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CORRESPOXDEXCE. MISCELLA:\EOUS PAPERS, PROCEEDINGS OF COMMITTEES, &c.

tETTER FRO~ 1HIC G~:\"ERALCOMMITTEE,AT CIIARLES- son that is dajly distiJ]jng from some ~f your pensioned
'roWN, s. C" TOTHE NEW-YORKCO)l~nT'r£E. presses, and the bireling writers that have crept in among

Charlestown,::>outh.Carolina,}breh I, 1775. you. 'Ve are not ignorant of that c.rowQ.of placcmen, of
GESTLEMEN':It was witb equal surprise and concern contractors, of officers, and needy dependants upon the

tllat we read in the publick prints what passed in your Crown, who are constantly employed to frustrate your
House of Assembly on the 26th of January, with respect measures. We know' the dangerous tendency of being
to tbe proceedings of the General Congress. It is im- made the head-quarters of America fQrwany years. All
possible for us, at this distance, to conjecture the reasons these things, though they necessarily tend to clog the
which induced tI:eA~scrn bly to refuse their formal assent wheels of publick spirit, yet do not Ca\1seus to dp.ubt of
to the Solemn Agreement of ..aUthese Colonies. We are your publick virtue, as a Colony: nay, we assure our-
obliged to suspend our jndgment, until we hear from you; selves, that your love to Constitutional ,LiberJY, to justice,
aud \,ill .not even permit oursel~s to conclude that it is and your posterity, however depressed for a little while,
<)\"vingeither to a neglect of the united voice of America, wjH at last surmount all obstacles, and <10hon.Qurto New-
or tq \,:ltnt of spirit iri the cause of freedom.-In the midst York. .
of tlie pain that ,vo feel at this ~inglilar instance of Pro- The presents.truggle seems to us most 'glorious and
vinclalpolicy, we consoleour~elreg\}'jththe apprehension critical. 'Vo ~eem to ourselves to stanp upon the very
tbat it wa~ jntemkid, not as a declaration of their; real in- division line, between all the blessings offreedom, and the
clin~!i'ons; but onl;: "as a prudential meast\re:. that they mo~t abject \'~ss~lage. The verJ: idea of,a?earthly po"':er
havlO,¥been chosen :wtccedf)p

.

:t to tbe pres,cnt dIspute, and whIch shall bmd the present and !utLJre..ITIJl!.loP§QLtLpwnca
.therelore not with. a particular vjew to it, might suppose in all cases whatsoever-in the di.rec!iQnQfjvpich.we arc
the necessity of their intel'feri~g, superseded by a posterior to have no more voice than our o~gn, and over which we
choice. W'e console our;;cly~s with the thought that the can have no constitutional contml, fiJls U$with horrour;-
legal RerrcsentatlY-{:$of yourrespectable Colony, by refu- to haM not only our liberty and property at wil1, but our
.,singto act, did nQt in'ean to .hold up to the world tbe opin- lives also,as well as the lives of all.qyr posterity !-to be
ron 9f t.b~.!~GOll5:tl(H~\S,butlHIYConly left it to another re- absolutely dependant for the a,ir in w:hiqh,we br~.!ltne,and
presentation, npt s~ mlich according to tbe letter of tb~Jaw, the water \vhich we drink, upon a .set of meD.~.uhe dis-
but equaJly r(!§Il~ctil.b]e,and iI!?n,1!;!<;hto bl'!!iepended on. tance of tbl'ee tbousand miles from 11s~\yllO, even when

We only b.:?~leavE[ to IJ)~ke tbis remark upon their they abuse that power, are out of the reach of our ven-
policy: tbat tbey. have thel'ci.p.singled then1selypsout from geance, is a proposal which this Colony hears with indig-
the1'fGstof the CQlonj<;s; wher, tis far as they ha.vebad the nation, and can only submit to when there is no pOisibJe
oppori"unlty, harc'comeunanfrnously into tbe measures of remedy. By tfiC late detestable Acts of the British Par-
the Gencra] C,ongress. And we cannot b\lt ~hinkit.\\-::~)Ulqliament respecting America, all mankind wiJljudge whether
have been muchiP.~ happyJor dIe wbole,had ther~:PQ~n that bodymay be safelyentrustedwith such a power. We
no exc~riton. ind;;~d, although the Hol,l,:;eof AsseITLbl.y have now appealed to the remaining justice of the Nation;
in this. C~lony hath nobly and unanimous]y adopted the we have endea\-'oured to arouse JhlWl.tQ.1;~eI'\~~oJ their
Proceedings of the GencraLCongress, yet they havenot own dangers; we have appealed to their J11.E)r<;aQtiIe inte-
~1\d it :in ,i,?ea'totq~e tbe ma!te~ whollyini9- tbeir own rests for our defe~ce, Our hop~s. ~f SI,ICC~sSa.re not yet
han,!fs, I~dependent 01 the :r~~v'.nclal~ongress; but ev:n . damped by any thHlg but the pOSSJblhty .of dIsunIOn amo~g
now, wl1l1ethat Ass~mbly l~}Ittmg, the General C0-mmlt- ourselves. "e have the pleasure to mform you that III
tee of t/le Colonyalso sits and dCJcsbusiness,independent. this Colony the Association tak~.s.~lace,as effectuallyas
of the. HQme,. .A ii1!'lI?}lreJ~~~1.pecessary in the Royal law itself. Sundry Vessels from England ha,'e already
Governments, where tlleJiq.bl£ngs~of the Assembly to sud- heen obliged to return with their }lerchandise, or have it
~11 prorogations.anf! .dis!illl.mJol1s,renders tbeir proceeding thrown overboard as common balIn!),t.,. .. - ... "..-.-
in lJUsine~wholly dependant pn tb~.crc.~tu~esof the Crpwn. We may assure you of our fixed d~1e.J:mi!1R1iQlJ19 adhere
1\Iuch,. tberelore, as we are. surprised at the conduct of to the Uesolutions at all hazards, and that Ministerial op-
your Assembly, wertrc 11ot.~~,ignorant as to imagine it is position is here obliged to be silent. We wish for ~he day
the definite voic€Q:Lth-~ CC110ny;and, indeed, we do not when it shall be silenced among you likewise. And what-
allow ourselves t~.~,1itertaina susPicion that your Resolt!- ever noise is made by the fi:iendsofarp!trary ruJe about
tions would not be the same with .those of the rest of the the design of those proceedings in your House of !ssem-
Colonies, if you 'only hat! a full and frt;e representation of .hly, we cannot and will not bcljeve that you intend ~o
tb~ Wh9l¥Colony elected on the rresent o<;cas~on:such a desert the cause.

.
.'

.

representation we hope to hear 0 in due time. Three things, however, obHge us to write to you.
l\-'e arc not jnsensible of the consequence of your Colo- First. The general alarm which Jue proceedings above-

ny ill the great chain of Amcricrm lTnion.-Nor do we mentioned have given, tbat we.may obt.air;Lfr9myou certain
imagine the :\'Iinistry insensible of it; we are well aware intelligence of the disposition of your Colony , whether
of your unhappy situation, and of the many artt\.11 mea- those proceedings are to be und€r~toCJd as th~ genernJsense
sures that have been, ami now are;-taking, jf possible, to of the good people of -,-Vew-York, or only of a b~re ~a-
throw you into confusion. We are well aware of the poi- jo.rity of the House.
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Secondly. That we may learn from you, \vhether the
Association of the Genera] Congress has actua]]y been
adopted by you, and is now put into execution. On tbese
two points we beg you wi]] give us tbe earliest inte]]igence
possible, tbat we may be able (as we have not the least
doubt that we shaH be) thereby to quiet the anxiety of tbe
people of this Province, and prevent tbe tools of I\!inistry
fromexuhing at any appearance of disunion. And lastly,
that we may suggest to you an expedient, wbich, witb great
success, has been tried in this Province, viz: tbat of a
PrQvinciaLCongress, in Iyhich every corner of tbe Colony
is fully and largely represented. As yet we have not had
the pleasure of hearing that you have adopted tbis or any
similar measure. And although we would not be u!i([er-
stood as presuming to dictate to our brethren, yet we would
take the liberty to inform them that this measure has given
tbe greatest satisfaction here, and so firmly united the Town
and COUlltry, that we are thereby become one compact
regu]arly organized body. Tbe enemies of American free-
dom are aware of the cementing tendency of such a step,
and wherever they bave influence, endeavour to prevent
it, well knowing that while the different Districts of a Colo-
ny are kept apart, they do not all receive the sa:-ne infor-
mation, and are exposed to the baneful effects of jealousy
and division, especially when any considerable part sup-
pose~> itself neglected by not being called in to give its
voice. And we find, that the larger this representatkm is,
the Jess the danger of corruptipnand influence; the more

. is s]ydeceit deterred from venturing its efforts; and the
more weigl)t goes with every determination. The Con-
gres!>of this Colony consists of.(H)e hundred :.\ndeighty-
four Membel's,'TInd is by far th~ ful1est represeotation of it
that ever has been together before.

We, therefore, as brethren united in the sarpe cause, do
only beg leave to recommend tbe above measure, already
founa bjexperrence, of such utility in sundry of the Roya]
Governments, but especialIy in this. Th~ necessity of
electil'JgDelegates to the Congress in May, we are assured,
will sholV,the expediency of sllch.a Prm:inciaLmeeting.

We feel ourselvesbnund to you by thecJosest ties of
iriterlli;Lal1d afThction.- Wecopsiqer thisse~rsQnas pig with
American glory, or witb American IQfamy.

.

We therefore most ardently wish you the direction and
aid of thatAlmighty Being who presides over <\1\. We
confidf!utlyexpect to meet you in General Congress at
Philadelphia, with hcarts full of zeal in, our Country's
cause, and full of mutual confidence-hl the integrity of
each other. Weare, gentlemen, your friends and feJlow-
countrymen.

By order of the Genera] Committee,
CHARLES PINCKrjEY, Chairman..

INSTR.UCTIONS ffiO~ THE FREEHOI,:QER.S.Q.F G1;rMBERJ.AN:D

COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

To JQH~MAyo,a1'/,d.WILLIA)IJ£1EMIN.G, Gentlemen, their'
Delegates, ~lARGH,1775.

We, the Freeholders of Cumberland County, having
ejected you to represent us in a Provincia] Convention, to
be held in the TOWIlnf Richmund, on Monday, the 20th
of this instant, and being convinced that the safety and
happiness of British America. depefid on the unanimity,
firmness, and joint efforts of all tbe Co]opjes, we expeer,
you will, on your pa.rts, Jet your measures be as much for
the common safety as the peculiar interests of this Colony
will permit, and that you, in particular, comply with the
recommendationof the Continental CQngress,in appoint-
ing De]egates to meet in the City of Philadelphia; in lflay
next. , : .. .....

The means of Constitutional legislationjn thisCo]ony
being now interrupted, and entire]ypreca'1'iblH;,a.lnl being
convinced that some rule is necessary for speedily putting
the Colony in a state of defence, we, in an especial man-'
ner, recommend this matter to yonI' consideration in Con-
vention; and you may depend that any genera] tax, by
that body imposed, for such purposes, will be cheerfully
suhmittedto, and paid by the inhabitants of this Cm1l1ty.

We desire tEat you win consider the.J3osto'f!ictf!.~ 'as
suffering in the commolJ, c(!use, and cheerfl1l1y joiniQtheir
support to the utmost of your power. .

That you win direct the Deputies to Congress, on tbe

~.

part of this Colony, to use their best endeavours to estab",:.
]ish a trade between the Co]onies; and to procure a quan-
tity of Gun-powder, and anum bel' of Cotton and Woo]
Cards from the Northward, or elsewhere.

We desire further, that you will not depart from the
Association formed by the Continental Congress in ..5'eptem-
bel' last, but wi\1strictly adhere toil in every particular.

Committee Chamber, New-York, 1st March, 1i7S.

To theFreeholders and Freemen of the City and County
of N EW-YORK.

As the last Congress, held in Philadelphia, recommended
that another Congress should be convened at the same place,
on the 10th day of May next, and the election of Dele-
gates ought not to be longer delayed, and most of the otber
Colonies having already appointed them, and a~.JlJe Com-
mittee has no power, without theappl'Obation of their con-
stItuents, to take any measures for th([t purpose: they
therefore request, that the Freeho]ders' and Freemen of
the City and County of New- York, will be ~Ieased to as-
sembJeat the Exchange,' on lflonday, the 6th instant, at
twelve o'clock, to signify their sense of the besLmeJllod oJ
choosing SUCll Delegates, and whether the)T will appoint a
certain'ndmber of persons, to meet. such Deputi~s as the
Counties may eject for that purpose, -and join with them in
appointing out of their body, Delegates fOf theJ)ext Con-
gress. By order of the Commiltee;

.

ISAAC Low, Chairman.

ADDRESS TO THE SOLDJ~RS. QJ,P1.1UtEDTO AM;F;RI1:;).
. - -.- London,March,1775.

The foHowing Address hashei;!n s~Jlt JO..lrelqml for pub-
lication, and should be published:!D all the..4tnel~ican
Papers:---' ..

u

~--

GENTLEMEN: YQU are abouttQ-~mij~rk for~J.ri.er.i(;a to
compel your feHow-subjects there tQS1Jhmit to popery and
Slavery.

~,'
,

.

It is the glory of tbe Briris,..s"oJcJi~r,ilthat heisthe de-
fender, not the destroyer of the ciyiLaud re]igiolIsrights of
the peop]e.. The English SoldteL)' --are jnim:Qtt"q\izedjn
history for their attachment .to thcj~lgion:andJib~die{ o(
their Country.

._,
,

.

~

When King Jame.~tbe SeCQUQellgGI1YQ1,1rCQtQi!Hro9pcethe
Roman Catho
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Great
Britain, be had an Army enca01ffedonlIolt7lslovdlt;ath, to
terrify tbe peop]e.Seven.lli$bSipswere$eiZ.cdupmram:! sent
to the ToWer. But they appe:.\IedIQtne laws oftli~irCou!1-
try, and were .set at Uberty.

.'
Wfien"tn1s .ru;'ws r~_~.1fhGclJhe

camp, 'the shouts of joy were "s=o=great, that theyre"ech6ed
in the Roy:.\l Palace. 'rhi~, fiow=~.er,did not. quite con-
vince -the King of the avel'SionoLtb~:SQ]dier.stQJ>e~~b.ejn-
struments of oppression again:sCtheidellow-subJecfs~He
ther.efore made anotheru,-iR,I.& . ijii!nJ!it;~,~J~)e Q!J.f!cJc!stoqe
drawn"up, apd the. word_~gs' gi\Te!1UJ!itthose\\:Iig,did not
choose to support the KingYs' oo~~r~ :~1i:qp]d gl-lind their
arms. When. behold, t~-)j5 .tItter.cppf\!siOIT,' and their
etenml hO[jour-thewhole l;!o:dygroundecJ.Jbeii,arm§"

Y ou,gellilen1en, wiJI !>Qon.hayuii==opPQ~'t\Jnjtyof show-
ing ecraal virme.'YOl1w.iJl~~.cJdkd,.ppon to J[I:11)1'1.1eyour

hand~in the blood of your feUow-=suoj~.cts...in .4.mgica, be-
cause"tbey will nQt subQ1it:p~p~-§Iiy~s,and are.. alarmed
at the estdblishment of~op-eryaJi<fMohrary power in one-
half of theii'"Country.

~..~..
.~='~::

Whetlwr youwiJI draw tbosJ~:swords}vhjchJlave "cI.~-

fended theni against their enernies, to butcher them into
a resignation of tbeir:rights, which tlJey hold as the-sons of
Englishmen, js in )'btJr breM~. "', Tli~t you wjl]not stain
the laure]s you have'gain.ed frorrdl'(ance, by dipping them
in civil blood! is every gQ.Qdman's hope.

Art win no doubt beu~ed. to. persuade you, that it is
your duty to obey orders; and that you are sent Upon the
just and righteous errand of crusbing rebeHion. .j3ut your
OIVn hearts will tell you, that the people may be so ill-
treated as to make resistance ne<:e~S"lny. YOQkuow, that
vio]enceand injury offered from QPe ll1an to :U1QU)p.r,ha$
always some pretence of right and .reason .to justify it. So
it is between the people and their rulers.

TherefQre, whatevet 'hard parnes and accusatioj1s may
be bestowed upon your fellow-subjects in America, be as-
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~ sured that they have not deservedthem; but are drivenby
the most cruel treatment ibto despair. In this despair they
are compelled to defend their liberties, after having tried
in vain every peaceable means of obtaining redress of their
manifold grievances. Bpfore GOD and man they are
right.

Your honour then, gentlemen, as soJdiers, and your
humanity as men, forbid you to be the instruments of
forcing chains upon your injured and oppressed feHow-
subjects. Remember that your first obedience is due to
God, and that whoever bids you shed innocent blood, bids
you act contrary to His commandments. Yours, &c.

AN OLD SOLDIER.

To the Honourable the Commons of GREAT BRITAIN, in
Parliament assembled.

, London, March, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:At this important era, when the British
Empire is in danger of being involved in a civil war; when
Trade and Commerce are at a stand; when all the horrours
of misery, poverty, and wretchedness, are hanging over
our heads; when want and famine threaten to succeed our
former plenty, must not every Englishman shudger at the
approaching danger?

When from the heigb t of power, opulence, and gran-
deur, we areQILJhIL point of being precipitated into the
lowe~uabyss of sJal'ery and insignificance; Ivhen from being
t11efirst and most respectabJe people in the world, we shaH
be sunk belolVJhe consequence of a Nation, what must not
bethe feeJing~of every man, whose generous soul is nobJy
eXc1n~dby a Io-veorbis Country? What will not be bis
indignation? What.bounds will there be to his resent-
ment? 'YbicJ.!of ye will then stand forth and confess
you have been the author of these measures? The gene-
raJ calamity, I fear, is .not far distant; and horrid as it must
be to thiLCountry in general, still it will bring with it this
comfort, that }yicked Ministers and corrupt Members of
P<idiamegt must. then render an account of their actions.
The p~;bJi~Ljlisilce of tbis Nation bas been long eluded,
and calls nOlv aloudJor redress.

B8ware, Yff:\fi;:;;;i(Jrs;ye know not on how smalla point
):e stand; ye are now on the brink of an impenetrable
gUlf;. ~till ye bave time to retract; hut if tempted by
the placid-tImvings of its waters, ye think secureJy to swim
along the summit, ye_are deceived. When once immerged,
tbe briny waves wiJl use their wonted might, and foaming
biJlQwSsend you down to the regions below. Thc people
oLEr!gland .are-I1.ot)et fuJJyapprised of their danger: but
be assuJqd w:b~they once corne to be thoroughJy sensible
Qfthe cal<lmjtie~your wrong-headed measures have brought
on tbem, it will not be easy to stand the torrent of their
1esentment..x'()Jlr venaJ hirelings in the Senate wiJf desert
yoo,-or, if sensible of their being equally involved in your
guilt, from a sense. of common danger they sh~)Uld stand
by you, do not think their weak arguments will have any
avail. 1)e people-without doors will resolve upon those
meas!]reS whiGb those within should have done; and ye
can expect nothing but that just punishment which your
folly, presumption, and wickedness, sball have merited.

It is foreign to my present purpose to enter into a dis-
cJlssion()Jtbose rights you, as the supreme power of this
NatioJ1, claiffi-pTspvereignty over the Americans; let it.
suffice to say, it is not probable that men, who are descend-
~.d from tb~~3Jlmecomrnon ancestors with ourselves; who
Imve hee_n bred-up Ii'om their childhood in the principles of
Jiberty, and have lived from their first settlements there in
the actual possession of this invaJuable blessing; it is not
to be imagined, I say , that such men will quietly submit,
and suffer themselves to be despoiled of that freedom their
ancestors hftv.1Jtr.aJ1smitted to them pure and inviolate; nor
is it to be conceiveu that men, who are not destitute of
spirit, and who . have arms in their hands, will quietly lay
them down and bend their neck Lo the galling yoke of
tyranny; or.is it Ji~ely that those w,hohave a ~uperiour force,
able to cJush their opponents, wIll be ternfied by empty
threats or:rnenaces,wben those threats are' unsupported by
authority ,1lnd ynaided by justice ? Your decrees wi1lfall
into the sam? ignominy and contempt as the denunciations
of the Court of Rome. You might as well think to intimi-
date these people by the Pope's Bulls, as by Acts of Parlia-

ment. For what, indeed, signify threats or menaces, with-
out the two essentials necessary to support them-justice
and power i-the one to persuade, the other to enforce?
In the present contest with America, I think I may safely
say you are destitute of both.

Is it reasonable or equitable that such of ye as represent
Northumberland, Cumberland, or any other County in
England, or more especially such of ye as are pJaced in
the House of Corrl/pons by the serviJe and corrupt votes of
dependant Boroughs in the different parts of the Kingdom,
should ~overn a large and extensive Country at three thou:-
sand miles rlistant? What knowledge have ye of Ameri-
ca,? What know ye of its concerns? Have ye been in-
structed by the people of that land? Are ye acquainted
with their manners and their customs; the state of their
finances; the ric.hes and numbers of their peopJe, and what
imposts they are abJe to bear, and what would entirely
crush them? To all these questions I believe I may safely
answer in the negative: But in reply you say, you think
it is rea$onabJethat they, as members of the British Em-
pire, should bear a part of the burden and expense, not
considering that by the advantages which accrue to Great
Britain from the C.ommerce of th~se countries, and by the
restrictions we have Jaid on their Trade wltn all other Na-
tions, we already receive more and greater benefits from
them than their proportion of taxes would amount to.
Wisely then have ye done to stop this certain source of
riches, from the va.inand improbable bope of taking from
tlH~mby force what they alre<1.dypaid with good will.

I need not remind YOI1of the story of the old woman,
whosehen brought her a golden egg every morning, ,md
wouJd have continued so to do had not the covetous oJd
hag tbougbt, by kiI1ing the hen, she sbouidai once obiain
the whole massof riches,which now she couJd only re-
ceiveby detail,and accordinglyput in force this cruel reso-
lution. The fabJe,teIJs you what was the consequence.

Now, how nearly you stand in tl1e same predicament
with~his 0IdwQi11an, I leaYe tQjourselves to determine:
But if I graut th~itheAn!ericgn.s§~houldpaya proportional
tax, besides maint::!ining theirQw!I~lnternaJ Government,
what right have ye to be the assessors? To sit in the
British Parliament, a landed qualificationis necessary.
But where IP\1st that quafitfcatioJ,L~e_sitlJ.?ted? Why)
within the Island of Great Britain~.. . It.. is a ma~ini ~four
law, that no man shan ,be tai~glji~Cbx~J)IS~~o"m~con.sent,
given eitherin persanor byhis Representative. I should
be glad t9 know what assentye can give for the Ameri-
cans. Few or none oCye possessany property in Ameri-
ca,or if ye do, it is notjnyirW~-QL~~~h property ye sit in
thellritish§,eI]a~e; therefore, whatever-burden you lay on
their shouJMrs will be' so .muchdear gains to yourseJves.
You will not fe.el the V?eightof the 3ax~s~which, with so
m~ch easeafJd{;oIlfidep!;~, you order to be levied on the
Americ.an,s.. gqme oCyou,Uindeed,may know the value
of the sums raised,by the sharesyou receivedof tbe spoils.
The Minister capnot be SQungratefuJ as to negJect .adding
to )'our salaries, when by your means he shaHhave brought
about his end, and irtcreased his own. But how weak
these measuresare, and how ineff~tual, avery short time
wiI! demonstrate. Indeed, except yourselves, who will
not be convinced? Everyone is sensible of the dangerous
situation to which we are now reduced.

Now, gentlemen, ll;!tme.aqv!seyou, as you regard your
own prosperity-let me conjure you as you value your
safety, to consider weUth~ siJIl3tion of this unfortunate
Country; Jook On the da.ngers that threaten ii on every'
hand; consider not only th!) inexpediency of those measures,
but the total iQabiJityof thisCountry to go through with
them. Do you imagine the French and Spaniards will
be tame and idle spectaH)J'si when they see us once deeply
invoJved in a war lI:ith opr QoJonies? Throw off then
your supine indolence;. awake-from your~le'thariick state;
and if ye will ~ot be excifed by the desire of doing good,
awake at l€)a~t to the $eIJS!Jo.Lyour own danger. Think
when the general calamity comes, who will be the objects
of publick pc1inm. WiHnotth,e advi~ers of these destruc.
tlve measures bethefiLst S[\cr.\p,~es(oinepublick cJamour?
When the MfJJchants,Traders, andManufacturers are starv-
ing; whentluuvhole mass of 1pe peopJe are in misery and
distress, what security~n you exped to find? Where
will you hope to conceal yourselves? Will you be safe
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even within these sacred walls? Or rather, may you not
, fear bEJingpursued, not only there, but even into your most

secret lurking holes? Strafford and Laud were con-
demned, and justly executed for being the advisers of
arbitrary measures. The King, had he been able, would
have protected them; ther only echoed back to him his
own sentiments, strengthened by their flattery and obse-
quiousness. But weak is the power of rulers when opposed
to the wants and distresses, the rage and resentment of the
multitude.

When the artificers and handicraftsmen come by thou-
sands to your House, demanding bread, it will be too late
to argue ;-the mischief will be done. You then will ha ve
only to conceal your obnoxious heads, and save yourselves
if you can,from popular resentment and publick justice.
There may be a time, and I believe that time \vill soon
come, when the nod and smiles of the Minister wilL be
shunned with as much care as they are nm;' sought for with
eagerness

Once tJ10re I admonish you to awake before it is too late.
Stop the further progress of the e\.il ye cannot now totally
cure; and though ye will not be roused by a love of your
Country, nor a sense of the impending ruin which threatens
us;yet consider your own danger, as most assuredly such
of ye as have been the advisers of these measures will be
the fi[81.sJ!miGG!J§, Repeal then these accursed Acts;
acknowledge yourselves to have been in thenwrong;and
thus atone, as much as now lies in your power,Jor the mis-

- chiefsyou.have already occasioned. :MONITO'R~

COUNCIL OF NORTIJ-CAIWLJNA.

At a, Council held at Newbern, in North-Carolina,
the 1st of March, 1775,

Present: His Excellency the Governour, the Hon. Jas.
Hasell, Hon. John Rutherford, Hon. Samuel Strudwic7ce,
.lIJartill, HOJ,lJI11d,and Samuel Cornell, Esquires;

His Excellency. informed the Boal<d (hiiI nehiid observed
an ,Ai!ym.i§.emeJ}.t published in the Newspapers;ciiud circu-
lated through this Colony by Handbil1s; dated. Perq1Clmons
County, llth February, l7.75, rettnEJstingtbe ~ Counties
and_Towns thereof, to-elect DelegatestorepresenttIiem
in ConVJ:>mion,at the Town of Newbern,. 0» Monday,
the third!)( April next, and signed hhn Harvey, Mode.
ra,t6t~:And .cQI1sideringsuch. proceedings. to ~be hig1JIy
derogatory to the dignity of theLegislatlJre app6in(~a tQ
meeLauhe sametime,.and in everylight jJ1egala-n_dincon.
sistent with good order. and Governmept, recaimn-eiideCftbe'
matter to the consideration of thee Board, 'and deslr~djheir
odviceof,the measuresto be taken to co.ntrav~nEnhe design
of said Adyertisement.

The Board conceiving the highestdetestationofS1.1ch
proceedings, were unanimous in advising His Excel1eucy to
issue a pJ'oclamatiQ!J.Joinhibit and forbid such illegal meet..
ing; in the following words::

IJy His Excellency JbsuJI
GeneroJ,'Governour, and
ol'er the said Provillce:

, A P.ROCr,AMATIQN.

Whereas, an Advertisement is printed I in the publiok.
New

.

'spapers, and alsoindustrio
..

usly circulated
.

a
.

bout this
.Colony in handbills, dated from Perquimons CQunty, the

11th day of February, 1775, requesting the Counties and
Towns thereof to elect Delegates to represent them in
Convention, at the Tow'n of Newbern', ,on ltlonday, the 3d
day of April next, and signed John Harvey,. Moderator.
And }yhe.reas,the name and authority of such I;\n officer,
and sucn'meetingiis unknown to the Laws and Constitution
of this Country ; and such an invitation to the people may
tend to ensnare the unwary and igoQrantamang His Ma-
jesty's. loyal and faithful subjects in thisPtovrrteeO, to 'par-
take.iljTh~e-guilt of such unlawf~1l proceedings ~.. ~

And whereas, the Assembly of {hi:;; ProVince, duly
elected, is the only true and lawful repl'csentatio.pof the
people, and is competent to every legal act that Representa-
tives of the people can do; and as ai;I;8.tiempt to~citethe
people to choose another body of RepreserHativestomeet
at theiimeiind place appointed for the meeting oftheAs-
sembly, is to betray them into a violaiioriof tbe ConstItu-
tion,in apojiltw1ierein they are most materIa.lIy concerned

l\hn'rIN ,Esquire, Captain
Commana(3r..in-chief in and

- -~
" ~."-'

~.."

tosupport it: a contempt of that branch of the Legislature
which represents the people, and highly derogatory to its
power, rights, and privileges; I have thought proper, by and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council of
this Province, to issue this Proclamation: and I do hereby
earnestly exhort the many good people of this Province,
who have to their honour,hitherto prudentlywithstoodthe
insidious attempts of evil-minded and designing men, that
they do, on this occasion, steadfastly persevere in such
loyal and dutiful conduct, and continue to resist and treat
with just indignation all measures so subversive of order
and Government, alld so inconsistent

~

with the allegiance
they owe to His Majesty; and that they do not subject
themse1ves to the restraints of tyrannical and arbitrary
Committees, which have already, in many instances, pro-
ceeded to the extravagance of forcing His Majesty's subjects,
contrary to their consciences, to submit to their unreason-
able, seditious,and chimerical Resolves, doing thereby the
most cruel and unparalleled violence to their liberties,
under the pretence of releasing them from imaginary griev-
ances; and I do further exhort all His l\Iajesty"s subjects in
this Province, as they value their dearest rights uoderthe
present happy Constitution, and as they would testify their
duty and allegiance to the best of Kings, thatihey foi'bear
to meet to choose persons to represent 'ihem in ConveMion,
pursuant to the advertisement herein before recited; and I
also do most earnestly recommend to Jl1em to renOunce,
disclaim, and discourage all such meetings, cabals, anaille-
gal proceedings; which artful and_de=~igning.men shall
attempt to engage them in, and wEieh c'an only tj:){)dto
introduce disorder and anarchy, to the destruction of the
real interests and happiness of the people, and to involve
this.Province in confusion, disgrace an-d ruin.

Given under my hand and the great se-alortlle saidProv-
ince, at Newbern, the first day of March, AnnQ DQmini,
1775, and in the 15th year of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the King.
,

- --.c;'J OSIAJl MA.RTIN.
By His Excellency's oommand,

.

. SAMUEL STRUDWICKE, Secretary.

TO THE PRINTERS' OF TIJE I'ENJS:SY.LY.J.NIA.G4~E'I'T,E.,.
--- --- --

Philadelphia, February 22, 1775.

GEKTLE)IEN: I rejoice to find that, in a Province distin-
g!lished for its progress in science aO,d literature as' Penn-
sylvarda, the few sops of despotism are reduced to the pen-
sioned pen of some tninist{3riaLhireling at Boston. Believe
me, gentlemen, your Paperdid_IHJt gaIn an extensiveicir-
culation from the gleanings of others; its value_has oeen
owing to the originality, as WeUJlsctne_eJegaDc.euof its es-
says. Every Newspaper, from NeIlL-Hampshire to Georgia,
(two at Boston, and one at NeW-YQrk, e:xcepted,) would
furnish refutations of the re-publicatiQuin your last Paper,
signed Phileirene.. But! wilLnotask you to serve up to
your readers, at second~hand, what wilrbe more accept-
able as an original, though of a coarser mid humbler compo-
sition. I therefore beg leave to present iOuplYfenQ}v~sub.
jeets and citizens '

The ather side (1f the Question.
It!is a j\lstremark of the celEibratedChest(31;ficld to his

son, that grant him but two ort1ire~~po5ifions,a-ndbe would
undertake, by fair inference, to proveiFuii robbing on the
highway is an honest, and ought to be a reputable caIIing.
Happy would it be if the sacred rights of mankind were as
safein this respect, as the personsQfindividuals. ... But the
superiour temptati6ns to justify the 'invasi6n'at the former,
are too alluringnot to afford l')')elan~holy-proofs,in every
age and Country, of a prostitution of the most shining ta-
lents, to gild the pill of arbitrary power and lawless domi-
nation.Wbenwe see a Bacan, a :lJ1ilton, a Strafford, and
Bolingbroke, sacrificing at their shrine, can we be surprised
if men of such principles, but far inferiour abilities, should
appear among us, with the TriO'asuryof England in full
view, and hearts panting to lord it over their fellow-men?
Divine Providence has 'endowed the inhabitants of Ame-
rica with rational powers not ioferiour to those of any other
Country; it is but justice to say, they have generally im-
pl'Oved them better than any other.

.' By their good sense
and judgment shall this author be tried, whose facts, mo-
desty, style, accuracy, and precision, have been thought
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worthy of are-publication, ,vhich occupies half your last
Paper, to the exclusion of all Foreign news, for which it
has been distinguished. This fair structure is built on two
principles.

1st. That the Americans have entire independence on
the Mother Country in view, as the great object of their
present contest.

2d. That all opposition to what is called Government, is
rebellion.

Both these propositions are false and groundless; the
writer was not able to prove, and therefore takes them for
granted; but I may, with honest boldness, challenge bim,
or his adopting f6end, to show, from the publ1ck transac-
tions of any Congress or Assembly throughout this great
Continent, that such a claim was ever in their contempla-
tion. Are the repeated and fervent acknowledgments of
our allegiance to our common Sovereign; our submission
to all his appointments of office, from the Goven1Our to the
lowestdepufy's deputy; to his negative upon all our laws;
to his decisions in COl!ncil, as tbe dernier re~ort in the ad-
mimstration of justice, and tbe payment of quit-rents; I ask
if thesearetne badges of independence? But they do not
end here. With what exemplary patience and obedience
have we submitted to the restraints of Trade, and even an
abridgment of the common bounties of Heaven. The
water is not permitted to flow, or the earth to produce, for
the Same beneficial purposes to the American as for the
Briton. In a Country where the price of ll1Rnuallabour
calls for tbe utmost exertion of art and ingenuity, we are
restrained from slitting 01'rolling iron, so as to answer some
of the most important purposes in life. These are restric-
tions to which we not only have submitted, but to which
the great Couocil of America has professed i~swillingness
to submit. .With what shameless affrontery can any writer,
therefore, charge the people of America with seeking inde-
pendence, when every transaction of Government, of trade,
of justice, and manufactures, originates, proceeds, or termi-
natt)~ l1nd.erthe.J:9ntrQIof Great Britain, But tbe thirs~
of power is so raging and insatiable, that j~esteems nothing
possessed, while any thing remains to be possessed; impa-
tient of all restraints, its desires perpetually outrun its en-
joyments, aII-dit can be satisfied with nothing less than an
entire and full surrender of the liberty and. happiness of
mankind. What use it has made of its acquisitions, let the
deserted villages, ruined towns, and uncultivated fields of
arbitrary Countries decla.re. If to live by one man's will,
would. be allmJJn's misery, can we suppose that we shall
derive any relief from the number of our tyrants, or that
ouLburclen wouJdbe lighter, because many hands were
conccl'lled in

u tllejm posi tion.
Our author's next position is, that opposition of every

kindnt!Llhe- powers set oyer us, however exercised, is
re~elliQii-:_Tllose- ornaments of human natUre, Locke,
Sydney, 11oadley, and many other illustrious names, have

. sOreflltE:dthese a_bsurddoctrines of passive obedience and
IJon-resis.Laoce;and they are SOrepugnant to the common
sensea.nd lmppiness of mankind, that it would be an affront
to tlie-unaerstandings of my countrymen to suppose they
could now admitQf a. serious argument. If the good of
the people is the end of all Government, if limitations of
power have, by the experience of all ages, been found
necessary for the safety of the governed, if a particjpation
in legislation has been found tri be the best a.nd only limi-
t.ation, with what pitYRfiClconcel1l must we view that infa-
tuation which can obtrude doctrines in America long since
reprobaJiJdin Britain, as subversive of every principle of
political safety and happiness. With mlOnof such charac-
ters, tbe noble struggJes of our ancestors against the prero-
gativesof the Crown were so many odious exertions of
wickeaness and folly.-1Hagna Charta, Trial by Juries, 3.nd
exemption from arbitrary an.d perpetual imprisonment, are
fruits of the most detestable impiety and treason; nay!
the Resolution itself, as founded and formed by a resist-
ance tolhat Government, but the basis and [Qundationof
the present, was a successful rebellion. These are the
stale artifices of our Court sycophants of every age. It.
would be an outrage upon the understandings, as well as
rights of rnanl,:ind, to call tyranny and slavery by their
proper names, when they were seeking to establish them.
Under the specious title of laws and Government, they
hope to lull the vigilant, deter the timid, and damp tbe en-

. ~ . ...'

terprising, till the shackles are riveted on, and the deluded
wretches find, too late, that the will of their masters is the
only law, and oppression tbe only Government. To draw
the line, I confess, is no easy task; but wherever legal
Gove.rnment ends, there tyranny most certainly begins.
To show that this terminated as to ~beCQlQnies, in the
year 1763, a period in which the independency of Ameri-
ca Was never thought of, and to which our highest hopes
and ambition is to return j to enumerate the proofs, the
odious, but indisputable proofs of this, and to show tbat
QUI' present opposition has every prospect of success, I
must refer to another letter, lest I should exclude some
mille able writer, or incur my own censure. In the mean
ti)l:H~, my dear countrymen and fellow-citizens, read the
histories of tbose Countries which were once free j converse
with those, (for we have many among us) who have fled
hither from arbitrary States; acquaint yoursel ves with their
ruinous taxes, their venal courts of justice, their merciless
depredations upon the chastity , property, liberty, and hap-
piness of their vassals; then reason, and judge, and if you
arc not lost to every sentiment Qf publick virtue, the hon-
our of your country, and regard for yourselves and your
posteri ty, yom'- hearts will rise in grateful emotions to the
Gi Vel'of all good gifts, that He bas cast your lot in a land
of freedom; and I trust you will mingle with them a
humble butfinn resolution, by His asslsiance;iCltiansmit
tbe blessings you have received, undiminished, to the latest
posterity. "He that would give up essential liberty for
tcmporarysafety, deserves neither Jihe.rty nor safety."-
This was the favol)rite motto of many in this City but a
very few years since. A principle of action and duty,
foullded upon trnthand reason, will e\'er continue the
same, however the persons or occasions-m.nychange. Come
fDrward then, ye staunch advocates for pJOvincialLib_erty,
support your principles-this was on<::eyour Law and your
Pl'Ophets-beconsistent-convince the wQrlddJaJ~'.Q!l do
not act npon the local views ofa party, but upon the man]y
and generoJ1s pi'lTIciple of publick good, which upon all oc-
casions leads you to sacrifice temporary ease fo -essential
liberty.

_u
CA)fILLUS.

-

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE PENNSTI,VANIA GAZETTE.

Philaddp1ila,~att,17'75:

GENTL.EMEN:I wish to address dw understandinas of
my felJow-citizens, not to inflame tiiei~p~ssi~n~~

.

~ in-
quirers after truth, my highest ambitionistQassisLth.,w-
to Turnisbtbe clpw ; th~ir own good sense will enable them
to pursue it. 1 think an attention peculiarly due to such
pubTicatlorlsascoiiw recoJ11men.dedby the graces of style
and language; the most deadly poisonnniYbe"-conveyed
in the mostb~!,ltiful cup; it may be more inviting, but it
is not the Iess.Jatal. Thepiece signed Phileirene is not
destitute of th~e, graces, but hehas raised a fabrick on a
foundation which only existed in.hjL91YILimagination.
There must sUr~lyb~ singular merifiri tnatcTall11 wbich
must be misreprese\1ted to he opposed with Sllccess. When
I hear America charged with aspiring ilfterindependence,
I ask, Were we independent on Ureat Britain in 1762?
That. is the. era to which We all look _backwith regret,
and to which we. are anxiously seeklpg to return.

When I hear the Ameril;an~.term~d nbelJ, 1 ask, Was
the Revoll1tion a. rebe]]ion? 'fh<!I_WIutg!l~()pposliiooto
Government, because Government w_asaUempted to ,be
eXercisedin a marmerinconsisteol 1ilth. iD~~aj~iy, liberty
and happiness of ~he governed. Qijeman.a.t.femptedto
legislate without their par~icipation; in our case, this at-
tempt is made by about eight hun.dred; cantlils cirClIm-
stance change the nature of the actiim.L . -

When 1 hear. any.one declaimingagamsi -the Ameriec/n
system, Jask, Are you willing to hefaie-doy-il}eHriiisn
Parliament? A (air anSWlOfto these questionsI have gen-
erally found more decisive and cQn..Ylncing;tl13n the best
col1nec~ed chain .Qf r.easoning. If anJman-can answer
them in ~hj;JJ!ffitm(!~iY!1,I may pity, but cannot blame him
fOI:with.drawing frQInthe cQntest. ILIJYlliLJl$.kedtQ..state
the cla1msof America, I should sllyshe-hasnone, but tluit
Great Brftain $.bQulddesist frorl)j~)JQ.y~iQ.~,useless and
disappointing to herself, but fatal to America. Wea,re
defendants in. this great suit; we 'ask but to continue in
that state, in which OUfownreason amI judgment convinces

'.j-.. ...
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us our safety consists, and which the experience of one
hundred years has confirmed, as tbe most beneficial for
both countries.

For this lona" course of years, America, with a mosfun-
suspecting cQnfidence, resigned h~rself t~ ~he wisdofu pnd
virtue oLthe ParentState, whose WIsest ~Tmlsters and ablest
men were content with the benefits of Commerce, and
sought no power but such as tended. to its ~ncrea:e and
security. After a long and ex.pensIve waT, In whIch the
AmJ,rimn$ were repeatedly acknowledged the' most loyal
subjects and affectionate Coloni.sts, a system was (orme?,
which proceeded step by st~p. III dreadfu~ progr~SSlOl1,till
itb~l1waII05~'ed up every prIVIlege and fight winch ought
to distinguish an English Colonist from those of arbitrary
States. Of what importance is it to us, that our fellow-
subjects; three thousand mi]es off, should be distinguished
from..the other Nations of the eartb, as free and happy,
,vf;'iie ,~~have no share in the distinction. Let us com-
pare the rights of a British subject with those of an Ame-
rican, we shall see a very striking disparity.

In A'Il~ric(l.

1. A trial by jury only in some
cases j subjected in others, to a

single Judge, or a Board of Com-
missioners.

-2. A trial \verellie offence was 2. Atri"l, if a Goyel'TJOUrpleases,
committed. three thousand mi]es from the place

were tbe offence was committed.
3. The }filitary superiour to

the Givil ~uthQrity,and .AJ1!erica
obliged to contribute to the snpport
of a Standing Army, kept up with-
out apd a g~inst it~cQnsmt~

4. The Judges independent of 4. The Judgesmadeindepend0nt
the Crown and people. of the people,.but dependiiiifon the

Cro~;n for tjJc .SJlpport and tenure
of their cQlmnis~ions.

5. Taxe~ a;ld i~positiOlJ~h,id hy
those, who not.only qo not partcI.ke
of the burthens, bnt w]w ease them-
selves by it. .

6. A trade (Jnly to such places as
Great Brit/l~i1'.shall permit.

7. The use only of such engines
as Great Britain .has not prohibit-
ed.

III England.

1. A trial by a jury of his coun-
try, in all C!lSDS of life and pro-
perty.

3. The Civil authority supreme
over the Milita.ry, and no Standing
Army in time of peace kept up,
but by the consent of the people.

5. No 'tax or imposition laid, but
by those who m:<1st partake of the
bUl'then.

6. A free trade to all the world,
exc~pt the .East-Indies.

7. A freo.mre-lInd practise of all
engines [Lnd other device., for sav-
ing labour and promoting manufac-
tures.

8. A right to petition the King,
and aJ] pro~eeutions' and commit-
ments therefofeillegaI.

8. Promoting and encouraging
pehtions to the King declare<! tho
highest presumption, and the L~-
gisliltive AssQmbliesof America dis.
solved therefor in 176,8.

9, Assemblies disso.\ved, aIH] their
Jegislative power~uspended, for the
free exercise of their reas-on and
judgment, in their legislati'Ve capa-
city,

10. To prevent the redress of
grievanc0s, or representations tcnd-
ing thereto, Assemblies postpolJed
for it gre:;t length of time, and pre-
vonted meeting in the mo.sf. critical
times.

9. Freedom of debate and pro-
ceedings in their legisl<ltive deli-
berations.

10. For redress of grievances,
amQl1ciing, strengthening, and pre-
serving the laws, P<lrliamcnts to be
held frequently.

In a former: paper I observed, that the legal' Goverl1ment
of AmerjcJ! terrr~inated in the year 1763. A ~eries of acts
since that time will evince thetfuth9f my assertion.

Then, for the first time, the taxation of America was
attempted, and has beeo continued w\tb unrerniU~d a~si-
duity to the present mOfilent-t!1eIUh~, pow~rs cLAdmi-
ralty and Vice-Admiralty Courts were e~tended beyond
th~ir fgrmgr lil}1i.ts~d}en our property, for the firsttime,
Wits taken_fr()fll...~}Vit,hol1t our consent--;;-trial. by juries in
mqny cas~§ of property abolished, aod ,111innocent. suitor
Iaid_undeL~v(').ry possible disad vantage in asserting bis
rights.SmmJl.fter,..the ahsolute.~tatPte ,gf.lIenry VlII,
was reviveD, by ResoLyes of both. HO\.1sesQf PadiarIHUlt, by
whicl14m..eri6ansmay be carried to England, and Jried for
otf@ce~:Mleged to- b(') committed.i.!) Arnerica. ., In the
twdJt.h. year of His_Majesty's reign, the cbarge oLbtlrning
any of tne King"s SFiips or Stores in Amer.ica was e~prt'ssly
made jri~o]e In. England, to the totaLe;x:G!usion 'Pi;,a jury
QLth~i~Lnage. ThE:!Acts respecting JlasNch!!setts-8ay
ar.!JJQori:!c!)l)-L.Wn~~.d particular ermroexation; rhejtJ~hartcr
privileges-; their justJ~e, trade, and Govem[iTentar~.wbo]Jy
subyened, wlThoi.itobserving tbe comn'lQll forms oC justil:c.
Wbat. has been their case, mayb.e .that of every other
Province; and let roe Qbserve, that innocence j~. a pOQr
protection, when no opportUnity is given tomanife~t it.

What opinion now, my feUow-ciJiz.ens,ought you to form
of an (iutbor, who calls an opposition to these measures a

, ;,II.... '...:io,;,.""., ~ ~
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" utopian scheme, quickened into pubJick.life by.an itch of

" superiority and thirst of applause ;-an mfaruatlon, over.

" leaping all the sober bouQds of law and Govemment;
"conducted by men wbo delight in the destruction of

" peace and good order; whose safety consists in their pre-
"cipitating their Country into anarchy and confusion."
Shameless falsehoods! calculated 19 impose on the weak
and l)llWary; to foment those divisions, and bring on that
ruin, upon which some men mean to build their own great-
ness. No, my dear fellm-y-citizens, look around you; are
the men you deputed to the late Congress, those who have
been active in Committees of publick transactions; are
they men of doubtfill characters and desperate fortunes?
Are anarchy and confusion r~quired for their safety or es-
tablishment in life? Is a bold step for the reformation of
GovernmeDt necessary to retrieve their characters? Have
they been distinguished Jor a spirit of enterprise, wicked-
ness, and folly, on other occasiQ!1$? . .. .. .

The man whose signature is A Friend to the Constitution,
and whose sentiments are in such unison with our author,
shall determine thcs.e questions; for he must flave supposed
them applicable to this pr()vhTce, or their publication here
was idle. To arraign the justice of a cause; to entangle the
honest mind in doubts and difficulties; to cut off all hopes
and prospects of success; to paint in terrible colours e\'ents
which have happened in dissimilar cases, and conceal the
happy issue of similar struggles, are arts which will be
practised, and against which we ought to be particularly
guarded. I have attempted to vindicate the former, and
in SOme fl!tu\"l~paper shall endeavQl1j' to show, that if una-
nimity accompanies OUI' opposition, we have the utmost
reason to hope that .S\lcc"~.ss\yillc_I"Q':':!ltge._'~:.9rk, !ll1d
though \Ve sh.all contilll!eadependant, we shall be a free
and happy people. CAMU,LUS.

NEWPORT (RHODE-ISL.'l:ND) COMMITTEE.

At a lVIeetingof the .Coromittee_ofJ!lspection, for the
Town of N~UJport,bela .in-tIie.Council Chamber, on 1J1_e.d-
nesday, Mart;h 1, 1775,. .". .~~-~--~- n-

Mr. Joa~ TA,N~iJJj~J~~~CJ~~~:-._~
Resolved, That the freed.om- Qf .\h.d:~x~~i~Q[Jile~qt-

most importance to civil society; and that its importance
consists, "besides the ar!vancemt;nf Qftrl\th , science, mo-
rality, and arts in general, in its diffLl~io!lQLlili"rfll senti.
ments on theadnlinisttatiot1 of Q9X~.!'}JX!l.(;JJt)itsready cOm-
municatiQn of thoughts betweE:!n subjects, and its conse-
quentia] promotion of Un!<m.lmmng them, where, by.up-
pressive Officers, are shamed oLin1imid?.t.~(j i}UQll}Qre hon-
ourable and just modes of cQnducting affairs;" and there-
fore it is the duty of every friend of Civil Government to
protect, .<!I)dpreserveJroJIlvjQl\ltjon, that invaluable right,
that noblepj]Jar, and great support of Public Liberty; and
to counte.mmC,e and errCQ!m~gethe Press, so long as it shall
be employedin promoting those beneficial purposes. But
when, instead thereof, a Press isijle~ssari!ly employed alld
prostituted lQthe viksttls~s;uinpublisl1ing the most infa-
mous falsehQods; in partial or false representations of fa.cts ;
in fomenting jealousies, and exciting aiseord and disunion
among the people; insl1pporting and applauding the worst
of men, aodworst of meas1.1re_s.;arid lii-y]li!JLn<randealum-
niating the best.of cli<lms:lel:s~anatIlelm:"-i gr causes; it
then behpQ~s. erery t,itizen, erery friend to truth, science,
arts, liberality of sentiment, t6 that union between subjects,
upon which ~depends their security against oppression, to
discounteq<Ince and discQ1,JJ;'ageevcj'ySiich licentious, illibe-
ral, prostituted Press.

And whereas, a cert:Jlll,lqmr:s.lJivington, a Printer and
Stationer in the City of New- York, impelled by the love
of sordid pelf, and ahaug11ty doul1neeril1g spirit, hath; for
a long time, in tbe dirty Gazett~cr, and in pamphlets, jf
possible stiIl moxe dirty, uniformly persists in. publisbjng
every falsehood whichbi$ QWn.wjckt;'Q.imaginarion, or the
imaginati6vlt ofothers.Qfthe~::IJl1-';:~t~I}lP, as ingenious per-
baps in mischief as himself, could suggest and fabricate, that
had a tende_ney to spread jealousies, fear, discord, and dis-
union through this cOlJIi~l;y;n.nd by partial and false repre-
sentationsofJacts, hath endeavQ!H'edJo pervert truth, and
to deceive .and Jrlisle3.-iLthe tnca.~.ti.ous.into wrong COllCCp-
tions of f<!.ctsreported, and wrong sentiments respecting the
measures now carrying on for the recovery and establj~sh-

"'"
~~J, :.. -~, ;''''','''
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ment of our rights, and the supporters of those measures;
and particularly hath disgorged from his infamous Press,
the most virulent, foul abuse, on the Members of the late
ContjnelJtal Congress-characters which, for wisdom, in-
tegrity,fortitude, and publick virtue, deserve, and have
received, the applause of every inhabitant of tbis wide ex-
tended Continent, excepting a very few venal tools of a
corrupt Administration.

And all this profusion of scurrility, abuse, and falsehood,
tbis insidious, profligate Printer hath cast out, in order, if
it were possible, to subvert the Association which aJl the
American Colonies have approved, and for carrying of
which into execution the Genmal Assembly of this Colony
have repommended Committees to be chosen :--\Vhere-
fore, we think it our bounden dmy to bold lip th3t infil-
mous- paracide, James Rivillgton, to the Continent in this
odious light.

Resolvcd, t71cr~forc, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee,that no further dealings or correspondence Qoght to
be had. witlLllw_said hw:s Rivington; and we recom-
mend iuo every person who takes bis Paper, called Ri.v-
ington's Ga;;J:.ttcn, immediately to drop the same; and
also take theliberty to recommend a similar conduct to-
wards him 10 thentherTm~'ns in the Colony.

Resolvcd, That this Resolution be printed in the next
Nev:port jt1crcury. By order of the Commipce,

HENRY WARD, Clerk.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AGENTLE~fAN IN LON:QON

TO HIS FRIEND IN BOSTON, DATED ~IAHCH :2, 1775.

.1'.he Min1stry, it is now generally tbougbt, are inflexible.
Lo.rd North W<l;>asker.!again and again tbis week, in tbe
Honse of Gammons, whetber he had any thing more of a
lenient or CQnJ.:.ililllQrynatnre to propose. He said tbere
wasnQtbing farther of tbatkind. intended; and acknow-
ledged tbat tbcJ'emainder. of the scheme was entirely co-
erciv~. Wh~lihe was &sked, whether the three Bills of
tlJeJast yeaLWfre tiLbe repealed, he replied, that when
the Colonies IJad cOIDeto an uoconditionep submissi()n,
Parliament WQ!lld-consider what was fit to he done.

TheMiri~triire-no\v-in pretty good spirits, on account
of wlU!tthey conceive to be a division among yourselves
in f<ly@r oLCtOYermn"pt, b9th in New- York and. New-
England. We think_that, like drowning men, tbey are
catching at every straw. Such, bowever, we bope their
present e~-pectatJ6ns\viIr prove.

.

ATriendQLmlne~aW a;better just received from Lord
Percy, in wnichlJe expre5seshis apprehensions of an at-
tack being made upon the Troops at Boston, before any
reinforcement.c.an arrive, as the people in the Province
are provideP witb a competent train of Artillery; so that
alLtheir seUJUlt;Lhave not the same assuraJ1ce of success
wiTIi]!iemie]veS:- J311iLindee.d1 it is impossible that the
:N[inis-trysllQ!Jldr_eillJY think themselves so SeCWe .as they
pretend to be; and it is even_thought by lIJany that Lord
North, when .he moved for tbe late Resolution, rcally

meant to haye .adyanced sQmtfsteps towards a solid recQn-
ci[ia.iipn, Ead it not been for. \vhat is callep the Bedford
party iiI tIuLC.i!.bjnct. lriiti:i.<.Lof this, the terms that are
now proposed ammmUo HOthjngbut an insult upon your
common seiisi:a:rid..iipirii, and, Cdoubt not, will be resented
aCCDrdingly.

. .

ESSEX COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee held for the County of E~sex, iri the
Town of Tgppahannock, in Virginia, on Thursday, the :2d
of March, 1775, by special summons from the Chairman.

The ComnTitteenaving been informed that Captain Jo-
seph Richard$Qn. master of the Brigantine Muir, since the
first day of Febrvary last, had imported from the Island of
Antigua, in tFie said Brigantine .Muir, four pieces of Bri-
tish OsnabUl'gns, and three pieces of Irish Linen, some of
wbich he had sdd since his arrival; and the said Richard-
S()1J,havingappeared beforl;!tbeCommittee, agreeablyto a
pre\ThJusEPmIDons(orthat purpose, on examination, con-
fe.ssedthatupwards of two years ago he had imported into
tbisColony -a:quantity of British Osnaburghs from Lon-
dQJ!,which he found himself JJnable to dispose of here, and
therefQre th<lLhebadca.rried some of it to Antigua, and
left it there to be soJd; and having found, upon his last

voyage to that Island, that tbe same had not been sold, he
brought it back again to this Colony, where he arrived
since the first of February last, and sold o.ne piece of it to
-one Thomas Wood, and that he nas the residue by him.
And~lmyjng also acknowledged that he had imported at
the sa}I1f;J.time. three pieces of Irish Linen for the use of
,his family, and the same having been confirmed by the
oath of William.Moore, mate of the said Brigantine, the
Comrnitte.ebavi,ng taken the matter under. consideration,
and having found that the said Richarison was unacquaint~
.!)g with the Continental Asspci.ation, and tbat he had no
intentionof \'iolating the Same, or any part thereof, but that
he was willing to accede thereto, and actually did sign the
same, upon thp first opportunity of doing so, al'e of opinion
tbat the said Richard..sQndeserves );10censure for his con~
duct; but that the said Osnaburghsand .li'lshLinen, be~
ing prohibited by the AssociatiOri, be re-exported to the
~!.i!.id_lsJa,Dd-of Antigua, \vhich the said Richardson de~
clared himsclfwillinO' to do. And it is ordered that Archi.
tq~ldiiiiJ;hie~-ndJ~/m Brock~~br~~h d~-i;r~~~;r~f~;;m
thesaidH7'llomflsWoQd the piece of Osnaburghs by him
purchased, amI see th_at the saidllichardsQn _9aIry the
same, as well as the other hefore:-IDEJntioneQ_Lii1ell'with
him to Antigua, upon his next voyage.

.

The Committee having determined to encourage Arts
and Manufactures within tllis Colony, as far as it is in tbeir
power, do agree and oblige themselves to pay Fifty Pounds,
current mQney, to any person or persons who shall first
produce to the Committee five hUIli:Iied pair of Stockings,
rnen's and women's, rnanufactureJ:Lin.thisGQJLI1J,Y; a third
of wbich to he reasonably worth One Shilling Sterling a
pail'; a third to be reasonabJy worth Two Shillings Sterling
ir pair; and the otherrhird to be re~.sonably \vOl'th Three
Shi]]ings Sterling 3 parr; of all which, he or they must
give this County the refusal, and tbat the. County \viIl
give for the S~!Tleseventy-five per cent. on the above prices.
And that theQomQ1itt~ewill give the best encouragement
to worsted combers. By order of the. CQmrrriJlee,

.. J.PgWER, Clerk.

Remarks on the latc manrellt'res ~~.Ari~i;:i~~:-by- aient
frie11~ to his King and Country, and Qn~M]i;BJCA!".

..:N'!..w-Yol'}<,HaI'ch 2, 1775.

Nothing has surprised people moretban the VirginiaTls
and ~tlarylander.~joirrrng with so 111l!chw::!TInthwiJ:hthe
New-England Republicans in their opposition to.tbe
3.0ciqnLCQnstitutiQlj, which has been tlJe..glory of an
Englishman hrevtJry p.ar.tof the JYJuld; a.s tnere are cer-
tainly no NatiQns undel' tbe Heaveus_ruoreopposite to each
other, tban th~ inhabitants of tbese_Coloniei:_juY0\1Jd be
very difficuluo aCCQlJntfor it OntD.eprinciples of religion
or sound policy, baP not the. Virginians plainly discovered
their indifferen:ce to both-so highly revered by their illus-
trious ancestQl'.s:-by arr act as tyriuinical as it is_unjust, cal-
culated to serve private views, to distress thousands,and
to sap all the. fOllodaticmsof bonestyand morality, by de- .
straying than:onfidence \vhichis tlie support of our trade,

;~~~~~s\~hi~~v:~~ W)1~;tr~~:en;ilii~yddfs~~~~.0~~~s~~~
tives of therr-opposition than their having shut up all the
Courts of Justice, by which they fraudu!ci.1tTydeprivethe
honest merchaot of bis due, whQ generouslyaan1inistered
to tbeir want~and sapplied tbeir luxury ;aoo. return, with
the blackestjngratitude, evil for gomI.. Yeft1i1s is-anoro-
rious truth. Sallust, in enumerating the reasons that in-
ducedso manyof tbeiirst familiesinRomcjQ joIn in Cata-
line's Gonspiracy to Qverturn.the_:u:u;ient Constitution. of
their Country,veryn!J.turalJ y account~for this conduct when
he

.

a.scribes It to theit desperate .Gircuri1ilflnQ~s;. InvoTVed
in debt, slavestQ luxury, and ruined_by dissipation of every
kind, they had no resource, no prospect for redemption,
but wh~t depended On the successQf <lniUTpToUscivil war;
thnmgh thebprrQ\1rsapdca!<rmiliesof whidltbey Were
wiUipg to wade, that they might aV'ailthemselves of their
Country's distress, and find O1eallS16 gratify their pride and
unboUlIded lust; for Uris end ev~ri~ri!eai1i:FiIL~lkmpied,
every virtue ridi~\11ed,every friend to GQveroment,. and

~~ul~v;~m~,h;dc~~i~r~p ~~a~~~~r~:'~~~~~ if~~~7Ju~~
glorious in their opinions loextirpate.

.""
.~ ..~ ... ~
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ADDRE~'J:'O,!"H_E Ir;HABI'1"ANTS OF NEW-YORK

, . New.York, March 2,1775.

The most authentick accounts have been received from
Great Britain, that a large SUmof money has been issued
from the Treasury to the Minister of State, for secret ser-
vices in America. The publick is extremely interested in
the consequences of this dark manreuvre, and therefore
every indication of corruption should be attended to, every
order in favour of passive' obedience noticed, and the
authors of every measure tending to break the union and
harmQny of the Colonies, held up to publick view, and
exposed to general indignation and contempt.

The appli1;atiOl;rof publick m(meys for secret services,
has ever been considered as dangerous to the rights of a
free people, esvecially in times of profound peace, when
there is no neces-sity that spies should be maintained, or
royal whore" and favourites bribed. Such an attack upon
us is, of all oth.ers, the most alarming. It is like destroy-
ing us by poison-it places us in dangers from false breth-
ren, and couverts those we esteemed our friends into in-
sidious enemies-it teaches them to speak peace, when
they mean destruction; and, under the specious pretence
of supporting Government, to declare war against the Con-
stitution.

History afford~ imtance!3of men in every age, who have
preferred the enjoyment of wealth, to the possession of a
good conscience, and who have committed the mostinfa-
mousactions to obtam the appellation of honourable, for
themselves or faIDllies.

Prudence tells us, that what has happened in other
Couritries, and in otber ages, may happen in our own. It
certainly is wise, therefore, to be watchful of those whom
we have made the guardians of our happiness"md t.aka
care that they do not tarn th!;!:opportunities we have given
them of doing uS good, into occasions of bringing us tQ ruin
and disgrace.

Tb~ world basJong hadreason t9 think tl1at.thedepend-
ants on the favour of a CDurt,are not fit objects for the con-
fidence of the people. cIt is difficult to serv~ two masters.
Men in sucbudm.rnns(ance:sJreql1ently cleave tQ their in~e-
resl,arfO rejectth~dl}JY they owe their constitueMs.c.

It apIJearito m~ very extraordinary, that the people of
this CQlonyingeneral, should consider a Congress as a
n{!cG.sSfiXYexpedleilt if! tbese perilous times, that the letters
of the- C::;()m(l1itte~ofCcnjespOPdenc?appDinted by the
Ass~J1bly, should .speak the sarne langnage, and tbat sprne
of JbiJI!embersof ih(Jt body SbOlM preside anhe cboice
of the Delegates,alld yet, that sundry individuals (who
have:jJe@to(gre ,been .Jights to the blind) should poW take
SP.m.uch pains to dli[cry the measure awl prevent its infll1-
en_ce~~-TJilf:inc()nslste[]cy is obvious, and, I fear, nothing
buti:gold(n~key can 'Open tbe mpter)".' .. .. .

- ".',--'"
"u,,-,. ~

-
.
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-

. Provigence,R. t., ~[arch 4, 1775.
Oll..Thur§.day last, the 2d instant, about lwelve o'clock

at nOOIl,the Town Crier ga~.ethe following noticerhrough
the Towp ;,..".,..".Atfive.o'clock, this afternoon, a quantity of

" IndIaT~~:ULb~p1,!mtintbe.markffJ~place. All true
',.friends of their Caunfry) lovers of Freeclom, and haters of
",$hac!des~~ndc }laJJ!:I;Q1Jffs,are hereby invited to testify
"theJrgoocrai5positJon, by.bringing in and ~asting iiltoJhe
"fiLe, a needlessJJerb, wh1ch for. a long tiOJel1athheen

" highly detrim~ntal tg-ollr liberty, intert;$t, aDdheahht
A,boutfiveQ'cIQck,in the a(tefl}QQP,a gI:!~atI}t1Jpb~Xof

inh~1tf![}ts.!l$sejpjJte~-~qhe place I whenJb~r~ W1!s.brought
i_!}~potJtthree hQ1.ldredpound!>weight of Tea, by tbe Jir~l .

conte-naer~fu:r.(b~Jr.u~ interest of Am~rica, -Alarge fire
w:I5..kiwfIe(JI :;rn£ih~c7Tea.ca~t,iJHQ.it" .Ata.,r,gmel, I10rd
Nor.th's speech, 'R.ivington's andMil[s'.~ aJ1,g.Ri(lc~'s,p~W~-
pipers;"and divers other' in~rE!dients;'We.re.. abq,:],Meq.
There~:'appeared great cheerf4lnes,s inc;pwmjt~ing to de-
Smtctj<JD-sQ, perniciol1san article; many worthYlvomel1,
ftom,§., co'fITict;toIf,oCtbe evil. tendency of cont.inuiI1gthe
.hallitQf_'I~'tq!il1king, made free~wilr gffeJ;!pgs of tb~,t~ w-
spective stockiof J}J~Jmrtful Jra~Q: .,Q9.,lbis o~cas;]<>}Ithe
belJi:'ferjLJQ1[~d; l;JlJtit js re ferre d to,@~J~itineAlyfie,~ her
19JI!!![orTIngil1-g-wouJ.\lh?-ve,h~~nf!1Qst propel:' ,W'J1ilst
tl1iTea}las bm:fiing-,-a spirited. S9DQrt!1JeJ'tywen.t.J~.1ong
thEL$1ree1sv.ithJ1is,brgsIi

.
and. .lampblack, ,aJ1d9b\!tet~ted

or unpainted the w'ofd TEA on. the shop sigrist " -, ,.

.~
I

I"I""~

SAMUEL ADAMS TjL~GJ;:cEI'I.EMAN_I:N-.-!fRGINIA.

--~ Boston, March 2, 1775.

SIR: Your letter of the 24th of December last, to Mr.
Cushing and otners, by C~ptainT~mp7cins, of the S!:ho(jn~r

Dunmore, in which w!;!r~brought several valuable dQl1atioI1s
c

from our friends in Virgfnia, to the sufferers iIJtbis'I'o\\'I1
:by thePort-Bjll, was. co (nllJlJnicate d JQ_t~e Committe.e
appointed to receiveS1.1.QbdQIl~tlQIJs, and by their i:Tjrectian
I am to acquaint you that they cheerfully consented gJ
your request, that the Sch()()ner~houJ.cl_b~,dischargedat
Salem, thinking them:§elvesl!.nd.~! opJigation to pronmfe
her despatch, more e.specially as there wasu {]n~pected
delay in her loading; and you have very -generQll$ly
declined receiving demmrage. We have repeatedly_hid
abundanU:)vidence of the firmness of our brethrenof Vir-
ginia,ifi tbe Americancal1>J8;'have ureasontoc:9nfiqe- jn
them th;1ttbey will struggle hard for the prize nowcontertd-
jng for. -

I am dE:~jred,by the Committee, to acquaint you that
a Ship has lately sailed fmlll this place, bound tQ_J.a,m~s
River, in 'Virginia; the M.aster's na~e Cro1JJeLllf!..tch.
When he >ras building his Ship, a proposalwas-made to
him by some of the Committee;Toe-mploy the trg,d~s,men
of this TQ}Vn, for which he should receive a recompeITse
by a discount or fivepercerit. on tbeir several bills jhi.Jt
he declined, to accept of the proposal. This Y0t.I'<IT.Csen-
sible, would have beeruhe l11e,:m~.9flJis" clDployingaur'suf-
ferers at their usual rates, and at the, same time; an;heap
to him asujf h~ had got hisVes~elhl~lItpy mQfeQrdimrry
workmen, from the CQrmtry. There is also another Gir-
cumstanGe which. Imustre~!e_~9 you. CaptatnJlatch
proposed that the CQmT!)ittett,,~].Q~l~~~.ITiploY01ir15miths in
inak,ing Ancbors for .his V:es,~"eILaia-~price by wliiGllJhey
could get )iotIiing but theit 11lPour fQ.Ltl~eiLpain",_becalJ~e
he could purchase ca~ AncboIs, imported here foii!1e~~aroe
price, which was ref!l~~p..J\ub.i.~_he wa~very.:mgry, and
(perhap~Jpgust of passmn) deel~~~(f,inntne Ilearmg of
several persom:of cr.t;>c!it,thathe wasuse4 ill i_threatening

~1~3~~r~~~t~0~1~dcs~~r~ai~Q~:t~~~#~~~\:G;r~o~~c~~~r:~

to," meaning Virgin'ii1. ."'cThe~diQts~lhec~orJ1mitt~lhoNgh t
necessary to cQmm1J~lt~r}teti) you~ and to beg the, fu,~~oiJ{.Qf
you tOtr?~ YDur influence, that Captain IIatclLJi]'ay Dot
have it ifl,hispower:'(if he should be disposed) to traduce
the Comii\jtJe~, and=injiJre tbe suffE3.rersinihis .TO\\'l1,.for
whose relief our fri~nds in- fi1~-ginia ,bave csogeneroa~ly
contrib4tiJd. ..c ..

"
.

".'

- ~-==~. -, --.,

.
I an~;'ib the nam~"of tl1~':GQWmj!sge!-:sri,YOlIT<lbliged

friend, ffiJclhqnlble ~'rraht,'-~-- 'SAMuEL XJ2iis~
n

"-""'''''-'--'-'~-'----

---------

.
Bost!:>p~ ~assachu~~tts,l\Ta.rcll_2~ 111}.

His ExceUfmcy GenerQlGa,:.;c,ln-1Jis :arisvwr-j<iJTle
Addresspf th~ Provin9iaLyongress, in OcjobeiJiist; 'vas
pleased to represeni, 'asaliirlslill1cc=oLbis .le]1ity and for-
bearance, "tbat, nQ!wjthsl:miliPgthe enmity spolyn Jbe
King's Troops, by withholding -Trom them <ilmQsCe-~~ry
necessary for'their pres:ervat1QD,they have TIQr.yeCdis'c-o-
vered the resentm~!:!t Wbiph.roIgfJi Justly be ~pe-cted to
arise (rom such hostiJe_trealtiiept." , -

'c
A secondu ProviiTpIa):Congre~-h'as 'lately~-resolYed,

"That nn person QrpersQtJs:ought to se1!Qr-dispos-e pf
any Straw which he,Qr~liey may have 011hand, except to
the inhabita.nts of thi~.Prpvi1U~~Lfo,rtEei~ownprtvate use,
or the use of said ~rovil'1ce~':, ".,c",.... c", '-.- "

Sllch amlritatio!1pf ~et1jl.ill~ri'ls.b!JEvj,en the'C'Qi'pjban-
der-Jn-yhi~f.<!nd th~.".Re~reSeniaiives'-or-il1e pcopJe;C"rtJlist
surely arise, from tlu~cgJff.~r3.QC~(}~ptions they ha..y.c re-
spectively fo.rm~d oL1hegpiLQ;rii[q~i3ign of the Twop.sbiiing
sent b~r~:. die GeJ1.~raldpatthey \Vereordern!Lher~_to
strengthen' tIJe ha~_q~~QCQQYer!Imej1!,~'~ preserve~.1/rder,
restore p-eace, and prey~rft G9Ilrn.sion; tbat they<lfiJ,.there-
fore, to PI:) cQnsider~d.psl!;i<lt~;and ought to JJii_1feated
aCGPrdingly: the COTI~re~s, t~at_theyare se~ttO~agoon
the gQodpeople of this Colony, and successIvely tl1g~~.of
every other Colony-upQn.tb.eQQPlinent, into a.~ilY.iIDs)Jb-
missioDtQ l1riti~h L..egislati!)J};w1)ich, if it couldIi6~ffucled,
mllst ~,m~il1:\r.e.ir I\u'Q)n~.E«;'~~~~; th~t,tb!l are,.!l!~e-
fore, !9pe 8gp,sl~er*st!I~~JJ~~te enen:les ;a~tE!f.,1R:~
pursl111Qfer~ry m@$ure; wh~reby to defeat tBeIf"puI'pOSeS',
is strictly justifiable,

. ..
-~:.;;;.::;;::;;:~...;;.;. c:

,
."
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"
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Straw is doubtless as neceggary to make a Soldier's Tent
comfortable, as a Mattress is to make an Officer's Tent so;
and both would be alike withheld if they were equally in
our power. From the Soldier, because he waits only for
the word of command to cut our throats, and spread deso-
lation as far and wide as his balls and bayonet, and the
strength of his arfn will enable him to extend it. From
the Officer, because being better bred, his mind onght to be
impressed with a due sense of the natural and civil rights
of mankind; yet, nevertheless, can so steel his heart to the
dictates of his conscience and the feelings of humanity, as
wantonly to imbrue his hands in the blood of his innocent
fellow-subjects, in obe2!ence to the mandate of a petty
Ministerial tyrant !-For I shall never be persuaded to
believe, that the best of Kings, my most Gracious Sover-
eign, who, so early in life, is able to count a Royal dozen,
can be so lost to the tender feeling of a parent, as coming
to the knowledge of the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, that he would not, with the highest indigna-
tion, spurn from his presence into everlasting banishment,
the wretch who would dare to suggest, under any pretence
whatever, the horrid thoughts of shedding the blood oehis
innocent American subjects; who, notwithstanding all they
have suffered from deJegated power, are still earnestly de-
sirous to be esteemed his children; and could the malevo-
lent tongue of slander and defamation be silenced, would
soon become the objects of his Royal patronage: for they
never have forfeited it, unless a forfeiture can be incurred
by refusing to become subject to their fellow-subjects in
power; or to any other laws but those to which they or
their Representatives have given their consent; and their
firm attachment to that Constitution of Goverument under
which they, or their forefathers, have lived peaceably and
IJappily for more than a century past. I repeat it, there-
fore, if blood is to be shed, it will be at the mandate of a
petty Ministerial tyrant!

The officer who stoops to execute the hangman's office,
rather than lose his commission, must and will be viewed
in a most infamous light; whilst the soldier is beheld with
an eye of pity and compassion, because the consequence
of his disobedience is death without mercy. Neither straw,
therefore, nor any other convenience that can render a
soldier's life comfortable, is withheld from him upon any
other principle than that of self-preservation.

If the General requires proof of the certainty of what is
here advanced, let him give a regular discharge to all the
soldiers under his command, and at the hazard of my head,
I will give himjocol1testabJe security, that not one of them
who is bred to labour, and is willing to work for an honest
livelihood, but. his industry shall immediately be so con-
ducted, as to gain him from eighteen pence to three shi].
lings sterling, for every faithful day's work he shall perform.
For those of tlJem that are honest, industrious manufac-
turers, convenient room and rough materials shall be pro-
vided for them to manufacture; and for those who are bred
to husbandry, and the cultivation of lands, they shall be-
come freeholders-sufficient land shall be allotted to thcm-
they shall be assisted to build their houses, and supplied
with necessaries to begin their new Plantations. For all
these, and more than these benefits, they shall have secu-
ritf, not from one Province only, but the whole Continent.

Although, therefore, their profession is war and blood-
shed, must they not shudder at the horrid thought of butch-
ering the lives, and destroying the sub$tance of those who
never willingly injured them; but, on the contrary, wOl.\ld
rejoice to see their circumstances as comfortable and happy
as the friendly offices of their fellow-subjects, and their
own industry and economy can make them: For we have
land enough, and, therefore, room enough for a million of
them.'*'

Let not then the community be charged with" shewing
ellmity to the King's Troops." Let not their" treatment"
of them be stigmatized as " hostile." Jt arises from the

" power of necessity, a solicitor that will not be denied;
and, therefore, ought not to be resented.

It is difficult to conceive how the General, when he
. Cannot the wisdom of the Continont devise motives sufficient to

conciliate the friendship of the Officers to the dictates of humanity, and
convince them that thcy ought, for their own sakes, to become the
defenders, and not the destroyers of Civil and Religious Liberty; sinco
the welfare and prosperity of every well regulated society Can rest
securely npon no olher foundation.
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talked of resenting the hostile treatment of the King's
Troops since their arrival here, could avoid reflecting that
the complaints might, and ought to be retorted an hundred
fold.

Have not the inhabitants of this Continent, for years
past, been every day defrauded (under colour of laws call-
ed British Statutes) of money, which has been shamefulJy
lavished upon some of the most worthless characters?
And does it not amount almost to a demQnstration, that
the baneful measure was adopted, not to Jessen the national
debt, as has been pretended, but with a premeditated de-
sign to plunder one part of the community, to bribe the
other, and, by spreading general corruption, to establish
universal slavery?

.

Have not the streets of our Capital been stained with
the blood of its innocent inhabitants unnecessarily, and
therefore wantonly shed by merciless military murderers?
Are not out libertiesa/)ridged and our COllstitution subvert-
ed to gratify the avarice and ambition of a few infamou~ly
distinguishecl parricides, who are wilJing,and by their con-
duct seem desirous to see their native country ruined, pro-
vided they may be permitted to riot in the spoils of it ?

Does the English language afford words expressive of
one balf the hostile treatment-the cruel and unparalJeJed
injuries, this Colony 1ms suffered within these few years
past, from the Parent .State ?

Is not our capital invaded by sea and land ?-Are not
the lives and property of its inhabitants at the mercy of
Military and Naval Commanders ?-Are not thousands of
innocent persons deprived of the means of subsistence, by
the annihilation of ollr Commerce? Must not many of
them have inevitably perished with hunger, coJd, and fa-
mine, had not their ~charitable brethren, throughout the
Continent, come in aid of them?

Have we not been. repeatedly threatened with an army
of Canadian and IndianSavages to come, as soon as the
seaSOnwill permit, and invade our frOlltier settlements, to
massacre the innocent inhabitants, and carry their children
into captivity. Upon the arrival of every Vessel from
Europe, are we not alarmed with the news of more Ships-
of-war, and Transports with more Troops that are to be
here in the Spring; when an open rupture is generally
expected?

Has -not an unmitredI unprincipled, would-be Bishop of
New- York, in a pamphlet, under the specious title of" A
Friendly Address," but with alJ the rancour and ID'lJiceof
an infernal fiend, threatened to l~t loose the dogs of war,
like so many hell-hounds, to devour us? But let him
beware lest the fate pf Actaon should be verified in his
own person.

Britons and Americans: Suffer me, for a moment, to
arrest your attention; are not the facts above recited, not
only true, but attended with innumerable circumstances of
aggravation? Is not the provocation arising from them in
a ratio of a million to. one, compared with the provocation
arising from the pretended hostile treatment of the King's
Troops.

TO. THE INHABITANTS OF THE MASSACHUSETTS BAY.

NO.. V.
Boston, March 2, 1775.

My Friends and Countrymen:
The question which we have been considering is, whe-

ther we are not so far independent of the British Empire,
as to have the excJusive right of legislation inherently and
irrefragably in ourselves,. except in the instance of regula-
ting Trade. It would .giveme pain to dwell so. long upan
a subject so generaIJy understood in its nature, importance,
and consequences, we1"e..it not to shoF. to~11_aL~ob-\Veb
reasonings the presemscheme of Colony administration
has driven its votarie§; what latitudinarians they have be-
come, in order to exa;~t§ tbat which, in better times, the
proudest Minister tbat Britain ever saw would have been
too undaring to have projected. .

The right is so. clear as to almost elude theforQ!:Lof
argumentation~so obYlous,as in spite of opposing efforts,
to command convictioll, an.d to rank high towards the scale
of intuitions-so stale~ a:5to be determined from the first
commencement of that relation of things out of which it
grew-so indisputabJe, as to be presumed, and practised

2
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upon for about a cenfury and a half, excepting in a very
few instances of singular obliquity, -by Kings, Lords, and
Commons, bv Goveroours, Counsellors, and Representa-
tives-Parlia"ments, and Assemblies-Britons and Arneri-
cans.-So confirmed as to have in its favour a whole torrent
of histories, records, motives, principles, and proceedings,
and, wha is more, common sense a11(1fixed habits, so im-
portantly sacred, that no bold vem,l Parliament- no daring
mercenary intriguing Minister, excepting as above, have
ever ventured directly to encounter it. Ambition, avarice,
venality, corruption, faction, and tyranny have all covered
it.-Policy, 1;l\v, ingenuity, and equity have found it un-
wieldy, and joined in am pie subscriptions to its truth and
justice.-How clear, how plain, must aright be, attended
with such circumstances ?-How cogent, how convincing
the reaSOI)Swhich produced them ?--lthas passed through,
almost unsuspected and unobscured, the storms of tyranny
and the fogs of faction, from JaiTifS the First to a recent
daJe-to the fertile exertions of some modern geniuses,
who, by an archangel acuteness, have attempted to re~erse
the tables of eternal truth, to confound the established
course of nature, and, by the awful splendour of an omni-
potent Court, to extinguish the candle of human intelli-
gence. Oh unheard of lust of power! Q.nid non mortalia
pectora cogis auri sacra fames?

We have considered the principles, and weighed the
motives that possessed the breasts of our British ancestors,
and induced to their emigration hence. \Ve have followed
them down through their material walks, until their recep-
tion of Letters Patent, forming them into a particular cor-
porate body. 'Ve have examined the evidence on the
fi1CeQf those Letters, in favour of a Parliamentary inde-
pendence. It remains that we inquire whether the same
sentiment prevailed under the enjoyment of those Letters
Patent, or Charters, that preceded; and was concomitant
with tbeir reception.

U

King Charles the First was the ever memorable Prince
from whom we received our first Charter. Soon after the
restoration of his very pitiful son, Charles the Second, the
history of the lUassachusetts-Bay informs us-That the
conduct of our Government respecting its rights, in an in-
stance then under consideration, as \\el1 as in the then 50me
former instances, might be well accounted for, upon the
sentiments of some persons of inflqence then amongst
them. The sentiments wbich this~historian says our As-
semblies then adopted, and were governed by in a number
of instances, were the following, viz: That birth is no
necessary cause of subjection i-that the subjects of any
Prince or State had a natural right to remove to any other
quarter of the world, and that upon their removal, their
subjection determined and ceased ;-that th~ Country to
which they themselves had removed, \vas claimed and pos-
sessed by independent Princes, whose right to the sover-
eignty and lordship thereof had been acknowledged by
,he Kings of England; that theT therefore had actUaIly
purchased, for valuable considcnitiQI1,not only the soil,
but the dominion, the lordship" and sovereignty, of tbose
Princes; and that they had also received a Charter of
incorporation from the King, contilinitlg a mutual compact,
from whence arose a new kine! 01 subjection, to which
they \YCreheld, and £1'omwhich they would never depart;
that this w,a;;;what was called a X9l!,lIHarycivil subjection,
arising mer~ly from compact jaud from thence it followed
that wbatsoever-could be brought irito question relative to
tbeir subjection, must be dete.nriined by their Charter.

-
And th!it tbey Were to be governed by Laws made by them-
selves, and by Officers elected by themselves, &c. Tbese
were the practical political priJ:n?ip1esof our Government
in an illstance of publick condiict, about five and thirty
yea.rs after the grariting of our first Charter, when the Pa-
tentees themselves-were mostly upon- the stage, and must
be supposed to understand its tenoQf and meaning. Tbere
were instances of an earlier date,says the same historian,
where these principles were practised upon by Govern-
ment. A very ample testimol1)Fof the sense of our an-
cestors: and which shows that trl!~j)resent system of popu-
lar politicks is not the creatur~QLimodern patriot brain,
that it was embrnced from theJ:>,eginning,and is as old as
the Constitution-that it grew lip-i;Vitbit, and has been its
constant companion. ----

In the same arbitrary reign, several Acts-of Tracie and

Navigation respecting the Colonies passed the BritislL
Parliament, and the above historian informs us, tbat om
Assembly had a difficulty in conforming to them, the rea-
son for which, assigned in a Letter to their Agents tben in
England, was, that" they apprebend them to be an in vasion
of the rights, liberties, and properties of the subjects of bis
Majesty in the Colony, they not being -represented in Par-
liament, and according to the usual sayings of the learned
in the Law, the Laws of England were bounded \yitbin
the four Seas, and did not reach America." And in flCt,
as they were not then in a capacity to dispute the po;nt,
and vindicate their injur"ed rights by opposing their opera-
tion, they made provision by a LalY of their own, tlmt tbey
should be observed, and operate by force deriver! frOlIl
their own acts, which wouJd have been absurd had they
admitted the suprelne authority of Parliament.

Edwanl Randolph, who ,,-as a busy instl'llment in the
hands of Government, and deep]y interested in Culcny
affairs, in 1676, represents to the Lords of His l\Iajesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, appointed a Committee
for Trade and Plantations-" That no Law is in force or
esteem here, but such as are made by the General Court,
and therefore it is accounted a breach of their privileges,
and a betraying of the liberties of tbeir Commonwealth,
to urge the observations of the Laws of England."

And further, that " ther~wasno notice taken of tbe Act
of Navigation, Plantation, or any other Laws made in Eng-
land for the regulation of Trade;f> that-" the Govern-
ment would make the world believe they are a free State,
and do act in all matters accordingly; that the Magistrates
ever reserve to themselves a power to alter any Law not
agreeing with tbe absolute authority of their Government,
acknowledging no su periour;" and that" the Governour
had declared to him, that the Laws of Parliament obligeth
them in nothing but what consists 'with the interests of the
Colon~, and. that tl~e Legislative p,o~~r and authority is
and abIdes with the Colony solely." I hIs same Randolph,
in a Letter to the Bishop of London, wherein he urges
for a quo warranto against their Charter, says, tbat

" inde-
pendence in Government is claimed and daily practised."
Vide The pnblication of Papers by the late GOt'el'lwur
IIntchinson.\V e have adduced a continued series of facts
from an indisputable authority in tbis case, which proves
beyond a doubt tbe sense that one of the parties had of
our first Charter, almost from its first com.mencement to its
final dissolution. Instances might be multiplied, but they
are unnecessary to those who have not their minds steeled
against the impressions of truth.-There are some, like
the adder, whose deaf ear the thuQder [mm Sinai would
not penetrate-these must abide the consequences of their
obstinacy, and grope in the dark at nooh-day, until their
feet stumble all the black mountains, clanking with chains
and with fetters.

The Agents \"ho were unsuccessfully employed by tbis
Province to solicit at the Court of King William the re-
storation of our first Charter, and who, it must be presumed,
well understood tbe second, being present and consulted
upon framing of it upon its tenor and operation, gave as a
reason for their acceptance :-" Our General COlll'ts having,
with the King's approbation, as rouch power in New-Eng-
land as the King and ParJiament ha ve in England; they
bave all English privileges, and can be touched by no law,
and by no tax, but of their own making."- Vide History
of New-England.

Upon the arrival of our present Charter, in 1692, as
appears by the History of this Government, "The first
Act of our Assembly was a sort of lJi[agna Charta, assert-
ing and setting forth as a general pri viJege, 'That no aid,
tax, tallage, assessment, cllstom, loan, benevolence, or
imposition whatever, shall be laid, imposed, or levied on
any of their Majesties' subjects, or their estates, on any
pretence whatever, but by the Act and consent of the Go-
vernor, Council, and Representatives of the people assem-
bled in General Court.''' The. above are a few, out of
the many instances that might be adduced, where the sense
of our ancestors, in a continued and uniform succession of
events, is clear, full, and to the point. Could these, and
similar instances, have escaped the exfensive reading of
the fair, of the impartial, and modest 1Uassachusettcnsis?
EspccialJyas they are related by his favolll'ite authQr," his
setting Sun?" Could he have read them, and yet, con-
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sistent with that tremendousJ'egard to truth and rigid im-
partiality which he every where superabundantly professes,
with serious solemnity declare, that" the denial of our being
~ubj.;ci to the authority of the British Parliament is new.
And that itisbevond a doubt, tbat it was the sense, both of
the Parent State ~nd our ancestors, that they were to remain
subiect to ParliametJt ?"-And, "that If a person had, some
fifteen years aCTO;undertaken to prove that the Colonies
were annexed to the Realm, were a part of the Brit-ish
Empire or Dominion, and, as such, subject to the authority
of the British Parliament, he would have acted as ridicu-
lous a part as to have undertaken to prove a self-evident
pl'Oposition.-And had any person denied it, he would have
been called a fool, or -madman." Pause, my friends.

You may learn from tbis instance, the great facility of
bare assertions without proof, as well as the persuasive air
and graceful talent at making them-if misrepresentations
can be graceful.

If the apprehension of the King, who was the other
party to our Charter, and the £ense of the Nation, at the
time it was rrranted, coincided with the sentiments of our
predecessors~ it must exclude all doubt respecting our sub-
jection; every quibbling mouth must be stopped from the
irresistible conviClion of tbe beart-and every honest man
become an adl'ocate for our exemption from the supreme
authority of the British Parliament. To this, my coun-
trymen, permit me to ask your cJose and canrlid attention.

The Colonies in general are in tbe same predicament.
The independence of one will prove the independence of
all.* It may not be altogether impertinent to take a gene-
ral survey of the doctrines and principles tlJat formed the
temper of the times in the reign of Charles the First. The
ideas of Briti$h Government were founded upon the feu-
dal system of policy, introduced by our Saxon auxiliaries,
who, after subduing the Kingdom, divided the land among
indi\'iduals in proportion to their rank and degree; and
every man who by this division became a FreehoJder, was
then a Member of their 'Witten Gemote, or Parliament.
This feuda] polity was universally received, improved, and
established in England, by the arbitrary wiJl of the Norman
Conqueror and his pmyerful Barons. In consequence of
which it became a fundamentaJ maxim and necessary prin-
ciple in the English Constitution, "

that the King was the
universa] Lord and original proprietor of aJl the lands in
his KingdOlTIj and that no man doth, or can possess any
part of it, but v.hat was mediately or immediately derived
as a gift from him, to be held upon feudal services." This
schemc of policy, as it respected the King's prerogatives,con-
tinued down untillhe Statutes of the 12th Charles II., Cap.
2,1, by which all its branches were lopped off at one blow,
and in the reign of TVilliam the Third, of glorious memo-
ry, by the Revolution princip1es, was torn up root and
trunk, ana the whole tables of power and property re-
versed. The p01icy and principJes of their Witten Gemote,
or Parliament, which contained the life and soul of the
English Constitution, survived unimpaired this general
wreck of preposterous prerogati\'es. The Nation viewed
the power of Parliament as only extending to those assem-
b]ed therein personally or by Representatives, and assent-
ing to Laws so made. They must have considered, to be
consistent with themselves, an extension of the authority
of this Assembly to those who have no voice, connection,
or influence therein, as unnatural, unjust, and repugnant to
the first principles and policy of their Constitution. Charles
the First, taught by the exam pIes of his predecessors, and
confirmed in his ~r,rour by his Court sycophants, attempted
to govern the Nation by the terrors of Royalty, and the
absurd doctrine of a Divine, indefeasible right. In the
reign of his father, Jamc.~ the First, the Judges of England
determined that ille King had a right to levy taxes, caJled
tonnage and poundage, without the consent of Parliament.
Clwrles, like anahsQlute monarch, governed the Nation
eleven years ,vithout his Commons. For a long time he
had exacted tonnage, poundage, ship-money impositions,
with other arbitrary taxes, and exercised the right of selling
monopoljes, requiring benevolences, loans, &c., against the

,..By indc'pendence is not meant any thing inconsistont with the striot-

/'st allegianc" ormbjoction to our gracious Sov.,rcign, who glories iu
hoing~born a 8rit'W..,.-othe hrlghtest gem in whose crown is to rule in the
hearts, and reign over Freemen; or inconsistent with that authority of
Parliament neee~ryfor the regulation of Trade, the rectitude and
fitness of which we <;hcerfully acknowledge.

... ,.", ~-,u:.....

repeated remonstrances of the Nation. The claiming of
tbese rights, and contending for tbese prerogatives, was
what finally cost him his Crown, and tbat head which was
unworthy to wear it. Ship-money was the tax unauthor-
ized by Parliament, in which the famous Hampden stood
forth as a champion for the people. The cause was argued
in the Court of Exchequer. before an the Judges of EJng-
land. Hampden was cast-the Nation roused-and the
struggle for Liberty soon began.

Can anyone suppo.5e, without doing violence to common
sense, that a King,cfuritending for such a plenitude of
power, in which he ,\"-assupported by the examples of his
predecessors, and th~ sQl~mn adjudicatioo of his Judges;
possessing such principles, of which be was so tenacious as
to seal them with his own blood and the blood of his
favourites, meant to impTY~ln a Charter given to oUr ances-
tors, where he grants and yields to them and tbeir suc-
cessors, that they and _everyone of them shall be free and
quit from all taxes, subsidies, and customs in New-England,
for the space of seven years, and from aU taxes and Im-
positions for the space oftwenty-one years, upon all Goods
and Merchandise, -fit any time or times hereafter, either
upon importation thitber, or exportation from thence, &c.-
I say meant to impJy that after the expiration ofthase terms,
they should be ]iabletoimpositions and taxes fi'om ParJia-
ment, and not fro[]'1~Jih~~lf, (as he considered in some
cases his subjects ill EngTaild,) independent of Parliament,
or rather, that duringtfies-e terms he would not himself re-
quire us to grant hii-n~anysnbsidies, aids, &c. Can any
person imagine this? 'Was Massachusettensis serious when
he said it? Thus.",,~~Jiave an argument, a priori, the
granting of our first Cliaiter, of the sense of the grantor,
as we had with respect to our ancestors.

I am not yet don_fl~vith this clause, wbich, we are told
with an air of merriment, is rather an tmfavoura~le circum-
stance for those ,vhoJiTI- the three-penny duty On Tea
unconstitutional. If the_King has considered this Colony
as a part of the Britisl1.Empire, and subject to the author-
ity of Parliament, would be, could he by-his own authority,
bave exempted it fmm taxes for seven or twenty years?
If he could grant to DDepart of the British Empire to be
free and quit fromiaxes,-for the same reason he might to
any and every part, and so lay the whole expense of Go-
vernment upon a few individuals. If he could do this for
seven or tlventy yeiI12,J()l' the same reason he might for
seventy or seventy fJllfes se-venty. This proves to demon-
stration, either that ChJlr1es the First apprehended, how-
ever the fact might be, that this Colony was not a part of
tbe Brit1:sh Empire, m if it was, that it was not within the
jurisdiction of ParliamentL He undoubtedly viewed us as
holding our lands of Erm as Lord paramount, ammrding to
the fictitious doctri!le~.f.tlie feudal system, amI the Parlia-
ment strangers to the transaction.

-

..

If it sbould be~:!r1f;maTihough this clause does not im-
ply the right in Parliament, yet it proves a right in the
King to tax us, and we had as good be under the arbitrary
power of tbe former,<fiLsubject to the win or caprice of the
latter; we answer,thauh~ present question is not what is
best, but what is in:l'~a)jty the fact-not concerning the
power of the King, but

~

the right of Parliament. How-
ever, it is infiniteJy oefter to have but one tyrant than a
million. We shouli:r:b1lyeno objection to the King's tax-
ing us by our own Ass:i2mhlies. But these matters we will
consider when we COlF~-io them; at present they are
nothing to the pu'rpose.:

"In 1621, whentl.1ec:;o.rnmons proposed a bill to James
the First, for the fn;£1ib~estyof fishing and fishing voyages,
to be marie and performed on the sea-coasts and places of
Nettfollndland, Virginia, and New-Engtand, and other
Countries, and parlsoLdmerica," th.e Secretary of State
was sent by His ~hjeSfy iYith the following declaration to
the House of COUT1llliI!s~ viz: "America

~ is not annexed
to the Realm, Ilorwl~~li=the jurisdiction

e

of Parliament ;
you ha \'e, therejore~ fHJTIght to interfere;" and fQohis rea-
son the bill was crush~i.~~Jn like manner, when a bill re-
specting America was-!2ffcr~dby the two Houses orPar-
liament to King ChliiTes-tIJe First, (the very Prince who
grantedour Charter,) fur his Royal asseOJ,he refused it,
giving as a reason, "that the Colonies were without the
Realm and jurisdiction of Parliament." This needs no
comment.

'*'
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This same King, in a CommiS"sIon to the Right Reve-
rend Father in God, the Archbishop of Canterbury, with a
number of others, forming them intlUIGommittee for Re-
gulating of Plantations, after premising that di\'ers of his
subjects, with their e1l:ceeding industry and charge, had de-
duced great numbers of English subjects into several Colo-
nies, in several places of the world, either altogethel' desert
and un peopled, or enjoyed by sav~i]feand barbarous Na-
tions, gives of his mere grace to the said Commissioned,
the following powers of protection and Government, over
all English Colonies aheady planted, or that may in future
be planted, viz: Power to make L,\\YJhOrdinances, and Con-
stitutions, concerning the publi6kj;Iate of the said Colo-
nies or individuals.-Power for orde(ing and directing them
in their demeanour towards foreign -Princes and their sub-
jects, towards ourselves and our s~bjects, within any foreign
parts, beyond seas, during their voyages upon the seas, or
to and from the same.-Power

-

fOlnflict punishment on
alLofHmders, violators of Constitutj())}sand Ordinances, by
imprisonment, restraint, or by loss Qf life or member.-To
remove all Governours and PresideJ]ts (i'om their places,
and to appoint others in their ste::).d; to punish them by a
depri vatioa of their Provinces, or pecuniary mulcts.-Power
to ordain and consTItute Judges, Magistrates, Tribunals,
Courts of justice, forms of judicature, and manner of pro-
cess, in all cases, civil or criminal.-::-£Qwer to alter, revoke,
and repeal, all the laws and ordinances, although they may
have had our Royal assent; to make Dew ones, and to new
and growing evils and perils, to apply new remedies, in such
manner and so often as unto you shaH appear necessary and
expedient.-Alld power to hear andclt;)termine all complaints
against the whole bodies of theCQlQnies themselves, or
any Governour, and to demand dQlinquent Governours to
England, or into any other part, according to your discre-
tion, and also to revoke Charters, if not duly obtained, 01'
if hurtful to our Crown and Royal prerogatives; and to do
all other things which shall be nec~ssary for the wholesome
government and pl'Otection of tbe, said Colonies, and our
people therein abiding," &c. &c._~c'-

This was the very Prince who granted OUl'Charter. If
the British Parliament had been11~2urt, in the apprehen-
sion of this King, wnich had cognizance of those matters,
would he have erected another, with all the powers that
Parliament possess over any part of the British Empire
for these regulations? Or, if in apire11ension of the British
Parliament themselves, would thc);1iave acquiesced in, and
submitted to the exercise of iW~~hpowers? Could the
most absolute King that ever swayed the British Sceptre,
have exercised sl1ch powers over_Jiny part of the Empire
that was within the jurisdiction QLPadiament? Has the
Grand Monarch more authority? Does not this prove
beyond a contradiction, that Chqrlesthe First viewed the
Colonies as independent of the Empire, and exempt from
the authority of Parliament, evenID.the matter of regula-
ting Trade? Lay your hand upon your breast, and let con-
science answer. '

In the reign of Charles the SeCQ_nd,several Acts passed
abridging Trade with foreign Cm,m.tries,and imposing duties
upon several branches of Comnw!ce_bJ~tweenthe Colonie!i,
for ihe express purpose of regulating Trade , as the preamble
of the Acts themselves demonstr!!lli. and lIot to raise a Re-
venue to the Crown by the authority of Parliament. Vir-
ginia considered even these as grievances, and sent Agents
to England to renmnstrate against taxes and impositions
being laid upon the Colony by tbe- ImJbprity of Parliament.

This ptOduced a declaration fmm the King, under the
Privy Sear, asserting that" Taxes..illJght not to be laid upon
the inhabitants and proprietors of the CoJony but by the
common consentof the Generalj~5~e!:nbly of the Colony."
Accordingly, this Monarch, when a permanent Revenue for
tbe support of Civil Government in Virginia was deemed
necessary, did not attempt it by Parliamentary authority,
but applied to their General Assemoly; and an Act passed
under the Great Seal, in whichcit was enacted, "by the
King's most Excellent Majesty," byalid with the consent
of the CoJony of Virginia, &c.:Tlli~ Act gramed a duty
on Tobacco, for the support of Civil Government, which
is still paid by virtue of it. Had this Colony been a part
of the British Empire, in the apprehension of the King,
be could not have become apart of their Legislative
authOl~ty, in making a law to taX the people there, This

..~

would invoJve the political solecism, with a witness, of im-
perium in imperio; the King, Lords, and Commons form-
ing the only Legislative power over the British Empire.
The Parliament passing this affair over sub silentio, shows
sufficiently their apprehension of the matter. In these
instances, the sense of Charles the First, of his immediate
predecessor, and successor; three sUcce5siveKings, privy
in the order of events to our emigration, incorporation, and
legislation under that incorporation, is as clear, and as fuJJ
as words or actions could make them.

It is obvious to observe here, that a compact, or an agree-
ment between parties, is only the mutual assent or consent
of tbeir minds, touehing somethiog which is the subject
matter of their contract. The Wl1til1gupon parcbment or
paper, is only tbe evidence of this assent. The agreement
is, in the language of the learned, aggregatio mentium in
realiqua facta vel facienda.

Make, my friends, a recollective pause. Permit me to
ask you tbe following simple questions: Does not the King
of England hold his Crown by compact? Is not the rela-
tion that is subsisting between him and his subjects in
Great Britain, founded upon compact? Is not the rela-
tion that is subsisting between us and Great Britain, found-
ed upon compact? Was not our Charter the evidence
of this compact? Was it not tbe sense of King Charles
the First, and of our ancestors, the parties to this Charter,
that this CoJony was not a part of the Empire, and should
not be subject to the authority of ParJiament ? Is not this
sense of the parties, the very essence and vitals of the
compact? Were we not, then, upon the reception of our
Charter, independent of the Supreme power of the Parent
State? And are we not so now, of course, unless some
subsequent transaction has united ps? If you cannot an-
swer all these questions clearly in the affirmative, I ha\'e
only this favour to ask, which you cannot reasonably deny
me, that you carefully review onr past reas_oningsupon
those subjects, with minds open to conviction; reconsider
adduced facts fairly in their nature, tendency, and circum-
stances; and deliberately revolving the whole process in
your own breast, judging for YoLJl'selves,yield your assent
wherever the evidence preponderates.

You wiII excuse me, my fellow-countrymen, for having
carried you into this dry detail of historical matters-mat-
ters that are well known-that have been often repeated.
:My design was to stir up YOllr pure minds, by way of
remembrance, when you are told, with an air of seriousness
bordering upon devotion, that the Colonies have always
been considered by the British Nation, and by the Colonists
them,>eJves,until within these few years, as within the juris-
diction of Parliament; a representation as remote from
truth, as was 'ever propagated by the tongue of man, or the
pen of prostitution; at a time when Royal Charters, Na-
tional Faith, and the eternal principle of justice, on which
they are founded, are puffed away by a British Senate, as
motes and straws floating in the air; and the civil andna-
tural rights of as loyal a people as ever breathed God's air,
or trod his earth, all prostrate at the feet of a Minister of
State, are by his ' "''' ..,wantonly tr::impled
under foot.

It is unnecessary to say any thing to rouse the Amtriums.
That man must be dead-past reanimating, who is not
wide awake. He would discharge a kinder Q.ffice,was there
not danger of our dozing too long, who would administer
political opiates, to render us, if possible, insensible of the
cruel, barbarous, distressing, horrid oppressions we suffer,
and unfeeling to the studied indignities that are offered us ;
that would enable us to suppress the emotions and ebJ.llli-
tions of an English heart; and by our spirit and firmness,
moderation and forbearance, form a paradox which none
but Americans can solve; keeping our swords in their scab-
bards, unless urgent necessity, or self-preservation shQuld
call them forth, and sheath them elsewbe[e..!

FROM THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GEN1'LE~A]\LIN NEW-YORK,

DATED LONDON, MARCH 2, 1775.
The (i'iends of America, on the arrival of the Packet,

were much alarmed at a report, that New- York was dis-
affeC'tedto the common cause, and determ;rl!;Qto brf!1k the
Resolves of the Congress, especially that of nOll-importa-
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tion ; however, we bad the pleasure, from the best accounts,
to find it otherwise, and that we had little reason to fear
the late Resolutions of your Assembly would produce any
change in your proceedings. I have now to inform you
that, notwithstanding all we could do, the Fishery Bill was
yesterday read the third time, and passed the_House of
Commons, whereby a stop is to be put to all the Fisheries
on the first of July, except the Whale Fishery, whieh is
to be continued to tbe first of November. .Every impartial
man must, in his heart, condemn a Bill so replete with in-
humanity and cruelty; and it will be an everlasting stain
OfJ the annals of our pious Sovereign, who, from the best
accounts, is the grand promoter of these proceedings. We
hope the firmness of your countrymen will evince to all
the world your just sense of measures so unjust; and will,
in due season, retort them with vengeance, on the guilty
heads of the enemies of the British Empire.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FlWM LONDON TO A GENTLEMAN

IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED MARCH 3, 1775.

Lest you should not have a true idea of Lord North's
design in his motion, I send you the enclosed paper,'*'
which gives a pretty just account of what he said on the
occasion, and shows plainly it was planned to divide the
Colonies, as well ac;the fi'iends of Liberty hf::re; in both of
whichJ bope he will be deceived. The Bill against the
four JVew-England Governments, of which you have had
a copy, will finally pass the House of Commons 0Jis day,
and is to take place the first day of July next. l' ou may
rely upon it, that in a few days another Bill win be brought
into the fIouse of Commons, to prohibit the other Colonies
from any commercial intercourse with each other, and to
confine their Trade in _every individual article to Great
Britain, ireland, and the British West lndies only. My
best information tells me, that General Gage is still to' con-
tinue in Massachusetts-Bay; some of the Troops going
from hence and Ireland are for Boston, the others for New-
York, where they have, it is said, been requested to be
sent, by Delancy and his band of traitors-Cooppr, White,
Colden, and Watts-to aid them in securing J{ew- York
for the Ministry. This, it seems, they have undertaken
to do, with Military assistance.

New- York is to be a place of Arms, and Provisions are
to be provided there for support of the Army in New-
England; at the same time they hope, by having posses-
sion of New- York, to prevent any assjstance from Virgi-
nia, ~~aryland, Pennsylvania, and the other Southern
Colonies, going to New-England, of which they are very
apprehensive. I hope there is virtue enough jn the peo-
ple of New- York to defeat this scheme, and that they will
banish from their society the heads, at least, of the traitors,
before the Troops get there to back them, which cannot
be sooner than the last of May.

I do not see occasion to advise what is best to be done
in the present situation of things, because if you mean to
continue Freemen, resistance, even to the last extremity,
must be made, and, if with united efforts, it will, in my
opinion, assmedly be successful. If you are willing to be
Slaves, you are only to submit at once, and wear your chains
quietly.

I do not entertain th~ least doubt of your persevering in
so noblea c()ntest,and with proper application the Colony
of New- York will, I think, join you heartily.

EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO THE GOVERNOUR OF GEORGIA.

Whitehall, March 3, 1775.

SIR: I have received your letters of the 19th and ~Oth
of December, the latter numbered thirty-five, and have laid
them before the King. But having nothing in command
from His Majesty thereupon, I have only to lament, that

'His Majesty's subjects in Georgia, who have hitherto, in
generaJ, shown so great respect for the Mother Country,
and loyalty totheRing, should have, at length, manifested
a dispositibn tQ_adoptthe sentiments, and follow the ill ex-
ample, of theirucigbbours. But I trust that the measures
J have.taken [or your support, and the zeal and alacrity of
the King's Officers, and of those gentlemen who you Imy
stand forth in the ITI!}iutenanceof the publick peace, will. See Vol. I, Folio 1600, Note.

have tbe effect to prevent the Sons of Liberty, as they are
called, from committing themselves in any act of violence.

I find, by a letter from Mr. Cooper to Mr. Pownall, that
the Lords of the Treasury have bad under their considera-
tion, the proposition which you transmitted some years ago,
in the shape of a Bill for better colJecting His Majesty's Quit
Rents. They seem, however, to be of opinion, that the
provisions of an Act of the Province of North- Carolina for
the same purpose, which they have had before them, are
better calculated to answel. the object in view tban the Bill
you recommended; and principany, because it enacts, that
no Patent, Deed, or Conveyance of Land shall be held va-
lid, unless enrolled in the manner the Act directs; whereas,
in your Bill, the enroHment is enforced merely by penalty.
I therefore think fit to send you a copy of the North-
Carolina Act; tbat, by comparing the two together, you
may be enabled to frame and pass such a law, as shaH cor-
respond with the sentiments of that Board.

I am, sir, your most obedient humble servant,
DARTMOUTH.

Sir James Wright, Baronet, Georgia.

FROM THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO THE GOVERNOURS OF

'rHE SE\'ERAL COLONIES.
[ Private. ] Whitehall, March 3, 1775.

SIR: It is fit that I should acquaint you that the Reso-
lutions of the House of Commons, which accompanies my
separate despatch, passed in the Committee by a majority
of t\\'o hundred and seventy-four to eighty-eight; and was
received and agreed to by the House without a division.
And, indeed, the great majorities which have appeared in
both Houses, upon every question that has been proposed
for maintaining tbe supremacy of ParJiament, is such an
evidence of the general sense of the N at,ion upon that sub-
ject, as must show how little ground there has been fGl'
those assurances which have been artfully held out to the
Americans of support here, in the dangerous conduct they
have adopted; and convince them that there neltner can, nor
will be any the least relaxation from those measures which
that conduct has made indispensably necessary for redu-
cing the Colonies to the constitutional authority of Parlia-
ment. I am, sir, your most obedient humble servant,

DARTMOUTH.

His Honour the Lieutenant Governour of '

South- Carolina.

FROM THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO THE GOVERNOUR OF

PENNSYLV ANTA.

Whitehall, March 3, 1775.

SIR: By the mail of the last New- York Packet, I re-
ceived your despatch of the 30th January, and have laid
it before the King; but as my Circular Letter to you of
this date, enclosing the Resolution of the House of Com-
mons on the ~Oth o( February, contains such instructions
as have been thought fit to be given to His Majesty's Go-
vernours in the Colonies, in the present situation of affairs,
I have not any particular commands from the King to sig-
nify to you thereupon.

I am, sir, your most obedient humble servant,
DA~TMOUTH.

Deputy Governour Penn.

FROM THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO THE GOViJl:.NOURS- 01'
THE COLONIES.

WhitehaIJ. February 22, 1775.

SIR: Enclosed I send you, by the King's command,-a
Joint Address of both Houses of Parliament to His Majes-
ty, upon a consideration of the Papers which had been
communicated to them relative to the state of the Ameri-
can Colonies, together with His Majesty's most gracious
answer to the said Address.

I likewise send you a printed copy of a Bill brought into
the House of Commons, for Restraining the Trade and
Fisheries of the four New-England Governments fQr a
limited time; together with a copy of a Resolution declara-
tory of the sense of Parliament upon the subject of Taxa-
tion, which Resolution was moved in the Committee on
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lUonday last, and carried by a majority of two hundred and
sc,'enty-four to eighty-eight.

As these two measures are as yet in the first stages only
of consideration, and as the Bill may possibly admit, in its
further progress, of some alteration, I shall only ~ay upon
them, that I flatter myself that the firm determination of
Parliament to preserve the Colonies in a due dependance
upon this Kingdom, tempered with the justice and mode-
ration expressed in the last Resolution of the Committee,
wiJJ have the effect to produce such a conduct on the part
of the Colonies as shall lead to a restoration of the publick
tranqu mity.

I am, sir, your most obedient humble servant,
DARTMOUTH.

Deputy Govel'l1our of Pennsylvania.

FROM THE EART,._OFDART)fOUTH TO THE GOYERJ'\OURS OF
THE COLOJ'\JES.

[ Separate.] Whitehall, March 3, 1775.

SIR : You will have seen, in the King's Answe( to the
Joint Address of both Houses of Parliament, on the 7th of
Febmary, (which A"ddress and Answer have been already
transmitted to you,) how much attention His ;\1ajesty was
graciously pleased to give to the assurance held out in that
Address, of the readiuessof Parliament tQ afford every just
and reasonable indulgence to the Colonies, whenever they
should make a proper application, on the ground of any
real grievance they might have to complain of; and there-
fore I have the less occasion now to enlarge upon the satis-
faction it hath given His J\'lajesty to see that Address fol-
lowed by the enclosed Reso]ution of the House of Com-
mons, which, whatever may be the effect of it, (I trust a
happy one,) will forever remain an evidence of their jus-
tice and moderation, and manifest the temper which has
accompanied their deliberations upon that question, which
has been the source of so I.nuch disquiet to His Majesty's
suhjects in Amtri<:a, and the pretence of acts of such crimi-
nal disorder and disobedience.

His Majesty ardently wisbes to see a reconciliation of
the unhappy difference which has produced those disor-
ders, through every means by which it may be obtained,
without prejudice to the just authority of Parliament, which
His Majesty"yj]] never suffer to be violated; approves the
Resolution of his faithful Commons, and commands me to
transmit it to you, not doubting that this happy disposition
to comply with every just and reasonable wish of the King's
subjects in America, will meet wirh such a return of duty
and affection on their part, as will lead to a happy issue of
the present disputes, and to a re-establishment of the pub-
lick tranquillity, on those grounds of equity, justice, and
moderation, which the Resolution holds forth.

The King-has the greater satisfaction in this Resolution,
and the greater confidence in the good effects of it, from
having seen tbat, amidst all the intemperance into which a
people, jeaJous of their liberties, have been unfortunately
misled, they have nevertheless ayowed the justice, the
equity, and the propriety of subjects of the same State con-
tributing, accol'dhlg to their abilities and situation, to the
Publick Burdens; and I think I am warranted in saying
tbat this Resolution holds no proposition beyond that.

I am unwil1jug to suppose that any of the King's sub-
jects in tlie Colonies can have so far forgot the benefits
they have received from the Parent State, as not to ac-
knowledge that it is to her support, held forth at the ex-
pense oLher blood ~J.nd,treaStlre, that they principaIJy owe
that secumy which hath raised them to their present state
of opulence and importance. In this situation, therefore,

, justice requires thatthey should, in return, contribute, ac-
cording to their abilities, to the common defence; and their
own welfare and interest demand that their Civil Establish-
ment should be supported with a becoming dignity.

It has b~e_n.the care, and, I am persuaded, it is the firm
determinatiOIl of Padiament to see tluJ.t both these euds
are answered; and their wisdom and moderation have sug-
gested the propriety of leaving to each Colony to jUflge of
the ways aUdl11eanS of making due provision for these pur-
poses, reserving to themse] ves a discretionary power of ap-
proving or disapproving what shaIJ be offered.

The Resol\Jtion lJeither points out what the Civil Estab-
lishment should be, nor demands any specific sum in aid

-~-

of the Puhlick Burdens. In hoth these respects it leaves
full scope for that justice and liberality which may be ex-
pected from Colonies that, under all their prejudices, have
never beeu wanting in expressions of an affectionate attach-
ment to the Mother Country, and a zealous regard for the
welfare of the British Empire; and therefore the King
trusts that the provision they will engage to make for the
support of Civil Government, will be adequate to the rank
and station of every necessary Officer, and that the sum to
be given in cOIitl'ibution to the COTI1mondefence, will be
offered on such terms, and proposed in such a ,vay, as to
increase or diminish, according to tbe Publick Burdens of
this Kingdom are from time to time augmented or reduced,
in so far as \hose Burdens cO!1sis~,o(T!lS~§!lJJ(:j Duties,
whjch are not a security for the Natiooal Debt. By such
a mode of contribution, the Colonies will have full s~urity
that they can never be required to tax themselves, without
Parliament's taxing the subjects of this Kingdom in a far
greater proportion; and there can be no doubt that any
proposition of this nature, made by any of the Colonies,
and accompanied with such a state of their facilities and
abilities, as may evince the equity of tbe proposal, will be
received with every possible indulgence, provided it be, at
the same time, unaccompanied with any declaration, and
unmixed with any claims ,,,hich will rnakejJ impossihle
for the King, eonsistent with his own dignity, 01' for Parlia-
ment, consistent with their constitutiQnalrights, to receive it.
But I will not suppose that any of the Colonies wiJI, after
this example of tbe temper and moderationQf Parliament,
adopt such a conduct; on the contrary, I will cherish a
pleasing hope that the publick peace will be restored, and
that the Colonies, forgetting aJI other trivial and groundless
complaint which ill humour hath produced, win enJer into
the consideration of the Resolution of the Bopse of Com-
mons with that calmness and deliberation which the impor-
tance of it demands, and with that good will a.nd inclination
to a reconciliation which are due to thecandQur and ju~tice
with which Parliament hacs.taken up this business, and at
once declare to the CoJonies what .will bephimately ex-
pected from them. .

-
.. ...

-I have already said that the King entirely approves the
Resolution of the Hou$e of Commons, and His l\'hjesty
commands me to say, that a compliance therewith by the
General Assembly of New- York, [which has already
shewn so good a disposition towards a reconeiliati9J1.with
tbe Mother Country,*] will be most graciously cOl1sidered
by His Majesty, not only as a testimony of their reverence
for Parliament, but also as a mark of their duty and. attach-
ment to their Sovereign, who has no object nearer to his
heart than the peace and prosperity of his suhjects in every
part of his Dominions. At tbe 5:aJ11rrtiDl~ J-lisl\<hljesty
considers himself bound by every tie to exert those means
the Constitution has placed in his hands, for preserving
that Constitution entire, and to resist with firmness every
attempt to violate the rights of Parliament, to distress and
obstruct the lawful Commerce ofhiLs.llbjects; !lnd to en-
courage in the Colonies ideas of independence, h\CQI\sistent
with their connection with this Kingdom.

I am, sir, your most obedient ImmbleJ;;ervant,
D.\RTMOUTH.

Governour of New- York.

Copy of a Resolution of the Ho~~seof Commons, 27th
February, 1775, enclosed by tlie Earl oj DARTMOUTH,
in his Circular Letter to the Go~'ernours of the Colo-
nies, dated ~~larch3, 1775.
Resolved, That when the Governour, Council !:lndAs-

sembly, or General Court of any of His Majesty's Provin-
ces or Colonies in America, shall proPQsetoJJJake provi-
sion according to the condition, circutrL~tancesand ;;it\Jation
of such Province or Colony, forcontributing theil'propor-
tion to the common defence, (sucl1 proportloilto beraised
under the authority of the Genef!lLCQui:LQLGen~~raJAs-
sembly of such Province 01' Colouy, and disposlible by
Parliament,) and shan engage to rnake provi'Jionalso for
the support of the Civil Governrll4;mt,al)rrt11~Adimnistra-
tion of Justice in such Province QJ:-Golony ,if 'vi!] be
proper, if such proposal shall be approved by His !VIajesty
and the two Houses of Parliament, and~for so long--,-J:\ssuch

. These words were omitted in tho Lettel'8 to the 9ther Co],mies.
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provision sha1l be made accordingly, to forbear in respect of
such Province or Colony, to levy any Duty, Tax or Assess-
ment, or to impose any further Duty, Tax 01' Assessment,
except only sllch Duties as it may be expedient to continue
to levy, or to impose for the regulation of Commerce; the
net produce of the Duties last mentioned to be. carried
to the account of such Province or Colony respectively

EARl. OF DARTDWUTH TO THE GOVERNOUR OF NEW-YORK.

[Prinlte.] WhitehaJl, March 3,1775.

SlIt: My separate despatch of this day's date, enclosing
a Resolution of the House of Commons, may be ostensibly
of use in case rhe General Assemb!y should think fit to
take up the cOllsideration of that Resolution; but it is fit I
should observe to you that it is not His .Majesty's intention,
Jar very obvious reasono, that you should offieiaJly commu-
nicate it to them; at the same time as I think it eannot fail
to be an object of discussion in the Assembly, I must add
that the King considers that the good effect of it will, in a ~

great measure, depend upori your ahility and address in a
proper explanation of it to those whose situation and con-
neclions may enable them to gi\'e facility to the measures
it points to. And His Majesty has no doubt that you will
exert every endeavour to induce such a compliance on the
part of the Assembly, as may correspond with His Majes-
ty's ideas of their justice, and his earnest wishes to see a
happy )'estoration of the publick tranquiility.

I am, sir, your most obedient humble servant,
DART;\lOl'TH.

Lientenant Governaur of New- York.

}'RO~1 THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO THE GOVERNOUR OF

NEW-YORK.

'Whitehall, March 4, 1775.

SIR: The American Packets having been detained a
few days beyond tho usual time of their sailing, gives me
an opportunity of acquainting you, that your despatch of
the first of February has been received, and of assuring
you that the sentiments of duty to the King, and wishes
of a reconciliation with the Mother Country, so ful]y ex-
pressed in the Addresses of the Council and Assembly, in
answer to your very prudent and proper Speech to them,
have been very graciously received by His Majesty, and
have given general satisfaction to all ranks of people in
this Kingdom.

I am, sir, your most obedient humble servant,
DART~[QUTH.

Lieutenant Governour C<Jlden.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LONDON, TO A GENTLEMAN

IN NEW-YORK,DATED MARCH4, 1775.
The news which the Packet brought us of tbe conduct

of the peopJe of New- York, has filled every heart with
joy, and employed every tongue in your praise. Even
faction itself admires in sullen silence. Pursue the same
!ine of mild and prudent counsel and conduct, and you
will secure the liberties of your Country, and obtain im-
mortal gratitude from the posterity of even your rivals.

I am glad you anticipated Lord North's proposition, as
your honour will be so much the higher. Whatever the
enemiesof both Countries may say, the Resolutionwhich
was moved for by Lord North, is founded on the truest
policy and benevolence. While it reserves and maintains
the just and necessary sovereignty of Parliament, it invites
the Colonists to an amicable settlement of the dispute.
It draws a strong line between the seditiousand honest
(the misguided)citizen, and, while it Jeavesthe former to
be checked by tbe sword of justice, leads the latter to obe-
dience, by granting him all the indulgence he could ask with
safety to his own happiness. It blends that firmness and
benevolence which are always united in the counsels of a
prudent Legislature.

Such is the proposed Resolution; which Opposition will,
without doubt, outrageously censure and traduce, because
it will destroy their sanguine hopes of success, by tending
to allay popular discontents, and renew the friendship of
Great Britain and her Colonies. .They foresee, with all
the bitterness of envy, the triumph of their rivals, and

sickel) at the prospect of that publick tranquillity, over the
imaginary destruction of which they smiled with malignant
joy.-In the rage of disappointment, they forgot the ne-
cessary appearance of consistency. and charge the same
Administration with tirnidity and an ignorant retreat, which
they, but yesterday, censured with obstinate perseverance
and inflexible severity. The former accusation is as ground-
less as the latter. Administra1ion pursue;; the equitable
and honourable line between both extremes, equally remote
from undistinguishing impetuosity and wavering irresolu-
tion. The proposition in question discovers not the faint-
est colour of a resignation of Parliamentary authority, or
sacrifice of its dignity.

The proposals of the Colonies, which it invites, are to
be made by their Assemblies. The contested question
about the right of taxation is to cease, with respect to such
Province or Colony as shall propose to make provision by
its Assembly, according to its situation atlel circumstances,
for contributing its proportion to the common defence, and
for the support of the Civil Government, and the Admin-
istrationof Justice within itself. -

By this salutary measure, therefore, the necessity and
just authority of Parliament will be preserved, and tbe
Americans gratified in their wish of being taxed by their
oIVn Representatives. The Legislature wilJ stin possess
the unalienable power of commanding and employing the
strength of th<.:State in the common defence; and tbc
Colonies enjoy the privilege of Jel'ying taxes in sllch modes
as are most expedient and agrceabJe 10 thelme]ves. \Vbilo
they cheerfuIJy contribute their proportion for the support
of their own Civil Establishment, and tbe general preserva-
tion and defence of the Empire, no taxes \viIJbe aHemptell
to be levied on them but wbat are imposed by tbeir own
Representatives. When they refuse to fulfil theit, engage-
ments, and will not assist in be~ring the common burdeno,
Parliament wiII then only interfere, and exert that po\yer
which must necessarily reside in the Supreme LegislatUJ'e,
of obliging an the subjects of the State to co-operate for
its preservation and defence. .

By this measure, therefore, Parliam<'Ont wi]] give a new
and honourable proof, that its decisiQlls are guided by be-
nevolence and fortitude: that when it sends forlh the
sword of justice to restrain ;rnd Plinish- tl1e

.
factious, it

extends also the most reasonable aqd. friegflJy proposals to
invite the good, though deluded citiz.en,to peace a-nn re-
conciliation.

CHOWAN COUNTY (NORTH-CAROLINA) COllll\fITTEE.

March 4, 1775.

The Committee met at the House of Capt. James Sum-
ner, and the gentlemen appointed at a former meeting of
Directors, to promote subscriptions for the encouragement
of Manufactures, informed the Committee that the slim of
Eighty Pounds Sterling was subscribed by the inhabitants
of this County for that laudable purpose. The Committee,
taking into consideration the manner in \vhich said sum
may be applied, so as to redQ!.lnd.tQthE) utility of this
Province in general, and to thisCounty jn particular, re-
solved, that the sum of Forty Pounds Sterling be paid
by the Chairman of the Committee to any person who
shall, in eighteen months from the date hereof, 6rst make in
this Province, or cause to be therein made, under his direc-
tion, five hundred pair of Wool Cards, such as usualJy
cost One Shilfing and Three Pence Sterling, in Great
Britain; and five hundred pair of good CottonJ,::ards, such
as usually cost Two Shillings and Six Pence Sterling in
Great Britain, which the Committee hereby ob]jge them-
selves to purchase and pay, ready money, for, at the rate
of Two Shillings Sterling for the Wool Cards, and Three
Shillings Sterling a pair for the Cotton Cards ; and it is
expected that the person entitled to such premiums shall
furnish them at that price. The quality and price that
such Cards usually cost in Great fl,'itain to be submitted
to the Committee.

The Committee also offer a premium of Forty Pounds
Sterling, to be paid by the Chairman of the Committee, to
the person who shall first make for sale, in tbis Province, two
thousand pounds of good Steel, fit for edged tools. The
Committee are apprehensive the premiums here offered
are too inconsiderable to induce any person to attempt the

" "
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above branches of business; but they flatter themselves that
the other Counties in this Province, stimulated by the same
laudable motives to promote industry, one of the primary
sources of virtue and wealth, may join them, in order tbat
the above branches of Manufacture may be effectually
carried into eJ!:ecution ; in which case, it is hoped the Com-
mittees of such Counties as are desirous to contribute, will
correspond with this Committee upon the subjec~, that
the whole Premium offered may appear at once In the
papers abroad, in which it is proposed to have it published.

The Committee likewise offer a Premium of Ten Pounds,
Proclamation Money, to be paid by their Chairman, to any
person who shall, within twelve months from this date,
first produce one hundred yards of well fulled Woollen
Cloth to the Committee, spun and wove in tbis County, and
fulled in any County within the District of the Superiour
Court of Edenton; and a Premium of Ten Pounds, like mo-
ney, to be paid by the Chairman, to the person who shall,
within twelve months from this date, first produce to the
Commhtee one hundred yards of well bleached Linen, such
as usually costs Two Shillings Sterling in Great Britain;
and the sum of Five Pounds, like money, to any person who
shall produce one hundred yards of Linen, next in quality,
not of less value than what usually costs One Shilling and
Eio-ht Pence Sterlin", in Great Britain; and both kinds
of oLin en to be m;'nufactured in this County; and the
quality of them to be submitted to the judgment of the
Committee. Signed by order of the Committee,

.

SAMGEL JONES, Clerk.

..

-
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n
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Durham, New.Hampshire, March, 4, 1775.

MR. FOWLE: Whereas, some evil-minded and malicious
persons have asserted that a number of people in the Town
of Durham are about forming themsel ves into a Company,
in order to throw off all obedience to the Militia Officers,
and set at. defiance the Laws of Government: I desjre
you to publlsr;-the .Articles of Inlistment in ;your next
papet', that the publick may judge how little foundation
there is for so scandalous a report. The Articles are as
follows:

" We, the Subscribers, do hereby agree to form our-
selves into a Company, and meet at Durham Falls, on
every fftlonaa.y afternoon, for six months next coming, to
acquaint oursdv,es with the Military Art, an,d instrl1.cteach
other in the various manooLlvresand evolutIOns wlllch are
necessary for Infantry in time of battle. We also agree
to appear each time well fut'I~ishedwitb ~rms and Am~u-
nition: And at our first meetmg, to nommate and appoInt
the several Officers, who are to preside over us for the first
month, and then proceed to appoint others for the next
month, always avoiding to re-elect any that have served,

-until all the others have gone through their tour of duty,
as Officers: And at any muster or field-day, we shaH
hold oqr.selvesQbliged to incorporate with the respectiv,e
Companies to which we b(']ong, and yield all due obedI-
ence to the proper Officers of the Militia, appointed by
the Capt;rlnGeneral ; and endeavour to instruct those who
are undisciplined in the best manner we are able."

Signed by eighty-two reputable inhabitants.

This is an exact copy of the Articles,which any person
that yet remaifisih doubt may be satisfied of by applying
to me and viewing the original, a sight of which may, at
any time, be had; and was there nothing more illegal and
IllJurious in a late paper, signed by several persons in this
Province,l believet~e signers would not take so much
pains in-Ireepifig it from the publick view. But whatever
may be tlre parIYortof that, I rejoice in laying the contents
of this before the people, tbat tbey may judge whetber it
has the least appeal'ance of an illegal combination, or whe-
ther, on the contrary, it does not appear to be a well con-
certed plan to promote and encourage the Military Art.
I flatter myself that even malice itself could not adjudge-
this to be an unjustifiable measure, or suggest that any
part of it looks like treas-onor rebellion; and I can account
for the scandalou$ report concerning it, in no other way,
but by supposing that tbese defamers expected (according
to the custom of this day) to be rewarded for their slander
by some-posts of honOtIT.ill"profit.

Sir, r am -your very humble servant,
JOHN SULLIVAN.

"

,/
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ON MR. SULLIVAN'SLETTER, OF MARCH4, 1775.

l\lR. FOWLE: In a publication in your last paper, under
the signature of Mr. Sullivan, we have been fa\"oured with
a copy of an Engagement entered into by a number of
people to meet at Durham Falls, once a week, for the
space of six months to come, in order to acquire Military
skill, under Officers to be appointed by themselves,
monthly.

As this is a matter of pub1ick concern, I shall beg per-
mission, Mr. Printer, through the channel of J'OUf paper,
to lay some animadversions before the publick upon it,
which, I think, it would be unpardonable to neglect.

In the first place, the appointment of all Military Officers,
whether for a day, a week, or a month, is the sole right of
the King, or of those deriving authority from him, and (to
treat the matter in the most moderate terms) it is a very
improper step for any body of men to assume that power
to themselves, upon any occasion or pretence whatsoever.

The Laws of the Province require the Militia to be
drawn forth, to learn the Military exercise, four times a
year, and no more. Mr. Sullivan may, probably, tell us
that this new-modeled Company does not come under this
limitation; yet I presume hp, wiJI not deny but that the
meeting of any part of the Militia-and these people declare
themselves to belong to it-any otherwise than the law
directs, is, at least, an evasion, if not a direct violation of
the law, both which ougbt to be equally avoided.

The Town of Durham, by baving eighty-two of its
inhabitants employed one day in a t\"eek, (for we cannot
suppose they will mind any othel' business on those days,)
for six months, in Military exercises, instead of their hus-
bandry, will sustain a damage of Three Hundred and
Twenty-Seven Pounds, lawful money, computing the loss
of their labour only at half a dollar a day, for each person.
Supposing, now, that all the men in tbe Province, fit to
bear alms, which may be reasonably calculated at fourteen
thousand, should catcb this Military ardour, as most infec-
tions are catching; and according to the tendency of this
plan, follow the example of Durham, it would, after Dur-
ham fashion, occasion a damage of Fifty-Four Thousand
Pounds, lawful money, to the Province. A pretty tax,
truly, for a new Country! Whatever reason Mr. Suilit'an
may have to rejoice in thus leading on the people to their
own damage, I am sure the Province would have abundant
reason notto rejoice in bis rejoicing, but to regret their own
folly; and it is well known that many are, at this day, in
the like predicament on account of some past transactions
amongst us. I hope, therefore, the people will judge for
themselves, and avoid incurring a damage to the Province,
which, no doubt, the Legislature had in contemplation to
prevent, by limiting the times of training the Militia to
four days in a year.

Moreover, this extraordinary spirit to acquire the use of
Arms, at a juncture when the noise of civil discord begins
to roar in our neighbourhood, marks strong1y a disposition
to employ our Arms against the power and authority we
ought to support and defend j every appearance of which
should be avoided with the utmost caution and circum-
spection. .

As I wish not, Mr. Printer, to trespass too much on
your indulgence, I shall, for the present, only take notice
that, though Sullivan plainly discovers the Durham plan
to be a child of his own; yet I stilI hope he will, upon re-
flection, have candour enough to acknowledge the deform-
ities of hjs baby, and take it in good part in me, to advise
him to abandon the system he hath for some time past
been engaged in; a system manifestly tending to bring
calamity and distress upon the good people of this once
happy Province. MONITOR.

lIIR. SULLIVAN'S REPLY TO
"

MONITOR."

MR. PRINTER: In your paper of the 17th instant, I
observed a piece, signed by a person who calls himself
.Ztlonitor, full of ill-natured reflections upon an Agreement
entered into by a number of persons in Durham, to assem-
ble once a week, for tbe space of six months, to instruct
each other in the Military Art. The feeble attempts of
this scurrilous writer to display his wit in the former and
lattf'r part of his nonsensical piece, can deserve nothing but
contempt and ridicule.
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His assertion, that a number of persons assembling for
the purposc" of instructing each other in the art of \Var,
and appoiiitini persons to give the words of command, in-
terferes wi!h the Royal prerogative in the appointment of
()fiicers, and amounts to an evasion, if not a violation, of
the Province La,vs, fully demonstrates his ignorance, both
of the Law and Constitution.

The curious calculation _hemakes of the loss New-Hamp-
sliireJDustSusiiiriirfhe same military ardour (which he
igrrnrantIycalIs an-infection) should prevailtllroughout
the-Provin,ce, merits the ridicule of all rnankirifl.

I am surprised that this curious calculator (while his
band was in) did not inform us of the amazing loss this
Government sustains by devoting a seventh- part of the
time to religious exercises; and endeavour to convince us
that, a~ our clothing costs a large SUm , it would be best to
go naked.

After which, I should be glad to knQ'v frorll bim, if we
were to by down our arms, and make the infarnou~_s_ub-
mission h_ec.p.nte_nd~_for, how much money we should be
abJe.l0 earn in a day, and how much of our earnings we
should be .able to keep in our pockets.

T hope the publick will excuse my not giving a more
seriollS- anrLparticular answer to the production of a dis-
tempered brain, as that might make him wise in his 9wn
conceit, and induce this nonsensical sm-ibbLer t~Ltbink him-
self a person of some consequence.

1 shall conclude with reminding him, "that a shoe-
nH\~LneVer ought to go beyond his last."

", Yours, JOHN SULLIY~N.

_u TO THE FREEMEN OF VIRGINIA.

Committee Chambcr, Norfolk, l\flirQ,D 6, 1775.

Trus!ing to your sure resentment againsLtll1!- eQmn.llis oj
yourc;oumry, we, the Committee, elected by ball!)( fuLilie
Uarough- ([NorJollc,nhold up for your just indignation Mr.
JQhn.Bco.Jii_n, Merchant, of this place. WeareI~))Ty- se-iJ..
sibleoftbe great caution with which publick Cj';)nslJre~b01ild
be inflicted; and, at all times, are heartily dispo~ie([IQ'ac-
com pIish the 'great design of the AssQciation byth,f:) gentle
m~th9_d_~QCnr.ea~OI1and persua-sioIT. But an -IJ.Dh.appy
proiTenessto unmanly equivocation-, which has so::mucb
distinguisllcdlVIr. Brown, and for which be has, in ITlQr.e
than one instancel been censured by the-voice__oLthe peo-
ple, added tothe present maiiifest discovery-of hi?s~_cw
ari.fl:mosC.diJ~<:iilitempt to defeat the:nme~i_QLtbe
Congress, in the case now before us, and of ~:me..Y.cry
unjustifiable steps taken to concea.! bis disingen\JQl1~cQD.:-
duct, hath precluded us from the milder methods w!!:would
wish tQ adppt, and compelJed us to give th~!jl1blicJLIn.e
fOITowmg narration: On Thursday, the 2doLMaLch, this
Committee wereinformed of the arrival oftll~rig Fan-
flJ, CaptainWaison,with a IIJLTIlIle:r-=::Q[SliyciJm:_.Mr.
Brown; amI, upon mqUlry, It. appeared tnaTthey were
shipped from Jamaica as his propeity; and oo::his---acJIQ\Jot;
thaLheJlad tak_ell great pains_tO_J::Q.lJ~e.alth_ei:r:1ITJ:(faHrom-
the knowle.gge of the Committee-j-and that tbeshipp-erl)f
the Sla ves, Mr. Brown's correspondents, and tbe .captaiI1
of the Vessel, were all fully appI;izea ()ftbeContin_elltaI
pt'ohibitionagaiiist that article. These-circrmrsJaJIG.esin-
ouced a suspICIOn that Mr. HrQWn]JRdglvliriiJroe.rs_(QLthe
Slaves. bif11self, wbich he PQsitiYely denied, asserting that
fiel1aO expressly forbidden his cQrresponaents::tueTi..:a:::Jlny;
as being contrary to the ASSQCN.ti,qD,-fortbetrutllQfJNbicb
he_apl1ealed to his o"'n letter-book,'- T.be_S_~cret!!ry being
desired, at the request of :Mr: BrQwn, to._!itten_d.--hi!!L1Q
inspect'the orders-sa-id to haveb_e:en given;-yepnrtedJhaLbe
I1iidJi:l~I c~orne slight and hasty glances aJJi'tterLwrittEillH
betlveen the middle of Deccmhcrand beginnl~o[J(f1JJl,aLY,
and was_sorry to say he had seerrDne dir.eQJ~d:.toMi~ I1e'!l.~-
dersol1, amI'anotberto Mr. Livingston, both of tbe.dateof
Df:ccmher, ani:!atbird to Messrs. Campbelh,-oftb:J3 nrstof
January,' all containing positive and patticular:Prdus TOr
reJDitta..IlDf-'LLo b\LJ11ade him in Slaves; nat the ~ame::Jioie
hinting the necessity of secrecy, as it isan ;irlldQ; he
writes, be could not avowedly deal in. Tbe--Si6ieIary
ah;,Qreported, tbat he had seen a postscript'c-w~tt~n~=~j"g~v
days after the determination of thi~LG:Ilnmi.tLe!),ail'ec!iITg
the ret~jrr10f a SI~ve imp?rted .rl'om~--Ant~~ua, in-wJ]ic11
postscnpt Mr. Brown wntes IllS correspofl!lentto send
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him no more than two Negro lads, as it would be danger-
ous to sell them here. But his ordeJ1i to _his,otber C~)ff~S-
pondents appear to have been so positive that they were
complied with, notwithstanding his friend ,,'rites him that
good Slaves would sell to more advantage ill Jamaica than
in Virginia. From the whole of this transaction, there-
fore, we, the Committee for Norfolk Borough, do give it
a~.Qur unmimQ\Jsuopinion, that the said John Brown has
-wjlfully and perversely violated the Continel)taIAssoci;j.-
tiQn;towhich he had; with his own haJ1d, subscribed obe~
dienee; and that agreeable to' the Eleventh Article we tire
bmmdu"JOl'tbwilhto publish tbe truth of the case, to the
end thaLaIl such fQes . t9 the rights of British AmeTica
!Jury-be publickly known, and universally contemned, as
tbeel)emies of AmeTican

. Liberty, and tbat every person
m_ay henceforth break off all dealings with him."

MATTHEW PHRIPP, Chairman.

James Taylor, Thomas Newton, Jr., Nicl Jamicson,
John Hutchings, Thomas Ritson, Robcrt Taylor,
John Lawrence,-- John Boush, Thoma. Claiborne,
Joseph Hutchings, James Holt, Samucl Inglis.

Extract from the l\Iim1,tes. -- --W ILL lAM DAVIES, Secretary.

BALTHIORE (MAJlYLAND) COllIJ:,rIT'rEE.
.. At a Meeting of the Committee of Observation at.Bal-

tl'liJ,Ql'e,'frlaTch 6, 1775, present Forty-two :Members :-
Captain Willian'! lPioat, of the Brig Sally, from Bristol,

appeared before the Committee, and reported his cargo on
oath, consisting of .one hundred tons oC Br.itish Salt,
and Jw~nty-four indented Sen'ants. The Captain further
reports tbat he took in his Salt bclore tbe I ~th day of
December, and o.n..ocaboJlJ dLat day he fell down the River
with his Vessel, to a place called Rowland Ferry, there to
take in his SeJ1T<!l1ts; thafI-iecQn-tmued there until the ~3d,
alJ.d sailed f!'Om King-Road the 24th of December.
.::: On motiOILlJlllde_by Doctor John Steve.nsQn,to whom
Captain Moat's Vessel amI. Cargo were addressed, that he
might have liberty to land the said cargo of Salt, alleging
iC_bJJght only to be constelered. aspallast, and was not
ifi11,jn.dcl.liLQe prohibited by the AssO'ciatioll QLth_e_ConJi-
mnltal C~)llgressr-u--_un--=--- U n_____-

- 'The COllJmittee_toQ.kjnto_c.onsideJ'<!1iQDnJb~~state cl_the
sa.id Brig Sally, Captain William Moat:

Resolvca, ur~-aJJillW_1Ml,!/,That tbe Salt imported in said
Brig be not [aDded.. -

.
---

n___n___nu

~ ~ ~~..~-

--

C!J~IBERL:1,l'llJ:;QLTN1'Y (NEW-JERSEY) CQMMITTF,:E.

=--=--=-c==:::.-=:--=cCurnbei'l~i-iiCCQ'unIy, New.Jersey, March 6, 1775.

The CQrriml:n~~_Di.1!HLC.9Jlnty of Cumberland, in New-
JCTsey, met afBriJg-aolvn-;arid_aJter reading the Associa-
tiOllQf. theA.lltericg/!-CO[)gI'CSS, it appeared, by the volun-
tary declaration of &las Newcomb, Esquire, a Member of
the Committee, that he had contravened the same, and, in
open violation of theThirdA],ticle_Q,f the aforesaid Asso-
ciaTion; had drank East-India Tea in hisfamiljever sitlce
the first day QL1l'l{lrchjll~.tillJL and that be is determined
to persist in tb~_s..<Lt11.epractice. After much time spent in
1'RITr tQuCQllVi!JG~l\'Il'-,--JY~J~coJnQofJ1is~~ID'tQ!JLJ it was agreed,

that it i~ d]EfQuty of rhiLCommittee, agreeable to the
Efeventh Arti.cle':'Q(tlJCabove-m.entioned compact, to break
off all dealings with him, andin_tbismanne_rc publish the
truth of the ~case~-that 11ernay-1Jedlstlii-gwsl1ecr from-tIil)
fiiend..s..oi41JrrITi(Q:{l-Jip~~rty .

By order of the Committee,
- THoll1A.i5nE"'IJ~:G,ClcTk.

-
~ ,._- -..

' "-'---'-
----------------

n C\l!TIJ!m:l.md County, New.Jcrsey.

c:_JYherillls, SiJa_sNetlJc_Qmb,Esquire, was, in ~-'laTchlast,
advertised by the Committee of said_County, for a breach
of the Associ~ti()i) ortlie:.:CO!itio:entaTG'Qngress, and havmg
ID1'lcem:mifu~te_d_a_QJ'si~.QLrp-!1kjnga publick acknow]edg-
I1rem JQr bis former miscollduct, the Committee <Iceepted
01 the jQJlQlving recantatiQIl, viz:- _n~__-

-

" T, tb~__Sl]PJgjPeI;!!o_E~~£Y publick1y. acknowledge
my formen~rmlll', andv()lunfiirily confess myself to bIame
fO!'O

..

b.slilli~dY refusing.!()su~mit toa Tarjority of the Com-
mlttee; anOTOo hereoy-asK paraon 0 t]e Members oTtlJe

3
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Committee for the abuses offered them, and promise, for
J.IH~_futl!J1J,to regulate my conduct agreeable to the afore-
said Association, and a majority of said Comm!~tee. Wit-
ness my hand, the 11th day of May, 1775. -

" SILAS N EWCO~IB."

Published by order of the Committee,
THO~IAS EIVING, Clerk.

FREEHt>LD (~ION~I01.:TH COUNTY, NEW-JERSEY) cml-
:\IITTEEj

Freehold, l\hreh 6, 1775.

Although the Committee of Observation arid Inspection
[or the Township of Freehold, in the County of JUon-
wmth, lVew-Jcrscy-, was constituted early in Decemlier last,
3tld the members have statedly and assiduously attended
tQ tbe business assigned them cvm--siIT<;e;-yet they have
bitlJeI;lo(]eferred the publicatio'rrof their institUtion, in
Imves of the general concurrenceQf the otber Townships
itltTie CTioiceof a new County Committee, when one pub-
lication might have served for the whole; but finding some
oLtllCJ1L@S(LhithiOrto decljned to comply with the recom-
I11D:DQabQlH.JLJheGeneral Congress in that re_spect, and
not knowing whether they intend it at all, they judge it
highly expedient to transmit the folJowing uaccOUnt to the
Press, lest their brethren in distant parts of the Colony
shoold tbink the County of J.)!oll1nouth altogether inactive
at the present imvoruint crisis.

"In pursuance of the recommentlation of the Grand CQn-
tinental Congress, and for the preservatiofCal1d support of
American freedom, a respectable body of tbe Freeholders,
inhabitants of the Township of Fredtold, met <:ItMonmouth
Coun-House, on Saturday, December 10th, 1174, and
unanimously elected the foHowing geIJt1emeII_to- serveas
a CormlliltGG of Observation and IQspectionJ()rthe said
Tomr,-viz: Jolm Anderson, Esquire, .Gaptifin JQhnCo-
venhoven, Messrs. Pejer Forman, HendrickJ:lInQck, Asher
llolmes, David Forman, and John Forman, Doctor Na-
thaniel Scudder, and Doctor Th_Qmqs IlendcHml, who
were instructed by their constilliants to. endeavour, to the
uTriiost of iheir knowl(~age and pO\l.rer; to,catryibto eXecu-
tion the several important and sall!Jary measureS pointed
out to them by the American CDngress; and, without Ja-
vour or affection, to mal,e all such diligent inquiry as shall
be found conducive to the accomplisl1menl QL the great
and necessary purposes held up - by them to ihcattentioil
ofAmj;li(a~' - - -

..
-

._ALao_cJtrly rrreetiDgof said Committee, a pamphlet, en-
titled Free Thoughts Qn the Rewlvcsoftli:e--Congress,
by A. W. Fanner, wa::>lianded IOnto them,'aridtheir opin-
ion of it asked !Jyl1n1Imberoftlieir constituents ihen- pre-
sent. Said pamphlet was thenl~ead;and, uponnUilUte
dfJIibei[lJion,unal1imouslydeclared 10 _beapeiTorman~-Qf
the most pernicious and malignant iendEmcn=replete :l"ith
the most specious sopllj~try, but void oLanisolid orra-
tionaLargument; calculared tode6iive andmlsTead tlJe'un-
w<rry,the ignorant, and the credulouS'; Jmddcisigned, no
doubt, by the detestable author, todamp_thatnoblesp-itit
of uqiQn, which he se:e-s:-prevailingal1over Hie CciiJtihjjflt,
an~ iT possible, to sap tbe foundat.iousofAlnITican free-
dom, - The pamphlet was afterwarrlshandea12ackjQ~tJle
people, who in1tD~djgJeJy besto~\red upon.-it"::;;i-suiloLtar
arid JU1~y-bl1ZZTIId's Jeathe:rs;oneof the persons~9J1~)1'!'
ed in the operation, Justly observing. tbatnaltbolrgh the
leathers were pfllQked frofILJhe (D1>st_$tinking fowrjll~tbe
creation, he tbought they fell farshottof beingJLprOper
enlblem of the allthQr's odjousne[:Ui:>-evety"1ldvocate JQI'
tru:e~J'llci!J)nl.- uThe_sa:me person wished, hmvever, he' had
thc pleasure of filting_him:.. with as_uit of the. same: materi-
ah. ~bJ~- pampbJetj,y_as tIren, init~ gorgePi!oS<1Uire,blljlEOd
up firmly to theTJjIJory~pOS[, ther~ tore1nid!I~as][rmY11J1-
ment_oUlle il1dignatlQIl oCa [ni.eand loya.l-peopleagainst
the autbor and v~Jldex ora. publiGf\t!DI1~~~~~vJJJc;m,UXtenDing
both to subvert the liherties of Am~ricd, amIlh~GQnsLitll-
tion of the British Empire.

.
..

. .. .

.

_Afuu b_'ieqlleJlt _mritin g . of said~CoinrphJe5J,..it wiiii-ie-
sol ved, ullanimillISly ,__that,.on aC901lnti:>[ s~I1cdrypublic:a~
tions in the pamphlet \\'3}', by Ja,mes:Ri1)itit{tQt!,PI;ioter,
of New- York, arid..alsoa;vC\rietYQfw()eklYP~;Q:anc~iQ!:B.jn
his paper, blended, in general, wj.tJ1]hJ?,m~o~rgfai111g false-
floods, disgorged_\yid}=m~u!Ost Q;j.ring- effrontery; and .all

,'>8.... ~
;.Ii;1:

<'
. .

-evidently calcu1ated to di:mnite the Colonies, and sow the
eseeds of discord and contention through the whole Conti-
nent, they do esteem him a base and 11I::tlignantenemy to
the1iberties of this Country, and think be ought justly to
be treated as such by all considerate and good men. And
they do, for themselves, now publickly declare, (and re-
commend the same conduct to their con5tjtl1ent~,) that they
will bave no connection with him, the said Rivington,
while be continues to retail sllch dirty, scandalous, and trai-
torous performances; buthold him in the utmost contempt,
as a noxiolls exotick plant, incapable either of cultivatiQn
or improvement in tbis soil of freQdom, and only fit to be
transported. --

- --This Committee did early make application to every
otl1Cr Township in the County, recomrnending the eJec-
tion oLCo.mrn1tte-es;tlnd they soon had iilfonnation that
those of Upper Frecl!()[d, Jlliddletowl1, and Dover, hat!
c]1O.<=;CU~heirs, and were resolved to enforce the meaSlUJ:'S
of the Congress. ~---

- N. B.A very considerable number of the inhabitants
of Freehold have formed themselve~Linio--Gompa-I1ics,aiid
chosen Military Instructors, under whose hlitlon t[)Oy are
making rapid improvBl1'mnt.

- -

-- -
~-

,

-

Signed by order of the Committee,
JOHN ANDERSON,Chairman.

MAJOR BENJAMIN FLOYD, ETC.,TUTU~UJITTEE--AT"S~IITH"

TOWN. -

- - -- - -Brookhaven, SQfl'(>Jl~l;_Oul,tY'l'r,,\ii:y<>r~1\'Iare-'-\~, 177S.

Mr. RIVINGTON: A CommrtteJ:uiHll:iSer:r-aJioi1-forseve-
ral Districts me~ .0l1 the'~3d_Qf E:1JDHlf!JlasT,. -in'~:SnI7tl!-
town, Suffolk County, Long-Island; they should have
toldtbe Pllb1ickthat the few. JI~omuBlii97ihf{v.flJw~r~ not
oLdwCQmmiuee. Wh~tbE:'ra,ny COimnitteelr1 iIieCoun-
tyhC\sbeen chosen,in the ffimiilCl'they s11eakof, -lVekrlow
not. BroQJ,;haVf!/l/,lleyerWa~ replesentei:r;-soitllasnot,
itcaooot, approl~of the Cangruss~ We mean to consider
only what concem~nls-the fifth iJ1(rslidb~'QCtI]ci~ColTInlrt-
tee Resolves. u .

=-- --=-====---= :---

".Why does this Committee so highly disapprove of the
]\Iiji:wand. others? Is itbecallsiiIiEi~rUJIiE]ils__Qaibto,:ii1d
exerts his power'in defence-Dr, Uovernment ? Does bis
example shamea\1d upbraid them] TIJeyassurecrry\v()uld
c6OJI~cndandju~tify his conduct, weretl1eTnoienchaiiwd
by. sediti-ohs,independ erit; repuMcanprmclpTesr.ITTs- your
opinIon, that most of tIle subscriberS--E!I\I(Jss!s.-Gll~iieal1d
Riviiv;ton's wi'itfn&r,wefG'.;;rniElc.ea,&c~-lCis-our opin-
fun;'fha tyo1lI' 0pjn ion is amem fiction ._~__Have YOll1reard
ooUi~ides-? Was thereneiillerpartiaJltyO-rprejLiCIiCem-tTJe
way? You may havean~01)1rITollth[1tsliCliasopposeyou
aretraito[s; this may lead YCJtn-oproc!a1ti1TIwm-; tlm IDay
exC:iie'yolI10 imbru!i yonrCgllllty-hands]n~oodofThe
saiiits ! B~' whalI:iwdid -Y0tT101;I:ntlJeopi-mon;-W1illt eVi-
dence haveyoutosupp0l'iiP-For our part, we conteinn
{lre~Court, and ifsadjitr;iry rri-anoilte5,"thatcarrJeSltS'sta:'
tut'es"and laws .fnitsb()sQm~Te~t11Q-l;lw.";~-nive
U'ft11s-gressed,"tIle lIDlail,'meTIIT[~G~iT;'J-m;~T\vl~O!Ta~
'llsed.riy~ We, \\7hocarri'ed the J=Se~ useu 110ne-;-tllc
peoplenl'eded mme,. bdn'g ger1eJ:aIly glad oran'opportll-
nitYto sign it. - Y0L1}l1i:r5iliriow~the_CODStltution dis-
,t\'Q\vii1Jarts;i t:condeirrns.iYf(ll1l1y-and ~S1avery~~all.a-yourS
~g}Ig-'others. YonsaT;7°u,u~e:1rifQ;'in-ed~1l IA}iri.tof
111cC}ois:!tiofiwould have .said ai-much. .-wIl0 are your m--
f91'1n-gt~:. "A great IInmberiiie:~CTi;isflti~fie(r;" we caIl
npm:cyou.-ffQWto.name thern,for " we arehigll1y dissatis-
fied"vd~9.youru1l[riir l1Ianrrer--c;ri;Iatmgtlllngs. We know
rrcifany "that aredissatisfiiid~WiJJLwh'ittTiey haveaolw,;H
B!ltWeknowsomB~""hQare ,f;;orry iEat -ibey.;nisseJffbe
opportunity of ee gigning'-it.»

..

J3ui-w(i-~i1I}Jury this pieIns

~-~~~~ii~ i~~-..~~:i~;~~~tO~~~~~~~;S~~/~1~::
repremfnJatlons ~---=-"':_-- - :.::_-~-

;A _very ingenious writer, who is_~anfionoirl:totbe-VJ'ov-
il:r&e-,-sqm-ewhere.5ays, "that FQllLPence upon the lIun-
died_TQr JhefibS, falsehoods, --ar1o_I!1isrepresentations-of
_21m~rtca'B SOns;wollld pay a conswerab1e'pari.oT'ibe
NaU6ii's Dept:"We are oCbis opmJon-:-----------
.~:::'~'Di~=IVlaj()r=and abettel;S ~ofJhe ingenious A.W.
Fiil'1ner". call UP0I1-Y0u.to prove-j'i1llim)raitol's.n~ILthEY
areinn\nellseli'arfQrS; his oase -aQda.oornitJable" to -es-

.,,-~
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teem and treat theJn as traitors to their Country." If
what is generally said be true, that the Congress made no
laws, then it can be no transgression to trample upon and
conternn the A.ssociation. For where there is no la.w, there
can be noJrapsgression. Now if you fail in proof of so
lligh and presumptuous an imputation, the impartial pub-
lick must ,esteem you a most abusive and unlawful body.
No fiaCTe1tpretext or design can justify the commission of
the least evil. .

Tell us what moved you to procl:lim our patriotick
Printers traitors? Do you really mean to immure. the
Colonies in Popish darkness, by suppressing the vehicles
of light, truth, and liberty? Are none to speak, write, or
prin't, but by your permissioQ? Does a ~onscience of guilt
and~tyranny hurry the Committees to starve and murder
our virtuous Printers? One would cQnclude, frDIDMr.
110.1t'spapers, that they had lost virtue, honour, humanity,
ancLc.O.lTIffi..QllsensS'-__A free Press has been th~ hOPQ.!,1r
and glory of Englishmen; by 1t our most exceJ!gJ)tQol)-
stitytiQ.l1h_asJ2~~nJais_eAto greater perfection thaJJ any in
the world. But we are become the dJJgenerate plants of
a }1J~':Laltdstrange vine; and now it seems ignorance must
be the mother of both devotion and politicks.

.'.

The Major and friends to Government desire t}le Qqm-
mittee, who had no right to represent Broo7chC1.ven, to take
back the odious, despicable epithet of traitors, as it is pe-
culiarly adapted to the enemies of the Country, and the
deluded .abetters of the rebellions saints at Boston. For
we, in our turn, "think th:at they (if aoy) ought to be. es-
teemed and treated as traitors to their Country, and eoe-
mi~~ to the liberties of America."

Signedby-:Kfajor. Benjamin Floyd, and a great number
of ..Qlh~!:~___.

ltlF:iTumATI>.AN~F:RS, (ESSEX COUNTY,) MASSACHUSETTS.

At a meeting of the people of the Alarm List of the
Third CQmpany in Danvers, held at said Da'nv§rs .6th
March, 1775, for the purpose of electing Officers for said
Ala.rm_List QQl11pany,Rev. Benjamin Balch, Chairman:

Said people unanimously mad~d1Piceof D~acon .E:d-
mumteltwam.for f:aptain; Rev. Benjamin Balch. [Qr,.!1
LietlteJ:Hlllt; and lVIr. Tarrant PutnC1.mfor an Eosign.
ThesaipG~n!lemEJo being all present, declared their ac-
ceptIlIlg3-._4tlest,

ARCH.DA.LE, Cltr7coj wid Meeting.

Boston, March G, 1775.

At this inauspicious day, when Tyranny lifts hershame-
Jes.s.frQ!1t, and is followed by a train of unfeeling Apostates,
I cannot let my pen sleep. The enemie.s to FreedQm,
convinced that the Amen'cans are not to be cheated, now
openlydeclare that the Colonies mUst and \ViII I:)esubject-
ed by forc~-: This brings up the last and great question,
whether tAl,')United Colonies can defend their rights? If
they CaTJllot, of all men they wi]] be the l11Qst m5serapJI,'),
II!lU".Q~lieYe_J.hey can, and will defend them; and if the
swofaj.!liql<Lke~grg,wn agaiost them, they may strike such
a l.)loW:~sj"ill shake_Britain to the centre. It is painful
to the Americans to contemplate measures which may be
ruiI101J.:~toJ1~iL1Jretbren in Britain, but a tyrannicallVIin.-
i$!ry;ern::oift'TIged bY the Tories in. bot11 .Countries, are now
pusEing their destructive. pla!1swith sUGh rapidity and vio-
lel).c~, dial we must look forward to the last grand step for
defence; and if they will.not hearken to the wise and just
proposals of the ArJ1&ricanCongress, but still continuet,!)
go on from.bad..toForse, the Americans will be compelled,
byilH~great Law oLNature, to strike a decisive blow, and
fQnJi\Ltb~~~'[@Jp]e of the once oppl"Cssed Unite.d P.m-
vinceE. publish a manifesto to thl:.).world, showingthe Jl~-
('e:\~ityoL dissolying their conocctjon with aN ation who~e
Ministers were aiming at their ruin; offer <IFree Trad~ 19
ajl.~.<!1illDS,and an asylum in the free regions of America to
alL thccpppressed through the world. Tms IS THE DER-
NTEltF1:;~.Q.!<.,!,; and this, 0 Americans! you can do; and
th[s_youI11LJstJio...unless tyrarmy ceases to invade your libQr-
des,_:This great wbject I bave viewed on all sides; and
iCnJjght be demonstrated by a miJlion of reas.ons, that the
A1!tcriml?LJJJay tbus .secure to themselves and. .10posterity
tbehlessiPgs of Fre:edom. TmE ANDJUDGMENT..,

An Oration delivered 1\IONDAY,MARCH6, 1775, at the
request of the Inhamtards of the Town of BOSTON,to
commemorate the bloody tragedy oj the 5th oj MARCH,
1770. By Doctor JOSEPH "TARREN.

My ever honoured Fello~!).l;:itizells:.

It is not without the most humiliating conviction of my
want of ability that I no\~ appear before you; but the sense 1
have of the obligation I am under to obey the calls of my
Country at all times, together with an animating recollectio.n
of your indulgence exhibited upon so many occasions, has
induced me once more, undeserving as I am, to throw my-
self upon that candour which 10Qkswith kindness on the
feeblest efforts of an. honestminq..

,You will not nOW~xpect the "el;gance;-il1e']eJl:riiing,ihe
fil'e, the enrapturing strains of eloquence, which charm~d
you when a Lot'el, a Church, or a Hancock spake; but
you will permit me to say, that with a sincerity equal to
theirs, I mourn over my b]eeding Country; with them I
weep at her distress,and with them deeply resent the many
injuries she has received from the ba,nds(:Iferllel and ...Ull-

reasonable men. ..

That personal freedom is the!latura! right of every
man, and that property, or an exclusive right to dispose of
what he h~s honestly acquired by his own labQur, necessa-
rily arises therefrom, are truthswbiQuolTImon.~en~':1~2!.1.s
placed beyond tbe reach ofcontmqtcliop; a[j.clno man,lJf
body of men, can, without being ,guilty of flagrant injus-
tice, claim a right to dispose of the persons or acquisitio-ns
of JUlYother man, or body of men, unless it can be prav.ed
th.at $uch.a rigbt has arisen from§o-'P~ fO,JPpacLbetween
the parties, in which it has been explicitly and freely
granted. .-:-

. .

If I may be indulged in taking a retrospective view of
the first seulement of uour Country, it will be eQ:SYto de.
termine wi.th what degree of justice the late Parliam.e.n1of
Great Br.itain have::{ssumed t,lle.power of givingaway
that property ,vhich th.eAmerica??iJl5!r£~aj!:1t;'~by their
labour. - :-:.

Our fa.tbershaving nobly resolved never to wear the
yoke of Despotism, and seQing tIle European WQl"ld,through
ilH1Qlencegnd cqwardiee, falling a~prey f6tyr::iony, bray.ely
threw thexnselves upon the bosom 9f the Ocean, determined
to find a place in which they might enjoytheir freedom,or
peri:ohin the g]oriouSi\ttempt. Approving Heaven beheld
the filvourite ark dancing upon the~vaves,and graciously
preserved it, until the chosen families were brought in
safety to these Western regions. They found the.land
swarming with SavagEs, who threaien~.adeath with every
kind of torture; but Savages, and death with torture-~were
fal~less tenible than slavery. Notbing was so 111uchJhe
object of their abhorrerwe?s a .fyt1f1ir'spower; they knew
that it was more safe to dwell y~'it911Jan, in his.riiost:J.m.
polished state, than in a Country where. arbil1'iIr-y-power
prevails. Even Anarchy itself, that bugbearJitl.dup. by
the too]s of power, (though truly to be deprecated,) is in.
finitely less dangerous to ma.nJsil}cU.ll~n.:gpitmry Goye.nr-
ment. .Anarchy can be but of §.bQLL9ur~t!2.Il;J()r:\YJJen
men are at liberty to pursue thillG91Jj';;luvbichismQstcQn.
ducive to their own lwppiness, they wj]] soon come Into it;
and, from the rud~st .s~ate ofl)))J\}re, order and gaod go-
vernment ..must soop arise. B~c tyranny, wheRODce
established, entails its Cl,lrse OJ}i Nation to the lat.§~t pe-
riod of tiI:De,unless some daring genius; inspired by Hea-
ven, shaJJ, unappalled by danger, bravely form and ex.ecute
the arduous design of restoring liberty and life to hi~ en-
slaved, mwdered CQuntry.

The tQolsof power, in every age, have racked thejtin-
ventions to justify the few in sporting with tb.e,happiness
of the many, and, having found their sophistry too\veakto
hol4 ma.nJ{indin bondage, have impiously dared to .force
Religion, the daughter of the KiIlg of Heaven, to. bee-orne
a prostitute in the .service qrJlell~~",'J'he-y taught that
Princes, honoured with tbe naJP~pLQj1l:isJia.ns,,,might bid
defiance to the Founder of the.irt§,lt.Q>c.might pilIage-:Pagan
Countries, and deluge them with. blood, only because.Jhey
boasted d)emselvesJ9 ,b~.the4,i§J;;iplesof that Te.ach_erwho
strictly charged hisf61Iowers tQ,,3J9jD,21l!ers asthey wouJd
tlH).t o~he,~sshoulcj 99 1.1ntO

th.!!.[:1}=""."i".'~""."'''' . ...,..
""ThIs.Collntry haying heendISQQ.Y~..§aQy an Eiig7l.s~sub-

jec! il] the year 1620, was (according to"the system wbicb tbe

*
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blind superstition of those times supported) deemed the
property of the Crown of England. Our ancestors, when
they resolved to quit their native soil, 01tained from King
James a grant of certain lands in North-America. This
they probably did to silence the cavils of tbeir enemies, for
it cannot be doubted but they despised tbe pretended right
which he claimed thereto. Certain it is, tbat he might,
with equal propriety and justice, have made them a grant
of the planet Jupiter; and their subsequent conduct plainly
showsmthatJhey were too weJ] acquainted with humanity
and the principles of natural equity, to suppose that the
grant ga ~-ethem any right to take possession; they there-
fore entered into a treaty with the natives, and bought frQm
!hell) the Jands. Nor have I ypt obtained any information
that our ancestors ever pleaded, or that the nati \'es ever
regarded the grant from the English Crown; tbe business
was transacted by tbe partics in the same independent
manner that it wouJd have becn had neither of them ever
known or heard of the Island of Great Britain.

Having become the honest proprietors of tbe soil, they
immediately applied themseJves to the cultivation of it, and
tbey So@ behdd the virgin earth teeming with richest
fruit~; a gratefuJ recompense for their unwearied toil. The
fields began to wave with ripening harvests, and the late
barren wilderness was seen to blossom like the rose. The
s-arage natives saw with wandel' the delightful change, and
quickly formed a scheme to obtain that, by fraud or force,
wblCIinatilfcnieanl as the reward of industry aJone. But
the~illustrious emi<rrants soon convinced the rude invaders
tbat tbeiJv~Je no~ less ready to take the fieJd for battle
thall Jod'lbour ; and the insidious foe was dri~"en from their
borders ~llS often as he ventured to disturb them. Tbe
CrQl\rl-loJ EI~glal!d looked with indiffere,nce, on tbe con-
test; our ancestors were left alone to combat with the na-
tires. Nor is there any reason to believe that it ever was
ii11cndcd by the one party, or expected by the other, tint
the grantor should defend and maintain the grantees in the
peaeeabJe possession of the lands named in the patents.
And it appears plainly, from the history of those times,
that neithcr the Prince, nor the people of England, thought
themseJ ves much interested in tbe matter; they had not
then any idea of a thousandtb part of tbose advantages
whieJ) they since h.ave, and we are most heartiJy wiJling
they should still continue to reap from us.

But when, at an infinite expense of toiJ and blood, this
~ridc extended CojHinent had been Culli vated and defend-
ed; when tile hardy adventurers justly expected that tbey
and their descendants should peaceably ha veenjoyed the
Jwrvest of those fields which they had sown, and the fruit
of those vineyards which they had planted, this Country
wasthen thought worthy tbe attention of the British Min-
istry; atHl the only justifiable, and only successful means
of rendering the Colonies serdceab]e to. Britain, were
adopted. By an intercourse of fi>iendly offices, the two
Countries becamg..39 united in affection that tlleY tbought
not of any distinCl or separate interests; they found both
Countries flourishing and happy. Britain saw her Com-
rn..e.r!:P:-~teIH!.(;d,and her wealth increased; her Jands raised
to [I"lrh'nmense value; her fleets riding triumphant on the
Ocean; the terrour of her arms spreading to every quarter
oftl:e

.

globe. The Colonist found hi!nself free, and
thought --Eliriself secure; he dwelt" undel' his own vine,
and under his own fig-tree, and had nOne to make him
afraid." He knew, indeed, that by purchasing the manll-
J:\Ctures of Great Br£tain, he contributed to its greatness;
be kncwJhat a 11the wealth th,Jt his labour produced cen-
tred in Great Britain; but tbat, far from exciting his envy,
filled him with the highest pleasure; that thought sup-
ported him in an bis toils. When the business of the
day was past, he---golaeed himself with tbe contemplation,
or perhaps entertained his li5tening family ,,,ith the recital
of some great, some glorious transaction, which shines con-
spicuou_sin tbehi$tbry of Britain; or perhaps his eJevated
fancy led him to foreteJ, with a kind of enthusiastick con-
fidence, the glory, power, and duration of an Empire,
which should exteod from one end of the earth to the
other; he saw, o;ihought he saw, the Biitiih .N,ation.risen
to a pitch of grandeur which cas.! a --vt;:iLov~rthe l~oman
glory-;---and, 1'!IVi~J-i~r:!wiJh the preview, boasted a race of
Britj$_h E:ings, whQsepames should ec"hoJhmugh those
Realm~ where-"-C,yTU$,Alexandcl", and Jhe C~sa1'S, were

'..J
".'

unknown; Princes faT whom miIJions of grateful subjects,
redeemed from SJavery and Pagan ignorance, should, with
thankful tongues, offer up their prayers and praises to that
transcendantly Great and Bencficent Being" by whol1l
Kings reign, and Princes decree justice." .

These pleasing connections might Jlave continued, these
deJightsome prospects migbt have been evcry day extended,
and even tbe reveries of the most warm imagination might
have been realized ; but, unhappily for us, unhappiJy ferl'
Britain, the madness of an avaricious Minister of State
bas drawn a sable curtain over the charming scene, an<1in
its stead has brought lIpon the stage discord, envy, Ilatred,
~nd revenge, with ci viI war close in the rear!

Some demon, in an e\liJ hOUf, suggested to a short-
sighted financier t.he.. bateful project of transferring the
Whole property of the King's subjects in America to bis
slJbjeets in Britain. The cJaim of the British Parlial/1cut
to. tax the Colonies can never be supported but by such a
transfer; Jor the right of tbe House of Commons or Great
Britain to originate any tax, or to g~raiitmoner; is alto-
gether deri ved [1'0[11their being ejected by the people of
Great Britain to act for them; and the people of (treat
Britain cannot confer QILlheir Representatives a right to
give or grant any thing which they themselves have nota
right to give or grant persona]!y. Therefore it follows,
that if the Members chosep by the people of Great Bri-
tain to represent them in _P~rljamt'.!1tJJay~, by virtue of
their being so chosen, any right to give or grant American
property, or to Jay any tax upon tIle lands or persons of
tbe Colonists, it is because Jb~ lands ang people in tbe
CoJonies are, bona .fide, owned by, and justJy beJong to the
peopJe of Great Britain. 13ut( as h3s been before
observed) everymanbas a naturaJ right to personal freedom,
consequentJy a rigbt to enjoy what is acquired by his own
labo\.1f; and as it is evident that tbe property in this Coun-
try has been acquired by Our own Jabour, it is the duty of
the peopl~ pLOregt Britain to produce some compactin
whichw.t:)-lmveexplieitly given up to tbem a right to dis-
pose of our pet'sons or pr6perIY. Until this is done, e\lery
attempt of theirs, or of tlJQse whomthey have deputed Jo
act for them, to give or grant any part of our property,:: is
d.irectly repugnant to every principle of reason and naturaJ
justice. But I Inay bold]ysaJ that such a compact never
existed, no, nQtey.en in imagination. Nevertheless, ilie
Heprescntatives of a Nation, long famed for justice, and
t.he exercise of every nobJevirtue, have been prevailed_on
to adopt the fataJ scheme; and although the dreadful CQn-
~equences of this wicked policy have already shaken tJ1e
Empire to its centre, yet stil!jt is persisted in, regardJ~ss
of the voice oC reason, cleaf to the prayers and suppIi.ca-
tions, and unaffected .with the flO\ving tears of suffering
millions, the lJr..i.ti:sh Ministry still bug the darling idol,
and every rolJing year affords fresh instances of the absurd
c)t;:\'otionwith which they worship it. Alas! how has the
fo]]y-the distraetipn.oJ. the British Cou2!cils, blasted our
sweJJing bopes, and spread a gloom over this 'Vesternnem-
isphere! The heans of Britons and Americans, which
lateJy felt tbe generous glow of mutua] confidence and IQYe;
now burn with jea]Qusy and rage. Though but of yesterday,
1 reeoUect (deeply affected at thej]]~bo,<:!jng change ) the
happy hOllrs that passedwhiJst Britain and Americare-
joiced in the prosperity and greatness of each other.
Heaven grant those haJcyon days may soon return! But
now the Briton too often looks on the American with an
enviQu$ eye, taught tocon~id!il)l~ just pieaTorthe enjoy-
\TIent of his earning, as tbe effect. of pride and stubborn
opposition to the Parent Country; whilst the American
beholds the Bri.tO"(!, as the ruffian, ready first to take away
his propert)',. and nt;)xt, what is JearerTo every virtuous
man, the liberty of his COlmtry.

When the measure;; ()f Administration had disgusted the
Colonies to the highest degree-,~TId tne--people of Great
Britain: had, by artifice--a,P.9f[jJsehood, been irritated against
America, an Armywasj;!;!r)( over T6 enforce submission to
certain Acts of tpe: BI>iti~h. P.!!Iliam~pj, which TeJlson
~cornedto countenance, and_whicji-placemenand pension-
ers were found .u.nabIe to sUfJport. .~'--

.-,~

Martial La\v,andntbe. government of a well regulated
City, are so e'Qtirely diffC[l~!1t,that it has always been con-
sidered asimpfQperto qQar1~cTJ.:.oQPs in populous Cities,
as frequent d!sputesrnostpecessarily arise Letween the

"..,~L;m
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citizen and the soldier, evcn if no previous animosities sub-
sist; a11ft it is [,'1rther certain, from a consideration of the
nature of mankind, as wel] as from constant experience,
that Standing Armies always endanger the liberty of the
suoject. But when the people, on the one part, consi-
dered the Army as sent to enslave them; and the Army,
on tbe other, were taught to look on the people as in a
state of rebellion, it was but just to fear the most disagree-
able consequences. OUI' fears, we have seen, \"ere but too
well grounded.

The many injuries offered to the Town J pass averm
silence. I cannot now mark out tbe path which ]ed to
tbat unequalled scene of honour, the sad remembrance of
which takes the fu1l possession of mysoul. The sangui-
nary theatre again opens itself to vie\v; the baleful images
of terrour crowd around me; and discontented ghosts, with
}JOl1owgroans, appear to solemnize the anniversary of the
fifth of March.

Approach we then tbe melancholy walk of death!
Hither let mc ca1l the gay companion; here let him drop a
farewe1l tear upon that body which so late he saw vigorous
and warm with social mirth! Hither let me lead the ten-
der mother, to weep over her beloved son! Come, \vidowed
mourner, here satiate thy grief. Behold thy murdered
husband gasping on the ground! And, to complete the
pompous shew of wretchedness, bring in each hand thy
infant children to bewail their father's fate. Take heed,
Y~-DTphan babes, lest, whilst your stl'caming eyes are fixed
upon the ghastly corpse, your feet slide on the stones- be-
spa1tered with yonI' fathel"s brains,* Enough! Thi" tragedy
need not be heightened by an infant weltering in tbe blood
of bim that gave it birth. Nature, reluctant, sbrinksal-
ready Cl'om the view, and the chilled blood rolls slowly
bacJmflrd to its fountain. 1Vewildly stare about, and with
amazelnent ask, Who spread this ruin round us? "Vhat
wretcb bas dared to deface the image of his Ood 1 Has
haughty France, or eflle] Spain, sent forth bel' myrmidons?
Has the grim Savage rushed again from the far distant wil-
derness? Or does some fiend, fierce from the depth of
He!l, with a11 the rancorous malice which the apostate
damned can feel, twang her destructive bow, and hur! her
deadly arrows at our breast? No, none of these. But 110W
astonishing I It is tbe band of Britain that inflicts the
\\"Ound ; the Arms of George, our rightful King, bave been
employed to shed that blood which fi'eely would have
flown at his command, whml justice, or (he honour of his
Crown, had called his subjects to the fieJd.

But pity, grief, astonisbment, with all the softer move-
ments of the soul, mllst now gi ve way to stronger passions.
Say, fellow-citizens, what dreadful thought now swells
your heaving bosoms ? You fly to arms ; sharp indignation
flashes from ea-ch eye; revenge gnashes her iron teeth;
?eath grins a hideou~srnile,se.clll'e t~ drench his greedy jaws
Inhuman gore; wbJlst hovermg funes darken aIJ the air.

But stop, my bolJ adventurous countrymen; stain not
your weapons with ttw blood of B ,.itons; attend to rea-
son's voice; humanity puts in her claim, and sues to be
again admitted to her wonted seat-the bosom of the brave.
Revenge is far beneath the noble mind. Many, perhaps,
cO!I'jpelied to rank among the vile assassins, do, from their
inHiost souls, act est the barbarous action. The winged
death, shot f\'Om your arms, may chance to pierce some
breast that bleeds ,already for your injured Country.

The stor.n~ subsIdes; a solem~ pause ensues; you spare
lll~on conchtJon they depart: rhey go; they quit your
City; they no more shall gn'e offence. Thus cJoses the
import'JIlt drama.

.And could it have been conceived that we a<rain should
have seen a Bri6sh Army in oUl' lano, sent to enforce
obedience to Acts of Parliament destructive of our liber-
ty? But the Royal ear; far distant from the Western world,
has beenua~sal!lted by the tongue of s)ander; and vil-
lains, (J'aitoro~s alike ,to King and Country, have prevai]ed
upon a gracIous PrmC8 to clothe bis countenance with
wrath; and to erect the bostile banner against a people ever
aire~llQnate aqdJoyal to him and his illustrious predeces-
sors of the House of Han(Jt1er. Our Streets are a"'ain
filled__with armed m~n, our Harbour is crowded with ships-
of-war; but these cannot intimidate us; our liberty must -

"
Aftor ]\fr. Gmy-]i"-db,,en shot through the body, and had [.H2n

dead on th.. ground, <t_b_,,:yone~was pushed tlm>ugh his _skull j
P'lJ't of

the b9ne bcm~ br9ken, bIB bJ"ams f.;JJ out upon the p,wement.

be preserved; it is far deal'er than life; we hold it even
dear- as our allegiance; we must defend it against the
attacks of friends as weJ! as enemies; we cannot suffer
even Britons to ravish it from us.

No longer could we reflect with generous pride on the
heroick -ac1ions of olll'American forefathers; no longer
boast our origin from that far-famed island, whose warlike
sons haveu so often drawn their well-tried swords to save
her frmll the ravages of tyranny, could we but for a mo-
merit entertain the thought of giving III' our liberty. The
man "Vvhomeanly will submit to wear a shackle, contemns
the nobll;)st gift of Heaven, and impiously affi'onts the God
that made him free.

It was a maxim- of the Roman people, which eminently
conduced to the greatness of that State, never to despair of
the Commonwealth. Tbe maxim m~y prove as salutary
to us now as it did to them. Short-sighted mortals see
not the numerous links of sma!} and great events, which
form the chain on which the fate of Kings and Nations is
suspended. Ease and prosperity (though pleasing fOl' a
day) have often sunk a people into effeminacy and sloth.
Hardships and dangers (though we forever strive to shun
them) have frequently called forth such virtues as have
commanded the applause and reV~l'ence of an admiring
world.. .

Our Country loudly caJls you to -\)e cirCllliJspecCvigi-
lant, active, and brave. Perhaps, (aJI-gracious Heaven
avert it) perhaps the power of Britain, a Nation great in
war, by some malignant influence rriay be employed to
enslave you; hut let not even thisdjscQurage you. Her
Arms, it is true, have filled the world \\ith terrour; her
Troops have rea ped the laurels of tbe field; her Fleets
have rode triumphant on the sea; and when or where did
you, my countrymen, depart inglorious from the field of
fight?* You, too, can show the trophies of your forefa-
thers.' victories and your own; can name the fortresses and
battll2s YOll have won, and many of you count the honour-
able scars of wounds received, whilst fighting for your King
and Country. -.

. --c --
~

Where justice is tbe standard, Heaven is the warriour's
shield; but conscious guilt unnerves the arm that lifts the
sword against the .innocent. Britain, united with these
Co]onies by commerce and. affection, by iuterestarld blood,
may mock tbe threats of FrQnt;lL.iuuL§pain ; may be the
seat of universal Empire. ButshQl1J9 41[1§[[Cildeithel' by
force, or thos!3 morediwgerous engilles-Iuxury and corrup-
tion, ever be brought into a state of vassalage, Britain
m!Jst lose tHy freedom also.~{])ongershall she siLthe
Ell1pressof the Sli(a; bt~r sbipsrio iiioi;e snaIr-waft ber
thunders over the wide ocean; the wreath shall wither on
her temples ; her weakened arm.phaUpel1!~!JJE) to defend
her .coasts; and she at l~sJ m.l,lsLP..Qw_h~LygJl~.Dlk!,eJ]c~d to
SQme. proud foreigner's desPQtidLl'!!k._-

-------But if from past event~ we may verJHu'eto form a judg-
ment of the future, we justly may expect that the (le-vices
of our enemies wi]] buJ illC~}1ttJ.)h~.. !!iymphs of all!'
Coqntry. I must indulgea hope that Britain's liberty, as
well as o:ur9, will eventuaI!y be preserved the virtue of
America.

Tbe attempt of the 1]ri(jsh, p<!.rli~meIlJi{] I'ajsea-Rev-
enue /i'om America, and OlJc de.l1i<!.Lo(!h~i!.:'_ng.l;t--to do
it, have excited an almost univer~~I)nquiry into the rights
of ma.nkind in general, and of British subjects in particu-
lar; the necessary re:mlt of which must be ~ucb a liberality
of sentiment, and such a jealousy of those in power, as
will, bette~ than an adamantine .wall, secure us against the
future approaches of despotism.

.. The patience with w)rich this people have borne the repeated inja-
rieswhichhave bee!lh~!lpedupon them, and their llnwillingnuss to
t.g.k.~.any sanguinary mea.sures, has very injudiciously been ascribed to
cowardice, by persons bafh here a.nd in Gr~'I£ g,itJ!~'t. -J most heartiJy
wish that an opinion. f'O ern:me~"is inilself, and so r,t"Tlii!i:sconse-
qllerwes, might be uttcrJy l'omoved b0foreit beJo~T'lte;iiii(rI think
nothing f"rthe]' nec:ssary to convince every intelligent -ma,i- thitt the
cOndjJet of this people is owing to th~ t"Qt.I~r r,'gard which they h"vo
for theirfi,IJow-men, andan uYer. a.bhorrence tot~~sh~dding of human
blood, than a IittJe !lttentio!1 to their genera] iempcr~ ,ri1d disposition
discovere,:! when they cannot be BlJPI>osed to be under any appreben-
sioJ;] of danger to thcrf1s,)Ivcs,I .\'1)11. ',Iuly m"ntion the universal
(kt~stMion which they shew (<)every-act of cruelty, by whom, and upon
wl)9n:1~o~vcrcomrpitt~d; the:ITIi~rLspirit of theIr Laws; the very few
crit1.1e~tQ Which cppital penalti"8f!!'e-'EIJneicQL<tiiil the ",ory great back-
wardr).Qss wf1iehbQthC~\1r,t~,:'},niI...,lyrics discoIer, in comlenminO' yr.
s.OJ!Schvged with c'1piH crirnc8;'°n!.It!t' any ;iliould thmk ~s-er-

"'.
"tioo ]jot Jo the purpose, l_r~;tdily jrppeal to those gcntJemun of the

Army who have b'Jen in the c~mp, or in {he fieJd, with the American..
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The malice of the Boston Port Bill has been_defeated,
in a very considerable degree, by giving you an opportuni-
ty of deserving, and our brethren in this and OllT-sister
Colonies an opportunity of bestowing, those benefactions
which bave delighted your friends, and astonished }Ql1r -
enemies, not only in America, but in Europe also; an_d TO THE INHABITAN'l'.s- ()~!~V-YQRK L- --
what is more valuable still, the sympathetick feelings fora

-

New. Yo,k, MondaI,-M.,,!c:h~,_1~7~.

hrother in distress, and the grateful emotions exciledi[)Jht; l\Jy FEI,Low-GITr.z!;;N>;:__~s- you are called on this day
hreast of him who finds relief, must forever endear each to to give your voices on a measure ofimportance, permit one
the other, and form those indissoluble bonds of fdenrlship who has your welfare most anxiously at heart, to state the
and affection, on which the preservation of our right sO matter as it is. On the 2d instant, the Committee pub-
evidently depends. lished an Advertisement to call you Jogether, upon the

The mutilation of our Charter has made eve.r Colony business therein expressed. Tbey do not pretend that
jealous for its own; for this, if once submitted_to hy us, this is in consequence of any powers you have ve"ted with
would set on float the property and Government of every them; it is, therefore, a proposal coming from them 'IS so
British settlement upon the Continent. If ChartCJ:s- are many individuals. On Friday, the third instant, a IJum-
not deemed sacred, how miserahly precarious is every thing her of Citizens, equally reputable In their cIiaracters with
founded upon them? the members of the Commiu_ee, and far superiour in num-

Even the sending Troops to put these Acts in execution, hers, upon matme deliberation, conceived that this measure
is not without advantages to us. The exactness and beauty ought to be postponed. Every person who wantSJhe
of their discipline inspire our youth with ardour in the sanction of your approhationshould m_aintajIJJJjs proposals
pursuit of military knowledge. Charles the .Invincible with reaSOI)S,and the advoc.at~~ fm' posfponlng tlie question
taught Peter the Great the Art of War. The battle of have assigned a number in support of it. These you have
PliLtowa co_nvinced Charles of the proficiency Petcr had seen in a handbiJl, and you are the judges of the weight
made. '

- they deserve. What arguments there are to hasten and
Our Country is in danger, but not to be despaired of. precipitate tbis question, is not kno~vn, n()ris it proper in

Our enemies are numerous and powerful, but we have the hurry and confusion of aCl'Owd, -to discuss questions
many friends determined to be free, and Heaven and eartb which require time and attention(oL a- s9ber, judicious
will aid the resolution. nn you depend the fortunes of determination. It seems proper, therefore, to postpone
America~ You are to decide the important question, on this question, from which no djsa.dy:;mfage can possihly arise.
which rJJst the happiness and liberty of millions yet unborn. . _A F-B.EE~L\N.

Act worthy of yourselves-the fauItering tongue of hoary
age calls on you to support your Country. The lisping
infatltJ1llse.silssuppliant hands, imploring defence against
the-monster slavery . Your fathers look from their celes-
tial seats with smiling approhation on their sons, who
holdly stand forth in the cause of virtue; hut sternly frown
upon the inhuman miscreant who, to secure the loaves
and ti",h<;stQhimself, would breed a serpent to destroy his
child!'e!l. u

--

But pardon me, my fellow-citizens; I know you want
not zeal or fortitude. You will maintain your rights, or
perish in the generous struggle. However difficult the
corooat; YOll never will decline it when freedom is the
prize. An independence on Grcat Britain is not 0\11'aim_.
No, our wish is that Britain and the Colonies may, like
the oak and ivy, grow and increase in strength together.
BJll }}:hilsLtlJe_jnfatuCjted plan of making one part of the
Enlpire-SJaves fothe other is persisted in, the interest and
saJc_ty of Britain, as well as the Colonies, require that the
wise me1tSUIeS. recommended by the Honourable the Con-
tinental Congress he steadily pursued ; wherehy the Unna-
tural contest, between_a parent honoured, and a child be-
loved, may probahly be brought to such an issue, as that
the peace and happiness of both may be established upon
a lasting basis. TIut if these pacifick measures areineffect-
Hal; and.-it appears that the only way to safety is through
£e:ras ofPI6QO,-I know you will not turn your faces from
yC){idoes)butwill undaU!l1edly press forward until t)Tanny
is rr])dden under foot; and you have fixed your adored
Go_dde~s,Liberty, f,tst by a Brunsu;ick's side, on the Amcri-
can TluQJleL__-

You, then, who nohly have espoused your Gountry's
Ca!lS~L-".wbogenerously have sacrificed weaIth and ease-
who lLayedespised .the pomp and show of tinselled great-
ness-refused thesuIJHllons to the festive board-been
dea.f to tIJea]]~lring caUs of luxury and mirth-who have
fors.akeJU!:lli.JJQwny pillow to keep your vigils by the mid-
night lamp for the salvation of your ilwaded Country, that
YOlJm1glJtoreakthe fowler's snare and disappoint the vul-
tm'e _9iT-ii,?~pl;ey,you theil_will reap that han'est of renown
wbich Y-O!LSo justly have deserved. Your COllntry shall
pay her grateful tribute of applause. Even the children
of your_most inveterate enemies (ashamed to tell from
\\1iQm---tnefSpJ;ang, while they in secret curse their stupid,
cruel pCilPnts) shall jQin.dJe genera] voiee of gratitude to
thQs!L:IT:IJPbLQl~~_th~J~H~'s \vhi.ch tbeir fathers fqrgecl.

I:IavingJ;edeemeclY_Qul' Country, ami secured !lie bless-
ing to future genemtions, who, fired by your example,
sh\\U cmQl[il¥.-j'our virtues, and learn from you tbe Heaven-
ly ar!s>L111JU;:lllgI'1lilli6nuJ;lPPY, with IJCart-fclt joy-with

".''''''

transports all your own, you cry, the glorious work i.~
done! then drop the mantle to SQmfJ)'O\J_ngElisha, and
take your seats with kindred spirits in your native skies.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF 'l'RI'CIT¥_O_F .N)!:.JV-J':Q:IJ:H:.

New.York, M_o~:.day, .~I~rch_~! 1775.

It has heen the practice of some people in tbis City, upon
all occasions, in order to defeat tlJewen meant endeaYQurs
of its real friends, to misrepresent theJrintel1tlons.. --With
this view, it has been artfully propagated, thai the Citizens
wIlD assembled at }Hontagnh's on Fri.day, had resolved to
oppose the appointment of Delegaies--'- -UisposedasI am,
as an individual, for the measure'. of Delegates,- r was
alarmed at this insinuation; and having attf:'l!1ivelyeonsi-
Q<;redthe proceedings of thelVleeting on FriJay, find that
tbe report is entirely false, andJ::a~iil~te-d to='1i1ls[eaJI'you:
The only measure proposed bylhar;ten-dsoTCoflstitut)onal
Liherty is, tbat the nomination_of D~kgates may be post-
poned; the time appointed by. the Committee. being so
short as not to admit of deliberating on the most proper
mode of electing them, and of framing proper instructions
for their government. The metbodpropcised hyThe Com-
mittee being extremely execptioD.JIbli, and such a_swilJ
put this City, which pays one thirc!.o.( tlliLtax~_LQf the
Colony, upon a footing with the smrillesJ:"C:ouutyin It.

A J3QRQIU:;U.

--..---------

TO THE RESPECTABLE INHABI'l'ANTsOT 'rlIKJ:aTY.OT NEW-
YO_UK.

New. Y ork, Mo~dai,_1Ii!.arCI1:6, ! 715.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITI:l;..E}i~L~u.B}'ntlUL general
tenour of your conduct, since tlH~__c_Qmm_e!lC_ementof our
unhappy disputes with Great Britain, you have unifonn]y
a.ncl fully evinced yourselves to be pos-sessed of an in"iola-
ble attachment to tbe cal1seQLG9ils1itRtillIlriLLjbJ~rir; as
well as of unshaken Loyalty to Our. moslGraciQusS~ver-
eign, and a just abhorrence oLs1Jcblrreglllar procec.clings
as indicated a spirit of disaffection, or independency in any
Qfthe Colonists. Tbese virtues, always valuable in a liigh
degree, are peculiarly so in times like the present, when
a dangerous infatuation has s.eized__s"Q.I1J.£1J)Y;when discord
and tyranny, in the guise of liberty, stalk forth among us;
and, under specious pretenc~s, woulifentailllllsery,ruin,
and the most abject slavery upon us. ThBse vinues,
which you ha\'e nobly exer1ed on several occasi-ons, wi!!
soonhr called to another tried .~ ~~"",--,--- , .:.

A stimmons has been issued lastTJaJ..-[sJ7tj;, b);OijJeChair-
m<!n~-ana by order of tb<; CQmrp.ilJ~~ comillandingyour
attendance at the Excbange onlf/anday, the 6th iilstant,
fQl:lllli'pnrpose of choosing Delegates--to. go. to the next
ConiirwutalGongress. .Con,'3ideri~g_o~r- @te. trmJsaStlons

1""'fm.;."iilL... - -'", :.
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here relative to this matter, I am sure you must be greatly
surprised at such a step as this. Especially when YOll are
not called to deliberate on the expediency or propriety of
appointing Delegates for the above purpose; but actually
to choose them! and this, in consequence of an edict from
the late Congress, whose views and proceedings you most
cordially disapprove! Willing or umvilling, you are re-
quired to comply with this mandate.

Our only legal, Constitutional Representati\"es, the
1Iemuers ofouruAssembly, to whom we have 'voluntarily
committed the guardianship of our liberties, and the direc-
tion of our publick affairs, and who are vested with full
authority for these important ends, have absolutely refused
to ,fppoifit any Delegates for tbe ensuing Congress. Would
not such an attempt in you, therefore, be an open violation
of their ju.st authority, and a glaring insult on them?

'Vhatever reasons might have existed for sending Dele-
gates to the formeL' Congre3s, there are none such now;
but many cogent reasons to the contrary. Our Assembly
have tak~ntJJB ,subject of our grievances into consideration,
and are vio'orouslv pursuin!1 tbe most effectual methods for
obtaining DICir redress. Tiw pro~eedillgsof the late Con-
gress wereviolent and treasonable. Instead of healing the
unna,turaI'br'pach between us and the Parent State, which
\Vas the ardent wish of every honest, good man, they shut
up every avenue to an accommodation. An adhei'Clfce-to
their proceedin6s must have infallibly involver! us in aJ] toe
horrours of a Civil 'War, and ended in our ruin. Fully
sensil)le of this, and of the unjust tyrat1l11cal power usmped
by that Congress over North America, our Assembly-to
their immortal honour be it spoken-had virtue and forti-
tude enough to reject those proceedings. Like faithful
guardians of thegreat t!'Ust committed to them, they have
taken 'ilie propel; Cons'titutional steps to snatch us from
impending ruin; restore harmony between tbis Country
and areat Britain, and to secure our liberties on the firm
hasis of Constitutional principles.

1\'ow reflect, my fellow-citizens, ..viII not your sending
Ddegates to' the next Congress directly tend to frustrate
these laudaljle endeavours, of whose success we have a
moral certainty? 'ViII it not place this Province in the
most absurd, inconsistent point of light, as bursting the
bands oJ all Government,. both witb respect to Great
Britain and our own Legislature? May I not aver, with
tmth, that you hold tfle violent proceedings of the late
Congress in abhorrence? What can you expect from tbe
next C.ol1gress but such measures as were adopted by the
last, when you know tfie same Delegates are generally
appointed by the other Colonies? Few alterations have
been made; and where any have taken place, they were
for the worse-persons more violent, if possible, being
chosen. In whatolber view can we appear to areat
Britain, than as heartily concurring with those who have
attempted to throw off' all allegiance-all subordination
whatever? Nay! asarting in concert with those who
ha vebeen guilty of open treason in the broad face of day?
for that is the cause of one of the New-llampshire Dele-
gates. I Jorget his name-it is the fellow who headed a
riotous mQb, stormed one of His .Majesty's Forts, and forci-
hly carried .ofr the Canpon, Arms, and Ammunition lodged
1112re fOLtl1LBxpress Jmrpose of using them against his
Soyei'eign; -'A gentleman is known by the company he
kec1Js ; and so is an honest man, or a loyal subject.

But this proposed meeting on Monday is replete with
furthe.EmjseJ)jef; for yOlnreto assemble, not only for choos-
ing Delegates, but also" to signify your sense, whether
)'011will appoint a certain number of persons to meet such
Depl1ties"as-,iliiCounties may elect for that purpose, and
join:.wilhJhemin appointing, out of their body, Delegates
for thenex,tGongress." Here you may perceive the first
outlioesuQf aPrDvincial Congress-'-the first artful advance
to\vard,s.bringing on uS~Qne of the hea viest curses. If the
abeJie,r:$~Q.LRepublicanism can gain this advantage over the
frien.ds,QLQuJ' CQJ1sJil1ltion, the consequences must be ter-
rible. Our CO,nstitutiQna] Assembly will become a mere
cypher, and aU order subverted.

.I beseech you, feHow-citizens, to think for yourselves.
TurD yoUi:eyesto'th-QS,e Colonies where Provincial Con-
gres~llre-chQsen ; see the effects produced by them, and
judge from those facts. In South- Carolina the Provincial
C0l1g~-T)'asS11l1iup aU the Courts of Justice. No man

dare attempt to recover a just debt, unless graciously per-
mitted by the Committee of the County. By very late
accounts from Virginia, I am informed that matters there
are in much the same predicament. Tn l..larylond, the
Prov'incial Congress has wrested the Militia out of tl1e
King's hands, and has levied immense sums of rrioney-
extorted large. contributions from the inhabitants for the
purpose of

,

raising Troops to 6g11iagainsi-Uls ~Iajesty.
The Provincial Congress of Pennsylvania met lately to
carry the same design into execution, and were near effect-
ing their IJurpdse, and there the liberty of the Vressis
utterley destroyed. As for ]J[assachusetts, you know the
Provincial Congress have appointed a Treasurer, levied
money, enlisted Minuteul\Ien, and 'are tal,ing every step
totally La annihilate the King's just and legal authority in
that Province.

,

.-'-

These are notorious, indubitable facts.. 'They cannot
be denied. Say, then, fel1ow-citizens,aoYouchoose to
bring yoursel v'es into a similar situatiOll'? -I fso, then do
not filiI to appoint a certain numbe.To-Cpe'rsoili;on Mon-
day, the 6th instalit, to meet such Ueplities as-tTH:'tjounty
may elect for that purpose, and to join with them. By
this means a Provincial Congress will be immediately
formed ; and as tbe warmest and most fcim;-a-id'pel;sons are
generally chosen on those occasions, I may venture to pro-
nounce our Provincial Congress will n6t fall short oC-others
in usurping an unjust" autbority, iri being u~nacious of It,
and plunging this Province; into tbe greatest (;onfusion and
irregularities. But if you detest, asTknc)\v you dO, !lie
thoughts of such proceedings, then unite as one man in op-
posing tbem. Let neither indolen,ct:Lor any Giller cori-
sideration, prevent you from exerting your usualJortjtude
and spiritto stop tl1emischief which i~ s\\Cjillj" aPI1!'oach-
ing:Dot1ot sully YOlir former reptiiation,bysufiering this
p1addest fre~),of rampant RepublicatllS1DtOta1i:e place
tbe appoirit!Ylent ofaProvincial COll'gress-' CrU:~IJ ihi~
accLll'sed cockatrice whilst it is in e,mbryo; if Y0\111crmit
it to grow up to maturity, it will stmgyouro'denth.

I am very sensible that no gentleman OTman o!cl1inHc:'
ter among us wOI,l]d, as m:llters aFelioW clr,~f1nTsFalfc('cl,
accept of the appointment of Deleg;lteta' ihe'Contulelluil
Congress, or of Deputy to aProvinciaf Congress:'- But
you very well know that there areseveralnere, \vbO' are
under no restraints oTdelicacy,or=re-gaMToJecor~Hn -;m(J
order on this head. These rla\~n1rnornITse1}ilcE'rTC1f,cbut
such as they derive from ourconfu~~ioii,,~uwollld ,~villingly
perpetuate those confusions, as it \vouTC[nilse:tT]e1t1iTIPor~
tance, and flatter their vanity. AgairisLih~se< yoii-sDourd
be peculiarly on your guard. . Tiley ,,=jJr not faiftoi,n:'
prove any supineness YOll may show on .this occasion.
Men of property shouJd bealen ana,\'ilic~IliL:Til-tJ;~1~gTI-
est degree, on this emergency; for these having little or
no property of their on'n; ",;jJl'be TI~e-nio'reapt to make
free with tbat of others; and we have llD'check or control
on them, if they are once exalted il1ioa~Pr'ovinciary6rl-
gress. To levy money will be one part or their office;
and, besides, their intempet(ltemeaNIF~S"'wjll probably lead
to confiscations, by which they can Jose nothing.

That wisdom, loya1ly, firm attacIlment to your excel-
lent Constitution, and zealolls assicLuity 01<g'nguidc);ou at
this most important crisis, is the unTeiglled' \"isI1

o,_n ..

A CITIZEN OF NE,,,:YORK.--

TO THE PUBLICR.

New.Y ork, Tuesday, )Iarch ? 1775.
"A Citiz"en of New- York," has attemptec], in Mr.

aaine's last Paper, to sow the seeds of discord among
us, and interrupt our union and harmony. Those who read
his performance attentively, will easily see 111.si:lesign; out
cursory and less inteJligent readers may be deceived by
him. To prevent this, I will make a Jew remarks upon
his. curious publication; ...

.==c======c.'=~~::=:-~==

As soon as he has' finished his inI:rQ(rliction~C\vhich con-
sists of nothing more than COillmon-rl ace phrases and trite
expressions,) he begins to abuseounnrJuQ\Js -and £a:t~i()§k
Committee; and in tbe most villanotis~m1!i!!ij~r represents
them as having done what theynev~(di:9.~,lOi:I,! a~r~say,
never thought of. Resays, "astirJ1!l1~l}.s has been issued
last Thursday, by the Chairman, and by order of the Com-
mittee, commanding yUU\' attendance at the Exchange on

'i- '~'1Ii... '~'..1_,
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1Uonday, the 6th instant, for the purpose of choosing Dele-
gates to go to the next Continental Congress." Is this
true?

.
It is not i-it is a wilful misrepresentation. Ex-

amine the Committee's advertisement: "
they request that

the Freeholders,&c.., will be pleased to assemble, to sig-
nify their srmse of the best method of choosing Delegates,
and whether they will appoint a certain number of persons,
to meet such Deputies as the Counties may elect for that
purpose, and join with them in appointing Delegates out
of their body for the next Congress." Can any thing be
more modest? Can words express a greater deference to
the opinion of tbe publick? Or could the Counties be
treated. ill a more respectful manner? There is no such
thmgas'i, comma'nCling your attendance," nor was it the
design of the meeting" actually to choose" Delegates, as
plainly appears fl~Oin-fh-e Committee's advertisement. It
is true, you were" not called to deliberate on the expe-
rJiency and propriety of apPbinting Delegates;" but the
reason for this was, not an overbearing disposition in tbe
Commjttee, but because the" expediency and propriety"
of tEe Ilmi SUre was-a1fowed on all hands; even those who
met at Montagnie's, where Mr. John Thurman was Chair-
man, did not deny either of them, but implicitly agreed
to both, and only proposed trying to get" the meeting
of ltlonday next postponed until the QOth of April."
So you see the artful falsehood used by this same Mr.
Citizen.

.

TIle argumellh drawn from the conduct of our Assembly
are futile and ridiculous. What have they done about the
matter? They have determined" not to take into con-
sideratiQn the proceedings of the Continental Congress,
held in the City of Philadelphia, in the months of Septem-
beT and October last;" and that the sense of the House
should" not be taken on the neces5ity of appointing Uele-
gates for thiE:.Colony, to meet the Delegates for the other
Colonies on ihis_C~)lJti.nent in General COl}gress, on the
10th day oUtlay next}'. If 1 understand English, tbis is
nothing mace .than if the Honourable House had said, these
are m.atJers wi\bwhidLwe cIo not choose to have any con-
nexion, andJheJ'dQr~!3ha)l neither censure nor applaud,
but lea.ve it enlirely to QUI'constitllents, to act as they think
proper;. if tbey choose to approve the proceedings of tbe
Congress, and_Jld.bere.1o their determinations, let them do
it; if not, let tbem disapprove of tbem, and signify their
approbation or disapprobation in their own. way. This
seems to me the 11l0stJlatul'al construction of tbe conduct
of tbe Honourable House; and that of some of tbe Mem-
bel's yesterday appears to justify this construction, for a
lTumher _o(tbem attended tbe meeting at the Exchange;
and to suppose they would encourage, by their presence,
a meeting which was (as the Citizen is pleased to call it)
"an openymlatlcHl - of their just autbority, and a glaring
illsult on tbem," contamssuch 11reflection on the. good
senSe of those gentlemen, and the propriety of their con-. duct, as I dOllo[cl100se to make, and think ought not to
be made by any person whatever. It appears, then, very
plaifi, that tbe Citizen must have entirely mistaken tbe
matter, or \vilfully misrepresented it, that he might be fur-
nished with weigbty arguments against the meeting. From
llis perversion of the Committee's advertisement, I strong-
lys-ITs-)Ject the latter was the case, but it is not right to use
our firnl attachment to our Constitutional Legislature as an
instrurilent to dtceiveu uS'. Fie! Mr. Citizen; that is a
low-lived trick.

The remamacr of the Citizen's Address is such an inco-
hemnL conJu~iQD~o[Provi.ncial Congl'8ss, Rep!l blicanism,
Cons1jtuJioIJ\llAs~emblies: Militia, Legal Authority, Cocka-
trfce5,-Embr.yos, &c.,that I am apt to think the man was
1I()n'7;iJiii.pos7niiilis when be wrote it, and I shall not at-
terupt to answeL it, lest the publick should think th~,t 1 am
mad_JQQ.

- -
.. c.

You see, my [[.jends, what arts are used to support a
faction; be on your guard; you acted yesterday in a man-
ner"WDrihy of yourselves; continue to act on all future
occasions ~vith tbe S:1me order, decency, unanimity, and
firrmmri; YOl1will Jh~eby confound the friends of des-
potism, convlllce. tliem your attachment to "the best of
Kings" and Constituti.Qnal Government is inviolable, and
willpreser.Y~_)'oUY o'TIiIiberty, aod that of your posterity,
till time shall be no mQre.

ANOTHER CITIZEN.

~."
"..;..

.
.~' .",
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City of New-York, J\hrch 7,1775.

Personally came and appeared before me, David 1Uat-
thews, Esquire, one of His Majesty's Ju';tices of the Peace,
for the City and County of iVew-York, John Graham,
Clerk to Robert and John ]}lurray, oT this City, Mer-
chants, and being duly sworn on the HoJy Evangelists of
Almighty God, did depose and say, that he-left this City
on Monday morning last, in company with the said Jolm
]}Laray, and proceeded with him on board the Ship Beu-
lah, then lying at the watering place; that shortly after
they arrived on board said Ship tbey weighed anchor, and
proceeded to Sandy Hook, where the said Shipcontinued
until about seven of the clock this )-norI)lng;. at which time
they weighed anchor and stood Qut to Sea; that the said
deponent and the said John .Murray left the said Ship, and
came up opposite to Staten island, wliere-theUsaid John
ltlurray landed, about two of the clock this afternoon,
and was going (as the deponent understood from the said
John ]}!urray) to Elizabethtown, to settle some business
with Lord Stirling; that the deponerlt saw the said Ship
pass the Light-House about eight of the clock this morn-
ing; that neither the said John Murray oriTledeponent
was on board the said Shi p after the anchor was weighed;
that the deponent did not bear any conversation bet,veen
the said J')hn J~lurray and any otber person, relative to the
taking any goods out of the said Ship, nor does he be-
lieve that any boat was employed for tbat purpose; that
d]e. deponent's business on board was to copymvoices and
leiters. And further this deponent saith not.

-

. JOIJ)jJiJ,t~HAM.
Sworn, this 7th day of 1~1.arch,before me, -

.

D. Mt..TTHEWS.

-New.York, Wednesday, March 8. Ii75.
On Friday evening last, a number of persons who dis-

approved of the proposal made bytbe Committee for thi!?
City and County, in their advertisement, puorishc.d Thurs-
day, met at the house of the widow De La Montagnie,
and after choosing Mr. John ThurT/wn Chiiiril.lan,pro-posed
attempting to get tbe business intended Jor la.st JtJ()nday,
(viz: the choice of persons to meeCthe Deputies. from
the Counties, for the purpose of c1ioosirigDelegates for
the next Congress) postponed until the 20th of April,
and published a handbill, desiring those \v110 were of tbeir
sentimenls to meet them thereon~.1}1I{rtl)ay, the 6th in-
stant, at ten o'clock, and proceed from thence to the
Exchange.

.
- .

A number of the fi'iends of ConstitntionalLiberty, hear-
ing of this manmu vre, and apprehe-nrung asai.ei-ne \vas on
foot to defeat the design of sending Delegates-fo-Die Con-
gress, met on the next evening, and determIned to support
the Committee, of whose virtue .a)lcl patriotism we 1]ave
had ample experience. At the closeor tile-meeting, a
gentleman having informed the COmpan)' t1l-ilt tIle -owners
of the Ship Beulah (some time since ill'rived from Lon-
don) had not performed tbeir promise of sending her
back, and that, therefore, the Commitiee'S-:Boathad left
her; about three hundred eitizeiJ~HnaiilniOlJsly deter-
mined to wait llpon the owners to keow why the Beulah
had not sailed, and rt!CJ.uiredthe Capta.in'~repairing imme-
diatelyon board his Ship, then lying1iTtIw..\vatermg.pI;ice,
in order to her departure with the--fir1ii rair~\vin;-L.Tbi~
service was effectually performed; an-d_-n€:xfday the Vessel
fell down to tbe llook, from whence she pLlt to Sea- on
Tuesday.

Early on Monday morning prepnrations-\veie-jl1-aife for
the meeting at the Exchange. A UniOll.Flag,\vifb-:r-red
field, was hoisted on the Liberti-poTe, wnere, aC1iine
o'clock, tbe friends of Freedom assemf,l§iI,-ancITlavlng=got
in propel' readiness, about eleven o'clock the_body began
their march to the Exchange. They uwere--attended by
mnsick; and (\YO standard beal'ers--'CifITfciTaT.:1rge Union
Flag, with a blue field, on which were The following inscrip-
tiolis: On one side, George Ill.-Rex uandili-e-Cjljerties
of Americll.--No Popery. On the other; The Union
of the Colonies, and the ~Jeasures- orCong-ress~ uSome
time after they had arri\'ed at the Exchange, came also
the orher company, who had met at the widow De La
.JtIontagnie'.~, among whom were some Oific~rsuof the Army
and Navy, several of His Majesty's Council, and those
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Members of the House of Representati ves, \\ ho bad re-
fuser! taking into consideration the proceedings of the Con-
gress, together with Officers of the Customs, and other de..
pendants on the Court, &c. Soon after the parties met,
some confusIOn arose, but subsided without any bad conse-
quences. The Chairman of the Committee then pro-
ceeded to explain the dpsign of the meeting; after which
be proposed tEe fonowing questions, viz: ,

Ph'st Question. Whether a certain number of persons
shall be appointed and authorized to meet such Deputies
as the Counties may elect, and join with them for the sole
purpose of appointing out of their body, on the 20th of
Apl1'l next, Delegates for the next Congress?

Second Question. Whether this meeting will authorize
the Committee to nominate eleven Deputies for their ap-
prob9.tio~L ,- ,

Both of which were carried in the affirmative. The
meeting, and the majority which determined the questions,
are suppmeT! to have been the most numerous and respect-
able eVer known in this City on the decision of any pub-
lick proposal. The business of the day being finished, the
friends of'FfeefJom' paraded through one of the principal
streets of the City, to the Liberty-pole, and there dis-
persed, in the most quiet and orderly manner.

New-York, March 8,1775.

Tbenotlficatlon of the Committee, dated March 1, i~-
duced several worthy citizens, friends of Liberty and the
Constitution, to assemb]e at the widow De La JJfontagnie's,
on Frida.y evening, the 3d instant. The measure sug-
geste,Q by tbe Committee appeared to them to be liable to
exception, as the probable tendency of it seemed to be tbe
introduction of a Provincial Congress. They tbought,
too, that in a measure of so much importance to tbe com-
munity, no precipitate steps should be taken; that our fel-
low-citizens had a right to a little longer time than the
COlllmin~JLhad thougbt proper to allow tbem; and tbey
objected to the mode_DCtaking the sense of the City by
CQZhxti1!g tlie-'people- togetlter. They were apprized of
the confusion, the heats and animosity, of wbich such a
proceeding is generally productive; that on such occasions
those citizens, who aTOi.leought to be consulted, and who
alone have a l;igTit to give tbeir voices, namely, the Free-
holders and Freemen,were liable to insults and indignities;
andtbat, as it was impossible to discriminate .between tbeln
and ~uch as \vere collected on purpose to make a show ofnum-
bers, they forc:iaw that the wade proposed was entirely in-
adequate to the purpose of taking the sense of tbe City, in
whiccll,t1]yy w'ere coii§XmM hy the ex perience of last yea..;
when, alter tIiC"Town had beelfokept in confusion, tumult,
and.disol'cer, for a long time, about the election of Dp,le-
gateS,!!18JlassingJlesolves, meeting in the Fields, &c~, the
late,rel)lltaOfe-Comrnittee of Correspondence had recourse
toa poll, which was found the. only essential measure of
aSQertamLl1g what the. sense.of tbeir fellow-citizens was.
Witb tlle benefit of thi,,-exj)erience, and under the influ-
ence~(sentimenls founded in prudence and moderation,
as well as d.eference and. respect for their fellow-citizens,
the frif;'ndsofConstiCllrl<inaL Liberty could not but disap-
pI'QV(U1L1~measure adopted by the Committee. They
proposed tbat tbe ele~(Jon of Delegates should be }JQst-
poiic'iUor atJri1e,--Wl]c;i1j}wy intended, if, from the deter-
minations of QUI'Assembly now sitting, and the advices
whiclul1igrltarri\'e oythe expected Packet, some measure
could~ot beadoptedwitb tbe consent of all parties, and
withD\!t...diVisl.ml,'tnatin such case the sense of the free-
spiritea and independent Electors o( this City should be
takennyUapOlT, by whi6hthose who had a right to give
their vOices 'might be distinguished fi'om such as had not,
andwh~ll,lh.e~iespeCtable citizens, in the exercise of Con-
stitution<il rights and franchises, lie blended with the rao-
bIe,wh~ch may always ,be <:oIlected by the pageantry of a
/hg,ana~_sound ofa drum and fife. Unfortunately,
howeygr,

.

the hopes which might be entertained from.a
calm, deliberate consideration of this measure, and thereby
of healingourmvJslons; iwd of deriving weight to our de-
terminafi.Qnumill, the unanimity with which they might be
carried, ,.-ere defeated; for the day was fixed, and at hand.
AccQTIjinglyonMonda!J,at the Exchange, a vast concouxse
of peOjJIe-,vereassein'bled; the Chainnan of the Com-
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mittee put 1\.-0 questions, upon eachof which there was a
very great division. Those who were opposed to the
question, demanded a poll, for these reasons: that. the
business of the day was to take the sense of the Free-
holders and Freemen; that none but such ha.9H right to
give their voices, and that it was impossible to discrimin<lte
them from those who had not such right. It is said that
the Committee, in the evening, took up the consideration
of the proceedings of the day; that many of them report-
ed, that the majority of the people were in favour of the
question; that they were, therefore, authorized 'to proceed
to the election of Deputies to meet Deputies from the
Counties in Provincial Convention. OrLlhe c!lOll'ary, it
is the opinion of a very great majority of our fellow-citi-
zens, that no new powers would have been vested'in the
Committee by the transactions of th::lt day; that they were
appointed in matters relative to the Association only; that
tbey had themselves disclaimed all other powers; that they
had called the Freeholders and Freemen together in order
to take their sentiments; that it was impossible, from the
nature of the tbing, to determine on which side the ma-
jority was. ,

.

'rhe weigbt of tbe objections, therefore, to the measure
of collecting tbe pEople together, appears from the event;
and after the most disagreeable consequences which have
followed, it wiII still be necessary to take that, as the last
resource, whicb in prudence should have been~ the first
mea~)Jre, namely, taking every Elector's vote by a regular
poll. IMPAETuL.

Committee Chamber, New-York, March 8,1775.

Ordered, That Philip Livingston and John Jay, Es-
quires, be a Committee to wait on Mr. James Rivington,
and request of him to acquaint this Committee by whose
information, or by wbat authority, be'publishedthe follow-
ing paragraph in his Gazetteer of 2d March, 1775:

" Last Monday the Committee of Obser"ation met.. It
was proposed that they should nominate Delegates to the
ContinelltaJ Congress, for the approbation of this City and
County; but being opposed, the finardCterinjnaiio~~'_oDhe
Committee was deferred until their next"meetlng-:"

The said paragraph being entirely and whoJIy false and
groundless; and also to inform Mr~ lJ:I~irigton, that in
printing tbe notice of the Committee'bf tne27th Ffuru-
a'/'y, 1775, respecting the non-consumption of India Tea
b~jng then soon to take place, it was inserted, nO'll:~impor-
tation, instead of nOli-consumption; and desire him to cor-
rect the mistake in bis next Paper.

~

And that lh£: said
Committee do make their report at thelr,nex(.1\I~ftLng:. ~

----.-----------
Committee Chamber, New.Yorl<, MarehJ3,T175.

l\J r. C HAIRl\lAN: In pursuance of an ordt'f of tbis Com-
mittee, of the 8th instant, We waited upon Mr. Rivington,
and requested him to acquaint this Comriiittee, by whose
information, or by what authority he publi~hed the para-
graph mentiontd in the said order, in his Gazettcl2"oLtbe
2d instant. Mr. Rivington told us he published ii frolU
common 'report, but would be more careful for the future,
and was willing to contradict it.* The errour Mr..RI.Vi'ngt011
committed in printing the notice of this' CommjUee.~QLthe
27th February, 1775, respecting the non~consu:rnpiionof
India Tea being then soon to take place, he hascorrected.

PHIL. LUTINGSTON,
JOHN JAY.

Resolved, That common report is not sufficient authority
for any Printer in this City to publish any maiters ~as facts
relative to this Committee, and tending to Mpose them to
the resentment of their Constituents,and the oaiu~ oLthe
Colonies; for tbat the transactions of this Committee are
not kept secret, and any person may ,'Wilhcease,know the

"The Committee have not been precise in their manner .of pub-
lishing my reply ; to the above particular's, J adqed, "that what was
relateq in my Paper was credited; yet if they WQuldfurnjs.h me with
accounts of their Proceediugs, I might be able to ]frintthe.m ",it]rollt
eiroTIr." --

I cannot think my conduet on this occasic:>nrri-e.dts sorol-iUal and
publick a reprehension; a reprehension highly raVifuring (j{Legi~ia-
tiye!\uthority, seemingly calculated to aggmndi~e lh!Jpowerof the
!\CCllSers, and to disparage tho political rCl'lltatiJJn_Qfau-peisecuted,
and, to tbe everlasting <li"grace of rnany C,mnty, CommiUees, a pro-
scribedPrinter.

..

. .JM4ESR!VINGTON.
.N~\CXork, March 16, 1775.

.
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death, "timiditate belli vel mortis." And this is pro-
perly called high treason, not against the King singly, but
against the King and Kingdom. I do notfincl any other
high treasons affecting the subject in anyone of our four
Constitutions.

..

-

Agreeable then to the Constitutional Law oLthis R.ea]m,
I define high treason against the King to be "an insidious
attempt or: design of a liege subject (either with his own
hand or that of his servants) to take away the life of the

TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLANP.. King, the Queen, or any of their children; but it must be
London, 1\tll'ch 7,1775 done insidiously, and not otherwise."

Some thre_e, four, and five centuries ago, it was usual at I also define'high treason against flJe King and King~lom
the close of our Parliament to distinguish them, according to be "

a desertion of our Sea or Land Fo.r.c~s, either in a
to their deserts, by some particular epithet. whether good, Sfa or land expedition, or in the day of bat de j" but not at
bad, or indifferent. In consequence of this ]audable usage, any other times. .

I find one of our Parliaments stands stigmatized with the Compare the present resist:wce of the Americans with
opprobrious epithet of " ignorant;" a second with that of either of these two definitions, and r shall challenge any

"
insane;" and a third with that of the" merciless Par- man to point out anyone stage of their conduct that

]iament." amounts to high treason, or, indeed, to any crime 01'offence
Anyone of these severe, yet just epithets, our readers w~hatsoever against the British C6nstli-utlOn.~-When, for

most probably will think a sufficient mark of detestation to instance, were t1]8Y ever charged, or suspected of any sin-
damn the actors and acts of such a Parliament to all pos- ister attempt, or insidious design agaill~~tthe Jives of any of
terity. But what must posterity think of that Parliament, the Royal fami]y? Or, when were they ever known to
who, at this present hour, have actually two Bills before have deserted in the day of batt]e? C:JJI tl!~Cco\VnlJaw-
tbem, the first of which is to attaint, and consequently to yel'S produce any Constitution, or eveilan)'one Act of Par-
bang, draw, and quarter, one half of our Amer.ican bre- Jiament that impeacbes tbe credit Qrboho..mness-()f my
thren; while the second is to prohibit their Fisheries, and definition? If pot, wi1l they submif their own definition
consequently to starve the other half to death.. Should to the same unerring criterion ana f'lir test? Their best
these two Bills be enacted into two Laws, will not posterity definition, and that in which tbey all concurred. was, " that
desen-ed]y brand that Parliament with all the three co- to resist any Law wjth an armed force, is bigh treason."
l1l1ited epithets abovementioned j and wbenever they make This is an imperfect, lame definiticiTJL.!lt~~iiL-fo~- it only
mention of it with horronr, as they must always do, will defines what high treason is, but is -entii'ely- silent as to
they pot have reason to ca]} it "tbe ignorant-insalle-mer- what is not high treason. Besides, how can this definitiQn of
cilessParliament of 1775?" But in charity to the two theirs stand with the Runnymede Treaty, which im(Jera-
Houses, ]etus hope the King, whose most amiable pl'cro- tively enjoins, not barely licences~1jtitaDsoll.ltely, I say,
gative is certainly that of

"
mercy," will pay some litt]e enjoins, the subjects, when they find any Laws m;ide in

attention tohiscorQn<ition-oath. Let us hope, as his coro- violation, derogation, or abrogatiorC()finy-o-ilc Article of
nation-oath absolutely enjoins that" mercy" shall pervade the Runnymede Treaty, to take up arms totie,~ quoties,
and govern aJl the acts of his own judgment, he wi]} not and resist the execution of such unconstitutiQJ)~] Laws, if
tleliberately and inDelibly blot his name with so foul a the King for the time being shall not previouslY, upon Pe-
st'lin, by lending ilto either of these two mercil~ss, unna- tition, have repealed the same? This isJhe very case at
tural, inhuman Bills. present with tbe Americans. Acts of Parliament have

After this seasonable, and I hope successful admonition been made in oppression of them, and in express violation
to the Roya] ear, I proceed to show my countrymen, of the Runnymede Treaty. They Tlilve p-etitlone(r against
that as the Americans have not taken any step but what is these Acts. The King first, and afterwards the two HOllses
fu]]y guarantied by the Runnymede Treaty, so, no act of of Parliament, have turned a deaf ear to their Petitions.
any preceding, or of tbe present, or of any future ParJia- Obtaining no redress fi'om King orParliament;theihave
ment can either declare 01' enact them to be guilty of any recourse to Arms. " Yes-but (say the Crown Law~-ers)
one breach gf the Constitution, and consequently they are that very resistance, according to-our definition,- is11igh
not guilty of high treason. treason." What! shall that be high treason in any sub-

That the Americans have convened a Continental Con- , jects of the British Empire, for the doing of which they
gress without any writs of Summons from the King; that not only are imperatively enjoined uy;buthav-e the guar-
they haveactya]]y ca]]ed out and arrayed their Militia antee and sanction of the Runn-!lmede Treaty? Or, is
withQutany orders from Government here at home; and there any Act of Parliament now in b.eing; iliaf lnal{cs the

, that they are determined to resist with an armed force American resistance to be high treasQn_? ILDot, shaH an
certain unconstilutlona] Acts of the last Parliament, I rea- e,r-post-facto Law, and that too made in glaring violation of
dilyagree with the Royalists. But, that these same Ame- Magna Charta, overrule, nay, abrogaTe, 11Jagna Charta
rimns are -guilty of high treason again"t the King or King- itself? Look over your whole range ofhJg11-tl;-eason Laws,
dom, by reaSOn of any one, or a]] of these self-defensive (those excepted which 1 havementioi1CdascoJ1stitutionally
proceBdings, J absolutely deny. For I neither know of, such,) and what are they, in fact, but so many Parliamentary
nor ever will acknowledge, any deed of the subject to be assurances of tbe people, that tbeywillnot ca]] these trea-
high treason~ but what is stipulated, ratified, and confirmed son-ena~ting Kings to publick account for certain a]arm-
to be such by some one of our four Constitutions or defi- ing deeds, which, though perhapsHineyri13:Y oe- strictly
nitive Treaties. ]egal of themselves, yet, by an overstrained in-terpr-etation,

Let JIS se~, then, by what constitutional characteristicks might be adjudged to be of a d@btful,if not of ii criminal
we may infa]]ibly know what this crime of high treason is. nature? I scarcely reco]]ect one high-treason Law to

From the Normrm Treaty we may learn by the several have been enacted, except it was aui-lrig a reign in which
Articles, "De PrQditiotle, that it is high treason against the Nationa] Religion was abolished, or the New Religion
the-King whe1:e any liege subject sha]] insidiate the King's not thoroughly established, or the 11eredifary succession to
death, either by himself, or by hired assassins, or by his the Crown interrupted, or where the- King upon the Throne
own servants." l'hus stood high treason against the King either was a notorious usurper, or a parricide, or had mur-
till th~ Runnymede Treaty took effect, when this species dered his uncle, his brother, his wives, or his neplmws.
of iCwa() ~nlarged so as to include not only the King's Let me add, too, that these tempornryhigh-treason Acts
person, but ;11s9 that of his Queen, and of a]) their chil. of Parliament have always been deemed so highly odib]e,
dren.. "Sa -v.a pl:rsona regis, et regina, et eorum libe- or suspicious, that they have generally been repealed by
rorum." the next immediately succeeding King, unless indeed he

Th~re is:!i!1Qd~J~rspecies of high treason mentioned in stood (which hath sometimes been the case) in the same
th~",~OTuz.~!t.I~~,il!l' <

and that is, where any liege subjects predicament with his Royal predecessor. Let us hear,
oLth~K'lJg, or a.!ly liege men of some Baron, shall, either tben, no more of a definition, which absllrdly tells us,
on a Nava] or I.anj:LExpeditioo, desert from the Command- "That to re,sist a Law, ho,,'ever unconstitutional it may
er-in-chief or his associate, through fear of the \\'al' or he, is nevertheless high treason." If this definition be

truth of such reports, by applying to any of the Members
of the Committee, who are numerous, and to be found in
almost every part of the City.

Ordered, That the foreg'oing Order, Report, and Reso]ve,
he forthwith printed in a]) the Papers.

By order of the Committee,
ISAACLow, Chairman.
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admissible, I am afi-aid it will go so far as to make our
"ery Statute Books guilty of high treason; for if your
readero will turn to the general index of our Statute Books,
under the article" King," they will there find the title of
one of our Acts of Parliament running in the very words
fo]]Qwing: "Resistance of evil Administration, by War,

Justified." The Statute to which this title refers is penned
in the old Frwch law-language, and the traDslaillL9Lit
has mistranslated the word" 'Val'," for an anne-d force, or
a strong hand. I made this observation, becallse,by our
Constitution, there is an essential distinction between an
armed force and a War. The latter is applicable only
where the subjects of two different Kings, or two sover-
eign States, are fighting against one another: by the former,
we understand, here in England, that the subjects of oue
and tlteSJ1!neKing are fighting against each other. The
word" Guerre," or War, is twice used in this Statute, an_d
in both places it speaks of War with foreign Kings; but
whenever, in this Statute, there is any mentio!) of the r~_isl-
ance which the Duke of Gloucester made to the King's
Troops, it is not called a " Gucrre," or War, but a com-
bat~m~nl, or combat. The same nicety of expression
is sedulously observed in the Runnymede Treaty; for
whenever King John uses the word" Guerre," or

" Guer-
rina," it is clearly expressive of a war with the King of
Ettg7aiul, and some other King or Nation; for instance,

" CUmscimus quomr;domercatores terra nostra tractantur,
qui inveniuntur in terra contra nos in guel'rina, si nostri
salt'a sint ibi, alii salvisint in terra nostra." On the
contrary, when this same King John mentions the resist-
ance which the- Barons made against his authority, he
does not call it by the odious name of

" a War/, but only
by that of "discord." As for example,

" a tempore dis-
cordia plene omnibus remisimus et condonavimus." This
distinction, I say, is essentially necessary; for every War,
properly so called, between one King and another, hath
always for its object (however that object may be modified
ol'di~guised) either the preservation or extension of thejr
respective Dominions; but that resistance whichip the
Runnymede Treaty is called" discord," and in the St<1-
tl,lte_ahoye__aUlJdelllo is called" combat," hath no other
object in view bUt tbe- mere preservation of the people's
rights and liberties; besid~s, in the former, if the King be
tak0J1 prisoner, his life is forfeited; in the lutter, his life is
sucred ; and this accoUbtsJor the justification of resistance,
for if jheobject itself be just, then the resistance of course
is justifiable.

I have been careful to simplify this distinction, because
it wilLexpLajl) [L_clause in the Twenty-fifth of our Third
Edwaxd, which bath been either grossly misunderstood, or
wickedly perverted, by the King's Judges. The clause I
allude to is that by which" to levy tVar against 0\11'Lord
the King, within his Realm," is declared to be high treason.
And dOIJbt1essit is; not because it is one of the special
prerogatives of the Crown to make or denounce War, but
because the King, if taken prisoner by a subject in a War
levieifby a subject, would certainly meet witb no quarter;
an& where tbe _"sqlv(I persona regis" is not observed,
there it would be high treason, and constitutiopally so,
which is an irrefragable, indestructible, proof of the genu-
inellJ::sS:~!lu:rl_bQttQ!11o~SSof my definition of high treason.
BUl tteasQoabkleyying of War by no means cQllcludes
tlmtspecies of resistal1ce_.against the kingly authQrity, in
\vhich the Amerimns_are at this moment actually embark-
ed ;

-

for tbat resistance a~ounts to nothing more thap "a
disc.0rd," very properly so called; for the King himself
may, whenever he pleases, restore it to harmony, by relax-
ing tbeover-strained, jarring, chord of Government. If,
on tlle..contrary, he attempts to strain it one note higher,
th(LcJtQXdit~lf, in this over tension, may burst asundGr.
But eTen then the_consequences would not be fatal to him;
fOLsrnmld they chance to. take him prisoner, he would not
only be entitled to hisu" salva persona," but it would be
unconstitutional in them to put him to death. .

That levying of 'Val', properly so called, does not ex-
tend toconstitutionalJ'J)sistance, also plainly appears ffQm
a Proclamation in Parliament, issued by this Edward the
Third, in \vhose reign this sarne Statute of high treason
was _Qrdailled. .--Fox this blessed King, (as Sir Edward
Cuke, in his exposition of this Statute, gravely calls him,)

, having dethroned and imprisoned his own father, openly

proclaims in Parliament, "that no person, great or small,
who pursued and took his father in custody, and who still
remains in custody, shall be any ways hindered, molested,
or grieved, for or by reason of such pursuit and imprisonment
of his said father." A similar Proclamation was also made,
word for word, in Parliament, by our Fourth Henry, who,
while he was only a subject, had pursued and taken into
safe custody , Richard the Second; so that these Procla-
maLions beingconformant to the true spirit of the Runny-
mede Treaty, \Vere matters of course; and the Proclama-
tions above mentioned only revived and enforced that
clause of the treaty, but enacted no new *Law, which-no
Proclamation can do.

TlJUs, sir, I have clearly proved that the present resist-
ance of the Americans is imperatively enjoined by our
great Charter of Liberties; that it is supported and cor-
roborate,Q by Statutes and Proclamati(]Il~, all penned in th_8
true spirit of our great Charter; and that it does by no
means come within the descrjption of levying War against
the King, nor in any manner_within thILpurview of the
Twenty-fifth of Edward th~ Th.ird ; and that consequently
the resistance of the -1m!?ricU!]§ C1!!lf\,Q!justly or constitu-
tionally be enacted by the present or any future Parlia-
ment to be high treason. _J3_RF;CKNOCK..

CONSTITUTIONAL SoCIETY. .
London, Tuesday, March 7, 1 i75.

Constituti()I;l[l]Sog,iety reported
following Letters, with ibe.en-

The Treasurer to the
that he had received the
clos{tdsums.

To thl; Constitutional Society:
GENTLE~IEN;The Coljector of the l,anq 'fa)!: received

from me this week Seven PoundsThi!t~~!l§I}iilf~-gs; and
I know it will be employed as usual, to pay prostituted
Parliament pensioners for voting aWay the liberty of Eng-
lishmen a.s well as Americans. I sepd you Fifteen Pounds,
and for every Pound that is taken frommefQr the..l:utdpul'-
poses of the present plans of AdministraJion,J wiILher.eaJ-
tel' regularly send you Two, to be applied in defence of
American Liberty, and [hope others w.ill.rlo the ~a.me. I
have no objections to pay Taxes in support of an honest
Government; but will voluntarily pay double against an
infam01lscabal, who are openly destmying the free Con-
stituti(j[]of this Country. -

.
-

. .

I am, gentlemen, your most obedientservJU1t,
T.R.

To Richard Oliver, Esq.:
SIR: I saw in the Newspapers that the .C9nstit.iidQ[Li!1

Society had given a Hundred Poundsto the disJXe§§pdin-
habitant!?of Boston. If the trifle I ~e:P!th~Dii~lh~i.Hbgught
worthy of acceptance by the Society,- [oeg ineY-,vonld
apply it to the same purpose; if not, I desire it Jnay be
returnedJo the person who will bring the corner that .is
torn off from this letter.,1\'1os,t ()-tt~ zen_tlernen iO~rnY
neighbourhood are desirous toassisLth~!11; aRd}fIko9F
it will be acceptable, I will take care to.Jor1Y--!\rdJb.eiL~t].b-
scriptions to you. Any message given to the person wJlo
will bring the torn corner of this le!teL1YilIge~.fuithrqJJy
delivereq. to, sir, your humble servant,

(With Twenty Pounds.) J. J.

To Richard Oliver, Esq.:
.

-

.

SIR: Enclosed I send you a Bank pote, of Ten Pounds,
which I desire you to pay into the.CQIlstitlJtjOI);i1 SQpiety.
I mean it towards the relief and ass"ist!!!!~~.o( the~.di§.1r~~.sed
inhabitants of Boston, in America, and beg that. it may
make part of the next vote of supply from that Society, in
favour of the Americans. . Their c.au.f:;eisth!:LC;lIJ:1JLof
England.

. . .
---

. This Parliame)ltary Declnration divides tr()1lSQlk.intQ JwojI!"tt,!ct
branches, namely, high and petit treason.. cB\lt it ii! to l1.e.QQ~erved,
the Lords !lnd Commons most carefully and skilfully Ilvoidedto-gi"e
their accord to that branch of it which respectS high Treason,llnd only
gave their simple Ilccord to that br_anch .pL.itw:hich. specific.Lilie
offences of pctit treason; so that this Stat\lte_is.Q.fJo_r!,e <;Inly so faraB
it declare~what offences are pctit treason. and.!l.Dites,. (as thd,'Ili>rylJrB
phrase it,) as to tl",.t part of it which decTllrlltiveTy- specifiesi\iliat pa;r-
ticular :cdmes Ilre high tmason, and conscqJlJIDt1y leaves lh'!.t!1em.Q:!1B-
crilne upon its proper constituti,mal basis.:.~hP.!Lt!Lwhat particubr
criines high treason is restricted by the Coni3£it\lJioll, I have -Sii~ciN!t-
ly explained and ascertained in my two. definitions of it betorq .men.
tioned. -

*

~.
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'Vhat have we at home but to resist a victorious Army,
which will have been tried and modeled there, and de-
voted to the Crown, returning to England from the con-
quest of America ? All is at stake! The single question
is, ",-hether the King of Great Bn:tain shall, in future, be
as absolutely despotick in e\'ery part of the Empire, as a
late Act of Parliament appointed him to be forever in
Canada? If despotism had not been the favourite fOflll
of Government with the proposers of that Bil1, they would
not Imve.eslablished that form, when they had it at their
option which to appoint. After the conquest over freedom
in' America, your Army wi1l give them the same option in
England; and we already kllow their inc1in\ltions.

I therefore set my foot here, and ha ve as many Thou-
sands as I now send Pounds, which I shall bsuyiJling to
dedicate to the same purpose, if the situation of, the Ame-
ricans shall continue to require, and their conduct to de-
serve, support.

1 <im,..sir, with the greatest esteem for you and the gen-
tlemen of the Society, your humble servant, 1.1. n. J.

To the Constitutional Society:

'Vhen the common rights of Englishmen are invaded
in any part of the British Dominions, my mite shall never
be wanting to assist those who struggle like men for the
rights of men. This Twenty Pounds and my prayers, is
all I have to give. May God prosper the honest efforts of
the Americans, and ma.ke them at lengtb the happy instru-
ments of bringing to justice those traitors who have long
trampled upon us here with impunity. And may God
blQs.syou, gentlemen, for the honest example you have set
us. Wn.LIAM FINCH.

The Treasurer likewise reported that he had received a
Ten Pound Brtl1knote and Four Guineas, enclosed in a
coxtJr, directed to him with these words, "To the Bos-
toTJians."

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LONDO.--, DATED ~IARCH 7,

1775.

Y esrerda y, No. II I of a period ical Pa per, cal] ed
" Tlte

Crisis," and. a- pamphlet with the same title, containincr
Thouglits on AriieTican A ff..'lirs, were bUl'I1t by the com~
mon hangman, at TJTestminstcr Hall gate, pursuant to an
unanimous order of the HOLlseof Lords and Commons.
AS.iiQQ!l as the c:ondemned papers were burnt, a man
threw into the. fire the" Address of both IIouses of Par-
liament to His Majesty, declaring the Bostonians in actual
Rebellion;" likewise tbe Address of the Bishops and
Clergy as-sembled in Convocation. The Sheriffs were much
hissed for attending; and the populace diverted themselves
with throwing the fire at each otber.

And this day, at twelve o'clock, the Sheriffs attended
atthe Royal Exchange for the above purpose; but as soon
as the fire was lighted, it was put out, and dead dogs and
cats thrown at the Officers; a fire was then made in Corn-
hill, and theexecl1tioner did his duty. Sheriff Hart was
wO!JJ1.D(:)dinthew.rtst,and Sheriff Plomer in the breast, by
a brick-bat; Mr.. Gates, the City Marshal, was dismount-
ed, and with much diti1culty saved his life.

No less tban three publications, under tb~ name of Tlte
Crisis, have~oTIm.-under Parliamentary inquiry; the first
in the year 1714, written by Sir Richard Steele, a Mem-
ber of Parliament, for which he was expeJled the House;
and the two which were burnt "t the Royal Exchange yes-
terdar.

HOU3E OF LORDS.

Monday, Fobruary 27, 1775.

Complaillt was.made to the House of a printed Paper,
intituled, "The Crisis, No. III, Saturday, February 4
1775, printed and published for the Authors, by T. H~
Sh.qW, Fhet Street, opposite Anderton's Coffee-House."

The said Paper was read by the Clerk.
.The Earl ofRq,dfJOr moved to "Resolve, that the Pa-

per 'caUed' The Crisis, No. III,' is a false, daring, infa-
msm.s,seditioys, and treasonable libel on His Majesty, de-
s}gned.to alienate the affections of His :Majesty's subjects
from hIs Royal 1'",]"sonand Go\"crnment, and to disturb
the Peace of tbeKingdom."

... :..~
-~"

Then an amendment was proposed to be made to the
said llIotion, by leaving OLltthe word" treasonable."

Which being objected 19, after debate, the question was
put, "'Vhether the word' treasonable' shall stand part of
the motion ?"

And it was resolved in the ati1rmatil'e.
Then it was moved, "To agree to the said Resolution,

as at first proposed."
Which being objected to, the question was put there-

upon:
And it was resolved in the atlirmative. -
Ordered, That His Majesty's Attorney General do pro-

secute the Printer and Authors of.tl1e saclPaper.

HOUSE OF CO:lnION5.u--
.

Monday, Felmrary ::!i, J 77,~-

A complaint being made to tbe H.1llJse.ofa printed Pa-
per, intituled, "The Crisis, No. Ill, dated Satwday, Pcu-
1"Udry4, 1775, printed and puhlished for the Autbor~,by
T. TV. Shaw, in Pleet Street,"

The said Paper wasdelivei'ed in at the Clerk's' table,
and read.

.. .-

Resolved, nemine contradicente, T!Jat the said Paper is
a false, scandalous, and seditious libel, highly and unjustly
refleGting on His Majesty's sacred person, and tending to
alienate the affections, and inflame th€ minds, of His ,\Ia-
jesty's subjects against his person and Government.

Resolved, nemine contradicelltc., That one of the said
printed Papers be burnt by the ~and~ of the common hang-
man in New-Palace Yard, Westminster, on.~i)londay, the
6th day of March next, at one of the clock in thf:Jafter-
noon; and that another of the said Ilriil.feiIPapersbe burnt
by the hands of the common hangman, before the Royal
Exchange in London, on 7ucsday, 1:ne7th day of lUarc!,
next, at the same hour; and that tae=SherifEof London
and Middlesex do attend at the ~m.l.aii!ll§..S-..!!..ris.fplices re-
specti vely, and cause the same l()IJ~IJlJnlJJb~r~.i~Qrd-
iligly.

THE CRISIS.-NO. 1.

To the People of ENGLAND and AMERIGA: .

FHIENDS AKD FELLOW-SUBJEC'I:S..:,It.is with the great-
est propriety I address this paper to you. It is in your
defence, at this great, this important crisis, I take the pen
in hand. A crisis big with the fate of the most glorious
Empire known in the records of time; and by your firm-
ness and resolution only, it can be saved from destruction.
By your firmness and resolution, you may preserve to your-
seh-es, your immediate offspring, and latest posterity, all
the glorious blessings of freedom given by Heaven to un-
deserving mortals; by your supineness' and pusillanimity,
you will entail on yourselves, your children, and mj]]ions
yet unborn, misery and slavery.

.

It is in your defence 1 now stand forth to oppose the
most sanguinary and despotick Court that eveLdisgraced
a free Country. It is in your defenCf) Jnow..unsheath the
sword of Justice, to oppose the most profligate andaban-
doned Administration that e\'er s.bo~d._thew!:.al\.!less,Qr
abused the confidence, of a Prince. It is jn your defence
I now stand forth, with a firmnBss and resolution becom-
ing an Englishman determined to befree, to oppose every
arbitrary and every unconstitutiOIU\l!ct, of a venal \lnd
corrupt majority, smuggled intQ the present new-fangled
Court Parliament, through the villani of Lord North, and
purchased with the pubJick money, to betray theirJrust,
enslave the people, subvert the prQte.s.ta.ntreligion, and
d~SlfOY the glory, the honour, int~re.?t, and commerco,
both foreign and dornestick, of El1glan.J1aod America;
and all this viIJanol1ssacrifice of a great Empire, an brave
people, and the glorious truths of H(:)aYen, to ambitious
views, and to gratify the mean vindi.ct.iye..spiricof olJe,as-
sisted by a numerous train of deputy"tyrants, whose sole
aim has been to trample uuder fOQt the sa£:.n~d rights of
mankind, and the Englisk Constitutio:D.

It is in your defence, \lnd in deCeuCS)oLJheliberties (If
my Country, that I now stand forth, with.ua fixed resolu-
tion, to oppose, and show to thewoIld, una wed by fear,
the dangerous tendency of every act of lawless pawer,
whether it shall proceed from the Ki.ng, the Lords, 01' the
COlJJmons.

.-

-
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Twill enrlccll'our, in c011junction with my fellow-labourer
in this great work, to rescue the liberty of tbe Press (that
bulwark of freedom) from the ruin with which it is now
threatened, by special juries of ~Iiddlesex, and the arbitra-
ry decisions of a Scotch Chief J ustiee, the glorious advo-
cates for despotick sway. Tbe heavy fines and cruel im-
prison/nent Of the two TVoodfalls, witbout even the ap-
pear:mce. of guil t, and con trary to the intention of the Jury,
wiJl be faithfully recorded by the pen of truth, and fill
maTiy pages in the black catalogue of ~lurray's crimes.
It shaH be my endeavour, in this degenerate age, to revive
the dying embers of freedom, and rouse my counu'ymen in
England from that lethargick state of su pineness and inat-
tention, ili which they seem to sleep at this time of national
danger, when a mighty Kingdom, and <lJlthe dearest rights
of men arc hastening to their ruin; that they may yet
stand high on the roll Df fillne, equal with their bra ve and
virtuous brethren in America, who are now struggling in
the glorious cause of liberty, against tbe cruel oppressions
and the destructive designs of exalted villains, whose ac-
tiQns wiII be transmitted to posterity in characters of blood,
and their TIarl1J'Sforever branded with eternal marks of
infamy; while America wiII remain the glory and admira-
tion of tbe world, and be held in the highest veneration to
theenelill' time._- Let not the long envied glory Qf Bri-
taill~U-iny countiymelJ! be -eclipsed by the virtuous ac-
tions of lhe Americans in the new world. Our danger is
the same; their cause is Ollrcause; with the constitutional
rights of America, mlJst fall the liberties of England. Let
us, then, show ourselves equal to them in virtue, courage,
firmness, and resolution; and as they have done, prove to
the \yorId we are alike enemjes to tyranny, and that we
neverwill be slaves to one, oar to a majority of five hun-
dredand _fifty-eight tyrants. 'V e will strain every nerve,
and brave every danger, to stimulate our countrymen on
tlii:~llife t1JeAtlantick, to a noble exertion of their rights
as freemen; to show them the danger, as well as the infa-
mY> of remaining quiet spectators of tbeir own destruction;
and to remove tlH1t dark cloud of slavery, which now ob-
scures the glorious light of freedom; and but for the vir-
tue of our forefaihers,would, ages ago, have overwhelmed
this Kingdom, like the States around us, in a long, a last-
ingnightof misery arid ruin.

Upon this-plan, and with these principles, we set out,
and intend to proceed, that the present (if not too far de-
generated)1tudfllllJre generations may enjoy, undiminished,
all the blessings of liberty. To accomplish this end we will
risk every thing -that -is dear to man, and brave both Royal
and MinisteriaL\'engeaoce, to preserve from ruin, if possi-
ble, the natuJaLrights of mankind, the sacred Constitutioo
of the British Empire, aQd the freedom of our Country.

AgreelIble fo our motto, we shall ever think" liberty
with Janger, is preferable to servitude with secU/'ity." We
should glory in the smiles of our Sovereign, but will never
purchase_themauhe expense of our liberty; nor wil! we
ever give-lfp,but with our lives, the right to expose, and
pllblicl<lidisp[ay, ii-nIlI its hideous forms, the cruel despo-
tism of tyrants. 'Vecan conceive no reason why the laws
and religion of England should be sported wit.h, and tram-
p1ed under foot, by a Prince of the House of Brunswick,
rather lh:JJlby one oftbe House of Stuart. SLlfe!y, upon
everTprin-ciple of just.ice, reason, and COmmon sense, what-
ever is tyranny and murder in one man, is equally so in
another; and if it is just to oppose and resist one, it is as
just toop'1')ose arid resist tbe other. It is not a name, nor
an office, however important, that can or ought to bring
respect and reverence to tbe possessor, while he acts be-
low, and is UIlwOl'tby of them. Folly and viIIany ought
to llive no asyhiiI1-; nor can titles sanctify crimes, though,
in our days, they pfQtect crinjinals. A royal, right hon-
ourable, ora right reverend robber, is the most dangerous
robber, and consequently the most. to be det.ested.

Our modern advo-\:atE!s for "ill any and slavery, have
found out a new way of arguing and convincing t.he jl1llg-
ments of men; they make nice distinctions without a differ-
ence, and telLtheworId what was tyranny in the time of
Charles the First, is not tyranny in the reign of George
the Tbird; and to this they add a long catalogue of virtues,
which he never possessed. Tbey say he is pious; tbat bis
chief aim JS to i'ei1der his subjects a bappy, great, and free
people. These, and many other falsehoods equaJly wick-

~
,;..,j~:4e.', ~G~;'~"~-~:'~:

ed and absurd, tbey endeavour to in:;til into the minds of
the too easily deluded English. These, and such like arti-
fices, have ever been made use of in the reign of arbitrary
Kings, to deceive tbe people, and make them, with more
ease, and to chains well pol isbed, submit their necks, and
even reverence and adore the hand that riyets tbell1_. .Thus
do tyrants succeed, and tbe galling yoke of slavery, so
much complained of by almost every Nation in the wodd,
becomes a crime of the first ulagnitude in the peop1e,
through their own credulity and vile submission. Truth-, in
spite of all the false colouring of venal writers, spe<lksa
different language, and declares, in opposition to ihepen
of falsehood, that bloodshed and slaught('r, violence and
oppression, Popery and lawless power, characterize the
present. reign; and we will defy even the pensioned John-
son, after tbe closest examination of t.be two reigns, to tell
whicb is the best. Charles broke his coronatiQll.D!ltb, butch-
ered his subjects, made ten thousand solemn promises he
never ilitended to perform, and often committed pmjury;
(but these are no crimes in. a King, for all Kings lmve a
divine rigbt to be devils.) He tried_tom.erturn the Con-
stit.ution by force, but found his miwtfil.) \vh~nitWg§. too
late, and that even royal villany does not ahi'ays Stlcceed,
and when the just vengeance of Heaven ove!tgokhim, he
saw (though be would not. believe it. b~fo~e, a!~di~nagiued
he bad a divine right to shed human. blood) that the same
power which raised him up could pll1l him down. The
present Sovereign, not willing to make a figure in history
without a head, and being more mild_and gelJtTe, Jllst and
good, has improved upon tbe plan, <lna is now tearing up
t.he CQnstitutionby the roots, under the form oClaw.- This
method of proceeding is certainly much safer, and more
judicious, as well as just; for what right ~~,~~- ~~l}12.!{J~h-:
man have to comp]ain, when he is legany made a s1avc by
Act of Parliament. How wicked Cnow rebellious! niust
tbc Am~ricans be, and what levellirrgpril1:C;I;fes il~~;est~tT;e-y
possess, to resist the divine right of the L6r~ls~an~q()rtl-
mons, under tbe sanction of a divineAc.t ofJ2.ilt'li1!1l1§Dt,
sent frondlea ven to plunder, butcber, starve;- orensla\~e
tbem, just as it sha]] come into their diyjrLe!Jeac1s; oi~jhe
headsoftbeir divine instruments ;.anO \~}J~!U2f1ce.Jyey
have.carried this divine law into exe~aHiqlj, accof'dJng to
their righteous intention, we shall soonSee,OI? tljls_si0c the
At.lantick, that they have the same.djvine rightto use us in
tbe sal11emerciful and divine manner. This is hut the fij'st
divine_step of a diabolical plan for shedding human b]ood,
reducing an industrious, brave, flourisling, andffee peopfe,
from.a state of affluence 10 tl13t ofmi§ery, beggary, and
slavery; and nothing but a resolution. ih lhe people here,
will be able to prevent tbe next divine step of the same
plgn, from laying in ruins a]] the rights oj Ule-B,.itLsll, with
those of tbe American, world. .

The altar of despotism iseree!edinAmericI1L~nd we
shal1 be the next victims to lawless power;.. all tbe hor-
rollfS of slavery now stare us in tfle face; onr reIigion
subverted; fj'eedom, law, and right, artfully undermined;
tbe RomanCatbolick religion not tolJ;!n\te.d put establish"
ed; a majority of the House of CommQns and the House
of Lords mere crea.tures of the King; in short, every
engine of oppression and arbitrary. power is aCwork; to
accomplish ourJuin. c..

-
.

0, my countrymen, tbat we could but inspire you '3ith
noble sentiJl1ents of liberty, rollse Y6uto rt:just sense of
your immediate danger, and make you feel, sensibry feel,
a]Lthe hle:ssingsderived from freedoID, the natural rightof
every man, but more particularly of Englishmen; it is our
birthright, our inheritance; it was h1nded down to us by
ojlranc.es(ors, and sealed often withtheir blo~d. L~tus,
then,in justice to them, to ourselves, and to posterity;rnake
anobJe constitutional stand, in conjunction witllonr noble
and spirited, but suffering, feIlow:~sulijectsirlAme;'iC(J,
againstthe prescnt plan, long fixed by -tlie minlonsi[pow-
el' tQ destroy it,. and overturn the Consti~uti()n;-a Consiitu~
tioIl t.en thousaQd timcs superiollf to a.liy system -Cvei'ile-
vised by tlte Greeks or ROTll[ws. .p_.

n

At. suchJl time as this, when the-}n~e!lI;:Ss, th~ ~eltJnt-
less :mnaQf tyranny. is tearing ou~ _tlLeVit~ls. of fre~aorn,
sappmg the f(}undatlOns of pnbhG.k secunty, makmg a
mockery of publick justice, and destroying all the envied
rightsnoLBJ:i(ain, and tbe truths. oLijfav.r.n~3=-I say, at
stich a time, to be inattentive or inactil'e,is infamy; ami
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he wh? ,can tamely see his Country upon the brink of ruin,
without putting out his ann, and lending a helping hand
to rescue her from destruction, must be an abandoned
wretch, a disgrace to the name of Englishman, and to his
C()Ulltry .

THE CRISIS.-NO. II.

A Moody Court, a bloody ~Hinistry, and a bloody Parlia-

ment.

The s'udden and unexpected dissotution of the last ruiJl-
ous Padiament, gave a just and general alarm to the whole
Nation;' and we may search in vain the voluminous pages

,

of Grecian, Roman, or English history, to find such
another plan of premeditated villany, for destroying, at Qne
grand stroke of Royal and Ministerial policy, all the rig~ts
of a free people. Lorn North, engendered in the womb
of Hell; raised by the fostering hand of infernaLspirits ;
and possessing principles which have eclipsed all the glories
of his satanick parents, had the effi'ontery to declare, in
tbe ,face of the House of Commons, and tbeworld, but a
few day before the recess of the late Parliament, thatthey
should meet again early in October for the despatch of
busliiess. "When he uttered the falsehood, it was suspected
by many, and he WJ~ILknew it had been determined that
they should be dissolved, altbough the precise time \vas
not fixed. On tbe ] 6th day of September, 1774, a notice
was published in th~,Gazette for the last ParliarQent to
meet on the 15tlLof November; eleven days had not
elapsed before a Proclamation appeared for its dissolution,
and calling a new ParJiament. Who can guard against de-

ception, artifice, audvil1any, when stamped with Royal
authority? The very thought of an honest Honse of
Commons struck terxour into the guilty soul of Lord North,
the diabolical minion of Royal favour, and instrume.nt of
Royal vengeance; nay, even the King, virtuous as he is,
hrid his fears; and in order to secure their own creatures
and dependants, or, in otber words, to have the old Parlia-
ment revived, and smuggle a majority of venal, aoandoned
miscre~nts, who would deny their God, or se]J their souls for
ITIQIley-,into the present House of Commons, Lord North
sent letters to all his friends, that they might be prepared;
and it was known in the most distant parts of England,
and even the time of election fixed in several Boroughs in
Cornwall, some days _before the Parliament was dissQlved.
This is a truth whicb Lord North, with all his COnsum-
mate impudence, cannOl deny.

The MinisteriallwQ,ks were again set to work, to fabri-
rate lies, and publish them in the Newspapers, to elude
and deceive the electQIs, that little or no opposition might
he made to the tools of Government. One report said
the di~solution of ParJjament was owing to Some disagree-
able ad vices received from Amp-rica; and that our virtuQus
King,\viiljl1issi.;U more virtuQUs Ministers, intended to adopt
some conciliating measures wit h respect to the Colonies;
alJd_th~LiLwQUld betray a weakness in tbe KilJg to leube
same Parliament lI)~ej;agajn to repeal those Acts which
they but a few months before passed. Another report,
equally true, asserted it was on account of intelligencere-
GeivedJmm lhelYorth, of a very alarming nature. And a
thil:d, that it was ocoasioned by adifterence between the
FrC1lc&a.ndEnglisn-Ministry,. which rendered such a step
necessary, as therewas great reason to believe.we should
SOon hejnvQlxed iri War, and that it would be exceedingly
inlproper to Tiave the Nation put in a ferment by a gene-

ral election at so critical a time as that, and when the ass'ist-
ance of Parliament \vo,ujdbe particularly wanted. A fourth
report was, that LQJ~dChatham and his Ji-iends would be
inimediately taken UnQ favour, and that there was to be an
entire change in tbel\'linistry. By these low artificesalld
l\fin1sieriallies, the people of England were lulled into..<l
slat~ of _supineness, alld even made to lend a helping hand
to complete their oWll.:xuin. . ..

.

The subsequent pll!'lof this paper will un nlV.e1 thf.'Jdla-
b~L~heme. . LQr.dNorth saw a powerful oppositj()I1
fQrming in every part oC_England; be was fearful oLasso-
ciations-he dreaded a Solemn League a\ldCovenant,,~'hicb
hJLwas c,~rtai~1the~ people would have entered intofo,' tbe
preservation oftheirrights and liberties, befom nex.L.jHay,
theUfi,i'lewben the PaJliament would have been dissolved
of course ; he tremblcid' for the event, conscious of his ow'n

villany, and that his head had been long forfeited to the
justit;e of his Country; he determined to take the electors
by surprise, to put them off their guard, and rob them of
time, that no opposition might be made to his creatures;
and the people being prevented from fixing upon men of
honest, independent principles, to whom they might with
safety, delegate the important, the sacred trust of represen-
tation.

Lord North cQmmunicated bis fears tQ,the King; painted
the daring rebellious spirit of the Americans; and told him
that the people here were as disloyal and disaffected, and
that hints bad been thrown out in tbe publick' prints, of
plans forming in different "parts of El1gZand for keeping
out of the new Parliament most of his friends, and unless
prevented by some well-concerted scheme, there was but
too much reason to believe, from the spirit of the people,
that they would succeed; an event, says this traitor, much
feared, and greatly dreaded by every well-wisher to your
person and Go\'ernment, should it ever take p]ace; and
there is a Country party, or a majority of mock Patriots in
the House ef Commons, \vbo are enemies to all order and
Government-you must be reduced to die mostdegradiirg
situation; indeed, your present friends willtbenbe -unable
to gave you any assistance; and instead or the power
being in your hands, it will. ihen

.
b£ii1 the ~laJ.ldsof the

people; and you wiH be under the disgraceful necessity of
giving your assent to the repeal of every Act which has
been lately passed fOLthepurpose of raising a revenue,
and enforcing a due obedience to your authority. In sJlOrt,
you will be a King withoutpower,lInd subject to ifle con-
trol of a Jew demagogues for liberty-':the dregs oT !:nan-
kind-and a common rabble who wiJLaIwaJ's support them;
nay, it may even endangertheseclirity of your ~rone ;
for what wiJI not a hot-headed ParJiaffifJ1tdo, with_~hom
the voice of the people Can have JUlY weight. The plan
for reducing the Americans, imc1mikingjll~m d§pendant
on your will, must be crushed; they will triumph in the
victory obtained over the just power'-ofPariiament, and
your prerogative; your faithful sery;:mtL\iif!_be .compelled
to leave you, and you will be witbout a real friend to ad-
vise with. If your Majesty can get 'a_majority of your
friends rechosen in the new Parliament, you will be able
to raise wbat money you please, wito their assistance; you
wilLthen be able to keep your present Ministers, amlpre-
serve them from the resentment (which has bten JncDrred
by serving you) of an enraged rabble, who are made to
believe, through the licentiousness of the press, that they
labour under a load of accnmulated grievances. You will
then be able to trample under foot faction, sedition, and
rebellion throughout your Dominions,1IIld- to carry'every
thing before you, agreeable to yourBoyal pleasure. With
the power of Parliament, and your :Majesty's firmness aud
perseverance, you may bring England and America into
a proper stateof subjection to your will. T(jaccomplish
this, it will be necessary to proroguB the Parliament to
some future day, then to meet, andimm,ediatefj afier call
a Council and dissolve them; in the mean time, vour
friends may be made acquainted wiih the determination,
and be prepared for the election, before any opposition Gan
possibly be made, or the people know any thing of the
matter. .,

The King, firmly resolved on the people's ruin, caressed
his. vil1anous minion, admired the plan formed -for our de-
struction, and, drunk with the preJ'o~ative, he sucked in
th!Jbaneful advice, and pursued it. ,. .

- - u

,

Thus the present Parliament was smuggled ; ana thus, in
a most shameful, unprecedented, artful, and sudden man-
ner, was the last House of Commons~di§solved by the Ring,
to..,3nswer his own and his Ministei's- wigkedJ tyraniiiC'al,
and bloody designs against the people -and Constitution of
this Kingdom. Such an instance of an irifamous exertion
of the Royal prerogative, and under~ the jiKe circumstances,
is not to be fQlJnd in the history of England; such an in-
jury and insult was never before o1;'er.ceJ.to a fl~ee people,
and never ought to be forgiven. It WJlsa piece of IIarlQ-
verian treachery, baseness, and ingratiiLloe, which has far
exgeeded all the artful vilIanYRncllow cunning of the dis-
carded Stuarts. His Majesty, (Heaven]lrcitecrso inuch
gOQdness,) out of a tenderness to tbe. Constitution, could
nu.t. make so bad ause of his premgati~'e,five years back,
as to dissoh'e the same Parliament, when their iniquitQus

,-
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proceedings, and their violations of justice 1]ad roused the
indignation ofib-e people, and he was requested to do it
by upwards of eighty tbousand freeholders, (signed,) and
the general voice of the whole Nation. But in 1774 he
got the better of tbat tenderness; and to answer his own
purposes, could exert tbe Royal prerogative, wbich he bad
.absolutely refused to his subjects in tbe haughty terms of
a despot, with no other view but to overturn tbe Consti-
tutiOl~ of the British Empire, in England and America,
and destroy or enslave the people.

His ~Ia.iesty, his minions, and instruments of slaughtel',
are now safe in robbing the people of their prorerty, by
sbameful and iniquitous taxes, in time of peace; safe in
tbeir subversion of the Protestant Religion; safe and suc-
ces'ful in their cruel plan for starving tile honest and in-
dustrious inhabitants, and destroying the trade of the
Town of Boston, in Amel"ica, and'the Commerce of Eng-
land; safe so far in their attempt to destroy the lives,
rights, liberties, and privileges of miIJions; I say they are
safe in a]l these violations of, and depredationSOIr 001'
NatlDllliL_s£curity, and natural rights-becTIusen<;,;'B are
tame.

.

THE CRISIS.-NO. III.

To tIle King:

SIR: To foHow you regula.r]y through ('wry step of a
fourteen years' shameful and inglorious reign, \\Quld be
a task as painlil] as disagreeable, and far exceed the bou.ncls
of tbis paper: But we are caJled upon by the necessity of
the times, the measures you. are pursuing, by every--prin:.;
ciple of justice andself-preservatibn, ancl by the duty we
owe to uocr and our Country, to clec]are onr sentiments
(witl] -ii~[ee(jotrilJe-com]ng E.nglishmen )onsome of tbose
drea.d[uL transactions and oppressiofts whicb the Kingdom
has laboured unaer since the glory and lustre of Englallr7's
tTo\yiIj~'Ifs..:d()_Qmd to fade upon your brow; and to point
out tQ yon, Sir, yom own critical and dangerous situation.

Sir, it is not your'rotten troop, in the present House of
Coml"lItftrg'-; it is not your venal, beggarly, pensioned
Lords; it is not your poJJuted, cal'jfing,prostituted Bench
of Bis!i0I)S; it is not your whole set of abandoned lVIiriis~
tm's~a11 your army of Scotch cut-tbroats, tbatcan
protect you fi'om the People's rage; when driven by your
oppressloYJs;TInd, until_now;'1l1heard of cruelties, to a stale
oCdes-peration. -

Tbe day, we fear, is not far distant, when you ,yjllbave
reason, too much reason, to wisb you had acted !ike a firther,
and not like a tyrant; whenTou wi]] be bound toHcurse
thos~=--tcailQrs, those exalted vil1ains, who now, in thefirce
of day, without a blush, you can be base enough to cail
your f!"i.!inds.c Be a§smed, Sir, your danger is great, aniidsf
aU tb~fan_c.ie.d..s.e..curity; and it wi1l be impossible for them
topreserrc you from the jusTfesehtl1ieYlt of an enmged,
long abused, and much injured Nation. Should thatdaj
eTerc:mue, (but Heaven avert tbe stroke,) where C11:nyou
hide yourself from the tenfold vengeance of a brave and
migbty people, with law, justice, Heaven, and a1l thefr
sa~reJJ.JruthLOJlJb.e.ir side?

Then, liKe-iEe woUlTdSthat bleed afresh, wiIJ be brotighi
to tbeir, minds your barbarous and unprovoked ma[fsucre-
in St. Geotge's Fields; when men and women wereindis-
criminate!y and inbuma.nly slaughtered, to gratify wbat
wouLcLJl!l\'.e disgraced even your footman-a pitiful re-
nmge-! Then, Sir, they wilLremember with horrour and
iriaigiUltloll~ iIle -leIter of thanks, sent from the Secretary
at War, by youLorder, to the 9flicer on duty, the lOtb of
JJ..J.it!J~17GS; Cilie day o(carnage,) and likewise your pen'-
sionifI1rand screening tbe murderers Ii-om tbe punisbment
of the law. Then, Sir, theywill remember, the horrid
planlaidaJBrcniford, for desffdying the right of election;
o1"]h tbemost savage manner to take away tbe livesoF.the
F'reebill.ders_Qf Alidi1l~ffJix. which was (to make uSB of a
w:ordJl'Om your m~E_if!!LRoyal dictionary,) eifectua]]y car-
ried into_eJCcs.:uJion,and several people ki]]ed ; to this plan,
Sir, furm.erlby Proctor and your minions, you most have
b~~p-privy, as th:e==ew=uta(te.l'wflfds sufficiently ploved.
Then;-st~t1ieywiJl remerOPerfbe-mean, low, and crimi-
naLsIJ.bterfuge you__ha.d:.r.ecoW'f)eto, to dispense with tbe
laWs;=1ind set aside the ~justveraict of an honest jury> to
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pardon those bired ruffians, Baif anclMcQuitk, convicted
uron the Clearest evidence, of premeditated murder. Then,
Sir, they wi]] remember tbe insults they received, and the
ignoble answers you gave to tbe remonstrances and peti-
tions, delivered by them to the Throne, praying the disso-
lution of Parliament. Nor wiJl they forget, Sir, tbe infer-
nal plan for smuggling the present House of Commons,
and destroying all the rights of this free Country. Tn a
word, Sir, these and every other despotick and bloody
transaction of your reign will rise fresb in their minds, if
tbey sbou]d be driven by your encouragement of Popery,
YOUl-persecutions, your oppressions, yooTviolations of all
jasti-ee, your treachery, and your weakness, into a fatal
and unnatural Civil War in America; r say, they wi]] risc
fresh in their minds,and stimulate.!bemJQ.d~e..d.~-.cl.glory ;
nay, tbey may pursue ,,-ith implacab]e revenge the author
of all their miseries."

" --
"

_u

'J.'!repeople, Sir, with a candom and inoulgence peculiar'
to Englishmen, pas,;ecl over theinjuries and insults in tile
first part of your reign, or kindly laid the blame at the
door of your Ministers; but it is now evidenl to tbe whole
world,

.
tbat there was. a plan formed by Lord Butcaml

yourself, either before, or uiinmediately after you came to
the Crown, for su b-verting tIle Bi'ztis] -.Q2I!.@t\'!'liQ)LiT!
Church and Siare; whicb, to 6~al'grtd, with indefatigable
rains1Jl1d too _much success, Lord Bllte's tools, and YOlll'
infernal minjons, ba ve carried, into c~eclltign ; therefore it
no 10nE';er remains to determine who is now the. greatest
criminal in England.

... ...' . _u _.-
~---~Consider, Sir:; if, 1:nrough the late and present iniquitolls

rfIlmsUi'eE';~"a.!rd an obstinate reso]ution. in your .Majesty to
pursue them, the sword is forced to be drawn in Amcrif:.a,
ir.~anfib(reT~]ain long unshea'thed in Engwn-a. We ]lope
there is some virtue here; and ~Yee_nJ~Etai~a .p~!t~r opin-
i{Jn~o( our countrymen than to beli~\'eUtfiey -areuso 1;11'
degeneratedas!O I11rheJy see a mercenary'arOlY of so]~
dierst.~'IJg,:~re_a.t~lL ~irnesaty~~Q~~rt~the peaceable inha-
bitar}ts of every D'ce State, butcher -ITieir~~~-ffl!:e_n a~cJ
fe]]Qw-su1)jeC1sin America, beca1lSeibey are determined
to defend tlieir own~rights and the British Constitution. I
say they Irevur-\vil1 ~t~lirel y see tha C \\;ftl;~Ol;t ~I)U uijlg -oilt' a
hellJiiig Ti'an(f, itldslJaringwith them the glory of a dei;l~
siye victory over tyranny ,and a]Jtlwagents of the infernal
monaTch_of the. dark regions of he]J,- ~\'!.102'.9.!111..ens.l[lve
thB-"rorId.

--
- - - ~~~--:=-:::-.,-:=~:~-:~~-~~~

Sbou]d YOll, Sir" still pursue tbe,tyrannIcal rIJeasu;-es,
only to gratify a me:mvindictive spirit, and be the author
of such dreadful mischiels, O,uwe shudder at the thought,
the peeple will then-perba ps treat you with as little cere-
mony,as .little respect, and as little. mercy, as you anrl
vonr minions haveihem; for, Sir, ~;Vbenever-the -State
is convtl1~ed. 6y~iva coinmoJ;ons;~iDd- tlJe--Constit~.mbrl
tbtters~toilsce[jtte,-the Throne .of. England must shake
witfi it; (Cro'wnwil1 then'b~irQsJ:TcillJty, and at one stroke
aJrtheCgaudYtnippings of royaliy 'nlayoe Iald-intl.;e- d-ust;
at such a tiITleoCdreadfu] confuSfori.'aira-SJaugIlter; when
th~-son's weapon drinks the father's blood, andwfseetTie
ru1liari~s bla.deTeBkin,g. from a brother'sDeart ;,v!l_eIJ-rage.
is RllJ:l]iiIgin C{he

. breasts of Engltsnmen'-provoked by
wroiig» riot to be. borne by meo,'aTraistmCiions must
cease,tbe- common safety and the I'ights_of-m<l~jp_d-,-"UL
betlieonlj':obJects h1 view; while Tliej{ing and the~a-
sat1tirfUS1.sAareunealld the sam~"T<ii~~-a_n1..pemips faIr
undistinguisJJeoiogetner.. . -- ~'-]':;'etthese tnings, Sir, be well weighed;- Ire-mole lor the
event;HdrIvethose- traitQrs from your breast, wbo now. sur-
ro:uud you; )etthe just and bonest have your confidtmce;-'
and once-irrOFe-m1rk-e yonr people hap-py,greatand free;
be ...not the instrument of theil' destruction;. consider t1ie
sorehlli~.~nd'sa:cr~ap-a!Ii 'you ma-aeatYOtlfCoronation to ..

prot~ct Y8ui'~ubJecls in aU their figntsandlilierties,~:Ui!r
tbeProte"StahiReIigion ,as by Law~iiblisfied-:' consider,
Sir,wba(a per1'ers.ion of aJ] right an{i JUsiic-ettla-tnlusibe"'
(bes-ides"tIieh:eioouic"r1me of pe-~urf,T\vnen, inste-ad of
being their'proJector,Y0tI.bec?I11~~hf)ir 8:~stl'Oyer.. .

Y01,1r -pla.n-,-Sii,=for bringing tl]iCQIonle-soy force of
arms ihfO"1!.si<itf1ofsubject!bn toyourWilr;-is"-crue!L~~.cr_dy,
and (J lrupe) -imlJracT!.caoIe;.jt Isre:pugnal1t-toe\'ery pl"in-
ciple(}f !iJ.lgmtiJt.y ,'ju~tQt';qand.sot.itia-poIiCy~andtne naturlll
riglit~ QEm:i.JlliiI)Q~~ Ilj~cj!~~ [gMk~J~"ilisgraceto you, and

--~
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will1:G~ect et<;rnal infamy on your reign and mem<Jry TIS
the Sovereign and father of a fi'ee people. It is Sl1(~lla
plan QLe_l1cmaching violenee and lawless power, as the
'Amcrica,n.~.' never can, never ought, nor ever will, submit
to; it is such a scheme for enslaving, or destroying the
humallr-'lCe, as every man ought to execratEumd conJ.l~iTIP,
and to oppose even tiJ\ he perish.

M@, Sir, at three thousand miles distance, mllst thiukjt
extremely hard to work, toil, and run hazards, only to
support the infamous luxury of high pampered Lords, a
rotten QQ\lrt, and your tribe of venal Senators, minions,
pimps, and parasites-the pests of society; and to be_tsi~i.d
and nJlllGtI'A by them at their pleasure. All nature, Sir,
revo!t~gY(;rt. at ,the idea of such a state of human miser.}'.
. FOfpe, ,Sir, can never be usedeffectuaUy to answer tbe
end, without destroying the Colonies themselves. Libe.i'ty
and ~l)!;olJragement are necessary to keep them together;
and vip,Jf!,Dyewill hinder both. Any body of Troops, con-
~jder~b.le e!:lo!,1gh to awe them, keep them iJ:)subjection,
ang1JJI"der tIle direction of a needy Scotch- Governorn';
sent. (J,nlyto be an, instrumGnt of slaughter, and to make
his fortune, would soon put an end to planting, and leave
the cou.qtry to you, Sir, and your merciless plunderers
only; and if it did not, they would starve the inhabitants
a-na(:;at up alrTli-e-prontof the Colonies. On the cOol.rary,
a felY,prudent laws, Sir, (but you seem to be a stranger to
prudence as well as to justice and humanity,) and a tilde
prudent conduct, (that, too, has long been despaire<LDLby

lb~- Kingdom,) would soon give us fuLthe greatest share
Qf tlw riche;; of all Amerim; perbapsdri ve OJ1)er Nriiidlis
out QLit.>.or intoour Colonies Tor.sJLdfe(L~H --
-If violept-tnethods be_Dot ltsf\d( at thisHtime) to p1<evellt
it, yourNorthern Colonies, Sir, mllst constantly increase i.n
people, wealth, and power; their inhabitants arecoh-
sideral)ly more than doubled sincethe_Re.J~olution; anll in
les$. th<1n a century must become powel'flJLStates~;and
the rnore powerful, tbe more people will flock tbjtb~.I.
Tbcfe are so many exigencies in all States, so many (oJ'uign
wars ITnd domestic disturbances, that these.. ColoniEi__~_a:ri
seldom wan.t opportunities, if they watCl1 [ortl1e111,- to do
what you, Sir, might be extrcmely sorry. for-throw off
their depcnd'lilce on the l\'1other Conntry; tlTerefOJ'e~Sir,
it sho!)ld bj:)Your first al1dgreate.sJ care, thatitsbalLIlt'yer
b!)Jheir _inte..rcst )CLactaO"ainst that of their .riative CQun-
lry~;""'a~~~'V;'(tf1:r c~~n no'? otherwise _b_eaverted, tJmnby
keeping them fnUy employed in such tLades.<1s-will incre~e
Ibejy O\\'J11Jls_",elLasour wealth; for, Sir,therejs too much
):e~IQti,tQ]tilr, if you don't nn.<Lempl Qi-meit fonhem, they

~ find some for you. Withdraw;-tl)en~§ir, from.Awe-
~~'-yo;jr--al'i;1ed ruCrians; and ma ke a fu ndl'estoratj6IT~of
~1!(E~~~l~~~~jgll~~~;Jet tl)otnctax tlJemsekes, andinjoy
thedr property unvlOlated hythe ba(td of tyranny. T.hilli,
c$jrltl~_s':l~equent parI of yonr::reigf1~ITf:1yyet be bappy
;tJ1cL~loriou2, l'\1ay tbe c:ompact between you and tbe
ptm)11e be no more invaded; may you be speedily recon-
ciIcrr:FL-tJ1~"Jll-Si -uerii-a'o'dsof the Colonies; may.Lord B1IL<J,
Loi;ctjJ;fqnsjield, Lord _NQrth, andaJl yourI\Jiljesty's in-

[a""11!9M~~~1¥.1~1~,lyhR.:cWQ!.lldprecipitate you ana the K1i1g~
!tQl~Llrt())ll).n, answer with theiJ.' heacls (and sOQn) for their
.h.Ol:r,i,d...yriQ;),£),s;ancl may tbe succession. in YQur lVIajesty's
!{oyarI-Iouse, and the Religion, Laws,nRights and Liller"
t1es,oftEe'subject, go hand in hand down to an poste~ity,
tmtil globe shall be J'educed to i.ts bJ'igtnalchaos;~~<!Jld
thtlcs\y~lIo\Ved up in eternity. -

n

.. THE CRISIS."'-l';'O.'rv.

.'t2"{1;};;;~i:~a!0/;'l1gainst the. LibeTtlesuo] mrmkirij, at

..""S,T,,}.<}~~s_".,~nSE~ SnPHEN's Ch?piJLt{le Iloi!"icccof
'L§,c"f!!: ,01' amongstth"£- Bench of B1SlIOFs.~-

.t,Ih:;",,~qy. and uniTorm persmrernn~e-=rria regular plan
.~~pot~sm, smce the commencemenLQLthisreign, I;D"<tkes
ireYIQ.el}t,to, the meQnQ.sl.c:;avaciJy,that a desigrnvas fODned
(arid it has with too ITIl1chsLTccessbe{;ri-caTliBIljnto 0:X":€!cn-
(Jon) forsuDverting the Religkfn, Laws, aJldConstiti£ti6n
(jf th!sL\jng~~L,lOdt<JJ'stabli2hU[TOJLth{u'l1ins of pub-
liclc 1i,l?qrty,

.

anarbiin1ry ~yst{:Jn of --GQ1'~i'lJrnent:. in..a
WoFd~the" desti'~cti'on oft11is KJDgdQm\vin-soo~nbe e1f~t~cI
hy ~,:e:2n:\;~~f}~t~}IQ1Jse of l!:l"I,J:J'ls'fJ'ick.

.
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The bloody Resolution has passed tile House of COl11-
IllQPS <!nd theHopse iJf Lords, to address our present
humane, gentle Sovereign, to give directiQns- fm enfQ}'cing
the cruel' and unjust edicts of the last Parliament against
th~ Americans. HisJ\Iajesty, possessing principles which
nothing can equal but the goodness of his heart, will no
doubt give immediate orders for carrying effectually into
f::~e,<;:\.IJj(mtb_e.mQssacre in-tllllerica; espedaJly as he is to
be snpported in poJiuting- the earth withblooq with the
Jiyes and fortunes Qf his faithful butchers-the Lords and
Commons. Would to God they only were to fall a sacri-
fjce_j1uhislJ.nn<!turfll CivumW..ar,-

"-'---' 'm'-
,.

The day of trial is at hand; it is time to prove the vir-
tue, and rouse the spirit of the people of England; the
prospect is too dreadful, it is too melancholy to adOlitof
farther delay. . _m_:--_m__-~n

The Lord JVlayor of LQndon ought irnme..cllatefyi()call
a Common-HalL/or the purpose of taking the sense of his
fellow-citizens at thisf()a.ruring crisis, upon presenting a
remonstrance to the Throne,coucl)~~iE~t~[I1l§..tl2.a_t_might
do honour to the City, as the first and- most powerful in
the world, and to them as men determinedjQ.. befree; in
t~rl1ls UJaLmight strike conviction into his 1';'1a.iesty's-bfl~ast,
and terrour into the souls of his minions. This is.not a
time fOJ'compliments, nor should tyrfints,orthelnsiru~melJts
of tyranny ever be complimented..

'~_Tbe..uMet'ch;!Ots of LiLn.dPl1, it is to Re hoped, and the
whole commercial interesLoLErlglarid~-\vJlI exert them-
se~v,es upon this .great occasiol), by sending to the Throne
sPjnted and pomted remonstrances,\\'orthy of English-
.m,en; by noble ,and generous'~lIbscriptions; and in every
otht'L manner, give all the relief, and all the assist.ance in
~heil' pO\~er, to theiroppressB,l and injured fellow-subjects
111Amcnca. .. .

o~'.:.::=~:_~

,.

Let JheJTlh~artily join tbe An1e1:ican8,anC!See'"{d;ether
tyranny an? lawless power, or reas()g~jiistice, Heaven,
truth, and lIbert)', will prevJ1ilL _un--

u_m~_--c

-Let them, together with tbe gentlenreIlof landed pro-
perty, who must great]y suffer by thinmnatural Civil War,
make a glorious stand aga'inst the enemies \If publicI. fi'ee-
dom, and the cOllstiMional rightsoUl1~~019.11ies; for,
with the ruin. of America, musLheITl'voTve-a-iEii"i of --'Eng~
land. u~~.cc~~cC..~u~_..-

_Let them ,in rlain tenus, -declaCri)ri.er;:~ownAt!(;lg.t1~,
and the power of the people ~a power that has hitherto
~:itI1stQQd.Ib~11Qitecl"~,ffQr:tscC{fJbW(LQgW-rannv;a rower'
\vhich. raises .them to~q'l'!l!'()ne; ~tl.9_\yh~~_~mYQflhY.J)f
their _delegated trust, canpulLthem down.

Leubemd,ecJl1retoJhJ~.J~'Qfld theJ'-JYillnpxerbe~_so base
andcQ\':ardly a~..quietly to see any paJ.'tof their feJJow-
subjects- butchered or ensla'led,ui;ii5crlli=:'Elilfland or Ame~
rica,JO- answer thepurpnse-of exa!ieq "hlany; and by
that meanS become thed.etested instruments of their own
destruction. n.- --

",c,Litihemdecl~re. to..Jbe..world they are not yet for
slavery~that theo.' forefathers m.ade_a..nQ.\;>I~r9s.istlll}Q.e,and
obiained a dccisiRv!ctoryaver tynxnny-ancllawless power,
wben the Stuart,tJ,'Clgned; that they are determined to do
themselv~s justice, ahd.clJ,9i.tQsu.fim:.allyJ'<i11hIT...illtacks
upP!"l_*elLfl,'ee.?om, fi'OIYLt~e present Sovereign, who is
~j(f!3t,:gJPgly desl:ous, asw~1I ..~s.am.qi!i()us, to destroy tbe
l~bertJCs of,mankrnd, but '-h<Jtthey do insist upon a restora-
!Jpn o{Jbe,r .own violat~~tJ:ights, and the. rights of British
4mq~c(J.. ,Let,~he.ment~!i2Jn-,an,,~..~ligsia,!igrW:Qr the pre~
servatlon of the1rbv,es, rIg§ts,lib()~ti~s,~nd 'privileges, aIld
r~,s.o]ye at once to bnng thewhQI(j leglonQf publick traitors,
who have wic,kedlyente~egjn~p.ac<?nspTr:rcy.t6 destroy tile
dear-hought rI!?hts of. tlll'sn:ee=Narion..LJ.Q.~colldjgn punish-
me?t, for theIr past~lId prusent4i~_b=C!!i£<Ilproceedings,
wluc.h.bave.alreadystalDed.tl)(JJand\,:,thcblopd, and threat-
endestnlCtion to thehum:ul Tace.-' ..' .'. .. .'"

A few spirite.d !'esol~ltion'ar~r1r thi(jityZrLdz0~'~;~rl
tb~wl~.81()body ofJ\fer.cluxntsofliJngland,would 'strike
terrollunto the souls .of JbQse .Ir1iSCreal)Js-tbe authors of
tbese dre.adful publick misdijeJs...=:::=:.=:~.:~~-

The wand principle o[se!l-prcserva.tion;whicll'i';'t}lC
firsJandJnndamel1tal Iqw DLvalllxe, c.alls"l1]ou.iUorsuche-x-
~!tions. of pub lick spilit; tpesecuritY--:QltTje - N,j[i;;ifdp-
pends Up?1Jit; justice,in~(Cthe. 'pl-e's.ei~ritiQ.ri-=Oi-':D:Ur-Q-\\;l~
,11)d the hvesof 001' fellm'~~?11bjJic1sjhjfmcrU:q,-de-rlja~d-it ;
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the very being of the Constitution makes it necessary; and
whatever is necessary to the publiek safety mllst be just.

The present conspirators against the happiness of man-
kind ought to know that no subterfuges, no knavish sub-
tillies, no evasions, no combinations, nor pretended com-
missions, shall be able to screen or protect them from pub-
lick justice. They ought to know that the PEOPLE can
follow them through all their labyrinths and doubling mean-
deI's; a power confined by no limitations but of publick
justice and the publick good; a power that does not always
follow precedents, but makes them; a power which bas
this for its principle, tbat extraordinary and unprecedented
villanies ollght to have extraordinary and unprecedented
punishments.

To the OffiCI'S, Soldiers, and Seamen, who may be em-
ployed to butcher their Relations, Friends, and Fellow-
Subjects in AMERICA.

You can neither be ignorant of, nor unacquainted with,
the arbitrary steps tbat the present King, supported by an
abandoned Ministry, a venal set of prostitllted Lords and
Commons, is now pursuing to overturn tbe sacred Consti-
tution of the British Empire, which he had sworn to pre-
serve.

You are not, or will not long be ignorant, that the King,
the Lords and Commons, have (to satiate their revenge
against a few individuals) declared the whole people of
America to be in a state of rebellion, only because they
have avowed their resolution to support their Charters,
Rights, and Liberties against the secret machinations of
designing men; who would destroy them, and you are fixed
upon as the instruments of their destruction. However, I
entertain too good an opinion of you, to believe there is
one true Englishman who will undertake the bloody work.
1\Jen without fortunes, principles, or connexions, may in-
deed handle their arms in any desperate cause, to oblige a
tyrant or monster in human shape; but men of family or
fortllne, or of honest principles, I hope could never be pre-
vailed upon to sheath tbeir swords in the bowels of their
countrymen. Englishmen surely cannot be found to ex-
ecute so diabolical a deed, to imbrue their hands in inno-
cent blood, and fight against tbeir friends and Country;
actions \vhicbm1Jst brand them with perpetual marks of
reproach and infamy.

o my countrymen, let neither private interest nOr friend-
ship, neither relations nor connexions, prevail with or in-
nuce you to obey (as you must answer at the last day be-
fore the awful Judge of tbe world for tbe blood that wiJI
be wantonly and crue]]y spilt) the murderous orders of an
inhuman tyrant; who, to gratify his lust of power, would
lay waste the world. No, rather enter into a solemn league,
and join with the rest of your countrymen, to oppose the
present measures of Go\'crnment, planned for our ruin.

When your Country caBs, tben stand fortb and defend
the cause of liberty, despise the degeneracy of the age, tbe
venality of the times, and hand freedom down to posterity,
that your children may smile and bless, not curse your war-
like resolution. To die gloriously fighting for the Laws
and Liberties of your Country, is honourable, and would
deserve a Crown of martyrdom; to die fighting against it is
infamy, and you would forever deserve the heaviest curses
and execrations.

I hope neither you nor the Irish have forgot the shame-
ful insults you have received from tbe King ever since the
conclusion of the last war; you have been despised, neg-
lected, and treated with contempt, while a parcel of beg-
garly &otchmen only have been put into places of profit
and trust, in tbe East and West-Indies, in England and
Ameri('IJ, and the preference has, of honour and promo-
tions, been constantly gi \Tento tbose people; nay! even to
rebels, and some who have served in the Fl'ench service.
Be assured if you c:m be prevailed upon to butcber or en-
slave your fellow-subjects, and to set up an arbitrary power
on the ruins of publick ]iberty, that your substance would
soon be reduced to the lIJiserab]e pittance of Foreign
Troops; and you, with the surviving subjects of England
and America, be reduced to the miserable condition of be-
ing ruled by an army of &otch Janizaries, assisted by Ro-
man Catholiclcs.

Let every English and Irish Officer, Soldier, and Sea-
FOURTH SERTES.- V OL. II.
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man, seriously weigh these things, and then, if they are
valiant, courageous, magnanimous, and free, like their fore-
fatbers; if they are true to their King and tbeir Country;
if they value their religion, laws, lives, liberties, families, and
posterity, no consideration can prevail with them to engage
against the Americans in an inhuman, bloody civil war.

Let every man, then, who is really and truly a Protest-
ant, who wishes weJI to his Country and the rights of man-
kind, lay aside his prejudices and consider the cause of
America, and her success in this struggle for freedom, as
a thing of the last consequence to England, upon which
our salvation depends; fur the present plan of Royal des-
potism is a plan of general ruin. I say, let us all speedily
unite, and endeavour to defend them from their opEm, and
ourselves from our own secret and domes tick enemies;
and if any are lukewarm in this great pub]ick cause, and at
this time of imminent danger, let them be made an exam-
ple of treachery and cowardice, that the present generation
may detest and abhor them, and posterity exclaim against
and curse them, as unnatural monsters, who would destroy
the human race.

THE CRISIS.-NO. V.

To the People:

At a juncture like the present, when the National repu-
tation of Britain, as well as her absolute safety, stands tot-
tering on the brink of destruction; when Liberty and Free-
dom, the great pillars of the Constitution, are, by force and
fraud, undermined, and tumbling into ruins; when the
bloody sword of tyranny is drawn against America, and
soon to be plunged into the bowels of bel' innocent inhab-
itants; wben the present Sovereign, aided by a despicable
junto, the rebel, outcast, and refuse of &otland, and a Par-
liament not returned by the free suffrages of tbe People,
are rioting with impunity in the spoils of an insulted pow-
erful Kingdom; when they, by cruel oppression, have spread
terrOur and civil war in every part of tbe Britislt Empire;
when they have destroyed or suspended her trade, and sap-
ped the credit of publick security; when the most iniqui-
tous and unjust Laws are daily passed to curb the spirit,
and bind in chains the hands of a brave and tree People;
when"St. James's is made the slaughter-house of America;
when the Sovereign has become a Nationa] Executioner,
and for a sceptre carries a bloody knife; when, by a most
scandalous and shameful profusion of the publick money,
we are hourly robbed and plundered to answer all the pur-
p:Jses of kingcraft and vilIany; when new Taxes are daily
imposed upon the People in time of peace, to the almost
entire ruin of the State; when the minions of despotism
are increasing the Land Forces, for tbe open and avowed
purpose of wading knee-deep in blood through the Liber-
ties of Britain; when the Protestant Religion is openly
subverted, and the British subjects in. Canada deprived of
those great securities of their personal liberty and property-
the Habeas Corpus Act, and Trial by Juries; when a sus-
pending and dispensing power is assumed by the Crown;
when opposition to the most cruel and wanton acts of law-
less power is deemed Rebe]]ion; when the Senators, de-
signed as the protectors of tbe People, are' become their
destroyers; when the appointed guardians of pub lick free-
dom are become base apostates and cQnspirators against the
Liberties of mankind; when neither oaths nor conscience
can bind the Sovereign or his Ministers; when both pub-
lick and private justice is denied to a subject, nay, to the
whole body of the People at large; when our lives -are
exposed to false accusations, and our persons to arbitrary
imprisonment and heavy fines; when the Judges before
whom we are to stand upon life and death, and before whom
all cases concerning liberty and property must be brougbt,
are too much devoted to the wilJ and pleasure of the Crown,
and enemies to tbe natura] rights of mankind jwhen Ju-
ries, who are to decide our fate, are packed, bribed, or
modeled to the pernicious designs of a wicked and detest-
able Ministry; when every post, Civil, Naval, and Milita-
ry, is fined by Northern flatterers and their adherents, by
men of no principles, by parasites, pimps, catmites, and
the advocates for arbitrary power; when the People can
see nothing but misery and slavery before their eyes; when
this vast and mighty Empire, tbe admiration and envy of

5
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the world, is, through corruption and villany, fallen into
rums:

At such a juncture as this, and under these dreadful and
alarming circumstances of experienced and impending dan-
ger, it becomes the duty of every Englishman to stand
forth to defend his life, his Jiberty, and his property, from
lawless violence, and to save his Country from perdition.

So highly did our brave and worthy ancestors value and
esteem their rights, liberties, and privileges, tbat tbel' spared
neitber blood nor treasure in tbeir defence, when mvaded,
as they too often were, by some of our Kings, who, in t,he
pursuit of lawless power, pulled down all the fences of lIb-
erty, and broke in, like the present Sovereign, upon t,he
Constitution, so far that the lives, liberties, and properties
of the subjects of this Healrn were hourly in danger, and
many fell sacrifices to Royal or Ministerial vengeallce.

Then it was, that our generous forefathers nobly asso-
ciated themselves in defence of their inherent and legal
rights, and made an offering of the best and choicest bloo,d
in the KinITdom to the shrine of Liberty, that we, their
posterity, n~ight be free and happy. To them and tbe glo-
rious struggles they made with power, we owe alJ the bless-
ings we enjoy, and the English Constitution-our greatest
boast and their greatest glory.

It was in such times as these, when our brave progeni-
tors behaved like Bn:tolls; with a true patriot-zeal, with
which almost every breast was fired, they spurned the
yoke, and broke the cbains that were prepared for them,
letting their King and his minions know they would not
sufter him nor them to destroy their birthrights, and dis-
pense with the known laws of the land, by which they
were resolved to be governed, and not by his will, or any
other lawless power upon earth.

Let us at tbis time, in tbis hour of imminent danger, fol-
low so bright and glorious an example, by a well-timed,
noble resistance to the present Royal and .Ministerial plan
for subverting the Laws and Religion, and overturning the
Constitution of the British Empire in England and Ame-
-rica; a resistance that will secure freedom to posterity, and
immortal honour to ourselves. The field of glory is open
before us; let liS rouse from a state of apathy, and exert
ourselves in a manner becoming of Englishmen, worthy of
men who love liberty, and deserve to he free. Let us show
to the world we are not to be ensh ved by one nor by five
thol1san1 tyrants; for the sons of cruelty, corruption, and
despotism, will purs~1Gtheir bloody designs with great vig-
onr, and with all the unrelenting malice of barbarians,
against our fellow-subjects in America, in proportion as we
are tame and acquiescing; and if once tbey can succeed,
through our baseness and cowardice, the sword will be im-
mediately turned against us-the sacred Constitution of our
Empire dissolved, and we shall fall despised, unlamented,
and detested, into the same horrible gulf of arbitrary
power.

Let us take advantage of the present opportunity, while
our resentments boil higb; while every English breast is
fired with indignation against those who are the authors of
all our past and present calamities, which now convulse the
State to its centre. Let us by all proper, just, and legal
means, exemplarily punish the parricides, and avowed ene-
mies of mankind. Let neither private acquaintance nOI'
personal alliance stand between us and our duty to our
Country. Let all who have an interest in tbe publick
safety join in common measlll'cs to defend the publick safe-
ty. Let us pursue to disgrace, destruction, and even death,
all those who have brought this ruin upon us, let them be
ever so great, or ever so many. Let us stamp and deep
engrave, in characters legible to all Europe at present, and
to all poslerity hereafter, what vengeance is due to crimes
which have no Jess objects in view than the ruin of Nations
and the destruction of millions. Let us frustrate their
present desperate and wicked attempt to destroy America,
by joining with our injured fellow-subjects, and bravely
striking one honest and bold stroke to destroy tbem. Nay,
although tbe designs of the conspirators should be laid deep
as the centre; although they should raise hell itself, and
should fetch legions of votaries from thence to avow their
proceedings; yet, let us not leave the pursuit till we have
their heads and their estates.

Hear part of the Address of your injured and oppressed
fellow-subjects in America, to you, upon this melancholy

'-

occasion-upon the dreadful prospect of impending ruin.
Let every Englishman lay his hand upon his heart, and de-
clare whether he does not think they have been most
cmelly treated; and whether he can, in justice, conscience,
and humanity, draw tbe sword against them; or whether
he would not rather join with them, and endeavour to ob-
tain a decisive victory over tyranny, or fall gloriously with
the liberties of his Country. These are their words:

" When a Nation, led to greatness by the hand of Lib-
erty, and possessed of all the glory that heroi'im, munifi-
cence, and humanity can bestow, descends to the ungrate-
ful task of forging chains for her friends and children; and
instead of giving support to freedom, turns advocate for
sla very and oppression, there is reason to suspect she has
either ceased to be virtuous, or been extremely negligent in
the appointment of her rulers.

" In almost every age, in repeated conflicts, in long and
bloody wars, as well civil as foreign, against the many
powerful Nations, against the open assaults of enemies, and
more dangerous treachery of friends, have the inhabitants
of your Island-your great and glorious ancestors-main-
tained their independence, and transmitted the rights of
men and the blessings of liberty to you their posterity.

"
Be not surprised, therefore, that we, who are descend-

ants from the same common ancestors; that we, whose
forefathers participated in all the rights, the Jibertjes, and
the Constitution you so justly boast, and who have care-
fully conveyed the same fair inheritance to us, guarantied
by the plighted faith of GO\rernment, and the most solemn
compacts with British Sovereigns, should refuse to surren-
der tbem to men who found their cJaims on no principles
of reason, and who prosecute them with a design that, by
having our lives and property in their power, tbey may,
with the greater facility, enslave you.

"
The cause of America is now the object of universal

attelllion; it has at length become very serious. This un-
happy Country has not only been oppressed, but abused
and misrepresented; and the duty we owe ourselves and
posterity, to your interest, and tbe general weJfare of the
British Empire, h~ads us to address you on this very im-
portant subject.

"
Vie call npon you yonrselves to witness our loyalty

and attachmeut to the common interest of the whole Em-
pire. Did we not, in the last war, add al] the strength of
this vast Continent to the force which repelled our common
enemy? Did we not leave Ollf nati ve shores, and meet dis-
ease and death, to promote the success of the Briti.Yk Arms
in foreign climates? Did you not thank us for our zeal, and
even reimburse us large sums of money, which you con-
fessed we had advanced beyond our proportion, and far be-
yond our abilities ? You did.

"To what causes, then, are we to attribute the sudden
change of treatment, and that system of slavery which was
prepared for us at tlie restoration of peace?

" Let justice and humanity cease to be the boast of your
Nation! Consult your history, examine your records of
former transactions; nay, turn to the annals of the many
arbitrary States and Kingdoms that surround YOI1,and sbow
us a single instance of men being condemned to sllffer for
imputed crimes, unheard, unquestioned, and without even
tbe specious formality of a trial; and that, too, by laws
made expressly for the purpose, and which had no exist-
ence at the time of the fact committed. If it be difficult
to reconcile these proceedings to the genius and temper of
your Laws and Constitution, the task will become more
arduous when we call upon Ministerial enemies to justify,
not only condemning men untried, and by hearsay, but in-
volving the innocent in one common p1Jnishment with the
guilty; and for the act of thirty or forty, to bring poverty,
distress, and calamity on thirty thousand souls, and those
not your enemies, but your friends, brethren, and fellow-
suhjects.

" Admit that the Ministry, by tbe power of Britain and
the aid of our Roman Catholick neighbours, should be able
to carry the point of Taxation, and reduce us to a state of
perfect humiliation and slavery, such an enterprise would
doubtless make some addition to your National debt, which
already presses down Yoll!' liberties, and fills you with pen-
sioners and placemen. 'Ve presume, also, that your Com-
merce will somewhat be diminished. However, suppose
you should prove victorious, in what condition will you then
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be? What advantage or what laurels will YOll reap from
such a conquest?

"
May not a Ministry, with the same Armies, enslave

you? It may be said, you will cease to pay them; but re-
member the Taxes from America; the wealth, and we may
add the men, particularly the Roman Catholicks of this
vast Continent, will then be in the power of your enemies.
Nor will you have any reason to expect that, after making
slaves of us, many among us should refuse to assist in re-
ducing you to the same abject state."

THE CRISIS.-NO. VI.

To the Right Honourable Lord NORTH,first Lord of the
Treasury, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Ranger
of Bushy Park, Sfc.
l\h LORD: ""Ve know not which is most to be detested,

your Lordship's pusillanimity, or your vi]]any. Such a
miscreant never before disgraced the administration of any
Country, nor the confidenc~ of any King. One day you
are all fire and sword; Boston is to be laid in ashes, and
the rivers of America are to run with the blood of her in-
habitants; Ships are prepared, Troops embarked, and Offi-
cers appointed for the threatened carnage. You no sooner
find the brave Americans are determined to resist your
instruments of slaughter, and to oppose the cruel designs of
a despotick tyrant, or rob them of their rights, than all the
bravadoing and all the blustering of your Lordship is imme-
diately softened into a calm, and you relax; fear seizes
your dastardly soul, and you sink beneath the weight of
accumulated guilt.

One day we hear of nothing but accusations, proscrip-
tions, impeachments, and bills of attainder against the Pa-
triots of America, and they are speedily to be apprehended,
and to receive a punishment due to their crimes-due to
rebels. Three days do not elapse, before this just and
noble resolution of your Lordship to bring those traitors to
a tria'! is dropped, and lenient, or no steps are to be taken
against them. Anotber day all the Colonies are in a state
of rebellion, and the last advices received from Amtrica,
you tell tbe House of Commons, were of a very alarming
nature, and such a daring spirit of resistance had manifested
itself throughout the Continent, that it was now high time
Parliament should adopt measures for enforcing obedience
to the late Acts. A plan is no sooner proposed by you, but
carried by a rotten majority, for reducing them to a state
of subjection to your, and your Royal master's will, and
bloodshed and slaughter stare them in the face. Tbey
laugh at your impotent malice, and, with a spirited firm-
ness becoming of freemen, dare you to the stroke; when,
bebold, your threats, and the resolution of your venal
troop, (I wiJl not call it a British Senate,) become like the
tbreats and resolutions of a society of coal porters, who
declare vengeance against another body of men who will
not comply witb tbeir unlawful impositions, but fear tbe next
day, witbout even the shadow of justice on tbeir side, to
carry their desperate designs into execution. Tbe motion
you made, my Lord, in the House of Commons, on .Monday
last,'*' for a suspension of the several American Acts tjJl it
is known which of the Provinces will raise a Revenue, and
contribute to the luxuries of the Parent State, subject to
the control of the British Parliament, is a subterfuge too
low, and too thinly disguised, to deceive the Americans, or
to impose upon the understanding of the meanest eapacity.
It is evident to the world this is only a villanous plan to
divide them, who, while united together, may bid defiance
to al] your Lordsbip's cunning, fraud, force, and viJlany.
The Americans, my Lord, are too sensible, and too brave,
to be drawn into any trap, either of your, or your Royal
master's making. You may weave the web as artfuJly as
you please for their destruction, and tbey wi1l be sure to
break it. Their cause is just; it is the cause of Heaven,
and built upon tbe solid foundation of truth and liberty.
Tbey will carefu1ly watch over the sacred gifts of God, and
never surrender them to you, nor any po\ver upon earth,
but with t11eir lives. You have found, my Lord, that your
hostile invasion, and a1l yoU\' force and violence, would not
territy them into a compliance with your measures, nor
answer tbe infamous design of making the King absolute
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in America; and now you are determined to try whether,
by fi'aud and artifice, you can effect your purpose.

You have, my Lord, by the most cruel oppressions,
drove the Americans to a state of desperation. You have
destroyed their Charters, invaded their Rights, and imposed
Taxes contrary to every principle of justice and to every
idea of representation; and by blockading the Port of Bos-
ton, reduced near thirty thousand people, in easy circum-
stances, to a state of dependance upon the charity and
benevolence of their fel]ow-subjects; and now, rare conde,:
scension, suspension of the several American Acts, or, in
other words, Ministerial oppression and villany, is to be
granted them, provided they wi1l raise a Revenue in Ame-
lica, still subject to the control of the King and Parliament
in England. This suspension scheme, my Lord, will not
do. The Americans wi1l have a repeal of alJ the Acts tbey
complain of, and a fuJl restoration of aU their Charters,
Rights, Liberties, and Privileges, before they grant you a
single farthing, and then not subject to the control of a
banditti of rotten Members in St. Stephen's Chapel, of
your appointing. For wbere would be the difference be-
tween their taxing themselves, subject to the control and
at the disposal of the King and Parliament here, or of the
House of Commons in England taxing them in the first
instance? Tbere would be none, my Lord, and they would
stiJl be in the same situation they are now-sti1l subject to
the wiJl of the King, and the corrupt influence of the
Crown. This scheme, my Lord, appears to me as ridicu-
lous and absurd as the negati ve stilJ vested in the Court of
Aldermen, of the City of London, which gives a power to
a majority of twenty-six to set aside the choice of seven
thousand livery-men, in the election of their Mayor. Be
assured, my Lord, this new plan must fall to the ground,
with all your former ones in this business. 'TI]e day of
trial is at hand; the Americans wiJI be firm. They will
have"a confirmation of all their rights; they wiJl11ave a
redress of all their grievances; they wiJllevy their own
Taxes, not subject to any controlling power; and they will
fix the Constitutional Liberties of America upon a founda-
tion not to be again shaken by YOll, nor any pusillanimous,
weak, wicked, or cruel tyrant.

It is unnaturaL-But for a moment, my Lord, suppose
the Americans sholl]d come into your proposals, or agree
with the terms of your motion, how, my Lord, can you
make reparation for the injuries England and America
have sustained; or wiJI it, ilLy.ny degree, lessen your vil-
lany, or atone for your crirrtes? What compensation can
you make for the loss of aliI' Trade, to the amount of near
three miJIions? What compensation can you make for rob-
bing the Nation of near one millionand a half of money, to
carryon your execrable designs against your fellow-subjects
in America? Y Oll can make none. Your head, indeed,
would be a pleasing spectacle upon Temple Bar; but the
loss of that, and your estates, would never atone for a ten
thousandth part of your crimes and villany. StiJl it is to
be hoped the minority of the House of Commons, and the
people, will never leave you till they have both-till you
are made a publick example, and brought to condign pun-
ishment.

Every measure, my Lord, of your administration at
home has been cruel, arbitrary, find unconstitutional; and
every measure, with respect to Foreign Affairs, has been
weak, cowardly, absurd, and ridiculous; unbecoming an
English Minister, and only calculated to destroy the hon-
our and interest of this Kingdom.

Tbe glory and dignity of the British Nation was never
so infamously sacrificed,. both by you and the King, as in
the year 1770, by a scandalous secret Convention with
Spain, concerning Falkland Islands.

With respect to Domestick Affairs, you have endea-
voured to erect the Sovereign into a despotick tyrant; you
have made him destroy tht Bights and Liberties of the
people in every part of tbe Britislt Empire. You have
made it apparently his interest to promote divisions at
home; you have ob]iged him to quit the glorious title of
Father of his People, and debase himself into the head of a
party, whom he has invested with an abso]utedominion
over him; and whilst he monarchs it in his own closet,
becomes contemptible in the eyes of his subjects, and the
whole world. ""Veak, timid, and irresolute, 1]e deep]y en-
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gages in all your Lordship's infamous measures, and the
rest of his Ministers; and it is for this reason we see every
act of Minist.erial viHany and murder sanctified hy Royal
authority.

I"

THE CRISIS.-KO. VIII.

To the ~ords SUFFOLK, POMFRET, RADNOR, ApSLEY,
find SANDWICH:

}fy LORDS : You have a peculiar claim to an Address
from the Authors of the Crisis, and it shall be our business
in this Paper to preserve, if possible, the perishable infa-
my of your names.

The motion made by Lord Radnor, on ~Ionday, the
21th of February, concerning No. III, of the Crisis, was
unjust and viHanous. Tbe Paper contains nothing hut
the most sacred truths. and therefore could not be a false
orsc\lndqlous libel. The amendment of the epithet, trea-
sonable, proposed and supported by the Lords Pomfret,
Suffolk, Apsley; and Sandwich, was infamous, and of a
piece with every other proceeding of the pl'esent reign and
pre5ent :Ministry. It showed, in a particular manner, the
bloody-minded dispositions of prostituted Court Lords, the
instruments of murder and publick ruin. The immaculate
Lord Sandwich insisted that the word treasonable should
stand part of the motion, as a proper foundation for bring-
ing the Authors to exemplary and condign punishmeut.
Suppose, my Lords, this infamous amendment to the Rad-
nor motion bad been carried, and it had stood a false,
scandalous, and treasonable libel. could the mere ipse dixit
of a few venal L.ords make that treason which, in the lite-
ral OJ'constructive sense of the word, wail not so.

The Author of No. III, is perfectly well acquainted with
the Statute of Treasons, pa$sed in the reign of Edward the
Third, and likewise with the various expositions and inter-
pretations of it. He well knew the Paper was written
upon the true principles of the Revolution, and that it
could be justified by the laws of tbe land. He wen knew
(though there is hardly any villany but what Court syco-
phants may do witb ease) that it was not in tbe power of
Lord JJlansfield, with all bis chicanery, with all his arti-
fice, with all his ahuse of tbe law, witb all bis perversion
of justice, with all tbe air! of false construction and forced
inuendoes, to bring it witbin the meaning of that Statute.
He well knew the disposition of tbe Sovereign and his
minions, andtbat nothing would or can satiate Royal,
Scotch, or Ministerial revenge, but the blood of tbose who
oppose the present most horridly cme], and most infamous-
ly wicked, measures of Government. And, my Lords, he
\Vcll kn.e\v the sbocking prostitution of hereditary peerage,
and tIle barelaced treachery and villany of a purcbased
majority in the House of Commons.

lIas tlwrenot, my Lords, been innocent blood enough
shed in tl!isreign, that your Lordships should still thirst
for more. .

\\Thy should your Lordships be so desirous of
stopping every channel of pub]ick information? The infamy
of your actions are sufficiently known, and will be banded
down to the latest ages of time, while your names will stink
in the nostrils of posterity.

The
-
Statute of Treasons, my Lords, passed in the

- twenty-fifth year of the reign of Edward the Third, was
an act of vast importance to tbe publick wea], for till then
there was hardly a word spokE', or a paper written, but
what was dcwmed treason; and the: Parliament which pass-
ed it were called Benedictwn Parliamentum-the Blessed
Parliament.

The substance of tbis Statute is branched out by my
1.ord Coke into. six heads, which we shall here give, with
some observations of our own, to show your Lordships and
tbe world, that No. 111, of the Crisis, is not within the
meaning of either of these heads, and that by YOllr amend-
ed motion you designed to lay tbe ground-work of a prose-
cution tbe most cruel and infamous ever carried on in tbis
Country, worse than those which, without proof or the
colour of guilt, took away the Iives of the great Lord Russel
and. Algern()}l Sidney.

The first h~ad is concerning death, by compassing or
imagining the death of the King, Queen, or Prince, and
declaring the same by some overt deed; hy killing or mur-
dering tbe Chancellor, Treasurer, Justice of either Bench,

i
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Justice in Eyre, Justices of Assize, Justices of Oyer and
Terminer, in their places during their offices.

The second is, to violate, that is, to know carnalJy, the
Queen, the King's eldest daughter unmarried, the Prince's
wife.

The third is, levying war against the King.
The fourth is, adhering to the King's enemies, within the

Realm or without, and declaring the same by some overt act.
The fifth is, counterfeiting the great, the privy-seal, or

the King's coin. .

The sixth and last, by bringing into this Realm counter-
feit money, to the likeness of tbe King's coin. '

First. To compass and imagine, is to contrive, design,
or intend the death of the King; but this must be declared
by some overt act; declaring by an open act a design to de-
pose 01'imprison the King, is an overt act; to manifest the
compassing his death. I believe, my Lords, the Author of
Number III of the Crisis, is not under the predicament of
tbis exposition.

Second. By the word King, is intended, 1. A King be-
fore his coronation, as soon as e\'er the Crown descends
upon him; for the coronation is but a ceremony. 2. A
King de facto, and not de jure, is a King within this Act;
and treason against him is punishable, though the right
heir get the Crown.

Third, NOTE. It is very strange, but in the printed
Statute Book, it is there said, probably attainted, which is
a gross errour; for the words of the Record are, et de ceu,'r
pro'Vablements soit attaint; and shan be thereof probably
attaint; and it is amazing to me, tbat so gross a mistake
sbould be suffered, since my Lord Coke has so expressly
observed the difference in tbese words following. 3. Inst.
fol. 12. In this branch, saith he, four things are to
be observed: 1. This word (provablement) provably, that
is, upon direct and manifest proof, not upon conjectural
presumptions 01'inferences, or strains of wit, but upon good
and sufficient proof; and herein, the adverb (provable-
ment) provably hatb great force, and signifieth a direct and
plain proof; and, therefore, the offender must provably be
attainted, which words are as forcible, as upon direct and
manifest proof. lVote. The word is not probabJy, for tben
commune atgumcntum might have served, but the word is
provably be attainted. 2. The word attaint necessarily
implietb, that he be proceeded with, and attainted, accord-
ing to tbe due course of law, and proceedings of law,
and not by absolute power. or by other means, as in former
times had been used; and, therefDfe, if a man doth adhere
to tbe enemies of the King, or be slain in open war against
the King, or otherwise die before the attainder of treason,
he forfeitetb nothing, because (as the Act saith) he is not
attainted; wherein this Act hath aJtered that, which, be-
fore this Act, in case of treason, was taken for law. And
the Statute of 34 Ed. III., saves nothing to the King, but
tbat which was in esse, and pertaining to the King at the
making of that Act. And this appeareth by a judgment
in Parliament, in ann. 29 II. VI., that Jack Cade, being
slain iQ open rebellion, could no ways be punished, or for-
feit any tbing, and, therefore, was attainted by that Act of
high treason. 3. Of open deed. per opertum factum;
these words strengthen the former exposition of prOL,able-
ment; an overt act must be alleged in every indictment
upon this Act, and proved; compassing, by bare words, is
not an overt act, as appears by many temporary Statutes
against it. But there must be some open act, \yhich must
be manifestly proved. As if divers do conspire the death
of tbe King, and the manner how, and thereupon provide
weapons-powder, poison, harness, send letters and the like,
for tbe execution of the conspiracy. If a subject conspire
with a foreign 'Prince to invade tbe Realm by open hos-
tility, and prepare for the Same by some overt act, this is a
sufficient overt act for the- death of tbe King. 4thly. A
conspiracy is bad to levy war; this is no treason by tbis
act, until it be lel,ied ; therefore it is no overt act, or mani-
Jest proof of the compassing the death of the King within
this act, for the words are, deceo, &c., thereof, that is, of
the compassing of tbe deatb. The wisdom of the makers
of this Law would not make bare words to be treason,
seeing such variance commonly among the witnesses, aboUt
the same, as few of them agree together. .

In tbe preamble of the Statute of 1 ]}lar. (concerning
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the repeal of certain treasons deelared after this Statute Qf
25 Edw. III. and before that time, and bringing all things
to the measures of this Statute) it was agreed by the who]e
Parliament, that Laws justly made for the preservation of
the Commonwealth, without extreme punishment, are more
often obeyed and kept, than Laws and Statutes made ,vith
great and extreme punishments; and in special such Laws
and Statutes so made, whereby not only the ignorant and
rude unlearned people, but also learned and expert people,
minding honesty, are oftentimes trapped and snared, yea,
llJany times for words on]y, without other fact or deed
done or perpetrated. Therefore this Act of the 25th
Ed. III. doth provide that th<ire must be an overt act.
5thly. As to treason, by levyipg war against the King,
we must note, that though conspiring 01'compassing to levy
war, without a war de facto, be no treason, yet it may
conspire a war, and on]y some few actually levy it, all are
gnilty of the treason. Raising a force to burn or throw
down a particular enclosure, is on]ya riot; but if it had
been to have gone from Town to Town, to throw down
all enclosures, or to change Religion, 01' the like, it were
levying of war, because the intended mischief is publick.
Holding a Fort or Castle against the King's force, is levy-
ing war. 6th. Cou\1terfeiting the great or privy-sea], is
treason, but it must be an actual counterfeiting thereof;
compassing to do it is no treason; afIixing the great seal
by the Chancellor, without warrant, is no treason; fixing
a new great seal to another patent is misprision, but no
treason, being not counterfeiting within this Act. But
aiders and consenters are witbin this Act. 7th. Treason
concerning coili, is counterfeiting the King's coin; and this
was treason at common law, and judgment only as of
petty treason; but clipping, &c., being made treason by
olber Statutes, the judgment is, to be drawn, hanged, and
quartered. Money, here, extends only to the proper money
of this Realm. 8th. As this Statute leaves all other
doubtful matters to be declared treason in Parliament,
but not to be punished as such till so declared, so in suc-
ceeding Kings' reigns abundance of other matters were
declared treason, which being found very grievous and
dangerous, by this Statute, l1Uar., it is enacted that thence-
forth no act, deed, or offence, being by Act of Parliament
or Statute made treason, petty treason, or misprision of
treason, by words, \\Titing, cyphering, deeds, or otherwise
however, shall be taken, had, deemed or adjudged to be
high treason, petty ttf~ason, Or misprision of treason,
but only sur::h as be declared and expressed to be trea-
son, petty treason, or misprision of treason, by this Sta-
tule of '25 Edw. III.

Here we rest the matter, my Lords, convinced that the
author of Number III, is not within the meaning of this
Statute, nor any exposition of it, and that the design of
your Lordships in adding the epithet treasonable, was
wicked, base, and infamous, and will be sure to secure to
you the contempt anu dete,tation of every honest man.

THE CRfSIS.-NO. IX.

To the King:

SIR: You ascended tbe Throne of these Realms with
advantages which, if properly improved, wouJd have ren-
dered your reign lIot only glorious and happy, but bare
made you the most powerful monarch upon earth; you
might have kept the world in awe. Yet, 0 shame to tell,
tbough the times demand it, you soon sacrificed your own
peace, tbe tranquillity, honom, and interest of this great
and mighty Kingdom, to the ambitious views and pernicious
designs of your Infernal minion, Lord B!lIe, and his profli-
gate, abandoned adherents. Your accession lo lhe Throne
filled with joy the breast of every Englishman; but, alas!
it was of short duralion; you soon convinced them of their
mistake, and the compliments paid to your unrlerstanding,
tbe calm hour of reason soon convinced us were ilI-
founded.

No sooner seated upon the Throne of this vast Empire,
than you, like all other Kings, as well as tyrants, made the
people many and fail' promises. You told your Parliament
that t~e snppression of \rice and immorality, the encourage-
'ment of Trade and Commerce, and the preservation" of
peace and harmony amongst your people, should be the
rule of your conduct, and your principal study. How far

you have kept your word, the sacred pen of truth shall
now declare.

Scarce seated in regal dignity, before yo~ drove from
your presence and councils, by the advice of yonI' Scotch
favourite, Lord Bnte, every man ofhonOllr and integrity,
who was valued for his love to his Country, and affection
to your family; you implicitly followed the advice of your
Northern minion, and in their room took those only who
were the most conspicuous for their vices, and the most
abandoned in principle. These are f.1cts which Sandwich,
Bute, Grafton, North, &c., will confirm.

These men you still continue to countenance; every
scene of iniquity they have been concerned in, and every
act of violence, oppression, and 1111Ifderthey have COID-
mitted, has been by you tacitly approved, nay, applauded!
Adultery, debauchery, and divorces, are more frecluent now
than in the corrupt and profligate days of Charles the
Second; these, Sir, prove incontestably your religious princi-
ples, and show how far you have suppressed vice and im-
morality.

It will now be necessary to inquire how far you ha,'e
encouraged Trade and Commerce. Was it by illegally im-
posing a stamp-duty on the Americans, and taxing those
commodities which we supplied them with from thisCQ\1ll-
try, whicb has stopped, for lJear six years, a great traffick
between this Kingdom and the Colonies? Was it by
suffering, wilb the most shameful impunity, the PortHgUtSC
lo infringe upon the privileges of tbe English Merchants
at Lisbon, by which many were not only injured, but almost
totaHy ruined? Was it by blocking up the Port and de-
stroying tbe trade of the Town of Boston, thereby redu-
cing to a state of rniserabJedependaoce more tban thiny
tbousand peopJe, and giving a vital stab to the ,,'hole Com-
merce of America 7

'Ve wilJ now examine, Sir, how far YOIJhave preserved
pea~e and harmony among your people. Was it J:>yprovi-
ding for aH the beggarly relations, and miserable dfpend-
ants of your Scotdl minion, in preference to your English
subjects, especially those who were the chief instruments
of placing your family upon the Throne? Was it by order-
ing the late Lord Halifax to issue an illega] warrant for
apprehending Mr. Wilkes? Was it by rewarding that de-
linquent after he had been found guilty of a breach of the
Engli.~h Laws? Was it hy screening your Minister behind
the Throne, who violated the rights of the Freeholders of
England? Was it oy rejecting the Petitions of your injur-

ed subjects, and laughing at the remonstrance presented to
you li'om the first City in the world, the great capital of
the British Empire? Was it by not granting the suppIi-
cations of your people, and meanl)' referring those Peti-
tions and Remonstrances to the considerativn of thosf) verv
men, whose conduct they arraigned, andwho were only
the slavish tools of your abandoned Ministers? Was it by
sending Troops to Boston, depriving people of tbeir Con-
stitl.\tional rights; and, contrary to all the Laws of tbis free
Country, enforcing: the tyrannical and oppressive Acts of
your abandoned Parliament with the sword, and laying
America under a Military Government? Was it by re-
warding the profligate, the corrupt, and the plunderers of
their Country, with litles and honours? Was it by a tame
dastardly submission to the insults of the Spaniards, and
a sacrifice of the honour of the British Nation? These,
Sir, are the means you have made use of for preserving
peace and barmony among your people. Bllt, Sir, the
greatest piece of ministerial viHany, and diabolical cruetty
is still behind-it is nolV going tbrough the House of Lords,
and you, Sir, will soon be called upon to sign it; it is a Bill
for restraining the American Fishery, and starving to death,
or driving to a state of desperation, more than three hundred
thousand people. Consider, Sir, the f.'lIal tendency of this
Bill; determine no longer to be the dupe of an abandoned
set of men; act from yourself, and refuse to sign an Act of
Parliament which must involve one part of the Empire in
a civil war, and reeluce thousands of your subjects to
poverty aoel want. Let no consideration prevail with you
to execute a deed, at tbe idea of wbichbumanity revolts.
Consider, Sir, how much tbis will raise the indignation of
your people here, when they find you are destitute of the
common feelings of humanity, and that you can be 'so
easily prevailed upon to sacrifice your subjects to the cruel
designs of your Ministers and favourites. Gjve some
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proof of a determine-d ,resolution no I,onger to purs~e mea-
sures which must end In the destructIOn of your Kmgdom,
and perhaps in the ruin of your family.

Consider, Sir, how despicable you appear in the eyes of
the world; who, instead of governing, suffer yourself to be
governed; who, instead of being a leader, are led; who,
instead of being a King, are nothing but a mere cypher of
State, while your favourite and Ministers wear aJl the ap-
pendages to sovereignty.

It has long surprised the Kingdom to think how you
couJd bear such wretches to prey upon you; to think how
you could suffer them to aggrandize themselves and crea-
tures; to possess the greatest wealth, and to hold the first
offices in the Kingdom; and aJl this by imposing upon you,
by making you break your coronation-oath, by making
you violate every promise you made with your people, and
by filJing your ears with ]ies, instead of truth. How is it
possible you can bear such usage, which no sensibJe man
in a private capacity can bear? and to be the dupe of the
vilest of the creation, is so much beneath tbe dignity of a
rnan who pretends to govern, that it is astonishing such
fiends should prevaiJ as they do. Indeed they never could,
unless you, Sir, like them, was inc1ined to establish an arbi-
trary system of Government, and to set up your own wi]]
in opposition to the laws of the Jand.

Let me advise you, Sir, a,s you regard your own pros-
perity and the welfare of your Kingdom; let me conjure
you, as you value your own safety, to consider well the
fatal and ruinous measures your Ministers are pursuing, and
you sanctifying with the Royal authority; consider the
miserabJe, tbe unfortunate situation of this Country; think
on the dangers w-hich threaten on every side; consider we
are now upon the eve of a Civil W-ar with our Colonies;
from the present face of things, it is inevitable; Trade and
Commerce is at a stand, and aJl the !JormUl's of wretched-
ness and want stare them in the face. Consider, Sir, tbe
feelings of men, reduced in the short space of a few days,
thl'Ough wanton acts of power, fi'om a state of ease and
pJenty to that of misery and famine. I ask, is it possible
for them to set boands to their resentment? Consider,
Sir, the French and Spaniards wiJl not long remain idle
spectators, when once they see us deeply engaged in a
war with the Colonies. Tbrmv off then YOllr supine in-
dolence; awake fi'om your lethargick state; and if you wi1l
not be excited by the desire of doing good, awake at least
to a sense of your own danger; think when the general
ealamity comes on, who will be the objects of publick
hatred. Wil! not the advisers of these destructive mea-
sures be the first sacrifices to the popular resentment?
'Vhen the Merchants, Traders, and l\Ianufactlll'ers are
starving, when the whole body of the people are in misery
and distress, what security, Sir, can you expect to find?
Where will your Ministers conceal themselves? They
will not be safe even within the waJls of your Pa]ace!

Let these tbings, Sir, be well weighed, and no Jonger
persuade yourself the people were made for you, and uot
you foJ' them; no Jonger beljeve that you do not govern
fO!'them but for yourself; that the people live only to in-
crease your glory, 01' to furnish matter for pleasure. For
once, Sir, consider what you may do for them, and not
what you may draw from them.

The people, Sir, think it to be a crime of the first mag-
nitude to cOI1\'ert that power to their hurt \Vhich was in-
tended for their good; and to obey a King while he acts
in this m;mner, and tramples under foot all laws, divine
and- human, argues not only a want of sense in the highest
degree, but a want of love for our Country, and a disregard
for ourselves and posterity.

Your subjects, Sir, are under no obligations to you, nor
do they owe you any allegiance any Jonger than you con-
tinue to protect them, and make their good the chief end
of yoUI' Government. When a Prince assumes to himself
an extravagant or an unlawful power, then all respect
ceases, and he ceases to be a King; whilst he protects and
preserves his people in their just rights, and governs them
hy the laws of the land, all good men will love and esteem
him, and risk their lives and fortunes in his service; but
when he begins to invade their liberties, to set up an arbi-
trary power, to impose unlawful taxes, raise forces, and
make war upon his people, and suffer foreign States to
insult and injure them, then all virtuous and good men will
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detest and abhor him, and endeavour to remove him from
a throne he unworthily fills.

In such cases resistance is a virtue; and to say that some
should passively suffer, lest, by resisting, they should cause
the ruin of many, is not a just reason; because, in a]] pro-

bability, tbey will be the cause that millions unborn shall
live bappy and free; and what can be a more noble, glori-
ous, and pious motive for suffering, than to transmit liberty
to posterity? For this our fathers brave]y fought-and
many of them gloriously fell-to preserve themselves and
their descendants free, and to destroy the tyranny and des-
potism of the Stuarts, and, Sir, (let me beg you will re-
member with gratitude,) to place your family upon the
throne of the British Empire.

The author of this paper is far from advising violent
measures upon every errour or misconduct of a Prince;
but resistance becomes a duty wben they attempt the ruin
of the State, the subversion of liberty, or overturning the
Constitution of the Kingdom. It is notorious to the world,
Sir, that your Ministers are guilty of all these black and
deadly crimes, and yet you screen and protect tbem. The
conclusions to be drawn from thence are obvious, and you,
like Charles, may live to see your favourites fa]!.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM CHARJ.ESTOWN, -IN SOUTH-

CAROLINA, TO A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON, DATED

MARCH7, 1775.

I do assure you I am not now near so strenuous for
America as when 1 left London. IamJar, however, from
being able to judge of the state of the Continent, in gene-
ral; but sure I am this Province cannot long subsist with-
out a free Trade, and a mutual dependance on the Mother
Country. Many articles which Great. Britain furnishes
are now become very scarce; Rice and Indigo, the grand
staple of our Commerce, are a drug.

Before .the Non-Exportation scheme took effect, you
would have been surprised to see tbe number of Ships in
our harbour, and the Trade carried on in the Town; in
short, on my arrival I observed as much hurry and bustle
as in tbe streets of London; and I could 110t but admire
the liveJiness of the people. But the contrast is now visible;
their tempers are soured; their fortunes, for want of Trade,
consuming fast. A train of consequences must inevitably
ensue which, in my opinion, they will notbe able to re-
trieve in the space of a dozen years. It is the wish, there-
fore, of the wise and sober, that a speedy reconciliation
with the Mother Country may be effected; but as this Prov-
ince has bore so high a part in their opposilion to Gov-
ernment, they are unwilling to give out till the tewlS
offered become general.

PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY (VIRGINIA) co~urrTTEE.
Committee Chamber, Kempc's Landing, !\larch 7, 1775.

Tbe conduct of Mr. John Saunders being taken into
consideration, relative to the Provincial and Continental
Associations, at tbis important crisis, when the liberties of
America are in danger of being subverted, it was thought
expedient that he be held up to publick censure, and the
rather because he hath had the advantage of a liberal edu-
cation, and for some time past hath studied tbe Jaw.

The facts upon which OUl' censure is grounded are as
follows: The said John Saunders was present at the meet-
ing of a respectable body of Freeholders of the County,
at the Court-House, in July, 1774, for the purpose of
choosing Deputies to attend tbe Convention in Williams-
burg, the first day of August last, and of entering into
resolutions expressive of the sentiments of the County, in
support of their just rights and privileges; which not one
refused signing but said Saunders, who obstinateJy refused,
though particularly solicited by some of the principal gen-
tlemen then present.

''''hen the Provincial Association, entered into in August,.
1774, was read, and offered to the people that they might
express their approbation by signing it, at a meeting of
the Freeholders, on Tuesday, the 16th day of the said
month, and afterwards at almost every pubJick

-

meetinCT
within this County, at many of which the said 8aJmder~
appeared, yet he constantly persisted in his refusal to
accede thereto.

When the Continental Association was also offered him

-, - -. ~ ~"J .
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to sign, he likewise refused, alleging that the way of pro-
ceeding was iIlegal; of which the Committee for the
County being informed, they, at a meeting held the 5th
day of January, 1775, considering that the said Saunders
was a young maD, and might be better advised, appointed
a Sub-Committee to wait on the said Saunders, who,
agreeable thereto, waited on him at his own house, expos-
tulated with him on his conduct, and desired him to retract
these words, viz: "that the way of proceeding was ille-
gal," which he spoke to Mr. Lemuel Tlwrowgood, who
was appointed by the Committee to offer the said .Asso-
ciation; upon which he replied, "that he did not IIItend
sucb a return should have been made by Mr. Thoroll'good;"
and being asked wbether those words were inadvertently
utten~d, he answered, "they were not."- Mr. Saunders
likewise acquainted them that he told Mr. Thorou;good,
"it was his opinion he had no right to call upon him."
They ihen desired him to give his reasons for not signing
the Association: to which he answered,

" if they had come
as private gentlemen, he would have given tlwm his rea-
sons, uut as they came in the capacity they did, he chose
not to do so." A few days after being greatly pressed by
Mr. flunter, one of Ilis most intimate acquaintances, he
signed it; but, uehold! at the end of his name he added
tbe negative no, with a capital N! The Committee being
informed of this additional mark of contempt, they then
appointed a Sub-Committee, to summon the said Saunders
to appear this day before them, who failed so to do.

On tlJe same day, the Committee having maturely deli-
berated on the behaviour of one Benjamin Dingly Gray,
concluded that his conduct OlJiTbt to be inserted in the
Gazette, and exposed to publick animadversion, of "hich
the fol]owing is an exact detail:

On the 5th day of January last, in Committee, it was
resolved that a list of the Non-Associators in this County,
of whom the said Benjamin Dingly Gray was one, be
entered in the Minute-Book, and a true copy thereof deli-
vered to each Merchant residing in this County, and other
copies fixed up at several publick places, and likewise in
NCI/folk County and Borough; and further, it was recom-
mended to all persons not to have any dealings, or com-
mercial intercourse with the said Non-Associators. The
said Gray being apprized of this, and hearing that a list of
the Non-Associators in this County was fixed up at the
Market-House in Norfolk Borough, and that he was in-
cluded in the said list, uttered the foHowing disrespectful,
scurrilous, and abusive words, "to wit: "That he looked
upon this Committe as a pack of damn'd rascals, for adver-
tising him in the manner they had done, and that they
ought to have advertised him in the publick papers, aHeg-
ing in that case he would have had an opportunity of vin-
dicating himself." The Committee being informed of the
invectives thrown out, did, on Thursday, tbe 2d day of
ftlarch., appoint three of their body to summon him to ap-
pear before them this day, who, when summoned, declared
it was uncertain wIJether he could attend or not, being at
tliat time indisposed, but added, that his sentiments were
stiJl the sume with regard to this Committee.

Also, on the same day, the Committee being acquainted
that Captain Mitchell Phillips had refused to appear' before
them, agreeable to an order made last meeting, that he
might give his reasons for his late very extraordinary bel13-
viour touching the Association, it was thought proper tlmt
such his behaviour should be made publick. The said
Jllitchell Phillips being always averse to the measures
adopted by the Americans to preserve their just rights and
privileges iDl'iolate, and being Captain of a Company of
Militia, over Wh911J he has great influence, has exerted
every effort to deter the men under his command fi'om
acceding to the Association, and represented aU tbe Ame-
rican proceedings in the light of absolute rebe]]ion, which,
it is feared, may have a bad tendency.

And thereupon the Committee carne to the foHowing
Resolve, to wit: That the aforesaid Jnhn Saunders, Benja-
min Dingly Gray, and Mitchell Phillips, be looked upon
as inimical to the liberties of this Country, and the means
entered into by the American Continental Congress for
the restoration of them, and that no person ought to have
any commercial intercourse or dealing with them.

By order of the Committee,
THO~fAS ABBOTT, Clerk.

"""~""",~,,,,;,,"I" ~ .

ACCOUNT OF AN OUTRAGE COMMITTED BY CAPl'. GRAVES.

Philildclphia, March 15, 1775.

On the 7th instant, as George Taylor, of Wilmingto~,
in his own Shallop, was on his passage from thence to this
City, he was boarded by a party of ruffians from the King's
armed Schooner the Diana, commanded by Captain
Graves, (nephew to Admiral Graves, now at Boston,) who
brought Taylor to, and on boarding him, demanded what
he had on board; to which he answered, only Rum and
Limes; but civilly told them they might go down and look.
They then demanded his papers, which were pronounced
authentick; but this not satisfying them, they entered the
cabin, wherein was several Hundred Pounds cash, which
Taylor, no doubt justly thinking proper to have his eye
toward, went after them to the cabin door, witholHgoing
down; whereupon he was immediately menaced and insult-
ed, as suspecting the honour of the King's men; and al-.
though he made no other than a moderate civil reply, as
several passengers on board can testify, he was immediate-
ly furiously attacked and knocked down, where he was
beaten in a most inhuman manner till the deck was be-
smeared with blood, and at the same time shamefully in-
sulted with the infernal language common

C

to such crews,
(and which, but for offending the civilized ear, might be
repeated.) They then threatened to throw him overboard
and drown him, took the command of his boat, and after
gratifyin[T their malice by towing her about in the river,
took her'" alona-side the Schooner, where the illustrious
Captain detai~ed her a considerab]e time, insulting and
abusing the Skipper, and justifying and applauding the
conduct of his heroiek men, who had thus brought him a
common Shallop, with two or three men on board, witTJOut
the least appearance of clandestine conduct. After the
gallant Captain, with his crew, had somewhat glutted their
rancour, they dismissed the Shallop; but Taylor was so
wounded and abused, that he was not able to conduct her;
yet, by the assistance of those on board, she was got up to
this City, and he afterwards conveyed home tQ Wz7ming-
ton, where he lay dangerously ill.

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE PEJ"iNSYLVANIA GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN: Seeing in your Paper of TVednesday,
A/arch 15th, a most scandalous, false, and base represen-
tation of the conduct of a gentleman and boat's crew be-
longing to the King's armed Schooner Diana, I must, as a
lover of truth, and being privy to the whole matter respect-
ing 6'eGrge Taylor, of U~'lmington, beg leave to assure the
pub]ick, that he was not struck, or in any manner mo]est-
ed, (though he used many provoking speeches,) tiIJ he
took hold of the gentleman on duty by the collar, who
then struck Taylor one blow, the matter there ending, as
Taylor did not return it; neither was he taken along-side
the Schooner, having produced the proper papers.

DASHWOOD BACON.

"We, whose names are here under mentioned, from our
personal knowledge of Mr. Bacon, as a gentleman and
man of honour, are convinced he would not sign to any
thing that was not strictly true. And we do further aver,
on our honour, that the Shallop was not brought along-
side, or detained longer than is usual in examining vessels.

JOHN DowsON, AIaste1".
JOliN BIRTHWHISTLE, Snrgeon.

TO THE PUB LICK.

You have, no doubt, generally seen an attempt made, in
a late number of the Pennsylvania Packet, by Dashwood
Bacon and others, (probably confederates,) in order to"excul-
pate the perpetrators of the atrocious fact committed upon
the body of George Taylor, in his own vessel, in the Kin.r's-
Road, by some of the Diana's crew, under the command
of Captain Graves. Thut they should- attempt to clear
themselves in the manner they have, is not much to be
admired, since it common]y happens that the most daring
murderers plead" not guilty;" but when those who are
caJIed men, are grown so callous as to be insensible of the
compunctions of conscience, and hardened as to deny the
voice of truth, even in the face of the sun, it then becomes
necessary more methodically to arraign them, and investi-
gate their conduct before the tribunal of the people, that

.1
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so, if possible, they may be subjected to the puni'\hment
and contempt which they justly deserve; for which pur-
pose the following Depositions, relative to tbe aforesaid
abuse, are here presented to the world, viz:

Wilmington Borough, ss.
, ~erso~allr ~ppeared before me, John .McKinley, Esq.,

Chief Bur o"ess of said Borou"h , Nathan TVood who
being solemnly affirmed, dothO declare and say, ;bat h~
was lately a passenger on board George Taylur's Shal-
lop, at, the tim.e when, on her passage lI'om this Borough
to Pll'tladelphw, she was brougbt to by a party belonging
to the King's armed Schooner Diana, Captain Graves
commander; that on coming on board the Shallop, an
Officer asked what was on board, and being answered by
Taylor, only Rum and Limes, and tbe Officer demanding
proper papers, Taylor immediately produced them. Tbe
hatch was then opened, and the hogsheads counted and
compared, whicb agreeing witb the papers, the Officer
asked further, whether Taylor had not somethin.T more on
bo~rd, or in the cabin, and in a very scoffing ~anner in-
qUIred whether he had not some Teas; Taylor replied, he
was welcome to go into the cabin and see himself, assur-
ing him at the same time that notbing was on board besides
tbe Rum and Limes. Then the Officer and two Sailors
went into the cabio and stayed some time, on which Taylor
went to the cabin door and looked in; tbe Officer asked
what he wanted; Taylor replied, I did not know there
was any body in the cabin but you. The Officer then got
into a violent rage, cursing and swearing in the most dread-
ful manner, and coming upon deck used many horrid im-
p~ecations and threats against Taylor, that he would kick
hl.m overb,oard, &c., for suspecting the King's men, and
stdl vauntmg that he was a King's Officer, at the same time
s~riking and woundi~g T~ylor, so that the deck was prodi-
gIOusly besmeared WJth Ius blood. And this affirrnant far-
ther saith; that Taylor gave not the least provocation, but,
on the contrary, both in his words and behaviour, showed
tbe greatest respect and submission, and never resisted or
attempted to touch tbe Officer. The Shallop coming
abreast the Schooner, the Officer told Captain Graves
who wa~ walking on the quarter-deck of the Schooner:
that':tb!s fellow has Limes and Rum on board;" where-
upon the Captain immediately got into the boat with
seve'ral sa~lor~, came on board the ShaJlop, and, witbout
any exammatlOn, highly approved of the conduct of the
Officer in beating Taylor, (who, at that time, was leanin"
bleeding violently in tbe cockpit,) and said that if he had
heen 'on board be would have given him twice as much,
and thre.atened to kick his teeth down his throat, and to
take hin: on. board the ~cho?ner, and there to tie him up
and whJp Inm. The Cap tam tben ordered four men into
tbe boat to ~owtbe Shallop along-side the Schooner, which
had theu dnfted a small distance astern, but finding they
could nqt tow her against the wind and tide, the ancbor
was ordered out; and t~Je Captain asking for the papers,
they were handed to him, and he having examined and
found them authyntick, ordered Taylor to go about his
business, after having been detained nearly an bour and a
half. And further this affirmant saith not.

. NATHAN WOOD.

Affirmed this 1st day of April, 1775, before
-

JOHN McKINLEY.

Likewise, William Carter, ~Mary Johnston, and Daniel
;Yichols,on, being solemnly sworn on tbe Holy Evangelists
of Alrn~ghty God, do severally depose and say, that they,
l'espe.cl1vely, were ?o board George Taylor's Shallop at
the tJme afore-mentJOned, and were particularly attentive
to the transactions afore-related, and that what Nathan
TVood, the above affirm ant, hath declared in his examina-
tion, is just and true, and pal'ticularJy tbat George Taylor
gave not the least provocation, but on the contrary behaved
in the most respectful and submissive manner.

'VILLIAM CARTER,
MARY JOHNSTON,
DANIEL NICHOLSON.

Sworn this 1st day of April, 1775, before
JOHN McKINLEY.

Now if conduct of this kind is permitted with impunity
let us no longer exclaim against the piratical States of Barba~
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ry for committing outrages upon the subjects of George the
Third, ~ince we see ,British ~arbarians, subjects of George
the Thu'd, under Ius commIssion, sanction, and authori-
ty, commit such audacious outrages upon the persons and
property of his subjects. From what hath been heretofore
offered against the present cause of complaint, some may
perhaps have been ready to treat it as a fiction' but since
the matter is here so amply confirmed, may \~e not with
confidence look to the King, and call aloud upon him, or
those .wh~ repre,sent him in cases of this nature, strictly to
ex~mlU~ JUto thIs conduct of his s_ervants, so that justice,
which IS the boasted glory of th~ English Nation, may
take place, and that they may thereby, in some measure,
redeem the honour and dignity of theCrQwn from the ob-
loquy and contempt to which such conduct has too justly
subjected it.

.

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA GAZETTE.

Philadelphia, March 8,1775,

RES'PECTED FRIENDS: Observing th:lt, in your Paper of

the ,:eek before last, you published a piece styled" The
TestltTIonx ~f the Representatives of the people called
Quakers, signed James Pemberton, but as there was a
piece published in Bradford's Journal siD"nedB. L.

I' h " d '
0 ,

W_11C, as It I~ esteeme necessary towards. elucidating
several expressIons not properly comprehended by those
who are unacquainted with Friends' writings, I there!()re
hope, as you have favoured the publick with one you'll
do them the justice to publish the other. '

A~ucu5 VERITATIS;

To the Printers of the PENNSYLVANJ,\JOURKAL:

. It is a duty incumbent on societies or individuals, to vin-
dIcate or explain any puolick transaction which excites
general disgust or uneasiness, be the ground ever so slight.
1 have therefore prefer~ed your Paper, as being more gene-
~ally read by those ealllllg themselves the Sons of Liberty,
111?rder to remo~e tl,JOse suspicions and misapprehemiions
whICh a late publtcatlOn, as from the Society of FriendS, I
find h.as produ~ed. Those who suppose this Testimony to
be P?mt~d agamst the measures tbOilght necessary for tbe
pubhck mterest, h~ve nO,t attended to its language, or the
conduct of tbat SocJety, smce our unhappy dispute with tbe
Mother Co~m~r~ commenced. A due regard to these will
sh~w, tha~ It IS mtend~d to preserve the general cause from
bemg sulhed by the vIOlence or caprice of rash and turbu-
lent minds. The Society hath ever been distin"uished for
its loyalty to tbe King, and obedience to his G;vernment.
This is therefore recommended in the strOI1"est tenus but
by no means implies a loyalty to ParJiamen~ or a Go~ern-
ment o~ f:llo~v-subjects over fellow-subjects, the improprie-
ty and mJustJCe of which must be obviQUS to rhe meanest
capacity. A. due submission to the King and his Govern-
ment most endently means such a Government as an EnO"-
lish King rightfully has over English subjects; a Gover~-
ment bound:d ,and limited by law, and founded upon the
tyvo great pnoclples of the English Constitution, which en-
title the ,govel:ned. to dispos~ ~f their own property, and to
partake m legIslatIOn. Tills IS the Government for which
Amen'ca is contending, in which our duty to our KinO" and
our own rights are so happily blended.

~

A due caution is also "iven a<rainst riots routs l'l le" al
combinations, and assen~blies, ~vhich by'a stra~"e a~HI
forced inference of some weak or pr~.iudiced minds, has
bee~ suppos~d to allude to the Congress, Committees, &c.,
bodIes t.o whIch suel? terms are by no means applicable,
and \~hlch are certamly not meant in the publication in
ques~lOn, for the following plain reasons:~

Fmt: The, peaceabl,e meeting of persons, and discnssion
of publlCk aft~urs, let It be called by what name it will, is
so fal~from bemg condemned by any law, that it is the best
secl~nty of our happy Constitution that it is lawful.
, Secondly: It cannot be supposed that any English sub-
~ect, possessl?g the sl1!aJJ~stportion of virtlle and knowledge
Jl1 the EnglzshConstltutlOn, \vouJd, by such an imput::\tion,
condemn the, three noblest assemblies who dignify the
page of that IJls~ory : The Barons who obtained :LHagna
Charta from KlI1g Joltn; the Assembly \vhich restored
Charles the ,Second and :Vlonarchy; aod tlJe Convention at
the HevolutlOn, which placed King William on the Throne,
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~WLopened th~" way-for the accession of the present Royal I believe I may appeal even to our advE!r~!!ries,-whether
falpily. These were alLCongresses, formed on the same the writers in favour of our cause have not always begun
principles and the same necessities as the late America'/1 by staring the case, as far as they intended to touch upon it,
~gress. in the fairest and fullest manner, and then discuss.edit by
__:'l'hVdly. -The suppo:s-iti<iOn~woujdcondemn the very argameQts drawn from the nature of God andman;and the"
mB~,tingwhose publication we-are considering. It is called well-knowncand fundamental principles ofthe British Con-
a.meeting of Represent;j1i",~sfl'OmNew-Jersey and Penn- stitution.Had their opponents acted with equal ingenuity,
sylvania. n]1y what authority did these Representatives

- it wouldhave saved much Jroubje, wholly prevented all
IneepuThe discussiqnof political questions is no parLQf thqt heat and acrimony which has appeared at on~_tjmeoL
the discipline or system (jflt-ReligiousSociety, nor com- allQt!ter,and saved the pains of replying to manyproduc--
prised within the jurisdictiQDof any meeting among Friends, tions against which nothing but the fear of thek affecting
~hicho!Jly affect religious concerns, or the economicaLaf- weak minds could ever induc~any friend to his Country"
!afrsoT thEJSpciety. An extraordinary occasion produced to take up the pen. Of this kind is the piece signed u

an extraordinary meeting, but not anjJlegal one jbecause Phileinm.e, which contains nothing but bold assertions I
ther~ IS no law which prohibits the King's subjects from couched in strong language, anqmost of them.nQtnrigps (~!se:-
rneeting to discuss any politTcal"questions. In this case it hoods., Since this writer, at the request of A Friend tri the
was a laudable one, as itsintention must have been to make Constitution, has been indulged with a republication in
a timely provisiol)- against those iIl'egularities and tUHJults a reputable and extensiveJy circulating Paper, I would
whicIi p-ub1lck commotions often create. beg leave to select a few of his assertiQQs, and reqrresuheu

Fourt7jly. That the present Congresses and Committee.s Friend tothe Con$titution to support them by theTact~fie ..

were notlneant1 appears from the conduct of thl"JVorthy refers to.., ,._-, - ' ..,

Fiiend-,vh.ose name is to the publication, who has been 1. "That 'a submission to the l:).~s1J,l1d-a!Jtb<irityof
presenUn such A_s_s~~ll!blies,and tOQkan active part in the GreatBritq,in, in the cases we complain of, would alone
c50ice oT the Committee last summerj measures which make us a free, wealthy,and happy people." In:ord(~i;-to.
cwJd. not 11ave ~a.cLhisconCl1rreI1Ce,if included under any make tbis assertion good, it will-he n~ces~ary to prove Jha.t
oIihe-aesCl1ptions of 11-riot, rout, illegal combipation, or submiss]QQJ91~ws- ne,ither made, by ourselves, nor by our
assembly. I might add, that several I'espectable members Representatives, and to be taxed by men who ha~ nO"in-
ot thjs~SoGiety have not only served on former Commlt- terest in our affairs, constitutetr:ue IJ!'.itish freedQm; .that
tee.s.,oLtbis kind, and a:c_quiescedin the prese_ntrneasures-,- ta~ipgour Money from-us without our. consent wilL in-
but have returned their thanks to theCmumittee of this cr~a:s-t:r.ou~weaJthj that to be deprived of Trial .by Jury
City, for an aJtenitionma.de~I! disposing--otstoringtheir will.enTargeandconfirrn personalseclJrity; that our hap-
Goods Imported- under the AssociatiQnoLtll~llltp CJ:m~, pilless co_mi~tsinsubmiiting to become the slaves- oCthe
giess~ -pr-(fc~diIre~wh~ollyjoc"()nsistentwith the idea of its warst SOll.OCtymnts,viz: of such,. that every .alleviatioIl
beinga-niIIegal assembly.

"
oftb~ir:o}XrLmj~({ry"m(jst, be. ob-tained -bY Ii proplJ1'tional -

Upon-the whole, it is presl1111edenough has.beenoffered increase of OJJ!'S; and that to beremOYfJQ fOJ'tri<iliQ.G"ierij
to show that this Testi!llony-~ou]d notbe inteoded to cast Britain ,IEpreferable to being trie.d by a ~ury of tlnrvl'CIn.;;

.' .~Qy-aisrespect upon the caus!')-of publickliberty, much Jess ity; AndAs all our Assemblies'- fromth~'pnE!fmt9Uhe
. to cre~n1uji.yisjQrUlr discord. ,'l'!!.!fenirr itstrue _aodprop1)r Continenito the other, ha:ve-petitiooed against tbt:Jse Laws

, ligllt,"ltls'cilfculateo_topoint out thosnocks <ifJicentjollF asinfripgements oftheirri~btsaDd privileges, it may not
ness-carrd outrage, which often Jar cQIIcealesluQQ.er the' beainiss to point but to them the errqur,ofjh~ir proceed-
smQoth_surface ofthefairest preteos:ibfis';'and have proved ings,aTld to prove tbat 1heyarenotjnteI!d~d b)' the. Coo-

.

fa1iiUiiJ1ie best of causes. It is, indeed, to.be. wishea stitUtiOIlfor Legislators. FOh if th~ ~ri(islz--ra,rliJlment
itcQura'Il'ave ael"lv~d'~ore- respect and aUlhorityfrom tlJe has arightJQ bind us 'in ~1J,cases-'rh<ney~)i!~jnwossible
nlDllbers}tngweigbt of thnepresentaJiqd:' Bili the int!3Jl::. for dlefllto 11:ryethe s~l)l~!,ight-the Qrerjgbt ne~si1iIy

. tiQ!)'c.ertainly has merit, hDW~tetlLmay be thooghrto f:ill destroyingth_e other. '...
'«~ :;C-c=-"c:cc-"

sh_Ol'tintbe execution~ ,B. L. 2. ii That"we-JIfHarnved to sllch a'1!itch of InfaIDation,

". .',.., ".

. a~J9h~.ul}wimQg tonconfioe-ourselve~:\\'ithiI1.llJeoRQuQ.ds,

-- -,c-c-c-~-i ='~='-~~:~' ~ ., ~h~Il\d~p~l~~~_l\{~r~~~:~,_~775:___, or,-J.c? ~Mb;t!iit.:.-,Jq- ,tl~_e-J~~~s 'pres~rib~~:)Jy the- G-ov~rI1~t,t
When tfl0se -wIlo think t!iemselvesemitled:1o write fOf to whic1J~:\V~-~~e: :subjects jJba!. our .go,!dY«.Lb~justly

,the publicl<jJl'Oce~~_wjtllPpennEJs-s:,'ingeli[jity,tnttIcandouJY merited punrshmtj!it. and contemp1;-and l)1!Js~j~Yitably
'if.iliey do not merit the pubJli:katteotioruwd approbatibIT~". :sink_~sjq:jnfamyatld_obscuritYFthatour"W'I£~!lJl~~~j!ld,
they certainly deserve theirinduJgence. .Ellt wgen an-yman" folly is such; ihat We $e1 about a.refQl'qJat]Qti~Q.t~.~yW-"
um!ertilkc_sJogive the publick advice-;-alTdto milTupon them:: m~hfalr~ady the envy ofeveryotTler~a:t1Qj}-1ji[)(r.are d(!-

-in the warl1)est anp most passionate tetto'S, to follow his direc" termined .tparcomplishQor'vie.ws-, orp~ish 1n..~~~a.t!£mpt j
tiOJfs,evety degl'ee'of deceit, hypocrisy, 'or llnfuir proceed- an£l~ha,tPQfthe1JQited misery of aU ourJe1Jowmeu, -001',tbe
ing;is~o far from meriting aP-PTobaJion;tl)al ~~eman.."'{ho de~tfIJCJidn9rl4e peace and good ord~r~Tth.e- world, will
a,_tt~mpts it deserxe5 to be treat~<f withth(Jutl1Jostjf)djgna~ eV~1'ae:t~ros (rom:pllrnespeiate undert~king.j but th31ratJier
~ioj), al}~!~IIleet ""i!ll t=h~ fatB,pf .the w?mt ofyjIIaj~ls. - tha~ f~~ljr1pW'.enierprise~ we:wIII eX:lI[P2 1~!!2gu~!taQll.r.-

~_he person who takes an active part ntnny"contfQVersy - chy and confusion IntOJhe StaJe, and glory to riot upon the
~arrted on in th~ public~J>ap~~siamLdesires t.o~nr~J 9~1:! mi~~.tj,~;;:9f",.m~r~W.d,iI) private life.''=,.3'~a! ~l[.\sterly pen
hstsas a champIOn on either side, should be possessed of whlcQ drew,-a, 6rH~hed.character. of thec-l!!Q~,U~.Q!lsJmlrn!!te

t~~~g~?r c.~~~o.~_~.d !~.onJ~stywhich oblig:es"a man' .vi!lai,n, thai e'ler b.re.alhed 89 th~!:ar.thJe1l greatly §.bprtQf. to enter mto tlie_re~~.ITl.~.rll$qflhJ;J cause;:md to gIve a fun, tIns plCflj:t~,ahd, had he' hv,ed to)hw day, musLh-ve ob-
fair;"anfimpartiaJ stale of the cootroversy ,in~tder to en~' tajn~d s.9rnemasle.r~,trQkes frQmE/tlreiip~~~;e~llu! Qr.talirre
titre- linn-to a pIace- in anyfaper~ofreplli~tiQIT~'-When he hin-rself .never equ~)Ieq th!~. ij9:w.,E~jf~ir~Z!.!:~Q!ildjt:-
haulooe-this, hcought to have fyll Jiberty .tQuuse~:very

,
terhpt fOnx su~fap~:ara#er..uponapeople wliosjnnmn

arg!!g)~~,~kl~}~I~~£e~~gn 3.!1g)n1tbso.~Jd,~uppll- hii11i
. viol~n:t~truggIe toprese.eve thewseIYe.s~Jh~[I!JI.=~Dea;rs'

buupe 1J1§lanth~, ~ttel1Jpted tomrpose q1.[th~ puhliCk by persever!!J)~e irr!)ppr~~si\tGmeMW:es'h~s _b~e.n aNon-lm-
un(airTepresentations, lies; orlIss-el'tlotHfwitboul argumept, porfationAgreenmnt, is yet. rnoJ"e-ce:s;tniol'ainary .tlnrntbe
he sboufd he packed pff to the G..ommQI)rel:epJacle of -alIceleritYandch,eerfyjl1t'§swith""bjcij.,h~J!~~1§.'cJ1u¥]jjg[a
such materials.

'"

.

-

.
moij~.lies.: ,Tbegjiar:dsm Jor. th~e£pre$ion~;nI forgot that

In our: presenLCQntesLwith Great Britain, ~he question thetiutl1-Q(it'canbe proved by (a.cts. ,0. .', <. .
is, Whether the Parliam~nJ of Great Britm"n ba~, a,. right' . 3..'.' Th;ll.~g;\:jID :Jtan.iQdependency;repletewith the
to make Statutes whichshaU bind us in all cases whatever? mostai~(i~~§ing caJariii'ties, destructive mischiefs, ap4 aggra-
Now, if anyone, without ever bringing this question in

.

vate.~mi~erie!>jand th,atth,e q!lr]ing object or our wishes
view, OnLttemptlng tod-discuss it, will undertaKe, by hard is an_Independent RepubH.c." In -supporting this, it will
nam-es, to frighten us into a submission, I think he wants be necessiry to prove that the Congress,- which spoke the
that CaOdQllr and ingenuity which alone can entitle him ,to sentiments of all those whosecondpctPhileirene. co..o-
a pl'!cejna_Papel':uf character, and his -manner.of pro'- demns, and w~os(J():lea,?Qres'every ColonyinAmeri~(l has
ceeding -gives the Printer thereof ajusi right tQ ref4$e his adopted, U)istookitsownJn.tentjons,\vhen it absglutely de-
lucubratiQns. '. - ,'.'

,
nied die- charge ill tne.'strongest terms,a~d defi~d its-most

FOURTHSi:RU;S.-v'OL. u. 6
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inveterate elJemies to make good the charge. It will ~lso
b~ proper tQmake out to the satisfaction of impartial peo-
ple, that our' contending for British Liberty will be the
s~fe' "mean$=bfb!Jing deprived of it, if we should prove
successful. .

4. ''That our expectations of accomplishing our under-
taking, are mad, and must at Ol1.ceappear groundless, when
we ,consi.deuh::tu.b~'I'hrQn,e W<I,? 11e,yeI JPQ[!:) }!:).Qure jn the

!learts of a free and happy people; the Nation never mgre
powerfuljnjtsre,s.o!trQes, nor more respected abroaq; nQr
Admjnis!ratillnl11..Qrejirmly established in ._the esteer:n ~nd
approhatiOI1"J)L:J. great majority of the. people, tban althis
da)',"

That thcs8, <lss{,'Hionsmay no! meet wjthlln!Jxpected
difficJ.lltJes ITlthe proof, it will not be amiss .to lay before
you .the pr!tseo.!s!tQatiQnof Gre(1t Br.ita~n, thpI, having
this ion"iew; the demonstration may be "SUiteda.ccordingly.
Her rredjt depending on her Trade, and a principal part of

IbJl.1..cut..Qffby our Non-Importation Agreement. lrela.nd,
though in slav,ery, poverty, distress, and unarmed, hitherto

.~;!.tcelfiesfr..ain!Jd wit~in bounds by the dreadofa military
force, but now reduced to that last stage of oppression which
makes:\I"\v!.le-mn.tDXfad. .Scotland, filled with resentment
for the injuries offered her by the English~ . The English
full of hatred andindigoatipn again~t the Scotch, for tbe
undue prH~~,sh9Jved to them bytbe Court. The Cap-
ital Qf the Kingdom exerting its utmost inlh,jence against the
presentAdmiIJis1J:\!li9.n; and in all probability she will find her
measur~s(Jpported by the united efforts of ~ILtbe 'J,'ra,qing
Cities and Manuf::tcturing Towns io the Kingdom. A gene-
rill di$cQ!Jt~!Jl1hIQl1ghthat Nation, on aCCQuntof the 4<;:t.of
Parlianrennvhich establishes the Rorna1l, CathQlick Reli;"ion

, inG.Qnq!JJI.--~FL(mfe professing the mostpa~ifick disposition,
but cpmillu\!lly augmenting her Sea and L<lmJF9!'!;~S. Spain
arming as fast as possible, and insulting her in almost every
qu-a:rteroLlhe globe-she bearing these insult~ with the
talTIe,st..:iuhmission, and unable, in the space of twelve
years, to-prevail upon her to pay tbe]}J(miUCL Rans.om.
Portugal, though under her protection, insulting her Mer-
chants and r..eSlricJing bel' Trade. It is too . degrading to
memiql.tJb![:.Q<~yof Algiers. Her Army and Navy not
fifty thQlIs:m.d~tfQng,yet the annual experrse of the Na-
tion p~TT~J1.Nil)iqns .Sterling. This Slln1\1lis~dwjth dif-
ficulty when.s.bJLenjoyed all our Customs and p\lties,
These being-stopped, there will be.a faiJlJre-..9LQne 1\1il-.
FOII~at~p.st,which must be nised by additional Taxes laid
on thos:e-wh.O.Jl[(LsQjJrcelyable tQ be.ar their present load.
A~£I~btof FQIty MiJliQn$due to the IJollan:dcrs, who are
a veryjealo!1s people, and who know that thesecmity of
their1TIQ!]ey-dependscntirely On the Trade of tbe. Nation,
whichmUS.L$lJffer\,l mos.! dreadful ~hockJn)fIlQur Non-
ImportJI,1.iorcAgreement. Should they bee.ome fearful, and
begin tJLdra~J.hejr.n19ney out ofthe publick funds) aJl
the circulating cash in the Kingdom wOlll.dnQcrriorethan
pay the baILor it... .The Emperour of Gerrnany at the head
of tWIThundred thousand, and the King of Prussia at the
he1JpQLthr~e_JU!ndr.ed..th9Usandwell qjsciplined Troops,
ovcx:awmgall her Continental allies, and in a capacity to
t!!J<.~posses.S(Q!lQfherGerrnan Dominions. whenever they
please.- Kyssi!i-3.1IiIingat Commerce, and ~ecQminga ri-
vaTma.dlim~PQ\'I:~r. --4ml!rica det.ermiMd t9 resist every
further1\ttt1I!1ptwhich she shall make to en~lave her, by
forc~,cm'd.\\.cc~~iple only by her capitalCitfes,and those
protectea by a debt or about SixMilJion~ Sterling,c\'ery
Shilling of w]1icbmust he totally lost, if QurCities are in-
jured ;~besht~sJ if matters should become mQre critical,
the[e will\1.e principally inhabited by tbetools of the Min-
istry, for all $u~bwill b,eqbliged to fly to themJor safety,
asis e,yi.c!enUt:QDLthe present state of Boston; which will
be a :very-considerabTeadditional sec1Jrity'to Ol1rCities.
AiJle !lj)djudicious Statesmen nil) England, though uncon-
nectedwith 4m~riclJ, giving fheir Oph1i@in favour of our
con'dud, and openly declaring the inability Qf the Nation-
to subjugate the Colonies,by force. Thcse are S'omeof the
facts, against which others of superiour force, certainty, and
weight, mllst be produced, or it will be in vain to attempt
toprm'e that tbe Nation was pever more powerful in re-
sources. .

. 1 am undgr the.J1CCessityof passing by, for the present,
a rnultitud,!u)f J~.s§.~rtiqpsequally in need of facts to sup-
port them; but as there is onew two of a c.urious and ex-

traordinary nature, and whichJ fong"to see'demonstta.ted,
I mustcravethejndulgence oCthe publick a few moments
longer.
.Jt is assgrtedn" that tb!Lpeople in 41Rerifa..QJ!!LP!lXe..!!9

idea Qf the variQus!11al1,lli\!Xrgs,evolutions, marchings,
countermarchings, advan!<ing,retreating, breaking, rallying,
&c., which are practised in the Army, and, therefore, they
w.ill.be astQnisbed,confo\JIldc,d,and put to flight by attacks
frQ:mever)' quarter." Now, a demonstration of thi.s asser-
tionmustbe a great curiQsify,Jlnd_,-villplease many. But

. ~~ ppe (;ircumstance._see_rnsJo_l]J~ke .against it, I would be
glad not to have it forgotten, vii: tEatjliQugll\ve-may have
little ideaoftheirrllllying, yet~'e. mll~1.b~a.JlcnvedJ9"have
SQme COQfuse.dPQtiQD.s_of.thekJ~r~aking and running, espe-
cia.IJy such of us ;:ISCJln reme.mbeLlb.!!.L"Y.h.~.!"\_l~eywere
hroke, within ahout forty miles of FPfLPitt, by a hand(u}

.

of Ca.naQiqn$ ,alJd bl1sp::figbting Indians, they never stop-
ped flying until tbey arriY!Jd at~EMJ(1delphia. Impar-
tiality, hQwever, obliges meJQ(l1gnJion Oh~sjrcumsta~I!C.E!)
wbich js T[!tbef ilJ..J\&YQ.Ur9Ls~\]epart of the assertion, viz:
that th~ Arnericmts, h!!ve. J1QL!i trl1~~id~~2fpreaki~g ans!
rmining, tbough it at the salJ1~Uirn~,~~.@lV,!?"tl]!!J.Jheykno\v
ltPW tora.Jly; whatlall!lde.~ to i~Jh_e..J}gjJllyiQuJ()La~@t
tbreehundreg Virginian$,who, 2n

..
t~iI1u()~S!l~~nJ.vol':l.Il-

ta.rily formed, and cov!JredJh~uet!~.at of .lh_e~~ymgRegu-
hlfs~ Ticonderoga has alsQ fl1r!1,ish.ed.$Qr,ne.Qf..11s\vjth
similar ideas., JJ i? qhQil.~.~te.Ited,"that at one time we
wiJl ~eem to ,baYe Qp.ly a handful of TrQPps to-encount~-r,
and the nex.tminl1t~ thS'y willappear~lmosLinnumer!l.ble,
merely from their dextefQPsJ:l1oY.f.9J£pls, a.nd the different
~jtu~tioI1~ in ,wbi.ch.Jhey ~illbe pTa!iea;-and that, should
we be able.to perfect Qurs!)h:,e~inilli]"pa.lt of the discipline,
(which We-never can, as we are jncapable of forming the
leastjdeaoGt,) our skjUwilLxeb@I1d willJ tenfold dest~'d£~
tion upon our own beads, for by far tile greatest part, when
matters shall be, brqught to sucb,.eitremi.ties, will declare
on the loyal side, and extricate tli~Qlli!2lli1~fLOW~~.1!leguilt
of rebellio\1 by tbe mQst vigol'Ousef[ciLtS-fo:::'suppressit.n

I think it will be-quite a.s .h:ard~t9provethese assertiQns
as to square the circle. It will requikbQJ.bullllxio!Js,and
an infinite series to do it. To ma.ke an handful of men. . -:.

'-
.."'..,~. 'n..,..'''':li.;.;;.£,-:s:t~-'CL.''-'':=£.;~.Eo:E.~-:!I~

appear almost inl1lJIT\.etab.le.JQa--peQplewho kno\v -that
eVery addition to tbat bqQgrIJ1!IDJsLfiJit~rQ§ul1~great
.;l(lan1.kk, exceeds the power oLrnagick. And I sTio-uId
l!9Uik~. to see it proved, lest It m-ight le~sen the. merlt~of'

.a General, "who,. although respecteo ana a~miable for..his
social' virtues, for' his' prudence, 9Urll!!ljty, long-suffering,
and clemency, ,of. wb.icb .JY~HaIL!;!l!!1!Q.Lb~ be.~I).§i~le,
isne\1erth~less unjvers.ally a1l9w~d.litk!,l._brave solare!",
CQol, intrel'id, watch(ul, alldre$.Qlu~_L~I1~ perfectly ac-
quainted with the militaryari." 1,'low.iftbisbe I]ISCh<!f1!.C-

.

tel', how ca~he b~e;<.qu~edJQCn9t putting these roanreuvres
in practice, instead' of seJ;IQipg foicmoNTroops? Can~-it
be imagined that the. fr.(;o.~.u.t~D.o(jl!ePrQ.~.i!~e o( 1U21.~~-
chusett$-Bayare so de!e\111in~d a[2.tQ.-':Itlfu]'c_§!!Q!I]i§.~j.Q!I,jf
they saw an innumerabl~L,hQst..Q.L.ID}Qh..JV~ll...Qisg.iplln~d
Troops ready to fall upoIlJheml.Th!.JY -must be berges
indeed, or at least resolved tQlost:~mg,,~]iQ~rfy iogeiher
if they are. .' ;;:~;;';~;~~,;;;';;';;;;~;;.-=

I will take no ,fJdyant~geof liii.:g1aringcontradici'iQns
. in one paragraph, repre;;enting1is-as:Jb!-Jmo$treJ'.ollJte

and desperate of men,' \';])0 :havj v:.9.:i.fgardfor our lives,
!lncithat we arewjjling tosac.rifictralLtbJJ.tj~g~\!!to tl~.to
obtain our beloved poini ;.aiid iri::t~~ne~t a.sSiifes'iis-that
\Y.€!willbyand by be sp terrifi~djDM. nal!l~'ofReb-eJliQq,
that we will murder 9Pe:J!.llQ!heDoprove=o1.frJoya'lty." I
will notrequire the fact$\vhikhc.:!!P-prove these inc.QlI~i~-
encies. I am n"OtjncJin~d_tQJai~_~.,.:!i\JJPiciorrof theal»Ii-
ties orQourage of the British, 'I),wps; Tbere are 11nmy
l;ircumstanGes \Vhj~h pr~~ell( them~Jy'~~qL.wj~_,day, to
show they have a tinctufe of the, tmelhit.fsE-~jpirii -stIll
r~fnai.nlng, though theJaw:i1_!!Ild.r.~gu1iitionsto which they
are subject are of the .roost "sl~yish-;'arBitrary, and despotick
kind. It i~ hard to!1iyCi)st,aJeq/.,Englishrnan of his love
of liberty, or admiration .of tbos~FIj~L!\!\'!-,wil!jpg to risk
their all in defence of .it. .Tbe~~.",m.»-ybe SaIne mongrels
among them, as welLas i1-roongourselv~s; yet the reloc-
tance of the Officers tP.tbl:\,~ervi'p,e,and the. _de.s.!JJ~iQtlof
the Soldiers, prove tbat they arerioLdi.veste(L Qff~eJing,
and. far from becoming MiQjsteri<lLlmlQher~,,_.Jf.things
should come to extr'emifles it is riot to be dOlibted but. -. ~-
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they will discover further sirrns of a true Englisl£ spirit. liarnentary jurisdiction, and deduced you"rrights from the
Howerer, should they prove°as loyal as Phileirene wishes m?st sol.idfoundati?n, and eXplained your duties." Pleased
them to be, twenty riflemen will, I doubt not, prov~a with this declaratIon, I eagerly began a.careful perusal, of
match for any ten of them; and if we reason from for~er the pamphlet;. but wha~ was my surpn.se to find t~~t in-
experience, Braddock and Howc have left us a ~roportJOn ste~d. of de~uc]~,g the. rIghts of Amenca from a .m?st
still more farourable. As to the common SoldIers, _they sohd foundatIOn, you have laboured to show that Amenca
hare no great' inducement to _make them fight. If they has no rights a~ all; _andthat we are th.e m.()~labject sla~es
will fight for pay, I think.we-collld increase theirwage~., o?earth.~bIs :>~t._me.1Tponan exammatlOn of the prlll-
At any rate,,~' groat a day to feed up~m"hal! an hour s clples o,nwhlc~ yo.uh~ve I:1roundedyour. arguments; .and
.exercisein the week, and ten year~' l?ltermg I~ crowded !rom th\s ex~mmat19!utJ~:Vlde~dyapp~ared ,that you have
barracks, can give them but an mdlfferent. ode to the Ignorantly mlsu,nd~rstood?r WllfuHymlsapphed.tllf:~,-.;:

.character of true British veterans~ .
. .' . .'I'he fi~?t pflnClple which you lay down, and whIch, Ill-

That our skiH in the military art, could we but attain it, de.ed, is the grouIl.dwor~of your whole performanc~, is
Would rebound with ten-fold.destructi6i1.bn burQwn heads, thIs:" There must he III every State a supreme Leglsfa-
is rather hard. For shaH we take that immens(;) pains tiYe pow(;)r of the Colo!)i~s, and that the.<::;oIQPists aT(;)}
\vhich it will cost a~ Amcrican' to acquire it,. and which therefore, subject to its laws."

. .
.'

."

,

'-'aTone can.pu(-us-oii-'in-'eqmirfootingwith t~se vete't:.ffis, It may be 'proper,befQre,wep:ocBed,to ~bserve,,th~t
and then turn it ~]O'ainstours€lves? This WQuldbe an in- though thereIsJ1o_dJtfieuhy III laymg down general pnncl-
fatuation which P hilcirene and all his fellow-blusterers have pks--onthe .mtture. Jlf,GQ.Yernment, yet it requires judg-
fiOcbeeJ].jl..bleto accomplish, and, I fear, n(;)verwill, not- ment and :mderstandillg to make a proper appIi~;aJionof
withstanding the facts which can demonstrat(;)its truth. them. . If It ~hall appear th~t YO,ursev~ral quota90nL~Je

.lon~~ thoJlght of touchhfgon the doctrine of Rebellion and ,tot<lllYlfiapph?abl~tQ t~}{:!$I~uatl~nof. th.~,g_~I?J')I(;)h.'YJt!l
cmr-duty to God; but as the factS necessary to demonstrat(;) respect to theu' connectIO,!1wIth Great Bntam, YQllLllrgu-
b1sii$seiti6ris011ihis.headmight border on impiety, and the ments Ixwstfall, of G.ourS(;),to the ground',.i\ndLappre-
attempt itself would be blaspheriiolJs, I ,vould not have it hend,I shall nOlQnly ?e able tOIB(!,~~c)QJ~.appe!!:,-but
e
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nCtered on; for ~f one
.
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n~t anot~]er, the Judge clearly t
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you eIther d~d not
may plead for hIm; but If a man smagamst God, who u~derst~nd the. autbor,s quoted, 01 tha~ you have wIlfully
shall 8)ltreat for hin] ? '.'C Yet the matter maybe

.
settled in mJsapp\Jedthem. . ""'~~~--C-'---7:~'" -

few.word.s. God is certainlyon t~1eside.o~jus.ticeand the. Whoever has, read, and ISconversaDtJ:VJt,hJpe ~.l)t~Q.!;s.p.n
oppressed, and the Devil on the side of InjustIce andop- ~oy~ernment,,wIllagree ~hat whenever th~~~()ve_p:r[Tc)ple
pression: They may be consideredas,th~ ~(;)ade~sin this IS,l.alddown, It amountsmsubstancecto- ~ill?,,_1!.ndj.J;ns~ply,

.C!ll!se,and every man as actuated by the SpIrItoflllsleader. VJZ: Wherever m,ep have, from a state of nature, entered
I will leave .it to Philcircncand the world to determin(;) -Intoa state of society, there must be somewher(fll pow.er
which spirit he and his pa.rtyare inspiredwith. lodged to make laws obligatoryon-<llL.the_meJ1)b~tsciLw-at. ,

"

. . society. This power of making laws, IioweverIDQdified,
To the Fmndto, the Co.nst~tutwn:

. is' c~lled tbe Legislati ve' power ,. !!JlcLaD.lone -wiU'I'e..acllJy
SIR: As you may be acqllainted with facts which have assent tq tlw necessity there is, tbat this :Legislatiye~l)oWer

escaped the notice of aJI beside yourself; as you !:Daybe should be supTemeover the members ;-for if, after~th(;)Le-
>a~le to.~~fen9. your .ca!ls:~by arg~~ent~, which, though gislativepower has ordained any thinLio.'.~e4Q!1~jrH~'
Intherto concealed, wIll stnke COnVIctIonmto the h(;)artsof m~mbers shpuldan~rw<Irds,b!iJ lelt .toJb.i'J!;QIYJLchoic.e,to
the moststupjd, insensible, and obstinate bigots; and aSadppt or reject 'it,it follows clearly there must be:anena of
your proofs may be de.rived from ;SoUTceshitherto unex- GovernnJent. NowJet. us considguylu:ifu§i t.hiS::prrnci'ple
plored by any other; 1 c~ILllpon you to exercise thQse is hqt (1,)1Iysatisfied in thesev(;)raLG.ox£'i:rilneI1Js'~of4iiLC.ri-
political talents
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epossessed of, in demonstratingihe. truth of the foregoing Parljament of.Great Britain. I )viILl}~:ae!takCtJo~~how
assertiQJ~so( Mr: Phileircne. Should the t~sk p~ove hard that the principle is applicable to oqg_e~~!~ov~~nmints,

,PE laqo~Iou,~,~oumlJst comfort yourself WIth thIs reflec- and to them only; and this I shalJilofrol1l yourowrr.::quO"
tJon; that It IS tT1e~only means whereby you can prove tations. . . .:::~

:=..:: =_.. ,c=c'~''':'::~'yourself possessed oCJ1!at. candour and honesty, which is
. Mr. LQcket.ells 1JSthat "Thej\rSJ.fp.ru,l!!'I)J(~}JJal positYve

sor~r~a!nongst your-PRrty. If, jnthe courseoL your de- 'Jaw of all Commonw(;)alths .is th.e~e~Sta"bJI~biDgthe L.egis-
mO,nstl.'at~on,.t.hi~oJl~point shoulqJalI in ~ur fav,our,:viz: lative power; this Legislative is ~ot'.only' the. supreme

-rn::J.u.bepresent Isa struggle ofmzght agamstnght, and pOw~rof the Commonwealth, btitiss:a.cr,edandumdterable
' that right is on our side,',ve have litt1(;)to fear, even should in thebJllJdswhere'th(;) comn)unityh::J.yeplac-ea it:n TI""cin~
ev(;)ryother assertion of Philcircne prove tm(;). For when not begenied, It is a~ weIJest~bli~hed~~~t11~LegisElture
wa.sarbitrary power sll.G.cessfulin Grcat Brit(lin 7 NOlin of GreJJt Britain; its powers witliiIljhe---:Q.cJ.\Jrii],Sp[tJie,

.'theday's of Charles theFirst,IlOI' yet at the RevoJtition.' Provinc(;)areas supreme and un]imiie(Gst1i~poier;[the
Tf'illiainl~eJ3.Cl.st{iidisthe princip1\linstanceof th(:!kind Legislaiureof Gr~atBrit(lin. 'Here~.tfien, the.principl(;)

.[ngw
.
~ecollect. If we be p~rmitted, ,then, to dra'~ a?i ap\1Iies-;=-as there is a LegisIati"e-PoWw-]r; the PrQ11irce, .

~Qm:l!lsl?JJsJrom formerexpel'lencecl.wb~le we have ,a legltl-ofPennsylvania, that power is, frq!p::.tJ:1~Il~tu~egf aJLG.9-
mateKlt1g on the ThroIl(;)' we have lIttle to fear. . Had v~nnnepts, supreme, and ,all thei!1hafntantsQLthe_PrQ\Tince
arbitrary power sllcceeded in the days of CAf1rlc$theFirst, mpst, b~ oi:Jedient.Jpjts. laws. 13l!Lt.Q.proceed : "Then~
01' Jqme~ the Second, we should at present 1.e in the .same , can,bebuto One supreme power,wQi~lijg)h(34!Jgjsrailie;
state or a worse than the people of Francc. Now would to wbicD all the ,rest art:!, and rn4~.t1ie~~]ior(fiQat~,"'~::This', . .
you, Sir, or Phileir.ene,orany oryour party, rather find principleis certainlyright; but Jetps_:~~~~howjuaicio'usly

,

y6ifts.e1Yes inthis stat.e~and-cbndlti(Jn, than that your fore- it is applied. 'Certainly in the ProvJnci;e .otPelJJ1Sylvania ,
fathershad~ pursued the' measures they then adopted? thenrn(;)itheris no.r.can be nJOre th<!oIJ,~esupren:m pu\'fer,
According a.sy?u answer this question, weshalJ be. con- vi~; the ,Legislature of the Province. 'Tothem.the 5e-ve-
demned or JustIfied, even should we b(;) forc(;)d to draW the . ral Gorporations, and other inferiQurjurisdictionS'lJJ.us.t s,uo:..-

"sword. A LOVER.OFENGLISHLIBERTY, mit. Butobserye how completely-wretch(;)dyou ahn. tp,
ITI,s,ke\pe A1I!~ric~ns. You quote LiU:kc.JO p:ro,,~i&at
ther,(;)cacnbe put-onesupren1e power, 'YJ1iclijs!Q,e4egis-
1atur(;)jif so, and if the Parliam@J, as you say, iSdw-cLe-
gislature of the Colonies, it follows thatwe.hav~.hiij)erto
been d~peived, and that thpre isn9 IDJ~Ii~t1jjngas~aColony

-Legislatur(;) in existence. But, Sir, this suprem:epower,
the community ofpennsyb!ania)iavjLlli1..diniably vested in"
the Ass~mbly and Govemour, subject to'our SQxereignJs

.

negative; and, of course, the Legislahir~oCGrea{Brit(lin
is;notthe Legislature of PcrtlJsylvan.fa-;'for. ii'wouliLbe .
"!~regl\!ar andmolJstrous" to suppose Us'slIbjecr i.8.~rwo
Legislatures. Butthiswill not satisfy.)'ou:' Y OQ,}yiq:JJiV:~

.

To the Auf hor of a Pamphlet ,cntitled
" A Candid Exam-

ination of thc Mutua.l Claims of GREAT BRITAI~ and
h~r C(jLONIE.S, ~'c."

Philadelphia, Ma.rch8, 1775, ,

SIR: When your pamphl(;)twas first put into my hands,
I accidentally openedit aUh(;) Ia.stpage but one, and was
pleased to see the following-words: "Thu~ I have; 'my
dear countrymen, with the.utmQst. candourand. freedom,
and the mosLbenevolent regard Jor your true int(;)resf~nd
happiness, laid befQreyou tbe ConstittltionalextentofPar-

* . ,
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it, that we shall be subject, not according to Mr. Locke,
to "one" but, to two supreme Legislative powers. Your
quotation from Acherley is more pointed; "The supreme
power in every Government and Nation is the Legislative
power of making and altering those laws of it by which
every man is to be bound, and to which he is to yield obe-
dience." Is not every IT\anin Pennsylwmia- bound by,
and, is he not to yield obedience to such laws a's the Legis-
laturf! of the Province shall enact? Every man will an-
sweraffirmatively~; if so, is not tbisLegislati"e poweroL
Pennsylvania, according to the express words of the above
quotations, the supreme power in this Government? Ca_n
We then i:Je subject to two supremeLegislative powers?
BiitTet us see whether you will not yourself prove sufficient
for ,mYargument. Page' 43 you say, " Each Colony in
ih.e present Constitution, is capable, by 'Its own internal
Legislature, to regulate its own police within its particuJar
cirtl~_Q(territory; but here it is confined: thus far, and
ntffurther can its authority extend." , This, I hope, is suf-
fiCientto show that, each Legislature is supreme within its
Q\YKJ::irc]e;and that this is all that is required to satisfy
the principle on which yon have benevolently endeavoured
to.lll!iId_your system of tyranny.

You proceed next to Hi!perplexed, inaccurate, and de-
fective delineation of the English Constitution, and of the
diff~.!'~l!Lcapacities of tbe King, in order to point out the
abs.urdity (as you call it) of the Coloniesio acknowledging

,

'aIlegianceto tireKing, and denying obedienceto the laws
of ,ParJiament., In this also, I apprehend, you are equally
WTOrfg. Let us attend to your argument., "'I'otheKing,
in his representative capacity, and as supreme executor
of the laws, made by a joint power of hima:nd others, the
oaths of allegiance are taken; and by him, that obedi-
ence in the subjects to the laws, which entitle them to pro-
tection in their persons- and properties, is received.' Is it
then to.him, as representative of the State, and executor
of it~ laws, that the A_mcricans profess their allegiance?
This c:w!!mb(J; bec:mseitwould be owjog an obedience to. the lawsQL lh~Stat~which he represents. It would be
el,lsytoptoYeJhat your idea Qf allegiance is totally defec-
tiie';-'Duf Oils] intend only to expose the fallacy of your
arguments, without advam:ing any plan of my own, it will
perhaps beHmurtfsatisfactory to refute you from your own
WQfcri.~,

- -
.

We Americans ,can, then, it seems, owe nO allegiance to
the King without involving in it a subrnissionto the laws
oilksupreme Legislature of Gn:at Britain, of which he
istepresenfanve: Strange, indeed, that even our allegiance
shall ,be drawn in as an argument in favour of ParIiamen- ,

tary power! But, Sir, let me,as'a Penllsylvanian, address
yoi[jilld.JJxamin,eYOIl1',argument. "-The allegiance I o,wen

toJne.King is due t9 him.in his representative capacity,
as:Jluprermr:executor of thidaws made by a joint power of
hirnandcQJJ!(J-ks':'n_.t\greed,Sir, for argument's sake; but
is_iiotthe King vested with the Executivepowen')f this
Gov-~IDeiLt.1..:_J~:.h.e_!lOt.t11f:Jrepresentative of our whole
Staie~ to se-etoaf our linvsare duly carried into execution?
A~l.dis not (on yourprincjples) an oath of allegiance by a
Pinnsylvanian to the, King, made to, him as supreme exe-
cutQr.of the Jaws-OfP~rJilisylvania? 'And if, Sir, an oath
of allegiance, taken by a subject in England to die King,
isTohim as representative of the supreme Legislature of

, qr§g~lhf{aiJ1,.J ~~](,where is the absurdity of supposing
an oath of allegiance taken by a Pennsylvanian, to be
t:1k.(J.!Lbyhim to the King, as the repr!)seotative of the
I:egisl3:tive 'Iiower-of Pennsylvania, which is the supreme

power of, the Governme.nt'in which he "lives? There can
bOenone. But further, Sir; does not every Ameri.can ac-
k.QQw~dgethat heish1:>un,d by the common law of Eng-
lo.rrJJ,and such statutes as were madebeforethe settlement
of the ColQoiei, and which are applicable to our situation?
l$I1Ql the Kiog supreme executor, of these laws? And
whf:Jreisthe hnproptiety of supposing the oath of allegiance
to,relate to himmL5upreme executor of these laws, which
wf;!I.~knQwledgedo bind us, and at thesame time reject-
ing the absurd and dangerous idea of its including an obli-
gation tQ be bound by every law that tbe British Parlia-
Me,nJl1as,or may make?

I bave sufflyiently desJroyed, I trust, the two mllinpillars
of your system. But not content with '!)ndeavouring to
P1'9ve-:..heA7m:ril;a.l!LS!lbjectto the uncpntrolled power of

the British Parliament, you ~a;'eTor 'reauCing-tl;e'Legisla~
tures of the several Colonies- to the ~deg-radingSitlHiilonuof
mere corporations. ,:' The original irltent of thepreroga-
tive, under which the inhabitatHs of particular districts of
territory have been incorporated'iulo bodies politick, was
to.-enable the representative of the State to form inferiour
communities, with ml!nicipal rights and privileges; this pre-
rogative is very ancient; William the Conqueror granted
to London two Charters," &c. -~-~--.-------

If we -examine into ille nature orcOl-£0raBon;~,:r!:Cted
bY ibe prerogative; wee'shan ni1a,"you-aresfilTtmhappym-
the applicatioi1of your principles. ThatJheKing, by his
prerogative, may erect the iuhabitantsof pariiculirdisiriCis
intoinferiouf communities, with" municipaJ righis an~prV
vileges," is readily granted. 'ButJCxe(jmres-more tIJilrl
this to show that the Colonies ani ml',re'(jqrporatlon-i.
After granting an you call for, your;conc.1tiSioris,do npilO!:-
low,. for though, asyol1 say, the King may incorporate
inferiour comml1l1iiieswith municipal nglltS;yetltdOC$ not
fol1mvthat the King' can grant, to Ji{~re::nncor-porailons~full
Legislative power; Let any OI)ecoi-lsl<le.r~1iaGS-lli:e::QI);:-
ject of corporatiQllS,and the jJijrposeror which they are
granted, and the comparisonmiist v-aiiw-;-~ut, Sir, is not
the King visiter of allco-rporationS? XndhaiLUQLthe
Court of King's Bench' a pmver'to'-ii1'qulre-mto, and cor-
rect all the il'reguhiritiesthatha ve anii~i\JliJtny of them?
And'is 'tliis, Sir, one QrHie "SQTIa70:U;nJtatI011?'~m:Wlijai"
you have deduced the rights ciC7liii~ric(mjL Certam1).
vou will have the thanks of Jl1e"Briti~l!.Milllstiy-for going
'further t1l;1Oevei1 they have (rared:n~beyconfendonly
that we aresl1bject to the power orp:i-rlliiine:riI;~You, Sir,
gofimher, andmeritoriousl y."endea\'our iojJrove"u'i"iit\ve'
not only are subject to ParliariJi:mt~-out to TIJecourt of

, King's Bench, where that fi'iendta liberty, Lord ];lansfield1
nQwpresides.

...
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Let US next examiqe yom ravQ1iri(eposItI6n~tbattne-
rights of the Commons to a shacrei!'cl~gisl.ationis._derived
from, and represent the lands ,vithin ih-e.Re.alm~-~vin:.g,
as you think, fully shQw~ tbis; youc.Ero~ed~~~~~~~~-
with" ineffable pleasure") to shb.tviIlat,Ey necessaTycon.;.
sequence, the Americans ha,"!)10st,1}01die:righi, -buf the
exercise of the right of beirig.represented IniIJe1Ji-7tlsl1
Parliament, though they still cootioue 5'uojedUio-aWTts
Jaws. What does thifnrmoqnf(o?:W:by:-you have a rig}]t.:
but it is impossible you can~aerFve3nyaavaniagefromit.
Y9u have a right, butlt isimpossible-you-=canmicTse-rC
Want of right and wanl ofrernedy, ISsaid, in law, to be the
same. What an insl1\t 'to~l'I0ppres5edpeopre, to-telr
them they have a right, butthatj!i§.impossib~ilieYc3n
either exercise it, or ~eriveiinicaayantage from iC-1}ut
let us next examine your position~ana-seeltItISWen
founded. I apprehend itisTfot;a'@tQat-iour-iaea-or
representation is partial and fnadf:Jqira(e7~TI~it i1ie-lan'dec[
interest is represented In jmri; isgraiilea;-ina you-riliglrt-
hive saved yourself tbe trouble o[~everaliedious pages t6'
prove what every mau\\"ould imm~.dji~Yassent to;- Buf
is tbe landed the only interest thaYis represented? Or,
does representation arise. fl;om]anq-onlYfj":inswer.IioUJ

. in the negative; and tlwsI"'prove n:-TlJeComm-6n-$istl)~~
Democratick part of ille}JngTiih COllSiltUtion. Insman-
Democracies, the people shou[d~ aniniLi.i1any(iDVreecer
they did exercise thf:JIjegisraiive:jTQwerm tbelr aggregate-
capacity. In so large aState "is EPg1Gnd;sllch a tumw--
tuous meeting would beam~ridedw~th:aangeruina:Tri6onv-e;--: i.'

niences; and, therefore, iCis prcrvWeo-1JYilieXngus7iCon:.-
stitution, that the people s,11';lr'eier:Ci~~~~--p<TIieLbYth-elr-
Representatives, wbicliiiwoull:! :b.eTii:cQn-veDTe:nI~ould~
be done in their co])ectiye capaci'iy ;--TIiJs~5ir;Ts '-ihe-
principle of representatfol1,and by which everymano.L
property iri England has aviJjCecli!n ParJiilm~.Ilt:_TUi
upon this principle that the Jariaedln'ieTe~ri$:-iepresenteir
by their Knights of the Skire. This, -str;rs rioCili.eorigin,
b;lt ihecoosequence of represeTlJ~ifmr;:~~:~A!;inQfilii~]~i[-;
zen~ and Burgesses chosen by tbe Mercantile or Trading
int(!rest of the Na.tion?' Has ptit~veFflmrii:ivnoiS free of
a Borough a vote, Ilvdconseqliently, is-oe nofrepresent:
ed..in Parliament, although he has" not' a foot orlandt
In short, the whole of repre:s:el1tilii"8n;"iftfcordingto-ihe-
English Consti tution, .ist hisrITI:iJJ:(~~lIP~ei.DJliiilts_=a~
branch of the Legislaiivepow'(:L~IiQiiI{f=ms;crQ=I,il'-ille:--
peo.ple. In ,so largeaGoverrim~ma~ E;ngland,this is not

,
"

~
"~.
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practicable to beexercised in their collective capacities; calleduupon, say that he would defena it, if the tongress
from oence arose tile necessity of representation, upon the would appoint a day for that purpose. But this, Sir, was
genuine' prirmiples of which, every member of the commu- when all was hurry, and the forms of busines_sonly delayed
nity should have a voice, In forming this representation, their-breaking up. Besides, it was a little remarkable,
care\\i:ls-Takeri of th~ landed interest, and Knights of the that this. " Oracle" was not ready to undertake the defeDce
Shire-were elected by proprietors of land to represent it. of a plan-, when he had been for' months haranguing and
But this alooe would have been a partial, inadequate repre- caballing about it. .

- ~s:enlati()iI;- care\vas-also taken to have the trading intere~t You have mentioned some of the objections that were
r~resented, thatso not the landed interest only, but the hinted- against the plan, for it is false to say that the merits
whole body' of the people should be represented by the of it were. ever regularly debated in -Congress. -, One. of
House or-Comm()ns; in choosing whom, saysalearnei;l tbose objections is, that the members of the Grand Coun-
Judgf', there is sc~rce a free agent in England who has cil wouicrlJe corrupted, and betray' -ihe- i-l1teres(-oT the
@[(1~61~~~=-~This §ubjectmight be continued further if CQI~nies.__~T(uhisyou answer, "that if American virtue
necj~_ssary,-IJUtenough has been said to show your idea of was-not firm enough to maintain liberty ,-it could. be sup-
re~entation to be errOIleous. port!;d,by no wisdom or policy' wliatever.. But supposing

According to YOIl, Sir, we are bound by a]J laws made the people to beinsocm-rupt a state, yet as the election'
, by-tIle British Parliament. We- have a right to be repre- was tobe triennial, they might change. themeverytbree
: sented there, but it is impossible we can enjoy thai Joight. year,s, &c:; and besides, to avoid aIr risks 6filJeCounr~5';

So that the" persons,lives,nndestates of the subjects in theYmlght,hy altering one word,
.
a-stne plan, make the...:

America are at the disposal of an absolute power, without eJectiQn dl1annl1al or annual, wbich must certainly remove'
the least security for tire enjoyment of theirrights." ,.This tlre~objectlon." No, Sir. ! it will no(do~yet, not even with
is:a=drfilldfuLsituation! A.nd thinery readilig it is=suffi- the-alteration. For hit us once suppose-this darling plan

-
cj~nJ JQJre~eTJILe. blgoc:lof anyman that has a spark of executed, an American Parliamentl]1et. Suppose when
lilie-rty in hiin. -- How it has roused your passions! How, tht)s!llet, a m()tian is made, showingtbe illconve-rimnce-arid
:uiiillJ\led- is your ohservaTioh~Ohjt! You say, "most diffi£ulties offrequent elections,andproposirig tIle making
cerTiltn-iris;that this is a situationwhich peopleaccus~ . a law extendingtheir political existenCefor seVenyears;'
toIned to liberty cannot siteao~Y under." Sit easy under prBccidents' may bl! pleaded for it: But,. Sir, supposing this
slavery! It is a situation that aU. yom sophistry, threats, Parli~went tobe but a~nual, mafthey not'in one year,

(trtlH~ arms oLB,.ilain will nevermiJ.J\.e anAm~,.i(;ll1t~~it on~tihQnth, oqe day, nay, in one hour;-rm~~uote,; wbich
undera(all,~~,_~

-
,

'

marforeverqrmibilate the libertiesoLalLAmerica 'lBut
. J3uLn9\\l tll.e_~1111;.lill is- .drawn up-the plan of union wiITY011nQt trusi the virtue ofAmericaus?:Sir,l en'tedaina-
gentlemen, which is to re5tore \1» totJw enjoyment OLOUL high reverence for the virtueofmy-cdmJtrynien. But the
IQ$'trights! Ha vingsbown, ag'you think, that we have nO tnisii&toO sacred.,

,', Permit meJ<>,1eJIyou, that neitber
rights at all, you very patri.oticallypropose a.plim,oy which, "~vi;'dQmor paIlcy" wO\ilddictate tne1.eavin~- the liberties
ifTtlir5BritiJ;h Administta~Qn pleases, weuiay berestared of.~C~lIntry to the 'virtues ot any mer;. fiOw~v~r great or
to_~()ll1.e, ltu~_~~~_\Tf)ry positionteUs us weare sJgves. congricuous: '-'We know too well theiaJJJ6i1jTy oTlJUman
Hour restoratiQn to rights depends, UpOn the pleasure-and nature, and both" wisdom and policf'teachus tosup-
will. of the British Legislature, they are our masters; we port oor liberties -with otber propg-and .pilTars.d. I dId 'not
I11JJ_sLsl.lbmit,to their pleasure; - But send theallthor of tbe int~nd to, have touched on the meri,ts~fthe plan, but when
plan _2ver a~a' de1fgat~)osolicit your-causet~~the~ex. 1 s~.'Y:~neoftge objections to ~iL$(nn:0ijlate(~ I thought,
pense WiJTl)e tmIing;" it is a task he would;I1o doubt, proper to state the objections moreJully and forcibly. The
perform" with ineffable pleaslIfe."

.

, whole of the plmris'Cbnrused,in}p'¥acftcaole~-an(raanger-
Xousay, Sir, you haYCQften -conversed. with the author ous-',as probably'soon will be shown; - ~cccC" .-, '''_T-

. of the plan, and well un.derstandhis principles. Pray; Sir, Ihavereservedtill now, purpoBe]y,myremarks on tbe
-ask him whether be ~idnot,ina Commim~ebf c;ongress, gr6~

~

aPuse .~ndcalumIJY thro\vn oIJCirryolfr-p:rmphlet
deny; from the same learned~uoJatiol1s, about landed~pro~ agairrsnheC6ngl'ess. How unfair, -bowungenernus,to
perty, the power of Parliament to'birdJpeypJonies,: iri' tak~tJ~facbea paits of tfJeirpr6ceedings~-!lJjQ,JmrI1tbence
aij'fcas~-His-concIusroTIsfrQm'ilies-am-e piemi~eswere,' draw iiifer'€nc-esas.to tJ]eir principles! _HQWdare you, Sir,
I JilllJilld,very (jiffenintfl'omwhat you have drawn.in-=tbis intfiefaceofAmtrica;assert that tli=ej'nays-prOpuse-d-no

"pmiJphlet. He insisteaIb~fH~ right of Englisn ]Ibe-ity
.
plan:otacior!i'modation?

..,

That' every'VagfEqpjlveys'" senti-
.

iS~Jrrightto participate jn: Iegislallon;thatadhe laJ}dshl meii1~of independence ? Hgvethey -not '~xpre~sIy said,
Am.cric.aar,e.not represel)ted,-~.Amer~can$couldnoi' 'be-"re~ (an-a"'kitfi"ottbe groundw.orkof ttwii=-wILQle '-procerdings,)
pr.esented, and not beingl'epre:s~:rgfd,tbey,ofcourse,cotild place4mcricain the situation she was in,before 1763, and
nodS) bound; from hence bc_drewarI inference of the ne- . all our complaints wiII subside? Is.' _Uiisnolproposing a
cesBityof some plan of union. Did he not, Sir, on=this plaii--'6[accomrrmdation?Yes, Sir:an!ftn~-oiily reaiolJaT:)le-
principle, deny the powercif Parliament even, to regulate con-stiwtionaI plan that can be devised. ,Tear. away- lhat
TraCIe?--:t\naaid he not even-'vote against it, In Ccin- . sysieJi1of Revenue Laws, and their:aifenCTBn,ts,and peace
gress?

.

"""

,m," ..

"

-
-

..," willb,~restored. And'is this, Sir, talkfrig-of]ndetRm<TeUcc?
-Mudi has -b'een-saur :rgains! the Gongress for rejecting'

,

Cou~i(J~r 'theStatiiteS prior to 1763,to'whidl 4meriC11C_O.II-.-
this plan. The matter, 1 amUtolo,stands tbus: When it ~cedfsohedience,cdbsiderthe ackrJOwleoget-prerogaiives
was first introduced in-Congress, most of the me"mbers of ilie,J{ini(of "Gniat Britairi,'in itIIthi;--CQIQiiks;-th:eap-
helm:!it ,withhorrour,:as an~jdle, dangerous, whimsical, peal 10 the King and Council frOm judiciiJfge'j'ermhiationsj
Miriisteria] p1iul.- Sorneof the "Pennsylvan'ia Oracles;" his :iJegati:vetoTaws; and I~t anrhnparfiaEman sa-y;.whe-"

"
Fr.ienps; with whom infinite pacing' had been taken befdl-1!' thf£this is,Rsysteni of indeperideuc-!;i'.,-TlJe:JJibol1rs-and
haTI-d;-mov~'dto have inO!1)(l)itJed.,Thi~~vas. reje-ci~d; virt.~I 91th~-Q(wg~ess in the caus~ef]i~rty ,wil1~ to latest
thenJJ.JJlQ1LQILWRLmade that the plan mIght he onmtne age~b~reveredanae$tee1IJed,whJ1eyoual1d your attempts
tab1e, to be taken up at ~aITYft£tqt€)_day. This was carried win-only beremembel'ed to shcHvposIenty:inat- e.ven. in

.. in- iheaffirmaiive. When the minutes carne to be revised; the-sedajsofliber.ty, America had so,!!e~~e$enerateSQllS-
towards the end,of the sintng; the plan wasomitted.~ere a Jijfiiies-a.na a-Pilmer. ',' ",."

:.,~..
-, u;::=' ..

th~-patrio1-raged, and imisiedon his righito have it on ,Biii, good Sir;b~fore We.,part, let me ask you how you
th~~riiiri!lte~~,Tbe question was put, and a great majority carrmtopublish your friend to the w6:d<[-iii~iriHiAQLno
thought the insertingirin~ihe Journid wouldbe disg'ra~ing priQ:.itpleor viJ:tue'dI see he has-_,signeaili-e.-AgsQpaiiQn:.,

o.

tb~ei_r cte~R:~s,- a!!~;a~£R!:~in,glyrejected it. Cert~inly:in - I all1-to[d .fie,sigried the~Petit~0n.~t~_tl~:.l{i,~g.,_I,~ridin -

such a sOCiCty,every-question must, of course, be."deter~ "the,A.ssoClatlon Jie:says, (for ItlsC-efta;r;ry thea'Ct .0£ all '
mine,d by a majority. If, ~then,amajoritywere of opinion wbo:.signedit,) "thepresent,unhapry-situation-Q( our-
th.aUbe il1sening it on their Journal wouldhe disgraceful' affairs~i~'Qcj:asl()iiedbya ruinoussystenCof'C01ony aa~
andinjurious, they J]nquestionaQly had a right to rejec~. it. mini$ira1iori~l1a6pted 'by the Britt$h Mini$lfY a1JO~(iCthe
If hIs' plan was ,dcfem;ible,,:,,hy did benoteriter intpt~e ' yea'; i 7.63, evide,ntly calculated for ensTaving-tho$e Colo-
argum1:mt with a gentleman from Virginia, who cbaIfenged nies." -And, Sir, 1 find furtber, that he'diif,"rorhims.';-If
biifi:12-Jt~an>~ ~ho8i~ ;he c-9t;tlpprove it t.o be ~ig w~.t.h-an~, th~~ebe:represent~d, :6rruly~gre-e-ii~~ !~soc.lare,_~ri.:
destruction toTh,el=oIOnws? 'TIs true be dId, when rhus del' the sacred ties of virtue, bonour,andlove(tfh!S CqUI)-

.~
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c try, to carry the Association-into execution. Let us now s~ici (f~1l1son was th~n asked' ~:l~~'~;e-Li18Cw9uil-S~~'fI«(
,'\l1eal;yOtiraccounCory6Ul;-1riend~c6n(fucf.- Deluded by back the said Vessel and Stores to Bristol, if it should lLe,

hopes that his plan would be considered, he was led weak- the opinion of the said Congress tl1athe'ougnt-so' todo.
ly to sign the Association. And your inference is p]ain, He answered that he would, if they wouJd"put him ,n a
that he is released from the obligation, because he was way to get his said new Ship home ; but thai otnerwisehe

,d.isappoinhid in his expectation. _What, Sir, would your could not do it. ' ,

friend bind not only himself but his constituents to the per- Captain fJoulson was likewise asked,wheth~,r the articles
formance of an agreement which must, in his opinion, lead containeo in the saidHmanifest were all the vC:ssel brougnt.
tc>their destruction? Does his notions Qf the~" sacred ties He ans\Vered thattherewasnc:.>lhing ~elseon Doard'sa,d ves-
of honour, virtue, and love of hisCmmtry," sit so easy on sel; that nothing had been taken out of her but a bed be-

,him, tbat he can enter into them to carry a favoul'ite politi- longing to one of the sailors, and that riotmng ~shouIa'be~
'cal pOInt, ana shaKe them 6ff at p]easllre, when his views taken out till he had the opinion oCtile Provincial-Con-

'.~e~Eisappojnted? One of the Pennsylvania Delegates,gress.
, :::1Yll~ai§s~riie:d:9nlI1eb:~s9ciation, and could not agree to Then adjouinedto the LibraryCharriDer~tIlre-e o'CloCK;

, ,
~mo--execu1ion~-sraid away and declined signing it. P. M.'~'~'==':':

.._-

I have now done with you. My view in writing these .
"~~Im)eo'cTo~K~p:-:~r:---

hasty remarks was not merely to defend the Congress,blit Met, according to adjournment.
",,'

'lo'-reril'dve-arifhad impressions fron1 your ill-grounded,-
~

Aftera full consideration of th~ foregoing matter respect-
base, and illiberal attack on them. To the impartial pub- ing Captain Coulson, it appears to this Convention tbat

'. 1jckls\lbrnit how far I have, succeeded. the importation of the aforegoing Rlgging;ga~ana-Stor~s~-
o"'~o".'""~C''',;Co'"""".""C''''__'''''T>", -,"" i~favidlation of tbe Continental Association. And whereJl's

..

._-""~ ~>-'"~-~-,-''' - the said Committee of Inspection have given it as their'
~~,CUMBERLANDCOUNTY(MASSACHUSE'rTS)CONVENTION. opinion, that the same ought forihwitIi.~lOoe-senITacI{,

At a Convention of Delegates fro01 the severa] Towns. \vitlwut breakiQg any of the packages thereof; therefore,
Hill th{)Counly of Cumberland, be1dat the Court~HOlis{)jn . Voted, (by a majority of twenty-uJreetothreeTThilt

Falmouth, Wednesday, Ltlarch 8, 1775, this Convention do bighIy, approve'ortne~ 'p-r.oceedingsof
~~~,~c~~~~~~~ENOCIlHFREEluAN,C!iriirrrwn. said 'Comnlittee, andwe do -eal11e.siIY-l~equestthat saId
,;, Adjourned to the Assembly Room, twelve o'clock. CQmmitteewould pursue every measure recommended by
~~ )Iet at the Assembly Room, according to adjournm'ent. tne Association oCthe CdntirieniiLC&Dgress fOrpuiii~

'~,The fQHo\ving new' ~rembers were admitted, viz: ' into_!n{ec.l!Jion jbe severa! artiriksj5i:)i~Qr:='- .~ ..u_-

Co~-, From NOIl'l'HYARi\louTH-The Hon. .Ierr,miah Pow- Resolved, That itberecomm~ndid,~anfit'isherel;y
J:ll,Esqrnre,aIrd Jonas Ma$ort,Esquire. ~ ~f)trQJ1gly recommended to the sever:tlTownsIn--iliifJGoun-

,'t: From NF;W GLOCESTER--""Mr.Abel. DQi!i$ and JVIr. ~y, that they immediately taKeetreCtuaTcai'e'to provJcre
ltloses ltlel'l'il. themselves a'~stoc_kofA-riirinIn.iti9Il,aouble at least to th...t.

, .,-- Bes(Jlved, That this Convention do earoestly reCOm- reiiUiiedJ:iytfie:Pl'OyiQceuLiw;;"ana~suche~a-qu'aniltY:Qf
". mend to the several Towns in tbls CoimtystrictlfIC)-ob- PrQ.Yi~ion~as1llay bytne:mre-sp'ediVeJy be thOlJgnt'neces-

_s~rve the~esoluti6nsQJ the PrQvinciaLCongress ~'ith safyfor the exigencjesoJtbe pres-em'se'ason.,AndasiGs ,

l~spect to paying their Pm"inc~e Taxes- tQ llenry, Gard~ of the utmostimport'aoce thiuhusbanary should atthisUday
ner, Esquire, of Stow.;andcon-sideringthe a1armiligsrtua- be more:partlcu]arlyencoura-gea,'iilscarnestrfrecom-
tionjvbich thi§J'ravinceis now unbappiljbrought intg; it mendedthattbe.iiihabitints ()f..tms County would ex.eJ't
is furtner'reCQmnlenaed tIlit they coinply wiih this Resolveth4;m1~elves, asJar3.s' possi1Jle,io promotenine rmsingsi1cb .
1fss.()Qn:'-<Iniossible. l1ecessariesof life as may be suiHlbletothe--CjualltlesoTtQe-ir

- Then adjourn~J:ltQ ThJ.4l'sd'ay morning, nine()'clocl{. TespedivelaJ1ds. -., ._. -----------T~c-.~n~~'n--=- Voted, That the severaL1\I:embers of this Conventron

.
.n ~,

,. 'Thufsdii'y, l\'fal'cn 9, 1115. be and hereby are desired to recommend to the inhabitants
-:, Met, according'1o adjournment. of tli(Jir$~Ver~l 'rowns, strict1Tto'adher~ to ,the, Resolves
'"",".JYh~!!),as,for the infQrmationof the i!JJ1ahit.aflt~LO(th~~QftJJ_e COQtinoeTIt~l~.nd.£ffi~il:i]i.a[Go,rigre-sses.--Aiuftllut ,,

" "l''mfr9(if~iiiYl)i.-iiCihi~~County ,seVeral of. t!re-lVEiillpers .they'use=tJitiir 'besC'eDdeav<furs"io--dlscouragei1Ots~mOlJs,
,

there.oCaI:e--:-d~sJ:rQl!Scor knowing .'the circumst~i1cei--ihatandall, tl1f11uhu01ISproee€dlhgs;-"'anatllafwey wOUIQei]~
~ttg1]gthejrpvorta.tJ(:m. Q[Dertain' Goods whic;hhavearrived, 'd~~Y9ur,<lS much as in th~ridLes,' to'prornote peace~ 'Ofcfer,
in the harhour of Fa(motah, from Bri$tol,siYI1:ethefirsf of _ilI1d_'ccJccPrpm; llsessentiallyriecessary Torine safety of th~

-J?eh~rIliijlast;
-. .~.-

'''- c' n' ~',
'p-etlple at1his:critical day:'

.

' ~H=~

"
v~oted, ThaG\lr.Par$ons, Clerk of th,e CommiU@ of . Voted, Tbatsuch oftliepro-cieeQingsOf this-COm'en.n

TnspectioiifQ£sajrI Ea]mQuth, 'be deslred.to attend .ou~this °tiQ1LbepubJislied aSlh.e.E'a;lrljQWh'QwegafeSSIlaIriIlink_fit.
""

"
Conven.tion, with the proceedings~ofsaidCommitl~re- Voted, That ihis CorivemiQO 1ie--dissolveo-'--

-~_.

~speH]og-saialI6DiIS.~.'

nn ~-~ ..

~.,.'

~~n

'm~~-§~~~;fJti~;iAN,~_ClCr7c~'.

-;0' Mr., Pawmnmcordingly attended with said pro-ceed-~--., -.
-

i~g-s;--which bei_ng r~_ad,,_--~~~
- ---

-.

-
-~,-

~-~"
.

~ ~~=--=-~-=~- -=-~

'~,-~!Tci(~a,'TnaCCal)ialrl.~ThQma$CQulson, the Importer GEORGE )IAS,flNT(j GEOIi(ar~WX~llIN(JTl)N:,",,",~~

'orsaTd-UOoQ~'-lie::aeiilred to atfend onthisCDnV~l1tioit:
-

,'Gurist()n~Ha]],(Vi!:ginia;U\f:af.~h 9; 1775,

-
""'

VQt.ed,.TIiiL ::LGQriimitte~of threep'ersons--}Y(lieon DrcAJlSIR: I have atJ<isiffnisKe.g~il~ePOto;;;~~kiliVer
Captain CQulson, to desire his attendance., -c:.'c Bjn~which Tno\v sendy6u, ~togei1ier,vltl~~~!lle v~J long
c 17Qted, Tli:it]~rr;-l$l~JI' Col. ~Mitihez, an-a Col. 1'Jz7)rnp-y~marks thereon, aDd aIetter1;Q Mr. JQansifJn, into whIch
~oii, be oftllis -CQu1.mitit>e: '"

-

~.. ydrt -wm be pleased to put a wafer~when-you ronvarc.fif1e
~,Gaptajn CO.ulS01LJl~Cpr.dinglyatleI1ded,ancJ,being llsked otherpaperstd him. I alsQreturn JIie~Acts of AssemblY,
forama.nifusJ.Qf.1b~J;!lrgo brought foillin1by -i-vesseGvfiich <iridJ\Ir.Johns.toTj's, note;; wJiich you serlt-me. --'Tlli~-atrair
lately arrivedJ\'QmBristo7, oe presentecr to tbisGo!1ven-nB:staken ~me five times as. 16nga's I expected; and roo

. Tiona Wian.i(esJ_Q{tIiQ'hogsheads ofLinesaiid.sundryRig- aSS1Jr~you I never engaged--,n'anY,lIimg-w1iICJ1PuzZ1ed

.-gmg.,S:iils, arta~StQr~s-for anew Ship lately bQiIt byhiin nlerriore'-th~re, wel'esiIch'~~,numQir~QT~()DIingencies~19

-,
in,thisp]ace, whichlresard was the original an~d()I1lyac- provide fOT,and drawing up laws, 11thingso -much ouf of,

~coUrrrhe haifiecei¥eQ- of said carO'o; HBeing thrio..inl~rro- my way. I shall be well pleaseiriTili:e-p-alrisTnave '))estow-
gated wheilllir])emtef!ded JQ sendthesan'fe:hacK'tq:'l1rig-ed u'l)On the Sl\bject prov_eof anY--S:eiViCUCOtoso great-anun~
tol, agr~ea.ble to=-:tpeQ']JTniImof the' Committee oLInspec- dertaking. But by what IJ~1IDr!riJl~,$taiiif,tllere\"lIfbijQ
tion fOr the Town of FalmOltth, heansw~rea, that lre-wpp]d mronganopposition fromBllltimQrC'a:ridille-head~oni1e

~~nd_bick, Th~ _Ye_~]eI'\yitJj tbe.tWD h6gsheac1~ (J(~mes,
.

Bay;' as will go near ,topreverif Tts~passage=tnroug11~'ihe
(when tbe yess.clwasrep-aired,) buCthathe!:iciQId:PQrs~nd .L~ltir!llandAss-embly in an y'sha pe j'Ccart~ De offered:' - '

back theRigging, Sails, and Stores;as he warite(01i.~nifor
.

} suppose you ba.vehearclQf tfreJ~te -purdJaseniiC[e'by
hhm~'Y.Sbip, wliich, he-'said, heCQuld,!}ql s~iId:h9me'SOm!)H,North-CarQltn(lgentleme1rfrom the CherokeeIn- ,

witbout, bunhat b~e waswi1ling to, I~t ,tb# :ie:i~ellafin"ihedians ,of all the country betwehi ine"UrwtXana'wlia-iffi'd"
h~:OOJJrwithJhesaldRigging,

,.
Sails,ancTSto1:esqn' QQard, the Tenne~sr,eRi verso IJ~hiDk,consraerlilg-tIlls '-Colony- ,

'Unti1thesittingQfthePrDvincialCongress. '. ", "', has just expended about One HuncrredThousana'PouIids - ,

. ~

'=~ ~'.,

~-

".
"

~ .

l-'J\';('~'" ~~i:':"',4b, k.~~/~u'1ijl" :!>k'~ ,..i;'~A;hk.. ;
~.~.~ .'~>, ","'~'~IJ~;~ d''bi~Wi. ".j "iJiI,~\~~[

; :i.~~,:',.~;,",]..
1;-'
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upon the defen~,e,of that country, that this is a pretty bola difficulty to give me rny money again; but he ref~sed, ami
strqke,o( the gentlemen. It is suspected some of our Vir- replied his wife made an oration about nothing, and that
giniagentlemen are privately concerned in it. he had a right to sell his gun to any body. I was afraid
-- I h;tve al\y.'ry:s eX\Iected that the new-fangled doctrine from her speaking, tbat there was something not right in
lately broached, of the Crown having no title beyond the it, and left the gun; and coming away, he followed me,
Alleghauy Mountains lJntil after the purchase at Fort and urged the guns upon me. J told him I had rather not
St~nwiJ], \\7<?uldproduce a thousand other absurdities and take them, for fear of what his wife said. He then de-
~bble~ Ho~v£ver,if lam not rnista,ken, the Crown, at clared there was no danger, for he had spoken to the Offi- .
ffiat'lfeaty~--pu-rchis~a 0(1he Six Notions all the Lands cer or sentry, who said he had a right to dispose of them,
a~ Jow as,f!1e,Tennessee River. So now, I SUPIJose,we and urged me to pay the Four Dollars I hadoffered for the
rnust",ba\,e~l[or,m~ltrial, whether the Six Nations or the gun; which I then refused, and desired I might have the
Chp9l.ceesJ]ad the legal right; but whether this is to be Orie and Half Dollar back which I had paid him for the
done by Ejectment, Writof Inquiry, Writ of Partition, or gun. He refused, saying there was no danger, and damned
~9ther pro?ess,JJ;t th~se who,invented this curious dis- me for a fool. I then paid him the Four DolJars for the
tln~tIon detcl'mme. The mattentlOn of our Assembly to so good gun, ,but did ,not re~eiveaf]Y one of them. After I
grimd an object as the right of this Golony to th~ Western haclpaid the money, he ihen said, take care of yourself; arid

-,

I.aI19S;-iS-llle..xcu_sable,and the confusion it will introduce the first thing I saw was some men-coTIJinrop:- I then-
endless. . ~

,', , steptoff to go after my great coat, butthey followed and

~Wi,nwJii2u'uLPoor hand of collecting; very few pay; s-mzed me, and carried me to the GUflJSI-hQl1i1ecupon Fos-
though every body promises, except ~I]'. Hm.tshorn, of ter's Wharf, This was about six orseveno'clock in the
Alexa1'!a~1'.(t'who flatly refused; his conscience, I supp05e, evenlng. When! Qame into the Guara-llous.e-il1eT ieai:f -

Would nQl suffer him to be concerned in paying fOI"the in- IDJLa law which I never before salI71](jr heard~gf._L',,~s
struments of death. ,

. Your affectionate humble servant, detained there till about seven in tbe morning, wben I ex..;
,

,
.' :--

'.,

G. l\I:~SONL peetedl should have been obligedto pay the Five Pounds
"~ George "Washi-TIgto~, Esquire. mentioned in the law read to me, a_ndhireda. Regular to

. ~c~ .
=-

_.- c~r]'y a letter to some friends o,,-erJ.b~EeJI"Y, which was to

" . :~::..-::::.~~.-=~~=~-= ~=::~_1~~~t~~,(]\fonaay,)~r~;;~1;r:rT75g.-~' desire tb=1!l to come to me as quick as possible, w!th money

" L to pay my fine. Soon afler the Sergeant came m and 01'-,

ast Tlwrsdaymommg,-tlle 9th lOstant, a countryman
d d ' t t

.
I tl ' k ' d ' ! ' I

.

t !
.

£I d r
.

1- d d '
"; d" 'I I "' f

ere me 0 s ]'Jp. 1en as e Jim w Ja ]e was O"01D"was tane an leat ]ere , an carne t Jfoug1 some 0 t d 'd H' d d 1 '
b

'"
'the streets of this Town b . ~P~rt of" Soldiers attended

a D W] 1 me.
,

e sal , amnyou am gor~g- to ser:'e
t:-::-.:"-" O'-' "

,. ..-
y y , you as you have served our men' then came IDa SoldIeruy sorne fhcers.

'
' "

-'.'
"

,
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ltlon re l~t1re to made to strip,-wbic.h I did to my breeches; they thenlar-
hall'La]~, sworn ..9
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v,ho st.oodat.trledoor-saId,tar and feather his]econ uc 0 someD tlOse'W10 are sal to ave een ". 'I "',' d"
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,-a' - (f--a 'n', "a- - breec leS, whIch Jhey accar mgly dId, and was then tarred
~~~v:r~o~~b~: t~f::'-=:~l~:~:r~~la:~JI-.a~~n~t5'li:;

to and fea~here~ fron~he~dto foot, and had a paper ;~~,d to'
n""'-~'_'--~'--~;-';---'-

,.
"-, .C,'n~C-=~ ~~c ~.- me,whlcll~,-as th011tl~~_J2ul"J~my neck, but afteJ\,yirds--

,;.:=~,,;' _"".""~ep.JLsljw,n..Jd TWlliAS DITSDN;- ~ ~- ~ t!drl1e((behj~slme, with tbe_followil1g words wrote upon it,
1, ThQmasDits,on; Jun., of Biller'ica,l1usbandman, tes- tQ}h~=~~_S!_()LrnrrenIembran~e: "Arn£!i£(m'-~llJ~ty, or

~ tily an_d declare, that whilewalking-itrFore-street,on the Democra~yexempTifiedina villianwhoattemptedto entice
8.lb of Morch, iIllhe. forenoon) I in<Jlured DC some, tOW11S- QnJHJfthe S~ldiersorHjs Majesty's Forty-Seventh Regiment
menL~, had anygumr to sell? Ope, wlLO,llLLaiii- 'I19t tQAese~t, <IfI<LtaktJup Arn]s with Rebels against his King
1<E.2~Lreplied heha..d a_YeryUfinegUD..:.iQ~£elJ.--Th~IJ!!!!1. ~pA 92~1!!ry:" I was then ordered to walk out and get into
appeared to be a Soldier, and I ,ye:\it'iith]iiffi to'{i house achairfasteD_edupon trucks, whic:h Idid, when a nUf!lber 2L
whe~e one,.~va~,whom-the SoJdj~r.calI()cI~ergeant, and see- the .King'sSo]aIffi,as-Timagined'[lboul forty or fifty, arm-

",iTr,!r~~ld clg!hfs ~JjQm llj~Jio!lse, I asked whether they ed withg~E.s,_andJix~c! cbayonets, surrounded the trucks, =c-"

s~IdslLcl~tllJ!!gs. The Sergeant replied that they giQIw:': and they marched, with a number of Qfficers before them,-
'~emly .~t~e~~isprice TO:rjiji-:Dla~~=d coat, ript to Qlle_ofwhom I was Loldwas the CoIQneIQftb€:LEorty-Sev-

:: ,

~~ Ife asked..,'l'hree ShilJingsand SixPence Sterling; entb_Regiment, who I have since heard.wa~J1J!I]J<L(LNe§bit,
but I ~.efus~~to give-:Jl'::'~Then 0p,e )tlr.fJlefzclij;, th-e Soldier together with a numbe.LQf~ruI1Js'!l1~djifg$, from the Wharf~
I _metwith \l,t firsfiiJ1h,(Lstreei:.csaicLh-eJiird-some old clotbes up K"ing~lJ{iiet,<!na .iiQwn Fore-street, and then through
to ,sell, and sent hi~wjfe out after lb~l.lL.to~!lca!LhJ:!~grlled t.b~IDQiIT"':'~l"I"e,~tpassing'the Governour's house, until they ~

Serg~ant, an~ she soori.~rougnt.anD1(J jacket and ,an old C<ltpetc)c~ib"erty-tree; they then turn.e.d_up Frog-lane, and-
coat',__Llhen, as,k.edlliin:if he had any'rigkto sell them, ~adt1l... f1a1t, and a Sergeant, asltooLhir11...!Q_~~,said,.."
~d the 8.exgeanaaid_that they fhJquRbtlY_A.oldthem, and getdown. Ith~? askec!.hi!llwhicJ!_l\;ay I should go, and
b.e"':Qyld give meuyriting if1 ai3~irgajf; ,1mLsJiicl there Ile~s~cT,~Fierff you please. Near the Governour's hOllse,
"",asno occasion. [ih.eo_bought tl,~e:~~i<J~g:Q~L~!lQjacket, ~tli~~)@a;blt~[]ts pres_sed in upon the Soldiers; the]atter ap-

b~;, ~~~~tJ~f~~:\~f~i~jlt~~~r1~nt~~;:l~t.*k'~k~:~; ~r;~i~~r~d:i~ej1~~~~~~~,~'. ~~YI~sa~Nl;ei:f%~~sf~i;,':~~~~
cay's to see his g,~ill.,which hecsaidWBs ay>ery fine piece. they clio. THo)J,ts DITsoN, Jun.
~~s1<.~g ~jm iLl~e)),!<!anyr.ight~~~e-!Ljbc~!!~rep!jed1m ~uFF()ii,Bo~T.o!'{;=is:, ltl(1"i~lz~9,1775:'
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.athto the truth of theJor~"olng ,.,

a -.Ie.- ~r~y, a~ ~ar _J:-at~,~Q.I!!~pms-ons ]a, 1a. De-osition b himsubs-eribed. Befoi'e~m~u~. - '"
.

tll;ILgTInS t~ken ~O?Jl]e.~1,but n~~!.Jhoug~~,!he~~:,was- ":'~=-c.=.;::: t,",'-EJ)~~.cruiNGEY--Justice-of thePeace---:--~
~tr.)aw agall1St f[llamg WltlUI, soldrer., !Ie t5e[]...!oJ~,=IlI.e - .

--c- . . -~-
-= '

"
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- '-~:.-x~--=---
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~

lie haeJ.st~odsefinl?~~!1c1.._~!)~Ctheyfreq@J'ldyletthem__c ~--====-~~~~ =-=-===.c~-~~~~

pl\S"~ cH_e.th~n.3§k~.(['!llB\\'hat-L\V...olJ]d, giY~ fQr tlmgun;
.

TO 'THE INRAB1TANTSl¥F'1'nr-srX.sSACHUSETTS~BAY.

IJold.him I would give Four::DQn~~;]TillereF3S"_tTo~ti~k NO v
rn=ca!rying-it over::niel<'f.ITy--:--.H~siid=tl}(;re.wiS'noi,ii{d ,'m .,.:', -, --,:==~".'"=':t~~~stC)~~hl0fzI~~~

that rW1ghi reIY--Qu.his=.wora.'TTheii--agre€crto glve]~'our' -.My-FRiENDS-~AN])-TEL.LOW:-C~S : ,In our last \\7,e-
Dollars. for his gun, bULd.@.n.ou<ili,~jfn:oiJi-aYihemoney. sfi£we..a:JJiaJ~jh~~ to.rrenfo[ eYi<rence,tlJe ru~ of history,
CDming away, he jQJIOwed.me_dD~nJi1airS.,anJ[salothere was a.s~r1.e$=oC facts,

.
the scbimB~J:JrHrilis7i policy, th e prin-

a,Sergellnt that had aOQlprusty pi~~JJf iQijld~fLc.b.eap. ciple~.of the E/Jgli~~Q~ii~i.!i,ql21=~d the prevailing sen-
I. asked him his pric1)-. Hesa:id]re:wc)uld -S-~ntTQf-=OIle ti.m.enJ}2LQl,lr pr5ldec~§prs, and the 'English Nation, all
UOJJar-aq([aJIalfLif I~Q~([pay ihe[rihiiBidown~~31i~d

.
uIIite~ iqsupport of ol1J"~cIa:im~=P~s there is no one

he urgedme.~o!.a~ej!.
- -

ttlij;!JJ=.~gre:eJITQ- glve-h1m_:said fa~nn, mrDIstoi'ickHe1'lstenCe oC1lsiWU~!.21~J.l1!!J,and, the
s,um;_~Jf1swjfe,JJj)uhe caIlei:lbir, th~l)cc~III~d9~.yn, :llid samej~tiquity~'~ strpp()rl~i.hy such a variety-at arguments
~d, ,M.cC}e!}cfiy,-what are YQugoing to d,o tQ bring 11i"<\t ,allc:l\1l1ifQf(nitYuoCeiiafl["gg:'. JYas~iL-:-<l.~JrjJth,that by our

-ti'lL,"tO"-"OL.r'"
1 the, ,ol<rth'm thot ofth,,, w".1tJ Ch''''Lw~",,,,,JUo k',,"';"N'"_'L',di'!i"<J;;Ja~"niting
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~~,q@~~" OQ~~~Qniri:9I1~?Vereign witfi- ~urIVtothe'r Country,
.

Toa fairandlITrp-artial consIderail()ri~o{tli(rCQnsistency
~~-=~veGo,\I!g nqLb\l,*e>p~(lsonably expecte~ fuller proor~ at this ~and po~sible co-operation ~fthese two principles,. let us
,,, day,neara hundred and forty years slllce;--Many truths nOIVlfJ.QI'd_our clQs.e atlentHJf1._1u .fiI]L9lP_~!!.J c_onf~ss

l)JOt~x~peqL~~ye 11~thingbut habit and usage to stand upon._.c.they strike mc as heterogeneous. Let usu-urnrne th~!ll.
~YIgenc~,ljke all other things, wastes by the currenrof The very terms,. Free Governments, plainly suppose that

. ,:time,~""Jt i,s.dixnin!~~~d in passing from one generaticJD to JI1_cre_1!resu.c::hsort of cre!ltQresip :being as GovernTl1enU;
d!J()tl~~r,Jn~_the same proportion as it is temoved from those - that arc not free, to which they are opposed. The~~..ire

-c-::franJiitctI~s1i~11~11,ilisappli~able._Tl1;l.t .JVjJi~hi~~er- .()~Q,i!1ariJycalled, in common parlance, as well as jn-techni-
. _:':"TiinTy-jil.-'o~a-ge=rwcb.isthe constitution of human affilirs :~c:iUaiigllagecifthe law, absolute, arbitrary, tyrannick, deg~..

_L~ltF~present Imperfect state) may become probability the potick, &c., and tht>subjects of them are, with equal pro~
..j...'''i1f~-;am1bya third, dwindle into abare possibility. It is_priet}', saidto be in a-state of bondage, servitude, vassal-

'~-~irn, that where a proposition is attended with as much age, a[]dslavery~ .

'~d(.'QcJ~ ..~~ihe"~atllreof the thing will admit, and couldu-:'I'yranny, degpotism, and the like, are general abstrac.1' .:
.."--'1:~(~~i1~bly be expectea:-upon-suppositinn of its truth, there terms, expressive of a certa.in relation subsisting !Jetween

.'.''::lhei~lnaought to yieRI its assent, and embrace the posi- differ.eptcommunities, or different parts of the same3~.oni;;
,,-- '.. '.~~;:'- .i(ffi~

:-:=:---: =c=.--:='~-:=~=-,-:=-=-= .-:'1Yf[jlfi1r,similaLtQJ.h.a1.~JJb~i~tingbetween -a. master,IDJUJIS

"'.;' .:.""", s on the one lan it mustbi~S2Ef~~:~(r11le:r~~a~e' in- ,.serV:int, froffiwhicbJheterm,sla.Yery, as applicable to,
'c"

u
'<~'s ances . ere tIe. atlOn ]atll'Ch0seil~o?o~ider-usassuD--Siates~ro1iaOlf tool,iiSrlse:-- An individual. wllO has the

-lect .to her sllpreme authorIty;' ina our predecessors, from -absolute rigbt tQ dimcuh!LCQ!!dl!ct.. dispose of the-propert)"; .

,.~injihsu~ectiIig confidence and veneration for their lVlother _aRd_cQJnITHm!-l!h~.s~rvic_esoL1!.nQilier,is, ~vlth propricty,

~"J~2lli!lfY, (that authority not being the object immediately called a master. The person who is under an ..obJigatioD
JM1eW, or the~uestion under consideration}haveina_dve.r-_::.tQ...Q];H~y bjsc.ommllD~Jmd_~ub_miuQ._his authi:)l:ity, is, in

..'.: ,:TeP:try-dOlle;or omlttea to do, that which lInIYbeconsJ1'ued _appellatiOILandreality, his servant.!t i1ithi!!right of com-
, ,- ;::i~1..l? ~seeming concession. And what rights orpricikge~ -m[ln.ding;<mdobligation to 0lJey, that constituteslh.e servJ-

, .-arec[~(jyeQ1)Y3J1ipeopleuunder Heaven,whici)havenot-tude, and l}ot tb~nactual ex_ej'~~J1...QJit,.Helsa gODdmas-

'been at one tilne or another in vaded? ..S,o, on the other ~teL.tiI!!Ldo~~~1:LQLJ},~~J1i,~light,but still he is a master, angU
,
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.
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c~authQ!1!.y; and ourancestol's, whenever It -has Deen ~A conIDJ1IT!]tyso orgaJn~f::_d,~stQnba,ye~nQ~,~J'.uprenrelJUW;:

~J1Ul.Ma question directly, have declared themselves wjth er, may be resembledJo,a ~inglepersQI1:; which speaks and
.~~~iTjt, in the strongest terms agaiJlstjt SJlppoSJn-g~::-tlrnii,

..

commandsby the voice of Jaw. If tbis cOrI)ll)1Jpityhas
--.1QrJllg present, that nothing absolutely cO.lJCh-!~iYecQl.Ildbe<!I!~<!I:>~()llJt~:L~ighn(rdirect the conduct, dispo].e~ QLth~.,.

'.iulerred)rom the sense of the Nation, oLthe,senlimWl;;. of _.properly;'<md CQJllnmnd. thlL ..1ieJ'Y!k(LQf~JlQther SJ~te; or~
.? , ,..,~,

predecessors, after the reception of the Charter; it itLoth.er words, to make laws binding upon it in aJlca:s-~
. ~..\vduld not materially affect the argument. For hadJh~re .o~\-VhatsOf;Yel:,it stands precisely intbe same relati91:Lto.Jh.1s,
'" -'J~~ila.perlect harmony-oT sentlmerif,:md uniformity State that a masterstandsilltQ~hiu~rYllIJ.i; aud, of consc-

-
.-=~~tice, all conspiring to proclaim OULIJP.IDn.Jilld_c.QII- quence, it is iJJ..<LCQJldili()J1.9LQ,olJlpleteservility, and the

" ..> 't~llaev]d~~~~~~}o~, J~~':~~~~~'ci~~::~iol~a;v~~~~;~i{f~~:~~a~f
..

~~i~~vi~~~~!~~{I~t~Siff~r~t;~;~~~scto~~11:Y~am~h5tii~~\~I~..
-'~jIilf, have united us or confirmed Ollxdependance, if we O[110 importance as it regards the relation~thaube...righl

, ;', ., '., l.v~I~'ljo't~nite~ before. -. Suc~-!.yjde~~~~L!19~~Y~\1~~?g~J)t,.,~~_~l]thoritl is-not e;xercised, orjg lised ,vith lenity. This,
~. can' never mvahdate tbat of .aJ.vgl1er nat!1r~; nor IS It ad- 1!1Q~~~d, may cletermme Jbecbar.actel'QLth(UD.~sle.L.sta1.try

c- niis~ible, where we. have direct posiiivecpro6f'm Inthe pre- in point of goodl1_e~s,but the servik relatiQILStj]J reDl.\\.in;!,.
:~l)ave the deed ofcam-pact, the Cbarter-rights in Soon may. it exeI'Li&lf.1Q its_utmost latitude, with .l,In-

.
-

:~plJl':~J1,wAs, uriaerthe~sorel1:Jmile~Qrse-ah>, ~nd the estab- bounded rig()ur caud...,aC?II!II!I]ated_vengeance. Recent facts

..'. lisbedlqrmalltles orraw;wec;Jn-,_.liJ~_efQr~, Judge. for our-cevince tbe truthQ(jWL0]JseIy<!tioJ:j,. ~_Lookt9 -YPIJ]'~.capi.
,.~
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iIJQe ~iYe'g::!Y _to rc.-

. ,.c--'--itrlrlds, and notupon the autTiOflty of others.:u- =---~.
- nfl.~cJ1Q!lfQ.r:"~Jll.9mq)}k,J:h.er!;)-You may learn possilile pro-, .,

~A~Dltpn~, Jar ar¥ument's sake,ntllat it was the opinion m jections JrOtll re'JLexecutiQD';;, and argue corning.cabmiti~
''bolh p'ariiesthat tbis Colony was uni~dJ.o..Jb.iLBrili~h -;frolJl.J.b~ powerof afillctmg.-"Tlie questloriTor:::lIS_iocTQ-

.ll}p1re III suc I a sense as to be-subJect tohersuprcme
-
term!ne, inicQPi1tryrnen~liim is,wJJelh~rly.~..J"it[lwj1a-ies

.-egisraiive- authority, and that thesubse:qu~nt line of ('on- orJre.eme..lI:; fOILdefy the verie.st Tory of them all, the

.. uct 0 serve y oth corresponded with.. su.c.n_illL appre- accutest jacobitethal.~y~uiv~Q, to difference our'-case fr'om
hensIon, It only proves them guilty of anegregious!llistake,tl~n:l.b_ov~~!ilte~OlJJ~s.'. =-'-=--~.=.-C. ... ...n. i,.. arising froin inattentiQn to consequences, or a confusion of

.

. )f QurpDsli.iOJls~<!Xe tllliIJ_liu-e,u ariif ollr reasonlngs-upun
':='Ideas: . ~'. ., ", , - , :,!~lem unsophisti~~~d,tbe conclusion is irresis.tible!ITot only

:- ~,. It Isadm!.tted by all; It IS an mdJsput3P!e truth, that our .ctTJat we ar~~!I1pted from the supreme authorttYnQC to:e

. -]reu.eces~EHs came. to. Americ~ with thee~piessllnd .noto- ..Brit~sh P~Jli.'mle.Dt~but ~so,tbJltshe.J;;ll)cillisisten.lWi~~
'. s d~SI.~lof enJoymg, and mthefir~t_

.

]ns.tanCJL~Glu.a]Jy.

-.

~p~f_m c1~muJlg ou
.

r
..

..subJecttO

.

n; as she do;s no~. pretend)
ec are lor a free Government. It_]s, equally true tbat -

III profession at ka.st, everrnmv; when no~hmg budi~own
=-=rhe .,. .ntzs attOn never pretended, nor dues she even now c power an(JwIILbQJJndLb~rpreten:sic:ms,to any authOJity in,-

'pre-fend, to any authority over us, which she, apprehends consistent with civiUiPe.rfy,-ortnel'ig1i1SOf EnglIsnmen;.:,.
~1D.!i~Slst~nt with ~,uch_aG.Q.vernrneN.c 1'fiis~i'nai)~hsL\Y\!S aI!.tI yet aSSlJmesapoFeLS.ub~e.tS.iY!fJ)f.Jb.eiLrea.L~ssence,
=1lepJgred-,fQr~UheJit's1, and agreed to hy all partieLa.La ::?<lJld_J'eryshadows.. - Suchis the <:Qll!-l_uQLofthQ~ :...whosi,t

.J. -~ing imd cOIHrolling principle thITmgll~u.L the wholeat...ili~.belrn, and bythueiJls uoLmQ.d~fI) poljcy h.1l\'elITac-

--tYan~ti~n.,. 'I'his was the cardinal hinge on whicTi-[iIn!ieir~ilsea ..the NationID.tfip-resenTmea~u.te!i.~ W~hop:e:if,col:n-
-(lloyeme*d were-fo~fU1;n"":'::thebroad andup-ermanent])asIs f!f!:m:xrseilse, 1JOlitic.<lLdjsCIT[lIlJ~!1t,and public virtu.e, ha-ve
~otr 'whi?h their ciililPnerstr~J~tuf(f ,W<l$_tQ...,l'ise.'mEyery '(orsaken .the m1l.!!si~I1~QLhig? life,. t~ey are stilI ~~J(Jeilt

,~ transactlon,tberefore, mutuaT or partJaL<l):)horrent t~- this ,JDth_e.l2.ill..n~d,anrinwJ!LSQ.QIUUJJJ~,~penour to Opp-aSllillll---
.. principle, however clearimQTormal,musDJi'YQli[l!bil1it1:o"oP~rh~Psltwill-bll sa~.a.s has been often said with little
'5fSTounoe{]m.errour-=going upona_misla.keJLSllpposithm:lruth.llildless kn-owle-a-ge,T/',ve were perfectly lriirependent'
'~-of ,i,tii.c.ompatibilitywith our general p05itiQn.

--
Supp':()sing,in the first fotmatiQg_.ofQnr..G9VSJr.!1!!1~nt,we have~l'~ndered

: Jhen; that our Charter proved, and. itw<ls..c1early the sellse .Q\IfSdV...f,o;~§iI1~~vependaoLby our Qeneral..Assembl.ei-rG.-
-'of !\jB parties to it, that we were to be bound by Britisfl cognising theautllQi"iry"ur Parliament, and _subtJjIItTng-fo
~-h1wsin all cases whatever; if it~anbeshQW!l.JhaU~YncJl . beJ:nA.Q.1§in variollsiDS!gIlc.es; and by our recei'yi.tig prb-

,-~.~rrntgFeen)l:nlt WaS repugnanCfo-ihelrjjiit.iiLdkommO.D t!')Q1!onfKQJ!!:QYIJ?arent.§,t~]JJJ.6...1'c;wxhi~hwe answ..e!,that
--prinCIple, Its ObligatiOn cease-s,as foundedon mistake,an,d.. itwis_n()t.!n!!lb.e_.pOlve:t-.oLaILtbe.,Assem.b1ies, fLom -their
.~~vOE1 ft0lTIcthe beginning. This general agreement th<l.t.q!lffir~ce~QJ!JJ)1@.Qm~m!JpjjQjl1.e~-pr~;;g[Jr(Jay, to have effected,

.Govermmi'iltsfJOulabe 1~~~..L~ispenses vvitn,-and voids ilie _.iJliiJJili9n_~DdocQQi;iqrieiiul~peod'lJl.G.e :.,-- ..-e'., n
9bligation of the particular one, that it.:sIlould.be._subject'l'he autIiarity orGeneiaJT~.Qllris~d9jl()1exteIid::'~tQ tlle

,_t9._ilif~ity of Padiament, if thera:re-incompati1:Jfe'with _alli!.ratiOl!coLt.heiul[!1<1meI1Jill~QLgov~lli!l~nt~,much Jess
.eacnOllier. --- -- ---
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voice of the whole people at large. The Govemour, them. If the practising upon the Common and Statute
Council, and House Qf Representatives, which compose Law of England in our judicial proceedings, implied our
the Assembly, are creatures of, and derive all their power subjection to her authority, (and if it does not prove
from a Constitution agreed upon and previously established, this it proves nothing to the purpose,) for the same reason
which has for its primum mobile, groundwork and leading Great Britain's practising upon the laws of the Nor-
principle, Liberty, civil and religious. All transactions, mans, Saxons, &c., would prove her subject to those North-
therefore, growing out of such a Constitution, and founded ern Powers; and the adopting the Civil Law of Rome,
upon it, as are the acts and doings of an A~sembly, must without an Art of their own Legislature, would infer the
breathe the spirit of freed_om,and be governed by it, as Briton's subjection to her infalIible authority; which would
hya pole-star in the political hemisphere. The elp.ction carry the Nation right back again into the bosom of that
of Deputies, frOIDtime to time, is only a designation of mother of harlots, from whose arms Henry the Eighth
persons, who are immediately vested with their authority wrested our parent, that he might enjoy the foster indul-
by the fQl:wdation-principlesof Government. Theirpower gence of a kinder companion. From this instance, learn
is only in a line of conduct chalked out by the Constitu- what motives may reach a Royal breast. As a single
tion. In their deviations they act in their private capacity, amour induced one King to change the National Religion
and not 3S the substitutes of the people. Acting within from the Roman Catholick to the Protestant, so a passion
their delegated sphere, their constituents are, in specula- not more justifiable, though perhaps less personal, may in-
tion, virtually present, acting themselves by the votes and fluence some future Monarch to barter away the Protestant
suill'ages of their Representatives. This is what gives for the reIrgion of the Canadians. Ages may first roU
universal obligation to their proceedings. But it would away. Empires 1'0))and roll, alldwill [orever roll. It-i~
be absurd to suppose a privity between principals and sub. said they steer a Western course. Unborn Americans may
stitutes, respecting a matter for which the former were not bid them welcome. Present actors speed their progres~;
represented. Hence the irresistible conclusion, that our and future patriots enjoy their blessings. But to return to
Constitution has not been destroyed or altered by Provin- the subject. ,
cial Assemblies. The genuine history of the matter is simply this: The

This is not only a truth in politicks, but also a certainty Common Law of a Country is of reciprocal and personal
in meta physicks. It is the first principles of Government obligation upon e3ch of its inhabitants, independent of the
that give- political existence to substitut.es, and support law-giver. In England it is considered as the birthright
them in every instance of tbeir publick conduct; of conse- of Englishmen. Wben individuals remove to Countries
quence these principles must be pre-existent in point of uninhabited, or to Territories already peopled, if they do
time to every constitutional transaction of theirs. Repre- not incorporate with the original inhabitants, so as to be
sentatives, then, to effect the ruin or subversion of the subject to their laws, they are considered as carrying with
Constitution, must remain_such by virtue of it, during the them, and being bound by those laws which were obliga-
process, and until they complete its destruction; and so it tory upon them in the abandoned State; so far as is appli-
must survive its own. dissolution, acting after it ceases to cable, upon change of circumstances,with other necessary
be. 1\.nd further, if tbey can act as Represent<jtives the restrictions. And this) not because.l~Y are the Statures
very instant it i~ndestroyed, which they must, in order to of the deserted State, but as they are convenient-rules of
complete its ruin, they can for the succeeding, and so on. ~onduct, which had induced a mutual, personal obligation,
The consequenceof which would be obviously this, that whose f01'cewasto be commensurate with the possibility
there could be sl1bstitiit~sof the people to act according to ~ndfitIless of their operation. In this view our ancestors
a ConstiTUrlofi,when there was no such thing existing in <:911sideredthemselvl3s bringing from the land of their na-
nature. An absurdity of the first magnitude. The same tjvity the. Common Law, together with such Statutes as
argument holds with respect to an alteration. This rea- vvere in being at the time of their emigration, disclaiming
soning may be uIle.ntertainiug, and at first view will perhaps the validity of all subsequent Acts. Our Courts of Justice
seem a little obs.cul'eto a mind not cast in a metaphysical have always been thoroughly penetrated with a sense of
mould. 1 aim at pers-picuit)" at the expense of elegance, the propriety of this d-istinction. If~ insom~ instances, un-
ineveryins~~Ilceof ra.tiocination; if in this I have failed mindfuL of tbeir judicial department, in favQrem, to say
oLsuccess, it is imputable to a misfortune in the choice of the least of it, they have trespassed in untrod den paths,
'~~ords,nQt 1Qa cunfusiQnof perceptions. Sure lam, that apd, by a dangerous metamorphose, become Legislators,
l.clearlyperceive the gonnection, or disagreement of ideas, it would be as irrational to argue our subjection from this
afid that you must subscribe to my conclusions, being mas- extra-judicial courtly conduct, asJr0IlJ.tE.~aberr~t!QIlgLthe
ters of tb-e
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Our oppos~rs- mU1iteither deJ1Y our premises,or admit our of the ingenious Blackstone is mu_cht£. Q.l:Icrpurpose.
infereoce ; that is, they must deny that Representatives are" For," says that 1earn13d Jl1dge, "the Common Law of
constitUtional officers, and, as such, bound by it; or ad. Englund, as such, has no aJIowance or alltJJOrity in our
mit that we are stiJi independent of the Parent State, not- 4merican Plantations, they being not part of the Mother
withstanding- their supposed recognition of the authority of Couotry;" .

Parliament. I have laboured this the more, as it is a The. affair of receivIng protection from Great Britain, is
general truth so very material in politicks. It was directly an argument urged, I presume, for the want of a better. On
in the face of this principle that f!TeBritish Senate be- this score, it has with truth been said, we owe her nothing.
came septennial, which probably is the cause, sine qua non, Our Trade, which she monopolizes, as to its profit, is more
of our present difficulties. However, the application of th"n an equivalent. From thissbereJili~esc~pnuaIJ!IiJliQJ1s;
this principl~ as now established, is obvious, and its use by this we cheertuJly pay her, like chi~rell possessing pro-
important in. the present case, as it evinces, to a demon- perty, a large annuity; as has been cfearly shown in the in-
stration, that had our Assemblies (which is directly the genious observations of the inimitable No!,unglus, to which
reverse of the truth, as we have already proved) not only I beg leave to refer you. But if our arrears were great,
acquiesced in, and submitted to Statutes enacted by the would it give her a right tomake usher sla~sL III QUl:'
British Legislature, but had also, in express terms and in a infant state, and during the long ana bloody conflicts with
manner the most cogent, passed Acts declaring this Pro- the savage natives, she neither gave, or offered us aid. Of
vince annex~ed to the Empire of Great Britain, and, as later years, we have neither wanted, or received. protec-
such, suhject to her laws, this would by no means have tiol1, except from the bare existence ~Lh(JrJ~:avy, in com-
united us without tbe consent of the people, nor have filon with Portugal, and other places, in the articles of
given our Parent- State any new rights over os. Such Trade :;Ind Commerce, and this forJJ..IJ.1"Qw.n~llli!hm:wlt.
Acts must have been VQid in their own nature. The American Trade carries its own reward with it, espe-

A fortiori th~ adopting of the Statute and Common cial1y to the Parent State, which names, with the strict-
l"aw of England, in our Courts of Justice, argues no such est att~ntiontoher own interest, the ports and channels
connection, or subjection, though it has been urged with a at its circulation. We are, and froIll nHJ~beginning ha\'C
z('ralnot accar.ding to knowledge by some, and an address b~en, of $ufficie_ntabi)ity to defend ourselvesagainstaJlour
nearly allied to chicanery by others. It is the misfortune, own proper enemies. ' And w~at is more, we actuaJIy have
generaJly,~()f arguments adduced in support of errO~lr, like donelt. ~'Ir. Hutchinson, in ills History, speaking of the
Prior's darts, to return with effect upon those who advance famons Phillipick war, says: "This is certain, as this Colo-
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ny was at first settled, so it was now preserved from ruin,
without any charge to the Mother Country." We have
ever contributed our fuIl proportion for the annoyance of
the common adversary. In the last war, America was one
of the principal seats of action. It was a National, a Bri-
tish, a general war, originating from National motives, and
directed against Britain's inveterate enemy. We were
not involved in it as Americans, as Colonists, but as sub-
jects of the King of England. When war is made upon
a common Sovereign, it rilUst have a local existence. It
is accidental that one particular place, rather than another,
is made the scene of it. Therefore it most certainly ought
to be supported by the joint assistance of the whole. As
subjects of an English King, we have always been lavish
of men and money for military operations. In tbe last
war we much exceeded our proportion; at the close of
which a reimbursement was made us by Parliament. For
the truth of this, we may appeal to the recorded acknow-
ledgment of the House of Commons. This undisputed
fact proves, also, to tbe satisfaction of every reasonable
man, that we had not been deficient on former occasions;
otherwise she would not have reimbursed to us what had
been long due to herself. Since this period, it must be
confessed, her exertions have been very extraordinary for
the administration of justice and the support of Civil Go-
vernment in America, and in this Province in particular.
WitbjIUl year, Ships have been manned, and Armies trans-
ported at a great expense, destined to our Ports and Towns,
to distress, impoverish, abuse, and enslave the best of sub-
jects. Whether we are bound to beaT apart of this ex-
pense; to pay the whole; or ten thousand times a,s much,
jf the. Parliament should call for it, is the question we are
considering.

But we stand upon a foundation still more stable, deeper
rooted, and more highly exalted, whose chief corner-stone

. was laid in Heaven. Nature has disjoined us by one of
her insuperable barriers-an Ocean, a thousand leagues
wide. And her Omnipotent Sovereign has rend~red the
llTJiOl1,and consequent subjection contended for, morally
impossible, by making us moral agents, subject to the im-
mutable god eternal laws of our being. We can challenge
a freedom; challenge rights inconsisten.t \vith the claims of
Parliament under the broad seal of Heaven-from the
King of Kings, and Lord of all tbe earth; rights that
were born with us; created in us by the decrees of Provi-
dence; that cannot be surrendered even by ourselves; that
cannot be taken from us but by the same Almigbty arm
that bestowed them. So that had it been the sense of our
ane:estors, the sense of the King, and the sense of the N a-
tion previous to our emigration, that we were to continue
subject to the Parent State; had we declared fQr this sub-
jection in the first instance; had we received a Ch,arter in
confirmation of this declaration; had our Assemblies and
Courts of Justice strengthened and corroborated. this rela-
tion by unnumbered acts and proceedings; had the body of
the people, with full satisfactiQn and indescriptive avidity,
sanctified tbe same by their express fiat; and lastly, had we
been defended by tbe parental arm from our firstsettlement
to the present day, and still needed the same protection; I
say, had this been the state of facts, the reVer"e. of all which
W!2JH!v~proved to be true, it would not, it could not oblige
us-"'to .submit to the supreme authority of Parliament to the
degree she contends for. For this would be. to relinquish

-
our duty which we owe to that Being whose will atone
gives universal obligation.

"

Such is the nature of man, such the constitution of
things, that his duty is discoverable by reason, aided by
revela_(ion; and is discharged by conforming to the laws of
eternal justice, and the practice of every social virtue. On
this depends man's truest happiness and best good. This
happiness is said to be the foundation of natural law, or
ethicks, it being inseparably interwoven with our frame,
and forming al\ the principles and springs of action. This
naturgl law is c;oeval with mankind, implanted by the
Deity, and of the highest obligation. It is binding all
over the globe, in aU countries, at all times; the same at
Rome, at Athens, in Britain, and America. No Senate,
no'Parliament, no Assembly, can dispense with it, retrench
0\' alter it. Whoever violates it, says Cicero, renounces
his own nature, divests himself of humaniry; 'and will be
rigorously chastised for his disobedience in the coming

"

< ~
,

~.-

'

world. No law, no transaction repugnant to this law,
is of any validity. ltis the origin of alJpower, and dIe
support of all authority.

We being then, in common with all mankiI]d, under an
indispensable obligation to pursue our own happiness in a
course of religious and social duties; it will hence fol\ow,
that we cannot surrender those rights which ar~ necessary
for our happioess, or give up that liberty which is necessary
for tbe performance of our duty: a]so, tbat we cannot
divest ourselves of our natural freedom, so far as to submit
to the absolute will either of an individual or a State, who
might treat us according to their arbitt;ary whim and fancy.
This is what Great Britain requires of us. This is the
situation into which she has for years been plotting to force
us.* A voluntary submission to her claim in its fulllatj-
tude will be submitting to a necessity of doing whatever
she commands, of course to the necessity of doing wrong
at her sovereign nod; for I presume she GoeS not as yet
pretend to. infallibility. In short, it would be in effect
abandoning our lives, which we are not masters of; renoun-
cing our duty, which we are not permitted to do; selling
our Country, our wives, and our children, which are not
ours so to dispose of; betraying our religion, which would
be treason against Christ; and exchanging happiness for
misery, which would be, as much as in us lay, reversing
aod's benevolent plan of moral Government in the world.

.

To ilI~trate this by a similar instance. Suppose in
some future day Great Britain, intoxicated by a lust for
innovations, dazzled wi-th the o\'erflowings of power, un-
checked by her own sentiments, or our cries and groans,
which would never reach her, should pass a law tolerating
the Papistical religion in all the English Colonies; sup-
pose she should advance one step fwotber, and establish it
with disqualifications and penalties, (the transition being
easy from one to the otber.) To submit to such a law
would be betraying our re1igion,to oppose treason and
rebellion, the consequence of which would be loss of life,
confiscation of goods, corruption of blooa,-itriaa reducing
to beggary wives and children. I do not meption this as
what would probably take place: it isce.nOugh that it Is
possible. The established religion of the Nation lias been
repeatedly changed. ,What ba~ been may again be. The
cIaim."uf Parliameo.t is to legislate for us-waIJ cases what-
ever. Ifshe establishes this claim, we are Slqyes; I speak
it with anguish-we areroiserable !

To put ourselves then into the absolute power of another,
be it State or individual, is violating a first law of nature,
whose seat has been said" to be the bosom of God; her
voice the harmony of the world. All things in Heaven
and earth do her homage; the very least as feeling her
care, and the greatest as not exempted from-ner-power."

The next inquiry is, whether successful opposition be
possible; if possib]e, whether prudent and safe. If mea-
suring upon tbe scale of probability, we are led to conclude
in favour,of both, our duty is plain. ".

FROM TH£ COUNTY O:rJIA-MPSHJRE.

FOR TH!.: MA~SACHUSETTS GAZETn:.

Boston, March !}, 1775.

My worthy Friends and Fellow- CO!lntrymen:
The more I reflect upon the Petition, so .::aIled,of the

American Continental Congress to tbe King, the more I
am surprised, astonished, and amazed at the un<!ccountab.le
folly it discovers. One would thjnk iha! !.IP.asselpbly~
allowed on all hands to be unknQwn in the Constitution,
would, iI1 an undertaking of tjJis kind, have endeavoured
to obviate any objections to their authority by the modera-
tion, truth, justice, and equity of their C!JI)1plaints;would
have recommended themselves by that deceutdemeanour
and dutiful behaviour which would have-j~ured an atten-
tion to their requests from the Throne, and interested the
Nation in their favour; but alas for us, we find them, con-
trary to their own declaration, actuated by "a :restless
levity of temper, unjust impulses of ambi.ti<m,and artful
suggestions of sooitious persons," instead of that quiet
submission to lawful authority, that decent moderation,
and those loyal principles which ought "to have been the
characteristicks of their cOllncils. -

" By Great Britain, I would be under$tQod to mea.n those Minist~r$
wh.o ha.vc been vibrating the political pendulum.
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But I shall waive any further general observations, until
I have particularly examined the remaining grievances
complained of, of which the next in order, is, "The Judges
of Courts of common law have been made entirely depend-
ant on one part of the Legislature for their salaries, as well
as for the duration of their commissions."

By this, so far as it respects this Province, can be in-
tended only the Judges of the Superiour Court, as it is
confined to such as receive salaries; and the Judges of the
Inferiour Courts have only court fees, upon the several
causes which come before them. And here let us exam-
ine what was formerly o.ur situation in this respect, and
thence determine the expediency, propriety, and necessjty
of the alteration. The Judges of tbe Superiour Court
were before dependant upon the annual grants of tbe
House of Representatives for their salaries, which have
ever been so. small, that they would scarce defray the
necessary expense of attendiJlg the Courts, and l1ever suffi-
cient to maintai,!}a family; so that unless the Judges had
a private estate to subsist their families upon, they must
have been constantly kept in the most pressing circum-
stances, if not greatly iQvQlvedin debt. Of this repeated

. remonstrance~ 'lVeremade and petitions presented for relief,
but without success; and what was a still greater hardship,
they Were in continual dangel', that by any unpopular adju-
dications, even these scanty pittances would be curtailed.
Under these circumstances, could the dignity of the King's
Judges be properly supported and preserved? Could they
act with~ that firmness, spirit, fi'eedom, and resolution re-
quisite to maintain soimporfant a character? Could they
be considered as not" aependant on one part of the Legis-
lature for their salaries?"

To these questions let every impartial observer retu1'll
an answer, and determine for himself, whether they were
rendered more dependant on one part of the Legislature,
when they were 111ade.entirelyindependent of every part.
Add to this, that they and some other Ciril Officers who
where formerly paid by the Province, are now paid out of
that fund.which you are taught to believe is squandered
away upon a set of worthless placemen and pensioners;
and thereby an internal tax upon your estates for these pur-
pose;; prevented. As to the" duration of their commis-
sions," they are now removable only by an order from
His Majesty, under bis sign manual; and it is paying but
an ill compliment to His Most Excellent Majesty, whom
they profess to believe the gracious father of his people,
and ever attentive to the reasonable complaints of his sub-
jects, to suppose that he will make an improper or wanton
use of this p.ower. However, there is no doubt to be en-
tertaIned, that even in this instance, as soon as we return
to our former state of obedience, such an alteration wiII be
made upon a dutiful application to the King and Parlia-
ment, as will remove every ground of complaint on this
accQunt.

The next article is, "Counsellors holding their com-
missions during pleasure, exercise Legislative authority."
This is very extraordinary; we all profess to think the
British Constitution the best that now is or ever has been
established in the world; we are all striving after the rights,
liberties, and privileges of Englishmen; we all wish to be
under a Government as nearly similar as the difference of
our circumstances wiII admit; and yet this alteration, which
certainly reduces us to a much nearer resemblance of that
great original, which \Veso much and so justly admire, is
complained of as a grievance. Before the late Act of Par-
liament for regulating the government of the Massachu-
setts-Bay"'-for I consider this grievance as confined to this
Province, for reasons I shall hereafter explain-the Coun-
cil was annually chosen by the House of Representatives,
and consequently, by adopting any unpopular measnres,
were in danger of losing their election the ensuing year.
This we have seen verified in many instances of the most
worthy and sensible men in the Province being left out of
the Council merely on this account. On the other hand,
if any members, who were 2;ealous in support of the popu-
lar schem~s w~re elected into the Council, they were lia-
ble to be turned or kept out by the negative which the
Governour had upon the election. By the late Act they
are appointed by His Majesty, with the <;:oJlSentof his
Privy Council, and rendered independent of any branch of

'.

the Legislature here, and, therefore, may be presumed to
be impartial and unbiased in their councils. In which of
those modes of appointment the Council best resembles
the House of Lords in England, who hold their seats by
hereditary right, independent of the King or the Commons,
let everyone judge for himself, and thence conclude what
a grievance we labour under in this respect.

They go on to complain that" humble and reasonable
Petitions from the Representatives of the people have
been fi'uitless." Had they been more explicit in their
declaration of the instances of this kind referred to, we
might better judge of the justice of their complaint. The
Congress knew that i.n consequence of the Petitions from
tbe Colonies, the Stamp Act was repealed; they knew
that certain Duties, imposed upon several articles by ano.
ther Act of Parliament, were taken off in consequence of
a similar application, from all the articles except Tea, and
that thi;;was kept on only to save the legal and constitu.
tional right and supreme jurisdiction of the British ParJia.
ment; they know that whenever this right is acknowledged,
and their honour ther.eby saved, that even this Duty will
be taken off, and no further occasioI).of c()mplaint given.
They must have seen, that, had it not been for the high.
handed, unwarrantable measures adopted by those who
call themselves Whigs; had they instead thereof proposed
any plan of accommodation, any means of settling the
dispute amicably and honourably; aU things \vould-have
been adjusted upon an equitab1e, a constitutional and
permanent foundation. There can be noreasonabl~.doubt
that this has been the disposition of Administration for
some years past; but that our daring outrageous beha.
viour, instead of the" humble and reasonable Petitions
from the Representatives of the people" that we are
told of, has compelled them to use coercive measures, to
bring us to a due sense of that dependance upon the Bri.
tish Nation which our forefathers,. and we,. untiT very
lately, have uniformly acknowledged. Can .it be supposed
that a powerful, a brave-spirited, and generous Nation
can, on the one hand, admit such extravagant claims as the
Colonies now set up, or, on the other, eI1!eltain a design
of oppressing and enslaving them? Botn -ihese things are
equally incompatible with her own interest, and therefore
equally improbable. Yet you l1re made t9 believe them
by your leaders, who find it their interest t9.~~h.in trou}:l!{!d
waters; who know that as soon as tIle ball ofcont.entiQn is
once taken away, they must sink into their native obscuri-
ty, and therefore seek their own advancelTJeQtJIlyour ruin.
Could I suppose that views. so qishonourable apd base
influenced the British Councils, as an attempt to injure and
enslave. you, no one would more readily join heart and
hand i~ a forcible opposition t6 theIr measures, if all
peaceable and reasonable means failed Qf success. But I
am firmly persuaded, and upon the best grounds, that your
fears are without foundation; that your danger exists only
in your own imaginatiolJs; and I pray G()d that your eyes
may be opened, that you may see things in their true and
natural colours, and escape th'e impending evils before they
burst upon you. -. ...

The next complaint is, that "the agents of the people
have been discountenanced, and Governourshave been in.
structed to prevent the payment of their salaries."

-
Let us

examine the grounds of this complaint. l'-'ormerly, while
we were convinced that our oWn interest W!\SlQSeparnDIy
connected with that of Great Britain; while' we .were wil.
ling to submit to the rightful exercise of bel' authority over
us, and in this submission found that we were. happy,
peaceful, and free, an agent was chosen by the three
branches of the Legislature, who took care anile c0!lc~rns
of the Province at the Court of Great Britain. To this
no objection was ever made, but a.salary wasgranted and
regularly paid, and the interest of the Province carefully
attended to by the agent. Of late years. tIie-demagogues
on this side the Atlantick, finding they should not beable
to accomplish their sinister purposes unless tIley had an
agent of their own appointment, who would join in for-
warding and promoting their own rash. measures, deter,.
mioed to effect this point; accordingly 'the House ofRe-
presentatjves, when they found the Go.vernour would .not
approve the choice of an agent they had made, to answer
these ends, instead of electing 11suita.ble person, in whom

*
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all parties might agree, proceeded in their separate capaci-
ty to choose one, who should serve the House alone, and
the Council appoiRted one for themselves. These agents
were never admitted as such, at any board or office in
England, not being properly appointed, and were ther~-
fore useless to all good intents and purposes whatever. This
measure was also justly deemed offensive by His Majesty,
as intl'Oducing unnecessary innovations, and be accordingly,
to save a useless expense of money to the Province, in-
stfjJcted his Governoqr to refuse his COnsent to the pay-
ment of the salaries granted to the agents thus appointed,
which he, without doubt, had not only a legal and consti-
tutional right to do, but therein consulted the true interest
of the Pro";'ince, and which ought by no means to be con-
sidJ~red_~~a grievance, as every valuahle, just, and lawful
purpose may be answered by the former as well as the
latter mode of election. With bow much reason, then,
a <;omplaint is made on this account, it is for you, my
fellow-countrymen, to determine, before you adopt any
forcible IIl{:asures for redress. Admitting, indeed, that
these things are really illegal and oppressive, every me-
thod ought to be tried for reHef before you proceed to such
desperate extremities; and if you fail of success, you ought
even then to considt:Jr whether tbe miselies and calamities
necessarily attendant upon and consequent to a forcible
opposition to the Parent State, do not far exceed any ad-
vaDtages which you can expect to gain from the fullest
satisfactiC)I) of your wishes in this unnatural contest, But
when you consider that your complaints are for the most
part groundless, that you are seduced, deceived, and mis-
led by your worst enemies, under the mask of patriots, you.
cannot, I think, hesitate immediately to think and judge
fi)r yourselves, to exercise that virtue, prudence, and wis-
clom, which you naturally possess; and now, while it is in
your power, secure your happiness and freedom undirnin-
islled, lest you be finally compe]]ed to make tbe greatest
s.acl'ifices to maintai,n even a partial enjoyment of diem.

"
PII1L~JRENE.

-
.

--
.

TO THE PRINTERS OF TIlE MASSACHUSETTS GAZETTE.
. .

Boston, March 9, 1775.

. Ple,ase to insert the following Recantation an~ Confes-
slon:-

To err is incident to every human being, but candidly to
confess errours when conscious pf them, I am &.pprehenvsie
is the property of but few. No man is blame-worthy
lor natural i01perfection, but obstinacy and pen'erseness, as
they are enemies to trl1th and right, so they are character-
isiickQf Ii wrong head and a bad heart. I am now about
to produce to the world one instance of a candid acknow-
ledgmi.mtof having possessed erroneous principles in poli-
tic~s, and consequently must have been guilty of a wrong
conduct in society. In the beginning of our political con-
fusiQn here in America, I was what you may truly call a
Whig, in the modem acceptation of the word. Not that I
ever justified or countenanced mobs and riots; I was ever
ao,adxocaJe ()fbarmony, peace, and good order in society.
But b~ing so often told, and conceiving it to be the basis
()f the English Constitution, that no person', properly quali-
fied, should have his money taken from pimbut by his own
cO"USBnt,or that of his Representative, I conceived it to be
uuconstitutional even. for the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain ,to make allY Act which should necessarily and un-
avoidably affect the properties of the Colonists. I con-
ceived, moreover, that though we were subjects of the King
of &gland, yet we had a Constitution of our own, no
ways controllablu by the Lords an_dCommons of Great
B1iti!irt ; .. and that the Parliament had nO more right to
legislate for us, than our Legislature here had to legislate
for them. (Such was, I now freely confess, my ignorance
tIlen of the English Govcrnmellt and Constitution, and the
relation betw/3en theCollmies and the Parent State, which
I now plainly perceive, taken altogether, compose one en-
titeEmpire, and the. Parliament its supreme legislative
head.)

Upon these principles, when the Stamp Act first came
ove...,which, if carried into execution, would necessarily
affeCLollr properties, I loudly exclaimed against it, and
considered it as a most violent infraction of the EnglilJh

...,< ~; III......

Constitution, and a direct taxing of the Colonies. That
Act, so inexpedient and unreasonable in its nature and
operation, was never carried into execution, but speedily
repealed, though succeeded by another, which we appre-
hended almost as bad, viz: An Act for imposing duty on
Glass, Painters' Colours, Paper, Tea, &c., articles which,
though not absolutely necessary for life, yet so very useful,
that we could not well do without them; and besides, the
duty was solely for the purpose of raising a Revenue in
America, and was introductory to every other species of
taxation. The design was very evident int1Je Stamp Act,
therefore the general cry was, among us Whigs, (or patri-
ots, as we called ourselves,) let us by all meanS oppose it
with violence; if we do not, we shall bec.ome tbe most
abject slaves to the Pa"'iament of Great Britain. Our
opposition was the means of the Stamp Act being repeal-
ed, and will produce the same effect as to this, if we sho~v
the same temper and resolution. The tmtbw'lf?, the duty
was- S0011taken off from aU the articles _except Tea,
(though I now believe more owing to the influence of our
friends at home, than our clamour here.) We then, how-
ever, exulted in Ollf patriotism, and considered ollfselvcs
as the instruments of saving our Country from impending
ruin. We were so elated with success, -that we doubted
not any Act of Parliament relative to the Colonies would
be repealed, if we opposed it with firmness and resolution.
Our pride was so elevated, that we could not have patience
with those who would not,heartily join us in our plan. We
considered them as coyvardly wretches, or mean, se16sh
governmental .expectants. Our candour and charity did
not extend so far as to suppose.it possible for them to
speak their real sentiments when they differed fmlll us.
My conscience now, upon recollection, abundantlyiells
me how deficient I was at that time; -in' those amiable
qualities.

-

.

We were not, however, entirely acquiescent, though we
had struck such a noble stroke, and got the duty taken off
of every article but one, it was with great reluctance we
could suffer it to remain on Tea; but as the Merchants in
this Province (who, though their professiODis Commerce,
are generally the springs which keep in motion the wheels
of Government) appeared to be tolerably easy, (some im-
porting Tea directly from England, .paying the duty,
others illicitly running it from the Dutch, taking their
chance of seizure,) the spirit of uneasiness seemed in some
measure to subside, and both Whigs and Tories purchased
and drank Tea freely in this Province, without patticul;lf
inquiry whether it paid the duty Or not, from the year
1767, to the time the East India Company were permitted
by Parliament to send their Tea iTnmedi~-.1elyto America.
T~is, like a spark faJling upon gunpowder, immediately
set us into a flame again. We cQDsider~dntheParliament
as granting a monopoly to one trading Company, to the
detriment of all America. W e th~n tho!Jgbt It our puty
once more to rouse ourselves in _defenc.eof our injured
Country. Though I was very warm in the cause, yet I
never advised to the destruction of the Tea, but, in an evil
hour, it was all destroyed. The particular circumstances
are too well known to need repeating; but it is a. thops}md ,

pities they could not be buried in eternalobliviQn. The
action struck me so horridly, as being repuO"nanrto ever.,..
principIe of justice, and a downright piece ~f piracy, tlnit
1 ~ould not help .exclaiming against it, as being pregn:rnt
with the most TUIITOUSconsequences to us. I then began
to be afraid of the chastisement of an incBQseiland power-
ful Nation. I thought it was high time to stop in our ca-
reer, and seriously consider what we were about, lest we
should plunge ourselves into ruin before

-

we were aware of
it. But my brother Whigs, having more coui'ageand reso-
lution than I had, perceiving me to begin to waver, exert-
ed themselves to keep up my spirits, ana continually ex-
horted me to stand firm and unshaken. __~Notbjngis wapt-
ing, said they, but resolution and unity; desperate diseases
require desperate remedies; we have, as it were, pas5ed
the Rubicon; the other Colonies will-standby us; our
Committees QfCorrespondence have wi!!.clytaken care to
secure their principal men; if we do not app~ar unani-
mous? we are lost; we must not look back, but forward;
weare afraid of nothing but the miscreant Tories, who en-
deavour to prevent our union ;we must'keep them d<;n.\'O
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'by continued threats, and now and then a little chastise-
mept; the Printers we have got under our thumbs j they
dare not print any thing but what is on the side of liberty;
if anyone of them does, we are determined he shall lose
our custom j and never fear, if we only stand firm in our
opposition, we gam our point.

Still further to secure me and keep me steadfast, (for
they were sensible I bad some influence,) tbey chose me
One in a Committee pf Correspondence, &c., and then, I
acknowledge, I was for a considerable time wound up to a

"higher pitcTl of enthusias,m than ever. We met often; in-"
deed we made it almost our whole business; but our con-
versation was altogether upon politicks, and always upon
the side of liberty, rights, and privileges. Every argu-
ment \Va~Ld~fEm~iv.!'JQfljb~rty,and instead of an opronent,
eachwas,!!l_applauder of tbe other, and a reviler of an
TQries j and each, perhaps to inspirit the otber, expressed
more tban was his just and real sentiments. The same"
thing took place with respect to other Committees, with
whom weaTways kept up a continued intercourse by let-
ters. How offen have we expressed ourselves, with a
studied zeal and determined resolution, purposely to pre-
vent any flagging of spirit in other CommitteeS', and how
often have we received as spirited answers in reply! Thus
we went on animating and supporting each other, till the
Suffolk Re~Qlves appeared j then, I acknowledge, I was
almost as much struck as when the Tea was destroyed, but
throughout our circle shouts of applause echoed round the
room. I CP\lld not help at that time seriously observing,
that I W1!Sfc_alJulwe went too fast; the Continental Con-
gress, which was then sitting, nlight not justify such very
spirited RC~QJyes,and then- our cause would be injured,
as we must certainly acqui_esce-in their determinations.
Thereforelapprehended it would be most prudent lor us to
take our hints liOtn them, ratber tha,n lead. T.be reply
was, thatQur Delegates were men of sense, and some of
them good speakers; one of them particular!y could carry
almost any point he was determined upon, therefore they
must have great influence in the Congress i and as there
was a continued correspondence kept up between the
Committee of BQston and the Delegates, there wa~ no
doubt buUhey were apprized of them previously to their
publication, and depended upon their being adopted by the
Contirjel'JtqlCongre~s. Accordingly they were adopted
and approved of, though they do not appear in the pamph-
let containing their aoings. But still, notwitostanding
the autbority of the Continental Congress, and the high
spirits and, assmance of our a,nd other Committees, I
could nOlheIp, upon serious reflection, when alone, having
many compunctions of heart, as it evidently appeared to
me that allcQuld not be right. The course seemed to me
to lead directly to rebellion, which my soul abhorred, and
was never in my intention.

"

From that time I was determined seriously and impar-
tiaJly to examine for myself, and attend to aU tha,t was said
on boths.ides. Qur custom ever had been, not to attend,
and sca1'C.elyto read any thing that was not wrote on the
right side of the question, as we caUed it. The first thing
I read with attention was a!etter from a Virginian to the
COlltine:l1JaLCQngress,while they were sitting at Philadel-
phia. Tbat letter I found contained many serious and
just observations, sufficient to awaken in any unprejudiced
mind alarming apprehensions of the consequences of our
hasty conduct. Afterwards I met with the " Friendly Ad-
dress," ana-Inany other pamphlets wrote on the side of
Government, together with some exct'Jlent pieces pubHsh-
ed in:Mills and Hicks's, and Draper's Papers. Tbese,
takena]together, seem to me fairly to lay open and ex-
pose the whok scene oJ our political errours and iniquities.
And wbat cQnfirmsJIl-1"stilL more in tbe justness of tbejr
observatiQns, and the conclusiveness of their "reasonings is,
that they -seem un:inswera~]e by the whole Whig party.
The weak audflltile replies that have been made to some
of them d5LnQLdesl"rv~the name of answers, 'Vhat I have
seen contaj~s littlemo_re than sc\"mility and iJIiberal abuse;
insteadQLsQberreas(m and candid reply, they spend their
shafts in invective and indecent railing. Indeed, from the
beginning, notwithstanding my prejudices in favour of their
cause, I ha ve been ofteu dls-gusted at their manner of treat-
ing men and measure:!>. It appeared to me it was by no

--~

means calcuhted to persuade or convince serious imd ra-
tional men. I am now fully convinced, however high I
once was, that the cause of the Whigs is not a just one,
otherwise they surely must have defended it with a better
appearance of reason and plausibility. Another reason
which tended not a little to cure me of my whiggish prin-
ciples, was the crabbed fruits they produced. In contend-
ing for liberty, they seem inclinable to engross it an them-
selves; the prevailing teroper and disposition among them
seems by no meanS to be pacifick; they are arbitrary and
even tyrannical in the whole tenour of their conduct j they
anow not to others who differ from them the same liberty
of thinking and acting that they claim themselves, but
shamefully abuse them, and treat them with spite, malice,
and re_venge. The instances of that kind are too numerous
and notorious to require a particular detail.

How shockingly extravagant are tlJe late Resolves of
tbe County of Worcester? What a shameful attempt to
discourage the liberty of the Press, tbat glorious panadium
of English liberty. Let an honest Whig seriously consider
whether such a conduct can flow from goo a principles, any
more tlian a bad tree can bring forth good fruit. I now
seriously advise an my former"brethnin of the Whig party
to ~ol

.

low m
.

e. in"my re
.

ca
.

nta~ion, rather than to throw out
sqmbs at me m Ede's and Gdl's, or Thomas's Papers. An
that I can now do, (and that I shan do,) in iEe way of
atonement for my former whiggish conduct, is to endea-
vour to proselyte as many as I can; and I find myself bap-
py in being as successful at least. in leading people from
errour, as I was on.ce in persuading them into it.

A CONVERTED W RIG.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO MR. RrVINGTON, IN NEW-YORK,
DATED BOSTON, MARCa 9, 1'115. '

Last Monday the annual Oration was pronounced in the
old South lUeeting; there was a very numerous audience.
Some gentlemen of the Army placed themselves on the
top of the pulpit stairs. In the

.

pulpit were Warren, the
Orator of the day, Hancock, Adams, Church, &c. &.c.
IlJad been informed that the Military were'dettmnined not
to suffer the leas! expression that haa a tendency to reflect
on the King or Royal family to pass' \vIthUimpunitj; of
course, my attention was directed !otheir conduct on ,:the
critical occasion. The Republican was, I fancy, appre-
hensive of this, for through the whole oration there was
an affectation of loyalty and veneration Tor-the King and
the Brunswick line; it was, however, replete with invec-
tive, inflammatory expressions, deiliaIsj)f Parliamentary
claim, abuse of Ministry, &c., &c. Thli Offic~J'5irequent-
ly interrupted Warren by laughing loudly at tbe mpst
ludicrous parts, and coughing and hemming at the most
seditious, to the great discontent of the devoted citizens.
The oration, however, was finisbed'; a.nolt\vasuafiewards"
moved by Adams that an oratorshoula~becnamedfQr the
ensuing fifth of :LUarch,to commemor~te" the bloody and
horrid massacre, perpetr;lted by a party of soldiers under
the command of Captaio T. Preston," At this the officers
could nO ]onger contain them~elves, but exclairried, fie,
shame! and, fie, shame! was echoed by aTIthe Navy and
Military in the place; this caused a violent confusion, and
in an - instant the windows \V~re thrQwn open, and nthe
affrighted Yankees jumped out by fifties, so that in a few
minutes we should have had an _emptyhouse jin the mean-
time, a very genteel, sensible officer, dressea In gold-lace
regimentals, with blue lapels, moved with indignation at
the insult offered the Army, sinceCapia.in Pr-eston. had
been fairly tried and most honourably acquitted bya Bos-
ton Jury, advanced to Hancock and Adams, and spoke his
sentiments to them in plain English; the latter told the
officer he knew him, and would ~ettle the matter with the
General; the man of honour replied, "you and I must set-
tle it first." At this the demagogue tmnedpale and waived
the discourse. It is said this gallant gen-tleman's rife is
threat€'.oed, but I (ancy there is little danger." The Town
was perfectly quiet all night; nO exhibition or iingingof
bells; they knew better.

"-

You win soon have in New- Yorktbe Asia, a fine Sixty-
four, commanded by an excellent seaman, son of your old
friend Sir Geo..rgeVandeput.

~
-

..."~!d-'.<- ~ <-<~'.
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CONNECTICUT ASSEMBLY.

At a Gene\al Assembly of the Governour and Company
of the English Colony of Connecticut, in New-England,
in America, holden at New-Haven, by adjournment and
special order of the Governour of said Colony, on Thurs-
day, the second day of ltlarch, Annoque Domini, 1775 :

It being represented to this Assembl~ .that Abraham
Blackslee, of New-Haven, Captain of a MIlitary Company
in the Second Regiment in this Colony, is disaffected to
this Government, and the privileges thereof, as established
by Charter, and has frequently spoken contemptuously of
the measure taken by this Assembly for IIJaintaining the
-same, and threatened to act in his office in opposition to
the lawful authority of the Colony contrary to the duty of
his office:

Resolved, By this Assembly,. that James A. Hilhouse
and Samuel Bishop, Esquires, be, and they are hereby
appointed a Committee to inquire into said matters, and
make report of what they find, with their opinion thereon,
to this Assembly at the next session.

It having been represented to this Assembly that Isaac
Quintard, of Stamford, in the County of Fairfield, Cap-
tain bf the Second Military Company in the Town of
Stamford, in the Ninth Regiment in this Colony, and Filer
Dibble, of said Stamford, Captain of the First Military
Company in the Town of Stamford, in said Regiment, at
s,aid Sta.rnford, in January last, in contempt of the author-
ity in this Colony, did attempt and endeavour to prevent
the introduction of certain barrels of Gunpowder into this
Colony for the Government use, agreeable to the order
and directions of legal authority, which conduct is incon-
sistent with the duty of their said office and of dangerous"
tendency: .

Whereupon it is Resolved, By this Assembly, that Gold
Sillick Silliman, and Jonathan Sturgess, Esquires, be, and
they are hereby appointed Commissioners, and are fully
authorized and empowered to notify said Quintard and
Dibble to!ippear before them, at such tilne and place as
shall be by them appointed, and to examine the witnesses
reblti.ve .to said conduct, and examine into the truth of said
representation, and to report what they shaH find to~ the
General Assembly, at their session in jUay next.

It being represented to this House, that .the Towns of
Ridgfield and Newtown ha~'e come into and published
certain ResolutionsiDjurious to the rights of this Colony,
in direct opposition to the repeated Resolves of this House,
and of dllngerous tendency:

Resolved, That CoL Joseph Platt Cook and Col. John
Read, be a Committee to inquire into the truth of said
representation, ahd how far any person or persons holding
cOIl}missiQns Ulider this Government have been any way
active orconc:ern_ed in promoting the measures taken by
said Towns, apd make report of what they shall find to the
General Assembly, to be held at Hartford; ip ~May next.

"Wednesday, March 8,1775.

In the House of Representatives of the Colony of Con~
necticut, assembled at New-Haven :- "

Whereas, our brethren of the Town of Boston have
long suffered, and are yet suffering under tbe hand of
oppressio'n, grievousand unparalleled hardships and distress-
es, in consequence of their resolution to support the great
principles of Constitutional Liberty; and having endured,
and yet enduring those sufferings in the common cause of
Amc/"ica, with most exemplary fortitude and magnanimity;
the principles of hllmanity and justice to ourselves and
them, require that they should not be left to sink under
the weight of burdens which, without assistance, may be-
co,rne qbsQlu,tely insupportable.

And although many donations have been made them by
this and the other Colonies; yet, upon authentick intelli-
gence, it appears they are inadequate to the real distresses
in which thousands of their ipnocent and virtUous inhabi-
tantsar:e ilwolved by meanS as aforesaid.

This House, taking the matters aforesaid into their serious
consideraJion, do Resolve, That it be, and it is hereby
earnest]y recommendJ~"d to the several Towns in this Colo-
ny, to continue cheerfully and liberally to contribute to the
re1ief of tbeir suffering brethren in said Town, according
to the several abilities which Divine Providence has given

-- :'
L

them; esteemin-g it an incumbent duty, and an acceptable
service in the sight of God and their Country.

By order of the HQuse,
.

WILLIAM "V ILLIAMS, Speaker.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

New-Haven, March, 1775.

Colony of Connecticut, ss.
Resolved, That the thanl{g-of this House-_bEO!given to

the- worthy and patriotick House oJ Assembly for the
Island of Jamaica, for their-kind and seasonable mediation
in favour of the Colonies on this ContjUEO![!t,by their late
humble Pt;1titionand RemoostrancectQ Hisl\f~esty. And
that the Speaker of this Houseb!:), ana he is hereby
directed to write to the said HonourabJ(,)Assembly, and
enclose a copy of this Resolution; also of the Resolution
Qf this House, at their session in May, 1773, appointing a
Committee of Corresponden~ce, andfuyite them to come
into that, or a similar method of mutually communicating
such intelligence, as may be of publick importance, and
more immediately affecting the inhabitants of the B/"itish
Colonies and Islands in America. .

-
Test: RicHARD-LAW; Clerk.

-
Colony of Connecticut, Lebarion:,~a:rcn_14,1775.

SIR: Tn pursuance of the directio_n oLdie HO]1ourable
House of Representatives for this Colony, I have the plea-
sure of transmitting the enclosed ResollltjOII.5, and at the
same time 10 return you thejru.nfeigned thanks for your
late kind arid seasonable, yet spirited and pertinent media-
tion, in their behalf, by your RemonsiranceinduPetition to
His Most Gracious Majesty." .

The clear knowledge you have of the inherent and una-
lienated rights of the Golonists, ana the readiness YOG
have shewn to 'assert" th~m, lvith a temper-and firmness
worthy of such a cause, of Englishmen !il1dAmerican$,at
once reflects the highest honour on your wOrtby and patrio-
tick Assembly, and merits the most grateful acknQwl~dg'
ments of this whole ContJnent. -

.~--~ n

-

.

The unnatural contest behvi3en U]~-P~rll:im~iitQf Great
Britain and these Colonies IS_atJ~pgth; b); the unwearied
efforts of our enemies for a course pfyears, brought (to all
human appearance) near to a most alarming crisis; in
which, threatened as we are by thedJ'ea:d[yLaJIemative of
surrendering all for which our fatherssl.ltIerediInd bled, all
that is deserving of men, ;Englishmen and Amer1(:ans; in
life; or suffer all the horrQurs of a milirary contention with
the Parent State j the striking union of these ColooiJ;s,
a consciousness of the justice of o\Jr came, and tbe rt'cti-
tude of our views, with the approbatioD of our fellow-men,
seem, underHeaven, our greate~t"consolation and support.

The representations of so respectable al:1oDy-as"theAs-
sembly of your large and important Island wiJ!, we Hauer
ourselves, meet with the most. favoumbkituentiimof His
Majesty and his Ministers, and ha'le a happy. iendency
towards procuring for us and you;""(iindlnde-ed tbe whoJe
Nation, ultimately interested Iriihis great common cause,)
the redress of those grievances uIic1ei}"Jiich ~'~Jabolu:'
and the establishment of the liberties and priviJeges"orthe "
whole Empire, on the mostslIre and perrnanent oasis.

We shall ever be happy in keeping up an intercourse
,,:ith your Island, and shall, from time to time,-~,vith plea-
sure embrace every oppottunity to give YOIl-ihe earliest
intelligence, of whatever we shall judge of publickCOI)~ern,
or more immediately affecting JheGolQuies in general, or
your Island in particular; and shalJgratefuIly receive tne
like favours from you.

.

--

-

.. .

I am, by order, and in behalf of tl1e Jfotlse of Repre-
sentatives for this Colony, Sir'nyourmost o1:ie"dleO(!ll}dvery
humble servant, WM.WILLIAMS, -Speaker.

Hon. Speaker of the House of Assc;uiiE>Jf,7ammca.

--...-

LETTER FROM THE HONOURABLE J. TRU1\:I,nrLL, GOVEn-

NOUR OF CONNECTICUT, TO THE EARL OF"JJA.RTMOtJ'TH,

ONE OF HIS MAJESTY'S PRI]'jC.IPAL SECRl<.'TA:JUESOF

STATE.

--

New-Haven, ,\1a~?, 1775.

l\h LonD: I duly received your Lordship's Letter of
the 10th of December last, enclosing His1\tlost Gracious
Majesty's Speech to his ParIiameili, and the i\ddressesin

..-......---....,
" . ~-L- ..~

"""".~
., '..:.......-
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answer thereto, which I h~ve taken the earliest opportunity
to lay before the General Assembly of the Colony ; and
am now to return you their thanks for this communica-
tion.

It is, my Lord, with the deepest concern and anxiety,
that we contemplate the unhappy dissensions which have
taken place between the Colonies and Great Britain, which
must be attended with the most fatal consequences to bpth,
unless speedily terminated. We cpnsider the interests of
the two Countries as inseparable, and are shocked at the
idea of any disunion between them. "\Ve wish for nothing
so much as a speedy and happy settlement upon constitu-
tional grounds, and cannot apprehend why it might oot be
effected, if proper steps were taken. It is certainly'anob-
ject of that importance as to merit the atten.tion of every
wise and good man, and the accomplishment of it would
add lustre to tbe.first character upon earth. - .

The origin and progress of these unhappy disputes, we
need not point out to you; they are perfectly known to
your Lordship. . From apprehensions on one side, and jea-
10l!&.ies,fears, and distresses on the other, fomented and in-
creased by the representations of artful and designing men,
unfriendly to the liberties of America, they have risen to
that alarming height at which we now see them, threaten-
ing the mogt essential prejudice, if not entire ruin, to the
whole Empire. On the one hand, we do assure your
Lordship that we do not wish to weaken or impair the au-
thority of the British Parliament in any matters essential
to the welfare and happiness of the whole Empire. On
the other, it will be admitted that it is our duty, and that
we should be even highly culpable, if we should [,Ot daim
and maintain the constitutional rights and liberties derived
to uS as m,en_8,n<lEnglishmen; as the descendants of Bri-
tons, and members of an Empire whose fundamental prin-
ciple is the liberti and security of the subject. British
supremacy and American liberty are not incompatible with
each Qther. They have been seen to exist and flourish to-
gether for more than a century. What now renders them
inconsistent? Or, if any thing be further necessary to as-
cenainthtLone or limit the other, why may ii not be ami-
cably adjusted, every occasion and ground of future con-
troversybe removed, and all that has unfortunately passed,
be buried in perpetual obliyion ?

The good people of this Colony, my Lord, are unfeign-
edly loyal, and firmly atta.ched to His Majesty's person,
family, and Government. They are willing and ready,
freely as they have formerly most cheerfully done upon
every requisition made to them, to contribute to the ut-
most of their abilities to the support of His Majesty's Gov-
ernment, and to devote their lives and fortunes .to his ser":
vice; and, in the last war, did actually expend in His Ma-
jesty's service more than Four Hundred Thousand POI,mds
Sterling 'beyond what they received any compensation for.
But the unlimited powers lately c1aimed by the British
Parliament drove them to the borders of despair. These
powers, carried into execution, will deprive them of all
property, and are incompatible with every idea of civil lib-
erty. They must hold aJl that they possess at the will of
others, and will have no property which they can, volunta-
rily and as freemen, lay at the foot of the Throne as;lJnark
of their atfectiQH and devotion to His Majesty's service.

. Why, my Lord, shoulg.~ouf fellow-subjects in Great
Bri(a1:n a.lone enjoy the high honour and satisfaction of
presenting their free gifts to their Sovereign? Or, if this
b~ a di~tinction in which. they wm permit none to partici-
pate with them; yet, in point of honour, it should be
founded 'Qluhe gift of their own property, and not of that
of their fellow-subjects in. th«;i more distant parts of the
Empire. ..

It is with particular concern and anxiety that we see the
unhappy situation of our fellow-subjects in the Town of
Boston, in the Province of the Massachusetts-Bay, where
we behol~ many thousands of His Majesty's virtuous and
loyal subjects reduced to the utmost distress by the opera-
tion of the .Port Act, and the whole Province thrown into
a state of anarchy and confusion, by the Act for changing
tbe ConstitutioJ1 of the_pxovince, and depriving them of
some oftbeir Charter-rights. Weare at a loss to conceive
how the destruction oftlie "East-Iw1ia Company's Tea
could be a just or reasonable ground for punishing so se-
verely thousands of innocent people who had no nand in

~J" ...

that transaction, and that even without giving them any
opportunity to be heard in their own defence.

[And we submit whether the conditions of their being
restored to their forme.r privileges, are not becoming im-
practicable under their present circumstances, since the
Town is not, by law, authorized to tax the inhabitants for
such a purpose; and the Province is not permitted toe pri-
vilege of the Assembly; nor, they conceive, could they
constitutionally hold one, until their Charter-rights are re-
stored. Indeed, how can they constitutionally give His
Majesty any security for their future good behaviour, but
by their Representatives in General Assembly. Were the
Acts for shntting up their Port and altering the Govern-
ment of the Prpvince, repealed; the armed force with-
drawn from Boston, arid the people put upon a footing to
act freely and constitutionally, we cannot doubt but thata-s
they have, upon all former occasions, shown themselves to
be.a generous, brave, and loyal people, they would comply
with any reasonable requisition that should be made by his
Majesty.J .

Give us leave to recommend to your Lordship's most
serious and candid attention the unhappy case of that dis-
tressed people, and in effect of all th~Colonies,~ whose
fate seems to be involved in theirs, and who are therefore
most anxio~lsly distressed for them. Permit us to hope,
that, by your Lordship's kind and benevolent interposition,
som.e wise and happy plan will be devisf;)dwhich may re-
lieveus from our present anxieties, and restore that harmo-
ny between Great }3ritain an.d the CoLQIJjys,which we
all most ardently wish for, and which alone can render us
truly happy..

. .

I am, my Lord, in behalf of the Governo.ur and Com-
pany of Connecticut, my Lord, your Lordship's most obe-.
dient and most. humble servant,

GENERALASSEMBLY,New-Hav.en, ft'larch, 1775.
In the Upper House the foregoing draught for a Letter

to the Right Honourabfe the Earl 9f ]J.f1J'.tmO'l.t.th,one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, being read,
is approved, .and his Hol,lour the. .(!QY\3IDour .is

. gesired
to sil{na transcript thef(~of, and. transmiLt}Je sa1D~to his
Lordship as soon as opportuoity will permit.

Test: GEOltGJi:WYLLYS,Secretary.

In the LQwer House, Mr. Strong, Mr. Deane, Colo-
nel Talcott, Mr. lIosmer, Mr. Wales, ansl .Mr. Sturgess,
are appointed a Committee to confer witD. s9f:h gentle-
men as the Honourable Ppper HOllse slmll appoint to con-
fer on the subject-matter of the foregoing Letter.

Test: RICIIARDLAW, Cl£rk.

In the Upper House, William Samuel Johnson and
Oliver Wolcott, Esquires, are appointed to confer with
the Committee of the Lower HOl,lse.on the. subject:rnatter
of the foregoing Letters. . ..

.
,

Test; GEORG:€ WYr.LYS, Secretary."

[At the Conference of the Committees of th~ )WQ Houses, it was
agreed to amend the draught by striking out the paragraph between
brackets, in which form it was adopted by th'e Lower House.]

.
<:?ENERAL ASSEMBLY, New-lI(lven, ]}larch, 1775.

In the Lower House, the foregoing draught for i'Letter
to the Earl of Dartmoutlt,.one of His Miijesty"s Principal
Secretaries of State, is read and approvedt and his Hon-
our the Goverpour is desired to sign a transcript thereof,
and transn)it the same to his Lordship as sU01r'asupportu-
nity will permit. Test: RICIIAJ.{PJ:..!W,Clerk.

Concurred in in the Upper House. ,
Test: GEORGEWy!<:yyS,Secretary.'

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM CO~NEG'I'ICUT TO M}\. RIV-

INGTON, NEW-YORK, DATEDMARCli 13, 1775.

Our Assembly met on the 2d of March. The two first
days were chiefly employed in examination of tbe cOI)duct
of Captain Glover and the RepresentatiYes of Ridgfidd,
which Town had very freely declar{jd against adopting the
Congress's measures. A Committee was ilPpointed to su-
perintend this business, and make a report at the next ltlay
session. The debates of a week'sduratiQI! upon the mat-
ters cost the Colony One Hundr{jd and Seve_nty-Five
Pounds. In the next place, many long and learned ar-
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guments were produced by the old leaven, the Repub-
licans, urging the necessity of an Army to be immediately
raised. The matter was recommended to a Committee,
con.slsting of the most inflammatory and the truest malig-
nant men, who openly declare for independence. After
two days tbey produced a Report, as follow~:

"That a Major General and two Brigadier Generals be
appointed; tbat ten thousand bushels of Wheat, two thou-
sand barrels of Pork, tbr~ thous~nd stands Qf Arms with
Bayonets, be provided j and the Assembly emit Bills to
the amOJ1nt oC Thirty Thousand Pounds, la'Yful money."

This was craftily concerted; for bad the Bill succeeded,
of coqrse a subsequent one must have passed to raise a
number of Troops to eat tbe provisions. But Heaven be
ptaised, by this time the eyes of the most respectable Mem-
bers were' opened; they saw that all the old firebrands
were the promoters of these destructi ve measures; and to
the eternal honour of many Members who spoke and acted
0(1 behalf of the Constitution, a majority of the House
was roused, and they then prQceeded to vote by paragraph
upon the Bill.

.
They allowed the creation of General Of-

fic~rs, Dlit all the rest were thrown out of the House; and,
iP5tead of the destructive measure concerted by the Crom-
1(Jellites, a vote was passed by a great majority to petition
his Majesty for a redress of such Amc.rican grievances as
sbouldb.e. enumerated by a Committee then appointe"d by
the fIouse to c<?mpose an'd report it for tht'ir approbation.

Thjs Assembly was a special one, called for the express
purpose of raising,&c., six thousand men. And notwith-
standing the Secretary ana Squire Wyllys, w.ho went to Cam-
bridge to consult the Provincial Congress, assure,d the House
that the Congress then met at Cambrzdge, on mature deli-
beration, wanted not assistance from this Colony, they being
sufficiently able to fight a\l the Troops General Gage had
then at Boston, our warm sons of ~ insisJed on raising
an Auny in this Province, and, at any rate, drive the
King's General out of this religious land.

.

A Letter, carrying with it, in effect, a Petition, was sent
down to the Lower House from the Upper House, address-
ed to Lord Dartmouth. The Wasp immediately seized,
and clumsily attacked those parts of it which were calcu-
lated to conciliate and restore harmony between Great
Britain and America; but he was overruled, and returned
home grievously disappointed.

LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN IN CONNECTICUT TO' MR.

HOLT, NEW-YORK, DATED MARCH 29, 1775.

Mr. Jarnes Rivingtonhas often been animadverted on
in apubHck manner, and sundry Resolves have been pass-
ed in the different Colonies, respecting his conduct as a
Printe~'; not only as being partial, but as publishing faJse-
hoods tending to disunite them in their great struggle to
support constitutional liberty, destroy their nllitual confi-
dence, and render aoort:ive that system of conduct recom-
mended by the Congress as the most certain and advisable
expedient for obtaining a redress of our grievances. Mr.
Rivington, or his partisans, have represented this as an
attempt to destroy the liberty of the press. But shall a
press disgorge calumny and falsehood with impunity? Shall
the most inn?cent actions of a community be traversed,
and the most reputable characters, even Legislative bodies,
be traduced with passive tameness? This would be a tacit
acknowledgment of the charge. Is itnat notoriolls, that
he, while America is anxiously struggling to preserve her
constitutional liberties, like an invidious spy, watches every
motion' towards the grand point, and strives to frustrate

,every design, by dissetninating distrust and falsehood among
the people, in order to intimidate or divide them, thereby
rendering his press an engine of tyranny, as well as a sink
of the most impure prQductions. An instance of this we
have,m-his ''"unlnHu(:mced'' paper of last week, termed

" Extr.act pT a Letter -ii'om Connecticut."
It is evident, from the whole strain of this epistle, that

the writer attempts to set the General Assembly of this
Colony in a disadvantageous point of light, villif).' and dis-
grace some of its most worthy members, and create a dis-
trust of them among the Colonies, as though they had
changed measures, which is wide of the truth, as I shall
show anon. He says-

.

" Our Assembly met on the second of ...Harch, and the

'h" - '. -

two first oays were spent in examining the conouet of Cap-
tain Glover and the Bidgfield Representatives, which had
declared against the measures of the Congress." Here he
stumbles at the very threshold; I am very certain nothing
of that matter was debated the first day.n His account of
the Committee is very confused; if it is intelligible, he
means the Committee were appointed to superintend the
examination of the, Representatives; but whi]e the House
spent two days in examining them, how could any Co~n-
mittee superintend? Did they appoint a Committee to
superintend themselves? He says a Committee were
appointed to superintend the business, and make report in
May. The meaning (if any) is obscure, a-t best. If he
intends such a Committee werlj appoin'ted to superintend
the examination of the fi~t two days, or while the exami-
nation lasted, it is not true.

He next observes: "The debates of a week's dura-
tion upon the matter cost the Colony One Hundred and
Seventy-five Pounds." Here, again, he needs a comment.
If he is intelligible, he rriust mean a week was' spent in
debating such matters as be had Defore mentioned, i. e.
examining the Representatives; hut this is not true. At
first he speaks oC but two days himself, and I before ob-
served on the first day none of his matters w~l'e agitated j
now he seems to assign a whole week to that business, for
Ii~ can't be supposed so silly as to accuse the Assembly of
sitting a week on matters at large. His design was doubt-
less to insinuate that the House' spent a week about a
triflinl examination,

.

which cost, the Colony One Hundred
and ;::,eventy-Five Pounds. Thismight raise a clamour,
and this, I charitably believe, was Ilisaesign. '

The next clause is remarkable; he says, "In the next,
manylong and learneq arguments were produced by the
old leaven, the Republicans, urging ~he necessity of an
Am1Y to be immediately raised; "the ma.tter ,vas. recom-
mended to a Committee, consisting of th'e most ipflamma-
tory, who openly declare for inoependence." Such a
high charge against the Committee ought to be supported
by the strongest evidence; but the whole weIght rests .on
the mere ipse dixit of an anonymous author. Should this
dirty performance' ga.inany credit, what idea must the oom-
munity entertain of tbe Committee, and Assembly that
appointed ~hem? He says, "They were RepubHcans,
who openly declare for independence, i. e.such as disavow
Monarchy, and admit no King to presiae'in the State."
I.s this true? I ask this vile calumniator whetberhe el'er
heard any suth doctrine aavanced in that Asserribh-, ~rby
the Members of it? If so, let him support the charge, and
give us his name; othel'wise he will be acc(Junted a ma-
liciOl\sdefamer. Is a Printer to be tolerated who charge:;
the Representatives of a Colony-mth ircason,tble princi-
ples from an anonymous scribbler? He ought to publish
the name of his correspondent, 01;take the blame of this
scurrilous accusation to himself. But I 'must iriform him
that the Committee consisted of geni1emen of the first
character, for ability as well as loyalty, and firm attach-
ment to th,eBritish Constitution.

The Report of the Committee,arid vote fora Petition to
His Majesty, which nex.t occur, I shall remarkQ:1 h~reafter.
He then proceeds: "This Asseinbly~was a 'special one,
ca.lled for the express purpose of raising six thousand
men." How hueobtained this intelligence Lcannot con-
ject\.lre. Did the GQvernour mention it in his speech, or
was it ever declared in the Upper-or Lower House of .As-
sembIy ? I am confident he nev,er heard it frQmuthe first
or the last, and cannot suppose him a_Member of the
second; whence, then, did he derive his inteJligence of ine
I)xpress purpose? I presume it wa"S'acreatilre'of his own
morbid imagination. He next acquaints us, ('Two gen-
tlemen went to Cambridge to consult the 'Provincial
Congress." This, I conceive, was mentioned with a
malevolent design to\vards thero, in order.t() asperse their
characters. That they were there is concerled ; but whether
with a design to consult the Congress or not, 'is, I believe,
mere conjecture. If that was really their errand; where is
the crime? Is not Arnerica~E:giiged in supporting the
Town of Bos.ton ? Is it th~nii:ciJ!lIe' to consult them in
affairs of common concern?

. u~~ .

He proe-mms:' "Dur w3"rm=:ZOns'of -=- in.sistedon
raising anArmy in this Province, aDd, at any rate, drive
the King's General i)ut of thi$'~reJlgious land." - This is

,JI'
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mereranI. _No such thing was proposed in the Assembly del' consideration, mentions this Petition as cause of great
(I am very certain) through the whole session. joy.* OJ1e would think fr9m this, that the Colony had

He subjoins: "A Letter, carrying with it in effect a Pe- been in open rebellion, apd was now returning to their
tition, was sent down tothe Lower House from the Upper duty; else why this. transport? Did he never hear that
House, addressed to Lord Dartmouth." A Letter was sent this Colony petitioned their Sovereign before? I can tell
from the Upper Board to the Lower House, for their con- him they have repeatedly. Did not the Congress peti-
currence and approbation; it was an answer to one re- tion? He knows they did. Whence, then, this exulta-
ceived from Lord Dartmouth, aod addressed to tbat tion? DO\1btless he had an eye to those parts of the
Nobleman; il} this they declare the loyalty of tbemselves Letter which were calculated to re.store. harmony between
and the other Colonies to his present Majesty, and their Great Britain and AllIerica, which his correspondent in-
concern at the claims of the British Parliament, which formed him were clumsily attacked by the Wasp; but he
have occasioned so.much anxiety among the Colonists; returned home grievously disappointed. That this is mere
they decently asserted our Constitutional rights, and con- fiction, I have shown before. But being deceived by his
doled the unhappy' sufferers of Boston as a virtuous and correspondent, he felt a glow of uncommon joy, which he
loyal people j in fine, they requested his Lordsbip's kind sould not concealu\1tilhe might publish the _Letter. He
interposition with His Majesty for our re]ief. - thought, perhaps, Connecticut had made a c9.rnpliment of

--He concludes; "The Wasp immediately -seized and her liberties to the Ministry; and this he was impatient to
clumsily attacked those parts of it which were calculated publish.

--

to restore harmony between Great Britain aod America; This Colony, ever attacheci to t4.e ,present reigning
but he was overruled, and returned home grievously dis- family, did vote to prefer a Petition to His Majesty; but
appointed," Whoever was designed by the Wasp, the on a little retle.ctlon, it was thought inexpedient at this
epithet, c!umsy, is not so applicable to that insect as to his juncture, as the Congress had petitioned in behalf of
own dull performancf.:' But h~re again he errs from the ,America in general, and they had not then heard what
truth. When the Letter was read in the Lower House, reception their Petition met with; and by some it was
sundry clauses were objected to. Though (in my opinion) tbought, in every such step we ought to ,advise with the
the fair import of the Letter was unexceptionable,yet, as otiTerColonie$. In short, I have the satisfac}iQILtQsee,
not only one, but several Members were of opinion that that the very same reasons that the worthy Representatives
sonie expressions were too vague, and might be wrested to of Pennsylvania offered their GoveJnour !I~al1t)xc.!1se.for
a noxious sense, they were cautious of making any seem- not petitioning at present, prevailed on this Assembly to
ing COllcessions of their indubitable rights. After some defer it to a future sessitm. ~O. m .

..

debate, a Committee was appointed from both Houses to A l\bI\IBER OF THE LOWER H9USE..()F ASSEMBLY.
make some amendme.nts, which they did, by substituting

.
more cautious and determinate expressions, and ~ary-
ingratber the diction than sense; when it passed the
House (as I thought) withoUt a dissent. So that inste~d
of beina- overruled, as he falsely suga-ests, there was an
amendo~ent to the general acceptance::; and no one (I be-
lieve) returne~ home grievously disappointed, except the
authOl' or his voucher.

As to what he'says.in this polite way, "that the Wasp
clumsily attacked those parts of the Letter that wete cal-
culated to restore harmony betwe~en Great Britain and
America:" no parts \vere attacked except such as I just
uoticed, DoubtJess he wa~ offended that. any corrections
were made, and intended they should be understoo~ in the
nOJ!;:ious~sense to \"hich tbe House feared they [night be
wrested, else why is he angry with others for attacking
those parts which, it was apprehended, might be taken in
such a sense? By such as might restore harmony, it is
evident he designed such parts as might gratify the Minis-
try, at the expense of "our liberties. .

r promised to consider th~ Report of the Committee,
(lnd the vote for a Petition to His Majesty. The HOllse
considered 1).Jlarge the alarmiog situatioll of America; ~hey
professed their allegiance to his present Majesty, and firm
resolution. to support our Constitutional liberties. They
de~ire to live peaceable and loyal subjects to.His Britannick
Majesty. But should violence essay to enslave them~they
believe they are warranted by the example of G"reat BN-
tain and the Constitution itself, to defend themselves,and
repel any lawless'invasion: Though they were well united
in the grand principle of Con~titlltionalliberty, yet it is no
wonder, in this sad dilemma, if their councils were serious.
After considerable debates on affairs the most interesting
that eVer were agitated in a Senate, the Committee with:'
drew, and frameda Bill, (as theirauthorinforms,) that the
minds of the Assembly might be known. Every Article
of this Bill was calmly debated; and approving that for
appointing General Officers, (soch as have been in some
of the neighbouring Provinces for a long time,) the rest
of the Bill was pr.udently dismissed. In these debates, a
concern for the publick weal so far predominated over pri-
vate resentment; that the whole was conducted with the
greatest friendship and harmony, so that. when a great part
of the Bill was rejected, yet it seemed to be with a gene-
ral approbation. of the Committee themselves, as every
one se~med.incJined to pursue the most prudent advice,
whether,suggested byliirnself or af!Dtb~r,

I now.plOceed to consider tbe Petition to His Majesty:
here 01.1.1'author fails o"f"tellingthe whole truth. Mr. Riv-
ington, the week before he published the extract now uo-

FOURTH~SERIES.-VOL.u. .

~

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO» LONPON TO A GENTLEMAN

IN.VIRGINIA, DATED MARCH 10, 1775.

Our political madness is still in its zenith, and we are
consequently taking the most effectual me(lsures that the
wit or fo]]y of man can devi.se to render America totally
independeni: of this Country . You must, by this time,
have heard of the Bi]] prohibiting the four Nc..w-England
Governments from Fishing,&c..

.
An.other Bill is al;3oin

its motion, to confine New-Jers~y, P~nnsylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia, and South-Cm'olina, to trade no where
but with Great Britain, Ireland, ana the British West-

- Indies. By the-long silence of the London Merchants,
they were -considered as men not very serious in the busi-
ness of America, (which was really the case, a very few
excepted,) and have been treated with the utmost con-
tempt; and the Cabinet, owing to this dilatory conduct,
have had time to get everyone of their plans confirmed by
Parliament. Those of Glasgow sent up a very spirited

.PetiJion, but at the same time let Lord Northknpw) by
their Member, Lord F. Campbell, that they. did not mean
any opposition by it, but only to get credit in America.
The Ministers seem' now convinced if America continues
united, and perseveres in her Non-Impo-r£atioii:---andNon-
Exportation scheme, it will, without one blow, distress the
Nation so much that they must yield to -the U1QsrJlUmili-
atinrr terms America can demand. Ther..eTcire,bribes, pen-
sion~, places, contracts, and all other arts, areatiempted fo
divide tbe Co]oni~s, particularly New- York; and by the
most irritating measures they are ptovoking to blows, in
hopes to rouse tbe resentm(:)nt_of-,h(~~ol1 aga~~t:4~tne-
1'ica, which is at present strong against t1wmselves, andless
than twelve months brings on their long-deserved fate.
Tpe way to defeat suchdjabolicaf sch,eUJesis toucar ~very
thin-g that human nature can bear, and only, as co~n':ll0n
prudence direCts, be prepared to resent any force or inJUry
that may be offered. I wish this universally known. Your
Governour, besides the parts of his letters published, and
other parts transcribed tp you, has written for ~ve thousand
Troops, or elSe he cannot strr in Virginia; but they can-

.. We hear.from Connecticut? that last Friilay. the .l\ssemliTy of' d).at
Colony, after sitting ten days, adjourned to meet. at.HartfOT~, on the
13th of April. The Printer has receivedmaJiypartlcuIars 0[ th,eir pr~-
ceedingsbut they must \10 deferred, as thf'Y. came too late tor thIs

week's paper; we have only -roOm to inf()rnl the publici, that a Miter
was sent from the Upper Board for the. approbation of the Lower
Housc addressed to IJord Dartmouth. It contaips every mark olloy-
alty to' the King,.and carries wit.h it, in ~ffect, a Petition.

.

'rhe l!ousa
of Assembly, by a groat ?Jajonty, vote~ a PETITtO!" to Ilis Majesty,
and a Committee was appomted to draw It up. .TI1e event, ha~ afforded
unspeakable satisf"ction to the friends of OUThappy Con..btuhon.

8
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not eVen spare the ten thousand which Gage wrote for.
The Address to the Soldiers bad very great elfect in Eng-
land and Ireland.* '

,

ADDRESS OF THE INHABITANTS OF ANSON COUNTY,NORTH-

CAROLINA, TO THE GOVERNOUR. .

To His Ex:cellcncy'JosIAH MARTIN, :Esq., 8;c.:
MosT EXCELLEN.TGOVERNOUR: Permit us, in behalf

of ourselves, and many others of His Majesty's 1110stduti-
ful angloya1subjects withIn the County o£(1nsoll, to take
the e.arliestopportunity of addressing your E:xcellency, and
expresslng-oLlr abomination of the many ol1trageoQs at-
temptSllow forming on this side the A tlltlitic..k, against !he
peace and tranquiHity of His Majesty's DominiOl1s in North
America, and to witness to your Bxcel1ency, by ihis our
Protest, a disapprobation apd abhorrence of the many law-
less combinations .and unwarrantable practices actually car-
rying on by a gross tribe of infatuate\l anti-monarchists in
the several Colonies in these Dominions; the ba.neful con~
sequence of whose audacious contrivance can,in fine, only
tend to extirpate the -fundamental principles of all Govern-
ment, andlllegal1y to shake off their obedien<,e to, and de-
pendance upon, the imperial Crown and Parli~ment of
Great Britain; the infectioh of whose pernicious example
being. already extended to this particular Couilty, of which
we now bear th,e fullest testimony. .-

It is with thE) deepest concern (though with Infinite in-
dignation) that we see in all publick places and papers dis-
agreeable votes, speeches, and resolutions, said to be enter-
ed ip=tQby our sfster Colonies, in the highest contempt and
derogation of the superintending power of the legislative
authority of Great Britain. An!l \ve further, with sor-
row, behold their wanton endeavours to vilify and arraign
tbehonour and integrity of His Majesty's most honourable
Ministry and Council, tending to sow the seeds of discord
andsgqition, ~n open viulation of their duty and allegianc'e.

We are truly invigorated with the w;n:mest z~al and at-
taGhm~llt infaY()lJrof the British Parliarnent, Constitution,
and -L~ws, which our forefathers gloriously slruggled to es-
tabl~sh, and which are now become the noblest birthright
and j!11t~ritance of all Britannia's sons. \Ve should be
criminally wal1tin£in respect and gratitude to the manes of .

those, an.cestors, and ill deserve the pl'otection .of tbat su-
periour Parliamentary power, could we tamely suffer its
authority to be so basely controverted and derided, witholit

o~e~ing o?r pro.test to your E:~\.cellency against sU,ch igno-
fnIllIQusd.Isobt',~!te!lye alldreproach; for we consider tha.t,
und('L DivineProvidence; it is 50Iely upon the wisdom and
virtue of that superiour legislative might that the safety of
our lives and forNnes, and tbe honotrr and welfare of this
Couritry, do most priocipally depend.

Give \,ISleave, therefore, Sir, to express our utter detes-
tation a[ld abhorrence of the late unjustifiable viol.ation of
publick commercial credit in the lUassachusetts Govern-
menl.. . .W!; protest against it with the qtmost disdain, as
the_wicli~c;! ,experiment of a most profligate and ab8.J1doned
Republican faction, whereby th.e general repose and tran-
quilli!y ofRis Majesty's good suojects on this Conlinent are
very nhlch endangered and impaired. We think it indis-

"
Wmiamsbitrgh, Va., J"7Ie 17, li75.--It waS with great snrprise,

and, I mvst, ~oI)Jess, with a good deal of concern, that I obscrved iu l\<Ir.
Purdie'LfLa~e..tte. of the 9th instant, an extritcLof a letter from Loadon,
dated!l1e IlLth~2L~1~rc~ last, which mentions, "that the Merchants
of Glasg~w,-up.on llie--pr~sent un happy differences subsisting betwixt
C!reat B,.ttq",.!!'1:j<!_be.rAmericaa Colonies, sent up a very spirited Peti.
tlon t() _P~!:11'!me.!1t,bu~at th~ "ame time ld Lord Nortli kno.w, by their
¥.:rnber"L9rdf~eiIerJ".k Campbell, th<1t they did not mean any oppo-
sitIOn by It, but only to get credit in A merica." The writer of this let,
termust_ha.v:e .eithercbeen greatly misinformcd, or actuated by interest
or rosontm",nt; for from the most eert'lil1 intelHg.jnce, I can assure the
g:ood pc;oplec-of.this CQlpny,th."t ~he I:'tter P:l11:of the paragrapb men, .
honed IS equally false as It IS inJurIOus to the Mercha"ts of the City
of.(Jl,!-sgow, an<Jthe gentbn~n with whorn they are 'COnne.ctad in this
Colony. N9part of the British Nlltion h'we eX;J\.te.<lt)lemselves with
grMtenvarmth, and. I may truly add, with greater sincerity, than tire
M;~~,,-l:J.al!.lJ;Qi<2{asgow,for. a restora.tion of that happy union so ardently
wIshJJdfo!..bY!r'[ery true fnend to America or Great Britain; and I am
fnlTy eonVJm1ecclthat .every J\.ferchant in this Colouy views with the
grea~est al!\!oueuc", JIJe.verY.ldea of such villano!]s, disingenuous, and
unTJ1)lTilyCQu<luct.as. t~e wrIter of the above letterc,harges them with.

~he !\,rea~esL\l!l!Ll)Jgpty,gentlemen, is essentially necessaTYat this
perIod, J? this -,}swe!las tJvery oth~r Colony in 4.merkIJ. 8u['0Iy, then,
our P'1b~ICkPn!!tQ.~'LHh01]Jdbe.<3xtremely e"Tefnl to pr<:l1,!ot,e,by their
pup!!"atlons, an Ob.1.ectof such Importance, and avoid, with the grGate~t
oa.utlOnand resohltlQn, evary thing that nny ha.ve a contrary effect.

. MERCATOI<.

~.~-~7.-
.:=~~"-~~,

"
..... --~

pensably neces~a\"y, and our duty at this alarming crisis, to
offer this memorial and protest to your Excellency, against
all such enthusiastick transgressions, (more especially the
late ones comnlitted by the common cause Deputies within
this Province,) to tbe intent that it may be delivered down
to posterity, that our hands were washed Plire and clear of
any cruel consequence, lest the woful calamities of a dis-
tracted Country should give birth to sedition andinsurrec:'. .
tion, froJIl the licentiousness of a concert prone to rebellion.

And we cannot omit expressing further to your Excel-
lency, that we considel" all such associations at this period
of a very dangerous f,1tality against your Excellency"s good
Government of this Province, being calculated to distress
the internal welf.1re of this Country~ to mislead the unwary
ignorant from the paths of their autj', and to eDtail de-
struction upon us, and wretchedness upon our posterity.

'We do, most excellent Governour, with all obedience
and humility, profess and acknowledge, in our consciences,
that a law of the high Court of Parliament of Great Bri-
tain is an exercise of the highest authority that His Majes-
ty's subjects can acknowledge upon earth, and that we do
believe it hath legal power to bind every subject in that
land, - and the dominions thereunto belonging. And we
do, moreover, with all Quty and gratitude, aCKnowledge
and reverence in the utmost latitud~ an Act of Parliame.nt
made in the sixth year of the reign ofbis present most
sacred Majesty, entitled" An Act for the bettel'securing the
dependance of His Majesty's Dominions,in America on the
Crown and Parliament of Gr'eat Britain."

-And we do further beg leave to eXpress our detestation
of the many scandalous an~ ignorant deliberations on the
power of that Parliament in the~ C01]trClIof His Majesty's
Provincial Charters. For could the doctrine of such un.
ruly proPQsitions possibly exist, or ~hould tbelr insolent at-
tempt Imbappily prevaiJ,it most at once extinguish tl}ose
Laws and that Constitlltionwhich are the glory of the Bri-
tish Empire, and the envy 'or all Nations around it.

Weare trllly sensiple' tlJat those invaluable blessings
which we have hitherto enjoyed under His !\-Iaie~ty's aus-
picious Government, can only be secured to us '9Y the sta-
bility of his Throne, supported and defended by the Bri-
tish Parliament, the only gral}d bulwark and (ruardian of
our civil and religious liherties. .

. 0
-

Duty and affection oblige u~further to cxpTess our grate-
ful acknowledgme~ts ~Qr the ines1:~nflble blessings flo\ving
from such a ConstitutIon. And ~ve do assure your E)(cel-
lency that We-are deter01ined, by the ~ssisiance of Al-
rr:ighty .God,.in 0~1rrespeeti\'~ stations, steadfastly to eon-
t)nue H,~ Majesty s loyal subjects, and to contribute all in
our power for the preservation of the publick peace; so
tbat, by our unanimous example, we bope to discourage
the desperate endeavours of a delud~d multitude, and to.
see a misled people turn agahl from thejr' atrocious offeaces
to' a proper exercise of their obedience and duty.

.

And we do furthem19re assure yoLir ExceIJency, that we
shall endeavour to cultivate such sentiments in all those
under our c:}re, hnd to warm their breasts with a true zeal
for His ~Iajesty,' an.d ilfiection Tor .his illustrious fal\IiJy.
And may the Alrmghty Gor1 be pleased to direct his
~oun~ils, his, Parliament, and ~J1tllose .in authorilY under
him, t\Jat tbell' endeavQl1\'s may be fol' the aclvar1Cement of
piety, and tbe safety, bon.our,aridweifare of our Sover~i(1'}l
and his Kingdorns, that the rpalice of his enemies may be
assll8.ged, and their evil designs confouncled and defeated;
so that an the world may be convinced that bissacred
person, his ~oyal .family, hi~ p'adia~ent, 3l~dour Country,
are the specmJ obJf'ctsof Dlvme dlspel1satlon and Pro vi-
deoce. -

Signed by two hundred and twenty-seven of the Inhabl:-
tants of the County of ANsON. "',

-'

ADDRESS OF Tl!E INHABITA~,!S OF ,ROW~N AND SURRY

COUNTIES, NORTH-CAROLIN~,TO THE GOVERN'QUR.

To His Excellency JOSIAH MARTIN, Ftc.: .

,Pern~it USgon the be~alf of ~~es~nsi many others of
HIs l\IaJesty s mostdllt]ful sQbJects Wltlljl1 the_Counties of
Rowan and $,tJr~y, to p~(Jte~t.-1}~ainst any person or per.
sons, who I?ay vJOlate any- ofrrls lVIajesty's laws, or the
peacec:f tbJsGQy.~rm}]~!H".~!ye.~ej,.tr\lly invi~orated with
the W<lIm~;;l,E~~L\ln(til.tta~hment tQ tbe British Consiitn-

-
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tion and Laws, upon which our lives and fortunes, and the,

welfare of the Province now depend; and utterly pratest
against meetings of people against the peace thereof, or
any thin<Twhich may give birth to seditionand insurrection.
We can;ot but express to your Exce]]ency that we consi-
der all such associations, at this crisis, of a very dangerous
fatality against your Excellency's good Government of this
Province, and to distress the internal welfare of this Coun-
try, and to mislead the unwary from the paths of tbeir duty.
And we do assure your Excenency that we are detetmln-
ed, by the assistance of G04, in our respective stations, to
continue His Majesty's loya] subjects, and to contribute an
in our power for the preservation of the pub]ickpeace,and
tbat we shan endeavour to cultivate such sentiments in an
those under our care, and warm their -'breast 'With a true.
zeal for His Majesty, and affectio-nfor his i11ustriousfamily.

May the Almighty God direct his Council, his Parlia-
ment, and a11tbose tinder him, that their endeavours may
be for the advancern.ent of piety, and the safety, honour,
and welfare of our Sovereign and his Kingdoms, that the
malice of his enemies may be assoaged, .their evil designs
confounded and defeated, so that the whole world may see
his sacred person, our laws, and Country, are the special
objects of Divine dispensation and. Pro;idence. .

Signed by one hundred and mnety]iv.e of the Inhabt-
tants of the Countie~ of Row ANand SURRY..

ADDRESS OF TaE INaABITANTS OF GUILFORD COUNTY,-

KORTH-CAROLINA, TO TaE GOVERNOUR.

To His Excellency JOSIAHMARTIN,Sjc.:
W e,His Majesty's most loyal subjects of the County of

Guilford, and Province of North- Carolina, beg ]eave to
lay before your Exce]]ency, that We hold in open detesta- ,

tion aJI ilJegal and unwarrantable proceedings against His
Majesty's crown and di<Tnity. That whereas there is a
genE'ral dispute between Bis 1\1ajesty and the Colonies of
America, past out' knowledge to determine what tbe event
ma)':. be" we therefore hold a firm attachment to His Majes-
ty King George the Third, his crown. and dignity) and we
being a pOOf and unhappy people, lymg under the reflec-
tmn of. tbe latean.d' unhappy insurreQtion, we therefore
h;lVe taken tbis opportunity to show forth our loyalty to
His Majesty and his lawf~d commands; and for- further
cOilfirmatiolJ hereto.subscribe our names; as maintaining our
rights lUlder a legal authority.

Sigm:d by om; llUlidred and sixteen of the Inhabitants
of the County of GUILFORD.

DECLARATION OF JNIIABI'l'ANTS OF BROOK-HAVEN, Sl'F-

FOLK COUNTY, NEW-YORK.'
,

Brook. Haven, l\Iarch 10, 1775.

Whereas, Major Belljanl1<n Floyd was mentioned in Mr.
l1ugh Gaine's PapeLof the 6th of February, as having
got a number ofsubs.cribers to a certain Petition, said to be
signed to the General Assembly of this Province:* Where-
fore we desire tQin(orm the publick, that whereas, he, the
said Benjamin Floydalld Joseph Denton did carry about
this TO>\lJa paper, calling of it a Petition- to thl;' General
Assembly oCJhiLPmyince, and did earnestly urge and
persuade all .thai they could to sign the same, calling of
it a gOQdtlling, an,d}elling people th~t it was to supP?rt
th.e laws of tbe PrQvince, which was hkely soon to faIl j
and that it was~an instrument well drawn, and the best
caTculat.edfur that -purpose: And as 'we, the subscribers,
did, by' their persuasions, without having a proper know-

,ledge of, the
-design of sairJ instrument, sign ou,!' names

to the same ; o.ut I'J.gw~e'since bave learned that the said
instrument, cal]ed a Petition, was designed and is calcu-
]ated, as we think,t(J make divisions and disagreement
between the Legislative authority, viz: the Gover~our,
tbe CoulJcil, ::md General Assembly, and the cornmon-
alty of the good p<=:opleof this Provice, with. respect to

.. We heal' from B~ook.~Il(1ven, Suffolk County, that Major Benjamln
Floyd founp, on a stri"r: iTI1J.lliry,one hundred good.rocn in the first
Comp~ny ofJbil.tT!)wnW1p, ti> support the King and hisGo"e~mcnt;
but l\o\jfficer'would -joiiI'lliiiL'\hove the ranlqY _sergeant. An the
above ~<)1's(fM.signed a J.'ctIt1,!.n to tjlj) Gen~ra1, As.~~JJ1y, expressing
that th<fWiIT",nJircly, agW&hy tl!~ .ol"t.C0J1st1.tl!tl()n~ pz ~ 'I.'he Gover.
nour,. CojJri:il, and. ("j"'!lm"JiLA11$_onD>1Y_ottlus Pr')vI!1~, 'il'Jtho]1t any
regard lo-:-thc'prD'cced\!lgg-'miLdeic\'miIl'!-iions of the Continental Con.
gress. ::

~~.~ '-"c-"'"

the observing of the Counsels and Resolves of our wortby
Delegates, recornmended in Continental Congress for the
good people of this Province to observe, as being the most
likely method to obtain a redress of our pub]ick grievancesc;
and we do hereby publickly declai;e our dislike and disap-
probation of said pretended Petition, and of all such instru-
ments as may have a like tendency to make divisions
and parties among the gQod people of this Province. In
witness whereof, we have hereunto signed our nameS.

N : D.-The reader will ple~se to ~ot~ih~tihe above
is a Jrue copy of what is now carrying about in the Town-
ship of Brook-llaven, and to which a c0!lsi~~T~21~_1}11.n}.ber
have signed, (of tho'se tbat subscr]be~_the.pretended Pe-
tition above anuded to,) whose example, it is not doubted,
will be followed by !Dany more.

.
'

EXT:RACT OF A LETTER Fno~j- LONDON, TO A GENTLEMAN
- IN PHILADELPtIIA, DATED MARCH 11, 1775.

You have herewith' enclosed some of the late Engli~h
papers, and a peculiar fiery piece caned the Crisis, wrote

.

professedly in favour of Liberty and AmeTica, and which,
frpm its freedom, has suffered murtyrdom at Westminster
and the Exchange, by order of a' prostltutea -Parliament.

The plan of tbis accurse~ Ministry is, to divide and
govern, in hopes of completing their principle of slavery,
by the base ad\'antages and' preference~ now beld out t?
New- York, North. Carolina, and Georgw. Surely Amen-
cltn~ must see"through the flimsy texture, and nobly spurn
at the offer! I cannot suffer myself to believe that these
Provinces win desert the cause- of liberty , by accepting the
ianoole Commerce offered to thenl by this abhorred Par-
liament. But should it be tbe un~appy case, which God
forbid, \vby then, let all the rest of America unite in a
firm determination never to trade or have any connection
with them again. With what contempt ought the base
majority of the New-York Assembly to be_held! Have
they not been honoured ,vith that disapprobation, to wit:
TarrinO' and-Feathering? It ought to be administered as
a deter~ent to others. Fpr if that defection had nothap-
pened, we had the utmost reason to expecfother measures
would have been adopted tban these vJlIanous Acts passed
and passIng. But for the satisfaction of my countrymen,
let me assure them, that if they will but steadily abide by
the Resolutions of the Congress, this hateful Ministry must
retire j and then, under the auspices oCthe wiae-expanded
soul of Chatham, his noble conciliatory plan of a unron
rimst be adopted, and that, in spite of open enemies, or
the more concealed and dangerouson8s lurking under the
specious title Qf moderatiQn, we shall be free jor ever.

It gives every friend to American~rib_erty tbe greatest
satisfaction to find Doctor Fmnklin wil~..ret-l1Enby the
April Packet; for his long acquaintance-\v~th !~e m~china-
tions oftbis infamouS,AdministrationwilI enable him to
spirit up the ll.lkewarm, and confirm the Patriot,. as well in
the Con <Trf>SSas throughout America. -

-

Once ~ore, let ~he Americans be united, and they shaH
obtain the glorious prize; jJUt if they divide, tbey are irre-
trie,'ably ruined. -

,

EXTRAC1" OF A LETTER RECtIVED INI'IHt..AD£t.plItA,.
.

DATED LONDON, MARCH ,11, 1775.
.

1\ly zeal for the liberties of America will not let me
rest; I think those valuable blessings are more iondanger
than ever, and I therefore warn m.J:'friends of it, and your-
self in pfuticUlar.

- ... , :.
.

I am well assured that the 'Americans are not to be inti-
midated hy foree, and that they are prepared to oppose
fo~e to force, jf violent measures should be openly and
steadily pursued; but I am fearful that they may be lulled
as]eep by the insidious arts of Administration.- . :r'he des-
picable junto that govern all our publick proceedJ~gs have
at len<Tthdiscovered their erraur, and that the JlQ.snle mea-
sures ~hey IJave begun with, have, united the Coloni\s in
one common bond, which they were taught to belIeve
would prodl!ce a contrary effect ; and they are now- shifting
their battery-conciliatory steps are continually talked off,
amI an abatemei1t of their demands is echoed by every
tool in office. - . ,

Beware of this snake in the grass, and gi,;e no credit to

*
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any pacifick proposals, till you have a certain apd total
disavowal of all their unconstitutional clailI!s.

, You will have h~ard, before this reaches you, of that
=-::-c"'~~i!lfamous and cruel bill, which we call the Fishery Bill ;

,.~_,"=-which, I take upon me to say, was, in its original dress, as
black a bill as ever was brought into a British Par]iament.
It is true they have softened it from reading to reading, by.
various salvos and exceptions, but all tending to divide.
The Q;uakers of Nantucket have been excepted, on Pe-
tition from the Sor,ietyhere; and there are to be ot,her
exceptiOn~s !Irfavourof tTiose who a,re wiHing to t'ubscribe
to certain secret compacts, which are yet kept in the breast
ofth>czM.u~i~try, but which, I take it, aresomewbat of the.
same nature- of those made formerly between th{) Devil
and his adherents, by which, for some trifling gratification
(and in which they were cornmonly' deceived) they soleI
themsel ves to. eved asting slavery.

'

Our Parliament have also another bill before th~m, call-
ed a Conciliatory Bill; the purport of which amounts to
this: that if any of the Colonles on the arrival and publi-
cation of said .Bill shan agree to tax tbemse]ves to such
an amount as the Parliament s[lall approve, (which money
is also to be under the, direcfionof Parliament) that such
Colonies shall be taken into favour, and the Pen,al Act:'l
suspended; but which are still to remain as a rod hanging
oV()f.th?m, to be used as occasiQn shall requjre.

And a. third bill is also in agitation, which is to include
all tb~di~()b~d,iel.!t <:;olonies in the same predicament as the
Massachusetts, viz: to prohibit their' exports to any other
parts tha.n Great Britflin, Ireland, and the West-Indies.

I should infQrm you that New- York is not in this list. The
late Resolves of their Assembly have been very grateful
incense to th()l1ostrils of our Ministry; and though, in my
opinion, a matter of little consequence, yet they ha ve
afforded great triumph and e~ultation, and have given an
opening to favour that ColQny,at the expense of the rest.

. But I trust,th'it the majority, even of that City, are
with us, and tllat they will maintain the Non-Importation
Agreement, in its utmost rigour. And now I am on this
topick, let m~Jrdvjse you of one loophole, where the
enemy may attempt to come in. The King's ~hips that
are now preparing, both the, Men-of-War and the Tr~ans-,
ports, will be in some degree freighted wilh E~ropean

. Goods-great quantities are getting rearly; this you may
depend on., l speak on the best authority, though per-
haps not on my own certain knowledge; for I would have
it understood that I would not execute an order for the best
friengJ have for, thosel urposes.

Our' .M'ercb~nts an Traders in .this City have had
seveEaJ publickUleetings, and have made such application
to Jh~ governing powers as they thought would produce
the m9~t.2.'!J.HFarY effects; or rather, (if I may express
myself withQutxeserve,) such application as they could all
concur in; f01"it must be confessed, and indeed it cannot
be concealed, that a very considerable part, though not the
majority of the Merchants and Traders, are averse to- the
Americans.

In short, your cause is not a favourite cause in this
Kingdom, ~s I believe I have already wrote you. Having
submitted, in some degree, to slavery ourselves, we do nof
so fully feel the distress it may occasion in others; and
partly through interest,

~

partly through prejudice, and
partly through ignorance, I fear the majority ani against
you. But I wish you not to be dishearwned,since, to'say
the \vorst, yoil have a .most -respectable minority; a mi-
nority that will never give up your cause, if you do not
desert it yotirsel ves; nay, some of us, as I know, will
mainfain your rights, though you should be so base to
barter th~mfora mess of poHage. . ' .

,

I can assure you that, exclusiv8 of thgse publick and
Consti~utional Societies already established, some others
are forming, for the avowed purpose of supporting British
and American liberty; and I make no .doubt that some
good will happen from th~se associations; the English are
slow in resentment; as in deliberation; Qut they are deter-
mined in the prosecution of either when they once en-
gage.

We have ,already comm~nced a pubIick subscription for
the reli'ef of the sufferers in Boston; some hang.some
sums have a1r~~dy been subscribed; but, as yet, itwants
the usualenthuqiasm that accompanies things of this sort;'

however, I don't despair that it will ultimately succeed,
and it will be a glorious declaration of our principJes, by
the most undoubted touchstone.

OJtANGE COUNTY (VIJ.tGINIA) COMMITTEE.

M,!-r~h 11, 1775.

An accusaJion being lodged with the Committee of
OrG11gr County against Francis M(JOre, Jun., of hi.'>hav~
ing violated the Eighth Article of the Continental Asso~'
ciation, by gaming-: the said_Moore was cit~d, and appeared
befor~ the Commiltee~convened Fe~r1fary 23, 1775. The
testimony of a' witness, as w~lI as .the confession of the
accused, convinced the Committe~ that the, charge was
well founded; but Mr. Moore gave such ~vidence of his
penitence, and intention to ouserve the Association strictly
for the futllre, and ~lleging, moreover, that h~e'was not
thoroughly aware of the extent of the prohibition con-
tained in that article, that the Committee think it proper
to readmit him into tb'e number of friends to the. pubJick
cause, till a second transgression. ,

It need'scarcely be added, that this mitigation of the
punishment prescribed in the Elevenlh Article, proceeds
from a desire to distinguish penitent and s!Jbmissive, from
refractory and obstinate offeriders.'

,
,~'

, F'RANCIS TAYLOR, C~erk.

EXTRACT QF A LETTERFROllf BOS'.n)~ TO A GENTLEMAN IN

NEW-YORK, DATED MARCH i2, 1775.~
Last Monday Doctor Warren delivered an Oration'

against the effects of Standing Armies in free Govern~
ments, &c., There was a prodigious concourse of people
present, and amongst them, in the mq~t conspicuous part
of the house, about forty Officers. The. oration ,was spi~
rited, yet free from particular reflections on mercenary
Troops. '

.

'
' -=."-

The red-coated -gentry behaved ~ilh tol~rapJe decency
till after the Doctor had finished; when, taking exception
at the words of the vote that was put for thellppointment
of an orator for the IJext year, one of them cried Qutfie!
fie I-This exclarnation was seconde!i by two or thrre
others; and the people thinking that it was the cry of
fire, great confusion was occasioned; lriany of the women
jumped out of the windows, and, nlUch mischief would
have ensued, had not the gentlemen: in the desk very
strenuously exerted themselves to res,tore quiet, which,
after some time, tbey effected.

The pronouncing this oration must be ~construed as a
publick affront to Mr. Gage in both bis statiQT!!;-as Gen-
eral of the Army and Governour of the,Proyince. In the..
first, as it was a reflection, in general,'on Standing Armies
in time of peace; and in the other., "asit was in a Town.
Meeting, held directly contrary td1i1r Act of Parliament;
to enforce which, His Excellency came to BO$ton. Nor
is it a small proof of the spirit of the inhabitants, who, in
defiance of a Fleet alld Army, with themuz~les of their
guns at their doors, dared to ten themCthat ~hey were an
illegal body of men, and the tools...9f tyrants. ./

We had a most extraordinary exhibition here I~st Thun~
day. As the populace of BOs(olillad thOught fit to
repeal tbe tarring and feathering aCt, the King'~ Troops
have tbought fit to revive the S'aid statllte; an.,d.it) conse-
quence of such a determinatio~, gave QS a specimen of a
Royal moo. The SoJdiershave b~e~ ~ncouragedby their
Officers to take every method of Jricking' the unwary.
An bonest countryman, on Wednesday, ,,'as inquiring for a
firelock; a Soldier heard him. and told him, he had one
which he would sell. Away g~est]Jeignoram'us,'and
after paying the Soldier very hone~stlyfor the gun (which
was only an old one, witbout a lock) was walking off,
wheri half a doz~n seized him, ana ntJlTied"th~poor fellow
away undel' guard, for breach of the Act agall1~ttrading
with tbe Soldiers; and after kC(!}Jinghim, in duress all
night, the next morning, insteadQL()arrying him before a
Magistrate, who, on complaint, wmud::bave 6ill1Qhim, (as
has been th~.Jcl\se in severa\ill§tin£,f's,) the~Qfik:fJf?con-
d9mned the~n, without a heqrirrg, to be l.a.rred~~ngJea-
tlweg..; ,!hich was 1jccording]ye~cqted. AJL~i,xJripping'
him_r]fI.!5,t2!Lg!},!lS.9-x~~ringhim witILIw_and fel\thers, they
mounted~bjm!!pon -aone-horse truck, and surrounding the

-~~-'_:r:-~:~--:;:

-
,

'
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truck with a guard of twenty Soldiers with fixed bayonets, motion, which will have reached you before this carnes to.
accampanied with all the drums and fifes af the Regiment, hand. A matian which, at first, nabady cauld campre-
(Farty-Seventh) and a oumber af Officers, Negroes, Sailors, hend; a matian cauched in, such cabalistical terms, an pur-
&c., exhibited him as a spectacle thraugh the principal pase to. canfaund the understandings afmankind, but which,
streets af the Tawn. They fixed a libel an the man's whenunderstoad,was fO\Jnd to. cantain no.thing of the least
back, an which was wrote, "A~IERICAN Liberty, or a spe- healing tendency, anly calculated to separate and divide
cimen of Democracy;" and, to. add to the insult, tlley

C the Colonie'sfromeach other.' Divide tt iinperais an old
played Yankee doodle. adage, and no.w they are in ho.pes of practising it with suc-

o Britain! How art thau fallen! Is it ndt enaugh cess amangst you. The Ministry, indeea, beginto plume
that British Troops, who were ance the terrour af J"rance themseh<:Js already on their success in this way. The
al1d Spain, should be made the instrnments af butchering praceedings at ,New~ York, and the last ad vices fram Gene-
thy L:hildren; but must they descend also. to explaits taa fal Gage, flatter tbem exceedingly that the seeds af dis-
infamously dirty for any but the mean'est af the mobi]ityto sensian are growing very fast even, in the New-Englaru[
practise? What a wretched figure will the Boston expe- Pravinces.' Haw far this is true, aiittle, tirrie will disco-
ditipn hereafter,make in the histarick page! vel'; in the meantime military operatialls' are carrying an

- with th~ same,zeal a&..befare. The Traops are to. be sent,
and a BiIJ is ordered into Parliament fOl' restraining not
anly the New-England Fishery, but another to s'tap the
Trade af a]] the Calanies except New- York, NOrih- Caro-
lina, and Georgia, which they hope will declare pn the
side of Government, in cansideration af which particular
indulgences wm" be grante? th~m. Whatever th,ese in-
dulgences may be, I have no. doubt they win only be of a
temporary nature tin Government has gat a firm faoting.

I have tald youbefare that yaur 1mlvationis in yout awn
hands, if yau will be butfiol1 and unanimous. Y QU ha ve
but to. adhere cIase]y to. yaur Nan- Importatian and Non-
Exportatiari Agreement. If there was danger befare of
yaurdisuuion, I cannot help haping that this Jast restrain-
ing Bill wiH came in aid, in arder to. link you chie-r to
each ather: It comes nQw to be tried wh(lt materials yau
are rna'de af. If you have not virtue enough to. withsta-nd
this attacli:, YOll wiH become a scorn ana a laughing siock
to. aH the warld, a reproach to. human nature,; and depend
upon it the burdens that wi]] be laId upan" ;'au will be in
propartion to the temper you have shown to. resist them.
I shall not attempt to. point aut, any particular mades af
praceeding; these, I trust, will be concerted with wisdom,
firmness, and reso]utian. Be assured the gaod of the- com-
munity at large is not the objec'tcertain persons inpawer
have in vie\v; they me'an to make you beasts af Durden.,
aI', as the Cangress have very properly, expressed it,

" hewers of woad and drawers af water ;". but I hope you
are all af their mind in this respect. Yau perhaps imjl-
gine that Gavernme-nt is nothing more OHlU a power dele-
gated in a few far the gaod af the whole: If you think
that this is the opinian af the peaple in~power, you are
very much mistaken; they think that the comqiunhy at
large are to. labour, tai], and sweat, -in order to. mairltain a
few gre<}t people waHawing in luxury, idleness, extrava-
gance, and aH manner af debauchery. If the present mei-
sures succeed, depend up an it YOll will havetax-gathercrs
in variausshapes swarming in uponyau in abundance.
If yau patiently: submit, there wiII be nane to pity yau.

EXTRAj:j'l' QF A LETTI':R .FRaM LONDON TO. A QENTLEMAN

IN VIltG1NIA, DATED MARCH 13, 1775.

I did myself the pleasure af writing yau the first of this
manth, and then sent yau a copy af such part of the Earl
of DU1lmore's Letter to Lord Dartmouth as had been laid
before both Hauses of P,arliament; since which time I have
had an oppartUnity of knawing the secret part af his Lard.
ship's Leuer which was nat laid before Parliament; and as
it particularly -marks his character as Gavernal!r af Virgi-
nia, in referenct' to. the gaod peaple of tha-t brave Colony,
and wilI, I trust, be so instructive to. the Members af their
House af Burgesses (IS never hereafter to confide in him,
but to. cansider pnd lreathim as their canfirmed enemy,
I beg that you will use the best and speediest means to
cammunicate it to. them, as I pledge myself to yau far the
truth of the informatian.

After Lar-dDunmo'fe had given his uncandid represen-
tatian uf Virginia, as transmitted to.yau an the fir~t Of this
montb, he proceeded warmly to re~ammend to Lard Dart-
mouth tbat some, Men-af- W ar shauld be statianed in Chesa-
peake Bay, to prevent the Virginians from' cqrrying an
any external trade ex.cept with this Cauntry; and that all ,

cdmmumc:Hion might be cut off between them and the
NortbeIT,l Calanies, he advised that same Slaaps 0.1'Ten-
ders shauld be placed in Chester and Sassafras Rivets;

,

and as he abserved that the Cauncil as well as the Hause
of Burgesses, and almast every persan af fortune and can-
sideration in the Calany, except the Attorney General,
were as deeply engaged as the inferiaur planters in factiaus
associatiansand plans of resistance, great autragesand dis-
orders wauld soan take place among them, fram a want af
a regular distribution af law; and therefore he strongly'
IJrged the King's Ministers, as a sure methad' to. increase
these disarders, and which, in the end, he asserted, caule!
not fail to praduce Petitians from the rich praying the
protectian af this Legislature, that His Majesty wauld,
withaut delay, arder hiri1self and all the ather Executive
Qfficers af Virgtnia, to withdraw fram thence.

This, I faithfully assure yau, is the secret counsel of Lord
Dunmore. Can yau, therefare, my dear sir, wonder that
Administratian persevere in their ruinaus and despatick
s)'stf'm afAmerican politicks? Be you firm, hawever, in
.ranr wise ResalutialJsofN on- 1mporta tian , Non -Ex parta-
tion, and Non-Consumptian, and to. these add an immedi-
ate accornplishmentin the art af war, and in the end YOll
will establish the rights af America upon an immavable
basis. But YOli mustfirst make the luxurious praud pea-
pIe af this Kingdam feel the want af yaor Cammerce and
affe,ctian, befare they will do you any degree of justice.

EXTRACT OF A LETTF.R FRa)! LONDaN TO A GENTLE)IAN

IN :(\IARYLAND, DATED MARCH 13, 1775..
I wrate yau by Captain l?alconer, since which some

very material changes have happened in the state af pa-
litical affairs. The Minish~r, finding a general discontent
take place an accaunt of tbe mea~ures pursuing witb regal:d
to.America, and in arder to save the Stacks, \yhich began
fa give way, ga ve out that he intended to. ex.tend, the olive
branch to_tbe peaple anyaur side tbe water. The very
saund exhi.larated the minds af the people her.e; the Funds
immediater; recavered, and the peaple began-to.conclude
that every thing wanid soan be-settTed ill an- amIcable
way. And what wa~ this alive branch LN<lliling. but the

EXTRACT o.F A LETTER FRaM LaNDON TO A' ~ENTLEM,,ui
IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED MARCH13, 1775. -

- The- peaple in general are much alarmed at the mea-
sures naw pursuing; and 1 have no. doubt that when they
carne to. feel tb~ effecls af yall!' Non-Impart and Nan-Ex-
part Resolutians, their reSentment will' break farth weith
great violence. Th'e City af Lond()n .and aU the great
tr,(lding and manufacturing ~ities and Towns, are exceed-
ingly averse to. lhe present proceedings, and apprehensive
af lhe worst cansequences. ,-~~

- c, '

-
The Ministry are sensible af qnd declare the dangers

and difficulties af their u-nderlaking. But ~hey are encour...
aged to. the attempt by a firm persuasion of success in-cal'~
rupting New- York and intimidating New-England. Did
they believe the 14mericans wauld be united and firm, 1 am
sure they would nat venture upon- caercivt:f measure-s-o
Even as it is; shauld the seduction 0.( the aneand 'the in-,
timidatian af the otber not produce a"-general relaxation af
yaur Hesalutions, tbey will be dispased to. accammadate
rather than risk a ,serious and deterITltned oppasitian. Far
you must Iememoer that the resalute fac~ they put on is
merely on suppasitian that if pushed yall will submit.
But shauld the whale Cantinent appear firm and, deter-
mined, shauld their seducing and intimida.ting schemes
prove abortive, depend upall-it that they must submit to.
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what you ask. Their plans are ca1culated for immediate
operation, and one y"ar's perseverance on your part wiIJ.
totaJly and entirely defeat diem. I bave the most abso-
lute trust that tbe virtue of our cQuntrymen wi]1 support a
resolute resistance, and I therefore look forward to your
success with entire confidence. The :Ministerial language
is, the unconditional submission of the Colonies, But if
YOLlare firr!l, faithful, and united, the unconditiQnal sub-
mission wiJl be theirs.

By wbate,'er means you can keep the Assembly of
Sew- York from dcserting, even by ont-bidding the Min-
istry, it will be worth the purchase; for .nothing will more
effectual1y damp their hopes than the declarati0n of the
Assembly of that Province in favour of the Congress.
They have therefore despatched emissaries to exert every
effort of corruption there by bribei'y and places for indi-
viduals, endowments for the College, and the establishment
of Royal Docks, Arsenals, &c., in the City.

A reinforcement of two thousand men at .the utmost is
to be sent to .General Gage, and four Regiments!o Ncw-
YOJ'k. They wiJ] probably arrive the latter end of j'Uay.

The Bill Jar prohibiting the Commerce and Fishery of
tlw Nc'Ur..F;nglanrl Provinces has passed the Commons,
and leave is given to bring in a Bil1to extend the prohibi-
tion to all the Colonies. iVcW- York, lVorth-Carolina, and
Georgia excepted. They aredetermjned you shall live
~vithin yourselves, which, if you can effect, your triumph
IS secure.

- BAL:'(IMoln: '(MA,RYLAND) .CO)ll\IITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation at Balti-
IIWI:e, the 13th of 11lorch, 1775. Present, forty-eight
1\Iembers.

.

Captain Henry Tickle, of the Brig Henry and Joseph,
fwm .Liverpool, ,addressed to !\fl'. George 'Voolsey, ap-
peared and reported on oath his cargo, consisting of five
thousand one hundred and thirty-three bushels of British
Salt, six half-crates of Earthen-ware, and one hogshead of
Rum for ship-stores; and further made oath" that he had
not broken bulk or lal!ded an}' part of his cargo since his
arrival in .this province." ,

Captain George Woolscy, the Consignee of the afore-
sl3idVessel, made oath that he hath not, nor hath any per-
son by his order, or with bis privity or cO[Jsent,unladen or
taken out any part of the cargo imported in said Vessel
since her arrival.

'

OrdeJ'ed, That notice be given to Dr. 'Ju~n Stevcnson,
that the Committee reql1ests his attendance with Captain
William Moat, of the Brig Sally, at two o'cloCk,P. M.

-

The COInmittee pro<:eeded to consider the state of the
Dlig Henry and Joseph, and of the~cargo imported in the
same. -

.

Re_sgZred unanimously, That the said cargo be not
landed; .

Upon application made by Captain Woolsey to the Com-
mitte!')) for leave to reship the cargo of the Brig Henry aIld
Joseph; and on Captain Woolscy his engaging that the
saiq cargo sha1l not be landed ilJ any part of North America,
between Nova-Scotia and Georgia; and on his' further
engagement, that the master .of the Vessel in which the
saill cargo is to be reshipped, sha1l engage on oath, that he
wilLnot (unless compelled to do soby stress of weather)
land the sam_ewithin the parts before limited; and that he
will produce a certificate from the place where the said
carfTo sha1l be landed, of the landing of the same:

,- Resolved, Thatleave be given agreeable'to the above.
Doctor 'John Stcvenson, with Captain William MO(lt,

,

attending agreeable to notice;
Tile Chairman acquainted them that information was

rmic1e.to tbe Committee, that the cargo Qf Salt imported in
. 1he Brig Sally, or part thereof, had been unladen, contrary

to the ResQ1ution of the Committee made the sjxth instant.
Doctol' Stevcnson aec1ared that, apprehending t1Je Re;;o-

lutiQn en1ered into by the Committee on the sixth instant
did 110t prohibit birnJrom shipping the Salt to any other
part of this Pro vincF,"bl' Virgini(l, he hiul, in consequence
of such opinion, shipped aguantity on boara fOll!' Bay
crafts, to be disposecl Qffor his account; that no part of the
said Salt had been bmlcd in B«ltimorc Coullty; tbat he

wil1 deliver into the Committee the names or the skippers
of the se\'eral crafts, and will return an account of the pro-
ceeds of the Salt, and the same wiII freely give for the re-
lief of the poor of Boston; and that the _remainder of the
Salt now on board the said Brig shall not be landed in any
part of America, between NfJva-Scotia and Georgia: And
Captain William ~Moat,having declared on oath, that the
remainder of the Salt now on board the Brjg shall not be
landed within the limits aforesaid:

.

Resolved by the Commitfee, that the said apology be
accepted.

Informl!tion being made to the Committee, that many
misrepresentation" of the proceedings of the Continental
Congress had been made, with a view to lessen the influ.
ence which the Association drawn, entered into, and recom-
mended by them, jilstly merited, and had almostuniversa]]y
obtained; and it appearing to the Committee that such
misrepresentations ar,e made by artful, designing, and
wicked men, to divide the peopJe, and defeat the'mea-
sures now wisely pursued for the preservation of American
liberty: -.

"

.

Resolved una~nimously, That it is the duty of this Com-
mittee, and of every member ther~of, and that we. wi]] col-
lectively and severally persevere to carry strictly into exe-
cution the Associatiqn of the Coptinental Congress, and

enforce an observ:mceof the same; and that any attempt
t9 defeat such purpose will; with its author, be exposed to
ilie~W~. .

The Congress, by the Third Article of Association, hav-'
ing recommended the disuse of a]] East-fndia Teas; the
Committee request that their Constituents, in their several
families, will strictly adhere to tbis resolution; and, however
diffipultthe disuseof any article which custom has_rendered
familiar, and to many alf!1ost necessary, may'be, yet they
are induced to hope the ladies wi]] cheerful1y acquiesce in
this self-denial, and thereby evince to the world a love to
their frieI)ds, posterity, and Country.

,

A very extraordinary arrang8ment having -been lately
made in the Magistracy of this County, the C011}mittee
reflecting on the conclusions whid! may probably be drawn
from it ill distant places to the disadvantage of the gentle-
m'1:'nsuperseded, cheerfullyembrac~ the opportu!]ity affQrd-
ed by the present meeting, to testify in fayour of their con-
duct 'while they were jn office. From personal acquaint-.
ance, we know them to have been irreproacbable in pri-
vate, fai.thful and impartial in pubJick life; and aeservedly
'entitled to the thanks of tbe whole County, for the con-
scie'ntious d,ischarge of the trust reposed in them.

Resoll,ed, therefore, unanimously, That this Committee
ought, and we hereby do, in our Qwn names, and in tIe
,names of our constituents, - sincerely thank 'those worthy
gentlemen, ,,,hose abrupt dismission,with a1l ihecircum-
stances attending it, does them the greatest bOOQur. They
return to a private station with the general approbation of
the County, and the pJeasing satisfaction of having honour-
ably acquitted themseh'es of their obligations during their
continuance in office. Their dismission is a .teal loss;. it is
the more to be regretted as, from the manner of it, we can
hardly expect that any of equal worth and character will
heteafte..r be prevailed on to under1ake the troublesome, un-
profitable empJoyment, now rendered distasteful to men 01
independent spirit and 6rm.n'8s5; and evidently' exposing
them to I)nmerited insL!It. .

'

,

CHARLES RIDGELY, Chai,'man.
A true copy from the 1l1inutes.

~

ROBERT ALEXANDER, Sec'ry pro terl!.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GEN1'Lj':MAN IN HARFORD

COUJ'i"TY, IN MARYLAND, TO HIS FRIEND I.N PHILADEL-
PHIA, DATED MARCH 13, 1775. . ..

I was last week at Baltimore, where L was -witness to a
manceuvre in Government which has greatly astonished
and alarme~ the people. It is nothing less than almost a
total re\'olution in the Magistracy, whicb, we hear; is to be
executed throughout the Province. The reaS()t1 of this
nn p'recedented stretch of powel;-is now easily-understood,
the ~lagistraLe,!-of, this. Province. being, in getterl1l, firmly
attai:;hed}? the IlbertLCs of tbmr Country, ~ana resolved
strictly to adhere to tfJe determination of tlje. Congrl;"!ss.
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Those of Baltimore County "ere men of firm and inde-
pendent spirits, having nothing tohope,and nothing to fear
li'om Government, and were highly accept~ble to the peo-
ple for theil' faithful (lnd unwearied attendance on publicI.
business.' During the sitting oj Court, which was last
week, a rumour was spread abroad that a new commission
was expected, and some of the old Magistrates were said to
be dismissed, and a set of men introduced in their places,
the very mentioning of wbose names was looked upon as
a burlesque on Magistracy. The commission, however,
wa§ produced in Court, and read, when it was found tha!
nine of the oldest and best Magistrates were left out, and
eleven others named, some of whom had never been bem'd
of by the people, and others buCtoo well known for their
uniform opposition to every measure tbat has been adopted
for the preservation of American freedom. The astcmish-
ment, contempt, and indigi1ation, which were visible in the
countenanc.e of all present; gave disagreeable apprehen-
sions lest S0me violence should succeed; but tempera..te
resentment was adopted, and will be pursued.

No reason was alleged for such a violent insult on the
Bench, nor could at first be conjectured. The Magistrates
who were tbus disgracefuUy dismissed had been earnestly
solicited to engage in the business, and often refused, but
at length, out of respect" to the Governour, and desirous
that the publi6k pea.ce and good Government migl£he
maintained, they were prevailed on to act, and accordingly
executed their trust witb great fidelity, much to the satis-
faction of the people, and with evident detriment to their
own pri~te affairs. The affront that was designed has
totally failed of its intended effect; for it was soon known
that the honour of their dismission was' procured by tbe vHest
mealls of a contemrtible junto in Baltimore Town, who
are incurably inimical to the rights of Americans, and the
veriest tools of Govetninent. Their number and charac-
ters, are exceedingly trifling; but they have found means, by
the lowe$t sycoplJantism; to attach themselves to men who
have th.e ear of our t06 easy Governour, and by 'the basest
calumnies:and suggestions, have brou"ht about this chanae

~. ~, 0 b

so JfI'Itatmg to the people. The better to conceal their
insidious. design, some of tlie good old Magistrates were
permittedJ() keep their stations a little longer, till th~ tyros
should be.fixed securely in their seats; then it was .tJot
doubted but tbey wert; to foJlow their brethren. But these
gentlemeJ},seeing through the flimsy veil, with a proper
ana becoming spirit rejected the bait, and nob]y threw up
tbeir cOITITI]issions;refusing to coumenance such unworthy
treatmel1t:'Qf their brethren, or associate with men whos.e
politicaI}Jrrnciples they detested.

Two of the .youngest Justices in the old commission
were made of the quorum in the new; andwhether they
,yere chilQisply tickled with this trifling dist,inction, or had
been tampered with, is not certainly known; but, to the
mortificaiion- and grief of their friends, they were prevailed
on to qualify, by whid] tbey bave shaken their credit
greatly ,vjtb- their countrymen. They were, inde()d, men

. of merit, and esteemed by tbe p~ople, and inadvertently
engaged in, this dirty business, not discoverinO" the real

'design of the manreuvre, or adverting to the ge~eral char-
acters of th~ men who were placed by tbeir sides. It is
thought they will yet resign, and thus regain the confidence
of their countrymen; for the refusinc;- or acce ptiITlYof a seat

I ' I
0 0

on tllS cO(ll'l y Bench is now, very justly, made a criterion,
by which to know a man's political principles. He that
refuses, ac,tsconsistently, and exhibits an unequivocal
proof of hnnmsbaken attachment to his Country; he that
accepts cannot hope that any declarations of bis own will
wipe ofl' a well-founded s'uspicion tbat he is at least a
negative character. .,

I may, perhaps, by q,llother npportunity, give you a
specifick d~scription of the individuals who compose this
right worslJ/pful group.ulndeed, they are in general below
contempt, having no respect or authority among the people,
and I hear, are daily insulted in tbe streets, and lalllpooncd
from all quarters. Can it be expected that men who are
the contempt and det';)station of the people, will ever bs
able to keep peace and good order in the community?
These a!:'SLhe blessed effects of that arbitrary spirit of
GovernmIDihwhich, issuing from a polLuted source, have
descended_1Ylth increased contaminations. to theremotest
departmelTtSo( office.

. .
~-"~- ".

.
,

DELAWARE ASSE)ffiLY.

Monday, 2Vlarch 13, 1775,

The HO,usemet at New- Castle, pursuant to t[leir adjourn-
ment;r on the 26th of October last,] and adjourned till to-
morrow morning, ten o'clock.

.-
Tues'day, j\Iarch 14, 1775.

Messrs. Gemge Rcad, Thomas McKean, and John
Clark, Members of tbis House, who were absent '!t the
beginning of this session, now appeared in the House, took
and snbscribed tbe usual qualifications, and took ttieir seats
accor.dingly.

' .:E:
Mr. McKerm informed the House, that tl!C late Repre-

sentatives of the Freemen of this Goi'el'nment met in
Convention at New-Castle, on tbe first all.clsc~()llc:tc!.ays of
August last, and among other things liominated and ap-
pointed the Honourable Casar R~dney, Esq., Georgp
Read, Esquire, and himself, or any Of

"'0 of them, Deputies
'01'Delegates on tbe part and behalf of this Government,
ill a General Continental Congress; then proposed to be
held at the City of Philadelphia,~:m .t)~~!irst)1!onday in
Septem~er following, or atany othcniine 0\' place tbat might
be genemlly agreed on, then and thereio~so~su]( and
advise witb the Deputies' from the otbel: Colonies, alIer to
determine upon aU such prudent and Ja,\'fu]meas1l1:es .as

. might be judged most expedient for the QolQni~si[nn_le-
diately and urjitedly to adopt, in order t6 o?tajnEeli~f for
an oppressed people, and the redress of Cm general griev-
ances; tbe [J);oceedings of which COl2.,vel1tionheod~Jj~e.red
in at the table, and the s~me "'ere, by order, reac]. ,

'He then proceeded to inform the I"f:911Se,thilt diey; the
said Casar Rodney, George Read, and)}llliself,repaireri
to the City of Philail.elphia, accQrding, to appointment,
and that the Congress baa agreed t~ the'sevei'i11particiilars
contained in a printed pamphlet, intitolcd, "TbeJournal
of the Proceedings of the Congress rleld 'at

~
Philadelphia,

September 5th, 1774," and certified to b~ a; genujnt; .ancl,
exact copy of tbe original by Clwr!esThon/sl)n, their Sec-
retary, which he delivered in at the tabJe..ror~Je perusa]
(lnd consideration of the HOllse. - ,

Ordered, That the same be read.' ,

A nd the sa~ne was don!3 accordingly.
Resolved1 That the same be detained under considera-

tion till to-morrow morning. .

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning at
ten o'clock.

\. ,
-.---'-.

,
. . ~.~.

- - -
~-

-
'Wc~::esday, Mal'chIS, A. ~I.

The HO~lse resumecl the consideration 6f the Proceedings
of thp late Convention, and of the 'Co,ntilJcntal Congress;
and after due deliberation,

Resolved, nemine contmdicentc,That this HQllSe do
approve of the conduct of the late Representatives-oftbis
Government in their said. Convention, and of their a'ppoint-
mont of tbe said Casar Rodney, Thomas '1~lcJ{e([n;TInd
George Read, as Deputies on the, part and behalf of tltis
Go,;ernment.

'

.

Resolved, nemine contradicente, That t!J[<iijouse'do
approve of the Proceedings of tIle late Congress hdd at
the City of Philadelphia, and of the conduct of the gen-
tlemen appointed Deputies to attend the same on the part
of this Government".

'

On motiQn,
~

Resolved, nemine rontmdicente, That tht;- thanks of this
HOllse be given to all the Members of the smd Congress,
and, in particular to the gentlemen who represented this
Government at t)]e same, for their faithful a.nd judiciolls
discharge 9f the trust in them re'posee!.

Ordered, That the Minutes .and Journal of the said
Convelltign ~and Congress be deposited amongst the files
and Minutes of this House.

On motion,
Resolved, nemine conlradtcnlte, That this House will

make an allowance to the gentlemen whQ represented this
Government at the Congress, fOJ;their expense in attend-
ing tbe service aforesaid.

n~

.
.

On olotion, - - - -
.

Ordered, That Messrs.1UcKinly, Robinson, and Ridge-
ly, be.a Committee for that purpose, and make report of
their lJI'OCee?ings this afternoon. , .

~ ,J;;'.j'... .--

..
,,,"

......
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On motion of Mr. Ridgely,
That a CommiUee be appointed to prepare and bring in

a Bill t,o prohIbit the importation of Slaves into this Gov-
ernment,

Order/A, That Messrs. Ridgely, Read, and Clowes be
a Committee for that purpose.

Thurf!day, March 16,1775.

The Committee appointed to consider of an allowance
to be ma,de to the gentlemen w.~o aUen~ed the la.,e Con-
gress at Philadelphia; on behalf. of this Government, for
their expenses during the siUing thereof, no\v reporno the
House that they have considered the same, and are of opin~
ion tbat t.he. sUrn of Sixty Pounds be allowed to each of

the ~!lidugentlemeI1' for their expenses on thaCservice.
Resolved, nemine contradicente, That the House do

approve of the same, and that Orders be drawn by the
Speaker on the Trustees of the several Loan-Offices of
this GQveJ]Jm~l)t. for the same, according to the' directions
of the Proportion Act. .

On motion ,
-Resolved, nemine .contradicente, That the Honourable

Casar Rodney, Speaker, Thomas ]jlcKean, and GCQrge
Read, Esquires, be and they are her~by appointed. and
a~thorizea to r~present this Government at the American
Congress, proposed to be held at the City of Philadelphia,
on the tenth day of ,May next, or at any other time and
place, with full power to them 01' any two of them, together
with the :Delegates from the other American Colonies, to
concert and agree upon such further measures as shall ap-:-
pear to them best calculated for the accommodation of the
uQhappy differences between Great Britain and the Colo-
nies,;uffi]a Constitutional foundation, which the House most
ard~_Diry"Wishfor; and that they report tbeir proceedings to
this}:l.0lise at their ,next meeting.

,

.'.
-

Friday, March 17, 1775.
On' motion, . u'

-

O'rdered, ThatMessrs. Evans, Ridgely, McKinly, Hall,
and Rench, be a Committee to prepare Instructions for the,
gentlemen' appointed to represent this Government at an'
America~ Congress to be held at -.Philadelphia, in May next.

'-
_Monday, M~rch 20, 1715.

- Mr. Speaker laid before the Ilouse a Letter ~bich he
had received from thrE!e of the Colony Agents in London,
which was, by order, read, and ordered to be transcribed
upon tbe l\.yinute~Qftbe House; and foHows in these words,
VIZ:

, . London, December 24, li74.

SIR: This is just to inform you, that having received the
Petition of the General Congress to the King, we immedi-
ately communicated the same to J;..ord Dartmouth, Secre-
tary'of State for the American Department, as the regular
official method, and tlm.!,by whicb only we could have ex-
pectationof obtaining an answer. His Lordship this day
informed- us, that he had laid the same before the King;

.
'

!hat J!.is~ M,:1}jesty.had been pleased to receive, it very
gra9iot1s1y, and to say it was of so great importance tbat he
should, as' soon as they met, lay it before his two Houses
orP~diamen.t. We can.now only add, that we are in great
respect, Sir, your most obedient and mo~thl1mble ,servants,

. W. BOLLAN,
B. FRANKLIN,
ART-HUR LEE.

To the Honourable the Speaker of the Assembly of the
three Lower COl1ntles on Delaware.

-
'

. ' - Tuesday, March 21, 1775.

A Petition fi'om several Inhabitants of New-CastleCoun-
ty, and two Petitions from a t:lumberof tbe tnh1!bitants of
Kent CO\Jnty, praying tbe House to pass a Billfor estab-
lishing a 'Miliria, were presented to the Cbair, and by order
read the first time.

o , ,

To the 11onourableJlJs Representatives of the Counties of
NEw-CA5'Tr"E,'KENT, and SUSSEX,in General Assem-
bly met, 14th Ma.rch, 1775.

i¥' Th~' Petitio1Jof tb'e Inhabitants, Ireemen of Kent County,
most humbly ~beweth:

'

i:o....

~,-

.
'

....... , ,

, That we conceive a wen-regulated Militia, composed of
the gentlemen Freeholders and other free men, to be not
only a Constitutional right, but the m-ost natural strength
and most stable secnrity of a free Government, from the
exercise of which a wise people will not excuse themselves
even in time of peace:

"That, happily secure in tbe affectionate protection of our
Mother Country, we have for some time past been care-
lesslyunegligent of Military art and discipline, and are, there-
fore, the more exposed to the insult and ravages of our
natural enemies at tbis unhappy time, when we have lost
our interest in the esteem and affection of our Parent
State.

- -We, therefore, pray JDur Honours to take pur case into
your most seri.ous _consideration, and by passing anAct of
Assemb]y establishing a Militia throughout this Govern-
ment, grant us relief in the premises, and your Petitioners,
as in 9uty bound, wiJI ever pray.

. 1'qursday, March 23, 1775.

The Doorkeep{~.r informed the- House that _Mr. Secre-
tary waited at the door.

-Ordered, Tbat he be. admitted; and he was admitted
accordingly, and presented to th.e Chair a wriuen Message

- from his lJonour the Governour,with copiesof two Procla-
mati.ons, referred to in the same.

On motion,
Ordered, That the same be read; which was done ac-

cordingly. , ,

Or,deredJ That his Honour the Governour's Message be
transcribed on the ~inutes; and fo11ow$in these words,
to wit:-

A Message from the Governour to the AsseinUy.
GENTLEMEN;At your last sessions in October, I inform-

ed you that the jurisdiction of this Governm.~nth;id been
extended to the boundary lines now run and marked by
Commissioners appointed by the proprietors of Pennsylva:;
niaand 1Ylaryland, and recommended ii to you to estab-
lish such division<lIlines in tbe Cpunties as the settlement
of the new bound:,\ry might requi~e-; but so~n-'qft~r' your
last adjournment, I was obliged,oy His Majesty's com-
mands, signified to me in a letteJ' from the _.Se9.retaryof
State, by my Proclamation, dated tbe Qd of No:vembrr, to
supersede that which I had issue~LQ'Pthe15tlu?L$ep'tem-
ber, for the above purpose of extending the jurisdiction un-
til His Majesty's pleasure should ij~f~lrther kQQWPtberein.

I bave now; gentlemen, the s!ld~factioQto acquaint yo"u,
that I have lately been advised bX tDe RightHonourable
the Earl of Dartmouth, that His Majesty, onfuriher con"
sideration of the matter, 'is graciou.sly pleased to approve of
the arrang€llJent made by my PrOQJ~mationoLtne 1,5th of
September, and to permit me to urecall that of. the 2d of
November, so that you are now at, full liberty to resume
the business I recommended to you at your IMt session. ,

JoaN PENN.
New-Castle, 23d Mllrch, 1775.

Friday, Marcb 24, 1775,

The Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
.10 prohibit. tbe importation of Slaves into tbis Government,
nOW laid one on tbe table, which. they subniiued to th!}
correction of the House.

'
.-

On motion, by order, the same waS read th(;6;'st time,
Tbe Committee appointed to prepare Instructions for

the gentlemen appoInted by the House to represent this
Government at the Amerit;aTJ G.oqgress, proPQsed to~ be
held at Philadelphia in ,May ne~t, now report, that tl)ey
have essayed a draught of the s.ame, which they laid on
the table for the inspection and correction of the lJouse.

On motion, by order,
The same was read tbe first time.
On motion, by special order,

.

- The Bill to probibitthe importation of SI1!ves into this
Government, was read -tbe second. time, paragraph by para-
graph, and, after sundry amendments, passed' the House,
and was ordered to be engrossed.

. ~-,-, .

-- . ,Saturday, Mar:ch 25, 1715.

The €ngroS~ed'Bill to prohibi(ihe importa'ir~riof Slaves
into this Government, was read and compared.

...~,.~
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On motion, .. .. .

, Orllercd;-That Messrs. Ridgely, 'Clowes, and Clark,
be a Comminee to w~it upon his Honour the Governour,
with. tbfLBill to prohibit the importation of Slaves into
this Goverment, for his perusal and concurrence.

l\Ionday, l\Iarch27, 1775.

The Doorkeeper informed the House that Mr. Secre~
tary waited at the door.

'~,

'Orde{ed, That he be admitted; and he was admitt~d
accordingly, and"informed the House that,his'fIonourthe
Goverpour, by him, returned. the Bill to prohibit the im-
portati<!n of Sl~ves into this Government, to which his.
HorioU)'cannot give his ,assent.

Wednesday, l\Iar~h ~9. '1775.
On motion,

. ~The:draught of Instructions for the gentlemen appointed
by the House to represent this Government at an Ameri-
can Congress, proposed to be held at Pltila.dclpltia in 1J;Iay
next, Was, by order, read the. second time, paragraph by
paragraph, agreed to, and ordered to be transcribed on the
minutes, aod follows in thesewor~s, to wit;

Instructi(m~ to the Deputies. appointed by dds' 'Govern-
ment tQ,meet in General Congress ov,. tlte tenth day of
;,MA V next. ' '

1. That in every act t9 be done in Congress; you stu~
diously a'void, as you have heretofore done, every thing
disrespectfuJor offensive to our TnQstgraciousSovereign;
or in My measure invasive of his just riglits and prerogative.

Q. Tha.t you do adhere tQ those claims, and resolutions
made '!trldagreed upon at the last meeting of the Congress;
yet, for the restoration of thai" harmony wit.h the Pa.reru
State whicb is so essential t.o the securIty and happiness of
the whole British Empire, and which isso ardently wish-
ed for oy this House, you may, on your parts, yield such
contest~d claims of right as do not apparently belong to
ihe Colonists, or are not essentially nece.ssaryto their well
~~ ' ,

3. If His Majesty should be pleased graciously to ap-
point anypersoITQr 'persons to treat with the Colonies on
the present unhappy disputes sub"isting petween them and
the Parent State, you, or any of you the (;opgress shall
nominate, maY-treat with such person or persons on behalf
orthe Inhabiiants of thfsGovern.ment.

'

.

4. Inhe 'Congress, '-when formed, sball not, in every
question to be -voted by Provinces, allow this povernment
an equal vote. with any other Province or Govetn'ment on
this' Conlineht, you ar.e deceptIy but firmly to urge the

right of tbis Government to an equal voke .i.nCongress
. with the other Colonies.'

,

The House adjourned,till the fifth da.yof June next.'

,.

PENNSXL v.;\NJA, COUNmL.

-

Your let~er of the 3d of Nov~mber, No.5, state,S the
case respecting the boundary line betw,een Pennsylvania
and Maryland, in a very different light from that in which
it was represented to me. And tbe King, confiding in your
ass€'rtion.that the extension of the jurisdiction of P£!nnsyl-
vania up to the 1ine settled and marked by the CQmmis-
sioners, had been so far from having the effect to -disturb
the peace of his subjects; and occasioning violence and
bJoodstwd, that it had a quite contrary tendency, and given
universal satisfaction, is graciously pleased to approve the
ar'hfugement ,made by your Proc1aniatlon of t~Je 15th of
September, and permit you to recall that issued on the Qd
ofNQvember. . ~

.

I am, Sir, your most obedient humbTe'servant,
DAnTMouTH.

.'Deputy Governbur Penn..

' 'The Board, taking the latfer part of the above Letter into
consideratiQn, were of opinion that it >vQuldbe advlsable
for the Governour to issue aPrpclamation agreeaole to His.
Majesty's permission, signified in. the, said ~etter, to recall
th~ Gover~our'~ ,Proclamation of i~e Qd pf N9v..em[Jer last,
It ISaccordmgly ordered !hat a draugh\ QfaProclamation be
prepared, to be la,idbefore the Board a,ttheir next .meeting.

,

'
.

'

.

"

.,' Memorandum, March 1.6., 1775. ,

The Governour this day wrote to Governour Edenth!3
following Letter, on the subject of the Proclamation to be
issued respecting the' boundary between Pennsylvania and
Maryland;: ..

~'

. PI1i1ad~rphia, Marc~'16., 1775. ,

SIR: I nlake no poubt you have beel! Informed, since
'your retUrn from Englimd, that in the'month of September
last I issued a Proclanlation for extendipg the jurisdictiotJ
of Pennsylvania and ih~ Counti~s of New- Castle, Kent,
and Sussex, up to the boundary lines ninand marked by
the Commissioners :;tppointed to that. service,' and that I
afterwards revoked that Proclamation by it subsequent one
of the Qd of November, in consequence of His Maje~ty's
orders, signified to me by the Secretary of State," that)
sho'uld desist from issuingdany orders far "e~ten9irig tbe
jurisdiction of Pennsylvania 'beyond those plac~s where it
had been usually exercised, until His., M,ajesty's further.
pleasure shou1d be made known. therein"." .' l:jm no>vto
informyou that I have, received a letter from the Eadof
Dartmouth by the last Packet, advising me "thai Hisu:Ma-
jesty, "on further consideration, isgracioJ.lsly p!easedto
approve the arrangement made by my rrpclam~~io1;Ioribe
15th of Septemb£!", and to permit "me to recall thai of the
2'd of November;" and I propose immediately to i~su~ a '
new Proclamation, ,to,make kqownHisMajesty's 'pleasure
iilthis matter, and to enforce that of the 15th of SCpte'flJ-
ber. .".;;

I am', with great respept, your Excellency's most 'abedi--
ent ,and most hU\Tlbleservant, JOHNPENN.,

T9 His' Excellency Robert Eden, 'Esquire: 'Go~ernoul'
and. Commander-in-qhief of the Pro>Jnce pf1J;,Jrirylaru),

,

AnnapoliQ, '

.
,

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on' Monday, i3th
Mare-h, 1775: .,,'. .

'
Present, the Hon., John, Penn, Esquire, Governour,

BenjaminChe'IP and Edward Shippen, Junior,Esquires;
The Governour laid before the Board a Letter that he

teceived last night by the Packet from the Right Honour-
able the Earl' of Dartmol~th, one of His lUajesty's principal
SecretariesHof'State, dated the' 7th .of, January, 1775,
w~ich was X:e~d,and follqws1n these wo~ds, viz: '

~. ,
. WhiteJuil1, Jalluary7, 17'15.

SIR: I am very much' obliged toyou for the,early com-'
municalion of the proceedings oCthe GeneraJCongress;

These proceedings are of a very ~xtraordina:ry naJ:ure,
and it is with concern I see, by yo~r letter of the 6th,of,
D,ecember, tbat the Resolution for Non-Importation has
been so generally adopted in the Colony under'your gov-
ernment. Such measures and proceedings are but ill,cal-
culated to restore peace and union between Great Britdil£ ; , .

an,d the Colonies. But though they may in the moment MEETING OF THE INHABITANTS OF ren:KENS:~Ci<', NEW~

provokethc.:yEmgeance of Government, I will hope that we
'

,

JERSEY.

may'yet, iu.ihe considerationof tbe busin~?s,be led to At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of till; Precinct of -

some proposition that may ultimatel:! bring ab01£ta happy Hac7censack, 'in the County of Bergen a.n-d Provil}ce of
accommodation upon Some general c:onstitutiorial plan. New-Jersey, held pursuan't to an Act of Assembly of the

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. II. 9

; BOST'ON 'r,O~VN-MEETi~G. "0
~

. -

At a Meeting of the lrihabita~ts of ~hieTcnyn of Bp~ton"

'On JJrlonday, JJr[arch 13th,1775, upon a motlOrTmadeand
seconded,

.

,-, '

Voted, Thatihe Committee of Correspo~d~TICe be di-
r~cted to drmv up an exact state of th~ behaVIQur of the.
Tro9ps under the command of GeneraLGage, and of the
Navyunder the Cl?mmand of Admiral Graves, going as far
back as-they shaIrjudge proper; and also caref(\lly' tq ob- .
serve their. c~nduct in, future, taking their' i[jforrnation upon'
oath before two, JustIces of the Peace, quorum unus, al-

,ways giving legal notice' to the personS" accus~d of disor-
derly proceedings, and report to the Tow[j.

"Attest: WILLIAM COOPER, To,wn Clerk.

i.
~,.~-'j

-"!
,

~_..tiI~:,~~iw...
'.~ ALa
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said Pr?vi)1ce,_~n Tuesday, the.14th of March, iri the ye'ar Denni~ton, Mr: !lQbert Cross, Mr. Joseph Belknap, Mr.
of our Lord 11/5" ,Fran~M Mand~p~lle,Mr. Nuac Shutts, and Mr. HezelCiah

,

THo~iAsMooJ;t, Esq" Chai/man.White,; afterw~rds did so]e~nnlyagree, to, ariC!with- e'acb

TI~is Meeting being heartily grieved at thel1nhappy
oth:r, IIIobser,vmgthe followmg ResohltloJls ourselves, and,

disputes now subsistincr between Great Britain and her
as far as our. mfluCI.).cema~ extend, recommend them to

A '

,

C ]
'

°d I ' t ' I'"

.
"

the observatIon of others VIZ'
mencan 0 onleS, an earnest y WISJlng t Jat the present - R 1 ' d 1

,'

" TI
.

k I d
misunderstandings may be removeq, and such a reco,ncilia- es~ve st, nem. can., lat we ac now e ge no o~her

tion.tak~~p]a?e as may be <:orisistent with th~ di,gnity of
S
S

o
o

v
v
'
e
er

ree'
l
l~

n
n or Pote~tate~n earth,tobeour lawful an~ hege

Great. Bntmn and the true IPtetest, of the' Colomes 'and' '

<;>, save HIs ]"JaJ~sty ~mg George the ThJrd; of
. .",' """,' le"al descent from thatllustr 0 s H f B un ckbeing unanimously of-opinion that it is the duty of every 0, . I, I U

"

ouse 0 , r ,sun,

loyalsl1bject to adopt and enC01lfaO"ethe most lenient mea_which was, bX.the kind prov~dence of God, established 'to

sures, which may te.ndto heal anlnotinflame the pr~se11t
'

swaythe BntHh ~ct'ptreon,Just and equitableprincip]es,

differences: -', '. ,hut more ~rnpha!lc~lIy descflbed and known by the name

'w I -
l' ' J'

" b h .' of Revolutwn princ~ples
.

, e, t JerelOre, III or er to contn ute w at IS III our pow- R ',' 1 d " Il
.

TI ' ]1 " d
'

"

er to this sa]utary'purpose, and to show our loyalty to our,
eso ve, ~l, y, nem. con., J;,tt'wewIYJe], to none In

King, and love to our, Country, do Resolve, P?mt ~faff.ectIPn,and loya]~y to our ,most gr.~C,lOUS~over-

1. That we are and \vill continue to be loyal subjects to
elgn, ut will each one for Illmself, ,when tbere\),uJo .egally

His Majesty Kin" Geor~e and that we' will venture our
'calle?, (e~en though!o the mos.! distant ~nd ri3mQfe pares

fives aDo fortunesOto sUj;po'ri the dj"nity of his' Crown. ?f HIS l\faJesty's EmpIre,) veJ)tUri3our lives and ,propertIes
,

'Q.That\~e disa~ow a]] riotou~ ;o])s whatsQever.' ,In defence of our ~o>:,erelgn's pf::rson, family, .an~ Govern-

, a.That by hunibly petitioning the Throne, is th.e ,only
ment~ wh~n exercised on the above-named prmclp]Bs.

salutary means we can think of to remQve our present'
It IS with tb~ greatest regret, and d~~pe~t concern of

grievances'
,

'"

, heart, weconcE;.1Y9a plan adopted and mva,I'lablypursued

4. Tha; we bave not, nor (for the future,) will noi, be
fQr a~umber of ye~r~ past, by the Bri!ish Parliqment, \or

concerned in llny case whatever, wiih any unconstitutional
ens]avmg ~s, by levymg tax~s ,onus wlthou! QUI:conse~t,

measures. ' 'J
and de~larlllg they (the Parliament} are fully ves.ted wIth

,
5:" ~hat \ye 'win ~upport His Majesty's. Civil Officers in ~owre,r

to make ,laws obligatory on us, in all cases ~hatso-

all tbelr lawful proceedmgs.
.., v~", ,', ,,'

I Si(J'ned by thirty-se1wn Inhabitants.
'

ResQlved,therefore,adly, nem..con., That such dec.\ara-
, b

' , " tlOnS and unbounded p~nver assumed, are su):)\~ersive 'of pur

natural and legal rights as British subjects; 1md that we
w0U.I?be far d~rc!ent in pain! of ~~t}' to our King and the
Bnt~sh ConstItutIOn, were we to YIeld a taru!') ;;uQmipsion
to th!Jm.-' ' '.;

"
.

"
.'

But as the 'wisdom and prudence of the whole Conti-
nent hath been called forth in appointing and ro]ding ~a
Co.n~inenta]Congress, in order ,to ~t.ateour grievances, and
pomt outtherp~ans py which we may bere1ieved from
them: .

.
,

Resoh'ed 4thly, nem. con., That 'we do sincerely and
willing]y accord fo the Assodation entered' intQbj th!lt
body ,with a full deterrrtination to abide by and observe the
same, and do unfeignedly thank our worthy' Delegates of
th~ Provinpc of New -York, in conjunction with the rest
of that hOI'IOi.rrab]ebody, for the care 'they"h'avetaken Jor
the security of our liberties,' and the patriotick- pcinciples
they have ex11ihitedto the world, which willr~main more
St1l'~and p~rmanen( in tI)e, annal'! ,of AmeriJ:(t'fl, history
than monJimentseither of brass or marble erc,cted,to their
honour and perpetuity, of thejr merpOrY' '. ,

And whereas it"is' agreed in the ,Seventh ,Article of the
As~ociatiQn, to improve the breed, and increase the nlJm-
berof Sheep: ,,'

,

.
~esolved 5thly, nem. con., Tpat we will ,use our best

endea v9urs in promoting so laudable and beneficial an
l1ndertaking, and do promise tha't we will not kill any
Sheep 'under four years old, or procure them to be kiIJed

by others; neither \,:iI1we sell dle best of <?iJ(Sheep to
butchers, or oth~rs employed bJ\he1l1 to purdiase, wnere.-
by the bre~d of our Sbeep is much )njured. ' .

And further, we cQnsider the Freedom of the Press as
the great palladium of English~ lib~rty; therefQr,c:w~ will
d"o a)! in otlr power to encouTllge"~andsupport the same.
But there is a certain news-printer 'in' New - ¥Qr7c, nained
James Rivington, who appears to ns divested Qf every
principle of honour, truth, OJ' modesty; his =ptlpers being
tilled with rieces replete. with fa~seboods amI" l11el'e chi-
canery,on]y desigtied, as we believe, to divide and lead
astray the friends of our happy Constitutio'n:

.

,
l.lesolved,'

-
therefpre, 6thly; 1tem.. coft. , That we' iv&

have, no Gonnection' or intercourse., with sqid .1l.ivington,
nor will we purchase any of his publications.1.Jntilwe r~ceive.
sufficient evidence of his sincere repent~nct'J ;-for we do be-
lieye he !;; aMiriist~ria~ ~iieling, ~n e,nemy \0 his Country,
and a traItOJ' to the Br~t1sh ConstlttltlOn.

. AQd as a cert~in pamphlet, signed A. TV., A Farmer,
hath been for some time circulating among us, which is
artfully designed to impose on the illiterate arid unthinking
part of mankind, having a show of plausibility, but the
fouodatiQn:"principleson which it proceeds arenotorious]y
false:

.

COM~nTTEE OF FREEHOLD, (J\IONJ\IOUTH COUNTY,) NEW-
JERsEy.

'

-'~

March 14, 1775, P. M,

The Committee of ObservatiPQ for the Township of
.Freehold, in the County of ,Monmo'uthl New-.ler,sey, have
made repeated applications to tbe inhabitim'ts of the TQwn-,
shipof Shrewsb'l{ry~ earnestly J-equesting and exhorting them
to comply with the instructions o( the late American Con-
gress, in constituting for tbemse] yes a Committee of Observa-
tion, that they might conspire with their brethreij in the other
TownsbelolTgmg tQ the Couniy, in executing the ResQlves
of said Cpngress; but"although they, hav!3 entertained
hopes, notwithstanding their former opposition, that they
woufd do it at, tb!3ir stated annl,lal towl1-\lJ~eting/ they a're,
atfhis late houf,informed, that the said annual meeting of
Shrewsbury i~ brpk;f' up without a Committee being chosen:
or any on~S(Bp taken wllereby the least disposition is~discov-

. ered of their 6eing incliued to adopt the Resolutions of said
Congress. They think it, therefore, their duty, however
painful the declaration; to bear publick testimony against
thelD. '

. An~ we do [JOWunanimousiy enter into the following
Resolve, viz: That from and aft,er this day, during our
continuanceas a Committee; (un]~ss they shal! turn from

. the evil of"thejr ways, and testify their repentance by
adopting the Illea.sures of the Congress,) we will esteem
and ~reatthen~, ih~ said inhabitanis ,of Shrewsb..ury, as
enemIes "to their Kmg and Coun.try, and deserters from
thecom,mon caysEfof tru,e freedom; and we will hereafter
break off all dealings and, cQnneGtion with them whi]e. they,

continue 'their opposition. 0,We do furthernwre.recommend
the same conduct towards them ,to our constituents, and all

. others,.;~l}estly hoping it maybe a means of reClaiming
those d~r@ed people to their duty and interest, whom we

,shall always be pleased' to receive and treat as returning
prodigals. Sigllcd by order of the CO,mmiuee, '

NATHANIEL SCUDDER, Clerk. '

.-

--.-

'. '~. 'MEET.tN(i,OF FREEHOLDE~S, &c., IN NEW~WINDSOR,

(ULSTERCOUNTY',) NEW:,YORK., ,
,

Match 14, 1775.

At a mE;eting of the Freeholders and' otber' inhabitants
'of the Precinct of New-Winfi,sor, in the County ofVlster,
and Province of ~-York, lega'lly CDnvened by mutual
consent, in ord~r tOe]ect a Committee of Observatiofl, and
delibera.te on other matters "re]ative to 9u,r po]itical welfare,

-

this 14th day of March, 1775.-Then proceeded. 1!nd
chose Mr. George Denniston, Chairman, aQdtbe fonowing
persons for theabcive ,named Committee" viz: Mr. George

,:1.,..
,.a.

,
'

...

'"' ,~.

,
"oJ!&",', ,

'
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Resolved, th"erefore, 7ihly, nem. con., That the said
pampblet be now publickly burn~ in contempt and ab:
horrence orine autnor, publisher, and vender of it, at the
same ti!1)e holding them in our estimation as enemies to
their Country, with whom no friend to it should have any
connection, intercourse, or commerce; well knowing that

. every shilling of. property we put into their hands, weare
in a certain proportion enabling them to purchase chains to
bind us in sla~ery.[ And said pamphlet was burnt accord~
ingly.]

, .,

. And further, as we do much esteem the wisdom and
prudence of the late Continental Congress held .at Phila-
delphia, in Septemberaod October last, as well for their
recommending another, Congress to be held in May next,

.
as' for,the other important services they have done us: --

Resolved, 8thly, nem. con., That we are ready" and
willing to co-operate with our brethren of the different
Towns and Precincts in th,isCounty, in choosing a Dele-
gate or Delegates to represent us in the next General Con-
gress, beli~ving that the res9lutiom; and determinations of
any matI; or body of men on earth, cannot legally divest
.lJSof this inherent right and privilege we enjoy as British
subjects. .! .

- '

. t. .

"
Oriiered,That these Resolvesbe printedbyJohnHolt.

GEORI;E D£NNISTON, Chairman.

LETTERS FROM pHILADELPHIA, TOc MR. iUVINI;TON, NEW-
YORE:.

Phi]'ide!pl~ia,March1.5, 1775.'

What il1the mime of common sense can ,make the
WhiO'sexult? Can you find out whel:einLord North has
flinched? Do you see any prospect -of His Majesty's
relaxing, applauding the Congress, or being dumbfounded
at their proceedings?:! am sur7 I c~~not. It is. srue ..a
number of Merchants in the Trading CltJeShave petItIOned,
and they will probably be followed by the Manufacturing'
Towns; buLdo they'a.sk' a:repeal o£all the Acts .which
the Congress' have reci~~da~ gri~vances? No: they wish
a restoration of peac~ between the Stafe and its members
to take place; but is it lik~ly a ]asting harmony cap. issue
from a cQmpliance with all the demands of America-by
gratifying her petulanfhumours? If she be pow indulged,
she 'fiB rise in her, demallds, till the.re will be ,no end of
them.

. But if every Act rela.tingto ihe Colonies.sh.ould
be repea.led; If the Parlia.ment. should relinquish all claim
of power whatever OVerthe Colonies, I, declare I, should
be ,sL1fpri~.![djosee t~~.warm patriots rejoice, although they
might perhaps fOl:ceasuperficial smile. They know, and
the Torles,lm01v fu!l wen, that ,alltheit consequel1ee is
deri,'ed from the calalllith~s of this ,convulsed Country,
who, like.salamande.rs, glOry in a fiery element. 'Tis true,
there, are great numbers of honest, wen-meaning people,
who h~ve bfen so far ',deluded as perhaps to approve of,

every aCt of violence-.which has been committed; these'
p~obably would most -sincerely rejoice in an amicable
adjustment of the dispuie; and they would be, told by
thelr Jciri<fersit was pwing 'to them that the salvation of
their Couo:try was brought about, although a more pl'lldent
conducton oLirpaJ'two~1dnave effectedit morecertainly,
and wit.h.~atl)otlsandthpart of the noise- and confusion,
without creating party strife amongst one another, and
wiihout a1ienating the affections of the Colonists from the'
best oCSQvereigns that ever held 'the British sceptre.

Am~jtiQJj,and a thirst of power, are dangerous, to com-,
bat wiih. Our patriots have in general chosen for their
leaders the most violent and zealo]Js; and I cannot perstJade
myself but that they would sacrifice their Country' to tbeir
ambitious vLews. - They are e.lated beyond measUre at the
thoughts. of 6lJing such exalted stations, having usmped
not only the Legishitive, but the Execlltive branches of

, Government, and both of them unlimited and unbounded.
They will not, I amcqnfident; part with these precious
offices without great reluctance and pain; and they wjJJ
regret any circumstance that shall deprive them of them.
I do not in~jscriminately aim at all Committee-men, or all

.. perSQnswho s1de with them; I only direct my discourseto
such as are active in,,~idening the breach, and have had
the art or address, to make the vulgar be1ieve liberty is the
grand object of their pursuit. These are dangerous men,
of whom we 'ought to beware, \"ho have designs, and are

carrying 011'intrigues unkno1,vn,unsuspected but by too few.
For my part I shaH be happy beyon.d expression at any
step which may check the career of these unskilfu} pilots,
an~ place men of more ability and, more integrity' at the
helm. Let me most heartily feljcitat~ yq\J ob the King's
having received the Petition. It will ha.ve'two good effects.
It will convince the world that he is disposed to hear the
complaints of his subjects, and give th«m the weight they
may deserve. It will, besides, deprive our Republicans of
the pleasure they would take in inveighing against hirn,
which they would certain]y have done n10st bitterly, had
he r,ejectedtheir Petition withgut a.h~aring.

Philadelphia, March 15, 1775.

You cannot collceive with what pleasure our Patriots
circulated a false report that ~he mobIiad pulled down
Mr. Rivington's hQLlSe;had cut off the ears of a number
of Tories~ and that Mr. Rivington; in "makinghis,escape,
bad broke his back, This they told with every mark of
joy, approaching almost tQ rapture. But bow incQnceiv-
ably were they dejected, when they found the whole was a
Putn(J:(f/;iti8hlie. .Their lank, lean visages 'hetrayed tbe
most mortifying atHiction, which they have not yet got the
better of, although tbis was almost as improbable as the
lie which the same party set on foot. respeCiing the bom-
bardment of Boston, yet as blood-thirstyDemagogues
Were rejoiced at tbe report, they reallybdieve it true. To
what ~ s.hift are the sons of Iicentio\1sness dd~('n, when
nothing but lies will serve to keep alive the dying faction.
In Boston, dle Republican Printers assert, that the Testt-

"many which the loyal Friends gave fQrth ~he beg}hning of
this year was wrote ten. years ago, and accpse the few
Printers of altering the.d<tte from 1765 tol77.~. 'pli$ is
so bare-faced a Pntnamite, that it will not gain gr6und
even in the faction. This same party'have had general-
ship (jnough so fa.rto invirt the ordetofn<ttUJ;!'Jandrea

.

son
as to make a 'Whig a Tory, and a Tory a Whig f w~i~h

-

denominatiot1sare ,now generally ::tdopted.- They Qave
done the same by slavery and liberty; and truths by them
are 'caJled lies, and the most gross anifpii1pable falsehoqcJs.
secure a credit equal to proofs-of holy writ.'

,-

l'hiladelphia, March'16, 1775.

Our Fanus, Tornado, and the lean Cassius, are the' tri~
umviri who now -support the'sons of viQ!€:;nce.. ':(0 tnese
the P<ttri6ts' look up as naturaI1y as tbe mariner to' the
vane, or the philosopher to the the(morneter; and they.
lJave lately seen a gleam of joy darting from their coimte.:
nances. At this the, whoJe race of Whigsa)'>peared to .

rejoice; for tbey were before indeed in,a state. 9f dei'pera-
tion. Like a drowning man, they catch ,at a straw, but"
alas! iiwill not support them. ,It is, ho\ve'ver, a grass im-
position' on the publick for them to !ltte,mpt to make the

. worId believe that it 'would please them to have the matter
finally settled; and you may depend, if their numbers
(now fast qecreasing) should not faiJ, ihei'-wiJIl)1akes~{l1e
excuse, if possible, to 'keep u'p the baIr; '(or wh,e? thar
drops, their whole importance will,.evaporateio fumo.

.

. .

J. POWNALL, S,ECRETARY TO THE Bo..um FOR TRADE A*P'

PLANT~TIONS, TO LIEUTENANT' COVERNQUR COLDJ~N..
,-,

Whitch;U; Ma~~hJ5; 177§.. '

SlRc: I am. desired by the Lord~ Com"i1l!ision.ers,Ifor'~.
Trade and Plantat~ons,. to send to you for your informa-
tion; tlIe inGlosed Extracts of the MimJtes of their' Lord-
ships' Proceedings upon several PetitIons and Memor;al~
referred and presented to them, "relative to th.e pretensions
"of sundry persons tQ ~he District, commonly 'caJled 'K~ng's
District, 'and other lan.ds adjacent ther~fQ, in the Province
of New- York, heretofore claim'ed by Mr. Van Rerf$sr;lqer".

I am,Sir? your most Qbedient humbJe servant; .
J. POW,NALL.

.
'

.i'.

Lieutenant Governour Colden.

At a Meeting of His Majesty's Co-mmi~sioner~ for Trade
aniLPlantations, Thursday, February Q3, 1775. Present: ~

Mr. Jenyns, Mr. Keene, Mr. Gascoyne,Mr. ()re~,ille.
The Earl of Dartmouth, one of His Majesty's principal

Secretaries of State attends. - --

*
.~
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Their Lordsliips 100k'into consid'erationthe statti.of Hi~
Majesty's Province of New- York, in rt<spectto tlw disputes
which 1)av~arisE(nin .that Province, and the disorders that
have. prevailed therein, to the diS1t!rbanyeof the publick
peace, by means of the' claims and pretensions that hilVe
been setup on different grounds and titles to Lands in that
Rrovince; and the following Papers relativ.e toa tract of

"

Land laying betwee.rLH~dson's 'River and the boundary
liue b!3"tween'New- York and Massachusetts-Bay, hereto-
fore claimedunder an' ancient Gmnt by Mr. Vmi Rensselaer
and others, were read and considered,viz:

'
, Order o( .the Lords of the Committee of Coupt<il for

Plantation Affairs, d<J.ted26Lh August, 1773, referring to
- 'thisB,oard, (or their consideration and report, the Petition

of Major General SimQn Fraser, on behaJf of himself and
sixteen other Officers, praying

-
that they may be included

in a'ny grant or order, hereafter to be made in favour of the
CaptaiIIS Campbelland Ourry, arid 'their associates, of
Lands in the Province of lVew-York, so. as to eI)title the
Petiiionei'st6 'h sllare"thereof, agreeable to the proportions,
specified in the Royal Proclamation of the 7th ()f Octo-
b~r, 1763: . '

.
.

Order of. the Lords of the Coirlmittee of Cpuncil for
Plantation Affairs, dated August 26, I773,referring to this
Board, for their consideration and report, the Petition of
Li~ut~nant Colqnel Stewart, and seven others, in behalf of
tI1ems£:lves;and severa! other Officers, who served in 4me':
ri<:aduring the late war, setting forth their services, apd
the expeniesthey have incurred in prosccliting His'Majes-
ty's right f6cerfain Lands claimed.by John Van Rensselaer,
Esq., in New- York, and praying for a grant of a tract
cOQta.,inirighvo hundred and fifty thousand acres ofthe said
Land:-

,..",.'
,

. . '
. PetitionQf the proprietors of theWestennook Patent

to Governciur T/'yon, praying that patent may be granted
to each' proprietor for such share of tbe Lands contained
in several lots therein specified, as to each of thelp shall,
upon the said division, be allotted, (except out 01 the lots
NO.,9, 12, and -, the land formerly granted to Stephen

, Bayard and his associates,) and that the said grants be sub-
ject' to those condItions to which they are now subject by
their present patent: .'

,

'

Petition of James Savage in behalf of himself and
several hundred others, to the Board, dated September 20,
\774, praying the confirmation of the.ir title to certain
Lands, therein described, in the Province of New- York,
,y11ichare possessed ,and have been cultivated by them.

Letter from Mr. Savage to the Secretary to, this Board,
dated February 17th, 1775, relative to his Petition, and

. inclosing- , , .
'

. A Lelter to.hi!11JromP. V. Schaack, dated New~ ¥Qrk,
Decl!rnber24th, 1174, on the same subject:

.

Mr. Savage's case:
.

l\Temorial,of S,amuel.Bayard, in behalf of hims'elf and
his associate, praying to be put in quiet possession of their
property in IItracf of L<lnd,called fJ1estenhQok 'Patent, by
the dismi!3siQ!1ofMr. Savage's PetitiOli, and tbe prohibi-
tion of all,ad? of >:ioleIJc~by his adherents: ,',',

Copy of a Lett!:)r from Mr. Samuel Bayard, Junior, to
Williain Knox, Esquire, dated Ju.ne 11tb, 1774, on the
same subject. .' .

.It appearing, that Mr. Bayard's Memorial was not.sub-
scribed by any person, and the Secretary having informe~
the.'BoariUb.at if had been delivered to him this morning
by Captain--Williams, on behalf of the proprietors of the
Westenlwok :r>atent, who claim a part C!fthe Lands in
qUf\stion: Captain William~ was called in; and being aSK'
ed if he bad authority from.the proprietors of the TVesten-
hookPateni'to act for them in their business, he said he
had, and accordingly subscribed his name to the Memorial
above-mention.ed, as their agent. And the Board being in-
formed, that 1\11'.Savage attended without, in behalf of the
present occupants ana pos,sessorsorthe Lands' in question,
with Mr. Ingersoll, his solicitor and advocate, and ~lso
Colonel McLean; and others, on behalf of the Officers,
whose Petitions 'are IDcentionedflbove, they were called in,
and each resp~Ctiyely heard in,su~~o~t of tht>irclaims and
pretens\ilns.. ,~,

'
.

Colonel NcLeqn,having stated tbat the Governour and
Council of New: York had, in direct disobedience to an
o~der in CouncIl, (made in behalf of the reduced officers,)

------

~onfir!11ed.to Mr. Van Jl,ensse~aer,by paten't, Lands which'
they claimed; and had not' taken any notice of a caveat
entered by them against such confirmation ':, Mr. Tryo7f,
who was present, desired that a letter to the Earl of Dar!-
mouth, c'ontaining his reasons' for such confirmation might
be read; and Lord Dartmouth having directed the said
letter to,be produced, it.w~s accordingly read.

At a Meeting of His Majesty's CommIssioners foJ'Trade
and Plantations, Friday, February 24th, 1775. Present;
Mr. Jenyns, :Mr. Keene, Mr. (Jascoyne, Mr. Grcville., '

,The Earl of Dartmouth, one of His Majesty's principal
Secretaries of State attend~, and also l\Ir. Tryon, Govern-
our of New- Yor7c.. , ',' '. ,

The,ir Lordships maae a further progress in lheconside-
ration of the business of New- YQrk, mentioned in, the pre-
ceding Mi(lUtes; and the parties were furthedliia.rd in what
they had to offer in suppor~ of their, respective claims and
pretensions. n.

C,

,', At a Meeting of His Majesty's Commissioner,;,for Tr:;tde
and Plantations, .Monday, February 29th, 1775. :present:
Mr. Jenyns, Mr. Jo.lliffe, Mr. Gascoyne,Mr. Keene.

The Earr oCDartmouth took into further consiqeration
the b,usiness'of New--York, 111enti6n~din the t\voprece;..
ding days', Minutes, and the parties interested in the Lands
il1question attending again; Mr. Bagge, solicil(j].'for the
r,educed Officers, submitted to tbe Hoard the following pro-
posal for adjusting the matter,in cOi:\troversy,'so far as it
regarded the claim'Sbf said Officers, an~ thoseQf the pre-
sent possessors and occupants, viz: ' ,:, .

"That the Petitioners beallowe,dto locat~)JH~irJ.Janc;Is,
claimed under the Prpclamation, upon that tract \vithin die
Province of New- York. ,,,hich lie's])etWeehdi~ North and
SonthManors of Rensselaer, bOl)Dd(3dont.he,We~t by the
KindedtOok Patent, and on, the East by the jurisdiction
line between the Provinces of New- York and ll:[assachu-
setts, as far as such locatioris'can be made withouJ prejl1-
diCB to the~ presen~ occupancies, (now und,er ,a,ctllal im-
provemeot,) allowin'g to each Qccupm1t at the rate of fifty
acres 'of woodland for every two l1l-lndred [!(:J1Js_ofLand
u).1der actual improvement, ,and so in pr'dpol"ti6n for a
greater or lesser number of acres~ such parcels of wood:
bnd to b~ as contiguous as possible to each OCCl1paYrcy,to
which tbe same s.hall be respectively allotted. And if any
quantity of woodland shan have. bf3~p already inclosed by
any of the occupants, such' woodland, if less i11.3,othe pro-
portion above-mentioned; shall be reckonedacspart of the
woopland so directed to be alJottedJo each Qc::C1.1Pancy as
aforesaid; and jf it exceeds the 'number oCfiftyacres, in
that case. no woodland shaH be aIIoi(ed ; and tl1at,in so far
as the vacant Lands shall fall short,9Jthe qUf,l,pJjty"Claimed
by the Petitioners, they be allowed,to locatci "dQIlPlethe
quantity of sucp residue in S,oll1Cotherparnl tbe PrOY-"
ince of New- York, or elsewherej!} North Arne.rica, not
'aiready granted." .'

.

.
", a. .:

Mr. Savage having desired, by hjs solicitor, sometime
to consider the.said proposal, the parties wit'hdrew ; and,
after a short time, they desired to be called i!l;wfien1\Jr.
Savage signified his consent to and. approbatIOl!ohhe ,said
proposal, in ,,,hich the Boardacquiescecd, llot thinking that
any thing had been stated or proved on the parlof the
rVestenhook proprietors;that made them, in V1iscase, ob-

jects of the attention of G.overnmept; and, tb~refore, that
they should be left to prosec'ute their clait)1!;!if thjJYhad
any, ip such other m,anneras theysho!.lld be'iidyis.ed., ,

-

At a Meeting of His Majest.y's Comrn'is,sloners for Trade
and Plantations, Thu/'sday, March 2d, 1775. Prf3sent:
Mr. Jenyns, Mr. Kee'rLe,Mr. Greville.

.

". The'Earl of JJartl1J.outh, one of His Majesty's'princirial
Secretaries of State atteods; also Mr. Tryon, Govemour of
New- York. '...'

Their Lordships took into furthe~ consideration the state
of the Province of New- York, more'particularly in regard
to the Lands between the Rivers Hu,dson and Connl!cticut,
upon which both the Province of ~ew- York -and that of
New-Hampshire heretofore claimed a right of jurisdiction;
and upon parts'of which settlemenls have bee,n made by
grants of the Governours of both Provinces, in' some in-

~

Ii=

:t.

;"",'~:". ,...A..M 1/-,.I;""-JIIII!t<o.4t<;;, .*-'/iii..

,
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stances~ of the same Land, by means whereof the publick
peace hath beendisturbe~, and the course of publick justice
obstructed.

.

Upon the subject of those cla.ims, it was proposed by
Governoor Tryon, and agreed to by the Board, that such
of the grants made b)' the Governour of New-Hampshire
to the ,West of Connecticut River as, have not )~et been
confirmed, and do not interfere with any grants made by
ihe Governr.nent of New-York, or that of Canada before
the conquest, should now be confirmed to the present oc-
cupants and possessors, subject to the payment of the quit-
rent teserved upon all Lands granted iIJ New- York.

That with regard to those grants made by theGovern-, ,
Ollr ~f New-Haml}s0ire,~f L~pd~ in those distFicts, which L,ETTERFR?:\I THE ~E;N~R!L C01rUUT'fEE91' ':l'H~Q1!Y OJ;:
do Clther interfere Wltn grants made by the GovernOllr of N~W-YORj{,TO ALL THE c-OUNTIESIN THE; COLONy.
1vew-York, or the Governour of Canada before the con-' . ,

New'Y9rk' 16th'March 1775,"
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Influenced by tbese considerations, tbis City and Count\'
a
d

:;tratlon, m. any mo e t 13 SIOU e sa lsac ory 0 Ie
conteive it, highlynecessf,lXY that a 'Provincial Conventio;1

"

luere,nt ~)~rt,~es. should', without delay, be formed of Deplltlcs £~ori:1all the

" At a , Meetin o
fT of Hisl\Ia J'est y 's C,

ommissio!18rsforTrade Counties, for the sole purpose of appointing out of their,
body D~legates for the next Congress; and, therefore, have

and PlaD,t<itiOl1s,Thursday, lIlarch 9th, 1775. Present: already. chosen tbeir Deputies. Th~y prefer this mode '10l\Ir. Jenyns, Lord Robert Sp encer, Mr. Gasco yne, Mr. Jol- C "any otber, as it tends to' unite tbe ounties, and to preServelijfe, Mr. Keene.
1 that harmony between them so essential to tli,e interest , of

The Earl of Da
.
rtm,outh, one of His l\{

.
aJ'est\"S princi pa

'our common ,cause.Secretariesof State, attends.
'

,

Be pleased to communicate this letter.to the, i.nhabitants:
,Tile G

'

o,,

"
ern 0 lIr of Niew-V or, k attendJ' ng

''' I' thout, W)
' t h

'

,

"of YOllr Count )'; and should the y COncur wI,th \lS, IT,l senti- ,

Mr. Burke, agent forthat Province,and alsoColonelRead, , ,

ment, we beg ihey will considerwheth~r it would,noCbelately arrivedJrom thence ; they were caJled in, and th~ir best to choose t1JeirDep!lties so soon,a,s thattbeymay beLord,ships'resumed .the consideration of the state of the down Iwre by the ~Oth of Ap
,

ril next; wbi
, c11

"

day we
disputes toue-hing the pTopriety of Lands in New- York be- 1':

' I
.,

tween Hudson' River and Connecticut River; and Colonel
take the liberty of proposing to you \lS proper IQr t le meet-

Read, \vhois, largelyint~rested in those lands, having' ingof the Convention.
',"

.

stated that h~ had material evidence and infoppationtQ lay
'We forbear urging any arguments to, induce your con-

,

L '
..

d
. currence, being well persuaded you are fully sensible'th'iit

b!)fore their ordships touchmg this Inatter, it WaSagree
the happiness of this Co-Iony, and t11e preservation of our,

to recotfsidertbe' propositiQns stated in the Minutes of the rights arid liberties' depend on_our accedjng to the general'
2d instant, \vnen Gov ,emourTryon" who was going to Bath 1 f -union

"

a'nd ob ,serving StlC 1 a line.o co,
n"

duc
"

ta,S'!p
"

,
av be firm,

on ~CCOUtltof his health, shoulrJ return from thence. J
, ,

as well as temperate..
' '

:..' "
1

Their Lordshipsbeing of opinIon that it would be pro- By order ofthe Committee: .
""'"

"per, ill' O'.rderto prevent any further surveyor lotation of , . ISAAC Low, Chci'ir7}1mi.,~ands in King's District" and Qn the 01her Lands sup'ender-
ed by Mr. Van Renssdaer, that a copy of thelVIlnutes'of
their Lordships' proceedings on this subject should be sent
to Lie'utenaUtGovernour Colden, the ~ecretary Wq.S 0'1'-:
dered to' tran~mit a copy of tho'se Mi\lutes; and also to give
another-'cO'pythereof to Mr. Savage.

'

,

A tiue,cO'pr: J. POWNALL.

Committce Champer, Ncw.York, 15t}:t 1\filTch, 1775.
'

The Sub-Committees appointed by this Committee to'
join with the Vestrymen of each Ward in this City, in su-,
perinteoding the polls held this day, in the said Wards, for
taKi!1gthe Votesof the Freemen and Freeholders on the
question, " Wheth«::r tbey would choose Deputies for this
City alldCounty, to meet such Deputies as the Counti'es
m~y elect, and join with ihem for the sole purpose of ap-
pointing aut of their body Delegates for the next Congress?"
And if yea, who such 'Deputies should be;,

Reported, That they 'had acco.rdingly attended the said
polls, and delivered to tlie"Committee the several poIJ~]ists
by them taken, under, their hands, and the hands of th,e
Vestrym-e11.of such Wards; from which'it appears that
eiaht huudredand twenty-six Freeholders and Freemen
vc;ted for Deputies" arid 'elected the eleven persO'nsnomi-
nated by this Commid~e; and that one hundred and sixty-
three voted against the' measure of appointing Deputies.
The saidSub-Comm,iitecs also inforlJled this Committee
that almost an ihosewl16 voted against the appointment of
Deputiei;;, dec1a'red they were nevertheless for Delegates.

Ordered, That the said repO'rts and poll-lists be lodged
with the Secretal)', and that Circula~ Letters be written to
all the Counties III the Colony, informing them of the ap-

, ,~~
.

'J.-*'L,.rt:t.o.JII 4'~~~,.::..'.~,..i' "...",,,,.1;0-,.1, ,.,'-

pointment of Deputie~ for this City '~md County, and re-
questing: them, :wit.h all conve?ient sp'eed" to elect Deputi'es
to meetm ProvmcJal CQnventJon at the CIty of Ne.w- York,
on the 20th day of April next, fol' the, sole purpO'se of
appoInting Delegates to repr'esent ~his Colony at the !lext
Congress to be held at. Philadclphza, the] Oth day of llI~y .
next~ '

Ordered, Tliat tbe above extracts from tlJl;Jproceedings
of the Cominitteebe published. , ".

'
,

By order of the Committee:",
'.

.

,

"

J QH~ ALSOP, 1>eput~ - Chair"!on.
;,

ELECTION aF DEPUTIES TO' THE CON'liEN'J'tO'~ 'IN N£W-

YORK. '

New.Y ~rk,Mafclf 16, 1775.,

On .Monday;th13'6th' 'instant, the Freeholdersa.lld 'In~
habitants of ihis City anti Cpunt)', by a very grf:at majol'i-'
ty, assented to ihe following mode of proceeding,.viz:-
That the General Coinp1itt~e should 110njinate }~Ieven per- '

sons to be, O'n Wedllesday,the 15th, propo$ed to the choice,
of the Freemen and Freebolders,as Deputies, to meet on
the .20th of April such Deputies as' the otber CO'untie.s
might elect, and join with them, for the sqle purpose of
appointingout of their body Delegates for the next Gene- '
nil Con2,rress, agreef.\ble to the reco.l]1mel,1datjo~'pf the last.
According]y the Comn)ittee nOl\limited the fOlJ()\ving per-
sons, viz: Philip Liringston, John Jay; JaTlll:,s1)IIG'(te"
John Alsop, Isaac Low, Francis Lewis, 40raharn Wal-
ton; Abraham Brasher, Ahxander,':McDwgal[, 'Leonard
Lispenard, and Isaac Roosevelt. "','

.

Froni the time, of the ,nomination every artificewa;;used,
(by the same party who have constantly exerteg their
utmost abilities to obstruct apd disconcert eveljrnleasure of.
opposition to the tyral]nical acts of the 13ritish Ministry,)
in order to prevent the election of the Deputies nominated
by the Committee, and t? frustrate, the design'of a Provin-,
cial COI]1;l'ess,and of sending Delegates (at least with fuJl
pO\vers from the whole" Province) to the ne:s:t Genera]
Congress. Before tbe day of election a great number of,
pieces were published on both sides, fu!] of arJiticearid
specious pretences on the Ministerial part, and of sOtlnd
weighty argument on the other. Between thetwo,the -
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. Philadelphia,March 16, 1775.
According to publick notice, the subscribers towards a

fund for establishing an A,mericari Manufactory of W 001-
lens, Linens, and Cottons, met in Carpenters' Ball, on the
16th of March, 1175, to consider of a plan for carrying the
same into execution. D.aniel ,Roberdeau being chosen
J.>r~siderit, opened the business of the day .with a sensible
and elegant speech, pointing out the ad vantages of estab-
lishing the aforesaid Manufactories in this Country. The
Company afterwards proceeded to the election' of Officers,
when the following gentlemen were chosen :-Treasurer,
Joseph Siiles; Secretary, James Cannon; Managers,

.' 8:25 163
. Christopher :Marshall, Rich~rd Hu~phreys, .Jacob Win~y,

. . . .
"

'

"

Isaac Gray, SamuelWethenll,JunlOr, Chnstopher Lud-
~esldes great numbe~s of the maJorIty, who, findmg wick, Frederick Kuh!, Robert S. Jones, Ric/tard Wells,.

tl.1elr.votes not wantp,d, dl? not vOl~. , ... ,Thomas Tilbury, James Popham, Isaac Bowell.
It IS.hoped the transa.ctlonsoftl11Sday wl11Jnsome m~a- . Tbe business of the day being finished, tbe Company

~ure restore th~ generahtl of the. p_eoplet~ the good opm- ,lmani()1(Juslyvoted their thanks, t.<>the pres.iclent, and re-
IOnand e~teem of th,e nelghbourmg,Colomes.. quested tbat he WQuld favour th'emwi!h a copy of his

. ,Last, r:llght our General Committee appomted a Sub- Speech for publication, which he politely <;onsented to.
Committee to draw up, and report at the next stated meet-

., ,

: .

ing, a state of the facts relative to the lqnding of Goods . ,

, ',out of the Be1dah. ' A Speech delivered in CARPENTERS' BA~L, MARCH 16th,
,

~ before the SubscriberstowarihJafund for establishing
New.York, M1J.Tch16, 1775. :Mnnufactories of TVoollen, Cotton, and Lhlen, hi the

YeS,terday polls w~re opened in the different Wards, for' City 0fPHILAPEJ,PHlA. ,

..

.

the electiQIl of eleven I)elegates (or this City, to meet. GENTLEl\IEN~When Iretlect upon the extent of the
Deputies who may be chosen by the Countie$ to form a subject before me, and consid~r the small share of know-
Convention, ouf of whom tQ elect Delegatps fOI~the !lext ledge 1 possess of it, I confess'] rise with timidity to speak
Congress at Pkiladelphia. Of those who voted for tbis in this assE<mbJy;and it is only because the requests of
11IeaSUre,it may with truth be affin'!led, there was a great fellow-citizens in '~very laudable undertaking should always
proporti9n \Ylw did it because tllere wa~ no alternat}ve,. operate' with the force of commapds, that,l ha'1e prevailed
The disposition of our felJow-citizens is in favour of Dele- upon myself to !JxeCUlCthe task yau' have assigned me.
gate~ fo meeUhe sister Colonies in Congress; as it is sup- :My bl1siness, ilpon this occasion, is to'lay beCoreyou a
posed that their principles respecting the unhappy situa- few thoughts upon the necessity, possibility;and advan-
tlon weare in, with relatiohto Great Brit.air}, arensp well tages of establishing Woollen, Cotton,' and, Linen l\IaUlI-
Iolown, that no.'violent or unjustifiable measures will be factories among us.' , '. , , ." .

.

assented to on their:part. Sensible that the people were, 'The ne~essityof establishing these. Manufactories is ob- ,.
deterq1ine.dto send D,degates, it was the art of those who vioui;!from tqe Associationof the Gongress, which puts a
fra.nJed the ques1ion, upon which the po\l was taken, to stop to the importation of BrifishgoQds) of whichwoollens;
state it in such il manner that, the electors might be led to cottqns, and linehs always mad.e a, c.onsidera,ble part. So
think ,that they would be ,deprived of Delegates unless large has been the demand for these axticl~s, and so very
they pu.r~ued the mode pointed out to them, for when l1ecessary are they in this Country, that it i$Jmpossible foi'
1\ul11ber~ofvotersgemanded that their votes l11ightbe taken us to clotlje ourselves without sllhstituting som'e.others in
for the five Delegates, it was absolutely refused. Had a their room. I am far from thinking that the Non-Import':
poll bee.nopened upon fair principles, stating the' alterna- ation Agreement will be so transitory a thing as SoJDehave
tive, concerning \\,hich the division of sentiments aros,e, supposed. The appearance of a change of measures in
thertJis 1}0doubt but the old five Delegates would have En,ljland respecting the Colonies,' does oot flQW from ~
beeneleqted <11most Unani\TI9Usly, When the warmth of conv)crion of their injustice. .The s.a,!1'1~!l.rbjtr.~'1'Ministers
opposition has a little subsided, and those genf;:rous, candid, continue in 'office, and the same arbitJ~arJ' favouriles,cOlJ~
and liher~l i;!entimeQts 'are suffered to prevail which have tinue .to abuse the confjdem::e of qqt~qv~reign; Sudden
characterized the good people of this City, they will see who conversion snould be trusted, with,\,~a,JJ!ion, especially when
have endeavol,lred to. misle~d tbem; they will be shocked to they have, been brought about by interest Or fear. I sball
thilik tha,uhn have. ,espoused a measure whicb; is founded think the libertie~ of Amer.ica estab.fishe.p. atap,e:qsy price
\1pon depri\'ing a very 'great number of their fellow-ci,tizens. by a 1\vo or three years' Non-Import<ltion, Agreement. , By
of the 'liberty of qeclaring their sentiments; and they XVill

.
union an,d,perseverance in this mode of opposition to Great

suspect that caUSewhich would require such a tonduct, and Britain, we shall afford a new phenomenon in the history
those leaders, wbo cOl,lldadopt it; they will be alarmed of mankind, aod furnish posterity with an eJl:an1pleto teach
whe(l they consider that theyha ve beeri instrumental, in them .that j)eace, with all the rights of Imrnanity and jus-
'turning out those' very Delegates, of whose conduct cert.!lin tice, may be maintained by the exertion of-economical as
folks pretend to.~esuch admirers,

"

,

' .,

.

welLas military virtues. We shall, moreOVer,demonstrate
They will seeJhat all this is a scheme to supplant SOme the f~Jsehoodof those system$ of, Government which ex-

of them, an,dto introduce into the Congress a man \:I,'hohas chide pafriotism from the list of virt.ues,a,n~ show that we
fomented. all o\1rivtestine divi~ions for a hunibe.r of years act most surely for ourselves~ when we a<jtmost disinter-
pa&t,anq who, in tbe course of the last year, ,so much, dis- estedly for the publick. ' , '

.

.

, turbed the peace ofJhis City by his presumptuous attempts. The possibility of establishing W ooJlen, Cotton, and'
They will perceIve 'that if it was. only intended to bave Linen Manufactories among us, is 'plain, from the SUC1::eSS
a Provincial Pelegaiion,five Deputies would have aQ- whicqhath attended sever~latternpt~ that lia.,vebeen made
sIVeredas ~vellas8Jeven on behalf of this City, for they for that purpose. A greal part of the inhabitants of seve
will altogether. make, but one vot,e, as they will doubtless ralof the Counties in this Prm;ince dothe themselves
vote by Coun!ies, not individually. Considcr,tben, what entirely witb wooJlens and line'!p ,m[ln~fac'i~l:edit:l"their
dependance C<ln.be p]aced in those who insidiously pre- own famiJies. Our woolis equaLin quality'totbe wool of
tended tbat tbe !Jumper eleven was ,fixed upon, on purpose several' European Countries; and if tbe .samppiri'hs were
t(mt th.e,~ix might have q.n opportunity Qf putting in tbe bestbwedin thecltlture pf ou]" Sheep, whicbare used In
old fiye 1.Cons!ger th.at these schemes have been the means England and Spain, I have no doubt but in;aJ!';5V yearsou!'
of depriving us' ofa Delegate, whose conduct at tli~ last wopl would equal the wool of Serrovia itself:.. NQr will there
Congress "'as. equally spirited and independent with any be a deficiency in the quantity or wool whiGbwilL be neces-
other, of th'ai bogy, and, in an probability one more' of the sary for us, if we continue to adhere 10the Association of the
old Delegates will follow toe sameexump]e; and then Congress as strictly as we have done. : IJthe,CityofPhilC/-,

reflect what you have gained by this measure.
"

. delph?'a consumes 20,000 Sheep less)his year ihan it did last,.
,

A CITIZEN. how many 20,000 Sheep may we suppose wiU he saved

argument and the views of. each party were pretty well
ul)derstoQd att!le day of decision, when the votes of the Fre,e-
men~l1dF1:e~h9hif!r§\Vere fairly t~ken, '~s follows:' vi;>;:

For the Deputies. Against the Deputies.
Out Ward, 66 Out Ward,

.~ NQrth Ward, 99 North Ward,
East Ward, 125 East Ward,

,

South Ward, 42 South Ward,
West Ward, ~13 West Ward,

, ,D,ock Ward, .
52, DocK Ward,.

Montgoii:H~ryWard, 228 Montgomery Ward,. .

36
22
23

- ..
23
32
27

"

,
'L...

, , ]J'I
"

, . .. ,;..; L
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, throughout the whole Province? According to the ordi-
nary increase in the breed of Sheep; and a1l0wing for the
additional quantity of wool, which a little care of them will

, produce, I tbink 1 could make it appear that in five years
there will he wool enough raised in the Province to clothe
the whole of its inhabitants. Cotton may be imported
upon such te;ms from the TVest-Indies and Southern Colo-
nies,as to enable us to manufactUl;e tbicksets, calicoes,
&c., at"a much eheaper rate than they can be, imported
from BI'itain. Considering how much these stuffs are
worn by tbose classes of people who constitute the ma-
jority of tbe inbabitants of our Country, the encourage-
ment Qf the Cotton Manufactory appears to be an object
of the utmost consequence. I cannot help suggesting in
this place, although it may appear foreign to our subject,

't bat the Trade to the West-Indies and Southern Col5.mies
for cotton, would create such a,commercial union with' the
Middle all(~ Northen:\ Colonies, as would tend greatly to
strengthen that political un'ion which now subsists bet\\ een
them. I need say nothing of the facility of cultivating
flax, nor of the excellent quality of the linens Jvhicb' h;JVe
been already manufactured among us. I shall only add,
that this manufactory may be carried on without lessening
tbe value of that trade which arises from the exportation
of om flaxseed to Irf!.~and. ,

I cannot help laying, a good deal of stress upon the pub-
lick spirit of my countrymen, which removes the success
of these ~ranufactorjes beyo~ld a bare possibility, and seems
to render it in some measure certain. The Resolves of
the Congress bave' been executed with a. fidelity hardly

.
known to laws in any Country, 'and that too without the
assistance Of fire and sword , or even of the' Ci viI Magis~
trate, and in sorpe pl~ces in direct opposition to tbem
<lH. It gives me the utmost pleasure to mention here,
that our Province isaOI.Qog the foremost of the Colonies
in the peaceable mode of opposition recommended by the
Congress. When I reflect upoo the temper we have dis.
covel'ed in. tbe present controversy; and' compare it with
the hllbitual spirit o[,industry and t:Jconomy for which we
are cel(-)hrated among strangers, I know not how to esti;-
mate our virtue'high enough. I am sure no objects will
appear t06 difficult, nor no undertakings too expensive for,
us in the present struggle. The sum of money which has
been already s~tbscribed for the purpose of these lVhnufac~
tories, is a proof tha t I am not too sanguine in my ex pect-
ations 'fr~m this Province.

'

I now come to point out the advantages we shall de-
rive from establishing the Woollen, Cotton, and Linen
Manufactories amon~ us. The first advantage I shall
mention is, we shall ~sav('a large sum of money annually
in our Proviuce, The' Province of Pennsylvania is 5UP-
posed t9 "contaIn 4001000 inhabitants. Let us suppose
tbat only 50,000 of these are clothed with the 'f.qollens,
cottons, and liuJms of Urcat Britain, and that the price of
clothing of each of these persons, upon an average, amounts
to Five Pounds sterling a year. If this computation be just,
then thes~lln annually saved in our Province by the maim-'
factory of our CIQthe,s,wiD amount to £250,000 sterling.

Secondly: Manufactories, next to Agriculture, are the
basis of the riche;; of eyery Country. Cardinal Ximenes
is remembered at thjs day in Spain, more for the improve-
ment he made in the breed of Sheep, by importing anum:'
bel' of ramS from Barbary, than for any other services he
rendered his Country. King Edward the Fourth and,
Queen Elizabeth, of England, are mentioned with grali~
tude by historians for pa;;singActs of Parliament to import
a'numberofSheepfiom Spain; and to this mjxtUreof
Spanish with English Sheep, the wool of the latter owes
its peculiar. excellence ,and reputation all over the world.
Louis the FQurteenth, King of France, knew the impor-
tance of a Wcollen Manufactory in his Kingdom, ana in
order to encou'rage it allowed sFeralexclusive privi]eges
to the Company of Wool]en,Traders in paris. The effects
of this Royal patronage of this Manufactory have been
too sensibly felt by the English, who have, witbin these
thirty or forty years, had the .1110rtificatiOilof seeing the
trade lip the Levant, for wooHen c]oths, in some measure
monopolized by the French. It is remarkable that the.
riches and naval powerQf France have increased in pro-
portion, to this very lucrative trade.

{.j.. .-~ '~... ",-"""",,:-.-...

Thirdly: By establishing these Manufac~ories a~ong us,
we shall employ, a n!lmber of poor'people 111our CIty, and
that too in a way most agreeable to themselves, and least
expensiveto the Company; for, according to our plan, the
principal part of the business will be carried. ~m in tlleir
own houses. Travellers, through Spain inforni us, that j~
the Town of Segovia, which contains 601000 iohabitaIHs,
there isnot a single beggar to be seen. This is attributed
entirely to the Woollen Man1JfactOl'Ywhich is carried on in
the most extensive'n1q.nner iri ihat place, affording constant
employment to the whole or th~ir poor peop]e.

Fourthly: By establishingthe WoQllen,Qotton, and Linen.
Manufactories in this Country, we shall invite manllfac-
tiuers from every part of EurtJpe; particularly from Britain
and Ireland, to come and settle among us. To men who
w:.tntI11oneyto purchase lands, and who, froIT!habits of
manufacturing, are 'Undiscip]inedto agriculture) the prospect
of mec'ting wiih employment as'soqn as they arrrvein this.
Country, in a way they have heen accustomed to, would
lessEmthe, difficulties of emigration, and encourage thou-
sands to come and settle in 4!1lCrlca. H they' increased
our riches by increasing the' value' .of Ollf,prope'rty, and if,
they added to our strength by adding to our numbers only,
they'would. be a great acquisition to us. Eu! theie arc
higher motives which should le.ad lI? to invite strangers to
settle in this Country.. Poverty, with its other evils, has
joined with it, in every parI of Europe, all the miseries of
slavery. America is'now the onlyasy lum for liberty in
the whole world. The pn'.sent contest with Great ~ritain
was, perhaps, intended by the.Supre,me Being, among other
w;ise !lnd benevolent purposes, to show the world ~his
asyJum, which, frolll itsreITIote and, unconnected situation
with the resf of the g]obe, 'might bave rem:.tin~d'a secre.t
for ages. By establishing mannfactories, we stretch forth
a hand fro"mthe ark to invite tbe timid manufacturers to
come in. It might afford us pleasnre to trace' the new'
sources of happiness which would immediate]y open to our ,

fellow-crearures from tbeir settlement .iIJ this Counu'y.
Manufactories have' been accused of being unfrlend]y to

. population. I believe the charge sho\lld falJapon slaver)'.
By bringing manufacturers into this la~d of )iberty an.d
plenty, we recover them from the torpid state in which
they existed in their own Country, "and place them in cir-
cumStances wbich enable them to become husbands and
f~thers, and thus we add to the gep~ral tide of human hap-.
pmess. ~,

. ,.
"Fifthly: The establishment of ,l\Tanufactories in this

Count!'y, bi ]essening our imports from Great Britain,
will deprive European luxuries and vices of those ,:ehicles .

in which they have beef! 'transported to America. The
wisdom of the Congress cannot be too much admired, in
putting a check to them both. Th'ey IHive'in effeci said
tothem, "Thus far shall ye go, and no farther.I' ,

Sixth]y: Hy establishing ManufacJorles among liS, we
erect iln ~additipnal barrier against thl:? ~ncrQacbments <if'
tyranny. A peop]e who are entirely dependant on for-
eigners for food or c~othes, must a]waysbe subject to .them:
I need noCdetain you in setting for,th tbe mi,sery pCholding
property, Jiberty and life upon the precarious will qf 01)1' .
fellow-subjects in Briiain. I beg leave to a<;1da thought
in this place which has been "but little: aftended to by the
writers upon this subject, and that is, that poverty, confine-
ment, and death are triflirlg evils when cQi'np1\ted with that
total depravity of heart whiph is conneeJed with sl~very.
By becoming slaves we shall lose 51v~ryprinciple of vir-
tue. We shall trahsfer unJiII1ited c;>bedience frgffi. QUI'
Maker to a corrupted majOl:ity in tile tJritish, House of
COl1nnons,and shaH esteem their crime~ .the certificates of
dH;)ircommission to go'vel'll us. We 'shall cease to look
with horrour upon the pros!itution, of o~r,wives and daugh-
ters, by those civil and mi]itar): harpies who now hover.
'around the liberties of our Country.

.
We shall cheerfully'

lay them both at their feet. We sha,lI hU$ otir chains.
We shall cease to be men. We shall be, slaves.

I shall now consider the objectiol1S,,,,hich have bee~
made to the.estab1Jsbinent of Manufactories in tbis Country.

The firs~,and most cOmmon objection to Manufactories
in this Country is, that they will draw off our attention'
from Agriculture. This objection derives great weight
from being made originally by the Duke of Sully, against

..,., !. . .
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the establishment of Manufactories in France. But the
history of that Country shows us, that it is more founded in
speculation than fact. France has become opulent and
powerful in proportion as Manufactories have flourished in
her; and if Agriculture has not kept pace with her Manu-
factories, It IS o\ving entirely to that ill-judged policy which

-"'forbade the exportation of grain. I believe it will be
found, upon inquiry, that a greater number of hands, bavq
been. taken from tbe plough, and employed in importing,
retailing, and transporting British woolhms, cottons, and
lin()"ns,than would be suffiQientto manufa,cture as much of
them as~would clothe all the inhabitants of thePrQvince.
There is, an endless variety in the geniuses of men;
arid it wo\uldbe to precIu'de the exertion of the facuJties
of tb~ J!}lnd to. cpnfine them entirely to the simple arts ..

of agriculiure. Besides, if these Manufactories ,vere con~
ducted as tbey ought to be, two-thirds of the labour .of
them will be carried on by those members of ,s,ocietywho
cannot b~ employed in agnculture, namely, by women and
children.- .

A seGond objection is, that we cannot 1ll.amlfacture
cloths so cheap here; as they can be imported froni
Britain. It has been the misfortune of most of the Manu-
factorjes,:vhich have been set up in this Country, to afford
labour to journeymen only for six or nine months in the
year, by which means their wages have necessarily been
so high as to supporuhem -in the intervals of tlie.ir labour.
It wi)l'be found, upon inquiry, that those Manufactories
which occupy journeYlnen the wl101eyear, are carried o~
at as cheap. a rate as they are in Britain. The expense
of manufacturmg cloth will be lessened from the great share
women and children will have in them; and 1. have .the
pleasure of informing you that the machine lately brought
into this Cifyfor lessening the expense of time and hands
in spmning; is likely to meet with encouragement from the
Legislature of ourProviuce. In a word, the experiments
which have be~IJalready made among'us, convince us that
wool)ens ~nd linens of all kinds maybe made and qought
as cheap as thQseimported from Britain; and I. believe
everyone Vd1Qhastried the former, will acknowledge that
theyweax tlvice.aswellas the latter. .

, ,4- third objecflon to Manufactories is, that they destroy
health, and areJmrtflll to population. Thy same may be
said of Navigation, and many other arts which are eSsen-
tial to Jh!:Lhappiness and glory of a State. I believe tllat
many of the diseasesJQ which the manufacturers in Britpin'
are subject, are brought on, not so tnuch by the nature of
their employment, but by their unwholesome diet, damp
houges, and other bad accommodations, each of which, .
may be 'prevented in America. .

A fourth objeCtion,to establishing Manufactories in this
. Country, is a'poTitical'one. The liberties ,of America have
been twice, and we, hQpe will be a third time preserved by
a non-importation' of British manufactures. By maIlufac.

'luring our OWIIclothes we deprive ourselves of the only
,veap0I!by which wecanhereafter dr~ctually oppose Great
Britairt.

.

Befure we,answer this objection,it becomesus
to acknowledge the obligations lVeowe to our' Merchants
for consenting, socheerfu1Jy, to 'a suspension of trade with
BTita~n. From the benefits we have derived from their
virtue, it would be Unjust t6 ihsi:nuate that there ever will
be the loilst dipgCl; of trusting the, defepce Qf our liberties
to tQem ;' butT wQuld wish to guard against placing' one
body ofmen only upon that forlorn hope to which a non.
importation agreement mustaJways expose them. For

. this purpose I would fill their stores with the manufactures
of Amer:icanJoorps, aad thus esta.blish their trade upon a
fOlmdatiQP.that .c.apPQJoe:;;haken., Here, then, we derive
an anSWerto the last objection that was mentiQned';f()r in
proportion as wanuJacturG.sflourish in America, they must
decline iIi Britain, and it is well known that nothing but

'her Manufactorjes nave rendered her formidable in rill our
contests with her. These are the foundations of all ,her
riches and power. These have made her Merchants
Nobles, and her Nobles Princes. These carried her so
triumphantly thrQugh the late expensive war; and these are
the support of a p-ower more dangerous to the liberties of
America than bel'Xleets and Armies-I mean the power
of corruptiQl1.

.
I am not one oJ those vindictive patriots

-

who exuit in 'the prospect of the decay of the Manufa~to-
rie~.of Br.itain. I can forgive'her late attempts to enslave
us, in the memory' of our once mutual freedom and hap-
piness. And shou,ld her Liberty, her Arts, her Fleets
and Armies, and her Empire, ever be interred in Bri-
tain, I hope they will all arise in British garments only in
America.

JOURNAL,OF TH:€ PRQCEEPIN9s OF THE G~NE.lut: COM-
MITTEE OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

..........
,~

. . ~
, 'Committee cChamher, March 16, 1715.

The ~ommi,ttee met, by adjournment, this evening at the
Exchange: Present, , c..'

Isaac Low, Chai,'man, Joseph Totten,
.

Comf'()rtSands,
John Jay, , Thomas hers, John Berrian, .

Isaac Sears,
'

HercuJes ]\{)1lligan, Nicholas Rooscvelt,
Alexander McDougall, John Allthony, Edward Flerping,
John Broome, Theophilus Anthony, Frederick Jay,
Abraham p, Lott, 'Vi]]j~m Goforth, George Janeway,
Abraham Duryee, Francis Basset, Lin~dley NUlTay,
Fra~cis Leyvis, Jeremiah Platt, Lancaster BU,rlir:g.
John Lasher, .'

-

Mr. Lewis, from the Sub-Committee appointed to state
the case of Messrs. Robert Murray aod John :Murray
respecting their having landed Goods from Qn board the
Ship Beulah, reports a Letter from the Committee of
Elizabethtown to this Committee, which Letteris in the
words follQwing,viz: . . ..

Elizabethtown, Friday, 12 Q'cl!Jck,p. M:. l\:Iarch.1~,I77i.. GENTLEMEN': In consequence ofth!:Jinfoiwation receivecl
from Captain Sears relative to the suspicion that some part
of the Cargo of the Ship Beulah had been unladed before
she quitted this coast, tbe CQmmittee of Observation. of
this Town met this evening, and imu!e inqciirYTespecting
the affair; and thereupon have toinformyou, thatIt ap-
pears to them that a Boat belonging to this.'rowIIdid, last.
.Monday morning, sai~,from New-York io Sandy-Hook;
that On Tuesday evenmg she returned here. Two of the
witnesses examined were the boatmen, and the person
who we suspect engaged tbe Boaf, who refused to be
sworn; but from their behavioar, and what ,they said on
examination, and other circumstan,ces, We believe that it
was the Ba.:).tseen to be hovering about the Beulah, and
took 1\11'.John '.Murray out of the' Ship, and tJ-iatGoods
from 'Said Ship were landed by the said Boat atState~--
Island. We are no~.able at present to furnisb you with
any further particulars. The Comr;nittee w;U makefl,lrther
inquiry into this ma\ter, and if any thing furtber appears",
will giv() you immediate infol1llatiou;-in the mean time we
thought proper to give the above early inteUlgl:!1)ce,to
furnish you with a clue in all probability of ma,king more
important discoveries on Staten-bland, where ,ve think
the Goods were undoubtedly landed, at the East Ends, or
in the 'Kills. Signed by order of tbeCom~mittee:' .

.

.
JON~THAN EAlIU';I'ON,Chairman.

T? the Committee of Observation of New-York.

Tbe said Sub-Committee further report 'another LGtter
to this Committee, from the Comminee of ElizabethtQwn,
which isi?~he words follo,,;,ing,viz;,

.
-

.

, . EI.izp.bethtown,Marchn, 1775;
GENTLE'MEN:The. Committee o( Observation. of tbis

Town hav~ thIs day used their endeavoLll's t~ make a fur-
ther discovery relating to the unlading part orih~ Cal'O'o
of the Ship Beulah, but are not able to give you the inf;'r-
mation they desire. Samuel Le'e, a' boatrpan of this Town,
employe? and accompanied by lchabod B. Barnet, Esq.,
(son-in-law t~ Robert Murray,) appe,ax, from very strong
circumstances', to have. been the persons conc~rned in that
affair, who went fromNew- York on Mimday l-asnothe Ship'.

We have had Lee befor~.us..' 118'appears greatly per-
. plexed" but cannot be persuaded to give any clear infor:.

mation 'of the matter, he being under an apprehension that
he, by that means, may be the ruin of some particular per-
sons in New- York. The.said Barnet was also beforeus,
but refused. to answer the guestioti~'propos0'd to him; he
only offered to swear (if it would be any satisfactiou to up)
that no Goods from the Beulalt wereIandedattbis'Town,
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~vIijQ.h, however,' ,ve did not accept.. And.th~re is reason and did this daydeliv.er the whole oc'sa.id Goods to tbe
'to ,believe t1}at'Lee would I}ave given information, had it saW Committec,wbo took the sam~ into their custody and
not be~n for said !Jqrnet, who, it appears, has prevented possessiof1; w,here he belif!vestlJe s!\ine'nowar.!'J.

.

That
him from making the desired discovery.., ,tile ,Boat inw.hich. the. said G.ood1s,=':e1;~ ta~e!1~o.utof the

We have, only to add, th;.lt th~ Boat employed on this 'Said Ship belonged to Isaac Woodruff, which tfie aepe-
oCC\lsibnis,the properJy of Isaac WQodruff, Esq., who, it nent hired for tbe pUrpose, of Samufi.ZLee, ""IJOrvas mtls-
clearly apl)e\tfs, ,vas -perfectly innocent, and knew nothing ter cofJhe said Boat. 'That J\It;.,IVoQqruff dlanot know
of .tbe.a'ff<!.ir,.'., .

'~
'

~.' (as thisdeponent believes) for what purpose ihesaid Boat
,

"

Signed by order of the Committee:,. was hired; riOI'did the deponent informthe ,said Mr. Lee
,

,:" ','
,~', J9.N'1TH:'N HAMPTON, Qh air,man. Qnw.h\lt business, b~

'
w3,pteddlesij,id Boat; nor did lIe

1:0 the Committee of Observation of New-York. appear to know at thetim~ jhe Boat was i)jr!3fl,that he
..

"
'. , ,','

"
'.:-:. ' ,"was elliployed ollan)' business contrarfto the:'Ass()ciation.

.-. Th{! S\J.~-Qo.mmI!-te~also ~eport,-that o~ ~he sam,eevell- That the agreement. with th~ s.iii~J-epY',as only to go with
m~, and before ,tlI1~C:-0mmltteebad receJv,ed any further, the Boat where he was directed, and to dQw.bathe was.
eVl,deQc~respectmg, thl~ mat,ter, Me,s~rs.,.zt;Ill~r~Yfvolun- bid. That NIr:. Icf"abod,Ba.rnet,of Elizabethtown, and
tarl]y,produce,d to. tlllS.Comml~tee, ~t ~heu' meetl~g ~n tlIe Samu,el Reade,. oJ ~his City, we~i wi~~ th~ saidSa"!uel

,13th March, mstant, a Le~t~r 1n the words folloWIng.
,.'

,

~ee Il1 tbe saId BQat down to th.e ~aHJ.Shl(J, a1 tbe' tlTll~
To ,the Genera? .Commitie'e for 'the, City a,nd County of' afo~esaid. . 'I'hat, Mr. ,Barnet was 'acq~ainte? witp.. ih~,

:'. ~, ~,N EW-Y ORK: ' ' desIgn of the Bo.at's gomg down tothe s:nd S!IIp; bpt the, ,
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:; 'n~~s was m~rely at the requesto,L.dIls~epoDent, ~nd.:hls

bateaT3tIi'1T1a,i.ch i175. ' ROBERT MURRAY sal~ partner, ~nd the.. deponent b~~levesWIth3I}mt!'Jnt!,on
: " .: Jom; MURRAY.,-' entlre,]Y,to.oblIge th~m.'f"hat whJl~ ~1}e.Shlp lay at;th:

, : "", - ,," ." ,-vatermg-place, the .captam and thIs depP!leo~ took Into

, And that they did tlwn offer to make a full and ample ]{ipp's sm~ll sai]ing-boai sundrY,smal] artic]esclthe.prJl1ci-
confession of every fact relative to the unloading Goods fr.om pal of whICh the, dep?nent .believes \~ere presents, but
the Beulah and to deliver to the Committee at 'their 111en does not knQwthe ,particulars.,Tbat the deponent at tbe
next rQe,etil;g,a full s[at~ bf the' case, under their oath a;ldsanie Hme took int? ihe said li!tI~B2.at, i\vo smaILGheeses,
affirni:hion., " .a~out two,hundred Lemoosand ()r,~nges, ~nd.JLdozenllnd

The said St!b-Gorriry1jtt~efurtherf(~p(m, tbat Messrs. J;' nine bQttles of Beer~ aild aboutt\YD.pJI.sb~~o(r01.~Q~S (or
and R. Murray did accordingly deliver a.statement of thit th~ uSe of ,the dep?n!"l1t and h1,s..b,roJ~er.,~all~wlllch were
transa'ction, which is in the words [oI/owing, viz; "brought up m ~hesa!d Boat by t~ISgeponent~l!d C_aptaiQ,

,

. ~--,

'

, Busse}l i llnd the Cheeses, and the 9ther aftcimentioned
, IlJventpry of (foods taken ()ut,of the Ship BeuLAI'{,at" arii?le,~,except ihe )3ee.r;' \vere p~ese;;~~~fr9I?~\h~:gjpiain,

,

"

.

..'

'.'
'

. , .
SANDy-HoOK,. "Th.at III th~ whole of tius tnlns\IC(I8!l; so tir as:respecfs the

Eighty-four bolts of Russi~Duck. -
delIvery of the Goods from on boarduth~ Ship ~uhe Hook,

Twenty pieces of Raven Duc}<:.,
' "

"Captain Bussell. acte~a by tpe Qrde~'~aQg:dir~Giipii of this
, TwoJmndred and fOltypacks of pins.

'

deponeqf ana his' partrter, haviil[nthoterest iu"tbe GQOds
Five bales of Peppel', two of which are in' hhds~

'
so de]ive,red. And this deponent further sa'hh, 'that he

. 'SixJr-f'rve boltsQZIi,aburghs; - '
.~,',., l1p.it]1erknows 1)01'bel;eve:sthal~py Goods:wef(ttakeno~t

Ten picces BTueStl'Ouds.'
..

,ofth~ s~ig S,h1pafter her arrivaI here, nor,sinCe h~rsijiling
F:ou1:~eenplec-~s. lri$.h'"Linen. '

;,from. Sanay-H?ok, except the Baggage b~longmg .to :;-ome
Six pieces White' He.ssen. ' pas,senge~, and e~cept the Goods he.rej~~efoi~~nHl}1era-

Elev~n pieces Irish'Sheeting. ' ,-
.', ted apd g1,eniio)lcd; !lor that any other persons th!ITIthos~

,
Onepap1n' bt1ndledirfi)cted to Hi;nry Van Vleck. "above-memioned, ha.d any agency 61'"'cdT\wII iJriaking QII~t
On'e, bundJ<Sjl:aw; supposepa Cas~-'make~s Cushe.ar. - 01' Ianding the said, Goods, exc€\n-tlle-shi{i':S- crew, and
OnesmalLbox. of. BOQks, Papers, &ie., except also Qne Marsh, who,at~liz;abf(t~town, ac:;cident-
Wrappcdor the -Str9~ds. ~,'

. a]

..

ly paSsing by, \vas -emp]o"yed
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the
WithlY\'appersJo.r ~,dd GOQQs. "same; but the deponent beheves lie dHf 1l0tknow where

the Good~ .caine from. And 'furthe,rj~iJ1I Mt.--: ~:~.,
City of NE\V-YORi,g,E '

, "

,

",

:~:~;,:'IRi~<MuRRA'"
John,)11urrqy, of the City of New- York, :t\-IerQhant,

beingdll]Y sworn,s.aith, that tl]eabove i$.'a'full; jast,and Sworothe 15th day of March). i17},befor~me~
,

true inYEJOtQryofall the G.o()dS"\Vhi~h.~ere .lately taken,
. . .,

.,.,":' '

~ ANDRF;W GAUTIER,

Qut Qf tlleBhip Beulah at Sandy-Hook, by tbe deponent, C~(y of N EW-Y ORK,SS. .
. n

..'

,

<lnd wer~ -by him ]ande,d at Eli;:abctlttown in l!el~-{ersey'. ~ ~Ro~er( Murray, of tbe saidCitx., bE))ng duT), ~ffirmed
Tbat th~.deponent did, yes~erday, vo~untal'lly make 'anaccordmgto Iaw!dotb dec].are ?~g .~(fi"xm,Jhat ~9T;Jr forth
ac~n.owledgment to the COfl1.mJtte.eof Ebzabethtgwn~afore~ '(lS he .is acqUainted with the facts c~IlJ~Iwir in."111~J'Qrego-,
S'Jud" thal Oej~,d so, takenand landed the s~id, (joQds, ing Depositi()~, the, saQ1e aretrue ~,::mcL thath~~q~itlrer

'FOUR"TH SERfES.~'~OL. 11.-
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knows nor beli-evt1s that any more or other G,o.ods, or at the Hook from the 'Vest-Iridies, and that he \vanted
things were takelJ out of Jhe Eaid Ship Beulah, since her this deponenf to go with him with his Boat, and take
arrival here, than what are specified in the foregoing De-'--some Goods qut of her; tbatsaid Boat wa,s unloaded at
position; alld 'that he believes' no other person to have New- York Qn .Mondgy morning, and immediately thereaf-
been conceme,d in- the said business, except those men- tel' this deponent', and die said Barnet,sailed with the said
ti:Qried iQthis Deposition. ROBf;RTM URRAY. Boat for ,Sandy-Hook; that at the dus.k of the evening of

' A'a:.:. 'd- h '-" 15" I ' :.:.' h l '~7' 5' b
. r' --- the same day they came along-side of a Ship, which thisl1!Lme t e t 1 ltLarc, I

"

elOre nl.e,
d b I" h B 1 li d b

. I ' I k '-
-:-,..

.,

'- -

.

-

.

'.'

- A ". G eponent e leVeS W!.lst e ,eu a ,an a outelg]t 0 c oc,
NDRj!:W AUTIER. I ' Id' Ii

. I b':T h ' I I d ' 1 d ' d, '-,
"'-

,-_.
",' Jewas~o emlgltgoto eu,w IC] Je:]ccor IIIgy I,

The said Sub-Committee further report, that, the said andw~nt t.o sJeep. About twelve, was invakened, and
Messr:;;. R()bert ans!, John Murray did -write a Letter to desired to' put off from said .Ship, and make sail, which
this ComIriittee, accompanyin'g the said staie of the <;ase ; accordingly was done; that l]e saw the said Barne!, with
which Letter is in the words following:

' Mr, John Murray, and one Graham, his c1erk, were then
.' ,'. . '. .-' "on board his 'Boat ; that on Tu~si1ay rnoming they touched

To the. Gcn~ral Com1mttee for the Clty and County of
"'.t' 't'

r
, I -"fl ' " .h '." M ,

.. G '.
r. '--

,
' 1--=-::J d b t G d

' NE V-YORK: on jJ,aen-~,$_an/,w ~re,J r. rqfltL11!..!l--nge~ u no oos,
. ..)

'..' .'. -. were landed there; that on Wedf'{esday mornmg, abQut ooeGEJ(TL~EMEJ":The ~nnexed DepOSIl'?nSconf~m as .fl!Il o'clock, they came alofJg-side- ihe store of said Barnet, at
and ,c~ndld _an account of the ,transac,t1on relative Jo the h1iz(lbc(lttciwn, where ihesaid, John IIJurT0Y, Iclwbod ll.

'

land.m~ tI~e Goods from the ,Slup Be-ulQh, as \~e are a?1e Barnet,' and this deponent, landed and stored in the ~aid
to give; \11the domg of whlch ~Y.ehave stqd]ed" to g]~Te 1Jarnet'$ Store, as:~neaJ ;JS,he c.a!1,remember, the, following
the Committee" :1Od our fellow-citizens; the utmost satls~, Goods, to wit-: a' small 'bale,' a box' about three feet long,
(action, wJ)!Jfe capa~le of.. --

.'.'
"

O,ne box about a foot square, the contents of which are
JohJl~lurray being obliged to go to Eltzab~tht0w.n to, unknown to, this deponent ;' also a qu'antity of Sail Duck, a

,take ~n. ,mvel)tory of ,the ~oQds,. f~und.. the COI;nmlttee number of boIts of Ozna.burghs, about half a.do..zen pieces of
then sJt~m~, an~ <:on?el.v,e? ]t to b~ll\s duty, as. th~ Goods Linen, a,ndsQme pieces of Linen, (jloth, which this .clepo-
were wlthm the)r JUflsdlctlOn, ~o give them notICe ther~of, nent supposed to be Drilling; whic;h Goods, in the' whok,
anI! to maf,c a f~JI"ackn,?wledgment to th~rn: upon domg t]Jis deponent thinks \-vere in quantity about one ton an~ a
winch" ~]elto?k, wIJh JJJS~Qnsent, possession of the Qoods half, or not exceeding two tons. And- this deponent saith,
as mel1tJ?I1~dfrUh.c a~qi1v]t: .

'. .' . '
that said Goods rpusthave b,eeo"t(lk,~IJ!)t;lt9L~aid.$hip, qnd

We ~tlll d~clare 0.1Ir read mess to reshIp th.e saId Goods put on board said Boat, whilehe w:!sbe{Q\v1l.s' a.fOresaid, as
as n,earJy as JS now in our power, agreeable to the tenour t!fere Were no Goods on hoard 1)IS Bo:ii when he left New-
of the-;Associatiop! or to do otherwis~ with them, as.lh.e York to go to said Ship; andA]rtherthedepol1ent saith, that
co.m[IJJttee, or .Ebz.g.bethtown sh~U thmk proper ,to mt~- lle dili ,not 'sleep so sound but th11(he ,he1Ir~Ltlt~JlQi~e "of pia-
mate_.~I',dlr..ect;,and ~FJat w; are. also.re4dy. to gn'-e th.ls pl~ working'upon the deck,nan'd thatwhen he was calIe!l
901nn}lttee ,my furtlie.rsatlsfaetlOnr;spectl?g the said up as aforesaid, aod had, cQmBupori deck, he perceive~

.J Goo~s! t.hat they may recommend. . BeI,ng des]ro~: fW'th~r th;~ Ji~tches of his B9at oeeri, .and the said Goodsth.en
to te:;tJf) the sense we have of th!'! ]mpms:lentrpeasure ~ e lymg]lJ the hatchway. And further the deponent saJth
ha:ve t.aken, as well as our concerJj for the trouble and not.

... SUf!,JEL LE1j:.
uneasiness it has given our fellow~citi:zens, we would wis!.!

'.'
. . c-

,",:::' ".~' :,'..;- "
to make s,u9b fudher'.satisfaction, to the publick as might -

Sworn at El1zabctlttotJ.'n; tlJlS 1'31h day of ~larclt, 11/5.

be mOEt agreeable to thffm; and therefore do hereby cheer" before me, JOHN BLAN~HARD, Ald~-rmal1.

fully engage~ ~o 'give ,the.sun~ of .Twc;> HUl)d~ed, Pounds Which Report being read,
'. -', '

,

towarsJs r~palf]n&, the.hospjtall{] thIs ~Ity, lately destroyed c- Resolved, That this Commhtee-do~pprove thert'Of: and
by fiJ'~-, ",~u

'. y"- ';", . '
'

.
. Ordered, That the sam,e b'e published agreeable to tho

We llre, gentlemen, very respectfu]]y, your assured directions of the Eleventh Article ofthe Association.
friends, '"

C

HOBimT MURR'\yj .' By o;'d~rof the Commili~e:
.

"

JOH: MuRRAY.,
' " -ISAAC Low Clwirmmr

-
~- ~. .

- ~- -
,

-
..

I'icw.YQl'k, March 15,1775.

The Said Si.ib-Commjtte~ furtherreport another Letter
tram the C<;Jmmittee of Elizabethtown, en<.:Josingal1 Affi":
da vit of SQ.muelLee; which Letter apd A ffic!avit ate~ iI\
the WQrddo!l()wipg, vbG

.., -
,

--' ~JjzQbethtown, March 14,1775,

.' Sll\:EJJclose~d r selJd you the Affidavit of SarilUelLee~
boatman, relatiY.e.tQlb~' ul]lading pai't oJ the Cargo of tbe

- Ship Beulqh, which needs nocomment., .,
I alJl', howev()r, Cparticulady desired by our. GOI'IJmittee"

earne~tly to request of yo'ur Committee to prote~t Mr.
Lfif, n'S far' as liesiritneifpowei, fi'om- any insult OQ
accou!liQL!JJ~J!flli~... .He is a person wdl known here
to be '{)T good character,'and who/ oy hidlOnesty and in-

dustrl,has 1\J~tly: aC<Jui~ed tne e;S1;em of .~l\ the inh~biJants
of tlllii,T9JV.n; and It 1$the opllllOnof our CommIttee he
was umvarily led to act the part he dic1, as will, in part,
appea~ by Ilis Aftl<Javit. I will only add, that we should
be- glaa'iliai 'whelJ!!vei;. the Affida"it shall b~ read,Jhis
L~tteiQiffpi~e!!_dal~o.

'. .'
.'

. ,

.
"lIYordi:r oC the Committee:

'

,

,J.QN4THA~ RAMP'roN, C~airrnan.

NEW-JERSEY; Borough ofELIZA~ETH, _99.

Sa'l11J!..~.Lef;, .of Eli:zpbethtown,' boatman, being duly
swoi"hou"the Holy EvangfJlists of Alml:ghty God, deposeth
agd SaJ!1T, Tha(.on Su.nday the 5th in~tant, he (at the
reqlles\ of.Ichabo,dB, Barnet, Esquire) sailed from Eliza~
bethto,wn aforesai,d, to New- York, in the Boat or SIoop he
usually goes in, thj:Jsaid Barnet going-as a hand with him;
that l;i'e~arri\'ed._t}l!~nLthe. same ~vening; lhatwhiJe ther
were 1m their pas-~a'ge',said B({1'net informed' this dep6-
tW1Jtto at lie niu-strnake haste to unlade his,Boat as soon tI"S
he sh6uld ~rflve ilt New~ York,-ror that a Vessal was arrived

.....

- T'O'fHE INHAB~T ANTS,()F~Jm"-YORK.: ,

, ,New-York, March 16,1775.

BE~OVED COUN'I'RY~-rnN: Let u!1xead, hear, andendea-
vour rightlr to understand the subsequeni passagesaod ip-
jun.ctions ofthe mOst Holy Hible, that diviuely perfect, infal~
lible, and elemal ruI~ of all our vpluntNY acts, andmoral
behaviour. Read, heard rightly, fully lInden~tood,aod with
exact puriGt1,1alityobeyed, they rnay, for aught anJ' mortal
knows to the reverse, byea divinel)~iiedicti6n::operate PQw-
erfillly, and contribute much t9 ~heJ~st9.r'ati<;mQ.(t!mt l!nion,
aod harmony between Great Britain ar~c! her American
CQlonies; so essentially requisite to pro~ITiotethe prosperity,
welfare, and felicity of the, wboleEnglish Empire; 'andi.
thereforl', so very ardently wisliedilQfTonged for byalI good
Protest~.Qt, loyal subjecis,of our very gracia,us Sovereign,
ana, most august Monarch, King Qeorge the Third,

.

The texts referred to, and recQmmciJded .iff a, candid
perusal, ana attentive, exact delibei'atio,n, are the,se-:-

Exofluncxii. 28: Thall shaltJTot l'Cv'i1e t6ego'ds, nor
-et)]'Sethe ruler of thy people. S\iealso Ma-tTl. xxii. from
the 17th to the 21st, inclusive.

' TIe ,vords run tIws, ver-c,
batim ~ Tell us, therefore, what thiJl.kt;!i1ttb9M? Is it -law-
fu~ to giv~ tribute unto C~saI'1ornot?o,J~ut, .Jesus per-
ceived their weakness, and said! why tempt ye me, ye
hypocrit,es? Shpw roe' the triblJt~ 'mon~Y: -Arid they.
brought nnto him a penny; and he '~fa'itJi.unto them, ~hose
is this image and superscrifltion? They say nnto him,'
C~sar's. Then saith he unto them, reo-der ill!~rclol'e untp
C~sar the thlngs which are Cct$lZr'9, andunl0 God the
tJrjng.~thal are God's. Also, 80m. xjii.)-S:LeteyelY soul
be slibject untO the higher powers. ,Fo~ t1we is-mJpower
but of ({od; the powers that De are ordilineJof God.-
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the King thereupon going to figbt against them to, reduce
them to submission, is fobidden of God.. Compare 2 Chron.
:K. and 14, with t Kings ~i., and 2 Chron. xi. Thus
s.aith the Lord, ye shall not go lip nor fight against your
brethren.' A g09d hint for the. Army! Peruse the iii. iv.
v. vi. and vii. chapters of the book of Esther. Chapter
iii. 8: And llaman said unto King Alwsuerus, there is a
cercain- people scattered abroad, aod dispersed among the
people in all the Provinces of thy KiiJgdom, and their la,,'s
are diverse from an people; n~ither .keep they th<'!King's
law; therefore, it is not for the King's profit to suffer t.hem.
If it please the King, letil be written, that they may be
destroyed, and I win pay ten tfJOusandtalents of silver. to
the hands of tbo~e that have the charge of the business to
bring it into tbe King's treasuries; and the ]{ing took the
ringfromiJis hand, and gave' 'it unto lJ~(m, the Jew's
enemy; and the King said unto Ilarr:an, the sil,,:~ris given
to .t~ee, the people also, tQ do.~vidi, dIem aS,it se~Q1eth
good to thee. B/lman, however, failed in hjs bloody de.
signs against the Jews; they ,,'ere delivered from tliemed~
itated destruction, and he was hanged on. a gallows of his
own. raising. A dreadful warning this to' aIr ,indictiv<'!'
and sanguinary Ministers! When the Jews were devoted
to dest~uctioQby the edict of King A!zasuerlls, allavenues
tothe throne,,~ereshut up, and fre-eJlCc~ssto lheMoQ.arch
prohibited, on pain of death. Queen, Esth~r, urged oy

,
.' ..' - New.York, March 2,0,1775.. absolute necessity, ventur~d to petition the' King in these

l\h, HOLT: In Bil,ington's Gazettee)' of last week, I dangero}Jscirc\imstances, and succeeaed. An apology this,
saw Ii collection of Scripture texts adduced to countemi.n.ce for ourgloriOtJs Congress, if it needs. One.' 0 dun i~J11ay-
the doctrines of passive obe~ience and non-r~sistance. This" be an-ex3,mple of the success of their PetitiQn. ,BJ::ibery
attempl reminded me of Satan's' quoting Scripture to en- is' expressly forbidden in'tbe word o(GQd. . E:xod.ll$xxiii~
courage- pl'csumptioff; and indeed absolute passive obedi- 8: Thou 'shalt not take a gift,foragift_blindeth the eies
cnee and non-resistance in' all cases, is as contrary to the of the wise, and perverteth tlie words of the rJghteous.
word of Go'd, as presumptiolJ. Th,atyour readers may be Provo xxi". zt: He that receiv.eth gifts overthrowetli the
convinced of this, I here furnish you with the following land. See persons threatened fort.his.sip,) Sam. viii. 3;
textsoLScripture, which I desire you would publish the Isaiah i. 23, V.22; Jel". xxji. 17; Eze!f. _xxii. 2'7; Hos.
first opporfunity. ...', : . iv. 18; Amosv. 12; and Mi£h.. iii, }J. ..,'

'-
EXQd.u.s i: 15-20: The Egyptian midwives disobeyed. The whole tenourpf the.Gospel is diametrically opposite.

the cru.d Qrger,qf tbeirKing, to kill the male infants of tbe to every species of tyranny and oppression; 'the love of
Israelites, and for tbis generous and humane reflls~l, tbey mankind isltS grand peculiarity. Our Savio'ur informs 'LTS.
were signally blessed Qf the LoFd. The Isrpelites, with that die love o( our neighbour is the ~great c0f!1m:~ndment
reason; disobeyed the inhuman mandate of their Monarch. of the Law;- and he exhorts his ,disc)ples to do to others
1 $amLxiv, 15. And llis footman justly disobeyed bim. whatsoever they wq~lld that others shguldQo unto .them ;
Also, (1 Sa'!}!.x~ii. n,) ]J1order;ai, Shadrach, Jt-ltschach, this, he says, is tile law and the prophets. T~e celebrated
and Abednego. ,The Prophet Daniel, and U!ll-Apostles po~wr Nf;wton, now Bishop of Bristol; in h.isl)iss~rt~{ions
disobeyed the unhJ\Yfulcommands of Kings-and Magis-~on the Prophecles,having shewn how minutely and remark~
trates. Compare Esther iii. 1-9; Daniel iii. 15-18; ably the predictionsconcer!1ingtrJedestru~tio-nof tyranfs
Daniel vi. 7-10; Acts. iv. 18-20; Acts 'y. ,27-:-~9, wereaccomplisheo, adds this re-IJH)J'k:(vol. I. p. 312:)
Fro'01.tJH~sequotations, it appears tflat when resistance to "}Jut not only in this particular; but Itlthe general, the Scrip-
the orders of Magistrates is forbidden in ScrIpture; it is. tUTes,though often perrerted to the purpose of tyraony, are
rneimt of resistanae to jost and legal orders. To be con- yet in their own natUl',ecalculatid to prom9te the civil, as
vinced tbat oppression, Vnwn j, and unrighteous acts of well as the religions liberties of ~ankind. .1'!q~.r,eligion, a"nd
GO\'Qrnment, are odious. to, the Supreme Being, consider virtue, and liberty, are morene'ai!y related, aned more.inti-
the following texts: 2 Sam. xxiii. a: He that ruleth over m!ltely connected with each othE:n:,ih:mpeople commonlr
man must be just, ruling in the fear of God. Jer. xxx. consider. Itis very tru:e,as St. Paulsaith, (2 Cor. iii~17,)
20: I wj\] punish all tbat oppress my people. Isaiah x.l: that where ibe spirit of the Lord iSIthere is liberty; or, as
W 0 unt.o them tbat decree unrighteous decrees, and th;lt alII'Sa-ifiour~Jt'presseth it, (Joll'li viii.af, 3~,) II ye continue
write grievousness; which they have prescribed to torn aside . iii"my.woi'd, then are ye my disciples indeed, and.ye snail
the needy fr.omjudgment, aridto take away the right,from know the truth, and the truth slHIUm~keyou-free." What
the poo-rof my people. Ezek. xiv. 9: Thus s~ith, th,e a pity is it, that this learneQ and ingenious Ili~bop and all
LQrd .God, remove vjolenceand spoil, and execute judg- tbe rest of his .Right Reverend hrethren TJave~ot !cted in.
ment and justice; take away your exactiops from my peo- the legislative capacity according to'thQse libera}, generous,
pIe, saitlL the Lord. Ecflesiastes vii. 7: Surely oppres-

.
and noble sentimeJlts.! . 'j- -.c .c'., .

sion flliiketh a wise Jna.nmad. Psalm b.xii. 4: . He shaH. } shall coi)qlude with alJ extract f~om~.hepoTite, Catha-
break in'pieces the oppTessQr; Er:odus iii. 71:8,9: And lick, arid elegant Doctor l3alguy's d_edicationof his Sermons
the ~ordsaid, I have, surely seen the affijctio~ of my peo- tobis Grace Doctor TltOf/lasHerring, Archbi~~op of Can-
pIe, which are in Egypt, and havebearq, their cry, by ter/JUry,at the.time of the las~~rebe1lio,(in~£9!lqt!~~nJ,!v"our
reason o( their t.ask-rpaslers, for I know their sorrows -and of the Pretender. "What foJlows,lTlyLord, not o~ly Seen1!;
aru come downu 1.0delirer them out of the hand of the to cla.im,a place, but cannot he,omitted. }Vitbouta crime-I
E.ttY1Jtians,and. to bring thelll up out of t1Jathind, unto a mean that exemplary love of your CO!1]1try,\vhicll bUJ1ISso
good land, and a large, unto a land flowing with milk and nobly in your OWl}breast, and has kindred or spread tlun gen-
honey; N"ow,therefore, behold, the, cry of thecliildren of erous passion all around you. Yau teach us by all fit means
Im1el is-J~QO)e.upuntO roe, and I have also seen theop- and 'methods, not only t6 be good-Cl:e':gymen, htr[ good
pressioll ~herewith the Egyptifms oppress tbem; and ac- c Englishmen; not only to be wise and virtuQus,btHbr~ve and
cording!y he brought them out of the house of bondage free. You set pefore us, in the strqngest light; the charms
wj1han high har!d ~nd an outstretcbedarm, and drowned .of,liberty, and execrabJe evils of tyranny and bondage;
their OFP

.
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Sea. RehQQo717n took the council of the young men, and - an unconquerabJ~ aversJOO t9 the ()JJJer.. ,Flom yourJJracf.1.
rejected tbe old rnen's. advice ; and answered the people 'w'e learn. how to,pppose the _arts andjiJfr.igues of modern
roughly, 'andsaid]le wogld add to' their hUTdCl~S,<:wdnot Rom,e with th~ sp\i-i! Qf ancient Romrtn;s; aod cheel:fl.lllyto
C<lsethem; whereLlpon malT)' of the trihes revolted, and sacrifice 9ur li_ves and fortunes to' t}1e preservatj~n of our

""

Whosoever, therefore, resisteth the power, resisteth the
ordinance of God. And (note wen) they that resist
shall recej:~('J

- u.nJfUh~!.!!seI'y~s.. damnation; F_or ruler~tire
'not a i~rrourjo good works, but to theevi]', W}It, thou
not be afraid of the power? Do that wInch IS good,
and thou sh111thave praise of the same : . for he .Is the
Minister of God to thee for good. But if thou do that
which is evil, be afi<aid, fol' he bearethnot the sword in.
vain; for he- is the, Minister of Goa, a revellger,t9 execute
wrath upon him thai doeth evil. Wherefore, y~ most,~eeds
be subject, not only for wrat11, hut also for.consclence
sake. For this cause pay ye tribute also; for they are
GQd'sJ.\ljnisters, attending continua]]y upon this very thing.
Render therefore to al) their dues; tribute towliomtribute
is due; custom to whom custom; fear to whom fe'ar,; hon-
our t9..1Y.b.o~Il)_hQIlQl;r~Owe no m~n any thing; butto lo\'e
one anotbe-r:n. rm: he that loveth another hath fulfined the
law. ,2 Peter.ii. 13,14 : Submit yourselves to every grdi-
nance of men for the Lor-d's sake; whether it be to the
King"as supreme, or uhto Governours, as unto them that
are sent by him for the pUlJishmelJt of evil doers, and for
the praise of them that do wel!.-. Provo xx. 2: The fear
of the, King is as the roaring of the lion; whoso provoketh
him tq anger, sinneth against his soul. Be just, be Ii-ee.

---

~
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liberti.e;;, and the defence of our Country." Oh that the
generous ardour which flame;; and shine;; in these .lines
animated the breast~ of all the Bishops and Clergymen. in
England arid America, 'and every Protestant hea'lt in the
worLd! " PHILA£,.ETHES.

,
"

- I ,- ~ +0

DECLARATlO~ 'or TnE. G,RAND-!UR'Y, A~D ~rAG1;;TRA.1:E;;,

'ETC., AT THE COURT OF Q,UAI;t,TEtl-SESSIONS, AT JOHNS-

TOWN, TRYON. COUNTY, NEW-YORK, ~IARClJ 16, 1775.

, Whereas, tlleU Supervisors of tbe several Districts in tl~e
Coqnty of Tryon, with the,entireapprobation of som~ of
the most Jespectable pm's,ons in tba,t County fof' character
and pro'perty, did, so early as June last; by letters' to Jhe
gentlen1en of the New-York Committee, decline entering,
into the unhappy dispute between Great Britain iJ,ndits
CO,lo,nles

~

aild tber?in aS5ig~ed' their .teas?ns . for so d?ing,
ag' accnrdmg to theIr flumble conceptIOns It dId not appear
to tend to the violatiqn of their civil or religious rights, but
merely regarded a. single article of Commerce, which no
perso{\ was'Qo,mpelIed to purchpse,' and which persons of
real virtu,e tmdres9]utiQ[j mightcasi]y have avoided or dis-
pensed with; ,instead of which the inhabitar}ts Qf ope capi-
ta!had committed. an outrageous and'lwjusiipa.ble act on
the private property of the India Company, hnd therefore
appearedJo be alQneaffEicted by or reaIly interested in the
measures,then tahn brthe King and ParliaI]1ent, in support
of what' Was and is deemed by mflny persdr!s of goodabili-
ti,es 3ri~ iilfegrit}",its just right and pre~ogative,tben neces-

.

sarilyasserted for thepr~'ervatiol1 of order and due obedi-
, cn~e tQ.QOYer.JJment.

C

"
'

-'
And WherCl1S, th~s'(~,Supervisors, at a subsequent publ1ck

Ineeti~g, called in their own vindication, had the satisfaction
to u,Dd thanheirc9fid,uct met wiih the entire approbation
',of a large majority; 'and their fonner proceedings were
signed as such, 'by those who had not before been consulted
upon it., And they have, moreover, since 11~d the 'addi-
tiooal pleasure to obs{)rve, tha_tnotwithstanding aTlthe arti-
fices used .by violent and designing m~n to practise on the
easy 'creduljty of the good people of this Country, their
conductn(ny'stands justified, as well from tbe wHe arid tem-
perate R.esQlv~sof.thetrue Representativesof this Colony,
as fi'ani'the opiniOll'of aIrgood subjects aod real10vers of

'order a[jd ;;ubordinati,on. Therefore, at a. time when so
man'yDistrict,,-, &c.,' are manifesting inapublick n1aDner'
theirloyal attachment to Government, in opposition to the
specious' ilhisipH ilnd independency wlthwhjch they liad
be,en'jr~~sed, theOran'd-,J ury of a COUlity wliich had been,
foremost' in avo,"'ing its s~ntiments, could no't pass over the
pres€\nt opportunity'that ofths,of bearing testimony to the
prudent conducJ anainvar:iab]e resolutions oC,iheil' County,

'as a respeciabh~' part of wIiicb they dec)are in f~w and plain
, words, but in thelanguage of1ruth, thatthey abhorred, and
still do ;il~bQr"an ~leaspres'tending, through, partial repre-
sentation, to alienaJe dlea-ffej::tionsof the ;;ubjeet~ fi'om the
Crown jor by wre;;ting, the intent ahdnieanlng o(a par~
ticular Act, to draw in theirib:ibitants of a wid.!) a~nd~xten-
sj've

-
Territory to a dangerollS and rebellious opposition-to

the ,ParenLSt<!te~ when~xerting itsell to pieS'cr~;e tbat obe-,
<lienee, \vltlioii( W]1iCJl11dState can' ~xi5t j in~vhich Qpin-
ion tfleY are strengthened by thecettail1- knowledge that
a large. body of them h:J)'e of the superiour ad\Tantage of
the Britis.b Const.ltutio,n, not only over dlQse uncleI' which
so rIla'lly~oft11em'were born, but with \"hich they have been
in any w~ acqUaioted; and that this excellent Constitu-
tiondoes appear to beiri more danger from the intemperate
wan))t!l and,clangerods politicks of ignorant men, or ctafty
Republicans, than from allY measures which itappears to
be either the aIm OJ-=J,literesl of Government to enforce.

TbeY do; tfier~(QreJresolve to bear h'lidl and true alle-
giance ,to t,heiT:h.wfur Sovereig:n King: George .the Third;

" andtl.1!J.t H1 thetrtreand plam sense of the wQrds," as
they aie or oughtio be commonlyunderstood,wit.houtthe
preva,rN:Jlion which fuis oftenaccol11pahied the same ex-
presslOnsfr()mbis warinest opponents. And I}Sthese have
been the, sel1tinwnts, of the most respectable people of this-
County from the, beginning, His Majesty's faithful Grand:-.
Jurors \vill, in anycxtre!1)ity, exert themselvesin the sup-'
'poh 'OfGQv~rmnerit, as men who, whilst they have ITtrue
sense of generous Iipi:"rty, are eqnaJly sensible of tbejust
clainl he bas to their 1varmest loyalty for the enjoyment of

".L~ 1t4.-~,r.nlll'

L. to. . .

the9'e 1,J1e.ssings,which bis gentle reign has afforded, and
\vho'ilre heartily disposed to give himthestrongest mal~ks
of it.

"

. Signed by tbe Grand-Jury:
G
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Jel!es Fonda" -, ;Nieljo]as,FeIling,
Peter Tenoroeek,

'
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v Jonll Smith,
Joseph chcw, Andrew Wemple,
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REV. El,EAZER WHEET"OC;K i'o G()VE:IlNQP'R'i:iluMB.V£"L., ,.
Dal'tmo\lth Cp1lege, MiLrch 16:177.5.

MUCH HONOURED SIR: I think, thata «OIwern for my
own andvlY Country's safety, maybe esteemed s'ufficient
excuse for my acting EO mllcb out of cbaracter as ,I may
s~etn t<?do, in. intermeddli'n~ in our present publick and
dlstressmg affairs; and reIymg ripon' your cand,our and
friendship to accept this fOl'eXClrSe;and to: s'uppress what-
ever you may think may disserve me, orth.at cause wbich
has long be'en, and still b, my 'object, I shall freely hint
something which J don't kno\y but may be us~Jul, andcon-
sequentlywould be criminalto with,hold. .

You are not insensible, Sir, ho\\f calamjto~ls,and distress-
ing the case 'of these new and derenceI~ss !iettleme[jts will
likely be, if sUvh aN ortbern Army of Savages, &ic.,as we
have been tpreatened" with should, he prevailed' upon to
join Eumpean forces against these Colonies, and now,
mucb of the strength of tbe Country below us,must neces-'

, Sllri]ybe diverted fmm tl1e sea-COIl,~ttQ def~I1d and, 'secure
tIS, if such an 'eV"pntshoUld take plilce. For this, among
other reasons, J have this spring sent Mr., J(1TW:SDean,
(who, amol1gother excelIQnt qiIaljficattons, is a 'great mas-
ter of tho language of the Indians at CfJghnaflfflgrt,) as a
Missionary, to itinerate fora sbort titji~( !ltY1;ongthe tribes
in Canada, to keep the fire burni,ng,::md brighten the chain
(as they speak) of thai friendshiplaieIy commenced"be-
tween ihosBtrioes and tbis Sel1}inary,whichat present
seems to be high in the esteem of many of them~asthejr
conduct has fully testified, by receivillg our Mission<Iries,
and treating them with respect;' selidirfgtheir' children
from'tiii'le to time "{ith cheerfuloess to schQol, &c. I have
ten Qf their sons flow with me, eight of whom are ,descend-
ants from English captives, and, (,me a, s..,Qn',of .the chief
Sachem at St. Francis,and anothf!.risJJrotherto tbe youth
whQ was lately elected and crowned Sachemat"Qaghng-
waga, which young Sachem l,~xpect als.o will com~ hither
to r~c~ive' an education, as his fatber, who ,,-as,here with,
bim, prornised to send him to mEi as'soO:!!qs'c::er1airij'ites,
customary among them to ratify and publish' [lis ~lectio,1l
to and im'estnre 1n said office, shQuld beperforrried. A
number wh() ,haxe be~n at schooL !i~,!:!<J)--ba"Ii

,
returned on

one"occasiQn and another, and,made (itvoOTtJhle repwts of
the treatment 'they met 'with amony the Englis.n, and an
honourable repros-entation of the kina design oftJiisschooL
I expect a number more from those tribes soon,alld )jkely
J!1ayhave mor~ t.hanJ can at preselllfind means to support.
This connexion, Sjr, I esteem, under God, oTJr,sJrongest
bulwark, if such invasion from HlenohflWal'd should be
niade.

"'I would also fllrtherinforl11 yo'uihat ~tr. JJean'was
brought up and natur\lljz,ed among Ihe Six NafiQns; is a
great mastE;.rofthE!ir language, a,nO,much ~steenled as an
orator among thelTI-; and his il~ffuenc.eallTcing them I ap-
prehend to be greater than any otJierma..f6;~ ui~J~ss it be
their present Sqperinterident, and is esteeJtied by (he best
judges to be a Jhan ofgenius,]earning; piety~ and gre'at
t>rudence~ He waspf opinio'n, (thougn oeUt'(f()ugl1Cnothincr
of any mention b9ingI)1adeof it,J t!lllt if tllere 1?houldb~
occasron, and In: slmu]d bejlroPQdy autQQl'izedfbr it, he
'could influence all those ~:/ix Nati'dn.~,.to join, tbese Colo-
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sitiQn,*) 01' the eciJoing ~ack thinpeech by a hireling ))]a-
jorityof the Peers to their paymaster; fi)l' as long as ,q
spirit of union subsists through this Contjnent, and as long
as. the people at home have reason to think that this spirit
does subsist; these threats of the Minister (although vibra-
ted from. the sOImding-boaid of the Throne) and the echo-
iug it back hy a. biredchQl'Us of Peers, muSt cast mOre
ridicule upon thQse !JY whom they are uttered, than give
terrou\' Jo those at ,vhom they are levelred. But thE; sus-
picion or report of any defection amongst' ourselves, is a
matter of most serrous cqJ:tcetn; it ~ehooves you, therefore,
genllemep; it "behooves every Provincial Congress of the
Continent, to consider immedi'ately of some effectual means

I - to prevetittlremischievous COQsequencesintend€d by these
", abandoned and senseless men. Hav-e we then formed a

RE:'IIOXsT:lU.NCE PllE~ENTED BY TH.E SJ:LECTMEN 01' EI~~ General Association of our Province-;?H~~~~ve. p]~dged
LE;RICA TO HIS EXCELLENCY

-
!1ENER,\L GAI1E, MARCH - - ' I"
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, ourse Ves_19 e,lC1 otw\', to our postenty, to m?n In.,
'. -,' - "

Have we made so great (temporary at least) sacrifices J!).
May It please !J0~r Ercellency:

- , ,Commerce? - Hare w~ solemnly.engaged to make stilI
, We, the Selectmen of the Town of Billerica, beg lea\'e greater 'sacri6ces in the gfonolfSCaJ]S1n;>f Liber.ty? Have

to rel)lO!1stmte~to your Excellency tbat, on the 81h of this
.
we confoul)ded 04r enemiei by Ii strain- or virtue scarcely

.instant, (March,) one 1'/tOmqs Ditson, an, inhabitant of' credible in. these modem ages, and with a spirit of harmony
said Town of Billerica, was tarred aud' feathej'ed, and very' that hasslirpasseq ,the.trIost ~anguine. expectation? Have
muc? ab.used, by a party of Hi~ M<ijestl'sForty'~S~\'--enth we acted t!JISJl?blep,art? ' A~d shaJJ theCOllncj) :and

. llegllnent, under the command of LIeutenant Colonel eleven .cQnteU1ptlble Assemblymenof .i.YeUJ- York attempt
NC$biJ. As guardians forsai<tT9wn,and from a regard to render aU we have done abortive? Coptempiible ip'aJI
to the Jibe.

,

rtj~s and -propet'ties of its inha
,

bitants, we cannot ~esp~ct~-ih
,

llumbers, in underst<lndjng,in lmo\~h~d$e, an
.

<
.

1
but resent tlns procedure. Your Ex«;ellency must be sen-' ll1pnnclples.! For what other.tetid~ncy can their addresses
sible that this,a_ct is a hi.gh infi'action on that pprsonal -to their Lieulenapt-Govexnopf. possibly have but to c.oun-
security which every Englishman is entitled to, and with~ teract the B.esoJve~of the Congress, and render every thing
out which 11isboqsted ConstitutioIT is but il nm)le. 'ye bave dOEe-abollive'? These cpmpositions of pusilJa-

It is sufficiently unbappy for us, that we find Troops nimity, abject servility, and disgusting folly; amour]t simply
quarfered all)Qng us for the pur;pose of enforcing obedience to this: 'n~t tbe,utm9st eJf.ert;P11s,oLJliis}Jp.it~d, CO)1ti..; ,
to Acts of~Par[jament QfGrl;at BT'itqin, in the highest nent (consisting of !Ialf a miIIion~>f fighting men) can
sense iniquitous, cruel, and unjust. It is stili mor~ unhap- ha ve no. effe<:t; that all the re~ist~rice (ci"il or military)
py, if these T.roops, instead of preserving the character whicn they can make,' mllst be inv31n ; but that reorc$s
which British Troops once had, should pour in-additional alone mU$t-be slmght,and can ~e ezpected jj'orn the inag~
insult, and be guilty of the- most brutal outrages. We hopenanimity of(\1e B1'itish Nation, and the knowngooclness
)'ourExcell~_ncy will take some steps for accommodating and virtue of the King. Gracious Heaven.! grant us pa-
this affair; for weassur.e you we cannot, consistent with tience for to be told that we; are 't~, expect anY-thing from
our duty, pass this matter over. We have been tbld by the magnanimityof a people who, for t\n;h'e ~'year;; J'.I.lC-
YOL1rExceJ1ency, that J'ou !leVer meant to disturb the in- cessively, have suffered themsdv~s tQ'hcjiisuIi'eif, disgraced,
tercOllrse b~tw~en- the. Town and the Country; confiding trampled upon, plundered, and bUJchered \vith impunity 1
in this, we bave passed <lnd repassed in our usual manner. Or to be t(),ld. that we are to lQok up to the goodness 'aud
We thereFore hope your ExceHency will make it evident, virtue of a King who, for the sam.enuJPber of )'ea'rs, has
by your cond_uct,that you are determined tbe intercourse been illfhmoced to make incesS.i1ntwai:upon-the property,
shalt be preserved, and we be not buoyed up with promises rights, privileges, laws, honour, and integrity of his people,
which, :io, the end, w~ Utlhappily find nbt to be depended .in every part of the Empire, is ~pough to drive modenition
upon. Lieutenant CQlollel Nesbitis an Officer undei' your itsdf into violence. '

-

'.

.'
,~> 'p -

:
ExceHency's command; of you, therefore, we demaridBut, continue these admi"'able~e!1~tQI2,whaf open's still
satisfacflb)l for the insult committed by him; we think it is a sl,lrer prospect of redre,ssis, that His E~ceI1epcy GlJ\'e.r-
it) 'J0m" pmver. We beg' your E~cellency ,that the breach, nour Tryon is now near the ThroIl~.~SO iLseems that
now too wide between Great Britain- and this Province; wbat tl!e petitions, su-pplication~,a~d remonsU:ahye~~f the

.may not, by such brutality of the Troops, still be increased. whole Colonies; orthe City of London; of the great com-
We assure yOu, Sir,ital\vays bas been, and still is, our mercial T.p,~-ns of the leading Gounties QfEngland ; what
seritimef)r:af)d prayer; that harl1lony milY be restored, and the.voiGe 'of PQJicy, .reason, justice, al1d IHJmariiiy, {'ould
tbat we t11lI-y'natbe..druve to the last distress of N atjon~~ nQt effect, Colonel 7'ryon'$ being in J:]ng7anclwill accom-,,~

Butmayitplease your Excellency, we must ten you, plish. Ikno\V not whethcl' Jh.i:;;C-olQJ}~LTryDnis a,man
we rim. df}tern}ined, If the innocent inhabi~ants Qf. our , of ,so~x_tr<\ordinqrytalents,.eI9que?Ce,~nd inJlueDce,,,asto
COllntr.j' Towns (for we must think this man innocent in ' work tbeS~mighty xniracles. I never~und_ersJoodthat, he

. this affail') m\1st be interrupted by Soldiers in their lawful was; but lain sme. if he bas cQ.rmPJ;J}Lie1lsji,'and -any
intercou~ with th" Town of Boston, and treated with tbe luanly feelings, h~ cannot help being somewhat disglJSltU
most brutis.h J~.r.odty, we shan hereafter use a different at ihis ill-timed, impertiIle,nt flattery, ana tEat lie must
style fl:'cIl\lJIJ!l!.o! petitJ9n and complaint. . conceive the greatest conterIlpt fQr the parasites who, re-

If the grantlbulwarksof OlJI:Constitution are thLtsvio- gardlessoftbe most impO(lant. concel'I1~_io.t\j~ir~Copntry
lentlyt~r-n~wa)i, aQd ttie pO\vers on earih pl'oveuriTriendly and humanity, and at the very cris1s_which is to determine
to tlJe'c::\Ils~of-virtue, Jibe_ny, ans! humaJ)ity, \\'e are still 'wb~tber thcmselv,e.$ ,apd th~ii posterity ani to be freemen,
happy. We Canappealto Him who judgeth righteouslYt oi' slaves, 'could ,step out of their way to offer-uplnc:el1Se

.

and to.Hjm,vc dJcer@ly leave the event.. to an unipiportant iniJlyidllal, nmIlYbe said, -Blisls all
-

dec;hunation,; it may be so, but. 1t is-R.de\I\lQ1!lt!.on.which
an honest zeal iD tbe publick c_ause b~_;;IQK<;Jf.mf,i!Ho.- It
is now time, gentlemen, to. devise s()iJJ{f_-nI~~!1;; of puuing
a-stop to this canerI' _before it sp\'e~ads to any dangerous
degree. Y Oll, gentlemen of 'yitginja;an,dyour.n.eighbc1,Jrs
of Maryland have, perhaps, th<;serD_~al1s_in)'.oui' hand;;.

. ThcaJfccted friends to Go>:eri:n:Jlenfoften cOjniJ]:dn l.IultllisMa.
jesty is J;!oftreated with the respect due.tQbi§ ch",,'actor and, station;
but it appeai~to Ine, that a.-)1:inieter's d!'ii;lar1rigin 'anopcn-:-;cnate that'
the speech from the ThrOJlc,is notthp J{ing's, but is his -own, is going
beyond disrespect. .It i~ a IllQ"t ol1Jrageumr:tnsult j it'is- represebting
His Majesty !\!fa mere puppet, t.9at sque!!,!,s just as he_.!lIe prompter,
bre~thQs."- - -;- -

,

nies against any rnyasion that should be made ai' attempted

against them, and I don't thinli: he did at a]] overrate his
ability-or influence for that purpose. Mr. Dean designed
to. return ~SOo!La~Jh!:JLake should be dellr- of ice, and the
streamS and roads ,shQuLd favour it, which wilJ likely be in
May. .

-.

, tc what) have binted shaH suggest the least advantage
to tbe cause, I am well repaid for 'writing; alld' if none at
all, yet you bave a testil)1onial of the good wishes an.dde-
sires of him'who is, with rriuch esteem and respect, your
Honour's most obedient and m,ost humbleservaIlt,

ELEAZER WHEELOCK.

Governour Tmmbull.

'"

> ---
-:. - < -

.

.'
TO Ta.E:~_Gc:gN,::n~Tj:AJ~~ oJ? TJ~E PRoYi~n;~L C~NGRESS-

OJ;' V1JtGJNJA.
.

--
.

.

- '~ill\aTJ1sbUrgh, Virginia, March 17, 1775.

Th~!lddr~sses presenl~d io their LieuteIl(lI1t-Governour
by thpCol1m:il a.!Jd_eI6.Yenpo]]uted Members of the Assem-
bly of New-York'-care,to, -every sensible thinking Amcri~
can, ofjri1friiteTy an:n5re alp,rming natllre tban the threats
of the Mini§1er, the bmtum fulmen of the King's speech,
(iftliat <:<lllproperly :be termed if1e King's speech \vhich
[be

-Minister' IHIsJ1ublickIy avowed to be hjs O\~n comi)o-

~

.-
, --,~.--
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I would propose, tben, that after a spirited -manifesto, ~x-
pressing your abhorrence of the COQncH*and prostitute
eleven of New- York, you should proceed to punish the
individualS of this wicked junto who are in your power.
Some of them have great contracts for wbeat <Jndcorn in
these Provinces, fromN01Jolk, Alexandria, Chester, Balci-
more, and other ports. They export prQdigious quantiti~s,
and enricb tlJemselves <;c>Dsiderablyby tbis conim:erce. I
would propose, that all commerce. with these, <l,ssa1;sins
should he laid immediately pnsJerart interdict; that pot jl
single Ship belonging to a coun,sellQ!of New- York, (unless
he pmges himself by oath frow having consented to the
addre~s,) or of one of the prof'titute eleven, shoJJld-be fur-
nished witli a freight within the Capes Heriry'or Charles;
and I bave that opinion of the virtue of these Provinces'
to think your injunctioIJs wO\Jldbe e!fic<lcious. B.~J here
I must oeg leave to pause for an instant, and, ask pardon of
the publick for .my apparent prcsumptjon. , ,An in.dividual

who offe.rs his tboughts'to so,respectable a body as a Con-
gress, delegated by the voice of a wh01e people, has cer-
tainly the air pf presumption; it is in some measure' attrilm-
ting to himself superiol1l' lights and abilities. But, 01}the
other hand, it is allowed that anindivis]ual hilS frequently
beel} .fortunate_enough to chalk out linesin whichJhe most
sagacious alid respectable ~bodies. have. npt. dio5dained to
walk.

'. " '
, I(I)is proposals or hints bl:)-weak.andabsurd, tbey'will

natura]!y be taugbed at; but if his .iritentiolls be honest,
the'conscio({sne-ss of having qcted from -Inotives of recti-
tude, and. tlw love pf his Country, will sufficiently com-
pensate for any ridicule which hIs scheme can incur. I
would therefor~ wish, that what I offer should rather be
lmderstQod_a~ hints tban ~dvice. If these hints an~ attel1l1ed
to, I shall reap no personal glory; if they are despised, 1
shaU be. nop-eTSonal sufferer, as my name wiII probably
never be. krlown; for I have too great cOIifid~nc() iri the
integri'ty of the printer .to apprebend he wi)! insinuate, evell
the most. remotely, his conjectures of the. author. Hut to -

proceed" wilh JJ1Yproposafs, or hints;in which latter light
I am n1Q.stdesirouLth~y should be considered: I c-ould
wish to the- abQve-m~ntiQne~ manifesto ;va~ subjoined the
warmest letter .of thanks to the .virtuQus ten of th~ Assel1)-
My of Ncw- YOrk, for tbeir endeavours tQ stem theprotli-
gacy aod \.tlcked(1ess- of the majority, and for the noble~
patt they hHve acted asJrue Ame,rica.ns'iInd excellent .citi-
7,e.nS; that another address; notles8 warm, should be pre-.
sente!l . t9 th~ gentlemen and people of New -York at
large, expres-sirrg your opinion of tbeir honesty an9 publick
spirit, and ]Hmenting their peculjar circumstances, wbich,
to those \vnQ.are-::;trangers to these circurI)~tances, may in"
culc~fe a be1ieTtllat tliey alone are exceptions to the 'charac-
ter of patriotis01_wl~ch lhe Americarz~ are !fQWinclisputa-'
bly eDtitledJQ. . B.llt abQve all, I could wish, that it were
recom:TJleUDed.to ~e.Yery Province of the Continent, more
par'ticularIy (otneir i!11mediateneighbours of PermsyZ.vania,
the Jerseys, 'and COJl,rzecticut,pof to suffer onc of this de-
praved u!ldrcimvirate. to set his foot on their territories, until
he )nvokes ,the.forgiveriess of hi;; Country; and solemnly
engages' that his future life shall be employed in making'-
compensatiQP for his.presentconduct, oC so obvio.usly a
miiiChie\'oils teod~rtcy,

.

, : . '.

?'~-'-c.T..beepithets pr6stitilte, protJigate,&c., which J
have SD fr~ely made use of, rnay probably appearillibeTaI;
b!lt wJlel1 we 'CQ!lsicJerthe mischievous cons-equenceswhich
theconductof the~e COl1n~il and Assemblymen'of New-
Yorkaf<J. fJJlY.ghtwi!:~,inr~ust be allowed tbat rio lan.Euage
can, furolshoppro1Jhous terms adequate, to their delin-
quency. I am far indee,d from apprehending that th~ir
weight amf irlf!uence'are sufficient to ~hake the vil:tue' of
the QQntii1er1t,or occasion ally defection. ' I do not be-
lieve thatan individual (much .less a set of men) will he
founG w~o will be stupid and. wicked enough to tread in .

their steps, the infamous H* of Philadelphia, and a smaU
perV~l'5e dl-iveJling knot of Quakers, who form his Senate.
and Court,- e"cepted. This worthy lately fixed his resi~
del~ce .al1!ew-:~r~, ,,,ith the professed iOtention of ,vork-

"I cannotperimade myself thatthe Council were unanimous in this.
jnf.~mQlls,addr,c§s; thcre are 'individuals amongst them,of known -pro.'

. bity, sevsci an~ patriotism: Rut thcso gentlemen, so rar fr?molJjccLing
to the Qbhpho'.' of rl1rgI,ng- t~1Cmsclves by o~th 01 hav1."g: had any'
shaT!! of ~he gUllt, will rejoIce In the opportumty of acqUlttmg them.
setves.

'

,
~-~ a ~

ing with some congenial-spirits in that. City 'towards the
ruin of the wbo]e fabri~k which the Congress had been

,raising. Indeed, it is most probable that he .was the prin-
eipal compiler, if not the dictator, of these wretched ad-
dresses. The style and sentiments are certainly his; the
same mist, fog, and darkness, -which overcast all his pr~
ductions, envelop these addresses; and the sal11,e narrow,
crooked -politicks, low cunning, ma]ignancy, and treachery;
djscbyerable through the.mist, fog, and obscurity of all his
worl{~ and actions, betray -the.mselves in th<:Jse a,ddressl:)s.
It may now 5e <lsked,as) have represented the character~
weight, and .creditof these eleven As§.emblymen, of the
majorityof the Council of New- York, and their Philqdel- .
phia coadjutor, or more properly dictator, in so despica- .

ble 11light, wherefore I should souiJd thealarIll? What
mischi~fs cim possibly re;;ult from tlH~.\JtrriosislH~h~n1.enC(111

'do? I answer, that although they can neither occasion
any defection, nor present the least prospect of success Jo
the enemies of Americaand 'liberty, they can do very con-
siderable mischief. They can pr6crastim{te the issue;
they can (and most probably will) prolong the inconveni-
ence;; which we must, more or le~s, feel during the contest.
There is nothing mOI:ecertain thall th~t Jhei\l!ulstry ha,'e
proceeded to the enormOllS lengths they have done upon
the presumpliori that the attacks upon Boston wouJd not
have been ~ak~n up by the,other Provinces, as the CHUS~
of the whole.* There is, therefore, nothing more certain
than that the appearance of ool' firmness and uoanimity
must sOOn have overthrow!) tbem, or forced' them into a
total change of measures;. but the least appearance that
this finrmess- and. unanimity no longer subsists, will en-
comage them to persist, and e!labIe- th(;l11,to keep their
ground some time longer. These address~s Q(New;. YQrk
will give this appearance; so that whatever th~gentlefnen,
the merchants, the tradesmen, the

-

medHmic.ks, a1)d the
people of America at large suffer from the prolongationof
the contest; whatever shall be ad.ded to the -aistresses and
burden of the people at home; whatever shan fart1ICrinl-
pair the commerce, strength, credit, and reputation of Jhe
M,?ther Qountry, and bring her still nearer to'tQtjjl bank-
ruptcy and ruin; whatever sha)l farther ~lienaJethe- affec:-
tipos of the child from the parent, may Justly be imputed
to this abject Council and eleve.n prostitute Assemblj'mcn
of Ne.w- Y01:k.t

. ~oston'-Mar~1l17, 1775, '.
,!,he ft:lassadwsetts Gazette .of J!l;[;ruary23d, has given

the pubhck a long and laboured aCCOUl)tof the terrible
mi;;chief<; done 'bymbbsin this Provin!;e, and' the'n~riws
of the. perso!)S" who axe said to haves!-iffer.ecl oy thenl.t I
OW}1.Iwas not displeased at the particubr mention of their
names, nor would I have had one Jeft Put oT this shinino
list: for ,the wodd ought to know, and"posteri1,y to\'eml:)m~
bel' the men who have taken so open and decisive apart
against their Country, at a limewhen'il.was nobly exert-
ing itself in ppeof the most il1)portant alld severe con.tests
that eve!' fell to the share of any community. That they
have.$,uffered,a~d will conli~ue to'.sl1ffer as Iongasani
ren'1ams of hopour and cooscrence, and feelings for t11!:),cs-
timat.ion and love of th13lrfellQw-sllbjectsreside_wit&them,
I firmly believe. This b'alJ the .r~Yenge their mllch injl1r-
ed Country has hitherto taken:of them. .

. .
.,

-
.. That they live, SOJ!le of them'in. .<!ftrllen~eand splen-

dour, upon the revenue extorted frQIl1 thei~ -[)lVChinjlired
Country, lil'e to combine 'theh' heQd~ aIJs! ])~[lJ1sfQLe..nsla:-
ving. America, is a. striking proof of t"I-le- niocferati~irand

.' .', -_.
., T!uit this is t}Ie principle thry.acted u:pon', know-pui P1.It ofdi..

pute by the cQ/Jd1.ld of I.ord North in the House of Commons, and
some speoches directed to him.

'"
"

t. Williomsburgb, March 24, 1775:-The author oftj]o piece add~G.ed
to tJJf1Pl'ilvincial Congrcss of Virginia, ~aving,vritten in the heat of re-
sc:ntment~ on thc, first ~ews of the ,conduct ()f th~ Coun.oil 'In,d Ass~in91y
of l!ew-l

?!~.' a.wl havmg }een Smcc a~~, from.the 1,>estau\JlOiity,
that. the majority of the ,ormer are men ofso good personal ch!lrac~
tel'S as to be incapa!,Ie. of doing injury inteniionally to their Country; -
he begs leave pubhcKty to retract the harsh terms he has applied to
tbcse gentlemen, '~nd to impute tbe unh<lpIfY step they have tabn io
ctro~]r and sed1)ct!.Qn, ~ot to a':lY ~in}ster .dc.igns, .Qne gont]em",JI in
pa.rtICuJar, who has large dealmgs rn thIsCo\Jntry, he has heard so

, great a,c1.IaraJ't~r of, in tbe artiole of int!JgTity and benevolcnee,as to
rend?r It ImpossIble ,that ,he s~oIJld dQ a!IY thing inimica.l to'the com.
m~mty, unless deceived Ult.OIt by other me.n. 'The ~nt]eman laUude
to ~s l\fr. WpZTace, . ,-

.., . -, .

i See Volu]Ue I, Folio 1260. .~

..
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peop]e in whose power it wis,had it been
incfinntioll, to bave ta.ken anorher kind of

]etlity of that
'Hluany their

revenge.
,

,

The Act fonhutting up the Port of BostQn, which the
Tories themse]ves did not scruple at first to call unjust !lnd
cruel, and which the who]e world regards wi.th abhorrence
and indignation, was received by the inhabitants ,of that
Town in a' m'anner that Qoes them evedasting,.. honOllr.
Neither tyansported by resentment, nor sunk with fear, nor
warped by a regard to t1JCir privateihterest, they ha\'e
now for near nille months endured, aU the relentless rjgour
of dlat Act, and a total deprivation of the'com1nerce lipan
which they subsisted, rather than set atJ ex,unp]e to AJne~
rim of a tarne and base resignation of our inva]uable rigFHs.
They calmly referred' their cause to the wholeCootinent,
knowing it 'to be a common one; they have Faccordingly
been applaudea am!. supported by all the Colonies,' and
are now waiting with a patience'and fortitude that will
never be forgotten, the final issueof this reference:' ,

-
- With 'respect to the otherActs of Parliament that, sOOn
fQllowed, (for vacating our Charter, in the important article
of appoirHing: His Majesty's Council, a branch of out' Le-
gis]ature, and for aJ!ering the rllode of admInistering 'justice,)
it was'irnpnssibfe for the Feople of this Pro~'Tnce to exhibit
the sa.me pmience. They waited indeed till the moment
these Acts were to take effect, when they founel themselves
reduced to this cruel alternative, either tamely to submit 'to
a aeprivation of privileges which tbey held dearer than

~ life, or run the risk of an immediate opposition. Had they
bowed their necks to the yoke at that important moment,

'It \vQuld have been'riveted upon them forever; no resiste
ance could afterwtlrds have been made with any prospeet
of ,'success. The force of bumble petitions'and comp)aints
had heen already t!'i-ed fonl succession of years, and the
men who had distinguished themselves in defence of OUt.
inalienable ri"hts would have felt all the resentment of
Governr~ent~ °io its new and tyrannical form; and jurie~,-
pricked off by a Sheriff appointed and removable at the
pleasure -of the Chair, instead of acquitting, might only
have given asimction to the sufferings oCthe virtuous and
loyal~ though accused subject.

h thisextrcnlity, '\vhich they bad been endeavouring
by every meanFm their power to avoid" they determined
upon a virtuous aod .br.ave opposition; an oppo~ition, all
circumstances considered, planned and -conducted with
great prodence-,-'andalenity pot to be exampled. 'I'he
freeholders of the several Counties) headed by men of the
first estimation and character arnong them, peaceably as-
~embled, and without doing injury to a single person,or
any man's property, cafrnTj, though resolutely prohibited
th~ coifrts of justice from sitting <lnd acting upon a plan
that must have ruined the lihertiesof their Country, aud
destroyed eVe!fSeCl.lrltj for ~heir property and lives. fn
th~ saine mamJer toe people demanded of the ]'.'landamus
Councilmen'a ie'sTgnationof an office totally inconsisti:mt
\Vith theirCllarter rigTltS'. Those "',ho resigned were re'-
stored, to tbegood opinion of their (ellow-citizens" ane!
have had nothing to fear. Otbers deluded their honest open-
hearted neighbours;wnowe,re_readytoaccept the sl~nder~
est' pledges oLanintentiQn n()tto'destroy their civil rights.
Wnen these men bad gained the protection of the Army,
they insulted the- cred,u]it)' of their countrymen, and have
been' incessant'i[i tE:ejr--Emdeavoorsto bring military ven-
geanceupon'Ii'people to~vhose.tenderness <Inriforbear<wce
they owe thelQ2\yn~iety. , . , .

Mti;!f theWi:1J k:ngD'.Ilpowder expedttlon, the general
alarnl'consettLTefililpolJ it, and the resolution of General
Gage to reside, with aJI his Ti'oops, In BQston,great pains
were taken to. indw:;eall the friends of Government, that is,
all the enemies to the .claims of America, to remOVeto the
samep1ace, andjcfaimihe protection of the Army. or
such q meaSQF the CQl1JlT\issioners6f the Customs had
before set ari]~D'I:r)le, wIth no'small success. AccorCling-
ly;)oriie who-~ig?.fIiave-remained at h?l1te in safety, an,d
at ease too, had It nQt heen for a cQ~$cJousnessthat. th~lr
own vJewgand Icidill~ttQnswj:!redirectly opposite to what
the:,,:,hple coiiiirni!iity deemed Itsmost im'f!ortant interests,
removed witb th~iilaJlIII~es.to BostQn. Jt ise<\sy to see
with w1JatviiiWsuiis--rllea]iirewastaken, aQdwhat.'coQse-
que'i1c~sweriiri.1c-ter(31nd'wi.she:d.to follow(rom it,,

Bislbrydoes. not:afford ail JIlstance of a people so long

'irriiated by cruel and oppressive innovi)tions in their Gov-
ernnlent, harassed by Fleets and Armies, and a,r?unheard
of Port Bil1, and obJiged by the last necessity to opp6se
the mere forms of la'w \0 preserve the spirit and blessings
of the British Constitutiorf, who have conducted their op-
position with more caution <lnd moderation, and with 1ess
damage to those who have all alollg obstructed them in
£i'veryprobabJe, metbod they could' devise for their 'safety.
This wiU appear mbre remarkable, when we consider, that
iuslTch contestsinjuries from brethren, men born and ,br~d
'in the -commuf!hy,and under every obligation to protect '

its rights, are more severely resenteu than from strangers,
and tha-t manrof tbese unn,atural qhildren ()J the ~lass(l-

ChU$ettl£ were known to be its mqst implacableenemies,
mO,stready W expose it by their speeches and writings'to
the scorn and hatred of the world, and most eager to wbet
the swora ib~t might deluge' iiin blood.

In all this exertion for publick safety not a life nor ,a limb
has been taken away; not a field hasbeen laicLwaste, nOl'
a dwelling destroyed. Some' indiscretio~ls and violences
may have been committed by boys and the lowest of the
people, ~vhich cannot, in such ctrcumsta\1ces as thjscorn-
munity has unhappily been reduced to, be prevented or
properly punished. Butare tlJese to be compared with the
horrid scene 'exIlibited .a (ew yeaTs 'ago, in Kirtg-street, On

. the fifth of March; ",'lith the bJoodyand'dangerous afft-ays
wi1[1 the solCliery. since that time, notwi}hstanding the
UllDOSt cautlQn and exertion of theCommund~r-inChief
to prevent them? Are the.y to be compared with the Joss
of property sustained by tbe PortEIII,- and the distress and
a11xiousapprehensions brolrglit upan a farge- comrl1Unity of
merchants,rnechanicks, al)d yeomam'y, by large Fleets ai}d
Armies, ,in hostjle array? Or ,viih the painful solicitude
with which aU our bOSOl;l1Shave been aoitated for those
rights, without wblcil life itselL wburr1e"'a burden ?,A~rl
yet" aIJthese evils have bee!! ,brQ,uglJt u]Jon 'their Country;
chiefly by the very men and their connexions ~ho would
represent themselves -in the world as suffel~ing'from it in
the most inhuman manner.' For it is plain, even to de-
monstration, that h<Id these men', and their bead,' now re~-
ding in England, concurred with theii'I;ou-ritry in' a'love
to its gpcierit C~nst,jtution, ~nil Jis '~asrea rights; and had
they h~nest]y'and steadily resoTved to a,ccept no commis-
sions, ,nor to act from any under an innovated Governm~,nt;
ha.d they done this at ihe beginning o(ouf troubles, Ad-
J11hlistrationmust of neccs:;ify l1ave given up the desrgn of
taxing Amtl'im, ~Jl1d.vacating our Char,ter ; and all the dis-
tressing measutes}\"~ hav~ si:nc.eendu!:.ed for. the purposes,
would-have been peaceably 3void~d: }ns[@£ C?f~tNs, the

.Tories of this Pro\'ince,under ,theatispices orBerno:rd and
Hiltchinson, have heen ~he mQst~.!Jalo!ls pron:roters, it not
the o!.iginal contrivers of this, mczst injurious design, and tqe
methods taken to effect it; - o'

,
0';;;""',

, It is astonishing tQobserve h0'Y- alienag~d ,th('~e men are
from tbe interesl of th~-<:omn1Unityin which they wer(J botri
and educated, and still live ; how in~ex;b!y' opposed to its
prevailing sentiments and principles; :rnQwith what ~orn
:)nd detestation they regard tbe lmitedexertions oj all Ame-
rica to defelJcf itseI(fr,ofl! tlle atte,mpts'of a corrupt Admin-
istration toensJa\'eit,.. In t.beir aCTI>Jml,the love 'of liberty
issedition ;3 clairnof the,rigbls"'of 1!Jijj7(shIl1en"\\'flich are
no more than the rights of hUlllallnature,inreason; and a
deliberate unifed determination t9 defend them, IS rebeJIiOJl.
If the people, the foiJntainof alLci"il honollr';llg'a\!tQori-
ty, 'and of whom thejiq:;tr,tl1yJ;'s !;IJ'ei.ndegd,s~rvaPt~~;if the
people, I say, assemb]eand c,onst11tfor tJle preserva-tiQfl of
their rights, these menjmme~iately cry ollt in a rage, a mob!
and seem to wish, like Nero, thaube whokPr(}vince..bad
but otie neck, that they iriightdivi(Jeit ala' .stroke. - 'They
will plead inexcLlse for the Quebec.k .BiII; wEich ~sfablishes

'the Roman Catholick Religion and a French Government
in a British Colony, that it is 'ten-derry -acCOlnffiodated
to the prejudic~s o( the majority in that Golony ; . but for
the prejud'ices andmisappf(~bensinns -of their brelnren jn
the P~'Qtestant CQ1oqies,allowirrgthem to be in an errour,
they have no inquJgenc~/ It is1il)l11a~e-itnd' ]\lst that 'the
Canadians,sbouldclaim amI enjoy the tyrapny of French

laws ; but for the Bdti.sh jl)hab[t~nJsor,!1~e.._2Jh~J'Qolbnics
to lIrge their clairll for Bri(ish privileges, deserves.CQl1fisca-
lion of estate <Jnd<i halter. -

..~
-

<-,'
.' "Let these I1lBl), it they p]e-3se,go i::infitdII the oriT_erJy

-

,'!it

,ia~..-..
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. TO GOVERN9P:~ WENTWOR~H.
.

..

'Port~1Jouth, New-Hampshire, March !7, 1775,

.l\lo:.CHPF;LVDED SIR: .As I have no d~.sire to de~ract
fronl the ID:erit pf YOllr forrnructiim$, I readily a]lo1\', that
for ffiflnyyeafs your Pl'udent conduct gained you the affec-

'tiol150r-ilfn16st"alf U1e'11eople In' this' aod the. neighbouring
CoIOJ;Jie,s.,,'N~>. l11~n 111 YQur sJariop, (((mId ..b~ more hop-
oured'add, reYfrea, no'per's-al1 c,ould ,ex~i-Lhfmse1f r\'Jote in
favour6C1Ee::J3-'QyTn.ce, or excee.d you.io 'promoting the
Hue. interest of it. ¥ ou aid' 'nQt prQstituie coqHi1issions,
but endeaY01)re9 to qd~ dignity to your Courts and hQnopr
to YQ,lJrJ\:lilili~.-,-'. YO!-lCqll~c.d haJ.ffiony tosubsist b.etween
the .B,ev~mL1>.ffic~rs,!!nd_~olgjers.throughout th~PiQvince ;
and d,mMle~i feltJn~Lsatisfac~iQri YOl:irseJf, which ever
r'esl1Jtsfrom_iIi~ c9nsclou~nesso(hayingdone well. . You ...-

well knoww.hat effects thisprodllced;' and with'pleasure TO ':Q'
N;N;

C".* if t *, ESQ..
--

saw the, zeal wJ,lh.whi<;h the people espoused 3\~d.ddell,ded .Ne~~Jcl'S~! ~ra,l'ch18!}775.
your cause against the rage <lnd~11:ialiGeof sonw.wAo hav~e 'P,EA.R. SIR: You expect my ~e!1t)ment~ on 0\11'publlck
sioce be.cQille your'bosom frierids. . But, Sir, Jet measkyol1, affairs, and, indeed, I can with fre,edom.unbUl'~enmyJ~lIl
wbeth_eryour late conduct ba;; nQt been totally difl:ereQt? heart fe>.one whom J esteem a true .frie.nd tQ (horge the
Have, y:O.u'not, witlioutprovoG,atign,ljst'1l up again.$tyour :fli~d, ou~ tightfu} .Sovereign; to !he ~rotestant succession
native <:;C?lI)1try, and doneaJlin your power tQ enslave it? In ~l1Sfamtly, and to the real mterest apd greatest good of
Hav~. you not used your ~tmost ende[J.v(.mrs. fQ i2nIqrce the whole British Emp~re. And were such as truly the
those urrconstitutiopaI Acts,.. against whicliArneriia- has chara~ter of ev~ry British subj~ct as it is yours, and every
IlJade,s'Q l"k>te...r!.LIio,J>pposition? Have you not arbitrarily mind pI,'operly informed, all Ollr unhappy differences would
depriY~d flIe people fi'om any share in tbeir OWl)(jevern- S?PQ be [upica?ly settJed,. and ev~ryliisagreeab]e ComPt?:
ntent. JOLllenr",tIVC;)lyer~onth3, and red!Jt;ed your people,t0 tlon,. and. uofnendly passlo'n s\1~sJde., B.uta strong party
the sa(~ necessity of bemg gove~ned by. the Cro\vn, Or Its too n~<Irtbe Tfm:me, of a qUlte,oPI;os,lte character,: .a.!"e
il11m~dlat~_s.MY(!.nts; or of bemg red!J~ed . to a state of opposHIg the general gooe! of w.e_Na:tlOn, to the great
anarchy? Have you nDt devised variousm_etlwas t'Odivide. danger of the King, t~e Protestan.!: sT!CG.~J~J.B~:andi?,terest,
.aJ1d,w~?,,-~~m~.tpe people, that their opP,?sitiap.to ~arJiamef1.- and ever} tbe very eXistence ,of tbe~mp~r,~:rs such.
tary mea.stJres mjght be less p()wcrfq!? . "'hve yon not. You. necd,!}ot be told, SIr,. the many well, known facts
is,sued your writs for the elect,igrr of Represeritatives to on wlpGh tj21~gre~t danger Is~oun~ed:. If ave. not t.hat
'I~)\y.mL1YE~J.l!.'L.nl1!Dl~.rofinh~Qifants )\~n~ incoosider- party. l'nv~ded the nghts of mankmd I? c,very part of the
.aRle)~yh~.n~c9I?P;lre'(rw'itlloihers,)vhJch you chose to pass ~mp1re? ,Hatn' p'of

.

that i9va~i~n,EtJrr£pup a spirit of
by wIthout tTi~'leasLl)otic.e ?Hav'eyou ~not exe,cute,d . Jealousy, dlsaffec!l,on,.a~d OppOSIt,JODto thosehatefuJ mea-
yonr vengeance ona11 those wbo'have, stooaforth to .:defend sures,' rilof~or less, in 'almost every City; Gounty,~nd
the: libwti~s,-QLth~ir~Country, upon the members, of the Colony in the BritishDominiOIJSlf9rjnst~nce,. the
1~
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cerSh,., 14mj1.~~~,=Ji2\Y t!JeQ,<2(nYOLiexpect to rule in London! and the .t:.leptorsof ..M~!i4Jp~~~ w~\O'ntJ~elr.fight
the.hp~l:ts8f JQ.s peopT~?~CRn yo~concejv<thatthey .

of electIon was Jroliden under (QQL.PYthat par~Y, I~orhe
takc.TJ!)..J1..Q1Jce9ft~f;sX,Jhmgs? Be ~10tdeC8lved.. Afew case ofJ'7i11W. andL.lJ,ttrcll. -.(\~IJitbe}Jlany PetltU)J1s
f,n.VliiIlg:' sYc0prlaii'ts

~
n1ay endeavou-rto fIllttel'you; but an~ Remonstn!pcesfl:omeveryqtiaiiej.;a%"ko'manyiQ~tan-

. 1)elie~em'e; Sir, th~ ~ffectioQSof the pe6ple will never be'
.

ce~:pr.the lif\J.kind. .' Re~cr itap-I;H}~~s=-.!hat1mc1'ica is
possesS'ea,l:Jy you m futur£'o ...'tlwy . well. know tbat -you not singular In her opposItIon. . He must be Ignorant of
\verclb.eJ?1}Iy person who en,qeavo~r:edto proc~re'work- the, present, stat.e .of o.ur Na!i~n, WE? is. ~ot sensioIeiIJat
m-:elJ.lo.,..~I~ barrack~. (OJth!:!..enetIlleSof Amcrga; they tI:~re ~~'stdl t)11lhops,111Gr,eat .Br:~ta.l!l.ap9Jrfland, ,~vl~o
ar,e FuJI)'sensIble, that theoffic~rs,whQ ha,ve be~1J.fQremost. arepossessl;1d of the same vlrtuo\1itprmcJpfes with us'; and
in' disGipllnjngilieil:-men, and fit!\ng them for action; and \~ho hav.e .-S~lO\vn,or SOO? must sILO\V}llerIJse].v~son'th.e
f~,e..,',\n(D,..~l1o~~ve).£.m,<t1pgaged for th~ pre)3el'vapon _of s.lde of Llq,erty, ProtestantIsm.., and. fI)~ C()\)stI1qtlon. 'r.belr
tlw ~%~I:!;ILhigrltsQTtbe people, ,,:boha\'cwarned the peo- exes are openin'g. They see mO~!Lankmpre, this great
pIe of their danger and exho,i:teg ~ach" to shun .it, ba ve 'truth, that the rui!). Qf ~hewbpt~LEmpiTe'i$ invo] vedin
beeri'i:n,aa~th~pojects. of)'oUf reSentment, tbe~e men you tliat Qf' America:, lp sb()l't, sU,cb.,is Jhe:,~JAt~ pf our ppb-
haverlismissc9 from every ciyiland military ern.ployment~ lick afiairs, that ~hould the friepds,..Qb.despoiistli carry their
Butwh!!!l.s lb~ .G911seQl1ence? You already see tf1<)tDlau- point a little higher, and begin witb th~ .s.\v:ordto enforce
b~rsqf 91IiJ;e~=b,~Y.,Qr~,signed,nobly refo.sing t,o lwld com- suhmissibnto tyranny, the wh6k~rnplrewould fall into
Il1jssjQJ}~wbg!1.not9ingcal) secure them bl!t COIJi"~Qtingto the most dreadfut CQnvulsiQns,an~esTI.a~~~t(tt1]evel')' Ce;J.:
tbe fuil} QLtllE)ir~C@.nJrY; and )'ou wiIlsoon,find .that the ire. Then, when tbese Gpnv\J1s.i.!2n.sA1a]Tllavesllpsi'ded,
sa'me,spirit \viI1 discover itseff to eyery part of th~ qQvel'n- th,rQughihelossof moch blQod; jJ)'en (m'ar. Heaven pre-

. ment; 'and, ofcoursc, the militia \vill be ,In\l1e Silme state vent it) the Atlan.tick Ocean, the1i-ish Sea, <l11dtlie River
as th:i.t Qf .the MassqcJi1;lsctts, JJ.laryland, &c. - '. Tweed,' will' probably. be what}l~:'E~~T~~~..Chai;I1~!is

assembling of the freeholders of this Proyince in defence
of their unalienllble rigllts, a- mob. It is such a kind of
mob as .has more tha.n once preserved the Briti~h Consti-
tution from ",bs.olllte r9in ;sucb a mQb as rose in England,
in.ihe reign of James the Second, consisting of the body of
the people,' and the firstc!Jaractel'$ il1.eyery literary-and
Ijono~rabJ~ departmel1t; 'a moo which the two Universitie$,
the G!ergy, and even the ATmYjt~clf did not hesJtaJe to join,
and of which the great Church'ill,afterwards John~Duke -of
lflarlborough, was.a principal ringleader.. TIle dif1'erencG.
is, they opposed an arbitrary Monarch, whi1e' we are only
defending ourselves against tbe uncQDstitu!ipnall despotick
power of our feIlQw-subjects-the Lords.'and Commons of
fJ.r~atBritailJ,.,. ':['hey took the field. ,We have. pot yet
been rqdu!;ed, and Thope never shall, to that crlJel n.ec-es.-
sity: May Americ(1n mobs beCTQWnedwiih 'ibe same
success, and all posterity will revere them as the glorious
conBeryatOl:sof theorights ofmankin'd.>LI[cI1;Js.

-
,

,.

0'

.-
!1IIIi-.

I suppose that in excuse /hr this .conduct, )'au wj]J ~my
dlat )'OU\Vere expressly ordered io do thIs, and could by
n'o' means' avoid it, and secure your own standing; which
perhaps may be the case. But then I must beg leave to
observe, that if tbose OI:dersWere frornyel}er[\l Gage, and
you can by no means secure your standing but by obey-
mg them, you can claim b.\lt little.JII,erit JW.ilnyacts you.
may do in futnre; as GeQeral Gage, wiih }jis nQd, cim
direct the publick affairs ofthisuand every other Colony
upon the Continent. If it pro(;eeded from the mandates
pf aJ';liQister, then it is irpmateri;1!.whE:therweju'e g6vemed.
by Lord .North or any other person, as every thing !s to
be regulated by his a(bitrary will ana pleasure. '

I,however incline to tbinktha:t this is our deplorable
situation! that the person who presiaes crver us has little

, more t9 do than echo the £oice pf a despatick Minister,
and see that his mandates are obeyed; r must therefore
pity the person appointed to preside, and the unhapupy
people who are called to obey. No situation can.be more.
unJ13pPY;. nQ slavery can be more compleie. I tbink
myself aGquainted with ~henatural goodness of your heart,
and will venture to affirm, that you \VQIJldnot (if)eftto.your'-
self) make such a wanton uSe.of the prerogative, or deprive

, tbe, people for .such a length of tilDe fXomhaving a share
in their own GQvernment. ,You \vell, ~!lQ'v ,that}:ly tIle.
sam-ekind or- condu~t, the people may 'be deprived of the
i?estiiI?abll;)right of represePtl\tion, whem~veFand for wlmt- .

eyer le!1gt11of time an arbitr;Iry Minister may think proper.
I shall c,onc1ude, by assuring youthat I am far from beIng
your enemy; and that I sincerely grieve for YOll,and a
nUJ;Ilber .of others, who r am persuaded must, if they retain
their commissions, owe theid~ture greatness to their Coun-
try's ruin.

. .

THE SPE.CTATO:a.
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now-a divider of KingdolJ1s,or the wh01e to be swallowed
up by Bourbon. .

Nor can Stuart himself, whom America abhors, expect
more than a part of the Empire. For France and Spain,
now grown stronger, will, no doubt, at slIch a time, do all
thaf in them lies to divide and weake'n the British Em-
pire; when the Romish reli"ion in lreland; tbe love of
Stuart in Scotland, and the lust of gold in England, will
forward their design: for what bur the love Of money
could have calculated the present ministerial plan so exactly
to suit the meridian of Paris 1 .

-.
.

Some may tmagihe that America maybe subjuo-atecl
withou~ any sucb ilJ consequences to the-Enropean p~rt of
the British Dominions, and that the Americans, were the
ca'se once to be put, sword in band, would make but a
feeble resistance; because, they say, many in 110pes of
present profit or futl1l'ejavours, and many through fear of
punishment, wi]] join the ministerial partY, and thereby so
divide as to destroy, in a. great measure, every mode of Charlestown, South.Carolina, March 20,1775.

.

opposition ;:Ind that those who still cOQtinuetheil' opposi- Last Tuesday, 1Uarch 14th, Mr. Robert Smyth, Mer-
tion wilJ be so disheartened and UIl$Upportec.taSta fall an chant, Master Smyth, his son, and Master Ward, son of
easy prey to their enemies. On which let it be remarked, John Ward, Esquire, returned he..efromLondon, in the
that those who hold and endeavour to pro~pagate suchsT3.- Snow Proteus, Captain Papley, having touched at Fal-
yish anti-AmeriCa~ doctrines, betray in themselves either mouth and St. Chhst6pher's by the way.
ignorance, cowardice, or treachery; which are directly' The said vessel having on board, (besides seven cases
opposite to the true character of _America in general. of merchandise,. said to be Globes and MathematicaIln-
The Americans are a sensible, learn~d, brave, loyal, free, struments, consigned to Mr. Robert Wells, one hogshead,
Protestant people. And tbough tbere are some who are one puncheon, seven casks, tbirteen cases, five crates, and
otherwise, yet they are a diminutive number, -so com- one bottle, said to contain Drugs and Medicines, consigne.d
paratively few, that they never have, and it is to oe boped t? 1\11'.Edward Gunter,) two puncheons, :onebox, one
they never will take the lead in our publ1ck affairs. Those tIerce, forty bundles, nine cases, and ,s,even hampers, said
who think England may be safe wbjre-iii an:uopen rupTure to contain Household ~urniture, and t'Yo~orses, belonging
with America, do not duly consider their danger from their t~ lVIr. Smyth, all whIch he dec1aregwere .grpught out by
internal and external enemies-the French,. Spaniards, hIm on the supposition that it was notmeant by the Con-
Catholicks, Jacobites, and Tories ;or\vlllcl1 ii is hard to tinental Association to prohibit theimportallon of such
s~y who are the greatest enemies oLthe..British Constitu- articles, an~ had been in ~se in .his...Taini;1yill En..gla'lld.

tlOn, and the Protestant interest. Be that as it may, it The CommIttee of ObservatIon requested tb\1 seDseof the
has been openly declared in ParJiament, that were the General Committee respecting said Horses and Furniture.
banners of rebellion once spread in America, England This matter accordingly came under ihe com@era~ion.of
wouldbe a ruined people. And many -of-ihe-most sensi- the General Committee on Wednesday evening, thirty-
bl~ Britons have given it as their opinTon;that Great Bri- three membe~s present) when, a.fter a lon.g~.eba.tew.he-
tmn and her Colonies O1JlS.tstalldill: falLtogether. Th.ey ther the landmg. the. saId Horses an.1ufuJDlture mIght 110t
are therefore often caUing upqn us tQJ;1.and.firm.a..ndunited be construed a vIOlatIonof the AssoclatlQn, ther~ appeared
in ou1' virtlfo!fSOppos1tion; addingLtEa! tllel'e~y we shajl to be an ~qual~umber for and agaifisf that opinion. And
save ourselves and tl1em. This is ooubtless true; and it the questIOn bemg put, whether Mr. .Ymyth's Horses, Dn~

~sallowed by friends and foes, that our.BangeI'prTrlcipaITy,del'the ?ircumstan?es~heyhad been~represented,mightbe
If not wholly lies in our being divided amoncr ourselves. landed, It was camed III the affirmatIve by the Chairman's
What punishment, therefore, is adequaie-to their guilt, c?s~i?g vote. It was at the same time resolved, withouta
who use every vile artifice to deceive and di'vide us, and dIVIsIonupon the question, that such part of Mr. Smyth's
thereby ruin tbe whole EmpIre? And yet; these sarne ti:ai- Furniture as, upon inspection by the Committee of Obsel'-
torous vermin wO\lld cloak all their fouL CQnductunder the vation, should appear to them to have been in use in his
specious pretence of loyalty, and c~]~et1ie.c-i1oneSiWhigs famiiy, (but no ot~er,) might also befanded. .

..'
.

for traitors; whose loyalty, in fact, is the very tbin" that The next mornll1ga great number of the inhabitants ap-
vexes themLWouldiiUthen bea-ny\vondel~;JT-~-ri~i' peared ~xtremely uneasy, lest, froUl the ~admi~_sioru)f~he
5\lch provocations, the friends of tlie Constitution should, Horse~, It should be suggested that there Wasan. inclination
in some instances, through their zeal for thepubliock good, in this Colony to depart from the Association; !heyfeared
go beyond the line of duty. '

-
~u =- that the conduct of the people, which had always been

The Americans are, of all His Majesty's .subjects, tfle consistent, and , ho continued remarkably strict in their
greatest admirers of the British QOII;;tiwti()n_;beca\lse adherence to the Resolves and recommendations of the
they esteem it the grand charter o[tb.!)irliberties, civil and Congress, might, in this instance, be.mi~r_epresenJe.dabroad.
religious, which they love as they do tliejr Jives; and their Their zeal for the reputation of their Country threw them
loyalty to the present reigning family is as pre-eminent as into great agit~tion ; no?e meant the least reflection on the
their love of liberty, and always has .bj;)en;because they co?duct of theu CommIttee, but all wished tha~ .theR()fses
esteem that family as the proper guirdians of the-Constitu- mIght not be landed; yet they were then ata loss what
tion on which ,done their throne is built, am[-underthe pro- measure might be most proper to pursue. On FridaymQrn-
tection of wbicluve hold our liberties:-In ihis v.iewQftIlings, ing, however, a Petition was agreed on, and, after having
no wonder if we should esteem tbose traitors toihe King two hundred and fifty-six names subscribed thereto, pre-
who are using their utmost efforts to"undermine -his throne sented to the Chairman of the General Committe-e, in the
?y de.stroxingit~basiS~the Contiiuiioti:-.lIeoceToyaliy folIowingwords: . .

.'
Itself Justtfies us 111opposll1g such men and suchrn.easures. "We, a number of the inhabitantsof Charlestown con-

T.his .view ~tifies all the military prepimiiions now. ceive that our liberties-at this time depend o~ our un~nimi-
mak1~g 111Amer~ca. 'Tne stronger we are in tJlese, the ty and confidence in our Committee,wvo, wedQubttlQt, in
s~fer ]s the EmpIre.

.
We mean to ~ct only on the defen- all things wip act according to th~ best of their judgment

Elve. We ought by npmeans to strJ,ke,!he first~blow,nor for the publlck good. But your Petitionersare informed
to. provoke those, who would. Th!sls certainly a great that, by a vote carried by a verysmillf majority, divers
pomt to carr'y agamst tho~ who clill us R~belsJ.a[J~ wOllld Horses and Furniture are permitted to be landed, which
make us. so I~thei could. I know you WIllstnctly ~dhere many persons, who have the liberty of America much at
to ~he w]s~d1re~tlOnsof our loyal. Congress,

.
accordmg to heart, think an infringeri1entof the Association_entered iIlto

~vh]ch, wht!e YO~Ienco~rage the ?0tlbtrl!land~ i~ls~truc:t.tile by the General Congress. In order, therefore, to-qni~t
Ign?rant, you will pU,Dlsh the gUIlty, and tl1ereby greatly the minds of the people, we pray tbaqberemay be a re-
oblige your humble fnend, . EssEx. consideration of the said matter in aCull Committee."

FOURTH SERTES.-VOI" u. 11

PRo FRANKLIN TO ARTHUR LEE.
Craven-Street, London, March 19, 1775,

DEARSm: I leave directions with Mrs. Stephenson to
deljver you all the Massachiw;tts papers, ,,,hen you please
to call for them. I am sorry that the hurry of preparing
for my voyage, and the many hinderances I have met with,
prevented my meeting with you and Mr. Bollan, and con-
versinga little more on our affairs>beforemy departure.' I
wish to both of you health and happiness, and shall be glad
to hear from you by every opportunity.

I shalllet you know how I find things in America. I
may possibly return againih the autumn, but you wil1, if
you think fit, coniinue henceforth the Agent for Massachu-
setts, an office which I cannot again undertake. I wish
you all happiness,and am ever yours, affectionately, .

B. FRANKLIN.

-

. . L .~
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In consequence of this Petition, the said Committee was

summoned to meet tbat evening; but no more than forty-
twomeml>,ers then attending, it was thought advisable to
adjourn till Monday morning, nine o'clock, in order that,
ifit should be tbougbt neces~ary to reconsider the maller,
it might, be done at a very full meeting. Accordingly this
morning a very full Committee met, not less than seventy
members being present, ,when the above Petition was taken
into consideration j the Resolves of Wednesday, respecting
the Horses, rescinded, by a majority of one vote ~ and a
Resolution entered into, that tbey should be sent back,
with the Merch,andise and Furniture (if any) tbat should
appear nor to have been in use. A general satisfaction
was expressed upon this occasion, and the quiet of the
community see!lls to,be perfectly restored.*

In.~t.ructionsdraw'll up for the Delegates to tlte Convention
at RICmwND, the 20th of MARCH, from a certain
County in VIRGINIA.
GENTLEMEN:A1though we aTe fully assured that the

worthy gentlemen who lately represented, us in General
Congress were actuated by motives not to be reprehended,
and in their proceedings against the designs of Parliament,
have recommended to us a mode of opposition, in their

",'in S011,th,CariJlina the AssociatiQn was punctually cQmpJied with;
no goods from ,England being aJIQwed tQ be landed, nor were any other
importations, contrary to the provisiQns of that instrument, permitted,
~b()ut this time the !Ship Charming Sally had arrived from Bristol, in
England, with three thousand eight hundred_apd forty,four bushel~ of
g"tt, thirty,five ch"ldrons of Coal, and forty thous"nd five hundred
Tiles; all pf wb.lch were (25th Fe.brul!j'y, 1775,) thrown-hito Hog,
Island C~eek, by the proprietors or their ligents, rather than they would
~, at the charge and trouble of s~nding them back to England, in pur,
suanco of the tenth article of the Association. So, also, a cargo of near
throo hund(ed Slaves was sent out of Hie Colony by the consignee, as
being interdicted by the second afticle ofthe AssQciation. In short, the
publick regulati,Q

,

ns
,

W

",

ere d
,

uly 11'fidpatrio,ti,cally observed. A case, ,how,
!'>ver, arose, whICh c'!lIed fOl'th the spmt of the people, and evmced
their determi.nation to support and enforce the Association, in all its
vllIious provisions.

,-'
. .

'A respectabl<;i i'amily had ,bc,en resi,dingin England for some time,
and were rctuming home; in which removal it w!\.(expected the houso-
hold furniture and horses, which had been in. use, ~ould also be brought
over. Som'u!ltempts had ther.efQ!'e been made to declare the importa,
tion of fl\niseholU furniture and horses, lh!l.t had been in use, and mIght
be imported froUl England, not to be within the meaning of the tenth
article of the Association, as rt}lating to goods or merchandise, but
they hal! be~tl ulleficcessful. , .~t l!1ngth. the horses and furniture ar-
riving from th~nce, appJication W!\S )1I!\de on tho 15th dllY of ~flJ,l'ch
for their b"oinglanded;. and after a long eOc!ltest in 11thin Gonoral Com-
mittoe of !lnly, thirty-three memb~s, ihe motion was carried lty the
voice of the Cl!ll!rman, This pel'l:gission occasioned a ferment among
tbe Citi:z:enli, and they almost generally o~c1aill!ed "TheAssociation
w.as broken," l!!1d that thehorses'at loast should not be landed. Some
hundreds of theinhilbit!lnis assembled, !1nd many active and influential
members oftl1~<::omtnittoe endeavoure(UJ>s;ttisu> them respecting the
vote' pf permission, which had passed, but in vain.' On the contrary,
they continuod in,their opposition, nnd supported it with a representa-
tion sighed by a cunsiderable number of pe1'$ons, and which waa pre-
sented to the Chairman of the General' CommHtee, .desiring the Com-
mittee would re-consider their late vote., In pursuance of this request
the Committee was Qonvened on the 17t11 day of lIfo,rck, 1775, and tl1e
rOQm of meeting wii.Sciowded with people. . Edward Rutledge, who
had been ou'e of the-most actin' in tv!'> affair, now c:ommcnced censnr-,
ing the people, inJhu'1 questionilJg thevoie which !)ad been, given, but
he was received with aclamour. The General COn}mittee now began
to think their alithpl'ity insulted. Snmemembers ,accordingly depart-
ed ina.lJger,ot4ers beca,,!!c vociferougJn' rage,"ancC for ,a few minutes
aU was in CQnfusiOlf.' At length tranquiUity prevaile9,; the consider;t-
tion of the glJbject '\fa-S postponed until a rnof~T'ull Committee conld bc
procured; and the tl:1ird day ,lifter was 'a1>IJOinted. for a final decIsiolJ.
To pt'OC1)re the ])res-enee 01 all the m!!mbers pf the COI!1mittee within.
reach, WiUllIOW an Qbject of importance, and great exertions for th1\t
purpose were made by both parties. ,

'

..

When the appoin,.ted time ar!"iv~d tfie Geherol Committee convened,
IUld great wils the1Jress of people whQ attended; for the Town w:as in
universal j)O,mmotion, and a.ppli<}a.tionha4 even "been privately made to
the incorporatedarrned companies to covel'tlte landing of the horses,
Some i\1di viduals. onh,e companies agreed tQ "do,so, Ql!t the majority of
them refused; and tbe people declared if tho!)hgrsos 'Were landed, they
wOQld put themtoJjeath, Under theS!! unple1!sa!1t aspects the deblites
began, whon :Mr. Ga"dsden moved to reverse the former determination,
relative to landing t1w horses. He urged the vote ha.d bean carried in
a thin C;ommitte.e; !IJ&t it was cont(iD'Y t()t!W. Association ;' that it
wautd all'rm t,he NQrthern C!>lot1i(\s PJ~!!.ltiostIlvely l11anner; and that
our peoNe we!"" h~ghly dissatisned_witn it. And he co!}te~ded this
}!lst of Itself ~a!! a. cogent reason tQ reverse such a dctermmatlOn. The
Rev.,Mr, Tenlltllt.nett addressed tbe C!,wmitteeoto the samepurpo,"e;
as did Mr. Rugely, who, in additioIJ, !1J'g'cd that, 11Sthe horses paid a
duty, they ougnt not to. b_e landcQ. These gel?tlemen, in spea!<:ing,
spoke imlTiediat!Jly a..~er _each olher. On the ot\1er- side Edward Rut.
ledge, ~a1l!linI$LoW1J.r,fe8, Thoma8 Bee, Ilnd'l'Mma8 Lynch, contended
that the vote ofth~General Committee=.ought]JQt to be reversed,but
on the contrary ougot to he maintained, .9!118.rwise the Committee
would fa.n intocon~jJm.pt.'l'hat the OJrlQ'\9IlSof ,.the !Jeneral Commit,
too, now sitting. do~ght":,!oLtQ...Qe influ!!QQcg by the' petition, ,ns the
,pirit a.nd not the lettljJ:. of theAs~QQi~Jic:ll!l>~ght. to be attended to.

~-'

-~-~"'~~~;~:2,< I

opinions, the mQst efficacious and salutary: Nevertheless,
as we are entitled to determine upon the propriety of any
measures whereby we are bpund, and upon the succe~ of
which our politicaJ and civil int~rests depend; we must, after
expressing all deference and respect for our honest coun-
trymen, who have by their councils and advice stood forth
in our cause, beg leave to dissent from them in such points
as we think exceptionable. W c desite, gentlemen, invio-
lably to adhere to the "!)ivil obligation binding us to our Sov-
ereign, and by no means to assent to any measures that
may ultimately affect the faith we owe to our King, or the
duty we owe to}1is people. We desire you neither to
censure or patronise the proceedings of those people who
destroyed the property of the East-India Company, 'in the
Port of Boston; this we deem a breach of civil order, and
an invasion of private"ight. But as we know not wha.t
circumstances might induce, or cause im)Jel the perpe-
tration of that act, it is too delicate a case, too foreign for
us to meddle with. The grand principles for which we
contend are, the rights of legislation and taxation; of legis-
lation respecting olir iJ)ternal police, and of taxation inde-
pendent of every power on earth. These inestimable
privileges we will maintain at the risk of our lives alJ.d for-
tunes; but we wlll justify no proceedings inconsistent with
our duty to our K~ng, repugnant to the rights of individuals,

'fhat temporizing did 110tbecome honcst men and statesmen, who
ought to declare theit opinions according to their consciences. That
i(we adhered to the letter of the AssociatiolJ, no arms or ammunition
could be received from England; and when the letter of the law bor.e
hard against an individual, Lord Chicf JusticeH,!le a.!Jowedhim to
escape by any subterfuge j and that it wasnevei-the idea of CongrC8s
to exclude such articles.

Williamllenry D,'ayton ~'\f!l8the 0111yperson who rose inreply. He
contended that because an errour had been committed, it was no reason
it should ue continued; that the people thought al1 errour had boon
committed, and it was our duty to satisfy our constituents, as we were
only servants of the pub]Jck."That such conduct was evinced by every
day's practice in Parli~~ent, therefore it could not be disgraceful to
revel'sethe vote of the Committee, as on such occasions Parliament
had oft~n done so. That our pr~sent application to the King was for
such'a purposej and if \Y.edefended ourselves on the principle offalling
into contempt, might it n"t.be as reasonable for the King to retort th"
same argument upon us? That it was al ways safet to follow the letter
than to explore t]IC spir!!-oLal]lw. That in the case of the St. John'.
pcople of Georgia, we preferred the ,letter to the spirit of the .1.osocia,
tion, as was evident by ,our refusal and advice; then why not adhere
to th<1 letter of that iIIOitrument now? That temporizing ever was
practised in public!<: affair.Lby the most honest men, witness Cato, of
Utica, in ()resal"8 clectipn to the Consulship; and by the hest states.
men, witness Cicero's le~ter to Atticus, relating to a good piIot's,shift-
ing his helm, ifhe coul<J.not reach his port by a direct course; witness
the conduct of the LQng!'El~lli1ent, and~all history in general. Tht.
to discharge a statesman's c"nscienco was to nim at the puhlick good.
and not be pertinacious1!f his own opilJion. That even if there had.
been an article in the As§g()llltion, that we should not receive arms and
ammunition from England, the public!<: necessity would cause it to bo
a dead letter, as self-pres'1.~y1ilion WIlS the first obligation, and faa est,
ab hos(e docerj. He f<1rthlJrcontended that Lord Hale's principle was
jus.t, when applied t~ all Jl'ldividual, in the event of whose cftSe the pub.
lick could not be Interest~; but it never could be applicable to such a.
case as tIle present, where the conveniency of the individual and the na-
tional interests of tile publi~\Ycrejn direct apposition; and !!1a,fhe could
not hold the ulJderstanding of the late General Congress in so trivial ,8.
light, as, to entertain a thought of looking for the selJse in direct oppo-
si~ion to the words of one pf the principal a11icles of the AssociatiolJ.

He farther said the presen.Ccase stood divided into two points-tho
spirit of the regulations, a:M lhe ulJion of the people; and tha~. jhc
latter was, infinitely: of th~c. greater consequence. That t!w letter of
the Association was clearly in support of the motion, and in the prIJ,
sant situation of affdirs the spirit of that instrument was equally in
favour of it. That union w~~Jh.e..rock upon. whicli the American po.
litic:al edifice was fO,unded; and,.whatever hazards its existence, is to
militate against the grouryd.-wQrk of the AssociaqOll. He!lce it was
evident, landing the horses,h.a.zjtrded our union, for the people were in
comrnotion against it. Dpoll, all publick and general questions, the
peopte ever ar~ in the right ;'so said Lord Mansfield, in the Houseof
Gammons; and the people IIO\y t~!!l~ late voto was wrong. GlJ.n
it bc prudent to oppose our:consl1tucnts? In civil comm.Qti9ns,tbo
commdnpeople ever struck..thoseblows which wete of anyeH'ec't. . If
you retract, there can .bo nO tust calise of fearing contcmpt; as it is
not reasonable those should pmW!lli you who have ever honoured you,
and whose opinions would ~e,.i1!Ja.vour of YOUl'retraction', The Rom.a1l
S~nate weto a wise body; they often yielded to the peoplc; but nobo.
dy supposed their conecssion~ h.r.9ught them into contempt, -aJ:jd ~hey
continued illustrious during tho ex,istence of the Commo.nwealtli. Let
us imitate, on this occasion; so -gl'~at,: so su,<cessIut a'TIexamplo, and
endeavour, by the same meanS, focllll forth the affections of our fellow.
citizens, and to bind them to \lcsb'y the s.a.me tie~. .

. John Ruacdge }JOW rosa :llld endell,y'oured to take.(lf[tJlo force of tho
al'guments which had been urgea;"but failing in his=deavours, .be
only added to the many instam:es he had previously giv!'n of his ability
as a goodspea!<:er. The deQate Was then closed; and the question
being put, -Wa~ c!lrried in the afl]!!uative. It is worthy of remark, that
this ,it>the?rst instanee of a P~II1.L$~jmportance and controvcrsy being
carfled"agamst those, by who~ OpmlOnS the people had been long gov.
erned", And such was tho poW-,erful etroct of h\lbit, thnt thiR important
question was carried only by_,a--majority of one voicc-thirty.fi,\!
again~t thirty,four,..;.,Drayto7l.'- -. , '.

'-
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or the laws of society. Weare greatly alarmed at the
resolution to suspend our commercial intercourse with
Great Britain. To stop her imports must be fatal to her;
but to retain from her our exports, by which alone we can
be enabled to discharge the heavy debt we owe her, by
which the balance of trade might in a few years prepon-
derate in our favour, by which alone we can be kept in
peace, or amled for war, is a measure not to be justified
by the laws of morality or the rights of policy. We, there-
fore, especially require of you to procure this Tf~solutionof
the Congress to be rescinded. It is a duty you owe us,
to obtain a proper representation of the Tobacco planters
in this Colony, for.we must deem a license to any of the
inhabitants in America to export Wheat, Rice, or any other
commodity a partial exemption in their favour~ and a sacri-
fice of our interest to a general cause, which should only
be affected in an equal degree with all other object of com-
mercial intercourse. You need not interfere with the
Quebeck Bill; a law respecting that conquered Country is
without our policy, and beyond our ideas.

-
We hear daily

'of personalillsults, and invasions upon private property,
from those little Democracies erected in every precinct
through this extensive Continent. Reduce these roen, we
pray you, to the rankof citizens, and let them lord it over
their fellows no longer!

Pursue, gentlemen,withprudence and fortitudethe cause
of your Country, and you may always depend upon the
protectionof youI' constituents.

VIRGINIA CONVENTION.

At a Convention of De]egates for the Counties and Cor-
porations in the Colony of Virgim:a, at the Town of Rich-
mond, in the County of Henrico, on ,Monday,the 20th of
Man;h; 1775. Present:
CITY OF W ILLIAMSBURGH.- The Honourable Peyton Ran-

dolph, Esquire.
ACCOMACKCOWTTy.-Isaac Smith, Esquire.
ALB~MARLE.-Thomas Jefferson and John Walker, Es-

qlllres.
AMELIA.-John Tabb and Joht; Winn, Esquires.
AMHERsT.-Willi~m Cabell, Junior, and Joseph Cabell,

Esquires.
AUGusTA.-Thomas Lewis, SamuelllIcDowell, and John

Harvie, Esquires.
BEDFORD.-John Talbot and Charles Lynch, Esquires.
BOTETOuRT.-Andrew Lewis and John Bowyer, Esquires.
BRuNswIcK.-Frederick Maclin and Henry Tazewell,

Esquires. '

BUC~INGHA!tI.-John Nicholas and Anthony Winston, Es-
qUires.

BERKELEy.-Robert Rutherford and Adam Stephen, Es-
quires.

CAROLINE.-Edmund Pendleton and James Taylor, Esq'rs.
CHARLESCITy.-Benjamin Harrison and T¥illiam Acrill,

Esquires.
CHARLoTTE.-Paul Carrington and Isaac Read, Esquires.
CHEsTERFIELD.-Archibald Cary and Benjamin Watkins,'

Esquires.
CULPEPPER.-Henry Pendleton and Henry Field, Junior,

E~quires. .

CU!tI~ERLAND.-William Fleming and John Maya, Es-
qUIres. '

DIIiWIDDlE.-John Bannister arid 'William Watkins, Es-
quires.

DUNMoJ\E.-Jonathan Clarke, Esquire, and Peter ~luhlen-
burg, Clerk.

ELIZABETHCITy.-,-llenry King and Wolrich Westwood,
Esquires.

EssEx.-James Edmondson and Meriwether Smith, Es-
qUIres.

F AIRFAx.-George Washington and Charles Broadwater,
Esquires.

1<'AUQ.UlER.- Thomas ~Im'sllall and James Scott, Esquires.
FUEDERIcK.-lsaac Zane, Esquire, and Charles Minn

Thruston, Clerk. -
FINCASTLE.":"'"William ~lJ1iristian, Esquire.
GLOucEsTER.-Thomas Whiting and Lewis Burwell, Es-

quires.
GOOCHLAND.-John TYoodsonand Thomas ,Mann Ran-

dolph, Esquires.

.,,,.....

HALI.FAx.-Nathaniel Terry and Micajah Watkins, Es'"
qUIres.

HAMPsHIRE.-James ~lercer, Esquire.
HAN~vER.-Patrick Henry, Junior, and John Syme, Es-

qUires. . .

.

HEN:~uco.-:-Richard Adams and Samuel Du- Val, Es~
qUIres.

JAMESCITy.-Robert C. Nicholas and William Norvell,
Esquires.

ISLE.oF WIGHT.-John S. Wills and Josiah Parker, Es-
qUIres.

KIN~ GEORGE.-Joseph Jones and William Fitzhugh, Es-
ql!lres. - .

KING AND QUEEN.-George Brooke and George Lyne,
Esquires"d

KING WILLIAM.-Carter Braxton, and William Aylett,
E~~. .

LANCASTER.-James Selden and Charles f;arter, Esquires.
LOUI?ouN.-Francis Peyton and Jasi{lh Claphf1m, Es-

qUires.
.

LOUlsA.-Thomas Johnsonand Thomas Walker, Esquires.
LUNENBuRGH.-Richard Claiborne al1(~David Garland,

Esquires. /
MIDDLEsEx.-Edmund Berkeley, Esquire.
~hcKLENBuRGH.-Robert Burton and Benn.ett Goode,

Esquires. '
. .

.

NANSEMoND.-Lemuel Riddick and Willis Riddick, Es-
qUIres.

NEw~KENT.-Burwen Bassett and Bartlwlom(w Dan-
dridge, Esquires. ..

NORFOLKCOuNTy.-Tlwmas ,Newton, Junior, and James
Holt, Esquires.

..

NORTHAMPToN.-John Burton, Esquire.
NORTHuMBERLAND.-Rodham Kenner and ThQmm Jones,

Esquires."
.. . ...

'. .

ORANGE.-Thomas Barbour and James Taylor, Esquires.
PITTSYLVANIA.-Peter Perkins and B~njamin La.nkford,

Esquires.
. ,

.

PRINCE EDwARD.-Robert Lawson and JolJn.Nash, Es-
qUires.

PRINCE GEoRGE.-Richard Bland andPeter Poythress,
Esquires.

PRINCESS ANNE.-William Robinson and Christopher
Wright, Esquires.

PRINCE WILLIAM.-Henry Lee and Thomas Black,burn,
Esquires.

RICHMOND.--Robert T¥ormeley Carter and Francis Light-
.

foot Lee, Esquires.
SOUTHAMPTON.-Edwin Gray and Henry Taylor, Esquires.
SPOTTSYLVANIA.-George Stubblefield and Mann Page,

Junior, Esquires.
STAFFoRD.-John Alexander and Charles .Carter, Es-

qUires.
SURR.y.-Allen Cocke and Nicholas Faulcon, Junior, Es-

qUires.
SussEx.-David Mason and Henry Gee, Esquires.
,V ARWICK.- William Langhorne, Esquire.
WEsTMoRELAND.,,-Richard l1enry Lee and Ri£hard Lee,

Esquires. .

YOR~.-Dudley Digges and Thomas Nelson, Junior, Es-
qUIres.

JAMEsTowN.-Champion Travis, Esquire.
NORFOLKBOROUGH.-Joseph Hutchings, Esquire.

The Honourable Peyton Randolph, Esquire, was unani.
mously elected President of this Convention, and Mr. John.
Tazewell, Clerk thereof.

The President then recommended it to the Convention
to proceed in the deliberation and discussion oCthe several
important matters which shol1ld come Defore them, with
that prudence, decency, and order which bad distinguished
their conduct on all former occasions; and laid before the
Convention the proceedings of the Continental Con~ress,
together with a letter f!'OmBenjamin Franklin, Wtlliam
Bollan, and Arthur Dee, Esquires, advising tbat the Pe-
tition to His Majesty had been presented and graciously
received. .

Ordered,
.
That tlle considerationof the Proceedin'gs of

the Continental Congress be postponed till to-morrow.
Resolved, That the Reverend Mr. Selden be desired to

read prayers to the Convention, every morning, at nine
o'clock.

.

'*'

-'
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Res(llved, That this Convention wi]) observe, in their
debates, the same rules and orders as are estab]jslied in tbe
House of Burgesses in this Colony. .

Adjol,lrned till to-morrow 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 21, 1775.

A Letter from the Inhabitants of that part of Augusta
CQunty_which lies to the westward of tbe Alleghany Moun-
tain, desiringthat John Nevill and John l1arvie, Esquires,
may be admitted into this Convention as their Delegates,
being read; upon a motion,

Resolved, That the said John Ni!f)ill and John Harvie
be admitted as Delegates for tbe County of Augusta.

The Convention then took into their consideration the
Proceedings ofihe Continental 'Congress, agreeably to the
order of yesterday; but not having lime to go tbrough the
same, postponed the further consideration thereof till to-
morrow.

Adjourn.ed till to-morrow 10 o'clock.

'Wednesday, March 22,1775.

The Convention th(;m, pursuant to the order of yester-
day, resumed the consideration of the Proceedings (if the
ContinentaIJ':ongress; and, after the maim'est de1iberation,
came to the following Resolutions:

-Resolved yncmirr/,i)usly, That this Convention doth entire-
ly and cordiaJIy approve the Proceedings and Resolutions of
the Americap, Gonli.nental Congress,and that tbey consider
this wh61e C.onti!ient as Hnder tbe highest obligations to that
very respectable body , for the wisdom of their counsels,
and their unremitted endeavours to maintain and preserve
inviolate the just rights and liberties of His Majesty's duti-
ful and loya1 subjects in America. .

Resolved unanimously, That the warmest t.banks of this
Convention, and all the inhabitants of this Colony, whom
they represent, are particuhuly due, and that this just
tribute of applause be presented to the Honourable Peyton
Randolph, Esquire, Richard Henry Lee, Geol'ge Wash~
ington, Patrick lI-enry, Junior, Richard Bland, Benja-
min H"'rrisorJ, and Edmund Pendleton, Esquires, the
worthy Delegates deputed by a former Convention to re-
present this Colony in General Congress, for their cheerful
undertaking, and faithful discharge of the veryimporwnt
trust reposed in them. -

Adjourned till to-morrow 10 o'clock.

.}
'"-~--:-

.",.""

Thursday, March 23,1775.

,A copy of the Petition and Memorial of the Assembly

of Jamaica to the King's most Excellent Majesty, was laid
before the Conventi(>n, and being read, and maturely con-
sidered : . .

Resolved, Tbat the unfeigned thanks, and most grateful
acknowledgments of this Convention be prcsentedto tbat
very respectable Assembly, for the exceeding generous and
affectiona.te part they bave so nobly t;iken in the qnhappy
contest betweeJ1.Gl'eat Britain and her Colonies, andJor
their truly patriQtick endea\'ours to fix the just claims of
the Colonists upon the most permanent constitutional prin-
ciples.

That the Assembly be assured, that it is the Ir)Qst ardent
Wis.l1of this Colpny (and w~ are persuaded of the wbo.!e
Contineilt of North America) to see a speedy return of
those halcyon days when we lived a free and happy people.

Resolved, That the President be desired to transmit
these Resolutions to the Speaker of the J(pnaica, Ass~mbly,
by the earliesLopportunity.

-

. . Re1wlved, Tbat 'a well regulated :Militia, composed of
GentJer1l(m..<'\.!:lJtYeomen, is the natural strength, and only
security oL;ju'ce Government; that such a Militia in this
Colony WQuldfor ~ver render it unnecessary for the Mother
Countryt? keep among \1s,for the purpose of O\1rdefence,
any StandmgArt):ly of mercenary forces, always s\1bver-
sive of t11e quiet, and dangerous to the liberties Qf tbe peo-
ple, aod wQuld obviate the pretext of taxing us for their
support.

, That the establishment of such, a Militia isat this time
peculiarly necessary, by tbe state of our laws for the protec-
tion and def(3D_Qeof the COllntry ,some of which have al-
ready expired, and others will shortly do so; and that the
known remissness of Govel'l1ment; in calling us together in

--

a legislative capacity, renders it toomsecure, in this time
of danger and distress,_to rely, that opportunity will be
given of renewing them in General Assembly, or making
any provisio"nto secure our'i11estimable rights and liberties
from tbose farther violations. with which they are threat-
ened. '.

Resolved therefore, That this Colony be immediately
put into a posture of defence; and that Patrick Henry,
Richara Henry Lee,fiolJcrt Cartcr Nicholas, Benjamin
Harrison, Lemuel Riddick, George- Washington, Adam
Stephen., Andrew Lewis, William. Christfan, Edmund
Pendleton, Thomas Jefferson, and Isaac Zane, Esquires,
be a CommiJtee to prepare a plan for the embodying, arm-
ing, and disciplining such aTllJmber of men as may b{3suf-
ficient for that purpose. . .

. .. ..

Adjourncdtill to-morrow 10 o'clQck.

Friday~1\fUl'ch 24", 17,5.

The Committee appointed for that purpose reported a
plan for embodying, arming, and disciplining the Militia of
tbis Colony; the consideration whereof is postponed till to-
morrow.

Certajn paragraphs in the public'k Papers, said to be
votes of the House of Representativesof)Vetp- }"Qrklbeing
read,

U

The Convention, taking into their consideration that the
said Province of Neu'- York did, by their Delegates in G!m-
eral Congress, solemnly accede to the compact of Associa-
tion there formed for the preservation of Arnerica'rl rights,
that a defection frqm such their compact would be a perfidy
too atrocious to be charged on a sister Colony but on the
1110stautbentick information, and also doubting whether, from
some radical defect in the Consti~uti9~-oJJbit~ G-~v<trnn,!~nt,
the sense of their House of RepresiniaJLves, on questions
of tbis nature, shouid be considered as the sense of the
people in general, came to the following Resolutions:

Resolved, That it be an instrLlQtion to the-Committee of
Correspondence for this Colony, that tbey procure authen-
tick information fi'om the Committee of Gorrespondence in
the Province of Ncw- York, or otherwise, wbetber their
Houseof Representatives, by (Jny vote- Of}'ot]JS whatsQever,
have oeserted the union with the other .,4we-rican Colonies,
formed in General Congress, for the pre'se)'vation of their
just rights; whether the other ColonieS"weto yonsid,~rsuch
vote or votes as declaring truly the seris-e'D[the peop1e of
their Province ih general, and as formi.ng a Tule for their
future conduct; and, jf they are 1)01to be. so considered,
that then they inform us, hy their'names and other'suffi-
cient descriptions, of the individual;;; whQ.may have concur-
red in such vote or votes; and thatth-eSJ;1id Committee lay
such their information before theI1~xt c;"opovention, 01' As-
~mWy.

.

Resolved unanimously, That the Corpmittees of HIesev-
eral Counties and Corporations in this Colony do exert
themsel ves in procuring imd contin:uhig Contributions, for
supplying tbe necessities and alleviating the distresses of
our brave and worthy (ellow-sl1bjects.Qf Boston, now suf-
fering in the common cause of A7Ileric.an freedom, in such
manner, and so ]ong as their occas.i9,nsmnrrequire.

Resolved unanimously, In complinncewith the. recom-
mendation of the late ContinentalCQpgress, that Delegates
ought to be appointed to represent tbis Colony at the ap-
proaching Congress, to be held in the City of Philadelphia,
the 10th day of May next.

-
'

Befiolucd, That tbe delegation.fmm this Colony-do con-
sist of seven l\Iembers,and that they be'chosen by banot.

Adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'Glock.

Saturday, March 25, '775..

Resolved, A,s the opinion of this C~)Uvention, that, on
account of the unhappy dispUtes between Great Britain
and the Colonies, and the unsettled state of this Country,
the lawyers, suitors, and witnesses.ought not to attend the
prosecution or defence of civil su.its aLtlle next General
Court; and it is recommended to the silyeral Courts of J us-
tice not to proceed to the bearintQf determination of suits
on tbe.ir dockets, except attachments; hor to give jl1dg-
ments but in the case of Sberiffs or other coJJectors for .Mo-
ney or Tobacco received by them; in oth_er cases, where
such judgment shall be voluntarily confessed, or upon such

,
'--
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amicable proceedings as may become necessary for the set~ Committee will' purchase, after deducting the charges of
dement, division, or distributioo of estates. 'And, during transportation, and other necessary expenses.
tbis suspension of tbe administration'of justice, it is ear- Resolved, That Robert Carter NicE,oins, Thomas Nel-,
nestly recommended to the people to observe a peaceable son, and Thomas 1Vhiting, Esquires, or any two of them,
nnd orderly beTlaviour; to all creditors to be as indulgent bea Committee forthe purpose afore-mentioned.
to their debtors as may be, and to all debtors to pay as far Resolved unanimou.sly, That the most cordial thanks of
as they are able; and where- differences may arise which the people of tbis Colony are a tribute justly due to aUf
cannot be adjusted between tfie parties, that'they refer the worthy Governour, Lord Dunmore, fOf his truly noble,
decision thereof to judicious neighbours, and abide by their wise, and spirited conduct on the latc expedition against
determination. our Indl:an enemy; a conduct which at once evinces his

The Convention then took into their consideration, ac- Excellency's attention to tbe true interests of this Colony,
cording to the order of yesterday, the plan for embodying, and a zeal in thc Executive Department which no dang~rs
<\t;ming, and disciplining the Militia; which, being read, can divert or difficulties hinderll'om. achieving the most.
aUfI amended, was unanimOl!sJy agreed to, as follows; important services to the people who ,have the happiness

The Committee propose thaUt be SIl'ongly recommend- to live under his administration. u,
-,

n'"
ed to the Colony, diligently to put in execution the Militia Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of thisConven-
Law passed in the year 1738, entitled" An Act for the tion be presented to ,the gentlemen Officers and Soldiers
better regulating of tbe Militia." which bas become in force who lately so nobly defended this Colony from the savage'
by tbe exriration of all subsequent MilitiaLaws. enemy on our froutiers, and by their bravery, not 0l11y j1rQ-

The Committee are fl1l'ther of opinion that, as from tbe cured success
n to o.lJr, arms, but musL IJ?-,v~.convin.~ed the

expiration of the above-mentioned laller laws, and various enemy it wiJl be their true interest to preserve the peace
other causeS, the legal a'nd necessary disciplining the MiJi- on the terms stipulated by his Excellency Lord Dunmore;
tia has been much neglected, and a proper provision of that we sincerely condole with the rt:la1ionsandacquaint-
Arms and Ammunition Jms not been made, to the evident ance of those brave men who so nobly f~1l ill battle on that
danger of the community in caSe of jJ1Vasion or insurrec- mournful event, and assure qJl wlLQ_havere~dered, such
tion, it bc recommended to. the inhabitants of the, several important services to this Co]ony that, so soon as OppOltU-
Coul1ti.;:s of this Colony tluit tIley forth mre or more volun- nity perrnits, we will most cheerfully do every thing on om
teer Companies of Infantry and Troops ofHQrse, in each part 10 make them ample satisfaction.
Gounty, and to be in constant' tt'aining and readiness to act. Resolved, That Robert Carter Nicholas, Riclwrd Bland,
on any.emergency.

.
'.u- James ]}[ercer, E.dmund Pendleton,' Archibald Gary,

Tbat it be recommended, particularly to the Counties of Charles Carler ofStajJord, Benjamin Tlarrison,Ric1wnl
Brunswi-ck, Dinwiddie, Chesterfield, IIcniica;Hmiover, l1enry Lee, Josiqs Clapham, George Washington, Pat-
SpottNylvwria,King George, and Sla.tford,- arid}o all

~
rjck llenry, James 110lt, and Thomas Newton, Esqlli\'e~,

Counties below these, that out of sllch, theirvolunlcers, bc a Committee to prepare a plan for the encQuragement
tbey {()I'meach of them one or more Troops of f[ors~; and of Arts and l\lanufactures in this Colony.

,.-

to all the Counties above these, it is rccommended tbat 'rhe Convention then proceeded to tbe election of Dele-
they pay a more particular attention to the forming a good gates by ballot, to represent this Colony in General Con-
Infantry... .

gress, to be held at the City of Phili!dclphia, on the 10th
That each Company of Infantry consist of sixty-eight day of May next; when the Honourable Peyton Ran-

rank and file, to be commanded by one Captain, two Lieu- dolph, Esql1ire, George TVashington, patrick Hf;nry,
tenants, one Ensign, four Sergeants, and four Corporals; Richard Henry Lee, Edmund Pendlp,ton, Benjamin Har-
and that they have a Drummer, and be furnishedwith a rison, and Richard Bland, Esquires, were chosenfor tbat

'

Drum andColours;that ev:erym:mbe providea~vitha good purpose..
"Riffe, if to behad; or oth(3fwt;;e.JVitba common Firelock, ~esolved, That Ro~ert (Jarter NicJ1Qla$.,Esquire, be

Bayonet, and Cartotlch-box, and <\lso with a Tomahawk, desired to lay before the Convention, on Monday next, an
one pound of Gunpowder, and four pounds orEalJ, at least, account of the Money received from the several COllDties
fitted to tlliLbore of his Gun; tbat he be clothed in a Hunt- and Corporations in t!Jis Colony, for the use of the Dele-
ing Shirt, by -way of' uyiform; and that all endeavOl~r, as gates sent to represent this Colony in General Congress.
SOOI,1as possible, to become acquainted with the military Adjourned till ]}londay, 10 o'clock.
exercise for Infantry, appointed to be used by His Majesty

,

in the year 1764. ,

That each Troop of Horse consist of thirty, exclusive of
Officers;. tl!at .evgry Horseman be provided with a good
Horse, Bridle, Saddle, with Pistols and Holsters, a Carbine,
or othets'hort Firelock, with a Bucket, a Cutting Sword,
or Tomahawk, one pound of Gunpowder, and four pounds
of Ball, at the least, and use the utmost diligence in train-
ing and accustoming his Horse to stand the discharge of
fire-arms, and in making himself a,cquainted with the mili-
tary exercise for Cavalry.

That, in order to make a furth~l' and more ample provi-
sion of Ammunition, it be recommended to the Cornmiuees
of the several Counties, that they collect from tbeir Con-
stituents;in slJch, mannE3ras shall be most agreeabJe to
them, so much nl~ney ~ will be sufficient to purchase balf
a pound of Gunpowder, one pound of Lead, necessary
Flints and Cartridge Paper, for every tithable person in
their County; that they immediately take effectual mea-
sures for the procuring such Gunpowd8r, Lead, Flints, and
Cartridge Paper, and dispose thereof, when procured, in
such place or places of safety as they may think best: and
it is earnestly recommended to eacb individual to pay such
proporJion of the money necessary for these purposes asby .

the respective Committees shall be judged requisite.
That as it m~y happen that §ome Counties, from .their

situation, may ~riot be apprized of the most certain and
speedy method of procuring the articles before-mentioned,
one GeJleral Committ,ee s~ould be appointed, whose busi-
ness it should be to procure, for such Counties as may
make app]ication to them, such articles, and so mucb there-
of as the mollE'Ys wherewitb tbey shall furnish the said

:MOI}day, March 27; 1775..

The Committee appointed to prepare a plan for the en-
couragement of Arts and Manufactures, reported the fol-
lowing Resolutions; which, being severally read, were
unanimously agreed to. . . .

Whereas, if hath been jud~ed necessary for the preser-
vation of the just rights an~ liberties of Ame;rica, firmly to
associate against Importations; and asthe frt;)GdQm,bap-
piness, and prosperity of a State greatly depend Qn provi-
ding within itself a supply of articles necessary for subsist-
ence, clothing, and defence; and wher,?3s, it is judged
essential, at this critical juncture, to form a proper plan for
er'nploying the different inhabitants oCthis.Colon)', provi-
ding for the poor, and restraining vagral1ts and othe,I' disor-
derly persons, who are nuisances t6 every society; a 'regard
for our Country, as we]] as common prudence, ca]] upon
tlS to encourage Agriculture, ManufactJ..lJ'es,economy, and
the utmost industry: Therefore, this CQnve.ntion' doth
Resol ve as follows: , .

Resolved w~animously, That it be earnestly recommend-
ed to the different Magistrates, Vestries and Church-
wardens throughout this Colony, thnt they pay a proper
attention, and strict regard t6 the several Acts of Assembly
made fot' the restraint ('f vagrants and tbe better employing
and maintaining the poor.

.
'

Resolved unanimously, That from and after the first day
of JJlay next, no person or persons whatever ought to use,
in, his or their faruilies, unless in case of necessity, and on
no account sell to butchers, or kill fol' market, any Sheep
under four years old; and where there is a necessity for
using any mutton in 'his, her, or their families, it is I'ecom-

--
.'
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mended to kill su~ch~only as are least profitable to be ciol1sstones, which terms are~n innovation on the estab-
kept.

.

lished usage of gra~!LngLan?s within this ~olony:. .
Resolved unanimously, That the setting up and promo- Resolved, That a CommIttee be appolDted to mquIre

ting 'Voollen, Cotton, and Linen Manufactures ought to be whether His Majesty may, of right, advance the terms of
-

encouraged in as many different bra!)ches as possible, es,Pe- granting Lands in this Colony, and make. report thereof ~o ~

cially Coating, Flannel, Blankets, Rugs, 01' Coverhds, the next <?ener.aLA-ssembly or ConventIOn; and that, III
Hosiery, and coarse Cloths, both broad and narrow. the mean tJln~, It De recom~nded to all persons whatever

Resolved unanimously, That all persons having proper to forbear pUl'chasing or accepting grants of Lands on the
lands for the purpose, ought to cultivateand ra,ise ii. quanti-' conditions before-menti<lJ]ed; and that Patrick Renry,
ty of Flax, Hemp, and Cotton, sufficient not only for the Richard Bland, ThomasJefferson, Robert Carter Nicho.
use of his or her own family, but also tq spare to others 0(1 las, and Edmund Pendleton, Esquires, be appointed of the,
moderate terms. said Committee. ~ .. "

.,

-='

~~~~.

'

Re;olvf;d unanimously, As Salt is a daily and indispens- Re~olved, That t!Ie ,R~le~tes TrOmthe s.everal COlln-
'able necessary of life, and the makin~?~ it ~n:'0ngst our- ties in this Colony, asals~~'~~ .theQity of W.illiamsburg~,
selves musJ be d~emed a va]uable acqUisitIon,It IStherefore and BoroughQf Norfolk, 00, wnbollt d,day, apply tothelr
recommended thauhe utmost endeavours be used to estab- respective Countiesltnd~Qorporations for Fifteen Pounds,
\ish SaliWQrks, and that proper encouragement be given current money,-and tf.ansmit th~ same, so soon as collect-
to Mr. James Tait, who hath made proposals, and offered ed, to Robert Carter,Jiichok!,s, Esquir~, for the use of the
a scheme to the publick, for so desirable a purpose. Deputies sent frol1tthis Q.Q]OTI)'to the G~1!eral Congress.

Resolved unpnimously, That Salipetre and Sulphur, On a motion mad,e, .
being articles of great and necessary use, the making, Resolved, That Tltcomas.Jefferson, Esquire, be appoint-
conecting, and refining them to the utmost extent, be ed a Deputy to represent this Colony in General Congress,
recommepded, the Convention being of opinion that it in the room of lh~HQ!lQt;lrabl~cfeyton Randolph, Esquire,
may be aone to great advantage. in case of tbe nQn:iti~Qanc~of!11e said Peyton Randolph,

Resolved 'unanimously, Tbat the making of Gunpowder Esquire. --:-,-C'
~

,

-

,

~~

be recommended.' '. ,ReSQlvcd, .Tb~ JJ1esaid1>epllties, or any four of them,
Resolved unanimously, That the manufacturing of iron be a sqificieIif nUlJlber to represent this Colony in General

into.Nai1s and Wire, and other necessary articles, be reCQIJ1-
-

Congress.=. - -~. ~

mended.

~ ~

.
Resolved,

.

That the thanks of this Conven.tion be pre-
Resolved unanimously, That the making of S.teel ought sented JJ:L!bciR~~...l"lI..Se]~en, f{)l'performing Divine Ser-

to be largely encouraged, as there will be a great demand vict', and fOLhis~e~sQnaole=iind.c~ll~l1t SerE~2!1yester-
for this'article. -

~~ day.
Resolved unanimously, That the Inaking of different,- RC§2lv~d,~That tTiethanks of this Convention are justly

kinds of Paper ought to be encouraged; and as.Jhe SI1CCeSSdu~tQ Jh~-'I'own:,QfRichmo~d;lll(Lthe neighbourhood, for
of this branch depends on a supply of old l..inen anti theirliOfiie receptiQD~~::ffii.C!:mertajJlmi!lt.Qfthe'p~legates.
Woollen Rags, the inhabitants of this Colony are desired, Mr~ Ale.rqndcrI'1JIiiiS I!avipg offered to print the pro-
in their, respective families, to preserve these articles. ce~dings of this CQn:yenJion,for tbe us~ of the :Members

Resolved unanimously, That whereas Wool Com..bs, -thereof, it.isordere.d, that the Clerk deliver hirn a copy of
Cotton and Wool, Cards, Hemp and Flax Heckles, have_the s:iid proceedii:1gsfor that purpose.
been for some time mad.e to advant~ge in SOmeCo( the Resolv~~tl';Th~tthi~QQ,n.v~lltiQ.1ldQtp:c~nsider th~ d()je-
neighbouring Colonies, and are necessary for carrying on gation of itsmembeis:!![nOw" aI_all, end; andth;i(-icpe
Linen and Woollen Manufactures, the establishing such recomm~g~.d totKe]>~Dple QLt111sColonyto choose Dele-
Manufactures be recommended. gafes tO~tepresent theIDi.n <;::.Ql!y~entigJll2Loneyear, as soon

Resoh'ed unanimously, That the erecting Fulling Mills as they convelJiePtlycIDl.~ - -~-:~

and mills for breaking, s\vingling, andsoftening Hemp and PEYTON)3,A:'riIiQ,kr,::H,=President.
Flax, and also that the making Grindstones be recom- } OHNT ~zElv.iii;;~ClcrknoJ t7leCollvcntion.
mended.' ..,,-':::".':..~

"
"""~~--;.-=:~!'r-:~

ResQI'oed unanilnousZy, That the bre"ving l\,lalt Liquors ~ =
in this Colony would tend to render the cOl1sumption of FIELD ()~fICEItS, FOR NE",-CA;~u; COU:!oiTY,DELAW.\,RE.
foreign Liqu(}l's less necess-ary. !tis t}ierefore recommended

"

.

that proper attention be given to the cultivation of Eops On 1honday, the 20tl1,of lfliirf;h, agreeable to appoint-

and Barley.- ment, the Captai!1$~MdJ~u1:Jalt~!I!_OtI!cers of F~tV-C(J,stle
. Resolved llnqllilliously, That it be recommended to all County (Dclaware) met at Chrz'stia1!!.lBridge-'io'c-hoose-

the inhabitants. of this Colony, that they use, as the Con- commanders, wlien th,c follQwing gentlemen were chosen,

vention cngageth to do, OUl'own Manufactures, and those viz: For the Upper Division, James lflcKinley, Esquire,

of other CQlonies; in preference to all others. Colonel ; James Latimer, Esq., Lieute!limt CQIQJ1~I;Tho-

ResQlved una1}imously, That for the more speedily and mas Duff, Esq., Major. For th~ LoweLDivision;l'J!o--

effectually caiTyillg these Resolutions into execution, it be mas Cooch, Esq., Colonel; /Saijjtiel Patterson, Liellten~nt

earnestly recommended that Societiesbe formed in different Colonel; Gunning BeiIford, Major.

parts of this ColQny j and it is the opinion of this Comen- ':"~'--
tion; that proper Premiums ought to be offered in the
several Counties and Corporations, to slJch persons as shall
excel in thesev~ral branches of Man.ufactures, and it is
recommended.to the several Committees of the different
Counties and Corporations, to pl'omote and encourage the
same to the utmost of their power.'

The :Memhers of th~e Convention then, in order to en-
courage Mr. James Tait, who is about to erect Salt Works,
undertook, for their respectiveCounti~s, to pay the sum of
Ten Pounds to Robert Carter Nicholas, Esquire, for the
LIseof the said James Tait, on or before the 10th day of
ltlay next.

His Excellency the Governour having, by Proclamation
bearing date the 21st day of March, in the present year,
declared that HisMajesty hath given orders, that all vacant
Lands within this Colony shall he put up in Jots at publick
sale, and that the highest bidder for such lots shall be the
purchaser thereof, and shall hold the same subject 10 a
resei'vation of one-half penny sterling per acre, byway of
annual quitrent, and (If all Mines of gold, silver, and pre-

,
CHESTER-COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COM1InTT.E~.

~,

Marchflj!, 1775,
=~~- .

PQrsuant to adjournment, and publick notiee gIven, tne---c"::,,,,'~

Committee of Chester County mef'jt the house of Richard_.-
Cheyney, in East- Caln. ~~.~ ~

~~

~.

-On motion, Ordered, TIial Mr~»ockley, Mr. Johnst;n,~~~
Mr. Gronow, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Frazer, Mr. Moore, and MI'.
Taylor, be, and they are he.@bj appoInted a Committee tQ-~-,-
e"Ssaya draught of a Petition fa present to the General As-
sembly of this ProV.lIwe, with regard to the manumission
of Slaves; especial1y relating to the f\'fedom of infants
hereafter born of black women withi,1ltms:..Q910J;ly;and do
mak~ report of the same to this. CommitteT~at,~jrnext
meetillg.

'

~ ~:

On motion, Ordcl~d, That each mel!lb~r in this Com-
mittee will use his utm~l diligence in collecting the seyeral
sums of money subscribed tor the USfLo(})o$tqn, and pay
the same into the hands of AntJlOny Waync, Esq., Trea-:'
surer, at the next meeting of .this C~rnrnittee.

- r:':"
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'.

that a revoJt ,viII take place in England, if the trade be
interrupted between that Kingdom and the Colonies.

The Roya] family of England is too numerous for the
taxes of the Nation to maintain them alone. Besides the
great debt under which they now labour, they expend
much for the support of Remover; this accounts why King

, George. thinks himself obliged to deal witli America as
Frederick does with his neighbours.

Orders are given to Isle of Rhe for the transPQrt of four
thousand men, in two Frigates and three Ships-of-the-Line,
to our Colonies; I cannot tell you their destination.

Weare busy to complete all the Regiments that are
<ldicient. . The King has caused a general sfafe or llis
Marine Force .to be laid before him; and, to conclude, r
assure you that a rupture between Spain and England is
at no great distance.

.

The Committee then adjourned to meet_at the house of
Mr. David Coupland, in the Borough of Chester,'on Wed-
nesday, the 31st of May next. '

By order of the Committee:
FRANCIS JOHNSTON, Secretary.

\.

l-ETTER PROM BOSTON TO'NEWPORT, RHODE-ISLAND,

,', DATED MARCH QO, 1775. '

We .are constant! y agitated bY-hearing complaints f/'Om
differept persons, of the more toan savage barbarity of the
Soldiers, encouraged, and often joined and headed by the
Officers. Th~y are now become so insolent; that it is
hardly safe to \~alk the streets at noon-day, and there seems
to bJ~riD.checkQI" COl)t1ol; but they aye rathel' countenanced
and..encmi";aged by their sup-mours in their lawless out-
rage. They appear to me to be a banditti of licensed
free-boaters, just let loose upon liS, for the innocent and
laudable purposes of robberies-,'npes, and murders; nor
can I aJ present see any prospect of avoiding these' calam-
ities, but by a general evacuationQIthe Town. The late
news sceITISto increase their insolence, which was bQrely
tolerable before. The reason is obvious: the comnron
soldiers and their wiye~ have frequently and loudly com- VIRGINIA to wit:
plained of the fallacy and injustice or the officers, who Whereas His Majesty did, at the request of the As-
promised them fine houses, riel] plunder, a..nd a thoD,sand sembly of this Colony permit the Westenl Boundary
other gratifications, which they hoped. to be in possession thereof to

.

be extended as the same has been run and
of long before tllli;, the expectation of which has, in my ascertained by Colonel Donelson, and other surveyors
opinion, preventea tbedeserti.on of hundreds; but they. deputed for the pl1l'pose; and whereas, His Majesty hath
grow 111orea'fidI11gre~img~tient, so that I fear violencewiH for the gre~ter convenience of, and the preventing of liti-
sooner or later taJ{C place, let yy.hat will be the determina- gation and disputes among such persons as shall De inclined
tions in England, un.leSS.somemethod caube adopted to to settle upon any of his vacant Lands, order~d that all that
prevent Qrie.stfa.iI1tfi~em,t<lnt~.mou(Jt to leaving the Town, tract of Land included within the afore~ai~] oouudary, and
as tbe people in genera] do not seem inclined to go out. all other 'vacant Lands within this Colony De surveyed in

On Thursday last a..fciendof mine was beat stone blind districts, aDd laid out in lots of from one hundred toone
by some soldJers on'lne'Neck, in presence of theircom- thousand acres, and as fast as the said surveys shall be
manding officer, ,,;Iioseemed to be highly gratified, and on completed by the surveyors duly authorized, and the Sl1r-
Saturdity'T saw three men (two white and one blaek) who veys thereof returned, that the Lands so' surveyed and
had just 'befor.e 1Jee-.nmost barbarously cut.llnd mangled by allotted be put up to pub]ick sale, at such time and place
a gang of those rnillfuiY1iTgmvaymen, who have for a long

,
as shalLbe 'appointed by publick notice; ana that the high-

tjme i!lfested~:O::ur..JJilt-passage'to anduom the Town. Theil' est bidder for such lots and parcels of Land at such sales,
method i~Jor a large !' arty, sormu£iOl swords, or cutlasses, ~e the purchaser thereof, and be entitled t.o .a, grant in fee
others with guns-JuL_hayonetsfixed, to surrQund an un- simple of the Land so purchased as aforesaid, by letters
armed ~rnan; 'an~td.er him to I:leliver,after which they patent under the great sea] of the GQ.l~)I1,y,subject to no
mangle the poor wretch till their malic? is sufficiently conditions or reservations whatever, other than.. the pay-
glutted, 'then.s!Jifer him, if. ~gle"to crawl away. ment of the annual quitrent of one half-penny sterling

. ,"'t-
. - per acre; and also of all mines of gold, silver, a':ld pre-

. .
cious stones. And whereasadvicehas be~nreceived, that

LETTER:FRj};M;A:.1J.ENTL.EM',,\,NINTHE'SERVrclC OF TANOFFI- one Richard Henderson, and other disorderly persons,' his
CER 0" STATE.AT PAR~~, TQ H.IS,)'}t{Ii:NDIN N'EWPORT) associates, under pretence of a purchase made from the
RHQ)ll;--l.ID:..A~_--

~"
.. .. Indians, contrary to the aforesaid orders and regulations of

~h n~~R,Cif]\:VALIER.:YQu~are nE~ar]yof my opinion His Majesty, do set up a claim to the Lands oJ the Crown
respecting tlle affairs between Great Britain and her Col- within the limitsN this Colony; I have thought fit, there-
onies :Beli~xe .rp~e,some ye~rs hav:eelapsed since the fore, to issue this' my Proclamation, strictfy charging all
schemew?s projected for the alteratIOn of Government. Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, and other officers, civil
As soon.as tlJe--jJroJectWas resolved upon the Cabinet of and military, to use their utlJ)osr endeavouys 19 prevent the
Great BritaiTJ; l1~ed all -possible means to procure peac-e',.1!I1warrantable and illegal designs of the sa.id HendersQn,
with her neighbouring Nations. The fall of the Duke £leari'd his abetters; and if the said Henderson, or others con-
Ch---J wa~~ro~all<:-of the highest complaisance to her. cerned with him, shall take possession' of, or occupy any
It is weJLknow.ILthat this Minister (though in disgrace) Lands within the limits of His Majesty's Government of
directed all,or at least the greater part of the business of Virginia, merely under any purch?se, or pretended pur-
our Ca.,binet. ,Brilcain was well enough assured that they chase made from Indians, without any other title; that he

,

could keep the HOLlse of Bourbon still; but Spain had or they be required in His Majesty's rmffie forthwith to
: -given ,such instructions to her Ambassador as wowd have depart, and relinquish the possession so unjustly obtained;

caused a rupture, had .t.hey bl;'en observed., But Prince and incase of refusal, and of violent detainingsiJch pos-
",,7!1a.sseranoWaSrecaHed.- . session, that he or they be immediately fioed' and impri-

The death of ---r;;uis the Fift~enth, .set the spirits of our soned in the manner the laws in such cases direct.
people in a

. .

gitaIton, the.:p.l4:Pa2~~nt made ,rem~nstrances,
.

Given under my ~and, and the sea
.

l
.

of t
..

l
.

Je<?ol
.

on!, tbis
jlnd our clergy nll1!!llurS',-on al!tt9.QntoLthe new regula- 21st day of March, III the fifteenth year of HIs Majesty's
lations against them. It was tfli?!hLord lvorth caused a reign.~'-- DUNMORE.
report to circulate at I",:Qndon, of his being ill, that he GOD save the King. -
might come to Paris incog. in order to ascertain himself
of the disposition"of our Court. He remained there but
two days, which time he spent in conference with the Min-
istry, WM, like~pother DanCEs, were tempered by the
British gold scattered by Jupiter North. His policy was
seducing, and retained us in the same state of inaction we
now corrtiflue, that he might be at liberty to set your part
of the wild in confuSion.

'

Assure yourself that Great Britain is not much more
quiet tlr.m you are. It is almost the general opinion here

By llisEr:cellency the Right Honourable JOHN Earlof
DUNMORE,His Majesty's Lieutenant and GovernoUr-
General of the Colony and Dominion of VIRGINIA,and
Vice-Admiral of the same:

.
.

A PROCLAMATION.

Committee Chamber, Norfolk, Va., March 21,1775.

TO TIlE PUBLICK.

We, the Committee for ~V01folk Borough, find ourselves
under the disagreeable necessity of publishing to the' world
the conduct of Captain Sampson, Master.of the Snow
Elizabeth, from Bristol. It is not in Qne instanc~ alone
that he has discovered his opposition to the measures
adopted for the security of our rights and liberties, nor call

4",1.. ~ : .

'
'm.

.~ : ~ ..

~

-

.IIt..'t
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he, on any account, justify his repeated prevarications.- Jt
is not our business to take notice of his passionate and dis-
respectful behaviour towards this Comrnitte~, nor his in-
discreet conduct without doors. We shaUconfine ourselves
to the relation of the following facts: O~ tbe 13th day of
February he informed the Committee of his arrival with a
quantity of Salt, that his Snow wanted repairs, and as he
should find it necessary to heave her down here, he de-
manded the consent of this Committee to store the Salt
tiJ] tl]e Snow could be refitted. The Committee, after
careful inquiries, (some of his answer.s to which we find to
be false,) did, at length, consent, upon condition the Salt
should be taken on board again as soon as possible, which
Captain Sampson promised to do. Thus matters rested
till the 8ih of j'tJarch,when this Committee were surprised
with information, that he had given bQnd at tbe Custom-
House, and was taking in Lumber without the Salt. He
was sent for, and after discovering a great degree of heat,
did, at length, give his repeated promise to take the Salt
on board as soon as possible, and that he would begin the
next day. More than a week, however, has elapsed, and
he has as yet complied with no part of his promise, nor
taken any of the Salt on board again, but has actua:lly ap-
plied for protection to the Ship-of-War now in this harbour,
under whose ~tern the Snow lies, where it appears he in-
tends to load with Grain. We, the Committee, do there-
fore dedafJ~Captain Sampson a violator of the Association,
and an enemy to American liberty; and we trust the Mer-
chants, Planters, and Skippers of Vessels in this CQlony,
wiJI maKehili! feel their righteous indignation, by breaking
off aU kinds of dealings with him, and that tbey will, in no
wise, be aidinlt or assisting in procuring a cargo for a man,
who, from the wh?le tenourof his late conduct, has openly

. set the good people of this Country at defiance, and con-
tributed his utmost endeavours to destroy their most essen-
tial interests.

MATTHEW PHRIPP,

JAMES TAYLO_R,

JOHN HUTCHINGS,

JOHN LAWRENCE,

THOMAS RITSON,

ExJract from the minutes:
-

'VILLI AM DAVIES, Secretary.

N. B. The other Members of the Committee were out
of Town at the time of signing.

JOHN BOUSH,

ROBERT TAYLOR,

T. CLAIBORNE,-
SAMUEL INGLIS.

resolved unanimously that the said Goods be sent back to
Glasgow in the sariie Ship witnout landing.

CHARLES TROUPEI Clerk pro tem.

ALBANY (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting oLthe Committee of Correspondence for
the City and County of Albany, held the 21st day of
:March, 1775:- -

Resolved unanimously, That Abraham Yates, Jun.,
Esq., Walter Livingston, Esq., Cp]onel Schuyler, Colonel
Ten Broeck, and Colonef Peter R. Livingston, are ap-
pointed to represent the City and County of Albany at the
intended Provincia] Congress. to he held -ai the City of
New- York, the 20th day oT.April next, lor-ihe purpose of
appointing Delegates to represent this Colony at the next
Continental Congress, to b-efielaat Philadelpliinthe 10th
day of ~7tlaynext. By ordei of the Committee:

"'JOHNN. BLEECKE:R,Clerk.

RENSSELAERWYCK MANOR (NEW-YORK) COM~nTTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee Qflnspection for the
Manor of Rensselaerwyck, held the 21st of ltlarch, 1775,
it was unanimously resolved, that the thanks of this Com-
mittee be D'ivento 'Colonel A5ra7wm--ri:nBroeck.Colonel
Philip Schuyler, and ColonelPeter -Li~ingston: for their
faithful services in the cause of liberty, in the last session
of the General Assembly of tbis Colony.

By order of the Committee:
ABRAHAMJ.LANSING, Clwinnan.

..~ .--..---

Poughkeepsie, Dutch.ess COIl~ti, N. Y~~arch23, 1775.
-On the 21st of March, a few fl',enas tQ-=tbe~ty met at

the house of l\lr. John Bailey, about fw.Dor tbree miles
from Poughkeepsie; and erected a pole on his land, with a
flag on it, bearing 6n one side the1{)ng,-nii<fo-ii the other
the Congress and Liberty; bui tne-$eriff-QLDutchess
County the ne};.tday, attended by a Judge of the lnferiour

-Court, two of His Majesty's Justices-oCtne-Peice, and a
"Constable, with some others, fl'ieIiclstQ_constitutionalliberty
and good order, cut tbe same down, ~s apublick nuisance.

FAIRFIELD (CONNECTJCUT:) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of tbe Committee ""Q[Inspection for the
Town of Fairfield,. in Connecti~:!ll,1iiM)nF{lir]icld, on
the 21st day of this instant Marin:

n

TALBOT COU~TY(MARYLAND)COMMITTEE. Da?ziel Wheeler, Obadiah Platt, and Ebeneze.r Hall, all

. March 21, 1775,
of said, Fairfield, being duly notified to ,appear],Jefore ~aid
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Tuesday, the 21st of ltlarch. 1775, the followmg gent]e-
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'h D J h rn. yevery nen 0 IS oun ry.1-:),ar~, r. 0 n .IIOUp.
'. And ordered, That the Clerk of this COillJ:r!.ittee m!).ke

1\11. Crook.sha
B
nks ~hereupon made the fol.lowmg~eport. this jue!gment publickthat thEiy maybe dealt with ac-That the Ship altzmore, James Longmuzr, consIgned to d']'

. .

himself by Messrs. Spiers, French & Co., had arrived the cor mg y.
TUADDElJS BU:RR, Clerk (0 tlie Committee.

evening before, with two bales of Goods on board, wbich,
as would. appear by letters he was ready to produce from
the said gentlemen, had been shipped at Glasgow, Novc.m-
ber 10th, 1774,and were part of a cargo intended to have
been sent by a former Ship; that the said Longmuir carne
by the way of Rotterdam, and had been there detainee! by
tbe ice, wbich bad protracted his voyage. The Commit-
tee, upon examinatioI1.J.being satisfied of the trutb of the
above report, were ofOpinion that no imputation ougbt to
be thrown upon the said Company, of an intention to con-
travene tbe NQn-Ill1portation Agreement entered into by
the Colonies', as it was not possible for them to receive an
account of tbe proceedings of the Continental Congress,
at the time Qfshipping the saie! Goods; and as 1\11',Crook-
shanks voluntariJy proposed, and solemnly plighted his
honour, that the said hales should not be landed, but sent
back in the same bottom, the Committee were much
pleased with his readiness to comply with the Resolution
of the Continental Congress, accepted tbe proposal, and

SAMlJEL ADAMS ,TO :R. II.. Ll';E.
',' Bost<T' March 21, 1775.

SIR: [ am much obliged to you 101' your favour of
4th of February last, by Captain Layton. From the be-
ginning of this great contest with theJXrother Country, I
.have seen Virginia distinguishing herself in theslIpport of
American liberty; and in the lioeral donations received
from all parts of that Colony for the sufferers in tbis Town',
~ve have had abundant testimonies of tneirynanimity and
zeal for that all-important calIse. I ha~e the pleasure to
assure you, that the people of this Colnny, (saving a few
detestable men, most of whom are in tI1JiTmvn,) are also
firm ane! unitee!. General Gage is still here,wlth eleven
Regiments, besides several detachments ;'yet, it is generally
su pposed, that there are not more than !~vo thousand five
hundred effective men in all. They have been very sickly
through the winter past; many have died, and many others
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have deserted. r have seep a joint list, and I believe it to instructed to lay the difficulties we iabour onder(on~ant
be a true Qne, of the Royal Irish, and the detacnments of a Civil Constitution before that body, and that they ~n-
from the F,ifty-Sixth, in which the whole nUtl!ber was one deavour to obtaiQtheirvoicein justification oftbis Province
hundred and sixty-seven, and only one hundred :and two in establishing one. God give you all grace aid wisdom
of them effective. But though the number of the Troops to direct you in the important -affairs of American liberty.
is ctiminjshed, the insolence of the Officers (at least Same I remain your and the publick's well wisher and humble
of them) is increased. In private renCOl)treS,I have not Servant, EPHRAIMDOOLIT:riE.,
heard of _a single instance of tbeir coming off other lhan "To the- Honourable JQhn Hancock, President. of -the
second best. I will give you several instances o( their l!onolJrable Provincial Congress of Jr1.assachusctts.
behaviour, in publick. On the 6tlr instant there was an

-'"adjournmeot.of one of our Town-meetings, when an ora- --'F --kf.~o'-M~\ 1775tion was deliveredin commemoration of the massacre on - - ..'. - .. u. ra.~,"?rt!~"a~cl, . .

-the 5111'~f jfarc( i 770:- -I had long expected that they' To t!le Righ,t HQnourable J(!BN W.ILKESILoIrlMayor ~f'
~pld=taketh;H_ocGasion.tobeat up a breeze, and, ther~-: - the Clty ?JLO!U>ON,at the 1f!a~SlO~llQ~sc:

fore, (seeing many of the Officers present before "the orator l\1Y-LQJI,n: I am not informed 01 any person who has
cam~ in,) as moderator of the meeting, I took care to hare bl1sinesswith ,some merchants in ,hlaryland or Pen'J!sylllq~
them treated with civility, inviting them -into convenient nia. I read the London ChrQ'1}.icle,-b~t I do n~~.find o.ut.
seats, &c., that they might have no pretence to behave ill; any dir~ction; therefore J thipk it Wry excusable for a
for it is a good maxim, in politicks as well as in war, to stranger to take the liberty toad_dress!h~sj;)Jine~ to yo.u,
put and keep the enemy in the wrong. They behaved as the Chief Magistl:~te ofall}9_CJliiiiift ~P-o.!PiriiQJ;ls,espe' '

tolerably well until the oration was finished, when, upon a ciaHy as it giveg-me,!.t the- same tim!;! thepppormnity to.
moti,on made to appoint another orator, as usual, they began pay you 11lYrespects, and to. t~l1YOILthat I ~d.!lliredand
to hiss, which irritated the _assemblyto the greatest degree, defended in OUrGer;man!J,(wher6s1avery prevails,) alw~ys
and confusion ensued; they, ho.wever, did not gain their yo.lir-sp-irirand intrepidi(y towards bad l\f]nlsters, being a
end, which was apparently to break up the meeting, fo.r great 10Y~ Rnp weU"wjsherof ttue'Engltslt liberty. I Jive
o.rder was gOoh"restored,and we proceeded regularly and in agte1lt. Gity o.f Germany. So.me,""weeks ago. a printer
finished the business.

-
I am persuaded, that were it no.t came tQrrre],an~ showed"me two.]~an..k:I:!ot~_~,*(not know-

fOribe danger of precipitating a crisis, rio.ta man of tbem ing the language nor tbe_contents,) which two foreigners
would have been sp~1'ed. It was provoking enough t.othe brought to 'bi'P.l to reprint them.ex~ctly; I fOijod the Qne
whQlecorps, that willie there were so many Troops statIOned to. b~ -a.BanK-Qot~ of Annaporls, In Maryland, and the
here, with the design of suppressing Tow.n-m.eetings, th~re o.ther of Pennsylvania;, o(Fifty ~ndpf fI~e..§q@qgs, both
should yet be one for the purpose of delIvermg an oratiOn of 1774. I was surprlsed,anq, tald t!Leprmter he should
,to' Cbmmemorate a massacre p~rpetrated by Soldiers, and not at all meddle with the rascalswhebrought Jlim these
to shaw the aanger"of Standing ArmIes; they, therefore, papers. Afterwards I heard that t1]ey have been at twb
it seems, a.few days after, vented therr passion on a paor engravers, to ge-ttwo' others cau~terfeited, and theyrefused
simple countryman, the state of whose case is drawn up by likewise. -But I don't doubt tfiey will find oq_tin anotber ,
himself, and sworn to before a Magistrate, as you will see Town som~ ignarant or jlUngryerrgraVeF01"pnntel'. I beg
by the enclosed ; tbus you see, that the practice of tarring your L.ordship to commuQjcate Jh!3gep9..nl~ntsQfwy letter
and feathering, which has so often been exclajmed against

-

to the publi<;k, in'-the London .CfirQ11ic.Ze,to prevent any
by the Tories, and even in the British House o.fCommons, mischief andlmpositionoJl the-h:On~s(4meri<;an!, vexed
as inhuman and barbarous, has, at length, been revived by not only by taxes, but also by bad. Bank-notes. ~t ~ill
some of the polite Officers of the British Army, stationed give me great pIeasur~ t9 readj!l tjJispaper my notice to.
in this place professedly to. prevent riots. Some gentIe~

-
frufitl:ate.t~e designs of tb,ese jrnpostors. ' '

-men of the Town waited on the General On this occasion; '-I have the honour!o be, with. the greatest respect, my
he appearedto be angry at, it, and d~clared that h~ knew Lord, your most bumble and obedieQts~tva!)t, -
nothmg abqutany such design; be said that he had, IIldeed,

,

-
. BRITANNQPflILVS.

heard an irregular beat of the drum, (for they passed by his
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of whic1Lis enclosecJ.. The General promised theIn that PRIVATE :N~G,OTr~T~ONS-aF:~~.rnA~Kj:.':NJN""t"O'NDON, ..

he would inquire into tbe ma1ter, butwe hear nQtl1ing more RELA'J'"f.DIN A LETTER TQ- HI$(' soN; DATEDA-T SEA,
about it. Some say that lie tias IQst tJ]8 command over JlIUCII 22, 1715. .' ,
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,SAJlHJEL ApAMs:-. bound tQ Philadelphia, Marc)1,,~g,)73~~ ~. 5

DE,~R SON: :Having l!0w a little,"-.l!,i§.gmJor..Jvl'iting; I
will e.n}1!.)avour,as 1 pral!Jised yau, to rec-olleet whatpaf-

.

ticulars I c-an of the negotiatians 1 Jlave Jat~ly been con-
cerned in, \vithregardto the inisulld,erstandings oetwe-en
Great Britain and America. '. -.~:: '.,--'~- ~'

'-DuriITg the recess of the last PadiaiP:e~!, : whIch had
passed, the severe Acts Ri:,tainstthe J~rovi!lgeQ[Zf.{a~sac~u-
setts Bay, the minority havin'gbeen sensibleoTtI]eirweak-
ness as. 3.P effect of their want of unio.n _am.ong thems~lves,
began to think sei'i~lisly of a coa]!tl()JJ. ,£91'" tbey,saw'i'n '
the 'violence of these American 'mefispr_e~,t( persisted in, a
lmzard of dismern9~ring, weakeni~gt.-cffi)d perhaps ruining
the British Ethpire:

.
Tbis incljne.Q~~<fme~r t}Jem to pro-'

,

pose such an uni"On'witli each _OITH~J,-as might be more
respeCtable in the ensuing sess.ion,havemore wei€>"htin
opposition, and be a body out of ~vhicg, a. n~.w_Mmistry
might easily be formed, sbould the ill SUCG_essof the late
nre:asl)res,and the firmness of the CoIQnies in resisting
them, make a change appear necessary 10 the' King.

I tooksoplC pains to promote thisdisl)osition, in can vel'.
satiori with several of tlw !'Jrincipal :I\n-ongthe minority of..
both Houses, whom I b~~ollght and.conjured most earnest~
ly not to suffer, by their lit\le _misunderstandings) so glari-

- -
*

Meaning our bms of creifif.-
U . - .

Co.LON1';LE. D'QOLJTTLE; TOJo.IIN HANCo.~K.,- .
Petersham,March .21,1775:

SI,R :
. please 1<;>cOI11}ll!1uicate'the follQwing to. your body.

Having received a requisition from thl;\ honourable Can-
gress, d.irecting of me to make a return of my Regiment,
their,lJ,-!n}bersand equiprpellts for war, I have .ac~ordingly
appIlCd myselftol!Je_busmess, but hav-eno.t as yet obtained
a return. pfbllttwo QI'three compani~s, and if I cano.btain
a (1111acco.Unt~before tlie. Congress riiies, shall forward it
immediiitely. -B"ut\ve are ina, most lamentable sltua.tion,
fot' wantof a-"saf!ction of Governm.erit on. QUI'establishme'f!ts,
our TOlyelTe1l1re13us!iTg all their s-ecret machinations tp di~
\:icte us :\ndhrcaJqis -to. pieces. Add to tllis the difficulties
that a]'i~e 'by -ariiliitious men; who are endeavourino- to
break: QUI'cornlrariie~ 10 ljieees, in order to get promotion;
for as. the(e iSUQ establisbment but wbat. arises in the
breastsQf indi~icJGa!s, we (l\:e:cOl)[iQdally breal(ing to pieces,
and- a. humber of ,companies hl my' Regim~nt ar~ now it!
suchci],~~\ln$taJ1ces; and I "iear if we are not soon called to
action, w'e sh,aJl !-J!iJiJ{ea rope orsand, <lnd have no more
stI'ength: , If itJl}ay be received with candour, I shquld,be
exceedingly glad if our Contil1ental C~)!nmittee.'might be
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ous a fabrick as the present British Empire to be demol-
ished by these blunderers; and for their encouragement
assured them, as far as my opinionscQuld give any assur-
ance, of tne firmness and unanimity of America, the con-
tinuance of which was wh~t they had frequent doubts of,
and appeared extremely apprehensive and anxious con-
cerning'it.

, _. .~ -. -. .

From ihe time oUQe affront given me at the Council
Board jn_J(iBI!IJry,1774, I had never attedded the levee of
any Miniiter. 1 made no justification of myself from the
charges brought -agains( me; I ma.deno return of the injury
by abusing. my adversaries, but held a cool sullen silence,

, reserving'my~]f to some futureopportuhity; for which
conduct Lbad. sevl:'r<!.lreasons, not necessary here -to spe-

.

cify.N ow andth,en I heard it saili, thai the reasopable
part of the Administrati.on was ashamed of the treatment
they had given me. I suspected that some W110told me
this, did it to draw Ii:om l1J~my 'sentimel)tscol1(,erning it,
and perhaps my purposes; but I said little. or nothing upon
the subject. In the mean time, their measures with regard
to NeVJ~Bngland failing of the success that had been con-
fidently expected, and finding themselves more and more
embarrassed, they began .(as it seems) .toihink of making
use of me, if they could, to assist. in disengaging them.
But 'it \v3.stobUnuliiiliatirig to think of applying to me
openly and directly, <lnd therefore it was c'ontrivedto ob-
tain what they could of misentiments through others. .

The aCJ:<-9l1ntsfrom Arnertca, during the recess, all mani-
fested. tl1ji -fTle. m~asures of Administration had ne,ither
divided !,lOr.intimidated the people there; that, o,n the
contra.ry, they were more_and moreynited and determined,
and thaCa,~Qn~lrnportation Agreement was likely to take
place. _Tb..e..MjniSlry thence appreheoding'that this, by
disll:essing the tra.ding and manulllCturing Towns, might in~-
fluen<:&1'Pte§ against the Comt in the eleCJions for a new
Parliameut, (which were in course to ,come pn the }?ucceed- .

ing year,) suddenly and unexpectedly dissolved the old
one, an_dordere£l.JD-t d!9ice of a new one wiiliiri the short-
est tin1g~d1'pj1t~_dby Jaw, before the illconveni~nces of that
a.greemim1cO!Ild begin to be felt, or produce any such
effect.' .. . .

.

-

.

. Wh~n I c~metQ_Bngland in 1757, you may reme.mber
I made seYeral <!tte.ITIptstobe introduced- to Lord Chat-
ham, (at that timefi1:st Minister,) onacco!Jnt of my Pfnn-
sylvania

-
bmine.~+but wjthQutsuccess., He was then (00

great it mao,()r foo much occupied in affairs of greater
_~oment. ..1 ~yas~h~~~f~r.eobliged to c:ontelltmyself wjth
a kind OfU91!::.:tpparentand l.!l1acknow]",dgedcommunica-
tion througn Mr. Potter and ~Ir. Wood, his Secret1iri.es,.
whoseenred to cultivate an acquaintance with me by their
civi]il-res,1,tnddrew from me what information I could give
re]ative-tflb.~,:4m,~ricqn war, with my senti~)eT)tsoccasion-
a!ly on lIIeaoUle~tl]at were proposed or ad~'lse-dby others,
~vhich gave' tne-Ule opportunity of recommending and en-
torclng 't11e 'utiTlty Of conquering -Canada. I afterwards
considered 1\Jr. Pittas aninaCCf;s$ible;I a<finiredhim at a
distance,.'1lndmade no more attempts for a nearer acquaint-
aDC~. - tbf\9 ()IJlyonce or twice t.hesatisfaction of hc~ring,
~hrough Lord Shelbume, and I think LordStanhope, that
]lCdid me ,the hO,nour.Qfmentioning me sometimes as a
person' ofrespectab]e character.

But to~vai:{~?(h.e ,epd ()( August last, returning' from
Brigltt~PJmstoneLI caned to visitmy friend, Mr. Sargent,
a.t his si,iJ~I-Ia.~stcd,,in Kent, agreeably to a former engage-
menf.." H~Je~ me .knQw tha-t he had promised 10 conduct

.me toLoL<i.~'t!L1l7J()pe's;at Chevening, whoe~pec(ed I

. \iou]d. ca~Lop.bill1 whep I came into thatneighbourhood.
. :We aci:;ojglngTywaIted on Lord Stanhope t_hat e-veriiiig,

who told. D)j.t~a~ LOrdaPha}ham desir«;Jq.i? see me, and-
that 1\11'.Sw:gent's bouse, where I was to lodge, being In
the way, he wou]dCiilTTor1l1~th~re thenext morning, and
carry nie'to Hayes. Tbis was done accordingly. That

, truly great nian received m.e with abundance of civility,
inquired particu]ar]y info the situation .of affairs in Ame-
'-f£a, spoke (ee]ing]y of the severity of the ]3te taws against
th,e Ma~sa"chuset,t8, gav~ I1Je some accountof his speech in
oppositrg them, and expressed great regard aod esteem for

..tl1.e people of that Country, who he hoped would continue
firm and ,uDitedincJef~nping, by aJr peaceable and legal.

. means, thelJ consti.futioiral rights. I assured him that I
made no doub( they woutd do so; which he saia he was

'-

pleased to bear frQmme, as he was sensible 1 must be well
acquainted with them.

.

I then took occasion to remark to
him, that in former cases great Empires had crumbled first
at tbeirextremities, from this cause ; that Countries remote
from the seat and eye of Government, wbich therefore
could not well understand iheir affairs,. for want of full and
tl'lfe information, had never. been well governed, but had
been oppressed by bad Go-vernours, 'on presumption tbat
complaint was difficult to be made an.d supported against
them a~such a distanc-e; hence such Governours had been
811COLJrageato go on, till tneir oppressions became into]er-
able. . But that this Empire had hai)pi]y found, and long
been.in the practice qf a method, whereby every Province
was well governed, being trusted In a-great measure with
dIe govetr!titent of itself; that hence .had risen such .satis-
factioo in'the subjects, and such encouragement to new
settlements, that had it not been for theJate wrong poli-
ticks, (which would have ParJiament to be' omnipotent,
tbough it ought not tobe, unless it could ilfille Saine time
be 0l1lniscient,) we might have gone on extending our
western Empire, adding Province to Province; as far-as the
South Sea. That I lamented the ruin which seemed im-
pending over so fine a plan, so well adapted to make a1]the
subjects of the greatest Empire happy ,and I hoped that
if his Lordship, with the other great arid wise men of the
British Nation, would unite and exert theq1selves, it might
yet be rescued out of the mangling hands of the present set
of blundering Ministers; and that the union. and harmony
between Britain. and her Cci]onies, so necessary to the
welfare of both, might be restored~ He replied, with great
politeness, that my idea of extending our Empire in that
manner was a sDund one, worthy ofa great, benevo]ent,
and comprehens'ivelnind; he wished with me for a good
understandingamoog the different parts of the Opposition
here, as a means of restoring tbe ancient harmony of the
two Countriesj which he most earnestly desired; but be
spoke of the coalition of our dornestick parties as attended
with difficulty, and rather to be desired than expected.
He mentioned an opinion prevailing here, that AmeTica
aimed at setting up for itself as an independent State, or. at
least to get rid of tbe Navigation Acts. I assured him that,
having more than once travelled almost from one end of
the Continent to the other, andkepta great variety of
company, eating, drinking, and conversing with them free-
]y, I never had heard in any conversation from any person,
drunk or _soqer, the least expression of a wish for a separa-
tion, or a hint tbat ;;uch a thing would be advantageol1,st.o
4meri<:a; and as to the Navigation Act, the main material
part of it, -fllat of carrying on trade in British orPla.ntation
bottoms; excluding foreign Ships from our Ports, and navi-
gating with three quarters Britislt seaman, was as accept-
able- t.o u§ as it could be to BTitqilJ. That we \vere even
nO,t againstregu]ations of the genera] .CQmmerCe OJ ParJia-
ment, provided such regu]atlons were bona fide for the
benefit oJ the whole Enipire, not for tQe sman advantage of
bne pn,rt to the great irijury of anoth~er, such as the obliging
our Ships to ca]r in. Eng7and with our WiDeand fruit from
Portugal or Spain; the restraipts on our Manufactures, in -

lhe wo01len and hat-making branches, the. prohibiting of
slittino'-mj]]s, sieel-works,&c. He allowed that some
an1enctmcnt mIght be made in those Acts; but said those
relating to the slittiIlg-mllls, trip-hammers, and steel-works,

~'~re agreed to by our a~ents in 3.com pro ITIISeon the 0PliO-
sltlon ruade,here to aba!1I1g the dnty. ,.

In fine,
.
he ,expressed much satisfacJiOI1in my having

caJled upon him, an'a particl!Jarly in the assurances I J]:rd
given him that America-.diduQt airn at independence,
adding that be shouT}!be glad to see me. again as .often as
might be. I said I shou]d.ll.ot fail.to axnill}lyself of the
permission he was pleased'to give .me-;.ofwaiting upon his
Lordshi p occasionally, being very sensible of the honour,
and of the great advanta~esal)d irnprovem~nt lsbould n~ap
from bis instructivecot1verSaQOll, whicbindeed was not a
llJ'ere compliment. ,.

,.

The new ParJiament was to meet the Q9,th.ofN9v,ember,
1774. About tbe begmningof that montb, being at the
Royal Society, Mr. Raper,one of our rTienlbers, to!d me
there was a certain lady who bad a desire of playing with
me at- chess, fancying she c.ouJd beatme, '1lnd had request;.
ed him tp bring me to her; It was, he-said, a lady -with
whose. acquaintance he w~s. sure I should be pleased, a
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, sister of Lord Howe>, and he hoped 1 would not refuse
-the challenge. I said I had been long out of practice, but
would wait upon the lady when he and she should thinK fit.
He t01d me where her house was, and would have me Tall
soon, and without further introduction, which I undertook
to do; but thinking it a little awkward,- I postp9n~d it ;
and on the 30th,_meeting him again at the feast of the
Society election, being the day after the Parliament met,
he put me in mind of my promise, and that I had not kept
it, and woula have me n<lme a day, when, he said, he
would call for me and conduct me. I named the F7'iday.
following. He called accordingly; I went with him, p]ay-
eda few games with the lady, whom I found of very sensi.:
bleGonyersation and pleasing behaviour, which induced me,-
to agree most readily to an appointment. fQranother meet-
ing a few days afterwards, though r had not the least appre-
hension that any political business could have any connex-
ion with this new acquaintance.

On the l'ILZtrsdaypreceding this chess party :Mr. David
Barclay called OIl me, to have some discourse concerning
the meeting of mercbants to petition Parliament. When
that was over, he spoke of the dangerolls situation of Ame-
rican affairs, the hazard that a civil war might be brought
on by the present measures, and the great merit that per-
son would have

.
who could contrive some means of pre-

veiltjng so terrible a calamity, and bringabout a reconcIlia-
tion. He

-
was then pleased to add, that he was persuaded,

from my knowledge of both Countries, my character and
influence in one of them, and my abilities in business, no
man had it so much in his power as myself. I naturally
an~wered, that I should be very happy if I could in any
degree be instrumental in so good a work, but that J saw
no pro.spect of it; for though I was sure the Americans
wete always willing and ready to agree, upon any equita-
ble terms, yet I tliought an accommodation impracticable,
unless both sides wished it; and by what I could judge
from the proceedings of the .:Ministry, I did not believe
they had,tlle least disposition towards it; that they rather
wished to provoke the North American people into an
open rebellion,. which might justify a military execution,
and thereby gratify a grounded malice which T conceived to
exist here against the Whigs and dissenters of that Coun-
try. Mr. Barclay appreb~nded I judged too hardly of the
Minis.ters; he was persuaded they were not all of that tem-
per, and he fancied they would be very glad to get out of
their present embarrassment on any terms, only saving the
honour and dignity of Government. He wished, therefore,
that I would tbink of the matter, :lnd he would call again,
and converse with me further upon it. I said J would do
so, as he requested it, but I had no opinion of its answering
any purpose. We parted upon this. But tWQdays after
I received a letter from him, enclosed in a note from Dr..
Fothergill, both which follow.

- Youngsbury, neaT Wai"c, 3d 12 mo. 1774. .

ESTEE!tIEnfRIEND: After we parted on Thursday last,
I accidentally met our mutua] friend Doctor FQthergill, in
my way home, and intimated to him the suoject of our.
discourse; in consequence of. which,I received from him an
invitation to a further confere.rice on this- momentous affhir,
and I intend to be in.Town to-morrow accordingly, to meet
at bis h.ome het\veen four a.nd five o'clock; and we unite
in the request of thY company. We are neither of us
insensible, thaLJhe..a.ff'a.ir is of that magnitude as should
almost deter private persons from meddling with it; at t}Je
same ti(\)~Weare respectively ,SUC]lwell-wishers to the
cause, that nothing in 0111'power ought to be left undone,
though the utmost QLour efforts may be unavailable. I
am thy respectful friend, DA\'JD BARCLAY.

Doctor Fran1Jlin, Craven Street.

--DOCTOR ~FO'.l'HF.RGrLL-presents his respects to Doctor
Franklit~, and J19pes for the favour of his company in
Harper Stl'eett~-mQr.~ow eyening" to meet their muttlal
friend David Barclay, to confer on American affairs. As
near tiveo'clock ffSlTIay be convenient.

Harpc):- Stieet, -g-cfinst.
.

The time ,thLIsappointed was tbe evening of the day on
which I was to hav.e my second chess jlarty with the agree-
able Mri. RQwe, ,\vhornLmet accordingly. After playing
as long Jls WJ,'liked, we fell into a little chat, partly on a

,..~.-

mathematical problem,* and partly about the new Parlia-
ment then just. met, when she said, " And what is t6 be
done. with this djspute between Great Britain and the
Colonies? I. hope we are not to have a Civil War."
They should kiss and be friends, said I; ",Thatcan they do
better? QuarreJling can' be of service to neither, but is
ruin to both. "I have often s~jd," replied she, " that I
wished Government wou]d employ you to settle the dis-
pute fOl'them; I am sure nobody c'ould dQit so well. Do
not you think that the thing is practicable?" Undoubtedly,
madam, if the parti~s are dIsposed to reconciliation; for
the two Countries have really no clashing interests t<;>differ
about. It is raiher.a ITlatter of punctilio, which tWO or
three.reasoT)able people might settle in half an hour. I
th~nk. you fOJthe good opinion you a~e pJeased to express
of me; hut the Ministers will neyer think of employing
me in that good work; they choose rather to abuse me. .

" Aye," said she, "they have behaved shamefully to you.
Aod indeed some of them are now ashamed of it them-
selves." I looked upon this as a,ccidentaLconversation,
thought no more of it, and went In the eve!!ing to the
appointed meeting aJ Doctor Fothergill's, where I found
Mr..Barclay with him.. .. .

The Doctor eJl:patiatep feelingly on the mischiefs like]y
to ensue from the present difference, the. necessity of aCa
commodating it, and the great merit of heing-instrumental
in so good ~work; concluding with some compliments to
me; that nobody understood the subject so thoroughly,
and had a better bead: for business of the kind ; thai it
seemed therefore a duty incumbent'on me, to do every thing
I could t9 accomplish a reconciliation; and that ashe had'
with pleasure heard from David BarcZay, that I had pro-
mised to think of it, he"hoped T hid put pen to paper, and
formed some plan for consideration, and brought it with me,
I answered, that I had formed no plan ; as tbe more T
thought of the proceedings against tbe Colonies, the more
satisfied I was that there dj.d not exist tll_eleas.,Ldisposition
in the Miuistry to. an accommodation; that therefore all
plans must be useless. He said, I mignt bemistaken ; that
whatever waS the violence of some,

-

he had,reason, good
reason, to believe others were differently disposed; and
tbatif I would draw a plan which. we three upon.c.onsider-
ing should judge reasonable, it might be made use of, and
answer some good pl]rpose, since he pelieved that either
IJimself of David Barclay could get it cOrn!lll}nicatedto
some of the most moderate among the Ministers, who
would consider it with attention; and what appeared rea-
sonable to us, two of us being Englishmen, might appear
so to them. . As they both urged this with greaf earnest-
ness, a,nd when I 1?entioned tge i.IJlpropl'ie!yof, my doing
an'y thlllg of t~e kmd at the tIme we werem~daJly expect-
atIon of heal'lng from the Congress, who undoubtedly
would be _explicit on the means of restoring a good under-
standing, they seemed impatient, alleging'that it was uncer-
tain when we should receive the r.esuJ'tof the.Copgress,
and what it would be; that the least delay mjgbLbe dan~
gerous; that additional punishments (or New-England.
were in contemplation, IYJd acci9~nts might widen the
brea?h, am!make it irreparable; therefore, s,o~ething pre-
ventIve ~ouJd n?t be too seJonthought of and applied. r
was, therefore, finally prevailed with to.promise dOIngwhat,
they desired, an~ to. meet t.hem ~ga~on Tuesday evening
at the same place, and brmg wIth me. something for thejr
consideration.. .. . ,-

..,
'.

Accordingly, aUhe time, I met-with then1;and produced
the following paper: . .

.
-

.

Hints for Conversation upon the subject of terms that
might probably prodllcea durab[eJJjlionbetwee71 BRI-
TAINand the CQlonies.. -=~"~

.

L The Tea destroyedJo be paid7or-:=
. 2. The Tea~duty Act to be repealed, and al]the duties
that have been received upon it to be repa:id into the trea-
suries of the several Provinces from whicb they have been
collected,
.

3. The Acts of Na\'igation to be an re-enacted in the
Colonies.

4. A Naval Officer appointed by theCro.wn to reside in
each Colony, to Bee that those Acts are observed.

'.Tbis'l.ady (w~jch is a little uJlusual.in j~d;es) bas a good deal of
mathematical knowledge.- [Note of Dr. Franklin,]

.-

*

,
~--,'"

. ...
'

c ~
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5. A1\ the Acts restraining Manufactures in the Colo-
nres, to be repealed.
. 6. All Duties arising on the Acts foeregulating Trade
with the Coloqies, to be for the publick use 9fthe respect-
ive ColonIes; and-paid into their Treasuries. The Co1\ec.
tors andCn'it.Qm~ROJlse Offic~rs to be appointed by each
Governour,a.ncr"nofsentfrom~ngland.

'

,
7. In consideration of the Ame-ricans maintaitJing their

,

own Peace Estab1isbl)lent, and the mon'opoly Britainis to
ha-ve of their Commerce, no requisirjon to be made from
them in time of peace. '

-.

,

8. No Troops 10 enter and quarter in any Colony, but
. with thecupsentof its LegislatUre.' ,

9. In time of war, on requisition made by the King,
withtlw cansent of Parliament, every Colony shq1\,raise
money by the following rules or proportions, "iz: If Bri-
tain, on account QLthe war, raises Three Shillings in the
Pound to i,ts Land Tax, then tbe Colonies to add to their
last genera.l Pr9Ylnci,aJ..Peace Tax a sum equal to one-
fourth thereof; and if Britain on th\! same' account pays
Four Shillings in the Pound, then the Colonies to add to
their said las_tpeaG~ Tax a SlJmequal to half thereof;
which addillQl11l1t<l~is to be granted to His 1\tIajesty,and
to be empJoyed in raisin'g and paying men for land or sea
service, furl!ishing provisions, transports, or for such other
purposes a::;thJLKing sha1\ require an_ddirect: and thou~h
no Colony inay contribute less, each may add as much by
voluntary graDt as they shall think proper.-

,

10. Castle' William to be restored to the Province, of the
~Massachusetts-nay, and no' fortress built by the Crown in
any Provinc!!, but with the cQnsent of its Legislature.

11. Th_~lat~ frlassachusetts 'and Quebec.k Acts to be re-
pealed, :mda free Go"erOl):lent granted to Canada. ,

]2. All Judges to be appointed during good behaviour,
with cqually permanent salaries, to be paid out of the
Province reyenues by appoihtment of the Assemblies: or,
if the Judges are to be appointed during the pleasure of
the Crown, l~t the salaries be during the pleasure of the
Assemblies, as heretofore.. .

13. Go"ernours to be supported ,by the Asseinblies of
each Prcfvjllce..

14. If BriJain.. will give up its monopoly of the Ameri-
. can Com~erce, then the aid above-mentioned to be given
by America io .t.irpg,of peace, as well as in time of wal:.

15. Th(;u~_itel1~ion of the Act of Henry VIII., con-
o cernin6 treasons, to the Colonies, to be formalJy disowned

by Parliament..
u

16. TbJ).AJ4eri<;a~ Admiralty Courts reduced to the
saine powerS''i,beyhave in England, and the Acts estab- '

Iishin<Tthem to be re-enal<ted in America.
17~ Alfpowers o(internal legislation in the Colonies to

be disc1aimed. by P,arliament.
,

f .
'

'. -
~

" .'
.

-

- ' In re\lping this' p'aper a second time, I gave my reasons
at leri@i"ror:each artIcle< '

On'il~fh~t I()Q:5er;ea, that when the injury was aone,.
Britain l1a(fXright to reparation, and would certainly have
hfld it on:a<imJind, as wag- the'case when injury was done
by mobs~in flle- tinie of the Stamp Act: or she might have
~t right toreturnan equal injury, i( she rather chose to do
tbat; but SIJ'ecould not have a right both to reparation and
to returfi~,a'Q"""'equal injury, much less had she a- right to
return the injury ten or twenty fold,as she had dOl1e by
blocking ~p the Port of Boston: alJ .which e4tra injury
'ought, in itiyjudgment, to be repaired by Britain: that
therefore if paying for the Tea was agreed to by me, as an
article fit.1,92~. proposed,' it was merely from a desire of
i-ieace, llboln.conlpliancs wjth their opinion expresS'ed at
our first 111eetiiig,tnat this was a' sine qua non, that the
dignity of BrttaiiJ ritjuiredit, and that if this were agreed
to, every thing else--wouldpe. easy: this reasoning \vas
':tilowed to be just ; hut still the article was thought neces-
sary t6 stand as!t did.

On the~!icQQd,That the Act should be repealed, as
ha ving never 'answered any good purpose, as having been
the cause pf'the present mischief, and never likely to be-
executed. ,TI1~tthe Act oeing considered as unconstitutioI.Jal
by the American,;, and what the Parlian1ent had n9 right
t9 mf\ke, they mllst consiilerall the. money extorted hy it
as :0 ~lll!,9h.~\Ton;;r.L1llytaken, and of which t!lerefore.
l'estjtutlol)~oLJghtto be made; and the rather as It \Youlq

'.-

furnish a Jund, out. of whicn the payment for the Tea
destroyed might best be defra)"ed. The gentlemen wem
of opinion, that the first pa.rt of this articJe, viz: the
repeal, might be obtained, but not the refunding part, and
therefore advised striking that out: but as I tbought it just
and right, I insisted on its standing.

On, the third and fourth articles Lobserved, we were
treqllently charged with vie\vsof abolishing the Navigation
Act. Tbat, in truth, those parts of it which were of most
importance to Britain, as tending to increas.e its Naval
strength, viz: those restraining the Trade, to be carried on
only in Sh.ipsbelonging to British subjects, navigated by
at least three quarters Britis.h or C()lony seamen, &c.,
were: as acceptable to us as they could be to Britain, since
we wished to employ our own Ships-HinccpJeTerenceto for-
eignerS', and had no desire to see f()reign Ships enter our
ports. That indeed the obliging us toland.some Qf Our
commodities in England before ~ve could calTY them to
foreign markets, and forbiddin-g our impOl;tation of some.
Goods directly from foreign Countries, we thought a hard-
ship, and a greater loss to us tllan gain to Britain, and
therefore proper to be repealed: but as B1'1:tain had deemed
it an equivalent for her protection, we had never applied
or proposed to apply for su.ch repeal; and if theY must be
continued, I thought it best (since the power~f Parlia-
ment to make them was now disputed) that tl!!J-YshQuld
be re-enacted in al1the Colonies, which would demonstr;1te
their consent to them: and then if, as in the sixth article,
all the duties arising on them ,vere to be collected by offi-
cers appointed and salaried in the resfJectiveGovernments,
and the produce paid into their treasuries, I was sure the
Acts would be bettE'r and moxe faithfully executed, and at
much. less expense, and one great source of misllnder-
standing removed between the. two. Countries,' vlz :uthe
ca.luimiies of low officers appointed from home, who were
for ever abusing the peeple of the Country to Government,
to magnify their O\vn zeal, and recommend themseTves
to promotion. That the extension of tbe admira1ty juris-
diction, so much complained of, would then no longer be
necessary; and that be!;iides its being "the interest of the
Colonies to exe~ute those Acts, which is the_best security,
~verfjment might be satisfied of its being done" from
acconnts to be sent homf! by. the Naval Officers of the
fourth article. The gentlemen were satisfied with these
reasons, and approved the third and fourth artides; so
they were to stand.

.

The fifth they apprehended would meet With difficulty.
They said, that restraining manufachires in ilie Colonies
was a farourite idea here; and tbereJore iliey \visbed that
artiCle to be omitted, as the proposing it would alarm and
hinder perhaps fbe considering and granting otherS'of more
importance : but as I insisted Qntheequity of aIJowing all
subjects in every Country to make the 1I10S1oftbeir natural
advantages, they desired I would at least alter the last word
from repealed to reconsidered,\vhich-I compliedwith.

[n ntaimaining the seventh aiiicle (whicn wai at first
objected "to, on the principle thaJ <!JLuQoer. tlie care of
Gover.nment should pay towards. tlJe support" of it,) my
reasons'were, that if every distinct part of the King's Do-
m1n.ionssupported its own Governml?ntln time. of 'peace,
it was all that could justly be -reqliired of it; that all the
old or confederated Colonies haddorle.s-6'(romtheir be kin-
ning; that their taxes for that purlJOsewereverrconsider-
able; that neW Countries had many pubiick expenses
which old ooes were free from, the works being done 10
their_hands by their ancesto.l.'S, such as making roads and
biidges,erecting churches, ~ourt-hQJJs~s,forts, quays, and
other publick buildings, founding sdlools.il!1d. pTace-s of
education, "hospitals and alms-houses,d'&c:,&c:';-tnat the
voluntary and the legal subscriptions arid ta.xeS for such
purpose-s, taken together, amounted tn ID_OJSthan was paid
by equal estates in Britain. That-if wQula _bebQst for
Britain, on two accounts, not to take. mQney {'rorD us as
c:;ol1tribuJion to its publick exp€nse, in time of peace; first,
for that just so much less would6e got /j'O.DJUsll1:Com-
merce, since all we could spare was'aIr-eady gained trom
llS by Britain in that way; and secondly, that coming into
the hai1ds of British Mifjisters,-accustom\!dto prodigality
of publick money, it WOlild be sqwlndered(Jnd ~Jissipa,tecl,
ans,vering no good genera] plU'p()~e;.Thilt if-\\'e}fere 10

be. taxed towai'ds the support of Go"vern01\!J1! in Britain,

u .
- - ----
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as Scotland has been s;nce the union, we ought their to be
allowed the same pri~'i]eges in trade as she }Jas been a]]owed.
Tbat if we are called upon to give to tbe sinking fund or
tbe national debt, Ireland ought to be likewise ca]]ed upon;
and botI! they and we, if ,ve gave, ought to have some
memls--estab]ished of inquiring into tbe applicatio,n, and
securing a compliance witb the terms on which we sbou]d
grant. 'That British Ministers would perhaps not like our
meddling with such matters; and tbat hence might arise
new causes of misunderstanding. That upon the whp]e,
therefore, I thought it best on all sides, t1lat no aids shaH
be asked or expected fl'om the Colonies in time of peace;
that it would then, be their interest to grant bountifully,
and exert themselves vigorously in time of war, the sooner
to put an' end to it. That specie was nbt to be had to send
to England in supplies, but the Colonies could carry on
war with their own paper money; wbich would pay
Tl~oops, and for Provisions, Transports, Carriages, C]oth-
in!!" Arms, &c.' So this seventh article- was at length
agj'eed to_without further objection. ,

Theeighth the gentlemen were confident would never
he granted. For the wbo]e ,vor]d would be 9f opinion that
the King, who is to defend all parts of his Dominions,
should ha\'e of courSe a right to place his Troops where
they might best answer that purpose. I supported the
article upon principles equally important in my opinion to
Britain as to the. Colonies: for tbat if the King could
bring into one part of his Dominions, Troops raised in any
other part of drem, ~'itboLltthe consent of the Legislatures
of the part to ,vhich they were brought, be might bring
Armies .raised in Aml:rica int()England without consent
of earli<\l11ent,which probably would not like it, as a few
years since they h!id not liked the introduction of the 11~s-
sicmsan,d RanQverians, though justified by the supposition
of i~ being a time of danger. That if there should be at
any time real occasion for British Troops in America, there
was no doubt of obtaining the consent of the Assemb]ies
there; and I was so far fr9m being willing to drop this arti-
cle, that I thou~ht I ought to add another, requiring an the
present Troops to be withdrawn, before America could be
expected to treat or agree upon any terms of accommoda-
tion; as 'what they sbouldnow do of that kind might be
deemed the effect of compulsion, tbe. appearance- of \ybich
ought as much as possible to be avoided, since those rea-
sonable things might be agreed to, where the parties seemed
at least to act freely, which would be strongly refused under
threats, or the semblance of force. That the withdrawing
the Troops wa,s therefOJ:enecessary' to make any treaty
dI,Jrab]ybinding on the part of the Amerigflns, since proof
Qf having acted under force, would invalidate any agree-
ment: and it could be no wonger that we .shou]d illsJs(on
the Crown~s having no right to bring a Standing Army
among us in time of peace; when ,,,e SaWnow before our
eyesa striking instaJ1Ceof the ill use to be made oJ it, viz:'
tp distress the King's subjectsjn different parts of his Do-
minions, one part after the other, into a submission to arbi-
trary power, '1'l'bicn Was the avowed design of the Army
and Fleet now placed at Boston. Finding 111eobstinate,
the gentlemen consented to let this stand, but did not seem
quite to approve of it: they wished, they said, to have
this paper or plan, that they might sbow as containing the
sentinJents of cO,nsiderate impartial persons, an'd such as
th!)y might as, Englishmen support, which they thQugh
could not well he the oase with this article,

The ninth article WaSso drawn, in compJiancewith an
idea of Dr. FotheygiU's, started at o~lrfirst meeting, viz:
that Governmentbel~ wQu]d probably not be sati.sfied with
the pronlise of vo]uptary grants in time of war from the
AssembJies, of wbich the quantity must be uncertain; that
theTef9Je,it would, be, best to proportion them inSOll1e_way
to the Sbillings in the Pound raised in England; but how
such pro'porti6ncQli1d be ascertained he was at a loss to
contrive; 1 was desired to cQnsider i.t. It ha.d been sairl,
too, that Parliamen.t ,vas- become jealous of tbe right
c1aimeaand heretofore used by the Crown, of rair;ing
money in the Coloni'es without ParliamentarJ' consent; and
therefore, sioce we would not pay Parliamentary taxes,
futme requisitioos 'm\lst be maqe with consent of Parlia-
ment, and not otherwise: I wondfred. that the. Crown
should be willing to gi,'e up that separate right, but bad no
objection to its ]imitlng itself, jf it thought proper: so I

"

drew the article accordingly, and contrived to proportion
the aid by the tax of the last year of peace. And since
it was thought that the 111ethodI should have liked best
would never be agreed to, vlz: a Continental Congress t6 ,

be called by the Crown, for answering requisitions and
proportioning~'aids; I chose to leave room for voluntary
additions by the separate Assemb]ies, that the'Crown might
have some motive for calling thern together, and cu]ti"atirtg
their good will, and they have some satisfaction in showing
their ]oyalty and their zeal in the QOmmonQ.ause,and an
opportunity of manifesting their disapprobation of a war, if
they did npt think it a just one. This article, therefore,
met with no objection from them; and I had anotber rea-
son for ljking it, viz: that the vie}v of the proportion to be
given in time of war, might make us the more frugal in
time of peace.

. ,..~.

For the tenth article, I urged the injustice of seizing
,

that Fortress, (which had been built at an immense charge
by the Province, for the defence of their Port against Na-
tiona] enemies,) and turning it 'in1Qacltadel fora\vin8" the
TO\vn, restraining their Trade, blocking up thejr Port, and
depriving them of their privi]eges: ihat a great deal had
been said of their injustice In destroying the Tea; but here
wa.Sa mllch greater injustice uncompensated, that Castle
having cost the Province Three Hundr.ed Tliousand
Pounds: and that such a use maae ofa Fortress they
bad built, would

c not only effec~ua]]y (Tiscourage every
Colony from ever building another, and thereby ]ea,'e
them more exposed to foreign enemies, hut was a good
reason for tbeir insisting that the CrQwosbould nev,er erect
any hereafter in their limit~ widlO11!.the_c,ons!'n! of the Le-
gis]atnre: the gentlemen had n,ot pluch to say against thi,;
<;Irticle; but thought it would hardly be admitted.. .

Theeleventh article it was ihouglit\vould be su'ongly
objected to; that it would be urged the old Colonists cO~lId
have nothing to do with the affai)'s,of C([)/(tda, whatever
we had with those of. the j)J.assal;ltlig;tts; that it would be
considered as an officious meddling merely to ~Iisturb Go-
vernment; and that some even of the. j)Ir(~'~achllsetts Acts
W~re thought by Administration to' ue- imprm'ements of
tbat Government, viz: those altering the appoint!l1l;nt ,of
Counsellors, the choice of JlIrym~n, and 'the forbidding of
Town-meetings. ] replied, that lye ha \'ing assisted in the
Gonquest of Canada, at a great expense' of blood andtrea-
sure, had some rigbt to be consideredio the. settlement of
it: that the establishing an arbitrary Government on the
hack .of OUt'settlements might be._dangero1Js to us all; and
that loving liberty ourselves, \vewished it to be extended
amon;! mankind, and to ha \'G,no foundation for futur(~
slavel)- laid in America. That as to ~mending ihe Massa-
chusetts Gqvernrnent, though it might be sliown that every
one Qf these. pretended amendments wereJ.ea] mischiefs,
yet that Charters heing compacts between two parties, the
King and the People, no alteration cpu]d"b'e m~ade in them,
even for the better; but by the consent of both- parties. '
That the Parliament's. claim andexf)rcise~.~kE. YO\Ver to
alter our Charters, which had always been deenied invlo]a-
ble but forforfeiture, and to alter ]a\\'s .m,a-de.in pursuance-
of these Charters which had 'received the -Royal approba-
tion, and thenceforth deemed fixed:rm!JJilehangeabJe but
by the powers that made th.em, had rendered all our Con-
stitutions uncertain, and set us quite afloa{: that as by
claiming aright to tax us ad liliitum, they deprived us of
all property, so by this'c]aim Of altering our Laws and
Charters at ,vill, they depri_ved:\-ISof ilTlprivilege and right
whatever, but what we should hoJd at th~ir pleasure: th'at
this was a siwation ,ve could noL be in, and must risk
life and every tbing rather than submit to it. So this
article remairiedr . ... u

The t'weJfth article IexplaineJ:1..y""acquaiiiiinrr the rren-
tlemen with the former situatioiI''''orthe Jud"e~ in ~ost
Colonies, ~iz: that. they Wcl'e.appointed by ~he Crown.
and paid by the AssembTies: that' the appointment being
during the pleasure of the Crown, the salary had been
during the pleasure of the Assembly: that whim it has
been urged against the Asseii)bl.ies,thaf their makina'
Judges dependant on them for tneirsaElI'les, was aiming
at an u,ndue .il)flllence over the Cmlrt~QfJ\Jstice, the As-
semb]ies usuallj' replied, that maKing thenl aependant on
the Crown for continuance i!)th~ir places, was also 'retain-
ing an undue influence over tltoqe-GOi.i;'is; aDd that one

~ .Il """",' .~. . ,,',,--,,--,.' ,j.;i:,
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undueinfllJ,en~,e WJl~a proper balance for the other; but
that whenev~rth.e_,~J9WJJ WQu]d consent to Acts making
tbe Judges ~uring good behaviour, the AssembJies would
at the sam.e. Jim.e grant their salaries to be pennanent
during tbei.r 'continuance in office. This tbe Crown has,
hO\~ever, cqnstanJly refused: and this equitable offer is now
agam here proposed; tbe Colonies not being able to con-
ceive why!h",ir Judges should not be rendered as inde-
pendent as tho~e in England: that, on the contrary, tbe
Crown no~ claImed to m_ake the Judges in the Colonies
dependant QJIits _fa\i2l!Lforboth place and salary, both to

~e .conti~uea _a~ijs ple~sure: this the Colonies must oppose
as 1I1eqUltab1e, as puttmg both the weio'hts into one of the
scales of justice:

-
if, tberefore, the Cro~vn does not choose

to commissiQIL tbe Jlldges during good behaviour, with
equaJly permanen1 salaries, the alternative proposed, tbat
tbe salar!es cQlitilwe tQ be paid during the pleasure of the
Assemblies asoh~~etQ[QIj:). - The gentlemen allowed this
article to be reps()nab]e. - '

Tbe tbirte1Jtlth w~;; objected to, as notbing was generally
thoug~t more reasoml.hle here, than that the King should
pay hIS own- qoverqour, in order to render him independ-
ent of the people, who otberwise mio-bi aim at influencinO'
him a~ainst 4js duty, by occa~ionally :ithholding his salar/
To this I an~_were(L tbat Governours sent to the Colonies
were often ml):nof no estateQr principle, who came merely
to make fortu~nes, and had no natur~J regard for the Coun-
try they we~ To -go-vern: that to make them quite inde-
pendent of the people, was to make them careless of their
conduct, wheJher it Wllg benefi,(:ia] Qr- mischievous to the
rublic!<, a~~ _giving a looge to their rapacious ami oppres-
sIve dlsposltlo_ns: tbat the inijuencesnpposed could never
f~xtend to operate anv thin g . preiudicial to the Kino-'s ser-

~ .

"

.
~

,.., ;.J ,
-

"

,
b

VICe,or the mtere.,stoJ Britain: since the Governour tras
b?und by a set of particular instructions, which he had
gIven surety to obsen'e; and aJlthe.Jaws he assented to
were subject to be repealed by the Crown if found im~
proper: that fh~ payment of the salaries by the peopJe
was more satlsJ~ctory to them, as it was productive of a
good understanding, and mutual good offices between Go-
vel:n~t~randgovethed, and tberefore tbe innovation lately
m~d~ In that respec~at l!0ston and New-York had in my
Opl11l0nbetter be laid aSIde. So this article was suffered
to ren18'in. '

.
But the, fo\}rte,en!h~.a5 thought tot::llly inadmissible.

The monopoly of the American Commerce could never
b~given up, an,d tbe proposing it would only give offence
w,~hout answerlOg any good purpose. I was therefore pre-
Yal]ed on to sJrjke it wholly out.

The fifteenthW:t~ readily agre-ed to.
The sixteemh it was thouo-ht wO!Jldbe of little conse-

quence, if the guti(';s \~'ereugiv~nto the Colony Treasuries.
The seventeen~h it \.\::<JStbou~bt could hardly be obtain-

ed, but might be tried.
Thus j),aving-.gone through the. whole, I was d~sired to

make a faTrcop)' for Dr. Fothergill, who now.informed us
thathaving'an opportunity of seeino-daily Lord Dartmouth'
of whose goodcrlisposition he had ~.high opinion, he would
communicate tbe paper to him, as tbe sentiments of con-
siderate persol1swho wished the welfare of both Coun-
tries. Suppose, ,s~id 'ftIrr~Bqrclay, I werp. to show this
paper to Lord Hyde; would there be any thing amiss in
so dOl?g,? He}s.a very knowing man, ari(Uhough not in
the l\'ltmstry, properly speaking, he is a good deal attended
to by tbem. I have S()rn~acquaintance with him; we con-
verse freely ~ometimes, and perbaps if he and 1 were to
talk these artIcles, over, I should communicate to him our
conversation upon them some good migbt arise out of it.
Dr. Fothergill had no objection; and I said I could have
n?ne. 1 knew ,L~rdJIyde alitt]e, and had an esteem for
hun. l.had dr!lwn the paper at their request, and it was
now theirs to do with ,it wbat they pleased. Mr. Bar-
c~ay the!1 proposed, that I should send the fair copy to
1!lm,.whlch, after making one fOJDr. ~Fothergill and one
for hunself, he would return. to me. Another question then
arose, whether Ihad any obJection to their mentioning that

. I had been consulted? Lsa_Id, none that related t6 myse]f;
but it was ~y optniOo--,if they wishe,d aoy attention paid to
the proposltlOnS,}t _would be better I10t to mention me; the
Ministry hav~ng,lls I conceived, a prejudice ~gainst me
and every tlung that came fr!-)HJme. They saId on that

+. "~ .

consideration it might be best not to mention me, and so it
was ?oncluded. For my own part, 1 kept this whole pro-
ceedmg a profound secret; but 1 soon after discovered
that it bad taken air by somemeans 01'otber.

Being much interrupted the day fo]jowing, I did 110t
copy and send the paper. The next morning I received
a note f!"OmMr. Barclay, pressingto have it before twe]v.e
o'clock. I accordingly sent it to him. Three days after 1
received the fo1\owingnote from him:

D. B,ARc_LAYp~ese~ts his respects, and acquaints Dr.
Fr~nklm, tbat bemg mformecl a pamphlet, entitled" A
Fnendly Atldress," has been dispersed to the rli§adva~tagc
of 1merica, (in pa.rticu.lar b)' the Dean of NO,ru.ich,) he
deslres Dr. Franklm WI]] peruse the en910sed, just come
!O hand from America; and if he approves of it, republish
It, as D, farc.zoy wishes something might be prope~ly
spread at F.orwzch. D. Barclay saw to-day a person wIth
whom ~e had been yesterday, (before he called on Dr.
Franklzn,) and had the satisfaction of walking part of the
way wit.h him to anotber noble person's house, to m~et on
the buszncss,and he told him, that he could say that he
saw some light. -

. ,.

Cheapside, llt.h instant.

The person so met and accompanied by Mr. Barclay, I
understoo

..

d
.

to be Lord Hyde, going either to Lord Dart-
mouth's 01' Lord North's, I knew not which.

In the following week arrived the pi'oceedings of the
Congress, which had been long and anxiously expected,
both by the friends and adversaries of America.

The Petition of Congress to the Kino- was enclosed to
me, and accompanied by the following. letter from their
President, addressed to the American Agents in London,
as fonows:* .

Th~ first impression made by the proceedings of the
Amerzcan Congress on people in general, was greatly in
our favour. Administrationseemed to bestacro-ered were. . .

- - ~--- --
~o -

-,

ImpatIent to know whether the Pelztion mentioned in the
proceedings was come to my hands', and took roundabout
me.thodsof obtaining tllat information, by getting a minis-
tenaL merchant, a known intimate of the Solicitor-Gene-
ral, to write me a letter, importing that he heard I had
rece~ve~ such a petition, tbat I was t.oheaJtended in pre-
senting It by the merchants, and beggIngto know the time,
tl~t1t h~ might attend" on so important anoccasjon, and
give .hls tei'ti~ony.to so good a work." Before these pro-
ceedmgs amved, It had been given out, that 110Petition
fromtheCongl'ess c,Quld,be received, as they were an ilJe-
gal body i-but the Secretary of State, after a day's perus.al,
(during whicha Council was held,) told us it was a decent
and prope~'Petition,. and cheerfuJly undertook to present it
to HIs M3Jesty, wbo, he afterwards assured ~lS,was pleased
to receive it very graciously, and to promise to hiy it, as
soon a13.they met, before his two Houses of Parliament.
and we had reasOl} to believe that at that time the 'Petitiot~
was iutended to be made tbe foundation of some cbange
of measures; but that purpose, if such there was, did Jlot
long continue. r

About this ~ip1e I received a letter from ,Mr. Barclay,
then at Norwzch, dated December 18th, expressii1g his
opinion, that, it might be. best to postpone taking any
f~:therstep-s ill the affair of procllring a meeting and pc-
tltlOO of thp Merchants, (on which weha.d had several
consu!t",:iol)s,) till after the holidays, thereby to give the

. proceedmgs of Congress more time to work upon men's
minds, adding, "I li~ewise consider that.Qur superiours
will have Some little time tor r.eAection, and perhaps mar
contemplate on the propriety of the Hint.s.in their. posses-
?io~. By ~ fewlines

1,
have received from Lord Hyde, he

mtllnates hIs hearty wish that they may !,Ie productive .of
what may be practicable anI:! advantao-eous for the Mother
Country and the Co]onies."

.
On ~h~22d, Mr. Barclay-

,vas com(j to Town, wh(jn I dined with him, and \earne,d
that Lord Hyde thought the propositions tQO~hard.

On tbe24th I received the foJlowing ilb'te from.a .con.
siderablemerchant in the City, viz:

...

:t\1r. WILLIAM N,EATE presentshis most respectfulcom-
pliments

.

~o Dr. Fmn
.

kl
.

in, ~nd as a rEfport prevailed yester-
day evenmg, that 1\11 the dIsputes between Great Bn:tain
and the American-. Colonies were, through bis application

.

., See VQI. I. FQI. 929, and FQI. 934.

-,
--~ "'~ ,---
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~nd influence with Lord North, amicably settled, conform:
able to ~he wisb and desire of the late Congress, fV. lV.
desires the favoyr of pl'. Franklin to inform him by a line,
per the bearer, whether there is any credit to be given -to
the- report?

St. Mary Hill, 24th D0cember. 1774.

My answer was to 'this effect, that I should be very
happy to be_llble to inform him that the report he had heard
had some truth in it; but I CQuld only assure him that I
knCJ'l nQ1hing of the matter. Such .reports, however,
Were confid-ently circulated, and had some effect inrecover-
ing the Stocl\:J>,which had fallen three or four per cent.

On Chl;isimasday, visiting~Mrs. Howe, she told me as
soon as I weQt in, that her brother, Lord lIowe, wished to
be acquainted with me; that he was a very good man, and
she was sure - we should like each oth-er. I said, I had
always heard a good character of Lord Howe, and should
be proud of the honour of being known to him. He is
just by, silld "be; will you give me leave to send for him?
By all means, niadam, if you think proper. She rang for
a se1'\'ant, "'Tote a note, and Lord Howe came in a few'
minutes.

.

After some extremely polite compliments as to the gen-
eral motives for his desiring an acquaintaoce with me, he
said he had a particular one at this time, wbich was tbe
alarming sjtuation of our affair£ with America, which no one,
he was persuaded, understood better tban myself; tbat it
was the opinion of some friends of his, that no man could
do more towards reconciling our differences than I could,
jf I \vould undertake it; tbat he was sensible I had been
very ill treated by the Ministry, but he hoped that would
not be considered by Ine in tbe present case; that he him-
seH: 'though- not in opposition, had much disapproved of
their conduct towards me; that some of them, he was
sure, were ashamed of it, and sorry it had happened:
whicb be supposed must be sufficient to abate resentment
in a great and generous mind; that if he were himself in
Administration,' he should be ready to make me ample
satisfactiQn, which ye was persuaded would one day or
other be done; that he was unconnected with the Ministry,
except by some personal friendships, wished weJI however
to Government, was anxious for the general welfare of the
whole Empire, and had a particular regard for ,New-Eng-
land, which had shown a very endearing respect to his
family; that he was merely an independent Member of
P<\rliallle.nt, desirous of doing what good he could, agree-
ably to his duly in that station; that he therefore had wished
for an opportunity of obtaining my sentiments on the means
of reconciling our aifferences, which he. saw must be at-
tended wifh. the most mischievous COlJsequences, if not
speedily accommodated; ihat he hoped his zeal for the
publick welfare WQuld, with me, excllse the impertinence
of a mere strangel', who could have otherwise no reason to
expect, or right to request me to open my mind to him
upon these topicks; but he did concei\'e, that if I would
indulge him with my ideas of tbe means proper to bring
about a reconciliation; -it migbt be of some use; that per-
haps I might not be willing myself to have any direct
communication with thisl\Iij1istry on this occasion; that I
migbt likewise not care to have it known that 1 had any
indirect communication witb them, tiJI 1 could be well
assured of tbeir good dispositions; that being himself upon
no iJI terms with Jhem) he thought it not impossible tbat
he might, by conveying my sentiments to them, and theirs
tome, be a means of bringing ona good. understanding,
without committing either them or me, if his negotiation
should not succeed; and that J might rely on his keeping
perfectly secret every thing I should wish to remain se.

Mrs. Howe here offering to withdraw, whether of herself
or fr9nl a.DYsign from him, I know not, I begged she might
stay, as I should have no secret in a business of this nature
that I could not freely confide to her prudence, which was
truth; for I ~a9 never conceived a higher opinion of the
discretion and excellent understanding of any woman on so
short an acquaintance. I added, tbat tbough I had never
before tile hO,oour of being in his Lordship's company, his
manner' was such as had already engaged my confidence,
and would !uake me perfectly easy and free in communi-
cating myself to hir:Il.J begged him, in the first place, to
give me credit for a sincere desire of healing the breach

..
~'''A;-""~''tIt...

between the two Countries; that I wou]d cheerfuJly and
heartily do every thing in my small power to accomplish
it; but that J apprehended from the King's speech, and
from the - measures talked or, as weB as those already
determined on, no intention or disposition of the kind ex-
isted in the present Ministry, and therefore no accommo-
dation could be expected till we saw a change. Toat as to
what his Lordship mentioned of the personal injuries done
me, those done my Country were so much greater, that I
did not think the other, at this time, worth mentioninf;
that besides it was a fixed rule with !pe, not to mix my pri-
vate affairs with those of the publick;. that I could JOIn with
fuy personal enemy in serving the publick, or, when it was
for its interest~ with the publick in serving that enemy;
these being my sentiments, his Lordship might be assured
that no private considerations of the kind should prevent
my being as useful in the present case as my small ability
would permit. He appeared satisfied and pleased with
these declarations, ancf gave it me as his sincere opinion,
that some oJ the Ministry were extremely weJl disposed to
any reasonable accommodations, preserving only the digni-
ty of Government; and he wished me to draw up in wri-
ting some propositions containing the terms on which I
conceived a good understanding might be obtained and
established, and the mode of proceeding to accomplish it;
which propositions, as soon as prepared, we might meet to
consider, either at bis house .01'at mine, or where I pleased;
but as his being seen at my house, or me at his, might he
thought occasion some speculation, it was concluded to be
best to meet at his sister's, who readily offered her house
for that pl\rpose,and where there wasa'good pretence with
her family and friends for my being. often seen, as it was
known that we played together at chess.

.. I undertQok,
a~cording]y,to draw up something of the leind;. and so for
that time we parted, agreeing to meet. at the same place
again on the fVednesday following.

I dined about this time, by invitation, with Coveroour
Pownall. There was no company but the family, and
after dinner we had a tete-a.-tete. He had been in the op-
position, but was now riboutmaking Iiispeace. In order to
come into Parliament on Ministerial jnterest, which I did
not then know. He told me wh.at I pad before been told
by severa] of Lord Ncrth's frieods, that the Arnerican
measures were not the measures of tha.t Minister, nor ap-
proved by him; that, on the contrary, he was weB _disposed
to promote a. reconciliation upon any terms hClnOlirable to
GOI'ernment; that I had been looked upon as the great
fomenter of the opposition in America, and as a great ad"
versary to any accommodation; tbat he, Governour Pow-
'!tall,had given a different account of me, and had told his
Lordsllip that I was certainly much misl1nders(oQd. From
the Goveroour's further discourse 1 collected that he wish-
ed to be employed as an Envoy or Commissioner to Ame-
rica, to settle the differences, and to have me-.witb him;
but as I apprehended there WaSlittle like]ihood .that either
of us would be so employed by Government, I did not give
much attention to that part of his disc_ourse. - .

I should have mentioned in its -place, (but one cannot
recollect every thing in order,) that, declming at first to
draw up the propositions desired by Lord llowe, I alleged
its being unnecessary, since the Congress, in their Petition
to tbe King, just then received and presentedthrough Lord
Dartmouth, had stated th~ir grievances, and J!oirited out
very exp]icitly' what would restore the ancient h~rmony;
and I read a part of the Petition, to~ho\V their good dispo-
sitions, which, being very patbetically expressed, seemed
to affect both the brother and sister. But still r ,vas de~
sired to give my ideas of tbe steps to be taken, in case some
of the propositions in the Petition should not be thought
admissible; and this, as I said before, I undertook to do.

I bad promised Lord ,Chatham to-communicate to hi!n
the first important news I should recejve from America. I
therefore sent him the proceedings of the Conaress as soon
as I received them; but a whole \;;eekpasse~J after J re-
ceived tbe Petition before I could, as I wished to do, wait
upon him with it, in order to obtain his sentiments 011 the
whQle; for my time was taken up in meetings'with the
other Agents to consult about presen~ing the. Petition, in
waiting three different days with them on Lo!'d DartmQuth,
in consulting upon and writing letters to the Speakers of
Assemblies, and other business, which did not' allow me a

,~ ' j...
'-
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day to. go. to. Hayes. At last, an Monday, tb~26tb, I ~at
Qut, and was tb,ere abau,t ane a'clack; be received me with
an affectianate kind af respect, that fram so. great a man
was extremely engaging; but tbe apinian he expressed of
the Can<rress was still mare 50.. They had acted, he said,
,vith so."'mlJch temper, maderatian, and wisdam, tbat he
thaucrht it the mast hanaurable assembly af statesmen since
tbas; Qfthe ancient .Greeks and Romans, in the mast virtu-
aus times. Thalthere was not, in. tbeir wbale praceedings,
above ane OJ'i\,;C;t1iings he could. have wished otherwise;
perhaps but ane, and that was their,assertian that tbe keep-
ing up a Standing Army in the Calonies in time of peace,
without camentQf-.1hcirL~gislatures, was against law; he
dOllbte.dtn;l.t WQsnat well faunded, and that the law al-
luded' to did nat extend to. the Calanies..The rest he
adl11iredand hanaured; he tha~ght the Petitian decent,
manly, and praperly expressed. He inquired much and
particularly cancerning the state of America, the proba-
bility -orilielr perseverance, the difficulties they must meet
witb in adheCring,far any lang time, to.their resalutians; the
resaurces they might have to. supply the deficiency af
Cammerce; to. all wbich I gave him answers, with which
he seemed well satisfied. He expressed a great regard
and warm affectian 10.1'tbat Cauntry, with hearty wishes
far their prasperity, and that Gavernment here might $oan
come to. see its mistakes, and rectify them; and intimated
that passibly he might, if his health permitted, prepare
something Jor itsCQnsideralian, when the Parliament shauld
meet after the halidays, an which he shauld wis}'!to. have
previQusly my sentin:ents. I mentioned to him the very
hazardims stale I canceived we were in, by the continu-
ance af the Army in Boston; th~t whatever dispasition
there might be in the inhabit.ants to give no just cause af
offenc~ to. tbe TrQopS, or in the general tapres.erve order
amang them, an unpremeditated, unfareseen quarrel might
bappen, between perhaps a drunken parter and a saldier,
tlult might bring on a riaL, tumult, and blaad~hed, and its
cansequences praduce a breach impassible to. be healed;
that the Army could nat passibly answer any goad purpase
there; and migl1tbe infinitely mischievous; that no. accom-

. madatian could be properly propased and entered into by
the Americans, whil,e tbe bayanet was at their breasts; that
to. have any agreement bindi\lg, all farce should be with-
drawn. His Larqship seemed to. think these sentiments
bad something in them that was reasanable.

Fram Hay~es I went to. Halsted, Mr. Sargent's place,
to dine, intending thence a visit to Lard Stanhope, at
Cherem:lIg i but hearing there that his Lordship and the
fainily were in Tawn, I Staid at llalsted all night, apd the
next marning \vent, to. Chiselhurst, to. caIl upon Lord Cam-
den, it being in my \Va'] to.Town. I met his Lardship and
family in two. carriages just withaut his gate, gaing ana
\'isit of cangratulatian to. Lard Chatham and his lady, an
the la,te marriage~f their daughter to. Lord lrlahon, son of
Lord Stanhop.e. They were to. be back to. dinner; so I
agreed to go. in, stay dinner, and spend the evening there,
and nat return to Ta~vn .till next morning. We had that
afternoop and e\'eninga' great deal af canversatian an
American affairs, concernillg which he was very inquisi-
tive, and I gave him the best infarmatian in my power. I
was ch~nned with jlis generous andnable sentiments, and
had the great pleasure of hearing his full approbat-ion of the
proceedings af the Cangress, the Petitian, &c., &c., af
which, at his request, I afterwards 5ent him a copy. He
seemed 1Ill~ious that the Amc)'icans should cantinue to. act
with -tbe same temper, caolness, and wisdam, with which
they had hitherto. proceeded. in most af their publick assem-
blies, if! which case he did nat daubt they woulcl sllcceed
in establisJ)ing their rights, and abtain a solid and durable
agreement with the l\lother Country; af the n.ecessity and
greatil!1portilQCe af which agreement, he seemed to have
the stro~ngestimpressions. ..

I retul'lle4 to Town, the next moming, in time to meet at
the haul' appointed by Lord Howe, 1 apalogized far my
not being ready with tbe paper I hael promised, by my
ha viog been kept langer than I intended in the Cauntry.
\V e }iad~IJOwever, a good deal af can versation on the sub-
ject, anfl E!3 Lordship tald me he could now assure me of
a certainty I that there was a sincere dispositianin Lord
North _qI}JLL9.I:fL,JJlJr(f/1Out{lto. accommadate, the differ-
encesw'ith America; and talisten f.'ivaurably taany propo-

sitions that might have a prababletendency to answer that
salutary purpase. He then asked me what I thaught of
sending same person 0.1'persons aver, can)llfis$iQned to in-
quire into. the grievances af America upan the spat; can-
verse with the leadingpeaple, and endeavour with them to
agree upansame means af camposing aar differences. I
said that a person af rank alld dignity, who. had a charac-
ter af candaur, integrity, and wisdam, might passibly, if
emplayed in that service, be af great us~. He seemed to
be of the same opinian, and that whaever was emplayed
-shauld go. with a hearty desire af pramoting a sincere re-
canciliation, an the faundation af motll~l intere~ts and mu-
tual gaad-wil1; that he sbauld endejvour-not aniy tore'move
their prejudices against Gavernment, but. equally the pre-
judices af Gavernment against them, .and bring an a perfect
gaad understanding, &c. Mrs. Howe said, I wish, brother,
yau ~vere to. be sent thither an such aseryl9.e; Ishould
like that milch better than General Howe's gaing to. cam-
mand the Army there. I think, madam, said I, they ought
to. provide for General Flowe some n1~re honQuraRle em-
playment.' Lord HQwe here toak aut of his packet a
paper, and affering itta me said, smiling, if it is nat an un-
fail' questian, may I ask whether youknaw any thing af
this paper? Upan laaking at it, I saw it was a capy, in
David Barclay's hand, afthe Hint,s befare r~cited, and said
that I had seen it; adding, a little after, that 'since I per-
ceived his Lardship was acquainted with a transactian, my
can cern in which I had und~rstaod_.w_asJah~Ye_beet1 kept
a secret, 1 shauld make no. difficulty in owning to. him that
I had been cansulted an tbe subject, and had drawn up
that paper. He said he was rather sarry to. find tbat the
sentiments expressed in it were mine, as it gave him less
hapes af pramating, by my-assistance, thewishi3d-for re-
conciliatian, since he had reason to. think tl.wre mis nO
likelihaad af the admissian of thesec prapasitians. He
haped, haw~ver, that I wauld reconsider the subject, and
farm same plan that wauld be acceptablehere. - He expa-
tiated an the infinite service it wauld be to the Natian, and
the great merit in being instrumental in so good a wark ;
that he should nat think of inAuencing me by any selfish
mative, but certainly I might with reaSOn expect any re-
ward in the power of Governmebt to. pestQw. This to. me
was what the F:ench 'vulgarly call spitting in the soup.
However, I pramised to. draw same sketch af a plan at his
request, thaugh I much daubted, I s~iidlwhether it would
be thought preferable to.that he had in his hand. But he
was wining to. hape that it wauld, and as he cansidered my
situatian, that I had friends here and canstituents in Ame-
rica to. keep well with, that I might possibly propase
samething improper to be seen in my handwriting; thE're-
fore, it wauld be better to. send it to. \\Irs. Howe, who.
would eapy it, send the copy to. him Jobe cornmu.nicated
to the Ministry, and return me the ariginal. This I agreed
to., though I did nat apprehend tbe InconV'enlfu1ce he men-

.
tianed. In general I liked much his manner, and found
myself dispased to. place great ~anfidence in him an aGca-
sian, but in this particular the secrecy he propased seemed
nat af IT1l1chim!JOrtance. .'

c. .
.-

In a day 0.1'two. I sent the fQllawing paper, enclosed in
a caver, directed to the hanourable Mrs. Ilow'e:

" It is suppased to.be the wisll on both sides, nat merely
to. p\Jt a stop to the mischief at present threatening tbe
general welfure, but to cement a cardial union, and remove
nat anly every real grievance, but every canse of jealousy
and suspicion. -

. - .

"\Vith this view the first thing nec.essary is, to. knmv
what is, by the difterent parties in the dispute, thaugbt es-
sentially necessary far the obtainirig such an union.

"The American Congress, in the~r Petiti~n l()the I~ing,
have b~en explicit, declaring that, by a repeal of the ap-
pressiv() Acts therein complained af, ,

the harlllany between
Great Britain and herCoIonies,so.n-ei::essmyt()the hap-
piness of both, and so. ardently desired of them, will, ;\.itll
the usual intercaurse, be imrhediately re.stared.'

.

"
If it has been tbought rea5anabTehere tQ expect that,

prcviaus to. an alteratian af measures, the Colanies shouid
make sOl1.1edeclaration respecting their Tuture canduct,
they have also dane that, by adding, ' that when the caDses
af their apprehensians <Ire renlOved, their future conduct
wiII prove them not unwarthy af the regard they have been
accustamed in their happier days to. enjay.'
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" For their sincerity in these declarations, they sol~mnly
can to witness theSeaI:cher of all hearts.,

"l{IJritll1'n canlHive ~ny reliance Qnthese declamtipns;
(and perhaps none to be extorted by force can be more
relied on than these which are thus freely made,) she may,
wjthont h!l2:ard to herself, try the expedient propcrsed,
since, if it fails, she ,has itm her power at any tirrie to re-
sume her present measures. -

" It. is, then, proposed,

"
That Britain should show some confidence in these

declarations, by repealing all the laws or parts of laws that
are requested to be repealed in the Petition of the Con-
gre5stQ~the King.

-.
"And thatat tbe same time orders sho~11d.begiven to

withdraw the Fleet from BlJston, and remove all the Troops
to Quebeck or the FllJridas, that the Colonies may be left
at liberty iT)their future stipulations.

" TbaJthjs may, for the honour of Britain, appear not
the effect of any apprehension from the measures enter~d
into and recommelldedc to the people by the Congress, but
from good wHl, and a change of disposition towards the
Colonies, with as.incE:re desire of re<;onciliation; h~t sOme
of their other grievances, which, in their Petition, they
have leftJo the m:Jgnal1imity and justice of the King and
Parliament, be at the same time removed, such as those.
relating to the payment of Governours' and Judges' sala-
ries, aod t.heinstruc:tionsfordissolving Assemblies, &c., with
the dec1atationscpp,cetning the Statute of He.nry VIII. -

" And to give the Colonies an immediate opportunity of
demonstrating the reality of their professions, let their pro-
posed (msuing Congress he authorized by GovE:rnment, (as
was that held at,Albanyin 1754,) and a person of weight
and dignity of character be appointed to l1reside at it on
behaIrof the Crown.

" And then let requisition be made to the Congress, of
such poiQtsRs Govemment wishes to obtain, for its future
security, fo.raid~, for the advantage of general Commerce,
for reparation to the India Company, &c., &c.

.

"A generous contidence thus placed in the Colonies,
wil~give ground to the friends of G~verntTIent the,re, in
theIr endeavours to procure from Amerzca eyery reasonable
conces.,ion or engagement, and every substantial ,aid that
can fairIyoe desirE:d."

On the SaturrJ,qy evening I saw :Mrs. Howe, who in-
formed me she had transcribed and sent the paper to Lord
H01Vein th~ country, and she returned me the original.
On the f()llowing Tuesday, January 3d, I received a note
from her, (enclosing a letter sbe had received from Lord
Howe the last night,) which follows: '

"Mrs. HowEi'scompliments to Dr. Franklin; she en-
closes hirp a letter she received last night, and returns.him
many thanks for his very obliging present,* which has.
already given her great entertainment. If .tbe Doctor has
any spare time for chess, she will be exceedingly glad to

. see him any morning this week, and as often as \1'ill be
agreeabJe to him, and rejoices in having so good an ex-
cusefar asking the favour of his company.

U TrLesda.:y"."

[L8tter enclosed in the forcgoing.l

Porter's Lodge, January 2d, li75. -

. I have receivedyour packet; and it is with much COll-
CE:rn that I colkct, from sentimen.ts of such authority as.
thpse of our worthy friend, that the desired accommodation
threatens to. be attended with muc;h greaier difficulty than
I had flattered nlyself, in the progress of our intercourse,
there wopld be re,aspp to apprehend.

I shall forward the. propositions as intended.. Not desir-
ous of trespassing further on our friend's ind111gence; but
returning sehtiments of regard, which his candid and obliging
attention. to my troublesome inquiries, will render ever per-
manent in the memory of your affectionate, &c.

I ought to make E:xcuseslikewise to you. HowE.
Hon. Mrs. HQwc; Grafton Street.

His Lordship had, in his last conrersation with me, ac-
knawledged a communication between him and the Minis-
try, to. wbom he wished to make my sentiments known.
In, this letter from the country he owns the receipt of them,
and mentions his intentions of forwarding them, that is, as

. His philosophicalwritings.

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. II.

I understoad it, to tbeMinisters; butexpresse-shis appre-
hensions !hat such propositions were n()tlikelyto produce
any good effect. Some time after, perhaps--a week, I
receiyed a note Jrom )\1rs. {lowe, desiring to see me. J
waited upon he~ immediately, when she showed, me a
letter from herbrother, of which, having no-copy, IS;!ln
only give from the best of my recollection the' purport of
it, which Uhinkwas this: that hed~~j,red to. know,fro'I). .
their friend; meaning me, through heril1eans; whether.it
mightnQtbeexpected that, if that friend would eogage for
tbe ..payment of the Tea a~,a preliininary, relying on a
promised redress of their grievances-on futlJre. ,petitions'
from their Assembly, they would approve of bis roa,king
su.ch engagement; and woether the -propositiQnin. the

. former paper,' (the Hints,) relating to aid5,wa~ still in
contemplation of the aythQr. AS:.M.I].. llo'!:Ve proposed
sending to her brotber thnt ~ve.ning, [ wrotennmE:diately
the following answer, which spe ttarrs-cribe.d an<lfgrwaf(1~q:

"The proposition in the former paper rela..tiIlg to aids:
is still in contemplation of the authpr, and, ashetbinks, is
inclu.ded in thE) last at1ide ()fthe. present paper. .

"Tbe people of America, conceiving that Pai:liament..
has no right to tax them, and that, therefore, all that bas
been e}C.torted from tbem by the operation 'df t}J-e Duty'
Actsl with the assistance of anarm.~cI.JQ!:ce, preceding ihe

'
dE:structionof the Tea, is so D.1uclj'injury, wliii:h.:6ughi, in
order of time, to be first repaired, belore a denuliid on .tlw
~ea account can be justly ma~e oftlIem ; ,are not, he t~inks,
hkely to approve of tbe measure proposed, and pay m tlle
fir.~t place the value demanded,especiallyas twe.ntY t.irrres...

as much injury has since been oOl1e them by blocking
up their Port; and their Castle also, sel~ed befill'tJby the
Crown, has not been restol'ed, nOF any' satisfactlo!1 oft'ere-d
them for tbe same."

. ..,. u .

At the Ipeeting of Parliament, afterthe hoHdays; whj~h
was onthe 19th oCJ.an1{ary, (1775,) L.ordll.QH'e-@hlWecl
to town, when we had ;m.otherl1)eetlD!;, at whiC1ilii Impcrit-
ed that my propositions were notsuchasprobably cO\11d
be accepted; intimated that it. wifi:-,th9.11ghtLhad .powers
orinstructiohs frolT!thf::Congress to-maKe

.
cpii!::\:!~~iQll.LQI"1

..

oGca~i@thatwoulp be" m2r,es~tl§,(<;\~t.2ry.I disela.im.ed
the having any of any kind but what related ,l(Ltge pfe~
senting of their Petition. Wejalli~(LQiel'allfl!~ p!litic\]~
lars in- my paper, which I suppcrrted with .r:ejjQJls ; and ,

finally said, that if \vhat I hu
.
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.1 do, I
should. be glad to hear what wouJd dQ; I wl;,;lJ~dto see
same propositions from, tbe Mini~t~r,s_Jhc;:nl'2.el~s, , I-Ji;i

I.,ordshipwas not, he said, as yet f\1l1.yacquaintedwith
their sentiments,but sbouldle(1I:J1rM@JI1 a L~.\Ldays. It.
was, hQwever, some weeks befare Ihe<lr.d any tbing furthc;:r
from him. . ~-

In the meanwhile, Mr. Bar~l<lyana~1 w~r.e:].~quel';tl)'
together on the affairof preparing theMerch<lJlt~Petition;

.

which took up so much of his time tb;ithe C:ciyJifnotcQl}~
veniently see Lord Hyde; so he ,llad no information to
give me concerning the llints,amILwonder.e.d ] heard
nothing of them from Dr. Fothergill. At length, however,
but I cannot recollect about what Jime; tbeJ1Q.QtQfcaUed
on me, and told mehe.had CO.mlllgIIk.aledt!j~m~and\.vitb
them badve.rbally given my argijm~nl!?-Ln~uppo:ftofihem,
to Lord Dartmouth, who,after cOJ1sid_eration,hadJoldhim
some .of them appeared reasonable, but other.s.w,e.rejl)~d- .,',
mis~ible o.r impracticable: that having occa,sioll 10 see fre~
quently the Speaker,* he had also corrimuniiaJAA them .to
him, as he found hirnveryanxioIJ,s' for a re:crin:<!iliatiQn:
that the Speaker had said it wouldbe,veryhgmil1qting to
Britain to be obliged to submit loSllch teim!f:' but the,
Docto.r.JQld him she .had been unjust; and ought (0 bear
the conseqUE:nce,s,and alter her conduct; thaub.e pill might
be bitter, but it would be salutary, -and must be=sWallowed:
that these were the sentiments ofiirrpartiaI niillr~after 1ho-
rough con,sideration and full informati.QD-Qf~JIcjiiiumstancc;:s,
and that. sooner qr later these or siwiI,ar mea~e.s must be
follawed, or the Empire would be divided an.d ruined: the
Doctor, on the whole, hoped some good would be effected
by our E:ndeavours.

-
'

_.

~-

On the 19th of .l,anuary, I received a card from Lord
Stanhope, acquainting me, that Lord Chatham. having a

- motiQn to m~ke on the morrow in ~h~.HOl,lse QfLords, COn-
.Sir Fletcher Norton.

.

..
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, .

cerning Amrrica, greatly desired that I~ might be- in the
House, into which Lord S. \Vould endeavour to procure
me admittance. At this time it was_a rule of the House
that no person copld iIitroducemor:e than.o!)e frifJnd. The
next (norning, his Lordship let me know by another card,
that if. Iattend~d,_at two o'clock in the lobby, Lord Chat-
hamwQuldbe tliere about that time, and ,would himself
introduc.e me. Iatten-de<Land met hilll there accordingly.
On my m!;wtioning to him what Lord Stanhope had writ-
ten to me, he said, "Certainly; and I shall do it withtbe
more pleasure', asI \lm~ure your beingpresentat this <lay's
debate wiIl be of more service to America than mine;"
and so taking me by tbe arm, was leading me along tbe
passage to t111:'door that enters near the thnme, when ODe
of tbe Doorkeepers followed and acquainted him that, by
the ogler, noue were. to be carried in at that door but the
eldestspn~ or broth~rs of Peers; on which he limped back
with me.to the d.oor near the bar, wbere were standing a
nUllIbgT of gentleUien \"ailing for the Peers\vho \Vere to
jntr.od,LI~~them, and ~oltle Peers waiting for friends they

, expected to intrciclu_ce;among whom, he delivere,d me to
the Dqorl{eepers; saying aloud, this is Doctor Franklin,
\"hQm 1wouldhaye.admitted into tb,e Honse; when they
rea\liJy open.ed the. Qoor for me accordingly. As it had
not been publickly known that there was any communica-
tion betwf!en his Lor<Jsbip and me, this 1 found occasioned
SOme speculation:,. 'His appearance in the House, I observ.
ed,calls!<_d ,a kindpfbu.stle among tbe officers, who were
hurried in sending messengers for Members, I suppose

-those ifl<;o;nnec!ionwjth, the Ministry, something of im-
portance being expected when that great man appears; it,
Geing-but seldom~,thQ.t bis infirmities permit his attendance.
I baa "reat satisf-lcliol1 i.n lwari[J11his motion and the debate
upo;; ft, whiclii~hall!)ot att'el;pt to givE: here an acco~nt
of, as.YP,uI]JaYfind a better in the papers of the time. It
was. h.iS:,jlOtiop{or }yithdrawing the Troops from Boston,
astl?e~i:~t *p'towards an a,ccommodation. The day fol-
1o\~ng, I received a note from Lord Slanhnpe, expressing
that, "auhe de,sir,cqf L"ol'd Chatham, was sent me enClpsed,
tb~,l119!i9nJlCm~.9!J inthe House of Lords, that I might be
poss~s:=;!3dpCit J\!..tP!3 ,most authentic\{ manner, by the com-
TIl\J.nicationof tlW in<l"!vidual paper which IVgs real~ to tli!;;)
H()cuse by the QJQver himself." I sent copies of this mo-
tion to America, and was the mqre pleased witb it, as I
conceiv!;;)d it, ha.d partly taken its rise from a. bint I bad
gi\Ten,hi.s Jr'ord~hiljin a fqrmer conversatiop. It follows ill
thes!;;)WWqs: '

, Lord Chatham's Motion, January 20, 1775.
,

'" That an bumblc,Address be presented to Bis Majesty,,
most, bgmply ioadvise and beseech His Majesty, that, in
order to open the way towards a bappy settlement of the
dangerous troubles. in 4merica, by beginning to allay fer-.
I11ei1ts:tJllisofte,n animosities tlIere ;and above all, for pre.
venting in the niean time any sudden and fatal catastrophe
at Bostgn, riO\\'suffering under daily irritation of an Army
before their eyes, posted in their Town; it may gr:lciously
please His Majesty, that immediate orders may be despatch-
e.d, to GengralJ;;age, for removing His :Majesty's Forces
frg!}},t.lW,To\V!L9rnQston, as soon as the rigour of the sea-
son an.d otlJer~licumstances, indispensable to the s\lfety and
aCf,o.nJQ1odatiQl1ofjhe.said Troops, ma)' render the same

l~raetic~b\e." '.,

"

"

. was quite charmed with Lord Chatham's speech' in'
support of hi,nnotion. He impressed me with the highest

,idea qf him as a great and most able statesman:' Lord
Camden, another wonderfuHy good speaker and close rea-
soner, joined him in the same argument, as did several
other Lords, who spoke excellently well; but aH,availed
110tMre than the whistling or the winds. This motion was
rejected. Sixteen Scotch Peers, and twenty-four Bishops,
with all the Lords in possession or expectation of places,
when they vote together unanimously, as they generally
do for Ministerial measures, make a dead majority, that
renders all deQating ridiculous in itself, since it can answer.
no end. Fullof the high esteem I had imbibed for Lord
Chatham, I wrote back to Lord Stanhope the foHowing
note, vii: '

.

Dr. FRANK;4IN presents his best respects to Lord Stan-
hope, witli many thanks to his Lordship and Lord Chut-

.
ham, for the com\ul1nlc:1tiQn or so au'thentick a copy of tllo
motion. Dr. E. is filledwithadmirationof that truly great
man. He has seen in the course6fhis life, sometimes
eloquence witbout wisdom, and often wisdom withont elo~
quenee; in the present instance he sees both united, and
bolh, ashe thinks, in the highest degree p.ossible.

.

Cra,v~p .~treet, Jan. 23, 1775. - -
--~ ~ ~-~-~

Asin the coui'se of the debate, some Lords in the Ad-
mini~tration had obserred, that it waS 'c'OminQnand ~easy'to
censure their Q1casures,but those,whodidso proposed
nothing better; Lord Chatham mentioned that he should
not be one of those idle censnrers, that he bad thought
long \lnd closely upon the subject, and-proposed soon to
lay before their Lordships the resl1lt of hjs me<iLtat.ion-,in a
plan for healing our differences, and re~l()rinl;peace to ihe
Empire, to which his present motion ,was preparatory: I
much desired to know what pis plan was, and intended
waiting On him to see if pe' wq111PyQ.m.iriun.i,c;~teit-tp me;
but he went the next morning to Flayes',allIT '~as$6;J):ucli
taken up with daily businessHari~d'~eS>!llpaliy,ulhatI could
not easily get out to him. A few days after, howerer,
Lord Mahon called on me, and toldme, Lord C;hathmn
was very desirous of seeing me";wn'eilI pJ"Omised to, b~ .

with him the, Friday following, !lev~a.l.,engagements 'Pre-
vent,ed my going sooner. . On 1~rida!i,tfie27th, 1 took a,
post-cha.ise about 90'clock, and got tb"11ayes abouJ ~leyen,
but my atteiltion ,being engaged in rea.ding a-new pamph-
1et, th~ postboy drove me a mi1.eqrot\V2~b~yond the gatf!...
His Lordsbip being out on a\1 3,iring inllis'C11-ariot, bad
met me bek)re1 reaqbedBayes, UIlQb~eIV.f',d.by me, turn~
ed and followed me, and not fil1di\1gme ther~- cQTH::I1!£!yd...
as he had ~~en me reading, that I nad passed by mis~a.k~,
and sent a servant after ine'. H.y expressed greilt pleaS\Ii~
at my coming, and acquaintedl1le, in a 10ngcori~t:JrsaJioQ,
with the outlines of his plan, parts of whieh fi~3~!lqJb]!I§.~
He said he had. comrnunicate~itcQ~ly toL9Ja_Qap!:([~ri,
whose advice he mueh relied on,piirticplarly in the law
part; and tbathe would, as soop as he cOliN get it tran'-
scribed, put it into my bands fQr my opinion aned adY1Cc, .

hut should show it tono other persbnb~fQr~he presenterl
it to the House; and he requested rnei()-fl1,ak~ no menjiQn
of it, otherwise parts might be i~isul}dersJQ9JLg\ldbl1n.vn .

up beforehand, and otheJs perhaps adopted and, produce..d
-by Ministers as their own, .1promised theG!ose~t seereey,

and, kept my word; not erenJ)1~v!IQ1JlngtoaTlY onC'tl1;1t
1 had seen him. I dined with t~irn,his family only presern,
and returned to Town in the evening. ,.u...~m

On the Sunday following,being.-ihe~9th, l1isLordship
came to Town, and called upon nieinL'raVFll Street.

.
_He

brought with him his plan transcr.ibed, inthe f9rmuQ()m
Act of Parliament, whicb he put jn.tomy hand~,'reqll~~t-
ing me to consider it carefl.llly, and c9JTlJP\,!nicCl,tet()him
such remarks lIpon itas shoul~ oCfur toine. ,11i.s r,easOn

for desiring to give me that tI'oubl~~ia~~~~~I1e:\vas'-pleased.
to say, that he knew no man. so thgrrmghly ac:qn:iiritedwitI1
the subject, orso capable of gIvin-gadvjceUIJQi:! it; that he
thought the erfours of Ministers:-jnAp'wrican :A.Jfa.irs..!l;;tq
heen often owing to their not .obtaining"tlJe "bcistIn(Q!ma-
tion : that, therefore, though hehSldGQIl~~ig~redJ.hepll~in~ss,
thoroughly in all its parts, he was not. ~o~0>n,6Q!3.nt,Qfbi!'
own judgment, but that he cat))y)o,I1~Li.uightby mil1e,a!;
mOl) set their watches by a regulafot.cc H~ l}adnQt deter-
mined when he should produce .itil) Jh",JJql.J§.~ork9rds ;
but in the coprse of our GOllyersat\9rtcon~ideringthe'pTc-
carious situation of his health,anq .tli,!.ttif. presenting it was
deJayed, some intelligence might arrive whichwould make
it seem kss seasonable, orin aJlparts' PQr~O prol)cr"'j' Ol'''the
Ministry might engage in dif.fe.remIJ:L~it§l!res;~~.hAt.l~P!lsay,
if you had produced your plans991IT''-r; we might have
attended to it; he concluded to,p.(ferjt .t.~W,Tfe.qntsdayfql-
lowing, and, therefore, wished to see..me upoijit tbe pre'-
ceding Tuesday, when he would,again callupul) me',unless
I could conveniently come. lo]layes; .1 chose the J<ltter,
in respect to his Lordship, and b~caus!). thcm;was JessJike~
lihood of interru ption's: and I prorp.i~ydtq be with him ~:J:rJy,
that we might have inore time. Hesta.id with me near
two hours, his equipage awaitin~ at'the dQQr;> and b~ing-

. ,

there while people were coming from (:hu.fgh, it wa,r mpQh
taken notice of and talked 9f, as aLthat thrrewa;;"e-.;ery
little circul1\stancethat men thought might possibly allY

-
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way uaffect American affairs. Such a visit fram so. great a
man, an so. impartant a businp.ss, flattered not a little. my
vanity; and the hanaur afit gave me the mare pleasure,
as it happened an the very day twelve manths that the
lVIiniwy had taken so. much pains to disgrace me befan~
the Privy Cauncil.

I applied myself immediate]yta the reading and consid-
ering the plan, af which, when it was afterwards pub!ished,
I sent yau a copy, and therefare need nat insert it here.
I put down upon paper, as I went alang, some shart me-
morandums for my future discaurse with him upon it, which
lollow, that yaumay, if you please, camp are them with
the plan; and if you do so, yau wj]] see their drift 3nd
purpose, which atherwise would make me much writing to
explain;

'.

Tuesday, January 31, 1ii5.

Nates far discaurse with Lord Chatham on his plan:
Voli.intary grants and forced taxes, not to be expected

of the samepeaple at the same time.
Permanent revenae will be objected to.; would not a tem-

parary agreement be.best, suppose for one hundred years?
Does .the whale of the rights claimed in the Petition of

RjglitfJ:eI~!e.to:England only? .
'TlieA@crit<!11k Naturalization Act gives all the rights of

natdral born subjects to. foreigners residing there seven
yean. (;,ltt itbesuppased that the natives there have
thern not: "

~. ,.

WiheKing ShOlIld raise Armies in America, wauld Bri-
tain li~etheir being brought hither? as the King might
h6ngtbem when he -pleased.

An Act oIPadiament requires the Colonies to furnish
. sundry articles qf provision and accommadatian to Troops

quanered among them ; this may be made very burdensome
to Cqlpniesjhat are out Qf favour.,

I(a~ perinaneni~evcnue, why not the same privileges in
trade \vithSc(Jtla-llIO.

Shouldllottbe Ia.nds conqucred by Britain and the Co-
lonies ipfQ,njunctioD, be given them (reserving a quitrent)
whence tbey nlight form funds to enable them to pay.

hl.5trucrioos abou:t Agents to be withdrawn. '

Grants to ,be for three years, at the end of which a new
Congress-:-andsoJram three to. three years.

.

Co-ngress to.- have the gelleraldefence of the frontiers,
making and regulating new settlements.

Protection ri1UtuaL
We go. into all your wars.
Our settlements cost you nothing.
Take tlJ8

~
plan~ of union. . ..'

" Defence, exten$ion, and prosperity of'--:- The late Ca-
nada Act prevents their extension, and niay check their
prosperity.

Laws should be secure as well as Charters.
, Perhaps if the legislative pa\\'er of Parliament is a\vned
in the Colonies, they may make a law to forbid the meet-
ing o.f. any Congress, .&c.

r \yas -a:tHayes early on 1'uesday, agreeably to my pro-
mise, when we entered into consideration of the plan; but

. though I staid near four hours, his Lordship, in the manner,
of, r think,aJ] eloquent persons,was so full and diffusein
supporting ~eryparticu)arl questioned, that tbere was nat
time to go through half my memorandums; he is not easily
interl'llpted,. an? J ~~}ads~ch pleasur.ein hearing him, tI?at I
found little mclmatlOn to IOterrupt 111m; therefore, consIder-
ing that neitberef us had much expectation that the plan
would be adopted entirely as it stood; that in the course af
its consjderatien, if it should be received, proper alterations
might heintroduced; that before it \vould be settled, Ame-
1'icashould have apportunity to make her objections and
propasitioll'S of amendment ; that to have it received at all
here. it must seem to comply a little with some af the pre-
"a.iling pteju.dicesaf the Legislature; tbat if it \Vas not so-
perfect as mi.r;ht be wished, it would at least serve as a basis
lor treaty, and in_the mean time prevent mischiefs, and that
as his Lerdshiphad determined to offer it the next day,
there was nat time to make changes and anather fair copy.
I therefoxe ceased my querying; and though afterwards
many pea pIe werep]eased to do me the honour of sup-
pasing I bad a considerable share in camposing it, I assure
you, that the addition of a single word only was made at
my instance, viz: I' Constitutions" after" Charters;" for

1~,

l

my filling up ai his request a bJank with tflCtitles af Acts
proper to.be repealed, whicb I !oak frolll the proceedings
of the Cangress, was nrr more than might bave been done
by any capying clerk.

..
.. ~ .

.

.

.
On Wednesday, Lord Stanhope, at Lord Chatham;s reo,

quest, cal1ed upan me, and ca"rried me dewn to the House
of Lords, which was sean very f~lll.

.
Lord Chatham, ina

mostexcellent speech, introduced, explained, and supported
his plan. When he sat down, Lard Dartmouth rese, and
very proper]y.said, it cantained matter af such weight and
magnitude as to require much cansideration, and he- there~
fore hoped the noble Earl did. not exf>'ed their Lordships
to decide upon it by an immediatevote, but wauld be \viJ-
]jng it should lie upon the table far consideratian. Lord
Chatham answered readi]y, that he expected natbing mere.
But Lord Sandwiclt rose, and in a petulant vehement
speech, opposed its being received at all, and gave bis o_pi-

nian, that ii ought to be immediately 7-ejected witb the con-
tempt it deserved; that he could never believe it to be the
production of any British Peer; that it appeared to him

rather the work of some American; and? tuming- his facB

towards me, who was leaning en tbe bar, said, he.Jancied
he had in his eye the person who. drew it up, 6h~of the

bitterest and most mischievou.s enemies this Country had
ever knQwn. This drew the eyes of man)' Lards up-onme :
but as I had no inducement to take ino myself, Ikeptmy
cauntenance as immoveable. as if my featutes ha.d been
made of woad. Then several other Lords of the Admi-
nistratiQn gave their sentiments also for rejecting it, 0( which
opinion also was strongly the wise Lord Hillsborough; but
the Dukes af Richmond and M(1'I1chester, Lord Shelburne,

. Lord Camden, Lard 1'emple, Lord Lyttleton and "others,
were for receiving it, some through approbation, and others~
for the character and dignity af the House. One ulJ"d
mentianing with applause the candid proposal o'f one of t11e
ministers, Lord Dartmouth, bis Lordship rose again, and
said, that having since heard theopiniQI1s af so.many Lords
against receiving it to Jie upon the table ~for consideration,
he had altered his mind, could nat accept the praise offered
him, for a candour of which he wasnQW ashamed, and" ".. -
should therefore give his voice for rejecting the plan imme-
diately. I am the more particular in this, as it.is a trai.t
of that Nobleman's character, who, from his office, is sup-
posed to. have so great a share in American affairs, but who
has in reality no will 0.1'judgment of his own, peiI1g, with'
dispasitions far the best measures,easilyprevailed with to
join in the warst. Lord Chatham,in his reply to Lord
Sandwich, took notice of his. illiberal. insinuation, that the
plan was not tbe person's who proposed it: declardl that
it\vas entirely his awn, it declaration he thought hin1-self ihe
more abliged to make, as many af their Lordships;rppeared
to. have so mean an' apinion ef it; for if it was soweak or
so bad a thing, it was proper in bim to take cal'(~that no
other person should unjustly share in (he Censureit de-
served. That it had been heretoforereckonedhis vice not
to. be apt to take advice; but he made no scruple to de: -

clare, that if he.were the first Mini$ter of this Country, and.
had the care of settling this mo.mentaLls business, he-shauld
not be ashamed af pub]ickly calling to his assistance a per-
son so. perfectly acquainted with the wliole of American
affairs as the gentleman aUuded to, and so. injudOlJsly re-
flected on; ane, he was pleased to say, wham alr.~ul'ope ~

held in high estimation, for his knawledge and wisdom, and
ranked with our Boyles and Newtons, who was an honaur,
not to the English Nation anly, but to human nature! I
found it harder to stand this e)\:trav.agantcompli!1Tent, than
the preceding equally extravagan~ \lpuse, but kepLas weU
as I could an uncancerned cou!1tenance, as not canceiving
iJ to relate to me.

To hear so inany of these hereditary Legislatbrsde-
claiming so vehemently against, nat the adapting merely, .

but even the cO'l1Siderationof a praposal so important in its
nature, affered by a person of so weighty i character, one
of the first Statesmen af the, age,who had taken lip this
Country when in the lowest despondency, and .conducted
it to victory and glory, through a \var with two gf th~
mightiest Kingdoms in Enrope; to hear them censuring his
plan, not only for their own misunderstandings of "'hat was.
in it, but for their imaginatians of what was not in it, which
they wauld not givethemselves an apportunity o(rectify-
ing by a second reading; to p'el'ceive the total ignarance ef

. -

"

*
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dlesubject in somE',the prejudice and passion of others,
. and the wilful perversion of plain truth in several of the

Ministers; and, upon the whole, to see it so ignominiously
rejected by so great a majority, and.so hastily too, in breach
'ofalld~cency, and prudent regard to. the char~cter and
~iignit), of their body , as a third part 01 !h,e NatJOn~1 L~-
gislature, gave-me an exceeding mean opmlOil,of theIr abI-
lities, and made their claim of. sovereignty o\'er three
millions 'Qf virtuous s,ensjble people in America seem' the
greatest of absurdities, since they appeared to have scarce
~liscre,tiOnel]ou~ghiogovern a herd of s\vine, II~rp,d{tary
Legislators! thOliglitI. Tbere ,wop1c~1,>emo~e propnet>;,
b0cause less hazard of. mischief, m havmg (as III some UnI-
versity of Germany) h6reditary professors ofmathe,maticks!
But this was a h,lsty reflection, lor the elected HO\lse of
Commons is no better, nor ever will be w11ile the electors
rec'eive money for their votes, and pay money wherewith
}Ii'nistersmay bribe their Represent'ltives whenchosen.

After this proceeding I expected to hear, n9 more of ,any
ne'1'otiatl6u for settlinO" our difference amICably; yet III a
day or two, 1 had 'a I~ote from Mr. Barclay, reque~ting a

'

IneetiQg at Dr. Fothergill's, tbe 4th of Februar~ In the
. eVfnirTo-; I attenCded accordinrdy, and was slll'pmed by

bei'ng t~]d tllata vel'y good disp;sitiofi appeared in Adminis-
tration; that the Bints had been considered, and several
of the~ thought ~e::rsonable,andthat others might ~e ae!-
mined with small amendm,ent~: The good Doctor, with hIs
u'sUal philantbropy, expatiated on the "miseries of war; that
even a b:}d peace was '-preferable to the most successful
wat; that America 'Yasgrowing in strength, and whateH'r
she might be obliged to submit to <\t present, she would in
a few years beina condition tonlake her own terms. .!\fl'.
BarcZay hinted bo\V.much it was in my power to promote
an agreement ; how Jnuch it would be to my hon.our to ef-
fect it, and that I might expect, not only restoratIon of my
old place, but almost any other I could wish for, &c. I

,

need not tdl you, who know me so well, how improper and
disgusting this laDguagewas to me. The, Doctoe,s was
more mitable. Him ~ answered, that we dId not wIsh for
war, and desired not bing but what was rcasonable awl
necessary for our secority and weU-being. To Mr. Barc~ay
1 replied, that the Ministry, I was sure, would tat her gIve
me aphice in a cart to Tflbu:'n, than al~Yother place w~)at-
ever. And to hoth, that I sJllcerely wished to be scrvICe-
able;' that'I needed no oih~r inducement than to .be shown
hoW Cmigbt be so; bllt saw they imagined more t~ be in
my POWBI,,tban I:eally was. I was then told ag~lIn that
conferenceshadb,een held upon theJIints; and the paper
beingcproducedwa$ read, that I might hear tbe Qbser~a-
tions that,_had. be~!l. mapeupon them separately, whIch

'were as [oHows: '
"

,

1. Tb~fil'st Artic15J waS approved.
2. T6.esecond agreed to, so far as related to tbe repeal

of the Tea Act. Butrepayment of the Duties that .had
been conected, was Jefus~d, ..

:3. The third not approved, as it implied a deficiency of
power in ,the Par1iariient tb<tt made those Acts.

4. Tbefourth apprQved.
5. The fifth agreed to, but with a reserve, that no change

prcjudi.rii!l to Brit«il1 was to be E')i;pected.
" '6. T!w.!?ix.th .agreed to, so far as related to the appro-
priatiprrof tbe Duties: but ihe appointment of the Officers
and iheir salaries tQ rem\1in as at present.

'7. Tbeiseventh, relating to aids in time of peace, agreed
to.

S. The eighth, relating to the Troops, was inadmissible. ,

,.9. . rll~ nitltb equId be agreed to, with this difference,
that' no' proportion should be observed with regard to pre-
ceding Taxes, but eacb Colony should giv~ a~ pleasure.

1Q,- Tb,e te~lth agreed to, as to the restItution of C.astl~
William; but th~restrictio!1 on the. CrQwn il) building
fortreises iefused. . . ,

II ,'!'beelevept!r .refused absolutely, except as to the
BostoR'Por! Bill, which would be repealed; and the

.'

Quebeck Act might be so far amended, as to reduce that
Province to its ancient limits. The other Massachusetts
Acts;'being real amendments of ~heir' Constitutign, must
for that reason becpntinued, as weU as to be a standing
example of the power of .Parliament. ,

12.. The tweJfih agreed to, that the Judges should be
appoifited during good behaviour, on the Assemblies pro-

viding permanent sa1aries, such as the Crown should ap-'
prove Qf.

'

.

13. The thirteenth agreed to, provided the Assernblie~
make pl'Qvision as in the preceding article.

15.
.

The, fifteenth agreed to.
P

.' ,

16. The sixJeenth agreed to, supposing the Duties paid
to the Colony Treasuries. '

17. The seventeenthin.admissible. . ,

We bad not at this time a great deal of convers<l.lion
upon these points, for L shonene<r:iC1Jy observing, that
wbilethe Parliameni claimed and,~j;eicjsed ,a power of
altering' our Constitutions at pleasure, there

..
could be no

aO'reement; for we were rendered"unsafe m" e\'erYprivilege
';e had a; rig:ht to, and were secure=-iri"il6fhirig;-Xn(l it
being hinted 110

.

wnecessary an' agreenient
.

was To
,

r 4
.

ff!£J

.

:iCa,
,

since it was so easy for Britain to.burn all our. s~a-port
TOWllS, I grew warm, said that thecl]i~f part of mY little
property consisted of houses in tb9~e'J\m:nS'; that they
might 111<1kebonfires of them wheneve.nher pleased; tIU!t
the fear of 10sing'tlH~mwould neYerjltQi~.mtre'sollliionto
resist to the last that claim of Par1iirD~.nT, and that it be.
booved this Country to take care,WPf\t O1ischieLiLdid,\ls,
for that sooner or later it wOlJld, cg.rtJlinJy be obliged 'to
make good all damages with jntcr~s.t!-1'he_DQctQ!:Imil.ed,
as 1 thought, with some approbatiQn of my discOUl:se; cpaE'-
sionate as it was, and said he would certainly repeat it
to-morrow to Lord Dartmouth. ,

",

, ,.'
,

In the discourse concerning the llints, Mr,Ba,Tc]qy
happened to mention, that going to LOl'd. Hyde's, he found
Lord I1(J1ce,,;ith him, and that Lord Byde had said to
him, "yopmay speak auy thing before. Lord Ho.we,inat
you ha \'e to say to me, for he is a frien,d in ,\\'hQJ]1"J,.C,Q.Tr-
fide;" upon which he accordingly'had spoken with Ihe
same freedom as usual. By this lcoI1ecwp::59w.Lqrd
llowe came by the paper of llints,,,IJlch he had shown,
me: and it being mentioned as a measure tbollgl1Lof, to
send over a C0111missioner withp6,,'ers:to iuquire' il1to
grievances and gi\'e redress on certain cQfrditioI1s, out th~t
it was diflicult to find a proper person; I said, why not
Lord Hyde? he is a man of prudeni;e apd tet].Tp-er; a
person of dignity, an? 1 sbould think verjTsuita?le forsuch
an employment: or, If he would Q.Qtgo, therels the othcr
person vou just mentioned, Lord IJowe, who \\'ould,in
my opi~ion, 'do excellently well. Tllis pass6das.merecon~
VerSD.tlon,and we parted.

.'

,.
.

':.

'

'Lord Chatham's rejected plan beiog printedfor tbepub-
lick judgment, I received siJ\: copies from Loxd .Jla.Mn,
bis son. in-law, which I sent to different persons in America.

A week and more passed, in whichr heard nothing
further of tbe negotiation, and my time' Was much ,taken,
up among the Members of Parliament, wben Mr~:B(lrcl(lY
sent me a note tosay, tbat he was indispo~ed,but desir01ls,
of seeing me, and should be glad if r wauld ca.Jl oilhirn.
I waited upon him the next morning, when he taldme,ihat
he had seen Lord Hyde, and bad some further.discoi1t>f .

with him on tbe Articles; that he thought himself now
fully possessed of what WQulddo in ihis bljsiI1.e~~;thathe
therefore wi-bed another meeting witIl mgapd poctQJ.
Fotheigill, when he would endeavOl~! to~bl'jrig)~Jrar~~lJ'
draught conformable cbiefly to what haoln~enpropo$e~d.and
conceded on both sides, with some propasirioos ofhis own.
I readily agreed to tbe meeting, which was tb"be On "I'hrm-
day eVl;ning, February 16th.,

,-,
- ."

'. ,',
,;.;~.,

We met accordingly, when Mr, Barclay produced the
following paper, viz:

'

", .
A Plan, which it -is believedwa.:uld..produce a permanent

uniun between GRE:AT BR{'l';l.IN /md)J.~r.CQlo.7Ji(;~.,

1. The Tea destroyed to be paid for; and, in ord~r ihat
no ~imemay be lost to begin the desira,?leworkQtct,n.xf-
liation, it is proposed that the Agent or Agents, ina pe'ti-
tion to tbe King, should engage} that the Tea de~froyea
shall be paid for, and in consequence of tbat engagem~ht,
a Commissioner to have authority, hya clause in anAct of
Parliament,to operr the port (hy a suspe:qsionof the Boston.
Port Act) when tbat engagement shall be cQmplied with.

2d. The Tea-Duty Act to be repealed, as'well fQr th;Ei
advantage of Great Britain astheColQnies., ,

.'3d. Castle William to be re~tored tQ the Prpv)nce of
the ,Ma.~sachuset~s-Bay,as formerly, beforiit Wasdelivered
lip by GO\'ernOllr llutchins(Jn.

-,

.
-

-----

- ~--"-
,if" .'.."'!ii<.'

-,
,

.

,--
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4tb. As it is believed that tbe commencement of conci-
liatory nleasui'es' ,vITI' In a considerable degree quiet the
minds of the subjects in America, it is proposed that the
inhabitants of the Province of the Massachusetts-Bay sbould
petition the King, and state their objections to tbe said
Act.* And it is to be understood that the said Act shall
be repealed. interim, the Commissioner to have power
to suspend the Act, in order to enable tbe inhabitants .to
petition.

.. .
5th. Tbe several.Provinces who may think themselves

aggrieved by the Quebeck Bill, to petition in their legisla-
Me capacities; and it is to be understQodthat so farofJhe
Act !I~..extends the limits of Quebeck beyond its ancieut
bounds, is to be repealed~

6th. The Act of Henry VIII. to 'be formally disclaimed
by Padiament, "

7th. In time of prace the Amen:calls to raise within their
respective PI'O~'i1fces,by Acts of tbeir own Legi3latures, a
certain Sll,mor smps, such as may be thought necessary for
a Peac-e Establishment,lO pay Governours, Judges, &c.

Vi({e-=-I~a\Vs r;CJ[JTf/(lica. , ,

'Slh.]n tinJcoflva1', on requisitibnmade by the King,
witb CQnsentof-P~rIiall)ent, every Colony shall raise such
sums of Jl1Ol1ey,Jrs their Legislatures may think suitable to
theirabiliti,es and,.the publick exigency, to be laid out in
raisiog and paying men, for land or sea service, furnishing
provisions, transports, or such othel: purposes as the King
shalLrc.Guire and -direci. '

9th. The ActsoLNavigation to be re-examined, in order
to seeWhethE;'nome alterations lTIight not be made there-
in"as rr1lic_hforth~ adnntage of Great Britain, as the eJ,se
qf the Colonies. .

10th. ANa va]OfficBr to be appointed by the Crown to
reside in each CQlony, to see those Acts observed.

N. B.In some Colonies they are not appointed by the
Crown. -

-'~-

J lth. AJLDuiies arising on the Acts for regulating
Trade w!ththeColonies, to be for the publick use of the
respective Colonies, aod paid into their Treasuries, and an
Officer of the Crown to see it dQne.

12tll.The. Adminilty Courts to be reduced to the same
powers-as they ha.ve in England.

,18th. All Judges in the King's Colony Governments to
be appointed during good beh~l\Tiour,and to be paid by the
Province, llgreeableto article seventh.

N.ij. If ibe King choosesJo add to their salaries, the
satHet6 be sent froll) England.

14th. The Governmirs to be supported in the same man-
ner.

- '
"Our-conversation turned chiefly upon the first article.

It was said that the Ministry only wanted some opening to
be given therll, some ground on which to found the com-
mencement of concjliilting measures, that a petition, con-
tairiingiiich anengagement, as mentioned in tbis article,
would answer thai purpose; that preparations were making
to senduQvermore Troops and Ships, that such a petition
might prevent their going, especiaJly if a Commissioner
were propo;;e-d; 1 \vas therefore urged to engage the Colo-
nyAgents lojoin with_Jllein such a petition. My answer
was, thiliuQAgetitbia any thing to do witli the Tea busi-
nessbu! tlrose Jor Massachusetts-Bay, who were, Mr. Bol-
lan fortbe Cou_neil,myself for the Assembly, and Mr. Lee,.
appointedJo sucreedme when I _should leave England;
thflt th~Jatler, therefore, could hardly yet be considered as.
an_'Agent;.!md that'the former \Va, a cautious exact mad,
andnoL'easily persua'd~d to take steps of such importance
witholltiilstruc}iorls of authority ; that therefore if such a:
step 'v:ereto be taken, it would lie chiefly on me to take it;
that irideed, ifthere w~re, as they supposed, a clear proba-
bility of 'good to be done by it, I should make no scruple
of hazanling myseJfinit ; but I thought the empowering

, a Commiss.ioner JO~l1spend the Boston Port Act, Was a
meJhodlOQ diJ;lfwr, and amere suspension would not be
satisfactory; thai jfsucb an engag8ment were entered into,
all the Mas$!.1ch!l§~.tj$.A(;tsshouldbe immediately repealed.

They laid hold of the readiness I bad expressed to peti-
tion on a p1"obabilityof doing good, applauded it, and urged
me to draw up a petition immediately. I said it was a'
matteroCimportance, and, with their leave, I would take
horneth~t paper, consider the propositions as they nOW

., Supposed to ITIe,anthe Boslon PO"t Act. B. F.

stood, and give them my opinion to-morral" en:~njn-g.This
was agreed to, and for that time we parted.

Weigbing now the present dangerous'situation of affairs
in America, and thedaiJy hazard of widening the breach
there ineparable, I embraced the idea. proposed in the
paper, of sending-av"er a Commissioner, as ii ITiignioe a
means of suspending military operations, and bring on a
treaty, whereby mischief would be. prevented; amTan
agreement by degrees be fonnedalldestablished; I also
concluded to do what had been desired of me .as to the
engagement, and essayed a draugl]t'Qf amemQT~{rLo_J.&[c'L
Dat:tm()uth, for that purpose,simply; to he signe-rJ()]iljby
myself. As to tbe sending of a COmmiESionel',a measure
which I was desire'dlikewise to propose~and eipress-ulY"
sentiments of its utility, I apprehended iny',colleaguesiri
the agency might be justly displeased irItool(-aJ;tep of
such irnportance without consulting them, and therefol'e I
sketched a joint petition to that purpose for tberil=tQ..5ign
with me if th];)y pleased; but appreheniJing that would
meet\vith difficulty, 1 drew up a letterto Lora D~rtmQlltb,
containing the same proposition, w1t11the reason~U6rlt~to
be sent Ii"omme only. I made afso upon papersonre re~
warks on tbe propositions; with some.bintsQJ1a.s'epitrate-
paper of fnrther remarks to be madeiu ,-CQUvexsaiiop,5vllen
,,'e sbould meet in the evening of die 17tb. .copies of
these papers (except the first, whichVIo tJotnn:([\.\-itlLrrie'
on shipboard) are here placed as follows, viz: ~,-

.;

.
To the King's l}lost Ercellcn(]f]ujestii:'---

The Pdition and Memorlal ofW. BQ~LAN, B.Ei{,~~Ii:JJ;';:,
and AH-THURLI':E:, '.

...,.

-
--.'

,

Most humbly sheweth: ... -
.' '"

. ~

That your Petitioners,being Agents fOrse.'erafCpToI1ie's,
and deeply affected with the appreTiensi6iTf,fln1pendi"lg
calamities that now threaten your ~hjesty's subjects hI
America, beg leave to approach your throne, aTjd to SlJg~
gest with a1l humility, their opinion, formed onmpchatten-
tive consideration, that if it should plea-se your Maj€sty-io
permit and authorize a meeting of Delegates from .~hedif-
ferent Provinces, and appoint some 'peh:oJ1 'orjTel'$OJis of
dignityand wisdom from this Connuy,jo preside In that
meetii'lg, or to confer with the said DeJegates,acqu'aim
themselves fully with the. true grievaWeiQf the~:CQTorjB~,
and settle the means of composing all dissens-Joris; sllch
means to be afterwards ratified by yonr::Majest)', If fOltn'<L
just and suitable; your Petitioners are persuadea, Irom
their thorough knowledge of that Countryand Peoyle, that
such a meaSl1l'e might be attended with themost~aJlItary
effects, prev,ent much misC'hief,and r~storetbe)I~~7nony-
which so long subsisted, and is so neG!"ss-aryto the ]irospe-
rity and happiness of aJl YOllr Majesty's subjects.-in-every'
part of YOllr extensive Dominions ;~whlch tbai .fIfjf\VCl1
may preserve entire to your Majesty ami your desc~ndqnrB,
is the sincet'e prayer of your Majesfy's' most diltitllTS6b--
jects and servants.

.

To the Right IImiourable Lord DH;:'fMobil,~c::
~h LORD: Being deeply apprehensive of Ibeiolpend-

ing calamities that threaten tbe Nation aDdits~Colonies,
through the present unbappy dissensions; I ba,ve :iite.ntively
considered by wbat possible meansthQ~e caJamJtiesinay
be prevented. Tbe great importance of a business.uwhich
concerns us all, will, I bope, in sorne.'degree excnseme- to
your LQrdsbip, if I presume unasked to offer my hutilble
opinion, that should His Majesty think fit to-alithoriz.e
Delegatesfi'omthe several Provinces, to meet, at :sueheon-
venien! time and place ,as in his wisdDm shaD seem

n

meet,
tben and there to cQnfer with a Commissioner or-COmUnS"'
sioners to be appointed and empowered by His. Miijest):,
on the means of establishing a firm and J\!sting union be-
hveen Britain and the American Proyin~es, ,such a mea-
sure might be effectual for tbat purpose; I eanrlOt, there-
fore, but wish it may be adopted, as no one :canmOrt::
ardemly and sincerely desire the general prosperity of then
Britislt Dominions, than, my Lord, your Lordship's most
obedient, &c.,'

,
B. FRANKLIN.

Remark" on the Proposiaon$. .

Article 1. In consequence of that cmgageinerji' iff-the'
Boston .and JJfas,~achl~$ett$Acts to b:e suspendeD, and in
compliance \vith that engagement to lie totally repe~]ea.

. ,

J,

"

.

. ,
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B{' thi5 amendment Article 4th will become unneces-
sary. , ,

Articles 4 and 5. The numerousPetitiQQs heretofore
sf!nt E~~1~e'by 'the C-~lony Assemblies, 'and either 'refused
to be received, or received and neglected, or answered
harshly, and the petitioners reh~lked for making tbem, have,
I conceive, tota1ly discouraged that method of application,
and ifeX~n their friends were now to propose to them the
JEicni:ririga'gain to petitioning, snch friends would be tho\lght
.coJrifle",\yil1Ul~~[:rl: ..I3e:;;.id~~Jall they desire is now before
Goverinrient, in the Petition of the Congress, and the \yhole
Or parts may be granted ar refused at pleasure. The ':;ie,nse
oLthe C()10nie.sC;IJ)Dot be .better obtain!"d by petition from
cjiffereI1JColcmies-, than it is by that general petition.
-. Article 7, Read, such as iheymay think necessary.

Article 11, As it stallds, of little hn partance. The first
Vroposition was, thattheyshould be repealed as lJnjust. But
1hcu,-!nay rernf!in, for they will probably not be exec!Jle.d.

Even with the amendment proposed above to Article 1,
J cannot think it ~tands as itshould do. 1f ihe object be
merely the preventing present .b]ood:shed, am] the otber

~I)?j~cl1ieT~.,t,9[1'.1],011tbat qountry in\var, it may possibly
arim:~LdH!terid; but if a thorough hearty reconciliation is
.wished for, all ca.use of heart~b\!rning should be removed,
and nstrjct justice be done on both sides. Thus the Tea
s]lOu]d nl)( only be paid foron thesitJe of BostlJn, but the
g~mage done to Boston by the Port Act should be repaired,
hecalJ;;,e~iLwa~ dQlleJ;ontrary to tbe cu~tom of all Nations,
sayageas'1ve]L asciyilized,of first demanding satisfaction.

AniCle 14, The Judges should receiVe nothing from the
~KinD';

.,

.
".i;.""',;to the.othel'J.wo Acts, the Massachusetts must suffer

a]rthe hazards and mischiefs of war, ratber than admit the
.. .a!t.cmtio[JuQLtheirCba.{'HJtsaIJd Laws by Parliament. "They

who,c,angivc;r'up~ssentia] liberty to obtain a little terr1po-
rar)"safety, deserve neither liberty nor safety,"

~

,

. B. FRANKLIN.
I-lints.

..-J doubt the regu];Jting Duties will not be accepted,
without enactingthem, and having the power of appoint-
ilig the Collecl<irsin.the Colonies.
. ~~ILwe mea!1a.l~arty reconciliation, we mustdea] candid-
ly;.~6rl.Q5~,!IQ Jd6kS",
: uTh~- !.s~J~mbl.i~sare many of them in a state of rlissoll1-

. tiQn, }twilr'l'equi!'e time to make new elections; then to
meet aild choose Delegates, supposing all cou]d'meet. But

. the Assembly of the lUas'sar:husett~~13ay cannot act under

.the new Constitution, nor meet the new Council for tbat
,}JUrpose;without acknowledging the poweJ' of Parliament
to. aLter thE~jrCharter, which they never ,,'ill do. The ]an-
gtfage of thfTproposal is, Tryon your fetters first, arid then
~f :~(l1iJOn'tTike' t!tcrn,petition and We will consider. '

-'Establishing saJades for Judges may be a general law.
. For '<Tovernoursno(so,ihe Constitutionof Co]onies difier-
jng. It is possible Troops may be sent to particular Pro-
vinces, to burde.n them wh.en they are. out of favour.

-~ C(ll!!lllq,We_Q~imQt endul;~ despotism over any of our
.. f~llQ}v::;;_ubjeCts..We musLall be free, or nOnE'.
'ThataITernoonJ receiv~d thefol]owing note from Mrs.

T-Iowe,encI6sing-anotherfrom Lord I-lowe,viz:

1\1rs. HOWE'S compliments to Dt'.Franklin; she bas
justrec~ivedtheenclosed nOle from Lord Howe, and hopes
it wi]] -be COIlveni.!'Ilt to him to ,come to her either to-mor-
rrwibrYunday, iif~nyhourIllqst conyeIjient to him \yhich
sbc\J,Jegs he will be sogoorl.toname.

GraftonAStre!3l.Friday, February 17, 1775,.

[Enclosed il1lhe foregoing.J

ro'theH()1!,Qumlile]}[rs. Howl';:
I w.i;;hyou to procure me an opportunity to see Dr.

l)'(!JJ7£Zin,at your house, to-morrO\", or on Sunday mom-
ing, Tor an~~entiB.r plll'pOSe.

Grafton.Slr!w,t,Friday, 4 o'clock.' . ..

Received'Fridily, 5 o'clock, FebrWlry 17, 1775.
,.,

.'."
,

I h.a(!~T)(£ he-arif from bis Lordship for some time, and
.r~~;glly:~~~~r~d,' tI\at lwould do. myself the hononr of
~,,!!ttJngupo1JhIm at her house to-mDrrowat 1] o'clock.

Mr'-Hiii'cTay;'Ur:Fcitliei-gill,alld myself, rpet accordinlT
to appointmentanhe Doct?~'S house; I delivered to the~

the Remarks I had. made on the paper, and we talked them
over. I read, also, the sketches I

. had made of tbe Peti-
tiRns a"nd ~leinpriaI.s ; but tliey 1;>eingof opinion, tllat the
repeal of noTIe of the }Uassachusettsig;ts, couLd be obtain-
ed .by my engaging to pay for the Tea, the Bosron Port
Act excepted, and I insistingon a repeal of all, otherwise
declining to make the offer, that measure was deferred for
the present, and I pocketed my draughts. They conclu-
ded, however, to report my sentimcnts, and see if any fLlr-
therconcession.could beobtajJjed.. ._Tb~y observed, that
I had signed my.remarks, onuwhich I said, tbat understand-
ing by otner means as well as from them, that the Minis-
ters ~ad been acquainted with my being consulted in this
business, I saw no occasion for further mystery; and since
in conveying and receiving through second hands their sen-
.timentsqijd mine, occasioned de]ay, and might be attended
with misapprehe.nsion, something beinglost or changed by
mistake jn the _conveyance, I did not see w11'y ll-eshcmLd
not meet, and discuss the points together at once that if
this was thought proper, 1 shoulQ}je,vTIlln!(an-a reac!ylo
a.uend them to.the ministerial persons 'tney coriferreduivitll.
They seemed to approve tlieproposal,andsaid tbe.y would
mention it. ,. - -. - -. --:~.~ ~ .-'

Tbe Ilext mQrning' I met LQn]BQw~a.c<iol'dirig'toap-
pointment. Heseemedvery 'chE!e'I:f~LJ1avjng,-asT imagine,

.h@rd frotn LordH;yde wbat tb-ai LoiiLJ'Dig1li11ave I1eard
fromMr. Barclay tbe eveningof the Hhli,-~:iz: tliad had
consented to petition and engage Imynwol fo'rifle Tea;
wbence it was boped, the ministerial t~I'm.~_oLa.cCo.mlll0-
dation m,ight take place. He Jet me know thathe\ras
thought of to be sent Commissibljer for senling thediffer~ .

ences in Amerit;a, adding,\viib anex<fes'i ofp01itene'Ss~ il1a.t
sensib]e of his OWnunacqQaintedn!;;~ ~~tl (fi~1J~sil}~§s;'irnd

.

of myknow]edge and abilities, he, cOlJ!dJJoubjn){ of under-
taking it without me; but \~"ith rne,TJe shoufd "do it

.
rnost

readily; for. he shouldfolJfllfhis 'expectation o(-;i1E:ceSRol1
my assistance; he therefare had deSirea-t1i]s~m!"eiing to
know 'my mind upon a proposition of my going "itli1iim

-
in same shape or other, as a friend,.an as.sistant,as-ecTC1a-
ry; that he was v~ry sensible, if h'1.sbould beso happy as
to effect any thing valuable, ,itmus(b.~\yllcinyO\viog to the
advice and assistancehhQu]d afford .him; tbat he should
therefore make no. scruple of givingl-neupcin-ilf .OCCaSlOnS
the fu]] honour of it; that he had -d.ecT\lredto-Hje lRini~i~rs
his opinion of my good dispositions tow:Jrdspeace, and-\\'h;Jt
he now ~vished was to be 3.l1tliorizedbj me toss'-y;'tba't I cOn-
sented to accompany him, and wguJG~~Q~operate with him
in the great work of reconciJiation ; 'ih';)'i the 'influellceJ ubad
over the minds of people inAmc)'ica,~'as kOPl,'il tobe vet;v
extensive; and that 1 co\ild,if~rlym-:aTI:C61Ira~pre"air\,;itL
tbem to comply with reasonable'y'rop6sitions: I rei)Ji~(j,
~hat I was obJiged to his Lordship far the favourable 0Eiil-
IOn be ha.d of me, and for the bonQul:J~,~djftm~j}l propo-
sing to make use of I1IYassistance'~tlliifJ'Y'i§hue~t.q kJlo.W
\vltat proposi60ns were it.Mndecl.f9~:4J!J~rif{rj. }]lafifJ]Ter
were'reasonabJe ones in thet11~elves;~pDssib]y I mighi lie
able to. make them appear such to my countrymen; but if
they were otherwise, I dciilbted whether that could be done
by any man, and certainly bh-ould.D.Qt!md.ertake i't. His
Lordship then said, that he shQuldriQI~xpect~myCaSsistance
wi,thout a proper r:ons.ideration.. ..Thafthe business was. of
greatirnportance, and if beund~jjQoJ':'It, he shOlJfd'inSlst
oil being enabled to make generQ'U~:aird (impze 'appa/nt-
mentsfor those he took with bim, 'paTticlJ!arlv for l1Ie;u as
well as a firnl promise oCsubsequenLrew(l1'.ds; and, -said
he, that .tbe. Ministry mayhaveari~oI)I)Orttiniiv of showrn.-r

their gooddisposit.ion to\\;ardsn y6~~T~ 'wiryou~gjve-m~
h;ave, M!'. FranklIn, to pto('ufe for you previously sQme
mal k .of It; suppose the payme(lLlwr.e uQf the arrc:ars of
your salary as agent for New,~England, wbic!ilundel'stand
they have stopped for sQnreti~e.pa§tLl\Ty Lord, said I,
I ~hall deem it a g~ea~hono:ur ,to j"HUri any - slmpe joined
wlth, yourLordsh~p. msogoqd a:~.Yr0~;b~_tjf )'QI) hope'
servICe from any Influenc.e,} may 6e _supposedto ha.v,e,
drop aU thoughts of procuring meatlY"-ptevro{Is Javoms
(rom.J"Iinist.ers;my accepting them~ol1Jdd~stroy the yery
Ir\fJu;nce you propose t? makeus:e.:.of; tlieywouldbe
conSldemd as,SQ.rpany brJbe~ to betray tbe interest of n1r
Country: but only let me seethe propos/tions, and if I
approve of them, I shall nOt hesita:tearnolJ)eiit but wiJl
hold myself ready to accompany your Lordship at ~n hdu~'s

-

.:::;:;.-~
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warning. He then said, he wished I would discourse with
Lord Hyde upon the business, and asked if I had any
objection to meet his~ordship? I answered none, not the

. lea_sJ; that fhad a great respect for Lord Hyde, and would
wait upon him whenever he shQuld please to permit it.
He said he would speak to Lord llyde, and send me
word. .

On-the 1flonday following J received a letter frorn Lord.
lIotve. 'To understand it better, it is necessary to reflect,
that intbe mean time there was opportunity for .Mr. Bar-
clay to communicate to tbat Nobleman the remarks t had
nJRdeon the plan, the sight of which had probably changed
the purpose. of making any use of me on the occasion.
The letter fo!Jows:

Grafton-Street, February 20, 1775.

Not having had a convenient opportunity to talk with
Lord Hyde until this morning, on the subject I mentioned
when I had, my worthy friend, tbe pleasure toseeyou lust,
] now give- you the earliest information of his Lordship's
sentiments uponu1Y proposition.

Heaechir:es he has no personal objection, and that be is
ahvays desirous «[the conversation of men of knowledge,
consequently ,in thatrespEJct, would have a plea;;ure in

'YQyrs. l1en be- apI)t'ehends, tbat on tbe present American
contest, your principJes and his, or ruther those of ParJia-
Jl1e]Jt, areas yet so wide from each other, that a meeting
tner€'ly1odiscus~ !I~~~"might give )'ouunnecessary trouble.
S1}(wld.y()u-tfiink otb.erwise, or should any propitioLJ~ cir-
cumstapcesappr~o)l:imasesucl~ distant st"Ptiments, he would,
be.hapPJ'-ro De lIsed as adcbannel to convey what might

.
'teia to harmony , from a person of credit to those in power:
and I will venture to advance; from my knowledge of his
LQrdship's opinion of men and things, that nothing of tbat
nCltllrewou)dsuffer in the passage. I am, with a sincere
regard, yoqr~l1Jo~tob~dientservant, HOWE.

To ]Jr. Fi-ajtklin.-
-

.

As I Jiadnoudesire Tl obtruding myself upon Lord Hyde,
though a little prqned at his declining to see me, I thought

.
it best to_sbowa decent inditference,which I endeavoured
in the foUo\Ving-ari'swer: '

,

Cra.ven.Streot, February 20, 1775.

JIayi.nl(hotum[tQoffer ~OlJthe American business, in
additiptito wIiat Lord Hyde is already acquainted with
froIll tllepaperS'tbatJJave passed; it seems most respectful
not to ~.iY(Lpi~4Qrd~hip t~e trouble ~f a v.isit; since a
mere d)~cllss)on of the Sentiments contamed III those pa-

,pel's is not, in his opinioTJ, likely to produce any good
effect., Lamrhankful,however, to his Lordship, for the
permissiQD_'oLwai-ting. on him,' which I shall use if any
~hing ?ctfitS'thatlnay -give a chance of utility in sucb an
mtej'vlew. .

" "

.

With~irIcei'e esteem and respect, I have the honour to
,be, miLosd, your Lordship's most obedient humble ser-
vant, u.-

','.. .'
-.u -.u' . B. FRANKLIN.

LordBQwe.

On ihemortiIng-Qrtlw same day, February 20, it was
currently aud In,chistri01Jslyreported all over the Town,
that Lord North would that day make a pacifick motion in
tlie House ofConJT)1Olls, for healing all differences between.
BrilaiT~a[ldu,A1ltcrica."The House was accordingly very
fun, andiIici'.niemoers fuH of expectation. The Bedford
pa1:ty, inimic:al toJImel;iid, .nnd who had urged severe'
mea:sllres,Wet~r alarmed, and began toexrlaimagainst the
Minister [or his"timiditr, and the fluctuation of his politicks;
they e,\'~rLbega:nto ccount voi,ces, to see if they could not,
by IJegaMipgbis IIToJion,atoftce 'unhorse him, aod thrmv
him outQ( ~!flJ1iDis~ratiol\' -flis friends were therefore
alarmed for ~1)rm~i111d-iJierewas much caballing and whis-
pering:' At length a mption, a~,one had been promised, was
mad<b.~ \y~eIheL:1h<1tgrigi1Jally intended, is with me very
doubtfuLlsllspect, from its imperfect composition, from 'its
inadequaJ~nessJo auswer .the purpose previousl y professed,
and frorrr,=some'Qther circUI'nst<lnces, that when first drawn
it coptaitu;(l more of Mr. Barclay's plan, but was curt~iled
by advice; jost belore it was delivered. My o]d proposi-
tioo of giviITg up th.e regulating duties to the Colonies, was
in parup.be. [Qul1djn it, and many who knew nothing of
that t!"ans1!cljQn,said it was the best part of the motion: it
was as fonows:

, ,

Lord North's jIotion, Feuruary 20, I7i 5.

"That it is the opinion of this Committee,d~~t when
the Governour, Council, and' Assenibry,ort;eneral Court
of His Majesty's Provinces or Colonies, sbaU propose to
make pr:wision according to their respective conditions,
circumstances, and situations, for contributing their propor-
tiQ!)to the COmmOndefence ; such proportion to be raised
under the authority of the General COllftl or Gene1~a]As~
sembI)' of such Province or Colony, and disposable by
Paaiament; and shaH engage to make provision also for
the support of the Civil Governme~l, all.~ tbe fld~inistra..
tion of justice in such'PrQvioce or Co~ony, it will be proper
if such proposal ~baJfbe approved by His l\Iajesty in Par-
liament,. and lor soulong as such provision shaH be made-
accordingly, to forbear in respect of s.uclL£rovince or Col-
ony, to levy auy duties, tax, or assessnY;!Dt,or to impose
any further duty, tax, 01"assessme-nt, except only such
duties asit may be expedient to im'pose for the regulation
of CorQmerce; the net produce oLtlW=dLltieslast men-
tioneg, to be carried to.. the accollJ1t..Q(,sllch :p!,o"yinc~,
Colony, or Plantationexclusi,veJy ."-

. '. ... .~..
'

. .
After a good dealof wild debat,e..inwl1ich,tbisJ]lotiQTJ

was supported upon various and ilH;Qn~istent principles by
tlte mimsterial people, and even 0l<:uyiJh.a~2Ppositioll
from SOme of diem, which showed awarit of concert, pro~
bably from the ~uddennessof thealwratiOilsabo\~.e.supposed]
they all agreed at length, . as usual, in, vo-ti_ngit by a large
majority. Hearing 110thing all the folJo,::,ingweek from
Messrs. Barclay and Fotherg£ll, (except that Lord Hydc;:
when acquainted wjth my willingness to errg:rge for pay~-
ment of the Tea, had said it gave him-new life,) nor any'
thing from Lord Howe, I mentioned'lils3tIencE02ccasio=n[)lly
to his sister, adding, that I supposeditolVing to his finding
what be had proposed to me was nbt likely to take_place ;
and I wished her to desire him,iftliaiinl.s theea.~~, t() let
me know it by a line, that I might beatllhefty to take other
measures. She did so as soon, as be .returned fr9111 the.
country, where be had beeri for a~d~yort\Vo;_and I
recei ved from her the follmvlng note; vIz":: .'.'

:Mrs. HowE's compliments to Doct()r~Ji'i;(t;ik;li1~~:'1Qrd,
Howe not quite understanding tbe mes~agel'ecejve:d fi'QD1.
her, will be glad to have the pleasnre:of seeing him, eidWL
between twelve and one this morning; (the only hour he .

is at liberty this day,) at bel' hOllse, or aJ ,a~y hOLlrto-mQ'!",,:..
row most convenient to him.

GraftoJ~,Street, Tuesday.

I met his LordsJlip at the hoUTappointed. He~ii(rthat
~

he had not seen me lat8ly, as he expected daily to havf},.
something more material to say- to me than had yet occurred.;
and hoped that I would bave caIlecLO,?,:T:qrdlfyde, ad
had intimated I should do when I apprehendeditmight bEJ

'useful, which he was sorry to find Lqa.~rllo(d0.n~~,J,'hat.
there was something in . my verbal me~sagebyi\'T rs. Flo.u~e,-
which perhaps she had apprehended" imperfectly; it wa"
tbe hint of my purpose to take other nreaslTr:e]";_::::J.;:l!)-
swered, tbat baying since I ,had ]a:si.seen11[~~1;oi:dihip
heard of the dead! of my wife at T:7jirqJe1p~l~J~.\'yf}ose.
hands I bad left the care of my atfairs-tFH:;re, it wasbecome-
necessary fo, me to return thither !\.~s9:Q~~~,£9:tft!@fl,)tJy
mirrht be; that what his Lordship bad pl'Opused,of my
ac~ompanying fiim to America, rnight,if liKely t03ake~
place, postpone my voyage to suit bis,convenielTcY-~b!her~
wise, I sbould proceed by th~. firstsJiip'. 'That I did
suppose, by not hearing from him, and by Lo~ra N()1:tlt's
morion, all thoughts of tbat kind were laid' aSIde';~wliich was'
what 1 only desired 10 know from him.~ U<;~a!~ my last
paper of remarks by Mr. Barclay, :,vh~J:ei!1~,[JM1d~!1l~d(')..,
the indemnification of Boston for tbe)njary of stopping its
Port~ a condition of my engaging to pay for tb~~Te~, (a
condition impossible to be complied with,) had di~c.OJlriiged
further proceeding on that idea..tI~':JngllcoPYbt tbat
paper in my pocket, I showed his LordshiptbatLhad pro-
posed no such condition of my engagement, nOf:royother
tban tbe repeal of all the lUassachu§et.ti"Ae~s.;.Jbf!,t_Jvhat
(oUowed relating tothe indemnification'Vi\~ gnlyexpressing
my private opinion that it would be just, but brno means
insisting upon it.. He said the a:rrarrgem!lfJl~w'!!X~:)19tyet
determined on; that as Inowexplained myself?-Itappeared
I had been much misappn~hended; and be wJshed of all

~'

Jr J~kl~j <L':~"~ril'tl',lj"-ij :':..;1,.'
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- things I would see Lord Hyde, and asked if I \voult! choose of my sincere de-sire-of promoting peace;-wIien, on being
to me~t 111mthere, at Mrs. Howe's, or that he should call jnfQrmedlh!l1J!Urv~ptedJou1t~,ho!1~uroLQQy~n)}!)~nt\\'as
up:;-~~~jne~tr~aif-t!iatl \vou'fdlJy' 116'-nieanitg1ve Lord to obtain paymentfor the Tea, I oftered, without any in-
Jlyde that trouble. That since be (Lord Jlowe) seemed stl'Uctionto warrant my so doing, or assurance tbat 1 should
10 think it might be of use, and wished i.u19,ne..~Q9n,I b~reilnl:Jllrse_d,army conduct approved, to engage for that
:W-6uldwait upon' LordIIyde: I knew him to he an early payment, if the .Mass.achus~(ts_Ac1'iW!Jr.!;)t9~E::repealed;
riser, and would be with hun Rteiglll o'dock the next mom- an engagement, in which Li11usLl}JjY~eJiskedmy whole
ing ;\\'hichLol'd,IIowe undertQok to acquaint him with:, fortLjne,which I thought few besides me would have dOlle.
but I adejed, that from whatcireunJstances J (:tou\d.collect. "Th\l.~, in truth,prrvate resentmeQts. had no weight withlll~

.qfth~ !fispositlon of Ministry, 1 apprehendedU)y visit in publick business; that twas I1..0JnlIJ1u:esej'v.ed-n~an_i111-
'-'WouJcL:lnn~'-e..L11..Q..mate6alpurpose. He was of a different agined,having really no secretin~tr.ll~tion~ to, act upo:tt.
"optrrion;to whicb I suhmitted.~

n

-

.'

'.

. That 1 ,,;as certainly wil1ingto do every thing that could
_,~:Th!: IlEiXJ.nJoI})ing, l1)It,m;ldst, I accordingly was_e.arly reasQnably be expected- of InC.

- BuLLf .fllJysupposed I
with LordIIyde, wbo received me with hi~ uSl\al polite- ..could prevail with my countrymen Jo take black fOTwhite,
.ness. We talked over a great part of the dispute between a\ld wrong for right, it was not kn.owing either them or me;

,n,the Colln:ries. . I foundflimready with all.the ne'(Vspaper they were not capableQf beirig so imposed on, nor was I
u

'-::and pa.UJph1euopicks, or-theexpense of settling our Co- capable of attempting it. He then asked my opinion _of
lonies, die protection afforded them, the heavy debt under sending over a Commiss:ionei, for the purpose mefitioned

;.;,.~'r~!~J~JliE1ilfl I~E.~~Xed" the equity of .our contributipg to in a preceding part of tbis acc6unt,and m1' answer was to
-=J1Sqll~t~:i3.~()I]j ..r.1l-'lt.J.11anypeopleiD England \Ver.eno mQre the s~rn.e. eft~et:, By the way, I apprehend tbat to give
,rcpres-emed than we were, yet aUweretax;e!'1;md govern'ed meanoppoltunity of discour.;;ingwitb Lord Hyde on that
.eby Parliament, &c., &c.-I.-Q.n.swer~daJI, but with liHle point, was a principal motivewith..LorQ lIo1veJor,urging

"., "~":e!rect;fortb.ough higuIjordshipse'emedncivilly to hear wJJat me to, m!,lke Jllis yisit. ,His..L.9ld~!lip did- not express his..
"1 s~ia,XIiaajea~OI1-tobelievenbeat.teJlded,Yery liitle to the ownse.ntihrf;itlts!Jponit. 'A!1dthuslllld~dJ.bj§.<;j)~n.yer~atkm.

p11l;Portofii~ fJ-islTiiofLbeingemployed the\V.hikii1 thil)k- .,'I'b..r~j:J_or.four <lays after, 1 received. the following nettc
::iI1glYljnwliathe himseJLpurposed to say pext. . He had [roTI)jylrs. IIo.wl;: . ,.

'.~ . "~~."~.:,,,:~..,,~: ,. ~,.~ ~'.,.,. JiQped, he said,tbat Lord North's InQliQIT\yoq)d have,Q,etll
"Mrs. HowF,:'s. compfiffi<infs fc;LnI~~F.,.J1/'lli-ii!l; Lord. :IaiisfaCj.ory; and askedwhllt.C.ould.,Q~ objected.toit. 1 IiQ1g~begs to bave theplea5ureof meeting him once more.~fel)lied, illen((inns of it ~~'ere,that we shOllLdgrant moncy

'1\ P rJI fTw d I
.

I befoI:ehe goes,ather,hQu~e; heis atpresentQ!!t.QLTown,tl. .3I'liiill..e1ltdHl_agree we had given ellong I,W1tJon,t
hutret\lXn~ gn]}Jc!'(u1,.ay,audap)'JTaYor J1011£_.<litertli!!t,:!l~l~inBJhereast sI1ii-e~;iTjudgil1~9(Jhe propriety of the~mea- D'I bsure for whicb .it wasto be gl;anted,Qr:of ouf qwn abilities ,1Ii~:.Jhe, .0C;WL\!ll,PilQJe,11e wi~l~t~~r~ -f.~dn..~~atteJld

--la-grant; tbafTlUfsegrants Wereaho to '1.i.~.r]1ade qIi<!~r a--"
' ~ ~.

.;ilil'cp't 'QIJignrQISfni'Ji-:aaimed right of taxing us a1 plea- "Graflo!!.Street, Saturday, Marcf14-&'!j,"-
.n .

, , ;.:~~)te;.mtd compe1\ing SUC\:! t3'4.es. by an armed Jorce, if we I ans-,vel'edthat I WQul<Ldo,,!1lyself the_hQJl()!.JrQfwa.it-
. did o,ot give till it should be tho6ght we had given (m~)Ugh;ing 00 Lord }low!' a! her IJQI,I,~~,lb§..7.l~§dgylOTIowing, at

,tl~a,t.!~~ proposition was similartQ.npm.oq~of .ob~aining eleven o'clock. We me't icporcJ}ilgTj: l[e:':'began, by S3)'-
_aia~lh~u~vel' ~~Clstea~excepl fhat of a highwayman, who ing; that I had been' abetter'prophet than- fi3rnself, in fore-
presents his pistol aLa coach, ",Imlow, demanding nO.spe- seeing that my interview witliLQrdJlydc would be of no
cifick':SJlm, but if you \vilTgive all your mouey, orw11a1 he great use; a'rid then said that he hoped r would.excilsrthe

j>'pleased to think sufficient, he\viJI civilTyomii putting houble he had given me, as his..iI1te..llli()lls=hadb~~ngQod
.'J11~_61:!i h!lildinto YOllipockets:jfn()t, there..is his pisiol: both-to\vards me .and the .pubJick._". &W1IH9rr.y tbat~ at,

JhaJ:.ll.1EUIJoJle()( !1IjSirigcontribllJi()ns in atjeM01y'SCQUn- present there was nQ -appearance:pJ things going into the.
. ','

try wlT;;-~lircrthan this, sinc_etJ)En.:e~pexplicit SIJmwas' tra;illbej1aQ :wisl1,(;)d,bllt d1i\.tpossibly they might yet take
: :;~A~l1~lded, and tbe people who-were raisingit knew what aOlOl:.eff!,vourabJe tqrn ;aD(Lg,sJJe_i1':6.dJ~.rsJQQ!ilwQ.~going

:.1he5"'Iere':anbouJ, and when.they sho~rId.h;li~dpQe": .:!\l)d. ~oqn.Jp Ameri~a;jf he shouLdcb.-a.l1~e to ,lie~~iJ.tnthilber(}n.
that, in short,no fi'ee peoplencQuld eveithinli.. Qf beginning. that important business, heEope(r~e'~n1jghi~tiITexpeciiny

'togranCuponnsuch t~rnlS :Jl1at, bc~ii(le~, a.new dispute . assi~tance. [as~ured hiDl.gLm.y readineSSJJudl times. of

~ h!ld~owbgeIJ raisedl by ther~i:liaOlent'.§pretendirfg to a eO-Qperating with billliosQ good awork ;aIlQso_tl\king my -;: po\Yerof?lter]n~(~ur C1Hli'(eJ;s~ima es.tabJjS.r1,fi;dJ,!a~",s, which le~ve,~nd receiv!iIg &i~g(md wis.h-es,c endedlhe negotiatton -=:
;~c'X~=2[..w1l1llQLe_J!Pportal1ceJQns.Jb~n t1)~)LQI[\)mQ.fJa~;"wIJ11.-:L.().r.d flow~.AJlaJ )reqnL[l~llJQt:~Qr. th~J.\.nth
'jfilon~Cifs ii-setusa1J adrift, and leftl1uvitllQ1]:t a pllvilege Messrs,Fot~erii~ aljdB~r:cl"ay.' -1 cOllTiI.on1ygaiTier"fJ7"oin

~ ","'"ie'C'otl!lLCleIJend upon, blit aU.heir p1eaSllI:B-; this.'w.as a,some_hil!lS ill. their eanY(Jr~~Jion,tbat11<~itbeLoLthe!l1,w~re .
'." ' ':::s1jtJi!\2P'l%f~~Q~JJJ:~Qi-possibly be in, and as Lord NQ1~th's welfpleased with the eonduJ~t:oriIi~::MiQliff.Th::r.espec-ting

"~1)ro7pbslbQllnaa.no _relatlQn ti:iillj$. xna({er, iftl1e otber,h-,\d the~~~Jra!,!sa,ctiqus; andafew;,f[~Ys-beforeJJ.eftL.ondQn, I
,.,p~qP~)JtS!LJ!2~,:>\,~~~QuI9 IF'!ve,agreed. to, :we ..§bould,s.Jillbe, .myt,Jh~l1i, by their desire; nat f~E..p.J>ctQf~.bmrseo when.
:"J~~;t1.~a-r-egonc!liiltlQP" lIii'-(;gra~p;p tnought Imisun- they. d~$iredJ\1.eto" ilsslJ.re.thJ~icffi~~r.9jii1!!~ij1, ilia! it

. ::-aersto9f1the proposition; on whicbJjoqlfif Ol1t:~!l(l~ead wa~M~vthl:\lr f.i'J{.(3~})pinion,that nothing _C:Q.llld_~eCJiiithee ,

- H:it:: Ae~h~n W;llie..c!.11U!,q)oirif,)ild§a,iQ.n~::sJlp~\d ?~ glad privil~ges of Ameri.c(t1bur~ac'j}rp~,:s§I~ril~te£~~~t2i.he
",:,m ~t,to~'O'.,JrQ.!l1ITl.J)~hatwoula proOlJcea leCQllc!llat!Qn, I wms Qf thl1 Assgclau<;J,I:1m~,e,JI,:~.J!!e Q"pngress,-and that.
~said lfiaUiis Lordship, I innigirH~d,nadseen sr,\"eral propo- tne~Q.lv<l,tio~or.fiJnglish liberty dependedi.JQ\LQn the per-,
~s~ls.QLl!l.in~JQIJb.at purpose.- He said DC:)hap; but sOme severance and vktuepCA~n~n:qq" =-~c'~-;:;'~;;.~.;~"~"'-'

- of mY<Irticl.es\V,()r.esuc1ias,w~mld neverbc IT!:,rreedto: that D.uring the wll()le, III}'time: .Wf).]'!.Qlljii~~nj~jjiQ(::Jda,ken
it wa:S<.112P!e!len(l(jdI had $~y~.~:alip5\t'q~ti9nS<.1f.ldpowers lJp, brJriendscaliing c(}ntinua]ly~!?-, inquir~l1ews.fi'~m

ntO offeS moreaeceptablet:erms, but was exn:~m.dy re$~n:ed, Amertca; nwmhers
"

QfbQtb."aR-Y.Le.s".Q[~-Pl!rhalJ1~nt, tom~
-.amlpe-rhaps froll1a_desireh~' ~did..no:thhl1ne,6Idoirigbetter form'mBwhat passed i11 thiJIQ1!.s~~,ana~dlscm;rsewiib 11Je'

. for niycqristiw,ents; blJtmye1C:pectatiQn~ migEt decei\'e. rne,onthedeb;;i\es,and 9I!!1101iPIJ§ro:j,.d~QL1..9.!w.D;l!!..(k;mer-.
andfi~~Q1QJh)Qk, ] might beassiirei!, ] sholildneVei~oPtain. . cl!q.I11sof J;,.Dr-g()n, an:a.qTjJI~~~m~~gtUi'i!}g~ar)iC Ijoft

',bette.l~Lms than.~:I)JlLw~r~~n9Sy.~)ffe~~dbjrLordNQrth; to}vos).~QPtheir, petitlons;n tb~ Quakers ,.npon"jTi~Jrs,-&c"
tbat.AQ.miIlisJratio,Lhq.q.~ ~jQC;~!tgesjre,Qfj,estqrln-g11ar- &6.;5'0 that I had no ti!:!i~:Io~JiLk~nQ.~i~9L.!!lnlQ~Lany

c11)onywi'tbAmerica, a,pdit WaslhQugbtif r:wo\lld,~o-op- thing. This acco~lt1t i~JQ(jr~fQJ:g~Q}ll~fTjfl'o.m_recQl1ectlon,
crate'With tbli!11the bnsjnce-sS::WQuldbe,~fl$J:tbat. heh6ped in ,vhich dQubtless mQC~..!!1!'!.§,t<hiYJJ=be~!1~0l!lill~.2.Lf~om
lw!!~na.2.2Ienle.taining,I~esellt\J:r~tagainstthem, for what deficienc)' of InemQry ;bllc-wliaCThiii~Jd. b~u~v.~J1>, be-
uobody now approved'naod for which ,~,fltj~.faQtiQP,might be prettye~act, except that disc.(}Yr~ipg with_.M2m;IJJy differ-
made ,me.: ~tbll.lJ.~",as, as' he,LI!1.<;!~r$toprl,In high' eS~ee111 ent persons 'abputthe.§iuiji.i'~tIIJ.!B,no:ntbe sam~:.~i!.l:)ject,T

amblf~( the Americans; that if J' would bring 'iJbolit a nYaypossibl~ bave pllLdown:sorojf:,ililrigs-:i~j.alifl:Jyot to
recQIlJ;;rli;ltiQl1,gn.1.e!Jns,slJjJ.aI!I~to th.e. dignity of Govern-. Qu&"person', 'wbie)) passed in conversatioJl with l!J1Q1be.r.

.
A

,ri!~!jr, }~Inight be. asbign1y=and generalIye~teemed her!', little' b~{or~) J~f~~9nl1on, being at the HOU8~ of Lords,
;;1~nd'p(,JJ10nQ:ul]£L:tngIeJvarlfed perfJa ps, b;;yond my e:cpect- wlien~.dep!lie:.irt which r'0f!1.9.(1£1d!.1!,,~~,.l.o speak, !iod.
ation..

"

,', ,.'. ,
-

'... '\vhQjqdee,tl spoke adruirablYOTlAm:ericu,1I.<lff!,ljrs,I was
t)epliea, tEail111011ghtr had given a convincing p700f. much disgliSted,from the rninistE;Jrial,sid.e/by many b;lse

-
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reflections on American courage, re]igion, understanding,
&c., in which we were treated with tbe utmost contempt,
as the lowest of mankind, and almost of a different species
from the English of Britain; but particu]arJy the Ameri-
can honesty was abused by some of the Lords, who assert-
ed that we were aU knaves, and wanted only, by this dis-
pute, to avoid paying our debts. That if we had any sense
of equity or justice, we should offer payment of the Tea,
&c. I went home somewhat irritated and heated; and
partly to retort upon this Nation, on the article of equity,
drew l,Ipa memorial to present to Lord Dartmouth before
my departure; but consulting my friend, Mr. Thomas
TValpole, upon it, who is a member of the House of Com-
mons, he looked at it and at me several times alternate]y,
as if he apprehended me a little out of my senses. As I
was in the hurry of packing up, I requested him to take
the trouble of showing it tQ his neighboUl', Lord Camden,
and askhisadv:ice upon it, which he kindly undertook to
do; and returned it me with a note, which here follows the
proposed memorial: -

To the Right Honourable the Earl of DARnIOVTH, one
of His j}Iajcsty's principal Secretaries of State.

A lJIemorial OfBENJA~nN FRANKLIN, Agwt of the Prov-
ince of MASSACHUSETTS-B..\.Y.

Whereas an injury done, can only give the party injured
a right to full reparation, or, in case that be refused, a right
tu return an. equal injury; and whereas the blockade of
Boston, now continued nine months, hath, every week of
its contiilUance, done damage to that Town equal to what
was suffered there by the India Company, it follows that
such exceeding damage is an injury done by tbis Govern-
ment, for which reparation ought to be made. And where-
as reparation of injuries ought always (agreeab]y to the
custom of all Nations; savage as well as civilized) to be
first required before satisfaction is taken by a return of
damage to the aggressors, which was not done by Great
Britain in 11m j!l"'itance above-mentioned, I, the under-
written, do therefore, as their agent, in the behalf of my
Country and the Town of Boston, protest against the con-
tinuanc~ of, the said blockade; and I do hereby solemnly
demand satisfaction for the accumulated injury done them,
beyond the ra]ue of the lndia Company's Tea destroyed.
And whereas the conquest of the Gulfof St. Lawrence,
the coasts of Labrador and Nova-Scotia, and the Fisheries
possessed by the French there and on the Banks of New-
foundland, so far as they were more extended than at pre-
sent, was made by the joint forces of Britain and the
Colonies, (the latter having nearly an equal number of men
in that ,service with theJormer,) it follows that the Colonies
ba\'e an equitable ana just right to participate in the advan-
tage of tlJOse Fisheries: I do therefore, jn the behalf of the
Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay, protest against the Act
110\\' under consideratiOll in Parliament for depriving that
Province, with others, of that Fishery , (on pretence of
their refusing to purchase British commodities,) as an Act
high]y unjust alld injurious. And I give notice, that satis-
faction will probab]y one day be demanded for aU tbe inju-
ry that may be done and suffered in the execution of such
Act; and that the injustice of the proceeding is likely to
give such umbrage to an the Colonies, that in no future
war;wherein other conquests may be meditated, either a
man or a sljilling will be obtained from any of them to aid
sllch conquests; tiB full satisfaetionbe made asatoresaid.

B. FRANKLIN.
Gi,'en inLondon, this 16th day of Marcll, 1775.

To Dr. FRANKLIN:

DEAJ;l SIR: I return you the memoria], which it is
thought might be attended with dangerous conseqnences to
your person, and contribute to exasperate the Nation.

I heartily wish you a prosperous voyage, a ]ong health,-
and am, with the sincerest regard, your most faithful and
obedient servant, THmlAs WALPOLE.

Lincoln's h)n Fields, 16th !\larch, 1775.

desire to make matters worse, and, being grown cooler, took
the advice so kindly given me.

The evening before I ]eft London I received a note trom
Dr. Fothergill, with some letters to his friends in Phila-
delphia. In that note he desires me to get those friends,

" and t\VOor three more together, and inform them, that
whatever specious pretences are offered, they are aU ho].
]ow; and that to get a larger field on wllich to fatten a herd
of worthless parasites, 'is all" that is regarded. Perhaps it
may be proper to acquaint them with David Barclay's and
our united endeavours, and the effects. They will stun at
least, if not convince, the most worthy that nothing very
favourable is intended, if more llnfavourable articles cannot
be obtained." The Doctor, in the course of his daily visits
among the great, in the practice of his profession, had full
opportunity of being acquainted with their sentiments, the
convel:sation every where turning upon the subject of
Amerzca. -

DR. WHEELOCK TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
- -

,

Dartmouth CoIlege,MaIch 22, 1775,

MUCH HONOUREDSIR: I wrote you a few days ago
by a stranger belonging to Simsbury, but fearing it may
have miscarried, and not knowing but tbe contents may be
of importance to the Colonies, as they appeal' to be to us
in these frontiers, I don't seem to be excusable unless I
have assurance that YOll are availed of the matter, and
therefore trouble you with this line by my bookkeeper, Mr.
Ston's. .

Your honour wen understands what a feeble, defenceless
state this Seminary and aU these frontier Towns are in;
how near to the Canadians~ and what an easy prey we
may be to such a Northern army of Savages, &c., as we
are threatened with.

\Ve hear of preparations making for an invasion, and
that some of the Warl'iours among the Indians were in high
spirits to engage on the one side or the other in the' pfes~nt
controversy; and if tbey shall not be secmea in our inte-
rests they will likely join on the other side.

I have hitherto been secure and easy, as Lhave some of
their children, from the most respeelable tribes in Canada,
whom I consider as hostages, and trust ,they will send for
them before they will proceed to hostilities towards us.

T have also (notwithstanding my Illeall_S_ofsllpporting
the expense from abroad are wholly stopped) thought lr.e
importance of the case to be so great, that I bave sent Mr.
James Dean, a young gentleman of the most exceUeut and
thorough accomplishments for the purpose, to itinerate as
Missionary among tbose tribes this spring, for a few montbs,
to strengthen that friendsbip and cultivate that acquaint-
ance which has lately commenced between those tribes
and this school; and to bring more of thQse boys hither
with him if he can-among whom J expect the young
Sachem, who wa~ lately elected and crowned at Caghna-
waga, (and who is a descendant from captivated parents,)
as his father, who was here twelvemonths ago to visit bis
little son, who is with me, promised t~ send him as soon as
certain rites, customary to ratify and pubIish such election
and investiture, should be performed. T look upon this
connection and fi'iendship ]ate]y commenced between us
and them to be at present ollr surest bulwark against an
invasion, if it should be attempted.

Mr. Dean is thorough master of the languages of the
Six Nations, and can also speak the Huron language. He
is a young gent]eman of learning, -virtue, mid great pru-
dence; was early naturalized among the Indians; well
understands their customs; is much esteemed by them as
an orator, and has -great interest in their affeCtions, and is,
in my opinion, the fittest man I knQw on eaith to be em-
ployed, if there should be occasion for onp, among tbe
Western and Northern Tribes. He was of opinion (though
he had no thought of its being mentioned)lhaLit would
]ike]y be in his power, if he should be properly encouraged
and authorized thereto, to attach all the Six Nations firmly

MI'. TYalpole caned at my house the next day, and hear- to the interest of these Colonies; and I ,don't think he
jng I was gone to the House of Lords, came there to me, misjudged his ahility or influence for that purpose. What
and repeated more fun), wbat was in bis note; adding, that I have wrote you will naturally understand to bllve been
it was thought myJ1avi[]g no instructions directing me to only from a principle of self-preservation; and it wiJl be in-
deliver such a pro!est, would make it appear still more jurious to me and the cause whiclds my object if it~hould
unjustifiable, and be delImed a national affront. 1 had no be represented as mi]itating against tbe Crown.
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With confidence in your prudence and friendship. and
with much respect and esteem, your honour's most obedi-
ent and very humble servant, .

ELEAZAR WHEELOCK.
.

I expect Mr. Dean here in ~lay.

LETTER TO.A GE:NTLEMAN IN NEW-YORK, DATED BOSTON,
MARCH Q2, 1775.

We a.re still without any of your favours, we suppose
for the same reason as waS mentioned in our last. Since
the Army have found that the season is past for nature's
furming a bridge from helice, they become abusive and
insulting. They are now fiHishing their fortifications on
the Neck, by picketing on each side. We propose to give
you an account of the manreuvres of our adversaries as
they maY-lJCCUT.

The 16th instant, (being recommended by the Provin-
cial Congress to be observed as a day of fasting and
prayer ;) on the morning of this day the society at the west
end of Boston were greatly disturbed by a party of Officers
and Soldiers of the Fourth, or King's own Regiment.
\Vhen the people were assembling, they brought two
marquee tents, and pitched them within about ten yards
of the meeting-house;. then. sent for three drums and three
fifes, and kept them beating and playing till service was
over; Colonel ltladdison was present part of the time.

17th. In the evenjng Colonel Hancock's elegant seat,
situate near the Common, was attacked by a number of
Officers, who, with their swords, cut and hacked the fence
before his house in a most scandalous manner, and behaved
very abusively, by breaking people's windows, and insult-
ing almost every person they me.t.

18th. The lVeck Guard seized 13,425 musket car-
tridges with ball, (we su ppose through the information of
sorne dirty scoundrel, of which we now have many among
us,) and about three hundred pounds of ball, which they
were carrying into the country; this was private property.
The owner applied to the General first, but he absolutely
refused to deli vel' it. They abused the teamster very
much, and run a bayonet into his neck. Tbe same even-
ing a number of Officers, heated with liquor, (as is said,)
with drawn swords, ran through the streets, like what they
really were, madmen, cutting everyone they met; the
stage coach just arrived from Providence passing by, they
attacked it, broke the glass, and abused the passengers;
the driver, being a smart fellow, jumped off his seat,
caught one of them, (Captain Gore, of the Fifth,) and
some blows passed; when the Officer retired, not much to
his credit.

19th. Colonel Hancock was again much insulted by a
number of inferiour Officers and Privates, who entered his
enclosures, and refused to retire after his requesting them
so t') do, telling him that his house, stables, &c., would
soon be theirs, and then they would del as they pleased.
However, onuhis application- to the General, he immedi-
ately sent one of his Aids-de-Camp to the Officer of the
Guard, at the bottom of the Common, to seize any Officer
or Private who should molest Colonel IIancock or any in-
habitant in thejr lawful calling. Yours, &c.

TO JOHN DICKINSON, ESQ,UIRE,

One of the reputed Authors of the PENNSYLVANIAF ARM-
ER'S LETTERS, published on occasion of the AMERICAN
Rel1enue A<:ts, in AIr. GRENVILLE'S A.dministration..

New.York, March 23,1775.

SIR: 1 live at least two hundred and twenty miles from
Philadelphi-a, and am frequently a fQrtnight without re-
ceiving a Newspaper. That happens to be the ease at
present, as I have only just now read the Resolves of your
Convention.'*' This letter, Sir, shall be publick, only be-
cause tbe people of Pennsylvania are taught to believe the
author of th~EiJr11Zer's Letters is infallible. Nasce te
ipsum, is the advice of a wise man, !lnd as difficult to be
attained by some, as to be translated by others. I am a
plain, hon.esLman, Sir, who never received a favour f!'Om
the hand of power. My composition, is simple, and easily
define'(t 1 ha ve heen at a great deal of pains to learn the
true chara£tef <Jfl\{r. Dl:ckinson; have asked it r.epeatedly

* JanuOlf''�23.to 2.8; 177,').

from Whig and Tory; -and as I know myself to be void of
prejudice on account of difference in opinion, will take the
liberty to mention what I ha ve been able to discover. You
are a gentleman of good natural understanding, great relld-
ing~ and engaging address. You early found yourself pos-
sessed of knowledge, and the means oy -which you first ob-
tained popularity were in many instances laudable. But
the praises of the multitude ann:langerous, even to a virtu-
ous man; they gain his confidence by their applause, and
feed the innocent vanity of the TlurIlari mind, uritil he at last
surrepders up his judgment, joins in the popular errour,
and finds, when too late, he was wedded to his woo If I
am rightly informed, Sir, (and my authority is not bad,) YOIl.
are worth at least Forty Thousand Pounds Sterling; en-
tertain elegantly, as often as your consiitution will admit
of; aHd are blest wIth as sweet a tongue as ever delivered
tbe language of profusion; a lawyer, too. I wish I bad
forgot that circumstance; ignorance of the laws might plead
in mitigation of the breach of them; bu( how -are we to
account forthe late conduct of the highly lettered, the ac-
complished Mr. Dickinson? In your Farmer's Letters,
you breathe the gentle accents of orderanG decoru-m; you
positively pronounce that the King is tbe ruling power, in
whom is justly vested the regulations of Trade, &c. You
wrote then, Sii, as if you thought your Country injured; I
am: sorry to say you now act as if you repented of proprie-
ty. I have not those Letters by me at present, but I read
them as they came out, with great attention. I was told
the author was a young man, who loved, like other men
of abilities, to be known and admired; and notwithstand-
ing I perceived many sentiments calculated to feed' the
popular appetite, yet almost every line told the admiring
reader they were the production of a gentleman. Now,
Sir, let me req~lest of you to turn. over once more those
leaves of genius;. compare your words at that time with
your present actions; though. much you are altered, you
cannot read those papers without recollecting what you
were; and I think that modesty which marks your charac-
ter, must make you blush for what you are.

.

I perfectly
remember your asserting the dependance of the Colonies
on Great Britain in the most positive terms, and you have
now set your seal to a resolution of t<lRing up arms against
your Sovereign, unless King, Lords, and Commons re-
linquish their c]aim to the very privi]eges which, seven
years ago, you spent whole pages in defending their right
to. It is true that mad resolve contains a proviso; but per-
mit me to assure you, it would bave done your understand-
ing more honour to have omitted it. What! deliver a
petition to the greatest monarch on earth with one ~hand,
and hold a sword in the other, with a paper on the point of
it, containing the following words: "If you do not give up
your legal authority over the Colonies, we will break off
all connexion with you, and, by withholding certain arti~
des, we will drive Great Britain, Ireland, and the West-
If!dies into such convulsions, as will shake your Throne,
and enable us to command our own terms." I appeal to
your heart, is not this a fair representation? The best and
most sensible men are often easy .and. unsuspecting', and
(pardon the expression) too often the dupes of aspiring vil-
lany. It is difficult to write on this subject, without trans-
gressing the bounds of delicacy . Your private character,
Sir, is amiable, and incapable of deliberate ermur; so that
the censlll'e which your politicalolJe justly merits, ought to
be tenderly and politely ad~pinistered. This I ha ve endea-
voured to observe, notwithstanding truth frequently loses
its weight when' destitute of sever.ity. Is it possible, Sir,
that a man of your penetration should expect or wish that
Great Britain should be bullied into aEject submission?
:My hand trembles at the next sentence.. If you love or
honour her. your prayers now are, that every resolve of
the Congress (except to keep sheep to a proper age) may
jJe trea.ted with the utmost contenipt; if you do not love
ner, I am sorry for it. You have too much sense to join
in the id]e opinion which some have adopted, that to obtain
enough, you must demand too mucb. -You are a man of
spirit, I dare say, and I beg leave to ask, if you bad been
so unfortunate as to offend a gentleman, and otrered to make
an apology, would you subOliLwacknowledge yourself a
fool or a coward? Inexpediency anJfJJght are two differ-
ent things; but jf Parliameri:CijiOtlg!n proper to relax, it
would be very immaterj~I.,J-Q~tl1~,~=(;olonieStTll'OlIgh which

-
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channel they enjoyed the blessings of peace. But, alas!
Peace, with all her lovelin~ss, has few admirers. Sedition,
that battered hag, steps forth with all the frippery of delu.:.
sive tinsel-the admiring crowd pursue with eager eyes-
to all she promises the wished event. "Fear not, my faith-
ful sons, my bold Republicans, the time draws nigh when
honours shall be dealt out with a liberal hand; my spiritual
agents in New-Englandshall roll in.chariots; my favourite
Adams shal\ be head of their mightinesses; the name of
.King shall not be known among us; our Troops shall be
commanded by the t:1mOUSwanderer, Lee; and you, Mr.
Dickinson, shall be Prime Council to the States General,"
Whether you believe this or not, I will be answerable it is
the creed of your morning star in 1J1arket-Street, and of
your new puritanick relation, Charles Thomson, who
grins horribly on all a ghastly smile.

Now, Sir, permit a man who has been an eye witness to
the unhappy consequences of one rebellion, to warn you of
impending misery. You are too well acquainted with the
human heart not to know that an English Senator is as
capable of resenting an injury, as any member of the Grand
Continental Congress. Consider, Sir, when the people of
England speak, it comes from the mouths of cannon, back-
ed by men whose approved courage and ardour have ren-
dered them the terrour of those enemies, a few of whom
(were it not for the protection of Old England last war)
would havelaid your estates, as well as those of your neigh-
bours, under heavy contributions.

I am at a loss what name to give your boasted intentions
of wounding the commercial interest of Great Britain.
If you really mean what you say, it is the grosse,~t infatua-
tion. The Island of Teneriffe might, with as great a
prospect of success, threaten to ruin lVilling and JJlorris,
by not trading with them, when every other corner of the
habitable globe pants for their correspondence.

Let an old man entreat you, Sir, to consider the people
who look to )'011; the lower order of men in Pennsylvania
are as bigoted to you, as the deluded papists to their Priests
in Ireland.

Our gracious Sovereign, ever watchful over the lives and
happiness of his subjects, has made choice of a man, .whose
persevering humanity and unshaken steadiness in the dis-
charge of his present complicated and important comm(lnd,
reflect the highest honour on the judgment of his master,
and will stand unparalleled in the records of merit. And
would you, Sir, wish to counteract the godlike work of pre-
venting bloodshed in the Colonies, and a disgraceful sub-
mission on tbe part of the Mother Country? Figure to
yourself the sword unsheathed; a soldiery (who knows no
stop) let loose at men, women, and children, with the word
rebellion ringing in their ears; and to complete the dread-
ful picture, the Lords of the Ocean thundering the reSent-
ment Qf the BT1:tis]J.Natlon tbrol1gh your houses and the
cradles of your guiltless offspring. This, Sir, is not chi-
merical; I believe the probability of it as much as I do
pl'Oofs oiRoly Writ. From your private character, I sup-
pos~ there is no man who would more readily dry up the
tears of the widow, and pour balm into the wounds of the
infant; but remember, Sir, if you are a principal in pro-
moting tbem, your good offices will be considered as a
death-bed repentance. SENEX.

TO THE COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION FOR THE CITY AND

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

. New.York, March 23,1775.

GENTLEMEN; While the late Committee of fifty-one
acted as a Committee of Correspondence for the City, the
generality of its inhabitants, particularly the most sensible
and judicious part of thEm, were happy in reposing the
trust with so respectable a body, composed as it was of the
principal citizens; but wben the present Committee was
formed out. of the -ruins, as I may say, of the old Commit-"
tee, wasuthere a cool, considerate illan among us who did
not forebodcuevil? '

It has been remarked, that we have but one Press in
this Colo:U-,ywhich has been at all times strictly impartial.
Now arLUllpartial Pre.ssisobserved, for reasons best known
to thems,~Lves, to b§ extremely obnoxious to a certain par-
ty; tbey have not Tailed to persecute their supporters in all
parts of AmliiJ&/j.- Arid}J)!!t w!Lb!ive had our share of the

~~---~_,'~);io,...

same persecuting spirit, may be seen in the Republican
Resolves at and near Elizabethtown-Resolves that are
subversive of the very idea of freedom. You, gentlemen,
who compose our City Committee, to show that you are as
highly seasoned with the old leaven, seem only to have
waited for an opportunity of playing the same game; and
before the occasiQn ,could well be said to have arrived,'*'
you greedily descend, like a hawk upon his prey, and seize
the poor Printer in your talons; meanly condescending to
be the echo of little, piddling, Country Committees. But
let me caution you to beware how you tread upon this hal-
lowed ground, lest, instead of the Printer's, you work your
own downfall.

The liherty of the Press is a s~cred p~ivilege; it is the
only means in the hands of the people, that can be safely
used to check, the growth of arbitrary power. Should those
who have fixed themselves as sentif!els upon the watch-
tower of liberty, to give notice of all invaders, be ihe first
tO,curtail this darling immunity, will it not give the people
cause to suspect that they themselves are about to establish
a power more arbitrary and tyrannical than any thing we
have hitherto complained of? WiI1not a severe reprehen-
sion for what can be sca,rcely called a crime in a,Printer,

~colJ1ing from a quarter that could have been the least sus-
pected, raise alarming apprehensions in the minds of their
fellow-citizens? The ten our Qf your publicatjon s-peaks for
itself, and needs no comment; it does not appear as barely
intended to rectify the errours of the Press, but it breathes
a spirit of intimidation towards the Printer. W ~re Ito put
the same sentiment into plainer language, I should translate
it thus: "Beware, Mr. Printer, we, the Grand Committee
of New -York, are not to be trifled with! Ours is a sacred
body! and must not be made the sport of Printel's or their
devils. Abuse the Parlia,ment ,a!? fn1JG.Qas you list; glut
your spleen upon the House of Assembly, but come not
within the verge of Ol/l' jurisdiction, at your utmost peril."

In your eagerness to censure the Printer, you forgot to
inform us what you had done; we are only told what you
have not done, but are left in the dark as to the foundation
for the report in question, though it is still believed that
something passed in your Committee respecting the nomi-
nation or election of Delegates, but what this was is artful1y.
concealed from us. ..

If you are a/i'aidof your conduct being mjsrepresented,
why are not your proceedings published?

.

Your office is
of so extraordinary a nature, that your conduct wjl1 be can-
vassed by thousands who never converse with any of your
members. It is the peculiar excel1ency of the Bl'itish
Constitution, that the proceedings or all publick bodies
should be freely discussed; and amidst so many inquirer_s,
it is scarcely possible to avoid some ,misrepresentations; to
guard against which, nothing is more necessary than to lay
the particulars before the publick, and if any censure is due
at all, it is to a neglect of this precaution.

ANTI- TYRANNICUS.

New-York, Thursday, March 23, 1775.

On Monday afternoon, expresses arrived-in Town from
the County of Cumberland, in this ProviIJCe, who bring
accounts from thence of a very extraordinary and alanlling
nature, on the ~Mondayafternoon preceding, March 13th,
the day for holding the Inferiour Couris, several rioters and
disorderly persons, to the number of between eighty and
ninety, assembled at the COu'rt-Hotlse, of which they took
possession, with an avowed intent of preventing toe Court
from being held the next day; many of them had arms, and
those who were unprovided for were collecting both arms
and ammunition with all possible despatch. Many of the
Magistrates having come to Town, it was thought advisa-
ble that the Sheriff should make the uS\Jal proclamation
against riotous assemblies, and demand po.ssessionof the

.. The rcader is requested to compare the Res(lfves (If the Committee
with those. of 'Parliament; on the subject of common report, and then
he will see clearly the dangerous tendimcy of all assumed powers.
. Rewlvea, That common report .is not ~ sufliderifauthority for any
Printer in this City to publish any ma..ttorLl\.I!ftcls.. r"lative to this
C0!11Initteo, &0.

.

1 Car. 1, 1625.~Resolved, That common fame isa good ground of
proceedings for this House, either by inquiry, or presenting the com,
plaint (if the HQnsc find cause) to tho King and Lords.

Viae Lex Parliamentaria, where it is recited bi tho authority of
Rushworth, oric of the Republican party, and S~cl'chry to Lord
Fa;,fax.

*
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Court-House [md Jail, which being refused several times,
!lbout nine o'clock at, night a party assembled in order to
disperse the rioters; these proceeded with the Sheriff and
some ~lagistrates to the Court-Home where proclamation
was again made by the Sheriff for the rioters to disperse,
and sundry attempts were made to get in, without using
fire-arms, but this proving ineffectual, three guns were fired
over the door in' hopes the rioters would be intImidated
and retire; but so determined were they- in their undertak-
ing, that the fire was immediately returned from the Court-
House, by which one of the Magisti-ates wasslightI), wound-
ed, and another persoo shot through his clothes. The
Magistrates seeing the imminent danger they ,vere in, so
well exerted themselves, that they forced the front door,
and after a, very smart engagement, "'herein one of the
riotel s was killed, and many persons on both sides wounded,
tbe Court-House was cleared, and proper measures taken
to preserve tbe peace for that night. The next morning
all was tumu]Umddisorder; the Judges, however, opened
the Court at the usual hour, and adjourned till three
o'clock in the afternoon; but by this time, the body of
rioters beginning to assemble in large parties from lVew-
Hampshire, and places adjacent, and particular]y from Ben-
nin/(ton, in the n-eighbouring County' of Albany, with a-
hostile appearance,-a.nd the Court foreseeing no probability
of being able to proceed to busIness; adjourned till next
June term. The body of rioters, which soon amounted to
upwards of five hundred, surrounded the Court-House,
tOok the Judges, the Justices, the Sheriff, the Clerk, and
as many more of their friends as they could find, into close
custody, and sent parties out, who were daily returning
withinore prisoners; the roads and passages were guarded
with armed men, who indiscriminately laid hold of all pas-
sengel'S' against whom any of the party intimated the least
~uspicion; and the mob, stimulated by their leaders to the
utmost fury and revenge, breathed nothing but blood and
slaughter against the unfortunate persons in their power.
The Ollly thing\:,'hich suspended their fate was a diflerence
of opinion as to the manner of destroying them. And from
tbe violence alld inhumanity of the disposition apparent in
the rioters, it is greatly to be feared th:'\t some of tbe
worthy men in confinement ,vi]] fall a sacrifice to the
br.utal fury of a band of ruffians, before timely aid ean be
brought to their assistance.

TO THE WORTHY INHABITANTS OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

New-York, 1\-hrch 23, 1775.

Permit a stranger expelled from his babitation, and in-
humanly abused by an insolent and persecu'ing rabble, who
have long dealt. destruction around them with impunity,
to submit his l)nmerited sufferings to yom compa5sionate
attention. Seized, like the vilest malefactor, without the
shadow of offence; condemned by a mock tribunal;
severely and ignominiously beaten; stripped of his whole
substance; compelled to abandon his wife and children in
a distant County to the care of Providence; and plunged
into want and distress, he has no place of refuge but in
this hospitable City. It is his only consolation, amidst the
rnost painful reflections, to flatter himself, that when this
unhappy case is- made publick, he will not only receive
from Government the protection due to an innocent and
much injured subject, but will partake of that benevolence
'from individua]s for which the citizens of .LVew-York are
}Istly ceh~bratea.- He \vishes to make no COmment on the
circumstances rdated in the following deposition; they
admi~ 0(}10 aggravation. BENJA~IIN HOUGH.

C.ity oj NE\':~YO!,tK, ss.
BenjfJmin 11ough, one of His Majesty's Justices of the

Peace fo!" theCQlJnty of Chadotte, being duly sworn on
the Holy Evang=eJists of Almighty God, deposeth and
saith: That on or about the 26th day of January last past,
about eight o'c!Q.ckinthe morning, this deponent being at
some distance from his dwelling-house, but in view tbereof,
observed three persons stop at his door, and enter his said
house,

-this deponent's whole family (except a child of
about six }"carsof age) being absent; that immediately
thereafter thi~'-~eponent\V_as attacked by about thirty per-
sons, a nurilb&r_tiT\,I1Qn)were armed with firelocks, swords,
and hatchets; that upon their approach this deponent at-

tempted to get into his house-to secure j'iis arms and stand
upon his defence; but that this deponent observing that
Wintlw1p Hoyt, of Bennington; one of the three persons
this deponent had observed going intonis llouse, stood at
the threshold of this deponent's door, with this deponent's
sword and pistol in his hands, he, this deponent, found it
would beto no purpose either to attempt to escape or to
make resistance; tbat thereupon Peleg Sunderland, of
the said County of Charlotte, - came up to this deponent
with a hatchet in his hand, and slapping this deponent on
the shoulder, told him he was his prisoner; that he, tbe
said Pdeg Sunderland, and the other persons who were
with him, forced this deponent into a sleigh, and carried
him about fifty miles to the southward of this deponent's
place of residence, (0 a place by them called Sunderland,
where they kept this deponent until the 30th day of the
said month of January in close confinement, part of tbe
time bou~d, and always under astr~ngguard, with drawn
swords.. That Sylvanus Brown, James~JJleed,- Samuel
Campbell,- one Dwinels, onePQwers, Stephen Meed, one
Booley, and one Lymen, were among t~epersons who so
seized and detained this deponent; and with respect to the
rest of them, they were either strangers to this deponent,
or he cannot recollect their narnes at preselu; that while
they had this deponent'so in c1lstQdy at Sun_derland, some
of the said rioters informed this deponent that he could
not have his trial till the Monday following, because they
intended to send for Ethan Allen and ScthWarner, who
were then at Bennington, and \vbo -are two -of the princi-
pal ringleaders of the Bennington mob. Tbat Oil the 'said
30th day of January, the said rioters appointed a Court
for the trial of this deponent, \\'hich consi.sted oCthe fol-
lowing persons, to wit: The said Ethan Allen, Seth War-
ner, Robert Cochran, Pelcg Sunderland, James lUeee!,
Gideon Warren, and Jes,~e Sa-wyer, ane! iheibeing seated,
ordered this deponent to be brought before them; that be
was accordingly brought before them as 11prisoner, guarcJed
by persons with drawn swords; tbat thereupon the said
Ethan Allm laid the three following accusations to tbe
cbarge of tbis cJeponent, to wit:

.
-,

1st. That this deponent had complained to the Gov-
ernmentof Sew-York of their (the said rioters) mobbing
and injurin?; Benjamin Speru;er, Esq., and other persons.

2d. That the deponent had dissuaded and discouraged the
people from joining the mob in their proceedings-; a!ld,

3d. That the deponent had taken a commission of the
peace under the Government of lVew- York, and exercised
his, office as a Magistrate for the County of Charlotte; a]-
leging that this deponent well knew tbat they (the mob)
did not aHow of any Magistrate ther~., ,

And that after the said accusations were so made, the
said EtltanAllen told the deponent-that he was at liberty
to plef1d for himself, jf he had, any thing to say; that this
deponent then demanded of him, the said Ethan Allen,
and the rest of his pretended Judges, whether he, this
deponent, had ever- done Injustice to any man in tbe exe-
cution of his office as a Mifgistrate? To which tbey 3n~
swered, that they could not charge him wIth any injustice
in the execution of his office, nor had they any complaint
of that kind to make against him; Tramer, in particular,
declaring that be would as willingly ha,'e him for a Magis-
trate as any man whatever; but that they would not, under
their present circumstances, suffer any Magistrate at a]].
That the deponent then asked the said pretended Judges,
whether they could accuse thi$ deponent of busying him-
self or intermeddling with respect to titles of lands? To
which the said Ethan Allen answered in the negative; and
that they had not heard, nor did they pretend to charge
him with any thing of that kind; that the deponent then
added, that with respect to their Jhree charges against him,
he admitted them to be {rue: that he had made suchcQm-
plaint to the Goveniment of ~Vew- York of the proceedings'
or tbe said rioters against thes.aid l)enjamln Spencer and
others; that he had. llsed his endeavours to dissuade peopJe
from joining tbe said rioters in their proceedings; and that
he has accepted a commission from the :'iaid G:~!vernment
for, and exereised the office of, a Magistrate for_the said
County of Charlotte; and tl]iI,taKiI@ _he ha~a O:ood riaht
to do, ancJ looked upon-:aShis-auty .-- That~"rter-so~ne
further argun-ientatioll, tli~~said pr~a Juages \\ ithdrew
to another house to cOQSlcfej;o(iliIDr judgment, and ill
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about two or three hours returned to the door of the house
where the deponent remained, and ordered him to be
brought out neai' a tree, where the said pretended Judges
bad placed then1sel Yes, encircled by a number of armed
men, into tbe midst of which circle this deponent waS con-
ducted as a prisoner, by four men with dra,wn swords; and
that thereupon the said Ethan Allen, who all along acted
as the chief or principal Judge, pronounced the following
sentence against tbis deponent, which he read from a paper
which be held in his hand, to wit: That they had erected
a comljinationoJ judiciolls men for his trial, and had ac-
cusecl him in the manner before mentioned, [repeating the
accusatibns,] that the deponent bad pleaded se(f-justifica-
tion, which they, tbe said pretended Judges, had found
insulIicient to excuse him from punishment; and tbat there-
fore their judgmeut W3S, tbat the deponent should be tied
lip to a tree, and receive two hundred lashes on the naked
back, and 'then, as soon as he shou]rJ be able, shou]n depart
the New-Ilampshire Grants, and not return again upon
pain of receiving five hundred lashes ; that upon some per-
sons observing that he, this deponent, ought not to be
sLlff~red to return while matters remained in their present
condition, the said A7len adnen, no-not till His Majesty's
plea"ore shall be IwolVn in the premises. That thereupon
tbis deponent immediately hacL his clothes ta:,en off, and
he was.stripped to tbe skin, and four persons being, by the
said pretended Court, appointed to carry the said sentence
into execution, this neponent accordinglyrcceired the two
hundrecllashes upon his naked back, wit!'] whips of cords,
which lashes were inflicted. by each of the said execu-
tione'fs, grving the deponent alternately a number of lashes,
though at the .close he thinks he received from each of
them ten; that the said Robert Cochran, who dcc]ared
himself to be Adjutant of tbe rioters, stoo,d, during the
whole scene, near tbis deponent, and frequently urged the
sai.d executioners to lay on the blows well and strike barder,
and particularly repeated such directions ,,,itb respect to
the last ten inflicted by each of the said executioners; that
it was often mentioned by someof the rioters, that if any
of this deponent's friends should intercede, or in any man-
ner favoUl; him, they should share the same fate.

.

That
tbe aforesaid TVintharp Hoyt, of Bennington, who pro-
fessed himse1f to be Drum-Major, Abel Benedict, of Ar-
lington, and one John Sawyer, and a person whose name
this deponent could not learn, were the four persons who
so whipped this. deponent; that this deponent was very
much wounded, and h1ed considerably by the said abuse;
and the deponent being very faint, was put into the care
of Dr. Washburn, who conducted him into a house; that
the deponent declared to tbe said rioters, that it was a great
hardship that he wasnot suffered to go home to take care
of his inter~st and cbild, who was left without father or
mother, the deponent's wife being absent on a distant visit
to her parents. That the rioters notwithstandinlT insisted
that the sentence should be put in execution, and the de-
ponent leave the country accordingly. And the deponent
further saith, that aftej. he had been so abused, the said.
~than Allendeliv'ered him a paper'in writing, signed by
hll11 and Seth Warner , in the words and fitrures followinrr ,

. "0 0
to Wit :

"Sunderland, 30th of January; 1775.

. "This may certify the inhabitants of the' J.Yew-I1amp~
shirc Grants, that Benjamin Jlougl! hath tbis day re-
ceived a full punishment for his crimes committed here-

'

tofol'e against this Country, and our inhabitants are ordered
to give him, the s~id Jlo1lffh, a free and unmolested pass-
port toward the CIty of J.\cw- York, or to tbe westward of
our Grants, he behaving as becometh. Given under our
hands the day and date aforesaid., ETHAN ALLEN,

SETH 1VARNER."

And he, this deponent, ha ring received his strength, the
next day proceeded on foot on his journey toward the City
of New- York; that while this deponent was in custody, of
!he said rioters, he heard the said Ethan Allen say, that
he expected that they should be obliged to drive off all the
dllmned Durhamires,[meaning the inhabitants of the Town
of DUIpmn;in the County of Charlotte,] that this depo-
nent fi'equentJy hea.r.Q~)b~said rioters declare that they
would ha\'e littl~WaTker..[meaning Daniel Walker,] and
Thomas Brat~;1;.1the~(,;')llsiablewho sen'ed under this de-
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ponent) if they could be found above ground; alJd that
they further tbreatened that they would, for the future, be
more severe with the damned Yorlsers, [meaning persons
who would not join with them in their riotous proceedings,]
and would-whip them, within a,11inch of their lives; that
for the future, they would not be tH, the trouble and ex-
pense of giving them a trial, but that the persons. whQ met
with them should punish them'immediately; that this de-
ponent, while he vvas 50 confined, beard tire said rioters
further- declal'e, that they were sorry they had not inflicted
upon I)ocior Adams [who lived in Arlington, and againsl
whom they had taken offence] five hundred lashes, instend
of hoisting him up and exposjnghill1 upon ]aJ1dlordFaY'H
sign-post, where was fixed a ,dead catamount; and that this
deponent also heard the said Ethan Allen declar!:! in the
said mob, tbat he expected shortly to have a fight ~\,jth the
damned Yorkers, for that they would hear how the mob
had abused their Magistrates; blit that h~ believed them
to be damned cowards, or that they would have come out
against them long before; that this deponent, on his way
to lV-ew- York, called at the house of Bliss Willoughby and
Ebenezer Cole, Esquir~s, two of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the CouDty of Alblmy, re1'iidingnear Bcn-

=1.,ington; that he found them armed, in great distress an~
danger, and having people in their houses ready to take
arms for their, defence incase they should be attacked by
tbe rioters, which, as they assured this deponent, they
hourly expected; that tbis deponent, on his way to. Ncw-
York, also caUed at Pownall Town, part of which lies with-
in the Manor of ReIFsclaerwyc7c, (as this deponent has been
informed liy the inhabitants of tbe said Town,) that he
founn the said inhabitants in great 'commatio.n and lmeasi-
ness on account of the said riot~rs; that "l1e'understood from
some of the said inhabitants, that they had agreed to take
leases for. their possessions under tbe proprietors of th-e
said Manor, but that they dared 'pot for, fear of Jhe sa~d
rioters, who had threatened th,em severe]y ; and one of the
said inhabitants in particuJar, ,tQld tltis deponent that he
bad taken a lease for his farm of the, said proprietor, but
should, on that account, be obliged to gire it up; tbat
when this deponent Jeft the said Pownall TO\\'Il, hemet
()eorge Gardincr, Esquire, of Pownall Town aforesaid,
also one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County of Albany, who told tbe deponent that the state
of the said Town was very dangerous and difficult; tbat he
expected every day to be prevented by the rioters from
exercising his office; tbat he w~ apprehensive that unless
Government should give them some protection, many of
the inbabitants of the said Town would jciinthe said rioters,
and earnestly entreated this deponent to exert his utmost
endeavours to procure sucb protection ;.tl1at this deponent,
on his way to New- York, conversed \\'ith James Clarl:,
[who was in his employ,] and who informedthis Mponent
(and which this deponent verily believes to be true) that
since this deponent was so seized by'the said mob, John
Lord, Joseph Randel, and Clark, three of tbis deponent's
neighbours, had been very much abused and in~uhed by
the said mob, and that the said John Law was turned oLlt
of his possessionand obliged to. fly tbe Country. And the
deponent further says, that the s!lid mob robbe"dhim of his
arms, to wit: a hanger and pistol, whief] he has 110tbeen
able since to procure; and the deponent further saith that
he hath frequently beel1 informed, and believes it to be
true, that the said rioters have a design tOpllt an end 'to
Jaw and justice in the County of CUf1loerland, and that
they ,,:ent'so far as to appoint a day upon which to make
tbenattempt, but it,did not then take p]ace.; and further this
deponent saith not. B, HOUG,H.,

Sworn before me, the 7th day of March, 1775.'
,

DAN. HQRS}fANDBN.

, , .
A RELATION OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE P~OPJ,E OF

THE COUNTY OF CU}IBERLANP, AND PROVINCE OF NEW-

YORK.

Cumberland County, ::\~areh 23, 1775,'

In Junc, 1774, there were some Letters came to th'e
Supen'isor,3 of said County from the Cammittee of Corres-
pondence at NeU'-Y ork~ signed by their Chairman, 1\1'1'.

Low; which Letters said Supervisors, tbrough ignoranc'e
or intention, kept until Scptcmufr, \'then they had al1-

..
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other meeting; and it is supposed that they intend~d al-
ways to have kept them; 'and the good people would have
remained in ilTnoranceabout them until this time hid it not
been by accident that it was whispered abroad, ,so that
Doctor Reuben hnes, of Rockingham, and Captain Aza-
1'iah Wright, of lVestminster, heard of it, and took proper
care to notify those Towns. ~

"

A meeting was caJled in the two Towns aforesaid, and a
Committee was chosen by each Town-to wait on the Su-
pervisors at their- meeting in September, to see if !here
were ,any papers that should be laid before the severa]
Towns in the County, and they found that there were pa-
pers come from theCormnittee of Correspondence that
should have been laid before the Towns in Junc. The
Supervisors made many excuses for their conduct; s9me
plead ignorance, and some one thing and some ~nother:
hut the ,most of llIem did seem to think that they could
send a return to the Committee at NctU- York, without ev~r
laying them before their constituents, which principle, at
this .day, so much prevails, tbat it is the undoing of the
people. Men at this day are S9 tainted with the princi-
ples of tyranny, that they would fain believe that as they
are chosen by the people to any kind of office, for any par-
tic.ular thing, tbat tbey have the so]e power of that"peoplec
by whom they are chosen, and cf],nact in.the name of that
people iu any matter or thing, though it is not in any con-
nection with what tbey were chosen for. But the Com-
mittees would not con,sent to have ~return made, until
every Town in tbe County bad Mr. Low's letters laid be-
fore tbem, w'hich was done, and a COlfOty Congress was

caJled, return was made, a Commjtt~e was chosen to see
that it was put in print, but, through interest or otherwise,
it never was publisbed in any of the papers. ,

.

Immediately 'after the people of the County aforesaid
received the J{eso]ves of the Continental Congress, they
caJled a County Congress, and did adopt all.tbe Resolves
of tbe Continental Congress as their Resolves, promising
religiously to adhere to tbat Agreement or Association.
Then",:as a Committee of Inspection moved for, to be chosen
by the Co\]nty according to the second Resolve of the Asso-
ciation aforesaid; but being much spoken against by a Jus-
tice and an Attorney, and looked upon by them as a cbi]d~
ish, impertin.ent thing, the Delegates dared not choose o.ne.
At tbis time there w{;!re Tory parties forming; although
they were under disguise, and had laid a plan to bring the
lower sort of tbe people into a state of bondage and sla-
very. Tbey saw that there was, no cash stirring, and they
took tbat opportunity to collect debts, knowing tbat men
had no other way to pay them than by having tbeir estates
taken by E'xecution and sold at vendue. Tbere were but
very few men among us that were able to buy, and those
men were so disposed that they would take all the world
into their own hands witlJOul paying !my thing for it, if they
could by Jaw, whicl} wODldsoon bring tbe whole Coun-try
into slavery. Most or a]lof our men in autbority, and all
that wanted Court favours, seemed much enraged, and
stirred up many vexatious lawsuits, and imprisoned many
/;outl'ary to the 1aws of this Province and the statutes of
the Crown. One man they put into close prison for high

, treason, and .311that they proved against him was, that he
said if the., King bad. signed the Quebeck Bill, it was l1is
opiniQn th;!! he had broke his coronation oatb. But the
good people went and opened the prison dooi' aijd Jet him
go, and did no violence to any man's person 01' property.

Our men in officewouldsay that they did like the Reso~
Jutions of theContinenta] Congress, and they ought to be
strictly adhered to until QUI'General Assembly voted against
them. Tben tbey said that this would do for the Bay-
Province, but if was childish for us to pay any regard to
them. Somc" of our Court would boldly say that the King
had a just right to make the Revenue Acts, for he bad a
supreme power, and he that. said otherwise was guilty of
high treason, and theydjd hope tbat tbey wOlild be exe-
cuted accordingly. The people were of opinion tbat su'ch
men were Cnot suitable to rule over them, and as the Gene-
ra] .Assembly of tbis Province would not accede to the
Associa,tjQuof the Continental Congress, the good people
were of opinion- tbat if they did accede to any power from
or under tbp.m, they should be guilty -of the breacbof "tile
]4th Article oLthat Association, and may justly be deah
with accordingly by all America. When the good people

considered that the General Assembly were for bringing
them into a sta!e of slavery, (which did appear plaip by
their not acceding to tbe best method to procure their
liberties, and .tbe Executive power so strongly acquiescing
in an that they did, whether it was right or wrong,) the
good people of said County thought it time to look to
themselves; and tbey thought that it was dangeroNs to
trust their lives and fQrtunes in the hands of such enemies
to A.merican liberty, but more particularly unreasonable
that there sbould be any Court held, since thereby we
must accede to what our General Assemb]y had done, in
not acceding to what the whole Continent had recom-
mended, and that an America would break off all dealings
ai}d commerce with us, and. bring us into a state of sla very
at Qnce. Therefore, in duly to God, ourselves, and pos-
terity, we thought ourselves under the strongest obligations
to resist and to oppose aJl authority tbat would not accede
to the Resolves of the Continental ConlTress. But know-
ing that many of our COllrt were men 'that neIther feared
or regarded men, we thought 'that it was most prudent to go
and persuade tfie Judges to stay at home. Accordingly
there were abQut forty good true men went from lJocking-
ham to~ Chester, to dissuade Colonel Chandler, the Chief
Judge, from attending Court. He said he believed it would
be for the good of the County not to have any Court as
things were, but there was, one case ot murperthat they
must see to, and if it was not agreeable to the people they
would not have any other caSe. One of the Committee
told him that the Sheriff would raise a number .\vjth arms,
and that there would be bloodshed: the C~Jionel said
that he would give bis word and honour that there should
not be any arms brought against us, an_d he would go down
to Court on Monday the 13th of March instant, which
was the day that the Court was to be opened. We told
him that we would wait on him if it was his will. He said
that our company would be very agreeable; likewise he
returned us his hearty thanks for our civility, and so we
parted with him.

,-' ..

'
, We heard from the Sout/lern part of the State that
Judge Sabin was very earnest to have the Law go on, as
welLas mallY petty officers. There were but two Judges
in the County at that time, CO!OIl~J 'fells being gone to
Ncw- York. There was a gl'eat deal of talk in what
manner to stop the Court, and at lengtb it was ,agreed Qn
to Jet the COllrt come together, and lay the reasons we hwl
against their proceeding before them, thinking they were
men of such sense that they would bear them. But on
Friday we beard that the Court was going to take the pos-
session of the house on the 13th instant, and to keep a
strong gllard at the doors of said hOllse, that we could not
come in. We being justly alarmed by the deGeit of our
Court, though it was not strangb,therefore we thought
proper to get to Court before. tbe armed guards were
placed, for we were determineo that our grie'vanGes should
be laid before tbe Court befor.e it wasopened. OnMonday
the 13th of March instant, there were about one hundred
of us ent~red tbe Court-House about four o'clock in the
afternoon.

. But we had but just enleredbe-Core""'e were
alarmed by a large number of men, armed with guns,
swords and pistols. But we in tbe house had iJOt any
weapons of war among us, and were determined .that they
should not' come in with their weapons of war except by
the force of them.-

Esquire Pattcrson came up at the head of his armed
company, within about five yards of the door, aod com~
manded us to disperse; to which hegot no answer, He
then caused the King's ProcJamatjon to be read, and told
us that if we did not disperse in fifieen minutes, -by G-u
he would blow a Jane through us. 'Ve told him tbat we
would not disperse. We told them that they mi"ht come.
in if tbey would unarm themselves, but not witbo~t. One
of our. men went out at the door and askf!dc tbem if they
Were come for war; told them that we were come for peace,
qnd that we should be glad to, hold a parley with them.
At tbat, Mr. Gale, the Clerk of tbe COllrt, drew a pistol,
heIr! it up, and said, d-n the parley wilhsuch d~d
rasca.ls as you are; I wi]] hold no parley with such d-d
rasc'lls but by this-holding up his pistol. They gave us
very harsh language; tol<I unve -shouldhe in.hell before
llIorning" but after a whi]~ they drewa-little off -from the
hOllse and seemed to be in congJ]tation. Three of us
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weht out to trent with them; but the most, or all that we
could get from them was, that they would not talk with
such d-d rascals as we were, and we soon returned to
the house and they soon went off.

Colonel Chandler came in and we laid the case before
him, and told him that we had his word that there should
not be any arms brought against us. He said tbat the arms
were brought without his consent, but he would go and take
them away from them, and we should enjoy the house up-
disturbed until morning, and that the Court should come in
the Il!()rning without arms, and should hear what we had
to lay before them, and then he went away. "lVe then
went out of the house and chose a Committee, which drew
up Articles to stand for, and read them to the company,
and they were voted nem. con. dis., and some of our men
went to the neighbours, and as many as the Court and their
party saw they bound. .

About midnight, or a litt]e before, the sentry at tire door
espied some men with guns, and he gave the word to man
the doors and the walk was crowded. Immediately the
Sheriff and his company marched up fast, witbin about
ten rods of thedQQr, and tben the word was given, take
care, and then, fire! Three fired immediate]y. Tbe word
tire w~s repeated; G-d d-n you, fire; send tbern to
hell, was mOSt or all the words that were to he heard tor
some time; on which there were severa] men wounded;
one WaS shot with four bullets, one of which \yellt through
his brain, of which wound he died next day. Then they
}'Ushed in with tlieir guns, swords, and clubs, and did most
cruelly mammocK several more, and took some that were
not wounded, and those tbat were, and crowded them all
into close prison together, and told them that they should
all be jo he]] before the next night, and that they did wish

Jh;it there Were forty more in the same case with that dying
man. When they put him iPto prison tbey took and
dragged him as one would a dog, and would mock him as
he lay gasping, and make sport for tbemselves at his dying
motions. The people that escaped took prtldent care to
notify the people in the County, and also in the Govf'rn~
men[ of New~Ilampshire and the Bay, which being justly
alarmed .at :ouch an unheard-of and aggranJ.ted piece of
murder, did kindly interpose in our favour.

On Tuesday, the 14th instant, about twelve o'clock,
nearly two hundred men, well armed, came from lVew-
Ilamp.yhire Government, and before night there were several
of the people of Cumberland County returned and took up
all they knew of, 'that were in the horrid massacre, and con"
fined them under a.Jitrong guard; and afterwards they con-
fined as many:is they could get evidence against, except
severa] that did escape for their Jives. On the 15th in:otant,
the body formed chose a Moderator and Clerk, and chose
a Committee to see that the Coroner's Jury of inquest
"'ere just, impartial men; which Jury, on their oath, did
bring in, tbat W. Patterson, &c., &c., did, on the 13th of
ftlarch iflst~nt, by force and arms, make an assault on the
body of William French, then and there lying dead, and
shot him through the head with a bullet, of which wound
he died, and not otherwise. Then the criminals were con-
fined in close prison, and, on the evening of the same day,
and early the next morning, a large number came from the
Southern part of

-
the County of Cumbo'land and the Bay

Province. It is computed that in tbe whole there were
five huudred good martial soldiers, well equipped for war,
tl13t had gathered. On the 16th instant the body assem-
bled, but being so numerous that they could not do busi-
ness, there was a vote passed to choose a large Committee
to represent the whole,. and that tbis Committee sbould.
consist of men who did not belong to the County of Cum-
berland, as well as oC tbose that did belong thereto:. which
was done. After the most critical and impartial examina-
tiOT}of evidell(~e, voted, that the heads of them should be
confined in Northampton Jai], till they could have a fair
trial. amI those that did not appear so guilty, should be-:-
under bonds, holden to answer at the next Court of Oyer
and Terminer, in the County aforesaid; which was agree.d
to. On the 17th instant, bonds were taken for those that
were t<2..be.bound, and tbe rest set out under a strong guard
for Northampton.

We, fhe Committee aToresaid, embr<.tce this opportunity
to return our mQst gratefuLacknowlerlgments and sincere
thanks to our trufy wIse and patriotick friends in the Govern-

men! of New-Hampshire and the IIJassathllsctts-Bay, tar
their kind and benevolent ioterposition in our favour,' at such.
a time of distress and confu~iop aforesaid; strongly assuring
them that.we shall be always ready for their aid.and assist-
ance, if by the dispensation of Divine Providence we are
called thereto. .

Signed by order of the Committee:
REUBEN J ONF;S,Clerk.

TO THE HONOURABLE JAMES wALLACE, ES({., CO~I]\fANDER

OF HIS MAJESTY'S SHIP'ROSE,'NEWPORT.

. . Fr~~town,. March 23, In 5.

HONOURABLESIR: Since my writing the ]ines- on the
21st, by Mr. Phillips, many insults and thre1J.ts are, and
ha ve been made against those sQldiers wbjch have taken
our arms and train, and exercise inthe King's name; and
on Monday next the Captains rtJusterat the south - part of
the Town, when we have great reason to fearfhousa.nas of
the rebels will attack them, and take our lives, or the
King's arms, or perhaps both. I, Sir, ask the favour of
one of His Majesty's Tenders,' or some- other vessel of
force might be at or near Bowers', in order if any oJ our
people should be obliged to retreat, they may be taken on
board. Nothing but the last I;!xtremity wiJI oblige them
10 quit the ground. I amyour,ob.edient, humble servam,

THOMAS GILBERT.

GUILFORD (CONNECTICUT)COMlIHTTEE,

Whereas there is inserted in the Connecticut JQunwl,of
February 22d, 1775, an extract of a letter from Martinico,
dated December 21st, 1774, mentioning Captain Griffin's
arrival there, in a. vessel of .Mr. ]}JQrgan's, belonging to r

Killingsworth, with fourteen Sbeep; by which it isrepre-
sented said Griffin has vio]aJed the A'merican Association;
notwithstanding be has endeavoured to satisfy thepublick,
by stating the several matters of fact in said Journal of
.March the 8th, 1775, (to which no an5wer has appeared,)
yet he is' concerned to clear his chara.ctel' in said affair; --

and therefore has this day called on the Committee of In-
spection for this place, from whenre he last sailed, to con-
sider the mattf'r, as to the time'and circ.umSJ~ncesatten_ding
bis carrying said Sbeep, and on hearing tire whole, w~ are.
of opinion, that said Griffin has. !;lot vi6lawd said Asso-
ciation; and therefore do acquit and recommend him to the
filVQUrabJe acceptance of the publick.

Dated in GuiU'urd, this.2:Jd day of March, 1715.
DAVID LANDON, Clerk.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF THI; MASSACHUSETTS-BAY.

NO. VI.
Boston, M,arch 23, 1775.

My Friends and Countrymen:
It is common for the solicitous, and honest inquirer aft€r

truth, to suspend his judgment until he becQmes acquainted
with the arguments on both sides of the question. But to
demonstrative certainty there can be but one side only.
And this, I think, we have already seen,to be plain, smooth,
and as conspicuoLls as the beaming of the sun at noon-day.
In matters of probability there are often counter argu-
ments, mutually destruying each other, where the. less being
deducted from the greater, the assent of. the mind is strong
in propor~ion to tbe excess of evj,dence. If there' are, in
the nature of things, any rea] ~b.iections to our claim of
Parliamentary independence, as defined in a past number,
we l1I.ayreasonably expect to find them in the publications
of the loryistical champion, Massachuscttcnsis. Like a ve-
teran in the service, he has erected afortress, and played
briskly from his battBries, upon this subject, in rhree suc-
cessive papers. From the great roar, and little executiob,'
there is reason to expect his design was to r~ise a smoke,
wllich ,might conceal a fOllorn party from the enemy's eye,
and so secure II difficult retreat. Persuaded I am, if we
can once reach his strong holds, by removing the rubbish
and. lumber whiph is artfully strewed to embarrass access,
with a small force we can soon force hisinirenchmenJs.

To avoid prolixity, I shaH not dwp]l upon such matters
as fall within the reasoning and principles whieh we have
already established, leaving you to your own reco]Jection,
and natural penetration upon a bare reference.

-
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It may be of use to premise, tbat the question,ve bave
been examining, and which is still under consideration, is,
wheth~r we are in truth a part of tbe British Empire, in
such a sense, as to be subject to bel' supreme authority in
an cases whatever? Whether this subjection is, fit and
necessary on principles of rectitude and policy, is a dis-
tinct matter. Admitting this to be true, it is agood rea-
son why we should immediately unite, but no evidence that
we, are already united. Nor is the question, whether a
submission to ministerial measures be d<J.ngerous and ruin-
ous, or forcible opposition to the regulating laws eligible
and effectuaL These matters are worthy your serious
consideration. Our first attention ought to be to the justice
of 'o'ur cause; then, if prudence leads us to contend, we
may reasonably expect, He who is higber than the highest,
will look down with gracious approbation upon ourrighteolls
struggle, and by breaking the jaws of proud oppressors,
take the prey even from between their teeth., It is neces-
sarY1hat the above distinctions be kept constantly in view,
as ,they will secure us from a confusion of idei;ls on tbe one
hand, and enable us to distinguisb between reasoning and
fallacy' on theotber, in publications wbere they are artfully
confounded.

After a long parade upon miscellaneous s,ubjects our
designing reasoner fairly opens to the point.

.

Says he, "the
Colonies are a part of the' British Empire." In support of
which, be producesthe opinion of tbe best writers upon tbe
Law of Nations: that whefl a Nation takes possession oCa
distant country and settles there, tbat counti'y, though sepa-
rated from the principal establishment, or mother country,
naturally hecomes a part of the state~ equal with its ancient
posse'Ssions." The truth of tbis principle may be allowed
with safety to our argument. For the conclusion, that a
couotry, though separated from the principal establishment,
becomes a part of the mother st~tP, is general, dependin'g
upon' an antecedent reason resu!ting from a particular state
of facts in a number of similar inst.ances, and thereTore
canoot be applied to cases not only dissimilar in general,
but also in thoscpartic~llar circumstances upon which alone
its who]e force depends. The antecedent state of facts,
whkIlis R'?signedas a reason, by the <;;iviliansJhemselves,
in support of their conclusion, is" a Nation's taking posses-
sion 'Of a countl.y, 'and settlin'g there.'1 It is an invariable
rule ill ]ogick, wl1ich our sophister is well acquainted with,
that if tbe ant~ce(lcnL position of tbe argunient is untrue or
Goutradicted, the conclusion oCcourse depending thereon
falls to the ground. We bave already shown that this
Country \vas taken possession of bY' indivi,duals, and by
them settled at their 'own risk. and pri,'ate expense, and
not by the Nation as. a l\'ation. So that this principle car-
ries 111eTItin- its tl10uth, as is sometimes said ; and in the
application of our logical genius, to use his own .language,
is fclo dc se, destroys itself; for being without the reason,
we cannot be witlJin his conclusion.

The above-cited opinion not only fairs of proving our
connectIon in auy degree whatever ; hut no argument can
be adduced pertinent to our present subjed from any pre-
cedents in ancient bistory, as the settlement of tbe Amc-
,'ican Colonies was undertaken from views, and accom-
panied with circumstances, singular, and perfectly dissinii-
lar to those which influenced colonization in the more
early ages of the world. 'We have not yet done with the
above-cited opinion. Something worse is still behind. It
liot only fails of servirig the purpose of him wboadduced
it, but ~o far asit applies to the subject, it descends with
its whole force directly against him. For the implication
is vioIent,oy a- fair consti'uction, that the opinion of the
best writers QJl the Law of N<lti6ns is in favour of our being
separate from the Motber Country, if this Colony was not
takeripossession of and settled by the English Nation as
such,. This is apparenh not only froID the force of words,
and thread of rea:soning as eXplained above; but also from
their express positions, that individuals bave a right to
abandon the jurisdiction of a State,' and settle in SOllle
"acanL partoCtheworld, and thereby recqver their natural
freedom. -The argument holds still stronger where the
countryrnoved to was in tbe prior occnpacy of a fOl'eign
Nation, and bone~tly purch~ased of the occupants by'the
per$ons emigrtllinK,as hi the present instance. Therefore
the authority of those writers, if they are consistent with
themselves, is clearly in snpport of the doctrine of inde-
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pendence. For I appeal to e\'ery man's private know-
ledge of the rise and progress of this Country. You ba,'e
beard, my deal' countrymen, you ,yell know, your fathers
have told you, rior will it be bid from your children, or the
generations to come, the wonderful transactions of our vir-
tUQus predecessors; who, under tbe blessing of Providence;
aft~r they had been from one nation to, another, fi'om one
kingdom to anotber people, came and took possession of
tbis land, wandering in it hungry aud thirsty, naked and
cold, finding no city to receive them, no house to repose
in, no aid from their forsaken parent, a few in number sur-

,viving the accumulated hardships, they and their posterity
settled and defended it, in their own right, at their own
risk and expense against the horrid attacks of nations~
savage, heathen,. de]ightingin havock and in blood. Nay,
I will veiltureto appeal'tolflassaClwscttcnsis hil1JseJf, to his
oracle of infalli]:Jility, the author of' the history of this
frovipce ;' tbese are hi.swords, speaking of the war with
Philip;. in which many valuable lives were lost. Sa}'s
he, " Fighting made soldiers. As soon as the inbabitants
had a little experience of the Indian way of fighting,
they became a match for them. An addition to tbeir num-
bers they did not want. Be that as it may, this is ccrtain,
that as thc Colony was at first settTcd, so iiwas non' pre-
scrv.cdfrom ruin without a?/y chart!! to thc Mother Co~n~
try:' What ate your £eelmgs? Does not strong convIc-
tion arrest younninds? Does not reaSOITand passion join
their voice? Look to the graves of our slaughtered ances-
tors; they will open their 1'l1ouths;and teach us freedom's
price in' serious lessons wrote withblood.-

Thus our snver-tongued disputant, (I had almost said
doubled-tongued,) imagining that he had, or that aparticu-
lar class of courtfidians would believe he had, proved,
that the Colonies were a part of t]Je British Empire, by
an argument that con«fudes directly in' his teeth, so far as
it applies; be justly observes that two supreme indepen-
dent authorities cannot exist in the same state, as it would,
be impcrium in imperio, the height of political absurdities;
and thence infers, as well he might, our entire subjection to
the uncontrollable power of tbe parent State. 'We may,
in our turn, retort tbis argument witb ailditionalforce, and,
in his own way, prove we are not a part of tbe British
Empire, by the following p]ain demonstrated position, viz:

~ The Coloni~s are not subject to tbesupreme' authority of
Great Britain. The greatest statesmen and sages in the
law of tbe past and present age, tell us that representation
is cQmmensurate with l~gislation-that they are inseparably
joined by God himself in an eternal league. T,yo SUprfme
_independent authorities cannot exist -in the sa.me State.
TheCo]onies are not represented in the supi'eme leO'is]a-
tiv'e court of the Parent Country. If then we m:e'"not
subject to the superlative power of the British State, we
are not part of the British Realm Or Empire. What, my
friends, becomes of this famous' argument urged by lflas$a-
clw$cttcnsis, which is introduced with So .much pomposity,
with such anflil encQmiums_Qn th~ Britlsl! Constitution, as
would, he seemS to hope, reconcile one to s]avery for the
sake of being governed by King, Lords, and Commons;
which is managed with such a career of w()l;ds, 3l1d backed
with such argumentative similes, takenfi'om the economy
of the human body, as would, he may think, induce the
CoJonists cheerfully to become the slaves of British suh-
jects, if not tbe servants of British slaves.

'To remove all scruples respecting the matter, our writer
in his next paragr3pb, without attempting to prove it,
boldly asserts: It is beyond 'a doubt Cthat it was both tbe
sense of tbe Parent Country and our ancestors, that they
were to remain subject tQ Parliament. It is evident, saS's
he, from the Charter itself, and this authority has been
exercised by Parliament from' tim!:! to time, almost E"-er
since the firsL settlement of the Country, and has been -
expressly acknowledged by our Provincial Legislatures.
1 presume he nevel has, nor ever will he, OT his posterity
find a single instance where the a,uthorit/, of Parliament
to bind us in all cases whatsoever has been acknowfed<Yed
by our Provincial Assemblies.' Tiley have, aiTd dOTI~w,
admit the right of regulating trade; from the neces~jty of
tbe case, and the fitness and. t~tjtude ortJ}erD~asure.
And if his ipse dixit fS to be theiul§ of political faith, he
might as well have told us, thaCiI:W:as the sense of our
ancestors, and the Parent Siate~~tEarwe should be subject

~ .. ..:
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people against oppression. But where is the American's
security? On their supposition, 'avarice and ambition un~
checked,- is the guardian of his property; arbitrary wiJI,
and perhaps sportive caprice, the tenure by which be
draws his breatb~ .

Tbe next inferenc~ that our indefatigable writer makes
against us is, tbat by'possibility we may owe no allegiance
to the person of theKing,tbat is, to the Ki,ng of England,
in no c.apacity wbatever. Where he gets this conclusion,
or how he draws it, I dare not hazard a cQnjecture, unless
jt be that he conjured it up with that huge group of verbose
absurdit~e5 through which We have just now forced our
way. Admitting it to be deducible from a state of facts,
there is no inconsistency in the whole affair. And I ,vill
venture t6 say, that he who possesses -. such

-

a fa,.ciJityat
drawing of consequences, Jas vel nefas, well lnows that
premises' established are not to be inva]idated by deductions
tberefrom., It is thererore unqecepsary at, this time to in-
quire, whether allegiance be in- fact due to tbe person of
the King; or "totbe-British Cron"l1. This is the less neces-
sary, as Massachuscttcnsi's himself seemed to think there
was .no diff!cuJtyin getting o~~r his own objection, after he
had made it. It was the OpInIonof Lord Coke 81)dotheTs,
the first in fam~, that. al]egiance is due to the former.
Eitl~er supposition is perfectly consistent\vith tbe Ameri-
can .plan of independenc'e. The latter we havcaboye
shown to be so: , Allegiance to the person of the King is
admitted to be so. Charles th~ First, who tided birnself
at Jhe head of Ollrformer Charter, King of England, Sco:~
land, Prance, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.,
stipulated for himself and his Royal successors, by which
the inhabitants of this Colony became. his 1iege suiJjects,
!lnd be their acknQw]edged Sovereign. ~ow, although per~
sonal allegiancemay be due, yet it is evident, both from
the words Qf the Charter, its desigriancl subject-rmitJer,
which is the best key for construction, that lJritish royalty
was a necessary qualification, ,and an English Crown an
essentialappendage of the person who is copstitutionally.
the Sovereign of this Province.

-
T!le perSOn upon thE).---'.

Throne of England, by virtue of the British Constitution; -=--

is OUf rigbtful Sovereign, by virtue of our Provincial Char-
tel'S, not because he is King of England,.but because our
Constitution vests the sovereignty of this Province in the
p,ersonwho is designated by a British Crown'and an Ipng-
lish Sceptre., ,. , -

It is o~vious to observe herel that when Our Charter
was granted; and after, until the reign of Queen Anne,
England and Scotland were two perfectly distinct and
totally independent States, the s'upreme power of ,each
being lodged in a Parliament of its own. . Charlesthe First
being a Prince common to both States, formed one branch
of tbe supreme legislative authority in botliRmgdoms. If,
therefore, our becoming subject to' this Piince brought us
within the jurisdiction of the English Pa.rliam.ent, upon the
principles of the Tories, for the-same reasonTt subjected
us to the:sovereign power of the Scottish legislatoJs, and of
consequence' exposed us to the service of two masters, to
the distraction and lJIisery of doubJe legislatian and com-
plicatedtaxation-as

-

great a poEtical curse as c~n be in
. reserve in thestoreof \l!!av~n for any peopleunder itsbroad
canopy. I have sometbing furthcir,tos:}y on this cu'rious
paper. FnoJ\I THE COUNTi OF HA1'rlPSHJRE.

to t,heGrand Seignior of Turkey, where the people, as weJl
as tbe country, are the property of the £mperour, every
man's fortul1e andJife being solely at his disposal, without
the leastcbeck or restraint. " But 'it i!5evident from the
Charte~, itself," say~ 11e. Wbere is tbe evidence? Is it
not as .!Jvident. fi'om the Alcoran or Church Liturgy?
These matters we have alreaqy consideJed in' other papers,
to whicb I refer you.

He tl!en admits tbere is one specious argument in our
favour; but, says he, it leads to sucb absurdities as de-
monstrate its fallacy. It is this: '~rhe Americans are
entitled to all the privileges of an Englishman ; .it ..is th~
privilege ofan Englishman to be exempt from all laws that
be does not consent to, ill person, or by representaJive ; tlle
Americans are not represel)tedin Parliament,and therefore.
are ITOt subject to its authority.': .I suspect, my countr)'-
men, we have not been conversant enough in the school of
absurdities to be able to detect the fallacy of tbis obstinate,
this uIHvieldy argume.nt. ~owever, nil desperandum Jltlas-
sachllsettens~ dna. "If (says our arch reasoner) the Golo.-
nies are not subject to the authority or ParJiallltIDt, Great
Britain and the Colonies must be distinct States, as'com-
pletely so as England and Scotland were before the uuion,
or as Grca~ Britain and Ilanover are now." Where, in
the name of ~or"Qrnonsense, is the absurdity of Great Bri-
tain_and tbe Co]onies being distinct States; united under
one cQIlI[n~n Sovereign, seeing&otland was so once, and
Hanover is so now? ,The very instances t[Jat he adduces
to iJJustrate -liis absurdities with, prove to demonstraflon
that ther~ is no absurdity inJhe slll1Position.

~
An absurdity

conSiS1si1J a suppos1tion or dec]aration inconsistent with the
truth of fact, or the possible relation of things., But, says
he, "in this9ase the. Colonies will owe no allegiance to
the imperial~Crown, and perhaps not to the person of the
IGng." Our subtile manager has lIot to]d us, and I dare
say never will, where the inconsistency is in not owing alle-
giance to the King, or point out the absurdities deducible
from tbence. Finding he could not get along with his
reductio ad absurdum, he, like a person thoroughly ac-
quainted wilh the futility of his argument, prudently chose'
to waive tbe subject. There is nor on]y no absurdities
deducible frOl11tbe supposition of our owing no alJegiance
to tbe imperial Crown, but it .is not true that this conse-
quenc~ foHows from his premises, there bcil1,gno connexion
betwe'~n. 6\11' being independent of Parliament, and t11e
inferencedj'awn from ihelice. Let us examioe it. A King
of England, as such, cis a political entity. He has two
distinct capacities, or bodies; the one'natural, in common
wi!h o~her,!fJCI1,and subject to like passions; the other a
boa)' tJolitick, cODsisting of those constituiiomil powers,.
'prerogatives, an.d ca pacities wbich he'derives from his
subjects as their Sovereign~ This latter body:never dies.
'Upon tbe dissolution ofthe natural, which is calJed the
demi!Oe of the King-, th!:, body political is transferred or
conYey~d9_verJroQ1.the de.ceased to another IJatural body;
the narneof King being a term of continuance. He forms
one of the three distinct powers, or bodies, which are en-
tirely independent of each otber, composing the supreme
power or legislativeauthoriiy of the Empire. The Lords
splritualand temporal is~another, and aristocratical branch,.
distinct and jndependent. The House of Gommons is a
tbird democratiy,al power; fre~ly chosen by the people
£'om Q\l1ong themse]ves. 'These three CQITstitute t,bat
aggregate body caJled the British Parliament, whose

- 'sO\iereignty i~ constitutionalJyover all its constituents-. By NA:,SEJlfONDCOUNTY(VIRGINIA) cQ~n\nTTEE.

what principle in logick, then; by what hair-breadth argu-' , .March 24, 177~.
ment, can be inferred a subjection to'the two Jast of those However disagreeable and unhappy it is to hold up for
pO\,iel'~,orto all three it1concert, from an alJegiance to the publick censur~ the conduct ofapy man, Ht when we con-
firsUWhereis t.h.emiddle term that enforces the conc!u- sider the present ul1fortunate (lisputes between the Mother
SiOI1.? Where the intermediate idea that shows the con- Country and her Colonies would prob<\bly,in the result, be .
nex)on ~ If th.ereare n().ne,(and I defy hIm to show any,) the ruin of both, if some timely, judicious, and wise me-
where, upon his 6Wl1 principles, IS the mighty absurdity of tbods were not contrived to effect, a' recon,cillation, and
Oreal' Britain and the Colonies being distinct States, adjust the lamentab]e differences; we cannot b~lt think that
having Dn~ common Sovereign?' To strengthen the sup- all those who endeavour t9 frustrate, and Ia.Dour to COllntcr-
position, I WOllld ask, whether the Peers of the Re.alm, act such laudable ends, are enemies to America, no friends

. who sit in the House (>f Lords, arc Peers of Amen"ca 1 to the excellent Constitution of E'I1gland, an(\ s~rictly merit
This .n?b!e~l)del)enden~ Drtier are the Representati \'es of the censure and dise~teem of all lovers of th~ir COuIllry,

. all the Con~l~ons in th~l}:~~gdQJn; and, like the House of freedom, and just rights. We, therefore, the CQmmittee
Commom:;7~'JTIg!ve t!J..eir~asseoT tQ no law which does not for the County of Nansernoud aforesaid, in obedience tQ the
bind tb~l11sel ves,equally with all t11e other members of the elerenth Article of the" Association, as wdllas for the above-
cornrll,unity. This j:~~nCJ of the principal securities'to thernentismed reasons; think it our duty to publish' the beha-

FOL'RTH SEllIES.- VOT"dI. 15
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viour (respecti;lg the Association, &c.) of the Re\'erend
hhn Agnew, Rector of Suffolk Parish, in this County, ,as
jt appeared froin the testimony of William CO'l1'Perand
Solomon Shepherd; Esquires, Messrs. James Murdaugh,
TVillis Iiardgraves, Thomas .Minton, Jonathan Srnith,
and .Major Thomas Godwin, taken before us this 6th

~ day
of L~Iarch, at Suffolk.

Mr. Agnew being first summoned to attend, but refused,
Mr. Shepherd' declared, that upon his remonstratiPg to tbe
sajd Agnew how disagreeable it was io his midience in
general, and to hiOJself in particuhlr, to hear' the Associa-
tion, and thos~ who had come into if,' abused from the
pulpit in the" sermons he there preached, desire~ that he
would in future. desist therefrom. His answer was," If
you do. not Like slIch serl11ons, yolIcan only leave your
seat ;" and to tbe same gentleman said, that the Delegates
of the Provincial Congress had rebelh~d in all their Re-
solves. . In presence of Major TIWfltflS Godwin and Cap-
tain William Cowper, he~asserted, as 1iis opinion, that it

- was no hardship to be carried beyond sea for trial of crimBs
committed here. Mr. Iiardgraves bas frequ~ntly heard
hinJ (when speaking of the C.ongre!;s) declare that all s.uch
combinatipns aod associations wen; detestable. Mr. lUin-
tOil says, {hat. after condemning the prese1lt Association, h~
produced one of his own, and hi his presence offered it (or
sjO'ninO'. In a conversation his Reverence had 'with 1\11'.
S~1ith: he affirmed 011l'gentlemen (meaning, ;s Smith t~~k '

it, the gentlemen~ of the G.ener~l Congres.s) knew not what
they were aoout; that to resist tbe King and Parliament
was rebeJljon, and that the proceedings of the Gen'eral
C,ongress were resisting the King and Parliament; that the
designs of the great men. Were .to ruiothe poor people;
and tbat, after a while, they wourd forsake them, and lay
tlie whole blame Qn dH;ir shoulde.rs" and by this means
make them slaves. Upon Smith's doubting bow all this
extraordinary-villany could be brought about, "'Why (says
tbe parson) they have already begun; for the Committee
of Suffolk has invaded private-property; 'theyhav~ taken

"..,. goods from a man of Carolina, and sold them against his
wiJl." He likewise informed Mr. Smith there was an
Association of the odier party op the COllntty"a'nd tbe
people signing it very fpst; that they ljad discoveretltheir
erl'our in sign'jng the pri)sent one, and that he would see
this. fact published in the Norfolk paper shortly.

'\Ve liave now related t1w substance of what tbe above
nan'\.Cd gentlemen declaredupol1 tbeir oaths, and here we
'could wish to end this- narrative; .but we have too much
regtlrd for mil' 'own characters to suffer them to be inj1ll'ed
bY::30barefaced a slander as appears in Smith's testimony,
respecting the Carolina gentleman and his goods, The
truth oJ tbat transaction is precisely this: Mr. Samuel
Donaldson, me.rchant, and aIle of tbe Committee of lh1s
County,' informed some of the members tl~at his friend,
'l\lt:, .John Tftompson, merchant of North- Carolina, J]ad
imported some goods into' this Colony, which come u11der
the tenth ArtiCle of the Association, and desired that a
Committee might be held' to deterfJ)ine what should be

, done with tlwm; and Mr. Donaldson (that Mr. Thomp-
sonrnigbt suffer_as little inconveni'ence as possible from tbe
detention of .the goods) advertjsed_them to be sold on the
same~ d~y that the COJrimitree was to sit. At the time ap-
pointed we Jnet, wben ~Ir. Thompson was present, and, on
ex.amining bim and some leUer~ he produced, we found thal
by the importation of tbese goods he had not violated any
of the arfi.Cles of theA~sociation. And although we were
not entirely pleased with Mr. Dorraldsan'sadvenI:singthe
sale of ~he goods before he had Qrders from us SQto do)
yet we ordered the~ to be sold under the care and dire,c-
tion of three gentlemen of the Committee. Mr. Thampson '
bought the goods, expressed himself highly satisGgd, and
insisted on our partaking of a cheerful bowl with him.

Upon the whole the publick win plainly discover ihe
principles tbis reverend gentleman tJl1tertains, al)<Lin what
li.ght he views-the general Resoll,ltions adopted and entered
into for our reli<)f fromtlie oppressive hand of power. Had
this zealous advocate fQr gespotick rule been as assiduous
in the dischar(Je'of the several duties of. his function as he
has been=ind~sjl'ious inpl'Opagating false and erroneous
principles, not only in private... dispourse, but in blending
detestablfl t.enets in. his angry orations from the 'pulpit, in
order to ga~n a party in Cippositiou to the commOll cause,

and thereby leIJding his little aid to seduce' the very people
that gave him bread to a state of wretchedness, this Com-
mittee bad" not been at the trou ble to exahline tbe eleventh
Art,ide of the Association, and opening his conduct to the
censure of the world.

.
.

JOH:'I GREPORIE, Clerk oj the Commzttce.

VOTE PASSED BY THE ,COMMITTEE OJ;' COJj.RESPONDENCE
OF WORCESTER COUNTY,(MASS.,) M1I.RCH24, [775.,

As a number of Towns- in this. County have not been
pu1Jlicklr represented in tbis Convention, it is therefore
recommended that the attendance oCone or mQre member~ .
of the s~\'eral TO\vns therEjin.~e gtven 'at their f;lture meet-
,ings; and that they -do not depart without leave when
assembled, ui-nil !In aajournm'ent or-dissolution tl]el'eof.

.

The Conventi'dn of the Committees of Correspondence
of this County stands adjourned to the second Tuesday of
June 'instant, at teh o'clock, A. M., at the Court-House)
Worcester. By o~der of tI]f~COl,miy Committee: -

.

WILLIAM YQT;JNG" Chairman.

TO THEPRINTEE$' OF THE MASSACHU~ETTS 9AZETTE.

".

W orccster, Ma1:~h24, 1775.

Having see~ a publication'*' in the' ~Massachusetts Gazette
of th-e 9th Dlstant, relative to tllyconc:filct inrcisigning my
command as Colonel of a Regiment, &c') I think it not
improper to give the publick tbe following true state of the
matter, viz: I was some time ago _chosen' Lieutenant-
CQ!(mel of a Regiment, whereof !\II'" Tlwmaspcnnie, of
Ldcester, was chos!;'n Colonel. It was nQJ'withol,ft some
persuasion that I accepted of theofflce, 'being very'diffi-
qentof my abilities to discharge the duties orit ~'ith that
propriety and martial digni'ty i!J3:t the - importanee of the
occasion required. But pUlting greataeperidance UpODthe
abilities of the Colonel, I was prevailed upon tQ<lccept of
the office; but very unfortunatdy for me, (as weJl as for

. the publick,) tbat very \vorthYgent1eman \vassoon after
suddenly taken away by deatb, I \\'as th~n ci:hQsenColQnel
of the Regiment, and was at tJlat time determll1j:)~ ab~o-
lutely to bave r8fused, but was over-perstladed to accept of
the office. From that time I W;1.!iDJ\.Jcp.Q\.Jl'dG.ll(idwith
the thoughts of our. publick affairs, and tlie part I had to
act in thEjrn. A t thi~ time' SOll),e~persons, whom I now
think enemies to American liberty, and no.t friends to me,
discovered my uneasiness'; apd sit th~rnselves to work to
increase it, by painting tbehorrours ,of civil ,varJmd rebel-
lion in the II)Ost frightful colours; ',vbicfl !hey pretended
I was plunging !TIyself Juto; and unle~s. I iQ1mediately
i:enounced the calIse I was engaged in, I was' fuioed and
undone; and I being (as I now think) thorough]y- infatu-
ated by tbeir delusions and insidious 'conquCt, was .led to
say, that I thoughUhe people wcr,ewmngltl the opposi-
tion they were I'il'aking against the Ads of Par,liam~nt, &c.
And at the same time declared I \VDUlQJiave '!IQtTJrng fur-
ther to do in thf' .matter as Colonel Qf the Regimeut, &c.
I ha ve ac<~ordingly resigned Ill>' comn1and; and made, such
satisfacti'on to Officers of the Regiment. for my behaviour
as they' kindly accepted of. At wliich tiOle they pl:occecfed
to tbe choice of a much berter man' thaD myself .to take
my place; and the Regin~ent noW is well-officered, as far
-as I know, which gives me greater IrIeasure tban'I e,'er
felt by beillg at the head of it. But lJefore rconclude, I
would just remark, that t!1C pllblic1Jtion of the 9th instant)
first mentioned, in ~ome respects, IS nQt consisfent ,vitb
truth. First, the representation of my having been con-
cerned in mobsaod riols, or violenfro-eisures,ls invidious,
arid a false calumny) for whlch I ap'peal to all tflat know
my gen!;'ral conduct, both Whigsari-d'Tcides.- :Alld second-
ly, to represent !lIe as corr/Jerted, whenln li--uthilOdreality

.. A corresPQndQnt infQrms us,
"

That Mr. ThQTTw8 Wheelerj Cohme.l
of a new-fangled Regiment in the Count.y of WOl"cesfel', is ~o s.ensible
of his errour ill being any ways, concerned in the viol"Jit.1Qeasyrcs now
pu~suing by Qur 8mls of Liberty, that he has declared he ",ill never be
concerned any further, llnd has resigned his cQl]1mmid,. nTWQ of his
neighbours, namely, Captain Palmer G,/u[arng;' and Licutenant Corne:
liu.;' Spawell, bQth Qf said Town, 011then'evening of ale 2<1instant, re-
turning hQIDe from a visit they Ilad.'!'~d() said Wheel'Cr;";Bre snddcil1y
attaokQ<1 and kn.ocked dowI.' Py tWQ men, ano most gncvously beat
and wQun.dcd, and for_no ?ttwJ fG<ls~n..\1J1JJh?ir heing t.rue frknds to
Government, and supPQsed by the ;,,;on.8,o[LJberty t... Ii'; iilstnlJJlCntal
in converting their neighbour JVheeler.';- .- . '

.
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1 was perverted, was 11misrepresentation I would have.
mendeQ by your inserting an erratum, to read in. the said
publication perverting, instead of converting, which will
make t!Je passage much more agreeable to truth; this, with
an all1endment of the spelling of one of the names,* make
the latter part of tIre said publication tolerable eQough.
HoweveJ' wrong I have been in any part of my conduct or
\vords, it is nOWmy real opinion, that the people's'cause
is g()od, and that the measures that they are takin'g and
c!1l'l:yinginto execution, are the best and most likely means
for obtaining the redr~ss of our grievances. And jf a re-
dress- cannot he had without our making the last areeal, I
stand ready and heal'tj]y willjng to be one of the appellants,
to prosecute the appeal .to final judgment, while_I have
e~tate or life left. The beforegoing I am induced to pub-
lish, that the cause of liberty may not suffer by my hleans;
and I have done it of my own free willand accord, and do
assure the publick I have not been constrained to doit by
force, or the threats of any man, or body of men, but have
been extremely well and kindly treated by all men that I
have had any concern with since r~signingIny office; and
omv enjoy'the _est~emand friendship of my neighboUJ's,and
the true Whigs, which I esteem as one of tbe greatest
blessings in this life, and to deserve the same shaH ever be
the e1td~avQurof . T. WHEE1.EIt.

, .

TO THE PRINTER OF THE MA§SAClitJSETTS GAZETTE..

. -'
W orcoster County, Massachusetts, March 24, 1775.

1 was always sorry that our County Convention under~
took to say any thing against the reading of the productions
which appear OIl the contrary side of the

.

-question, for many
re~sons thfjt I could offer, -if tbere were any need oJ it.
But Qne special reason why I thjnk it ,vas a pify they did
ii, is, it sOmJ.1Chintimated to the peo.ple as though they
thought there was som\3thing'of force in \vhat was said by our
opposets; when, for my part, there appears t6 me so little
force in what they say, tbat I hear:tily wish everyone who
gi~e~ any 'attention to publick affairs to make any judgm~nt
upon them, would read all they can upon that side, that it
might n10TtJfully confirm them in their opposition to the pre-
sent (l)eiSur~s.QJ Administration; when they see that all the
advo~.i1te~Jor it can produce in favour of it is pregnant with re-
proaching of us, as

-
being both fools and knaves, and at the

same titne asserting things to be nw-tters of fact. which we
know to the contrary. When they, in their abundant affe(~tion
and professedkindne;:s, tell liS, th!}t allwe complain of is
owingy)ot1rignor~nce, distempered ,brains, l~eCttedimagina-
~ions, tnfat1~ts1 ~~!JillCSS f!.nd deluswn, &,C,,-It~oes not work
m us any' gratitude to them, for complunentmg of us as
such distracted fools. . -

When they te1l ns, that the grievanciOsenumer~ted by
the Continental Congress al'c6arefaced falsehoods, and
that weneither see n.or feel any-grtevan.ces; at the same
time our\;enses tell us, that what t111;:Congress bave said
are manifest trlltus, the Tories, thus giving our senses
the lie, do n()t .induce us to give~credit t6 tllOse writers
who forbid- us beJieving our oWn seQses. When those
writers asseriJiicts_-wJl.ichwe know to the contrary, it gives
lTS good reason to believe every thing they say is false.
This, in Jue enumeration of grievam:e~ of the friends of
Government, (as Jhey fondly call themselves,) in your
paper of tbe 23d of Febrl,f,ary last,- what is said about so
many ai1pea'rina in arms at WOl'ccster; what was said about
Colonel. .futna~ and Colonel Chandler being ob]iged to
flee to Boston, we absolutely know was nof as there repre-
sented. So also many things said by Phi(eirene, in your
paper of the ~ of March instant.. we don't at aU believe.
But especia.!ly his sayihg, " that all partie$ join in esteem-
ing General Gage as. t.he most amiable of. men, aQd thE:
best of GoveIOours," we absolll~ely know to be very far
from the truth, both. by the publick prints and by private
observation. .Whatever General Gage !nay in fact be, I
don't pretend to say; but that he is nQt so esteemed by all
parties, as P}Jilt:irerie pretends, is a most manifest fact.
And I cannpt .comprel]@d how he should have. a face to
say it, unle§_supon-thesame principle ~efor\?-mentioned of
forbidclinlT oUr beIieving.out'OWfi-senses! If the publick
w~l1 not t~k£,it:t!~...ru"j"_affro~Lup~~~eil' understandings,to

.-
- -

"One of the' nam,!s in the pubHcation ab.ove referred to, should have
been Stowell, instead of Spawell, a .DotedWeavel'in Wurceste1'.

.

~--

illu~trate that whis:h is ~o.plain, I will offer a few words,
'"Showing' the perversefiessof Phileirene'.~ remarks on the

.

Petition of the Congress. I will only observe on what he
says about the Mandamus Counsellors in -yoi.ir paper of
the 9th Instant.' There he pretends (0 make out that it is
best' they sho.uld beso appointed, because; he says, if the
COLlncil chosenby the Representatives'should adopt any
unpopular m~asures, they were in danger the next yearof
losing their' places; as "if this were a reason to convince
the people that it is best th!iy shoqld have no hand in
choosing t!rem. Toe same reason (if I may be alJowed
to scandalize the word so much as to call it reason) will
show, tlwt om:.Representatives ought to be appointed by
Mandamus; or, more properly, that we shou]d have no
R7P~'ese~tativesat all to assist ill legislating. fOT us. , .And.
tl1l5 IS eVJdently what they are after; none can aVOJd the
imputatic:n, so long as they urge that tbe British ParJia-
ment have a right to legislate forus in all caseswhatsoever,
or indeed in any case \yh1!(~oev~~r,and plead for the justice
amI" right of the Parl[iwellL in their -making laws to set
aside and make void ou~1[tws, So that nothing can be
more -manifest, than tg9J this Phileireneis for having us
have no voice }Vhatsoet~rjh~hoosing a legislative body for
ourselves. And it is beyond ~IL90mprehension to under-
stand why he is not §j11amed to treat us .as such asse:;,
~lling uS that Weare n~~GuQ.bJlve any voice ill electing
any of our Officers 01' Legislators; and in, earnest propose
to us, to O'ive it all up, because we are not 6t to have any
th.ing to do with choosing.tl1.eIl1; unless he is so mad upon
his own vanity as to persLiMe- himself, that we will hearken
to bim, rather thim our o\'VnfeeJings !lnd senses.

But yeCit is inconceivable why he should drive so hard
to make us believe that w8.tlre sucb (0015, that It is best
for us t9 give ui1 aJl pre(enii912.S to any part in govern}I1g
ourselves,somudl as choosingour ownguardians; ror the
very moment we should.g>~tl}i.s,itwould be such an eVI-
dence that we wei'e gras-slyno~~ compos mentis, that tbe
very actof this giving up would [jot be binding; and! hope

...-

that all such as do give up to tI~e~eprincipIes of ?hileil'~ne1 S~ -
will every where be so far conslderecinon compos as not
to De admitted to any office or betrustment whatsoever;
and why it is not the duty of the Selectmen, in their re~
speqtive Towns,~ccording to t~e !~aw? of this Province,
to render a]1 such non 'comjjos,-s9 as to prevent their doing
auy mischief, and people from trading with them) I presLlme
no good reason can be given:. Those

~

that are so .insane
as to run about, and are proper only for Bedlam, let them
run there themselves, as many haye alre~dy. But suppose
we' are such dunces that' ~e)riust haye g~lardjanswitbout
our choosing of them, J defy tbis Phileirene. or, ,any orie
€lse to shew who made the people of Great Brztmn our
guardians, or how tbey ex-ojji~io are. sLlchJ..any more than

,the people of France, or even.QfAfnca, or any other place.
As for this Phileil'enc, I anr:w]II satisfies!who he is ,by his
language; and if I 'rightly gUess, he has left. off hunting
sUmp: by his hazle-roils of late years, and found a more
successful way of ob'taini.ngof it, and is now roused against
the Congress and Liberty, by the same spirit that the old
silyersmith,Demetrius,wasagainst the A post1e~and Chris-
tianity-Ac.ts ,xix... Th.e cr~ft by whicl~ this mo?ern Dc-
metrms aets hIs wealth ISC\lUed In. questIOn, and m danger
of beintset at nought. Old Dcmetrius'.1complaint was,
that not only at Ephesus, bULaJtnQ~t throughout all Asia,
people were persuaded to befIeve. tbat tbey were no gods
that were made ",ith hands. AQd so :now riot only at
Boston, but almost throughout all America, it iSl1rged, that
of right there are no laws, where there are no represe1'Jta-
tion of the people for wholl\ they are pretended to be
mbde. And it seems this modern De'(l1etriushas got those
of his own occupation together, a.nd is endeavouring to set
"the{;ity in an uproar; but I hope he will avail no farther'
tban t9 have those of his own9faft cry, great is Diana of
the Ephesians, or rather, according to the~modern crafts-
men, great is the Parliament of Great Britain; but J
hope those disturbers of the peace wj]] in ~lue -tlille be
caIled in question for their uproar.

.

As for the Converted Whig, in your pap-erof the9tb
instant, we none of us believe. that it is any other than Ii
fictIon of some 'J'9ry; he don't speak as one tha_t ever un~ -
d~rstood Whiggism, and I defy anyone to show any such
perSOn\YllO was ever reputed as_a true Whig, that indited

'*'

...
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tbat piece. If be has made'achangQ so 1))uchJorJhe~
better, as there pretended, and-lc> give his experiences to
the Ivorl,d,why don't lie, as the repenting Tories so many

.

have done; give his name Ivith hi? repentance or rec<\nta-
tion., Fl9wever, if it be ff~aJlyas tbere pretended, I don't
expect he wmeverre1urn, but ,twiII bewithJ1im as the

- wise m,an ~ays i(is. with those~.iri<lLgo after the strange
wotnan, Provo ii. 19: (CNone thai go unto her return
again,~neither take they hold of tllepilths of ]ife."

,

, 1 had D1,~nYthingsJ)wre that IJIi9ugbt to have wrote,
\iLl!: I will defer iheIT] for thepre-smlt: and subscribe ,~s
hefore;

,
,.'

.

-, "

A FREEHOJ;.DER IN'THE Cou~iy .QFWORCESTER.
" ," "..>;~~'

','

,

.P.XTRAC"1' OF;\ LETTEI,t FROil! c;A.];tA.!:>4; DATED MONTRl;;'AL,

"
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,

'
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-MARCIl ~4; i7715.' ," ,

, The Address
-
from-the ConJioCIltiLQongress lIttracted

the noti2~ofsomeofthe prtnciiTaTCanqdian$; it'was soon
tran-slate'd into very tolerab[~ Fr~ric~a;.;:=rhe decent manner
in which the teligious matteff::were touched; the en~o-
miums on the Fre1Jch Nation"', flatte~eg a people fond of
cQmplirnents. They begged tlieiransrator, .!is he had suc-
ceeded so \vell, to tI'y his hand op.uhiLAddressfo the Peo-
pk of Great B,itqin. He ha.d.ei!uaTsuccess in this, and
readhis'performance to a riumef~ :ill!dience. But when
he 'caine to that part which trea"ts"~ortl1e,new model1ing of
the- Prol'inc(;) ; draws a picti1fe,.QLJh~' Catholick Re]igion,
and tlie Canadian marmers, they could 'noC contain their
rcsentnlent, nor express it but in'!JroFencurses~

-"
Oh! the"

perfidio\Js, d~ub]e-~acEld Congr~s~;ret.nus, bless. and obey"
anI' benevolentPm1c.e, whose o\,)[ni.lPlty IS consistent, and
extends to all Religions; let us1ibllQr.aU who would reduce
tiS f(ol))()ur loyalty, by acts thatwQuld.dishonour a}esuit,
aJ)d \vhos~ Addr,esses, ]i~e their-ne~orves, are destructiye
of their own objects."

.

TO THE PEOPLEQFEl'G~A~D. .
-

-'
.i::;.;~I;_o,ndqn, 1\Iarch24: 1775:

Tbe man who set fire to a stately temple was a slhgu]qr
ir'istalice of those villains who wish to be distinguished only
by theiLcrimes, though he was by no means a rare instance

,of th05e whom posterity candistinguish by no othcr traces.
By what means the late GovernQQr.1>fBoston may Iwre~

after be remembered, we shallijOl \;jO:nture to predict; but
We may safely affirm, that if big puljlick vices ~ndpublick
\'irtues shol\]d be weighed inabalince, t!le latter would
kick the beam t Fro(ll early symptoms of ambition and
dissimulation, it was predicted of him tlult, like' P9ris, Ill'
was born to bethe'pest of.his CouoJry. He suhsisted by
merchandise, but did not thri ve. by it, for the business was
not suited to, his temper: By the appearance of extraor-
dinary 7;8a]for'the religion RJld IibertiGs, of his Country, !J.e
wrought himseJf iDto publick faV,ou'r.Thus he was chosen
fl. Member of the Assemb)y, of the Council. an Assistant
Judge, and Chief Justice. Allel'c:s.Qri,1etime h~ wa~ ,ap~
pointed Lieutenant-Goverpour.-Heno\ycol'eted the Chair.
With, this object in view, he .m'ide:~Jms(M necessary to
Governonr Btrnard; he was h]$ CoulJS~lJorand inseparal)]e
frrend. He knew very well wbat thepeop]ewould bear
and what they I,'ould 110(; he C;"aJOIeo~.andinstigated poor
Bernqrd, till a flame was kin~d aPQut bis ears. The
Seat of Go-vernment became too. \vai:!h for him; he was
obliged t9 flee. GovernQUt'11lltchinson succeeded to the
Chair, but Bel.nard 'had kept rt'i6010ng; it mis now too
hpt even for a rnanwho seemsJ'L.h[lve_been m\lde for the
flames. I sbouJd have observed, that the character of a
Merchant, especially that of a Tea Dealer, not comportipg
with that of a, Qovernollr, he l~ai-t!t::.~igned trade into the
hands ,of his sons. In this D;Janu.¥J'h..-e.apd his family were
situated wbeQ the ill-fated Tea arrived at Boston. The
-people h~d lately obtai'ned fullpmor' of what they had-'for
some time suspected, tbat he was their greatest enemy, and
they had petitioned to have hini removed. What was now
'to be done? Unbappi]y his duty as Governonr and the
friend of bis Country was oppo:se(["t()111sambition and th"e
interest of his fami]y, He had n)a.de il;lterest to have the
Tea consigned to his sons; by siIlfiringit therefore to COme
back to Er/~land, as other Gove-rrffii]isfJid,he would b;lVe

, saved the Tea,aod ~nighthave l~fnt~d all theca]ami'tics
'that bave since happened to t,hatCQ~ntr,y, arid an~ sQon like

tp fall on the whole Natiol),
.

But then his son Ivo~uidhave
lost a va]uahle" commission', and what is' worse, he would
have missed ,a fine opportunity of 'pmving, what he had
laiely asserted in one of his letters, that the peop1e cOll]d
DC>tbe governed but by an infringement of their liberties;
By refusing to suffer the Tea to be-sent back, as the people
requested, one of these events was certain-either that i,t
would be landed, and his ,sonsreap the commission, or that
it would be destroyed, and himself prOlTIoted. The latier.
has faken p]ace., The City in which 9:overncn.rr!Iutchin-.
son was bor.n is become a garrison; the inhabitants are
ruin'ed; but he himself ,is pensioned. Is th~re a' humal1
breast, that would not fee] for the wretc1)ed inhabitants of
BastOll? Poor l~bOlirersand tradesrpen; witli their wives
and.children, suffering under tlie' genera] ca,hmity, and
perishing by thousands, ore]se protracting a miserable life
by lickinU" tbe cold ha~d of charity.

' But one "~hould
imagine GovernOl]r llutchinson thought tbat misery Ivas
derilt out with too sparing a hand. 'Does he ,\vish to see
the whole Country involved in the fate of Bo.yton? Would
h~ damore ? Would he filch tbe beggar's scrl p, and give
hml the coup de grace,?

'-
..' '~;

I am.not so ]ittle acquainted with the present Administra- .

tion, as'to imagih'c"that any thing is'either too cruel, OJ'too
iniquitous forthem to.att.empt; but the' present Fisb BiD,
or rather the Starving Bin, is one that they certainly would
never have attempted, unless Governourllutcliinson had
l'e'cormnended it as a meaomre that would produce cerhlin
obedience. His fOTmer predictions haye not been verified;
the cb.?nge of Goverpment, and all Army into the bargain,
have not mem]ea matter~, but made the.m worse. 'What
shaD be the next expedient? His friendly advice was
still ready.: "Seria over a few more Regiments, and Jet
them exert themseh'esproperly. TaKe off a' few of the
inhabitants by the sword, and a few by fam'ine ; the rest
~'i]] sign a cTwrte blandtt.""

". I am aware that the c'reature I have been describino'"is
so differeflt from' the common' fqrm of humanIty, that it
niay be questioned whether I bave fairly copied the origi::.
nal: but I wrhe bistory, not fables. I have given only the
out]ines; was it necessary, I could finish the,piece, with
,marly- other striking lines and shades ; I (;ou"ld ten how
early and how o~en he has visited Mr. Jenkinson, and
everyone of tbe junto, within the last three months; but I
despise such indirect proof. Not three weeks ago I beard
him say, in a large 'company, "that tbe New-England
people 'do not yet believe tEat Government is in earriest i
that they have only been b]ustering; and that .General
Gage's inactivity has fE1tteredtheir priae; bu~, as soon as
tbe other Troops shall arrive, when His l\fajesty's stand-
ard shall be erected,a.no tbe Provinpe dedared to be ill
rebellion" and a fe'w of the leaders takell up, he' would
stake his life that the people would surrender, and submit
to any kind of discipline."

.,

.,

When we know what part this man. has a'cted, as if to
]~asten the present ca.tastrophe; when~ we consider vibat
advice be continues to give, and h~ar ~im talking in such
strains, as if to proinote sangllinary measures 'against the
Country that gilve him birtb; we al'e tempted to hope that
some one of his ancestors was an lnclian, i!nd that Indians
are a differe,pt race of men.

.

NE<sToR.

TO D *
.;

*
-c

* *' '" *, ~s~.

-.
N~w,JerBcy, l\'~arch-25, 1?75,

-

DEAR SJR: Since the writing of my former leiier, ~;e
have been .agreeab]y - entertained with, intelligence fi'om
London, favourable to tbe good cause, in ,v!'lcb \1Otonly
t.hese Colonies, but Grf:at Britain iwelall her other depen-
dencies are so deeply interested. I congratulate you, and
the rest of. the friends ~o the Constitution on the receipt ,of
tbese,andevery Qther appearance in our favour. Pernl'it
me to enumerate a few of these; for a proper and general
attefltion to them would domuch tow&rdstrengthenlng om.
lJnion,alld deft>ating the ha~e deSigns of those who opp'ose
the genera] good. And the. first t.hing to be remarked is,
t!le greatness of the union subsisting among ourselves, on
which, under Providence! d~pendsour greatest hope of
s\Jccess.' This union appeared remarkably in the seliti-
Inepts ,of all the Co]ql1jes.. respecting the propriety and
necessity 'of appointing Delegate~ to meet ill Gellera] Con-

- -

~~-
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. t;-,

gress; llnd since, ib 'tuei.r n,ppointing -.somany' men, who,
when met; were so exactly suiten to one another in senti-
'I}Jenis, as they in fact ,vere.For when Representatives
'are properly chosen, wiihout bribery or any othelr undue
influence, fhey naturally carry with tbem the sentiments
of their electors, from whom tbey also receive the oUtlines
of their conduct in' general directions. 'Vhen t]wse Dele-
gates met, they began their.so]emn an.d important busine.ss
by bO\ving themsefves befote the great Sovereign of the
Universe, fo \'VlJOJTIthey could, \\'Ith a pure' conscience,

,appeal as to the jus'tice of their cause, 'and On whom
tfiey, ih the use of proper means, depended fm'a]) that assist~
anee 'which \vas neces,sary to ensure success; ,alld for this
they humbly implored'the Divine clemency and goodness.
A t the s.ame time, or as, !lea,: it as the Provinces cQu]d
judge, there were many hundreds of congregations of their
COtlstitlJenis beseeching Almighty Goodness for the same
divine aie], Thev believed their cause was His, and could
tnere/ore go bo]dly to th(: Throne of Grace.
- Here, Sir, js tmion. A Continent on their knees, im-

ploring the alliance of God! This is'ana ppearance fa I'our-
a1M to us~ And in this view the enemies of Amer£ca
l11ilJ'htdo wen to remembel' the advice of -Gamaliel. Let
u~~eva]\'e in our minds 'the proceedings of this C(:Jt1gres<>,

,
and see what appearances here are favourable to us'- Cau-
tian, justice, layalty, knowledge-, maderatian, wisdom, bene-
volence, de]iberatian, humanity, resolution, fortit!)de, self-
deniaJ, self-defevce, piety; and to crawn the whole, a
remarkable union in all these. Anciept Rome, in her
highest J)itch af po\ver and g]ory, never produced an as-
sernb]yof worthies better ql1alified to. gavern an Empire
than tfies.e.T.h~d~sire of this Congress appears evidently
to'be, that aH the (Jisturbances, divisions, confusions, iH-will,
and appression in the whole of His Majesty's Dominions
should cease; and that peace, union, and harmony, with
canstitutiona] liberty, and a just dependance of one part on
the other, should exist throughout the whale of this great
Empire, which they desiry should be governed in all its
parts by !1is pr~sent. Majesty ~eorgc tbe Thi~d, a.nd a Pr?-
testant sucCeSSlO!! 111his fanul y, together wltb such ]egls-
']ativ~ -powers, as are, by'the Brit£sh Co.nstitufion and
provincial Charters, established. ' ,

No 'wise and goodman, I conceive, when Once truly
and sufficiently acquainted with 'their de~ign's, as stated
abave, can wish that they shauld be defeated. It we pur-
sue this unloP -iii tEe resolutions of the Cangress, to their
being111ifiotoexe:u!ion ~!)the. several unii~~ Provinces,
we slJl}!1find that It prevails a,gamstaUOppositIOn,and that
the apposeTI>of c.ongressianal meas.Gres!lrecamparativeJy

,but very few. I do nat' at present recolle,ct ~10re than
three .T-ownsjn th_eoppositioD in aU the faur Provinces of
lVew-England, [m'dthose norie of the .most considerable.
The pames,in tenderness to the virtuous part of their in-
habitants, are _here_omitted. However, considering the

. measutes taken with t~em by their wiser neighbours, it is
very p'ro"bable they will soan be brought to. a sense o(their
errOlIr, and-wilt return to their duty.

"'
...-

JI] this and the SOIHhel'l1Pra'vinces, I believe the Oppo-
sitian is fuJi, as s,mall. Some few places in the Province'
of N~w-York~re delin.guent; .but 'they appear to be
returnmg to their outy. 'The City and Caunty of -,-Yew"
York have beenesteenred by far the mast so: but by a
Tate fall' trial, it appears that there are moretlHIn five to~me
in favour of the Congress,

.,
And this probqb]y will break

the heart af all the Opposition'in 4meHCiT. The news
fram Great Br£tail!' qnd' the West-India Is]ands, so favour-
able to us, 'wilJ contribute much to. the same va]uable pur-
pose. Someil1deerfha,ve lately att{!mpted to land goods

,

in Am(rica cootrary (0 tl18 Association of the Congress;
but sl,Ichis the vigjlam~eof those excellent inslJectors, the
Committ~es of New- York and El£zgbethtowl1, ahd such
the awful guilt?f. the !'Ielinquents, that they cauld not be
hid. They havelYonfessedtheir. fault, and laid a heavy
'fine upon' themselves' for ,their base conduct. Another
person 'C(oiH~emed'in the sa-me darkaffait, is also detected,
and will, it .is thought, be sufficiently punis~ed. In fine,
if ,>:econtinue to pu'rsuethewhole measpres of the Con-
gress, theme!chants an~manufacturefs in England, and
the West-Lidia is]anders.j'"ilIdo all in their power to pro-
'Cure a, redress. of a1lour-grieva_nces. And we have great,
,great reason to hope that, by the favourable interposi'tion

"

....- '.',...

of DivIne Providence; their united endeavours will soon
produ-ce, the desired effect. '.'

I remain, dear Sir, yours and the Constitution's friend,,

','. 'EssEX..

, ,

,
J Marblehead; March 25, 1775;'

- Whereas, I the subscriber; in open ,'iolation of the Con-
tinentaJ Asso~iation, did, on the 25th current, purchase o'f
S£mon Tufts, of Boston,' a ~smaJ] quailt!ty of Tea, and
thereby justly brought on tnyse]f the resentment of the
pub]ic\{: . I dQ now in this publick manner ask.their pardan,
and do so]~.mnlypromise 1 will no] in fu.tuJ'ebe guilty of a
like affenc-e. The Tea I ~have_'voluntarjly .committed to
the flames' in' presence, of a J'espji£ib'If!!nU!J1berof, my
townsmen. .,.

,"
T!loMAs ~II,LY,.

.
The. CQmmlttee ollnspection of this Town, 'from tbe

peJlitent beha viourof the abo"eTho~jas LiZly; and the
aboye. confessjon, which he hiinself publi~hes, determine
that he may be justly entitled to the esteem anu emp]bY
of aJl persons as heretofore.

- -,
,,--

.

By order of the Committee of Inspectiori~,

-', JOHN SPARHAWK, Clerk.
, ,

<?ommittee Chainber, B<;!st0!1' ~brch 31, 177.5.-
Information having been given to-the Committee of In-

_...

spection of tbis Town, th:\tMr. s£r!!on Tufts, Qf this
Town, tn~rchantJ had bl'Oke the Continental Association,
by selling Tea, to Tho_mas Lilly, oLMarUelH;acl, on the
25th of March current, tbe Comin.jnee,made, iJ1qlliry into
the truth ot said report, and afJer ri strict examination of
said Tl.f.ft.~of three cye&ble persons, cOljld~obi:ajll no O1l1er
accollnt but the followinO", which we liJlvecaosed to be
published -UlAe~ oath,fa! ,tbe ~atisfaction<of thepublick,
agreeable to .the design of ollr appointment. , -

" Whereas an advertisement appearpc1 in the£sscx (/a-
zette of the 28tb jnstant, signed Thorrws Lilly, informjng

.that he purchased a srnalJ'quantity of Tea of m.e,the s'ub~
scriber: for the justification of my character, apd iatisfac~~-
tion of the publick,.I think proper to give the fall<;nving
state of the affair, and do sa]emnly' declare that the said
Lmy had tbe same, without my knowledge 0'1'privity, of
the person who attend~d at my store, and which he has
sinpe"con(esse<:Jwas ilOmore than a pound !md a quarter.
I have Pluchasecl nC)Tea since the- firsi ()f lH(lfCh. . What
I bought was so. imrpediately conriecte'd with an article
absolutely necessary for th~ Country'fo be possessed of,
and which they a"rein ,actual Posses$ianof, tholigot it justi-
fiab]e to. purchase, it wjth the incl1h1brance, and let my
friends, whose advice 'I had taken, partake with PWtherein,
esteeming,the friendship of my countrymen Qf more corise-
quence than any benefit that cO\l]d accrue to Il1ethereby.
I had 'n'o intention, from the beginning, of ll'JUitatingwith.
the A,ssociation of th~ Continental C.ongreis, cal1(fI declm:e
I will not buy orsell arry mare oLsflidarticle 1iJIIf general,
per.mission therefore takes p]ace.c If, by, the abore imprn-
deot Step with Lilly, any offence jsgiv~n 'to my'country-
men, I am sorry therefor, and hope for a re$tor.ation to their
favour and,canfidence.

""

1:;PlONTUFT!;. "

"Boston, 30tll March, 17:7.5'."
,

--

SUFFOLK,SS.-BOSTON, Apr£ZI, 1775.
Then tlie ::bove named Mr. 'Simon, Tufts Inade oath to

the truth af the abave-written decIaration."s~l1bscribe.d.by
him. Befareme,.

.

:".

BEL,CHER Non:s,. Just£cc oj the Peace.

ORANG~COUNTY(vmQINu) CO!\I~ITTEE.
. .

-- March 27,177.5.
, Tbe Committee of Orang~ County be!ng i~formed t~)at
the Reverend Mr. JohnWmgate' had III his rm§sess~on
se~'eral pamphlets containing very obndxiousreflections on
ibe Continental Cangress and their proceedings, and' ca]-
cu]ated to impose 00 the unwary; and being desirous to
manifest their contempt and resentment 0[- such writious
and toeir aufbors~ a~semb]ed on Saturday, the 25th 6f
lUal'ch, 1175, ,a!. the Court-House of the saie]' Comity.
The CamIllittee.were. tbe rather induced to meet foJ" this
purpo;;e, a'S ftH1iad . al~o been reported that there" ",ere a
considerable nl1mberof' these perfarmances, in. the Country,

.'
,

i'". ,

. ..:.IWI8 ~_.alL',,~;;. ...):&'- .:... . ~ .~-
..,.,

"',,":'
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intr?duc£g .<JJllo'lZst us in all probability to pl'Ombte the prolectionas you in .you.r1visdom shan think proper to
infamous end,? for which they were written; that they were djrect. ,

"

- .
t? 9<;Lsoliili9isc;d.ci1h111telyat Purdie's oflke in Williarns-

.
We have arT open harbour, op which lay the Towns of

burgh, and ihat unfavourable impressions had been made Plymouth, Kingston, and Duxbury, extending twelve or
on S'ome people's minds by the confident assertions of fifteen miles, In almost every part of which it is extremely
falsehoods <\J1d ~nsj(V(?I1.~_misrepresentafions of facts con- e.as'y forTroops to land, commit rilvages,and retreat, unless
tained in dl~!11~q::tbe,jnf<=:ntio!),s of th~ Committee were a sufficient force is cOlitjnuallion dllty to watch and report
mape kl)Qwn,!'QMr,lf~ngate, andadeliv~ry of the pamph~ tPem. ,Ever sinc.e the late alarm, the inhabitants of this

Jets requested in tlie most respectful manner, without the Town (apprehensive of danger) have been on almost con-
le,ast su:;p"icion thatMr. Wingate had procured.tbem with stant dl1ty, without being able to attend to their private
~' design toma~e anin l1se of them, or tbat, he wo~]dIwsi- aff{lirs, the consequenc,e of which roust produce great dis-
tate~lpq:r'R~p1)\iI2 .i!-~q'Rinpfiance; b!Jt, to their great sur- tress, if not ruin, unless they can be relieved. Another
prise, heabsollitely refused, urging that they belonged to very peculiar circumstance attending us is, that in case we
:tyIf.11enr,y Mitchell, 0.( Fredericlcsburgh, aQd he could do should be attacked, no immediate. aldc!ln ~ome to our

, nothing \vitliout his express permission.' The Com!l1ittee assistance from the back count.ry, we being surrolInded by
then proceeded to expostulate with hirr1on the subject, and a wildel'l1ess,extendi~g severalroiles, withol1~any inhabi-
to insist upon him that, as he regarded his asso"ciatibn- tants at aU, and several moremiles with rery few and scat-
C))gagerbenrs, the fa'vourof the Committee, or the good of ter,ingones. .'
the publick, he would not deny SOmasonable a request. We therefore pray your consider~1ti(mof these matters,
They told him they wouldengage t6 make ample satisfac- and th:;;tyou would order the Minute Hegimen! u,nder
tion to Mr. MitchrAl for any damage he might slLsJain,.and. the, command of Colonel L'otton, be posted here', and. that
that. there could.. not be the l~ast f(jason to fear that Mr. proper provision be made for them.' "
,Mitr;hell wq,l1Idbe dj~pleased, who was well known to be ~Weare, gentlemen, with great respect, your very hum-
an aBsociator, and ack,nowledged by himself to be a hearty ble servants. By order of the Committee and .Selectmen

' I, fi'ie~d to the c.al1se which thesepamP!Jlets. wer:. intended of the Town of PlymQuth.
,

'.

.

'.", to disparage and counteract; and that If Mr. jrJttchell Was" " JOHN TORItEY, Chatfman.
not .t~}i~hearty frie.nd we hoped .him 10 be, it ,,?ust be an. To the Honpunible Committee .9f Safcry fOl' the Pro v- .

adoltlonal argument for the CommIttee to press thBJr tequest, ince of the 'hlassachusetts-Bay.. . . .

, aDd for ~inl tp,fom,ply with it. ,Mr.
.
Wingate stilI persist- ,,'

ed in hisJGIUSiJ-Ito. deliver them up, but added that 'he
wbu1d tet Ih.~J;orDI11.ift~eha~vea sight of them, if they
'\vol~ldpromis~. to re~urnthem unhurt. This could by no
means be agreed to, as they were justly apprehensive th&t
it wduld ,b,e '~bei,r~pyty to dispose of the pamphlets in a
manrierincon~iste.ncwith such it promise. At length the
C()mmittee~~nd.ing there wa.s no prospect of working on
l\Jr. 'Wingede by 'arguments or entreaties, peremptorily

.

d!)manged t11e pamphlets, with 11 deterrpination nQt to be
i.defeated in. their intentions'., In consequenc~ of \v),rich they

Were pro.dltce(I to the Committe!;, who dt:ferred the full
,exan)ination and fjjlal disposai of them tiJf the Monday
>followilig~'

.

L .
,

.

.,

.

.
'

, Oli 1J.!on,(lay, the ~7th instant, they agaJn . met at the
same placE'.,aGcordingio adjournment, and after a sufficient
inquir,yiflto in\? ~0\1ten.tsof five pamphlets' under the fol-
lowing 'titles, "iz: 1st," The Congress Cgnvassed, Sjc.,"
by A. W. Farmer ;~d, "A 'View of the Controversy be-
tween GJ:e(1tBritain .and her Colonies,'~ by the same;
3d, "Pree Thoughts o~~the Proceedings of the Contimn-
tal-ConO'ress,Sfc.'"by A Farmer; 4th, " Short Advic,!-.
to the Coun/iI;~ oj New - York," by A r;ou'ntry Gentle-
man; 5th," An Alimn to tlie Legislature of the Province
0/ New. - York; ~'c.-;" most ot them printed by Riving-
ton, of New - York:. . ,,

ResQlved,That as: Iicollection of t!J(J most audacious
insults on that' .~ugu'si"body (the grand Continental Con-
gress) arid their 'proceedings, and also on the severa] Colo-

. nies from whic~' they were deputed, particularly NeUJ-
England a~dT::irginia, of the most slayish doctrines DC
Provincial Goverlllpe_nt,the most jmpudent fal~ehoods.and
malicious artifices to excite divisions among the fi'iends of
America, they'deserved to be 'publickly bur!)t, as a testi-
mOnYof the Committee's detegtatiQnarid abhorrence of the

~ writers and their principles.
. -

'Which sentence_was speedily executed in the presence
of the Independent Company and other respectable inhabI-
tants of the sai,a County, all of whom joined in .expressing
a noble indignation against such execrab~e publications"
and their a!,a~nt.wisfre~ foe an opportunity of inflicting on
the &LJthors, pubiisher~, ana their abetters, the punishment
doe toJheirin§'Afferaple,arrogance and atrocious crimes.

Published by order of the Committee,:
c. ,,'c ;: C' '.',~ FR4~CIS TAYLOR, Clerk.

.
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PLYMQUTJ,I (lIfA:ssAcau'SETTs) COM~nTTEE TO TUE ~01tI~
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'
' :' ~i~*iE OF SAF~TY.
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f]ymouth, March 27, '1775.
. -
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The SeleclqWI) _~(L Qqrrimittee.of C,.().Ire~pondenceof
the Town of Plymollth beg leave torepre~nt the peculiar

. circuth.stances of this Tpwtl, 3nd to desir~ such aid and

- -
,--, ~ ~-",

;a~--~...~~=o!~I.i.).':~-+~~~~=*,~." ~ .-

By His, Excellency the Rig1it llQnrjJl;able JOHN Earl of
DUNMORE, Ris Majesty's Lieuten(1n{ and Gove.rrwur
Generaloftlte Colony and Dominion of VIRGINiA, and
Vice-Admiral of the sam.£. ",' .' "

,
A PROCLAMATION.

VIRC?INU, to ilJit:
"Whereas certain 'persons, styling themselves Del~gates-

of several of His Majesty's Co]ollies in America, having
presumed, without Hi.s~Majesty's .authorityor consent, to
assemble together at Philadelphia in the.' months oTSep-
tember and Ocrober last, have tho~ght fit, an1ongolher
imwaxrantab]e proceedings, to resolve that it wiII be neces-.
sary that another Congress should be heJd at the same .

place on the lOth of iJ'lay next, unless redress of certain
p~etended grievances be obtai?~d. b~.fore dlat. tl,i~e!.and to
recommena that alt the Colomes m lVor(ft Ame,nca should
choose Deputies to attend s'uq~ Congr~ss; I ilmcOrn.manded
by the King)' and t do accordingly issue tllisrflY Procl.a.ma-
tjon, to require, all Magistrates and other Officers to use
rheir utmost endeavours t,6 prevent itriY.SlIChippoi.rrtl1ients
of Deputies, and to exhort aJl persotl£whatever within this
Government to desist fr9m such an~uiJtisti.fiab]e prQceeding,
so highly displeasing to His Majesty;"

.'
,

.

. Given under, my hand and the sealoJthe p.olony, this
.28th day of lUarch,. in the 6ftyentli year of His'l\l;tjesty's
reigrr. . - DY.tiMolt£.

GOD.save.!he King..

RE~fAJlKS' oN LOJi.D. DARTMOUTU'5: CIRC'ULAR LETTEJl
:

.DATED" ,f,\NUARY 4, 1'775..' ,

, . ,~r.0Jld01!. March! 1775.

The publication of Lord Dartmouth's Circular Letter
to the several Governo\lrs on the Continent of America,
excites an a1arl11amongst the friendsof liberty; forintliat
letter the battery is unmasked, the d!!sign open]y avowed.
Permit me, Sir, to c~nsider the words, the meaninO', the
design, and the consequence of LordoDartilJlh.lth's leI1er..

His Lordship begins thus: "C~rt~rD. pers-ons styling
themselves Delegates of His Majesty's Colonies, havioO'
presumed."-Ob$erve,gentle reader, -the offici;:tlterp-t for~
merly used in general warran'ts: "ceI't~in,"isa word of
great uncertainty when not applied to hrdiYld'u~ls,and, as
it, is not descriptive of individuals, Lord. Dartm()U[h will
find that these" certain persons, styling themselves Dele-
gates," are not to be intimidated by hig uncertain pon-'

, sense. . .
"

,

But what mighty crime ha-ve these: pncimiin persons
presumed to commit? Why, they have no~askt;'d His
Majesty's permission 'to assemble at Philadelphia in order

..

......
~' .'.. ~--- ~~-- . .
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to consult about their OW!}.affairs! This is, the crime' of sufferin~ them to be enslaved, join fhe conspirators a-gainst
omission laid to their charoe; that of commission con- the Constitution, and tl!us destroy what has been the envy
sisti! in their haiing thought fit, amongst other unwarrant- and the admiration of the. Enropea'l! world. -

able things, (no other un~arrantable acts, are mentioned,) The Secretary ~or America we ha~e ?een taught. to ]oo~
to resol ve "to meet agam on the 10th of lUay." ,What' on as a zealous, pIOUS,and deyout dIsciple of Chnst; yet
~i"dWeris there lodged in any bra!}ch of OLIr_Legislature we see this man of holin~ss, riot havin.g the. fear of God
which can .control and hinder a body of men from assem- before his eyes, joining-with his coadjutors III an attempt
blil;g in order to consider of the most effectual methods for to enslave our fellow=sub1ects in America!- Who that re-
allevjatinr:r their own distresses? If neither of the branches garded the welfare of human kind wou]d aid ill an attempt
of tbe L;gis]ature are vested with such a power, the Con- to set up the, power of any part of the Legislatlll'eover
gress in September was not assembled unlawfu]]y ; and if it the Constitution'? But to ta]k of good Government, civil
was P<lt un]awfu]]y assembled, by what authority, besides justice, or ]iberty, whilst Tories are at the helm, would be
that of inlpudence, shall any of the King's Ministers pre- like talking of'right~ousness in the. dominions of Satan.
"enta meeting, not forbidden by the laws. of tl!~ ]a.nd?'

. IGNOTUS.
Loi'd Dqrtmouth may be an exce\]eQt divinet but he is a

-
miserable po]itician; Mr. Wltitfieldru.ay have qualified
him for a fieJd preacher, but as for his po]iticks' tbey are
of 'the Butean cast, and therefQre detestable.

The Secretary goes-on, and says: "F~less redress fo~
certa'in pretendt;d grievances be obtained, the Delegates..
are to meet Qn the ,10th of ltlay." Tbis wouW be the
stj'le of every Secretary to every arbitrary tyrant jn Europe.
Pretended grievances! What, are '~.e faIJe.n so low as to
be told we cannot feel, or if we L'llO,tbat we are' not C0l11-
petent jud&es of tbe oppression? This is what a]] tyrants
aim at; tJ1I5hath been accomplished in the severa] Mon-
ar<:hies of tbe world; and tbis doctrine is int.ended to be
inculcated 'in England and .America.., The meaning of tbe
words in 'Lord Dartmouth's Jetter is, that tflOugli, the
Americans feel, yet slla\] they not dare to ~compla1:n,or en-
deavour by ]egal measures to obtain, itlleviationorredr,ess;
this is adding crue1ties and insuJt to injuries into]erab]e.
When a man is by oppression wiJfu\]y tormented, to in~
crease bis pain because hJs sensations are exquisite and his
complaints Joud, would characterize a being worse even
than what our imaginations can farm in idea; yet this
charactel; the piou:;-, the preaching; the saint. like Lord
Dartmouth a~sumes throughout 'his who]e ]etter! Is it
necessalY in. becoming a Minister to cease to feel as 'a man?
And must every tender sensation be obliterated because a
roan holds an office, the exercise of tbe filt1ctions of whicli
are supposed to be directed to publick utility?

' '

..
Let uS next observe the style of Lord Dartmouth's lek

tel': "J am commanded by the King to signify to you his
pleasure, that you do your utmost to prevent any such ap-
pointment of Deputies within the Colony under your Go-
vernment." " '

We have had too much reason to perceive, tha! pub]ick
utility has given little pleasure, and therefore a\] meetiQ.gs
to promote that must occasion great displeasure. The
Governours, however, tliough willing to execute the orders,
will fil~d themselve~ incapable to effect what is com.manded
so imperatively by this Minister of Chri§iian mec~ness.
In a ,meeting held, for the pr,eservation of civil ]iberty,
nothing can be unwarrantable, unless the defeat of despotism,
in which all good men, who understand the dispute, and
are weJl-wishers to their speci~s, must wisTIthe Americans
success. Those who can dream of an English P\lrJiament
having a right to take the money out of the pockets of tbe
Americans, are but jIJ-instructedin the principles of our
Constitution, which forbid that any man shou]d be taxed
by an assemb]y wherein he is not represented. A min-
istel;ial champion has incu]cateathe reverse of the doctrine;
.but when it is known that he is retained for die pllrpose,

. ]ittle regard-will be paid to any argument such a writer
advancfs.' Sir William jUeredi(h and his wand, Doctor
Johnson and his pensioll, are alike bel1ea.t[Ithe notice of
independent men. ,

"\Ve are next tOQo(lsider the design'of Lord Dartmouth's
letter, which is to desiroy the Constitution in America,
and to il1stitllte a mode of arbitrary Government like that
in Canada, qf a GovernoLJr and Council. When that is
accomplished, the people will be under -the immediate_sub-

jection of the Cro"'n, :and thus the vast extension of kingly
power must obliterate everyl'emaining vestige or trace of
]iberty, An estab]islnnentof this kind once effected, ,,:iIl
produce more evils than can be at present foreseen, though
the consequences of those evils may be deduced from com-
parison and analogy. Such of the Amaicang as are at
present St)'CDliol.1Sassertcrs ofJiqerty, may, from a corruption
of manners, or out of resentment of our ill treatment in

New,Yo[k, Mar<;h 28,)775.

Mr.RIVINGTON: As yonrpaper bas hither,to'supported
the character of an ;mpartia] one, r send the enclosed for
publication; if you cannot insert it, return it oythe bearer.
But while a Junius can att<lck a' Prime Millister, and a
Tribunns tbe;KinfT, J hope it ,\'ilJ not be deemea' tre"ason '

.for an Englishm(1'J~ or all Am£rifan-to~ttac~ t[l8 pe1ty
tyrants to whom tbis is with deference and respect most
humb1y dedicated by tire author. "

.'

TO THE COMMITTEE OF CORREs1>O~DENCE OF "PHrE-A.'. -- -., -
DELPHI.A.,

.
.,-

GENTLIDIEN : You appear in a: pub]ick character, al;d
if the reins of ,Government ar~ n..otdev(:J]ved, on YOlI by
CDmmon consent, yon baveat ]ea),t uSl1l'ped the legisla-
tive autbority. I shall not, thEm; deem i~ any violation of
the liberty of the Press, in this public,k manner personalIy
to addyess you, and to animadvert op the contents of your
letter (aated Feb1"Uary 16) to the Commi.tlee of this City,
]ate]y publisbed-an episde whiclt J cOll]d' not peruse
without a mixture of. indignation and astonishment."- The body from wh.ence YOIJ cI!:d\'e Y9l1r authority em-
boldens and \)'arraf)ts me freely to cal1vassa]] niatters on', -the adminisU'ation of Goverilmeut; and if the Jiberty of.."i
the Press be noi denied me, as an Englishman I will claim=
the priviJege, and undaul.lted by yonI' frowns, YOllr threati,
or your inq1.lisitipn,\vjl! bold]y pass stIch strictures on your
-CQnduct as I conceiveit merits. Your namgs, gentlemen,
are we1I.kno\\~n ; they are, I beJi.!'.ve, respectable, and would
give weight to your assertions, were they not contradicted
by ,the mostnotOl~ious and ~]e rnost ob~tinale< facts~, Par-
don me if in this address I should take the ]jh~rty to reJate
a few truths, trutli's which I weJl kf!ow wiI] sound ungrate-
ful in you'r ears. ' '

Your ridiculous argument of holding up an union', can-
not justify your aIJegations, for such an union d,oesHot
cxist. It would have afforded me signal p]e1!.sljl'eto observe
men of characters, dignified as yours are,enro]]ed as Com-
mittee men, and de]egated by the rest, for the specia]ptir.:.
pose of communicating intelligence (0 'your neig:hbours,
.disp.osed to exhibit a state of tbings founded on tire strictest
truth. But your Jetter to QUI'Coimnittee fs replete with

,misrepresentafion and 9~ception, cakulated rather to hood-
wink tbe ,peopJe of this Pro.vince, than.tb give tlmrn a just
state of pl.!blick affiJirs;. you - prese:nt us ",ith. a prison to
peep tbrough, to give a glare to ev.ery object ,ye behold. .

You te]1 us you have. seEm frequent publications from this
City, containing false representations, and 11O]dingup ideas
of dissensions among you, which you ba,'e the 'assurance~ ---,,"';

to say do not ,exist.
. .. ,

'.'
Ho\\' can you, in the face of the world, make tbjs bold

assertion? You must know that it is tota]]y destitute of
foundation; and I will venture to tell you thar you l}mst all
I!ave bad better information! ,

No dissensions among you! Havenot tlie 10)"1\1Friends
in your and the adjacent ProvinceJ pub]ished their dissen-t
[January 24, 1775J from the mad in<lepel1c1ent Resolvesof
your Repub1icHn Congress, and all your illegal and unwar- '
rantable combinations?

C .
.

Is n~t this Society very numero.us thro'ughout yourProv-' ,
ince, and at )eas~as respectabl() as any other? -

.

Some of your Committee have- idly pretended tbat this
WITSthe act of a yery few, and disapproved of by the So-
ciety in genera],.~ Tbis is a shameful reflection on ibe ,cha-
racter of the gentleman who subscriped their protest" 'all
bebalf of the whole Society.

--

>of.fU ~. Il1o...
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This geotleman has too m~ch honour. to b~ guilty of so
ungenerous an' act, and fortunately for him his reputation
IS t09 we]] est<lblisILec!tob~,impaired by your feeble d:}.rts.
] challenge you to find a man of more integrity tbroughout
all your democracy. Are you not toel) asbm:ned to declare
these diss.ensions are only encouraged by a few intereste(l
persons, who take a malignant pleasure in exciting discords ?

Let rn.e addre;;s rnpelf to one of. you ,vh6 is a Jnember
of tbafhonO!lfable community, which heJlas most daringly
and-impudently insulted by subscribing bis. na,me to that
calumniating letter. r_et me call upon him to da~e his
name from 'amongst you as a sm.all, atonement for the un-

, pa~'ponabIe. insinuations he bas thr9wn o\1t, ,against his
lJr!~threo'n , He has publickly attacked them, and publickly
charged them with taking a malignant pleasure in exciting
cllscords and dissensions, and has' dared to ass,ert that this
staie is fouodea on the stri.ctest truth; \vhat a strange rrer-
version L , ,

'"

' '.

You, gentl(:)men, have the confidEmce tQ decJare, that your
Commitfeehave .I)ot found, the, least difficulty in carrying
into execitiml 'anyone Resolution'of theContioental COJ)- '

gress. If this be true, I ha ve, I cOllfess,1>een strangely de-
ceived. , ~et u!1.jnqlJire into t!Jis matter. Do not the
Congress bind themselves by the sacred tie;; of virtue,
honour, and 'love of liberty, that 1)0 advantige sli~1l be taken
of the non-importation, but that goods shilll be sol<Jas they
bavebeen for the.l,ast twelve months? Ha've. not tlie

" dry-gaodsJ\Jercbants, without the least opposition, generally
brok~,thj'ough this agreement, and is not your Committe!J
apprize.d of it?" Haye theynpt made inquiry ipto the
prices of yariou\>. artid!?s, and dip tpey not find the Mer-
cbants had adva.nced tbe price,s on some goods twe~ty-five,

.on others fifty, seventy-five, nay 1 one hundred per cent.,
and did not the J::QmJnittee acquiesce in this? ,These facts'
are too stubborn for YOII to {:ontrQvert; the reasons were
obvious; the Resoh'e was too tyrannical to ae borne i. it
better' suited . th~ slaves oJ Russia 11m!!,the freenlen of
America. As'. a 'Committe'e you knew this, and you kne\v

o~ you dare not attempt to_enforc;e 'it; and as SOme on your

"
...

Commitfee were:in' the dry-goods trade, it was your interest,
'and you thought It "too ,your .duty, to pass. it over. How

then cany.ou dedare, and palm your deGlarationon the
publick as, tbestrictest trut!l, that the Committee have met
with no difficulty in carryingillto executiOn a.nyone Reso-
lution of the Congress? Do oot the Congress bind them-
sdves by ,Hie saine sa~r~d ties t6 encourage frugality,and
economy, and to discourage every species ofdissipationand
extra \'agaJ;Jce ?

,

Are not the Assemblies continued in your City as usual,
lindeI' your own immedia.te notice, al1d.is not your interdum
Secretary officious therein? Did your CQmmiltee 'find ,no
difficulty in' carrying jnto execution wbat you had foolishly
resol \'ed was the se,nse of the Congress Tespectiilg Sfleep ?
Yes.

'

Yolf disgraced yourselves by YOUT'scandalous con-
duc.t; you invaded private property, and spme 'of your
body committeddai'ing robberies in the face of tbe day, and
in the sight of the '\vllQle\vorlc!. You forced people to carry
tbeir owp goods on their, backs to tbe Jail of your City;
you intimidated q lJelpless old WOman for no other oft(?nCC
ihan innoqeptJy offering her goodsJor sale, ilOd~vould ha,ve
obliged.her)o take.the ~ame measure~ you h<\dforced others
to before, without law, withQut justice, reason, or mercy,
.had not a Magistra.te, whose presencEt and commapds ~truel<

. terrom iDtQYour dastardly souh, rescued her and her pro-
perty from your domineering' threats. Here, ,too, 1 might
touch on the article QLTea, and tell of the clemency and
mercy of SQmeof your monster~ relative tQimportations
of this baneful weed, out it is an aftairof.too nice delicacy,
we will pot take up its ashes.

'Yet you have declared yourCommittec hav,e met with
110 difficlllty in aarrj'ing into execution any ol1.cResolution
of cthe CQntjne"-taI.Col1~ress-. I tell you this assertion is an
imposition On the people of. this Provi]1ce. Perhaps YO\l
call this novel sfJecies of procedure rather a pleasure than
a difficulty. I believe it; so fond are you of pO\\"er, and
so impatient of bearing rule, that at some nite or other you
~redetermined 911the possession of it; a'od \vhile YOlrrcst
secure in the idea ofenforci!lg your mand,ates by a: la\\less
I~ob, you no dOy'Qtglory in tbe aCfjuisiticJll of your usurpa-
Uw.' ,. ,

Som,e of you, tbough active in the most atroci"cus~io- '

lences, by artifice, would persuade the world that, these
proceedings have not been done by the Committee as a
body; but if individuals of you will repeatedly cOlTlni;i
such extraordinary depredatiQIJson the propel-ty.of YOUr
countrymen, in defiance of all laws, why do ye not dis-
charge them ?Why do ye not publish your disapprobation
of their proceedings? Why not demand an acknowledg-
m,entof their erJ'ours? In$tead of this, you tacitly applaud
them; ,appoint them tq ne~voffices;.and while you thus
taniely acquiesce, you are parties in the guilt, aJ.lddeserve
the severest reprehension. . '

,

~ You tell u"s the number qf. dissentients .with you are
very small. You are st.rangely de]uded.~ If youhadm.ade
tlre'necessary inquiry, you \,'ould have found their numbers
were great, aIidby far the most respectabJe of the' commu-
nity. They do' not consist of tbe riQL~y,blustering and
bdlowiJlg patrio'ts, but the c,ool,deliberate, and thinking
men.,,ermwnedfor probi!y, integrity, and honour, tmlike
your Adams, Hancock, and your Lee. ,

'

"'The inhabitants of your Province have,too much good
sel)~e tocpnsidcr tbe ll:a.stinfraction of the proceedings of
the Continental 'Congress as pmductive of their political
ruin. '!'he 1110resensible pari are shocked at many of their
Resolves: Tbey consider a compliance with them as likely
to .overwhelm an America witbg.esJructioll; they look
upon them as setting up a total iildependence oflhe parent
'!tate, and consiger.the leaders of the prcsent measures as
leaders of a r~bel1ion and factioo, wDicn portend the most
miserah]e calamities.' '

,,' .
'

, The.displltes between the Staieand its :Mcl11bers,at the
meeting of the Congress, were easi]y adjusted. They had
not arrived to such a~ alarming length as to Jh!'Qw US int.o
a ~tate of despair. Many ab!Q' and pr'udcnt writers among
u;;, as well, fI.$you, rgcommc,nd the adoption of moderation
and temper.

.
Your Farmer, your versatill: Farmer,was ope

of tbis number. He did notknow on wliich side the balance
yvoi1Jdpr~ponder~te; he p]~y~d 'th~ Vic~r';pa~'-t;' he \ras
Jackouboth sides; he wait~d the 8vl(111of t.he fan;e;' vio-
lence r9se, victorious; he embraced her cause, and in deri-
sion of tbe reputation he had acquired by hi;; former Letters,
he parted with it to gain fresh laurels. But the do'Ctrinc;s
he had advanced formeTly, v_cry much cramped bis soaring

.geniu$. ~I.ecould not form his PeWedifice \Vithgrandeur,
without demolishing his old fa.brick, and in hIS attempt to

form a fresh wre\!th,liis okl one decayed, andhjsJlew w~s
blasted. The fast friends to 'our; constit\ltional liberties
pointed out, and laboured hard for II,firm <,Inddutiful Peti-
ti0l1, and .a :spirited, but dece!)t RemoQstnmce, as the most
probable means of establIshing pe~ceand harm..9ny. They

'warmJy"recommended tbedrawinga rational Jln.eof Parlia-
mentary jurisdiction and AmJTi~anjUegiance', on the prin-
ciples of tbe British ConstitutioD. I-hnv a. conduct like
this would in al]humari probability have tert11in[l.t~d',I leave
to your ownca.!ldour, though YOll seem to be diyested of
the smallest.sharj:j. 1Ve find, from every account, his most
gracious Majesty (warmly att,ached tothein.terest of an his
sLlbjecls, ho\vever ,remote) is ready to hear: our prayers.
Every friend to 4m~rica in England urged USto !~1Pdera-
tiQn; and had their advice been' regarded, the 111l~atural
dispute ~re this day, might have been brought to the moSt
happy issue. The advoca(es' [or th~s~ wise. a.l1dmoder:}.te
meaSllres daily meet witli the gross-est .insults fJnclabuso
fronJevery paltry Republican p~o, to Jvhose inconsisteDt
jargOf1 your partial Prcs$cs. Were e\'er free <!Del_casy of
a(jmisslon; and wbile the, independent In<:endiary, now
known throughout America by the nameof the "lean ([J1d

-gri1ining Cassius," found t~e most 'io.viting acces.s «ir his
ILlcubl'ations,wisdom, prud~nce, and re!\son \v<.iree.x;c]uded
an audience.. Your papers were kepi .under an und,ue in-
fluence, and filled '",ith

.
fahrrcated JeUers ,and,paragraphs,

clJlled from every fiery publication, to alarm. and iof1ame:
Tbese are truths' whie!) can besolipJ y supported, and'i f you
will revert to tbe papers of that period you will not deny.
One of your Printers, of your true Republican cast, pub-
lished the.most vile and treasonable- performance ibat was
ever 'exbibited to the world,- and tl;is Same .Prill-ter rejected

-a moderate and pertinent reply. Anotbe.rOf your weak
and blustering Printers stands impeached for a forgery, ami
there is greatn:;ason to believe hG eon1inu()§ in the same
practice. ' This.sanH~ Printer, as a re\\:ard fOJ his exhibition
of ~candaT, was by your society of pedagogues, made a
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Committee-man, the more effectually to secu.re his press,
the engine of rebellion and abuse;. and there is nothing so
dirty, nothing 50 base, but he will give it a conveyance.
This was a grand stroke of policy.!worthy of the jesuitical
Cassius. YQUI'Committee have since made a most.flagrant
attack upon the liberty of the press, to thE:eternal disgrace
of your cause and your City, and but for their noble stand,
and the virtuous intrepidity of one of your citizens, nothing
in future CQuId hav~ appeared amongst you without a
liceose from traitors and insurgents.:- But, fortlinately for
A~erica,and to the lasting hOlJourof a single man, you.
are stopped in your career,and stand as objects for the
world to gaze and laugh at.

But though thin~s have been caJ'rjed to this elevated
pitch, the sons of s~(fition have, with unabated ardour and
unceasing zeal, circulated the most palpable faIsehoods10

-
mislead the u.nwary and unsuspicious; witness that bastard
Act of Parliament, framed pro tempore by one of your
Secretaries, so full of falsehoods that one would scarce
have believed a fool could have bee-n found that would
credit it; yet sorry I am to say, it was greedily swallowed
by"the ignorant, for the factious; who are scattered, like the
Je.ws, over. every part of the earth, did not hesitate to
declare it was authentick j and.on a late excursion into the
iI1teriour parts of your Province, I found a difficulty to

.

persuade many deluded Germans that it was tota)Jy false;
they told me of a gentleman in an exalted station (whose
name for the present I $hall conceal, though one of your
Committee) who had repeatedly assured them, that if they

o did not unite with the Congress, tbat very act would take
place the ensuing summer. But notwithstanding these artful
devices; rrotwithstanding the almost infiriite pains taken by
your party to.stop tbe circulation of moderate publications,.
(appointing two patriotick shoemakers to wait on Mr.
.Airey to 'deter him from selling pamphlets of a free com-
plexion ;) notwithstanding the pains taken by one of your
COlTImitt~eto prevent the circulation of Rivington's Ga-
zetteer; I can with gr,eat t~uth declare, tha(. the eyes of
the Pennsylvanians are opening very fast; they begiIno
see .~be independent designs of their d~magogues; they
see a Republick growing fast into form, and they begin to
abhor your destructive manreuvres. . I cim speak with
great confidence, because I do not speak from the partial
iIiformation of a few individuals, nor from the improbable
accounts of interest-ed Committees.o My accounts are t.he
result of val'ious and mature informaiion,. confirn1ed by
what I myself have seen' in. your City and Province. I
ha ve, with the most pleasing satisfaction, beheld an aston-
ishing alteration in-the opinions and in the con'duct of .the
good peopJe with you.

I know that the number of loyal subjects are increasing
with a rapid progress; t.he Friends have nobly took the
lead; they will, I hope, be followed by almost every class NEW-YORKCOMMITTEE..
of people. Yet your gentlenien assert th<lt a cheerful ac- .

quiescence has b.een manifested by all orders and ranks of At a meeting' of the .Committee, forthe City of New-
people. It would have been more manly to have joined York, in the ,Committee Chamber, on the 29th of March,
Edesand Gill of Boston, in- declaring. their protest )vas 1775, present-.-

.

published ten years a,go; and as you -have the presses Isaac Low, Chairman, Francis Lewis, Jeremiah Platt,
under your own influence, it would be easy to forbid them John Jay, John Lasher, Comfort Sands,

bl ' h
.

d
,. ..

. h Id b d' ffi 1
, Iijaac Sears, Joseph TQtten, William W, ,Gilbert,

to yu .IS-. a contra ?l.ctJo", t ~re wou e n,o I cu. ty 111 David Johnston, . 'J'119masIvers, NicbJ,las ~oosevelt,
tim, though there WIll III makmg people beheve a dlssen- Alexan~er McDougall,John Ant~ony,E<lward Fleming,
tion does not exist with you..

. Abrabam Walton, Francis BIl~set, Fre<lerick Jay,

L I
.

"

.

h h
.

d II d h Peter T. Curtenius, Victor Bicker, ; George Janeway,
et t Ie same patnot w 0 t rea1ene to pu OWn t e 'Abraham Brasher, -Willia~ Goforth, Lindley Murray,'

dQors of one of your Churcnes if .the wardens would not Abraham p, LoU, Isaac Roosevelt, Lancas~orBurling: ,

suffer the bells to be rung on Colonel Putnam's alarm; let Abraham Duryee, .
this gentleman tell the printer, If he dare to contradict The followiI!O'advertisement which was drawn in-crin--
w~

.

at yo~
.

put in, h!s house sha1J be demolished; this ~oul
_

.d sequence of !In °applicailon to this Committee at t~eir last
b~ showmg the Welgpt,'\Jf an argument he deduced III hIs meeting was read. viz:

-'laboured harangue at a certain patriotick meeting, .that it
-.,

. '.. ".
\'las

((
absolu.tely necessary a very large Committee should To. the respectable Inhabztants of Ow Czty and County of.

Qe appointed; for who knows but we may have property, NEw-YoRlC,.
.

todestroy."- He omitted pointing .out 'anotber advantage FRIE!'DS AND FELLQW-CITJZ~NS: In times so critical
of having a large Committee, viz: extending the number as -the present, it becomes the duty of every citizen to pay
of our worthy fellow-citizen John. Holt's subscriptions; particular attention to the welfare of ihe commu\Jity, and to
for, I hear, with expanded hearts you have exerted your counteract every measure that may tend to injure its in-
influence in his f,1\'our, (ip consequence of his decline here,) .terest~ '. . .- .

and have procured him not less than fifty subscribers; so Influenced by these considerations, we view with concern
that we shall now have him like a new phrenix, arising on the uneasiness occasioned in this City, by the late unusual
this fresh pile, with new life, strength, and vtgour. exportation of Nails; and perceive with anxiety the dis-

Suffer me now, gentlemen, to take my leave of you for- tress to which amonopoly of this or any other article may
the present. It was with reluctance I took up the pen; expose many among us. '
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and 1 shall lay it down with pleasur€, after hoping thai you
will noftake what I ha:ve said amiss. I only want these
facTs to wound iri the sore places. .. I had the good 9f this
Province too much at heart to let them be delud~d by your
public.ation. If 1 have inserted one thing which will not
bear the strictest scI"utiny, I will c\1eerfullyrecant it, and
ask pardon for my offence; but I bave, to the best of my
knowledge, without aggravation, laid do~n tJIe above for
your perusal, and intend, when leisure permits, to inform
you of as true a state of affairs in this Prov.ince as the
abo\'e. is of yours. _AN.ENGLISHMAN.

WORCESTER COPNT" (MASSACHUS.E'J"l'S) COMMITTEE..
-,

-March 28, 1775.
The Convention met according to adjournment.
Voted, That the Rev:erend Mr. Chaplain be requested

to open this Convention with' prayer. >

Voted, That the Convention do now proceed to the
Meeting-House, to attend _the Sermon by the Rev. Elisha
Fish, and the other exercises. ..

The Convention being again met in the aftel'Doon:
Voted, That the th:,mks of the Con.v~ntion be presented

to the Reverend Mr. Fish, for the Discourse preached
before them, and that the Standing Committee wait upon
him and request a.copy thereof for the Press.

~

Vote.il, That the Standing Committee print as many
copies of said Discourse asthey judge fit for circ,ulatioo.

.

~
.--

,.

EXTRACT o~ A- LETTER FROM A GENTLEMANI~ LONDO!\",

TO HIS FRIEND IN NORT~-CAROLINA, DATED !dARCR
29, 1775.

.

The gloomy aspect of your Country, and America in
general, mentioned in your last, is truly alarming. I feel
for Mr. .40.4<4<, and wi$h he would -make this his retreat.
Let me advise you to leaye your uncertain situation, a~d
bring your "family over. If you object to this) pray sell .
your slave-estate at any rate. This early hint will give ~-

you an opportunity of doing this to advantage. Last week
a friend wished me joy on having the good fortune to sell
my slaves and American estate; for, says he," I was If1~ely
whispered by the Minister, that all slaves on the COJ;lfinent
would be seized as forfeitedby the Provinces, and sQld in
the French an.d Spanish Islands, the. profits ari,sing to re--
imburse the great expense of Ships, Troops, &.c., sent to
America." .Thi,<;will tend to the great disappointment of
our West-India Planters, who will expect to stock the
sugar-works from the Continent. Y QUI' lands must be
cultivate,a by the poor, as in. these Kingdoms.

_.

,~
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: For what purpose, or with what design, such a quantity
has, in SQ short a time, been purchased and exported, we
neithe.r, k'now nor can we conceive. The cl;;tmour raised
among the Mechanicks, by thesc~rcity of Nails duj'ipg the
continuanc::e of the la,st Non-Importation Agreement; is
recent ill aliI' memories; and though the mamifactori,es
which have since been established' will supply more than
sufficient for our own cOl]sumption, we apprehend it would
be imprudent thus rashly to part with what we have ill
store, especially as this sudden exportation has given just'
grounds for suspicion and alarm..

'
It is not wi~hin the limits of our appointment to provide

against the evil tende'ncy of this circumstance, by any regu-
lation; but considering ourselves as fellow-citizens with you,
and deeply interested in every thing that respects the pub-
lick w'eal, and the support of the great cause in which our
all .is at stake, we take the liberty of declaring our senti-
ments upon the occasion; and recommend to you to avoid
drawing the people of this City into any difficulties or'dis-
contents; by exporting or en~ouraging the monopoly of
such grea,t quantities of Nails as may leave a provision for
our own consumption precarious, especiaJly as it is not cer-
tain whether these N~il~, so hastily bought up and exported,
are designed to be used, or to be stored.

Permit us'alsQ to submit to your consideration the pro-
priety of supplying the Troop.s at Boston with implements
of war, and articles essential to hostilities. We cannot
forbear observing, that th~ -duly we owe to Our interest and
reputation should lead us to withhold such supplies from
the Troops, at least till we have assurances that nothing
hostile is intended against us. .

,

And debates arising on the propriety of publishing the
'same as.a Committee; and the question being put thereon,
it. was ca.rrie,d in .the affirm[ltive, in the - manner following,
VIZ:

Against the. Question.

Mr. Duryee,
Mr. Johnston,.
Mr.. Qoforth,
Mr. Totten,
Mr. A. Walton,
Mr. Curtenilis,
Mr. Bicker.

Fo". the Question.

Mr. J, Jay, Mr. A. P. Lott,
Mr, F. Jay, Mr. Gilbert,

, Mr. Pl"tt, Mr'. Ivers,
Mr. J, Anthony;' Mr. lasher,
Mr. N. Roosevelt, Mr. McDougaTI,

. Mr. Bas~et,
'

Mr. Fleming,
Mr. Brasher, Mt.- ,Lewis,

'

Mr. I. R09sevelt, Mr. J.aneway,
Mr. Sands, Mr. Sears.
The Chairman entered his dissent against the above act.

Hy order of the Connnittee ;
. ISAAC Low, Chairman.

..

LETTER FR01If J.~ B,ROWN TO TH;E' COMMITT~~ OF CORRES-
,

F'OJll'DENCEIN BQSTO~.
.

"
.

Montreal, Mareh 29, 1775,

GENTLEMEN:Immediately after the r«iception of your
letters and pamphlets, I went to Albany to find the state of
the Lakes, and established a correspondence with Dr.
Joseph Young. I fOUTIdthe Lakes impassable at th!!t time.
About .11,fortnight after I set out. for Canada, and arrived
at St. hhn's-in fourteen -days, having un'dergone almost
inconc.eivabl~ hardships, the Lake Champlain being very
high, the small streams' and rivers, ,and great part of the
Country for twenty mil'es eacr side the Lake, especially
towards Canada, under water. The Lake-Champlain was
partly open and partly covered' with dangeroi.fSice, which
breaking loose for miles' in length, our craft!? drove us
against an island, and froze us infQr two days, after which
we were glad to foot it on land. -

I delirered your letters to Messrs. Tho.mas Walker and
Blake, and was very kindly received by the CQmniittee of
Corr,espondence at Montreal, from whom I receiv~d the
following state of affairs in the Province of Quebeck.
Governour C)arletonis no great politician, a man of sour,
morose temper, a, sU'(jlJgfrieod to Admioistl'ation a-nd.the
late Acts of the Britzsh Parli,ament., which respect Ame-
rica, particularly the Quebeck Bill; has restrained the
liberty of th.e Press, that nothing can be printed without
examination and lic,ense. Application has been made to

,him for printing the Address from the Continental Con-
gress, and a refusal obtained. All the Troops in this
Province are order-ed to hold themselves in readiness for
Boston, On the shortest notice. Four or five hundred snow-
shoes are prepared, for -what use they know not. Mr.
Walker has wrote you about three weeks since, and has

-..

'

.0

""'-

been :v~ry eXplicit. ,He informs you that twO'regular Offi-
cers (Lieutenants) have gone off in disguise; supposed to
be gone to Boston, and to make what discovery they can
through the Country.-

.

I have the pleasure and satisfaction to inform. you that,
through the industry and exertions of our friends in Cana'.
da, our enemies are not at present able to raise ten men
for Administration-. The weapons that have been, used
by our friends to thwart the constant endeavours of the
friends of Government (so called) have been chiefly in
terror,em. The French people are (as a body) extremely
ignorant and bigoted, the Curates or Pri~sts baving
almost the entire government of their temporal as well
as spiritualaffdirs. In La Prairie, a small village about
nine miles from Montreal, I gave my landlord a. letter
of address, and there being four Cures in the village
praying over the dead body of an old Friar, the pamph-
leuvas sQonhanded. them, who sent a messenger to pU1'~
chase several of them. I made them 'a present of ea~h
of them one, and was desired to wait on them in the Nun-
nery' with the holy sisters. They appeared to have \')0

disposition unfriendly toward the Col<}l1ies,but chose rather
to stand neuter.- .,

Two- men from the New-Hampshire Grants accomp-a-
nied me over the Lakes. The pne was au old Indian
hunter, acquainte.clwith the St. Franfois Indians and their
language; the other was a captive many years among the
Caghnawaga. Jnd;ans;~which is the princIpal of all the
Canadian Six Nations and Western tribes ofInqiarfs,whom
I sent to inquire and search out any intrigues carrying on.
among them. These men have this millute retuIiies.J,and,
report that they were very kindly received by the Caghna-
waga Indians, with whom they tarried several days. The
Indians say they have been repeate.dly applied to, and re-
quested to join with the King's Troops to fight Boston,
but have peremptorily refused, and still. intend to refuse.
They are a very simple, politick people, and say tbat if
th~y are obliged, for their own safety, to take up arms on
either side, that they shall take part on the side of tlleir
bre!hren, the English in New-England; all the chi.!3Jsof
the Caghnawaga tribe being of English extraction;capti-
vated.in their Infapcy. They l1ave wrote a friendly letter
to Colonel Israel Putnam, of p()mfi:et, in Connectiru't, in
consequenc_eof aletter which Colonel Putnam sennhem;
in wbich letter they give their bJ'OtherPutnam assurat1~e",
oLtheir peaceable disposition.' Several Fre1'Jchgentlerrien::'~
.of ]}Iont1'ealhave p~id tbe Governour a visit, and offered
him their services, as Officers, to raise a Canqdi(1rt,!\rIT.IY,
apd join" the ](ing's Troops. The Governour . ~oIJfjTie!1i,-

he could get Officers in plenty, but the difficulty cijTrsisted
in raisinO' Soldiers.. '- -::..-

'-
." Th_er: is, no prospect of Cs1nqda sending D~legates""to~
the C.ontinental Congress. The difficulty consists inJ.his:
shol!Id the English join in the Non-lmportatiOli Agree-
ment, the French would immediately monopolize the 1,n-..
dimi trade. The Frencli in. Canada are a_~etof peaple
who know no other way ot procuring wealth and honour

. but, by becoming Courtsycopharits; and as theintroduc,-
lion of the French laws will make room for the Frencli
gentry, they are very thickaboJ)t the Govern9l,1f. You
may depend that, should any movement be made among'
the French to join against the Colonies, your friends het"e
will give the shprtest notice paS-sible,and the Indians, on
their part, have engaged to do the same; so" that you
have no occa~ion to expect to' be 'smprised without n.otice,
should the worst eyent take place.

I have establiS,hed a channel of corresppudence through
the Neu;-Hampshire Grants, which may be def1ended on.
Mr. Walker's letter comes b.l the. hand of Mr. Jeifiers,
once of Boston; now on his way thither, which, together
witli-this, is' a full account of affairs pere. I, shall tf}rry
here some time, but shall not go to Qitebeck, as t1iereare
a number of their Committee here. -

One thing I must mention, to be kept .Ilsa-prof6und se-
cret.. ..The Fort at Ticonderoga must be seized. as soon as
possi'ble, should hostilities be cQmmittedby the King's
Troops. The people on New-Hampshire Grants have
engaged to do this business, and in my opinioh they are
the most proper persons for this job. This will effectually
curb this Province, and all the Troops that may be sent
here. -

'...' . '-,
,.., ~
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Stat~. They may be good reasons why we should, by
some meansor,othe1', especially at the present day, con-
solidate into a closer unioIl among the Colonie~, that a com-
mon interest might govern the .whole. We might therefore
pass it by as nothing to the purpose. But let us attend a
moment to the stat~ of facts. The OI)lyway to govern States,
and .direct their movements, is by the edict of a Monarch,
or the laws of a Legislative Assembly. Such is the Con-
stitution of Government in most of ,the British CQlonies,
that no law can be passed but by the consent of the King's
represen'tative, who, as he is appointed by His Majesty,
and holds his office during his pleasure, observes such a
line pfc,onduct as is pointed out by his Royal master, or
the mandate of his Minister.. ]n all t11eCQlopies, unless
Connecticut is an exception, their la~s are sent home and
l<!idbefore His Majesty for his .approbation, 'vho has it in
his power, within a limited time, entirely to disannul them.
Considering this, and that the appointment aLalI ~xecu-
tive officers is either mediately ,or immediaJely in ',he
Crown, excepting in one or two of the Colonies; it is
scarcely supposable that' ,any OQe-could pU1:sue its own
illtere.st to the de,triment of another; or that a course of
conduct could be adopted in<;onsistentwith t!Ie best wel-
fare of the Parent State, so long as tbe powers of the
Crown, and the checks of prerogatives are directed by

, constitutional motives. - -, _.

"
'.

The next argument of our substantial reasoner is, I
believe, entirely new, and would have been so a thousand
years hence, had not he, in the labours of invention,
stumbfed upon ,it; it is all his. own; no one wiII ,envy
him the honour of this mighty discovery: "If the King of
Great Britqin has 1'ealJythese new capacities, they ought
to be added to his titles ; and another difficulty will arise-
the prerogatives of these new Crowns have never been
defined or limited. Is the monarchi<;alpart of the several
Provincial Constitutions to' be nearer, or more remote
from absolute monarchy, in an inverted,ratio to eachc;me's '
approaching to 'or receding from a Repu blick?" ,The Royal
title is, King of Greo,t Britain, France, and 1reland,
Defenger of the Faith; &c." Wijere, then, will this tit~dar
argument carry us? What mighty revolutions, junctions,
and disjunctions wiU it accomplish r If it proves any t}lipg
in- the application of its inventor, it proyes that' all the
Kings of England, from Henry the Sixth to the reigning
Prince, wef(~Kings of France. That Ireland and Great
Britqin are distinct States, in a diff'e'rent sense from what'
the Colonie's 'are; and that Henry the Eighth- and King
G~orge the Third (God bless him) were both Defenders

,of the Faith, though the one a Papist, and the other a
Prot~stant. The prerogatives of the Crown are de/ined,
and limited with convenient certainty by our several Char.

'to THE INHABI'l'ANTSOF THE MASSACHUSETTS-BAY. rers, the ends of Government beillg confined within the
.NO. VII. ' circle of doing good. Prerogatives ate not, nor ever will

-
, . BOBt~n,March 30, 1775. be defined with mathematical nicety," or inverted ratios;"

.ZUyFriends and GJUl!tryrnen: . . humanity itself forbids it. The dividing line between day
Without any introduction, preface, or apology, I shall and night, light and darkness, has n,ever been drawn, nor

reassume the paper which was the subject of our examifHi. can it be. You may therefore as well argue from the
tion in' my last, beginning w!1ere we then ended. This last want of such a line, the non-existence of light and dark-
column of our writer is curioJJs enough. I can h;udly ness, as (rom indefinite prerogarives, the coalition of States.
determine whether profound silence, smiling neglect, or a . But, says our pleasant amuser, if we are not subject to
seriou~reflltation wOllll)be its bes.t answer. ,. the '~supreme authority of the Mother Country, "where

When betelJs us, with the air of an argument, "if al1e~ shall we find the British Constitution, that, we all agree, ,

glance be due to tbe person of the King, (he might have we are entitled to?
.

We shall seek (or.Jt in vain in our
added, or to tbe British Crown,) he then appears in a new Provincial Assemb]ies. Chafter Governments have no
capacity, as King of America, or rat/1er, in several new more power than \vllatis expressly granted by their s-everal
capacities, as King of J.Uassachusetts,of Rhode-Island, of Charters. The first Charter granted to this Province did
Connecticut, &c., &c." He might bave stilJ added, and nQt empower the Assembly to tax the people at all. Our
if these Colonies arethree thousand miles frolT\the King's -Council Boards are destitute of the 31}rhorityof the.,House
palace, from Kew, 01"his place of residence, wherever it be, of Lords, and its members of the splendid appendages of
he must govern them by Deputies or Viceroys. And what peerage. Thus the supposition of our being independent
does all this amount to? 'Where is tIle .diffiC1IJty? What States, or exempt from the authority of Parliament, destroys
js his inference t Is it to the point? the very idea of our ha"ing a British Constitution." And

But if our connection with Great Bn~t,pin, by the Par. further," the argument drawn from tbe fir~tprinciple of our
]iament, be dissolved, the Colonies will have none among being entitled to English liberties, destroys the principle -

them~elves, their having one and the same person for their, Itself; it deprives us of the Bill of Rights, and all the
Sovereign being no union at all jas he must govern each benefits resulting from the Revolution, of " English Laws
State by it own Parliament, which would pursue its own and the British ConstitUtion." Our patriots, says he,
particular interest, notwithstanding any possible efforts of haye been so intent upon building up American rights,
th\) King for the general good. Admitting all this, and as that they have overlooked .the rights of Great En"tain and
much more of the kind as our wanderer pleases, to be our own interest, and instead of proving that we are entitled
true, it is no evidence of our connection wjth the Parent to the s:llne privileges that a subject in Great Briiain

As the messenger to carry this letter has been waiting
some time with impatience, I must conclude, by subscrib-
ing myself, gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,

J. BROWN,.
To Mr. Samuel Adams

~

-- .
D J W ' Com'tee of Correspondence In B08ton.

. r. .
-

arren,

I am this minute informed that Mr. Carleton has Qrder-
ed that noW heat go Out of the River until further order ;
the design is obvious.

LANCASTER COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Meeting of the Committee of ObserYation for Lan-
caster County, at Lancaster, on the 30thof March, 1775:
-- The Comrnitt~e took .into consideration, amongst other

. things, the conduct of George Ross, Esquire, one of the
Representa.tives of this County, in the late interestipg .de-
bate itl the House of Assembly of this Province, resp-ecting
an answer to his Honour the Governour's Message, re-
commending a separate Petition from the Assemb]y to His
Majesty for redress of grievances, and do unanimously ap-
prove Q.f~he, active part taken by the said Mr. Ross in
opposition to. the measures proposed, as the same would
tend t<fiutroduce a disunion amongst the different Coloiiies, .

and defeat' the salutary regulations of the Continerit!!1
Congress. And it being put to vote,it'is

--

Resolved, nemine contmdicente, That.the thanks of this
Gommittee, be rendered to Mr. Ross and the other worthy
Members ortba honourable House, \vho have evinced their
steady at.tention and virtuous adbere.nce to tbe true welfare
of tbeir Country, by pursuing the only probable me.ans of
redn~s$; in slfpporting and preservingentJre !he union of the
Colonies, so. absolutely necessary for the common safety of
America. - EBERJlAJtT MICHAEL, Clerk pro tem.

New.Y ork, March 30, 1 i75.

The chiefs of the Six Nations, who, during the 'course
of the winteT, held several Congresses with Colonel Guy
Johnson, the Superintendent, are, we hear, at present with

,

him in consultation respecting the conduct of the several
tribes to the Southward, and the steps to be further taken
for preventing future quarrels in that quarter; to which end
it is said tliey propose to use. every meaIls in their power
for collecting their scattered people from' amongst the
sEJveral Nations, and fixing them in a place where they
will be m9re immediately under the dir~ction of their proper
.c(jnfederacy. And we are likewise informed that Colonel
.Johnson, who was greatly indisposed through cold he caught
attend!ng on; one of the 'conferences, is n?w much better.

~ ~~,.~j~. .
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enjoys, they have' been arguing away our most essential summate reasoner; lines which ougbi to be wrote in letters
rights. Upon reading this paragraph I couid not but won- of gol~, and sunk to the centre of every man's heart..
der who it was" that suffered his pen to run so freely." "The supreme power cannot take from any man part 01
Can it be an honest native of this Province, witb such a his property without his own consent; for the preservation
stand in the community as t9 be able tos-ee distinctly all of property being the end of Government, and that for
its political man(£uvres ? . which meJl enter into society, it ne~essarily supposes and

If our position be true, which 1 think we !iaye abundantly reqllire~ that the people should have property, without
confirmed, tbat previou~ to the Colonies recei ving their wh~cb they. must be 'supposed to l?se th~t by enteri~g i~to
several Charters they were in' a natural state compared SOCiety, whIch was the end for whIch they entered mto It:
with Great Bri.tain; it undeniably follows, that they pos- too gross an absurdity for any man to own. Men therefore
sess~very power 01' rio ht that is not e:8:.pressly given into in society, having property, they must ha ve such a right to
the' hands. of the Ki;g by those Charters, they being the the goods which by the laws of tb~ cO,mrnunity are theirs,
original sourCE).of power, it passing from them to the-King, that no body hath a right to take theIr substanc(3, or any
and vice versa. . - part of it froOl them without their consent,

.
Without this

Our first Cha.rter enabled this Colony expressly" from they have no property atal1'; for I have no property in that
time to time to inake, ordain, and establish all manner of whichano~her Can by right take from me when pe pleases,
wholesome and reasonable orders, laws, statutes, ordi- , against my consent.

.

Hence it is a mistake to think !biti
nances, dir.ections, and instructions pecessary for the well supreme or legislative power of'a CUh1munitycan do what
ordering and governing the same.'> This mo.st certainly it will, 01'dispose of the estat!1!! of th~ subject arlJitrarily, .~r
included in it the ri(Tht of making laws for taxation, as take any part of them at ple<lsur.e. For Government IS
weJI as those for any ~thel.' purpose..

.
.constituted with this condition, and for this ':.nd, tbat men

In order to determine whether the argument drawn f!'Om mig11thave and secure their properties." .

tbepriac,iple of ou~ being entitled .to Eng~ish liberties, ~ ,British Constitution, dlen; .':Vhich ~la$sach'/ls!ttensis
destroys 'Jtself, deprIves us of the BIU of Rlghts,and.alI says IS agreed on all bands weare entltl~d tOIknows of
th~. benefits resulting from the Revolution, the English no authority to 1j1akelaws for more than three millions of
laws, and the British Constitution, tt may be necessary to subjects, but such as is erected among themselves, in
call. t9 mind their chief excellencies, and their essential whjchthey are represented, to w.hich the, law makers
and principal characteristicks.

"
themselves are subjected, and which is consis.1I:mtwith the

The frr.1edomof the English Constitution, says the great enjoyment of private property.. <;;ompare, on the on-e
Mont£squieu, which has directly for its end political liberty, hand, the assumed principles of Parliament and ministerial
consists in a c~rtain distribution of the legisl\lti ve, execu~ meas~res, with the ,above criterions, and on the other' the
tive, and judiciary powers of the State, or the fundamental I)atural and constitutional apt1l~rity of our Assembljes, and.
laws. 'The freedom of the subject consists in his stand- draw your conclusions. . .
ing in such a relation to thig Constitution,and the Jaws The fundamental Jaws of England, which .arelaws of
originating from it, as to be secure in his person and pro- mercy, and the precepts of reason, of improved artificial
perty. In general, then, for the Americans to have British reason, are severally dee1arations of the rights of English-
Constitutions they n::nist havefree ones: and they must men. They are emanations from the Constitution, :,tre
stand in the same relatiQn to them, as to their v\lluable and blended with. it, are a pari of it. Th~y principally and
essential purposes, that the Brijons [arm with theirs. with vigilant jealousy regard ,and secure life, liberty, ami

The King, who is thetbird branch in the Legislative property. Next to a man's life, (if not hefore it,) tbe
Assembly, and'the first magi~trate in the K.ingdom, is nearest and deare~t enjoyment is fi'eedorn;. a deprIvation
dependant Qn the people for his supplies.- The Roya) of this being a sort of civil death, or living misery. An-
authority is"a kirid of invisible entity, a spring that ought glice jura in omnj casu libertati .dant favorem. Magna
to O1ove,easily, without noise and attrition, giving motion Charta, or the great Charter of the liberties of the King-
to the political machine, and having the publick go~d for dom, which was. made in th~nilJth year of 1Jenry the
its standing regulator. It can do no. wrong. And if it Third, was declaratory of the fundamental l(lwsan~ ancie.nt.
should bappen to get impaired, or deviate f!'Om foretgn liherties of the subject. By the twenty-ninth c.hapter of
attractions, 'the effectual and constittitional remedy.is'tigltt this're\'ered piece oJ antiquity, no man can betf1ken, or im-
purse-strings. To have then a British Constit\Jtion, is to prisoned, dispossessed of llis freehold, of bis lands, of his
have the third branch of our Legislative AssemblY, and liberties, (pot even by Parliament,) but by tbe vetdlct of
first officer in the Province, dependant on the people for his eq,uals, or by the law of the land,* or cond~mne{w.ith-
his salary.' :rhe officers of the Crown in England must out lawful trial by a jury. A Sta1(1te of the 25 EiJw. I.
see to the legality of their conduct; 'if they violate the was a confirmation of this great Charter, by t,he sixth
laws, even by Royal direction, they cannot take shelter chapter of which no aid or tax Gan be taken OIJ<IO).'occa-
behind the Throne, or plead in justifici:!tion an illegal com- sian whatever, but by the common consent of the Realm,
mand. A Provincial .Governour ought then to make the and for thecQmm.on b~nefit thereof. By another (ounda-
law of the land, an.[l the fundamental principles of society, tion-statute in the 34 Edw. 1. no tallage or aid can be
~he rule of conduct, and not the mandate fro~ a Minister taken or levied, but by grant and common consent of Par-
of State. ,The House of 'Lords have a negative voice on liament; tallage, according to Lord Coke, being a general
aU Acts of the'Commons; $0 have our Council Board on all word including all taxes, subsidies, &c., whatever; and
Bills of our Representatives. In fact ~hey have, in substance, Parliament, meaning <In'a~sembly, composed Qf the Rep-

.

constitutionally, a11the authQrity of the House of }?eers, resentatives of tbe people. Within this Act areaj] new
A. British Constitution knows of no laws binding upon offices erected with new (ees, or old offices with fldditional

its subjects but what were made, or consented to by them- fees; for this is a tax upon tbe subjeCt. By 'the f\lmous
selves, or their substitutes, and what the legislators them- Habeas C01"]JUSAct, which is founded in comI)1op l'iO'hf, and

. selYes ar(;!subject to, ill common wjth every individual in on comrnon law; which is the birth-right of every English-
the comnmnity:. this is a .grand security, a constitutional man, no person can be sent prisoner out of .England or
bulwark of liberty." Liberty of man, itJ society, (says Wales into Scot~and, Ireland, Jersey, Guernsey, or to any
the immortal [.ocke,) .is to be under no. other legislative otlter p!~ce beyo~ld seas. The :{Jill of R!ghts,whj~h. passed
power but that established by {'onsent m the common- the Bntzsh Parb[lment. upon the accession of Wtlham the
\vealth; nor uDder the dominion of any will, or restraint of Third to the throne, after reciting the declaratiol1of the
any law, but what thi~ legislative shall enact according to Lords and Commons, and the endeavours of James the-
the trust reposed in it/' '" Freedom of meJI in. Govern- Second, to subvelJ and extirpate the J?rotestantreljgion, and
111enf,(says: the same author,) is to have a standing rule to the laws and liberties of the Kingdom, declares, amo!)g a
live by, common to aH and everyone in that so~iety, ;lnd number of other articles for vindicating and asserting the.
made by the legislative power erected in it; and not to be ancient rights and liberties of the people: :-. .'
subject to the arbitrary will of another. This fleedom'

"
4thly: That levYIng money without consent and (Trant

from ab$olute arbitr.ary power is so necessary to, and closely of Parljament is illegal. .,'"
joined with a IU(ln'spl'eservationl that he cannot part with.

.

it but by what forfeits .his I)i'eservation and life t.ogether." "flow ml.leh property is taken fl:om tlie Bub.1Het ,;nd /riven to th", ~ Crown by the operation of the unparalleled Port Bill, andtli~t without.
}ndulge' me'in addi[jg a few more lines, from this con-. any trial, pretensions of forfeiture, !:1w,or justice, .
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" 5th]y ; That it is the right of the subject 10 petition the
King..

.. .,

"
6thly: That the raising or keeping ,a Standing Army

. .witb.in tbe ,Ki.lJgdom in time of peace, unless it pe with
consent of Parliament, is against law.

"
7th]y: That the subjects which are Protestants, may

have arn1S for their' defence, suitable to their conditions,
and asa.Uowedby law.

.

.'.

" 13th: That for the redress of aIr grievances, and for
the amending, strengthening, and preserving the .Iaws, Par~
liament ought to be held .frequently."

.

Tbese articles, with others, are declared, Claimed, and
ass€1:ted to be the true, ancient, and indubitable rights and
liberties oT ihe people of the Kingdom; and so ought to
be esteeLiled, adjudged, aHowed, and taken.

.

Accordingly
it 'vas enacted by the King, Lords, and Commons, that
tbis Bill should stand, rt'main, and be the law.of the Realm
f()reyer.' None of those Acts gave any new rights to the
subject; they are only declarative of what were their UII-
resip;lied, inherent, ancient rights as Englishmen,as Britons.
[f, then, we are entitled to British liberties, we are enti-
tled to all those rights, privileges, and securities which we
have been surveying. Tbese are the essential qualilfes,
the frl~~tprinciples, and capital charactcristicks of the Bri-
tish Government, the props and checks which ha t'e 'ena-
bled it t6 sland so many uages (he rude shocks of foreign
invasions, domestick feuds, civil commotions, and of time
itself; andwould secure it from falling, but with the pillars
of nature,- were it not for the sappings of bribery and. e.oT-
rnption at its roots, and the gnawings of ambitian and
avarice orl its branches.

Therefore to I:'njoy the benefits resulting froin the Reva-
!tition, the Bill of Rights, the English Laws, and the Bi'i-
tish Constitution, We can be taxed hy no Assembly but allr
Provincia.l .ones, in which we are represented; cannot be
sent home for trial, according to a fate law; can be- dis-
possessed of ourpraperty .only by the judgment Of .our
Peers'; can have Soldiers quartered upan us .only by the
cansent of .our General Courts, &c., &c., &c. This is the
essence of the British Canstitution. The appellation.~,
Kings, Peel:s"of the Realm, KTJights of the Shire, &c., as
w~1! as Governaurs, Counsellors, and Representatives,
are but secDndary qualities, Dr mere formalities. The same
Constitutian in substajice may appear under a thousand
different forms, and the same val\lable purposes be an-
swered by them all. It is for the above substanti.al. rights
that .our patriots (wham America we trust will haiC as
Rome did Cicero, the fathers and saviours of their country)
ha ve been arguing. It is in defence of these social bless-
ings that they have sacrificed their ease, their health, and.
their wealth, and now stand, when the bolts are just ready
to burst upon .our heads. '0.

.

1Ve are next told: "If there be any grievance, it do~s
not cansist in being subject to the authority of Parlia-
ment, but in our not having an actual representatiol}in
it; and this is withheld by the first principles of Govern-
ment, and the, imm.utable Jaws of nature." That is, ta
speak plain English, if .one commrmity is oppressea by
anather, the gri~vance does not consist in the .oppressIve
act, but in the want of a right to aCJin tbe manner which
is oppressive; and if this right is withheld by the im-
mutable laws of nature; .or by God himself, who is the
Author of immutq,bilities in nature,- tbese laws must be
trampl'ed upon and fa~llted, and the iminaculate .oppressor
go free.

.

'Thus yon see that grievances must be imputed
ta the God of Nature, and the rectitude of Heaven q~es-
tioned, rather than the propriety and equity of ministerial
measures disputed. The truth is, the grievance cansists in
being subject to the atttbority of a Parliamcnl in which we
arc not andcarinot be represented.

Weare next presented with a passage from Gavernaur
Hutchinson's .letters, which were sent to solicit the ven-
geance of a Kingdom upon this unhappy Colony, ahd to
drag down the reS'entments of an incensed Court upon in'-
dividuals. I shall not at present dispute upon 'tbe merits
or demerits of the ch[!.racters and measures which were the
subject matter of these letters. "Tbere must be -ao
llbridgment of what is called English liberties." is the fa-
mous senteIi~e which we are tald has rung through die
Continent. , We have already seen what Locke, ~Montes-
fjllieu, 1Uagna Charta, uncorrupted Parliaments, the fun-

damentallaws, the Bill of RigMs, the English Consiitu-
tion, the Brito[l.s and the ;1merica?ls. call English liberties.
These," these are the liberties diat must be abridged. I
have no fandness for aspersions and calumrlies .of any kind.
Tbis gEmiIeman possesses, ancl has exercised, undoubtedly,
in various departments, some amiable private virtues and
us~Jul accomplishments. But such have be~n his nat.o-
rious principles and exertions. in mao-y instances .of pub-
lick conduct, that it must. give pain to a: good mind ta be
acquain~ed with his palitical character. '1 forbear; for I
would nat bring a railing accusation against the Devil him-
self, were I, Iih Michael, broughr ta contend with him.

After sayirf!T it is for the interestof ihe Colonists to
continue part ;f the British Empire, and their duty ta re-
main subject to the authority of Parliament, both of which
are favourite objects of their wishes, upan the gaod old
plan,' which the experience of a century lIas proved to be
mutually beneficial ; our declaimer, in the full career .of
rhetorical flourish, suffers, I believe, the real principles of
his practice ta escape him, perhaps ungu'ardedly, which
gives a key ta bis refined 'system of politicks: " After
many more centuries," says he, "11ave rolled'away, lon~
aft.er they who. ar.e now building upon -the

~

stage of life , .

shall have been. received to the basam .of rn9th~r .~Nth,
the Colonies may have the balance .of wealth, numbers,
and power in their favour, and some future George may
cross tbe Atlantick and rule Great Britqi'[t by an Ameri-
can Pai'liament." A most sublime, sCheme' .of ParliameI;,lt !
Unexceptionable principles of policy! Tbe wealthy are to
oppress and grind tbe faces of, th1O-comparatively indigent;
the many to. enslave the few; the po\'.erful to tyrannize
over the impot~nt; the great to devour tbe small; tpe
strong tlJe weak; and Great Britain, in her turn, to become
the slaves of America, tbe longest sword being the great
charter' of liberties, and the invaluable. stanaardaf rigbt
and wrong. J.s justice, is equity ,are - the rig.hts of man-
kind such transportable \vares,. such floating machines'?
Are there na fixed, eternal, and- immlftable prinCiples -.of
political truth and social justice, notwithstanding the acute
efforts .of some moderns to explain them away, which can-
not be violated, but by the imputatian "of guilt? guilt .of
the blackest dye, which will SOOneror latPdall wltherus,h-
ing weight on the culprit's head.

.

Can the spletl~oUT. of
wealth always dazzle tbe eye,af rea~~m, .or the IntoxJCat,mg
fumes of undelegated power steel the heart. a"gainst .the
stings and lash.cs ()f natural conscience? Can 8uperiai'ity
of numbers alter the Jaws .of nature, and annihilate the
never-failing principles of strict justi'ce? Can tbelongest
sward sooth tIle clamallrs and twingings 'Of a wounded
spirit, or be plead in justification at the. oar <if anotfended
G,od? We are told by the poets, that the guilty afe driven
about and haunted by the. burning torcbes of the furies.
Presumptuous guilt is the fury, saY8 CicerQ, tha't torments;
<l.nevil conscience the phrensy that riiges ;andstinging re-
flectio~ tpe .terro.ur that, distraG,ts.,'These, t?es~ .are _th~
incessant basom fiends tbat haunt the guilty, .trlat harrow
up their.soyls, and will day and night 'avengethe injuries
and oppressions oC innocent sufferers.. . .n. -~_c .

Let me ask our caurtly-tonguepaa if 11er~aTly thinks
Great BiHain, for centutles yet to"~ome, wilTbe such pro-
ficients in his sublime philo!,aphy as to set supinely at ease
flnd see herself stripped of her most vahable rights; rights,
in defence .of which she has been .often arrayed in arma11f
and in blood. Wauld she petition-an 4merican Parliament
for redress of grievances? Would she acknowledge the
right of deprIvation so long as there was one man iiistihg

-

on the Island? Wo1tld not every drop of English blaQd
boil inta a fury? Would "not every spark of Biitish spirit
kindle' into a flame ? Would it not o\lrst fodE likea.cOo-
flag~ation, and sweep with the besom .of d-estrllct\on 11;e
laws enacted in an American Parliament, and their execu-
tors, .off the stage of entities?

My ab.used, wretchedly abused countrymen, whilst we
are complaining of injuries and oppressionsfrom others,Jet
us see to it thai we keep gaod consciences .voi~ of offence
oursel ves; Let us injure no map's person arpraperty;
c,autio\,lsly guard agajnst allautl'ages, riots, mobs, or irregular
and urmecessary risings, which the adversaries to (he com-
mon cause may artfully attempt to lead or provoke us into.
The cause weare engaged in is of too much dignity ta be
sll11ied by rashness, too irhp.ortant, too seriously important,

~"" '""-
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to be weakened by tumult and partial strife.' Liberty re-
ceives, stl'ength and vigour fi'om prudence and co~sideratioll.
Justice, equity, and regularity, are her closest friends: she
courisvi!'t!!,e, pS,.her ,bosQm companion, and shuns vice as
her dangerous' eqemy. Let us equally avoid the feverish
fit§ of political heat and cold. Banish from our breasts all
personal prejudices, private piqu.es, narrow opinions, illiberal
distjnc.t!oI1~, and little, unbecoming jealousies. Let us dis-
playa magnanimity proportionate to the importance and
daQgers of the struggle, cultivating harmony of sentiments
aile! u,nani.l,nity of counsels. Act discreetly, firmly, and
unitedly. So long as men have hearts to feel, and blood
and spirits to act, some irregularities and indiscretions will
unav6idably take place under galling oppressions. Tbese

mu"t be expected until vice is deep trodden to its centre,
a)1d fr~i.lti~s al]Q P\FWW imperfections banished from the
e(!nh.) Jrl.lsUho.;;eamong us will be few and exceeding
!)l)1all, such' as, being viewed by an eye of candour, may b'e
easily covered with the mamle of charity. ' ~

~11 'An)frica ,has re.J;ognised . our cause, 'has become
s!i'r'i~tyfor our safety, and pointed out the process for re-
dress. All the Colonies .unitedly oppose. Opposition so
respeCtable, so ample, never was known. Their unanimity
and firmness was never exc~eded. Let usthen adopt, and
religiously observe the recommendations of tbe grand Ame-
,:icar;Congress, as the best rules of political, conduct; hold
their .As?()ci~tjol?saGn~d; t~eat the enemi.es of our Country
in. the. m.aPQer.Jh~y prescribe; ayoid, studiously avoid,
every 'thing that 'may occasfoh a rupture and hasten on the

, last appeal; being completely equipped, and thoroughly pre-
pared for every event, let us conduct peaceably and inoffen-
sively. If we are attacked, Rnd hostilities commenced
against us, self-preservation,tl1e first law of nature, must
a}1d ought to assume the reins, take the cOlTImand, direct
our conduct and govern th~ ,man. It does not oblige us to
stand still until We are he\V11dead at our enemies' feet.,

.
FJ,WM TlfE Cf)UNTY OF HAMPSl!IRE.

,

' '"NC'Y.York, Friday, l\J.arch 31,1775:
This being the day appointed for taking the sense of the

freeholders of the Town af Jamaica, on~ol1g-1sland,
whether they would nomin~te a Depuiy to meet Deputies
fi'om the other Counties, in the City of New- York, the
~Oth,of -4-pril, far, the purpose of electing Delegates to
atten,d the C~ntinental ~ongress at Philadelphia, the 10th
of Ala!! next; a poll was opened, when the votes taken
stood as foHows : .

'

Against a ))ep~ty
FOl~a Deputy

94
82

'PORTSMOUTH: (NEW-,HAMPSHIRE) A:SSOCIATJOl'.

.
We, the subscribers, considering the disorderly state of

the times, and being deeply impressed with a sense of the
hiestimable value of constitutional 'liberty ,think ourselves
under an' absol\1te nece.ssity of associating together for the'
support of the wholesome laws of the land, and alsO' for
the P1:eservation aDd protection of our persorrs and proper-
tie~, wbicfi we fin?, at least as t9 many, have been threat-
elJ~edof Jate, and we .do therefore solemnly enga-ge to and
with each other:- . -

,

'ISL That\~e'wiH maint;in the laws of the land to the
utmosfofour power: .'~

. . .

.

2d. 'rhat we will also defend and protect each other
from mob,s, riots, or anyother unlawful attack whatsoever,
and upo.B,the first not.ice of any attempt upon. either of.the
~~?scribers,each a!ld everyone of us win immediately re-
pair to the pBrson attacked, and him defend to the last ex-,

.
trernit~,.

"
'.

' "
.

.hnuary 17, 1775.

~ .
1'0 THE SUI;ISCRIB,Ji:RS OF THF., ABOVE ASSOCL\TION.

"
. Portsmouth, March 31, 1775,

,GENTLEMEN: Take this Association under your mature
c.onsideration, as I hope some of you to be gentlemen of
penetration !lnd knowledge; and after a serious examination
of the above Ass9ciation, you'wiH find, instead of support-
ing and maintainiiig the laws of the land, you are' actin"

.. in direct violation thereof. As YOIl say you 'will suppo~
arid maintain tl)e laws of the land, aIjd as you have not

...Jo.i<-I
~
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maae any distinction between the Province Law agrl the
late unconstitutional Acts, established by the King and
Parliament, we must suppose you melln to support and
maintain both, Permit me, gentlemen, to tell you, that
your zeal overbalances your knowledge. Pray examine
the Province law throughout, and all other law authorities
that ever we~e held in repute by tbe English Nation, and
you will not find one instance wherein they jus'tify a nu,lll-
bel' of men in combining together in any league whatsoever
to support the law, but quite the reverse; for tbe law is
supported io' another manner ; it is maintained by Magis-

.

trates and Officers, that a~e legally appointed as the laws
direct, and n()t by a, pumber of men combining together.
You say you Ie will also defend amI protect each other from
mobS', riots; or anyvnlawfuJ attack whatsoever;

.

and tEat on
the fin:t notice of any auempt upon either of the subscri-
bers, each pnd every ope of you will immediately repair to
the person attacked, and him defend to tbe Last extretIlity."

Is ihis Jaw, gentlemen? In what book and page \yill
you find it? onvhat legislative body ever established such
m'easures to. support laws?' Was it eve'r known in the
King's Domillions for allumber of. men to aSSBmbJe to-
gether in order to suppress il1)y mob without authority; fOI"

'so doing they a!e themselves a mob in the eyes of the law,
to all inte.ntsand purposes; though 1 am convinced, if you
had been prudent enough to have eXilmined into tbe la.\V
of the province, by whie,h QUI'lives andpropel"ties are pro-
tected, before YQ\1'ulldertookto support it by mobs, as you'
havE!'solemnly agreed to do, you would nave been ashamed
ever to have subscribed your n.ames,t6such anunJawful
combination.

'Gentl~men, I beg le'ave to ask you what it iSYbU are
afraid of? Is it because )'ou have honest hearts and act
upon well-grounded priricip'les? Is it because you stand
strong for'the Colonies and her liberties? Or is it because
you strike against Amcricanfi'eedom, an'a because you are

. trying to enforce the late unconstitutional Acts, and to
plunge America into a state of slavery ?Sl1rely it must
be guilt andremorse of conscience, !fndfrom thence springs
fear; ah! fea!, indeed, and reason enough for fear, for any
person to sell his Coul}try and the liherties then~af,for the
sake of false honour and the poor pittance of sQrdid gain;
he will live in fear and die in fear, and will run the greatest
risk of being tormented hereaner. SPECTATOR.

.

EXT~ACT OF A,LETTER FROM LQJmON TQ,A ,GENTI,EMAK

-
IN PHJLADELP~IA, DATED AP~IL ], 1775'.

The behav!ollrofthe New- YQrkers,has raised the drooping
spirits of the Ministry, and has been the cause of their pursu~
ing their tyrannous measul'e-s towards America with. tenfold
vigour. A Bill is brought into the House by Lord NQrth, to
stop the trade aflVew-Jersey, Pemisylvania, ltlaryland, Vir-
ginia, and South- Camlina j it is determined, if you will not
trade with (heat Britain, tha~ you s~all not trade any
where else. The friends of the Ministry declare Pllblickly,
every \,,:here, their intention of starving the four New-EJng-
land Colonies. Ought not the Merchants pf P~nn~yTva11.ia,
&c., &c., as they have but little time before the Act takes
place that will prevent their 5e,nding them any provisions,
to fill their Towns with bread, flouj., and ev'ery thing else'
they may stand in need of? If it is true wha.t the Minis-
try give Ollt, that they have divided you, I yet hope, when
America Comes to see the insidious part Administraiion
is taking to subdue her, that you wi]] all unite as one man,
and suffer every hardship rather than become tbe dl1pe$ of
the present set of me,n who g,0\'ern this Country, If you
persevere in your Non-Importati.on and ,Non-E~portatioll
Agreement, in less than twelve months you will become
complete conquerors; if you break, then you become sla ves,
not to one tyrant, byt to five hundred.

...
"-f

,
-.. .. .

EXTRA,CT OF A LETTER. FRor.r NEW~HAVEN, TO MH: RfVJNO:'

TON, NE\V-YORK, DATE:D APRI£; 1, 1775.,

Our COIrimiue.e of Inspection have proceeded to very
unwarrantable lengths ~ they ordered summonses to .pe ser-
ved on several persons who had pot been altogether com- ..

plaisant enougli to the mandates of the Congress. One of
the Committee-men demanded of a loyal Constitutionalist:

"
What, dq you drink Tea? Take care what you do, Mr.
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"
C., for YQUare to know tlw Committee command tbe mob,
and can in an instant let them .loose upon any man who
opposes their decrees, and complete his destructidn.'~ But
upon his damning the King, the spirit of the gallant Roy-
alist grew impatient, and he opened a bauery of..ex~cra-
t,ions upon Committees and Congresses oJ aJl denommatlOns.
This, of course, occasioned his being ordered befor~ the
whole Sanhedrim, where he is to be interrogated after the
manner. of the Spanish and Portugal inquisitions. To this
complexion is American liberty, through the influence ofth~
King-killing Republicans, already arrived. But the 'cylpnt
is true game~ andwill prove as tough a sapling as ever these
big wigs have tried their strength upon. If these choose
to carry matlers to extremity, now is the time to repel force
by fo

.

rce,in
.

defence of th
.

e constitutiona
.

I
.

linert)' of the
Colony; and be tlie strength of the disaffected what it may,
the lives and fortun~s of many in this Country will be
freely hazarded in defence of King George the Third, and
the laws of his Realm.

EXT!lACT OF A LETTER FRO~ BOSTON, TO A GENTLEMA_N IN
,

PHILADELPHIA, DATED SATURDAY, APRIL], ] 775. ,

On Thursday last at daylight, the Troops beat to arms;
five Regiments marched out with Earl Percy at their h.ead ;
it was supposed they were going to Concord, where our
Provincial Congress is now sitting. A quantity of provi-
sion,s and warlike stores, J understand, is lodged there.
Sevenll expresses were immediately sent away to give no-
tice;)of their marching. Important, con~equences werff
apprehended; but happi-ly they only went a few miles out

'of Boston and reJ,urnedagain. The Town and Country
were ala'rmed; many of the neighbouring country Towns
immerliately mustered, and goi 'equipped for a march. It,
has givert-strch uneasiness,"that CQmmittees from t\velve of
the -near Towns have mef upon it, and intend sending
a Petition to the Provincial Congress representing this af-
fair to them, desiring they would take up the .matter, and
re.monstrate to the Genera.l upon it. The Troops went out
of the comnion road; marched over the people's land-some
where their'grain was sown--and gardens; broke 90wn their
fences, walls, &c.~ and dojng other injurieS". It is thought
such proceedings will bring on bad consequences, unless
prevented. The late conduct of the Regulars, in tarring
and feath~ring-a-countryman, headed by one of their Co-
lonels, and other Offkers, and the spirited remonstrance it
occasioned from the Selecfo18u of thE.).Town of Billerica
to General Gage, has made- mueh talk. -

The military spirit and resolution prevailing in t!lis Pi:ov-
iIlce, in support of their liberties and C_onstitution,is aston.;.
ishing. I hope we shall soon- have some good news from
horne, to prevent any bre<lkingOUt)which I begin to fear,
especially if th~ troops con-tinuetheirmarchings out. I
have heard that fOltyor-fiftyof the .t,roopswere so fatigued
by their march on Thursday, that they,coqld not keep op
with their fellow soldierspn their return. It is said they
are intending to go out again soon. The Provincial grand
magazine of provisionS"and. warlike store~ Is kept at W01";'
cestt:..r, about forty-fourmilesfrom Boston.

COUNCII.. OF ~ORTH-CAROLINA.

At a Council held at New6ern, th-e 2d of April; 1775,
. present,: lJis Ex{;eJI~~ncytbe Governour, the ,Hon. Jas.

Hasell, Hon.- John Rutherford, Hon. Lewis H. De Ros-
sett, Hon.Alexander McCulloh, Sarimel Strudwicke,
Martin HowaT:d, ayd Samuel Cornell, Esquires..

His ExcellenGY acqiJainted the Board that he had receiv-
ed His Majesty's commands to use his utmost engeavoUJ's
to prevent the appointmen't of Deputies from this Qolony,
to attend anQtber Congress intended to be held at Phila-
delphia, in the month of ~~Iq!lnext. And as a Convention
is appointed by advertise[{lent to meet to-morrow in New-:
bern, for the choice of such Delegates, His Excellency
desired the advise of the COlmcil what measures. were pro-
per to be taken to- prevent ihe meeting of such unlawful
assembly. The Board were unanimously oJ opinion that
His Excellency had no othet means than to issue a Procla-
mation to forDid the hQIdingof the proposed Convention,
and to declare that such proceedings would be highly of-

'"'

..:.

fensive to BisMajesty; upon which His ExceJJency issued
the following -

PROCL.o\MATION.

Whereas, I have received information that, in conse-
quence of an advertis~ll1ent signed John Harvey, Modera-
tor, some tjme since published and dispersed through this
Province, sundry persons have been elected by a small,
number of Freeholders in the several' Counties, to meet io
Convention in the Towriof Newbern, on this day for the
choice of Dep~ties to repreSent ibis Colony in a Congress
intend~d to be held af the City of Philadelphia, in the
month of May next: And whereas, the meeting of such
Convention, and the declar.ed purpose ther{fofwill be high-
ly offensive to thcKing, anddishopouriibleto the General
AsselJlbly of this Prpvince, which i~ appointed to sit at this
time for the despatch of publick busiq.ess: I.bave, there-
(ore, thought fit~with the ,ad\'ice o(His Majesty's Council,
to is~ue thi~ Proclamation, hereby in the King~s name to
forbid the holding of the~said 'Convention'., An.d Ld.oex-
hort all His Majesty's subjecJs, on their allegiance and on
pain of.incurring His Majesty's higfi displeasure, to with-
draw themselve~ from the same, and to desist from all such
illegal, unwarraptable, and dangerous proceedings. . ~

Give~~ &c., the 3d of April, 1775:- Jo. ~lA~TIN.
GOD save the King.

GLI?UCESTER COUNTY (VIRGlNIA)COMMI'I'TEE.
..

,

At a Meeting of ' the Committe'e of Gloucester C~unty,
fit the Court-Honse of the said County, on ft:londf1lh the
3d of April, 1775,'. " '-

WARNER LEWIS, Esq., Chairman~ '

'.'

The Resolves 'of the Convention held a't tl)e Town of
Richmond the 20th of Ma1;ch, 1775, werereadand unani-
mously <lpproved of.. ..', '. i

.

"

-
Resolved, That the thanks of thls.Comhllttee be pre-

sented to Thomas Whiting :u:tdLewis ,B1lJ"well,Esquires,
our worthy Delegates, for- their faitliful discharge of the
importaht trust reposed in them. -

",.
.

--It being late before a suflkient nUU1ber o(membeJs as-
sembled to proceed upon business, the C0l!l~itt~e adjollm-
ed to TU"C9day, the 25th instant.

Committee Chamber, PhiIaiTeI.()h1a; April 3, 1775.

Whereas there is the great.f!st reason to believe that quan-
tities of £ast India Goods have bee~ ptirchiu;edin 1Jilgland

, by Holland merchants and others, with a vi~wto transport
them to the Dutch Islands in the West-Indies, and trom
thence introduce them Into the""Pori~ of North ,America ;
and as such a traffick woulq not only be Injurious to the
trade and interest of this Country, buteffectually coOnter-
act the Non-Importation Agreement which h-asbee-n adopt-
ed, alnoncr other measures, for the cqmrnon_s<!f.ety,this
COlTImjtte~therefore think it expedient' dius' publrckly to
caution their fellow-citizens against engagirigJn sbp~rni~
cious a trade, and to deqlare that thf) utmostvigjlancewiJI
be used to detect any persons ,who 5halIendeavour;tpifl.1~
port such India GQods from the J)utch JslaoQs()rels~wllere,
and when detected their names will .be ,published to the
world, as delinquenis and enemies tothe 1iberties ofAme-
rica. By order of the Committee: . - ". -.

JOH~ BENEZF, Assis,tQ1!t,§ec~f.tf.r9'

- - -.

FJ!:EEI{OLD (M"ONMQUTR COUNTY, N. ;1.)COM~f.ITTE£.'

, ' , ,,"
.' April~, 1775.

Thomas Le(Jnard, Esquire, having been 'duly 1Joti6edto
appear this day before th.e Commiuf)e of InspecJion for the
Township of Freehold, in the County of M,m.lmouth, New-
Jersey, and answer to a number of complaInts made against
him, did not think proper to attend. .

"The Committee thereCore proceeded, wit~ Care and im~
partiality, to consider the evidence laid before them, and
were unanimously of opinion, that the saId Thomas Leo-
nard, Esquire, has, in a number of instanc~fi, befn guilty
of a breach of the Continental Associat,ion;_and tbat, pur-
suant to the tenour of said. Associatio_n, e~el'Y friend to
true freedom ought immediately to break off all connex.ion
and dealings with him, the said Leonard, and treathirri as
a foe to tbe rights of British America.
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p~del'e~, ']'hat their Clerk t~af!smit,~90PY of this judg-
men'tJo, the Press. , Signed accordingly by,

", ..;..NATH. SCUDDER, Clcrk.

-..
'~XTRA.CT ,Q,rA:~ET#R FROMN:EW-YORK TO A GENTI;EMAN,

" ' "", 'IN~§sifoN,})ATEDAP:RIL 3,1775. '

1 am really un.der the greatest anxiety for the fate of
you and your distressed citi~ens, a's such great quantities of
qli1Jt~ry stores have b~eu c.arried from hence w your Town,
as well as boards, bay, straw, bran, harness, &c., &c.,
wbicb, added'to the three hundred horses that we ,are told,
are s~rit: for to (,an[da, portends the worst of designs. It
is sl.IspeQted that the Troops really mean to take the field,
and~tt'1DWt to open the Courts under the.new re~ulati?n,
or make aforced march to. Wl;lrcester. Othe[slmagme
that' tliey \~i1rl~arch Q~Jfi'ye ~r ten mijes at a time, in order
to COIDpel you to' cornlnence hostilities 6i'st; whilst some
t1)jnkjb;}l.fl.Qthing' wjll be attempted' dJl the Parliament
has'deciilc.cCQn the grand controversy. However, 1 am
l~ot G1f!;' p~Lih~t .orgel'Sto prosecute the Ministry's inten-
tiqn~,@ tb~ p'arliament decides otherwise, may have been

'sent; , a!1~.sh9uld your noble spirits be subdued,' there is no
dOllbt: b,lI.t..t11e1'arJiatpent itself }YOJ.lldjustify such a' con-
duct, thol1gh at the exp€:pse' of much blood and treasure.
.For l:Jeaveu's sake b~ watchful, as all, under God, depends
on your CQnductat this time.

.

A vessel with nails, boards,
&;:c.,fot.tl,I~.Arm~,is ashore at Hell-qatc.

" . .
,,-,~. .

~.
.;

,:' .
-'-

,,' :...

"
:.

,

', DIt. Jos~pa WARREN TO ARTH!JR LEE.

"

. Boston, April 3, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Yo~r iav~urof th~ 21st of December came
oPIJrihunely to hand, is it enabled me to giv~ the Provin'-
cial Congress, now sitting at Concord, a: just view of the
i'l1easutes 'pursued by the tools of the Administration; and
effectu.al1y fo guard them against that state of security into
which mahy have endeavoured to luU t.hem. If w~ ever
obtaina re-dressof grievances from Grcat Britain, it II)ust
be by the intluence of those illustriolls perSQnages, \vhose
,'irtue,nowkeeps them out of power. . The King ne~er

wiI! bring them into power, until the ignorance and phren-
sy of the present Administration make the Throne on, \~hich
he sits shake under him. IfAmeri~JJ is a.n humbl~. in5!~u-
ment of the salvation of B.ritain, it will give us the sincer-
est joy; b.J.1tjf Britain must lose her ]iberty, she must lose
it alone. America must and will be -free. The cQntest

.
may'be severe-the end will be glorious. We would not
boast, but we think, united and prepared as we are, we
have no reason to doubt of Sl!ccess, if we should be com-
pelled to the last appeal; but we me'-an not to ma~e th~t
appeal until we can be justified in doing it in the sight of
God and man. Happy shaH we be if the :Mother COIJIltry
will allow u~ the free enjoyment of our rights, and indulge
us in t!le pleasing employment of aggrandizing her.

The m,embers forlhe Continental Congress are almost
a~lchosen by the several Colonies. " Indeed, if any Colony
should negle.ct to choose members, it would be ruinous to
it ; as_all intercour&e would immediately. cease between tbat
Colony and the whole Continent. -- '..,

,
-.'

The First Brigade of the .Army marched about four
mi]es-out of Town three days ago, under the command of.
a arigadier General, (Earl Percy,) but as they marched
without baggage or artillery, they did not occasion so great
an alarm as they otherwise would. Nevertbe]ess great
numbers, completely armed, colled~d in the neighbo1)J'ing
Towns; ahd it is the op'inion of many, that had they march-
ed eight or ten miles, and attem'pted to destroy aI)Y maga-
~ines, or a~use th~ people, not a man of the~would have
returned to Boston. The Congress, immedialely tuok
proper measures for restraininO' any' unnecessary effusion
of b]ooe;!; and also passed proper resolves respecting the
Army, if theyshou]dattempt to come out of tIie TO\vn
with baggage and arti]]ery. .

I beg leav~ to recomme'hd to your notice Mr. n~na,
the bearer hereof, (a gentleman of the ]aw,) a Wan of sense
and probity, a true friend to his Country, of a respectable
family and fortune.,. , .

",'May Heaven blessyoll, and reward your ]abou.rs'with
success. lam, sir, with great respect, your most obedient
bumble servant,' . J os. WARJlEN'. ~

To 4.rthurLee, Esq., ~ondon.

'. t
, ,.

NORTH.CAROLIX A A~SEI\IBL Y.

North-Carolina, ss. ,

.At ~ri Assembly begun and held at Newbcrn the fourth
day' of April,. in thefifteentp year of the reign of our
Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the grace of God of

, Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith~ etc.Land in the year of our Lord one thousand
s€y'en hundred and :seventy-five, being the first sessiol) of
tb,ispres€ri1 Assembly:' .' ,,' .

The CJerkof tbeCrown having certified thatthe fol-
10;;'ing 'p~i:$~l1s\vere duly elected, and returned Represerit~
atlves forJhe respec'iive Counties and Towns', ~'iz:
ANSoN'County.-{None.)

,

6E'AUFQRT,-Boger Ormond, Thomas Respes~, Jun.
B'diTIE~~John. Johnston, David Stanley.
BLADEN..:.--Will~am~f:llter, James White. .
B!tUNSWICtL-Robet! 1l0J.Ve, John Rowan. c.

rBvTE.~Williq.m.,Person, Grecn llill.
.

CRAvEN;":""":Ja~csCoor, I~emuel Hatch.. -CARTERF;T.--;:-1fllllzam Thompson, Solomon Shephard.
CHowAN.-,-Samucl Jflhnston, Thomas Oldham, Thomas

Benbury, Thomas Jones, ThQmas Runter.
CURRITVC)'{..-'-Thom(ls Macknit!ht, Fmncis Williamson,

:~~lom~n,Per7fins,Samuel Jfl'1'-vis,Nathafl...Poynel'. .

. CUMBEtlLj\ND.-Farquard fJ.ampbell, Thomas Rutherford.
CHATHAM.-(None~) .

D~~~s:=Richard 'Caswell, William McKinnie.
.

,
,-,

' DuPLI!'\' '01.'hf)'!1J(lS,6'.ray, Thomas Hicks.
I):DG,;c~)1'lJn;..:-(None.) ,

,'.,
GRAN'.::{~L,E.,,-:-1'ho11'!qs. Pcrson, Memucan Hunt.
GUILFQIW.~(None.).'

"
.

IfALIFAX.;:-:-Nic~QlasLo,ng, Benjamin ""Ie Culloclt.

H I!;RTFQRJ),~'WiZlif1mlUurfree, George Wynns. .
J oHNsTJ),!!i.-:--JYeed}iamBryan, Benjandn 1fillillms.
MARTIN.?':dN Qne.)
M~CKLENJ.lURGH.-(None.)

, ,

N Ew-HANOVER.--Joh~ Aslte, Willia~ Ilooper.
N ORTHUlPTON.-Allcn Jones, Jept1w.t1tnf.;rlon.
OJ;tANGE..-Ralph McNair, Thomas Hart.,

'ON~Low.~William Cray, Henry Rhodes.
P AS(lUOTANK.-.Jonathan Hearring, Isaac"Gregory, Ed-

ward Everigin, Joseph Reding, Joseph Jones. .

PER(lUUfANs.:.-Jolm Harvey, Benjarrdn .Harvey, Andrcw
Knox, Tho'lrfasHarvey, John Whedbee.

PITT.-JohnSimpson, Edward Salter. " ,

'RowAN.-Gri.ffith Rutherford, Matthew Lock.
SURRy.-(None.)

'., '
TRYON;- William.Moore, William'Alston.
TYRRELL.-Benj. Spruill, Jos. Spru..ill, Jercmiah Fraser.
WAK:E.-(None.) .' ,. , . .
For the Town of BATH.-1f'illiam 'Brown.

BnlYNswIcK.-Parker Quince.
,CAMPBELToN.-Robert Rl;lwan.
EDENTON.-Joseph l~e.wes. '

.HALIFAX.-(Norie.)
HILLSBOROUGR.-Francis Nash.
NEWI!ERN'.-(None.)

,
'

SALlSBURy.--,-(None.) ,

W IUIINGTON,- Cornelius Harnett.
-

,

Pmsuant to which the foHowing persons app'~are~, yiz:
.

John Harvey, F~rquard CampbelI, 'Ri~hard f,aswell, '-
,Andrew J(n9x, ,Thomas Rutherford, Tho'!ias Macknight,
.Jo!!,eph Hewes, Jeremiah Fraser, Solomon Perkin.,
Sjlmuel Johpston, James Coor,- Samu!'l.Tarvis,
Thomas Oldham, Lemuel Hatch, N'ath;J.ll poyner,
Toomas Benbury, Thomas Pers,on, Griffi.t\l Rutherford,
Thomas Jones, Memucan HJlnt, Comeliu~ Ifarnet.t,
Thomas Hunter, Francis Nash, RobertJIowe,
haae Gregory, John Simpson, Jo\ln .A~he,
Joseph Jones, Edward Salter, \'Vi!liamRpoper,
John Cainpbell, William Thompson, Ralph Macnair,

,JollIlJohnst()n, Solomon Sheppard, '\V:il!iam Person,
David Stanley, Nicholas Long, Gree~ /;IiII,
Thomas Hicks, Benjamin McCuUoch, Allen Jones,
William Salter, William Cray, Jeptha :Aiherton,
~~mes W4ite~. Henry Rhodes, Georlfe Wynns.

'

. ~

-

,
.

~~t:--".~~~~~.i:~~~'.~f'~";'-:~',ii"-~~:~-;':~:>!;1jii.f~.M,;t~~'!I~~-~" -
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The Clerk of tbis House waite'd on his Excellency the Of these evil examples in this Country, and to defclld it,
Governour, and acquainted him that a sufficient number of if possibl~, from the nlin aod"distraction- to which they
Members to -constitute !l Hou\1e were met, and to desire his plainly lead. '

. .

Excellency to issue a Commission, and appoiut some of the I see with infinite COncefQJh~ unhappy influence they
menlbers of Council to-see them qualified. - ha ve "Iready had among' us.' The meetings to which .the

Being returned, brought for answer that his Excellency people have been e:&cited,tbe appointment of COIl1mittees,
would appoint two of the Members accordingly. the ~jol~ncesthese little unrestrained and arbitrary tribu-

The HonourabJ.e Lewis H. De Rossct, a'nd Alexander uals ha,ve doile ~o the rig.ht~,of His Majesty's subjects, the
Mc C,,!lloch, Esquires, two of the members of Council ~agrant and unpardotla):J!e insultsthey have offered to the

. came to the House; and the above forty-eight Members highest ,au,thor:ities of the State, by some of their acts,
were qualified, by tRking the oaths by law appoitllted for which ,have been made pl!blick; and the stop that has
tbe qualification of publick officers, illld repea1tingand sub- been put ib some of .theCounties to. the regular course
scribing the test. " of justice, inimlta'tion of the unwarrantable 'm.easurestaken

Mr. Caswell and .Mr. Macknight waited on his Excel-in'otlier Colonies, bUftoo'plainly eVince th~irbaneful prO-
lency the Governour to inform him that the Members had gress here, and ]oudly demand the most effectual exertion
qualified, and that they waited to receive his commands. of your restraining and 9orrecti[)g powers.'
. Being returned, reported to the House that his Ex.ce]- You are 1l0W,gehtlemenof the Assembly, !byyour dutJ'
]ency would send a l\lessage to the .Members to wait on to you~sel\(es' and to your constituents, most pecu]iarIy
him.' 'caJled ,upon to oppose aineeting of Delegates, which the

Received from his Exce1Jency the Governour ,a \Ver'ba!!people have been invited to chpose, and who are appointed
.message by his Secretary, desiring the attendance of the to assemble anbis ¥e.ry time a.nd place in the face of the
'Members in the Palace at 12 o'clock.

.

Legislature. .This iIlega1lUCCiting,pursuant to my dutyio
The Members waited' On his Excellency the Governour the King and to the Coostitution 'of this Country, and from

in the Palace, when he was pleased to direct that they fegard to your dignity and the just rights of the people, I
return to the House and make choice of a Speaker. hav~ counteracte~,and1 shan coptinLLe19 r~i§tjt by every

Th~ Members being returned to the HOLlse,Mr. Samucl means in my power. Wh.a"t can. this mean, gentlemen?
Johnston proposed and set up Joh'/J,Har:/Jey,Esquire, who Are yoo not the only lawfuf Representatives o.ftfie people
~'a:SUllanimol:rs]ychosen Speaker, and p.]aced in the chair in this Country, and competent to every legal purpose?
accordingly.

-,'

Will you, then, submit to s-eeyourcol1stltuents misJed,'1O
On motion, Ordered, Mr. Knox and Mr..1UcCulloch 'Violate .their deqrest privileges by wounding your dignity,

waitQU bis Excellency the Governour, and acquaint him and setting up Represellta.tivesderogatory to yo'],]r just
[he Ih~eblidI made choice. ofa Speaker, arid desire to power and authority? This, gentlemen, is an insult to you
koo\v when they shall wait on his Excellency to present Qfso yio]ent a nature]bat itappears tome to demand
him.'

.
your -~'very possible dlscourageme"nt, for its eVident tendency

.8eing retur~ed, informed the House his Exce]J«inq is to excite a belief in the people that t!l'ey are capable of
would send a Ipessage when he would receive them. electing Representatives of superiourpowers to the :Mem-'

.Rec~ived fl'Om"b~s Excellency the Governour a v~rbal ber~ Qf your House; which, iT it can .possibly obtain, must
- message by his Secretary, requiting the immediareatten- lead to obvious consequences, to the destruction ()f the es-

dance of the House in the Palace. . sence~ jf not the very being' of an Assembly in thi'S Prov-
Theffouse _waited on his Excellen-cy the Governour in il}ce, andfiifla~ly .to the utter ~issoluti6n ,and overthrow_Qf

the. Palace, and yresented dleir Speaker, whom bis Excel:- its -e.stablished happy COr.Jstitution. . .
leney was plea'sea to approl/eof.. - This, gentlemen,.amf)ngotheisl havebefore nrentioned,

Then 1\11'.Speaker reqlfestedhis Excellency to confirm is on~ of the fa.tal ~xpe-dients,employed' in some ofth,e
the rights and privileges of the House, and that no mistake o!herCq]opiesl under the inffuenceQff~ctiOl!sJ!IiJLwicked
or errol1rof his might be imputed to the House; to which men, intent upon' promoting their O\vn horrid purposes at
his ExceJlency was pleased to answer, he \vou1dsuppott the ha.za!dof 'their Country's ruin. I hope they have been
the House~a]Jtheir just rights and privileges; and,tben adopted,here more from a~spirit of imitation than ill prin-
made aSpeech toHis Majesty's COl!ncil and thIs House.. ciples, and thai you, clearly discerning tbe misclliefs with

Mr. Speaker w'idl the House being returned, Mr. Spea,k- \Vhichthey <Ire pregnant; will heartily concur with me in
~r reported that his Excellency the "Governou,r had made opposing dawntiigs 01 so dangerous a system, .

a Speech to the Coun~iI and this HOl!se, a copy of\"hich,As ,an object of ,the greatest ~onsequence. to aU the
to prclienf mistake, he had obt.ained, and laid tbe same Colomes, I would recommencl itta your first attention to .

befofeJhe House.
.

'n'

n

emp]oyyour utmost. care and _~sidyijy to remove those
1.'11en,on motionl Ordered, the sa,id Speech be read. . false impre..ssions,by which t,~e.e.ogines of sedition have
Head tfle sapTe, and is as follows, io ~vit: ]abQurea to effect (but too saccessf111ly) a most unnaturi\1

,
'.

.
.. .. . division between the Paren.JBtateand these Colonies

Gelltlem~n of HzsMaJesty's Honourablc Counczl, wEich, under her protecting, lnalllg~nt: (ost~;i~g"~~r~:h~,,~
1Ur. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly : attained to a degree of prosperity beyond all example.
I have now met you in Genera] Assembly, in hop'es that, The basest arts have. be,eo practised upon the innocent

di~missi':lg eve:)' calise of p~ivate dissenti<,>n,from your peopl,e, ahd ,th~y hav.e been'.bVn.dljded to partake in guilt,
1J1Il1d.Syou WIn cal.mly,. unlted]y, a~d faJthfu!ly apply ~o~vllJ(;hthe~~h~arts are cOI)fe~sedlyave!se; and thus, step
Y911rSe]vesto tbe dIscharge of the hl,gb.and Impqrtan.t by step, .they WIllbe seduce.dfromtheIr:~uty, and all the
,office ?f legislation, in. .wb~ch you ?ear so gr~a.t a share, bonds, of civil so?iety widI, be deswoye~, unless' timely
accorQmg to the ,ConstltU!IOn,of t;llIs Country, d]~t cans

c remed1Csar~ applied. TIns; gentlemen, ]S a melancholy
upon, you for reheJ at tillS time In. a most peculiar and prospect, thatlQust, sexjously.alarm every good subject,
pressmgmanner.

'.. ...,
.'.

e~ery h.umJlne,every hooestman; and it win be your duty,
I look, gentlemen, with the extremest horfour aod ,CQP- as gual'dians of the. constitutional rights of the people,

cern to the consequences of the violent ahd unjustifiable vigorously to' oppose proceeding'S so manifestly subver5iv:e
p\'Qct'eclings in some of His Majesty's Colonies of this. Con- of their freedo.D.l ;?n.d happiness.

.
" '. ~

!incnt,- where~il1.rnapY' places the inn-ocent, unwarJ, and. Be i~your care, then, gentlemen, to unaec,,:ivethe people;
Ignorant part<?f t11_epeopfe have b~en ~ruel1y betrayed to I,,:ad them back frQm the dangerous precipice to which
i~to measures bigfl1y i.P~onsisteI)t wi.th their duty and. aIle- an il~ spirit of faciion is urging tl!em,to th.e paths of t~eir
gl3nce to our most ,gracIous SovereIgn and the State, that duty; .set before ~hetiIthe sa.cred .tIe oJ <!lIeg13nce,by wlllch,
tend immediately to involve them in the most embarra~sing as subject1!., they are. bound 10' the. State; inform them of
difficulties and di.str~se.9, and which, if pursued, must .ine- the reciprocal benefits which their sttictobservance t!:i'ereof
vitaQ]y precipitate these Colonies from theic pres,ent unpa- ' entitles them to ; and wam thell) or th~d.anrrel' to \~hid~
raIleled .state of prosperity into a. train or mis~r.ies most. they mUls'texpose 'their Jives, ,ana' properties; and all that
dreadful to contemplate, whence ages. of time will not th~y hQlddear, by revoltmg fIcHUit.

'
.

redeem!bein. to their now envied felicity. You, gentlemen, Thefrequ~nt Q.Qcasions YQu have.bad, in your several
are bOllord by your duty to the King, t() the Sw.te, a'1d to cap.acJties as. M~mbers of the LegisJature and Magistrates,
this People, as weIl as I, by mine, to obviate the contagion most solemnly to swear this al]egiance, which is an implied
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du!y upon every subject of every State, where it is not to you the more especial obligations )'01Jlie under to l)re~
professed and deClared, must _havebl'ot1ghtit home fo your vent that meeting to which the peo1Jle have been invited
own consideration, a-nd you are therefore certainly well to send Deputies here at this time, aod I have fully ad-
q'ualified to explain die obligatory nature and, importance monished you of the, ruinous consequences of a different
Qf it tocth~ people. They will naturally look up to you condu.ct. In addition to these powerful motives, geotle..;
for a rule oCG.ondllctin these wild a!Jd distempe~ed times;. men, I am 3uthoriz_edto say, ihat the unwarrantable mea-
and I haye no d04.bt that, taught by yori!" e~ample, they sure-of appointing Delegates to attend a Congress at Phila-
'will immediately return to their duty ana obedience to the delphia, nO\v in agita1ion:,wiTIbe highly offensive to the-
]a\vs, ana glad]y free themselves frQm that tyranny which King, and this, I cannot dOHbt,will be re.ason wjth you of
iTI-dire'Gte-d~ea1 and hiwless J!I-nbition, by all the arts of the greatest force to oppose so dangerous a step.

<
mtsrepresentation- and delusion, are courting them to submit Your n~xf attention, gentlemen, IS due to the particular
to. I have the high satisf,dction to -tell yOU, gentlenren-; state of tbis Country, that ,calls fOl'your strictest regard.
that I have already received signal proofs of tbe steady The exhausted state of the pub]ick Tr~asury, the )arge
]6yalty- and duty of a great number ofibegoQd people -of demands upon it that remain unsatisfied, the diws of pub-
this ,Province, and I have the fullest assorafiQe' that {lJarry lick officeJ,') '!llat are unpaid, caD JondTy for your attention
more willfollQwj,heiJ hw..dable e~am.ple'. These, ge1:lJle- to the ill condition of publick credit :iod tll!) finapces 'Of
1I)en, are favourable presages, upon which I congraill.fate this Cpuntry, and I trust you wiJl not fail to pay that regard
y:otI;:and which I p€rsuade myself your prudent conduct which is due to points of so great importance. I heartily
\~Il iill'prove to the 1iorlOurano advantage of your Country". wish, with regard to matters of finance and modes pf taxa-

The. state of the C010nies is at ihis tilO~ ihe subject pf tion, as weU as to the regulation of the TreasJlry, to draw
.

th.~ d.eJili~.rlli1oi1s - of ihegrand Cooncil of the Nalion,' from your attention to th~ aqu}irable- systems of New- Ypl'k and
whose wisdom and justice they have every thing to exp&ct .L~lQ,ryland,inwliichJ1!stC910nypnibTickcredit is established
consiste~'t\v,tlJUt1ie principles of the British CQnstitution upon the firmest basis; but the"example of every other
and tbe general welfare of the Empire; wbile they contiuue Colony, with regard to the latter -article, 1 am sorry to say

- jl).,tbe glity tFleYowe io it. The -confes~~dgenerous cha- it, is bettertban has been' yet adopted here.'
ractel' of fJr{tain, and tbe magnanimity of ounnost gracious - You have now, gentlemen, a fa:ir.opportllllily to restore
Sovereign, who, through tbe whole course of his J'eign, has to this Province, bY ala\v for the permanen(establishmcIlt
uilifot@y made ihe happiness of. his people the object of of COllrts, that great store of political blessings, arising
all his v\()\ys, and the rule of all his actions, insures it to - from adue and regular aaminis-tration of justice, of which
th_em"Q[l this_great Arbiter of British Fights it therefore I have long lamented tosee iCdeprived. I have received
becomes you to rely with the fullest confide~lce, anp, to de- His Majesty'sdeterl)1in~tion lipOli the proposed regulations
~en'e, by a dutiful behaviour, its fa\l'our!lble regard.- If!j. with regard to proceedings by attachroerJt, which have been
P!'ecedent could be-wanting, as Lcannot suppose it)s, to, the apparent cause of this l1Jisfortune. 'I~his I shaJI ~om~
iritluce to such. t:ighteonduet, one of the most. r~spectable (I1lmicate t:q yon.in the couJ'se of your session, and I hop~c'

- of th~ Colonies J\ifurd~ it to you ,and you wiH see, i-ithout it ,vilf obviHte aU the Qifficultiesthat. h::tYfQc~l!!reci()n thjs
'question, how,highl'yimproper it willbe, at such a c()njunc- subject.

-
When Jhe est_apli&l!mc!lroLCou.rp;-,s~l~l1come

tlWe, r6 countenance any measures of a contrary nature. , I)nder YOllJ'c:onsidei'a.tion; fOll camiot fail to see the nOCeS-
If the p'€opJe of this Colony bave any representations to sit)' of making provisltln fflr the-Judges, ana ih'e' propriety -

rrmJ{E~tglhe supreme POW!;I:Sof tbe State, YOllare the only of that pnrvisioIJ being aoeq.uriie .and honourable, and suit-
legal andproper chalm.el of theira'PplicatiC)ps, and through able to offices of so high dignity and importance. -

you they may be assured of every attentipn to their dutiful JJ1 Sp 1 h 1l .r A bl
petitions. You, gentlemen, I dare say, este~,m 100 highly'

r. caker, and Gentemen of t ,e
-

ouse OJ s-sem .
!!:

tge rIghts of the people committed tp your guardi::lOship, I cannot doubt that YOIIwill see the -same necessit).for
and Know too welLtl1e_Iimits of your own power, to consign supportingtheusuaT estabLi;;bm~I]t.Qf EQrtJ.oltnston, fOIlI1<!.-
them l()~1)Y other hands that must onJy be rlisq~Jalifiecl tp, ed upon the S.ame principles of public utj]ity ththave
serve the people, but will infallibry divest you of jbat dig- induced you to maintain}t dlll'ing so long a se~iesof ye.al's.

nity and' consequence which belong' to you as tbelr lawful. G~nilemen of lIis" JJfajest!/"s lIon~urable Council,
Representatives. "

.
Mr, Speaker, and Gentlemen afthe H'o'lfSeof As-seTllNy:

Let me' hope, gentlemEjn, tha(,laying ::t",ide,all passion I _am sensible 19at th~ acIia-nI::'egj!e~§ono[thfa..Yfar re-
and prejudice, you will calmly, and wit.h ope accord, pursue -quires youralteI].dancep]l your doniestic;:k "'£[3.irs,and I shan
such aJipeqfc<2pjuet iJ!' t~EJ.sfPoint~ of genera] concern Ci b' J d fi db-

.-
, . '] d

10 4 , m;eric.a.. as may b
.

,e most likely to he
.

-al the unhappy there orf) e ga to ,0 Lat your tJnanJlJllty III t1e con uct
. .- B

. .
d oC the very il'riportant biisiJj~ss you are no\v met upon,

differences now'subsisting betweenG'reat . rztaz1l.a~her affords me opportunity -to con~ludeyour session speedily
Colot~jes~ " Consider

-
how great an opportunity you now -

1 d
.

I ' h II b
bave to serve, tosa,ve your Country, tomanl(est your loy-

and lufppily; onrhy part, 0 as:mre you,Dot ling S a e
'. - wanting to promotethese good ~no~:

-,

Jo. MARTIN.
::tlty to tbe best of Kings, and to demonstr;He your aUayh- -

mel1t to the British Constitution-the most free, the most Newbern,4th April,1775. ."
,

-', - '
.

g]orio~s~ndh~ppiest p~litical system i;;- the wh~le worle1. Then; on' motion, Order-aI, HJsExcellet)cy the Gov-
If yoU'c.onsult but for a moment your oX\'n. Int.e(est and ernour's Speech lidoI' consideration tilU.o-mosro\VOJorning.
welfdre, and the happiness of this people, I cannot bedis- On motion, James Green, Jr., is appointed Clerk to this
appointed in!mr hQ}wSthat JOUwill avail yourselves of the HOll~e; James Glasgow, A.ssistant; Beniamin Fordham,
occasion.

.
IJe it your glory, gentleme_n, to record, to latest Ma~~Bear~l'; Frqncis Lynaugh and Evan S:W(fnn~Door-

posterify, that at a, time wbenthe monster S~diti()IJ dared keepers.'. -.
~. ,"',~,,_c'-, .

- -,'
to J'e,arbis impious head in. .;l.mcrica"the people of North- > .1\11'.JQnat,hr;tnIIearri'ng, one of the MemberseJol' Pas-
Carolina, inspired with a just sense of dleir duty to tbeir quotank County, appeaj-ed. -. .'

KinO' and Country, and alllmated by the example \If its Le- Then the House -adjourned till t.a-mOITOVl'morninglO
gislatur.e, stood among the' foremost of his, Majesty's sub- o'cloc}.

,-

jects, LO'resist his'baneful snares and to re~el t,he fdl invader
of their happiness. Thus, gentlemen, 'you -rimy redeem
yo!~r sinking Country to prosperity j' thus'you wiltacquire
to yourselves immortal bonoQr and renown:, while a con-
tral'Y c-ondllct must inevitablyplunge thi~con9~happy land
in !lon'ours heyond all imagh1ation ;whe}1ce nothing can
recover it but the generous hand of Britain; interposed to

"'sa-0r ymrfrom your own destruction. Thu:>, g('lIt]e me 11, I
liave

.

set before you, upon prinCiples of your duty to the
Constitution and tbe welfare of your CO.QTitl')', the neces-
~ity of discouraging, to the utmost of }'our'Power, ihe iIlega}
meetings into which the innocent peopleh;.n-ebi')en betrayed,
and the unlawful establishments ~nd ~PPQintments they
have been led to give their sanction to. I have also srated

. 'Vedn~sd:iy, 5th April, 1775.
The, HOl]se met according tQ,adjoll rnment. .
This: Rouse being informed that Mr.haatt Edwards,

who was elected Me.lOber wr,tlif) Town of Nf-wbern, is
dea~1

-:- - ~- ~ - -
-
i ..

-~
;

--

-

..' - .
.

-
On motion, Ordered: Tbefollowing :l\Iessage be sent to

his Ex.cel]er1cy the GoveniOtl'1', to wit :

To His Excellency JOS'JAR MARTiN~ E~9ljire, Captain-
General, Govern.our, ~c-.,Sfc..

.,

SIR: This JIousi') baving beeninformedtha't- :Mr. Isaac-
Eilwards, who was elected Meinberfor tneTown of New-
bern, is dead, therefore desire )'dur Excellency will be

'~~.::..
~......

-
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the oath $0 ~epeatedly taken hy th~m to that ptlrpose, made
)t unnecessary for them to be reminded of it.

.,~. '1'hat it has
always been their pleasur~ ,to expr~ss,and\\l.i!L E!.".er.be sp
to testify by their actions~ that.aITeglai1ce which, however,
they profess to owe to His. Majesty as' their Sovereign,
~11Owas by the same Constitlltlon ~vhich, est~~lishe~ th!!t
aHegiance und enjoined that oatli (happily for his subjects)
solemnly. !Jound, to protect them ill all their just rights apd
privileges, by which a' Teciprocar duty became incurnbelll
u'pon' both.

,.

"

.

-'

"

,.-

, That itis the uodoubted right of His Majesty's subjects
to petition for a redress of grievances, and to remonstrate
'against them either in separate or collective capacity, and
that in order to agree upon such petition or remonstrancf:',
they have a right, to colJeclth~ms~ly~s together; and while
they conducfthemselves ina peaceable and orderly manner,
they deserve ,not.to be cqned an .

.

ille
.

gal meeting, or to havetill to-morrowmorning !O
' ' h " TIthe imputation of sedition cast upon t em. Ie AssemlJly,

, therefore,can never deepl themeetipg of the presentCon-
TI 'd ' 6tI A

'

j 1'-/75 vention at Newbern, in 'orde~ to appoint Delegates topeti-
.

Th H ' ' I'"

c.

d'.
IUrs ay, ,1 pr~" . ,

tion ~for'a r,edress of grievances, an illegal meeting, nor con-
e.,ollsemeta~~.9r(mgtoaJournmel)t. , ".,

d- .
h" 'd h"'f I

:On.llloiion,6rd~~ed, That Mr'...
A

.

she, Mr. Rhodes, Mr.
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.
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.
'L d 1\'1' )I"

. C.l - 4ss~mbly, or woundl!lg to ItS, QIgmty, and. that thQu.gh
t/~os'Mu /!/Jor zl ulVl',~Hn,

mr'1\'tePfI~iz '~i
I.

T~u the_A~emblyare the legal Representatives,and perbaps
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b
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"
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Rooper; Mr. MaclIuir, and Mr, Long; on the PublicAc- ~VIIC t. el unltipe.tIt'O~SO.,c.IS- aJhes,ty
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-~' iri the strongest n~fI}}S;to refute suc,h as~ertion.,..o es, r. regory, m,r. War,..:)a er;, L f,.l' rqse1, Tr.' h H' Id ii' I .
'bl ."

,
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Mr. William Person, imd.Mr. Jarvis; be a Committee,of, lat .te ,ou:e wOl! ~~ mexpresslce co~cern.at the
tl ' H t ttl

.
rI II P ' bl '

. .
C.I. '

.
I' n '

on~
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mformatlOn gIven them by 11IsExcellency of Ius bemg au-liS, ouse 0 se e apy a.ow !) IC allTlS, c "u.,e- ['
U

d
.

h II
. . '- D I htion with such of your Honours as Joilshall think fit fOllp- t 10rlze to saY,t ,at.t ~appomtmg : ~gates to ~ttendt c

'oint. ".'
.' . ..JOHN HARVEY; S. eaki't.

C?ngre.ssnow I~ aglt:JtIOnwo~I~b;I3Jughly offensl~e tothe

P'Sent1J'~ ~k }IcCUllochand Mr: GrcO'oFt/.' ~ ~mg, had ~hey ~o_trecently receIVed undou~ted.mforlJla-
,,)

'..'.
b ~"', tIOn thJl.t Hls,MilJesty has .been pleased to receIve, very

~~ motion, Ord~red, That Mr.1Villiam, Salter, Mr. graciously, the.,united Petitio~s of his ,Am~ri~an subjects;
Welham Person, ;Mr. Howe, Mr. Stanley, Mr. Coor, Mr. address«dto 111m by , the ContJn!mtal Delega!es lately con-

, Sheppard, Mr. Poyner, Mr. Hunter, Mr. Parqnard venedat Philadelphia; .andthat, therefonJ,they can never'
Campbell, Mr. Caswell,-Mr. Thoma,sP.erson, Mr. Wynns, suppose that a similar application to the Throne will give
Mr. LO,ng,Mr. Ash~, Mr. Atherton, Mr. ,Franp,sNash, offence» ;ais~ajesty, oqjrevent h~s.ree~i\lingany peti-
Mr. ~hodes,~r. 1<.no,;:,MI:.Joseph Jones, Mr.~Edward tion forreq~e3s of grrevancC'S~vhi~hhis suojects have a right
Salter, Mr. Gr~tfith Rutherford, Mr. Fraser, Mr, H.f}1QeS, to prefer; eJth~~sepai'ate1y or IUHtedly.
and Mr. Rame!', be,a' CommittecQf Pr<;>positionsand Tfiat the CQ1llmittee appointed by Jhe people ih the
GrievaQces.

.' .
.. severalC9un,tieS' and Town§~iQlbj~~Q919rY, ii-! consequence

The Order of the Day bejng read, for t~king intQ con~ of the Resol).!tions of 'tpe. CQB~Q~ptal.J:;'.Qngress held at
sidel'[ition,his ExceJIe~cy's Speech, , ., P~illJr!elphia; w.ere the res\!lt of nece.s,;;jty,n~t choice, as

. ,.01) mc.>!!.on,Resolved, Th~ House resoh-e ItseJf mto a Ibe only means lett,thel1l to prevept, as far as !n them lay,
Committee of the Who]e House.

".' the opmation of those oppressiveandunconstitutjon,!lA~ts
Tbe HQ.yw_r~~o]veditselCinto a Committee Qfthe Whole of Parliament, endeavoured.to:be i!!l,posedupon.America

House aCC()f.dingly , andcho~e_l\1.r..AndrewKnox Cnair- by' G";eatBritain; and that the A:~s~l1!blyhave not been
man, and after. some timespunl therein, came to several jllf~rmed.,ofany steps taken by those Committees but such
Resolutions."

'.
a~ they were ,~omp~l~edto tuk,e fro!" t,hat' l!ec5's~ity,!;lnd

.~ Th~nMr. Speaker resumed the ChaIr, and Mr.. Chmr- fQrth,e salutary purpose aforesaid. .
..'. c.~... ~

man reported that the Committee hac!.taken under. con- That tbe AsseJhb]y,wouldbe~gladto receive in'(ormation
sidel'atiOl1his E~cellency the Goveri1our's Speech~ and came of any marks or toyaltyfo the King, given his Excellency
to several R~~olutionsJb.ffi'@n, to wit: , . by the)nhabitants of this Colony, had not the "manner in

ResQlved, Thaf the Committee to be appointed to pre- whicn. that infor~ation wasco~veyed seemed to be intend~

.pare-an Address!.in.answert.oJ~e Govef!1our'sSpeech,.be ?d t~e~t~bl~sha belief.that <C,great nU,mberof,the people
Instructed toex:press that the As:>emblyof Nor(h-Caro!zna oftiI,ILP{OVmCe ~ere dlsaff~l::tei:U() tb~!~~QX~l'.elgn. That,
have the highest sense of the allegiance aueta the King; th~refore, the House instruct their Committee to do justiee

*

111easedto direct the CJerk of the- Cr9wn to issue a.writ
forelecting 11Member for tbe said Town, to sit and vote in
this present Asselpbl,y,

. , . JOHN HARVEY, Speake/'.
Sent b>',1\1r.Hatch and Mr., Coor. '...' .'

The House being informed that the Returning Officer
o( ql!i{ford County had neglected to make due return
of't,heWrit of Eleelion for the said County, whereby one
ot the Mell1be!s is d,eprived of a seat in tbis HQuse', -

.
On j1Jotion, Ordered, That the said Officer be sendor

and bi'ought in custody to the Bar of this House, to answer
for such hjs conduct.

-

.

,T"heOrder of the Day being read, Resolved, The Hous~
resolve itself into aCommiUee of the Who]eUHouse to-
niorrowmorning, to take nnder consideration His Excel-
lency the Governour's Speech.

Th~n~_the I~().!:'s(;:-adjourned
o'Clock.. ..

"'.'~1.-
~-
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We contemplate with a degree of horrour the unhappy
state 9f America, involved in the most embarrassing cliffi..;

,

cidties and distresses, by a number of uncon.stitutional inva-
sions of their just rights and privileges, by which the inha-
bitants of the Continent in general, and this Province in
paJ'ticular, have been precipitated into measures extraordi-
nary, perha,p,s,. in their nat\.lre, but_warranted by necessity,
fr~Hn.~h,~~ge,ap10ng manY othe'r measUres, the appoint-
ment of CQIJ\mittees in t11e, s~_v~r..al'TQ\VI1L1I,nd._Counties
took 'its hirth,.to prevJ')nt"as much as in them lay, the ope-
ration OrSuChl1IlCOIlstitut:i9tJal~nQ.roachmlllits j and the As-

.

sembly remain uncouvinced of 'any steps taken by these
'CotlJmittees but s~lch as ihey were compelled to 'take for
that salutary pur:pose. '

, ,

,

It i~'nQ1J.o R~G9n!if()yelj~~, that His Majesty's subjects
hav~e a right to petition for a redress of grievances, or to
remonSlraje against them j and'as it is oolya nJeetingof
the people, that their serise r,e~pecting such petition and
remonstrance can be obtained, that the right of assembling
is as undo.ubted. To, attempt, therefore, under the mask
of authority to prevent or forbid a meeting of the people
for such purposes, or to interrupt their proceedings when'
ill!)t, would be a yain effort u'ndllly to exercise power in di- -
fect opposition to the Constitution. .

, .
Far beitfl~on1 tJS, tflEm,Sir, even to wish to prevent the

operations, oftbe Con\~eJ1ti~n JI~0.wb~l(!ltNeJ2b§.i:n, or to
agree with YOUf Excellency in bestowing upOn them the
il1jl1r.iousepithet of an illegal meeting. They are, Sir" the
respectable Representativ.~~ 9fth~ people, appointed for a
specjal and important purpose,. to, which, though our con-
sti.fl~en1s,mjghthayethougbtus adequate, yei, as our meet- ,

ing de penned uporithe pTeasure of tlw Crown, they wo.uld
have been unwise lQ bave trustpd to so precarious a contin-
g.ency ,.e~pecially as.t.lie frequent and unexpected proroga-
tions Of tbf) As~mbly (one of them'in particular, as if all
r,espect and attelltion. tot.he CQl1\>;(3.!li~Di:e()[JheiJRepre;,.
sentatives had been lost"~wasprorlaimed but two or three
days before the timewhiCh_,badbeen ,llppointed for their'
meeting) gave the peorlce npt the ]e.a~t reason to~xpeet
thattheir.~sseI!1bly ,;;oI11d.hav(/ been permitted to siUili
it \va~to~ late to appoii~t Dele~ates to attend tl~~ Contf-
nental: Congress at' Phdadelphw, a measure whLch they
jojned the' rest of. Aln~ri~ajJ,Llhinking essential to it$lh-
'terest.

,-
,.:: ,:" ~ :n_,",_".~~:r~~'''~:':~,_'"C"~-~=

,,. ,
.

The House,.sir" neltbei)mow'l!ot1id:ieve.thaL~I;Y base
arts havd)~en pract1sed_lIponthe .peof>Ie,'in or<fer to lead
th~1l1fromtheir duty; butwe know with ce.rtainty thatthB
sieps theyJ1a.ve taken proce'e.lIedTro'111'alnD!;.QnvlGli9n that

, ":;,

"

F1:iday, 7th April, 1775. - th~~ai'I~[1le_nt.of ~re~{n.rft!!i/1, 1.1.a~,by a variety of op-
, The Hou§.~niet aC90rdingto adjournment.

.

rressnTe 3Ild UJJGonstltutional proceedwgs, ma~e those steps
, Mr.. [j.o~veLfrom the Committee appoirited tQ prepare absolutelJ: nec.essary.

."
.:'m _u_-

'

an, Answer to his £~ceJrency's Speech, informed th~ Ho.use. .'Xc dunk I!, therefore, a auW we ow~ the people, to
they hild prepared; the same, which was r.ei!P'.' ... as~.e~ tl1.al tJlelf, conducth~s '99LR~~,RS:."Jn~ W base arts,

On motion Ordered! The same stand as theA:ddressoC practised upon them by wicked and desIgning men j II'nd

thi; no~se: ,~nd is as f~lIbWS, to wft: ' :"

.
,

have it mt~cht~J~rn~nt}I~~o you~Excel}ency sh~uldj)dd
,

'.'
.,

'"' -. .
. your S'aIiClIOI1 to s~1Ch groundless Imputations, as It has a

10 lbo~ }i:n;ellency, JOSIAH MAnTTN, E$qml1e,- eOlltaz1~- m~n)fest tendeJ]cy to weake~UheiIlfhJeDce which the united
General, Governour, ~C'I ~c',

.'

" "

petition of His Majesty'sAmerican suGJeetsmight other-
, cSu~: )Ve, His Majesty's most Ql1.tifllland, loyal subjects, wise have upon their SO'rereign, for a redress of tho~e

t~le. M,emb~rs of the. Assembly of. North-Carolina, have grievance50f which they so justly complain.
ta.kE'.njpJ<L.Q.QI!s~ltJr!ltionyour EXc~llency~s Speech at the' Wesnoula feel JI1eipressible concern at the information
openIng of this Session.

.:'
'. - given us, bYYOt.lf E~ceJlericy,of your being authorized to

We met in General A;ssembly. with. minds Buperiour to say, that flieappojritment.QfI>l:)legafes'toatfencrthe Con-
private dissension, determined' caJ.!nly, unlted]y,. and faitp- gress'at 1}hilailelphi-a, now in agitation, will be bighIy
fulJy to. di'icharge the sacred trust repO-sed in lis by Gur offensive to ,the King, had \ve not recently been informed,
Constih1ent~,-¥tual.!jd,by sentiments like tflese, it.behooves' froll2the b.est al.lthori~y,that: ms Majesty ha~ been ple'ased
tiS to declare that d1e Assembly of this Colony hav.c ihe to receive very graciQusly the united {»etifion of bis Amc-
.hi~hesi serfse of fIleir aIfegianccto;the. :Kin~'of (j;E~,!fBi-i- ~icq1tsubjects, addressed to hi~ by th~ Continental Deje-

'Jl1.m, to. whom: alone, as our cons.tltutlOnal SovereIgn, we gateS lately eotrvened at PhI [ade1phw. 'Ve have not,
j.cknowledge allegiance to be due, and to. who~we so t11e"refore;theleast reason to.suppose-that a similar applica-
~heerfu!ly.and- ~~ee~edlL I~a\'e; s>Y0rn:it,~that to rel}}ind us iion~6 t~eTh~o.ne,wjlr~~ve 6ffince to His l\'I~jes1r; or
of tbeQa.t}lJY.f1Syrn~ecegsaryj tIlls allegmfICeall past As~m- preventhisrecewmg a petltJonJor-tbe redress:of gnevan<:es,
blir:s h;rve, upon every occasion;.amplyex:pressed,andwe, which-hi~American subjects navea rigIlt to preSet1t;either
ihepre'sent Representatives of the people; shall be always separateJy'or unit~C1IY.

. '. . 'ready by.. our. actions with pleasure to. testify j: sensible, We shaH always:r.eceive \~'ith pleasure tlle informatiQn of
hOwevN; !i.Jat the. same, Constitution which,es.tablishes that anymqrk~ of loyaliy fo' the' King; given to J'Ollr 'Excel-
aHegianc(and enj?ins the-oath in~on,s,equence of it,. hath le\1cy by the inhabitants of t!lis Colon.>.:, 'iJy:t-are greatly

?Ou~ 1\~'ajesty:under a~ s?lem~;.Qbhgatlons;10protect .sub- COt1Cerne~!lest. the nra?ner. U) .wnichyou na~e thoug:ht
jec~s,lIlvlOlate m aU th~lr just'nght-s and prIvileges) wisely proper to convey that; wformatioil should eXCJtea beld
intenpjog,by r.ccipl'ocaJdependapce, to.seelJre ,the happiness thai ;it' gr,ea't.ntJI11berof the~ peopleo( this Province are dis-
of both., '-'.

.
affected totheir Sovereign; to prevent which it is incuillbent

to the good people of this Colony, whose Representatives
they are, by bearing testimony to tbe world in their ans,wer.
to the.Governour's Speech, that His Majesty has no sub-
jects more loyal than the inhabitants of No/,th- Cqro7ina,
nor mOh!,"'ready,at ihe expense of their lives and fortunes,
to p,'otect and support his person, CTown; and dignity.
Th,at if,.however, by the signal proofs his ExcelJl:)ncy speak.s
of,.he means 'those Addresses lately publisl)~din th~ North-
Carolin.(l,Go,,;,ette, said to, be. presented to his Excellency,
his congratuhitions thereupon can it} no way be acce'ptable
to the Ass,embl)', but from the consideration that ill so
numerou~ a Colpny so few could:be. found weak. enough to
be seJfu:~eJl frolrltheir dllt'y, and prevailed °upon by the
ba~e~:iJts~oT\viQkeq and=de§igning men, toaoopt rpeaSUl'eB
so confrarYto the sense of all America, and so destrIJc,tive
of those just rights and privilegesit was tlleii duty'to sup-
port. . .

. . -
,

'That the Committee be instructed, also, to express the
wartirest aU<1Gbm~ntto our si5ter ~olonie~ in general, the
highest compassion for the sufferings of the Town of !Jos-
ton, in particular., and the fixe<land determined resolufiop
of this Colony to unite with: the other Colonies in every
efforf !<?:fli1iint?jn t.hos~ rights - andliberties; which,. as'slib,..
jects of a British King; they possess, and which it is.a d~uty
they DIve to'rJOsterity, to hal1d down to themunim.paired~

,

&solved" That the Committee be instructed to_a9coupt
for tlled~fi.~j!Jncr of thePublie Funds. "

,

That the Cominitteeexpress their sense.of the necessity
ofthe esfat1Jslimepf of Courts of Justice, and their willing-
ness to adppt any plan which they may judge adapted to
the circumstanee~ of the Country.

.
'"

.

Tlia t - t11eConlmittee b~ instructe~ to 'ex presinhaUhe
exhausted state of theFinances, and the particular circum~
StaI1cELS.,~fthe.J:';Q.I!I1try render it ineol1ve,l1ient. 'and Unneces-
s~ry any longer to support the e~ta~lishmenf of Forot :John-

.

stan.,
,~'."

' '

.' '.
''{)n motiol1~,'O-;dered; '1'1;e. fbregoing R:esolutio;lls be 'in-

structions to theCom)nittee to oe appc51iited_to draw up
t'he ,A:ddres$ in ~ns\yerto his Excellency t1)6 Goy.ernour1s
Speech.

.

,.
-

- '. ."On motiQ~~mOrdered, That Mr. Howe, Mr. Rooper,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Hewes, and lVIiI'.~Iacknight,be ~p-
Pdinted, a Committee .to prepare an Address in a:n~wel'to
his El',~el!~cy the 'Governonr's Spe~~h" and rep'ort the
same to the BOl,lse for approbation. -. '

.

.

.~, 'IJ1!inJhe.:_H9!.l.§e~adjouined tjj] .,to-morrow' morhlng 1"0-
.o'c!qck,.- . .., 4 . .

.'
'
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upon us in this maoner soTeinnly to testify to the world, Elisha Battle, the Members for ~dg£combe County, ap-
th~t His Majesty has no subjects more faithful than the peare'd.

-. '. '.. _. .
inhabitants of NOrth-Carolina, or more ready, at the ex- The Honourable John R~ltherfoid and Lewis H. De
pen~e of their lives and fortunes, to protect and support his Rosset, Esqujr!)s, two of tbe Members of Council, cam!)
person; crown, and dignity. If, however, by the signal to the House, and Mr. Bmwn, Mr, Respess, Mr. Hear-
proofs your Excellency speaks of, you mea.n those Address- r;in~, Mr. Hayw'oud, and Mr. Battle -were qualified, by
es hitely published in the North-Carolina Gazette, and takmg the several oaths by law appointeaTor qualification
said to be presented to you, the Assembly can receive no of Publick Officers, and rer-eating-aild subscribing the
pleasure from your cOligratulations thereupon, but what Test. . . .'

-

re.sults from the consideration, that so few have been found Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten
in so populous a Province weak enough to be sedpced from o'clock.

.

'.U
n.

-'.
.

-their duty, and prevailed upon bJ' the base arts of wicked . .

.
.Saturday, AprilB;) 715,

:t~d designing me!l to adopt princip~es so c()Otr~ryt~ the
,

His Excellen~y the Qoverno~r,bi Pr;cl~mation, was
sense,~f.all An:erzea, an~ so destructJ~e of those J1.1stnghts pleased to dissolve the Assembly.

.- n. .

arrd prlVJleges It was theIr duty to mamtam. '. ~ ." -'.
;'¥:~->,,"'~'>':-~::;_... \Ve lake tbis opportunity, Sir, the first t!}~t has be~IJ -

-- ,"""C..~::O-i~-,
--~

given US, to express -t1ie warm attachment we have to o-ur ' At a Council held ~t the CciunciJ Chamoel;;ihe7th of
sister Colonies in general, and tbe heartfelt compassion we April, 1775, in the evening, Present: -Uis ExceTIencYthe
entertain, for the deplorable state of the Town of Boston in y:o\;ernour, the Honourable James lIas ell, JohnRuther~
IJarticular, and also to declare ~he fixed and deteI:mined re- ford, Lelvis. H. De Rl)ssett, Alexander 1JdlulTodi, Sam-
solution 'oCtbis C5Jlony to unite with the other ColQnies~iri uel. Strudwick, JJfartin Howard;- SCim1terVorllcll, 'and

.
every effort to retain those just rights and liberties which, Th()mas .1J;IcGuil'e, Esquires:

- _.:. u.
-

..~ ...
as iubj!:£ts to a British -King, we. possess, and which ii is .His Excellency laid before the' BQiroJb,eJourncils of
our absolut

.
e and indispensable dut y to hand down topos- h H f A bl " I ':I

~- - - -=r

terity ilnirripaired:
.

,
,0.

t e ouse 0 . ssem y,1n WI1G!l:was_ci>ni.aII!:e~t:amongst

The exhaus.ted state of tbe publick funds, or which your other u~warrantabl~ proceedings,Ut1JCfollowing Resolve:

EJi:J:;elre~cycomplains, \ve contemplate with great concern,. -".li~solved, That the House A2:lligfiTY apprOVe of Jhe
alleviated) however, by the reflection, that jt has not been Proceedings of the Contioebtal Congress lately held at
owing to any misconduct in the Assembly. We werewith- Philadelphia, a'nd that they are dewrminecT,as members
held fl'Qmpassing any inferiourColilt Law, but upon such of the community in general, l11atiney wilTstr1ctlj adhere
terms as.M duty rendered it impossible to accept; ~5'whicb to tbe said Resolutions, and \vill use what influence they
meanS nojistoftl1xables could be taken for the year one have to induce the same observance in eyei.ylndividua1 of
thou~aidse~~hllndred iDdu-sev~nty-thiee, and conse- this Colony :~,- .. .' ~. -

"-~-:'-'._~.
. c~- _::

- .'
quently nomoll-ey conected to defray the cbarges of Gov- Upon (;onsideration h.§reof, this llQ;axd gave ii as tneir
ernmentTOr jJ1a~ year;Caniras your Excellency did not opinion, that the longer existence of SUell -a House of As-
think proper to meet the Assembly at their usual tiineof sembly is incompatible with the OQuw.oC the c-rcJ\vnand
llleetjng in tIie fall, no Act could be passed to defray. the thi:) safety of; the people, 'and therefore. uilaliirnously ad~'isei:1
cqntil)gentcharges of Government for the year one thou- His Excellency to dissolve them,\vhiCTi was dorieby the
sand seve{1hu.ndred l!.nd.r;;eventy-four.. The TreaslJtj, by following Proclamation: -'

. .

tb.~e J)l~~S, deprived of .two years' collection of taxes,
. - .

mu~t con.5.eqJe'nITybe unable to aQs\Verthe great demands Np~th- Carolina, ss. .

upon it till an Act of Ass~mbly can be passed lo-eoable it By Ilis E.i:cellency JO~I..m MAR~IN:ESljllire, Efc.
to dis~harge them.. . . A PRocLAMATioN:--

.
.

The Ifouse; convinced' oftbe necessity of.COl,lrtsof Whe.reasseveral'Resolvesappear -onthe Journ"ls.of the
Justice, would willingly adopt any plan for the establish- House of"AssembJ'y,now sluiilg, tending to ali~nate the
111entof t~m, which, in their opinion, "is consistent with affectiQOsof His Majesty's subject.s, and subvert tlie Con-
the circulJl§ianc~s of this' Colony; and for independent stitutioll; and wherea.s the'longer existence of s\1cb an As-
Judges, of capacity and integrity, they would, with the sembly is incompatible with the Ilonou'fcilthe'GrowJl ana
crreatest pleasure, very liberally provide. I f, f h I I h Ili hc.

We ~re SOlTY,Sir,the impover1.shed st.a}e of the P
.
tiblic

.
k

t]e sa ety 0 t e peop e.: .. ave pere o1'e ihoug tnfit, by
. and \vith the advice and consentoT

.

His-Ma J'esty"5Council,
finances \yill not. permit us to provide. for the. Ilsl]ales~aJ)- d ' I I '.T A bl d

.. ~- .
lishmentofFort Johnston. ,_. to 1SS0ve t1e. S'!IU . ssemy, an" It kS accordingly dls-

. solved... , ',-
. ~... .

The advanc(:)d'.season of the year, which, of aU other Given under my hand, &c., at7Vew!Jcr'fi; &c.-,tliTs 8th
iimes, made it mostlncQll\'enient for us to attend publick" day of Apml,. 1775, &c:

"..'"~
-Jo. MAR.TIN.'

business, will, your Excellency may as$ure youtself, induce -,

" GOD savf;tM_King.
"

us to forward i.t with, all possible expedition. -,

"
'

.JOH'N HiIiV.EY, Speaker.
.

Besolv~d, That the House do highly approve oftbe NO"RTfl-CAROLINA'PJlOViNcIAL'-cONvi~iI{)1:i,. '

Pro?eedings, of. the Contin~ntal Congre~s - lately held. at The Journal olthe PJ'oeee([ing~oi tlte P;~vi;d;r"Con-
PIt~la.delpltw, ~nd, that they' are d~tern)l,n_ed,~s memo~rs

- y'ention of NORTH-CAROLI1\'.A,heTd at NEwI1ER&;oh tlte
-

oCthe co~mu[J1ty Ill,general, tll~J they wIll ~tJ'Jctlyad!J,ere third day of APRIL, A. D.l'i75:
-,

-
-_nn..,,";

to th~ saldRe~_QL\.1llQIlS,an~d \\"'111use -,vlH~tInflueuce- they
-,

'.
80 -.

. - :-- - -- --- -

haveJo in.duce the same observance in every individual of North-CalOl'Lna, ss.
. . - .

'this Colony. At a Gener~1 Mectlllg of thE!Delt"gates of the~Inhabl-
.This Ho!.!s~ h~yjng rec~ived information that WilHam ,fants 9f this PrQvince, in ConvE!1ltion,at .Newbern, the

-llouprr; Joseph Hewes, and Richard Caswell; Esquires-; thin:! day of April, in-t.he year 1775, Pre~rl-:,--
wer~ appointed, by the .ConveotiQ!l held at Newbern, as ANSON CQunty.-"-(None.)

- ~ . '.. --. .. ,
Delegates to at~eIld tbe meeting of the Continental Con- BEAUFORT.":"'-Roger Ormond, Thomas Respess,;Junlor.
gress- SOon to be held at Philadelphia.' . . BLADEN.-'- William. Salter, James .White. . .

..R~soT1'.eJI;'TIiiit tile House approve of the choice made BUTE.-1P{lliam Person, Green' Hill; Jamcs:RansQ/n,
. by the,said ConventiQn, .

. - . . .
. Thomas Eaton. .-. . ,"

.
-

..~.L.:,~..~,:

- ResoJved, That the thanks Qf the House be given, to BRUNSWIGK.~Jolin ]lOWilri'; 'Robert Ho~we.T'
~

..... -.
William Hooper,. Joseph Hewes, and Riehm'd Caswell, BERTlE.-Johri Campbell, David Sial-dey, John Jolinston.
Esquires, for the faithful and judiciolls di~charge,of the CRAvEN ;Janws COrr, Lemuel Ilatch, Jacob :Olount,
inipat'tant tJust reposed in tJJemas. Delegates f<JrthisColo- TfWiam Bryan, RiehI!rd Cogdell, Joseph Leecli. .

"ni'attlle !at,e Continental CDlTgre.ss; .

. ., CARTERET~-Jfilliam Thompso~,Solo"!on §hep.J!.Ct.rd. .Mr. W~lll((TI1Brown, the Member for.Bath Town, MI'. CURRITUCK.-:.Thomas ltlackrtlght, Fntru;ts Wlllwmson,
ThQfTl{f§Respcss,one of !he l\'I'()mbet.sJor Bcau.[ort Coun- ,.. §~.~uaJ(1rvis, /)l)lQrYJonPer]ciJts.LNatlta-nroyner,
t.y, Mr. Jonathan Ilearnng, one ofthe Members for Pas- CHowAN...,..;..SamllelJolmston, TlIom.as- 07dl/Jrm, Thomas
fjltotgn!i c.0l1l1tJ",and Mr. Willhlm IIaywQod and 'Mr. Jones, Thomas Benb.ttry, Thonws 11~ii:t~-"-. .-

. .

. . - ;;...
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,

'
; ~Vednfsday,_Ap!il 5,1775.

The Convention met, according to adjournment.
Mr. Jonathan Hearring,one of the Delegates for Pas-

quotank County, and Mr. David Stanley, one of t!le
D~legates for, JJertie County, appeared, and took their
seats in 'Convention. .,

'- ""'~'~' -~-'The Association entere.d :in~bi the General Congress
at PhiTadelphifJ; on ihe 20th day of October, in tbe year
of our Lord J77~, and signed by the MemjJers thereof,
was presented to this Convention by Colonel Richard
Caswell, and, on motion, was ordered to be read, !lnd was

accOJdingly rea'p: ',~" ,-,

"

,.

-' &sol~ed,TJjat this Convention,. d() highly approve' Of

tpe said~ssociation. and dO, for iliemselves, firmly agree.
tif adhere to the'said A&so'ciaJion,and recommend it to their

. constituentsthat'they likewise adhere fi-rm)yto the same.
In ftill approbation and testimouy' whereof, the Members
of this CQnventi9n subscrib~ th~ir nam~s.. ~

-"
',U

,
. .

,
~ .

' "~JoHN fIA~VEY;, ,

, Roger Ormond, ' Thomas Benbury, Joseph Jones,
'I'homas J.J,espess, Jun" Thomas Hun~er." J'<>l}lI.th"ll.!learring,
William Salter,

.
Farquar.! Campbell, Griffith RutherfQrd,

lames White, 'Rich;trd Caswell, . Willia~SJ1arp,
,'William Person, Thomas Pe,son, JereJ!,iah Fraser,
Thomas Eaton, Thoml!,~, H:.icks, John Hinton, -
John Campben, 'JQQn Penp, - Abner 'Nash,

'John Johnston,
'

Ntemucan Hunt, }ames Davis,
'J~mCI!. CQrr, 'VillieJones, Joseph Hewes,
,Lemuel Hatch, ; Benjamin McCl!lloch, Cornelius Harnett,
J~cob'Blount;' Nichoh.s :Long, 'William Brown,

'Richard Cogde1], Wiliia!!LHooper, John Simpson,
Joseph Lee~h, -..John ABhe" - _Edw~rd Salter,
William Bryan, Allen Jones" ,J,u!l".s G<>.rha!n,
Wj)U~!ll ThQmpson, JeptJia Atpet10n,

. ,.J.a.nl"B~Lfl!licr"

Solo-mon Sheppard, TliomaB "Burke, , . John lYoili.b,
Sam,u'el Jary,iB,.

'
Fia.9cia' .Nash!~.-'- qeorge Wynns,

~919mon Perkins, Edward Starltey, - Ale~ander Martin,
Natha.n P,9yner, Henry "Rhodes, ,David,Stanley,
SamJwl Johnston, Wi!Iialp, CJ'ay, Green Hill,
Thomas Qldham, AniIrewJ[nox, Robert Howe, -

Thomas Jones, Isaac Gregory, Thomas R\ltherfox;d,

Inconsequ~nceof the' preceding Resol~~, aJ1the Mem'",:
bel's pf the Conv~ntiou~ubsVib~ illeir-')ll!D~~_!!.Ube, tRble,
except Mr. Thomas ltfaClcmght, who refused.
""ResQl-ved, That, the C?!l~UC~£!.L!f{!!jUJlI.l!ooper, Joseph
Hewes, and, Richard Cas wen, Esquires, in the meetfug of
pelegates -lately held at Philadelphia, was, in every par-
ticular; worthy of thesacr.ed JrusJ reposed in them; hnd
tbat .the Moderator. dq".i!l ~e'Q~rC9C!his-90Jony in general;
ai1d Qf this Copy-entiQri' in partkular" return them tho~e

~~jD~~sB::lte,.:
. , thank~JY~lich thei(faithful d!~Cflllrge 'of suCll:llllnlpohant

Edward Starkey, trust so Justly meflts. ,.' ,,' -,
.,'

Henry Rhodes, -, In c6'nsequi:mcewhereof, tTie~ode!~tor returnee!,thep}

}~~~~riaC;:::: thanks in the ~an,lleT f9g~)\vjng :'~
. . . .

-Andre'V Knox, ' GJ!;,NTLEMEN:Tbe sacred trust repbsed in y~u by YbUf

~~~~~~~!n°eZ' Country sO [aitbfu!ly discharged by you, does. houour to
Griffith Rutherfor<I, yourselves, justifies the choice made of you by the last

~WilliamI:?harp, . C
, onventioo, and places you ftr ,aslru , ~!lon_to r,eceive'theJercnUah Fraser,

'John Hinton, best reward a piHrioti~k brea~f<;an, fill, the applause of
AbJ)erNash, your CQuntry; who, lri_~rder' to ,bear, te~tim()ny 'of yo.!)r , .

James Davis, merit, have directed me to CQ.DveytQ you their sincere
Corneli!!s Harnett,

I ' - ,

Willi~Brown;
, thanks for t Ie seJ:vic()s YOllhaye, rendered them in th,e im-

JOQn Simpson, portant office to which they appoinied you. And it is with
Edward §alter, . great '

pleasur~ I n, ow, g, e, ntlem. en, in beha.lf of this COIQll}
'

,

James Gorham:
m general,. and of this COflventignip particular, retun(you .
those thanks which have heen SQlJua.ninm\.Jsly resoLvegJ>y

Tire Del.ega~es then proc.eeded to, make choice of a the,Conve~tion to be your
dl1.~.:.~,-,,;,.C, '-,,',"-. ,- -~, .

".
l\toderatot, ,v.h~nC(),lonel }o]IN,H_AR'1T~Y was unanimoiJsly

"
--,., n

c1IQSen, and lV~r.ANDREW K~ox appolOLed Clerk. '1'0 whicb the'Delegates l'efurne(riIi'~'f~iloWi;g"A;swer ~

Resolved, That the lV[oderator adjolll'O the Conventiou; . We, the Delegates appointea 'iorepresent thisPI:(;vince
de.l!idn diem':llntil, the bqsme~s is finished,' -' ill the Continental Congress latelyl1eld at Philadelphia,

Th,e c;OJJV~JltiQIl-i~adjourned till to-morrow morning, beg leave to express 11.heartfelt gratitude for this publick
nine o'clock. ' '

..
- testimoJlial which we have re'Ceired from you of the appro~'

-. . , bl!tiorTof our coostituellts oCo~r~pIIduct, iu the most im-. Tuesday,April4, 1775. portarit transactio,I) in wlJich'any memlier ot society can
, The<;:;Quve!ll~'wet, ac?'ordingto adJournl1l~rit: ,h,aveb"een ~ngaged. Witl} diffidence,we. undertook the

Mr. Job'l},._W(;bb,:Delegate for the, Town of Halifax, sacreq trus.tof being joiu~d to a 'body of meQ appointed to
Mr. William Bryan, one of the Delegates fQr Cr~ven be the. ~uardjans.of th(n~onstitlJ,tionalrights and privileges
C'ol1nty,Mr.-({cQrge Wynns, one of the Delegates for 0[-BT1tl.sh Amenca. If we 113ve-ex:ecuted that charge to

CUlIIBERLAND.:-ThoTt)lts Rutherford, Farquard Campbell.

~~:::,~ilic~~~deJasweU: Wz7liam McKin~ie~,~e'~;ie
]}Jill~r, Simon J3right, JunilJr. .

DUPLIN.-Thomas Gray, Thomas Hicks.
EPGECOMBE,.-'--(None.) ,,'-

GRANVIJ,..LE.-1'A()mgs p"erson, John Penn, Robert ]}Jun-
,

fort; Ifobe;{ Williams, Memw:an Hunt." "
GUILFoRD;":'-.Alex«nder Martin. '
HYDF;.-(None.)

.

..
HERTFoRD.-George Wynns, Joseph Worth. ' '

HALIF~x..:..-Willie Jones, BenjaminJUcCulloch, Nicholas
Long. . .

J OHNSTQN .-(Nolle.)
MECKL..ENJjURG H.-( None.)

- MARTIN.-(None.)
'NEw-HANovE~.-Willi!1m Hooper, John Ashe.
NORTHAMPTo'N-"=AZren,JOnes,JeptltaAtherton. .

ORANGE.- T.hoTJIq~-Hart; Thomas Burke, John Kinchen,
, Francis Nash. . .
Oi;s'l..ow.~Ed.ward Starkey, Henry Rhodes, William

dray.-" "
PER~UlMANs.-John Harvey, Benjamin Harvey, Anilrew

Knox, Thomas Harvey, JQhn Whedbee, Junior. , -
PAs~uoTANK.~Jonathan Hearring, Edward Everigin,

lsaar;.-Gregory; Joseph Jones, Joseph Reading.'
PITT.-John Simpson, Edwqrd Salter, James Gorham,

~-- JamesLauier, William Robson. ,
. -, ,

Row AN~~GiijJiih Rutherf<!rdJ William Sharp, William
Keniwll.,

.

SURRy.~(None.)
'.

TRyoN',-=-(None.) - ' . ,
'T¥RItELL.-Joseph Spruill, Benjamin Spruill, Jeremiafi

Fraser. ,'..

W A¥.E.-John, H.i~i~n, MichaerRogers, Signal Jones.
For the 1'own ofNEwIIEIJ.N.-Abner Nash, James D«vis.

..

EDJf.NToN;---Joseph Hewes; ,
,V ILlIUNGTON.- Cornelius Harnett.,
BATH.,-William 13rown. .

'HA~H'Ax.-john-Webb, Jos. Montfort.
,~HIJ,..LSMROUGH.-(None. )

- SALISJHJRv.-(None.)
.

-
B~UNSWICK.-Parker Quince.

, f:,AMPBLEToN.-Robert Rowan. ,

the respective Co~'otlgi) anil Towns, having-certified
that thepl'ece-ding pers-ons were- duly elected De)egat~s
to,r!Jpresent the said Counties and Towns in th~ Gen~ral
Convention; to be_held at Newbern, the tFiird day of April
instant: :., ,

,'", ,. .' .
"

,

Pursuant to \\,llicp~the Jollowing persons appeared, to
",it: , ",'

Roger Ormond','
.
Th'o~aB Dldham,

.

Thomas Respe~j;, Thomas J<meR,
}Yillia.m'S!JJter,. 'fhomad:Jenbury,
J..mJJs Whife, , 'fhomasHunter,

'William Person~ J"BephHcwes,,

Green Hill;'
,-

' -Thonias Rutherford;
Thomas Eaton, Farquard Cam'pbeIl,
John Campbell, Richard CaBweJl,
John J9hpston, . Thoma.sl'erson,
James Corr, " Jall1es~L~nier,

Leinuel Hatch, John Pi1lID,
- Jacob Blount;- ThollI1lsl;IickB,

,Riohard 'Cogdell,MemTIcan Hu~t,
.Tosel?hLeech, Wi11.ie.J~p'es,
Wilham ThompBon, llenjammMcCuIloch,
Solo'ipon Shepp:,;rd, , . Nicholas Long,
Thomas MacknIght, William Hooper,

'Samuel Jarvis, 'John Ashe,
Solomon PerkjQ,B, " All!'n Jones,
Nathan Pi>ynel',' cJepthl,l. Atherton,
S~muel JO]ln~{~n;n

..

Hertford County, and Mr. Alexander j}fartin, a Delegate
for Guilford Couilty, appeared, ~~d to()k their seats'!n
Convention.-' ':

.

, Th~ Convention adjourned til1 to-morrow morning, nine
-- o'dock.

.-

-

..-
--

-----------------
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give satisfaction to the inhabita.nts 'of this Province, our
.

a<;cions meet the n,lOstample reward that any men}ber of it
can experience. One motive in this import~nt measure,
viz: -a:'$acre~dJegard for the rights and privileges of Bri-
tish America, and an earnest wish to bring about a recon:
cJliation with our Parent State, upon terms constitl!tiona1
and 'hooO\1«lb]e to both, have hitherto actuated us. Our
,earnest }~ishe~ 3.I:.e,that this Province, may virtuou,sly <ad-
here to the:Resolv~s of the Conti'nental ,Congress, as the
niea.ns whicltJyi'L!llQsLprobably bring about the end which - - " -

!rii1iiy','.\rril 7th; 1775,
a!! the friends to AmtricG most earngstly desire. - T'~e Convention met, according to adjournmmlt.

,At the same time accept, Sir, our warmest acknQwledg-' Resolved, That the Moderator of this Convention, and
ment [QnIle polite manner in wh.ich you have thought fit iff case of his death, 1\fr. Samuel Johnstop., be empowered
t(r()()rivefiI1~'sentltnents of this truly respectable body. on any future occasio'n, that may 'in'flls opliilOii-re'quil:eit,

.
0 , t ' R , l 'd Th' t th, , ,I t t '

, , f ' th "
" ,

'to direct Delegates to be chosen for !he ~e~pective Coun--n mo Ion, eso ve, a e ns rue Ions 0 em- ,-,
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e pr;;-per to appoint; an'a in ~ase tnaithe Members of a ma-
I ayo lrLarc as, e rea; W IIC I were rea .aeCQr - .. ( h ' c ' dT d- .'

.
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I 0 f r' h 'd I t t' b" 'lTI't tl. Jontyo t e Quntlesan O,wns _onotappearattJe ay ,

mgy.
.

ne o. w 1I~ sal ns ruc Ions, cmg,. Ja~e
appointed that he be emp. bwered to iI<fiJourri the Conven..:t

.

hanks of thewbabltants of that County be given to Wz1~
t" '

d '
'
j .'

.

.
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'
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f
w~, s" Resolvl!d, Thai: the. Cler1i fil111JsliMr. James Davis

quu'es, lOr tlelr Hilt .IU .an JU (C]OUS Isclarge 0 t\le trust
" h ". - f h P' .

r

.
' d ' .

.

, " .f 'L' '.c' "', ;J,
. 'g 'd' tI

- - t tii I t C t' CI C "
- Wit a copy 0 t e rQcee 1I1gs 0 tUIS . onvent!!)Jl, ann

repo e m lem a . e a,e on men a ,ongreS5. - that Mr. DG1,is Prin-tthe same.," .,
,

Pursuant to wlucll, Colonel John lIarvey, one of the
R Z d Tn h" 'c '-.,' ca- Ii--

'I'Delegates for the said County, JD the name (If theIJlhabi-
~ l!SO

t~h' aJ
t IS

d
0pvent!Q~.,o'fQS~ f~rt]t ar.-

tiln.tstl)£>xe?f,gav~}heir thanks to the ' gentlemen aforesaid.
~~~~=ICon;re~~,na:Jtw~l~ end~~~~~/~;~a°;"yti:to ~;ec~~~~

To which the Delegates returned the following Answer: the measures by them recommerided; and wilt 1he- mOst
Permit us, Sir, to express our sincere gratitlJ(Te-for this' earnest wi~hesand des,ires of tbis~OByemionale',to s.ee

.
testirhqhy of -the approoation given, t~lrollgh you, by the harmony restored betwee~ G?,eat B!'t.tal';lanaher; Colonies
inhabitants of the County of Perquimans, of the conduct ~)HhO?~lIrabl~ ,and constlt.ut!on~l_prl~~ples, whIch a]o~e
of us the DeleD'ates of, this Province in the Continental can give tbe same a l!lstmg found:tt!Qo.

' 'l'hat"'e will
Congress at pKiladtlphia. Achlated with a zeal. fqr the exert our ~tmos~ endeavourg'to.\\:af<fs.-_c.ompleting.this im-
preservation of the constitutional liberties of America, ~nd p,Qrtant pu~pose, and ~re of ()pl~I~n,t~at tpe late com,m,er~
an earnest" desire to bring about a recoJ1ciliation with the C]~l.r~g?latlo?s are the mQst _ehglble mean:;, for attaJnmg
Mo_th~JCQ~}itry,upon terms that may restore us tothe this desll'~ble end. ".,

"
.-

. .
fullest enjoyment of our just rights aod privileges, imdse- And wh,ereas toe freedom, happm~ss: ~na pr?s~en~y of
cure them to us in future from the encroachmtmts' of Wffi\.k every State greatly depepds on provldwg w]thm Itself
o'rwi~k~d_rn.eP~;e-signed'o~r asse~t to the proc~eaing;;or _~rti,cles ~ecessaJ'Yfor su.bsistence, clothing, and(Melice of
Conrrress', and we could meet nothinG' more convincioiJ'of ItS mhabltants:

,

"
"thepropdety-o[ our conduct in the, ':neasure, than th~t it Resolv~d, T.hat {r~~com!TI0n prudencc,!lIl<!.rega'r? forthis

obtaiILs the approbation of the County of Perquimans., Golony, we 'YJ!Ienco~rage A.,rts;}'r.a?-,~~£u.r.es~~grlCliltur~,
To you', Sir, we beg leave to offer our tributeQfthank~ and 'e!ery1qnd ?feconomy,. ahd tlseOtlr IIlfl"uence fO\:t.he

fOJ:the polite manner iP which you ha~e' thought fii to COll- same purpose with our con§tltuent,s aI1~IaJI co!)necJed wJth

vey the sense of t11at respectable body.
. Irs; and we recommend to the CQlJlffilttee..s9f the several

, . , ,'" "," ,..' ,.
-

'~. Counties to propose ~reI.niumsto iliein'ha.o1tantswhose
. On ,~otl<3,n, !1esolved, That Wtl~tam Hnoper, Joseph industry may be a proper subject for their bounty, in sue!)

Hewes, and Ru:harJ Caswell, EsqUIres, be and th!'JYare manner as to them 'Ena]!seem m!;)et.
.

hereby ,_appointed Del~gates t~ attend the General Con-. Res{Jb'ed, That' His 1\;hje~ty'ssiibjec~'-hav'e' an un-
gress to be held at fh,tladelphza; on the 10th day of h!ay doubte~ rigljt at any tim~ t6_ro~et~Jl!1 petition the Throne
next, or at any other tIme and place, that s.hal}b~ appOl~t- for a re.arcss -of griey'anc,.es, 'apdtbat -s'uch right includes a
ed for th&t pu~pose. . And they are hereby mve~ted wIth further rio-ht of appointing Deleg'aies"TorUsucnpurposel an.d
such powers as may make any acts done by them, ot any therefore 1hat the Governour's ProcTamatiorllssued tofor-
of~liem, ?l' consent given, in ,beh3~f of this Province, bid this meeting, andhis'Prod~m~TIoil~iJJt~D.Y.a~9<gCOm-
obhgatorym hon~ur upon every mhabltant thereof. manditlg ,this' meeting to,di~perse, uare IlTegal; and an in-

The Convention adjourned tiI! to-morrow morning, ~ine fringement of our 'just rights,iifi'd'Ujeiefore ,ought to,oe
o'clock. disregarded as waqton and arbitrcrrye~e1'lionsofpow~r.

.

Resolved, That the thariks.QCtbi§(J,9JlXfJJ1!.Q.nbegiven

-
Thur:sday.April 6, 't~75. - to ih~ HOrl9u!able. Joh.n Rqr~iy,-EiqllJ]:e,'M'oaerator, fo~

TJJe CQu-vE;!ntionmet, according to adjournn1entr. ni~ judicjo'lIs,' and faithful e~,er~f~eQf tb~<\t.Qffl~~, and the
",Mr. William Robson, one of the Delegates for Pitt services he has thereby rendered tQ)1js oCoulJ,try.-
CO~Hity; aj'ipeal~ed, and took his seQt in Convention. ,'. . _Resolved, That tne HOJTOu.rahk John IIan,ey, Esqoire,J ,On IJ)Qtjori, Res 0Zve.d, That each and ev~ry County in Moder.ator of tbis Convent1on;:sigrHlJe Miiilifes fOf and in
this ProY1nce rai~e" asu speedily as possible, tbe sum of behalf,of tbe ~ame. Attested, by -.

Twenty Pm1l1ds,Proclamation MOITey.to be collected by
.. -. ' - J9H:t' H~RVE..Y,Moderator.

therE-speC-tive Delegates of each COUl1ty; in manner as ANDREW KNox, Clerk.
. . ~ ~u

,

shalf appear to lhem -mo.stconvenient,'and pay the same
-into tbe ha.nds of Ri~~Qrd Caswell, Esquire jlO be by him

-equally divined a'mong the D~legaie~ appoinied to attepd
tbe General Congress 'at Philadelphia, as a recompense,
for their trouble ~nd expen~ in att~Qdil)g the said Con-
gre.S5. . ,

.

. . .
'~'.

,

'
"

'

-

. Mr. TlIOr[lasMacknight,a Delegate {or tb~ CQuntyof
, Curril1J.Ck,having be~n caned uponto sign (with the other

Mel'l')peros.of ~hi~ C~ll1ven~ion) the, Associatio{l. approved of
by the .Continental Congress h~ld at Philadelphia, there-
upon- refused, and with(kew himself: .

.'~.

"
.

Resolved, Tbat it is the opinion .of this Convention, that
from the dl!;ingenuori:sand eqaivocalbehayiour of the ~aid
Thojza$ M{1s1might, it is, manifest.his intentipns are inimi-
cal to t!1ecallse of Am.ertcan Libert)'; and we do hQld him

, ,
up as~a:proper object of .conlenlpt to this Continent, and.
recommenil that every person break off aU connection,
anrl have no future commercial inter.co\lrse or dealing with
h~., ... ,

ResQlved, That !he~abov~'Resolve'be publi'shedin the
Gazett,es gf this and the neighbouring Colonies.

The Convention adjourned tilI'to~'morrow morning nine'
o'clock. -. -

-

--

VINDrCATION OF TH.OMA!r :MACKN,IGQT' A~D OTHERS,

A( a CQnvedtion of Delegates for~tI1~ respectiveCoun'-
ties and Towns within this .Provi,nc-e.; Ileld at NetIJber1J: the
6th~ay of April~ 1775: . . ..

'-.'..

-'1\'11':Thomas Macknight, a_Delegate forthe County of
'Currituck, having been called upon tOl'ign (witht:he other
Mem,b~rs of this ConventiQn) thri' Associaiim) approyedQf
bJ: the Oontincnta-l Cong;ress, there~p<:J~~eiu~ed, and wjth-
drew himself: ''';

. ..."-""'''-'''''';''.;.. "~ "
'Resolved, That it is .the. opinibn.Bfti;is Co'nv,entiofJ,

that from the' disingenuous and equivocal belJayiour of the
saW Thoina.~ Macknight, it Ed11a-rrifest his_. int<;ntions are
inimical. to the ciluse 9f .American Libert)'; and we do

~
-"",

",...ur...'
.,

~'" - ~
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.'
. ,

...

hold him-'!p as aproper object of contempt to. this Conti- . di~sensiQns ~II t.he. Conven.tion on, l;i~ account, lw w~uld
nent, and recQmmend that every person break off all con- wltbdraw hImself from uJem,. tlu.nkmg, as he has smce
nection, ima flave. no future cmnmercial intercolJ.fs({ or a,~?Yred lJ,S,(and we have nev~r had ,an~ ,reason to dou?t
dealinu wlio 11im.. - hIs ver;wlty,) that such a step In one_mch~ldual, who stIlI

Re;ol12£0, Thai the above Resolve be publisuedin the left his constituents represented in Convention". WOLJld,n~t .
Gazettes of tbis and .the neighbourIng Colonies. be so prejudicial to the purpose of tl]~ meetmg,as ~f It

A true <::op)-Ii'om the minutes. . . ... .WaS taken by the many wl~o. threatened It: ppon whJch,
Attested by -ANDRKwK!'1oxt Clerk. the vote of censure, a11-dC~VI~e,xcommul1lcat~onwas pro-

. posed a..I!dpassed by a maJOI'lty, declared]y OlT account of
We, the subsc~'lbers, Samuel Jarvis, Solomon Perkin.~, his intenti0ris, which we, however; believe ~lways to have

and NathmlPoyner, late Representatives for the.CQuoty b'een.frjendlyio the cause of AmeiicanJjberiy; his actions
of Curl'i.(1!ct;k,in a Comention of Deputies for the Prov.inceevidently showing to us, who are his neighoours, the up-
of NQl'th-Ca.,rolina, held 'at Newbern, on the 3d day of rightness of his intentions. Nor did we observe 311Ydisin-
April, 1715, and Jonathan Hearrinlj and Isaac Gregory, gen[]OUSor equivocal beliaviour iii Mr. JUacknight, to war-
Representatives in the said Convention Jor.IDe County of rqntthe censure of tJle-CC?,nvel!t)onin t1?e.~maJle~tdegree;

.

Pasfjuotank, having found ourselves under the'disagree- but some of those who wer~"'lth l~imber2j-e~beingnow
. aQle tJ_e~rty of lVlthdrawing from the, said meeting, and .offended by h'is \vithdrawing from amongst diem, joined th~

beinO" demeifthe justice-:-oniaving ourreasoPs entered on.ptller party. . '.
- '--.,

,~

the .Journals of t1wir Pmceedings, (ihat is, by all express The meillbers for Currituck, on the la~t day of the CQ1J-
refusal to the Representatives for Currituck, which WaSthe vention, offef(~dJhe reasons of their dissent and withdraw-
only caus'ethat those fot p(1squotank diil,oot apply,) have 'ing; but no.kind of attention being paid to"tl;em by tire
only this~..ie~ourcJ:!left. for vindicating our conduct to the Convention, t\voof thetl1,,,,ee Pasquotank members being
worleT, an-arescuing' the clianicter -of a gentleman, we also ready topre$ent theirs, thought it useless, moreespe~
greatly est~ern from undeserved obloquy and reproach. cialli as the Modi3rator was ha.iiening to sign the Journals ;

The facts, upon which the ,necessity we w~ereunhappily the majority ordering him to \10so,. as we believe, lest the
reduced to was founded, are simply the,se: Upon its b~iITg dissent.ients shoufd app~aJ' on-tne .JournaTs;- and wekilOw
moved and se.conded, In the.course of the.business of the that many were determiried to di,ssentl~om SOtlDjusta c,en-,
said Coriven!Jon;TIJat.aVQ.teshQuld pits£?expressing a high sure. We, ho\\'Cver;.'withdrew ; .and de<;]are thatwe do
approoatioll:ofiTie Continent<\1 Association, Mr. Thomas I)OF~onsicfer fJU!'SB]V,C:S.0(2111'.~Ql1~itq~nt~-.!Jcillnd.bythe
Macknight, aRepreseI1JiJ.t1V~for the CQunty of Currituck Proceedings of this Con~.entionL~~calJse,1.1!o!.her_respects
aforesaid, got up and declared, that he was greatly con- ' relative to the_Jmblick, this Convention have. acted qm-
cerned he,c.Q_uf.<fnot lleartily,concur in ihe vote proposed traryto tlie. senIJrnenh of our~.oo~nstitIJ~!JJ~~expressly de-
tp be pa!3sed,on accountQLparticular ci~cLJ)11~tances.in his cl\lr~9 to ~s, a!?dhave gOne beyond the pOWelSwith which
situation;'which obliged him to djslikesQme part of the weare investedto'actiittheir behalf., ...'

. Association;' th~tlie oweq adebt in Britain, which.!he'the aboyeb~ilfg'at~u'~~~t'e~~-;;.t,'i~.'s;I1);t;~ce~~Orlf]e
operation of the Non.-Exportation Agreeme¥Jt WO)jlddis- p~oceedings'\\~ecomplainor,\;'e -appeaTtoCt}le.woiTd,whe-
ablB him to. pay, arid that he could nQt approve of a con- tlierthe viQJenceof)nsisting on a consistency of opinion in
duct in a:c<ffieGtivecapa~lty, which, as an individual, oe every individual inst~nce, of all.the Representatives of a
should bfus~,to a~knowlecIge; that he thought it a auty he Province present, or an' insiricereaeclaratiqn to 9~. sllb-
owed tohisown sincerity .10 mentiolJ'this sentiment, but si?riked~ontrarytQ a m~I.I1'sown eonviction,at a time \,"hen
did not mean to obstructthe good purposes' proposed by he \vou!d 0:1Ostexpressly-have agreed to regulate bis con-.
an union ,Q[,me-a..sur,es;that he wonld cheerfuJly comply duo't hy the general voice, (the greatest submission eVer
with the Non-Consumption apd Non-ImportatiQn' Agrce- - exacted, as the subscrlb€!rsbelieve, except in c)espotick and
ments, andsJ10l1fcT gIve a passive ob.edie}1ceto the non~' tytannicaIGovernments,) the uvjustifiable precipitation
exportation-'article; that an. ibdividual, as a member of of a great number. oJ Jhe)ninorit)' ,when defeaJed in
society, ought to contOrin his actions 'to' the geoe~al \vi.JIof their purposes, whic'h-mai:1e-~Tr:,lfIark,!igJit, upon prin-
it, but that 0l)]n'lons could nbt be altered without 'convic~ ciples of affection' To the cause. they were nominated
tron, or in-slnc-erelyexpressedwithout dishonesty.' . _to slippprt, offer to withdraw rather thap occ,asion'a total

In consequence, however, of this declaratjpn, not~ith- schIsm in their. proee~slings ; . their refusi]lg to receiye
standing Mr'u1l1aElcniglit expressly s~id, that he aesired reasons themselves had called fiJI', and agreed to enter
not any di~ap1)robation oCthe_measure to be expressed by on their Journals, and, others which members had ready ,
that body; -aIiQwasouli iv.lI1ingto acq'uit hiin~p.lfof his and as we conceiyehad a right to present, al1d were enti-,
duty, by d,ecla.ringiuConventiQn his own sentimentsof it, tied to lIotice,3s they were calculated tosf1Ow t,be 'world
it was proposeauand- cal'rica, that a declaration.to the pur- their motives for withdrawing from t1]isConvention.
portab.o've~meritloned shQuld be signed by alltne m~mliers. Whether, the$.e ~xtraoI'9in~r)', rash, and []nwarrantable
An of them accordingly subscribed their names tP ihe Re- proceedings, together withthe2.the~ J~-~S2I1S,ve have as-
solve, highTyapproving, &c.) as entered on the Journal, signed, do not leave us justified forUwithdrawing from tbis
except Mr.l}facl£niglit, who' ~esired hem,igllt have leave Convention, inasmuch as tfJey have done more than our
to reduce .hi:uea$R!li>..tO,writi.ITg",that they might be 'entered cOlutituents warranted liS to engage for, and agreat num-

. on the Journals, together with his refusal, whkh was,agreed bel' of the members lvouldnot contine thernselyeslo the
to; ~u( ot1_~is'pre.setui.ng them the next day, when called clIks.laid'dm,:') by the Congress: burr;;;1r~~ra~dln~i~tcd
upon agaiti.i:ctsubscrihe,'i.heywouldnot suffer th~m even np9t'1 other terms of ).IlJion,th...a.!l--UlaJ..Lespectablebody,
to be read; but the question being propo,sed, whether his wh9s,~ directio~s 1hey have g.1Jpromised to obey, deemed -
signing thaT" he w(mldco~f~rm " to Jh~ Cot}tienntal As: p~ee§~~ry, or <;o}1)dth~m$elves il1~iyic.J~f!1Jyassent 10.
sociation \youla~.gli, ,s.3,ti~r;te~ory, they divided, TOlirteen ..

Sj\..M,UJ;:r.; JAI3,YIS,
. ISA,~G,GRJ';GORY,

Counties tq]ourteen,.and the Moderator deeliQ~g giving SOCQMONrER~!NS, dSONATH:N.-H:EARRUiG..
the casting vote. ' , N,~THANPQYNE~, .~ '.

.
'-:'- --,

'.
"~hile theCon~vention \\'as\vaitjng till tbe Representa-

'

,
,,"v ,"', .

.
f T I ,N. B. The C9uvenJi6nhl1vinoff.

omittedio Publish 'thetlve.o .a.. ,,9.l'-:!),.w 10 was 'Se,iJf fOLon purpose to decide
the questiOn.~I!9.uI~ eome),n,1\lr..Maclcn1ght J,'as informed vote which Mr. iJIa,cknight refu~ed to subscribe, for the

that it fmul<! gIve genet'al satis[;
.

action if he would in~ert in information of such as have. notanopportunityof ~eing

I d I ' I d d " h ' I -the Journals, it is 'i11'Sertedhere: -,

t Je ec ar~tlol1 t ]e lVOr "a,cc,c. e; w leJ Of!. his agreeing
to do, tw~. memgers itlJmf)diatefy voted in his favollr; who ,"Resolz,ed, That thIs tonVeJl1iQ~.,<Ioojighly'appro-Ye of
h:j.d before _gi>,en their votes against him, and this~ riow the said Associ£ltion, ~nd do, Jo!, thtnnselves, nrrnly agree

,carried the question fO~,uhim; but, the' 'minority being '10 adhere by tbe said Asspciation,!lnd recommend it to
greatl~ d}scon\en.~e.d,several or them ,declan~d,thafif ~ny theirc~nstituents ,that, qrey like_w!~~adl~re ~imly to. the
subscnptlon, dIfferent frot'inhelrs, was accepted from hnH, samB; Tn ~ull approbatIQP,al1,cL~estl!!!ony woereof the mem-
tbey wouLd. withdraw./j'omc the COI1Ventioll; npon which bel's of this .C~mvention~p.k~s£i.RiqJhe~LJl1IJJ].e,s;~~..-~...
he decJar~~j!ri.!!l,¥diE,tel)',(being, as we conceive, heated Th.eCo~tine~tal~.~S{)ij~tj~n':~i~n~L~ig;;;dby the.mem-

~

~=.:.
hy the viQknce and QrbJlrariness of his opponents' con- bel's. uJl1thIs CQIwent1On,-!!s 111Ightbe presumed from the
duet,) that ~o. c~t th,e mattc~short, and prevent fuHher publicatio~ of thei,r: ClerKj-H.. -

.:>:-" .,

........ ._~~
~-- -
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COUNCIL OF NORTH-CAROLINA.

At a {;otlncil held at Newbern, the 12th of April; 1775,
_Present:~ His ExceIJepcy the Governour, the Honourable
.lames Hasell, Alexander McCulloch, William Dry, Sam-
uel Strudwick,' ]}lartin Howard, and Samuel Cornell,
Esquire!>: '

,

The Governour hlid before the Board the Proceedings
of a body of people calling the,msekes Delegates of the
Inhabitants of this Province- in Convention, signed John

, Harvey, Moderator, wherein are ~ertain Resolves highly
d(;)rogatory to the honour and dignity of His Majesty'~
Government, tending to destroy the peace' and weIJare of
this ProvirlCe, In the high~st degree oppressive of the peo-
~Ie, anl utt'erly subversive of the established Constitu-
tlon; -

He, therefore, submitted to the consideration of this
Board the propriety ofmarking its indignation, of such on-
la\vful and. dangerous proceedings, by striking Mr. JQhn
Harvey out of His Majesiy'sCommission of the Peace (or
the Cou'nty of Perquiinans, where he 'resides.

The BQard funy concurring with His Excellency's sen-
ti!?ents of tbe, fqfe,going proceedings, unanimously advised
that the~id John Harvey should be struck out of the
Cominissiol'! of the Peace for Pel'quimans County. '

The Honourable William Dry; Esquire, took again the
'oathap-poih'ted iobe taken by Privy Counsellorg.

"_r - r
-'- -

to choose any Deputies for such Provincial Congress or
Coovention,nor consent to it, but do solemnly bear our
testimony against it. ~

'

. -~

6th. That we 'are utterly averse to all m'obs, riots, 'and
illegal proceedings,by which the lives, peace, and property
of our fellow-subjects, are endangered; and that we will, to
tl1e utmost of our power, support our legal Magistrates in
suppres~ng all riots, and preserving the peace of our liege
Sovereign. HULET PET.ERS, Town Clerl£.

TO THE PUBLIC'K.

Hempstead, April, ~1775.

At a time when every possible artifice is made UJie.of,
not only to create real divisionsal)d dissensions among us
on points of the last importance to Jhegeneral weal, but,
at the same time, to hold up an idea of much greater dif~
ference thao, in fact, exists, it if; the, duty oC every friend
to trutli and the welfare of his,Country, to represent trans~

,

'actions of a publick nature in a fair and genuine light.
"

Influenced by this consideration, l,alJJinguced to make
a few remarks pn the proceedings of the Town of Hemp-
stead, which have been pu!)lish~d inMr. Rivington's G.a-
zetteer of the 6tb instant. ..' '. '

By that p'ublication, it might seem t11at the Town-Meet-
ingat which the Resolves, wer~'passed, ,had been assem-
hIed for tbe purpose of signifying their sebse'relative to t11e
appoihtment of Depuii,es to join ih the propc.sedProvincial

HE~P5TEAD '(NEW-"ORK) RESOL_UTIONS. Congress, and that the inhabi,tants -qf H.empsteqd were
1\11'.RIVINGTON; .You are requested to publish the fol- unanimous in their disapprobation QJ the' measure ~ but

lowing ResolutioJls, unanimously entered'into at the ,most this is far from being a jus~ representation of the matter. ~
nume!ouLT,?wnMeeting" that has been held here for many The meeting was nothjng more than, an annual one, in
years past :- '

~ order to choose Town Officers. Nopreviol1snotice had
He~pstead,April 4,1775. been given, by adver.tisement or otherwise, that any tIling

At thi~.,critical ti;ne of publick danger and distraction, beside the ordi,nary busihessof the day~was to be transact-
'when it is tnCe'dutyof every honest man and friend to his ed., Not only so, but the Resoll!tj9Dcs=e:r~l:!redinto\',~ere
Cou'ntry to declare his sentiments openly, and use every introduced late, after many people had retired from tlie
endeavour to ward off the irnpending calamities which, meeting. A, considerable numbEOrof respectableFree-
threaten this once happy and peaceful land, we, the Free- holders, \vho are well affected to t.he appointmem of De-
holders and Inhabitaots of Hempsteqd, in Queen's County, pu~ies, would have attended l1ad.lliey been' apprized ,of
in the Province of New- York, being legally assembl!;d on what was designed, and the apparentunNlirl1ity'with which,
the first Tuesday in April, 1775, have voluntarlIy entered the publick has been deceived, could have had,no, colour
into the foHowing Resolutions: ~ of 'pretence. ,~-

',,: -'
1st. That as' we ha\'e ilJre3,dy borne true and faithful I am one of those who think theul}jo()J~rjheColonies, ~

,aHegiance to His Majesty King George the Third, our in a general and spirited plan of oppogition, ,i1bsolut'elyiie-:.
graciou~and lawful Sov'erej'gn,so we are firmly resolved to cessary to th~ pTe;servationof our rights jandI kpow there.r
persist in the same line of duty to him and his lawful suc~ is'a nuinberof principal Freeholders in this Town of the
cessors.'

~ ~
. ~

'
same selltill1ents~ Our reaSOIlS for b~ing WIlling to concur

2d.That we esteem ,our civil and religious liberties in the choice of Deputies, areilsfollow: , .

above anj other blessings, and those only can be secllrea 1st. Though we feel ourselves,impFessed with senti-
t9 us by 'our happy Constitution; we shall inviolably ad- ments of unshake.n loyalty toward's our rightful Sovereign,
here to it;sinCce deviating from it and introducing innov.:l- George the Third, and should view with indignation and
'tiol1's,,vould have a direct tendency tosllbvert it, from abhorrence every attempt to diIIlinisp.his Just anl constitu-
which the mos( f.uinous consequences might be justly ap- tional authority oyer us; yet we can by no means con-
prehend.ed.~

~
~ . ~ , , c.eive that loyalty implies' in it an abject subrnisJSion to the

3d. ThatitJsour, ardent desire to have the present un- !mjust and arbitrary inandates of tbe British P_aJliament,
natural ~ontesth~twe~n the Parent State !lnd her Colonies or precludes the use of those expedjelliswhj~ll. are requi-
amicably and speedily accomITfodatedon principles of con- sjte to preserve our lives and properties Gonl t~Hirapacious
stitutionalliberty, and that the ,union'of the Colonies 'with hand of tyranny and oppression: '

,.'

the Pal'eht State may subsist till time shan be no more-. 2d. The claim of Parliament to bind us' by statutes in
4th. Thai as the worthy :l\Tembersof our General As- all cases whatsoever, a~d the sevel'lil a~~j;'pa~sedin conse-

sembly, who are QUI'only legal and constitutional, Rcpre- quence of it, appear to us an open and flagrant violation of
sentati\,'es, haye lately taken the most ration,al and effectual our rights, both as men and EJtglishmen, and oughi to he
measure:ito bring about tpis much wished. for accommoda- opposed by every necessary means;

".tion, by petifloning his moSt gracious Majesty, a :l\Iemorial .3d. It is our opinion that no rational mode of opposition
to the House of Lords, and a Remonstrance to the House cou]d,in our present ,circumstances, be 9once!ted, but by
of Commons; we are determined, therefore,' patiently to' the united concurrence of all the. Colonies. ,Without this,
wait for the. .issue of these meaS]ll'es, and carefully avoid our measures'must be parti1l1and divided,and'conjequendy
every thing that might frustrate those laudable endeavours weak and ineffectual. One CoJony could not ohlige ano;
of our R~presentativf:S. therfo accedeto any thing itself inight deem -pr\;dent and

,5th. That as chOQsing Deputies to form a Provincial efficacious. Difference in opinion tiliiht prevent the
Cpngress,or Convention', must have this tendency, be adoption of those measl!res which w~erem(),~(likely to suc-
highly disrespectful to our ,legal Representatives, and also ceed, anti our opposition, instea~ of tending to, any desira-
be attended,io aH probability, with the most pffi'hiciousef- b]e end, would only serve to render tJsCmitemptible, al1d
fects in other instances,as is nowactually the eas'e in some the scoff of our erieniies. . - ,

Provinces~such. a$~hutting up the Courts of Justice, levy- 4th. P.rovincial Assemblie-s have frequently been dis-
ing money an the subjects to enlist men for the purpose of' solved for asserting their rights; and it would be. in the
fighting against ollr Sovereign, djffusing a spirit of sedition power 'of the several GQverrrours to keep them fi'om sitting
among the people, destroying t1le authority of constitu- whenever' they found they, were likely to 'iikeany step
tional assemblies', and otberwise introducing many heavy that would serve to frustrate the designs of the Ministry ;
and oppressive grl(JV;lhces-we therefore are determined not so that not much reliance could he bad. upon their exer-
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tions in support of their libertie~, which
-

clc(l;'ly points out
the necE)ssity of having recourse to some otber metbod.

5tb. Petitions have been tried more than once to no
good purpose; and as 'we have never been adu)itted ipto
tbe secrets of the Cabinet, we can o"nly judge from tbe
declaratid.ns and actions of the Ministry and Parliament,
from which ~ve are compelled to believe that 1hei would
now, if unsecopded, be equally fruitless and insignificant.
Nor can w~ tliink .ii prudent or 'safe to wait the issue of
one more .trial, before we proce,ed foother measures, as is
recommended by some; because we .are sensible. th<;lt the
delay would' be attended with maRY dangerous conse-
quences, and might, at least, prolract our suf1erings to a
'veTy'disa'greeable length. We. would not. presume la,im-
peach the conduct 0["01,11'Assembly; but judging from past
experience and a long trai1;1,of facts, we are unable to im~

,3gine what could .Ieaq them to expect such bappy eJI:ects
from this "so~Jl'ge.alone, especially as the Assemblie;; oClhe
other Pro,vlnGes have manifested bY tbeir condu.ct a quite
different opinion:

~

,6th. As we think a ConJiriental Congress necessary, for
the reasonS already assigned, sQwe think a Provincial' C,Qn-
gt:ess the Quly equal and just method of regulating a 're':

,
. presentation of the wbole ~roviqce.. Nor do we appre-
becnd anymiscbie(s from the appoihtment pf such a body,
becaLlse IToother authority bas been delegated to tbew '

tban barely that of choosing proper persons to 'represent
the Colonfin tbaf .Co,nvention, which is to be held at

, Philadelphia In- May ensuing. '. . , '.

,7th. As t(l the shutting up the Courts, whiGh is said to
ha ve taken place

-

in SOlne of)lie Colonies, we consid.erit
as a regulation by tliem thought necessary,"to prevent any
arlvantage being taken of the present critical situation of
afRlirs, aI)d\ls~being done ,vith tbe general consent a.nd ap-
probation of the people; ang w.e are )nforme<.l tbey have
used proper methods to prevent any, abuses which might
arise therefrom. We know no"t of any Provincia.! Con-
gre?ses which ~av~ I~vied money on the subject to enlist
men f<?r th.epurpose of fighting against our Sovereign.
"We bave, indeed, heard of some which havEhecommen'd-
ed it to their constltlte[]~S to raise a fund for the support of
those who might be ~mplO'yed in acquiring a knowledge of

"military discipline, in order to defend themsel yes, sbo'uld
they be redll.ced to lhe -dreadful alternativ'e of either main-

Jaining tbei~ 1ibe~ties;at the risk of their lives, or of sub-
'mitting to become th~ slaves of their fellow-subjects in -

Great Bi:ittiz1t.
.

- -

8th. We c~nnoteonsider the power delegated in the
present inst~nce, either as, ip,terfering wilh the authority of
our Assembly., or as be.ing - a mark of disrespect towards
it; because_we are confident, that ha<J they considered it

.
in that light, they would not nave been so wanting "tothem-
sel ves, or so inattentive to.tbeir just rights; as to have look-
ed on passively while such ipeasures were in agitation,

. but would have taken proper" steps to secure their owndjO"-
; nily andautJ1qrity from all infractions and violations what-

soev~~; an~ b~?'!.l~sethe general state of American affairs
re,ql1l1'eSxoejlsores that .are: beyond thepO\ver of anyone
part}cular Assembly; should it think proper, from peculiar
l1l0tIV~S,to obserye a line 'Of Gonduc;t altogether singular
and different from that of the 'otber Assemblies, which are
embarke,d

-

in,tbe samecomOloncause..
- A FREEHOLDER OF HEMPSTE,AD.

"

..

.
"

TO"'N-J![f;:t'TING, ORANGE t:OUNTY, NEW-YORK'-
, At anann~al Town-Meeting of the freeholders and in-

ha,bitants of. ilJe PreCinct 'of Gashe1!, in the County afore-
scald, on Tuesilay the 4th of Aprd, 1775, the followJnO"
ques~ion, .':~heth~r any. Deputies sbould be sent from thi~
Precmcf tO~l11eetDeputies from the other Countie;;at New-
York, the 20th instaat, to join 'witb them in cl1oosingpro-'
per perso-ns as De]egateson tbe part of this PJ;.ovince', to meet
in General Congre~s 'at Philadelphia, on the 10th of May
next, was put, and carried unanimously in the affirmative.

A motion was then made by several persons, that Henry'
Wisner an,qPeter qo.wse, Esquires, ~e appointee! Deputies
for t~e above p~rp?se; and the <}.uestJ?nbeingacc,ordingly
put, It wai1,carrIed 111tire affirmative, without one dlssentinO".

- - -
0

VOICe.'. '-

And at an'anjlual Town-Meeting herd the day aforesaid

atCorl1ivall Precinct, il1- the County aforesaid, a motion
was ma(Je, that Mr. IST(1el Seely, of said Precinct, beap-
pointed one. ,of th~ Deputies for the ,af()re.said County, to
meet Deputies from tbe other Countie8; at New-York, on
the 20th instant, to join in choosing some proper persons to
be sent as DelegatesJto represent this province in Genera.!
Congress at Philadelphia, the 10th ()f next month; and

the question being accordingly put, it was carried by a great
majority in the affirmative.

,. ,

'

Committee Chamber, Baltimore, April 5, 1775.
~ Information being made to the CommitJ~Q- J]lat a few
individuafs, inhabitants of tbis 'fown, have of late worn
pistols or private arms, alleging, in justification of their con-
duct, "that a motion had been made in tbeCQl11mittef), to
saGrifice some of the persons in this TQ~wn who difiered
from them, or were averse to' the pu blick measures' now car-
rying on in this Province, andihat they wore arms against
any such attempts :"

,

~..
.

'.

The Committee, to remove any prejudice that may be~
taken by the publick against :ihem, and to prevent the ill
effects of such false and injurious 'f(:POftS, if circulaled
without contradiction, do sokmnly dechu:~ thatJJo such mo-
fion was ever made, or any entry relati.veto thesnme min-
Oled-in their proceedings.ATew memoc"rs af tbe Com-
mittee were of opinion that the names of sl]ch persons,

. 'who, upon application, had refused to contribute for the
purchase of arms ami anUlltJrJitii;m, 'should be, published;
but even this mea.stJre was overrlJl~d in-tbeGQnlll1ittee; a~,
improper'at that time.

"

.
-

Our meetings have been held in publi6k, norbasanyperson
who thought fit to attend ever been exclurled; onr recorrl~
are free and open for in'spection. ~From the publick we r€- ,

ceived our authority, not by personal ~olicitation,but a' free
. and volu.ntary choice; to Ihat tribunal we ~ubmit ow' actions.

Although we 'have uniformly pe'rsevered! !111d~r~ de~ef-
mined to persevere in carrying Into exeG.l.!tion the "Asspcia-
tion and measures of tbe Congress, "yet, in no instance
have we exceeded the line pointed out by that Assembly
and our Provil,rcial Assembly ; and abhorring every idea of
proscription, the Commit.tee caIl ul)on die persons who
have circ\1lated the aforesaid report to disclose the author.

A true extract from the Minutes: . .,
R,. ALEX;\N-P.ER, Secrct(11'Y,

JOHN POWNALL" SECRETARY TO THE BoARD OF' TRADE)

TO THE GOVERN OURS OF THE SEVERAL COLONIES IN

NORTH ,AMERICA. - . -
. .

. WhitehaJI, .April 5, 1775:

Sqt: 1.have the ,honour to,~end you herewith, by Lon!
Dartmouth's directions, an Act of Parliament, to which
His Majesty gave tbe- royal assent on Friday last, entided

" A.n Act Jo restrain the Tr:}de and Commerce' of
-.
th~

ProviQces of )tl(1ss(1~husctt~-Bayand New-l1amp'shire, iwd
Colonies of Connectrcut aDd Rhode-Island and Providence
PlantatiQn,.il: NorthA~erica, toTGreat~BritainJ Irela~~,

- and the 81:~t~shJslands 1!1the H est-Iild~cs, andto prohibIt
such Pmvinces illla Coloni1'sfrom carrying'on~hy Fishery
on the Banks of NewfQund{qnd, or other places: therein
me'ntioned, under certain condj'tions :J.(ldlimitations;" and
I am to desire that y~)Uw'lll b~ pleased to caus-e .the said Act
to be made publick in such manner as lias bet'n usulilol;1
like occas-ions. ) am, ~ir, YOllr most obedient humble s'er.
vant, .

' lOHN PO\V~.ALL.

JOHN POWNALL TO THE GOVERNOURS OF THE SEVERAL
COLONIES.

.

WhitchaJJ, April 5, 1775.

,SIR: As it may be of use that His Majesty's subjectsin
America, should be informed of the ProdamatiOri issuedby
the order of the Statesc

General, prohibiting'the exporta-
tion o( Arms and Ammunition from their Dominions, in
British Ships, or in their own Ships, without reave of tb.eir
Col1ege of Admiralty, I am directed by Lord Da.rtmouth
to transmit to you the enclosed Gaiette, 'containing the
said Proclamation, which you will cause to be printed and
publishell in such manner a.s you shall think fit.,

I am, sir, j'our most obedient humble .servant,
. . .

JojI!~: PaWN AU..
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fIague, March 20, 1775:

Their High Mightinesses the States General have this
day issued a Proclamation, of which the following is a
t raosJation :

. PEOCLAI>rATleN.
-TlleStat~3 General of the United Provinces, to all who

shaH sre or hear these presents read, greeting :"Be it known, that we, for 'particular reasons thereunto
moving, have thought fit absolutely to prohibit, and we
hereby absQlutely do prohibit all exportation of Ammuni-
tion, Gunpowder, Guns, and Shot, hy Ships belonging to
the Dominions of Great Britain, provisionally, for the
term of six months, upon pain not only of confiscation of
the Arms and Ammunition which shall be found there on
board, but aho of a fine of a Thousand Guilders. over a~d

.

above, at the charge of the Comma1Jder, whose Ship shall
. be answerable and liabl!) to executio,n for the same. '

.

That we have further thought fit toena~t, and we do
hereby enact, that during the above-said term of six months,
no Gunpowder, Guns,.Shot, or other Instruments of War,
shall beemb~\'ked on board any other Ships, whether for-
eign or belonging to ihis Country, to be transported a~road,
without consent or permission of the CoIlege of Admiralty,
under whose jurisdiction the embarkation shall be made,
upon pIr\1iof confiscation of the Arms, Gunpowder, Guns,
Shot, 'or other Ammunition, which shall' have been em-
barked without permission,' and of the Commander incur-
ring a' fine of a Thousand GUIlders, on board of whose
SiJipthe said Arms, and Ammunition shall have been em-

. barked., a.nd his Shp be answerable and liable to execution
for the said fine.

'

"-And that ~o one may pretend ignorance hereof, we call
upon and require the States, the Hereditary Stadtholder,
the Committee of Council, and the deputations of the
States- of the' respective Provinces, a~nd aJI other Officers
and Justices of these Countries, to cause this our ProcIa-

- malion to be forthwith promulgated, published,andailixed,
in all places where such publication .is wont to be made.-
And we do further charge -and command the Counsellors
of the AdmiraJty; the Advocates General, together w~th
a!IAdmirals,Vice-Admirals, Captains, Officers, and Com-
ma:ilaers~ td pay obedience to this our Proclamation, pro-
ceeding and causing to be proceeded against the transgres-
sors thereof, without favou'r, connivance, dissimulation, or
composition. For such have we fourid meet. -

Given' at the Hague, under the seal of the States, sig-
nature of tbe President oLour Assembly, and the counter
sibrl'lature of om Greffier, the 20th day" of ]};larch, 1775.. ,

G. VAN HARDENBROEK.

By order of the .states' General;
.

H. F AGEL.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.
.

At the Court of St. James'sl the 5th day of April,
1775-: Present the King's Most Excellent Majesty in
Council. .

-

Wh{jreas,the time limited by His Majesty's.Order in
Councilof the 19th of October last, for the prohibiting the
exporting out of this Kingdom, or carrying coastwise, Gu-n-,
powder or any.sqrts ()f Arms or AnlmunitiQn, will expire
lipan the 19t[1of.Jfpril:' And whereas, it is judged expe-
dient ~hauhe.~aid prohibitiol! sholl]d be continued for some
time longer, HisuMajestj doth therefore, by and with the
3dvlce of his privy Council, nereby command, that no
person or persons whatso~ver, (except the l\Iaster.-General,
Lieutenant-GeI1er.aJ"or principal officers of the Ordnance
for His Majest)"s service) do, at any, time during six
months, to cOlnmence from tbe said 19th instant, presume
to transport into any parts out of this Kingdom, or carry
coastwise, any Gunpowder, or any sort of Arms or AmIT!u-
nition, or ship or lade'any Gunpmvd~r, or any sort of Arms
or AnnnunitiOI1on board any Ship or Vessel, in order to
transport the same into any parts beyond the Seas, ot car-
rying the same coastwise, without leave or permission first
obtained from His Majesty, or'his Privy Council, upon pain
of incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures and
pel1altiesinflicted by an Act passed in the 29th year of
His late Majesty's reign, entitled" An Act JO empOWBr
His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of Saltpetre, &c.,
& n .c. .

THOl\IA.!i LIFE, AGEJ'.t~ YOR CONNEC"TJCUT,..rOGOVERNOtTR
..' . . TRUMBULL.

.

.
Ba,Binghall Street" LondoIl, Apri15,-1775:

SIR; I received the favour of you)."last packet, in which
was enclo~ed a general state of the tran$actions relative to
the Rev. Samuel Peters, of his applic'ations to you, and
what passed between you on that occasion, and another
letter, dated tbe 4th Januar}J last, in which you mention
the receipt of my. lener of the 5th day of October last,
enclosing a ~opy of Messrs. Penn's Petition. On the 20th
of last month, I attended LordDartmouth at his ]evee, and
stated to him the factsji'om that general state, without de-
livering the state itselfJo his Lordship, who informed me
that he had ~een Mr.-Peters but onc.e, and did not seem
to lay any part 9f tbe blame upon YOll; and whatever views
Mr. Peters may have, I hope 'he will be disappointed.
There wasa flyingTI"jfort sometime ago, that the acts of
some people in YOlJfColony, ingoingdowri -to Boston to
oppose the Kipg's Troops, had subjected your Cbarter to
be forfeited, out have !lot heltrd any thing late]y about it.
Tbe Colony of Rhoile-Island, i(is said, is likewise in the
same predicament forsei.zingthe King's powder. I received
notice from the Board of Trade to attend them on the20th
of .March last on :Messrs. Penn's Petition, which I accord-
ingly did, and prayedt\vo months' time to be heard on be-
half of your Colony by counsel. Mr. Baker, 'who marri~d
one of Mr. Penn'sqi1~ghters, appeared on behalf of the'
petitioners; and opposml me very strongly, al1d it was with
the utmost difficulty Iobtained time till the first of May
next, and I fnust be prepared in aILevents by that Lime.'
Indeed Mr. Baku at first"objected to my havirig any more
time than a fortnigrit, or a month at most; but on my repre;.
senting that that \vould (an .out in- or 'near Easter week,
their Lordships gavem:e a fortnight furthenime. ,Since I ,

wrote 'by the last packet, Mr. Nuthafl is dead and. is suc-
ceeded by Mr. Hoole, whom I mentioned in my former

.

letters to be his partne~. On application to !his gentleman
he attend.cd with me at the Board of Trade in ,bebalf of
Colone] Dyer and the other Susquehannah propri.etors, but
their Lordships wou]([n.ot then hear him, as, they 'were of
opinion that it was not, then the proper time. .

.. .-

I am, sir, with tb~ greatest esteem find regard, your most
obedient bumble se~~'ant, . THo's. LIFE.

The HOnourable JOJJathan Trumb./{ll, Governour of the.
Col,ony of Connecticut,-at Lebanon in Connecticut.

.

'

.. .
l\rEETJN.G QF THE LIVERY OF'LONDON. .

.
"

,London, April 6, 1775.

Yesterday ,at Guild~al.l, a fe\n1J!IlUtes after o1)e o'clock,
the Lord Mayor, and Aldermen Bull, Lewes and Newnham;
with the two Sberiff~, proce(.'ded"to tbe Hustings; and the
comrnon Crier having=made proclamati,on that ihe business
on which the Livery w~re cO!1yened, was to con.!Jider ,of a

" Remonstrance and Petition to tbe Throne, respecting tbe
measures adopted with regard toAm~l'ica;" !he J..qri:IMayor

. came forward and addressed'tbe Citizens m. tl£foflowing
speech:

.

Gentlemen of the Livery:. It would ill become Il)e, on this illjportan-t day, to take
up much of your till1e,- I very readily complied with the
request of several respEfttable f~IIow-citizens t6.call this
Common Han, ftom -every feeling of justice and Iiumanity
to our persecuted brethren in Amerita, and tbe fatal'£Qn-=
sequences I foresee of tbe violent proceedings now C~IT5;ing
on, which must so deeply affect the prosperity, nQt a-rilyof
this, the first commercial City in the wo.rld,out)ikewise the
whole Kingdom. i will only, gentlemen, beg leave to read
to you, from your own re,cords ontl1is. subject, tI!e words
of aPetition from this Metropo]is to b6th l{ouses of Par-
liament, long before the present unbappy contest between
the Mother Country and her .American ColQnie_sbega!);
so long ago as the year 1739..

'.

.

"
The. citizens of Lgndon are t06 geeply interested in

whatever affects the trade of this Nation, not to express
the utmost anxiety for the welfare of~hJ.lt, only source of
our riches. The PetiQo-ners apprehend that the t~ade from
these (His Majesty's Ifi[)gdoms) to his .,'hne1'ican Colonies,
is of tbe utmost imporfaIlce, and almosphe.only profitable
trade this Nation now'en]oys unrivalled by Others."

0-

~
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--~

"If, gentleme~, the trade to our A1!lerican Coloni~s. near At
.
tlie time t?e J~te Cpngress djd thi9: Province. the

forty years ago was, according to the declare_d. oplmon .of honour t~ trans~nt to It an Extract frOll! then' Proceedm~s;
thisl\1etropolis) of such importance, tbe amazmg entrIes enc19sed III a fflendly let~er fr~~ the HCJlloura})le]\!r..lt:1id-

for se:verallate years made in the books of tbe qustom- dleton, the sense-, :~9 d1sposl~loE of the peop-Ie, III gene.ral
House, which are almost daily before~ you~ ~ye~, WII! b~st see~lCd to ,fluctuate petwe~n I~berty and ~onveOlency. In
-demonstrate to what an immense magmtude It ISslllce grown. order to bnng on a determmatl,9n respectmg the measures
Such an object surely calls for our mostearne:t, u?wearied recoP1m.ended, ~a .few wel~-affected pers6ns in Savannah,
attention and regard. Whatever your determmatlons may ~y pubhck advertJ,selpent III t~e ?azette, reques~e~ a meet-
be, you may be assured of tbe hearty concl1rrenceof your mg of ~ll th~ Pal'ls~es. an(D!s.,tp,<:ts, by Delegates or ~ep-"
Chief Maglsu;ate.' . resent~tlves m.Provl~cml CQngress." On the day appomted

Mr. B. Allen, Esq., now moved that such Remonstrance for tl1lS meeting, wIth concern they found that only five
should be presented, and all hands. were held up in fay:our out oftwel VI'Parishes to whic;hthey had particularly wrote;
of the motion except seven or eight, among ~1.lOmwas Sir .hadpominateg a~d s~n.t dow.n Delega~es; and ev~n. som~ of .

. Jame~,Esdaile. Mr. Allen. made a long and spmted speech, thes.e five had laIdth~lr ~epresentatlves under mJunctlons
in which he \Vas very seVere ontn.~_lI1'pitrary strides iakpn as t9 the forn1.of ~n AssociatiQn., .

"
_. . --.

by Government,which rendered it n.ecessary for every man Under these clf(;umstan~ps t~ose who met saw th~m-
of spirit to'stand up in his own defence. He said that if selves a good deal ern.barrassed; however, one expedient
he had sat in the How,e of Commons he shQuld have op- seemed still to present itself. TIle. House of Assembly
posed all the late measures, being ("'.onvinced they were but was then sitting, and it was hoped there would be no dQubt
t1Je acts pf th~ Minister, who was himself controlled by an of a majority in favour of AmericgnJreedom. The plap,

'~invisible. ~gent.' Thf\t it was amazin-g a confidence should. therefore) was to go through with what business they couJd
b~ rE~posffilin a Stuart, by those who ought to fear every in "J:>rovincial Congress, and then, with a short address, pre-
man of the name. Of the Scots in general, Mr. Allen sent the same to the House of ~ssemply, who, it was hoped,
sp.oke. very handsomely, and wished tbe £nglish would ~?~lId, by vote, in a few minutes, and before prerogative
copy them in their nation::\lity: H~ .iiaid tljat tnI' Lord should interfere, make it the act Qf the whole Province.
Mayqr had been unjustly accused by a prejudice against Accordingly ihe Congress framed and agreed to such IIn
the Scots. as. a people, and "t,hat !.h~Thane had artfully A.$ociation, and did such other business as_!-,ppeared prac-
made this circumstance 'the ground of natiQnal quarrel. ticable with the people, and had the whole just ready to

"This orator recommended unanimity,in the common c_ause, be presen!ed, when the Governour, either treacherously in-
. bot lamented tha't wheneverel1lQlurp~ent.s were to arise, there fOrlned, .o~ shrewdly sLlspecting the step;puta.nend to' the
never',verewanting bad mcn, even of rank, who would do sessjon.

.

.

.' "u'

"

any' thing. He said' the question "POW was, whether tlle. What, then, could the Congress' do? Og the one hand
Americans were to be enslavelJ or ~ot. If Government truth forbid them to call their proceedings the ,'oice of the
wasio W

,

ant of ~I}ppli:es, why did
,

it
,

'

",

no
,

t take the regular Province, there be
,

ing bU
,

t five out of

"

tw
,

elve Parishes
,

c
,

on-
method of raising them? 'He concluded by saying, « the cerned; and on the other, they wante9 strength sufficient to
Americans ate sons of ,Britons, and have a right tobe free," enforc~ them on the princIple of necessity, to which, all
and. tbat he hoped the Hall would be unaniml;1l.!sfQ.1'.the ~ught for a time to sub,mit. Tfiey found th~ inh.abitant~

"

proposed Remonstrance. Mr. Allen's speech ~was well of Savannah not likely soon to give matters a favourable
received, jlnd he concluded it witlu!:aging the Petition. turn. The importers were m.ostlyagainst any interruptIon,

It was afterw;trds moved that the. Petition be again read, and the consumers very much divided. There were some
which being agreed to, it was accordingly read and ap- of.tbe latter "irtuouslyfor the me.i\sures; others strenuously
proved of, there not being more than three or four dissent- against them; but more who called then~selvesneutrals
ing voices, among whom wa;; Sir .[fJ.rnesEsdaiZe~ than .either.

. .

'Mr. Sa:J:by then made a motion, tbat thE) s[jid Petition" Thus situated, there ,appeared nothing Defore us but the
be f.1ir1y transcribed imd signed by the Town Clerk; also, alternative of either immediately commencing, a civil war
that i1 be presented to His Majesty by the Right Honour- am.9ng ourseh'Bs, or else. of patiently waiting the measures
able the Lord l\1aypr, the AldelJPen and Livery of the to b£:recommended by the Gepe,ralCongress. Ainong a
City of London, in the.irgowns; that the Sheriffs do powerful people, provided with men, money, and conveni-
wait upon His Majesty, to know when lJe will b~ plea~ed ences, and by whose conduct others.were to be regulated,
to receive it; and that the L01"d ~hyor be requested to the former. would c~rtainly be the resoluti'on tha.t would
give the maS-tearly and publick intelligence of His Majesty's suggest itself [0 every man removed from.the condi~iqn of
answer: all which were carried in..theaffirmative. . a coward; but jq a small «omlpunitylike that of Savan-

Mr. Saxby afterwards moved, that the than~J of the nah, (whose members are mostly in.their first adv.ance to-
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and. Liv'ery, be given to those wards wealth and indeven(lellce, dest.itute of even the neces-
Lords~wJ1Qprotested against toe A..@Llatelypassed respect- saries of liie within .themselves, and from whose 'junction.
ing.America; to such MembersoLthE)House of Commons or silence; s.o li.tt)e would.-be added, or IQsi to the general
\vho opposedJhe said Acts and aU..Qther anti-comm.ercia~ cause,) tbe latter-presented itself as the 'most: eligible plan,
measures; to Lord Chatham, for 'offering a conciliatory and was adopted by the people. Party disputes and ani-
plan; to those Members of the H.9\\se of Comlnons who mgsities have occasionally prevailed) which show that the
voted for expunging the Resolutions relative to the Mid-

.
spirit of freedol11 is' not extingu.isb~d,but only restrained

dles'ex Election; and to Edmund B.u~ke,Esq., foroffering for a time till an opp6ttunityshall o1ft~.r fOJ;calling it forth.
a conciliatory plan. AU these rrlotions .were .upanll11ously The Congress cbnvened at So..van~-ali.-dill 4Sthe panour
agreed to. ".

.' of choosing \IS Delegates to meet y6nrrespect>lbie body at
Philadelphia, 0.0 the tenth of pext)Pol1th,. lYe .were ~en~
sible of Jh!3 hOf!our and weight of th.e.appointment, and
wqu]d glad]y have rendered our Country any services our.
poor abilities would have admitted of; but, alas! with what
face could we have appeared for a Pravnlce whose inhabi-
tants had refused to sacrifice the m.ost .trifling advafltages
to the pub]ick cause, and in whose bel}a/f we did not think
we could safely pledge- ourselves for

~ the ~xecuti0l! of any
one measure wh'ltsoeyer. . .. -. ~ .

We dg not mean to irisinullte th;1t .tbos,e .w11O appoin"ted
us wpuld prove apostMes, or desert their opinion; but that
the. tide of opposition was great; lhat all the strength and
virtue of these 0llr friends might be insufficient for the
purpose. W every early saw the difflelllti~s tlJat would
here oeeur, and thel'eforerC'peatedly and constantly re-
quested the peopl(J .to proceed to the c.hoice of other Dele-
gates in our stead; but this they refused to do.

We beg, sir; you will view our reasons for not a.ttending

'-L~;'FROM THE 9EO:G=i.EGAT~S TO ~HE CONTI-,-
I'!II'

Iii, :..
-

.

'. '. , NENTAL CONG~i?S.
.

.
'Sav:mmih, Georgia, April 6, 1775.'

SIR~ ,The un'wofthy part which the Province .of Georgia
has acted in the great and gener.a:l contest, leaves roOIIl to
e~pect little less than the censure; or even jndignatiori~ of
every virtuo~s.. m.an in A1!ler.ica. Although, on the one hand,
we feel t.he Jl]sttce of such a conseq\rence with respect to
the Pr.ovince in general; yet, on the other, we claim an ex-
emption from it in favour of som!Iindividuals wpo wisherl
a better cplI.duct. ,Permit us, therefOI'e, in behalf,of .our-
selves and many others our feno~j;;!iti~ens,warmly attached
to the ca,l)Se, to lay bef.ore the rEJ~ect:able body over which
you preside a few facts, which w€Jrl)st wiJl not only acquit
uS9fsupinetre.ss, but also render <rnrcpnduct to be approved
by all candid and dispassionate m\:in.

.-

~ - .... ... .::. .
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in .a lib~1'al point of light. Be pleased to make the most
favourable representation of them to the honourable the
J\fembers of the Congress. We believe we may take upon
us to say, notwithstanding all that has pa~t, there are still
men In Geor:gia who, when an oc~asi(;10shall require, will
be ready to evince a steady, religious, and manly attach-
ment to the liberties of America. To the consolation of
these, they find themselves in the neighbourhood of ~Prov~
ince whose virtue and magnanimity must and wiJl do lasting
honour to the cause, and in whose fate they seemed dis-
posed freely to it)volve iheir own... .-
. We have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient- and
very humble servants, NOBLE\VUf.BERLY JONES,

.
ARCIUBALD BULLOCK,

JOHN HOUSTOUN.

To the President of the Continental Congress.

CALVERT COUNTY (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.
..J April s: 1775.

In consequence of an information received, that Mr.
Alexander 0rsg, merchant at Huntingtown, had sold and
was seiling his goods at a greater advance upon the prime
cost tlIan was recommended by the Provincial Corrveniion,
held at Annapolis in December, 1774, tlIe Committee met
at Huntingtown On Saturday the 25th March, and con-
tinued by adjournment tin this day. ..

.

Ordered, That the Clerk give !Jotice to said Ogg, and
desire his p.ttend~oce immediately before the Committee.
Accordingly he attended, and produced his sImp-notes and
books, from which it appeared he had sold at a much higher
advance than one hundred and fifty pe~ cent~ on the prime
cost. C

On ~otion, Resolved, That said Ogg has violated the
. Association, and therefore ought to be del<med an enemy

to tJw ca.use of America. Signed per order,
PAT. SIM SMITH, Clerk p:Q tem.

TO THE PUBLICK. .

I hereby publickly acknowledge that I have, but with
no sinister ivtention, violated the American Association in
sellin'g several articles Qf my last cargo at more than one
hpnrlred and fifty per cent. advance upon the prime -cost.
My goods were imported via Philadelpliia, and conse-
quently were much more chargeable than if imported di-
re.ctly into this Pl,"ovince. This extraordinary expense 1
thought I had a right tb reimburse myself; but I find I was
mistaken. I amcsorry I have offended. J am wiIJing to
make satisfactioQ as far as isjn my power. I shall give
credit in every article where I have charged a farthing
more tban one hunored and fifty per cent. upon the prime
cost. . And as my character as a vender of goods has hitherto
been very irreproachable, and I have been as zealous an
assertor of American freedom as any man upon !be Conti-
nent, my sphere of life :Considered, I hope the publick will
forgive thIs offence, more especially as it has been owing
to a misapprehension of the matter, and not to any de.sign
of taking advantage of the scarcity of goods thai now pre-
vails. ALEXANDEK OGG.

'-i\p.rir13,1775. ..

SUSSEX COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COllIMITTE}:.

A t a Committee held for the County of S:ussex, in Vir-
gilda, at the Court-House, on Thursday the 6th of April,
1775, present: Thomas Pef;te, Esq., Chairman, and twenty-
seven other Members of the said Committee:

..

.

The Proc.eedings of the Pro~incial Congress, lately held
in the Town of Richmond and County of Henrico, were
laid before. the Committee by the late D('legates for .this
County; arid the same being read, and maturely considered,
the Committee came to the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the thanks of this Cotpmittee, in behaJf
of themselves and their constituents, the good people of this
County, arejustly due, and are most unfeignedly given to
th~ Congress in general, and to oudate worthy Delegates
in particular, for the great pains and trouble they have been
at, and wisdom shewn in their cqnsultations and resolves,
and to assure them tbat thi.s CommTJte!twill adhere strictly
to the spirit of the Resolves of the said Congress. -

Signed by order. THOMAS PEETE, ClJ,airman.
JOHN MASSENBURG, Clerk.

-",..#..~

New-York, April 6, 1775.

A corresponde~t acquaints us tbat, on Monday, the 3d
of April, the inhabitants of the Borough of Westchester
Iilet, in consequence of a summons, to give their sentiments
upon a question, whether or not tlwy would choose Depu-
ties to represent them at a Provim;ial Convention in this
City; when tIley declared themselves already very ably
and effectuallY represented in the General Assembly of
this Province by ls.aac Wilkins, Esquire; peremptorily
disowned ar~ Congressioq,al COllventions and Committees,
most loyally repeating the old chorus, God save the King,
which was sec5>nded by three cheers.

"On Tuc§Jay, the 11th instant, a Ge.neral Meeting of the
inhabitants of the County of Westchester is to be held at
the White Plains, to determjne whether or n9t Delegates
shall be sent by them to a Provincial Convention at New-
York. .'

.

TO THE F'I!-EEHOLDERS AND JNHABITANTS OF TH~ COUNTY

OF WESTCHESTER.

-

.New.York, April 6, 1775.

You 3re earnestly desired to attend a Gen,eral~reeting
of the County, to be held at the White PlaitJs, on Tues-
day next; the 11 th instant, to give your votes upon the
questiol'1s:~

.

'.

.

..

Whether you are inclined to choose Deputies to meet::.t
the City of.1Vew- York, in a Provincial Convention? Or,

Whethe'r you are determined to .abide by the ]oyal and
judicious measures already .taken by yopr own worthy Re-
presentatives in the General A~sembly of Ihi~ Province, for
a redress of American 'grievances? . .

The consequences that may arise from your negl~cting
to atten.d at the .White Plain~, o.n Tuesday next, to declare
your sentiments relative to the ap.pointment Qf.Deputies to
meet in Provincial Congress, may be very fatal to this
County. The friends of Gov~rnment- .an9 our happy
Constit~Qn ~re, therefore, eaf!l.estly invited in .person, to
oppose :rmeasure so replete wi~h ruin and misery. Re-
member the extravagilllt pricewe are now obliged to pay
for good~ purchased of the mercharlts, in consequence of

-
the Non-Importiltion AgreemeQt; and when the Non-Ex-
portation Agreement takes place, we s.ha11be in the situa- ,
tion of. those who were obliged" to make bricks without
stra \V. .

-

MEETING OF THE INHABITANTS, OF NEW-YORK.

New-York, Thursday, April 6,1775.

A number of the inhabitant$ of this City'and Coupty
.assembl~d at the Liberty Pole this day, in consequ~nce of
a notification published yesterda:y for that purpose, when
they immediately proceeded to ihe cpQice..of a CI),\I,ir!llan.
And after the Chairman" had f\,lllyexplained the business
and design of t.h~ meeting, a motion was -made, that the
following recommendation and a.dvice of the {:o.mmittee-
should be read :-

.. .

To tli~ respectable lnhabitants of the City and County of
. .NEW-YORK..

FR.IEND,S AND. FELLOW-Cq'I£F;N~ ~ In time~. SQ critical'
as the present, iJ becomes the duty of every citizen to pay
particular attention to. the welfare of the - cOn}!lllmity, and

to counteract every measure that may tend to injure its
interest.

..
..

Influenced by these considerations, we view witliconcem
the uneasiness occasioned jn this City by the late!Jrtisua1
exporta.tion of Nails; and perceive with aoxietY1.ne dis-
tress to which If monopoly of this or any other article may.
expose many among us.

..

For what purpose, or with what design, sllch a quantity
has, in so short a time, been purchased and exported, we
neither know nor can conceive. The clamour raised
among the Mechanicks, by the sc:ar~ity of :Nails during the
continuance of the last ~on-Importation Agreement, is
recent in our memories; and though the manufactories
which have since b~en established will supply more than
sufficient for our .own consu.mption, we apprehend i't would
be impmdent thus rashly to part with what we have in
store, especially as this sudden exportation has given ju!tt
grounds for suspicion and alarm.

.

..

~

It is not ~ithin the 1in}its of our appointment to provide

-~-~'--
.

. .

.~~~-

. .k.L -"',~,,,~~' '-<!~~:,:'~~~.~
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arrainst the evil tendency of this circumstance, by aDYregu-
].tlion; but considering ourselves asfe]]o\t;cltizens with you,
and deeply interested- in every tl1ing that respects the pub-
lick weal, -and the support of the great cause in which our
all is at stake, we take the liberty of declaring 0.ur senti-
menti! upon the occasion; and recommend 10YoU to avoid
drawing the people of this City intollny difficulti~s or dis.
contents, by exporting or encouraging the monopo]y of
such great quantities of Nails as may leave a -prdVision for
our OWn consumption precarious, especia]]y as it i,s no~
certain whether these Nails, 'so hastily bought up and ex-
])orted, are oesigne,d.to be.,usyd, or to be' stored.

Permit us aiso to submit to your consideration the pro-
priety of supplying the Troops at Boston with implements
of war, and articles essential to hostilities. We -can,not
forbeN obs_erving, that theduty'we owe to OlJr interest and
reputation should lead us to witbho]d such supplies from
the Troolis, at least ti]] w:e have a~suranpes that n~tbing
hostile i.sintcnJ!ed against us. B.y or.der of the CommIttee:, .

ISAAC Low, Chairman.

And tbe same being read accordingly, and tbe question
put, \"belber~ tbey approved of the said re-corYIm~'i'idation
and advice, it was carried in the affirmative unanimously.

Then the question was put, whctlLer we ought to supply
the Troops at Boston with implements of war, and other
necessnries fQrcarrying on their operations against the peo-
ple ot 1UassaChusetts-Bay; which was carried in the nega;;.
ti ve, unanilTIQusTy.

-
-

- - -After wnlcb, the following niotions (in writing) werB
delivered to tbe Chairman: - .

:Mr. CHAIR~AN:Wher~as William and II~nry Ustick,
of this.City, Traders, have, for some time past, been en-
gaged in purchasing Spades, Shove]s,and other intrenching
tools fQr the use of the Army now at Boston; and have
likewise employed anumber o(hands-in manufacturing Bill-
hooks, Pickaxes, &c., for the p-urpose aforesaid; whereby
they have a.cted derogatory to the character of ~ood citi-
zens and friends - to their Country.,as it enables General
Gage to take ihe f1eJd,and carry into executi@any hos-
lite plan 1,vhichh~.!l1ay bave conc~ived against the Province
of the 11fassar;h:USr:1t.s.-Rayin particular, and the Am:ericnn
Colonies in genera], and may be the' Jlleans of involving"
our COl~ntry in bloodshed, and the dreadful calamities at-
tendant on civil war. . In order, therefore, to testify to the
world our abhorrence and de!esfalion of such vile and infa-
mous ~onduct, and prevent in, some meTISure the infamy
and reproach which our silence would bring upon the
inhabitants&f this City and Connty In general :.

-
.

I rnovetbat the sense of this body be nolV t<\ken, whe-
ther the said Tf'illiamand 'Ilenry Ustick have not acted
in this ma(ter as inveterate foes to American fi'ee'dolll, and
whether we ought not to break -off aJI conne)'ion"and deal-
inrr .with them for 1118future?

'And the questJons "being respectively put on. the sai~
motions, t1Jey were carried in the affirmative,\vith on]yone
dissentingvoice.

- -
.. It was likewise moved, that a Committee should be ap-
pointed to waiton the Irnporters of Nails, and request them
not to dispose of those which they have on hand to any
person wbo may purchase them with a design to export
them out of the Province; and a Committee of S$1venper-
sons was accordingly appointed for that purpose.

nEXb.ND~R~lIDOl!GALL TO JO~IAH.QurNCY, JUN.
, .

New,Yo~k,April 6, 1775.

DE~R Sm : Your favours of the 17th and 19th of De-
cember la~t, enclosing letters for the friends of the common
cause in Boston and Philadelphia, alTived he're the 10th
ultimo; but they were not handed tQ me before the 25tll,
O\\'ing to their being in a package belonging to a gent]e-
man who was absel)f when they arrived. Your dire9tions
respecting them were strictly o~served, and they were for-
warded the 27th by safe Qonveyances. I shalf take great
pleasure .in transmitting your future cominunicatiQns to
your friends.

. ~.
~

I wroteu you oytbe ~~larch Packet under cover to Mr.
ThomQs I3rpmfield, in which I informed you of .the pro-
gress then made by ouroHouse of Assembly on American
grievances. The -assurances I gave you; that what re-

------

mained of th~~" Report of the- Committee o-fGrjera,nces:"
not then considered by the" Committee of the. House,"
would rather be more in favo\1r of liberty than the "~e-
port," ha~since been, confirmed; the particulars of which
you have in the enclosedu printed proceedings of the House.
After the" Statement of Grievances " was agreed to"and ap-
proved of by the House, severa] of the members who were
warm friends to the cause of ]iberty, havIng attende'd t]Ie
Assembly tw~ months, and their/amilies beiEg yery re.m.ofe
frorruhe Capltal,and argent busmess demandmg-then re-
turn, and considering the most important transactions of
tbesessjqrIs finished, went home. This gave' an opportu-
nity" to the wicked and designing members of the House;
contrary to a]] order, to'depart from the spirit of the" List
Of Grievances," in a ~' Petition to the King," ":Memorial
to the Lords," a.nd "Remonstrance to the COl1]mon~."
But the" Statement of Grie~ances" agreed to by the
fulfest House dyring the sessions, must becQnsi~d~red as ,the
basis oCall their proceedings on the American co.ntroversy.
If any regard is to be paid to the sense of the ]~ga] Repre-
sentatives, that, S~I1"seis the ." Stater1)e.rJt 9f Gri~vanc~s"
agreed to in- a full House; and therefore, wh<\!e\:er differ~
ence appears in the" Petition," &c., from that" Stalement
of Grievances" is a mere nuIlity. If the -ministry make
9.ny dependance on tl)e "Petitj9.n,"_&~.) a~,(l-e~Jar~ti1:e of'
the sense of this Colony, they wiII fin9 tTleJI!sef~es rnost
e~gious]y mistaken. This CIty win pub]ick]y disavow
the vile, slavish sentiments contained,in the" Petition,"
&c., the moment they make their apIHmrance:

-
So far ;rs

they are now known, they are condemned, and the patrons
Of them despised. And if the Provincial Convention,
who are to meet here on the 20th instant, -to ~]ect De]e-
gates for the Continental Congress, dQ [l0~ disavow tfie
"Petition," &c., which I have reason to cOflcludC3they
will, they will certainly join with the CQrnjnenta] Congress
in'doing it.'

'" . ' '
During the Ship Beulah's stay in our Bay she was Con~

tinua]]y watched by a Sub-Committee, :md did not enter.
-

But while she lay at the Hook wairing'for a fair wind, the
night befo~e she. departed threatened a storm; and .as the
Boat,on board of which the Sub-Committee attenged, wag"
not so we]] provided with ground-tack]ingas the Ship, the
BO,at was oblig~d to go into a cove ofs\\fety, lIt so.me dis-
tance from the Ship. The owners;wbo had 5Qmegoods
on Doard, having previously me-ditated a. plan to land
th~m, avai]ed themse] I'es of this 9pportunit y,. and effected
it in tQe~night. Of this they were suspected, and our Su b-
Comm"itte() o( Obsen:ation,and the Committee of Eliza-
bethtown, having got a clui ,to a discovery , the Q1,Vllers
confessed the matter upon oath. - Ou.!' citizens \vere'so
enraged at them for the horrid deed, tbat it 1,yaS,,'Lth great
difficulty they were prevailed upnu not to banish them.
The fearful apprehensions of these persons, arrd the terms
on which they-are _suffered to'agide here, are. fully ex:
pressed in the printed papers which you }HlYe herewi~h.
This is the only vio]atioo of the Association we hl,lve bad
since it took pl~ce. The punishment they now, and will -
endure, is sufficient to deter. any man,. ho\\'ever base, from

_another breach. .. ,-
. .

The friends of the Association, and the great cause, are
daily increasing; so that you have no reason -to fear a de-
fection of this Co]ony. Time will not permit ~ to be-

..more particular. I shall continue to enc]Dse- }Z.ou-al1 the
prin1ed papers which I may judge of impol'tance to you,
regardless of the postage, until you directme to thecon-
trary. ..

'>'

I am, dear sir, in great 'haste, but with great respect,
your humble servant, ALEXAND,ERl\fcDoUGALL.

Josiah Quincy; Jun., London. -
-

.

, P. S. . As my political character may tenipt the tools
of Government to open letters to me, please to cover your-
favours to me to Sam7tel Broome & Co., Merchants,. in
New-York.

,., .

- ..
FOR MR~ RlVIKGTON'S NEW-YORI\: GAZ.ETT~t1J..'

. Boston!.April 6, 1775.
Whereas it is th~ prevailing rage of the present times.

for people of al]. ranks, orders, and professions, to form
Associations, -and erect themselves into what tliey caJI

.Congresses. and Committees of various denominations;
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who, under pretext of redressing grievances and reforming
Church and State, have made most auda.pious and iniqui-
tous resolves, tending to tbe s\lbyer§!on of all order and
good Government, and the'total abolition of law andjustjc~:

And whereas, in compliance with the aforesaid resolves,
!TIany peaceable and ,,'ell disposed persons, who ,have de-
cfin€;'djoining in such illegal Associations, have been insulted,
persecuted, proscribed, and oppl'e"1;sed, and have sutfere,d
all the,-cruelty and torture Ibat brutal, cawardJy rage cOldd
devise; 'and as, in obedience to the,. orders of such Con- "FORTIlE MASS,,\.CHUSE:rTSGAZETTE.
gresses and Committees, much private property has been .

.
'

. ,
'

Boston, April 6,1775.

desfroyed, the most daring piracies and robberiesbave My worthy Friends and Fellow- Countrymen,:
been perpetrated in_the face of open day, and death and Experience has ever been found to be the best guide of
~)fruction d~nounce,d against all who dare oppose dleit human c9nduct; toptpfit from our past errours, is at once to
JawJess band,itti: . ,,' ,discharge our duty 'an'd consuJto~lr truest i'ntere~t. ,''Zhen

And v:here~s the, Pulpit and Press are become ,subser:- we teview QUI'past behaviour, in any stage or station of ]ire,
vieni to the infernal schemes of these diabolical assemblieS) how many instances may we, find, wherein ,we snould have
an? areQ,sed as the great engines to destroy the, peace and acted a very different part if we ,l]a4 been aware of the
tranquillity of this de'voted Kation, and to plunge it into consequences which h:\ve ensued; and which, should we
aUJhe horrollrs of rebe]]ion-and civil war; to accomplish again be pbicedin the",same situatioI}, ,we' should very ma-
which they daily teem with productions of the most "jn- 'terially c.orrect? Hence have originated the wise rnaxims
fJamn)aiory, seditious, treasotJab[e nature; refJecting on1 and prudel1t and salutary observations of the sages of an-
and highly injurious to t.he characters aJ1d interests of incli,;- tiquity, which, if m8_r(careful1y attended to, w:ould m<!ke
vidu(lls, and particular societies of men; whicll. individuals succeeding generatiQns much JPoxe caQtipll,~ amI Glrc,um-

" arid particular societies labour under great disadvantages, spect in their conducf thim we, in fact,'find to be the' case.
through the .want ofinutuaJ c<;mcert and intercourse \\'ith But such is tlje unhappy frailty of the human.rl1ina, that
each other:

.
, we pre in general Jess'attentive to the calls ofreaspn ana

And as die Navy and Army sent hither by His Majesty pJ;udence thap 'the suggestions "'of "pass'iOil, prejudice, and
for thestIp))ort of the Jaws and preservation of the peace; vicious habits. We:\~e apt suddenly to gratify Qllr present
have been marked out as the peculiar objects of tbe ran- iilcliriationB at the e~]Jense 'Of our fl\tu)'e. bappiness, and
courand malignity of these :reforrning fanaticks; a11d,as incur the same misfo.riunes which We have seen athQ!l'sarid
iu' their resolves they have publick]y declared the officers others do by a simiJ"ar behaviour before. "
and men to be their enen;ries, and \vith that charity and If we look backllPon the conductorthe Colp'nies for

. lHJmanity \vhich_are pecu!iarto thl:) holy men of J11assachu- Some years past, we:may find many critical junctures where
setts, have endeavoured to deprive them of those necessa- a prudent silence, or dutiful and rational re,f1)onstrance, w.pulc\
ries and' c,onveniences of life, which, among savages, are bave beell attended ~witb' the most salutarrconsequence:;,
not denied tq the brutecreaiion; namely, straw to lie down and put an end to tlmt disput<;Jwhich has since beeo so ~

on, and sheds to sheher them from the 'rigour of a most in- unhappily, protnictecf.,'Vith what eitreme caution, then;
Glement season; and with their usual zeal forlhe propaga- sliotIld \ve now proce~d in our~opposjtion, \vhen D~lrall de- '

tlon of irreligion and immorality, have spared neither pains pend&. upoo adopting-a proper mode of oehaviour. 'Ve
pOl' ,expense to'debauch !ll!:) soldiers from their duty and ought to be ~horoughIy convinced that we bave truth, jus-
allegiance, to persu'ade them to be guilty of perjury, trea- tice, rea-son,: aDd equity' for ourJoundatiolJ,; Howfarthese
son, and rebefJion; a.nd as a few, by artj6ce and deceit, are the grOtrnd of tbe, complaints ,of th~ Congress, J am
liave been prevailed on to desert the servic.e of their )(ing endeavouring to'disCover to you, and beg your attention to
and Country, some of wbom have suffl:)redthe punishment 'that article of grievance \vhich WaSomitted in my last, froru
due to so heinous a crime, and others have been cOl1demnedmotives of convenience,;and is, as, fo1J9WS: "Assemblies
by iheirsed'LH;ers. ~o slavery, 'and sente.nced to pass tbe have been frequently .an.d injuri9us]y di~solved, ,ilxid'Com,-
remainder of their- rpiseraQle,days at hard labour in the merce b~lrdened with many useless and oppressive resiric-
mines:';:"

"
,

.'
'- tions.)'

".,
" ", '

As these illegal Congresses and Committees still con- In this article we h~ve a striking ins"tance of th~ cdm6Ji-
tinue to meet, vote, and resolve ;, and _asHis Majesty's land dated modesty, as weJ] as wisdom qf the, Congress. As to
and ~ea forces here assembled, arepaiticularJy affected by

.
the firstpart, relativeto tbe dissolutionq,fAssemblies]they

thesemeetings, it IStherefore, with all deference,submitte,d might have recollected_,that in:$ome in~tRnQesB.js l\1ajest,y, .

to the Officers, whether, from the foregoing consideiatjons; whoseumloubted pri;'l'Ogative it is, by express instructions,
they ,should not immediately form"a Congress, that, by' had directed his G0V.e!nonrs to dissolve the' Asserpblies,'
uniting their counsels and arms, they may both act with (unJess they would r~ede from some rash, imprudent, and
gr,ejJter forG.e, and wit~ -more effect; and the appearance of unjustifiable me~sllrenylAch they l:ad adopte~,) Q~f?re they
a confederacy may render them no less respectable among, had so modestJy told ,bnn, by stylwg tliem ll1JUf!OUS"that
the people'than form}dable ~o the rebels: 'he was nota judae of the propriety. or justice of the steps

It is therefore humbly proposed by the Moderator and which hehimseJf had" directed.. In ()t]1er i,nst<ll1ces, the
Selectmen, that a Mili.tary Congress be immediately formed, Governours, of theqiselves, have dissoh'ed As~emblies,
uridenhiniarne of A Grand Congress of Contro]; that this when their proceedings have been su~b as ,r,eqllilTed it.
Congret~s have a Presiden!, wh!> shall be. styled Com pirof- Here it is curious to 6bsetv,e the inlmita]JJeconsisrenc,yand
l~r General; a Secretary; three Delegates from each R~- uniformity ~f the cond\Jstof some mempers o~ the' C.()llg!~ess'-2
glment; ,three fi'om the ~avy, and one from the Engl- who,forsomeyears past, as membersot th,eGenera] i\,s,sel11-'
neers.'

'.
., ..' bly, have been endeavo,-!ringto prove that the Govf)rnonr

That a-';m~ny as can conveniE'ntly meef, do a.ssem?le on has the'" sole power to prorogue, a.djourn, and dissQlve the
every ~ltlonday and Thursday, immedlate]y after the pub-General Assembl~'," wlie~ a,n.d wherE:) ~~ ~hi~lks fit; 'and
lication Qfthe lJpston Gazette and the Spy, to ta~e cogni- now, anh~ Cong~ess.'son:pla.mof ]t a::;InJurIOusth,at he
z:1nceof \Yhatever may relate to them III tbese Papers; has exercIsed ,this' rlght, III 'mstances whet'e, he ]JJmself
,and also of the proceedings of the Provincial Congress now thought HIS Majesty'ssel'vice ,'equired it, Such conduct,

sitting at Concord.
,. ';.

.' " . can' be accounted for9n no other principle tban a disposi- '
That on these day~ they hear all complaints against Con- tion in the Congress tQ raise fears' and create jealQ1Jsiesin

gresses, Committees, Town Meetings, Selectmen, Printers, the people of a"design to make them slaves, when, at the
Watchmen, -and mob of the Town of Boston.' sam~ time, they themsdves are convinGed that they are

, That they, take cognizance of any injury, insult,. or in- the mere suggestions ,of their own wic~ed artS" and false
dignity, that may be offen~dby any- man or body of men, insinuations. "And Commerce, burdened with many
to their QounJry, their King, their profeSsion, their Gen- useless and oppressive restrictions." This is 8tiJI more
eral, their men, or themselves; and wbere legal process extraordinary. II) all' the 4isputes that have hitherto ~sub-
cannot be obtained, that a summary mode of redress be sisted, the right of Great Britain to regulate the Trade of
adopted and put into execution.. , the Colonieswas nevtJ)' ti]] now contested; and the nrces--

. ,

That they appoint such inferiour Committees as shall to
them appear expedient.

Tbat they keep a faithful register of the OCCUI'l'encesof
the times, and pursue every otller measure \vhich, in their
united wisdom"they shall judge effectual, to obviate the
iu~idious schemes.pf a most artful, indefaiigable, unprinci-
pled, andu'ngenerolls ebemy.

-

'.',<-.:>.li. ,,~ ,jj,
- .'~.'"

-,..~,,~
- ;d!i'
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sity and justice of this is.ap,pa,rent" when. w~ CJ)nsidgr the ~nc.ertai!1ty of future oprressiori, relinquish. ~hecertain :r.-
vast expense Great Brztazn IS at In prQtectIng the trade; Joyment of present happ~ness and peace?

."
ho wo.uld not,

and that tb~ Cohmies might otherwise carryon a cornmerCB for the pleasure of OppOSIng lawful authonty, submit to the
destructive to her interest, which. sh.e ,has.an l!pdoubt!'d m;urpation' of lawless Congresses and Committee~men?

. right to prevent, upon every principle of justice and poli- On~ drop of American blood, if.it flows. in the veins pf
. cy: by her strength, 'by her assistance, it is thatwe now' 3ny One to whom thes~ questions are proposed, must at

enjoy this' extensive Country, and hav_€ arrived 1.0so gre~t q,nce dictate the, answer. ,. ... .
a pitch of opulence and imporlance,.. How reasonable IS . But to be sel1ous.-If dlls Act did extene! to Arnerzca,
it then, that we should be restrained from attempting any equId tbe resolutions of the two Houses of Parliament add
'tl~ing detriment.ai to her Trade ';I.nd Commerce?

.

Tjiese, to its _b;!neful influen~e ? Could that. which h,lS ,:ver,been .
however, have !:ieen regulated with t.he strictest regard and a law, be rendered more so, by repeated declaratIOn of but
~ttention to the interests oT the CoIQnie~. two branches of the Legislature? Certainly not. But if

The inhabitants of Grent Britain are not suffered to it did not exten,d here, is OOt the declaration of the Lords
raise any tobacco, and are obliged to. pay large duties uyon and Commons that it did, equivalent to makinira newsta-,
what is imported, mereJy to benefitsQm~ of the Colonies, tute; and can they alone do this, with.out tilE>~.ssent of tl~e .

')~hose spJe ~ubsisteoce depen.ds upon it. They are ~re~ tbird brancb of the Legislah1.re? Can, therefore, sueh
''-$fraiJ1eQ fi9J11 buying'indigo, which tbey migbt, get much resolves be considered in any otber light, than a dedara-
~cheaper at' other nlarket~, merely to €Dcourage the Ameri- li'6n ~f ~tbegenerai .sense of the ' Nation ?U Can_they be
can malJ.\.1factmeuof tha~ iH'~icle. And though we have. supposed to add any authority to the statute referred to,
been TestraincdJrQH1 vending a number or tbe articJes of wbich jt had not before? Is not the eXPQsition .of Acts of
our produce to any but .Great Britain, yet this bas. ~~en Par1iament, the proper department of the EiecutiyeGourls
amply compensated b)' tbe bounties that bave. been. raid oLJustip'e? Can, ther~fore, any thing short of a, new act
~s upon. their importation into that Kingdom. Larg~ of Parliament, which ha§ the sanction or !b~£Qr,ee, ~.ranc.hes

. bOJIOties .h~ye bl;~n paid upon our timber, pitch, tar,rosin, oCthe Legislature, extencd a.former Actbeyona the In,t'ap-
turpentii1e, hemp, indigo, pot and pearl ashes, &c.; the .j'ng and constructjon it !bay lawfully bear? Will not the,.
Acts granting some. of which bav~. a preamole which Judges of tbe CO!utsof Law expound it, as it stands by
breatbes~h~, most benevolent regard to the interest and itself, ahstracted from any res01ves of sep<Irate brailches of

. happiness of the Colonies; it is i.busexpresseq: "Wnere-' the Legislature? Ha've they not' done this? Was it not
as, Her 1\!ajesty's Colonies 'and Plailtations in America firS; proposed to the Judges of England for their opinion,. .

were at 6rSLseftled, and ar~ still m,ai9iained and protec~~d which wasafterwards confirmed i!l-ter,rQl'cmmefrely, by tbe
.

al.a great expense of the treasure of this -Kjngdoml with resolves of tbe two Houses QfpilJ'ha,ment?
'

And if tjlis is
a design to reilder them as l)seful asrnay be to England, tb.e grievance, I admit it to be trUe thatthe Judges of Eng-.
and the labour and indu~try of the people tbere, profitable land have determioed that it does extendheI'e~ a:l1d,it
to themseh'ps; and to enable them tc>.~makedue aIJdsuffi- is equally true that they are the proper judges ofthis~ma1-
eient rehu'hs irlthEi course of tbeil: trade," ,&c: 'Cei,tai!IIy tel', and sbould, doubtless, ha.ve decideciit up'on the princi-
lIothingappears useless a,nd oppregsl~ in these instances ; pIes of Law and the Constitution;' ang l)Owever disagree-
and tbe more we. examine it; toe ,1l1Ore groundless this able thedecjsion may be to i'beCongress; it certainly is
complaint appears. It 'is couch",d In ?eneral terms, to pre- .not a matter of gl'jevance, a.s berePy, they 'have not'1nade
.vent the. hiowledge 'Qf.the. truth. .'It was supposed .the any new law, .but .explained one of a date/noTe ancient.Jha~
veracity of tbe Congress..wo\Jld Ile implicitly relied on, and the- settlement of this Country, gnd unde.r tbe auJhority of
that fe_w,woulQJak\i JlmtI'oub]e of ingujrjng for themselves. wh)ch we have. hithe.rtp lived quiet and peaceable lives,
But J4Gsee6h you, my 'dear friend~;. ~:x.e]'cise that reason, without suffering any inconvenience :of,uQPpression. And
tbose PQ\vers of judging which Go£ltas giv~1}you. The here [cannot. but take ootice 'of tbe vague; iDdeterminate
Congressha~J;>.een guilty of gross prevarication and false. !3xpression made use of, "that the CoIQnists maybe tried
asse.rtiops, which I am endoCavonring to convince you of; in England for offences alleged 10 bave heencomrpitted
and how.ever se~re.tbese charges ma:.y seem, I shall think in America.". As I bave before, observed, this Petjtion,
the trli!h. of my assertion's. a sufficient apology for every sQcalIed, could be inteodea only for the 'public1i: newspa-
thing {advance. ,~ pel's here, and therefore the design waschietly to alarm tbe

Tlienext complaint which has not yet been considered, fears of tpe popuJac..e.Accor~inglythey .are left in. thi5
is t'hi~:. '.'.}htp..B<:>us!"s,Qf ;Parliament. have r~soJve.d that instance to conjecture whatever th~ir hea~~d, imaginations
the.ColoI1lst15 l1?ay be tned III EnglandJor"off.ence~ alfeged may suggest, and tQBuppose tbat tbe mosttnvl,al of offen£cs
to have been committed in 4merica,by virtue of a Statute are here guarded against; wbereas, if tney weie'informed
passed in th,e thirty-fiftb year of Henr:y the Eighth, anti in that it wa's high treason, thef1ighest crime known in the
consequ~oce thereof attempts have be:en. made to enforce la"w, and il'ldeect the IIJost t1<tgitimi:;'fnits'l1atPre}nd conse-
the StatlJte," The s(atute her~ referre.d to, eitber extended quences, that can be committed in any State, the: impor-
to Amel'it;a, or it did not; if it did eX:~e]1dhere, how COmes tance and nece~sity of ,the ease \vouldapologize for the .

it to. pass that we bave ,ne.ver complaioed of it hefor~? extraordinary remedy provided, mid silence 'every 'objec-
How could QUI'fQrefathers, from the iirst settlement or the tion. But the Congress go on confidentl)' .to assert, thHt.
COllntry, 'tamely submit to such a galling yoke,and insen~' "in co'nsequeoce. tbereof, attempts have b~en i1iat\e .19 on~
sib])' remain in sucba state ofslav,ery? Unhappy mortals! force that "statufe." .What is intended by this, I am utli:irly
thuS' to continue for a hundred and.6fty years in actual at a loss to concei've. I neith~r k(jow J!o:.rllaVe eVE$rh~ard
submission,t)) tyrannyaild ij'rbitrary po1i:ei,"imd never once ~(an"y, instance of this kind, though I naVe beel1 pretty in-
he aWare of ~h,!jrdaoger; never,perceive that their liher: dustrio'us in my inquirie's; -and r believe I may ju.sily and.
~ies were infrioged; nev.er feel Su eriot'mousa grievance. truly aver, that no'such attempt has ever beeIJ made-sufi)
SureJy our veneratio'il for their charact~rs; as the sons of I am, that .there has been noilein tbis PI;ovince; 'and J wiJl
freedom, must be greatly lessened, wi1}ri, we 'reflect upon candidly confess my errour, and acknowledge my obliga-
this dastatdly iostanceoftheirsupine negljgence and un~ tions to anyone, who can inform me of aninstance in any
manJy silence. Is itpossiljle the)' cOlJldenjoy the conve- ot,her., Why, then, we should be alarmed with an Idea of
niences, comforts, and luxLJries of life,~witb which in later danger, where there is none; why \,:e ~bouId be told of
times they have been surrounded, and, oat be tormented attempts whip.h have never been made, of grievances never
with the goading reflection of their submission to this io/a- feJt, and of designs to injure us neVer conceived, is not
molJ.s statute of Henry the Ji:ighth, that tyrant of tyrants, easily accounted for upon tbe principles of justice,. truth,
and scou,rge to [1is subjects? Unfeelingwretcbes! But, equity,.o{ a rega'rd for the inten?s~ and_happ-hless of the
thank .He~reD, ~e, tbeirwiser offspring, have found it out, Colonies, or the just and legal authority of tbe Pait':.n~ ~tate.
and, are detf)l'mined no Jong~r to acquiesce in our submis- I will now consider the nex:tcomplaint, which is, "A
sion; but through fear or.~lsfortIlIles yet unrelt, will sacri- Stall~te was passed in the twelfth ye<Ir of your Majesty's
fice'Oqf p-eace, our happmess, and every social blessing, reign, directing that persons charged withcQmmiUing any
and ipV:Qb'eo!JJs~lves in the most di$tressing calamities, ofiepce therein described, in any pJaceout of -the Realm, .

ratheqh,wJ'!y our silence countenanc~ the bare e~istence ~ may be iodicled !lnd tried far the samein'lIny 'Shir~ pI'
of such~n.authority, though we never-,have, and never ex- County within the Realm, whlJreby inhabiJ.ants of ~hese
pect to experience its exertion. W110 would not, for the Colonies may, in sundry cases, by that Statl#e u1qde cap i-

.. it
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tal, be deprived of a trial by their peers of the vicinage."
After premising that this statute is intended principally
to prevent setting fire to His Majesty's Dock- Yards, Ships,
and Naval Stores, I would beg leave to observe, that by
Commerce and Trade alone Great Britain has arrived to
such a pitch of opulence and splendoUl', as has scarce been
equalled, never sUl'pa~sed,by any Nation on the globe. By
the undisputed sovereignty of the Sea, which she has ever
maintained, sbe has been able to hold the first rank, and
preserve the balance of power among aU the Kingdoms,

.States, and Empires in the world. Should her naval pow-
er be c~msiderab]y lessened or destroyed, it would be pro-
ductive of the .most ruinous consequences, and must finally
terminate in the destruction of the British Nation. The
principal States in E1trQpeenvy, and are striving to out-
rival her in this boasted superiority; and should they ever
be Ilble to effect this point, Britain would soon become a
tributary State to some potent victor. It is by.her power-
ful fleet, that this renowned Island, comparatively small,
has arisen to be the first Kingdom on earth for wealth and
power; inexhaustible sources of opulence and riches have
been discovered and improved by her commercial inter-
course with the different Nations and Countries in the
world; and this Trade is continued, secured, and protect-
ed merdy by her much-envied but hitherto unrivaUed
Navy. Of how much importance it is, then, that the most
effectual precautions should be used to support this valu-
able, useful, and necessary pi11arof her greatness! To
injure or impair this, is to strike at the very foundation of
the Kingdom and vitals of the State. To attempt to destroy
tbishulwark of her power, would indicate an inclination to
reduce Great Britain to a state of poverty and slavery.
Who, then, can complain that the laws made to punish so
heinous an offence should be severe, and attended with
pena1ties proportionate to the greatness of the crime? Who
would not be willing to submit to a provision in this in-
stance, which in most others might be reasonably com-
plained of? Sensible of the necessity and justice of it, the
inhabitants of the other parts of the Dominions, who are
equally affected by it with us, willingly and cheerfu11y ac-
quiescein their submission to this statute; and why we
alone should comphin, when every part of the Dominion
is in the same preclicaQwnt, is a little unaccountable. By
this statute it is enacted, that whoever shaH offend against
it out of the Rea]m, may be indicted and tried in any
County within tbe Realm that His Majesty shall appoint.
Thus our fellow-subjects in lreland, the West-Indies, and
wherever else dispersed, are equally comprehended in this
Act; so that we have nOreason to suppose, as is suggested
by the Congress, that it was passed in consequence of a
plan adopted by the Ministry to enslave the Colonies. But
the intention is best co11ected.from th,e Act itself, which
informs us that it was made because the safety of the Dock.
Yards, Ships, &c., is _of great importance to the welfare
and security of the Kingdom; and he who can basely at-
tempt to infringe these, amply deserves to be tried under
the disadvantages, if t.hey can be called such, prescribed
by this.Act. PHILEIRENE.

TO THE I"HABITANTS OF THE MASSACHUSETTS-BAY.

NO. VIII.
, Boston, April 6, 1775.,.-

J}!y Friends and FellQ!lJ-C()untrymen:

'Ve are now verging towards a close of OUl'lucubrations
upon the right of Parliament. {blush upon asking your fur-
tber att?ntion to this matter, having already trespassed long
on your patience. The importance of the subject, nnd a
show of argument in the two papers succeeding the one con-
sidered in our last, must be my apology. Having examined
this question to its foundation, in a course of papers that
have been laid before the publick; baving compared it with
eveL'Y principle of law, of justice, and of social connexions,
which would not disgrace the understanding of a Hotten-
tot; having traced its d_ecision in our favour, up to a con-
nexion with our mosLimportant duty, and the precepts of
Heaven; it remains only that we obviate tbe residue of
our writer's half-made arguments upon this subject, by
showing their inconclusiveness or remoteness from the
point. Such matters as fall within the principles and rea-

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. II.

sonings established and applied on former occasions, we may
pass by, as having. been fairly and fully answered. It is
unnecessary in this stage of the controversy to offer any
thing in affirmance of our claim, however the observatioos
and assertions of our antagonist may provoke us to it; for
this, I must refer you to mIl' past Numbers. Many other
things might be added, so fertile and clear is the subject,
the which,if they should all be written, I suppose the world
itself would not contain the books that would be written. .

The Paper of January 16th, begins with the most flagrant,
misrepresentation of facts, from which we may form some
shrewd conjectures of its progress and end. "Had a' per~
son,' some fifteen years ago, undertaken to prove that the
Colonies were annexed to tbe Realm, were a .part of the
British Empire or Dominion, and as such subject to the
authority of the British Parliament, he would have acted
as ridiculous a part as to have undertaken to prove a self-
evident proposition. Had ij,nyperson denied it, he would
have been called a fool or a madman." If tbjs be true,
James the First, Charles the First, and Charles the Second
were mad Kings, as we have shown from good authority;
our famed progenitors madmen; our Charters the off-
spring of madness; the English Laws and the British
Constitution dIe essence of madness; and this ridiculous
madness has been handed down, by some mysteriQus fatali-
ty, from generation to genei'ation to the present day,
excepting, in a few instances, where persons basking in the
sunshine of Court favours, have had their brains soheated
and volatilized by the piercing rays of honour and profit,
as to enable them to evaporate, the general contagion. Our
sane disputant may stand high in this catalogue. By
what specificks such cures are effected is no longer matter
of curious speculation. This brings to my mind the story
of a prodigal froward child, who, madly attempting to hang
himself in his father's presence, was cured of his lunacy by
a sum of money, which disease would never return but
with an empty purse. .

At thi~wise period individuals and bodies of men deny
it, notwithstanding in doing it they subvert the fundamen~
tals of Government, deprive us of British liberties, and
build up absolute monarchy in-the Colonies. We proved
in our last that the admission of this authority is, in every
point of view, absolute1y inconsistent with the fundamentals
of Government, British rights, English liberties, or the
security of life, liberty, and property, which we are entitled
to as men. And tllUSit erects an absolute Government in
the Colonies as repugnant to every idea of freedom as life
and death, blessing and cursing, are opposite to each other.

" Our Charters," says our hypothetical reasoner, "sup-
pose regal authority in the grantor;' if that authority be
derived from the British Crown, it presupposes this Ter-
ritory (0 have been a part of the British DOminions~and
as such subject to 'the imperi<llSovereign." If be means
any thing to the purpose by these (perhaps designedly)
inaccurate expressions and obscure reasoning, it must be
this, viz: Our Charters suppose the right and. property of
the Colonies, or the American Territ()ry,to be in the King,
as grantor; and if this right and property be derived to him
from the English Crown, or British, if he pleases, it pre-
supposes the Colonies to have been a part of tbe British
Dominions. To take him upon his own argument: Our
Charters suppose nothing in the grantor, but what he bas
absolutely granted awaY, (excepting the reservations ,to
himself,) which the Charters suppose he had good right to-.-
do. And his derivingthis right or property fromthe Eng- -

lish Crown, presupposes nothing to have belonged to the
English Dominions, and subject to the imperial Sovereign,
but what, being taken away and vested in the .Kiog, was
conveyed over to the grantees, which proves, -even.op

.

on
his own principles, that we are not now a part of tfie Bri-
tish State, nor subject to its supreme authority. Thts is
argumentum ad hominem.

Let us examine it upon its true principles. The Char-=
tel'S, as we have elsewhere observed, from their subject
matter and the reality of things, can only operate as the
evidence of a compact between an English King and the
American subjects; their running in the style of a grant is
mere matter of form, and not of substance. Nor do they
suppose the Territory granted to be the right and property
of the King as grantor, any more than where Magna.

19
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Ckarta gives and grants to the people of England their
rights, sua jura, and their liberties, liuertatis suas, all which
the people had a right to, and possessed previous to and
independent of this Cbarter, proves tbat these rights and
liberties were mere emanations from the royal grantor, or
new blessings given to the subject as matters of bounty and
grace, and not, rather, tbe royal assuraoce tbat those rigbts
which adllered to them as men, and their Constitution
confirmed to them as Englishmen, should not be invaded.
Admitting that our Charters aid supp0se-the right and pro-
perty of the Colonies in the grantor, suppositions are only
admissible where facts cannot be ascertained; tbey are al-
ways controlled and superseded by evidence. J}1assachu-
settel1s.is knows, Great Britain knows, common sense
teaches, history confirms, and we bave already proved, that
the grantor had no right, title, or possession here in,Ame-
rica, excepting what was derived from a visit made to these
shQres by some British mariners, whelfthey were tbe pos-
sessed and rightful property of twenty other Nations; or
what is still more ridiculous, if possible, from a Popish pre-
tended right in Christians to take away the 'property, the
dwellings, tbe liberties, and. the lives of heathens. So
that all this famous train of reasoning, going upon a false,
mistaken, and refuted supposition of an antecedent right in
tbe King, dwindles into sound and shadow; for tbe founda-
tion being removed, tbe su perstructure, hmvever artificial
and superb, must tumble to the ground. It is peculiarly
dHltacieristical of our embarrassed writer, to beg the ques-
tion. I wish for once he would come tothe point. Has-
he proved, excepting by arguments that evince directly the
contrary, tbat before tbe reception of our Charters the
Colonies \"ere a pari of the Briti.yh Empire, or that these
Charters united them to tbe British Realm? Does not
his confused Babel fabrick, which he has been so long
building, stand entirely on this basis? I caB upon him to
prop it up, if he has it in bis power, or frankly confess the
imposition. Let him name the time when, point out the
manner bow, or tbe means uy which the Colo,nies were
united to the Realm of England; or let him be for ever
silent concerning a right in Parliament to give law in aU
cases to more than three millions of u.nrepresented and mis-
represented Americans. J dare say this is a task that he,
nor any other' man in his senses, wiII never seriously at-
tempt. Every history, every record, every scrap of paper
to be found upon the subject, evinces the contrary. It may
not be amiss to recite a few passages from a historian of
great fame and undoubted credit. "-When tbe Europ.eans
first visited this Country, they found it inhabited by twenty
different Nations, or Tribes, independent of each other,
and Gommanded by their respecti ve chiefs. Of these N a-
tions tbe most powerful was the Jt[assachusetts, situate on
or Ileal' tbe harbour of Boston. King James the First, by
letters patent, dated April 10, 1606, erected Hvo Compa- -
nies, granting to them all the Northeast Coast of America,
which was then calJed Virginia. One of the Companies
was called Plymouth Company, who, for some time, traded
only with the natives of Nortlt Virginia, or now New-
England, for furs, and fished upon their Coast," DId this
grant to tbe Company suppose this Territory to be in the
grantor, and presuppose it a part of the British Empire?
Just asmu.cb as if a Provincial Governour should erect
Companies, and grant them large tracts of the new disco-
vered world in the South Seas belonging to the Otaheits,
would suppose a right in the' Governour to the Ii\nd of the
Na.tives, and presuppose it a part of the Province he gov-
erned;,l species of reasoning that the veriest tyro which
ever passed the hands of a common pedagogue might have
confuted.

About the yeal' 16] 9 the Dissenters in England, to avoid
religlolj§ persecution, having purchased the Plymouth Pa-
tent of the Com.pany, (to prevent pretensions for moles-
tation,) and obtaining another from King James of all New..

- ~England, a hundred aud fifty men embarked on board of
, -Ii Ship which arrived at Cape Cod in New-England, from
---Plymouth, the 6th of September, 1620, where they built a

Towll Jlng cJ}Jl~git.-by the name of New-Plymouth, and
elected. Jgltl1 QaI.Pcrtheir first GQvernour. Tbe Indians,
continues tbe-s-lime- histor:ian, were at this time too much
engaged in wars among themselves to give tbese strangers
any distQrb~nGei ~nd iUassassoit, Prince of the Massa-

..

4.

chusett Nation, learning what a powerful people the English
were, made Govemollr Carver a visit the following spring,
and entered into an aJliance offensive and defensive with
the English. This Prince also consented to acknowledge
the King of England his Sovereign, and made cession of
part of bis Country to the new Planters. Severa] other
Sacbems did the same, following his example, and desired
the protection of the English against their enemies, pro-
fessing themselves s~jbjects to King James. Did the ces-
sion of this land to the English unite it to the British
Empire? Did the Mother Stat!:) enlarge and contract her-
self in proportion as our ancestors increased or diminished
their possessions i'n America? Did the natives subject
themselves and t!~eir lands to the operation of any law that
might pass the British Parliament,.by1icknowledging them-
selves the subjects of King James? Or would a Charter
from His Britannick Majesty, granting them what was
their own before, have settled the matter? What nonsen-
sica.! conclusions, what complicated absurdities, will tol'Y-
istical reasonings run us into.

In 1664 King Charles II. granted New_-York, the Jer-
seys, and Pennsylvania to his brother, the Duke of York;
the Duke granted over Pennsylvania to Sir William Penn,
who received an additional grant from We same King in
loBO. Penn, says the historian, notwithstandin~7 the
grants made him by the Crown and the Duke of 1:ol'k,
did not esteem himself the real proprietor of the lands
until he had given the Indians a valuable consideration for
their Country. He assembled, therefore, their Sachems
or Princes, and purchased countries of a very large extent
of them at a moderate price, which he paid to tbe entire
satisfaction of the natives, This flourishing Colony, when-
ever it wants to extend itssettlemcots, it purchases new
lands of the Sachems, and not from the Crown of
England. What suppositions and presuppositions would
OUl'surreptitious land grantors raise from the above history?
Does it prove the right in the Crown? Does it establish
the desiderata of the Tories?

"
If that authority was vested in the person of the King

in a different capacity, then the British Constitution and
Laws are out of the question, and the King must be abso-
lut~ as to us, as his prerogatives have never been limited."
To' which we answer, that our Charter, and that alone,
brings the :English Constitution andLa.w~sintO view, and,
makes them necessary questions, let tbeRing's authority
and capacity be as tbey may. It refers us to those as to
a standard (as it might as well have done to any other Con-
stitution and code of laws) to reduce to a certainty the
rights and privileges we were entitled to by our Charter;
as also to point ou.t and circumscribe tbe prerogatives of
the Crown. So that these prerogatives are as much limited
and confined in the Colonies as tbey are in England.

"Charter Governments must severally revert to abso-
lute monarchy, as their Charters may happen to be for-
feited by the grantees not fulfilling; the conditions of them."
This goes entirely upon the supposition that the King was
the original owner and proprietor of the premises'. This
is begging the question; for we have shown, over and over,
that it is a baseless hypothesis, framed by court-undertaker;;
to sllpport their darling plan; thus obscuring truth, they
attempt to clothe the minds of their readers with darkness,
and feed them with errour. It is no~ only void of proof,
but, what is worse, in direct opposition to irrefragable argu-
ments, and the stubborn evidence of facts. If the condi-
tions on which the Charter was made- are broken -by the
one party or the other, (the grantees or tl\e-grantor,) the, only
possible conclusion from thence is, that the compact is djg..
sol ved, and both set at large. -

Our heroick writer, imagining that he had not quite fright-
ened away our senses, or reasoned us out of our rights and
liberties, attempts to smile away both. "It is curious, in-
deed," says he, with an air of ridicule, " to trace the denial
and oppllgnation to the supreme authority of the State.
When the Stamp Act was made, the allthority of Parlia-
ment to impose internal taxes \VaSdenied, but their rirrht

. ','
q

to Impose external ones, or, 10 other words, to lay dutIes
upon Goods and Merchandise Was admitted. When the
Act was made imposing duties on Tea, &c., a new dis-
tinction was set up, that the Parli~ment had a right to lay
duties upon Merchandise for the purpose of regulating

--~-~.._--
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Trade, but not for the purpose of raising a Revenl,le. That
is, the Parliament had good right and lawful authority to
lay the forme'r duty of a shilling on the pound, but had
none to lay the present duty of three pence." If our
writer seriously believes this to be a fair representation of
the' matter, he is certainly to be pitied, instead of being
reasoned with. The distinction set up is important, it is
substantial, it is this, that the British Parliament may have
good right and lawful authority to make a law to operate
in England within the jurisdiction of Parliament, where the
people are represented, for to lay a duty of one shining,
or nineteen shillings, if you please, on the pound, for the
purpose of raising a revenue ; and yet have no authority or
right to make a law to operate within the Colonies beyond
the jurisdiction of Parliament, where the people are not
represented, for to lay a duty of three Eence, or even the
intinitissimum of a farthing, for the same purpose. Ad-
mitting that some of the Whigs set up different though
consistent distinctions at different times, or rather, express-
ed the same distinction by different words, does it affect
the merits of the controversy? Does it not ratner prove
that the Stamp Act, which ushered in the present ruinous
system of polIticks, was such a novelty in Colonyadmin-
istration, and the principle it dragged after it such a mon-
ster in an English Constitution, as to render a description
of it difficult by terms and distinctions?

Had we'time for amusement, and to trace the Tories in
the route thef have taken, we could give such a curious
history of thelf

.
distinctiolls, contradictions, explanations,

and declarations, in nurturing of this despicable brat of
ministerial influence, if not in the unnatural part they
acted as midwives, to give it birth, as would grace the
Memoirs of Don Quixotte, or the most fantastick Knight-
errant that ever lived. When the Tea Act, with Qthers,
passed, no American was found hardy enough openly to
assert a right in Parliament to tax the unrepresented in-
habitants of the Colonies; this was reserved as an exploit
for our undaunted writer. At that time the Tories, or
rather the friends to Government, as they call themselves;
to save appearance, conjured up from their owri noddles
the ideas of a virtual representation; we heard much about
the Amliricans being virtually represented in the 'British
Parliament. This for awhile was trumpeted forth by
every creature,. or spawn of a creature, in the toryistical
choir. They hugged the unmeaning invention until, by its
becoming familiar, it grew contemptible; at last with shame
they gave it up. However, it was succeeded by another
distinc~ionfrom the same fountain (a Tory's fertile brain)
equally ridiculous. The duty upon Tea was no tax. It
was for the purpose of regulating trade. Nothing was a
tax that could possibly be eluded, as this might by not
consuming the dutied article. This was not long matter
of dispute. The Ministry had christened their. own bant-
ling, they called it a tax; its sponsors, or God-fathers in
America, rather than quarrel with their best friends, con-
sented, at length, to call it by its proper name. 'The cur-
tain is still ~ept drawn; and the farce continues. It is next
admitted to be a tax, and that Parliament had no right to
impose it. But. yet it was our duty to submit to it cheer-
fully, acknowledge the right of laying it, and in that way get
it removed. Having worried through all this series of con-
tradictions, with much more equally curious, to no purpose;
being chagrined with disappointment, and provoked at their
own folly and stupidity, their last resort is to speak out,
and dec1are USslaves. This ~lassachusettensis was most
heroically resolved upon. He accordingly asserts that Par-
liament has a right to tax us; a right to make laws binding
upon us in aUcases whatsoever; and that opposition to such
laws would be treason and rebellion. Such has been the
vile employment, the sordid drudgery of those engaged in
support of Court measures, though no person has reason
to grudge them their places and pensions, either in enjoy-

,

ment or expectancy, as compensations for their service.
Certainly those inferiour animals that'are scattered up and
down thrdllgh the Country, those jackals, which, like so
m:my satellites, have been revolving round some military
Officer or new made Justice, in expectation of titles, of
feathers, are much to be pitied. Poor things! cOl!ld their
leaders once get seated securely in the chair of greatness and
absolute power, this insignificant tribe of fawners, seekers,
and expect\\nts, would be forever dismissed from their ser-

,'

,

I

vice; and their greatest misfortune, perhaps, would be, that
they were once acquainted. To such, it is the advice of,
a friend immediately to throw off the infatuation, put on
the man, and show the world they are not to be duped.

" It is of the last importance," says ~lassachusettensis,

" to settle this point, that is, the right of Parliament; it win
(continues he) serve as a true test, certain criterion, and in-
variable standard, to distinguish the friends from the ene-
mies of our Country, patriotism from sedition', loyalty frOll1
rebellion." I heartily subscribe to the justice of this ob~
servation, but commisserate the unhappy situation of its
author, if the friends and enemies of our Country should
be distinguished by this standard ofh!s own erecting, which;
to do him justice, is the standard of truth. Weighed in
such an equitable and discriminating balance, we should
find all those fair pages of calumny which our author has
published to the world respecting the conduct of the Whigs,-
converted into the sweetest encomioms; and ft'lassachu-
settensis would be but another mime for treason; the friends
to Government, order, and the laws, in the 1110dernprosti:
tl1ted application of the words,' and the advocates for in-
justice, oppression, tyranny, and rebellion, would become
synonymousterms. " .-

Aft~r making some observations,
.
which are nothing to

the purpose, unless the Colonies are annexed to the Realm,
which is llQt the case, nor ever will be; and if they were,
it would not follow, if Guernsey .and Jersey are enslaved,
that the Americans must be so too; a clause from Qt1r
first Charter, too long to be repeated, respecting incorpora-
tion, is recited by our author, upon which he gravely asks
this ~imple question, "Whether it looks like a distinct or
independent State?" We may ful1yanswer him by another
question equally simple, viz: Is there a 'single word in it
that looks like uniting us to the British Empire, or sub-
jecting us to the authority of Parliament? If it has not
this look, it does not look to the point; for it is demonstra-
tion, as there was a time when the Colonies were disunited
from the Realm and the supreme authority of the Parent
State, that they are so now, unless there is evidence 'of a
subsequent connex ion. It is to be wished that those who
keep eternally harping upon our being annexed to the Bri-
tish Realm, would point out the process that united us.
There is none in nature. I chal1enge them to produce
any.

The two next adduced paragraphs from our first Charter,
we have examined in' our third and fourth numbers, and
have shown the first exactly to correspond with the rigfJts
we contend for, and the latter to be absolutely inconsistent
with, and repugnant to, every principle and idea of our
being a part of the British, Empire, . and subject to its
Sovereign power. It is therefore unnecessary to take them
up in this place. '.

The last-recited clause from this Charter we have also
considered; the substatlce of which is, that al1 and every
of the subjects of the King of England, his heirs and suc-
cessors, who should go to and inhabit in the Massac7lUsett3
Colony, and a]] their children born in the said Colony, or
on the Seas, should have and enjoy all the liberties and
immunities of free and natural bOl'nsubjects within any of
the Dominions of the King, his heirs and successors, to aU
intents and purposes whatsoever, as if they were, and every
of tbem, born within the Realm. )

" It is upon this clause, or a similar one in the Charter.
of William and Mary, that our patriots have built up the~
stupendous fabrick of American independence." Be it so:
the foundation, were there no other, would sU$taln the
building; it is impossible to undermine it or explain it -
away.

"I have already," says our writer, "shewn that the sup-
position of our being exempted from the authority of Par-
liament, is pregnant with the grossest absurdities." No
mortal, excepting himself, has everbeen able to see those ~

absurdities. We have seen what sQch empty pretensions~ .--;;-
amounted to in a past pap'er, and to whom the absurdities-
were imputable. " Let us now," says he, "consider this
clause in connexion with other parts of the Charter."
Here we are led to expect some important reasoning; how-
ever, a recital of his argument is its best confutation.
"If," says be, " we suppose this clause to exempt us&om
the authority of Parliament, we must throwaway aJI the
rest of the Charter, for every other part indicates the con-

-~

- .~.;. -
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trary, as plain as words can do." This is considering the
Glause in connexion with other parts. There is no end in
contradicting the mere assertions of one who lets his pen
run so freely. Read the Charter, and see if any part in-
dicates the cODtrary, unless profound silence upon the sub-
jecLis taken for sue-h ap in dica tion,

H 'What is still worse, this clause becomesfelo de se, and
destroys itself; for if we are not annexed to the R!;)alm
.we are aliens, and no Charter, grant, or other .act of the
Crown can natura]ize us, or entitle us to the liberties "and
imnwnities of Englishmen." This is begging the question;
it goes upon the old Jacobitish supposition det.eriorated. It
suppo-ses that within the Realm the subject holds all his
rights and liberties of .the, Xing, as the original possessor;
and that persons out of the Realm, in a state of nature,
possess no rights an\:! liberties as men. In short, it sup-
poses Great Britain to be the grand and on]y store-house
of freedom, the dispenser of civil b]essings, and that no part
of the wide world can be entit]ed to any liberties or imm.u-
nities, but what she, of her special grace and mere bou.n~y,
is pleased to grant tbem; whereas the truth is, we were
entitled to all the rights of Englishmen, indepen-dent of any
Charters or Realms under Heaven; and surely- we are not
the less so for having them confirmed by compact.

'Ve shall wai"e what might be offer'i!d respecting
aliens' allegiance to the King, and the relation that Wale",
Jersey, Guernsey, and Ireland, stand in to the Realm of
England, as they do not affect the solution of our present
question.

More distol'tioos, windings, and twistings, were never
crowded into so sma]] a compass as in the paragraph we
are now considering. The following is diverting enough:

"
If a person born in England removes to Ireland, Je.rsey,

or Guernsey, and settles there, he is then no longer repre-
sented in the British Parliament, but he and his posterity
are, and will ever be, subject to its a.uthority. So that the
in habitants of the American' Colonies do, in fact, enjoy all
the liberties and immunities of natural born subjects, We
are entitled to no greater privileges than those who are
borl! within the RealI!!; and they can enjoy no other than
we" do when they reside out of it. Thus it is ev.ident that
thi.s clause amounts to no more than the Royal assurance
,tbat we are a part of the British Empire, and natural born
Bubjects, and as such bound to obey the supreme power of
tbe State."

-
Such a concatenation of ideas were never

jumbled up together before. The clause-grants to all per-
sons wbo were born within the Realm, and should cowe
and inbabit in- this P~o\'ince fr9m time to time, as well as
to all their children porn on the seas, or in this Colony, -all
tbe liberties and immunities of free natura] born subjects
within f.\ny of the King's Dominions, to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever, as if they were born within tbe Realm
of England. Tbe language of this clause, then, according
to our ,mysterious interpreter, to all those who come f~om
Englav,rI bere, wouJdbe this, viz ; You who are born with-
in the -Realm of England, and shall go and inhabit in the
J.7i'lassorhus,etts CoJony, shall have and enjoy all the liber-
ties and imt}1Qnities tbat those have and enjoy who are
born within the Realen, of England, and shall go and in-
habit in America. As great a solecism as ever entered the
head of ma[1. . If the accidental liberties that those per-
sons enjoy who are only born within the Realm, and re-
move to foreign parts, are to measure and point out ours,
bow sball we ever know them.? Is Ireland, Guernsey, tbe
East and Wc.st-Ind£es, or Turkey, to dedde tbe' question
and define, tbe rights of all America? for those bpfn in

. England have gone to, and enjoy different liberties in all
these places; and, according to our logician, if the Ameri-
cans. enjoy as rnucbJiberty as those who were born in Eng-
land enJoy in any of those Dominions, even if it be in Tur-
key,-we are entitled to 110more.

This. clause is so far from being the Royal assnra.nse

J,' that we are a part of the British Empire, and as such sub-
'." ject to its supreme ,mthority, that it is directly tbe contrary.,

Irs meqfling undeniably is, notwithstanding the violence of-
fered it by the Tories, who are pierced to their very vitals
by its force, {hat we should enjoy all the privileges and
immunities that the, inhabitants oC Great Britain are enti-
tled to. What SQt}1~Lofthese were, we saw i~ o,nr Jast
Dumber. Itc;lnn;lV,tLnO other meaning but this, which
,yill support that stupe.ndou,s fa.bIick of Americqn iodeI?en-.

.!If -
,-,L- ~

dence which we have possessed and practised upon for a
century and a half, and which our patriots are struggling to
preserve against the storms, the sa~kings and sappings of
the Tories.

.

,

Wboever reads the Charter, continues he, wiIl meot
with irresistib]e evidence that our being within the jurisdic-
tion of Parliament yvere the very tenures by which they
held their estates. It is astonishing that any man will give
himself such liberiies. Whoever ,reads. the Charter with
an expectation of finding evidence of this, or any thing of
the kind, will most certainly find himse]f egregiously dis-
appointed. There is nothing from beginning to end that
looks a'ny more like it than whar may be found in the As-
sembly's Catechism, or the Pilgrim's Progress.

FROM THE COUNTY. OF HAMPSHIRE.

ALEXANDER EL~rSLY, AGEN'r OF THE HOUSE OF ASSE?tmLY

OF NORTH-CAROLINA, TO SAMUEL JOHNSTON.

-'
London, April 7, 1775,

DEAR SIR: Yours by Captain &ott came to hand in
due season, as did the money for :Mr. Barker, which is at
his credit. Your bill £ 100, order Mr. Ferrear, was this
day paid.

Your politjcs are past my expectations, and out of my
reach. I thought incorporating you would not only have
remedied the disorder, but have given additional vigour to
the Constitution; but, excepting our friend Mr. Barker,
nobody either here or there is of the same opinion; thel'j~-
fore, I shall suppose, for the present, that he and I are mis-
taken, and wait with resignation the event of the measures
adopted on both sides of the water.

On our side they are as follows:- .

lmo, The HOllse of Commons have yote.d by resolve,
that if YOll wiJI tax yoursel ves for the purpose of support-
ing your own establishments, and also contribute a certain
sum for the general safJ3ty, tbe amount of which to be' satis-
factory to tbe King and Parliam.ent, and to be at their dis-
posal, then the Parliament will desist from ]aying any further
taxes for the present. This, they say, is holding out to YOll
the olive branch; I say it is a dirty, disgracing, degrading
expedient, compared to mine; but it is so much akin toa
similar one proposed in the House of Lords by Lord Chat-
ham, and approved of by FrankHn and tlw .otber A.mericans
here, that I must suppose myself again mistaken.

.

2Jo. A bill has received the Royal assent for preventing
the fOllr New-England Colonies from fishing, after the 25th
of June next; and another has been read three times in the
House of Commons, for restraining the trade of all the as-

-
sociated Colonies to Great Britain ant:!the Bri(i~h.}Vest-
Indies; out of this restraint, however, New- York and
North- Carolina are excepted; the former because their
Assembly did not re.cognise the new laws, th~ latter for
l:easons not generally known ; they are, however, one or all
of the following: ] st. Mr. Bar:kc.r and myself, instead of
the Petition you sent us, (which contained, besides strange
inaccuracies, indirect reflections On the p'a.rliament, or the
Ministry at least,) drew up a MemQ~ial in more decent
terms, which we left a rough d.ral,lght of with Mr. P01fnall,
the Secretary, for his inspection, previous to its being pre-
sented to tbe Board, ',['his wa.s about ~be 10th of Febru-
ary; in two or three days, we caUed t<?klJow bis set1tim~nts
on it; he told us he had perused it, approved of it, and
pressed us much and rep.eatedly to have it ]ndged as soon
as possib]e, which was done the next day. Two or three
days after, Lord North moved for the Restraining BilJ in the
House of Commons, and North- Cq,rolina was agd still is
left out. The nex;t reason is, we have as yet received no
accounJ of your A,ssemb]y, or rather the Members of it,
having ratified the new laws, nor have you been charged
with any excesses in the execution of them.. The last,
and perhaps the best reaSOlJ is, GovefHour Tryon (who re-
turns to New- York immediately) is much your fi'iend, and
I doubt not has exerted himself in your behalf according]y.
Whether you will thank us fOl: this distinction, or not;
whether it will not be considered as opprobrious instead of
honourable; whether Mr. Barker and myself will be cen-
stlred or not, as having been, in all probability, instrumental
in bringing it about, I do not pretend to say. But in our
defence, or rather in mine, for it wa.s with mud] reluctance
be co.nsented to suppress the feti~jon,. you. wi.ll take notice,

....
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that when your Memorial was presented, we had no idea
that such restraininO" bill was intended; on the other hand,
should thi~ exemption be recejved favourably, give us .no
credit for it; for, had it not been for a tenderness we had
fOl' tbe reputation of )'ou.r Ass,emblY',as having. ~een long
members of it, your Petition, exceptIOnable as ]t IS, should
have peen presented. J do not know whether you ever
perused it, but my objections to it were, first, that a memo-
rial from USwas 1I.Sgood as it; and next, that you generally
address the KinO"as the people of New-England do each

'"
. .

otber, in the third person; for Instance, you say, III more
places than one,

"
Your Majesty, in his great goodness, ill

his great wisdom~" &c., instead of ".
your good.ne~s," &c. ;

this might have passed from a poor Ignorant cnmmal, beg-
ginO"his life, but surely better things would have been ex-
pec~ed from your Assembly. Besides this objection, there
was another; Y QU say you have been taught to expect
redress from the Throne alone, i. !;. you expect none from
the Ministry or the Parliament. How far you are well
grounded, I do not know; but as I well know that none of
these petitions ever reach the Throne but through the
hands of the Ministry, to whom they -are left as an ordinary
piece of business, I thought, and I still think; it would have
been preposterous to have presented a petition, which,
amonO"st other thinO"s, sets forth that the petitioner, fJ'om
past ~xperience, did not doubt of having his petition re-
jected. This objectioIl, however, alone, would not have
had much weight, at least not enough to have prevented
our presenting tbe Petition; but on account of both to-
gether, it was agreed to suppress it, and to substitute a Me-
moria] in its room, and keep the whole a secret; and I am
not sure whether Mr. Barker would not be dissatisfied if,
he knew that this matter had been communicated even to
vOU; therefor~ pray say nothing about it. With respect to
the success of your Memorial, we C{lnat present form no
judgment of it, but are told that by next packet the matter
will be settled; and if no bad news arrives from Carolina
in'the mean time, we hope it will be in part settled to your
satisfilCtion.

You ask Mr. Barky to let you know who it was that
first moved, here, against your Court Iqws. N either he
nor I know certainly; but when old Mr.ltlcCulloh, as your
agent, first received an account of your Court Bill miscar-
rying, on account of an instruction to your Governour
agail,lst attachments, he hint.ed that Lord Hillsborough, then
Secretary of Stat!} for AmcTica, and Lord Her(fOTd, then
and now Lord Chamber]ain, and both Members of tbe Privy
Council, and North-oj-Ireland men, and friends and neigh-
bours of your D()bbi's, might probably, at their solicitation,
have been the means of sending out the instruction. You
know Nash had an attachment depending against their es-
tate; this is only conjecture, but I think it probable; be-
cause, had the measure originated amongst the merchants,
we certainly should have heard of it long ago; as you say,
however, it js nQt of much consequence now, as the new
laws have taken place, whether the old ones are restored
or not.

O]d Franklin is gone to Ph1'Zadelphia, some people say
to second Lord North's plan of your taxing yourselves;
but 1 knownothinLr of the matter.

There is an ac~ount received that the Transports are
sailed from Cork, and next week, the Generals How!;,
BUl"goyne, and Clinton, follow them from hence in a Man-
of'-War; some of these troops are destined for New- York,
and two companies, with a sloop, are to be sent to Georgia.

Should your Assemblies refuse to adopt Lord North's
plan, and our Par]iament p~rsevere, you will have another
new set of laws soon, estabilshed.' They say your seaports
are to be .turned into garrison Towns, and the people of tbe
Country left at liberty to. form any establishment they think
proper. Should this r~g111ation take place, I hope you will
have no occaston to (urn soldier. Y Gur Governour, I sup~
pose, will take up his residence amongst the musquetoes at
Breacok, and you will be a Congress Or Committee-man,
instead of a military man. I like neither cllQ.racter, but
hope you will never have occasion to take upon you the
latter especial] y.

Mrs. Elmsly joins me in compliment'S aFld best wishes to
you and yours.

1 am, dear sir, your affectionate fi'iend and humble ser-
vant, ALEXANDER EJ,.MSL~.

>ow'. ~
""",",

CHES~ERFIELD ~oU!l(ri (VIRGJJ:.;TA) co~nn:rTr,:E.

At a meeting of the Committee for Chesterfield Couniy,
held on the 7th of April, 1775, th~ proceedings of th!}
Convention were read and unanimously approved of.

Resolved, That we will, as soon as possible, prom6ie11l1d
further the estfJblishrnent of Manufactories for thell1aJ<ing
of Linen, Cotton, and Woollen Cloth; and that We~YllJgive
encouragement to such persons as shall excel inthe prepij-
ration of materials necessary for carrying on such manufac-
tories ; and also that subscriptiops be opened in this Copnt)'
by ihe several members of this Committee, for raisi~g a
fund to support such ManufactorieS" as may be determmed
on in consequence of the foregoing ~esolutio~.

- .Mr. Jol(n Brown, of ,NorJolk, havmg, by hIs behavIour,
incurred the censure of the people of this Colony; .

Resolved, That we wi]] not hereafter frans(lct any bus]-
ness, or have any connexion with the said ,John Browr:.

Captain Sampson, of the Ship Elizabeth, from Bnstol,
having, by his conduct, incurred the general contempt and
resentment of thegood people of this Colony; :

Resolved, That we will not here(lfter have any mter-
conrse with the said Sampson, nor -Contribute to, or, as far
as in us lies, permit the loading of any Ship which he may
now or hereaft~r be concerned with; and it is recommended
to the inhabitants of this County to adopt. tbese Resolu-
tions. '

OrdeTed, That these, and the Resolutions relative to the
Manufactories, be printed. JERMAN B.AKER, Clerk.

ULSTER COUNTY (NEW~YORK) COMMITTF.E.

Kingston, Vlstel' County, April 7, 1775.

At a meeting of the inhab.itants of the Town of Kings-
ton in Ulster County, a Committee of Observation was
ch~gen agreeable to, and for the purpose mentioned in the
Eleventh Article of the Associ1],tion of the Continental Con-
gI'CSS,held at Philadelphia in Sept~mber last. . .

The persons nominated and appom'ted for said Commit-
tee were Oke Sudam, John Be!;kman, Johannes Puse,
Johanne; Sleght, Hendrick Sc!wanmaker, Christian Fiero,
and Eubert Schoonmaker, who at their meeting the 6th
instant~chose Johannes Sleght for Chairman.

Information being then made .to said Committee, that the
merchants and venders of East-Irtdia Tea had enteredjnto
an asso,ciation not to seH any East-India Tea, and th,at if
any person or persons should be guiJty of selling or ,:,end-
ing any of that commodity, that t~ey should b~ pu?hshed
in the publick newspapers as enemJes to the lIberties and
privileO"esof American subjects; which Articles were signed
by all ~he merchants and skippers who were possessed of
any East-India Tea, (M~, Jacobus L~l? excepted,) w~o,
notwithstanding all the frIendly admollltlOn~ and entrcatJes
to the contrary, declared he had, and would sell Tea.. Upon
which information, this. Committee resolved to send for Mr.
Low, thinking that time and mature deliberation, together
with their friendly advice, might be abJeto alter Mr. Low's
determination; but all in vain: for he declared he was de-
termined to sell Tea as formerly he had done, and abso-
lutely refused to comply with the Articles agreed to by the
other merchants and skippers in said Town.

'Ve, therefore, in faithfulness to the trust reposed in us,
and agreeable to th!) recommendation of the Congress, do
publish, and he, the said Jacobus Low, is hereby published
as an enemy to the rights and liberties of America j and
we do hereby declare, that we wHl henceforth abstain from
(and recommend it to others to abstain from) all kind of
cQnnections and commerce with him, until such time as

a-'Z<
change in his conduct shall indl,lce us to alter our determi-

~

nation.

Signed by order of the Committee:
JOHANNES SLEGHT, ClwirmfJ11.

~

-
PORTSMOUTJ;I(NEW-HAMPSHIRE) VOLUNTEERS. -4-~

We, the subscribers, being desirous of attaining the Mih-
.

t~ry Art, do agree on the following Rules and Regulations,
VIZ,:

1st. That we will meet at some place that shaH be agreed
on by tbe' Company, every .~onday and Th1~rsday even-
ing, for the pnrpose aforesaid.

'
2d. That on the first Mond<l!f evening of every month,
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.

(after lhe-!,'!xQrcise is over,) wE'will choose a proper person
to instruct and pre_side over the Company; also a Clerk,
and any otber Officers. that may be judged necessary.

-
3d. That we will pay obedience and strict attention to

~uch as we shall appoint from time to time to instruc't and
coni~,a~d the Company.

PQftsmouth, December 20, ]174.

AprU6th, 1775.-The Company, taking into consider~-
tion the shortness of the evenings, and their numbers being
so m.J.lchincreased that it is inconvenient to exercise any
longer within doors; therefore,

Voted, That after the 10ili.day of April instant, we will
meet on the' parade, or some other convenient place, on
:ltlonday ana Thursday mornings, precisely at sunrise.

Voted, That Dr. Hall .Jackson, Me~srs. James Sheafe,
George Hart, George Gains, and Jeremiah Libby, be

-

a
Committee to wait on iEe Hon-ourable Theodore Atkinson,
Esquire, Colonel of the Regiment to which we belong, and
request the favour of him to grant us liberty to beat a drum
to can the Company together; and also to present to him
a copy of ~ur Rules aB,dRegulations, that he may be con-
vinced that we are not. a Company detached from his regi-
ment and command.

Attest:
Portsmouth, April 7, 1775.

..

J. LIBBY, Clerk.

-~....

SOUTHAMPTON (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee held at the Court-House for the Coun-
ty of Southampton, the eighth day of April, 1775, agree-
able to the Eleventh Article of the Continental Congress,
Present: Edivin Gray, Cbairman, Thomas Williamson,
Richard Kello, James Ridley, Gcorge Gurley, Clerk,
Benjamin Ruffin, Peter Butts, Bf;njamin Clements, Jun.,
Joshua Nicholson, Thomas Edmunds, Benjamin Ruffin,
Junior, and Thomas Blunt:

The Proceedings of the late Convention held at the
Town of Richmond, on the QOth of March, were laid before
the Committee, and being read and maturely considered,

Resolved unanimously! That this Committee doth Em-
tirely - approve the Proceedings of the said. Convention,
and that they will use every opportunity to recommend, in
the strongest manner, the several measures then adopted to
the people of this County.

.

Resolved, Tbat the several members of this Committee
in their respective Districts (as laid off by a former Com-
mittee) endeav0!lr to collect by subscription the sum of
Ten Pounds, for encouraging Mr. Tait's useful scheme for
making Salt; and also Fifteen Pounds for the use of the
Deputies to represent this Colony in Continental Congress;
and that such Money as may be collect~d. be immediately
paid by the several collectors into the hands of Mr. Edwin
Gralf and Mr. Henry Taylor, to be by them transmitted
to Rouert Carter Nicholas, Esquire, for the purposes
aforesaid.

Resolved, That ~Monday, the 17th of this instant, be
appointed for the election of Delegates at the Court-House,
to represent this County in Provincial Con-gress; and that
a copy of this Resolution be transmitted to the Clergymen
of the difterent Parishes of this County, requestin$ them to
publish the same in their respective Churches; and also
that the Clerk of this Committee advertise the same at the
Cou;t-House door on the next court day.

Resolved, That Mr. Benjamin Clements, Junior, Mr.
Benjamin Ruffin, Junior, and Mr. Joshua Nicholson, or
any two of them, be appointed to conduct the election of
the said Delegates.

Rcsolved, That the thanks of this Committee be given
to Mr. Edwin Gray and Mr, Henry Taylor, our worthy
and patriotick De]egates; at the same time assuring them
that t,bey have conducted themselves entirely to their sat is-
factiQlJ,jn the discharge of that important trust.

Resolved, That this Committee be adjourned to Thursday,
:~ -:-the13th day of this instant.
. Thursday, April 13, 17i5.

Present: Edwin Gray, Chairman, Henry Taylor, Ri-
ehm"d Kello, TlWmas Williamson, James Ridlcy, BenJa-
min RujJin, Benjamin Clements, Junior, Bcnjamin Ruffin,
Junior, Thomas Blunt, Thomas Edmunds; Joshua Nichol-
sQlI, and John ThQmas~BiJJ.w.

This Committee--tiiJ{ln-g undf'r their consideration the

='~.'..;
II.

'

-

necessity of providing the Militia of this County with Am-
mlJnitionl a.ndfinding an improbability of collecting a sum
sufficient Jor that purpose in so short a time as they deem
necessary from the people of this County, do therefore
Resolve, That each member will. most cheerfully deposit
the sum of Ten Pounds in the hands of Mr. Edwin Gray
and Mr. Henry Taylor, or either of them, for the purpose
aforesaid. -

Resolved, That Mr.Edwin Gray and Mr. Henry Tay-
lor inform the absent members of this Committee of tbe
preceding Resolution, requesting them to contribute the
sum of Ten Pounds each for the purpose therein men-
tioned.

_Resolved, That Mr. Edwin Gray and Mr.lIenry Tay-
lor, or either of them, do, as soon as they have received
the Money so subscribed, or any other sums that may be
voluntarily advanced, make application to the Committee
appointed by the late Convention for procuring Ammuni-
tion, &c., for as much Powder and Lead as the money
they have received will amount to, in the proportion of one
pound of powder to f01H pounds of lead.. - -Resolved, That the Powder and Lead, when procured,
shall be stored in such convenient place or places as shall
be agreed on by this Committee, and be liable to any di.
rections of the same.

Silas Kirby, James Ingram, Josiah Kirby, and John.
Simmons, voluntarily appeared before this Committee, and
acknowledged they had been guilty of violating the Eighth
Article of the Association, by Gaming at the said Silas
Kirby's, and winn}ng a small sum of moneyof a certain
Benjamin 0' Donncllo, a few days. before; that it WaS an
errour they were unthinkingly led into, and are convinced
of its evil tendency; that they aTewilling to ref~nd_every
thing won by them; and they now assure this Committee
of a more strict compliance for the futUre with the several
Articles of the General Association.

This Committee therefore Resolve." That the said Silas
Kirby, Jamcs Ingram, Josiah Kirby, and John Simmons,
have been guilty of violating the Association; yet, in con-
sideration of their candid behaviour before this Committee,
and their ever conforming to the Association before this,
their breach of it, hope thepublick will join with them in
considering the aforesaid persons as not inimical to Ameri-
can liberty.

Resolved, That the Clerk of this Committee transmit a
copy of the proceedings thereof to Messrs. Dixon and
Hunter, requesting them to publish the same.

EDWIN GRAY, Chairman.
SA1UUELKELLO, Clerk of the Committec.

TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA-.

Prince William, ApriJ 8, 177 5.

1t is so true as to have become proverbial, that a drown-
ing man will catch at a straw. On this principle it is that
a despotick but almost despairing Ministry, having been
compelled by the wisdom, virtue, and firmness of North
America, to show a disposition to retract from their tyran-
nical system, are yet suspended in their determinations,
and find their hopes kepi alive by the corruption of some,
by the folly and perverseness of others, on this side of the
Atlanlick. The mos.t contemptible tales are magnified
into importance when the mind wishes them to be true,
and thus the lies of a Rivington, '01' the vanity of scnne
heavy-headed Virginian, will swell trifles into proofs of
disunion, anq serve to persuade perseverance inrneasures
hurtful inde~d to America, b!J.t certainly ruinous to Great
Britain. Among this tribe ofniischief-working thi~¥s may
be classed a senseless paper lately published in the .[\Iorfolk
Intelligencer, said to be "InstrlJct.ions drawn up for the
Delegates to the Convention at Richmond, the 2.0th of
itlarch, from a certain CQuntyin Virginia.~' 'Vas this
curious production rejected by the sensible Printers in
Williamsburgh, which occasioned it to pass through that
common sewer of political falsehood, the Norfolk Intelli-
gencer? Though the framer of these Instructions certainly
wants sense, he may be allowed to possess some cunning,
because he bas so contri~'ed tbat willingness(>fmind, or
ignorance of fact, may bQth conclude a whole County in
f"irginia to have perfidiously opposed the general union-
a union formed, both as to time and matter, on the unani.

-
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mou s concurrence of this Country in August last, andfinal-
ly confirmed by tbe same unanimous approbation on the
20th .of lJ1arch succeeding. But let us consider what are
the m.otives and principles that probably govern this drawer
up of Instructions, (for we do not learn they were ever
sighed,) thus to induce a belief so injurious to the fame of
any County. It could not be the little vanity of showing'
how smoothly nonsense may be written, because the writer's
name being concealed, his share of this merit must be sma1l
indeed. Ii could not conduce to procure an adoption of
his crude Ldeasat the Convention, because the publication
appears posteriour to the rising of the Convention. It
would seem, therefore, that this fiction was designed for
the bad purpose before~mp,ntioned, of keepirig up thedelu-
sion in Great Britain, and comforting with hopes an almost
expiring, venaT,despotick Administration. It is not pro-
per to insult the publick with a minute refutation of these
Instructions; suffice it to observe, that the writer confesses
"the grand principal (we will suppose him here to mean
principles) for which we contend, are the rights of legisJa-
tion and taxation; of legislation respecting our internal
p'Olice, and9L taxation independent of every power on
earth;" wl)ich inestimable privileges, he farther declares,

"
we will maintain at the risk of our lives and fortunes."

Bravo [ Our man groWg hold here; but 'presently, alas! he
sinks again! For if his Instructions mean any thing, tbey
mean to condemn the proceedings of the Congress, be-
cause the Quebeck Bill is beyond his" ideas;" because
suspending Commerce will be fatal to those who are endea-
vouring to rob us of what himself calls" inestimable privi-
leges;" and for a few other reasons equally cogent and
sensible. Such is the inconsistency and folly of the ene-
mies of A,mciic.a; for they are still enemies, whe.ther
influenced by vanity or \Vickedness; or misled by want of
understaJ1ding. AMERICANUS.

ADDRESS .QF FREEHOLDERS OF FINCASTLE COUNTY

(VIRGINIA) TO LORD DUNMORE.

To His Exc~llency the Right Honourable JOHN Earl of
DUN"bIORE,His Majesty's Lieutenant and Governour-
General of the Colony of VIRGINIA:

.

The Address of the Freeholders and a number of the In-
habitants of FINCASTLE County.

~Iv LORD: Notwithstanding the unhappy disputes that
at present subsist between the Mother Country and the
Colonies, in which we have given the publick our senti-
ments, yet justice and gratitude, as well as a sense of our
duty, induce us collectively to return your Lordship our
unfeignedihanks for the great services you have rendered
the frontiers in general, and this County in particular, in
the late expedition against our enemy Indians.

In our former wars with the savages, we long suffered
'every species o( barbarity; many of our friends and. fel-
low-subjects were inhuwanly butchered and carried into
captiyity, more to be dreaded than death itself; our houses
plundered a.nd burned, aod our Country laid waste by an
enemy, against whom, from our dispersed situation, and
their manner of carrying on war, it was impossible to make
a proper defence on our fi'ontiers. YOur Lordship being
convinced of this, proposed to attack the enemy in their
own Countr)', well judging that it wou'ld be the most effec-
tual means to reduce them to reason, and be attended with
little more expense to tbe community than a partial de-
fence of such an extensive fi'ontier. The proposal was
cheerfully embraced, and the ardour of the Militia to en-
gage in thaLvery necessary service, could only be equaHed
by that of your Lordship in carrying it on. That the plan
of an expedition should be laid when the season was far
advanced, and near three thousand choice Troops raised in
a few Counties, and put under the command of many
brave and experienced Ofilcers; that those forces should
be equipped and fully supplied with provisions, and march
several hundmd miles through mountains to meet the ene-
my; that so mQ,ny Nations of warlike Indians should be
reduced to sue for peace; that those Troops should return
victorious to their homes by the last of November; and a1]
this without any pub1ick money in hand to defray any part
of the expense, shows at first view the immediate utility
of the undertaking, and must be a convincing proof that
the Almighty, jg a pec_uliar manner, blessed your Lord-

'..It ..~..

.

ship's attempts to establish peace, and stop the.li1Jth.er effu.-
sion of human blood; but that your Lorosliip should
forego your ease, and every domes tick -felicity, and march
at the bead of a body of those Tr.oops many hundred miles
from the Seat of Government, cheerfulJy undergoing aJI
the fatigues of the- campaign, by exposing your person,

.

and marching on foot with the officers and sold~.Eom-
. mands our warmest returns of gratitude; and th(f riither,

as we have no instance of such condescension in four
Lordship's predecessors on \lny similar occasion.

=-.We should be wanting in point of gratitude, were,,,e to
omit returning our thanks on this occasion to the offic~s
and Soldiers who entered into the service with so mllcl",
alacrity. The memory of sllch as felJ nobly fighting fOr
their Country ought to be very dear to it. . -

That your Lordship may enjoy every domestick bless-
ing; that you may long govern tbe brave and free people
of Virginia, and that the present disturbances may be
amicably settled, is the ardent wish of the inhabitarjts; .of
Fincastle.

-".,."..

, .
llls Lordship's Answer.

-

I am very much obliged to the ffeeholders and inhabi-
tants of the County of Fincastle for their Address, and
am happy to find they think the service I undertook upon
the occasion of the lndian disturbances merits their pub-
lick thanks. I assure them that they will ever find me
equally ready to exert my best endea~'ours for every pur-
pose which may tend to the security or promote the happi-
ness of tbe people of Virginia. .-=-

P.E N N S Y LV A N I A CO U N elL. -
At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Saturday, 8th

April, 1775, .

Present: The Honourable John Penn, Esquire, Go-
v;r?our, BenJ?rnin Chew, James Tilglllnc:n, Edward
Shlppen, EsquIres. -

Pursuant to an Order in Council, on the 13th day of
JJlarch ]ast, a.draught of a ProcJamation for recalJing that
iiffllJedon the 2d of November, and confirming the Procla-
matiOn of the 15th of September last, agreeably to His Ma-
jesty's permission signified to the Governour by the Earl
of Dartmouth, was laid before the Board, and being duly
considered was agreed to; and the Governour, by the ad-
vice of the Board, isslled the same this day in the follow-
ing words, viz: .

By the Honourable J OnN PENN, Esquire, Gove;'nour and
Commander-in-chief of the Province of PENNSYLVA,-
NJA,and Counties of NEW-CASTLE,KENT,andSUSSEX,

on DELAWARE:

A PROCLAMAT~ON.

Whereas, by my Proclamation bearing date the fifteenth
day of September last, I did enjoin and require alJ persons
residing to the Northward and Eastward of the lines and
boundaries theretofore run, and marked as boundaries and
division lines between the Province of Maryland and th~
Province of Pennsylvania, and Counties of New- Castle,
Kent, and Sussex, on Delaware, by Commissioners for that
purpose appointed and authorized, in pursuance of two
ArticJes of Agreement made between the proprietors of the
Province of ~laryland and the proprietors of the Province
of Pcn~Mylvania and the Counties of New-Castle, Kent,
and Sussex, on Delaware; and also in pu,rsuanc eof two
several Decrees of the Lord High Chancellor crfEngland,
for the specifick performance of the said Articles, to yiela
obedience to the respective laws of the Province o( Penn-
sylvania and Counties aforesaid on Delaware : AndJ.JIid
further by my said Proclamation require all Magistrates,
Sheriffs, amI other Officers of justice appointed or~to be
appointed in tbe said Province and Counties, to put in
execution the respective laws thereof against a1l offenders ~.

within the lines and limits aforesaid as bJ'my said Procla-
mation may more at large appear : AnJ[wher!'1as by my
other Proclamation, bearing date the secona~day of Novem-
ber last past, I did, in obedience tohisMajesty's commands
signified to me by a letter from the Right Honourable tILe
Earl of Dartmouth, on.eof His .1\1ajesty's principal Secr~.
taries of State, enjoin all JVLlgistrates, Sheriffs, and other

...
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Offic~[ Justice, to desist ~o:n exerc;ising the jurisdic-
tion orYe-imsylvani7l or the Counties of New- Castle, Kent,
and Sussex, on Delaware, beyond those places where it
had been theretofore usually exercised, until His Majesty's
furt,ber pleasure should be known in the premises; any
thing in my former Proclamation to the contrary notwith-
staruf$g: And whereas I am now informed by a letter
from' the Right Honourable the Earl of Dartmouth, dated
the seventh day of January last, "that His Majesty, on
further consideration, hath been graciously pleased to ap-
prove of the arrangement made by my said Proc1amation

~r..the fifteenth of September last, and permit me to recall
that of the second of November last ;", I have, therefore,
tDought proper, by the advice of the Council, to issue this
Proclamation, to make known the premises to all whom it
may concern hereby, in pursuance of His Majesty's p]ea-
SUre and permission, revQking my said Proc1amation of the
second of November last, and requiring all Otficersand
others within the Province of Pennsylvania and Counties
of New-Castle, Kent, and Sussex, on Delaware, to yield
obedien~e to, and in all things observe, the orders and in-
junctions in my said Proclamation of the fifteenth of Sep-
tember last contained, as they will answer the contrary at
their peril. .-

Given under my hand and the great seal of the Province
of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia, the eigbth day of April,
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
sc\'enty-five, and in the fifteenth year of the reign of our
Sovereign Lord George tbe Third, by the grace of God
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth. JOHN PENN.

By his Honour's command; ,

JOSEPH SHIPPEN, Jun., Secretary.
GOD save the King. .

Tbe Govemour !It the sal)le time communicated to the
Board a Letter he had just received from Governour Eden,
which follows in these words, viz;

Annapolis, March 25, 1775.

SIR: I have taken tbe earliest opportunity to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your Honour's favour of the 16th in-
stant, and to acquaint you, tbat as I have not received any
notification of His Majesty's having on further consideration
been pleased to approve the arrangement made by your
Proclamation of the 15th September, and to permit you- to
recall that of the Qd November last, I cannot think myself
justifiable in joining with your Honour to issue such a Pro-
clamation; and am now, with the advice of my Council, to
request that you will suspend the issuing of the same until
such time as r can have an opportimity of hearing from
England, in hopes of preventing any disturbances that
may probably happen between the inhabitants of the two
Provinces, in consequence of the issuing a pa'rtial Procla-
mation. I am, with great respect, your Honour's most
obedient and most humble servant, ROBERT EDEN.

His Honour John Pennj Esquire.

To which Letter the Governour, by the advice of the
Council, wrote the following answer at the table, viz:

Philadelphia, April 8, 1775.

SIlt: I have the favour of your Excellency's Jetter of
the 25th March. Considering what passed between us
the last summer on the subject, I rather wished than ex-
pected your concurrence in a Proclamation, and my last
Jetter was only meant to give you notice of my intention,
because I would choose to act in the most open manner.

If any dependance is to be had on my information, there
is- no probability of a disturbance between tbe people of
the two Provinces. They are in general satisfied that the
jurisdiction of this Government must take place, and there-
fore.'Y,ish to have it hastened; nor can I imagine they will
give an opposition to a measure which I have His Majesty's
permission to take; and I am persuaded such an opposition
wi)] not be countenanced by the Government of ~Maryland.
I therefore flatter myself that your Excellency will not
think meijTITeas(}ll<lb]e in persisting to issue a Proclamation
agreeable to thi!King's permission and the advice of my
Council. I atTI,with great regard, your Exce]]ency's most
obedient and hUmble~seO';lnt, JOHN PENN.
,.;;

To his Excellency RODert Eden, Esquire, Governour of
JUaryland. -

..
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EXTRACT OF A LE~TER FROM nrTCHEss COUNTY, NEW-

YORK, DATED APRIL 8, 1775.

A number of the Inhabitants ~f Charlotte Precinct, in
this County, met yesterday, having 119ticefor that purpose,
to signify their sentiments about choosing Deputies to meet
other Deputies from the several Counties, to appoint De]e-
gates for the ensuing Congress. It was agreed that the mat-
ter should be determined by vote; !fnd that the business
might be conducted with fairness mJd justice, :Mr. FJnos
Northrup was chosen bi tbe frierlds of constitutional ]ib-
erty, and Cornelius Humphrey, Esquire, by the advocates
for a Congress, to preside and inspect the voting. Two
Clerks were also appointed. When the Poll was closed,
tbe number of those who.were against Deputies and Dele-
gates, and on the side of the Constjtution, was - 140
For Deputies, - - - 35

J,ust as the poll was closing, a number of Constitution-
alists, about one hundred and ten, made their appearance;
but tbey did not vote, as the opposite party gave up the
contest.

Dutchess County consists of eleven Dislricts, and only
four of them bave voted for Deputies, and Richmond,
Tryon, Cumberland, Chadotte, and Gloucester, will be
unrepresented in our Provincial Convention. -

PROTEST OF THE FREEHOLDERS OF SEVEN pRECINCTS
IN DUTCHESS COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

Mr. GAINE; A Dutchess County Freeho]der desires
you will publisli the following Protest, as the inhabitants of ----
the seven Precincts first mentioned thereil1 have been in-
formed that Robert R.-Lim:ngston,Jun., EgDert Benson,
and Morris Graham, Esquires, bavebeen deputed to repre-
sent the County of Dutchess; bu.tby wlJaiKind of law-
casuistry a representation of the County is made by three
Deputies, we are at a loss to guess, unless a small and dis-
appointed minority can be supposed to represent a large
and respectable majority. If any of the minority enter-
tain the least doubt that the Protesl does not express the
sense of the Precincts therein mentioned, formal and ample
testimonies of its authenticity shall be sent you:

The Inhabitants of the seven Precincts of Beckman's,
Pawling's, South.east, Fredericksburgh, PhilijJSC, Char-
lotte, and Poughkeepsie, in the County of Dutchess, com-
posing at least three-fourths of the inhabitants of the said
County, take tbis pu b]ick method of protesting against the
appointment of any person or persons that may be deputed
from the Precincts of Ame1ica, Northeast, Rhynbeck, and
Rhumbout, to represent the said County as Deputies in a
Provincial Congress, intended, as they are infon::ned, to be
assembled at New- York, on the 20th instant, as five of the
Precincts first mentioned are almost unanimously opposed
to al! uneonstitutiona] representations not W<lI'TIiritedby the
laws of the land, a very great majority of the Precinct of
Charlotte, and a majority of one hundred and ten to sev-
enty-seven, if! the Precinct oLPoughlceepsic. Thec seven
Precincts above mentioned, confide solely in the mode of
application for redress of grievances adopted by their loyal
and patriotick Assembly, whose proceedings on tbis head
they most heartily approve of, convinced t1ratthey ought
not, they will not adopt any otber mode of application,
but stand ready, at all times, to evince their loyalty to their
gracious Sovereign, their firm attachment to J11e Constitu-
tion, and tbeir steady opposition to every seditious and trea-
sonableact derogatoryto either. - "

New-York, May 1,1775.

Mr. GAINE: In your last Paper appeared an uncommon
advertisement, with a Protest annexed, as was said fi'om
tbe Freeholders of seven Precincts, which were sajd to
contain three-fourths of the inbabitants of Dutchess Coun-
ty. I choose to make no reflections on the author, sipce I
would not wish to heighten the resentmenCor contempt of
the County in which he Jives; but, .in justice-to the County
of which I am a freeholder, I hereby challenge him to shOlv
that that Protest was everpublickly read, or approved by
anyone of the Precincts he mentions, before itwas pub-
]ished. .I likewise deny, and call upon him to prove ihat
the seven Precincts, in-whose name, (bu(wiiliout whose
authority) the above Protest was published, contains abo\'6

'-~:I:-'I1IIIIII~=::tii~);:::J~~'
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h.alf of the fre~holdefs,of Dutclif~s County, after- deducti~g ing the ~hjpin which. tl1ey sail. They m..ayl11lltier and
those .that vo"ted for pe1egatesinPoughlceepsie.and Char- sw~ar, but !1JUst obey.' -Hpw~..er, should - GQvernment
Tottlf Pregincts, although he so confidently assertS that they handle t.hem too roughly, and arbitrarily attempt' to force
cOl)tain thJ:ee-fo~irt,hs. But tharthe pubfick may np longer them upon dangerous' and disagreeable service, to which
be dec«ived by mo}'epresentations of th~ staie of tbat 'theyhave afieady shown an irr~cOnCilable- aV,ersjon.). they
(~Ollnty, I am\vi1ling to put it upon this issut' :th~ CountX m(lY, perhaps, dearly repent it. --~' ~

-.pf Dt!Jchsscontains eighteen IHindred freeholders; if the 'r,he case is-qtilte different with their poplesse, or.gentry.
,a.uthor{)f tI.J~.'rrotest will puolish a list of six hundred T.he pre-eminence give-n to their religion, toge!hil; wiih . a
freeholders thatare opposed to the. election of Qelegates,participationof honournmdoffices, incommoti\vith the

. -orwillsign his Protest, I undertake to showdouble thp En!J.(islt,,not only flatters tlJeir-naJ:ura!.prid~ andvimitj ~
number whoapprovi( oLtheir, appoiotmC[lt."~

. -,

but I§ regarded by them as- a mark 9fdlstlllcfloll.a]W meI]t
. .. A l'.'irEEHGLDE)COFDUT.c:a~~s'Couin;:' tlJat lays bpen theirwayto fortun~; o(Jjberty Orla\v7t~ -

~ ,'N,,~, N.
Q Per~on will, pe conslae'~e.'d ~s' ;(Ji'eehold'er,

have not .the least notion: . . - -~_.~-
, ,

'
, , '. As to. the savages that dweJI round about us, doubtless

whose Pre,cinct is not .annexed to. bis.'na.me,as that is tbe ,there. Qresome ,tobe [olln(f among-them; who, for the sakeonly way to 'o<Tuarda o<Tainst 111isrEfI)resentations. '
.

1- d ' a.
, ,

'

, . ... . _of p un er, \VouT .. murder,. burn, and destroy; but we con-

',. . ',~" e-~ive that their Cbi!)fs kpow their own interests be.ttectb.\n
. i ,; . '. .,' '. . . Ne"\...'Yorlt,M~ ,15~1715,-, to jntt:rfe.re as a'-N iiion io this family quarrel; for let ,,;lilch

Mr. GAINE:. Asiri' thl!; season of publick distress, every - s.idcwitl ptevaiI,thej anisute, in that' case; to he the v'ic-
a1tercatiQnJha~ may tend to promote divisions arid -,!riim.osi~ tims. ,

.
',. "

ties; ougbt'carefLifly to be avoided; ana as acoal!t~on of ,W~aeiire tokhO\V~v.hether Eilglish Delegates~'o\!ld
partiesin the County'ofDu(cltefis will probably verysQQtJ De a.ccepted under the- abov~_-na.medljmita.tions,namely:
take place, ana a prpperuoion between jts. inhabit~ftts

,

e~:. witbout ehtering into ,tlie, General. ~;;soci~ti99. fqF!be non-.
tablished, no~eply, fur the above reasons, will be sent.yoll, imp.ott-'\tiQn.o(goods from ar~at Britain, or thep()n..~.ex-
in ~nswer tp the observations in One of your la~tPa'pers;on p0r..iati"oriof )he produce of )his Colony ,and, .the ~dia
the Protest fromthat County"; instead of which, ,as it .may Countries abo.v~; and beg to be informedin what manner '-
be somewhat satisfactorY"you Inay as~ure t~J\ publi.ck tha,t w~- Qan be'§ervjc-KapIe ,to-your c_anse, without- bi-iri,gin,~down
the num.erous.body oT freeholders and 1l1haclt,9ntswhQ have nlIn upon 'OUfown heads. .Jt may, nol be amIss Just .tQ
herefofQrebe_~~ ,averse to the 'tiom!n,atiorI" ,of Com'ri-ihtee!':;, hinJ that.th!: iSI~~ tbe Canadian~ 'sf:.e-Ilitq haYf of th)s. C.QI-
oppose1,so!ely frQm a virt?Ot~SprJnciele of pro~:oti~g there- ,ony ,at PTesent, js, tbat.it,is- ,.to' be a ~r~nc.h(~oy~rnmept,
hy tbe reallIJtere~ts ofthel].' G9yntry;- They conceIved, and b.oldn1g under the Crown of Grt;at Entauf, from wb~ch
had good reasons to bel~eVB, that a.s tile 'mode of application they lIJean to exclu,de ~very .Eriglishirwn, save the Gov-
for .redresspf-griev-'!!Jces adopted by tl~eir Assembly \1'3$ ernour aJJ'~Lieut~nant GovernquJ'. .' ,', ,,'

''-

,.-
":

the only constitutiol)al ooe, if w0l,lIJ most })robably b~ ~t:. We hea'tilj wish ouI: abilities to Serve you ~r.e eqi)al
te,n~ed 'wi~h-th~, des~r~d ef(eQt,;.and tbat nQ ill?.tlVts uf!- foo~r ",i1J~,a9d pr~y Heaven to ~r?~per' ~our-'gener~~ls
ffJendlyto the rlbery~~ of their C~JlIntryever IIl,fluenced purpos'Biand~re, wIththe ut.mostcons!deratIPnand feelmg
nnypa!'t ofth~ir COJ.1duct,wb'en opposed'to Cormnittees., for your distresses,ge.ntlemen, your riJOstob~die'ntan.d yexy

~. .

.~', '

.,..
.' hi.ul1ble sefvants'iwdfeIlQw:sufferers. -' '.'

.

'.
,. . THOS.. W 4LKE1lf' JAMES ~PRI(:E,

.

COM:\II'I"J'E~OF :\fQNTREAL' TO THE' CO?tnIiTTEE OF'
"

'-'..JolIN,WEq..S,' ~ WM.JJAxW-J)on;.'
.~AFETY: OJ'. MASSACHUS.£TTS.

.

di P. S. It'is ou1'earne-sCr~'qqest 'thaUhi~ l~t,tei'Jnatnot
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Feqrua.r!i, by MI'..Brow':l,and'se_e~lea:rly the greilt injus- '- ',,' -~
_lice tha~ Ips_b,e~n done-you,.W e~deeply (es<Jlb~,sorrow <

" "

", - ',' .,' .
'- A' G~;TL~'AN

and affiicij9,.tis of our-suffer-ing bi-f)tbren, indsi1Jcercly \vlsh EXTRA\?T OF A LE~TE!t. _F~O~ LONDON !,O, Y,." .
"

it was ino.ur p"bwer. to"'afford you effectual relief; but alas, - - ;INN.£W-YOR]{" ]h"fE~ . .
" 'we'ire"lnore~ !\I,e obje~i~oYpityiiTld compassion than your- - '..

"

.
' ~ ,', L<>IJdon,~prjI10;~77~.~

seives, whQ 'are nOIV~sutfering'll1)del' _the. heavy hand of , The quality 'at Jhe court~end despise the pm)r and indu.s.;
po~ei,.. deprived as \ve ~re of theCornl1ion rights of the trions, arid a~e obliged n,o_wto inform the mOQ~'tnat th~jf
miserable', taca-mpla,ilj.;Y ou liav~ m1mu~rs, strengtb, and brethren j-n America are, to -be slaug1)tered by the )arge
a. common QallSe- to support.yo\! in Y0t,lropposition., We FlG"etandArmy n'ow ready to s~il agafnst'them.

.

':r:I1e-peopfc
are still more di.videa -h-ere by Ol,Jril1t~rt'sts than-by our i'e- are kept in totaf ignorance of pu blick affairs, anA Jl1t{wis-
ligion,laIiiU'age, ao.d nianners i atJd ihe apprehensions ,of dOn1of pur Benators.is to 4eceive those ,they ate ch'ose'to -
evils to' GPm{ -up-oo us..-trlnhorUime, from the l!nljmlt~d pro'tecL ThereRre iobeJ~Y(:). thQus~ri4 PO\JhPS added.tQ
power oCttieGovcrnolu"',strikes'aHopposition'dead. In.-the King's salary, ,yith a present,topay his hpuseoolddebts
~~i;? fewjn)bfs Colo~y dareve~t.tb_ei~ 'grief~, but ¥."oan of ?om~, -!hou.sand~.Wh~,! t!Je' b~dget op~ens, 6n~:work
II1slIenpe, and .dream !!f lew'es. de ,~achet, .<;onfiscatIQlJs, f1QWthls-mqney will be r~lsed, and each comtt!Ons110ppay
and imprisool11.ent, offel'ingujf their fervent pr~yersto tlJe

.

ten pounds, or fifteen pounds sterling tax:. Every ihing is
throne ~f gra.ci~to prospe~ 'yo'Y~'rightep-us calise) ,vl~iqli taxeq b~t the...puhlick places of. ~dive!,sio[J; and theja~e' so'
alone WIllfree us from those Jealousfears- and apprehensIons fillr:d WIth. pe'Ople) s0f!urn~.r0lJs, apd .C!lUseso large.a CJrC<t!-

. ,~hati'?~ !-I.s~Qr~l1~'p,e~ce. In a,.~ord, we -,!!'c the l!l'iti~h la~ion OI9.asb, tgat they are' the only bles~inK.the l c()pl,e
IOhabltan~s of this \Vl.'deJy e.xten.ded PrQ\1I)Mj ullJt.ed m thmk,are left then}; fOJ'"th.ey make the nch spen their
their ~etitiment_s, We ba\;~: neither Dtjlllqersnor wealth. mopey, and th;csharpers get it. All this is tlle\vise people
sufficiellJ to:q.oyou any e;;sential service., We must, there~ who are to have th{) 'collec!ing o( your taxes; and to 'sup-
fore, castoUrselyes into ~he arms of our sister Colorrjes, pordhis I!lpde are the nJighty p'l'eparations of war.. .0h, Gad!
relying- updn)he wisdom~ vigour,and firn1lJBSSof tbe Gen- . wb'Q beholds 'the-"jnhabi'tants of th~ e1lfth.! .and heaI:sthi~crIQs.
~ral C()tJtin~qt\l[ Congress for our protection, ,and hoping of the !tOOl'; who Ll~nderstands judgnr~nt, and rules in right.
they wifl.entert.<iin, ~~'~~h.~()si~'y'o! res'e~tmen.t agai~st 'us~ "eousness, l?of0ri ~mericfl, and ke'epthe land frOID'.!>~1iIlg
pec_au;>eW.ec;1!~J!0tJom them m th~ ensUl!1~ Ge~eraI,C<;m- poHuted.wJth the SI~SQfth_e~1\1ot1ler Country. !?b.I(1-
gress, w!JlCh" were w~tO,attempt, tb~ Canadu;pzsw?uld par,e "v:nte ~vbatJ WIsh you all to do-whatyou~i.\1[d()L
join ~he QQverl1ment tbJi'ust..at~; '..r oLl~vill ptea~~ to bear. R!1d,wllat Provj?e~ce s~ems tojr\tend you sh~1I do r ..

10 mmd, that ll()t only thos\" who ho]d the helm,of G.overn-:. "If. Y9u submJt, aJl wIll be forever lost; a curse 91) your -
Il1ent;butalpo a-p tho~~jybo- nfqke wealth or \lmpition -the na.lnes, and)'ollrestates c<5l1fiscatedby tbose:bm~oratI~jJ:!:'
chie( obj~Q(()rtheii p'ursuit, are professedly ¥ol1r pnetp!'es, del' tl)3~ are readltopa,;s against you. ::-Tis: nnpossibhuo
and \Vopld"'be glad to-reduce yO'u to the same abject state describe .the ruin tbat i~ studied; dIe IQadof tax/iS-; the
with.themle1ves:;. Nev.e.r..tbele$s, the bulJi of tlw people,. rfUOIber of pIacemen to be saddled, on you.~ The land js to
both English and Canadirlns; are of quhe contrary. senti,- be connscated, and th~' King an arbitrary l\1onar~h.lI~
1l1ents,anr:!:w'lill :,veJlto~:y3iIr cause,. but dai'ei1Ot stir n finger is determined to be arbitrary, arid c_ot1.§.ulkn0 one \,,110will
to help you, beiiig of no'moreestil1)i!t)of,f in the political 110tencourage his uD1versal"swif. Helives retired; only
J113chine i:Iiito-1.hesailors'-are'in shaping the course) Or work~ three times a week goes to tbe pubIiCk diversions, pantbeon,

FOF:i!.ill~l3iRIES.- Y OL. II. QO
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'plays, operas, ':'anuhas given fifteen.!wndred pourrds loan haye asked for places; and Y01nvillnot only have taxes to
Italian singer. The young Pl;inceis to go to houseke"!:Jp- pay, and a Standing Army set over you, but you wil~have
ing this spring, and the men appointed to attend bis levee a!l those vile cattle toIIJt1intain. -YQu will ha\re all your
are of such a 'complexion as forebodes evil. , . , blessingstaken awayif you submit. But if you stand firmly

Four thollsan,d of the new Army, with ColonellIowe,a'te but, and demand your rights, and are determined to fight,
to hoist tbe flag ~t New- ¥I)rk, arid stoVall comnl"unication th,eMin.istrywill oe' (~bliged10 send you offers of peacE';
'W!th~£rw-England. If the Fleet sails, you must fig!lt or and makE!satisfaction fOl"qll the d,lj113geyou have already
be destroyed; for the Ministry are determined to destroy 'sust,III,Ied, and be glad of a reconciliation, for England
your lrjde', to ruin tbe gl"Owth of the Colonies, and to stop cannot possibly live without you.

.

The silence of the peo-

a~ tJiillyss.ings Heavel1 has"glvenyou. Get,ready
~

,

o fig~lt, pIe \V[ls.occasioneCl-by fear of the BanJ{, as. the National

f9r U~lg can save" you but the pO\~el' 01 the ColonIes debt is so gre"at; bl1t riow, the Tobaccoand Oil, and other
a@,their own'strepgth, and to Am I!r1,cawill ,England ow~ reVenues from, 4me,'ica, bring ,io'England~ two m!lJi..ons.
tpeir liberty 0'1' be ruined. Several -gentlemen ca]]ed on This is proyed from tbe CU'?tom-Hou~ebcJOks,which tbe
me, 'and desired rne to wrlt~ to, YOlI toarro jmm~diate!y. C:Jlamb,erlain" of LQnd0l!., J;1a,'i,~~en- a; !E.~e~p.eJ1.se aQd
Get ready to receive ten thousanJ 'me11 apd fou.rlUJI}dr~d troiJb!e to c011eQt,andlay before the Kmg. Yet n"ls.h~art
sail, and yoo are t,o find provisions"and pafipem yours"8l~:s. is bard!';ned Jib:; Iron, and, as Pltaraoh, he wi]] drive hi,s
Newcnarters are ready nQw ; for your money, tbe soldICrs chario"t into the GermanSe.a, not without a host of :bis
hav.e Qrd~rs to figbt; 1'H~Wcannon, guns, powder; and ball, for Nables'tp attend him.
wa.r

~

anp ,blood}
.

:rheciy of,blo?Q. is gone out 3.$~i,nst YOu,. '-
)' our fate now depends on the brave and, spll'lted Con:..., '

,
'

, -
"

. '

,

,<,

duct,of yourselves. ' You see tl113 diabolical plol is deep ,PHI..NCCEVEQ,R.:GEs .courTY ~MARYLAND~,C~MMITTEE;
lai{i against y60; apd by bribe's and undue influenfe, has At ameeting of the CQ.mmitteeof Obs~rva(ion for Prince
o}Halnect the late ~nd th,e present Acts (oi"blocking up your George's County, at the hou~e of Richard Carnes, 'in Pis~
Trade, and takITig those un\yarr~u.table measlge~ against. tperata,way, on Monday, the 10th day of April, 1775, were
Colo'niesan,d the sense Qf'the people. - i ,- , : liresl;::nt thirt~en,J\-1embers,. , . ,,".

' ".This day willDerememb.er~.dinhistory, for John Wilkes Bya letter, from the Cgmmitte(')'at Bal(imol'eJo( tbe
aud the .King t9 meet on, slJcb,!l '~iJtemn QCCasiQfi,no Ie,~s '!5thLi]t" it appears that aB~ig, called the Sally, Will-inT/l
iliar:i'the Jives and property of all Ame,:icaan,d, the, whole .Mollt"JnasterLfrom Bri$tol, having four thousan.d.pushels
El1glish NatiQI1.

"" Gre<it" \viII be the- e,v:elJt o.f thi~ d.l1Y, ,,0(Sa11 onupard, imported sirice tbe first .0fFe,b,ruary l!\.,st,
,!"he Lon! Mayor, AJderm,en, Liverymen, Recorder, Re- arrive(Lther~ lately, consigned to Doctor John ,Stephf;n,wn.
rn"embrancer, and City Officers, aJl went iii pro<;essiop. A Th:;tt part oftbe said S<\ltwas put on boai'd tbre~orJQur
coj)y of the King's ans\veristo be,sent,to you..Tf)is Gr~fts,supposed to be intended forsiUe in,~lh~dijferent
al1swecwiJl roose up the blood of tbe]!:nglish, and all River§ in, tpi~ PI'Qvince,and that one~l3aile!L> io a Sloop,
America .will see that tbey'J'nl\st fight, ;fnd ihaJthey have - fook part .of said Salt. , ;!\n~ it appealing to tJIls Commit:
no bores left. Tbeglory of old Englar,ul:is, 'nol11pre! t~% from' tbe informationqfMe~~s.:Wi~{illlll I..yles, Jr.,
.Allis IQst! God is absmt to rnQve tbeJ{i(1gdom ; and spon, 'George}?raser. Hawkins," and Hczekiab Wh(el~T, that
very s-oon;tbe King will see,bis coynseJ!Q.!'s IH).veaei:eived tl}eyhad, 0[101'''about the J5th of .Man.h, pllrchased of'sme
him, aTld the people of England \vi!Ln:ot bear tb~irinsults. Tho11Jas Bailpy a parcel of fipe, Salt, since suspected to be
The Bank alld the Stoy!>-swill fail, as 110trade is carried on part of tbe Jlbove, the afore"saidJ1hQ,masl3ailey appears,
wi!b spi,it Qritjl,the sni'ing'; and ,Dowall hegins to stop; and being informedof the \lbQve, declares his COlJcern,tbat
alrtbings are iu an upTOarLtb~,qity is aff~ohted;' the petple ,.he should b:J,Vc be.en ,1mguardedly ]edinto a step that he

J in;mhed; tll~ 3sland,.Qf,Gr~!1t BritQin p~xposed t6,~ now finds to have been wrO~g ; and that, foshew tbe sip-
FrfJ,rtch and the Spamar~s ;no1"emittances.r(opl_th~ 111"e.r:cerity oCsLrch declarati(Jrf, vQ]unt!lri1y co:ns~nlfal)(rl'equests,
chants aSL~slJal; t~le gr13a~expen,se to keep up thp."Y';a~, "tbat Jbq "S\lltsQJdas a~~ye)e df;1s!royed; on whi«lthe fully
together wIth fightmg agaInst, Then' own .people, (apq In the give,;; np al1cJl)jmagajn~ttbe per>ions to wflom hr. twdsolq
most uQjustcaose that."ever disgraced ,a Kingdom.). "An the same, a09 requests the determination Qftll~ C6mniitte~
men of sense are astoni!111edand treI11blf;1~ England bas bepostlJoned, lJ.S he can furnish, ~i'Jdence'fr9n-i I1ri,ltimore
t,aken.her last)~gal steps, and done all they lawfully can to proveJlisinl1oc.ence :Q!1w1iicbJt is rd'erre.J tQilli~day
do, and now ciependon the 4mericalls t9,help thepJse.lves, fgrtnight. Mr. C(lrn~s, Mj'."T/u)1nas Dent; Mr: Richard
alld on tll~ir o~n. feel}ngs-;that the Am~ric~n.swil)apt liKe""Dent" Mr, !Jdward Ed,el~1"!;a"ndMr.' Gi:..Q'rge Diggs; Or
men of vIrtue 'and wl~dom,and th~t, !Ill w)1I oppoSB the any t\Voof therp, are"app,omted to ~ee.the Salt destroyed.
greate~t ty~nt thanver yet was seen, who now is.hard~ned' .~. .

" ", , ,.,' ;'" ';'~'.,,,f,, ;"; "':~"~r'".".

.,.

.
Phm'aoh I1ke.. . . "., ," At "a meetmg oC th.e .Commntge of Qbserv<!lToll, lor

The Quakers in EnglandYa've ,petitjone1:l,t~e ,Kin,g Prince ~corB."e's ,County, a;f thehoL~se ,,<!fM,r. Ridu~nl
tI1emse]ves, ,a,Sa people, ang !Jow aW~nded, the City Peh- Carnes, m Pl~':cataway, on Sa.turday, tIlj3 ~"hl1 day pf Mqy~
ti6fi,aUin one,yoice~gain~tthe l\Iini~trY,and are all faitb- 1775, \"ere-present oineteen l\fe(Ilpers>

. ,
"~>

.

ful 'to th~ people~ih AnJcrica. "The Quakers are t!Je11l0S.t , The s~id Thprilas,Ba;ley failing roappear, according to
bearty iil the Gause, and See 1be. dreadful Gonsequences of t11~former,r.efyreoce:; wit~ the evidence-pmposed from Bal~
a civil war. Our fore.fathersdid not)hink that ever a ~ipg ti'[llOre}the,Qomm;ttej:) pfQc1:Jeded'Wconsiderth~ charge
of England wO\lld breakhis'oi!th,:iod'JX)LJrr!~rhis subje,cis agaii'lsihirn; and as it app-eared (nun the sairjBai]ey's OWn
in, 'cora: 1)~o,od~ and!a.k'l"tl,l~i~ .~~ney, ~~r rob.his people, decl~ration, that h~was }nform~Q ~!4'ecrJrlltlT1P, before,he
wlthol)tglVll1gthe(11anyopportumty to defel1dthe£1lSelveslandedthe aforesaId~alt, tha; the ~hrpload ()f Salt wllJ(~11
but by the s\vQI'd. This, is
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May the God.of our forefather5~ dlfC<;t YO,u so to qefc!)d ~\"[rsdedQl:ed to 1)e IllegatIy'lmpo!'terl, and ordered to, be
yout' tights airdproperly,-as will teach us to depend on the destroyed,' ",""

"

,', . .::~:::, "
ju!?!ice,of ourcause,and the hearty'love of ou'r,cOlltltry, in , .Tbey do Ris,olve, That!he said,,1'liQm(1sB.iJ:,l;leYhJ)seom- .

ftlll c'on6.der)(;e'of a c'orop]ete. victory. This "is the h~arty miHed a \yil CuIy.iolatio}l oJ the CoJfti!1ent,i\J"A~sQ£iat.iofi, by
prayer of thousands.. .

. . ,'"'' . .'
,

,selling and lallding Salt imported in the Sally, Captain WOG(.
The conti,nu:;tl inqll!ries ~I'e, how wiIlthe.CpJon.iesbehave'? -:r.h~CmilIT\lit~e b~ing informeq that. Mr~.JQ.h.nBaynei;

Wjp \hey act .like ~len 3. "o.r.are, tb!:JY.such poltrpns as of Pi$cntau:qy~ had kilIe{~ Lamb, contrarr tothe ~esolve
Lor!I'~Sqnd"wtch saId th.eywere? In b!s speech 1Tltlle or tbe Pro\:l!lcI31 CpuventlOn, h~Jd at AnnapQlis mDe-
H.ouseof Lqrps, he said tl}~rthe Aml!l:i~arrs W'e. co.~vafds; arn'ber Tast~J\~es~r~. L~lke ]tJarb.1!T!; aod .George .Diggs
wlII nQt fightj a(e menof, a meanspmtj ,da!?tar~lypol- wereSeqt to'lororm. him that the <;O!Xl!l1I{J~!;j~~Jredhis

'~ir()ns; 'all noise and bnIly; that a (ew soldiers,would S,l)O'11
,

iOimediat,e ~tJeQdaT)ce. Mr. Baynes <T!}peareif,and beinO'
"Iiiake Jhe.msulmlit;, a!Jt" God. forbid ,that my worthy {riGnds IJ,lfd.rmt'(J a,8abol'e, ackJlo\Vh;dgedthat he Jiad" kIIl~dJl.Larilb~

in.America s1:!~,l!fcl add disgrace to rum, and mak~ the cause a11d'c"onceived tbat he "ha~ not. therebyviolated~ lhe Conti-
or God an(l)nan of n6 e,fffct. ,The Flee(is 'saikd ()r~ail- , neptal. Ass6,Gi<;ttipn,which he purposed tQ' .arlh~reto, and
ing. general Ga!5! !ms drawn bil!spn .the Treasury, tboughtit superiollr to the .Provin~ia.I Coiiy~n~lgI!;which,
£240~O, fOLSfcr<;.LServ1c€,s,to pay the. toolso( Government

- he cQucejved, \yas only intendedto carry, tbeRisQlves of
in a]] the djf[erent QQloni~,~,.,,,l'\,16h b~a(1policy,'must b6hg the Coptinent!!ICongressjilto exeG!Jtion.,

:""
,~ ,,"<

.
,

011ruin. l\Iany of the hungry dependants oO",the J{lng ReslJl!)~d, Tbat the said Mr. ]3a'Jnes, ink"ilfing)he said

3°7.
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i..amb, has violat!Jd the~Reso]ve ~f the ProvincialJ:;onveri-decl.iQebringing anyac.tim; for debts dye tP~ persons in
tion; that sl~ch. measure~ may be of 'mischievous conse- Great Britain." The passing so disllonest a resolution,
quence, as tendiTJg to create a disregard to publick regula- however necess.ary and convenient it might appear to some

.liOn, form.ed for preserving the liberties of America. people in trade, was too pregnant with injustice to meet
, Ord(!red, That aeapy of these proceedings be signed ,~ithgeneral approb1iiion;for the honest,.andthinking tra-

by the. Chairman; arrd sent to be published:in ,the ~~lary- del's plainly foresaw that this (DeaStll'e, calcl,Jlate.d!>nly to
lilild Gaze(tf:~ Signed by order of the Com'mittee : " 'serve the private purposes and views of Jl@W~ ir1aividllals,

,

, ;TOSIAs BEALL; Ch,airman. would, in 'the end, greatly prejl1dice and,il1Jure thegcncm]
. ..~ . 'Cr~ditQLtheJ~rovJnce;andproye extremeTypreJuruciaIto

,
'

, ,.i.ts 'CQrmnerct:; there(or~ a strong opposltion:-\v.a~'lormed,
ANNE,ARUNDE.L CO.£JN'J'Y (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE. , 'and,aspiri~ed protest ~vas enter~d. against tbe resolutIOn,. in

,-, At a meeting of the Com.mittee' of Observation. for bot~ of.,:h],ch. ~k !'jte~art, one oftbe o;wne:~:'()r~he :J?.!;L~-.

jJ.TI;ne Arundel County,hetd at Mr. Isaac]J:1cIlard's, the .antm7' d!$tmgUJs~ed IU(IIself, and bor:e a very active sna.re
10th of April, were prcsentforty-th'ree Members.

.,

"

therem. , ,', '." 0.,'" ..~'-",~..
, It being moved that a Paper printed in th!J Publick .But ~Qtwlth~sta~dmg that th? OpposltlOn?f the,prote_s-

Ledger of the 4th of !as.t January; entitled, "Facts rela-' ~~rs agam;;uh~s ?]sbope,stand Illegal~esolut,on see~lea to
tiv'c'to the Riot at Annapolis in Maryland," beread, apd gIve gt.'~eraJ sat1.sfacllon, and met ,with almost u!l]v~~sal

themOlion bein,g seconded, the Paper 'aforesaid W~:S're;jd:-aPl1,robat1Of1, as appeare~, by that rne;jSl,Jre never havlJ.lZ
accp:rdipgly by tbe Cler~; .

.

.

agall~ been pl'Opose~, t() be adopte~ .alany of the, f~ture
. On mo,tiol1,Resolved, Tbat tbe s-aid.Paper be reprinted meetmg:s; ne.verthele.s~Mr,Ste~varl $ conduGt t,herem pro-
in thejjJ~ryland Gazette.. . . ~~~red hlfn ~man'y en~rf1les ahl0flgst thQs~ ~b_os_emte.fest w.as

2. Resolved TJ'I1anim(JUsly, That the said Paper .con~ IllJu,red,; ~nd ]t a~orde;d matt~r Jo~ calum.ny and ,eom-

tains a' false, scandalolls, and 'maficiolrsnatrative oLfactspl,amt to many of th,e ne]ghb~)lmng ~erch~nts, ~ho did ]lot
inVented:bJ the author, Or so clisglTised 'and misrepresented, faIl to .e~bra,ce:, the ,fir.st .oppo~tu!)lty which happened by

thatuwhen they bord~ lipan truth, and e'yen seem to t!le,arr~val,of the Bngan!Ill,e with :Te.p.s.o~ boar?"o!gr~-
aSSU?XIC, ~s,s

.
,embl\l]lc~,they are devoid ofits reality.-:" t,fymg their sF

.

leen and 0

'

la]~ce.' a

.

n.ds

.

a
,
'

tLatJl)g, the

,

lr al3

.,

b~JJ-

"3. Resolveltunammously, That the~AuthQ(Qftl1e~\!Id eal r~sentme~t ana r~v~nge, ~y endeavourmg the, I'm!!,
Paper, has designedly i.njmed,against the cODvictionufhis 'pe~haps the-dE;ath.of the. Il.lan:whp..,hade ,houe~H]Ydared
O\VI-iconsde1jce, the characte"r.sof,the gentlemen ll1e.ntioIleA actIvely to op'pb.se. tb~s~ (hsb,oni3~!qesIgnS'.

. '"

a.nd.aUlIded to in Iiis pllbIi~afion, geniJemenoLapprov.ed' , By the Bngantwe, I\~essrs.Jhlhams, the gentfeme!lto
worth; that he bas' ca~Lu,IIjust and'invidious aspersji))ls 'on whom ~he,Tea was consIgned, !Jadalso for~llP~t~-!yr~celv,ed

a great number Of very rgspeciabJeinhabitallis of tljis and. aplentlful.S'l1ppfyof oth,er~ods fr21I1J>m:«on,; thIs ~a\Te

'twoa
.

~foining C{)\jnti~s,. ~)' repre§~n~ing thEim as ilawless ull!0xage to someof tlre1fJJ:]ghb
,

0

.

LUS w,hoJ],a;d been
,

d1sap~T

mob, Ignorant ofthcIL!(lterests, or }oQ 'jazy. to be auhe pomtej,,?-f the g90cls they ~ntended to ~ay Ill. before tEe
tr~JUbIeor investiuatin<r them. .' ASSOCIationor N_on.JmpqIi~tIOn Agreement, wInch was then'

,4. Resolv;du~(l;i;;ously, That the Author basl1)ani- generally expected, }~d \vhjch 'hilS actually taken place,

fested,a~Jrlv~tt:~rate .~_n.initytolhe liberties of thisProv- ,shou]d operate; am?ngst t?es~Jh~l:e... WgS ,one hSJUse, a

'inee in particular and of Bj'uish America in'rrenehr-'by branch of a mercantLle one'IlJ Lond{Jn, and, of whIch Mr.
, il}sinllating the ~ccssjty oC[ntr<:JlJl1clnga IniJitary and :ner- Dapis0t1',.I?epu!y Collector .<J~dDe.p~ty Comptr~ner ~ a

eenai-y force to support the Civil Gm'c-rnrnent; and to sccl,1re ,partnerl to ~vl)J~h, t,he, ~ICSSfS. ff'dharns~ were. ~kelyto

obedience to the~Lawsofthis Colony: that, by a sugges- become forn]ldab]e~nvals mJr~d_e.'who ~adthe IllJ~fort~!le

tion so faIse an,d so ~malicious, lie hasinadvE:rtently djsco- tQ have, a vess,e!, on~,oard; J:.>f whlCll the good~,wer~ shI~-

'~red h)s po~iticaLopinion, ifi..aCth.~se C,o"loi)ies.ol1?h(,~:lnd pe~, s~raode~11I! tJ]e ~Enghsh Ch?nn~1. .Chagrmed a.tt,heIr
Ills sehet,vlsb that th.t>y ma~' be forced to submIt 10 Jhe

o\\n. dIsappolntQ)ent, lIndqe!E<rm,)oe8,thatMQs,srs,. .1f1dlw,ms

arbiirary decrees Of a d,espu1iet, Ministry" ~fhd_a servilf) should n~t reapth~ben~fit9(tllI,s.s~asQnabr~~lJppl>, by th.e

Parliament.'
.

ISAAc McHARD, ClerkComTnittee., Peggy S!ewart, re)1olved. also to wre.ak tl},~Jr..ve..ngeance
, -','. on'M~ s~cW(1r~,. T~ey used' ,ev~.i'y lnealls tsunJ!~[IJe tht;

'-, ...
'

,

populace,noCQnly,topreven!tne Janding of the Tea, but
Factsr/;lC1ii~e.totllC Riot at ANNA)'O,Lfi;,in,l\IAR\'LA~D. al~ot9 proci;i!qits.c!estructjQn,' ,'. '--"--::- '~,'

Nothing but a:civ'i!,q.r at,home can be so riernicious ,: In .this dilemlJlQ, Messrs. ,Williams adoptea'.the ,()o)y
and (letriniental to tbisNati6n, .as a-CQntestwith the Colo- prudel)t mNhQd.tbey had left to extricate Jb,ern~elve,<;frolJl

'.
nies driven to .too great a length, as they are corrnect~ th.e impending danger. AW,are of the machination's ofthecr '
with the. ,J\;Iothel,CouPJry ,pr~very socia] 'Jie ~(Jbsisting' enemies', they wisely rffused to entertl]e'feas, or pay tI~e'
b:tween SI.10Jectspfthe same EJ1}p.ire divided by so gre!lt}l d!-tties,irnagining tbat thereby the' peopJe would ~esaJis6~a,
dlstanc.c; the commerce of the one, and the de-fence of the, and thilt th.e Tea's being seized fornon-paymenioftheduties,
otH'eJ:, depending,in igreat measure on a mutuaJ,harnlo~y the o.fficers of the C\.IstOiiIS would in ,that c,a'8ebe qoligedJo
and good understand\ng ivitn ~ach othpr; in a \yord, tlicy lirn-J il;~in, .C\len a.'the ris~, of tarring' arrd (e~th;ir~g..:.
mayi5esai(.i to De IjnK~d together by the'strongest inte- But Mr. Slewgrt, as an OWner ,Qf t,he ye~ser; anxious
rests, those of pro1~G.tion, and 'profit.

"'.
;:.. . for despatch, }h order that she might" pl'Oce'e~'t9another

,'!h1s ~JCing the, cai;e, .it'is 110~'surprising that ever.)' ~iec~ port, too precipitately, as appeared' bj t4fi.js.~ue; se'ttt~d
of 'ntelbgence~ dn a subject sQ.,�mport'ant and consequential ]h~ matter otberwi!Je.' 'He agreed tD deposit a bilJQf (jX-
to fbe comrnlLnity, 'at ]arg~~ sbouldbe receiyed by 'eve-ry cl~angeat tile CustoI!j-.HQus~, as'seeul'ityfor the duty of the
individual with th,e utmost avidity; for it is next to jmpos- Teas, which, was-1he v~rfpojnihi5enefPieSuwi$li~d ;-for by
sib1e for any ErNish subject tc!-besoJieutrlll or disintere:steQ this ,�nea~_l,)re he laid piJll,~elf ,9pe,n ,to the ~most Vli-uleHt
-in a matter ~Oll:LQ~e,ntQ.\J~as)he present unhappy sitUation attacks'p1alice.cogld inverH. tQ,e~cite the populace against
6fol1l;af[ajrsContbe CQ.o!inent of America,' asIiot 'fowisb hilJ1, wbieJi would endlp his destiliCii6n..:"..:-:."

,

tQ .he' acquainte(f 'with the proceedings there, however"Td fOl'\vard tbeir malicious, and infernal desIgns, the
lirnitedand ,confinad ibey may be in their nature, ,ano. pri- ofticer pL,.the u~v~n1.le b~fqre ,lI}~n~i!;med, 'al~h(iugh the
"p.te in their GflnsefJlreyj~~ I .hope, on 1bis acc9l;1l1t, the ,hOlJ$89f whieb he was a. partrfer had, unmolested, three

. foHowingnnnaiion, take.nJrom the best and mo~ttluthe~- months'b~,fi)re;'lapdedTe3'~,?sed ey~rilllearisiri h~jjower,
, , tick,autlwrlii~s,willbe agreeableto ,ihe pl1blick;liS,.fl'on)it persQIlaJly"a,ndby.the interest of his pa.rtner;.whoISunder-

!lIay beueduqed t,hc' r~ar, SOlJICeiind primary caQsesof tl]f: taJ;:,er 9[ the pubTIck, bl,titdi.ngs,' an~'by thi means ~<I'nd
riot at Annapolis iIf~!ar.!I.{and; 5n which the Brigan!~f!e, assistance, of ~.Y~ry fnend 'al1d dep'endanuI~y had 'jn the
caHed tIle Peggy, laaen with Teas, was burnt; but I Ima- nelgbbou'fJ,jOod, endea,:oured"to stil' op.tr]e populace.lfg~inst
giu,esofilB ",\II sc~rcely believe: that ~,an Qffic,er in his 1\'1r. Slell~art, in which ih!3'yproved bl1ttoQ~i.,-lic.ce§sfuI;Jor

'1\Iajesty's],{evenue" was the prrncipal abetter' and prOrn9- havin,g depicted.. ~i~ proceedjngs',~s a' cr@-e,.:?f3h7llost
,

tel' of tb~JiQ1,. tl19ugh- this was aC~lJaJjy the case.' alr.6elO'\1~nJ.itur.e, iJvlng out" thaI' It was don:e.mtentIQnaUy
Ai the first puhlicLaie.eti,ng af 4nnapolis'oil 4meric(ln , t<tentaj!' shwcryand heavy tax~s.9nJhi;),Ame1"icims, and to

affairs, after tbe passinz tlJe Bos'ton Port BiJJ,- a resolu.tion strikeatth~ rOQtpf, and teat 1JPNmypiivilege British sub-
was propDsed~ and zealously supported b}; llJany [m:>mbers jects pqssessed'oh theCoDtin~[jt:Qr:41nerica,"the millds of
anhe i)leeting~" That the gentl~!l1en of the Law shoul,d tOE;people were SQ Ih~amed, tliar~ey threa.Jc.ne.ddeath tQ

'*'

'~..'....., . . ...,', ~~-' -.. ..*. , ..
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Mr. Stewa,rt, and desolation to, his,store anq dweJling- liissaid new Ship with them, TIndthtlstosend them ba~k
hotlse:'~'~' "

'
.inthe said new Ship; but that he would consent to have

The mob of ft'Iaryland, like the common people of all them stored at tl1e Committee's risk until the vessel w~s
Coul1tries, are 'ever ready to~receive~the first impressions,;, repaired, ana that then be woul~ fe-ship the~, and send
TInd being too lazy Ol' too igqorant. to inquire or examine tliem out of the harbour., But being asked whether be
iptQ ca~~ or complaints, they, are. ever vi?l~ntin theil; would ~fncl them bacK to Bristol, he declined g}vi.ng the
proceedmgs; and when a notIon IS, once Impressed, on' CommIttee any assurance that he would, though he was -
them',it IS scarcely to b,e efface,d by re~s9n: ' Cal) it then, wilU,ng lQ se.nd back tbe two hog3beads of Lines, which
be' iti~I!!i,sing, that the '~o~:mittc~ who~ct to inquire into came.i,n said v.~ssel.

" '. ' =
the menls of ,the aff,!lr (mflamed as. they wete- by the Tills CommIttee th!Jn sent for a COmI11lttee of Carp,en-
incend!:11es ,whq set then) (~)IJ)could not put a ,stop 1()'their tel's, Riggers, and Caulkers, who had been on bOl1rdto view
ra!:!;e,"tho'ugh a great majority of the COt}lmittee were of her, at tbe request of a ntnnber of the.inhaoitants of tbis

-opinion that tbe destl'Uctionpf theTea, .find a' puulick Tow,n, and they i.nform,ed u~ ,!hat tbe ve?sel wanted s.om-e
acknowledgment of the [avlt from the parties, was ,a sl!fli- repairs, but tbat, II) the.lropmlol1, she might be repmred;
d-ent aJonernent for the trespass? Is it 'Sllrptisitig that tbis 'fit Jo return:, in, about, two, days, witliout taking out the
shguld r1<?tappease, when the dea.th or de,structiim'of Mr. 'goods. Upon which the CommJHee pa'ssed the folJo~ing
Stewart only 'cQuld [),aye satiated their vengeance? Resolye, and SCt)t1\ copy of it to Captain COlilson, viz:
,:TQ~av~rt so great a calilmity, so.me of Mr. Stewart's, ":'fhai seY~,11-days bea]Jowed said COlllsoll, from this

frr~nd,s~prol)Os~d "that the ':~s5eI; with ,the Tea on ~oard, time/. to l:epairSili?vessel, and to mal~e ~he necessaifpre-
should l:nr\l(jd1atel~be burnt,;v!llch was exe.c~lted,alr1)9.st paratlOns. for sendrng her back; and If he does not, at fhe
as, ~oonlIS proposed, a?d ~lle happy expedIent had, the end of that term, (wi!)d and weath~r permitting,) sen.d said
des1re4, cJfc¥t." Thee t)"1l~chlefV1ey had perpetrated, an,d vessel out Qf th5s !I\lrbQur to proceed to Bristol, this Com-
the bJaze p,r the vessel ple~sed and ~ppeased ,the POPIl-mittee will fOl:thwith cause ibe tnitbof l~e~ase, tg, be pub-
lace~al1d In somQPmeasnre, though It Jnay be pre~Ulned lished aareeable to the Continental Association." '",
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-' " ' noassllrnnce that,11e wo!ild, seve!Jb~mba_ck, in any other
m~~tfer than he at first proposed. ' Tile Committee then'
adjourn~d 1.0 tfiG IGJh lIlt., andtljcn passed [he. following
Vote, viz:

-'

C ",",-

..'

_nn
,

=
;~Thjj.t if Captain CoulsQn will re:sbip -rbe ,a'foresaid

goods in some other ,ye~s~l, and sendtllem back immerli-
ateIjr, 'withQLJt,b.reaking any of the packages, it \yjlI be
satisfactory to thisCol11T1!ilte~." '

'.C
, ,,'

-,
,

"To t,his Captain Coul$Qn, (who was again desired to at-,
tend, to hear the Committee's determipatiQn) would not'
consent, tbough One of this COrnmitte.e- offered him a ves-
sel gratis, 1.0catI'y them to Halifax or ,Newfoundland,

We, thes:;tid COI~ITnihe~ of I.nspection, 'do therefore,
agreeable to the, directions'of illc"said Contipental C.Qn-
gr~ss, as' expres~,ed jn the. saicl 'El!!y~nth 1\rtil;!kpf. t,beir
AS~9ciation, hel'~by pubLish the name of the '?1J.id'I'/tomas
CQul$on, as a violator of the Contipental AssQciation.,

.

By order oC the ~om!TIitle~'; '.,
'

..
"'-,

,.~No?il fU!'iElrI4'-,N" Chail'1(Ian~

'.,. .
:":1'0 TItE PVJ3LICK. ,

,
. Committee of Illspectio!l Chitmber

, '
~

"
Fa.lmouth, Ma.ss.; April 10, 1775. 5

To hold; man up as .<rnobjectof general detest;tio'n, to
deprive him of the l2enefg;; 'that r~sult "from soc;i:ety,is dis-"
~gr~eable; is p'ainful; but~ o~ th~.o,t!i~f hal?~, to negl.ect,tbe
mterest of our,Country, to dJsappotl1t the ]ustexpectatlOns
of o\lr cQnstitucpts, isdishop'QIJracble and base. :rb!" Com-
miUee Qf InspeeJion forthe Town' of Falmouth, the~efol'e,
cornef9rward,to discharge ihe dU'ty they Qwe tbe publick;
and the tr;lst repoiea intb'erIl by their feIIow.citije.r]s. :

On Thwsday, the, 2d ult the SloQP John, and~Mary,'
lIertry Hughes, m(.tSter, arriVed here frofJl.Bris~ol, ,sup-
poser! tohaye goods ,on bo~rd for Captain ThomasCo'l1l-
son, of this plac~e; and as the late Continen.tal Congress
had, by 1heir Associ"ation,prohibited theiriIpoftation of any
goods Jro'm'G.r~atBritairt afier tI!~fir~i day of J[ebruary
last, this Com:mittee, chof3en by- the sajd, Town of Fal-
mouih' to ob'~eryethe c<JnQuctof all person's in ,esaid Town
tOllchi6!;,said Alisociaticm,hnmediately .c-onven!Jd,~ncl.aftcr
employing some peisonst6 'see ,that M,tlJing"was taken Qllt
of saidSIQop during their debates, they prb~eeded to eon-'
sider the,cirQumstances Qf the case; and beibg informed oy
Captain Coulson t118,tsQ!ches.sefhad,on boar,d s~ndry Rig..,
giitIY,Sails, a:ndStores, seM him by l\fr. Garnet, J'lerchaht

.

iifBristfJl, fora'neW Ship Jately built here by s~id_Coltlsc!n
f(.lrsala (iarnf}t, the said COIJ:1InIJtee,after a f~Jl and seri";
otJs'colt!;id~rationof the. O)'~tter,-ga'veihi$ thcir,o}Jinion,
tnat,histaking!iai.d Rigging and Sails Pl]tof tn,evessel in
which they' arrived, and appropriating them to rig~his new
Ship;in order to send h~r'to ji;nglanll, would b~ a ~iolation
of thtLCQlItin,c!1}al AsstJcl;ltion,and tb8refore iha,tthe said
Rigging, Sails, and Stores, ougbt fOl'l,hwithtq iJe;;{M back
again;=Wlthol1tbreaking~af[y of ~!LC"packages' ther~of.

OLibis opio.ion tlW said 9Qulso~h,a9 dpe-notice',bni not"
makiog any pr~parari(jns to comply' there~vitb" the said
CQOJn)itte~'agajn cOQvcued otfT~e.s.da:y folfowfrig, :viz: the
'jthnlt. Capia.in Couls[J1J then a:ttended,"agreeable tP, 'the
'desit~ o{tbis Gommlttee, and being aslH3dwhyhe)lad Qot

~'t9f 'a5t~y"the goods; agreeable to the opiniot) of this Com~
UJig~e, founded on the a(Qres:iid Assoclatioh, fJe ~aid,be':
caus-e:it ,wa!>.n()Lror:hi~fu.terest i "B,nd flIrt her 'said 'that t~e
vessehv-ariteo repairs, allo_therefore was unfit to go to.,sea,
~nd "ihalJ1C,i[(L no(.c!1?~~,oto pt"Ocure 'ano'tIler, or to send
b'Jck th~sa;d Rigging'anaSaiJs,'ot!ier\vise tha'n by rigging

.. 0 -Comm
,
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,

t
,

fe~'of Ill
,

spe
,

c
,
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,

Chamber, ~
., ,. }':,-lm9utli, IIhrch 2,-1775, 5, ,

. 'At a I~eetingof the COD)~itr~e of In,spection,81 the
Library Chamber, to d~term!ITe whf,1t ought to be done
with I'e~pect to a ve,sse! tha-t ~n'h:.~d h~r~, tb.is-day froni
Bn:,~tol, supposed to havE)gopds arid mErch~ndise for Cap-
tainThomm Coulson on bom:d :,., ,.

' ',' ",
"

.' Va,ted, That Mr. Benjamin ]l!JlSSey, Captain Jo~ph
]}lcLellan, and Mr., IIwjaminTi.tc.ornb, be a Committee
t6"eil1ploy some persons 1'0 ~~e tnat.lJo goods are landed
from ~ili.d ve-ssel during the debates of tbe Committ~e of
lnspec'tion, and to desire that V,aptaip ()01{lson anA .the
Masier 9f saidvess.el WQuld.a,tte'nd,th'is CO!TI!l1itte~~'

Captain ,Coulson a,nd thE) ~Ia~teLae~Qmingly aftendf;d,;
aQ!i being asked iTsaid vessel ca.J1l~IrQml1iistol, and what,
she, h~d onbo;ird, answered that ~be pi'd come'Ymm Bris-
tol,_a~d had on bo~ril'~ig'ging~S[!,fs, 'ani) Stol'es fora new
Ship lately built here by Captan'! G)UlsQlI. ~, ';"

, Voted, That Captain Josepn McLellan, Mr. Jediiliah
Cobb,MI'. Benjamin Musse!/, and l\h., Sa.miJee.LFreema1'4
bE!a Committee to gO'Qn'board s,aid ve~sel, ol'employ' some'
other pem5ns to go on board,her, to see wlIether she has on

, ooardany g,oods,other than the Rigging~ S'ails; andSmres
for said new Ship.;. ','

,.,
.::.

"
.

'rb..e illt!etillg w-as tlleo a,djourned Jo eig11! o'c!ockJo-
mOIT(JW morning, to meet .<it ,the ,Libr~ry Chamber, and

'
. .-., ,.-:-;'
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that in the mean time the absent l1)E'mbersb~ desireo to
attend.,

,

'

, -, Falmouth, :c\Iarch~, 1775'.

The Committee of Inspection met,pmsuant fo adjourn-
fileot. - Present: Enoch Freeman, Esquire, Messrs; Daniel

- IMey, Benjamin Titc011lb, Enoch IMey, John Waite; StP.-
p'hen Waite, Benjamin Mus~ey, 'William Owen,- Samud
Knights, Jedidiah Cobb, John Butler,Ja,b-ez J01}CS,Smith
Cobb, Peh:tiah ,March, Pearson Jones, JQseph Noyes,
Samuel l;}ccmpn; Joseph 'McLellan, Theophi11Js Parsons~

--Tile question being put, wbether _Captain Coulson'.
taking said Rigging and Sails out of the vessel in wl]i_ch
they arrived, and' his appropriating them to rig his new
Ship, in 'ordei; to send her to England, will b.e a viQlation
of the American Association: -

-
Afte)' a l~ng and serious debate, it was

, Reso]ved J[jthe- af!jrm.ative, b)' a majority of fourteen to
five. -

Votcd,-the~~fore, Tha-t'said Riggi!Jg, S</i]s,anq Stores
for,said ncw Ship, oughtfortliwilh to be sent bac\<:again,
without breaking any of the p~ckages thereQf, by a majori=
ty of fOl1l'[een to five.

.'
"

,
-

Voted, nemine contradicente, TEat all,otlwr goods and
\TIercljandi~e that were imported' 'in said '. vess!;:1o~gl;t also
forthwith to be sel)t back agail~ withou.t breJ1king' any of t~e
packages thereof. -

, . ,,'

Voted, That Messrs. 1j:noclt IMey, Jolm Waite, and
Danie] Ilsley be a Commit«'~e, immediately to inform Cap-
t~jll Coulson of th~Je--"ult Qf this,C~mmlttee, alld that they
are noW sitting, if be is de~jrous to attend them,

Captain Coulson attended, and informed the Comminee
thev~s§.eJ in ~whicb hisRigging and Sails arriveg \V,asso
outof repair, that she was lI~fit !O return back again until
shesvas. repaired, ~nd ,diat iQ order to repair ,her the freight
mOst be taken out, ,- ".',"

'l-;hemeeting waSJhel1_adjournedto three o'cloek,P. M.,
t9)"Deet at tl)e, same pla~e,

.

,- .. . .' - .
Three o'clock, P. M.

,
The Committee (TIet, pursuant to,.adjournment.
T!ptedi 'that the S~lb-C~mmittp.es chosen by the hrst

and second votes o(yesterday, be disc11argedfrom any fur-
ther servic.e,as Sub-C_Qmm1ttees.

-'
'.' -

. Voted, That thiilCQrDnlittee will exert their lltmost en-o
deavours to, prevebtalT.ilJe iohabitimts of tbis'TO\yn front
engaging"ill any ri9.t~"lumuIts, ~u1.~insurrectiQns, oi._attac~s
on th,e private p'ropel'ty ofany person', as pernicious to the
rea.l interest thereof, as w.eIl as injurious to thelibel'ty of
Amt>licajn general, andthat they wiIJ, 1i3fat: as lies in their
power, promote peace!1nd good order, as absolute]y neces-
sary to the existence _ofsociety. .

.
-.' -. .

Ordered, Tha! the res!1lfof ,tliis' Committee, together'
with the fQregoingvole last passed, b~ posted ~Ipin some
pub]ick place in tbe Town-;'Signed by theChairnlan.

.

!t(~~ :: '
,

T~E,?,pa~tus
p A~SONS, .Clerk.

,

".

Lo,!dc;m,April]i,l'l75. -
,Assistance io the 'Arrwl'icmis is rising from a new quar-

ter. The lollo~ing information may be depended -upon-:
a Ship sailed from Stettiri Jast month, loaded with Small
Fire-Arm,s, Gunpowder, Ball, and -t\ccOlltrements, thirty
Fidd-pieces of a light consfru.ctj6n, and eight General Of-
ficers,whohg.ve served long in Germany; tm-ee'of them
are l\Iessrs~ IloQe1Jeils,Lara/ont, and Gllrgen*in. 'Th!,!
arms and amml1-rrjlionare actua]ly paid for by an Amer-i-
can agent at Berlin, \vho'Went thit\Jef'. from Paris; but

-what the fQotingis opon which the Officers-bro,is only ebn-
jectured.'~::Ir~y arc LIl!l1erans, alJd certainly do not go
upon mere hope ofpreferme.lIt. . Thisrnu~t be a scheme
of tile PQlssian l\Iona.rcfi's-Toidisconcerting th~ Court of
London, wi~h whom (lels up?n-ihe worst terrps: .

- ..
New,Y ork, At,ril14, ]775.

By accou~ts "i'rom State~ Is]and,'we learn that the in-
hahitants of Ih_at phice, a'ssembfed o,n the 11 th iusta'nl, in
order to take the s!:!n~!".of the COIJ~ty upon the question,
Whether they would 'DQmiuate Deputies!o c?ncert \~itl!.
other Deputies in .lVew- York, about the cboice or De!e-
gates fortheen»uing ,Congress'? ,When it was almost lrha-
nimQusly ag:reed against s_endingDeputies.

3f4

MEETING OF. FREER.OLDERS OF WESTCHESTE:R COUNTY,

. N~W-YORK:.'
"

-

Whjt~-Plains,in the Cvunty of Westcll!)ster, April 11, 177.5.

On the, 28th of March last, the following gentlemen
havinlY received letters from the Chairman of the Comrnit-
tee of the City and County of N.€w- York; r~lative to the
appointment pf Deputies for thi::; CQIJIIT)'-, lIlet at this- place
tor the purpose of dev!sing IToJeansfor tak.i~g the sense of the
C Otllit;' upon the subject, VIZ: . TheodQsws Hartow, Esq.,
Willial!z.-Sutlon, ~'sq., Captain Joseph Drake, James Wil-
lis; B~nJamin Drake, Moses Drake, Colonel Lewi.~ fJ'lor-
,ris, Thomas 11u.11,t,Ahraha"m Legget, Jam~s Horton, Jun.,
Esq; Stephen 'Ward, and Abrah!J11J Gywn, Esq., who,
havIng tal,en the !ffirne into Gonsid!(Tation, agreed to send
the followillg noJification to theprirrcipal freebolders in thE!'
different Tl{wns and Districts in the County, viz:'

.-
.

- -
u

-'
.'.'

,MarS!L;28,}775:

Sm: A .J1umber of gentlemen from diffe~entDistric{s)n.
the County -of Wqtchest.er, having i:his day rnet at the
Whi(c-Plai;~s, to c~nsidel'of t~,e m(),~t~proper method of
taking the sense of the frlJeho]der~ofthe,§_~ig ~g.UTHYupon
tbe e~'{p-ediency of choosing-Deputiesto meet the Deputies
of the other CoulJties, for the purpoi:e 'ofeIecimg"TIelegates
to"represenu1!is Colony in the,GenerarCongress to be held
atPhilallelphia;on't[le 10111day of May-next, are of opinion
that the best way of prbCEJ,edingTor-iTiatpurpose will be to
have a 'gel1eral h'ieeting oJ tne fre~llo!dexs.<2L~gldJAlJllltY.~
As tbis 'CouI1tjr'i,,' vp.ry eJ\.tens1ve, we takfth.eJi&erty of
recommending the, meeting to be hcl~attI2_e fV./1j(~Jjlail1$,
on Tuesday the J I th day or Aprif-next, at fo o'clock .ill
the forenoon, at the. COlll't-Hollse', and therefore (10 de'sire
Y9!1 to 'give il0ii2'e' oi'the ,same 1{)jUibi1i.e~bQj~frs~ln'
Y<1urDis!rlct, tvithoutexception, 3§ ihosewhodo notap-
pear' an~ ~ot;e on tpat day, ~il} be_presumed to'-a-c<iuiesce
m)he sentiments of the maJofltY..-o'f thos~ wilD,vote,
,', ,- ,.'.

"'-'
."JVe,:rr~, ~~., ~c'. -_: r .

The above_ootice -having heengene1'flJly gIv'en and dis-,
tl'ibuted, avery -mlmerous body of freeholders of thfJ County
assembled at the COlli-t HOllse ,at die Wltite-J!lains, on
the day appointed, and ,cll0se Colonel Lewis ltclorr(s Jor
their Chairmi1ll. ,An inconsiderable ,lJl](i.Jber-Qrpersol1s)
(among whorri were matiy tenants not entitled tl? vQ,t~) with
haric Wilkins, E<;q. :>tndColonel Phillips at their head,
then appeared;' _and 1\11'. Wil1f-iris,in t!~e,i!.b~h~lf,(as he
said,) dec1ared'ihat they would not join in the business- of
the day, or have any,tbing.to -do witli Deputies or :Con-
gresses; pu(th:]l they cametlH~~e f()f Jh~sole purpose of
protesting agains't such i1lega! and unc<:)llstitution~} procc-ed-

'jngs j'after which tbey'departed; . ' ' .
'The following question-was then put to the people bi

-the 'Chairman, viz: ~hetber they wo'ule! appoint Deputies
for this County, to meet, tl18 D~puti'es of tbe oth~r Coun-
ties attheCjty of New-York,---otJ tli~ 20t!1 of April in~
stant, fur thepul'pose of elect.ing Delegates to reprE;!Sfnt
thjs ColoQy'iri tbe General Congress, to, be ,~el~-~t J!hila-
ddphia5JO the lO~h day of Ma!f vext?

'"',,,
'-

, To w.hic,h question they unanll1iously answered tbat tl'ley
\voU1d.

"
'-.'

.- . .

Tiley then appointed tl)e .folIs)\~ing-eight persons, or
a majority of tlle'JiJ, to?e the D~pulies of this- Coupty,
for the_p!1rpo~eafotesaid, viz; Co]onelLewis Morr:i.s, Sle-
phtn Ward, Danidl}rake, Esq., Colonel,James Holmes,
John Tho7r//H, Ji1l1o_Esq., Jonathan p!at~, Esq., Robert
Graha.m, M'lior Philip Van Cortlqndt , c,

Thoe t)'10 following Reso]ves.were therr unanimously en,.
te[ed into, viz,:.",

'c .
" "n' >,

-'
,:,

~"

-

Re,~olved, That the thanks o( thj~_bod)' be given to the
virtuou:; m;nOrlty of the General Asserobly of ihiiProv-
inr.e, and partiC\Jlarly to 'JQ/tfJ!.'TAQm,a$ !1m! }!i.er.re__V1!lJ
Cortl~dt, Esquires, two of aUf Representaiiv~s, [()r th,elr
firm attachment to, and zeal on a late occasion, for tbe
preservatjoJlil the tll)ion of the Gol~ni&s, atid rights and
liberties of Am.erica; and that this1{es6Ive. be communi-

:.

"

-
~"""~'-'

,"
_r-

So
.

"""-~.-'
~..'- ~'~~"'--;-~..-

cated by theChairn:ran 10 exery gentleman of _whom that
minority p'onsisted,

' .'
- . ,

Re.olved" That Jhe thanks of this- County.are due tp
the~elegaies who comp1)~e(j the, ,late Congress, for dJe

. esseJ1lial~er\'ice~ they have rendered t~ America. in gen-
eral;, and.th~t this ResQIve be f~,r~hw!I~ pu~lishe,d. -

. "-.

,,,,,"-:& . \0,~
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. After the business of the oay was thus copcluded, the
people gave three huzzas for our gracious Sovereign, and
dislJersed quietly without the least disorder. "

.

LEWIS l\'lORRJS, ChQirman. .
~F.F.'fTN~ OF COMMITTEES "FQR TH"E. ~F;'~~~.4M~SH~RE.

, GRA~:rS.,
.

. .

At a meeting "of Committees appointed by a large body
of Inhabitants 00.' tbe. east side of the range of GrOon
l\1o!.lntains,held at WestJninster, on tbe 11th da.yof April, .

1775;
. . . -.

1. Vot~d, That Major Abijah Lovejoy be the Modeia.
_.~

toroCfhiil11?~!ing.
. .

n

.

"-

2., 17:.o1.ed,That Doctor Reuben Jones be theCI~rk.'
- 3. 'V()'ted, as our opinion, Tbat our inhabit8.nts are itr
greatdanger of ha ving tbeir property unjustly, cruel! y-, and
uncomtitlJ!1()llaJJy "taken from -tbem by tbe arbitr~ry and
designing adrninifitratioTI of the GQyernlI)ent:o( Nell!- York,
sUlldry instances having already taken place. ..: ".', 4. Voted, as our opinion, That the lives Qf those il)hab-
ital)tsa"..~iDI:11e-lJ[riiost hazzard and imminelJt oQnger, uti-
denhe present administration~witl1ess 'the r,nalicious al)d
horrid i1)assacre of tbe night of the 13th ultilJ1b.. - .

5. Voted, 'as our opinion, Th;H it ..i~tbectuti of said in-
habitants, as'predicated on the eter~lar and imn}u}.ab)~ I,aw
of ~elf-preservati.on, to wbQllyrenouoce and resist Jh.e ad:-
ministratlon of the Government of Ne.'w-"York,' tlJl such.
time .tis t)l!:)ljyesand propert)" of those inlwbit::mts,!liay be
secureo by it; or till sl!ch tlri'Jeas they can have opportu-
'nity to-1ay tlJeir grievances before bis mQst. gl'3.cious Ma-
je$"ty in. Cou,neil, together withIl proper remonstrance
agai.nst the.unjustitlable conduct of that" GQvernm.et!J, ,vith
an hUinble petition to be talq:mnollt of so oppressive- a ju-
risdict.iQn, and either annexed't6 some other GQv.rillment,
01' erecfedarid incorporated into a ne.\;" one, as may appeal"
best to the s.!!id inhabitants, tOJbe royal wisdom anj:l, cle-
mer;rcy, an'd till sucb time asHis Majesty ~bap sett~e thi~con-
tl'Oversy. . . ,.

'.

6. 'VQ.tl:.d, That CQIQnel' John Hazeltine,' Char.les
Ph.elps, Esq.; ana Colonel Ethpl! AZZe'n, be a "Committee
10 prel"5ar<3sl1ch .remonstranceand petition for the purpose
aforesmrl. '.

.

,
~liee.ch delivered by Captai11'SoLQMON UHtU.U~AlfW<l.UN.-

Mu-r, the Chief Sache~m,ofthe MQREAKlJ)IN{;J{ Tn:beri,f
IN-];>11\N;3 r~idillg in STDCJ{URJDdE,,on the n thday of
APRIL~ 1775, ajief "sitting !lCal: two days in, Council, it
being m~Answer to C/ Mess,agesent to theiiID?I!!leGQN-
GREs,S..-

.
. ~ . .

';I'DttJi" HonS)lJrable John Ilanc-ock, Esq., Presidet:it ,of
the pl'Oyinci,a!Congress, now sitting at COIl;.eord~To be
commu~icat~d,

"

"..
~

;

BRoTHERS : We have heard you speak by your Letter ;
we th1jllk you for it; we ]lOWmake answer.' ".

BrQ(~ers: ¥DU reinemqer when you firstcanl~Qv~rthe
gr('\:it '."atej's, I w~s grear and yon was little-~ery small.
I tlwn took you in. for ~ fri~n?, and ~ep.t you.lloder my .

arrns,'so tbat no one mIght ]llJl:rre you; S]Jlce tbat time we
h~Y,e ev~~._b~e~n true .~rienqs; t~~r~ ne.ver bas be_en any
ql1;).rre]betweenus.Bllt now oUr condltfOI1Sare changed;

,

yoaa,re become gr~a.tand fall ;yuureach up'to the_douds;
YQHa-re.se~ITan.round the world; and I am becomfisinall,
1!er!flit(le; 1 am not sohigli as your beel. No.w you' take
care .of me, and I look to you for protection.

'c

.
Brothers.:- I am sorry ~o hear ,of .11M gteat quarrel be-

tW~'t:!O)'011aod Qld England. It appears that blood must
sODn~e sb.ed,t()..e~tdth!squarre!. We never tillthi$ day
und~rstood the found8.tloIj oJ 11m <]uarrel between you and
the Country youcam~, (rom. " "'.

,. ~
,. .'

Brothers: Whene'ver I see your bloQr! runniDg, yo\.! will
sCiOn finsl me about you to revenge'my brothers' blood.
Althpugh I.am Tow'and ,:erysmaJI, I wiIl gripe hold of

Y<1?r e11~-my'shee,l, that ~J.ecannotru"nso fast ,andso light,
'as If he had nothmg at his heels;. 0"'-

_Bmih~TS L YOl! know. r arn.not!';o wise as YQUine"there-
fo~e I~qsk your advice in wbatl.a!JJ no.w agoingto S~y. Jam
thlOklllg before YOll come to actIOn, to take arL1n to. tbe
Westward, iill-d feel' the minds of' my Indian brother~, then

Six Nations, and kriow how they stand, wtwther they are
on your side, or for your enemies. "If I filld they are

against you, I will try to 11lrn their minds., I think they
,,,ill listen to me; for theyha\'e always looked this way
for advice concerning all important neW$ that cOllies from
the risinG' of the sun. If they hearkcn to me you ,vill not
be afrail of ;;Iny danger from behipd you. However their
minoS3re afTecte,{i,YUll shallsopn know by me. Now I
think I can dO you more service in thjs way, than hy rnarch-
ing off'immediately to Bosto,7I, and stay there (ii lDay be)
a great while before blood runs. Now, as I said you ~re
,,'ise.rthan I,J lea,;e this for your eonsidenuion, whether.[
come down imm!'di.ately, or wait ti]! I he~.r~ollle. blood is
spilIea. '

. .

"

B.ro(h,§rs; I ~'iou]dnof hay~ you think b.y this that we
are falling back from our engagemEmts; we are ready to
do any thing for your relief, and shall be gUld'ed by YOta'
co.u.nsel. . . .

'"
Brother:;.: One thing I ask oryou if YOuusem:Jfor me to

fight,that)ou will Jet ,me fi~llt in my own Ind.ian way. J
1!.m~n"ot \.!sed to 6ght English fashion, therefore you must
not expect I can train .like your .!TIen. Only to point out
to me..whqre your enemj~s keep, Rnd thati$ all I shall want
tQ !(J~ow.

. ~. ,- .

~~.-.
.' .-

,

TO TREK1NG.

.' . tondon, April 12, 1775.
.

SiRE: When the" complaints and petitIons of iojlITcd
subjects arc treated with insolenc~e py a profligate Pai-lia-
ment, and with mockery by: an imperiou,s Minister, it is
hig~J"tiO}e for, th~,rn W"assqrnea differE;Qt to.n~. "Yollr ]\la-
jesty must be a great pl'Ofj:cientjn Cqurt\y accomp]is"hments
fo phjfess astonishment at what yo,u cQuld IlO,t. buJ know
fl1l1,veIl, from the protesting. majority of }b.elndependcl!t
Peers, Ii'om a hundred loud alld JlOn~Sr VOjQes

C marvellous
as dlat may 'seem) amo.ng yourownfaitlifuT Com r:n..on s,
besides the many other :petitions from t~JecomnJercial and
manufactlll'lngparts oCthe K!ngdom, who had long b~fore
avowed tqeir approbation of Arne'rir;an resistan.cie, and the,ir
~ltterabhorJ'ence oftbe 'arbitra"ry arid vjokn! n1.easures of
Adniin)stratibn, against what yOiir NIa1e~iycalls ;l"rebelliol1,5
di~position only, which barely exists ib"a par(of your COlo-
'nies. Ha,d l1n actual rebellion not .orily :existed, butf.:(ged
all ov.erAmerica, your~Iinjstl;rs QQuJd "hardly bave sp<IJ'ed ,

more forces from tbe N ationa] de.fence. than, arl;, now ell)-
barked to correct a bad dispDsition'.' If YOllr Majes'ty is
tbus severe On iJl humoprs and pjspositions, which so much
pains have been taJ{t!TIto excity and i~Ba1TIe-,~vhat tl)l~nder-
,bolts 'of your royal vcngeanc!:J,wiJI.bi-',hurI~g upon aelual

. traitors, when you shidldiscover11Jell1-:-,-pEf;ITerhoJlTC?
Your ~Iajesty's "'entire .~ohfideQ(;e, in, }he wif;dom of

your.Parlia.m.eut" cannot bt.it PI! ,,'ell fOl1JlQed,considering
from wbom .they h~velearn~d aJl.~adopted their principles
and resolutions, and tbI:IS qu'!ilified themselves for the
"greatCouncilofjheNation."

.
,

Surely ymlr .Majesty dQ~s notsllp'pose your good sub-
jects $.0 Gull of apprehension; as to b:elievethai Y0l.!rArne-

. ricpn me?sure~were originalJyplanned and recommend.ed
to your .:Minjsters bi J?arliam..ent. The)'are COlU'lnced
tha..tthemajority of ParliaI.n~.nL<1r:e.lo9~m09£st,- an!l klloW
therfTselvesto? well, to giveadvice to Government. . They
how tbat-these measures.w~rlOi1icJ3ted JP,:f.i)lTIfu.ij~rt by.
tbe Mini~ter~

"C
who is alfio. dicta:t~rl J,()b.y sQmtdJOdy els~,)

.

apcl for n.o othe.rpmpose but to gain a Parliamentary sanc-
tion to'indemnify th~ Crown and,jis-~ervallfSJI:OI11.Il)e con-
se<]ue1Jce~,of SJ1cb,:iolent aod lln!iQn.:>t]tljtl@1\Tprnce-eoings.

. TbeJ"efore; the compfimentpara'to' Pai,rialuii:JLQIJ;:-.DJii: oC:-
casion is. but littTe beiterJoulloea; or trlOrc SIne-ere, tllaiilhat.
ma~e to Great Britain 'iJl,'t!!~)i~~<J~~~me~'ce~'~,;h~1J'you"r
l\:JnJcsty decIareo, thai" yotl' .wTIl steadily pursue tbese
Dlea~Ul'es forth,e suppoh of h~r constitutiQnal rlghts'l1nd
cohlmercial ~Jterests':' Your Majesty, in your great ,\~is- .-
dom, or rather in the wisd091of four Parliameof, is pleased
to take measures a little 'extraQrdjn~ry on tT]is great ocea.-
sion; which,althougl! very exprcs-sh'e of theviolen~e of
your attachment to OUF rights and intef'esis;ltis feflred,
li~e tbe fostering o( too "fond a parent, may overlay them
bOlh. Tbe mode gracious1yadoptea to protect our Com-
mercr;:, by starving ~r clifti{lg' tIle thrpats 6~ OI!r Co]oriists,

"T:".
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I

it is feared
-

will neither incr~ase their population, nor tbe
Trade or RevetJueofBritain.

"

-

Your Majesty cannot be supposed to dissemble with or
mock your people in a matter which so nearly concerns
them. \V ~ ,mnst, therefore, necessnrily believe, on the
faith of royalty, tbat these measures have'origin3ted from

:Parliamentt,a,eting as the great COl!llcil of the Nation, and
that they have been planned with no other view than to
"support the cQDstilutional rigfits, anti protect the commer-
cial interests orGreat Britain." This is a solemndecla-
cHion, made before (tad and tbe. puolick; and it \Vould' ill
become your subjects to entertain a doubt of that since6ty
inwhidJ your Majesty has been early trained, and of which
your auspiciousreign has afforded so many great and sin-
gular inst3nces. "

1 could wish, however, (that no opening might be left
for invidious ceosure,) the Ministerial authors of your Ma-
jesty's speeches would endea vour, for the future, not oIJly
to think in' ch.aracter themseI~es, on the sm.all scale. of
knavish craft, but that they w'ouIdenable their Royal mas~
ter, when he addyesses tbe publick, to speak in _c'harad~r
a]so., .

Conscious 01 their own evil principles and designs, they
'put words into the Royal mouth which would on1v have

become their own. Thus your Majesty is made to [~ddr~~s
your Capital in a low and famiJiar style, utterly beneath
)'our dignity as a great King, and your nice feelinrrs as an
lionest man.'

J
My Lord Nortk mirrht be "as~onished

. .
-.W ..w -- ~~- . .-

. 0
-~- - --(speakIng III character, as a boUow, hypocritical, sneering

Minister) 'that any of your subjects cO\1ld be capablecof
countenancing R rebellious disp6siti91i, unfortunately e)i.:ist~
ing in some of the Colonies;" as such tyrannical and yin:-
dictive persons are not ashamed to make actual ~var upon
'r-disposition; but a King of Great Britain, conscious of
his owp dignity; and speaking with the majesty of truth,
as \VeIl as royalty, in answer to so heavy a <:harge, would
ha've expressed his astonishment at the daring presumption
of the Petitioners in countenancing rebellion, not at their
bei,ng "capable of countenancing a rebellious disposiJion
,only.'~ Which is little better than' if your :Majesty had
said,-" my good friends, I am very sorry you should be so
unkind as. to_et1Courage a set of people whom I am obliged
to treat as rebels, glthough I cannot call them such at pre-
sent; but in all probability, by the blessing of God on my
Fleets and Armies, they will deserv~ that appellation very
soon." "

'l~ the ~ean time, as you~ Maje~sty'sc~nfidencein your;
Parhament is almost ,IS great as the people's distrusf and-
detestation of tb~m, th~re can be no doubt bm by pursuing'
th,B salutary measures they recommend, your Goverf!xnent
?,JIl becom~ a,Srespectable, thOllghnot so gentle and con-
descending, as your spe'eches.; .

Your Majesty wiII pardon the well meant simplicity of
a ttue subject, although a rlain dealer. REGULUS.

fJEN'ERAL GAGE TO GOVF.RNOUR MARTIN, OF NOItTII-

CAROLIN'A.

Boston, April 12, 1775.

SIR: Your letter oftbe 16th of LUarch, I have-had the
pleasure to receive, and am glad to hear that I-nany of the
people !n your Province are' beginning to find they have
been u1ISled" and Jha~ they se~m inclined to disengage them-
selves from the. arbitrary power of the Continental Con-
gres~,and of their Comminee~. I wish I could say as
much for the people of this Province, who !Ire more cool,
than they were, but their leaders, by their arts and artifices,
stiJI keep up tha.t seditious and licentious spirit, that has
l~d them on all occasions to oppose Government, and even
to acts of rebellion. The late accounts from :England have
embarrassed t!!~ir coun,ciIUTIl1Ch. 'I:hey have applied to
the 1Ve!»--En~land Governments, and dOLlbtless will to
those- at ~he SoutFnvaid, to assisl t4em, but I hope the mad-
ne~s of the latter is wearing off, and that ~hey will get no
encouragement from thence:

.
"

-

TJI:iSPr()vlnce has som~ time been, and now is, in the
new-fangled Legislature, ,termed a Provincial Congress,
who se~mc ~o) haxe tak.,en)l~e ,G()vernmel1t i(lio tlwir hands.
\Vhat they i-ntend to dO,I,cannot pretend to say, but tbey
are much puzzled bow to' act. Fear in some and a want
ofin,din~iqn in otbers, will be a great barto ;~eir coming

'''-''''.'01-
"'"-.'iIf~-

~~, . ~ -

to, extremities, though. their leaders-use eyery measme to
brin,Kthem into the field. I have the 1JOilOurro be, &c.

~- THOJlIAS GAGE.

E;XTRAC'f' ,OF A LETTER FROM 'THE CHAIR~IAN OF :rIn;
COMMITTEE AT -FALMOUTH '1'0 sA,JiWEL FREEMAN, DATED
APRIL IQ, 1775.-

,-
-"

. Last night we had a letter from the Committee at Bos'-
ton, wherein they S3}' they should be extremely uneasy to
find any omission of duty" in behalf of this Province and
the otber Colonies, as the eyes of the whole Continent are
upon us. The tools of power wish foran opportunify to
charge us with negligence, and are watcliing for it, to make
a di visinn .betweBn this Provirice (!nd ilie pther ColQnies.
We, therefore,again reCopln1end to you, as our fi-rm opio-

-ion, that you conform strictl,y and religiously to the Associa:
tion of the Continental Congress in eVBry respeCt, without
favour or affection to any persun whatever. Weare of
opinion,' to suspena the publication of Jour Resolves re-
specting Captain Coulson, tilL we hear from you whether
he has co.mplied with the- request of the Committee, con-
formabfe. tqt~e Resolution. of t11e ContinentaL Congress."
Coulson no sooner arrived, but the nE:txtday had the Canso
J\'Ian-of- W ar up to Town, and his 010 Bristol SI.oop along-
side of4is new_~hip, taking out the goods. But It seems
be cantiot get any of our peopJe to help him; and I do
not t!link he willbe abl~ tQget his Ship loaded and rigged,
unless 1Je gets tbe Man-bf~W~r'§m_ento~()j(,d\pdJhear
that Captai~ l~Iowat )la.s be,en .,p~essing men; s0,me he- re-
leasas, 3nd some retams; an.rf It, IS suggested by some, that
his design is to supply Captain CoulsQn with men from his
own Ship. - We shall do aJ] we C3n to prevent any other
person froro breakin'g the Association. I do not' think it
will be- amiss for you to acquaint some of the Committee
of IlJspectiptJ In.Boston of Captain Coulson's condLJct~with
wbich the People in general, in Town and Coo~t~y, are
very much dissatisfied.

.' .

We rejoice in your zeal and firmm~sshl so trying a time
as this, and WE'-pray God to -5uppoit you in so good a
cause, is the preservation oCollr Jiberties, civil an~ rei i-
gwus.

EXTRACT OF -~ LETTF.R FROM A GENTL~¥ANINtNGL_'J$T>

TOBU! CORRESPONDENT IJ';/ VInQ[N'U.-' '
.

--

The sword is drawn hE're, and -th~' ~('abbard thrown
away., What are) ou to do? Submission :j.nd.slaverj are
the same. The question tben can only be, how shall we
best resist th() chains prepar~o for us? ,

... '

-

Let Virginia, Maryland; and South-_CarQlindJ declare
their)esolutionto stand by tbe ltlassacltUsetts;' let the non-
impott be commenced as' soon as possible. Were hnot
for the 'import of Amerir:an Grain, tbis Country would this
momerit be in famine and ins~lrrection.J!y vigilant ill
keeping the Non-ImpOJ.t and.:ExportResQ]ytions unviolated
in. the small!?st degree.' Sele(:t, the beSt _oLtbe ,Militia,
train and arfll them well, and famiHari'?:,ethem~)h~ right of
resistance and the necessity of exerting it ;"cultivate fhe frSJn-
tier Militia and their leaders. .JVl\Jch)yil) depe'nd Qn them.
It is determined to put you 10 the trial; and every thing
that i,s dear to us depends on yourfin:nness. .,Remember
that' night is the time when the di:,cipline of tIle Regulars
is least availing, and their artillery us.eless. - One year's
firm observation'of your Resolutions mi.Jst reQucetne 1\11n-
istry to the necessity of capitulating;

.

This Countryca.n-
,not bear one. year's interruptionQLh_ef,Gc5mmerce.. !tis
impossible. A protractive war onYQUf part mustenfeeblt;J
her Army, which cap not pe recroit~d])utaJa:V:a.st--exp:ense
Qf.time an{j money. The interrupti0l1 Qf COrnl11~rce))l'ings,
in a year's ti~e, half ourMerphantS_~:~Hr¥aJJ~lIfll£ilU~rS to
beggary, loads her landed interestwhb,addiiion'(i!publick
taxes and pOQr's rates, soas to shak,e~!("y~rypalt of thecom-
mllniiy to its foundation. Nothing bula miracJe .callsup-
port them under sucb an' accufYJuJatiQQpC calamities., Let
it be your study, therefore, to promote a frugality and in-
dustry in providing against the consequences ort~e inter-
ruption to you, so as to prevej'Jtpopulil_r aisoiders~ and keep
the Ireople firm. You-_havethe 'game in your own hauds;
a little patience, a little endurance, and your victory is sure.

.

If you conquer in this contest, you will b~ Jhe freest, the
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most prosperous and respected people ill (be. world; if you
, submit, the mos~ inexorable yoke that ever galled tb~ Deck

of aniN aiion will b3 your lot. The threats thrown out
here against you are fit pnly for savages. It is impossible
to conceive with what approbation the House of Commons
heard a Colonel Grant, the saine who commanded the ex~
pedition \vith Colonel 'Lewis to Fort .Dn Qncsne, declare,
that he had ahvays treated the Amencans :IS be.asts of 4ll\'-
den, and tlmt they deserved no better usage, being fit for
nothing else. American fraud, Arnerican rapine, Ameri-
can cowardice, and American insolence, are the perpetual
topicks of ministerial decla!nation. When America is the
question, every idea of jnstice or mercy seems to be extin-
guished. Your own experience of se\'en years' ineffectual
sop plication will show that their professions of readiness to
heal" and redress grievances is ,a mere mockery ~

.

The very existence oflib~rty 6n tbe face Qf this earth;
the precious possession of it t9 you and your posterity from
generation to generation; the avoiding the gJostcrqel,bond-
age :il'idi.hraldom that ever ground the faces of a miserable
people, all depend upon a piar.or t\vo's e:xerti()nof virtue,
fortitude, and fQrbearance in' Am£;rica. Hem infinite the
purchase, and how cbeap! O~~deJ's,are cerlainly sent to
seize particular 'persons. Reprisals will surely be made;
but rerQember it is a state of war, and therefore be guard-
ed.

.
It is not the way to conqu'er the lion to run -int9 ~)is

mouth.
.

1hal'e the greatestinc1ination to come over~ And yet
I think I can be more' serviceable:Iwre; nor do I imagine
myself in less -danger. On tbe' contrary, J am, Certain of
tlw intt:'nti6Jl of de~troying certain American advQcates
bere" when the temper of the times render it safe;' Adieu.

-
WilJi:lIDsblirgh, Virginia, April 13, 1,775.

Br th~ last prints from !£ngland, we find' ~h!lt tbe pro-,
ceedmgs of the General Congress have har! q strange effect

'up'on the minds of tbe people in that quai.ter; Some
esteem. and appJaud them as a producti'on. of a,most mas-.
terly {Jatme; whilst otbers, sw<!yed by the influence of the
ministerilll party, and their vbta:rjes, declare them not even
worthy of notice; that these[]ti~]ent~ contaiJ~ed therein
spring merely from: a dist~mpered imagination, and that
they are lJaught but the effusions of wild, intoler~ble enthu-
siasm. But our l.vqnder, on this account, mlTSt immediately
cease whe'n \ve. consider tEat Amc1;i~ais not 'yet without
her enemies; who now r~side w,ithin her' territories; ene-
mies 'who, notwithstanding they afe whol1y and entirely
dependanJ'npon her for subsistence, that wSJUld pleasingly
aid, if we may Judge from their conduct, ,in showering
every misery upon this unlw'ppy Country.

"In the last 'English paper tba! we I!TIvereceived are the
followil1g.paragrapl,is from so"me of tbose, pions and descrv--
ing advoc[ites (\vho unfortunately rp$ide in BQstor]) for the
meek:and mgentle m6asl!res of Administratiorl; tbey are
termed autbeptiGk, and 'ar~ <!ddressed- to persons of great
conseqwmce in 'England..

-
, ,,'

-

e'The -residenc.e of thp Geiier~l Congr~ss -at P hiladel- '
phia has ent!r~ly debauched the minds of the pe?p]~ of
that 'place, who wereberetofore the last to make obJection
to anyiJ.'jeasore, of =GovernqJent, but 'are no\\' as violent as
anY"Qtner' oI 1heColonj~$.: t am iriformed by a gentle-
man il1j\:hmn I C~Il, confide, that every resolution of the
Con.gress' "'HI. be ~trictly Hdhered to. - No IJ!ace- on tbe
CO{Jtlnent has shoWI}so great an inclination to disobey the
dicJates of tbe _G:t::.t1eriJCongress as New- York.. .

,. "Th-eProYfucwJ Congress thought it prudent to decamp
soon afle'r jJle ,~Tdy:al of the Scarborough and Asia, and
are reniQved to WQrCts(er frornCam&ridge. The proceed-
ings havebeeJl..k~ptso close that nothing bas transph'ed
but \VIi~tJhQY liav-e'put in tbe papers tbemselves. ,

<~ A~ociatjons olre,[OI'lJ1ingin several Towns in the coun-
try byt!Je well cthi,nkjng and better sort of peopJe for their,
defen~~-who r)av~ P:ientill now obliged to do just as the
rabbte dicl!lted,' ~'eryc6ntrary to their O\vn sentiments.

'JOur good Gene-ral bas bis hands fu!l; you are not un-
acq1:H\.mtcc!with UJe' JJeople he bas to deal witb. If they
are suffered to go. on; adie~J fo al] happiness in thi~ Coun-
try; but surely the lion wi]! be roused at last. NQtwith-.,
standIllg~thetJ' boasted numbers, a deterrnJned frown even
will maKe t1ierIJ Vemble."

.:~-
~.

~ - -'

COM1\IJTTEE OF YO.RK-TOWN, Y'ORK COUWTY, PEi\'NSYI:V A~IA,

TO .TOHN HANC.,CK AND THOMAS CUSHING.
'.

York,Town, April13,1775.

HO!'tOUREII FJl-IENDS AND COUN,TRYiHEN ~ Sorry are
w,e td hear. that Jhe hand of oppressron still bears hard
on your City, and that th,edistresses of your poor are
not yet aneviated. If your misfortunes and sufferinO's'
cO\~]d be dividei:l, the inhahitants of this County would
cheerfully b~ar a part. This, it seems, Cannot be done;
ypur destined Town must stand !b~, ~hock, aloI?e. We
want words to express ,tbe high sense we have of YOU1"
conduct a.nd virtue; few men' in the world would have
6ppo~ed despotism, and stood' the tOI'rent of ~ninisteriat
vengeance with s6 much ste:idinEtss, intrepidity, and resolu:,
tion, as the inhabitants of your Town and Country have
tlone.~ You have true ncrtions.~f liberty . You bave plJr-
cbased it. Yo~ ought to enjoy it. The noble stalldmade
by the Province of ]}liISSGclwsctts-Bay, if faithfulJy aa-
hered to, has lat(] the fpun,dation for establishing America,!!
fiberty On the nlost firm basis: T.he other' ColOliies ,,)JI
be equally gainers by a favourabledetermina1io.n of the
contest', and wiJl. not de:;ert you in the time of d;ll1ger;
they wilJ doubtless grant you tire most effectual assistance.

. This County, upon the earliest intelJigence of your dis-
tress; forw.arded subscriptio}1s for' the poor of Boston. Grain
WqS generally subscribed; \ve expected to have sent it
last ti1ll, out could not 'GPJ]ectit at any sea port before the
winter season I,;alneon, so that the shipping of it was post-
poned till the spring. Upon. the m'ecting of (he COIl!-
mittee. of thjs County in February last, shortly after the
receipt of the King's Speech to the Parliament, it was
thpught that it WOtdd. Dot be safti to send. Gr~in.. The
Committee, thcI:efore, determlned to conve.rt the prai'n info
cash, and r~mit the same in Specie-orllinsoLExdrange
to you. Your poor ha\'i~.suffered much by this Resolution,

. as t,heprice of Wfieat is greatly falJen. The subscriptions
of, bl11 a part of tl1e County are yei'co'mein. 'Ve send
you the sum-of £Q46 8s. JOel., to be remitted to you in
BiUs of Exchange or Specie, by Messrs.. Jonathan B.
Smith and John, Mitchell, Merchants of T'hiladclpltia,
which be pleased to distJib0t!;'among oui poor ari~ unhaJ)-
py couiltrymen inyour Town, or in its neighbourlJDod, in
such manner as );OUshall think proper. As there -are' a
few disaffec;:ted people in this Province, we f)lusttrouble
you to pub1is]j the receipt of the donations as is rnemiope-ct
ip the enclosed paper.* Your friends here are nUI1)erous,
an'd most heartilyinterested th~(llselves in)'o'ur favonr. As
spon as tbe rest of the sub,scription,; in'this County are
paid, we shall cheerfuJly .remit the,same $0 JOt!.

~.

"

We wish you a speedy re}i.ef from~ an your sufferings,
and are, gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your real
friends and most obedient humbJe s~J"--ant~",

.

" ~ J1\.S,. S~n:rI!, Pres't Co'in.

GEO. EICHELBERGER, GEO. FUVIN,
DAVID D-juim, .' ~ Jos. -DONALDSON,

'l\hCHAELDowP,LE, 1VhcHAEL SCHMYSEU,

]\h~,aAEL SW-OPE, BALZORD SPANGLER,

PETER llEic"L;.
.

JOHN HAY.,

':(HOJlfAS IL\RTL]W,,

Committee
~

of Correspondence.?f YORK C(JUnty. '

. To ,hI", llanc'ockand TllO'm(l~ Cuslting, Esq'!'s, C oID!1!ittee for recciv,
iug and distributing the Donations for. the foor of B9~~O~~

-'
" -

*
The Comnlih9() of Boston rccei\!ed thes1)IDof£246 Bs. l(\d" val,

ued at the r:ltD of Pel!nsyi,.~;'i~ money, bei,ng i1onritlo1!~~fio;;'i. a part uf
.the County of York, in the Province of Pennsylvania, to the Poor,of

Bo"ton and its 'neighbourhood; subscribed ;1J'fo!lows,: ,
"

Yo~k, Town ,
...:'. ',n.'"

"".~'
...;...,... "TO' ',""

.:..:::...J;12~,} Os: 9,].
lleulelburgh Township

, ,.-, '3b, 17, !i
German!} Township

,,,, ,,,,,...,..:,..,,',,,.;.: , ,,, ~6' ,2 O.

lIfanfrdm, hy the hands ofAda/!t Bichelbcrgrr 5 15 6
hy do: of 11!icltael1(arl ,." ,..,,,.,...,5 , 9- 9,

lI[a"chcst)fowns~~~, h;rt~a~~~d~-c6r~i'f~'';~'~i's~k~;,~'tb~>~i~'' f,

by' do. .of ,Simon Coppenhiifer 2 17 7
'. by do. ,QfJ~Ql}I!rlc.":.~--,,,~ 18 6

Slirewsbu.ryToWl),ship" ;.:..., :.m ", t2 ,0,0
Dover Township "".."' " ,.,,, ,,., 6 9 0

~~~~~;'~;l;~~~;;~i;j';'"'''''''' : :.. ::".'''::: :~.~'.',~,,,:::,''';;:'':'.','.'~'...:.:,',~;;::~ I~ ~
Dor.er Township 62~ Bu"lwls qf Wh<,!at, ~ Bushol of Rye;

Nal/chesteT 'J:..ownship 39~ Bushcl~ of W"bo'at; P(1)'adise
'I;ownship 20 Bushels of 'Wheat~. CqdOTUS Township. 5- .
Bushels 0"[ Wheat, :lll~ ,Bl1stH~j.Q! Rye; York Tqwnslnp

'1 J.!u"hcls ofW!!Cat. P.lrt of wJ}\f!ig'raUi]ia81i~ej1made.
into-Flour and sold here.,:.: "..o,-"'.'''r" ,..,;,.'",;..-:~.,:.16. 13 '-3,

'£21\; 8 10

--

--

-'
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PROTE!!T 'OF INHABITANTS AND }'RE1:HOLD'ERS 'OF WEST-

CHESTER COUNTY, NEW-YORI(.

County of Westchester, April 13, 1'775.

Mr. RIVINGTON: Be pleased to insert the folIowing,and
Y9Uwi]) oblige a number of your friends. and subscrioers.

On ThursrJay, the 11th insta,nt,a very respectable num-
ber of freeholders and inhabitants of the County of Wes[-
chester, assembled at the White Plains, in the said County;
agreeab]e to .the notice given, that their :;entiments might
be known concerning the choice of a Committee to meet
thei~ ()ommittee in the City of New- YQrk,-forthe purpose
of choosing Delegates t9 represent this Colony in the next
ContiQental Congress.'

"

,

The friend!)of order and Government met at the house
of CaptaitCRatfield; those who were for a Committee,
put up'at' atJother publick house in the Town. About twelve
o'clock, word wa!)brought to the gentlemen at Captain Hat-
field's, that the opposite party had already entered upon
{he business of the' day; upon wbich they immediately
walked down to the Court-House, although not half of

.

their friends, who were expected, had yet appeared, where
,they found the other company collected in a body. The
numbers on each side seemed, to be i)early equal, and both
together might 'amoupt to two hundred, or, at most, two
hundred and fifty. The friends to Goyernment then declared,
that as they had been unlawfully called together, and for

an unlawful purpose, they did not i~tend to contes,t the
matter with..them by a poll. which would be. tacitly ac-
knowled-ging the'authority that had summQned them thither; -
but that they came only with a design to protest again_st a]),
such di!)Qrd_erlyproceeditJgs~and to shew their detestation
of alLun]awful Committees and Congresses. They then
declared their determined resnhJtion to continue steadfast in

. their allegiance to their graciQusan.dmercifulSovereign,
King (JeQigethe Third; to submit to lawful authority; a.nd
to abide by and support the only true representatives of
the people of this Colony-the General Assembly. Then
giving toree- huzzas, they returqed to Captain Rqt.field's,
singing, as they went, with a loyal eqthuslasm, the grand
and anll,IJatingsong of "God save great George our King."

" Long li\'e oqr noble King." &c., &c. .

At their return, finding that many of their friends had
arrived d!--1ringtheir absence, and that many st111kept
coming in, they proceeded to draw up and sign the follow-
ing Declarati.9n,which they seemedto do with as mucb pa--
triotick zeal as ever warmed the hearts of true and faitpful,

s.ubjects, and afterwards dispersed to their differenthabita-
tlOns. '

,

" We, ihe subscribers, freeholders and Inhabitants or the
County of Westchester, having assembled at the White
Plains, inconsequeriee' of certain advertisements, do now
declare, that we met here to declare our honest abhorrence

,

of an unra\~'f~1Congresses- and- Committ~es, and that We
are determined, at the Imzard of our Iives and properties,
to support the King and-Constitution; and that we acknow-
ledgerio Representatives Dut the General A:'3sembly,to
whose wisdom and integrity we submit die guardianship of
our rights, lilWrties,and privileges." .,.

Frederl~kc'phiiips, Roger Purdy, JuiI., Jonathan Budd,
,Isaac WilkinsJ' Gilbert Pugsley, JohnWhetmore,

Sa~u,el Seab)1ry; Abraham.Leadu,Wm. Underhill,
Luk~.B.ibcock, . Benj:lmfn Brown, Thomas ~lrown,
Jona. Fowler;'Judge, Isaac Keed, Lieu_t, Isaac Gidney,
Caleb Fowler, Judge, Aaron Buis, Nehemiah Tompkins,
JonaLP..H()rtoh, Esq., Moses 'Veymen, Henry Leforge,

,

Wil1itiffi'SuIteIi: Esq., Israel Underhi1T, Everet Brown, iJ
David.Oakly, Esq., . John B"izley, Benjamin Beyea,

-Benja'n Fowler, Esq., David Oakly, Jun.,' Barthoi'w Gidney,
'Villiam Davids; Esq., Isaac Smith, 'Josiah Bn-!wn,
'1Vm. Aridecion, Esq., John Hya'tt, ' Seth Purdy, ,

Wrn. Barker, Esq., Hezekiah Cudney, Peter Hugl{eford,
Capt. Abram. H"tfield, Abraham Odal1, 'Jacob Gidney,
N. Underhi1T;NIiIYor, Thomas Lawrence, John Loce,
George C01'llwdl, Esq., .Tohn Seyseon, Elnathan Appleby,
Philip 1;'dl, Esq:, Jeremiah Travies,

,

.Tohn B"ker,
, Joshua Yell, Griffen Curey, .Tonathan Underhi11,
James,PeU, Isaa" Forsheu, .T.amesMcChain,
EdwaLd PeU, Gabriel ~equeaw, Benjamin Seacord,
John Hunt, SamueI1V.cbb, Joshua Hillit,
Gilbert Horton, Benjamin Downing, Betts Chl!tterdon,
Adrian, Leforge, G"briel Archer, William Landrine,
Joshua Gidney, Elias Secord, Enoch Hunt;
JonatlHlll Gidney, Thomas Veal, Peter Corne,
Lieut. Jona. Purdy, .Tames Peirce, Dennis Kennedy,
Solombn GIdney, Edward Bugbe, .TamesHains,
Joseph lIude, David Haight, Andrcw Bainton,
.Tames-''1Vhitmure, Sylvanius Lyon, Hezekiah Simmons,
Moses Willia-niB, Daniel H"ight, Nathaniel Tornpkins,
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.TohnHaight, . John Williams,
Isaac Brown, .Toseph Purdy,
Phi1lip Ke]]y, Ezekial Halstead,
J"mes Hains, . John Hunt, Jun.,
Joseph H"lns, .Tun., Isaac Purdy,
Jam!)s fl"ins, Jun., Elijah Purdy,
Matthew Hains, Abraham Loosee,
Bartholomew Hains, Isaac Tompkins,
Gilbert Hains, Wil1iaJIl Gray;

.

John I-lains, Nathaniel Merit,
Elijah Hains, ,.Toseph Paulding,
Lieut. Bolo'n Fowler, Hendricus Storm,
Is"ac WiIJia1l1s, - , Francis Secord,
.Tohn McCo]]um, .Tohn P"rker,
JQ~eph Clark, Gilbert Hatfield,

'

Joseph Oakly, Gahriel Purdy,
Call)b Ferris, Alexand.er Hains,
Capt. Benj,,'n Griffen, Benjamin OgJen,
Capt. Joshua Purdy, Thomas MeIi!t,

'.Tames Mott, _Gilbert Bates,
LieuJ. W. Laensbcrry, John Gidney,
Lieut. Samuel Purdy, Stephen Amodc,
John Rustin; Israel Secord,
Nathan, Osburn, Jol1p.A,rnode,
Philemon Halstead, David Purdy,
Daniel PL!rdy, David Blecher,
Joon Crab, Jordpn~Downing,,
Izrahiah Whetmoie, Levi Devoe,

'

Capt. Abso'm Gidney, Abrao<l.mAcker,
David Haight, Corn. VaIl'l'asseTI,
John IJrown, Elisha Meritt,
Ju.sper Stivers, Jacob Schnreman,
Peter MCFarthing, Joseph Appleby,

,

J~sbua purdy, .Tun.,' Jo1m Tompkins, Jun.,
lfaCe<iJiahPurdy, Jun., Job Hadden, Jun",
James Tompkins; Patrick Cary,
JUichaelChatterton, .Tames Hart,
Elnatban Taylor, Gilbert Ward,
dUpert :rheal, .Toseph Hart, ,

William Sexon, Monmouth Hart,
.Thomas Champeniers, Wim~m Dunlap,

Jolin Cb"mpeniers, Josh1;ul..Ferris,
'William. Griffin, ' Timothy Purdy,

I~a!Lc Gidney, James Macquire,
John Bates, James Hegnaw,
Joseph Haviland, Daniel Shadin,

,
Eleazer Hal't, Sa!lll,1el Purdy,
Timothy Whetmore, 'Sylvanus Purdy, '

, James'Hunt, William Dalton,
J9seph Parker, David Davids,
Joshu.a Barns, E]ijahPurdy, Jun.,
.T()sephPurdy, Elijah Tomkins,
John Park, DanieIJerow,
SamuelPlJrdy, Cljar'les,LawI:ence,
Gilbert I'urdl:' Joseph Purdy, .Tun.,
James Chatterton, .Tam!'sSniffin, Jun.,
John"Dc:wsenburgh, Thomas Valentine,
Thoma_s Cr9mwell, GilpertYalentine,
Solomon Hprton, Abraham Rich,
peter Buesing,t' Andrew Gerow,'
Pl)ter, J3usj!ing, Jun., Gilb!)rt, JIunt~r,
Jame.s Kneffen, Licut. Peter Bonnett,
Nath'l Underhill, Jun., Samuel Sneeden,
Philip Fowler, Peter Fashee,
John McFarthing, Jesse Lawrence,
.Tohn Tompkins, WilJiam Srieeden,
.TosephHart, LieJ1t. Dan1el Knap,
Jacob Post, SoJo!JlOn Dean, .
Joseph Gidney, Charles Vincent, Sr.,
Jil-mes :Qa.:xter, Lieut. Thomas Hyatt,
John Hart, James Gidney,
Cornelius Loogee, 'Vm. Wpodward,
.Tesse Park,
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Caleb Archer,
Benjamin Bugbe,
Fra.ncis Purdy,
Wil1iam Odell,,

Israel Hunt,
Tbomas Tompkins,
Frederick Underhill,
Peter Post,
Benjamin McCord,
.Tohn 'Vi]]iams,
.Tohn Ackerman,
Peter Rusting,
Thomas Barker,
.Teremiah Hunter,*
Abraham Storm,
Peter Jenning,
ISaac Merritt,
Edward Merritt",
John Gale,

~

John Smith,
Roger Pmdy.
.Tames Hart, Jun.,
JQna. Purdy, .Tun.,
MonmoutbHart, Jr.,
Christopher Purdy,
Gilbert Purdy,
Edw'd Merritt, Jun.;
Elijah Mi1leJ',

'Hen,ry Disborough,

Benjamin Hunt,
Elnathan Hunt,
WiIfiam VanWart,
Abraham 'Storm, '
Thomas Berry,
Lancaster Underhill,.
Charles Merritt,
Benjamin UnderhiU,
Benj. Griffin, Jun.,
Jeremiah Coone,
J olm Han,
J"mes Angevine,
J,acob Coone,
Jer. Anderson, Jr.,
Gilbert William's,
'Vm. Barker, Jun.,
Gidc"n A.rden,
i,v,liiam Field,
.Toseph Purdy,
George Storm,
.Tacob Vermi11er,
S'amuel Heusted,
Barthol'w Underhill,
peut. J.ohn. Warner,
N athan,i"l Purdy,
Isaac B~npett,
Samuel Baker,j:

. John CoprwelI,
Jobn Storm,
An4rewFowl~r,
Joshua Secord, .
George French,
John Underhill,

'Ca.leb Gidney,
Wm:UriderhilI, Jun.,
James aill,
Willieam Watkins,
John Rustin, .

Richard_Baker,
WiUianr A.cough,
Bi~hop Heust(ce,
James Mil1er,
Phinea's Hunt.

.,
~

The following persons, not being able to attend at the
Plains, requested, by their frien!;!s,that their n~mes might
be addeQ.,to the list of protesters, viz :

..' ~

.Tohn Hunt, Esq., Philip Palmer, Esq., .Tohn.:Hitchcock,'

.Tere.miajrHitchcock, 'Vi1Iiam Bond, JosePlr B~ond.

The foregoing account is strictly true, as can be proven
by the testimony (or, if necessary, by the aftid~vits) Qf a
number of persons of the most unquestioI}ablech_aracter in
this County. What, then" must we think or~such pel1ions
as have propagated a report, that the friends <.>fQovernment
were, upon this occasion, out-numbered five to one, and that
many of the persons whose;names were ~ubsc.ribe~ t() the
foregoilJg Declaration, were not ..on,that 1ay present at the

'"
NO}lTH-CASTLE, MayS, 1775.-M~. Rivington:,In ymir pa.per late-

ly I saw my name to a Protest. 'I never ~igned it, but went into Cap-
tain HatfieI.d'8 house, and wa~ asked whether I was a Wl;tig or a Toq?
I made answer, that I did 'not understand the meaning of those words,
but was for liberty and peace. Upon which some body put down my
name. Now, sir, I !:Iesire you wiUprint this, to show.theworlq tlmtI
have not deserved to be held l,Jp in the light 9£ a protester~

.
. . JEREMIAH HUNTER.

t That our names were not subscribed to the P~otest pf Westchester,
either by ()urselves, or our orders, or permissiqn; dirccHy or' ihdir~ct]y,
is certified by us, each for himself.

'

,

P~'J:1'I\,J}.u~"-lJ'!G.

l'rlay 4, 1775. , JQ!IN ~9'SSIN9.

t Mr. Rivington: I did sigI! a Protest which was printed in your paper;
but I did so because I was told that the intent of sIgning It was to show
that I was fQr the liberties of the Country. SAMUEL BAKER. .

21
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White Plains? They must be conscious to themselves.
that they have spread abroad a fals~hood, and they are here-
by caned upon, jf they dare, to set their names to those
assertions.

In wbatma!)ner those 1ientlemen, who chose the Com-
mittee arthe Plains, proceeded, we cannot positively say ~
but this we can declare with truth, that we do not,believe
they can produce to the publick the names of a lmodred
and fifty persons who voted for a Committee that nay, _and
we areVID'ily persuaded that they did their utmostto make.
their party as nurnerous as possible. How th~n can they
justify their choice of a Gommittee? 01' how can. tliey
presume to impose upon the world, and to insult the loyal
County of Westchester ioso barefaced a manner?

.

It is well known here, that two-thirds at least of the in-
habitants of this C<1unty are friends to order and Govern-
ment, and opposed to Committees and an unlawful cOlJ1bi-
natiqns; and it will be made apparent to the world tbat
they are so, as ,\000 as certain Resol Yes, now signing freely
by the people, shall be ready for publication. Andone prin-
cipal reason why the friends.to Government did not assem-
ble in greatei' riilli1bers than they did, on Tuesday last, wag-,
that ma!1y of them had already, hy signing those Resolves,
te,stified their loyalty t6 the King, their attachment to the
Constitution, their enmity to Committees, and their acqdi-
eSC~nce in the_prudent measures taken by the Assemb]y
in the late session, for accommoaating the UI]happy differ~
ence between the Mother CQlmtry and the pgJqnies, and
consequently thought they had done their duty.

.

The Cmm'niftee that .was chosen may, with some 'kind
of propriety, be. said to represent those particular persons
who chose them; but how they can be denomina.tedJhe
Representatiyes. of the County of Westcheste,r, \',ho, in
general, abhor COqJmittees and Committee-me.n, and are
determiII~~ to lake no steps. that may lead them intorebel-
lion, w~ cannot conceive. Certainly the friends to Govern-
ment, who were- collected at Captain Hatfield's, had a
betterright, fi'om their nmnber, to determine: that .there
shotl]d be !)().Gowmittee, than the opposite pirty had to
appoint one; and might, with much greater propriety, be
said (ei,shew the' sense of the County than the. few who
acted \vi.thou:uiA!thority; and in direct opposhionto Govern-
ment and to the detcwminatioos of our worthy Assemb]y;
and we doubt not.but the impartial publick will consider the
matter in this light, and not. esteem the act of a few indi-
viduals, unlawfully assembled, as the act (which it most
assuredly is not) of the veryrespecfable, populous, and
loyal County of Westchestf3l'.

.
,

T!) TfiE PUBLICI(.

. Morrisiana, M~y 7, 1775.

A very extraordinary paper, called a Protest against the
proceedings of the Freeholders pf the County of West-
chester, relative to die election of Deputies for the late
Convention, and said to haye beQn subscribed by the Seve-
ra) persons wllQse nfitneS are printed with it, was published
in l\Ir. Rivington and Gaine's Gazette a few weeks ago.

ijY.,,,:hom this .perform.ance. ~va:,gi:en to the publi.c~ is
uncertam.;and bemg as httle dIstIngUIshed by decencJas
by trutJi,

.
there is reason to suspect the author's name ~'ill,

remam a secret.
TbefaJsitie,s- contained in thi~ representa tion are too fla-

grant Wimp.osc u pan any person in. this Colony; and
nothing butihe apprehension of its gailling credit in other
parts <if the world would have induced me to have made
it the .i;ubject of. rlnimadversiop, -

I shal] pass.over tbe many little' embellishlnenfs witll
which the author's fancy.Iiaselldea~.oured to decorate his
oflrrative; nor is it; necess~r5' to caU in question the reality
of that loyal enthusiasm by \vhich it is said thoi;e good
people Were iofi~etleed i and 1 really wish tha.t had been
the fact, beca\ise when inconsistencies and fooleries result
from inebriety or enthm;iai;rn, they merit our pity, and
escape Indignation and resentment.

.

Much pa.ins, I confess, were on that day taken to make
temporary enthusiasts, and with other more exhilarating
~pirit than the spirit of loyalty.

To gIve tlTeappearance of dignity to these curious and
very orderly protesters, the au~hor has been very llJindful
to annex every man's addition to his l1ame,upon a pre-
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sumption, perhaps, that it would derive weight from th.e
title of Mayor, Esquire, Captain, Lieutenant, Judg~, &c.

But it is not, easy to conceive wby the publisher should
be less civil to the <;lergy, than to the gentry and common-
afty. Samuel Seabury and Luke Babcock, certainly ought
not to, have been sent into the world floating on a news""

'

paper.in that plain wiry; the one is the "Reveretl~ )\fr.
$a1l)1JclSeqbury, Rector of the united parishes of East
and Westchester, and one of the missionaries for propaga-
ting the Gospel (and not politicks) in for~ign parts," &c.,
&9. The other js the" Rcverend Mr. ~'Mlf!j3.q~cQck,
who preaches and pray~ foc Mr, Philipse and his tenanis,
at Philipseburgh.".

.
-.

In thisJormi9able catalogue of three hundmdand twelve
sober and ]oyar protesters, th~re are not lesHhan one hun.~
dred and sevellly, who, after the most diligent inquiry, I
cannot find ha\,~ th!) leas.t pretensions to a vote.; and indeed
many of them are lads !llJder age.

Their names m'e as foHows:-
Joshu,i Hunt,
Retts Chattel'QoD,
William L.andrim,
Dennis Kennedy,
James Hains,
.Andr~ew Bainton,
N 'LtbJi.Dj.cl~1J!I[1ki n8, .

Caleb Arther,
Benjamin Uugbe;
Francis Purdy,
Wilham Odoll,
Israe] Hlll).t,

.

ThomasYomki;ls,
Frcderi'c;k Underhill,
Peter Post,
DenjaminMcCord,
Jphn Williams,
John AckerQa:n,
Petel"R\l!3Ilng,
Jer~mr<iT1H0!ter,

,

Abraham Storm,
Peter Jenning,
John Gale,
John Smith, .
JameJ!1rart, Jun.,
Jonathan, Pl!!"dy, .Tr.,
:Monmouth Hart, Jr.,
Christopliet'1'uruy,
Gabriel Purdy,

.

Edward'Merritt, J r"
HetlrX DisborQngh:
W iIlfani--Van \Vart,
Abraham Storm,
Thomas Bel'ry,
Chades Mvrritt,
Benjamin Griffin,

. James Angerine,
Jere. Anderson, Jr.,
WiIJi<l!11.:Barker, Jr.,
GidemiAr3im, Jr.,
J oS8pIiPtil'dj,
GCQrge- Storm
Jacob Yermiller,
SarQueT Fluested,
.Tohn WaTIler,
Jol1nStorin,
Josbi1;t$ecord,
Jobn l)nderhill,
'Vm. Underhill, Jr.,
Jam"-s Hl11,

.

William Watkins,
Rich"rd Jl:iker,
Dis!io!,1Iustice,
J 0<"m1"b.. HitchcodC;.
WiIllam-nond,
Sam1,l.,] S,iiden.

Samuel Seabury, haac Smith, .
Luke .1.hbcoc1!., John Hyatt,
Banj. Fowler, Esq., Abraham Odell,
Joshua,Pdl,. Thomas Lawrencc,
EQward Pell, John .Seyson,
J9hn Hunt, haae Fors]leu,

~

Gilbert norton, Gabriel Re'quellw,
Adrian Liforge, G'lbrie] Archer,
1I'~osas Williams, Elias SecQrd,
Philip I!elly, J ames Peirce,
James Hains. Jun., Edward Bugbe,
]\~atthew .Hains,. Dauic] HaIght,
Rarth010mew Hain.s, John Bunt, Jun.,
John HainS", Abraflam LQsec,

.

Elijah Hains, . Isaac TOJUl}ins,
Joseph Clink,. Joseph Paulding,
Joseph Oa1<ly, lIenricus.StOL'lll,
James J\Iott, Franei.s 8eom'd,
Daniel Purdy, John J:'arker,
John Crab,. ,Gabert Hates,

. Izrahiah'Vhetmore, David Pur:dy,
Absalplll Gidncy, 1hvid BleeKer,
J.obn Brown, Jordon DOWl1ilfg,
Jasper Stivers, Cprn. Van.TasseJl,
Peter J\1eFarthing, Joseph Appleby,
Joshua Purdy, Jnn., Po1.tri<,;kCary,
HacaIiah Purdy, Jun., Gilbert W,ud,
J anles Tmn),ius; 'Villi am 1;>unlap,
Gilbert Theal. J oshtHI Ferris,

-William Mxcn, Tiniofhy Purdy,
Tho1)1as Ch1lmpenters, J ames Mcquire,
John. CI\;lmpcniers, James Regnaw,
Eleazer Hart,

.

Samuel Purdy,
James Hunt, Sylvanlls P1,lrdy,
Jpseph Parker, William Dalton,
Joshua Barns, Etjiah Tomkins,
John Par\>, Ch1lrles Lawrence,

. 8am~lel Pur<J.y, Joseph Purdy, JUIl.,
Gilbert Pl,lrdy, JamesSniffin, J'In.,
James Chatterton, Peter Bonet,
Thomas CroJDwell, }'eter Fashee,
Splomon Hortoll, Jesse Lawrence,
Nath. Underhil1, Jun., WiTIiam Snicen,
fliilip Fowler,. Sqlomon Pea!"
J9h11.McF!lrthing, Thomas Ryatt,
Jac9b Post, ..

""i]]jam Woodward,
James R,\xter, John WJtitmQrc,
JolIn Hart, 'ViI1i~mJJJ1dQrhill, ,

C'Ol~lClius Losee,
~

Nehemhh Tomkins,
.Jesse Par]" - Henry Leforge,
Roger Purdy, Jun., Evert Brown,
Gilbert rugsley, . Benjamin Beyea,
Abraham Lc<Jeal1, John Loco,
Benjamin Brown, Elnathan Appleby;
Aaron Euis, John BaJ>er,
.Tohn B',izley, ,. Jonll,tha{1 UgderhiU,
Davi<H1akley, ~un., Jam,e's I\tcCha~n,

-
Of the oihers who are Freeholqers, m,any ~lso hold

land? at win of Colonel Philipse; so that the ~trllth rea]]y
is, that very few independent Freeholders objected to the,
llppointment oJ Deputies. LEWIS MORRIS..

,.

FOR THE MASSACHUSETTS GAZE.TT~:'

Boston, April 13, 1775.

~fy worthy Friends and F(}llow- Countrymen: . ~

The charms of power are n~ry intoxicating and bewitch-
ing. Mankind are naturally inclined tp usurp authority
over their feIlQw-rpen, whenever' an opportunity presents;
and i~ ):Oay be genera]]y observed, that when their right to
it is most questionable, thejrexen;ise of it iUIJQstwanton
and unreasonable. This may be easily accounted for, as
they fear its duration wi1l be but ShOl.t, and therefore are
disposedto leave.a testimonjalof their ha vipg enjoyed it.
In po ipst\lQce do we see this truth more stfj:mgly verified,

...
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than in the conduct of the late American Continental
Congress, who, in most of their (n'oceedings, have ex-
ceeded the powers delegated to them, and in still more
have counteracted the design of their appointment. That
the,re are some grievances, or rather, that the time~iscome
explicitly to define and settle the rights of the Americans;
and the bounds of Parliamentary authority,will oe denied
by none who wish well to Great Britain and her Colonies.
But to dern!}ndtoo much of 3,Nation that is wealthy, pow-
erful, and brave, that we may obtain enough, discovers a
childish petulance and frowardiless, tendlng much more to
irritate and inflame, than to sof!en and appease. She wiH,
like a:kind parent, correct our insolence, and reduce us to
due subjection, and then allow u~severy indulgence that
we ought reasonably to desire. As it is not her interest,

~sowe can never suppose it her inclination, to injure or op-
press us; but we may be equally satisfied that she wiJI
never'see her just and constitutional authority abused and
trampled on. -Wecannot wooder, then, that tbe conduct of the Cpn-
gress is so "displeasing and provoking to Great Brit(l1:n,
when, among the articles of complaint, they h~aveinserted
matters which concerned thern no mOre than the mandates
of the Great Mogul, or the edicts oj the King of France;
matters which, if true, even in their very extensive con-.
struction, afford no ,real grol!nd of I,measiness; matters
which discover more it wanton exercise of their usurped
authority, than a~wish or inclination to restore harmony~and
peace between Great Britr#n and ner Colonies. Indeed,
when we review their proceedings, the"manifest intention,
tendepcy," and complexion of therri force us to ma~e a
construction over which c,harity and candour would wish
to throw a yeil, if it waS"not t60 plain to mistake it, being
written in the most legible characters. They have pre-
cluded every hope of accommodation, by the exorbitancy
of their demands, and the illegality of the measures tbey
have adopted. They have sacrificed their honour, 110nes-
ty, and reputation, to a lawless, ambitious thirst of inde-
pendence, and have purchased the worthless, transitory
shouts and edat of the restless and seditious multitude, at
the 6~pense of that lasting and satisfactory esteem and ap-
pla1,lseof the virtuous and the good, which alone ought to
have been the object of their wishes, a~ndthe end. of all

"

their pursuits. The propriety of these observations will
be apparen.t, in the consideration of the fifteenth and last
genfiral article of grievance, which, like the famed Cerberus
of old, abounds with various SQurcesof complaint.

" In the last" session of Parli~ament an Act was passed
for blocking up the Harbour of Boston; another empower-
ing the Governour of the ~Massachusetts-Bay to send per-
sons indicted for murder in that. ~rovince, to another Col-
ony, or even to Great Britain, for trial, whereby such of-
fenders may-escape legal punishmenq a third for altering
the chartered Constitution of Government in that Province;
and a;[ourth for extending the limits of Queb~ck, abolish-
ing th~ FJnglish, and restoring the French Laws, wher!Jby
great n:umbersof British freemen are subject to tbe latter,
and establishing an absolute Government, and the R0711an
Catholick Religion throughout those vast regions that bor-
der on the westerly and northerly boundaries of the free
Prot,estant English settlements; and a fifth for the belleI'
providing suitable quarters for Officers and Soldiers in His
Majesty's service i11North America." Tpe Boston Port
Act,. wben it first arrived, filled all parJies with astonish-
ment and surprise; the peculiarity of the mode of punish- -!pent; the severity with which it was attepded; the suffer-
ings inflicted thereby on many innocent individuals, at first'
raised asuspi'cion of the justice", equity, and policy of the
British Nation; but on a nearer view, and more mature
consideration of the spirit and design of the Act, we plainly
discovered that, in the midst of judgment tbey had remem-
bered.mercy. The authority of Par]iamellt had been most
iniquitously. and flagrantly abused, insulted, a"ndoppos~d,
by the destruction of a large quantity of Tea,. the private
property of the East- Ji~dia Company, by anum bel' of the
inhabitants of the Town of Boston and the adjacent Towns,
in the .mo~t ~iotous and daring manner. This Tea was sent
here in consequence of a particular Act of Parliamel}t, em-
powering the East-India Company to do it, merely for the
reguJationof Trade; as the Dutch Tea was smuggled in by
the way of the Northern Colonies, in such quantities, and

.f,

so cheap, as totally destroyed the 'sale of the English Tea,
which, by being sold at publick auction in London to the
merchant there, and by him with his adv,lOce upon it, to
thernerchant here; by the latter with his advance, to the
retailer, and by him with his profits upon it, to the con-
sumer,was raised to such a price as gave the Dutch Com-
pany the sole advant~ge of that article of commerce, aSft
came from them without, any of these impositions, or the
paymBI1t of any duty upon it.

We all profess to be subject to the Acts for the regu]a~
tion of Tr~de; for this purpose solely was this Act made;
by it no new duty was imposed, bu't some heavy restric-
tions taken off, so that the d!istruction of the Tea could be
considered as arisrng only from the most wanton and unrea-
sonab1e desire of thrQwing off all subjection to the Parent
State, and setting up for independence. Proportionate,
therefore, to the criminality and atrocious nature of the of-
fence, might we reasonably suppose the punishrnent would
be. Not. only the private property of the East-india
Company had been destroyed, but the hoool.u and author-
ity of the Nation had been injured and vi01ated. The
former ~as to be compensated, and the latter to be satisfied
arid repaired. The inhabitants of Boston and the other
towns concerned, cOl,!ldnpt be more generally and imme-
diately affected by any other way whatever.

. It will here
be said it is hard for -the innoceQt to suffer with the guilty;
but the answer is obv\ous: the offenders wel'E~ disguised
and unknO\\'n; no one appeared at the time to oppose it;
all might, therefore, be considered as involved in the guilt

'

in some measore. The friends of Government, by their
silence. and inactivity in the f}rstof these t,roub]es, when
they migbt have prevented the mischiefg that have since
ensued, and the daring outrage which was now the cause of
their punishment, had they propefly exerted themse1 ves,
have therefore little reason to' complain of the disadvan-
tages they);uffer, or the Joss they sustain on this account~
However, "admitting they were quite innocent,

~

and bad
done their quty on thi~ occasion, it should be remembered,
that as in general calamities of lightning, earthquakes, fam-
ine, War, and pestilence, inflicted by Heaven on mankiod,
there is no respecUo perSons, the wicked and, the good are
equally exposed and actually affected i so in States and
Kingrlomsin this world, when general punishments of a
people are found necessary, ie is Very difficult, if not im-
possib]e, to, discriminate and screen the innocent from the
misfortunes which the guilty suffer. BuLin this insta.nce,
as was hinted above, with such wisdom, with so milCh len-
ity was the ':port Act constructed, that the severity of its
operation depended entirely upon the reasonabfe compliance
0,1'obstinacy of tbose who were to suffer by it. It was an
indispensable act of COmmon justice to pay for the Tea
thai had bee"1 destroyed, or it was equally just to punish
those who were concerned in doing it. It has been said,
that had t\1e Act been conditional) to take place only if
the terms~vere not complied with, there would have been
some reaso~ ]n.it; no oOe would have complained; but
not to be abJe to prevent the execution of it, had they
been disposed to submit to the requisitions, was a degree of
rigour without aq example. Let us attend to the circum-
stances. Ii wlls ~made to take place the first of June; four-
teen days after that were allowed for any vessels to fit out
am1.sail; upon payment for ~he Tea beIng made, andsome
other trifling matters complied with, and ~a certincate pro-
cured from the Governou{ of the fplfilment of the terms
of th,e Act, power was given to His

~

Majesty ip privy
Council to suspend its execution. The Act alTived near
the beginning offt'Iay, if I reconecl right. Now, as the
Spring ships are generally all arrived before the time that
the Act was to take place, it would have litt]e effect for
some time after that upon foreign importation. If the Tea
had been immediately paid for, and the requisite certificate
procured, which might easily have been done, and trarrs-
mitted home, the operation of the Act might have ceased
at once; asit seems to bave been particularly provided for
this purpose, th;ltthe King in C0.\1nci1 might suspend it,
that so no delay might be occasioned. by calling the Par-
liament together to repeal it. Orders for Fall goods might
have been selH ~t the same time, and the Fall ships might
have returned at their tJ.sual time, into an open'irrrd free
Port; so that by a prudent conduct, the trade with Great
Britain might not have been '.Interrupted at all; other

""
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branches might have suffered a temporary damage, but it
would have been trifling; as by the ~last of August we
might have had the news of the Port's being open again.
So that by the folly, injustice, and madness alone of the
popular leaders, has this Act been attended with the d~s-
tresses and inconveniences which are now so sensibly felt.
Now let me ask, with what reason, with what justice,
could an Englishman, could an American, could anyone,
who wished the prosperity of Britain, CQmplainof an Act
which was made sole]y to benefit the Engbsh mercha_ntin
preference to the Dutch? especiaIJy in the sale of an ar-
ticle of so much importance, in such constant and exten-
sive use and c9n~~lmption; 3;nd after the people here,
being deluded and hurried on by a seditious tribe of dema-
gogues had, in open violation of the common rights of
society, or every principle of justice, of their allegiance to
their govereign, of their constitutional dependance upon
Great Britain, so wantonly and maliciously destroyed so
large and valuable a quantity of merchandise, let me ask,
where is the man so destitute of every principle of honesty,
of every s~ntiment of honour; so deaf to the call of equity
and justice, and the demam!s o[law, as to hesitate one
111011Wn,t.,t9. mak~Jh~.l1)ost g.mp]e and satisfactory restitu-
tion in his power? To this question, to whiGhit must pain
every ]oyal' American t6 return an answer, I, with equal
grief and as~onishment, reply, the Town of Boston, in
Town-Me.eting assemblea, were the men. These men,

, who, by dleir CQnduct,had drawn down the resentment of
tbe Nation; by their subsequent unaCCQunta,ble proceed-
ings, have been the wilful cause of the continuation of
those distresses, of which they now so highly complain
and so sensibly fe~l the effects; and such has been their
fatal influence, that they prevailed upon the House of Re-
presentati ves t9 appoint a solemn fast, tQ beseech of the
Almighty a sanction to their violence and robbery. What

- unpardonable hypocrisy! What unheard-of mockery of
Heaven! Wbat unparalle]ed effrontery! Can it be sup-
posed that the Divine Being, who, by the principles of
natura.Lreligion implanted in the human mind, and by the
repeated precepts in his written word, has so plainly com-
manded us to abstain from fra.ud, rapine, and injustice,and
hilS dCODunced the most heavy woesupori those who are
guilty of these heInous crimes,.. wiU ever hearken to the
:mpplicatLonsoLthose who refuse to make restitUtion to
theil:f~l1o\V:-cre~!11!res,whom tliey have grossly, wantonly,
and- unreasonably injured? Neverthe]ess, the good people
of t1}{~.J:>!:Qyil)c§we(e S9 far deluded and misled, as to
adopt so unpardonah]e ameasure. It was, however, hoped,
thilt tbe l\Iemb~rs of the Continental Congress, free from.
the infatuation \vhichwas so prevalent here, unbiased by
our iJl"ejudices,uninfluem;ed by passion,s, and attentive to
the true interests of the Province and Continent, would
have recommended the payment for the Tea, as a neces-
sary step to a reconc;iliat,ion. B~1talas! we find them in-
fluenced by the sarriefactious]eaders, by their conduct vir-
tually appr6ving of this daring injustice.- Upon no other
principle can we account for their ills-ertingthe Boston Port
Act in the list of grievances, when a compliance with the
most obvious, indispensable demands of justice, would at
once have suspended the execution of it.

The next particular in this very comprehensive article,
is another Act, "enipowering the Governour of the Mas-
sachusetts-Bay to send per~ons indicted for murder in that
Provjnce to another G<?lony.or even to Great Britail!, for
trial, whereby suc'h offenders may escape ]egal punish-
Illent." ,!tis reaJly astOnishing"to seethe low artifice and
glaring falsehood made use of in this description of the
Act. It isnottmethat the Governour is thus empowered,
as tIle...:..Actexpressly requires the advice and consent of
toe Council, before any person can be removed to any
other place prescribed by ~he Act for trial; so that, how-
eyer arbitrarily the Governour may be disposed to act in
thishJstance, if the Council refuse their, consent, he can
do nothing. What could induce the Congress thlis to sacri-
fice tbeir cbar::tcters:as hQpest men, (as I presume some of
them were,) is totally unaccountable. If the Act is really
grievous, is it not much better .to represent it in a true
light, than by falsehood and high colouring, to mislead and
deceiveneyery reader who does not examine the statute for
hil'1,~!tIf.? To make the people believe that the Governour
ha~ it in his power to tyrannize at- pleasur~Qver them,

..

when in reality he can do nothing himself? If it is not
grievous, will such misrepresentations make it so? - Can
they be justified upon any good and virtuous principle-?
Ought not those men, who, by such pitif~I],base methods,
can attempt to stir up a people to acts of treason and re-
bellion, and destroy the peace and happiness of mil1ions,
to be held in everlasting infamy and contempt? Reason
dictates, justice demands, that they should. .

Let us attend to the oJh_erexpres-sions used in the de-
scription of this Ac(: "Send persons indicted for murder
in that Province to another CQlony, or even to Great Br£-
fain, for tria\." Is not this expression plain]y calculated
to induce a belief that all persons indictecl (Qra_nymurder
may be thus removed? Is it not general and indefinite,
without anyexception,without any restriction, to the par-
ticular offences ~pecified in the Act? I grant, that were
the Act such as is here represented, it would be a most
alarming grievance, a matter requiring every effort in our
power to get it redressed; and the more distresS'ing~i1d
oppressiveit would be if true, so much greater is the guilt
and wickedness of those men who would make us believe
it to be so. But if we examil1e the statuteit;;e]f, weshaJI
nnd it really calculated to promote the more impartial ad-
ministration of justice in those instances to which itrelates.
If we advert to the design of iisbeing made,and the-cause
which gave rise to it,.we shall be co!]vincedQfits propriety
and expediency. The destruction of the Tea above me.!}:'
tioned had beenetfected in open and direct opposition to,
and violation of, an Act of Parliament; no Magistrate had
interposed to prevent it; it was the prevaiJing opinion of
the common people, who formed their po]iti1:<11creed upon
the principles, practices, and information ofthejr seditious
leaders, that Acts of Parliament were not bindiog in Ame-
rit.:a. They, therefore, did .not consider them~dves as com-
mitting an act of treason in destroying it, but at n~6st.a
tre;spass at common law; nay! some, in their phrensy,
thought it a meritorious action, and that the-y were doing
God service by their zeal in such a cause. , If,' the'refore,
any civil Magistrate, 01' others by his command, had, in re-
sisting these rioters and traitors, put any of them to death,
and had been brought to atrial for it here, such was the
ferment of the times, so infectious and exte_nsive the in-
fatuation, that the chance was ten thousavd to one that
the jury to pass upon their lives would consist of men who
had adopted these erroneonS opinions, who would there-
fore think the conduct of the accused unlawful and crimina],
and consequentJi bring them' in guilty of murder;. and I
have no doubt but this wopId have been the case, had such =
resistance been mapeat tbattime. The Pal'li~l11ent mig1Jt

~.

justly suppose that this notoriQ1,Jsviolence pasBlng "uncon-
trolled and unpunished;" was .owing to this cau-se ;. at least
this is the'most favourajJ1e andcharitabl~ construction that
they could put upon it. But be that as iCmay, their altecn-
tion to future jnstances of the same kind, to prevent such
daring outrages, to induce snhmiBsion to Act~ of Parlia-
ment, and to encourage the ,civil Magistrate ,md others in
the execution of their duty, was evidentJy the design of

-the Act; and it is equaHy evident, to use the words in the
preamble of the Act, tha( Magistrate§.. and others might
"be discouraged from the proper discharge of their duty,
by an apprehension that, in case of their being questioned
for 3.11yacts done in execution of the Laws and Statutes of
the Realm, they might be lia11eto be brought to. trial for
the same before persons who do.pot acknowledge theyalidi-
ty of the laws, in the execution whereof, or the authority of
the Magistrate, in support of whom soch acts had' been.
done." Especially when, for a bare disavowal of the vio-
lence ana opposition to British laws, and the iJlegal, dan-
gerous spirit that then did aiJd still dQes prevail,' whole
Towns have belm stigmatised, and individli~lsjnsulted and
abused. Nay, if those who would venture:io..resist ~and
que]] any riots or moOs fortunately were acql,litted bY' their
peers, upon a f.'lir, open, and impartial trial, they have still
been pursued with unrelenting vengeanc.e, aod th.eir na"mes
and characters held up to publick view intbenm.ost ,infa-
mous and odious ]ight: witness the institUtion' on the fifth
of March; that disgrace to humanity, dishonour to the
Jaws, ~nd paragon of infernal m.a]ice! Thus~ ,,,hile every
disc9urag-ernent has been given to the due exep1Jtion of the
laws, when we were absolutely reduced to a s.tateof]awless
anarchy, can we with reason complain of an Act calculated

-
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to restore us to peace, quietness, and order; ,an Act which
provides an impartial trial for men who shall Jaudably ven-
ture to enforce a due obedience to the laws and constitu-
tional authority ofihe Parent State.

,"

But the fatal mischief which the quick-sighted Congress
have discovered. in this Act, that" hereby such offenders
may escape legal punishment," at onc'e excites OUl' pity
for their weakness, and resentment for their dishonesty.
Surely their complaisance to this Province arose to an un-
bounded height, thus to compliment us," not only at the
expense of all the other Colonies upou the Continent, but
even of Great Britain. I am apt to suspect they under-
took' the description of this Art immediately aft~'r the
adoption of the Suffolk Resol ves; in theS"B two instimees
their condl1~t seelTISto be uniform and consistent. And i.s
there not, then, to be found in the Kingdom of Great
Britain, nor in all the Colopies; an uncorrupted Conrtand
tweh'e imparti.al Jurors, whQ will act agreeable to Jaw and
justice, save in' the renowned Province of tbe JHassachu-
setts- Bay? Cannot a fair and legal trial be bad in -any
other part of the Dominions? Or, what I was not aware
of before, did the Congress think there could not be found

- elsewhere a Court and J my so intoxicated wiib popular
rage and delusion, as to condemn mel), as' guilty of murder,
who had only discharged their duty In the due execution
of the laws? And, therefore, in their great humanity com-
plain that they should ba ve any chance for an acquittal!
I am at a loss on which of these principles to account for
the conduct of the Congress. But it is so ridiculous to
pretend that a fair trial cannot be had out of tbis Province,
wben every ci"CaQlstance favours a contrary supposition,
that it hardly deserves a serious answer. Thus, my dear
friends and fellow-countrymen, have the Congress left that
path which their duty and our interest pointed out, and
followed the'lead of a few men, who, had tbey been inAu-
enced by any laudable or virtuous considerations, we should
have been saved from the c-alamities that now awaits us.

As this publication is so lengthy, I must defer the re-
maining part of the article for a future paper.

PHILEIRENE.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,
,

NO. IX. '.

-
.Boston, April 13, 1775.

My Friends and Fellow- Countrymen:

It is not to be wondered at that disappointed men, grown
w.anton by peculation, whose ambition suggested to them
the bope"of overturning a Constitution wbich themselves,
their ancestors, and the community had enjoyed, and the
Britis..h Nation acceded to for near a century and a half,
should endeav01lf to convince tbeir fellow-countrymen of
the rectitude and fitness of their exertions; when suspect-
ed, if not convicted, at the bar of tbe Impartial publick of a
~eries of treasonable acts apd perfidious plots, by w.hich
tb~ir Couritry and millions of their fellow-mortals are
plunged into a choice of the greatest calamitie.s, that they
should call opposition tQ their measures by lying names,
treason, and rebellion; that they should attempt to fix the
imputation of their owl'!crimes upon thos~ who have, in some
degree, detected and baffled their "oppressi v~ schemes-; tbat
they should struggle to carry their poiots, by imposing
upon the understandings of SOme, and practising on the
hopes :Jnd fears of otbers; is no way astonisfilng. Such
men blush at nothing; ever restless and craving, over-heated
in the pursuits of honour and profit, they yield themsel ves
up tf) the dominIon of principles as unworthy th~ man as
ever the wretched animals of unbounded ambition were
under the inAueuce of, or the willing tools of despotick
power ad vocates for. * ."

"]jlassacltusettensis, in his publication of January Q3d,
after giving us some historical facts, and his observations
upon tbem, which go to tbe right of Parliament, bursts
forth into the most virulent invectives again5t those gentle-
men who have been deputed,by tbe free and unsolicited
suffrages o~ the people, to watch the encroachments of

* It gives, meno pleasure to write; it must give pain, to a good mind
to read a character \\Chich woqnds his species (his countrymen) with
disgrace and infamy. I am sorry to say there are some on both sides
the Atlantick, to whom it bqt too well applies. CharIty hopes all
things, and may plead for tenderness and indulgence. But the first
"blig.ltions upon a i'riter am to truth and justice, offun,d whom it m1-Y,

-
,

--

po~\'er, and to concert means'to withstand the efforts of
tyranny, which, like an inundation, \vas breal,ing in upon
us, sweeping away all our social ble'ssings. "The appJication
of his facts, and the pertinency of his observations, goes
wholly UpOn the presumption that .the Colonies w~re parts
of th~ Britislt Empire, even from tlreir first discov!Jry, or,
for aught appears, from the creation of the world, and as
such subject to the British Parliamen(in all eases. There-
fore, as there is !Jothing new ID tbis part of his paper, the
answers which ,ve have repeatedly made to such pr~sump-
tions, void of proof, will, upon recollection, apply, and be a
sufficient confutation. For this reason I }ViIInot take up
your time wi~h unn.ecessary observ~tions upon his first para-
graphs on this subJect.. . ,.,

.
Our writer tells us the novelty of olrt being exempted

from the auth.ority of Parliament will appear, by an extract
from a pam.phJet published in ] 164, by a gentleman who
was then an oracle of the Whigs, and whose profound
knowledge In the Law and Constitution is equalled but by
few. This extract asserts that all tb~ Colonies ;;Ire subject
to, and dependant on Great Britain, and that tbG Parlia-
ment .has autbority to make la\vs. biDding upon them for
their geneml good, &c. This gentleman, who has been
one of the gre,Hest ornaments of his profession as a lawyer,
has made all America his debtors for his agonizi1'!g strug-
gles in opposition to uSL1fp~tion and tyranny b>TBritish
powers. He has more than once nobly slOod fortbio stem
the torrent. His publiCK lite has heen a jlolitical CQDHict
with principalities and powers, with menwhom, from a']u"l
of power, ha \'e been plotting the ruin of this ill-fated Pi'ov-
ince, together with this great patrIOt. .

The Whigs call no man master under Heaven, however'
great; their appeal is to the law and to the testil1lony,to the
Constitution "of their Country, and the eternal prioci pIes of
nature. The positio,n laid down"by, the gentleman aUntled
to, as it stands uns\ipported by argument or reawn, wbat"-
ever might induce to it in his mind, is but the opinion of
one individu;11 of the community. Admitting that it \V1\Shi3
opinion that the right of Parliament Was as- extensH'e as her
present claims, which WaSnot the case, it ~vould only ~roYe
a diversity of opinion in dIfferent men, \vh1ch is sometimes
the case in the same man at different rimes. This is'inci-
dent to humanity, especially before a tllorougb examina-
tion oftbe subject. We might apply to it an observation
()f his own upon a similar occasiQl1, "that when great men
miss it, they miss it most egregiously.n They, as has been
remarked on this very pamphlet, sometimes see men as
trees walking. How(~ver, ~~lass(lchltsettensis, ever cOl1sjst-
ent with himself, fully answers tbis, his own argumerlt,in
his paper of March 16th. "Messieurs Otis, Cp,shil1;f.!;,
Hancock, and Adams ," 'says he,

" werecoufidentiaJ'fricmfs,
and made common cause. May we theoce infer, that the
three latt~r beld that the Parliament hada just ana eqoita-
ble rigbt to impose taxes on the Colonies, &c., because tIle
first did." He adds, "such priuciples and inferences arc
unlucky," thin is, nothing can be inferred from them. If
so, can we infer the sentiments of thepublick from the
opinion of one gentleman? lImy, then, does the above
extract, which has )een published and republished, cited
an"d recited by our writer, prove, ulJPn his- own principles,
that the denial of the authority of Parliament 'bver the
Colonies is a novelty? '.'.

Weare next presented with an extract -[rorl1th~ Fal'li!~
er's Letters, wIlo, we are told, took the lead in explail1ing
away the right of Parliament to raise a revenue jl'! Ame-
rica, where, speaking of the regulation of Trade, t"ellsus,

" he who considers tbese Provinces as States distinct from
the B:it,is~ Empire, has very sieoder notions of justice, or
of theIr mterest. .\Ve are but parts of a whole, and tbere-
for!;1tbere must e~ist a power',somewhere to preside and
preserve the connection in due' order. This power' is
10,dged in .P~rliament, and \ve are as much aependant on
Great Br~tam as a perfectly free people can be on ano-
ther." This elegant writer and firm asserter of his Coun-
try's rights, who took the lead, stin holds a_conspicuous
place among the American worthies, the guardians of our
liberties. ,His sentiment respecting the rights of Parlia':'
ment is sufficiently evident from the result of the Con-
gress, of which he was a member, as well as frQm the
whole tenour of those Letters, wbich have been translated
and ~drnired by different Nations in Enrope. It is arlmit-
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ted that the Colonies and Great Britain are- one; are
parts of a \"ho]e, in their commercial interest. They see
the necessity of a power somewhere, to, preside, and pre:.
serve this commercial cannection in due order. They
con$ent that Parliament should t'xerci3e this power; we
contend only for tbe rights and privileges of a perfectly
free people, submitting to Acts for th-e regulating of
Trade. -

1Uassachusettensis having, as he says, settled the right
of Parliament, dips his pen in gaJl; Jost to' all sense of
candour or generosity, to aJl the noble sallies of the chari-
table soul, anTIS it with invectives, and with a facility pecu-
liar to himself, hurls the envenomed shafts ofobliquy-and
reproach against some' of the - fairest characters on the
Continent. He ]asbes al1 around hirn indiscriminately,
with the dire scourges of calumny and slander.

To show what engines some .of the tories,~ven tbe
mildest of them, employ in their political war; what inde-
cencies a party spirit betrays thelll into; to wbat expe-
dients, and pitiful shifts tbey sometimes stoop, I wi1ltrans-
cribe the substance of ~ pm'! of this acrimonious

Weare'told,Jhat tlie. Resolves of oui: CoiJgresses either
argue profound ignnrance, or hypocritical cunning; that
many unsuspecting persons-have -beeu pre,-ailed upon to
oppose the execution of Acts of Parliament by those who
.could have tumed to the page where such insurrections
were pronounced rebeJlion by the laws of the land; and
had nOl/tbeir hearts been dead to a Sense of justice, and
stee]ed against every feeling of humf\nity, they wouler
timely have warned us of our danger; that our patriots
have seht, us in pursuit of a fascinating glare, devoid of sub-
stance; that when-- we fiu(1 ourselves bewildered, with
scarce one ray of hope to raise our sinking spirits, or stay
our t:'1intifrgsouls, they conjure up phantoms more delusive
and fleeting, jf possible, than tbat which first led us astray;
they tell us th~t we are a match for Great Britain; that
no paifis have been spared by our wretched politicians to
prevent a deJe_ction of the Army-to the service; that the
officers have a bad opinion qf the' cause of the Whigs, fi'om
the treatment of their Generaf, and the jnfamous attempts
to seduce the soldiers from His Majesty's service; that the
policy of our patriots has been as weak and contemptible
as their motiv<:~ are sor~id an~ malevolent; that failing of
success'in corrupting, theY.look pains to attach tbem firmer
to the service, by preventing the e~ecting of barracks, by
whieh means lJ13ny contracted diseases, and some lost their
liyes; that oLlr patriOts had deprived them of a gratifica-
tion never denied to the brute creation-straw to lay on;
that we have been amused with intimations and prospects
which were_only the suggestions of despair; that the" Grand'
Congress had prevented the people in England from
espousing -our cause; that they had bid Grecrt Britain
defiance~ He then concludes his paper by te1ling !-IS
what warlike preparations are made against us, and advis-
ing us to provide for the safety of ourselves, our wives,
our children, our friends, and our Country, by immediately
protesting against aJl the traitorous Resolves and Associa-
tions of our Congl'Csses, that the innocent may not be
confounded withtbe guilty.

There is scarce one crime that hum~n nature is capable
of, but what is here imputed to our leaders, whose publick
conduct is applauded by an admiring world. Not content-
ed with vilifying their characters, he urge3 it upon us with
an importunate pathos as a duty, to c-ommit an act of the
basest ingratitude, an instance of the blackest treachery.
Perfidiously to protest against the proceedings of those
gentlemen who, by our appoint"ment and for our safety,
lwve imdertaken ap. arduous task, and, unawed by a sense
of danger, confiding in the virtue and firmness of their
Country, have discharged it with honour, wisdom, firm-
ness, and courage themselves, would be blasting our spe-
cies with disgrace, and consigning our names to everlasting
infamy;

Paintings and colourings on indifferent matters may
tickle the sense and please the imagination; even fictitious
representa1ions may heinnocent. In affairsDf serious and
genenll. concernment, to misrepresent and asperse, is to
pJay with firebrands, arrows, and death. . You well knOlv,
my countrymen, the real state oC fiwts upon which our
writer founds his ill-natureq charges. Yon are acquainted
with their 'concomitant circumstances, the principles and

-

policy upon which they stand. The necessity of our situa-
tion, in which tbe Tories had plunged us, pointed tbem out;
self-preservation gave them being. I shall not particularly
advert to his charges against our publick characters, except-
ing to those of treason and rebellion- PQwernaturally
exists where God Almighty placed it. Great oppressions,
unless tbe people are sunk into ignorance and stupidity,
will ever kindle the spirit of opposition. It is in vain to
attempt (0 reason or frighten those who have minds to
conceive, hearts to feel, and spirit to act, into servile sub-
mission5. Tbey feel truths, feel injuries: and present suf-
ferings render them strangers to future dangers. EX,igen-
cres call for exertions; eflorts-may prove fQitunate, glorious,
and triumphant; and when a;subjection, or vanquishment,
can take nbthing aw-ay that a submission would leave-,
reason warrants the procedure. Jt is an observation of the
celebrated Doctor Blackstone, " that whenever the uncon-
~titutional oppressions, even of the sovereign power, ad-
vance with gigantick strides, and threaten desolation to a
State, mankind will not be reasoned out of the feelings of
humanity, nor will sacrifice their liberty, by a scrupulous
adherence to those p-oliticalmaxims which were established
to preserve it."

This will be the case, whether there be Congresses or
Committees, patriots and politicians, or not, nntil men's
spirits are subdued. Had Massachusetteilsisbeenas much
indebted to some of our patriots, as many of his good bre-
thren in the western parts of this Province are for their
kind interposition to appease a justly ine_ensedmultitude,
he would have dealt out his im'ectiveswith a more sparing
hand.'*' What would have been the situation of the Tories
in the Country, 11adit not been for Commihees bfCorres-
pondence, which they so much despise, and other gentle-
men of influence, who posgessed the confidence and affec-
tions of an ~bused people? -

That all publick and civil powers, Royal prerogatives,
and King]y authority, may remain where the wisdom of
our Constitution have placed tbem, is the wish of every
true American. Every pulse beats loyalty to our gracious
Sovereign. He pierces with' indignant looks the wretch
who dares tQ lisp disloyalty, who would not spiJl his blood
in defence of his King's constitutional GQy~rnment, his
crOlvn- and dignity. By opposing innovations, Govern-
ment is preserved. For subjects to- hold their liberties
dearer thim life, must be the joyful boast of an English
Prince: it is the most sparkling gem in the Crown of
George the Third, whose life America prays may be long
and ha ppy. She considers the Crown arid Royal dignity
as an office instituted for the people for their good, as a
trust for millions, and extending -its influences yi genera-
tions yet -unborn, and not as a descendable propel1y, as .

an estate vested in the possessor for the emolument and
grandeur of himself and heirs.

To assert and defend those rights which have their foun-
dation in the reason of things, in tbepature of Government,
the principles of the English Constituiion, our mvn Char-
ters, the Jaws of our being, the maxims of wisdom and
sound policy that have been sanctified by long usage, a
uniformity of principle and j)ractice for ages past; cannot
be disloyalty to that King who never dies, who IS c6nstitu~
tionaJIy present and active irr aJI parts of his Government,
and neither knows nor regards the pleasure or mandates of
the man wl!o wears the Crown, when they are not dictated
by the laws of the land. The coronation oath, and the
oath of aJIegiance, says a great writer,are in effect but
swearing to the Constitution~in one to govern, and in the
other to be governed, according to it.

-
.

Treason and rebeJIion consists in rising in opposition to
lawful authorify. If we are not a pari of the Empire of
Great Britain in such a sense as)J? be ~ubject to her legis-
lative authority lIT all cases, then she has {l0 right to give
us Jaw in aJl cases, or to coerce obedience to them. If she
bas not this right, opposition to such laws as she has no
right to make is neither treason nor rebeUion, nor apy other.
misdemeanor, but incumbent duty. Every society has a
right to preserve it5 liberties- and privileges agairlst th,ose
who have no authority to invade them: and certainly they
are justified in the uS,eof those means by whic~ a!one they

.. I could tell .ome merl:Y stolies. of the Tories making, application
to some of the Whigs in the western part of this Province, for their
asaistanee when in trouble, were it propl!t at this time.
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can attain this valuable end. Sighs and tears, prayers and to set up his own arbitrary will as tbe law of the socie'ty,
broken hearts are of no effect against the frightlul blaze of when he employs the force, treasure aod offices o( the
warlike apparatus. The points of swords, mouths of thun- society to corl'llpt the Representatives, and gain them to
dering cannon, arms, and other instruments of death; tbese his purposes. W bat is tbis but to cut up Government by
must be answered by a difiel:ent argument. . .: the roots, and poison the very fouutain of publick seclll'i-

Tbe good of the wbole is the Same with the good of.,.,aJI ty?" These are tbe words of that great man, and if they
its parts. If self-detimce is justifiable, nay, a duty in m; apply in any degree to present times it is not my fault.
dlviduals, it must be l,lwful in a cOmmUJI,ty composed of Seeing all power must be derived from some grant of
indi\.iduals. "The right of self-defence, in cases of great the people, it is incumbent upon every body politick to
and Uf<Jent necessity, and where no other remedy is at prove and justify the several degrees.of authority which it
hand, (~ays a great Crown lawyer,) is perfectly understood pretends toelaim; and what it cannot derive from some
and universally assented to; a I'Jght which.the Jaw of natUI:E2. concessiOnpf the people, must r~main vested in them as
giveth, and 110law of society bath taken away.".~:.t.their reserved right. If it assumes any authority which it

If this be true in case of individpals, it will beequaIry cannot prove the people surrendered, it Is guilty of an in-
so in cases of communities under the like circumstances of v!lsion of their rights. '1'6 exteJld the rights of governing
necessity. For all the rights and powers for dgfence and, and commanding, and the duties of suhmissio}l and obedi:
preservation belonging to society, are nothing more than ente, beyond the laws of one's COllntry,' is treaspn against
the naturillrights and powers of individuals transferred to, the Constitution, treachery to tbe society, alid an injury to
and concentering in the body, for the preservation of the mankind. It. is cutting up tbe hedges and fences of the
whole. And from the law of self-preservation, considered subject's ]iberty, al1 attempt to make one part of mankind
as extending to civil society, resulteth the well known. tyrants and roonsters, the other food for their ma)ice, re-
maxim, saLus populi suprema lex. venge, and brutal ]us1:--to make tJ1C!I1wr_~tched .slares,

I think the principles here laid down must be admitted, rllisel'able reptiles.
unless any one will choose~o say that individuals in a com- Is there any proof or evidence of. any surrender, com-
munity are, in ,certain cases, under the protection of the pact, or consent of the people, tlH!t the CoJQnies should
primitive law of self-preservation; but communities, com- be, in all cases, within the legislative authority of Parlia-
posed of the same individuals, are in like cases excluded. ment? Would not this be subversive of our (..:opstltutiolTs,
01' that when the enemy is at the gate, every single soldier and repugnant to every rrin~ip]e Qf freedom? 'Vh,at,
may and ought to stand to his arl:ns, but the garrison must then, are the crimes of those who have been, and are still
surrender at discretion, struggling to establish this subjection? .

15 there not but too much reason to contemplate upon" They are not, nor can be rebeb," says the famous
thesC' principles, to expect an attack, to prepare for the con- Lord Somer.~, "who endeavour'to preserve and m.aintain
flict? ~ Has not pur capital street been bathed in bjood ? the Constitution; but they are ~raitors who design and
some of our countrymen cut and mangled with pointed pursue the subversion of it. TIJCY are rebels IVho go
steel? Others abused and injured in triumphant rage? Is about to overthrow the Government of. th& CO,untr)';
not much of ow property wrested from tbe hands of its whereas such as seek to defendaTld support it, are tbe
]awful owners? Are not many valuable lives in constant truly loyal persons, and do act according to the ties. and
jeopardy? Is not our Metropolis in captivity, and our obligations of feu It)'. Nor is it ni1;Jre]y the first. ami. high-
Harbours filled with Ships-of- W ar? Are not our adversa- est treason in itself, that a member of a political scycie~yis
ries preparing for havock and desolation? In this sitUation capable of committing, to go about to subvert the Cbnsti-
is it .loyalty to lay still unarmed, until destruction comes tution; but it is also the greatest treason he can perpetrate
upon us as a whirlwind? Is it treason to prepare to act against the person, crown, -and dignity-of the King.".
011 the defensive? The great Somers tells us, that" he "

\Vhosoever, either ruler or the subject, by force' goes

who lets any person whatever destroy him contrary to law, about to invade the rights of either Prince or People, and
when it is in his power to preserve his life by defending lay the foundution for overturning the Constitution and
hiinself, does tacitly consent to his own death, which he is frame of any jnst Government, he is guilty of the greates~
obliged to defend by the law, of nature ; and therefore is crime, I think, a man is capable of, being to answer for aJl
guilty of his oWn blood." Is it not the salDe with CDm- those mischiefs of blood, rapine, and desolation, which the
rnanities? . breali:ing to pieces of Government brings upon a Country;

Massachusettensis tells liS, in his publication of Febru- and he who does it is justly to be,accOllnted one. who re-
ary 20th, "that he agrees. with the Whigs, if the Colonies. siststhe ordinance of God, and. the common enemy ami
are separate or distinct States, (that is, not within the ju- pest of mankind."

.

tisdiction of Parliament,) every Act of Parliament extending The above is the judgl!.1ent of whole Kingdoms ,and
to the Colonies, and every movement of the Crown to N<.ttions. Let.those, whoever they be, that bav~. been
carry d1em into execution, ,,,ould be really grievances, sporting with the rights of mankind, and rioting on their
however wise and saluta.ry they might be in themselves, spoils; who, contracted in the little point of self, and
3S they would be exertions of a power that we were not equally steeled against the rebukes of cOl1science an~ the
constitutionally subject to, and would deserve the parnes of sentiments of humanity, that have been thundering to the
usurpation and tyranny." He might have added, and worl~ the terrours of prostituted law, and proclaiming the
every person who has been deliberately attempting to manly and loyal struggles of an oppressed peopl~ in de"
euforce and calTY them into execution is" guilty of . fence of their just rights, sedition and rebellion-thus,
ann deserves the together with the abhor- instigated by the sweets of re\'enge, the hopes of conquest,
rence of all America.. the prospect of rich plunder in a plenty of confIscations,

If the Parliament has not the right she contends for, of the pleasing expectation of unbounded power, with a mis-
taxation and legislation over the Colonies, a few extracts giving heart still dreading the final issue of thIngs, have
£:om the illtlstrious Locke and Lord Somers wi]], perhaps, been eager to travel t1Je crimson fields of blood, and to
come home to the point. ""Vhenever (says Locke) Legis- selld the terrours of fire and sword into the innocent places
]ators endeavour to takA away and destroy tbe property of of dom€stick retirement; let such consider what has been
the people, or to reduce them td slavery under arbitrary the judgment of past ages, and will be the opinion of fit-
pbwer,they pu~ themselves in a state of w'ar with tbe peo- ture generations respecting their conduct. ..

pIe, who are tllCre~lpon absolved from any farther obedience, FROM THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE.
and are teftto the common refuge which God hath provi-
ded for all men against force ,and violence. Whenever,
therefore, the Legislative shall transgress this fundamental
rule of society, and either by ambition, fear, folly, or cor-
ruption, endeavour to grasp to themselves, or put into the
hands of any other, an absolute power over the lives,
liberties, and estate of the people,

.

they forfeit their trust,
and the people have a right to reassume their original
liberty. The same holds true concerning the supreme
Executor, who acts against his trust, when he goes about

POl'tst)louth, New.H"-rnpshire, April 14, 1775.

The alarming crisis to which the Parliamentary contro-
versy with the Colonies is now brought, demands the uni-
ted wisdom and attention of every serious, well-disposed
person amongc us; and the grand question which ob~flIdes
itself at first view is, can we withstand the power of G,.eat
Britain, when determined to enforce obe.dience to the
laws of her Parliament ? To this question, many heated

- ~ ~, ~."- ., ..- ..:.
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im"aginations may reply, we can; for Britain is not ablG to
send Troops enough to conquer us, though she may distress
and ruin our commercial connection5. I must confess that
I am not ()f that opinion; for if the British l'~tion, collec-
tively as one body, should espouse the Parliamentary claim
of supremacy, however unjust or unconstitutional, 1 am
convinced, they could reduce us to such extremities as
vvould make us the most miser<lble of dependant beings.
Hut tbis cannot be expected; we see the greatest men in
the Nation appear in behalf of America, condemning tbe
policy of Administration, applaudiog tbe Colonists for their
noble and generous exertions in support of tbeir jl1st rights
and privileges; we see the Merchants kindly and friendly
petitioning the Parliament in our behalf; but all in vain-
Qor contrQ~~ersy is confined to the two branches of the Le-
gislatl1l'e only, and they are judges in their own cause;
and ,although His Majesty has been pleased to give coun-
tenance .to their Reso\utions, and seems determined to su p-
port them, yet, with all tbese appearances, we cannot think
tbe present manreuvres justified by the Nation; and a short
time wjll c.onvince us that greater disturbance;; will appear
in England than in America. Tbe ohstruction to the New-
foundland Fishery from New-England, will be another
alarm to the Nation, as they must see tbeir rivals in trade,
the Frenck, will seize .eve-ry advantage thereby; and the
Southern Governments will look upon the stoppage to the
trade of the .LVew-England Provinces only as the execu-
tion of a plan in part, in expectation that they would avail
themselves of the opportunity of growi,ng rich, and in-
creasing in trades, while the other are sinking beneath
their burdens, and reduced to such misery as to be obliged
to submit; which when they have accomplisbed, Adminis-
tration will not be contenf till they have subjugated the
who]e Continent to their sovereign contro]. But the
question still remains to be answered, can we, or shall we
withstand an Army who spread the British standard, and
is commanded by a General acting by and under His Ma-
jesty's commiss;on? To answer this question is puzzling
to tbe ablest politicians amongst us; those who answer in
the affirmative, do not enough consider that the sword
once dra\vn can never be sheathed but in the bowels of
Britons aUlI Americans-tiJl desolation and war becomes
one general scene. For although ten thousand Troops
may lilJl an easy prey to the numbers brought against them,
yet what will be the event of such a conquest? Britain'
will feel the loss of ber sons, and tbe blood of tbe slain
will call aloud for revenge, and this may rouse the Nation
to drop every idea of friendship, and losing sight of the
merits of tIle controversy, will naturally support the tar-
nished honour of the British arms, and enraged with dis-
dain of. an inglorious defeat, may send such numbers of
mercenary and veteran Troops, which, together with a pow-
erful Fleet, will scatter' destruction on our devoted heads.
On the, other band, ttjose who are on the negative side of
the question, and who say we ollght not to oppos~, the Bri-
tlslt Troops, should mark out the line of conduct necessary
to "be pursued in this critical and alarming period, and
should prove the inexped;ency of appearing in arms till
forced thereto by the loss of every idea or hope of a recOn-
ciliation with Britain; and that it plainly appears the N a-
tion has feft us to be the victims of Parliamentary resent-
ment. For my own part, I must own tbe idea of taxation
withoutrepresentation appears to me incompatible with the
British Constitution, and is a political solecism; and any
Government' founded upon such principles must soon fall
into despotism. And as America is not represented in the
Parliament of Britain, she can't justly he taxed; but if it
is insisted upon, that supremacy must, be lodged some-
wher.e, and the Parliament being the highest COllrt iOnthe
N ation~ that supremacy ought to rest there; in that case,

..subordinate legislation by American Assemblies must be
first ann)hilated; for the subject ought not to be governed
by two codes of laws, some of which are diametrically
opposite in their operation.

Thes~ arguments have been so often and so fully treated
upon, that every individual knows the force of thel)l. I
sha]] therefQre only add here, that there is a vacancy, or
rather weakness, in tbe Constitution of !he Parliamentary
Government of Amerit:a, which requires the consideration
of botl) Countries, and witbout a settlement thereof tbe
present controversy will never be ended; for u-nless the

wound is probed to tbe bottom, it cannot be healed; it
may be skinned over [or a short time, but will break out
again with more virulence. A denial of any legislative
right over America, is equa1ly unreasonable in us, as it is
in the Parliament to claim it in illl cases whatsoever. To
suppose that we aje to be controlled only by Ollr own Legis-
latures, will appear at first view tobe incompatible with the
regulating laws of Commerce.. The East-India, tbe As-
siento, and Hudson's Bay Companjes, all pay lal'ge. sums
to the Nation for an exclusive trade; and every merchant
in Britain is subject to large penalties for even attempting
to trade there, besides a seizure and condemnation of both
vessel and cargo. So' that if the Colonies are not subject
to these regulating laws, they may easily interfere in all
tbese exclusiv~ trades, and evade the penalties. Inasmuch
as we ha ve not attempted tbose trades, we have considered
oursel ves as excluded with the rest of the Nation. Tbe
line of conduct ne'cessarj for us to pursue at tbis time, to
avoid the dreadful consequences of a desolating civil war,
requires the advice and wisdom of the coolest and most
considerate men amongst us. And may the overruling hand
of a good Providence so direct all consultations for the
safety, welfare, and advancement of tbe British Nation in
genel'al, and America in particular; and that unanimity in
our adopted plans may crown our expectations with suc-
cess, to a bappy re-establishment of that hal'mony between
ihe two Countries, which is confessedly allowed to be the
only means of supporting their political existences.

~

CANDIPUS.

In Provincial Congress, Concord"; April 11, 1775.

Whereas numbers of persons, from their unhappy situa-
tion in the Town of Boston, are removing with their
effects:

It is recommended to the good people of thisProyince,
that tbey would rent their Houses, and assist such persons
with Teams for their removal, Provision;; for their support,
and all other necessaries, upon as easy and cheap terms as
they can possibly afford ; and that aUGoods and Merchan-
dise be sold in like manneI', agreeable to the spirit of the
Continental Association. By order of the Provincial Con-
gress: JOHN H.4.~NCOCK;President.

E1tTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LORD DARTMOUTH 'TO GEN-
ERAL GAGE, DATED LONDON, APRIL] 5, ] 115.

It would appear necessary and expedient, that all Fortifi-
cations should be garrisoned by the King's Troops, or dis-
maniled and destroyed; that all cpnnon, smaTI arms, and
other milital'Y stores of every kind, that may be either in
any magazine, or secreted for th~ purpose of aiding the
rebel]jon, should also be seized and secreted; and that the
persons of such as, according to the opinion of His Majes-
ty's Attorney and Solicitor General, have committed them-
selves in acts Qf treason and rebelliQn, should be arl:W3ted
and impl'isoned.

.

. I observed that in your letter of January 18th, you said
that if a respectable force is seen in the field, the most ob-
noxious of the leaders seized, and a pardon proclaimed for
a1l otbers, Government will come off victorious. Tbe
two first of these objects are already provided for, and it
only remains for me to signify to you the King's pleasure,
tbat, if you shall cpntinue to be of opinion, that an offer of
pardon wiJI be advisable, you do, by virtue of the power
already given to you by His Majesty's special commission,
under the great seal fol' pardon for treason and other of-
fences, issue a Proclamation within your Government, at
sucb time as you sba]] judge proper, offering a. reasonable
reward for apprehending the President, Secretary, and any
other of tbe Members of the Provincial Congress, wbom
you shaH find to have been the most forWII..-rdand a<;tivein
that seditious meeting, requiring all persons who rilay, in
consequence of their Resolves and exhortations, have ap-
peared in arms to oppose the law, to rend~r themselves to
tbe Governour and Council within II reasonable time, and
declare, that upon such surrender; and upon taking tbe
oaths of allegiance, and making sL1Chdeclarafion of their
obedience as Y0l.!shall think proper, they~ball receive
His Majesty's gracious pardon for all treasons they have
committed.

~-
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~~R~-c',l' 'QJ' 'lLET':tJ;'!\, FROM JAM~S HAtlE;ItSILA,M 'TO

MESSJl~. ~LAttK ANn MILLIGAN, LONDON.,
, ,': Savarinah, Georgia, AprH 17, 1775:

The .fiery,patriQts in Ch(1i-leston~have stop-pedaU deal~
iugs witb' us~ and will not suffer any Goods to be'landed
tlwre from Great Britain! and,) ,suppose the Northern
Yroyinees wiJ1followth~i,r eXa!9ple.

The'people ontpis Coniinent are generally almpstiri a
.

$.tat,eof!ll,adnessand desperation; and should iJOrcon~ilia-
tory measures take plac;~on your' side, 1 know not what
may be 'thf(C'onseqlfenCI'J,~:I feat lln open'p:ibelljon a.gams't
the ParentState, and consequently amongst ourselves;
Som~ Qf the inflammatOTYresolutions and measures taken

,aqQPuolis,ned,in the,NqrtbernColonies, 1 think tPo plainly
I)ort~d tfijs."" Howev~rLI must and do, upon every aeea-
sioTI! declare, th,at ,I woqld potchq()se t? Ji~e heie' 10l)gerT.D -THE :pIJB'Lii:;K. , ,'.~'
t11anW,eare III'a 'state ofp'1'oper sobordlI)atl6b to, and un- ,

"

,
"

',New,Yo~k, -1-prit i7, (717),

'-
derthe protectipn of, Great Britain; althotlgh 1 carmot ' ,'Wl:ere~3, the, enemies to-the English Constii~iiori; a~d
altogether approve' of the steps she has lately taken" and ~,heright(3and liherties or .4merica, have endeavoured, to
do D,Jps..tcQr<lial1yw{sh that a p~rrnanent line of Gov~rr1" theeutm.ostof their power, to revile and defan1~theCIla- '

me.t'JJ,was dr!!wn~i~ppl1rsu,ed by the mother ano her chii- racter of ~very man who has honestly enaeavou.r.eclto as-
dr~n;' and may God give your Senators wisdom to do it; sert and maint~in those rIghts and privi]eges,whiCh~thes'€
and heal the breach;' otherwise, I cannQt think of the' trait9rs,are strivjngtq subvert.and~t<Jke away;'hopfng; by'
()veni bqt wi:th hQIT.Olwand'gri~f.' Father against son, and Sl!Ch"Y1JepractJCes, to destroy or lessen the influt'n~e Qf
son against' fath~r, and the' neare's.t relaiions and frienas those w~o 'Q,bstruc! .the executi,on of their wic.ked"g~signs:; ,

'

cOfn\1ating'wiib.each other! I'may perhaps say with truth, 9n~ thisacCOUfi!,'~aptain Sears, who haslongdlsiiogmshed '

cuiting eac]iother'sthrQats. Dreadful to think of, mU,ch Inms:e,lfaf110ngthe most zealous, steady, anddisintei'ested ~'

: mOr(JtQ experience. But I wilf have done with' this dls~ friends" and .supPQW'"rso(the rigntsand freedQm'of his'
agre~aJJlesubje<:t!and ~m1 gentlemen, your hmnbllt ser- CQu!!try, became 'exceedinglyobnoxious to th,ese-el1el'ni~s'

.

YaM, ",
'" :'"

. JAMES HAl~EIJ:snA¥.' who,sought to aggraridiz~ themselves upon its T'ui~s.'Tbej

r.S.. I &rid tIle ,4rn;ericqn Merchants in London, hav~ I~av:,tI~~refol'el b~e~ e;:tr~n:!.ely w~tcl~fill ,to: cat.cheYf;ry
begun'to stir In tIlis 'n1atfer; and I hope thejr appJication 0pjJortumty, when by mIsrepresentatIon or dIf:ectfaJse.boods' ,

will ,meetwiib ~\JCCfM,~as no good caD, ensue ,to Great they ~mig~tbring a~ ?dium on his c~aracter, or ~xpos~ hi~
Briiiiin--and 'her CcirPI)j~s from this contest, but much, hurt to cpntempt and rIdICule., But these devi~e's;jfj'slead of
.to both:. .I a~,£orp,eac:e-on constitucionalgrounds., 'an~wering the ~nd' designed, have hitherto [~coiled -ppon

.
t~e)r ~uthors, and only semAto eX,alt the chal'a,cter~Jl]ey

:KINi:J G~ORGE-'COU1\'TY (VIRGINIA) 'COMMITTEE. were mtended to depress.
.', ~,-

i"

T "

"""'. ' ','

Among <?ther false, rep.orts propagated agamst Captain
,he QQmrmlteebemg l,nfO!med that Mr. Austzn Br.oc~- Sears, one .was, that ~mce shl.!nmg up the Port of HQston

en,b'((JUgh was l:QnnleIactlO~ tbe measures of the Contl- he, aJ1d his son-in-law, Mr, PaschalN. Smith, IHid loaaed
neota! Congr~ss,ordered IJ1mto be sumrnone

,

d to answer a ,vessd wit , h Whe, at
'

Flour or other Pro~"-'
"

,

r
,

"

Ith I ' t
' h' h d ' h f, II " "

,
"

v l~lons, lor t le,SU p-
~','

e comp am, w IC"was one III,t e 0 oWlllgterms: ply of t~e King's'!'roops, at Bostcn. Th~ ~!.;!;1hQodof

"
,

"
'"

'
, Kmg George, ~areh 8, 17:5, !his 11lahci9YSreport Jyill.sufficien,tlyappear by ~he f9110w-

.. SI:!t: You are accused before the Committee of dJsre-: 1ll0' AffidavJt:.. '
,

. ... -, 0
FOURTH SERIES.-V OL. II. ' 22

,

"LORD :pAn'ilrIOUTH '1',0 'I'HE GOVE;RN(jURS OF C9LONIES.

[Gi]'ellla~,J
.- ..

Wbite1iall,Apri115th; I7~5.
..

SIR: I ani cOIllmanded by thel{ing to acquaint you
that it, 'is HisJYlajesty's pJeasure that the orders of the
'Cqmmander-in-Chit>f of Hjs 'Majesty's Forces in Nurtn,
,America, ~nd~ul1~er~himof th~, MajorGenerals alldBrig-
adier 'Generals, shaJl be supreme in a]! cases relative to
the operatiOfisof the 'said Troops, and be obeyed accord-
jngly. I am;-Sjr, your most obedient hUrIlbleservant,

.."
, -, ,n

D_uiT1.IOUTH.

-'-. - -,
-

,
",

,B.~,LTIMoitE (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE;.

",: Co'rnmii.i.ee Cha,mber, Baltimore, Aprii 115, 1775,

T-Th~Comg)it~ee of Qbsel"vationfor Balti,m.()r,.eCounty,
t~flecting on the many mischief$ apd disorders \l8\.1ally at-
lp.nding the Fairs .beldat Bal(imQreTQw~Q... and wiJIing in

,- aIttb
."

i
,

n
,

g,sstrictIy to
,

'

",

observe the Regulation
,

s of
,

i~e Conti-,

:n(tUllllC9ng'feS's,nwho,in toeir eighth Resolution, bave ad-
,vise~io~ dis~,()untellance and' discourage 'every species of
extrl!yagance.;md dissjpati()~, especially norse-racing, coc~-'

, fighting, &c., have unanimously resolved to' fecoffin1end it
tOth~ good people Qfthis Count)', and do herebyearnestIy
retiu€st, that they will not them~e!Yes, Dor will suffer any
oCtheir famifies to attend, or in anywise encourage the ap'"
proaching Fai'rat Ba'ltimQre TOWI~; and..:;ill persons are
d~sired n9t to,erect bQoths, or iIi any manner prepare for
holding -the sai~ F.air.; . ~

~ .

,', '-

,\\'e aJepersuaded the inhabifants of tbe Town In par"
~

;tiifyl~r;iJls~~)be prcrpI;ietyof this measure; anp the ne-
cessitYQf eolOrcing it, as1he Fairs have been a nuisance

, lon~ before compl:llned 'of by them, as serving no other
'purpose

.
than debaQching the m()rals of their ,cTlil.dren, and

servants, 'aft9.rairig anopportunJty for perpetlating thefts,
-encPlJraging riots, drunkenn,ess" gaming, and: the vilest im-
n10ralirles.-'

;
,SAM};!iL'PURVIANCE,Jr., Chairman;

-

-
,

'.
....

garding your duiy as an Assoc.i~ior,'IAssOclatprrr~n(ai- '
, tempting to prejudice the peop1e of yourneigTJboUl:hood,

and oihe'l's ,vith whom you have comml)nicatlQn~-a'gaip~t,
the Ass,Qciafion~ [Yes, bud,never W,ent.out.of my way to
,do it,] and to dr,a,,, into conJernpt the authority and conduct
of the Committee: [That I haye, and always shalL] The
truth of this charge the Committee cannot ~void inquiring
into, and have ordered- us to give you !1Qticetoatten.<i th!')

,

monthly meetina at the Court~House, on the next ((ourt
day, [that I shan'nat,] that 'yol1-may I}ave 'an o'pportunity
of ma'ki'ngrQurdefence~; and if -tbe charge is groundless,
of e0ncing your ini1oC'encce.[Innocence!] Weare yout"

,

humble "servants,

,
, ~

"

THOMAS TU'RNER, :WJLLIAM RO.8INSQ-N,"

'TI!OMAS [ETT, JOHN, W ..\.gHI~rGTg~. .
, ;

, , ,
,

On the d~y appoipteJ, Mr. Brokenbroughfaj}ln~ to at-
tend, Mj. Daniel Briscoe, the person- who oelivered him,
the n01ice, was called, and being'sworn;declarep that' he :..
,re~d the abov~ ll()tjce-io ).\Ir: IJroc1fenbrough, 'at least .ten
days before the meeting of the Committee, and left him 'a
copy, wh.omade the replies inserted in- the body of th~
notice. These answers cOhfes~ the truth. of tre charge,

,

ana suffici~ntly indicate the disposition ofthe'man,' whose--
obnoxious behayiour is also weII known, and for some t.irPce'
past has heen observed with concern by several'rnemberg

, of the Coinmittee. To reclaim frQm error ,nither t.han
punish, ,would be the choIce or the Comrnit,tee";',.oppor- - .
timit)' was designedly afforded Mr., BrQckenbrouglz, by a
short del!!y in the pub1ication, tornake 'at!'>rifunent,'and
a~oid publi9k censure. '- The welf-me,al!tiqdulgence has
beeITslighted. ,Duty nowrequiferthat the 'truiLoLthe
Case be_published, to the end that Nrr.1JrockenbrQugh may
be publicklr known, and uni~ersally contejlfued .IT.SllTI,el1~-
my to American Jiberty. By or(ler of the Cominlttee: ' '

, AN:QRE;wW OUR()\y, Clerk.
King George, Aprill?', 1175,

- .

,
-. CommH~~~ C"~mber,Phi1adelphia, )\pl'i.l 17', 1_77?,

'. Whereas, ir is rfow mider the,consideration of tI}e.CQIl']-' ,
mittee to suspend all tra,de and iutt:rcourse-with such~ Colo~

'nies as have not acceded to the Association. of tb!3J;()_nti-,
nental Congress; the Comrniitee haye therefore thought it '

proper to apprize their fellow-citizen,s of tbis mauer, that'
they govern thems.elvesaccordingly,:rod avoid entering into .

any engagement with respect to such Colonles;from'~hich
they may be subjected to great incQn~enienc-esh~nia,ftel'.

By'Corder of ihe Committee ,: ' ,

,

" "
JONATH~N I}. SMTrn,',&d-etary.-

. '.. -'/ ~-'
.. .. .

~-:.~;.'

-

,.
~

,-
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. Boston, MOI\day, Apri!17, 1775, . ,

A. leit~f from TaUl!i~n, datel l~st F:nJay, me'ntio'ns',

" tbat on lYIonday, the 10th instant, partres .of JVlinute-:Men,
&:c., fron1every Town'in that Coiluty, with arms and am-
munition, metat Freetown ecwly that morning, inorder to
take Colonel GJlbert ;'but he had fled on board the Man.-
of-War at Newport. They then divided into parties, and
fo.ok twe:nty-nine Tories who had signed e?-]~sfments.an;d
receiyed arms in 11113Cok)I)el's CQmpany, to Jom the Kmgs
Troops; . they also took thirty:"five iTIuskeis~ two case-hot-
tIes of powder, and a basket of bullets, all which .they
brought to TaUt1tQZtJbesal:oeaftnnpa.u., where the prison;; ,
ers wer,e separately exammed,elghteen of whom, made
such bumble ackQQwledgments or tfleir past bad cond.uct,
and solemn promises to belia>.:eoetter t9x Hie fli!un~, tlleY
,wire "dismi~secf; but the other ~le\'(;m,))~in~(6ostlil.ate and
1I1sultlng, a party wasol'dered to carry them t? S~1rIsbur1J
J.\'lines; but they were sufficieniTy llu'rnPle before they hall
got, fourteen miles-on their way tbither ;. upon\vhich tbey
were brought back the next day, and alter 'signiilg proper

ARTHU(t LEt TO JA~rES KINSEV, SPEAKER OF TH~, HOUS~
article.s tQ behave better fqr the, fy!ure, were escorted to,.

"
OF.b.SSE41BLV, 'NEW-JE~SEV.

." Freetowrr. There :were upwards of t\vo-tIlousmi'dilI.ener.\}-
. . "., G~rden Conrt, Middle Tomple, April 17, 1775. .

bodied there lai?t ,lY.lonflaJ.'"
. -:. .

Srrt :, YQUI'letter, conta~riing the Petition from the House
of Repres'entatives to tbe~ing, arr~veQ 11ere aeter: poctor.; .. ... . . .:,...,j..;":, ...'.
Franklin !Jqd f?aile.dJorFhzladelphw. The PetItIo!:!was. T()'X'HE'INHAUI1'AN'l'SOF NI:W-f~~~D, GI!.EETING,
thcrefar,e' put into, my. h'~nds.to deliver .to I:0rd l!artm?uth. Men, Brethren, and Fathers: - .

.~'. ~ -

'.

n

-I accori:lingly gave It to .lus Lordslup, mforromg hlll1of Is the time come, the fatal era commenced, for you to
th:s~ riITJJIl1?tQnGes,3lnd.of ih~ wish of the lIo~ge t~at it be de~med r.eb.els,by the Par]ia(J\e?t .of. Grea£B.ri.tainJ

-rwghtbe rresent!;)d to,Brs Majesty. But Ius LorQshlp re- Rebels! wherem? Why, for assertmg that the fights of
tumed ii'to me this 1I).Q.!'l1ing,with a declaration, that as J men, the rights of Englishmen Q810ugto us; thadheKiog
was !)otauthoriied by the HOl\Se,he, as Secr~tllry of State, of {heat Britain has pledged his Roy'al t:'1itb1-6protect us~
could 'not receiv.y l:tli'ofP:We f~rthe purpos: I desired. To in the enjoyment of all these rig~ts nof sole}nn~0l1!pact as
~qliY~LiU().the l\!ng, m}~HJcommon way, If I .were a~tlJo- our King; for me~ting in Congresses, anaresOJ;'mg ~hat nO
rjzGd sq to aO,\\'Q).\I~be,,_meffectual,Decaus~ tbere IS no man, nor bodYco.fm~n under .He8;V;~J11has anJJus~ r!ght to
certaiQly oLhis (f!ldmg It; and he never .glves an a~swer

' dispose of our properti~s with0J.\t our.C<:>.ll.s.ent! , Then
but from the Thro;le, or tJ]rough .ope of hIs S<icretanes of surely the tim~ is come when. we .are lO\1dly caned upori to
State,

.

The Petition \'(tiIl ,therefore remaiJlhere, to wait consider whether we will defend th.ese our :r:ights and pro-
.the furtber pleasure of ftJe Hou~e. They who know and perties, or' surrender them to Lord Nortll and~

the est of
JarTIeQtthat Pei~Jions far redr,ess of grievance.s fi'om the dif~

c the reigning tyi':innical British Ministr.;-:, and content.O\}t-
ferent Ass§mbhgs h:j.ve been repeatedly rejected, cannot serves (or tbe future, not. only to 'pay Just such faxes as
but be persuaded, tbat the promise of their being now at- ' Lord North and his bribed tools jn:p~rliaJnerr.Uh~U please
tended to is Qnly a ~inisterial manreu vre lo divide the to mder to be laid upon US,but to be sora-'Ye, our wives
Colonies, arid draw offtheir auen'tion to, and confidence in, and children-;;I,s other sJaves are; and a]] our houses, lands,
tlJat whieh istbejr great shield aod deJence-union)n Gen- :m(lfruitsof our indlJsiryto be at the disposal of ourJordly ,

eial Qgngress. Xopr COI\stitutio!1
.

was J30 ffilllledas~ to masters! But .this you will IlQ1,you cannot submit to.
mortify that hope. Ta divide and to destroy, or to fix this l{eaven forbid tha~ we shoul~ ,be,.$0 t<J,me',so base, so un-.- mercil~<;s t)Tannyupon Il~,is their onll endeavour. But I like.the sons of God, so much like. the vaSSflls?f tIi~ Prince

, trust in (Jod, that the wrs~om and virtue of our country- of:Qarkness! Awake,utl1erefore; and let us show ou~elve5.
. me'r) will contin.ue to r~nder it ineffectual, and give' us, at men, and not asses! Letus1,lU repent and turn' everyone

le'r'Jgth, a happy issue out of a]] our troubles, by obtaining from l.Ji~ sins, his provocatiQnS'against Heaven, and: G.o.d
a full,1'edre5~ o(grieva~ce~.

.'

.
.,

Almighty win awake 'to ?ur. ~elp as. in ~ncienJ fi~c; h~
I haveJhe honour otlJ~mg, &c. ARTHUR LEE. wm.ride (jn the clouds 111 hIS exceJIeQCY, and smIte our. .

... 'enemies on their cheek-bone;. divide their. counsels, and.
'-.. ,. .

- .' -. . .' .'
'-' t'udi their enter p rises headlong, fOf he is mightier' than tneGOVEllN{'!UR TR1T~BULL 'fO REV. £LEAZ£ft WIIEELQCK.'

.',
'.

. ..
. ,.

Ii ~ '... j
;

..
. .., . -,. .

.
,.

.':
.

7
.

'.' - nOIse of many waters; he brought our oreJathers 1I1tot JIS, ,
LBbaI\oI\ ApI'l11 , 1775. . . . . I

.. . .

1
..

fi . .
.

.
. ,. .

(

,..
".

.,

"
- , land, amiq1ad~ It to. t lem a,n asy urn (olTI..oppres!Von, ty-

RlrvJ1:RE~DSIR: 0n.o :the . ,t1~ I!)stant, r rec.elved your ranny, 'and perseC!lti6Ii, and wasfoI' walls and butwar~s
letter~ 9f tl~~ l~th a~d 22d of lYlarch, I.ast, and, r~ju.rn my: , round about them; and had not the Lord geen 011 therr
tbank5Joryour 1I1telhgen~e, :rhe ,ab.r11,tyand mfluence of, side; they would have b0en rrnirryu:ttiliie swallowed up

. 1\fr. 1!.ea.TJ,~oa!ta~h alLtbe S1x N?twns to the .mterest of quick. - And he will be for walls.and bulwarks UPIO u~, if
th~s? ;\:o!Ol1lCS,IS Justly to be consJde:~d as an Ihstance of we don't fm-sake him; for it is our GQd who says, "Fear
plVJne~'1~9,ur .fo~ us, and proper autb?rlty an.d encourage- not, for I am with thee; be nQt. dif?mayed, forI am thy
me?t:o 1111]1TWlllundoybtedly. be ,easily obtalnced fQJ' !h~t God; I wi]] help thee, I wi1l;..strengthen thee, yea,! will
purpose.

, .~ h~n he. returns, It ,!IIJ be very acceptable to uyhold thef; with die right hand o[(1]y righteousne~s,". But
me t~ be'ar th~ Intelligence be bl'lllgs. .

,'. . as to our being in.a state oLopen rebeIJion, "the Lord
If the, !ntl;wfl. schqlar\, are ,called frolp you III n. manner God of Gods the Lord God ofGQds he knoweth" and

~lwt ~hews a de.sigffof hOSIili.ties,please to gi~e theearljest . Great Britai~ shan know; if itlJeinoi]en reb§]]ion igainst
1llte]~lgence of It. You l?~y depend on my CJLre to do our rightful Sovereign, against th.e c9~sti1uJioDalautbot:,ity
nothrng th~t l1l?llendto ~nJure you or J'our cause. Our of the British Parliam.ent, or the good and whole-some laws
safety conSIsts III the blessmg. of Heaven, a firm adheren~e of our land we have acted. and for which we are nQW de-
t? our c?nstittitional. rights, and. an union in religio~ and. clared to b~ iri. a state of 'opeo.iebeIliQIl, Hand l:rItrans-
vlrtu~; In !he pursuit a.nd practICe of these, we O?fl:Yhope gression against the Lord, Jet the Lord himself require i~,
for. the )'elJef~of allr dlstre~ses and redr~:s of gnevances,. and save u.snot this day 1"

.
u.

. .
. :It IS the pr~yerof goodmen,thatthe Spll'lt of grace/as to

. I am muchmistaken if Lord North hils not acte.dagainstits cQ~n~eI:tinginfluence.s,may be poure? out upon th.e.peo~his own life, and wiJ] not soop lose Itis own he()d, if not
pIe of.tbis la.nd. TheJ<!te. awful rc:tramts of the Spmt are bring destruc60n on the Kingdom of Great Brua.in, and
a tern~le t?kepo( (]-od's,rlghteom; Judgments. .',. King GCQrgethe Third andl1isfa.inily, ~y his ]att:Jmea-

.
I ~ro,wlth1'nucbesteemand respect, reverend $11',your sures in th~ British Parliament relative toou.r being de-

0h.edleot2u~b\e sel'VantJ , . . JON~'rlU~, TRv?r,[J!u~I.,.' ~ clared to be in a state of open rebellion! Time .was, (an
Reverend E!eaz.er Wheelock. opportunity given. him,) by the Petition of the grand Con-

- ~...

CityofNEw-YoRK.,ss.
~

.
,

Personallyappeared before me, Benjamin I1lagge, one
of His Mi\jesty's Justices of the Peace, for the City and
Cou~ty of New- York, Isaac Stars and Pa~chalN.::,'mith,
of the' sa.ip City, roerchants,who, being severally, sworn,
depose and. say~ thauince .the s~uttjng up ?L!be Port of
B_o.Jt()n,neither of them have dIrectly or mdu'ectly, nor,
any other person for Qr uQder them,. supplie~! or caused. to
be suppJied, the Army at Boston wIth ,any manner or krod
of provisions whatsoever; and tha.t neither 'of 'them ha"e.
received, nor in ftHure expect to'receive/any kind of emol-
ument Q!' ad vantage; in any respect, frprn thj3 Flo!)r, Peas,
ami other provisions shipped lor the use oCthe Army at

Boston, since tbe shutting up of the said Port of Boston.
. .

,

ISAAC SK£JtS.

. ." P~SGHAr, K'SMITH.

'Sworn tbi.s i.7th of April, 1775, before me;'

'.
,.

'. B. B{"o\GG:E.

'-

. ~-~

,
,.-
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tinenti\I Congress, to ha~e :?a,ved aU; .but f learthedtime.
is now passed, especially if nothing "tlll:riSup sopn tojJre':
veot their sending over more forces, for the purpose of slJb-
duingus as Jebels. But subdue us to a subjection ui1to
tbe supreme legislation and taxation authority of the Bri-
tisl;l p~r]iament over the Colonies without their consent,
they will not, they shall not! Will it not be the proper
dictate of wisdom, as the way, and only way left us of our
preservation and safety, as soon as we see the sword of
Great Bri{ain drawn ilgainst us, to sacrifice every New-
England Tory among us; 19 publish a nlanifesta with,
'promises of protection and rewards tp a11 pf ,th~ IJritish
Troops Jhat sha11 join in the cauSe of American liberty,
and hnq1Cdiately cut off all such as intend _to act as our
enemi~s ~andto send ambassadors tO,the Courts of Europe,

, :with a declaration of all Qur Ports being opened to them
for a free trade? ,JOHANNES IN ER,.EMO. '

Salcm. Massachusefts, April1B, 1775.

,

'

'

London, April 19, 1775.

'l'hough the" whole body of the people might, with great
facility, get into 'their power any Standing Army wl1i,ch
Ministers may em p]oyin destruction of our liberti~s, yet,
by my adyice,' not, a single BritQn should b~ put to 'the
sword, except in the field of battle, or by the divine law of
retaliation. Besides, were we pot pO\verful enough within
ourselves to effect,this purpose, we may be assured that
our own MiJitia', who ~are the only constitutional Soldiers

'Of tnis Realm, will not longer remain idle, or that they will,
like hired ruffians, or merce,nary troops, imbrue their hands
in the blood, ,or sheathe their bayonets in the ,bosoms of
their couIitrymen; -for our Militia ought _to be enroJled,
and composed only of the Knights or landed gentry of the
Country, and as such their respective Lord-Lieutenants

. ,would not dare tos.enq them upo]J any \.lllcons.titl,ltiooal ~er-
vice, because; by the Norman Treaty, oui' Militia-men are
enj6ii:ted. to, obey their Colonels, so far, forth as

,(
eorum

justa)racepta" -shan extend, but hot a singlehair's breadth
f~rther; for t~ey 'are guilty of treason ._against the, Cons.titlJ~'
tlon the moment they pass Ihe Rub~con. And here lies
the great dis,tinction bet~v~en Militia-men, and ReguJ{\rs;
tbe former,'at the hazard of their lives, are to execute no
unjust,unnatlJral,unconstitutional orders; the latter, even,

at the peril of their lives, must implicitly and unhesitating-
ly obey every otder they receive from their commanding
officer, was it even, to lay the whole City of London in
ashes this very morrient, or (0 rip open the bowels of every
pregnant woman in the Kingdom, their own mothers not
excepted. Happy, indeed, tho'tigh our Mutiny Actsautl1o-

, rize the e;<c.eci:Jtionof every species of Herodian. barbarity
and Neroman:c\'ueIty, yet, assevE!Jal clauses in those very
~cts are ,most flagrant violations of the Norman '(reaty,
and shocking to human nature, tbey are, as I have frequent-
ly observed, not ]aw; c.onsequentlythe King's Troops, as
they are faitbfully called, (forthey are not the Troops of
the King, but o,n the contrary rhe Troops OftlH~ Kingdom,
and in the pay of the Kingdom, and of the Kingdom' only;)
woul? be highly justified wer~ they, like true Englishmen,

,

unammously to lay down tpelr -arms; and absolutely refuse
to fight against their cDun.trymen, constitutionally assem-
bled, eitber in ,the plains of Runnymede, or in the Town
of Boston. ConscIous of the rectitude and truism of this
position, our honest, brave English Soldiery, one and aIJ;
grounded thejr fir~locks -on,llounslow-Heath, nobly ,and
mosf spiritedly refusing to obey the butcberly command"
of that pigl!lyof a tyrant, James the Second~a pigmy, I
mean, compared to the colossal tyf'ants of the pres(;nt day.
Nor does this, irilmortal precedent stand single in the his-

'y)rickpage, for the Troops of Cinna, in his fourth COJ1sul-
ship, when ordered' by tbe Senate to embark for Dalmatia,

,and give battle to, Sylla, most g]oriously refused to go
ab9ard, p~reml1toriJy insis~ing tbey would not b(J employed"
as barbananruffians or whuman 'monstets, to s]auiYhter
their countrym!'11 inc?Jd bl~od; and tl:is, too, even th~ugh
the Senate had prevIOusly declared both Sylla and his
f~rces ene)TIi-esto Rome. To compel your, Army t9 obe-
dwnce mere!y by the t.er~oursof" punishment and Mutiny
Acts of Par!rament; thIs IS,not to' gO\'ern, but to domineer.
This true and most exc.ellent observa.tion doubtless will
have .i}s proper weight witli ourwho]e Mi]itary, since it is
the dictum of as great a General, and of a~ great an Em.

pire as eV(Jr'exi~ted~I mean Cuius Ml1rius, wllO, though
bQrn a plebian, and therefore'regular]y precluded fr9m the
Consulship 'of RQme, yet, iri consideration ,of ~his~ignal
courage, contempt of money, love of his Cpunlry, and un-

, paralle]edknowledgeof the whole thepry 1md practice_of
war, was seven times successively elected CQJ1sul,an hon-
our never conf~rred upon any Roman, either before or aft€r
hiS'advan.cement to that superlatively imperial dignity.

I have t~us lqid ,before you a. truesiateof tlm ",eaJmess
and, insignificancy of the Standing Army at -present in
Great Britain, not, indeed, out of any disrespect or dis-
paragement to them, for I have a j»)"(Jsentimentthat the
marching Regiments and Lighthorse will maturely consider
the)', donotrece.ive the King's pay, buttnat of the King-
dom, and therefore, properly 'and strictly speaking, are in
the actu~l !rervice"not of the King, but of t,pe Kingdom;
and that, consequent]y, whenever the popular State shaH -

constitutionally and simulta,neol!sly rise rip in arms, as ow
gloriou,sancestors did against 'the Kings John and ,James
the Second, the Regulars have .only this optional a1tr;;rnjl-
tive in law, namely, either to lay down their' arms, as- I
have mentioned they did on Hounslow-Ileath, or takeifJ1,

'active part under t.hebanners of the people.
"

'

This beiIIg the case, and s(Jeing there iSJ1o,rei\ldanger
in the present Standing Army, \Vere, 'they even tQ"act hos-
tilely agaiQst the people constitutionally aSi>emblecl, .which

- Cannot ):ea50nably be expected; andseeii1g that Lieutenant
Colonel James Abercrombie, woo is embarked with a pow-
erful reinforcement foi' that Arrl1Y,whicli'isto destroy the
liberties of ATJ!erica,hath actually carried Qver wlih him
peremptory orders to disarm the people of BQston, which
is'another most insolent, impudent violation. of the Bill. of
Rights, (for by that treaty it is expressly and sacro-sanc-

.tionally stipulated, that every Protestant subject shall al-
ways parry arms for his defence.) What remains, then", for
us, but instantly to put a stop to this rapid :illd all-deluging
torrent. of tlTanny? Wbat better advice., ca!!ther~ .l~e,
thanimmediateJy to conVene a NatiQna] Congress here in.,
England, and t~ke the field, as our an:ce,stors did on the
plains of Runnymede, and thus constifutional1yand'
effectually assist our AmericCl11brethren, whom to desert
in their preseut distresses, or evep not, to ,as$istto the ut-
most of our abilities, would, in 1;IS,fie unpardcmably unJltsi,

,siJperlatively iniquitous, and infamously ungrateful; for in
fact they .are now fighting our battles. It' is .the gloriQUS
cause of liberty they are engaged in; tbe Gommon cause
and common birthright of every Englishman. 1 sny the
common hirthright of every Englishman, for the liberty Qf
an Englishman is an inheritanceissuing out o( bisfi'eehold
land; and wh~d}(Jrmy freehold Hes atBo..ton, "in New-
England, or at Boston, in Old JfJngland, it' ItJakes no

,differen,c~, because by the same tyranny that I am forcibly
disseized of my ancestral grant onand, whjcb enra.iJedwith
it a grant of liberty in Qne part of the BTiii$a E!pprre, I
may be' equ?lIy r()bbed pfit by the same ]ri'YlesspO\VerOf
the sword III any other part of the British. D9mInipps.
Let us, then, here at home, my pountrymeo, never sufter
so jnestillJable a grant to be tamely wrested from us; let
us join our ?rother Americans in so just and gloriQl1sa
cause, and, hk~ our immortal exelllplaryancesiOrs, make
that Xing tremble On his throne who sha1IsacJ'negious]y
dare to invade ,th13 majesty of tbe DemocratiGk,-State in
the most essential .oftheir rigbts, the free gift and grant

,

of their r1lOhey. ". '':BRECKtWCI{.-
.

~

~

,"' -'.." 'It"

,-

'.

NEW-Y0R.K COMMITTEE. ,

New.Yorl>. April 17, 1775.

The Sub-Committee appointed:27th 1tJa,rchlast, to State
and Report an aCCOl,lIltof the Sales, imd of tf1e Profits'
which have arisen from the Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dise, di"sposedof uncler the direction of the General Com-
miftee, agreeable to the Tenth Article of thl;:!Association
of the la~t~Contine~ta], 90Iigress, dO't)?ake ih"efollowing
Report, V'IZ,: -," -',

Arrived, In the Ship Isabella, from])ubli.n, two bOJi:es
, Li~ens, sold 9th JJecember last, for the first CO$tandGhar~

ges; - - - -, - ,-' - . -. -,,--;£0 Os. Od.. .

, I,n the S(:hooner Dolphin, Captain Waterman.; fl;om' Ja~
'TfIalca,3d December last,thirty-five bags PlmenJo, sold for
first cost and charges, p

-' - - '''','' - £0, Os.Od,,'
In the Sloop Polly, Captain ThQmpson,from' Falmouth'

-
,
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,3d December "last, sundry Merchandise, sold for first cost
and charges, - - - - - - - . -- £0 Os. Od.;

tn the Ship Sally, Captai!) Biu<;e, from Greenock, 15th
December la~t, sundry Merchandise, which were sold and
yieldea a profit of - -. - £"2617s. Od:;

'. In' Brig' Rebecca, Captain Saunders, fwm. ~Iadeira,
sundry pipes of Wine, sold ~3d December; last, forfil:$t
costandchal'ges, -

. , .

£0 Os. Od.;
.

In the Mon{mia, from Greenock, sundry Mel'ch,andise,
sQld 29th D€C/ilnb~r]a~t,yielded a profit of £ 1 Os. Od.;

,

. 1n th~ Brig Free~ason, CaptainSample; from Newry;
~d January Jast, slwory Merchandise, sold 9th January,
a110yielded. a profit or - £9 Os. 3d.:;

,

>
In the Ship Sally, Captain Bagley, from Lt~erpool,

,ptl],l!~cernbeTJast'-sandry--l\Ierchandise, sold ~2d Decem-
ber, and yieJdeJ a profit of . -£23 J4.~,4d.;"

In Ship Lady Gage, Captain Mesnarq, from Landon,
sundry Merchandise, soJd 16th and 20th December last,
yi~lded a profit of - ' ~ >£ 182 18s. Od.;

In the Brig Pair Lady, from Bristol, 19th. D,ccember,
,sundry Merchandise, sold, ~3d December, and yielded' a
profit of - -- -. - - - - - - £29,12s. 4d.;

In tli~ Charming Peggy, from Cork, one hundred and
seventy-five oarfels of Beef and Pork, and thirty firkins
of Butter, soJd the 31st day of December, for first CQst
and charges, -' -' - £0 Os. Od.;

In the Ship Glasgow; Captain Cra'ig, from Greenock,
four bales Qarpetipg, and eighty tons of Coal, sold 10th
'Januflry Jast, [o1:-fiJstcost .f!ndcharges,. £0 Os. Od.;

In the Brig Fi"iendship, Captain Bryson, from Jamai"!"
ca, aC[llalitity of Pimento, sold for the first cost ancl char-
ges, -. .~ - .' '£0 Os. Od.;,

-A trunk of .Calicoes imported from London, via Phil-
nddphia,sold for first cost and charges, -=. £0 Os. Od.;

, . In. tI~e .Brit G-eorge,
.

Captain Calder, -fro~Neweastle,
a quantIty of L:oaLand CQrdage, sold, and)'lelded a pro-
fi.l of., . . "

. ;. ~ £4 ~s.O(l.;,

In the 'Ship' Jamaica, Capt. Jermyn, from London, sundry
.lVlercbandises, soJd and yielded a profit of £ 1 Is. 2d.;

In t.ll~ Ship LiUy,Captain Gochran~ from Greeltock; 1st
January last, sundry Me.rchandises, sold 6th January, and
yielded a profit Qf - - £22 16s. 7d;

, .In the B~'jg Elliot, C~~t. Pym, frOl,YI'Liverpool,sundry
Merchandise, sold, and yielded a profit of $10 9s. 3d.;

In
.

the Ship Rockingham, from Newcastle, a quantity
of Co'al" Grin.dstQl1es, and Bottles, sold ~4th Ja:nuary last,
fonhe6rst c9st and charges, - - ,~- £0 Os. Od;

" In tbe"Sbip Jlesa:", from Jamaica, it quantity of Pi-
mento, sold the 12th day of December, forcQsl and char- .

,ges,.,-' - - -_.:.';' . - - - £0 Os.Od.;
In "theBrig Patty, Captain Ashfield, Ii-o~n]l:[adeira;in

Deci;mger last, sundry'pipes and quarter casks of Wine,
sold fodhk. first ,cost and charges, £0 Os. Dd.;

In the Ship Da.niel, 9apt.ain Casey, from Liverpool,
sundry Merchandise, soJd January 7th, 1775, :}'ndyielded
a yrofit of -, £;35 6s. 2d.

.
Profits, - ~. £347 4s. la,

fr:om the above state it appears, that the Sllm of £347 '

4s.1d~ ha.th aris.en.npon the GOQds~Wares, and'Mer-
rhan(lLi~j]'isposed of inider the .direction of the General
Conimtttee, agreeable to the Tenth Ariicle of the A,ssocia-
,ion, "to be applied iowards relieving and e'mploying such
pOOl'inhabitants oC the TOWI1of .Bostonas are,Ill,1,llle-
diately sufferers by the B~t.on Port Bill. ,.,

'
.

A.6RA.I~A,M BaA'SHER,

JEREmAH PLA:rT, ,

PETER T. CURTENTUS.

.. ,.

'"

. . ,. Committf)e.Cbamb~r, NJJw.Y ork, AprH 19,. 1775:'

"

-Qrd~reJ, That the abo've state be published in tbe
.

Newspapcers'6f Mr. Holt and )\fl'. Gaine, and tbat Mr.
Curteniw' .be directed to remit the amount in p~'oduce,to

B.Qston. ...
.

B)~ order of the Committee: .,
.

. .
,-'" FRA~LEwI~, Chairman pro tern..

.~-

.'
, . . . ~ :;0. J~~::':?g.. -.t.

.-
'

.
.. ...-

EX'l'RAGT o~' A LUTER FROlll NE;.W-YORK TO A GENTLE-
, MXNi~'''ib:i..A\JELPInA; DATE)) APRtL 19, 1775

La.st night an:ived Captain Dean, who left Londonthe
5tb and "$ta.r,t

.
Poi?lt th~. ] 8th of j~lflrch, and tells us that

el~ven il~grm.~i1ts ate 1'0 be emba.rked on 'poard.ninety-fi,'e

,

'..-~-~~~~~if.~,:, .,~' ::-.~~-
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Transports for"Boston; the vessels had sailed to the sev:
eral Ports in Great Bn'tain and Ireland; twelve sail of
Frigates are ordered to accompany them; tbe Transports
and Royal Ships have twelve months provisions and stores
on board:

.
Be assured this Colony wjJl be ble~sed with

every possible mark of Roya]favo~r1hatcan besb6wn It.
The' armament corning out is to enfore the intentions of
Government, in case the four New-England Provinces
should refu,Sethe Conciliatory BilI, as intimated by Lurd
.North's ,motion. 'u

EXTRACT OFAXOTHER LETTE"R' or '1',trESAM'E DAT,~'

Thismorning tbe Snow Sir William Johnson, Captai'n
Dean, al1"iv~dhere from London, but last fromthe IJowns.,
'in thirty-one days: th~ intelligenc~ he brings' is'not.so
agreeable as could be wished; tbe pa'pers are as late as the
5tl1 of Match. Captain Dean says, thatsiifeen "NIen-of-
War and ninety-five Transports were C:erialnlYcomjoi out
to 4.merica;h,elay among them a! SpitheaJ; that terms
would be first pffe~ed,tbat is, that each Government should
annually raise a certain sum for't1ie Suppoft~of the,Fleet

. and Army of Great Britain; that~ complied' with in our.
own way, an amicabJe accommo.datiQu',voiild,sQonfollow.

A nobleman is ordered out for this, place, In order to
bring abp.uta pacificatioid hope.

. .. .

CO:llllnTTEE OF NEW-YORK TO THE l'twvnrcn.L 'C(}NU:a:~SS

Of ~IASSACHUSETTS.
"

. - : .
~ew.Y'prk, April'I!), In5.

.

.

we~E~~sL~:;~e~e~:~ ~~I~~~i~~0~~r6e~:::t~A~s:~~~;;~
tain Dean, in tbirty-one days from ]j:ngla'fld. The writer
is a person of undoubted veracity and has tbe hes.tmeans
of intelligence, wIlD may be depende~ on;haviirg fQr these
twelve months always fUfvished the mQstcert.ain advice.O[
the Ministers' designs, &1;. In c9.Dside"t:!.tionof wliich, and,
the present posture of affairs in.A111eii~ajrigeneiaT, biJt"

,

more particularly on accou'nt of the siiuatio'n pfyourProv-
inGe" and tbe consequences to which."It"is',TnQre jmmedi~
at"!ly liable, ii'is thought an indispimsable (Juty to give you
this late advice. It is u.Dfeignedly \vishecI. i,Iiaf you ~may
im.prove jt to yo~r own safety, as"well as totheadvR!1tages
oftbewlJOle Contin~nt. We havethe honourtQ b..e,with
great respect, your obedient ser"ants,

.
,.C.

.

.
IIE~RY RE:lI;;EN,Dep~ty Chairman.

EX:RACTS OF. LETT"ERS, &c;
-

. ." LQIldon; Februa.ry 24, 1775.

"Providimce seems to have pfaced' me bere. in order to
giv~ you the earliest intellig(mc~ of the. most, interesting
affairs relative to the Colonie-s. : ' ';~ '.'

"To my great astonishment, I have now'before rile an
Act fi)r blocking up the other Colonies, and aootber called
the Black Act, to prevent theF~sheries. The wlwle N a-
ti6D seems to be deeply affected at su.ch an enormous
crime; 'wbich is ~supposed to be done at the. requ~fof ilw
King and his creatures. God fOI.'bid tbat.)'ou-sbould be
intimidated at this iniquitous law, whicb is calculated to
ruin wbat was a mutual benefit tl'JYciu '~t1d us, This must
convince you what you are to exp'ect, if you'submit to'the:
most shockingSetof men that England can produce~ Yon.'

nOW see their b\ln1anity.. .Rouse up, 'then, ~vitha just in-
dignation, and e~ercise yonr Militia.. Watcb your Gover-
Dour aod Council. The new As~embly is tQ be ~bQ)p6sed
of suchcrcat(]res as\vilJ give ~JPJhe peopIE~'s rights, and

. join in the most horrid plot against.thetn. WJI.;lta-'t!Jelan-
cbolyreflecti6n, that the riches aod trade of a gr~!\t ~a-
tion sholJJd be abused, and forMd tothe dcstructiolJ of
themsel vesand the Colonies! InshQrt,' the King i;; de-

.

termined to be as absolute as the Ji'repf:h King i and" with -
Jhe most obstinmeh~ad and bad heart, has'sethimself
against the people, whom he wilJ.n6tsee!keepi'ng' himself
retired from his subjects ip pride a:na ignora'nce: He has
disc&rqed men of veracity frQm an p]ace;s of profit, and
fiUed thl;]ir offices with a 'set 9£ the JTIQs(abandoned.vUJains'
on earth. TjJese are they who advised hirJlJo,b~ak his
oath with tbe people, for,which .tbeyare despised by the

. Nation. If you hold out ~ fewmoDths, England will rise
'aQd do you just:ce,as'well asr.clieve t,bems~tves (J'or;;ntbose
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.

accursed tyrants who wanUo corrnpt you and deprive YO\1
of both liQerty and property. Tbere are two hundred and
eigbty-five Members of Parliament, whQ are all paid with
the people's money to vote whate~er Lord North proposes,
and he.bas bis lesson from eight more who compose a club,
tIlat n}eets in the most private manner in the night at Mrs.
Keen's, near Jhe Palace, where they have a box, wbich
cpntains tl)e papers that pass betw~en I-Ii;:; Majesty -an,d
them. The K;ing overlooks tbe schemes, and corrects
them; as well as gives orders how to pToceed for the fu-
ture. Jlutchinson is consulted, and to the shame of Go-
vern~:)UrsColden, Penn, and .L}'[artin:who'IJave written such
klters to Lord Dartmouth, that the King has appointed
tbem to meet at New- Yo,rk, in oraer to join with your
other lying spirits in betraying the ,Col9nies: to complete
"hich'vi!lany Lord ~Vorth Las made ~- U1otionin Padia-
ment, as if he intended to prolT\ote peace witb the. Colo-
Ilies; but it is to 'deceive them, and the people of England
tDO. Lt,is intended to defeat tbe salutary advice of the
Qongress, 'which does credit to British America. Set .the
.Press)mm\Jdiately to work, and publish to the world the
wicked designs of the King and his Counsellors, that you
despise their sla vish 'Schemes, and are determined to pre-
ser\Te JDHr laws and religion. Encourage tbe brave
people of Jlassachusetts- Bay to act worthy of their liable
ancestorsJ I ha.ve the fllcasure to assure you, that the
nQble Lords with whom.1 ha ve conversed, all join you in
conteri1pt of the junto bere. You are de-sirt::d to let tbe.
Colonies know that there IS a deep plot formed to divide
Jhem and d~ceive the IJeople into a compliance. BDt tell
th~m that 'you want not their trade nor protecdon at the
expense of your liberty . You'll see by the pqpers the
ttealment Lord Chath(lm's plan met with. Those 'LQrds
wllo advised the King to declare you rebels, and apprehend
:Messrs. IIancock, Adams, &c., &c., have gone so far as
to say that Chatham shall fall a sacrifice tQ theit' designs,
&c. J know there is publicI. virtue among you; I know
your fOl1dnessfor England will not let you believe the
wicked _designs that are meditating against YOll; but I do
now, ill the presence of God, warn you that the King has
no good intentjons toward you, but what you oblige bim by
your ownmsdom and virtue to have. Take care of YOlll'-
seh'es, and..act as, the wise and brave have done in ~Il ages
when, oppressed by tyrants. Resist unto blood allwho.att~mpt
to betray you. The Par~iament have~egistered Colden's
and Penn's letters; look to them, aQd see for yourselves.
Believe the Court your worst enemie,s. Be much on your
guard. Yesterday Doctor Fothergill apd .Mr. Barday
were so pressed in spiriuhat tlwy went to see Lord North,
and told him that the Bill for. prohibiting the Fisheries \vas
so horrid and inhuman that the whole Nation .would rise
and oppose it; and that if it did pass -into ahiw, it wpuJd
be a scandal to humanity, and, perhaps, occasion a revolt.
They plead two hours with hini, but to no purpose:- The
Bill istQ be, read a third time oil Tuesday; so that in five
days this horrid Bill passes into a 1aIV without an'y further
considerati9n, Oh, America! Oh, Eno-land! The
Mini.stry, in order to quiet the mop, ordereJ aninflamrna-
tory pmnphlet to be burnt at G.uildhall, which drew off

.

the people while the Bill passed in Parliarnent,&c. A
report is sent into the Ciiy that tbe Transports are stopped.
This. is to quiet t11eMerchaots; but the Officers am gone-
down in private cO<lchesof other people, <lnd America is
to be divided, and driven into compliance before England
is apprized of it". Lord North bas just given outtbatbe will
resign; and at the same time says, that he fearsngihing .
from. th,e people, unless' it be the breaking of bis coach
doors, or SOme such trifle; no resistance of iinportance
fi'om the City, Ollly a QlamoUl",which he bas often expe.
rienced. He expects that this manreuVre will quiet the
people on both' sides of the water.

.

. "Goods are shjpped in the Transports with the Offif,ers'
Baggage, marked Rex. and under the protection pf the
King's Troops,.wbo are to land them and protect the trade-,
&c. North- Carolina. is to be a .store-house, it is 0said.
Support the Committee, and watch the Officers oC the
Customs, &c. Your friends an~ afraid that you will be
surprised intQ a.compliance., The offers of peace were
only to ra.ise the Stocks, which bad f<lJlen; they arc four
perceni. hig.her on accoun.t of the re'pbd. The Gouncil
sat up all night" in orde( t.o fjnd Q\,t~ways and n;)eans to.

~.
iI.

.

conquer Virgt'nia apd procure Tobacc{).; great offers
will be made to those whowiJI rais.e it, &c. ]\'1enof
Jarge fortunes are afraid to up pose GovernmE'_nt,Olest tbe
Bank should fail, which is said to be indanger~ 'The in-
terest on the year '74 is not paid. Many of the people
are your most hearty friends, but the King is four g'rea-test
enemy. Be not deceived by his low cunning; act wisely,
and the wicked and cursed plot will break on. the heads of
those who want to destroy YOLl. The King is ]lis own
Secretary; he gets up at six o'clock every morning, sends
off his liox wi'th remarks on a-bit of paper tied round each
order; four of the ablest lawyers-are constantly witli him,
whose business it is to advise and search for precedents, to
screen bis head and thrQW the blame on the Parliament.
Two mj]}ioJ;lshave bee.n squandered in bribery and corrup-
tion. Tbe Cro\\'ll hasnothing to fear but the hunger of
the poor. A steady adherence to the proceedings of the
Congress will save England and America:, .Beware of
(JovernQUf Penn, who has had offers, made him to. comply
with the designs bf the COllrt. Send this to Boston im-
m~d;ateIJ. Mr. Hancock's lands are already divided among
the Officers, &c. Lord Dartmouth, IS your bitter enemy,
ana.detennined to,destroy the libertie~sof Amt;rt'ca,. Lord
Chatham, Lord Camden, the Duke of RichmQnd, and all
the wise wish that you may attend to the advice of tlie
Congress."

,
.

Extrac! from a different person, dated :MARCH'U:-;

- " Part_of the Troops now ordered for embJlrkation here
and Ireland, are. to rendezvous at ~Vew.York, to make it
a place of A,.rms, securing the defection of that Province.
from tbe general alliance in the cause of freedom and-e\'ery-
thing thatis dear to. man; and to prevent the commu.nicHtion
between Virginia, Maryland, and (he other SouthernCg-
lonies, with New:England, whGJl General Gage, ;'"ith sLich
assis!ance as he jllay ~et from N~w-York,. is to subflL!e
these Colonies by.a Garrison:"T:own ,md place ()f Arms,
with the assistance of Quebeck, to rLlle \'iith <Irod of iron
all the slaves of America.~ 'Without. the c.on~urren,ce of
l'{ew- York this scberpeca.n ne'ver.. be ca,rried: j,D.lO'C",ccu-
tion, of which every gentleoman andrnan of kilowleclge in
this Kingdom is fuJly convinced ;.tber<:fore, on.Jom v)rtue,
in,a gre:Jt measure, it depends, whetb~r.Americq shall be
free, or be reduced to the most abject and oppressive ser-
vitude, worse than th~t of Egyptian bondage; i~Twbich
you must inevitably be involved; if you lend your aid to en-
slave your brethren in th,e other 'Colonies. -- I,Eave J.o in-
form you that tbe BilUor preventing the fo.ur.CQ]orii~sof
New-Bno-land from' Fishing, getting Provisions from the
other C~onies,'Dr carrying on.any Cmpmerce v.-hatever
to any part of the world except Great Brt'tqir;.,Ireland,
or the British West-lndies, will filially pass the Bouse, of
Commons tp-morrow, and is t9 tak,e place the first of next
July. You may also depend that in a few days another
Bj1l will be brought in to prohibif any of the otber- Colo-
nies froll.! carrying on any Trade whatever with each otf1e1',
,or tQ \lny other part of the \vorld, except to Great Britain',
Ireland, or the British West-Indies, \yhich 'Yill probably
take place' in . JL!ly also; thereJore you wiJI act accord-
ingly;'and tet this be publickly known." '.-

Extract of anotherLetter, dqted~mmoN, MARCH] :

"The measures of tbe Ministry wil], I hope, do inore
towards uniting the Cqlonies, than' any ef!o-rts of Amerifa
itself. ,YQUwi)! easiJy perceive their\vicked intentions to
divide, as well as their designs after)hat Iroped-for division.
'rhey have high hopes of success frorn the last accounts
from New- York. I trust the people of that Province \vil1'
soon displace those rascally' and treacherous1bric.s in JOltr
Assembly, who dare thusQegatively encourage the system
of despotism noW adopted for your Government. The
.wisdom of the Congress and tbe Ji[mnes~ of tb,e people
give the strongest assurances of future condUCt.' Several
names are made use of here aq authorities to warrantthe
defection .of America. (I can give you such as I have
heard; their conduct will best determine whether the idea
is weUfounded: The Dc ys, J " 1f. , Smith,
J G .-.. , .y, J. .. . R. ,. . . . . ., &c., &6. Theymost
assuredly correspond with some ministerial peopfe here,
and though great C<lre is taken to conceal, yet the men are,
t.oo evidently marked to be lotallyunknown} Pray print
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-

Now.York, Apri119, 1775,

,Mr. RIVINGTON: Be pleased to insert the fo]]owing in
your Paper, and if any person conceives himself injured
by any thina contained in it, the facts sha]] be pubhckly
proved by the most unexceptiobab]e evidencc:

" That the tranquiUity of this City and ProvInce has long
givengreat Ilmbrage to a' set of folks a.mong us, must ~ave
be,en' evident from.,the frequent buzzmgs of these httle '

ha.rmless insects,who have a~ length Ill?de a, fee~le essay
TO THE RESPEqTABLE PUBLICK.

"
,tostintas we!! as make a nOlse;~Sensl?]e tba~ IDa calm

.' '
~~,;.Y~.rk, Apnl.19, 1775"

-
tbey mllst grovel in th~ dirt, tbey ha~e t!'led ~oraIse a storm,

When the character of a (e]low-cItlz:n ISbasely tradu~ed, by w1]ich they lwpe to be elevated Jnto notIce. , .

his injuries become a cQmmon cause, In defence of whIch, On "PVedne,~day,the 5th instant, the Commlttec of In-
every virtuous member, of society wi!! be ;m ,advocat.e. 8pection published an advertisement, in wh1ch they dedare,
The insignificance of some enemies, inpeed, secOl'es them with respect to. Nails, "That, tflough the, manufactures
from rescntm.ent; and wbi]e they confine their calumny" which have been sinc~ (the last nOh-importatior~)estab-
within "the sphere wherein they are known, contempt is the lished, will supply mo~e ,than sufi'iFiQnt for our, 9\\:ncon-
oo]y proper return for tbeir malice. But when they make sumption, we apprehe_nd it would be imprudent thus I;asbIy
a 'pub]ick newspape"r the vehicle of their scandal, a more to part with wbat we have io store;~ estfecialJy as this- sud-
formal defeoce becomcs necessar¥. ' den exportation has given just grounds for sufficientalarm."

In Mr. Holt's paper of the 13thiostant, are published No sooner did this nQ1ice appear in"pub]ick, than a cer-
the proceedings of a set of people, assembled at the Liberty tain set, in consequence oJ it, (tIre direction being to the
Pole, on Thursday, the 6th instant, in which is, contained respect<Jble .inhabitants,) assembled first at P(tilips'sBeer-'
a declaration, tbat "Messrs. William and Henry Ustick are house next at. Bardin's, then at the Liberty Pole, and
inveteraJe .foes to Ame1:ican freedom."" This, it seems, last]y,' at Van Del' Water's; at 'rvfiich se~eral I11eetlng~
'passed~ alnlOs~ unanimously, upon the .1notion ~of ,a,cert<!,in (trerr;ble, L?rd North, and b~ dismayed, ye ~or!es!) ~lr.
person, who ]S not named, to a ChaIrman, bkewlse not ]}larznus Wzllet and Mr. John Lamb, were CIHurm,~m.
n~med.

"

TIlis conc~almer)t ,~ou]d entitle. these little pa- "Having gesp;:cb~d the poor Usti+s, by a vote that ~b;ey~
1nots to SOme credit for ,theIr modesty, If tbey had not were foes.to their Country, entered !Dto upon the rnotlOn
15.nown.thattbe publication of their names would. have de- ,'of 1\11'.James Alner,a ,new and Important subject" arose
feated their ma]ice; thegratifica1ion of ,which, it s-eems, for debate. It was suggested that Mr. RaTph Thl1rrrran
tbey have preferred, to tJ)e pride of seeing th,emse~vesin had b.fen employed in packing Straw, ari4 ,Mr. Robert
print. They have, however, artfully engrafted In their pro- llarding, in lJurchasing Boards, to. be sent to Boston.
ceedings,an advertisement, subscribE'd by the Chairman of This was a heinous crime'; and a Committee wf1scordeied;
the Committee, fr~m which the inattentive read~r would be from th,ebody asser,nbJcd011the ~ instanf,!o '\V_aiton ,thoseled to conclude, tnat they were the prpceedlllgs of that two traItors to theil' ~Country. Mr.Jlardmg was out, so
body; which, however; was not the fact. ,that he waS""spared for 'that night; but, unfOl:tunately,hi-s

The peace and orderly state of the Town having gi'ven dawrbter was at home, and, lerrified at tbefqrmidab]e ap-
great offenc;e to, thi~]ittle set of herQes, they made, various peaiance, feU into filS.

- Tbis, howeve'r, w!is a, trifli~g cOQ-,
efforts to rQuse the citizE'ns into acti,on; and the Messrs. sideration,_to men engaged in thci~ause of ]ibGrty.

" Mr.
Usticks wete to be the victims of their EttIe rage. Several Th.urman, it seems, was so obstinate, and such an ipvete-
att.empts to collect tbeTown togethE'r" failed; though on rate foe to bis Country, that he presumGd to ca]J in ques-
every, sucJ10ceasiori, they resolved that theirmeetings bad tion the power of this body to interfere with his private
been very useful, and the glorious means of defeating the affairs. Unpardonable impudenC:e 1. ,

'
,':

,Tories. ,
'

- A( this meeting, which was duly notified, very few at-
It was reserve(l, bowever, for the meeting at the Liberty' tended; but" a];hough Captrtio Sears complained that he

Pole 'to strike the' important blow, and the actors were was deserte_d while he was engagedin the grand cause, yet
worthyof tfie farcE', wqose namess-haIl be held up to the 'tis eviderit tbat fortune conspired _to make his gloryth(J
publjck iu Same fntl1repap~r. -

,

'

' more conspicuous, as if dewrmin<:d that ~none should d~-
AJthough the J]sticks~are confiden,tthat this City \~'i]]n~ve~ prive him of tbe hononr of a n:otion. he mad~, wbich was,

suffel' the -rule and governl)1ent of Itt~ be commllted mto tbat ," every man shQuJd provIde 'hImself with fQur-and-
such handsl and that they never wjJI submit to tbe inqui- twenty rounds." ,

'..,
." "

,

sition tbey \vould es~abJlshhere, yet they are, actuated by a Anotbermeeting, ITowevEJr,was, by adjouroment, tixeg
very,sjn:Qe:re pesireof reta.ini.ng tbe good opinion of every upon for Saturday, the 15th insfant, at the Liberty Pole.
friend to liberty .They ,an~ bold to say, tbat the charge Meanwhile, complaint being made of these proceedings, as
against them of their being foes to freedom, is fa]se; and disorderly and a breach of law, the :t\:Iagistnltes issued a
as they have not tra..nsgressed any of the laws 'of their warrant against Captain Scars; he, ~:~sa.pprehended and
Country, so neitber have thE'Y violated any par.t 9f the As- carried before th,e Mayor. B;ril\vas dema"ndc(t, but this
sociation of ilie Congress. Upon wbat princip]?s then are beinga violation of liberty, was'ref!-lsed. ,A lJ.1ittirn,us

J'M
they to be nE'ld up to t!Ye' respectable publick, by these therefQl'e issued, and the illustrious 'pri~one-Fca_rried towa.rds
paltrysons of mischief, as enemies to their COJ.llltry? Must the Jail. But this_was the height of arbitrary power;
they be dep~i\'ed of tbe exercis,e of t~le trade, by wbich the very quintessence of tory ism ; Rodas itwouJd dou.bt-
they earn tbelr bread? Must they be precluded from the Jess have given Lord North great pleasure, ir was !Jot to be
hQnefitsof a manufactory which they bave carried on endured; the Captain was therefore set at liberty fromthe
under sf) JTHlJ1Ydifficulties and discouragements, and which ofl1ce1's'of justice, and led in triumpl1 througb tbe'Town.
wiJI be soexrremely useful totbe Country? Why was not a

' Accompanied by a number qf hisfi'iends, witfl C('!OUfS
clamomraised when a certain pel'so,n, shipped such, quan- Hying, the Captain proceeded througl~ the~Fl!J' Wall-street,
tities of Flour to the ArnJY? For II they mnst be con- and Broadway, to the Liberty Po]e.", Among those who
sidered as enemies, surely the bl<st way ~olI]d bl? to starfe were near him, were Mr.lver.,f, Mr. Alner, 'Mr, Richard
them, at once, and thereby prevent them most effectualJy Livin~ston, and Mr. Roorbach., ,- ,', ,.' . ";-':,
from doing mischief. No, my fellow.citizens, this is .but At'six o'clock, -tbe Captain, attended with a Jargccrowd,
the pretendecl reason.Tbe tmc moth;e is to make every fnounted a rustrum prepared for him in the, FieJds, from
traiJer, but the chosen few, odious to the .people in the whence, like the Devil in .Milton, ".By merit 1'alsedto !hat
Country, and thereby to engross the whole custom to them-bad' eminence," he opened the business by a circum~tantial
selves. Upon this principle it is, th[lt by stigmatizing a recapitulation of facts,of which hko.wpufj1erjl, the good
number of worthy friends of liberty with the name of To- he, had done, and the evils he bad averted, made a con-
ries, these restless people have.so far deluded many Country- siderab]e part. At length, the following question ,v~s put:

, co,

this short hint for the oQservation of the fJOnes1men among
you. - T need not attempt to expose the baseness or fo]]y
of the present menin Qffice,Jor they take care to do It
therose] ves."

The foregoing were at first intended only to be commu:"
nicated to the inhabitants of ]}Iagsachl,.~ett8-Bay, &c. Bnt
on more consideration it w.asjudgcd best to:inform those of
Connfxticut also, ]eavingtbem to forward .the aCCQUl1tsto
Concord with tbeult.nost despatch.

'.
, , ' HE;NRY REMSEN, Deputy Chalrm;an.

traders, as to withdraw.their cuslQlU frorn the~l, and even
prevented boatmeQ frorn carrying up goods wblCh have not
got a clearance from the.m. '

...

, "Iit~~".._-
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" Wheth~r a Son of Liberty ought to give bailor not?"
which \vas carried in the negative. This QccasiqneQ three.
huzzas, in which Captain Alexrmdcr McDougall, who was
near Captain Sears, bore no snJall part. It should not be
omitted, tbat when Captain Scars had done, Mr, Pardon
Burlingham mounted the stage, and harangued the -people,
and r.eco!T1mendcd going to the delinquents for satisfaction.

From the Fields they repaired to T!l1lrman~s and Hard-
ings, and cndea voured to extort confessions from them that
they had clone wrong; and to prevail on them tq ask pardon.
These gentlemcn refused both; insisting, that as they bad
been guilty of no violation of any law, agreement, or asso-
ciation, they would SOOnerdie tlran a,ik pardon.

For fear of being too prolix, I shall omit the exploit to
1'ltrtle-Bay, the march to the 'j'ransport, in the North,:
River, in cansc.qnencc of which she was cut off from \he
wharf, and the bLTzzaing through th.e town, and cry of .no
boards! at the Albany Pier, which being on the evening
of Captain LrWJrcnce's arrival, doubtle~s proceeded from
their. joy on tbegoorl tidings he brought, and is a mark. of
their gratitude, and a proof that they are actuated by no-
thing but ihe )-)ure dictatcs of liberty.*

The above contains a narrative of the transactions which
ha';e -disturb~d ihe 'fown for a fortnight past, and which

I.

desire, )\lr. Rivington, you will not omit insetting in your
paper; for wnil~ the most seditious and. ipfl!inJmatorypa..;
pel'S are daily p\--1blished, tending to alienate the minds of
the people from our gracious King, (one of which is now
circulating about the City, and read with avidity by those
who have proscribed your p:Jper, because some of your cor-
respondents pJ'esume to think and write for themseh'es:) a
cl)stomer claims it as a right to hold up these matters to the.
publick. WhUe W!~are determined to <;ontend against the
tyranny of the Bri(ish Parliament and Ministry, let us not
establish the sway of a mob, which includes despotism, the
most cruel and severe of all others. Many fellQw-citizens
have been deluded. by the cry of liberty, which has been

. held IfP to them <ISthe reas9n for these violences. . They
are now undeceived; but so daring a violation of the good
order aQd police of the City, so flagitious an insult on Ma-
gistliacy, and cOI1(empt of the J;-nvs,.ought not tobcpassecl
over witb impunity; for let us remember, that-the restraints
of the law !Ire the security of liberty. ..

ANTI-LICENTIOliSNE;SS.

.
~

REVEREND SAMUEL AUCHMUTY TO CAPTAIN MpNTRESOR,

CHIEF-ENGINEER IN G.EN. GAGE'S 4RMY AT BOSTON.,..

New.York, April 19, 1775.

.1\fy DEARSIR : Yesterday Captain Coupar arrived from
London; Rivington, I conclude, will have all the news in
his paper, but for fear you should not get his paper in
time, I send you some extracts from.a letter I received
from undoubted authority, which .may be depended upon.
It is dated L01}df/n, March 4th, 1775.

" I congratulate you heartily on the spirited and prudent
conduct of your Assembly. Their proceeding,! are uni-
versally applauded by the people of tliis Country. Envy
<laresnQt lisp againsi them, and Faction hides its face with
shame(ul.disappointment. Pursue the same path, and your
Previnces will be honoured with every mark Qf distinction
from this Oountry. His Majesty 'is' already disposed to
grant you every honourable favour that can be proposed.
I am happy that the Clergy under your direction have con-
ducted themselves so prudently and successfully, and hope

.

that the Church, for the labour of .her sons, will not be
forgotten.

'.
"

"The Resolution suggested by Lord North will, I flat-
ter myself, have a happy effect at New--York. It pro-
po~es to the Colonies all they can reasonably ask. They
desired to be taxed' by their own Repre.sentatives; it will

be granted them. Lea.ve it to our AsseQlhlies (they sajd)
and we will sufficiently tax ourselves, and contribute to the
common expens-es. The Parliament accepts tha promises,
and invites them by this Resolution to propose what they
will give and grant for the necessary contingencies of the

... Tbe Packet Earl of Dunmore, Captain Lawrence, arrived at New-
York on Tue~day, April 11, 1775. By thisVesse! was reeei.ved the
London Gazette of February 11, containing the A,ddress of the two
HO!lses of Parliament to the King, adopted on the 7th, Ilnd presented
tQ the Jpng on the 9th of Fegruan/.

State, and their own Civil EstaolishI)'1ent. While they
fulfil. their engagements, Parliament will not interfere to
tax them; when they refuse to bear a part in supporting
tbe common. burthen, the supreme Legislature \vill compel
the delinquent Colony to its duty. Thus every reasona-
ble indulgence is offered to you, and every necessary power
reserved to Parliament. If you reject this proposition of
peace and reconciliation, the Nation will be convinced that
you are determined to agree on no .terms of a<;cQll1lllopation.

" 'I'he Armament which wIll speedily embark for Boston
will convince the (efractory among you, that this Nation will
not be trifled with. It is uncertain who will be your Gov~
ernour, the King being resQlved to appoint one hjmself;
GovCl:nour]Jfartin of North-Carolina is talked 0(."

Thus I have. given you all the news that I .at present
.

. know, which may be depended upOn. Couparsays, that
thirty-odd sail of Transports sailed for Ireland the sa~nj::
day with him, aI)d that many more Transports were taken
up daily. This is terrible news .rm' my poor distressed,
oppressed, injured countrymen. I must own J ~a.s born
among !he saints and rebels, but.. it was my misfortune.
Where are your Congresses. pow ?What say IIancoc7c,
Adams, and all their rebellious followers? Ar~ they sti]!
bold? I trow not. ... . -

We have lately been piagued with a'rasc.ally Whig mob
here; but they have effectedn<;>thing,onlyScars, the King,
was rescued at the Jail door. He was ordered there bv
th~ Magistrates upon his refusing. to give bail for lJ.eing
guilty of misdemeanors, &c. Our Magistrates have 110t
tbe spirit of a louse ; however; -I prognosticate it will not
bIJ long before he is handled by authority.

I am, &c. SAMUELAUI;:HMUTY.*

-

OJSALEM, MASS., j"tlrry 18, 1775.-Fronr su~h servile wretch';s as the

author of th~ above letter, do the Britislt Administratlo-ri receive infor-
mati<p1s rclative.to the state. of Americ~; and by such informations do
they govern their conduct with respcet to it;. no wond~rt.he.nthO),t they
discover so much folly, imbecility, and irres.olution in-1>.1I their moa.
sures. -

-'.

His zeal for the Church had, it seems, influenced the. past conduct
of this would.be right reverend author an,! som.e of hi~ Tory brethl'en .
of tbe Qlergy in the Province of New-York. In order to engage tht)ir
further labour.s in this good eause,hiseorr.espondcnt in England en.
courages himapd then), to hope for the recompense of reward; that
they should soon receive an ample retribution for all. their toiJ.and,
labour in t)1c s~rviee of the .Ministry. . These are tll.!) b(!Hs .!reld onto
to theJqols of power; and these are s\1f1)eient to induce )0TI.Ie.:j.mong.
us to sacrifice the liberty of this Conntry, !in(l to rejoice with infernal
13ati~faction at seeing the land w hich g~ve them birth .stained with the
blood of its slaughtered inhabitants...: . . '

The correspondent of this Reverend gentleman talks tpueJi of the
conciliating proposal made by Lord North, and asserts that the Cqlo-
niats will be universally eQndemne.d ifthey do not comply with it; but
tbe least observation must eorrv;ince us .1)1",tthis proposal was no other
than a flimsy State trick of this wise M.}ni~ter. and did nof, in re!!lity,
remove any grievance of which the AIIJe'ricpns complain",d: .Acc-o~ding
to this proposal the Parliament of Grepi: Britain is todcmanda cer-
tain sUm in bulk of the C;ontinent .0fA:nz~rica, bnteaC\:i Asscriibly is .
to bave the power of adjusting the partlculadnethod iriwhicli its pro-
portion shall be raised; but if it refuses to pay as. rnqcp. as. thoPa.rlia.--
ment demands or shall demand, it is to b~ dragoonod i!1to ob~djence ;
01\1the Uberty allowed to the Colonies)s to .deterl1!ine hO'¥they win
raise the sum taxed, witbout all0wirrgthem the lU>erty of judging
whetl;1.er they ought to be taxed or no; .so that the power of fl!tiition
remains virt:\lally and truly in the BritishParliame'Tilsti1l,JI,!1d tbe
Colonies are only flattered with J~n awearanpe of fi-'i)c.<!"!!!....1'.he pro-
posal was designcd as Il bait to dra\yo!f Ol1r friends in Grelft. Britain,
and to dissolve the union of America] .but it is seen through by both,
an!;! will most assuredly be trentedby them with thE1. cQJ){!irript it
deserves. ..

-

.

What must be the heart Qf the m~IJ:w4o can jest,-ns -dotli tl;1.is:exe.
crable Clergyman, wiOr the miseries of his Counfry, and cane-:(ult at
the thought of .its being drenched in blood: the prospect of the. arrival
of TroojJs to nnswer this purpose afforQ.s.h;'~.matter of t;:i'!.mph. This
is a Tory Clergyman; to such men as tllese,. our eQUntiyrnl'n, (if we
prevent them not by our own va,loro1lB e)l:.er~OJjs.) miiBt we pay. tithes
of all that we possess; to such men. n~ .thesQ must ~i!ecQme.hQwers
of wood and drawers of wilter! Who C[LD"mdure eveJ)th:e distai1tidea
of such, a state? what tJ:ten must.it.betot'ee(and to g~onnuwn'~r it!

It hath been the misfortune of tbis .I'roVince to "produce rimny such
vermin as tJ~l'. ,author of this leJ;ter, m:wy whQ have. n.c0d.tlre part of
parric!des to tbeir Country, and wh9 wQlJ,ld sacrifice lhJ!..t, together with
their cm1J3eiences~ to. their. ambiti,m an!! avarice; but WQ.may comfort
oursel vc~ with tre reflection, that it hath prodnced a long llsT(if patriots,
who are nowstrail;ling every nerveto S~Urp her j'reedpJ;ll, and who'will
sacrific<J their lives rather than that the. scbemes of sY!Jliliaitj)rsas the
author of this letter 8hOl~ldsucceed.

...
.: . . .'..

The ever.mem!>rable nineteenth of' April gave iuCaIlsrir'to the
questions so often asl;;e9. by the cn.emies. of AmericfIn fr.~Qdcim. and
among the rest by this little tool of power:. what tbin)t ye of the Con-
gress now 1 That day showcd the efli.<:l1.cyof the R~soluti.9.ns of that
illustrious body, and evidencpd tbat 4mericans wouldratJ.I!1! die tl1!l~.
live sla\,es r A Hancock and an A.qams, witb the .otber patriots,
whose names will be handed down;rwi~b !'veilasting honour; to pOB-
terity, still retctintheir in,vincible firi!!!.1e~sj' and ill d",spTteofBritish
Fleets and Armies, under the aSS)ll'ed protection c:lCffi64-~God, will
s(!ture the fr3Cdom ariuhappinei\S of 4.'lIe(/ca.. .. r

-
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day of April in'stant, subscribed by Colonel JohanireslIar-
de.nbergh, Chairman or President of aii the C,ommittees of
the respective Towns and £recincts in mster County,,

(except the Towns of Rochester and Mamacou'ng) which
se\'eral Committees Were therein namE'd, and declared to
baye. beene]ected and appointed to meet, nominate, ana
appDint Deputies for the said County, to serve in Provin-
cial Convention at the' City of New- York, on this day, ffi'
at such other time and place- as might be agreed on; and
w()re then assembled at the New-Paltz, in the said Coun-
ty, for that purpose. And the sa'idCredentials certify that
they the said Charles De Witt, George Clinton; and Levy
Pawling, Esquires, were mianJmous1y elected by all .the'
said Committees, as Deputies fQr the said County of Ulste~,
to, wend the Provil1cial Convention to be held at the City
of New-York, on this day, or~at s\,Jch other time and place
as may be agreed on, for the purpose of electing Delegates
to represent tbis Colony in the Continental Congress,- to
meet at PhiladelpMa, on the tfmth day of May next, or
at such other time and 'place as may be agreed on for that
purpose. ThJJ Sf\tl1e gentlemen from Ulster Conntyalso
produced a Letter signed by Jacob Hoornheckand Jochum
Schoonmaker,(ihe ConlmitteeeJected by the said Tpwn '

, of Rochester,) bearing date at Bache~ter the eleventh day
of April instant, consenting to and approving of the .ap.
pointment of. the said gentlemen, and reposing the. same
tl'llst in them as the other Towns_alJd Prf.cjncts iPthe said
C,ounty of - Ulster had done. 'And the saJd Credentials
being read and approved of by this Convention, are filed
with the Secretary. ..-

The Convention then adjourned to 5 o'Clock, P. M.

NEW.YORJ{ PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.

.Minutes of the Provincial Cont'elltion of New- York.
City of New-York, April, 20, 1775.

The Deputies hereinafter named, from the following
Counties, assembled at the Exchange in this City, for the
porpose of fornling a Provincial Convention, viz:
CITY AND-COUNTY OF NEw-YoRK.-Philip Livingston,

Esquire, John Alsop, Esquire, James Duane, Esquire,
John Jay, Esquire, Colonel Leonard Lispenard, Mr.
Francis _Lewis, Mr. Abraharn Walton, 'Mr. Isaac Roo-
sevelt, Mr. Alexander lUcDougall, and Mr. Abraham
Brasher.

CITY ANDCOUNTYOF ALBANV.-Colonel Philip Schuy-
Jer, C,olonel Abraham Ten Bro,eck, and Abraham
Y(1t~s) Junior, Esquire. ,

t'LSTE~ COUNTV.--'-CharTesDe TVitt, George Clinton,
and Levy Pawling, Esquires.

ORANGiCoUNTV.-Colonel A. lIawkes Hay, Henry
Wisner, Esquire, John Herring, E;;quire, Mr. reteI'
Clowes, and Mr. -Isr_aelSeely. -WEST,CHESTERCOl;NTy.-Co!oneJ Lewis 'b'Iorris, Joltn
Thomas, ,Junior,E5quire, Rob<;rt Graham, Esquire,
Major Philip Van Cortlandt, Samuel Drake, Eiquire,
and Mr. Stephen Ward. .,.

', DUTCHESS COUNTy.-Colonel 'b'Iorris Graham, Major
Robert R. Livingston, Junior, and Egbert Benson,

'-
E~quire.

KING'S COUNTy.-Simon Boerum, Esqoire, Captain Rich-
ard Stillwell, ~1r. Theodorus Polhemus, Mr. Denice
Denic-e, and Mr. John Vanderbilt. - .

-

SUFFOLKCouNTv.~~olonelfT!illiam Floyd, Colonel Na-
- t7taniel Woodhull, Colonel Phineas Fanning, Thomas Five o'clock, P. M"ApriL20, 177~.

Tredwell, Esquire,lwd John Sloss Hob(.trt, Esquire. The Convention met pursuant to adjou~ment. Pre~ent:
NEw-TowN AND FLu.sHING, IN QUEEN'S COUNTv.-Col-

CITY AND COVNTV OF NEw~Y.OR~.-Phi[ip Livi7lgston.,onel Jacob Blackw.elJ and Mr. John Talman. - E . P M p' L
. Al dsquire, ,resident, essrs, .L'ranCts ,ewlS,

'"
exan.er

Tbe Convention ulJanimously chose Philip Livingston, McDougall, Abraham Brasher, John Jay, EsqUIre,
Esquire, to be their President.

.

Leonard Lispenard, Esquire, Messrs. Isaac R(Josevelt,
Order.e'd, ThaUbesenseof this. Cgnvention, upon every' 'and Abraham Walton.

~ - ~

question, be taken and determined by the majority of the CITY ANDCOUNTYOF ALBANy.-Abrq.ham Yates, Junior,
votes of the Counties her~ represented. Esquire, Colonel Philip Schuyler," anifColonel Abl:a-

That the votes pf ti}e City and County of Ne/iJ- York be ham Tf;n [Jroeck. ,

,.'

, . ,,'

considered~as four; the City and County of Albany as ULSTER CouNTv.-Charles DeWitt, George Clinton,
three; anci that of each of the other Counties, respective-and Levy Pawling, Esquires.

.' "
'

ly, as two i. and thili thi;; arrangement shal1 not, upon any OR!NGE CouNTv.-Colonel A: Haw'ke.~ IJqy, Henry.
fufure oc_casion,be arawnioto precedent. - Wisner, Esquire, John Herring, Esquire, Mr. Peter

Tbe CQnventi6'1]tht:n 'unanimously elected John ]}Jc- Clowes, and Mr. israel Seely.
.

'

"

-

Ke.$s,on, Esquire, to be theIr Secretary. .

.
WESTCHESTER COUNTv,-CoJonelLewis ,MQrris, John

Th~Deputie.sQf {he City and County of New- York' Th,omas', Junior, Esquire, RQbert, Grakam, Esquire,
produced the poll-li"stsJaken the fifteenth day of March Major Philip Van Cortlandt, Samutl Drake, Esquire,

la~t!In :each W ar£l"6Ct,I~esaid City, certified under"-the '

.
arid Mr. Stephen Ward.. .

hands of die Ve,stryrTlen of the respective Wards, and Dr:TcHEsS CouNT¥."':-Colonel Ml}rris Gr~ham,. Major
others. befQre whom tbey w~re taken, by which it appears Robert R. Livingston, Junior, and Egbe.rt BensQn,
that Pht7ip Li1,iilg.~ton, JrJhnAlsop, James Duane, John Esquire. '

,

.'
"

Jay, LeQn!JrdLispenard, Esquires, Messrs. Francis Lewis, KING'S COUN',I.'v,-Simon Boerum, Theodorus Polhemus,
Abra.h.am Walton, Isaac. Roosevell,Alexander ~lcDougall, Esquires, and Mr. John VanderbUt., , , '

andAbra~lfm Brasher"aIl now present, together with Mr. SUFFOLKCOUNTv.-Colonel William FJayd, Colone1 Na-

Isu,i;li;L2:W., who 'i~L !lot present, were elected by a very' thaniel Woodhull,John Sloss Hobart, Esquire, Thomas
great rpajority of voices t9 be the Deputies of the said City' Tredwell, Esquire, and Colonel Phi,nea$ Fcmning.
anq VOUc?tyof New- York, for the sole purpose of appoint- FLUSHING AND JAMAICA,IN QUEEN'S COUNTy.~Mr.
ing DE]legates to attend the next Continental Congress, to John Talman and, Mr. Joseph RobinsQn~

me~t atl!hiladelpMa, on tlie 10th day of May next.
','

TheDepulies for Orange County produced.here several
Colori~eLPhiHpSeh/lyler, Colonel Abraham Ten Broeck, Credentials from' the respective To\vns and" Precincts in

and AbrahfJnl Yates,' Junior, Esquire, produced a Certifi- tI1at County, in substance as follows, to wit: A Certificate
cate subscribed by John N. Bleecker, Clerk of the Com-' signed by Gilbert Cooper, Clerk, setting forih that ~t a
mittee_oI Cprrespolldence for the City and County of Al- Town-Meeting of the Precinct of Harerstr(1w,in the said
bany, certifying that they, together with Colonel Peter R. County of Orange; held at the New-City, 'on Tue.sday, the'
LivingstQrr-and Walter Livingston, ,Esquire, were unaI)i- fOll!'th day of April instant, it was- .. ,',

mously,elected by the said Committee, (which Como-iittee Resolved, 1st. That that meeting did highly approve of
was ex:pressly empowered fOl'that purpose,) as Deputies a Convention 'of DepUties fi'om tbe different 'Counties, to
for the City. and County of Albany, to attend the Pro\.in- mee( at the City of New- York Qnthis <fay;for tne purpose
cial.Conve-rition to be held in the 'City of New~ York on of choo~ing Delegates for the next Contipental Congress,
this day, for the purpose of choosing Delegates io repre- to be held at Philadelphia.in the mOllth of iJ'Iay next,
sent thj~ Colony in the next Continental Congress, to meet as the most effectual means to promote the hOI1())Jrand
at Philadelphia, 00 the 10tl1 day of jUay next, which Cer- happin_essof the Colony, and to unite thc,qolQny in the
tificatebears date at Albany on the twenty-first day of common cause, for the preservaiion of Qurriglns a.nd liber-
]}JniPchl~st past; and beil~g read and aC'cepted, is filed with tie5; and, . .
the ~ecreLary., ,-

.

2dly. That jt was then and there resolved that Colonel
, Cnarles De T¥itt, George Clinton, and Levy Pawling, A. Hawkes Hay should be, and wasthereby appointed a
Esquires, produced a Certjficate bearing date the seventh Deputy to represent that Precinct at such Proviricial Con-

-

.
"-, '., "~~"'"""'''r.'"''''"
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vcntion, to meet at the City of New- York on this day';
and was tbereby authorized and appuinted to J61n witb _the
Deputi~s ~ho ,should meet in su~b Conv:ention, in t~le ap-
pointment of Delegates to represent tlm C010ny m the
next Continental Congress; and also to concur with the
sa.id Deputies in such other measures as might be thought
necessary to promote tho honour, happiness, and interest of
tlJjs Colony.

Secondly. The same gentlemen, Deputies for Orange
County, produced a Certificate signed by Daniel Everett,
Precinct Clerk of the Precinct of Goshen, in the said
County, certifying, that at an annual Town-Mcetipg 11e1d
at Goshen, in and for the Precinct of Goshen, on Tuesday,
the fourth day of April instant, it was moved, and unani-
mously \.oted in the affirmative, that Henry rVisner and
Peter Clowes, EsquiI:es, be appointed _Deputies fOl~tbe
said Precinct of Goshen, to meet such other Deputies as
should be appointed by other parts of the Colony, in a
Provincial Convention, to be held in tbe City of New-
York on this day, for tbe purpose of e1ecting Delegates
for the next Cominental Congress, to beheld at Philadel-
phia on the uinth dfY of May next.

Thirdly. The said Deputies for Orange County pro-
duced a Certificate subscribed by Thomas Outumter, Town
Clerk, setting forth that a meeting of the Freeholders of the
Town of Orange, in Orange County, was held at the
bouse of Jost :Mabee, in the said Town, on the 17th day
of April instant, agreeable to notice given, and request
made by pub1ick advertisements for that pUJpose. That
the freeholders then and there assembled, took into con-
sideration the necessity of their being duly and properly
represented in the Provincial Convention, to be held at the
City of New- York on this twentieth day of April, for the
purpose of electing and appointing Delegates to represent
this Colony of New- York in the next Continental Con-
gress, to be held jn the City of Philadelphia on the tenth
day of ft'Iay next. That the question was put, Whether
the Freeholders there assembled should send a Deputy to
represent the said Town of Orange at this Convention?
And that the same was carried in the affirmati\'e. And
therein also setting fo~th and eertifying, that it was there-
upon \'oted and ordered, that John Herring, Esquire,
should be a Deputy for the said Town of Orange, to I'e-
pre~ent the said- TOWITin this Convention; and that he
act and vote on behalf of the inhabitants thereof, in all
sueh matters and things as should, by the said Convention,
be taken into consideration.

Lastly. The said Deputies from Orange County pro-
duceda Certificatesignedby Jesse Woodhull,Esquire, set-
ting forth, that at an annual meeting of the Freeholders and
intiabitants of tbe Precinct of Cornwall, in the said Coun""'
ty, held at the house of John Brewster, in Blooming-
grove, on the fourth day of April instant, the said Jesse
Woodhull, Esquire, was chosen Moderator. That the said
Freeholders then proceeded to take into consideration a Let-
ter from the Committee of the City and County of New-
York, signed by Isaac Low, their Chairman, recommend-
ing-the chQosing of Deputies for the several Counties in
this Colony, to meet in Provincial Convention at .the City
of New- York, on this twentieth day of April, for the sole
purpose of choosing Delegates to represent this CoJony in
the next Continentar Congress, to be held at Philadelphia
on the tenth day of 11lay next ensuing. TILat it was then
proposed to the said Freeholders, whether the subject-mat-
ter of the said Letter should be taken into consideration im-
mediately,' or postponed to another day; and that debates
arising thereon, and the question being put, it was voted
by a large majority, tbat ~he subject-matter of the said Let-
ter should be considered iinmediately. That it ,vas then
proposed to tbe said Freeholders, whetl~er a Deputy should
be sent from that Precinct to this Convention, or not? And
that debates arising tlrereon, and the question being put, it
was carried in the affirmalive by a Jarge majority. .

And the said Certificate sets forth and certifies, that Mr.
Israel Seely was then and there chosen as one of the De-
puties oLthat County for tbe purposes aforesaid.

And aU the said Credentials and Certificates produced
by the said Deputies for Orange County being read <lnd
appl'ovedof, and accepted by this Convention, are filed
with the Secretary.

F01!RTH SERIES.- VOL. n.

Colonel Lewis It'lorris, Mr. Sieph.en Ward, Samuel
-DraJce, ESl}lIire, John Thomas! Junior, Esquire, Robert

Ur-aham, Esquire, 'and Major Philip Van Cortlandt, the
Deputiesfi'om Westchester County, produced Credentials
bearing date at'tbe TVltite-Plains, in Westchester, County,
on the clevtITJthday of April instant, signed by Lewis
ft'lorris, Chairman, tbeTCin reciting and setting forth, that
on the twenty-eighth day of March. last past, a numbt:r. of
gentlemen therein particularly named, fi'om different Dis-
tricts in the County of Westchester, having received Letters
from the Cbairman of the Committee of the City and
County of New- York relative '0 the appointmel1tof De-
puties for the Cm,lllty of Westchester,- to this Convention,
met at the White-Plains aforesaid, for the purpose of de-
vising means to take the sense of the people of111eCounty
upon rhe subject. That they had sent Letters ofNo!ifica-
tion to tIle principal. Freeholders in the different 'r:owns
and Districts in the County, acquainting them that they
had then met to consider of the most proper method to
obtain the sense of the Freeholders "of tbe County upon
the expediency of cboosing D('puties to meet the Deputies
of the other Counties, for the purpose of electing 1)ele-
gates to represent this CoJony in the Continenta1 Congress,
to be held at Philadelphia on the tenth day of May next;
and therein recommending a general meeting of the Free-
holders of the said County, to be held at the White-
Plains, on Tuesday, the e]eventh day of April ins!ant, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the Court-House; and
therein and thereby requesting- each. such princIpal Free-
holder to give notice of the said m€:,et\ngto all the Free-
holders in his Distrid, wiihout exception, as those who did
not appear and vote on that day, would be presumed to
acquiesce in the sentiments of the majority of those who
should vote. And therein also furthel'seuing forth and
certifying, tbat such notices as aforesaid had been generally
given and distributed; and that a- vety nUDleroOSbody of
the f'rceholders of the County had assembled at the Court-
House at the White-Plains, on the said eleventh pay of
April instant, in pursuance thereof,. and chose Colonel
Lewis ~~lorrisfor their Chairman. That an inconsidera-
ble number of persons, (among whon)' were many tenants
not entitled to a vote,) with Isaac Wilkins, Esquire, and-
Colonel Pltilipse at their head, then appeared; and Mr.
Wilkins, in their behalf, as he said, declflred ~hat they
would not join in the business of the day, or have any thing
to do with Deputies or Congresses; but that they came
there for the sole purpose of protesting against such megal
and unconstitutional proceedings; after which they de-
parted.

. -

That the foJlowing question was then put to tlJe Free-
ho]ders by the -Chairman, viz: Whether they would ap-
point Deputies for the County of Westchester, to ITieet the
Deputies-of the other Counties at the City of Neu;- YOI'lL:,
on the twentieth day of April then instant, for the purpose
of electing Delegates to represent tbis Colony in the Gel1-
eraI Congress to be held at Philadelphia, on the tenth day
of 1Uay vext? That the Freeholders then there met u:nani-
mously answered in the affirmative; and thereupon ap-
pointed the said Colonel Lewis Morris, Mr. &ephen Ward,
Samuel Drake, Esquire, John Thomas, Junior, Esquire,
Robert Uraham, Esquire, and Major Philip Van Cort-
landt, together with Colonel Jame$Holmes and J,,;l}uthan
Platt, Esquire, or the majority of tbem,- to be the Depu-
tie~of the said County of T¥estchester,for the pl1l'poses.
aforesaid. .

The same Credentials being read and heard, and ac-
cepted by this Convention, are now filed with the Secre-
tMY,

-The Deputies for King's County produced here pro-
ceedings of a meeting of the several.Committees. chosen
by the Freeholders of the Townships of FlatbushLBrook-
land, Bushwick, J.Vew-Utrecht, and Gravesend,held at the
County Hall, in Flatbllsh, in King's County, on Jhe fif-
tcenth day of April instant, for the purpose of choosing
Deputies to meet with the Deputies' from the othel' Coun-
ties, at New- York, on the twentieth day of April -instant,
to choose De]egates to attend the Continental Congress, .to
be held at Philadelphia on the tenth day of May next.
The said proceedings, certified by Abraham Van Rq'flst,
Clerk to the said several large and respectable Committees

23
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there met,do certify, that Simon Bocrwn, Esquire, having
been elected their Chairman, they unanimously resolved
tbat tb(! said Sim.olJ,BQ~rum, Richard Stilwell, Theodorus
Polhemus, Denice Denice, and John Vanderbilt, or the
major part of them, be appointed, and they were thereby
appointed Deputies for King's County, to meet the Depu-
ties of. the other Counties within this Colony; at New-
York, on the twentieth day of April instaQt, to choose
Delegates to attend the Continental Congress, at Phila-
delphia, on tbe tent!] day of ]tIay next.

And the same certified proceedings being now read and
heard and accepted, and approved of by this Convention,
ar!,!filed with the Se«-retary..

The Deputie:o for Suffolk County produced a Certi.fi-
cate, sig-nedby Robert Hempsted, Chairman, at a meeting

. .of the Committees from the different Towns in the County
of Suffolk, held at the County Hall, on the sixth day of
April instant, certifyiug that it was then and there unani-
mously voted and agreed, that Colonel William Ployd,
Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull. Colonel Phineas Panninl(,
ThQmas Treatcell, and John' Sloss Hobart, Esquires, ~II
now presellt; togetber with Thoma;; Wickham, Esquire,
were then and there appointed Deputies, on the part and
behalf of tbat CQunty, to meet the Deputies of New- York
anti tbe other COl1lltiesWitbin this Colony in a Provincial
Convention at. the City of New- York, on the 20th day of
April instant, (as recommended in a Letter from the Chair.
man of the Committee in the said City,) there to unite
with tbeather Deputies in appointing Delegates to attend
tbe Continental Congress at Philadelphia or elsewbere, in
May next. And thereby also farther certifying that tbe
said Deputies were thereby empowered to unite with the
other DeputIes in Provincial Convention in entering into
such Resolves, ,and giving s~1ChInstructio~ns to the Dele-
gates thqt shan be there chosen, as in their judgment shall
tend to the preservation of tbe rights and liberties of Ame-
rim, and to restore harmony betwt'enGreat Britain and
tb~ Colonies. .

And the said certified proct'edings and appointments be-
ing read andh~ard, and accepted by this Convention, are
now filed with the S~cretqry.

The Convention then proceeded to make an Order, in
the words following, to wit; -

It having been rt'ported that Mr. Isaac L(Jw, who ap-
pears to have been electedont' of the De.puties for tbe City
and County of New- York, and bas pot attended, does not
intend to !lct in that cqpacity; and as the Con vention are
restrained in the appointment of Delegates to th!J persons
of whom it is.composed,

Ordered, That the Secretary wait upon Mr. Low, and
request the favour of bim to inform the COIrventionwhether
they aTe to consider him as one of their Members.

The Convention then adjourned to ,ten o'clock to-mor-
TPWmorning.

Pie Veneris, 10 hora, A.M., April ~1, 1775.

The Conventiori assembled at the Exchange, in New-
York, pursuant to adjournment, Present:
CITY ANn. COUNTY OF NEW- YORK.-Philip Ll:vingston,

Esq., President, John Alsop, James Duane, and John
JIIY, Esquires, and Colonel Leonard Lispenard, Messrs.
Isaac Roosevelt, Alexander McDougall, Abraham Bra-

- sher, Francis Lewis, and Abraham Walton.
CITY AN:P COUNTY OF ALBANV.-COI. Philip Schuyler,

Colonel Abraham Ten BrQeck, and Abraham Yates,
Jun., Esquire.

ULSTERCOUNTY.- Charles De Witt, George Clinton, and
Levy Pawling, Esquires.

ORANGECOUNTV.~Col. A. IIawkes Hay, Henry Wisner,
Esguire, John Herring, Esquire, Messrs. Peter Clowes,
and Israel Seely.

W ESTcHEsTjm COUNTV.~COI. Lewis :Morris, Mr. Ste-
phen Ward, Sam'l1>clDrake, Esquire, John Thnmas,
Jun., Esquire, Robert Graham, Esquire, and Major
Philip Van Cortlandt.

DUTCHESSCOUNTV.-CO!. Morris Graham, Major Robert
R. Livingston, Junior, and Egbert Benson, Esq.

KING'SCOUNTv.-,.SimonBoerum, Esq., Captain Richard
Stilwell, Messrs. Tht!odorus Polhemus, a\1d J.ohn Van~
derbil(.

SUFFOLKCouNTv.-Colonel William Ployd, Colonel Na-
thaniel Woodhull, Colonel Phineas Fanning, Thomas
Tredwell, Esquire, and John Sloss Hobart, Esquire.

NEWTOWN, OYSTER BAY, FLUSHING, AND JAMAICA, IN

QUEEN'S CouNTv.-Colonel Jacob Black~vell; Captain
Zebulon Williams, Messrs. John Talman, and Joseph

. Robinson.
l\Ir. John Talman, of Flushing, in Queen's County,

produced to this Convention a Certificate, signed by John
Rodman, Town Clerk, and by lVIr. Stephen VanWyck,
cer~ifying that, on the 4th day of April instant, after due
nQtice had been given to the Freeholders of Flushl~ng, at
an annual Town Meeting, it was proposed that a Deputy
should be chosen to represent the said Town at a Provin-
cial Convention, to be he]d at the City of New- York on
tbe 20th day of April instant. Tbat after some debates
the matter was put to vote, and that Mr. John Talman
was, by a great majority, chosen their Deputy, to repre-
sent tbe !!aid Town of Plushing in the said Provincial
Convention.

Mr. Joseph Robinson produced to tbe Convention a
Poll List of one h),mdred and seventy-six of the Freehold-
ers of the Town of Jamaica, in Queen's County; eighiy-two
whereof, who, though a minority of tbe Freeholders of the
said Town who polled on that occasion, have requested
hIm to attend this Convention, and signify their willingness
to acquiesce in the choice of the Deputies who atte~d this
Convention for the purpose of electing Delegates to repre-
sent this Colony at the next Continental Congress.

Captain Zebulon Williams produced two Certificates,
signed by Jorty-tbree of the Freeholders of the Town of
Oyster Bay, in Queen's County, dated the 12th day Qf
April instant, wbo, though a minority of the Freeholders
who polled on that occasion, have thereby appointed bim
their Deputy, to attend tbis Convention and act on their
behalf. .

Colonel Jacob Blackwell produced to this Convention a
Poll List of Freeholders of tbe Towpship of Newtown,
whereby it appears that one hundred Freeholders in the
said Town (wbo were all tbat did poll on that occasion)

.
have elected him their Deputy to attend this Convention.

The said Certificates and Poll List heing read, heard,
and considered,

Resolved, That the Convention .aTIowsColonel Jacob
Blackwell, Captain Zebulon Williams, an~d Messrs.. John
Talman and Joseph Robinson to be present at its delibera-
tions, and will take into consideration any advice they may
offer.

C;olonel Marris G-raham, Major Robert R. Livingston,
Junior, and Egbert Benson, Esquire, laid h~fore tbe Con-
vention a Certificate, signed by the respective Committees
of the Precincts of Rumbout:, .Northeast Amenia, and
Rynbeck, in the said County of Dutchess, at a meeting held
by them at Charlotte Precinct, in the said County, on the
14tb day of April instant, certifying that they, the said
Morris G-raham, Robert R. Livingston, Junior, and Eg-
bert Benson, were elected Deputies to represeni the said
County in tbe Provincial Convention at the City of New-
York, on the 20th day of April instant; or to represent

the respective Precincts who had sent Committees to that
meeting, as tbis Convention, from a state of facts to be ]aid
before tbem, slJQuld determine. . '

The same gent]emen from Dutchess County then ]aid
before the Convention the said state of facts, which are if!
the words following, to wit;

.

] st.. Tbat at a meeting in August last, held for the pur-
pose of nominating Delegates to represent the County of
Dutchess in tbe last Continental Congress, Committees
attended from seven Precincts.

2d. Tbat shordy after, a Committee was,chosen in ari'-
other Precinct, who approved of the proceedings of this
meeting, and wrote to the Committee of Correspondence,
informinU"them of the same.

.

3d. That at this meeting Messrs. Anthony Hoffman,
John Van Ness, and Egbert Benson were constituted a
Standing Committee of Correspond~nce for the whole
County, with directions to comm\Jnicate to the other Com-
mittees whatever intelligence s1lOuld, (I:orn time to time, be
received, with a power to call a J11eeting of the other Com-
mittees when ther shoulQ think it expedient; and for that

------------- --- -
-------------..------
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purpose a place was appointed where th~ next meeting
sllOllld be held.

4th. That immediately upon the receipt of the Letter
fi'omthe Committee of the City of .Neu'- Yolk, of the 16th
of 11;Jarch last, Circular Letters were despatched to the
several Precincts in the County, mentioning the time when
another meeting would be held at the place appointed, as
above. -

5th. That Town l\ieetings, fOl' the purpose of taking
the sense of the Inhabitants with respect to sending Depu-
ties to attend this Con I'ention, have been held in only six
Precincts.

6th. That taking tile six Precincts throughout, of the
persolls who actually appeared and gave their voices, either
for or against the measure, a majority were in favour of it.

And the said Certificate and state of facts having been
read and heard, and duly considered, tney were accepted
of by this Convention, and filed wiih the Secretary.

The Secretary being then called on for that purpose,
reported to the Convention that, in pursuance of their or-
der, he yesterday evening waited on l\lr. Low, who, in
substance, informed him that, as he could not attend the
Committee when the .measure of having eleven Deputies
for the City and County of New- York was in agitation, he
got a friend to signify to the Committee his disapprobation
of the, meaSure, and that if he was nominated he should
think bimself obliged!o refuse to serve; that he had after-
wards published a declaration that he would not serve as a
Deputy, that the City migl]t have an opportunity to sup-
ply his place, if it was thought necessary to have eleven
Deputies, and that, therefore, the Convention' are not to
consider him as a Member.

Resol!le~ unanimously, That this Convention, sensible
of the services of the Delegates from this Colony who at-
tended the Continental Congress, in order to express their
approbation of their cQnduct, and as a mark of theconfi-
dence reposed in them, havp unanimously re-elected all of
,them Delegates to attend the next Continental Congress
at Philadelphia, except Mr. Isaac Low, who had previous-
ly dec1ared that the Convention was not to consider him as
a Member of this C0!lvention, and is therefore ineligible.

Jr.dm, Herring, Esquire, declined attending at the next
Coutinental Congress as a Delegate, and assigned his rea-
sons to the Convention, which are approved of, and he is
therefore excused.

Resolved unanimously, That five gentlemen be added,
as Delegates, to those who attended the last Continental
Congress, and re-elected by this Convention, and that they
be chosen by ballot.

.

And the following gentlemen were then elected by bal-
lot, nemine, contradicente, viz: Colonel Philip Schuyler,
(]eorge Clinton, Esquire, Colonel Lewis ]}[orris, Robert
R. Livingstun, Junior, Esquire, and Francis Lewis, Es-
quire. .

Resolved, therefore, unanimously, That Philip Li~,-
ingston, James Duane,. .John Alsop, John Jay, Simon
Boerum, William Floyd, Henry Wisner, Philip Schuyler,
George Clinton, Lewis ~Morris, Francis Lewis, and Ro-
hert R. Livingston, Junim, Esquires, be Delegates to
represent this Colony at the next Continental Congress to
be held at the City of Philadelphia on the 10th day of
May next, with full power to them, or any five of them, to
meet the Delegates from the ootherColonies, and to concert
and determine upon such measuresRs shall be judged most
effectual for the preservatiun and re-establishment of Ame-
rican .

rights and privileges, and for the restoration of
harmony between Great Britain and the Colonies.

The Convention then adjourned tin to-morrow morning,
eleven o'clock. ,

Die Sahhati, 11 hora, A. M., April 22, 1775.

The Convention assembled at the E;£change, in New-
York, pUl'suant to adjournment, Present:

CI'I.'Y ANDCOUNTY OF NEw-YoRK.-Philip Livingston,
Esquire, p'residei1t, John Alsop, Esquire, Leonard Lis-
penl;lrd, Esquire, Francis Lewis, Esquire, Messrs. Abra-
-ham Walton, Isaac Roosevelt, Alexander ~McDougall,
Abraham Brasher, and James Duane, Esquire.

CITY ANDCOUN'fYof ALBANy.-Colonel Philip Schuy-
ler, Colonel Abraham Ten Broeck, Abraham Yates,
Jun., EsquIre, and Walter Livingston, Esquire.

ULSTER COUNTY.- Charles De. Witt; George Clinton,
and Levy Pawling, Esquires. .

ORANGE COUNTy.:-Co]onel,A. JIawkes Hay, Henry
Wisner, Esquire, John Herring, Esquire, Messrs. Peter

. Clowes, and Israel Seely.
DUTCHESSCOUNTy.-Rohert R. Livingston, Jun., Es-

qUire, Colonel JUon-is Grahqm, and l.gbert BensQnj
Esquire. .

WESTCHESTERCOUNTy.-Colonel Lewis Morris, John
Thomas, Jun., Esquire, Rohert Graham, Esquire, Ma.
jor Philip Van Cortlandt, Samuel Drake, Esquire,
and Mr. Stephen Ward.

-. .

KING'S COUNTY.-Simon Boerum, Esquire, and Joh'n
Vande-rbilt. '

SLFFOLK COUKTY.-Colonel William Floyd, Colonel
. Nath

.

aniel Woodhull, Colonel Phineas Fa.nning, Jo
.

lm
Slos~ Hobart, Esquire, and Thomas Tredwell, Esquire.

NEWTOWN, OYSTER BAY, FLUSHING, AND JAMAICA, IN

QUEEN'SCOUNTy.-Colonel Joseph Blackwell, Ze.h1i-
lon Williams, Esquire, Messr:a. John Talman, and Jo-
seph Robinson.
A Draft of Credentials for the Delegates of this Colony,

eJected and appointed to attend at the next COIltineDtal
Congress at Philadelphia, being read and approved, was
agreed to, and is iri the words following, to wit:

.
At a Provincia] Convention, formed of Deputies 'crom

the City and County of New- YQrk, the City aDd County
of Albany, and the Countie.s of Dutchess, Ulster, Orange,
Westchester, King's, and Suffolk, held at the City of
New- York the t\venty-second day of April, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five, for the purpose of appoint-
ing Delegates to represent the Colony of New- York in
the next Continental Congress, to be held at the City of
Philadelphia on the tenth day of ft'lay next, Philip Liv-
ingston, Esquire, James Duane, John Alsvr?:,'John Jay,
Simon Boerum, William Thyd, Henry 1Jimer, Philip
Schuyler, George Clinton, Lewis Morris, Francis Lewis,
and Rohert R. Livingston, Jun., Esquires, weie uDani:-
mously e

.

lected Delegates to represent this Colony at suell
Congress, with 'full pow'er to them, or any five of them, to
meet the Delegates from the other Colonies, and to concert
and determine upon such rne;rsures as sball be judged 1I10st
effectual for the preservation and re-establishmel)t of Ame-
rican rights and privileges, and for the restoratioD of har-
mony between Great Brit(lin and tbe Colonies.

Orde1'ed, That the same be subscribed by the Members
ofthis Convention, and tha.t f.'1ir.copies be made of the Re-
solutions of this Convention appointing the Delegates, a.s
also a list of the Deputies who attended thereat, and thaT.
the same be signed by the~President, ana published in the
New- York Newspapers. .

Ordered, That the thanks of this ConventioD be given
to the Secretary for his services on this occasion; which
was accordingly done.

PHILIP LIVINGSTON,
JOHN ALsoP,
JAMES DUANE,
FRANCIS LEWIS,
ABRAHAMW ALTON,
ISAAC R_OQSEVELT,
ALEX. McDoUGALL,
ABRAHAM BRASHER,

. - LEONARD LI~PENAED,

PHILIP SCHUYLER,

ABM. TENj3ROECK,

ABM. Y ATJeS, JUN.,

W,ALTER LIVINGSTON,

CHARI.ES DE WITT,

GEORGE CLINTON, ,

LEVY PAWLING, -

A. HAWKES HAY,

HENRY WISNER,

PETER CLOWES,

ISRAEL SEELY,

JOHN HERRING,

--
*

LEWIS MORRIS,
JOHN THOMAS, JUN'.,
ROBERT GRAHAM,

,

P. VAN CORTLANDT,
SAMUEL DRAK!C,
STEPHEN W,4.RD,
MORRis GRAHAM,
R. R. LIVINGSTON,JR.,
EGBERT BENSON,

SIMON BOERUM,

JOHN V ANDERBJL.T,

WILLIAM FLOYD/

NATHANIEL WOODHULL,
,

PHINEAS FANNING,

JOHN SLOSS HOBART,
. THOMAS TREDWELL,

ZEBULON W ILLIAMS~
'

JACOB BLACKWELL,

JOHN TALMAN,

JOSEPH ROBINSON,.
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ATTACK ON THE JNHABI:r'ANTS. OF MASSACHUSETTS IIY

THE IIRITISH TRQOJ'S.

Portsmouth New-Hampshire, April 20, Ii75.

Early this mornirw we were alarmed with an Express
from Newburyport, ~th the following Letter to the Chair-
man of the Committee of Correspondence in this Town:

. Newburyport, Apl'i11g, 1775.

SIR: This Town has been in.a continual alarm since
mid-day, with reports of tbe Troops having marched out
of Boston to make some attack in tbe country. TlJe
reports in general concur, in part, in having been at L£x-
ington. And it is very generaJly said they lia ve been at
Concord.

.

'Ve sent off an express this aftcrnoon, who
went as far as Simons's at Danvers, before he could get
information that he thought might be depended upon. He
there met two orthree gcnrJemen who affirmed, the regular
Troops an.cJour men had been E:ngaged chief .of the morn-
ing, and tbat it is supposed we had twenty-five thousand
men engaged against four thousand .Regulars; tbat ~he
Hegulars had begun a retreat. Our men here are seHmg
oft' immediately. And as the sword is now drawn, and
first drawn on the side of tbe Troops, we scruple not you
\vill give tbe readiest and fullest assistance in your power.
And send this information further 01).

In behalf of tbe Committee for this Town.
Your bumble servant,

.
J.UrES HUDSON, Qhairman.

LETTER FRO~ BOSTON TO A GENTLEMAN IN NEW-YORK,
..

DATED APIlIL 19, 1175.
.1 bave taken up my pen to inform you, that last night

aboul eleven o'clock, one thousand of the best Troops, in
a very secret manner, embarked on board a number of
Boats at the bottom of the Common~ and went up Cam-
bridge River, and landed.

.

.

In the mean time they stopped every person from going
Qver the Neck, or any Ferry; but we soon found a way
to get some men to alarm the country. From thence
they marched. to Lexington, where tbey saw a number of
men exercising. Tbey ordered them to disperse, and im-
mediately fired on them, killed eigbt men on the spot,
and marched to Concord. This alarmed the country so,
that it seemed as if men came dmvn from the clouds.
This news coming to Town, the General sent out another
thousand men, with a large train of artillery. In the mean
time, those Troops at Concprd had set fire to the Court-
House there. \Ve then had our men collected, so that an
enrrao-cment immediately ensued, and the King's Troops
ret~c~ted very fast, until they were reinforced with the last
one tbousand tbat the General sent; but tbey did not stand
long before tbe whole body gave way, and retreated very
fast. Our men kept up at their heels, loading and firing
tin they got to Charlestown, when our men thought it
not prudent to proceed any farther, (earing the Sbips-of-
'Var would be ordered to fire on Boston and Charlestown.
They have gained a complete victory; and, by the best
information I can get, most of the officers and soldiers arc
cut off. There were two wagons, one loaded \vith powder
and ball, and the other with provisions, guarded by seven-
teen men and an officer going to the Army, when six of
our men waylaid them, kiJled two; wounded two, and took
the officer prisoner; the otbers took to the woods, and we
brought off tbe wagons. The engagement began about
twelve o'clock, and continued until seven; in the mean
time they retreate9 t~venty miles.

I have endeavoured to give you a few of the particulars, as
near as [ am able, considering tbe situation we arc in, not
knowing but the Troops may have liberty to turn tbeir
revenue onus. 'Ve have now at least ten tho.usand men
rountthis Town. It has been a most distressing day with

. us; but I pray God we may never have reason to be called
to such' another. ..

EX~RACT OF 4 LETTER TO A GENTLE~AN NEAR PHILA~
DELPHIA, DA"1'EDBOSTON, APRIL 20, 1775.

Yesterday produc!:!d a scene the most shocking that
]'Vew-Bngland ever beheld. Last Saturday P. M., orders
were sent to the several Regiments quart.ered here, not to
let their Grenadiers or Light-Infantry do any duty tiJl far-
ther orders; utl0n which the ii1habitants conjectured that

some s.ccre! .expedition was on foot, and, being upon tLe
look-out they observed those bodies on the more between
ten and~leven o'clock on Tuesday night, observing a per-

- feet silence in their march, towards the .point opposite to
Phipps's farm! wbere boats. were in waiting, that conl'eyec!
them ol'er.The men appointed to alarm the country en
such occasions got ol'er by stealth as carJy as the Troops,
and took tbeir diffi,rent routes. .

The first advice we had was about eight o'crock in the
morning, when it was reported that the Troops bad fire,d
upon and killed five men in Lexington; previous to which
an officer came express to his ExceI1cncy General Gage,
when between eiITbt and nine o'clock, a BrigadQ marched
out u~der the co~mand o( Earl Pucy, consisting of the
Marines, the Welsh Fusileers, the Fourth, and Forty-seventb,
and Thirty-eighth Regiments, andtn.o field pieces.. ~-:\bout
twelve o'clock it Was given out by the General's AId-de-
Camp tbat no person \\~as killed, and that a sing]e 'gnn bad
no.t been fired, which report was variously believed; but,
between one and two o'clock, certain accounts came that
eight were killed outright, and fOl1l'leen \vOlmded of the
inhabitants. of Le:rina'ton. Those people, it seems, to the
number of a):JOutforfy, were drawn out early in the morn-
ing near th~ Meeting-House to exerc,i,se; upon which the
party of LIght-Infantry and Grenadl€rs, to the number of
about eight hundred, came up to them, and ordered tI!em to
disperse. The commander replied that they were innocently
amusing themselves with exercise, that they had not any
ammunition with them, and therefore should. not molest Qf
disturb them. This answer not satisfying, the Troops fired
upon them, and killed three or four; the otbers took to
their heels, and the Troops continued to fire. A few took
refnge in the Meeting-House, when tbe soldiers?FJOved up
the windows, pointed tbeir guns in, and killed three there.
This is tbe best account I can learn of the beginning of the
faJal day, and you must naturally suppose that such a piece
of cruelty would rouse the Country.

The Troops continued tbeir march to Con!:ord, entered
the Town, find refreshed themselves in the Mceting-House
and Town-House. In the latter place they found some
amman'ition and stores 1eJonging' to the country, which
finding they could not bring away by reason of tEe country
people _baving occupied aII the posts I:oun? the~, th~'y set
fire to the house, but the people extmgUlshed It. .

They
set it on fire a second time, wbich brought on a general
enO'a<Yement at about e1even o'clock. The Troops took
tw~ pieces of cannon from the countrymen; but their num-
bers increasin<Y, tbey soon regained them, an~l the Troops
were oblio'cd fa retreat towards Town. ....

At noo~ tbey were joined by the o~her Brigades, under
Earl Percy, when another very warm engagement came

. on at Lexington. Tbe Troops not being able to stand it,
wbere obliaed to continue tbeir retreat, which they did
with the br~very becoming British soldiers.; hl~t ~he coun-
try was in a manner desperate,. not rega:dlOg theIr ?annon
in the least, and followed on tJllsqven 1!1the evemng, by
which time they got into Chqrlestown, when they left off
the pursuit, lest they might injure the.inhabitants. I sto?d
upon Lhe hills in Town and saw the engflget11en~ v?ry pl~m,
which was very bloody for seven hours; and Jt IS conJE.'e-
tured that one ha]f of tbe soldiers at least are kil1ed. Tbe
last Brigade was sent O\'er the Ferry in the evening to
secure their reU'eat; and they are this morning intrenching
themselves upon Bunker's Hill, till tbey can get a safe
retreat to tbis Town. .

'.
.

It is impossible to learn any particulars, as the commu-
nication between town and conntry is at prescnt broke off;
they were ti1l ten last night bringing over th~ir wo~nded,
several of whom are since dead, two officers 10 partIcular.
'When I reflect, and consider that the light oetween those
whose parents but a few years ago were brothers, I shud-
der at the thought, and there is no knowing where our
calamities will end.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO)I EOST()N TO A GENTLEMAN
IN ~EW-YORK, DATED APRIL 20, 1775.

I have yet an opportunity of writing tQ you from my
own house, but how long that privilege is to continue God.
only knows. Yesterday morning, or qther late in tbe
night of the 18th, a Brigade, or four Regimqnts, were car-

-
.'
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rierl from the west part of the Town, in boats of the :Men-
of-~War, to Cambridge, from whence tbey marcbed on to-
wards Concord, which is about twenty miles from hence.
On their way, in 'passing through Lexington, the Troops
came unexpectedly on a Company of our country people,
(who are caJJed :Minute-Men) that were early in the morn-
ing exercising with armo, without ammunition. The Officer
of the Troops is said to have ordered tbem to lay down
their arms. The Captain replied, be was on his own
ground; tbJt his Company were without ammunition, an,d
had no intent but that of improving in the military art.
After ~ome altercation,'report says the Captain and his men
turned to go off, and that the Light-Infantry fired on them,
killed six, and wounde,d mortaJJy two others. The Troops
continuing the]r route to Concord, the country, by the time
of tbeir getting there, was alarmed; and Oll!' people, taking
to a hill, began firing upon tbe Troops with about two
hundred men, whieh ,number, reeeiving continual additions,
tbe Troops were a1\ the remainder of tbe day on their re-
treat to Charlestown, and many of the officers who have
returned say they never "'ere in a hotter engagement.
Manv are killed on both sides, and were left on the roads,
neitl;er side having time to collect their dean. Our people
came to no rcgu]al' battle, but annoyed their whole passage
Imck. We could see the flasbes, and hear the reports of
the guns for hours; the warmest fire being -about two miles
from the Town, wh~re only water parted us.

The marching of tbe Troops to the water side was so
gudden and silent, that few of the inhabitants knew of it
till next morning. -

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM BOSTON TO A MERCHA;";T IN

N.~W-Y;ORK, DATED THURSDAY, APRIJ. 20, 1775.

What I was apprehensive of in my last, is now con-
firmed. Yes!erday morning the Grenadiers and Light-In-
fantry of all the Regiments in Town marched out ,'ery
unexpectedly, and proceeded toConco.rd, twenty-one miles
from bence; at which place the Provincial Congress sat,
and where large Magazines, be]ongingto the Country, were
conccted, which were tota]]y de5troy~d. 'fhis party con-
sisted of about eight hundred men, under the command of
LieutEmant Colonel Smith, of the Tenth Regiment. About
six bours after those left Boston, a Brigade was ordered
out, consisting of one thousand men, commanded by Lord
Percy. These f!1arched about siJMeen miles, to a pJace
called Lexington, where they met the .fit'st party returning,
and who, in their first march up, had killed eight or ten
men that opposed tbeir march. Upon the Army's return,
near Lexington, they were fired on from the woods, which
was returned. Thus the engagement became general, and
continued for seven hours, during which several lives were
lost, and a great many wounded. It is surprising how soon

. the country people m~lstered, and in vast numbers; ,so
much, that the Troops were obliged to retreat near twelve
miles, and all this way a constant firing was kept up on
both sides. The country people fired aJl {i'om cover, and
by this means had much tbe advantage of the Troops. The
engagement hJsted until night put an end to it. I saw a
great part of it from Beacon Hill. They kept a constant
firing until they got into Charlestown. The loss on the
part of the Troops, from the best information; is about 1\\'0
hundred kiJled; among which there are no Officers, though
many very mueh ,"minded. Lieutenant-Colonel Barnard,
of the Royal Welch, Lieutenant-Colonel Smith, of the
Tenth, are slightly woanded. Lieutenant Gould, of tbe
Fourth Regiment, is also wounded. Major MoncriejJe,
Captain Parsons, and Mr. Ilaines, are safe returned. The
loss on the side of the Country must be considerable; at
present, there is no coming to any certainty. From tIle
preparations that are making, I think it will be soon re-
newed.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN IN NEWPORT
(RHODE-ISLA!'<D) TO THE NEW-YORK COMMITTEE, DATED
APRIL 21, 1775.

Yesterday the Town was alarmed by intelligence con-
tained in a letter, which came express from PrQvidence, to
the Governour, subscribed by the Lieutenant-GQvernour,
S. Ihpkins, J. Jenks, S. Niglttingale, J. Brown, and about

twenty otbers, inhabitants of the Town of Providence,
which says: "Our brethren of the Massachusetts-Bay are
attacked by a body of the Regular Troops, and many
friends are slain." They then request the Governour to
call th.e Assembly, to make the necessary preparations for
the common defence; to which a postscript is added, signed
Thomas Green, that Colonel TVarren and DoctOl Plf"-
cham, two Deputies from frlass'achusctts Congress, were at
Providence, waiting to consult the Assembli on what W:J.S
proper to be done. There is also another letter from S.
Hopkins to Major-General. Potter, a copy of which was
forwarded to the GovernoUl', and ca]Js upon tbe Major-
General to repair to Providence, to consult with Ljeutenant-
General Sessions; this says: ,t Tbe King's Tt.oops are ac-
tually engaged butchering and destroying our brethren in
tbe most inhuman manner. The inhabitants oppose .thcm
with great zeal \lnd courage."

Both the above letters are dated, Pro"idence, April] 9,
1775, at night. ..

EXTRA'CT OF A LETTER FROM WEATHERSFJELD, IN CON-

NECTIC1JT, TO A GENTLEMAN IN NEW-YQRK, DATE?

APRIL 2.'3, 1775.
~

Tbe late fi'equent marchings and counter-marchings into
the country, were calculated to conceal the most cruel and
inhuman design; and imagining they had laid suspicion.
asleep, they pitched upon Tue.~day night for the execution.
A hint being got, two expresses were sent to alarm the
Congress. One -of tbem had tbe good fortune to arrive;
the other (Mr. Revere) is missing, suppos~d to be waylaid
and slain. In the night of Tuesday, the Company of Gren-
adiers and Light-Infantry, from every' Regiment, were
transported to Charlestown in long-boats, and at daybreak
began tbeir march for Lexington, where a number of the
inhabitants were assembled peaceably , without arms, to
consult their safety. The COilunander ca]]ed them re-
bels, and bade them disperse. On their refusal, he fired;
kiJled and wounded nine. They then proceeded towards
Concord,- marki{!g their way with cruelties and barbarity,
never equalJed by the Savages of America. In one house
a woman and seven children were slaughtered, (perhaps on
their return.) At Concord, they seized two pieces of can-
non, and destroyed two others, with all the, flour, &c., in
store, but the people secured their magazine of powder, &c.

Hithis time, about foudJUndred (no accounts make them
more than five hundred) of our men as;;embled, and placed
themsel ves so advantageously, without being perceived, that
when the enemy were on tbe I:etutn, tbey received thefull
fire of our men. A heavy engagement enslwd; the enemy
retreating, and our men pressing 0):1them with consta!,t re-
inforcements. At Lexington, they retook their two pieces
of cannon, seized the enemy's wagons and, baggage, and
made about twenty prisoners; continuing to press the Regu-
lars close to Charlestown, \vhere they were on the point
of giving up, (one account says this Brigade was almost all
cut off,) but a reinforcement, under the command of Lord
Percy, having been detached that morning from Boston,
they joined the fil:st detachment in tbe retreat, and re6red
with it to Bunker's BilJ, where they intrenclU2d, and night
parted them. Our number increased, and next morning
would have surroundedthe hill, b"d it not been for the
situation lJear the water, where, on one side, they were ex-
posed to the fire flOm a Man-of- War. ,

~we lostthirty men in the action. The lowest account
of t}Je enemy's ]o~s is one hundred and fifty. Lord Percy,
General Ilaldimanrl, and many other officers, are said to
be among the slain. A gentleman of veracity asstJred me
that he numbered, within half a mile from tbe place where
the fight began, one hundredand fifty. The post confirms
the same account.

We are aU in motion here, and equipt from the Town,
yesterday, one hundred young men, who cheerfulJyoffered -
their service; twenty days provisiQn, and sixty-four rounds,
perman. They are all well armed, and in high spirits.
My brother is gone with them, and others of the first pro-
perty. Ou.r neighbouring Towns are all anning and mav-
ing. Men of the first character and property shoulder their
arms and march off for the'field of action. We shall, by
night, have several thousands from this .Colony on their
marcl!..

.

." .
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The eyes of America are on New- York; the Ministry
have certainly been promised by some of your leading men,
that your Province would desert us; but you will be able
to form a better judgment when you see how this inteJli-
gence is ,reJished. Take care of yourselves; we have more
than men enough to block up the enemy at Bo~ton, and if
we are like to fall by treachery, by Heaven we will not
fa]] unrevenged on the traitors; but if ba]]s or swords will
reach them, they shall faU with us. It is no time now to
dally, or be merely neutral; he that is not for us is against
us, and ought to feel the first of our resentment. You must
now declare, most explicitly, one way or the other, that we
may know ,,,hether we are to go to Boston or New- York.
If you desert, our men will as cheerfully attack New- York
as Boston; for }ve can but perish, and that we are deter-
mined upon, or be free. I have nothing to add, but am,

,

your friend and countryman, &c.

P. S. Colonelltlurray's son, one of the Tories, under-
took to guide the Regulars in their march to Concord, and
on their retreat was taken prisoner; but attempting to es-
cape from our people, they shot him-a death too honour-
abJe for such a villain! They have made another of them
prisoner, but I do not recollect his name; none of ours were
taken.

Wi]] Colonel Grant believe now that New-England men
dare look Regulars in the face? Eighteen hundred of their
best men retreating with loss, before one-third of their num-
ber, seemS almost incredible, and I think must be called
an ornen for good. In every struggle Heaven has, as yet,
given us strength equal to the day; its hand is not short-
ened, nor its arm weakened. We are now called upon to
show the worlef" that whom we call fathers did beget us,"
and that we desire to enjoy the blessings they purchased
for us with their lives and fortunes. We fix on our Stand-
ards and Drums, the Colony Arms, with the motto, " qui
transtulit sustinet," round it in letters of gold, which we
construe thus: "God, who transplanted us hither, wiII sup-
port us."

New.York, Sunday, April 23, 1775.

This morning we had reports in tbis City from Rhode-
I~land and New-London, that an action had happened be-
tween the King's Troops and the inhabitants of Boston,
wbich was not credited; but about twelve o'clock an ex-
press arrived with the following account, viz:

'\Vatertown, '\Vcdnesday morning. l
Near ten o'clock, April 19, 1775. ~

To all Friends of AMERICANLiberty let it be known:
That this morning before break of day, a Brigade, con-

sisting of about one thousand or twelve hundred men,
landed at Phipps's farm at Cambridge, and marched to
Lexington, where they found a Company of our Colony
~Ii]itiain arms, upon whom they fired without any provo-
cation, and killed six men and wounded four others. By
an express from Boston we find another Brigade are upon
their march from Boston, supposed to be about one thou-
sand. The bearer, Israel Bessel, is charged to alarm the
Country quite to Connecticut, and all persons are desired
to furnish him with fresh horses as they may be needed. I
have spoken with several who have seen the dead and
wounded. Pray let the Delegates from this Colony to
Connecticut see this; they know Colonel Foster, of Brook-

field, one of our Delegates. T. PALMER,
One of the Committee for Safety.

A true copy taken from the original, per order of the
Committee of Correspondence for Worcester, April 19,
1175. Attest,

NATHAN BAL.DWIN, Town-Clerk.

..

Fairfield, Connecticut, Saturday, 22<1 April, 8 o'clock.

Since the above was written we have received the fol-
lowing by the second express:

, Thursday, 20th April, 3 o'clock, A. l\£,

I am this moment informed by express from Woodstock,
taken from his own moutb, that arrived tbere at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, that tbe contest between tbe first Brigade
that marched to Concord was ~till continuiDg this morning at
the Town of Lex.ington, to which place said Brigade had re-

treated; that another Brigade, said to be the s.econdmention-
ed in the letter of this morning, had landed with a quantity
of artillery at the place where tbe first did. The Provincials
were determined to prevent the two Brigades from joining
their'strength, if possible, and remain in great need of suc-
cour. The Regulars, when in Concord, burnt the Court-
House, took two pieces of cannon, which they rendered
useless, and began to take up Concord Bridge, on which
Captain , who, with many on both sides, were
soon killed, then made an attack on the King's Troops, on
which they retreated to Lexington. I am your humble
servant, EBENEZER\V ILLIAMS.

To Colonel Obadiah Johnson, Canterbury.

P. S. Mr. McFarland,of Camfield, Merchant, has
jnst retUrned from Bo~ton, by way of Providence, who
conversed with an express from Lexingron, who further
informs, that about four thousand of our Troops had snr-
rounded the first Brigade above-mentioned, who were on a
hill in Lexington; that the action continued, and there
were about fifty of our men killed, 'and one hundred and
fifty of the Regulars, as near as they could determine when
the express came away. It will be expedient for every
man to go who is fit and willing: '

The above is a true copy as received by express from
New-Haven, and attested to by the Committee of Corres-
pondence fi'om Town to Town.

Test, JONATHAN STURGES, ANDREW ROWLAND,
G. SILLECK SILLIMAN, TUADDEUS BURR.
JOB BARTRAM, Committee.

The above was reqeived on Sunday, April 23, about
twelve o'clock, by the Committee of New- York, and for-
warded to Philadelphia by Isaac Low, Chairman of the
Committee, at 4 o'clock, P. lVI.

LETTER FROM NEW-YORK TO A GENTLEMAN IN PHILA~
DELPHIA, DATED APRIL 24, 1175.

This City was alarmed yesterday by a report from tbe
Eastward, that the King's Troops had attacked the Mas-
sachusetts-Bay people; the report was confirmed in afew
hours after by the arrival of St. Croix, from Rhode-
Island, and an express fi'om near Boston. The Commit-
tee was soon called, and an express sent off to your City;
as YOllwill have particulars by him before this reaches you,
I need say no more.

There were two SJoopshere loaded with Flour for the
Soldiers at Boston, by Mr. Watts. The people wellt,
Sunday as it was, and unloaded thern in a hmry. To-
wards evening they went and secured about half the City
Arms; a guard of about one hundred men, I am told, was
then placed at the City-Hall, to secure the rest of the
Arms, and another hundred at the Powder-House; this
was not done by the Magistrates, but by the people.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM NEW-YORK TO A GENTLE-

IrIAN I~ PHILADELPHIA, DATED APRIL 24, 1775.

I do not doubt but the interesting news fi'om Boston
must give every good and virtuous man much concern,
that, fi'om present appearances, a reconciliation between
liS and Great Britain is at a farther distance than we, of
]atc, had rational grounds to hope. Surely this proceeding
on the part of General Gage is not the olive branch held
up by Government. Yesterday this whole City was in a
state of alarm; every face appeared animated with resent-
ment. Soon after the news arrived by express, many
citi~ens went to two Transports loaded with Bread, Flour,
&c., for the Troops, and they were speedily unloaded.
The Committee met, and after despatching the express,
considered of other matters, and will no doubt be attentive
to every thing within their power to preserve the peace of
the Town, and property, and all other matters tending to-
wards maintaining the character of a sister Colony that
feels for another in distress. Many persons . of influence,
who have been thought inimical to the calise, now come
out boldly and declare their sentiments woithy of them-
selves. Indeed the difference of sentiment has not been
much; party views kept men of weight asundet.; it is hoped
that will subside more and lDore. "
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New.York, April 25, 1775.

This day, about noon, arrived a second express from
New-England, with the foJlowing important ad vices :

Wallingford, Monday, April 24, 1775.

DEAR siR: Colonel IVadsworth was over in this place
most of yesterday, and has ordered twenty men out of each
Company in his Regiment, some of which had already set
off, and others go this morning. He brings accounts, ",-hich
came to him authenticated, from Thursday in the after-
noon. The King's Troops being reinforced a second time,
and joined, as J suppose, from what I can learn, by the
party who were intercepted by Colonel Gardner, were
then encamped on Winter Hill, and were snrrounded by
twenty thousand of o~lr men, who were intrenching. Col.
Gardner's ambush proved fatal to Lord Percy and an-
other General Officer, who were kiJled on the spot the first
fire. To counterbalance this good news, the story is, that
our first man in command (who he is I know not) is also
killed. It seems they have lost many men on both sides;
CQ]oneJ TYadsworth h<\d the account in a letter from Hart-
ford. The Country beyond here are all gone, and we
expect it will be impossible to procl1l'e horses for our wag-
ons, as they have, and wiJl, in every place employ them-
selves all their horses. In this place they send a horse for
every sixth man, and are pressing them for that purpose.
J know of no way, but you must immediately send a couple
of stout, able horses, who may overtake I:1Sat Hartford
possibly, where we must return Mrs. .Noyes's, and ltleloy's,
if he holds out so far. Remember, the horses must be had
at any rate.

I am, in the greatest haste, your entire friend and hum-
. hIe servant, JAMES LOCKWOOD.

N. B. Colonel Gardner took nine prisoners, and twelve
dubbed their firelocks, and came over to our party. Col.
Gardner's party consisted of seven hundred men, and the
Hegulars one thousand eight hundred, instead of one thou-
sand two hundred, as we heard before. They have sent a
vessel up Mystick River as far as Temple's farm, which is
about half a mile from Winter Hill. These accounts being
true, all the King's forces, except four or five hundred,
must be encamped on Winter Hill.

At the instance of the gentlemen of Fairfield, just de-
parted from hence, this is copied verbatim from the origi-
nal, to be fQnvarded to that Town. ISAACBEERS.

New-Haven, April 24, 1775, half past nine o'clock,
forenoon. PIERPONT EDWARDS.

Fairfield, April 24, three o'clock, afternoon. A true
copy, as received per express. THADDEUSBURR,

ANDREW ROWLAND,
ELIJAH ABEL.

Norwalk, April 24, seven o'clock, afternoon. A true
copy, as received per express.

JOHN CANNON,

~

THADDEUS BETTS, Committee.

c

SAMUEL GERMAN,

Stamford, April 24th, ten o'clock, evening. A true
copy. JOHN HAlT, Jun.,

SAMUEL HUTTON,
DAVID WEBB,
DANIEL GRAY,
JONATHAN WARRING, Jun.

Greenwich, April 25, three o'clock, morning. The
above is forwarded to the Committee of Correspondence at
New- York. AMOSMEAD.

A true copy, received in New- York, two o'clock, P.
M., Tuesday, April 25, 1775.

ISAAcLow, Chairman New- York Committee.
A true copy, received at Elizabethtown, seven o'clock

in the evening, Tue$day, April 25, 1775. -
JONA. HAMPTON,

Chairman of the Committee.
GEO. Ross,
J QHN BLANCHARD.

A true copy, received at Woodbridge, ten of the clock
in the evening, Tuesday, April 25, 1775.

NA
.

THAN

.

IEL HEARD,

~

Three of the
SAMUEL PARKER,

C "ttJ C ' ommt eeONATHAN LAWSON, .

The above received at New-Brunswick, the 25th April,
1775, tweh'e o'clock at night.

W M. OAKE,

~

JAS. NEILSON, Committee.
Az. DUNHAM,

A true copy, received at Princetown, April 26, 1775,
half past three o'clock in tbe morning.

THOMASWIGGIN, (~Members of
JONA. BALDWIN, 5 Committee.

The above received at Trenton on Iflednesday morning,
about half after six o'clock, and forwarded at seven o'clock.

fAlIlUEg T l;

..

'C

.

KER

.

'.

~

Three of the
SAAC )IITH,

Committee.
AnRAJIAM HUNT,

Philadelphia, twelve o'c]ock, Wednesday, received, and
forwarded at tile same time, by

LAM

.

B. C ADWALADER,

}

C
.

ommittce
WM. BRAnFORD, for the City
THO. PRYOR, of PltilaJ.el-
ISAAC MALCHER, pMa.

Chester, four o'clock, TVednesday, P. M., receitred, and
forwarded by FRANCISJOHNSTON,

ISAAC EYRE,

SAMUEL F AIRLAlIrB.

New-Castle, nine o'clock, .Wednesday evening, received,
and forwarded. Z. V. LEUVENIGH,

STEPHEN SPENCER.

Wednesday night, Christeen Bridge, twelve o'clock,
forwarde(l to Col. Thomas Couch, Esquire, \"ho received
it this moment, and he to forward it to Tobias Rudulph,
Esquire, head of Elk, in Maryland. ~jght and day to be
forwarded. S. PATTERSON.

27th April, 1775, half past four o'clock, A, IVI., re-
ceived, and forwarded to Patrick Hamiltf)n, Esquire, in
Charlestown, by TOBiAs RUDULPH,

Jos. GILPIN.
Baltimore, April 27, 1775, received, ten o'clock, P. M.

JOHN BOYD, Clerk of the CQmmittee.

A true copy, receiverl in Annapolis, Friday, April 28,
1775, ha]f after nine o'clock, A. M., and forwarded at ten,-
per express.

MAT. TILGHMA~, '1
CH. CARROL

.

L, of Carrollton, I

~

C
.

t ..
C ommH ee 0,/

CHARLES ARROLL,
C dJ H orrespon ence

T
. ALL

J '

J

fior ltlar y land.HOS. OHNSON,Jun.,
SAMUEL CHASE,

Friday, Alexandria, Eight o'clock; P. ~I.
"We received the enclosed from Annapolis at six o'clock;

please forward it to Fredericksburgh. I am, for self and
the Committee of Correspondence in tbis place, gentle-
men, your humble servant, WM. RA~ISAY.

To the Committee of Correspondence in Dunifries.

Dumfries, April 30, Sunday.
GENTLEMEN: The enclosed came to hand this morning,

about ten o'clock. In one hour I hired the bearer to con-
vey it to your place to t.he different Committees. For self
and the Committee of Correspondence in this place, I am,
gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,

WILLIAM CARR.
To the Committee of Correspondence at Fredericks-

burgh. By express.

Fredericksburgh, Sunday evening, half past Four..

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed arrived here about an hour
ago, and is forwarded to your Committee by your very
humble servants, JAS. M

.

E RCER,

}
GEO. THORNTON,

C
.tt1\'1 P J ommt ee.n ANN AGE, un.,

HUGIi MERCER.

King William, May 1, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed arrived here to-day, and is
forwarded to your Committee by your most obedient ser-
vant, CARTE!! BRAXTON.

Surry County, May 2,1775.
GENTLEMEN: The enclosed arrived here this evening,

and is forwarded by your most obedient humble servant,
.

ALLEN COCKE.

'.
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Williamsburgh, May 2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:' The enclosed is this moment come to
band, and I fonyard it to you by ex press, with the request
of the Committee of Williarnsburgh that you will be
pleased to forward the papers to tbe Southward, and dis-
perse the material passages through all your parts.

I am, verrrespectfu\Jy, gentlemen, your most obedient
servant, Ro. C. NICHOLAS, Chairman.

Smithfield, lHay 3, 1775, Five o'clock in the morning.

The enclosed arrived bere this morning, and is forward-
ed to your Committee of Correspondence by your humble
servants, ARTHUR SMITH,

NATHANIEL BURUNE.
To the Committee of the County of Nansemond, or any

of them. An ex press from Boston.
Nanaemond, May 3, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed is this moment come to
hand, and we forw'ard it to you by express, with the re-
quest of the Committee of Nansemond, and you will be
pleased to forward them to the Southward.

'tVe are, gentlemen, your most obedient servants,
'''ILLIS RIDDUH,

,

'VILLIS CEOWPER.

To the Committee of CllOwan, North- Carolina.

May 3, 1775.

GENTLEMEN; The enclosed papers we havejust received,
and forward them by express to you, to be sent to the South-
ward. "Ve are, gentlemen, your obedient servants,

THE CQ;\HIlTTEE OF THE COUNTY OF CHOWAN.

To the Committee of Correspondence, for the Town of
Edenton. By express.

Edonton, l\lay 4, Nine o'cloek, 1775.

G ENTLE)IEN: The enclosed is this moment come to
hand, and we forward to you by express, with the request
that you will be pleased to forward the papers 10 the Com-
mittee of Craven County' immediately, and disperse the
material passages through aJl your parts. We arc, gentJe-
men, your obedient humble servants,

Jos. BLOUNT, Chairml1n.
Tno. JONES, JNO. HAMILTON,
CHAS. BONDFIEL[), ROBT. HARDY,
JNO. GREEN, ROBT. SMITH,

'Vn.LlAM BE:'\NETT, S. DICKIJ'iOSON.
To the Committee of Beaufort County.

Beaufort County, !\lay 6, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed is this moment come to
hand, and we forward to you by express, with the request
tbat vou wiJl forward the different papers to the Southward
jmm~diately. Weare, gentlemen, your obedient humble
servants, ROGER OSMOND,

Wn.LHM BRoWN.
To the Committee of Craven County.

Bath, ~Iay G, 1775.

DEAR Sm: In haste have sent to request you wi]) peruse
the enclosed papers; and that you will do, by opening the
packet herewith sent tbe m.oment it comes to your house.
Get three or fOUl'of your Committee to write a line, and
send the whole, enclosed, to the next Southward Commit-
tee, with the utmost despatch.

'rV0.ire, dear sir, with regard, your most humble servants,
WILLIAM BROWN,

ROGER OSMOND.

To Abner Nash, Esquire, or either of the Committee
for the County of Cmven. PCI' express.

Newbern, May 6, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed arrived here about an hoUl'
past, and is forwarded immediately to you; and desire you
will keep a copy of James Lockwood's letter, and send
them on as soon as possible to the TVihnington Committee.

\Ve are, gentlemen, your obedient servants,
SAMUEL SmTH, A. NASH,
B. COGDELL, .JOSEPH LEECH,
JOHN GREEN, JOlIN FONVIELLE,
-'VILLB,M TISDALE, '\VILLIAM STANLY,
TUOMA.S :McLIN, JAMES CODR.

N. B. We have enclosed our last paper, which gives an
account of the first beginning of the battle, which please

,. .
I~'.

to send to Wilmington, &c., and send aJi the
papers forward as soon as possible you can.

To the Committee of Onslow County.

bundle of

Onslow, Sunday morning, 10 o'clock, May 7.

GENTLEMEN: About an hour past I rcceived the en-
closed papers. Disperse them to your adjoining County.
Keep a copy of James Lockwood's letter; and pray write
us what to do. Weare for Onslow.

WM. CRAY,
SETH }VAJtD,
Jos. FRENCH,

Enclosed is the last Gazette for Brunswick.

To the Wilmington and Brunswick Committees.
For Cornelius Barnett, Esquire, Colonel John Ash, or

anyone of the Committee for Tfillnington. (Express.)

New River, May 7, 1775.

Received and forwarded by William Cray.
Wilmington, May 8, 1775, 4. o'el'ock, afternoon.

DEAR SIR: I t~ke the liberty to forward by express the
enclosed papers, which were received at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon. If you should be at a lo~s for a man and horse,
the bearer will proceed as far as the Boundary House.
You will please direct to Mr.1J1arion, or any other gentle-
man, to forward the packet immediately to the Southward,
witb the greatest possible despatch.

I am, with esteem, dear sir, your most obedient servant,
CORNS. HARNETT.

P. S. For God's sake send the man on without the least
delay; and write to Mr.1J1arion to forward it by night and
by day.

To Richard Quince, Esquire, Bl'unswick.

EDWD. "V ARD,
ROBERT SNEAD.

Brunswick, May 8,1775, 90'cloek 'in the evening,

SIR: I take the liberty to forward by express the en-
dosed Papers, which I just received from Wilmington;
and I must entreat you to forward them to your community
at Georgetown, to be conveyed to Charlestown from yours,
with all speed. Enclosed is the newspaper, giving an ac-
COl!ntof the beginning of the battle; and a letter of what
happened after. Pray don't neglect a moment in forward-
ing. I am your humble servant, RICHD. QUINCE.

To Isaac Marion, Esq., at the Boundary.
May 8, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Though I know you stand in no need of
being prompted when your COllntry requires your service,
yet I cannot avoid writing to YOll, to beg you to forward
the Papers containing such important news; and pray or-
der the express you send to ride-night and day.

J am, dear sir, in the greatest haste, your most obedient
servant, R. HowE.

Isaac J.11arion, Esq., Boundary.

Boundary, lIIay 9, 1775, Little River.

GENTLE!rIEN OF THE COMMITTEE: I have just now re-
ceived express from the Committees of the Northward
Provinces, desiring I would forward the enclosed Packet to
the Southern Committees. As yours is the nearest, I re-
quest, for the good of our COlin try, and the welfare of
our lives and liberties, and fortunes, you wiJl not lose a mo-
ment's time, but despatch the same to the Committee of
Georgetown, to be forwarded to Charlestown.

In mean time, am, gentlemen, your obliged humble ser-
vant, &c., IfAAC MAIUON.
To Danness I-Jankins, Josias Allson, and Samuel Dwight,

Esquires, and Messrs. Francis and John .Allston, gen-
tlemen of the Committee for Little River.

'Vednesday, 1 o'clock, May 10, 1775.

GENTLEMF:N: The ene10sed Papers were just now de-
livered to me by an express from Little River. I make
not the least doubt but you will forward them with the ut-
most despatch, to tbe General Committee at Charlestown.

I am, gentlemen, your very humble servant,
BENJA. YOUNG.

To Paul Trapiel', Esq., Cbairman of the Committee at
Georgetown.

Half past 6, Wednesday evening.
GENTLEMEN: We have received YOllrletter, and shall

be careful to execute, with all 'the diligence in our power,
whatever you have recommended. We selld you by ex-

'-.' "
H,
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~aking in Bos,tonfor a speedy marGI~jl1to tI)ep~\Jntry,
Im)lr~ss~sus wIth tile absolute necessity of convening -the
Provmclal Congress at Concord, as_soon as may be, agree-
able to a vote of Congress at their last sessjon. You are
therefore requested jmmediately to repair to Concord, as
the closest deliberations, and tbe collected wisdom of the
people, at this alarming crisis, 1rre~ndispeilsabJynecessar;~
for the salvatjpn- of the Country.

Sal~l11,MilBBJlchuBettB,April 20, 1775. . RIcU:ARD])EVE~S,per order.

,GreatJ3rit!1in, adieu! No longer shalt Wehonmn:you as To the Mel)Jbersuof JhePmvinciaLCongress.
oar mother; you are become cruel ; you have_rwtSomuch =c~=-~=~--
bowels ~s thes~amonsters towards th~ir >'Olmgones. We

u_-----

havecrred to you for justice, but beho)dv:iolencealldblood-
THE COM;\fI'!'TEEoFsKFETY.OF?,lA1;"SA'~Ttn'1tr-

_shed! Your s,word is dJ"awu9ffensiv:ely, and the sword of
GOVE'RNOUROF CoNNECTICUT:------.----.-.

New-England defensively; by this stroke you have brok~n Camb.ridge,April20, 1775.

us?ff from you, and effectually alienated us fron) you. 0 OnWednesday,ihe HXthi[Jstani,-earriinihemQrnlng~
Bntatn!see }"JLtlto your own house. a detachment of Genera.l Gage's Army-marc])ea--in-to .the -

KiogGeorge~t~le Thlrd,adleil'! Nomnre shall we cry country to Lexington, about thirte~~-~~~~s:'JffiDl-BQs1Qn~
to you for protection; no more shall We bleed in defence ,,:l~ere they met witb ;1usmalIpartY-of 1finllte=menexe:r~

ofy~~iers()n:.- X ?u£ breach o[covenant;your vio)a6on clsmg, who..had no intention (jfQRing any injury to tne
of faltn; your t.urnmg a deaf ear to OOfCl'reSfor justice, Regulars. But they firedupon our menwithoutany pro'-
forcov,mmnted protectiolund salvation from the oppressive, vocation, killed eight of them thefiiit"Qii~t;then -marched

tyranmc~!, and bloody m_easuresofthe BiitishPadiament, forward to Concord, where theydesfroye<rihe-"Magaz[rJ~s
-aRdpllttmga sanctiQoupon:alUheirmlJasnres ..to.enslave and Stores for a considerable tillie.Our people, however,
~f\ILdbutcher us, have diss6.1veuour allegiance to -your must~red as soon ~s possible, aod.xepulsed toe Troops,

Srown=~~~.9.0~~n~ent. Your s\~ord, that ought uinjlIs-
pursumg them qUite down to Charlestown, until they

flcelo proCecfus, Isno\v drawnwIth ([witness to destroy re~cheda place calIe~.Bunker's IriII~a1il1Qughi11ey reo
\IS.QGt;IJIge! see.thou to thine ownllOuse. celved a very large remforcemenLat~l!:?ington, Ii'om Gen;,.

- Gc.o_erilTGage,--p]uckl1P stakes andubegone; y(m have eral Gage. As the Trool)S have nQ}V-cOJifm-en~e-:'d.-ILQsiilJ;

pra'W-::tl!~ s\vQ[d; you have slain in cooL blood a number ties, we think it our duty to exerL4~C@Ii1o.s(~~~gtll=tQ
gfjnTJ.gc~lLLN~1J)--1,-.'nglan:dmen; you have made the as- save our Country from absolute slavery. loVe pray YOllr
sau1t,!lnaJ)~ ~~k,~D~VJ:)_t9YOll,tli~defell§ive sworQofNew- Honours would afford uS all the assi~tanc.eJnyour power,

~.ff.la1!~uis!l?~~~.ra.w!1;)tnuw:~tudies just revenge, and and shall be glad th~t Dnr brethrenw:&oco_me tDour.. aid
rtwlILnot 1e!;atls.fie~tj/I your blood is shed, and;theb!ood may be supplied withlVIililarY§tor~s=an(fPfov]siOOS,-:"-a~
.of eVe-FrS-emof violence- und~ryourcummand, and the we have none of either m.ore tlianis~al)_s~oIiitelynece~sary
~lgp(L.oL eyery traitOfOl.lsTory under yoUI' protection: for .ourselves. W ~pray God t.o direct. you 10 suchro~~

therefQr:d;part\Vith allyollrmaster's foices; depart from Sllresas shall tend to the salvationoLoJlLcommonljber-
o~r tpwtone-s; return to YOllrmastersoon, or destruction ties. Per order of tl1eCommittee 9rSil'~y: -

..

wtJl cQme UP.on you. Every moment you tany in-New- ': ~~u.":'~."..
,-.

Engl~nd"in tbe c~]aracter of your master's Genera), you H-

arevlewetI a~ an mtruder, and must expect to be trea,ted
D.oCTOR WARnENToGt:~"IDfn:;('jAGE.'.- u.--..-

by l1scrnmnnveterate enemy: - - .. C~mJiridge,Apiil20,1775.

-.0 my dear New-England, hear t!IOUthe alarm of war! SIR: !be unhappy situation,"iritQ)vjli£1Lj1iiiI;219pFii
The calLof Heaven is t.o arms I to arms! The. sword of thrown gIves the greatest uneasIOess.1Q~\'gQ'JIHlIJwho re-
nr~ta~--j~_dra\v!Jagajnst us; without provocati~n, how gard~ the welfare of the En'1pire}OlJeels}ortbe_di~tresses
IIJllI!r1£f:QIJI.)1.o[Ls)1~y,ebeenfired upon and .sla.iniij. cool .of Ill,s fe]]ow-~en; but even n.owI11u~I1~~)ay-bedone-t~

J:>JpQd,.II]!he c~81-of the day ~.' Whalunheard-of barbari.ty
alleviate. th~ mIsfortunes tha.t cannot beeI!tirelj" remedied;

b.a:L~~..eJ.1nCOtTII1Tlttedon tbe srddy aod helpless grey. hall's and I thlOkIt of tbe utmost Importance tOIlS, that OIj.l'C01I;;

an4 ITIUOc-eotb;ab_es,b'Ylhe British Troops! Reboldtb~ duct be such as that the contending partIes may entirely
fnnts of ()urpemg declared rebehnby the British _Par\ia- rely upon the honour and integrity of each-other for the

PJ~Qt]J?gJiQtq ly.!m!.21LNew-.England lUu.$_texpectforeel, punctual performance of any agreel1JBJ1tJhaJshaHbemad~
If we don'tcuLoffand make afinalend of those British ~etween them. Your ExcelIen,cy kno~s-_"ery"'\v~Tl~Yh~~~
SDTISofvi()IencceLin{o(".e~erybas.eTory ;Jmong us, or cQn- heve, the part I have taken HI publIck affairs' I e\TBT
fine }tL~ Ica.~terJ~§un~b.1try wines. I beseech youl for scorne~ disguise.. I think I have do.~e_llly'duty ; some

~od ssake, and for >:uurow~ sake, watc_h against every may thmk otherwIse;. but b~ assllred,~i~>asJ~~_as111Yhr-

xr~~, ev:ery provtrcafJon of P9.d 41mighty agail)sLqs'; fluence goes, every thmgwhlCh canhqeason,,!bly requir~d
agamst mtemperanCB~jJLdrinkrng, . againSt' prQfaneJan-- of .u~to do, shall be done;. every.t~J!.ngpromisedl shaU]~~'

guage,~~a_n5!~aIL~ee-~[lu£h:_ery;andlet llsaILreJy .on the arm religIOuslyp~rformecl. I should n.owl)every glad to know

?f :theM ost .HIg~ ;and,;"betltenve tarry by the stuff, or from you, SIr, !lQWmany days you desiie lTlaybe aHowed

Jeopar~-:our hV:~~IlLtbeF!lgh pl~ces ofthefi~ld, IeLIJ.s_all for suclias deSIre to remOve t.oBoston.. withthejreffeCK
lij<:e g{j"(J"dJehos0aphat;address_tI1e Tbrorie:of GOd,s~ying: and what time YOQwip all()w th~peopl«i.iiiJJostQn for the):

"B~hQ!rl_~~wtpeyr.e~l\rd liS,t? come tOuca.llusout of thy rem?vaI. When I havereceivea' th~C1rilOLm8IiOn~fwHl'
p~Jsses§l9.fi£LwhJen_thoU.hast gIven us toioherit!.O our ~epmr to Congress, and hasten, aslaiasc-ram~afife: - the
God,wIlt thou npt judge them}_For we_have IIotnicrht Issui~~a Proclamation. I beg leaYf;J:)ir$oggiisi-tfja~ti1C

agatnstJhem; ITeither-]{nowwe-what todd;bu(Qul'eyes cond)tlQo of only admiUing thirty'Valfons --aTa-tirn(irilQ
ar.ellpcm thee."

.. the Town appears tome very incon;!:~B~p~t~~hI-:;vilJpre-
W C,cwe;my brethren, in a:go.od caQse;--andiCGQdbe ~ent the good e1fectsof a Proc]anialjQo~ri)re-ndedto. be

for us; weITeed not fear what IIJallcando.Let uSbe wi$c Issued Jorercouragiag all wagoners Jo=-~llirm-rei1IOvjng
hepntd.,mt.; be-ikm, and C.ol1fa-o'eolls.The call-~~:thai the effects fro~] Boston with alIpossib.l~.-sp~e([-)tJour

q;~eraI, Gag-e nas--l1nai:rtake~:_t9!~ec~te,Js. som~n ifestly ~xcen.ency wdl
.

be pleased. to !ilke JhJL matter into <:,on-'

wron g,.1 hat he /JIlTS~lie a leIT011T to b Imself. Ou.r blopd SIdera ~lQn, an d fa vou r me as soo ti' Rg'fu1I'f"'bewiili'an -a-~:-

shed ?y tlie Troops under his command,-cries1at)9.J!V~ swer, It wiII lay me under a great .obligation, asj!son~arl)'

C
I
~Y wlllsgoII appear to have reached Heaven against 'concerns. the w~lfare ~f my friends:~~~~<2~(iI1:~'IltaY~
JUn. . .

many t,hmgs,vbl£h I JV!Sh.to say to tO~:E:~c~Jlel!cy,and
o thou righteO(IS Judge ofaILtheiaiiJi;3wak~}orglJr mQ~t slllcerelywIsh I had broken. tlKQugn the-fOrmalIties

help. Amen and,.Amen.~;fOHA!\'~E:Sl!\' E~~~r.b:"'''''; wInch! thousht d~e toyoUI' rankJ,?~n"d Jreelyhavetold
... ---'-~-"i""~=*- ~...~= ~j,:,.!,;,;"",. tqu;~HI. kOI:'Jvqr lhoug1ltof pu~hS~_2fIDjrs' and I must
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pr~s~aletteran9 newspaper,\vith momentous inteIJIgencel
tIllS mst~lIta,rriv:ed. .We are yOU!'humble servants,

PAUL TRAPIElt, P. TRAPIER,Junior,
S. WRAGG, ANTH.oNY BONNEAU-.

Th~_=QolnrI!!!~2.of In~IIigence in Charlestown, tothe c<Jre
. oT the f!onourable William Renry Drayton, Esq. Per

Express.
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persons around yau, who.I supposed had gained your en-
t!!e_:C;<i~~~!l~e:=:~I ,~!l1'&;~-

~ -

ADAM BABcaCK TO. Ga.VERNaUR TRUMBULL.

~ New-Ha.ven, April 20, 1775.

SIR: I have a ~rig now ready far sea, an baard af which
~Iaaen twdve O~en, bQund far the foreign West-Indies.
SIiewas.cl~~r~lLQmth~ 15th ip~J!ll1band has made several
attempts ta sail, and ance actU!!Jlysailed, but by contrary
winds was obliged yesterday to.pui back, and must unlade
the Cattle she has an baard, according to yaur lfonour's
Proclamation, unless the circumstances attending this mat-
ter.can induce your Hanaur to grant a dispensation. (

will use no. ather argument infavaur af this application
than thi~:, that a,stheCattle were purchased, cleared out,
and shipped befare the Embargo. was laid, and indeed be-
fare the caus~ that accasioned the Embargo existed, there
was con~equentlyno intentian inmeti:,-defeattb~wi~e pre-
(5a1!tion.oC9l!rJ,.egislature, and bave QeelJ.s9Jong a time
an ship-baard, ata great expense. WhetiJer, .under these
circumstances, I may not chiilll;at lea;'1task an..exemptian,
as in my apprehensiQll the publick wiJI apparently sustain,a
greater loss thraugh me, as an individual, from herbeing
stopped--anauri1oaded, (as I have rieitbei time):ioroppor-
tunity to. supply the place af th_eOxen with.HQrses.before
there may be danger-af sendingaui any Vessel,) than from
her praceeding to. perfarm her vayage; especially when I
a:s'Sureyour Honoul" that the nett praceeds af this Vessel
and Cargo are--ordered to be laid aufitf the West-lndies,
and shipped hame to.me in certain articl~s which tbecam-
munity are in much greater want of atthis unhappyperiad
tl1anof Cattlc:i.,J~haI! wait yaur Honaur's determination
by the return af the yaung man, Mr. AdamEelme; who.
waits on yau witb this; and in' the mean tillie.nJ~ve the
honaur to. be, with the greatest respect, your Hanour's
most obedient andJll1rnble servant, ADAMBABCO.CK.
u

The Honourable]opathan Trnmb1Jll, Gavernour af the
-Colany af Connecticut.

JVillia.ms!J1.irgh, Virginia, April 21, 1775.

This marning, between three andfour o'dack, all the
Gunpowder in the Magazine, to. the,amO.lInt, as we hear,
af abouttweQty barI:~ls,was carried aff ,In bii'i.Excellency
tIJe-Ga-vemaur'sWagon, escorted by Captain Collinsand a
detachment af Marines fram the armed Sc,hOQperMagda-
len, naw lying at Bunvel['s F,!irry, and lodged an board
that Vesser. - --1\.$ spon as the neWS ,Q( this.._InaJ!QJu yre, taak

wind, the whole City was alarmed, and much exasperated;
Im_dJ).umbe.rsgat the.mse1vesjn..read.in~ss..tQ...repairto. the
:e.alace to demand ftam the GaveJ:noqr a restora\ion of
what they so justly supposed was depasited in. this Maga-
z.ine for the Cquntry's defence. However, as same gen-
tIemenrepresentedthe praprietyof remonstrating to the
Ga\'ernourupon this..:.oc.c.a$ionipadeceIlt.. aItd. respectful
manner, the Cammoll_HaJIassembled, who, after delibera-
ting same time, waited upon his_E1Cc:ellencywith the fol-
lowing Address, which Waspresented bythe

.

Hanaurable
f'~yton Randoljih, "Esquire, Reeor.decofJliisCity ,and .i;'1
asTCi[lowi:

U_-

TOnHis Eiccllencythe B;iglltI-lonourable JOHN Earl of
DUNMORE,Bis Majesty's Lieuteiu:lnt, Governour-Gerte-

_Jal, and CQrnmandtr-in-cMef of the Colony and Do-

-
mil1iQ'Pof V IRGlNIA: .

Theb_f1.1I1blf-..4Mmsoj the ilIiiyor,- RecQrihi, Aldermen,
.

OiidC01iiiiion.Couniilf!/ the City of WU,£Ul\f~B1jRGH:
l\h LORD: We, HisNlajesiY's du1iTuLand]Qyal subjects,

the Mayor, Recorder, AJderrnl;m, and C.QmmQri:CmJ neil. of
theCityaf Williamsburgh,in Cornman fJalla§~groPl~d,hum-
bly beg leave torepr~~e.nl~ta yowEic~lrei1cy"iEatihe inhabi-
tants af .tbis City were this~orning eJ{&!!~girglyal~rmed
by a report that a large quantityaf Gunpowa~rWi\S, III the
preceding night, while they were-sleeplng'in.fheirbeds, re.,
DlQ"ed.Jram .t.~npublickl\1ag~~itIdn.tlij$ Ciiy', and CQri~
veyed under an escort afMariUe:s,"on" !:!Q:ar.dQn:e:Qf His Ma.~
jesty's armed Vessels lying at=~::r:e.r~r on~~.lti~'!',(River. .

~,~J:Y..e::neg leave to TepreSl'ntJo' YPJJr:Ex;ceIlenc.y, tbatas
this Magazine' was eree ted anhe ,pti-bIidi_,exp.ens-eQf jhj~
Colony,' and apprapriate,{JJo. the,i'i3~~Ii~el)'i11~..oCsllch mll-
Tlition.:.as~~b.9l!W.~JJ th9reJodgeiI (1;9ID IITn~:I~Dl~e','far die

pratection and security of the Cauntry, by arming thereout
such of the Militia as might be necessary in case of inva-
sians and insurrections, they humbly canceive iLla.bethe
anli proper -repasiioryta De resorteoToiiiiimes- aLimmi-
nentdanger.

-
We farther beg leave to. inform your Excellency, that

from various reparts aLpresem prevailing in different parts
of tbe Cauntry, we have too. much reasan to believe that
somewjcked and designing persans

.

have instilled the most
diab.oJicaL lJQtion~intojb~~miild§~I Q!)r S.llli'~s, and tbat,
therefare, the utmost attention to O1U"ji}lemaL sec.!lxity is
became the more necessar.y.

The' circumst:mces af this City, lIlyLard, we cansid_ef
as peculiar and critical. The inhabitants, from the situa-
tion aC the Magazine in the middle_of tbeir .city, have..loc
a lang tractoCtimebeeI) exposed to. aU those dangers which
have happened in many Cauntries" from exp1asions and
ather arcidents. ..'rhey have, fmm tim~...lQ.tim~, thaught
itincuriibentOl1tben.Lta guard the Magazine. For th~ir
security, they have far.s.OID~tjm~, past judged it necesslifY
to. keep strang patrols on fQat'H _buh~iLpresenteirclJm-
stances, then, to. haye thechieLa.IJ"d,_nece~~ary means af
their defencere.!Jlov.ed, .cannot bJ.ltbe extrem.ely alarming.

Con§ideringaurselvesasguardiansafthe City, we there.;
fare humbly desire tQ be irifarm.ed by your Excellency
lIpon what mati\'es..and,JQCFh~j particular purpose the
Powder has been carried._QfLin.su~h a.1l!.~!ID.IT:_.J!n.<fwe
earnestly entreat yaurEic~nellcytOoiaer it to.be. imme-
diately returned to.. the. Magazine.- -

-
To'Whii:h Address His, Excellency returned this verbal

'-!Answer :- --
- c=---,-=-:= ==- -."

That he;Iring af an insurrectianirralJeighbouring Coun~
t);', he had removed the Pawder rroill-1J1~.\] agazine, wh~re
he did nat think it sec.ur~, to a place where it wauld be in
perfect security j and that, upon his ward and hanQI,I1',
whenever it was wanted ap.auyinsurrection, it shauldhe
delivered in halfa.Il JJQUI Th.a.1..hehad-relnoveOit =iP.J.b.~.
night time to.prevent any alarmjaird -that Captain Collins
had his express cammands far the part he had acted, He
was surprised to hearth~., people\vere-iJrider arms ontbis
occasion, and that he sho~lIQnottbink it prudent to.=pllt
Powder into. their hands in such aSJtuii.i.Qii~ "

CUMBERLA~D CQUN'TX (Vl1!:GINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meetingafthe.Com.mittee.(Qr..]j-,i.zIt~~i1iriirCQ.UI!!r,
held on

.

Friday~ the 21~t()LApril, 1775:
TheC hairmanrecom:tjJ~nde~JfJ!lflIJ.e J;omw'iUge~hIDiJQ

take under cops.ideraJioq tfj~pro~~lWings .of the fate- Pio-
vincial Conventian, held at.RichiriQ~iJdTown;ii1tne Caunty
afI-lenrico, fram Monday, the 20th of March, to.Monday,
tbe 27th af the same mO)1th.. "C~~~~~~"~.'_h ...,

The Cpmmittee ac!;.anJingly proceeded to. theucQosidera-
tion. thereaf, and, after thematrifiiL.deJili.e.rfttl.QIl,-1ame-:JQ
tIle-followingReso]uflbrl:S..:':_~ ~"~'~~=-~~-~~.,-=:~~;~-=~~_:~~:~~--'='"::,:.~~.

Re~olved, U'lIanimrfUsly,That ihis.Commltieeao cord.i3Jry
approve the Pr()cee9ingS"uandR~s6wiillris9r:tliii]!i1e- Pm-
vincialConventi0I1,8nd.als.oreeQlnm~d jt,iD the3tnm-g-
es't' terms, to the inbabi:@\Js QC1Qi?-CouillY~~to :9.bSIiiY.~
them in every partiC\.11ar.,andthat_thjJy useeverymea1I5
in their power to. carry them into effeQ.t. n .u .

Resoll' ed, 'unanimously, Th atth!VIl()slcQLdjanha.I1k~~Qf
this CQl1Imittee,and of all the. jI)ha:bit@~j~( the=.c&wtty,
arecjustly due to.lheHmmurabJi EeytonRQ1i.dolph, Esq.,
and the rest afthe ",prthy Delegates who. representeclthis
Cqlpny in the late Prpvip~if1.J C9.llrentlon; ror jl1e-C1:ieerI"j\
UnQertaking, and faithful discharge-of tbe trust repasedip
th~IIl' and farthe\visdom~Dd spiriLdj~playeajniheir pr6~
ceedings. G-EuaRoECAIDmrI:IT.QN,ChairmatlLnn

,m

~
--"--'

',.---...
"'.

++
,_..~---

- .
~

, ,
,--

CONNEGTICUT COM31ITTE.E..O'F cp:a.Jl~~.'p.Q.1'J~,f;J':~~J1.!9,JJm~
HANCOCK..

. .
u"

m. .. .
..,._j~~j}a~"oI;.ApriJ2r;T7i!C

-
..Di1!1~Sl~.; ,T~9.QCtl!!l,'Qelegates from~fQ1iLCongress

w.~I:e_.witll GQv.eJ.!)()1Jr. 'fr,u,mp,¥,ll, ~n? left1Jim th is momjn g
a(Lo'Q1Q!<.k~.n.1y,.its. aregoneoui, -ici"carrtneGeneJ_aLA:ii-
~cii1ihTyt.o nieet~t H(1rtfoiapeitlYe,11J/~§a(lY, . EnJrypl"e-

.

paraiiCi'iris ma~i~k to. st1pp.artYDUf ~i;ovince: -We have
nian)" r,Cpofts Qf )Vn<lt is doing iijtb- i.?~!, th.e.partiG1!1ar$_we
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ClltTnot'yet get with precision. The ardourof our peopleis
such, that they can't be kept back. The Colonels are to
forward part of the best men and most ready, as fast as
possible, the remainder to be ready at a moment's warning.
These are the present movements with us. All that we
leaTl1from you is, that a Brigade marched from Boston to-
wards Omcard last Tuesday evening; that they fired on a
party of Provincials at that place, and that they were' at-
tacked by the Provincials, and obliged to retreat; and that
General Gage was marching out to cover their retreat;
that numbers were killed on both sides. Indeed, our ac-
CQuntsare so various, we know not what to rely on.W e
therefore have despatched Mr. David Trumbull, the son
of Governour Trumbull, with orders to proceed to such
place as he shall find you at, and get such intelligence as
may be depended on, that we may knowhow to concert
the measures necessary and best for us to take.

We sha1l anxiously expect to hear from you, and hope
to have such intelligence as you may judge necessary to
give us, by the return of Mr. Trumbull.
,~We are, with anxious prayers for YOllrsafety, and a
happy event of this most disagreeable contest, gentlemen,
younnost humble servants, W M.WILLIAMS,

NATH. WALES,Jr.,
JOSEPH TRUMBULL.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esquire, President of
,n- the Provincial Congress of the Massachusetts-Bay. Per

Mr. Trumbull.
P. S. We hope despatches will be immediately sent off

fiom yo-u,wiih most authentick accounts of the late trans-
actions, to forestall such exaggerated accounts as may go
frouuhe Army and Navy; it may prevent harsh measures,
arid strengthen the hands of our friends in Britain. We
bint this step, and dare say no hints, however free, at such
a ti1}1e<lsthis, will b~ taken amiss.

,

CQMJfITTEKOF 'NE'WllURYPORT TO THE COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

Newburyport, Apri121, 1775.

SIR:--.W~ have sent forward the bearer, to have your
orders with' all possible de.spatch by his return, whether
the forces that are coming from the Province of New-
Ilampshire, and from the eastern parts of our Province,
who, -by expresses, are hastening along, should be sent
back, especially those who live near the sea-shore. We
are w!,dLi.oJorm~dnumbers passed our River yesterday, at
the upper Ferries, besides four Companies through this
Town,"on iheir way to you. We shall follow your direc-
tions,and-,-~LoEcJ.~~~dL.!fI~~.<;are to find expresses as far
East\vard as necessary. We have a party of men from
this Town (upwards of one hundred) upan their march to
you..J( they are-Dot wanted, and you think proper, YOll
can order. our express to, turn them' J)ack. We sent off
last evening t\vo.,field-pieces to you; if not wanted, they
may De-oTsome-use here. We would be glad of your di-
rec.tion,s.byour next Express, or by any safe opportunity,
as soon'as-you'ca:n'attend, how we shall act in case any
Cutters should come in here, more especially if they bring
la~d fOl"cc~s_with!hern.-If provisions of any sort are wanted,
give us-:m-oatcnunr.whatsort,_and we will forward wbat we
are able; \v'ith all-despaich. If, in giving answers to these
inq~irie

,
.'

5'; it be nece~sa
,

ry
.

,

.

for"you.to .give any privatein~or-
matlOn, please to_Alrect to.BenJamzn Greenleaf, EsqUIre,
sealed, ana enClQseit in another letter, with your informa-
tion thaLmay be communicated, sealed, to the Chairman
of the Committee for this- Town, by whose order, and in
who~e behalf, I am, Sir,'your most humble servant,

--
' B. GREENLEAF.

caM.&IIl'T£.Ea~sAF'£TY QFMASSACHUSETTS TO NEW-RAMP-

SHIRE cONGRESS.

Cambridge, April 22, 1775,

GEriTI£MEN: Oil JVednesday, the 19th instant, early in
the morning;-a'Brigade of General Gage's Army marched
into. tbe-:-cIiiI.rifry-l:oLe:ringto'n, about thirteen miles from
BQston~wnere-::they met with- a '.small party of our. Militia
exercisin"g, who had no intention of doing injury to the Regu-
larS:; but they 'tIred l1pon~Qllrmen;withaut any provocation,
killed eight of them, and, W:QuPdedtwo others. Then they

marched to Concord, where they destroyed part 0( our
Magazines and Stores. However, ollr people collected as
soon aspossibJe, and repulsed the Troops, pmsuing them
(}uiw down to CharlestQwn, where they encamped on a
place called Bunker's HilL The First Division, which
coosisted of about one thousand men, went to Concord, and
the Second Division, about the same number, whotooJ<the
same route, supported the FiriiuDivision--as-welfas they
.could, buf an were obliged to retire. Our loss is sup-
~ed between twenty and thirty killed, and aJew WQunded.
Their loss ismuch larger. As tneTroo-ps have naWbegun
hostilities, we think it our diiiyio'exert our utmost strength
to save our Country from absolutesillyery, and we pray
you to afford us an the assistance.in your power; and we
shan be glad that our brethren, who. may come to our aid,
may be supplied with aU necessary provisions andmilliary
stores, as we Tlave no more af eitheI: th:m, :wbat is abso-
lutely necessary for ourselves. We pray God to direct
you to such measures as shall teitd to the salvation ,afQur
common liberties. ,---'

'

,--,-.
~C'

,

Weare, gentlemen, with great respect, your distress.ed
friends and brethren. By order,- of .the<:;9~f!l.I!!!!!e4:J of
Safety.

_n_-
:--J:-P.\LMER.

To the Honourable JohnWent!/loJ'th,tsqulre, Ch~irman
, of the Provincial Congress of New-!1'!rnpshire. Per

favour of Mr. John Gnffin.
~.

- - ---------...--.------..-
-~

-_.~..._---_.._.._._---

BENJAMIN GREENLUF TO THE COMMIT1E..E1f~":COR!tESPON-
DENCE IN HAMPTON;--

__n _n
".

,

Ne1\'~~;}'!J(),;'tLAp;'il22, m5~
GENTLEMEN: We baye nOW,recgiv~rl info.rrnaJi9D from

the Committee of Safety at Cambr!ilge, wholife appo.inted
by the Province, that they have a s!l.1Jic.ie.n1.nutIl)e[Q(mim
arrived, and therefore would not ha~veany more came fmm
the Northward for the present, but think iLn~eqJul they
should. be ready to guard the sea-coastti1t1.heitQ\YI111ejgh~
bourhood. Pray forward this intell.igenc~,.asfaF cas~roay be
needful, and with as much despatch as possible.

We were. unhappily thrown into distress yesterday, by
false accoul.1ts received by two or tQrFe persons, and spread
abroad, of a number of Soldiersbe.ing landed at Ipswich
and murdering the inhabitants. Weha"e§il1c.~_h:e-aip that
it arose in the first place from a dIscoverYof some- small
Vessels near the entrance of their"J3,ii~r=:one, atJeast,
known to be a Cutter-and it was-ap-prehended that they
were came to relieve the captives tb(~reJIi1.;}ik~~~~.o

I am, gentlemen, your most humbTe§eLv~nt,
, ,'.:J3-..Jl!tE..}:NI.,EA F .

To the Committee of Corresponderi~e in!!~mpJQl1.

co.&nnTTEE OF SAFETYT'O THE Jtndn1't"AN¥§~OF 'BOST<)N.

. . ,April 22, 1715.

GENTLEMEN:The Committee of. Safet}:-b~i~gi~f~rmed
that General Gage has proposed a Treaty with theJDhabi-
tants of the Town of Boston, wherejn h.LstipI,IJates. that
the women and children, with all their effects, s.haUhave
safe conduct without the Garrison, ,a.~~t~elrj_eD:atso,upon
condition that the male inhabitants tv,it,biJ:tJht!1:9\y~:~$ball,
on their part, solemnly engage that they wllf noi take up
arms against the King's Troops wiJhin the_Town, shauld
an attack be made from without. We cal)n~ibllt e~teem
tbese conditions to be just and reasO.1lll})Ie,ill.~(L1!s-ilie.ilJ-
habitants are indanger of suffering fromth~\Va!1t Qf pro-
visions, which, in this time of general confusjon1.S~I1n..otbe
conveyed into the Town, are willing you ~~~L(WJ~jnto,
and faitbfully keep the engagement <i[qie=01entiQl]ed,said tQ
be required of you, and to remov~ you!'selves, w.amen,
children, and effects, as soon as maybe.. ...--

Per
order,-,n_-- --

BOSTON. COMMJTTJ;;E TO DR. J6~EPlr.~ARiitri';

JJoston, April 23. -1775;

SI~: The following proceedings ~.QJ:!t~iIIJheAgreement
made between his Excellency General Gage and the'Town
of Boston. You are informed it is]ne earnest. d~sire of
tbe inhabitants, that such persons as jnclineto remQveinto
the Town with their effects, maybe permitted 50 to do
without molestation, and they having-apPointed ui=as a
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Committee~() writ~ to you on thi;; subject, we h~pe this re-
quest wilLhe_Gomplied with, as the Town, in a very ful!
meeting, was unanimous in this and every other vote, re-
lating to this matter; and we beg the favour of as speedy
an answer as may be. 'We are, most respectfully, your
obedieni humble -servants,.

JAMES BOWDOIN,

Jt?HN SCOLL1I.Y,

TIM. NEWELL,

-- ~ --_XJI OSL MA!l~HA,LL,
SAMUEL AUSTIN,

To_lloCl0LJ:oseph Warren.

JOHN PITTS,

EZEK. GOLDTHWAIT,

ALEXANDER HILL,

HENDERSQN INQH_ES,

EDWARD PAYNE.

AGREEl'iIENTB:ETWEEN GENERAL GAGE AND THE TOWN OF

BOSTON.

Boston, ss.

At a meeting of the Freeholders and other Inhabitants
of the TmvDPIBostQn, legally warned, on Saturday, the
22cl day of April, A. D. 1775,

The H<;m. JAMES BOWDOIN, Esq., Moderator.

.T~_..Moden~.!2LiI,1rormed the Town that the present
meeting wa-slnconsequence of an interview .between.his
Ex~ell5'ncy General Gage and the Selectmen, at his de-
sire, and JIJJmtlimtid thEi substance of the conversation that
passed; andaJso that the Selectmen, with the advice !lnd
assistanceoTa number of gentlemen, had prepared several
votes, which they thought it might be proper for the Town
to pass;. and which, in conjunction with. the aSSUrances.
thal had_b~eJl given to bis Excellency by the Selectmen,
they apprehended, from the interview aforesaid, would be
satisfactory -to his Excellency: Whereupon, the Honour-
ableJam~gnJ1oi.()ill)in, Esquire, Ezek1'el Goldthwait, Esq.,
Mr. Rindexsl)'fI IIJch~s, Mr. Edward Payne, Mr. Alexan-
derRill, togetber with tbe Selectmen, viz: John Scollay,
Esquire, Mr. TimotltyNewell, Mr. Samuel Austin, Tlto-
mas Mar~b-lJll, Esquire, and Mr. John Pitts were appoint-
ed a COlllIDjttee Jo.col}Sider of this important rnatter, and
were de~ire_dtQ_report:aS soon as may be.

The .said ComruitJE)E) made report, and, after some de-
bate,thetwo following Votes passed unanimously, viz:

His Exc-eIfency General Gage, in an interview with the
Selectnl~Il, having represented that there was a l?rge body
of men=iJr:J!J'ID~:~$eJji"bled in the neighbourbood of this
Town, with hostile int~ntions against His Majesty's Troops
statiQne.dJ1ere,a_od that in case the Troops should be at-
tacked by them, ana-the attack should be aided by the
inh;tl!.i!!lntsQfjlJ1LToW!1, it might issue in very unhappy
conS'equfmcesfo the To\vn: For prevention whereof, his
Excerrency assured the Selectmen, that whatever might be
the eveni of the attack; he would take effectual care that
the Troops shoul!lnoQ-cno damage, nor commit any act of
violence in tlH~_Town;- but that the lives and properties of
the inh!lbiill.!lt~_s,bQyld pe protected and secured, if the
inhabit!lnts_b~hayed peaceably: And the Selectmen, in
behalfQflIllL'I'ow, engaged for the peaceable behaviour
on1ie:~irl~:iliitaIlliL~Qco1"dingly. In confirmation of which
engagement,

}/<de-a,-Thai as the~Townhave behaved peaceably to-
wards the Troops hitherto, tbey hereby engage to continue
to do: so; and tbe Pea-ce Officers and all other Tm-yn Otil-
cer§ aree_njoined, and_the Magistrates, and all persons of
influence in Jlle_Town, are earnestly requested to exert
theirytm()sf~IJ_cl(;)aYJ)~s to preserve the peace of the Town.
The Town at tbe_s,lJ}Jetil11e relies on the assurances of
hi~'E~cellency that n{jjosillt,violence, or damage shall be
dOl1e.1Q_tne.persons Of property of the inhabitants, either
by the Troops or.rludGng's Ships, whatever may be the
eV~I!Lof the attack _bi~_J<;xcellency seems toappr'ehend;
bU(QLwbich a.!tac::Ju~~...haveno know)edge or information
wlii!:f~~\Tfr~asiin_~omm\Jnication between the Town and
CJJJJII!rYhas been inttmupted by his Excellency's order
eVer sin~_e_.!h_e.921lec;ti.Rnpf the body aforesaid.

Whereas- the communication between this Town }Ind the
CQlJ_n~ry,both by lal1d_<ln9by water, is at present stopped
by orderQLbis--El'j:eJkncy Gener_al Gage, and the inhabi-
tantf cannot besuppILed with Provisions, Fuel, and other
MQ_~~.!!ariesorrife;~.pTwhicbmeans .the sic.k apd ~ll in~1J,:-..
lidirimst suffer greatly and immerJi<Itel>" and Jhe,iJlhabi:-
taJlt~JIT~erienil be iJlSfr~ssed,. esp~ci~lly such (whien is- by
lUuch the greatest part) as have not had the means of laying

"", ill ~-'::
-,

':",'(
. ,

in a sto~Ck~fpr~'~siO;~~butd~pend for supplie~f~;-th~~Ol;;;--
try for their daily support, and may be in danger of perish-
ing, unless the communication be opened: Therefore,

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on
his Excellency General Gage, to represent to him the stlte
of the Town in this regard, and to remind his Excellency
of hi$ declarations in answer to Addr~~ses made_Jo hiITJ
when the \yorks on the Neckr,yere er~ctjng, viz: "That he
had no intention of stopping up the avenue to the Town,
or of obstructing the inhabitants or any of the country peo-
ple coming in 01' going out of the Town as usual; that he
had no intentiouto prevent the free egress and regress of
any person 10 and /i'om the Town, or of reducing it to the
state of a garrison; that he could not possibly intercept the
jntercourSe between the Town <lnd Country;" that" it is
his duty and interest to encourage it; and it is as much
inconsistent with his duty and interest to form the strange
scheme of reducing the inhabitant5 to" as!Jltp. 9Chumilijt-
tioll and vassalage, by stopping their supplies." Also, to
represent to him that, in consequence of these repealed
assurances of his Excell~ncy, the fears and apprehensioirs
of the inhabitants had generally subsided, an.d manyper;..n
sons, who had determined to. re.moy!)..wilh.. thriL~1feg!§.,
have remained in Town; ihilst otnersTargeTyUconcerned in
navigation had introduced many valuable goods, in full
confidence of the promised security. That the Town think
his Excellency incapable of acting on principles inconsist-
ent with honour, justice, and humanity, and therefore diat
they desire his E~cellency will please to give orders for
opening the communication, not only for bringing ProvisioD~
into the ,!,own, but also that the inhabitants, such of them
as incline, may retire from JheTQwn}vithJ1H3iL~ff~ct~u
without molestation. .

The same Committee were appointed to wait u-ponthe
General with the foregoing votes. -

.mm

Then the meeting was adjourned- to Sabbath morning,-m
ten o'clock.

. .

-- -"~.~ ~ .
-

~~'-..
_.~~,.. .-:..-_-

Sabbath morning, Ten o'c:1ock, April 23, li7~.:

The Town met, according to adjournment.
.

The said Committee made a, v~rbalJ~port. Whereupon
it was. .de~ire9 Jhat the Comrnittee \V()l1ldwithdraw and re-
duce their Report to writing, which\vas-accoidlnglydone;.
and is as (ollows, viz: .. ~=-~=-~ .:

":7~

" The Committee appointed by the Town to wait UpOIT
his Excellency General Gage with a copy oftne two Vafes
passed by the Town yesterday in the afternoon, report:
That they being read to him by th~.cQ[nmilte..e,and a lOIlg
conference had with him upon the sQbject-matter cQlltaine.d.
in the said votes, his Excellency nn11llygave for answ(O'r,
that upon theiohabitants in general lodging their armsjn
Faneuil-Hall, or any other cooY-eJJiemplace, under the
care of the Selectmen, marke_d..J-viththe names of then
respective owners, that aILsucb..irih@itants as areincIinia~
may depart from the Town with!h~irjiQli!i~-i~ndu~rreii~;
and those who remaiomay depeT;JAupon his protectiQIT;
and that the 1mns afores!lid, at<l~s.\ljtable~time, wQ!llLbe
returned to the owners." "~:~:~=:-~-~~:--~- ---:,

Whereupon, Voted, Tbat the Town accept of his Ei~.
cellency's proposal, illld will lodge their arms ,,;ith tbe
Selectmep accordingly.

Voted, That. the same CommitkLbe desired to. wa,it
upon his ExceJIi:mcy the GovernQ.\l.L.JYith_JbevQ!e~ofJ1~-
Town complying with bis E)l:cdkii~y's pl'Oposal;-and the
Committee are desired to requesLQLhi~LEicelleIlcytltaf
the remo\'al may be by land and W.a1cr,as -may be:mQs!
convenieot for the \phabitaIJts,,. ...:.- ,,-_:~,._~=:=2.~.=...__.

" Tbe Committee appointed to wait upon his Excellen-
cy report, that they accordinglY waifeouponnim, and read
the \'ote of the Town, which wa:saccep-tea oy his Exc-el-
lency; and at the Same .time. hi!:LEx.c~llQricYagreed tbat
the inhabitants might remove fromtJieTQJY.n. by hind and
water. with th~ireffeets, w,ithir1~helimJ.ts prescribed by the
Port .Act; and also informed toe C_QroJJl~]1e wQ!)Id-ae-=-
sire the Admiral to lend his boats ioJacllitate theremoVnI
of the effects,of the ipqal1itapJs, and\v~;uIJ~aIlQw~c-arriage~
to pass aud repass for ,hat purpose-; likewise would take
carecthat.~he poor thili may rema:1iLTIL1'9wnshol!19_ILQt
suffer for wantaf provision aftE)Lth~ii,§'~'Jij;JQ!.<1~_~:ipellcd':
ed, and desit'e that a lettet might bjj wrote to Dr~ Warren,
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Chairman of the Committee of the Congress, that those
persons in the «ouniry who may incline to remove into
Boston with their effects, may have liberty so to do with-
ouL 1J10te.~tation."

The Town unanImously accepted of the foregoing Re-
port, and desired the inhabitants would deliver their arms
to the S~lecJJIlen as soon as may be.

The meeting was then adjourned to Tuesday morning,
the 25th of April, ten o'clock .in the forenoon, and was
continued by successive adjournments to Thursday, P. M.,
tbe 21th of April, 1175, when the Town met, to receive
the_furth~r report of the COTlllnittee. They reported as
follows, viz:

"The Committee waited on his Excellency General
Gage, with the papers- containing the account of the arms
delivered to the Selectmen, and the return made to them
by the Constabl~§ of the Town relative to the delivery of
arms in their l'j:':spective Wards. After long conversation
on the subject of the inhabitants removing tbemsel ves;md
effectsJroJntbe Town", his Excellency being obliged to at-
tend other bu_smess, left the affair to be settled with Briga-
dier General Robinson, who, after further conference, and
reportinlphe substance of it to General Gage, returned to
tbe C9rnmitt~e,and de<;1ared to them that General Gage
gives liberty to tlle inhabitants to remove out of Town with
their effects jllrid .d~sires that such inhabitants as intend to
remove would give their names to the Selectmen, and sig-
nify whether tbey mean to con vey out their effects by land
or water, in orMr tbat passes may be prepared; for which
passes, application may be made to. General Robinson any
time after eigllto'clock to-morrow morning; such passes to
be had as soon as persons wanting them shall be ready to
depart."

Voted, That the foregoing Report be accepted, the Town
relying on tbe. honour and faith of General Gage that he
will perform his part of the contract, as they have faith-
fuHy performedJheir part of it.

Then the meeting was adjourned to ~IondllY next, May 1,
ten o'clock in the forenoon.

HENRY ALLJNE, Jun., Town Clcrk, pro tem.

In Provineial Con gress, Waterto
.

wn, l
April 23, 1775. 5

Resolved, unanimously, That James Sullivan, Esquire,
a l\femb~r of t.his.Congress, be immediately despatched to
the Colony of New-Ilampshire, as a Delegate from this
body, to deliver to the Provincial Congress there the fol-
lowing Letter;alld fu.rther inform them of the present
situatipn of this Colony, and report the effect of his mis-
sion to this Congress, as soo.nas possible.

Watertown, April 23, 1775.

Before this letter call reach you, we doubt not you have
been sufficiently notifi(Jd of the late alarming Resolutions
of th~Bdt1;:!hJ)~diam(Jnt, wherein we see ourselves de~
dared Rebels, and aU our sister Colonies in New-England,
in coinmarr withus~ marked out for the sev,erest punish-
ments. IQGonsequence thereof, General Gage has s~lddenly
coml)WIlc(jd l1o.~ti!i~i~,sby a large body of Troops under hi:s
command, secretly detached in the night of the 18th in-
stant, which, on the morning ensning, had actually begun
the slaughter of theinnocent inhabitants, in the \'ery heart
of the Country, before any intentions of that kind were
suspected. And although the roused virtue of our bre-
threnin the.neighbourhood soon compelled them to precipi-
tate refre.at, tIley marked their savage route with depre-
dations, rUln,.a.nd butcheries hardly to be matched by the
armies of any civilized Nation on the globe.

Justly alarmed, by these manreuvres, vast multitudes of
the good people of this and the neighbouring Colonies, are
nowa,ssewbJeg)g J.ne vicinity of Boston for the prot(Jction
of theCouptry. The gates of that devoted Town are
shut, and the II1i!'i.er,ableinhabitants are pent up there, with
a licen.tioug soldiery, as in one common prison. Large re-
inforcewents.o.Ltbe.Iroops under GeDera,1 Gage are hourly
expected; and.n.Q reasOQ is left Us to doubt that his whole
force, as Soon:aS con~ted, will be employed for the de-
struction, first pfthis, and then of our sister Colonies en-
gaged in tb~ 5.ame interej3ting cause j and that all America
will be speedily reduced to the most abject slavery, unless
it is immediately defended by arms.

Unavoidably reduced to this necessity, by circumstances
that will justify us before God and tJle impartial world,
this Congress, after solemn deliberation anc!application to
Heaven for direction in the case, have this day unanimous-
ly resolved, That it is our duty immediately to establish
an Army for the maintenance ofthe.glQs!jr;t."a1uablerightsc
of human nature, and the immediate defence or-ihls Colo-
ny, where the first attack is made; that 30,000 men aree
necess.ary to be forthwitp raised in the New-England Colo=-
nies for that purpose, and that of that force 13,600 shall
be established by tbis Colony without delay.

We have not a doubt of the virtue of the Colony of
Ndh-llampsh£re, no less engaged. than ourserves'~lri.Th(J
glorious cause at stake, and equally Involved in the mise-
ries tbat must ensue, should it be lost. In testimony of
our reliance on you, we have sent this e){press to give you
the earliest notice of these Resolutions, and the circum-
stances that have necessitated them; and o~earnes£lyto re-
quest your speediest concurrence !I~d.suc}1 ~ssistance in
this most important cause, as the present urgenf necessity
demands, and the many former evidences,,'eh~vehad of
the spirit and firmness of the Colony of New-Hampsh.ire
give us the highest reason to expect. Weare, gentlemen,
your most obedient humble servaptsL-

JOSEPH WARREN, Pres'rpro te'n~---

P. S. The great confusions in this Colony prevent our
being able to send with this letter such depositions as might
give full and particular information oftht! f\1Cts above re-
limed to; but measures are ti!~ing far that purpose, and
we shall not fail to transmit the r~.sultof them by the fir!';t
opportunity.

JEDJDIAH FOSTER TO THE MASSAQHUSETTS CONGRESS.
- ~'t--,.".,~:~~~-'..~;;=-'-,'~-:'-=-'---"~

nl'~okfi0ld, Aprir23;""i7.7?~'~

HONOURED SIR: Mr. l!avidso!riJ]!T!edi~!:,~lyproceede([
from Concord to Governour Trum61tll}"i~h.tb.eparers~ as
directed by the Congress; but fronL~tl1e_ill~.,{]al)pearance
of affairs be did not think proper to call the Ass~embly.
Early on Thursday morning Mr. Davidson, with myself,
set out for ;Lebanon to Governou~' T1JW~1L1!l~twhQ, about
two hours before our arrival, had rec€i\'id"iliiJ[aglcalnar~
rative from Colonel Palmr;.r, and cbe~rf!ljly consented to
call the Assembly of the Colony ta:b_e_bcld~l.J1!zrtford,
on Wednesday next, ten 0'clockin~tJ1LnI9.rning, aLwhich
time the Delegates will attend a!Lthey were directed by
the Congress. I purpose, as soon as.J have- d1schargedmy
trust there, to a:tenrl my duty at the Congress. Wishing
the Congress may be under tbe special guidance.and direc-
tion of Heaven, J am, Sir, your nlQsJb\lnlplt!.s~r\'1lnt,

J:E;LnDJ"U FQS_TJi:R,

To the President of the Honourable ProY!Ilc1alc;ongress
of the Massach.usetts-Bay.

..

ANDREW M'CLAnY TO THE NEW-HjlMP.~HJRE <;ONGIlESS,

Cambridge, Apl'il 23, 1775.

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN: J?~ingin great haste, but
beg leave to give YOll some bt'OkeQ jn~~lI!g_enc-erelating to
the Army that is now assembled here. ThE:)n~Hnberisup-
known at present, and as there is aCoUT1ci}0(War.1l0W
sitting, their result is stil1kepta profound ~ecrQt~~1'lie
Army has already provided.a numb.er ofC;:;a.lln.Qn,(ihereis
more still coming,) and is providing a great plenty of war-
like stores, implements, and utensils. Tb!)r~gr!LJj.QF,i!b"@l
two thousand brave and hearty resolute. New-Hampshire
men, full of vigour and blood, from the interiour parts of the
Province, which labour under a great di~LadV:Hltagef<fi~Ilot
being under proper regulations, for waut of. Eielci DJil<;el"S.
In pur present situation we have no voiGei.n the Council
of War, which makes a great difficplty. Pray, gentlemen,
take these important matters unde.r your rn3tuce CQnsid.er~-

tion, and 1 doubt not but your wisdom will,diQJate .1IJ}d
point out such measures as will bernosL~9n9..u"c.i~ . «J~1t-
tricate us from. pur present diffic\1lties"Th~u~~ri9u6t ora
certqin person belonging to New-HlImpshirewill haye a
vast teodency to stigmatizethe PrQviIl~enLO§.tjgnomiID-
ously . Yesterday it w:tS reported thro.\1ghout tneuNetP-
Hamp..hire Troops, that on(JNlr,.;Espy, whQ appearedin
the character of a Captain at th(JheaqQfiL.G()mpany, bad
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",..,been to the Gen~Ial, and received a verbal express from
~,hi!U th<tt,\1.U.lYt<.:w..:HJlmpshire men were dismissed, and that

";!b.~r might return. home; and by the insinuation of him
'"L:~q.~""fili::!!,isfefl}rssaries, about6ve or six hundre~ of .our
:'~

. nSlderal.ely marched off forhome. Captalll Cilley
I

""'"''''
er~_~~..milys. fr,91J1Cambridge when we recei!ed

",,th,c,!ll;JTigence, which was, to our unspeakablesurpflse,
J19rJ.111lo,&~J,IJ}'!;l"~[qr.eJh(JworJ<was done. Wejrprpedi,;ltely
'repaired to the General to know the certainty of the report,
,,;~~~ 9~W!I.~ing application to him he told us that it was an

; ..~~.~9IMle.ia!~~,9Qd, for he never had any such drought;
::ii:"~-1!~c~~,.!Je.'yery highly valued New-Hampshire ¥Jen,
":;1Af,\y:aysunoerstanding them tei be the best of soldiers~and
::'t!),at: h~,,~~?Ji, !19t.h~y,$L any ~f them to depart for home

';l~~!)..'1t1cofi~der_at~~nw~ate~er tIll matters, w~re furthercom-
,:'(IMnJseo; and stnctly mqUlred for the man Jll order to have
'~!1W1,,{:,()pfr9wnt~~.,:W!'! replied the man was departed, and
,'~h~t~r?~..D:~.,QQ)JJd[l~tconform to his request. But since,
.~~}ffi,cj,~,r~J1!1;)4,Jha,t ,hl~conduct hath stopped a number of

. ~;t~'~~IJ..fr.Qm..¥,~Q1ingin, and some officers that tarried have
~t'ft'I~iQrw..~J[We!JJ9rewrn back. Pray, gentlemen, don't

'J.etj ~rways be reported that New-Hampshire men were
~~l;}yaysbrave Soldiers, but 00 Commanders. The de-
?erJ,io\lof tboierp~r causes much uneasiness among the

'rt!'b:rai:(iingTroops, for weare obliged to use our utmost in-
fluence to persuade them to tarry. Gentlemen, I am, with
all im.aginab]erespect, yours and the Country's most obe-
dient and hUl;nbleservant, ANDREWMCCLARY.

'.

"

't<!"!:,. MA'R.YLAND CONVENTION.

.:",'AJ2: ~~:eei1Qg~f th~Deputies appointed by the several
'!P,Cq\l.1.!~s..2tili~..~.rr,2ymqe of Maryland, at the City of

'~nnap;Z~s, on Monday, the 24th of April, 1775, and
:::~,ij~~gLJJfadjournment fi'om day to day, till the 3d of

.<'j!.(qy, were present one hundred Members.

~:~",:r
.

,9~~,H.9n~~H,~2.I~,It[(l(thew Tilghman, Esquire, in the
":.: 'Cb,~lr;crJ]j}rLerJ!.uv.aJ appoint~d Clerk.
,.:,;,-.,llefgJ~~~JHI;Jf.ni.mo1f.~ly,That His Majesty King George
'tb~;Xb[iLiLlf!\vf~1. J!nd rightful King of Great Britain,
!:,,~n:i:~~~JJ:o~m~ii~, t.her~u1)t? belonging; .aod that tl!egood. ~p1e or itIS Pr<J}'IJ!:Qegoowe,and wll] bear faIth and

(~
." .

.'ifJl...
.

~~~Iregi;!lice" tooursa

.

id lawful and rightful King, as the

," .§p>
!V,¥I'7j~n'

TI
,,~.9,~ti.tu!ional guardian, and protector of the

.

:pg 11s o.l_a h_l~"subJects,

."::,."Qg,J1:J,\?Ji9I1L!.I1[~,,t~.Committee be appointed to prepare a
':,fr!.".~pghtofa_Let!er to the Committee of Correspondence

]q~.fJ!:Jla.aelphia, acquainting them tbat this Convention
" h~~_re,~c;~i:1;.f""q,..fr.2..9Jgentlemen of their Committee an ex~
, ~r~,9\2ta J!tte[Jr~mL.NeU!- York, communicating the very

lqt~l'e~pfi~(and important inte]]igence, that a number of
lrQops were ordered for that City, wbich was to be the. place of Arms, and fortified; tbat all communicationbe-.
~\ve~ijthat !;ity and the Southern and Eastern Provinces,
;~~1?':~~~~~..<?[;,!h,at the people of that Colony w~re

,,~g~~eJtf~IL~~~~s_to prevent such scheme, were embodymg
t11el11se1Ves,

..
and desired the immediate assistance of the

,,,?§l;1t.§w~iir,Coioni~s, before the arrival of the Troops;
,t!~.:it..th1s,.qQ,{l.Yc~.n,lJ,qn~,,,\,:~,regreatly alarmed, and deeply

~;;i#~~:M2J?r tlt~£..~~lo,ny, .a?d therefore desired to be ac-
~ff~ihJedWJththe"ag~qentJclty of that account, and the
fmr1lcUlars-tT1ereo(;and that the Comlllittee of Philadelphia
'W;P9.~~'glve"'thlsCo~ven~ion as full and particular accounts
'of the st<lteof the Colony of New- York, and of tbeir own
J:ji~jn£~:~~~t~'yp~-s~ibly can; what conductit is expect-

''':N,~!Jix,. \J.~optedoft~ejr Colony, and of all other mat-
tef~"whICfi they may thmk of consequence to the general,

'{V~I~~~'''~r'Ameri{;a... . ,

:;!~~T!!,,~"E!~'B~~~'q:oe$tionwas moved for and put, whether
t!w,apOVe:question be now put? And resolved in the affirm-
ative.

,,~.

if' 'tQ"e ~~9'ye question was then put, and resolved in the
affirmatIve: ... .

:.crli.~~toij9iYi~ L,eUer was accordingly ~ent to the Com-
(Qiqee rQrth~ vit)' and Liberties of Philadelphia:
:"~f.- !'::-/~:2'~'_'-G:_~?£':~.~*~~'~;i~~~i: ?

~
~~-,,:'

-
-"

-
"

'.
~';

;,~~;:,~fr;r~}.2!i~p~~~~:~i~~day,Ap;il29, 1775, 5 o'cIo~k, aft~rnoon.

,GENTLEMEN: The ~xtra<:t of the letter from New-

r;"~F;' 'c9~-;;kajing' "the very intef{~sti~g'and, important
i'f1.t~lJlieilCe,"C<.that a oumber of Troops were ordered for
th\i.t P,ity, which wa$ tQbe the place of Arms, and fortified ;
1
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that all commu~ication between that City and the South-
ern and Eastern PT{\vinces, was to be cut off; that the
people of that Colony were concerting means to prevent
such schemes, were embodying themselves, and desired the
immediate assistance ofihe Southward Colonies, before the
arrival of the 1'rooys," was thisll1Q.rning, about 10 o'clock,
received, and immediatelJlaid befOre tl1e Provincial Con-
ventionnow sitting. -

The Convention are deeply concerned for New- YQrk,
and request to be acquainted with the authenticity of that
account, and the particulars thereof; and that you will ad-
vise them what conductit ise~pected will be held by New-
York, your Province, and the Jerseys, on the very inter-
esting and trying occasion.

By order of the Convention: . -MAT. TILGHMAN,Chairmmt of the Convention.

Resolved, unanimously, That an~Exportatlol1s from this
Province to Quebeck, Nova-&otia, Georgia, and New-
foundland, or any partQf lhe"Fishing Coasts, or Fishing
Islands, and to the Town of Boston, ought immediately to
be suspeoded, until the Contrnf:'nt<J,1Qongress shall give
further orders therein. .

.

--

u
-Resolved, That it is earnestly recommended tot.hein-

habitants of this Province to continue. the regulation of the
Militia, as recommended by the lastProvincial Convention;
and that particular attention be paid to forming and exer-
cisirig the Militia throughout this. ProvirlCe;. and that the
Subscriptions for the purposes by the said COllventionre-
commended, be forthwith completed and applied.

Resolved, That it is the sensfo(thii C()nYention, that
the Honourable MattluiW. TilO"hman, Esquire, Thomo$
Johnson, Junjj)r, Robert G.ol'isb()rough, Samuel Chase,
William Paca, John JLaIl, and Thomqs Stone, Esquires,
the Delegates of our Province, orOany three or mQre: of
them, do join with the Delegates orthe other_Colol)je$~and
Provinces, at such time and place as shalI~beagree<J-:on ;
and in conjunction with them, deliberateppon the pres.eot
distressed arid aJarming stateoLthe British Colonle.snrn
North America, and coocur with them in such measures
as shall be thought necessary for the defence and protection
thereof, and most conducive: to the pubJick welfare. And
as this Convention has nothing"s{)ll!.u_c~(\Lh~_'!!tas_1!.nap-
py reconciliation of the differynce~betwt)enthtl\IQther .
Couotry and the British Coloniesin~Ngiift;fmerica, upnn
a firm basis of constitutiQnaLfr"eedom,so bas it a confidence
in the wisdom .and prudence of the saidPelegates, tbat
they will not proceed tothe Iast~x:tremity, unless, in their
judgments, theyshaU he convinc~dThat sU"chme;t'sure is
indispensably necessary for}h«::,s(\f~tj'and preservatioo..:.-:of
our liberties and privileges. That) in the present state. of
publick affairs, this Convention is sensible that the mea-
sures to be adopted by the Concifie'iHaLCongress,mUstde-
pend much upon eventswhichcmayhappen to arise; and
relying firmly upon thewisdo{l1_andil1tegrity of thei'r'Del-
egates, this ProvincewiU, asTar asji'~in tlJ_eir"puw~r,
carry into execlitioosuch measul'esj{ssllall b{jagreed on
and recommended by the General Congress~-

Resolved, That it berecommellde.d)h\it the sum of Six
Hundred Pounds be raised iii. iheijlfferer;i]:;~~'ti~;"~fthis
Province by sub$cription,'underthedil'ect~~;rili~:seY!Jral
Committees, in die f9Uowing proportion:'" --

In St. 11-1ary's County, Thltly-Six Pounds j Charles,
Forty-Eight Pound~; C~lve[;!)""Twe,,nty-Two 'l)ounds ;
Prince George's, Fifty.PouQd,si ~~nLA!1H~~el, Fifty-
Two Pounds; Frederu:k, Eighty Pounds ; Baltimure,
Fifty-Six Pounds; Harford,'. Twenty-Eight- Pourlds ;
Worcester, Thirty-Two Pounds'~Som_ers.et, .Thirty-Two
Pounds; Dorchester, Tweoty-Nine Pounds; Camline,
Twenty-OnePound~; ,!,alb()t'u'I'w~!tty-Fo';r- POmlds;
Qu.een-Anne's, Thirty-TWQ~PouJ1~; Kent, Thirty-Four
POllI)ds; Cecil, Twenty~"FourPopnds~ ,,,..d

'And.that the several S\lms tg be. raised on the Western
Shore" be paid t~ Mr. Ch~rl~; lfa1r~~~: ~_ih~:]i!t~(A~-
napolis; and the. sevJJraJ.sIJ!J1.stQ ..»1)Jalsed ..Pll J!Je Jl~asJ('Jn .

Shore be paid to Mr 'l'lwrriJJ,s"=RlnggoU, of Chestertoum,
to defray the expen$eSQf theJ2elegates at the eusuing
Continental. Congress~"._, =-:::::-:'::':=:"u:-~.,,::.. :="

Resolved, That it is .recom!11e'1d~JP~~qjI I1!!L4~-~'1(Lde-
nominations of people, ~ous.E: ~1.lcei!!!~l11o~UmQ~J!XQpr;i

. to
preserve peace and good Qfd,~ thrQu.gh~~t t~i~ Province. ,

.. ,
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- This Convention, deeply considering the distressed and
perplexed situation of British America, the weakness of
al\ human couns~ls, and that the hearts of all men are in
the_disposal of the Supreme Being, do recommend that the
eleventh day of this instant may be observed throughout
this Province as a day of fasting and humiliation; and that
the inhabitants of this Province, on that day, in an especial
llI;lnner, by prayer and supplication, humbly and devoutly
imp10re tlJe blessing, support, and protection of Almighty
God, for tbe preservation of the rights and liberties of
America, and the restoration of peace, union, and happi~
nesstO the British Empire.

This Convention, taking into consideration, that the time
proposed for the meeting of the next Continental Congress
iS~ftar at hand, and that it is highly expedient that tbe
Delegates of this Province should attend the said Con-
gresi; asearIy in their session as may be, where the state
of the City and Colony of New- York, as well as tbe cir-
cumstances of the other Colonies- and Provinces, may be
best known, and measures for the security of the City and
Colony of New- York, as well as the safety of all British
America, be best concerted and provided for.

And whereas, it is now altogether uncertain when an
answer tI'Jay be received to the Letter sent on Saturday last
to the Committee of Correspondence in the City of Phila-
delphi(J;_~nd ~- being necessary that the Members of this
Convention should return to their respective Counties, it is,
therefore,

Resolved, That this Convention do now rise ; and it is
ri3cOlILm~!L<ie~_losuch of the Counties in this Province,
where it may be necessary, forthwith to make cboice of
De-puties to represent them in a Provincial Convention, to
be help in the City of Annapolis, on Monday, the 22d of
May, unless an earlier or later day should be appointed by
the Delegates of this Province, or any three of them, ap-
pointed to attend the Continental Congress;

TheJollowing were received by return of the express
sent by tbe Provincial Convention to the Committee Qf
Correspondence for Philadelphia:

. .
Philadelphia, May I, 1775.

(}ENTLEMEN:We have duly received your favour of the
29th _ultimo. As the accounts from New- York were not
hanaeato iliisCammittee through a channelihat gave us
the satisfactiQnwe could wish; audas they were very im~
portant, we thought proper immediately to despatch some
of our members to.that place, in order that they might, On
the spot, learn the true situatiQnof affairsthere, and what the
inliabitant~ of New-York expect from the SouthenlCColo-
nies. On their return, or on the receipt of any certainin~
.telligence, we shaH immediately communicate the particu-
lars to_you.

In the mean ti'!le we ha,veto inform )'OU,that, upon the
rece~ptof the late intelligence, this City and County im-
medtately took the alarm, and are arming and forming with
all possible expedition; and, by accounts from the~other
Counties in. this Province, the same spirit prevails every
where; and we hope, in a shorftime, we shall be in a-con-. ~

- .-
.

- ---
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-
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. ~.:..~ -. -,.

dltlon to uOlte our efforts with the re,st of theColoOl~~.
~clos!(d we send.you-a~]etterJromNewport, Rfwde-

I~lE!'~Lwhicb--~ntains~ particlJlar accOUntof the situation
oLaffairs to the Eastward,Jogetherwith some important
inteITigence.- By -oidefof iheCommittee:.

-.. JOIINIS"IXON, Chairman.

Tcd}JatthkW Tilghman, Esq., Chairman of the Provincial
Convention of the Province of Maryland, now sittin<Tat
Annapolis.

.

'".' Newport, April 25, 1775.

GENTLJ;MEN: You have, without doubt, before this
titiw, heard of the bloody, savage massacre of a number of
the inhabitants of Lexington, a Town about twelve miles
northwest frQm Boston, perpetrated by a detachment of
aboutt welve hundred of the King's Troops, and what en.
sue~the[eon~" ~e~IldQs_eyo\nwo accounts, which may
be more pa-rtlcular than any you have yet received. The
QI)(LW,lsbrouglltus by a gentleman who left Camb:ridge.on
Tliursday Tast, in the forenoon, .and .is contained. in the
h;lndbill; tbe other is in the newspaper; 'Sipce:we re-
cei~.dJ:.bese accounts, we haye been credibly informeDthat
the:nurobeJ of the King's Troops killed and takel1_amounts

to about three hundred, besides, many were wounded and
carried into Boston;. the number of Americans to about
forty killed and wounded, and it is said !!bout fo.tJror five
taken prisoners. A large body of men, not less than
twenty thousand, are assembled, and form a semicircleJr~m .
Charlestown to Roxbury; what their plan of operation.
wiUbe, is::unknown. Bya gentleman of the Commitiee
of Correspondence for the Town of Providence,- in this
Colony, who arrived here this afternoon, we are informed
tbat the Provincial Congress of the Massachusetts-Bay,
noWsitting, have determineil that a SianaingArmy ofthir~
ty thousand men should be raised in.thLNew..Jdngland
Colonies, expecting that the Southern Colonies will ;lssist
in furnishing moneys for their support. That our people
had taken possession of a hill on Dorchester Point, which
commands General Gage's works on Boston Neck~. and
that they had made intrenchments within gunshot "6f those
works at Roxbury. That two-Men-oT-War had arrived at
Boston, and brought the three Generals that have_been
expected; and that six thousand Troops had embark-ed for
that place when tbose Men~of-War left England. There
were not more than three hundred Amenc.ans in a body at
anyone time during the action on Wedne~t!ay, and they
acquitted themseh'es with such intrepidity, as has con-
vinced tbe King's Officers tliat Arnerfcans can ana ,viII
fight.

. ...
-

..-
-All communication between the Town ~-(rBost(m~ and

the other parts of the Colony, being sI1IIt-~up,an(rtbm"gs
being in a state of confusion, renders jCa!m9st impossible-
to obtain any certain particular intelligence from that quar~
tel'; however, the foregoing account; we t1)joK,- may -be
depended upon.

~" =-""'"~-::-~-:~~~~'=-:-"~:_-
We had hoped that tbe dispute between GreatIJrital1~

and these Colonies would have be!2u),eitl~((FTtJiQilf@QQd~:'
shed jbut the Parliament of Grea{Brit(ltn~-lt-seems, ha-ve

.

determined to push. their iniquitous _riri6oh.§tltuti-onar-mea~
suresby dint of arms. The sword ordv iCwarTias -fieen
drawn by the King's Troops, and sheathe~diE !lLe--J)~~«;,r~
of our countrymen. May peace,wi1h--liberty, soon pre-
sent the scabbard; and may4meri(:«1]~-l!~\'eLb~..obliged
again to take lip arms butagainsLa (Qfkjgn foe.

. .

.

W(LhQpethat the union which has-so--re~rkably taKeoU
place throughout the Ameri.can Colonies, may acquire, jf
possible, greater firrnness, by"this !JlIjlistillabIe; inhuman,
murderous attack upon our countrymen; for, upon-auuni-
versaUirmly cementeduniOJl of th~::::Amincan.:Caro[)ie-s;
under God, depends the salvation "ari.{he.;siabE~~!ne[)L2I
Ami)rican lib0rty. I am, in bebaIL9f-jh~r:QnllJlitU3.LoJ
Correspondence for tbe Town of Newport,gentIemen,
your and America's sincere fiiend, ...==:-~~-,::;~==~~

WII;J;I4H~ ELLERY.

of Corresponden-ce [armine-City--ot

----

To the Committee
Philadelphia.

In Committee, Philadelphia, ~lay 1, f775 ;-received
per Captain Whitman this day, and forwa~d~~ t2_4ni.!J!-
polis. J. B. SMITH,Secret(1ry of E~r:!"!!te.~e.

._m_~
~--- ----.------~ ---~~_.,~.~ ~~..

---- - --

NEWARK (NEW-JERSEY) COMM~T~EE:--'~---"--"
At.a Meeting of the ComrnitteeofObservation for, !he

Towns11ip of l\T()wark, April 24, 1715, present, eighteen
Members: . -,.~~.:,.,,:.-::~~~::: :.~.~.

Mr. CALEB CA~r, Chairin(w.~-
U

.-
.

Tbe Chairmcinhaving opened thebusiriess ofaie-meet=-
ing, and related the purport qf the expressesUlatelyUreceived
from Boston, the following motions wemroaiie, and agreed
to unanimously: . .

--_u_-

-

.,.

. That the members of this Committee=afiwITfI~~, at this
alarming crisis; to risk their lives and-To£tuE~.fjE=:§.upport
of American liberty; and that it be recomm~ndedto our
constituents to givealI necessary supportJn theiipower'to
our brethren in the Province of Ma$$iich.~$iiti:'11ay,in the
present alarming exigency. c:~=c:,,-,~:::=~~~-::=:'.~.

That it be also recommended to _the Capfaimfof the
Militiain this Township to muster and exercise their re-
spective Companies at least onc~ everijeel{, andcarefuliy
to exact that each man be provided with arms and aUlIJ)Y-
Iiition,asthe. Militia Law directs. =, ~,=="C':~.~:...

. .. That it be .requested oeall heads.QfJai:ni1les_and-lJ)a:8ters
of apprentices, to encourage all of proper age-under their

.

r.,c ,~,
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&rection to Team the military exercise, and to allow them
~;~udLportions of time as may be necessary to, make them
~--pe~fec~herein., m ROBERT JOHNSTON, Clerk.

---.--.------..----

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE TO GOVERNOU~ 'l]lU~.BU~r..,

.
.

New,York,April24,1715.
-

~---nEAR SIR; As the most unjustifiable hostjJiti~~,'Qiuhe

'part of Great Britain have actually cornmenc!;)Q against
AmeT'ica, it is thought not only prudent, but absolutely ne-
c~ssary and justifiable in the sight of God and man, to avail
ourselves of every opportunity that may ofter, in order to
I>reserve our liberties and reJigion, as well as to prevenuhe.
effusion of. blood as much_I1S"possible. AC.luatl:)d!Jy no
other motives, we take the liberty of informingyol1 aIthe
arrival of the Packe.t tbis afwrnoon, in which tbexenaI.?:des-
patches for' General Gage, containing, IIO.dQubt,. matters'

~'J2.Ltheutt1!()s..tjmportanceta,allthese QQloIlles,. It Is_t4~re-

" fore recomnlended to YO_1JJ'_.m(}sLse!io!ls,_~(HtsicJ~La.ti9n,to

'-
- -raWoPllle'iiios't probable pla_nforinteJ'cepting them i~me-
- diately on the receipt of this; as it is expected they will be

. ,,]oi'"iirae(r~ve-ryspeedily,.'perhaps in the mprnjpg, or. at
farthest by noon. If they go by land froffi bere, we thInk

'ooth roag:~--o:ugnttODe -strictI y guarded, on thefii'sJ Do.tice
';-~QLthlli,.~J3.!JtJ1S !h~[~is no arriving at alT.abso]ute certainty

'.whether they go by land Or w<!ter, we think a.n~~press
gught to be directly sent as far. as Nt;wport ana Pro'/2zdt;nce

,:'ii1JaItl1E~st, and every other caution taken tbat your pm-
- dencecan. dictate,andyoar zeal prompt you to think of.

ILtl~jn!.!:)ligence gained should bel}1\J~b b~tter that) can
be reasonably expe_cted, it may save TIn infinite eJ{pense
and trouble to the Condn@t; but if othenvise, it rriaysave
the Iives of thQILSilllds,by enabling the friends of this bleed-
ing land to defeat the desi'gnsof its implacable .and re-
tllOfseless enemies. So thatletiL!)c view~d in ~itbexlight,
it appears to us to be an affairQf the gre<\test magnitude.

__r~rhaps it may be asked why it wa;snot a.tt~rnpted here?
To which, let it be obsen'ed, there i_sa weighty objection,

;"-=,,"-bieh.isJhis -=!~ latemelancholyaccDunts frOITLB.9slon
have harl a most e;.;:c.dknt~)fectjn\l[)itlJ)g the inhabitants
of this City; insomuch thatweh~m~be~Jl)\QleJo<stop all

~SUP1)lief,-crornth\L_ArmJ, and get possession of dw.City
__AfllIS, and are now guarding the Powder c!T1dihem; but
-'STiould the foregoing <\!tempt s'l1cceed. or.not, it is.t.hought

.i~.\Y.2};~!2t_epg~toJ4lJ2:V:Jl)OrepLJWeTinto t.he hands of our
enemies. We most ardently wishtltat your apcl_o!-lrJmnest
endeavours toservethe cause of liberty may be attended

_,vith all the sllccess that the d"hteommess of the callS'G, can
~-"'-' ';--'--'-" ''--'-l_~-=-_'-

-:c- -,=,-: c- U " <-- ,-~ --~---~'" ---

entitle it to.
.

n

ttls expected thaLthe general despatcbes, to prevent
.:§:wrptc-ion,.maybe .dir~ctedto SQI,nep()\)ular-personin the
lUassacltusetts-Bay,&c., perhaps to Hallf"Qck.or4dl)/ns,
&c.

Oli7JerDell)ncy, Jlluior,who is TIowhel:e f!"9IJlB.Q#on
in behalf of t,heArmy, may be 'tile)erson' whO v.ill_carry
them, in which cas~:Y0l1an~to know th!!thejs a hj~JY,fat,
ruddy looking'young feUow, between twenty _and tbirty
)<m~f }Ve~re~your~, &c.

. .

regulations and orders, binding ourselves by aU that is dear
and sacred carefully and constantly to obseJ've and keep

.t.hem. ,
~~. In the first place we ,,;j]] c~nduct ourselves decimily and

inoffensively as we march, both to our countrymen and one
anPther, paying that regard to the advice, admonition, ancl

. reproof of our Officers, which their station justly entitles
them to expect, ever considering the dignity of onr own
-character, and that we are not mercenaries, whose views
extend no farther than pay-and plunder, wnose principles
are such, that every path dmLka.duo the ol~lJ!.i.r!ingthese
is agreeable, though wading through the blood of their

, J;Q!l.ntrymel1; but men acquainted with, and feeling the most
generous fondness [or .the hberties.andQIJ.!!li~!ljl~I~. rights

_oLmankind, andwhq are, in tbe cQurseoLDivjpe Pr.ovi-
clince, called to tbe_b.o,n.Q!J!1lbJjL~!)Ly'iceof jJjlzarcli.!]g our
lives in their defence.

..

Secondly. Drunkenrmss, gaming, profaneness, and every
vice of that natl1resha]l.pe aY.9jd_~,gQYourselves, and dis-
cOJJntenanGcdby us in others.__n__:.: --, = m

.Thirdly. So 16ngaswe-c6nfiiiuein our present situation
of a voluQtary independent Company, we engage to sub-
mit on all occ.asion13JQ .sy~Ii~d~:r!l?i9ns.as.§.haUbe made.a-2d
given by the majority oLth_ePtlic..e.rs \v.? ha ve ~OsE'n; and
when any djffere!rce;:n:i~~sb.eJWemL_l!L!!!Land man, it shall
be1aid bdore the Qfficers afQ:re.sai<Land their decision shaH
be final. We meaTIoyQfficers, the Captain, Lieutenants,
Ensign, Sergeants, Clerk, and Corporals; the Captain, or
in bi$abseOGf! th~CQm.at~mling Officer, to be the Modem-
tor, and have a--tlJrning or casting voice in all debates, fmrn
wnoin-all o1"d~rs~h~JLfJ:Q.I11Ji.!mtto time. issL~eL~Scorning
all ignoble .1)1Qiivis~-ana'superiouf. to - tne-lo-w-8ilu sl~.vis.h

practice of enforcing on men their duty by blows~ -n IS
agreed that whep pri¥at~- acUl19.oitionjQL!!.DJ oftenee by
any of our body cOll1minedwill J1QtJ~fo!ln, publick shall .

be made ; and if that sho!lJs.l)loLhav(Uh!!..Ae.~i.red3_ffe.Q!,
after proper pains taken, and thesa:meTepeated, such in-
corrigible personshallbJ~JmRedQnL9LJh!!.. CQ.mpany, as
talally'nnworthyof serving in so great and glorious a cause,
andbe delivered.Q"-el;j9.=S:-l![eI~}Ti~:'C9ill~)Cof his CQQn~
trynlen~ - -

- -~ ~ ---~--==~ ~-~-=-= =--

As to particul()rorders, it shall from time totime be in
the power of the Officl:).rsJQ mak~..Jill!Lyary them as occa-
si0nmay reql1ire,a$JQ_d~li'yf)IjDg our provisions, amm\J[}i-
tion, nues, and Qrdds:[ill'o.IILa.rdlliIg, &c. The annexed
onler CQrtJie prescht. w~Jbipk--pertli]eiir; -and agreeable to
oar mind. Towhi<;h, with the addit.ions,.9LyC!!i.atjol]sJh~ll
IURY be nlad~ byollfsala-QfIjiers, weDJii'irmir~lves...hy
therie'saboye ineil(iqnea-tosuomiJ---.___--.

nI~.witJ)~gs: '~I;eJ~~pr;;~~-bav~-hereL!nto set 0~rhand5,

this¥4th~LApril~_l!7§:.-

. .~ ~n ...

,-----.---..---

-

GENERAL WARD TO'TREMASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS .

".
-,. ,~,,,",,,-,,,,,--"'''''--'',~;''''~I''P.'-''''~'';.-''::!!';'~U'''''..:r.:-'Iii ~ - -

~;
rt"',. .., ..

-
.,.

-- -'1Iea~5~Ja~e-is-;-ApnI24;1'1'r5:

_G~.~'rJ;;~ME~:.J\IysituatjQlT-'rscit]cJJ;toit i[J hayepot
eplistingordersimo:)gd.i!!t~rf I shaH be left all alone. It is
impOS"sibldo.keiJP the men here, excepting something be
done.lt5.~r~fQ.rep.ray that the plan may be completed
amL.hand.eg::t(:UXl~~~!li!s~.w.!?xQjpg;that you, gentlemen ofd)e
C~mgress,lssI;lBQrd~.rsJ(}.L£.olistifigmerr;- I am, gentlemen,
your;;; &c." ,,,.~.," "."." "

~_:-.,-_.~: !Y~~E;-
T6ihe Hon. the DercgiJte~of the ProvinCialCongl'ess.

-Agreement: $u"b$criIJf;d'Py CapiaiEAJ!.NQLU and hii.f)om-
parlY of fifty perSQns, when theys,t;t out Ironi CONNEC-

,",.
,

TicuTu(iscVo!tpiteers to' -,l$si$l._th~P..rQ!!_#!(;iql$ .!1.t C~<\.M-

BRIDGE.

-'1'0 all Chr.i~tian 1&!ple believing ijn.--andrelyi1lgorrt7wt'- "~==~~~~:.c-=.,. .
GOD, to WflQ1Jco'ij:r enemies .lu;l:vJLQ.t.li!stfQrcedus to J!JJIN JIANCQQKTO '1'm:COM~nTTEE OF. SAF.ET'y.

=.,=...gppcal:
','

" '"".~-'~""=::"Vo~~o~t,;~Ap~il24-;l77'5.-1'

-=--Bejt!.<IlQwn.tliiltwe, tlje s[lbsCnb~r$,~naviITg:tak€1lup
.

'

..-:c:::--=:Monday Evening. 5
arms for the :r~li~f.Qf .Qurbretbren,TIn(Jd~efepc;e:Q[tlleiras ",GE:UMEM.t:,!'j.:_,Mr""..~~,_ddgl!!§.,rm,!,-c!...!!!yself,just arrived
\\,QIl1t.§..Qurjust rightsaod priyileges, declci:r~ t6jEiwprld h~re,"o)ldri()jl1JGllig~~c-~J~:?!t1 you'u~nd no 1:!uard. We just
that we, fram tlw hf.'art, di~}1vo\v)verpl]Qught of m1ieTlion h~j[Jrp:expr~ssha~.Jnst pass_e:a.tfiIT>1JghthIs plaee to you,
to Bj,g.)vlajesty aswpTeme-:-he_~dJ~{lhg.JJ.ria:shJ;ril Fjie,' or frQm~1Ye1P"';X:0rk,in forIPil1g!h~~'Admi,?isJrationisbenL upon

~91)pos-m-onto Jega I authority, <tod shalJ ;nW.'~\'e ry'~m~:q~@)n, l'~.1~:?,~~~~ He{S1,=a.£2"tJl;t,l~~!£.!:~~m=n t:.~r!_~~;;~~~p
manifest to tile_world, bYQ\u_CQndU,Ql,tbls'Jo,be.Q.LJ.r.JJ.1'-cd. tb.~m,.,.. , ';;;;7~; ;~.~;,;;c:"'-.:;~~.;;.,;;;;::.c;=:;;.;;;,:;,~;;;;:;:~;;:=;;-'
principle. D.rive?19-the,IMt,11e,.GeSS!t y;a gd.Qplige,~-i~hri ve,)iQ:~ ~n:t:!:_w.et,<!.pro-ceed?,::'JH;)Ie.~r!'JOurj)~tl1.renL .Sun:IJ:
recourse to a-rmsm defenC.eof QJI.f.hygS...!U19,.hQS:J:\I.~~;'and,~v(tQught .robe~pported. 'I hi!d_f.!l!h!:I,I,1!L\YJ.t!l)'ou;and,
froTllJh~ s,:!dqennJ::scs of the.9cca$iop,deprived QfH1a.Ilegal afpres-ent,am fulIydetenTIjn~d,tQ.b~_with you 'before I
authority, the-die fates ofw_hid:; ,,:'e'eygri~i.thpleas!jreQbe)', proceed. IbegJ,9ytn.~f~t~cJ'~J)f,this.~pre~s,. to he,ar
find it necessary, for preventiQg di~orders,:iIT~gularities, and. from you, aod. pray (urmshJl:2--.F.!J;}L!iepos.Jtlon~of the cjln-
misunderstaodings in thec(J!]r~e of QPr:ro~'n:G_h,ID1d_,~~J:yice;",-d!!.c.tQfthe, Tr~gp!), the. certa.!Dty of thelf firmgJirst'calHI
solemnly to agree to and withe-ach other Oil the (oflQwing

.
everycirclTJns~~rtG.erel~tive tqth~,.Q9l!~~££.,qrtt!~. r:I:rqops,

.
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO~I LONDON TO A GEN'fLEIi1A'K tN
MASSACHUSETTS, DATED APRIL 25, 1775.

A steady friend to America called upon me this after-
noon, to acquaint me with the following intelligence, com-
municated to him by . . . . . this day, which you may rely
upon as a fact. The said that the Administration,
on Friday, received advices from Genera] Gage to the
eighteenth of .March, wherein he acknowledges the receipt
of the King's order to apprehend Messrs,,=Cushing, Ad-
ams, lIancock, &c., and send them over to England to be
tried; but that the second orders, which were to hang them
in Boston, he said the General had not the.n received. The
General expressed his fears on the occasion; and )]1 hopes
of their being reversed, he should delay the execution a
whi]e longer, because he must, if the orders were fulnlled,
come to an engagement, the event of which he had every
reason to apprehend would be fatal to Jlimselfand the
King's Troop~, as the Massachusetts Government.had at
least fifteen thousand men ready trained fOfthe onset, and,
besides, had every pub]ick and private rQ~d occupied by
the Militia, so as to prevent his marching into the.country,
and which were, at the same time, ready to facilitate any
attempt against the Army; on which unwelcome situation
he earnestly wished for a reinforcement, if that disagreeable
order must be effected. The General also wrote that the
Standard was hoisted by the people at Salem, and multi-
tudes flocked to it, which would not be the case should the
Royal Standard be erected; added, tbat he now believed
America would carry their point; that many of the Admin-
istration were of the same mind, and sincerely wished they
had pursued more gentle measures with the Colonies. He

H. JACKSONTOCOLONELJEREMIAHLEE. said Lord North was evidently uneasy, and that Govern-
Portsmouth,New-Hampshire,April24,1775. ment dreaded the. news by the April Pa.Gket; that they

DEAR SIR: Although this is no time for ceremony or suppressed this intelligence from General. Gage, because
compliments, yet so great is the pleasure I feel on your es- of the instant effect it would have on the Stocks.. He ac~
cape from the hands of. wicked and violent men, that J can- knowledged the Nation was ready for a revolution, if any
not help congratulatingyou. May God Almighty continue enterprising genius would step forth, and which would cer-
to be younoafety and defence. tail)ly be the case if blood was ever draWn in4merica.

Could it be thought advisable for us to leave the sea- He blames Hutchinson much,. and says Administration
ports, I should long before this have been with you, at the charges him with duplicity, in telling them they ollght to
head of a Company as good as e\'er twang'd a bow, infe- have been more active, and that they would have made the
riour in military discipline to none; they are anxious and Massachusetts submit; to others, that Adl11inistrat1on.had
eager to be with you. gone much further than he advised. Be thi!ias it may, he

You w_eUknQw that the art military has been my hobby- added that the King consults him, places a. confidence in
horse fOJa IQngtime past. I have vanity enough to think what he says, and has actually fixed his salary at two thou-
that the recommemlatiun of an immediate perusal of the- sand PoumJs per annum for life, which had much chagrined
enclosed volume, to the Officers in the United Army, will some of the Administration, who ardently wished him given

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL. II. 25

from the 19th instant to this time, that we may be able to
give some account of matters as we proceed, and especially
at Philadelphia. And I beg you would order your Secre-
lary to make out a copy of your proceedings since-what
has taken pJace, and what your plan is; what prisoners we
have, and what they have of ours; who of note was killed
on both sides; who commands our forces. Are our men
in good spirits? For God's sake do not suffer the spirit
to subside, until they have perfected the reduction of our
enemies, Boston must be entered. The Troops must be
sent away, or . . . .. Our friends are valuable,but our
Country must be saved. I have an interes.t in that Town.
What can be the enjoyment of that to me, if I am obliged
to hold it at the wiJJof General Gage, or anyone else. I
doubt not your vigilance, your fortitude, and resolutions.
Do let us know how you proceed. We must have the
Castle-tbe Ships must be . . ., Stop up the Harbour
against large Vessels coming. You know better what to
do than I can point out. Where is Cushing? Are Mr.
Payne and Mr. John Adams to be with us. What are we
to depend upon? We travel rather as deserters, which I
will not submit to. I will return and join you, if I cannot.
travel in reputation. I wishto hearfromyou. Pray spend
a thought upon our situation. I will not detain this man,
as 1 want much to hear from you. How goes on the Con-
gress? Who is your President? Are the Members hearty?
Pray remember Mr. Adams and myself to all friends. God
be with you.

I am, gentlemen, your faithful and hearty countryman,
JOHN HANCOCK.

Pray give me a particular answer to my queries.
To the Gentlemen Committee, &c., &c., &c.

OLIVER PRESCOTT TO THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Groton, April 24, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I think if an order should pass for the es-
tablishmentof a Town Guard, to be kept in a prudent
manner, in every Town in this Province, it would have a
great tendency to deter and detect villains and their accom-
plices. The passes that people bring this way are generally
without date, or assignment to any person 01'place, so that
a man may pass to Africa with the same order. Pardon
my freedom, and allow me to subscribe, gentlemen, your
IllOstobedient, very humble servant,

OLIVER PRESCOTT.

To the Committee of Safety.

~USSACHLSETTS COMMJTTEE OF SAJ':ETY TO THE CONGRESS

OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

April 24, 1775.

Our friends from New-Hampshire having shewn their
readiness to assist us in this day of distress, we therefore
thought it best to give orders for enlisting such as were pre-
sent in the service of the Colony, as many desired some-
thing may be done to hold them together until the resolve
of your Congress is known, when we are ready and desirous
they should be discharged from us, and put under such com-
mand as you sDal1 direct. Colonel Sargeant has been so
kind as to affQ:rd his utmost assistance in concluding this
matter. . We are, &c., &c.

not be thought impertinent at this time, considering the na-
ture of our Country; considering the natural genius of our
men, no piece could be better adapted to our circum-
stances. .

Our men are natura] partisans. Witness the Rogers,
Starkey, and Shepherd, &c., &c. Did they not, in the
last War, take the very sentries from off the walls of our
enemies' Fortresses, in tbe heart of their Country? tcan't
help thinking that some Horse might be employed to great
advantage, if our adversaries should ever venture abroad
again. I have published some pieces on this subject in our
papers, but the New-Hampshire Gazette can hardly be
called a proper channel to convey one's ideas to the pub-
lick. Might not some of the principal parts of the Par-
tisan be given in manuscript to some of our officers? Dear
sir, I hope you will not construe this, my humble opinion,
into impertinent dictation. Weare all embarked in one
cause, and from the ideas of all (though some may be sim-
pIe) some things of consequence may be collected. With
humble submission to tbe better judgment of everyone, I
conclude,

Your most obedient, most obliged humble servant,
H. J~<';KSQN.

P. S. I have been in my sulky more than once to pay
you a visit, but my friends have prevented me. When op-
portunity offers, remember me to Mrs. Lee and family.

As I apprehend there is not many of the books in the
Country, you will make what use of this you think proper,
so that I may have it again hereafter.

YOUl'S,
To Colonel Jeremiah Lee.

H. J.

-

'''#.-
~.. -
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BEDFORD COUNTY ( VIRGINIA) CO~IMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee for thc County of Bal-
Jurd, at the Court-House of the said County, on Tuesday,
the 25th of April, 1775,

JOH],;"TALBOT, Gent1eman,Chairrnan.

The Resoh'cs of the Convention _held at the Town of
Richmond tbe 20tb of March, 1175; '\lere read:

.

.

Resoh,ed unanimously, That this CommHtbc will strict-
ly observe and adhere to the several Resolutions of the
s'aid Convention, anJI will leaye no meanS in tl;eir power
unessayed to carry the same into effect. '

On motion mnde that this Committee be dissolved,
Resoh,cd unanimously, That this Committee do consid-

er their delegation as now at an end, andihatit be recom-
mended to the Freeholders of this County to meet at the
Court-House, on TUfOSday, the 2ad of next month, for the
purpose of electing Delegates to represent them in Colony
Convention for one year, and to elect another Committee.

At which time the Freeholders accordingly mer, amI
unanimously made choice of John Talbot and C/wrles
Lynch, Esquires, for their Delegates. And the. following
gentlemen were duly c1ected for a Comniittee, (agreeaL!e
to the E!en'nth Article of the General C()nO"ress,) to \vir :
John Talbot, Charles Lynch, Wil7iam JJ1e"ade, Richard
Stith, Guy Smith, John P. Patrick, Jiirnrs.Callaway,
Gross Scruggs, David Rice, Edrr!Qnd lVinston~ James
Steptoe, John Ward, John Callaway, .William CallawGlJ,
Jun., John Quarles,~-Simon IJrliller,Haynes ]}.Jorgan, wi/-
limn Leftwich, William Tn:gg, andUcorge Stol'all.

Then the said Committee immCdi'ately proceeded 10
business, and entered into the folJoWlng Reso1\;es :

Resohcd unanimously, That JolmTalbot, gentleman,
be appointed Chairman of this CommiU~E\. ,

'

Resolved, That Robert Alexander be appbiI1ted Clerk
of this Committee.

GLO~CEgTER COU~TY(VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE. Resnlvcd, That as Gunpowder is much wanted in this
At an adjourned meetmg of the Co~mittee of Gloucester County, and finding, from experience, that every article

County, at the Court:House of the saId County, on Tues- made tlse of in the manufacturing (ex-ceptSulphur, of
day, the 25th of Apnl, 1775, they came to the fo11owing which we have not made trial) can be easily pr-ocmed here,
Resolves: we will give a premium of Ten Pou~ds, currenCfilDl1ey, to

[lesQlved, That .as a.n encoorageme~t to. the manu!ac- any person who sha]] first produce tothii Committee
turmg ~~t.I_po."'dcr In thIs Colony, we ,VIJIgn'e a premll1m twenty-five pounds of good Sulphur, with an authentick
of Twenty-FIve PouQds to any person who sha]] produce certificate that the same was refined fI;Orrirrlafed31s. in this
to the Chninnll!J,of this Committee, on or before the 25tl1 -Colony. ROBERT ALEXANDER; Clerk.

up as a sacrifice to both Countries. My inteJligencer wishes,
if this letter should he published, that. . . . . name might
be omitted, as the information was confidential. I sha11only
add that my Country may be free if she wi]]; and that she
may hive tne virtue to play the ~an, is the aspiration of,
Sir, your niost obedient servant.

EXTRACT OF .It.LETTER FROM LONDO:';', DATED APRIl.
25, 1775.

We have our suspicions and fears on account of Phi[a;.
delphia and New- York. If the great chain of continental
connection is once broken, the consequences may prove
very unhappy. It is the union of America which gives it
strength. Any defection, especially of such important
Provinces, would contribute greatly to encourage our ad-
versaries and check the endeavours of our friends. I am
not without hopes that the next AssembJy of New- Y()rk
may be composed of different members from' those of the
present. The Petition from the Assemb]y of New-Jusey
is arrived, but Lord Dartmouth, on pretence that it wo.uld
be improper-to forward it to the King, witbout its being
brought to him by the Agent of the Pl'Ovincel refuses any
attention to it. When Doctor Pranklin is here, Ministry
will receive no Petition by him. When he is not h~re,
they refuse Petitions because they are not offered by him.
However, aIr thisHis in perfect unison with the rest of tbeir
conduct.

HU!1H MERC'€R, ETC., TO COLONEL GEORG'€ WASHI~GTON.

Frederick.burgh, April 25, 1775.

SIR: By intelligence from Williamsburgh, it appears
tbat Captain Collins, of His Majesty's Navy, at the head
of fifteen Marines, carried off the Powder from the Maga-
zine in that City on the night of Thursday last, and con-
veyed it on board his vessel, by order of the Governour.
Tile gentlemen of the Independent Company of this Town
think thisfir~t publick insuJt is not to be tamely submitted
to, and determine, with your approbation, to join any other
bodies of armedHmeo who are willing to appear in support
of the horiour of Virginia, as well as to secure the mili(ary
Stores yet remaining-in the Magazine. It is proposed to
frmch . fmffi_he-:nce olJ Sat'urday next for Williamsbw'gh,
properly accoutred as Light-horsemen.

Expresses are sent off to inform the Commanding Officers
of C6r11pailles in the adjacent Counties of this our resolu-
tion, and we shall wait prepared for your instl'UctioJIsand
theicasID,stanre.

'Ve are, Sir, your humble servants,
H1IGH l\IEJtCER, ALEXANDER SPOTSWOOD,
G. WEEDON, JOHN 'WILLIS.

P. S. As we are not sufficiently supplied with Powder,
it may be proper to request of the gentlemen who join us
from Pai1fax or Prince William, to come provided with
an over proportion of that article.

EXTRACT OFA LETTER.FROM ONE OF TilE VIRGINIA DELE-
GATES., ON illS WAY TO THE CONGRESS, TO A FRIEND IN
WU.I.IA~ISBVRGH, DATED APRIL 25, 1775.

The storm thickens very fast. The New- Yorkers bave
received inte1ligence that their Town is to be fortified, and
fourteen Regiments to be sent there to cut off the commu- ,

nication between the Sputhern and Eastern Colonies; tbis
has united them toa man in the American cause. They
are forming themselies, and beg assistance from the South-
ward. This cOtnes from the Pltiladelphia Commiftee.
Tbe Bosto'Tl,ian8 have given 'a good drubbing to two thou-
sandI\~gulars.

"""..

-
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of October next, three liundreapounds of goodGunpowder
made in Virginia, which \ve will purchase at tbe curreJIt
price of that commodity; and if it shall be proved to be
made wholly of the materials of this Colony, we will girc
an additional premium of Ten Pounds.

Resolved, That we will give Fifty Pounds to any per-
son who shall produce to the Chairman of this Committee
sixty pair of good Wool, and sixty pair of gootl Cotton
Cards, on or before the 25th of October next, with an
Ruthenlick certificate of their having been made in this
Colony, and we will purchase tIie'same at the usual price.

The Committee having received authentick information
that last Tltursday night an Officer of one of His Majesty's
armed vessels, witb a party of armed men, by express
command of Lord Dunmon~;privately removed the Gun-
powder belonging to this Colony out of the 'Magazine,
it was unaninlous]y Resolved, That the removal of the
Powder from the Publick Magazine on board one of His
Majesty's armed vessels, by order of the Governour, is
exceedingly alarming at this time.

Resol1!ed, That his Lordship's. verbal ans\ver" to the
Address of the :I\layor, Recorder, Aldermen, and CommDn
Council of the City ofWilliamsbUl'gh on that occasion, is
unsatisfactory, disrespectful, and evasive.

Resolved, That his Lordship, by this and other parts of
his conduct which have lately transpired, has justly forfeil-
e~ ~ll title to the confidence of tbe good people of Vi,.-
gzma.

Resolved, ThattbePowder ought immediately to be
restored.

Ordered, That the Clerk. send by express copies of
these Resolves to each of ihe Printers, and they are desired ~

to publish them in their next Gazettes. ~

JASPER CLAYTON, Clerk.

,
. '.
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TO MESSIEURS DEI,AKCY, WHITE, COLDEN, WATTS, AND

COOPER, OF NEW-YORK.

Philadolphia, April 25, 1775..

It appears, from a number of authentick letters from
London, that the present hostile preparations against the
American Colonie~ were occasioned by nothing but assur-
ances from YOll of the defection and submission of the
Colony of New- York. It is impossible to unfold the ex-
tcnsive and complicated nature of your crimes. You have
defeaJed the attempts of the Congress to bring about a
constitutipnal reconciliaton with Great Britain. You have
involved your fellow-subjects in Britain, Ireland, and the
IVest-Iltdies, in all the distresses whjch p1llst speedily fall
upon them fi'om an interruption of their Trade with Ame-
rica. But you have done more; you have unsheathed the
sword of Britain, and pointed it against the bosom of your
Country. You have held up a signal for a civil war; and
aJl the calamities of Towns in flames, a desolated Country,
butchered fatbers, and ,veeping widows and children now
lay entirely at your doors. Go now, ye parricides, to the
Press of your associate, James Rivington, and there satiate
yourselves witb your triumph. But do not pl'8sume too
lJIUdl upon the impUl1ity of Bernard, IIutchinson, and
other traitors to America. Repeated insults and unparal-
leled oppressions have reduced the Americans to a state of
desperation. . Executions of villains in effigy will now no
longer gratify their resentment. Tbl) blood of your unfor-
tunate British and American fellow-subjects, who have
already fallen in ]jlassachusetts-Bay, calls to Heaven for
vengeance against you. The injury you have done to your
Country cannot admit of a reparation. Fly for your Iives,
or anticjpate your doom by becoming your own execu-
tioners. ''<0 THREE MILLIONS.

METCALF BOWLER TO. THE MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

Providonce, April 25, 1775.

SIR: Your intelligence to the Governour and Company'
of this Colony, by Edward Rawson, Esquire, was received
by the Assembly, who were sitting in Providence to cOn-
suJt and act lIpon ihe present distresses into which your
Colony aod aUQf New-England are involved. You wiJJ
see by the enclosed papers what we have done. Notwith-
standing an exception of a very few individuals, you may
be assured that the Golony are firm and determined, and
that a greater unanimity scarce ever prevailed in the Lower
House than was found in the great questions before them.

We pray God that he would be graciously pleased to
bring to nothing th{)~m1l1sels and designs of wicked men
against am lives and liberties, and gr:,ll1t his blessing upon
our righteous contest. I am, in behalf of the General As-
sembly, your and your Colony's sincere friend and bumble
servant, - METCALF BOWLER, ::'peaker.

President of the Provincial Congress in Massachusetts.

TO THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS OF CON- .

NECTICUT.

Providonco, April 25, 1775.

SIR: I am directed by the Lower House of Assembly
to inform you, that William Bradford, Esquire, and Mr.
Nathaniel Greene, two of the 1\1embe1's oftbis House, are
appointed" to wait upon the General Assembly of the Co-
lony of Connecticut, to consu]t upon measures for a com-
mon defence of the four New-England Colonies, and to
make report to th.e next session of Assembly," (which wiJJ
be next week at Providence,) at our general election.

The Assembly this day bav~ passed an Act to raise
fifteen hundred good effective men, for the service of the
Colony, and the general cause. Great firmness and reso-:
lution for the defence of the common rights of this Coun-
try, most certainly prev'ails in this Colony; and greater
unanimity was scarce ever found than was manifested in
the Lower B:ouse on the great questions which came be-
fore them.

.

We pray ,God that he would be gr~ciollsly {Jleased to
bring to nothmg the counsels and desIgns of wIcked men
against our lives and liberties, and grant a blessing upon
our riO'hteous contest. I am, in behalf of the House, your
and y~ur Colony's sincere friend and humble servant,

METCALF BOWLER, Speaker".

-..

Act of RUODE-hLANDfor raising an Army of Observa-
tion.

'.

At this very dangerous crisisof American affairs; at a
time when we are surrounded with Fleets and Armies, that
threaten our immediate destruction; at a time when the
fears and anxieties of the people throw them into the ut-
most distress, and totally prevent them - from attending to
the common occupations of life-to prevent the mischiev-
ous consequenees tbat must necessarily attend such a dis-
ordered state, and to restore peace to the minds of the
good people of this CoJony, it is thought absolutely neces-
sary that a number of men be raised and embodied, pro-
perly armed and disciplined, to continue in this Colony, as
an Army of Observation; to repel any insults or violence
that may be offered to the inhabitants; and also, if it be
necessary for the safety and preservation of any of the Co-
lonies, that they be ordered to ffiafGh out of this Colony,
and join and co-operate with the Forces of our neighbour-
ing Colonies.

It IS Voted and Resolved, That fifteen hundred Men be
enlisted, raised, and embodied as aforesaid, with all the ex-
pedition and despatch that the nature of the thing will
admit of.

April ;.25, 177Q.--In the House 9f Magistrates,
Resolved, nemine contrqdicente, That the afore-written

pass as an Act of this Assembly. .
.

By order: SIL;\S DOWNER, pro Clerk.

In the Upper House, Read the same (Jay and concurred.
By order: JAMES CLA,RlrE, 'D'y See'y.

April :.25, 1775.-ln the House of Magistrate5,
Resolved, That the Military Officers throughout this

Colony, or any other gentlemen who shall be willing, do
forthwith enlist fifteen hundred good- and effective Men,
for the service of this Colony, and that ea.ch Man who
~hall enlist shall receive a bounty of Four Dollars, and be
entitled to the monthly wages of One Pound Sixteen Shil-
lings.

Voted and passed. By order;
SIL-'.SDOWNER,Ero Clerk

In the Upper House, Read th~ same day aod concurred.
By order: JAS. CLARKE; lJ'y Sec'y.

April :.25th, 1775.-111 the Lower Hou!je, Resolvea,
That the Speaker of this House write I1ptothe,President
of the Provincial Congress in Mass(1ch~setts-Ray, and the
Speaker of the House of Deputies in the Colony of Con-
necticut; and that he transmit to the Congress copies of
the Resolutions of this House touching the matters con-
tained in the Preside1)j's Letter., By order:

SILASDOWNER,pro Clerk.

In tho Upper House, Providence, April 25, 1775.

We, the subscribers, professing true allegiance to His
Majesty King George the Third, beg leave to dissent from
the Vote of the House of Magistrates for enlisting, raising,
and embodying an Army of Observation of q[teen hundred
men, to repel any insults or violences that may be offered
to the inhabitants, and also, if it be necessary for the safety
and preservation of any of the. Colonies, to march them
out of this Colony to join and co-operate with the Forces
of our neighbouring Colonies: because we are of the
opinion that such a measure will be attendedcwith the.most
fatal consequences to our Charter privileges.; involve this
Colony in all the horrours of a civil w.ar; an-cr,as we con-
ceive, an open violation of tbe oath of allegiance which
we have severally taken u-pon our admissiQTI.into the re-
spective officeswe hold in the Colony.

-J . WANTON, DARIU.SS'ESSIONS,

THO. WICKES, W!\1. POTTER.

JOHN HANCOCK TO THE COMMITTEE OF- !JAFETY.

Worcoster, April 25, 1775.

G~:NTLE]liEN: From a conviction of your disposition to
- promote thl)publick good, I take' t~e freedom to requesi

your countE;n;:mceand good offices m favour of Mr. Ed-
ward Crafts, of this place, that he may be appointed to
tbe command of a Company. 1 know him well; he is
capable. I beg your attention to this; it will give great

-

*
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satisfaction to Mr. Adams and myself, and to the people of
this County-do gratify us. I also beg leave you would
recommend to the Qotice of Generailleath, in my name,
Mr. Nathaniel Nazro, of this Town, who is desirous of
being noticed in the Army; he is lively, active, amI capa-
ble. My respects to Heath, and all friends. Pray General
Heath to take notice of tbis recommendation. God bless
you. Adieu. I am your real friend, -

JOHN HANCOCK.

COMMITTEE OF BOSTON TO THE COJ\IJlIITTEE OF SAFETY.

Boston, April 25, 1775.

SIR: "Ve shall communicate to the Committee of Dona-
tions the advice which your letter of yesterday gave us,
respecting the application of tbe donation money in their
hands, and are much obliged for your assurances that you
shall not fail to lend the inhabitants of the Town your best
assistance with regard to the furnishing them with habita-
tions in tbe country. Theywill also want a great number
of Wagons to carry off their effects, which, we hope, can
be had from tbe country, and which you will please to
permit to come in. \Ve beg leave to repeat with earnest-
ness our desire and tbe desire of the Town, that those who
incline to remove from tbe country with their effeGts into
Boston, may do it without the least injury or interruption.
For this purpose you will permit us to wish that you would
publish proclamations or notifications that passes may be
had for aJl such persons at Roxbury and Cambridge, and
such other places as you shall please to appoint. You
will have the g;oQdness to excuse us for again soliciting that
this may be done as speedily as possible. We are, re-
spectfuJly, your humble sel'vants, ,

,

JAJlrES BOWDOIN, SAM'L AUSTIN,
EZEK'L GOLDTHWAIT, JOHN PITTS,
JoaN SCOLr,AY, EDWARD PAYNE,
TIMOTHY NEWEI,L, HENDERSON INCHES,
TaOMAs MARSHALL, Committee.

Permission will be given for thirty Wagons to enter'tbe
Town at once, to carry away the effects of the inhabitants.
So soon as tbose have returned to the end of the Cause-
way leading to Rorbury, then others will be permitted to
.come in. None will be permitted to enter till after sun-
rii?, nor to remain after sunset. If any Vessel or Boat,
now in the Harbour, be employed to remove the inhabi-
tants' effects, security must be given tbat the Vessel or
Boat be rewrned. That leave be obtained for some per-
.sons .to go to the different Parishes to giv:e notice to such
persons whQ incline to'come with tbeir effects into Boston,
that they- may corne without molest~tion; and it is desired
that ,the Wagons and Vessels employed to come and carry
away the Goods of the inhabitants of Boston, may bring
the effects of those who are desirous to leave the country,
they paying half ihe ch~lfge.-

Salem, April 25, 1775.

Last Wednesday th~ 19th of April, the Troops of His
Britannick Majesty colnmenced hostilities upon the peo-
ple of this Province, attended with circumstances of cruelty,
not less brutal than what our venerable ancestors received
from the vilest Savages of the wilderness. The particu-
lars relative to this interesting event, by which we are in-
volved in all the honours of a civil war, we have endea-
voured to coUectas well as the present confused state of
affairs wm admit.

On Tuesday evening a detachment from the Army,
consisting, it is said, of eight 01' nine hundred men, com-
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Smith, embarked at the
bottom of the Common in Boston, on board a number of
boats, Hnd landed at Phipps's farm, a little way up Charles
River; from whence they proceeded with silence and ex-
pedition on their way to Concord, about eighteen miles
from Boston. The people were soon alarmed, ami began
to assemble in several Towns, before daylight, in order to
watch the motion of the Troops. At Lexington, six miles
below Con(;or.d, a company of Militia, of about one hun-
dred men, rnl1stered n-ear the Meeting-House; the Troops
came in sight of t~em just before sunrise; and running
within a few rods of them, the Commanding Officer accosted
tbe Militia ill wordst~i tllis effect: "Dispersp, you rebels-
damn you, throw down your arms and disperse;" upon

- .~ ..

which tbe Troops buzzaed, and immediately one or two
officers discharged their pistols, which were instantaneously
followed by tbe firing of four or five of the soldiers, and
then there seemed to be a general discharge from tbe
whole body: eight of our men were killed, and nine wound-
ed. In a few minutes after this action the enemy renewed
th~ir march for Concord; at. which place they destroyed
several Carriages, Carriage Wheels, and about twenty bar-
reLs of Flour, all belonging to the Province. Here about
one hundred and fifty men going towards a bridge, of
which the enemy were in possession, the latter fired and
killed two of our men, who then returned the fire, and
obliged the enemy to retreat back to Lerington, where
tbey met Lord Perc!!, with a large reinforcement, with
two pieces of cannon. The enemy now having a body of
about eighteen hundred men, made a halt, picked up many
of their dead, and took care of their wounded. At Z~lcllo-
tomy, afew of our men attacked a party of twelve of the
enemy, (carrying stores and provisions to the Troops,)
killed aneof them, wounded several, made the rest prison-
ers, and took possession of all their arms, stores, provisions,
&c., without any loss on our side. The enemy having
halted one or two hours at ,l.eringtrJn, found it necessary
to make a second retreat, carrying with them many of their
dead and wounded, who they put into chaises and on
hors,es that they found standing in the road. They continu-
ed their retreat from LexingtQn to Charlestown with great
precipitation; and notwithstanding their field-pieces, our
people continued the p~1fsuit, firing at them till they got to
Charlestown Neck, (which tbey reached a little after sun-
set.) over which the enemy passed, proceeded up BWlker's
Hill, and soon afterwards went into the Town, under the
protection of the Som.e,rset Man-of-War of sixty-four guns.

In Lexington the enemy set fire to Deacon Joseph
Loring's house and bam, Mrs. J.llullik£n's house and shop,
and Mr. Joshua Bond's house and shop, which were all
consumed. They also set fire to ~e~-eral other houses,
but .01,11'people extinguished the flames. They pillaged
almost every house they passed by, breaking and destroy-
ing doors, windows, glasses, &c., and carrying off cJoth-
ing and other valuable effects. It appeared to be their
design to burn and destroy all before the.m; and nothing
but our vigorous pursuit prevented their infernal purposes
from being put in exec-ution. But the savage barbarity
exeTcised upon the bodies of our unfortunate brethren who
fell, is almost incredible: not contented witb shooting down
the unarmed, aged, and infirm, they disregarded the cries
of the wounded, killing them without mercy,- and mangling
their bodies in the most shocking manner.

We have the pleasure to say, that, notwithstanding the
highest provocations given by the enemy, not one instance
of cruelty, that we have heard of, Was committed by our
victorious Militia; but, listening to the merciful dictates of
the Christian religion, they" breathed higher sentiments of
humanity." .

The consternation of the people of Charlestown, when
our enemies were entering tbe Town,' is inexpressible; tbe
Troops however behaved tolerably civi], and the people
have since nearly all left the Town.

The following is a List of the Provincials who were
killed and wounded ..
CUIBRIDGE.-Killed: WilliarnMa~rc!/,' lfloses Rich-

ardson, John Hicks, Jason Rupsdl, Jabi,~h 1f'yman, Jason
Winship. Wounded: Captqin Samuel 1f'ltittevwre. Mis-
sing: Samuel Frost, Seth Russell.

CHARLESTOWN.-Killed: James JJIiller, and a son oj
Captain William. Barber.

WATERTOWN.-Killed: Joseph Cooled[{e.
SUDBuRy.-KilJed: Deacon Josiah 'llayn.es, Asahel

Reed. Wounded: Joshua Haynes, Jim.
ACTON.-Killed: Captain Isaac Davis, Abnel' Hos-

mer, James Hayward.
BEDFORD.-Killed: Captain JonathanWilson. Wound-

ed: Job Lane.
NEEDHAM.-Killed: Lieutenant John Bacon, Ser-

jeant Elisha Mills, Amos Mills, Nathaniel, Chamberlain,
Jonathan Parker. Wounded: Captain Eleazer Kings-
bury, and a son of Doctor Tolman.

'

l\hDFoRD.-Killed: Henry Putnam, William Polly.
NEWTOWN.- Wounded: Noah Wiswall.
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WOBURN.-KiIled: *Asa Parker, Daniel Thomson.
Wounded: George Read, Jacob Bacon.

LEXINGToN.-KiIled: *Jonas Parker, *Robert Munroe,
Jedidiah ]f;Innroe,John Raymond, *Samuel Hadley, *Jona-
than Harrin!{ton, Jun., *Isaac Muzzy, * Caleb Harrington,
Nathaniel Wyman, *John Brown. Wounded: Francis
Brown, John Robbins, Solomon Peirce, John Tidd, Joseph
Comie, Ebenezer ft'Iunroe, Jnn., Thomas Winsllip, Na-
thaniel Fanner, Prince, a negro.

BILLERICA.-Wounded: John Nichols, Timothy Blan-
chard.

CHELMSFORD.-Wounded: Deacon Aaron Chamber-
lain, Captain Oli~'er Barron.

CONCOItD.-Wounded: Abel Prescott, Jun., Captain
Charles ft'liles, Captain Nathan Ban'ett.

FRAMINGHAM.-Wounded: Dam:el Hemenway.
STow.-Wounded: Daniel Conant.
DEDHAM.-Killed: Elias Haven. W oun.ded: Israel

Everett.
RoxBuRy.-Missing: ElYah Seaver.
BROOKLINE.-Killed: L~aacGardner, Esq. .

S\LEM.-Killed: Benjamin Pet'rce.
DANvERs.-Killed: lIenry Jacobs, Samuel Cook, Eb-

enezer Goldthwait,George Southwick, Benjamin Deland,
Jnn., Jotham Webb, Perly Putnam. Wounded: Nathan
Patna.m, Dennis Wallis. Missing: Joseph Bell.

BEvERLy.-Killed: Mr. Kinnym. Wounded: .lVathan~
iel Cleavc.s,Samuel Woodbury, William Dodge.

.

LYNN.-Killed: Abednego Ramsdell, Daniel Town-
send, William Flynt, Thomas Hadley. Wounded: Joshua
Felt, Timotlty illum-oe. Missing: Josiah Breed.

We have seen an account of the loss of the enemy,
said to have come from an Officer of one of the Men-of:'
1Var; by which it appears that sixty-three of the Regu-
lars, and forty-nine Marines were killed, and one hundred
and three of both woul}ded: in all, two bundred and fifteen.
Lieutenant Gould ~>fthe Fourth Regiment, who is wound-
ed, and Lieutenant Potter of the Marines, and about
twelve soldiers, are prisoners.

Mr. James Howard and one of the Regulars discharged
their pieces at the same instant, and each killed the other.

Our brethren of Danvers who fell fighting for their
Country, were interred, with great solemnity and respect,
on Friday last.

The publick most sincerely sympathize with the friends
and relations of our deceased brethren, who gloriously
sacrificed their lives in fighting (or the liberties of their
Country. By th~ir noble and intrepid cond\lCt, in helping
to defeat the forces of an ungrateful iyrant, they have
endea~ed their memories to the present .generation, who
wi]] transmit their names to posterity with the highest
honour. .

JAMES SULLIVAN TO JOSEPH WARR1:N.
-

Exeter, New.Hampshire, Ap,'it 25, 1775.

SIR: I havc this day endeavoured to execute my em-
bassy

.

to this Province with the greatest faithfulness.
There seems some opposition here to the a~sistance we
have expected from this quarter, but doubtless ihe des-
patches you receive \vith this will inform you of the deter-
mination of this Congress respecting the matter. 1\1y
being a- Committee from the Congress of ft'lassachusetts-
Bay, has procmed me great -respect here, which has been
shown by them as a body of individuals. I doubt not but
there will be the same politeness shown by you towards
their missianaries to our Congress.

I am, dear Sir, &c., &c. JAMESSULLIVAN.
To Joseph Warren, Esq., President of the i~lassachusetts

Congress.

INSTRUCTIONS OF THE INHABITANTS of WILLIAMSTOWN,.
MASS., TO SAMUEL KELLOGG.

At a meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of Wil.
liamstown, on the 25th day of April, A. D., 1775, the Se-
lectmen being Moderators of the meeting, and Ensign
SamuelKellogg was unanimously chosen a D"elegate to re-
present this Town in ,Provincial Congress; and the sense.Thos~ distinguish~d with this mark [. ] were killed by the first fire
of the enemy.

of the Town was communicated to him, for-his instruction,
as follows, viz:

That it is the sense of this Town, that we are at all
times ready, as far as our circumstances will allow, -to join
in the common cause of American liberty, and to assist
with our lives and fortunes, as .occasion maY'reqt1ire, to
maintain our rights and liberties against all the hostile at-
tempts to deprive us of oUr tights and liberties, lnade. by
the cruel and oppressive Acts of the British Parliament;
and are always ready to bear our proportion to defend our
countrymen, and to assist in repelling force by force, in
such manner as the coUective wisdom-of the Province, in
Provincial Congress convened, shall judge most expe-
dient.

The Towll Clerk being absent, the meeting ordered the
Selectmen to sign in behalf of the Town.

NEHEMIAH SMEDT,
.

}
co 1 t. . jJe ec men.

N EHEMIAH WOODCOCK,

COLONEL JOHN WENTWORTH TO '1'HE r-I1:W-flAMPS1:\'IRE
CONGRESS.

Somersworth, Apri125, 1775, Tllesday, 6 o'clock.

GENTLE~IEN: My health is such it is impractlca.ble for
me to be at Exeter this day; I was very ill able to attend
last week. Hope. you will agree on some method to pre-
vent the Soldiers being mustered on every false alarm;
otherwise we shall soon be distressed for the want of pro-
visions. It was surprising to see the number that collected
when I came from Exeter, at .Newmarket, Du.rham, Do-
veI', Somersworth, &c.,. some of whom came to Dovel',
twenty miles or more. You must know the consequence,
if not prevented. -

I heartily wish the Divine direction and blessing may
attend your consultations and determinations; and after
assuring you I am heartily engaged in the same cause with
YOll, am your sincere friend and most obedient and humble
servant, JOlIN \V ENTW01lTH.

To the Gentlemen of the Congress convened at Exder.

-

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A MERl:;U.ANT IN LONDON,

TO HIS FRIEND IN VIRGINIA, DATED APRIL 26, 1775.
'

We havepetitionedthe Kin~, Lords, and Commons,orr:
behalf of the Colonies, which has produced a promise"
to repeal the Tea Act, Boston Port Bill, and those of this
Session of Parliament' for restraining the Fis.hery and
Trade of some of the Colonies, to Great Britain, Ireland,
and the West. India Is]ands, provided your Assemblies will
raise a Revenue, in tbeir own Illode, towards .the support of
Government, and to pay part of the. ipterest, amounting to
more than three-fourtbs of the value of all the exports to
America, annually, for eleven years, ending at Christmas,
1773, of tbe heavy debt contracted the last War, which
was begun in and carried on for the defence and protection
of America. This, it is hoped, will restore harmony be-
tween all His Majesty's subjects on both sides the Atlan-
tick; and that the Resol ve to forbear exporting the produce
of the industrious Planter, will be expunged and buried in
oblivion. If it should be strictly adhered t9 in the present
form, I doubt the benefIcial branch of YOLlrcommerce in
tobacco will, in a great measure, be lost to Virginirz and
ltlarylan.d, as that trade will be turned into other cbannels,
and tbe markets will be plentifu!Jysupplied by the HQl-
land, Flanders, German, Russian, and Turkey Merchants,
as it grows plentifu!Jy in all those countries, and also in
Florida, fronnvhence some very good tobacco tias been
lately. imported, so that the revenues\yiII not ue diminish-
ed, and the revenge intended against Government wiII ter-
minate in distressing, if not in tbe ruin, of the Planters and
a few Merchants, there being only twenty-two houses in
London who regularly send ships to importtQbacco from
Virginia and L7J;laryland.

Having a little leisure time on my hands, I thought it ex-
pedient to lay tbese factsbeforeyou, knowingyou can make
a proper use of ihem, for the mutual interest of Great
Britain and America. Peace cannot be restored by threats
or hostilities, but may be easily obtained by treaty, which
I most ardently wish for. .

The Sbip Catharine, Captain Potter, cleared 0!lt at the
Custom-House at Norfolk, in Virginia, last February,

,,' ,,,,,,.:z...;: ,.
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with twenty thousand five hundred staves, for Lisbon,
where she did not go, but arrived at Dunkirk, and deliv-
eredJ]er. carga, ,,'itb about ninety hogsheads of tobacco,
whicb were covered with the staves;.a1so, it is now dis-
covered, that two other sh

.

ips have arriv
.

ed
.

with like car-
goes, and mme are expected at the same port. Quere, Do
these ships bring their return in tea, brandy, claret, &c.,
to be smuggled into the CQJony? What will be the cpnse-
quence of tbis pernicious practice, time ,vill discover.

CAPTAINS GRAYSON At,D LEE TO COLONEL WASHI:s'GTON.

Dumfries, April 26, 1775.

. SIR: We have just received a letter from the Officers
of the Independent Company of Spo(tsylvania, which I
have herewith enclosed. . We im!!lediately called together
this Company, and baa th~ vote put, whether they would
mareh to WilliamsbUlgh for the purpose,. mentioned in
that Letter, whicb was carried unanimously.

We have nothing more to add, but thatwe are well as-
sured you may dependon them, either for that or any other
service, which respects the liberties of America. We ex-
pect yom answer and de.termination by Mr. Davess.

Web~1ve tlie honQur to be your most obedient servants.
By oi-der of the Company: .

- .. 'VILLIAM GRAYSON,

PHIL. RD. FRANS. LEE.

HLGH MERCER, ETC., TO CAPTAIN WILLIAM GRAYSON.

Frede,icksburgh, Virginia, April 24, 1775.

SIR: Fmmundol!bted authority, we received here this
day, morning, the very disagreeable intelligence, that in
the night of Thursday Jast, Captain Collins, Commander of
one of His Majesty's Sloops of War, by command of his
Excellency the GoVeTIlOur, assisted by a Company of Ma-
rines, carried off all the Powder from the MagtJzine in the
City of TVilliamsburgli, and deposited it on board his vessel,
which lily at Burwell's Ferry, about five miles below tbe
Ciry. ,

Tbe said autbority informs us tbat the Corporation of
tbe City of WillimnsbUigh addressed the Govcrnour on
that occasion. The people have received no satisfaction j
nor are they likely to recover tbe Powder; though it is so
very neces~ary for the security of the Country.

.

Tbis being a day of meeting of the Independent Com-
pany of this Town, they considered it necessary to take
the malter into seriOt)s consideration, ana are come to a
unaninious resoluJi(,m, ihat a submission t9 so arbitrary an~
exertion of Governrmmt, may not only prejudice' the com-
mon cause, by intwcluc1ng a suspicion of a defection of this
CoJony from the ,noble pursuit, but will encourage tbe tools
of despotism 10, c9mnlit further acts of violence in this
Colony, and moreespecially subject the Arms in the Ma-
gazine to the same fate' as the Powder. .

In these sentiments, tbis Company could but determine
that a nUplber of publick spirited gentlemen should em-
orace this opportunity of showing their zeal in the grand
cause, by marching to Williamsburgh to inquire into this
affair, and there' to take such steps as may best answer the
purpose of recovering tbe. Powder; and securing the Arms
now in tbe l\lagazine. To t1]is end, tbey bave determined
to hold tbemsel vesin.r.~adiness to march from this place as
Light:Horse,on 'Saturday morning j and, in tbe mean
time, to suhmit the matte.r to the determination of yours
and the. neighbouring Counties, to whom expresses are
purposely forwarded. , We address YOll in the name of our
Company, as Its Qfficers, and are~ Sit', your very humble
servant!', HUGH MERCER, G. 'VEEDON,

,.~
'

ALEX. SPOTSWOOD, JNO. 'VII_LIS.

To Captain Wm. Grayson.

-
HErmrCQ COUNTY (VIRGINIA )COl\IMITTEE.

,

~
. ' )n -Committee, Wedncsda.y, ApriJ 26, 1775.

It appearing' from tI~e Virginia Gazette, of the 21st in-
stant, that the Powder in the pub]ick Magazine, in the
City of WilliCfmsburgh, deposited there at tbe expense of
the Country, and for tbe use of the people, in Case of in..;
vasinn:orinswrection, had been secretly removed, under
the clouds of tbe nigbt, by Captain Collins, of the Mag-

'.

dalen Sloop-of-War, and by order of the Governour; and
the Committee having taken into their eonsideration the
Address of the Corporation of the City of Williamsbnrglt,
as also his ,Ex.cdlency's Answer thereunto, came to tbe
following Resolutions: ..

~

ResQlved, That it is tbe opinion of this Committee, that
the removing of the said Gunpowder in the manner, at the
time, and for the reasons given for so doing, is an insult to
every freenlan in this COl,lntry, a high reflection upon tbe
respectable Corporation Qf the City of rVilliamsburgh, anrl
to the last degree cruel, under their circumstances, being
then threatened with an il)surrection; that we consider the

. act itself as a deterniined step, tending towards establish-
ing that tyranny we ~o much dread, and whicb the British
Ministry, with unre1enting fury, have so long aod are still
endea vouring to effect. And further, that we consider it
as injurious to the fame, and tending to destroy the pleas-
ing idea we had ent~rtaiQ~d QLhi~ EX9§1Iency's regard for
tbe happiness and true interests of this Colony.

Resolved, That we think it incumbent upon us to avow
our sentiments upon this occm>iol1;ID1d while we declare
our detestation and abhorrence. of the act, we wilLuse our
best endeavours to procure an immediate restitution of the
said Powder to the Magazine, from whence it was taken.

Resolved, That as \ye cannoJ re.St sati;;fied}vith his Ex-
cellency's Answer to the Address of the Corporation of
the Ciry of TVilliamsbnrgh, that it be an instruction to the
Committee. of Correspondence to write to the Comm.ittee
of the City. of lflilliamsburgh, or to the Committee of
York or James City Counties, and procure the most all-
thentick intelligence respectirig. the same, and report to
this Committee at their next meeting.

By order of the Committee :
~ -..

JOHN. BJCCKLEY, Clerk.

TO TH'EPUBLJCK.

I find in MessieursBradfords Journ~l; "A PI~n of an
.l1nionof the several Colonies, &c., proposed by Bel~iamin
Franklin, Esquire, and unanimously agreed to by all the
Commissioners of tbe severaIVoIOl1ies., met, bY order qf
the Crown, at Albany, in July, 1754," with the following
introduction:.

. . .

" Tbe following Plan bears so s.trong a resemEIance to
that introduced into the late Congress by a Dulegate from
tbis Province, as hisown, that] carmot buuhin'kit right to
take the child from ,its putative, aridr~s!ore. it to real pa-
rents. Had it been produced, as undoubtedly it ought to
have been, as perfect and complete as tIiis, ii is possible it
would have met with a more favourable reception; but this,
perhaps, wOl,lldnot have so ent:ir,ely.6.cirresp()l1dedwith the
views of this gentleman, as it would have lessencdbis title
to it, and rendered his claim to be more doubtful or liable
to detection."

.

Having perused this introduction, I slightly ran my eye
over the plan, expecting to find after it, some, strictures,
proviog the. alleged "strong resemblance"'between it and
the one proposed in the late Congress, but not a remark
followed; the reader is left to believe the similitude upon
the futile and false asseveration of an anonymous scribbler.
This is a practice, of late, grown to6co:mnjt5f1\vith a num-
be! of men, who mean to mislead and deceiye, and hav~
not even the appearance of facts.OJ'arguments to support
that deception. It certainly calls for a publick reprehen-
sion, because whenever it is done, it is an insult offered to
the Pllblick, an affront to the understandings of men of
sense and integrity, and, could the author<be,koown, they
must become the objects of publickcontetnpL

The plan proposed in the late Congress, though offered
to their consideration with tbe most bel1eficent intemions
towards America,. has unfortunately produced very mis-
chievous effects with some folks~ 1L.ba,~.,given them infi-
nite anxiety, disgust, and distress. Why the mere proposal
of a plan of uni9n between the subjects of the same state,
]n order to the establishment of a permanent hanDon)' be-
tween them, and to prevent the dreadful effects of a civil
war, should produc'e these effects, is aitficult i.o determine,
unless it be because the plan is so replete' \\;jih American
liberty, and consequently so opposite to their frantick scheme
of independency, and yet foundedons't!chsolid principles,
that they know not what to do with it. It was declared

.-

-

-
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in Congress, by' more than one of the Delegates, that it
was" big with destruction to the Colonies," and one of them
undertook, at a future day, to prove it so; but near six
months have elapsed, and it is not done. W~ _aretold that
it is "idle, dangerous, whimsical, aod ministerial." Such
are the opprobrious epithets which these angry gentlemen
have bestowed upon it, but the publick is not favoured with
a single argument to prove it deserving of any of them.
The merits of the plan remain uncanvassed and unsullied
but by their abuse, supported by their defamatory asser-
tiQJrs only. And such is the inconsistency of human con-
duct, when it becom-es subservient to bad designs, tbat we
ever find it like the winds, perpetually changing li'om point
to point, until it blows opposite blasts, and incurs tlie most
palpable contradictions. Thus the enemies to this plan,
,finding their attempts to persuade the poblick by their posi-
ti ve assertions to believe that it Was something very wicked
and inconsistent witl] the true interest of America, unwil-
lingly glide into an acknowledgment of its merit. For this
same plan, which not long since was pronounced idle, dan-
gerous, whimsical, and ministerial, is now of a sudden be-
cmiie, inste~id of an "idle and whimsical plan," the real
child of a truly worthy great man, and one of the first phi-
losophers of tbe present age; instead of being" dangerous
to America," it is the cbild of tbe warmest, ,visest, and
most zealous of the friends of America; and instead of be-
ing ministerial, it is the act ofa gentleman the most anti-
ministerial of anyone living. And we are further told, in
the same Journal, that it was not inserted ill the Journal of
the last Congress, because it wo.uld "be disgracing their
records." Yet now we find tbat It bears a "

strong res em-
h1ance to a plan" unanimously agreed to by all the Com-
missioners of the several Colonies, met at Albany in 1754,"
and consequentJy entered upon their records, as worthy of
the attention of all America. Such are tbe strange, capri-
cious, aod inconsistent conduct of men who bave resolved
to desert the paths of truth and candollr.

And. as if truth and the convictions of reason were .too
powerf~l to be longer su ppressed, it is at last confessed, in
the- in,trod_uction, that had the plan of 1774 "been pro-
duced as perfect and complete as the one of 1754, it \\ould
have met with a more favourable reception." Here again
is a full acknowledgment that the former has not deserved
the abuse which has b~en cast upon it, and that it only re-
quired to be more" perfect and complete" to.entitle it to a
favourable reception. It is a just observation of a great
Lawyer and a Statesman, "nihil sirnul et semel inceptU1n
et perfcctmn est;" that there is scarce any tbing of human
inventIon which is at first perfect; it may be .concluded,
without derogating from the merit of the great man who
proposed it, t11at the plan of J754 was, when proposed, in.
this state, 'ana tbat it did not assume its present form until
it had been canvassed by, and received the alterations and
amendments ,of the collected wisdmn of the Governours
and Delecrates of the several ColOl}ies. H ad the last Con-
gress act:d the same candid and impartial part agreeable to
their first reso]ution, the last plan might have been made
equally perfect. If it contained the great outlines of a ra-
tional s'ysfeiii oT union between Great Britain and the Co-
lonies, it: was their indispensable duty to furnish the mate-
rials wanting -to finish the work within, and to complete the
superstructure. And it is yet the duty of tbe pretended
Patl'lots,who are. wasting pen, ink, and paper, with their
calumnies, to point out its defects, and propose the proper
aJterations and ad(litions. And as none of them have been
capable of offering to the publick allY other more perfect
system of uniqn, this would certainly be acting the part of
real friends to their Country, and save them from the dis-
grace which must attend the continued proofs tlleY are ex-
hibiting, oTsorne deep-laid, dark designs, which they do
not care to lll1fold. '

But it is further alleged, that tbe plan agreed in tbe Con-
gress at Albany, "

bears a strong resemblance to that intro-
dllced by a Delegate from this Province, into the late Con-
OTess, as his own, and that it is but right to take the child
from it putative, and restore-it to its rear parents." Ii be-
ing a matter of no importanc!3 to- the publick, wllether the
ingenious Doctor Franklin, 01'the Pennsylvania Delegate,

;

was tbe_<irnbm:Qf th~Jast plan, no notice would be taken
of the iTIrFoc:luction,did not the above charge strike at the
honour and candour of the Ddegate. But as this is the

sole desigo of it, it is hoped the publick wi1l not think.it
improper to have before them whaimay be said in vindi-
cation of his injured honour and character. A comparison
of the two plans, and a just representation of his conduct
at the time he proposed the last, will prove that tlris

"
strong,

resemblance" exists neither in the names, .the matter, 01'
substance of the plans, Hnd were they the same, that' lw
had no intent to assume to himself the merit which be-
longed to another. -

,

'

1. The plan agreed to at Albany is properly caj]ed, in
its title, "'A Plan of an union of tlie several Colonies," &e. ;
and the one proposed by the,Perinsylvania Delegate is,

" A Plan of union between Great Britain and the Colo-
nies." ,

2. The first forms a distinct inferiour Legislature for the
Colonies, composed of two perfect branches only, upon
the same principles and model of tire Legislature' of J:orn-
sylvania, without any incorporation or union wi.tb the Bri-
tish Legislature. But the secondpropm,es to establish a
grand British and American Legislature, by a political
union and incorporation of the Representatives of tbe free-
men of America with the .King, Cords, and CQmrnons.

3. By the first, the Legis]ative acts ofthe GrQnd Coun-
cil are inade subject to the negative of' the King, as Repr('~
sentativeof the British State, and afteTwarcis to hi;ne"a-
tive, as on'e of the branches of tl1e- B;'itish Legi3latu~c,
By the second, this negati\'e in the C(o\YfJ rsrGTI(lel'ed
altogether unnecessary, and totalJ)' excluded, by ~ direction
in one of the Articles, that the acts o( the, Grand Council
shaH be immediately transmitted for the approbation ordjs-
sent of the Par1iament of Great Britain, before they are
valid. And t11USthese aClS would 'Oii]y remain subject III
the negative of the Parliament, while tbe Grand Council
would also enjoy ihe likenegiltive Qn all tbe acts of tbe
British Legis]ature wbich concerlJ. their general interest
and welfare, either" civil, criminal, or commercia!."

"4. The Legislature of the first plan, and~l1its constitu-
ents, were to 1'erm;rinsubordinate to" the authority of Par-
liament, although America is not there rcprcscIJtr;d, there
being nothing either in the, expressionsl matter, or implica-
tiohs of tbe plan to exclude it, but, on tlie con,trilry, an ex-
press acknowledgment of tbat authority. 'But inihe second,
tbis subordination, now so much. complained of, ana the
great object of the dispute \\ hich is likely to jnv()l~e' AmI''';
rica in ruin, is thken away, and a remedij proposed by an
union of tbe British and A merican members of the -Suite;
upon constitlltiona I principles, by wbich~ the Jattc~ IS placed
on a par of power, and'\\iJl enjoytbe same'sofid csrcul'itL
fortheir rights and freedom \Vith thefo~!)1er; as under this
plan no money can be taken from them, no taxes l~id, nonc
of their manufactures restraine~], ortheir yommerce pro..;
hibited Ol' burthened, without their Q.onsent.

,~ -,

5. Tbus we find that the first plan proposes no /1101'6-thall
an union of tbe Colonies by a Grand Assembly of their
Representatives, subject to a negative on their acts 111the
Crown, and. afterwards to the repeal and conti'ol of trlec
Parliamentary authority, which -leaves the rights of )In:u-
rica unrestored, the authority of Parliament O\-er us arbi-
trary, and the, essential grievances of America unrenre,Ssed ;
while the latter proposes a political uniou of the Colonies
with Great Britain, in wbich theerights of ihe Colonie;;
<Ire restored on the most so]jd prineipJes of liljerty; the
Parliamentary authority over tbem modified and rendered
safe aud constitutional; the calise and reason of ourCO!11-
plaints removed; and a soJid founnation laid for a perma-
nent union and harmon.y between the two Countries,

I could descend to. many other particularsin \\'bich these
plans matcl'iully differ; but this must l:ie unnecessary, as it
cannot be t110ught strange that they should be sub.staDtially
variant from eacb other, when impartial men will give tflcn:-
sel yes time to reflect on tbe different circumstances am!
motives which gave rise to tbem. At the tim'c'when the
first was proposed, the supremacy of Parliari1ent. oyer' tile
Colonjes _\Va!?not questioned by any Americmf. The de-
sign of the Congress was to propose sOl11emode to Hisl\Ia-
jesty, by which the Colonies might be enabled to ascertain

'the just proportion of aids that eacn ought to contribute
towards their general safety, which was then immediately
endangered by their disunion, and to establish some power
to compel the refractory and unwilling to a performance of
their genera] political duties among ihemscl \'cs. Here the
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views of the first Congress rested. But when the last
met, the objects of their deliberations were infinite],Y more
extensive and important. Nothing less than the fights of
the supreme authority of a great Empire over its memliers,
and the essential rights of a very respectable part of those
members, were the questions there agitated. The first pIau
\V_as"caiculated ~Q affQJ'd a remedy for the mischiefs then
under consideration.

.

The second, to remove the unhappy
cause of the dispute between Great Britain and. the Co-
]Qnies, by restoring America to her right of particip.ating in
the supreme authority, and reducing that authonty to a
constitutional exercise of its power over the Colonies. Such
beij)O"the obvious. difference in the causes from which the
plan~ originate~, it was impossible, if they were in any
\vays ca]culaHid to answer tI!e different e.nds i? view, that
they shOuld not be greatly different both III theIr names and
substance;

I shall offer but one argUl11erHmore in vindication of the
Deleo.ate who proposed the last plan, from the ungenerous
calun~ny so un deservedly thrown upon him, which will fully
dem01lstrate that he could entertain no design of taking from
Doctor Franklin, or the Congress of 1754, the merit of
thl) first. He carried .with him to the Congress the plan of
1754,. with the reasons under eVery article, which induced
the then Conlmissioners to adopt them in the Doctor's Qwn
writiuO". He shewp.d it to severa] of the members as the.. 0

plan proposed by the Doctor and agreed to by the Com-
missioners. He delivered jt to one of the Delegates with-
out the least injunction or reServe. From that Delegate it
passed ioto th~handso( sl)~.l)ralothers, until the g~ntlem~n
to whom it was first de]iver.ed..co\.l]dnot, for.Some lime, dis-
COVerin whose hands to find it. This was done to enable
the members to cornpare. the two plans, to digest the better
the one then proposed, and if any addition could be made
to it, that it might be done when it shou]d, be taken into
consideration agreeable to the rule of the Congress. Ha v-
ing ]ittle vanity in his ~oI?posicion, any applilu.se wl?ich
miO"htarise fromthe ment of the plan never entered mto
hisQi~aO"ination. ' His mind W<I3too earnestly engaged in

endfav~urinO" to lend his assistance towards preserving the
riO"htsofAI~erica,andestab]ishing a happy union of the
t~o Countries. These were his motives, his only 'motives;
and be is- stiIl of opinion, had the De]egates in Congress
formed a constitutional system of union upon the same, or
nearly a]jke principTes, that great and beneficia] effects would
have ffo\ved fi'om it to America. It wou]d have been
actinO"the wise and prudent part of taking the best ground
of d:fence first. It would have been asking, what we bave
a'riO"ht to demand, an union with our bretbren and fellow-
subjects i~ Britain, on principles of liberty and govern-
ment. It would have attaclJed tous innumerable fi'ienasin,
England and all the Briti§h Dominions, who~, by a o,on-
trar.y condl1ct, we have lost. It would have umted I1Sfirmly
and inseparably among ourseh'es, upon rational aod sup-
portable grounds, wbile tbe measures adopted have only
tended to divide and weaken tbe Colonies. And should
tbe~Administration have refused (contrary to what we had
theil, and. more especiaIly now, reason to expect) so reason-
able :,lnd just a proposition as that of granting to the Ameri-
cans tbe common.constitutional rigbts of British subjects, in
all probability it would baye.left them supported by very few,
if any, of tbe people, on whom they must rely for aids, to en-
able them to carry ani scheme .into execution. ,

'

C. E.

Philadelphia, April 2G, 1775.

Yesterday, at threeo'clock in the afternoon, pI,muant to
publick notice, there was a meeting of near eigbt thousand
of the inhabitants of this City, to consider of the measures
to be pursued in the present critical situation of the affairs
of America. ' -

The 1msiness was opened with severa] eloquent and pa-
triotick speecbes, and the company unanimously agreed to
associate, for the purpose of defending with ARMS, their
property, liberty, and lives, against all attempts to deprive
them of them.

PHILADELPHIA ASSOCIATION.

Where.a.s, it appears fj~om authentick accounts received
from England, that it is the design of the present Ministry
to enforce the late cruel and ~njust Acts of Parliament

-.- I.". - '

complained of in the m~st legal and dutiful manner by the
Congress: And whereas, an additional. mir;'ber of T.roops,
with a Fleet have been ordered for AmeNca, to assist the
Troops now 'in Bo.~toi, in tile executlo,n-orih~ saicf Acts~
We, the subscribers, agree that we wIll aSSOCIate for t.he
purpose of learning the Military Exercise, and for defe~d-
ing .our property and lives against all attempts to deplwe
us of them.

-

.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO~f REAI)ING, PENNSYLVANIA,
DATED APRIL 26,1775-.

We have raised in thisTown t'YQ Companies of Foot,
under proper Officers; and such is the, spi,rit of the people
of this free County, that in three weeKs tIme ther~ IS not
:\ Township in it that will not have a Company raIsed and
discij)Jinea, ready to assert at tI]e. rIsk of their lives the
freedom of America. ~

.

..

NEW-YORK cOMMITTEE.

Wednesday, April 26, 1775.

The Commiuee havillO"taken into consideration the Com-o
motions occasioned by the sanguinary l11easur~s.purs,ued b>'
the British Ministry ; and that the powers wIth whIch tlJlS
Committee is invested, respect only the Association, are
unanimously of opinion that a new C~mn}.ittee be~]~ct\3d
by the Freeho]ders and Freemen bfthls City and CO!Jnty,
for the present unhappy exigency M a~airs, as well. a~ to
observe the conduct of all persons touchIng the Association;
that the said Committee consIst oC-Qne huodred persons;
that thirty-three be a quorum, and that tbey dis~olvc within
a fortnight next after the end of the next SeSSIOTISof the
Continental ConO"ress. And that the senSI:)Qfths Fre_ehold-
ers and Freemen° of this City and County upon this sub-
ject may be better procured and ascertajncd, the Commit-
tee are further unanimously of opinion, that the polls be
taken on Friday morning next, at nine o'c]ock., at t.he.usual
places of election in each Ward, under the JIIspectlon of
the two Vestrymen of each Ward, and two of thi~. Com-

. mittee, or any two of the four; and that at the said elec-
tions the votes of the Freemen al)d Freeh()]dt;>rsbe taken
on the following questions, viz: Whether such new, Com-
mittee shall be constituted? And if yea, of whom It shall
consist? And this Committee is furtber unaninmusly of
opinion, that at the present alarming jun?ture,!t' is highly
advisable that a Provincial Congress be ImmedIately sum-
moned; and th~t it be recomnlellded to tr)eFrcehold~rs
and Freemen of this City and County, to choose at the
same time that they vote (or the new Commit~ee aforesaid,
twenty Deputies to represent them at the said Congress.;
and that a Letter be forthwith prepared and despatched to
all the Couoties, requesting them to unitewithilsill (orm-
inO" a Provincial ConO"ress, and to appoint their DepUties
W~hOl.itdelay, to meet at lVew- York, on ~7J'Ionday,the 22d
of .May next. By order of the Committee: .,

ISAAc Lo\v, Chairmcrn.

JOHN COLLINS TO THE COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE
PROVINCIAL ARMY AT CAMBRIDGE.

'Newport, Apl'i126, 1775:

It is with pleasure th~t I commpnica!e to you,. by ,ex-
press, the following- important inteUigenc-e, by a \'e!isel Just
arrived here from New- York.

We are jnformed that the news 01 the engagement be-
tween the Regu]ars and Provincials got to New-'york on
Sunday last, between the fore aDd afternoon serVIce; that
the people of the City immediately arose, disarmed the
Soldiers, and possessed.themse]ves of theF()r!s. and;Maga-
zines, in which they founa about fifteenhnn~dr~d .Arms ;
tbat they unloaded two Transports bound to Bgs{on! Cap-
tain .Montague not daring to give themany as!iist3IJc.e..;lhat
a third Transport had sailed while they were ~~jzing the
two others, and that the people had fitted ouLa. ve-ss~l, in
order to take and bring her back; tbauhey hadforb.d aU
the Pilots from bringingup any of JbeJ(jng's Ships; that
Captain Montagne was not able to pro<:;we'-!I-.I~jI9f !n the
whole City; and that the inhabihirits were prepanng to
put themseh'es in the best. pbstl1~f)9fde.fence. ,

The gentleman who brmgs thIs mtelhgenct! left Ehza-
bfthtown yesterday morning, and tell~l1S, that on Monday

. '
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tbe Committee of tbat Town and County met, and agreed
to raise one thousand men immediately, to assist in the de-
fenceof New- York, against any attack that may be made
upon them. I have the honour t6 assure you that this In-
telligence may be depended upon, and that I am, Sir, your
most humble servant, JOHN COLLINS,

Chairman of the Committee of Inspection.

-'
TO 'l:HE PROVINCIAl, CONGRESS OF MASSACHUSETTS.

In ProvhlCia.! Convention at Exeter, April 26, 1775.

"Resolved unanimously, That Colonel Nath~niel Folsom,
CoLJosiah Bartlett, and Major Samuel Hobart, Esquires,
be immediately sent as a Committee from this Convention,
to the Provincial Congress of tbe Province of bfassachu-
setts-Bay, to deliver to them the following Letter; and fur-
ther inform them of tbe particular situation of this Province,
and report the effect of their mission as soon as may be."

GENTLEMEN:Before the receipt of your letter of April
23, intelligence of the tragical scene which hath lately been
acted in your Colony by the, regular Troops, had pierced
the ears of iheinhabitants of this; upon which, many of our
m,en, fired with zeal in the- common cause, and resentment
at the inhumancrue]ty and savage barbarity of the action,
instantly flew to your assistance, and vast numbers more on
their march were.stopped, on hearing they were not needed.

Tbe Provincial Committee, upon this alarm, immediate-
]y called a special Convention of De]egates from the near-
est Towns, to consult with the Committee what was then
abso]utely necessary to be done upon that pressing occa-
sion; in consequenc~ of which this Convention met.

Previous ,to this, our Provincia] Committee, upon app]i-
cation to them from a Committee of your body, had noti-
fied the respective Towns in this Province to choose and em-
power De]egates to meet at Ezeter on tbe 17th day of bJilY
next, to deJiberate upon the important and momentous ob-
jects proposed- by your Congress for the consideration and
concurrence of ours; at which time the important matters
recommended, wiJ]natura]]y come under the mature deliber-
ation.o(our Congress, and, no doubt, they will readily concur
and co-operate with their brethren in New-England in aIJ
such measures as shaH be thought most conducive for the
common safety. But this body, though heartily 'willing 'to
contribute in every advisable method to your aid, in the
genera] defence of these Colonies, judge it not expe1:lientnow
to determine-upon the establishment of an ArmyofObserva-
tion, as the Towns in this Government are not generaIJy re-
presented. But it is recommended in the mean time to the
Tmms in this Colony, to suppJy the men gonefrom it with
provisions and other !Jecessaries, if their continuance shall be
thought necessary; and frOnlthe spirit of ihe inhabitants you
may expect their aid, if any emergency should require it.

W~ most fervently wish you the blessing and direction
of Hea\'en in an your ~e]iberations; and may God Al-
mighty, who protected and saved our pious ancestors
amidst ten thousand dangers, preserve New-England from
the horrours and de,solations of a civjJ war. .

By'order of the Convention:
1\lEsHECK WEARE, President pro tem.

LETTER FROM THE COM~fITTEE OFSAFE'i'¥ TO RHODE-

ISLAND AND COKNECTICUT.

April 26, 1775.

The distressed situation in w1Jichwe are; and the danger
to which the ]iberties'of aU America, and especiaUy the
New-England Colonies, are exposed, wiII be the best
apology for the importunate application to you for imme-
diate assistance. We pray, as you regard the safety of
)'our Country, that as large a number of Tr90ps as you can
spare may immediately march forward, weJI stocked with
provisionsan~ ammuniti~n; that they come under proper
Officers, enlisted for such a time as may be necessary; that
as large a train of ArtiIJery as can be procured, may be sent
down to our aid. We rely greatly upon you1 as we know
the bravery of your men. .

Our men have behaved with the utmost reso]ution; hut
ag many of them came fro!ll home withoutany preparation,
it is impossible to keep them in the field, without aJIowing
many of them time to return to their families for O1']eor
two days, during which time we may aU possibly be cut
off, as we have a powerful and wat~hfu] enemy to deal
'with. Weare far fi'om despairing. We firmly trust, that,
by the blessing of Heaven on us, we shaJI deliver our
Country . We are determined, at aJlevents, to act our
parts with firmness and intrepidity, knowing that slavery is
£'11'worse than death. We pray th.at our sisferRhode-
Island would immediately put in for a share of honour, in
saving the liberties of America, as a moment 16~t:may
never be recaIJed. May God direct you and us a1_t~1isim-
portant moment, on which the fate of us and postel'lty de-
pends. We are, &c.

-
.

FAUIOUTH COMMITTEE TO COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Falmouth April 26, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:At this alarming and dangerolls time, \~;e
find our stock of Powder greatly deficient; therefore have
sent sot)le money by the bearers to purchase where they
can find it; and if they cannot get any this side of Cam-
ltridge, have desired them to wait upon you for advice, pre-
sumingthat you can direct them where it may be had.

.

We rely on your conduct, under God, in our righteous
cause, for deliverance froll}our present caJamities, aDdare,
gentlemen, your V10st obedient humble servants, ,

ENOCH FREEMAN, JOHN BR.AC1\:ETT,

BENJAMIN MUSSEY, \VM. OWEN,

Selectmen of Falmou(h.

P. S. The bearers are Captain Joseph McLellan and
Captain Joseph Noyes.

TO COLONEL PHILIP SKEENE, (IKTJffiCEPTED.)

Extract of a Letter intercepted at Ticonderoga, directed
to Lieutenant Colonel Philip Skeene, of the Sixty-Ninth
Regiment, to the care of :Messrs. Cox and Mair, Agents,
London, signed A. ]Ylaoane.

Woodfield, in Canada, ApriI21i;U75.

DEARCOLONEL: The Fifty-Second Regiment bas heen
detained in America, on account of the affairs at Boston;
and God knows how long they may remain there, or wbat
will be the event of these disputes; but it isgeneralJy
thougbt by those who have resided any time in America;

JOHN HANCOCK TO T!iE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY. and who have observed the progress which the (010)1ist$
Worcester, April 26, 1775. have made in their demands and attempts towards inde-

GENTLEMEN:' Having had the honour to command the pendence, that the sooner the Jaws are put in forc!J, so
Cadet Company at Boston, and knowing the abilities of much the better. Procrastination only encourages the.se-
those who composed that Corps, I cannot withhold men- ditiQus, and weakens Government. , . .

-.

tioning and recommending to the notice of you and the Colone] Jones acts [is Brigadier at Boston. General
Genera] Officers, Mr. John Smith and Mr. John Avery, Gpge has sent for our friend Dunbar; and I would fain
two exceJJelit good soldiers and gentlemen, who wi]] ad- flatter myself that something wiIJ at hist be done for de-
vance the repmation of tbe Province in that department of serving Officers.
command where they may be placed. I therefore most The January Packet brought ]\fl'. Carleton's ne\y CO~1-
strongly reC0I11f11611dthem, and earnestly pray they fna~' mission; it does not differ much from his former one, ex-
be noticed. I wiJ]be answerable for their conduct. There cept in tbe limits of the Province, and a power given to
are several other gentlemen of tlUlt Corps who may be him without CO)1sentpf Council to array the Miljtia, rriarch
useful, particularly Mr. Brant and Mr. Cunningham. Do them by land, or transport them by sea into any of the
notice Mr. Sinith and Avery; they wjIJ be llseful. other Colonies, where enemies, pirates! or rebe]s? may be.

I set out to-morrow morning. God bless you. Why The Canadians, by ~he late Act of Parliament, are ex-
don't you send to Mr. Crafts? Pray improve hin:; he is a empted from the Test, &e., and may be admitted into of-
good man, and one on whom YOllmay depend; aon't miss fices; seven of them are named to the Council, and two
him. I am your real friend, JOHK HAKCOCK. of them, Rouville and Panet, are added to the number of

FOFRTH SERIES.- V OL. IT. 26
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Judges. The CounseBQrs are six, Croix de St. Louis
and Mr. Regauville, who actc.d as Major to the Corps of
the Canadian Militia, which General j)lnrray sent to the
upper country during the last lndian war. It is said tbe
officers are to h~ve h.alf pay. This is the fayourabJ~ mo-
ment for Canada, and I am very glad that the Ministry
bave sei<?;edit. Whatever narro\v-minded men may say,
the Act is consonant to sound policy, humanity, and that
rl]o'deration ,vhich becomes an enlightened Nati<;JD. To
cOnquer, has been often the lot of the British ,Nation; but
to concili,ate the affections of the conquered, has been re-
served to the reign of George the Third; and I may ven-
ture to say, that the Carwdil1ns will, upon every occasion,
show their fidelity and gratitllde.

NEW cOM~nssION 'rO 'tHE GOVEI\NOUR OF (tUEBECK.

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD, of GREAT
RRIT'AIN, FR;~NCE, and IRELAND, King, Defender of
the Faith, 8fc. To our trusty and well-beloved GUY
CARLETON, Esquire, Greeting.

.

Whereas \ve did oy our Letters Patent under our great
seal of Great Britain, bearing date at Westminster the
twelfth day orApril~ in the eighth year of our reign, consti-
tute and appoint you to be our Captain General and Gov-
ernoux-:in-Chief in~nd over our Provinc.e of Quebeck in
America, bounded on the Labrador Coast by the River St.
John; and from thence by a line drawn from the head of
that River through the Lake St. John to the south-east of
Lake Nipissin,' from whence the said line, crossing the
River ~t. Lawrence and Lake Champlain in forty-five
degrees of northern latitude, passes along the high lands,
which divide the River,s that empty themselves into the
said B.lver St. Lawr-ence, from those which faB into the
Sea; !llld also along the north Coast of the Bay Des
Chall;Ws.,and the Coast of the Gulf of St. Lawrence to
Cape Rozieres, and from thence crossing the mouth of the
River St. Lauzrenqe by the west end of the Island of
Anticosti, termIn;;ttesat the aforesaid River St. John, to-
getber '£ith llll th,e rights, members, and appurtenances
whatsoever thereunto belonging, for and during our will and
pleasure, as by the said recited Letters Patent, relation
heing ther~unto IHH:),may more fully and at large appear.
And whereas 'we did also by our Letters Patent under our
great seal of (hll1t Britain, bearing date at Westminster,
the. . day of . . . ., in the. . . year of

. our reign, con,stiwte aud appoint MolinC1tT Shuldharn,
Esq., tQ be Qur Governourand Commander-in-Chief in
and over our -IsJaod6f Neu1oundland, and aJl the Coast
of Labmdor, from the ent.rance of Hudson's Straits to
the River St. John, which discharges itself into the Sea
n,early opposite the west end of the Island of Anticosti,
including that Island, with any other smaJl Islands on the
said Coast of Lg.bradgr, and als!) the Islands of Madelaine
in the GulLof St. Lawrence, as also of aU our For:ts and
Q,arrlsorts er~cted - and established in' our said Islands of
Ntwfoundland, AntiC(isti, and Madtlaine, or on the Coast
of Labr.qdorwithin JheJimits aforesaid, for and during our
will and pleasure, as, by the said Letters Patent, relation
beingthereuotQ, had, may more fuJly and at Iarge appear.
NO\v know you, th!lt we have revoked and determined,
and by these presents revoke and determine, the said reci-
ted LJ3Jt.~l~s.palc:mtgranted to you, the said Guy Cadeton,
as aforeliaiq, and every clause, article, and thing therein
contllit1ed; and tbat we have also revoked anddetermined,
and do by these presents revoke and determine so much
and such part of tbe said recited Letters Patent granted to
JUolirw!.x Shuldharn, Esq., 'as aforesaid, as relates to the
Coast of L(!~rg.dpr, including the Island oT Anticosti, with
any <?ther smaB Jslands on tbe said Coast of Labrador,
and e'very clause, article, and tbing therein contained, so
far as th~ same"n;lates to the said Coast,of Labrador, and
tbe Islands h.erein,before recited. And further know you,
that, we-, reposing especialtrQst and confidence in the pru-
dence,courage, and loyalty of you, the said Guy Carleton,
of our especia.1 grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion,
have thought fit to constitute and appoint you, the said
Guy Carleton, to be our Captain-General and Governour-
in-Chief in and, OVer aliI' Province of Quebeck in America,
comprehenrling all Ol!r,Territories, Islands, and Countries
in Nodh-Am~eripa, bounded on the south ,by a line from

,
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the .Bay of Chaleurs along the high lands, which divide
the Rivers that empty themselves into the River St. La1l'-
rUICCfrQm tho~e wbich- faU intQ tht3_§ea, to a point in
forty-five degrees of northern latitude, on the eastern bank
of the, ,River Connecticut; keeping the same latitude di-
rectly west through the Lake Champlain, until in the same
latitude iLmE)etswittJ tPe R.iver fit. [.(l'I!J1'flnCe,from thence
up the eastern bank of t}lesaid River tp Jhe Lake Ontario,
thence through the Lake Ontario, and the River, com-
monly called Niagara, and thence along by the eastern
and SOI.ltheastert;!bank of Lake F:J'ie, following the said
bank, until the same sball be interse~teg _by the northern
boundary granted by the Charter of the Province of P enn-
sylvania, in case the same shall ,be so

. intersected, and from
thence along the said northern and wes~ern ho~ndaries of
the said Province, untIT tJ1e said ,western bO.\ll}dary strikes
the Ohi(i j but, in case the said bank Q( the said Lake
shall not be found to be so int.ersected,

.

tben fonowing the
said bank, until it shall arrive at the point of the said bank
which shall be nearest to the nortl1\vestern angle of the
said Province of Pennsylvania, and thence by a right line
to. the said northwestern angle of the said Province, and
thence along the western bOt1ndaryof the said Province,
uptil it strikes tbe River Qhia, and along the bank of tbe
said River westward tQthe banks QfMis~issippi, and north-
ward along the eastet;n bank of the said Riyer to the southern
boundary of the Territory granted to the Merchants Ad-
yenturers of England trading to Hudson's Bay j and also
aIr such Territories, Ish!l:lds, and Countries, which_have,
since the tenth of February, lJ63, been made part of the
Government of Newfoundland, as aforesaid, together with
all the rights, members, and appurtenances whatsoever
thereunto b~Ionging.

And we do hereby require and command you to do and
execute all things in due manner, that shall belong to your
said command, and the trust we have reposed in you,
according to the several powers and directions grantea or
appointed you by this present Commission, and the instmc-
tions and authorities herewith given l!nto you, or by such
further powers, instructions, and allthorities as fiban at any
time hereafter be granted or apPQinted you uuder our sig-
net or sign manllal, or by our order in our Privy Council,
and according to such Ordinances as shall hereafter be .made
and agreed upon by you, with the advice aud COnsent6f
the Council of our said Province \lnder your Goveroment,
in such marmer anq form as is herein llfter expressed.

And our will and pleasure is,. that YOll, the said Guy
Carleton, do, after tbe publicatioD of these 'Our Letters
Patent, In such manner and fQrmas has been accustomed
tp be used on .Iike occa_sions, in tbe first place ta,ke the
oaths. appointed to. be taken by an Act passed in the first
year of the reIgn of King George the First, intituled, " An
Act for the further security of His Majesty's person and
Government, and the succession of the Crown in the heirs
of the late Princess Sophia, beipg Prqtestants, and for_ex-
tinguishing the hopes of tbe pretended Prince of Wales,
and bis open and secret abetters;" and by an Act passed in
the sixth year of our reign, intituled, " An Act for altering
the Oath of Abjuration, and the AssUfance ; and for amend-
ing so much of an Act of theseveuJIi year of her late
Majesty Queen Anne, intituled, An Act for the Improve-
ment of the Union of the two Kingdoms, as, after the time
therein limited, requires the delivery of certain lists _and
copies therein mentioned, to persons indicted of High Trea-
son, or Misprision of Treason;" as aIso that you make and
subscribe the declaration mentionc<l ip a,n.Act of .Parlia-
ment, made in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of King
Clwrles the Second, intitltled, "An Act fOJ preventing
dangers which may happen from Popish recllsants;" and
likewise that you ta,ke the-oath lIsl,aIly taken by the Go-
\'ernours in the Pfcllltat,ions, for the djJe ex~cution of the
office and trust of our. Captain-Gli/nfmlI and Governour in
and over our said-Province, and for toe due and impartial
administration of justicy; and further t~at )'outake the
oath required to be taken by Governoors of the Planta-
tions, tO~dotheir utmost, that the several laws relating to
Trade and the Plantations be dl!ly ob~erved; which said
oaths and declaratio!) our CounciT,of. PlJJ:~aigPrgvi[Jce, or
any three of the Members thereof, have hereby full power
and authority, and are required to tem:l~r a\1,9.<j,dministerto,
you; all which being duly performed, YOIlshall yourself

-
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administerto each of the Members of our said Council, approved, and .sosignifiedby us, our heirs and successors
(except as herein after excepted) the said oaths mentioned by order in their, or our Privy Council unto you, the said
il1the said Acts, intituled, " An Act for the further security Guy Carleton, or to the Commander-in-Cbief of .0\1rsaid
of His Majesty's person and Government, and the succes- Province for the time 'being, then such and so many Qf the
sian of the Crown in the heirs of the late Princess Sophia, said Ordinances, as shall be so disallowed apdnot approved,
being Protestants, and for extinguishing the hopes of the shall from the promulgation of tne said order in COl)nci]
pretended Prince of Wales, and his open and secret abet- within the said Province Cease, determine and become
tel's;" and" An Actfor altering the Oath of Abjuration, Htterly void arid of no effect ; provided also, that no Ordi-
and the Assurance, and for amending so much of an Act nance touching religion, or by wbich any punishment may b~
of the seventh year of her late Majesty Queen Anne, inti- inflicted greater than fineorimprisonm~nt for three months,
tuled, An Act for the Improvement of the Fnion of the shall be of any force or effect, until the same sbal~ have
two Kingdoms, as after the" time therein limited requires been allowed and confirmed by us, our heirs and successors,
the delivery of certain lists and copies, therein mentioned, and snch allowauce or confirmation signified to you, or to the
to persons indicted of High Treason, or Misprision of Trea- Commander-in-Chief afoul' said Province for the time. be-
s~m;" as also cause them to make and subscribe the afore- ing, by their or our order in their or OlJrPrivy Council.
mentioned declaration, and to administer unto them the Provided also, that no Ordinance shall be passed at any
usual oath for tpe c1ueexecutIon of their places amI trusts. meeting of the Council, where less than a majority of the

And whereas we may find it expedient for our service, whole Council is present, or at any time, except between
that our Council of our said Province should be in part the first day of January and the first day of .May, unless
composed of such of our Canadian subjects, or tbeir de- upon some urgent occasion; in which case .every member
scendants, as remain within the same under the faith of the thereof resident at the Town of Quebeck, or within fifty
Treaty of Paris, and who may profess the religion !;Iftbe rni}es thereof, shall be personally summoned to attend the
Church of Rome; it is therefore our will and pleasure, that same; and to the end tbat nothing may be passed or done
in all Cases where suc.h persons shall or may be admitted, by our said Council to the prejudice of us, our heirs, and
either into onr said Coupcil or into any other offices, they successors, we will and ordain, that you, the said Guy
shall be exempted from all tests, and from taking any other CarletQn, shall have and enjoy a negative voice in the
-oath than that prescribed in and by an Act of Parliament, making and passing of all Ordinances, as afo:es~id. -

passed in the fourteenth year of our reign, intituled, " An And we do by these presents giv/;Jand grant unto you,
Act for makinO'more effectual provision for the Govern- the said Guy Carleton, full power and authority, with the
ment of the Pi~vince of Quebeck in North America;" and advice and consent of our said Council, to erect, constltl1te,
also the'usual oath for the due execution of their places and establish such and so many CQurtsof judicature and
and tr\lsts respectively. pub]ick justice within our said Province under YQurgov-

And we do further give and grant unto you, the said ernment1 as you and they-shaH think fit and necessary for
Guy Carleton, full power and authority from time to time, the hearing and determining all causes, as well criminal
and at any time hereafter, by yourself, or by any other to as civil, and for awarding execution thereupon, with all
be autborized by you in that behalf, to administer and give reasonable and necessary powers, authorities, fees, and pri-
the oaths mentioned in the said Acts, intituled, " An Act vileges belonging thereunto; as also to appoint and com-
for tbe further security of His Majesty's p.crson and Gov- missionate fit persons in the several parts of your Govern-
emment, and the successioR of the Cro\vn in the heirs of ment to administer the oaths men,tioned i,n tpe af.ore,said
the late Princess Sophia, being Protestants, and for extin- Acts, intituled, "An Act for the (urther security or His
guishing the hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales, and Majesty's person and Government, and the succession of
his open and secret abetters," and" An Act for altering the Crown in tbe heirs of tbe late Princess Sophia, being
the Oath' of Abjuration, and the Assurance; and for a~nend- Protestants, an~ for extinguisbing the hopes of the prt'-
ing so:much of an Act of the seventh year of her late tended Prince of Wales, and his open and secret abetters;"
Maje'sty Queen.Anne, intitu]ed; An Act for the Impro.ve- and," An Act for altering ~he Oath of Abjuration and the
lIIent of the Umon of the two Kmgr:loms, as, after the tIme Assurance; and for amendmg so much of all Act of the
therein limited, requires the delivery of certain lists and seventh year of her hite Majesty Queen Anne, intituled, AI)
copies therein mentioned, to persons indicted of High Trea- Act for the Improvement of tbe ,Union ,of the two King-
son, or Misprision of Treason," to aJI and every such person doms, as, after the time therein limited, requires the de]i-
or persons, as you shall think fit, who shall at any time or very of certain lists and copies, t~erein mentioned, to per-
times pass into our said Province, or shaJI be resident or sons indicted of High Treason, or"l\Iisprision of Treason ;"
abiding there. as also to tender and administer the aforesaid declaration

And we do hereby authorize and empower you to keep to such persons belonging to the said CourtS, as shaH be
and use the pl1blick sea] of our Province of Quebeck for obliged to take the same. . . '
sealing all things whatsoever, that shall pass the great seal And we do hereby granttfnto you fuJI power and autho-
of our said Province. . . rity to constitute and appoint Judges, and in cases requi.-

And we do hereby give and grant untoyou, the saId site Commissioners of Oyer and Tt;rmiller, Justices of the
Guy CarletQn;full power and authority, with the advice Peace, Sheriffs,and other necessaryOfficersand Ministers
and consent of oar said Council, to make Ordinances for the in our said Province. for the better aoministri.\!ionof jus-
peace, welfare and good Government of the said Province~' tice, and putting the ]al'fSin execution; and to~ad'minister
and of the people and inhabitants thereof, and such others, or cause to be administered unto them sucb oath or oaths,
as shall resort thereunto, and for the benefit of,us, our as are usually given for tbe due execution and perform.ance
heirs,.and succeS50rs; provided always, that nothing herein of offices and places, and for the~clearing of truth jn judi-
contallled shall extend, or be construed to extend to the cial causes. .

authorizing and empowering the passing any Ordinance or And w~ do hereby give im.dgrant unto iou full power
Ordinances- for laying a\'ly Ta:2(esor Duties within the said and authority, wHere you shall see cause or shall judge any
Province, such rates and taxes only excepted, as the inha- offender or offenders in crimina]. matters, or for any fiues
bjtants of any Towp or pistJict witliin our said Province or fprfeitures due ulno us, fit objects of our mercy, to par-
may be authorized by any Ordinance passed by you, with don all such offenders, and remit all such offences, fines,
the advice and consent of the said Council, to as,sess, and forfeitures; treason and wilful murder only excepted;
levy, and apply witbin the said Town or District for the in which (:ases you shall likewise have power U.pOfie~tra-
purpoSe of making roads, erecting and repairing publick ordinary occilsions to grant reprieves ,to tbe off~tJders, until,.
buildings, or for any other purpose respecting the local and to the intent.our Royal pleasure !!laybe known therein.
convenience and economy of sucIi Town or District; pro-. Am] we do by these presents give and grant unto you
"ided also, tbat every Ordinance, so to be made by you, by fuJl power and authority to caJlate any person Orpersons
and with the advice and consent of the said Council, shall to any Churches, Chapels, or other ecclesiastical benefice~
be, within six months from the pHssingthereof, transmitted within our said Province, as often .as any of them shall.
to us under our seal of our said Province for 0\11'approba- happen to be void. .

tion or disa1Iowanceof tbe same; as also duplicates thereof And we do hereby give and grant unto you, the said
by tbe next conveyaoce;and in case any, or all of the Guy Carleton,by yourself, or by your Captains and Com-
said Ordinances shaJlat any time be disallowed and not mandel's by you to be authorized, full power and authority

'*
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to lev)', arm; muster, command, and employ all persons
whats(:Lev~rr~si<ljng within our said Province; and, as
occasion shall serve, them to march, embark, or transport
from one place to another, for the resisting and withstand-
ing of all enemies, pirates, and rebels, both at land and sea;
aod to transport such Forces to any of. our Plantations ill
America, if necessity shall require, for defence of the same
against the invasion or attempts of any of our enemies;
and such enemies, pirates and rebels, if there shall be oc-
casion, to pursue and prosecute in, or out of, the limits of
our said Province; and, if it shall so please God, them to
vanquish, appreherHi, and take, and, being taken, according
to raw to put to death, or keep or preserve alive at your
discretion, and to execute martial law in time of invasion,
war, or other times, when by law it may be executed; and
to do and execute all and every other thing and things,
which to our Captain~Gen~raland Governour-in-Chief
doth or of right ought to belong.

And We do hereby give arid grant unto YOllfull power
and authority, by and with the advice and consent of our
said Council, to erect, raise, and build in our said Province
such and so many Forts, Platforms, Castles, Cities, Bor-
oughs, Towns, and Fortifications, as you by the advice
aforesaid shall judge necessary; and the same or any of
them to fortify and furnish with Ordnance, Ammunition,
and all sorts of Arms fit and necessary for the security and
defence of our said Province; and, by th~ advice aforesaid,
the same again, or any of them to demolish or dismantle,

- as may be most convenient.
And forasmuch as divers Mutinies and Disorders may

happen by persons shipped and employed at Sea, during
the'time of War; and to the end, that such, as shall be ship-
ped and employed at Sea during the til11eof -War, may be
better governed and ordered, we do hereby give and grant
untoyou, the said Guy Carleton, full power and authority
to constitute and appoint Captains, Lieutenants, Masters
of, Ships, and other Commanders and Officers; and to
grant to such Captains, Lieutenants, Masters of Ships, and
other Commande.rs- and Officers, Commiss.ionsto execute
the~aw Martial during the time of War, according to the di-
rections of an Act, passed in the twenty-second year of the
reign of our late Royal Gran<!father, intltuled, "An Act
for.am~ndiJ:lg, explaini.Jlg, aod reducing into one Act Qf
Parliament, the Laws relating to the Government of His
Majesty's Ships, Vessels, and Forces by Sea;" amI to use
such proceedings, authorities, punishments, corrections,
and executiOJ1Supon any offender or offenders, who shall
be mutinous, seditious, disorde(ly, or any way unruly either
at Sea, or during the time of tbeir ab9de Orresidence in any
of the Ports, Harbours, or Bays in om said Province, as the
case shall be found to require, according to Martial Law;
and the said.directions, during the time of War, as aforesaid.

Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be con.-
strUed to the en<lbling you, or any by your authority to
hold plea, Or have any jurisdictionof any offence,cause,
matter, or thing committed or done upon the High Sea, or
within any of the Havens, Rivers, or Creeks of our said
Province onder your Government, by any Captain, Com~
mander, Lieutenant, Master, Officer, Seaman, Soldier, or
Person whatsoever,who shall be in actual service and pay,
in or on b'oard any of our Ships-of- War, or other Vessels
acting by immediafe Commission or Warrant from our
Commissioners for executing the officeof our Hiah~Admiral
of Great Britain, or from our High-Admiral of Great
Brita.in for the- time being, under the Seal of our Admi-
ralty ;'bLlI tbatsuch Captain, Commander, Lieutenant,
Master, Officer, Seaman, Soldier, or other Person so of~
f~ding, shall, beleft to be proceeded against, and tried, as
their offelTces shal1 require, eitlwr by Commission under
our Great Seal of this Kingdum, as the Statule-.pf the
twenty-eightb of Henry VIlI. directs; or by Commission
from our said -.Commissionersfor executinrr the office of
High-~dmital of Greg.( Brita-in, or fi'omou/High-Admiral
of Great Britain for the time oeing; according to the
aforernentioIll;JdAct, intituled, " An Act for amending, ex-
plaining, and reducing into one Act 'of Parliament, the
L\.lwS,relatingt6 the Government of His Majesty's Ships,
Vessds, and Forces by Sea;" and not otherwise.

Provided, nevertheless, that -all disorders and misde-
meanors .commiui:d.on shore by any Captain, Comrnander,
!../iel\tetJant, Master, Officer, Seaman, Soldier, or other

Person whatsoever belonging to any of our Ships-of-War,
or other Vessels acting by immediate Commission or War-
rant from our Commissioners Jor eXecuting the office of
High-Admiral of Great Britain, or from our High-Ad-
miral of Great Britain, for the time- being, under the seal
of our Admiralty, rnay be tried and punished according to
the Laws of the place~ where any such disorders, offences,
and misdemeanors shall be committed on shore-; notwith-
standing such offender be in oUr actual service; and borne
in our pay on board any such our Ships-of-War,'or other
Vessels acting by immediate Commission, or Warrant from
our Commissioners for executing the office of Higb-Ad-
miral of Great Britain, or from our High-Adrniral of
Great Britain for the time being, as aforesaid, so as .he
shall not receive any protection for the avoiding of justice
for such offences committed on shore from any pretence of
his being employed in our service at Sea.

And our further wilr and pleasure is, that all Pub1iGk
Moneys granted and raised for tbe publick uses of oUr said
Province, be issued out by Warrant from you, by and with
the advice abdconsent of our Coupci], as aforesaid, for the
s'upport of the Government, and not otherwise. .

And we likewise give and prant unto you full power and
authority, by and with the advice and consent of QUI'said
Council, to setde and agree with the inhabitants of our said
Province for such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments,
as now are, or hereafter shall be jn our power to .dispose
of, and them to grant to any person or persons upon such
terms and under such moden~te quit-rents, services, and
acknowledgments to be thereupon reserved unto us, as
you, with the advice aforesaid, shaH think fit; which said
Grants are to pass, and be sealed by our publick seal of our
said Province, and being entered upon record by such Offi-
cer or Officers as shall be appointed thereunto, shitlJbe good
and effectual in Law against us, Ollrheirs and successors.

And we do hereby give you, the said Guy Carleton, full
power and authority to :order and appoint Fairs, Marts, and
Markets; as also such and so many Ports, Harbours, Bays,
Havens, and other places fOI'the -conveniency and security
of shipping, and for the better loading and unloading of
Goods and Merchandises, in snch and so many places, as
by you, with the advice and consent of our said Council,
shall be thought fit and necessary.

And we do bereby require and command all Ot11cers
and Ministers, Civil and Military, aDd all other inhabitants
of our said Province to be obedient, aiding, and assisting
unto YOll,the said Guy Carleton, in the execution of this
our Com,mission, and of the powers and authorities therein
contained; and in case of your death or absence from our
said Province and Government, to be obedient, aiding, and
assisting as aforesaid, to the Lieutenant Governour OrCom-
mander-in-Cl)ief for the time being, to whom. We do there-

. fore by these presents give and grant a1l and. singular the
powers and authol'ities herein granted to be by him exe-
cuted and enjoyed, during our pleasure, or until YOl\rarri.
val within our said Province. .

And if upon your death or absence Ollt of our said
Province, there be no person upon the place commission-
ated or appoioted by us to be Lieuten-ant Governour or
Commander-in-Chief of our said Province; our will and
pleasure is, that the eldest Councillor, being a natural born
subject of Grca{Britain, lrdand, or the PlantatiQns, and
professing the Protestant Religion, who sJmll be at the time
of your death or absence residing within our said Prov-

.

ince, shall take upOn him the administration of tbe Govern-
ment, ana execllte our said Commission and lnstryctions,
and the several powers and authorities therein contained,
in tbe same mann.er and to a1l intents and purposes/ as other
our Gpvernour or Commander.ip.Chief ~b.o!lld or oqght to
do, incase of your absence, until your retUrn, and in all
cases until our further pleasure be known therein. -

And we do hereby decJare, ordain, and appoint, tbat
you, tbe said Guy Car7ctcm,shall and may hold, execute,
and epjoy the Office and place of onr Captain-General
and Governour-in-Chief, in and over oUf,said Province of
Qucbeck, and all the Territories dependant thereon; with
all and singular the powers and authorities hereby granted
unto you, for and during our will .!Indpleasure.

In witness whereof we have'ca(Tsed the~e our Letters to
be made Patent. Witness ourself at We'stmin~ter,the. . .
day of . . . . . in the. . . . . year of dur reign.

-
---
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CONNECTICUT ASSE}lBL Y.

At a General Assembly of the Governour and Com-
pany of the English Colony of Connecticut in New-Eng-
!:Jnd, in America, holden at Hartford by Special Order of
the Governour of said Colony, on 1Vednesday the t,,;enty-
sixth day of April, Annoque Domini 1775: Pre[>ent:

The Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour;
the Honourable ltlattltcw Griswold, Esq., Deputy Govern-
our; Jabez Hamlin, Elisha Sheldon, 'Eliphalet Dyer,
Jabez Huntingw'!l, William Pitkin, Roger Sherman,
Abraham Davenport, William- Samud Johnson, Oliver
Wolcott, James Abraham I1ilhouse, Esquires, Assistants.

Representatives ot Deputies of the Freemen of the
several Towns are as follows, viz:
R~RTFoRD.-"-Cplonel John Pitkin, Colonel Thomas

Seymour. -
-

-

WINDsoR.-Ca ptain .Josiah Bissell, :Mr. Oliver Ellsworth.
SYMSEURY.-Colonel Jonathan Pettibone, Colonel JonfJ.-

than Humphrey. .
EAsT W INDsoR.-Mr. William Wolcott, :(\Ir. Erastus
. . Wolcctt. -
GLASTENEURy.-Captain Jonathan Well-~,Mr. Ebenezer

Plumer.
SUFFIELD.--Mr. Alex. King, Captain Abraham Granger.
WEATHERSFIELD.-Major Thomas Belding, Mr. Silas

Dean.
MlDDLETowN.~Mr. Matthew Talcott, Mr. Titus Hosmer.
\VILLINGTON.-Mr. Moses Holmes, Mr. Elijah Fenton.
TOLLAND Mr.8aITtuel Cobb, Mr. Eleazer Steel.
HmDAM.-Captain Jeseph Brooks. .

BovroN.-Captain Joel White, Captain Benj. Talcott.
SOMERS.-l\1r. Zera Kibbee, lVIr.Reuben Sikes.
CHAT:HAM.-Mr. David Sage, Captain Silas Dunham.
EAST HADDAM.-Mr. Daniel Brainard, lVIr.Jabez Chap-

,man.
COLCHESTER.-Mr. I-lenry Champion, Mr. John Watrous.
STAFFORD.-~''lr. Josiah Converse, Mr. Joseph Fuller.
ENJ!'IELD.-Mr. Edward Collins, Major Nath. Terry.
HEBRoN.-Captain Daniel Ingham, Captain Obadiah

Hosford.
F ARML'wToN.-Colonel John Strong, Colonel Fisher

Gay.
.

-

NEw-HAvEN.-l\1r. Sam. Bishop, Mr. JoshuaC/wndler.
DURHAM.-COI. Elihu Chauncey, Colonel James 'fVads-

worth.
D..EREy."':"'CaptainJohn Wooster, Mr. James Beard.
BRASFoRD."":"'Mr.Edward Russell, Mr. Daniel Page.
GUILFoRD.-Mr. Joh1l Burgess, Col. Andrew Ward.
W ALLINGFORD.-Mr. Oliver Stanley, Major Reuben At-

water. -,'
,

W ATERBURY.-Mr. Joseph Ilopkins, Colonel Jonathan
Baldwin.

.

l\hLfORD.-Major David Baldwin.
NEW-LoNDoN.-Mr. Richard Law, Mr. William Hil-

house.
NORwICH.-Mr. Benjamin IIuntington.
STON~I'\GToJ:'<.~MajorCharles Phelps, Major Samuel

Prentice. .

SAYEROOK ,Doctor Samuel Field, Colonel William Wor-
thington.

PREsToN.-Mr. Robert Crary, Captain James Morgan.
r'YlIlI::.-Mr~ John Lay, Mr. Ebenezer Selden. -
K]LLINGWORTH.~Mr. Ilezekiah Lane. .
GROToN.-Mr. Thomas Mumford, Mr. Stephen Billings.
F AIRFIELD.-Mr. Jonathan Sturgess, Captain Samuel

Squier.
-ST,RATFoRD.-Captaio Robert Fairchild, Captain Dan-

iel Jud~on.
READING.-Mr William Ilawley.
GREENwlcH.-Major John Mead, Mr. Peter Mead.
STAMFoRD Colonel David Waterbury, Colonel Charles

. Webb.
RIDGEF1ELJ).-Co]OQel Philip B. Bradley.
NORWALK.-Mr. Tho. Belding, Doctor Thaddeus Betts.
NEwToWN Captain Ilenry Glover, Capta,in Peter Ni-

chols.
NEW-F.URFIELD,-Mr. Zaccheus Towner, Mr. Alexan~
. der Fairchild.
DANEURy.-Col. JQseph P. Cook, Captain Daniel Taylor.

'.,

WINDHA~I.-ColoneI Jedediah,Elderkin, ';\Ir. Nathaniel
Wales. -

-

LEEANoN.-Colonel William Williams) Mr. Jonatha/&
Trumbull.

CANTER~URY.-Mr. Solomon Pain, Mr. Eliashib Allams.
POMFRET.-:Mr. Thomas Williams, Mr. Elisha Loid.
W OODSTocK.-Mr. Caleb May, Captain Timothy Perrin.
COVENTRy.-Captain Ebenezer Kingsbury, Mr.-Jere-

miah Ripley. ..
-MANSFIELD.~Mr. Constant Southworth, Colonel Ebe-

nezer Storrs.
PLAINFIELD.-Capt. Isaac Coit, Capt. John Douglass.
VoLuNTowN.-Major James Gordon, Mr. Robert Hunter.
KILL1NGLy.-"-Mr.Benjamin Leavings. .

-

ASHFoRD.-Captaiu Benj. Sumner, Mr. J!1ijah Whitton.
LITCHFIELD.-Mr. Jedediah Strong, Captain David

Welch. .

NEw-HARTFoRD.-Capt. Matthew Gmelt, Captain Seth
Smith.

SHARoN.-Major Ebenezer Gay, Mr. James Pardee.
SALISBURY.-COI. Jose]JhPorter, Mr. Hezekiah Fitch.
KENT.-Mr. Ephraim Hubbell, Mr. Justus Sadiett.
W OODBURy.-Mr. Daniel Sherm(in, Captain Increase

MOl;eley.
GosHEN.-Colonel Ebenezer .1Vorton, Capta,in Edmund

Beach.
HARWINGToN.-Capt. John Willson, Mr. hsiahPhelps.
NEw-Mn'FoRD.-Major Sarnuel Canfield, Mr. Sherman

Boardman.
TORRINGToN.-Major Epaphras Sheldon, Mr. NQah

~j}Jarshall.
CORNWALL.-Mr. Ileman Swift, Captain Thomas Porter.
CANAA,N.-Mr. John Watson, Colonel Cllarles Burrpll.
WESTMORELAND.--:MrJoseph Sluman.

Willimr-Williams, Esq., Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives; Richard Law, Clerk.

.

Wbereas it was enacted by the General Assrmbly held
at New-Haven, on tbe second Thursday 01 October last,
tbat every Regiment in this Colony, as well the Horse as
Foot belonging tbereto, shaH meet either together or in
parts, at the discretion Qfthe Colonel or Commanding Ofii.
cer, at such time and place as sllch Colonel or Field Offi-
cer sball appoint for Regimental Exercise" one day hefore
the tenth day of ]}lay next; and whereas the meeting of
such RegimE:nts agreeably to said Act will be inconveni-
ent in the present situation- of afI:1irs, . - '

Re.solve.d by this Assembly, The -Colonels or Command-
ing Officers of the several. Regiments in this CQlony
shall be, a,nd they are hereby released from the-obligation
to call. out their said Regiments for Regimental Exercises
before the tenth day of May next, any thing in said Act to
the contrary notwitbstanding. -

Resolved by this Assembly, That an Ef!1bargo be forth-
with laid upon tbe Exportation out of this Colony by water
of the following articles of Provision, viz; Wheat, Rye,
Indian-Corn, Pork, Beef, live Cattle and Beans, Bread,
Flour, and every kind of Meal, e~cepvnecessary ~tores
for Vessels bound to Sea; and that hISHonour the Govern-
our be, and he is hereby desired to issue a Proclamation,
la)'ing such Embargo and Prol]jhition of sl1cbProvisions
accordingly; such EOlbargo to continue till-ihe QOth clay of
JJlay next.

'.

Resolved by this A~sembly, That William' Samuel
Johnson and Erastus Walcott, Esquires, wait upon his
Excellency .Govel'nourGage, with the Letters writlen to
him by hi» Honour our Governour by the desire of this
Assembly, and confer with him pn the subject contained
in said Letters, ~nd request his answer.

Resolved by this A;s~mbly, That Thaddeus Burr,
Esq., of Fairfield, and Charle.~Church Chandler, Esq.,
of Woodstock, at the publick expense of this Colony, be
a Committee to engage and employ News'-Cal'l'iers to per-
form regular stages from Fairfield to Woodstoc!;, and from
Woodstock to Fairfield, in such manner tbat they severally
arrive in Hartford every Saturday, and that they forward
all proper intelligence to Fairfield and Woodstock with all
convenient speed; also that Gurdon Saltonstall, Esq., of
New-London, be a Committee to engage and employ two
News-Carriers, at the Co]ony's expense, to perform regular

, .,
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stages from Woodstock to New-llaven on the Fairfield
stage, and from New-Haven to Woodstock in such man~
ner that they severally ,arrive in New-London every Sa-
turday, and that they forward all proper intelligence each
way every ~lUondaymorning with all convenient despatc11;
also that Thaddeus Burr, Esq., of Fairfield, and Charles
Church Chandler, Esg., of Woodstock, and Gurdon Sal-
tonstall,Esg., of .1-Yew-London,be a Committee to forward
at the publick expense of this Colony, all such extraordi-
nary and important intelligence which shall be received at
either place from time to time as they shall judge proper
and necessary, the aforesaid regulations to continue in force
until the rising of the Assembly in lUay next, and no
longer. ~..

- -.- - - - .
.

Whereas it is represented to this Assembly, that sundry
acts of hostility and violence have lately been comriiitt.ed
in the Proyince of the JJlassachusetts Bay, by which many
lives have been lost, and that some of the inhabitants of
this Colony are gone to the relief of the people distressed,
it is thereupon,

.

Resolved by this Assembly, That Captain Joseph Trum-
bull apd Mr. Amasa Keys be, and they are hereby ap-
pointed a Committee to procure all necessary Provisions
£<)1'the inhabitants of this Colony who have gone to ihe
relief of the people aforesaid, and that they superintend
the delivery out, and apportioning the same among thern
till this Assembly shall copsider what 111eaSUresare proper
!o be- taken relati ve thereto, and give orders accordingly.

An Act for Assembling, Equipping, Sfc., a numberof the
Inhabitants of this Colony for the special defence and
safety thereof.
Be it enacted by the Governour, Council, and Repre-

sentatives in General Court as~embled, and by the authori- -

ty of the same, That one-fourth part of the Militia of this
Colony be, and it is hereby 'ordered and directed that they
be forthwith enlisted, equipped, accoutred,and assembled
for the special defence aod safety of this Colony, to be led
and conducted as the General Assembly s1]all order. That
the inhabitant~ en]isted and assembled shall be distributed
h1tOCompanies, consistingof one hundred men each. That
said Companies shall b~ fanned into si.x Regiments, t~ be
conimhnded b)' one Major General, assIsted by two BrIga-
dier General;;, each~ of which General Officers shaH take
the' com mitn d of a Regiment as Colonel. That each of
said Regiments shall be commanded by one Colonel, a
Lieutenant Colonel, and a Major, each of which Field
Officers shan likewise command a Company as Captain,
and each General Officer shalI be- assisted by two Majors
to his Regiment.. That each of said Companies shall be
con:unanded by one Captain, two Lieutenants, and an ~n-
sign" who shaH all' be duly commissioned by his Honour
the Goveuiourto e~ecute tbe office to which they are res-
pectively appointed. That there shall be appointed one
Adjutant, one Q~'ariermaster, one ghaplain, one Surgeon,
and two Surgeon's Mates to each Regiment. That said
inhabitants. sbalJ be eplist~d, to continue intbe said service
d"uring the pleasure ofthe General AssemLly. not exceed-
ing seven. mQPths.

.
"

An.d be ii .Jurthcr i;nacted by the a1lthority aforesm:d,
That a premium of Fifty-Two Shillings per man shall be
advanced and paid to each .non-commissioned Officer, and
inhabitant upon their enlistment, they supplying themselves

. with a blanket, knapsack, eJothing, &c., to the acceptance
.pf iheir respective Captains, and that one month's pay
shall be advanced. and p~iq to each of said Officers and
enlisted inhabitants~ . And it is further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid; -that !h~ establishment of pay and wages
shall be as follows, vi: :

. the pay for their whole services:

-
Per CalendarMonth. -

To the Major General, -
To each Brigadier General,
To- each Colonel,
To eadi ,LielJ_telJilDtColonel,
To each Major, -
To each Captain,
To each Lieutenant,
To each Ensign,
To each A.djutant,

£20 OOs.
17 00
15 00
12 00
10 00
6 00
4 00
3 00
5 10

To each QuartermasJer, £3 OOs.
To each Chaplain,. 6 .00
To each Surgeon,. - 7 10
To each Surgeon's Mate, 4 00
The wages of each Sergeant, 2 08
The wages of each C0!'I)Qral, 2 04
The wages of each Fifer and Drumrner, 2 04
The wages of each Private, - 2 00

And be it. further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That each inhabitant so enlisted shall be furnished with
good fire-arms; and tbat the fire-arms belonging to this
Colony, wherever they are, shall be collected qnd putinw
tbe hqnds of such enlisted inhabitants as have .not arms of
their own; and that each enlisted'inhabitaritthat shall pro-
vide arms for himself, well fixed with a good bayouet and
cartouch box, shall be paid a premium of Ten Shil1ings;
and in case such arms are lost by inevitable casualty, such
inhabitant, providIng himself as aforesaid1shall be allowed
and paid the just vrilue of such arms and implements so
lost, deducting only said sum of Ten Sbil1ings allowed as
aforesaid, said premium of Ten Sbillings to be paid as soon
as such inhabitant sball provide such arms as aforesaid,
That when the aforesaid provision fails, sufficjent arms shrill
be impressed complet_ely to arm and equIp said inhabitants,
the said impress to be limited only to Ilie arms belonging
to householders, and other persons pot on the Militia Roll ;
and in case any householder or other person shaH volunta-
rily furnish any enlisted inhabitant, not able to prQcur~
arms for himself, with a good gun, well fixed with a good
bayonet and cartouch box, shall have and receiv.ea premi-
um of Ten Shil1ings, and in case of loss shall receive the
value thereof, deducting the Ten ShjJIings as aforesaid.
And also that every person from whom any gun shall be
impresseq as aforesaid, shall be paid for the use of such
gun the sum of Four Shillings, and in case of loss shall be
paid the just value of such gun; deducting the sum of }-'our
Shillings aforesaid; and that a particular account be taken
of the arms that may be used, and the same be all ap-
praised by indifferent judges; and that if any enlisted in-
habitant, through negligence, shall lose or damage the arms
found for him as aforesaid,such loss or damage shall be
deducted out of his wages. And it is ;1]sofurther en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, that tbree thousanQ stand
of arms be procured 'as soon as maybe, and held in read i- .

ness to be used for the special defence,and safety of this
Colony. And also that the number of five hundred Spades,
five hundred Pickaxes, three hundred narrow Axes, and
tivehundred Tents be procured for the used this Colon)'.

Whereas the General Assembly of this Colony have or-
deI'ed and enacted that one-fourth part of tbe Militia of said
Colony shall be forthwith enlisted, equipped, and assem-
bled for the special defence and safety of said Colony, &c.:
For the encouragement of such able bodied and -effectual
men of said Militia or others as shall voluntarily offer and
enlist themseh-es for sqid service to the acceptance of the
propel' Officers, it is resolverl by this Assembly, that each
enlisted inhabitant or person as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to a premium of Fifty-Two Shillings upon their enlistmeIJt,
they supplying themselves with a blanket, l~naps::!Ck,cloth-
ing, &c., to tbe acceptance of their respective Captains,
and a150to one month's advanced pay ; S~rgeants shall re-
ceive Forty-Eight ShiHings each; Corporals Forty-Four
ShiJlings each; Drummers and Fifers Forty-four'Shillings
each; and each Private Fortr Shillings per calendar mQnth
during their continuance in said service. That each en-
listed'inhabitant or person as aforesaid, Wh9 shall provide
arms foJ'himself, well fixed with a good bayonet and car-
touch box, shaHbe paid a premium of 'fen Shillings; and

- in case such arms -are lost by any inevitable providence,
such inhabitant so providing himself shall b~ allowed and
P?id the just value of such arms and implements so ]ost,
deducting only the sum ofTen SjJi~lipgs allowed as afore-
said, said. premium of Ten Shillings to be-paid as soon as
such inhabitant shall be so provided as aforesaid. That ,r
particular account shall be taken of all the arms that may
be used, and the same sl1all be all appraised by indifferenf
judges. That each inhabitant as aforesaid, upon his enlist~
meot, shaH b-e entitled to Six Pence per diem billet-
ing inoney, until they are otherwise provided for by the
Colony. .
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Resolved by this Assembly, That the non-commissioned aforesaid, and to keep them in good order and discipline,
and other inhabitants now to be enlisted for the-special de- hereby commanding them to obey you as their. .;
fence and safety of this Colony, shall be allowed SixPence and you are to observe and follow.such orders and instrue-
a day, for billeting, from the time of theil' enlistment until tions as you shal] from time to time re~!:)i~'efrQmme or the
supplied from tbe Colony stores. Commander-in-Chief of the said Colony for the time being,

Resolved, That the three thousand stand of Arms to be or other- your superiour Officers, according to military rules
procnred for the use or this Colony be of the following di- and discipline, purs,uant to the trust reposed in you. '

mensions, to wit: the length of -the barrel three feet ten" Giv!Jn under my hand' and the publick seal oC said
inches, the diameter of the bore frorn inside to iQsicfe three- Colony, at . the day of. . in the
quarters of an inch, the length of the blade of tbe bayonet fifteenih year of the reign of His Majesty King George
fourteen incbes, the length of the socket four inches and the Third, 4nno Domini 1775. '

one-quarter; that the barrel be of a suitable thickness, " By his Honour's command."
with iron ramrod, and a spring in the lowest loop to secure Resolved by this Assembly, That his Honour the Gov-tbe ramrod; a good substantial lock, and a good stock well
mounted with Qrass, marked with the name (initial letters ) ernour be, and he is hereby desired, authorized, and em-

of the maker's name. And powered to sign and deliver Beating Orders to the respecti\'e

Resolved, That' all the Arms that shall be made and Officers appointed to enlist men for the special defence and

completed according -totbe above regulations in this Colony safety of the Colony in tbe form followiug, vip:

by the first day of July next, shall be purchased and taken "Jonathan Trumbull, Esquire, Governour of tbe Colony
up by this Colony at a re-asonable price. of Connecticut, to . . . . . . greeting:-

Hesolved by this Ass.~mbly, That the form for Commis-
"I do hereby authorize and empower you, by beat ofsions for the Major General and Brigadier Generals in the

d ' f blrum or otherwise, to raise by enlistment a Company 0 ae-
service of tbis Colony shall be as follows, and the Gov- bQdied effective Voluntters within this. Colony, to consist
ernour and SecreLan' are desired and directed to sign the fJ - of one hundred men, including Officers, for the defence a
sam~: this Colony, during the pleasure of tbe Assembly, not ex-

" Colony of CONNECTTCUT: ceeding seven months; and the Colonels of the respectiv~

"

~
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"'To Esquire, greeting: thereunto Q)' you, for the purpose afo)'esaid. .
'

"By virtue of the power and autlJority to me given by" Given under my band thIs first day of May, 1775."

th~ Royal Charter to tbe y:overnourand Company of the" I, . . of . . do acknowledge
said Colony, under t,he great ,seal of England, I do, b.Y to have voluntarily enlisted myself a Soldier, to serve in a
these presents, reposmg especial trust and con~dence III Regiment of Foot, raised by the Colony of Connecticut,
your ,loyahy, cour~ge, and good conduct, constItute and for the

~

d!Jfence of the same, to be commanded by .
appomt you, the said.

"
to be, during the pleasure of the General Assembly; and as they

General and CQmman,der of the Inhabltantsf;ml~sted ?nd shall direct, not exceeding seven months. As witness my
assembled for the speCial defence apd safety of HIs l\hJes- hand, the~. . day of . . . , in the year of our
ty's said Colony. y 011 are, tberefore, carefully and dili-' Lord 1775."
gently to discharge the duty of General and
Commander; in leading, conducting, ordering, and exer-
cising in the service aforesaid the said Inhabitants, both
Officel's and Soldiers, and to keep them in good order and
discipline, hereby Gommanding them to obey you as tbeir

General; and you are to observe and foHow
such orders and instructions as you shall from time to time
receive from me or the Commander-in-Cbief of the said
Colony for the time being, according to military rules and
discipline, pursuant to the trust reposed in you.

"Given under my hand and the publick seal of said
Colony of Connecticut, the day of in the
fifteenth year of the reign of His Majesty George the
Third, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith, &c., Anno Domini 1775. .

"By his Honour's' command."

Resolved by this Assembly, That the form for Commis-
sions for the Captains and Subaltern Officers of a Company
for the special defence and safety oflhis Colony shall be
as follows, and the Gover,nour and Secretary are desired and
directed to sign the same:

" Colony of CONNECTICUT:

". .' Esquire, Captain Gencl'al and
Governour-in-Clcief in and over His Majesty's Colony
of CONNECTICUT in NEw-ENGLAND, in A~[ERICA, .

" To greeting:
"By vil'tue of the power' and authority to me given, in

and by the Royal Qharter to the Gorernour and Company
of the saidColony, under the great seal of England, I do,
by tbese presents, reposing special trust and confidence in
your loyalty, courage, and good _conduct, constitute and
appoint you, the said, . , tobe . . .
of the Companyin the Regiment of
the Inhabitants enlisted and assembled, for the special de-
fence and safely of His Majesty's said Colony;

,

You are,
therefore, carefully and diligently to discharge the duty of
a. in leading, ordering, and exercising said Com-
par:y, both inferiollr Officers and So]diers, in tbe service

-

In the Lower House tbe foregoing formcol EnlistmeIit
being read, &c., is approved. -'

Test : RICHARD LAw, Clerk.

Concurred in in the Upper House.
Test: GEqRGE WYLLYS, Secretary.

This AsselTIbly do appoint the persons hereafter nRmed
to tbe respective offices,- t6 take the command of the In-
habitants to be enlisted and.assembled for .the special de-
fence and safety of this Colony, to lead and conduct them
as the General Assembly shall_order; and hjs Honour the,
Governour is desired;_and he is hereby authorized and
empowered, to give Commissions according to the form
proyided and ordered for each respective Officer, according

~

to his office and rank, and Warrants to such as are ap-
pointed in the'Staff, VIZ: -

This Assembly do appoint David Wooster, Esquire, to be
Major General.

'

J()seph Spencer, Esquire, to be, Brigadier General.
Israel Putnam, Esquire, to be Second Brigadier General.
First Cqmpany in tbe First Regiment.-Major General

David Wooster, Esquire, to be ColQnel of toe First
Regiment, and Captain; JC$SC Leavenworth, to be First
Lieutenant; James Blakely, to be Second Lieutenant;
Amos Shepard, to be Ensign.

Second Company in the First Regiment.-Andrew Ward,
Junior, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel of the First Regi-
ment, and Captain; Stephen nall to be First Lieutenant;
Jchiel Meigs to be Second Lieutenant; Augustus Col-
lins to be Ensign.

Third Company in the First Regiment.-JabezThompson
to be First Major in the First Regiment, and Captain;
Bradford Stull to be First Lieutenant; Ambrose Hind
to be Second Ljeutenant; Nathan Pierson to be En-
sign.

Fourth Company in the First Regiment.-':'David "Fe/ch
to-be Second Major of the First Regiment, and Captain;
Bazalecl Beebe to be First Lieutenant; Aaron Foot to
be Second Lieutenant; Thomas Catlin to be Ensign.

"f11;',,,,,,"
'-~~::~'~

~
'
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~i Fifth Company in tbe First Regiment.-Benedict Arnold
Captain; Caleb Trowbridge to be First Lieutenant.
Jesse Curtiss to be Second Lieutenant; Nathan Ed-. wards to be Ensign.

Sixth Company in the First Regiment.-William Doug-
lass to be Captain; Samuel Blackman, Junior; to be
First Lieutenant; Jared Robertson to be Second Lieu-
tenant; Ebenezer Trusdell to be Ensign.

Seventh Company in the First Regiment.-Isaac Cook,
Junior, to be Captain; John Hough to be First Lieu-
tenant; Thomas Shepard' to be Second Lieutenant;
James Peck -10 be Ensign. '

.

Eighth Company in the First Regiment.-Phineas Porter
to be Captain; Stephen ltlathews to be First Lieutenant;
Isaac Bronson to be Second LieUtenant; David Smith,
to be Ensign.

Ninth Company in the First Regiment.-James Arnold
to be Captain; Samuel TfTilmott to be First Lieutenant;
Nathaniel Bunnel to be Second Lieutenant; Philemon
Potter to be Ensign. .

Tenth Company in the First Regiment.-Samuel Peck,
Junior, to be Gaptain ; John Fowler, Junior, to be First
Lieutenant; Israel Terrel to be Second Lieutenant;
~'amuel Doolittle to be Ensign.

The Reverend Benjamin Trumbull, Chaplain of the First
Regiment.

Jared Potter, Surgeon; Levi Ives, Isaac Cltestir, Sur-
geon's Mates, First Regiment.

Second Regiment.
First Company, Second Regiment.-Joseph Spencer, Esq.,

to be Colonel 6f the Second Regiment, and Captain;
Daniel Cone, First Lieutenant; James Smith, 'Second
Lieutenant; Joel Arnold, Ensirri1.

Second Company, Second Regi~)ent.-Samuel Wyllys,
Esquire, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, and Captain; Eze-
kiel Scott, First Lieutenant; Samuel Cowper, Second
Lieutenant; Marcus CQlt,;,Ensign. -

Third Company, 'Seco9d Regiment.-Roger Enos, Esq.,
to be First Major, and Captain; Elijah Rolinson, First
Lieutenant; Silas Blogget, Second Lieutenant; Benja-
min Frisbee, Ensign.

Fourth Company, Second Regi!)1ent.-ReturJ~ Jonatha?t
Jrleigs, Esquire, to be Second Major, and Captain; Eli-
jah Blackma.n, First Lieutenant; Ebenezer Sumner,
Second Lieutenant; Joseph Savage, Ensign.

Fifth Company, Second Regiment.~Solomon WiZlis, Cap-
tain; JQnathan Parker, First LieuteQant; Samuel Fell,
Jr., Second Lieutenant; Noah Clwpin,Jr., Ensign.

Sixth Company, Second Regiment.-.Noadl:aA Hooker,
Captain; Peter Curtiss, First Lieutenant; Joseph Boy-
ington, Second Lieutenant; Amos rVadsworth, Ensign.

Seventh Company, Second Regimcnt.-Abel Pettibone,
Captain; Am£lsa Mills, First Lieutenant; Joseph For-
ward, Second Lieutenant; Jonathan Pettibone, J uniol',
Ensign.

.

Eighth Company. Second Regiment.-Lcvi Wells, Cap-
tain; James Ransom, First Lieutenant; John Isham,
Second Li!3utenant; S(1muel Palmer, Ensign.

Ninth Company, Second Regiment.-John Chester, Cap-
tain ; Barnabas Dean, Fir,st Lieutenant; Stephen Good~
rich, Second Lieutenant; Charles Butler, Ensign.

Tenth Company, Second Regimellt.-John Harman, Jun.,
Captain; Samuel Wright, First Lieutenant; Consider
Williston, Second Lieutenant; Oliver Hanchel, Ensign.

Reverend Benjamin Boardman, CfJaplain of the Second
Regiment. .

William Jepson, Surgeon; Daniel Southmayd, Richard
1Vatrous, Surgeon's Mates, Second Regiment.

Thh'd Regiment.
First Company, Third Regiment.-Israel Putnam, Esq.,

to be ColQnel of the Third Regiment, and Captain;
J01]allwn Kingsley, First Lieutenant; Thoma§ Grosv.e-
nor, Se{;ond Lieutenant; Elijah Loomis, Ensign.

Second Company, Third Regiment.-E-rperience Storrs,
Esquire,.to be Lieutenant-Colonel, and Captain; James
Dana, First Lieutenant; Ebenezer Gray, Second Lieu.
tenant; Isaac Farewell, Ensign.

Third Company, Third Regiment.-John Dur7cey to be
First Major, and Captain; Joshua Huntington, First

..

--.-

..

Lieutenant; Jaco~us De Witt, Second Licutenant;
. Samuel Bingham, Ensign. -

Fourth Company, Third Regiment.-Obadiah Jo!msoll,
Esquire, to be Second Major, and Captain; Ephraim
Lyon, First Lieutenant; Wells Cl~tf, Second Lieuten-
.ant; Isaac Hide, Junior, Ensign.

Fifth Company, Third Regimeot.-Thomas Knowlton,
Captain; Reuben ~1j;larcey,First Lieutenant; John Keys,
Second Lieutenant; Daniel Allen, Junior, Ensign~

.

Six.thCompany, Third Regimimt.:-James Clark, Captain;
Daniel Tilden, First Lieutenant; Andrew. Pitch, Second
Lieutenant; Thomas Bell, Ensign.

Seveoth Company, Third Regiinent.-Eph1'm~rn lUanning,
Captain; Stephen Lyon, First Lieutenant; Asa Morris,
Second Lieutenant; William Fussell, Ensign. .

Eighth Company, Third Regiment.-Joseph Elliott, Cap-
tain; Benoni Cutler, First Lieutemmt; Daniel1Vaters,
Second Lieutenant; Comfort Day, Ensign.

.

Ninth Company, Third Hegiment;-Ebcnezer Moseley,
Captain; Stephen Brown, First Lieutenant; Melatiah
Bingham, Second Lieutenant; Nathaniel Wales, En-
sign. -

Tenth Company, Third Regiment.-':"Jsrael Putnam, Jim.,
Captain; Samuel Robinson, Junior, First Liemenant";
4mos Avery, Second ~ieutenant; Caleb Stanley, En-
sIgn.

Rev. Abiel Leonard, Chaplain of the Third Regiment.
Joltn Spalding, Surgeon; Penuel CAeeney, Elijah Adams,

Surgeon's Mates, Third Regiment:
.

FourtA Regiment. .
First Company, Fourth Regiment.-Benjamin Hinman,

Esquire, to be Colonel 'of the Fourth Regiment, and
Captain; Dav1"dHinman, First Lieutenant; Benjamin
Hungerford, Second Lieuten'antj AsahellIurd, Ensign.

Second Company,. Fourth Regiment.-George Pitkin,
Esquire, to be Lieutenant-Colonel oftbe Fourth Regi-
ment, and Captain; Isaac Fellows, First Lieutenant;
David Bissell, Second Lieutenant; Edwa:rd Payne,
Ensign.

Third Company, Fourth Regiment.-SamuelElmore,
Esquire, to be Major of the FourtbRegiment, and Cap-
tain; Amos Chappel, First Lieutenant; Oliver Parme-
ly, Second Lieutenant; Jtlo.s~sShepard, Ensign;

Fourth COmpl1l1Y,Fourth Rerriment.-Natnalliel Bile!,
Captain; Timothy Holcomb, First Lieutenant; Luther
fftoddard, Second Lieutenant; Nathan Dawsey; Eu-
sign. . .

Fifth Company, Fourth Regiment.-Shubael Gl'isu'old,
Captain; Benjamin Mills, First Lieutenant; Aaron
Austin, Second Lieutenant; Caleb Lyman, Ensign.

Sixth Company, Fourth Regiment.-Josii1h Starr, Cap-
tain; Asaph Hall, First Lieutenant; Paul Yates, Second
Lieutenant; Asahel flodge, Ensign.

'Seventh Company, Fourth Regiment.-El~azar Curtiss,,.
Junior; 'Captain; John Ranson, Junior, First Lieuien-
ant; Morgan Noble, Second Lieutenant; John Rock-
well, Ensign.' .

Eighth Company, Fourth Regiment.-John Sedgwick,
Captain; Warham Gibbs, First Lieutenant; James
Thomas, Second Lieutenant; Jtlatthew Patterson, En-
sign.

.'.

n
.

Ninth Company, Fourth Regiment.-John 1Vatson, Jun.,
Captain; Theodore }fTQodbridge, First 'Lieutenant; Ti-
tus TfTatson, Seeond Lieutenant; Jehiel JIlI11,Ensign.

Tenth Company, Fourth Regimeqt.-JIezekiah Parsons,
Captain; Hezekiah Holdridge, First Lieutenant; John
j~khmer, Second Lieutenant; Ebenezer TVatson, En-
SJgn.

Reverend Cotton Mather Smiih, Chaplain to the Fourth
Regiment..

. .

Lemuel Wheeler, Surgeon; Daniel Sheldon, Abel Catlin,
Surgeon's Mates, Fourth Regiment. .

Fifth Regiment.
First Company, Fifth Regiment.-David Tfate1:bury,Jun.,

to be Colonel of the Fifth Regiment, and Captain; Syl-
t'anus. Br:pwn, First Lieutenant; Jonatlwn TT:7dting,
Second Lieutenant; Samuel Hoyt, Ensign.

Second Company., Fifth Regimeot.-Sam1lel Whiting,
to be Lieutenant-Colone! of tl)f! Fifth Regiment, aud

-
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~aptain; EliJal! Beach, First tieutel~a..nt; Robert Wal- by Brigadier-General Sperrcer, or any others tbat shall be
ker, Second Lie_ut~n!ll1t; Abijah Sterling, Ensign. - !Sent for our inhabitants enlisting or assembling fo1'the spe-

Third Compllny, Fifth Regiment.-Thomas Hobby, to be cial defence and safety of this Colony, and take care that
l\lajor of the Fifth Regiment, and Captain; Bazaleel the same ar~ .distributed am~:mgthem; al).dtake advantage
Brown, First Lreutenant; Samuel LQckwood, Second of any -opportunity to purchase them(lbputs any furth_er
Lieutenant; John Waterbury, Ensign.

-

supply, when to be had on -better terms than to be pur-
Fourth Company, Fifth Regiment.~Da!lid l1irnon, Cap- cbased and had frQIJ!this Colony; to purchase the same as

tain; Peter Hendrick, First Lieutenant; Ebenezer Hill, thereshiillbe. 6ccasion-,and inform, from time to time, his
- Second Lieutenant; Wakem.an Burr, Ensign. -" doings therein for the dire.~tiQnsQrtheC0!llmissaries em-
Fifth Company, Fifth Reglment.-Matthew Mead, Cap- ployed in tliis Colony. ~--

'tain; Lev.i Taylor, FiL:st.Lieutenant; Sam'!1elCqnnon, This Assembly do appoint - 07iver" Wolcott, Renry
);;econd Lleutena?t; Wzll~am Seym~ur, EnsIgn.. Champion, Th"omas .Mumford, Jedediah :Strong, Esquii'es, '

SIXt~} Company, FIfth R;egml~I)t.-l\oble Bene~zct, Cap- Captain .Jeremiah Wadsworth; Thomas H()wel, Samuel
tam; Jr;.m,es Clark, FIrst .Lwut,enant; El!hrazm Lyon, Squier, Esquires, Messrs. Amasa Keys and Hezekiah Bis-
Second Lleuten;}n~; Danz.el Hzckox, Ensign.

<
- sell, Commissaries, to supply all pecessary Store); and Pro-

Sev~nth Company, FIfth Reglm,enk--:AbralwmGray,Cap~ viBionsfor the Troops now to be raisec\ for the defence of
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Sixth Company, Sixth RegmlCnt.-J¥aterman Cleft, Cap- ..'
".' --

... -" ,

tain; William Edmondl First Lieutenapt; John McGre- Resolved by thu Assembly; Tha~ the COl,!1mlttee,of
gnr, Second Lieutt;na~t; Natlwniel ~Iorgan, Eps1gn. Pay-Table be and tb~y are h~reby ibm.cted ilnd empow-

Se,-entb Company, Sixth Regiment.-Edwa?;4)Uo(t, Cap- ered to talmBonds, wJJh sufficl~n.t.suretles, payable tothe
tain; Benjamin Throop, Jr., First Lielltena!}t; JeremiaJt., G?vernour a~d Company ,of thIs Colony, of f",veryCom-

"Halsey, Second Lieutenant;- lVathan Peters, Ensian. mlssary appomted, to provIde Store_s and Prpy]slQns for the.
Eighth Company, Sixth- Regiment.-Samttel Gale, "'Cap- Troops powr!\ising for th~ d~ft~nce"Qf tpe qolony ;-,and in

tain; Josiah Baldwin, First Lieutenant; Elisha Lee, sllch Bond every CommlsMty shall be obliged, falthfu]Jy -

Second Lieutenant; David Nevins Ensio-n. '

~ and justly, to dispose of. th~- mOI)ey he sh(\1l receive for
Ninth Company, Sixth Regiment.--=-John Ely, Gaptain"; the purpose aforesaid, and to accouQt with the Committ~e

Abraham Waterhouse, First Lieutenant; Martin Kirt- of _Pay"~Table for the same.
.

-
.

land, Second Lieute-nant;Israel Doan; Ensign. .. Resolved by t/tis Assembly, That tlJe chief Offic'ersard
T~n~h Cotnpanl' Sixth, :J;leg!meht.-:-Abel SpiCtr?~ap- "Captains of the several. Comp~ni~s; to be enli~ted, sba!! be

tam; Isaac 6allop, FIrst Lieutenant; Samuel W1l1wms, the Paymasters to theIr respective CompampE, and that.
Second Lieutenant;- Willia'fl.l:Latham, ~nsign.

'.
the Committee of th.e Pay-TabTebe and thej'are hereby

Rev. Stephen Johnson, Chap1am of the Sixth Regiment. directed and empowered to take Bonds, with sufficient sUl'e.
Ph~lip Turner; Surgeon;. Thomas.Fosdick, Benjamin El- ties,payabJe to .the Governourand Gompany of tbis Colon)',

!ls, Surgeon s Mates"Slxth RegIment.
-

of every Captam or other per-son wno shall unqertake to act
Whereas this Assemblyhave ordered one-fourtj1 part of a,sPaymas~er to anyone o( sai4 Compa_nres"nowto ?e .en-

their Militia to be enlisted and equipped for. the defence h~ted ; aqd m s~lchBond, .every Paym3ste~ sba.1Ibe obhgated
and safety of this CoJony, and appoirited Officers to com- faI.thfullyand Ju~tly to d1sp~seof tIle mon~y he shall rc-
mand the same, ;md as some of. the Officers so appointed ce.lvefor the purpose afQresald,and to account.to the Com-
may fail to accept said. trust, or bi death or otherwise IPltlee-of the Pay" Table for the same; and sud!.PaYD?aster
others rnaybe wanted:.

.
,

.
shall be a)lowed one and a ,h?-\(p~r_('~nt.fOJ8<11dservJCe".-

Resf)lved by ,this A.ssemb~y, That his ,Honour the - Go-, Whereas, a sum of Money is necessa-ry"for payment of
vernour be d~slred, and he ]S hereby demcd and empow- incident charges of Government:'. .

--- . 'ered to appOInt Officer~ t,o fill lip any sll~h vacancy that Be. it therefore enacted by the Go_vernour, Council, and
shall happen, andcommlssIon~hem accordingly. Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

Resolved ?!Jthis Asse'f!'l?ly, ThatCap~ain Joseph ~rum- authorityof the sarne, That there oe forthwith ,imprinted
llUll be appomted, and he ]Shereb)' appointed CommIssary the sum of fifty thousand Pounds, Bills of CredIt on this
General, to take care of the Ral10ns purchased at Salem, C910ny, equal to lawful {Iloney, of suitable denominatioJ1!i-
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419 CO~NECTICUT ASSEl\fBLY, APRIL, li75.

~s the Com~i,tjee.her~in appointed shall direct, and of the
same ten61,1rwith Jhe la(e impressiooof Bills of Credit of
this Colony, with01,ltinter~st,. payable 'at or before the tenth
da~ C?fMa!l, }717,dated the ninth day oC May, 1775.
~ftlZtam Ptthn, Geo!ge Wyllys, Elisha Williams, Ben-
Jamm Payne, and 'J'hornasSeymour, Esquires, or aoy three
of. them, are appointed a Committeefof.the purpose afore-
saId! to take care that said Bills.be imprinted with all con-
vem~nt speed, and to sign and deliver the same to the
Treas~H'erof tl~isCqlony, takilig his receipt therefor. And
lhe.._saJdCO!11!Jljtteeshal! be s.wornto a fai,thfuldischarge of
th~Jr tr~st, and tl~eTreasurer is hereby directed t6 payout
said .~llls Itc@nhng to the orders Qf Assembly.,' And for
provldmg an ample aDdsufficient Fund to call in sink and
discbarge the, aforesaid sum, to be emitted as,afQ;esail

'.,

Be it el1acted"by th'e (iuthority aforesaid, That aT;x of
seven pence on ,tbe pound be, and is hereby (I):.anted and
Qrderedt~ be Jevjed on aU .the Polls and Rat~able Estate
in this Colony; accol'ding to the list thereof to be brouaht
int?, this As~:rpblyin October, 1775, with' the aQdjti6~s;
whIG? Tax sll~IL~_E:~coJ1eEteQand paid into' tbe Treasury
of th18 Colony fiy the temb day 6f Nay, 1777; \vllich Tax

'P~y be. d!sch~rged b;:
paying. tI~£fBills pi thi~ColQny of

thiS enllSslOfr;Or lawful money; and the Treasurerof this
Colony- is hereb)' ordered and directed t6$end forth his
Warrants fon:olle'cting the same a.ccordingly. .. ,

. The Comm}t!ee appointed to take into consideration what
~lispositi~n, is.best to be,iilade ,of .tlw Colony Powder, hav-
rng made tlH~n'Repp.~t,\:'~lich has been a?cepted, it is now.

Rcsolv~0, ~Th.atCaptam Jabcz Huntmgton, oC Wind-
liam, take 1Oto 111Scar!3311 the Powder thaJ is lodged in the
Coun.tt of . Windham, and that ]\fr. Winthrop Saltonstall
take mto ~Is,care the Powder lodged in the Town of New-
Lon~on, a~d ~1J.atJabe~ H)),ntingtoJL, Esquire, of Norwich,
take IOto h!s, care.the Powder jodged in the Town of Nor-

,wich, andtli(((twe!lty~eighthalf-barrels of the Powder
lodged at ?~w~1fave'ri; ,be sent t~ the County of Fairfield:
and comnntted to~the care of 1'hafZdeusB71:rr, Esq,; apd
that fOllrteen. half-.hdrrels qf the Powder lodged at New-
Ha'ven be sellt to theC<)ufIty of Litchfield, to the care
of Lynde I..ora, ~sq:, of Litchfield, and the remainder of
the PowderJodgedat -,-VCw-Haven- be taken i'nto the care
of JonathanJ!itch, Esq.,ofNcw-ilaven. And the afore-
said personsa~ urdered tQ d~liver out the same accordincr
to sucl~ orders as sh.all from tiIl1e to tilne begi;(.)ll the~
respectively by the General Assem,bJy or the ~olony; or in
case ?f s~me ,s~dden an,q ~xtraordJOary emergency, by the
Selectmen of therespecllve Town,swhere the _same' is
lodged, taking their reaeipts therefor.

'

And it is furt?erResolved, That if any Jnore Powder
shqll be brou.ght mt? ~he Colony, for the use and defence
thereof, a'sultable proportion thereot be committed to the
car~of Jo],,]J Lawrence, Esq., of Hartford, and the 1'13-
~na\ITder.th;ereQf to be distri,buted into the several C~)Upties
10 some s1lJtable proportion, a.nd committed to the care of

. the-gentlemen before named, to be disposed as af~resaid.
.

This Assembly do' appoint and direct Robert Fairchild
Esq., and Ga.ptain Daniel Judson, toin'quire afte~ a'nd tak~
into their Cqre, for. t.he.use, of the Co!on;:,whatever Stores,
of tire camp or military ku;.td,helonamg to said Colopv as
may be found with the .heirs'of Th:ophilus Nichols, E~q.,
deceased, late 'a COml?lS;mry for this Government, or in the
11andsof .any 9toer 'person in Stratford; and cause any
An~s which need, to be forthwith repaired, and make're-
po'rt tone~t Assembly. .

"

T~is A$$eITIblydoapp'ointM~~Jededi~h Strong t~make
mqUlry at AlQany, wnelhe.r any Arm,s belonging to this
Colony, and J~ft th,er.c,dunng the last War, yet remain
~llere, andll:~ny, how..maTIY,and.in whose custody. He
ISalso to rt)~~Jveand gIve proper receipts in beha1f of tllis
~olonl for tQe~ame, (tnd cauSe the same to be transported
IOtotlus C~IQny.as s<;'Q.nas .conveniently may be, andmake
report of hIS domgs JJ)theprernis~s to 'the next General
Assembly. . ~_. .

"".
...

.. This Assembly d() appoint Daniel Lyman, En'os Allyn,

Thomas. Howel, Dudley Woodbri~ge, Joseph Denison
the second, Stephen Babcock, Gurdon Saltonstall Tho-
mas 1t!urrl;,f~rd,JQlm Fay, Esquires, Captai~ John Deshon,
Captam Rld/'()rd Du;kenson, and Mr. Joh1/, McCurdy a
CQmm,ilte~, to take into. c<msideration tli~ best m,ethod a~d

means .of securing "and defending ~ur Sea-coast, Ports, [(od
Sh,i~ping therein, and to state the facts, and report their-
opmlon there'on to' the Assembly in it/ay next) jointly or
severally, without expepse to tbis Colony.

Resolved by tltis Assembly, That Colonel Gurdon 80l-
tonstall, Samuel Mott, Esq., and Captain John Deshon,
be, and they are hereby ap-pQinteda Committee, forthwith
to prepare Carriages, and other necessary apparatus for the
Canl)on at Nw)-Lo11,don, iiltIns Colony, so that they mny
be put into the best order for use, In, case of necessity Tor
defe!lce.

, .
~ '. .

,..=. :','

... ._,'

Resolved by this Assembly, Thit his lIonour' the Gover-
nOll.rbe, and, be is hereb"yuifeslrea, mithorized, and enr-'
p'Owered, to give to Brigadier-General Sp"enceran order to
the Colonels of thesix Regiments under his eomnland, to
send to their I'espective Captains, to forward the enlistment
oCthe inbabiiants and iDen, for tbe special defence and
safety of this CoJony, and to hold thcfil.;;e.lves in readiness
to march on the sbwtestpotice; and thefour Regiments
commanded by Brigadier Spencer and Putnam, and Colo-
nels llinlT!an !lnd ParsDns, or such part of them as his
Hon?ur the GovernoJ]r shall, order, do forthwith get into
readlOess.D!:d.marc11forwca.rdtf).BQs(Qn, or such place or
places adJommg near thereto as shall. b~ ord~l'ecl., '

,

Considering the darbind gloomy asp~ct otDivine 1>rovi-
.

dence over this CQlon)' and land, and that it is tbe indis-
pensable duty of every People, suffering under the afflic-
tive chastisements.of ,arighteous Goa,with deep repentance,
supplication, and amendrIlento(Ji(~, to eudeavQl1r,by all
the ways which God has prescribed, to avert his anaer and
incline him to become l'eco])ciled,to hi§ .People, "

It is therefore Re~olved by tlds Assembly, That it be rc~
commended to all the Ministers~onh~ .Qpspel in, this Co-
lony, th~t they earnestly-endeavour to dissuade their~everal
congregations from all excess anq;lll diversigns which may
be improper in the. present day of distress,and that both
tbeyand their people cry migT1tilyto Gnd, that he would
be pleased to spar~ Ilis People, and be gracious unto them,
and visit ihem witllllis.Joving kindness and tender mercies,
and oot give up his heritage torepr{J(tch, but preserve unto
them,their great and importirnt rio'nts and privilelYes, and
guide and. prosper the Ppblick Co~rJCi]sof this Cokmy and
l!lnd, and in their' hour of diBJculty and distress, grac.iously
manifest his power in the deJivrrance ands;:l1vat.ion.pf bis
People, tQ the glory of ~o\vn n\lm43~".

.
"

..
.

'.

.
-;'

, .,
'. '. "

.. c .

'rhis Assembly, beingln.formed by ~~,ar~es 1~~bb,Esq"
Colonel of the NlOth Reglm,eutof ~llhtlam dns CoJony,
that Clap Raymond,Qf Norwalk, in siidRegiment,Lieu-
tenallt of a Company of 1\lilitia, in the Parish of Wilton,
in said. Norw.alk, of which ]}latthe~v ]}1eadis Captain, hath,
ever S)llCe said Mead wasestabIisbed amI commissioned as
Captain Qfsaid Company, wholly refused to' obey the
orders of said Captain, or dQhisdl1ty as Lieutenant of said
Company, in any respect;' ".,

. Resolv~d by this. ,Assembly, That ihe ;).foresaid. Clap
Raymond be notifi~d to appear befI;Jre the.Gener:.al A!;sem-
bly, to be hold~n at tbis placepnt.he$.~G.9IJd ThuT..$dayof
lJlay next, to ans,ver unto. saiq jnf01Jlljl.!ion,and be dealt
with thereupon as the w.isdom of..saidAsserpbly shaU di-
rect. And. that in the mea])., tilIletbe saiJi Clap Raymond
be, and h~ IS hereby, suspended ft'om the eXe:rcis~ of his
office. of Liellt~nant o~tbeQolTI,paI1Y aforesaid, and the
Secretary of this Colony-is hereby direcie:dand~autbQI;zed,
.by warrant under his hand, togivenot!ce to, sgidClap
Kaymo~£l}hat he .~ppear and ,H'i?wer as:.~fores.ald., .

An ~ct to l'epeatan Ac~, entitled AnActzri'"furrheT[ld-
dLtwn to an Act of thtsColony, entitled an Actconcern-

. ing Book Debts. .'

. -
,

'

Whereqs a further continuance.of sa.id Act in. force' at
this time m;lY prove very inconven.ient amlprejudici;ll;
, !Je i~enacted by the GQverng!1r,Council, and Represent-

. atzves tn General CO
,

urt
,

-

assemble
,

d".and .by the au
, ,

t

"

hority

?f the same, That t~e saId Act be I:epealed, and the same
IS hereby repealed and maM tbid. .'. '

An Act to exempt, for a limited till!e,ilte pemms of
Debtors from being imprisoned for Debt.

'Whereas, in the present situation of Ollr publick affairs it
will be prejudicial to the, Qo]()ny tQ confine persons in Jail
for ]:}ebt; "~ ,'.,.. . ,

~

-
,..

, ..
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'Be it clltJcted by the Governour, Council, and 1'lepre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the autho-
1'ity of the same, That during the continuance of this Act,
110person shilll be imprisone'dor ,confined,orheld in Prison,
00 MY attachment or execution for De~t; and in eyery case
wherein 'any Debtorj" released out of pJ'ison by vll'fue 'of
this Act, who was imprisoned byvirlUe of an execution for
Debt, the CredItor mriy take out an alias execution against
the estate, of sl\ch Debtor; and tbe Clerk of the Court, or
the authority before whom the judgment was ~ndered, is
hereby authorized to issue such alias execution, upon being
certified by the Sheriff that such Debtor was released oat
of Prison without ,satisfying the Debt,~by virtue of which
alias execution the lawful fees for the form!':rservice' ahd
commitment may be collected, as well as the Debt. This
Act to continue in force until the rising of the General As-
sembly in October next.

,

Upon the Memorial of Joseph Gwnisey and others, in-
habitant)) of the Parish of Westbury, in the Towll of Wa-
terbury, shewing to this Assembly that they have, ""ith
great care' and expense, applied themselves to the us.e of
a'rms and military exercises fora considerable time', have
gained considerable skin in" military exercises and the art
of war, and praying this Assembly to constitute them a spe-
ci!!land distinctJ~I}li.tary Company, &~., as per Memorial
on file;

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Memorialists be,
an,q tliey are hereby, constituted and made a distinctMili-
tary Company, and shall be distinguished by the name of
the Nineteenth Company in the Tenth Regiment in this
Colony, with power, under the direction _of the Field Offi-
cers, to receive .and,enlist in the room of those that shall
be temO'yed by death or otberwise from said Company, pro-
vided the enlistment and.enrolment aforesaid be made from
the two Military Companies in the Parish of Westbury; in
said Town of Waterbury,'and that tbat enlistm,entand enrol-
ment' do not reduce the nlimber of men in the two Military
Companiesaf6resaid below the number by law established j
and that said Company be, and they are, hereby, consti-
tuted with all the powers, privileges, and advantages, and
unde~ the same regulations that other Companies by law
do enjoy; and the.CQlonel, or chief Officers of said Regi-
merit, is hereby directed and empowered by hiinself, or such
officer ashe shall appoint, to lead said company to t~e choice
of their QffiGerson their being first form.ed and enlIsted.

Upon the 1\Iemorial of hhn Sutliff, Jun., and others, in-
habitants of the ,Society of Northbury, io the TOWhOf Wa-

terbury, she~ing to this 'Assembly that there are within the
,limits of the West Company or Trainband III ~aid Society,
the major part of which have ~videl1tly discovered them-
selves ioin)ical to th.e Constitution of this Colony, &c.,
and under Co,mmissioned Officers wholly disaffetled ,to the
American cause, praying to be aonexed to the new Com-
pany or Trainband inS"aidNortli.!Jury, latery established by
this Assembly, &c., as per Memorial.on file;

,

',"

- Resolved by this Assembly, That ThorrmsMatth~ew., and
,Timothi;'Judd, Esquires,be, and they are hereby appointed
a Committee to inquire how far said Commissioned Officers'
are inimic<llto, or disaffected with, the Arnerican cause,
and aU matters contained in said,Memo"rial, and make re-
port to the. next General: Assembly. -

Upon the Memorial of Joseph Monson of New-llaven,
praying for permission to transport in the Sca-FlollJer,to
the West-Indies, twenty-six head of Cattle, by him pur-
chas,~d for that purpose, befON laying the einbargo by this
A§§embly ;

,

'

,",

,,','
,

'Resolved, That said 1J10nsQ~have liberiy;and he is here-
by permitted, to tra.nsportsaid Cattle in sajd vessel tq the'
West-Indl:a Islands.. " . "

-' '
,

','

,

, Upon the Memorj,,11of Joseph' White, of 'Weailtersfield,
in Hartford County, shewing that before any embargo was
laid by this Ass'ernbly, he had procured twenty CattlQ and
lJecessar)' provisjons for them, and eighty parrels of Pork,
to be laden on board a vessel he owns; caUed the Schooner.
Fox, commanded by James Mitchell, aJ1qpe~tined on a

'

,

voyage to the West-Indies, and that said C~ttl() remain on
bis hands at great expense imd loss, &c.,'praying for liberty'
to export said Cattle il1 said vessel, &c., 3,sper Memorial
00 file, dated jJi{ay 3, 1775 j

'., ", . ",Resolved by this Assembly, That the Memoria}ist, upon
his taking out said eighty barrels of PQrk, el'cept so much
.a,sis ne,cessary for sea-stores, have lil;>erty,and liberty is
given to hjm, to export said twenty Catt.le in said' vessel to
the West-Indies, any thing in said Act laying 'an embargo
notwithstanding. , ,

'"

'

,

Upon the Memorial of Hezeiciah Smith, shewing that
he had planned a voyage to the West-Indies, &c. ;

Resolved by this Assembly, That the said ,Hezekiah ,

Smith have liberty, and liberty is given and granted to him
to ship the said fourteen Cattle to tne West-Indl~es On board
the vessel whereof he is master, the said' embargo lately
laid by this Assembly notwithstanding.' ,

This Assembly was adjourned by procIam_atfoo w!thout
day. , GEOIWE WYLI"YS, Set:tetary.

-..

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE.' this Colony appointed by the General Assembly to pur~,
'Committee Chamber, April2i, 1775. chase provisions for the use of this -and your Government,

Whereas the Continental Con~ress did resolve in the was seized npon in a freight or packet boat cotning to Pro-
words folJowinrr viz: "And we f~rther alITee and associate' vidence. He was carried and confined on board a Man~of-
that we wiIi h:~e no Trade, Commerce,oDealings, or In- War ~ying in Newport, and about th!ee hundr§d barrels of
tercourse whatever, with any Colony or Province in North fio?r m that packe,t an? another freight boat, taken by the
America which shall not accede to, or which shall herea.f- Shlp-of- War. It IS

-s~ld the captures are to, be sent to
tel' violate this Association" &c.

. Boston for condemnatIOn. .,

And whereas the Parlia:nent of Great Britain, in pur- We are greatly alarmed at this open force and hO's~ility,
suance of their plan for subjugating and distressing the and caonot but expect that the worst of treatJ!1ent wrILbe
Colonies, have passed a Bill for depriving our brethren in offered. to o,!r agent. We have thought J1r~per to send
New-England of the benefitofFishing on their own Coasts; you t~lsnotlce, to the end that. yo~ m,ayde!am all suc!}of
therefore ' the Kmg's Officers, Or others, In hls1mmedJate service, as
'Resol:ed, That all Exportations from this City to Qlle- may be in your hands, to an~wer and be aCCOllOtable~or

beck; Nova-Sc~tia, Georgia, aod Newfoundland, or ,any the conduct and tr~atment which may be ha~ and, ac~ed to
part of the Fishing Coasts or ~ishing Islands, ought, in ~r. Brown." and such as may be captured W~tTlh1m .111~h,e
the opinion of this Committee, immediately to he suspend- said two vessels; and that you would, on you~ part, !II the
ed; and that it be ~ccordingly recommended to every common cause, do yo~r ~tm?~t to make repmals ?f per~ .
Merchant immed~ately to sLlspend all Exportations to those SOnSt~ stand as secul'lty !O hk~ mann~~; not dOllbtmg b.ut
places, until toe Continental Congress, shall give, further you will cheerf~llydo t~ose. thmgswhlch, by.the laws of

orders therein.' By order of the Committee of the City Natwe and Natl?ns, are JustIfiable ~,obe do~~ tq t;hos_ewho
and Liberties of PAiladelphia.

'

put themselves III'a.st~te of war \Vlth others. ,
.',

JONATHAN B. SMITH,Secretary. 'We are sorry to mform you that the first struggle whICh
hath happened in oLlrColony, hath been ,llnfavourable jan
event which could'not have come to pass, but by the faith-,

'lessoeSJ; pf ,some of ,the Members ~f our A~~mbly, who
must have revealed their proceedings, although .the oath of'
Godwas upon them to secrecy. . .

Reprisals, recommended by the Continental Congress;
and sanctioned by the several Colonies, appears to be a

.
STEPHEN HOPKINS TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE IIUSSA-

CHUSETTS CONGRESS. ,

Providenee, Rhode-Island, April 27, 1775.
.

SIR: Yesterday, Mr. John Brown, ooe of the principal
merchants of this Town, being at Newport, as an agent of

*
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good remedial provision, and in this instance highly nece_s-
sary to be put in practice; and we, shall not faj] ourselvi3s
to make uSf(of it at every opporturtity, and make the life
oJ every C~(nvn Officer in our power security forthe safety
of John Brown,. and tllose captured with him. - _.~

I a-m,.Sir, .fOi:myself, and in behalf of all the true friends
of freedom in tlJjsCQlony, your fi-iendand servant,.

.

.
.

STEP. HOPKINS.

To tbe President of the Provincial Congress of MassacltU-
setts-/Jay, 'at Conconl, 01' elsewh~re. On express by
Doctor Wm.Boww: .'.

- -
,

CO(.ONj;;L ISAAC LE.ETp GOVE_I!,NOU}t TRUM~ULL.

Farm.mgton, AprU 27, 1775.

HONOlTREDSIR: In consequence of the alarmi.ngscenes
that have occurred of late,by advice of the Field Officers
and other.~of the Fifteenth Regiment, in this Colony, I gave
order~ for th~ w.hole Regiment under my co'mmand (0 be
prepared with arms and ammunition, and cartridges, and
every thing necessary for tbe_defence of the Cou_ntry; and
to hold tficnl~elves ready t9 march at the shortest notice.
There appctrred such a spirit of zeal in the soldiers for p'n
immediate }narch, th.at it was with difficulty that they yvere
prevented, until they mighi have- ord~rs from theCaptaiu-
General, or the General Assembly. It appeared to us to
be attended with very dangerous conseql.Jences,and to have

- a tendeocy to ruin Ihe State, to march in such in,dependent
Companfes';-<ITidought by no me:aDS.to be adopted but in
a case o[iJosOluTe necessity.. On being assured by (as we
thought) good authorjty, that more Troops were arrived,
&c., gave orders for one-fifth of the Regiment to meet at
the parade of the First Society, on the 26th of April in-
stani, at ten o'clock in the morning. Aoout one hundred
and twenty able-uodied men appe-ared, and being divided
into (wo Companies, I led them to the choice of their
ofiicers, &~., TbeFirst Company made choice of Ca.ptain
,Neadiah Hooke1" forlheil' Captain, and Lieutenant Peter
Curtis, First Lieutenant, Sergeant David Mather, Second
Lieutenant, Sergeant Amos.. . -. e Ensign. - I then
]ed tbe Second Company to a choice, and they made
choice of Captain Asa Bray for their Captain, Lieutenant
Joseph Byington, First.Lieutenant, Sergeant Amo.s Beech-
er, Second Lieutenant, Sergeant Ambrose Sloper, Ensign,
&c., on whiqh they were ordered to hord themselves in
readiness to march when tpey should receive orders from
the CaptaIn-General, or the General Assembly, &c., and
tbon dismissed, and desired them to attend the business of
their respective farms until further orders, &c.

Certified by your Honour's humblesBrvant,
ISAACLEE, JR., Colonel.

TQ the HQJ]QJ)rable,JonathanTrumbull, Esquire, Captain-
Genen{of HisJ\fajesty's Troops in the Colony of Con-
nlf<:ticut,Sfc.

..

N. B. There is also provisions contracted for-enough
at least for twenty- days, as also teams ~d carriages.

. ,

. .

,JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON TO .JONATHAN TRUMBULL, <.JUN.

.
-

,Cambridge, Thursday, April 27, 1775.

DEAR SIR; I carne into this place through Roxbury, last
eveoing, a.v8.filld grea! numbers of Troops, or rather armed
mep, in moch -more confusion than I expected, but perhaps
with as little as possible, in tbis disordered state of the
M.assachu~ett.~~.",~MoqtoC the. sol die'rs here. are inhabit~nt~
9f thl.~ J>r9v,ip<i

,

e, Vi

,

'ho.are now

'

enlisting in a regular man-
'.ner., General WarrJ JS at R.oxbury; General Putnam is

eOmI11and!:'r-w~bief at this place., They have both ofthem
too muchb.\l;jIJe;~ upon their hands. I wish our Geri'eral.
Officers, as ~opn as appointed, might immediately repair to
Heild Quarte!s; they will, at this crisis of Provincial poli-
ticks, be "ery cordially accepted, and be of eminent service.

.The CmxllqiltEje of 'Safety, who are the primum mobile
in tbe milit,lJry movemen!s,are crowded with business. It
is expected.by Wilny, that the inhabitants, oJ Boston wi1l
have leav~, tQrcome O~ttthis day, with their effects, provided
they leave their agos and provisions. It is said that' pork
soH tbere yesteraay for a pistareen per pound, and milk
for a pista:retiir'per qUllrt. Many are suspicious that the
General irife\1ds to, deceive thern tiIr he get possession of
their arms.' AneJ\perienced Engineer deserted to the

"
",'

~ ~

Castie the 25th instant. Mr. 'Josiah Quincy'is arrived
from.Lonqon, ina very low stale of he,altfJ, ana not ex-
pected to live. The Rest~aining Act is come by the same
ship. The" reio forcem pnts fronl England were not to sail
tiIl-tbe !lJiddle of April. I wi11, if possible, encTose you a
Salem, paper.- I expecfed to have. seen brother Joseph by
this tillie. Your affectiona1e brother,

.

.

-, ..
.

JED. HUNTINGTON.
Mr, Jonathan Trumbull, Junior.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO,-THE SELECTMEN OFB'OSTON.

. . Qambridgc, April 27, 1775.

GENTLEMEN : Your letter of tbe 25thinstant"eame to
hand last evening, ot you should have had ana.ns\versoon-
er; We feel for you with the keeneslsensiliiliiy. Nothing
on our part shaHbe wanting. Our wish is, to know when
you are to be permitted to come oqt; imd at what time.

_We shall encourage the wagoners to goin. W ehave. no
desire to injure or molest the person or property of anyone
who inclines to take refuge in Boston; and so sOOn'as We
know the 'day appointed for.you t6 come Qut; and the tin-ie
limited therefor, we shall takecar.eth~cm1r part is per-
formed with that punctuality 'wlilcli-weafe'cfetermined ever
to observe In all cases where t1Je ho.nour ofour-COlJ!ltry, br
the safety ofoUl' be]o"ed countl'ymerirs concerned. We
desire that we. may be furnished, without delay, with an
authenticated copy of your eirgagementswith the Genera],
and such other information aj3is nece~,~rJ for us.

We are, geotJellleii,
.
&6.

- - - --
COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO THE SELECT~fEN (j}' BOSTON.

. Cambridge, April 27, 1775,

GENTLEMEN:It is here currently reported~ that-General
Gage' gives outpublickly tllat the Vovinciilrs fired upon
his detachment before the TJ:Q0ps fired upon'the Prm,in-
cials. Sucb a report occasions astonishmfillt and resent:-
ment, as there is the clearest evidence, nofonly diat the
Troops fired first at Lexington, -and kiJre!f eight m~n there
before our people fired one gun, and then marched sevp.ral
miles further, to Concord, and killed two men and wounded

. several others, before one gun Was fired
.

in toat I,race by
our men. He is a man, we trust, of too much honour to
propagate such a false account, and has been scandalously
deceived by his officers. . ~ -,

.

.

W e thl~k it probable that ten days may suffice for re-
m~6vingyolJrpersons and most valuablee.ffecis.,We hope
you will take care that your agree-meht is expressed ip the
most unequivocal terms. We take \tthat it i~nc5t expected
that we suffer any persons to remove into Town, besides
such as mean to take up their residence there.

Weare, &c.

-
BOSTON COllf~nTTF.E TO THE COMMTTTEEQF SAFETY"

. ~oston-, April 27, 1775.

SIR: Agreeably to your desire expressed in your letter
of this date, we send

.

you the following, which contains
what has passed thi" day betwee.n his Excellency General
Gage, and the Committee, respecting toe inhabitants re-
moving from the Town of Boston. We presume there
will be a ~peedy application for-passes, as there are a con-
siderable number -already who ha ve given in .their names,
accord.ing to his Excellency's

.
prescription,. andtberefore

apprehend wagoners may be 'encouraged to- come in as
soon as may be.. ., -

.
. : .-,

It is \vith great satisfactionwe obsen'e your determimi-
tionnot to injure or molest tl1e pers.on 01' property of any
one who inclines to take refuge in Boston, and hope you
have made proclamation fQr them to :come in accQrdingly ;
and that as soon as you know the time

,

a

"

ppointed £C
,

or ~s to
r~move out of the Town, yoaare sokind]y disposed to as-
sist us aU io your power under our perplexed circum-
stances. "

We could not give you an earlier answer, as your letter
did not come to hand till late this afternoon.

I am, respectfully, in behalf oC the Committee, your
most obedient humble servant, JOHN. SCOLLAY.

To Doctor Jos. Warren, Chairman of the Committee of
'Congress. ."

, .

, ~. -
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P. S. We beg you will proclaim in every Township,
that all persons desirous of coming into Boston with their
effects, may come without molestation; and that. we may
be authorized imme.diately to send five or six persons, or
gentlemen's serv;mts, to~ride through the different Towns
or Parishes, with open letters to the familie'sof such people
as are desirous to come to Boston, to give them proper n9-
tice. You will favour us with an answer as sou!).as possi-
ble. I am, as above, yom most humble servant,

,

JOHN SCOLLAY.

Town.Meeting, Boston, April 27, 1 i75.

The Commiuee waited on his Excellency General Gage,
with the Papers containing the account of the Arms ae~
livered to the Selectmen, and the ~etl1rn made them by
the Constables, of the Town, re!a~ive to the delivery of
Arms in their respective "Wards. After long conversation
on the subject of the inhabitantsJ~movjng themselves and
effects from the Town, his Excellency being obliged to at-
tend to other business, left the affair to be settled with
Brigadier General Robertson, who, after further conference,
and reporting the subst!lnce of it to Gene~al Gage, return-
ed to the Committee, and declared to them that General
Gage gives liberty to tile inhabitants to Ten10\'e "out of
the Town, with their effects; and - desires tbat such in-,
habitants as intend tQ remove, would give their names to
the Selectmen, and signIfy whether they mean to convey
out their effects by land or water, in order that passes may
be prepared; for which passes application may be made to
General RDbertson any time after eight o'clock to-morrow
morning;' such passes to be had as soon as persons want-
ing them shan be ready to depart. .

~r:~.

~*

DOCTOR JOSEPH WARREN TO ARTHUR LEE.

Cambridge, April 27, 1775, .

My DEAR SIR: Our friend Quincy just lived te;>come
on shore to die in his own Country; he expired yesterday
worning. His virtues render_edhim dear, aild his abilities
useful to his Country.

The wicked measures of the Administration have at
length brought matters to a crisis. I think it probable that
this rage of the people, excited oy the most cleaL view of
the cursed designs of the Administration, and the barba-
rous effusion of the blood of their countrymen, will lead
them to attack General Gage, and burn the ships in the
harbgur. --

Lord Chatham and our friends must make up the breach
immediately, or never. If any thing terrible takes place,
it wi11not do to talk of calling the Colonies to account for
it; but it must be attribut~d to the true cause-the un-
heard-of provQcation given to this people. They will
never talk of a«commodation until the presel'l( Mini!1.try
are enti'rely removed. You may depend the Colonies 'Yill
sooner suffer depopulation than come, into any meaSlJtes
with them.

.

.

. The next news from England must be conciliatory, or.
the connexion between us ends, however fatal the conse-

. quences may be. Prudence may yet alleviate tbe misfor-
tunes, and calm the convulsions into which the Empire is
tl11'own, by tbe madness of the present Administration.
May God Almighty direct you. If any thing is proposed
which may be for the honour !!nd safety of Great Britain
and these Colonies, my utmost effqrts will not be wanting
to effect a reconciliation. I am, in the utmost haste, sur-
rounded by fifteen or_twenty thousand men, your most
oberlient servant, 'Jos. WARREN.

.

To Arthur Lee, Esquire, London.
P. S. The Narrative sent to Doctor Franklin cQntaios

a.true state of facts j but it was difficult to make ibe peo-
ple willing th~t any notice should be taken of the matter by
way of narrative, unless the Army and Navy were taken
or driven away. J. W,

EXTRACTOF A LETTER FROM QUE.BECK, APRIL 27, 1775.
The Governour's Commission from .the King was read

here on Monday, the 24th instant. He has very ample
powers; he chooses a1l the :Members. of the Council. him-
self, and can discharge them at pleasure; can oblige what
numoer of His Majesty's subjects in Canada he pleases to

426

march -jfgainst any enemy, or supposed enemy, when he.
sha1l think .fit; can build forts, or do any tbing else with
the people's money, arid demolish them ,at pJeasure. In
short, he is possessed of absolute and despotick power,
on]y wiJh this difference, (if it is any,) that the majority
of the Council (who hold their seats as befQre.-f!J~ntion.ed)
mu~t approve pf his measures. The QO\lIlcil consists of
twent)'-three persons, seven of them !iQman CathoI1£ks.

.

",iIliamsburgh, \1"irginia, April 28, 1775.

Yesterday, at about one o'clock, Mann Page~ Junior,
Esquire, one of the Representatives for Spottsylvania,
arrived here io twenty-four hours from Frederickslzurgh,
being charged by a number of pp-oplefrom different C:puu-
tie~, no_wassembling. there, to inquire whether the gun-
powder had been replaced in the publick magazine, the
removal of which had spread a general alarm, and greatly
exasperated all ranks of people. Expresses had been'sent
into several Counties, and it was expected tb~t upwards of
two thousand men wou]d be assemb]e~jn F'(cderirksburgh
by this evening; and the Militia of Caroli1Je:w!)!'eordered.
to meet to-morrow at .tel] o'clock, to be in readiness to
join those of tbe upper Cotmties. MJ:, Page returned
again in the evening, 1\J1dcarrie.d_aletter frQm the Honour-
able the Speaker, to' ende.avour to pacify ihe people; and
I1Sthat g~ntlemilfi sets out to-morrow by lapd to attend the
General. Congress, we hear he proposes meeting them;
and it is hoped, from his great influence, thilt he '.1~'mbe
able to prevail on them to return. homey anD rest satisfied
with the Governour's promise that t,he, powder sbaH be
given up when there is 'occasion for it.'fh~- .iQdependent
Companies of Caroline and, Spottsylvrmia, \ve hear, haye
deten,lIined to escort th~ Delegates from this Colrny to
Hooe s Ferry, on P~otomack.,. .

PROCLAM).'1'ION BY 90VERNOU~':tR~NtI-~N.

Perth-:Arr:b.oy.
. .

By His Excellency WILLIAM FRANI\LIN, "Esq., Captrlin-
.

General, Goverrwur, and Commander-iv-Chif! in and
over the Province of N Ew-J ERSEY, and 1'e1'1'itorics
thereon depending, in AMERJCA, Chancellor and J/.7cc-
Admiral in the same, 8{c...

.
.- '. '

A PROj:;LAMATION. . . ,

Whereas I have lately received despatches from ooe of
His Majesty's. principal Secretarie.s of St!lte, containing.
matters

-
Qf great importance to the Colony, in the present

situ~Jion of publick affairs, and calc\.llatedto resto(e that
harmony between Great Britain and her .Amer.ican Colo-
nies so e;;seotial t() tbe interest aud. happiness of both 1 and
being desirous of ,commuoicating the same aseayly as pos-
&ible to the General AssembJy oftbis Co]ony, in order to
give them an opportunity of usin'g their oesf e~deavours
towards effecting so dcgita~le a purpos6jTliilve. th~re-
fore, tbought fit, and by and with tbead\'ice<i.nd consent
oeHis Majesty's Council, do hereby appoint 1he said G~n-
era] Assembly to meet at the City of BU1'Ziizgtov, on Mon-
day, tbe 15th day of May Jlext; of which li11His Majes-
ty's s!1bjects concerned therein are required to take notice,
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand aI;lQ ,seal at arm~, at tTJe City-of
Perth-Amboy, the twenty-eighth day of April, in the.
fifteenth year of ,the l'eign of our Sovereignl...otd King
Ge01ge the Third, An1'toq.Domini one tho!1~ar)itSeven hun-
dred and seventy-five. W ILLIA'MF'RA.NKLIJ".

By His Excellency's command:.- :.'
. ..

,
CHARLES PETTIT, D. Secretary.

GOD sdve the King. .

-

MEETING OF 1'lJE INlIABITANTS OF PERTR-AMJJOY,
.

NEW-JEICtSEY. ,

At a rnee,ting of the inhabitants of tbe North Ward of

~\;~;ty
of Perth-Amboy~ on Frid~y, the 2Bth of April,

~esolvedunanimousl!J, ':Tbat JartJes ,Parl£e.r, . Stephen
Skmner,a?d Jo(natn~n Deare',Esquires, or any Jwo of them,
be a standmg CommJttee of Correspondeoce for the North
Ward Qf this. City:.

- -
,

.~~~ ~--4~
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l~

~~

, A copy of a Letter from, the Committee of Corres-
pondence of Princeton, signed by Jonathan D. Sergeant,
Esqnire, Clerk to the said GOl11mi~tee)transmi,ued by th~
C6mniJitee Of'fTToodbridge, and by them directed to the
iflha\1ilaptjLQf .tlij~City, was read, wherein, after mention-
ing the very alm:ming intelligence lately received, a Pro-
vincial CQngress for this Province is proposed to be held
on the ~th day of ltlay next; and a,meeting of the inhabi-
tants being now caned, that tbeirsense might be taken on
the necessity and propi'iety of choosing Deputies to attend
the said Congress:

The question was' thereupon put, whether Deputies
shallbe :;;entor not, and carried in the affirmative unani-

'

m01Jsly.
' ,"

.
J(l)nes Parker, Stephen Skinner, and Jonathan Deare,

Esquires, were then nominatei as Depnties to attend the
said Congress to represent this City, and were unanimously
chosen ; and i{isiequested that they, Qr anyone or more
of thew doat,tel1d the said Congress accordingly.

It is arso' agi'eedby the inbabitants nOw assembled"that
the expei1ses of tbe Deputies who shall attend the said
Congressbe defrayed by tuis City.

.It is alsQrequested that Mr. Ve~l"I; acquaint the C?m-
nlltt~~s of. Prrru:eton and Woodbndge of the proceedmgs
of this meeting. By onferof the meeting:

'JoJINTHOMSON, Clerk. '

, AnDJrESSOF THE NEW-YORK' CO,\IMJt'r,EE.

New-York, April 28. 1775.

To tkFreeholders and Freemen of the Oitt! and County
- ... of NE;W-YORK:

, ,1Ve regret, gentlemen, ~hc necf,'!ssity we are under of
addressipg you upon this occasion, and perceive with
anxiety the disorder and contusion into which, tbis City
has' been ll,nfortunatel y involved.

From cool and temperate counsels only, good conse-
quences may be expected; nor can union (so essential to
tlI!;)su~cess oC our cause) be preserved, unless every mem-.
bel' of s09iety will consent to be governed by tfie sense of
thc:Lm,ajority, ana join in having that sense fairly and can-
didly ascertained" ' .

Consciol]::; That, the powers you conferred upon us were
, not adequate'to' t11e present exigency of affairs, we were

unanimously of opiniQn tbat another Committee should be
appointed; and well knowing that questions of the highest
lUoment3.!JQ tb§ last irhpoJtance' woirld come under their
coqsiQ,!;)!'f!ti9~,a,nd call tQr their determination, we thought
it mos} aJr\'is~J)]e that it should consist of alarge number,
i'n order, by interesting many of weight and ,consequence in
aIr publi~k,n)€'asures, they might meet with tbe more ad,:o-
cates, reC!J1YJJ.less oppos'ition, and'be attendedwitlr more
ceJ~ai!!- ~{),ce~~., , .

The I1atTIcsbf One hundred persons\vere mentioned by
this Com\l1jitye ;yoll\vere left at liberty to approve Offe-
jeet them, and appoint others in tbeir room; and that your
seosemfghi hetb~ better tak~n, po]]s in each Ward wery
<Jirecte~~..t9,R~optiiwd. Wlnit could be more fair?'

,

By aU m~aJis, gentlemen, let us a\,()id divistons ;and in-
stead,of !2.lwlJsbiiTgaspirit of animosity against ODeanother,
Jet usjoinlnIol'warding a recoociliatiou of all parties, and
thereby sir:engthen-the general cause. .

Many, no doubt, have become objects of distrust and sus~
picio~,an~},perhaps, not without reason; you have now
an' opportunity of trying them. It surely nev~r can _be
g-oodpoIiC'Y-10.:PL1tit out <?fth,eir power to join us heartily;
it is titnIJ,j[tl'bugl1 to reject them when they refuse us their
aid. tn:s1i6rt, --gentlemen, consider that our cQntest is for
liberty ;'a'wi therefore we shoold be extremely caut10us
how we permii our struggles to burry us into acts of vio-
]Gnce anitcxtravagance inconsistent with freedom.

Permit Os. to entreat )louto consider these matters
. serioJjsly,a,rid, act witb temper as we]] as firmness; and,

by all means, joii1 in the appointment of some Committee,
to wqPIAJ'ou may resort for couQsel, and who may rescue
you fronriumi.!lt,anarchy, and confusion.

We,Jake' tbe liberty, therefore, of recommending it to
you tOgo to tbe usual places oi election in each of your
W \!rd~.~'o~'Jf1si1hqqynext at ,nine o'clock in tbe morning,
~?d. dW-Q!~l.bqjL~.e give your voices for a Committee of on,e
hundred; to consist of such persons as you may think most

.o._-",--~"

"

.,

worthy of confidence and most capable-of tlJe arduous '~ask.
Being also fuIJy persuaded of the necessity of a Provincial
Convent~on being summoned with all possible expedition,
we recommend it to you, at the sanTe tiI11.e, to, choose
twenty Deputies to represent this City and County in such
Convention, to meet here 011tpe 22dday of ,May next.

By order of the Committee:
'I SAA!;Low, Chairma,n.

COMMITTEE FOR TIlE CITY OF'NEW~YORK TO THE SEVERAL

COUNTIES IN TUE P'ROVINCE.

Committee Cha,mber,New-,:.Yor~_Apri128~1775.

GENTLEMEN:Tbe distressed JJ.ndalarming situation of
our Country, occ<\J;iooedby the sanguinary meCl!;uresadopt~
ed by the British Ministry, (tQ en(ofce which "Ihe sword
lias been actuafly drawn against our brethren in the ~fas.
sachusetts,)threatening toinvQlve tbisC;OI;Jtin~~tin,aJl the
horrours or a dvil war, obliges us to call for the united aid
and counsel of tbe Colony at thisdangeroosc!'isis.

Most of the Deputies who composed the .late Provincial
Congress held in this City, were only vested with powers
to choo!>c Delegates to represent the Province at the next
Continental Congress, and the ConveptjQIlbaving executed
that trust, dissolved the~sel.ves. I tis, .the.refore. thQught
advisable by this Committee, that aprovin.cial Congress
be immediately summoned to deJ)belaLeupon, and from
ti01e to time to djre~t stIch measures 'IS Jxray be expedieni
for o,ur commOn safety. ~

We persuade oursel ves thatno ,arguments can nOW be
wanting to evince the' necessity of a perfect .union; and
we know of no method ill which the united s«;!l)se.of the
people of the Province can be collected, b!Jt 111the. one
now proposed. "'Te therefore entreat your County hear-,
tily to unite in the choice of proper' persons t,Orepresent
them at a Provincial Congress to be held in !his City on
the 22d of May next. Twenty Deputiesare proposed for
this City, and 1Dorder to give the greater weight and in-
fluence to the cOlmcJls of the Congress, we could wish the
number of Deputies from the COl1ntj~,s.may be c,Onsider-
able. ',. . , .

We can assl1re you, tbat the appointment ofaProvin-
cial Congress, approved of by the inhabitants of this City
in general, is the most propel' and salutary measure that
can be adopted in the present melancholy state of this Con-
tinent; and we shall be happy to tind that Olll'brethren in
the different Counties concur with us'in opinion, By ~or-
del' of the Committee: IS.AAcLow, C~airmlln.

TO THj: INHABJ.TANTS OF N!<;W.-J'OllK,,' ,

, N.ew~Ygrk" April 28, 177,).

On the ]8th of instant, April, the humane aod benevo-
lent General Gage ordered a seJecJ number of abput twelve
hundred of his Grenadiers and best Troops, in II most
secret manner, to march up the country as far as Concord,
(as supposed) to seize Co~onel 1z:ancockan£ll\fr.,Samuel
Adams. The first exploit they performed was in their
way to Le:;rington; they fou,nd about thirty- menexercis-
iug, and, without any provocation, fired upon them, (for
about fifteen minutes,,) kjlJed six men, and wounded seve-
ra] when they, were retreating as fast as possible; then the
Troops proceeded on their way to C01l£ord. Qp the road
they killed a man on ~orseback, and killed geese, bogs,
caitle, and every living creature they cmme-across; they
came to the house where said Hancock arid Adams lodged,
(who luckily escaped them ;)they searched the house, and
when they could not find them, these barbarians kiIled the
woman ,Ofthe house and all the children incoQlbloQd, and
then set the house on tire. , ,

,

AJas l would not the heathen, in alJ' their savao-e bar-
. .

- '; '.' - -c.- "",.C",-"
Q -

.

barity and cruelty, blush at such horrid murder, and WQrse
than brutal rage? Is this the bravery of 13riit$!J,Troops?
Is this the part of a truly great commander? Is this the
native courage and intrepidity of English soldiers, so much
boasted of? Is ii Qot rather the ferocity of a cmad wild
beast, from whom they cannot be'supposed to differ only
jn shape? Let every American hear and abhor; let every
jnhiIbitantconsjder what he is likely to suffer if he fulls
ipto thehauds of sl,1ch,cruel and mercites.s wretches; what
miserie~-and calamities shall \ve not b~ §ubjected to, if we

=

..

i " ,~~
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submit to the unri<Tl1teous and tyrannical claims ofthePar-
liamept, of taking ""wbat we ca)l our own, when and in ,"vhat
manner tbey please, without, our consent; don't this teach
us tbat a body of men, as wen as a -particular person; may
tyrannicalJy oppress? Let every American consider what
in[erest have we in George the Third, or what inheritance
have we in tbe Parliament of Great BritaiJ1. Have they
not declared that all the New-England Colonies are rebels,
and h!ive ordered and commanded their blood-thirsty sol-
diers to cut the throats of men, women, and cpil~rim, and
are they 'not at this .instant ende,\vouring to carry their
bloody decrces into execution? And how long (besure
not a great while) before the rest of the Amr;ricans . will
meet wiJh the same-, unless they tamely give up their all
into their hands, to be taken by them ,as they please,
without the Colonies' consent; but Goa be thanked, the
soldiery have met with a check. And for what is-all this
rage and fury? For no otlier cal,lse but tht\[ weare slQw
to believe the power of Parliament is' omnipo!ent, and that
t.hey have, a right to dispose of us and all we have as they
please. without QUI'C()l1Sent. Surely no man in his sense,s,
01'th~t hath any notion of preserving his person or p-roper-
ty, but what will, without hesitancy, resolve and d~termine
to sell his life as dear as he can, rather than submit to
such a slavish and abject condition. Tl1erefore, my coun-
trymen, think, and by thinking you will necessarily be led to
determine that now or never you may be free; if Once you
lose this. opportunity and submit, it is not probable you
will ever have another. If any should say we 1lad better
try conciliatory measures, and again petition for relief from
tbe,Kingand. Parliament, I ask, to what purpose can. it
be? Rave not particular Colonies tried petitioning by
themselves, aod have riot an the Colonies united in a pe-
titioo for relief? And.to what effect?, Have they not

JJeen disd<llnCullyand contemptuously trampled upon, and
treated with scorn, and called nothing but factious com-
plaints? Doth it not plainly appear, that both the King
and the Ministry are so fixed and determined at all hazards
to destroy .4merican liberty, as that it is to as litlle purpose
(0 complain, or reason with them, as it is to reason 'with
irratio'n<llcreatures? Therefore itseet11S there is nothing
for us to do, but to appeal unto God in the use of what
force and strength we have in-defence of our libertiJ1s ahd
properties, and rely on bis Almighty aid for help to repel
the tyrant's rage. . .

AN AMERICAN.

..

THOMAS BROWN TO COLONEL GEORGE PITIUN.

Cambridge, April 28, 1775, 3 o'clock, P. M.'

This minute arrived from Boston Mr. Henderson Inches,
with the agreeable news that the Governour had opened
the gates, a.nd given all the people -that have a mind to
move out, notice to give in their names to the Selectmen;
and they are to have a guard to guard them out; and they
are to have thirty wagons to move their effects; and when
they retul'll, thirty more to go in. The inhabitants are to
re~ign toeh: arms, and the Tories to have liberty ~omove
in wit;h iheir effects. And he furthermore b.ringsadvice'
by the last vessel from England, that when the Regiment
of Light-Horse w~re going t~ embark, the populace rose
and pTeventea (heir embarkatJOn; and the General Officers
that came away; were obliged to go on board incognito;
but he further says' the Ministry have ordered ten thousand
Troops more to be sent, but they will not be here until th~
last of ]tIay; and being in haste, shall subscribe myself
your mOSt humble servant, THoMAS BROWN.

To Colonel George Pitkin.

-
LETTER FROM TIfE .CONGRESS OF l\fASSACHU$ETT!; TO THE

CONGRESS OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

In Provinci\ll Congress. Watertown, ~
April 28, 1775. 5

. "Resolved unanimously, That the fonowing Letter be
authenticated by the President of this Congress, and de-
livered to Colonel Nathaniel Folsom, Colonel Josiah. BM't-
leU, and Major Samuel Hobart, Esquires, Committee from
the Coovention of the Colony of New-HampsMre, as an
al)s.werto their Letter of the 26th instant."

GJ.;;NTLElIIEN:It is with pleasure we have received your
letter above mentioned, and by a Committee of this Con-

gress hirye had a conference-,\'ith your rcspectab17 Corn-'
mittee. ..

.
--

"We find the fullest conviction ih, the 'minds .of i116 .in-
habitants of our sister Coloni~s, as well as' or' this, that' by
their immediate and most vigorous exertiol1s,<there i!ithe
greatest prospect of establishing tbeir libertiGs and saving
their Country; and that without such exertlbps, all must
be IQst. ' ,

.

It is the opinion of this Congress, as already communi-
cated, that a powerful army on our side must at once cut
out such a work for -a tyrannical Administration, as, under
the .great opposition which they meet with iil 1j;ngland,
they cannot accomplish; and that their systenl of dm;pot-
ism must soon be' shaken to the foundation. But should
they still pursue their sanguinary measu.res,--the-Co!oriies
will then be able to make a successful staJ1d. We bave
the utmost confidence i~ your patriotick Colony', whose in'-
habi.tants have signalized tl£mselves in joining their breth-
ren in this; and I hope to se'e the New-Hainpshire' Gov-
ernment, which h,!ls been exposed'to thec-6rruption of a
British Ministry, soon placed upon sticha footing as will
be best cal9ulated to promote the true interest or ihe same,
and to prevent ill fut,ure such unhappy disputes as have
taken place with the :Mother CountrJ: ..w e IU:iVe]ust no--

. ceived an agreeableacclmnt of [he condu-ct OrOlU' brethren
in New- York, and have' delivered a copy of the]etter to
your Committee., ,

'. .'
,

We sincerely thank you for.the late measures taken by
your ConventiolJ at 1j;xe.t.er, and are fuJly persu'aded that
the Congress of the Colony, whic!] is to meet on th~ ] 7tb

_of .May, will take such efl:~ctua] steps as the present emer':
gency of publick affairs requires, and the Continent of,
America must necessari}y approye at large... .

LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN NEWPORT, RHoDE-rs.LA~.D. .

Roxbl1J'y, ApriJ 28. 1775, .

Notwithstanding your many neglects >'not,~'itJ]standing
my many avocations, I once more salute you,jal.'(a est alca.
What folly could have induced General Gage to.act a part
so fatal to Britain. It is all over with ,th.el1:1; their wither-
ing laurels will soon be pluckedli'om their brows by the
rapacious Bourbon. I pity t11.e 1!1adnes,swhjch effected
their destruction. . ' ,.:

.

YOl) have, -no doubt, been informed 0\ the affair of Wcd-
nesday the 19th. Is it not truly amazing, that suell a body
of Regulars, so thoroughly appointed, with artiTIery,' &c.,
should be defeated and put to flight by a handful of raw,
undisciplined peasants? We have lost. but: forty-one, and
but few, 110t. exceeding ten; wounded; they have near
three hundred killed, wounded, and missing. Our .!:pnn-
trymen swarm t6 our defence: f.com all qliarters.

.
Weare

busily organizing our Troops, and snall sOOn have a well-
cQnstructed army in the field of thirty. thousand' men.
Gage and his Troops are immured within the walls of
BQston; and what is a delay to our satisfaciion, our friends
are entrapped by them. We have some hopes they will
be liberated this day. Genehl Gage has proposed, upon.
their surrendering their arms, that they march -oui:

" They
surrendered their arms yesterday.

"~'

Poor Quincy, a]as! he is no more. He ret~rned to his
native Country, pressed the beloved soil, and died. We
did not se-e him; he hr_e~thed his last thenighi.oefore Ia..st,
at Cape Ann. '

.,'

"Ve have had an express by the way of Cgnn.ccticut, en-
c1~~ing transcripts from letters sent lately tQ 'New-York.
Such a vile system of slavery is preparingfor 'us 'as might
make. a Domitian blush. Thank God, oUf ellemieg; will
assuredly be defeated.

-

GOVERNOUR HOPKINS TO THE MASSACHtJSETTSPtt.OVIN-

CIAL CONGRESS.
.

. . ProvidiJnce, April 28, 1 i75.

GENTLEMEN: Mr. Joseph Brown and l\h. Moses
Brown, of this place, principal merchants, and gentlemen
of distipction and probity, will Wait upon yon with this
letter. Their brother, Mr. John Brown, of this TmvIl,
mercbant, was, two days ago, forcibly taken at Newport
in :.tpacket, as he was coming from thence with a qU,antity

. o( BOllI'which he bad purchased there. He was carried

,1; .
'1: ~~..ii..~;:';. '!rdtI~;~~~'L_'_". -..ito.W-;.,..,~. ..:&i~~ ;"",
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on board aShip-of-War and confined; and we hgye sil1Qe
heard that he 'was sent round to Boston with the flpur.- ,

I request you to give to the bearers any aid aDd gssist~
ance in your-power, for procu.ring the 'relief and discharge
of their brQther. In my letter of yeswrday t.o the Con-
gress, the measure of reprisal in this instance was. recom-
mended, and if itrnay be, I wish it may be pursued.

I am your friend and bumble servant, .

STEP. HOPKINS.

President of the Congress in Massachusetts.

JAl'tU:S ANGELi. TO THE MA~SACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

1'rovi~ence, Rhode.lslan~, April 28, 1775.

SIR :At the request of his Honour the Deputy Govern-
our, I have undertaken to answer yours of the 26tb in-
stant. ,

We, Sir, sensibly feel the distress~s of our brethren \n
the lUa$sacAusetts-I;ay, and can only say, that, as Briga-
dier of the three Battalions under. my command in the
County of Providence, I wiH furnish you, upon any alarm,
with si:x bundre,dme.n; but the situation of matters is such,
occasioned partly by our Assembly's not appointing ofiicers
for tbe fifteen hundred men whic.h they orderedto be raised
for y.our assist<\nce, and partly by the seizure made by the

~
,Man-pf-War.at Newport of three hundred barrels of flour
hought by this Colony for supplying our Army, that it will
be im:possible for our forces immediately to proceed to join
your Army, unless they go destitute of provision, which,
we imagine here, would rather be a burden than a help to
our friends.' However, men are enlisting very fast, and
when our As;;embly m'eets here, which will be next \yeE:k,
you IT)ay r,e.!y on it that our forces wiH, as fast and as soon'
as possible, march to your assistance. I am, Sir, your most
obedient humble servant, JAMES ANGELI"

z. A!m"REWs -AND T. 'FREEMAN TO THE MASSACHUSETTS

CONGRESS.

Providence, Rhode.Island, April 28, 1775.
- DEAR'S~R: The anxiety we feelupon seeing the present

situ<\tiol1 of affairs, will be our apology for troubling you
with a letter, the dp.sign of \vhich is to convey you intelli-
gence that miglJt, witl1 more propriety, come to you frqm
other person~.' ,

Deputy GovernotIT Se~sion$ received YOllr letter re-
questing assistance, which we have seen a copy of yes ter-
day. The Asse~nbly have ad.journed, after passing a simpfe
vote th<\t fifteen hundred men, with suitable stores, should
beraised,!t Government's expense; and leaving the mqtter
there. N"Qbody at present thinks himself authorized to
enlist men, and therefore, scarce any tiling in that way has
been done." Mr.. John Brown, is taken prisoner on board
a Maq-of- War, and a .quantity of flour which he had pur-
chased at Newport is seized, and iCis, wIth him, to sail in
a sloop for Boston immediately, if he is not already gone.

Our Assembly meets here on TVcdnesday next, and then
we li6pe fosee something d~ne in tom pliance with your
request; but we rlo abso]uteJy despair of any thing being
done before, if then: Weare sorry to say it, from our
hearts; but fearing you -might rely too, much upon this
Government, we thought itour indispens,lble duty to give
youthfs informatIOn. Tbe gentlemen who attended our
Assembly as Delegates' from your CQngress well know
where the dIfficulty lies, and which we hope will be re-
moved nex:t)veek.

-
.

We observed qne clause in 'your letter respecting the
artillery, lipon which we - beg leave to observe, that we
have heavy cannon, if such are wanted; but if field-
pieces al'e most required, we believe that morethan four
or five cannot be ready to .come to you, which are now pre-
paring with all possible despatch. Weare, Sir, with great
rpspect, your obedient humble servants,

ZEPF{. ANDRF;WS,Lieut. of Grenadiers.
",THOS. FREDfA~, Lieut. of Light-Infimtr!J.

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS_TO STEPHEN HOPKrNS.

"'Watcrtowp, April 28, 1775.

SIR: It is with the deepest concern we find Mr. Bro.wn,
t11at valuable friend of the cause of America, betraye<;l into

.,
. .~--- -~ ~'M~~~..:.a,:~ :.~~.;..:~~ ,. ,oli..II: <

the ll::wds of our common en.emies; and ~very measure for
his .release that can be pursued by us, shaJl most earnestly
be adopted. '

,

We have ordered SamucllUurray, son of the Mandamus
Coun~ellor, aod such Officers of General Gage's Army as
are prisoners of war, 'not disab]ed from travelling, to be
immediately sent, with a sufficient guar~, to Pr01,idence;
and J think it b~st that Murray and Officers should write
to their friends in Bos,ton, and acquaint them that 1\11'.
Brown's friends have t.he same -advantage ovpr them as
General Gage hath over Mr. Brow"(!. - .

We beg lea\'e. tosuggestto youJh,e critical situation of
the Colony at the present time, which disables the Cop-
gress from immediately seizing every Crown Officer in the
Government. . Bo~tl)n is closed, and thenmJler6usinhabit.
antsso obnoxious to~our enemieS', are imprisoned therein.
Several of our~eaportsare blockaded with shipping" and
threaten'ed with destruction if they join the Army. Under
this situation, the inhabitants of those places most in dan-

. gel', are day and night removing their furniture aod effects;
and \ve hope sOOn to 'see it, generally done. Should we,-
therefore, seize .the Crown Officers, as proposed, it may
hllrlon us \lnd our seaports sudaen destruction, before
lhey have an opportunity of saving themselves. We had
it in contemplation to' s~nd a letter Jo theGeneraJ,ac-
quaintin-g him that we should treat the Crown Ofiicers with
severity if Mr. Brown sholJld be so ,t,reated by him; but
We are apprehensive it would produce an unhappy, rather
than good effect, as he has a greater number ofourfriend~
than w~ have of his., W ~ desire you to give us yourJur-
the l' sentiments of the matt~r. If any otner way is. left
wherein the Congres3cansave Mr. BroYJ1l, it shall be rea-
dily pursued. 'We are, &c.

In Provin.cial Co
,

ngress, ,,, atcrtown, l
-

.

-

A"ril 28, ]
775. ~

Whereas, a worthy friend to the libertie~ of America,
Mr. John Brown, of Providence, hath been late]y seiPed,
and with tyv.oother persons, carried on board a ,British
Ship-of-War at Newport:

Ordered, That Samuel Murray and two such Officers
of General Gage's Arniy, as are nOW prisoners of war, and
not disabled from travelling on. aCCOl,1ntof their wounds,
be immediately sent under a sufficient guard to PrQvidencc,
and delivm:ed to HOl). Stephen Hopkins, Esquire, or oiher
friends of said Mr. llrowrt; to be made such use of as
they sb,all think proper, for obtaining the liberty of the said
Mr. Brown.

. .

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS TO STEPHE.N flO)'IPNS;

. 'Vater'town, April 29, 1775'-

SIR: The above is a.copy of an Order ~!ld LCttt:;r which
passed this Congress yesterday, since- wpi<::h we pa,ve re-
cei ved from Boston copies of sundry V otesoLthat Town JO
Gen. Gage, upon tbe subject of ;J.licep13e,for the inhabitants
t() remove with their eff:ec:tsinto the~Q..u.nJrY; and by his an-
swers if appears that he has consentedJo§.lJffer~lJch .\I1hall.
itants as ha ve inclination therefQr, to leilY!Ube place with
their ~ffects, excepting fire-arms, which J\nUQ,.b.e. delivered
at Faneujl H,all, to the Selectme.ii 9ft1i~ Town, arid the
name of the owner to be placed oD_tb~!11; and the Gen-
era1 expects, on the. other hand, a Proclamation fro.ni Con-
gress, giving liberty to aJi inhabitants of Uie CoJony J:laving
i!lclinaJion therefor, to remove, wit}1 all iheir effects, into
Boston, Some of the inhabitants !].ave.alr~.ady left the
Town, by permission of the General; and under these cir-
cumstances, should we issue the Qrder which has passed
in Congress, it may p'llt a stop to this unexpected favour-
ably event, and prevent the emancipatiol1 .of many thou~
sands of friends to Am!!ri(:(l. We n.~Jr~!1J)~Jess pl'opose to
detain tbe prisoners of war; and if the Gelleral should not
forfeit his plighted faith, to use al\ expedition in getting out
the families and effects of our friends Jr!;lmPQ$tQn"that we
may be at liberty to use OUl' prisoners, ane! every other
means in our power, for therel~ase. oLM['o.Drc'um, as was
intended. We have just heard tbauh~ passages to and frorll
Boston are again stopped; but the OCGa.~iol.1.of tbis extra-
ordinary manreuvre, we cannot yet Ig;JJ.IT..,:

We are, with great respect,&c.
.,

To the Honourable S. Hopkinsl Esq., of Providence.

--

.

-,

~~.-I.'..~>
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LETTERFR9M THEcO)onT'1'F:~ OF SAF:ETY TO TIlE

SEVERAL 'rO\Vli".5 .::-1 Z,USSACHUSETTS. ~.

.
...

. . .Cambridge,April-i3. 1775.

GESTLEMEN: The barbarous murders committed on our
innocent brethren on Wednesday the 19th instapt, have
made it absolutely necessary that we immediately. raise lIn
Army to defend our wives and children Ji'om the butc1Jer-
ing hands of an inhuman soldiery, who, Incensed at the
obstacles they met with in their bloody proO'ress,and en-
raged at being repulsed from the field of sfaugnter, will,
without dgubt, take the first opportUnity in thejr power to
ravage this. devoted Country \vith fire and sword. We
conjure, therefore, bvall.that is dear, by all that is sacred,
that you give all ass!stance possible in forming the Army.
Our all is at stake. Death and devastation are the. certain
cdnsequ()\lces of delay j every moment is infinitelypreciOl!s ;
an hour lost may deluge your Country in blood, and entail
perpetual slavery upon the few of your posterity who may
survive t!?e carnage. We beg and entreat, as you ,vill an-
swer it to your Country, tp your own. consciences, and,
above all, to God himself, thai you will hasten and encou-
rage', by aJI possible meTIns,the enlistment of men to form.
the Army, and send them forward to Head Quarters at
Cambridge; with that expedition ,,,hich the vast.importance
and instant urgenc~ of the affair demands.W e are, &c.

NEWBUJlYPORT COMMJTTEE TO THE ~IASSACHUSETTS

co~nnTTEE-oF WAR..

Newburyport, April.28, 1775.

~ SIR: Mr. ChrisJian Febiger, the bearer, h~isbeen are-
side!)t in tnis Town abaut three weeks. He came last from
.lVew-Haven, In Connecticut, and from what acquaintance
we haVe had with 'him, it.appears that he is a person well
acquainted with the ar(miJitary, and professes that sinGehe
is a Dane, he is willing to serve in the Americai~ Army for
pay. Heappeared very ready to assist in our late alarm. .
. In behalf of the Committee.

JaNA.. TITCo.)[B.

To the Honourable the Chairman Qfthe Cammittee .ofWar.

SELECTMBN of $~NDBORNTON TO. THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE
CONGRESS. .

Sandbornton, April 28, 1775.

GENTLE)fEN: The messenger who.bears this waits upon-
)'ou tq request Jour advice at this criti:9al and alanning
juncture. . We arein a state almosttotally de,stituteof the
proper means of-defence. People among us are extremely
uneasy and greatly alaxmed: We have made repl:'ated
.trials to funiish oursel\'es with ammnnition, but without
sucCess; We therefore request such advice as you in your
wisdom shaJJ t\link fit, and such a~sistance as you ,?ay
please to grant.

We are encol!raged to make this application, as we
u'nder~tand the Province Store is opened, alld abarreJ of
Powder brought to Canterbury. We can assure you that
it wilf be a pp-liedto.no ather use but OLJrCountry's defence,
belng"determlnea to..resist all hostile attempts against aur.
sacred andinyahiable privileges to. the last extremity.

\Ve are, gentlemen, your most obedient humble servants,
~ "..: . JOHNSANDBaRN~,

. ~

-
AARaN SANDBo..RN,

CALEB GILMAN.

To the Honourable Congress convened at Exeter.

GOYERNOUR TRUMBULL TO. GENERAL GAGE.

[Road before Congress, "lay 19, 1775.]

. . . Hartford, April 28,.1775.

SIR:~The alarming situatio~ of puf)lick affairs'~in this
Country, and the lalJJuI!fortunate transactions in theProv-
irice of theltJa:;:;aclwsetts-Bay, have induced the General
Ass.embly of this Colony, now sitting in tbis place, to ap-
point.a Cammittee* of their body, to wait upoo your Ex-
cellency, and to .desire.me, in their name, to write to you,
relative to. those very interesting matters. .

The inhahiiants of this Colany aTejntimately connected

* DoCtor Jolmson and Oliller W'olcott, Esquire.-

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. II.

with the people of your Province, and e.st~emth~mselves
bound, by the strongest ties of friendship, as well as of
~6ron1on interest, to-regard with attention whate~'er con-
cerns them. You will not, therefore, be surprised that your
first.arrival at Boston, wirh a body ofRis Majesty's Troops,
for the declared ~purpose.of carrying into execution certain.
Acts of Parliament, which, in their af>prehension, were un-
constitutional and oppressive, should have given~tbe goad
people of this Colony a very jusr and general ~larm..Y our
~ubsequent proceedings in fortifying the Town of Boston,
and other military preparations, greatly in2rea~~edtheir ap-
prehensions for the safety of their friends and -brethren.
They could nQtbe unconcerned spectatars of tbeir s\lffer-
il1gsjn that which -they esteemed the common cause: of
this Country; but tbe late hostile and secretinrQads of some
of the Troops under yom command, into the heart of the
Country, and the violences they have comroiWid, have
driven them almost toa state af desperation. They feel
bow, not only for their fri~ends,but for'themselves, and their
dearest interests and c(}nn~ctions.

. We wish pot. to exaggerate; we aie --notsure af every
part of our inforlriatioh, but by the best intelligence that
we have yet been able to obtain, the late transacJio.o_,vas
a mast unprovoked attack upon the Jives ~andproperty of
His Majesty's subjects; and it isrepresented to us that such
olltrages bave been cammitted as would disgrace even
barbarians, ana much more Britons'- so highly famed for
humanity as well as bravery.. .'. .~ c..

It is feared, therefore, that we are devoted Ibdestru'ction,
arid that you have it in command and iiltentio!lto J"avage
and desolate the Conntl'y. If this is nat the case, pel;mit
us to ask, why have these outrages been committed? Why
is the Town of Boston' naw shut up? To what end are
all the hostile preparatiansthat aj'e daily making? And

. why do we continuallyJJf.ar of fresh destinatio.nsof Troops
to this Country? The people of this 99100y, you ,.may
rely upon it, abhor the idea of taking up arms againSt the
Troops of their Sovereign, and dread nathing EO.much as
the horrours of a civil war. But, sir, at the same lime we~

. beg leave to assu!e your Excellency, that as
.

tlJey appre-
hend themseh.es justified by the principle of self-defence,
they are most firm]y resolved to. d~fend flieiI' rights and
privileges to the last ex~remity; nor will tliey be restrained
from giving aid to their brethren, if any unjtrstifiable attack
is made upon them.

. . .

Be so good, therefore, as to explain yourself upon this
most important subject, so. far as is consistent :witfyaur
duty to. our common Sovereign. Is there n~ way to pre-
v~n~this unhappy dispute from coming ~oextiemi.iies? Is
there~no alternative but absolute s~lbmission;~arthe desolll-
tions of war? -By that humanity which constiiutes so
amiable it partof your cbaracter, and for lhenonollrof our
Sovereign, and the glory of tIre. British Emplri, we en-
treat. you to prevent it if possible. Surely .It is to b~ hoped

- that the temperati:nvisdom of the ,Empireinight even yet
find expedients to re.store peace, that !!t1alI parts of the
Empire may enjoy their panicular rights, hunours, and im.:
munities. Certainly this is an e"ventmost devoutly to. be
wishedj and w!ll it not be con.sistent.with your duty to
suspend the operations af war on Y01.1rpart, and enableus
on ours to quiet the minds af the people,' at I~a~t till the
result of som~efurther deliberations may be known? .

The importance of the accasion will nodoubisufficiently
apologize for the earnestness with wh.ich :we aq~re,~syou,
and any seeming imprapriety which may attend it, as well
as iodlfce you to give us the most explicit and favourable
answerin your pawer: . .,'.' ,'.

I am, with great esteem.and respect, in belJalf of the
General Assembly, Sir, your most obedient servan.t.

To his Exceliency Thomas Gage, Esq:'
~ - .

--

~-
T

.-. ,

~ -~ --
,-

GE1o;~R~L GAGF; TO GaVERNOU!\ TRUMJ~ti~j'..

. . B~ston, Apri(~9; t775.

SIR: Itransmit youllerewith ~ Ci;:cul)l~s~ar!i~[account
of .an unhappy affair that happened in this Provil}ceonthe
n)neteenth instant, between His Majesty's Troops and the
p~ople of the country, whereby you.will see tbe.pitch their
leaders have worked them up to, evetJ to.cOI'I1Ipithostilities
upon the King's Troops when an opportunity ofIh~d. .It

28
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ha.s long been said tbat tl;is was their plan, and so it has
turned out. "

.

I am, with regard and esteem, Sir, your most obedient
humble servant, Taos. GAGE.

. To the Honourable Governour Trnm,bull.

-

A circumstantial Acc(J1mt of an Atta,ck that happened on
tAe l~tj"April, 1775, on His Majesfy's TrooE'~'by a
iil(l)'j,b~r of tke People of the Province of the MASSA~

'CIl'U§'V.J'TS-BAY..
.

, . On 1:u~s(Ja!l tb~ 18th of April, about balf-past ten :\t
nigllt, Lieutenant Colond Smith, of the Tenth Regiment,
embal'kp-dfrom tbe Common, at Boston, witb the Grena-
Qief;; aJlct.L.ight-In'fantry of the Troops there, and jande~
OI1"tl1eopposite side; from whence he began his march to~
wards Concord, where he was ord.ered to destroy a maga-
zineqf !Jlilitarystores, deposited there for tbeuseoCan
A,nny to be assembled in order to a~t again13t His Majesty
and his Governme.nt. - The Colonel called bis officers to-.
getber, and gave orders that the Troops should not fire
un.less fireg upon; and after marching a few miles, detached
six Companies of Light-Infantry, under the command of
Major Pitcairn, tQtake posse:ssionof two bridges On the
otheoige ot (JoltC{)r4~ Soon after, they heard many sig-
Dalguns, and tbe ringing of alarm-bells repeatedly, which
convinced them that the country \Yasrising to oppose them,
aDd tbat it was :j, preconcerted scheme to oppose the King's.

. Troops, whenever there should be a favourable opportunity,
f(5.Cit.M)outthr~e o'clock tbe next morning, theTroops

, beiri'g advanced:withjn two milesof Lexington, intelligence
was rec-eived 1b;\t f!bout five hundred Plen in arms were
a,sembled, and deterllJin.ed to oppose the King's 1\90PS;
and on Major Pitcairn's gaJlopiog up to the head of the
ad~an.ced Companies, two officers informed bim tha.t a man
(aclvancedfrom those th<lt were assembled) had presented
bis m\l~et, and attempted to, shoot them, but the piece
flashed. in the pan. 011 this the Major gave directioQs to
tbe Troops to move forward, but on no aCCOl1nrto fire, nor
eV~n to attempt it without orders. When \hey arrived at
theepd 'or ~h.e village, they ooserved about two hundred,
.arniedinen diawn upon a green, an.d when the Troops
ca\\)e within one hundred yards of them, they began to file
off tQw~rd,~soJjJe stone walls on.tlleir!ight fla!lk; the Light.
ll\f,wtry observing this, ran after them., The Major. in-.
sta1itly caned to the soldiers not to fire, but to sUfl'olH~dand
dis~rill ibellk .?()l'Ile of them who,had jnmped over a waJl,
then,6ri1J~JQ~XQdive ~hotat tbe Troops; wounded a man
orih.e'.T~!ltILR~gimeni, and the MajOl"s horse in two
places; 'fo'd at the, ~ame ti.p1e several ~hois were fired from
.i.1,meeting-house on the left. Upon this, withoutany order
or regularity, the Liglit-Tnfantry began a scattered fire, and
l{ijJed seyetal of !,be <;Quotry people, but were silenced as
SoQI)as. tb~.1l1tthorityof their officers could make them~.'

,
' . A,ftlirtbis, Colonel Sniithmarcbed up with the remainder
o( the,dill~chm~nJ, and the whole body proceeded to Con-
c~rtl, wh~re they" arrived about ,nine o'clock, without any
thivg further happeping j but vast numbers of arn?ed peo-
ple 'wefe seenqs~embl;rig on all tbe heights. While Colonel
Smith, w~th the Grenadiers and part of the Light-Infantry-,

',f8ln:oiin!3.QJ!t9QIJto,rd to !;eQrch for cannon, &c., there, he
det,a.chectCapiainfarsong, with six: light companies, to
~eC~lre_a:bri9ge atsQlue distance from Coniord, and to pro-
ceed frQJ11thence Jooerrain houses, wbere it was supposed
~he.r.!3\Yl!S.Qll!H19!1~nd'aQ)!m.;Inition; Captain ParsQns, in
pur1;))an~e Qf

,

t
,

hese
.

ocdel's,posted three companies at the
1?ridge,and on some oheigbts near It, under the command
p( Captain Laurie, of the Forty-Third Regiment, and with

"

the re,m,~i\lde~\v.ent and destroyed sor)1e cannoncwheels,
powder, and ball. The pe"ople still continued increasing
on the heights,-and in about an bour after, a large body of
the{li began to move tcnvards the bridge. The light com-
pahies of tbe Fourth and Tenth then descended and'joined
Captain Lil'urie. The people continued to a~vance in glreat
num~ers, and fired upontbe King's Troops; killed.thr~e

',men, '\\'ouud,ed four offic.ers,.one sergeant, and four pri:.
v~i~'g(tip6rl wEich (after returning the fire) Captain Laurie
and hiso'fIJcers thought it prudent to retreat towards the
m[{rn,body at Concord, and were soon joined by two com-
paniC5Qf G.rgllqdjers, ,When Captain Parson,~ returned
with tI1~tnree Companies over the bridge, t!iey observed

-~

-,

II

-

three soldiers on the ground, one of them 'scalped, his heiJd
much mingled, and his ears cut off, though {lot quite dead-
:uight 'which struck the soldiers with horr~)Or. Captain
parsons man,hedon an,d joined the main body, who were
only waiting for his coming up to march back to BostQ7I,.
ColoneISmi~h bad ,execl,Jted bis orders, without opposition,
by destroying all tbe military stores he could nneI. Both
the Colonel'and Major Pitcairn having taken a]] possible
pains to convince the inhabitants that no injuTYwas intended
them, and that if they opened their doors wben I:equired,
to search (or s<'!idstores, nQt the slightest 'mischief sho!-Ild
be don:e: " Neither had any of the people the least cicca-
sionfo complain; but they were suJky, and one ofthern
even struck Major Pitcairn. -

.

E~cept upon Captain Laurie at the bridge, no hostilities
happeoedli"om the affair at Lexington, until tbe Troops
began their march back. _As soon ,as}he T1;.Qopshad 'got
out of the Town o[ ConcQrd, they recei.v.f~cl,~ heJ!YY fire

"On them (rom all sides-fl'omwalIs, fences, hO~ls('s,trees,
b~r.ns, &c., whichcontinuea,-withoUl intenilissjQIJ,till they
met the First Brigade, with two field-pieces,lrear Le:xing-
ton, ordered ,out under the command orLord, Pe.rcy to sup-
port them. Upon the firing of the field-pieces, the people's
fire was for a whjJ,esilenced j but as tbey still continued to
increase greatly in numbers, they fired again, as before,
from all places where they could nnd cover, upon 'Ille whole'
bodyI and continuedso doing for the spaceof fifteenmiles.

Notwithstanding their numbers, they did not attacl{ openly
during the whole day, but kept under cover on all'occasions.
The Troops were very much fatigued; the greater' part of
thembaving been un.der anns all night, and made a march
pf upwards of forty miles before they arrived at Charles-
town, from whence they were ferried over to BQsior/,. ,

The Troops' had above fifty killed, ana many more
wounded ~ reports are variollsaboui dLe JO!'i~..sll~lained ?Y
the do\1nt~y p,eople; some miike- it very considerable, others
not so much.

.
, ,

.
Wil1iamsb\lrgh, Muy 20, fi75~

Account of an Attac7c upon a body of the King's Troopg,.

by a number OJPepple of the Province of MASSAC!-!u-
SUTs-BAY, on the. 19th 'if APRiL, transmitted by Gene-
ral GAGE to I"ord DVNMORE,Governour of V IRr.ISIA.

General Gage having received intelligence trlat a COtl~
.

siderable magazine oLmi1itary stores was forming at Con-
cord, for an Army which was to assel11blethem .inc)J;.derfo
act against His Majesty ana his Govemment, th~ught pro-
per to order the Grenadiers and light compantes of the
Regiments- at Boston> under- the co\mnand Qf L!eutenl'\nt
Colonel Smith, of the'Tenth- Regiment, "to Ill,arch to the
Town of ConcO/:d,1md to destroy all themiIitarr stores
they might find there. Pursuant t.o these OrGel'SLieutenant
ColoneC Smith crossed, about teR Q'clock ~t night, fro[l1the
Commori to, the opposite side> and began hi;' march towards
Concord, having first given strjct charge to a1r his ,officers.
that they should, on no l'\ccount, suft~I.any of their men to
fire upon anyiohabitants, !.!plessthE:Ywere first attacked by
theln. The advanced ghard> COQ~istipgQf six companies.
of Light-Infantry, under Major PiiCll:irn:;bad proceeded to
within two miles of Lexingtw, when they received ifitelli-
O"encethat five hundred men were dr.il\nttogetber~ and
C'I -.

"..-
..

se-emed determined to oppose the Troops; l1t the same
time many' signal guns were fired from different places,
bells were $et ringing, an'd the cQuntry every \~'bere alarm-
ed. As the party under Major.PitcairR advanced towards
Lexington, a man presented Ilis piece at the officedn the
front,but it flashedin the pan; and\\'hen the party reached
the end of tIle village, they dls.co~ered abouthYO.l1undred
men under arms, and drawn up on a. green, wh6waiteu
till the Troops came within about one hundred yards of
them, and then filed off to their ril1ht, and posted them-
selves behind some stonew",Hs. Ujo-o wllicn tbe'soldiers
ran up towards them, and Major Pitcd~ffi can~dout tQthem
not tQf1re, but to surround and disarm them' j but the
o'thershaving 'got over the' walls, fired from 'behInd them
four or five Shot at the Troops> wMch wQliilded a man of
the Tenth Regiment, arid the Major's horse i'n--twoplaces;
at the same time se,veral sh9t were fired frc!!pa meeting-
house adjoining. Upon this, witfiquiany order orregu-
l\1,rity,the soldiers begaJ;!a scaHered fire'"I;m~rkilledseveral
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of tbe country people, but they were soon stopped by th~ic nlQVein a .very' Sl:!cretmanner, and jt was fQU11dthey""ere
officers. ." embarking in bQats (which they privately~ro~ght to tQe

Colonel Smit/t came up witb the rest of tbe detachment, place in the evening) at the bottom Of the -Common; ex-
and they proceeded together to Concord, where they ar- presses sat off immediately to alarm the cOl.tntry,that they
ri~edabout nine o'clock in the morning, and while he was might be on theil' guard. When tbe expresses' got about
putting his orders into execution, in destroying the maga- a mile beyond Lexington, they. were stopped by abput
zine which was found there, he detached a party of six fourteen officers on horseback, who came-,out of Boston
companies of Light-Infantry to secure a bridge at some in the afternoon of that day, and were s.eenJurkjng in
little distance from ihe Town, and to destroy someammu- by-places in thecountfY till after dark. One of die ex-
nition wl!icb they- were informed was in sl:!ve.ralhO!lses presses immediately fled, arid was pursuea t'ivo'miles' by an
thereabouts. This detachment was commanded by Capt. officer, who, when he had got up with him, presented a
Parsons, of the Tenth Regiment, who, leaving three cOm- pistol, and told him he was a dead man if he did not stop;
panies at the bridge, with the remainder went in search of but he rode on until he came up to';1 house, when, stop-.
aod destroyed a quantity of powder, ball, and cannon- ping of a sudden, hi$. horse threw. Dim off. Havmg the H.
wbeels, which he found. In the mean tinie a great num- presence of mind to halloo to the people in the house, ,..
bel' of the country people assembled about this party, and" Turn out! turn out! I have got one of them," tbe offi-
fired upon the three- companies post~d at the bridge- cer-immediately retreated as fast a.she had'pul'Su:ed. The
killed tbree men, woundei;\ four officers, anI:!sergeant, and other express, after passing through a strict ex.atni]1ation,
four pri\'ates. The Troops returned the fire, and retreated by some means got clear. '. .-

towards their main' body at Concord, and were soon fol- The body of the Troops in the mean--time, under the
lowed by Captain, Parsons and .the other threeCompanies, -command of Lieutenant Colonel Smith, had crossed the
who, in passing over the bridge, found three soldiers lying river, and landed at Phipps's farm. They immediately,
on th.e ground, One of whom had been scalped, his head to the numb«::rof one ihousand, procl:!eded to Lexnigton,
much mangled, and his ears cut off, though not quite dead. six miles below Concord, with great sIlence. A Company

Lieutenant CoIQl)"eJSmith being joined by this party, of Militia, of about eighty men, mustered ne-;lrthe meeting-
and having completed the business which had be-en the ob- house; the Troops came in sight of thew just before'sun-
ject of this design, quitted ConcQrdon his return to BostQn; rise; the Militia, upon seeing the. Troops; began to dis-
but as,soon as he had got without the place, he founn him- perse; the Troops then sat out"upon tl1e run, halJooing and
self attacked o~ a]l sides fi'om. the walls, houses, barns, huzzaing, and coming within a few rods of them, tl18 com-
trees, and every place that afforded cover, and a heavy manding officer accosted the Militia in wqrd§ 'to t,lliseffect:
fire continued upon the Troops until they were met by "Disperse, youdamn'drebels! damn you; disperse !"
Lor,d Percy with his Brigade and two field-pieces, upon Upon which the Troops again hnzzaed, and imm(O'diately
the firing of which the country people concealed them- one ox two officer~-disch,arged their pistols, which were
seh'es, and ceased. But as soon as the Troops 'put them- instantaneously followed by the firing of four or {ivf!of the
selves jlJ march they \vere again attacked as before, and soldiers, and then there seemed to he a ge:neraI discharge
without intermission, till the TrQops reached Charlestown, from the whole body. It is to be noticed they fin~dupon
from whence they were ferried over to Boston. ollr people as they 'were dispersing, agreeable to their com-

The Troops made several halts and returned the fire of mimd, and that we did not even return tbe fire;' eight of
the country people, who, however, kept themselves en- our men were killed, and nine wp!.mdl:!d.,.'I'heTroops
tirely cO\'eredandconcealed, and did not make tbe least then laughed, and damned the Yapkees, nnd -said they
attempt to show themselves, or venture a close engagemen,t. could not bear the smell of- gunpowder. A fittle after
Tbe Troops lost filiyrnen killed, and m.any more are this thl:!Troops ren()wed their march 'to G.QncQrd,where,
wounded; tbe loss sustained by the others is not, known; when they arriv~d, they divided into parties, ana~,:ent di':'
some account~ make it very considerable, others little or rectly to several places where the Province stores \Ver~
nothing. .

,

deposited. Each party was supposedto have a tory pilot..
One party went into the jail yard, and spiked up and

'ACCOUNT O'F AN ATTACK ON THE I~HAB!'rANTS OF !\lASSA- otherwise damaged two cannon belonging to the Province,
CHU"SETTSBY TftE BRITISH TROOPS,AC'rINGUNDER and broke and set fire to tbe carriages~ They then enter-
THE ORDERS6FGENERAL GAGE, ON THE 19TH OF ed a store and rolled out about a hundred barrels of flour,
APRIL, 1775. which they unheaded, and emptiedabQllt forty-in tbe

-
Worcester,Mass:ichusetts,May3, In5. river; at the same time others weI;e entering houses and

Amel"icans, for ever bear in mind the battle of Lexing- shops, and unheading barrels, chests,~c.; tQe prop~rtybf
ton, where British Troops, unmolested and unprovoked, private persons; some took po~sessionof the TO\m-
\vantonly, and in a most inhuman manner, fired upon and ,House, to which theiset fire, but was extinguis.hea by our
killed a nurpber of our countrymen, then robbed theIIlof people without much hurt., Anotber.,partyof ihe _TroopS"
their pro\'isions,ransa~ked, plundered, and burnt their went and took possession of the N(!1:thbridge.' Aoout one
houses! Nor:.could the tears of defenceless women, some hundred and fifty 'Provincials; WhQIIJustered. cupon the
of whom were in the pains of childbirth, the Gries of help- alarm, coming towards the bridge, the Troops fired upon
le3"Sbabes, ?or the prayers of old age, confined to beds of them without ceremony, and killed two upon the spot!
sickness, appease their thirst for blood, or divert them from (Thus did the Troops of Britain's King fire. firstat two
their design of murder and robbery!. several tilDes upon his loyal American subj!3cts, and put a'

The particulars of this alarmingevl:!nt wilI, we are credi- period to ten lives, before one gun was 'fi~ed upon tnel11')
bly informed, he soon publi.shed by authority, as a Com- Our people then returned the fire, and obliged t~e Troops
miuee of the ProvincialCongress have been appointed to to retreat, who were soonjoined by their.other parties, hut
make special inqlJiry, and to take the depositions, on oath, finding they were still pursued, the whole body retreated
of such as .are knowing to the matter. In the mean time, back to Lexington, both Provincials and Troops firing-as
to satisfy the expectation of our read_ers,Wehave collected they went. During this time an express from the Troops
frolll those whose veracity is unquestioned the following was sent to General Gage,. who, thereupon, sent out a
account, viz:'

.

reinforcement of about fourteen hundred men,.;.nnderthe~
~ few d!lYs before the battle, tbe Grenadier and Light- con1mand of Earl Percy, with tw,Q field-pi~ce~.* U pon~

.

Infantry Companies were all drafted from the several the arrival of this reinforcement at LexillgtoP, just .as the
Regiments inJJoston, and put under the command of an retreating party had got there, they made a ,stand, picked
Office.r, and it was observed that most of the transports up their dead, and took all tbe ca~riages they could find
and other boats were pllt toge!her, and fitted for immedi- *Whe~ the Second Brigade marched' Ol.1tof BoHto1lt9 relnfo~ce the
ate service. This mapwu vre gave rise to a suspicion' that First, nothing was played by the Fife~ and Drl)m~ bl!j rank,'; Doodle,
some formiiJable expedition was intended by tbe soldiery, (which had become their favourite tune evei ~incethat '~1>1c" exp10it,

but what or where, the inhabitants could not determine ,. which did such honour to the 'Troops of Britain's King, oitarring and
feathering a poor conntryman in Boston, and parading 'with him

however; the t()\vii-'~yatches in Boston, Charlestown, tErough the principal streets, under arms, with their bayonet" l1xe(].)~

Cambridge, '&c., were ordered to look well to the landing Upon their return to J]oston, on~ asked his brothel ofl:j~el'h.ow he

IJla. ces. nA.. bo ,ut ten' o'c .l.o.. ck on the ni orrht ..of the 18th of
liked the tune now? "Damn them, (returned he,) t!1fJYmade UB dance
it till we were tired." Since which Yankee Doodle s.Ptmd~ less~we-t

April, the Troops in Boston \vere discovered to be on the to their cars. '

*

. .

..- .'

,-
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and put their wounded thereon; others of them, to their
eternal disgrace be it spoken, were robbing and setting
house~ on fire, arid discharging their cannon at the meet-
ing-house. Whilst they we~e thus employed, a Dumber
of our people attacked a party of twelve of the enemy,
(carrying stores and provisions to the T.roops,) killed one
of them, and took possession of their arms, stores, provi-
sions, &c., without any loss On our side. The enemy
having halted about an hour at Lexingtun, found it neces-

. sary to make a second retreat, carrying with them many of
their dead and wounded. They continued their retre.at
from Lexington to Charlestown with great pre.cipitation;
onr people contInued the pursuit,* firing till they got to
Ch(1rlestouJ/l J,Vl:Ck,(which they reached a little after sun-
set,) over which the enemy passed, proceeded up Bunker's
Hill, and the next day went into Boston under the pro-
tection of the SomersetMan-of-Warof sixty-four guns.

A young man, unarmed, wbo wasJaken. prisoner by the
enemy, arid made to assist in carrying off their wounded,
.says that he Saw a barber who \ivesin Boston, thought to
be one Warden, with the Troops, and that he heard
them .say he W:None of their pilots. He likewise saw the
said barher fire twice upon our people, and heard Earl
Percy order the Troops to fire the houses. He also in-
forms that several officers were among the wounded who
were carried.toBosbm, where our informant was dismissed.
They took two oT our men prisoners in battle': \vbo are now.
confined in barracks. .

Immediately upon the retUrn of the Troops to Boston,
all comnlunicaiion to and from the Town was stopped by
General Gage.

.
The Provincials,who )i.ew to the assist-

ance of their distressed countrymen, are posted in Cam-'
bridge, Charlestown, Roxbury, Wat

.

ertown,. &c., and
.

have
p(aced guards on Ro,T;liury Neck, within gun-shot of tbe
enemy,goardsare also placed every where in view of the
'.[owlr; to observe the m~:Jtionof the King's Troops. The
council of war, and the different Committees of Safety and
Supplies set at Cambridge, and the Provincial Congress
.at Watertown. The Troops in BostOn are fortifying the
place-on an sides~ and. a Frigate-of- W ar is stationed up
Cambridge River, and a sixty-four gun Ship between Bos-
ton a.nd Charlestown.

Deacon Joseph Luring's house and barn, Mrs. lUulli.
kin's bonse and shop, and Mr. Joshua Bond's house and
shop in Lexington, were allconsumed. They also set fire
to several other houses, but aliI' people extinguished tbe
flames. They pillaged almost every ho.usethey passedby,
breaking and aestroying doors, windows, glasses, &c., and
cal1'yingoff clothing and other valuable effects. It appear-
ed to be their design to burn and destroy all before them;
and nothing but our vigorous pursuit prevented their infer-
naLpurposes from being put in execution. But the savage
barbarity exercfsBd upon the bodies of our unfortunate
bretbren WJ10fell, is almost incredible. Not content with
shooting aowntbe unarmed, aged, and infirm, they disre-
garded the cries of the wounded, killing them withol\t
me(cy, 1ll:d mangling their bodies in the most shocking
manner.

'Ve, have the pleasure to say that, 110t\vithstanding the
highest provocations given by the enemy, not one instance
of cruelty, thaLwe have heard of, was committedby our
Mililia; but listening to the merciful dictates of the Christian
religion, thef"l)reail1ed higher sentiments of humanity."

..
- - -

.
-

'EXTRACTS FROllt SE"'ICRAL JNTERCEPTED LEj'TEJ,1,S OF THE

SOL.DIERY IN B.OSTON.
. Bostorf, April 28, 1775.

'. I am\~l, all but the wound I received through the leg.
by a ball from '0)11:)oJ the. Bostonians. At the time I

* An American.Boldier, who had received a wound in his breast in
pursuing Geneml

..

Gage's
.

Tl'Oo
...

ps, on .the 1

.

9th of April, supported his
body against a. trc!). A brother Soldier came up to. him, and offered
him a""istance, "P\lrsge the ef)!'my," said the wounded man. 'Vith
thes!" wo~d!LQ!!Jlis lips, he fell oa,ck and died.

A gentleman: who travelled lately through Connecticut, informs us
that he me~fh @.old gentlewoman, ,yho told hiIT] that she had fitted
out and sent fiv:e~s_onsand eleven grandsons to Baston, when she heard
of the. «Jngagement between the Provincials and Regulars. 'rhe gan-

-tleman asked_her, if she did 110t shed a tear at p.arting with them?
-... N 0, (said she,) r riev~r p:l1'ted with them with more pleasure." But

suppose, said the gentleman,thoy had all been killed. "I had 1"lther
(sJ.id the nobla ma.tron) this had been. the case, thal\ that one of the,l~
had cOme baG.k a Qo\\CanI."

...
'

\vrote to you from Quebeck I had the, ~trongest \J.s$utanCe
of going hoine, .but the layin~ the tax on the New-Eng-
land people caused us to be ordered for Boston, where we
:remainedin peacewith the inhabit<!.nts, till on the night of
the 18th of April twenty-one companies of GreI1adiers
and Ligbt-Infantry were ordered into th.e country about.
eighieenmiles, where, between four and five o'clock in the
morning, we met an incredible Dumber of people of the
country in arms against us. Coloner Smith, of the Tenth
Rp.giment, ordered us to rush on them with our. bayonets
fixed, at which time someof the peasarit~ fired on us, and
our men returning the fire, the engagement begun. They
did not fight us like .a regular army, orily like savages,
behjnd trees ;mcl s.tone .wans, and out of the woods and
houses, wherl:) in the latter, we killed I111mbersof them, as
well as in. tbe woods and 6eld~. Th~ engagenleni began
hetween four and five in thl:) morriing, and lasfed till eight
at night. I cannot be sure when you wil) get another
letter from file, as ihis extensive Continent is JIll il} !lrt1JS
against us. These people are very numerous, and fulIJ1s
bad as tlll:) Indians for scalping and cutting the dead men's
I:)ars and noses off, and those they get alive, that are
w.ounded, and cannot get off the ground.

Boston, April 28, 1775.

The Grenadiers and Light-Infantry marched for Con-
co'rd, where were powder and ball, arms, and cannon
mounted on r.arriages; but before we could

.

destroy them
all, we were fired on by the connt':y people, who, not
brought up in. our military way, as ourselves, we were sur-
rounded always in ihe woods. The firing was very hot on
both sides. About two in the afternoon the SecondBri-
gadecameup, which were four Regiments and part of the
Artillery, which were of no use tous;asthl:) enemy were
in the woods; and when we. found they fired fi'om the
houses, we set them on Bre, and they ran to the woods
like devils. We were obliged to retreat to BostQn again,
over Chadi;:sRiver, our ammunition 'being all fired away.
We had one hundred and 6fty men wounded.and killed,
and some taken prisoners; we were forced to leave some
behind, who were wounued. We got back to 7]oston
about three o'clock next morning, and them that were able
to walk were forced' to mount guard, and1ie in tbe field.
I -never broke my fast for forty-eigbt hours, for we carried
no provisions, and thought to be back next morning. 1

. had my hat shot off my head three times, two balls went
through my coat, and carried away my bayonet by my
side, and was near being killed. Th~ p~Qpleof Boston.
are in great. trouble, for GeneralG«ge wiTInot let the
Town's people go out. Direct for m~ to Chqtltam's divi-
sion of Marines.

Boston; April 30, 1775.

DEAR PARENTS: Before this Teaches you, you may
hear that our regiment has been engaged with the Pro-
vincials. The Grenadiers a...ndLight-Infantry marched
abont nine at night. At six next morning four hundred
and twenty-three soldiers, and forty-seven marines; in all
.fifteen hundred, marched to reillfQrce the Grenadiers and
Light-Infantry, joined about one o'clocJ, and found them
not engaged, which theyhad been eight hours before; for
we had Iwo pieces of. cannon, which made us march 1'h:nv.
As soon as we came upwe fired tlw cannon, which brought
them from behind the trees, for we did Dot 6ght as you did
in GerrjwllY, as we could not see' above. ten in a bQdy, for
they were behind trees and walls, and fired at us, and then
loaded on their bellie§. We had tbirty-six rounds, which
obliged u.s to go home tbat night, and as:wecqmealong-
they got before us and fired at u~ 011tof the l:iou~es,and
killed and wounded a great many of us, but we level1ed
their housE's as we came along. It. was thought there
were about six thousand at first, and at night double that
number. The King's Troops lost in ki1ledJHld wou_nded
one hundred and fifty, and the Americd'iis-five hundred
IDen, 'wOt1}.«~n,and children, for there. was'llITllJnber of
women.and children burnt in their hOljSBs.=.Our reganent
has five killed and thirty-one w()lInded, particularly Col-
0111;)1Bernard in the thigh, which all the regiment is o;orry
for. The shot fle\v thick. I got a wounded man!s gun,
ane! killed two of them, as I am sure of. We have been
b.usy'in fortifying the Town ever since-we engaged, and in

"~v. , Ii... .",
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a f~w days we expect a good many more Troops from
.England, and then we shall surely buro the whole Coun-
try before us, if they do not submit, which I do not ima-
gine they will do, for they are an obstinate set of people.
Tell Bill if he comes to Boston he may have a wife in
every hOlTSehe comes to, for the women are kft at home
wh~k the men go to fight the soldiers. They have formed
an army, and keep guard close to our works, so that 001'
centl'ies can taJk togetber at ease. \Ve were engaged from
six to six. The whole Country is in arms against 1JS,and
they are beaded by two of the Generals that headed our
army last war; their names are TVard and P,ltvam.
We have a great deal of shipping, but they are of little
servi'ce, only to covel' the Town, cannon and Troops,
except the small schooners that go up in the creeks and
destroy them, which they have done many of them:
There is no market in Boston, the inhabitants <ill starv-
ing; the soldiers live 00 salt provisions, and the officers
arc supplied by the men-of-war cutters, who go up the
creeks and take live cattle aod. sheep wherever they
find them. We vex the Americans very much, by cut-
ting down their liberty poles. and alarm posts. \Ve ha ve
had a great many died in our Regiment last winter, so that
what with wounded men, and what have deserted, we have
not three hundred men; and duty is so hard that we come
off guard in the morning, and mount picket at night.

Boston, April 25, 1775.

HONOUREDMOTHER: The rebels, wheo we came to
Concord, burnt their stores, fired upon the King's Troops,
and a smart engagement ensued. About two o'clock-our
Brigade came up to them, where we engaged and contin-
ued fighting and retreating towards Boston. The rebels
were monstrpus numerous, and surrounded us on every
side; when they Came.up we gave them a smart fire, but
they never wouJd engage us properly . We killed some
hundreds and bumt SOme of their houses. I received a
wound in my head. The Tr90ps are in Boston, and sur-
ro.unded Ontbe land side by the rebels, who are very numer-
ous, and fully determined to lose their lives and fortunes,
rather tban be taxed by England. We had thirty-four
killed and wQUnded; I suppose tbe King's Troops in all
about one hundred and ,sixty. In case they take Boston,
the Troops will retire on board the Men-of-War, and then
the Men-of-War will burn the Town, and remain till more
Troaps come fi'om England, and then conquer thell); so
their estates al)d lives will be forfeited. There are only
four thousand soldiers, and about fifty or sixty thausand of
iliem.

.

BostoJJ. May 2, 1775.

LOVING BROTHERS AND SISTERS: The 19th of April
the engagement happened, and my husband was wounded
and taken prisoner, but they use him well, and I am striv-
ing to get to him, as he is very dangerous; but it is almost
impossible to get out or in, or to get any thing, far we are
forced to live an salt provisions entirely, and they are
building batteries round the Town, and so are we, fi)}'we
are expecfing them to.storm us, and are expecting more
Troops every day. My husband is now lying in o.ne of
their hospitals, at a place caUed Cambridge, and there are
now forty Or fifty thousand of them gathered together, and
we ate not four thousand at most. It is very u'oubJesome
times, for we. are expecting the Town to be burnt down
every day, and I believe we are sold; and I heal' my hus-
band's leg is broke, and my heart is broke.

A SERIOUS ADMONITI.ON TO TH£ INHABITANTS OF WI.L-
LlA~lSBlTRGH. .

Willialllsburgh, Va., April 29, 1775.

Friends arid Fellow- Citizens:
Permit on.e who sincerely wishes the prosperity of his

Countri, to address yau on a subject of great importance,
which has engaged the attention of us all, though the efil~cts
it has produced in our minds ~eetn not to be of the same
impression. -

Some, I find, consider the Gavernour's ordering tbe
removal of the powder from the magazine an illegal act,
that as such it might be resisted; and the rage of patrio-
tism has been carried so far as even to. accasion a tumult
directed to that end. What the consequences might b~ve

been, 1 tremble to think of; and .earnestly congratulate
you, and my Country in general, that 1 stop has been put
to this scene of confl1sionby the virtuous and zealous in-
terposition of some af auI' worthy inhabitants. I feel par-
ticular pleasure, too, in reflecting, that those who, in .an

unguarded moment were Jor carrying things the farthest,
have not yet advanced- 'io far qsto l.Je.impenetrable to. the
still voice of reason. Though we had committed our un-
ruddered bark to. the mercy of a stormy ocean, \ve have
providentiaJly recovered the firmer element, an which we
may tread in security and peace; and here let us rest.

Anxio.us, my friends, for every thing which is necessary
to our welfare, suffer me to observe, that even admitting
the powdel' which was removed to h~YE:b~el~purchased
by this Country, (a fact I do !Jot j1retend to be acqu.ainted
with,) yet the money given for that pLirpo~ecould be con-

. stitutionaJly given o.nly to the King. The powder mnst
therefore be under his dir.eption, to be em ployed indeed for
the benefit of the Country; but how, and in what manner,
as long as our Government exists, is in the discretion of
the King, or of his Representatives.. It is true, Kings
have sometimes violated tbe mQ.st sacred trust, and in the
course af their Government have chose rather to build on
a discretionary power originating in the~)~elve~, than on
th(1t fiduciary and limited authority which is derived fram
the people. Instances_of this sOrt we bav~ h'1r1, and fataJ
instances we have had too. af .the reseptnientof the peo-
ple onacGount of their abused .rights; bllt no man ac-
quainted with that part of our bistory will, in his coaleI'
moments, think it right to fly inanolltrageous maonel; in
the face of Goverpmi:mt,upoi1 everyoccasi6ntvhen-i!lere
may be real cause of complaint. A deceot representa-
tion of grievances ought certainly to precede, and much,
very much, ought to be borne befo!,ethe people can, be
justified in resorting to their natural power, in the reclaim-
ing of which so much disorder an<J confusioQ must neces-
sarily arise. u.

. - --

How frantick, then, would it appeal' in ns to think of
acting an the idea of Jeverted power, and af appealing t6
Heaven upon no other inducemen~ tlmn .th~ GqyernOllr'g
exertion of a right certainly vested in him by -the Consti-
tution, which, for what-we knaw, might have been n~ces-
sary to our welfare, and \vhich, after the .infannation his
Excellency has be-en pleased to give to the Corparation,
cannat, without the most causeless breaehcof good manners
to him as a man, and of that respect and decof\lm which
are due to him as 0111'Governour, he conceived not to have
been. so, at least in bis Lordship's opinion.

.

Understanding, however, that though a stop has been
happily put to the commotions firstoccasionedby this affair,
there-'ls stiJl a leaven of discontent. among a few of us,
which, without some seasonable _.address, might possibly
spread, and break out into fresh disOl;der; I hope it wi]) be
taken in good part that I thus venture t() cCJ1nmit nlY
sentiments to the examJpation of. every friend of order. ..

I beg leave to conclude by observing, that whaJever
opinians we may hold with respect .to the Br:itish Parlia-
ment, I have never yet beard it. doubJed, whether we are
not bound to the Ki.ng by the mo.st sacr{Odtie of allegiance;
and I trust we shall all jain band aod heart in pro\-ing our-
selves, as we have always hitherto been, amang the most
loyal ot his subjects.

-

. . .
CIVIS.

.-

aFFICERS OF ALBB~L,\RLE VOLpNTEERS rO'CQLON1<:I,
GEOIWE WA~HINV'tON.'

ChaflQtte~vj]]e, April 29, 1775.

SIR: The County of Albem(1-rle in general, and the
Gentlemen V alunteers in particular, are truly alalJDed and ~
highly incensed with the unjustifiable proceedings of Lord --

Dunmore, who, we are infarmed, has clandestinely taken
pos.se.ssion of our ammunition lodged in the l\Iaga~ine.

We should have attended at Prcderic7j;sbWgh, in order to
have proceeded to Williamsburgh to demand a .return of
the pO\vder, had the aJarm reached us before !W:itCCOllnt
of security being given far its deJivery. However;-w as-
SLlre you and the world of our reaqiness and willingness to
resent any encroaohment afarbitrary power, we now de-
clare to you, should jt be necessary, that the First C.om-
pany of IndependE:nts for Albemarle \villattend in TfliZ-
liamsburgh, pJ'Operly equipped, and prepared to enforce an

. . t
..:JJL.. ,'1IIt ~,.,;..
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immediate d~eliveryof the powder, (if not to be obtained
otherwise) 01' die in the attempt. With respect, we re-
main really to obei your commands.

,
CHARLES LEWIS, Captain,

. GEORGE GlUIER, Licutenant,
JOHN MARKS, Second Lieutenant.

P. S. The Compm1Ywill stand under arms all day on
Tucsday waiting Yolll'answer.

FRED~RICKsBrR(;H (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

Saturday, April 29, 1775.

At a Council of one hundrec\ and two Members, Dele-
gates of the Provincial Convention, Officers, and special
Deputies of fourteen Companies of Light-Horse, consist-
ing of opwards of six hundred well-armed and disciplined
men, friends of Constitutional Liberty and Amcrica, now
rendezvQlI5Bdhere inconsequence of an alarm occasioned
by the. powder being removed from the County Magazine,
in the City of Williamsburgh, in the night of Thursday the
21st instant, and deposited on board an armed Schooner,
by order oChis ,Excellency the Governour;

, The Council havingbefore them the several matters,of
intelligence respecting'this transaction, and particularly a
LettedrQI11 tIle nHQ1J9WablePeyton Randolph, Esquire,
Speake..rof the late Bouse of Burgesses of Virginia, re-
ceived 'heTe last night by an express despatched to Wil-
liamsburgh for tue purpose of gaining intelligence, inform-
ing that the gentlemen of the City of fflilliamsburgh and
neighbQ\]rhoOJlhavehad full assurance from his Excellency
that this affairwjJJ be accommodated, and advising that the
gentlermm IIJisembledhere should proceed no further at this
time., Thi~ G9!!C1cilcarne to the following determinatiQn,
and offer the same' as, their advice to those publick spirited
gentlemen, friends to British Liberty and America, who
have honoured tlH~m,oy this appointment: Highly con-
demning the conduct of the Governour on tbis occasion, as
impolitick, and jusily alarming to the good people of this
Colony, tending to destroy all confidence in Government,
and to widen the unhappy breach between Grcat Britain
and her CQlopjes, ill-timed and tota]]y urmecessary, con-

, sider this instance as a full proof, that no opinionwhich
may be formed of the good intentions of a GovernoUl' in

, private life, canafford sec11fity to our injured and oppressed
Coulltry; but that obedience to arbiti'ary and ministerial
mandates, and, the,most tyrannical and oppressive system
of Gov~rnlI)ent;mJJst be the fatalli.ne of conduct of aJl His
Majesty's present servants in Amcrica. At the same time
justly dre(lding the horrours of a civil war, influrnced by mo-
tives Qftbe strongest affection to our fellow-subjects of Great
Britain, most ardent1y wishing to heal Ouf mutual wCllwds,

'and dwre/QI:~~prererring peaceable measures, whilst. the
least. hope of recQl)ciliation remains, do advise that the
several coQ1panies now rendez\'oused here do return to
their respective homes; but considering the just rights and
liberty of .Arnirica to be greatly endangered by the violent
and liostile prOceedings of an arbitrary 'Ministry, and being

, firmly resoLved to resist such attempts attbe utmost hazard
of our1ives an.d fortunes, we do now pledge ourselves to
each Qther to be inrea.diJ1ess, at a moment's warning, to
l'ea?semble, and by force of arms, to defend the Law, the
Liberty, and Rights of this or any sister Colony, li"Omun-
just and wicked invasion..

Ordered, Tbat expresses be despatched to the Troops
assembled at. the Bowling Green and also to tbe Compa-
nies from Frederick, Bcrklcy, Dunmore, and such other
Counties as are now on their march, to return them thanks
for their. cheerful offer of service, and to acquaint them
,,,ith the determil)ation'now taken.

..L"GOD
SAVE' T~}:: LIBERTIES OF AMERICA.

The foregoing Determination of Council having been
read at. the bead of e9.ch Company, Was cordia]]y and
unanim()!isly approved.

,0
JO.HN DrCKINsoN TO' ARTHCR LEE.

FairhilI, April 29, 17i5.

DEAJl SIR: The H immedicabile 'Vulnus" is at ]el]O'th

strucli: .The rescript' tGour P~titjofJ is written: in b]o~d.
The impiQus war of tji'anriy" against irinocence has com-
menced in,Jhel1e'ighbourhood of Boston.

--- -
'_.o~.'j;.o

~...,-",",,:';'~.- ~~ .~ "Ole '...t.o..- . . .

,'\Ve' have not yet received anyauthentick accounts) but
I will briefly mention tbe most material parts of tbe rela-
tions that have reached us.. '

General Gage having lately received despatches from
England, gave orders on Saturday, tbe 15th oTihis month,
that tbe Grenadiers and Light-Infantry should be excu~ed
from duty until furtber ord,ers. .8QI1Jeof the inhabitants of
the Town being alarmed by this circumstan.ce, observed
between ten and eleven o'clock on Tucsday night follow.
ing, those bodies to be moving with great silence towards
that water which is usually crossed in going to Cambridge.
Notice of this movement was immediately conveyed intO'
the country. The Troops mentioned embarked in boats,
and landed at Cambridgc, aboUt four or five miles from
Boston. From thence they marched, on Wednesday the
19th, in the morning, to Lexington, about twelve miles
from Boston. At this place they found some Provincials
exercising. The commander of tIie party ordered ..tbem
to disperse. They did not. One of tbemsaid he WaSon
his owo ground j that they injured nO' person, and could
not hurt anyone, for they bad no ammunition with them.
The word was given, and the brave BritQns, emulating no
doubt the glorious acbievements'oC-iheir ancestors, gallantly
gave fire upon tbose who were exercising, killed some, and
put the rest to flight. This victory was gained oj' the
Grenadiers and Light-Infantry, without t1)(:: assistnnce of
any other corps, though their numbers, it is said, did not
exce,ed a thousand, and tbe Provincials amOllnted to at
least, as it is reported, twenty-five 0'1'tbirty men!

From Lc:rington the victors ptirsuedtheirmarch to Con-
cord, about twenty miles from Bos{oll;wbere they destroy-
ed a small Magazine, and set fire to the Court-Bollse. By,
this time two or three hundred oftlie inhabItants wetecol-
lected, and an engagement began. The Troops roon re-
treated, and .lost two pieces of cannon, which they had
sei~ed. '

"-General Gagc receiving intelligence of this engagement,
or of the mlll'der at Lexington,. between eight and nine
o'clock on 1Vedncsday morning, sent out a Brigade uhder
Lord Percy, consisting of the Marines, the ifTcTsAFusileers,
the fourth, thirty-eighth, and forty-seventh Regimellts, with
two field-pieces. The Grena_diers and Light-Infantry ,
stiJ1 retreating, met his Lordship advaocing to their relief;
but the place of meeting is uncertain, supposed to he about
five or six [niles ftom Boston. The numbers of the COlllJ-
try people being also now increased, a very warm contest
ensued. The Provincials fought as desperate men. The
Regulars bore the attack awhile, still retreating'H but at
length broke, and retired in the utmost conTusjpJI toa hi!!
caJ1ed IJlJnk~r's Hi]], not far from Charzcstown, which place
is situated opposite to Boston, on the other side of Clw/'lts
River. About a mile from the hill, O'ne vessel-of~\Var, if
not more, was stationed to cover die retreat into Charles-
tow~~down to the water-side, in order.to pass over t6 Bos-
ton. In the rell'eat of this one mile, it is said the Regulars'
lost tWelve office'rs and two hundI:ed privaies.- The. Pro-
vincials, afraid of the shipping's firing on Charlestown, and
of hurting the Town's people, stolJped the 'pursuit.

On the whole, the accounts say the :Regnlars"haq about
fi\le hundred men killed, and many are wOllnoed and pri-
soners. The advices by several expresses are positive, that
Loid Percy is killed, which gi\les great and general grief
here, aod also General IIaldimand, the t\£.aflrst in com-
mand j that a wagon loaded with' powder and baIT,another
with provisions, 'and .the field-pieces attending the rejn~
forcement, are taken. It is added that a party of three
hundred sent out to j11arshfield, are cut off and taken to a
malL Several letters /i'om BosJonmention that the offi-
Cers relqrned there, several of whom are wounded, declare
they never were in hotter service. The whole of the fight
lasted about se\'en hours. Part or it was...see.D. [rOJ11the
hill in Boston.,

I cannot say I am convinced of the truth'of all the par- ,

ticulars, above-mentioned, though. some of~hem are sup-
ported by many pTobabilities. Dut tbese facts I believe
you may depend on: thattbis most unnaturalll11dlnHpressi-
lily cruel war began with tbe butchery ofibe unarmed
Amcricans at Leovington; that the Provincials; incredible
as it may be at St. James or St.Steph~n's, fought brqyely;
tbat the Regulars have been defeated with conoid<:rabte
slaughter, though they behaved :resolutely; tlHit a Tory

f~..o . ~....
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dare not open his mouth again1.tthe cause of America,
even at Nt1/)- York; tbat the Continent is prepariTIg most
assiduously for a vigorous resistance; and that freedom, or
an honourable death, are the only objects 011which their
souls are at present employed.

What human policy can divine the prudence of precipi-
tating us into these shocking scenes? Why have \ve rashly
been declared_rebels? Why have directions been sent to
disat'm us C '\Thy orders to commence hostilities? \Vhy,
was nQt General Gage at least restrained from hostilities
until the sense of another Congress could be collected? It
was the determined resolution of some, already appointed
Delegates for it, to have strained every nerve at that meet-
jng to attempt bringing the unhappy dispute to terms of

.

accommodation, safe for the Colonies, and honourable and
advantageous for ourl\'Iotber Country, in whose prosperity
and glory our hearts take as large a share as any Minister's
of State, and from as just and as generous motives, to say
no more of them.

But what t~picks of reconciliation are now left for men
who think as I do, to address our countrymen? '1'0 recom-
mend reverence for the Monarch, or affection for the Mo-
ther Country? Will the distinctions between the Prince
and his Ministers, between the People and their Repre-
sentatives, wipe out the stain of blood? Or ha~-ewe the
slightest reason to hope that tbose Ministers and Repre-
sentatives wi]] not be supported throughout the tragedy, as
they have been throug!! the first act? No. Wlrile we re-
vere and love om Mother Country, bel' sword is opening
our veins. The game.delusions will still prevail, till France
and Spain, if not other Powers, long jealous of Britain's
force and fame, will fall upon her, embarrassed with an ex-
hausting civil war, and cJ'ush, or at least depress her; then
turn their <IrITISon these Provinces, which must submit to
wear their' chains, or wade througb seas of blood to a dear-
bought and at best a frequently convulsed and precarious
independence. .

, All the ministerial intelligence concerning us is false.
Weare auniteri, resolved people; are, or quickly shall be,
\V.ell.armed and disciplined; our smiths and powder-mills
are atwol'k day and night; our supplies from foreign parts
continually arriving. Good officers, that is, well-expe-
rienced ones, we shall SOOn have, and the Navy of Breat
Britain cannot stop our whole trade. Our Towns are but
brick and stone, and mortar and wood; they, perhaps, may
be destroyed; they are only the hairs of our hearis; if
sbearedeversQ close, they will grow again. We compare
them not wiJh our rigbts and liberties. We worship as Qur
fathers worshipped, not idols wbich our hands have made.

I am, dear Sir, your sincerely affectionate friel1d,
JOHN DICKINSON.

New.Yor-k, April 29, 1775,

The folJowing publication, under the initial letters of my
name, baving appeared in an English Paper of tbe ~7tfi
of January, I take this opportunity to declare that it is al-
together a malicious forgery, calculated to inflame tbe
minds of my countrymen, and expose me to undeserved
suspicion and distrust. OLIVERDE LANCEY.

"The following is acopyof a Letter writttn by O. . . . R

DE L . . . . y to a person high in.Adm~inistration:

" SIR: The Resolutions of the Congress will never bi:
observed; the Delegates themselves are a,bamed of them,
and many are studyipg ways to elude them. The peopte
attacbed to Government, Sir, in this City, laugh at their
Resolutions, and the most flaming zealots despise them-
selves for passing them. On occagion of the Stamp Act
confederacies were formed, wbich treachery amoTIg them-
selves soonp!ltIm end to. There cannot be a doubt, Sir,
but a similar defeotion will soon show hQWlittle may be de-
pended on from the Resolutions of the CongresS. In such
defectionthig City will take the lead, and in which my in-
fluence shaH be exerted, and may be relie,d 011., Five, of
the Provinces are already preparing to violate their Reso-
lutions. '

" I beg leave to say that Government are extremely mis-
taken, if tbey are alarmed at a Congress like that at Phil-
adelphia. I was born in this City, and am well acquainted
with t

.

he other Colonies, from whose opposition Govern-
ment has nothing to fear, except from New-England; and

as a dutiiljl subject to the Crown.; I !Jape 1hiC th.;y ,viII
meet a punishment suitable to their rebelIion.~bis Prov-
ince of New~ York !lnd Pennsylvania are .most attached to
the Crown a:nd Parliament; and to the keeping them so,
I hope I have some merit, togethecwitb my relations and
connexions, of whom many are in the Assembly and Coun-
cil; but notwithstanding, I would advise the keeping two
Regiments bere. I was not 111Town when the packet
arrived. Your favolll' I shllll h:we ~hehonour to answer per
next opportunity. The Deputies from this City in the
Congress were sOme of the meanest of the people.

"New.Yo:'k, Dec3mber 3,1774."
,

At Mr. De Lancey's request, we have perused several
Letters ii'om 11im.to persons in Erighmd, wl1ich he declared
to us u pan his honour were all he had written on political
subjects during tbe present disturbances. These Letters,
fat' from exciting violenCmeasures against America, are cal-
culated to discourage all hostile proceedings, and represent
the Colonies as firmly resol ved to suhruit to no Parliament-
ary taxation. JAMES DUAl\E,

JOHN JAY.
New.York, April 29, 1775,

TO THE PGBLICK.

.Westchester County, N.,w~Y o:'k, April 29, 1i75.

We, the subscribers, do hereby make'this J>ublick dec-
laration: That whereas we and several others io Westches-
ter County, having signed a certain number of Resol veg,
which, at the time of our said signing, we deemed consti.-
tutional, and as having a tendency to promote the interest
of our Country; but since, upon mature delibe1-aiion arid
more full knowledge of the mattf!r, find not on]y injurious
to mIl' present cause, but likewise offensi,'e to our fel1ow~
Colonists: We do therefi)J'e thus publickJy tesilfy our ab-
horrence of the same, and declare ourselves friends to the.
Colonies~ and ever ready cheerrully to e'Xel'Lourselves in
the defence and prescrvatio.n of the sarDe.

.

JONATHAN FOWLEJt, Esquire,
GEORGE CORN\YF;LL,Esquire.

LETTER FRO)! THE COJ\IJ\lITTE.E OF BOSTON.

Boston, April 29, 1775.

SIR: \Ve wrote you yes~erday, and were in hopes of an
answer, more especially as we fi.nd you have this riay wrote
a letter to To,,-n, part of which has been COJl1mlJDicatedto
the Committee, upon which we beg leave to obsen-e, that
it is very desirable to us that youwould~o.mply with OUl'
request of making proc]amatioll or notification to such per-
son[J.s may incline to come intO Boston \Yi~h theil: effects,
as fi:--'lnust expedite the removal of our inhabitants, with
tbeir effects, from the Town of Boston; but to detet'mine
how many days will be necessary to effect this removal, is
utterly impracticable. Tbose persons who are bere Ij'om
the country, and bave left their effects behind, we desire
may be permitted to send their servants tQ put them up
and convey them to Boston without molestation; and that
the Selectmen may be informed to whom they may direct
such persons to apply for permits.

You will receive this by the hands of Mr. Payne, who;
being one of the Committee, we refer you to him for more
particular information. Weare, very respectfully, YOl1r
most humble servants, ...

-

JOHN SCOLLA¥, SAML. AUSTIN,

EZEK. GOLDTH\\TAIT, EDW:!). PAYNE,

. THos. lVLo\J!.SHAT.L, JO-HI'! PITTS..
To Doctor Joseph Warren,Chairman of the Committeeof

Congres~.

LETTER. FROM THE COMMtTTEE OF SA,FE'('Y 'fa. 'I::\iE COM-

J\IITTEES OF THE SEVERAL TOWNS.

. Cambridgo, April 29, 1775.
. G.ENTLE)fEN: As many of the persons now in camp

came from their respective Towns, without any expecta-
tion of tarrying any time, and are now under the~necessity
of returning, this is to desire that you would, with tbe
utmost haste, send other perSQns to supply their places
for a few days, until the enlistments are complete, and the
men sent down to us. )Ye pray you immediately to set
about this business, as the mo:;;t falal consequences must

..., ,
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fQ]]ow, ir'W~ should be reduced to so weak austate as tbat
the Army u'nder General Gage may be able to i~sue out of
the Town, and spread destruction. thi'ough this Country,
and we think none can be unwilling to come for a few days
to relieve their brothre,l.l, ,\'ho have been absent from their
families. Weare, &c.

co~r~nTTEE OF SAFETY TO THE SEVERAL TOWKS IN l\fASSA~

CHUSETTS.

Cambridge, April 29, 1775.

One half of the Militia and l\IimJte-l\Ien in your Town
are hereby ordered forthwith to march to the Town of

. ., as we have information that General Gage
designs speedily to saJly out of the Town of Boston willI
a detachment of his Army . You are therefore not to lose
one moment's time, but come instantly to the support of
your brethren, and the half to hold themsel ves in com-
plete readiness to march upon tbe slightest notice.

~"Ve are, &c.

SAMUEL THO~fPSON TO THE COM~nTTEE OF SAFETY.

Brunswick, Maine, April 29, 1775.

I this minute have an opportunity to inform you of the
state of our affairs qt the eastward, that we are all staunch
for country, except three men, and one of them is de-
serted. The other two are in ir9ns. As for the vessels
which attempted to convey stuff to our enemies, are stop-
])ed, and I am about to move about two hundred of white
pine masts and other swff got for our enemies' use. Sir,
11aving heard of the cruel murders they have done in our
Province makes us more resolute than ever ; and finding
that the sword is drawn first on their side, that we shall be
animated with that noble spirit that wise Inen O\Jlfht to be
untir our juSt rights and liberties arc secured to"us. Sir;
my h~art is ,v!th every true son of America, tbough my
person can be J]}but (Jne place at once, though very soon
I hope to be with: you on the spot. If any of my friends
inquire a:fter me, inform them that I make it my whole
business to pursue those measures recommended by the
Congres..ses. "Ye being upon the sea-coast, and in danO"er
of being invaded by pirates, as on tbe Qith instant, th~re
was a boat or barge came into our harbour and river, and
sounding as they went up the river.

Sir, as powder and guns are wanted in this eastern part,
and also provisions, pray Sir, ha veyou thought somethinO"
on this matteragainst I arrive, which will be as SODnTI~
businesswill admit. ~ Sir, I am, with the greatest regard
to the country, at heart your ready friend and humble
scrvant, SHIUEL THO)JPSON.

J\IEETIKG OF THE INHABITANTS OF LONDOKDERRY, KEW-

HAMPSHIRE. ,

At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of Londundcrr!}, on

the Q9th of April, Colonel Stephen Rolland personally
appeared and made the fo)]owing Dec]aration, upon )Vhich
the inhabitants of sajd Town vott';p unanimous]y, that it
\vas satisfactory to them for his past coilduct.

Attest: , JOHN BELL, Town Clerk.

" "~hereas through mistake, misunderstanding, misrepre-
sentation, or for reas6ns unknown to me, r am represent-
ed an enemy to my Country: to satisfy the pub]ick, I
solemnly declare I never aided or assisted anv enemy
to my Country in any thing whatsoever; and that I
make this Declaration not out of fear of any thing I may
suffer, but because it gives me the greatest uneasiness to
think tbat the true sons of li5erty, and rea] friends to
their Copntry, (from any of the first mentioned rea?ons,)
~hould believp; me capable so milch' as in thought of injur-
J1'1g or betraying my Country, when the truth is, I am
ready to assist my countrymen in the glorious cause of
liberty, at the risk ~ of my life and fortune.,

"STEPHEN HaLLAI'D.

"
LondSJ~dorry" April 2::>,1775."

, ALEXA~mBR:srOTsWO~D TO COL. GEORGE,WASHINGTON.

"
.

'
Fredcricksburgh, April 30, 1775.

,

SIR: It is imagined, tbat the first thing which wi)] cOI~e
on the carpet at the meeting of Congress; will be ,that of

establishing regular armies throughout the Continent on
pay. If such a thing should take place, there is not the
least doubt that you will have the command of the whole
forces in tbis Colony. In that case, I shall ever esteem
you as my best friend, if you will use your interest in pro-
c11rjngme a commission; or, should the power of appoint-
ing officers be vested in you, and you shou!d think proper
to confer so great an honour on me, as quaJifying me to be
one of your officers, you will jind me, as I have always
been, ready to serve my Country gratis in the glorious
cause of liberty, at the risk of my life and fortune.

r am extremely glad to inform you, that, after a long
debate, it was~at !ast agree,dwe should not march to 'Wil-
liamsburgh. I am, with respect, &c.

,
,ALEXANDER SPOTSWOOD.~

TO THE RESI'ECTABLE PLBLICK.

New- York, April 30, Ii75.

JohanncsSleght, Chairman of the Committee of Ulster
County, has published me as an enemy to my Country
for selling Tea, in which is set forth, tbat a11the Mer-
chants and Skippers had signed articles, in\vbich they
agreed not to seH Tea. This is absolutely false, for there
are more wbicb have not signed for the very reasons I had,
and th~ Committee knew that they had not aH signed at
the time of publishing this piece of malice. his known in
Kingston, tbat I was for maintaining the Association, and
that [ offered to sign the third artic!e, which I would abide
by, but that the Committee wou!d not agree to it; more-
over, that the Committee in NeAiJ- York had determined
that no Tea should be sold, and that I would quit seHing
it. It was reported by one of the ))lembersof the Com-
mittee, on the day of meeting, that he had purchased Tea
at my house. Johannes Sleght continued drinking Tea
after tbe 1st of March, in direct violation cif the Associa~
tion; and John Beekman did confess at the meeting, tbat
he had a quantity of Tea, and intended tbat 'it should be
made use of in bis {amily, contrary tei the Association.
This I could not but consider as a great piece of chicanery,
that the sa!e of Tea should be prohibited. and others dec!are
tbat they would continue to use irin their fami]ies; when
the Association expressly mentions,. that the~yshaHnot
purcbase nor use it. I told those gentlemen tbat I would
refer the matter to the cDnsiderationof the Committee at
New- York, 'and would firm!y adhere. to thei!' explanation
of the third article of the Association, which I must con-
fess I did not think prohibited the ,se!ling of Tea, and tliat
the Non-Consumption Agreement was on!y intended to
preserve the Non-Importation Agreement. Tbe report
tbat I am unfriendly to the cause of !iberty, and had given
an affront to tbe Committee of ,New- Yurk, is a most vil-
lanous falsebood. And as it is agreed upon by tbe wel]
wish~rs of. Ame!'~can Eberty, not, to purc~ase nor use any
Tea 111their famIlIes, I am determll1ed to ab1de by such their
agreement.JAcoBDs Low.

LETTER FRO~f A GENTLEMAN NOW AT NEW-¥O~,K. TO THE

COMMITTEE Of CORRESPONDENCE IN POR'r.SMOUTH, NEW-

HAMPSHIRE, DATED APRIL 30, 1775.
~ GEKTLEMEN: At this time of general confusion through

the Colonies, nothing can give greater pleasure to every
we11-wisherto his Country, than the unani'mity that takes
p!ace through the Continent, more espeQiaHyat this City;
as it is evident (ii'om a number of private !etters fro~mLon-
don) that Administra!ion have put the greatest dependance
on the Yorkers breaJ,ing with the other Colonies. But not-
withstanding all tbe endeavours of designing mt!D, I hf!ve
the pleasure to inform you, that by the notaLl.; struggles of .
the sons of freedom, a11difficulties are Ntmoonted, and
notbing can eqLla! tbe determined spirit or the peop!e
here. Yesterday about six or seven thousand men~were
oUt on the plain, among whom were some families whp
have been in tbe opposition; aile and all unani.mQus!yvoted
to defend their !iberties, &c., at all hazards: They have
stopped clearing to the Custom-Hous!;), have taken a11 the

. cj'ty arms and ammunition from the Hall andl\hO'azille .
~ .., . . -- ;0;'.'" to

,

every preparatlOtl 15makll1g to comp!ete!y arm the inhabi-
tants; great numbers of people are emp!oyed haul in

"
the

cannon from the City to King's bridge,about fou~teen

-. ;
- ~"'---

..
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miles, where they will immediately intrench. All denQmi-
natiQns are under aTl]Js,and in high spirits. It is the
QpiniQnQfalmost every QnE1in this place that the Acts
Qf 'parliament wauld have peen repealed, had it nat been
far th~ eocauragement give.n Administration by this place,
that the Colonje~.WQuldbreak their union. No. people can
be mOJ~ despised, nar mQre frightened than those here
who.have~beeri inimicalta their Cauntry, particularly the
eleven Members Qfthe Hause. Mr. Rivingtonhas made
a recantation; President Cooper has decamped; and it was
with much difficulty the people were prevexited from taking
the lives Qf those who. they have cQnsidered as traitors to.
their Country. All Government seems to. be laid aside.
The City is now to.be regulated by a Cammittee QfSafety,
cansistiug Qf Qne hundred wQrthy men. ThQugh there.
was a number Qflarge vessels, lQaded with wheat andflQur,
and cleared Qut,and many partly laaded . It was
nobly dQne; immediately stopt every vessel. The New-
England men are held in the highest esteem for their
bravery, and people here are determined to.supply provi-
sions, ;ludmarch to. their assistance when called for. The
die is thrown, and every man Qfus, whether Weare hearty in
the causeQrnQt, must abide by the cast; and as we are all
cQnsidered as rebds, (nQt hy the Nation, but by a . . .
:Ministry,) let us Qne and all (which they are determined
Qn this way) stand farth boldly; which will mast cer-
tain]y, under God, insure us success, and that SOQn..

TO. GovERNaUR TRUMBULL.

Killingsworth, April 30, 1775. ~
Nino o'clock, P. M. 5

SIR: ~This mament Captain Caldwell came aver to. me
fram Guildford, where I have a vessellaaded fQr the West-
Indies, baving all her cargo. an baard, cansisting of forty
thousand lumber, twenty-three Qxen, and ane harse, hav-
ing Qn baard no. pravisians but far the use af said vessel,
which was cleared at the Custom-Haus!;J Q[). the twenty-
fQurthh1stant, and infarmed me that the hanaurable Gene-
ral Assembly ba ve embargaed all vessels baund to. the
West-Indies with stack and ather. pravisians. As I have
the good af my CQuntry at heart, and pay the greatest re-

. gard to the resol yes anddeterrninatians af the Legislature
Qf this Colany, I WQuld by no means do. any thing that
shauld have the rematest appearance af acting caunter to
their determinatians; but YQur Hanaur must be sensible
the unshipping mycattle and stQres must be attended with
great lass, as the stock is by no. means fit far a present
market. J humbly request my said vessel may be per-

.mitted to' sail, as I bad nQt the least suspicion Qf an em-
bargo., and have Qnly waited several days fQr a wind. I
wauld have waited myself Qn YQur Honaur, but my pre-
sent in.dispasitian wauld nat permit; and far the purpase
Qf Qbtaining permissian, my san nQWwaits an yaur HQnour,
Qn whose gQadness I greatly rely; and am your HQnour's
mast obedient and mast humble servant,

THEQPHH,US MQRGAN.

General Assembly, April, 1775. (
In the Upper House. S

His Hanour the.GQvernauris desiredto.grant a permit
to Mr. Theophilus .Morgan, that his vessel may praceed
Qn its vayage accQrding to the request in the within letter.. Test: GEaRGE'VYLLYS,Secretary.

CQncurred.in in the Lawer Hause.
Test: RICHARDLAw, Clerk.

ance to aur. friends, in the removal Qf their=effects. I.
wrote yesterday to. General Gage upon th'e suJ:JSect,and re-
quested him to. take jnto cansideration. the expediency af
restraining the cauntry fram sending in mare than thirty
wagans at Qne time,but I have recejved no. answer. If I
shauld receive any, the cantents, so far as they respect my
eV6J.:-adared Tawn Qf Boston, shall be cQmmunicated to
you.

.
Weare, &c.

. . . .

TO THE COMMITTEE QF SAFETY FOR IIIA55ACRUSETr5.

Ports(l1outh, New.Ha(l1pshil'e, April 30, 1775.

There is much probability that the last mail fi'QmEng-
land for General Gage passed thrQugh NorthamptQ1i, east-
ward ar narthward, yesterdayabaut twelve a'c]ack~ It may
be that it may pass up the river as far as Northfield; be-
fQre it steers its caurse from the sea.:shore. PrQbably its
directiQn may be to. Portsmo11th QrSalem. No ane will
judge that it wj]] attempt to. enter B9ston directly. No.
daubt the bearer will be several tiines'shifted before its.
arrival to.the place Qf destinatian. The peQple Qf North~
ampton yesterday knew nathing that there was any suspi-
cian Qf the mail's passing by land:'Th!;J circumstances
which ITIakeup the evidence that a traveller who. passed
this Tawn jresterday was the bearer of the mail, are 'tao
m:;inyto. be mentioned. He undaubtedlycamefromlliid-
son's River to. Northampton, whether ina direct orobllque
caurse, is nat yet made certain. The stlspected. b!;Jarer,.
who. was at.Northampton, dQes nat altQgetheransw(:!r tfie .

descriptiQn given in the New- York lettel'"of the prQbable '
bearer frQmthem, but many think it mare likely th<lt they
WQuldattempt to. get the mail alang by some acquainted
up the river, in the CQunty Qf Cumberland, than by
Oliver De Lancey, Jun..

. , ,

Q-uere. Whether it is nat expedient to search every sus-
piciaus persan passing as far narthward 3.$any rQadJeamng
tram Connecticut River to.Portsmouth.

BENEDICT.ARNo.LD TO. THE MASSAClniSE'l''1'S COMMtTT'EF.

o.F SAFETY.

Cambridge, April 30, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:YQUhave desired me to.state the number
af cannan, &c., at Ticonderoga. I have certain infQrma-
tian that there are at Ticonderoga eighti pieces af heavy.
cannQn, twenty brass guns, from faur to. eighteen pound-
ers, and ten to twelve large martars. At Skencsbprough,

.

Qn the South-Bay, there are three 0.1'fQur brass cannon.
The Fart is in a ruinous cQndition, and has nat more than
fifty men at the mast. There are large numbers Qf small
arms, and cansiderable stores, and a sloap afseventy ar
eighty tQns an the lake.. The place cauld nat hQldQut an
hQur against a vigarous Qnset. Yaur mast Qbedient ser-
vant, BENEDICT ARNQLD.

Hanaurable Joseph Warren, and the honQurable CQmn1ittee
Qf Safety.

MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE 0.1' SAF£'rY '1'0 NEW-Yo.RK

CQMMITTEE. .

Cambridge, April. 30, 1775.

It has been prapQsed to.us to.take passessiQnof the Far-
tress at 1'icon,Jcroga. We have a just sense Qf the im-
PQrtance Qf that fartificatiQn, and the usefulness Qf thQse
fine cannan, mQrtars, and field-pieces which are there; but
we WQuldnat, even upon this emergency, infringe upon the
rights of aur sister CQlany, New- York. But we have de-
sired the gentleman, who carries this letter, to represent
the matter to you, that yau may give such Qrders as are
agreeable to. yau.

Weare, with the greatest respect, yaur mQst Qbedient
servants, JasEPH WARREN,Chairman.

To. Alexander .McDougall.
.

co.MMITTEE QF SAFETY TO THE SELECTMEN OF BasT aN.

Cambridge, April 30, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: EnclQsed YQU have a ResQlve af Con-
gress, which We hape will remQve every Qbstacle to. the re-
maval af aur friends from Boston. The necessity Qf gaing
from this Tawn to. Watertown, in arder to. lay the proPQ- .

sals of this Committee befare the Provincial Cangress, we MEETINGo.F.FREEHQLDERSaf KINGWILLIAMCOtJ'NTY,
hape will suggest to YQUan apalQgy far any suppased de- VIRGJNIA..
lay. But be assured that no persan naw in BQston is mare At a meeting of the Freehalders of the County of King
sensible af the distress, nQr more desir?us of rel.ieving Qur William, at the Caurt-I;Ia.use, on .Monday ~hefirst QfMay,
brethren there, .than th~ members QfthIs CQmmlttee. En- Carter Braxton and Wzlham Aylett, Esqu1fes, were unani-
CQuragementwill be gIVen ta-morrow to. the waganers jn mausly chasen their Delegates .to represent them in Con-
the cauntry, to. repair to.Boston to.give all passible assist- ventiQn for Qne year, from the date hereaf.

FauRTH SERIES.- V a.L. II. 29
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A subscription being then opened for tllP relief of our
brethren in lUassachusetts-Bay, and it being thought highly
necessary, at this important crisis, that supplies sh6uJd be
sent to them, and money being tbe only means by which

"

I
that relief cO~jldbe afforded with cert~inty, the sum of one
hundred and seventy-five Pounds was immediately contri-
buted, and it is expected that a much larger sum will be
given, when collections are made from the whole County.

PE~NS.YLV ANIA ASSE'\fBLY.

Monday, May 1, 1775.
, The House met pursuant to their adjournment.

Ordered, That Mr. Gray and Mr. Hillegas wait on the
Goverriour, and acquaint him that a qllorum of the Repre-
sentatives being met, they are ready to receive any busi-
ness his Honour may be pleased to lay before tbem.

"

Mr. Cfwrles Thomson laid before the House a Letter
,

frWI1, William l;1011q.n, Benjamin FrankUn, and Arthur
Lee,. Esquires, dq.ted London, February 5, 1775, which

, -was l'ead by order, and is as foHows, viz:

i I i,SIIt: Our lq~,i leHe.r informed you that the King had
' declared 1.1isjnte,nti(:>I10flaying the Petition before his two

fIouses, of Parlj,ament.!t !Ias aCGordingly been laid before
each House, but un~istinguished among a variety of letters
aM Qther papers from America.

.
Amotion made'. by' Lord Cl~atham, to withdraw the

Troops fi'milBQstQn,as the first step towards a conciliating
plan, was rejected; and the Ministry have declared, in both
Houses, the determination to enforce obedience to all the
late laws. For this purpose, we understand that three
R.egiments of Foot, one of Dragoons, seven hundred Ma-
rln'es,'six' Sloops-of-'Val' and two Frigates, are now under
orders for America .

We think. it proper' to inform you that YoUl'cause Was
we1ldefended by a considerable number of good and wise
men in,both Houses of Parliament, thougb f.'1rfrom being
a majority, and that many of the commercial and manufac-
turing parts of tbeNation, concerned in tbe American
Trade, have presented, or, as we understand, are preparing
to present Petitions to Parliament, declaring their great
concern for the prescot unbappy controversies wjth America,
and praying expressly, or in effect, for bealing measures, as
the proper meanSof preserving their commerce, now greatly
suffering or endangered. But tbe treatment the Petitions
already presented have hitherto received, is such as, in our
opinion, can afford you no reliance on any present relief
tbroug.h their means.

As soon as"Welearned that tbe Petition of tbe Congress
was before the House of Commons, we thought it our duty
to support it, if we might be permitted so to do, as there
was no other opportunity for the numerous inhabitants of
tbe Colonies to be heard in defence of tbeir rights. Ac-
cordingly we joined in a Petition for that purpose. Sir
GCQrgeSavile kindly undertook to present it, but on pre-
viously opening the purport of it, as the order is, a debate

,arose on, tbe propriety of receiving it, and, on a division,
it was rejected by a great majority.

'
,

, The following extract of a letter from General Gage to
Lord Dartmouth, as laid before Parliament, we think it our
duty to transmit, viz:

" December 15,1774.- Your Lordship's ideaof disarm-
ing certain Provinces would doubtless be consistent with
prudenc~ and safet)', but it neither is, nor has been practi-
cable, wIthout havmg recourse to force, and being masters
of the Country."

It \,-;as throw'lout in debate by a principal member of
Administration, thati't wpuld be proper to alter the Charters

, of Connecticut and Rhode-Island.
,

Enclo~ed we s'endyou a copy of the R~solutions passed
in, a Committee of the Whole ,Ilousp, all Thursday last,
which ilre to be reported on Monda!J.* It is said that these

*
That it is the opinion of this Committee, that an humh]e Address

be pres~nted to His M'jesty, to return His Majesty our' most humble
thanks for having bean most grac;ollsly plcased to comm\lnicate to t.his

,House, t!ie several papers relating- to the present st.ate of the British
Colo!J,ies in Amerioa, which, by His Majesty's commands, have belm
Ia,id before this House, and from which, after taking them into our most
serious c?nsideration, we find that a part of H;s I\hjesty'ssubjects, in
the ProvInce of the Jfa88achusetts-Bay, have proceeded so far to resist
the auth9rity of the Supreme Legislature, that a rebe]]jon at this time
Mtu1tlIYexists withIn the said Province, and we see, with the utmost
con,cern, tlUl,t they have boen count.crHlJ]ced and encouraged by unlawful
combina\ions and engageme\]t.s, entered i.nto hy His Majesty's subjects
in severa.,! of. the other Colonies, to the injury and oppressIon of many
IJf their ~nnocent fe110w.scibjeots, res~dent within the Kingdom of Great

, .

Resolutions are t6 be the foundation of several Bills to be
brought in; but the purport of these Bills we have not yet
learned with sufficient certainty.

,

We send you likewise a copy arLOI'd Chatltam's first
motion in the HOllse of Lords, aod of' his plan of a Bill for
settling the troubles between Britain and.IJerColonies,
both which were rejected on the first reading.

'With great respect, we are, Sir, your most obedient hum-
ble seryants, W)\I. BOLLAN,

B. FRANKJ.IN,
AR.THUR LEE."

The Members af>pointed to wait on 'tbe G6,'ernOlll'
wjth the MessaD'e of the House, reported they had de-
li vered the sameo according to order, and that "his 'Honoor
was pleased to say he should lay some business before the
House shortly.

The House adjourned to ten o'cloc~ to-morrow morning:

May 2, 1775.~The House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

The Governour, by Mr. Secretary, sent down a written
Message to the House, together with a copy of a Resolu-,
tion of the House of Commons, passed the 20th of Feo-
1"Uary last, which were read by order, and are as they
respecti"eJy follow, viz:

A It[essage from the G01)crnour to the AsscmUy.

GENTLEMEN: I have ordered the Secretary to lay before
you a Resolutiont entered into by the British House of

RI'itain and the rest of His Majesty's Dominions. This conduct, On
their part, appears to us the more inexcusable, when wecon~ide~ with
how much temper His Maj8sty and tho two Houses of ParJiament have
acted in support of the laws and Constitution of Great Q,ritain. To
declare that we can never SOfar desert the trl!st reposed i]J us as to r(),
linquish any part of tho sonroign authority over all His Majesty's
Dominions, which by Jaw is vested in His Majesty and tbe tWQHouses
of Parliament, and'that t.he conduct of many persons in sevq.j'a]of the,
Colonies dnring the late disturbances, is alone sufficient to' cqpvlnce us
how Jlecess~I'Yt.his power is for the pr'?tectiolj of the lives ~nd fortunes
of all His M3jesty's subjects; that we ever have been, and always shall
be, ready to pay attention aud regard to any real grievances Qf any of
His Majesty's subjects, which shall, in it dutiful and .constitutionitl
manner, be laid before us; and whenever any of the Coloni~sshaH make
a proper applicilt.ion to us, we shal1 be ready to afford them every just
and reasonable indulgence; but that at the same time we c'()n~iderit as
our indispensable duty, humbly to beseech Ris Majesty that His Ma.
jesty will take the most effectual measures to enforce due obedience to
the laws and authority of the Snpreme Legisl'lture ;. and that we beg
leave, in the most solBmn manner, to assure His Majesty, that it is our
fixed resolut.ion, at the hazard of our lives and properties; to stand by
His Majesty against all rebellious attempts in the mainten!lneeof the
just rights of His Maj~st.y and the two Houses of Parliament.

Ayes, two hundred and ninety,six; nQeR,one hundred and six. ,
Amendment proposed to leave out from the first [and] to the end of

the question, and inRcrt [to assure His Majesty, that in order tQfix the
true digmt.y of his Crown, and the anthority of Parliament on it sure,
foundation, we shall endeavour to recover the heart~ of hi~ subjiJO,tsin
Amqica, too many of whom aro nnhappiJy alienated. from their usual
affi:Ction to their :\lot.her Count.ry, by endeavouring to remove,all thoRe
causes of jealousy and appTehension whioh have arisen ii-om,an un.fo~-,
tunilto managem~nt of His Majesty's affai~s, and fro]'n acts of the laB!
Parliament., made withollt sufficient informittion of the trUe state of
Anieric!!,] .

Question put, that tho words proposed to be left out stand part of
this quest.ion? Ayes, three hundred and four; noes, one hundrod and
five.

-

t The Resvlution of the Hou8e of Common8.
L,Ln<B, 20. Die Febr1/arii, 1775,-The I;Iouse in aCommit.tee Q!J tho

AmenClln Papers, motion made and question proposed,
That it is th" opinion of this Committee, that whon the Goyerno~r,

Council, and Assembly, or General Court, of any of His Majesty's
Provinces or Colonies. in America shall propose to make provision,
according to the condition, circumstances, and situatjQn of such Provo
ince or Colony, for contributing their proportion to the common de.
fence, (such proportion t.o be raised under the authOl~ty of the General
Court. or GC1;\era] Assembly of such Province or Colony, and disposa.
ble by P J,fliament,) and shall engage to make, provision also for the
support o~ the civil Gove~nm:nt, and the ad.ministration of justice in
snch Provmce 01' Colony, ]t will be proper, ]f such proposal s.hall be'
approved by His Majesty and the two Honses of Padiament, imd for
SQ long as such provision shaIT be made accordingly, to forbear, in
respect of such Province 01' Colony, to levy any duty, tax, or assess-
ment, or to impose any further duty, tax:, or assessment, except on]y
such duties as it rpay be expedient to oontinue to levy or impose for
t11e regu,lation of Commerce, the nett prOfiuc.f' of. the dut..ieH last men.
tioned to be carried to the aCCQunt of such Province Or Colimy reepec.
fu~

"

~::::::J!':
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Commons the twentieth of February last, relative to t1Ie
unhappy differences subsisting between our l\Iother Coun-
try and her AmcrU:an Colonies. You will perceive by
this Resolve not only a strong disposition manifested by
that august body to remove the causes which have given
rise to the discontents and complaints of His Majesty's
subjects in the Colonies, and the dreadful impending evils
likely to ensue fromthem, but that they have pointed out
the terms on which they think it just and reasonable a final
accommodation should be grounded.

Let me earnestly entreat you, gentlemen, to weigh and
consider this plan of reconciliation held forth and offered
by the parent to her children, with that temper, calmness,
and deliberation, that the importance of the subject and
the present critical sit!Jation of affairs demand. Give me
leave to observe, that the Colonies, amidst all those com-
plaints which a jealousy of their liberties has occasioned,
have never denied the justice or equity of their contribu-
tin~ towards the burdens of the Mother Country, to whose
protection and c,are they owe not only their present opu-
lence, but even their very existence. Qn the contrary,
every state and representation of their supposed grievances
that I have seen, avows the proprietyof such a nleasure,
and their willingness to comply with it.

The dispute, then, appears to me to be brought to this
point: Whether the redress of any grievances the Colonists
have reason to complain of, shall precede, or be postponed
to the settlement of that just proportion which America
should bear tbwards the commOn support and defence of
the whole British Empire.

You have, in the Resolution of the House of Commons,
which Thave authority to tell you is entirely approved by
His Majesty, a solemn declaration that an exemption from
any duty, tax, or assessment, present or future, except such
duties as may be expedieot for the regulation of Com-
merce, shall be the immediate consequence of proposals
on the part of any of the Colony Legislatures, accepted by
His Majesty and the two Honses of Parliament, to make
provision, according to their respective circumstances, for
contributing their proportion to the common defence, and,

the support of the civil Government of each Colony.
I will not do you so much injustice, gentlemen, as to

suppose you can desire a better security for the im'iolable
performance of this engagement, than the Resolve itself,
and His Majesty's approbation of it gives you.

As you are the first Assembly on the Continent to whom
this Resolution has been communicated, much depends on
the moderation and wisdom of your counsels; and you will
be deservedly revered to the latest posterity, if, by any
possible means, you can be instrumental in restoring the
publick tranquillity, and rescuing both Countries from the
dreadful calamities of a civil war. JOHNPENN.

May 2, 1775.

A Remonstrance from a number of Farmers and Millers
in the County of Bucks, respecti~g an alteration of the
sizes of Flour-Barrels, was presented to the House and
read.

Ordered to lie on the table. .

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received in
their recess from the Speaker of the House of Assembly
of the Colony of New- York, with sundry Papers therein
referred to, which were read by order, and the said Letter
is as follows, viz :

.
,

"New-York, April 10,1775.

" SIR: By an order of the General Assembly of this
Colony, I am directed to transmit you the enclosed papers
upon the subject of the unhappy situation of American
affairs; they contain a List of Grievances, with the Reso-
lutions of the House in consequence thereof, and also a
Petition to the King, a Memorial to the House of Lords,
and a Representation and Remonstrance to the Commons
of Gnat Britain. I am also directed to request of you
to lay the same before the House of Assembly of your
Colony at their first meeting after the receipt hereof. I
shall only add that our Assembly stands adjourned until
tbe third day of ~lay J]()xt,and that I am, respectfully, Sir,
your most humble servant,.

"JoHN CRUGER, Speaker.

"
To the Speaker of the General Assembly of the Province
of Pennsylvania." .'

..

ltlay 3, 1775.- The House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, and taking into consideration tbe Governour's Mes-
sage of yesterday, with the Resolution of the House of
Commons attending it, after some debate thereon,

Ordered, That Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Charles ,Thom$on,
Mr. Brown, Mr. Pearson, Mr. Webb, Mr. Ewing, Mr.
Allen, Mr. Chreist, Mr. Edmonds, Mr, Dougherty, MI'.
Hunter, and Mr. William Thompson, be a Committee to
essay and bring in a draught of an Answer to. the said
Message.

ltlay 4, 1775.-The House met pursuaut to adjourn-
ment.

The Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a
draught of an Answer to the Governour's Message repOl'ted
an Essay for tbat purpose, which being read by paragraphs,
and after some alteration, agreed to by the House, was'
ordered to be transcribed.

The Answer of the Honse to the Governour's Message
being transcribed according to order, was again read, signed
by the Speaker, and follows in these words, viz:

.

Answer to the Governour's ltlessage from the House. ,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOUR: We 'have taken into
our serious consideration your Message of tbe second iiJ~
stant, and the Resolution of the British House of Com-
mOns therein referred to.

Having" weighed and considered this plan witb the tem-
per, calmness, and deliberation that the importance of the
sLibject and the present critical situation of affairs demand,"
we are sincerely sorry that we cannot" think the terms
pointed out" afford" a just and re'asonable ground for a
final accommodation". between Great Britain and the
Colonies.

Your Honour observes,
" that the Colonies, amidst all

those complaints which a jealousy of their liberties has
occasioned, have never denied thejustice or equity of con-
tributing towards tbe burdens of the Mother Country;"

.

but your Honour must know, that they have ever unani-
mously asserted it as their indisputable right, that all aids
from them should be their own free and voluntary gifts,
not taken by force nor extorted by fear.

Under which of these descriptions tbe "plan held forth
and offered by the parent to her' children " at this time;
with its attendant circumstances, deserves to be classed, we
choose rather to submit to the determina.tion~of youi: Hon-
our's good sense, than to attempt proving by the enumera-
tion of notorious facts, or the repetition of obvious reasons.

If no other objection to "the plan" proposed occurred
to us, we should esteem it a dishonourable desertion of
:;;ister Colonies, connected by an union founded on just mo-
tives and mutual faith, and conducted by General Councils,
for a single Colony to adopt a measure so extensive in,
consequence, without the advice and consent of those
Colonies engaged with us by solemn ties in the same corn-
lOon cause.

For we wish your Hono!Jr to be assured, that we can
form no prospect appearing reasonable to us, of any lasting
advantages for Pennsylvania, however agTeeaole they may be
at the beginning, but what must arise from a communication
of rights and prosperity with the otber Colonies; and that
if such a prospect should be opened to us, we have too
sincere an affection for our brethren,and too strict a regard

" for the inviolable performance of" our "engagements,"
t.o receive any pleasure from benefits equally due to th('m,
yet confined to ourselves, and which, by generously reject-

.

ing them at present, may at length besecIJred to all.
. Your Honour is pleased to observe, that as we are" the
first Assembly on the Continent to whom this ResolutioI;l
has been communicated, much depends on the moderation
and wisdom of our counsels, and we shall be deservedly.
revered to the latest posterity, if, by any possible means,'"
we "can be instrumental in restoring the publick tranquil-
lity, and rescuing both Countries from the dreadful calami~
ties of a civil war."

Your Honour, from your long residence and conversation
among us, must be persuaded that the people we represent
are as peaceable and obedient to Government, as true and
faithful to their Sovereign, and as affectionate ahd

.
dutiful

t.o their sLlperiourState, as any in the world; and thongh
--we are not inattentive to the approbation of" posterity," 'as

""
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it might reflect honour upon our Country, yet higher mo-
tives have taught us upon all occasions to demonstrate br
every testimony our devotion to OUI'King and Parent State.

Still animated by the same principles, and most earnestly
desirous of enjoying our formE:l'lIndisturbed condition of
depE:ndance1{ndsubordination productivE:of so many bless-
ings to "both Countries," WE:cannot express the satisfac-
ticmwe shouldrecelve "if, by any possible means," we
could" be ins.trul11(31)talin restoring the 'publick tranquilli-
ty." Should such all opportunity offer, we shall endea-
vour with the utmost diligence and zeal to improve it, and
to convince His Majesty and our Mother Country, that
we shall ever be ready and willing with our lives and for-
tunes to support the interests of His Majesty and that Coun-
try, by every effort that can be reasonably expected from
the mQst loyal subjects, and theHmost dutiful Colonists.

Until Divine Providence shall cause, in the course of
his dispensations, such a happy period to arrive, we can
only deprecate, and, if it be possible, strive by prudence
to avoid the" calamities of a civil war;" a dreadful mis-
fortune, indeed, and not to be exceeded but by an utter
subversion of the liberties of America. Signed by order
of theHollse: JOHN MORTON,Speaker.

M~y 4,1775.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown and MI'. John Jacobs wait
on the Governour and deliver the foregoing Answer to his
Message.

A Petition from a considerable number of the inhabi-
tants of the Gity and Liberties of Philadelphia, was pre-
sented to the House and read, setting forth that the Peti-
tioners, deeply. affected with a sense of. the imminent dan-
gers to which this Province particularly and the Colonies
in general are exposed at this instant, are compelled, by the
first Iqw dicti;lJ,e.dby nature, to endeavour to preserve them-
selves from utter destruction, and therefore look up to the
honourab[e House; the guardians of publick liberty, in whom
the peopleof this Province have reposed the highest trust,
for that protection which, under the favour of the Almighty
God, it is in their power to afford; that the Petitioners in
this contest for freedom and all the blessings attending it,
have been greatly encouraged by the firmness, wisdom, and
publick spirit of the late and present House of Assembly;
and affairs being now reduced to extremity by the com-
mencementof a civil war on this Continent, which, in all
probability must, in its course, soon reach Pennsylvania,
the Petitioners most humbly and ferventJy beseech and
supplicate the honourable House to grant, raise, and apply
with all possible despatch, a sum of money, at least amount-
ing to FifiyThousand Pounds, towards putting ihis Prov-
ince into a state. Qf defence, in such manner as to the
House shall appear most proper and effectual.

Ordered to Jjeon the table.
.

May 5, 1775.-The House met pursuant to their ad-
journment.

The Members appointed to wait on the Govemour with
the Answer of the House to his Message of the second in-
stant, reported they had delivered the same according to
order:

The House resumed the consideration of the Petition
presented yesterday from the inhabitants of the City and
Liberties of Philadelphia, for aid from Government towards
putting the Province into a state of defence; and after a
debate of some length, adjourncd to three o'clock, P. M.

The House met at three o'clock P. M., and proceeded
to tile' consideration of the Petition from the inhabitants of
the City and Liberties of Philadl;lphl:a, and after further
time ,spent therein, adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow
mornll1g.

.ft'fay6, l'i'15.-The House met pursuant to adjourn-
meot. Being acquainted that with Captain OsbQrne, who
arrived yesterday, carne passenger Benjamin Franklin,
Esquire, late Agent for this Province in Lo.ndon :

Resolved, n. c. d., That tbe said Benjamin Franklin,
Esquire, be, aJJd he is hereby added to the Deputies ap-
pointed by this House on the part of Pennsylvania, to at-
tend tbe Continental Congress expected to meet on the
10th lostant in this City.

.

Resolved, n. c. d., That tbe Honourable Thinrias Wil-
ling, Esquire, of Philadelphia, and James Wilson, Esquire,
of Carlisle, be also added to the said Deputies for this
Province. .

. . .

Post 1'11eridian, May 9, 1775.-The House resumed
the consideration of the Petition from the inhabitants of
the City aQd Liberties of Philadelphia, and after some
time spent therein, adjourned to threeo'clQck,P. M.

Upon motion, the House resumed tbe cOllsider~tion of
the Draught of Instructions to the Deputies forth is'Prov-
ince, brought in at the last sitting, which being consider-
ed, and, after some alterations, 'a.g;i'eed to by the House,
was ordered to be transcribed.

.

A Petition from the Committee of the City and Liber-
ties of Philadelphia, respecting engagements they have
entered into for the publick seclll'ity, whereby a consider';
ab]e debt hath accrued, which cannot be discharged without
the aid of the Legislature, was presented to the House and
read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The Instructions to the Deputies appointed by this Prov-
ince to attend the Continental Congress beiJJgtranscribed.
according to order, were signed by the Speaker, and fol-
low in these words, viz: .

GENTLEMEN: The trust reposed in you is of such a.
nature, and the modes of executing it may be so diversified
in the course of your deliberations,that it is scarcely pos-
sible to give you particular instructions respecting it.

'We shall, therefore, in general, direct that you meet in
Congress tbe Delegates of the severi;llBriti$h.Colonies, to
be held on the 10th instant, to consult togetheron the pre-'
sent critical and alarming situation and state of tl1eColo-
nies, and that you exert your utmost endeavoursJOagree
upon and recommend such further measures assba]l afford
the best prospect of obtaining redress of Ame;'it;aii~ griev-
ances, and restoring that union and harmony between Great

.

Bl"itain and the Colonies so essential to the welfare and
happinessof both Countries. "

You are directed. to make report of your proceeOings to
this House at their next sessions after the meeting of the
Congress. Signedby order of the House:

.
..

JOHN McmToN, Speaker.
May 9, 1775.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

May II, 1775.- The House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Taking again into consideration the Petition from the.
Committee of the City and Liberties of Philadelphia, after
soine debate,

Ordered, That ihe Committee of Ac.counts do examine
the Funds of the Province, and report to the House what
sum they may immediately draw from thence.

The House adjourned to three o'clock; P. M.

Three o'clock, P. lJ'L-The Committee bfAccoullts

"
reportedthat, upon examining the ProvincialFunds, they
find the sum of Two Thousand Pounds at the disposal of
tbe House,

Upon motion,
Resolved, That George Gray, lJ'lichael Hillegas, and

Charles Humphreys, Esquires, or any two of them, are
hereby authorized and empowered tQ draw orders on Sam-
uel Preston Moore, Esquire, to the amount of Eighteen
Hundred Pounds, out of the Interest Money in his hands,
and on the Provincial Treasurer for the sum of Two Hun-
dred Pounds, out of tbe rents of the Province. Island, to be
disposed of and applied towards discharging certalJJengage-
ments lately entered into for the publick security.

Tl~e House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
mormng.

.
frIay 12, 17'i5.-The House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Upon motion,

Resolved, That Mr. Gray, Mr. Dickinson, Mr. MiJIlin,
Mr. Charles Thomson, MI'. Wynkoop, Mr. Wayne, Mr.
Slough, Mr. Ewing, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Edmond,~,Mr..
Dougherty, Mr. Hunter, and Mr. William Tlwmpson, or'

..
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a majority of them! do immediately use such measures to
provide Stores that may be. necessary for the service of tbe
Province at this time, not exceeding in value the sum of
Five Thousand Pounds, as to them shall appear most ex-
pedient and effectual.
.

Joseph Galloway, Esquire, having repeatedly moved in
Assembly to be excused from serving as a Deputy for this
Province in the Continental Congress, the House this day
took his motion into consideration, and do hereby agree
to excuse bim from that service.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

Three o'clock, P. M.--Ordered, That Mr. Wynkoop
and Mr. Edmonds wait on the Governour, and acquaint

him that the House incline to adjourn to JlmuJay, the-19th.
of June next, if his Honour bas no objection thereto.

The House adjourned.to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

lHay 13, 1775.-The House met pursuant to adjourn- .

men!.
. .

The Members appointed to wait On the Governour with.
the Message of last night, reported they had delivered the
same according to order, and that his Honour was pleased
to say, he had no objection to the adjournment proposed hy
the House.

The House adjourned to Monday, the 19th of June
next, at four o'clock, P. M.

MEETINGS OF INHABITANTS OF MORRIS COUNTY, NEW-

JERSEY.

Pursuant to an appointment of a meeting of the Free-
holders and Inhabitants of the County of Morris, agree-
able to notice given by the former Committee of Corres-
pondence, the said Freeholders and Inhabitants did meet
accordingly on Monday, the first day of May, Anno
Domini, 1775.

JACOBFORD, Esq., Chairma?1,
WILLIAMDE HART, Esq., Clerk.

And came into the folJowingVotes and Resolutions, to
wit:

That Delegates be chosen to represent the County of
l1Iorris, and that the said Delegates be vested with the
power of legislation, and tbat tbey raise Men, Money, and
Arms for tbe common defence, and point out the mode,
method, and means of raising, appointing, and paying the
said Men and Officers, subject to tbe control and direction
of tbe Proviocialand Continental Congress; and that after-
wards they meet in Provincial Congress with such Coun-
ties as shall send to the same, jointly with them to levy
taxes on the Province, with full power of legislative au-
thority, if they think proper to exercise the same, for the
said Province, and the said Pravincial Congress be subject
to the cantrol of the Grand Continental Cangress.

And they proceeded to elect the fallowing persans to.be
their Delegates as aforesaid, to. wit:

U'illiam Winds, Esquire, William De Hart, Esquire,
Silas Condit, Peter Dickerson, Jacob Drake, Ellis Cook,
Jonathan Stiles, Esq., David Thompson, Esq., Abraham
Kitchell.

By arder: WILLIAMDE HART, Clerk.

And pursuant to the above appaintment, the said Dele-
gates met at the hause af Captain Peter Dickerson, at
Morristown, in the Caunty af A'Iorris, an the said first day
af May, 1775: .

Present: William Winds, Esquire,. William DeHart,
Esq., Silas Conait, Peter Dickerson, Jacob Drake, Ellis
Cook, Jonathan Stiles, Esq., David Thompson, Esquire,
Aoraham Kitchell.

William Winds, Esq., was unanimously chosen Chair-
man. Archibald Dallas was appointed Clerk.

Voted unanimously,That any five af the Delegates,
when met, be a body af the whale, and do. make a board,
and that a majarity af them so met shauld make a vate.

Voted unanimously, That Farces shauld be raised.
Then the Delegates adjaurned till ta-morrQw, at nine

a' clack in the farenoon, to meet at the house af Captain
Peter Dickerson afaresaid.

Tuesday, Nine o'clock, May 2, 1775.

Pursuant to. adjournment, the Deleo-ates met.
Present: William Winds, Esq., Winiam De Hart, Esq.,

Silas Condit, Peter Dickerson, Ellis Cook, Jonathan
Stiles, Esq., David Thompson, Esq., Abraham Kitchell.

Voted, That three hundred men should be raised, ex-
clusive of Cammissioned Officers.

Voted, That the said three hundred men be Volunteers.
Voted, That the three hundred men, so raised, shall be

divided in F:iveCompanies, sixty men each.
Voted, That thase ComiJanies shall be cammanded by

three Cammissioned Officers, VIZ': a Captain and two.
Lieutenants.

Voted, That two Field Qfficersshall be appainted, and
that each of them shall supply the place af Captain in the
two. first Companies.

Voted, That William Winds shall be Colonel.

At twelve o'clock adjaurned, to. meet at half a_n hour
after one o'clock in the afternoon.

Half past One o'clock.

Met, according to. adjournment. All the Members pre-
sent.

Voted, That William De Hart, Esquire,. shall be
Major.

Voted, That Samuel Ball, Joseph Jlorris, and Daniel
Budd shall be Captains.

Voted, That John Huntington be Captain-Lieutenant
in the Colonel's Company, and Silas Howell to be Captain-
Lieutenant in the Major's Company.

Voted, That the Captain of each Company shall ap-
paint his Lieutenants.

Ordered, That the Captains shall discipline tbeir men.
at the rate of olle day every week, and to continue the
same till further arders ; and the times be appointed, and
the places af training affixed by the Captains.

Voted, That in casp of any invasian 0.1'alarm, either in
this or any of the neighbouring Provinces, thesaid Officers
and men shall be called aut to. service by the Cammanding
Officer for the time being; and the said Officers and men
shall be paid as follows, viz: Captains, Seven Shillings,
Proclamation money, per day; First Lieutenants, Six Shil-
lings per day; Second Lieutenants, Five Shillings per day;
Sergeants, Three Shillings and Six Pence per day; Pri-
vate men, Three Shillings per day, and found with Prav:-
sions, Arms, and Ammunition; and when anly in discip1ine
at home, the same wages, and to. find themselves, and their
wages to be paid every two.months. .

Voted, That the follawing be the form af the Enlisting
paper, to be signed by the recruits: .

. .
"'Ve, the subscribers, do voluntarily enlist in the Com-

pany af Captain to be and serve
in the Regiment under the command of Calanel William
Winds, in this 0.1'any of the neighbauring Pravinces,
where we may be called, agreeable to. certain Resolves,
made and entered into by the Delegates for the Caunty of
Morris." .

Ordered, That five hundred weightof Powder and a
ton of Lead be purchased and kept in a Magazine, far the
use of the new Regiment now to be raised for the County
of Morris. .

Voted, That William De Hart, Esguire, be appointed
to purchasethe saidPowder and Lead. .

Voted, That the Votes and Resolves or this meeting
shall be subject to. the contral of the Pl'Ovincial and Conti-
nental Cangresses, to. take place after due notice being
given to us by either of the said Congresses, of their disap-
probatian of all or any of our proceedings.

And the Delegates taking into consideration the unhap-
py circumstances afthis Country, do recommend to the
inhabitants af this County capable af bearing arms, to pra-
vide themselves with Arms and Ammunitian ta- defend
their Country in caSe af any invasian.

"~;..
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Mr. Dc Lancey, Mr. Apthorp, Mr. .Morris, Mr. Smith, Mr.
Wallace, Mr. WMte, Mr. Axtell, Mr. Cruger, Mr. Jatar..
uy. . .. ,

That the advice of. the Cound for the prorogation of
the Assembly may not be interpreted a neglect of the Ja~t
intil11atitJllsof His Majesty's pleasure for restoring the tran-
quillity of the Empire, signified in the Earl of Dartmouth's
Letter of the 3d of :March, the Council observed to his
Honour:

That there was, in the course of the last winter, a gene-
ral expectation in this Province of some signification to the
Colonies upon the contested subject of taxation and other
grievances, and an earnest desire in the people to maintain
their ancient union with, and dependance upon Great
Britain. .

That if the Secretary of State's Letter had found the
Colony in this temper, there was room to hope, fi'om the
explicit declarations cQntained in it, of His Majesty's most
gracious intentions of promoting a reconciliation between
the several branches of the Empire, that the Colonies
would have declared themselves upon its important con-
tents in some way favourable to the Union, which every
good subject to His Majesty so ardently desires, and which
the Council conceive the people of this Colony were dis-
posed most strenuously to promote.

That Lord Dartmnuth's Letter arrived on the'24th of
April, the very day after the news reached usof the me~
lancholy event in the ]}lassachusetts-Bay, of the lOtI!
April, which has thrown the Provinces into confusion,
kindled a flame that renders it impossible for the Repre-
sentatives of the people to give that attention to his Lord-
ship's Letter that is expected by Hif! Majesty, until the

, present ferments subside. .
Astonished by accounts of acts of hostility in the mo-

ment of the expectation of terms of reconciliation, and nO\v
filled with distrust, the inhabitants of this City burst through
all retraints on the arrival of tbe intelligence from Boston,
and instantly emptied the vessel laden with Provisions for
that place, and then seized the City Arm~, and in the
course of a few days distributed them among the multitllde,
formed themselves into Companies, and trained openly in
the streets; increased the numbers and power of the Com-
mittee before appointed, to execute the Association of the
Continental Congress; convened themselves, by beat of
drum, for popu]ar Resolutions; have taken the keys of
the Custom-House by military force; shut up the Port;
drawn a number of small cannon into the country; called
aU parts of the Colony to a Provincial Convention; chosen
twenty Delegates for this City; formed an Association,
now signing by all ranks, engaging submission to Comnlit-
tees and Congresses, in firm union with the rest of the
Continent, and openly avow a resolution, not only to resist
the Acts of Parliament complained of as grievances, but to
withhold succours of all kinds from the Troops, and to
repel every species of force, whenever it may be exerted,
for enforcing the taxing claims of Parliament, at the risk .of
their lives and fortunes.

In such a change of temper ilnd conduct, (which has
entirely prostrated His Majesty's Governmentin this Prov-
ince,) there c~,nnot be the least prospect of bringing the
Assembly to a deliberate consideration of the Earl of Dart-
mouth's Letter; nor is there any foundation for the most
qistant hope of accomplishing His Majesty's intentionf!, if
there is any farther irritation by the movements of the
Army, and fresh effusions of blood. And as it appears to
the Council to be of the last importance to the British
Empire, that the true state of the Colonies he immediately
made know]) to His Majesty, and also to the Commander-
in-chief of his forces on this Continent, the Council, moved
by their zeal for the interest of the Crown and the felicity
of His Majesty's subjects, recommend it to his Honour to
transmit, as soon as possibJe, the full information of the
late events in this Province, with assurances to General
Gage that the great end of the reconciliation, so explicitly
urged in the Secretary of State's Letter, cannot be aceol})-

"
.' .'.

plished, agreeable to His Majesty's expectations, unless he
COUNCILOF NEW~YORK.. , , can find means to remove the suspicion of his rneditatin<T

. At a C;:;ouncil held at the Council Chamber in the City further operations on the part of the Army, that the peopl~
of New- York, OD ]}londay, the first day of May, 1775, may, with due composure of mind, atteQd to the terms
Present: The Honourable Cadwallader Colden, Esqlure, recommended by His Majesty f(ir re-establishing the tran-

. -
His Majesty's Lieutenant Governour, &c., &c., Mr. Watts, qujlJity of the Empire.

# I' '.

.
f, Adjournedtitl the ninth day oftbis month,at nineo'clock
jn the, fo,ref!Qop, to meet at the house of Captain Peter
])ickerson, in ]}lorristown.. ,-

"
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May 1, 1775. S
" ,GENTL]!:~n::N: We have' received repeated intelligence
by expresses of your engaging and defeating the Regulars
und!:)rtp~ command of.General Gage, which is universally
credited ..irithIs Colony; and we have the pleasure of as-

, suring you, your conduct and bravery on that occasion is
" greatly applauded and admired by all ranks of men. In
'cdnsequence of the intelligence, a Provincial Convention
will be held, as soon as the Members can possibly be con-
vened; in the mean time the inhabitants are putting them-
selves in the best posture of defence, being determined to

,~tand or fall with the liberties of America. We bave, for
sonIe tim~ past, feared the New- Yorkers would desert
American liberty, but are now fully convinced, by their

. late spirited conduct, that they are determined to support
the grand caUf!e. We also learn, with pleasure, that the
inhabitants of Pennsylvania and the other Southern Prov-
inceS'are 6rm,unanimotls, and spirited. We bave only to
add, ih11:tyOu have our unfeigned and hearty thanks for tbe
lIobJestand you have made, and our sincere and fervent

- prayers for a gpeedydeliverance from all your ca]amities.
We :jre, very respectfully, gentlemen, your most obedi-

ent humble s~rv.J.nts. By order of the Committee:
. MosEs BLOOllfFIELD, Chairman.

.
'

-,
/.

.
"

New.York, l\-Iay 1, 1775.

This day the following gentlemen were chosen a Gene-
r;\! Committee for the City and County of New- York, in
the present alarming exigency:

.
I

Is~a~ Low,
Philip Livingston,
James Duane,
John Alsop,
John Jay,
p, V, B. Livingston,

Isaac Sears,
David Johnston,
Alex. McDougall,
TIwmas Ihndall,
Leonard Lispenard,
WiliiarnWalton,
John Broorne,
J osoph Hallett,
Gabriel H, Ludlow,
Nicholas Hoffnlan,
Abraham Walton,

..Peter Van Schaack,
Henry Remsen,
Peter T. Curtenii18,
Abraham Brasher,
Abraham P. Lott,

.Abraham Duryoe,
Joseph Bull,
Francis Lewis,
Joseph Totten,
Thomas Ivers,
Hercules 1\fulligan,
Jol,n Anthony,

Fr"neis Bassett,
Victor Bicker;
,JoIn) White,
Theop11ilus Anthony,
'ViITiarn Goforth,

Cornelius CJopper,
.Tohn Reade,
J, Van Courtlandt,
Jacobus Van Zandt,
Gc'rardus Dnyckinek;
Peter Goelet,
.John Marston,
Thorn"s Marston,
John Morton,
George Fo]]jott,
.Taeobus Lefferts,
Richard Sharpe,
Harnilto)1 Young,
Abram. Brinckerhoff,
Benjamin Helme,
Walter Franklin,
David Beekman,
'ViJliam Seaton,
Eyert Banker,
Robert Ray,
Nicholas Bogart,
Wilham Laight,
Samuel Broome,
John Lamb,
Daniel Pho.nix,
Anthony Van Dam,
Daniel Dunscomb,
JolIn Imlay,
Oliyer Templeton,
Lewis Pintard,
C'ornelius P. Low,
Thomas Buchannan,
Petrus Byyanck.

Wmiam Denning,
Isaac Rooscyelt,
Jacob V'in Voorhies,
Jeremiah P]iltt,
Comfort Sands,
Robert Benson,
WiJliam W. Gilbert,
John Berrian,
Gabriel W. Ludlow,
N iebolas Roos~velt,
Edward Fleming,
L<\wrence Em~ree.
Samuel JOI;1es,
.ToJm De Lancey,
Frederick J ilY,
'ViIIiilm W. Ludlow,
.To.lIn B. Moore,
Roaolphus Ritzma,
Lindley Murray,
Lancaster Burling,
.TolIn Lasher,
George Janeway,
James Beekman,
Samuel Verplanck,
Richard Yates,
D"vid Clarkso;., -

Thomas Smith,
J dmeS Dosbrosses,
Augustus Van Horne,
Garret Kctletas,
Elea~er Miller,
lbljamin Kissam,
John M. Scott,

"
I:'

,.:'

The following twenty-one gentlemen were, at the same
time, chosen Deputies for the City and County of New-
York, to meet Deputies of tbe other Counties in Provincial
Congress, on Monday, the 21st of May, 1775:

Leonard Lispenard, JamesBeekman, Joseph HaHet, '

Isaac Low, John M. Scott, J. Van Courtlandt,
Abraham Walton, Thoma. Smith, John De Lancey,
Isaac .Roosevelt, Benjamin Kissam, Richar4Yates,
A!Jl';1hamBrasher, Samuel Verplanck, .Tohn Marston,
Alex. McDougall, D,wid Clarkson, Walter Franklin,
P. V. B. Livingston, George Folliott, .Tacobus,van Zandt.

, ,

....
Jr.
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PROCLAMATION ~y GOVERNOUR COLDEN.

By tlle Honourable CADWALLAI)ERCOLDEN,Esquire, His
.~lajesty's Lieutenant Governou.r and Commander-in:
Chief of the Province of NEw-YoRK, and the Terri-
tories depending tllereon in AMERICA: '

,A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas the General Assembly of this Province stands
adjourned to the third day of May instant: I have thought
fit for His Mnjesty's seTViceto prorogue, and I do, by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Council, prorogue the
said General Assembly to the seventh day of June neKt,
of which all His Majesty's subjects concerned tberein are
required to take notice, and govern themselves accord-
ingly.

Given under my band and seal at arms, at Fort George,
in the City of New- York, the first day of .]}lay, one thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-five, in the fifteenth year
of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by
the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth. -

CADWALLADER COLDEN.

By his Honour's command:
SAili.BAYARD,Jun., Deputy Secretary.

GOD save the King.

,

TIMOTHY PICKERING, JUNIOR, TO THE COMilIITTEE OF

SAFETY FOR ilIASSACHUSETTS.

Salem, May 1, 17705.

G~~NTLEMEN:As a great number of men will soon be
out of employ within the limits of the First Regiment, in
Essex, it is thought by many highly expedient that they
should have an opportunity to enlist into the Army. I
imagine a Regiment may presently be enlisted, if field
officers be appointed; and I beg leave tQ recommend Lieu-
tenant Colonel John JYlansfield, of Lynn, aswellqualifiedto
take the command of the proposed Regiment, and Captain
Israel Hutchinson, of Dont.ers, to be the second in com-
mand. The latter is an active mCln,of experience in war,
having made' three campaigns; and both he and Colonel
Mansfield will, I am persuaded, be very acceptable to the
people. I do not think just now of a Major; but as soon
as it is known that a Regiment is to be formed in the en-
vironsof Salem, I doubt not but a sufficient number of
suitable persons will present themselves to fill alJ ,the va-
c:).ntoffices in the Regiment. I am, gentlemen, your most

,

humble servant, Tm. PrCKElUNG, Junior.
To the Committee of Safety.

BOSTON CO~IMITTEE TO DOCTOR JOSEPH WARRE~.

Boston, May 1, 1775.

SUl: '\Ve "'Tote you the 29th ultimo, per Mr. Edward
Payne, who left the Town yesterday morning. As Gen-
eral Gage thought that he could not, in his official capacity,
correspond with you on the subject you imparted to him,
he desired us to write you on it; in conformity to which,
we say that you have, in a great measure, adopted tbe same
sentiments in your Resolves,which we are this day favour-
ed with in yours of yesterday, sa ving that part of it that
respects persons being sent from hence to carry into exe-
cution the desires of any of the inhabitants,of the Prol'ince
now in Boston, respecting their bringing their effects from
the different parts of the Government where their dwelling
places are. In order to remove all djffic~ilties, we do pro-
pose to give to persons to be sent from bence, either ser-
vants or others, passes to the office you have established,
desiring they may be furnished with passes for so long a
time as may be proper for them, according to the distance
they go; that they may have liberty to procure any help
necessary for the conveyance of said effects, and that they
may pass and repass unmolested.

If the above be ,agreeable, please to favour us with an
answer by the bearer. We are, with respect and the great-
est regard and sincere affection-, Sir, your most humble obe-
dient servants, JOHN SCOLLAY, SAMU:&LAUSTIN,

THos. MARSHALL, JOHNP\T'rS.
TIMOTHY N .F;W.F;LL,

To Doctor Joseph Warren.

LE)1UEL WILLLHIS TO BENJAMT1'\',AIKI:>1, _E5Q,!JIRE;pt'

WATERTOWN;

, D~rtmouth" }\fay 1, B'75.

SIR: I am desired to acquainf yoi.ithat JVh'.Samuel
Allen, (by the desire of the principal part of the inhabit-
ants of this place) is sent to you to know the mindsof the
Provincia] Congress, whether it is most proper at this time
for the :Merchants in this place to send their Ves5eIs and'
Provisions to sea, or not. Your early proposing the same
to that respectable body, will HH1cho1ilige Y0uT humble
servant, LE;IDJEL'\VILLIAMS.

ELBRIDGE GERRY TO THE MAssACfluSE'tTS CONGRESS..

Monday morning, 17705.

Mr. White, of Marblehead, from Boston, who bas been
an Addresser, was dismissed yesterday, after having been
taken in a vessel of his own, with salt, and carried up to
that place. He informs the inhabitants of Marblehead,'
that a transport arrived there yesterday with one hundred
and fifty Troops, and sailed from Ireland in com'pany with
thirty-three more, which had on board eight Regiments,
three hundred Clnd fifty Recruits, and olle :Regiment of
Dragoons. He parted with seventeen of tlwmon F1'1:day
last; and it was supposed when th~yan 3riived, that they
would be twelve thousand strong; but I cannot concei\'e
that there will be that number. Notwithst:;mding which,
it may be highly necessary to be ready. for such an army.
This I have by a brother from Marb7ehead, just arrlyed,
who received it from White, and thougl]t it proper to
apprize you of it, to be communicated to Congress, ifnect's-
sary. He likewise adds an anecdote of a vessel in lUar- ,
blehead, loaded with molasses, under custody oCthe Sloop-
of-War posted there, which the inhabitants bQarded the last
night: they slipped her cables, and after running her into
the wharf, where a number of our HJen armed, were posted
to receive her, they unladed her car!!;o, and 'saved tbe
whole. I am, in much haste, Sir, your very huolble ser-
vant,

.

ELBRIDGE GER1;.lY.

HonourabJe Presidellt of the Congress.

PETITION OF JONATHAN BREWER;

To the Hon01lrable the President and JtlembeT$~f the
Provincial Congress of MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,now sit-
ting in WATBRTOWN,insaid Pr(Jvince.
The Petition of Jonathan Brewer, Esq., of Waltham,

humbly sheweth : ,
'. :

That your Petitioner having a desire of cQntributing all
in his power for this Country's good, begs-leave to propose
to tbis honourable House to march with a body of five hun-
dred Volunteers to Quebeck, by way of the Rivers Kermc-
beck and Chadier, as he humbly begs Jeaveto apprehend
that such a diversion of the Provincial TrQopsmto that part.
of Canada, would be the means of drawing the Governour
of Canada with his Troops, into that quarter, and which
would effectually secure the Northern anri Western Fron-
tiers from any inroads of the Regular or Canadian Troops.
This he llUmbly conceives he could execute \Vitha1l the
facility imaginable. He therefore begs that this honour-
able Assemblywould take this his proposalintoconsidera-
tion, and to act thereon as in their wisdom shall seem
meet. J.BREWER.

.

EXTRACT O'F A LETTr:::R FMM ROLLAND, OF MA,Y~,17'75, TO

TH:& REV. MR. WILI,IAM GORD()N, QF 1;.lQXBURY.

When the Parliament met, I was in hopes the manly
Address of the General Congress to the Ring, and that
to the People of England, would have opened their eyes,
and have led them to apply a remedy suitable to the dis-
ease; but instead of that, what have they done? Like true'
quacks, they deal in inflar:nmatories, and attempt to heal
by exasperating the evil they should cure. Of this nature
is Lord North's concession,the, merit of which, (if It has
any) is whoJlydestroyed by the Restraining BiB.. By this
tbey will further provoke those who are already sufficiently
enraged, and force the discarded useless fishermen to fly
to armS, and to fight against Administration, from a princi-
ple of hatred, as well as zeal for the publick. NevCl;,sure,
were Ministers more infatuated than those headless beings

.
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wholTIanage the affairs of England; and to ten you the
truth, it is like man like master wi~h respect to the latter.
Don't you rememberwhat Mr. T. . . . once told you
conCBminghis invincible obstinacy, as nientioned hyagen-
t]eman who was much about his person when he was a
youth? l-!as..pot all his conduct confirmed it. eyer since
he mounted the ThfQne? For I am persuaded he (as
tutored by the assuming favourlte) and the junto, is at the
bottom .of an these wild measures; nor wi]! they relinquish
them ti]! they smartseverely for their folly. DonQuix-
o{tOJike,they are obstinately bent on fighting wrndcIniJIs;
and nQwo.nd.erif they get broken heads in the encounter.
W ereiheyalone tosmart, it were no great matter; but the
mischief is, that Uearthey will draw down irreparable evils
u'jiQl).both Englands. Lord N()rth is only a tool to do the
dIrty work of his more dirty superiours; and the precious
Parliame6i are, in their place, the tools to do his dirty
work inretuxn, for the pay he gives them. They have
lately ernployed that old mungy jacobite Doctor, alias
Dictionary John$on, alias the Rambler, to answer the Con-
gress, in a pamphlet entitled "Taxation no Tyranny"-
a pi~ce full of sophistical (\uibbles, dressed out in pedantick
bomb.ast language. I hope to see some good answer to it;
qnd alP p]easeo to see how effectually the authors of the
MonthlyReview, in their last Review, (March,) have cut
him down in a few words. If you ever see that periodical
":orlUJ!1yourside the water, it wiJI give you pleasure to
read 'wh<J,ttheyhave said on the subject. If we may be-

JiE)X~ t11epapers, all things with you tbreaten war, In the
last it is affirmed the standard of liberty bad been ]ately
erected. at. Sa7e~11Z,andthat it was repaired to by numbers
in arms, determ..in~dto fight or die. Should the King's
Troopsbe worsted in any general action, of wbicb I tbink
there is the il;eatestprobability, what an uproar will it
P1r1~j:))IL&nglalid.And then let the Ministry stand clear.
If. the Troops beat yo~, you can soon recruit. If they
gain five batiT~iJimd 16se but one, it is over with them, so
gre~Usthe diSaav~antageunder which tbey engage, besides
wha.t.arisesJrotD lhe ci1:cumstancesof climate, and fighting
agaInst tOQsewho fighl, or are at least persuaded tbey fight
pl'o.aris 1ftf<Ycis,al~dthis upon their own ground.

... The Epglish.Ambrrssador at the lIague appJied to the
Stales~to.(orbidthejrstlbjects suppJying the Americans with
armsa:rtduammui:lition...Tbe States published a prohibition
under .the. penalty of iTbousand Guilders, that is, about
Ninety Pounds Sterling. I leave you to comment on this
at your leiS!1.re.,and judge if, where the profits of a voyage

. are sogreatasavoyage of that kind must be, it is not
worthuthe merchant's while to risk that sum. And to as-
sist~yO:l{inuYcfurdeternlination on that point, it is owned by
O[lr~AiD,ba:s.s<lclorat this place, that a Dutch ship bas laiely
go~~in1:Qrlrg-inia; where it has ]anded four hundred barrels
of pow:dcir ~na fOl1l'teep);HJlldl:edstand of arms. Prance
wasa.ppIied.-Jo to forbid its subjects furnishing you with
any. military-stores.. Prance, it is wen known, could easily
hai~crushed,-aIL such assi~tance by an express probibition ;
butH'qnctOkriQwsbetter than to do it, and therefore only
te]j~ itS~s.Qbjects, if they do it, it is entirely at their own
risk, w.hich is plainly saying, if you will venture, you may.
Spain~',vijeqappTiedto, roundJy refused to give any hin-
a:ralI~.~-J9,h~J:spbjectsslJpplying you; and I dare say, from
present appear.ances, will soon act openly against England.

Auartiql~ lately appeared in the English papers, that a
Pn!$.$.ian.ship sailed from Stetten to some part of America,
with ihirty £idd-pieces, a good store of powder, ball, and
smaILar!X1s,"1ul(1"sOc Qr seven Pntssian Generals, whose

. nml1~S we..I:E.ITI.&ntipped.qt length. This begins to gain
gre,atcredjtjldb:is part of the world, and is now affirmed
to beJ1'lJ~:~lLiu;a.id Jhey were engaged for by an Ameri.

. «m~ag~!)tJ~J)bfC9U(t. pf Berlin. That politick Prince,
too, is on.tb~.'Y.atcll; h.ebearsno good wiII to the Court of
LQrvl"Qn,.:iQajiccase ]JJriglandshould be engaged in a war
with JH~LC.QIQlJies,'w)I[cirvehimself a handsome slice out
oJ a.certai!)EI~.GtQrat~., br the world win be greatly mis-
taken.

.
.

;I:::XTRACX-PF £. :r;E'l'TEJl.FRo~r AN AMERICAN QENTLEMA:N

AT' P;\1.U.~, DATED "11tH ~, 1775, TO HIS FJUEND IN

!'HILADELP~IA.

I find the French are extremely attentive to our Ameri-
elm politicks, and to a man strongly in favour of us; whe-

ther mDstly from iII-wi]) to Britain; or friendship to, tbe
Colonies, may be matter of doubt; out they profess It to
be upon a-principle of humanIty, and a regard to die natu-
ral rights of mankind. Tbey say that the Americans will
be either revered or detest~d by all Europe, according to
their conduct at tlw approaching crisis ; they win have no
middle character; for in proportion as their virtue arid per-
severanCe wi1l rel1derthema glorious, their tame submis-
sion wiII make them a despicable people.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COM¥I'J'TI;E.

At a meeting of the Committee.DLGlQJl.ce,yter,at. fbe
Court-House, on Tuesday, the 2dof May, 1775:

Resolved, That we wi1Inot ship a single Hogshead of
Tobacco to Great Britain, until the determjuatiolloftlie
Continental Congress respecting Exportation be known.

Resolved, Tbat we deem the Resolution aLour Com~
mittee last November, not to ship any Tooac.1)oto.M.r.
Norton's House, as stin obligatory, the Ship Virginia
having arrived without the concessions .then required.

JASPER C.LAyTON, Clerk.

-

COUNCIL OF VIRGTNJA.

At a Council held at the Palace, :May ~, 1i75. Pre-
sent: His Excellency the Governour, Thos. Nelson, Rich-
ard Corbin, William Byrd, Ralph Wormdey, Jr., Esquires,
John Camm, Clerk, and John Page, Esquire.

The Governour was pleased toa.ddress _himself to .the
Board in the following manner:

. . ....

GENTLEMEN: Commotions and insQrre:GtiolJs have. sup-
denly been excited among the people, which threatens the
very existence of His Majesty's government in this Colony;
and no other cause is assigned for sllch dangerous measures,
than that thf:)gunpowder, which had some time past been
brougbt from on board one of the King's ships toCwhich it
belonged,'and was deposited in the Magazinecif tbis City,
has been removed, which, it is known, was .done b¥ my
order, to whom, under the constitutional righfof the Cr.own
which I represent, the custody and disposal of allpubliclc
stores of armsa.nd ammunition \llonebel.ong. Andwlwth!:r
I acted in this matter (as my indispensable dut~ reqmi'ed)
to anticipate the malevolent designs of the en~ri1w;rt1forder.
and govemment, or to prevent the attemptS.Many- eotcr~
prising negroes, the powder being still as rea~ty:wd con-.
venient for being distributed for the defen-ceof the Countr)',
upon any emergency, as it was before,whjc~,lh~e puh-
lickly engaged to do, the expediency o~ the, step I .have
taken is equally manifest, and thereforeILh1!:!.st;b.e~VJ~ent.
that the same headstrong and designiHgpebple;who have
already but too successfully employed tli"jrartific.esin de-
ludinrr His Majesty's faithful subjects,aridin"s.edueing them
from their duty and aJ]egiance, haveseize~:}his,-~ntirely

-groundless subject of complaint, only to ensla.~ea[!:~sh,and.
to precipitate as many as possible of th~unw~l'yjn10:;acts"
which, involving them in the same gUIlt, tbe.tI:GQt.tlipt?ts,
think may bind them to the same plaosand's~h!?l11«;!swhICh
are unquestionably meditated in this Colonyfor sjJbverting
the present, and erecting a new form of GoverPrrxen.t.

Induced by an unaffected regard for the geI1eraLwe.Jfare
of the people whom r have had the ?QnoiJij>f ~(jveminz,
as well as actuated by duty and zeal m the~sen'l!::!;)of aIS
Majesty, ! call upon ~ou, bis, Council~in}l!j~ C2ron)'; for
your advIce upon tbls p:essmgoccasji:mXandJ.~!JblJnt to
you whether a ProclamatIon should .not ISs4~rConIofmable .

to what I have now suggested; and before our feno:w~~ub-
jects abandon themselves totally to ex~relJ1jde.$;whichmllst
inevitably draw down an accumlllatlOn oC ev.eryhuman .

misery upon their unhappy C.ountry, to warn tJwm~{)f)heir
danO'er,to remind them of the sacred oatl]sQf. flIkgra:nce .
whi~h they have taken, and to call upm. iheii bre"it~tsthat
loyalty and affection ,,,hich upon so many Qm:asiDJ1s have
been professed by them to their King, theirlawfu\ sQver-
eiO'o; and farther, to urge and exhort, ii1particuTiIr, those
whose criminal proceedings On this occ:3.SiOIihav~b~en, and
are still, so al3.rmirw, to retarn. to their duty ;andi Qqe obe-
dience to the Jaws -; and, in general, all persons whaisoever
to rely llpon the goodness and tenderness of our most gra-
cious SOI'ereign to all his subjects, equally, and up.on the
wisdom of his Councils, for a redress of all their real

,
.'

,

"...io'-";4''tIj~~iil'':k~ ..~~~Si,;i-w ""UmJioi~;lI~~Uj,;iIi~~'J.t.~'.~~~~~~~iW~"';i~;:tfi'~1:IIL:~J..J..~j;j~;~~,.:i;jfs:a'~,~J;~;i.~~~~-,{~.;;.j,";.,:,:a.~i'J"~'~;,!,.''-ci!i.:J~~b~:l~k "P..t~~~;IilJani.i'..~..~ ~~~!'~~ill~;~,~t;j~~~~

.
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VIRGINIA,to wit:
'Vhereas there is too much reason to suppose that some

persons in the different parts of this Colony are disaffected
to His Majesty's Government, and by their weight and credit
with the people, are endeavouring to bring the Country
into such a situation as to afford them the fairest prospect
of effecting a change in the form of it, covering the wicked
designs under the specious appearance of defending their
liberties; arid have taken advantage of the unhappy ferment
which themselves have raised in the minds of their fellow-
subjects, in prosecution of their dangerous designs to op-
pose the most undoubted prerogative of the King, which,
in a late iustance, I thought it expedient to exert, by re-
moving on board His Majesty's Ship the Fowey, a small
quantity of Gunpowder, belonging to His Majesty, from
the Magaziue in this City: I have thought fit, by advice
of His Majesty's Council, to issue this my ProCIamatioIl,
with a view of undeceiving the deluded, and of exposing
to the unwary the destruction into which they may be pre-
cipitated, if they suffer themselves to be longer guided by
such infatuated counsels.

Although I consider myself, under the authority of rhe
Crown, the only constitutional judge in what manner the
munition, provided for the protection of the people of this
Government, is to be disposed of for that end, yet, for
effecting the salutary objects of this Proclamation, and re-
mm'ing from the minds of His Majesty's subjects the
groundless suspicions they have imbibed, I think proper to
declare that the apprehensions which seemed to prevail
throughout this whole Country, of an intended insurrection Tue~day,May9,P. M.
o~ ,the .slaves, who had been. seen in large nun~ber~ in t~}e The Committee met according to adJournment, when
m~ht tIme, a?out the Mag~zme, and my k?O\ded",e of Its Mr. Holliday appeared, and offered to make the necessary
bemg a velymsecure deposltor~, were my mducements to concessions for his conduct.
that measure, and I chose the I1Ight~s the properest ~e.ason, On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
becau~e I knew the ~emper.of the times, and the mlsm~e~- to draw up Mr. Holliday'$ concessions in writing;
pretat~ons,of my design whIChw~uld be apt to prev~J! If This being done, Mr. Holliday waited on the Com-
the th1~g should be known. Actlllg under these motives, mittee with his concessions, drawn up in the form of an
I certal~ly rather deserved the thanks of the Country, Address as follows;
than their reproaches. But whenever.~he present ferment '

. shall subside, and it shall become nec~~ary to put arms" To the Committee of Inspection for KENT County ot!
into the hands of the Militia for the def~'iwe of the peopJe DELAWARE: .

against a foreign enemy or intestine institg~fi'ts,I shall be as " GENTLEMEN:With sorr9w and contrition fO,rmyweak- ,
ready as on a late occasion to exert my besi~bilities in the ness and folly, I confess myself the author of the Letter
service of the Country. In the mean til1)c;':1'iit is indis- from which an extract was published in the third number
pensably necessary to maintain order and the authority of of Humphreys's Ledger, said to be from Kent County, on
the laws, and thereby tbe dignity of His Majesty's Govern- Delaware, but at the same time do declare it was published
ment, I exhort and require, in His Majesty's name, all his without my consent, and not without some alterations.
faithful subjects to leave no expedient unessayed which may" I am now convinced the political sentiments tberein
tend to tbat happy end. Such as are not to be influenced contained were founded in the grossest errour, more espe-
by the love of order for its o~tn sake, and the blessings it cially tbat malignant insinuation, tbat " if the King's Stand- ,
is. always productive of, would do well to consider the in- ard were now erected, nine OUtof ten would repair to it,"
ternal wea~ness of this Colony, as well as tbe dangers to could not bave been suggested but from tbe deepest insinu-
which it is exposed from a savage enemy, who, from the ation. True, indeed it is, the people of this County have
most recent advices I have received from the frontier in- ever shQwna ze~lous attachment, to His Majesty's person
habitaI)ts, are rea.dy to renew their hostilities against the and Government, and whenever he raised his standard in,
people of this Country, But as, on the one hand, nothing a just cause, were ready totlock to it; but let the severe
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grievances, which redress can only be obtained by constitu-
tional applications; and, lastly, to enjoin all orders of peo-
ple to submit, as becomes good subjects, to the legal au-
thority of their. Government, in the protection of which
their own happiness is most interested.

The Council thereupon acquainted his Excellency, that
as the matters he had been pleased to communicate to them
were of the greatest consequence, they desired time to de-
liberate thereon till the next day. '

At a Council held at the Palace, May 3,1775. Present:
.His Excellency the Governour, Thomas Nelson, Richard

Corbin, William Byrd, Ralph Wormeley, Jr., Esquires,
John Camm, Clerk, and John Page, Esquire.

The Board resuming the consideration of the subject laid
before them yesterday by the Governour, advised him to
issue the following Proclamation; and the same was ordered
accordingl y.

By his Excellency the Right Honourable JOHN Earl of
DUNMORE,Hi,y Majesty's Lieutenant and Governour
General of the Colony and Dominion of VmGINJA,
and Vice-Admiral of the same:

A PROCLAMATION.

can justify men, without proper authority, in a rapid recur-
rence to arms, nothing excuse resistance to the Executive
power in the due enforcement of law; so, on the other,
notbing but such resistance and. otitrageol1s proceedings
shall ever compel me to avail myself of any means that
may carry the appearance of severity.

Anxious to restore peace and harmony to this distracted
Country, and to induce.a firmer relia.nce on the goodness
and tenderness of our most gracious Sovereign to all his
subjects equally, and on the wisdom of hisCoum::ils for a
redress of all their real grievances, which can only be ob-
tained by loya].and constitutional applications, I again call
upon and require all His Majesty's liege subjects, and espe-
cially all Magistrates and other officers, both civil and mili-
tary, to exert themselves in removing the discontents, and
suppressing the spirit of faction which prevail among the-
people, that a dutiful submission to the laws of the land
may be strictly observed, which shall ever be the .rule of
my conduct, as the interest and happiness of this DQminion
ever have been, and shall continue to be, the objects of my
administration. .

Given under my hand, and the seal of the Colony, at
Williamsburgh, this third day of May, 17'75, and in the fif-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign. DUNMORE,

GOD save the King.

COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION FOR KENT COUNTY ON DELA-

WARE.

Dover, Tuesday, May 2,1775. P. M.

The Committee met by adjournment, when the follow-
ing Letter was laid before them by tbe President oCthe
Committee of Correspondence for said County:

" I acknowledge to have wrote a piece (and did not sign
it) since said to be an extract of a Letter from Kent County
on Delaware, published in Humphreys's Ledger, No.3.
It was not dated from any place, and is somewhat altered
from tbe original. I folded it up, and directed tbe same
to Joshua Fisher and Sons. I had no intention to have it
published, and further let them know, the author thought
best it should not be published, nor did I think tbey would.
I am sincerely sorry I ever wrote ii, as also for its being
published, and hope I may be excused for this my first
breach in this way, and I intend it sball be the last.

" ROBERTHOLLIDAY."
To the Committee of Correspondence for Kent County on

Delaware.
Resolved unanimously, That this be not satisfactory, and

that Mr. Holliday be requested to attend tbe Comwittee.
at their next meeting, on Tuesday the ninth instant, then
to give further satisfaction for the gross misrepresentation
of tbe people of tbis County, by said Letter, from which
an extract was published in Humphreys's Ledger.

. .
,00'.""'lr""'"";.,",;;.~,.Ji.diill1L'~OIJioo~~.~o.;.i.~"",,,,,,,,,, ,", "',,,.,"' ";,,,,:.,,~..';ii:..,...~<I1~i.i;...,,;, .." 0," ""',,,,,,,",",,;,.,,,-."',,,,,,,;,!,',..""","-,'" '''''''''.'':W,<i' "';'""
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accoLJnt LIlO"'J~I!C!er to an jnjured people witness to the
worJd, that none a~eoT!1greready to oppose tyranny, or to
be first in the cause of liberty, than the inhabitants of Kent
County.

" Conscious that I can render no satisfaction adequate to
the injuries done my Country, I can only beg tbe forgive-
ness of my countrymen upon those principles of humanity
which may induce them to consider the frailty of human
nature. And I do profess and promise, that I wj]J never
again oppose those laudable measures necessarily adopted
by my countrymen for the preservation of American free-
dom, but will co-operate with them to the utmost of my
abi]ities,in their virtuous struggle for liberty, so far as is
consistent with my religious principles.

"ROBERT HOLLIDAY."
May 9, 1775.

Voted satisfactory.
PubJished by order of the Committee,

THOMAS NIXON, JR., Clerk.

EXTRACT Or- A LETTER FROM A GKNTLEMAN IN PHILADEL-

PHIA TO HIS FRIEND IN LONDON.

Philadelphia, May 2, 1775.

Do not we see the hand of Providence in the late re-
pulse of the National soldiery? New-England men who
are justly noted for religious attentions, do say, that God
hath evidently appeared on their side, and fought for them;
thus deriving powerful motives for perseverance and vigour
inca cause so favoured. And indeed the battle has been
the Lord's. "He bas wrought by few, as easily as he could
by many.

The Mili6a, it is said, threaten the siege of Boston, how-
ever difficult it may seem, and we have a report that Gen-
eral Gage ISsuffering the inhabitants to retire. This fQre-
bodes the destruction of that City; but the people of the
Colony contemplate that consequence, the bombardment
of their Coast-Towns, and the total stagnation of their
Fishery and Trade. These advices must strike terrour
into the British Ministry, and astonish all Europe. But
this comes of driving people to despair. Though I trust
you wiII have come away, yet I venture to risk a letter.

This is the last I shall Write to you, till further advi~es
from Y0L;!. Indeed meanSof conveyance will probably fail,
for we expect that the Congress (about to sit) will recom-
mend the total suspension of exportation at their first meet-
ing. This has aJready taken place at Ncw- York. The
van of the New-England Militia has actuaJly arrived there,
and will be joined by the inhabitants, who are arraying.
You may be -assured that from ~[aryland north-eastward,
ther!) 'iSI1(r~arcity of ammunition. Gunpowder abounds
in New-England. A proper magazine of victuals for six
months, and stores, (even tents for thirty thousand men,)
have been Gollect~dat Worcester, forty-five miles west of
Boston.

Our City affords thirty Companies, from fifty to one
hundred each, of trained bands, who daily practise the
mannal exercise of the musket. Citizens may not perhaps
be so much esteemed as soldiers; but it is the same through-
out the Country.

NEW-JERSEY COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE.

At a meeting of the New-Jersey Provincial Committee
of Correspondence (appointed by the Provincial Congress)
at the City of Ncw-Brunslvick, on Tuesday, the second
day of ~""lay,Anno Domini, 1775, agreeableto summons
of Hl:ndrickFi$her, Esq., Chairman.

.

Present.: JIendri.ck Fi..hcr, Samuel Tucker, Joseph
Borden, Joseph Riggs, Isaac PearsQn, John Cltetwood,
Lewis Ogden, Isaac Ogden, Abraham Hunt, and Elias
Boudinot, Esquires.

The Committee having seriously taken into consideration
as well the present alarming and very extraordinary conduct
of the Biiti.~h Ministry, forcarrying into execution sundry
Acts of Padiament for the express purpose of raising a
revenue in ,America, and other unconstitutional meaSL;!res
tbereinm:et1~ioned; as also. the several. acts of hostility
that have 'been actnally commenced for this purpose by the
Regular oFQfcesunder General Gage against our brethren
of the CQlqnyof Massachusetts~Bay, in New-Engllmd;

and not knowing how soon this Province may be in a state
of confusionand disorder,if there are not some effectual
measures speedily taken to prevent the same:. This Com-
mittee are unanimouslyof opinion,and do hereby advise
and direct, that the Chairman doimmedi~t~1y call a Pro-
vincial Congress to meet at Trenton, on Tuesday the
twenty-third day of this instant, it] order tQQ<)I1siger(jf and
determine such mattf;rsasmay then and there come before
them; and the several Counties areh~ereby desired to nomi-
nate and appoint their respective Deputies for the same, as
speedily as may be, with full and ample powers for such
purposes as may be thought necessary for the peculiar exi-
genciesof this Province.

The Committee do also direct their Chaii'man to forward
true copies of the above minute to the severaLCounty Com-
mittees of this Province, without delay.

HENDRICK FISHER, Chairman.

NEW-YOllK C9MJ\UTTEE.

The Committee met at the Exchange, at six o'clock,
ltlonday, 1st May, 1175. Pre~ent:. .

Isaac Low, Theophilus Anthony, Benjamin Kissam,
Philip Livingston, William Goforth, John M. Scott,
James Duane, William Denning, Cornenus 'Clopper,
John Alsop, Isaac Roosevelt, John Reade,
Isaac Sears, Jaeob Van Voorhies, John Van Cortlandt,
Alex. MeDougall, Jeremiah Platt, Jacobus Van'Zandt,
Thomas Randall, Comfort Sands, Gerardus Duyckinck,
Leonard Lispenard, Robert Benson, John Marston,
William Walton, William 'V. GiJbert, Thomas Marston,
John Broome, Nicholas Roosevelt, IDSIIJ1FdS\1al;pe,
Joseph Hallett, John Berrian, .. HalriiItonYoung,
Nicholas Hoffman, Edward Fleming, Benfamin'ftelmC1,
Abra.ham Wa.lton, John De Lancey, Wa1ter Fra,nklin,
Peter Van Scha;tck, Frederickhy, D.<!'vidBeel!:man,
Henry Remsen, Willi;tm W. Ludlow, William. Seaton,
Peter T. Curtenius, John R Moore, - NiCJiQlii..Bogart,
Abraham Brasher, Lindley Murray, William Laight,
Abraham P. .Lott, Lancaster Burling, SJU!lJAclBroome,
Abraham Duryee, John Lasher,. J~9JlI});'~mJj,
Joseph Bull, George Janeway, DII-nle1Phenix,
Francis Lewis, James Beekman, Anthony Van Dam,
Joseph Totten, Richard Yates,

.

~al1i~l RI!II~comb,
Thomas Ivers, David Clarkson, Joh~Iml~y,
Hercules Mullig;tn, Thoma~ Smith, 'OIiveioTe.mpMon,
John Anthony, James Desbrosscs, Cornelius P. ~;0\V,
.Francis Bassett, Augustus Van aorne,Tb.oma~- Hu.ymmnan,
Victor Bicker, Garret Kettlctas, . P.etr:UHByva1)ck.
John White, Eleazer Miller,

.

Mr. Isaac Low was unanimously elected Chairman;
Mr.llenry Remsen, Deputy Chairman; Mr. hhn Blagge,
Secretary; and Mr. Thomas Pettit, Messenger.

°

.

The following Address was received from Mr. Samuel
Broome and his .Company, which was read in the words
following, viz:

" ~lr. Cltairman and Gentlemen :

" We wait on you by order of one hundred inhabitants
who have formed themselves into a Military AssQciation
Company, in order to co-operate with their fellow-citizens
in carrying into effect the purposes of the General Asso-.
ciation; and we are desired to assure you tliiii ihey have
great confidence in your wisuom and zeal, and ar~ deter-
mined to be guided by your advice, and toslIpport your
resolutions respecting the preservation of Americanliberty,
of the peace and good order of the. City, the. safety of
individuals (unless proscribed by you) andofprivate pro-'
perty; upon every occasion we. will cneer~lllr take our
tour of duty; and when our servIces are '\'II~1!f4;J(tyoumay
apply to Mr. Samuel Broome, who we have cho.sen to
command us."

Mr. Scott mDved" secondedby Mr. McDougall, That
a Sub-Committeeof four members for each W!lrdbe ap-
pointed to offer the Associationwithoutdelay to the inha-
bitantsof this City and County, and that theytake down
the IJamesof such of them as shall not sign tbeAssocia.-
tion, and report their names to this Committe.e..' ,

On th\J question, whether every personshQidd be waited
on except the Lieutenant-Governour,carriedin the affirm-
ative, by a great majority.

The following Rules for the government of this Com-
mittee in their debates and proceedings, were.I'ead, agreed'
to, and ordered to be entered on their 1Vfjm,ltes,viz;

1st. That the Chairman, and irihis absenc~, the" Deputy
,Chairman, and in the absence of both, a ChaIrman to be
appointed prQ tempore, shaH preside at every meeting,
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and keep order and decorum, and that it shall be his duty
to signalJ letters from the Board.

2d. That a Secretary shall be appointed who is not a
member Qf the Board.

3d. TnatalI Addresses shall be made to the Chair, and
standing.

4th. .That if more than one sha1l rise to speak .atthe
same time, the Chairman shall determine who shaH first be
heard.

5th. That the substance of every motion which is
sec;onded, shall be entered on the Minutes.

6th. That pojriterruption sha1l be offered while a mem-
ber is delivering his sentiments.

7th. That every question shaH be determined by a
majority of voices, and after a determination, the same
question sh<tHnot be resumed, but \'iith the con~ent of a
majority at a subsequent meeting.

8th. That \vben a question shall be deternlined, the
names of the member.s shall be entered as they shaH vote,
on each side.

9th. That the Committee shall. meet every lUonday at .
six o'clo(~kin the evening, and on application of any five
members the Chairman, or in his absence the Deputy, and
in the absence of botb, the Secf(~tary, shall caH a special
meeting, printed notice whereof to be left at the residence
of each lnember.

.

. ]Oth. That, for the despatch of business and to prevent
interruptions, the doors, at our meetings, shall be shut,
and that no act, proceeding, or debate of the Committee
shall be published PI' divulged, except to a member, unless
leave shall be first given by the Committee.

11th. That when the Chairman and Deputy Chairman
shall be out of Town, ihe five first members named on the
list of the body, wllOmay be in Town, shall be at liberty to
open Letters directed to the Committee, and that the con-
tents of such Letters shall not be communicated but to a ,

member, without leave of the Committee.
] 2111.That every member after appearing shall keep his

seat, and not leave the Committee without the consent of
the Chairman. .

13th. Thatno question shall be determined the day that
it is agitated, if one-third of the members then present
desire it to be postponed to the next meeting.

14th. Th<tt no member shaH be at liberty to speak.more
,. than twice to the same point without leave of th~ Board. -

]5th. That at every stated weekly meeting, these
Rules shall be publickly read previous to the proceedin<r

b
. 0

upon usmes;;...

Whereas it appears by the pub]ick Papers that all Ex-
portati?n from Philadelphia to Quebeck, Nova-Scotia,
Georgza, an~ l!ewfoundland, or any part of the Fishing

, Coasts or F/slung Islands are suspended, and that it be
accordingly rec:Qmmended to every Merchant immediately
to suspend all Exportation to those places until the Conti-
nental Congreiss.shall give further orders therein: .

.ResQll)cd~
- That the above measure be recommended by

tIus CommIttee to the Merchants and Inhabitants of this
City and County, and that henceforth no Provisions or
other IJecess.ari~sbe sent from this Port to the Army or
Navy at BQstQn, and that the Committee of Philadelphia
be requested to establish the same restriction, until the
Continental Congress shallgi\'e further orders therein.

Ordered, Tbat the above be published.
Ordered, That Mr. Scott, Mr. Van Schaack, and Mr.

McDougall be a Sub-Committee to draft and report an
.i\.nswerto'Capt<tin Samuel Broome's Address.

Mr. McDougall moved, seconded by Mr. Scott, that a
Sub-Committee be appointed to devise ways and means to
purchase Arms, Ammunition, and Provisions in our exi-'
gency, and that they report the same without delay to this
Committee.

.

Carried ull1mirnouslyin the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Remsen, :Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Mc-

Dougall, Mr. Randall, Mr. Lispenard, Mr. Van Dam, Mr.
Sands, Mr. Kissam, Mr. Scott, Mr. Duryee, Mr. Yates
and Mr. Curtenius be a Committee for the above pur-

- pose. .

The Commiitee adjonrned until to-morrow morning nine
o'clock. - -

,

The ComniiUee met, by adjourm:nent, Tuesday morn-
ing, nine o'clock, May 2, 1775.- Present: u ::.

Isaac Low, WilIia.m.Goforth, Cornelius Clopper,
Philip Livingston, Isaac Roosevelt, John Reade,
James Duane, Jacob Van Voorhies, John Van Cortlandt,
Isa.ac Sears, Jeremiah Platt, Jacobus Yan Zandt,
Alex. McDougaJl, ComfortSarids, Gerardus JJuyc,kinck,
Thomas Randall, Robert Benson, John M!\rsfon,
Leonard Lispel1ard, William W. GiIb-ert, Thomas Marston, .
William Walton, John Berrian,. Richard_Sharpe,
John Broome, John De Lancey, Hamilton Young,
Joseph HalIett, Frederick Jay, David Bee'kman,
G<ibdel H. Ludlow, William W. Ludlow, WilliamSCJlton,
Nicholas Hoffman, Johp B. Moore, Nicholas 13og-art,
Abraham Walton, Lancaster Burling, William Laight,
Henry Remsen, John Lasher, Samuel BroQme,
Peler T Curtenius, George Janeway, John Lamb,
Abraham Brasher, J.ames Beekman, DanieIPh~!li:x;,
Abraham. P. Lott, Richard Yates, Anthony Van Dam,
Abraham Duryee, Thomas Smith, Daniel Dunscomb;
Jo.seph Bull, James Desbrasses,

.

John Imlay,
Francis Lewis, Augustus Van JIom.e> Oliver Templeton,
Joseph Totten, Eleazer Miller, Corneliui'-P~Low,
Thomas Ivers, Garret Kettlelas, Thomas :Buchannan,
Hercules Mulligan, Benjamin Kissam, Petrus Byvanck.
TheophiJuB Apthony, John M. Scott, '

.

Mr. Duane moved, seconded by Mr. McDougall, that
the Committee come into the[ollowing Resolution, viz:

Resolved, That it be earnestly recommended to every
inhabitant to perfect himself in Military Discipline, and'~
provided with Arms, Accoutrements,-and Ammunition as
directed by law.

.

Carried unanimously in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the above Resolve be iirimerli.atelymade

publickby a handbi]).
.

"."
-'

Mr. Goforth moved, seconded by Mr. uLamb, that a
.

Committee be appointed to move all the Gan-nonout of
Town that are private property, andt!) provide every thing
necessary thereto, and that a particular accou-nt be taken
of them, and the names of the proprietors."

Carried unanimously in the affirmative.. ..
Ordered, That Captain Sears, Captain RandgR, Mr.

Lamb, Mr. A. P. Lott, Mr. Brasher, and Mr. Goforih
be a Sub-Committee for the above purposes. Names
added: Mr. Berrian, Mr. Sands, Mr. Byvanck. .

Mr. Lamb, seconded by Mr. McDougall, made a motion
in the words [onowing, viz:

,.
-

. . . .

Whereas it is essentially necessary in the present posture
of our affairs, that the true state.o£ this Cityshould be
known in regard to what quantity of Arros _and Airimuni-
tion can be procured for our defence:

I move that a Sub-Committee ofInspectlon be appointed
for that purpose, and to make inquii'yof the inhaoitants
what Military Stores and Arms they have -for their own.
use, and for sale, and that the sajd COl)1mr{t~eb:edesiredto
report the same to this Board with all cOI)VenIentspeed.

Which being unanimously agreed to; . .

Ordered, That the same be referred toIDeCommiUeC$
appointed for carrying about the Association in the differ-
ent W ~rds, and that the same consist of the following per-
sons, VIZ:
MONTGOMERTEW ARD.-Joseph Bull, John Berrian, David

Beekman, Petrus Byvanck. '
.

.'

SO:UTHW ARD.-Thomas Randall, Frederick Jay, John
Lasher.

DOCKWARD.-Gabriel H. Ludlow, Nicholas Hoffman,
Gerardus Duyckinck, and Abraham Brinkerhoff.

WEST W ARD.-Jacob Van Voorhies,. Petir T.
.
Curtenius,

William W. Gilbert, John Van CQrtlana.t.-
NORTHWARD.-Captain Fleming, JohnIDite, Robert

Benson, John Anthony.
.

OUT W ARD.-John Jt1.
.
Scott, George Janeway, Corne-

liusP. Low, JeremiahPlatt, BenjaminRelm~.
. ...

.

EAsT W ARD.- Thomas Ivers, John .Imlay, . Oliver. Tr;m-
pleton, JQhn Broome, Joseph Ha71ett, Augustus Pan
Horne, Daniel Phenix..'

.

Mr. Duane moved, seconded by Mr. McDougall, that
the Committee come into the fonowing Resolution, viz:

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented tPhis
Honour the Lieutenant-Governour, to explain the motives
which, at this alarming juncture, have obliged the.inhabit-
ants to appoint the present Committee forthe.irl3afety and
preservation, and to assure his Honour that tl1isCQI1Hnittee
will at all times .exert the,ir utmost endeavQurS~o'promote
good order, and supporf the Civil Magisir~.itesJisJar a.s

.
.

. r
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shall be compatible with the melancholy exigency of our
publick affairs.

c- C!IJ!"iedtlIlanimously in the affirmative.
Onlereil, That theTonowing gentlemen be a Committee

for the above purpose, viz : Mr.- Dlfane, Mr. Scott, Mr.
JohnJay, Mr. Van Schaack, Mr. Kissam, Mr. Mc-
DQugall, Mr. Low, and Mr. Lewis.

Resolved, That a Committee of Correspondence and
In,teIligence be appointed, and that 1t tonsistof .the follow-
ing persons,vlz: Mr. Low, Mr. Van Schaack, Mr. Kis-
sam, Mr. Scott, Mr. Jones, Mr. P. V. B. Livingston,
Mr. Vll'n Cortlandt and Mr. McDougall, who .are desired
to transmit to England, and to the Committees of the prin-
cipal Cities on this Continent, copies of the Asso~Qiation
entered il1toin this City, with such furtber acts apd resolu-
tions of th1s Committee for advancing the commOn cause,
as they shaH direct to be published.

TheCommiw:Je adjourned until to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

.'

ASSOCIATION OF NEW-YORK.

New.York, May 4,1775.

The. roHowing Association Was set on foot here last
Saturd.ay, April 29, and has been transmitted, for signing,
to all the Counties in the Province, and signed by most of
the menpf this City:

a Persuaded that the salvation of the rights and liberties
of America depend, under God, on the fifln union of its
inhabitanis, in a vigorous proseclltion of tbe measures
nec'essaryfor its safety, and convinced of the necessity of
preventingtbe anarchy and confusion which attend a disso-
lution of the powers of Government: 'Ve, the Freemen,
Freel1olq~rs, and lnllabitants of the City and County of
New-XorJC,-being greatly alarmed at the avowed design of
theMini~iry to ralse-a revenue in America, and shocked
by thebJoody SC~IIenQW!!ctin,gin the lrlassachusetts-Bay,
do, in the most "tolemn-mar:mer,resolve never to become
slaves-; and do associate, under all the ties of religion,
honour~and love to UOllrCountry, to adopt and ~ndeavour
to carry into exeCUtionwhatever measureg may be recom-
rnende.dby the Continental Congress-,or resolv~d upon by
our PfQviucialConv~!ltion, for the purpose of preserving
our C09stitutiQoahd opposing the execution of the several
arbiJri/.'7 ap_dop-pressiveActs of the British Parliament,
until Ii reJ:_onQjliati9n-b~tween Great Britain and America,
OQCQ.mtitI11ioJ!9Jprinciples, (which we most ardent! y de-
sire,) can be ~obtail1!~d; and that we will, in all things,
follQwtbJiid~tc~e.I)f _QurQ-eneral Committee respecting the
purpo:ses_aCorel?aid, the. preservation of peace and good
order, and the safety of individuals and private property."

~OVEtl1'{OUJtW~N'rON uTO THE GENERAL. ASSEM]lLY OF
- -RHODE-ISLAND..

u Newport, M<ty 2,1775.

To the General Assembly of the ENGLISH Colony of
RHODE-IsLMiD,8tc., to beheld atPROVIDENCE, within
Qndjor suidColQny, on the first WEDNESDAY in MAY,
1775.

GENTLE:MEN: As indisposition prevents my meeting you
in the GeJlemtAsselllbly, tbat candour I have so often ex-
periented fronl the Representatives of the freemen of this
Colony encourages me to hope that you wiII excuse my
personal attendal)G~at this Sessiot]. Since tbe last Session.
of the General :Assembly at PTovidence, I have had the
honolD'oLr~Qeiving. a letter from the Earl of Dartmouth,
one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, dated
Whitehall, dje~3d QfMarch, 1775, enclosing.the Resolu-
tiono..[J.b.fdJpu?!J oLQornmons, respecting the provision
which they'expect each Colony or Province in America
to make for the, COmmondefence,and also for the civiI
GovernmenUwd the administration of justice in suchColo-
ny, both wHichlhavedirected to be l,aid before you, and
also ,1I~tter. trQm the Committee of the Provincial Con-
gress, which_are all the. publick letters I have receIved
during the recess-..

As thedisPllte between Great Britain and the Colonies
is now brought to a most alarming, dangerous crisis, and
this QUceJiappyCountry threatened with an the horrol1rs
and calamitfe'Sof. acivi] war~Iconsidel' myself bound .by.

every tie of duty and affection, as well from- an ardent
desire to see a union between Britain and her Coloni,es
established upon aneguitable, permanent basis, to entreat
you to enter into the consideration of the Resolution of trye
House of Commons, and also his Lordship's Letter which
accompanied that Resolution, with the temper, calmness,
and deliberation which tbe importance of them demands,
and with that inclination to a reconcili!\tion with th~ Parent
State which wl1I recommend your proceedings to His Ma-
jestyand both Houses of Parliament.. .' ..

.

The prosptrity arid happiness of this Colony is founded
on its conn,exion with Gre,at lJri((lin, " for if once we are
separated. where shall we/:ind !\n9theclhiLlll1'!JQ_supply
our loss? Torn from tbe body to which we are united by .

Religioo,Liberty, Laws, and Commex~e, we must bleed
at every vein." '-

.

- ,- .. - - .
Your Charter privi1eges are of too much importance to

.

be forfeited; you will, therefore, duly consid~r -the inter-
esting matter.g now before you with' the - most attentive
caution; andHletme entreat you noft05uffer your proceed-
ings for ac_commodatingthese disputes, which have already
too long subsisted between both .colJIltries, -to have the]cast
appearance of anger or resentment; but that a kinrl, respect-
ful beha\'iQur towards His Majesty and both-Houses or
Parliament accompany all your deJiberaJions.

I shall always be ready to join with yon-in-every mea-
.

sure which wiII secure the full possession-of ourii'ivaluabJe
Charter privileges to tbe latest pOSterity, anapreveri-t - the
good people of this Colony from that rllin arid destruction
which, in my opinion, some of tbe- orders oLtbe Jate ,As- ,
sembly must inevitably involve them_hT;--ifthey are not
speedily repealed; for, besides the fata)eoriseql1enc('s of .
levying war against the King, the imm~n.seJJ)a.aoJ de.bt
that will be incurred, if the late ResolutiQ!lsfurr''lisingan
Army of Observation of fifteen h!!ndr~d m~nwiJhip this
Colony be carried into execution, will be iusupportable,
and must unavoidably bring on universal bankruptcy
throughout this Colony.

If 1 have the honour of being reoelecterl, I shall, as I
ever have done, cheerfully unite with you in every pro-
ceeding (which may be consistent with tha(duty and alle-
giance which I owe to the King and tb~Briti~! _C(wstitu-
tion) for increasing the welfare and happiness of this_Go\':-
emment. ~. - -I am, with great respect and esteem, gentlemen, your
most. humble servant, J. WANTON.

~ i

PROVIDENCE, RHODE-ISLAND,COMMI'l'TEE
.
TO CQMMIT_TEJ;:

OF SAFETY OF MASSACHUSETTS.. u

Providence, May 2,1775.

SIR: The bearer hereof, John Lascell, hath been ap- .

pointedby the Committeeof Inspection for this Town to
ride. as a special post between this and C!liIJ.Qridge, RQx-
bury, &c. He will return on Friday nei1:~W ~ ba..\':~umly
to inform you that the General Assembly of this Colony
meet here to-morrow, for the purpose of _an J1IlfJJJ.aJHelec-~u
tion, &c., in wbiehsession the melan~holy sifuation()f your
Colony in particular, and of AmericajirgenemJ;-wili be
seriously attended to. What wiII b~tbe.riJil1Tf,God Al-
mighty only knows; we wish and expectt!ie best. Should.
any thing occur demanding particular notice, you will
please to intimate it. ,~_. '.-

,-

We are, Sir, with unfeigned affection, your friends and
brethren, JAMES ANGELL,

J.VARNW1,
EZEKi. CORNEI;L.

Presid~nt. Committee of Safety at Cambridge.u -

EXTRACT OF. A LE1'TE.R FR.OM A,_GEN'J"J.~NM'.LI!L{:j)!"_NEG;"

TrCUT TO HIS FRIEND IN NEW-YO~X, DATE:J:f"MAY 2,
1775.

'

I received your esteemed favour of the 24ih:lpril, and
obs,erve your fears respecting the times, which are truly
distressing; however, I feel no appl'ehension~((Qm_General
Gagt's ev~r being able to penetrate int<Lth~ c.Quntry thus
far, if he was even reinforced with fifty thQusandmen. In
the last conflict there never was moxedmIlJ\y"Q.hund.redapd
fifty men engaged with the Troops,wnoHmaae-ollito kiIl,
wou,ud, and -

take prisoners, upwards of two-11uil(lre'd of his

..- ~o~~~~,~-~-- - --. ~~o"~..~--~~~c~-, "~~O~--- .~-~~,.,.,'"~~.~.~~.,~~.~, --,-- . ._-~~'.'~~-"'..~'_." ~.'
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men, with the loss of thirty-seven at most, which woutd
nothay~ b~eQ~v~9}9 many, but the ardour of the country
people led them between ~he flank guards and main b9dy
severaltimes, which exposed them to certain death, being
between t\\'o fires.

Our AsseITlblyhas sent two gentlemen to General Gage,
to D"ivehimto understand that if he means to continl]e his
h9~ile proceedings, he must expect all the co~ntry a-rm~cl
against him, determined to repel force with force to the last
man; and I b~lieve the prudent General will notye}1tu~e
his bones forty miles out in the country, with all the aid
expected over this summer. The people in this country
and Massflchusetts, &c., are in high spirits, and fear him
not, bu(wishhe would try one expedition moj'e into the
country. .

NATHANIEL FREEMAN TO DR. BENJAMIN CHURCH.

Sandwich, May 2, 1775.

SIR: Yours, enclosing the Resolve of the C;ommittee
of Safety, as .to sccuring tbe boats, &c., has been received.
I have secured .all the boats in this part of the Country
that will be of ser¥iceto the CoJony, and have given Co\.
Cobb orders to secure those below, which, I presume, by
this fin'le is done. We hauled t.he boats ashore, and hid
them in swamps, sand, and wood, which was all that could
be done here. Any farther orders from the honourable
CornmitteeU i~ the cause of God and my Country, I am
ready to eXecute. with. the greatest pleasure. And am, Sir,
your very humble servant, N A.THL.FREEMAN.

Doctor Church.

GENERAL TJIOMAS TO COMMITTEE OF SAFETY. .

Roxbury Cdmp. ~hy 2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:In consequence of directions from the
Committee of Safety, I sent an officer, on whom I could
depend, to the house of Governour Hutchh!son, who
brought off all the papers he could find in that house, but
I was informed that Colonel Taylor, of ]}[ilton, had lately
taken several trunks out of the Governour's house not many
days ago, jn order to save them from being plundered. I
immediately sent another messenger to Colonel Taylor for
an the papers that belong to Governour llutchinson, which
he had in possession; he sent me for answer, he did not
know of any papers that belong to Doctor Hutchinson,
but just now comes and informs me ~hat there are several
trunks in his house, which he took as aforesaid, which he
expects will be. sent for very soon, and suspects there may

, be papers in the trunks; and if it is thought proper two or
three judicious persons be sen,! to break open and search
for papers, he will give them his assist.ance. This, gentle-
men, is submitted to the consider~tion of tJ18 honourable
Committee. I hav_e, gentlemen, the honour to subscribe
myself your most obedient humble servant,

JNO. THOMAS.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY OF MASSACHUSETTS TO THE GOV-

ERNOUR OF CONNECTICUT.

Cambridge, M"y 2, 1775.

We yesterday had a conference with Dr. Johnson and
Colonel Wolcott, who were appointed by your Assembly
to deliver a letter to, and hold a conference with, General
Gage. We feel the warmest gratitude to you for those
generous and affecliona~e sentiments, which Yell entertain
towards us. But you will allow us to express' our uneasi-
ness on account of one paragraph in your letter, in which a
.cessationof hostilities is proposed. We fear that opr breth-
ren in Connecticut are not even yet convinced of the cruel
designs of Administration against America, nor thoroughly
sensible of the miseries to which General Gage's Army
have reduced this wretched Colony. We have lost the
Town of Boston, and we greatly fear for the il1habitants of
Boston, as we find the Generalis perpetua1ly making new
conditions, and forming the most unreasonable pretensions
for retarding their removal from that garrison. Our sea-
ports On the eastern coasts are mostly deserted, Our
people have been barbarously murdered by an insidi{)u.s

.

enemy, who, under cover of the night, have marched into
the heart of the country, spreading destruct.ion with fire,
and sword. No business but that of war is either done or

thought of in this Colony. No agreement or.compact with
General Gage wi1l in the least alleviate our distress, as no
confidenc~ can possibly be placed in any assurances he can
give to a people whom he hasfirstdeceived in the matter,
taking possession of and fortifying the Town of Boston, and
whorn he has suffered his Army to attack in tbe most in-

'.
human and treacherou~ manner. Our relief now must
ariseJroin'driving General Gage, with his Troops, out of
the Country, which, with the blessing of God, we are de-
termil)ed t9, accOinplish, OJ' perishin the attempt, as we
tJiil!k aphonolmible aeatlr in the field, whilst fighting for
the liberties QfallAmerica, farprefel'able to being butch-
ered inopr OWl)h<?\lses, or to be reduced to an ignominious
slavery. ..

We must j3ntreat th\lt OUt sister Qolony , Connecticut,
will afford, immediately, all possjple aid, 'as aCthis time
delay will be attended \Vit\) a1l thatfataLtrainof events
which would follow fronum absoluteaesertl0noft~e'cause
of American liberty. Excuse our' ea;l;estf!~s1;"'on~'~tliis
subject, as we know that upon the success of our present
contest depend the lives and libe~!ifSof c;)UrQoun~ryand
succeeding generations. Weare, &c.

.

-
COMMITTEE. OF SAFETY TOMR~.VO~~'A.T MILT~~..

Cambridge, 1\lay 2:] 775.

I am directed to let you know tbat Mr. Boyce applied
.

to this Committee for a prisoner, whp is a paper-maker,
apd wasthen at WO.!:l;cster,and agreed to pay the expenses
of removal, &c. In consequence Of this application, the

. prisoner has been removed to hi,s mjlls, but he r~fu~es. tp

PDY the charges, (as Colonel Barrett jJ.lfOl:!1lS.) Tbe
Committee consider themsp\l'es a~iIUn~a.ted, and ar~ Ge-
termined to remove tbe pris;ner. IfQrn.-1\1r.J3..0!lCCTS,an:d
tender l]im to you upon the SHme cpnditiQlJs,desiring your
immediate attendance. 'Ve are, &c.

'

RICHARD DERBY, JUN., TO GENERAL WARp. .
Ipswich, May 2, 1775, Five o'clock, P. M.

SIR: I am now on my way from Newburyportto Saletn,
from whence I proposed sending the followihgaclvice per
express, but meeting with an 0PPQl1,uI;Iityby one of your
officers, I embrace. it, and inform you

.

that about two
o'clock this afternoon Captain John Lee~rrivpd ,;1~ N.ew-.
bury from lJilboa, in twenty-nine. days, i(nd jl)formed
me that on tbe 14th of last month, in longitud~, forty-five
degrees from London, he spo~e' a vessel from ['1;lrTfQuth,
in England, who informed him tJ13( three .days pefore he
parted with a fleet of sixty sail of transports Qpund for
Boston, nnder the command of Admiral Lon\ }lowe, hav-
ing on board twelve thousand He'$sXun Troops.

.

He saw
and read the Lond0r! papers down. to the l?2tl1Qf Mg:rch,
from which, and by the Capti(in ()f the vessel, he Ii:mrnt
that twenty-seven Commission~r~.wer~.on boa.rdthe~eet,
and tbat t.hey were directed, if po>;sible,to adjusimafiers.;
if not, they were ordered to risk every thing to penetrate
into the Country; if not able to effect t~lis, tben"to. .burn
and destroy al1 in their power. BurgoynewasCpeats~il-
ing, with four thousand llanoverians, for Quebeck, and a
number of regiments are gone to tbe Southerp_ColoI!~s.
The Ministry had quieted tbe Pi'u§sfan JU09~l'ch,by pay- .

ing him all his demands. France and Spain h,ad objected
against any Pmssians coming this way.

'

This is the purport of what Ibad from theC;1piain,
who is a [pan of veracity. I advised. the gen.tlem~J:l .at
Newbury to col1ect what fmthertheycol1ld, arid jItfQrm ,

yOIl. Please to ioform the Court Qft_hism!ltter~,lam, &c.,
RICHARP PJi1mn;, Jun.

P. S. Captain Lee cQuld npt qbtain leaxe W 1>ril1gariy
English paper, but only to read them.

. .

RICHARD GLOVER TQ ~IATTHEW TII"qH~H~.. ..
London,MaT 3, 1775.

SIR ~ The high station wbich you hold, ancl'ibe.distip-
guished character you bear in your Country, m:Qs~apolo-
gize for me, who, trusting to YQ~r liberal sel)ti,I1!I:!Pt~1use
.t.pe freedorp oftro,ubling you with ~hisappliGKtion. .Ji .is..
suggested by a sense of justice, arid the cer.tain l.no,wJepge

. .
.'
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. that 'J am ~iiigly -possessed of the means, t? vindicate a
friend6f yours and mine-I mean Mr. Wzlham i'UQllesQr/.,
the most eminent trader to your Province, who hath b.een
more than once unwarrantably traduced in the Amertcan
prints: For t!leSe t\vel...e months pas~, tl~at gentlema.n,
upon the subject of dispute between th1~ Kmgdorn a~d .ltS
Colonies, hatb not taken a single step wIthout my prlVlty
and advice. If, therefore, hIS conduct hath, in any shape,
been erroneous, I am bound in justice to tral1sfer the blame
from him to myseJf. He was the first person to whom I
ilJTparted, in confidence, my anxiety at the~col1s~quences
which I early foreboded from such a dispute. .It. was about
the beginning of last May. He askedn~y opInIOn of ca1J-
iIrO"Tge~ral meetinO' of the Merchants In thats(J3son, I
an~~Yered in the neg~tive, a1Jeging thaUh(J Resolutions of
the Congress'to'be h\Jld in September should first be Im?wn,
and the Parliament assembled here, whence the only hghts
could proceed to' regulat~ a. conduct W.it!lout doors, which
mlghtpromise success; and for that. desIrable purpose, a1J
atfi)rnlHs should be laid asid!J which migllt imply the least
mixture of party; that the subject was too serious and
important for any tincture of that kind, and tbat the inter-
val should be filled up by his communication of intelligence
to proper quarters from time to time, and endeavour t'O
lay, if possible, a foundation for, cOl1cilia~orymeasures. ,HIs
umveITJ'ied vigilance andaftentlOn to tl)ls plan, the weight
which his discreet proceedings acquired, led me once to
hope lOr 8. l1appier-Icisue than, to my grief and disappoint-
ment, I ha ve seen.

The same feeJings at length produced impatience in him;

"

. an earlier meeting of the Merchants than Iwished, was
t.hec~ff~£t,2[bis,*,~.~!lI~l-[pon their expressinvitatio?, I had
the hall om to attend them, and rendered all the httle, as-

. sist~J1!:,ejn..:mypower~ Mr. MollesQn was among the (Qf!;-
mQ~Li!ldiligence and activity; and I, who had bee]) hlS
original adviser and partaker in all his proceedings for such
a length of time, without interruption, must be a competent
witI1e~s to the sincerity of his ardour, and his unshaken
fideJiiy of co'nduc"i."

.
.

Sir, this narr.ative oUnine deserves some regard, because
I arnKnown nor to be underthe influence of any party.
What] am, w"hoever pleases to read may judge. I neither
eOl1fLoorfearany set ormen on either side of the Atlan-
tick. Truth' ismy PUl;.~~t; the prosperity of all my wish;
amI that each may contribute to that end, is my prayer.

AfiJJlis]etter. contail1s~{Josecret, he pleased to use it in
any shape, as may besL(wnduce to its desigI~ of defeating
m~J'mn'B5ffi1tation, and of doing justice. I have the honour
tOJ'eJl1ainl ,Si~, your mQst obedient and most humble ser-
vah¥;cc,- ..~... ,

RICHARP GLOVER.

TQ theHon.frIatthcwTilghman, Esquire.

EAJ{L OF :PAnT~OU'rH TO THE GOVERNOUR OF GEORG1A~
,

WhitehaIJ, May 3, 1775.

SIR :IJIRve :received your Letters, numbered from 35
to 41, ana-have laid them beforethe King.

The grounds. upon which Masters of Ships, who were
:Midshipmen,andacted as-1Vlaster'sMates on board the
Fre~Cin ibelast war, claim each two thousand acres of.
Laod, in virt1ieo(theRoyal Proclamation, refers to facts
of whichlhiv!J no '9fficial information. Whenever the
Lords~onbEf:Adl1iit'altyshall, upon a proper applicatiop to
them by tbosecla.im~nts, certify the facts on w,hich they
sta(e{beir~hi.ims',l wiJLiJOt fail to receive His Majesty's
pleasure-upon their case. In the mean time, the matter
mustr.eS1.JJpOOthe opinion I think very properly adopted

,

by 'YQIJrseIL~lJd theCQJ1J1GiJ:

lJ)J!X(LIJ,1reJl.Qrso repeatedly expressed to you my sen-
tinYeUlsQ[tb_epresem di$orders in America, and the sense
I hav~'of YOOTmeritorious conduct, in the prudent and
proper m.e.<I:mresyou have pursued for preventing, as far
as you are able, the cont.agion from spreading itself through
th!:)Pro.vlllce pf Georgia, that I have nothing to add on
tbat s.\.ibject,huuo express my wishes that the steps I have
takenJOl'YQlll' sQPport will encourage the frieods of GOV"
emm:('!nl,tQ_I:~sht Ihe violences that are threatened, and
preserve.!pecpublick peace in all' events. I am, Sir, your
fu(fsLo~ed!l'int humble servant, DARTMOUTH. .

Sir JamciJfiij"ht;"Baronet.
. . .

EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO -rHE GO,t:€RN01JR .or ~"ORTH->

CAROLIN:L
.,

. WhitchaT1, l\{ay3. 1775.

SIR : Your Letters of the 26th'of Jliiru'aryand'TOtbof
,March, numbers Q7and 28, the Jaiter of' \\l11ichI ~eceived
only yesterday, c6ntain matter ,of very great importance.

The Addr<;sses,from the.fouLC.91mties- QLGuiljQrd,
Dobbs, Rowan, and Sur.ry, breaille a Spil:it o'f loyalty to
the KinO',amI attachment to the authority of Great Bri-
tqin, which cannot be too muchencouraged; and it wil!be
nec!Jssa:rytbat yon lose no time In acquainting the inbab-
itants of those Counties, ipat -thesetestimonies of their duty
and affectiQUha.ve been most graciQusli-receivea oy His
Majesty; that His'.Majesty' wiJ\ not fai).~o afford them
those marks of bis royal fa,,;ourwbich such.a_ll1e.ri~or~ous
conduct appearsto deserve; and that, as s()onas tI]~I]eCeS-
sary forrnswill admit, His Majesty's clemency towards the.
insurgents in 1770, willl:Je extended, in a Proclamation of
general pardon to all, except Her'lJl7JTI.JIusbands. In the
mean time, it is His Majesty's pleasure 'that you do pursue
every step that may improve so favoura?le a symptom.in.
the present state of generaL phrenzy ; and perhaps you
will not find it difficult, tlJrough thecba.nnel or ~0!l!er..eJ;:-
peetable persons in those Counties, to procrire proper
associations of the people in support of the GovernmeiH.
Such a measure cannot fail to east .~dampnpontlle maclli-

.
nations of faction, and disconcert any desperate measure
they may have in contemplation.-::--"---:-~:---~---'

1 hope we may yet avoid the fatalni'<;e§~ty~o!(.Ii-aw)ng
thl'J sword; but it is prudent to provide, as far as ,weare
able, against every possible mischief; and u therefore yorl
wjJl do well to consider in time, whether it. may not be
practicable, in such an event, to'emb6dy 'a'nd lead forth, in
support of Government, such of the ,meI1.1~_,!hos~~POlJn::
ties as are able to bear arms. If matterssnou1(! come.to
this issue, it is the King's pleasure tliit'y()u'Dora_auCto
gentlemen of interest and leading amongst -them, aSS]Jr-
ances of His Majesty's favour in granting themsuch com-
missions as shall be suitable to their ranknndst:.ttio!1; lIod
every other e~coUl:agem~nt ~nd ad~a~tage ~anow?_dto<l.nr
Qther troops ID HIs Majesty's servlc'e;'?~ fa.r,as ,I~ c?nS-l~t-
ent with the establisbedrules of theArrny:;-~nuu

I c.onfess to you, Sir, that this ap'pears-fo n)e~U>-~:b~ua
matter of so mnch importance, thilt.I canno!JgQ ~3D1estly
recommend itto your attention, andthat.llo t~nIeJ11ay be
lost, in case of absolute necessity. ~.. . . ~

I have received His Majesty's commands to .write .10
General Gage, to apprize him oftbjsJavqpI'aRle:~~rsu.o~:-,"
stance, and to instruct him that lwdo, upon applicatIon
from you, send some able .andqisc~eefoff.gcx~toyou,' io
order to concert the means of carrying sO'essentlal aserv!cu
into effect; and, if necessary, to lead }h~ people to_rth
against any rebeJlious attempts to disturb, the publick pea-ce.

There are several other TQatteYs.jn7t)ur letters which
will require consideratiQn' and in$'ti'uctjon; but, as jlie
mail for CharlestQwn will be maqe, up. to~night,I can
only for the present add, that I a.m,~ir, YQurJnost obe-
dient humble servant, DARUIOUTH.

His ExcelJencyGov. Martin, NQrtJ-Ca.1;Ql[itq;

UJELIA COUNTY (VIRGINIA) CQ:MIIJITTEJt._,

, At a meeting of the Committee?ft~~G.9l!!1fy 6fAme-
lia, at the Court-House thereof, 00 T~~dl'.J{sia~,- tl~e3d of
May, 1775:

.
.n.,"

'" ., ;,

W U.LIAM ARCUER, Esquire', waS cno.sen Chairman for'
iliedry. .. .

It appearing to this Committee that the Mil.itii of tl)is .
Connty, since the expiration of the latel\tliLitial,aws, h~th
been totally neglected; and it beroghiaispeu~iilily neces-
sary for the internal security of theCouPty, that the sa..me
be properly and regularly disciplined, and thaLPatrol1ers'
in every neighbourhood be constantly kepton duty:

Resolt'cd, That application berri~~1.b~,iDe_pe,uienant
of this Gounty, to direct forthwith.age!le!:.:'lIrn~~tl?!_ofJhe
Militia of the County; that he doEfsutmost to carry into,
execution the Law made in the yead73'8,lorembodying
arid gisciplining the Miljtia of this yol(my;. that he give
ail th~ countenance and encouragemenL1~J]is power to the

"
~''''~.-::'::~::i.~.:~''-. ~i"f'-'i"_',-

~
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Officers ,\vho,are recruitIng or embodying independent Com-
panies,agreeable. to the Resolution of the Convention pC.
the 25th .aai.of March last.

. .

Resolved, That every member of this Committee open
ij subscription for raising halL a pound of Gunpowder and
one pound of Lead, by voluntary donation from each tith-
able person in this County, agreeable also to the said Re-
solution of the 25th...-

R~~lved, That Jo.l1nTabb and Everard ]}Ieade,or
, ei.theroftlK>.se gentlemen, be appointed immediately, to

purchase, for the use of this Coumy, eight hundred pounds
of Gunpowder, and three thousand two hundred pounds of
Lead 9t.1.e.a;;t, for which we, and every of us, oblige our-
selves to pay. -

Resolved, That every member of this Committee have
in readiness a.stand of Arms and Ammunition, agreeable
to the said Resolution of the 25th. -

Re.wlvul,That the Ammunition, when purchased, be
lQdged in the care of Mr. John TaM, at his store, Mr.
Tlwmas G. Peachy, Mr. Samuel Sherwin, Mr. Thamas
Williams, Mr. Gabriel Faulkes, Mr. Jahn Pride, with
each one himdred pounds of Powder and four hundred
pounds of Lead; and with Mr. James Scatt, at this Court-
House, two hundred pounds of Powder and eight hundred
pounds of _I.e<id. .u -., .

ResQl'QI~d, That publick notice be given to the Free-
,hoJders of tbi~J~ounty, to meet and choose Delegates at

. ne'!t Court, to represent them in Convention for one year.
Re!Jalved, That this, Committee be adjourned till the

fourth Thursday in this month.
JOHN PRIDE, Clerk.

NEW-KENT'Co1JNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee for New-Kent County,
aUhe Court-House, the 3d day of ]}lay, 1775:

Resalve.d unanimausly, That Lord Dunmore's conduct
in removing the.Powder from the Magazine of this Colony
on board JJ,narmed vessel, at the time and in the mannrr
it appearsto.h.ave. been done, was an iH-advised and arbi-
trary step, tending to disquiet the minds, and endanger the
safety of His Majesty's loyal subjects of this Colony in
general.. and of the inhabitants of the City of Williams-
burgh iri particular.

Re.solved, That hisLordship's verbal answer to the Ad-
dre-ssof the Mcayor,Aldermen, and Common Council of
the City of Williams burgh, was unsatisfactory and evasive;
and that his LordshIp's not returning the Powder agreeable
to their request, and the known desire of the people of this
Colony,is.asuffident proof that he was influenced by the
worst motives.c~

ResQlvea, That this and other parts of his Lordship';
conduct which have lately transpired, evince him to be an
enemyUto liberty and the true interests of this Colony, and
a zealous supporter of tyranny and despotism over the peo-
ple who hivtJ tlleunhappinesS" to live under his Govern-

- ment, and that he has thereby forfeited all title to their
confidence. .

Resalved,That the City of Williamsburlih are entitled
to the ready and cheerful assistance of this County} in case
they should be il1udanger from any invasion or insurrec~
tion. .

Resalved, That the thanks of this Committee are due
to the Committee of Hanaver, for communicating their 01'-
d~r of theQd inst;ll1t; that this Committee are~ensible of
tlJe danger~ that thl'f::atenus from the Governour's conduct,
as well as from other quarters, and will co-operate with a
majority of the Counties of this Colony in such measures
as shall be adopted for their defeoce a,ndpreservation.

It appearing to this Comn1ittee that a body of armed
men from the County of Hanover have marched through

, this County, in order to make reprisals upon the King's
property to replace the Gunpowder taken from the Maga-
zine;

Resalved, That such proce-edings make it particularly'
necessary for the inhabitants of this County to prepare for
their defence, against any dangersthat may ensue iriconse-
quence pf it, by keeping their Arms in t11ebest order,an~
the greatest readiness to act on any occasion.

.

-

Resalved, ThaCh be recommended to the inhabitants or
this Cq,unty immeaiately to form a Company of Volunteers,
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to be assi;;-;nbled at the lowerpart of this County, ready to
actOcnany. emergency, as ,may be found necessary.

By order of the Committee.:
.c . c

.

WILLIAM'SM{TH, Clerk.

c

CUMBERLAND COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a. meeting of the Committee for Cumberlrnd County,
helq on fi1ednesday, the 3d of May, 1775:

Resalved unanimously, That the thanks ,d!his, Com-' . .
mittee, and of all the inhabitants o(thi'sCqunty, are justly
due to Captain Charles :SCott, and hi.s Independent Com-
pany, for their spirited offers of their servic~jn.del~J1cling
this Colony against wicked invaders, and.tbeir cJH~R:rfl!1ap~
pearance atthis place to day, inreadil)es~.~omjIT!3"hiQ!'Fgr!ls
on a late alarm; and that this Committee, in. behillfpf
themselves and their constituents, do a<:c9rcJingly prl}~e!1t
to the said Captain Scott, and his Company, their most
cordial thanks as aforesaid.. ~". -. -.'

GEORGECAImI~G'roN, Chairman.

EARL OF DARTMOUTH TO THE' GOVERNOUR OF'-'P~NN-

SYI,VANL\.
. . White~!lII, May 3,l77?

S!R: I have received your letter of the 28thof;Febru-
ary, and have laid it before the King. I have only to say
that it gave His Majesty great concern to ~nd thatthere is
yet no appearance in Pennsylvarda of a disposition iiJ the
people to r~turn to a just selTse of their.At~~~ti~I1,. ~d' o(
tbe fatal cousequences of their longer continuing in a stat.e. .
of disobedienc'e to the authority of the'Sup-rerne I,.egisla-
ture. I am, Sii', your 1110stobedient }jumble'servant,

D~RT~01J~TII.
.

Deputy Governour PenJl:

PhiJu d~Jphj'i,~{a y'g,I775.

On Saturday last we had a meeting in this City of the
Military Associators, when it was detefrnin.e(Lth~i each
Ward should be formed into one or more Comp~ni-e$; the,
Officers to be chosen in the respective Wards. TWQ
troops of Light-Horseare nOWraising. Two'companies'
of expert Riflemen, and two companies of Artillery-men
are forming. We have six pieces of brass artillery, and
several ligbt iron ones. Our Provincial arrris, powder, &c.,
area]] secured. Three Provincial MagazinesareTorming.
1.nshort, Mars has established his empire in this populous
City; and it is not doubted hut we shall hqve, in ,a few
weeks froIDthis date, four thousand men, well equipped,
for our defence, or for the assistance of o,ur..neighbou.rs.

-

MEETING OF INHABITANTS OF AC~UACKAN6NK, -ES1;EX

COUNTY, NEW-JERstY. '
.

At a meeting ofthe Freeholders and Inhabhants"of the'
Township of Acquac:kanunk, in said County, he1d.9..tMr.
James Leslie' s, n~ar AcquackanankBridge, 6u Wednesday,
the 3d day of May, Anna Daminl 1775, an AssoCiation
was then anrl..there entered into. ~nd subs~ribyd by the
Freeholders and Inhabitants of said Township, being ver-
batim the same as that entered into bYthe Freeholders
and Inhabitants at Newark, in said County. The following -

gentlemen, in number twenty-three, were then cho:sen or
'

elected a General Committee, agreeable to' said 'Associa-
tion.

.

l\hCHAELVREELAND,Esq., in the Chair.
Henry Garretse, Peter Peterse, Jahn l}crry;Rabert

Drummond, Esquires, Captain Francis Poit, ThQmas Post,
Daniel NieT, Richard Ludlow, Captain Abraham Godwin,
John Spier, Jac.ob'Van Riper, Lucas Wessels, Frcmcif
VanWinkle, Cornelius Pan Winkle, l1enry Past, Jlin:ior,
Doctor Walter Degraw, Jaltn Peer, Jac.a~ G,arretse,Jacab
Vreeland, Abraham Vlfn Riper, Stephen Ryder, Doctor
Nicholas Rache, Committee Clerk. .

Of the same number were chosen the fonpwing-!)eJe~
gates to attend the Provincial' Convention. to beheld at
Trentan the 23d instant, agreeable to the a[qresai~sLAss07
~iation, to. represent s!lid Town.ship; Henry Giirretse,
R()bert Drummond, lUichael Vreeland, and JQhn Berry,
Es-quites.

. ~ ," ,..

'.

--. - --
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Peter Pf;(l}rse, Esquire, Daniel Niel, Richard LUdlow,
Thorr!'risPost, and Doctor Nicholas Roclte, are appointed
a G.,o\1.1n;.it,t~~0(C~r.r~spo?d~nce fOLsaid 'I'ownship.

. .
.p.f!md NZel, Deputy ChaJrman to the General Comn.lJt-

te~, anr\Richaril Lu1lo:w,Deputy Clerk. .

',.

- - - -AD~RESS OF I~AAC WILKINS.
"

.
New-York, May 3, 1715.

l\h .CO\JNT)lY~IEN:>Before I1eav.e America, the land I
love, and in which is cQntain.ed!;!verything tbat is valliable,

>and dear to me-my wj(t:),my children, rny friends, and pro-
perty; permit me to wake a short and (aithful deflamtion,
which_l.am il]c!uc.~d!q_doneither through fear, nor acon-
scioumJessQJJ:H\~iI}gaCted wrong. An hones.!.man,lnd
a~Cbirs}i~p..bNli~ot.n~ng to apprehend from this \vorId.
God is'iny judge, artd tj'od is my' witness, that all I have
d<JTle,written.; or said, in relatioo. to the present \.!nnatiJral
dispotebet\v!;!en Gre«t Britain and ~er Colonies; pro-
ceeded (rom..an ho.ne~tintention of serving my Country:
Her welfare i!nd.prosperity were the oj)jects towards which
aU my endeaVQ1J.fSb,ave beeq directed. :They still are the
sacred objects which I shall ever steadily and invariably
keep in view. And when in England, all the influt:)nce
thatsQ thCQn~Q~l.'apl~.arnan as I am can have, shall be
exerteainherbehalf. .

.

It ba'she~h ~y'c-~n~tant maxim through life to cl() my
duty COI1$cie[]!io1JsI>',and to tru.st the issue of my actions to
the Almighty. May that Godin whose hands are all
even,rs,speeClily restore peace aod liberty to my unhapIJY
C011l1trY' May Gre:gt l3ritq,ir}and A,mericabe soeJnunited
in the bal1d~()Lg'[erl~sting amity, and when uriited rpay'
theycQi1titll1eJrfree, a virtuous, and na'ppy Nation tQ the
end()f li(lie..~ .'

.
'

,

.

I leaye A'fll.crica,Rnd every endearing connection, be-
Cause I will JjotTnis'emy hand against my SQvereign, nor
wiU;ldraw.mysword against my COtllltl'Y; when I can
conscit:)I1tiQu.slydraw it in her favour, my life shall be cheer-
fu11ydevotea~ tq.her service. ISAAc WILKINS.

,. . >

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE. , ,

TheCOl1Jt11i.tfee met, by adjournment, Wednesday mom:
.

ing, I1ineo'clock, May 3, 1775. Present: ,
Isaac Low;. . Francis B~ssett, Garret Kettktas,

.TalIl~sD":me, . Victor Bicker, Eleazer ivlilJer,
JohnAIsdp;'

.
John White, Benjamin Kissam,

.TohnJay, ..
.

'Theophilus Antho!lY, Cornelius Clopper,
P. Y.KLivingsto)1, William Goforth, John Reade, .,

Al!,.1[.l\IcP9ugaTI, 'WiIli~n1.Panning, .TacobusVitn Zandt,
Tho.l1ia"g~~"Q.daIJ, , Ioaac R90scvdt, Gerardus Duyckinck,
L~.!ii)a.rd]..i.spena.rd, Jacob Van Voorhiss; Peter Goelet,
'Villiam \V"alton,

. Jercjni1Lh P!..!!, ThOinas .Mitr,stOI),
Joseph H",llett, Comfort Sands, .Tacolms Lefferts,
G,\\JrieIH. LWUow, WiIIiamW. Gilbert, AbraT\l.BrinkDl'hoif
Nicbolas Hii["nian;' Gaol'iel W. Ludlow, BcnjaminHelme,'
Abmha.Il1 WaltQn, Nicholas Roosevelt, Evert Banker,
Pet~rYap$.!iIi'!-!l:c:!t, Edward Fleming, Robert Ray,

. "l{~i'y R0111S"en,'Fl'ederick}ay, Nicholas Bogart,
Peter_',I.'.Qp~(~J1iu\'", WilIi..m W. Ludlow, Samuel Broome,
Abmli:lI11.JIra§I:ter, John B..~oore, John Lainb,
AQ).'al!3,ml'"Ji9tt,

.

Rc\dolphus RitzrJm, Daniel Duns comb, '

t\hraJJatilI!uryeej Joh11. Las)1er, John hnlay,
JOi!e!fh'B].J1I, .'

.
GGorge Janew..y, Oliver Templeton,

Fr~cigJ:.!\wis, James Beekman, Lewis Pintard,
'Tb.o.rna:sJ v..~TS, Richard Yatos,

.

Corne1ius P. Low,
HN,qrileslVI,jIJigari, Th:om..s Smith, Thow,,"s Bue)1anpan,
Jobn A.r\t\1pny,'

,- Augustus Van Horne, PetrusByvanck.

A. J..eMf ,d~(edNew- York, Maya, 1775, from Jolin
.

CrugeriIJtl Jqp,ob Walton, Esquires, received and r~:;ld,
and is asJo!J2ws, viz:

.

New.Y ork, M'!y 3, 1775.

SIR : Atth!i!.deqireof the gentlemen who presented the
Associatiqu,(Q us~\~e have committed to writing our reasons
for notsil,rriing it,which we have thought proper to C()rtl~
munic;ate to you in order to beI"id ):Je.foretile CODlmitte~. .

It appea1's tq us .that signing>this paper would involve us
in the greatest 'mcof!sistency. As we were elected' Repre-
sentativ~s. i~iqeJleral As?c1T\bly for tbis City and County,
we conCeIve t~t the f~l)thful performance of this impbr-
tal)ttrus,t reqQir~sof us a,fr~e, unbiased exercise of pUr
OW1:ljudgmeot. .To Sl11;>tl1itthis tQ tll~qpn~rQl of any power
on~arth.w\3l!Id,in pIJf opinIon, be de;;erting that trust ;hut
toeJrgagei'll1p1iciily to !lpprove and carry into execution
thlpegulatJmTs of anr other body woulq justl)'expose uS:tp
the reproach of our own consciellce, the censure not only ~f

.'...

'

".
'.., -- -

()\jf c6nstitutJiltsbll{of tI1e \yllo1eW'QjJa'.:)n{)ur~l~g1~1aiive"
.

capacity we 'have alread)" transniltteSfJQ:!he !Z]!Jrand both
Houses Qf P~di!llPent, repTesentatK»:IL9LQ1J!:grievances.
We~haye" t~ theutmQst of Q\1Ipower, framed these in sl1cb

.a manrrer .3.5we thoug1itwould. belJ1ostJi~ely to ensur.e
them success by procuring a red1:ess of our complaints,
healing the presept unhappy differep.j:es-;and fixing for tbe
ColQn ies a. permaneJit C.9nstHution,J:1pohprinci ples()f liber-
tyaild a lasting union with tbe MJ;tbe~ .90,untr,y. These
represent<.J.lionswe\'e ,!Jlong time in agitation, and a. ~tate
of our griev!lnces, with the Resolutions of the HOl1se
tbereon, were upublicldy known£d~Q~~'~Q~t{tuents'; 'mid no
disapprobation

n

of .0urpToceedings ever' ~gnifiea' to 'U~..
Upon mature 'reflection, and after rev.olying oar condu'ct

.withtl1e most impartial deliberation, \ve 'canllQtbut approve
-what wehavJ~ done, and will ther~f£r~ patiently wait for
the eVt:)nt,which will, we, hope, be productive. of much
~enefi!~Qt only to this Colony, but fo the canse of Arfi$ricun
hbertymgeneral; at least.we haY~Jh!3 !uUesttestiIl19ny
of onr conscience~ for the uprightness- ofotlr"(llten.tipDs:

We can with the greatestlruthd.ecla,re 0llrapprobatiqn
of any Association fOr preserving the peace. alldgood
order of the City and Province, and for the protection of.
persQllal safety ~nd.. private property; and so far are We""
from giving the least c()l1nlenallc~,io)he..~laiIn~ of Parli\l-
ment tera right of taxing the Co1QDj!3.~,thatwe'-WiIrCD.ntii-
bute tQ the utmost of .our poweriu"TIleasures necessary for
p'reventing its bei~g ?arriedinto e)(eC.!l!i.QII..TI~e."preserYa-
t~onof the C()nstftutlpn, which we ar~ ~9!.1vif1::ceagives us a
fight to an absoll)te exemption from Parliarnen!ary taxation, ,

we have mo.s.t ardently at heart, and wephaU fit ~ll time~. .
strenuously co-operate in opposiirg every viblaJionQf:it.,'

,

These rea7ons, with the publick m~p'if§'~~.fI.~.91)QI().\lFprinci. .

pIes cQntamed in the representatiOl).of thl) .Qeperali\ssEITl1-
.

bly to the King and Parliament, weare persuaded.ml1stpe
7atisfactory to everYTeasoIJ!lblemll1i,:']l~! t(),~ngage for an
mdiscriririnate !lpprobation of the mpa§u.re§ of others, and
that before we know them, wouldJ:>e toprejuage'uia:iter~:or
d.le utmo;:;t impQrtance, !lnd to precluae~s from th~ .exer~
clse of our own judgments, and thal fr~!J.(teliJ~erati6n without
which our legislarive powerswouJdb.~imere~sobIld, and
thereby to betray a trust which. .\Y~."a.r~"ung~i.th~. W9st
sol~mn engagements to preServe free. a,.ndji}yigl.ate,andof
\:11lch we CanIJot b,ediv~sted untiUhe. period ofthedjsso!u:

.
tlOnofthe House. As the signif1~ of Hns' A~sQciali9n,
therefore, would in..effect bet.oj]ep-rive QlJI:se!ves of 91.11'.
legi.slative powers, we cannot butsupp6se, from tbe tCDQr
of It, an exemption of us is implied in It:'

With the rnost anxious concern for the distressesol ihe
in~labitants of the Massachusdts.p~y;"~'I;a---ti~e';;.;Q~t.$iQGe;e
WIshes fol' their relief, and the liQE;r1y:"an.aprospcrity oCa)!
tbe Colonies,

. ..c .

"'H"C'
.C' .

We are, Sir, your most. \mml:t1.e§em~n~s, ..

'JOHN CRuGE1,1"
.' JA~COB WALTON.

To Mr. Isaac Low, Cbairmanof theG_Qmmiti~c::~
..

Mr~ Jt;lcDougall, seconded b)~lVf~~ iJU(!.~.c,"rnade a-

motion. io th.e words .foJlowing :
",

Whereas this CQrrjmittee isiofc;:n:med. that thePostr!)as-
te)' has discharged the Eastern Post-r~der~:,r

",c, . '.,

I iherefore move, Mr: Chairman', that::i Sub-Qom.mittee
he immediately appointed to. w;iit Phtl).~."P9st.m~s.ter,'to
know tl~e tru~ ,st'lte of the .matt~r;uan~ thanhey'report his
answer m wntmg. "

Order(;d, That Colonel Wa~t.o~apd ll.enjumin Kissmn;
Esquires, be a CommitteefQr th~.al)9x!'i"W~PJjqp~d purpose.

, Mr. ,Lamb/seconded hy Mr. BrqslH!/'.,made RJT1otip,n
in the words following,' viz :' . . ~.

Whereas it has been confidently asserted that a cOnst-
d~rable body of the British soldiery are Orqered to thj11
City from England ;,in conseque{JceQfWAi.cJ~)l nurpber ,()f
TroQPs from ConneCticut have )ately'marcheu into .this'
City ,\\:ith R;view of. aiding and a~sisIiriifus in preparing
fOl'our defence: '.

. .
'~.". .'

,

'.
Ltlwr(ffqre move, that the tha!l~~Qfihi~l:tody be imme-,

dmtt:)Jy presented to the officers 'add l11en foqheir kind
J1flers .of assistance, a conduct th:J.t i$]~'JliJi!TfYBxpl'~siveot
fbe~ran,f\:ioqs solicit.ude (orQur sifety, as of a~IlobI~ zeal.in

, t he s~rvjCe of our common Counth", In thi:i.pay oCdifficu] ty
and danger. '.

'"~
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Which being unanimously agreed to,
Ordered, That Mr. Lamb, Mr. Brasher, MI'. Ritzma,

Captain Fleming, Captain Sears, Mr. S. Broome, Mr.
Duane, and Mr. McDougall, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

The Chairman having acquainted this Board that four
gentlemen from Philadelphia were desirous of a. confer-
ence with some of the members, on the subject of our
publick affairs at this alarming juncture,

Ordered, That the Committee consist of the following
gentlemen for that purpose, viz: Mr. P. Livingston, :Mr.
Remsen, 1\11'.Lewis, :1\11'.J. Jay, Mr. Yates, Mr. Low,
Mr. Young, Mr. S. Broome, Mr. P. V. B. Livingston,
Mr. Van Zundt, Mr. A. Walton, Mr. Buchannan, and
Mr. Pintal.d.

A Letter, dated New-TVindsor, 29th April last, signed
by James Clinton and others, inhabitants of Ulster County,
was presented to this Committee by Mr. Robert Boyd,
Jun., requiring our ad~'ice and assistance in procuring
Arms and Ammunition for their poor.

Resolved, That this Committee do earnestly recom-
mend it to the gentlemen who have subscribed the said
letters, and to their fellow-subjects in general, to adopt and
sign an Association similar to that which has so cheerfully
and generally been entered into by the inhabitants of the
City, and to perfect themseh'es in military discipline as
soon as possible; that with respect to purchasing Arms, this
Committee will give all the advice in their power, but it
will be necessary to raise money for that purpose by vo-
luntary contributions in their County for equipping their
pO(lr inhabitants.

The Committee appointed to wait on the Postmaster
to inquire whether he had discharged the Eastern Post-
rider,

Report, that they have waited on him accordingly, and
upon asking the Postmaster whether he had discharged
the said Post-rider, he answered he had, and assigned the
following reasons for doing it, viz: That the four last mails
between New- York and Boston bave been stopped, the
mails broken open, many of the letters taken out and pllb-
lickl)' read, some of which were detained and others sent
open to the Genera] Post Office in this City, and that the
riders informed him that it was not safe for them to travel
with the mail ; in consequence of which, they were dis-
missed by him until they could carry the mail with safety
as heretofore. And we report also, that on J\Ir. Foxcroft's
request, \\'e left with him the order of this Committee,
which was certified by the Chairman.

Ordered, That the subject-matter of this Report be
referred to the Committee of Correspondence and IntelJi-
gence, and that they make a report thereof at the next
meeting of this Committee.

The Committee adjourned to to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

The Committee met, by adjournment, Thursday morn-
ing, nine o'clock, 4th ftfay, 1775. Present:

Isaac Low, John White, John M. Scott,
James Duane, Thcophilus Anthony, Cornelius Clopper,
p, V. B. Livingston, 'Vi1liam Goforth, Jacobus Van Zandt,
Isaac Sears, Jeremiah Platt,- Jacobus Lefferts,
Alex. McDougall, Robert Benson, Richard Sharpe,
Thomas Randall, John Berrian, Ibmilton Young,
Leonard Lispenard, Gabriel W. Ludlow, Abram. Brinkerhoff,
Gabriel H. Ludlow, Nicholas Roosevelt, Evert Banker,
Nicholas Hoffman, Frcderiek Jay, Robert Ray,
Abrabam 'Valton, "'ilIiam 'V. Ludlow, Anthony Van Dam,
Henry Remsen, John B, Moore, Daniel Dunscomb,
Peter T. Curtenius, John Lasher, John Imlay,
Abraham P. Lott, George Janeway, Oliver Templeton,
Francis Lewis, James Beekman, Lewis Pintard,
Joseph Totten, Richard Yates, Cornelius P. Low,
Hercules Mulligan, Augustus Van Horne, Petrus Byvanck,
Victor Bicker, Eleazer Miller, Thomas Ivers.

Ordered, That Captain Sears, Captain Randall, and
Captain Fleming be a Committee to procure proper judges
to go and view the ground at or near King's Bridge, and
report to this Committee, with an convenient speed, whe-
ther it will answer the purposes intended by it.

Ordered, That the Accounts against the Committee of
Si"ty be procured by Mr. Pettit and the Secretary, and
that a return thereof be made to this Committee.

The Committee adjourned until to-morrow morning.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOI" II.

New-York Committee Chamber, May 3, 1775.

The Postmaster having, for the present, discharged the
Eastern Post-riders, the General Committee have directed
us, their Sub-Committee of IntelJigence, to devise the best
ways and means for continuing a correspondence with the
Eastern Colonies: It is, therefore, our opinion, that the
present Eastern Post-riders be employed to depart from
this City on the usual days, and to go the usual stages;
and the publick is hereby informed that Mr. Ebenezer
Hazard has undertaken to receive and forward Letters
from this City. .

From information received by tbe Committee from Con-
necticut, it will be necessary (in order to prevent Letters
from being opened by the Committees on tlJe road) that
they be inspected here by some well known member of
the General Committee, and by him endorsed with his
name, as one of the Committee of New- York.

P. V. B. LIVINGSTON,
BENJ. KISSAM,
ALEXR. McDoUGALI,.,
PETER VAN SCHAACK.

GENERAL GAGE TO GOVERNOUR TRU1II.BULL.

[Read before Congress, May 19,1775.]

Boston, 1\11,Y3, 1775.

SIR: I am to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 28th April last, in behalf of the General A~sembly of
your Colony, relative to the alarming situation of publick
affairs in this Country, and the late transactions II) this
Province.

That tbis situation is grently alarming, and tbat these
transactions are truly unfortunate, are truJhs to be recrretted
by every friend to America, and by every weJl-wisher for
the peace, prosperity, and happiness of this Province.
The intimate connexion and strong ties of friendship be-
tween the inhabitants of your Colony and th-e deluded
people of this Province, cannot fail of inducing the former
to interpose their good offices to conviQce the.latter of the
impropriety of theil' past conduct, and to. persuade Jhem to
return to their allegiance, and to seek redress of any sup-
posed grievances in those decent and constitutional me-
thods, in which alone they can hope to be successful.

That Troops slJOuld be employed for the purpose of
protecting the Magistrates in the execution of their duty,
when opposed with violence, is not a new thing in the
English or any other Government. That any Acts of the
British Parliament are unconstitutional or oppressive, I
am not to suppose; if any such there are, in the appTehen-
sion of the people of this Pro\'ince, it had been harry fol'
them if they had sought relief only in the way \vhich the
Constitution, their reason, and their interest, pointed out.

You cannot wonder at my fortifying the Town of Bos-
ton, or making any other military preparations, when iou
are assured that, previous to my taking these steps, such
\vere the open threats, and such the ,;arlike preparations
throughout this Province, as rendered it my indispensable
duty to take every precaution in my power for ihe protec-
tion of His Majesty's Troops under my command against
all hostile attempts. -

The inte]]igence you seem to have received, relative to
the late excursion of a body of Troops into the Country,
is altogether injul'ious, and contrary to the true state of
facts. The Troops disclaim with indignation the oaroarous
outrages of which they are accused, so contrary to their
known humanity. I have taken the greatest pains 10 dis-
cO\'er if any were committed, and have found e"amples of
their tenderness, both to the young ana the-o[d~; but no
vestige of their cruelty or barbarity. It IS very possible
that in firing into houses, from whence they weTe fired
upon, that old people, women, or children, may have
suffered; but jf any such thinD"has happened, it was in
their defence, and undesigned. "

I have no command to ravage and desolate the Country;
and were it my intention, I have had pretence to begin it
upon the sea-ports, who are auhe mercy of the fleet. For
your better information, I enclose you a narrative of that
affair, taken from gentlemen of indisputable bonour and
veracity, ,vho were eye-witnesses of all the transactions of
that day. The leaders here ,have taken pains to prevent
any account of this affair getting abroad but such as they
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have thought proper to publish themselves; and- to that
end the post has been stopped, the mails broke ope,n, .and
letters taken out; and by these means. the most InJurIOUS
and inflammatory accounts have been spread throughout
the Continent, which has served to deceive and inflame the
minds of the people.

When the Resolves of the Provincial Congresspreathed
nothing but war; ~hen those two great and essen~ialp!e~
rO'O'ativesof the Kincr, the levying of Troops and dlsposmg
otthe Pub]ick MoneOys,were wrested from him; and when
macrazines were forming, by an assembly of men unknown
to tile Constitution, for the declared purpose' of levying
war 3crainst the King, you must acknowledge it was my
duty.,~ if was the dictate of humanity, to prevent, if possi-
ble, the ca!lln}i!iesof a civil war, by destroying. such maga-
zines. This, and this alone, I attempted.

You ask, why is the Town of Boston now shut up? I
can only refer you for an answer to those bodies of armed
men who now surround the Town, and prevent all access
to it.. The hostile- preparations you mention, are such as
the conduct of the people of this Province has rendered it
prudent to make, for the defence of those undei' my com-
mand . You assure me the people of your Colony abhor
the idea of taking arms against the Troops of their Sover-
eign; I wish the people of this Province (for their own
sakes) could make the same declaration.

Xouinquire, is there no way to prevent this unhappy
dispute from coming to extremities? Is there no alterna-
tive but absolute submission, or the desolations of war? I
answer, I hope there is. The King and Parliament seem
to hQld out terms of reconciliation, consistent with the
honour and interest of Great Britain, and the rights and
privileges of the Colonies. They have mutually declared
their readiness to attend to any real grievances of the Colo-
nies, and to afford them every just and reasonable indul-
gence which sbaU, in a dutiful and constitutional manner,
be laid before tbem; and His Majesty adds, it is his ardent
wish tha.uh.is disposition may have a happy effect on the
temper and conduct of his subjects in America. I must
add, likewise, the Resolution of the 27th February, on the
graoddispute of taxation and revenue, leaving it to the
Colonies to tax themsel ves, nodeI' certain conditions. Here
is surely a foundation for an accommodation, to people who
wish a reconciliation rather than a destructive war be-
tween Countries so nearly connected by the ties of blood
and interest; but I fear the leaders of this P/'O~'incehave
been, and still are, intent only on shedding b]ood.

I am much obliged by your favourable sentiments of my
persona] character, and assure you, as it has been my con-
:>tant "ish uaud endeavour hitherto, so I shall continue to
exert my utmost efforts to protect aJ] His Majesty's liege
s.ubject.s under my care in their persons and pl'Operty . You
ask~,whe{her it \ViIInot be consistent with my duty to sus-
pend the operations of war on my part? I have commenced
no operations of war, but defensive; such you cannot wish
roe to suspend, while I am surrounded by an armed Coun-
try, who ha.ve already begun, aud threaten further to prose-
cute-an offensive war,. aud are eow violenlly depriving me,
the King's Troops, and many others of the King~ssubJeets
under my immediate protection, of a.J]the con.veniences and
necessaries Qflife, with which the Country abounds. But
it must quiet the minds of all reasonable people, when I
assure you that 1 have 110 disposition to injure Or n10]est
quiet aJ)d peaceable subjects; but on the contrary, shalL
esteem it my greatest ha,ppiness to defend aod protect them
again'st every species of vio]enre a.ndoppression.

I .am,.wilh great regaJ1dand esteem, Sir, your obedient
and humble servant,. Tuos. GAGE..

The Hon.. Gov.eruour Trumbull.

,
TO THE; PRINTER OF THE 1IlASSACHUSETTS SPY~.

MR. THOMAS:. '1'he piece in your last, signed Thomas
Gage, is replete with such notorious falsehoods, calumny,
and evasion, that I scarce know whether it admits of any
animadversion, to make it appear most false, abusive, and
irritat.ing to every honest mind;. neither WQu]d it come into
my heart to say any thing upon it, were it not that t,here'
are, even to this day, those that wi]] speak so far filvour-
ably of hjm as lQSuggest. that they do not think it is his
doings. SQ much as some others,. that things are carried
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on as they are; and he is under a necessity of doing
as he does, or he would endanger his own life to his
master, &c.

Let us, then, take a short view of what l)e has done, and
see whether we have any reason to conceive a favourable
opinion of him, any thing better than that he is a most in-
imical, malicious, and blood-thirsty man. It is well known
what a calumniating, malicious letter he sent to England
about this Pro\'ince, when Bernard was Governour here;
that was certainly a most officious piece of malice; he was
under no necessity of doing that. Itis as manifest that he
knew what he was undertaking when he came over last
yea.f, tliat it was to carry most arbitrary, unrighteous
schemes into execution. Let it be tha.t he was persuaded
to be1ieve tllat he should meet with no' very powel'fuloppo-
sition., and that he would not have undertook, if he had
known what opposition would have been; this will argue
his baseness, and not any goodness; a disposition to tram-
ple upon the weak, and to set up power instead of right-
eousness, and to cast truth to the ground. As soon as he
arrived, the first specimen of his goodness was to strike Ollt

.

thirteen CounselJors, very worthy men. Soon after this he
dissolved the General Assembly, without even sufiering
them to have any pay for their service.

The next thing he did remarkable, was his sending in
the night _and phmdering the magazine at Charlestown.
Soon after this he went t? i_ntl'enchingand fortifying upon
the Neck, and it would be tedious to enumerate all the
falsehoods he publickly told about this to Presiden~ Ran-
dolph, to the Town of Boston, and to sundry Committees;
telJing them that he was not about to hurt the Town by it,
to stop the avenues; that he could not fortify it stronger
than nature had formed, &.c.,.&.c. It wonld be endless to
enumerate a]] the robberies~ abuses, and insults, whIch his
Troops have committed against the inhabitants of Roston,
and passengers; the tarring and feathering, quarrelling
with the watch, shooting at children passing quietly in the
street, violently taking away men's substance from them
and detaining it, knocking them down and Jeaving them
half dead; alJ this before the Concord expedition, and aJJ
justified by the humane Thomas Gage. As to the Con-
cord ex pedition anr! Lexington battle, they are too well
known by the pub]ick to be the most barbarous, savage
conduct of the TrO{Jps,to admit of any illustration. The
most barbarous lndians., I presume, would be ashamed of
such conduct. It is not to be wondered that his Troops
deny what they have done; for it is no new proverb that
they who steal wiU Jie, and much more; they that rob wiII
murder, in a most savage manner; and Thomas Gage owns,
in his ]ett~r, that he sent out his m~n to destroy, and yet
says he has" commenced no war but defensive !"

Upon the whole, it is the well known character pf the
Devil to deceive by fair pretences, lie, and destroi; which
character is most amply exemplified in what is above
related. But the Devil did speak the truth twice-I do
not know that this man has once; so I will leave him for
the present. -

C.ERTIFICATE T(} EBE;NEZER BRADISH, JUNIOR, ES~UIRE,

OF CAMBRIDGE.

Cambridge, May 3, 1775.

Where3s Ebenezer Bradish, Jun., Esq.,. of Cambridge,
has been represented as a person unfriendly to the ju~t
rights and liberties of his Country, and by withdrawing him-
self from Cambridge aoo retiring to Boston, on the day of
tbe late unhappy commencement ot hostilities between the
Troops under the command of General Gage aod the in-
ha.pitants of tbis Province, he has increased the publick
suspicions against him, whereby he is'rendered more odious
and disagreeable to his countrymen :.

Therefore, to remove fi'om the rnjnds of our beloved
friends and countrymen all groundless apprehensions, and to
do justjce to Mr. Bradish, we,. the. subscribers, having
made due inquiry into the cause of his going to Boston at
the time aforesaid',.and of his conduct since, do say that we
are satisfied that Mr. Bradish had no desire by that means
to do any injury to his Country, but on the contrary his
design was friendly, and his conduct justifiab]e; and we
recommend it to all persons to cOl)duct towards Mr. Bra-
dish as a gentleman who is not unfriendly to the rights and
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privileges of his countrymen, safar as. we are able to dis-
cover, upon strict inquiry into his late conduct.

SI"TH POMEII.OY,General, of N01"thampton.
THOMAS LEGATI", Colonel, of Leominster.
ELISHA PORTER, Colonel, of Hadley.
JOHN PATTERSO~, Colonel, of Lenox.
HI"NRY HERRICK, Colonel, of Beverly.
LI"Vl SHEPHARD, Major, of Nortlwmpton.
JQNATH_"'NW. AUSTIN, Major, of Chelmsford.
THOMAS WILLIAMS, Captain, of Stockbridge.
EBENEZER SAYER, Colonel, of Wells.
JESSE LEAVENWORTH, of .lVew-Haven.

N. B. Whereas are port has been unjustly spread abroad
that it was not the Regulars but our people who took the
goods lost out of my house; this is to certify to all good
people, that the said report is false, and never came from
me, and that I am certain my house was not only shot at
but plundered by the Regulars. EBENEZERBRADISH.

1\L,y 11, 1775.

ORDERS TO BENEDICT ARNOLD.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, May 3, 1775.

SIR: Coufiding in your judgment, fidelity, and valour,
we do, by these presents, constitute and appoint you Colo-
nel and Commander-In-Chif<f over a body of men not ex-
ceeding four hundred. Proceed with an expedition to the
western parts -of this and the neighbouring Colonies, where
you are directed to enlist those men, and with them forth-
with to march to the Fort at Ticonderoga, and use your
best endeavours to reduce the same, taking possession of
the cannon, mortars, stores, &c., also the vessel and the
other cannon and stores upon the Lake. You are to bring
back with you such of the cannon, mortars, stores, &c., as
you shall judge may be serviceable to the Army here, leav-
ing behind what may be necessary to secure that post, with
a sufficient garrison. You arJ;Jto procure suitable provi-
sions and stores for the Army, and draw upon the Commit-
tee of Safety for the same, and to act in every exigency
according to your best skill agd discretion for the publick
interest, for which this shall be your slifficient warrant.

BENJAJ\UN CHURCH, Chairman Com. of Safety.

By order: \ViU. COOPER, Secretary.

To Benedict Amold, Esquire, Commander of a body of
Troops on an expedition to subdue and take possession
of the Fort of Ticonderoga, &c.

.
. New-Castle, May 3, 1775.

To the lIonourable JOHNHANCOCK,Esquire, President,
and the Honourable the other .Membersof Congress for
the Province of the MASSACHPSETTS~BAY,in CONCORD
assembled, the Petition of JAMES CARGILL humbly
showetlt :
That your Petitioner was chosen yesterday to take com-

mand of the Liberty-men in New-Castle, and on viewing
their state finds them almost destitute of ammunition, and
chiefly unable to supply themselves, as their greatest de-
pendance was on lumber trade, which is now stopped; and
we find there is no town stock to supply thein, and those
of them that would gladly buy for themselves know not
where it is to be had. Therefore prays that you would taKe
our condition into your wise consideration, and if in your
wisdom you should judge it best to grant us any supply out
of the publick stock, that you would send it to us by the
bearer, Lieutenant John Farley; and your Petitioner, as in
duty bound, shall ever pray, &c. JAMESCARGILL.

To the Honourable Provincial ConlIress of MASSACHU-
SETTS-BAY, in Congress assembied, May, 1775:

~lay it please your Honours:
.

The Association in East/wm (which, at present, consists
of about ninety persons, and is increasing) finding the Town
of East/tam (though urged thereto) have not complied with
the Resolve made aod passed in Provincial Congress, at
Concord, the 31st of March, 1775, in regard to paying in
their money to the Receiver-General, immediately calJed
a meeting of the Association, voted to hire what money
was not collected of the Association, and have accordingly
paid in the whole of our part of the Province Tax to the
Constables, viz: Capt\iin Job Crocker, who was CoJlector
for the year 1774, and Mr. Jonathan Linndye, the third,
who is Collector for the present year. As they are both
members of this Association, tfJeY have engaged to trans-
mit the same to Henry Gm'dner, Esquire, of Stow, \vith-
out delay.

N. B. It is voted by the Association, as their desire,.
tbat the Orders, Resolves, and Recommenaations of the
Provincial Congress for this Town may be directed in fu-
ture to some one of this Committee, as they are not always
made publick if they fall into the hands of some men in
this Town. Per order of the Association:

THOMAS PAINE,

}

IsAAC SPARROW,
Committee of

THOMAS TWINING,
. C' pondenceorres .

HEMAN LINNELL,

JOHN DAVIS,

Weymouth, May 3, 1775.

To the Honourable Committee of Safety now sitting at
CAMBRIDGE, the Pttition of the Selectmen of BRAIN-
TREE, WEUIOUTH, and HINGHAM, humbly sllOweth:

That the several Towns to which they respectively. be- PROVINCIAL CONGRESSOF MASSACHUSETTSTO THE C-ON-

long are in a defenceless state, and, as we apprehend, in TINENTAL CONGRESS.

great danger of an attack from the Troops now in Boston, [Read in Congress, May 11, 1775.1
or /i'om the Ships in the harbour, more especially as they In Provincial Congress, Watertown, ~
are now or soon will be in want of fresh provisions. That ..

May 3, 1775.. 5

we have been at the trouble and expense of keeping up a To the Honourable Amerzcan Conttn~ntal Vongres.s, to be

military watch in each Town for this fortnight past, an convened at PHILADELPHIA on the tenth of M.H znstant.

expense which we are by no means able to bear, and which MAY IT PLEASE YOURHONOURS: TheCongressof this
is no real defence to us; besides all that has been said, the Colony, impressed with the deepest concern for their Coun-
inhabitants of said Towns have been, and are still likely to try, under the present critical and alarming state of its
be in our present situation, aJri10st constantly kept in a tu- publick affairs, beg leave, with the most respectful submis-
mull and disorder, and unable to keep about their business, sion whilst acting in support of the. cause of America, to
to their great damage.

.

~ request the direction and as.sistance of your respectable
Your Petitioners, therefore, humbly pray your Hpnours to Assembly.

take our distressed state into your wise and serious consid- .. The enclosed packet, containing the copies of Deposi-
eration, and grant lIS at least the return of those men that tions which we have despatched for London, also an Ad-
have enlisted in the service from our several Towns, or such dress to the Inhabitants of Great Britain, and a Letter to
other relief and protection as in your wisdom you shall our Colony Agent, Benjamin Franklin, Esq., are humbly
think fit; and your Petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever submitted to your consideration.
pray. JAMES PENIJ\IAN,

}

.

The sanguinary zeal of the Ministerial Army to ruin and
NORTON QUINCY, Selectmen of destroy the inhabitants of this COlo

.

ny, in
.

th~ opini
.

on of
EDMUND SOPER, Braintree. this Congress, hath rendered the establishment of an Army
JONATHAN BAss, indispensably necessary. We have accordingly passed an
JAMES HUMPHREY, 'I S l

.

t if unanimous resolve for thirteen thousand six
.

hund
.

red men
SAML~ KINGMAN, >- w.ec me~ho to be forthwith raised by this Colony, and proposals are
EBR. COLSON, j eymou.

made by us to the Congress of New-Hampshire, and Gov-
BENJ. CUSHING, t Selectmen of ernments of Rhode-Island and Con:~ccticul Colonies, for
JOSEPH ANDREWS, 5 Hingham. furnishingmen in the same proportion...

.
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The sudden exigency of our publick affairs precluded
the possibility of waiting for your direction in these impor-
tant me<!sure~,more especially as a considerable reinforce-
men.t from Great Britainjs daily expected in this Colony,
and we are now reduced to the sad alternative of defending
ourselves by arms, or submitting to be slaughtered.

- With the greatest deference we beg leave to suggest that
a powerful Army, on the side of America, hath been con-
sidered by this Congress as the only means left to stern the
rapid progress of a tyrannical Ministry. Without a force
superiour to our enemies,. we must reasonably expect to be-
come the victims of their relentless fury; with such a force
we may still have hopes of seeing an immediate end put to
the inhuman ravages of mercenary Troops in America, and
the wicked authors of our miseries brought to condign
punishment, by the just indignation of our .brethren in
Great Britain:

-
We hope that this Colony will at all times be ready to

spend and be spent in the cause of America. It is never-
theless a misfortune greatly operating to its disadvantage,
that it has a great number of "sea-port towns exposed to
the approach of the enemy by sea, from many of which
the inhabitants have removed, and are now removing their
families and effects to avoid destruction from ships of war.
These, we apprehend, will be generally distressed from
\Vant of subsistence, and disabled from contributing aid for
supporting the forces of the Colony, but we have the
greatest confidence in the wisdgm and ability o( the Con-
tinent to support us, so far as it shall appeal' necessary for
supporting the common cause of the American Colonies.

We also enclose several Resolves [passed this day] for
en~powering and directing our Receiver-General to borrow
the sum of one hundred thousand Pounds, lawful money,
and to issue bis notes for the same, it being the only
measure which we could ha,'e recourse to for supporting
our forces; and we request your assistance in rendering
our measures effectual, by giving our notes a currency
through the Continent.

Jos. \V ARRE~,President pro tem.

In Provincial Congress, 'Vatertown, ?
April 26, 1775. 5

To tlte Inhabitants of GREAT BRITAIN:
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-SUBJECTS: Hosti]ities are at

length commenced in this Colony by the Troops ullder com-
mand of General Gage; and it being of the greatest im-
porlance that an early~ true, and authentick account of this
inhuman proceeding should be known to you, the Congress
of thi$ Colony have transmitted the same, alId from want
of a session of the honollrabl~ Continental Congress, think
it proper to address you on the alarming occasion.

By the clearest depositions relati~'e to this transaction, it
will appear that On the night preceding the nineteenth of
April instant, a body of the King's Troops, under com-
mand of Colonel Smith, were secret]y landed at Cambridge,
with an apparent design to take or destroy the military and
other stpres provided for the defence of this Colony, and
deposrted at Concord; that some inh.abitants of the Golony,
on the night aforesaid, whilst travelling peaceably on tbe
road between Morton and Concord, were seized and greatly
abused by ~rmed men, who appeared to be officers of Gene-
ral Gage's Army; that the Town. of Le::r;illgton by these
means was alarmed, and a company of tbe inhabitants mus-
tered on the occasiQn; that the Regular Troops, on their
way to Concord, marched into the said Town of Lexing-
ton, and the said Company, on their approach, began to
disperse; ,that notwitbstanding this, the Regu]ars rushed on
with great violen<;e, and first began hostilities by firing on
said Lexington Company, whereby they killed eight and
wounded several Qthers; that 1he Regulars continued their
fire until those of said Con1pany, who were neither killed

'nor wounaed, hadtnade their escape; that Colonel Smith,
with the detachment, then marched to Concord, where a
number of Provincials were again fired on by the Troops,
two of them kiUed, and several wounded, before ihe Pro-
vincia]s fired on tbeln; and that these hostile measures of
the Troops produced an engagement that lasted through
the day, in which many of the Provincials, and more of the
Regular Troops, were killed and wounded.

To give a particula..r a~ount of the ravages of the

...;;.

Tl'Oops as they retreated from Concord to Charlestown,
would be very difficult, if not impracticable; let it suffice
to say, that a great nuniber of the houses on the road were
plundered and rendered unfit for use; severa] were _burnt;
women in childbed were dri ven by the soldiery naked int!)
the streets ;' old men, peaceably in fheir bouses, were shot
dead; and such scenes exhibited as would disgrace the
annals of the most, uncivilized Nation.

These, brethren, are marks of ministerial ve-ngeance
against this CoIony, for refusing, with her sister Colonies, a
submission to slavery. But iheyhave' not yet detached us
frorn our Royal Bovereign. We profess to be his loyal
and dutiful subjects, and. so bardly dealt with as we have
been, are still ready, \vith our lives and fortunes, to defend
his person, family, crown, and dignity. Nevertheless, to
the persecutiou and tyranny of his cruel Ministry we will
not tamely submit; appealing to Heaven for the justice of
our cause, we determine to die or be free.

We cannot think .that the honour, wisdom, and valolll' of
Britons will suffer them to be longer inactive spectators
of measures in which they themselves are so deeply in-
terested; measures pursued in opposition to the solemn
protests of many noble Lords, and expressed sense of con-
spicuous Commoners, whose knowledge and virtue have
long characterized them as some of the greatest men in the
Nation; measures executing contrary to the interest, Pe-
titions, and Resolves of many lar~e, respectable, and opu-
lent Counties, Cities, and Boroughs, in Great Britain;
measures highly incompatible with justice, but still pursued
with a specious pretence of easing tbe Nation of its burden;
measures which, if slTCcessful,must ehd in the ruin and
slavery of Britain, as well as the persecuted American
Colonies. -

We sincerely hope that the great ;;~vereign of the Urli-
verse, who hath so often appeared for ihe English Nation,
will support you in every rational and manly exertion with
these Colonies, for saving it from ruin; and that in a consti-
tutiona] connection with the Mother Country, we shall soon
be altogether a free and happy people.

Per on,ler: J05. W ARR~N,PTtsident :pro ton.

In Provincial Congress, W aterlown, ~
.

April26, 1775. S
To the Ron. BENJAMINFRANKLIN,Esq., LONDON:

SIR: From the entire confidence we repose in yoUl'faith-
fulness and abilities, we consider it the happiness of this
Colony that the important trust of agency for it, on this
day of unequalled distress, is devolved on your hands; and
we doubt not your attachment to the cause of tbe liberties
of mankind will make every possible exertion in our be-
half a pleasure to you, although Qur circumstances will
compel us often to interrupt your repose by maHers that
will surely give you pain. A single instance hereof is the
occasion of the present letter; the contents of this packet
will be our apology for troubling you with it. From these
you will s_eehow and by whom we are at last plunged into
the horrours of a most unnatural war. Our enemies, we
are told, have despatched to- Great Britain a fallacious
account of the tragedy they have begun; to prevent the
operation of which to the publick injury, we have en<raaed
the vessel that conveys this to you as a packet In the s~r~ice
of this Colony, and we request your assistance in supply-
ing Captain Derby, who commands her, with such neces-
saries as he shall want, on the credit oJ your constituents
in Massachusetts-Bay. But we most ardently wish that
the severa] papers herewith enclosed may be immediately
printed and dispersed through every Town in England,
and especially communicated to the Lord :Mayor, Alder-
men, and Common Council of the City of London, that
they may take such order thereon as they may think proper;
and we are confident yoUI'fidelity will make such improve-
ment of them as shall con.vince all who are not determined
to be in everlasting blindness, that it is the united efforts of
both Englands that must save either. But that whatever
price our brethren in the on,e may be pleased to put on their
constitutional liberties, we are authorized to assure you that
the inhabitants of the other, with the greatest unanimity,
are inflexibly resolved to seR theirs only at the price of
their lives. Sign~d by order of the Proyincial Congress:

Jos. 'V ARREN,President pro tern.

-~ -
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[No. I.]
Lexington, ApriJ 25, 1ii 5.

We, Solomon Brown, Jonathan Loring, and Elijah
Sanderson, all of lawful ag~, and of Lexington, ip tbe
County of .Middlesex, and Colony of the Massachusetts-
Bay, in New-Englana, do testify and dedare, that on the
evening of the eighteenth of April instant, being on the
road between Concord and Lexington, all of us mounted
on horses, we were, about ten of tbe- dock, sud.denly sur-
prised by nine person.s, whom we took to be regular offi-
c~rs, who rode up to us. mounted and armed, each having
a pistol in his hand; and after putting pistols to our breasts,
and seizing the bridles of our horses, they swore that if we
stirred another step we should be all dead men; upon which
we surrendered ourselves. They detained us until two
o'clock the JJext morning, in which time they searched and
greatly abused us; having first inquired about the maga-
zine at Concord, whether any guards were posted there,
and whether the bridges_were up ; and said four or five
regiments of Regulars would be in possession of the stores
soon. They then brought us back to Lexington, cut the
horses' bridles and girths, turned them loose, andthen left us.

. SOLOMONBROWN,
JONATHAN LORING,
ELIJAH SANDERSON.

MWPLESEX, April 25, 1775:

Jonathan Loring, Solomon Brown, and Eliiah Sander-
SOil, being duly cautioned to testify the whole truth, made
solemn oath to the truth of the above deposition, by them
subscribed. Before us, W M. REED,

JOSIAH JOHNSON,

WM. STICKNEY,

Justices of the Peace.

..
Lexington, April 25, 1ii5.

T, Elijah Sanderson, above.named, dofurther testify and
declare, that I was in Lexington Common the morning of
tbe nineteenth of April aforesaid, having been dismissed
by the officers above-mentioned, and saw a large body of
Regular Troops advancing towards Lexington C()mpany,
many of whom were then dispersing. I heard one of tbe
Regulars, whomI took to be an officer,say, " damn them,
we will h.avethem ;" and immediately the Regulars shouted
alond, run, and fired on the Lexington Company, which
did not fire a gun before the Regulars discharged on them.
Eight of the Lexington Company were killed while they
were dispersirig, and at considerable distance from each
other, and many wounded; and although a spectator, Tnar-
rowly escaped with my life. ELIJAH SANDERSON.

l\hODLESEX,S!., April 25, 1775:
Elijah Sanderson, above named, being duly cautioned

to testify the whole truth, made solen1n oath to the truth
of the above deposition by him subscribed.

Before us, WM. REED,
JOSIAH JOHNSON,
WM. STICKNEY,

Justices of the Peace.

P)'ovi~ce of the MASS
.

ACHUSETTS-BAY, l
CHARLESTOWN,ss. 5

I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Publick, by
lawful authority, duly admitted and sworn, hereby certify
all whom it doth or may concern, that William Reed, Jo-
siah Johnson, and William Stickney, Esquires; are three
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of
Middle.~ex, and that full faith ~andcredit are to be given to
their transactions as such.. In witness whereof Thave here-
unto affixed my name and seal, this twenty-sixth day of
April, Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-five. .

NATHANIELGORHAM,Notary Publick.

[No.2.]
Lexingtou, April 23, lii5,

I, Thomas Price Willard, of lawful age, do testify and
decJare, that being in the house of Daniel Harrington, of
said LeXington, on the nineteenth instant, in the morning,
about half an hour before sunrise, looked out of the win-
d~owof said house and saw (as I suppose) about four hun-
dred of Regula~s, in one body, coming up the road, and

,

..
'1-..

~ .~ ~ .-

marched Joward the north partof the common, back of the
meeting-house of said Lexington; and as so()nas said Reg-
ulars were against the easf end of the meeting~house, the.
commanding officers said something, what I know not; but
upon that the Regulars ran till they came within about
eight or nine rods of about a hu_ndredof the l\!ilitia of
Lexington, who were col1ected on said common, at which

..

time the Militia of Lexington dispersed; then the ofikers
made a huzza, and the private soldiers _succeeded them.
Directly after this an officer rode before the Regu]ars to
the other side of the body, and hal100ed after the Militia
of said Lexington, and said, "Lay down your arms, damn
you; why don't you lay down your arms?" and tbat there
was not a gun fired till the Militia of Lexington were dis~
persed. And further saith not.

THOMAS PRICE WILLARD.

MIDDLESEX, ss., April 23, 1775:
-

Tbe within named ThomdsPrice Willf1rd personaJly
appeared, and after due caution to testify the wbole truth
and nothing but the truth, made solemn oath to the truth
of the written deposition by him subscribed.

Before -us, WM. REED,
JONA. HASTINGS,
DUNCAN INQRAHAM,

Justices of -the Peace.

Province of MASSACHUSETTS-BAy,.i

CHARLESTOWN, ss. - )
I, Nathaniel G~rha'l{t,Notary and Tabelli()n Publick,

duly admitted and sworn, do certify that Wm. Reed, Jona.
llastings, and DiU/can Ingraham, Esquires, are three of
His Majesty's Justices for tbe County of ]}Jiddlesex, and
that full faith and credit is to be given to tlleir transactions
as such. In witness whereof I have hereunto affixed my
hand and seal this twenty-sixth <;>fApril, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five.

NATHANIELGORHAM,Nutary PuVlick. .

[No.3.]
Lexington, A priJ 25, In 5.

Simon Winship, of Lexington, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and Province of Massachllsetts-Bay, New-Englimd,
being of lawful age, testifieth and saith, that on the nine-
teenth of April instant, about four o'clock inthe morning,
as he. was passing the publick road in said Lexington,
peaceably and unarmed, about two miles and a haJf dis-
tant from the meeting-house in said Lexington, he' was
met by a body of the King's Regular Troops, and being
stopped by some officers of said Troops, was commanded
to dismount. Upon asking why he must dismount, he was
obliged by force to quit his horse, and ordered t() march in
the midst of the body; and being examined whether he
had been warning the Minute-Men, he answered- no, but
had been out, and was then returning to his father's. Said
fVinship further testifies that he marched with said Troops

-

until he came within about hal f a quarter of a mile of said
-meeting-house, where an office.r commandea the Troops
to halt, :Inti then to prime and load. Tbis being doee, the
said Troops marched on tiI1 they came, within a-few rods
of Captain Parker's Company, who were partly co!1ected
on the place of p~rade, when said Winship observed an
officer at the head of said Troops flourishing bis sword,
and with a loud voice giving the word fire; which wa.s i.n-
stantly followed by a dischat'ge of arms from said Regular
Troops. And said Winship is posItive, and in the most
solemn m~nner declares, that there was no discharge of
arms On either side tiB the word fire was given by said
officer as above. SIMJ)NWINSHIP.

MIDDLESEX,ss., April 25, 1775 :
Simon Winship, qbove named, appeared, and after due

caution to testify tbe whole trutb, and nothing but the truth,
made solemn oath to the truth of the above deposition by
himsubscribed.' . W M. REED,

JOSIAH JOHNSON.

Province of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,~
CHARLESTOWN,ss. 5

I, Nathanlel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Publick,
by lawful authority duly admitted and sworn, hereby certify

,
' -
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all whom it 90th or_may con_cern,that Wm. Reed and Jo-
siah Johnson, Esquires, are two of His Majesty's Justices
for the County of Middlw3x, and that full faith and credit
is'to be given to their transactions as such. In witness
whereof I have hereunto affixed my name and seal this
twenty-sixth day of April, Anno Domini one tbousapd
seven hundred and seventy-fiv~. ..

NATHANIEL GORHAM, Notary Publick.

-

[No.4.]

. Lexington, April 25,1775.

I, John Parker, of lawful age, and commander of the
Militia in Lexington, do testify. and declare, that ~n the
nine,teenth instant, in the morning, about one of the clock,
being informed that there were a number of RegularOffi-
cers ri.ding up and down the road, stopping and insulting
people as they passed the road, an<;!also wa~ informed that
a number of Regular Troops were on thell' march from
.Bosion, in order to .take the Province Stores a~Concord,
ordered our. Militia to meet on the comm.on in said Lexing-
ton, to consult whJlt .tQ..do, and concluded not to be dis-
covered, nor med-d1e

.

or make with said Regular Troops
. (if they should \lPproach) unless they should insult us; and
upon th!3ir sudden approach, I immediately ordered our
Militia to disperse and not to fire. Immediately said Troops
made their appearance, and rushed furiously, fired upon
and killed eight of our party, without receiving any'provo-
cation therefor from us.

.

JOliN P AHKER.

MlDDLF;SEX, ss., April 25, 1775 :
TI)e above n\lmed John Parker personally appeared,

and after beipg duly cautioned to declare the whole truth,
made s()legJl} palh to t~e truth of the above deposition, by
himsubscribed. Before us,

.

WM. REED,
J9SIAH JOHNSON,
VVM. STICKNEY,

JusJices of the' Peace.

Province of l\L<\.SSACHUSETTS-BAY,(
CHARLESTOWN,ss. S

I, Nathaniel. Gorham, Notary and Tabe1lion Publick,
by lawful authority duly admit.ted and sworn, hereby certify
a1l whom it doth or may concern, that Wm. Reed, Josiah
Johnson, and Wm. Stickney, Esquires, are three of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of jHiddle-
sex, and that full faith\lnd credit is and ought to be given
to thl;Jir transactio.ns as such. In wjtness wl1f;reof I have
hereunto set rnYIlame and seal this tw_enty-sixth day of
April, one thol\sand seven hundred and seventy-five.

-
NATH'L GORHAM, Notary Publick.

[No.5.]

-' -
Lexington, April 24, 1775.

I, John Robbins, being of lawful age, do testify and say,
that on the nineteenth instant, the Company under the com-
mand of Captain John Parkt.r being drawn up (sometime
before sunrise) on the green or common, and I being in
the front rank, there suddenly appeared a number of the
King's Troops, about a thousand, as I thought, at the dis-
tance of about sixty or seventy yards fi'om us, huzzaing
and on a quick pace towards us, with three officers in their
front on horseback, and on full gallop towards us; the fore-
most of which cried, "Throw down your arms, ye villains,
ye rebels ;". upon which said Company dispersing, the
foremost of the three officers ordered their men, saying,

"
Fire., by God, fire; at which moment we received a very

heavy and clo~e fire from them; at which instant, being
wounded, I fell, and several of our men were shot dead by
one volley. Captain Parker's men, I believe, had not then
fired a gun. And further the deponent saith not.

JOHN ROBBINS.

MIDDLESEX, ss., April 25, 1775:

I, John Robbins, within named, appeared, and being duly
cautioned to testify the truth, and nothing but the trutb,
made solemn oath to the truth of the within deposition,
subscribed by his special order, he being so maimed and
wounded that he thought he could neither write his name
nor make his mark. Before us, W 1\1.REED,

JOSIAH JOHNSON,

Justices of the Peace.

Province oJ. MASSACH1;rSE:rTs-BAY, ?
CHARLESTOWN, ss.. S'

I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Publick,
by lawful authority duly admitted and sworn, hereby certify
all whom it doth or may concern, that wWiam Reed and
.[osiah Johnson, Esquires, are two' of His Majesty's Jus-.
tices for the County of Middlesex, and that full faith and
credit is to be given to tb~ir transactions as such. In wit-
ness 'whereof I have hereunto affixed my name and seal
this twenty-si~th day of April, Anno Domini one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five. -

.
NATU'L GORHAM, Notary Publick.

[No.6.]
..

Lexington, April 25, Ii75.

We, Benjamin Tidd, of Lexington, and Joseph Abbot?,
of Lincoln, in the County of ltHddl!:sex, and Colony of
Massachusetts-Bay, in lVew-England, of lawful- age, do
testify and declare, that on the morning of the nineteenth
of April instant, about five o'clock, being on u,r;ington
common, and mounted on horses, we saw a body of Regu-
lar Troops marcbing up to the Lexington Company which
was then dispersing. Soon after the Regulars fired first a
few guns, which we took to be pistols from some of the
Regulars who were mounted on lJOrses, and then the said
Regulars fired a volley or two before any guns were fired
by the Lexington Company; Uur horses immediately
started and we rode off. And further saith not.

.

BENJAMIN TIDD,-
JOSEPH ABBOTT.

.

MWDLESEX,SS., April 25, 1175: .

Benjamin Tidd and Joseph Abbott above named, being
duly cautioned to testify the whole truth, made solemn oath
to the truth of the above deposition by them subscribed.

W M. REED,
JOSIAH JOHNSON,

. VVM. STICK:NEY,

Juslices of the Peace.

Province of MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,~
. CHARLESTOWN, ss. 5

I, Natkaniel Gorham, Notary and TabellionPublick, by
Jawful autllQrity duly admitted and sworn, hereby certify
all whom it doth or may concern, thatWm. Reed, Josiall
Johnson, and William Stickney, Esquires, are three of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Coupty of Middh-
sex, and that full faith and cr.edit is to be given to their trans-.
actions as such. In witness whereof I. ha ve hereunto
affixed my name and seal this twenty-sixth day of April,
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.

NATHANIEL GOUHAM, Notary Publick. .
CluriQstown, May 2, 1775.

[No.7.]
Lexington, April 25, 1775.

We, Nat/wniel Mullekin, Philip Russell, Jtlvses Har-
rington, Juoiofl Thomas and Daniel Harrington, William
Grimer,William Tidd, Iso,l1cHastings, Jonas Stone, Jr.,
James Wyman, Thaddeus Harrington, John Chandler,
Joshua Reed, Jun., Joseph Simonds, Phineas Smith, John
Chandler, Jun., Reuben Lock, Joel Viles, Nathan Reed,
Samuel Tidd, Benjamin Lock, Thomas Winship, Simeon
Snow, John Smith, Moses Harrington the third, Joshua
Reed, Ebenezer Parker, John Harrington, Enoch Wil-
lington, John Hosmer, Isaac Green, Phineas Stearns,
Isaac Durant, and ThomasHeadly, Jun., aUof lawfulage,
and inhabitantsof Lexington, in the County of ltIiddlesex,
and Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay, in New-England,
do testify and declare, that on the nineteenth of April in-
stant, about one or two o'clock in the morning, being
informed that several officers of the Regulars had, the
evening before, been riding up and down the road, and had
detained and insulted the inhabitants passing the same;
and also understanding that a body of Regulars were march-
ing from Boston towards Concord, with intent (as it was
supposed) to take the stores belonging to the Colony in
.that Town, we were alarmed; and having metat the place
of OUI'Company's parade, were dismissed by our Captain,
John Parker, for-the present, with orders to be ready to
attend at the beat of the drum. We further testify and
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declare, that about fi,'e o'clock in the morniog, hearing our
drum beat, we proceeded towards die parade, and soon
foul)d that a large body of Troops were marching, towards
us. Some of our Company were corning up to the parade,
and others had reached it; at which time the Company
began to disperse. Whilst ourb~cks were turned on the
Troops we were fired on by them, aod a number of our
men were instantly killed and wounded. Not a gun was
fired by any person .in our Company onJhe Regulars, to
our knowledge, before ~hey fired on us, an.d they continued
firing until we had all made our escape. ..

Nathani"l Mullekin, Joshua Reed, Jr., John Smith,,

I'hilip Russell, Joseph Simonds, Mos.Harrington 3d.,
Mos, Harrington, Jr., Phineas SmiJh, Joshua Reed,
Thomas I{arrington, ' John Chandler, Jr., Ebenezer Parker,
D miel Harrington, Reuben Lock, John Harrington,
William, Gri..mer, Joel Viles, ,- Enoch WiIlingtoJl,
\VilJiam Tidd, Nathan Reed, John Hosmer,
Isaac Hastings, Samuel'Tidd, Isaac Green, .
JOJlas Stone, Jr., Benjamin Lock, Phineas Stearns,
hmes Wyman, Thomas WinShip, Isaac Durant,
Thad. Harrington, BimconSnow, Thos, Headley, Jr,
John Chandler,

MIDDL,ESEX,ss.~Aprif25, -1175:
Nathaniel M~llekin, Philip Russell, Moses Harrington,

Jun., Thomas Harrington, Daniel Harrington, William
GrimeI', William Tidd, Isaac Hasting, Jonas Stone, Jr.,
James Wyman, Thaddeus Harrington, John Chandler,
Joshua Reed, Jun~, ,Joseph Simonds, Phineas Smith, John
Chandler, Jun., Reuben Lock, Joel Viles, Nathan Reed,
Samuel Tidd, Benjamin Lock, Thomas Winship, S1~meon
Snow, John Smith, ltloses Harrington, 3d, Joshua Reed,
Ebenezer Parker, John Harrington, Enoch Willington,
John Hosmer, Isaac Green" Phineas Stearns, Isaac Du-
rant, and Thomas lIeadrey, Jun., above named, being duly
cautioned,Jo t~stify the whole trllth, made solemn oath to
the above deposition, as containing nothing but the truth as
subscribed by them. WILLIAMREED,

JOSIAH JOHNSON,
'WM. S:nCKNEY,

Just1'ces of the Peace.

Province of
,

MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, ?
CHARLESTOWN, ss. ~

I, Natha1)iel Gorham, Notary and TabelJion Publick, by
lawful authority duly admittfd and sworn, hereby certify
all whom it doth or may cOlJcern, that William Reed,
Josiah Johnson and William Stickney, are three of His
Majesty's Justices for the County of Middles~x, and that
full faith and credit is to be given to their transactions as'
such., In witness whereof I have hereunto affi~ed my name
and seal this twenty-sixth day of April, Anno Domini
o,ne thousand seven hund(ed and seventy-five.

NATHANIELGORHAM,Notary Publick.

on tlie parade began to disperse, when, the Regulars fired
on the Company before a gun was fired by any of our Cont-
paoy on them; they killed eight of ol]r Company, and
wounded several, and continued their' fire until lve had,all
made our escape:. ',

N;\TH'L PA_RKHURST, JOHN BRI_DGE, JUN.,
JONAS PARKER, EBENEiER BOW~IAN;
JOHN MrNRoE, JUN., 'VILLIAM'MuNROI;; 3d.
JOHN WINSHIP, MICAH HAGAR," '

SOLOMON PEIRCE, SAMUEL SANDBRSQN,

JOHN Muzzy, SAMUt.L HASTINGS,

ABNER MEAD, JAMES'BROWN.

MIDDLESEX, ss., April 25, 1775:
,

Nathaniel Parkhurst, Jonas Parker, John lJIunroe, JI'.,
John Winship, Solomon Peirce, John Muzzy,Abner j)lcad,
John Bridge, Jun., Ebenezer Bowman, Willia'f(t Munroe,
third, Micah Hagar, Samuel Sanderson, Sa,muel Hastings,
and Ja'f(LesBrown, above named, being duly cautioned to
testify the whole tflJth,made solemn oath to the truth of
the above deposition, by them- subscribed., ,

- '\VILLIAM REF;D,

. JOSIAH JOHNSON,
'\VM. STICKNEY,

Justices oj the Peace.

Province of th
,

e MASSACHUSETTS-thy,? -

CHARLESTOWN, ss. ~
I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Public}<,

by lawful lluthority duly adlTIitted and sworn, hereby cer:-,
tif)' all whom it doth -or may concern, that William Reed,
Jos1'ah Johnson, and TVilliam Stickney, ES<luires, are three
of His Majesty's Justi~es for the County of l)-liddlesex, and
that full faith and credit is to h,e given to their transactions
as such. In witness whereof, I have hereunto affixed my
name and seal, this twenty-sixth day of April, Anno
Domini one thou§and seven hundred ::Ind sev~nty-five.

NATHANIEL GORHAM, Notary Pl/b7ick.

[No.9.]
LexingtQIl, April 25,1775.

I, Timothy Smith, of Lexington, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and Colony of JHassac!wsetts-Bay, in New-Eng-
land, bein<rof lawful age, do testify and declare, Jhat on
the morni~g of the nineteentb of April insJant, being at
Lexington common as a spectator, I saw a large body of
Regular Troops marching up towards the LexingtonCom-
pany, then dispersing, and likewise saw the Regular Troops
fire on the Lexington Company, bef6re the latter tired a
gun. I immediately ran, and a volley was ,discharged at
me, which put me in imminent danger (}flosing my life, I
soon returned to the cammon, and SaWeight of the Lex-
ington men who were killed, and lay bl,eeding,at a con- .

[Nos.i, siderable distance f:om each other, and several were wound-
Lexington, April 25, 1775. ed; and further sa]th not. TIMOTHY.SMITH. ~

We, Nathaniel !ar~hurst, Jonas FJ.arker, John It.(un- MIDDLES}:X',ss., April 25, ]775 :
roe, Jun., John Wznshtp, Solomon Pewce, John ~:luzzy, T: th S 'th b, db' d I ,ut'oned toAbner ltlead, John Bridge, Jun-ior, Ebenezer Bowman, . tmo y mt ,a
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deposition; by him subscribed. WILLIAM REED, -
'-.}amue .uastzngs, an James rown,o eX111gton, m t Je J JOHNSON
~ounty of Middlesex, and Colony of ltlassach:usettsBay', , ,~~.A~TJCKNEY.'
]\l New-England, .and all of la~ful age, do testIfy.a?d say,

, Justices of the P~ace.
that on the mornmg of the nmeteenth of ,Apnl mstant, ' .
about one or two o'clock, bei.n&'informed thai anumber of Provlnce, of}\'hssACHUSET'rs-BAY, ?

'

Regular OfficerS had been fldmg up and down the road", CHARLESTOWN,ss. S:,'
the evening and night preceding, and that 1:;omeof the I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and TabelIIonPubljck,
inhabitants as they were passing had been insulted by the by lawful authority duly admitted and sworn~ hereby cer-
officers, and stopped by them; and being also informed tify all whom it doth or may concero, that ,William Reed,
that the Regular Troops were on their mar.ch frQmBoston, Josiah Johnson, and }f1ill~amStickney, Esquires, are three
in order as it 'was said, to take the CoJonyStores then of His Majesty's Justices for t~e County of Middlesex,
deposited at Concord, we met on the parade of our Com- and that full faith and credit is to be given to their transac-
pany in this Town; and after the Company had colleeted tions as such. In witness whel'e@f,I have hereunto affixed
we were ordered by Captain John -Parker, who com- my name and seal, this twenty-sixth ef April, one thou-
manded us, to disperse for the present, and to he ready'to sand seven. hundred and sev.f.nty-five. ,
attend the beat of the drum; and accordingly the Company NATHANIELGO~HAM,Notary PublicK.
went into houses near the place of parade~ We further
testify and say, that about five o'clock in the morning, we~
attended the beat of our drum, and were formed on the
parade. We were faced towards the Regulars, then march-
ing up to us, and some of our Company were coming to
the parade with their backs towards the Troops" and others

-:.

- [No.,lO.] ,
'Lexington, April 25, 17,75.

We, L,evi Mead and Levi Harrington, both of.Lexing...
ton, in the COllnty of1Uiddlesex, and Colony of ftfassachu-
S<Jtfs--Bay,in. New-England, an~ofJawful age, do testify

--

~. ......... ",,......~ ..-, "
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MIDDLESEX,SS., April 23, 1775:
'.

The within named. Thomas Fessenden _appeared, and
after due calltion to testify the whole truth and nothing but
tbe truth, made solemn oath to the .truth of the within de-
position by him subscribed.

'

Before us, W ILLI'AMREED,
JOSIAH JOHNSON,

-

\V ILLIAM STICKNEY,

Justices of the Peace.
[No. 11.]

Lexington, April 25, In5. Province, of the MAssAcausE;TS-BAY~ {,
I,JJ7illiam-D1'Qp~r, orIawfu] age, and an inhabitant of

'

c
CHARLESTOWN,ss. . 5

-Colrain; in the County of Hampshire'- and Colony of Mas- J; Natbaniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Publick, by
sachusetts-Bay; in New-England, do testify and declare, ]awful authority duly admitted and sworn, hereby certify
that being on, the parade of said Lexington, April I 9th to a11whom it mayor cloth concern, that William Reed,
instant, about half an' hour before sunrise the King's Regu- Josiah Johnson, and William Stickney, Esquires, are three
Jar Troops appeared at the meeting-house of Lexington. of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of
Captain Parker's Company, who were drawn up back of -Middlesex, and that fu11 faith and credit is to be given to
SD,id meeting-house on the para'de, turned from said their transfilctionsas such., In.witness whereofTha \'e here-
Troops, making their escape by dispersing; in the mean unto affixed my hand and sea] this twenty-sixth day of
time the Regular Troops made a huzza and ran t()\vards April, Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and
Captain Parker's Company, whQ were dispersing, and im- seventy-five.

.,

'.

mediaie]y after the huzza was, made the commanding
,

NATHA~IEL'GoRH~~r,Notary Publick.
officer of said Troops (as 1 topk him) gave the command
to. the said TroopS', H Fire! fire! damn you,fil'e!" and im-
mediately they fired before any of Captain Par7ccr's Com-
}1anyfired, I tben being within three or four rods of said'
Hegular Tl'Oops; and further saith n.ot.

. .

\V ILLLHI DRAPER.

MIDDLESEX, ss., April 25t7/, 1775:
-

Williqm Draper, above !larned, being duJy cautioned to
testify the ,whole truth, made solemn oath tQ the truth of
the above deposition by him subscribed. Before us,

-
, ,.

. \VILLIAM REED,

JOSIAH JOHNSON"

\VILLIAM STICKNEY,

Justices of the Peace.

Province of 1\
.

f,ASSA
.

. Cf!'us~,T;'s-BAY, ~
CH~llLESTOWN,ss. S

I, Nathaniel Gorham, ]'iotary and Tabellion Publick, by
]a~vfl!]authority duly admitted and sworn, hereby certify
to all wbom it oath or may concern, that William' Reed,
JQsiah Johnson, and William Stickney, Esquires, are ihree
of}fis Majesty's Justices for the County of Middlesex, aod
that full faith andc.redit ar.e to be gi ven to theit; transac~
tiQns as such. In witness whereof I have hereunto affixed
my name and seal this twenty-sixth, day of April,

,
one

thou~and ::;evenhu.ndred ana se-venty-fiv.e. '.
-

NATHANIEL GORHAM, .1.Votm'y Publick-.

-J'
J . -

and dec1are, ihat on tbe morning of the nirJeteenth of April,
being on Lexington common a's speCtators, we !;aw a large
body of Regu]ar Troops marching up towards the Lexing-
ton Company, and some of the Regu]ars on horses, whom
)".~took. to be officers, fired a pistol or twoou tbe Lexing-
ton Company, whicb was 'then' dispersing. These were

'the first guns that were fired, and they were immediately
follo\ved by several vo11eys from the Regu]ars, by which
eight men were killed, and several wounded.

LEVI l"hAD,
LEVI HARRINGTON.

l\1IPDLESEX, 8S., Aprtl25, 1775.:

Levi Barrington and Levi Mead, above named being
duly cautioned to testify the whole truth, made solemn, oath
to the truth of the above deposition by them subscribed.

Before us,
,

\VILLJ.AM REED,
. .

JOSIAH JOHNSON,

\V H>LIAM STICKNEY,

.

Justices of the Peace.

Prorinc/ of MAssAcHqETTs-Ihy, ~

:CHARLESTO;'VN,ss. S
I, Nathqniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion PubJick,

duly admitted .and sworn, do 'certify all whom it doth or
may concern, that Willi(fm Reed, Josiah Johnson, and
H't'lliam Stickney, Esquires, are three of His Majesty's
J ustiees of the Pea~e for the County of l11iddlesex, and
that fulLf\!ith and credit is to be given to their transactions
as such'. In' witness whereof I have' hereunto affixed my
name and seal this twenty~sixth day of Apl"il, Anno Domini
one thoJIsand se~ren hu.ndred and seventy-five. .

NATHANIEL "GORHAM,Notary Publick.

.. Lexington; April 23, 1775.

I, ThornasFemiulen, of lawfu]age, te~tifyand deClare,
that being in a_pasture~ear the meeting-house at said

-..----.--

.- .~-~~ -',--,~ .",,---~~~,-..~~

,
,-- --.--...

--- -
. .

-------..--- ."
"

..-.-.
- ---....--------.0,.,-,.--,

-

Lexington, on Wednesday last, at about half an-hour befQre
sunrise, I saw a number of Regular Troops pass speedily
by said meeting-house on their way towards a Company
of Militia of said Lexhzgton, who v.ere assembled to tlie
number of about one hundred in a Com pany at the distance
of eighteen ,0.1'twent1 rods from said rnet,ting-house, and
after they had passed by said meeting-hou~e, I saw
three officers Qn horseback advance to. the front of said
Regulars, when one oLthem being within six-rods of the
said Militia, cri~d out" Disperse, you, rebels, immediately i"
on which he prandished his sword over Iiis head thre~
times; meanwhile the second officer, who was abo1Jt two
rods behind him, fired a pistol pointed at said Militia, and
the :Regulars kept huzza.ing til! he had finished brandishing
'his sword, ana when he had thus finished_brandishing his,
sword, he pointed it down towards said Militia, and imme-
diately 0'U which the said Regulars fired a voUey at the
Militia, and then I ran off as fast as I could, while tbeycon-
tinued firing till I got out of theineach. I furth,er testify,
tbat as soon as ever tbe othcercried "Dis'pel'se, you
rebe]s," the said Company, of Militia dispersed every way
as fast as they could, aud while they were dispersing tbe
Regulars kept firing at themin'c'essant1'y, and further saith
not. . THOMA!>FESSENDEN.

----

- "-

[No. 13.]

J, John Bateman, belonging to the Fifty-Second Regi-
ment, commanded by Colonel Jones, on Wednesday morn-
ing on the nineteenth day of April instant, was in the

',party marching to Concord, being at Lexington, in the
. County of Middlesex; being nigh the meeting-honsein
said Lexington, there was a small party of men gaihered
together'in that place when aUf Troops marched by, and I
testify and dec1af.e,that I heard th~ ",ol'd of command given
to the Troops to. fire, ,and SOO1eof said Troops did fire,
and I sa.wone of said sma]] parfy lay dead on the grOtlnd
nigh said meeting-bouse, and 1 testify that I never heard
any-of the inhabitants so rimch as fire one glJn o.n said
Troops. ,,' Jo..HN BATEiIf:~N.

l\hI)DLESEX, S3., April 23, 1775:

The above named John Bateman vO]11l1tariJy, beiu{T
previously cautioned to relate nothing but the tfntb, mad~
solemn oath tothe above deposition by him subscribed.

Before us,' . JOJfN C(]MMINGS,
DVNCAN INGRAHAM,

Justices of the Peace.

-~"

'-

Province of the MASSACH(]SETTS-BAY,
<-

, . CHARL~STOWN, ss. ' 5,

I, Nathaniel Go;ham, Notarv and Tabellion Pub]ick. .
-. .

,
,du]yadmItted and swan, do certif)' that John Cummings
and DUlu;an lngr,aham, Esquires, are two of His Majes-
ty's Justices of th~ Peace .for the- County of Middlesex,
and that full faith and credit is to be given to th,eir transac-
tions as such. In -wltIiess whereof! have hereunto affixed

--- ~---"'---'_._' ~ ' '.- ._" --- ---- - -- --- -- - - -
--.-------

- - --- ------------
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my name and seal this twenty-sixth day of April, one thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-five.,

NUH'L GORHAM, Notary Publick.

[No. ]4.]
Lexington, April 23,1775,

We, John Hoar, Jolm Whitehead, Abraham Garfield,
Be/yamin Munroe, Isaac Parks, William Hl)smer, John
Adall1.~, and Grecrory Stone, aU of Lincoln, in the County
of j}[iddlesex, iflassachusetts-Bay, all of lawful age, do
testify and say, that on Wednesday last we were assembled
at Concord in the morning of said day, in consequence of
information received Jhat a Brigade ()f Regular, Troops
were on their march to the said Town of Concord, who
had killed six men at the Town of Lexington. About an
hour afterward we saw them approaching to the number,
as we apprehended, of about twelve hundred, on which
we retreated to a mill about eighty rods back, and the said
Troops then took possession of the hill where we were
first posted. Presently after this we saw the Troops mov-
ing' towards tbe North Bridge, about one mile from the
said ConcQ1'd meet"ing-house; we thell immediateJy went
before them and passed the bridge, just before a party of
them, to the number of about two hundred, arrived; they
there left about one-half of their two hundred at the bridge,
and proceeded with the rest towards Colonel Barrett's,
about two miles from the said bridge. We then seeing
seveml fires in the Town, thought the houses in Concord
were in danger, and marched towards the said bridge, and
the Troops who were stationed there observing our ap-
proach, marched back over the bridge, and then took up
so~e. of the plank; we then hastened our march towards
the bridge, and when we had got near the bridge they fired
on our men, first three guns, (one after the other,) and then
a considerable number more; and then, and not before,
(having orders from our commanding officer not to fire till
we were fired upon,) we fired upon the Regulars, and they
retreated. On their retrf2at through the Town of Le,r;ing-
ton. to Charlestown, they ravaged and destroyed private
property, and burnt three houses, one barn, and one shop.

JOHN HOAR, ISAAC PARKS,

JOHN '\V HITEHEAD, WILLIAM HOS~IE:R,

An'l\1 GARFIELD, JOHN ADMIS,

BENJA~UN MUNROE, GREGOHY STONE.

MIDDLESEX, ss., April ~3, 1775:

The within named John Hoar, John Whiteh.cad, Abra-
ham Garfield, Benjamin ltlunroe, Isaac Parks, William
lIosmer, John Adams, and G1'ego1'Y Stone, appeared and
made solemn oath to tbe truth of the within deposition.

Before us, WU"LIAM REED,
JOHN CU~mINGS,
JONATHAN HASTINGS,
DUNCAN INGRAHAM,

Justici:s of the Peace.

Province of t
.

he l\hsSACHUSETTS-BAY, l
CHARLESTOWN, ss. 5

I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Publick,
duly admitted and sworn, do ceJtify, that William Reed
John Cummings, Jonathan Hastings, and Duncan Ingra~
ham, Esquires, are four of His Majesty's Justices, and that
full faith is to be given to their transactions as such. In
witness whereof! have hereunto affi1Ced.myname and seal
this twenty-sixth day of April, one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-five.

NATH'L GORHA~I,Notary Publick.

that a number of Regular Troops had kiHed six of our
countrymen at Lexington, and were on their march to
said Concord; and about an hour afterwards we saw them
approaching to thB number, as we imagine, of about twelve
hundred; on which we retreated to a hill about eighty rods
back, and the afmesaid Troops then took possession of the
hill where We were first posted. Presently after this we
saw them moving towards the North Bridge, about one
mile from said meeting-house; we then immediately went be-
fore them, and passed the bridge just before a party of them,
to tbe number of about two hundred, arrived. They there
left about one-half of these two hl.lndred at the bridge, and
proceeded with the rest towards Colonel Barrett's, about
two miles from the said bridge. We then seeing several
fires in the Town, thought our houses were in danger, and
immediate1y marched back towards sa,id bridge, and the
Troops who were stationed there observing our approach,
marched back o\'er the bridge, and then took up some of
the planks. 'Ve then hastened our steps towards the
bridge, and when we had got near the bridge, they fired
on our men, first three guns, (one after the other,) and then
a considerable number more; upon which, and not before,
(having orders from our commanding officer not to fire till
we were fired upon,) we fired upon the Regulars, and they
retreated. At Concord, and on their retreat tbrough Lex-
ington, they plundered many houses, burnt three at Lexing-
ton, together with a shop and a barn, and committed damage,
more or less, to almost every house from Concord to Charles-
town.' NATHAN BARRETT, NATHAN BUTTRIC:S:,

JONATHAN FARRER, STEPHEN HOSMER, JR.,
JOSEPH BUTLER, SAMUEL BARRETT,
FRANCIS '\V HEELER, THOMAS JONES,
JOHN BARRETT, JOSEPH CHANDLER,

JOHN BROWN, PETER WHEELER,

SI~AS '\V ALKER, NATHAN PEIRCE,
EPHRAIM MELVIN, EDWARD RICHARDSON.

Lexington, April 23, 1775.

We, Joseph Butler and Ephraim l.~lelvin, do testify and
declare, that when the Regular Troops fired upon our people
at the North Bridge in Conco1'd, as re]ated in the foregoing
deposition, they shot one, and we believe two, of our
people, before we fired a-single gun at them.

- JOSEPH BUT-LER,
EPHRAIM MELVIN.-'

MIDDLESEX,ss., April ~3, 1775:
The within named Nathan Barrett, Jonathan Farrcr

Joseph Butler, Francis Wheeler, John Barrett, - JOh1~
Brown, Silas Walker,. Ephraim ltlelvin, Nathan Buttrick,
Stephen Hosmer, JUUlor, Samuel Barrett, Thomas Jones,
Joseph Chandle1', Peter Wheeler, Nathan Peirce, and Ed-
ward Richardson, appeared and made solemn oath to the
truth of the above deposition by them subscribed.

Before us, JONATHAN HASTINGS,

JOHN CUMMINGS,

DUNCAN INGRAHAM,

Justices of the Peace.

Province of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, l
CHARLESTOWN, ss. 5

I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and TabeJljon Publick,
duly admitted and sworn, do hereby certify all whom it
mayor doth concern, th.at Jonathan Hastings, John Cum-
mings, and Duncan Ingraham, Esquires, are three of His
Majesty's Justices for the County of Middlesex, and that
full faith and credit is to be given to their transactions as
such. In witness whereof I have hereunto affixed my
name and seal this twe~ty-sixth day of April, one thou-
sand seven hundred and 8eventy-five.

NATHANIELGORHAM,Notary Publick.

[No. 15.]
Le:>;:ington,April 23, 1775.

We, Nathan Barrett, Captain; Jonathan Far1'er, Joseph
Butler, and Francis Wheeler, Lieutenants; John Barrett
E~sign; John. Brown, Silas Walker, Ephraim Melvin; [No. 16.]
:Nathan Buttnck, Stephen Hosmer, Junior, Samuel Bar- CQncord, April 23, 1775.

re;l, Thomc:s Janes, Joseph C~Qndler, Peter Wheeler, J, Timotlly Minot, Jonior, of Concord, on thepineteenth
f",othan Pezrce, and. Edward. Rzchardson, all of Concord, day of this instant, April, after that I had heard of the
III the County of ~lzddlesex, III th.e Province of the il"las- Regular Troops firing upon Lexington men~ and fearing
sachusetts-Bay, of ~awful age,. testify and declare, that on that ,hostilities might be committed at Concord, thought it
We~nesday, the mneteenth Ill.stant, about an hour after illY Illcumbent duty to secure my family. After I had

~nnl'lse, we assemb)ed ,on a hIll near the ~meeting-house secured my fan)ily, some time after that returning towards
III yoncord aforesaid, III consequence of an information, my own dweJling and finding that the bridge on the north-
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em part of said Concord was gua.rded by Regular Troops,
being a spectator of what had happened at said bridge,
declare that the Regu]ar Troops stationed on said bridge,
after they saw the men that were collected on the westerly
side of said bridge march towards said bridge, then tbe
Troops returned towards the easterly side of said bridge,
and formed themselves, as I thought, for regular fight.
After that they fired one gun, tben two or three more,
before the men that were stationed on the westerly part of
said bridge fired upon them. TIMOTHYlVhNO!,JUN.

lVIiPDLESE.X,ss., April 23, 1775;
Doctor Timothy Minot, Junior, personally appeared,

and after due caution to testify the truth and nothing but
the truth, made solemn oath to the truth of the above
deposition by him subscribed.

Before us, WILLIAMREED,
JONATHAN HASTINGS,

JOHN CUMMINGS,

DUNCAN I~GRAHAM,

Justices of the Peace.

Province of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, ~
CHARLESTOWN, ss. S

I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Ptiblick,
duly admitted and sw~orn,do certify all whom it doth or
may concern, that William Reed, Jonathan Hastings,
John Cummings, and Duncan Ingraham, are four of His
Majesty's Justices for the County of ~Middlesex, and that
full faith and, credit is to be given to their transactions as
sllch. In witness whereof I bave hereunto affixeq my
name and seal this twenty-sixth day of April, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five. -

NATHANIELGORHAM,Notary Publick.

[No. 17.]
Lexington, April 23, 1775.

I, James Barrett, of Conc01'd, Colone] of a Regiment
of Militia in the County of Middlesex, do testify and say,
that on Wed'nesday morning last about daybreak I was in~
formed of the approach of a number of the Regu]ar Troops
to the Town of Concord, where were some magazines be~
longing to this Province. When there was assembled
some of the Militia of this and the neighbouring Towns,
I ordered them to march to the North Bridge, (so caJled,)
which they had passed and were taking up. I ordered
said Militia to march to said bridge and pass the same, but
not to fire on the King's Troops unle~s they were first
fired upon. We advanced near said hridge, when the said
Troops fired upon our Mi]itia and killed two men dead on
the spot, and wounded severa] ~thel's, which was the first
firing of guns in the Town of Concord. My detachment
then returned the fire, wh.ich killed and wounded severa]
of the King's Troops. JAMES BARRETT.

M!DDLESE~, ss., April 23, 1775:

The. above na.med James Barrett personally appeared,
and after due caution to testify the whole truth and nothing
but the truth, made solemn oath to the truth of th(J above
deposition by him subscribed.

Before us~ 'VILLIAM REED,
JONATHAN HASTINGS,
DUNCAN INGR,UIAM,

Justices of the Peace.

province oj the MASSACHURETTS"B.~y,~
CHA'RLESTOWN, ss. S

I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Publick,
duly admitted and sw~rn.'. do certify all whom it .doth
or Inay concern, that WzlZwrn Reed, Jonathan Ilastl7lgs,
and Duncan Ingraham, Esquires, are three of His Majes-
ty's Justices for the Connty of ~Middlesex, and that full
faith and credit is to be giI'en to their transactions as such.
In witness 'whereof I hav~ hereunto affixed my name and
seal this twenty-sixth day of April, one thousand Seven
hundred and seJ'enty,five. '

NATH'L GQRl{A~I, Notary Publick.

[No. 18.]
- .

Lexington, April 23, 1775.

We, Bradbury Robinson, Samuel Spl"ing, Thaddeus
Bam;roft, all of Concord, and Jamel>Adams, of uxing-

,
~.;

~ ~
.

"
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ton, all in the County of lJliddlesex, all of lawful age, lIo
testify and say, that on Wednesday morning last, near ten
of the c1ock, we saw near one hundred of the Regu]ar
Troops, being in the Town of Concord, at the North Bridge
in said Town, (so called,) and having passed the same,
they were taking up said bridge, when about three hun-
dred of OUl'Militia were advllncing to\vards said bridge in
order to pass said bridge, when, without saying any thing
to US,they discharged a number of guns on us, which kiJleu
two men dearl on the spot, and wounded several others,
when we retUrned the fire on them, which killed two of
them and wounded several; which was the beginning of
hostilitiesin the Town of Concord.

.

BRADBURY' ROBINSON,

SHIUE;L SPRING,

TflADDEUS BANCROFT,

JA~fES ADAMS.

MIDDLESEX, ss., April 23, 1775: ,

The withinnamed Bradbury Robinson, Samuel Spring,
Thaddeus Bancroft, and James Adams, made solemn oath
to the truth of the within deposition by them subscribed.

Befon'! us, WILLIAMREED,
WILLIAM STICKNEY,

JONATHAN HASTINGS,

Justices of the Peac£.

Province oj theMASSACRUSETTS"BAY, ~
CHARLESTOWN, ss. S

I, Nathaniel Gorham, l\"otary and TabelIion Pub]ick,
certify to all whom it doth or may concern, that William
Reed, William Stickney, and Jonathan Hastings, Esqrs.,
are three of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
County of Middlesex, and thllt full faith and credit is and
ought to be given to their transactions as such. In witness
whereof I have hereunto affixed my name and sea] this

,t\verity-sixth day of April, Anno Domini one thousand= c--~~~~
seven hupdred and seventy-five.
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NATH'L GORHAM, .Notary PubZick.
-
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[No. 19.J ". .~

I, J"m" itI":" 01 1,,,101 'go, ,,~;;;;,'~~:P;::~'t:::;\ .~
the evening of the eighteenth in~tant, I received orders .:-
from George l1utchinson, Adjutant of the Fourth Regi- -

ment of Regular Troops stationed at Boston, to prepare
and march, to which order I attended, and marched to Con-
cord, where I was ordered by an officer,with about Qne
hundred men, to guard a certain bridge there. While at-
tending that service, a number Qf people came along, in
order, as I suppose, to cross said bridge, at which time a
number of the Regu]ar Troops first fired upon them.

JAMES MARR.

MIDDLESEX, ss., April 23, 1775:

The above named James Jlarr appeared, and after due
caution to testify the truth and nothing but the truth, made
solemn oath to the truth of the above deposition by him
vo]untarily subscribed.

Before us : DUNCAN lNGn~HAM,
JONAS DIx.

Justices of the Peace.

Province
.

of MASSACHUSETT

.

S-BAY, ~
C!JARLESTOWN, ss. 5

I, Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and TabeIliol1 Publick,
du]y admitted and sworn, do certify that Duncan Ingraham
and Jonas Dix, Esquires, are fwo of His Majesty's Jus-
tices for the CouNy of Middlesex, and that full faith and
credit is to be given to their transactions as ~uch. In wit-
pess whereof J have hereunto affixed my name and seal,
this twenty-sixth day of April, One thousand seven hundred
!lnd s,eveilty-five. ,

NA'rHANII':L OORJiAM, No,tary Publick.

_.

(No. 20.]
Medford, April 25, li75.

I, Edward Thoroton Gould, of His Majesty's own Re-
giment of Foot, being of ]awful age, do testify and declare,
that on the evening of the eighteenth instant, under the
orders of General Gage, I embarked with tbe Light-Infan-
try and Grenadiers of the line, commanded by Colonel

. ,
"
.-"r,...~
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Smith, and landed on the marshes of Cambridge, from
whence we proceeded to Lexington. On our arrival at
that place, we saw a body of Provincial Troops armed, to
the number of about sixty or seventy men; on our ap-
proach they dispersed, and soon after firing began; but
which party fired first, I cannot exactly say, as our Troops'
rushed on shouting and huzz,aing previous to the firing,
which was continued by our Troops as long as any of the
Provincials were to be seen. From thence we marched to
GJncDrd. . On a hill near the entrance of the Town, we
saw another body of Provincials assembled; the Light-
Infantry Companies were ordered up the hill to disperse
them; on our approach they retreated towards Concord.
The Grenadiers continued on the road under the hill towards
the Town. Six companies of Light-Infantry were ordered
down to take possession of the bridge which the Provin-
cia]s retreated over; the Company I commanded was one;
three Companies of the above detachment went forward
about two miles. In the mean lime the Provincial Troops
returned, to the number of about three or four hundred.
We drew up on the Concord side of the bridge; the Pro-
vincials came down upon us, upon which we engaged, and
gave the first fire. This was the first engagement after the
one at Lexington; a continual firing from hoth parties
lasted through the whole day. I myself was wounded at
the attack of the bridge, and am now treated with the
greatest humanity, and taken all possible care of by the
Provincials at ltledford.

.

EnwD. THOROTON GOULD,
Lieut. King's own Regt.

Province of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,
<-MIDDLESEX County, April 25, 1775. S

Lieutenant Edward Thoroton Gould; aforenamed, per-
sonaJly made oath to the truth of the foregoing declaration
by him subscribed. Before us: THAD. MASON,

.
JOSIAH JOHNSON,

SnWN TUFTS,

Justices of the Peace for the County aforesaid,
Quorum unus.

Province of ]'t~sSACHUSETTS-BAY, ~
. CHARLESTOWN, ss. 5

I~ Nathaniel Gorham, Notary and Tabellion Publick,
by lawful authority duly admitted and sworn, hereby cer-
tifyto all,whom it doth 01' may concern, that Thaddeus
1Uason, Josiah Jolmson, and Simon Tufts, Esquires, are
tflree of His Majesty's .Justices of the Peace, quorum unus,
for the County of Middlesex; and that fuU faith and
credit is and ought to be given to their transactions as such,
both in Court and out. In witness I have hereunto affixed
my name and seal, this- twenty-sixth day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand seven hundred and seventy five.

NATHANIEL GORHAM, lVotary Publiclc.

ALEXANDER SCA));\IELL TO JOHN SI;LLIV AN.

Portsmouth, New,Hampshire, May 3, 1775.

HONOURED SIR : Your leaving New-Hampshire at a
time when your presence was so extremely pecessary to
cherish the glorious ardour which you have been so instru-
mental in inspiring us with, spread a general gloom in Dur-
ham, and in some measure damped the spirit of liberty
through the Province; and notbing but the important busi-
ness in which you are embarked would induce us to dis-
peQse with your presence with any degree of patience or
resignation.

But when the horrid din of civil carnage surprised us on
the 20th of April, the universal cry was-Oh! if Major
Sullivan was here! I wish to God Major Sullivan was
here! ran through the distressed multitude. April Court,
which was then sitting, adjourned immediate]y. To arms!
to arms! was breathed forth in sympatbetick groans.

I went express to'Boston, by desire of the Con"ressional
Committee, t~leu sitting at Durham, proceeded ~s far as
Bradford, where I obtained credible information that even-
ing. Next morning I arrived at Exeter, where the Pro-
vincial Congress was assembling with aJl possible haste.
There I reported what inteJligence I had gained: that
the American Army at Cambridge, Woburn, and Charles-
town, was more il1need of provisions than men; that fifty
thousand had assembled in thirty-six hours; and that the

,

...

Regulars, who had retreated from GJncord, had encamped
on Bunker's HiJI, in Charlestown. .

The Congress, upon this report, resolved thai the Dur-
ham Company, then at Exeter, (armed complete for an
engagement, with a week's provisions,) should return home,
and keep themselves in constant readiness. AJI the men
being gone from the westward and southward of Newmar~
ket, and Men-of-War expected hourly 1nto Portsmouth, it
was with the greatest difficulty your Durham soldiers were
prevailed upon to return. Six or seven expresses arrived
at Durham the night after our return; some desiring us to
march to Kittery; some to Hampton; some to Ipswich,
&c., which places, they said, sundry 'Men-of-War were
ravaging. The whole country was in a continual alarm;
but suspecting tbat the Marines at Portsmouth might take.
advantage of the confusion we were then in, and pay Dur-
ham a visit, we thought proper to stand ready to gi,'e them
a warm reception; and supposing that your house and
family would be the first mark of their vengeance, although
I bad been express the whole night before, I kept guard
to defend your family and substance to the last drop of my
blood. Master Smitl~ being under the same apprehension,
did actually by in ambush behind a warehouse, and came
very near sinking a fishing-boat anchored off in the river,
which he supposed heaped full of Marines. Men, women,
and children, were engaged day and night in preparing for
the worst.

Many Towns in this Province have enlisted Minute-l\len,
and keep them under pay; and the Congress, before this,
would actually have raised an army, had they not ,,,aited '

for the General Court, which sits to-morrow, in order to
raise as much money as they can, to payoff their army
when raised. .

I am extreme]y mortified that I am unable to join the
army at Cambl'idge. The particulars of the skirmish be-
tween the Hegulars and Americans will, long before this,
have reached you. In longing expectation, your safe, hap~
py, and speedy return is hoped for by all YOUI'friends, but
by none more sincerely than your dutiful humble servaot,

ALEX. SCAMMELL.

To John Sullivan, Esq., at Philadelphia or New- York.

COM~nTTEE -OF BRUNSWICK TO THE BOSTON COl\JMITTEE
OF CORRESPONDENCE.

Brunswick, May 3, 1i75.
G~::NTLEMEN:'Ve, whose names are hereunto subscrib(:d,

beg liberty to inform you with our situatioQ, as we are
chosen by this Town to examine into the circumstances of
it; and finding the Towil very dencient as to arms and
ammunition, have sent by water to Salem, but have just
had our money returned back, witbout arms or ammunition;
and at present we have not more than a quarter of a pound
of powder to a man, throughout the Town, nor more than
one fireJock to two men; and in this defenceless state we
are obliged to apply to you to assist our trusty friend whom
we have sent, which is Captain Nathaniel Larrabee; and
as we think it would be unsafe to transport powder by wa-
ter, we have ordered him to take only one hundred weight,
and for himto consult with you how and in what way it
would be safest to get arms and more powder down to us.

Weshould esteem it a favour to be informed by YOt!by
way of letter, at every convenient opportunity, of our pub-
lick affairs. We are, gentlemen, yours ever to be com-
manded, AARON HINKLEY, SAM"L.STANDWOOD,

.BENJ.STONE, JAMES CURTIS;

:NORFOLK (VIRGINIA) COMMITT:E;E.
,

At a meeting of the Committee of the County of .iVor-
folk, at the Court-House of said County, on Thursday,
the 4th of ltJay, 1775:

The Resolves of the Convention held at the Town of
Richmond, on the 20th of JJlarch last, were read, and unan-
imously approved. .

Resolved, That the thanks of this Committee be pre-
sented to Thomas lVewton, Junior, and James Holt, Es-
quires, our worthy Delegates, for their faithful dischar<Te
of the important trust reposed in them.

. 0

Having heretofore placed the highest degree of confi-
dence in the good intentions of ollr Cbief Magistrate to-

*
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wards his Majesty's most loyal and faithful subjects, the
good people of this Dominion, over whom he presides,
whiclJ we can safely affirm had gained him their universal
esteem and respect, with equal surprise and sorrow we
have seen in our publick Gazettes an extract of a Letter
said to be wrote by our said Chief Magistrate, on the 24th
of December last, to the Earl of Dartmouth, one of His
Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and most grossly
~1isrepres?nting all the good people of this Cdony, par-

,tlcubrly tde Magistrates, and tbose whom the people bave
elected as Committees to be the ow:mlians of their inesti-
mable rights and liberties. And a~ his Excellency has not
thought proper to disavow being the author of such Letter,
we must take it for granted that the extract published is
a faithful copy. We therefore think it our indispensable
duty, in justice to our own reputations, ann that of our con-
stitUents, who have honoured us with such marks of their
confidence and esteem, to refute so unjust and unmeritedj
so defamatory and atrocious a charge.

First, then, we declare that we know of no instance
wherein any Committee in this or the neighbouring Coun-
ties has assumed an authority to inspect the books, or any
otber secrets of the trade of "'!ercbants. We admit to
have known some instances where some Mercbants, being
suspected of a breach of tbe Association, have voluntarily
offered some private letters and books to be inspected, in
order to acquit themselves of such charge.

He next says we stigmatize those we discover to have
transgressed what wehardl)' call the Laws of the Congress;
whic11 stigmatizing, to llse the words in the said extract,

"
i~ no other than inviting the vengeance of an outrageous

and lawless mob to be exercised on the unlwppy victims."
Several in this Borough and County have been held up for
pub1ick censure for breaches of the Association, but no
vengeance of any mob or individual has been inflicted on
them, not even that fashionable one lately introduced by
the Troops under the command of General Gage; and we
could caB upon sundry persons here who were thus stigma-
tized, to justify this assertion.

We wish bis Excellency had deigned to name the Coun-
ty where the Committee. had proceeded so far as to swear
the men of their Independent Company to execute all
orders wlJich they should give them, as it is a piece of infor-
mation entirely new to us; as well as that of every other
CQunty forming an Independent Com pany, for the avowed
purpose, (as he says) of protecting their Committees) aud
to be employed agai1xst Government, if occasion retJuire.
'Ve hope all the dark plots of our most secret or declared
enemies will prove ineffectual in bringing matters .10 that
unhappy issue; and we have so high an opinion of the vir-
tue of Ouf countrym~n, that we look upon the so]emnity of
an oath altogether unnecessary to stimulate them to stand
forth firm and intrepid upon all just occasions, in support of
their civil and religious rights and liberties.

Whjlst we were thus fondly flattering ourselves that we
had in his Excellency a most powerful advocate in order
to accomnlOdate tbe unhapi)Y disputes subsisting between
Great Britain and the Colonies, we leave the world to
judge what poignant sOfmW we must feel on the discovery
that it was a vain delusion; and that, instead of the good
offices we expected, he was all the time widening the
breach, by misrepresenting so greatly our conduct to those
in power;, and we now discover, from his Excellency's said
Letter, that his gentle and lenient couduct, which we were
too ready to attribute to the re:2;ard he po?sessed, and which
we flattered ourselves he had I(JI'his Government, proceed-
ed only from bis fears of tbe disgrace of a disappointment;
and we find, as soon as it was kn.own that that Letter would
be made publick, the mask was thrown ofr; and the first
step taken to open the eyes of the people, was the seizing
of the Gunpowder in the publick Magazine, in the most
secret .manner. How far such a rnanceU\Te is justifiable,
is not our intention at present t{J inquire into, that beinO" a
point on which the pUBlick will undoubtedly undertake'" to
judge for themselves; but we cannot help givinO"it as our
opinion, that his Excellency's answer to the Add~ess of tbe
respectable Corporation of the City of Williamsbltrgh, on
that occasion, is highly disrespectful and evasive. And
now, my countrymen, let us, by our steady perseverance
in vlJ:tueand unanimity, convinc.e his Exccl1ency, whcn he
says that every step we take must inevitabl.rdefeat its own

purpose, that he (to use the phrase of our late truly wor-
thy \lnd noble Governour) has not augured right.

We thought ourselves under the indispensable necessity
of myking the foregoing strictures on the above-mentioned
Letter, lest our silence might be construed by our country-
men, or others, into a tacit confession of our guilt; and now
we submit to the publick how far his Excel1ency merits the
continuance of that unlimited confidence heretofore placed
in him. The tribute of our respl:ct we are still willing to
pay him as our Chief ~hgistrate, and the representative
of our most gracious Sov~reign, to whom we shall always
pay all due obedience.

Ordered, That the Clerk send a copy of these proceed-
ings to Messrs. Dixon and Hunter, and Mr. John Hunter
Holt, to be published; and they are desired to publish
them in their next Gazettes.

BENJAJlIIN CROOKER, Clerk.

William.burgh, Virginia, May 4, 1775.

The Town of York being somewhat alarmed by a Let-
ter from Captain Montague, commander of His Majesty's
ship the Powey, addressed to the Honourable Thumas Nel-
son, Esquire, President of His Majesty's Council in Vir-
ginia; and a copy of said Letter being procured, a motion
was made that the copy should be laid before the Commit-
tee, and considered. The copy was read, and is as follows:

Fowey, May 4, 1775.

Sm ~ I have this morning received certain information,
that his Excellency the Lord Dunmore, Governour of Vir-
ginia, is threatened with an attack at day break this mOrn-
ing, at his Palac() at T¥illiamsbul'gh, and have thought
proper to send a detachment from His Majesty's Ship un-
der my command, to support his Excellency; therefore
strongly pray you to make use of every endeavour to pre;.
vent the party from being molested or attacked, as, in tbat
case, I must be under a necessity to fire upon this Town.

To the Honourable Thomas Nelson, from
GEORGE MONTAGUE.

The Committee, together with Captain ftlontagw"s Let-
ter, taking into consideration the time of its 'being sent,
which was too late to permit the President to uSe his influ-
ence had the inhabitants been disposed to "molest and
attack" the detachment; and further considering that Col-
onel Nelson, who, had this threat been c1!rried into execu-
tiOt], must have been a princir;al sufferer, was, at that very
moment, exerting his utmost endeavours in' behalf of Gov-
ernment, and the safety of his Excellency's person, unani-

"

rnously came to the following Resolutions:
'.

Resolved, That Captain Ltlonlague;in threatening to fire
upon a defenceless Town, in case of an attack upon the
detachment, in which said Town might not be concerned,
has testified a spirit of cruelty unprecedented in the annals
of civilized times; that, in his last notice to tl}e President,
he has added insult to cruelty; and that, consideting the
circumstance already mentioned, of one of tbe most con-
siderahle inhabitants of said Town. he has discover~d the
most heJJish principles that can actuate a hu!nan mind.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the iahabitants of
this Town, and of the Couoty in general, ihaubey do not'
entertain or show any other mark of civility to Captain
.~Montaglle, besides what common decency and absolute
necessity require.

Resolved, That the Clerk do transmit the above pro-
ceedings to the publick Printers, to be inserted in the Vir-
ginia Gazettes.

'VILr,IAM RUSSELL, Clerk to Committee.

TOWN-MEETI~(;, UfPER FREJi:HOLD, (MONMOUTH CO;NTY)

NEW-JERSEY.

Monmouth County, Upper Freehold, May 4, 1775.

This day, agreeable to prev.ious notice, a very consider-
able number of the priucipal inhabitants of this Township
met at lmlais Town:"

C

JOHN LAWRENCE,Esq\Jire, in the Chair.
When the following Res01ves were unanimously agreed

to:
Resolved, 'Fhat it is our first wish to live in union with

Great Britain, agreeable to the principles of the Consti-

.

..
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tution; that we consider the unnatural civil war which we
are about to be forced into, with anxiety and distress; but
that we are determined to oppose the novel claim of the
Parliament of Great Britain to raise a revenue in Ame-
rica, and risk every possible consequence rather tban sub-
mit to it.

Resolved, That it appears to this meeting that there are
a sufficient number of AnTIs for the people.

Resolved, That a sum of money be now raised to pur-
chase what further <]uantity of Powder and Ball may be
i1ecessary; and it is recommended that every man capable
of bearing arms enter into Companies to train, and be pre-
pared to march at a minute's warning j and it is further
recommended to the people that Jhey do not waste theil'
Powder in fowling or hunting.

A subscription was then opened, and One Hundred and
Sixty Pounds instantly paid into the hands of a person ap-
pointed for tbat purpose. The Officers of four Companies
were then chosen, and the meeting broke up in perfect
unanimity. ELISHA LAWRENCE, Clcrk.

TOWN-MEETING, NEWARK, NEW-JERSEY.

Newark, New...Jersey,:\lay 4, 1775.

At a meeting of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the
Township of Newark, in New--Jersey, OJ}Thursday, the
4th day of May, A. D. 1775:

Doctor WILLIAM BURNETT in the Chair.

An Association having been entered into and subscribed
by the Freeholders and other Inbabitants of said Town, a
motion was made and agreed to, that the Same be read.
The same was accordingly read, and is as follows:

"'Ve, the Freeholders and Inhabitants of tbe Townsbip
of Newark, having deliberately considered tbe openly
avowed design of the :Ministry of Great Britain to raise a
revenue in Amer"ica; being affected with horrour at tbe
bloody scene now acting in the 1llassachusetts-Bay for car-
rying that arbitrary design into execution; firmly convinced
that the very existence of the rights and liberties of Ame-
rica can, under God, subsist on no otber basis tban the
most animated and perfect union of its inhabitants; and
being sensible of tbe necessity, in the present exigency, of
preserving good order, and a due regulation in aU publick
measures, with hearts perfectly abhorrent of slavery, do
solemnly, under an the sacred ties of religion, bonour,
and love to our Country, associate and resolve, that we
will, personally, and a§ far as our influence can extend,
endeavour to support and carry into execution whatever
measures may be recommended by the Continental Con-
gress, or agreed upon by the proposed Convention of De-
puties of this Province, for the purposes of preserving and
fixing our Constitution on a permanent basis, and opposing
the execution of the several despotick and oppressive Acts
of the British Parliament, until the wished-for reconcilia-
tion between Great Britain and America, on constitu-
tional principles, can be obtained.

"
That a General Committee be chosen by this Town for

the purposes aforesaid, and that we will be directed by,
and support them in all things respecting the" common
cause, the preservation of peace, good order, the safety of
individuals, and private property."

,

Vot,ed, Tbat Isaac Ogdtn, Esquire, Captain Philip
Van Cortlandt, Bethucl Pierson, and Caleb Camp, be the
D.~puties to represent said TO\vnship in the Provincial
Congress referreQ to in the said Associ,nion.

The General Committee also mentioned in the said As-
sociation, was then chosen, consisting of forty-four.

.

Agreed, That the POW'NSdelegated to the Deputies and
General Committee, continue until the expiration of five
",eeks after the rising of the next Continental Congress,
and no longer. .

Agreed, That the General Committee have power to
appoint one or more Sub-Committees, to act on any emer-
gency. ISAACLONGWORTH,Town Clerk.

The General Committee immediately convened, and
elected Lewis Ogden, Esquire, Chairman, Doctor William
Burnett! Deputy Chairman, and Elisha Boudinot, Esq.,
Clerk of the said General Committee.

Agreed, That the above-nmned Lewis Ogden, Esquire,

To
"

. .
",

Doctor William Burnett, Elisha BOl/dinnt, Esquire, Isaac
Ogden, Es<]uire,and Mr. ]srwc Longworth, be a Commit-
tee of Correspondencefor said TCJwn. -

ELISHA BOUDINOT,Clerk to Committee.

EXTRACT OF A LI;TTER :rnOIlI A GENTLEl\IAN IN NEW-:YORK
TO JII:S CORRESPONDENT IN: LQND.ON, D~TEf) MAY 4,
1775.

The General Committee of One Hundred ha\'e stopped
all supplies to Boston, Neu:foundland, and all tbe Fisbing
Coasts, after the example of Philadelphia. The members
of His Majesty's Council ha ve sent a copy of the .Minutes
of their proceedings to the Committee this moroing, with
liberty to communicate the purport of them. The min-
utes (which are the outlines of a letter to be transJ;Jlitted
by this p~cket) contain a just and true account of -tbe
circumstances which took place .on the news of an engage-
ment; acknowledged the receipt of a letter from Lord
Dartmouth of tbe 24th of lIlm"ch, wherein he hints at a
plan of accommodation being to be oftered; in answer to
which they give their opinion explicitly, that no terms will
be attended to if] the present ferment; and unless General
Gage ceases hostilities, it will be in vain to make proposals
of any kind. In short, that this and all other Provinces '1I'e
resolved, not only to refuse submission to the late and pre-
sent Acts of Parliament, but to oppose, at the risk of their
lives and fortunes, all tbose who come to enforce then}.

, ,

New.York, 1\hy 4, 177:;.

\Ve hear that the Post, having been interrupted, the
Postmaster (who has hitherto, without legal authority,
been appointed from home, and as a conveniency, permit-
ted here un<]uestioned) hils discharged the riders, the
expense of which he has no Jonger a fund to support. An
office for this necessary busincss will doubtless be put under
proper regulations by the COl1tinental Congress, and no
more be permitted to return to the rapacious hands of
unauthorized intruders, since it would be the ,most con-
temptible pusillanimity to suffer a revenue to be raised fi'om
oLlr property to defray the expense of clltting om throats!

'Ve hear l\Jr. l¥illimn Goddard, who has been 11 great suf-
ferer. with many others, by the malpractices of ao illegal
holder of this office, is now on a journey to tbe Eastward,
in order to put the business under proper regulations to be
laid hefore the Congress.

GOVERNOC)I. TRUl\JBULL TO DOCTOR JOSEPH WARREN.

n,u,tford, May 4, 1775.

SIR : Your letter of the 2d'of frlay instant, is recei\'ed.
You may be informed from our letter to Brigadier-General
Putnam, what is already done by our General Assembly,
and need not fear our firmness, deliberation, and unanimity
to pursue the measures which appear best for our common
defence and safety, and in no degree to relax our vigilant'
preparations for that end, and to act in union and concert
with our sister Colonies, and shall be cautious of 'trusting
promises which may be in the power of anyone to evade.
We hope no ill consequences will attend our embassy to
General Gage;

Should be glad to be furnished with the evidences ouly
authenticated concerning the attack on the 19th of April
last, at Lex£ngton, which it is presumed you bave taken.
Though we are at a di"tance from tbe distressitJg scene
before your eyes, yet are most sensibly'affeded with the
alarming relations of them.

I am; in' behalf of the' Governour and Company, Sir,
your most obedient humble servant,

' '

,

JONATHAN TRUIIIBULL.

To the Honourable Joseph Warren, Esquire. '

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY OF JlIASSACHUSETTS TO (;OVERNOUR

TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, May 4, 1775. -

The distressed situation into which a wicked and despo-
tick Administration have involved tbis Country, will justify
us in your eyes, as we presume, in our present most earn-
est and pressing desire that you will immediately send us
three or four thousand men of your establishment, inorcler

...
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to enable us to secure a pass of the greatest importance to
our common interest, and which tbe enemy will certainly
possess themselves of as soon as their reinforcement arrive;
and if they once get possession, it wi1l cost us much blood
and treasure to dislodge them, but may now be secured by
11Sif we had a force sufficient, without any danger. There-
fore we earnestly repeat our request for three or four thou-
sand men for the present purpose, with a1l possible despatch,
and supported with a1l necessary stores of ammunition and
provision; and would beg that they may be forwarded in
Companies or Regiments,~as fast as they can be got ready.
This wi]] make it easier to the Troops, and to the country
through which they may pass, aod may probably be of more
essential ~ervice to oIJr common cause. 'Ve are, &c.

MASSACHUSETTS CO:\rl\tITTEE OF SAFETY TO THE NEW-

YORK COl'tU\tITTEE.

Cambridge, May 4, 1i75.

It is with the hi"hest satisfaction this Committee received
your Jetter of th; 2d instant, expressiye of your tender
care and sympathy with this Colony under our alarming
situation. A1I. we can write on Jbis occasion is, tbat the
exigency of our affairs requires a1l the assistance which
your better judgment sha1l dictate. We rest assured that
your zeal for the common safety will inspire you to do
every thing tbat is proper for the safety and preservation
of the una]ienable rights of America. We are, &c. ~

};XTRACT OF A LE'I'TER FROM A GENTLE.MAN IN PITTS-

FIELD TO AN OFFICER AT CAMBRIDGE, DATED MAY
4, 1775.~

I have the pleasure to acquaint you that a number of
gentlemen from Connecticut went from this place last
Tuesday morning, having been joined by Colone] Easton,
Captain Dickinson, and Mr. Brown, with forty soldiers,
on an expedition against Ticonderoga and Crown Point,
expecting to be reinforced by a thousand men from tbe
Grants above here, a post having previously taken his de-
parture to inform Colonel Ethan Allen of the design, and
desiring him to hold his Green-Mountain boys in actual
rearliness. The expedition has been carried on with the
utmost. secrecy, as they are in hopes of taking those forts
by surprise. We expect they wil1 reach those forts by
Saturday next, or Lord's day at farthest. The plan was
concerted at Hartford last Saturday, by the Governour
<Inn Council; Colonel Hancock, and Mr. Adams, and
others ii'om our Province beirig present. Three hundred
Pounds were drawn immediately out of the Treasury for the
aforesaid purpose, and committed to those gentlemen that
were here. vVe earnestly pray for success to this impor-
Tant expedition, as the taking those places would afford us
a key to all Canada. Shouln success attend this expedi-
tion, we expect a strong reinforcement will be sent from
the westt;'fll part of Connecticut to keep those forts, and to
repair and fortify them well.

~

We have had much work here of late with the Tories;
a dark plot has been disco\'ered of sending names down to
General Gage; in consequence of which, and the critical
situation of this Town, we have been obliged to act with
\'iO'our, and have 5"ent J\1r. Jones and Mr. Graves to
J.Y~rtha1l1pton Jail, where they now lie. in close confine-
ment, and have sent a hue and cry after Major Stoddard
and lVIr. Little, who have fled to New- York for shelter.
\Ve hope it will not be long before they are taken into
custody and committen to close confinement. Our Tories
are the worst in the Province; all the effect the late and
present operations llave had upon them is, they are mute
and pensive, and secretly wish for more prosperous days
to toryism.

As to your important operations, sir, you have the fer-
vent prayers of all good men that success may attend
them. I hope God wil1 inspire you with wisdom from
above in all your deliberations, and your soldiers with
courage and fortitude, anrl that Boston wi]] be speedily
delivered into your hands, the General thereof, and all the
King's Troops, that the den of thieves, that tJest of robbers,
that asylum for lraitors~ and f!1urderers, may be broke up,
and never anotl1Cr red coat from England set foot on these
shores. ~

..."

. ..,

SELE'CTMEN OF TOPSHA1I1, IN LISCOL~ COUNTY, TO THE

MASSACHUSETTS CONGR>:sS.

Topsham, May 4, 1775.

This is to inform the Honourable Congress that the
Town of Top,~ham is almost destitute of powder and flints;
and we desire that )'our honourable body would direct 1\11'.
Pt'ince Rose, the man we have sent for powder, to some
place where he can get about sixty or seventy weight of
powder, and you will oblige the inhabitants of Topsham;
who are true friends to liberty and friends to our Country.

In behalf of the inhabitants of Topsham:
JOHN FULTON,

}
co 1 (>Jeec men.

JAMES BEVERIDGE,

COLONEL THOMAS GILBERT TO JUS SOJliS.

~

Boston, May 4, 1775.
~

On the 27th of April, I left the Sbip, took passage on
board a packet sloop on the first instant, in he~lth arrived
here, wbere I expect to stay ti]] the Rebe]s are subdued,
which I believe wiII not be long first, as the Ships and
Troops are daily expected. My greatest fears are, you wiJI
be seduced or compelled to take arms with those deluded
people. Dear sons, if those wicked sinners, the Rebels,
entice you believe them not, but die by the sword rather
than be hanger! as Rebe]s, which will certainly be your
fate sooner or later if you join them, or be kiIJed in battle,
and wiII be no more than you deserve. I wish you in Bos-
ton, and a1l the friends to Government. The Rebels have
proclaimed tbat those friends may have liberty, and come in;
but as all their declarations have hitherto proved, I fear,
false, this may be so. Let Ruggles know his father wants
him here. You may come by water from Newport. If
here the King wiII give you provisionsand pay you wages;
but by experience you know neither your persons nor estates
are safe in the country, for as soon as you have raised any
thing, thay will rob you of it, as they are more savage
and cme] than heathens, or any other creatures, and, it is
genera1ly thought, than devils. You wiII put yourselves out
of their power as soon as possible. This is from your
affectionate father, THos. GILBERT.

};XTRAC1' OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON
TO HIS FRIEND IN NEW-YOnK, DA.TJ;:DMAY 5, 1775.

It has been long the object of Administration to tra-
duce your Province, representing it as inimical to the sys-
tem of opposition to their measures, so universally adopted
in the other Colonies. To obviate this calumny, the friends
of America have had little opportunity of vindicating you,
because the inte]]igence ii'om New- York comes here gen-
era]]y to persons absolutely devoted to the m~ndates of a
very wicked Administration. The mercantile connections
of J.Vew-York, as far as my knowledge extends, are as little
friendly to American liberty as any I know. I wisb it was
in my power to point out your friends, for I do not mean
to expose your enemies, wbo make themselves conspicuous
enough.

The Troops from Ireland, destined to shackle tbe Bos-
tonians, and with them every American, are aboQt sailing.
The three Generals, Howe, Clinton, and Burgo.yne, have
sailed. Howe is well known in America; Clinton is the
son of one of your former Governours; these are both
men of character-they go on this business with much re-
luctance; but they were told, you must do this or staryeo.
As to Burgoyne, I am not master of language enough .to
express the horrible blackness of his character. Refer to
the Jetters of Junius to the Duke of Grafton, to which I
wi1l add but one anecdote, for the truth of which you may
be assured; that he (But'goyne) declared, when those let-
ters were published, if he could find out thf) author, he
would assassinate him. Governour Tryon goes ofr in a
day or two to strengthen the ministerial party with you,
and has the command of money to bribe. A word to the
wise. Major Skene has deceived the Ministry, in persua-
ding them that he can hribe all the Members of the Conti-
nenta] Congress, for which purpose he has been sent off to
Pltila~delphi.a.

The ministerial plan is undoubtedly to reduce every
American to the most degraded state~ of absolute bondage
and servitude. The two modes by which they hope to
accomplish their end, are, using force and violence in .J.Vcu-
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England; and with bribery and other artifices, to divide
the rest of the ColQnies /i'om the common cause; for this
end New- York is not mentioned in the lately passed Act of
Parliament for restraining the trade of Virginia, ~Marylan_d,
&c. This grant, however, I cannot view in any other light
than that of a tyrant, who might allow me to eat, but at. the
same time would put me to death if I went to a certain
place where only I could get any thing to eat; for all cOn-
nection whatsoever is cut off between New- York and the
other Colonies. There is not in nature a clearer truth to
me, than that if America is firmly united, and determined
to encounter every difficulty rather than submit to the
tyranny that is at this moment planned for them all without
distinction by the present Ministers, it will be impractica-
ble for the scheme to succeed. Without taking into the
account the uncertainty of war, where the battle is not
always to the strong, the natural and self-evident reasons
for determining so absolutely in this question, are so clear
and decisive, that it would be more absurd than any scep-
tick ever was yet to doubt it. I therefore conclude, the
yeomanry at large, in the Government of New. York, will
steadily persevere in maintaining their rights, and firmly
unite with the other Colonies in whatever measures the
grand Continental Council at Philadelphia may think best
to adopt; notwithstanding the attempts to disunite you by
a few men, who, for a golden gratuity, will sell themselves,
their Country, and posterity, to tyranny, in hopes they
may be the under-executioners. It is confidently said here,
that Doctor Cooper's reward for what he has been doing
and writing against his Country, win be the American
Bishoprick, which is certainly to be established as soon as
you are subdued. Parson Vardell is here, the agent for
this business, I am told, and if so, po doubt expects a
deanery to be added to his present appointments. YoLir
persecutions will be complete, when the religious is added
to the military.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met, by adjournment, Friday, 5th ~Iay,
1i75. Present:

Philip Livingston,
Isaac Low,
John Alsop,
John Jay,
P. V. B. Livingston,
Alex. McDougall,
Leonard Lispenard,
William Walton,
John Broomc,
Joseph H<1Uett,
Gabriel H. Ludlow,
Nicholas Hoffman,
Abraham Walton,
Henry Remsen,
Peter T. Curtenius,
Abraham BI'asher,
Abraham P. Lott,
Joseph Dull,
Francis L~wis,
Joseph Totten,
Thomas J vcrs,
Hercules :\lulligan,
John Anthony,
Francis Basset,
Victor Bicker,
John White,
Theophilus Anthony,

William Goforth,
Willi<Lm Del1ning,
Isaac Roosevelt,
J 1LC0bVan Voorhies,
Jeremiah Pl.1tt,
Comfort Sands,
Robert Benson,
William W. Gilbert,
John B~rrian,
Gabriel W. LudlQw,
Nicholas Roosevelt,
Edward Fleming,
John De Lancey,
Frederick Jay,
William W. Ludlow,
John :6. Moore,
L'lncaster Burling,
John Lasher,
George Janeway,
Richard Yates,
Thomas Smith,
Aug1.!stus Van Rome,
Eleazer MiUer,
Benjamin KissJ.m,
Johl1 M. Scott,
Cornelius Clopper,
John Reade,

J;1eobus Van Z:mdt,
GJrardus D1.!yckinck,
Peter GOJlet,
Thomas Marston,
Jacobus Lefferts,
Richard Sharpe,
Abram. Brinkerhoff,
Benjamin Helme,
Walter Franklin,
David Deekman,
William Seaton,
Evert Banker,
Robert R'lV,
Nicholas Bogart,
William Laight,
Samuel Broome,
John J''lmh,
Daniel Phenix,
Anthony Van DJ.m,
Daniel Dunscomh,
John I'I\lay,
Oliver Templeton,
Lewis Pintard,
Cornplius P. Low,
Thomls Buchannan,
Petrus Byvanck.

1\£1'.McDougall, from the Committee of Correspond-
ence and Intelligence, reported a draft 9f a Circular Letter
to the different Colonies, which being read and approved of,

Ordered. That copies be engrossed and forwarded ac-
cordingly by the Committee of Correspondence.

A Letter, dated Richmond County, 2d May, 1775, from
Palll Micheau and others, advising of their having appoint-
ed Deputies to attend tha Provincial Congress, fticeived
and read.

Ordered, That MI'. Duyckinck and Mr. Denning be a
Sub-Committee to attend the sales of a parcel of Cutlery,
the property of Henry Johns, imported in Deccmbel' last.

Ordered, That Mr. Sharpe, Mr. Seaton, Mr. Duyc-
kinck, and Mr. G. W. Ludlow, be a Commi\tee to wait on
every gentleman chosen to represent this City and County'
in Provincial Congress, and to request their strict attend-
ance at the time appointed; and if any of them should
decline to accept and execute that trust, to make report
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thereof. to this Committee; and that they also wait on those
gentlemen who have been chosen of this Committee and
have not attended, to reqnest their attendance; and if any
of them should decline, to m~ke report also of their names'
to this Committee. "

Mr. 'McDougall, from the Committee of Correspondence,
reported a draft of an answer to tbe address of Captain,
Samuel Broome and his Company; which being approved
of,

Ordered, That tbe same be engrossed, signed by the
Chairman, and present~d to Captain Broome.

.
A Letter, dated Annapolis, May 1,1775, f\'Om Matthew

Tilghman, enclosing a Hesolution of their Provincial Con-
vention, suspending all Exportation to Quebeck, Newfound-
land, Nova-Scotia, &c., received and read.

-,

Mr. Kissam, from the Committee of Correspond~ncc,
reported and read the draft of a Letter to the Lord Mayor
and Corporation of London, which being approved of,

Ordered, That copies be engrossed, signed, and for-
warded.

A Letter, dated Albany, 3d J.tlay, 1775, from theCom-
mittee of Correspondence, received and read.

Ordered, That as Messe;. Adams- and IIancock are
daily expected in this City, the Committee of Correspond-
ence and Intelligence wait on them, and request a private
conference on the subject-matter of the above letter.

Mr. Berrian, seconded by Mr. Jay, moved that the
tenth rule of this Committee. be amended: that instead of
every proceerling or debate of this Committee being kept
secret, every thing may be divulged excef't such particu-
lar matters as shall be enjoined from the Chair to be kept
private.

Which being unanimously agreed to,
Ordered, That the said amendment be accordingly

made.
-The Committee adjourned to ~Monday, 8th install!.

CIRCULAR LETTER FIlOM THE NEW-YORK CO:\t:lrITTEE TO
- THE SEVERAL COLONIES.

N ew-York, ~Iay 5, 1775.

GENTLE~IEN: At a time when the most viD'orous exel'-o .
tions are most absolutely necessary for the defence of Ame-
rican liberty against the depredations of ministerial power;
and the blood of our brethren in the 1tlassachusetts has been
actually shed for daring to maintain the rights of Engli.sh-
men; the inhabitants of tbis City and County-have, in the
plOst explicit manner, as you may perceive by the enclosed
Association, res01ved to stand and fall with the freedom of
the Continent.

Weare confident. that our constituents are sincere in the
strong assurances they have given us, that while we con-
tinue in office, they will be guided by our advice and direc-
tion. We have thought _it necessary to advise the ,yith-
holding supplies from the British Fisheries on the Ameri-
can Coasts, and to cease all exports to those Colonies which
at this alarming juncture refuse to unite in the common
cause. The expediency of this measure is too evident to
need elucidation, and wi]] doubtless procure us many hearty
advocates in Britain for the' redress of our grievances.
Besides which, we have resolved to withhold all provisions
and necessaries from the Army and Navy at Boston.

Our late Committee of Observation thought proper to
recommend the appointment of a Provincial Congress; in
consequence of which our constituents have chosen twenty-
one Deputies to meet at this City, on the 22d instant,
those who may be appointed for that purpose in the' other
Counties of this Colony. For your further satisfaction on
these matters, we beg leave to refer you to the enclosed
papers, to require you to communicate the substance of
this information to your next neigbbours, and to assure you
that in our department we will watch incessantly for t.he
pubIick safety. By order of the Committee:

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient and humble ser-
vant, HENRY HEMSEN, Deputy Chairman.

'}'O THE LORD MAYOR ,AND CORPORATION OF LONDON'r

Committee Chamber, New-York, May 5,1775.

l\1Y LORD AND GENTLEMEN: Distinguished as you are
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by your noble exel7tions in the cause of liberty, and deeply
interested in the expiring commerce of the Empire, you
nece_ssarily command the most respectful attention. The
General Committee of Association for the City and County
of lVew- York beg leave, therefore, to address you, and tbe
capital of the British Empire, through its Magistrates, on
the subject of American wrongs. Dorn to the bright inherit-
ance of English freedom, the inbabitants of this .ext~nsi\'e
Continent can never submit to the ignominious yoke, nor
move in the galling fetters of slavery: the disposal of their
own property with perfect spontaneity,' and in a manner
wholly divested of every appearance of constraint, is their
indefeasible birthright. This exalted blessing they are
resolutely determined to defend with their blood, and trans-
fer it uncontamina.ted. to their posterity.

You will not thenwonder at their early jealousy of the
design to erect in this land of liberty a despotism scarcely
to be paralleled in the pages of antiquity, or the volumes
of modern times; a despotism consisting in power assumed
by the Representatives of a part of His Majesty's sub-
jects, at their soverfign wi]! and pleasure to strip the rest
of their property. And what are the engines of Adminis-
tration to execute this destructive project? The duty on
tea; oppressive restraints on the commerce of the Colo-
nies; the blockade of the Port of Boston; the change of
internal police in the .Massachusetts and Quebeck; the
establishment of Popery in the latter, the extension of its
bounds; the ruin of our Indian commerce by regulations
calculated to aggl'anclize that arbitrary Government; uncon-
stitutional admiralty jurisdictions throughout the Colonies;
the invasiQn of o!]r right to a trial in the most capital cases
by a jury of the vicinage; the horrid contrivance to screen
from punishment tllC bloody executioners of ministerial
vengeance; and, not to mention the rest of the black cata-
logue of our grievances, the hostile operations of an Army,
who ha ve already shed the blood of our countrymen. The
struggles excited by the detestable Stamp Act have so
lately demonstrated to the world that the Americans will
not be slaves, that we stand astonished at the gross impolicy
of the Minister. Recent experience has evinced that the
possessors of this extensive Continent would never submit
to a tax by pretext of legislative authority in Britain;
disguise, therefore, became the expedient; in pursuit of the
same end, Parliament declared their absolute supremacy
ovel' the Colonies, and ha\'e already endeavoured to exer-
cise that supremacy in attempting to raise a revenue under
the specious pretence of providing for their good Govern-
ment and defence. AdrpinistratiolJ, to exhibit a degree of
moderation, purely ostensible and delusory, while they
withdrew their hands from our most necessary articles of
importation, determined, with an eager gra~p, to hold the
duty on lea as a badge of their taxative power. Zealous
on our t"!art for an indissoluble union with the Parent State,
studious to promote the glory and happiness of the Empire,
and impress-ed with a just sense of the necessity of a cOn-
trolling authority, to regulate and harmonize the discordant
commercial interests of its various parts, we cheerfully
submit to a'regulatio}1 of commerce by the Legislature of
the Parent State, excluding in its nature every idea of tax-
ation:

'Whither, therefore, the present machinations of arbitrary
pO\ver infallibly tend, you may easily judge; if unremit-
tedly pursued, as they were inhumanly devised, they will,
by a fatal necessity, terminate in a total dissolution of the
Empire. The subjects of this Country will not, we trust,
he dec~ived by any measures conciliatory in appearance,
while It is evident that the Minister aims at a solid revenue
to be raised by grievous and oppressive Acts of Parlia-
ment, and by fleets and armies employed to enforce their
executiqn. They never will, we believe, submit to an auc-
tion in the CoJonies, for the more effectual augmentation of
the revenue, by holding it up as a temptation to them, that
the highest bidders shall enjoy the greatest share of govern-
mental favour. This plan, as it would tend to sow the
seeds of discord, would be far more dangerous than hostile
force, in which we hope the King's Troops will ever be, as
they have already been, unsuccessful. Instead of those

. unusual, extraordinary, and unconstitutional modes of pro-
curing levies from the subject, shouJd Ris Majesty gra-
ciously be pleased upon suitable emergencies" ta make

~ --

requisitions in ancient form, the Colonies have expressed
their willingness to contribute to the support of tbe Em-
pire; but to contribute of their voluntarv gift as English-
men. Aild when our unexampled grie\'a~ces are redressed,
our Prince will find his AmericaJt subjects testifying on all
proper occasions, by as ample aids as their circumstances
will permit, the most unshaken fidelity to their Sovereign,
and inviolable attachment to the welfare of his realm and
Dominions.

Permit tis further to assure you, that America, is grown
so irritable by oppression, that the least shock in an'y part
is, by the most powerful and sympathetick affection, instan-
taneously felt through the whole Continent; that Pennsyl-
vania, JJlw'yland, and New- York, have already stopped their
exports to the Fishing Islands, and those Colonies whicb
at this dangerous juncture have refused to unite with their
brethren in the common cause, and all supplies to the
Navy and Army at Boston; and that probably tbe day is
at hand when our Continental Congress will totany shut
up our Ports. The minions of power here may now inform
Administration, if they can ever speak the language of
truth, that this City is as one man in the cause of liberty;
that to this end our inhabitants are almost unanimously
bound by the enc10sed Association; tbat it is continually
advancing to perfection by additional subscriptions; that
they are resolute]y bent on supporting tbeir Committee,
and the intended Provincial and Continental Congresses;
that there is not the least doubt of the _efficacy of their
example in the other Counties; in short, that while the
wbole Continent are ardently wishing for peace on such
terms as can be acceded to by Englishmen, they are inde-
fatigable in preparing for the last appeal. That such are the
language and conduct of our fellow-citizens, will be further
manifested by a representation of the Lieutenant-Gover-
nour and Council, of the first instant, to General Gage, at
Boston, and to His Majesty's Ministers, by the packet.

Assure yourselves, my lord and gentlemen, that we speak
the real sentiments of the confederated Colonies on tbe
Continent, from lVova-Scotia to Georgia, when we declare,
that all the horrours of civil war will never compel Ame-
17ca to submit to taxation by authority of Parliament.

A sincere regard to the publick weal and the cause of
humanity, a bearty desire to spare the further effusion of
human blood, our loyalty to our Prince, and the love we
bear to all our fellow-subjects inRis Majesty's Rea]m and
Dominions, and a full conviction of the warmest attach-
ment in the capital of the Empire to the cause of justice
and liberty, have induced us to address you on this momen-
tous subject, confident that the same cogent motives will
induce the most vigorous exertions of the City of London
to restore union, mutual confidence, and peace to the
whole Empire.

'We ha ve the honour to be, my lord and gentlemen,
your most obedi-ent, and affectionate fellow-subjects,

Isaac Low, Chairman, John Lasher,
John Jay, TheophilusAnthony,
Francis Lewis, Thomas Smith,
John Alsop, Richard Yates,
Philip Livingston, Oliver Templeton,
J"mcs DURn'}, Jacobus Van Zandt,
Gerardus Duyekinek, Jeremiah Platt,
'Villi am Seaton, Peter T. Curtenius,
"\Vm. 'V. Ludlow, Thomas Randall,
Cornelius Clopper, Lr,neaster Burling,
Abrm. Brinkerhoff, Benjamin Kissam,
Henry Remsen, Jacobus Lefferts,
Robert Ray, Anthony Van Dam,
Evert B'11.lker, Abraham "\Valton,
Joseph ToUen, Hamilton Young,
Abr:tham P. Lott, Augustus Van Horne,
David Beckman, Abraham Duryee,
Isaac Roosevelt, Samuel Verplanck,
Gabriel H. Ludlow, Rudo]phus Ritzma,
"\Viiliam \V"lton, John Morton,
Danid Phenix, Joseph Ihllett,
Frederick Jay, Robert Benson,
Samuel Broome, Abra1um Brasher,
John Dc Lancey, Le.on[lrd Lispcnard,
Alex. McDoug[lIl, Thomas Marston,
John Reade, Nic',o]as Hoffman,
Joseph Bun, P. V. B. Livingston,
George ,Tanc"'-[lY, ,Lewis Pintard,
John'Vhite, John Iml"y,
Gabric1 ,v. Ludlow, E]eazer MiI1cr, Jun.,

To the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, the 'Alder-
men, and Common Council of the Citr of London.

John Broome,
John B. Moore,
Nicholas Bogart,
John Anthony,
Victor Bicker,
William Goforth,
Horeu]es MuUigan,
Nicholas Roosevelt,
Corne]ius P. "Low,
Francis Bassett,
James Beckman,
Tlwmas I vel'S,
Wi1Ii[lm Denning,
John Berrian,
Benjamin Helm..,
William \V. Gilbert,
Danie\ Dunscomb",
John L'1mb,
Richard Sharp,
John Morin Scott,
Jacob V an Voorhies,
Comfort Sands,
Edward Fleming,
Peter Goelet,
Gerret Ket!ctas,
Thomas Buchannan,
J. Desbrosses, Jun.,
Petrus Byvanek,
Lawrence Embree.
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MEMBEltS OV, rIIE~FW'YQR"K ,ASSli:!.!BLYtQG:EN]!:RA~ GA'Q~.~ directiQn. We"ite:gentlemen, your 'humble servants, the
,~

"
~,',., . N~w-Y()rk. May 5. 1175. Selectmen QfWorcester~ Per order:

~.

.

SI~; In the rec~g'orthe General Assembly we, who '.
,",

JO!iHlJABIGELow. .
are memJ:?ersof it, cannot aVQid addressing your Excelleocy' To~the 'Honourabl~'Presid~ntof thePr9yi~ciarCo~aress,
qn a subject of the utmost importance. .

'

, and the Honourabl~Members thereof, now' asse~bled
We have long seen, wiih the g;.eatest anxiety; the pro-' at. Watertown'. '

~ -' '. r ,".'"
gress of the unhapp)' conte$t between Great Britain and. --,.'

" "".'

,c, ',,'

the Colonies ; and as we have ardently wished for a cordial p .
~"

,

\'

',,- .
recon~iliation, so we have" to the l!tmost of our power, en- . ., E'l'ITIO~' TO'T~E.. M~SSA,CH~SET~~. Cq~GRESS:- .
deavoured to pursue the means of att<!iningso desirablt:),an An ad~ress to t.he Provmcl~l Congre$s, or"anf' gentleman
end. 'While we were looking up to this object,e'ncouraged th~t ISa Storekeeper for th,eCongress; fl'OI}1us, the out-,
tp hope /01' the ~tt-ain'mentof it by th,t..as,surances~e had sk!rts of th,e se,!tler1rent~~n Sheepscot River -and Deer's
that a spirIt of l'ecoi:ic'iliati:Qnwas prevailing in die MQther RlverL (without tht: lImits of any Town,), under. th,e
Country; we were extremely alarmed at the late mela.n'.. command of C~ar~~s,Glifl4en, Seni9r. .

~

c;holy transactiorlS" in the J?rov.ince of Massachusetts-Bay; '<;;~N'1;..r,.E~~: It is our humble petition to you to sup'-
e.ndi~g in actu~~ bl«?.odsh~d. The .i~mediate effect oCCa- ply us, you'rpetitior1er.s, with. powder fIld bail, or lead, In .
1319ned by the mteJItgeI!ceof such lmportant events, w~sa order to be re~dy furnlshed.to attelld any alarm or call to
genel'~1agitatio.n.in rhe minds o( the people her,e)'.wh~ch as~i.s,tin yindica.iiono( ot.jr 'Am~rica~c:((l$e ;and .en~r.eatin'g
has smce subsIded, mto ,a qxed, confirmed re~olutlOn! to your complianc~ wit.hand fulfilment of this our address,
w:ithhold all supplies and succours from the T~oops pnder wiIl.encourage onrhearts, and raise' up bur spirits to a high-
y:our Exc~lle.ncy'scomn~and, while they are ~t the same ~r pitch ?f cour~ge, and shaH eversubsciibe ours~lvesyour
time asso~Jatmg~I,1d~rlInng to put themselves m a ,'itate of oblIged fflends, anp re,ady to serve.. ~

'.

defencE!". ',','..
".', '., CharI~s GJidden, , John By~nton,

~.
Timdthy Ferrin;"

Alarmed as w~ar~ by the ruinous consequences'which . ~a~han Deasell, ~,Jo1inP~ck~.r'. Jos~phRodgers,

must inevitao] y follow the P'rosecution of hostIle measures,
MClf~sC,arr" TimotT1yF'errm, WilIiam Carr,

"

d
. Id

,.,

'
,',

f '
,John PhIllbrICk. Jer~mlah Brand. Saniu~l Parur!).

an anxIOus y affecte with the caJamltJes 0 an unu,\~ul'al Benjamin Stickney, Obadiah,North, Ebenrz~r PbiJIbrick.
civil war, we are induced most em;nGstJy to eutreat' jour' Ephraim Brown, BeQjaf!JinIFimQ~Y. Jeremiah Brand;

Exce!lency, io .be?alf of the, ~o!Qnies, (~vhich, however' :~~,~~; ri!i~~~l~s,
~. ~~~h~:l gi~~~:~:

Jr"
fo~~~h~no1i~'�~h,'

teqaclOus of their fights and lIbertLes,and Jealous. of.every William By~nton. ~ Eb~n~zer GrQv~r, David Hutchins.
infringement of. thern,can be ,exceeded ,in loyalty and Ezekiel Stearns, Thomas,Gr()v~r, Otiv~rPes~l~Q,

affection for our most graciousSovereiJn by none of his' Jam~s Murphy, Ste~h~~Grov~~, Ez~kiel r~s~ren,
. ,"

"'. "', .'
Jacob Rowell, :BenJl1mm Dow, Isaae H~~ih,

subjects,) that your E.xc!3llency will, as far as may be con- Thos. ClninlQgham, .SamuefBall," . Andre3\',Glidi.Iim;.
sistent with your duty, ifumediately order a cessation of James.S~~p~rd, John B,aIl,
further hostilities, irnt~rijis Majesty-can 'be apprised of the '. ---:
situatjou of tJle American Colonies. From ;>UCQa request ,'..'. . .

we ente,rtain Jhe J;I1ostfayourable tixpectations, when we
EXTRACTO;FA LETTER FROMTIlE HON...~NO,CHFREEM~~,

reflect on the humanity and clemency which distingQish ES~" to TH,E M~g-SACHUSE:rT'SC,ONGI\ES.~.

}'ourExcellency's character; and which must render a
'

.~

'. ",

'
.

Fal~o\1t~,)tlay ~,1~75...
conflic~between BritQns and Amcrica.ns a subject of the '.

We have, lately heard tq~~ the Pfnobs~()t Indians~re:~
most disagreeable nature to YQu. While we consider the' hIghly exasperat,e,d at, Captalll Goldthwatte, for .sufferlng
state of mind which pr~vails among the pepple here, we the Tender t()dtsmantlethe ~ort there, a~d'carry off the
cannot but mention their apprehensions at thereport of tbe powder; that the truck trad,e ISstopped, as we. are infQrm-
destivation' of ,som~ Troops for this' place; should this - ed:; and, that there wa~'~. IJumber ~r m.eP rou,nd a]:>outthere
really be the,case, ~v~.ml1s.rexpres,Sourwish that it might. gorf!g to take Goldthwa,te, fo.r delJwr,mg uVhe,Fort,.into.
al~~ h,e consistent with yonr Exce]Jency's duty, that no th~l_r(:).Istody, b~t what they mtend tocto, with qlmldon't

mJhtary force might land or be stationed'in this.Province" hear. Perhaps It 'yould he prudent for .the Congress to

It behoQves Os to [icquaint your Excellency that t\Vo of. .send .d()wn there and s~cure theJndians in b.ur intere!1t, by

Jhe JP.e~lbel's,of}-Ijs.Majesty's 'Cou.neil o( this PI~xinc;e ..ke~pmgthe tru~k .tl'a~e ,ope~, supply~~~ them P?~;d.er, or
ha''Ie' tll1s day saIled In d~e P~cket for England; and we a,oy other m!3thod,m tl)~lr WISqO,?, upon ~ature~onsrdera-"

tl~tter our~elves that tl~e.mdulgent Father of his P~ople .
tlon, they may thlllk be:t. A hIllt on th~$head IS enough.

WIllbe mO'led by the dIstressed situation of his American ' .~The Selectmen o.f,thiS'('own have th1s ITlomeQtagreed,
subjects, ,and tbat he will p'ermit a negotiation .to take wlth..ond\fr, Jabez, Ma({hc1lJSand one.David Dinsmore~
pface, which _rnay'prfvent the further eff~lsioil'of blood of New-Glouqcster, to go over, to Quebec7c,Jo n13,kedis-
a?d open'~ door for a lasting' accommodation' of presen; covery whether any Canadians ~re in moti~n to come on
disputes. We are yo.u.r.Excellency's most obedient hum- our bacK settlemepts, or ,to eX?lte the lnd~ans, to ,do it ~
ble servants, ~ ';',

.
~,

'
.~a:nq I pave wrpte to Mr. Jlcrfpngton .Holb!f, of Vassalbo-

JOff~ C~UGER,
.

JAMEShUNCEY; rough, tOpTQcureone or'two t9 ~owith theh} as hunters..
FRED. PHILIPS ZEB;WILLIA.MS' And tlley are charged to be cautIous not to let ,the Cqna- ,

JACOJ~ W .ALT()~ BENJ. SEA~~~,
,

., diems have r,eason so, much as tosu'spect .their. busiri{J~s;'

D,.\NIELKISS!M,' JOHN RA.PALJE, and they will depend op your endeavourmg to get the>

P. VAN CORTLANDT, SAMUEL GALE;~" ~ 'Con~ress to order }hem adequate satisfaction O\)t of the
SIMON BQERUM, CIIRISTOPH,BILLOPP, 'pubhek fund. ,If.they discover any evil designs, We. shall.

JOHN COE, SAMUEl, WELLS.
. .be glad to koow ,It, that we may prepare accor:diI)glyfOI:.,

To his Excelleocy GenE!~al Gage.'
.

.
o~r defel1(ie/. If ~hey ~nd the~e is no desigh, u~on us, it .

,

, .. .' will he a grea! satisfactIOnto thIs eastern country. .

.'
J

.
I could ,:wntea go.od~eal in favourof sendingsuch an

S~LECTMENOF WORCESTER'TO THEMAssACIUrSE'I'.1'S,
~mbass!, but as my tl.m~ IS.almost w,hoI1j.til;k~I)up on pub'-

CONGRESS.
. '., lICk matters, I have ~Ittl~ ~Jme, to spare. - '

'.'"
.' '[Worcest~r. May.5. 1775.] ", .",

"
. .

The, Sele~tnien of Worcester hqmbly pray' tha.t you PETITION OF TtMO.THY LANGDON TO TaE ~ASSACHUSETTS

would let them know what establishment you have made
.

CONGRESS.

for a Post, or Post-riders from H:QfCestf'.rto the Army,' Georg~town,May5, 1775.
&c., that they may. conduct themselves agreea1}leto your To the RQnourabl~ !he Pre~ident of the ProvinCial Con-
orders and the pubhck weal.'

,~ . . .' gre$s" the 'Petttton of TIMOTHY LANG:PON humbly
We ~Isobeg )'~ur d~rectionwhat regard' we shaH pay to sho'/f)eth :

,~

.,' .
Governour .G~e s precept for calling a General Assembly, That upon the s,econddayo~ May instaPt, a Committee
tO,be hel.d~n ,osion,onthe 31st day or May uext. We of Safety for ten 'I:owns iu the County of Lincoln, met at'
!hrnk a similarity of conduct of every Town in the Prov- PownalsbQrough, and, amongst Qther matters' took under
IDce best, and know not how to ohtain it but by YOUI"coosideration t?e expediency of removing the King's masts,.
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being now in tb'e doc~iIJ.G(Jo~getown; wben 'it\v;Js. cii1a.ni~ , ' iJiOCLAMATTON BY LORD fi1J!MORi:'. ,

mously voted thai ii WaSinexpedient to remove tbem. ,.' By His' Excellency the Right..Ritf!c)j.lTiilJfe,JOlIN Eqrl of
Tbat qn the foar.!Ii~day of Jrlayinstan1, alIi.eetingof the DUNMORE,RisMajesty's Lie uten'im( and G.overnour

Committees of Inspection for a num15t;)r:of Towns in tbe General of the Colony and Dominion O/VIRGINIA,and
COU.ijtyof Lincoln, was held in C?,eol'getown,and ,after Vice-Admiral oj the same. n', C-'

, ,
.

dulY' considering of all matters re~pecting the King's masts,
were of opinion t9at all perSons be forbid io work up~n ,'.

A PROCLAMAT}ON~
,

' said,masts, or aid in any manner in fitting them for tlie VIRGINU~to w~t:" .' '-,
'King"suse'. ',' -

,n,,'
-

,,' : ," ,
'

- , ,Wherea~ I,have been inforinep, from undoubted au-

'~ That Edward fq~ry, Esquire, 'who hj\d proGured those tbority,' tllat a certain Patrick Henry, of the County rr
mastsm.ore than a year since, had promiSe(l the Commit- lianover, 'and a number of deluded followers, have taken
tee that nd person shol,lJd snip those masts for him, but up arm,s,chosen,t,heirOHkers, and~.sty1ingthe'msefves'an
there they sh.ouldrema,inin the dock in Georgetown:' The IndepeIJdent Company, have tnarchedouf of thei( County,
Comm.ittee!>.of Inspection were then,of o'pinion, that it' wns encamped, and put themselves in a 'po~tlire of war, and
inexpedient to, remPve the masts fromthe J)pck. "bave Wr~ttenand despatched letters tQdivers parts of the

Tbat while the, COlJImittees of (nspection were met, Country, exciting th,e people tb join in'these outrageous
'Colonel Samuel TlJ,i:!7fipsOn,of B1'unswick,in 'tlle County and rebelliouspractices,to the great terrourof all His Ma-
of Cumberland,"appea:red with twenty armed men, and jesty's faitEful subjects, imd in open"defiance of law and
when,he HadJie,ard. aLthe result. Qf the Committees, he Government ; and have COmhllttedother ~actsof violence,
seized, upon tbe. b.ody of Edward Parry', Esquire, and particulafIy' in extorting from His Majesty's Receiver
kept bim in custody till he gave bonds in two thoqsand General'tbe sum of Three Hund.red,and, Thirty, Pound~, .

P9unds to' tarry in thisTown till the preasureof Congress under pretence of replacjng the PQwdEa:lthougbt proper
shalt be kPQ\vp.r~spectir1~;him, and also obliged the said to ordedrom the Magazine; whence it u'rideniaply appe:trs,
Erlw'a:rato pay for the victuals and drink of him. the said. that, theie is no longer the reast securiiy for the life or pro-
1'hompson and his men,' amQun'tingto the sum of forty-two perty of any man: WherefQre~ I nave thought proper,
ShiJling3, lawf1,11roon~y.

'

,
'

,

with the advke oCHis Majesty's Council, and in His
That the' said Edwar~ Parry has ever behaved himself. Majesty's name, to issue this myPrpclamatipn; strictly

as a peaceable 'member of society, aud he declared to tbe' t-harging all persons, upon theit allegiance, not to aid, abet,
Committees, that ~ad /It:J known. there was any order, o~give countenance to, ~he, saidPairick Henry, Ol"~ny
of Congress rE1spf:)ctlOgthe masts, he would I)pt have COI]- other person~.concerned In such .,ul}WJIrranta):Jlecombln:a-
cerned himself with t~E!'m: .wh~refore, your petitioner, .at tions, but on the' contfaryto oppose them and their designs
the request of, and a's Clerk to theCommitieeof Inspec- by every mean,s; which designs !IIpst,otherwise, inevitably

. tion, humbly prays the honourable Congress that they involve th~ whole COI,ultryin the most direful calamity, as
would take the, matters:of fact 'aQovEts'tateq tlnder corisid- they will ca1l for ,the vengeance,9f,offegd.ed'majesty and
eralion, and that ordJ3(sbe sent to l\lessl:g.D'I1:mmer,S,ewall the. ins!Jltedh.ws to be exerwd h~.re, tq .,vindicate the can-
and Jordan Parker, the bondmen for said par,ry, that he stitutional authority of GQverrlmer{{.', '
the' said.Parry 'may be relt:J.asedfrom his confinemt;)IH,and Given under my hand and the seal of the Colony, at
they the said Dummer alid Jordan relea~ed from t/leir .William~b1J,rgh, this ,6th day of'ltJay, 1775, and in the
bopds; and' your petitioner, al>in ,duty bound, shall ever fifteenth year of Hi~ M:ajesty's reign. DUNMOR".
pray, &c. '. ' TIM.I,-ANjJDON. .' GOD save the King:

--

"

"

- .

- ".JAMES GQW:EN,A.NDO'THtnsro GENE1;tAL W.;\.;RD,
"

.. '.
"

c ..
Kittery, May 5, 1775,' ,EXTRACT OF 1\' tET':J,'ER f'ROn C1\RLtSLE, PE'NNS~LV ANIA~

, ,
'.

. .
'

,
. ,

DATED MAY 6 1775.
" 'SIR: Captam John~(m Moulton, the bearer he1'eof,who

'

, '. " ". '.
".

,

'has been anumberof years in the serviceof this Province, Yeste!day the, c;olJnty CO~ll)lttee lIlet from:nmeteen

. the last war, and performed to general satisfactionof all Townships, on the. short ,notlC,e}IIey Ead. About three
parties; and it app'earing by the disposition of ofirnten, who tbousand men h;j,ve already assoclat.ed. The.anys return-

are acquainted with him in the servi<:e, that lIe 'will be the' ,ed amouI.It to about fifteen .hundred. "'l'~eCommltt~e.ha:ve

. mostlikely to ~aisea regim:entof good efrectiyemeh, there- voted fh'e hu~dred ~ffect)ve mpnL besides comt)llss,lo~ed
, fore do re.co(Dm,endDim.tayour Honour (ifyouthil)k pro- office~s,,to,be unmedlatelY,drafted, ta~en into pay, ~Tmeq

'per) for a Colonel'scorDli1issiolf. -
'.

,'"

an~ dlscIplmed, tQ march pn the ~r~t emergency; tp be
.

Arid are your ~onour's assuredfriend~ and humble ser" paid and supported as long:as n~cessar~, by a tax on all
vants,

,. ~ J A~tESGO\VEN estates, real and personal, ]I) the County; the r~tllrns to
.

"
,.

J3EN-J. CHAD~~uRf" be, taken'by the Township Commhtees,and the tilx laiQ
. NATHAN Loim 'JiJN. by tbe Comrpissioners an9 Asses~9rs; ,the pay of the oftj.-

. .
N. B:'Therei~a ~onsider~ble~umbe':' ~J ' ood 'men

c~ cets an'd lI)e~ne'arlf as usual iIJ ,till!(Js past; This ~orning
,

I
,

d I d'. - .
h ".' f ' d 7"'~' 1

,.
b
g,

'.' we meeC agaIn at eIght Ofclock : among other ~ublects of
--

enlst~ a rea y, Wit a view 0 Sal .l.t.l.QUton s emg tbelr . .. ' h ' d h' d f .d ' r.'" k
: .J',

'Colonel. ' "
,

"
mq~!ry ! lS ?y, t, e 0:0 e 0, ra1tmg, f?r ta, iO~ mto p~y,

'The 'H~n. Art~mas Ward, 'Es(}liire~ '
,

~
, ar

f
n
fi
Hn

ld
g, an

d
d vl

l
ctuah

ffi
ng, Im,me?

1
1
l
ately the mt:.en,.and the chOIce

.
'" "

.' '. ' -' 0 e an ,otJero, eers, WI , among PLilerJmportant mat-
'; ters, be the subject of deliberation., The strength 01'spirit

THQMl\SCHASE TO'THE COl.1M:ITTEE.OF.SAvtTt.
. Qfthis Colmty perhapsmay appear small, if judged,of.by.

" i.', ,,' I~oxbury Camp, May 5,17,75,' the number. of men, proPQsed ; but wlle.n'it is considered
GENTL~~E~ ': Gener~1 Thomas desri-e~ you w~~id 'se~d' that W.t:J.are ready to ra.is~ fifteen hundred or two tho'Usand,

. a Co~mitte> to e~am.inethe trun~s,~f 'fhQmas !lutcMns.on,
should we ha-i'eslIpportfrom the Province; and that inde-.

a:s they have sent for them, and tfle G~neral ha.s directions perident, and in tJIIcertainexpectation of such support, we

from you hot to pencit them to gQ to Boston. till your have volu'ntarily drawn upon this County a debt of about.

Committee had exa/11ip~d them. I am, in behalf of his T\venty-Sevel) Thousand Pounds per annum, 1 bopewe

Excell~nGY the General, your most /lbediellt p~rvan~, . shall not appear contemptible. We make great improve-
,

' " "

TRos. CHASY"Major Brzg. ment in miliiary discipline; i1'isyerullGerta.il).,,;ho may go.
To the Hono\lrablethe Committe~,ofSaiety. - .

'"

,t 'ij.
'.

-"'"..I.:,.',

-- . ,0
, . Naw.Y ork, May 6, 1715.

.

Many printJ3d copies of a letter to the regular soldiers of
, Great J3ritain, now on service in Am~rica, were,'on the-
4th ins!ant, distributed among the soldiers in the barracks
-in this City. The purport of this tetter was to prove that
soldiers of J)re~( Britain could not l~g

.

ally be sent to 4me-
rica, without the consent of th~ Legislaiure of the Colony
where they were ,sent; that in ihe' Colonies soldiers were
not subject to the military laws of Englandl nor could Jw'

COMMITTEIj: Of SAF~'l'Y TO GENE,R4L't'IJOM1\S.
,

'. Bost\m, May 6, 1775.

SIR: This Committee are' of opinion, that it is i"be
order of the Pl'oyincialCongress that the effects of all per-
SOIJ.Swhatsoever should be permitted to go into Boston
without search or detenti9n, and therefore the trunks of
Qovernpur .HutcMWJonare nQt to be dt;)taiped01'injured.
,

'

Weare,&c.

.~ ,1t...i..i.illit. ~.

""-~-''''

,
t.

"",,:
,
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punished or held bJ them; but thafaQY officer who s{lOu]d
presuroe to inflict any pains ol'penalties on, or to detain. a
soldier in AmeriJ;et, on authority of a Jaw of England not
adopted by the..Legislatl,1Tein America, would bimself be
]iable to severe punishments, and might be proseeutedby

"
.'

,i.

any soldier he should so punish or detajn. '
'

,
JaffiaicaPlain, Roxbury, 1\YaY 6,1'1'7.'1,

.
The next day, after the roll.was called, (which was:try ,The following is aeapy or a paper found ,among those'

hourbeforet~e usualtime,) ,ther,n~nw~r~ordered to m~rch .of the late.J?s.iaIiQuinc1f,Esquire, ~eliveredto;him,.sig'b- .

and fo~ma clfcle; after which, Captam . . . . m~de the ed by an mtnnate a<;quamtance ofmme, an emment m.er-,
fonowing elegant or~tion:. ch~nt in L011:don. .' . .: W I,LLI!MG,O;R:pON,,

"S?ldiers, I m~ke~o.doubt but you saw and have re~d' '" The Quebeck Bill ree,allsto my mind som'e'consider~~,
the prmt~a handbJlls wh,lchwere thrown, over.our g~tes the tions, which lead m!) to thinktlwt ,it is fraught with infi~
la~t evemng;. those that1~ave ?o:' I partlcu]arly deSlfe they nite]y more'mischief to Britain and Amerit;Ct, than most

will} the~ wIll See the J.c~ntJousne~s.of t?e peopl~, and of its opposers are ,aware of; and tbat the planners and
the I11tentl?lJof that paper. I say It IS with a d~slgn of prorJ;Jotersof this BiU wilJ, in the' eod, be found' io 1}av!iJ.
endeavourmg to draw you from your duty, degradmg the advanced the interest ot France to the destruction of that
~egimevt; and \,:~at}, w?rse, persuadingyou to dest:oy of Bn~tain,in a much more eminen.tdegree tban has hith-

, your souls,an.db?dIes. Loo~ on your lappe]s, an,d I thmk erto been done by tbe ver): worst~Tinister that.ev;} lived;
r ~m cer~a.mIt WII!put you ,Ill remembrance n~\er to ~e "The late Thomas Holl~s, EsqUire, well k,nownth Ame~
gutltyo~e,ther~" Y011I?ay depend that these dIsputes will rica on account of his many Ijb~ra] benefactions, gave the
be spon settled" m such a man?"er, and upon such terms, following account of himself to a gentleman from whom I
that ~Il the deser~e.ysmust be, WV,enup, and you may be had it, viz: That the said Thomqs Hollis had a]ways, the
certain tbat they will,~e hanged.lIke so many dogs. Th~se worst opinion of Lord ,Bute's principles; and believing him
very re,~e]s,who de,coy you, Will be the ,first to decel~,e to h.aveIJ,oattach.me1,1teither to, George, the. ':I'hirdt or his,
for thelro\\n purpose~~. I forgot to mentIOn to,You ,a Cll- faml]y, did, 'Yhen the last peace, (that IS, of Pans,) was
cumstance. wh~chCaptam .. . . ~vrot~to me, In thIs ]et-, negotiating; at his own expense, scnd abroad a gentleman,
ter, (shQwmgIt;) and for your. satisfactIon I Will.read the whose so]e bU$ihessit was to watch every motion, and dis-
paragraph, to show you what you are t? exp~ct, If you are cover everysectet relating to this peace., The: gentlen1a'n
tak~n _byan! of !hose ~~b~lsand barbar]an~.:.' Three eom- thus sent by l\-Jr.Hollis so 'fat' succeeded as

-

to disco,ver .''''. ,r"
pames of Llght-Infa,ntry were posted at a bndge, but;ifter that there were four secret articles' and Mr. Hollis enu-
~\-igo,J.'ousdefenc-e were, dislodged by so .great a n~mber of me;'~ted the four (oJlowing to my fri~np, a~(r 6e t9 me, ~ery

.mhabltants 01' rebel~, (1 cannot say' whIch,) cO!1)mgupon, soon after the peace, and long before anyone o(them w~s
them; they left belpnd them one killed :IUd three ~ound- ever talked of Being carried into executic)D ,: .

'
ed. Three scoundrels were so b,arbarous, that nothmg but "1. That a Popish Bishop WiJsto be fixed by the King
savages could have equalled it; two of these wounded men in Canada., .' '

'. '
,

We!8 scalped; .b~sid~s this, one of th!)m had his ,ears Cut" 2. That the Popish Re]igion .was to beestabli~hed
off, and eyes pICked o,ut, Such unheard-of barbanty c.puld there. .

' ' '

.
, ,

never bepe,rformed before by any civilized Nation,'" " '

,

'; 3. That the boundsof Canad(lwere to be fixed. ',

So,mybrothersoldiersQfthe EighteenthRegiment,con- "4. That Canada, when thus fixed, was to be given-
gratU]ateme on my h!lPPYescape; I couldpot bear such back t6 the If'rmch.

. .
'

"

confinement; I was never used to it before, though I "Now, Sir; when this account was first related to me;as
pave b~en asQldi~rIlear,twentyyears. I am now in good it was long before any thing of this kind was' agitated, I
pay',where you roay be soon, if you willfollowmy exam~ own I did n'ot believe it possiblethat fJute could,be boJd.
pIe; make haste, and come all to me; and you shall be . enough to make slich an ii1famoustreaty, and therefore was.
taken gooq care of., A DESEETF;R.

' at a loss how to controvert ilQ,authority so good, or to, pis-, ,
pute an evide'nce, which was so circurostantial; but lawn,

New.York, Tuesday, May 9, 1775. as I have now lived to'see three of tnose s~cret articJe~ ex-

Saturday evening la'st, 1I1e6th instant; arrived, here from e~uted,
1
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,

the
,
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,
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~,,
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the eastw3.rdlon their way to the ContinentalCongress at °fi' ,
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Ministers, or People, plan, execl!te, or acquiesce in mea-
'

s~h
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'f,
og~r ~lIres so evidently ruinous to' th~ir own true interest, I am

C
. e,rman, a

e
n ,~ a.s eane, sqUIres, ,e ei'gates . or 1e at~' ]o~s.to discover what are the leading principles On
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.
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.
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Th '",. ,. tV en .uor u e was a yentee e a en e

Jty by near a thousand men under a,rrns., e roads
t ]'

.
hI' k "

,
were lined \vith great~r numbers of people than were ever mass cons ant y m a pu IC manner. .

known, on, any of cas ion before. ,Th~ir ~rrival was an- . ,...',' .
nounced by the ringin g of belrs, and 'oth'er demonstrations" ..:

'
:: ..~.

' "'j..'
. "

f
. T h ' d ' I " 1'

.
d' "

COpy OF AN INTER~"'rTED ~ETTER vATtD M...totTRtALo ~oy; . bey, ag oub e,c~ntrIes pace althe doors ~f 'MAY 6 1775. "
. ,

theIrlodgmgs-.
.,"

"

, ", , ' .

On Monday morning, th"eabove gentlemeh,with ?hilip '.
DEARF1,NJ,~Y,:,Smce yom departure We have had many

. Livingstfin, Jame,~Duane, John Alsop, and Francis Lew- dlsagreeabl~ thlllgs happened here, and news.of worse from
is, Esquires, DeIegat~s for this City; Colonel William Boston, whICh have gIven'me /Veat un~asm:es.son your
Floyd, for Suffolk, a!1d Simon BEerum, Esq., for King's acco.unt"f?r fear you should faIl mto, their hands, and be
County, in this Province, set out for Phi~adelphia, attend~ 'detaIned (lH,matte,rsare ~8ttled between them. an? the Mo-
ed by a great wiin to the North Rivt]r ferry, where two or , t~er Cou?try? whl?? desired event, I am afraid, ISnow far
thre.esloopsand a numberof other vessel~were.provided; dIstant, smc€.ho~tJl1tlesar~ c~mmenced; but I hope you
and it is said about' five hundred gentlemen crossed the heard .th-e sl:iockmgne\~s In time ~otake such measures as

fe~rr. with them, among whom were two ~undred of the to aVOId.anx danger:' "
'*' '

, .

Mlhtla undIJr arms; . In the mght of die 30th of Apnl, some malIcIOusand
.

The De]egates were received at the ferry by a number mischievous person or p~r.s~~1sdisfigured ,the King's ?ust '

of gentlemen from Newark, in New-Jersey, Captain Al- ' on the parade, .by b]acklII~ ItS face, hangmg a chaplet of
len, at the head of his troop of Horse, and Captain Rut- potato~s about Its neck, with a wooden cross and a label,
gers at the head of his company of Grenadiers {which on whJCh,Jvas wrote, " Le Pope de Canada QUlesot An-
wer; allowed by the gentlemen present .to be as ~omplete

'
g~ois," (tfie Pope of Canada a~d t~e foo!, of E,ngla,n.a,)

companies as they had, seen.) The whole proceeded.to with anmtent, no d9!Jbt, of creatmg JealousIes, ammosltles,
Newark, where an entertainment was provided, and a .. The QuebeckAct took effectin Canadaon th~first 'ofMay, 177&,

* '

-, ,..', .,.
-

-,

number pfpatriotjck'toasts were drank. After dinn'er'they
wer~ 'escorted to Elizqbethtown, an'd on their way were
met by the gentlemen and militia of that place.

-

. ,

--,

'~ -.

:r.t,' ,~.~ ,~-'. 't"",.. ''':
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-

and disturbances amongst tbe people; particlllarIy betwee~'
'the English and Canadians; and I am surry to tell you
they have met with great success.

,"

Early the ,next morning; when it was, discovered, the
cor@1a!1ding officer ~ent two Sergeants to clean the bust
'I:1ndtake off the chaplet, label, and cro~s. The new Judges
and conservators of tbe peace' were then consulted, but
'they took no immediate n1easure's on 'tbe occ'asion,ex.cept
sending:an account of.the transaction to the GovefI)()ur.
The mm~ary first took u'p \hl; matter; and blamed the En-
glish }ohabitants, throwing roany reflections on them, par-
ticularly the Cpmmittee, who, some amongst them,we,r,e
,a1;>sollJtelycharged with lhe fact, \,'hich has occasioned
great U'r1ensii1-ess,and I am afraid will be attended with bad

,c.onsequences. The CanarHans also point them out as the
,autbQrs; so that yourna:y judge a subscription of One Hun-

dredP.C!unds.Ster!ing was entered into by the Merchants,
&1;c.,at the Coffee-House, asa reward to any person who
sl)()uld"di~~~¥.er the offenaer. The 1'pilitary geritlemen also

, subs9r!b.edJ'ifty Guineas for the same purpose; and ad-
vertisements Were made out and published by'both patties
the next day, by peatofdrum., In the course of thepub-
licatib:&t\yo frays happened., ,.Mr. I1.eles(re was ~;ta'\ld!ng
at a corner of a street with a number of otht:rs, when the
ad~ertiserJ;!e~t was read, IJJ;1d he observed that who!'Jyer did

,

"

)i dese.ryed ~o,be hanged;, upon which young Franks' ob-
served they did not, hang people for such trifles, and that
it,wafnbflvqrth the trouble, which incensed Belestre,who
abu$'edJrain~s, and \o~khil;n by the nose;\vhich Franks
retum()d.with a blQWthat knocked him.down; and cut his
forehead;

.

sonlebody thftn, interposed and parted them;
both padres applied.to the Judges, but neither could get

,sa~ifif~ctiorl,. B~lestr~being the aggressor, could' not get
Fra.nks bQundov~:r,and he could not fJelestre, but for what
reasqn. Icann6t telJ.The,next day Franks was .appre-
hended !lndcommitted to prison, not for the assault, blJt on

,l1elesif'ejs:affldavit,' for the expressions he made use of
aboutthe criine..which [tnentiQpeQ before, and bail was
refused; h()wever, the day following the J udgessent him

. , potice, that upon considerationthey had agreed to take
6ail; bilt he refu.sed to giv() any, and is ,now in prison waii-
ing for an answer from the Governo1.Ir, tb a state of the
caseh~seQtto hisJather. ,

-

\.

.=r~
.. ....

,,:.t<

The other affaidwppened between Ezekiel Sc,lomons,
the Jew, and Palliew'; the latter accu~ed the Jews of
having disfigured the bust, upon which som,e words evsued,
and Solomons. knocked him Qown; 'he has been apprehend-
ea, a-nd has given baiJ.

'. '
-

- .. '. -.' ..",
''fO TUE PRf,SIDE~T of THE PItoviNCIAI,. COJ:i'tIRES"S OF'

..
,

MASSA(aJ:US~.
,

',. .J;',~rtsmputh,May 6, 1775,

SIR: We have received intelligence that Mr. Edward
p,.arr.'l.of this Town, together ~ith Mr: Jqhn Ba-rnard
apd Mr. 'Wilson, are now confined ill irons iIi the C()unty
of Lincoln; for what cause We have not been aole'to ex-
plore. . But from the past conduct of :Mr. ,Parry in this
Town, we are convinced he never merited such tteatme.nt ;
and tbat it cannot ,but meet with tb~disapprobation of
your Congress, which have constantly manifested, in alL
their proceedings, a contrary temper., . .'

, We' trust that Congress will exert their jnfllienc? to pro-
cure the immeqiate release of tbat gei1tI~man; alld wish.
thai humanity and can dour may aistinguish all our noble
struggles in the cause of liberty. I 'am yom most obedient
servant. By order of. the Committee; 0

.'

".'

"

WM. WHIPPLJ:.

. 'fO THE COMMITTEE OF. SAJ'ETI' AT CAMBRII)Gt."
, . In Goner~l Assombly,'Provid.mco, May ~, 1i75.,

GENTLEMEN : Your favollr of yesterday we receiV!3d by=
express this morning. ,Ye 'are now pursuing every method
in our power to have our m'eI)in readinE;!ss.to take the field, ,
as early as possible; and you may rest assured dH,\1we will
exert ourselves upon thisi.niportant Qc&n$ion; 'and that tbe
Army we have voted to be raised, which is (oc.()nsis~ of
fiftee.n hundred men, will be suppIiedwithalI flecessary
stores'andamrnunition; and one company is t() be furnish-
ed with six ihree-pounders. As soon as they are in readi-
ness we willCgive you the earliest information thereof, tJJat
they may be disposed o(in such a'm3,nn.era.s wiII b~st serve

our common i!)terest., I am, with gl'ealrespect,gentlcmcn,
your mosthumhle s,er~ant'" By order ()f the HO\l~e:

METCALJ' BO\VLJ::R, Speaker. ,
'.

, ..
c' I

"

.
.'

. . .

A.SSEMBLY O.F I'fEW-HAMP~HlRE,
Members of the"HOl,1se o(Repres-entatives of the Prov-

ince of N~w-Harnpshire, at a Session began and' held"at'
Port.ymouth, in said ,Province, Qn T.hursday, the 4th day
of May, 1775:' . . . '.,'

.

$oMJ:RswoRTH~-:-Hono,urable John Wentw~rtl!, Esquire.'
,PORTSMOVTH."'Mr. Jacob Sheafe" Captai!) Woodbury

Langdon, Captain Jolm Langdon.
"DOVF;I,I..-Qtis Baker, Esquire, Captain Caleb Hod~'"

, don, Captain Josig,h Moulton. '.,", '-'

HAII1J.'TQN.-Mr. JO$ia~ MQulton, Junior. '

,

HAMPTONF ALLs.-JUeshech Weare, Esquire, John Gid-
ding, Esquire. ',. '

EXETER.-Colon~l Nathaniel Folsom, Esquire.
NEW-CA'STLE.-Ml'. Henry Prescott.
RYE..,--Mr. Samuel Jenness. ,

,

KING~TOWN.-ColoI)el Josiah Bartlett, Esquire.
NEWWGToN.-Major Richard Dowlling,Esquil'e.,
STRATHA~.-peacou Stephen Boardman. ,

LOND?NUERRy.-Col()ne!
.

Step,hen 'Holland, Esquire.
GRF;E,NLANP.-Colonel Clement March, Esquire.

.

DUR,HAM.-Eb~nezer T/w7IJ:pson, Esquire.
.

'

NEwMAJ~KET'7-Colonel Joseph Smith, Esquire.
SOUTHMIPToN.~Captain ,Eliphalet Merrill"
CHEsTER.-John Webster, E.squire.
PLASTO.Wand H.Al\IJ'.~1'EAI>.-Mr. John Calef,
SALEM and P.Er,.uAM.-Mr. JacQb Butler, Junior.

,.' HOLLIS.-Colonel Joh.n'llale, Esquire.
MERRIJ\1AcK.-Captain John Chamberlin.
N OT+.I~GHAM-WEST and L\Tc;U:fIE,LD.~Wisem'l11 Clag~

get, Esquire... ' .. :'

({ENSIrfGToN :..Major NathaniellIeal.'l, Esquire, .'

,
RocHEsTER.-Deacon James Knowles.

'BARRINGToN.-Mr. Joshua Foss.

'iII!Iiih,

'

"

,

'"AMHERSTand BEDFORD.--)\fr. Paul Dudley Sargent.
WIN~HEs;rER.-Go1.oneISam,¥el Ashley, Esquire.
KEENE.-Captain Isaac. Wyman. .

CHARLESTowN.~Mr. Elijah Grout.
PLYMQuTH:-:-Colon~rJohrt Fenton, Esquire.
OXFoRD.-Israel Morey, Esquil'e. .,

LYME;-. , .' ~ .Green.e, Esquire.

, Thi.IrsdaJ:", Mar 4, 1775, A..M..

A number of the elected Members'met; an.d were ad-
journed bythe Deputy Secretary to Friday, the 5th in-
stant, at eleven of the clock ii) the' forenQoon., '

Fri4ay, May 5, 1775, A. M.

Met, ITccording to adjQurnment.
"

'

The Honourable Theodore Atkinson, Jonatlwn War-
mr, Peter Gillman, and John ~e~~urne, Esquires,~came
into the Assembly Chamber andadniini~tered the usual'
9aths to the Members present, and. iben returned. ,,

'The Honourable Th,e..odoreAtkins.on, Jonathan Wainer,
Peter Gillman, aud John SherburrlC, Esquires, came from

, the Council Board with. 1.1message from his Excelll3ncy,
that it was his Excellency's pleasl;n:e that tbe House pro-
ceed to the choice of a Speaker, iitt)dpresent him to the
Chair for approbation. ,. ' "

The House then proceeded to the 'choice of a Speaker,
and unanimously chose the Honol,lva.bleJQh~, Wentworth,
Esquire.

.
. ~

.

Voted, That Jacob Sheah, Esquire, Captain Woodbury
Lartgdon, Otis Baker, and Wiseman Clagget, Esquires, be
a C'Qlnmittee to ipforr:nhis Ex~ellency that the House had
made c~oiee of the H9nOl,lrablfJolJ.1fWentworth; Esquire,
for tbeif Speaker. .'

.

~

~:',""L':c~~~~:,
..

"oc~~~,~'~~cit-::",..:~~ ",.

U-~O_~
~._-~"=~~~O~.".,'"~'-' '."_.'.'.=. -

, ~ , -....--
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The Honourable Theoaore Atkinson, Jonathan War- cyand desire he wou.!d'bepleased to fa.vQurthe!folTse
ner, Peter Gillman, and John Sher&urne, Esqujres,came with a copy of his Speech to both Houses, was o'mitted
from the Board amI iriformedthe House that his Excellen,- to be entered then,'as also that Mr. Warner brought a copy
cy approved of the Honourable John Wentworth, Esquire, of his Excelh'ncy's Speech an'd'delivered it to the Speaker,
as Speaker oLthe, H6uS1J,and tbat his Excellency required as f6llows:

. . . . .

. .
.

H., the attenda(lce of the .Speaker and all the MembeJ's in the Gentlemen~.(' the Council,' ana 01'the Assembly':
..

Council Cl1amber.
.

'. . 'J 'J ~

The Speaker and HQuse immediately wp.lted on hi,s Ex.-. . As I cannot doubt but you ~'ili exercise your usmii diE-

cellency in the Council Chamber, where his Excellenci 'gence in despatching the ordinary b.usiness of t1]e Legisla:-

was ple:ased to make a Speech to both HOJ]ses,after wbich ture, it becomes i.mnec'essary (orm!) particularly to urge

tbey returned to their, Cbl;!mber. - youratt~ntjon to that subject. You inay be assur~d.t.hat
, V;

.oted, ..That Mc .s.,'h
.
echWearc, Es quire, be Clerk to this I will give aU the facility il.Jmy -power to every measure

House.
"

..
.

.

that may be foundcond\!civ'yto tbe"publick good; for as

The Hono1)rable Meshech Weare, Esquire, the Clerk
it heretofore hath b.een~ so shan j't caITStantly rernain the

. invariable obiect of my warmest wjshe~ and J\illbjfiqn, to'
e1ect of this House, being absent, J ,

C promote the happiness and prosnerity
.

of .His Majesty s,
Voted, That Ebenezer Thompson, Esquire, be lerk . f N B h' '

, ,

pro te.mpQreto this HQUse, who was sworn to the faithful' GQvernment and subjects o. ew- .amps u:e.'
.

dischargeof his tru~tby Wistman Clagget, Esquire. . Mr._Speaker and Gentlemenof the Assembly: '

~

Voted, That the following Rules be pbserved by this. Ii i's incumbent on me at this time to recQmmelldto you
House, viz:' , 'fo grant the necessary supply for the support of His Ma-

First. That whoever shall, by any misbehaviollr in jesty's Government for the current yeiIr; but I doubt not
~peech auction, justly offend any of the :Members of this you will cheerful1y make proper

,
.

provision faT that
.

purpose.
House, shall be admonished, fined, or imprisoned, as the The Treasurer's accounts for the year past, I shall order
House shall see meet. " '. to be prepared for your inspection. '

','

Second.,' That no Member speak twice to any matter We cannot but view with inexpressible concern, the
in debate before the House, until every M~mber have a1arming pitch tO,which the unfortuQate dispute bet\veen'
1iberty to. speak once to tbe Same matter, if he should see Great Britain and .her Colonie.s is'daily advancing. A
cause. ) - matter pfsuch a momentous. nature, which fins every hu-

Third. That every Member direct his speech to tbe ,mane mind with tbe deepest anxiety and afflj~t\dri, arid
Speaker, and not to .one anotber; and. when any Member wherein this Province is unhappily involved, cannot, I pre-
has a mind to speak to any matterin debate, he, shall stand sume, fail'of engaging your most serious attentiol). It i$
up and ask leave of the Speaker, and 'not speak without therefore my duty, at such a critica1apd ,important moment,
his consent, !lnd shall besi]ent at his command; but if the to call, in the most earnest an,dniost solemn manner; u'pon

.

MembeJ' speaking' thinks such command unseasonab1e or you, gentlemen, who are the only constitlltiohatana legrl1
!1llrep.sonaple,the Speaker shaH take a vote of the House' Representatives of the people, to direct yourcounsBls to
thereon, to which such. Member shall submit on 'pain of ,such measures as !liay tend to secure, their peace and safety.
forfeifingsuch sum !ISthe House shall determine.,' On the wisdom, c.andour, andmoderatioo of your de- '.

.

Fourth. That wheneverit happens,ther.eare as many liberations it' \ViTI greatly depend to avert the ,cqlamjties
votes on the one side of tbe question as 'on the other with. that must naturally attend a continuande 'of this unhappy
out the ,Speaker, that then the Speaker make the casting contest; and I tru.styour conduct will be gujded by such
vote.

., , . . , .
principfes as shall effectually lead to' a restoration of the

Fifth. That jf th~ Speaker be absent, th~ House may publick tranquillity ~aod a perfect re-estaolishment of au
choose a Speaker prli tempore, that the business of theaffectiQnate reconciliation with our Mother COUl1t.:y, upon
House.may be carriedon withoutdelay,

. -. a solid,equitable, and perma~entfoundation.~
,. .

Sixth. That.if any Meri:]ber, after being qua1ified and Gentlemen of the Council, and of the Assemblu
.
:

.

'
entered; shall abs~nt himself at any time withou't leaye tI
from the House, he shaU be liab1e to be fined at the dis- Connected as we are with our Parent State by the

cretion of the House~ . strongest ties of kindred, religion, duty, and interest, it is.
Seventh: That if any Member of this House shall by highly incumbent upon us, in this time Of general disquie-

the major part of the House be thought unfit and pot quaIi- tude, to manifest o!]r loyalty and attachment to the bestqf
fied for .said place, it shall be in the power of the House Sovereigns, and our firm and unshaken regard for th~ Bri~
to dismiss such person', giving to the Town or Precinct tish Empire; and I have full confidence that. tho:;;e great
notic~ to choose anoth

.

er pe
,

~son to fl
,

11 up su~h va~ancy. considerationswill infillence every part of your Qonduct.
Etghth. That every Bdl to be passed III thIs House YQUmay entirely' rely on my most ardent zeal toco-ope-

be read three times, an.d that there be two adjournments of rate with you in whateve~ constitUtional means may be
this Hou'se before any Bill bl'!passed into an Act. found necessary to accornplish that rpos,tessentla1 object to

Ninth.. That th~ Sp.eaker and eighteen Members be a the well-being of this' Province-a restoratic,H)of ourhar-
Houseto dobusiness.

. . . . monywith Great Britain,
. J. WENTW<;,RTH.

. Tenth.
.

That no vote that is passed in this House shah New.HampshireCouncilChainber, ~
be reconsidered by a less number than was present when"it May5,1775. S

passed. - . .

The .Honourable Theodore. Atkinson carpe from the
Voted, That Mr. Spea~er, Doctor GidJing, Mr. Clag- . Board and .delivered the following written Message from

get, Mr. Langdon, and ColoqelBartlett, be' a Committee 'his ExcellEmcy: . '.
.

to make a draft for an Answer to his Excellency's Speech, .Mr. Speaker and Gentlemenof the Assembly:~
and lay the Same before the ~ouseas sOOnas may be. The Speaker, Mr. Gidding, and Mr. Langdon, three

oryour Members, came, totTIe last evening as a Committ~e
from the House, desiring a. short adjournment. I am
always disposed to show every indulgent regard in iny
power to the wishes of the House; but when I consider
what uneasiness prev3..ilsat present among youI' constitu-
ents, of which I dare say you are not insensible, and that
they must look to your counse1sfor relief frpmiheir fears
and jealousies, I think it niy duty to recommend to you to
consider'the matter, and if you should be of opinion that
you will better consult the interests of your constituents by
continuing to sit, I doubt riot but your own private con-
cerns w.illreadily give way to the pubJick welfare.

.
..

J. WENTWORTH.
New.Hampshire Council Chamber, ~

.. May 6, 17~5. 5

.-

, Saturday, May 6,1775, A.M..
Met according .to adjQu,rnment. .

The Speake; communicated to the House a.LeHer di-
rected to hin}.and signed by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives of New- York, requesting the same to be
laid before this House, together with a List of Grievances
and Resolutions of that HOl,lsein consequence there9f, and
also a Pe.titiODto the King, a Memorial to the House of
Lords, and a Representation' and Remonstrance to the
Commons of Great Britain; all which wOl;eread, and are
On file...

.

Mr. Baker, Mr. Langdon, aDd Doctor Gidding being,
appointed a Committee yesterday to wait ODhis Excellen-

.. ,~' ,..".' , . .. . ..~, ...
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Upon ,rl;!ading and consiMring the .aforegoing Message,
Voted, That the followingb~ 'presented to his ~xcel-

lencyas an Answer ~l}ereto: '

,l\lAy IT 'PLEASE ,YOU'1itEXGELLENCY: In answ~r to your

Message of this day in consequence oCa verbal Message
to your E)(ceIlenc'y from the House last evening by the
Speaker, Mr. GiMing, and Mr.' Langdon, requesting a
short adjourn!1)ent,we would observe, that we think it not
only very necessary ,for our private interest, at this par-
ticularseas~m of the' 'year, b~\t especially for the interest
of the f'royince in ,general at this peculiarly alarming crisis,
t\Jat this H(;mseshouJd be adjourI}~dto some time early in
June next, in order tbat W!3'may-in the !TIeantim.~have an
opportunity of fully consulting our constituents respecting
the seve'ral weigh,ty matters necessary tb be considered by
the House the present session.

The Deputy Secretary came from the Board aod said
it was his F;xcellency's pleasure to adjourn the General

Assembly toltlonday, 'th~ '12th d~y of Junenext, and
acp(jrdingly, in His Majesty's name, adjourned the Gene-
ral Assembly to that time, and delivered to the Speaker
tbe following wriWm Message from his Excellency:

'

. ~'ft;~r.Speaker and Gentlemen, of the Assembly:
,

In consequence of your representation to me, in answer
to my Message of this day's date, that it will be expedient
for you, as well for the acc0111moc1~tiqn.Qfyour own private
affairs asto give an opportunity of consulting your cQnstitu-
ent~ on the matters ntJc~ssaryto be consi<jeredby you in the
present sessiQn, tbat the House snouldb~ adjourned for a
short time, I have tbought fit to adjourn the General As-
sembly, and it is accordingly adjourned to Monday, the 12th
day of Jun'e next, at ten o'clock in,the morning; then to
meet at the State-House in P(Jrtsm,Q'/!-thfor,th~.,~espatch of
the publick busine;;s. J. WENTWORTH.'

New.Hampshire Couljcil.Chamber, ~
. May 6,1775. 5

THOM:AS JEFFERSON TO DOCtOR \VIL[;IAM SMA~L.

. May 7, 1775.,
DEAR SIR: Within this week We have received the

unh~ppy news 'of an pction of considerable magnitude be-
, tlveen ,the King's Troops iwcl our brethren of Boston, in
: which, it is sard, five hundred of, tbe fonner, -with the Earl
of Percy, 'are-slain. That such ,an action has occurred is

.undoubted,'tlJ?ughperhaps t.he cil:cumstancesmay nothave
~ reached us wIth truth. ThIs ac;cldent has cut off our last

hope of reconciliation; 'and a phrenzy of revenge see~s tQ
have seized all' ranks of peopJe. It is a lamentable' cir-
cunlstilOce' .that the only mediatory power acknowledged
by both parties, instead of leading to a reconciliMion 1,Ja~
divided people, slJQuldpursue theincendiary purpose of still
plowing up the flames, as we find him constantly doing in
every speech and publick declaration, This may perhaps
be intended to intimidat,e into acquiescence; but the effect

. h'as been Inost un(ortunately otherwise. Alittle kno,,,ledge
of human nature, and attention to its ordinary workings,
niignt have foreseen thattl}e spirits of the people here

"'ere in .a state in which they were more .likely to be pro-
voked than frightened by haughty deportment. And to
fill up the meastJre of irritation, a proscription of individual~
has been substituted in th~ room of just tda!. Cap it be
believed that a grateful people will suffer those to be con-
signed to execution, whose sole crime has beeD the develop'-
ing arid asserting their rights? Had the Parliament pos-

, sessed the pow;er of tef\ection, they would have avoided a
measure as il'Dpotent as it was inflammatory. When I saw
Lord Chatham's Bill, ~~ntertained high hope that a recon-
ciliation could have been brqught about. The difference
b~t,veen his terms and, those 'offered by our Congress might
have b!3en accommodated, jf entered on by both parties'
with a disposition to accomin,odate. "But the dignity of Par-
lial11E(nt,it seems, can brook :po opposition to its power.
Strange that a set of men who bave made sale of their
virtUe to tbe Minister, should ye~ talk Qf retaining dignity!
But I am getting into politicKs; though I sat ,down only to
ask your acceptance of the wine, aud express my constant,

: wishes for your happiness.. TH. JEFFERSON.

-'
MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO THE COMMIT-

TEE OF _SA'!"ETY, CORRES:PONDENCE, AND PROTE,CTION,

IN AL'iJANY. ,

In Committee of Safety, C'amb
,

ridge, I
May 7,1775. ~

SIR: We have received your important and very-'agree-
able letter of the first of May curren~, by the worthy'Cap-
tain Ten Eyck. While we lament the effusion of the bloo~
of our friends and felloyv-countrymen, shed by more than
brutal cru{ilty, and urged ori by the corrupt administratio,ri
of a British Minister of State, yet,. amidst all 0\.11',sorrows
on that melancholy occurrence, we rejoice greatly at the
brighi prospect lying before us, in the unanimity of tbe
Colonies on this extended Contjnent~ We ha,ye the higbest
satisfaction in the assurances from YOLl,that the City of

'Albany corltinues firm and resolute to co-operate with their
brethren in New- York, and in the severfll Colonies on the
Continent, in their opposition ~to tbe Ministerial plan now

prosecut1ng against us, and that tbe City have unanimOlTsly
appoinied a Cominittee of Safety, Protection, and Corres-
pondence, which we.esteem as a nepessary measure 10 bind
us all in one indissoluble bond of union in tbe. common
cause of the American Colonoies., Be <lssu~ed,sir,that.we
shall ever esteem it as our honour and, interest to con'es-
pOnd with J:0u at all times Of) matters iend~n~ tQ promote

thecomll1on good. Suffer us to say that we bave the,
greatest pleasure in your information Jhat Jhe extensive
County of Albany will follow your laudable example, and
the, important, aid the general cause will reqeive from our
sister Colony New- York. The ericlo~ed,you may depend
upon it, is a well authenticate,d accouIlt of tp,e,la~eengage-'

, merit in this Colony, and supported by a great ,number Qf
affidavits. - Permit us tQ say that you may r~ly upon the
resohition of the people of tbis Colony to exer\ themselves
in every possible way, and have long since devoted their.
li~'es and fortunes in the glorious cause'of Jib~rty and their,
Country, and that they never can give up their stand'to
oppose despotism and tyranny, while they have such full
assurancBSfrom tbeil' sister Colopies, that ,they-are equally
engaged in tbe defence of tbe, na,tuml aqd ,~oqstitution\ll ,

rights of Americans. ,The blood o(ourneighbours, untimely
poared out, cries <lloudto tbe sl)fViYNstp d~(end the Ame~ ,
rican rights for whicb they bled and died.

.
We have their

"~o'undsfresh in mind; and while the'Co~O!1i~sare united,
we have the fuIIes.t assurances (LInder (lod:) of the salva-
tion of our Country. '

.

We are, &c.

MASSACHUSETTS CQM:M;~TTI;E Of SAFETY TO COLONEL,

JAMESSCA1!f[\J:O:r<,
'

In Co~milte,e of Safely, CiLmbridge, ~
,

, M;ay7, 1775., 5
Weare informed by the Field Officers.of ~he 'First and

Secopd -Regiments, together with <I,nwnber. of gentlelMn
'of note iii, the County of York, that it would be most
agreeable that Captain Johnson M01llton should have th~
command of tbe Regiment. to be raise'd in that COl!Pt)'.

'

The Committee; taking these matters iQto their most serious,
consideration, and the necessity of an Army heing formed'
as soon as possible, as the salvation of ,the. Co~mtry must
depend (under God) on Ollt union and exertions; and not-
wjth~tanding, sir, you have received orders 'for enlisting a
Regiment, with a prospect of bavlog the command of the
same, yet we flatter ourselves that ybu will, when YOllvie""
th~ it~portaI)ce of completirigtbe Army, the delay that may
arise, m your quarter should you not consent to come nnder

,Mr. JQhnson Moulton, you will cheerfulIy cOJ1lply and Jest,
satisfied, as we conceive it istlw int~rest, of your Country
YOll aifr) ~t, and not 'any emolument or hQnours that may
respect you as an individual. We doubt not, from these
considerations; you will be actuated by that zeal and ardour
in the cause of your Country that shall promote its truest
interest, and that we shall soon"be informed that tbe Reui-
mept intepded to be raised in th~ younty of York is CO~1-
pleted to the satisfaction of officer~ "lnd men.

"

We are, &c~
To Colonel James Scamm~Q1(:=::'.=:.'

~I "d'i"i:;'j~j;ii.iiil"..

".
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PROcLA,M~TION BY ADMIRAL GRAVES.

By SAMUEL GRAVE.s,'~S~" Vice-4dmzl',a7 o.{ 0e. Blue,
and Commander-w- Chzef of Ilzs lUaJesty s ~/nps and
Vessels employed, and to be employed? in the J1iver ST.
LAWRENCE, &c.

Whereas I have received il)formation thata vesseJ isar-
rived at Marblehc.arJwith a very considerable quantity of
moneyon board from a Spanish wreck, whi~h'must by all
means be prevented from falling into the bands of the
Rebels: YOUeare therefore bereby requi'red and directed tei

C

sail in His Majesty's Schooner, under your command, to.
lUarb.lehead, without a'IIIOment's delay of time, ,and bring
tlie v.esselinto Boston Harbour with the money, or remove
the money into the Diana without delay, and let the vessel
followyou hither.

e

~

Given under my hand onboard His Majesty's Ship Pres-
ton, at Boston, the 7th of May, 1775.

.
. ,SAMUEL,GRAVES.,

To Lieut. Graves, Commander of His Majesty's Schooner
J]ia'(ta.,' '

, .

. By qQmmand' of the Admiral: G., SEFFERINA.

,

COMMON COUNCIL OF WILLIAMS BURGH, VIRGINIA.

At a Co~rt of Common Council for the City of Wil-
liamsburgh, held the eighth day of May, ]775 :

Whereas it hath been represented to this Hall, that on
the fourth instant, in tbe night time, some person or persons
lmkllown, had bl'oke into the publick Magazine, and taken
from thence sundry Fire-Arms belonging to. His Majesty:

We, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Councirofthe
said City, being desirous to maintain peace, order, and good
government, do hereby declare our abhorrence of such
unlawful proceeding, and do require the inhabitants to use
their utmost endeavours to prevent the like outrage in fu-
ture', and exbort all persons wbo may be in possessionof any
of the said Arms"to return the same immediately, to be re-
placed in the Magazine.

And it having been recommended to this meeting, by
the Govemour and Council, to appoint a guard to protect
the said Magazine, they are of opinion that they have no
authority to lay any tax for tbat purpose, but that if SOme
trusty person sbouldb!J appointed by bis Ex:c.ellen,cythe
Governour to be keeper thereof,~andcare taken to strengtben
it with proper bars, there probably would be a stop put to,
violences of that nature; and tbey do humbly recommend
to his Excellency Mr. Gabriel Maupin, who lives near the
Magazine, as a person worthy of that trust.

; MATTHEW DAVENPORT, Town Clerk.

SUSSEX COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee for tbe County of Sus-
sex, nt the Court-House, Monday, 8th of May, 1775:

,

Present: Daviil Mason, Augustine Claiborne,Michael
Blow, Henry Gee, John Cargill, William Nicholson,
William Blunt; Robert Jones, John Peters, John ]}fason,
Jr., James Jones, George Rieves, Richard Parker, and
George Booth, gentlemen.

Resolved, That the tbagks of this Committee be given
to the Rev. Mr. Campbell, for his excellent prayer of this
morning, prior to the 'CQmmittee' entering upon business.

This Committee taking into consideration a paragraph
which appears in the publick newspapers, said to be ex-
tracted from a letter written to Lord Dartmowh, one of
His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, by Lord Dun-
more, .Governour of Virginia, on the twenty-fourth day of
December last: . j

Resolved unanimously, as their opinion, That the said,
extracts (being fraught with calumny, falsehoods, and iJlibe-
ral reflections against the good people of tbis Colony in
general, who are now, a.pd for some time past have been,
contending for their dearest rights in tbe most decent and
orderly manner) can be no other than a wicked and detest-
able forgery, or the work of some dirty ministerial syco-
phant, intending to widen our present unhappy differences
with the Motber Country, and impress the people of this'
Colony with unfavourable sentiments of a ruler who, they
are unwilling to believe;_~()I.lT~~so meanly forfeit that gene- '

ral esteem he had, by a mild and paciock adn;;nJstration,
so generally acquired. With this opinion Of the said ex-
tracts, this Comfnittee cannot for,bear, however reluctantly,

,

to observe, thai a late manamvre in seizing the' powder in
the publick magazine o( this Colony, and privately con-
veying it away in thenight, together witb his evasive answer
to the addresses of the Corporation of the Ci(y of Wil-
liamsburgh, presented to his Lordship upon that occasion,
but too plainly point out to this Colony that the first 1\Ia-

.
gistrate has swerved from the line of conduct .which ha~
hithert? marI~ed his, administrat~on, .and i~pressed t,his
CommIttee wIth 'an Idea that IllS pnvate wishes are 1,1n-
favourable to the welfare of this Colony, and the "liberties
of mankind. No otber motives, we presume, could h~ave
actuated him to the commission of an act conceived in
secrecy and brought forth in darkness; the design';ofwhich
was evidently to render (at Jeast as far as in his power so
to do) this Colony defenceless, and lay it op:ep'tothe !It-
tacks of a savage invasion,or a domestickfoe,whicha late
Proclamation threateps us with, and whjch his Excellency
could not be ignorant of.

. ~,

~

Resolved ,unanimously, Tha.t it is absolutely nec'essary -
that this County be put. into the best posture of defence
possible; and to that end, tbat a meeting of the people be
convened at the following places, on the followIng respec-
tive days, tha,t is to say: t

.

hose' tbat 'muster under Cap!ains
.:Moore, Judkzns, and .Mason, 'at Brown's Quarter, on Tues-

day tbe sixteenth instant; those that muster.ttnper Ca'p-
tarns JOTLes,Smith, Ifill, and Marrable,'at. tbe High-Hills'
on the seventeenth; and those that muster under Captains
Nicholson, Parka, Reeves, Irby, and Harris(l'I1" a.t tbe
plantation lately belonging to Captain James JQnes, on the
nineteenth; and that tbey, and every of them, do bring
with them to the said several meetings \vhat arms they and
everyeof tbem have.' And this Committee dO!Jarnest]y
request the Field-Qfficf'rs and Captains ,to. attend the said'
several meetings, in order to anim.ate the people in tbe pre-
sent time of danger to compliance of the' Resolut)ons of
the late Convention. " .'

Resolved unanimously, ~That ,w'e, the merjlbers of this
Committee nOW present, and every of us, will, in prder to
raise a sufficiept sum of money to purchase Ammunition, in
this time of imminent danger, pay, by way of coptribiJtion
for that purpdse, the sum of ten. Poundg" eurre)if[l1oney, on
or before the first day of .Tune next. And.aswe doubt not
but tbe absent members of tbis Committee will do the same
for themselves, therefore Messrs. John Cargill, Jas. Jones,
and George Reeves, are requested immediately to purchc{se
ammunition for the use of this 'County, to the amount of
two bundred Pounds, c]1rrept money, the present rpembers
engaging to indemnify them in such purchase;' and that they
make report of their pro(:eedings to the next Cp,mmittee.

Resolved unanimously, That a Committee of Intelli-
gence and Correspondence be appointed, of the following.
persons, that is to say: Messrs. Blow, Peete', Nicholson,
Cargill, Gee, David ]}Ia$On, Claiborne, am! B7u,nt; that
upon they, or any one of them, receiving an alarm, he or
they do forthwith fall upon the best method in his or their
power, to give notice of such alarm throughout this County,
and also to some one or more of tbe Committees of South...
amptonand Brunswick, 6xingupon the most convenient
place for the people to rendezv'Qnsat, being guided therein
by the quarter threatened m.ostwith an invasion,InsLffrec-
tion, or other attack.

Ordered, That tbe proceedings of this'day be transmitted
by tbe Chairman,'as SOon as may be convenient, to tbe
press, in order to their publication. ," .

'

,

'MICHAEL BLOW, Chairman.

l\IECKLENlmRGU COUNTY (VIRGINIA) c'OM~nTT1(.E.

At a general meeting of die Freeholders o( Mecklen-
burgh County, convened on Monday, tbe 8th day of .May,
] 775, at the Court-House of said County, in order to elect
a COl1}mittee,pursuanfto a Resolution of the America,~
Continental Congress: The better to secure a due obser-,
vat ion of the Association entered into by said Congress,

,

the Freeholders then proceeded to the choice of a Com-
mittee, and elected inte;>the office the following gentlemen,
vi~:. Jqhn Speed, Bennett Goode, William Luca.s, Henry
Speed,

~

Francis Ruffin, Lewis Burwell, Robert Burton,

. I .
~ ...Jt~..-ii; f -~... t S;';'6; .&i.,; , .
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Edmund Taylor, ClellerioU$Cl)lerrwn,Thacker Burwell,
Sir Peyton Skipwith, Benjamin Whitehead, George Bas-,
kerville,' Reuben Vaughan, Joseph ~peed, John Tabb,
John Jones, William Leigh, Robert Ballard, Samuel
Hopkins, Junior, and John Ballard, Junior.

Joh;n Speed, Esq., was unanimously chosen Chairman,
and Mr. Isaac llolrnes, Clerk of this Committee.

Resolved unanimpusly, That every member ofth,s Com~
mittee' exert his endeavours to enl.ist Volupteer Soldip.rs,
aweeable to tl~e Resolution of the late Provincial Conyen-
tl01l. ,',

'

It bJ~ingtoo late in the day to proceed on business, the
Com.mitte~adjourned to Saturday, the 13th of .May" 1775.

Sa.turday; M1Y 13, 1775.

The Committee met according to adjournment, and cam,e
to the following Resol ves :

The Resolves of the Convention held at the Tow,n of
RichmoTJd, the 20th of March, 1775, weretead, and \mani-
mously approved of.

,Resolved, Thauhe thanks of this Committee be pre~
sented to Robert.BurtOl~ and Bennett GlJode, Esquiresj
our worthy Delegates, for their faithful discharge of the
important trust reposed in, them.' '

Resolved v,nanimously, That the removal of the Gun-
powder out of the Magazine, by express orders of Lord
Dunmore, is truly alarming; and that by his a.nswer for
such conduct to the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and

. Comm~nCouncilof the City of Williamsburgh, on, that
important occasion; he has highly forfeited all title to the
confidence of the gOod people of Virginia. .

Ordered, That tbe Clerk send copies of these Resolves
to each of the Printers, and they are desired to publish
them in their next Gazettes.

ISAAC HOLMES, Clerk.

PRINCE GEO,RGE (VIRGINIA) COMMl'rTEI';.' ,

At a meeting of theCommitte_e for Prince George's
County. held at Blandford, onlU(Jnday, the 8th of frIoy,
1775, the foIlowing Resolutions were entered into, viz:

. Resolved,nem. con., That ()veryMerchant, Trader, or
other person, importin'g any Goods, Wares, or Merchan-
dise into this Count)', before he lands the same ought' to
produc,e to tbe .Chairman of this Committee a certificate
from the C\1airman of the Committee of the County,
Town, or City, from whence the sajd Goods, Wares,. or
Merchandise "vere re-shipped, that die same ,..ere imported
into tpi,sColony before the firstday of F:ebruary.

-
'

, Resolved,. That a Committee of InteUigence, consistirig
of Bert)

,

'amin lIarrison; of Bral1d(Jn,David'Meade, Rich-
ard K. Meade, llubbard Wyatt, Peter Eppes, James
Cocke, Nathaniel Harrison, Jolin Baird, Robert Boyd,
William McWhann, Richa1'd Blanc!, Junior, Theodorick
Bland, Junior, Nathaniel Raines, Thomas Bonner, and
John ,Raines, Senior, 'be appointed to ,convey any alarm,
as speedily as"possible, to the adjacent Counties; and that
the same mode be recommend!:\dto every County in this
Colony.

Ordered,' That' a copy of the above. Re~olutions be
transmitted to the Printer, and he is desired to publish
tbem as,.soon as possible.

By order of the Committee:
HA.RTWELL RAINES, Secretary.

At ~,Committee held (or the Gounty of Prince George,
the 8th of May, ]775. Present: twenty Members.

The foUowing Letter from the Committee of ' the Bo-
rough of Norfolk to the Cbairman Qfthis Corpmittee, was
read, viz': . .

NQrfQ]k, May I, 1775,

A charge was laid before the Committee for Norfolk
Borough, that Mr. James Marsden had purchased of Cap-
tain F'azakerly one puncheon of Linens, imported sil)ce
ihe 1st of Febr1.lary, and that he had -furnished him with
twenty barrels of Pork. Upon inquiry, it appeared that
Mr. 'frlarsden.knew.nothing about the' Linens, but furnished
Captain Fazak~rly with the Pork by order of Captain
Charles Alexr.tn.der.

As tbere mllYhave been some foundationfor the ~harge,

I am directed by this Committee to request you wiU please
to inquire of Captain Alex(1ndec for \Yh~.t.~Q.l]sidemti9n he
gave the order. Wn,LU,M: DAVIES, Secretary.

Captain Charles" Alexander being 'requested, di"d attend
the Gommitte~, and made' the fo)]o~ving confession; viz:

. That he had himselfpurchasedthe Linennnadvertently,
without considering the consequence of violating the Res~-
Jutions of the Continental Congress, to \vhich he acknow~
ledged he ought to have paid agreeable regard; and fie is
extremely sprry for haviQg thus iQcurred the displeas_ure of
the good people of America, and thereby forfeited that
good opinion which he wOl!Jd 'be, .C\lways happy to have,
and those favours which he might otherwise have hoped to
have enjoyed from them.

~

He ,v.1sQGonfe?s~sthat Mr.
Marsden was acquainted with the_circum~tan.G.~?of the said
goods being imported contrary to the' terms of the Asso~
ciation, suosequent to the said Alexa.nder's purchasing of
them '; and that the said .M~arsden paid tbe Pork to the
order above-mentioned, knowing that it was for part of the
price of the said Linens, and afterwards, sent the said Lin-
ens, and a parcel of Shoes;' with an invoice thereof, ac~
companied with a Letter, to Humphrey Richards, factorfar
the said Alexander, in Blandford, signed Marsden, ~Max-
well, and Company. And the said Alexander further says,
that the order he gave on 1\'11'.ltJarsden tq pay the Pork
to Captain Fazak.erly, was Ii conditional order, to pay Cap-
tain Fazakerly, in case the Convention. then sitting should
consent to the sale of the saiej goods, as there was then a
Petitio{J before the Convention for that purpos"e." Captain'
Alfxander has further voluntarily agreed J.QI'e-ship the
Linens, and a parcel of Sboes (ui1der the, SgroI:)ciI'cum~
stances) remaining unsold, at his own cost, Or store them
under the inspection of the CommiW~e ;aJld that. the profits
arising upon such part tbereof as are i:lJre.!ldysold, aC)iount~,
iog'to . . . . sha1l be lodged in tbe hands of. this Com-
p-Jittee,for the use of, and Torthwithdto be sent to the poor
of Boston. CIP..S. 1\~EXAN:P~R.

Tbe above examination was travsmit.ted to the Commit-
tee, of the Borough of N01:folk; in conSfJquenceof which
tbe following Letter, from the Committee of tbe said Bo-
rough, directed to the Chairman of the Committee ,of
Prince George, the 3d day of July, 1775, when twen(y-
four of th(\.members were present, Richa.rd Bhmd, E~-

'quire, in the Chair, was read:
'Norfolk,1vla.j22, 1775.

.

GENTLEMEN:As Captain A{exander jswithin your ju~
risdiction, the Committee of this Borough are c1early of
opinion that they have no authority to take up the matter
with respect, to his conduct, but only as far as relates to
Mr. Marsden. It is thereforeth~r~quest of tbls Commit-
tee, that you win please to resume the consideration of
'Captain Alexander's conduct, and take such steps therein
as you may think proper. With respect to the p'art Mr.
l»Iarsden took in the matter, Captain Al~xander denjes
that he ,was in any wise concerned, and thai the facts con~
tained in your letter have been mistak~n by you. His t!;s-
timony here directly contradicts his testiJ1lonybefore you.
lVe therefore send you his ex.amination, taken in writing,

. nnd repeatedly read and assented to by him. We shan
be glad to be favoured with your ansWer.

,WIj:,LfA.MDAVIES, Secretary;,

Captain ALEXANDER'S Examination ,at NORFO~K Bo-
ROUGH.

Question, Did Mr. Marsden ~now of your 'purchasing
the Lin~ns, &c., from Captain Fazakerly?

Answer. I cannot te1l positively, but think he did 110t
know of my purchase.

Q. Djd Mr. Mars'den pay the Pork to your order,
~nowing that it was for part of the purchase of tbe s'aid
Linens? ,

A. He did not.
Q. Did Mr. Marsden send the Linens, and a parcel of

ShQes, with an invoice thereof, accompanieil with a letter,
to Mr. Humphrey Richards, signed ]}la.rsden, Maxwell,
and COJnpany, or not?

',.

A. He did not, but there wa.s a 1,ettel'd.i.r.ecteg,to me,
written by 1\11'.Marsden's young m~P, (John Elm) in thl:)ir
name.

' "

<to Was the conditiOILre~ecti~g the' consent of thl:)--".~
~.~_i~

"
--~- ~~~:'T" -

-~~~'~.~_L . .-
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Convention forCaptaio Fazakr-rly to sell his G09ds,ex-
pressed in the order, or not? ~

"

A., It \~as not, but was only agreed to verbally between
the Captam and myself. '

Th~ .said CharTe,s Alexanderbaving had proper notice,
and fajlmg to attend; and tbe Commjttee taking into their
consideratiolJ the aforesaid Letter and Examination,

Resolvcdunanimously, That the said Charles Alexander
has infringed the Tentb Article of the Continental Con-
gress, .and that be he held up to the publick as inimical"to
Amenca, !rgreeable to the Eleventh Article of the Conti-
nental Association ; and it is recommended to the good
people of America to break off all dealings with the said
Charles Alexander, his Factors, or Agents.

By order, of tbe Committee:'
HARTWELLRAINES, Secretary.

LOUISA COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At aCommittee held for the CouQtyof Louisa, at the
Court-House, the 8th of May, 1775;

The Committee being fully sensible of the benefits tbat
may redoqnd tQ the comn:mnityin generaL from the spirit-
ed behaviopr of Captain Patr,ick Henry, and the, other
Officers and GentlemiJn Soldiers_of the Volupteer Compa-
ny of Hanover, in procuring satisfaction for ihe Gunpowder
taken out of the ,Colony's Magazine, beg leave to return
them our mQst hearty thanks. -

.
TH03IAS "'ALKER; GARRITT MINOR,

'WILLIAM WHITE, THOS. JOHNSON, JUN.,

JAMES D;\BNEY, THOS. JOHNSON, SEN.,

CHARLES BARRETT, NATHL. ANDERSON,

SAJlIUEL RAGLAND, JOHN CRUTCHFIELD,

WILLIAM PETTUS, ROBERT ANDERSON,'

"VADDY THOMPSON, CllARLE"S SMITH.

Signed by the whole Commiuee, except one, who was
absent.. , lJEN~Y GARRiTT, Clerk.

MEETING OF FREEHOL~EJtS OJ!' WESTCHESTER C,OUNTY,

NEW-YORK.

At a meeting of the Freeholders of the County of West-
cheSter; at the T'Vhite-Plains, on ,ZUonday, the 8th day' of
.May, 1775, pursuant to a general notice for that purpose,
they did appoiot a Committee of ninety persons for the
said County, ~nd determined that any twenty of them
shou~d be emp?were~ to actfor the said County, ana then
appomted the follpwmg persons (Ilominated by the said'

, Committee) to represent the said CO!lntyin Provincial Con-
."ention,viz':

' "
'

G:put'emeur1t:lorris,Lewis firaham, James Van Co.rt-
landt, Stephen Ward, Joseph Drake, Philip Van Cort-
landt, James Holmes, David Dayton, John Thomas, Jun.,
R<JbertGraham, William Paulding. '

'0

The Committee then signed an Association, similar to
tha~ which was signed in the City of New- York, and ap-
pointed Sub-Committees to superintend the signing of the
same thro~ghout the County.

Dy order of the Committee: ..
JA~IES VAN CORT,LA1'1DT, Chairman.

N~W-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met, by adjournment, Mond.ay; May 8,
],775. Present;

.
P. V. B. Livingston, William Denning, John M. Scott,
Isaac Sears, Isaac ROQsevelt, . Cornelius Clopper,
Alex. McDougall, Jacob Van Voorhies, John Reade,
Thomas R:mdall, Robert Benson, JacQbns Van Zandt
L;~)J~ardLispenard, William \~. Gilpert, Gerardi1s ])uyckincl~,
"Jlham Walton, John BerrIan, John Marston,
Joseph Hallett, Gabriel 'V. Ludlow, Jacobus Lcfferts

'

Nicholas Hdffman, KichoJas Roo~evclt, :Richard Sharpe:
Henry Remsen" Edward Fleming, Hamilton Young,
Petcr T. CUI'tClllUS, La.wrence Embree, Ayram. Brinkcrhoff,
A1;>rahamBrasher, 1'VJlliamW. Ludlow, Benjamin Helme'
Joseph Dull, John B" 1\100re, ,Evert Banker,

,

Joseph Totten, Lancaster Durling, Robert Ray,
ThQmas {vers, John Lasher, Nicholas Bogart,
Hercules Mulligan, George Jan~ay, JQhn Lamb,
John Anthony, David Clarkson, Anthony Van Dam
John ''':hite, , ]'J:lOJ;Ilas Smith, John Imlay, '
T!~e~philus Anth.ony, James ])esbros8e8, Oliver Templeton,
VIiIlham, Goforth, Eleazer Miller, Lewis Pintard
CorneliusP. Low, ',,' --Tlio.W;i8-'-~ucnannan, Petrus Dyvandk.

FOURTH SERIE~=-- V.Qr::-n.

-'
f..:...it!

Mr..,McDougall, seconded by Mr. Scott, movedin the
'wordsfollowing,viz: '.' "

Whereas it is necessary for the maintenance .9f the liber-
ties of this and the 'neighbo[Jrin~ Colonies, that eve~y per-

.

son in this City and County wl~o Itow have Arms or Am-
,

munition, or other -articles \vhich will be wanted for our
defen-ce, to dispose of, or may import any of those a~ticles
for sale, should make the same known to some friend of
th~ Country. And whereas, t,he disposal of ~ny of those'
~rtlClesto any person other than such \vho ,viII put them
Illto the hands ,oJmen well-affected to the liberties-of Ame-
rica may tend to enslave tbis Country, T therefore move
that this Committee come into' the followinrr Resolutions. 0 -

,
VIZ:

1. Resolvecl, That any' person in this City or County
who bave Arm~ Ammunition, or the other articles neces-
sary for ?ur defence, to dispose of, or shall import any ofr
those art,]cle~for sale, and shall ~ot, within ten days after
the pubbcatl?n of these ResolutIOns, or in ten days after
the Importation of such Arms, Ammunition &c. aforesaid
inform the Chairm<lnor Deputy Chairman ~fthi~Com~it~
tee of the quantity and quality of the same, he shall be
helq up to the p~tblick as an enemy t6 this Country. .

2. Re$olved" That any person in this City or County,
who sh~ll, dunng the unhappy contest witq 0111'Parent
State, dJspose of any Arms, Ammunition, or other articles
aforesaid, to any person, knowing or havinrr reason to be-'
lieve such person 'to be inimical to the libercies of America,
o~ shall put those articles in the hands oJ any such person,
or any other person, knowing or having reason to believe
that they are to be used against those liberties, he shall be
held up as an ~enemy to this Country. '

. Which being unanimousli agreed to,
Qrdered, That the same be published in handbills.

. :Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Clarkson, ma'dea motion
III the words following, viz: ,,'

,
.

Tmove that the Commiitee addr~s~his Hon~~r the Lieu-
tenant GovernOur,' requesting that he would immediately
apply to General Gage to give orders, in case any Troops,
should arrive here from Great Britain or Ireland, that .they
encamp on Staten Island, and not be permitted'to land if!
this City; and tlJat in case any Troops should alTive here'
before an a?swercan be had fi'om General Gage, that in
that case hIS Honour would apply to the Commanding Of-
ficerof such Troops, requesting that they may btJ landed
and encamped on Statl;n Island.

. .,

Which beingunanimQusly agreed to,
Ordered, That an Address beaccordingly drawn up and ..

i~grafted in the former Address ordered, ~o be presented,to .
hIs Honour. ,

A Letter, dated' Newark, 5th ]}Iay, 1775, from tbe
Committee of Correspondence, received and read.

A. Letter, dated Sntfolk County; 5th ]}lay 1775 from
William Smith, recei~ed and read.. ' "

Mr. Scott, from the Committ.ee of Correspondence,
reported the draught of a Letter ein an~wer to one of thli'.
3d instant from Albany, which beinO'read and approved of

Orde'red, That the same be eng;ossed and forwarded. "

The Committee adjourned till to-morrow, the' 9tn inst~nL

, The Committee met, by adjournm~nt, Tuesday', 9th of
~[ay, 1775. Pr.esent:

P. V. B. LIVINGSTON, Chairma~;, pro 'tem.
Isaac Scars, William W. Gilbert, Abram.BrjnkeHlOff,
Alex. i\fcDougall, John BCJ:rian, B,enjamin Helme,

,

Thomas Randall, Gabriel W. Ludlow David Beekman'
-

NiGholas .Hoffman, Edward fleming,' E~ert Banker'
,

Pcter Van Schaack, \Vi1Ijam 'V. Ludlow, Robert Ray, '
Abraham P. Lett, Rodolphus Ritzma, Nichol"s Bogart,
Abraham Duryec, John Lasher, John Lamb,
Joseph Bull, James Desbrosses, AnthOlW Van Dam
Joseph :Totten, Aug. Van Horne" Daniel Dunscomb,'
Thomas Ivers,. Cornelius Clopper,. John Imlay, .
Hercu1cs MuJhgan, Jacobus Van Zandt, Oliver Telbpleton
Tgeophilljs Anthony, Germ'dus Dayckinck, Lewis Pintard, '
'\\ jlham Goforth, Thomas :'Uarston, Thomas Buchannan,
Isaac Roosevelt, Jacobus Lefferts, Petrus Byvanck'
COIIjfort,Sands, Richard Sharpe, Francis Bassett: '

. Ordere~, That the CQmmjt~ee of-Correspondence ~
dIrected, without delay, to draught and report to this Board
a Resolution for regulating the conduct of the 'Owners,
l\lasters, and Mates, of such Vessels as shall depart from
this Port with Provisiops.

34
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A Letter,dat~d Kingsla~d District, Tryon County, 19th
April, 1775, fi'om William,Pet~i, received and read." . 'Ordered, That the Committee of Correspondence be
directed to draught and report an Answer to tl~e above
Letter.

Mr. Lamb, seconded by Mr. ...~lcDougall,moved in the
words following;viz :

.

As the Fireloc;ks pelonging to this City are at present
only fitted with qrdinary \vooden rammers, and cQnse-
quentl y cannot be of much use in case of I)ecessity.. I move
that a Sub-Committee be appointed to. wait on tbe Cor-
poration, to request that tbey will give directions to bave
them fitted with Steel Rammers.

Ordered, That Mr. Sharpe, Mr. 'Curtenius, and Mr.
Ritzma, be a Committee fort!)e above purpose.

Ordered, That the Letter to the Lara l\Iayor of Lon-
don be published in Monday's Paper.

On motion, Ordered, That the Chairman return the
thanks of this Committee toMr. Sharpe, for delivering a
number of.Arms gratis to the inl,1abitants of this City.

Committee adjoumeduntil to-nwrl'Ow afterpoon.

The Committee met by adjournment, Wedne§day, May
10,,1775. PreseQt:,

P. V. B. Livingston, William Denning,
haac Sears, Jeremiah Platt,
Alex. !\lcDougall, Comfort Sands, '

,

Thoma:s Randall, Robert Benson,
LeoX)ard. Lispenard, William 'W.Gilbert,
John Broome, John Bcrrian,
Joseph Hallett, 'Gabriel W. Ludlow,
Gabriel H. Ludlow, Nicholas Roos,evelt,'
Nicholas Hoffman, Edward :Fleming,
Henry ltemsen, LawrEIDcc Embree,
Peter T. CUrt~nius, John De L"nccy,
Abraha,m Brasher,

.
Frederick Jay,

Abraharn P. Lott, William W. Ludlow,
Joseph Bull, John B. Moore,
Jos0ph Totten, Rodolphus Rjt~ma,
Thomas I'{crs, Lancaster Burling,
Hercules Mulligan, John Lasher,
John Anthony, George Jancway,
Francis :Ba.ssett, .1amus. Beekman,,
Victor Bicker, David Ch,rkson,
John White", James Desbross.es,
Theophilus Anthony, Benjamin Kigs<im,
William Goforth, John M. Scott,

Gerardus Duyckinck,
Peter Goelet,'
.1ohn }farston,
Thomas }larston,
.1acobus Lefferts,
Richard Sharpe,
Hamilton Young,
Abram. B~inkerhoff,
Benjami!.l Helme,
David BeeJ<man,
'VillialI! Seatou,
Evert Banker,
Robert Ray, , .
Nichola. Bogart,
Samuel Broomo,
John Lamb,
Anthony Van Dam,
Daniel Dunscomb,
John Imlay,
Oliver Templeton,
LewiiPintard,

'

Cornelius P. Low,
Petrus Byvanck.

Ordered, That Mr.. McDuugalland Mr. Kissam be di-
rected to draught a Letter to the gentlemen in Delegation
for this City' and County, requesting the advice and direc-
tion of the Continental Congress now sitting at Philadel-
phia, with respect to the conduct to be, observed by the
inhabitqnts of this City toward any Troops that may arrive
here.

'In pursuan.ce of the ~1;JoveOrder, Mr. Kissam reported
and read the draught of a Letter to the above gentlemen
at Philadelphia.

Ordered, That the same be epgrossed and forwarded.
Mr. Scott, from the Committee of Correspondence, re-

ported the draught of an Address to his H<;>nourthe Lie!J-
tenant-Governour, which bein'g read and approved of,

Ordered, That copies thereof be engrossed, and that
MI'. De LaTfcey, Captain Randall, and MI'. Johl~ Marston
be a Sub-Committee to wait on his Honour to know when'
he would be pleased to receive the said Address.

, The Committee met by adjournment, on Thursday, the
Ilth of May, 1775. Present:

'

.

P. V. B. Livingston, Hercules 1\Iulligan, George Janeway,
haac Sears, John Ant)lOny, James B,~ekman,

, Alex. 1\1cpougan, F,anelS BasBett, Gerret Ketletas,
Leonard Lispenard, TheophilusAnthony, Benjamin Kjss~m,
William Wa.lton, Wi1li"m Go!orth, Cornelius Clopper,
John Broome, William Denning, John Roade,
Gabriel H. Ludlow, Isaac Roosevelt, Jacobus,Van Zandt,
Nicholas Hoffman, Robert Benson, Gorardus DuyckillQk,
Abraham Walton, William W. Gilbert, Jacobus Lefferts,
Peter Van Scha.a.ck, John Berr'ian, Richard Shi).rpe,
Henry Remsen, Gabriel 'V. Ludlow, Hamilton YouI)g,

, Abraham Brasher, Edward Fleming, Abram. Brinkerhoff,
Abraham P. Lott, Frederick Jay,' Benjamin Relm.e,
Abraham Duryee, William W. Ludlow, Evert Banker,
Joseph Totten, Daniel Phenix, Daniel Dunscomb,
Robert Ray, Anthony Vap. Dam, J,oh!l Imlay,
Nicholas ,Bogart, Lewis Pinta I'd, Corn.e1iusP. Low,
Oliver Templeton, John B., Moore, Thomas Bu~hannan..
Thomas I ver..,

A Letter, dated Albany, 8th May, 1715, from tbe Com-
mittee of Correspondence, received ~nd read.

!

On ri'lOtion,Ordered, Tbat th.e Circular Letter of this
Board fo the neighbouring Colonies be printed.

.
,

Ordered, 'l'hatMr. John, Broome, Mr. Benson, and
Mr. Phenix, be a Sub-Committ~e to convey the earliest
intelligence to the Comrnittfes of the se,:eral Countie~ iT)
thi,s Province of all such matters as. they snail j'ldge neces-
sary to' communicate, and they are he'reby authorized to
transmit s1)ch intelJigence without previously laying it be-
fore tpis CommitteEj,for tbeirapprobation.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee tbat
the ~hy~icians .and oJhers in t~is City and Connty, who
are ~nthe practice of Innoculating for the Small Pox, be
requested irnmedi';ltely to desist from, Inn~ulating in this
~ity and Count~. ,until the senseqf t\)is GQ.~,.,mittee.be ;;ig-
nlficd to the contrary'; and that thIs Resolution be pubhsh-
ed in the several Newspapers intbis City.

The Committee adjourned tilltp-morrcJ\V' morning., . .
~"

The Committee met by adjournment: Friday, May 12,
1775. .Present: '

,

Jacobus Van Z~nrJt,
Gerardus Duyckinck,
Peter Goelct,
Jacobus Lefferts,
Richard. Shaqro,

'Abram. J3rinkerhotr,
Benj amin Holme,
Walter Franklin,
David Beekman,.
Evert Banker,
Robert Ray,
Nicholas Bogart,
Danicl Phenix,
baniel Dun.comb,
John Imlay, .
Oliver Templeton,
,Lewis Pinta.rd,
Cornelius P. Low,
Thomas Buchannan,
Nicholas Roosevelt,
Gcorg~ Janeway.

(P. V. B. Livingston, Th.eophilus Anthony,
Isa\lc S.ears, 'Villiam Goforth,
Alex. McDougall, Wi1Ji\lm Denning,
Thomas R. ndall, Isaac Roosevelt;
Leonard Lispenard, COlI!fort Sands,
'ViUiam Walton, Robert Benson,
John Broome, Wi1Jiam W.Gilbert,
.1oseph HaUett, .1ohn Berrian,
Nich.elas Hpffman, Gabriel W. Ludl.ew,
Abraham Walton, Edward Floming,
Peter Van Schaack, John Dc Lancey,
Henry Remsen, Frederick .Jay,
Peter ,T, Curtenius, Wi11iam W.I.udlow,
Abraham Br;ash~r, John B. Moore,
Abraham ,P. Lott, Jphn Lash,cr"
Abra)Iam Duryee, James :Boc\tman,
Joseph Bull" . Augustus Van Ho.rn.e,
Joseph Totten, Gorret Ketletas,
Thomas Ivers, B.enjamill Kissam,
John Anthony, John M. Scott,
ViG,tor Bicker, Cornelius Clopper,
John White, John Reade;

Captain Randall, frojTIth.e C()mmitt~e appointed to ,,,ait
on his Honour the Lieutenant-Governour', to know when it
wOl.\ld be his pleaS'ure to receive th~ A ddress of this Corn-
inittee: reported that his Honour would be ready to receive
the Address tQ-mOftow at twelve, o'clock, at Jamaica.

. OI'deTed, That Mr. C. P. Low, Mr. Van Dam, Colonel
'-Valion, Captain Randall, Mr: De Lancey, 1\Ir. T. Mars~'
ton, Mr. Van Schaack, Mr. Slwrpe,Mr. Duyckinck,Mr.
Templeton, Mr. Beekman, Mr. Kissam, Mr. Scott, Mr.
.8emsen, Mr. Duryee, Mr. A. Walton, and Mr. F. Jay, be a
Committee to present the said Address ;, and that they be
Qharged to apply tp the principal people' of the Towns of
Jamaica, HempslCail, and Oyster Bay, to represent to them
the necessity of their joining' with their countrymen in
sendingDelegates to the ProvincialConaress: .

A Letter, dated Philadelphia, 11th ~11:tj;, 1775, from
Mr. Barclay, received and read; referred to the Commit-
tee of Correspondence to answer. . .

Mr. ftiIcDougall, seconded by Mr. Fleming, moved that
the Committee of Correspondence be directed to draught
and report, \vithout delay, two, Resolutions relative ,to. the
conduct proper to 'be observedhy the' ((,itizensto those who
do not sign the Association,andto dire~t that no inhilbitant .
orthis City and County be treated as an enemy to his
Country, but by the determination, of 'the Continental or
Provincial Congress; or by this Committee.

.

Committee adjourned to Monday, 15th ,May,1775.

At a Special Meeting of the C?rnmittee, Sllnday, 14th
ftilay, ] 775. Present: ..

Alex. McDougall, WiUiam G.eforth, Samn.el V.erpJanck,

"

Leonard Lispenard, William Denning, Richard Yates,
.Joseph Ha1l0tt, Isaac Roo,s?vclt, Gerret Kot1otas"
Niehol",s Hoffman, Jacob Vin Voorhies, .John Van Cortlan"t,
Honry ReI))s.en, Jcremiah Platt, .1acobbs Lefferts,
Abraham Brasher, Comfort Sands, Abram. Brin,kerhoff,
Abraham P. Lott, Robert Benson, . Benjamin Helme,
Abraham Duryee, William W. Gilbert, Davi.d Beekman,
Joseph Bull, John B.errian, Rob.ert Ray,
.Joseph Totto}J, Nic;holasRo.esevelt, NichOJas :Bo1f<l:rt,
Thomaslvers, Edward Fleming;

,

WitliamLalght,. Hercules Mulligan, Will~am W. Lq.dlow, Dafl.iel Phenix,
John Anthony, John B.Moore, Anthony Van Darn,
Francis Bassett, R.edoJphlls Rit~ma, Daniel Dunscomh,

, Victor Bicker, I.!anca~ter Burling, John Imlay,
John White, c John 1-1's\1.er, 'Corneli\)s Petor Low,
'fhoophiJusAnthony, James,~()~1~fir~ P~trus 13yvanck.

:
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the most essential rights of human nature, by removing
them for their (rial to places distant from the sce,ne of per-
petration, at the discretion of a Governour or Commander-
in-Chief.' .' .. '

That they esteem, alJd therefore will by every lawful
means oppose the late oppressive restraints upon. Com-
merce, as subversive in their nature of the lib~rties of
America. .

, '

.

,

That they regard the hostile blo~kade of the Port of
Boston, the attack upon the venerable Charter. rightsQf
the Massachusetts, the extension of'the bounds of Que-
beck, the establishment of Popery and an ~rbitrary form
of Government in that Province, and the 'excJusive privi-
leges virtually given to it in the Indian trade, as ,somany

To the Honourable CADWALLADERCOLJ)EN, Esquire,
steps of an ill-judging Administration, that mos.temi:nently

Lieutenant-Governour and .Commander~in-Chief of
endanger ihe liberty and prosperity of the ,whole Empire.

C l Y h 1', That they view with inexpressible horro11r, the bloody
His l~lajesty's oony of NEw- ORK, and t e . er- -standard erected in the

.

Eastern parts of the confederated
r:itories thereon depending

.

, in AMERIC~
.

, Sfc.:
C '

{' I ' b. olomes, a.nd lee, as In their own odies, every stroke:
The Humble APDRESS ()f the General Committee of As- which their brave compatriots have received from the harid

sociation for the City and County of N EW-Y QRK: of their fellowcsubjects cruelly and unnaturally armed
JJlay it please your Honour:

. .
against them by mistakenministerialseverity. ". It frequently happens, under eve'ry form of Govern- In 'short, that they are determined to equip themselves

ment, that the m,easurQsof Administration excite the just for maintaining, with successful bravery and resolution, the
jealousie~ of the people, and that the same measures pur- unquestionable rights of Englishmen. .
sued divest them orall confidence in those in whose hands Permit us at tne same time, Sir, to as~ure you in their
the ordinary executive powers are lodged. In such a state behalf, that though they are armjng with great diligence
of things it is natural for die people to cast their eyes upon and industry, it is not with desIgn to oppose, \:Jut to
those of their reHow sufferers on whose abilities' and in- strengthen Government in the due exercise of constitu-.

'tegrity they can rely, and to ask their advice and direction tional authority. . It is to be in a state of rea'clines'sto repel
for the preservation of aJl. that is. dear and valuable to every lawless attack by our superiours, and to prevent ihe
them. anarchy and confusion to which ministerial I.llisconducthas

Th'it such iS,the frame and temper of our inhabitants, evidently paved the way. It is to defend tbe libertiesof
you have haq the f\JIles!opportunityto knowin the course. the subject;and to enable your Honour, and those in office
of that residence with which you nave lately honoured us. un~er you, efficacious]yto administer the just Government

This City aridCounty, as well as the rest of the Colo- of this Colony.
.

. ny, have e~ercjsed the greatest patience in waiting, though Your Honour cannot but see the sudden transition of
in vain, fora redr~ss of the many unconstitutional and op- the inhabitants of tbis Capital from a state of tlIt~ult; occa-
pressive burdens under which. this whole Continent has sroned by hostilities committed against their brethren, to

. groalled for several years past. 'To their inexpressible tranquillity ,md good orde,r, as the consequence of our
grief they have found that the most dutiful applications appointment. It is our ardent wish, Sir, tha~ thfi same tran:
for redress bave not only been rejected, but have been quillity and good order may be permanent. We look for-
answered by reiterat~d vio]atioI)sof th~ir rights. ward, therefore, with deept:;oncern at the expected arrival

You cannot, therefore, won.der,Sir, that 'it this most in- of Troops from Great Britain; an event tllat will,probably
teres!ingcrisis, when their all is at stake, and when, under be attendf'd with innumerable mischiefs. Their presence
the authority of Administration,the swordhas been drawn, will doubtless revive the reSentIIIentof om inhcibita.ntsat
though unsugcessfuIly, against theirbrethre~ of the Massa- tbe repeatedly avo\ved designs of subjugating the Colonies
clzusetts, for a$serting those in:valuable rights which are. the by military force. Mutual jealousies may break out into
common inheritance of Britons and Americans, that the reciprocal violence. Thousands will, in that case, be
City and COllnty 'of New- York have 'proceeded to asso- poured in upon us from our other Counties and the neigh-
ciate in the COIlJmOncause, a,nd to the election of a Com- bouring Colonies, ~ho,'we are well assured, have resolved
mittee and Delegates in Congress, to represent them in to preyent this City from being reduced to the present"
their claims, and to direct their counsels and conduct for sit1,iatioi)of Boston. Thus, instelId.of being a Secure gar-
the preservation of those inestimable' pi-ivileges to wqich risop-town. and place of arms, 'ds is vainly expected by
the great Creator, the orger of their being as rational some, the streets of New- York may be deluged with blood.
creatures, and our happy Constitution, have given them an Such a destructive evil, we are well assured, your Honour
undoubted title. '. j. will do every thing in your power to avert. Permit us

To this important end they have unanimously invested then, Sir, to beseech you' to apply to Gr,eat Britain for
us, their Conimitte(J, with a trust, which we are determined, orders that such Troops as may arrive from Great Britain.
\vith the best Of our abilities and most fait.)Jfullyto dis- or Ireland do not land' or encamp in this City and Coun-
charge; and in the executionof which\ve thinkit our in- ty; and in case of their arrival before your Honour shaH
dispensable duty to declare: , receive the General's answer, to solicit' their commanding

That oUl:constitu!(nts, while they cheerfully yield that officer to the same purpose.
the Legislature of the Parent State may make provisions Give us leave, Sir, to conclude by assuringyou, that we
in their nature merely. calculated to'regulate the Trade of are determined to imprQve that confiqence with which. the
the Empire; yet they claim as their indefeisible birthright people' have honoured us, in strengthening the hands of
a total exemption from all, taxes, internal and external, by the civil Magistrate, in every lawful measure calculated to
authorityof Parliament, and fromevery aid to the Crown, promote the peace and just rule of this Metropolis, and
but on royal requisitions to their Representatives in Assem- consistent tvith that jealous ati~ntion which, above all
bly, copstitutionally convened, and freely de1iQerating and things,' "we are bound' to pay to the violated rights of
determining upon every'such requisition. America.

That they never can, nor will submit to the establish- Weare, Sir, with the greatest respect, yo'ur Honour's
ment of unconstitutio.nal admiralty jurisdictions; but will most obedient and humble servants.
ever regard them as engines that may be employed for the Ordered unanimously by th,e Committee:
most tyrannical purposes. HENRYREMSEN,D. Chairman.

That they are determined never to part with their pre- New.York, May]1. 1775. .

ciol1s, and lately invaded right, of trial by p'eers of their 'IIis Honour's Answer.
vicinage, in any case whatsoever. .! .

~

" . ~ . ,
.

That they look with the utmost dread on every expe- GENTLEMEN: I have the best authority to assure you,
dient by authority of Parli.ament, or otherwise, that may that our most graciqns Sovereign and both Houses of Par-
tend to secure from congign' punIshment offenders against Jiament have declared their readiness to atrorq evcJ:Y JUS!

*

Ordered, That the Address from thIs Committee, as
presented yesterday to Lieutenant-Governour CQlden,with
his Answer now read, be published.

.

Whereas, it is strongly suspected that the Man-of-War
now in this Harbour IS supplied from some part of the
Jersey and Staten Island,with Provisionsand other neces-
saries, with intent to ship the same to Boston for the use
of the Army and Navy:

.
.

Qrdered, That the.Committee of Correspondence write
to such .of ihe. neighbouring Committees, as also to such
persons as they shaH think necessary, requesting them to
use all possible means for preventing the same.

Adjourned till to-morrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

'I~"._t ~ , , .,~

"
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and. reasonable'induigence to the Colonies, whenever. they
should gJilke 'a proper application on th,e ground. ~f any
real grievall(~esthey may have to complalO of. ThIs dec-

. laratiqn h~sbeen J9~lowed by a Resolution of the House
of Commons, which it was expected would have manifest-
ed th~ justice and moderation of Parliament, and a dispo-
sition to comply with every wish of the subjects in Ame-
rica, They offer to forbear every kind of taxation or
ass~ssIT{entop America, except such as are necessary for
the regulatioJl of Commerce, and only require that tbe
Colonies should make provision by such ways and means
as arc .best suited to their respective circumstances, for con-

. tributing a proportion to the common defence of the Em-
pire,1tnd for the support of tbeil' own civiJ' Government
and the aQmini~trationof justice. Ris Majesty's Ministers
did not aoubt this temper in Parliament would meet with
such a ret 1;1fTI.On'the part of the Colonies as would lead to
a happy issue of the present disputes, and to a re-establish-
ment of publick tranquillity on grounds of equity, ju~tice,

.
and moderati<;m.. Is' it not, then, to be lamented as the
most unfQrtunate' event, that the rJatien'ce of the people
was exhausted at the moment of this prospect of a pe'ace-
able and bappy accomplishment of all their ,wishesr ,Will
not thosein whom they now confide yet endeavour to ob-
tain it? Must ~hisCountry, till now happy and flourishing
beyond parallel, be involved in the dreadful calamities ever
attendant on civil war, while there r.emains one possible
means untried, by which so great, so cruel an evil might be
ave-rted? You tell me, gentlemen, that the people have
lost allcQnfidence ip the ordinary officers of Governmeht,
and tb~t t(ley have cast their eyes upon ymi'for advi~e and
direction. 1 cannot divest myself of the most affectlohate
concern for the welfare, the peace, and prosperity of the
people over wh?m Ihav~ so long presid~d as d)e' imme-
,diate representative of theIr august SovereJgn; wIth whom
I have lived the term of a long life, and among whom I
leave aU that is dear' and valuable to me.* 1 am impelled

. by my duty, and a most zealous attaclImeiltto t,he.interest
and safety of this people, to exhort you not to Irntate the
present enraged ?tate of tbeir minds, nor-suffer. them to r
plunae iritolabyrmths from whence tbey can neither ad-
vanc~ nor retreat, but through bloo.dand desolation.

His, Majesty's Minlsrers have, in the strongest terms,
expressed the satisfaction with which the King received
the assurances of t\1e loyalty and affection of his filithful
subjects in this Gove~nment,and of their ardent desire for
a permanent recpn.ciliation with the .Mother Country. I
cannot, then, conceive upon what grounds a suspicion is
eptertaiQed that the CIty of New- York is to be reduced to
tm'llpresent sta,te of Boston.; I have not had. the least i~-
tirriatrnll that any Regular Troops were destmed for thIs
Province,' It is proper that General Gage should know
your sentime~ts on this subject! and ,1 shall embrace !he
first opponuTIltr of con~mul1lcatm~your request to lllm.
At the same tnne I thInk there ISreaSO\1to suspect that
this report has been invented to f~cllitate.the introductio.n
of an armed force f(Om Connecticut, whIch, I am told, IS
meditated.

.
Will not the apprehensionof such a design

rouse you, gentl!)men, and every virtuous citizen, to arert,
by e\'e1'Ymeans' in your power, a measure so humiliatin!f,
so dangerous to the honour, safety, and freedom of tins
CoJony? '

. ".

. .

I have peheld wiih inexpressible anxiety the state of
tl1mult 'and disorder which raged i.n the Metropolis of this
Province j a.nd I am sorry that a recent instance, since YOur
appoilihnent, revives'the threatening prospect of insecllrity
to which the inhabitants are reduced. 1 exhort you to
carry into effect th~ assurances you giv~ m~, that .you are
determined tQ iJl}prove that confidence with whICh the
people have, honoured you, it: strengthe~ing th~ hands of
the civillVIagistrates. Let tills be done tmmedIate]y, and
with impartial firmness on every occasion j that the houses,
persons; apd property of your fellow-citizens may \1ot be
attacked and insuIte~ with impunity, and every degree of
domesiicksecurityand happiness sapped to the foundation.. .

CA:I)'WALLADEn COLDEN.
May 13, !775.

.
. To know what oonfidence this Colony ought to put in the assur.

ances given to' OUI' Committee by a certain person whQ fin,s a .high
post in this Government, .it, will be su ffi~!'mt to read the ex~r~cts of the
Ictters he wrote t<l the j\.lnlstry,-a.nd WhiCh have been exlllblte<! before
tl1e parliament.,

.

To theJlotwlll'able JONATHANTRL'MBULL,EsQ.., Captain-
General and Comrnander-in- Chief of His Majesty's
Forces in the Colony of CONNE'CTICUT:

.J.7U(1yit please your Honour:'
. . .

We, your Honour's dutiful Petiti01lers,inhabitantsof that
part of the society of Ridgebltry which is witnin the Town-
ship Df Ridgefield, beg leave humbly to represent, that in
the present important sti'uggle for the preservation pf the
rights and ,liberties of this Country, a large number of the
inhabitants of tbis Parish have appeared firmly attached tp
the common cause, and adopted the measures c()Ocertedby
the General Congress and recomme-ndedby our worthy Rep-
resentatives in the Genei'al Assembly; whilst the Town,
as a body, haVerejectep and protested against said meaSures.
That as we presume this was a reason why the appointment
of a Captain of a Company in the Forces nQw raising for
the defence of .this CaJony fell upon a. memberof tbis
rather than of the first society in the Town, but tnat the
man appointed (Lieutenant Abraham Gray) hath dec]ined
takin~ a commission in the present service, yet that as he
was ;ot one of those who had openly and publicklj nfanj.
fested a concurrence with us, and ,vith the Country in
general, in pursuing the measures recommended by the
General Congress,we conceivehisrefusalcannotbe reason-
ably construed as any evidence of backwardness among us
to engage in the present service.

'

We thereforehumbly pray that the commission may 110t
be transfe.rred to any person out of this part of the Town,
especially as we conceive the.re are' men among us as well,
qualified to hold it as may be found elsewhere; and we beg
leave particularly to mention Ichabod Doolittle as a man,
in OUl'apprehension, very suitable for the office, and humb]y
pray your Honour to appoint him to ta~e. the commission
of a Captain, which the said Lieutenant Gray hath declined;
and your Honour's Petitioners shall ever pray.

. DANIEL COLBY, TIi\fOTHY BE;NE;DICT,

DAVID ROCKWELL, NATHAN STEVENS,

ISAAC KEELER, JONAH FO~TER,

SA,M.UEL BE~NET, .NA'rHANI:EL STEYEXS,

SA1\IUEL KEELI::R, JR., ABRAHAM GR.H,

ZACHARIAH S,TEARl'S, NATHAN FOSTER.

SA1\IUEL NORTHRUP, '\VILLIAM FORESTER,

BARTHOL01\fEW'WEED, A;WR HURLBEln,

MATTIJEW NORTHRUP,
.

JEREMIAH BIRCHARD,

THOMAS FROST, JR., AUIJAH ROCKwE~L:
hAHH BiRCHARD,' .

,
Ridgcbury, in Ridgefield, !\lay 8, 1775.;

COMMITTEE OF MALDEN AND CHELSEA.

. . .Malden, l\by 8; 1775,

The Joint Committee of ]}lalden and Chelsea met.' .
Voted, That Captain Jolm Dexter, Thomas Hills, and

Jonathan Williams, be a Cqmmittee to ,wait on General
Ward, and iriform him that Doctor Samuel Danforth, of
Boston, passes backwards and forwards to that place; and
frombis well knowll conduct and behaviour, we baVereason
to suspect his at.tachrDl'ot to our most righteous cause.; Jike-
wise his screwing thy, and moving it down to fPinnes.immet
Ferry, in. order to be removed to Boston; and that the.
Committe'e has taken care that said Hay ,Shallbe removed
to some more secure place.. .

JOHN D.~:XTER, Chairman. -
-~

Hartford, Connecticut, May 8, 1775.

We have the pleasure tp acquaint the pub!ick that a
Constitutional Post-Office is now rising on the ruins of the
Parliamentary one, which is just expiring in convulsions.
Mr. William Goddard, encouraged by the friends of liberty
at New- York, hath engaged a faithful rider to proceed from
Mr. John Rolt'soffice on Thursday next, with the Eastern
mails for Philadelphia, and Colonies southward. TJle first-
ment.ioned gentleman is arrived here, andwiII proceed this
day for tbe Pr:ovincial pongress at Watertown, and tbe
camp near BQston, in order to complete the important
business of his journey, having lJad the satisfaction of seeing
Constitutional Post'i and Postmasters established in every
considerable Town which he hath visited. The patriotick
conduct of the General Assembly of tbis Colony hath

.great!y contributed jo the success of 1\11'.Goddwd's ent,er-

".0-
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prise, and 'it is not doubted but' the institution wiII be
patronised and properly regulated by the Continental Con-
gress. Several of the old Postmasters have resigned their
appointments and engaged in the new plan, and others may
followtheir example. Messrs. Peets and Httrd, and Adams
and, Hyde, ale also employed as riders in the sen'ice of
their. Cquntry.

GODDARD'S POST-OFFICES.

Persons appointed to receive and forward Letters, ~c.
CA~mIUDGE, MASS;' 1\11'.James Winthrop.
W ORCESTER,~' Mr. Isaiah Thumas.
SPRINGFIELD," Mr. Moses Church.

NEWPORT, R. ISLAND, The Committee.
PROVIDENCE,

"
NEW-LoNDON, CONN.
HARTFORD,

,

"
)IIDDJ..ETOWN,

"
NEw-HAVEN, "
FAIRFIELD,

"
ST.UIFORD,

"
NORWALK,

"

NEW-YORK, N. Y.,
NEWARK, NEw-JERSEV,
ELIZA'TOWN,

"
"\VOODBRIDGE,

"
BRUNSWICK,

"
PRlNCETO:O<,

"
TRENTON,

"
BRISTOL, PENN.
PHILADELPHIA

"
\VILmNGTON, DEL.

Mr. Nathaniel Shaw.
Mr. Wiiliam Ellery.
1\11'.TVeslyHobby.

,

l\Ir. Elias Beers.
Thaddeus Burr, Esq.
Mr. Ebenezer Weed.,
The Committee, who wiiI ap-

point a Postmaster.
1\11:.John 11olt.*
Mr. William Camp.
Mr. De Hart.
Capt. .Nathaniel Heard.
John Dennis, Esq.
1\11'. Baldw.in.
Tbe Committee.
1\11'.Charles Bescon.er. .
Mr. William Bradford.
Mr. Hempfield.

,

'"
A Constitutional Post.Office is now kept at J. Holt's Printing Office

in TVater Street, near the Coffee.House, New. York, where Letters are
rec'cived in, arid carefully despatched by riders who may be dcpendcd
upon for the faithful performance of duty, and eJi;ccution of the most
im'portant trusts that business may require, as none but men of pro.
perty anc! approved ch,,\rJlclers, will be employed.

.

. The Posts for Philadelphia a,nd the Southwcstern Colon!e~ set out
about eight o'clock every jlfonday and Thursday morning, proceed that
day, through the Towns of Newark, ElizabetMown, Rahway, TVood.
bridge, Bonumtown, Piscataway, and Brunswick, to Prince(on, where
they meet and exchange mails with thc Posts from Philadelphia, who
p1SS through Frankfort, Bristol, Trenton, and ltlaidenhead. Th"ese
Posts the next day (Tuesday) return with the niaDs to the above office
in New.York, and to Mr. Bradford's, at tllC Coffee-House in Philadel.
phia; from whence other Posts set out for ,the 'Vestward and East.
ward at the usual times. Thosc from New. York for the Eastw:}rd, set
out about nine o'clock on ltfonday, about noon on Thursday, and return
to New-York with the ;Ea,stern mails, on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

The rales of postage for the prcsent, are the same that they uscd to
be under the unconstitutional Post.Office, and acco\lnts arc carefully
kept of all the moneys received for Letters, as well as expcnded on
r:ders, &c. That where rates and rules are affixed, and offices regularly
established t

,

hroughout the British Colonics, by each Provincial and by
the Continental Congre~s, what shall be done before that time may be
tRken into the account, and properly adjusted.

Th!J subscriber having at all times acted consistently, and to the
ntUlOst of his powel' in support of. the English Constitution and, the
rights, and ]jberties of his countrymen" the inhal)itants of the B1itis1.
American Colonies, especially as a printer, regardless of his ow'n personal
8.lfety or private advantagc; and having always, both by Bpeeeh and
publications from .his press, openly, tully, and plainly denied the right
of the British Par]jament to tax, or make laws t.o bind Americans, in any
case whatsoever, without their own free consent j and done his lItmost
to stimulate his count.rymeil, wit.h whom he is dootermined to stand or
f"ll, to a~sert and defend their rights again~t. the encroachments and
unjust claims of Great Britain and evcry other power; and 'as he has,
by this I;onduet, incurred the displeasurc of mfJ,ny mCn in power, and
b~en a very great sufferer (the groa.test, he believes, in this Countrj')
iy the stoppage and obstruction given to the circulation of' his news'
p"pers by the Post.Qffice, which has long been an cngbie in the hand
of the British Ministry to promote their schemes of enslaving the'
Colonies and destroying the English Constitution, (the vary institution
!fnd existence of this office afforded the 2\1inistry one oCthe most pIau.
sible arguments in favour of their pretended ri({ht to tax the Colonies,
and was a precedent of their admission of that I'1ght, and of thc e.xorcise
of it j) and as the Colonies il1'e at length roused to defcnd their rights,
and in particular to wrest the Post. Office from the tyrannical hands
which have long held it, and put it on a constitutional footing;' and
mllny ge"ntlemen among the most hearty and able friends to Amel'ica,
in this and the neighbouring Colonies, both in and out of the Conti.
nental Congress, having encouraged the subscriber to hope that they
think him a propet person to hold the office of Postmaster in this Col.
ony, with the busincss of which he is well acquainted, and will fllvour
his application fO,r the same: He humbly requests the favour, concur.
rence, and assistance of the honourable Convention of Deputies for
this Colony, in his appointment to the sard office, the duties of which
it will ,be hi~ cOnstant care to dispharge with faithfulness, and to gene.
ral satIsfactIOn, ever grateful lor favours conferred, and studious 'to
d"S9rVC them. JOH~ HOLT.

..,, ..

BALTIMORE, l\lA'RYT,AND,

ANNAPOLIS,"
"

GE

"

ORGETOWN on "(

"
.

the ~OTOMACK, S
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

DUMFRIES,' "
FRED'KSBURGH, "
NORFOLK,

"
\V II,r:~ISBIIRGH,

"

Mr. Goddard's Office. .

~Jr. SamuelH. Howard.

Mr. Thom((s. Richardson.

1\11'.James Hendi-icks.
Mr. Richard. Gmham:
Capt. George Weedon.
Wmiam Davies, E:;:q.
The Committee, who will ap-
. point a Postmaster. '

POST RIDERS.

From FALMOUTH to PORTSMOL:TH, Mr.
From PORTSMOUTH to CAMBRIDGE, Mr. TroM.
From CAMBRIDGE to HARTFORD,:Messrs. Adams and

Hyde.
. ,.

From HARTFORD to N EW- YORK, Messsrs. Peet and
. Hurd.

From NEw-YORK to PHILA,DELP!IU, Mr. James Van
Brocket. .

From CAMI;!RIDGE to PROVIDENCE, NEWPORT and NEW':'
LONDON, Messrs. Peter and Benjamin Mumford.

From NEW-LoNDON to NEW-YORK, lower road, Messrs.
Peet and Hurd. ,

.

From CA~IBRIDGE to PROVJDENCE, NORWICH and NEw~
LONDON, Mr. Nathaniel BUBhell.

"

TO THE P,RESIDENT ,OF THE MASSACHUSETTS CO~GRl::SS.

.
Boston, ]\fay 8, 1775.

HOXOUREDSIR: The priniedpaper which I pow send
you, was brought to me by a kind neighbour ~vhopicked it'

,

up in the street, and 'as itis mine by the gift of the finder
of it, I have thollght it my dUly to send it unto you, that so,
as the Province is interes\ed init, it may by you be commU-
nicated to the Provincial Assembly over ~vbich you preside.

This" Circumstantial Account," as it is called, of tbe late'
engagement, has been so privately printed that some of their
own officers ha~'e not the knowledge of it; and as this is
the account which is most probably sent borne, it' is here
currently'reported that above thirty depositions upon oath,
to the truth of it, have been sent along with it.

"

,.

You will see, by this account, that the peopJe of our
Provinc.e are represented as the blamable causes of all ihat
occurred. They attacked; tbey fired first; tbey committed
cruelties. ,TbeBritish Soldiers only did their (Llfty; and
having done it, they did not properly retreat, but marched
back to Charle,stown. '

I wish you, sir, and the Provincial Congress, the happiest
direction from above in all your counsels and managements
for the publick weal, and prosperity and the blessing of the
Lord of Hosts In tbe' prosecution of them; and am, with
my 1110stcordia!" respects to yourself and all our Delegates-
with you, your f.1ithful friend and most obedient servant,

SAMUEL J\'lATHER.

SELECTMEN OF WORCESTER TO THE MASSACHU~:r.TTS

CONGRESS.

Worcester, Massachusdt.s, !\Iay $, 1775,

The Committee appointe.d by the inhabitants of the
Town to take into their consideration what is requisite to he
done with, a number of people wbo have sbown themsehes
disaffected to their Country, .do report:

That in their humble opinion, as William Cambell has
broke through his engagements with the fathers of the
people, and presumed to go out of the Town and Prov-
ince before the Resolve of the Provincial Congress was
known, in order to injure the good people of this place,
and has been, and by his conduct still appr-nrs to bE;',an
inveterate enemy to the rights and privileges iJf this Coun-
try, notwithstanding bis declarations to the contrary , he
should be sent. to Watertown or Cambridge, to be dealt
with as the honourable Gongress or the Commander-in-
Chief shall think necessary, it being judged highly improper
that he should tarry any longer in this Town.

And whereas Mr. Samuel Paine, of Worcester, has been
found guilty of propagating a report, viz: "that the goods,
&c., taken out of tbe dwelling house of Ebenezer Bradish,
of lJ;Jcnotomy,was not taken by the Regular Troops, but
by our people; and furthermore, that our Traops quartered

. r
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in College were]ousy and des'ert,edby, hundreds;" the in-
habitants ,of the Town of TVorcesterassembled,

Resolve, That said Paine be sent to Watertown Or Cam-
bridge with William Cambell, under the care of Captains
Jonas Hubbard and Edward Craft, to be dealt with as the
honourable Congress or Commander-in-Chief shall, upon
examination, think .prof>er. JosaUA BIGELOW,

Per order Selectmen of Worcester.
To the Honourable Provincial Congress in Watertown, or

Commander-in-C.hief at Cambridge.

'Worcester, Massachusetts, May 9. 1775.

I, Gardner Chandler, of lawful age, do testify and say,
that on the sixth instant, being in my garden, Samuel Paine
came to me, (being the first time I had seen him since he
carne fi'om Cambridge.) I asked him \vhat news. He told
me none but what we had here. I then asked him how
matters were at Mr. Bradish's house; he said that the
Hampshire Soldiers had got possession of it, and of all that
was in it. I then mentioned the things that were lost the
first day; he said they were not taken by the Regu]ars,
l:mt by our people. I asked him if the Soldiers did not
('orne off; he said he heard they did in great numbers; and
that he was told tbat the men were so dose stowed in the
Colleges that they were lousy.

GARDNER CaANDLER.

\V ORCESTER,ss., .May 9, 1775:

The within named Gardner Chandler, after due caution,
made oath to the truth of the within written affidavit taken
before me. ROBERT GODDARD,

Justice of the P~ace.
-

SPOTTSYLVANIA COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COlHMITTEE.

At a Committee for the County of Spottsylvania, held
at the Town-House in Fredericksburgh, on Tuesday the
ninth of ~Iay, 1775: Present twenty-six members:

FIELDING LEWIS, EsQ.., in the Chair.

The Committee having before them a copy of the pro-
ceedings'of Captain Patrick Henry, and other gentlemen,
officers and volunteers \:Inder his command, concerning the
Powder taken from the County Magazine, cordially approve
of the same, and, unanimously vote them their thanks for
their prudent, firm, and spirited conduct on that occasion.

Resolved unanimously, Tbat the easy acquisition of the
Powder from the County Magazine in the City of Williams-
bwgh, by order of his Excellency the Governour, and the
convenient situation of that City with respect to the Navy,
render it unsafe to continue the publick Treasury at'that
place, and that it is the opinion of this Committee that the
same ought to be removed to a place of greater safety.

Resolved, That Mr. Chairman, Charle.~Dick, James
lUercer, Charles 1Uortimer, and George Thornton, gentle-
men, do write to the Treasurer, requesting him to call a

,
Convention of the Delegates for this ColQny as soon as
possible. ALEXANDER DICK, Clerk.

ORANGE COu~T'y (VIRGINIA) C01\IMITTEE.

, May 9, 1775.

The Committee for Orange County met on Tuesday
the ninth of iUny. Taking into their consideration the re-
moval of the Powder from the publick Magazine, and the
compensation obtained by the Independent Company of
.Hanover; and observing also that the receipt given .by
Captain Patrick Jlenry to his Majesty's Rliceiver-Gcneral
refers the final disposal of'thc Money to the next Colony
Convention, came to the following Resolutions:

1. That the Governour's removal of the Powder lodged
in the Magazine, and set apart for the defence of the Coun-
try, was fraudulent, unnecessary, and extremely provoking
to the people of this Colony. . '

2. That the resentment shewn by the H{tnover V ohm-
teers, and tbe reprisal they have made on the King's pro-
perty, highly merit the approbation of the publick, and the
thanks of this Committee.

.3. That if any attempt should be made, at the ensuing
~nvention, to have the Money returned to His Majesty's
Receiver-General, our Delegates be, and they are hereby

instructed, to exert all their tnfluence in opposing SUClIat-
tempt, ahd in havingthe Money laid out in Gunpowder for
the use of the Co]ony. '

4. That the following Address be presented to Captain
Patric{c Henry, and the gentlemen independents of. Han-
over: . .

" GENTLEMEN:\Ve, the Committee for the County of
Orange, having been fully 'informed of your seasonable ami
spirited proceedings in procuring a compensation for the
Powder fraudulently taken from the County Magazine by
command of Lord Dunmore, and whi<;hit evidently appears
his Lordship, notwithstanding his assurarlCes,bad no inten-
tion to restore, entreat youto accept thJ:)ircordial thanks for
this testimony of your zeal for the honour and interest of
your Country . We take this occasion j:\]soto give i{a~our
opinion, that the blow struck in the ~Iassachusetts Govern-
ment is a hostile attack on this and every other Co]ony,
and a sufficient warrant to use violence and' reprisal, in all
cases where it may be expedient for our security and
welfare." JA1\IESMADISON,Chairman.

JAMES TAYLOR, THOMAS BARIWiJR,

ZACHARIAH BURNLEY, ROWLAND THOMAS,

JAMES MADISON, JR., WILLIAM MOORE,

JAMES WALKER, LAWRENCE TALIAfERRO,

HENRY SCOTT, THOMAS BILL.

HANOVER COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COM1\UTTEE.

At a meeting appointed and held for Hanvver County,
at the Court-House, on Tuesday, the 9th of .May, 1775:
Present: John Syme, Samuel Overton, William Cranch,
~Ieriwether Skelton, Richard .Mor.ris, Benjamin Ander-
son, John Pendleton, Jolm Robinson, Nelson Berkeley,
and George Dabney, Junior. .

Agreeable to a' Reso]ution of the Committee held at
Newcastle,

.

the 2dinstant, setting fonh' that they being
fully inlormed of the violent hostilities,-committed by the
King's Troops in A1r~erica, and of the danger arising to
the Colony by the loss of the pub]ick Powder,'and of the
conduct of the Governour, which threatens altogether ca-
]amities of the greatest magnitude and most fearful con-
serjuences to this Co]ony; and therefore recommending
reprisals to be made upon the King's property, sufficient to
rep]ace' the Gunpowder taken out of the Magazine: Ii
appears to this Committee that the Volunteers who march-
ed from Newcastle to obtain satisfaction for the Gunpow-
der, by reprisal or otherwise, proceeded on that business as
follows~to wit: ,

That an Officer, wIth sixteen men, wasdetached to seize
the King's Receiver-Genera], with orders to detain him;
and this, it was supposed, might be done without ,impeding
the progress of the main body. The said Receiver-Gen-
eral not being apprebended, owing to his absence from
home, the said detachment, accordi!1g to orders, proceeded
to join the main body on i~s marclitQ Williamsburgh, and
the junction happened on the 3d, instant, at Doncastle's
Ordinary, about sunset. A. little after sunrise nj:)xt morn-
ing, the Commanding Officer being assur~d that proper
satisfaction, in money, should be instantly made, the V 0]-
unteers halted, and the proposal being considered by them,
was judged satisfactory as to that point; Illld the following
Receipt was given, to wit:

"
"Dormast]c's Ordinary, New.Kent, May 4, 1775.

" Received from the Honourable Richard Corbin, Esq.,
His Majesty's Receiver-Gene'ral, £330, as acompensation

'

for the Gunpowder ]ately taken out of the publick Macrazine
~ , ..

. 1':'1by !he Governour s order; which mbney I promise to
convey to the Virginia De]egates at the General Congress,
to be under their direction laid out in Gunpowder for tbe
Colony's use, and to be stored as they shaH direct, until
tbe next Colony Convention, or General Assembly, unless
it shall be necessary, in the mean time, to use the same in
defence of this Co]ony. It is agreed, that in case the nex.t
Convention shaHdetermine that any part of the said money
ought fo be returned to His Majesty's Receiver-General,
that the same shall be done according]y.

.. PATRICK HE.NRY, JUNIOR."

It was then considered, that as a General Congress.wou]d
meet it) a few days; and probably a Colony Convention
would shortly assemble, rind that the reprisal now made

if'~';;'.
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wOlJld amply replace the Powder, with the charges of travs-
portation, the Commanding Officer wrote the following
Letter, and sent it by expre~s:

May 4, 1775.

SIR: The affair of the Powder is now settled, so as to
produce satisfaction to me, and I earnestly wish to the Col-
ony in general. The people here have it in charge from
the Han()ver Committee, to tender their seJ'vices to you
as a publick officer, for the purpose of escorting the pub-
lick Treasury to any place in this Colony, 'Yhere the
money would be judged more safe than in the City of
Williamsburgh. The reprisal now made by the Hanover
Volunteers, though accomplished in a manner least liable
to the imputation of violent extremity, may possibly be the
cause of future injury to the Treasury. If, therefore, you
apprehend the least danger, a sufficient guard is at your
service. '1 beg the return of tbe bearer may be instant,
because the men wi~h to know their destination.

With great regard, I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
. . PATRICK HENRY, JUNIOR.

To Robert (Jarter Nicholas, Esq., Treasurer. .

To which an-answer was received from the said Mr.
Nichola.y, importing that he had no apprehension of the
neces!'ity or propriety of the proffered service. For which
reasons, and understanding moreover, from others, that the
private citizens of Williamsburgh were in a great measure
quieted from their late apprehensions for their persons and
property, the Volunteers judged it best to return home,
wd did so accordingly, in order to wait the further direc-
tions of the General Congress, or Colony Convention.*

It appears ;1lso to this Committee, that before and on
the .march, strict orders were repeatedly given to the V Ql-
unteers to avoid a1l violence, injury, and insult, towards the
person;; and property of every individual; and that in exe-
cuting the plan of reprisal on the pel'sons of the King's
servants, and his property, bloodshed should be avoided, if
possible; and that there is the strongest reason that ,the
foregoing orders respecting private persons and property,
were strictly observed.

Resol1,ed, Th(lt this. Committee do approve of the pro-
ceedings of the Officers apd Soldiers of the Volunteer
Company, and do return them their sincere thanks fQrtheir
services on the late expedition; and also that the tbanks of
this Committee be given to tbe many Volunteers of the
different Counties, who joined and were m.arching, and
ready to co-operate with the Volunteer Company of this
County. .

'

Ordered, That the Clerk do transmit a copy of these
proceedings to the Printers, and desire that they wilJ' be
plellsed to publish tbe same in their Gazettes as soon as
possible. By order of the Committee:. .

BARTLE'J'T ANDERSON, Clerk".

EXTRACT OF A LE~TER FROM A GENTLEMAN IN BUCKS

COUNTY, TO HIS FRIEND IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED

MAY 9, 1775. .

Our Committee met yest~rday. From their Resolves,
(a copy of wbich I enclose you,) you wilJ find they have
adopted your plan, and recommend our associating into
companies to learn the military exercise of arms. Some
Townsbips have already begun, and many others, animated
with the same zeal for tbe welfare of their Country, wilJ,
I tfl,JSt, readily faJJ in with the plan, a knowledge of which,
\,:e have great reason to fear we shaJJ soon be cflJJed .on to
give a proof of. The unanimity, prudence, spirit, aod firm-
ness, which appeared in the deliberations of yesterday, do
honour to Bucks County, and wilJ, I hope, in some measure,
wipe off those aspersions we too deservedly lay under.

.

A large number of the inhabitants being assembled, the
. HANOVER,May 12, 1775,-Yesterday, Patrick Henry, one of the

Delegates for this Colony, escorted by a number of respectable young
gentlemen, Volunteers from this an.d King William and Caroline Coun-
ties, set out to attend the General Congress. They proceeded with him
its far as Mrs. Hooe's Ferry, on the Potomack, by whom they were most
kindly and hospitably entertained; and al~o provided with boats and
hands to cross the river. And after partaking of this lady's benefi-
cence, the bulk of the Company took their leave of Mr. Henry, salu-
ting him with two platoons and repeated hllz:/ias. A guard accompa-
nied that worthy gentleman to the Maryland side, who saw him safely
landed; and committing him to the gracious and wise Disposer of a1l
human events, to guide and protect him whilst <;ontending for a resti.
tution of our dearest rights and libertics, they wished him a safe jour-
ney. and happy return to his family and friends.
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Resolves of the day were made publick, who testified their
highest approbation of the conduct of the Committee, and
unanimously voted them the thanks of the County.

A. disciple of those species of cre,atures called Tories,
being fOflnaJJy introduced to a tal' barrel, of which he was
repeatedly pressed to smeJJ, thought it prudePt to take leave
abruptly, lest a more intimate acqu(lintance with it should
take place. .

'

BUCKS COUNTY (PENNSYLV ANlJI,) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of the' County of BuckB,
held at the house of Richard Leedom, lHay 8, L775:

Resolved unanimously, That we do hea~tily approve of
the Resolves of the late Provincial Cpnvention, held at
Philadelphia, the 23d day of January last, and do earn-
estly recomrnend it to the observation of tbe inhabitants of
this County.'

Resolved unanimously, That notwithstanding the disap-
probation we have hitherto shown to the prosecution of any
violept rneaSl.1res of oppositiQn, arising from the hopes and
expectations tbat the humanity, justice, and magnanimity
of tlw British Nation WO\lId.not fail of affording us relief;
being now convinced that aJJ our most dutiful applications
have hitherto been fruitless and vain jand that attempts are
now making to carry the oppressive Actsof Parliament into
execution by military force, we do therefore earnestly re-
commend to the people of this County to form themselves
into Associations in their respective Townships, tq improve
themselves ip the military art, that they may be rendered
capable of affording their Country that aid which its par-

.

ticular necessities may at any time require.
Joseph Halt, John Kidd, Joseph KirklJrirle, James

TVallace, and Henry Wynkoop, or any three of tbem, are
appointed as Delegates to meet in ProviJl{;ia] Convention,
if any should be found neces;:aty.

.

The CO\l1mittee request aJ] persons w110h(lve taken ~ub-.
script ions for the relief of the poor of Boston, as soon is
possible to co]]ect and pay the same into the hands of the
Treasurer, Henry TVynkoop, that it may be speedily ap-
plied towards the benevolent purpose for whic,h it was
intended; and at the same tjme, to give those who have
not subscribed an opportunity t.o contribute also.

By order of the Committee; '.,

HENRY 'V YNKOOP,Clerk pro tem.

,
'f

-,

TO THE PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE.

Bedford, May 9, 1775,

GENTLEMEN: 'Not long' since we were favoured with
your letter oC the 18th ultimo, enclosing the melancholy
news of a number of Troops being ordered for America; in
consequence of which we advertised ameeting of the Coun-
ty Committee, when the foJJowing Resolves \v!:)re unani-
mously entered into: .

At a meeting of the General Committee of the COl,lnt)'
of Bedfcrd, held at Bedford, the 9th day of lJlay, 1775, in
pursuance of a notice for that purpose Ii'om the Committe~
of Correspondence for the said County:

GE,ORGEWOODS, Esquire, Chairman.

Resolved ltnanin!Ollsly, That this Coupty wiIJ imme-
diately form themselves into Military Associations, and pre-
pare themselves, in order to defend their lives, liberties, and
properties, from any iJ]egal attempts made again.st them.

Resolved unanimously;
.

That each Township in this
County shaH be immediately notified to assemble them-
selves at a certain day and place most convenient for thill
purpose, and then and there, by ballot or otherwise, choose
Officers in their respective Townships.

.

Resolved unanimously, That the said ,omcers, whei1
chosen, shaH make out a RolJ, and each man shall subscribe
his name in said RoJ]; and that the Captain shaH jmme'~
diately transmit a copy thereof to theCbmmittee of Cor-
respondence at Bedford.

Resolved unanimously, That the Committee of this
County shall purchase all the Powder and Lead in any
store that may be had wjthih the said County, and have the
same put up in some safe Magazine in the 'fown of Bed-
ford, for the use of the said Soldiers; and that each Com:'
pany shaJJ, by subscription, 'make up a proporti~nable pa(t
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\ .

of the same; which Ammunition sha11 hot be distributed
without the orders of the Committee of Correspondence of
the said County, or until it shall be thought necessary by
this'Committee,or a majorityof them. -

Resolved unanimously, That each Company in this
County sball use their utmost endeavours to purchase or
provide all the Am,nunition tbey can, so that no person-in
the said Company shall have less tban one pound of Pow-
der, and Leadin proportion.,. ,Resolved unanimously, That as soon, as the said Com-
panies are formed, tbey and each of them shall be sub-
ject to military regulations and discipline, in the same
manner as any other of His Majesty's Troops are, (corpo-
real punishment only excepted.)

Resolved unanimously, That in case any person or per-
sons in this County shall refuse to subscribe himself in a
roll of some Company in the said County, in.order to de- .
tend the cause of liberty now contending for, or by any
ways or means whatever discourage or disunite the said
Associations, that then he or they so oft~nding sball be im-
mediately reported by some of the officers of their respec-
tive Townships, to the Committee of Correspondence at
Bedford, in order that such steps may be taken as by tbe
said Commiltee may be tbought most prudent; and that,
in the mean time, no person or persons within the said
County shall, directly or indirectly, have any dealing or
commerce, by either buying or selling, borrowing, or lend-
ing to or with any of the said offenders.

Resolved unanimously, That aU persons witbin this
County that are not at present provided witli Guns, Swords,
or Tomahawks, in case of ability shall provide for them-
selves; and in case of inability, that the Captain of each
Company shan, immediately transmit their names, or their
number, to the Committee of Correspondence at Bedford,
that proper measures may be taken in order to providefor
ili~.

.

Resolved unanimously, That each Township shall meet
and choose their OfIicers, and make return agreeable to
the above Reso]Yes,within the space of ten days from this
date. By order of the Committee of CorrE:spondence:

DAVID Espy, Clerk.

«

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROJJI ULSTER COUNTY, NEW-YORK,

DATED J\lAY9, 1775.
A great revo]ution in poEtical measures has taken place

in this County since we received a copy of the Association
elltercd into by your City, with which many of us .have
ever been desirous to harmonize, especially in such pro-
ceedings as were conformable to the genera] sense of your
inhabitants. On this principle, as well as from a full con-
viction of preventing the anarchy and confusion which at-
tend a diq,so]utionof the powers of Government, and of
uniting with our fellow-subjects in adopting some general
plan for obtaining a redress of grievances, on constitutional
principles, forwarding the wished-for reconciliation between
Great Britain and America, and preserving peace and
good order, the safety of individuals and private property;
J say, concurring with you unanimous]y, so far as I have
heard, in these good purposes, the inhabitants of several
Precincts mer yesterday, and cheerfully agreed to bury in
oblivion all past differences that had happened from dis-
cordant sentiments respecting the mode proper to be pur-
sued for obtaining a redress of those -grievancenve have all
so loudly compJained of, and heartiJy to join with you in
the measures you had taken for restoring internal harmony,
peace, a.ndconcord, to our convulsed Country, on the hrink
of being overwhelmed with every species of the most out-
rageous violence, amlrchy, and confusion.

-Never' wete meetings so numerous, general, ca1m, dispas-
sionate, orderly, or \manimous. In effecting these salutary
dispositions, Mr. Mason, Pastor of the Seceders' Congrega-
tion in New- York, has great merit, for his repeated exhorta-
tions to the people of his sect here, (to whom he preached at
this juncture,) zealously inculcating the doctrines of peace,
order, and benevolence, reprehending all acts of violence,
outrage, and licentiousness, and exerting all his other influ-
ences for enforcing those objects on this occasion. I hope
the good seed he has sown will take firm

-
root, produce a

British constitutional plant, and long continue to bear fruit
worthy of the husbandman that scattered it. May it never

be blasted by the noxious shade of a superincumbent tree,
or the poisonous exhalations of surrounding shrub~; bu}
thrive and flourish, and spread a benign farina, impregnating
every variety of its species with its virtues, far and near.

It is the ardent wish of my heart, tbat both the ensuing
Continental and Provincial Con aress of this Colon", under
the influencesof a gen-uine spirit of patriotismanllove for
this Country, may seri6mly and calmly consider of and
l'ccommend such measures only as will tend to obtain for
usa redress of our grievances on constitutional principles;
Jay a foundation for our speedily having confirmed to us,
in tbe most extensive latitude our ]ocal circuJllst.anceswi11
admit of, the pure and unmuti1atedconstitutional rights and
privileges of free Englishmen, as established at tbeglorious
and happy Revolution, on a basis solid and permaneqt; and
whilst they are firmly actuated by ihese views and endea-
vours, I hope they may glow with every sentimcot of affec-
tion, veneration, and regard for their Parent State, and give
every testimony of it, by pursuing and recommending, with
all tbeir power, the most healing and conciliatory measures.
In these sentimentsI am happy in being joined by many,
and most of the serious, considerate, sensible freeholders in
this County. God send us a good deliverance,

J9EI. CLARK TO GOVERNOT'R TRGMBL"LL.

Farmington, May 9, 117.5.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOUR: I have been too long
a soldier to feel my breast unmoved at the sound of my
neighbours beating to -arms. 'I feel too much f~r my dis-
tressed and injured Country to see the dangers which
threaten it without wishing to share them with my coun-
trymen; and I partake too much of the spirit of th03e'
ancestorswe boast, not to offer my services at this crisis
in any way inconsistent with honour and fidelity to my
Country. I take the freedom to address' your Honour as
the Captain-General of this Colony, and tender therefore
my services. I served in the ranks at. the age of fifteen,
in the reduction of Louisburg, in '45. I served In every
other station in the last war, until I was appointed. to the
command of a Company in the three last years before the
peace; in all which stations I appeal to those in the service
for my conduct. Once I received the General's thanks for
my service in a command of four hundred men, in, 1760,
and the additional pay of a Captain in the regu]ar13ervice.
Now this don't arrrue either the want of ski11or readiness
in me of doing 'my duty. When I saw last winter the ap-
pointment of Field OJIicers by the honourabJe Assembly,
of the Regiment I belong to, 1 bad thougl11swbich I S\ip~
pressed. The gentlemen 1have no objection to. They may
make a figure in peace, and they may make a figure in war.
They have never had experience. I now see the danger
to which my Country is reduced; and my love to that, and
duty to your Honour, demand this ofter of my sen'ice. I
do not apply for want of bread or business of my own: . I
have enough of both, and a property to defend. The pre-
sent union of hearts anp hands of a1l rank~ of people in the
cause, renders it needless fot me to take up your Honour's
time. When dangers were represented in the alarm in
September last, I raised a Company at some expense of my

'own, and was in readiness to march at the confirmation of
the news. - I know not whether it is in your Honour's
power to give me a propel' appointment in the service, but
I shaH always he satisfied in having done my duty in this
address to your Honour, and am, with much respect, your
Honour's most obedient and humble servant,

JOEL CLARK.. -
Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Captain-General of the Forces

in the Colony of Connecticut.

P. S. If your Honour will condescend to inquire of
Generals Wooster, Spencer, Putnam, and Colonels Wm'd,
Wadsworth, Waterbury, Champion, &c., for my charac-
ter, &c., I shall esteem it as a favour: also 'Mr. Root, a
Representative.

-

THOMAS HOWELL TO GOVERNOURTRUMBULL.

New-Haven, May 9,1775.

HONOVREDSIR: I have been informed tbat I had the
honour to be nominated by the honourable Genera] Assem-
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"bly as a Commissary'to provide for the Troops now raisjng A G~NTr.~M.ANAT 1'1:rT,~rm,.D, IN :a~t!1rSIUR~ COUNTY,TO
in the deren<~e of the Colony. I sincerely thank the !.~- AN O~FICF,R n~ Cf\M_B:R.rJ)G~:..,.'
sembly for this'mark ojrespecl. I have the interesrof-

c
"

Pittsfield, Massachjs2Ys~May9,1775.
the Cplony,-its rights and privileges, at heart, a~ mnc?, I

'.

In ,my last I wrote to you of the Northern Expedition;
beli,eve, as' any man. But as there has been for some tIme o~fore~this week ends, we are in rais@hopes here of hear-

, past a~ \lnhappy dispute in this Tow,n, and br which we iog that TiconderofJa an~ Crawn Poin~ are in our hands.
have, III some measure, been rbr0W'n' mto .partIes; an~ as, Solomons, tin) nJdtGl; I{mg- of Stockbndge, was lately a.1,
One party has made (as I am told) an unfaluepresentat\Oli Colonel Eqston's of this Town, and said there that the
again;;f me, I think It my duty, when the-=mterest of qry MQhi1ivks b'ad not only given ljbertY-to the StotkbridgL , ~'.
<?Ql1ntry is at stake, to sa~rifi?e priyate interest !O the pub- Indzan.s to join us, but h;Jd sent th~.m a.l?eJt, denoti~~ that

- ~ '.hckgoQ.d. Upon that prTIIclple, SIT,1 have to. mform you they would hold five hundred me!1.],n'rl;a~hne§.s..JoJam us.-~-
that J~m willing to resign.tbeoffice oLCommissary, and I iminediately on the first notice; and thatJhe s;!id Solomons

-conceive it will condl.!ce, to t1]e 'peace of the Town to holds an In,dian post in actual ft3adige.si tq fl!n"'with ~he
have,. Mr",Jorw.tn(]nFit.chappointed. Be may; perhaps~ I)ews as ,soon as. they shalL be. wan.ted.. "Those Indians.
reconciJeall parties, which Ii?the desire of,. Sir, your h!Jm- would h.e.of greats'ervice to you should the King's Troops

-hIe servant, THOMAS HOWELL. U)<lrchoutof Boston, as some think they' undol),~t~dly wilf --
. - .

upon the arrival of thei;'recrui~s, and' give us battle.
-

Our.
',' . Militia this way, Sir', are vigorously pi'epaj:ing fO,ractual

.SHEF!JE~l) (MASSACHU.SET't'S)COID{ITT~E.
; readiness Adjacent Townsand thisTown are bllYlllgarms.At a l1)eeting of the ComJ1l~tteeof O?servattdn for the and ammunition. There is a plcl,1tyof aTmSto be sold ,at

Town of Sheffidd, on Tu~sday, the nmlh day-of .May, .AJbanyas yet; but We heal'; by ~d~ pfJbeMayor,. ~c.,
J77ii; n . n..., .. .' no powder is-. at present to be sold t118re. . The i?pll'lt of n'." C<:>mpla}ntbemg made to tIlls CommIttee that Joh;,- 'Iiberty runs high there, as you have doubtJes~ heard by
T!Ve~(o,vcr,="Job W~stover, and Yoqh Westover, ,had,"in vafl- their post to aUI' Head Quarters.' I have exerted myself--
ous instances, contraven.ed. the doings an.d Resolutions of to disseminate the,same spirit in J6ng's District, wnich has, .
the Gener~l_arid Provincial Cong~esses;. and !hat t?e said of late takeo surprising effect. Thepo~r,T01'ies ?fKindel'''~'
John, Job, and Noah, were enemIes of Amencan hbert~; hook are mortified apd grieved, and are wl~~elmg abou~, ,

itw~s
.
tb~reuponordered, that .the Clerk caus~ the saI.d and begin to take the quick siep. N~w- ror~Go"Yernm~l1t

John, Job, and Noah, to be notified toatten.d .Defore thIs begins to -be alive in the glorious cause,-an9 to act wIth
Committ~e on,Friday .next; aton.e o'~lock, afternoon, at great -Vigour.' ,

'.
..

T .
~.

the hqlJse 2f ]\I!r:Damel De~ey, III tIllS Town, to ans~ver 1 fervently pray, SJr, tl~at OIirCo;un-c~or ~v~~.may. be
to theafo!ementJ~:med co~plamt; . . .. inspire~ wit? wisdom fro,~. a,9o.ve,lo.-dlx.~cttfie, warhke

, Vqt~~, To adJournthJS meetmg tlB Fnday n~xt at one enterpnse ~]th prud~~ce; d.lscretJOn,and vJgo~r..O! Q1~y
o clocktn tf]~afternoon, then t<Jmeet.at the. house of Mr. your counCIls and deltberatJOns b.e lmder,tbe gOldance aIld .
'Daniel Dewey: '..

, blessing oC Heaven! Sin.ce I began to"write, an in,teUi- -"
. - .

."

. . F~lday, May 12, 1775., gent person, who left Ticonderoga, Saturday before ]ast,-
TbeComll!l~t~e !TIetaccordmg to ,adJournment. infm'ms me, that having we'?t through there and. Crow.n.
JOfl1)We§t().t1~r.andJob Westover appeared before the Poi]!! about three weeks ago, all were ,secure ; but on his

Cort1111itte~;!Voah Westover nor being to .be foun~, has
- return,he found ther were alarmed v.jib auI' ;e~peditiOi1,not b~n{f(jfjfied. .The CommIttee took ]oto consldera- and would not admit him into the Fort; that there w~re,

tionthe complaintag::iipst the said John and Job; and twelve soldiers. at Crown Point, and"bc~ judged near two
Captain Daniel '--laWrenCe, his wife, M~ssrs. Jonathan huridred at Ticonderou.a; that those Forts wer,e'Ql1t of ~e--,.,.
WestQP.~l~,aJldJosephKinf5ma~, being -adduced as- wit- pair, al]d much in.ruin~; that It was J1isopini91?.-our ,mEm- ".
~esses. ]t appeq.r~d.from theIr. eYldence (among many other would undoubtedly be able to take tnem ;--an~ that he ~et
matters) thai the said' hhnhath affilm~d tbat the late C~:m- ourmSJn last Thursday, who were weJl furnished with,
,tinelltal Congress, in_t~eir doings,.were guilty of rebellion cattle, aud wagons Jq.d(Jnwith provi'iions;:fltd in goad spirits,C

, agait1sp~e King ;and}hat th.e.~ald Job h~th affirme<ithat who he supposed would artiv!'Jtbere ~a~tS,qbb;a(hday, ~nd
the .P,arltaUle.nt. of fj~e~t Bntmn had a Tl~bt to tax. the h~, doubtl;!d not but t~i$. week tbey",:ould b-ermpo.S'ses$1on. , ,.

Amenca!tS; aOQthat eac-hof them had said many tlnngs of those Forts. H~ mformed tllE!mJVfjer~.tl],ey r.IIIgl1t_ob~
'dlsre~pectfuI of the s~id Cong~'ess,a~d the P~ovincial Con- tain a pleoty of baJI; and

c
theieare ,cS\onOI\enough at

wesses.. Th.~fQ}f.?wlngquestJOnb,emg,dunng the cou~se~Crown Point, whichtheycannot secure lfC?mu~.. ,That he
ofthe exa;lrilnaf!Qn:, put fo the satd John and Job, V]z: saw the OldSo\V, brought from. Cape ,Breton, and a J1,lImber
" If an:~ngage1'iTe-ntsrou1d. un.f0rtun~tely happen between of good brass cannon, at Ticonder?ga~. -cShould.t-his ~xpe~
the BnttShand Amcrzcan ArmIes, which they would chooS"e dLtion:;ucceea, and should theCounc.Jl.of \Val' . send up
S

.

ho~
.

rd
. .

p.re
.

VJlil
.

?'
.

,

.

:_ihe

..

, .

.

s
.

ai~
.

J
.

'

ol~n
.

ans~ered, that, tbe questi
.

~n their orders. for the pE'op1e this wayto~transPort by lan,d. ~.
wasS'?dlmCu1the G~uld, not .glve a. dIrect answt>l'. The $aJd twenty or thlrfy of the best or th~ can,nQI:£to lIead Quar-- . .
Job, m answ~r t.os!lld questIOn, saId that he supposed the ters I doubt not but the people ]n th]scountry would do

'.

,

consequences_QLa victory on the side of the fl_meric!1'l1, it "\V'itha]] expedition. . WecQuld easily 'collecq.th'ousarrd,
.

,
Army-wo\}ld b~ more p~ejudicial to this~ouutry than t~e yoke of cattle' for the business.' "

,

'.- ,"contrary.' Durmg the, tune, the several matters aforesaId .

"~-
-

'. .- . . : :'.,.. ~,wereu1\der the c()nsiaexation of the Committee, and before
COMl\JITTU OF CO~J!oESP~NP"ENCE OFLJ1"T:iTO THF:'.MA.S- .

any resolution was' l1adthereon, the sa.id John vol_untarily
'SACHUSETTS COMMITTEEOF S'!UTY. ,

and solemnlyengag'b;<f,that at no time her~arter wJ1l he dQ . ..', Lyrln, ~ay 10, 1175:~' .-any thing detripjeJ1J~Ito the £allse.IIO~ contended. for. by
tbis Country, 'and that so (ar ,as he understands the true GENTLEMEN: The bearer, Captain Barker, will bring'
intentandrneanjng of the doings of the Continental -and before your Honour Mr.Josiah. JJ;-!artin, as a perso

h
n W

p
'bon]

Provhicia! Congres§es: 'he will not violate the sam.eill ~n
.

y 'we have considered to h:we acted as ancep~myro t e.. rov-
- . inGe, and have sent th~ evidenc.es that appeared againstparticular. ~.," '.

...

.'
'

.
..

lJim.'
,..

J.9.HN M4t'SF~~.r;:o, Chairman.'
.

The foD()wmg11:Iot.io.n was 1I1en !J!ade an,Q. ~ecollifed,
Evide'ncesnames: Rcirihl)T'n.Ram ., S. c1.

,
.
itl,.. Jol/.1.~Banc;'ol't ,.'Wheto'er the foreaohici declaratioJ;l of the said John'is sati&- '.I'

factory to t'hid:;mwittee? It passed in theaffirlI}ative.Willif!1lI; Frent;h, !a1f!~sBa.n.croft. h.'.-.-
. .The followmiYrYrotionwas then made an.d s,econded, ,

.
,

'WI;etb~r the 'sIi5:di~.b, i$,-aneMn"])'of American li~e.rtr? It,
. .

J6s1:AR MA'flTIN'.;"O 'THE COMMITTtE:OF~AFtTY.
.,.

' J Th fc ,... -'
.

Cqmbr
.

id-_
.g"e, 1\1ay n, 1175. '

,
passed.intlr~~1iirIjTatjv~Una]Jlmpus y." ere are, . ~

. RcsQlve7i, UIFl!Tii'f11f)usty, That the said Job Westover ]S" Gcntlemenof the Committee of Safety: '.. . --
.

.an enemy of American lib.(Jrty,and ihat it is the duty of I wassenf fi'om Lynn by a guard of soldiers 10 be e~-
. all those who wis,h well to tbe cause of freedom, from hence- amined, and ampsorry tbat myself or any other faithful and

forth 'to break Qfr a]l dealings with the said Job... '. loyal subject.. to his Country sJwuld be 1reated as lam.
.., VQted, That the, Clerk do procure the foregoing-pro- Methinks it would give a check to the splriiof an Alex-

c(Jedinas with regard to said John and Job WestQver, to be qnder. Humanity is the least we may expect of one
inserted in the.Ametican Oracle Qf Liberty. - , another. Your trueapd loyal Whig, JOSIAH MARTIN.
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TO TIl.J:1'UBLTCK.

Kingston, UlsterCollnty, New-York, May 10,1775.

When the, cbaractersof gentleinen who have. acted in a
publick capacity are impeached, (especiaJly those \vho ha,;€}
taken upon them the execution of tbe measures of the last
Conrinental Congress,) how. disagreeab]e the task may be,
it behooves every one- who is a friend- to truili, honesty,

-
and liberty,to consider it as their duty, and incumbent on

-them, with all their efforts to support the proceedings of
thosB gentl('men. This County in gen('raI,

-.

alld Kingsto.n
in particular, have distinguished themselves ,by a ready
compliance with the Association of the Congress, and some

"

spirited measures -to render them effectual; biitaievery
flock contains some bad sheep, so the article of Tea has
discovered the infected persons amongst us. The:stmile

'. EXTRACT OF A LE'i'TER FROM LONDON, TIY A GENTLEMAN is just, 3J1d the cure _u5~d_Jorthe Qne, must 6e ~ap-plied to'
n

IN P.HtLADELPHIA, DATED MAY 10, 1775. - tbe other, viz: a separation of the clean from the unclean.
.

Before y~u r~cei"e this youwi!J probably ha ve de'terminel- This has bee~ done; t~e _CommLt~e.eo(.this r:r:o~I! have,

the fate of both parts of the British Empire in thatvener- ~fter, many fflendly advlc~s andel1treat1e~1 .wInch pro.ved

able assembly~ the ContineDtal Congress. W e hav~ no ~n yam, been led to the dlsagreeablen;cesslty_of pub],~h-

fears for you, bpt the infatuation of -the ]\finistry here gives I~g Mr. Jacobus Low, mercb~nt of t~lS Tow~, all wInch
us as much tQ:apprehend as ever. It is still the full persua- have not as y.et wrou¥ht ~~.le~orrpatJ?n:cQf)II.S-c~nduct,

sion of all tJiecQurtiers (ant:! I almost ~thinkof the greatest He I.ately publ!she? a piece In vlOd!Ca.tlonpC fils c()nduct,

p_artof tlmNatiQn) that notwithstanding all YO'll' seeming th,e hke of. whIch ISnouo. pe paran~led; It not only con-

fit!nness a,n
.

d 1
.

lQs!Ue prepara.iion
.

s
.

, you wil~ subm
.

it. to- a~y ~~~~/curnlous and. ab\Jslve language, but gross false-
thIng-rather thqTLCQnteqd wJlh us. A very shoJt time' wIn. . '..

rr."
.

' ';.'.- .
now determjn.e tbat,matter, for there is no appearance of Flrs.t, he be",Ins, Johannes Sleg~t, ChaIrman of tbe

any relaxation here. We wait for the great event with the Committee of U{strr C?un,ty, ha_s.publ.lsh~dITIeas an enemy

most anxiuusa.nd.distressino irilpatience. "

of my Country, for sellm~ Te~, In.w!~~h It IS ~et f~rth, t~H~t

"

-
0 an the MerchaJ,1tsang SkIppersbacTslgnedartlc1es m whIch

Jhey agreed not to sell Tea." Tf]-js,he says;- "Isabsolute-
ly (alse, for there are more who.have !lot signed for the
very reasons I had, and the Cornmittee, knew thflt they
had not aU signed at the time of p\\b1ishing this piece of
malice." ,

'

'

-

.'

The Committee are- surprised atMr.Low's ignol:ance
and stupidity, since he has as wen incurr.edthedisplea-'
sure of the friends of libel'ty i[J the City of New-Tork,as
here, by his non-compliance ,,;itPhis 1>re1hrI;I1,merchants
in this Town. - But it appears that he wjJLenJ}eavQlII',to

. heap sin upon sin, to cure a wound by a-fr8sh bruise; that
is, by cornmitting a crime and Ieadin-g the~guiHless in the
execution thereof.

- -'
-

.. The Committee stili say, that everyMeI:chant and Skip-
perin tbis Town, who were possessed oLEast-Indi"a Tea,
for sale, liad signed the saia-articles beforeth~ publi~~!ion,
whichtbey are ready to prove by the original in their cus-
tody, (Ja~obus Low only excepted.)

.
They also '(Jeny-

that Johannes Sleght was Chairman foi the County of
Ulster, (as be says,) but Qnly for the'To\';IJ'~r KiJigston.
They also deny that any malice was SbQWD__lID1Qhiiu;but
that; on the conirary, he was solicited, ad'vised, aDd en~
treated to quit selling Tea, as "the otllir-iTIercll,irlts had"
done,. to prevent a publication,_whjclithen'proved ';i1:JQrtive.

.

A~ for t~]e aS$~rtion of it~ beIng k;j?wnTi~.KingstQ~ thllt
saId _Lo1/)had offered to sign the ThIrd ArtJc]e.of th1JAs-
sociation, is even contradicted by' his oW[1~adv~nis~mei]i,
fQr he still adheres to the eonsu.mption oLil.. ..~..~'~-.

AdoI' the matters he as~ertstoJJ,aieQ.eep,iepoitedin
and by theCom!J:Iittee, is absolutely"f<ilse';hert! the world
may-di~over the wickedness of hisle;irt~oyendeaiQ\trin(}'-

t? punish ot11er~for his own cfiril;e~;'.1Pb~h2,!;h.it i~!m po~
SIng on the pubhck to answer. every part 0[50 base a piece
of wilful and false publication; "fromJl roitL'!b9.:"\V:l.sJreated
with so much lenity as h<; wasfrom"ihisC'Qmrillttcc_.'

By o'rder of the Committee ~'. -- .~-~-
" :':'

J OHANN~S~LJ::GiT, Chaii'1niltt.
N_.B. Since-the publication of Mr. LQw,thi~"Com~ittee

has been allgm'enied to the number ofseventeen,arrd have
re-elected Johannes Sleght Chairman. '

..

PETITION FROM;"'COilA.SSET.. , -. - -
.' Cohassct, May 9,1775.

The Selectmen o/the District of COHASSET humbly shew:
That to.their great satisfactiQn they find that ihejdea of

Counties, Towns, and Districts, are in a great m'~f!sure lost
in a general conference for- the safety of the wh()le, and that
this Committee, on whom are the eyes of the Government,

-
in' various instanc.es granted protection to such parts of the
sea-coasts,as w~r~ mo~t exposed. YonrPetit[ohers there-

, L fore beg Jeave to say, that theyar.e inadefenceJesutate,
and that they are -exposed to be ravaged by the crews of
e.vel'Yship or vessel whose inclination leads them to plunder ;
that they have kept up a military wind] from tbe.twentietl,1
of April last to this time, and'which is absolutely -necessary
to be con tin ueIUor the safety not only of said District,'and

- the, Tow.TIS adjoining, but of ihe whole. They tbere'fore
pt:aythat they may have liberty to raise; on the-same foo!-
ing that men are raising in our neighbourhood, and have a
Company, ans! that they may do duty in this place until
the safety' of the whole shall require their removal.

And, as in'duJy bound, shall pray. '-
.

'ISAAC LINCOLN,

~
ABEL KENT,

.

Selectme
.

n of
Cohasse,t.

. THOMAS LATHROP,

.

ADDRESS Of THE VOLUNTEER COMPANY OF WILLIAMS-

-
.BURGH,. VI:\WINI.A.,

,
'. At a rneetirrg- of the Yolul\teer Company of the City
of WiUramsburglt, on _tbe tenth day of May, 1775, the
f(i,Jlowing Addre?s was una,nimously agreed to, alid' order!)d

, tobepubli~h~a.
-

..

J~HN BROWN, Clerk.

1'.0 t,he Ge_'fIiJ{rr!~n, Freeholde;s, and Voluniee1's" who so
gmerO'IJsly o.ffere~ their assistance tQthe City of W IL-
L'AMSBYR.~If,1m,a late alarming occasion .

,

GJ::N'J;'~~}\(I~,-N.;ZA.quick sensibility to insults offei'e~rour'

,

"

90untry, and--.a determined ~esolutiQn to risk every thing
m gUpport ()(Jts honour and Interest, are rulin 0" moti ves in
tliebreast.iJfev.ery patriot. TQ these 'we ascribe Yoll\' late

,move;mentJOF.~r~sJhe M;tr?polis, where certain incidents,
- sufficJently afarmmg at thIs Juncture, had attracted the at-

tention of alLour.worthy countrymen. We are happy in
. being able.ta.convince you,---that there- is a,1 present lio

-. nece~sity for their ,vigorous interpositiQtI; but the zealous
. alacrity w.ith"Y'Npb you proffered Yoll\' assistance, as it

show_s a sipG_e,!:e~devotion,tq the publick good, mllst be
highly pleasing to your fellow-countrymen, and demands
our warm~s~ tb:a,nks3~id_acknowledgments. .

EXTRAC'f, Qt'~'~ETTER_TO A GENTLEMAN IN PIULA.;DEI.-
PHU, I1!\TED NEW-YORX;-MAY10, ] 175.

When the n~W.:$ofthe engagement between the Provin-
dals.and tb~"Regulars arrived here, Doctor ~C.ooper, with
several otherst fl~d on board the Man~of-War,andhave
since sail~d, for F;llrope,- so that tl~e City is allnost cleared
of Tories, 'aod th~ few which remain are ashamed and
afJ:aid. A soJdi~r who ha.d deserted from the Welsh Fusi-

. le,ers was~alnQlJg ihe forces which came toassi'stQs from
New-EngZand;some of the soldiers in the barracks saw'
him, and told the. officers.' - He was taken and confined;
but when,l?isN~'tV-England Captain heard of it; he went'
to the barrac.ks, called for the comman9ing officer, and de-
manded hi$ man. The officer told bim he was a de.serter ;

the G"ptain replied he did not'care, he would hav~hjm,
as he bad promised to protect him. An oftker who was
staOding by, said, if he was the cOlmnanding otTIcer be
would take- him prisoner. Tbe Captain repJied,be. might,
but he would be the dBarest prisoner ne enir had, and
swore the ba!,rac;ksshould be inaflame in one hour if they
attempted such a thing. However, the commanding officer
thopght proper to de]iver up the inan; and tIle very next
day two sentinels deserted from die Governour's door~ ~

-
-
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,~R~MtETI:~W, PROViDENct, RHODE~lsLAND.

At ~ Towll-Meeting held at Providence, on the tenth
day of May, A. D. 1775, by adjournment, NichQlas COQke,
Esquire, Moderator:

Voted, That it -be and it is hereby ..ecommended to the
honourable To~vn Council at their next sessiOILto_~stablish

'a Watch in this Town of six Q1eJleach night, agreeableto
law, anoto appoint a Master or Warden to set said Watch,
and to have the oversight' and direction there.Qf, for six
montbs from this time; and that the said Town Council be
desired to [peet to settle said Watch on Friday next; and

'it is'.recommended to said Council that each person have
the liberty to watch in their turn, or to furnish a person in
his. rOom, and on failure thereof to pay Three Sbillings for
each neglect.

Voted, That six persons be appointed to examine into
the J!lp.te oftl;1e. iphabit,antsof this Town, and to make
report- ofa1f such that are prQyided with Small-Arms and
accoutrements agreeable to law, arid of all such that arc
not provided agreeable to law with Small-Arms, &c., and
of all persons that in their judgments are not of anility to
supply themselveS', saying and exc-epting an those that ~re
or may be enlisted.

The following persons-are appointed to make the exami-
nation, lowit: Nathaniel Wheaton, Benjamin Thurber,
David Lawre.nce, Paul Allen, Benoni Pearce, \lnd Bar-
nara Eddy, and that dresame be made on Saturday next.

-
VQted, That this me-etlngbe adjourned to l~Jondaynext,

two o'clock, P. M.

GENERAL 'fHOMAS TO THE COMMtT'J;'EE OF SAFETY.

-
"

Roxbury Camp, May 10; 1775.

GENTLE1\IEN: J - have just received a 'Jetter from the
Conlmittee of JQspection for the Town of Proviaence, de-
siriJJgmeta inform them if the' Committee of Safety have
tral1~tnitted to their friend in London an account of the
battle at Le.xi1"!gto7l,and have informed that the Colony
baveappointed a_Committee of Safety, who has the direc-. ,tion of the Troops; therefore letter~ to this place on that
subject should be directed to said Committee of Safety.
I should be glad-to know what answer I I1laYreturn them.
I amuna-cqaa:mted with the proceedings of Congress, or the
Committ!')c Q( Safety, relative to that matter. If you will
be pleased to send me, an answer by the first opportunity,
it will OQligeyOahnost obedient al?d very humble servant,

, ,

- JOHN THOMAS.

To the Committee of Safety in Cambridge.

-

thin){ necBssary for -this Town : by whom we hope to're-
ceiveaavices from your Honol1l'shciw we shall condu~t in
all matters. We remain, with earne~t prayer to Almighty
God fora blessing upon your Honours' persops, and upon
your Honours' proceedings-in behalf oCthis Province, your
Honoors' most dutiful, most Qhediept, and.-most humble
servantS. By orderal1d iQbehilJrof the TO:wn o(BristQi:.

SAMun OATES,

~

"

-

ROBER
,

TGIvEN, Committee-Men:
TH9J!1AS BOYD,

,

.

GY.ORGE RODGERS'

~

C< 1 t
,

.1"T - J ' "'c ec men oJ' -HOS. OHNSTON,
B

-.
t 1

JAMES ,HUSTON, . 1<S 0 .
WILLIAM BARNES, Town Clerk.

TIMOTHY PICKERXNG TO THE COMMI'I'TF:E l)tBAFETY OF
-

'MASSACHUSETTS. -
.

'
gillem, May 10, '1775: .

GENTLE~rEN: It appearing highly expedient that a Regi-

-
ment should be formed from' Salem anrlits environs, with ';
a view to serve the general cause, I took the liberty of
recommending ColoneJMansficld and Captain Hutcliivson
Colonel and Li.eutenant.Colonel of it. - They thep appear~
ed to me the most. suitable persons that could b~ foun_d
willing to fill these pla-ces, and I am stj]) of the same opin-
ion. I should not give you any further trouble' about the
matter, if I did not thinkColonel ~lIutchinson was suffering
unjustly by means of Co]onel I1errick; the lau~r, as Mr.
Hutchinson informs me, declared himself well pleased wi.th
his appointment, and heartily, in appearance, congratulated
him upon it; and yet, with might andmain is nowerideavour""
ing to supplant him, and he builds his' hopes of ~ucceeding,.
it seems, not upon Colonel Hutchinson's 'Inefficiency ,no~
upon his own superiour ability and merit, but upon - a foun-
dation which a man of honour, I think, would reject \vith

'

disdain: Colonel Herrick, truly, has friends inCourt 1 a.JI.
admirable plea for his advanc_ement; incontestable evidenc~
of his merit"] J should not have opened my']ips to Colonel,
Rerrick'i disadvantage, had he not, in. a manner whichc
appears to me most ungenerous, endeaV9ured to supplant
ColonellIutchinson, and otherwise treated hirt! ,yith great
incivility, to use'a gentle word. What I have said, gen-
tlemen, is grounded who]]yupon' Colonel lIutchinsoh's
account of the matter; but from the manners and charac-
ter of the gentleman, J cannot suffer myself to doubt his
veracity. Nevertheless, if I am misinformed, I will r'eadily
ask Colone

.

1Herrick's pardon. I should n9~genile
.

m
.

en" have
presumed to intrude myself upon you, it Coronel HUtch-
inson himself had had an opportunity of laying the aflRir
before you ; but as he failed of this, I thought myself
bound in justice to support him, ana to expres~ my indig-
na.tion, and to bear my testimony against the indecent -attack
by which a post' we]) deserved, and fairly obtained, was
attempted to be-wrested from him. This Tetter, if it comes
to Colonel Herrick's knowledge, wi]] doubtless offend
him; but if it be necessary to expose it, I do not wish it
should be concealed. Yet I am desirous of the friendship
of all men; but in the innocency and integrity of myh!3art,
J wrote my first letter in favour of Colonel, Butckinson and
Colonel Mansfield ;in the same sp'irit I oav.e wri~ten tl1is,

.

and if a gentleman is offended with me for 'dQil)grny duty,
I can bear his resentment or reproaches witl.1 patiepce. I,
had like to haVBforgot to add, though it is of importance;
and what, for the good of the common :cause, I am bound.
to say, tTlat it is probable the Regiment will be much dis-
satisfied if the Lieutenant-Colonel be displaced; arid oQe

'
'

-Company, I am infornied, have _already expressed great
uneasiness about it. I a.m,gentlemen, your most' obedient
servant, TIMOTHY .PICKEJUNG,J UN.

To the Committee of Safety.
.

TOWN' ME':TING, ~~rS1'OL, MASSACHUSETTS.

. . May 10',1775.

'1:0the Honourable the Members of the Provincial Con-
gress of the I\JASSACHUSETTS-BAY: '

On the second day' of ~lay, 1775, at a legal meeting of
the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of ihe Town of Bris-
tol, the, following Articles were agreed to :

First. Whereas we wrote to your Honours last ~7J1arch
a little~ketch of Olir circumsta11ces, and that we would put
ourseIY.es. as soon as possible into military order, and then
inform your HOIJolJrs more particularly of our strength in
regard to arm~ and ammunition: therefore we would now
inform your ~Qnours tbat we have endeavoured to put

. ourselves into military order and discipline as we]] as we
were-capable. We make out three Companies, each
Company' consisting of abou(sixty training soldiers exclu-

,5ive.. of officers; which ofi1cers were chosen by vote of
the se.:ve-ralCompanies in the training field. As to arms,

"the most of us JJ._aveg(jt guns, but we are in ~ver'y low
circumstances hi regard to ammunition-powder espe-'
ci~Jly ; we baveuS'ed several me!lns to provide .o\lrsekes

. witb powder;but' It ha:-shappenedtQ be to no purpose.
Therefore iritis' possible th~a!your Honours can point out

. .
'"

, ',:- -to_,USaJlywaYQLreJiefin tl1ls particular we shall take it EXTRACTOF A LETTER FROMTHE BO!'/', ENOCHFREJ:~AN,

as avery" great fa\'Qur; we apprehend that we are very :Es<t., TO SAMW;J.FRI!.a:MAN,WATE~TOWN. .
unsafe to be destitute oTammunition ; as our Town borders . F,!lmoitt~, M~y 10, 1775.

on the sea; weare much~eiposed to our enemies. . We are ill confusion; though ColQnel Thompsorr wrote
,ficI;ond. Voted unanimously, That i\Ir. Thomas Brac- us .he had laid aside the 'scheme of <?oming here to take

keu be, and We hereby empower him to be, our agent and the Ship Cance(1ux, yet be appe;1fed yesterday on the back
attorney in allmatters whatsoever; in our name and stead of the Neck. I ca1100thelp thinkingbutthat it is a very
tQ COlJt!'\i.ptfor,~n.Y al;tjclf;)~-~hat our said attorney,shall il11prudenlaction, and fear it will brin'g on the destructi01.l of,

«< '
,
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th~_''l'Qwri; for' we'c~nmake noaden~e again~ta )\TaIJ-of-" RECANTATION~ OF Mn,IrAILEY, Mil.. M'MASTER, AND MR.
'War, 'an(I, undoubtedly, il) a short time there won't be a ' ACHINCLOSS.

,

hou$Bstanding here.
"

- "Whereas, I the sub~criber, have, for a long series of
'

-

'Pra y' fe , t C,
.

0
.
' ngres_s be inforn,1ed O, f'th ,is affair; 'and' let us '.

, time, both done and saidmany thing~ thatl~m seIisible
- ~n().\y

~
~VhelIJ~r)'hpmpson ha~,svc.h orders; and p~ay the bas proved of great disadvantage to this Town ana theC!mgres-s to gIve us sorl1e dIrectIOn, for, we are msuch CQntinent in general; and am now det.ermined by my

.
cQtJ(uSI9n,no,b.ody.s,eems to be.ra~i.onal.

d future ~ondu,ct to convi,nc;('Jthepublickthat I win risk my
~:-.;

,

.,.~, ',,' ~ ," - life and Interfst in defence Qf.Jhe. cpnstitutiopal privileges
, .

'
.~iW:~.{~~N;r.;9~o'TJN'h(VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE. of this Continent, and humbly ask the forgiveness of my

~,At a'meetlng or tbe Committee for New-Ktnt County, friends, and the Country in general for my past conduct.

at th~ .90l)rt-House, thell th day of May, 1775:' ''',' P. BAILEY.

'~ 'rhe ComJllitte~ taking into consLcleration Lord Dun-
Portsmouth, N: H., May !l, 1775.

.
more's Proclamatigp, dated the thin? day of this month,. ,said to be !ssu:~d wj!h the advice of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, wflerei(j ,the inhabitants of this Colony are indiscrimi--
\laiely charged'; in-general terms, with dissatisfactiotl to His
Majesty's Government, and a design to effect a change in
the form of 1t, thlnk it necessary for themselves and their
cons!itueI1!~19ges:]~xi,their sentiments. And according]y,

, :Resplvf5.rJ" ~l{anj.nl~usly,That unfeigned loyalty to Hi:>
.Majesty's person and Government, as by law established,
anda.qu.eQbed,ience to the laws of our Country, are the
(uling- principTes of the inhabitants of this County; and
thatih~ :suggestiQpon ,which the said Proclamation appears
~o beJoimded, so far as it respects the inhabitants of this
Coupty, is an injurious reflection upon them, and has no
foundation in truth. "At tne same time we are determined,
far, o~rselv~sa~d poste~ity, to support' and mainfain the.
rights ahd privileges of British subjects, which we are en-

..tit,led to, against any tyrannical attempts whatev~. '
RlfsQlVed, Tbat tbe Reso]utions of this Committee, en-

..

" fer~d iJl.t"QOI'!J~e' thirq ot tbis n)onth, and the first Resolu-
- ' .tiQp,ent,eJ~d,jp,Jo- this, day, be sent to the Printers to be

'published. By order of the Committee:
-,,

': ,~ W!LLI.AM ~MITH, Clerk.

.. "

i

I

u .

,
'

i

I ,

i

1- ~'

I .
I

-
''''itd¥E,'R.s'irt CO~1:Y' (NEW-JERSEY) COMMITTEE.

,

'~::;~~pt -t~;n.oiic~given by the Chairman of the Com-
mitte~ oCCorrespondence for the County of Somerset, in
New~Jerse'!l'the Freeholders of the County met at the
COtlrt~2us~Uhe~lJ~lJ.day o~May, 1775:,

HEND,1UtiK F"Is.HER, Esq.,chosen Chairman,
YR)i:D;!!:~JCK FRELINGHUY3F;N, Clerk.

I.. IJes;lv,cd; That the several steps taken by the Bri-
tisA M"inistry to enslave the American ColQnies, and espe-

,

ciaJly the late alarming hos.tili.tiescommencerl by the Troops
lHldeI GeDer_al&«ge 'against the inhabitants of Massachu-
s,ttts-Bay, }ouJly call an the people of this Province to
det~rmi@wltat part they wiJIact in this.situation of affairI';
aQd thqtJV~lh~,refore' readily consent to elect Deputies for
a PrqviI!cifl.tQongmss,to. meet at Trenton on Tuesday,
the 23d iDiltanr,agreeable to the advice and direction of
the Provrn'ciai<:3ommittee of Correspondence.

2. Resolved, That the numl:ieJ;'of Deputies shaIl be
nin'e, and that they soan be chosen by ballot.

Adjourned for an hour.
, F09'r.O~clock,"the people re-;lssembled.-

.~ Hendrick Fj,liher, John Roy, Esquires, Mr. Frederick
Fi:tlingTtu!lsCn,-Mr-. EilOs Kelsey, Ptter Schenck, Jonathan
.(J. Sergeant, Nathaniel Airs, William Patterson, and
Abrahqn;1 1(f!.n,Nest, Esquires, are appointed Dep11ties for

, .' this County, who, or any fiveof them, ~re hereby empow-
ered tom~et th~'peputies from the other Coun.tie~ in Pro-
vincial Congress;.at Trenton, on, Tuesday the 23d instant,

. ~nd .loagree to 'all such'measures as shall be judged neces-
sary for, the p'resen'ation of our constitutional rights and
privileges. ~...

-
,. '-,, Re$iJ[!;ed,. 11]at. the Deputies for this County be in-

,
. structed, and dieya.re hereby instructed to join with the
"Qepu0~tfrom t8e o!lie'~ Counties, in forming- such plan fo\"
the l\hhtla.of tlJls PrQvIDce, as to them shall seem proper;

, and we- heartily l1rO'reeto arm an~ support ~~ch a nunjber of
m~n a:8 theyshal order to be raIsed ID th]s County. - ,

. ResQlv[!d, That, this. County will pay the expenses- of
theif Peputie(\vhQ so.alr attend tbe Congress. ,~

'" Rimrlved, That Mce..ssrs.Tobias"Van Norjlcn a'nd Daniel
BlarkjOi'd be'ii({ded- to the Committee of Observation for
the Townshipo.fllrirlgewater. By order:, ,

'FREDERICK FRELINGHUYSEN, Clerk.

..
.

Whereas, I the subscriber, have, fora lon'g series of
time, both done and said many things that ra'nl sensible
has proved of great disadvantage to this Town alJd the
Continent in general; and am now determined by my
future conduct to convince the publick t~at I _willrisk my
life and interest in defence of the constitutional priviJeges
of this Coniinen.t, and humbly ask the forgiveness of my
friends and the Country in general for my past conduct.

.

JAMES _Mcl\!~STJFR~
PQrtsmouth, N: H., May 11, 1775.

Whereas my past conduct hath made an ill impression
upon tbe minds of many of the inhabitants of this Town
and Province; and as many view me unfriEJlldlyto the
rights and liberties of British Amc!ica;), hereby declare
tbat I am heartily sorry that any-pan of mycunduct should
have given uneasiness to any of the friends of America;
and hereby engage to aid and assist in supporting die com-
mon cause of America to the utmost of my power; and I
hope my future conduct will render me worthy of the
triendship and protection of this Country.

.THos. ACHINCL/?,sS.; Portsmouth, N. II., May 22, 1775.

-
COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO GENER"AL TJIO~I'AS..

Cambridge, May 11, i 77.5,

Tbe Captains Caleb WrigTtt and John Rolmes,of the
County of Berkshire, now repQrt verbally, .that your Ex-
cellency is willing that about sixty of Colonel .Fellows's
men, who

,

have not enlisted, m
,

ay

'

have Jjberly to re
,

turn
home, they having first the consent of tbis _yoJiJrni!tee.
We have copferred with his Excellency General Ward,
upon the subject, and are of opinion that no Jlberty ought
to be granted to any for that purpose until the camps are
so far strengthened as that al! who werecaJled in upon the
late alarm may have Iil.Jerty to return; and as the Troops
from Connecticut are very soon expected, we thirik that
these, with others which are daily coming in, will strength-
en our hands so far as to relieve ibQse who want to return
to .their homes. Weare, &c.

LETTER FROM Fi\I.MQUTH,MASS.,'rO A GE"TLE:MA~ "iN
W.\TERTOWN, DATED MAY 1], 1775; -

SIR:' It may not be disagreeable to you to have a more
particular account of .the solemn scene that has been acted
here for two or three days past, than it can be expected
common' fame wil! give you. -.'.

Last Tuesday morning, Lieutenant-CoJoneIThompsoll,
of B.-unswick, with about fifty armed men, with each a
small bough of spruce in his hat, andhaving asprtlcf! pole,
with a green top on it fpr a standard, landed on the back
part of our Neck, at a place called Sandy Poiiit, w1i~re is
a thick grove of .trees. In that place they lay, unknown
to the people of the Town, seiz.ingu1m~d detaining severar
persoQ.S that happened to pass that way, till about one
o'clock, wheQ Captain Mowat, the Surgeon of his ship,
and the Reverend Mr. Wiswal, taking a walk tlIa~ way for
their pleasure, were seized and made' prison!'ws;mAs soon
as'the master of tbe ship (one Hogg') heard of it, hew,rote
to Colonel Fre.eman, that if CaptainlUowat and the other
prisoner" were not delivered upinan hour or twO, (I do
not certl!inly know the time,) he WQu]d lay the Tmvn in
ashes. You can hardly conceive theconsternation,confu-
sion; and uproar that immediaielyensued. ,anI' Wf>men.
were, I believe, everyone of them m tear$, 01' praying, (,I'
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screaming-; precipitately leaving their houses, especially
those whose husbands were not[lt _home, and widows hur-
rying their goods into countrymen's carts, never asking their
mimes, though strangers, and carrying iheir children either
out of Town, or up to the south end, according to the greater
or less irritability of their nerves. Some persons bed-rid,

- or in childbed,were hastilyremoved,with no small danger
- of their Jives. Several gentlemen of the Town, who could

attend it, and I among the rest, immediately repaired to
Colonel Thompson's camp; and after obtaining leave of
the advance guard, were permitted to speak with him. We
eodeavoured to per;made him to deliver up the prisoners,
by all the rational arguments wecOlJ!d think of, but he ap-
peared inflexible, and even furious. Here and there one
in the Town (none but Tories however) were at first for
rescuingthe prisonersby our Militia; !tut the genera]voice

--of the Town was to observe a strict neutrality, excepting
persua~es and arguments. -

ColQnel Phinney, of Gorham, Colonel of the Minulj!j-
Men, being in Town, and fearing a rescue, or for some
other reasQn,sent out for his men, [ suppose without asking
the advice of any body j and soon afterwards sent word
that they need not come into Town. Night was ~oming
on, andthe weather cool and windy, which endangered the
health6f some of the gentlemen, at least in the open field.
It was therefore af1"reed-~ Colonel Freeman and his ad-
~iser5, at tb~ desi:e of Mowat, and by the free consent of
Thompson, that :the company of Cadets should escort the
party and the prisoners to Mr. lU(1rston's, in ordertbat a
consuliiifionmlgTitoe further beld there. Tbe two com-
panies' remained embodiedl;>efore the doo.!'. Colonel

- Thorn-psonremained unwilling to deliver up the prisoners,
insistirigmucIi tliat Divine Providence _had thrown them
into his 1tanus, and that it was open and settled war be-
tween die Colonies and Britain. But he was more and
more convinced that the wi;ole force pf tbe Town was.
against him, and found himself disappointed of a reinforce-
ment that he expected to meef him here; so that by about
nine o'clock in the evening he was much cooled; and the
prig-ooersgiving their parole that they would deliver them-
selves into hiS-hands at nine .t11enext morning, General
Preblea,nd CoJooel Freeman pledging themselves for them,
he conseuted to set th8l11at liberty~ Upon which Mowat,
having expressedbis gratitude to the Town in strong terms,
went aboara, and dismissed a number of our people, whom
the master had, during the afte~noon, caught in boats and
made prisoners. But when Colonel Thompson's men found
that he had given Mowat his liberty, they were hard to
pacify. Not on1y Colonel Phinnty's Minute-Men, but
most of the,Mi]itia from Gorham, &arborough, Cape
Elizabeth, and Stroudwater, in the whole amounting, it is
said,-to slXhUlldred,came into Town before morning, highly
enraged at Captain JIi[owat's being dismissed, and seem-
ingly determined to destroy his ship. Wednesday morn-
ing, when it \V-asfOllnd that 1Uowat would not deliver hjm-
self up, tbe Ariny took and made prisoners of General
:Preble and Colonel Freeman, threatening to treat then1in
the same manner as they would treat Mowat, if they had
him. Even their childre_owere not l)ermit!ed to speak with
them, and they had no dinner that day. All the officers of
the companies then present agreed to resolve themselves
into a Committe.? of W qr; and after some hesitation they

-admittedthe officersof our companieson the Neck, into the
Comm.itte_e; in which Committee a .vote was passed by a
considerable majority, that Captain Mowat's ship ought tp
be.destroyed. In the nex.t place they appointed a Commit-
tee out of their number, to consider in what manner it
should be di)[)~. This COIl1.mitteehave n-otyet reported
as I can find; but they have proceeded to call men before
them who WeI'1;!~Ospectedofbeing Tories, to question them,
to draw :promises from them, and especially to draw money

. and provisions fr9Ql thein. -Tbe Reverend Mr:- Wisu:al
delivered hiniself up very willingly, and seemed rather im-
patient till th~y had him with them; saying to some that
pas.sedlly his Qoor; he was ready to die at any time, as be
knew he was in a good cause~the cauSe of the church of
En (J'land. ...

'" -The Committee interrogated him concerning his politi-
cal principles. He declared an abhorrence of ihe d9ctrine
of passive obedience and n!Jn~.resistance, and tbat he tbought

~.

"".~'l-~~."-.
"

Great Britain had no right to tax America int~rnaIJy j but
as tQ the late Acts of Parliament, he had not examined
them, and did not choose to give his opinion concerning
them. .

Old Mr. Wyer had a file of men sent afier hi-m,who,
holding a pistol to his breast, forced him to go before the
Committee; and when there he w~asinterrogated whether
he had said, "the Militia ought tQrescue Captain ~Mowat7"
to which he answered in the affirmative; also, whether he
did not think it an imprudent speech? to which he answer-
ed, yes; also, whether he were of the same mrpd now?
He answered, no, as matters. arecircumst;lllced; then
whetber he would say any thing again agaJnst the body of
men in Town? He stlid, no. Tbe Committee soOnagreed
to dismiss him, and one of them said hewas npt worth their
notice. He thanked the gentlemen for their cjvility, made
a low bow, and departea. Captain Steward called to the.
crowd before the door, to make way for Mr. Tfyer, and told
them out of the window the Committee had dismjsseci him
as unworthy of their notic(). .

Captain Pote was fetched before the Committee, with~
out making any resistance, though he had made formidable
preparations to defend himself. It is reported that dIe
Committee made him give them, lor the benefit of the body,
about fifty Pounds, (old tenour,) in cash an~d.provisioll.", ~
and that they have bound him in a bond _oLt~o .thou:"
sand Pounds, to appear at the Congress of. the Provinc~,
and give an account of himself .to them. .They taxed
General Preble some barrels -of bread arid a IJumber of
cheeses, and two barrels of rum for each pompany then in
Town, which he readily gave them, Wednesday afternoon,
in value about ten Pounds, lawfuJ money. Wednesday
evening they made Ollt a bill of one hundred. and fift)'~
eight Pounds, lawful money, against Preble .and Freeman,
to satisfy the body for theinime and trouble ill the expedi-
tion; but I hear tbey have dropped that demand.

Yesterday morning they entered the honge of Captain
Coulson, and they use it as a barrack. The men ma~e so
free with a barre] of New-England rum, which they founQ
in the cellar, tbat some of tbem were quite; aod others
almost drunken. -Between meetings yesti'rday, Calvin Lombard, being
raised with liquor, went down to the water side and fired a
brace of baJls at Mowat's ship, whicb penetrated deep in
its sides. The fire was answered from a fLi~eeQII board,
but with no aim to do execution. Captain 1110watimme-
diately wrote to Colonel -Freeman to 'deliver u.p Calvin,
and to raise tbe militia to dispel tbe mob from the country,-
as be called tbem, assuring him that otherwise he must fire
upon the Town. This tbrew the Town again iota a pan-
ick, but we bad, notwithstanding, a pretty full meeting in
the afternoon.

. .
Yesterday they hauled Captaln Coulson's boat up to the

house, where it remained till just now, three quarters after
twelve, when near a hundred men hauled it up through the
streets and into Captain Pearson's back Jot, down almost
to the Cove. It is reported that JII]Qwatsent word, or
wl'Oteonshore last _evening, that he had_bought that boat
of Coulson, and paid for it, and that if it were notreturned
immediately, or speedily, he would fire upon the Towo.
He _doubtlesssa\v it halJled away just now, but he has not
fired as yet; and here I sit writing at my desk in the old
place, being fully convinced tnat Mowat never will fire
upon tbe Town, in ariy case whatever. My house is turn-
ed into a kind of barrack. Several b;lve rel11ove.dbe.dding
and other goods into it. Weare full at nights. I don't
know why people think themselves SQsafe here, unless it
be becausemy wife is not yet much affrighted. -

Tbis morning the Committee sent to Deaeo_1ITitCQmb
for one lwndred pounds of bread, who returned for answer
tbat he had no bread but what he wanted fQr.himself;- but
if the. company would go out of Town immediately, he
would give it them.

.
ColonelPftinney prQmhm_dthat he

would do bis utmost _endeavour to get them_out of Town
to-day; therefore the bre~d was deliveJ:~d. .

Fr.iday,3 o'c1ock.-They have just hauled another boat
bver to Back Cove, and left it with the form~r. The bQat
belongs to the ship. They have tbis day carried off Mr.
Tyng's Bishop, a piece of plate said to be wQrth five bun-
dred Pounds, (olatenour,) and his laced hat; put they say

-:.

". ..~
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they only take the~e Jhings as pawns, to make the owners
behave better, or to that purpo~e. .

Friday, 6 o'clock.-The Gorham Company being the
only one that remained here since Wedneday evening, ex-
cepting Thompson, are now gone out of Town, being urged
andcoaxed.to .it by Colonel Phinney. The Town thinks
itself greatly relieved by it.

These companies paid no regard to the fast yesterday.
I cannot find that any of them attended publick worship,
except one; nor any of their officers, except Colonel Phin~
ney. He was sent for to Back Cove by Colonelltlitchell
and Colonel Merrill, who were vexed at the proceedings
of the armanHn~t,andeame to give advice. But Thomp-
son would not wait on his senior.

.

Tlie soldiery thought nothing too bad to say of the Fal-
mouth gentry. Some of them were heard to Eay as they
walked the street~ yesterday, " this Town ought to be laid

. in ashes.}} :1 find the' plan was concerted beforehand on
, purpose to humbleFqlmouth, for its arrogance in sending

a mesSage to Thompson last week, to dissuade him from
co..ning to take the ships. He then wrote to Colonel Free-
man'that he had whony laid aside his design; and being
reminded of it, his answer was, "there is policy in war."

Saturday, A. 1U.-Thompsonis not gone, as we sup-
posed last night. The ship has sent out a little vessel with
a swivel, to interrupt him. Ie he had gone last night he
'yould have been destroyed. Your friend and servant. '

P. S. Being disappointed last Saturday of sending the
aQove, I..~m now able to arid something more. Captain
JJ[owat S?lIt a letter to the Town on Saturday, informing
them th~t he bad.lwarcJ that fort guns were going to be
brought in and replaced, in order to destroy his ship; and
dem~nding of the Town to retul'Q his boat~, and drive out
of Town the cowardly mob that was here. The Select-
men waroed a Town~Meeting, to meet at eight o'clock,
Mr;mday morning. They met accordingly, and gave lHowat
such aQ aT,swer qS pleased him: "That the Town disap-
proved of the proceedings of the armed body, but that we
were ul1~ble to resist them."

'I'he Reverend Mr. Wiswal went 'on board ship on Sa-
turday; and Sabbath morning sent to his Wardells that he
should 'not preach in the church, but that they might com?
on board if they pleased,- and hear him. None went.
Some say he has taken a final leave of his people; how it
is I canoot yet find out. His family remains here, and he
is gone to Portsmouth; some say and think to get himself
a settlement. there. Bis people seem to be universally set
against bim, except a few high To'ries, and wish never to
'Scehis face any more. ,

-

X:\i~te;day Mowat and CQulson and their ships departed ETHAJS';\.LJ:.ENTO nn; rrrAsS;'\CHU~ET!SCONGJU;~S.
,fol'. Portsmoll.th. ' Ticonqeroga, May 11,1775.

""',,,S,', .;
,

GENTLEMEJS': I hav'eto inform. rou-wiili pleasure un felt
COM~HT'rEEOF DEER ISLANDTO THE MASSACHUSETTS before, that on break of day of the tentb of MaJj, 1775,

-
COJS'GRESS, by the order of the General Assembly oLtheGoLony of

-
"Deer Island, Linc()lnCounty, May 11, 1775. Connecticut, took the Fortress of Ti!:o.l!iIifogaby storm.

SIRS: We, who are the Committee of this Town, do desire The sol?iery was composed of about oneh~ndred Grec'{&

to make our complaint unto you, and will inform you in 1tIou~tmn Boys; and near fifty veteran sQldlers trom the

what poor circulnstances we are at tbis time; and would. Provillce of the :Massachusetts-Bay.' The ]atterwa~ under

beg your,assistance, as we are without powder and ball, and the command of qoloncl Jamt;$,lpa.s(OJl, \~ho beh.ave.d with

no way to get any, as our wood and lumber will not seH at great zeal and fO:htude, not onl! In,couI}J~I~,but III the as-

,anY price; and, gentlemen, we are in great want for corn sault. The. soldIery be~av,ed wlth,sJ1r.hrc.§J$.tless.fury, that,

aiJd pork, and shall.s ffer, unless we have help from you, they so te.rnfied. the Kmg s Troo~s that they durst ~ot
, and unl:ss ,the ports are opened and trade goes on, And; fire o.n their assaIlants? \lnd our sold!~ry was agreeably d]s-

gentlemen, jf you will be so kind unto us as to help us, we appOInted. The s?ldlCry behaved \y.]tl!un.CQmmun:rancp\lr

will make you full satisfaction for the same when we can when they leaped mto the Fort; 31;dlt must becon~es~ed

sell our lumber. We would inform you that there is on that the Colonel has greatly contnbuted to the takmg ()f

this Islal1d about tbree hundred souls, and we beg that you that Fortress, as well as John Brown, EScq., Attorney. at
, would consider wh~t a poor condition we must be in. ~aw, wlTo was als9 an ableco\Jl}se!lz:, an~wasJer~onally

GentJemen, ~e ('!in t purchase either corn or pork at any m the attack. J expect the CQloqLcfi,wJ11ma,IDlqm thIS,
rate whatsoever, and hope that your love and regard for Fort. As.to the cannon. at)d }'~arJl~"J?1Q.r:es,I hope they
your bretl}rcn, and true sons of liberty,-will send l1.Sspeedy may ser~e the cause of Ii.herty 'm.ste~~o~ t)'ranny, a.n~ I

re.lief. And., g~ntlemen, in complying with the above, you humbly Implore yonI' assl~t;anc~ IIT::ill!.~~atel.x Jl~SJstl~g

wlll greatly oblige your humble servants, .
.,' the Government~f ConmC.tlcMtm~stq.J~hsl!IJJ~agarnsC?,nm

N ATHAI'IDow, ROBERT NASON, the reduped prenllses. CO!QPel Ea.~0}LWIIL mfQfJ!1you at
FHANCIS HASKELL, SAMuEL RAYNER, large. From, gentlemen, your mo~t"Qb~di~!1t hllJnble SE:'r-

COVIT:NEY BABIDGE, ISAIAH CR.OCKETT. V<I11t"

.
ETHAN ALI>E~. '

THO~!AS THO~IS0N. To the Honourable tongre~s of JIJ~ Pl'o,:iIlQe o(tll: JJliJss«-
To ~heHon. Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress. chusetts-Bay, ,or CounciI6f '!,ar.=-..,;~~u

--.u,

90M1't~ITT~E: OF THE NASS..A,«iHUSE:rTS, ~ONI!RESS, TO THE
COM]lIITTEE!).:F IN,SJ?EGT}ON) NEW-YORK.

'Vafertown, May 11, 1775.

GENTLE~I,EN:Weare directed by the Congress of this
Colony, who are just informed that two men-of-war, the
Asia, and one other, with three or four companies of Troops
on board; sailed yesterday from Boston for your place, to
give you the earliest notice therc.9f, ., .. .

It 'is supposed that they have orders to secure_tbe am-
munition and military stores in the Fort of your City, &c.,
and your noble exertions in the common caose have given
the Congress reason to think that a timely informa,tion.rela-
tive to the matter, would be important to you. The post
is.now in waiting, which prevents us from indulging an in-
clination of enlarging. Weare, respectfully, gentlemen;
&c., E

.
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JAMES W ARREN-omw...1_~oJ

B L ' Cong ress

"

ENJ_Hq~ INCOLN, .
'Th the Committee of Inspection of New-York.

.

COMMITTEE AT TICONDER9GA '1:0 THE MASSACIIUSETT!!

CONGRESS.
'

,

'Ticonderoga, May 10. 1775.

To the Provincial Congress now sitting atWatei"iQwn:
This is to certify, that previolls te:>ColonefBenedict Ar:-

noid's arrival to the Forts Tic()'T]derogaand CroumPoint,
a Committee sent fr{)m ~he. CQIQIlYof Connecticu.t, fur-
nished with money for the purpose of redu.dng and garri-
soning said Forts, had, with the assistance of sevCDtymen
from the Massachusetts, and one hllndrcd_.andfQfty from
the Ncw-Hampshire Grants, marched within a' few:miles
of Ticonderoga, and this morping, at daybreak. took pos-
session of said Fort, and have givenJh~Lc..o.IDm:m,d_lb.ereof.
into the handsofC610nei £tAcln 4JI~!h,u AJ1ds!!ia ,4r1J,qld
refuses to give up his command, which caii~es m~id!.diffi-
culty; said Arnold not having enlisted one man, neither do
we know that he has or could do it. And as said Com.-
mittee have raised the' me~, ~nd--a~-usiiiT raisin.g ;~I'pplie~
for the purpose of repairing said Forts, taking ihe armed
sloop, and defending this Country and sai(fForts, we think
that said Arnold's farther procedure in this mattc.rhighly'
inexpedient, both in regard to expense and defence.

JA.!IIEsE.~si{>N, En.WAR!) }lQ..TT,
EPAP, BULL,

,
-N OAH PRE,L.PS.

Committce of War for the Expeaition agairtst TICON-
DE~OGA and CROWN POINT. ,

==
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BENEDICT ARNQLDTQ THE COMMITTEE01' SAYE'1'Y. The att:'1ir was planned arid conducted after the (oHowing
,Ticonderoga, May 11, 1775. manner. A number of the principal gentlemen of the As~

GENTLEMEN: I wrote you yesterday that arrivinO"in the sembly at Hartford, on )!'nday, the twenty-elg1Jlh of April,

vicinity of this place, I fOJlnd one hundred and fifty men ~onversing on the distressed(;~E1jiti()n2!t.be~eopleofBo~-
coHected at the instance of some gentlemen from Connect- ton, and the means nece~ry to-reTleve them, feH on the.

fcUt (designed on the same errand on which I came) headed ;;cheme to take that Fortress, t!Iat \~~_rnJgTit ?ave the ad-

by Colonel Ethan Allen, and that I had joined them, not vantage of the cannon that Wert3there, to relIeve thep~o-

thinking proper to wait the arrivalof the Troops I bad pIe ~f Boston. I t()ld th~ gentlemen iTiatin-~y opinion
engaged on the road, but tn attempt the ForLby surprise; . It mIght be taken by suqJII~e with a few men, If properly

that :ve had taken ,the Fort at four o'clock yesterday conducted. On \~hich tfiey ~esll'~(rme, i~ I was willing to

mornt~g-withou.t opposition, and had made prisoners, one serve. my Country III that w'aY
,t() JOIll<:;ae~am Noah Phelp$,

9aptam,one LIeutenant, and forty odd privates and subal- of Szms?ury, and ~r. Bgnard Romans, on, that design,
terns, and that we found the Fort in a most ruinous condi- and furmshed us wIth tbree lJUncrrea Pounds IV.cash, from

tion and not worth repairing; that a party of fifty men were the T~'easUl'Y, and desired US--lQ...gOforwarQ. to tIie upper

gone to Crown Point, a,nd that I intended to follow with as Towns, and search into t~~Q(~d Garrison, and,
many men to seize the sloop, &c., and that I intended to if I thought proper, to pruceeato :ta1{e-p()sses~lOnofihe

keep possessron. here until I had farther advice from you. same. On which we colTecteatoilienumoerQLsix.teen
.On and before our taking-possession here, I had agreed with men in Connecticut, and proceeded forwarcrml \vecame to

Colonel Allen to issue further.orders jointly, until I could Colonel Easton's, at P1~tt,~field, and there coiiswied with

raise a sufficient number of men to relieve his people; on Colonel Easton aod John 1}!.o.lfJ!!.,~~q., wf1o~ after they

wh!cQ plan we proceeded when I wrote you yesterday, since ~eard ?ur plan of operation, agreed to joinus;Hand, after
which, Colonel Allen, finding he had the ascendancy over mformmg them that we-mt~_cf.()_cJ.Jal~mg our men on the

his people, positively insisted I should have no command, Grants forthe aforesaid pllrpose, as It wOUTCf be dIfficult to
as I luid forbid the soldiers plundering and destroying pri- raise and march a number of men thnLugh the country any

vate property. The power is now taken out of my hands, distance, without our plansbeiug discovered, Colonel Easton
and I a,m not consulted, Qor have I a voice in any matters. and Mr. Bl'Own tol? 1!s~bat- the_yeople on th,e Grants

There IShere at present near one hundred men who are in were poor, and at tins tHne--
()f. year It would be difficult to

~he gr~atest confusion and aoarchy, destroyinga~d plnnder- raise, a sufficient number ()1"-rn~D-=:tl1i"ief():tiband hold said
~ng pnvate p!'operty, co.mmiUin~ every enormity, and pay- ~ar~lson, wher~upon ~Q]OlleTEasl~n?ff~l~~d to r~ise men
mg no attentIon to pubhck servIce. The earty I advised m hIS own RegllTIe~t Jor~..car.QITSJlI~ purpose, to Join with

were gone to Crown Point,arereturned, havino- met with the Green jUountam BQYs. OnwlJichI set outwithhim

head winds, and that expedition, and taking the sloop, for the Town of Jericho,- where--coronel Eiiston niised be-
(mount,ed with six guns,) is entirely laid aside. There is tween. forty and fifty men,j1~d proceeded to Benningtoll,
~ot the least regularity among the Troops, but every thing at wlJJch place. the men ~~r~ecLthenex!._day. At which
IS governed by ":him and c~price; the soldiers threatening pJac~ aCo~nctl of War \Y!lscaII~.a: colone1 Easton being
to leave the I1amson on the least alft'ont. Most of them CbaIrman, Itwas voted that Colonel Allen should send

must return,obo.me soon, as their families are sufferina. forward parties to secu"-e the- roads to"TIi-e~g~ortlnvard,to

Under our- present situation, I belie\'e one hundred m:n
'

prevent all jotelJigence from arriving before us. On SU1l-,
-w?uld ret.ake. the Fortre~s, a~d there seems no prospect of day evening, the seven~hj)[niis instant, (May) we arr~ved

thmgs beIng III a better situatIon. I [lave therefore thought at Castleton, whe:e, the ~~d<lI' ,vas~fcr a CouncIl of
proper to send al1 express, advisinO" you of the state of War by a CommIttee chosen for fIlat purpose, of which
affairs, not doubting you will take qthe matt~r into your Committee I had the honoui' to be Chalrmal].

.

After de-
seriolls consideration, and order a number of Troops to join bating and consulting on cJiff~r~nS_TI1e}hodsof pJ'Ocedurein
those 1 have corning on here, or that l 0u will appoint some order to accomplish ourA~~ig)]s, it was concluded~~~ ydter!

ather person t~ take the command 0 them and this place, that we would proceed It1!!le folloWIng manner, VIZ: That

as YQu sha1l th~nk most proper. Colonel Allen is a proper a par.ty of tlmty men, und~!:..t~£~l!Imi'pdof Captain
l11~nto.~ead I}]so~vn wild people, but entirely unacqllainted Hemck,. should, on the next ,day, mt~e- aftern~on, pro-
wIth mlhtary serv]c~;, and as I a!TIthe or.!y person who has ceed t? Skcl!esborOl{f!,'h,a~.e.J!!!S>_._S~usto(fY MajOr Skene
been lega1ly a.uthonzed to. take possession of this place, I and hIs party, and take possesSIOn of aIr the boats that

am det~rmined to insi~t an my right, and I thinK it my duty they shou!d find ther~, anlt i~ th: night. proceed up the

to remam here against an opposition, until I have further Lake to :Shoreham, wIth tlie re~!)aIt1c1erof our men, which

orders. I cannot comply with your orders in regard to the, was about one hundred and jortf~wTlo-,veie under the com-

cannon, &c., for want of men. I have wrote to. the Gov- mand of Colonel Ethan Allen, and Colonel James E(!ston

ernour'and General Assembly of Connecticut, advising them was his second, and CaptaIn. '(ainer ..the third -in command;

.of my appointment, and giving them an exact detail of as these three men were t~'per.s~ns Wflo-ralsed the men,
-matters as they stand at present. I should oe extremely they were chosen to coulIiml1d, alld to rank according to.

glad to be honourably acquitted of my commission, and that the l}umber of mel1 that. ~ach~ on~...raise,~l:...,.'Y.e also,sent

a proper person_might be appointed in my room. But as- off Captain Douglass, oiJE[iCJw,-to proceed directly to
I have, in, consequence of my orders from you, gentlemen, Pantol!, and there consult J1ls brother-in-law, who lived

be~n the first person who entered and took possession of there, and send down some:?o.ats~§0Q1'eli£m, if possible, to.

the Fort, I shall keep it, at every hazard, until I have help our people over to tTieTQ[t.. j\ll ilil~ was conc\.uded

further advice and. orders from you and the General As- sh~JUld ~e done, or attempted,. anavoted ,universally. After

sembly.of Connectlwt. tlm affaIr was all settled, and the men pItched on to go in

I have the honour to be,I1entlemen, your most obedient each party, aU were prefia.li'g for their march, being then

humble servant, o. BENEDICT ARNOLD. within about nine miles- oL~'keru:,slLoL9ugh, and about

P. S. It is tmpossible-to advise you how many cannon
~ twenty-five miles, t[Ie.t'nfY-,Ve--w-ent,reom T~con~erQga.

ar_ehere and at Crown Point, as many of them are buried Colonel Arnold al'fl~ed to. !lS-f~om Y()t!wlth hIS orders.
,

in. the ruins. There isa large number of iron, and some":" e were extremely reJ~)(;~to ~ee.J~atyou fuJly: agreed

brass,'and mQI'tars, &c:, Iyirigon the edge of the Lake, Wlt~ us as to the exp~dlency a[]d II~ort~~c~ of takJ[]g ~as-

which, as the Lake is high, are covered- witb water. The
sessIOn of those garrisons, J-lUt were shockmgly surpnsed

confusion we have been in has prevented my getting proper
when Colonel Arnold presumed t~ contend f-orthe co.m-

information, further than that there are many cannon, sheJls,
mand of those forQ6S.th~h\V.E\chJ1-dJ.!!l~2A~v~0 we had as-

- mortars, &c.,which may be~:errserviceable to, our Arm
syred shOl~ld go und.er t?e,commanaoLtbeIF own offi~ers,

at Cambridrre -
. BAY and be flald and mamtan1eclby the Colony of Connecttcut.

.
'

b . .. But Mr. Arnold, after Wff._had generously told him our
whole plan, strenuously contended and insisted thathe had
a right to commandtherii'and-anthelr2fii~ers, which bred
such a mutiny among th~~~£~EicLhad Flearly frus-
trated our whole d~sign; as our men wefe for c1ubbjngtheir
fire~-locks-aod m.arching ~~~,~'b~:~ere preveated by Col-',.

EDWARD MOTT TO THl' MASSACHUSETTS CaNGREss.. .

.
,Shoreham, May 11, 1775.

GEN~LEMEN: I wauld congratulate you on the surrender
o.f the Garrison of Ticonderoga to the American' forces.,
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onel Allen andColone} Easton, who told them that he
should PQthay~ tlULQommandof -them, and if he had, their
pay would be tbe same as though they were under their
comrnafJdj but they would damn the pay, and say they
would. not. be commanded by any others but those t!ley
engaged' with j-ii1i:r after the Garrison was sUff_epdered,
MI'. Arnold again assumed the commaod of the Garrison,
although he had not one man there, and demanded it of
Coloma Allen, on which we gave Colonel Allw his orders
in writing, as follows, viz:

" To Colonel Etha;i Alltn~.
~

" SIR: Whereas; agreeable to the power and authority to
us given by the CoJony of Connecticut, we have appointed
YOllto ta~e tbe comn]and ,of a party of men, and reduce
and take possession of the Garrison at Ticonderoga, and

- the depeiH1enCles-thereto belonging, and as you are now
in a.Qtllillpossession of the same, you are hereby required
to Keep the cQmmand and possession of the same, for the
us~or the AITi~rk_a~.Colonies} until you ha ve further orders
from tbe Colony of Connecticut, Or tbe Continental Con-
g\'ess~ '"~

~,~ .,.. ..

" Signed by order of the Committee of War:
.

. .-.
'.'~1>!'~~RD MOTT, Chairman."

Colonel James Easton was of great service both in coun-
cil and action, and in raising men for the above expedition, -

-

and appeared to be well qualified to be not only a Colonel
of the Militia at home, but to command in the field. And
also John Brown, Esq., of Pittsfield, we recomm.end as
an able counsellor, and full of spirit and resolution, as well
as good conduct; wish they may both be employed in the
servige _of!he,ir Country equal to their merit.

.

) h~ve the pleasure to add, that on Wednesday morning
last, the tenth of this instant (May) about the brellk of da_y,
our men entered the gate, till when they were undiscover~d,
!lnd in the most courageous and intrepid manner darted like
lightning upon the guards, so that but t.wo bad time to snap -
their fire-locks at us; and in a few minutes the Fortrf;;Ss,
with its dependencies, were deli\'ered into our hands. Tbere
are about forty soldiers taken prisoners of war, including -

officers aQd excluding those taken at Skenesborollgh. Not
one life lost in these noble acquisitions.

I am, gentlemen, in haste, your most obedieT1thumble
servant, .

EDW ARD .MoTT,
Chairman of tht Committee Qj War.

To the Honourable Pl'Ovincial C.Qngress, or to the Council
of .War for the Province of il'IassachlLsetts-Bay. Per
favour of Colonel James Easton.

-----

-----
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CAN'A~n;,-~Tr. Asahel Bebee, Captain Samuel Forbes. in, sink, anddisc'harge tb;;'ii.foI'esaI<rsQmto he emitted as
" ,SHA~9,N.,--;-l\IajorEbene~er Gay, Mr, James Pardee. <Iforesa,id:Be it enacted by the auilwrity aforesgict, That

NIm-l\;IrLFollD;,-:..,;}\hljorSamuel Canfield, Captain Sher- a Tax of Seven-Penc'eon t!}ef'ounL~e, andi~ h~reby
man Boanlmrln. ,

, . . granted and ordered tobele~Ie.qp\1,aJHJJe polls andr.ate,-,
GosHEN.-Colonel E6enez-er Norton, Captain .Samuel abl~ ~siiitein this Colony, according to the li!iUher:eof, to

Nash. ,

'

be brougbt into this Asselnbly in October, '1716', witli '
NEw-HARTfO)1D;~l\fajor' Abel Merrill, Mr. Zebulon the additions ; which Ta~ shall be',coIlec~ed{\n!;rpaid, into

~[errill.
'

the Treasury of this Ccilony by the 'first day of Jun£,
CORNWALL.'--Mr.Heman Swift, Captain Thomas Porter. Anno Domini 1778; which -T~i may bl:: di..scharge!fby
'TonR(NtiTON;...:..;.MajorEpaphras Sheldon, Mr. Noah Mar- paying the Bills of this Colony of ihisemission;-drlawful

shall. , money. And the TreasUl'er of this Qc,Mny is hereby or,.
HARWJ:.NToN,;-Mr,hsiah Phelps, Mr, IHark Prindle: , dered and directed to sen,d forth his warrants (orC;~Qllecting
WESTMQRELAND.""':""Captain Zebulon Butler, Major Eze- the same'accordingly.,

.
,,',,"

'"
.

.
kiel Pierce. " Resolved by this Assembly" That,the,Embar~olaid by.

William Williams,Esquire, Speaker of the House of Rep- the ~eneral Assembly at t~el1'seS~JOlz.m~pnl last, be
-

re~entativfOs.;Richard Law, Esquire, Clerk. cO,ntmufOdon the ~everal, aruclesment]oJJ,ed m. th~ AstQr
. .' ,,". ,r.

"
' 'saId Assembly laymg saId Embargo, until the ~rst day:of

An Aft.m further addz~tOnto an 4~t, entztlcd an Act /01' August next, and the same is continued by this Assembly;
formzng and regulatzng the .Mzlztw, Q1U[for thc en- and his Honour the Governouris desired to issue his
co~r(1sementof military skill, for the better defence 0/ ProclamatiQn accordingly: provided, neve~thc!es.s~thathis

, elm colony.,
.

Honour the Govemour, by and with tbeadvice of. tbe
Be it enacted by the Gov-ernour, Council, and Repre- Council, be, and is hereby empowered to discontinue streh

sentati1le! in General Courtaspembled, and by the authori-Embargo, jnwhole or in part, at any time when it may be
1y of the same, That the Town of Westmoreland shaH be judged proper andexpedient: " ,

.

.
. pne ei-itireRegi,ment, distinguished and called by the name, Resolved by this Assembly" That ,there be ,provided
of the Twenty-Fourth Regiment, and shall be \,mder the nmety Marque or Officers' Tents, and five hundf~dTe,nts
samer:ules and orders, and have the same powers, privi- for private Soldiers, a.nd alsoCloth tor fori'y~eight"mar<iue

.

legeS',and advantages, as other Regiments of this Colony tents and four hundred andsixty tents for private soldiers;
py la}'!'have., one thousnnd and ninety-eight iron Pots,tbatwill,contain

,A." A t
. ji

:
t' h' dd ' t", t A t t 'tl d ' A A

,

t '

/<
about ten quarts each, unless a number oftin.X~itles are'

n c In 'ur er a . 't lon 0 an _'J..Cen l e n c or I d 'd d' I'"
,,','"

" '" ' f'" ','
,.

" b'
,

/<
.

d . lt' th fflTt', d /< th
a rea y provi e , In w.1Ich caSe the~~ll}b~r 0 pots e

c~:;;l!m:~t'o?!f:~/:t;~: skill f~: :X;b;~ter o;efenec/~j
re?uced to the ~umber" that \villJemaih ,~ft~r,P~Quyt1g.g

this Colon
,., ., saId kettles, but If the num~erof.potspano?t be procured,

y,

" '
,then the defect to be supphed

. wIth Jm .kettles ;lllJdon~
~. .Be jt en,acted by the" Govemonr, Councd, and Repr~- thousand and ninety~eight Pails; two 'brass J{ettlest!)'af
sentatwes m General Court assembled,. and by the authon- ,wiIJ contain from eight to twelveialloris, for the use '0'£
ty of the same, That, the To.wns of ~~ddl~t,own and Chat- ea,ch Company; two. thousanp andJive hUl1dred WQoden
ha,m shall be One entIre Reg\me~t, dlstl~gUJsbed and called Bowls, in the whcile; four Frying Piws (or the'use of each
by thena,rneof the Twenty-TI1Ird RegIment, and shall be Company; six thousand quart RundJets;sixty'Dr\iins;an(l
un,d~r the same rules and orders, and ha ~e the same 'powers, one hundred and twenty Fifes~' !lIt for tile J.Jse .9fsald .
pnvileges, and advantages as other RegIments of tlus Colo-, Troops; six Standards" ,on~ for ~llgh, J-~~gimel1t, distin~
ny by law have. guished by their colour as follows, viz: for tJ}eJ}I'~t ~yel-

..1,nAct in addition to an Act made and passed at a Gene- lo~, for the second blue, fo.r the thil'd~c~rlet,. fQ~,.t'hefo.l.1rth

ral Assembly holden at HARTFORD,on the second W ED- cnm~o,n, for the fifth white, and for the' sIxth qZI,Jr!}i '<1

NESDAY of JA,NUA,RY, 1774, incorporating and consti- MedlCme Chest and apparat~s tQ tbevalue not~xc~erlmg
tuting the Town of WESTMORELAND;' Forty Pou?ds, for each R~g]ment, ,under the direction of
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I. . allowance of ProVlsJons for said Troops be as fonows) VrZ:,

?unty ~, l ~ ,Jte , ,0 e uner'
d
e sam~ regu atl?n,s three-quarters of a pound of Pork or one pound of Beef

and restrrctlOns ,as are mand by sal Actmcorporatmg - d' I d f B 'd FI ,'"

'th IT'
",.. '.}

said Town of Westmoreland provided.
an a so one poun a ,rea or , our, ~I. t .l~epmts 0

.,
" ""., Beans to each man per day, the beeftobe fresh two days,

Whereas a sum of Money is necessary for payment of in the week; and also half apln't of Rice or a piIHof lQ~
.

incident charges of Government: Be it enacted by ,th~ dian-Meal,and also si.J;:'ouncesof Butter ; also three pints
GQvernour,Council,and Representativesin Gen.eralCourt of Peas or Beans tQepch man per week; also'one 'gillof
a.ssembled,and by the authority of the same, Tbat there Rum to eachman upon ~fatjgue per day, and nc:>l/i1fany
be forthwith imprinted the sum of Fifty- Thousal1.~ounds, other time; Milk, Molasses, Candles, ' Soap, Vi"negar,
Bills of Credit on this Colony, equal to Inwful money, of Goft~e, Chocolate, Sugar, Tobacco,Onions intfiei"iseason,

'

soitable denominations, as the Committee herein appoinHid ' and Vegetables be provided for said TrQops, at tlJedis- ,"
, shall direct, and of the same tenollr ~vith the, late e,missiOn 6r[;)tionof the (Jeneral and field Offiqers. .

'

.,. . .: ,"
. ,

,,', , .
of Bins of Credi.t of this Colony, without interest, paya- ., And it is furtherresoZt'ed by this Asscrnbly, That One
ble at or before the first day of June, Anno Domini 1778, Shilling and Six Pence shaH be paid to each' of said men'
dated the first day of June, 1775; and Jabez Hamlin, 'who sha1l supply themselves with three pounds of"Ball,
William Pitkin, Ge.orge Wyllys, Elisha Williams, B..enja- also Tbree Shillings for a 'pound of Powder, imf Three
min Payne, ThQmasSeymour,and Jesse Root, Esquires, Pence for half n dozen Flints; in caseoftailtire such
or any thrce of them, are appoiniedaCommiUee for the de(ect tobesupplied by the Selectmenof each To.wn re-
purpose aforesaid,to take care saidBilIs beirnprlnteci,,~ith spe'ctivelyo'utof the Town Stock, a'nd in cas-e df'further,
all convenient speed, arid'to sign and 'deliver the 'same to failure the d~ficieney of three, pounds of ball, one pound
the Treasurer of this Colony, taking his receipt therefor, of powder, and six flints to each man, ,shall becsuppJied. ;ind the said. Committee shall be sworn,to a faithf~l 9is- out of the stock of ~mmunition. belonging to this. Colony,
charge of theIr tru~t ;, and the Treasurer IS hereby dJrectPd , and the Trea,sl!rer IS hereby dIrected to .ord,e~ the same... .
to payout sJ!id.~ilIs ;lceoFdingto the?r?er of A.ssembly.accQr?ingJy. ThQse Tl'oops wbomarchEastwar~ to be ~~,

And for pTovrdmgan ample and sufficient Fund to call supplred out of the Colony stock at New-London, N'or- .7'-'.
FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. n.;36
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wich, Windham~ or Man.~field; and that' the account of
powder, bll\l, and flints thllt sbal}be supplied by the sever.al
Towns, shall be.adjusted by two. Assistants or.Ju.stices of
thePeage, anddeJiv.cred Ii) tiie Sekctnren of such respec-
tiv.e.Towns, whO$halJ present the same to the,Cqmmittee
of tl~e Pay-Table, who shall give an order on the :rrea-
surerto PllY the sUm ci.ue to ,such Selectmen accordmgly;
imd t,bili tbe Paymllsterofeach Compllny shall take a
particular accQ1JUJ of th.e powder, ball, and flints t!Illt each'
}wrson belonging to such Company shall provide for him-
sel~ arid shall procure an order on the Treasurer' from the
Committee uf the Pay-Tllble for the sums due, fonhe same
according to the rates <\forcsaid, and such Paymaster sh<\\l

.

re'cl~ive 'and paythesame to ellch person to whomit isdue
accordingly; and thattive tllousand of the flints that belong

,
"

. .
to ihisColony shfilI be sent to New-LQndon, and five
thousa.ndof ditto to Nm-wieh, ten thousand of ditto to Wind-
ham, five tbQns_andof ditto to rema.inat New-lfaven, three
thousand. of ditto be sent to Fairfield, and two thousand
be sehtto Litchfield, and _derivered to t!Je Keepers of the
ColonyStoresinjhose places; and that one ton of the ball
belonging to theCQlony, in the care of tlwTreasurer, be
fortbwithse,qtto Windham. -

An A~t forent;Q'Ilrl1ging the Manufacturing Fire-Arms
and 1UiHtary Stores within this Colony, for the safety
Qnd defence thereof
Be"it enacte_dby the GQvernour, Council, and Repre-

scntativ.f,$in General Court asp;mbled, and by the authori-
't!/ of the sam!', That there be pro(::ured,as SQonas may
be, ibreethQl1sqlid~tands ofAnps for the use of this Colo;-
ny,Upf the [allowing dimt)l1sions, viz: tbe length of the

barrel Of the O'un three (eet and ten,inGl1es,the diameter
oCthe bore fro~Un$ideto inside three-quarters of an inch,
theJeng'th of theblade of the bayonet sixteen inches, tbe

. length 6ftbe socket fOlJrindJCs and one-quarter; that the
bar.tels Qftbe guns be of a suitable thickness, with iron
raromcls, with a spring in' the lowest loop to se(::ure the
ratJ1roQi a goud substantial lock, and a good stock well
mOltnted with -Q1;a55,and marked with the name or initial
letlers of tbe.m\j.l}er'spame. . .

4nd,be it furthiri;naeted by the authQrity aforesaid,
That.aboun.iy of Fjve Shillings' shall be given for every
st8,I1daLArms, including a good lock,. that shall be manu-
factured. within this Colony by or before the twentieth day
of Q~(Q~lOroe'1't; provided the same be not made for or
~qIQ.t9..il.nYIJerSQnnot belonging to this Colony; and also
that,a)jountyorpremium of One Shining and Six Pen(::e
be given for ev~~y good Gun-lock that $hall be made and
}namifactured w)tl1iri this Colony by or before the twentieth
day,gf Oct~ber next; and that all "such arms mqde and
man\JJ<J,~ttJredinthisColony by or before the twentieth day
oC O(jtQQt;rnext, shaU.be purchased by this Colony at a

. rea~gQ11ilbleprice ...Qve.rand above the premium or bounty
aforesaid. .

An.djt is further. enacted by the' authority aforesaid,
, That William Williams, William Hilho'Use,Titus llosmer,

lcAa,bod.LetVis, Ebenezer Norton, and Erastus Wolcott,
Esqtllres, be, and they are hereby appointed a CorrunitW~. .
to' proeure said Fire-Arms to be m<\de.and completed ac-
CQraing'-tothe. dii:ecti.o.nof .this Act; and said Committee

. are"hereby ordered and dire(::t!3dforthwith to make inquiry
what nllmberoffir~,-arms,andgun-locks may probablybe
made and furoi~hed in'the seyeral parts of this Colony by
the. tweJJtieth day of October next, and report the same to
his' HpllOl1rtheGQv~rnOl1r as soon as maybe.. And said,
Committee imi ilsci hereby empowered and directed>to re-
ceivestlch SU!TI~ofm~>l1eyout of the publick Tre3~ury as
may be necessary to pay for tbe<lrms that shall be m::tde
andgompleted p11rsu:mtto this Act oy the time limited as
aforesaid, with the bonnty and premium aforesa,id; and the
Treff.~fei' OJ thi~Colopy is hereoyordered anddire(::ted to
pay th~ same.aGco~dingly. And said Committee a~'ehere-
by directedt9. Fay the same to the several persons to whom
it is qlle pursuaht(o this Act, according to the orders and
directidns they shall re(::eivefrom.the General Assembly of
this CQlony for.Jhat purpose, and receive and seClJre sl1ch,
amls,so-purcha.sed for ihe.useand be,nelitofthi~ C.olony.

And it is further enacti;d.by the Q,utltQrityaforesaid,
Tba.l a bQlJ~ty.or premium of Ten Pound:s sh<\1\be I'iven

."'J for e\'ery fifty'pounds weight of Saltpetre th:it sli.allbc

,.,

made ane!nlaI)ufactured (rgmfn<\te,rialsJqu.IJdin thi.sJJoto-
ny within one 'year next aft(-'rthe risIng of thisAssembly ,
and $0 in proportion for a greater oilesser :quantity. And
also that a bounty or premium of Fi\"e PQunds shqll pp
given for every hundred pounds weight of Sulphl)r tbat.
shall be made and manufactqr~d )viibin tPis CoIQP-Yfrom
materials found in any of the British Colonies on tbe Con--
tinent of Amer£ca ,vithin one year next, after the rising of

.

tbis Assembly, and so in proportion for a greater or lessel'
quantity. .

An Act Jor Regulating anti Ordering the Troops that
arc or may be raised for the defence of this Colony.
Whereas God in his providence' hath lieen plea~edin

great mercy to bestow upon the inhabitantsof tbisColony'
all tbe rights, libertiesl and immuD!tiesof ihe frc.e and
natural-born. subjectsofibe Realm or .E;ilgland; which'
have been established and confirmed by a sacred compact,
and secured by a Hoyal Charter--'-which rights. liberties,
and immunities were the birthI:.igbtof our .brave,virtuQus,
and religious ancestors whilst in Emgland, who, ratller thap
submitto religious or civil tyranny, chose to leave their
pleasqnt seats, and all their happy prospects in theirnat}ve .

Country, bravely encountered tIie danger of untried seas
~nd coasts of a howling wilde1'l1ess,barbarQus.mi3n and
savage beasts, at the expense. of tbeir ~ase ,and °safety of
their blood, their treasure, and their lives, transplanted and
reared the Englislt ConstitntiQn inthese.wilds upon the
strong pillars of civil and religious liberty, and h<\vingled
the way by their great example, bequeat1Jedtheir inesti- ,

mabIepurchaseas a sa(::redand irialienaolelegacy to their ~ ..
posterity, who have' ever since oniiedtbesinceresf loyalty
to their Sovereignand the warmestaffecti.on for tIH~ir.elder
brethren in England with the enjoymentof their aforesaid
rrghts, liberties, and immunities;nor have they till lately"
been thought incompatible:

And whereas since the close of the last war the British
Parlia~ent, claiming ~power of right to bind the P?ople of
Amenca by St<\tute III all cases whatsoever hat11,m some
Acts, expressly imposed tax~s upon them; and in others, .

l!nder v<;lrio.uspretences, but in fqctfor tbepurpose of tajs~
ii1ga Revenue, hath imposed r'ates and "duties payable iri
these Colonies, established a Board of Commissioners with
unconstitutional powers, and extended the jurisdiction of
Courts of Admiralty, not only for collecting said duties,
b!!t ,also for' the trial of causes merely arising within the
body of a County: .".

.

. And whereas, in consequence or other Statutes, Judges,
,vho before held ~JlllyeStates at will in their offices, have
been made. to depend on the Crown alone for their s.alaries;
and Standing Armies kept up in time of peace; and it has
been lately resolved in Parliament that, by for(::eora Sta-
tLitemade in the thirty-fifth year of the i:eign6f King Renry'
the Eighth, Colonists may be transPQrted to. England and
tried there upon accusations for treason and misprision, or
concealment of treasons committed Qr alleged to be com-
mitted in the Colpnies; and by a late Statute such trials
have been directed in cases theroi[1 mentioned:

.

1\nd whereas tQr~e Acts of p\1rliamenJ.pave been pass-
ed, by one of which the Port of Bos/ortis shut up, and
thousands reduced from affiu~nce to poverty and, distress;
by another the Charter of the Provipce of theMqssachll-.
setts-Bay is subverted and' destroyed ; and by the third,
under pretence of theimpattial administration of ju~tjce,
all hope of justice is taken away in certaiQ cases: .

An,d whereas another Stal1-!1eh;lth !:Jeen mado. by which.
the Roman Catholick Religion, is established, the' equita-
ble system of English laws abolished,and a tyrannyexer-
,cised in .the Provipce of Quebeck, to the great danger of
the neighbouring Colonies; and also in lhe present session
of Parliament anPther Act is passed, by which the Ncw-
England Colonies are in a great measure deprived of their'
Trade and Fi'ibery-the blessings which God and nature.
bave indulged them, being thus attempted by force to be
wrested from them: . , - .

And whereas all OUl:humble, dutiful, and loyal Petitions
to the ThrQne for (epress of grievances;have been treated
with contempt,or passedby in silence by Hi;; Majesty's
~finist.ers of, State; .~nd th~..refus<\ltos.urrender Ol)r just.
nghts, liberties, and lmmul1ItJos,hathbeen styled rebelhon,

-a,ri{jFleets and, A,r.mieshf1\lebe.e,(\,s~~tiiltQa.1)eighoouring

.
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,
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Colony to force thp.m to submit to slavery, and 'awe die.
other Colopies to submission, by the example of vengeance
inflicted on her; who have, besides the usual calamities and
insultsihatproceed from standing armies, for@ed, the
TowlI of BQston, driven the peaceable inhabitants Ii'om
'their d\vellings; and imbrued their hands in the blood of
our cOuntrymen; all whicli acts. and measures. have rela-
tiOIJtOan the lJritish Colonies, in the principles from which
they flow, and are evidently intende? to force or t~rrify
them .into a submission to ParJiamentary taxation, Qr' at
lea3t into a sum;nder of their property at the pleasure of

,the British :P~rliamient, and in such proportions as they
shall ple-ase to presct'ibe, with which we must comply, or
lie at the l11eT~yoTthose ,vho capnot know our situation and
drcumsiances,. and will be interested to oppress and en-
slave 1]S; our liberty, our Ilves and property, will become
precarious and dependant on the will of men over whom
we can have no check or control; religion, property, per-

, SQnalsafety,learning, arts'Pllblick and private virtue, so-
cial happiness;and every blessing attendant on liberty, will

,

fall victims to mehsures advanced and pursued against us,
,vhilst shamel~ss vice, inJ1delity, irreligion, abject depend-
ance, ignorance, sLfperstitiori,meanness, scurrility, and the
whole 'train of despotism present themselves to our view in
melancholyprospect:

. .

'And whereas, although this Assembly wish for no new
rights and privileges, and desire only. to preserve their
ancient Constitution, as it has been understood apd prac-
tised upon from the beginning; freely yielding to the Bri-
tish Parliament the regulation of our external commerce,
f()}.the purpose of securing the commercial, advantages of
all the _Domin,ionsof our Sovereign to the Mother Coun-
try, and the commercial benefits of its several members.,
excluding every ide.aof taxation for raising a revenue with-
but our consei1t, and claiming .only a right to regulate our
internal police and Government, and are most earnesly de-
sirous of peace, and deprecate the horrours of war; )'et,
when they see military preparations against them at hand,
and the hopes of l

)eace and harmony placed at a greater
distance; oeing fu ly determined never to make a voluntary
sacrifice of their Tights, and not knowing how soon ParJia-
mentary and Ministerial vengeance may be directed against
them 'immediately, as it is now against the Province of
jUassachuseUs-Bay, who are suffering in the common cause
ofBritislt America j trusting in the justice of their cause,
and the righteous providence of ,Almighty God, for the
restoration of quiet and peace, or success in their efforts
f()r their defence, have thought it their duty to raise Troops
for the defence of this Colony:

.

And whereas it is f1ecessarythat such Troops, both offi-'
cers and soldiers, shoulo be made acquainted with their
duty, and that Articles, Rules, and Regulations should be
established to preserve order, good government, and dis-
cipline iri the 'Army, agreeable to the mild spirit of our
Constitution, and not according' to the severities practised
in Standing Armies: .
, Therefore, be it enacted by the Governour, C01mcil, and

Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by au-
thority of the same: ARTICLEI. That all officersand sol-
di,ers not having' just impediment shall diligently frequent. divine serviceal1d sertm;m,in the places appointed for as-
sembling theRegimerit, Troop, or Company to which they
belong; and such as wilfully absent themselves, or being
present behave indecently or irreverently, shall, if commis-
sioned officers,be brought before a Regimental Court :Mar-
tial, there to be publickly and severely reprimanded by the
President; if lion-commissioned officgrs or soldiers, every
person so offending shall,' for his 6:5t offence, forfeit One
Shillincr, to be deducted out of his wages ; for his second
offenc;' he shall pot orily forf6it'One 'Shilling, but be con-
tIned not exceeding twenty-four hours, and for every like
oft'enceshan sufferandpay in like manner; which money
so forfeited shall be applied to the use of the sick soldiers

'..
oCthe Troop or Company to which the offenderbelongs.

- ART. II. That whatever non-commissiQned officers and
soldiers shall use any unlawful oath or execration, shall
incur tbe penalties expressed in the first Article.; arid if a
comTnissionedofficer be thus gniIty of profane cursing or
sweirring, he shaH forfeit and pay for each aod every such
offl;ncethe sumpf Four Shilli'1gs,lawfulmouey.

.

ART. III. That any officer. or soldier whoshaIl behave

"".' '

,

~'H!

himself with contempt or disrespe6t towa'rds theG~neral
or Generals, or Commander-in-Chief, or shall speak words
tending to bisor their hUft Of dishonour, shaIl.be. punished
ac-cording to the nature 'of his ,offence, by the jtidgmimt of
a General Court Martial. . '-

"ART. rv. That any officer or sola-ier who shaJibegin,
excite, cause, or join in any meEting or sedition in tbe"Re-
giment, Troop, or Company to \vhich he belongs, or in any
other Regiment, Troop, or Company of tbe forces of tbis
Colony, eit.her by laud or sea, or in an party, post, detach~
ment, or guard, on any pretence whatsoever, shalL suffer,
such puni~hment as by a General Court Martial sl1aIl be
ordered. .

ART.V. That any officer, non-commissioned officer, or
soldier, who being present at any meeting or sedition, does
notuse his utmost endeavours to suppress the same;6r,,-
coming to. the knowledge of any mutiny or intended l11uti~
ny, does not, withcmt delay,give information thereof to the.
cornmanding officers, shall be pupil3hed by order of a Gen-
eral Court Martial according to the nature .of his offence.

ART. VI. That any officer or soldier who shallstrike'liis
superiourofficer,-or draw or offertp qraw, or shall lift up

,

any weapon or offer, any violence against him, being in the
execution of his office, on any pretence whatSQever, or
shall disobey any lawful command of his superiourofficer,:
shaIl suffer such punishment as shall, according to the na-
ture of bis offence, be ordered by the sentence of a Gen- -
eral Court Martial.

-
.

ART. VII. Tlla'iany non-commissioned officer orsoldi~r .'

who shall desert, or without leave of his commanding offi-
cer absent himself from tbe Troop or Company to wbich
he bel.ongs, or from any deta.chment .of ihe same, shaH,
upon being convicted thereof, be punished ac<:;ordingto the
nature of his offence, at the .discretion of it General Court
Martiill.'. .

ART. VII.!. That whatsoever ofijcer or soldier shall be
convicted of having advised or p~n'suadeda.py other officer
Or soldier to desert, shall suffer such punishment as shall
be ordered by the sentence of a GeneralCourt 1VIartia"L,

ART. IX. That all officers of \vhat condition soever shall
have power to part and quell'irll quarrels,fraysanddIS-'
orders, though the persons concernl:Jd should.. belong t.o
anotber Regiment, Troop, or Company, and either order
officers to be arrested, or non-commissioned officers or sot-
diers to be confined and imprisoned, till theii' propers!lpe~

'fiQur officers shall be acquainted- theretvith; and-whoever
shan refuse to obeYS1.1choffic;er,though of an inferiqur
rank, or shaH draw his sword up'on him, shall be punished
at the discretion of a General Court Martial.
. ART.x. 'I'hat no officer or soldier,sh,all use any re-

l1foachful or provoking speeches 01'gestures to another, nor
shaJl any ofiicer or soldier presume .,tosendacballerlge '.to'
any person to fight a dl,]el; and who~ver shall, knowingly
and willingly, suffer any persOn whatsoever to go forth
'to fight a duel, or shall second, promote, or carry any
challenge, shall be deemed a principal therein; and what-
soeveTofficer or soldier shall upbraid another for refusing
a challenge sball arso be considered as a challenger, 'and aU
sl.!yhoffen,dersip any of these or such like cases, s~aIl be
punished at the discretion of a General Court Martia,l. ,.

ART. XI. That every officer commandinz in quarters, or
on a march, shall keep good order, and to the utmost of hiI'
powei' redress all such abuses Or disorders which may be
committe,d by any officer or soldier under his pommaod;
if upon any complaint made to bim of officers or soldiers
beating or otherwise ill treating any person, or of commit-
ting any kind of riot to the disquieting of the inhabitants
of this Continent, be the said comma1)denvbo shall refuse
or ~mit. to .see justice done on the .offender or offenders;
and reparation make to the party or parties,illjured, as far as
tbe offender's wages shall enable hiin or them, shall, upon
dlleproof thereof? be punished as ordered by a' General
Court Martial, in such manner as if he himself bad com-
mitted the crimes or disor.derscomplained of. .

ART ;XII. That if any officer shaH think. himself to be
,'''ronged by his Colonel, or his Commanding Officer' ~f
the Regiment, and sha.Jl, upon due application made to
him, be refused to be redressed, he. Inay complain to the
General'orCommander-in-Chief of the forces of this Col-
ony, inbrd~r 'toobtiil~justiG~,whp ishereiJy required tf) e
e~amineinto said complaint and see that justice be done. \ -

*
"
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ART. XI1I. Th~t if any inferiour officgr or soldier shall
thiilk bimseJ'f wronged by his Captain or other officer ~com-
man ding the Troop or Company to which he belongs, he
'is to complain thereof to the Commanding Officer of the
Regiment, who is hereby required to Sll)11JI).ona Regimental
CQliit1\tartial for the. d~ing jlistice to the complainant,
fro,1l1whi<;QRegimental Court Martial either party may, if .
he th,inI~PiQ1self stilJ aggrieved, appeal to a General Court
Martial; blit if, upon 3. secQnd .hearing, the appeal shall
appea1' to be ve~atiolls and groundless, the person so ap-
pe<lIing shall be punished at the discretion of the Gen,eral
Court Marti.al. ' ,

ART. XIY., That whatsoever non-commissioned ofllcer
or soldier ~Iw.ll,pe conyicted at a Regimental COl!n Mar~
tial of hiving sold, 01' designedly, or thrOl.lgh neglect, wast-
"~d tpe ~mml1nition, Arms, or Provision, 01' other Military'
Stor.es d~liveied out to him to be employed in the service

-' of tph Co19ny, sha\1, ,if all officer, be reduced to apdvate
sentinel, and if a private soldier, shall suffer suc.h punish-
melita'S ~hall b(! ordered by a Regimental Court Martial,

ART. xv.:. That all non~conJlTli5siQned,officers and sol-
diers who ,shan be f()und on~ mile from the camp, without
leave inwdting from their Commanding Officer, shall suf-
fer sucn punishment as shall. be ilJ,fljcWI on him or tbe~l1
by the seOtenc~,of a Regimeutal Court MartiaL."

'

.'

AllT;jevJ.,Tbat no 9fliCi')r'or soldier sha\1 b,e Ol\t ,of hi;;
qliarters,ot camp\yithoiit leave froro their Com.manding
OffiC!JTQfth,e Regiment, upon penalty of being puuished,
a,c!JQrdingto the natpte of his offence, by order of a Regi-
rn~ntal Court Martial.

'A~T;:xtiI. That eve~y non-cofI)missiouedoffic.lJl'or sol~
di!Jrshan r,e!ir~to.his quarters 01:tenf at the be[).tingof the
retreat, tn default of whil;b,he shaJl be puuished according
tothfJ ,nature,of his offence, by order of the Commanding
Officer.

~

A~T,_XVJIJ.. _'l'ha~, np officer, non-'Commissioned officer,
otsoldier, shall fail of repairing at the timeHfix,ed,to the
place of parade or exercise, or other rendeZV9~)sappointed
by theComrnanding Officer, if uot prevented by sickuess
orsomeCother evicteut necessity, or shall go from the said,
place of nm.dezvpus, or from his gu:ml, without leave from
his~C9mm,al}di,ngOflker, before he shall be regularly dis-
missed Quelieved, ou peualty of beiog punished according
toth.e n~tl,lr~of. pis offcuce, by the senteoce of a Regi-
meutal Court Martial.

.,A~ii:x;~J!;,..'t~~t.~hatsoever conmijssioned officer shall
be fOu!l"9prun~ on his guard, party, or other duty, under

. al'Q1s,shaU be c.!!.shieredfor it; any'non-comnJissioned.9fflcer
or soldie.r so offending, shall s,uffer sllch punislimeut as shal.!,
be,ordexed by the seute.uce Qfa Regimenta:I Court Martial.

AWl'; Xx. Tl1.~t whatsge'l~1' seutinelshall bt:: fOllu~sleep-
, ing UP9.fibis post, or sh!,lll leave it before he shalY be regu-

larly relieved, shall suffer such punishment as shall be or~.
dered by the sentence of a {:Jeneral C,OlJrt Martial.

,

AR'I'~,.XXJ..That any person belonging to the Troops of
this.CoJorry, who,' by'discharging of fire-arms, beating of
dl'l-ul)s, or by any other means whateyer, shall occasioJ;J Jalse
a.larms in camp or quarters, shall suffer such punishmeut .as
shall be orderedQY the sentence Qfa, Geueral Court Martial,

ART.. xX~J. TbaUlllY officer or soldieu~hQ sha.U, with-
out utgent necessity, Or,without leave of hissuperiouy Qffi-
cer,quit platoon PI' division, shall be p~nishedaccording to
the J;latl.Jreof hi~ offence, by the sentence of a Regimeutal
Court Martial. , ,

ART. XXIJr. That no officer or, soldier sh!;lll do violeuce
, ,or .offer any insult or abuse to any person who shall bring

provisions or other necessaries Jo tbe<iar,up orqoarfers of
the Army; auy offic~r or soldier SOoffending shall, upon

>complaInt beingri1acle to the Comm~nding Officer, suffm:.. SilCh ponishmenta:s sball be ordered by a Regimental Court, ,.
Martial., '

.
.

A.JtT. XXIV, That whatsoever offiger or ~oldier: s11f!-1l
shamefully abanqon any post committed. to hili ch!J.rge, or
shall speak words inducing others to do die like intime 'of
an engagement, shall suJIef deathjrrim,edia..tely. '
,

ART.. xxv . That any person beJonging to the forces
,. J:'aised",or that may be raised for the defence of tbi~Colo-
~ ny, wbo shall, make ~n<Q\YIlthe watchword to any person

who is~m)t entitled tQr~ceive,-,i~ accqrdj\1g to the[ule$ and
discipline'ofwar, or shall presume ,Jo give a parole or,

- waJchWOl:d Qiff.eren,t fro{I1, wha,t, ,O,e feceiv:ed, sha.1l suffer

- .

, ..

death, or s~chotherplinishmehtas sIHiUhe ordered by the
sen~ence of a Geqeral Court M.a,rti,al." ,.'

ART. X~VI'" Th;1t wlJ9S()eyer belon'ging' to the' forces
raised, or tbat may be rais-ed for the defence of this Colo-
ny, shall relieve theeDemy in' Money, Victuals, or Ammu~
nitlon, Or shall kUQwingly harbour or protect an enemy,
shall suffer such punishment as1:>ya General CQ\IrtM.ar~ia\
shall be ordered.

~-

AUT..xxvIi. That wl~osoever b,'elongingto jhe Jorcei
already raised, Or that may be raised for~the 9~feDt:e,of this
yolQny, shall becQnvicledof bQldingcorrespondepce wi.th,
or of giving intelligence to, the epem§", eitber djrE:'ct]yor
i~)9irectly,shal1 suffer such punishment as by a General
Court Martial shall be ord('jred. . ,,' '

,.
,~

A~T. XXVIII. That ~lIP~blickSto~ed!!k~1l i~ji;e ene!,
"my's camp or m[)gaziues, whether of Artillery, Arnmupi-

tion, Clothing, or Provisions, shall be secured [oJ .the Qse
of the Colony. " , '

ART. XXIX. That if any officer .or soldier shi:\Ii .leave,'
his POSt or Colours, in time of an engagement, to go in
search of pluuder, he shall, upon being con,-jc1ed thereqf
before a General Court Martial, suffer such-puuishmenras
by said Court Martial shall be Qrqeretj.'0

" "','ART. .xXX. That ,if any Commander "of auy Post, In~'.
'treuchment, or Fortress, shall be compelled by, tbe 'ofi1.der~'
Qr soldiers uuder, his CQm'Ql~nd,to give it up to t);Hi,eIl.emy,
or to abandon it, the commissioued, offkers, non~commis-

,

sioned officers, or soldiers, who shaH b,e cpnviCled ofhayi,ng
so Qffeuded, shall suffer d~ath, or such.. pt!1e.rpunishmellt
as shall be inflicteq upon them by .these,nte,nce of. a Gen:-
eral Court Martial.

n.

ART,. XXXI. Thai al) sutlers and r~t'aifers to J camp,
and all persous whatsoever serving with th,e forcesalrea~y
raised, or that may be raised (or the deffiJnceof tqis Colo.ny
iu the field, though uot enlisted soldiers, are to be subjected
to the same orders, rules, and regulations, to which tbe offi-
cers and soldiers pre or shall be subjected.

' ~,'
, - ' ,

ART. XXXII. That uo General Court l\{artialshall COIl-
sist of less thaI} thirteen, none of which shall be under the
degree of a commissioned officer; aud the President pf e:j.ch
and every Court ]\<1:.1rtial,whether ,General or Regin1eutal,
shall have power to administer ap oath to every witness; in
order to the trial pf offende.rs; and the members oC all
Cou'rts Martial shall be, d\1ly'sworn by the Pre~ident, and
theuext in rank ou the Court Martial sba\1 a,dminister me
oath to the Presideut. '

,

'ART. X)\.XIII. That the members both of General and,
.. ,,-.. .. ..

..'

. ~. .. ,
..

,"-
..,."

, ~' .
Regimeutal Courts Martial shall, when belonging to differen't
Corps, take the same' rank w,hich they hold i,n the Army;
but when Courts Martial sh\lll be corI)posedof officers of ()n~
Corps, they shall take their ranks according to thetr com-
missions by which they are mustered iu the said Corps.

ART. XXXIV..That all the members of a. Court Martial
'are lO behave with calmu~ss, decency,' and iI;'parti:~lity','

,.

and in giving of their vot~s are to b,eginwith the youngest:
or lowest in commissiou.

.A)lT. xxxv. That no Field Officer shall be tried ,by any'
person uuder the degree of Ii Captain; nOr shall any pro-
ceeqiugs or trials be carried ou, excepting between the
hQurs of eight in the morning and three in the afternoon,
except in cases which requim an immediate example.

ART. XXXVI. That the ,comm,issioned officerspf a, Regi-
~

mel1t may, by the appoiritment of their Qolonel Qr Com~
mandiug Officer, hold Regimental Courts Martial f()r .th~
inquiry iuto such disputes or crimipal mat~ers as.may come
before them, aud for the inflicting corporeal punisbments
fOl'Sll1alloffences, a!ld shall give judgment by the majority
ofv:otes; but no sent()nce shall be exe.cuted ~i1/,the. ((om:
manding Officer (not being a member 9fihe. Court Martial)
shaH have confirmed the same.

"

,

"AR'1'. XXXViI., That~Q R~gimental Court M~rtial sbaH
,.

consiO\t, of less thanQve officers, excepting in cases where'
that uumber caunot be c()Qveniehtly assembled, when three
may b~ sufficient, who are likewise tcj d!'te~mine by the,
majority of voices, which setrteO!fe i.s, to b.e con,firmed by
the Com~anding Ofllcer, uot being 3,'!Di;Jmperof the GOUI't
Martial. "',

,

A)lT. xJ!;:g:~ni., J:hat ~very officer comriramJing in any
Fort, Castle, or Barrac1\:, orels!'1where, whf!re trte. CQI'IJS
uuder hil:\command cousists of detachments frorl) different
Ilegi.m~n~s,: or oC independent' Com:pal1ies,' n1aYl1ssc~ble"

<,.

, ,

-

. .
. . r

.;:,.J"J.iW"""!'"'''''''''''''i<"~j."d.~_U.Ii;.,"~It.'''~.i>.~~~JJi...:J~,,ii~~1'J",~~"j."iOjj"";'iJ",:~.,,liIiri.~.-
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Courts Martial (Qr th~ trjal of offenders, in the sallle man- perly applied to the relief of SI,Wb.slr,k, wounded, orocces-
neras if they were Regimental, whose sentence..is nOJ to sito\ls soldi!:Jr&a~ be)ong to such Regiment,a.nd such per-
be executed till it shall beqonfi!TI!ed by the said Commando, sons shall aCCOUJ;Jt)vitlI such offi,c~~,for,~]Lfi.neslJ~,9.eiyed,
ing Officer. and the application thereof"H .' .:C_." ,

ART. :)(XXI)(..That no persQn whatsoever shall I,]se me-' , ART: LIt. That. aU mel)Iber,s siHijlg,n CQllrts Martial"
nacing words, signs' or gestur~s, in the presence of a Court. shall be sWQrn by the President of said COl)rts, which Pre-,
l\lartial then sitting, at shall cause any disorder or riot So sident shall himself be sw.orn by the officer ,ins!lid c.ourt
as to disturb their proceedings, on the penalty of being pun- next in rank; the oath to be ad minist,e.red prevjoustotheir
i.1bcd at' the discretiQn of the Co!)rt Martial. proceeding to ihe trial of any offender, in form following,

ART. XL. That to the end thatojfende~s may be brought viz:" Y QU, A B, swearthat you wiIIwe]land,tryly try a.nd ~

to justice, wheqever any officer or soldier shall com\TIit a impartially determine the causeofJ_he prisotiero6\'V to be
crimed!:Jserving punishm!:Jnt,he shall, by his Commanding tried, according to the Rules for Regulating the Forces
Officer, if an officer, be put in arrest; if a non-Gomm\s~ rai~ed or to ,be I;ais!:JdfOf tbe defenf:e pf Jhe,QqIo,QY of Con~
sione,d ,officer or soldier, be imprisoned till he shall be necticut, so help you God."

.'" '" -
',-,

'either tried by a Court Martial, or shall be lawfully dis- AR'j:'.J,.III. That ~11personscaJleel .10 giveeviMnc1;, in
charged by proper authority. any case before a Court Martial, who ~hallr[)fus~'Jo give

ART. XLI. That no officer or soldier who shall ge put evidence, shall be punished for such re(us\!Jat tl\~,dispre,:':
in arrest or imprisonment, shall continue in bis con6nement tion of such Court Martial; the oath to .be, iidQljl1ist~red
more than eight days, or till such time asa Court Martial in the form .follo'rVing, viz: " You sweaob,e, eytggQ.C~eyoll

.

can be cQnveniently assembled.
'.

shall give in the case nOWit).hearipg shall be:the WIt.h, the,
AJ;tT. XLII. T.b~t no officer [:.omman,dinga Guar.d, or whole truth, and nothing b\lt the trutn, so help you Go.q."

Provost Marshal, shall refuse to receive or keep any pri- R 1 db th' A bl Th:b' '1'1
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TI t Offi P t M t' 1 t detained, from the first of hi~ l'nareh till bis retul'll; and"
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,.
"." I 'the CQmmander-.in-Chief their 'names their crimes arid satIs actIOn, ~ay e ue. ,II, ~UC,J ,e ~C!WEOI1.?@i}s.o,,~r.-

the names oUhe 'office:s who committed them o~ the dered and .d1r~cted to lay before the CQl11WIHe«;jofthe P'ajT-
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ART. XLVI. That whatsoever commissioned officer shall be the same as 10. the present esta.bhsh.went, aw:l. glVe tO
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.

t d b Ci G' Ie' t 1\( t' ( f b h ~.' soch Selectmen an order on the Treasurer for paymeMQ,.econvIc e e ,ore a. enera , ollrarl~ 0 e av~ng
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SOns to w om ,I IS, ,ue; an &,uc, e e~t.I!len [!r.e,:l~s.Q !,ere- ,
,

" A'" ' Th II ffi'

..

d by ordered and dIrected to recelveba~,k .pf !iJI!;n..persons

d '

RT. XLVII. .

h
at a a ce

h
rs, con uctors! ,matrosse~,

who marched in the service aforesaid and'havfi'J~tiirned'nvers, or any ot er persons w atsoever, reeelVillg payor .' ",.,' '..
.,

'A1i
..".

,

.
hire in the service orthe Artillery of this Colony shall be slIch al'l1des Qf .(\ml11Ullltlon ,<IS the)' reC,eIVEJ4rgrn".111Y

governed by the aforesaid Rules and Articles, and shall be Colon~ or Tovm s~ock, and see the ~a~.:-ed!,l1y.retllrp~d

b' t t b t 'd b C
. tM . t' I " I'k .

I accordmgly. And 10 case such AmmuOltlOnqr part there-
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cietain~d b y each of said persons. wbo, r~~~iveg. 'ih~'.s~rneJnT. XLVm.
"

at lOr,0 ences ansmg amongst them- hilI. dd , , d f ' h 11 ." d t , h, ' ,
' ,

"

..

sel ves, or in maHers relating solely to their own Corps, tbe s, a
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d f h '
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'
101' ]IS serVIce alOreSal( .

'ourts If.la,rtJa may EJGompose 0 t ell' own Q ,cers ; but. ."
, ,

,,'
where a numbersljfficient of slJch officers cannot be aSS,em,. c WhGr~as tlJer~ is convincing evidenCEJ fha,t,a design is
bled, or in matters wher~ij1 other Corps are interEJ,sted, the formed by the British Ministry oCmaking a cr.lIEJli!,v~siQn
officers ofArtiUery shallsit in Courts, Martial withthEJ from the Provin<;e,qf Quebeck lIpon the NOl'tb.ero C6lo-
officers of the other Troops;, '. nies, for the purpose of distres;;ing opr livesandJiber~ies,

AR.T.XLIX. That all,crimesnot capital, and all disorders and some,steps have actually been taktm to Carry said'de,- ,
~nd neglects which officers and soldiers may beguiJty of sign jllto execution: And ,yherea;; seYEJ,ra.l,iIJhllpitallts of. .

'
to the prejudice of good order and military discipline, the 'Northern Colonies,residing in the vicipityof ,Tico.n.-. ,

though not mentiQned in the A,rticl~~ of War, are to be deroga, imm.ediately exposed to incursions/impelled oy a
,~aken cognizance of by a General or Regimental Court just regard for the defence 'and preserv\ltiop oftfiefIlselyes
~artial, according to the nature, or, degree of the offence, and their countrym.en from such immipeQt gangers -and
and be punished at their dis,cI:etion. ,

,. calamities, have taken possession of that post and of ,Crown,
AR.T.L.. That no Courts M.,artiaJshan order anyoffendcr Point, in which were .lodged a quantity of Cannon and.-

,

to be whipped or receive mQretha:nthirty-nine stripesfor Military StoreS';that woold certainly have been \1Jt~din,Jbe ;;~
one offence. , ,

'
"

intended invasiDnof these ColQnies, and haveaJso taken
.AnT.LI. That the Field Ofli~,~r~ of e~h and ev~ry into th,eir custody a nUIT\ber Qf offi6ers and.i?.oldi.ers \yhQ

Regiment are to appoint sOlpe suitable perSQn belonging ~o were holding and keeping said Posts, and of dlek own
- such Regiment, to receive all such Fine~ as may arise mQtionh:we sentthe.minto,this,C.olony; and as this Colo-

within the same for any breach of any of the foregoing ny has vo c;ornmand of said PO,sts,I)Qw.in possession cif
Articles, <lJldshall direct tbe S'am!:Jto.becarefully and pro": people of several Cotonies, it is impractic~ble f~r:~ai.c19.ffi-,,

... ;; : .
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, ,

cers'and soldiers to return to said posts, and the dictates pf "JpNATRAN TRUMJHJLL,Esquire, Gover;wur anti Com-
bQrnllJ1i1y require that said officers and soldiers, with their mander-in- Chief in and over lIisj11iIjestj/,s ENG'LISH
families; shollid be provi'dedfoLand supported ,while they Colony oj Cm'JSEcTIcuTirrNE,,--EJSGLAND; iit AME-
contiQue in this Colony: it is therefor.e; RICA,

, ,

Re'so/v~r) by this A.~sembly, That Col. Er(1stl~s Wolcott, (' Tp Lemtwl Wlweler, Gentleman, greeting:.
Caj1talnSamuel Wadsworth, Captain Ezekiel Williqms",

I do, by thes~ piese
,
ilts

,

'
re

,

spo
"

slng
,

'

,
e, '

"

s
"

pec
,i,
aJc, P, _n

,1iden, ce
'"

; and Mr.1fpapMas Bull, Henry ./Jllyn, Esquire, Colonel .
'

Fisl}er.Gay,Col.J11atthew Talcott,CoJ. James Wadsworth,
III your loyalty, skill; andgood'conduct;-a:pilOintyou, the

Ca])taln JOlwthciii Wells, Ebenezer White, Esquire, and
said Lemuel Wheeler,to bePIlysJci~n ~n_d~SU1'geOn' iIitDe.

Cf)loI!eL.J).n~MhaJ}J41mphrey be, and they, or any three
FOLlftf1Regiment of inbabit?nt~:.enliit~iI'i;od'as$~iI!9Tea for

of then1, arB'hereoJ appointed a 'Committee, and ~r~ 01'-
the spBcial defence and safety of His Majesty's said Colony;

,. der~d ,and instruc(€d,at 111eexpense of this Colony, to and I do hereby authwi~eand~inp6weryouuto exeJcise
,

take care of ,and provide for said office'rsand spldiers, with
your said office ina due discEargBortl1e alitie,s:-tbireQf,
which you are-carefully and dilIgentlY-to aitf)nd~a~a Ph}'.

th:eiiJamiliesat present, and see that they be treated with. .
'

hum~DIty, kindness, and respect, accprding to their rank
slclan as aforesaid, according to the trust repOs!Jd in )'p,u,-

and,~a.tion,and encunrage,assist,and advisesaid,soldiers for which this is YOllfsumcieotwarr~nt,,- ' "

'

in prbcurW[such" profitable labour and business as they"
Given under my hand and seal at arms, at

""'
' ,

may be capable of,whel:ever said soldiers can find perso.ns in said Colony, the ~fe~ltie(l,\da'y0f Nay, 177(], in the

\villingto. ~entert;l!nrind give theth employment, until, by
fifteenth year of His aJesty's reIgn.

,
c

JheiLqyj~f._Q(JI1(),G9min,e!]tal C;ongress or otherwise, this" ColQnyojCONNEC'PCT;T :,
" Assemb]y 'shan tiike' further,wder c,opcerningtbem, and, I' JONATl{ANTRUl\fBUr-r-;Esquire, Governourijnd Com- '

that lll.e..Commander~in-Cbief make a proper return, under, mander-in- Chic/in and ov'er Nis Majesty's, Colony 11/ '

bis h~Dp, tp said C()['(Imittee, of the corps that ,aXe under his. CONNECTICuT in N Ew-ENGL.ANP, in 'A~l:E;RICA;
, ,

command:" '

,I
'

."
To, , Geot1<:man,ugreetib,~(:

ResDl~ed by this Ass.embly, That the f~rm forCommis- "I do, by these p'resents: reposingespedaJ trust;nd Can. ,

' '
sions for the Fi~M-Officers in the service. for the special ' fidencein your loyalty, fidelity, andgood'co'nduct;consti-
d~fenc;e"and safety of this Colony, sball be as fplJows, and tute and appoint you, the said.. .;.' ,..

"I

tobe.
. the,GgVprnQULand, S,ecretary are desired and directed to G.9mmissary in the. '. .Regiment(;Jf.the ii:Jh:abitants.
sighrhe:~1!.~e:. '

,

enlisted and assembled for the special defence .anc1safety,

" Colony of CON:NEcncU'T: b
of H

d
is ~1~est

ffi
Y's.said Colonl; al

f:
ld.Y

l
~iI

l
h
d
~vi

h
ng, first

f
gi"eri

""",'
u,:

','

on , Wltl1 su Clent surety 101' a alt HP., ,JSC argeo your
"JO~AT!U,;NutRUlIfB;ULL;Esqym,' Cap!aw-ql;ne~'al and tr~st, I. do. authorize and empowe~ you,~oe~e!yjse.your

Gov.~rnour::pj,~elm! w andover HIs. Majesty s ENe;- s;ud office III a due performauceof the d\.l1!estbe.l'CQfIn the
, t'J,,~~ ,q~lorr tn,~ Ew-ENGLA;ND W A~If;RIC'\,

, Regiment aforesaid, keepi.ngpropera?cQUnts, ,and {liesam~
H TQBenjamtn lluWlwn, Esqmre, greetJPg: render on oath when l'eqUJred, accordlllgtd the 1I:Ustrepos-

"By virtue of tl;e power and allthority t6 me given, and ed in ~ou, for whichthisis D.suj}lc;ieI.l~:~:aHa~t,"- '
by tlre--RQyal,Clw}'ie,r to tII,e Goye'rp9urand gompany of "Given under my hand and ,seal at ~rms, Ill: .' ,,','

"
,

the~~id CQIQny,und~r the gre~t seal pf England,
] do, ~y the..",. da~ of !"la~; A. D. I~75, III tI}(~fi(te,mt.h year

the~(f-pTesents, reposmg especllll trust and confidence m of HIs :i\IaJestys reign: , ,">'

y6tirl6yaliy, C'ourage,and good conduct, constituteand ap- Resolved by this Assernbly, That the, (jo.mmiUe§ofihe
point you, the said Brnjarrtin Hinman, to be Colanelof.the Pay-Table be direct~d ~o give orders'on the Ti:ea~urer,of
Fotif'th Regimen~ of the inhabitants enJi~ted apd ~ssemQle,d thisC610ny for payment to all' sllcb persons whp ha'veac~
for the special def~nce ands<!fety of His Majesty's said tlJaJIy expended moneys or given tbeir\yr:itten6J~rigations
Colony.- YQuare; therefore,to lead, conduct,order, and therefor,morethan to the arno\)!)tpfwhatisl:'£Juitablydue

excf!;is.e s~id Regiment in the service aforesaid, and to to them for their personal service iriobtaini,ng V(jss~'s$idl1of
};:eepthem iif good 'order and discipline, hereby command- Ticonderoga and Crown PQint, upon their exhibiting their
ingthe,tp JOQ.bey you as their (::p!ooeJ,and yourself to acicounts,and havingthem liquidatedand'approvedby saId
pb$er\;e-=aii!lt.Q1!qw:~uQhorders and in~tructipnsas you shaH Committee; 1lnd also, that said CommitteE:,be, aDd ihey
1i'QmJirri,ejo,tim~..fec~iv,e,ff()[p mf! or the Cpmmilt1der-iri- a"re IH~~~ebyfurther directed to recJ~iYe tEe ,accol1lits of the. ,

ChieLQf.lhe:sqidColony forthe time being, or other your cost and expenses, both of men and prOVIsions,Illcurredin
,.

'

superiour Qfiicgrs,~ccording to military.rule,s and (Iiscipline, taking and securing said Fortresses, by any'inha.bitants of
p\n'sua-OUoth\J tr\Jstreposed in )'Pu. ,

' tbis. ColQny, or any others by ~h~rne,Dgagedand employed,
"QiyeQUJ:iQ,eI I1?Yhand and tbepublick seal of the said digest the same into proper form, and lay the sarnebefore .

., Co).onYat>,'c,:"" , the first day of May, in the this or some future Assembly, for their equitable considera-,

~~~~d~l:k~~
~Qt~inie~~n7~?1isJ\lajesty King Ge.orge the ,

tiQ~:;jv~~Pt:'~h~; Ass~~.bly, That aJI a~coun.t~~r dis~
'

,

,~,..
'",:

'

"

'
,

, bursem~nts rnade by order or djrectidn of this Assembly.
RJ~.sQlVi::d, further, That the form for Warrants .for tI~e relative to the present extraordinary emergencies ofGov~

~fficer!?on t,he Staff be as follows, and the Governour IS ernment, be laid before the Pay-Table Coinl:Ditteealready
dlrecteduto sign the same,:. 'apppinted, to be by them examined, settlea,and adjusted i

'iJo~krJr.A~ 'l'RUMBULL,Es quire, Governour and Com-
'and said Co,mmiUef:j,qre,herebydirected tQ dr<\.\Y',aU peed-

(ulorders On the, Tniaf'lJrer,fonhe paymebt thereof.
1J!wlat[-itt=-Chief of His ,Majesty'sColony of CONNECT- '
~c1iTin.NEiV-E~j}q~D,i1't A~rERI'CA,'

Resolved by this. Assembly, Thateach non;comriiissioned
offie~r dand wldif:J.r belonging tp 'any mi1itary company or

H ToR~~~ C:o.t(on)flatltl~~Stllithl greeting: ',tr~inband in this ColoQY,shall be paidout'of th~CQlony

.' ,,\c,B:ejJosing especial trust aud confiden,cein yourIoyalty; Treaspry Six Pence for each half day be,shanatt~nd and
piety, dbility, integrity, andgopd conduct, I do hereby ap-' perform military exereises;and Twe.lve P~nce Jp,L~ach day
p61i1nou,'the:saidCotto~Mather Smith, Chaplain of the he shal1attend and perform regimeotaI.~x~:rGi$e~in obe-
FourtbE.egim~Ptof the inbabitallts .enlis\ed ilpd _assPI1'J- dience tQ a.Jaw o[ this Colony passed aUhe s,~s~idno( the
ble4 fQr t,he ,special defence and safety of His lVIajesty,'s General Assembly in October last ; and , that the,.Clerk of '

'sai.d,CO]Qny; apddo her~by allthor~ze and e~power yon each pf said Companies sball mak,e out duplicate :and at~
to ~~~r,cj$f!tt1~"s~yeral,acts ~,ndduty:~sof you,\'. offieeand tested Rolls of sllcbpori-coromi,ssioJlC9 officers ;J.ncl,SQldiers

. sfatl<{ll!J.s~b,aplamof the saId,RegIl11ent,which you are ,a.s performed military exercises as aforesaid, anddt~iver the
't, fait:l1fiJlJy to perform in a due and religiQusdischarge there- 'same to the Captain, Dr, in his absence, to, the chji{officer"

of, according to tbe important trust ,;eposed in you, for, of sll.cb COTopan)'where,of be is Clerk, and saidCapta;1l
.

wh,icJ\ji!i!%i~)-:ourwarrant. ,
'

.

. or c:hief ofticer sball present said RpJl tp two assistants, or'
, ~'9iWJ1: undei );ny hand and sea] 111arms, in

"

"
,two Ju~stices of ihe P.eace, to be by them e.xar;ninedand

~

, in..t\l~ QQfonycafpresaid, this tlVe~DJiethday of May, in the approveiJ, which Rolls,wh!3n apprdved,sball, by stich au- -
~

.' fi?t~eni,p'yeai:QLtlie.reign oLiji~ Majesty King George the tlipr!t)", bel}oied thereon accordingly ,Qne of whidJ RoIls
": Thi~a; '41}JVJ"R9Wi'n.~ .1175.". '"

"",
.,..~shall J.)e<:I~!ivet'ed~Q.s\lC(b. oA'iqer,apd the other-;h~IQby said

,,'
,I

.
"
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'"
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alithoriiy; and thereupon said aut!JOrity shall draw an
order on the Treasurer of this Colony , payable to such Cap-

, taill. or chief officer, who shalJ receive the money due them
of the Treasnrer,and pay the same to each Ilon-comnlis-
sioned. officer and soldier as shall fie dqe according to said
RoJL

'Resolved by this Assembly, That Jabez Ilamlin, Mat-
thew Talcott, and Titus Hosmer, Esquires, be and they
are hereby appointed aCommittee to pro"videsucpstores of
Lead as they. shall judge necessary for the use of this Col-
ony:and that said Comrnitteernay be effectualJy able to
execute their said trust, they are authorized and directed,
on lienalfof thisColony,to contract for, purchase,or take
tbe Lead Ore that is or may be raised out of the Lead
Mines inlfliddletown,and cause any and greater quantities
6f Ore tQ be dug. out. of said mine, and by the best arid

~ilT9stprudent ways ancdmeans they can, to procure said
Ore to be refinedJUld titted for the use of thisColouy, and
to erect any furnact!oj.:building necessary for that purpose;
and that s.aidCOqlmiiteehave power and authority to take,
and receiyeout oCtIleColonyTreasury fromtime to time,
any sJun Qr slj.ms:"ofmormy that shall be found necessary
tbenable them to procure .said Lead, or purchase said Lead. ,
O'"re,'a~d smelt, retine,and separate the lead therefrom,
not exceeding ihe sum of Four Hundred Pounds, lawful
money, iri the whole; aod the Colony Treasurer is ordered
to pay and advance the said sum of mopey to the .said,
Committee, or their order, accordingly, always provided
ihat the OWner or oWners of said mine or ore shall have

.reasonable allowance and 11;)duly compensated for any loss,
burt, ordamage, that he or they mayor shall sustain or
sufferoy fe.aSQPof thepremi$es. .

Rcsolved by this A$sembly, Th~t the Commander-in-
-' Chief fQribetime~beil1g, of the Forces raised in this Cot-

ony, at their respective. destinations, be authorized and
empow(m~a,and theiare -hereby empowered to procure a
suitable Armourer 0)."Am10urers to repair any Fire-Arms
thilt may be damaged. in tlJeservice, as occasIon may call
for, aIld lay the aCCOUnt thereof before tbe Committee of the
Pily~TabIe, who are hereby directed to drawordel'soD the
TreasurerfQr the payment thereof. .

Resoh'edbythisA$8"Cmbly, That the Committeeof the
Pay-Table be directed torepail' the A,rms belonging to this
Colony in the hands of the Treasurer, and deliver out as
many of them as may be wanted, to the, inhabitants enlist-
ed for the special defence of this Colony, and have them
appraised, and take prope-r receipts therefor.

Resolved.by this Assembly, ThatSamuel Mott, Esquire, .

-
. beand he!s hereby appointed Engineer, forthwith to repair
"io Ticonderoga;aqd c:ruwn Point, to assist and ~ct in said
capacity, and to take rank as a Lieutenant-Co]onel among
the Troops raised fonhe defence q( this Colony. ,

'~,Resolved by this AS$embly, That Thaddeus Burr, Esq.,

.' ,oCFairjield, and' Ch.arlesChurch,Chandler, Esq., of Wood~

-
sJock, be aCol11mitteetoengage and empJoy, at the pub~

- . lick expense of this CO]OnjT,two News-Carriers to perform
regular stages from Fairfielrl to Woodstock, and from
TVoodstock to Fairfield, passing through. the Towns of
Wind7wm 'and Leoanon,'il1 such manner that they severalJy
arrivein Ilartford everYSaturday ; and that they forward
'an proper.i!1telligence to Fairfield aud Wood.'Jtock,with
all cOl1venientspeed i al~o, that Gurdon SaJton$tall, Esq.,
of New~LQndon, be a Committee tbengage 'and employ
twoN ews-Carriers at tpeexpense of the Colony, to per-
fOt-1nregular stages' from Woodstock to New-Ilaven, on
the Fairfield stage; and from NeU'~Hav.ento Woodstock,
iIlsueh manner that they severa]]y arrive in New-London
every Saturday ; and that they forward aJI proper inte]]i-
genre each way f;very lYlonrlaymorning, with all conve-
nient despatch; al1d that Thaddeus lJurr, Esquire, of,

,
'llairfield, CharlesChurth CJtandler,Esquire, of Wood-
stQck, and gurdon $q,ltonstq.p, Esq., of New-Landon, be
3, Committee to-forward, at the pubJick expense of this
Colony, all such e~traordinary and important intelligence
which shall be received from time.totime ateither place,
asJhey shan judge proper and necessary; thf) aforesaid
regu]atiQns tp co~tinJ]e.in,(orpe vnti) the rising of the As-
sembly in October1)extl and no longer.

'.",. .This Assembly do ap-point the.. Honourab]e matth~w
,Griswold, .~squjre, andtne I:IoI)ou~a~le Elipha!et D!I~!;
Jaoez lIunttngton, and Salllllef Huntwgton, Esqmresl Tfil-

~. t'

~.
.

".
.~

.... .~

1'-1

. ,
;.'it:

" '

liam Williams, Nathailie7 "tVales,Junior, Jededirdt Daer- '

kin; Joshua HIest, and Benjamin Huntington, Esquires, a
Committee to assist his Honour the Governol1r when t,he
Assembly is not sitting, to order ?l1d direct the ))lardJes
and stations of the inhabitants, enlisted, an.d assembled for
the special defence of the Cojony, or any part or .parts of
them, as they shaJI judge necessary; and to give orders from -.

time to tinle' for fqrnishing and empJoyingsaid inhabital1ts
so ~nlisteq with every matter and thing tbat may be need-
fu] to render the defence of the Colony effectual.

Resolved oy this Assembly, 'That the CommissiOn,s ,01"- '
dered by the Special Assembly in April Jast, to therespec-

"tive Ofiicers appointed to enlist men for the ~Iefenee Qf the
Colony, shaH be dated J}1'ay ], 1775, arid' the Secreta])'

- ordered to fiJIthem up accordingly.
.

Resolv~d by this AS$cmbly, That the W arraIlt~to tbe
Staff Officers, viz: Ch.aplain, Surgeon, and Surgeon's
Mates for each Regiment enlisted and formeQ.for tile, spe-
cial defence and safety of this CoJony; shall be dated the
20th day of May, 1775, and his H;onour the GoverJlouris. ..

directed to filJ the same accordingly.
This Ass£;mb]y grants to Major-General TVoo$tcr the

sum of Four Pounds per month, to assis:t'and enable him.
to provide a proper Secretary for the necessary S~I:vfce' of '

, .

~ueh Department. . . ' .

This Assemb]y grants to Brigadier Generalg 'Spencer and
Putnam, respectively, as they shaH find necessary, the sum'
of Four Pounds per month, to assist aDd enable them to
provide proper Secretaries for the necessary service of their
respective Departments.

Resolved oy this AssemUy, That the Commissirj~ ap-'
pointed by this Assen;lhly for

.

supplying
.

the inh
.

abitahts
.r<rised for. the defence of the Co]ony, sha1l be aHowed one

and a half per cent. cOl1lmission bIl all supplies purchased
and paid for by order of the AssembJy.

Resolved by this Assembly, .That Jabez.. Il4mlin and
Je$se Root, Esquire~, be added tb, and they are hereby
appointed of the Committee to sign the Bil!sof PubJick
Credit on this C61011Y,ordered to b~ ernitted by the Gen~ '

era! Assembly holden at this place by special order Qf his
Honour the Governour, On the 26th day of April last, any
three of said Committee tQ execute the tni$.t aforesaid. -

Resolved by this A~sembly, That five hundred pounds
of Powder be-immediately borrowed by theCommittee of .

the Pay-Table, from the Town stocks of. the~.djacent-
Towns, and put into the hands of Colonel lame$ Ea$to7l,
to be t.ranspOlted with tbe Utmost expedition to Crown-
Point and Ticonderoga, to be there used for the present
and immedia.te defence of tho~e {'osts, till the Reso]ves of
the Coutinental Congress Way be carried ir;to execlltiOll;
and that an order be drawn bi the Committee 0/ Pay-Table-
on the Colony Treasurer, in'favollr of said Colonel Easton,
for Two Hundred Pounds, lawful money, to. be il'nproved
by him in defraying the expen$es of transporting said PO\V-
del' and other necessary purpdses, for the iIT)mediatesupporf
and security of said Fortresses, rendering his account
therefor. ..- .

Resolved by this Assembly, That .the pay of the Adju-
tafIts in the Forces assembled for the ,defence of this Co]-
ony shall be the sum of Six Pounds per month; and that
'such Adjutants shall sustain and receive pa:y for tbat office
on!y ;.and it isfur~herresolved that the payof the First
Lieutenants of the Co]ol1els' Companies in each Regimeni;'
respectively, sha1l be Six Pounds per month. ,
.

'This Assembly do appoint Dgvid John$((n, Junior, Sec- "
and Lieutenant in the ~econd. Company hi the Fourth

'"Regiment, to be enlisted and aS$embledfor the speej:d de-
fence of this, Colony; in tbe room of David Bissell, super-
seded; ,.

,
.

This Ass~mQ]Ydo appoint Major Jabez Thompson to be .:;
Lieutenant-CoJonel of the Second Regiment of ~liliriain'='; n

~fi~e~~lony,
in the roqmqf Lieutenant-Col~ne] ~ould,
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.
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,ment, III r:oomQf Major Thompson; promoted.
- = ~

--

GoLdSelleck Silliman, Esg;, to be CO]Qnelof the FQurth ."
Regiment, in room of GoIOQ~] . . ,resigned.

-
Ca p.tajn Ichaood Lewi$, to be Lrelltenant-Colone] .of the

Fouqh Regiment, in the room of GfJld Selleck Silliman,
Esq., promoted. ..' .
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. , ,,'£~~~m(ls Belding, E~q:, to'b-e Li~utenani-Co,],onel Qf th~,~hj~ania1s6-to all ihe"re'st'o{"ihe''T:6wns'-jj]-''ibii<:'o!o'ny,
Sixth lieg11nent; Iii the room of 111attftewTalcott, Esq.,' tllal ;:Ireincorporated, t!1af1iavtl-n:otyeis.en(mthelr' Lists.,

re~eO:-
u.-. -. n .

-- ,. '. This'Assernb]y doappoint Elisha Sheldon, Esq., Colo-
John Chester, Esq., to be Major of the Sixth Regiment, nel Samuel W!JUys,~fr' EZTa Selden, Mr. ,~Filliam HaIl'-

jiitlie~room of7;homas J3elding, Esq., promoted., ley, Mr. Jonathan TrumQull; Ju'nJOr,"ana ~IaJor' Sail/uel,-
'. , 'JQh,nfdgad, Esq" tobe LieutQPant-CQ]o,ne] of the..Ninth ,Canfield, to audit and adjusftbe Colony Accounts \vith Jolm

,,'
"P\.:~1~~~:~t~ ~.t~:~~~~s~,~~v~~lf~~;'~f~t'erN~~il~dRegi- .L;~:~~s ~~~'~ii~:tr:~s:rtpJ~t~~U~~g~it1~iP~'p-~~-

"
m~!1~, I~ rooro.oCJo/tn}jIead. Esq., promoted. sent, that the attentionc()f the publick is called off, from

clf~{l!;(121Jf~lljiJ~ns,.F.sq.,to be Colonelof tl~~ TW,elfth private matters 1.0Ihingsof greater importance; therefore,
R~glt11ent, In.:.rp.Q?Tof.lQseph Spe~ce1', Esq., resigned. Rr,8.Qlvea."Tha't tlle-cJirisi:derailon-oril1~prlv-aiebU'Sin'e5s
"1lenry Ch~mpwnj ,Esq., to be LI;.ut~nantc90Ipne19f the o,fa civil ~nd dispulabl~ nature, be referred over to tb~ gES'c ~

. T.);Y,~!Ctl),"~<O'Km1I;nt,ln'rO?n)of IhllwmWdba.ms, Esq., sJOn of \hlS,Asscmbfym OctQbeIuncxt.. .
re$"tgnea: , ,

""',' '. "
.

"
This. Assembly granil' 10 his Hon,omGQ\7er!191,1.J, 1'rltm-, .Dver Throop, Esq., to be l\laJoroftheTwelfthReglmEmt. bull, the sum of One Ifun dredcJ}ndFiliy POUilds,for tbe

~fatt1I~Jv:Talcott, Esq.! to be Colonel of the Twenty- first half of his 'saJarytb~eCl!P:e:rit'year. .--

,TbJI~a~n?gm1Bnt. , ,
','

This Assemb]y grants to ilie"'Hcinom.rbkVeputy Gov~
','Qaptam ppmJort;Sage to be Lleutenant-Co!one! of the eroour Gris.wold th~suro"of Fifty Pounds, for the 'fir5t half
J:\y().ptl-!n II''d HeglmeDt, ,; , '"',,,'

ofbls salary the correntj'ear.'
.

,n.'
.

'C:~Pta1E Join" ,Penfield to be Major of the Twenty-Third
. This Assemb]y grarinno.John LlHvrence,Esq., the-sum'

(- :;~~p~~'-~.;~. ~e~1t:ne)1~-, - -- -- of One IIuodred ..an~ _~ighty- P(iunas~~ Tor -
.hls ~salary -fhc-

.

'. ,,:::: '.; .., ;.'!~ebulQn !111tl~r,Esq., to be Co]onel of the TWGnty- year past as Treasurer pr]bjsQQ]QnY..,,:-:::.~~:~-=-:..~: '
.

FQ!,III1LReglm~?t:", , Thi~Asse~bly griuits ioGeorg(Wyllys,Esq:,Secretary

.,' ,1{q.~~pT/,PP!~son," ~sq., to be LIeutenant-Colonel of the of tbis ColQny, the sum'of TweniyIYciunQs;-for his' salify
'; T\Y~tJ:-FourtlL~t;:glme,l1t..

'
"the yearpast. = '

u u~-,n,'= C c--~--
.~~

, , ,

, ",I1J1Z.w:!nJ,«fl~,cEsq" to be MaJo\'of the Twenty-Fourth This Assembly is adjol1rnedbyJJrQc1amatiO!l, ~c,;l,nlfil,
,'. .", . Regm;ent.

. ~',', ,," . ' '.
the Governour shaIl see cause to,C,aII iLto meeJ;together

'g.l~'fer~$I7!?th, Esg~, to be Major of the E1gbt,h Regl- again. Test: ". GEORG~~ W~iLJ.1:~1 'secretary:- ~:c-=

'ment, In ro()tpo[MaJor Charles Pltelps, Esq.,resJgned..
"

m,

",'U, -.

,

.
lTpori'{E~'l\iem61,i~L~f John Sutliff, Junior, and others, In the Lou'er IIou~e : .

.'
,

.' r "0
Inhabitinf~,Qr)ll~'Sogiety of Northbury, Uii Waterbury, Mr. lIosmer; Colonel Wolcott; Colpn~LEjdfrki71, and
. s-hQ.\yrng-i6 trii~ .As_~e--mDr~r_lha.f they- live- ~7jthi-11the ]il11its.of 1\1r. Sturgess, are-appointed ~tCo~ntitte.e- to joi~- ihe- C.om- ---

,the'" est Mi]jtai,i Company or Tri1i.nbgpd, in said Society, ,mitteefrom the lIo!1ouX!l.'b!el~pper House, to CQOsiderwbat
.i' ,'.

:n1djll[!fJliecjTIajOr'p-aif of said Company, both OftJcers pnd Intelligence, Papers, and Uocument;, ,i1:r~l)(at~rial and O(J-
- SoIajer~-- aTe-- to"ffi]]y-:--disaJTecJed. tQ. the gen~.ral c~use 9f cessary' t6 'be transrn:ifte-d a:Od~coJirnJ.~jJicat~'a'. lQj1i~- C9nti~--' ....

A111~.df~l1Jiq~riy,aod 'tflat they altogether refuse to adopt nentaf Congres.s at Philailclphia; ~iriiJ'fikeWls'e hike iIlto' . , ,

th~ lIIe<!s1Jre~Q..dYI~()ooy the Conti::Jental Congress; but their consideration what mattCJ:san'd things r.dative lathe'

public.klyspeak and'act, in' directopPQSition Jheteto.: .' ~
late hostile trans.actionS;it isexp-edienltO'JlH1.Ke publick"

Upon',vhich.~,CQmIDit[et;:, viz: Tl!Q1nasMatt71~wscand ,ancl rerort make., Tes.t; ,.RI{)}-I~~D. ~t~Lg!r,~~;
, TimQtl1YJudd, Esqllir~s, were appointed, who have made In the Upper House

:'

"c ,'"

,..' '. "C"
~_c.,_.

, , . th~J~.ReporUQ~tbis AssenJbly, and the SaIQebeing also
,,"

Jabe;: lIamlin, Esquire,is appotntedto: jOln'the-CQm':c~__'::~::"-
aCCBpied:' '

, .

"
milteeof the LowerHonse in tlH;!'alfairab9Vc:-in.e.ntiDriG,a,.--=~=,._,_.~

. RC$_Qlv_eflby this .A$.$Clnbly, That the_.Captain and En- Test.: ,_~Eon_~~'~~1Yy~~~~, ~£c!~_~ary.
--~-~U- ..-.--

sigrJof said WesCMilitary Company 01' Trainbapd, in the' . .
,

. ,. =-=:-===

. ."So~ietf6f lYoi11iJJury; i.n$~idWaterbury', beand!hey :r,e TQ tlte Honourable the General Assewily'now siiHng in"'- ',=C-=C::'"
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LONDON TO A GENTLEMAN

IN PHILADELPHIA.
- London, May 12, 1 i75.

] did not, until tbis day, receive your ~{ind.favour of
~~larch 17, wbich confirmed the agreeable IntellIgence of
tbe decisive victory of the sons of liberty in lVew~ York,
over the pitiful and mercenary supporters of despotism.

The Remonstrance of their Assembly to the House of
Commons, Mr. Burke, the agent, is.to present next l1Jon-
day, the 15th_instant. I fancy you may take it !or grante~,
tbe Ministry are determined it shall not be ~'ecelv:ed ; .but If
tbeirminds should chanO"e before that tllne, ]t wIll be
received only to be conde~1lled, by ordering it to lay on the
table, which is almost as slighting a mode of procedure as
refusinO" to receive it. Thus are applications treated, when
made ii1 the very manner ihe Ministers themselves have
pointed out. In short, nothing will please, but an absolute
and total submission, at the shrine of despotism, of the lives,
liberties, and property, of yourselves and posterity to end-
less generations. ..Whether these things are not worthy of contendmg for,
even unto deatli, I l~ve you to judge, who may enjoy
tbe blessings of therri~ or feel the curse of wanting tbem
fQrever. The_~advantages of commerce are now, for.the
first time in dus Kingdom, held at naught by our wick-
ed Ministers ;as they suppose commerce enlarges the
ideas of men in geJ.R>ral,and gives more aversion to tyran-
ny than confined employment; therefore, the trad~ of poor
old England is to be buried in the same grave with Ame-
,'ican liberty.

ThemerchaOls and manufacturers you well know, bow-
ever before this; have bestirred themselves in the American
caus~ ; but as tbey did not really feel, their exertions were
not earnest enouah to c;ommand success. For my own
part, I am convi~ced this business can -never be ~ettled
without bloodsbed, unless you are tame enough to gIve up
every thing tbat can be held dear in this world, viz: civil
and relitrious liberty, to absolute tyranny; because I know
tbe Ministers, or, in plain words, their master, Lord Bute,
has ordained i-tshall be. In my mind, tbere sbould not be
oncomment's hesitation about tbe choice: we can die but
once and never .on a better occasion than in the cause of
God; and tbe rights of mankind. The fi'iends of liberty
in thi~Country, who are really numerous, look to you
witb wonderful ilttention. They expect much good from
your virtue; and, in my judgment, when tbe first engage-
ment happBl1s -in America, a flame will bmst out here
that mTjs! ovetwh.?lm the contrivers of all this mischief.
The eyes of all Europe are upon you; and I believe we
should have bad a foreign war before this, but France and
Spain 'wall to see the business first fairly begun in Ame-
,-iea. -~ciwever, this day the foreign mail brings certain
intellig~icc of twelve Spanish l\Ien-of- War arriving at
Cadi:; fl~orfl the ltlediterranean, which has occasioned
much speculation among tbe politicians, and horrible gri-
maces Jllllon a the ministerial gentry. I am no enthusiast;

-'-'
,. ,0

. .but s6IrTiIm CQnvinced that this American business IS m
the hand otProvidence, to make you a great and wonderful
Empire.

.

Every circumstance is in yom favour, and] have
no dqtlPfof your sagacity and virtue in taking advantage
thereof.

W~. ~ullpose, by this time, all tbe Troops for Boston
have left Ireland-seven Regiments of Infantry and one
of Horse; the Foot may be about three tbousand effec-
tive ti:J~tJ;.nndthe Horse from two to four hundred. The
Cavalry, if tbey arrive (for probably many wiII die on tbe
pa~sage) cannot be fit for service this summer. Next week
Sir Veorge Savile in the House of Commons, and Lord
Camden in the House of Lords, are each of them to pre-
sent a ~tition from tbe inhabitants of Quebeck, praying
for 1h!( repeal of the Quebeck Government Act, when
each of tbem, in tbeir several Houses, will make a motion
for that purpose.

From what knowledge I bave of America, it appears to
me an absolute certainty that the ministerial plan of slavery
that is formed for you can never succeed, if you continue
unanimous, and determine to resist, even UlltOdeath, rather
than resign your liberties. Depend on your own efforts,
and lea-ve the issue to Providence, which, as the guardians
of virtue, wiII certainly make your efforts successful.

FOTJ::flTH SERIES.- VOL. II.

IlICHMOND COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

Ata Committee ejected for the Countv of Richmond,
meeting by an adjournment from the -10tll of tllis instant,
at the Court-House of tbis Co_unty, on the 12th of May,
1775, present Landon Carter, Esquire, Chairman, and a
very full bench of the Members:

The Committee appointed on tbe ] Oth instant, having
brought in their Report, according to the order of that day,
the same was received and read, and is as follows:

Your Committee, taking into consideration, according to
order, the late Address of his Excellency the Governour
to tbe Council, on the 2d of this instant, and the Procla-
mation issued in consequence of their advice on ~he 3d
instant think themseh'es indispensably bound to theIr con-
stituen~s to vindicate them from the groundless aspersions,
and very unjust accusations with ",hicha part of this
community are therein charged, aod which are only calcu-
lated to induce a belief that the people of this Country are
meditating a plan to change the present form of Govern-
ment. They have, therefore, .

Resolved, 1st. That the late commotions in some parts
of this Country, alluded to in the Address ao~ rrocl~ma-
tion arose from a full conviction of a cruel and determmed
pla~ of Administration to enslave these Colonies, ,which
has been manifested in various instances, and of which tbe
late proceedings of his Excellency, in removIng the Pow-
der from the Magazine, with the several circumstances
attendina the same, appear evidently to be a part.

2d. That our repeated and dutiful applications for
redress of grievances, our patient endurance under a long
course of irritating and oppressive measur.es, and our H?ost
solemn declarations" that our utmost wIsh was a restitu-
tion of the rights which we enjoyed until tbe year] 76!3,"
are convincing proofs of our attachment to th~ ConstItu-
tion, our loyalty to our Sovereign, and our love of order.

3d. That tbe whole of his Excellency's conduct respect-
ing the unhappy disputes between the Colonies. a.nd.the
British Ministry, especially the groundless and InJ~fJO~S
charCfesalleged against the people of this Colony, m Ius
Add~ess to the Council, and in his Proclamation of the
3d of this instant, (May,) are unjustifiable and_inimical, and
therefore he has justly forfeited the confidence of the peo-
ple of tbis Colony.

4th. That the Members of His Majesty's Council who
advised the above-mentioned Proclamation, acted incon-
sistently with tbat wisdom, justice, and' generosity w~ich
ought to characterize tbem as legislators, judges, and natIves
of the most distinauished in the Colony; and we do_declare,
that we find ours;lves deeply affected that tho.sewhoshould
be mediators between the. executive power. and the -peo-
ple, should concur' in fixing a stigma On their fellow-sub-
jects, so unjust and so undeserved..- . .

5th. That in order to remove these atrOCJ011.SaspersIOns,
and to convince the world of our firmattachmellt to the
Constitution as it existed before the year 1763, we hereby
solemnly pledge ourselves to support it at the hazard of
our lives and fortunes.

Every Resolve contained in the foregoing being distinctly
read, and separately considered, WaSpassed nemine contra-
dicente.

Ordered, That these proceedings of this day, as soon
as may be convenient, be transmitted to the Press for tbe
satisfaction of the pubEck.

\VILLIAMSMITH, CleTk pro tem.

- -

PROCLAMATION BY LORD DrNMORE.

By His Excellen,cy th~ Ri~ht Ij.onourable JOHN ,Earl of
DUNMOREEls ]}laJesty s Lleutenant and GoveTt1.0Ur-
General of the Colony and Dominion of VUlGlNl1\.,and
Vice-Admiral of the samf, :

.
A PROCLAJlJATlON.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
'Whereas the General Assembly stands prorogued to th~

first Thursday in September next, but it is judged expe-
dient and necessary that they should be sooner convened:
I have therefore thought pro~er, by this Proclamati?n, in
His Majesty's name, to appolllt the first, Thurs~ay III the
next montb for that purpose; at which tll11e theIr attend-

37
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ance is accordingly required at the Capitol, in the City of
Williamsburgh, for the despatch of publick business.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Colony, at
Williamsburgh aforesaid, this 12th day of May, in the fif-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign.

.

DUNMORE.

GOD save the King.

TO THE PUBLICK.

Whereas the following false reports have been indus-
triously propagated, with the malicious design of injuring-
my character with the publick, viz: that I had insulted
the Delegates of the present Congress at Bristol, and
declared that they were an unlawful body of men, and
that the Magistrates ought to disperse them;" and" that I
have wrote letters to the :Ministry inimical to America :"
Now in justice. to my own reputation, and that the good
people of. this Province may not be deceived by such
groundless fiLlseboods, I do declare that these reports are
malici.ousand without the least foundation; and that how-
ever easy it might. have been to establish a correspon-
dence with Adrninistration"vas I capable of entertaining a
thoucrht inimical to the Country where all I hold dear and
valu;ble is fixed, and where t am determined to spend the
remainder of my life, yet I have, neither directly nor indi-
rectly any such correspondence, nor ever wrote a sentiment
to any man in Great Britain injurious to the rights and
freedom of America, nor ever recommended any measure
whatever to be pursued in respect to the present dispute
between the two Countries. And I do hereby cal] on the
author or authors of these false reports to make good their
malicious charges, or to take that blame to themselves which
such malevolence deserves.

All that I have to request of my countrymen on this or
the like occasions is, that they wiJI deal with so much can-
dour and justice towards me as to discredit any malevolent
reports, until the authors shall exhibit some proof in sup-
port of their charges: and this I trust no good man wiJl
think unreasonable, as he cannot but be aware that the
most innocent may be condemned, unless this great rule of
justice be observed. JOSEPH GAI,LOWAY.

Tr~vose, Pennsylvania, May 12, 1775.

. Bergen County, New-Jersey, Committee Chamber, l
May 12, 1775. 5

Resolved, That John Fell, Esquire, Theltnis Dey,
Esquire, Thomas Brown, Esquire, Petcr Zal1riskie, Esq.,
John Demarest, Esquire, Mr. Samuel Bcrry, Mr. Corne-
liu.~ Van Vorst, Mr. Isaac Noble, Mr. Aarent J. Schuy-
ler, Mr. Jacob Terhune, Doctor Abraham Van Boskirk,
John Van BO$kirk, Esquire, Mr. Gabriel Ogden, Mr.
Jost Zabriskie, and Mr. Gabriel Van Orden, be a Stand~
ing Committee of Correspondence for this County, and
that any five of them, of which the President or Vice
President to be one, have power to act.

Ordered, That a copy of the above Resolve be printed
in the New- York Newspapers.

By order of the Committee: JOHNFELL, Chairman.

At a meeting of the Committee of Correspondence for
Bergen County, New-Jersey, May 12, 1775 :

Present: John Fell, Theunis Dey, Thomas Brown,
John Demarest, Esquires, Messrs. Cornelius Van Vorst,
Isaac Noble, Jacob Terhune, Doctor Abraham Van Bos-
kirk, John Van Boskirk, ESCJuire,Messrs. Gabriel Ogden,
Jost Zabriskie, and Gabriel Van Orden:

John Demarest, Esquire~ chosen President; Mr. Gabriel
Van Orden, chosen Vice-President.

Ordered, That a copy of the above proceedings be
publishediri the New- York Newspapers.

By order of the Committee of Correspondence:
JOHN DEMAREST, President.

.
" ~-

TO THE MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Whereas an agreement has been made between General
Gage and the inhabitants of the Town of Boston, for the
removal of the persons and effects of such of the inhabi-
tants of the Town of Boston as may be so disposed, (ex-
cepting .their fire-arms and ammunitiQn,) into the country,

-..

and in consequence thereof, the Provincial Congress have
made 11Resolution, the purport of which is nearly similai'
to the above agreement, in confidence that said agreement
would be punctually adhered to; but by sad experience we
find the inhabitants of Boston are not permitted to leave
the Town according to the agreement, ana nothing to pre-
vent, that we know of, but the cruel exertion of despotick
power: Therefore it is humbly submitted to th~ Committee
of Safety,whether it is not advisable to suspend the afore-
said Resolution of Congress. until they are fully satisfied
the above agreement is punctually fulfilled, and in thp. mef1n
time to apprehend and seize all Crown officers and known
enemies to the liberties of the£i!looies, to be liberated
when it may be judged reasonaoleljy ineCongress; and
also to recommend the liKe mode of conduct to our sister
Colonies. - S. OSGOOD, ~lUajor oj Brigade.

May 12,1775.

-
PETITION OF JOHN SAWYER AND OTHERS TO THE lI'USSA-

CHUSETTS CONGRESS.

To the Honourable Congress now sittinga( \V ATERTOWN,
the humble Petition of us the _subscriffCrs, whose names
are underwritten, humbly sheweth, ~c.

.

Whereas your petitioners bave lately settled in the east-
ern parts, and are in great distress for waotQ[ provisollsand
ammunition, by reason of the l!1mbeJ.:,failing of sale, and
the great drought last' summer, that our crops being cut
short, and being in great distress for fear of the enemy, as
we have news from Cooper shewing that the Inclic!lJ.sonthe
Cape are building forty Indian canoes, and it is. expected
that the Governour of Halifa.x has hired the Indians to
come along shore and kill us and our families, and take OUi'
creatures, and we have nothing todefend ourselves wIth but
our hands, as there is no powder of any value among us,
ewe also fear the tenders coming"to get our cattle:)

Your humble petitioners therefore beg your assistance,
and grant us some relief, and send us some corn and other
necessaries of life, and some powder, balls, flints, and a
few small arms, that we may have wheTe.I-vithalto defend
oursel ves and fight for our lives and liberties, which we pray
God to give us strength and co.prage, as 10Ilg as we bave
life, in the defence of our Country, provided your Honours
should order us any support. ,

'Ve, your petitioners, bind ourselves to pay forthwith
the interest and charges in sending, as soon as lumber will
have any sale, and trading revive.

.

We, your petitioners, beg your serious consideration, and
as in duty bound we shall ever pray.

John Sawyer,
Jacob Trussel,
James Dodge,
Samuel \Vatson,
Abner Dodge,
Nehemiah Allen,
John Black,
Moses Bla<;k,
Samuel Hale,
Joshua Trussel,
\Villiam Obee,
Jonathan Clay,
Ebenezer Hinkley,

Andrew Herrick,
Shadraeh Watson,
\VilIiam Reed,
Robert Dougherty,
Daniel mack,
John Herrick,
James. Fly,
Samuel Cousons,
Samuel Herrick,
Joseph Bapson,
Stephen Gatchell,
Cornelius Morgan,

Samuel RobsJ1t,
JOShl1a Herrick,
Enoch Bl",s.del,
'MosesE'<tton,
Ebenezer RatQn,
N '!.1.hanieTAIl!Jn,
Beiijarirl1f:Yj}rk,
George Goodwin,
Ehenezer Herrick,
John DOdge;
JQhn Carfer, -
Jam1Js~Cal'ter.

There being in the Town in number that are able tp bear
arms seventy, but living at a great distance, and not having
time to assemble at this time, the vessel just reicfyto sail,
we would beg for the whole.

1\'[ay 12, 1775.

TO THE PRES1DENT OF THE COMMITTEE OFSAF'£TY.

Amesbury, May 12, 1775.

SIR: Mr. John Currier has enlisted about fortv-soldiers,
who are ready to march, provided he may be tbeir Cap-
tain, (and upon this condition they enlisted,) and we can
recommend him to be a person of good character, and con-
ducted very well in the last war, and- that be .has been
steady and faithful in the affairs of the Town ne has been
chosen to serve in; and we desire that he may be enlisted
to the office that his soldiers expected hiin to have; and
further, we expect that he will shortly enlist more men to
fill his Company. And as we lately received a letter from
the Congress, recommending to us to be assisting and en-

-
couraging the enlisting of soldiers, we hal-'c done our -

-

'1
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endeavours in promoting and encouraging the same, a~d
are still ready to do all in our power to forward all necessarIes
recommended to us.

Sir, we are your humble and obedient servants,
CAt.EB PILSBURY

}
C' l ,.r A l

J S ' Qe cctmen OJ mes)ury.
OSIAH ARGEANT,

In Co\umittee of Supplies Chamber, ?
Watertown, May 12, 1775. 5

GENTLEMEN: The Congress having resolVf~d that the
Army should be supplied with such goods, wares, and mer-
chandise as shaJl appear n(:cessary by the Colony, and
not as has been by Sutlers, we have procured some artides
that are wanted, and sent them, with a copy of the Re-
solves, to one of the Deputie.s of the Commissary at Cam-
bridge, Mr. Browne ; but we think that it will be found
necessary to have Deputies for this business only, as it must
take up tbe whole time of one person to deliver goods to
two Regiments only, and keep good accounts against the
soldiers, more especiaJly as the accounts must be exhibited
to the Captains, that they may deduct them on making up
the muster-ron. As the Commissary is now confined with
sickness to his chamber, we desire you to appoint a Deputy
for the particular husiness, tbat the goods procured by us
may be received by him, and immediately disposed of to
the soldiers, who are much in want tbereof.

DAVID CHEEVER,
One of the Committee of Supplies.

In Committee of Supplies Chamber, ?
~Watertown, May 13, ]775. ~

SIR : We shall be glad to know. how the matter is cir-
c~umstanced with respect to the Colony Arms which were
lent to the Scholars, that proper measures may be pursued
to get them in. Pray send a line by the bearer.

'Ve are truly your friends, &c., &c.
DAVID CHEEVER, l)er order.

To the Committee of Safety.
.

GENERAL THOMAS TO TH"E CO~1MITTEE OF SAFETY.

Roxbury, May 12, 1775.

GENTLE!>ffiN:I find no establishment made by the Con-
gress for such officers as Adjutant and Quartermasters Gen-
eral, which officers are as necessary, in a large encampment,
as almost any whatever; and where any number of Regi-
ments are posted in camp, there cannot be a proper regu-
lation of duty without such. I should be glad to be ad-
vised whether I may be allowed to give any encouragement
to any suitable persons for such office, that they will receive
any reward in future if they will undertake it. And as I
understand there are a number of the Rules for the ]Jias-
sachllsetts Army printeu, and are now at Cambridge,
should be glad a number may be forwarded by the bearer
for the use of the Camp in Roxbury.

I am, gentlemen, with due respect, your most obedient
humble servant, J NO.THOMAS.

To the Honourable the Committee of Safety.

JAMES CAVET TO ARTHUR ST. CLAIR AND OTHERS.

Pittsburgh, May 13,1775.

GENTLEMEN: J am sorry tbat it is so much in my power
to doubt the Governour's attention to this unhappy Coun-
try. 'Ve have not had, since our confinement, the least
account from him, and I think it is beyond a doubt he got
our packet. Our express is returned, and says he gave the
letters to Doctor Plunket ~t Susquehminah, who would
certainly send them. Our situation, and that of the weU
affected inhabitants of this place, is become almost in-
tolerable; it is impossible for any person to conceive the
cruel mode of proceedings at this place, unless those who
are unhappy enough to be eye-witnesses thereof. Mr.
Smith, in particular, wiIJ, (if not by some means prevent-
ed,) in a short time be absolutely ruined. Mr. Hanna
and myself wi]), at this court, be confined in the guard-
room of Fort Dunmorc, if we don~t give baiJ, and God
knows whether it will be in our power so to do, for we are
informed, by some of our friends, that none other will be
acceptable but those who will come into open court and

-~~

swear they are worth whatever sum is in tbe recognizance,
and no doubt it will be an enormous sum. Mr. Smith was
this day taken with a writ of one hu~dred t~ousand
Pounds damages. But Lneed not descend mto partIculars;
every part of their conduct appears that they not only want
the jorisdiction of this quarter, but also to rob every man of
his property.

.

And, gentlemen, it.is by your friends here tbought au-
visable that the Sheriff, with a party of fifty men, or there-
abouts, should come up and take us who are in confine-
ment, and also as many of these rascals as possible,as there
will be no strength to oppose you, therebeing but eig.hteen
men in the Fort. It is surprising what a pusillammous
temper must prevail amongst the people in generalto suffer
the peace and welfare of a whole Gounty to be destroyed
by such a handful of vi!1ains. But let tbe people be called
upon by the Sheriff, and certainly they will not refuse to
come. If such a step be thought best, it ought t9 be
managed with secrecy and despatch. Pray send off an

~ express by Tuesday night to us with advice, for if we are
not taken off we must give bail, if it can be had, and the
thouahts of so doing is no sman mortification after hangingb .
out so long. I have no time to say any more, but ac-
knowledge myself your humble servant,

JAMES CAVET.

To Arthur St. Clair, John Carnaghan, William Lochc!!,
Esquires, and all our brethren inclusive.

~

P. S. I must beg your pardon and patience also for
writing so long an epistle, but I had almost forgot to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your favour of the 9th, and also
to inform you that Mr. Scott is bound by the Sheriff to
appear here next court, and I suppose will share the same
fate of Ilanna and myself.

DOCTOR ELEAZER wHEELqCK TO GOVERNOURTRUMBULL.

Dartmouth Col1egc, May 13, 1775.

MUCH HONOURED AND RESPECTED SIR : Your favour of

17th ultimo duly arrived. Mr. Dean is not yet returned;
I am now daily expecting him, with one of my English
pupils, who has resideo with the Tribe at St. Francis el'el'
since last August, to learn their language. I have no sus-
pieion of any publick design of hostilities in any of thl')
Northern Tribes; but we are lately alarmed with accounts
that several of our own people have been authorized by
General Gage to go to Canada and coJlect a party there
to join them in distressing us at a time which they shaH
think favourable for their purpose. The bearer, Mr.
Smith, who is a tutor of this coJlege, and a young gen-
tlemanto be depended upon, can give you the account,
which I suppose you have likely already had, for subst,lI1ce,
from Esquire Curtis, of this place.

But we are many of us more alarmed by the rash, pre-
cipitant, and headlong conduct of a number. among us who
have been honoured wjth His Majesty's commissions, civil
and military, but have of late openly andpublickly given
them up, and that only upon tins principle, viz: that His
Majesty has forfeited his Crown, and that all commissions
from him are therefore vacated of course; and have ac-
cordingly appointed a set of officers of their own choosing,
and appear to be plunging themselves and their dependants
as far and as fast as they can into a state of anarchy. They
assume to themselves the right of treating their fellow men
in a rough and sovereign manner, seizing, stopping, con-
trol1ing, and examining strangers and others in such a hos-
tile manner as tends to inspire a general fear in all sorts;
e. g., two of my scholars, a few ~da}'s ago, were peace-
ably and inoffensively traveJling from coJIege home, when
they were, by a ruffian, stopped in the road, who presented
a gun cocked at their breasts, and swore by God they were
dead men if they did not immediately tell him who they
were, where they were going, and what tbeir business was;
and this without milder or other introduction to his inquiry.
And it is feared, if a speedy stop cannot be put to this
evil, murders, and frequent ones, too, wj]\ ensue; and thaf
they will prove themselves really to be what these Colo:?
nies bave been SQinjuriously charged with being, and pring
the fiercest rage of a Northern Army upont!Jese infant
frontiers, and justify them in savage cruelties, prevent
any testimonial of our Governour in our favour, and draw
away the strength of the Provinces below us from our oe-

*
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. . fence, which he may have no occasion.to do if we behave
ourselves soberly: adhere firmly to our Constitution, though
at the same time, as individuals, are helping our brethren
as much as our feeble slate will allow. And I would
humbly propose whether this case, as the evil seems to be
spread wide in patt of this Province, and in. the new coun-
tries adjoining in New- York Province, be not worthy to be
Gom[J1l!J1lc&ted, for the Gonsid«;>ration of the Continental Con-
gress, who can put a stop to it, if any can.

I also fear much evil from the unprovoked, harsh, cruel,
and worse than savage threats given out by some against
my Indian boys, which have already occasioned fear in
some of them; andI fear, if it be not stopped, will produce
some unfavourable accounts from them to their friends;
this evi\I am cQPstantly guarding against as much as pos-

-sible.,.
I have lately received letters from my honoured patrons

in London, of February lith, replete with expressions of
friendship to this institution, but with assurances that no
further publick aids are to be expected by me from that
side the WitterJilIlhis publick controversy between them
and us be amicably settled, which they suggest ria present
grounds ofeI1couragement to expect; nor do they think
fit in their publick and united capacity to write a word of
pO,litic,k.s,butas private friends some of them express their
great friendship to tlie religious and civil liberties of Ame-
1'ica,and their apprehensions that if the sword should be
drawn in the controversy on this side the water, it will be
soon tbeirsabQ." ,

I would humbly propose to your Honour, and if you
shall thi[]k proper, to your honourable Assemb1y, whether-
cQnsiciering the surprising progress of this institution under
the smi1es of Heaven hitherto, and the fair prospect not
only of its great utility to the general and charitable design
of it, but also as it is, and likely may long be, an important
barrier against the present threatening mischiefs of a N orth-
ern enemy-it may not be thought worthy your charitable
recommendation of it to the charity and benevolence of the
C~ntinent<ll Congress, to be by them recommended to the
favour and n<;>ticeof the pious and charitable of these
Colonies.

This may greatly serve the interests of this institution
ill its present infant, feeble, and deserted state, and not only
so, but raise it higher inJhe esteem of the savage Tribes,
\vhich are its first object, and enable me to increase its in-
fluence to the good purposes of preserving and increasing
that peace and fioiendship which at pt'Csent subsists between
us and them, and seems to be of very great importance to
both. My printed Narrative may give you and other gen-
tlemensome short account of the progress and present
state of it, by which you may be able to judge for your-
selves of the propriety ,and expediency of what I here
propose. All which I do, with the greatest cheerfulness and
confidence, submit to your wise, prl!dent, and friendly de-
terminatiQI1. I WOllld. not have any thing published or sent
abroad whic.h I ha,y~ hinted, so as to expose my friends at
home, who, I find, are cautious in that matter. I am, my
honol)Ted apd dear Sir, with much esteem and respect,
your HQn@r's most ob(jdient and most bumble servant,

ELEAZER WHEELOCK.

~XTR.\C1: OF A ~EToTER FROM THOMAS FRASER TO GEORGE

ERVING, IN BOSTON, DATED LONDON, MAY 13, 1775.

I thimk YOllmost. heartily for the great trouble you have
given yourself in sending our house, as well as myself, so
palticular an account of the state of your present unfortu-
nate CQl)I1try. Sorry, very sorry am I to find so many
thousands of its inhabitants act as if they were infatuated~
and determined, as much as in them lays, that every thina'
shaIl be Lnconfusion, _J have for many months flattered
myself there was no chance that any blood would be shed
on account of the present disagreeable contest. I still
hope the wide brea.dl may be healed without proceeding

~tf)such extremities, but really I have now my fears. How-
ever, trusting that an over-ruling Providence will order
every thing for the..-b«:)st,Jw:illpatiently wait the event. I
am sorry tha.t your trade,. as welI as ours, is,so much inter-
rupted; when it will .b(j otherwis(j I, cannot say. Your
brig, the Hilrmony, lies in our river, and what is to be
done with her I <;apllotsa~; On her arrival, our J..1;., sent

.' >- .. L..'

his servant with a note to Lord North, acquainting him
that the vessel was cmne, and that he wag ready to wait
upon his Lordship. I am surprised he has not sent a line;
it is probable he may have forgot it. Mr. Lane sends to
him again to-morrow. I am the more surprised he has not
desired him to come to his h9use, because he read your
letter with great attention, and expressed his uneasiness that
the friend? of good order laboured under so many incon-
veniences, which he wished might be avoided in future.
You have before been informed of his Lordship saying he
was glad your brig was gone forward, because it gave 1tim
an opportunity of well considering the application you have
made. From his silellce, I snould apprebend he doth not
mean the scheme should be put in executiQIl. ,He hinted
to Mr. Lane, that if permission was given, we must apply
to the Admiralty. In short, I wisb you success in all your
engagements; but whether or no you and I may have rea-
son to have desired that Captain Shayle1" might come f-\Jlly
loaded with merchandise from hence, is a point that J can-
not determine. You, must ,aIIQWthat \Lffa.irs are in a very
critical situation; and although a civil war may never break
out,' yet there has been a great appearance of one. If you
should for once lose the' pr6fiiyoll expected to ruake by
the Harmony, I hope it will be amply made up to you
when matters get settled; then there. may be s_omecomfort
in executing our friends' comniiss!QPs. You may believe
me when I say I have experienced very little satisf..'1ction
for these two years past, and scarce know wba't course to
take with the little business we have left. I trust that
wnen matters once get settled, that Administration \vill
take proper notice of those who have ventured so much to
serve them; your friends here will not. be ba.Qkward in
promoting your interest on every occasion.

I have neither time nor abi]itiesto enter into the minutire
of things as I could wish. I ha \'e a great respeDt for .Mr.
Erving, and hope' there will ever be a lasting friendship
subsisting between us. What the Americans will tPlnk of
the Restraining Act of the Fishery, &c., I cannot tell; I
should think it must bring about universal confusion and
anarchy, or a happy and speedy settlement; this last I
earnestly wish may take place. Mr. Lane proposes, when
he sees Lord North, to desire him to destroy your letter;
though, as it had been in his possession many weeks before,
presume it can signify but little, especiaJly as I am pretty
confident the contents of your letter will never be .known
to the publick. I am, with great respect, Sir, your most
humble servant, THOMAS FRASER.

TIMOTHY I.ADD TO THE MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

Goffstown, N. H., May 13, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:After my regards to your Honours with
freedom, whereas it is thought there will be a p\1mber of
soldiers called for out of this Province for the assistance
and defence of North America, for our privileges and
liberties; I would inform your Honours that if occasion
sho\11dcall for a number, I am ready to' sen'e your Hon-
ours in this Government and my Country, for the de-
fence of our privileges and the enjoyment of liberty in
America.. .

If your Honours should call for me, I am ready to serve
my Country with all freedom and assistance that I am
capable of; as I think it is the duty of all well-wishers to
jiberty and the North Ame1'ica. Wishing success to lib-
erty, so I subscribe myself your well-wisher arid humble
servant, TI~WTHYL!DD.

To the Honourable Congress sitting at Exeter.

BENEDICT ARNOLD TO THE M.ASsACFJUSE;TTS COMMITTEE

OF SAFETY. .

'1'icondcroga, May 14, 1775.

GE~TLE~IEN: My last was the 11th instant per express,
since which a party of meQ bave sei:z;~d on CrownPoint,
in ,vhich they took eleven prisoners, and found sixty-one
pieces of cannon serviceable, -and fifty-three unfit for ser-
vice. I ordered a party to Skenesbo1"ollgh, to take Major
Skene, who have made him prisoner, and seized a small
schooner, which is jlJst arrived here. I intend setting out
in her direct1y, with a batteau and fifty m~n, to take pos-
session of tbe sloop, whicb,. we arp apvised tbis morning

.
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by the post, is at St. JQhn's, loaded with provisions, &c.,
waiting a wind for this place. Enclosed is a list of cannon,
&c., here, though imperfect, as we have found many pieces
not included, and some are on the edge of the lake, cov-
ered with water. I am; with the assistance of Mr. Ber-
nard Romans, making preparation at Fort George for trans-
porting to Albany those cannon that will be serviceable to
our Army at Cambridge. I have about one hundred men
here, and expect more every minute. Mr. Allen's party
is decreasing, and the dispute between us subsiding. I am
extreme]y~sorry matters have not been transacted with
more prudence and judgment; I have done every thing in
my power, and put up with many insults to preserve peace
and serve the pubJick. I bope soon to be properly releas-
ed from this troublesome business, that some more proper
person may be appointed in' my room; ti]] which I am,
very respectfully, gentleu1en, your most obedient humble
servant, BENEDICT ARNOLD.

P. S. Since writing the above, Mr. Romans concludes
going to Albany to forward carriages for the cannon,
&c., and provisions, which will be soon wanted. I beg
leave to observe he has beGn of great service here, and I
think him a very spirited, judicious gentleman, who has the
service of the Country much at heart, and hope he wi]]
meet proper encouragement. B. A.

TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS, NOW

SITTING AT WATERTOWN.

Falmouth, lVIay 14, ] 775.

HONOURED SIR: The Committee of Correspondence in
this Town beg leave to inform you, that some time past
we received advice from Georgetown, that Co]onel Thomp-
son was fitting two vessels there with design to attempt the
taking tbe King's ship Canceaux,- stationed in this harbour,
coinmanded by Captain IlJowat, a gentleman whose con-
duct since he has been here has given no grounds of sus-
picion he had any design to distress or injure us; but on
the other hand has afforded his assistance to sundry vessels
in distress. As we thought such an attempt had the appear-
ance of laying the foundation for the destruction of this
Town, the Committee of Corresponaence met, and wrote
to the Committee of Correspondence at Georgetown,
desiring they would prevent their coming; we also wrote to
Colonel Thompson desiring him to desist from such an
attempt, as it would throw this Town into the greatest cop-
fusion imaginab]e; we sent an express, and received his
answer that he had dropped the design of corning. But on
j}londay night he landed upwards of sixty men on the
back side of a neck of land joining this Town, who came
there in a number of hoats, and lay undiscovered till about
the middle of the next day; at which time Captain Mowat,
the Doctor of the ship, and Parson Wiswal, were taking
a walk on said neck, when a detachment from Colonel
Thompson's party rushed from their concealment, surround-
ed the gentlemen, and m'ade them prisoners, and conducted
them to the Colone], who was with the main body on the
back side of the neck. Captain Hogg, who now commanded
tbe ship, immediately clapped springs On his cabels, she ]ay-
ing within musket shot of tbe Town, and swore if the gen-
tlemen were not released by six Q'clock, he would fire on
the Town. He fired two cannon, and although there
were no shot in them, it frightened the women and chil-
dren to such a degree, that some crawled under wharves,
some ran down cellar, and some out of Town. Such a
shocking scene was never presented to view here. The
gentlemen who were in custody were conducted to a pub-
lick house, where Captain ]}fowat declared if he was not
released it would be the destruction of the Town. Every
gentleman present used his utmost endeavol1l's to accom-
modate the matter. Colonel Thompson consented tbat a
Committee should be chosen, consisting of officers from his
party, and gentlemen from the Town, to consult in what
manner the affair could be accommodated; but as it was
late, the Committee chose to defer the consideration of it
till next morning. Captain j}lowat then requested he
might go on hoard his ship that night; and he would pawn
his word and honour he would return next morning, at
wb:).t time, and at what place should be appointed.' Col-
onel Thompson consented, provided Co]onel Freeman, and
BrigadieJ' Preble, would' pass theit words, and tpat tbe

. C. i&...
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severa] gentlemen should retm;n according to their promise,
and also pawn their word and hQnour if the gentlemen
failed coming, that they would deliver themse] ves up and
stand by the consequences; which was consented to. Cap-
tain ~JJ1owat not coming according to promise, which was
to have been at nine o'clock next morning, tbe sponsors
appeared according to promise, and were confined. Captain
Mowat wrote to them, and let them know be had fully
determined to have complied with his, promise, but he .
had sent his rpan on shore to carry some dirty linen to
his washing-woman, and to bring off some clean; that
said man made oath, that two of the bod,y, under arms,
one of which swore, by all that was sacred, the moment
tie came on shore he should have what was in his piece,
and the other that he should never return On board again
with bis ]ife: and that two more of his men II)ade 9ath, they
heard. several of the mE)n under arms say, the moment he
came on shore they would have his ]ife; this was what he
wrote to plead an excuse for not cOIPplying \",ith his pro-
mise. Colonel Thompson to]q the two gentlemen under
confinement, that he must have some provision and re-
freshment for his men, which they procured to the amount
of thirteen or fourteen Pounds, lawfu] money, on which
they were dismissed. About ten o'c!pck, he sent an ac-
count to them for time and expense, amouniing to one hun-
dred and fifty-eight Pounds and eighteen Shillings, lawful
money, and gave them till next morning nine o'clock to re-
turn an answer, which they did in the' n_egative. He said
he would have satisfaction before he left the Town. He
then seized all the goods he could find belonging to Captain
Coulson and William Tyng, Esquires. They also carried
off one boat belonging to Coulson, and one other to Cap-
tain Mowat. They also obliged Captain Pote to furnish
them with some provisions, and a small matter of cash.
They also brought one man on his knees for speaking disre-
spectfully of the Colonel and his men. Colonel Thompson,
we doubt not, is a true friend to his Country, and a man of
courage and resplution; but as our Town' lays so much
exposed to the Navy, tbat had he succeeded in his attempt,
(which there was not the least probability of,) it must ha \'e
proved the destruction of tbis ToniJl and the cQuntry back,
which is no\'1 in the greatest distress for want of provision;:!.
We have only related plain facts, that the honourable
members of the Provincial Congress may not be imposed
on with false accounts, to whom please to comml)nicate this
letter. Weare, with great esteem, g-entlemen, your most
obedient servant, JEDEDIAH PREBLE, Chairman.

-

COM)IITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE OF FALMOUTH TO THE:

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

, Falmouth, May 15, 1775,

MAY IT PLEASEYOUR-HONOURS: 'Ve, the Committee of
Correspondence in Falmouth, would beg leave to represent
to your Honours the situation and circllmstapqes of this
Town and County, and if there is any impropriety in Ollr
doing it, your candour will excuse it.

.
'. .

The alarming attempt of Coloue! Thompson to take the
Ship Canceaux, Captain lIenry ...~lowat commander, now
in this harbour, has occasioned great uneasiness in this
Town, as it has a tendency to bring on llS certain ruin,
by the Admira] resenting it in such a manner as to block
up our harbour before the time; and we have no force
to oppose or prevent it; no fortifications, no ammunition,
no cannon; and if provisions are stopped from coming in
here; the Town is ruined, as well as the coun.!ry, which
depends upon the Town for supplies, of 'whicTl at present
there is a great scarcity. We think Colonel Thompson's
attempt was rash and injurious, if not ut'ljustifiable, as we
cannot learn he had any authority from you or the Con-
gress. "Ve are sure it was contrary to the will and without
any orders from his superiour officers in the militia; though
solicited for by him; and the people here seemed to be
laid under contribution by them to subsist bis men.

We hope care will be taken that every attack upon our
enemies through the Province shall be conducte<l by proper
officers, orderly, regu]ar]y, and with proper authority, lest
it should occasion a civil war among ourselves. 'Tis true,
in defending ourselves, which may be sudden, immediate
and resolute opposition, in the best luanneI' that can be s~ld-
denl):' thQught of, should be adopted; but we are afraid
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that if any number of men at any time, and in any man-
ner, may collect together, and attack any thing, or any
person they please, every body may be in danger. Sat
verbum sapi'enti.

Weare also concerned lest a good deal of confusion
shou1d arise from a number of our young men in the coun-
try possessing themselves of the enlisting papers lately
J)rinted, some calling themselves Colonels, some :Majors,
appointing their own officers, Aojutants, Chaplains, Chirur-
geons, &c., &c., without having, as we can learn, any writ-
ten oroers for so doing; for they seem to contend already
who shall be chief officers, and they are uncertain whe-
ther the men they en1ist are to be stationed here for de-
fence, or to march to Cambridge to make up the Standing
Army.

Enlisting papers, we understand, were sent to General
Preble, but he not having any written orders did not act in
the affair. If the Army can be completed without drawing
men from hence, as we have all along been made to under-
stand was the case, we cannot help thinking it would be
most fl;udent; however, we shall not be backward if there
is rea oc;ca;;ion for men; and in that case we humbly submit
whether it would not be best s,ome person or persons
should be appointed to conduct the affair according to
orders. .We hope we shall be excused for thus troubling
your Honours, as we were sQlicited to do it by a number of
gentlemen. We are, with great veneration, your Honours'
most obedient humble servant,

ENOCH FREE~1A)'\',per order.
,To the Honourable the Committee of Safety for the Prov-

ince of tbe l~lassachuset(s Bay, Cambridge. -

In Provincial Congress
, '

,:11atertown, ~
May 18; 1775, S

Colonel Thompson have the followingOrdered, That
Letter sent him.

"
SIR; This Congress has received information that the

Committee of Correspondence of the Town of Falmouth,
on hearing that you were about making an attack on the
Canceaux man-of-v...ar, lying in the harbour of that Town,
desired you to forbear any proceedings of that kind, which
you promised to do,- but that you afterwards took the Cap-
tain of said ship-of-war, and detained the Honourable Je-
dediah Preblc and Enoch Frerman, Esquire, as hostages
for the return oLthe said Captain, and that you levied
contributions of money and other things from the subjects
there, and to.ok a boat belonging to the said Canccaux.

"
Though this Congress approves of your general zeal for

this Country, yet it appears that your conduct in taking
the Captain of the ship against your promise, and your
levying mQney, or other things of the people, is by no
means' justifiable, and it is therefore expected that you
attend the next Congress that shall be held in this Colony,
and do Jour charact!;Jr justice in this matter, and that you
return said bo~t, and .$tay all further proceedings of this
kind in the mean time."

Wi11iamsburgh, Va., May 19, 1775.

On J}Ionday last, May 15, 1775, Captain Montaguc's
detachment of Marines took their departure from this City,
and are returned on board the Fowcy. '

The same day a Council was herd at the Capitol, after
the breaking up of which, the following Address was made
publick;, .

'

" To all the good PeQple of VIRGINIA:

"
We, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Council of

this Colony, deeply impressed with the most sincere regard
for the prosperity of our Country, and the welfare of all
its inhabitants, and being desirous, by our example, and by
every me[![\s in our power, to preserve the peace and good
order of the community, can no longer forbear to express
our abhorrence and detestation of that licentious and ungo-
vernable spirit that is gone forth, and misleads the once
happy people of this Country. .

"The Council recommend it to all orders of men to
consider seriously what will be the probable consequence
of such a conduct as hath been lately pursued, and whether
a redress of the grievances complained of will not be more
likely to be obtained by gentle, mild, and constitutional

"",

methods, than by such intemperate behaviour, which must
tend to exasperate and inflame, rather than reconcile the
differences that now uohappily subsist.

"
The Council wish, -.upon this occasion, that all odious

distinctions may be laid aside', and that they may be con-
sidered not as a separate body of men, and having a dis-
tinct interest from the rest of their countrymen and fe]]ow-
subjects, but, in the light in which they have always re-
garded themselves, as the watchful guardians of the rights
of the people, as we]] as of the prerogative of the Crown.
They are most of them natives of this Country, they have
families, they have property, and they trust they have in-
tegrity too, which are the Qest securities men can give to
anysociNy for the faithful dis_charge of their duty.

"Let, then, their exhortations have proper weight and
influence among the people; and they "plight their faith
that they will join heartily with them in the use of such
means as shall be judged most salutary ,and conducive for
enforcing obedience fa the laws, and supporting the Con-
stitution of their Country, under which it has flourished
from its infancy, and for obtaining a happy and speedy

'conclusion to a]] our troubles.
"As his Excellency the Governour hath, issued his

Proclamation for the speedy meeting of the General As-
sembly, the Council are happy in finding an opportunity
wi]] be given the people of representing their grievances
in the manner prescribed by the Constitution.

"Signed by order of the Members of the Council;

" JOHN BLAIR, Cl~rk of the Council."

CHESTER COUNTY (PEKNSYLV ANIA) COMlIUTTEI\:.

At a meeting of the Committee for the County of
Chester, at the Borough of Chtster, lI'lay 15, 1775, An-
thony Wayne, Esquire, in the chair, the fo]]owing Resolves
were made, viz;

,

Whereas the British Parliament, instead of hearing our
just con1plaints or showing tbe least regard to the dutiful
and loyal Petition of the late Continental Congress in
beha]f of America, have proceeded tQ fi'esh acts of tyranny
and oppression, which, added to an Address of both Lords
and Commons to His Majesty, declaring -the inhabitants of
the Province of Massachusctts-Bay to be in a state of open
rebeJlion, and several of tbe other Colonies encourQ.gers of
the same, have induced the soldiery under th~ c<?mmand of
General Gage, at Boston, to commence a civil war, by
wantonly firing upon and murdering a number of the inha-
bitants of tbat Province; And whereas the said J\ddress
militates equalJy against all the inhabitants of the other
Colonies, who have the virtue to refuse obedience to laws
and measures destructive to the best rights and liberties of
America, which, if suffered to take efiect, must inevitably
reduce these Colonies to a state of abject slavery, from
which, in a]] probability, no human efforts would ever be
able to rescue them; and although we wiJI not yield to
any of our fellow-subjects in l)oint of duty and loyalty to
our mostgracious Sovereign,yet we cannot be so far neg-
ligent of our own happiness as tota]]y to neglect providing
for our Common safety;

Therefore rcsolved unanimously, 1st. That it is the in-
dispensable duty of all the freemen of this County imme-
diately to form and enter into Associations for the purpose
of learning the miHtary art; and that they provide them-
selves with proper Arms and Ammunition, to be ready in
case of emergency to defend our libfrty, property, alld
lives, against all attempts to deprive us of them. And 5\'e
solemnly engage to promote such Associations to the utmost
of our power.

2d. Resolved, nem. can., That no Powder be expended
in this COQnty, except on emergent occasions, and tfJe
stote and shop-keepers are requested not to dispose of any,
except to some one or more of this Committee, who are
ordered to purchase the same.

3d. Rcsolved, nem. con., That this Committee, confiding
in the _wisdom and virtue of the Continental Congress now
sitting in Philadelphia, will adopt, and use their utmost
endeavours to carry into execution, all such measures as -
the said Congress sh\!)1 recommend for the preservation of
Amcrican liberty.

'

4th. Rcsolved, ncm. con., It is earnestly recommended
to every subscriber in this Count)' for the relief of the poor

"
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in Boston, that they immediately pay the same, as it is
much wanted for the benevolent purposes intended.

5th. Resolved, ncm. con., That each member of this
Committee will give his attenaance at the Borough of
Chester on the 31st of this instant, at ten o'clock,c A. M.,
in order to consult the Justices, Grand Jury, and Board of

Commissioners and Assessors, on ways and rrLeans to pro-
cure a proper quantity of Arms and Ammunition for the
u,se of t~is County.

The Committee then adjourned to the time and place
above-mentioned. By order of the Committee:

FRANCIS JOHNSTON, Secretary.

ASSEMBLY OF NEW.JERSEY.

. Vot~s and Proceedings of the General Assembly of the
Colony of New-Jersey, at a sitting begun at Burlington,
Monday, May 15, 1775, and continued until the twentieth
day of the same month; being the first sitting of the Fourth
Session of the Twe'nty-Second,Assembly of f'!ew-Jersey.

N.UIES OF THE 'REPRESENTATIYES.

City of PERTH-AMBoY.-Cortland Skinner, Speaker,
John Combs. .

MWDLEsEx.-Jolm Wetherill, A:rariah Dunham.
MON.l\IouTH.-Edward Taylor, Richard Lawrence.
EssEx.-Stephen Crane, Henry Garritse.
SOMERsET.-Hendrick Fisher, John Ray.
BERGEN.-Theun~s Dey, John Demarest.
MORRIs.--:-Jacob Ford, William Winds.
City of BURLINGToN.-James Kinsey, Thomas P.Hew-

lings.
County of BURLINGToN.-Ilenry Patron, Anthony Sykes.
GLOucF;sTER.-John Hinchman, Robert F. Price.
S,U.EM.-Grant Gibbon, Benjamin Holme.
CAPE MAy.-Jonathan Hand, Eli Eldridge.
HUNTE'RD0N.-Samuel Tucker, John ~~Iehelm.
Cm~BERLAND.-John Sheppard, Thcophilus Elmer.
SussEx.-Nathaniel Pettit, Joseph Barton.

Burlington, Monday, May 15, 1775.-

Pursuant to his Excellency's several prorogations of the
General Assembly from time to time till this day, the House
met., ,

Azariah Dunham,CEsq., beIng duly returned a Repre-
sentative to serve in the General Assembly for the County
of ~Middlesex, and now attending, was admitted into the
House, and took the usual oaths, and made and subscribed
the declaration by law appointed, before Cortland Skinner,
Esq., thereto authorized by dedimus potestatem.

Ordered, That MI'. Dunham do take his seat in the
House.

The House adjournedtiJI three P. M.

The House met.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher and Mr. Wetherill do wait

upon his Excellency and acquajnt him that a sufficient num-
ber of Members to constitute a House are met, and are
ready to receive any thirtg be may please to lay before
them.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter to him from
William Bollan, Benjamin Franklin, and Arthur Lee,
Esquires, da,ted London, December 24, 1774; which was
read.

. .

Mr. Speaker also laid before tbe House a Letter to him
from the Honourable John Cruger, EsquIre, Speaker of tbe
House of Representatives Qf the Province' of New- Yurk,
enclosing their Petition to the King, the Memorial to the
House of Lords, and a Representation to'the HouseofCom-
mons, a List of Grievances, and the Resolutions entered
into by the General Assembly there, on the eighth of March
last; all which were read.

Mr; Fisher reported that Mr. Wetherill and himself
waited upon his Excellency with the message of the House
according to order, and that his Excellency was pleased to
say that the House should hear from him to-morrow morn-
inO".

°The House adjourned till 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, May 16, 1775.

The House met and adjourned till three P. M.

The House met.
A Message from his Excellency by Mr. Deputy Secre-

tary Pettit..

'. . . ~

"

.0

Mr. SPEAKER: His ExcelJency is in the Council Cbam-
bel', and requires the immediate attendance of tbe -House.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and, with the
House, went to wait upon his Excellency; and being re-
turned, Mr. Speaker resume'd the chair, and reported tbat
the House had waited on his Excellency, who was pleased
to make a Speech to the Council and HQuse of Assembly,
of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes,
obtained a copy. And the same, by _orderof the'House,
was read, and is as f01l0ws, viz: .
Gentlemen of the Council, and Gentlemen of the As-

sembly..

The sole occasion of my calling you together at this time,
is to lay before you a Resolution of the House of Com-
mons, wisely and humanely calculated to open a door for
the restoration of that harmony between Great Britain
and her American Colonies, on which their mutual welfal;e
arid happiness so greatly depend.

.

This Resolution having already appeared in the publick
papers, and a great variety of interpretations put' upon it,
mostly according to the different views and dispositions by
which men are actuated, and scarcely any having se~n it in
its proper light, [ think I canl1ot, at this critical juncture,
better answer the gracious 'purposes of lIis Majesty, nQr
do my Country more essential service, than to lay before
you as full an explanation of the occasion, purport, and in-
tent of it, as is in my power. By this means you, and the
good people you. represent, will be enabled to judge fOl'
yourselves, holV far you ougbt or ought not to acquiesce
with tbe plan it contains, and what steps it will be prudent
for you to take on this very important occasion. .-

You will see in the King's answer to the joint Address
of both Houses of Parliament on tbe seventh of Febnwry,
how much attention His Majesty was graciously pleased to
give to the assurance beld out in tbat Address, of the -readi-'
ness of Parliame,n't to afford - every just and reasonable in-
dulgence to the Cohnies, whenever they should make a
proper 1ipplication on the ground of any real grievance they
might have to complain of. This Address was accordingly
soon after followed by the Resolution of the House of Com-
mon's, now laid before you, a cjrcumstance which afforded
His Majesty great satis(action, as it gave room to hope for
a bappy effect, and would, at all events, ever remain an
evidence of their 'justice and moderation, and. manifest 'the
temper which has accompanied their deliberations upon that
question, which has been the source of so much disquiet to
the King's subjects in America.

His Majesty, ardently wishing to see a reconcifiationof
the unhappy differences by every means through wbich it
may be obtained, without prejudice to the just authority Qf
Parliament, which His Majesty will never suffer to be vio-
lated, has approved the Resolution of his faithful Com-
mons, and has commanded it to be transmitted to the Gov-
emours of his ColQnies, not doubting that this happy
disposition to comply with every just and reasonable wish
of .the King's subjects in America, will meet with sucb a
return of duty and affection on their part, as will lead to a
happy issue of the present dispute, and to a re-establish-

~e~t of t~le publick;tranqui!lity O? those gr~unds of equity,
JustIce', .and moderatIOn, whICh thIs ResolutIon holds forth.

What has given the King the greater satisfaction in this
Resolution, and the greater confidence in the good effects
of it, is, his having seen tbat, amidst all the intemperance
into which a people, jealous of'their liberties, ba ve been
unfortunately misled, they have nevertheless avowed the
justice, the equity, and the propriety of subjects of the
same State contributing, according to their abilities and
situation, to 'the publick burdens; and this Resolution, it is
thought, holds no proposition beyond that.

It would probably be deemed unjllstto suppose that any
of the King's subjects in the Colonies can so fa!' forget the
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benefits they bave received from the Parent State as not
to acknowledge that it is to her support, held forth at the
expense of her blood, and treasure, that they principally
owe that security which hatfuaised them tQ their present
state of opuJence and importance. In this situation, therec
lore, justice requi'res that they should, in return"contribute
according to their respective abilities to tIre common de-
fence; and their own welfare and interest demand that civil
establishment should be supported with becoming dignity.

It has been the care, and it is tl1eftrm determination of
Parliament to see that both these ends are answered, and
thBir wisdom and moderation have suggested the {Jropriety
of leaving to (?ach Colony to judge of the ways ~nd means
of m~aking due provision for tbese purposes, reserving to
themselves a discrt;:tionary po\ver of approving or disap-
proving what shall be offered.

The Resolution neither points out what the civil estab-
lishirteni sDQuld1>e, nor demands _any specifick sum in aid
of tTle publick buidens. In both these respects it leaves
full scope for that justice and liberality which may be ex-
pected from Colonies that, under all their prejudices, have
never been wanting in expressions of an affectionate attach-
ment to tbe rnother Country, and a zealous regard for the
general welfare, of the Briti$h Empire; and therefore the
King trusts that the provision they will engage to make
for the support of civil government, will be adequate to the
rank and stati()D of every necessary officer, and that the
sum to be given in contribution to the common defence
will be offeredQ!1such terms, and proposed in such a way,
as to increase or dimini'sh according as the publick burdens
of Great Britain are from time to time augmented or re-
duced, in so far ~as these burdens consist of taxes and duties
wbich are not a security for theNationa] Debt.

By such a mode of contribution, the Colonies will have
full security that they can never be required to tax them-
selves, without Parliament's taxing the subjects in Great
Britain in a far greater proportion; and it may be relied upon,
that any proposition of this nature, made by any of the Colo-
nies, and accompanied with such a state of their faculties
and ability, as may evince the Bquity of the proposal, will
be received with every possible indulgence; provided it be
at the same time unaccompanied with any declarations, and
nnmixed with any c]aims which will make it impossible
for the King, consistently with bis own dignity , or for Par-
liament, consistent]y with theil' constitutional rights, to re-
ceive it. But it is not supposed tbat any of the. Colonies
will, after this example of the temper and moderation of
Parliament, adopt such a conduct. On the contrary, the
pleasing hope is cherished tbat the publick peace will be
restored, and thaf the Colonies will enter into the conside-
ration of the Resolution of the House of Commons with that
calmness and deliberation which Jhe jmportance of it de-
mands, and with that good wiJI and incllnationto a recon-
ciliatioD, whic.h are due to the. candour and justice with
which Parliament has taken up this business, and at once
declared to the Colonies what will be ultimately expected
from them.'

-
It has been already observed tbat the King entirely ap-

proves the Resolntion of the House of Commons, and I
have His Majesty's commands to say, that a compliance
therewith by the General Assembly will be most graciously
considered by His Majesty, not only as a testimony of their
reverence for Parliament, but also as a mark oC-their duty
and attachment to their Sovereign, who has no object nearer
to his 1lCart than the peace and prosperity of his subjects
in every part of his Dominions. At the same time I must
tell you His Majesty considers himself as bound, by every
tie, to exert those meaDS the Constitution has placed in his
hands for preserving that Constitution entire, and to resist,
with firmness, every attempt to violate the riO'hts of Par-
liament, to distress and obstruct the lawful ;ommerce of
his subjects, or to encourage in the Colonies ideas of inde-
pendel)ce inconsistent with their connexion with Great
Britain.

,Here, gentlemen, you have a full and candid state of the
disposition and expectations of His Majesty and tbe ParJia-
ment. They require nothing of Arm.:rica but what the
Colonies have repeatE:dly professed themselves ready 3l'Jd
wj]]ing to perform. A late Assembly of this Province, in
their Petition to the King in 1766, express themselves
thus: "As no danger can approach Britain ,vitbout giv-
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ing us the most sensible a]arm, so YOlurMajesty may be
assured, that with "fi]ia] duty we shall ever be ready to
afford all the assistance in our power, and stand or fall with
that Kingdom from wbich we boast our descenJ~ and to
which we are attached by the sti'ongest ties of duty, grati-
tude and affection." And in a subsequent Petition they
say:

"
Very far it is from 'our intentions to deny our subor-

dination to that august body, (the Padiament,) or our de-
pendance on the Kingdom of Great Britain. In these
connexions, and in tbe settlement of our liberties under the
auspicious influence of your Roya] I-louse, we know our
happiness consists; an~ therefore, to confirm those con-
n~xions, and to strengthen this settlement, is at once our
interest, duty, and delight."

Similar declarations 'have been repeatedly made in other
Colonies. The following vote was passed jn the Assembly
of Pennsylvania, to wit; "T~eHoi.]se, taking into con-
sideration the many taxes their fello,v-subjects 'in Great
Britain are obliged to pay towards supportiiig the dignity
of the Crown, and defraying the necessary and contingent
charges of the Government, and wilJing to demonstnlte the
fidelity, l0yaJty, and affection of the inhabitants of this
Province to our gracious Sovereign,oy bearing a share of
tbe burden of oUl' fellow-subjects, proportionable to our
circumstances, do, therefore, cheerfully and uunanimously
resolve tbat three thousand Poundsoe paid for the use of
the King~ his heirs and' successors, to be applied to such
uses as- he in his royal wisdom ~hall think fit fo direct and
appoint." And the said three thousand Pounds was after-
wards paid into His Majesty's Exchequer by' the Agent of
the Province accordingly.

Nor can I avoid mentionIng' woat was done in the Con-
vention of Committees from every County in Pennsylvania,
who mtjt in July last for the express purpose of giving in-
struc.tions to their Representatives in Assembly on this VE:ry
subject. Several of these instructions manifest such a
candou)' and ]iberality of sentiment, such just ideas of the
importance of our conn-exionwith Great Britain, and point
out so rational a method to be pursu.ed for obtaining a re-
dress for the supposed grievances, (previous to an>' attempts
to distress the trade of that Kingdom,) tbat it is greatly to

_be regreued that the conduct of.A.m-erica, ina ~lTIatter of
such vast importance to, its future welfare, had not been
regulated by tbe principles and advice they suggested-.
In those instructions, speaking of the powers Par1iamc[1t
had claimed and lat!3ly exercised, the Convention say:

"
We are thoroughly convinced they wi}] prove unfailing

and plentiful sources of dissensions to'our mother Country
and tbese Colonies, unless some expedients can be adopted
to render bel' secure of receiving from us every emolument
that can, in justice, and reason, be expected; and us secure
in our Jives, properties, and an equitable share Q[CQIDJ11erce.
MournfulJy revolving in our minds the cal<lmities that,
arising from these dissensions, will mast probably fall on us
and our children, we will now lay before you the particular
points we request of you to procure, if possible, to be finally
decided, arid the measures tha1 appear to us mpst likely to
produce SllCh a desirable periQd of our distresses and dan-
gers." Then, after enumerating the particuJar Acts of
~arliament, which they cODsider as grievances, and desire
to have repealed, they add: "Jn~e of obt~ining the.se
terms, it is our opinion tbat it ",,-j))'!jii reasonable. for the
Colonies to engage their obeclieDce to the A(~ts of Parlia-
ment, commonly called the Acts' of N.avigation, and to every
other Act of Parliament declared to nave force at ihis tinie
in these Colonies, other th'an. those above mentioned, and
to confirm such Statutes by Acts of the several ASSellJblies.
It is-also our opinion that, taking example from ounnother
Country in abolishing the Courts of Wards a~Dd Liveries,
tenures in capite, and by Knights' service and purvey-
ance, it wilJ be reasonab]e for the CQIOnies, in case of ob-
taining the terms belore lT~entioJjed, to settle a cNtain
annual revenue on His lVIajesty, hi~ heirs and successors,
subject to the control of Parliament, and to, satisfy all
damages done to the East-India Company. This our iuea
of settling a revenue, arises from a ,sense of duty to our
Sovereign, and of esteem for our i110ther Country. \Ve
know and bave felt the ben'efits of a subordinate connexion
witb her. 'Ve neither are so stupid as to be ignorant of
them, nor so unjust as to deny the-m. \Ve bave als'o expe-
rienced the pleasures of gratitude and love, as well as
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adval)tages from that cQnn8x:ion. Theimpres~ions are not tio-n intheParliamet}t. It waives all gi-sputeon that head,
erased. We consider h~J circumstances with tender cOn- an.d suspends the exercise of it f9re\'er, i(so long the Colo-.
cern. \Ve Jhave not been wanting, when constitutionaJIy nies shall perform their part' of the contract. It does not
caHed upon, to assist her to the utmost of our abiJities, insb- er~Q~re.qllire as a preJiminar)r that the Nop-Importation and ---

much that she has judged it reasonable to make us recol?: NOll-Exportatioll Agreenyents shaHbe aboJisbed. It comes
l'lepses for our over:"strained exertions; and we now think before )'otrln the old accustolned manner, by way of requi-
we oilght to contribute more than we do to the alleviation sitian, being approved and adopted by the King, who bas
of her burdens. Whatever may be said of these proposals directed his se~'eral Goverllours to signify to the respective
on either side of the Athmtick; this is not a time either for Assemblies his. desir'e that they ~shouldgrant such aids for
timidity or Tashness" We- perfectly kiloW that the. great the common defence,andthe support of Government within
cause now agitated is to be coriducted to a happy conclu- the ~olonies, as shall _appear to tne(!J just and equitable,
sion .9nly by tbat weTI-tempered composition of cou(Jsels and proportionate totheir abiliti.es. His .Majesty aDd the
\vbich firmness; prudence, loyalty to our Sovereign, respect Parliament, 'tis true, aretb judge whether tbe aids which
to our PareIlt State, and affection to our native Country, each Colony may offer are worth accepta-nce, or 'itdequate
united, must fonn." "In case of war, or in any emergency to theii respecdve abilities,as- they did during the course of
of distre?s, we shall also be ready and willing to confribute the last war, very much to the satisfaction of those Cold-
all aids within our power. And we solemnly declare, that on nies who ex:erte-d themselves; often m-akiI)g t1wm a com-
such occasions, if we, or our posterity, shan refuse, neglect, pensation" according as 'their active vig6uf and strenuous

-

or decline thus to cOlHribute, it will be a mean :!nd mani-efforts respectively appeaJed to merit." Tbe Decessity of
JesCviolation.of a plain dqty, and a weak andwicked deser~. some such supreme judge is evident fi'om tbe very nature
tlon of the .true in1er.e5tsQfthis Province, which eVE:rhave of the case, as otherwise some Colonies might notcontribute

.he,e,n, and must be, boiin~ up in the prosperity of otlr their due proportion. Duringthe last war I wen re-member
Mother C~untry. Our union, found~d on mutual compacts it \yas arqently wished by some of the Colonies that others
and m~tual benefits, will De indissolubll;]; at 'least more who were tbought to be deJinquept migbt be compened,
firm thanan union perpetually disturbed by disputed rights by Acf of Piuliament, to bear an equal share of the pub-
and retorted injuries." J'cou]d quote severalmore passages lick burdens. It appears, by tbe mlnu.tes of Assembly, in
fronohese instructiQlis, which are ,~xpressive ofJ;h!"Jsame .March alfd-April, 1758~ thaJsome of-the neighbouririg
honest and generolls sentiments with regard to G~eat Bri~ Colonie~ thought New-Jersey had not, at that time, 'CQIi-
tain, but I shall only make onc' more' extract, and that'. tributed its due share towards tbe expenses of the war, and
respecting the mode which tbey recommended to bj.J pur- that President Reading (the then Commander~in-Chief of
sucd for the redress of grievances, viz: "But other con- tbe Colony) was of the same bpinion. And siiicemy ad.
sider'a,tions,have weight with us. We wish everymark of ministration, when the Assembly, in 1764, was called u'pon
respect to be paid to His Majesty's administratiol1., W.e to make provision for raising 'sonl~Troops on account of
ha \'12been taught, /i'om our youth, to ent~rtain tender and the Indian war, they declined doing- it for some 'time, but
brotherly affections for our fellow~subjects at home. The "on condition a majority of t~e EQst~rnColonies, as far as
interruption of our c9mmerce ,must greatly distress great to incTudeMassachusetts-Bay; should cmI18into His Ma-
numbers of them. T.his\ve earnestly desire to avoid. We jesty's requisition on the occasion-;" But as none of tbe
therefore request that the Deputies you shall appoint may Assemblies of the New-England ,.G<?yemments tliought

'be instrtlcted to exert thetnselvt's at the Congress, to indiice them5elves nearly concerned, nothing was granted by tliem,
the l\fembers of it to consent to make a full and precise and the whole burden of the expeditions then camed oil
state of grievances, and a deceont,yet firm claim of redress, fell upon Great Britain a11d thre.e 01'-JO\)Jof the. middle
and to await the event before any other step is taken. It Colonies; with which thisColony'was dissatisfied,:irid the
is our opinion thatpersOl1s should be appointed and sent As~embly complained of it in QneoTthe](A([are.~5es i9 rue
houle to present this 'state and claim at the Court of Great - on the occas.ion. But "vhat fuJIy evinces tbat tJiere is no
Britain." After mentiQningthei!"confidenc:ein the intended d.itsignof op'pression oi extortion in-the-proposed reserva-
Gegeral Congress, and their resolution to Ilbide their cleter- tion in His Majesty imd his Parliament of t.be iignt -of ap-
minationsfor tbe sake of unanimity; they declare tbat it is proving the -aids which may be offenodby theCoJonjes, is

" \,ith a strong hope ancLtrust tbat tbey 'will not draw this His Majesty's gracious assurance' that tIle pi'oIJO$itidnson
Province into any measure judged by us, who must be this bead\>;ilIbe received with ~yery possihle' indj.j]gence.
bett~r acquainted with its state than strangers, highlyinex- The moneys raised by the several.Colo.pies <IStbeir propor-
pedient. Of this Kind,we know imy other stoppage of trade, tion to the common def~nce, is.made subject to tl18dispos:\l
but of that with areat Britain, will be. Even this step we of Parliament, as in-justice it' ou'grit,'as 'th'ey fUl~nishthe
should be extremely afflicted to see taken by the Congt'ess, whole sum wbicb may be wanted fpr that ne_c_es_Sarypur-
hefOl'ethe, other mode,-above pointed out, is tried." 'pose,-accord,i11gto-the estim,atesannipl1y laid before them

, .Happy would it havebeeI) ,at thi~day, in all probability, by'theCrown, besides making provision for the civil Ji'st
if some such healing meas!lrehad been pursued. Some- and National. Debt, towards which the C.ofonies~are not
plan of union, or proposalQf" a mulua]compact" for" mu- asked to coritribute.. Tne Army anef'Navy ~_stQ51Jsbt11erit,

-tual benefit," was t.he grand object which every bonest riuin it is well known.,is necessarily increased sincE;)dIe e:J{teJlsion
in the Colonies bad at heart. AI) Imperfect one (if not too of the British Domiirions in Amerira. The wholfjAme-
glaringly so) was better- than none, as it would, j.n~' had rfcan 'civil and ri)ilitary ec9tablishlJ1ent,as p'iira by Great
answered no othel' purpose, have I_aida foundation for ne- Brita.in,after the peace 6fAix,-la- Chapelle, .was,it hi said,
gOLiationand treaty. It has'been latdy observed in Pqr- 'only £70,000 sterling; but since tIie last peace, iLalI}ounts
liament, "That it does not appe~r the Colonies we~e to upwarasof £350,000. ..As this greataddhionafexpense
seriously inclined to~.e.QOleintoany reasonable terms of ac- was chiefly incurred on an Amerimrr account, it cannot but
commodation, as no body\vas quthorized to make any be reasonable that America should pay sOtne

.

part of It.
proposals to'thqt effect." . . . -'

To remove every objection thalother. faxe5 may be-raised
However, it can be of little avail now, to animadvert on upon America, uuder the colour of regulations. on com-

past transactions. Who has been most in theright or most merc;e,the pm_duce of _al]such dlLties1,st6be ,carried to the
in the wrong, can never be satisfactorily decided.' Many accouIit of that Province where it i~ tO,be' ]eyied. .
things will ever bappen jn'tbecourse of a long cOlltiniled We _have nmv,thank Heaven; fl happy opportmiity of
dispute, which good men of _both parties mllst reflect 011 getting entirely rid of this'11l1natural c01:Hest, by only com- '
".ith pain, and wish, to have buried in oblivion. 1n Lhe plying with ,what 1 think bas been f!llly proved- and aG-.
preseht situation of affairs -we should dn)y look forward, apd ,lmowledgedto be our indispensable -duty." Wherever a
~ndeav?Ur to fall on some- ex~edie~t that may avert the p'eop]e enjoy p:otection,an;!, t~e o,tb~I C@1i110nbfllefits of
Impendmg d.anger. To effect tins dcslrablepurpose, a plan tbe State, notbmg can be more reasonabl.~ tlmn.Jh'Jt. they
is now formed and recommended to you by His Majesty, should bear their'share of the comrnon b!Jrden.

'-

containing, terms greatly corresponding with the avowed. It is much to' be Iarnenfedthat thE)re is so p.1l1,chtruth in
sentiments of many of the Colonies, and which, I think, the observation, that rl1ankinLj generally 'act, not according
can onry want to be rightly understood in order to be gene- to right, but according to the presei1t interest, and most,ac-
ra}]y adopte~1. _It does not require from the people of this cording to present passion.' In the present case tnere are
Country any formal acknQw]edgment of the right of taxa- no diffi~ulties but what may be easily 'slirmOllnted, if me,",
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.

cOm~ togetllersinc.erely disposed to serve their Country,
unbiased by any sinister views or improper resentments.
This, gentlemen; I trust will be found to. be YOUrdispo-
sition in this most alai:rl1ing situation of pu!>!ick affalr~.
Let me conjure you, however, n.ot to come to any precIpI-
tate resoluJions respecting the plan of accoll1l110datiol).l)OW
commtmicated to you.

. r have no objection to give you
any time you may think necessary for the due. considera-
tion of ik It is; indeed, a concern of a mOTe.interesting

~

nature' than ever befoj'e came under. the cOQsi.d~ratjon of
ao Avy:riCl1n. Assembly. I(it is adopted, all will yet be
well. - If it isJotaI1y rejecten, or nothi~g similar to it pro-
posed, or made the basis of anegoiiatkm, it will necessarily
induce it belief of what has been-lately so often mention~
ed in publi~k, "That ili~ nor a dispute ,about mQnes. of
ta~ation, but that the AmeT1~cans have deeper. views, and
mean. tQ throw off all. depend::mce upon Great Britain,
and to get rid of every controLof their Legislature." Should
such s~Jlti!11~nJ.sever prev\lil, they cannot but have the most
fatal-etfeds!9 tIlii> Couptry. I am, hOwever, fully con-
vinced. thatthebodyof the people in the Colonies do not-
even entertain a wish of the kind. Rather than lose the
protecfio~-~'f 'areai nrit;Un; Arneri~a; wen~ it ever s~ cbn-

stitutlon~lly and allowedly independent, would find it for"its
ad vantage to purchase that protection.' at an expense far
beyond-wlLa.t. Gn!J1JB.xitain 1vpuld ever think of requiring
while we show her that regard and obedience to which $be.
is justly entitled, and \yhichQur oWn iriterest ay? safety
should prompt us to ~how, if there were no other consider-
ations. ~- .' -

Tax,::\tion being the priocipa1 source' o(the present dis-:-
orders, when that irilportant point is once. settled, every
other s!Jbject.of complaint which has grown out of it will, - L

no doubt, of course, be removed; for you may rely, gen-
-

The House met." . .

"

",

tlemen, tha.t iiotwithstandingthe,. many inimical an,d op- ,The. Hou$e, accordlOg to Order, resol~ed Itse!f IOtQ,3
presgived~.signs wliich the jealousies ami suspicions of CommIttee of the Whol,eHQ\lse; <m. HlsE_xceIJency s
incensed people have attributed to GQverpment, yet it is Sp('ecl~ and tlle Pape~s. a~cQr.npanYl(Jg the same, an~ aft,er
evident from the whole-tenoutof the letters which I have some tune spent therem, Mr. Sp,eaKer resunlcdt!l<LCbalf,

.had -th~ honour to re~eive from the Kin"'~ Minis1ers that and Mr. Fisher, Chilirina.lL Qfrhe ~9mmjtJee,' reported

His Majesty and they IlaJe -n~thing m~l~ at heart th~n to
-

that the. Committee had gone thio,ugh t~e matl..~j'$to them

have these unhappy iJifferences' accommodated on some referred, and had come t.PIme Re~Qlul!on,~IIJ(:hJ1e \~-as

just and. honoL1\'able pIan, which shall at the same time ready to report whenever tbe HOllSCdwill please to receIve

.secure the liber~iesaf.the people, without lessening the the same. .
' '

..necessary power and dignity of Parliament.
. Ordered, That the. Report be l))ade]mm~dJ.a.tely.

. . nod grant thitt the Colol1iesrnay manifest the same
.

Wh~reupon !\II'.Hsh~r reponed die Reso!utl(ju of tlle
laud~bli;J di~positio{l, and the\t a hearty rCGQnciJiation and Comu1iltee, as follows, VlZ: .~.

. .
harn1Qnymay take place of the present confusion and dis- . Resolved,. That an. hun~ble Addre~s be p~esented to his
sen~ioi1":" . .,-. .. \V M. FnANKkIN. Excellency 111answer to h.1$Speech; to which the House

C~;ncil Ch~mbcr, May 16,1775..
.". agreed.

'.' ..'. >',
.

.. .. .. .
. Ora.~red, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. WetheriZZ,Mr. Kinsey,

Mr. D~i)Uty Secretaryl~id before the Rouse the copy Mr', Paxon, and Mr. LawrMce,iJ~' aC6mmit1ee'to p~e-
of an Address to ,tlie King from the Lords and CQmmoI1s pare and bring in the draught ofap Address to his 'Excel-
.of Gi:.eat Britain, of the 7th of February, 177:5, together )~ncy, in answer t9 bjs Speech.

. ~c .' c

, with lU~JHaSesty's Answ,er; al~o, ~.copy of a J,lesoJu.tion Joseph Barton, Esquire, being July returned ',; Repre-
of th~..J!onourably ,Ho3-1seof Commorls oUfl'eat J3ritain'sentative iiTAssejirbJy for tbe CQllPti of Sumx,and ilOW
of the 20thQLFebn.tary last; all which were read. atteoding, was ar1mitted i!)tQJhe 119\.11'e,and took the lIsllal

OJ:a.el'~ff, Tliat his EXGel1ency's Speech and the .said oaths, and rnade arHi slLb~crib~/lJfr~Declara.tiQl1 hy. law
Papers be 'read ~seco~~ 6111e. . ,'.. appo'ilited, before COI:tland, Skinner, Esquire: aqthorized

JVfr.Tuck.er: laid before the House a printed' Pamphlet by dedimus potestatum.. .

. !atelyreceived from Great.Britain, entitled" The Parlia-
.

Ordered, That l\Ir. Bartr,mdp Jake his~cat 'in' the
men(ary J1egister, No.5," cOJlt.aining,among other things, HOllse. . .

a Paper entitled" An extract. of a Letter from Governour The HOllse adjour!Jed tint,en o'clock to-mQrrQW \'P.orping.
Fran)clint.o the ;Eadof Dartmouth, dated Perth-AmbQY, ~-
Feb1'1uiry 1,1715 ; rec~ived February 28," in. these words, 'Thursday, May18, 1775.
\;j~.:.

". -- .
.

. .
.,

The House met. :.' '....

"The General Assembly of this Province are now sit- The printed Paper, entitled" An Eitrac.t ,QC,{,Letter
.ting, being convened on the II th of last month, in order to fi'om G'bvernour Franklin.to the Ear! -of DartWQ1lth., dared
tl'~\t1sa~tthe publick busi~ess.

.

. . PcrthoAf.!1boy,Pebruar'v 1,1715; rGceived If'eliru4ry 28."
"Atth.e opening of the session I had some hopes of . was read the ~econd tim~. . . .

prevailing on tbe HOlise of Representalives not to approve 'Ordcred, That Mr.lIil1.ckm(m~, Mr. ]jJehelm, Mr. Combs,
of the proceedings of the Gel1eral Congress held at Phil- Mr. Taylor, aoci Mr. lIolm.e, be a Committee to' prepare
adelpMa, for which purpose a paragraph of OJYspeech was and bring in the nraught of <\Message to bi~ EX.Q.~JJency,
particularly calculated. But the Delegates from this Prov~ tD request his Excellency would be pleased to inform this

.incetQQktbe~iarm, and used thf:.'irutmostendeavQurs with House whether the said ExtraG.ti~ aMt!1en!ick or 11Qt..
the membe~stopcrsl\ade !hero t6 give their approbation to TIle House adjourned..till tbree, P. l\'1. .

.

those proceeding;;, as otherwise Qnegrand eild the Con-
.

gress badin. view woul-d .bl;)enti{ely frustrated, namely: the The House met. .

preseJving an appearance of un(lnimity throughout the CoI- Mr. Rillchman, from the Committee appointed this
onie:;, without which tl1ey sara their measures could not morning, braug-ht in the draught of a Message to his Ex-
ha vet.!!"t .\veight and efficacy with the Government and

.

cellency~ according to order i which was read, 311icnded,
peoJ?le of Great Britain, as was intended. a~reed to,and Qrdered to pe engrossed. '.

'i'The scheme,. ho\',iever,' met with some opposition in
the Housf:, every member proposing to defer the consider-
ation of it to a future .lime, or togive their approbation to
QPly SOmeparts of the proceedings of the Congress ; but
by the, al'tfuLmanagementof th~se whQ espoused \he mea-
sure, it was carried through precipitatClythe very morning
it was proposed, as your Lordship will see. by a copy of
their Resolutions now !Jnc[os~d,which were ~ll

.

previous!)'
prepared .for the purpose."

r
'. .

Which Extract was react, and ordered to be read a sec-
.ond time. .

. ..: " .
.

l\1r. Crane had leave of absence upon special occasio,n.

"
The House-adjourned till nine o'clock tp-mO!To\Vmotn-

mg. ~
.

'

. W~dnc-sduy, )hyI7! 177,5.

The House met.
..'"

His ExceUency's Speech, together with the Papers ac-
con1panyingthe same, were read the secol1d time, and COn1-
mitted!o a Committee oC the Wh~le House, .

'.

.

Mr. Speaker laid before the HOl!se a Letter to him from
John Smi.th, Esquire, '])easurer oJ the Easterri DiyisiQn,
dated Perth-Amboy, May 13, 1775, setting forth that he
had attended the JustiQes'and freef10jders Qflt(iNlesex,
with the sum of Nille ThousannF'ive llundrei:l ana Ninetv::.
Eight Pounds arid irh~ee si;inlilgs,t~:~~'~llnk a~cording to
law on ~lle Wednesday pniceding; but that no'suffici'Cl1t
number to constitute a Board had attepded; and praying
that an act of Assembly may immediately pass to cancel
al1d burn said Bills ; which Letter was read, and order.eda
second reading.,-' . ..:

.
. ,.

The House adjourned tintbree,P. ~f.

", ...,- ..
"

,." . ~."
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IT1it~eedid this day r~port as their Opinion to Ris Majesty,
tbat the said Acts were proper to be approvcd. His Ma-
jesty takingthe -same into consideration, waspleased, with
tbe advice of~is' Pri,vy Council, tli d'eclal]~bis approbation
of the said Acts;' and pursuant tp His Majesty's royal plea"-'
sure thereuPQn expressed, the said Acts are hereby con-
firme~, finally enacted, and r~iified' accordingly; wh_ereaf
the 9overnour or Commander-in-Chief of His .Maj~sty's
said Colony of-New~Je1"{ey, for the time. being, and all
others~homit ~ay concern, are to take notice and go~rn
tbemse]ves accQr~ing]y. ',. G. CHE1'WVND."

, ,

The engrossed Message to his Excel]ency wanead and
compared, and the s!lmeis as foHows, VIZ: ..

,

,
.

'Ordered, TbatM.r..D~!J and Mr. lIw;lillgs do wait.
upon his E~cell~ncy \~ith thefQUm:ingMessage~ - .

May it pll!case-!Jour Excellency:
A printed Pamphlet lately receiyed from Great Britain,

entitle,d." 'Th,e Parliamentary Register, No, 5," has befi'n
laid Defore this House, containing, among other things, a
Paper entitled" A n Extract of a Letter from Governour
Frallkli~l t2 tbe Earl of Dartmoutlt, dated Pcrth~Amboy,
February I , I77?; received F~b~uary 28," in these words-:-

" 'rhe Qeneral A~semNy of tbis Province are nowsiJ-
ting, being convened on the 1Ith of last month, in order'to
tra~sactthe publiek business. '

.
, '

,

" At .theopening of the session I had soule hopes. of
prevailing on the House ofJ~epresentatives not to approve
of tbe proceedings pf die General Congress held at Phil-
adelphia, for whicll purpose a paragraph of my speech was
p3l.'ticul:u]y calculated. But the Delegates from this PI'PV-
ince too\{ the alarm, and used their utmost endeavours with
the q1embers to persuade them to give their approbation to
those Jlroceenings,as otherwise ope grand end the CQn-
gress had in view would be entirely (j'ustrated, namely: the
preservlng an appliattlfJl!"eof unanimity throughout the Cpl.,.
onies, without wbich tpey said their measures would not
have that weight and efiicac_y with the _Government and
people of Great Britain, as was il1tende,d. .

"
The schelne, however, met with some opposition in

the H.o~sel every member proposing to defer th.e consider-
ation of it to a future time, or to gi,,:e their approbatioo to
only some parts of the proceedings of CongrEss; but by
the artfulrnanagemeot of those who espoused the measure,
itwas .rarl'ied through precipitately the very mprning itwas
proposed; as your Lordship wiJIsee by a copy of their
Rm;olutEms no,",::-enclpsXa] which Were all previously pre-
paredJo.r the, purIm.se.~J . ,

'. -,

We .request yourE.xc<;lleney will be pleased to inform'
this House whether thy said Extract contains a true fepr~-
sent~1tionof t,he words'or substance of the Letter, or any
part of the Letter by your Excellency written rclatrve tCO
the proceedings of tne last session oCAsse,mbly. ,-

By order of -uw HO\:1~e:,. .'
. ~ -," . ,,:,., >HICH4RD SM1:rH,Clerk.

House of Assell1bly!.-May 18,1775. '

Mr.. Fisher, frdm the Committeeo~ the Add~e5s to his'
E)l:cefJency, brought jn a draught; which wa~ read, and
ordered a s~copdreadjng.~ - -

- - - -- ~I~~Deputy Secretary .Pettithijd before tbe House His . _Xrid~y',May 19.\775. ;',

1\IaJestfs royal apP!o~atlOn of two Acts of Assembly of - The HQuse met. -' .'-:' .'
..

- ,- ~..,
Jhis Provi.nce; an~alsoMis, MaJes~y's royal disallowance'- The Address to hisExcellel1(~y w'as"tea.d the second
of one, otber Act~n t11esewords,~vlz:' time and committed to a Committee of the'Wfiole'Hous~.~~

-,'-' -
. ... -.

. .
"

." '-
..;..,.- ',; . .. -,', '.-, .

" At the GOUl'tat St. Japl-csjs,the 20th dllyof Fe~ruqry, Th~ House accordIngly resolved ~elf int9 a ,Commi~te,e
I i1fj, Pr,~sent: '1'h.e,,King's Most' Excellent NIajesty, of the Wh~Je H()use on the 4dQress; iind afte~ some tIme
Lord President, Duke of Queensbury,Duke of Newca8tle, s~~nt therelll.'Mr, $peaker resum.ed.the.Ghw, and Mr. .
Earl of l)enbiglt, Earl of Ruchford, Ear] of ])artmo1.(,th, }zsheT/. ChaIrman of th~ CommIttee, repQrted t~at ~he
Vis'countFalmouth. . ,- , . - . Cornrmttee had gone through the Addres's, and had ro:ade

" Whereas, by ~o'm_ll)issioinUJder'the-great sea! of Great suridry ~amim~mel1ts to the sam.E;"; J1Qd:b~ I~ave of the
'Britain., the Governo(]r, C~)llllcil,and Assembly of His House lVI,r..F..zsher repOl:ted the Addre~~wlth t,be arn~nd-
Majesty's Colony of New-Jersey are authorized <ind em- ments; w.h1CP.wereread; an,d th~ .Addres~.bemg- further
powered to \TIllke, constitu.re, and ordain Laws, ,Statutes, amended In the House, ~as agreedJo.' ;~-
and Ordinal1~eS' fi)r the publick peace, welfare, and good.. .Or,dered, That the saId Addresf as amen~ed and agreeq
governmentoftbe said CQlony, which Laws, Statutes, and to, blfen crrossed.. ' '.\. ,.', ..' '.

'..
-

Ordinances me to be as Qear as cvnveoiE'n1lymay be, agreC'- The House adjourned tIll thrce, P. M.
able to the Laws and St,atutesoftbis Kingdom , an,d are to ' . . ;,

b~ tra.~,smittedtoI:!is J\!ajestr for his royal approb~tioi1or The House met. . . '. . ",,".

dlsaJlowance~And wh~rea,s,m p(]rsuancC'of the salF,pow~ T~e engrossed Address to bls Excellency was read and
ers," two. Acts were p-asSi;!d in the ,said Col~ny in"the last corf1pared.

"
. . '., "'.

,.'
-'

...; . ~
.

session of the General A.ssembILthere, >yhlCh have been .Ord.ered, nem. con., ,TI)at Mr{ Speaker do ~Ign the
transmitte.n, en.titled as JolJows, viz: ' '.

."
"same. '

."
, -

'. . .,:.' ,--. <
I

~

"
An Act (or striki~g OnelIundrea'ThooMnd P.ounds'in 01:dfJred, That'l\lr~Tucker and MI'. HirlJ;hrTlando ',vait

.

Bills or Credit, and di~e~t;~g the mode for sinking t~e same. upon his Excel]f,ncy; and desire to b~ infor!p'ed wh~n his

" An Act fOFthe reld 9f A,bner Ffatfield, an Ill_solvent, ExcelJency wilJ b~ atte.nded by the JIolJse w1th Jhelr Ad-,
debtor.

' 'dress,
' " -

..
-/.'

-
"

Which Ar.ts, togethel'with the representatioo u-o.rntbe Cotonel Ford. had' leave of absenceQn, qrgent hilsiness-.
LQrds'Commil>sioners for Trade and Plantations thereupon, :Mr. Tucker reported that Mr. Hinchmgn ap"9- liim~e!f
having been referred to theImnsider?tion of a COrnm.iUee waited on his Ex~ellencyaccording to order,aod that Ills
of tqe'Lords. of Hfs 'Majesty's most. Honourable Privy Excellency was pleased t'Osay the Hot,lseshQul~hear frpm
Council for Plantation_Affairs, tbe said Lords of the Com- him.'

.

. .

"At the ,Court at 'St.,lames's, the QO(hday ~f FelJruary,
]775. Pri~sent: The King's Mo~t 'Exceltent,Majesty,
Lord Presid!3nt,DU,k6of Quctnjbury, Duk~ of Ne'll}£astle,,
EarLof Dtnbigh, Earl of RQchJol'd, Earl of .Dartmf/uth, '
Viscount Falmoutl~.

-, : --
:

.
,

"JVhereas, by commission l1f!derth~gre_atseal of G;eat
.

Britain, iheGovernour, Coupcil, and Assembly of His,
. Majesty's Colony ~f New~Jersey are authorized and 'em-
powered to make, constitute, and ord~in' La~s) StatUtes,
and Ordinances for t.he pub]ick peace, \!.elfare?'arid good.
governmel11of the said Colony, which Laws, StatUtes, and
Ordinances are to be as near ,asconyenient].Ymaybe, agree~
ao]e to tlie Laws and Statuiesofthi~ Kingdom, an'd are to
be transmitted for His Majesty's royal approbation or dis:
allowa-nce: An(1 whereas, in pursuance of the said rrow-
1:Jrs,an Act.w\ls passed hi the said Colony in the last ses,sion
of General Assembly, and tr~nsmitted,. entitled as follows,

,'viz:
.

c

" An Act 'for JQ~ering' th€interest 'of Money t6 Six 'per
Cent. within this Colony. -

"".
. - . .

.;
'. '

,,'Which Act, together with a representation from the
Lords COlTIllIi~sjoriers for Trade- and Plantations th.ereupan,
h<!ying been- referred to th~ -consider~tiQn ofa C<?mmitt~e

'

of the Lords of His Majesly's most Hanoutabl~ Privy
Council, the-said Lords' of th,eCommjtt~e did tbis ,day re-
pOl~tas their opinion to His Majesty, that the-sai>ilActought
to p,e disallowed., His Majesty, taking toe saroe.ioto con-
sideration, was pleased;with the advice of his Privy CQun-
cil, to decJa~e bisdisa1l9wance of tb~ said ~ct; andpllr-
suant to His Majesty's royal plea~ure th~rt5upon ~J(p~e'ssed,
the said Act is hereby disallowed, declared vOId, anQ of
none effect; whereof the Gavem'oul' orComrrfandet-in-,
Chief of His J\faje~ty's saiClColony. o.f-~elf)-)er$ey,.lar
the time being, and all oth~rs whom .ifmaycorrcem, ar.e to ~

take notice and govern themselv~es accorcIingly:-. .~ .
, "G.. CHETWY~nY

'-

';. < -, .s. . . ., ~
-'

-
.The Haus~ ,adjourned ti]l 9 0' clock to~in~rrow morning.

*

....-
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. The 'Housi.adjoUrned tin nine.o'cl?c~, to-nlO!'I'O\v'morn-
mg. '... .' .

Saturday~ May 20, 1775.
TIle House met.
A Message from his F:xcellency,by )11'. Deputy Secre-

tary P eUit :
.

.

Gent7em~n: ,

. AstheHol)QlXrnhle 8amllel.Smith, Esqtiire,lias j'esigned
his oftic..eQf Treas!1~er of 'tbe Western Division, I noW in-
form YOtlthat I base, with the advice of tbe CouQci],
appointed Joseph Smith, Esquire, to t1uit office; whicb
appblntnHmt, I dou'ht not,' will be 'to yotlr satisfac.tion;

- ,c,
'W~I. FRA~KLIN.

'.
ijurlington, }fay 20.. 1775,.

. Which was re~d; and thereupon a certified. copy of tile
B9n~'e,Il!eJ'g9 inJ9.by the s~id Joseph Smith, Et;q., being
laid before tl1cHouse,. executed aecor,ding to law,

.

.

.ResQ1i2ci], That this,BoiJse iieutirely satisfied \v1ththe
sechritythe.reln mentioMd.,

,
.

'
It' also appearing. that tbe lat~Tre<lsurerhaih paid jnto

-the hands Of th~ said Joseph Smith, EsquIre, tbe slim of,
Six. TJ1Q!1sand.011e fIuI)9red.~nd Six.fy-Six pounds Four-
teen,ShiIlings HJJd Ei¥ht Pence, tbe balance oCtbesai,d.
LateTrgasqrcr's accounts, as seuled by tbe Cormnittees of
tbe C()IJ.~Lciland_t6isHOuse, together \vith all books, Pa-
persj&c., belon'ging totheColOny:, . ,

IfeilQlveJ, Tbafit is tbe opinion of this House that tbe
late Treasurer's'Bond be taken off the files, cancelled, and
delivei'edto him. ,

",'".- It alsb appe(lI;ng'that the Ch~s~ heretofore us.edfor keep-
ing the publick money; &c., is private 'pr6perty,

Order,ed, That the prej>eot Tre<J,surer do procure a pro-
p!,)r an(Lstrong Iron Ghest for that purpose; and upon his

.
exhibiting an account of the .e~pE:nse tbereofl' ,

. .'
R,fisl)lt'f!d, That this House \vill mal{.e proviSion to defray

thf said expen~e,; - ,-.
,',,', ,','.'"

, AMei~age from,'llisEicelIency, by 1\11'.Deputy Secre-
tr;ry.rett~~i.

"
"

", -

Mr. Speaker: '-'
.

,

His Excpllenc;y.is in.th!3 Cou.ncil-CIH\lpber, and r~qui~es
the, iJ1!fEeqiate at~~ndance of the tlQ0~e. .

, WEe~r~upoD.c 1\li;. Sp-eal~er ]~ft the C!Jair, JIJ1dwith tbe,
HOllse'\~en~tio wait'ujJon his Excellency in tbe Co~mcil-

'Chan-\J)er, when headdr~~ed the Governouri.o the WQi'ds,
or to the effect following: .'. ,~. "I a!ll9rd.~~ed 'by the House of Assembly to deliver to

"

YOlir Excellency their Addres~, which being difterent from
. . my sen1imePts, I think it necessary thus publl6kly to de-
-,.:c1,cii'~ojtli,s0p'.I ~houl~not have ~ali:en,had I beeo permit-
. te9tft ~Eter};ny~d1sseo: on the Mmutes of 5he House;'

Havi~g defiveredthe Add.rEJss,and being retu'rne'd,Mr.
Speaker resumed the f,h.air/ and repol'ted that the House
~ad ,vajted 00.his E:xeelll;JI)cywitb their Address, in these

. words.,.-vii:'.
' .' '"

-
'~,,'

"

,

"'J!I)' h~:~id1,lle~I~~y'W[LLIAM FR.~~KLIN,E~qliire, Capt~in-
. GhiZ,:;;r, GoverilOur, and Commrmder-in: Chief in and
-q'QE11iL]1aiestfls Cl)lony ofNQvA--CESAREA, or NEW-.

1ER.sEy;-m!J TerritQTi,es th'ereon depending'in ~MEI{1CA,
ChanieTlor anJ.Vice-AdmiraZin the same, '8y-c.' "

The hum1;>leAddres.s of the' Representatives of th!3 said
-. ' ,Colony;in G"Cneral4ssembly convened:

May it please 'your ,Ercellericy:

0/e-,Jiis:MaJesiY'~;tora] a.n~1dutifulsubjects, the Repre-
, 'scptMJveS-of the Qolony'of dVew;Jersey,in General As-

semblyconven~d, ha \le taken llndero,llr consideration your
.ExeeIfen_c}'s Speech a.t the opening o( the' ~ession, togeth~r,
)vith"th!;):Re.s'oluttori,:of.the House of Gammons accompa-
nYing t1iesame, ~cQn-talrring a' proposition for !!-ccommodating

of th~{lnhappydifferenc~s'at present, subsisting" betw,e-en
'our p.~re'lltJ::ollntry and the Colopies.' , -

" " '"
, As t4e ContlnentalCol1gres!i. is now sitting to consider of

the
.
p'F~e;t crfiicaI, siiuation' oj Amerimn 'affair~; and as

ihis HQl)se l)as +~lready appointed Delegates for that pur-
'pose,'W1!''SlJollW bjl\'~,been glad that your Excellency had
postpbned the' present meeting until their opinion could
be had upon the Resolution now offered for our cQnsidera~'

---~-~-, ..-..--. ,-.--. . --, " ,-- -,..~.----
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tion;and' to whicb 'Va ]Hive no &:'\lb1 ~1J.<\t~'proper atteIJ-
tion will be paid ;moreespeciaUy as we cannot' suppose
you to entertain asuspicion that the present House has tbe
least design to desel:t the co m.mQl1Qal,)se,in which all A!Tte-
rica appears to be both deeply interested and firmly united, so
far as separatel,y, and without the advice of a bQdy in which
all are represented; to, adopt a measure of ~o (Huch impor-
tance. l~!ltil this~opinion is known, we can only give tOllr
E:K:celleocr Ollr present sentirn!JQts, being fully of opinion
that \\e shall pay all proper respect to, and abide by, the
united v(>ice of the, Congress on the present occasion. .

Y ollr_Excellencyis pleased to tell us 111at this Hcsclu-
tion " bas had a variety of iiltel'pretations put on it;" "t.h!it
sca,rGely any have se,ell it i,n its proper light;" and you
proceed to give'us thafexplanaticm of the design and ,occa-
sion, which you apprehend will enable us .an'd onr constitu-
enf~ to judge how far the plan it contains ought to be ,ac~
qlli~sced in, and what" steps it olay be prudent to take in
the present situation. '}V e confess that your Excellency

, has rJlit a constnlction Qn .th~ proposition, which appe,aTs
tO,lls to be new; ~l1.d.iT We.woul<.J..beof the opinion th;lt
tbe Reso]ution "hol.ds no proposition be'yolld the avowal
of the justice, the equity, and the propriety of subjects, of
the same State COritdbuting, according to their abilities:rod
situation, to the publick bur.den," and did,not convey to us'
tbf idea. ofsu.hm;~t;ng the disposal of an our property to
,otl)ers in, Wl10m w.e,hay:~ 1)0 EIJ.2jseJ it is more than prQba:
ble that we soould glad1y emonice the opportuniTy of set"
tling this unhappy dispute. . '.'

Most AssembJiesOf1 the C;o,ntin~nt have, at various
times, acknowledged and de'clareci to the' world thcir \V11- '

lin&ness not only to ,defray the charge oCthe admin'istration
of Justice, aU,d'the sll'priort of the civil Government, but
also 'to ~optr.i.bute,as they have hitherto done whf;.l1cPT.Isti-
!utipnally called upon, to every reasonaj:Jleand- necessary
'expense for, thedefeIlce, prote,ction, aod security of .the
whole British Empire; and this Colony in particular hath
always complied \,:ith his Majesty's requisitions for those
purposes. ' Api} wec]QPowassllr.e'your Ex..cellency that .we
shal] always be ready, according toO'ur abiTltie~and to ihe
utmost of our, power, to m<lintain the interist,;;oCJljsl\h-
Jesty and of oar Parent St<\te., If" then, 'your Excellenc(s
construction be right, and if ,a-proposal" of this nature"
will, as you are pl!3ased to inform us, be I:ec~jy~d by J:Iis
Majesty" with every possible indulgence, we have hopes
that the declaration we 'now mak!J will b~-!ooked pn by His
l\J ajesty and his JVIinisters, not only to be si!lli1!u to \vlJatis
requjred fr:Qm us, but also ,to. be 'a "basis of a negotia-
tio)1" on which the present differeJ1c~s ,may be accomina-
dat~d:-:-aJ1' event wl!ic.b we rpost ax4~F!~~ywish for.

,We have considered the Re,solution o('t1]e House of
CornmQ~sJ We'wol;Id pqt'Fisbjp co.~ t() adete'rn1ihaii6n

.
ilJat might be justly cajled precipitate, in the present alarm~
ing situation of -afff\irs'; but)f we mistake no!, this, Reso-
lution .c(mtains no. new }iroposa]. It appears to us. to be
the same wi.th one made to the Colqnje;;tbe year preceding
the passing of the late'St1YnJ]) Act; -at rea-stit is not ri1ate-
ri~lly diffel'ent therefrom, -4!TJcrica the!) ,di(l)ot comply
with it; and though we are si!lcerely disposed tQl1wke uS'e
of alI proper means to obtat.n. the f!ivQt]f. of His Majesty
and th,efarliament of Greal. lJritain, y-et we CQnnot, in
our p1'esent opinioQ, cCimply with a proposition which we
realIy apprehend to give'up theptivileges of freemen:; nor
do we ,,:ant an}' 'time ~o .con~ider whether ,~- §}l.!!.lls.ubmit

.
,

to that whicb, in OLirapprehension, will reduce us ;md our

. ,C01Jstitu~nt8 to a s~l!.te!ittle Jetter)~~11 that. qf,.~l~yery.,
, By ,the ResolutIOn floW,Qffered, If assented to., we thmk
'we shall be, to all intents and IJurposes, as fully and'effectu-
, -alIy.taxe~ liy ourfello,~v~§ubJects in Great Britain, wh<:re

we have ,not any representation, as by any of the late Acts
of the Britisn .i;>arliament 'under.. whiQhw!J have been ag-
grieved; of which we' have complained; and (1'.9111wnich
we have'prayed to be relieved; ans! tHat, tb6, in a milch
~;~eater degree-,yerhaps, thapby'all tbose Acts put togethe~.
'We ca:ano} ,cP!1sent. to subJect, _thE.'property of our conotl-
tuents .to.be taken away for services' an.d uses, of the pro-
priety o.f. which .we ha Ve no-right to judge, \Vbile, tb"us are
o.nlyleft the ways and means' of ra(siITgthemooey:~ .we
have always thought and contended, that We had a right to
dispose' of out property ourselves- ; and ,we haYealway~
cheerfully yielded our assista.\lce tQ His' Maje3ty in that

---.,_'If.. ..- ~.. - --_.-----
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way;> ,viJen the ex:iJ~enciesor affaiI:s required uj> ~ to ,ao,

-
an{l he I](~scQndescended to ask it from us. It is the freedom,
~0r.granting? as \vell ,as tfJe rnode of raising moneys, whIch
thIs I{ouse cannot volu\,!tal'ily part with, without betraying
the just rights of the Constitution. The present Resolu-
tioll~eeh)sto reqliire us to raise a' proportion which a Par-
liament of Great Britail1.1nay at anytime think fit to giant.
At this time we cannot form any judgment, either of the
extenl of t}Je,proposition, or of the consequences in which
the good people of the Colony may be iITvolved by our
assent ~oa provision so indtMrminatE); for'it appea.rsto
us to b~ ,itnpossible to j'Jdge what proportion or straTe the
people can bear, until wekiJow what situation they will be
in ~vheJ1aQY-sum is intended, fo be raisecf. '

~.

I Upon the whole, tI~ough since1;elydesirous to gife eve'ry .' ""'"""

mark of duty and attachm'enJto tbe King, and to slwwall
. T~le,IIOJlse 91et.

.' -.'
. ',' " -

duergverence. tg thE:!Parliament ofoUl' Parent Sta~e, we .
HIs E.xc~llency havmg laid before the Hou~ya copy cii

Call1}'ot,consistel1t ,vith our real sentiments, and the trufit
theResolQtfo~ o~ the h9IJoprabie the, House.of. Q0l111l10ns

reposed in us, assent to a proposal big wi"thconsequences 0\ l!re~t- Brztaln" of the .20t)1 of Febrz:ary, .f775, con;.,

. (~~3fl'uctive to the pl1blick wel~are ; and h?pe th,at the '.Jlis-
taIllJ~~ a plan form;d fo! the MCQ1!1mQd~ll()Tl=Qftp~l1n!~ap-

tlce of our PaJ'~n) Coul1trywlll not perlTiit US to be dnvenPY
.dlfierence,sbetwe!'Jn qnx r,i:Jr~l)tStl1te~~I,J.citJ]~_.~~okn!!e,~;

into a'sltu~tion, the prospect of which fills us with i:J11x:iety
",Iuch pla~, ,under th,~ present eJrcumstances, th!;; House

and hol'l'our. '
. ," , .. cO~lld, no! comply ,'Y1~hand l1clopt; anri yet tl1JS House

There may be much tl'LJth in the observation, "that
bellJg de~p'o~I,s'of rpq~lIlg Qse o~ all pl'o~er me,ans ~o ef{~<;-t

mankind genemlly act not according to right, but according
a rI?CQIlClh£1tlQn,do n"conllnend,I~:J9.~!h.~)J Jle!egates to lay

to preseot interest, and most accordil1g to present passion,"
the ~all)e .plan before th~ CQntJ!l~nlaL CQ,ngr2~s..f~r t~elr

y et w~ trnst thatour conduct 011 the pres.ent occasion!s
,COI!sl~~ra~IQ~.. .'

. ..: '.. ,...:_u'-,:: -":_-',.: .

neit'p_eriJ)~~~I1c:edbythe one 'nor the other; and we per-
OrJere~, That- l\h., iUehelm aDd l\Ir, '£.(l'I}crdO~Q to

suade oursG'ves tll?t your E~celJency is_s6 well a<;;quainted
the GOU!1GJI,a.nd InClll1re w?ether they' have any busmess .

7 with the people you govern, that it .is quite unnecessary for
b~foTethe,m; If not) t~!aJ,th,!?HQ\1se proposes tcJapply;to

,eUS to make use pf any means to convioGe you of the Injus-
1115.Excellency for a dlslJ1\ssJOn. ,,-

."" ".'.,-," - "".. '

tice of the charge, "
thanhe Amerit.;QllS have deepervi~~vs,

~~r. ftl~hc7I1veported, that l\Ir..Elm~ral1d hI01self.:~Yal1.ed

and 111Canto throw of all dependance <;inGreatBritain,
on the CO~II1GII,accordlllgli' who ;,a1d they hadnothmg

and to get rid,of every contro~of their Legislature.'"
bf:'forethGm. :

. .
".'

,c" ;",":-,~ ..-':.

IWe heartily pray that the supreme Disposer of eV~Qts,
O/'~ered, TIH,H ~Ir. F!~her~l!,d ~Ir. .1~mt:rcm~e,do ,,'ait

111\"hose hands are tllC hea!tsof all men, may av~rt the
~pon Ius ExcelIencY1 apd,acql1a;nt hl~ thauhe~()llS~~h'(lv-

calaillities irnpendiQg over us, and influence O).lrS9v~rei'gn,
mg gone t.hrougl! th~ busmess, JS de$ll'ousjJf",a t!lsoltS.S1Orf.

_his Mini§t.ry;and the Parliament, so as to induce thern to -,
~Ir. Hsher reported, that. MI'..,Lau;Tcnce.~n~lbll~lself..

pUJ ~ st6p to the effusion oftl)e blood of the Colonists,
waited upon the Govfl~nour, a9c9!:(hllgly, who was rleased

wh~ w.!s~1.alwa):'st9100~!lpon their fellow~subjects in Gnat
to say the House sho~M he~r.tYS)l}l)1l"mpres~ntly.. ,,'.";

Bntaw asrbclr brethrep; aod are realJy desirous to pro~
0 A. Mess~ge from hIs Excellency by Mr. Deputy Secl'4;-

mote thcir inlercs,tsa.nd happiness upon any l'easonable tary Pettit, ; o' '..

"

"
"..'-

-',
'

terms; ~nd itwiJ] give us great p'easure to find your Ex-' ,A Jlcssage (o,the Assernbly.
.

celJe,ncya,monO'stthose"who, by juSt and properrej1resenta- .
Gr:ntlcrncn: ,

' ,"""
.-'"

0

'.'

. tion's-0[. the di~positlons of the inhabitants of thes\:'Colo:' It has~een my unhappiness almost ~very ses$iondu-
nles, shalf assi5t in settling of the -present unhappy differ- r1ng the exis(cnCe of the pre'sent Assem?ly, that ,rJnajol'it~.
ences. By order of the House: ~.,

.
of the lOelObfrs ofthe..Hol1s~ have sufferedthemselves

. CORTLA:\TDSKINNER, Spea'ker. to be\1ersuaded to seh;e on ever)' opport~li1hy or irraign-
. House of Assembly, 'M~y 19, 17i5;

.
. ing my conduct, or fomenting some dispute, let the o.cea-

o' ..' '. 0 -sian be ever so trifling, or let me he ever S9' 'careful"!()
To whlCh hIs Excellen?y was pleased to make the follow~ avoid giving any' just cause Qf of1'~nc~., 1;'his) toO, bas'

-'
IIlg Answer: been done with sl)ch an eagerness in the promoier.s of it a;;

Genaem~n:
,~

. can only be accounted for 1)1l~m]ppositjon that they, are

I h'a\'e done my duty ~ I lost no time in laying before either actua.ts::d by unmTIPly' priyatere~entnient, >'or by a
Joulhe, propositions 1 had received., for an amicableaccom- conviction that their whole-polltic..al cqii~~qllence depE!nds

"

modationof the I)resentunhappy differences. I gave yoJ,l upon!l contentionwitb tbeiryovernour. .'.
Such. effli$ion;;

a.s full. and. candid a!1 explanation ofthel11 as I was au tho- of ill-Immom:have never )(:'t, however, QOr isjt Ilke.lythey
flzed.- orqnabled . to do. '.

Whe~her those propositions -or evcr will, produce any benefit to the P,lpvif!ce; on the ('011-
n1y explanation of them dit1 or didn6t contaiijany thinO' trary, they have' occ'lsion,ed ,great delays and obstructions

n~'~, is out little to the purpose. The question is, whethe~ to the' 'p~lblick business, ana consequently beerrattended
tney ouglit or ougl?t nor fo be approved, either in ,,,hole or with very cpnsjderable f::~pem;e to the people.
in parl, .or. be made the, groui1d of a negotiation; and. In th)s light, and in no Qther, can I look upon, the pro-
whether, in the latte'r ease,' every Assembly on thl,) Conti- ceedings of YO\1rHouse with respect to the rmiiteT men~
nent ou,ght n,ot to take ~QtI}e-active 1'11easur!3St().effect an, tloni:)d in your Message oT Thu,rs~ay. A mem\;>er receives,
end sodesiri\b!e. I,n st,ating tbe matter to you, 1 could a pamphlet from Enghrnd, copt,aiping, as is pretended, a}1

. have ,!1o..~uspiciol1tbat you did not think yourselvescOl'n- extract oCa le~ter from me tothe?e~r~tary of State. What
, petent to'the Rusiness, and were necessarily to w';lit,the does h.e do with it ?,' Does bec;o'l\!~:tonje;bFdoes lie Wl'itt'

aeterl11ifia,boll of anQtl)er bo,dy. .
It "-as but tlw last se~sion to me on 'the subject; Llr does "meven reqties-t~'1;lY other

- you asslir~a, rpe t11",t'you would noi "s.uf(er any of the person to inquire of me whethe.l' th(;)extrac1)s' g~nl1inecor
riglits vested in you by the Consti!utt6n to ,be wrested out not? .No, he ne~su']'es it u p, tilrrh~liousGnl~ets ;bJlt !:,jther'
of your ba.ndsby al):y personal' persons whatsoever.'.! I through lJ')oii\'es qf shame OJ'fear, ~lJe dQesnot chooi#i to
shall forbear topoint out the inconsisten9Y of this AddICSS Hppear openly in'the aff.'lir l)'imseif., He'lQiharourta for
with that cLech-!~ation. Nor shall I aim t<;>.convince you of some persPI) to take tbeodiuli1 of the~ i,l1ten~<;(Lbl)sinessoff
the ,yrobgjdeas you have formed of those pmpq,sitioI1S. his hal,1ds, and presently finds oB.e Gx.f!.ctlyfitt!"(L~o l~is pnr-
Were they e\'CT so-.rightly understood, or ~ver sO'''1eJlap- pose. 'Tbe pal11plet is a'Ccordjogly ll'!idcbefgre the Assem-

- proved by'you, yet, to judge by YQur own declaratiqn, it bly, the extract is read,in~erterL .at .Ia,l'ge on the .:MinUtes,
.
could be Qf no avail. c The times are inde,ed greatly altei'- qrdered a second reading, .and after i,t had beep on record
ed. I slw,J}be.happy .t.o sCG som~ pl'Ope1' attempts made two days, the Hou'.'e at length' tbOllght proper to send me
to mend tl1't>m. My representations and ende,avours, from a message.requesting 1 wouJd b.e pleased to ipform them
the first cQmmencen)eJ')f of tl)is unnatural dispute to this, "whether the iqid extract,coritaiQf .RJ1;~e,rep'r'esentation 6f
day, have not. been, nor shall they ever be, wanting to- the, words 01' substalfce of tbe leITer; or' -any part' of the, .

wards effectiriga-reconciliation; 1 am persuaded that if a
disposition' of tl!is sort is manifested~ a.nd the proper steps
are pursuedby those who have it in their power tQ-takethe
lead in. this Important affatl;on the part of America, it may
be ea.s!ly accom plished .to mutual satisfaction. ,His Ma-
jesty, I am SLIfe,would wish to ayoid the shedding of the
blood of his American, as much <ISthat of his British sub-
jects. They must be a,llequaJlydear to him, jf they are
"Gquallydutiful. The 4.mericans,ingelleral, have been)

,

and 1 bo\)e ,viII ev~r,]Jrove.a~well disposed to His Majesty
a~d-Family, as the subjects of any otheI:part of the Do-
mUllons.'

,

. ~.
-

# . - >

Th,e Hous~ adjourned till tl~~ee,P .1\1.-'
-

-------------_L
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lE)tt~r,by me; written rcJati\'e to the proceedings of the last 90 thewhole,ge~tletpen, I have very, p~rticular,rca5"6n:s
sessionof Ass€l)1bly." ,

,,' to complain of the ,tre.atment I, bay~ rec~1\~~~lon account
If sucQ a procedure does not man'ifest" a pr'emeditated or'this pretended extract. Great p~i]ns have been taken

affrOn!, and an tntention to do m.~ a personal injury, let' to propagate an idea that I wrot~ a, letter to ,England
any'manjuoge', who considers the several steps which have inimical to the Pr?vin~e' 01' to!1m~rica in genCl.'at Aftet:'
b('cn t~ken in this affair, the many falsehO.9ds wJ1iGhhave. itis,produced nothing 'oC the kind appeal's, nor. should I
heen industriously propagated, respecting the contents of have the I~.?st: ohjection to the publication of my whQle
the letter, and the present tlJrbule!l.tstate of the Province. corresPQndence with the King's ,Ministers. , You bave Of]

SOrne,ifnot allOf you, iIlUs~hayeknol"n that tbe pam ph.. YOl1r Mimlte.s ac(}py o( a letter .from Lord Shelburne,
let tliough called the Parliamentary Register, was' not.a . whid} \yiJl shew tlmube fe,lfresentations I mad~,of the di~;
publ.i?atiou a'-!thQIi~ed by P,a~liament, orofany morejtl1:J:{)sitjonP~nd c(~I,~d,uc{-pftl1e p~ople of thisPm:'~ce, at the
~hol'lty than a common magaZI(1e_or newspaper., Nor ~~m

' tIme of the Stamp Act, a tune "Somewhat sImilar to tj,eI doubt but that Some 9f you must have seen ?r he,ar? that, present, ~vere,~to use his LQr<iship's words," mU,ch t9 i,ts,
what .was lately published in tlHtt wmk, asthe Speee1lof borronr." 1\1y sentiments respecting the present transa:c-
the,E31!,lof9hatl!am, was publick]ydenied by his Lord~hip. ti<inslbave no scruple to decJaredo not entirely coincide
rt is well kJlQwnto be as much tbe practicejn England to with Jhose

, <2f either pa,rty. B!lt I trusj that thos~ wh_o
w~i[earig publish speeches whi{:li Were never spoke, as Ii know~me ~est, \Val dO.me tpe 'justice to allow !hat no ofilce'
is iri4m~rica to publishextra,cts ,of letterswnicJ] wef!~ Or bonourin .th~ p0'Y~r bf the ~r9\".2!0~~tQ\V, wilJever -.,never wrOje by the persons to wllOm they are attj"ibn{ed. infhJence,~e to forget or n.eglect tbe duty I owe my,Coun-

BeSi~e~,.£entlemep! ~s to tp,e p3rtie\J]ar extract in ques-, try, nor the most furious rage of tlie m~st in,temperate
tiorl, I C3,.nnotbut flatter myself that I amnQt so remark: 'zealots induce me, to swerve from th,e Y\lty 1 owe His Ma-
able f2rwriting nonsense <lnd cOiHradicrions,bll(diatyou jesty. . -'"WM..E.!!..AN.~LIN. '
might have at least doubted the genuineness of the' extr<J,ct

1 R r d Th
.

1 ] -.
.
- f 1'.1' r:

,

whell-y7ou~-sa\v- on tI]e \'er yH'face cf"it so glaririD' im: abstir~ '.,
eso 1',e

'. . at, t JC aymg.o. t Ie a~W~I,enta~!J
d't', . 'ld t b d t 'I '-fio, h "

Reglster before this Hous!!, contallllllg a publIcatIOn said
fYa~~y C~l~I1"~~'

e suppase 0 laW C~~le , rom
\ elPen to. be an ext~act of a Letter frani Governo.ur }"fronklin too ,

,,' common s~I)5.e..
' on" you 'no )a"e

Lord Dm.tmD~th so.'far frOl~do'n '~ carrih~a'n a) ear-thought me extremely deficn~,nt_.In the cot1)m-pn marks,of ,
"f'

.

d' ' '.' "
,

"

11

g
1
r

"

Y f I' it !reSpe'cEvniCTllsduefroI)1 oije gentleman to another and anGe 0 mten m.g an JnJU!Y t\? t 112C Jaract~r, 0 J!S xye-
,
J ,,

' fI
"

'b h' f tf L" I t t \h' lency, or deservmg of those personal reflectIons cont<Jjned
fl

,

~i.IllS)l:e~,LO!!lt.Ql!d;{an;, an/e(~gls ::~dei a
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"', 1-tQ '!T§9re.~'<?,: to., pro":ote some intended injury, mOl:e

:~tt~~D'°0/ ~5s~~bl
.essage, an mHe report to t Je.next ,

especJaJIy III tlmes,sa circumstanced as the present.
"

,'" '.
y. ,

'-,
'

.
' I C<lonotthi~k tJwt you have tbe least rightJo a sight gf On tl.le questIon, :Whet~er th~ Ho!;!?e,<I,glee~ t~ the ~a,d
aDy"parlof my correspO!jdeoc~with the King's Minister~, Reso.lutlOnsor11Ot? It ra~sl:~.'~ t,he,<lffirmatlye.,

,.
'and I anLconvinCfJd (batyoll 'would deeITI it <!yeryirnprc- Yea... ,Yeas; .". ,Ye~a<..
p~rreq~es

d
t, we're

'~h
t~ 3.

l
sk

A
you to cQ

f
m

l
n:onpici!t~ to,meyour ' '~t: fV:t~:i.iJ], ,-~t:E~~atest" ~i;: ~~~~~'

corft~spon ence wit t 18 gent 0 t JlS XOVII)Ce,at the )\11'.D,uI}JlaIn, ..."Vlr.~Wind,s, 'Mr. E!dridge,
Court,O[ Qre~(IJr~tain.~, . I wiIf,however, thus far comply :Mr.Taylor,~r."Kin8e'y,,' ,!Vh: Tuckcr,

'd
witl..lYo1]freq~est as to' assure X?l1, that

f" h
the, said extr~ct

' ~i;.:~~~~:t ,~;.:I!:;fot~gs; M;.:~~~~~~;J,
qe~n:o.1.. CPIJt~lIJ ~a{true representatIon 0 t 12words or ~ub-. Mr. Fisher, Mr: ~ykes!+" J\h,j<;fT"!l.cr, .

sta~c(Jq(my letter;" but had you, befare you suffered it Mr. Rey,
~t!"'.J1incq!n.~n, Mr.I>rU!L

to beenJ~f,!l.9.PP your Minutes, <lpp'!ied to me, either in Nay. Mr, Barto;.
'. ,.'

,

'a prjY<lte.orpublick way, I should have had not .the Ie~st
'A Message from bis.Excel1l'ncy,by l\k Deputy Sec-, sCJuple 10 Itave let yop seen the 'whoIe of what" I, wrote
ret<Jl')' Pettit.

'

,,'

,,'"
'

,

" reI~tive 'to tpe proceedin<Ts of thtJ last session of Assem.;. ,. ,
'."bIy.1I it has ev~r been my rule, as ,it

is" 1I1Y {luty, toi-epre'- 1\Ir. SPEAKER: Hi.? ExceJlency is in Jbe -Council C ha111-

sent maji,ers ~:xactJy in tbe light as tbt'y appear to me ii-om' ber,and requires tbe immeqia'te atYend1\nce oLtbis HQ.use~

the, bes(inforrQati,Qn I. can obtain, at tbetime
,<?f writing-,my "Vhereupon Mr. ,Speaker, with the i-Iouse,~ai't~d~rpon

despatches,~ If I, af!ICI'\V<irds find that l have. been mista:. his ,~xcelle..ncy, who was~pleased to prorogue the General
ken in anything, I never fairto rec~ify the mistake as soon Ass,embJy to the 20th day of June

n~"Xt" then'Jo. meet 'ttas disC?~~l'e,~'~
- . Bv-r.lington.

'

,- -

,-
-

'C"
<

"
'

- . -~ -
,

- '.
-"'-.".

',.
"

' -
,- ~

,-
' -

,-
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,.....,

""

-,
-

,,'

-
:>.-

aLetter,dat~d. Tryon County, 19t1iAjJ1:ill'~77~: !Jlsoan;
Allswel' to ~one ~ecei ved from, Thon'W~ 13arclq,y, dcated Ph i-

-ladelphia, May 11th, ] 775. which being apprdved of, ;

Ordcred,-That th~ same.l>_eforward~d"J
,~'

, Mr., Rr-lnsen moved) ,s~cOlldedDy"l\Jr~ Laight, jp tto
words followinD':' ,,-

" '-'-

, 'Whereas th~ iqbabjtan.ts 'of tI1is.City bav-e reposed a
trust of gr-eat importance In tgis Comnii,ttee,wI!iC11we ar_e'

lJOu[jd,in £ono~lr to 9isc'harge \vith qdelity; arid as the pur,.
-pqsesof our app'bintment m<lYin a great giea~lire b~gef€:ned ,

unless the members are in'a situatian to be assembled on
sudden emergenc\es;' I therefore l~ove,}I]at,it.~<;,-

' -Resolved, That no' member do .abselJt JJ1I]1seJT.outof
Tpwn longer than fOl'ty':eigfii h..otii;s'ttt' a ",trrqe)

. WltOO'u't'le!lye~first 'Q.btaioed-fro~th~ ComtYi!iteflor ~ii'om ibe,

"

Chfl~m,an ; 'and tlfat every n.Teh1ber be'servedwitha cap/'
of this IlesQI.ye.

'
. ~,

'. '.

"

,":
',,;~

'

The f~lIowing Add're~swas pre;epted'by C'a~i~iil~ LClSI1-,
er, Ritzma, StockhoTrn, Ban'k(!, Fleming/a~fLott;,

,.We, tbe subscribers, who, by thl:) um:rnimOQSconsent" anrl
approoQtion of man)' of our fellow-citizens, have' fqrm~d dif-

"
.- ~. . -', #'.

JIlti:W-y'ORK 'COMMITTEE. ,-
-. .. ~-~-

"

. - -. ~ :,.
- -

...
. . - .....

-i:'he.goml:nitreemet, 'by:}djoJn'ornenl, Mond.g,y, 15th
jlJay, _17'75. Present: -" .,'

',:.,' '.

...

haal)j~ow;
.

ThcophiJus Al}t!JQ11V;

"

Gerrct R:~tteta~ .
.P. V. B.Livil}gston, WiUi"'ITI Goforth,' Cm-nQliusCloppor,
Afcx, ~eJ<0ugaU, William Denning, John Reade
Le:otmrd..L.lspenard, Williun1 "y. Gilbert, ,J. Van Cortiandt:'
John 'Broome;' John Berrian, JaeobusVan Zandt
J oseplfilafIeU,9itbrjel W, Ludlo\v, Gerardu~fDuyckinc'k,
G''l..brieUI. 'LiliITOW, Edwaf'\ Flm:mng, John Marst.on,'- ,-
t>e~I:V~~lrS"eha1rek, ~Qhtl

,

D
,

.e.Limcey', c, HIJ.!ll
,

!
,

lton ¥Ol111g,
'HEmfR;m~~;,;~ Frcdenck Jay,' Abram, Bdnkerhotr

Peter T. Curtenius,' WilHam W. Ludlow, B,mjainin' H~lm~ "
Abr<LharoRrashe,'", LaneRstcr B!1,rlirig-, . David Be;:kman, 'AbrilhmP, Lott,' J?hnJ~"shcr,..

~ Ji;veI:t Ban~er,Josor.h Bu1l, - ".. Qeorgc JaltCWRY. Robcr~ -Ray,
Thomas Jvel'S, .. J '1-m~sB,,"'liTIlRn, Nichol\ls BQgart,

'
Hcreulys '}[qlligan," Samuel Verplanck, - W'illiain r,aight, :Johp..\.ntJ'~ny,-, 'Richard Yates, "..Da.niel Phenix,
John Wluto,. , DJ.Vi4.'Clar~son, John linlay:
. -,.

--.
. . .~. ,- .

A' L~ttl:)r,' dated Philadelph'ia, l;]th May, 1775, ii'orh
hhn LfJ'IJlb, r~ceivedp'-n9'l'eaa.,'

,
,

..
"

'

1\11'. P: v. B. Livingston;thnn the Comniiliceof C 01'-
regpoodence reported and r:~ad, the draft of an AI1~\Ver to'
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fcrent companies of f.'oot,in order to co-operate wit II the pieces,' great iwdsli)'al]. He ls d)ssatlsfied\',:ith our answer,
test of our feHow-citizens ilr carrying intO execution the and went away abruptly, th,Opgh'we tQld him tbe circum-
General AssQci.atiQn of, the late Continental ,Congress, do stances we were in, and that we'would irnmediately despatch
lJereby offer our service to the General Comr11ittee, cheer- ~I!,express to you. We hope you 1vill no longer keep us
fuIfy to t;lke our tour of duty in such militai:i services as ,m suspense. , ,,' -
theCommiltee ~may direct, and to be otherwise su.bservi!;nt

' As' tile Troops in Canada wi11 probably endeavour to
toJhe end of ' their appollitment. ' retake it, the consequence bf this epterprisJ] Wil1 prob;:lbly

Jo~~ LA-SIlER,
,

CHRIS. BANKER, invQlvethe. northern parts of this CQlonyin the horrours
ROIYOL. RITZMA, EDW ARD FLE~ING, otwar and devastation; and therefore we eiiroestly call 6n

, , ,-; ANDttEW STOCKHOLM,- ABnARAMT. Lo'l'T,,~' yo'u t() Curnishus with your advice in tl1isalal"mingcrhis,

Or:aer~d, That .the Committee of CorrespondeIJce be immediat~.ly, oy 'Captain Barent Ten Eyck, who is 'sent'
dire~ted t~ draft an Answer to the ab()ve Addxess.. eipres~: We,are., gentlemen, your hunible servants.

~ 'By order of the Committee of the City of Albany.
,

'j -:
.ABRAH-<\M YATES} JtJN~, Chairrnrln.'

Committe.e Ch~mber, New,York, l\hy IS, 1175~
'

,
,

". 'r 'Mr. Isaac£ow, Chairman Qlthe COfl1mlttee:N'eto:.¥ork.Resolved, That ~op]es of the Association be lodged'at
"

. .
'. =,~' -.

'the follO\ving places in the respective Wal'ds in this, City, . . ,

to wit:'
,

~'
,

' ETHA~ ALLEN TO TH£ALB~~YcOMMl';;rlii -~: :
In the 'Soutr:Jf1al'd;a(th~'hoQse 01 Mr. JQ!l.n Lasher.; Ticqnderoga, 'Mayn, 1775-.
,DoCl.,::mHd,at the house of Mr. Gerardus Duyckinck; ,

GEN.'fLJ:MEN: I have die in~xp;'essible satisficti6n'10
" "..E-ast':::Ward,at tbe bOlIse:blMI'. JQhn Finlay;

.

acquaint you that at day-break pC the ten,th,ipstant,;pur-
frest-Ward/at the-I~ouseof Mr. PetcrT. Curtcnius; su.ant to rny directions fi'oiu sundry reading -gentTerrien of
NQI'th- Ward, at the house of Mr. John White; Maswc1/Usetts-Bay and Connecticut, ItQOk the fortress

, Jltgntioinerie-'llard~ the hQuse of 1\-11'.Pelf/is Byvanck;
of Ticonderoga, with about one hundrea and thirty Green

Out~'tvard, aLthe house of Mr. Thomas Ivers; 'MQuntain Boys. ColQnel F;a.stonwith' abm,lt forty-seven
T~ th,e intent, that .al!' such per~oI)s who '11a?ec,?bty~t , valiant soldiers, distingiJ isned themsel VtS iIJ 'the fiction r

subsc,flbed q18AssOCI<illOn,mil)' vnth the greater.c'o!lVenr- CoJOIlelArnold entereC!'the fortre~,swith ,me side by side. .
ence d.Qbt...And it -is hereby rer,qmmeIJded to theni'to Theguard was StJ surprised, tbat conlrary to expectatipn
mackelheir subscriptions ai'-speedily as' possible, as returns they- (fi~l'not fire on 11S,but fled with ' p-recipitaney. ' We
of all sLl'C1j-aidecline=aj'e.::io 00 (nade to the Committee. imn)e(li~'!td}'entererl tiLe fortress, "andtoQk Jhe--garrj~n

_.By order oftheCQmmittee:
-

'
.,

1Jrisoners,without bloodshed,- or any opposition; They. " 11'A,~GLow, Chairman.
consisted ofoneCay>tain, aIJd a Lie.u.te,nan.t j:lnd forly-two

- '7'" .I men.
, ,-

~'

"

", ;:
-NEW-Y0!l!\CO)J'1\fITTEI;.1'OTHE CO:'iTIN,ENTALc6N~m'F:ss.

"
Little more need be said. YO~j,'knQ\\~{fo\'ernollI' Ci-irl~-

. . ,
'

New,~ork, ,~~y'15, 1775.. ton of Canada will exert him~elr tp,retake it;' amI as );onr-
, GEN,TLEM£N: We bavethis momentreceived.lJY exrr~ss ' ~ol1nty. js nearer than any otlH~TPID'tof the Colonies, ann
from Alban.lf, the \,'ithin authentick inielligence of the as your inhabitan-ts ha ve thol'OLlghlymanifested their :ieal
foltress ~I Tico.nderoga I1avin!{ bGen. surprised. Md takep itJ the cause of their CQuJ1try, I expect imJnediate a~sist-
by a de.tachment ofPro~incia]s from Connecticut-and the 3nce frOln you both in men and provisions. You' c.!I.nnot
Mas'Sachlf,setts- Bay. And ,a§ ,,:e .do not concei ve oursel ves exert yoursel ves too I}1UCnin ,so gforiousa cause. Tbe
fluthorizedto give any opinion upon a matter of f!.l)chim- nUl11ber of men need be more at 6rs't, till 'tIte otn.er Col-
portance'-wehiive thought proper to refer it 'to' the Con- oniescan have time to .must8r.laOl app];ebinsive.o{ a
gress; and Vhat the peolJle .of Albany may be acqllaii1ted sudrten and qbick attack. f>ray be q~ick to ourrelieG and
with the sentiments of .t~at AssembJy as early as possible, send ,us five hun,(h:ed nlEm irm;il'ediqtefy-:-fail oat.

"

:From
tlrei\" exptes-s, who is ,the beart)i. ,nereof, will carry any YOl1r Friend and hUll1blese.rvarit,

,

.,' '~ ' '.
. ~ "~;. .

despatclies the Congress: 'may think proper to send on the ':E;THAN ALL~N,Commandsrof '!.'l(;on~el:?ga.,
occasion'fo the Cityof Albany, by a short route from Phi- Abraham Yates, Chairman of the Cpmmittee,.AJbimy. ,.".
lllh . ... - :r,.

-"'-. .,""--'---arepia. ..,

",'

'.',
,

~.
,

We have alre-a'dy\vrotetolhe Committeeo( Albany in ,
",

.." ..
~.

)
,

'

,~" ,'.

answer to theil' letters to us, referred to in lhe-enclosed; NE\~Bl'RGH (NE\~~:ORK COM:~IT,TE~."..
." .

but it seemi: (JUr.)etters we're 'not cOrPf)tohand.
"

,~At a' meetmg of the maJ0!, part of the. C;OmI)Jltte; 0 l

~ e R~~, gentlemen~ with great respect, your obedie,nt CQrresp,ond.enceand. Ob~eryatJPn, forJlr.e P£eClpcI of ~'('1i;-
humble SerVJlIlts:, By ordey of the Committee: . ,bu;gh, III Orange CouI?ty, !Vew~ Y~rk, n1.et, agreeaD],et~)

. ~.', 'ISAAC: Low, Chah'man.' adJoumlI!ent,. at the house of lUartt1}W;'I!!'f!nh, on MUll-
' T " R'"

'

p '
' R

-, ,'.,'.' ,day the 15th of May '1775.: Wolvei' Ecker w.as chosen.he onourable eyton andQ,Iplt EsqUIre, PresIdent of Ch'. ,c. -,.
,

IIi b ' h" cr k' .'
,

' '.
the ContiOB"htal C()11«ress.alr~an, .

or~ezus . ~sr~u~, ,e.~' . "c~' '
-, '. 0 Tbls COmIi1)ttee, takmg H}tO commt~ratlontlH;: pres,,'n! ,

. . - --mQst'alarmin« situation of our publick affairs, -(jcc~,,-;ionef!
ALBANY COM~ITTEE TO T~1: N£W=YOR~. CO~ButTEE:

' 'oy the QI~ody measures' of a 'wicked, ~Iil}is\ry; . al'1d con~T. '

"
. Aib~ny, May 12, 1775. dering the great utility of a General A~socjatiQn be,ing fully

GENTLEMEN: We ar?pliea t'o you on the third' inst;mt, signed by every male person, froni fhe age of sixt}en and, ,
for your a.dvice. on !In al1plieation to us f~r_s\Jpplying with upwards in this Prcvi!1c,e i ~nd'whe!e,~~~e)!ay:~eason to
provisions, &c., some Troops from Conn£cticllt, on their lament that a number of persons In tlus Precmct are'so
intended atta~k against 7;ic(mde'/'oga, &c:, and it is \oonr Iqstto the preservation of thems,elv.esand their COlinti'y."

,

great regreL that we Jlave hiiflerto nice-ived ;no answer, th.at they refuse, or neglect to sign t~eAssPria\j9nJ~jth tbe
aJthough we pressed it, and bave since wrote t6 you on the rest of their neiahbQ1Jfs, fel1mv.:sufferers, and ,coLlntrymen

,

subject, by ColMer Schuyler, sirwe which time frequent in this PrecInct ~
'

-.
" -',

. . ~;:... -
applicatiobs have been' made to us on~h,e s.amesubject; I.' Res()lved, That this C~mf.nittee,.~in't1Jeir,~everarl)is~
and as we are unacquainted \,'ith the sentiments ,of our trids, as tbey, 01'die major partof them Sh\lll agree respec-
Colony, OIl this veryim'p0l'tant enterprise, \ve have declined tively, be, and are hereby appd'intc,d to \Valton ~~cn. person
interfering:" " . " or persons who have neglected and refuse,d to .slgn the'

We hayejust now received the original of the Emclosed' said Assoc.iaiion, and in the most fl'ien,uly nJannel'io.IQyit~
copy; b.Y'itS::contents you wiJl see that they have succeed- theIT] to sign the same.,

" .. ''- ,':"
,

> "',".
ed in surprl~ing Ticondfroga, and that a requisition is made 2. Resolv~d, That in case any per'ton 01' 1,ersoIis, being
for men and provisionsin order to enable them, to repair mares, and of the age afore~ai'd, shall refuse to sign the
and hold 'that fortress. Mr. Br:9WI,who was personally same, or does not come in and'sign"tfle same, on,or before
in the. action, brought the letter, and made the demand, the 29ihof this instant, he or tbeyshalJ, 'and are hereby,
says, 1:1lat tbe prisoner$wereon their way to this City; deemed enemies to their Country.

'

but that unless they are immediately-assisted, they are 3. Resolved, That any person 0-1'pel:sons' refasing 'as
afraid the.y: will De obliged to abandon tbe fort, and leave afQresaid, ihat it istbe opinion oftbis 'Committee, that no
the arrillorybehind, of which there-are about two hundred per.son or persons wlJatsoever shall ba ve any kind .of con-

"
.

--
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nectiM -of dealings :with such person or persons wIWtso-"
eveL:;:and thai whosoever shall have ~11Ysuch conne(;tion,
ought to be treated in like manner; and be considered as an
enemy to his Countq; notwithstanding be. 01'Jhey may
hjlve signed the.Associati0I1. . ". - ..:.

.".
.

4. RC.§f!lved, And we do recommen.d it to all'our n.eigh-
boWing and a.djacen( Towns, Pre~incts, Coonties, .'. an~
Provinces, that they will,ltrlike ma,nller ~r,eatSl1ch per9(ms
a'S afQresaid.

.
.. .

.

,5..' Rcsolv~d, That theimn;le!3 ~of such person QI' per-. .
sons, who shall 'refuse as aforesaid/ shall.bem[ide publick
in the~e"vspapers." . . '.

." .,' ,'.' ~.
6. Resolved, Thatany person OJ:persons ownmg Ne-

groes in this Precinc;t sball wit, all any acCQuht\vhatever,
§uffer hjs,or tlleirJScgco or Negroes tobe .absentJronl pjs
dw~JJiligh9use or farm, after sun-down, 01'send'them out
in the day time off theirJari1nvitllOut a pass.; and incase. any Negroesshall be fQ.und absent, contrary. to tbe 'above
Resol ve; (except it be in 'return with .his ortheir masters
team,) shall be apJ)fenen.ded ?y an~ per~olTor. persoDs'
whaU;b~ver.,and brought forthwith betore' any two or mOre
.rif\bi;:LCQ.m.wi(tt:je;who;;liall c'al1sethem to r~ceive tl,1jr!y-
five1asY{es;'or.'anynumber less, as the sa.idComnlittee sn.all
j~dge proper:

.

'

.

"
'.

'1. . J1.J"$olved, Tha( ihe above Re~ol ves. of tbe Com-
1:ll1ite~('§li~IChe~~i~lbject to th~' coiltrol Qf the 'Pro"imjal
and;GopJineotaLCQiJgresses: to their ))pprobation arid dis-
;lpprQbatioLl. .

.', "':,-" ... - "..

S~[fi,solved, TIlilt }vewiJl truly adher,e tp and pbey what-
ever ResolutIons the Continental aQd Provincial Congresses,

'OL'eith.er 9f jlJeinsh~lti~sol ve and. direqt, with respect to
this Prtidnct or othermaJlerswhichYaretQ bl;J~observe9 in

'general, until such times as His Majesty, and his Lords
and Commgns shall rej)eafand disannul all theiI:.pres,eot
tyrill1ni~l act~and nieasUTes, s:nd again restore us to~our
fQ!J1JerJi~eTti~s and privilvges, which, by law and nature
\fe~al<e'e.!ltitfed to, as natural born subjects.

.

.

' By order of ihe COIl1mittee: .

~
, :...

.
.. ..

"
.:W OLVER ,EC;;K.ER.

- .~R~"!D~!,,S~ (~l{ODE-ISLAND) TOWrj-MEET!NG.

_'A.t aTown:Me~tlng held at Proviaence, bJ':a9jollrnment,
. OLl~J}[onday, the fifteenth day of May, A. D. 1775,. 1.\-11'.

Joseph Brawn, Moderator: .~, . . ~','

Voted, 'I:h",.jtjhe doings of the Town Counci.1, On .the
matterQf th~ Watch~ he approved and accepted; and tbat

'1\11'. ~ej;haniah Andrews be, and ishereby appointed to
ouild' a guard-house and_three watch-boxes in this Town,
agree-ab1.e tQ!ne v.ote of the Town Couj1cil establishing a
Watch, and that thesajd Mr. ..(.lndrews advise with Messrs.
.John nrown~ndJonathi!n Am,old on. that. lllatter.. ..

,Vq(e(/, That tile HiaS!er of tbe Watcb, together ~vith.
.Johh Brown and Jonathon Arnold, haye 'full poweriQ
dirt;ct ~v.bat .!nstJ])Jn.~ntor ins!l't,llllents t,he, W~tc,h ::Jh~lI,b.e
proviMp with frQnitim.e tP.time.,..

,'..,.
. '.

VClt!:dul'fcinirnQ@ly"Tbatthe Committee who were-ap.
. p6lW~a by the-Town;:atth~ir 1ast l"Eleeting,to inquire into

'the st~t~ and..preparatio11 pf the several jnhabitants' qf tl]is
XowI)1!n'respec[tgJ.:ir!:!;A.rrns and oth~r IjJilLtary stores and
accou.tr~JnerJts "r~qllire'a!jy law, as ,they ar~not p~epared to
makelb.cir repori at [pisme,et,ing, be', and they are 'hereby'
dir~ctt;d.. 19.ma.k~Jbckfeport to Colouel John Jtlathews()n,
Edward 1'h.urber, al1.Q.,huq,tfzan Arnold, who'~re appoini- '

ed bY the'I'o\1(n.<J. C-om/1.littee to receiye the ~.arjie; and
; tIley, togeth~r:with. tM ~foresaid. Carrll.DittGe,~are hereby

aprioInteo a.nd eOJpoIVer!:d to purchase, at the expens~ and
on-fiCCQ\lutandrisk piJh.e Tpwn, such ana So many AnTIs
asshalrappear [0 them. necessary to supply a.ll a"ble-bodied
men\yllQ'ill'~,py said G?ml.l)it~ee~ee[~lea- unable. to provide

Jor thiills~lfe.s, and fumi$h sucb supplies of military stores
and ac~outre!nep.ts aSJhe'y jl,1dge ne,cessary, under certain'

"rules and i'estrictl0n5 to h~ by them made. And that Ihe
:::atd COn1U.1itteem.ak~their reportJo the, Town assoQn a~
they bave" completed the business assicrned thenl, inthis
vote;.tbgether \vidi Ihe regulations whicr; shalJ be by them
made as .<!fores,aid.:- . .' - .

.
.

AndiUi !1,lrt!J.er jJQ(ed, 'That the said Committee do,
as'soorr3sniay be aftei' receiving the Rerort of thc first
Committee as aforesaid, furnish each, Captain of th,e Mi-
litia 'Companies in .this Town with,lists of those per~ons

,

who liv~ within the 'Iimit-s~f tbejr iespective Compauii's,
that are able to pl'ovirle themseh-cs,vith Arms; &c., as the
law requires; a.nd that upon receipt thereof it is recom-
men,cledto thern to strictly adhere tp th~ hnv, and cause all
suchlO -pr.ovide th~m8elves, or exact tbeir fine~ fo!.e\lch
defi.c,j~ncy.

,
.

..'"
",,'"

Vote.d, 1;'h~t Major Truman and Mr.. faul -;J-llfll be a
Committe~ Co l11.akeup tbe whole of the Town s stock of
PowQe.r ,!nd L~ad,or procure' tbe s<Ll}letQbe made into
Cl!rtridges as sO<mas may be, at the eXl)ense of tIle To\yo,
,,'nil \vheo'iomade, return the. §arllc.Jo tbf Qaptains of the
se.v~ral,Milltary-Companiesin lbi~ To\\'I!. ,

..

Voted, That the vQte passed in town-meeting on tbe
last Tuesday of Au/nest, be 'reprinted i£) the pr.ovidence
G:afette.-"

Q
'..

.. .,.. .

-' . .

.
.

-.',' Wore, ester, May,24, 1.775.

.The week, before last, tllG Fab;on; $loop-of-war,
.

was
cruising abollt Cape COli, and me~tlng';'vi'iIla \,,()oasJoop
in, ballast, sei;z;edh,er, but !)fomising the Skipper to release
him [fndhis~ ves'~el if hE).:\vouldgive information of IIny

"vessel that ,was Just arrived from the .West-lildics'-wiih. a
cargo on Qpard, he a.t length told tlte Gaptain of the Fal-
COT~that there ,WIlsa sloo'p oat DartlJloutJ, which had just
afi"lved; whereu~on theCaptainC-:of ihe FalcOIi, iJlstead of
!eleasing the' wood sTo'op, irnnedariC{ ma.nnc.Q .h~r, and sent
her in sear.ch It£. the West~Indiarnan~ 1.'hey found tJi~
vesslJl lying at tin enol', but h~r--carg9 ~,>:asJande~; how---
ever, they seii'ed nerand C,ar,ried.her off, after l1utiingpart
of their crew and sOJpeguris -and amIIllTl1itjQn OIJ. b03"rc1..

Notice of this getiingan shore, the people fitted out a
third sloop, \vitli about thirty men qud twos\vivel-guns, and

. we
.

nt in pursui
.

t of
,

thesel:ayal'
,

pirat
.

'~'S'

.

w

.

hom (hey came up
with at Martlra's Vineyard, \vhere th~y lay at anchor, at

'abpuf a league's'distaoce fromeack oth.er , the J]rst smten-
dered without firitlg a gun I" odr p-cople, after putting a
llumber 01 h::lI1ds an bo~rd, bore.downjipon the 0l1ler,
which, by thi$ tinie, had gof'undersail; bufthepeople 1[}

the Dartmouth ~Ioopcoming up with her,~the pirates fired
upon them'; the fire w~ iii11nediately returned, by:which
three Qf th~ pjr;lteswere ",o.u~t1,~d, among \vhom .wa;; Jh.e
comma'tJding officer~ QUI'. p~eoplJ:!b-oarded h~r 1I)1n)edl-
ately, and having taken bothsJoops, cqrrled them into

-Vartl1lOuth, .alidsent \P~ pri$QJ1~sJ6: (:Q1{tlu'irIge; frorn
thence nine oft!wl1J, ~eie yesterdafbrought to ihis Town'.

. -..\.........
~~~ .

E"XTRACT OF.A LETTER FROM 'NE\VI'O~:r, RU"O~E-JS,I.~~[);
,DATE,D r.IAY 10, 1775. 0, ...

. .

Last' Frida.y the l'alc.on, Captain Lind;cy, took two
sLoopsar Bedford, with illtentior(pf senpi~g them to, the
Islands near the Vineyard, (0, emty' from tbenc-e a parcel
of sheep to BQston. Tbe B!'.dford people resented this
c~onclu!;tiIJ~cb a manner a.s toi!lJme:di~tely fit ou1 two
sloops, witb thirty men on baat9,and Jqst~Qtl§!'day~ret0.ok,
them poth, witb fifteen men an haa.rd.. l~th~,a!::tjoht(l€re
were three of the men-qf~war~aiJorsb.!ldly wounded; ~nc,
of whom is since dead. 1'he'o~l1el' ~biite~~l they immedi-
ately sent to Taunton Jail.:~' ..:~.

~::. '.
.. .

"GRciTON(~~SSACHUS~~S)~OMMI'ri-EE. .

.
. ,: . QrQ~il,l\lay 15; 1.175.'

The inflabilants of Grot()n io town-hiethiug assembTeQ,
die Reverend'SamuelDwna afferedthal to the Town with
regard to' his political princi"ttlesand 90ndl1cit ~ith ~vhjch
the To\v)1 vot~q t.hen)s!:)lves ful!y satisfied, TIrrd that be
ought to enjo)' the privilege~c (Jf,so~ie.ty'irfeornlT1OV' with
other memb!"rs; and we, hope tnls, with the JQII~wmg by
him sobscril>cd, wilrbe funysatl~factory to tlg;pubfi~k.

. OLl:VJ';R, P.RES,cq'rT, ISAAC F AJIN$WO{\Tff,
J A~Ii's PHF.!3COri; :JHoSES CHH-P,
JOSIAH SArI.TEI_L,' ".

.

".

COlTlmitt~~ of Correspondence fOI' GRQTON,
' -" - -.. -

. ~. ...
'.

"1 ;the~ubscriber, being c1eeplyaffectedwidithe.wiserics
brppghi op this Country by a hOfridthir,st forill-got wealth
and l1ncol)still1tional power; and .!amept.ing my unhappi-
ness in being left to adopt principles ill politid<sdifferent
from the genj"JI'ality of my, co~mtrymen, and tlienee to con-
duct in a m~nn(;'dhat h.aS9lJt,tOQ jtIStly .excit",p the jealou~y
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and resentment of the true sons of liberty against me,
earnestly desirous at the same time to give them all tbe
satisfaction in my power, do hereby !>incerely ask forgive-
ness of aU such lor whatever I have said or done that had
the least tendency to the injury of my Country, assuring
them that it is .my full purpose, in my proper sphere, to
unite with them in all those laudable and fit measures that
have been recommeIld~d by the Continental and _Provin-
cial Congresses, for the salvation of this Country, hoping
my future conversation and conduct will fully prove the
uprightness of my present professions.

- -

" SAMUEL DANA. .
"Groton, May 22,. 1775."

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM GOVERJ'ilOUR GAG);: TO LORD

DARTMOUTH, DATED.BOSTON, MAY 15, 1775.

They have been enlisting among the country people as
mflny men as could be colJected at forty shillings a man,
and we are told they ate enlisting them in the other Prov-
ihces. If they proceed in their movements it seems im-
possible to be long before we again come to blows; aj)d
from the beginning I have perceived it was the wish and
design of the leaders here to bring affairs to that crisis;
but so to manage it as to bring the rest of the Colonies to
support'them. It is astonishing how they have duped the
whole Continent:

TO THE MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

To the HorlOurable the Committee of Safety for the Prov-
. ince .of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY:

The Petition of WILLIAM BENT and others, humbly
sheweth :

That from variolJs hands we, the subscribers, have ob-
tain~d beating orders, and have respectively enlisted a
company of men, consisting of fifty-six privates; and being
all from the same neighbourhood, and doing duty along our
seacoast, .weare desirous of being immediately formed
into a regiment.

And we beg leave most earnestly to move to your
Honours, that Colonel Lemuel Robinson, of Dorchester,
may be appointed to take the command of us as our Co]-
onel. From tbe acquaintance we have with this gentle-
man, and from his known military character, we are induced
to think that he is highly worthy the honour and the trust,
and therefore are very desirous of being under his com-
uland. - .

Besid!.JS, we are concerned for the honour of the County
of Suffolk. Present appearances render it suspicious that
there are not gentlemen enough in said County sufficiently
capacitated to command the Companies raised in it-a
thought too degrading.' And we are apprehensive'tliat we,
or a part of us, sh<\lLbe put under the command of officers
fi'om other COllnties; which \yill be very disagreeable, noi
only to us, but to our Companies also.

We therefOTe pray, that for the honour of the County,
.and for the peace and good order of our Companies, Co]onel
Lemuel RQbinson may have the command of us. And as
in duty bound, will ever pray.

WILLIAM BENT,

ELIJAH V OSE,

SETH TURl"~R,

JOHN VINTON,

SILAS \V ILD,

JACOB GOULD,

~OSEPH TREFONT,

JOTHAM LORING,

JAMES LINCOLN,

JOB CUSHING,

} Milton.

~
Braintree.

} Weymouth.

} Hingham.

Cohasset.
May 15, 1775.

liam Durant, and William Pierse, now enlisted soldiers in
the Provincia] service, were all of them apprentices to your
petitioners, and have attai-ned so great a knowledge in the
art of paper making, that their attendance on that business
is absolutely necessary to its being carried on; that they
have done the principal part of the work at your petition-
ers' lJ!.ills for two years past; and unless they are released
from the service they are now in, it is impossible for your
petitioner~ to continue this so uSyful and necessary branch
Qf American manufactures. Wherefore, the petitioners
pray that tbe said John Salter, James Calder, William
Durant, and William Pif;rse, nJay be, oy order of this
honourableCCfngress, dismissed as soon as may be from the
service of the Provincial Army. And your petitioners, as
in duty bound, shall ever pray; JUlIN BmCE,

HUGH M_cL~AN.
May 15, 1775.

JOSEPH PRIME AND OTHERS TO THE MASSACHUSt~TS

COMMITTE~ OF SAFETY.
.

Berwick, May 15;1775.
GENTLEMEN: This day, on QUI'waiting on Major Wood,

on his march tc) Head-Quarters, we-are" informed that one
Alexander SCammell is appointed Major of the Regiment
now raising in the County Qf YQrk. MI'. ScaTTJTTJelllives
it) New-Hampshire, ana has no property in Berwick or
the County of York. We bein-gmiIitary orocers.ln s,!id
County of York, not attending the'County meeting in ad- .

vising to the field Qfficers, do approve of the choice at said
meeting, tliat is, Johnson Moulton;. First Colon~J;J. S.
Scammon, Lieutenant-Colone] ; Daniel1J1ood,1vIa.for. .

We are, gentlemen, with esteem, yours, &c-. .::
.

JOSEPH PRIME, JOSEPH PRAY, JUN.,
JONA. HAMILTON, JUN., MARK LORD.

To the CQmmittee of Safety at Cambridge, &c., &c.

-
JEDEDIAH PREBLE TO THE COMMITTEE OF HFJ:TY.

Falmouth, May 15, 1775.

HONOURED G'ENTLEMEN : These w'ait on you by Colonel
Phinney, who brought me all the papers nec-~ry for
enlisting a Regiment in the County of Qumberlgnd. I
advised with the Committee of Correspondence, who was
of opinion it would be difficult for our County t.o spare a
Regiment to be moved out of the Province of lthine,' as
we lay much exposed to the Navy by sea, and the Indians
and ~Frenchon ou\' back settlements, if they should be em-
p]oyed against us; but should be glad to do every .thing in
our power for the defence oLoul' -just rights a:n.ddearer
liberties.

.
Our men are zealous in the cause of their Coun--

try, and ready to venture every thing for the d.efence of it.
Co]onellU4:rch informs me your H~)llours have appointed
him a Co]onel, and gave him orders to raise II Regiment
in this County, and to appoint all his officers; this he ac-
quainted me with after I had delivered Colonel Phinney
the papers back again, which he brought to me. It is im';
possible we ean spare two Regiments out of thisuc:ounty,
and they have both made considerable progress; am much
afraid there will be sOme difficulty iri settling the afl9.ir. I
am persuaded the men in general would prefer- Colonel
Phinney, and so should I for that reason, as I look on.
Co]onel Phinney to be equal to Co]onel March in every
respect. ,

Should have done myself the honour to have waitea on
you in person, but am still in a poor state of he~Jth, and
so exercised with the gout that r cannot bear my. shoes. .
I purpose to visit the Camp whenever 1 am able to un-
dergo the fatigue of so long a journey. I wish courage
and conduct in our officers, resolution and a spirit of obe-
dience in our soldiery, and a speedy end of all o_urtroubles.
I am your Honours' most obedient humble servant,

.

JEDEDIAH PiEHLE.
. -.~: f.

Pf:TITION OF JOHN BOICE AND HUGH M'LEAN.

To the Honourable the CQngress of the Province of the
MA~SACHUSETTS-BAY,assembled at WATERTOWN: LETTER TO THE EASTERN INI)IANS.

The Petition of JOHN BoIC!" and HUGH McLEAN, of In Provincial Congress, Watertvwn, May IS, 1775.
MILTON, humbly sheweth: FRIEND;;; AND GOODBROTHERS: We, th~ Delegates of
That your petitioners carryon the business of manufac- the Col~my of the ~lassach1tsetts-Bay, being come together

turers of Paper-at ~lilton, which has been deemed of great in Congress t9 consider what may be best for you and our-
utility to the pub]ick; that John Salter, James Calder, ffiil- selves to do to get rid of the slavery designed to be brought
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upon us, have thought it our duty to write you the follow-
ing Letter:

.
,

'Brothers, the great wickedness of such as
-
should be

our friends, but,are anI' enemies, (we mean the Ministry of
Great Britain,) ha\'e laid deep plots to take away our
liberty and your liberty: They want to get a1l our money;
make us pay it to tbem when they never earned it ; to make
iou and us their servants, and let us have_nQtlii,ng to eat,
drink, or wear, but wIiat they say we shall, and pre\'ent
us from having guns and powder to use and ki1l 'our deer'
and wolves, and other game, 01' to send to you for you to
kill your game with, and to gH skin~ and furs to (rade with
us for \\'hat yot) want. , But we hope soon to be able to
~upp]y you with both guns and powder of our own making.
- We ha ve petitioned to England for you and us, and told

them plai'nly we want notbingbut our own, and don't want
tolmrt them; but they won't hear us, and have great ships
and tbeir men with guns to make us giv~ up, and kill us,
a.Jd have ki]]ed some of our n)en; b~ltwe have drove them
back and beat thern, and killed a great many of their men.
The Englishmen pf all the Colonies, from Nova~Scotia to
Georgia, have firmly resolved to stand together and oppose
them. Our liberty and your liberty is the same. We
are bl'others, and wlLat is foroUl' good is for your good;
and we, by standing iogether, sha]] make those wicked men
afraid, and overcOme .them, and all be fi:eemen. Captain
Goldthwait has givenilp Fort pownall to QUI' enemies.
We are -angry atlt, anuwe hear you are angry with him,
and we don't wonder at it. ' We want to know what you,
our good brothers, want from us of clothing or. warlike
SLOres,and we will supply you as fast as we can. We will
do all for you we can,' and fight to save you any time, and
hope- none of your men, or tbe Indians in Canada, will '

join .with .our en~mies.Y ou may have a great deal of good
influence on them. Our good brothers, the Indians at
Stockbridge, all join with us, and some of their men have
enlisted as soldiers, and we ha ve given them that enlisted
each one a blanket and a rihbon, and they will be paid
when they are from home in the service, and if any of you
are wining to enlist we will do the same for you. We
havesEO'nJ Captain John Lane to you for that purpose, and
he will shmv you his ordersf(x rai.,ing one Company of
yom mJffi to join 'with us in the war with your and opr
enemies.

Brothers, we hu.mbly beseech that God, who lives above,
aod who does what is right here be]olY, to be your friend,
and bless you, and to prevent the designs of those wicked'
mell fi'om hurting you or us.

Brother~, if you let Mr. John P7'eble know what tbings

vou want, he wiJI take care to inform us, and we will do
.

ihe best fQryou that we can. '

TOWN-MEETING, 1'0RTSMOUTH, NEW-HA~JPSHIRE.

Ex,tr;J.cts of sundry Votes passed at a Town-Meeting
held a'ttTle North1\'l,eefing-House in Portsmo1.ith,lYlay 15,
1775: -. .

Voted, That the Tpwn will aid and assist the Commit-
tee, that is or shan be.chosen in behalf of this Town, to
preserve the pem:;e and order of it, whenever the Com-
mittee shall judge occasion may require. .,

And that this Comminee be fully empowered to inquire
iQuc}iilJg' any obnoxious persons who .may flee to this Town
for anas'yhJln, andtnatthey shall judge whether it is ex-
pedimtLfor any stlch refugees to reside her~ or depart from
it; and any inhnbit"i:!i11 of this Town who shall be obnox-
i0l1.', sballbe only accountable to tllC Committee for their
conduct, . . ~.

Voted, That' no other persons but the Committee'shall
concern wiih 9.ny such refugees ; but if any person shall
know of any such obnoxious persons coming into Town,
the earliest noticetIiereof should be given the Committee.
- Voted, That. the Committee be empo\vered to call be-
fore tlwm, and upon proper evidence to pass censur~ upon,
any inhabitants of thi~ Town who sha]] dare to transgress
any of the preceding votes, 01' in any manner to di~turb the
peace of the ToWIl.

Voted, That it i,s recommended to the inhabitants of
this Town to refrain from purchasing any Lamo that .shall
be kil]Pd before th~ first da~ of August next, and, that they
kiHQo Lambs befQI:~ that llll1e, .

Voted, .That the Town recommimd the w,e of fresh Fish
to the inhabitants. twice a week at least.

COMMITTEE AND SELECTMEN OF ]rfARLOW..19.THE ?,ROVI:oi7

CIAL COMMITTEE OF NEW-lIAMI'$IUIlE,. ,

Marlow, N. H., M"y 15,1775,

We received your letter inviting us to.send a Deputy in
our behalf to represent us at a Congress at E.-reter, on the
171h instant, to consult on the affairs of this Governm~nt,
and adopt such plan as may be most expedient to preserve
tbe rights and pri vileges of this and the otherColQnies. After
notic.e, we met and considered the rpattel's, and our own cir-
cumstances, and our poverty is such that at present we are
not able to support a Deputy at said Congress. But being
well-wishers to the e9n6nu.~m.<;e g( 9l1.1'rights and privileges,
both civil and sacred, we bave chosen us a Commjttee of
Correspoodence with' the other Cowmittees,of tbe other
Towns in said Province, and we do hereby acquaint you
of our fl'ee aDd voluntary wilf and resolution, with the
hazard of QUI' lives and iI)terests t9 .assist jn the dcft;nce of
the same with our neighbouring Colonies; and we do here-
by commit and entrus! th.e cons~hing oLthemeasures to
be proceeded in to your wise and prudent conduct, under
God, considering him as tbe alon(J G_overl!_ourof m.ep under
him; and we hope and trUst that. God wi]] give ,,;isd6m and
understanding and strength according to t1113troubles and
trials of the day in which we now live; and in all things we
mean to pay our portion according to our ability, hoping
that God will help us so to do.

'

SAMUEL GUFTIN, .

NA'l'UANIEL }lADI,EY,

. ELIAS LEWIS,
Com, of Correspondence and Sel~ctrnen of MARLOW.

To the Provincial Committee to be held at Exeter, in the
Province of New-Hampshire.

P. S. We should be glad to ,be. favoured with what
measures are concerted by. the said Congre~s.

TOWN OF ALSTEAD'TO THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRF.SS.,
Alstead, N. H" May 15, 1775,

GENTLEMEN: We received a letter from the foi'mer
Convcnt;o~ requesting us to assist by sending a man to
represent us. We should gladly ha ve embraced the privi-
lege were we in :1 capacity; but our ability is such that. we
look upon ourselves as not able to maintain ,a man to sitm
Congress, but have proceeded so far in town-meeting,
dilly warned,t6 choose a Committee ~o correspond 'with
our' sister Towns, and to draw a letter to forward Oljr
doings, joining with the Town of Marlow in this prO-
cedure,' which are as foHows, viz:

'

Made' choice of Nathaniel Sartell Prentiss, Oliver
Shepherd, and Simon Bro,oks, as a Committee of Corres-
pondence, and voted to abide by tbe proceedings of a,Gon-
vention at tbe risk of our a11, tt'ITsting in their wi~dom and
sagacity (under (; od) that their endea voursand proceed-
ings will happily extricate us ou.t of the alarming evil that
we either feel or fear; whicb will, be the conwmt prayer
and wish of your friends aDd brethren .in one common
cause, the inhabitants of Alstead.

.

By a vote of the Town chose Mr. Oliver Shepherd to
forward these our proceedings immediately, and make
return. In behalf of the Gommittee: .

NATHANIEL PRF~NTISS,Town Clerk. ~

To the Honourahle tbe Delegates from the several Towns
in this Province now sitting at Ereter,New-IlmnpslLirc,

AUGUST A COUNTY (VIRGINIA) CO~[}nTT.EE.

A t a meeting of tbe inhabitants of tlnit part of AIl~u~fa
Coonty that lies on tlle west side of tbe Laurel 11£11,at
Pittsburgh, the 16th day of May, 1775, the following
gc.ntlpmen were chosen a Committee for the said Pistrict,
viz: George Croghan, John Campbell, Edward. Ward,
Thomas Smallman, John Cannon, JohncMcCullaugh, Wil-
liam G,ee, George Valandinghain, John Gibson, Dorsey
PmHcoilt, Edward Coole, William Crawford, Det'erim,x
SI{!ith, John AlLdersQn"D<.:vidRodger.~, 1.£1('0&Vanmctn,
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Henry Enocll, James Ennis, George fVillsol1, William'
Vt!1lce,David Shepherd, William Elliot, Richmond Wil-
lis. Samuel Sample, John Ormsbey, Richard Mc]Unher,
John ,Ntvill, and John SU'eringer.

The foregoing gentlemen met in committee, and resolved
that John Campbell, John Ormsbey, Edward Ward, Tho-
mas Smallman, Samuel Sample, John Anderson, and Deve-
reux Smith, or any four of them, be a Standing Committee,
and shall have full power to meet at such times as they
slJall judge neeessary, and in case of any emergency, to
call the Committe!.' of this District together, and shall be
vested with the same power and authority as the other
Standing Committees and Committees of Correspondence
are in the other Counties within this Colony: ' -

Resolved unanimously, That the cordial and most grate-
ful thanks of this Committee are a tribute due to Joh1~
lIarvie, Esquire, oUl' worthy He presentative in the late
Colonial Convention held at Richmond, for his faithful dis-
charge of that important trust reposed in him ;.and to John
Nevill, Esquire, our other worthy Delegate, whom nothing
but sickness prevented from representing us in that re-
speeta ble Assembly.

'

Resolved unanimously, That this Committee have the
highest sense of the spirited behaviour of their brethren in
New-~ngland, and do most cordially approve of their
opposing the invaders of American rights and privileges to
the utmost extreme, and that each member of this Com-
mittee, respectively, wi]) animate and encourage their
neighbourhOod to follow tbe brave example.

The imminent danger that threatens America in gene-
ral, from Ministerial and Parliamentary denunciations of
our ruin, and is now carrying into execution by open acts
of unprovoked hostilities in our sister Colony of J)ilassachu-
setts, as we]) as the danger to be apprehended to this
CQlony in particular from a domestick enemy, said to be
prompted by the wicked minions of power to execute our
ruin, added to the menaces of an Indian war, likewise said
to be in contemplation, thereby thinking to engage our
attention, and divert it from that still more illteresting ob-
ject of liberty and.freedom, that deeply, and with so much
justice, hath called forth the attention of all America; for
the prevention of all, or any of those impending evils, it is

Resolved, That tbe recommendation of tbe Richmond
Convention, of the 20th of last lV/arch, relative to the
embodying, arming, and disciplining the Militia, be immedi-
ately carried into execution with the greatest diligence in
this County, by the officers appointed for that end; and
tbat the recommendation of the said Convention to the
several Committees of this Colony, to collect from their
constituents, in such manner as shall be most agreeable fo
them, so much money as shall be sllfficient to purchase
half a pound of gunpowder, and olle pOllnd of lead, flints,
andcattridge paper, for every tithable person in their
County, be likewise carried into execution.

This Committee, tberefore, oul of the deepest sense of
the expediency of this measure, most earnestly entreat
that every member of this Committee do collect from each
tithable person in their several districts the sum of Two
Shillings and Six-Pence, which we deem no more than
sufficient for the above purpose, and give proper receipts
to all such q,Spay the same into their hands; and the sum
so collected Jo be paid into the hands of Mr. John Camp-
ben, who is to give proper security to this Committee, or
their successors, for the due and faithful application of the
.money so deposited witb him for the above purpose, by or
with, the advice of this Committee, or their successors;
and this Committee, as your representatives, and who are
m.ost ardently labouring for your preservation, call on you,
our constituents, our friends, brethren, and feHow-sufferers,
in the name of God, of every thing you hold sacred or
valuable, for the sake of your wives, children, and unborn
generations, that you wilI, everyone of you, in your seve-
ra) stations, to the utmost of your power, assist.in levying
such S.UIll,by not only paying yourselves, but by assisting
those who are nOt at present in a condition to do so. 'We
heartily lament tbe case. of a1l such as have not this sma1l
sum at. cornmand,in-this day of necessity; to aH such we
recommend to tender security to such as ,Providence has
enabled to lend thera so much; and this Committee do
pledge their faith and fortunes to you, their constituents,
that we shall, without fee or 'reward, use'OUT best?cenceav-

.,

ours to procure, with the money so collected, the amtr!u-
nition. our present 'exigencies have made so exceedingly
necessary.

-As this Committee has rea~on to believe there isa quan-
tity Qf Ammunition destined for this place for the purpose
of Government, and as this country, on the west side of
the Laurel Hill, is greatly distressed for want of ammuni-
tion, and deprived of the means of procuring it, by reason
of its situation" as easy as th~,lower Counties of this Colony,
they do earnestly request the Committees of Frederick,
Augusta, and Hampshire, that they will not suffer the am-
munition to pass through their Counties for the purposes of
Government, but will secure it for the use of this destitute,
country, and immediately inform th15 COrImiittee of their
having done so.'

..
'.'ResQlved, That this Committee do approve of the Re-

solution of the Committee of the_other }1artof this Coun-
ty, relative to the cultivating a friendship with the Indians';
and if any person shall be so depraved as to take th~ life
of any lndian that may come to us in a friendly manner;
we will, as one man, use 01.11'utmost endeavours ,to ,bring
such offender to condign punisbment.

'

Ordered, That the Standing Committee be directed to
secure such Arms and Ammunition ,as are not employed in
actual service, or private property, and that they get tbe
same repaired, and deliver them to sHc,hCaptains of Inde-
pendent Companies as may make application forlhe_~amc,
and taking sllch Captain's receipt for tbe arms so cI~liyered.

Resolved, That the sum of fifteen Pounqs, current. money ,
be raised by subscription, and that the same be tr~nslJiitted
to Robert Carter Nicholas, Esq., for the use of the Depu-
ties sent from this Co]ony to the General Congress, Which
SLlmof money was immediately paid by the Committee
then present.

.

~

'.
.

Mr. John Campbell reported, from the Select Gon1l'nittee.
for considering the grievances, as

.
Instructions to the.Dele-

gates, which he read in his place, and hand~d it to' the
Clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as folIows:

To JOHN HARVIE and GEORGE;.RooTEs, Esquires.

G~NTLEMEN: Y ou b~ing chosen to 'represent ilH) people
on the west side the Laurel Hill in, the Colonial Gon-gress
for the ensuing year, we, the Committee for the people
aforesaid, desire you will lay the grievances hereafter men-

-tioned before the Congress at their first meeting, as we
conceive it highly necessary they sIiould be redressed, t6
pui us on a' footing with the rest of our brethren in tile
Colony. . . .

1st. That many of toe inhabitants in this part of the
County have expended large sums pC money, and supplied
the soldiers in the last Indian war with provisions and other
necessaries, many of whom have expended all they'had;
and thougb, at the same time, we bear a grateful remem-
brance of the good intentions of the late Colonial 90ogress,
so feelingly and generously expreS5ed in their R,esolves,
yet the unhappy situation we are'reduced to by the pay-
ment, of those supplies being delayed, involves this new
and flourishing country in extreme pover.ty.

.

.~

2d. That the maintaining a garri~on at this p1ace, when
there is no other metho.dused for supplying them with pro-
visions, but by impressing fi'Om the inhabitants of the COlln-
try, ought to be considered.'

.

3d. That this country, joining t~e Indian Territory and
the Province of Quebeck, (which by its late change of Con-
stitution is rendered inimical to ]ibel:ty,) lies expOst'd to the
inroads of the Savages and the l\lj\itia of that Province;
and should the Ministry or their emissaries be able t6 stir
up either of them against the Coloni!:s, this coqntry will
be in need of support to enable'them to provide ag-ainst,
and withstand any attempt that may be made on their civil
or religious liberties. .

4tb. That for want of freeholders we cannot get legal
Grand.Jurors, which are necessaIY for the well government
of the country.. -

5th. That the unsettled boundary between this Colony
and the Province of Pennsylvania, is the occasion of many
disputes.

..

.

6th. That the c01leeting the duty on skins and furs,
for which a .commission hath lately been sent up here, will

.banish the Indian "J'rade fro~l this place and ColQny.
Which Report being agreed to,
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Resolved unanimously, That a fair copy be drawn off and
delivered to our Delegates as their instructions.

. Ordered, That the foregoing prQ!:eedings be certified by
the Clerk of this Committee, and publisbed in the Vir-
ginia Gazette. . .

By order of tbe Committee. '
,

.
JAMES BERWICK, Clerk.

DOCT.OR FRANKLIN TO DOCTOR PRIESTLEY, IN Lo:'moN.

.
Philadelphia, May 16, 1775.

DEAR'FRIEND: You will have heard, before this,reacbes
you, of a m!lrch stolen by tbe Regulars into the country by
night" and of tbeir expedition back again. They retre1lted
twenty miles in six hours.
.

The Governour had, called tbe Assembly to propose Lord
North's pacifick plan, but, before the time of t11eir meet-
ing, began cllttingof throats.. You know it ~as said he
carried the_sword in ope hand, and the olive branch in the
ot1]er; and it seems he chose to give them a taste of tbe
sword first.

.

He is doubling his fortificatiom at Bos~on, and llOpes to
secure his Troops tiIl succour arrives. The place, indeed,
is natUrally 1>0defensible, tbat r think them in no danger.

A11 Amirica isexasperaied by his conduct, and more
fir:nly united than ever. - The breach between the two.
Co~ntrjes is grown wider, and in danger of becoming
irreparabJe..

.

I had' a passage of six weeks, the weather constantly so
moderate that a Lond()1J wherry might have accompanied
us an the way: I got home in the evening, and the next
morning was unanimously chosen by the Assembly of Penn-
sylvania a Delegate to the Congress now sifting.

.

In c9mjng over, [ made a valuable philosophical dis-
cove1<y,which I Shan communicate to you when I can get
a little time. At present am e~tl'emely hurried.

.

Yours,'most affectionately,
, B. FRANKLIN.

MEETING OF THE; INHABIT~NTS OF WESTMORELAND,

. PENNSYLVANIA.

At a general meeting of the inhabitants of the County
of Westmoreland, held at Hanna's 1'oum the 16th day of
~JJ1a.'l,1775, for taking into consideration tbe very alarming
situationoC this CCH,Illtry,occasioned by the dispute with
Great Britain: .. .

Resolved unanimously, That the Parliament of Great
Britain, by severaLlate Acts, have declared the inhabitants
of tbe ltlassiichusetts-Bay to be in rebellion, and the Min-
istry, by endeavouring to enforce those Acts, have at-
tempted to reduce the said inhabitants to a more wretched
slate of slavery t.banever before .ex:isted in any state or
country. Not content. with violating their constitutional
and cbar~red pri,rjleges, they would strip them of the rights
of hum<\nity, exposing lives to tbe wanton aIJd unpunishable
sport of a licentiO\Jssoldiery, and depriving them of the
very means of .subsist~flce. . - ,

ReSQl'Pfiil u.nanL1!IQusly,That there is no reason to dQubt
but the same -system of tyranny and oppression will (should
it meecwiiJi.sllcc~~j.n.!l.J.~M/1ssachusetts-Bay) be extended
to every otber part of America: it is therefore become the
indispensable duty of every American, of every man who
has an}' publick virtue or love for his Country, or any
bowels for,.posterity, by every means which God has put
in his .power, to resist and oppose the execution of it; th;lt
for usw~}ViH be !:!1.!!dyto oppose it with our lives and for-
tunes. A.11dthe beU~rjQ:enable us to accomplish it, we will
immediately form()ur~elves into a military body, to consist
of Companies, to. bem!!.9,e up out of the several Townships
under th~ foHowing AssQciation, wbich isdeclal'ed to be the
Association of Wes/mQreland County: .

Posse.sse,cI with tpemost upshaken loyalty and fidelity
to His Majesty, King George the Third, wbom we acknow-
ledge to T:ieour .lawful ,and rightful King, and who we wish
may long be the beloved SO\'ereign of a free and happy
people throughout the whole British Empire; we declare

. to the ~'Qfld, that we do not mean by this Association to
deviate from that loyalty which we hold it our QQl)nden-
duty to:observe ; bui, !mirnat~d with tpe love of liberty, it
is no less our duty to maintain and defend. our juSt rights

(which, with sorrow, we ha\'e seen of late wantonly vio-
lated in many instances by a wicked Ministry and a cor-
rupted Parliament) and transmit them entire to our pos-

.

t~rity, for which purpose we do agree and associate
together:

1st. To arm a~d form ourselves in,to a Regiment or Re-
giments, and choose officers to command us in such propor-
tion a~ shall be thought neces>;ary.

2d. We will, with alacrity, endeavour to make ourselves
masters pfthe manual exen;ise, and such evolutionslls may
be necessary to enable us to act in a body with concert;
and to tbat end we will meet at such times and places as
shall be appointed either for the Companies or tbe Regi~
ment, by tbe officers commanding each \vhen cbosen:'

.

3d. That should our Country be invaded by a foreign
enemy, or should Troops be sent from Great Britain to
enforce the late arbitrary Acts of its Parliament, we will
cheerfully submit to inilitary discipline, and to the utmost
of our power resist and oppose them, or either of them,
and will coincide with any plan that may be formed for the
defence of. America ingeneml, or Pennsylva.nia in par-
ticular.
. 4tb: That we do not wish or desire any innovation, but

only that things may be restored to, and go oni!) the same
way as before tbe era of tlJe Stamp Act, when Boston grew
great, and America was happy. As a proof of this dispo-
sition, we will quietly submit to the laws by which we have
been accustomed to be governed before that period, and
will, in our several or associate capacities, be ready when
called on to assist the civil magistrate in carrying the same
into execution.

.
-

5th. That when the British Parliament sh~1I have re-
pealed their late obnoxious Statutes, and sball r~cede .from
their claim to taxus,and make laws for us in every instance,
or whfm some general plan of union and reconciliation has
been formed an.d accepted by Amerir.a, this our Association
shall be dissolved; - but till then it shan remain in full force;
and Jo tbe observation of it, we bind ourselves by every

,

thing dear and sacred amongst men. '

.

No licensed murder!. no famine introduced by law!

.
Resolved, Th~t on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth instant,

the Township meet to accede to the said, A~so_ciat.ion, and
choose their officers.

.

PENNSYLVANIA COUNCIL,

At a Council held atPhi!adelphia on Tuesday, 16th
May, 1775...

.

Present: The HonolJrable John Penn, Esq., Governour,
James Tilghman, Andrew Allen, Esquires.

The Governour acquainted the Board that eight Cayuga
Indians came to Town on Saturday last from Cana,wdego,
on the Cayuga branch of Susquchannah, on some business
with this Government, and that he now proposed to hear
what they had to say.

Whereupon the Boaru agreed that they shouI.d be imme-
diately sent for, and they '.vere according]y .introduced. .

.

The Governol1r then acquainting them that he was rrady
to hear them, . , addressing himself to tlfe
Governour, first went tbrough some short usual ceremonies
of clearing tbe throat and he.art, and opening the ears, &c.,
and then producing a belt of wampum, spoke, as follows,
viz : That three of their company who were present as the
neareSt survivjng relations of the old Seneca Snhaes, who
lived for many years with his famjly and c9nnexiol15. On a
tract of land within the manor of Conestogo, in Lancaster
County; that the old man, with his family and relations,
were several years ago mmdere~there by 50rnewicked
men belonging to this Government; and that the s1!idtract
of land, cont<Jining about five hundred acres, now became
the propcrty of his three relatives present, one of w1JOmis
SO/LUes's brother; that they had come down at this ti,ne to
see theit brother Onas, and to make sale of the said land
,to him. That the land is very ricb, and worth a gn~!}tdeal
of money; but as their. brother Vnas W:j1>himself well
aequainted with its value, they desired he would purchase
it from them, for SLJcha price .as he thought reasonabJe, ana
they would be entirely satisfied.

He then deHvered the beltof wampum to the Governour,
amI told him d~at he bad finished w.hat he had to say.

The GovernoUJ' thel"~upOTI acqllaintcdthe Indians that
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he and hi~ Council would take their, Speech into consider-
ation, and give then1 an answer on 1'1mrsday morning.

At a Council held at Philadelphia on Thursday, J8th
Jt.[ay, 1775. Pre5ent: The Honourable John Penn,Esq.,
Governour, William Logan, Benjamin Chew, Andrew Al-
len, Edward Shippen, Jr., Esquires. .

The eight Cayuga Indians bejng sent for, attended al the
Board in order to receive the Governour's answer to their
Speech on Tuesday last, which the G~vernour in pait de-
livered to them; but as it appeared to the Board that the
lndians did not clearly and fuHy comprehend his meaning,
the person who undertook to interpret to them, not being
sufficiently acqu~inted wilh tbeir language, and the Indians
expressing great dissatisfa.ction QJ!being informed that this
land had already ~een purchj}sed and paid for, it was agreed
ihat Isqac 8.till, a Delaware Indian interpreter, should, be
immediately sent for, to interpret the Governour's answer
to the lndians in Council, on Saturday morning next.

At a Council held at Philadelphia on Saturday, 20th
JUay, 1775. Preseut: The Honourable John penn" Esq.,
Governour, William Logan, James Tilghman, Andrew
Allen, Edward Shippen, Jr., Esquire~.

-
-

The eight Cayuga Indians, by the desirff of the Gov-
ernour, again attended the Board, with the Indian inter-
l)reter, isaac,Still, and having taken their seats, the Speaker
repeated o\'er the Speech he had deliver~d to the Govemour
on Tuesday last, which was the- same in substance as,
entered on the Minutes of that day, and tbe Govemour
returned them his answer, which was fully eXplained to
them by Isaac Still, and is as follows, viz:

"BRETlfREN: The tract of land you mention, consist-
ing of five hundr~d acres, part of the Conestogo Manor
where old Sohaes dwelt, was included in a purchase long
s;nce made from the Indiqns; notwithstanding which I agree
that Sohaes and his fall)ily had the proprietary's permis-
sion to' Iive thereon as long as they chose to remain in the
inlUlbited part of the country. '

,

!' Som~ time after the death of Sr,hacs, and all his family
that resided there, in the year 1768, there was a treaty
held at Fort Stanwix, to -which I was invited by Sir Wil-
liam Johns(ftl, in order to treat with the Indians concerning
the purchase of a large tract of land, part of which lay in
the King's Government, and part in the Province of Penn-
sylvania. At this treaty the last great Indian purchase
was made, for which I then paid the Indians ten tbousan!f .
Dollars. But before the treaty was finished, Sir William
Johnson informed me that the Indians expected to be paid
fOl: the 'five hundred acres of land, part of the Conestogo
Manor, where Sohaes dwelt. I accordingly agreed to pay
them for it. The p1'ice agreed on was two hundred Pounds,
York money, or five hundred Dollars, the value of which
was then deliveredin goods to Togaiaio, the Cayuga Chief,
to be distributed as he thought proper; and the deed I noW
show you for the land I bought of the Illdians at that
treaty, signed by the Chiefs of the Six Nations, expressly
includes this five hundred acres of land. Having therefore
already purchased the lands, twice, it cannot re~sonably be
expected that I slJ9uld pay for it again. However, as you
have come from a great distance, under an expectation of
selling this land, and perhaps did not receive so great a por-
tion of the goods I delivered at Fort Stanwix as should have
been paid to the relatives ofSoha(;s" and to show you the
desire I have to preserve peace and friendship with the
}ndians, and that when they pay me a visit they should
not go away dissatisfied, I am willing to rnake you a present,
which I hope you wil! think a geneJ'Ous one. I there-
for~ desire you wilL accept of these three hlmdred Dollars."
A belt. '

The Indians accordingly very gladly accepted the three
hundred Dollars, and signed a receipt for the same on the
back of the deed executed at Fort Sta'[lwix, expressing it
to be in full satisfaction of all claims of Sohaes's family to
the said five hundred acres of land. '

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee, by adjournment, T«es-
day, 16th Jt.}a!l,J775. Present, forty-seven Mep}bers.

Mr. McDougall, from- the Cqmmittee of Correspond-
ence, reported the draft of an answer to a Letter received
from Elisha Lawrence, daterl 9th.L1-'Iay,1775, which being
read and approved of,

, ,

Ordered, That the same be forwal:ded.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Ward Com--
panies of Militia for the City and County of New-York,
to ~nroll their men in the different beats, so that they may
be in readiness to take their tour of duty as a Military
Night Watch for this City,' and it is recommended to tI~e
men in the different Wards to appear punctually for that
purpose. '

,

'

A; a special meeting of the Committee, on Wednesday,
17th May, 1775. Present, forty-seveli Members~

A Letter, dated P.hiladelphia,' 17th May; 1175; from
the gentlemen' in delegation for this Colony, enclosing an '

extract of the Minutes of the Continental Congress, respect,-
iog the conduct to be observed by the' inhabitaiits of this
City towards any Troops that may arrive here; 'received
and read., '

Ordered, That the same be published. ,
,

'

An Affidavit of Charles Mur.ray, Captain of the sloop
~Modesty,respecting the seizing Guns a'nd Powder on bpard
the said sloop, by His Majesty's ship-of-w\lr Kingfisher,
was read. - -,

.

'.

Resolved, That his wors-hip the Mayor of this City, lre
fUl1lished with a copy of the Affidavit ,of Captain Charle$
1~1urray, anrl be requested to procur!) a c(!flveyance of jt
to Captain Montague of His Majesty's Ship Kingfisher,
and tf) desire his answer on the subject .mat~er Q( t,he said

A ffida vito

-- Philadelphia, :\fay 16, 1775. .

GENTLEMEN: Enclosed we send you the advice of the
Congress on the subject on which you requested it; and
lest the advice to remove the Military Stores might he
construed to extend to those belonging to the Crown, we
think it pnrdent to suggest to you, that the contrary con-
struction is the true one.

"

,

You would have received this advice before, had not
sundry circumstances not material, or perhap-s proper to,
explain, concurred in deferring it till now.

.

\'1'e are, geiltlemen, your humble servants,
JUlES DUANE, LEWIS MORRIS,

li'RANCtS LEWIs', PHILIP LIVINGSTON,

JOHN JAY, JOHN ALSOP.

In Congress, Monday, May 15,1775.

o The City and County of Neto- York, having through their
Delegates applied to the Congress for their advice how 10
conduct themselves with regard to the Troops expected
there; the Congress took the matter into their rnost ~erious
deliberation, and came to the foJlowin~( Resolution:

"
That it be recommended for the prese,nt to the inha-

bitants of New- York, that if the Troops which are eJrpected
should arr~ve, the said Colony act on the defensive, so long
as may be consistent with their safety and secmity; ihat
the Troops be permiued to remain in the barracks so long
as they behave peaceably and quietly, but that they be not
suffered to erect fortifications, or take any sieps for cutting
off the communication between the town and ~ountry;
and that if they commit hostilities, or invade private pro-
r.erty, the fnhabita~ts 'should d,efend themselves apd their
propert.v, and repel fOl'ce'by force; thai the warlike stores
be removed from the Town; that places of retreat, in case

'of necessity, be provided for the women and children of
New- York; and a sufficient number of men be embodied,
and kept in constant readiness for protecting the inlmbi-
talits from insult and injury."

,

"

A true copy from the Minutes:
'

.

ClfARLES 'I:HOMsO~, Secretary.,

ERASTUS WALCOTT AND OT,HERS TO THE MASSAC,lfiJSETTS
,

CONGRESS. '

Hartford, May 16, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: We were yesterday informed of the suc-
cess of an expedition undertaken, and set on foot by some
individuals of this Colony, in a secret mailner, against
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Ticonderoga. and Crown Point, the particular account of
wbich you will have received before tbis COmes to hand.
Immediately on receipt of this news, an express was
despatched from hence to the Continental Congress -ror
their advice in this luiportant matter. Posts were also sent
to Albany, to tbe Committee of Correspondence for that
City, requesting them to :ifford their aid, in maintaining
that pass till the opinion oC tbe Colonies qn be known.

We understand an expedition against tbe same place
hath been un.dertaken under the authority of your Prov-
ince; but the adven.tUl'e being set on loot by SOme private
gentlemen in this Colony, and success having attended
their enterprise before the forces from the, Massachusetts
Bay came up, some question arose about the rigbt to com-
mand and hold this important pass. We consider all the
CQlonies, and the New-England Colonies especially, as
brethre-n united together in one joint intel'est, and pUl'suing
th<;J same general design, and tbat whatever expedition in
furtherance of the grand designs may be _undertaken by
anyone of the Colonies, or body of men in either of them,
ought to be considered as undertaken for the joint benefit
of the whole confederate Colonies, and tf1e expenses of tbe
enterprise, and _cost of maintaining and defending the same,
is to be borne by all in proportion to their aoiTities.

Tbis is not a time for the Colonies to contend about'
precedency, but we hope all will wis,h to put out a he]ping
hand, and mtitually afford each other all necessary assist-
ance against our comnmn enemy. Some parts of your
Province are more conveniently situated to furnish men,

, &c., for maintaining oUr possession. \Ve doubt not you will
exert )'Olirselves to secure e-very advantage which may arise
from tbis successful attempt, in which we hope tbe City
and County of Albany, and the Colony of Connecticut
will co-operate with you, but of this we ca)1nQt assure yon,
as our calls are very many. '

\Ye are, gentlemen, your humble servants,
-- ERASTUS'VOLCOTT, SAMUEL BISHOP,

VVILLU1\[ 'Vn,I.IAMS, SAMUEL H. PARSONS. ,

Committee of Correspondence for Connecticut.

HonQurableProvinclal Congress of Massachusetts.

P. S. We hope pm will not omit any thiug you c~m do,
as :tis uncert:.lin what New- York will unoertake witllOut
the consent of the General Congress, &c.

;JOSEPH WARREN TO AnTHUR LEE.

Cam!)ridge, ~Ly 16, 1775.

l\h DEAR SIR_: ,E\'ery thing here continues the same
as at the period of my writing a short time ago. Our
militaryoperatjQns go on in a very spirited manner. Gen-

- erat Qage had a reibfon.:ement of about six hundred Ma-
rines the day befor.e yesterday; but tbis gives \'ery little
concern )jel'e. It is nQt expected tbat he will sally out of
Boston at present, and if be does, he will but gratify thou-
sands who impatiently wait to avenge the bJood of tJ]eir
murdered countrymen. The attempt he has made to throw
the odium of tbe fil'st_cOmml'llcement of hostilities on the
people here, has operated very much to his disadvantage,
as so many credible people were eye witnesse,s of the \vhole
a,ffair, whose testimOljies a~e justly supposed of infinitely
greater weight tb\ln any thing be lias brought or can bring
itJ support of his assertion. My private opinion is, that he
is really d~cejved in this mattet', and i~ led (by his officers
and some other of the. most abandoned villains on earth,
who are natives of this Country, and who' are now shut
up with him in Boston) to believe that our people actually
hegan the firing; but my ,opinion is only for myself; most
people are 'satisfied not only that he kno\\;s that th_e Regu-
lars beg:HJ the fire, but also tJI<lt he gave his orders to the
com\nanc!ing officer to do it. Thus by attempting to clear
the Troops from wha! everyone is s\,Jr",tbey wen~ guilty
of, he has brought on strong suspicions that be himself is
guilty of having preconcerted the mischief done by them.
Indeed his very unmanly conduct, relati've to the peopJe of
Boston, ill detaining many of them, and contrivin~ new
excuses for delaying their removal after they had given \Ip
their fire-arms upon a promise of being !';.uffcred to lea \'e
town <ll)dc\\.rry with them their effects, has much lessened
his character confirmed fo'nned suspieions.-'

The Continental Congress i~ now sitting. I suppose
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before I hellr fi'om you again, a lJew [orm- of Government
will be established in this Colony. Great Britain must
now make the best she can of America. Tbe folly of her
Minister has brought her into this situation. If she hag
strength sufficient even to depopulate the Colonies, she
has not strength sufficient to subjugate thelD. However,
we can yet ,vithout injuring olil'seives offer much to lIeI'.
The great national advantages derived from tbe Colonies
may, I hope, yet be reaped by her from us. The plan f()r
enslaving us,- if it had succeeded, would only bave- puiit
in the power of the Adminjstration to provide for a num-
ber of their unworthy dependants, whilst the Nation would
have been deprived of the most essential benefits wbich
might have arisen from us Dy commerce; and the taxes
raised in America \I'ould, iustead of easing the Mother
Country of her burdens, only have been employed to bring
her into bondage.

"

,

I cannot precisely tell you what will become of General
Gage; I imagine he willat least be keptcJosely shut up
in Boston. Perhaps you will very soon hear something
further relative to these things. One thing I can assure
you has very great weighi witll us; we fear if we push
this hlatter as far as we think we are able-to the destruc-
tion of the Troops and Ships~of-War...,.-we shall expose
Great Britl,lin to those invasions from foreIgn Powers,
which we suppose it will be difficult for her to repel.

'

In fact, you must have a change in men and rneasureg
or be ruined. The truly noble J:i.chmorul, Rockingham,
Chatham, Shelburne, witb other Lords, and the virtuous
and sensible minority in ihe -House 'of Commons;" must
take the lead. The confidence we have in them will go a
great way; but I mllst tell you that those term's which
would readily have been accepted before oar countrymen
were murdered, and we in consequence compelled to take
1Jrms, will not now do. ,'-

E\'ery thing in my power to serve the united interest of
Great Britain, shall be done; and I pray that you, your
brother, and Mr. Sayre, (to ,,;hom I beg you would make
my mo~t respectful compliments,) would write fully, freely,
and speedily ,to me, and let me know what ou.\' great and
gooq friends in tbe House of Commons think_expediellt
and practicable to be done.

"

God forbid that the' Nation should be so infatuated a.sto
doans thing furtber to irritatethe Colonies; if tliey should,
the Colonies wilL sooner throw themselves into the arms of
any other power on e<!rth, than ever consent to an accom-
modation with Great lJritain. .Tbat patience which 1
frequently told you would be at last exhausted, is no lon-
gedo be expected from ns. Danger and 'Wal' are Decome
pleasing; and injured virtue is now ,armed to avenge her-
self. I am, my dear Sir, your most obedie'nt servant,

. Jos. 'V ARRE!<.
To Arthur Lee, Esq., London.

P. S. Please to let Mr. Sayre and Sheriff Lee know
that I shall write to them bi die 6rst opportunity. This
will be handed you by oUr good friend Mr. Barrell, who
will give you a more particular account of Ollr pubJick
affairs.' J. W.

LETTER FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS, TO THE
-

C2J11TJNEN-

TAL CONGRESS.
- .

In Proyincial Congress, Watertown, {
May" 16, 1775. '\

" Resolved, That Doct~r Bellj~min Church be ordered to
!Yoimmediately to Philadelphia, and deliver to the Presi-
dent of the Honourahle Amt;rican Congress there now
sitting, the following application, to be by him ?ommnnicaled
to the Members thereof; and tha said Church is ~ls(J di-
rected to co'n(er with' the said (joJ1gress respecting such
other matters as may be necessary to the defence of this
Colony, and particularly the state of the Army therein,"

.

1f1aTfit plcase your 1I0Murs: .
That system of Colony administ!.atio~ which, in the

most firm, dutiful, and loyal, maUTlcr, has been' in Vg'in re-
monstrated against by the representative body of the Uni-
ted Colonies, seems still, unle~s speedily and vigorously
opposed by the collecte~ wisdom and force of all A.merica,
to threaten ruin and destruction to tbisContinent.

For a~long time past this Colony has, by a porrupt Ad-
ministration in Great Britain and here, been deprived of
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the exercise of those powers of government, without which
a people can be neither rich, happy, nor secure. The whole
Concinent saw the blow pendirig, which if not warded off
must inevitably have subverted the freedom and happiness
of each Colony. The principles of self-defence; roused
in the breasts of freemen by the dread ofimpendillg slave-
ry; caused to be collected the wisdom of AmeTica in a
Congress, composed of men who" through time, must, in
every land of freedom, oe revered among the most faithful
asserters of the essential rights of human- nature.

Thjs Colony was then reduced to great difficulties, being
denied ,the exercise of civil Government according to our
Charter, or the fundamental principles of the English Con-
stitution, and a formidable Navy and Army (not only
inimical to our safety, but flattered with the prospect Qf
enjoying tile fruit of our industry) were stationed for toat
purpose in our Metropolis. The prospect of de,ciding the
que&tioIJ between our Mother Country and us by the
sword, gave us the greatest pain and anxiety; but we have
made all tlie preparatiQn for our necessary defence that
our confused state would admit of; and as ~e question

'equally affected our sister Colonies and us, we have de-
clined, though urged thereto by the most pressing neces-
sity, to assume the reins of civil Government without their
advice and consent; but have hitherto borne the many dif-
uculti.esand distressing e'mbatTassments necessarily resulting
from a want thereof. -.-

We ar~ now 'compelled to raise an Army, which, with
the assistance of the other 'Colonies, we hope, uuder the
smiles of Heaven, wi1l be able to defend us and all Ame-
rica from the further butcheries and devastations of our
imf11acable cnemi1Js. But as the sword should, in all free

,

Stafes, be subservient to the civil powers; and as it is tbe
duty of the M'agistrates to support it for the people's ne-
cessary defence, we trembl~ at ha ving an Army (although
consisting of ' our OIVncoulltrymen) estaolished here, with-
outa civil power to provide for and control.tbem.

'.
Weare happy in having an opportunity of laying our

rlistressed state before the representative body of the <;on-
ti_flent, and humb]y hope you will favow us ",-itb yollr i1)ost
explicit advice respecting the taking up and exercising the
'powers of 'Civil Government, which we think absolutely
necessary for the salvation of our Country;' and we shall
readily submit to such a general plan as you may direct for
the Qolonies, or makeit bur great study to establish such a
fi)rm of Government here, as shall not only most promote
our own advantages, but th-e union and interest of all Ame-
rica.

"

.'
As the Army -now collecting from 9ifferent Colonies is

for the general defence pCthe rights of America, we would
beg leave to suggest to your cons-ideration the propriety of
your taking the regulation and general direction of it; th~
tbe operations of it may more effectually answer the purposes
designed. Jos. WAJlREN, Presl:pent pro tern.

Attest: SAMUEl, FJlEDIAN, Secretary pro tem.

To the Hon. the Continental Congress, Phaadelphia.

COMMITTEE OF BROWNTTEL_D TO THE MASSACHUSETTS

cOc<GI1Ess.

:BrownfIeld, May 16; 1775, -

GENTLEMEN: There are five or six fam,ilies of Indians
liunting at Andro$coggl:n) about twen1y-five ~iles north of
my house. Several of tfIe women and youngsters were
at my house Jast week; mle of them expre-ssed much con-
cern about the times; said their men could not hunt, eat,
nor "sleep; keep calling togeth.er every night; courting,
courting, courting, every night!,. alJ night. 0, strange
Englishmen kill one. anothcr. -- I ihink the world is comi!lg
to an end. 1\1'rs...Brown asked which side they would
6ght. Answered, \vhy should- we fight for t'other couritry,
for we never see t10ther country; our hunting is in this
country. One of them said her brothel' was? Colonel;
she wished she c,{)uld see him; she would tell him not

-
to

fight (.1r t'other country, but to fight for this country. One
of the party is gone to Canada. Tbey wanted powder,
but got none. Some of~them were painted; and as it was
the first tinle they came in paint, it surprised some of our
women. I thought it best you should know of their con-
cern and uneasiness, and that' one was g0l1e to Canado.
The bearer, Mr. Ilolt, is used to the woods; has been a

llUpting this spring where tbe) are; if necessary will go to
them.

"-
At this day it appears to me to be necessary for every

man to be supplied with arms, &c. We have in this Town
ten guns, shot, twenty pounds of powder, and half a hundred
of lead. Jarnes Holt, James Haywood, ana myself, are a
Committ.ee in behalf of this Town, and was to provide every
thing necessary. I ha ve been to POTtsrnouth to purchas~,
but could not; my busil1ess called. me immediately home.
Now Mr. Holt sets ouUo apply to you for relief.

.

If he
can be supplied, we will stand accountable, and stand ready
to serve our Country. The bearer has served long in the
last war; was at Nova-Scotia in 1755; was in. the siege
at Fort Bosajure; has -given repeated evideocehe C;In
stand fire, and is now ready to serve his Country, if re-
quired. I am, gentlemen, your'most obedient humble
servant, HENRY YOUNG BJlOWN.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

A t a meeting of the COlJ1mittee for ,Cumberland COlll).ty,
held on Wednesday, the 17th of ~"Iay, ] 775:

.

lVIr. Chairmanopened tIre businessof the day by laying
before the Committee inf(!flnations lately recei\'ed by ex-
press from the Northward, respecting the Government of
Netl)- York, amongst which is a Resolution~ \Jf tbelUary.
land Provincial Convention, for imm"ediately suspending
all Exportations from tllat Province to Qu.ebec7c, Nova~
Scotia, Georgia, -and Newfoundland, or allY part of tbe
Fishing Coasts, or Fishing Islands, and to 'toe Town of
Boston, until the Continental Congress shall. give farther
direction.s thereon: \Vhereupon the Committ~e, after the
n)aturest deliberation, came to the foHowing Hesoll!tIQns:

Resolved unanimously, That this Comnntte~ dothheart--
ily approve of the said Resolution of the lIlarylandPro-
vincial Convention, as well concerted 'upon thE' view of the
presf'nt conjuncture of affairs, and doth recommend it a~ a
propel' I'llleof conduyt to all men.

Resolved, That the present alarming sitliation ofAlI!t-.
1.ican affairs, especially in the Province of New- 1'01'1:,
renders it absolutrly necessary that a Colony Con'ventioll
be immeniately called; and tllis Committee do reC9111JI1~~r!
it to Hobert Carta N£dlOlas, Esquire, in the "mosl eilrne't
terms, to ca11a Colony Convention a!; speedily as pos~ible,
provided tbe General Assembly now -called to, meet on tbe
first ThltTsdoy in June, shall be -prorogued to a f~rther
d~y.. ~. .

Tbe following Address to the inhabitants of the Ia-wer
parts of Virginia, IVasproPQsed, and unanimous-Iy agreed to ;

Friends and Countrym(;fl :

We, the Committee for the County .of Cumberland,
taking into our serious consideration the unremitting efforts
of despotick Administratioll to effect the total subversi()f]
of ArneTican .liberty, aided by the wicked arid venaJ touls
of corruption, who are ende-avol1l'ing, by the basest misrep-
resentations and falsehoods, to eff~ct an "unmitural division
between the lVIotlmr Cou_ntr)' and her Colonies, covering
their wicked design under the specious pretence of duty
and attachment to our graciolls Sovereign, and the sacred
laws. of the British Empire; and also to th~ pnhappy
situation to which you will be reduced in case 'of a hcsti]e
invasion of this Golony ,do, for Olirsel ves and our -c9nstit-
tlents. (should such a distressing circumstance take place;)
most cornia]]y invite y6u to re/Dove so n13ny of your wiv~s
and children into this County as the inhabitants thereof
can conveniently entertain, where they will meet with the
best protection and accommodations we are able to afford.

GEORG~ CARRINGTON, Clwirm,an. '

-
CECIL COUNTY (MARYLAND) COM;ITTJ:E.

At a meeting of the Committee of" Cecil County, at E'k
Ferry, on tbe ] 7th day of A-'lay, 1775:

'

In consequence of an infol'lnation being made, that
Gharle"~ Gordon, Attorney-at-Law ill ,Cecil County, had
treated with great disrespect, anc~ maliciously aspersed tire
Continental Congress, the Provincial Conrention, and the
Committee of this County; and had, at divers tilnes, and
by sundry ways and means, vilified tlH;:ir proceedings; a
Summons thereupon issued frolll the Committee, command-
ing his appearance to answer to the above charge; to which
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Summons he retlJrned the following verbal anSwer, as ap-
pears by affidavit: ,

,

"On the 17th day of 1Uay, 1775, personaUy came 'William
Savin, before me the subscriber, one of his Lordship's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the County aforesaid, <lnd made oath
on the Holy Evangelists of Alm?g~lt!J. God, that he. ser,ved
:Mr. Gordon with a copy of the wlthm Summons .m tlm,e
for hIm to' have observed it; and that he told huh (this
depon'eni) that he would not m~et, and ,if the 'Com~it!ee
wanted, him they must come tohls plantat,lOn, but hOt msrde
his yard gate; that he asked why they did nQt come them-
selves, or send some. of their he;;td men; that upon ,his
(this deponent) saying be believed unless he, did not com-
pIX with their iequest,they would all Gome, h~, Mr. U?r-
Jon, said he \\'a~ ready to receive them; that hIs plantatIOn
was large enough to hold them all, but they, must not corne
inside bis yard gate, or there would be lives lost. Mr.
Gordon said he had said, and does still say, that they are
a parcel of damned scoundrels of .the Committee, and that
if tbey have any thing to say to him, they must come to
him, for he was at their defi~n,ce."

Sworn befOl:e DAVID SMITH.-

Whel'eupon the Committee entered into the following
Resolve, vii: .

Where'as Charles Gordon, Attorney-at, Law in Cecil
Coullty, hath treated this Committee with ',great contempt
and insolence i-and the general tenour of his conduct for a
]ono- time hath been such, as in our opi'nlons decl!ues him
to be an enemy to the common cause of liberty for which
we are contendinO' ;:md whereas he hath this day been duly
summoned to appear before this Committee and answer
lInto (he above charge; 'to which Summons he returned an
impertinent and insolent answer, even menacing this Com-
mittee with destruction if they attempt to proceed any
farther against him: Iris, therefore,

Resolved That he lie under the imputation of being
an enemy I~ thi~ Colmtry, and as such we will have no
dealino-s or communication with him, nor permit him to
ti'ansa~t any business with us, or for us~ either in a publick
or private capacity,

.

which shaH be conlmenced after the
date hereof, until he appears before this Committee and
satisfies them with respect to the above charge; and we
do earnestly recommend it to all the good people of this
County .toooserve :the samp line of conduct,

Re.wlved, That the above be published.
~

J AMES VEAZEY, JUNIOR, Chairman.

J o IfIS'VEAZEY:,3d, Clerk pro tem.

. PhiladelpJ{ia, M~y 20, 1775,

OIl1ferJ1!1!..~daye~'e~ing)ast, Itlay 17, arrived here John
'BroW'(!; Esquire, . from Ticonderoga,.express to the,G~n-
eral Congre~s, from whom we learn, that on the begmnm~
of thi.sinstant, a company of about fifty men frail} Connectt-
cut and the western part of J}1assachusetts, and joined by
upwards of o.ne hundred from Bennington, in New-York
Gover,nment,gnd the adjacent Towns, proceeded to the
easternslde of Lake Champlain, and on the night before
the 'lIJhGil{rent, c~oss~d the Lake with eighty-five me'n"
(not beingaMeto obtain craft to transport the rest) and
abOl~tdaybreak invested the Fort, ~vh~se gat~, cOf!traryto
expectation, they found shut, but the wICker open; through,

\vhich, with the Indian war-whoop, all that could, entered
one by one, others scaling _the wall on both sjdes, of the
gate, and instantly secure~ and disarmed the sentries; and
pressep iOJo tbe parade, where they formed the ho]Jpw
square; but immediately quitting that. order, they rushed
into the several b!lITacks on three sides of the Fort, a[]d
seized on tGe garrison, consisting of two officers and up-
\"ards of (arty privaies,* whom they brought~out, disarmed,
put under &,uard, and 'ha,ve since sent priso,ners to RaTtf0r.d,
in Connect~cut. All tins was performed III about ten mm-
utes withont the loss of a life, or a drop of blood on our
side; and but very litt]e on that of the King's Troops,

. In the Fort were founp about thirty barrels of flour, i
few barrels of pork, seventy odd chests of leaden ball,
conlpt'Jted at three hundred ,tous, about ten barrels of pow-
del', in bad condition, near two hundred pieces of ordnance,
of a11sizes, from eighteen-pounders downwards, at Ticon-

"
A party of the TI"enty-Sixth, command~d by Captain Delaplac"

.

,dero(J'a and Crown Point, which last place, being held only
by:: Corpora] and eight men, falls of course into our
nands. - .

By t~is sudden expedition, planned, by some ,principal
persons in the four neighbouring Col~JJ1es, that Important
pass is now in the hands of the ~me1'1can!f, where ~e trust
the wisdom of the Grand ContInental Congress will ta,ke
effectual measures to secQre it, as it may be depended on
that Administration lfieans to form an- army in Canada,
composed of British Regulars, French, and Indian." to
attack the Colonies Qn that side. - ..

Mr. Brown brought intercepted letters from Lieutenant
Malcolm Fraser to his friends In New-England, from
~hich appear, th;t GeneralCadet~n has almost un]i~i~ed
powers, civil and military, and has Issued mders for ralsmg
a Ganadian Regiment, in which, Mr. Fraser observes, the
officers fiod difficulty,. as the. common people are by no
means fond of the service. He Jikew~se r6ffiark~, that all
the J{'ing's European subjects are disaffected at, the partial
preference given to the late ,converts to loyalty, as he
phrases it, to their utter-exclusion from all confid€nc~, or
even common civility. . Matters are indeed in sllch aSJtua-
tion, that maQY, if not most of the merchants, talk of
leaving the Province:

.'

,

.

Mr. Brown also relates, that two regular officers of the
Twenty-Sixth Regiment, noW in Canada, applied to '~wo
Indians, one a head warriour of the Callghnawaga tribe,
to go out with them ana bunt to the south~nd east of,the
Rivers St. Lawrence and Sorrel, and pressmg the Jndwns
farther and farther on said COUl'se,they at length arrived
at Cohass, where the Indians sayihey were stopped and
interrooatedby the inhabitants,' to whom they pretended
they w"ere only on a hunt, which the inhabitantsja~'the
Indians told Mr. Brown) replied mllst be false, as no hun-
ters used silver (bright) barrelled guns. However, the
Cohas,' people dismissed them all; and when they return-
ed into the woods, the Indian warriollr insisted OQ knowing
what their rea] intention was, and they told him that it \\;a8
to reconnoitre, the woods to find a passage for an army to
march to the assistance of the King's friefJds in Boston.
The Indian asked where they would get the army? They
answered in Canada, and that the Indiails in the upper
Caslles \;ould join them.- The. Chief,' on this,expressed
resentment, that he, being one of the head men of t~e
Caughnawaga tribe, should '.lever have b,tJen c~nsulted',1)
the affair. But Mi'. Brown presumed the averSlOn'of this
honest fellow and his friends to their schemes, was the rea-
son of their being kept from their knowledge.
" The conductors of this grand expedition are to be Mon-
sieur St. Luke le Corne, the villain who let loose the
Indipnx on the prisoners at Fort Willjam, RcnrY'"and one
of his associates.

.

. Watcrtown, May 18, 1775,

Ye&terday Colonel Easton ~rrived at the P~ovincial
Congress in Watertown from Ticonderoga, and brmgs. the
glorious news of the taking of that place by. the ..A.men~an
forces without the loss of a man; of whlCh mterestmg
elrent we have collected Jhe following particulars, viz:

Last Tuesday se'night about two hundred and forly
meo (rom Connecticut and this Province, under Colonels
Allen and Easton, arrived at the Lak.e near Ti!:pnderoga;
ei<Ihty of themcrQssed it, and came to the Fort about the
d;'wn of day. The sentry was much surprised at seeing
such a bod)' of men, and snapped his piece ~t t~em; 0!lr
men, bowever, immediately rushed forward, s81zed and cpn-,

fined the sentry, pushed through tbe co\'ered way. and all
got safe opon the parade, while the garrison were sleeping-
ill their beds. They immediately formed a hollow square,
and gave three huzzas, whicp brought out the garrison; a!1-

.inconsiderable skirmish with cutlasse"s or bayonets ensued,
in which a small number of tbe enemy received some
wounds. Tbe_commandJno- officer soon came forth ; Col-
onel Easton clapped him uOpon the sboyJder, toldbim .he
was his prisoner, and demanded, in the name of Ame1'lca,
an instant surrender of the ]"ort, with. aU its ccon"tents, [0
the American forces. The officer was in grellt confusion,
and expressed himself to t~is effect: d;mm~qu;wbat-:-
what does all this mean-? Colonel Easton agam told Illm
that he and his garrison were prisonerS'. . The officer said
that he hoped he should be treated with ho~o!lr. Colonel
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surprise ~so~e cannon at Sah:m 'on ~he26th Febru,ary, that
there. would be something of the like kind in other places;
and 'many wen~ uneasy, after the resolutions of the Parlia-
ment were known, that any quantity of stores .was within
So small a distance of Boston, while there WRBuno regular
force established for the defe[lCe.of them. ~ey~raL were
desirous of raising an armyiristantly upon hearing what
had been determined at ~ome.i bu~it was judged best upon
the whole npt to do it, as that step tnight be im~1ediately
construed to, the disadvantage of the Colony by the ene-
ifJiesof it, aQd might not meet with the unanim~us iippro-
bation of the CQntinental Congress. ,.

,

Here I. must _break off for a few mJnutes ~ojnfQJ'o;iyoo, ,
by wayaf episode, that on the 30th oLMarch, tbe Gov-
ernour ordered.9ut about eleven hlmdred mento. parade it
for the distance' or nv!'J miles; to JamaicfJ,Plains, and so
round by the way of Dorchester back again;. in perform-
ing which military exploit, they did .f:onsiderabJe damage
to the Stone fences, which occasioned a C{)mmittee'~'beii1g
formed, antI waiting upon the Provincial Congnigs, then at
Concord, on the point of adjc;mrning, which prevented
tbeir adjournment,and lengthened out the ses-srontilTthe
news of what Parliament bad dOQe~eached them on April
2d, by a vessel from Falmouth, which broughf the'accoJlPt
gefore the Govemour, had received bis despatches, so th,at
obnoxio,uspersons took tbe advaniageof withdrawing from
Boston, or keeping away, that they might nOtbe caught by .

the G~neral, were .ordersfor that, purpose given liim from,
home, as there is tnuch reason tosuppm:e was ibe ~ase,
fi'om~ hinJ in ,an iuterceptedletter of Mr._.Mauduit's J?
Corpmi"s~onerHallowell, and frOl)"(~ubsequent.intelligenc{}.
The Tones had been for a IQngwbile fillilig tbe oftic;ers
and soldiers with tbe idea, that the Yankees would not
fight, but wO!lld certainly run for !t,\vhenever there ,was
the, appearance of hostilities .on the' part of !.he 6egulars.
They bad repeated the story so often, that they themselves
really believed it, and the military were persuadedtoth!n'k
the same .ilf.g~neral, so that tbey held the ~Q.untrypeople
in tbe utmost contempt. The officers bad.d,i~cov~red,,~spe-
cially since the warlik~ feat of tarring and feathering, a
dispQsition to quarrel, and to provoke ihe pEmpleto begin,

.that tbey might have some colo,l11:for hostilities. This cast
of mind ,w&Srouch increased upon the n.ews of what Par-
liament had resolved upon; thepeop1e, however, 'bore
insults patiently, being determined that they would, 'not
be the aggressors.

'
,

At length the General was fixed upon sending a detach-
ment, to Concord, ,to destroy the ,stores, having been, I
apprehe!1d, worried Into it by the native Tories that were
about Dim, and confirmed in his design by the opinion

'Ofhi.sofficers, about t~n of whOi11,on the 18th of April, pass~
ed over Charlestown Ferry, and by the neck through Rox~
bury, armed with swords and pistols, and ph1peti them-
selveson different 'Parts of the road il} the night to preveiit

..In aCCQuntof the commencement of Hostilities between all intelligence, and tbe couI)try's being a]arm'ed; they
GREATBRJTAINand .L\MEmcA,in the Province of the stopped various persons, threatening to,blow 1heirbrains
MASSACHUS)CTTS-BAY.By the Reverend 1."'11'.WILLIAM out, ordering tbem to dismount, &c.The Grenadier aiid
(jORDONof ROXBURY,in a Letier to a Gentlemrln in Ligbt.Infantri Companies had

. been taken off duty,someENGLAND,dated MAY"17, 1775. ,days, under pretence of learning a new exercise, which
1\~Y DEAR,Sm: I shall ]lOWgivp.you a letter upon pub~ made the Bostonians jea]ous;, one and another were Con-

lick affairs. ,Thjs Qolony, judging itself posse;:;sedof an, firmedin iheir'suspicioris by what they saw aJldheard on.
undoubted right to the chartered privjlegenvhich fjad been' tbe)8th, so that expresses were fOl'\varded.10 §Iarm the
granted by our glo-iiousdeliverer, King William the Third, country, some of whom were secured by the officers on
and finding that the Continent. was rpased by the measure" the roa.d; the last had not got out of Town mo~e than
and principles of Administr~tion, was determined upon pro- about five minutes, ere the order arrived to stop an persons
viding the pecessary requisites for self-defence, in case ther~ from lea.ving the Town.. An alarp1 was spread in many
should be ab attempt to SUpp0.l'tthe late unconstitutional places, (io some the number of officers on. th~ mad to
Acts by the point of the SWOl'd,and upon making that Concord proved an alarm;) however, as there had been
resistance which the laws of Go.d ~nd nature justified, and repeated false ones, the country was at a loss what to
the circ!lmstances of tbe. people would admit, and so to judge. On. the first of the night, when it was very dark,
leave it with the tighteous Judge of the world to settle the the detachment, cQnsistingof all the Grenadiers and Light-
dispute. Accordingly the Provincial Congress, substituted In.fantry, the flo'lver of the army, to th,e amount- of eight
by the inhabitants in lieu of the General Assembly, which hundred 01'better, officers included, the companies having
could not convene but by the ca1l_of the Governour, pre- been fi1ledup, and several of the inimical torified natives,
pared a quantity of stores for the service' of an army, repaired to the boats, and got il!to th~m just as the moon
whenever the same might be brought into the fieJd. These rose, crossed. the, water, landed on CaTlJ.bridgeside, took
stores were deposited in various places; many of them at through a private way to avoid discovery, and .tb~refore,
Concord, 1\bouttwenty miles from Charlestown, which lies had to go through some places up to their_thighs in water.
on the other side of the river, opposite to BQston, answer- Tbey made a qiI.ickmarch of it to Lexington, .about ihir-
ing to Southwark, but without the advantage of a bridge. teen miles from Charlestown, and gofthere by half an h.our
It was apprehended by numbers, from the attempt made to after four.

'

, .
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Easton replied he shol;fd be treated with'much more bon-
Qurthan our people had met with from the British Tr06ps.
The officer then said, he was a1l submission, and imme- .

diaJe!y ordered his soJaiers to deliver up aJl the arms, 'in
.
number abCiut one hundred stands. As. they gave up their
anIls, the prisonel'S"wel'e secured in the hollow squa'r~;

- The American forces having thus providentially got pos-
ses3ion of this important fortress, found in it upwards of
one J1:undred pieces of cannon, several mortars, and a CQn~
siderable quantity of sbot, stores, and some powder.

After this acquisiticm,a detachment ofourTrobps was
despatcbedto take possession of Crown Poin,t, where there
is a <,:bn$iderable number of Cannon. Another detachment
wa~"s~~tt~' :Sk;lIesborollgh~, where they took Major Skene

. andhi$ family, with a numbeJ,:of soldiel;s, and seyeral small
pieces of cannon.

'..

;

Colonel Eastoit met s_everalhundred men from the west-
ern parts of this Province, on their way to Ticonderoga:
They were on the same expedition, nDt knQwing the Fort
was taken till they met Colonel East.on. .

Part 'of them
pursued their march, in order to secure- and garrison the
FOl;t. -

The prisoneTs, to tbenumber ofab~ut one hundred, in- '

duding negroes, &c., were brought off by John Brown,
Esquire. Colonel All~n was left corriman~er of the F9rt.,

The officers and. soldiers in this important expeditiC?n
behaved with the I1tthost intrepidity and good conduct, and
therefore merjt

-
the higbest applauses of their gratefl]1

Coonny.' .
.

PHJLAJ)EL'PHJACOM~nTTEE. , ,

.. . '. Commitlee.Chilmher, May 17, 1775.

..Wn~r~as;by-S6me ~lisipprehension or mistake of the
Seventh Re~olve-of tbe late Prpviricial Convention, sundry
Lambs have been lately brought into market and purc.hased

.bysome of the .inhabitants of this City: In order, there-
fore, to rectify such mistake, and as mu<,:has possible to
preserve and promote the qreed <?fSheep, it is ordered that
said Resolve be re-published in all the Newspapers; and
the Committee do'earnestly r~quesi all persons to discour-
age a practice whicf1 has sa perniciDus a - tendency to d_e-
prive us of wool, one of the moSt material and necessary
articles Qf manufacture.,

"Res!Jlved unanimQusly,Tbat from' and after the first
day of ftfarc'h, n€xt, no' pr::rson 01' persons should use in his,
her, or their farn1lies, (unless incases' of necessity ,) and on
no aCCOl.lntto sell to the butchel's, or kill for the market,
any Sheep undel' (our years old ; and where there is a lie-
cessity}or using any mutton in their families, it is recom-,
mended' to them to kill such as are the least profitable to
keep." ISAAC l'thLCHER, Secretary pro tern.
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Here I must pause again, to acq-uaint you that in the consisting oJ six, besides a seriSeant imd cOI:por:al; Tllcy
morning of the 19th, b.efore we had breakfasted, between were met by three men 0» hor~eback before. they got to
eight and nine, the whole neighbourhood was in alarm; the the. meeting-house a good way; an officer bid them ,stop;
Minute--me_o(so called from their having agreed to tllrn t9 which it, was answered, you had better turn back, for
out .at arn!nute's warning) were collecting together; we you shalI not enter the Tmv}1; when ~he said three per--
had an account tnat Hie Regulars had killed six of ouf suns rode back. again, and at some distance one or them
men atLcx.ington; the Country was in an uproar; another offered to fire, but the piece flashed in the pan without
detachineril -Ivas'coming out of Bostun; illJd I was desired, going off. 1 askcg .Marr whelber he could teJI. if the
totakecaJ'eof myself and riartner. I concluded t!Jat the piece was design-ed at .tbe scilcfjers,or fo give an alarm?
Brig.a{1e\\;aslntended to support the Grenadiers and Light- Becould not say which: The said Marr further declared,
Infantry; and to cover their retreat, in which r \,:as not that when they and tbe others were advanced, Major Pit-
ffilstaken. The Brigade took out two cannon, t1)e det[!ch:

'

cazrn said to tbe Le,~iTigton,Company, (\\hich, by the by,
ment h_ad I)on~. Having 'sent off my bl)oks, whi~h I had was th~ only onc tbere,) stop, you rebels! and he supposed
fin'ishecfpacKlnfup the day before"ponjecturing what was that the design was'to take away their arms; uut upon
coming on 'from the moment 1 had he!ird of the resoh.itit;Jns seeing the Regulllrs they dispers~d, and a firing COI1111Jl;n.
of Parliament, though Jdid not expect inill the reinforce- ced, out wbo fired first he could not say- The said Marr,
ment arriveC!, we got into our cbaise, and went to JJed- together with Evan Davies of tbe Twe,nty-Thitd, Ge01ge
ham. At night we had it confirnled to us, that the Regu- Cooper of the Twenty-Third, and William j}fcDonald of
lar,s hqd be.!)nroughly handled uy the Yankees, a term of the Thirtl-Eighth, respectively assured me in eaph other's

. .reproach for the New-Englanders, when applied by the presence, that being in1be roarn wben~.Jt?hn J.!aterJIun,of
Regulars.. The Brigade under .Lord Percy marched out,the Fifty-Second, was, (he was in an adjoining room, too
playing, bi way of contempt, Yankee Doodle; they were ill to admit of illY conversing with him,) they heard the
afterwards told, that tbey .had been made to dance to it. . said IJatemQn say, that the Regulars fired first, and saw

Soon -aftc'rthe affair, knowi~g wbat \JIltruths are propa~ him go Jhrough the solemnity of confirming the same by
ga'ted' by eacb party in matters of this nature, -I concluded an oath on the bible. -,.

~-

~.. -u- .

.-

that 1.w,ould dde to Cr}lu;ord, inquire for myself, and not. Samuel L~e)a private in the Eigbteenth Regiment,
rest upon the depositions that mjO'ht be taken by oJhers. J3.oyal Irish, acquainted me; thajjt was the talk among
Acc,ordi.ngly I went the I~st wed;' The Provincial Con-, the soldiers that .Major fitcairn flreilllis pi~tol, then drew
gres~ h!.lY..!Ltakim _d€positions, which they bave fQrwarded his sword, and ordered them to fire; which agrees with
to Great Batail/; 'but the Ministry and pre"tended friends what Levi lIarrington, a youth of fourteen last Jt/ovem-
to G.ovenunent, will cry them down, as being evidence ber, told"me, that being upon the ,common, and, hearing the
from-party persons-and rebels; t_heJike may be objected Regulars were coming up, lie went to 'the meeting-house',
against the presen( accQunt, as it will materially contra- and saw them down in the road, on which he rettmied to
diclwha.t nas been published in Buston, though not ex- the Lexington Company; that a 'person on horseback rode
pressly, yet as it is commonly supposed, by authority; round the meeting, and carne tQwardstheQompanythat
hOIVevJ!r,with the impartial world, and those who will not, way, said something loud, but c-ouldno! teI! what, rode' a

,imagine me capable ,of ~acrificing honesty to the old, at little further, tben stopped and fired a pistol, which \Vas
present heretical, principles of the Revolu.tion, it may 1]ave tbe first report he heard, then an-other on horseback fired
1?omei'eigbt. . '. his_pistol; then three or four Regulars fired their guus;

Before Major Pitcairn an'ived at Lt.xington signal guns upon \vhich,bearinK the bullets \~histle~ he-ril!lofr, and
had been fired, ,and tbe bells had, bee,n rung togive the saw no more of tbe affair...'

'.
'

- ~
'.,

alarm; but let not th,e sOllnd of beI!s lead you to think of l\Ir. Paul Revere, who was sent e~press, was tal5cn and
a ring of bells like what you hear in. England; for they detained some time hy the officers, being afterwards upon
are only smaIl sized beIT~, (ooe in a Parish,) just sufficient tbe spot, and finding the Regulars at hano, passed through
to nQli(y to the people the time.for attending worship, &c. the Le,r;ington Company with another, having between
l..cxington "being alarmed, the train band or .Militia, and them a box, of papers belonging -to .Mr. 1lancock, -and
the alarin men (consisting of the aged and olbers eX!3mpt- wefit down across road, till there was a l]ou$e so between,
ed from turning out, excepting upon an ala'rm) repaired in him and the company as that he,could "notse,e .th):: latter;
general to the common, close in with tbe mee.ting-hou'se, he told meJikewise, that he l1ad 'not got haTf a gun-shot

'the u.5ua] place of pm-ide; and th~re, were present when from tl1em before t1]e Regular~ atJpeared; that theyhalted
the 1'011was called over about on.e hundred and thirty of about three ~econds; that upon hearing. the report.of a
both, as I was told by]\ir. Daniel Hal'rington, clerk to pistol or gun, be looked round, and saw the smoke- il) frQnt
the companY; who further said, that tbe night being chilly, of the Regulars, our people being outo£ vi.f!w because of

. r so as to !Dake it u-pcojl1fortaule being upon the parade, tlie hO!lse; then the Regularshuzzaed apd fired, first two
they having received no certaipilltelligence of the Regu- .

more guns, then the advanced guard, and so tbe' whole
lars be~ngupan. the.ir march, and being waiting for tbe body. The bullets flying thick about him, and he having
same, the men ,,-ere dismissed, to appeaf again at the beat nothing to defend himself with, ran into a wood, where be
of drum. Some who Jj'ved near, went home, others to the halted, and beard the firing for about a q\Jartp!'.pf\Jn bQtlr.
publick hous.e at the corner of the .common. Upon infor- James Brown, one of the Lexil1gtoit Mllitia,informed
matii:1nbeing received abou.! haW an hOllr after, that the me, that he \v,asupon the common; that two pistols were
Troaps were not far off, the remains of the company who fired from the party of the sol4ieis towards the Militia:"
\vem at b;lIld collected together, to the amount of about men as tbey were getting o\'er the \vaIl tobe ont of the;
sixty or s~venty, by the time the Regulars appeared, but way, and that immediately upon tt the sQJdier~began to
were chiefly ij]uaconfQ~edstate,only a few of them being fire their guns; that being gotovH the waU, and seeing
drawn ujJ, whicb accQunts' for other witnesses making the the soldiers fire pretty freely, he fired upon t11em, and
n!.lmber less, about t!]i!,ty. There 'were present _asspecta- some others did the same, ,

.'
- ,

','

tors, abQUt forty more, scarce any of whom had arms-. The SimM Winship of Lexington, declared, that being upon
pri[IJe9ac.coyn.ts' tel! us, indeed, tf)-atthey observed about the rQad about fQur o'clock, two ~miresand an. half pn this
tw~ Jiundred arnI€d men. ,Possibly the intellige'nce they side of the meeting-house, he was stopped by the Regt..
had befQre re.celved had fi.ightened those tbat gave fhe lars, and commanded by same of the Qfficerstp disrpount,
aCCQU{ltto theGen~ral, so that .they saw more than dou- or he was a dead man; that he was obliged .to march with
ble.' The sai9 a,ccount,which h'aslittle truth in it, says, tbe said Troops until he came witbin, about half a quarter

" that Major Pitcairn galloping up to tbe head of the ad- of a mile of the said meeting-house, when :ai1 officer
vanced companies, two officers informed hiin, that a man commanded tne Troops td halt, and tht:)n to pl'iW,e and
(adva.ncedJrol1] ~hose-that were assembled) had presented load; which being done, the Troops marche.d on till they
bismusket, and attempted to shoot them, but the piece came within a few rods of Captaip. Parker's Lexington
flashed- in the pan.". Company, who w~re partly collecled on the place of pa-

The simple t.ruth, I take "to betbis, which I re,ceived rade, when said Winship Qbserved an officer at the head
fromone of th,eprisaners at ConCordin free conversa~ion, of saidT~oops flourishing his sword, round his head in the
on.e James" Marl', a native o( Aberdeen, in Scotland, of air, and with a loud voic~ giving -the word fire; the said
the Fourth Regimen,t,who was upon the advanced guard, Winship is positive that there was n6 disc1Jargeof ar/us
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on ei~her side, until the. word fire was given by the said
officeras above. ,"

I shall not trouble you witli more particulai;;, but give
)'01.\ the sllbst!l.!Jc~as it 'lies i9- my own mind, collected
from the persons whom I examined for my ownsatisfac-
tion., The Lexington Company upon seeing the Troops,
and being of themselves so unequal a match for them,
were deliberating for a few moments what t"heyshould do,
when several dispersing of their 2\vn heads, the Captain
soon ordered the rest to disperse for tlieir own safety.
Before the qrder W,asgi\'en, three or four of the }egular
officers, seeing the company as tbey came up on the
risihgground on this side the meeting, rode forward one
or more, round tile meeting-house, leaving it on tb~ right
hand,and so came upon them that way; upon commg up
one cried' out, ""you"danllled rebels, lay down your arms-;"
another, "stop, you rebels;" a third;" disperse~you rebel,s,"
&c. Major Pitcairn, I suppose, thinking himself justified
by Parliamentary authoritt to consider them as rebds, per-
ceiving that they dig not actually lay down their arms,
observing that the generality were getting off, while a' few
cQntinued in"their military position, and apprehending there
could be no great hurt in kilJing a few such Yankees, Which
might probably, according to tl~e notions that had been
jnstiUe~ into hill1 by the tory party, of the Americans
being poltrOTIs,end all tbe contes't, gave the command to
fire, then fireduhis own pistol, and so set the wltale 'affair
agoing. The printed account says very different; but what-
ever the GeQeral may have sent home in slipport of that
account, thepublickhave nothing but bare assertions, and
J have such valid evidence of the (alsehood of several
matters therein" contained, that with me it ~Iasvery little
weight. The same account tells us, that several shots
were fired fro,ma meetirig-house on the left,of which I
heard not a single syllable, either from the prisoners or
others, and tbe mention -of w.hidi it would ha vt: !Jeen
armost impossible to have avoided, had it been so, by one
or "ano't,heramong the numbers with whom I freely and

-familiarly conversed., There is a Surious note at the b,ot-
tom of the account, telling us, that notwithstanding the fire
from the meeting-pouse, Colonel Smith and Major Pit-
cpirn, with the greatest difficulty kept the soldiers from
forcing into theineeting-house, ;J.nd putting all thosejn it
to'death. Would you not suppose tbat there was agreaJ:
number in the meeting-house, while the Regulars were
upon the common 011tbe right of it, between that and the
Lexington Company? Without doubt. Apd who do you
imagine they wJ~r"e?On~ Joslwa Simonds, who happened
to be getting powder there as the Troops arrived; besides.
whom; r believe there were not two, if so much as one;
fo; by re(!son of the position of the meeting-house, none
would have renrained in it through cboice but fools"and
oJadmen. However, jf Co]onel Smith and MajDr Pit-
cairn's Jmrnanity prevented the soldi~rs putting all those
p~f,SOnSto death, their military skill shouLdcertainly have
made some of th,em prisoners, and the account should have
given us their names. To what, I have wrote'respecting
)\fajor Pitcairn, I am sensible his general character n1ay.
be objected. But character must not be al10wed to over-'

,

throw positive evidence when good, and the conclusions
fairly deduced therefrom. "Besides, 'since hea,ring frolP
Mr. Jones in what shameful abusive manner, with oaths
and curses, he was treated by the Major at Concord, for
shutting the doors of bis tavern against him and the Troops;
and in order to terrify'him to make discoveries of stores;
and the'"manher in which the Major crowed over tbe two
four-'and-twenty pOl-!ndersfound in the yard, asa mighty
acquisition, worthy tbe expedition on\vhich the detach-
ment was employed, I have no such great opinion of the
Major's character; though, when he found that nothing
could be done of any great importance bY bullying, b]us-
tering, and threatening, be could alter his to11.e,begin to "

coax, and offer a reward. It may be said thi"s Jones was a
jailer; yes, and such a jailer as"'! wOllld giv~6redit to,
sooner than the generality of those officers that will degrade
,he British arms, by employing their sw-ords in taking away
the rights of a free people, when they ought to be devoted
to a good cause only. There were killed at Lexington
eight persons-one Parker of the same name-mth the
Captain of the company, and two or three more, on the
common; the rest on the other side of the walls and

fences while dispersing. The soidiers fired at persons who
Qad no arms. Eighi oundred of the best British Troops
in America having thus nobly vanquished a company" of
non-resisting Yankees while dispersing, aQd slaughtering a
few of tbem by way of experimeot, marched forward in
the greatness of their might to Concora. The Concord
people had received the alarm, and had drawn the.mselves
up in order for defence; upon a messenger's coming and
tellil1g them that the Regulars were three times their num-
ber, they pruciently changed their situation, determining to
wait for reinforcements from th~ rieighboming Towns,
which were oowalarm.ed; but as to the vast nUlObersof
armed people seen assernb!inD'qn all the heights: aiS.nilated
in the account, 'tis mostlyfictiori: The Concord Company
retired over the north bridge, andwnen strengt:hened"ni-
turned to it, with a :view"of dislQdging Captain Laurie,
and securingit for themse]ves.

. They knew nQtwhat had
happefled at Lexington, and therefore Qrders,wer:e gi\'ell
by the commander not t6 give the first fire. They Qold]y
marched towards it, though not in great numbers, (as told
in the account,) and were fired upon ,by the RegllJars, by
which fire' a Captain belongihg to Acton ,,~s killed, and I
think a private. The Reverend Mr., Emerson of Concord,
Jiving in the neigl1bourhood of the bridge, who gav~ me
the account, went near enough to see it, anif was.nearer the
Regulars than, the killed. He was very" unelIsy ~ilI h~
found that the fire WilSreturned, and continued till tbe Reg-
ulars were drove off. Lie1,ltenant Gould, \vho was at Jhe
bridge, and was wounded and- taken priso"ner,has deposed
that their Regulars gav~ the. fir~t fire there, though the
printed narrative .asserts the c!:mtniry; and. the SQldiers
tbat knew any thing of the matter, with whom} ronyersed,
made ITOscruple of owning the same that Mr. Gould de-
posed.

'

"

"""
.".

;, .~."~'

After the engagement began, tlJe. wbole detachm"ent col-
lected together as fast as it could.

"

The narrath'e~tells u~,
that as Captain Pars,ons" returned with his three cOIJIpanies
over the bridge, they observed three soIdiet'§ on the ground,
one of them sC[llped, his head much mangled, andhi$ ears
cut off; though not quite dead; all this is' not fiction,
though the most. is. The Reverend Mr. Emerson in-
formed me how the matter was, with great concern for its
having happened. A young fellow coming over the bri,dge
in order to join the country people, and seeing the soldier
wounded, and attempting to get !Jp, not being under the
feelings of humanity, very barbarously broke his skull, and
let out his brains with a small axe, (apprehend of the toma-
hawk kind,) but as to his being scalped and h~vjng his ears
cut off, there was nothing in it., The poor object lived an
hour or JWo before he expired: The detachment, when
joined by Captain Parso!!lJ, made a hasty retreat, finding
by wofLlI experience that the Yankees would fight, and
that their numbers would be continually increasing. The
ReguJrirswere pushed with vigour by the country people,
who took the advantage of walls, fences, &c., but those
that could" get up to engage were, not' upon eqnaTtel'ms
with the Regulars in point of nlurlber any part of the day,.
though the country was collecting together Tram. all. quar-
ters, and had there been two hoyrs"more fOJi;, \yo'tild pro-
bably have cut off both detachmtnf and Brigade, or made
them prisoners. The soldier;; being obliged to retreat with
haste to Lexington, had no time to ao I;\ny considerable
mischief: But a little on this side J..c3;ington Meeting-
House where they were met by the Brigade, with. cannon,
u-nder Lord Percy, the scene <:;haJiged. The inhabitants
had quitted their houses in general upon the road, leaving
almost every thing behind them, and thinking themselves
well off in escaping with their lives. Tne soldi!:)l-s burnt
in Lexington three houses, onti. b<l,I'l1,aryl two ~hops,on"e
of which joined to the house, and a milT-house .adjoining
to the barn; 'other houses and buildings were att.emptedto
be burnt, and narrowly" escaped. You \,"ould ha}'e been
shocked at the destructiQn \:"hi<;h has ~en "QHu;leby the
Regulars, as th~y are misc.alled, hact you been preseIJt with
me to have beheld it. Many houses were plulldered of
every thing valuable that could be taken;1way, all.d what
could pot be carried off was destroyed; looking-gla.sses,
pots, pans, &c., were broke -alI to pieces; doors wheu not
fastened, sashes and windows wanJonly damaged and de-
stroyed. The people say tpat tht] soldiers' <lr.eworse Jhan
the Indians; in short,they bave given the Country such

'*'
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~orceBter, May I? F75.
A gr~at number of that arch traitor Hutchin$on's letter5

have, lately fcH into the 1J3nds of 0l)T people. By them
is discovered the diabolical plans that have been laid to
enslave !his Country, and show to the world what an inde-
fatigable slave be has been to his ,masters tll~Ministry, and
their grand master toe Devil. These letters will, undoubt-
edly ,be soon made publick. A corresPQndent at Roxbury
has fayoured us with the following extract frorn one of them,
to General Gage, then at New- York:

.

. ," Boston, July 23, 17il.
'.

" SIR: I hav~ the honour of your letter of the 15th..
Yesterday a vessel arrived, which left London on the 24th
of May. I have letters ti:!the. 2~d. Parllameirf rose the
9th, and nothing done' as to Amirlc,(]., 1 ~end you a'-pas-
sage of a letter from Sir' Francis Bern(I7:d. I have th.e
honour to be, very respectfully, &c.

.
-

-

-~,SIR: Itappears,to mi:Uo Dea matter of great impor-
tance to His Majesty's general serviCe, and to the real in-
terest of the Colony, that the discord beginning between
Neu;- York and l1S shou,ld'be enG()l1I'aged. I wrote some
tim~ ago to Mr. Colden upon this subject, but he rather
declined concerning hi.mseTf in it. There'is. ee'rtginly a
strong aversion, which nothing but the confederacy against
Great Britain eould have conquered. - This has too much
the appearancB. of Machiavelian policy; but it is Justifi-
able, as it has the most ob0o,us t~ndency 'to save tbe CQI-
onies from rl1ining therns~l yes, as well as distressing tbe
Mother Country. If Pemisylv«nia' GO!.Jldbe brought to
take part with Neu;- Yurk, I think the busio~ss would be
done. I mllst beg the favQur of pm not to suffer 'this let1er
to come under any other thaI), your oWO' observation. I
have the honour tobe," &c: &c. '

an early specimen of their brut.ality as will make the inlur-
bitaniSdre'ad-submission to the'power of the British Min-
istry, and determine them to fight desperately rather tban

ha"e such cruel rirasters to lord it over them. The Troops
'at fength reached Clwrlestown, )vhere there was np attack-
ing them with safety to'the Town, and that night and tne
next day crossed over in boats to Boston, where they con-
tinue to be shut' up; for the people poured down in so
amazing a marmerfroO!<\11 parts, for scares of miles round,
(even the grey-headed came to assist their countrymen,)
the General was obliged to set about further fortifying'the,
,Tpwnimme<Jiately at all paints and places.~, '

The proceedings of April 19th have united the Colony
IlndContinent, and brought in NeuJ- York to act a~ vigor-
ous1y as any other place whatsoever; and has raIsed an
army it] an- i!)'itant; which are lodged in the several houses
of the Towns round Boston till their tents are finished,
whicJ1 wiI[ be soon.. All that is attended to, besides plough-
ing andplanting, &c., is inaking ready fO,r fighting.. The
non-importations and non-~xportatio[)s will now take place'

from!lece~sity', and traffick give place to war.
. We have a fine spring, prospects of great plenty; there

was scarce ever knmyn such a good fall of lambs; we are
in no danger of starving through the cruel acts aaains! the
New.-Eltgland Goiernments; and the meri who °had been
used' to the fishery , (a hardy generation of people,) Lord
Northha~ undesignedly kept in the Country to give strength
to Ol1.Lmilitary operations, and to assist as occasion may'
require: thanks to a superiour wisdom for his blunders.
The'General is, expecting' reinforcements, but few h<lve
ar~ived as y'et; the wjn~ls, contrary to the common run at
th!s,season, lDstead of being easterly, ha\'e been mostly the
reverse. \Vhen thereinforcementarrjves, aod is recoyered
of the voyage, the General will' be obliged in honour to
attell1ptdislodging the people" and penetrating into the
country; both soldiers and inhabitants are in want of fresh
provisions, and wilT be like to suffer much, should the Pro- NORTHBOROUGHCO~MITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCETO

vincial Army be able to kr.~p the Town shut up on all GENEHU W~RD. ,.
,

sides, excepting by water, as at present. ,., Nor!hborough, MaY,l7,1 175,
The General engaged with the Selectmen of Buston, Sm: We, the Committee ,of Correspondence fQI'the

t1la~i
,

(the Town's pe
,

ople woul~rdeliver up their arms into Town of .i¥Qtt!d}Qrough, have taken" into our cus~o
,

~)' Mr.
th;lr ?ustodr, those that chose It should be '~l)owed tQ ,go Ebenezer Cutler, late of Groton,. but now of.tlu:,; fown,
O\ll with the!): ~ffects. The (mvnS!llen comp1ied, and the who, from, his conduct, appears to us to .be an II.vowed ene-
G~n~ral forfeit~d his word1 forwbichtlfere will be an after' my to his Country. He has set .at naught and despised all
reckoning, should they-ever have it in their power to Cq]l the ResolL!tions, &c. of the Continental and Prqvincial
lJim to an.accouJ)t. A few ha ve been allowed to-<:ome out Congresses, and also utterly I'efuses to act in any dl;Jfence
with many of their effects ; numbers arc not permitted to of his now perishing Coimtt"y whatever; and 'as he has, from
come out, and the chief qf those who have been, bave been his past conduct, ever since we have been struggling for the
Qbliged tt;>leave their me~chandise aod goods (linen and liberties of our Country, appeared in the eyesof'thepub-
hO,useholdstuff, ca~h ,and plate excepted) behind them. licK to be aiding and abetting in defeating dIe plans pf the
You must look back to the origin of the United Provinces; good people of th}s 'Province, and has been riAing from
that you may have an id~a of the resolutionpf this peop1e. one part of this Province to tbe other, and, in our 'Opinion,
May the present struggle end as happily rn favour of Ame- for no good design, we think it highly necessary to send,
ri~C!n liberty, without proving the' destruction of Great him to the Council of War, to know wbetoer he may (as
Britain. We are 'upon 'a second edition of King Charles he deserves) have a pass to go into BQston. We also
the First's r)ign, -enlarged. May the dispute be adjusted enclose the ,substance of two evidences. cop~e.rtijng said
before the tifl:\g1tare too tragical to admit of it. Both.pffi- Cutler.- By order of the CorYJJr!ittee of Correspondence:
c'ers. and priv,ate's have altered their opinion of the Yankees' GILLA.M BASS, Clerk. '
verymucfi since the l~th of April., :. , " 1"0 tile Hon~ ~~n;e~~lArtern~s Ward, Esq., ~r Councilof

The detachment, wIllI!;};It c.0ncQra d!sa?Jed,t\'oo 1\\ el1ty- , W arnow slttmg at- Cam~Ndge. ,
four-pounders, destroyed theIr two carnages' and sev{'D- ,

."~
,

"wheel? for the ~ame, with their lirnber~;'sixteen wheels for, N. B. General ~Vard,we apprehe~d, ISwell acquamted
brass tl1ree~p6unders, and two carriages, with limber and ,nth the character and conduct of said C1J,tler..

wneels for two four-pounders; tivebundred pounds of ball
thro~i1Ho the rivi!r, weJls, and other places;' and broke
in pieces about sixty barrels of flour, half of which was
saved. Cannot be certain of the number that were kiJled.
Apprehend, upon the.whoJe, the Regulars bad more than
one, hundred killed; and on~ hundred and fifty wounded,
besIdes about fiity taken prIsoners. The -COuntry people
had about fOl:ty kiUed, seven or eight taken prisoners, and
a few wou.nded. -,'

N. B: I never saw the printed accotlnt till iJ'Ionday, so
that Iwasnot directed by it in anyof my inquiries when
at Lexington and Concord. The General, I am persuaded,
gave 'positive orders'to the detachment not to fire first, or I
am wholly mistaken in my opinion of him. The prison-
ersat Worcester, Concord, and Lexington, a1l agreed in
their being e~ceedingly welJ used. The policy of the
people would detertnlne them thereto, if ihei.r humanity
did UQt.

PORTSMOUTH co~nnTTEE TONEW-:HAJ\tPSHUlE CONGREj;S.

.
Portsmouth"May 17, 1775.

SiR: A hrig from Biddeford, in England, arrived thi!;!
day, the master of which has j\ISfbeen with d~e Commit-
tee, and acquaints them that his'orders are t9 take 'on board
six masts, of about sixteE'n inches di;1meter., .

Weare informed thatthe ship lately built at Cq,§co Bay,
which arrived in the harbour this' mOlning, is come with
the intention to load masts, which ar"enow re~~y for her.
The opinion of the, Congress touching the propriety of
shipping the masts, is desired as sOon as JlIay be. '

We pave heard that part of the Troops from, England
arrived yesterday at Boston.. I am, by ord~r.of the Com-
mittee, Sir, your most humble,s~rvant,

H. WENTWORTH,Chairman.
To th,e President of the Provincial Congress; at Ereter.
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NE'WCASTLE(DELA WARE) COMlIfITTEE.

Newcastle, on Delaware, ss:

Whereas, the Committee chosen in the se\'eral Hnn--
dreds ofJhe County of Newcastle, did, at their meeting on
the third day of ]}Jay instant, take" into cons~deration ihe

.

present distressed and def~nceless ,sitl!ation of the inhabit-
ants of tbis Cmmty, and the unhappy circumstances. of
their brethren in tbe otper Colonies;" and did therefore

" resolveuJHuiimously,tllat a sUm of Money be iinme-
d~a~elyraised tor est,aDlisl~in~a fund for pr?cLlringa?d pro-
vldmg the necessary means tor our and their protectIOn and
suppoh;" and further, "that the sum of one shilling ~nd
six pence in tbe Pound, be collected from each ta,xabl~ in-
habitant in the County, according to the County. rate" as
well estates as thos-eresident, for'the purposes aforesaid,"
to be collected by the members of the said Committee: -

And whereas the said Committee have found a difficulty
in c611~cting the said Money: We, tbe subscribers, Jus-
rices of the Peace and Grand Jurymen for the County
aforesaid, do hereby engage, u'nder the solemn ties of vir-
tue, honour, and love Qf our .country, tbat, in order to
remedY-iheinco.ovenienc§ which the Committee afQresaid
havemet wifh jh the collection of the said Money, we!ind
each o(us will, at the Levy Court next to' be held for qli$
County, vote for, and to theutmost of our power promote
the hying a Tax 'of one s1Jilling and six pence in the
Pound, ujJon the" taxables, as well estates as those resi--
sideot," i~this County, for the purposes aforesaid, in .addi-
tion to the. tax which. may be necessary /()r the current
expenses of the County'; out of which additional tax all
sums of lJ)oneyalready, or which may hereafter he paid in
compliance with the said Resolves of the Committee, are
to b.e deducted, and' credit given for them to the persons
who have paid or may pay the saIne, respectively.

Witness our hands, this 18th day of May, 1775.,

GEORG~ MONROE, JOHN JONES,

MORTON 1\1ORTON, JOHN EVANS,

, \VILr,I.AM, HEM~HlLL, THOllIAS COaCH,
.

THOMAS KEAN, DAVID FINNEY,

GEORGE EVANS, ~ ' JA;'JE~ LATIMER,

WILLIAM ANDERSON, R. CANTWELL,

J.oHN JAMES,
.

JOHN MALCOLM,

ROBERT, KIRKWOOD, GEORGE CRAGHE.AD,

DAVID HOWI;:LL, JOHN STAPLER,
JaHN, HYATT, WILI,IAMPA,TTERSON,.
JOHN TAYLOR, SAMUEL' PATTERSON,
"VII,I_IAMREAD,. THOMAS McKIM,

,'VU;,LIAM Cr,.ARK, Grand Jurymcn.

-
JOHN l\1CKIKLEY, Chairman,

It being f(mnd quite impracticable to raise the sums of
mooey that \'rere necessary for the parposes aforemention-
ed, in ,so short a time as the urgency required, intlie usual
legal ways, therefore the Committee were obliged to adopt
the afof{Jgoing method, as app2aring the most speedy, ef-
fectual, and eql,itable manner of raising the same; and it
is hoped that all lovers of. their Country will readily pay:
their several quotas to tlie Committee-men of their respec-
tive Hundreds, whp have undertaken to collect the same
without any fees or commissIons, as the money is 1mme.
diate1y wanted~'

"

~
Each of the Committee ,of Correspondence are required

to. be diligent in cpllecting, as speedily as possible, what.
money has been sl.!yscribed and )1ot paid 10\~1"ds the relief
of our suffering brethren at Boston, and to apply to such
as have not' before contributed to their support, as their
?,iflJatJon is at present most deplorable.

Al{THUR ST. CLAm TO JOSE,"JISHIPPEN, JIm.
. .

Ligonier, May 1,8,1775.
DEAR Su:c:':I yesterday received .theenclosed letter from

Mr. Cavet, with the contents of which I request you will
make the Governour acquainted. You see Hmina and he
are vel'Y uneasy, which IS te;llly not to be wondered at, as
they have been now upwards of th~e months in confine-
ment, for paying obedience to his Honour's Proclamation,
and ,have not had a single line from any person about Gov-
ernment, or any directions how to conduct themselves.
The Governotlr in these times must be occupied by obj!3cts
Qf,much greater rn~gnitude; but I wish he could spare a

few minutes for their affairs~ which is truly a business of
the last consequence to them, threatenjng them with no
less than absolute ruin. ~

n
.

.'
.

-

. -We have an account that Lord Dunmorc has been
obliged to abandon his Government; it is ,the orrTy piece
of good news has reached us since the disputes with Grcar
Britain took so serious a turn; but I 'doubt tht:' truth of it.

The Pittsburgh Court is 110w sitting;' whether they do
busiress orn()t, I havenotheard. Tbe -proposiiion (or die
relief of Cavet and Hanna, though I believe it practicable.
enough, I would do nothing in without the Governour's
concurrence, as it might be attended witb serious conse-
quences. .

. .

,.

~ .

Yesterday we had a Co'unty meeting, and have come to
resol~tiohs to arm and discipline, and have formea an As-,
sociation, which I suppose you will soan see in the papers.
God grant an end may be spee-dily put to any necessity fOr
such proceedings.' I doubt their utility, aQd am aJlnostas
much afraid of suc.cess in this' contest, as of beingvan-;.-
quished. '1 am, with much respect, dear Sir, your most
obedient and II)0St humble .servant,

.

-

.

. .
-

AR. ST. CLAIR.
Joseph Shippen, Junior, Pltiladelphia. :',

--. ~
- -.' - ... . .

- ".~

NE'VARK '(NEW-JER~~.Y) COJI:IMJTJEE:

At a meeting of the 'GenerafCom'mittee of AssociatiOn
for the Township of Newark,. in Nett'-Jersey; on1'lwrS-
day, the 18th day of ~lay, 1775:

The Cnm,miuee taking into considera.tio.n tilt;) Resolu':
tiolls of the Committees of lVW;- York and other Prov~
inces, relati\'e to the suspension of !ill exportation to QlIe- .
beck, Nova-Scot1:a, Gwrgla, 'and Newfoundland, aran)'
part of the Fishing Go~sts and Fishing lslands;and highly
approving ihe same, do resolve thatii be recommended to
the gentlemen Traders oLthis Town, that they stop aU ex.-
portations to. the said places; ana also to our constituents
in general, that they do not supply any persotuvhatsoever
with any kind of Exports, whichtliey baye reason to be-

-
lieve are designe-d for eithe!, of those places, 'nor any of the

- King's ships or boats with provisions 'clandestinely; nor in
any manner whatsoever tbat .may 'counteract any" Resohl-
tions that have been made by the Committee qf NeltC-
York. By order of the Committee: - ." . .-

.
.

LICwl5 OGDF.N? CJhairmmi.
-

INSTRUCT}ONS TO DELE.f{4.TE;S F~O~t NEWAR~ IN,coN~ln;ss

OF NEW-JERSE;Y.
". .

At a meetinO" of the General Committee of Association
held at Newark, the 18th day of May, 1775;

,

The following Instructions to Isaac Ogden and Philip
Van Cortlandt, Esquil'es, Messrs.Bethuel PicrsQn and Ca-
leb Camp, the Deputies elected to represenf said Town in
Provincial Congress, were unanimously agreed on : ~, . ..

GEN~J:;MEN: The great, the important crisis 'which'will
determi'ne thefate of America, seems hastily approaching;
a crisis in which not only you, the fond wives of your
bosoms, the infants of your tenderest solicitqde; but mil-
lions of your posterity yet unborn, and every thing'thal 'is
near and dear to you, worthy your wish, or meriting your
care, ~re d~eply interested; a' cllsis which wilT decide
whether this Continent shalloe governed by the. unlimited
will of :} Senate in which it has. n6 roice; by ac power
without the right, over which it ~an have no infllleoce -or
control; whether it shall be foreyer bound in wretched,
relentless chains of shwery, or whether the giorious sun of
constitutional liberty shall still enlighten this horizon, and
permaQ.ently shiue, unclouded with thet!iinted breath of
despotism, . - -'. ".,

To you, gentlemen, is delGgated by the inhab.iia~l~ of
this Town on~ of the mo.st important .trusts ii} ~heir power,
which nothing less than tyrant necessity could h<.\veurged
theln to grarit, or yoli to accept; a necessity which, with
hearts gl~wing with affection, overflowing with loyalty to
our Sovereign, we unfeignedly lament, ..

We need not,. \vemean not, gentlemen, to wish you ad-
ditional firmness in the common cau~e; you'i-being chosen
to this trust sufficiently 'approves YO,l1rprincip.les apd steady
regard to the duties, the great interests cif your qelegati6n;

,

nOl' need we advise tbat you carry wjth YOll that spirit of
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adopted by .t~is County.W e are, gentlemen, your hum-
ble servants. By order of the CQmmittee :

. LEWIS OG)JEN, Chairman.

harmony, that 6rmne-ss'witbmoderaUo!1, which we are
happy to say animates this part of t.beProvince; and as
we have the pieasuJe and reason to expect that the interests
of the general weal, on constitlltional ground, will be the
constant line of your conduct; that you will keep this goal ,

.'

steadily in view; so we do, not wish to bind you with an NlnV-YORKCOMMITT}i:'E.
.'

embarrassing chain of restrictions, much less do we pre-
-

The Committee met Thursday, the 18th of .May, 1775.
sume. to dictate measures to the Provincial Congm:;s; but Present: ' ' 'c

.

shall onTylay before.you some outlines ofa plan whi.ch we Isaac Low:,
'

Victor BICker, Cornelius Clopper,

de,ire You to Propose to the wisdom of tbat Con\;'entJen. '.
P. v, n. Livingston, John White, John Reade,

f
Alex, McDougaJI, .' 'Theophilus Anthony, John Van Cortl:mdt,

Money has been aptly called the sinews q war.; so may Thom"s Randall, WilJiam Goforth, GerardusDuyckin',k,
it also the al/,ima th;}t enlivens, that braces and gl'ves firm- Leonard Lispenard, Conifort Sands, Pdcr GwIet,
I)ess i9 the nq(ves of our Gonstitution., In the alarming William Walton, Ropert Benson, 'Thomas Marston,-

b hI b
. .John Broome, . WilHam W. Gilbert, Jacobus Leff~rts,

exigency rising before us, there win pro a
.

y e occasIOn .Joseph H'IJIett, Joh{1'Berrian," Richar~ Sharpe"
fora pub]ick fund; and we,could wish, as, the whole Prov- GabrielH.. Ludlow, Gabriel W. Ludlow, Hamilton YQ11TTg.
inee is-equally interested, that the burden should be also Nieho]aiRoQsevclt, Edward Fleniing; 'Abram: Brinker!lOff,.

fi d b Nicholas Hoffma!l, Juhn De Lancey,
.

Benjamin .F[clme,-equal. We conceive; when the necessary sum]s xe y Ab~ahamW'llton, Frederick .Jay, Walter Franldin,
the Congress, that the present Quota Bi]l, by which the Peter Van Schaack, William W. Ludlow~ EYcrtB.ll!!ker,

llro portion of taxes in the sBverai Counties for the support Henry Remsen, John B. MQ'ore,' Ro_b~rtRay,
h b

.
d 'I] b "

Pefe)' T. Curtenius, John Lasher, Nicholas Bogart,
'or Government, &~., aseen ascertame , WI . e a Just ,.Abraha.mBrasher, G~orgeJaneway, William Laight,
sca]eto r€gulate the pl'esent occasion; and perhaps the Abraham_.P. Lott, Jam,:s Beckman, John Lamb,

. AssessOl:s and Collectors in the severa] Townships may, in Abr.ahamDuryee,' Samuel VcrplaucIi, Anthony Van Dam.
d h I"k b '

Joseph Totten, Richard Y <ltes, Daniel Dunseomb,
gene.raJ, be propel' pel'5ons to eon uct tel e usmess, Thpmas Ivers, Augustus Van Hornc, Jpnn Im]ay,
leaving it'in the option of- such. Towns as may incline to Hercules Mulligan, GerrCtKcttlctas, .

Oliver Templeton,

nlake a special choicB of new officers for this purpose. .John Anthony, BenjaJIlin,Ki~s:im, ThpmasBuchannan..
We consider it advisable that a certain number of men Ordered, That Colonel Walton, Colonel Lispenf1rd,

be immediately raised, disciplined, well accoutred with Colonel Beekman, Major Van Dam, Mr. Brasher, MI'.
~rlJlsand al~lmunltion, and prepared in every respect for an Lasher, Mr. Fleming, and Mr. Curtenilrs, be a Committee
IIlstantservlce.' - for instituting a Mi]itary Night Watch in this City, to con-

Tha( as men who go volunteers will be most likely to sist of forty men, each with an office no cbillrnario them,
be hearty in -the service, and the disagreeable measure of and that they report the mode to'ihis Committee with all
draughting from the Militia may' thereby be prevented, a convenient speed.

- '
roll be opened in e\'ery Town where it Ciln be advanta-. Ordered; That the follO\ving Letter be immediately
gepl1sly, for the enlistment of Volunteers, to be prepared despatched tQ his .Honour the .Governo\Jr of Connccii(:ut,
as ibove-mimtioned, for every emergency; that the Con- .to wit: .-
gress app'oint the commandan! and all the 6e]d~0f!icers, and. New-Ts>rk,~L1Y18, 1775.
that the Generg.] Commitlee),J of tllQse Towns where any SIR: As .we have great reasOn to expect the arrlva] of
compi-my or companies shan be raised, have the appoint- Troops from Britain, to be quartered'iIJ this Provil1'ce, we

.IDent of ' the Captains- and subalterns; that olle or more thought it a necessary piece of precaution to ask of the Con-
proper vergons be empowered by the Congress to sign and tinenta] Congress aline of conductfor our inhabitants on that
affix a proper seal- to t,he commissions, agreeable to such event. We -ha ve received their directiQnsJ)lltn.at head, as
appointment; that the Volunteers, on their enlistment, sub. appears by the enclosed. We have also been informed that
scribe certq.in'articles, to oblige themselves, under certain our brethren of Connecticut, attentive tothe common cause,
penalties, (to be ascertaiQed hy the Congress, similar to and kindly tendering the safety of this Gitfinits present
the l\{utiny Bill,' if thought proper,) to be obedient to'their defenceless state, are upon the point of marching a con-
officers, and to pre.vent desertion; that proper persons. be siderab]e body of Troops into it }\'ith intent to assist us in
appointed for a Treasurer of said fund, and for a Paymas- securing it against any attempt to reduce it to the conditIon
ter-Genera], giving the nec~ssary security, &c.; that the of a garrison-town or place of arms. We have on this bead
pay fo\, the officers and men be fixed by the Congress; to request your Honour, -should those Troops be about to
and that the said Volunteers, from the day of their enlist- march, to. direct their encampmellton' tl1e:W estern fron-
ment, be in discipline at Jeq,st so much time as may amount tiers of your Co]ony, if your Honour should think it expe-
to one day in a week; and also such fmther tima, not ex- dient they should proceed so far, l!riti] 'some plan Cl!n be
ceeding ~. days in the whole, per week, as shalT be properly settled wirh our Provincia] Congres-s,-who are to
judged expedient by tbe' said Genera] CommitleeS'; that meet on the 22d instant, so as to 'jJ]ace their introduction,
sufficient arms ann ammun.ition for such Volunteers as are if ne-cessary, on such a basis as wiJI produce' perfect COI'\-
unable to furnish them.se]ves~ therewith, and provisions 'for cord and unanimity, ancl most effectually answer the va]ll-
emergent acc.asions, be provided; .and thatevery Volunteer able ends of so friendly a succour. . -

.

entrusted ~~ith th~ arms,. &cc., belonging to the Province,
H J h 1: b II E

~...

be obligated to return them to the Commanding Officer, To His onqur onal. qn rum IJ, sg~me.

when ctj.!]edfor, except such as may be lost in the s~rvice,
&c,; that magazines .of powder and otber neces~ary mi]i-

-taLYst6r'es be'-roirued in such parts of the Province as shall
be judged most advantageous for emergencies; that Com-
missioq,:~~- b.e'appointea .to' direct an~ regu]~te any~c.ontin-
gent busllJess whIch ca!Hlot be asC!ertamed WIth precIsion by
the Congress'; tha"t Muster-Masters be nppoin,tedto review
the companies, and to take care ,that nOlle but able-bodied

- men be '9ontin,lIed on theJplIs ; nor any apprentice or servant
enlisied, \vithoutbis master's consent in writing; .that a pro,:
per 6~lnber l:irfie]d-pieces be provided, and one or morE3
A~tiJIery Companies raised and disciplined. A s exigencies
may happen which may require a greater force than the num-
ber of V or~mte~r5 ~o be raised as aforesaid, that the Congress
recoromend It to the Mi]itia Captains throughout the Prov-
incstc(procl1re sucl; persons as ,are capable of teacbing
military discipline', to be paid out of the publicK fund; and
that their men be,exeTGised at least ~ times per week;
that it 'he recomi}lended by the Congress to- the several
Towus or COlllltiesthf9ugholit the Province, who have not
already done it, to- appoint 'Genera] Committees to enter
into and ~ubscribe3n Association of similar import to that

Dt/'ectio'l1s for a :Military Watch inihe 'City of N EW-
~-, , Y ORK. ~ ,

- ' '
,

First. That a guard be fuounted,eiery evenipg at eight
Q'clock,at the City-HaJI, consis~ingof not less than forty
men properly offi.ce~ed. '

." ",
Second. Tbilt detachments be made from tile said guard

to patrole the streets e-very two hours;- under the command
of a non-commissioned officer, aC;£OITlpaniedby a .constab"]e
or other civil' officer, who may be 'directed by a. Magistrate
tonttend from nineo'c)ock in the evening until five o'clock
intbe morning..

..
.

7:hiid.. That -they pay particular attention that no Pro-
visions be exported 'fi'om this City; and if any persons are
discovered exporting Provisions contrary to t11e Resolves
of this Committee, to take particular notice of them, and
endravour, by persuasion and other peaceable methods, to
prevent it, and that they make a report thereof. '

Fot.{fth. That the p,atroles do not chaUenge persons,
boats, &c., but watch their motions, if suspected, and by
a.1Imeans endeavour to prevento\1trage on person or prd-
pe'rty, and report the perpetrators.-
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Fifth. That no.unnecessary and wantan alarm be given We recammend it stratlgly and seriaus]y to. yau to. take
to. aur fellaw-citizens,

. either by firing af guns, beating af it in your cansideration, whether any pawderandainmu- -
drums, or otherwise, in the night, but that all their oper~- nitlon ought to be permitted to be sent up this way, unle::;s
tions be canducted witp. tha~ 11151n]yprudence and discre"

, it is done under the inspection of the Cawmittee, and can-

tian becoming citizens zealous to. ,suppart their freedom signed to the Committee here, and for such particular shop-
withaut tumult and disarder. .

'
."

keeper::; as we in O'qr next shall acqt1aint you of. 'We are
,

Sixth. That fhe cammanding officeraf the guard dis- determined to suffer nane in a,ur District to.sell any but
miss his guard at five o'c]ock in the marning, and repoft in such as we apprave af, and. sign the Associatiol).' When
writing by ten a'clock, to the Chairman, Deputy, 0.1'Chair- 'any thing particular comes ,to.allr knowledge relating to the
man pro tempore, all extraordinary oCCl}rrenceswhich may Indians, (wham we shall watch,) Of any ather thing inter-
havo, happened during the time of his being on duty, signed esting, we sha11 tal<;e,the, earliest apportunity in con:ummi-
by himself. ABM. BUASlJER,

~
EDWARD FLEMING, eating the same to you. And as we are a.

young County~-

JOHN LASHEU, ALEX. McDOUGALL. remote from the Metropolis, ,we beg you will give us all
the intelligence in your pgwer. We shall not be able to
send down any Deputies to the Provincial f;.ongress, as we
cannot possibly obtain tbe senSe of the Caunty soon enough
to make it worth our\vhi]e to. send any, but be assured we
are not the less attached to. Americl1'I1; liberty. ,For we
are determined, althQugh few inT\umber, to let the woyld
see who. are, and who are 110tsuch; and

~

tQ wipe off the
indelible disgrace brought on us by the Declaration signed
by aur Grand Jury and some of aur Magistrat~s, who,in
genera], are considered by the inajority of th,e County as
enemies to tbeir COllptry. In a word, gentlemen, it is our
fixe'd reso]utio!! to support and ('arry into. exeQution every
tbing recommended bytbe Continent.a] Gongress, and to
be free Qr die.

At a special me.e~ng of the Committee, 19th of May
1775: .

'

The Chairman praduced a Letter delivered him by his
Worship tbeMayor, in answer to a. Resol\ltion of y~ster-.
day, requesting him to furnish Captain M.ontague with a
copy of Charles ~Murray's Affidavit. .

. Ordered, That Mr. Scutt, 1\1.1'.Kissam, Mr. Van Schaack,
Mr. Helme, Mr. Jones, Mr. Ritzma, Mr. Murray, and Mr.
Smith, be a Committee to inq\lire into the p1erits .of Cap-
tain Montag1w's plea for having seized the Powper, &c.,
on board of Captain Murrals Vesse], and report their
opil1ionthereon to the Committee at their next meeting.

At a meeting of the Committee, May 20, 1775. Present
forty-six Members.,

.
'.

.
,

Uf(l~red, Tbat Mr. Vart Dam, Mr. Burling, Mr. Tot-
ten,and Mr. Laight, be a, Committee to form,an estim,ate
of what Stores may be necessary to forward to Albany.
.

Mr. Charles McEvers e;hibited a, complaint in writing
against Mr. John. Anderson.

..

A Letter from the Cantinental Congress, datea May
] 8, 1775,enclosing a Reso]ve of that Board, was received
and read. '

. Mr. 11Icl)ougall reported the draft of a Letter to the
Committee at Albany, which being appraved of,-

Ordered, That the Sall1e be forwarded.

CO:\1MITTEE aF PALATINED1;STRICT, TRYaN"CO{;'~'rY, NEW-
,

YORK, TO TH,E ALBANY COMMITTEE. ,

May 18, 1775.

'We are so peculiarly circumst.anced in this County, re-
lati[ig to the present struggle for Amuican liberty, that we
cannat longer defer laying th!:) situati(;m af this -

County
before YOll. The District we represent has been foremost
in avawing its attachment to liberty, and approving. the
method of opposi.tion adopted in America, 'and are now

,signing an Association sill1ilarta what has beep signed in
other Comities in this Province, and we hope in a few
days to have the pleasure to transmit it down for the press.
The Caunty being extensive, it takes a ,c.onsiperable time
before the people who are favourabJe to the cause can. be
got to sign; for w.e have cai.1sed copies of the Associat~on
to be dispersed in di~'ers parts of the County. This
County has, for a series of years, been ruled by one fami]y,
t11e different branches of which are still strenuous in dis-
sUJlding people f;'om coming Into Congressiomil l11emmres,
and ,even have, last week, at a numeraus lTieeting of the
])tlolwwk District, appeared with all their dependants armed
to oppose t1Je l'ieop]e considering of their grievances; their
number being so large, and the peaple unarmed, struck
terrour into most of them, and they dispersed. We are
informed that Johnson"Hall is fortifying by placing a parcel
of swivel-guns round the same, and that ColollelJoltnson
has had parts of his regiment of Militi~ under arm~ yes-
terday, no doubt with a design to prevent t,be friends Qf
liberty from publishing their attachment to tbe cause to the
warld. Besides which_we are told that about one hun-
dred and fifty High]anders, (Roman Catha]icks~) in and
about Johnstown,are armed and ready to march .upon the
like occasion. We have been, informed that Colonel John-
son has stopped two New-Englanders; and se.arched them,
being,-we suppase, suspiciaus that they came to solicit qid

'

from us 0.1'the Indians, whom we dread most, there 'being
a current report through the County tpat they are to. ,bo
made use of in keeping us in awe.

.

.

COr,ONEL GUY JOHN~Ol' TO. THE COM~lITTEE OF SeliE-
,

- NECTADY, NLW~YORK>.

Guy Park, May 18, 17'75,

'GENTLEMEN: We have, for some days past, heardofmany
threats from the pub]ick, tbat gives us reason to apprehe'ld
that the persons or properties of gentlemen of the first
considerl!tion, both with respect to station and pmperty,
wou]d have been iQsuhed in this Coupty, and myself ill
particular, under colour "l a gross and notoriaus falsehood,
lIttered by some worthless scoun~h;els, respecting my Inten-
tions as SuperintendeJlt of lnd'ian Affairs. To. gentle-
men of sense and moderation, these malicio\1s,in~hllnded
charges ought to be self-evidentJy false ~1D}:'{jutyis to pro-

I!}ote peace, '3[jd my office of the highest importance to the
trade and ii'ontier!'>. 'But as these reparts are daily in-
{'reasing, it becomes me, both as a subject and a !}Jan, to
disavO\v tbem,- and until I can find out and chastise thl:;
:wtbor, to assure the pub]ick of t.heir mistake; and to il1-

'

form them that it has rendered it my duty for sglf-preser.<
vation so necessary, that I have taken precaution to give
a very hot ana disagreeable receptian to any versons that
shan attempt to invade my retreat; at the same time tllat
I have no intention to disturb thoM w~o cboosetopermi!.
me the honest exercise of ,my reason and duties of my
office, and requesting that >'Oll :will immediately cause ihis
to_be made p1,l,p]ick to the Albany Committee, I rem])i~n,
gentlemen, your very hUt!lble servant, G. JoHNSO~'-.

-'

AUTHENTICK 'ACCOUN,T aF THE T,AKIN~ OF F-OR:rm:SSE~ AT

Tic.ON!!EROGA AND CROWN POINT, BY A PARTY aF THE

CONNECTICUT FOUCES. ' '

Nt'~'Y prk, 1I-Ioiy18, 1775.

Captain Edward Mott <!ndCaptain Noalt Phelps selout
fromllartford on Saturday, the tweuty-nioth Qf April,

.

in ord~r to take possession of the fortres.s of Tirona,croga,
and the dependencies thereunto belanging. They took with
them from ConneCticut sixteen men unarmed, and marched
privately through the country till they came to Pittsfield,
with,out discavering their design to any person, till they fell
ill company with Co]cine] Ethan Allen~ Colonel Easton,
Jl,nq .John Brown, Esq., who engaged to join lhem-selves to
said Mottand Phelps, and to raise men ~l1ffiyie!ltto take
the place by »urprise if passib]e. Accordingly the JIJen
were raised, and proceeded as directeg by sClidMott and
Phelps, Ca]onel Ethan Allen commanding the' soIaiery.
On Tuesday they surprised and took the f()!tress, making
prisoners the commandant and his party. On W(!dne$d(JY
mqrning they possessed themselves of Crow'tJ-Point; taking
possession of the ordnance stores, congjsting :of upwards of
two hut)dred pieces of cannon, three mortars, SUD9ry how,
itzers, and fifty swivels, &c.,
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Ethan Allen, fearful of an attempt from Governonr Car- ,(as 'no arms ar(3 to be procured here ai'present,) must
Zeton to retake the place, has written to tbe Committee of inevitably return from whence tbey came, unless they are
AJ6any fqr a supply of five hundred men and provisions; supplied frol11some quart.er speedily. J humh,ly p~'ay that
the Cot)lmtttee, however, not perceiving themselves com- you would maturely consider our defenceless sltuatlOp, and
petent to detenni~e on a matter of so, muc~ importance,' adopt, SQme measure or measure's :vhere~y they m~y be
requested the advJCe Qf our General Committee, who 1'13'",eqUipped. In confidence of your}mmedmte complIance
ferred them, and immediately despatched an e:x-press, to tbe with ~beahove request, I am, in the Country's common
Con,rress now sitti'n" in Philadelphia. cause, YQur most obedient and devoted humble servant,.

"
,

"
,

- 'JOHN STARK;
. ,

:N. B. The O"entleman.who presents ihls to die Conven-
tion, can gi\'e you pal:tlc'u!ar.infQrmationas ,to our present
situation.

-,- , .

Y.TIIAN ALLEN" TQ 'l;'HE MERCHA)"':I'S OF MONTRF:;\t...
St. JQhn's,May 18, 1775~

G.ENTL}:;M~N; I have the plcJlsme to ac~t1aint you tbat
Lakes GeQrge and Champlain, with the fortresses, artillery,
&c., '-particularly the armed sloop of Ueorge the Third,
with 9,11wate; carriages of these Lakes, are now in posse5-
siem of the Colonies. I expect the English Merchants; as
well- as an virtuQusoisposed gentlemen, will be in the inte-

'- rest of Jhe Colooies.The advanced guard of the Army
is now at St. Jphn's, and desire immediately to have a per-

,sonal in!erccJUrse witb you. Your imme'cliate assistance as

. to provisiOns, ammnnition~, and spirituous liquors, is wa]J,ted
and forthwith' expected, not as a donation, for I am em-
powered by the Colonies to purchase the same; and J desire
youwouldJQI'thwithl and without further notice; prepare

"

lor the useof.the Army _those articles to the amount of
five hLlI1\ir.edPoonds, and deliver the same t6 me at St.
Jolm's, or at least a part of it almost in~tantaneously, as
the soldiers 'press on faster than provisions. I need not
infOl'm you that my directions from the Colonies are liot to
contend wjth, or any way injure or molest the Canadians
or Indians; but, on the .other hand, treat them with the
greate~t friendship and kindness. You will be pleased to
CQITImuni~ate the same to tbem,-and some of you immedi-
ately visit me at this place, while Qt,bers are active in' de-.
Jivering the provisions'. "

I w[it:e in haste~ and am, gentlemen, yourohedient hum-
ble servant,

. .
.

ETJ:IAN AI~LIj:N..
To l\k James ~I01Tison and the Merchantsthat a're friendly

to the caus~of Jibe!'ty in Montreal.

I:XT~ACT Of A "ETTER FRmI !HE CA~JP .AT CA~IBRIDGE,
, - DATI:D MAY 18,1775.

'

We J~em'/i'omHalifax that the Peop]e ha~'eat ]ast shewn
the-y hive spirit. , It seems the agen'Ls10~procuring forage
for the expected regiment of. Dragoons had taken, witbout

. the consent of the owner, and were shipping for poston, a
great quantity of. l1a)', on wbich the people set fire to, and

-whoJ]y destroyed it.
.

Al)d when that work was finished,
they 11.ttempted the like by the King's Magazines, which
they several times fired, but they were eXtinguished by the
people from tbe'ships-of-war lying tlJe)'e, who made a brisk
fire on the peop]e, and prevented them from effecting their
design; Tbe fugitive.s from Boston are gone for Halifax"
but, the people say no d 'd Tories shall be aUo'wed to

-breath'ein their air, so that these de\'ils cap't find a resting'
place there, which was the only place on th~ Continent
that they ever dared to hope they might,stay in.

COLONEL STAltK TO'THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.
, . ,'. Medford,May IS, 1775.

,GENTL~IEN: About the twenty-ninth of ApriZlast, a
Committee sent from Provincial Congress of the Pmvince

. of New-Hampshire to the Provincial Congress of tbe Prov-
ince: of Jtlassachusetts-Bay, having discretionary Instruc-
tions from said Congress, advised to ,;aise a Regiment (I:om
tile F"r..ovi.nc.fJ()(NelV-1:lamp.~hireas soon as p08sible, undel'

.
the C.onstiJutio!1 Rnd estab]ishment of the l11assac.husetts-

'Bay, but' Jo be deemed as part' of the quota of men of
,tbe ProviTl~e of New-Hampshire, and that New-Hampshire
CongrcsJ3 would E::stablisb said mea~lIres. ~nconsequenc;e
of which, a number of officers of the Province of }liew-

- Hampshire conve.ned, and made choIce of their ne]d-otfi-
cers for said ~egiment, who have raised;hesame,fifty-four
of whQm-are now present at Medford, exclusive of drum-
mers 'and Mers,Jlnd the remainder are homly expected;

. and as 19rea..t number of tnose already here (who expect-
ed, when they' enlisted, to draw arms from the Provincial
stocks) ar~ destitute of the same, and cannot" be fumbhed,

ADDRESS OF THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGl'I.ESSTG. GOVERN-

OUR WENTWORTH. '

May itplease yoUr Excellency:
Governol1~ Gage, in a letter to the Earl of Dartmouth,

,dcated27th January, 1775, i~formed the J3ritish Ministry
that your Excellency had applied to himfor two R-egiments
of tbe British Troops, to be stationed act Pqrtsmputh; 8Qd
as it evident]y appears, at this. alarming period, that. the
British Tl'Oops are rninist(:rial .tooJ(;,s~nt to'4metica to
endeavour to -enforce u.ncopstitutio)'ial and tyrannical.Acts
of the British J;>arliament,by fire,swill-d,alJd (amin'e,and
as we humbly co.nccive it is YOllr 'Eicenenc)"~ duty, in
your political capacity, to guard and'deICndthe lives/liberty,
and properties of the' inhabitants of. this. P,<oyince,yow
Excellency'ssending for Troops ~o destroy Jhf! lives, I,be~~
ties, and properties you have solemnly engt1ged -to d(ifelJd
and protect, conveys to our minds such shockingideas, 'that
we shall rejoice to find what is reprcsenteCI tQbe f?ct in
said letter, to be farce. But as we bayesuch information,
guty to ourselves and constituents, ob]Jgesu~ hnnbly to
desire your Excellency to give us such, evidence a~fwi1l
enable us to know' aod inform our' constitueuts",\vhat to
expect.

'

"~e are, &c., &c.

-CAROLINE COUNTY (VIRGINIA) cOMmin:F..
At a Committee held for the County of Carolinc, on

Friday, the nineteenth of ~lay, 17751 tlte Committee
having taken into their rl10st serio~s'c6nsjderatjon his E~-
celleney Lord Dunmore's Lettel', dated the twenty-fourth
of December last, to Lord Dartmouth, His ~:Iajesty's Sec-
retary of State for the American Departmem; also his
Lordship's ProcJamation, and a Letter ~'rote. by a certain
CaptainftJontaguetothe Honourab]e Thomas Nelson,Esq.,
(which were severally published in'the Gazettes,) think it
their indispensab]e duty to remonstrate against the Il1ibera\"
aSI)ersions whie,h are mO-:,t injuriousJy tbj'own Ollt against
our cdnstituents, as part of the community, and also to de-
clare our abborrence of the brutal disposition that dictated
the menaces cont;Jincc! in qJe 'Said l!'lon/ague's Letter:
Therefore, Rcs()11JeJ,

,

Jst. That his LordshiiJ'sLetter,-if fouI1d~donthe il!for:
mation of others, fully evinces to ITs thern1nfriendJy and
iniinical dispositlol1 towards this Country, amI bis wishes to
perpetuate the unhappy dispute- between Great"Britain
and America, wLich we so ferveutly and ardently. desire .to,
terminate,on constitutional principles. We cannot fQrbear
ad.verting to tbat part of his Lordshjp~s I~etter, where he
asserts that armed Companies in some Co'unties arefol']lled,
and sworn to enforce tbe order of the CpmlJliHt~esdil'ect]y
in open defiance of the legal prerogative of the Crown.
Such proceedings as these, we are apprehensive, never had
existence, or Y~'eshould have had as cady' intelJigence' of
them as his Lordship.

2d. That Ihat part of bis Lordship's Proclamation where-
in he charges Some persons with being disaffected to His
Majesty's, Government, and endeavouring to effect a change
in it, under the appearance of defending their liberties, con-
tains an accusation totally groundless, and cannot be meetly
appJied to tbe people of this ColQny; who ever were; and
in future wish to be, distinguished for their loyahyto our
most gracious Sove\:eign, whom we sincerely pray mlly E;ver
enjoy his reign in peace, happiness, and glory . We think
ourse]ves extremely ill-treated by his Lordship, while we
are aiming to preserl'e that liberty and rre~dom which the
GQd of nature originally gave, alldour ancestors have
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of three hundred and thirty Pounds, under pretence of re-
placing the powder he (the Governour) thought proper to
order from the Magazine ;" whence, adds his Lordship,

" it
undeniably appears that there is no longer the least security
for the life O

.

I' property of any_man." W ou]d not strangers
to this manreuvre of Mr. Henry be induced readily to
believe, from this _Proclamation of his Lordship, that his
conduct in the affair of the powder was directly consistent
with the greatest rectitude; and, on the contrary, that Mr.
Henry's behaviour was, in the extreme, impolitical, dis-
order]y, and base? But let such first recur to the many
poor subterfuges that Ministerial vicegerents have lately
been drove to, and then they will not be greatly astonished
at the contents of his Lordship's Proclamation.

The powder which was removed from the Magazine in
TOTHE INHABITAN,TSOF VIRGINIA. the City of Williamsburgh, under cover of the night, {a

. Williamsburgh, May 19, 1775. time most friendly and best adapted to dark and insidious
There are few attempts in life so unlikely to give uni- designs,) appears clearly to have been, if not the perma-

versa] satisfaction as those that are brought before the all- nent and exclusive property of this Colony, at least so
scrutinizing eye of the pub]ick; for although a man be so intended for its direct emolument and protection, by an Act
fortunate as to please some, he may, on the other hand, of Assembly, passed in the first year of King George the
offend many. And there are few men, possessed of a tole- First's reign, entitled, "An Act for erecting a Magazine ;"
rable knowledge of men and manners, but what must be, that his Lordship's removal of it on board one of HIs Ma-
on the least attentive consideration, assured of the truth of jesty's armed vessels, just at that alarming and critical time,
this thesis. How careful, then, ought that man to be, who was, in my view, illegal, and a competent declar-ation of
makes his appearance in the pub]ick papers, in knowing his hosti]eand inimical designs against this unhappy Coun-
that he is embarked, if not in an unoffending,yet a righteous try, and sufficient, of itself, to have roused the good people
cause; Thus equipped, he may fearlessly pass the rock of of it from that lethargick state of security into which the
criticism, if not with eclat, with that, at lea~t, which affords great appearance of his Lordship's friendship had lulled
more permanent felicity-the heartfelt commendation of them; and farther, to have placed themselves in such a
a good conscience. These animadversions lead me to a posture of defence as might enable them to guard against
few strictures on our truly great and 'worthy Governom's the impending blow which this step of his Lordship plainly
proclamation of the sixth of this iDstant. 1 confess, in the told them was but too fast approaching. The inhabitants
first place, that it is with the most pungent sorrow 1 find of Williamsburgh, justly alarmed and incensed at sl.!ch
that justice, and the great cause of America's inherent behaviour from his Lordship, like men determined to sup-
rights, make it indispensably necessary, in these unhappy port their constitutional rights and property in opposition
days, that nothing should pass unnoticed that is not dignified to every act of violence under Heaven against them, take
by the sacred signature of truth, and which, through the up arms, and are about to demand restitution of the pow-
malversation of bad and designing men, might have the del', when they are dissuaded from such a step by gentlemen
baneful tendency of extending the unnatural breach between in whom great confidence is placed, who persuade them to
Great Britain and her Colonies, and bring on the additional lay down their arms,-and return to their respective homes;
displeasure of our gracious King. Of such a tendency assuring them at the same time, that every pacifick endeavour
appears our Governour's Proclamation of the above date, should be made in order to have the powder replaced in
particulal'ly aimed at Patrick Henry, Jun., Esquire, his the Magazine. They then convened a common hall, and
Country's and !lmerica's unalterable and unappalIed great in a very respectful manner, address his Lordship on the
advocate and friend. As most of the good people of this impropriety of his conduct in the affair of ihe powder;
Country may have seen this unparalleled Proclamation, I entreating him at the same time to return it again to the
shall Ilot take up much of their or your time, in a very Magazine, and thereby restore peace and order to the in-
minute recital of it; suffice jt to say, that the whole must habitants of the Town. To which said address his Lord-
appeal' a Ministerial trick, ca]culated to please some, to ship was pleased to return a verbal answer, (being, it is
delude others, and, what is of more serious and alarming said, peculrarly happy in expressing his sentiments with

. consequence, (simi]ar to OIleof his other laudable efforts,*) ease and propriety that way,) whereby it most evidently
to prejudIce and detract from the great American cause, hy appears that his Lordship expressly avows the impropriety
effecting a disunion amongst the friends of it, as the only of his conduct in the removal of the powder, in promising,
possible mey'nsof obtaining suceess to :Ministerial machina- upon his" word 3l}d honour," that in case there should be
tions. The degenerate tools of law]ess power may applaud an insurrection of the slaves, which he acknowledges there
his Lordship's ingenuity, but the honest, virtuous, and was cause to apprehend, he would tben return the powder,
upright sons of constitutional liberty will reprobate the on being allowed a half hour to do it in. The inconsis-
want of that candour and nobleness of spirit, which can tency of such an answer is so plain, that it needs no com-
alone give effulgence to high birth or exalted station, and ment. In short, several gentlemen, who were dissa~isfied
deprived of which, either the one or the other must, with such an evasive, contradictory, and affrontive answer,
in the reflection of tbe virtuous mind, (to use tbe great wait on his Lordship in person, and entreat him, as the
:Mr. Pope's words,) appear but as so much" leather or representative of His :Majesty here, as the Chief Magis-
prunella." There are., however, representations of the trate, and, above all, as a friend to peace and. order, to
conduct of the said Mr. Henry, and his deltjded followers, return tbe powder, and thereby quiet the fears and appre-
(as his Lordship is pleased, fashionably, to caJI them,) so hensions of the people, which he now positively refuses to
exceeding]y inconsonant to my idea of the case, that his do; assigning, as a reason for his strange and unwarrf.!ntable
Lordship must pardon me if 1 should, for the sake of jus- conduct, that the people of Williamsburgh had been in
tice, attempt to set the matter in a different and less partial arms. '
point of view. His Lordship observes, "That tbe said But attend to his subsequent conduct, and see if it ac-
Mr. Henry, witb a number of deluded followers, had taken cords with those pompous prOfessions of regard for peace,
up arms, chosen their officers, and, styling themselves an order, and good government, and the happiness of the
Independent Company, had marched out of their County, people (who are so unhappy as to be under his rule) which
encamped, and put themselves into a posture of war, and he would induce a belief are the grand objects of his care
had written letters, &c., to the great terrour of all His and study. Conscious that the people WQuid no longer
:Majesty's faithful subjects, and in open defiance oflaw and acquiesce in a behaviour in one mC?mentso disingenuous
Government; and have committed other acts of violence, and evasive, in another so disrespectful and irritating, he
particularly in extorting from his Receiver-General the sum determined to fling off the mask, and bid defiance to their

. See his Lordship'sLetter to the Earl of Dartmouth,dated the u~most efforts to regain t,he pow.der; and therefore imme-
twenty.fourthof Decemberlast, - dlately bega.n to arm his memal servants,- who were, by
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llanded down to us, to be charged with disaffection to His
Majesty's Government. On a review of his Lordship's
conduct, we cannot avoid suspecting his design in removing
the gunpowder (more especially in the night) was rather
to deprive this Colony of it, than to be used for suppress-
ing any insurrection.

3d. That Captain Montague's threat of firing upon the
defenceless Town of York, bespeaks such a base and dia-
bo]ical disposition, that he ought to be contemned and de-
spised by all men of spirit and humanity . We therefore
recommend.it to our constituents, not to show the said
~Montague any mark of civility or respect whatsoever.

SAMUEL HAWES, JR., Clerk.
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their lord and master's example, taught to look upon and
treat tbe good people of this Country with the greatest
indignity and contempt. Add to all this, that we bad just
heard that many of our worthy and noble friends, the guar-
dians and zealous supporters of our liberty, were on the
black list of American victims, destined to sacrifice, in.order
to appease those sanguinary wretches in power; and that,
farther, we had received the long-feared and melancboly
news, tbat the sword was now drawn by the King's Troops
against our brethren the Bostonians, who were then bleed-
ing in the common cause. Thus unbappily circumstanced
on all sides, what does Mr. Henry to deserve those inglo-
rious epithets, which are, though obscurely, yet most cer-
tainly aimed principal]y at him, not only by his Lordship's
candid and liberal Address to the Council, previous to the
issuing of a former Proclamation, but by those also in
exalted station, who, it was hoped from their affinity to our
wrongs, and having received their birth here, would have
entertained sentiments of a more generous and liberal kind,
of those who are tbe produce of the same Country, and
in 10ya1ty and attachment to their gracious Sovereign, not
an iota, I trust, inferiour to tbem. 1 repeat, what does Mr.
lIenry (matters being thus situated) to deserve the censure
of his countrymen? Why, like the vigilant guardian and
protector of their constitutional rigbts and liberties, he was
resolved, with proper assistance, by the force of arms, to
effect a restitution of the powder, or an equivalent thereto,
which had been, by low fraud and artifice, removed out of
the Country's possession, and which he now was sorry to
find pacifick measures were not likely to accomplish. This
gentleman, therefore, by the advice and determination of
the Hanover Committee, held at Newcastle the second in-
stant, accompanied by many of his respectable and wortby
countrymen, set out from .Newcastle on their way to the
capital, and were joined on their way down by several
spirited gentlemen from different Counties. With what
prudence and penetration 1\11'.Henry took his measures, and
what they eventually produced, may be fully known by a
reference to a publication of his conduct at large, in the
proceedings of the Committee of Hanover County on the
ninth instant; and, as the matter stands represented there,
and whic}1 is incontrovertibly consistent with the real truth
of the case, how then does his Lordship get his intelligence
that this movement of Mr. Henry was to the great" ter-
rour of all His Majesty's faithful subjects?" From whence
does he learn that Mr. Henry had committed" acts of vio-
lence ?" Ha ~'e any of those terrified" faithful subjects,"
on whom those acts of violence were committed, preferred
their complaints before his Lordship, in order to obtain re-
dress? Or are these words inserted only to heighten or
aggravate this supposed guilty conduct of Mr. Henry, in .

the opinion of those who cannot be, in all probability, from
the remoteness of their situation, furnished with an impar-
tial and fair state of .the case? The guilty, perhaps, might
fear and tremble at an apprehension of the just vengeance
of the incensed people, roused and provoked as they were
by reiterated acts of oppression and tyranny; but whether

. the innocent Americans (of which, I thank Heaven, there
is by far the greater majority) were terrified and frightened
by this flttempt of Mr. IIenry to regain their property, I
leave the candid part of mankind to determine, from tbe
pu blication of the proceedings of tbe many Committees
which bave. sat on this occasion, as may be seen in the
papers subsequent to this step taken by Mr. Henry.

Thus much I have thought proper to lay before the
publick, in vindication of the conduct of a gentleman who
is now absent, and, as the advocate and steady friend of his
Country, contending, I doubt not, for all that is precious
and worth the preserving, to those who are by nature free,
and who, by their Jaws and Constitution, have an indubi-
table right to remain so, in opposition to every power on
earth to make them otherwise.

Had his Lordship, at this perplexed and unhappy junc-
ture of affairs, steadily pursued that noble line of right
which prudence and his duty had marked out to him; had
he evinced from his actions, in accordance to his profes-
sions, that the happiness of the people which he ruled was
~is great objecta.od care; had he, like a good, virtuous,
and great man, stepped in as a mediator in this unnatural
struggle between GI.eat Britain and her Colonies, and at-
tempted to close, rather tlmn by disingenuous misrepresent~

ations, to widen the breach, I trust he would stilI have
continued to receive that ((rateful tribute of applause which
the people here have, on ~ome late occasions, so cordialJy
offered up to him. But /i'om his late conduct, as held up
tothe world, what confidence can they place in him who has
declared hiinse]f to be (and his actions manifest he is not in
jest) their opposed and dangerous enemy? BRUTUS.

TO THE INIJABnANTs OF THE MANOR OF CORTLANDT,

NEW-YORK.

Manor of Cortlandt, May 19, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The dangerous innovations and infringe-
ments attempted by certain mercenary Ministerial tools and
infamous traitors (in this Manor) to their Country, who
assume to themselves the name of loyalists, on the liberties
of their felJow-subjects, have greatJy alarmed the impartial
friends of liberty herein. A fool, says an >luthor, has great
need of title; it teaches men to ca]] him Count and Duke,
and to forget his proper: name of fooL

In a day when American pulse beats high forlibert)' ;
when it is the subject of almost every publiek paper, as
well as topick of discourse, it might justly have been ex-
pected that no American would be so hardy as to violate
the rights of his feJIow-subjects; and if any such monster
should appear in this ]and of liberty, that there w.ould not
be wanting advocates for so glorious and important a cause,
as to expose those of its members who are trampling on
the sacred rights of the people.

I have waited with gr(,)at impatierice, expecting that
some able hand would bave undertaken tbe benevolent task
to warn YOllto beware of the cQncl\1ciof some of the basest
villains that ever disgraced any society, and draw tbe atten-
tion of the inhabitants to jt~ danger; but finding that
although now some months are elapsed since the com-
mencement of the measures of these traitors, &c., yet none
has appeared to sound the friendly alarm to the very indo-
lent inhabitants, I have attempted what I so ardently
wished might have been done by some more able hand.
While we are straining every nerve to baffle foreign at-
tempts to enslave us, surely it must be very crimina] in tbe
descendants of Britons, who ought to love Efe and liberty
alike, to be soassiduous in exerting themselves to .enslave
their fe!1ow-subjects.

It may not be improper to inform you, gentlemen, of the
springs and motives which induce these principal movers
to forget their duty to God, their fellow-countrymen, and
their posterity. .

. .

They, anxious to secure to themselves and their poster-
ity power and authority, and to engross some offices or
.pel15ionsfrom or under tbe Crown, have made a sacrifice
of all publick virtue on the altar of self-interest. This
desperate spirit it was tbat induced these traitors or merce-
nary hireJings to exert their influence to bring

C about the
detestable measures proposed by a certain paper handed
about here last winter, entitled" The Loyalists' Test."
But, happily for this Manor, this very dangerous scheme
was disconcerted by some lovers of 10yaJty and liberty.
For the men who would make such inroads on the liberties
of tbe people, as they were aiming at, to gratify their thirst
for power, and give Administration 3: high idea of their.
influence in this Manor, would, from the same principle,
exert every nerve of influence to catry any ministerial man-
date into execution, at the expense of the liberties of tbeir
fellow-countrymen.

Can any judiciou's American son of liberty behold these
traitors of their Country without the utmost abhorrence, by
whose influence tbe more illiterate, and those who are unac-
quainted with the principles of the present dispute, are so
besotted as to resign their hberties into the hands of the most
ambitious and designing fellows, who are aiming to make a
merit with the Ministry by enslaving their feIIow"country-
men, and to aggrandise themselves and their, posterity?
Surely he cannot. If Charles the First deserved the axe,'
and James the Second the loss of his Kingdom, for chang-
ing the Constitution, and thereby trampling on the rights
of their subjects, I leave you, my countrymen, to judge
what punishment would be adequate to the crimes of these
loyalists and their tools, who are aiming at the same by

"a sacrifice of all publick virtue, and the \iberty of their
-Country. AN INH.U~IT.-\NT.
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COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO THE COMI\IITTEE OF SUPPLIES.

Cambridge, May 19, 1775.

Gf;NTUI\IEN: Mr. Benedict Arnold having been author-
ized and empowered to raise and furnish a number of men,
not exceeding four hundred, to proceed against and reduce
the garrison at Ticonderoga, with its dependencies, has,
we find, in consequence'of said commission, been supplied
with fifteen oxen, by Mr. Thomas Wells Dickason; and -this Committee being -informed by said Dickason1 that
tbe Committee of Supplies wanted a certificate of said
order and appointment, that they may with propriety dis-
charge the order of said Arnold on the Committee of
Safety, have handed ihis, presuming it may be sufficient
to satisfy the Committee of Supplies of his (said Arnold's)
appointment. We would observe that the above-mention-
ed cattle are at Newport. You will give such directions
respecting them as to you in your wisdom shall seem
meet. \Ve are, &c.

BENEDICT ARNOLD TO THE MASSACHI:SETTS COMMITTEE

OF SAFETY.

Crown Point, May 19, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:My last was of the 14th instant, by Mr.
Romans, via New-Haven. I then acquainted you of the
occasion of delay in not carrying your orders into execu-
tion. The afternoon of the same day, being joined by
Captains Brown and Oswald, with fifty men, enlisted on
the road, they having taken possession of a small schooner
at Skenesborough, we immediately proceeded on our way
for St. John's, and at eight o'clock, P. M., the 17th instant,
arrived within thirty miles of St. John's; the weather prov-
ing calm, manned out two small batteaus with thirty-five
men, and the next morning, at si~ o'clock, arrived at St.
John's, surprised and took a sergeant and his party of
twelve men, the King's sloop, of about seventy tons; with
two brass six-pounders and seven men, without any loss
on either side. The Captain was gone to Montreal, and
hourly expected with a large detachment for TicondC1"oga,
a number of guns and carriages for the sloop, which was
just fixed for sailing; add to this, there was a Captain of
forty men at Chamblee, twelve miles distant fi'om St.
John's, who was expected there every minute with his
party; so that it seemed to be a mere interposition of Provi-
dence that we arrived at so fortunate an hour. \Ve took
such stores on board as were valuable, and the wind prov-
ing favourable, in two hours after we arrived, weighed an-
chor for this place, with the sloop and four of the King's
batteaus, having destroyed five others; so that there is not
left a single batteau for tbe King's Troops, Canadians, or
Indians, to cross the Lake in, if they have any such inten-
tion.

I must, in justice to Colonel Allen, observe that he left
Crown Point soon after me for St. John's, with one hun-
dred and fifty men, anrl on my return met him five leagues
this side, and supplied him with provisions, his men being
in a starving condition. He informed me of his intention
of proceeding on to St. John's with eighty or one hundred
men, and keeping possession there. It appeared to me a
wild, impracticable scheme, and provided it could be car-
ried into execution, of no consequence, so long as we are
masters of the Lake, and of that I make nO doubt, as I am
determined to arm the sloop and schooner immediately.

I wrote you, gentlemen, in my former letters, tbat I
should be extremely glad to be superseded in my command
here, as I find it next to impossible to repair the old fort
at Ticonderoga, and am not qualified to direct in building
a new one. lam really of opinion it will be necessary to
employ one thousand or fifteen hundred men here this sum~
mer, in which I have the pleasure of being joined in senti-
ment by 1\11-.Romans, who is esteemed an able engineer.
I am making all possible provision for wheel-carriages to
carry such cannon, &c. t6 Albany as can be spared here,
and will be serviceable to our army at Cambridge.

I must refer you for particuktrs to the bearer, Captain
Jonathan Brown, who has been very active and service-
able, and is a ~prudent, good officer;. and I beg leave to
observe I have had intimations given me, that some persons
had determined to apply to you and the Provincial Con-
gress, to injure me in your esteem, by misrepresenting mat-
terS of fact. I know of no other motive they can have,

*
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only my refusing them commissions, for the very simple
reason that I did not think them qualified. However, gen-
tlemen, I have the satisfaction of imagining I am employed
by gentlemen of so much candour, that my conduct wiII
not be condemned until I have the opportunity of being
heard. I am, with the greatest respect, gentlemen, your
most devoted and very humble servant,

. BENEDICT ARNOLD.

To the Committee of Safety, Cambridge.

P. S. Enclosed is a memorandum of such cannon, &c.-
as I intend sending to Cambridge, also of such as are here.
By a return from }}[ontreal to General Gage, I find there
are seven hundred and seventeen men in Canada, of the
Seventh and Twenty-Sixth Regiments, including seventy
which we have taken prisoners.

A List of Cal!non,fc., taken at Crown Point.
2 iron 24.pounders, 33 6 and 9.pounders,useless,
1 do. do. useless, 7 9 and 12 do. do.
1 brass do. servieeable, 2 long 6 do. good,
4 iron 18.pounders,not examined, 2 short 6 do. bad,

but appear good, 3 do. do. not examined,
14 iron 12.pounders, do. 3 do. do. useless,
4 French do. useless, 1 English 13.inch mortar,

}

, .;
8 12 and 18 do. not examined, 1 French do. &1 ::a

but appear good, 2 do. 8.inch do. :::: ~
7 long 9.pounders, dO)lble forti. 2 8.inch howitzers. <: .~

fied, good,
12 long 9.pounders, serviceable,
2 do. do. mounted,

111

A List of Cannon, fc., taken at Ticonderoga.
3 18.pounders, good, 19 swivels, good,
2 F,'each do. bad, 2 wall pieces, good,
2 12.pounders, good, 2 French 12.poundel's, bad,
6 12 do. double fortified, 1 13.inch mortar, and bed, good,

good, 1 7 do. do. good,
2 12 do. useless, 1 7.inch howitzer, good.

12 9 do. good,
5 9 do. bad,

18 6 do. bad,
9 4 do. good, 28 iron truck wheels,
1 6 do. good, 10 carriages, fit for use.
N. B. I shall send to Cambridge the 24.pounders, 12 and B.pound.

ers, howitzers, &c., as directed by Colonel Gridley. Four brass how.
itzers in the edge of the Lake, and covered with water, cannot be come
at at present. BENEDICT ARNOLD.

Return of Ordnance Stores found at Ticonderoga.

86

Species of Stores. Quality. Quantity.

Mortars, iron, and iron beds, . . . . . 5 13.inch

!

~ 6i'8tb~.
13
12

P.t.L.
3lbs.

1

4
1

12
14

6
23
29

3
2
2

42
2
1
2

12
2
9
8

100
550
240

~
1,430

165
68
9

3,700
100
20
28

6
906
]66
168
128
240

30,000
27

1

Ironordnance,dismounted, . - . - -

Brass do.
Petards, brass,
Portfires, . - - - .

do. .. - .. ... .. .. ...
.. - ... .. ... ... ...

... ... .. ...
181bs.
12

6
6
!

Ladles with staves, copper, . . - . -
~

Ladles without staves, - - . . .. .
Ladles for swivels, - . .
Lintstocks with corks, - - . . .

Do. without,. - - - . - - . -Slowmatch,- - - - - - - -
. r

{

18 Ib8.

j

Round, .., Ii

Shot, - . . - - Fix?dtowoodenbolts, ~2
.

I

'
QUIlted grape, - - 8 9.m. how.

B JI 5 Lead, tonsa, - - - - l Iron, Ibs.

l
Quilted grape, . 6 ]bs.

Do. - . Swi~el
Powder, whole barrels, - . . - . . - - Damaged

5 RoyalSheJls, . . . - - .
l Grenades

{
R

l
~
O

_

y

in

a

dc

l.

~.Fusees,fixed,. - - - . . .
Coh~rns
Sorts
SOl'ts

Flints,. - - - - - - - . . - - .
Leaden aprons, . . - . . . - - - -
Crow.bar,- - - - - .
Some other articles of little note.
Engineers' stores, none.

.Byme,

TlcOKDEROGA,May 13, 1775.
B. ROMANS, Engineer.
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GENERAL WARD TO THE MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.
May 19, 1775.

SIR: It appears to me absolutely necessary that t~e ~e-
giments be immediately settled; the officers commISSIOn-
ed; the soldiers numbered and paid~agreeable to what has
been proposed by the Congress-If we would save our
Country. I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

A. "7 ARD. .

J. Warren, Esq., President of the Congress at Watertown.

JAMES RUSSELL TO JOSEPH WARREN.

. Charlestown, May 19, 1775.

SIR: I yesterday, by Major Fuller, Mr. Whittemore,
and. Mr. Bliss, received a Resolve of the Congress ap-
pointing them a Committee to cal] on me to know whether
1 have any of the publick moneys in my hands. In an-
swer thereto, I would desire you, Sir, to inform the Provin-
cial Congress, that the light money for several years past
since the increase of liO"ht-houses, and more especially
since the obstructions of ~he last year upon our trade, has
not been sufficient to defray the expense of said houses;
and I have consequently been under a necessity to apply
the money arising froth the Impost for that purpose. Ever
since I received the favours of my Country, in being cho-
sen to the Impost Office, I have done all in my power in
the discharge of my duty therein to their satisfaction. The
means of procuring oil, by the unhappy and increasing
troubles of our Country, appearing very uncertain and pre-
carious, 1 have endeavoured to purchase as large a stock
as I could; and as the Impost Bill expired the first of
March last, the publick moneys I have in my hands will
not be more than sufficient to enable me to pay for the oil
contracted for to complete for the present year.

Your mos( humble servant, J AMESRUSSELL.
Joseph Warren, Esq., President Provincial Congress.

ABIJAH BROWN TO THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

'Vatertown, May 19, 1775.

G ENTLEM~:N: Agreeable to your order I have removed
the cannon under my care at Waltham, to the Town of
Watertown, and have delivered them to the Committee of
Correspondence for the same Town; and shaH have my
company in readiness to march to Cambridge to-morrow
morning. I am, gentlemen, with much respect, your most
obedieo.t and most humble servant, ABIJAH BROWN.

To the Hon. the Committee of Safety, at Cambridge.

> :t'ETITION OF BENJAMIN THOMPSON.

Ta the Honourable the Committee of Safety for the Col~
'Ony of MASSACHUSETTS~BAY:

The Petition of BENJAMINTHo~rpsoN, Esq., of
,
Concord,

in the Province of N Ew~HAMPSHIRE,humbly slwwcth :
That on Monday, the 15th instant, your petitioner was

taken up and confined in this Town, upon suspicion of
being inimical to the liberties of this Country; and that in
consequence of his being taken up, the Committee of Cor-
respondence for the Town, after having given publick
Dotice of the time and place of hearing, and desired all
persons that CQuidgive evidence to attend, proceeded to an
examination of the affair, agreeable to the recommendation
of the Honourable Provincial Congress. Rut as no per-
son appeared to lay any thing of consequence to his charge;
and as the Committee were not pleased either to acquit or
condemn him; and as his own personal safety, as well as
the quiet and satisfaction of the publick, but more espe-
cially of the people of New-Hampshire, depends on his
having an acquittance after the most publick, thorough,
and impartial examination, your petitioner humbly prays
that the Committee. of Safety would be pleased to take the
matter ~nto ~ol)sideration>an.d ex.amine the same; and that

If

they would be pleased to give notice of the time an.dplace
of hearing, not only to the people of New-Hampshzre, and
others that are in the Army at Cambridge, or elsewhere,
but also that the publick in general, and the inhabitants of
the Town of Concord, in the Province of New-Hampshire,
and the adjacent Towns in particular, be desired to attend
or send in depositions of what they know relative to the
affair. And your petitioner, as in duty bound, snaIl ever
pray, &c., BENJ. THOMPSON.

Woburn, May 19, 1775.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

May 19, 1775.-A Committee of Safety was appointed
by the ConO"ress,consisting of the following persons, viz:
Honou.rableo~latthew Thornton, Doctor Josinh Ba1'tlett,
Esquire, Captain William Whipple, Nathaniel Folsom,
Esquire, and Ebenezer Thompson, Esquire.

.

May ~3, 1775.-The Committee of Safety was empow-
ered by vote of the Congress to recommend persons they
think proper for Chaplains, Surgeons, and Surgeons' Mates,
and also to procure proper forms for enlisting Soldiers.

~lay ~4, 1775.-Israel Morey and Samuel Ashley,
Esquires, Captain Josiah Moulton, and Rever~nd Samuel
Webster, were added to the CommiueeQfSafety; and said
Committee was empowered to issue orders for enlisting
men sufficient for one Regiment, in the same manner as is
practised in the Massackusetts-Bay, and receive returns of
men enlisted as is done there.

Accordingly, the same day the Committee gave orders
to Winborn Adams of Durham, Winthrop Rowe of Ken-
sington, Henry Elkins of Hampton, Samuel Gilman of
Newmarket, Philip Tilton of Kingston, Benjamhl Tit-
comb of Dover, Jonathan Wentwl)rth of Somersworth,
Jeremiah Clough of Canterbury, James NorrisS'f Epping,
and Zaccheus Clough of Poplin, to enlist each a Compa-
11Y;which orders, &c., were of the fornJs following:

"In Committee of Safety,
"E;x.eter, . . . 1775.

"To. .

" SIR : You are hereby empowered immediatelyto en-
list a Company, to consist of sixty-two able-bodied and
efiBctive men, well accoutred, including Sergeants, as Sol-
diers in the New-Hampshire service, for the preservation
of American liberty, and cause them to pass muster as soon
as possii.Jle. Chairman."

. "Exeter, . . . 1775.
"Whereas you have this day received orders for enlist-

ing sixty-two Soldiers well accoutred, including Sergeants,
for the New-Hampshire service, for the preservation of the
liberties of America, you are hereby acquainted that the
commission of a Captain in said sel'vicesh..JLbe m~de out
for you as soon as you have completed th-esaid enlistment,
and you will also be allowed to nominate two Sl,lbaJterns
to serve under you, who will receive commissions- accord-
ingly, if the Committee shall approve of them.

"By order of the Committee of Safety:

" Chairman."

The Enlistment.
eeWe, the subscribers, do hereby severally solemnLy

engage and enlist ourselves as Soldiers inJheNew-Hamp-
shire service for tne preservation of the liberties of Ame-
rica, from the day of our enlistment to the last day of
December next, unless the service should admit of a dis-
charge ofa part or the whole sooner, which shall be .at the
discretion of the Committee of Sa~ty, and we hereby
promise to submit ourselves to all the orders !lnd regula-
tions of the Army, and faithfully to observe. and Qbey all
such orders as We shall receive fi'om time to time ffom our
Officers.

. .

"
. . . . 1775."

NEW-HAMPSHIREPROVINCIALCON<;iRESS.

At a Convention of Deputies from the several Towns
in the Pl'Ovince of New-Hampshire, met ~t Exeter, tJ18
17th day of May, 1775, the following persons f(OU1the

)'owns, Parishes, and places respectively annexed to the
several names being returned to sit as Members in this
Convention, took their seats accordingly, viz:

PORTSMOuTH.-Captain William Whipple, Captain Wil-
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liam Pearn, Samuel Cutts, Esquire, Samuel Sherburne,
Captain Pierce Long.

N EWINGToN.-l1ichard Down.ing, Esquire, Samuel Faban.
GREENLAND.-Clement March, Esquire, Major William

Weeks, Captain Nathan Johnson.
HAMPToN.-Captain Josiah Moulton, Josiah Moulton, 3d.
EXETER.-General Nathaniel Folsom, Colonel Nicholas

Gilman, Colonel Enoch Poor.
STRATHAM.-Deacon Stephen Boardman, Samuel Lane,

Esquire.
SOUTHAJlfPTON.-Benjamin Brown.
RYE.-Samuel Knowles, Nathan Goss.
N EWCASTLE.-
NEwMARKET.-Captain Jeremiah Folsom, Mr. Edward

Parsons.
CHEsTEH.-Stephen Morse, Captain Robert 1Vilson.
HAMPTON-FALLs.-Colonel J'leshech TVeare, Reverend

Pain TVingate.
SEABRooK.-Benry Robie.
NORTHAMPTON.-Doctor Levi Dearborn, David ])1asten,

Captain Abraham Drake.
KENsINGToN.-Captain Ezekh;lTVortlwn.
EpPING.-Rev. Josiah Stwrns, David Lawrence, Esq.
BRENTwooD.-Samuel Dudley, Esquire, William Morrill,

Esquire.
POPLIN.-Stephen Sleeper.
KINGSTONand HAwK.-Josiah Bartlett, Esquire.
EAsT KINGsToN.-"-Nathaniel Batchelder, Esquire, Major

Jacob Gale.
SANDowN.-Jethro Sanborn, Esquire.
PEJlJBRoKE.-David Gillman.
DEERFIELD.-Reverend Timothy Upham.
Bow.-Benjamin Noyes.
HAMPsTEAD.-Jonathan Carlton.
PLAJSTow.-Major Joseph Welsh.
ATKINSON.-JoAn Webster, Daniel Poor.
NEwTowN.-Joseph Bm.tlett, Esquire.
NEw-SALEM.-Caleb Dusten.
PEtHAM.-James Gibson.
NOTTINGHAM.-Major Joseph Cilley, Lieutenant Thomas

Bartlett.
Epso]lf.-John McClary, Esquire.
RAYMoND.-JQhn Dudley, Esquire.
CANDIA.-Samuel Moore, Esquire.
LoNDoNDERRY.-l11atthew Thornton, Esquire, Mr. James

McGref(or.
CONcoRD~-Timothy Walker, Junior.
CANTERBuRy.-Reverend Abel Forster, Captain Jeremiah

Clough.
CHICHESTER.-Captain John Cram.
DUNBARToN.-Colonel TV .
LOTJDoN.-Nathan Batch,elder, Esquire.
N ORTHWOoD.-Sherburne Blake.
MEREDITH.-Ebenezer Smith, Esquire.
DURHAl\I.-George Frost, Esquire, Ebenezer Thompson,

Esquire.
l\hDBuRy.-John Wingate.
LEE.-Joseph Sias, Esquire, Smith Emerson.
SANBoRNToN.-Daniel Sanborn, Esquire.
MouLToNBORouGH.-Adam Brown.
GILMANTON.-Antepas Gilman.
RocHEsTJi:R.-Deacon James Knowles, Colonel John

McDuffee.
W AKEFIELD.-Nathaniel Balsh.
DOvER.-Capt. Shadrach Hodgdon, Capt. Stephen Evans.
SOMERswoRTH.-Ichabod Rawlings, Esquire, Captain

James Garvin.
LITCHFIELD."":"CaptainJohn Parker.
HENNIKER.-Timothy Gibson.
CocKBoPRN.-Captain Abijah Learned.
DUNsTABLE.-Jonathan Lovewell, Esquire, Joseph Ayers,

Noah Lovewell.
MERRIMAcK.-Jacob McGaw.
BOSCAwEN.-Captain Henry Gerr-ish.
GOFFsTowN.-Moses Reille.
NORTH-lPswIcH;-Richard Stephen Farrar.
AMHERsT.-Paul Dudley Sergeant, ~loses ParsQns.
BEDFORD.-James :Martin.

.

TEMPLE.-Reverend Samuel Webster.
DUNBARToN.-Captain Caleb Page.
HOPKINTON.-Reverend Elijah Fletcher.

BARRINGTON.-Lieutenant Samuelilayes.
WINDHAM.-Lieutenant John Dinsmore.
WILToN.-Jonathan Martin, Jacob Abbot.
l\hsoN .-Amos Daken.
WEARE.-Samuel Page.
NOTTINGHAMWE sT.-Captain .Abraham Page.
LYNDSBOROIJGH.-Ep.Putnam.
NEw-BosToN."'--Thomas Wilson.
HOLLls.-Colonel John Rale, Deacon Enoch Noyes,

Samuel Hobart, Esquire. .

PETERBOROUGR.-William Smith.
PLYMOUTH, CAMPTON, RUMNEY, and NEwCHESTJ;R.-

Abel Webster.
LnIE.-Jonathan Child.
CocKERMouTH.-Samuel Haselton.
ORFoRD.-Israel1}'lorey, Esquire, Nathaniel Rogers.
HANovER.-John Wheelock.
LEBANoN.-Nehemiah Eastabrook. .

THoRNToN.~2Uatthew Thornton, Esquire.
PLAINFIELD.-Francis Smith,.
W ESTltIORELAND.-Joseph Willbore.
FITZWILLIAM.-Reverend Benjamin Bridgeham.

.

SWANSEy.-Samut:! Bill.
DUBLIN.-Joseph Greenwood.
KEENE and SURRy.-Timothy Ellis.
CLAREMONT.-Oliver Ashley.
CORNIsH.-Samuel Chase, Esquire.
P ACKERFIELD.-Dr.,Nathaniel Breed, Eleazer Twitchell.
'\VALPoLE.-TllOmas Sparhawk.
\VINCHESTER.-Sam1tel Ashley, Esquire.
SALISBuRY.-Matthp.w Pettingill.
CHARLEsTowN.-William Haywood.
HAVERHILL.-Captain Ephr-aim Weston.
PIERJlIONT.-Captain Ricliard Young.
L~o\.NDAFF.-CaptainNathaniel Hovey.

Wednesday, May 17,1775.

The Members being called over and seated, proceeded
as follows: -

Voted, That the Honourable Matthew Thornton, Esq.,
be President.

Voted, Tbat Ebenezer Thompson, Esq., be Secretary.
Voted, That as Ebenezer Thompson, Esquire, the elect-

ed Secretary, is not present, Samuel Cutts, Esquire, be
Secretary pro tempore.

.

At the desire of the Convention, the Reverena Mr.
Stearns made a prayer.

Voted, That those Members who did not produce cer-
tificates be allowed to sit in CQnvention until the adjourn-
ment; and if they do not then produce them, to be ex-
cluded.

Voted, That the Reverend Mr. Steams, Colonel Fol-
som, Mr. President, George Frost, Esquire, Mr. Wheelock,
Mr. Sparhawk, and the Reverend Mr. Webster, be a Com-
mittee to, draw up Rules to be observed by the Members
of this Convention while sitting,-and present them as soon
as may be.

Voted, That the aforesaid Committee, together witI}
Mr. Whipple and Mr. Cutts, be a Committee to report
what they think necessary to be done about establishing a
Post-Office.

.

Adjourned till to-morrow, eight o'clock in the morning.

Thursday, May 18, 1775, A. M.

Met according to adjournment.
Voted, That the following Rules be adopted and ob.

served by the Members of this Convention while sitting:
"1st. That no person speak without asking leave of,

and addressing himself to the President.
"2. That no Member speak while another is speaking.
"3. That no Member should speak a second time upon

a point, if another person who has not spoke before, should
desire to speak.

"4. That no Member make a new motion upon a point,
until that which is under consideration is determined.

"5. That there be silence among the other Members
while anyone is speaking.

"6. That no Member absent himself more than half an
hour without permission from the President.

"7. That on any matter of importance under considera-
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tion of this body, on the request of the :Members of ten
Towns, the determination thereof shaH be put off to the
next day of sitting.

"8. That no Member speak without standing up."
A Letter being received from' Bunking TVentworth,

Esquire, Chairman of a Committee at Portsmoutl~, the
same was read and ordered to lay.

Voted, That a Post-Office shall be established at Ports-
mouth, and that Samuel Penhallow, Esquire, shall be Post-
master,' and that he, together with the Members from
PoTtsmouth, shall be a Committee to agree with a Post
Rider or Riders.

. Voted, That John Hqle, Esquire, be empowered in be-
half of this Convention to proceed immediately to the City
of Albany, or any other place he thinks proper, for the
purpose of procuring Fire-Arms and Gunpowder for the
use of this Province; and as the scarcity of money and
suddenness of the occasion hinders this Convention from
supplying Colonel Hale with cash for the said purpose, if
Colone] ~fIalecan obtain credit for said articles, this Con-
vention pledges their honour and faith to pay said money
at the time agreed by Colonel Hale and the vender or
"enders of the same.

Voted, That a number of men be raised in this Prov-
ince to join in the' common cause of defending our just
rights and liberties.

Voted, That Colonel Bartlett, Captain Whipple, Col-
onel Folsom, Mr. President, Reverend Mr. Webster, Rev-
erend Mr. Steams, Colonel Nicholas Gilman, Captain
Page, Itloses Parsons, Mr. Wheelock, Mr. Rollings. Rev-
er~nd Mr. Farmr, Mr. ltlorey, Mr. Gregor, and Colonel
Asltley, be a Committee to prepare and bring into this
Convention a plan of ways and means for furnishing
Troops, &c.

Voted, That the Reverend Mr. Wingate, Reverend
l\Ir. Fletcher, and Mr. Samuel Sherburn, be a Committee
to prepare a draught to be sent to the several Towns in
this Province, respecting disputes about Tories.
. Adjourned till eight o'clo?k to-morrow morning.

Friday, May 19, 1775.

J\fet according to adjoummcnt.
The President being necessarily absent,
'Voted, That Samuel Cutts, Esquire, be President pro

tempore.
.

A Petition of Major Andrew McClary, praying redress
of sundry grievances; read and ordered to lay for consider-
ation. '

A Letter from Colonel John Stark, requesting a supply
of Fire-Arms for the Soldiers under his command; read
and ordered Jo be put under the consideration of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

1. Voted. unanimously, That the good and wholesome
Laws of this Province be faithfully supported, and tbat all
persons assist th(J Justices thereof in the due execution of
their office.

2. That in these times of general distress, it is recom-
mended to the inhabitants of this Province, that they en-
courage all Re]igious Worship, and that they, by all means,
discountenance all manner of vice, and especially the pro-
fanation of the Sabbath, which is and has been a growing
evil, and that all officers exert themselves for tbe above
purpose.

3. That it is enjoined on all Planters and Farmers that
they pay the strictest attention to Agriculture, tbat, with
tbe blessings of kind Heaven, the sore calamities of famine
may not be added, to our present distress; and that to en-
courage tbe Woollen :l\lanufactory, they kill no Lambs
before the first of August next; likewise tbat they raise as
much F]ax as possible.

4. That a,sthe Linen and Woollen goods will be much
in demand, it is recommended that those who have abilities
employ all persons who are acquainted with those manu-
factures; likewise, that extravagance and dissipation of
every kind be discountenanced.

5. That encouragement be given for the making of Sa]t-
petre, by granting a Bounty of One Shilling per pound for
the first hupqred weight; and that the said Bounty be con-
tinued as ]onO'as this Congress shall think proper.

6. That wllereas many persons, who, through inadver-

tency, wilful malice, or immoderate' heat, have thrown out
many opprobrious expressions respecting the several Con-
gresses, and the methods of security they have thought
proper to adopt, and thereby have made themselves obnox-
ious to the inhabitants of this Province, it is therefore re-
commended that the Committees of the several Towns
have a watchful eye over all such persons; and they shan
be the proper persons only to take cognizance the!eof, ~nd
that their result be final; and that proper complamt bemg
made to either of the Committee, they make the most
speedy and critical inquiry thereof, in order to prevent riots
and mobs, and that they discountenance the same.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1\1.

Met according to adjournment,
The Convention being informed that a Committee from

the Convention of the Itlassachusetts-Bay,vere waiting to
deliver a message to this Convention,

Voted, That Mr. President, Colonel, Folsom, Colone]
Bartlett, Captain 'Wltipple, Mr. Cutts, Mr. Steams, and
Captain ItlcDuffee, be a Committee to wait on those
gentlemen, and introduce them into the Convention, and
further converse with them relative to their mission.

The Honourable Joseph Gerrish, Esquire, and Colonel
Ebenezer Sawyer, a Committee from the Itlassachusetts
Congress, were introduced and delivered a Letter to the
President from the President of the Congress, together
with a copy of an application by them made to the Conti-
nental Congress, both of which are on file.

Voted, That the Selectmen of the respective Towns
whcre the persons enlisted under Colonel Stark, who are
destitute of Fire-Arms, belong, be desired to procure the
same and forward them to the persons so destitute, and if
such Towns cannot furnish them, Co]onel Stark, or any of
the Officers under him, are desired to parchase the same,
and upon a just account thereof being rendered to this
Convention, it shall be allowed and paid. And Colonel
Stark is desired, as soon as circumstances wjll permit, to
transmit to this Convention what shall be done in conse-
quence of this Vote; and every Soldier supplied as afore-
said is required to give a receipt for such Fire-Arm that
he will, at his dismission from the service, return the same,
or have the value thereof deducted out of his.wages.

Voted, That Mr. Enoch Poor, Captain Ezekiel
Worthen, and Colonel Nicholas Gilman,' be a Com-
mittee to fix immediately on Carriages fit for the field
eight Cannon, out of such as they think most serviceable
among those that may be found for that purpose.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning, eight o'clock.

Saturday, May 20, 1775, A. M.

Met according to adjournment, and came to the follow-
ing Resolutions, viz: .

Whereas by the late Acts of the British Parliament,
and conduct of the Ministers in pursuance thereof, it ap-
pears very evident that a plan is laid and now pursuing to
subjugate this and the other American Colonies to the
most abject slaver)', and the late hostilities committed by
the British Troops in our sister Colony of the ftlassachu-
setts-Bay, leaves us no doubt in determining that no other
way is left us to preserve our most darling rights and ines'"
timable privileges but by immediately defending them by
arms. Reduced, therefore, by this most terrible necessi-
ty, this Convention, after the most solemn delibera60ns
thereon, have,

1. Resolved, That it is necessary to raise immediately
two thousand effective Men. in this Province, incJuding
Officers and those of this Province already in the service,
and that the time from their enlistment continue to the
last day of December, unless the Committee of Safety
should judge it proper that a part or the whole be dis-
charged sooner.

2. That every Member pledge his honour and estate,
in the name of his constituents, to pay their proportion of
maintaining and paying the Officers and Soldiers of the
above number while in their service.

3. Tbat application be made immediately to the Conti-
nenta] Congress for their advice and assistance respecting
means and ways to put the above plan into execution.

4. That t~_establishment of Officers and Soldiers shall
be the same as in the lI-Iassachusetts-Bay.
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5. That the Selectmen of the several Towns and Dis-
tricts within this Colony be desired to furnish the Soldiers,
who shaD enlist from their respective Towns and Districts,
with good and sufficient Blankets, and render their accounts
to tbe Committee of Supplies.

6. T!1at if it should appear that the above number of
men is not our full proportion with the other Governments,
that this Convention wiJI be ready to make a proper addi-
tion for that purpose.

Voted, That the thanks of this Convention be given to
the persons who took a\yay and secured for the use of this
Government, a quantity of Gunpowder, from the Caslle
cal1ed Wilb:am and Mary, in this Province.

Voted, That Colonel Thornton, Colonel Bartlett, Cap-
tain TVhipplc, Colonel Polsom, and Ebenezer Thompson,
be a Committee of Safety, and that their Instructions be
deferred until next week.

Voted, That Co]onel Nicholas Gilman, Samuel Cutts,
Esquire, Ichabod Rawlings, Esquire, 1\11'.Timothy Walker,
Juniol', Doctor John Giddinge,1\'lr. Thomas Sparlwwk,
and Colonel John Hale, be a Committee of Supplies, and
11mt the giving them necessary Instructions be deferred
until next ~'eek.

Voted, That Colonel Nicholas Gilman and :\Ir. Poor
be a Committee to s~JJ any quantity of Gunpowder, not
exceeding four barrels, to such frontier Towns in this
Province as they shall think most need it.

Voterl, That the Reverend Mr. Steams, the Reverend
l\Jr. T'f/ebster, and Mr. Josiah j}Ioulton the tbird, be a Com-
mittee to make a _draught of a Letter in answer to one re-
ceived from the Congress of the ltlassac7!1lsetts-Bay, as
also a Letter to tbe Continental Congress, and lay the same
before tbis Convention as soon as may be.

Adjourned to ~~londay next, three o'clock in tbe after-
n'oon. ,

Monday, May 22, 1775, P. :\1.

Met accordillg to adjournment.
The President being absent,
Voted, That Colonel Polsom be President pro tempore.
The Secretary being absent,
Voted, Tbat Thomas Sparhawk be Secret3lf.pro tem-

pore.
Voted, That John Ackerman be brought before this

body for examination..
Voted; That the examination of John Ackerman, Ben-

jamin }Iart, and John Pierce, be referred to the Commit-
tees of PortsmQuth, Greentand, and Rye, and that if they
find any thing worthy of notice, they make report to this
body as soon as may be. .

Voted, That John Ackerman be committed to Jai], and
tbere remain until to-morrow morning.

Voted, That Major Samuel Hobart and :1\11'.Enoch
Poor be Muster Masters for the present, and that they
repair to Cambridge, as soon as may be, and the places

-thereabouts in the Province of tbe lUassachusetts-Bay,
and regularly muster al1 the men enlisted in the several
Companies in the Regiment commanded by Colonel John
Stark, and that no men be accepted but those who are
able-bodied effective men; also to inquire if any otber
men are enlisted by any other person or persons, and
muster them, if any there be, and receive such only as
are good effecti\'e men, and inform the Officers by whotH
such men are enlisted, that they immediately repair to tbe
Committee of Safety at Exeter, there to represent the
matltr and receive instructions.

Voted, That it be left discretionary with the Muster
Masters, how long men that have already enlisted into the
province service Ilnarmed, shall continue tbere; and that
those gentlemen are desired to make inquiry where ;Pro-
visions, Chirurgeon's Instruments, and Medicine can be
procured, and upon what terms; also that they be desired
to obtain the Rules of the several Committees of Safety
and Supplies j and further to inform the Committee or Con-
gress that there is a Post Office established at Exeter, and
to know if their Post Rider, who comes to Haverhill, will
proceed to the Post Office here; and report to the Con-
vention assoon as may be.

Voted, That the two thousand men thi.LQQdy have
agreed to raise be equalJy divided into tbree Re'glinents.

Voted, That Colonel Fenton be desired personal1y to
appear and inform this body concerning the subject-matter
of his Letter to the people of the County of Grafton.

Adjourned till to-morroweight o'clock, A. M.
.

-
Tuesday, l\Iay 23, 1775, A. 1\1.

~oted, That the Secretary prepare a List of tbe De]e-
gates to keep a proper account of tbeir daily attendance.

Voted, That there be a Post Office in Ereter.
Voted, That tbe Reverend Mr. Farrar, Mr. S'parhawk,

and Mr. Edward Parsons, be added to tbe Committee for
preparing a Letter to the Continental Congress.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1'1.

.Met according to adjournment.
Voted, That Colonel Nathaniel Folsom be appointed

to take the general command of the men that may be
raised, or are already raised in this Government, for this
season.

Voted, That Josiah 1Uoulton, 3d, be added to the Com-
mittee of Supplies.

Voted, That there be procured some suitao]e person to
officiate as Chaplain (0 each Regiment in the service.

Voted, That there be a Surgeon and Surgeon's Mate
proeured for each Regiment.

Voted, That it be left to the Committee of Safety to
recommend persons they think proper fa I' Chaplains, Sur-
geons, and Surgeon's Mates.

Voted, That tbe Committee of Safety procure proper
forms for enlisting Soldiers, &c.

.

-

Voted, That Colonel Nicholas Gilman be Treasurer and
Receiver-General of this Colony, and that be, with two
sufiicient sureties, give bonel to tbe Honourable 111fttthew
Thomton, Esq., President of this Congress, or his sLieces-
SOl'in that oilice, for the faithful discbarge of his trust.

Voted, That there be raised, levied, and paid by t]Je
inhabitants of this Provinee, in tbe same proportion as was
last used in levying and proportioning the Taxes of this
Province, the sum of Tbree Thousand Pounds, lawful
money, and paid unto .Nicholas Gilman, Esq., of Exeter,
as Treasurer appointed by this Convention, by the first day
of .November next.

'Voted, That all Officers and Soldiers emplop3c1 in the
service shall be taxed as other person:> are, according to
tbeir ability.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock in the morning.

'Vednosday, l\hy 2-1, l77.~.

Met according to adjournment.
Voted, That the Committee of Safety recommend three

persons for Field-Officers in the Regiment now to be
raised.

Voted, That it be recommended to the several TOIVns
in this Government to encourage Manufactures in general,
and that of Fire-Arms in particular.

Voted, That there be added to the Committee of Safety
one from the County of Ilillsborough, one from Cheshire,
and one from Grafton. -

Voted, That ~Ir. Enoch Poo)' be the first in command
in the Second Regiment to be raised, under C010nel Fol-
som; Captain Jf)hn ]jlcDuJfee to be second, and Captain
Joseph Cilley the third.

.

Voted, That Mr. Cutts, ]\Ir. Wheelock, and :Mr. Walk-
er, be a Committee to examine into the state of our late
Treasurer, Doctor Giddinge's Account. .

Voted, That Israel JJ'Iorey, Esq., be one of the Com-
mittee of Safety. . ."

Voted, That Captain Josiah ltloulton be one of the
Committee of Safety.

Voted, That 1\11'. James JllcG.regory be added to the
Committee of Supplies. . . .

Voted That the same forms faI' enhstmg men III the
several p~rts, to be used here as in the ~7Uassachllsetts-Bay,
mutatis mutandis.

Voted, That the Committee of Safety be empowered to
issue orders for enlisting men sufficient for one Regiment, .
in the same manner as is practised in the iUa.ssachllsetts-
Bay j and receive returns of men enlisted, in the. same
manner as there.

Adjourned till to-morrow, eight o'clock in the morning.
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Thursday, May 25, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
Voted, That Messrs. Samuel Sherburn, Pierce Long,

John Dudley, Esg., be a Committee to bring in a draught
empowering the Committee of Safety and Committee of
Supplies to act in the recess of this Congress; and also to
re.commend to this body some suitable person for a Com-
mlssary.

Voted, That the Rev. Mr. Farral' and the Rev. Mr.
Stearns be added to the above-mentioned Committee.

Voted, That JUoses Emerson, Esq., be Commissary for
the Army.

Voted, That the Congress sit by adjournment from day
to day, till tbe return of the Committee from Cambridge.

and to be raised in this Colony, into Regiments and Com-
panies, be referred to the Committee of Safety, for them
to report their opinion to the Congress as soon as may be.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. !.VI.

Met according to adjournment. .

The Committee of Safety reported as their opinion, that
the two tbousand men be divided into three Regiments, and
each Regiment into ten Companies, as equally as can con-
venientlv be done.

Voted, That the foregoing Report be received, and that
the Regiments and Companies be divided .accordingly.

Voted, That the en]isting men in this Colony by per-
sons belonging to any otber, is a wrong measure, and ought

Friday,May26,1775. to be discouraged.
Met according to adjournment. A Petition being read, signed by twelve persons, praying
Voted, The followinu Instructions to the Committee of that James Read, Esq., might not be commissioned in the

Safety: That the Com~ittee of Safety be empowered and ~rmy, as h? had, heretofore, s)lOwnhimself in.imical to the
directed, in the recess of the Congress, to take under their liberty of hIs Country; and no person appearl11gto prove
consideration all matters in which the welfare of the Pro v- or enforce the Petition, voted that it be dismissed.
ince in the sec\Jrity of their rights shall be concerned, ex- Vottd, That the thanks of this Congress be given to the
cept the appointment of the Field-Officers, and take the' party wh~ this. day have removed sundry Cannon from the
utmost care that the publick sustain no damaue; and that sea-coast 111thIs Colony, to the Town of PortsmQuth, and
they act in the followinu manner:

0 to Doctor Hall Jackson in particular, for assisting in the
1st. That they see t~ it that whatever plans have been matter and bringing us the il1teIligmtce.. .."

determined upon by the Congress to be immediately carried Voted, That Major Hobart be Miister-l\'lasteiiQmuster
into execution, which have not been entrusted to the man- Captain Adams's Company. -

agement of any particular persons or Committee, shall be Adjourned till to-morrow, eight o'c:lock.
executed by such persons, and in such ways, as the Com-
mittee shall judge best.

~d. .If any. exigence .not provided for by the Congress re-
qUIres ImmedIate attentIOn-such as marching Troops raised
to repel an invasion in any part, or directing the motions of
the Militia within the Province, or without the Province
with their own consent for the same purpose; or make us~
of an'y specia! advantage for securing Military Stores, or
securl11g any Important Post, or preventinu our enemies
from securing advantageous Posts, or f\'Om ~btaining Mili-
tary Stores or Provisions-immediately they shall take the
most prudent and effectual method to accomplish the above
and similar purposes.

3d. That theybe and hereby are empowered and direct-
ed to app]y ~o.the Committee of Supplies for !he necessary
Stores, ProvIsIons, &c., for the effectual carryma the afore-
said Instructions into execution.

0

Voted, That a copy of Colonel Fenton's Letters which
have been read in Congress; a]so, a copy of a Letter from
the Congress to Colonel Fenton, be sent to the Towns of
Portsmouth, Greenland, and Rye.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. !.VI.

:l\Iet according to adjournment.
Voted, That a Company, not exceeding sixty men, in

t~)e Northwesterly parts of this Colony, be forthwith en-
lIsted, to. be ready to act as occasion may require; that at
~resent a small party of them, not exceeding ten men at a
tIme, be employed to guard the passes and gain intelligence;
and that those only who are in actual service shall be un-
der pay; and that the enlisting and further directing them
be referred to the Committee of Safety.

V~ted, That the. Committee of Supplies be empo\vered
~nd dIrected to furms~ !he Commissary with whatever Mil-
Itary Stores and Provls)ons the Committee of Safety shall
think necessary. And that they and each of them be em-
powered to take up such Stores, &c., on the faith of this
Colony, on the best terms, and from such person or per-
son.s as they can procure them; and also that they, or the
maJo~ part oCthem, be empowered to borrow, on the faith
of thIs Colony, any sum not exceeding Ten Thousand
Pounds, lawfuL J?on~y, as the Committee find necessary,
to ans~er the dl~echons from the Committee of Safety.
An~ th~s ConventIon, for the~sel ves and constituents, plight
theIr faith and estates to saId Committee of Supplies as
their bondmen to all inte~ts and purposes, for the paYI~ent
of. whatever sum they l)Jfe or borrow in consequence of
thIs Vote.

Adj~ui-ned to Wednesday, ten o'dock, A. M.

, . WedJIesday,May 31,1775.
Met accordmg to adjournment.
Voted, That the di \'ision of the two thousand men raised

,
"

Thuf1!day,- JUJIG 1,1775,-

Voted, ThaJ two Companies, as soon as ciheTcanbe
proPel'ly mustered and equipped, be sent to guard the sea-
coast for the present.

U.-C..----

Voted, That the two Companies_first equipped andmus--
tered, be sent to guard tbe sea-coast. ,~.,- -='= "'-

Voted, That thcere be three field-Ofi]G~rs-apPQinted for -

each Regiment, exclusive of toe Gen~ral CJflir-e_rs .
The complaint of Joseph Remi agliiilsClVlajor::Hobart,

read and considered.
-~-

.

_.~===~"
,

Voted, That the Petition orcompliiint De Oisinlssed.
'Voted, That Major Hobart be en1powereatO~iidmjnister-

the samff" oath to Soldiers' in the, cQmmQQ:S::ervice~'1\sbas
been taken in the Massachilsc-tts service.-~

n -

Voted, That James Reed, Esq., oe"apPwritecf Colonel
of a Regiment.

-..
." .='c= c .'.'=-T'~. --~

Voted, That Israel gjCman~J~~g::,-be'appolPtea-Ljep- ,
tem-mt-Colonel of Colonel Rec.d's Reglmei)t:-- - ,

Voted, That Natha", Hale. be Majoii>.Tilie alol;esaid
Regiment.

'-:'..'

~ i.-.i,:

Whereas in the course oq!ie~, present ciiSputes. h may
pc necessary to import on the fi~. of the CoTcinya quan~
tity of Military Stores: ... -

.,
-:;;'::"'.'- -

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies be,aud they
hereby are empowered and directed to import or caure to
be imported from any place whatever, such and"so-'iria.nj
Stores aforesaid, not exceeding the value of three thousa:nd
Pounds, lawfulmoney, and the same to risk at their disC-re-

'

tion, with or without making insurance on the vessels'.or
cargoes which may be so employed, sent out, or imported:

Voted, That the Committee of Safety be empowered to
give out Enlisting Orders to ten persons to enlist each a
company of sixty-two Soldiers, including non-commis-=-~
sioned officers, to make a Regiment, to be under the com- '

mand of Colonel James Reed. .
"

..

Resolved, Tharthe Committee of P01.tsmouth, together
with Captain Ezekiel Worthen, be desired to provide a -

number of Fascines; and also to procure proper Carriages
for those Guns removed from Jerry's Point; and also such
other materials as they may think necessary fOl' erectin(J" a
Battery to hinder the passage of Ships up to the To\;n;
and also that they endeavour, if it can be done with secrecy
and safety, to get what Shot may be at the Fort at New-
castle; and that all those matters be done with tbe utmost
secrecy the matter will allow of, and then detennine upon
some suitable place for a Battery, where the materials, when
completed, may -suddenly be removed to.

. 'V~creas his Excellency the Governour of this Colony,
In calImg a General Assembly, to meet at Portsmouth in
February last, required three new Towns that had never
se.nt Me~ers before to elect persons to represent them in
saId Assembly, and as said Assembly are to sit by adjourn-
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m.e.nfoil,tbe l~Jr;insiarH,' thi~ Congress are' of ~pi~ion lh~t
the Goven!our's assuming the right of sending to such new
T()JVllS,aS hethinks fiJ \yi!l~OLJJGonG!JmlJceof the oiher
ora'nchesq(jhe Leglslaiure, is unconstitutionaland subver-

.
!live of the.:rights and privileges of the good people of tbis
Colof!h~r:cL.th~,oesEl:>lishing such a precedent may leaveu
m9JrJ9I~some,_.d~.igning Governour to occasion a very
Tjahial );epresentation of the people by sending to small
Toy.:ns, anA. om~tting large ones with many other evils:.

. Therefore do resolve further, That it is the opinion' of
Congress, that the pers-ons called and elected asi-doresaid,

, ollght n,ot to be allowed a seat in the HQlI.scof l{epresent-
atjves of this ColoJlY,

'.',.

Adjou!'~edtill tQ:mo.rrQw morning, eight o'clocK"
- - i: .-'- -

. .

...- ---..

,

'. ':tuesday, June 5 1775.
,

~ Met according to adjoummeni. .. ..

Vottd, TFiat all Officers .and Soldiers ,of the' New;., ,
HampshirJ;'AJ'my, now raising for the defence and security
or the rights and liberties of this and our .si~!e!_C.Q.!(J!liesin
Amcrica,"shalre,ach'ai1d,e~ery ot them (excepting the
General Qfficers"J repeat and take the fQIJowingoath" viz:

"

"J; AB,. s~earI will truly and faithfu]]y serve in the.
New-Hampshire Troops to which I belong, for the defence
and security of the esta.tes,Hv~s,ang libemes,()C~he good
pe'ople of this ana tbe sister Colonies of 4mcrica, in op-
pasi1ion to tljinisteri.al tyraiiny by wf)ich they are or may
bi- op~ressed, -a~ndto all otheJ en~ll1iesapd opposers what- - -

SOEVer;thatlwill adhere.to the Rules and Regulations of
'-

said Army, observe and obey tIle GeneraLa~Jlother.offi-
- 'ccts~et over me,-and, di~cJo~,andoma,keknown,J!L~aid

officers aJftraitorous conspir:ttie§,-attempfs, and designs
whatsoever,which I shall know !o,be ~ma_d!J"againstsaid
Army, or any of the English America'/} Colonies.

. So help
me God:" .

.

...'..~-,~u=--~--~,
Votf;d, To raise on,c Ariirr~ry"Comp:lIii, to be at PQrts.-

mouth. . .

. .Voted'l'h~a()lieQ:omrnitii~,~[§.~fetyfQok '~~ut -and -'
commissiQn tlJebest men they can find, as officers Qf the.
said AJtiner);-.Compa-rlY~

. "0
~~--=

~
-=--

--

- -
-

AdjOt.)fI}ed to tbree. o'cLock, P.M.

. ...,
"

Fri4ay, Jti~e 2, 1775.
Met ilccqrdjng to. adjournment. . _.'. . ....-
Voted, That the COl)1mitte~of Supplies bedesirca to

app1y, iuiaob.tai.n -the -quantity and quality of the Powder
brj)~ughtfrom theFQrt William and Mary, aho take it into
their p()~ses-sion;and .Iay the state of it.be.Torethe Com-

niittee pCS;.f~ly'- - ..

. .. - -
'u-

',Adjourn~d tjII three o'clock, J;>.M.

--Met ilccor(!lug toadjournmeni: tflree o'clock, P. M..
.An Address--t"o the inhabitants of this Colony, voted

and is on tIle. u . . -

- : .

'-

.'
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.
-

date: il;;{Ljh~)~lmLOfsix, rence per pound for every pound
" above" t~n. pound (excepting that person who. receives the
'bounty of fifty Pounds) manufactured by any person within
said CQ!rmy, in the said year, and that the Committee of
Supplies be directed and empowered to examine any quan-
tityotIefea~and to draw on the Treasurer agreeable to this
ResQJ.-IT;or-"s6rii-eother Committee who shall be particu-
larlYempowered for this purpose.

.

". Whereas a~numoerof the Towns of this Colony have
fJotyerp~ldmt~11e'liands of George Jaffrey; Esq., their
ProvrnrnTa.Jcc . .." -

...
...

.. . ..

11£sott':-ei£,"1'fiat °itl'e Constables and Collectors of said
TQ\¥n~.pe;and hereby are dIrected to pay said money into
the Jilln~:.QLCQ1()i!eJ fHcbolas. Gilman, Recei ver-General
for theHCol()~y. ofjVew-Ilmnpshire, who is authorized to

recem'm:rJ give receipts for tbe same.
f:"Q.te1T,TIlat IJeiconSamuel Books be Postmaster for

tllis::Town.
~-"

H..

".. ..\.d j~urne(niIr eigl]i-o>docKto~morrow.

witbout interest, if s~paid befor~ the said tw~ntieth day of
December, A. D. 177-'-. "

.

"

- S.T. " N.G.
And the T;'easurer or Commiuee who shaH number the

same, shall fill the blank left for time. of pay~ent in a num-
ber of bills sufficient to complete four thousand Pounds,
with the figure 6, and nurnbeUo _GPl11pletethree thousand
POlmds with the fi(Ture7, and the remainder with the figure 8.
And the said Not;s, when brought l1ntos<.lidJleceiver-Gen-
eral and paid by him, shall, after the ~id time fixed- fQr
payment, be burnt to ashes in the presence OfITle.Congress
of this Colony. ."

"

3,000 40s. is" £6,000
3,000 - 20s. is 3,000
3,090 6s. is 900
3,000 ] s. is 150

. ~ 19,05QJawfulmoney.
Adjourned to eight o'clock ~o-morro\v.c

.

-~_--"L

'
'o---

" "

-"~c."

.

c " .
Friday, June 9,1775.

"

. Saturday, June 10, 1775.
VQi~TEaiEbenezel' Thompson, Esquire, and Colonel" Voted, That all Bills oLCxe<liLo!lt1J!~Jai1bQLlh~J>QI9-~

-XicJ;.Qla.
-so. GiZm. .

an, l)e a C. om .
mittee. to }Irocu're the Plates, ~' '.

.

r-" ny of the fflassJlch1jsetts-Bay, have a Iree currencYJn tIps
and;.~e~,~,lq!f,..N,9t(;)~§tr_u~koff. Adjourned to three o'clQck. H h

-
. <., .,..J .. . Colony of New- amp$ i.r.~. n u- -~- u .- .

.. .
-

~ . . Voted,That the Preside_b.t.9fJh~QS)l1gress be empowereq

l\[et ~csording to a'djo.urnment:..
.

- "tdsign 8l1ypapen>in tbereces~_of .1heC:;.ongress, wh.icI!it
,7lJ~~gJ1!c.~/r:r,~at. tl~e.-Receivet~General of this Colony, is necessary sholJld be signed by hiID as President, and in
'appo1ntedby tI)!s C-ongress, be. lierebyempowered to give particular tbe.Qommi~sjQn~tQill! Qflfuer§,.~ppointedfor the. hisD,otes ofJ1and illl=:'lheJaithof the Colony, payable to Army belonging to this CQlQny. ."
the possessor, for the sumaf Ten Thousand and Fiftj Voted, That one montf?:s\vages be paid to aU the offi-
Poun~ds.of the present currency, or lawfuLmoney, to be cers and soldiers in tbe pay of tJ1isColony as soon as may

,

paid ,niP-Hie"Treasury aforesaid by--n Taxon tbe'pons and be, aod tbat prior thereto the Paymaster adIIlioister to
estati:\g.pf ,the inh~bitants of this C016ny, in the following each Qf the sll.id officer~.J,mgs.QJ<l.i~r~fIieo':liQ.appointed by

," l11a~1i~L~vlz: four thousand Pou.nds it) 1:Je-paid by the this Congress. - -. - -~.. ~~._- .=~ ~

tW~tIe-tl)-p:ecc.m.b.o/~\v'hichwill be iri the year of aUf Lord Voted, "That George Frost, Esq., be one of the. CQrn-
i71tf,-a~~~~pet cent: inte"re.sffrOJu the ".date; aDdthe mitte\J with £hc!£ezcr TjlQmpson,Esq., instead of Colonel
sum:c;>ftllr~~ iAOtg;;1ndpopnds th~ twen(ie.th'pecember,c Nicholas Gilman, to procurethe plate,see the moneystmck
1'1"r7~~annI1fl~elhotisind_a!I_d_fiJtyPomids the t.weniieth off, signed, ~nd delivered to theRe~~iv,e.r-"QeJ1~~l.~.
De,{mlJe~r, 1778.. And. the. said' note.sshaJ[b~ sJI'\.Ick by This bQdyhaving taken into consider;ti~n the"great stag-
c.oppBr~prate~ tODe~ engraved unaer the direci.ionoftbisnation.of Trade, and the difficulty to which their constituents
Congress Tor fIie several sum=sfoHowing,loc.pmplete'Said are reduced by the unhappy dispute with GrcaCBritacin,

'suniQfJ'en l'hou.5:1!1d=apd Fifty Pounds, viz: Six thou- as.to .the. turning either their real or personal estates into
sand PoundslnFQrtyShillillg notes; thre-ethO\l~<!1Idpouods .cash, think it necessary'tQ-recommendfor the present all

cJn.'1\ventySfjming IJotes;-uine. hlJJ!dfeg POll!ldsiQ,Si~ possible lenit~, and forbearancejn.~reditors to\Vardst,ho.se
Shill1rignotes.,--and one 1)illidredaiid "fiftyPound.s" inOn.e, who may stand indebted t9 them, but that they ayoid mul-
ShillIng-notes; and tile fQrmofsaid=gQtes Jo".beinJbeJoJ- tiplying suits at law, and especially the carrying them to
kn0ng \voi.(ls;wlth such otnerdevices3s Way be ordered srichlength as the levyiTigexecution 011real estates, which

- 'by !~-10Qngi~ss;vlz:
.

must, in this cas:e,in our apprehenSIon, be sold much below
,cCQ]OllY

.

-or
..

-Nl
.

ew.H

.

ampshire,? their"real vall)e~ We mQ~t partic-i)lady recomme..nq this,
N-o,~.-' - ~Jiine 20, 1'l75. _s . . . . lenity and forbeflrance in refereQce.JQ:.iJ1.Iili.2yho," have or
cLThe possess-orof this note sliall be entid~d to receive, may engage-a.s offlcersan.d soldi§.rLi!IJbe_q~limy(3 of the

oulO! ~he..,Tre..asuryof this Colony, the SUIllof .. . ... invaded righwang lib~rti~s..oL4~~cif~;= and wefyrtlwr
Sbillings,Ta\vful money, on the twentieth of Dec§mber, reCommend to d.ebtoJ;;flU possibl~.cill'_e...<Ina~~J}.de!!Y9urto.
17T 7with interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum; discharge to Jb~- utXIlost Q(t!"iei(. power an just d..enumds.
a-ndthis J1Qt~~lwlL b8're~eived in all paymentsatthe Trea- upon'them. ":. HC'':'=~=;:=--"~':'':c.~.::.~-
surf -at an] time after "die(late hereof; for the principalsull1,

. Adjourned to. the.. tWl;'p~y-seve~tq iustaE1t:.
--~-,,-

-

.,
-

_0- -. --

-~~""'"
~--:'-~.'~._--.- - - -

"

ANNE~RUNDEL COUNTY (~IARYL~I'fD) COJIIMIT'rEE-

.ALa m.e..~ing of the Committee of Anne ArundelCoup-
ty, -at Plgg"""POUir;on Sa.turday; the twentieth _of May, at.
the:-:requ-esi or1Vu'. Da1Jif{.Weems, ~r'c;<;J?$eph Galloway,
Esq., in the Chair. Present: Mr. Thomas']'illard, Tho~
ma~' P

.

eale, .It!arma1uke Wi
.

~y
...

~

.

vill,
.

ThoTl}a
. .

s .Tongue, Robe
.

rt-

IJr.Q~ Wdlwm Ttllard, Edward Tillal'd, Samuel Har-

':is~:J;~~~~_~~~:I~art.", .. . .
- - .

, MLnl1!~{mut~"i!:i4tQkvow i(he "fIJ}ght procure some
arlide~jb:}t--:-hebad occasjon for, of any of the .ma;;ters
of ShTps;paiiicu1arly an an-cbor andca.ble of Gaptain I.kx'l}id
Cariji..ii,d,of the Ship IndU$try..:. -.,.. ,m

J{e§!J11!~d,That it is theopiniop Qf tbj~LGQIT1mitte:e.that
Mr:We.f1!t$, nor any-othe.r person, I>!I-~,.consist~ntwitb the
lett~tandspirit of the AssQ<:;iationMthe" 9Ql1tiIj,enta( COI1"7
gress;ptm:hase or receive thesame"~ m,," ..~ 0<.: ,m

Ri:wli'-ctf,""TIIiifCaptai11 Varc!1wr] c:i1:dI1()t~()II; or in any

m\\J1D~r"dispose of, or land_tlie aJ6r~s.ajdiinQJwr~ang.. c.ah!e, .
or ~rtf'riggiug~ sails~ ~r other goods h~ 1jJ;lyhave pn bQal7d,

"-'-.-
~ ~~~.::~;:.-~~c~~-~~~~:~~~~"~,

".:
.

- -..;;..,J,:"'-
..

- ---'.- -
. -..

-
-~.,

- :-." :;;':" ,~-<'T"-~';>;'::_-""'--

.".:'~:~~'R~~~~~;}-,~~~;~,;i:~',~-:~",:~ :

L-
-

~
-

Ilis s1]ip, to any" person withintheJ.{~~n~~~(M~;;;tq~d,
or any part oTAmerica, .m.m-i.-:;-.>~.;c~~~C'=;.--~,;;c;;c.c"'

""Ordircd,That this. ~e;pri~tedI~il~~ l)-1a;YZa~d /laid te.
. .

mr§IIJ.~V"'~T,- Cle.rk.
-c

'-" -~.~~~~~:~~~~~~~=~~~~~~:~~~~'~~

Newca~tle, Delaware, May 20, 1775;

This day, agreeablet(i 8ppbintmeni~tfie-(japtiim; -and
Subalteru QfficersLqf N~w{qstl,e.Qountymef at Clirt'-stirJ,na
Bridge to chao.sl:) C?mm::lQ,de~s;_~li~ntlic~" fol!~~!~{~el1tle- ,

men wert: c~hosel1,Vl:(';: .
.~~~:,,,,""..,.,,=::=~=:,=~?:"'-"""'" .'~

m .

<. FortQ~ UpperI5Iv,s~~n-:-~ ..

..

James McKinley, Esq.;Goloiif;r;~~~-~~~~.
.~.

James _LqtitJ1?!r, Esq.,. Li~~l~!ffihtC:.QIQ!1cl;
. Thom71;i puff. Esq.. Major. ;.";;~~":~=...~~"

. .. .
F~r thee Lowe~Dt~fsi~~-:

,.
'

.
.;L"""

"""""",,,,~,,,,,,,,-",,,~~,",,,,.,.,-",,-.,_.~

Thoma.s..§Q.of:h, Esq., ColO[1eri"""~".h"~"
SamuIJl£.qtdl'so'n, Lieutel1::\f1I'CQ]oneJ -;

.

(;'urm ii£g"B edjol'd; .Major~'." "-:-<~"07-

.

"
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GENEJtA.L AssEMBLY OF JtHOpE-ISLANI)'

,
.

Providence, ~Rhode,Island, May 20,1775.:

Whereasth~ Ministry 3.11d'Parlia.m-enf6f UreUt Britain;
sacrificing the glory- and h5lPpiness of their So.vereign, and
the good of Britatn aQ!:ithe Colo.!lie§, to their own ambj-
tious and lucrative views, haveentl:~~ed i~ltQnuiny 1lfbitrary
illegal resolutions; for depi-i"vingHis :Majesty's subjectsin
America of every security for the enjoyment of life, liberty,
and pr()pBrty; and bave sent, and are~tiIL?_eQdil)g, Troops
and Ships-of-War into theseColQmes, to enforce their tyran-

,.
~ '

nicalnlandates,and-haveact~ally begunto shed.the.bJood "

of th~jnnoqent people of the,se. G9lQl}jes i in c0.n~equenl)B

whereof, this .Assembly, at thesessjon beld,on, the twenty-
secorid of Ap1il last, passed an ..Ac~[91"raising fifteen hu.n..
dred men! as an Army of Ob;;ervatjon, and to assist any of
our sister Colonies:

--

, d.. . u, ,,:..;.. ,-' ,:~ ,

And wl;ereas the HOQOt:m~bl~lll!ciJ7iWaritolt;Eiquii~,
then Gcivernour of thi}>Colony, did enter a PrQt~stagai!)st

COLONtL GVYJ(jHNSON TO THE MAGISTRATESOF SCHE-, the s\lid Act, con~eived in suc))jfn!l~~:~.§.)ighly to"-ieftect
. NECTADYAND ALBANY. upon the General. Assem.bly, antfupori the united opposi- ,

-
~ -

Guy Park, May, 1775. tion of all America, tQ tbe af9r~S\l,i(1tyrannical mea~ures::'

GENTLMEij: As the peace arid happiness of tbeCoun- . An4 where,as\l!Csaid]oseph Wanton, Esquire, hatb n(!g-
try are objects that every gpod man should h.ave at heart, lected to issue it PrQc1-!1ma.tjonJoi.lh~-iu_e.9bser.!W~m.o[
I think it highly necessary to acquaint you;that fora few. Thursda}l~ the eleventh of, M,gy inst,ant, as aQaY of facst-
days J haye, been put to the great trouble and expense of ing and prayer, agreeable to anAs;tpassed at the said 's~s-. .
fortifying my house, and keeping !l large body of men for, siQn: AndwhE;)re~st):Ie~~id Jq~eph. Wanton, Esq;, hath.
tbe- defeJlce of my person; and have receiyed repeated beeu eTecte;a to tqe' oqi~e at Q,~Ykr~0~f,of~hi~9o.l9PY

for

ac;counts that eitb,er.the.New~Englanders, or some persons tl!e present year, and been oulYIlotlfiedby thIs Assembly,
in orabQutt.he {::ityof Alba:ny or Town of Schen~l;tady, notwithstanding which, h~ has~iIoJcaltfmd.eg.1l.!JhisQeneTaI
are coming up, to a conside~able number, to seize and. im- -. Assembly, and taken tb.eoathr~,qui.re(1)y liv": Aridwhere- "

prison me on a ridiclJlo]Js,and malicious,report that I intend, as 'the~!lid}oseph Wanton, E.sqliire,hafh' positivelyr.e-fu~ed
t6.'Inake theJndians destroy the inhabitants, or to that effect; to sign theuqomll!-i;;sionsfor tIi~HQ.i}i~!§:appointedto com-
The absurdity of this apprehension may easily be .5~enby mand. the 'l'roops' Soo.rder~qj9.}Je- raisea:- ~By all whfc11
men of Sense; but as many credulous and ignorant persons hehatl)' !1l,!nifes.te.~LhisjQt,~n~t\9.n-F.f([efiatthe-goodpeopJe

. may be leddastray and inclined to believe)t; and as !hey of these ,Colonies in their prcsBllt gTo'rlousstruggle-to traDs-
have already sellt dOWITaCcouDts,examlnation~, &c., from mi\ inviola~e to posterity those~saered_rightstheylfave fe-,
busy people' her~,that I can fully prove to be totally devoid ceived from their ancestors': .:'<',~,.:,~,'~",,:::~"c:..

.,
~

of all fourida.tioil,it is become the duty of all tho'se-\vho B.e,# 0~refore e1we,ted}y this Ge.'fIeralAsserii5ly,;illd
have a,uth9ri1yorinfluenc;e; to disaquse the publicki and by thea1l1horitytl!Creof jt is-enncted, That the Depu!y.
prevente6r\sequences which I forese!'Jwjth very great con~ GoveqIPQr~and A.ssis,t~nts'b~~,anathey are1iereby [Q\:bid~t<i
cer'n, and most cordially wish may be ti!)1ely prevented. :administt3~ the oath9f qftice to tn'iCs§iiL2oseph WantQn,
Any differences in political ideas can never justify such Esq., unless in free and open General Assembry~accprdln~r
extra vagant opinions; and I little im.agined that tbey should to the unvaried practiceoL this C,olony, and with the .assent
have gained beli~( \lmongst any ordei'"of peop1e who ,know of such ~ssembly; that until the saig.Joseph Wanton,
my charact.er, station;anirthe large property I have in the Esq., shall have taker'1 the. oathoCgffi~c:ag~for~5aid, it
,counfry;-and the duties of my office, which m:et<?preserve shall not be lawful forhim to~aCtfI,~Qo.Yerl)ourc.r.thisCol-
tranquillity amongst the Indian,~,.he:1\'their griev'antes, '&c., ony in'any case whatever;' ana that: every act done by him;..' .

.

,

'

TO THE DELEGATES OP"NEW-.1ER,SEY IN T~-e CONTINtNTAL
,

'.. CO~GRESS. , :
[Read befol'e Congress May 27, 1775.]c.

. ..

'

House of Assernbl
.

y

.

, N~~..Jersey; ~

.' ',' May 20, 1775. ~

His Exeel1ency having laid before the House a copy'of
the Resolutiol1 of the honourable H01JSe oJ Commo}1s of
Great Brita:in; of the twentieth of Feb'iltary! 1775, con-
taipinga-plan formed for the accommodation o(tl1e I,mhappy
differences between"our ,Parent State\ln.~ ,the GO};H~H:s,
which plan, und,er th~, present circumstances, this Hou~e
could not C01nply with and adopt; and yet this Honse, being
desirous of making use of all proper means to effect a. re- '

conciliation, do recommend it to their Delegates to laJ- the
same plan before the Qontinel!tal Congress for theirco!1si-
deration: .'

A true copy from the Journals:. , ',

RICHARD SMITH, Clerk of Assembly.

COLOXET. GUY .rOl{NSO,NTO THE MAGISTRATES AND OTHERS

OF PALATINE, ETC., TRYON COUNTY, N. Y.
, Guy Park, May 20, 1775..,

GENTLEMEN: I have lately had repeated accounts th~t

a body of New-Englanders or other:'! were to CO,met9
seize and carry away my person, and attack our farpily,
under colour of malicious insinuation that I intend to set
the India;s 'upon the people. Meri' of sense and-charader
know tbatmy office is of the highest importance to promote
peace amongst th,e Six Nations, and preyent their enteriJ1g
into any sllch dispute. This I effected last year when they
were much vexed a.bout the attack made upon the Sh(JwiI~
nese, and I la,stwinter appointed them to meet me, this
month, to receive .the answer of th~ Virginians. And all
men must allow, that if the Indians find their council fire
disturbed, and their Superintendent insulted, they will take
a dreadful revenge. Ii is therefore the duty of all people
to preYtmt this, and to satisfy any who milY have b~en
imposed on, thf\t their suspicion's, and the allega.tions they
have collected against me, are false and inconsisteqt with
my character and office.

.

I recommend this to"you as highly necessary at this time,
as- my regard for, the interest of the Country, and self-pre-
servation, has obliged me to fortify my house, and keep men
armed for my defence, till these idle and ~idiculous reports
are removed. Y QUmay l<ty this letter before such as are
interesied In tbose matters. I am, gentlemen, your hum-

'b~e servant,' G. JOHNSON.

To the Magistrates and others of Palatine, Cqnajoharie,
and. the Upper Distf'icts.

.

..",.,
-

..." '.. '..,

and prevent them froQ:l'faIllngupon the frade a.odfronfiers.
These last were greatly threatened by the Indians on at!'-
count ~ofthe disturban,ces last year between the Virginians,
and Shawanese; during which, my endeavours prevented
the Six Nations from.taking a part that would have sepsibly"
affected the publick; and I appointed last fall that the SiX!
Natio,n$ should come to me this month, in order to receive,
arpongst other things, final satisfa~tion concerning the. lands

. said to be'invaded by the Virginians, who have n,owsen,t,
me their answer. In ~hedischarge of this .duty, I likewis'e
essentiaIly serve thepublick. But slJould I neglect myself,

,

and be tamely made prisoner, it is clear to all who know
a..ny tbingof Indiqns, they will not sit, still and see their
Council fireexlinguished, and Superintendent driven ft:o'm
his duty, but will Came upon the frontiers, in re\'enge, with
a. power sufficient to cOhubit hqrri4 gevastati{)l}c',ltjs there-'

, fore ~ecome as neces-sary to the pubEck, as to myself, that
my person should be defelJded, J?uta~ tpe m.easures I am

,

necessitated to take for, that purpose may occasibn 'the 'pro-
pagatioITof additional falsehopds, and may at last appear,
~o th~ I",dians ,in a light that iSl10t for the benefit ,of the
publick, I should lieartily wish, gentlemen, that you could
take such rneas\Jfes (or, r~elJ}oving these apprehensions, as
may enable me to, discharge my duties (which do notinter- ,

fere with the publick) withQut .tb~ protection of arm~d
men and the apprehension of insult;~ and as the pubJic~'

care .Q1uchint.erested i~ tpis, I must beg to haveyol1f arisw'~r ..
as'~oon as possible.' 1 am;gen't1emen; your. most humb]e
servant,'-

,
'

.. G:JoHNSON.
'

To the ~Magistrates and C()mrnit.t~~ oL$..c~l1}ec,t'!i!Y, arid
to. th,e .MN'or, Corporal-iop, &c" of Albany;" to be iQ}-

wa.rd~d by the former. ,,-'c' ~,~.:: :.,----
- . - - -

---
- ~~~-;.~'::2'~~c;~'-,-~'-~---~---

"

,

'
,

-
h.

"

'"

.
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In ProvinCial Convention atE;x,.ter, t
May 20, 1775. 5

~ Whereas. by the late A.cts of the Britfsh Padia_me~t,and
conduct of the Ministers in pursuance thereof, it appears
very evident that a plan is laid.and now pursuing, to suhju--

CO~Ml,],TE~ OF SAFETY OF MASSACHUSETTS TO GENERAL gate this and the other AmcricQVcg'l:J,lonies to,theo most
. PREBLE. abject slavery; and the late hQstilities comlTJitted by the

. ,:"..c~, ,.Io.C.."'.. CamlJridge,May 20,1775. British Troops in Qur sister Colony of the Massachusetts-,
,'S;R':This Committee receivedyolIT fa\'our'of the 15th Bay, leaves us no doubt ill deterrnin!ng that no oiher way

,inftarff;.16lJ:c~lng tile raising men for the service of this is left us to preserve our most darling rights, and inestima-
Colony, and note your just observations on the subject. . ble privileges, but by immediately defendingtllem by arms.,

,The Committee, after the Resolutions of the Congress Reduced, therefore, by thjs mos~, tr:rtL~,e_,..n,f;)s:t3.~sjty,thi3
- fQr the establishing an Army of 13,600 men, thought the Convention, after the most 'solemn cf~lib~rati(ms,have

exigerrcies of the tirIles, and the exposed situatiol1 of the" ReQQlved, That it is necessary to raise linmeaiately two
. several TowlJsIlear Boston, made it absolutely necessary thousand effective meni'll thi~_Proyil1t;€!,LncllJslingofficers,

that the AI:rny shouJd beiriImediately raised, and that for and those of this Province that are already in the service,
" tf)\~ facilitating of this important business, it \vas,expedient and that the .tirile of theIr ~-rilistii)~~)tC:;:9!Jtill1.JJ~~J9!be:last

orck.r~.JJyJd.b.e: issued to such men as are recommended day of December next, unlessJl:Je,_Cg_f!1.!!.1i!t£~..2L§alety
as proper-persolls for such jmportaot trusts.' AccQrdjngly should judge it proper that a par1 orille whole be disch,arg~d
oraers::':-iiere Iss\1e-d to as ma.ny Colonels as weresj.Jfflcient SOOner... . ,.

toc.Qmplete said Army; but trom the delay \vhich appeareJ That every member pledge his honour ana esia.te in the
tnthe£rmy's beiog formed, by the slow progress made in name of. his: coostituents, to pay their propoftlonfor the
th_~enli§ting men,-and the exposed situation orthe Colony maintenance aod pay of the,. above. Qfflcersl\.lJ(] soldiers

;c~ffiP~bythe going off of numbers from time to time, it while in service. ,..- _.. ,- -,

wii.:ST_~ilaer~allecessary that further orders should be issued' That applicafionbe made irv.llledj!\.tely todie-Contineb';
. fixc.mnpleting the Army with an possible speed; and, in tal Congress, for their advice 1'wd assistance respecting
COl!.S'eYll.e~§f,that c!~terminati6n, among ot~ers, Colonel means and ways to put the above plan into execUtion.
.Mgr~:RIgc~eh~,d_J;>Jg~[sJQrJh~enlisting of a Regfment tor' .That the establishment of the officc.rsanrl soldiers shaH
the,ser~.ice 9LJhi,s.Colony, and, we understand, has made be the same a,s in the Massac'huseH!,..Bai..~' -.

..som~'.~~ider.a~Jeprogressin enlistingmen forsaidservice.
.

Agr~ed, That .the Selectme~o(tlie -sE!v.er~Crowrisand
. .. W?~aLe::al~illJr;roXf!l~d~ by your Honour,thatCoIQm~1Pltin- District~wit.hinthis Colony, be desired to Furnishthesol-

.ziey'bas r~eivea enJij;;t1ngorder~ from you, and has engaged diers, w~o 84all enlist (rO(l] .theirJE;!~pective'Towns and.
.: il1J~,pusines~.QL«wJi;~IJg men to complete a, Regim.en~.. Pi~~rkts, with good and ~uff.1cientb[ankets, and re~der their

. . J'J,<i.~':"~"r:7!1I!her.)nfor~ed. by your H(}nou~, th~t It !S , account to .the 'Committe!" oLSypplies.
Ih11Jr:iCt((~abletlJat two Regmlents should be Jalsed Ill. tIie Tbat if It shoJJld appear t11ai tne-above num~ber of men

.'
C9Pn.ty oT(Jumoerltina; -imd being toJd bj' Colonel Phin- is:noto,ur [u11pl:oportion,wiil1 otherpovernm~ents1. that this
1tey that many of tbe men that WQuld be raised In'your ConvenJion will make ap-ropera.rldition for that purpose.

cY(W,h!j,cou~d no~?~ suppJiedby the Towns,frOl.nwhich. lVIATTHJ:WT~QJ~~i2tj;President.
the..yare enbsted, with fire~armsand blankets, thIs Com-

'-' -",:,""~' ' - .

-
.' ~t1--ilif1t~;1~ar(tng- "In:to conslde.ratlon ~-th_e expos-ed situation of ' -

"-. -.
~

);oiirX~o!!niy,and tb-e pl'obabiJity of the Army's being cO,rn- nE:V)CRE~pWILL'JAMG,OltD(fflTbiY():Q.'1't5i'CJ..:~:\it1tEN.-
plele.if wjlhmitara~\\'ingr[ren from tbose parts of tbe Colony, - ':.' Ja~~i;aPl~in:, ;Iay 20, 1775.

:W.!~k~r.~Jijg~:imiiLii!litely :exposed, would fe'commend, SIR: .Shall be obliged to you woiil(JUyoii 'stop any letters
.SlrJ,tl:a~ you~ould- u,se you!, Jlltlue~ce)J~a~ :q.~top be put to directed for me that may be. brought bytbe post, an~ send
th~,ra1!!lT,!g~anx.men ~ your COl1n~y',un;tllit ma.y be kn?wn.

. tnem by 'the bea~e-r, who will. pay!he postage. Should the
. .bY,the v~.n.ousretu;n~s~om theuseve"raLCoIon!,),<;aut~lOnzed

. Committee approve of s~ndingme Hn!chi~!.£n'sJo_ose I~t-J{)r;-~ei.a.J~lngReguJ)ents, whether It mn be cn~ces~ary.to ters, with the letter boo~s,()n 1J"QrJ~ay, will apply mysiM
, taK,t}~nx men f~~n yn,ur C.ount.y? a.nd.shouJd .t~~~J1~j;es,~)ty to sorting them according to. date, reading them over, and

~a.~~J~a_c~,()f~alslngaRe~m~n!Inyour C~uPty.' thls.gom- 'noiifying e"er)' thing tRat;sh~lr arJpear' to me of impor.
Fntlre~}v~J.~_na~axour ,to give you sl1ch EJ,~rlX,IIl,t.el!lgence tange to be laid, before tb.",pu1iJicK. Your very hqihble-

\
"

,fW~Y tie necessar.y. The request of this- ComrmUee to servant aDd hrotherin the $4me"comrrmn"ci1ilse"--,
yffi.1tHOIlour, we n'ltter QU1'selves will n,otb~ C9tiMived by

.
.. , ,.

.' ~.'" "'~W~~L'I:;AJ~Jcl~RDoN.
. . YQ1!:!1"[~~11'yi1lgini.ttbe)(;)astdisre.spect to GolpnelftJarl;h,

F~~~~3::.()r~QTop~~4ill1!e!{.,. bu( sQ]ely',frorg t~)~ pro"bahnj:ty of
-

the.

- .-'
.

-
--. T- --, ~:~,-

-','

~~~-~~~;:~~ ~-~_:--~ --
'"

':Atmy~l)eing-coinplete.. \vcithQut tq~jrig ,m,en /foiii' those I,.~'rT~~~:I;'no~F01!R,M.da~~J(gp=-;'!,tl~7()"ff~4~i.~,TilANS~-:
Pa.ttl:QL.JJiec,gpIQny-,\vl]J~n ar~. m?re !ll,)n)'(;)(1I?tely:~xposed. LATE}>FRoM.TH.-e.M.'p~AJV')C~~:!4~['~~~:_.~

. W~ ~IiQi1Td.1)egT:lcI to SeE) your Honour at He:td~Quarters ;',
'. Wr':tQn:~tg~~John~?~2:'.~,~l!}775., .

-'ho-p'ifyour nearth will sooiuidmjt, 3.Pdwitbyou j01ij iJ:jthe This is your Jetter, you =gteal"],>:b'eS'Or Sachems. Guy
hopec of soon seeing a speedy end to the gr~t ditficulties . Joh?~soJtsays he will be glad. if };ou,geT this intenlgence, you
thisdi~tr~~s-e(lJ::;plooynow laboUfsvnMr., , .." . Oneidas, how it goes with fJ)Il)'nQw;a.n'~he is now more

We "We",Sil:,: withgr~a.t respect, your Honotu"s hU.I.nble Gert~in c?nserningthe i-ntentiprio( t~e}1.o..st?;l-peop)e. Guy
se!vatlt~.. .

. -JobRs9Zns In great fl:ar of 4~)ng 1aken prIsoner by the llOi-

in tl)e precedent capacity 'Of Govern.oor, shall be nuH and
,,"oid in)tself, ana s11311o.otoperate as a warrant or disch_arge
to any pel'soll acting by his order or under his authority.

And be it further enacted by the authority afores'(1,id,
ThaLHenry Ward, Esq., Secretary of the Colony, be amI
h~,ij>hfi.reby directed and fully authorized and empowered
to sTrrn the commissions for all otficers, civil and military;
c.h.Q~~i!]Jj tbls-Ass'embly~ as well those going in the service
afQresaid, as others; he receiving therefor, out Qf the. gen-

" eral Treasury, two shillings and eight pence for each com-
Tp1SS]On:-And tbat such commission so signed, with the
CQillnyseal atfixed, shall be as full and effectual warrants,
to.'€tveifand all such officers so chosen, for the faith~ .

ful,ciisQharge of his and their duty, as if the same were
SigTH:id1>y-a G6vernouf of this Colony, duly elected and
engaged according to law; any law, .Cl1stom; or usage, to
the.QQ.nJxary hereof in any wise notwithstanding.
. A1~(U)e.it further enacted by the authority afores.aid,

Tha.t.his'Hq.nopr the Deputy Governour be requested, and
~ fully authorized and empowe.red,to caB the General As-

seID-bly togetherlJpon any emergency, to ~eet at"Suc~time
an,d place as he shall think most fit (or'the intere"st of the
Colpriy.

.

,

-- LETTER FROM, THE COMMITTEt APPornTE1) TO~'C01'<'1'ER

WITH THE CONGRESS OF .N'EW-ItA'M}>~H1Rt.
.

~ . ~
- - -

Exeter, May 20, 1775;

SIR: In obedience to the orders of the Congress, we
have executed the commissiQn betrusted us, 'and find tT)e
General disposed to concurinevery measure that shall CO[)-
dllcetQ Jhepuulick good. Enclosed, Sir, is Iheif Resolre
of Cong;ress. We can add no more than giving Y01.1ac-
count of theirseiz"ipg -rl""filfm'ber~ormastsin Portsmout}l.
destined for t.he Navy. Their firmness.! res,olution, and
unallimity, gives us great pleasure, and are, Sir, witb the
high-est respect, yonr most obedient humble servants,

JOSEPH GERRIsa,
.. EDENEZlm- SAWYER:

'

To the President of tIle Coo.gress oTtlle-Mas:;;'tC!!1lsctis .

Colony, if. sitting, and if not, to the Chai!l11a!1 of the
-

Committee of Safety.
_n

..



,
. . .

tori"ia/fs. We iHohaw7cs are obliged io watch him constantly.
TherefOl'e WeSJilld.you this intelligence that you shall know
it, and Guy Johnson assures himseJf, and depends upon
yom "Coming to his assistance, and that you will without
fail be of that opinion. He believes not tbat you will
assent to' let him sllffer. 'We therefore expect you in a
couj)]e of da,p' time. So much at present. We send but
so far' as to you Onei:das, but afterward perhaps to all the
'other Nations'. We conclude and 'expect that you win
ha,ye c.9l1~em f.lb@tol.lJ. ruler, Guy Johnson, because we
are all qnited. AREN,KANNj<:NZARO'N,.

," JOHANNES TeGARII;IOGE,

,
.

DEYAGODEAGIINAWEAGH.

JOSEPH J3 HNT~
.

Guy Johnson's Intirpreter;

Q(J6

We 'have just sent off' an express to the German Flats,
and Kingslwid Districts, desiring them.to unite with us and'
give LIStheir assistance; which Districts, or at least it great
majority of them, we am credibly informed, are very hearty.
in the present struggles for A meri<:an liberty . Weare,
gentlemen, perhaps in a worse situa(ioo than any part of
.America is at present. '\Ve have an open enemy before
our faces, and treacherous friends at our backs, for which
reason '\vehope JOtl will take our ca'se into yourimmedj'ate
consideration, 'and give us an answer by the bearers, who
go express by the.vay of Schoharie, as we dare not trust
them any other way. They have orders to wait for an
answer.

-

We have reaSon to thi.nkthata great many of
the Indians are not satisfied with Colonel Johnson's con-
duct, fo~ which reason we have' ihougbt ii would nJ)t be ~

improper' to send 'a couple of men, ,ven acquaintea with
the Il1diqll language, to dissuade tnem froiTIcom1ng down.
And we tl1ink it would bUeof serv_ice

-'
to us if you CQ1)ld

send two also, who are able .to. make the Indians sensible
of the present dispute ~vith- the Mother Country and us.
We have th~_pleasure to arquaintyou, tTuit we are "Very
I,]nan.imous hi. our DistI'ict,aswelI as in C(l1fil.ioh(1ri~,and.

- we are determined hy no means'tosublnltUto the oppres-
sive 'acts of ParJiament, much less to Colon'el Johnson',
arbitrary conduct. '

- M\X 21, 1775.

. 1!~SOLPTW':'~ 01' "rftE COMMITTEE OF. TRYON COUNTY', NEW-
XOR~, ON THE LETTER OF COLONEL G-oY,JoUNSON, OF

~IAY 20, AND T'HE LETTER FROM THE MOHAWKS.

Ip C.'1J1)mittee, Tryon County, May 21, 1775.

'.1. 1;hat,it isthe apinion,of this Comrnitee. that tbe'liz-
diems woo signed the letter never wou ld have presumed to
write 0.1"send the same, if they 'bad not been counte-
nanced. ,

2. Thfjtas we have unanimo.usly adopted the proceed-
ings of the Grand Continental Congl'ess, and mean vir-,
tuously to support .the" same, so we feel and commiseraJe

- -
--.

'.

the sufferirigs"-of6ui- oretl1rel! in the Massachusetts-Bay,
EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO AG.El'IT..L'E~U,.Nm PHILA.D:El.~

and the other Colonies in America, and that we mean, 'PIIIA,DATED BOSTON,~fA.Y21,1.775." ,

- never to, submit to any arbitrary' and oppre'ssive acts of any -You request m~ writi.ng freely, which 1 must be calltiot1s
'pow'er ui!der:Heaven,or to any illegal and unwarrantable of, f?r re~sons which .\-VllI,naturally occur to ~ou.

-
As to

action 'ofany nlan or set of men. ' the Il:hab]ta~lts,-'rernov]l)g! th,ey are sul!ere~U()go out under
, 3. That, afi. tl1e wJ1Qle,Con.tinent has approved of the certa\l1 res~nctJOns.' Tim hberty w~s obtamed aft~rn.:;lny

actions and proceeding of the fr[assachusetts-Bay, and to~vn meetnfgs, and severalconfere}lCes betwe~n the'r~Qr(l-
other of the Provinces'of New-England, we d9 adopt mittee an~, General f!age: The terOlst:?utuaJly agree,d

and approve of the same. Wherefore we must and do' to were, that the mha!)]tants shQuld deliver up all their

consider that any T,)rtificatio~or armed Tqrce raised, to be ' ?rms to the Selectmen." This ~llsgen~ra1Ty do?e, th,OIigh '
made use of against them, as evidently designed to over~ It look up sP01eday~. On thlsQccasl~mtbe Inl~b!lapts
)lwe and make us submit. ' ' were to have had ll.berty to l'emQve~ o:!1LQf Town, wIth

4. That Colonel Johnson's. conduct i~ raisinO' fOl'ti6ca-
.
their effects, and during tbis, to ha \'e free egress. and

tronsround' l~is house, keeping a number of I;:,!ians and regress. J3u~ mark ,the eVent : th~e'arms]5eirig' d€Ilve.l'ed,
armed r(len constantly about him, and stopping and search- orders were rssue~ by .the G~neral, that those'wl?QJ~c}med
iog travellers upon ihe King's highway, aQQ stopping our, to relT!0vemust gIve III theIr r\<I.?lf1_s.toJJie~elec~IDen, to
comnlUriication\.vith Albany, is very alarmingto this Coun- be by them r~turned .to the 1\hhtaryT.Qwil~ Major, ,:vho
ty, and is highly arbitrary, illegal, oppressive, and unWar- was then townte a pass for the pers()n or far:Dllyapplymg,

'rantable. and confirms us in our fears that his desiO'n is to go through the lines, 01'. over tEe ferry ; but .all mer-
to Reep

,
us in awe, and oblige us to s~J:>mitto a state of cha?dise was forbid; after ,~~h~.~'.~1Jc'pr!?vjsi2P~d~W.el'\J'

s\avery.
. .

. .. f~rbld.;al1dnow~JImerch~mdJ:e,11rOVI!{IJmB;and medtcme. .
5. Thatas\veabhor ,astate of slavery, we do join and Guards, are ~pomted to eXQII)1ne~antru!J,k§,boxes? ~eds,

:unite ~ogetHerunder all the ties of religion', h~nour, jus- a?d every tbmg else .t? b.e carI}~dB.utj, t11es~ ha~e pl'O~ '
tice, and a love for our Country, never to become slaves, ceeded ~o such extreITlltles, as to take frqm, tpe pOQrpeQ-

and to defel1d OUI"freedom with our lives and fortunes. pIe a smgIe loaf of bread,a!J9J:tlllf pound Qfch.QGol:lte;, , ' ... -'
- .so that no one isallowed toca.rrYlJOt a Tliiiutbfulof prov;~

sions; but all is submifted to quietly. 'flie:inx'ieiY1odeeil
is 56 g~at to get Ollt of Town, that even were we ,obliged
t9 go naKed, it would noC hin,de"rllli.._But jllE'r~..:ar~ so '
many obstructions, thrown jp thewlli, that r do nciUhink
those who are- most al1xiol1s.wiII" be ,allc()\,1( ip I~~(iha~
two or t1H~e months-:-va::;tly ddifferentIrom wljat was
expected; for the Genei~L'al6i:si: prop~d, unasked, to
proCUft! the"Adr(ljra.l'$,l:>oMsiQ:~ssTsLlhe,inhabi~a!lli.fp.. the

-,' transportation of their efThGts, which.is n;otdoJJC, aHa there
are but two ferry-boats allowed tOJ:r9~s.They hKvsuheit
designs in 1his, 'which you .may easily guess at. ' We suffer
ml1ch for want of fresh,me~t.'

.

,
COMMtrTF;F; OFJ'ALATINE DISTRICT, TRYON COUNTY, TO

, THE A.I,BANY,COnITTEE.. -
,

Upon tbe alarri1iI1g pews that expresses were gone to
,. call down the Upper-Nation of Indians to Colonel John-

$on'~, wecaus~d ou~?elves to ~econve~ed this, day, to take
tbe state.o( tbisCQJJl.)ty into consideration; upon which
w.e have dete.rminedto order the inhabitants of this I)istrict
\0 provide.th,eOjselveswith sufticiept arms- and ammuni-
tion, and. to be ready at a moment's warning. We are
s9rry to ac_quaint'yo:uthat all cQmmunication with your
Coullty is' entirely stopped by Colonel Johnson, who has
five hundred men to gtJardhis house, -'ihic:h he has forti-
fied, LInder pretenceibiit lle is afraid of a visit of the New-
England.men,da"5.vilL appear by a copy of a: Jetter we

-
il1terceptedJhi~ ji.10rning. We have not fifty pounds of
powder in~QlIi~DiWict,-and it will be impossible for you to
help us 10 anpi.llth~communication is opened, not a man
being sufferen topass~w1thou(being searched. To-morrow'
.is, to be a-r(\~~t.rngofCqnajohd1'ie District, when we expect
they will' adopfcongressional measures very l1eartily, and
w!J.purp6se.tRh[lvea'I.JIeeting of the Committ:ees of both
D'islricts,'a,IIQpropos-ejhe f{uestion, whether we \~jll not
opim the coimtnmic:ation by force; if which question is
determined iiI 'ilie' .i:ffii'P1:ative,we shall' despatch another
express tofon,acqu'a.inttng YOllwith the day, .when we
hope you will be-on your way lip with some ammunitioi1.

GENERAL wAnD~ TO THE MASS'AumisETTS CONGRESS. '
.' -

.
It~J~Q.;;ar;rs'-May :$1';1'775.

'TlieG~m'enil requests the ordoa'1ce' her~!lftermefitioned
mar be immediately procured. arid sent 'toHead-Quarters,.
viz: tl)irty- twenty-four po~mderS=cif t&£'w11Ole ntHnber
cannot be obtained, the l)Iimb~r.b.e .ooaoe,up with.elghteen
pounlers, double fortified ; ten twe1v-e-puanders; '-eighteen.
nine~poundf,1rs; and ordnanceslQre$. forthe above' can-
non! viz-: t\'\lenty-one thqusancl a!ld ~i~, !Jgndred pounds of
pQw;der,and eighty balls for each canndlf; fifteenbundred

~

stand of arms; twenty thO\Jsand poundsmllsket powder;
forty lnousaud pound of lead; andaIs6 ~enteel1hu'ndred
E0ts.'

..
J. WAit~, SecriJtary..
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. JAMES SULLIV; AN TO-THif ~fAS'SACinJSE'l"tSCOMM:ITTEi:n-'

,

'"'.
. ';:S~~~~:~;~~:~~.JIampShil;e, 1\iay21, 17i;~

HONOURED SiR : This will be handed to you by Mr.
Scammell who I have recommended as major of the C()\Jri-
!y of York Regiment.

I ,trouble you early, to let you know that the Regiment
inlhe County of Cumberland will have not more than one
~dH' toth'fee men; and expect to be armed by the Proy-
Ince;Jf th_eJ:~012ny does not intend to arm them, I afJpre-
hend nth;1.1notice thereof should be imm~diately given tQ
C,!lonel March. It may be thought best to bring no nreo
from that part of the Colony. I am, with much vener-
ation, your very humble servant, JAMESSVLLIVAN..
TQ :!Qseph W~rren, Pr~sident of the' Committee of Safety.

-
TlfKQQ~I'1'JF:~c or' SAFETY TO THE)!ASSXCHUSJ;:TTS

...
CONGRES.S.

.

, Cam6ridge, May 21,1775.

Tj1is Commiuee have often contemplatedthe mQdeof
ascert~ining the_rI1eth~d. of completing the several Regi-
mel)ts, ano find no clear and explicit nlle to_.theirsatisfac-
tion, and therefore beg 'leave to suggest to the honourable
Congress of this Colony whether a returnfrQm 'a muster-
master, that such or such a Regiment had such a number

-of privates ,vJ1o had passed 'muster, would not _be a good
)'uleJor~sc,ertaining when a Regim,ent may be said to be
fuJI, and submit the -consideration~ofthe 'same to the hon-
DurabLtLCc.mgress. Weare, &c.

.

PRINCE WILLI;\M COUNTY (VIRGINIA) cOM~iITTEE. .

,

:A,-.t a meet.ing of a Special Committee for the County of
Pnnce TfiZZzam, heJd at the house of Thomas- Young, in
the_'l'0~v!l-of J}uJflfries,on Monday, the22d day of May,
1775.. . I>reseut: .Foushee Tebbs, Esquire, iriJhe Chair.
~lessrs. WilZ.iamGr~yson,Thos.Bla.r;kb~urn, Henry Lee,
Andrew Leztch, Rzchard Gra.lmm, Wz7lzamBrent John
Brett, John McMillian; Hdhry Peyton, John Peyton,
Rugh Brent, James TrzpoZett, Synaugh Helen, William
Tebbs, Thomas Atwell, William Carl', Jesse Ewell, and
Cuthbert Hqrri.§Qn.

-

.
,

A Proclamation by his "Excellency Lord Dunmore with
th~ ~dyi9.e QKJlh,c~1ajesty's COlincil, having appear~djn
t~e 1JUOhCKpap,ers, cliar~ng a certain Pa.trick Henry,aod
~)\~JolJo~,ers,wlt.hcrebe]I!()u~practic},s, for extQrting from
~by13-~.!;~ly,~t9~!Rith(;jsumof.threelwndrea aQd thirty
Pmmds, III satlSfilctlon for the Powder his Lordship thought

-
pr~per to remove from the publick Mao-azine in WilZiams-
bu'

. h;...m .-. ._u. .

"
,

,~hi;-Co1IDllihe.e_biYing takell the said transaction into
!beKs~.ri9q[.:~t!rymcJ~/.,21i~n ;af!d itappearing to them from
the~ddre_ss.9IJb~e. Qorporation of the. City of WilZiams-
burSh, .onlhe rJ;movaLo( the Powder, whereilia c1aim is

-
made;a~-re~stifutlon' is' required, ans! no'right in Govern-

.m,rt%,EX hls_.Excellencyat tha.t..time.alle,red 'wnich we
CO,\!£~Iy".e"b_~,)V§'ili!,~il~riTlyand necessarily h~ve done if
.anrsu~lihaa i:Klsteq;. arid having alsobeeninfcJrmed from
l'esp.'eCTabJeauJl1oritY, tbat ll~i;J.rancehad been giv_en 'to
~e,

.

Y:~

.

l"

.

f
..

l g
.

~
.

nJTe.f!I~

.

~
.
-
.

in

..

!~!J~
.

~am
.
.

.

sbu

.

rgh

.

, by
.

his L~J'dsbjp, that
if Ill! dIstlJrbaD~Jve.N.rjl1'1ed the PowQer should be re-
t((m.~d.';'for.th~~.-a,!ldotber re:aspnswlii6h might be giv~n,'
tlreya.re Qf oplDlon that the ;p'owder removed /i'om tbe
P\JJ;>lLckJ~fagazmemIDlli(lm$buruh,didofriirht belonato '

thisColony.'
U <':> "'or'... 0

- :.Thi'i,-cQm:.~IHe.e-.2~~g~Irthe:r o~opil1!on that theTate
vl~l.~nt alJdJ10sfiT~ proce~dmgs orHls lVIa.Jesty's Troops in
thf!_Ma.$sfLchu£dts-B!1Y, mattempting to seiZe the military
sto~J)lthaLg91.ony, \VtJuldhave justifieqreprisa]s ofa
111\1,chgreater magnitude:

'

.. ...' .

"f:~iZ.vta;.1Eerehi:e~=tl.nanimousZy,TI1at'tIie:th!lnksof
.

t~{S"QQITI}Jllt1~-:ll'~..Justly due to Captain PatVic7cJlenry,
anc;ltbe,JJen~J~1]~lt Y2lunteerswho attt'lJdedbim, for thejr
proper,<lnd spir~~ed conduct on that a]arn1ingocca~i()n.:

.

"'By order: EVAN'VjLLiAMS Clerk.
- - --- ,--.J .

, -, 13UCIrJNG_flAJILCQXTNTY (vmGINIA)COMMIT1'EE. ,-

'.
The' Cotpmit~~~oI~t~e- COlJnty of Bui:kingAqm desire it

may be known to the mhabitants of the lower Counties,

that should any'of them, in theimpending"struggJe fos our'
dearest rights, be' driven from thei'r habitations, that the
peirple of Buckingham are disposed to give the most-.
friendly reception to as many of the wives, children, and
slaves of those their brethren, as their situations sev'era]]y
will permit; as also to join them with their whole strength

,to restore them to the peaceable and quiet enjoyment of
their possessions.

.~.
-..

,

Varther; that if any of their said brethr,en wou]dchQose,
by way of pre~aution, to make settlements and cultivate
grain in Buckingham, that, corning with recommendations
frorritheir County Committees, they may have lands as-
signed them, and continue on them!j,s Jhei.CQwn, until a
cessa'tion, of the presen( trOlioJes; also, that their stocks
shan be equally welcome ~tothe wood~ and fi€]ds_of the said
County, except such part only as may propao-ate the mur-
rain, which, as_endangeringthe common mea~1sof subsist-
ence, m.ay be equal1y dangerous to all parties. The Con1-

_Iriitteeof BlJckingham do not doubt but their sentiments
upon the matter in question wil1be general throughout the
interiour Counties.

~ .
-

.

. Published by order of the Committee, held at the Court-
House, the 22d of ]tIay, 1775. -

ROLFE ELDRIDGE, Clerk.

lIIIpDLESEJ( COUNTY (vIRGI~i;) 'COllIMITTEE. _:
At a meeting'of the Com-mittee7Qr'theGQuntyof Mid-

dZtsl:x,Qn Monday, the 17th of April, 1775:
.A complaint was lodged against-onel'homas Haddin, .

an inhabitant of said County, for refusing to sign theCo.n-
tiQental Association, ah.d nu'iJing the same: "Vhereupon
the Committee ordered him .l.Q_besunuI10_n~9.lQ appear be-
fore them this 22d of May; and it plainly appearing that
hehad been summoned, but that he not only refused to
appear, but expressed himself ill J~!J1!'iillhe_bighest CQ1)-
tempt, both of the Associ(}tiorl a!ld_CQriun!tt~~~-- ,-, ,

Resolved, therefore, That thesa.id.Tltom@Haddi.nbe
held fonh to the pllblick as an.e)1t'my to American lib-
erty. . .' .

Ordered' That a copy of the above be sent ,to: the
Printers of the 1!irginiaGazette,. and -that they b.e.I:e-
quested to print the same.. ..- 'n

LODOWICK JONES, Clerk tQ COll}mittee.

MEE'rING OF Tl{E INIjABITANTS Of.~H.~R!t~§c,.out"1Y,

lIURY:I,A~:Q" -. .

At a meeting of the Inhabitantso( CharlesCoguty, in
Port- Tobacco Town, on 'ftlqnda,!!, the 22d day of May,
1775: . ,,-.

'

CaptaiuGEORGE DENT, Chairman, and
JOHN GWINN, CZerk.~-

,

Resolved 71.nanimous7y,Tbat GeQrge Dent, Samuel
Hanson, William Smallwood, Josias Ha'1l,'kins, Fl'ancis
Ware, Joseph H. Ham'son, Thoma,y-Stone, Daniel Jerii-

fer, Robert T.. Hooe, John Dent, samuelLove, Thomas-
Hanson MarshaZZ, Philip R._Fenllall,:Sam'uelRanson, of
Samuel, William F1arrisfJn,uandJohl~ H. Stone, be ,and,
are by this nmeting appointed Deputiesio represent tbis , .
County in any General Conve_nti<2riJ9heu 11~ld[or this
Province; and that any fiveQrnioie~bf them have pOW~i:
and authority to act for and hilJd ibisCoynty.-"

-.
By order of the COI1Hrfittee:. '0:..'" ".~~:~' .

c

. .J OHN GWI!'ili, Clerk.

t1i.TR,\C,1' OF A LE;TTEn. F:tU)l\fAQ];~TLgJ\!;\.1i:'Ur]I!ILA.-

DELPHIA TO fils FRIENl)JN :WIJ,.LU;)T~Ull~.JI=, vmGJ-~rA,

DATED MAY 22 1775.
. .

- -- 'rC": ._::-,~:.", -
,. .

-
. ..

=-::":"::::-'.-=---"-:;;:-"
..~, ,

-. ..- . .

We know th\O'plan of MiI1istrytStol.iringtli~vanaa~ans"
and Indians down upon us; foUbiSJea~QQOth~ e~~¥ip¥i\\]
Troops of Connectu:ut ,and frIq~.t1fJW~t;1.ls..J1Jl~:wi~e]y
taken, b'y a brave coup de main;~poSSeSSTon-Dfthe for1sat
Ticon.der-oga a~d Crown Poin(. -1!i:~r~.-~@;iji~i;iqeygot
tW? Duudred lieces of la~ge (:;:IJ1DO~,s01?e )ie1d-pi.eyes,

. sWlve!s, powder, &c. &(:. ,Tbe.Qongress have dIrected
~ew-York,. Connecticut, ancl.Lf1asi..Q~41liel1s,to ~~mbre
these stores, &c.,to the s~lltlpmqpJkj,1{eJr:t;i)7ge, a.nd:take

,strong posts there, to lD!e~cept. the cQmmunicatiQn::mQ
march of Canadian and Indian forces into these ColonIes

. .

"
.'. -

... .. ~, . '.-.', .' ,- ..
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-'l'hetaking of Ticonderoga last war eost' G.rea{ Britain
many thousaJld lives, Ill1d an immens~ expense; but now
it has been' tQ.k~nJl'Qmtb~m, thougb strong and well gar-
risoned, by the bravery and enterprise of a, few Provincials,
and aULvery small expense. ,

There neVJ~r\VJlS a more total revolution at any place
than~i.Nc1Q-XorJ.Tbe- TQrieshave been obliged to fly.
The Province is arming; and the Governour dares ,nut call
his pro~tituted Assembly to receive Lord North's foolish
plan. ,Two of the Dc]anceys, Watts, Cooper, Rivington,
Colonel Philips, and theerest of tbl;)Tory leaders, are fled;
~onlef~LEnglanJ, and some to private places in the COUD~
try, where they are not known. The Congress bave ad~
visedtbe 1~ol}cers t() n1ake provision for. e~rrying their

women IlndG.hildnm into tbecpuntry, and to .remove their
,

warlike stores before the alTival of theTroopsthere, whom
tbey'arenot to stiffer to ellcamp, orcomll.1it with impunity
any hostilitiesagainstthe people: '

".

Tbe latest and best aecoonts from Boston make the loss
.of Regulars, in kilJed a~d woon-ded aDd missing, one thou-
sand mel}.The ProviQcial 10$swas trifling. Ten thousand
men -are now encamped before tf]e Town, between.which
and tJlecO\lntry th(:'re is no jntf:'reours~:Gene~a!Gage,
refuses to let the people6ut;in conseq\lenceQf which th(jir
distress presently must be grievous indeed. The besieging
annykeep the one besieged inconst;:mt alarm; so that it is
saidtbat they rest neither night nQr day. Every day is
expected to bring two thousapcl m~n ~110re,from lrelartd,,
andseyen Regiments to. NlllV- York, where the Tori~s ~Jad
info-rmed Ministry they would be wel! received. B,ut now,
behold, they come to a Country universally hostile, and
in anns, to receive tlwq:!.. COl1n~(;ticutlJas t\v~lv~ U101Isa,qEi
men in arms ; the Jersel/s a good many; and this Provinc::e
at least eight th"Qusand. Tbere are two Jliopsand in tbis
City, 'well-armeq and disciplined. In short, every Col-
ony this way is welL prepared for war, and appear to be
secureagainst any force likely to be sent againstthern. It
wouJd Seem q,s if tbe Southern Colonies were a\one vulner-
able at pres~nt,<U1q tbis sbould 'be remeqieda~ soon ,as
pO,ssible. , ,

'

'

,

It seems the bill for restraining the Trade of the C.olo-.
nies isnot to have force untila certain time after its arrival
in North Ame7:ica;sothat in ibis instance the wl~olepow~r
of the Legislamre isgivei1 to Ministry; for it will depend
ontbem whenthe,Act sJ1all arrive heref since they may
send it wben, or never, as they please.. "

W e.find, by the late accounts, that Ministry will be more
puzzled than they imagine, to accomplish their detestable
purposes against us~ A gentleman of the strictest ve~aci-
ty wr1tes, that the embarkment from England has beef!
delayed, by tbe impossibility of-getting seamen for the
ships; but, he adds, I~t not this delay yo~r vigorous efforts
for defence.- FrqmJre7and we .learn that the people tbere
have in.terposed to prevent the embarkment ;

.

and that a
contest bas happened, in which several lives \Ver~ lost on
both sides..

TbeotbenJay, General Gage hearing that all the Pro-
vinciaJTrQops, e~G.eptfifte,enhundred, were retired to sign
an Ass.ociati9n prepar~d for.tbem aj;somIJdistancl;1fr~I:ll~h~
encampment,m,arched with his whole fpre,eoutof J}os(on;

- but seeing the fifte<;nhuridred provincials drawn up in or-
der for battle, and qishking their countenance, he returned
within his linel>. ,. ...;

,.
. '., -

.
--

A man-of-wa.r'~!~nder at Rhode-Islan,d lately seized a
, vesselloadl;1cl with pr.9yisions for tne Army at Boston;' and

the cm.mtry people, in boats, attacked and took' .both .the
provisi9ns, 'vessel, and tender, having wounded the Lieu-

, ten.ant Qf the D1~Il-of-w,ar, and taken his ,men prisoners,
~ whom they conveyed captives into the COl)ntry. Thus you

see our infant struggles on th~ water ~renot.unsuccessful.
~

" '

LETTERFR.QM T~Il::I:'~W~fIAM~SHIRE DEL~9A~~S AT PHI-

LADEr.P:ij:f.~" Tcr TIlE J'R.OVINCI1\.L. COM)IITTEE0.F. T.fIA T

COLONY..
.

, Philadelphia, May 22, 1775.

GENTLEMEN; Wetake thisearly opportunity of inform-
ing you by CaptainPa.rtridge, that the ,Congress, upon
hearing of the .forts.at . Ticonderoga and CrQwnPoint
being sei.z~dby,the people of New-England, to prevent
Ge~1el'alCarleto'n, with his Can.adiq/~saQd In,diallsta~ing

possession of ifiei~ to' aimoy' our frontiers; and finding, by
about thirty lndian Chiefs now jn Philadelphia, as weJLas
hy persons sent to sound the dispositions of all the several
Indian NatiQns, that such a design is really on foot; and
tb,at General Johnson, the Superinteodent.for Indian affairs,
has really endeavoured ,to persuade the lndians, to e_nj:~:r,
into a war with us; and that many other I>teps hav~b~~n
taken by a bloody-minrled and cruel Ministry, toind!ic~
those hereditary enemies of Aml!rica 10 fall upon and
butcher its.inhabitants; we say, upon thDse things appear:"
ii1g to the Cop gress, they have ordered the above fort~J()
be demolished, and the warlike stores to 'be removed, and
another fort to be erected and maintained at the IQJ.Yer
parloT Lake George, if the Commlttee of New- York shall
think iLn~<;essary, and toCcall upon all the New-El1gTiiml
GQv,er!1!IHJlltsto give assistance, if required by New- YQrk.
We eamestly entr!'at you, for the honQur of the Province,
if such a_requisition be made, to give them e\'ery possible,
assistanc~ to preserve our people from d18 incursion~~QLa.
barbar<;msand. savage enemy. '-

We are sorry, gentlemen, that honour will not permit!lS'
to give you tfie least informatio!l te~pecting our prQc~ed-
ings:Wecan only sa,y that all the ColQnies are fi,fll.!.ly
united, an_dare preparing for the worst. We hopir tlHlt~

'you will, in imitation of tlle other C;o.lonies, pI'oceed, to
choose your officers, and establish your Militia upon the
new plan which has be(jn adopted by every ColQny upon
the Continent. We shall bring with us Governour Went-.
worth's letters -to Lord Dartmquth, for twelve rponths
past, that yot! my judge'wl;etber"heis your friend, as
he'pretends, or \vhethef he is Qot ratllBJ' your inve{~mte.,
enemy.

GelJt,temen, we are, with great respect, your mostpbe,;
dieotservants, JOHN SULLIV~N,

. .

-,
~.

.

;J~HN LANGDON.,

To the Provincial Committee gf Nei£:-Hampskire. '

'P. S. 'We earnestly entreat you to prevent our.Gen~.r~i
Court from making any application to Great BritairLlqr
redress of grievances, as that w9~ukl..<lr\lw~allAmeric(1 up~ ~
ourProvinc'e, it being agreed that 110ope sh-all mal<etiJrflI?"

~

without tht) !;1dvieeand conseri(Qf }l]e~pole.
~.,

"

..

,

NEW-YORK CO~ITTIj;~E.

, ' The Coml1)ittee, met, by adjournment, ~/tIonday, 22d of

May, 1775. Present: ''''''-'
..

.

Isaac Low,. HamiltonTQurig,' Nicholas Hq,fl:man,
Henry Remsen, Gabriel H. L!ldlOW, Gabriel 'V, Ludlow,
David Johnston, '

Evert. J!aIl!<:.!!.!' Isaac Roo§Qvelt,

P. V. B. Livingston, Joseph ToHen~""

,

Peter Goele!.,
D,avid B~ekman, ComelimfClQPp~r,. Lancaster BLlrli~j!.
VICtor BICKer, Gerardus Duyck1nck, Robert Benso)r," '.
John Broomo, UenjaminKis.sam, John Lamb,
Jo)rn Imlay, William Walton, 'Hercule,~ Mu\ligan,
Danier:Ollnsoomb, Abram. Udnke.rhoff,

~,
Theophilus Arif.hi:riiy,

Oliver Templeton, William Laight, AbrahamWal1i1.n,
John AnthoIlY' James Beek!!"in~ Robert Ray, . =

John'B. Moore,' John M. ~c"o~T,- William W.l,gdloy;,

ThOI!laI'Rand!1lJ, Jacobus .Leffe1:t.s, PfJtros Byvanck.:~"
Jacobus Van Zandt, Benjamin.Helnl!}' William Dcn,ping,
Thomas Smith, Anthony Van Dam, Abraham,Dnqee,
Peter Van schaack, 'Daniel PhenIX;" John

Bcrria,tr;,..L.

Gerret Ketletas, John Lasher, William Goforth,
John De Lancey, .' Richard Y''1(es, Thomas Buclgnp.,m,
Joseph Hallett, Augustus Van Horne, David Clark,!-on;
Alex: McDougall, Franci~ Bassett, Edward FJel'lling,
F:rederic~Jay, Thomas Marston; Comfort SaD:ds..-
Jacob Van Voorhies, SamJlel Verplanck,

.

Peter T. Cur,~ni!1s.
William W.'Gilbert; NicholasBogart;".'

,

Mr. Laight, from theSub~<;l>in.miiti~ appoint.ed tOlpa=ke -
an esJima!e, of materials negeslary to be forwardedtq4,T-
bany, Il!a.de aReport thereof. "',

..

Ordered, Tbat the same bJ:!, (orw\{rAed. c"
~~.JYlCIJougall, seconged by l\fr.Lamb, movec[IDjhe

words follo"wing,vii:
'

,,'.'. ~, ,
~-~.

'

That two memhers of ,this GQI11!)1ioe.ebe sent 10 the
Deputie,sof the ,Coul1tyofAlbfl~y;])OW in thl~ City, 'to
cOQfenviththemwhethertpe County of Albany can fur-
nisi;'meiuo garrison TicQndefo{!a; tll[~he Stor{}s th«;Jl'g.Rr~
reil1QvI;1dto the south side. 9f~[IJ~e (l~.grge, agreeabletQ a
Resoluti()n of theGot1tin~ntitJ3;~qngfe~s. '-',

Mr. De Lql1r;.ey, secon_dedby Mr.:8cott, movedJQr,;an
-a~eJldtnent ?f: the aqqv!1 MQ~n, i~-.c,-newords, foT]Q1~~pg,'
VIZ: by leavlllg out 3,11th~ latter part~Qf the said ~l~lbn,
frol1)-th~ w.prds ,,'be sent," arid. s~lbs.tjMing in irsr<Jdrn:
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, be cdcsired to .wait Qn toe .PJ~riru;ial Convention, without
delay, and Jay before them' tne" RecomrIlendatlon 01 the
CQ!ninental CongressreTatlve ioapplyirig'to tne neigfJDOU1'-,

,lngColonies for Fill"ce~ n. n n.

',. L\nd the question being put thereon, it was carried in ihe
~ffirmative, as farrows, viz:

For tlte A:me7ldme7lt.
Mr.Remsen,~' f:&Tr.l,effert~,
Mr.. Johnston,. 'Mr.lIejmp-,
Mi; D. Beekm~n;'-' Mf.V"an Dam,

. Mr. Dunscomb,
' Mr. Van Horne,

1\'11'..Templeton, l'IIi. Bassett",
.

,'Mr~ Moore, ~lr.~og"i'l,. M..; Randall, 1\1:r. Hoffman,
.

Mr. Smith,
.
~r.. G. W.. Ludlow',

.Mr. Van SchaJlCk, Mr. J.Roosevelt,
.' Mi. I<etletas, ,c'l'IIi-.Goelet,

.
.
'1\Ir: D,'Lancey, - ~. 'ce.,

Mr.'",Benson,
. Mr.' Hallett, , 1\'Ir,T. Anthony,
CoMr,c Young,

"
~~rr. A. 'V;tlt.on,

'Mr. G. H. Ludlow, Mr. Ray,
..Ml:. Banker, .!Ur. W.W. ):..ildlow,
!\fr. Clopper, Mr:-1Jyvanck,
Mr. l)uyckinck, 'Mr. Duryee,

. ML Kissam, ,':iVif. ClarltsQn;
~rr. W. Walton, '1'\Ir, VanVool'hies,
1\1r.Llight,

"
m.( Ve'rplanck,

.Mr. J,.Beekman,. ]\'It.I{erning,
~II'. Scott, Mr. Curtenius.

Againstthe Amendment.

Mr. Living.ton,
Mr. J'-Broome,
l\fr ."tinLey ,

Mr. Sands,
Mr'.F:Jay,
JHr. Berrian,'
Mr. Goforth,
Mr. J. AQthony,
Mr. Lasher,
Mr. B,urling,
Mr. Bicker,
Mr. McDougall,
Mr. Yates,

'

,

Mr. BuchalJ!l<lll,
Mr. Van ZalJdt,
Mr. Lamb,
M!. Dcn!ling,
MI'. T, MarstQn,
Mr. B..inkerhoff,
Mr. Phenix,
Mr. MulIigan,
l\Jr. Gi1bert,
.Mrc Totten.

Ordered, Th"at Captain ller1ian and Mr. Laight be' a
S~b-Committeetowaiton Mr. Anderson, to know whether
he }~ljo.oses to g1W iny answer t6 Mr. ft'[cEvers's. written
appl~ation to thisCommittee, whichwas,seryed upon him
last Sunday 1l10ining"~"--

"
Ordered, That 1\'16ssrs. Brin.kerhoff, Ketletf]'y, Sands,

F~Jay, Bull, ana. Ourtenius,be a Committee to inqu.Jre
wbat quantity of Blankets, Ravens Duck, OSJlaburghs,
.BIl~sia Sheeting;Tin--Plaies,and Coarse Cloths, are in
thjsJ:;ity, and to request the favo\1r o[the pOESessorsnot
tQ part with them 'for a few days; until the Provil1cialC~:m-

'greS'Sshall determine"on the expediency of detairiing then} .

fQ!.our own use.- .. .~. .
.The Commltte~ adjourned tQJtlondciy,Q9th May, 1775.

. ,
'NEW"YORK caMiifiTTiE'Td (J(:)V}";RNOT..r1t.TJ.f(rMtrdr.i;

--:',,"' -," New,Y ork, 1\fay'22, 177'5.

.rjq'NOURED S~~ :r~[n'dir~!:ted' by the GeIl~rai C~m-
f!rlttt)e of AssociaJioofOi this yity and County, to t".'ansmit
10 rour Honour the enclosed autheotick copy of a Reso-
]utiO~!1of the ConliIJ~i1.!~ Congress, r~ceiv.ed by express;
.anglo inform your Honour, tha~ in copsequence tbe6:?of,
~e immediately shipped to Al~any'one liundredbaml;;Qf
}JOrk; and 'that a"SelectComnJitt~e has bee,n appoInted to
purchase and forward, wjthoutUd~]aY',cordage,oakum, pitch
gini,-and eveiy atper'ne.cessarythat may b'e \~antedJ['o-m
hep~<\e,to carr)' IIIto execution. uthe aforesaid Resolution.
We have also, by-express,'desire,d 0\1r brethren at AThimy
to give 'their aid imd assIstance.' I have the honour fo be,
most respectfufJy;ycmr Honour's rnost obedient apd hum-
pIe s~rvant, ~. H:E:.l'J"~x. R~MSEN, Dep; f'hair'fl:ujl!. ,

,.Jj,Qnourap!e G2.~fJ!.Df},lfll1uTf!~:u.l.l. " ..
- u.

.'

."
.

LETrER FROl\l Ta}: ~IAY01f, AI,1)EJl'lIf!C.N, ANDboil~rQ:i-!AT,TY
OF ~LBA~Y 1'0 ~tE CD1\{I~IJTT~EFO.R l' ALATLJ<.tg PtST:nJCT,

TRYON COUNTY; NEW"'YORK.
'.. .' . , , .-\Ibany, l\fijy 22, .]775.

'We-thisday receive~ryours,witboutdate, df~ectedtothe
Magistrates andQoWJJ}jl1~e oflJlbal1Y andScltenectady,
and ,to. the Mayor, Corporation,

.

&c., of Albany, wbel'ein
you write t1:at you have received .repeated -accounts that
~i~l,1eJtheNew-Englander$, ~r~ome persohS in 01' about

u. thi.s.pity or tbe' To\Vnf:Ji5.chenectady, are coming up, toa
considerable humJWrLt().s~iiZ.ea[jd. imprison )'6~, ol1aridicu-
lot!s:llnd maIidoUireporttbat you intend to lTJ<!kethe 111.-.
dia/!s. destroy the-iri1iiliitants, or to th!j.t etftict, and that
J'o~, in consequeh~ethfJre~f, have been. put to the great
troiJ.bIe and expe1i5e'Q[ fortifying your hou~e,ard, kee15ing
DJarge body of m~n fo!. the de(enceof yorirperson, &c. '

Yo.u proceed aDd ~ay,.lbat the absurdity of tbi!)appre"
hen'slon may easily1ieseen by m,~n of 8ensfJ' QmlbaL as
m:rny cr~dulous ajidjgnorant perSb"r}s may be l~d astray,
andinclined to belJ!J!,~'jt, &c., it.is ~eQprn~t!W,dl1ty of an
those who have <i~hor!!l,or i~fluen6~ to:disa,b}Is..~ th~pu[),

'

iiis.
,

'

.

lick" and. prevent consequences which yo~' foresee \v'ith.
yery great conc~rn.

. '-.
mn ~.

,.
. -.

We' are\'crYsorry to'learn from you that any groun~less
.

reports should have arisen, and be propagated to your pre-
judice, considering your character, station, and 'the large
property you have in the County. And we trust that YQJ1
alE3.~sQ.\y'Eil1a~qtlaintedwith the nature and duties of your'
office,that you will pursue the dictates of TIn honest heart,

. and study the interest, peace, and welfareQf your Coun-
.

try; inwhich case we presume you need not beappre-
hensive of any injury in your person or property. Neith~r
can we learn nor conceive that there ~ither is or has beef)-
any intention of taking you captive, or offering you any in-
dignity whatever, either by the New-England people '01'
any of the inhabitants of this'City, or anyone else; and We
have but too much reason to think that these groundless
reports have been raised and industriously propagated,)n
your own phraseology, by some busy people in your Couu-
ty, to rouse up the Indians from their peaceful habitations,

,;wd Jake up arms against such of our American brethmn
as ar~ engaged on the part of Amer,ica in the unbappy
COntest between Great Britain and h~r_Colonies. .
, . A~ it appears from your letter tb.at you consider thc
station wherein you are placed, as Superintendent of Indian
affilirs,to be of the highest irnportaiTce to the'pubrick, we
hope that you will use all possible m~ns.tITTODrpOwerJ9
r~store peace and iranquiUity"among the indians, and a1J~.
sure them that the report propagated prejudicial to YOUQr -
to them is totally groundless 5)( any-just foundation, and
tbat nothing will afford His l\fajesty'ssubjects in genera!.a
greater satisfa,crion,than ~o.be antjc()[)ti[1uewith

. them Qn
qie;>trict!)stte,rrns.pf I?eaceai1~dn~'1~-~d..~Jlp.'-'~~' '-~

.

.

.-

i\I.BANY, NEW~YORK, COMMITTEE 'I'o:cQI;;3:H1YJOHNSQN.

'Com'n~ltte.e~c:h=~~J)~-;:;-1-I~Y 23, 1775." .'

SIR: Several letters have been haQd~d~t..o us, addressed
tQ the l\hgistr~tes of Schwectady and Mayor and Carpo- .

'ration of Albany, some of which you requested to be com-
municated~t(j us, \voereby we; with great concern, obserye
youj}re much aljlrmed \vith apprellEm'iious,rif evil intentioo'!1
against yoirr fainJly, and selCin partiGJJ[a.r;TrOll)'abodYQ[
New-Englanders- or }Jeoplefrom those parts, so as to put
you under theM(;essity of Torti fying c)'onrself for safety.
From wbaC cause these terrible ideas.11;we sprung, we --are
eptirely ignorant. Irany rear ones,yoll' mllst be bett~r
acquainted with'them.tbalJ.\\'ea.r~,; hD"\Ve-ver-:'wedo assure
you '~1Jattbe firs(aiifl Ia~t }{!1Q.,:Ji~ge' or~siJc]1-de~~;gns'have
com~ to l)§. [fQm you, and of cOl,lrseln_u5~.haveorigin~ed
SOI:rH)\YheTe,ne(J.ryou~- We !Ire not ig'norarit ortIielffipor-
tanJ~e ofyoU1' office ~s Superintenae~t,anTIave bep!1 per-
fectly easy with. respect, to any suspicions of the Indi<}ns
t<}krng a part in.:thepreseni dispute"'oetweeri'l[rcafBritain
aJJdh~r Colonies, knoWing them lobe a people' o( top,
much sagacity to engage-witb !he"lhole~.Q()!ltirie.i1!jna
CW}tr9yersy that they can 1iiQfii-c-.-nolnii1g~'Dy;-andWbich
woiJ)s!thrQ.W .themint~\$n..dle~ii~=e~~Q.~L!ili~.e.ry. As long
asJbej' are. peaceable, they nee.d not'be under apprehpn-
Slons,()J hostilities eommencingagainstthem.', .

We have beensoinetiritf'Jago hrfor'meat,hattbere was to
be.<}Congress at your htius'eQrthecIltdil1ll~ anahope stich
methods rU!lYbe taKentfi~n-as'..iYin-glvi-iilltiii'fLjust sense
of the ,natlJj'e9fthepl'~$Jfrrtaisiurl:)a!lGe~, anQ th[ttthey may
gover~.; tIH~!pseI.~.~.~ Wsucih

.~ Ii 0.6 .0 L~o.n?piL~£'il!l~p pease'

th~-!)ltnds of sU\~h peJ'sQn:S~JJlyour Cotrntyas maybe I)n-
eas.)' on thdr aCC(lUni:' .

- .~' " '.~,
"'. - ':-..~.=:~~.:-

The ip(oJmatioQWehavefronLtlm.e to''::tIme':=-recel\'ed,
very lately fromtraveHeI§pasS1n-gbyyour' house; has given
.u.§sohfe pain, a;s ~\:e_~nd l~e, c0!ll~iIJ;uI]r9J~.Lo,_~_"be.t\vi:1iUbis ~

and your County III a m.aIJIH'!Ut.6ppea, msom.UChthaLno
pel;5011is peJ'011!JeP.Jo pafi~'~wi!l19uLi!:[)1reI'gomg a strict ex~
amiJ1atlon. :~ The$'e -proc~e..dingi '\viH,'j! IlOts.peeaily stop-
ped, r<iise t£le res.entmentof the people~ we feaG'anTI cause

thelfitoyndcriak~suc;h acTsa~~.lviJb!!-(1J.cb~ill t~ power of
any abthority tQ restrain. .W~)Y.!luJ,d,t1JerelOre, be glad,
ai1dpenni t. u} tQle~cimrl1~Jiii~~,~e!Jo~s1Yto' your atien tion,
'tbatjou wiiild 1ern;e tlie:cor.nmJimcationJr.ee, and disperse
your guards,~.9d,n9tiQi~rfe}1~=~,~~~JjEgs~;0£Jl1e'
pe~ple, iritc,nd.eo~Yl~][ IQ ~QQc:e.~t;.I1~~.ur~~!or..!.h~_pre~~r~
vatiOi) ofJb~lrJJ)JeJtleS;}riConJur'lCfion wliT] t e otllcr"
Couniie~ oCtbis,~~.I-!4Jb~i'~JJ)Jl!jsJ~raJestYs .~'oronies.

'.
11-:

-'
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MASSACHUSETTS PROVINCIAl:. CONGRESS.

In Provincial Congress, "r atertown, t
May 22, 1775, 5

"Resolved, That the following Narrative of the excur-
sion and ravages of the King's Troops, under the com-
mand of General Gage, on the nineteenth of April last,
together with the Depositions taken by order of the Con-
gress to support the truth of it, be sent to the press for
publication. SAMUEL FREEMAN, Secretary."

A NarratiI'e of the Excursion and Ravages of the King's
Troops, under the command of General GAGE, on the
nineteenth of APRIL, 1775; together wl:th the Deposi-
tions taken by order of Congress to support the truth
of it. Published by authority.

On the nineteenth day of Apl'il, one thousand seven
hundred and seventy-five, a day to be remembered by all
Americans of the present generation, and which ought,
and doubt!ess will be handed down to ages yet unborn, the
Troops of Britain, unprovoked, shed the blood of sundry
of the lo)'al American subjects of the Briti~h King in the
field of Lexington. Early in the morning of said day, a
detachment of the forces under the command of General
Gage, stationed at Boston, attacked a small party of the
inhabitants of Lexington and some other Towns adjacent,
the detachment consisting of about nine hundred men, com-
manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Smith: .the inhabitants of
Lexirigton, and the other Towns were about one hundred,
some with and somE).-without fire-arms, who had collected
upon information that the detachment had secretly march-
ed from Boston on the preceding night, and landed on
Phipps's farm in Cambridge, and were proceeding on their
way with a" brisK pace towards Concord, as the inhabitants
supposed, to take 01' destroy a quantity of stores deposited
there for the use of the Colony j sundry peaceable inhabi-
tall1s having the same night been taken, held by force, and
otherwise abused on the road, by some officers of General
Gage's Army, wllich ca.used a just alarm, and a suspicion
that SOme fatal design was immediately to be put in exe-
cution ,against them. This small party of the inhabitants
was so far from being disposed to commit hostilities again~t
the Troops of their Sovereign, that, unless attacked, they
were determined to be peaceable spectators of this extra-
ordinary movement; immediately on the approach of Col-
onel Smith with the detachment under his command, they
dispersed; but the detachment, seeming to thirst for b100d,
wantonly rushed on, and first began the hostile scene by
firing on this small party, by which they killed eight men
on the spot, and wounded several others before any guns
were fired upon the Troops by our men. Not contented
with this effusion of blood, as if malice llad occupied their
whole souls, they continued the fire, until all of this small
party who escaped the dismal carnage were out of -the
reach of their fire.

Colonel Smiih, with the detachment, then proceeded to
Concord, where a part Qf this detachment again made the
first fire upon some of the inhabitants of Concord and the
adjacent Towns, 'who were colJected at a bridge upon this
just alarm, and killed two of them, and wounded several
others, before any of the Pl'Ovincials there had done one
hosti!e act. Then the Provincials, roused with zeal for the
liberties of their Country, finding life and every thing dear
and valuable a1 stake, assumed their native valour, and
returned the fire, and the engagement on both sides began.
Soon after, the British Troops retreated towards Charles-
town, having first committed violence and wast~ on publick
and private property, and on their retreat were joined by
another detachment of General Gage's Troops, consisting
of about a th0l1sand men, under the command of Earl
Percy, who continued the retreat. The engagement lasted
through the day; and many were killed and wounded on
each side, though the loss on the part of the British
Troops far exceeded that of the Provincials.

The devaHation committed by the Bn'tish Troops 'on
their retreat, the whole of the way from Concord to Clwrles-
town, is almost beyond description j such as plundering and
burning of dwelJing-hous!Js and other buildings, driving into
the street. women in child-bed; killing old men in their
houses unarmed. Such scenes of aesolation would be a
reproach to the perpetrators, even if committed by the
most barbarous Nations; how much more when done by
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Britans famed for humanity and tenderness! and all this
because these Colonies will not submit to the iron yoke of
arbitrary power.

DEt'OSITIONS TAKEN BY ORDER or THE CONGRESS.
[For Depositions No. 1. to No. 20, inclusive, see Folio 489-501.]

A paper having been printed in Boston, representing that
one of the British Troops kiIJed at the bridge at Concord,
was scalped and the ears cut off from the head; supposed
to be done in order to dishonour tbe ft;Iassachusetts people,
amI to make them appear to be savage and barbarous, the
fol1owingdeposition~ was taken, that the truth may be known.

[No. 21.]
. Concord, May 11, 1775.

We, the s~bscribers, of Jawful age, testify and say, that
we buried the !lead bodies of the King's Troops that were
killed at the North Brirlge in ConcQrd, on the nineteenth
day of April, 1775, where the action first began, and that
neither of those persons were scalped, nor their ears cut
off, as has been repre~ented. ZACHARIAH BROWN,'

THOMASD~vlS, JR.

Zachariah Brown and Thomas Davis, Jr., personally
appeared before me, and made oath to the above declara-
tion. DUNCANINGRAHAM,Justice of the Peace.

..
[No. 22.]

Hannah Adams,_wife of Deacon Joseph Adam.s, of the
second Precinct in Cambridge, testifieth and saith,tbat on
the nineteenth day of April last past, upon the return of
the King's Troops from Concord, divers of them enteFed
our house by bursting opeh the doors, and three of the
soldiers broke into the room in which I then was laid on
my bed, being scarcely able to walk Ii'om my bed to the
fire, and not having been. to my chamber dOdr fr0111my
being delivered in child-birtb to that'time. One of saia
soldiers immediately opened my curtains with his bayonet
fixed, and pointing the same to my breast. I immediate-
ly cried out, " forthe Lord's sake don't kill me." He re- ~
plied, "damn you." One that stood near, said, "we
will not hurt the woman if sbe will go out of the house,
but we will surely burn it." I immediately arose, threw a
blanket over me, went out, and crawled into a corn-house
near the door, with my inh'lntin my anns, where I remained
until they were gone. They immediately set the house on
fire, in which I had left five children and no other personj
but the fire was happily extinguished when the house was
in the utmost danger of being utterly consumed.

HANN AH ADAMS.

MIDDLESEX, ss., CAMBRIDGE, Second Precinct, ~
, 1~fay 17,1775: 5

llannah Adams, tbe subscriber of tbe abovt;) deposition,
personally appeared and made oath to the truth of tbe
same. Before me,

Jmu. HASTINGS, Justice of the Peace.

[No. 23.]

-

Cambridge, May 19, 1775.

We, Benjamin Cooper and Rachel Cooper, both of Cam-
bridge aforesaid, and of lawful age, testify and say, that in
the afternoon of the nineteenth day of April last, the
King's Regular Troops, under the command of General
Gage, upon their return from blood and slaughter wbich
they had made at Lexington and Concord, fired more than
one hundred bullets into the house where we dwell, through
doors, windows, &c.;- then a number of them entered the
house where we and two aged gentlemen were, all unarmed.
\Ve escaped for our lives into the cellar j the two aged gen-
tlemen were immediately most barbarously and inhumanly
murdered by them, being stabbed through in many places;
-their heads mauled, sculls broke, and their brains beat out
on the floor and walls of the house. And further saith not.

BENJAMIN COOPER,.

RACHEl, COOPER.

MIDDLESE~, ss., May 19, 1775:
The above named Benjamin Cooper and Rachel Cooper

appeared, and after due caution, made solemn oath to the
truth of the above deposition by them subscribed.

Before me, JONAS DIX, Justice of the Peace.
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MASSAIJHUSETTS COMMITTEE OF SAFETY, TO T!JE PROVIN-

CIAL CONGRESS.

In Committee. of Safety, Cambridge, l- May 22, 1775, 5
SIR: This Committee having received from Captain

Damage sustained in CONCORD, viz: !3enedic~ ArnQld, ?y letter of th.e II th of May, instant,

Tl b 'ld'
,

d. b' £2 12 Od.
mforI"?alIo,n.rcspectmg the re?uctlon of Ticonderoga, and1e UI- mgs,estimate as a ,ove"" s.. tbe SituatIOn of that fortress m mapy respects, beg leave

,Damage sustalllcd by sundry mhabltants m manner afore- to la>' said letter before the. HonourabltJ, Gopgress, that
said'"upder oath, amounts to £209 16s. IOd. they may proceed thereon in such manner a.S.Jo them in

Damage by other inhabitants, not under oath, for rea- their wisdom sha1lseem meet. Thjs Committee apprehend
sons' aforesaid, amounts to £59 Is. 9d. it to be out of their province in any respect whatever.

Damage to sundry door-locks broke in His Majesty's Weare, with due respect, your Honours' obedi~nthum-
Jail, in said Town, by account exhibited on oath, by the ble Serv.allts, J. PALMER,Chmrmll1!.
undeJ: keeper of said jail, amounts to £3 68. Od. To the Honour.able President of the Provincial Congress,,

.

Total, £274 168. 7d.
nOW sitting at Watert.own. '

MASSACH{JSE',I'TS CONGRESS. TO BENEDICT ARNOLD.

'Vatcrtown, )hy 22, 1775.
SIR: Tbis Congress have this day received your letter

of the eleventh instant, informing the Committee of Safety
of the reduction o( the fort at Ticonderoga, with its depen-
deI1cies which was laid before this Congress by said Com-

Sherburn, May 22, 1775. mittBe. We applaud the conduct of the Troops, and
G;EWl1LEMEN:A harmony between officers and privates esteem it a very valuable acquisition.

'was 'never more necessary to promote the general good We thank YOll for YOllr ex.ertions, in the cause, and con-
than at this present period. Permit me for a moment to sidering the situation of this Colony at this Jime, having a
suggest to you, what appears to me in its consequences formidable Army in the heart of it, whose motions must be
very detrimental to that unanimity hinted ahove. A ser- constantly attended to, and as the attairs of that expedition
geant and private soldier informed me this day, that Col- began in the Colony of Connecticut, and the cause being
onel. Jacob Miller, of Hollistown, was likely to be dis- common to. us all, we have already wrote to the General
charged from his command in. the Regiment. I mnst say, Assembly of diat Colony to take the whole matterrespect-
gentlemen, this inform:ition gave rne great pain" when I ingthe same under their. care and directioo, until the advice
consider him as a brave and resolute man, a good soldier, of the Continental Congress can be had in that behalf, a
and a person whp rnade nO interest to obtain the command, copy of which leuer we now enclose you.
he held. He is universally esteemed by all who personally" Weare, &c.

RAVAGES OF THE KING'S TROOI'S_ON THE NINETEENTH
OF A,PRIL, 1775.

The Committee appointed .to estimate the damages done
at Cambridge, Lexington, and Concord, by the King's
Troops 00 the 19th day of April, 1775, having attended
that service, beg lea\'e to repOl't :

That the devastationl11ade by fire and robbery on said
day', by said Troops, is as follows, viz:

The damage to the buildings in Cambridge; estimated
according to the best skill and Judgment of your Commit-
tee; after viewing the same, amounts to £76 58. 6d.

The value of the goods and chattles that were destroyed
or taken out of said houses, or near the s'ame, by the estima-
tionof those persons, (by their several accounts exhibi,ted)
on oath, who lost the saine, amounts to £1036 68. 3d.

The value of the goodS"and chattles that were destroye.d
or taken out of said hO\lses, or near the same, by the esti-
mation of those persons, by their several accounts exhi-
bited, who left the same, but were not sworn to by reason
of some being absent, or some other inconveniences that
attended the same, amounts to £72 6s. 10d.

Damage done to the meet~ng-house and school-house in
the north-west precinct, in said Cambridge, estimated by
your Committee, amo\!nts to £0 138. 4d.

Vessels, linen, and cash belonging to the church of
said precinct, taken out of the- house of J()8eph Adam8,
deacon of saic! ch\!rch, .as by his account exhibited on
oath, amount;; to £ 16 16s. 8d.

.' '.rotal, £ 1202 88. 7d.

Damages sllstained in LEXINGTON, viz:
The foJLowing buildings destroyed by fire, with cash,

utensils, and other _moveables, either burnt in the same, or
Qlrried away, estimated by the owners of said premises, as
by their accounts exhibited on oath, £891 88. 6d.

Damage to other buildings in said Town, estimated as
the bliildings in Cambridge, amounts to £32 188. 7.d..,.

Damage (by robbing of said Troops) by sundry inbabi-
tants, as by their severalaccounts on oath, £760 188, 2d.

Damage sustained by other inhabitants, as their several'
accounts exhibited, but n,pt on oatIl, for the reasons afore
mentioned, amounts to £74 4s. 2d.

Damage to meeting-house in ,said Town, £ I 128. OJ.

Total, £ 17.61 ls. 5.d.

A,BRAIIAM FULLER,

lCHABOD GOODWIN,

OLIVER 'V HI'l'NEY, ~

Committee.,

SAMUEL BULLkRD TO THE MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

know him and was chosen aO"rccahly to the direction of
the Comn;ittee of Safety, as declared by Colonel Pierce,
mouerator of the corps of officers at the time of choice.
Consider, gentlemen, the apparent consequences which are
likely toenffileshould ColQnel ~liller be discharged. 1
am credibly informed that three or four companies that
are raised and are raising will refuse serving in tbe Re-
giment, and perhaps be the means of ruining the Regi-
ment entirely. I thought it my duty to communicate these
hints for the good of my Country, which I hope will be a
sufficient apology for this address. I am; gentlemen, your
most obedient servapt, SAMUEL BULL.-\ED.

TO THE,PROVINCIAI, CONGRES"S OF MASSACIIUSETTS'

In Committee of Supplic
.

s, \Vatertown, ~
May 22, 1775. 5

SIR: The letters which we have this day received from
General Ward, through your Honourable Congress; carry
with them such ungenerous treatment as this .Committee
could not conceive that it had merited. We, Sir, are con-
scious to ourselves of having di;;chm'ged the heavy duty of
our office to the utl,l1ost of 0\11'power withfidelity~ and we
think if your General has any cOJ1siderajjQnh~mu,.,t ,ac-
knowledge it; nevertheless, after he knew that we had
issued an advertisement for collecting the Colony Arms in
tbe E8sexGazette, instead of assil'ting us ill the matter,
the Congress is troubled with tbeatfair,as if their Com:
mittee was incapable of transacting sucb a trivial under-
taking.

But what we think most hardly of is the affair of the
plank. We received a memorandum, and ,ordered it to be
provided immediately; the o\\'ner of the mIlls had not pro-
cured them yesterday, but engaged to have them in readi-
ness by Tue8day morning, which we directed the boatman
to apprise the General of. We shall, in justice to oUl'sehes,
expect an explanation of this matter, when the affairs of
theColony can be a little settled, from the General; and
in the interim think it necessary to remove any unfair sug-
gestions from the minds of the member;! of your Honour-
able Congress. Being, Sir, with respect, YJ)l!r humble sel;-
vant, D..\vlD CHEEVER, per ordEr.
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upon her sufferings. She has not acted. My Lords Suf-
folk, Pomfret, Radnor, Apsley, and Sandwich, they have
not acted. It is as yet no treason, my Lords, to think, to
advise, to fear, and to prepare. You cannot, you dare
not move to annul, as you may wish, the statute of treasons
in America. . The Americans have as good a right to that
as your Lordships. I mean, as yet, my Lords, because I
am not quite satisfied that, even in the present smuggled
and corrupt Parliament, the boldest and most venal prosti-
tute durst make so dangerous a trial upon the patience and
long sufferance of this Kingdom.

I will.now inform your Lordships, that it is contrary to
the Law of Nations to attempt the destruction even of tbe
most inveterate enemy by famine, until he has been first
solemnly summoned to submit. Have the Americans ever
yet been (though, if men, they shortly will be) in arms?
Have they yet bad a prospect of any other terms .than
such al>would make them slaves? Will they be weak
enough to submit to such conditions? Tbe preliminaries
hitherto proposed have been founded in oppression, not in
reason; tbey are fit for brutes, not men. The lenient,
the compassionate North, has treated America like the
assassin of an alley; with his knife at her throat, he has
humanely left it at her choice to strip herself, for fear she
should be stripped by him. Why have the Ministry had
recourse at first to this inhuman scheme of famine? They
fear the Army wiII relent, when they find they must wade
through the blood of theil' own countrymen. Their present
General (Gage) has, to his honour, declined the bloody
task. Even a foreigner, to whom. tbe same command was
offered, has revolted at the thought. Is not this stratagem
of starvirig freemen into slavery, the most inhuman, as well
as the most cowardly of all others, especially when it is
considered that all t.he remonstrances of these unhappy
sufferers have been rejected? J should insult the reader's
undt.>rstandingby waiting for a reply. I therefore comJ;L
to the next ingredient in the American persecution"':-igno:-
rance. . -

-

I must first remark, that SOme of tbeir wise Lordships
were for having Maryland and Virginia, very remote in- '£
land countries, prohibited from the Fishery. Thus far -

have some of the great and sage counsellors of this Nation
been ignorant even of the situation of that part of their
fellow-creatures whom they wish to involve in the most

THE CRISIS, NO. XIII. dreadful of all calamities-famine. But the very scheme
London, May, 1775. itself is impracticable; these wretched people cannot be

Every Englishman must deplore tbe ill success, and totally destroyed, either by butchery or famine; their num-
abhor the unworthy treatment, which attended the two late bel's are great and formidable; in such a vast extent of
conciliatory plans in relation to America. Pregnant with country theil' resources will be endless; they are not desti-
good sense, benevolence, and sound reason, they will do tute of arms already, and they wiII be supplied with more
eternal honoul' to the wisdom, justice, policy, and human- in spite of our vigilant fleet. They have all the materials
ity of the heads and hearts that formed them. How dif- necessary for war in the bowels of their Country; they
ferent was the plan of North! Crally, mean, insidious, have artists, handicmftsmen, manufacturers, and mechan-
impoJitick, irrational, shallow, and (like himself and coad- icks of all sorts; cattle of aH kinds; fruit of the earth in
jutors) beneath contempt, Tl,lis was not treating with vast abundance; fine streams and rivers, though no doubt
America, but insulting hel'; every step against her hitherto Administration, for the sake of consistency, will give strict
has been founded in the greatest inhumanity, the grossest orders, and pay highly for the poisoning of these; but that
ignorance, and the worst policy. I will proceed to prove will not easily be effected; these people in general know
my assertion, and defy the whole cabal of ministerial the use of arms; they have perseverance, courage, reso-
slaughtermen to confute me. I do not ca1l upon the lution, and, above all, most propheiick Lard Sandwicl!!
master butcher, because he can only be considered (after tbey have virtue, which can never be overcome. Should
the part he has acted by asserting) an executi\'c, and not our Army strike and fall, the hatred, enmity, and revolt of
as a rational master in this business. America, is fixed forever; they never will submit to lick

First, then, for the humanity of these proceedings: let the tyrant hand which has once belm raised against their
it be granted only, as it must, that the Crown stands in liberties, their properties, and their lives. Under the
the same relation to America as a parent to her child, and above considerations,. the present scheme of Government
my first assertion proves itself. Have any gentle, tender, must seem impracticable; if so, or if, from ranconr and
sensible means been used to reconcile her ( Have not her resentment it has been viewed but partia1ly, it is the gross-
humble remonstrances, proposals, submissions, and sl1ppli- est ignorance to pursue it. Should Heaven interpose on
cations, been_treated with contempt? Not suffered to lie the side of justice, we shall perceive our error too late.
on the table of a British House of Commons? Have But were our attempts by sword or famine sure of success,
they been deemed worthy of a thought by her pious Sover- Government is only destroying its own vitals.
eign? Has she not been branded with the ignominious Wbat, then, is the policy of this unnatural war? It is
name of rebel by Act of Parliament, for no other reason, like the war between the be]]y and the other members;
(I mean no true one,) than because she has wisely and the whole State must feel its consequence. Sha]]ow"Vorth
calmly deliberated upon, remonstrated against, and steadily, told his House of Commons (for it is his) that the imports
but not tumultuously, resented the repeated injuries she from the American Continent were inconsiderable. Now,
has received? my Lorrl, you ought to know (and in honour you should

. As to riots by mobs, they are not to be imputed to her hFe declared) that the imports of that part of America
as treason and rebelIion, America, as a Nation most un- into our Sugar Colonies, were the very life of them; neither
constitutionally oppressed, has hitherto only deliberated planters nor negroes can subsist without them, particu]arly

'*'

EARL OF DAIl'l'MOGTRTO GOVERNOUIl TRYQN.

Whitehall, May 23, 1775.
,

SIR: In a very short time after you embarked upon
your return to your Government, the Petition to the King,
the Memorial to the House of Lords, and the Representa-
tion to the House of Commons of the Assembly of New-
York, upon tbe subject matter of tlle grievances they
com plain of, in - various instances, of the exercise of the
constitutional authority of Parliament, were received; and
Mr. Burke having delivered to me the Petition to the
King, I had the honour to present it to His Majesty, who
was pleased to receive it with the most gracious expres-
sions of regard, and attention to the humble request of his
faithful subjects in New- YOl'k, who have on this occasion
manifested a duty to His Majesty, and a regard for the
authority of the Parent State, which, had they not in tbe
Memorial to the House of Lords, and in the Representa-
tion to the House of Commons, been unfortunately blended
with expres~ioDs containing claims which made it impossi-
ble for Parliament, consistent with its justice and dignity,
to receive them, might have laid the foundation of that
conciliation we have so long and'so ardently wished for.

I will, however, stilT hope (and I am strengthened in that
hope by private ad vices received to day from Pennsylvq-
nia) that the Resolution of the House of Commons of tbe
27th of February wiII remove all obstacles to the restora-
tion of the publick tranquillity; and I am commanded by
the King to say that nothing can give greater satisfaction
to the Royal breast than to see us again -a happy and united
peopJe.

Should such an event take place it will be, and ought
in justice to be, attributed in great measure to the mode-
ration and good disposition which has appeared in the As-'
sembly of New- York; and whilst they continue firm, the
body of people must soon be convinced how equally vain
and improper it is to insist upon claims inconsistent with
their dependance on the authority of Parliament, and that
the only cons[itutional method of obtaining redress for any
grievances they may bave to complain of, is through the
channel of their legal Representatives in Assembly. I am,
Sir, your most obedient humble servant, DARTMOUTH.

Governour Tr!lfi1/.
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in the prohibited, interdicted article of fish, which, when
salted, is their general food. Your Lordship, by your
war and your intended famine, bas effectually starved and
ruined all the passive and obedient Sugar Colonies, as well as
your declared enenJies in America. Thus a-most val\!able
fisher)', a considerable sugar trade, and thousands (perhaps
mHlions) of innocent and brave Iives will be sacrificedby
a narrow-minded Ministry to wicked views and insatiable
resentments, in the rei:gn of a monarch bom a Briton!
An ancient Pl,ct, or awild Indian, savage in their natures,
would blush and shudder at such proceedings. With the
Colonies and trade the revenue must sink. If royal
profusion and ministeri:!l corruption were to sink likewise,
it would be well; but they will still attempt to draw blood
from the most impoverished veins. The c0l1

.

1mercial, the
landed interest, ihe publick bank, at last, must feel the
shock. Then, perhaps, when famine threatens at our <JwD
doors, the British lion will be roused. Then, for I will
proph.esy in my turn, comm a TevoJution, fatal to minions,
pensioners, placetnen, knaves, and tyrants; but happy for
the Nation, if, from the as.hesof all these pests, the rights
of suffering and insulted EnglishTn/m can be onee more
established. 'Ve shaH find it to our cost in vain to send
English soldiers; none but &otch will do the business
against English breasts. . I am of opinion, let the wishes
of the Ministry be what they will, that if every officer who
goes upon this -assassination were a Burgogne, he would
be disappointed of the blood he pants for, his command
will be sinecure, and his victory a brave and virtuous de-
sertiori. All who deserved the name of soldiers, would
t!lrow down their arms, and embrace their gallant and
happy countrymen. An English army will not, and a
navy cannot destroy the liberties of America; the Minis-
try, who wish to deceh~ the Nation, are, as they frequently
are, deceived thems~lves; they cannot ~xecute_tbeir plan

,without extraordinary and successive, almost pe!petual
-drafts of forces. Should the patient spirit of this King-
dom rise.at such a time in arms, and France and Spain
add to the horrours of a civil war, even in the midst of

.. these calamities it will be 110meconsolation, that the ad-
visers, abetters, and detestable heads of these diabolical
measures, cannot long escape the vengeance of an injured
people. -

WILLTA}{ HOOJ>EJl TO sAMUEL JOaN JOHNSTON, IN NORTH

CAROLINA.

PhiI:tdeIphia, May 23, 1775,

DJCAR JOHNSTON: Tbe close attention which I am com-
pelled to pay to the business of th!') Congress, scarce gives
me an opportunity to pay my duty to my friends. As We
weet at nine A. 1\'1.ana sit till four P. lVI., you wiII readily
conceive that the little leisure we have is not sufficient for
,he common functions of life and exercise to keep us in
health. While I am writing I encroach upon Congress
hOllrs, and if 1 c9uld furnish you with any thing interest-
ing it might be some apology for the transgression. But
the strict secrecy which is enjoined upon the members,
leaves us at large to cornmuniea.te nothing worthy atten-
tion that happens within the walls of the State-House.
Let it suffice, that the most perfect harmony subsists among
the members..

The character of the New- ¥orkers is no longer s~s-
picious. They take a forward and an activ.e share in the
opposition; all ranks of people among them are embarked
in the common cau.se, and are sacredly resolved to preserve
the cargo 0'1'perish with the ship. The few Tories among
them are silent; the cry of liberty is irresistible. The

,

"
who are never happy except when dabbling

in faction, have met a just reward for their misguided zeal,
~nd have been compelled (six of them) to seek protectioJ)
On board a K;ing's ship. Rivington follows their fortunes,
and his printing shop, which forged calumny and sedition
for tbe whole Continent, is shut !,Ip. New- York must
now become, the S!3a,tof war. The taking of Ticondero-
ga will divert the attention of Government to tha.t quarter,
and the New- Yorkers will not long be suffered to be in-
different specta,tPrs of its operations. Believe me, I do
Qot thiI)k they wish to. be., Tbeir City is filled with'
armed men) whom they have raised and disciplined, to I)e
called illto, a.ctiolJ wh~n. hbst.ili.t.i.esbRgun Qn, the part of

Lord North's troops shall render it necessary. Govern-
ment has sent them the Asia, man-of-war, we slIppose to
protect their trade, or rather to give spirit to the Tories;
but that day is past; they are sunk, never to rise again.

This City has taken a deep share in the insurrection
which is so generally diffused through the Continent.
Men, women, and children feel the patriotick glow, and
think every man in a state of reprobation beyond tbe power
of hea venly mercy to forgivE!', who is not willing to meet
death rather than concede a tittle of the Congress creed.

Quakerism has received a shock from which it will never
recover. An attempt to restrain the otheL' sects in their
spirited conduct, has only shown the weakness of their
efforts, and the insignificancy of their pumbers, when in
competition with those who think and act differently from
tlJern. Th.e Te~timon y, to their eternal dishonourz accom-
panied witb the proceedings of the New- Yorlc Assembly,
gave encouragement to Administration to adopt the present
compulsory measures, which, at this hour, \\'e all lament;
for certain it is, till those got to band, the plan prepared
by the Administrati9n was conciliatory.

, If it shouJd be thought expedient to raisetfoops in each
Colony, and money oT course n1us~ be supplied, from
whence must it come .in our Province? W Quid the Pro-
vincial Convention think It prudent to emit for that pur-
pose, or are not the' circumstaQces such as to It:'ave no
altema11ve to their choice? Whether this, or what, will be
r~commended, is still in suspense. This, however, is cer-
tain, that it will be necessary that a Convention ~hould be
held immediately upon the return of the Delegates. I
would, therefore, advise Mr. Harvey to warn the several
Counties immediately to elect Re.presentatives to sit in
Convention, and r would propose that each County should
send ten at least. This is consistent with die New- York
policy, which thereby bas given strength to. the -cause, by
ioteresting so many in tlJe protection of it. Every man,
Jet his property be eYer so Sman, has still his rights to
preserve, and claims a share in the publick consultation,
which I1;JUsteventually affect him. Such a step with us
would be prudent, The spirit Wants more in .i.Vorth-Caro-

_lina, I think; perhaps you may tbiuk ten too many.
Hewes sends you the newspapers. Pray make my com-

pliments acceptable to every branch of your worthy family.
Remember me affectionately to Mr. Iredell. I refer you
to James Churlston for every thing which is not related in
the newspapers. Only let me add to. the members of the
Committees, that a resolve has passed the Congress, and
ordered to be published, that no vessel shall be suffered to
load for Neu'foundland, St. John's, or Nova-&otia,to sup-
ply the British fisheries there, or any where else along the
coast of America. This is much to bC'noticed; it is a just
retaliation fm: restraining the American fishery.

Hewes orders me to Congress that he lllay have ap
opporttmity to despatch his vessel; and as Caswell isindis-
posed I niust obey, and. thereby save your patience a
further trial. I am your affectionate friend ana obedient
humble servant, WILLIAMHOOPER.

. 'ViIIiamsburgh, Virginia, :.'\lay 25, 1775.

Last Tuesday evening, May 23d, the Honourable P€y-
ton Randolph, Esquire, escorted aU the W<;Iyfrom Ruffin's
Ferry by a troop of thirty-six of the Williamsburg/t Volun-
teers, and meta little way out of Town hy the rest of the
company, arrived safe at his house in this City,amidstthe
acclamations of the inhQ.bitants,from the General Congress
at PhiladtZphia; and next morning they pl'!O'sentedhim
wi~h the followiQgAddress, as a tender of their best ser-
vices at this dangerous and ala...mi~gperiod:

To the Honourable PEYTONRANDOLPH,Esquire:
We, the members of the Volunteer Company in WiZ-

liamsburgh, embodied to support the con1)titutional riO'hts
and JiQf3rtiesof 41!terica, are exceedingly.alarmed to I~ar,
from report, that the same malevoJeijt demons from whom
have originated aU the evils oCAm((rlca, 'are now exerting
thei...utmost treachery to ensnare your life and safety. The
friends of libert:y and mAnkind hav:enev:er escaped the fury
of arbitrary .despots. No wonder,-then, thqt you should be
selected as a propel' victim to be sacl;ificed tQ the malice of
the presGnt, A.dllJil~istra.tiOl)..

.
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Permit us, therefore, (attached to you by the noble ties
of gratitude and fe]Jow-eitizcns,) to entreat you in the
warmest manner to. be particularly aftentive to your own
safety, as you reg:1rd the interests of this Country. We
n~w proffer to you O(lr services, to be exerted at the ex-
pense of every thing a freeman ought to hold dear, as you
may think most expedient, in the defence of your persQn
and constitutionaL liberty, and will IIIOStcheerfully hazard
our lives in the protection of o_newho has so often encoun-
tered every danger and difficulty inthe service of his coun-
trymen. May I-leaven grant you long to live, the father
of your Country and the friend to freedom and humanity.

To which he was pleased to return the fonowing Answer:

GEJ'o"TLElIfEN:.The affection you have expressed for me
demands the warmest returns of gratitllde. I feel very
sensibly the happiness resulting from the kind attention of
my w9rthy fellow-citizens t.o my security and welfare.
Your apprehensiom fi.)fmy personal safety arise from re-
ports which, I hope, have no foundation. Such unjust and
a rbitrary proceedings would bring on the authors of them
the resentment and indignation of every honest man in the
Briti.~h Empil"C. 1 shallendeavotlr to sJeserve the esteem
you have expressed on this occasion, and shall think it the
greatest misfortune that can attend me if ever my future
conduct should give you any reason to be displeased with
the testimony you have now offered of your approbation.

WESTMORELA.ND COUNTY (~IRGINB) co~nnTTE.E.

At a meetino of the Committee of Westmoreland Coun-
ty, beld at t{!C°Court-House the :23d of May, 1775, pre-
s'ent the Rev. Thomas Smith, Chairman, and fifteen other
members of said Committee.

This Committee havino taken into consideration the
Address of the citizens of TYilliamsburgh, presented to his
Excellency the Governour, on the 21st of April last, and
his Excellency's verbal answer thereto, as also his Lord-
ship's Speech to the Council, the 2d of J'tlay, am} the
Proclamation issued the next day, in consequence of the
advice given him by a majority of the said Council. look
upon themselves as indispensably bound to declare their
sentiments thereon, as well to expose thejnimical measures
of men in high office, for a long time steadily pursued
against the just rights of a loyal people, as to take off the
odium they have endeavoured by some late proceedings to
fix upon this Colony.

The seizing the powder, confessedly placed in the Maga-
zine for the defenye and protection of this Colony, by order
of his ExceJlency the Governour, was a step by no means
to be justified, even uponthe su.pposition of its being lodged
there from On board a man-of-war, as his Lordship has -in
his Proclamation asserted, although in his verbal answer to
the Address of the citizens of Williamsb1trgh, he has ta-
citly acknowledged the powder to belong to the Country,
by agreeing to deliver it up: that is, the same powder they
demanded as the Country's; and we have been informed
that the Country had powder intheMagazlne, which cannot
now be found there : We therefore cbnsider the removing
the powder privately, and when that part of the Country
was, as his Lordship confesses, in a very critical situation,
to be a part of that cruel and determined plan of wicked
administration to enslave the Colonies, by first depriving
them of the means of resistance, and do Resolve,

1st. That the dissatisfaction discovered by the people of
this Country, and late commotions rais~d in some parts
thereof, proceeded, not as his Lordship in his Proc]ama-
tion has injuriously and inimically charged, from a dis-
affection to His Majesty's Government, or to a design of
changing the form thereof, but from a well grounded alarm,
occasioned altogether by the Governour's late conduct,
which clearly evinced his steady pmsuit of the- above men-
tioned mioisterial plan to ensla ve us.

2d. That so much of his Excellency's Proclamation
which declares" the real grievances of the Colony can be
only obtained by loyal and constitutional applications," is
an insult to the understanding of'manki_ndJ inasmuch as it
is notorious that this and the other Colonies upon the Con-
tinent have repeatedly heretofol'e made those applications,
which have ever been treated with contumely, and as his
Lordship, since thc late unhappy differences be~ween

Great Britain and the Colonies !Jflye subsisted, hath dc-
l)fived us of the constitutional modc.of application, by-re-
fusing to have an Assembly.

. .

3d. That so far from endeavouring or desiring to subvert
our ancient, and to erect a new form of Government, w,e
will, at tIle risk of our lives and fortunes, support and de-
fend it, as it existed and was exercised until the year 1763,
and that his Lordship, by misrepresenting the good people
of tbis Colony, as w~1I in his letter tothe Br1~ti.~hMinistet as
in his late Proc1amation, has justly forfeited their confidenc~.

4th. That His Majesty's Council, ,vholld,'isep. the
Proclamation before-mentiQned, have not acfed as they
were bound to do from their station in Government, "ihich
ought to have led them to be mediators between the first
Magistrate ana tbe people, rather than to )oin in fixing an
unjust and cruel stigma on their felJow-subJects.

5th. That tbe thanks of this Committee are justly due
t() the Delegates of the late Continental 'Congress, and to
the Delegates from this Colony particularly, for theirpru-
dent, wise, arid actil'e conduct, in assert!i1g the liberties Of
America; and that the, design of Goy-emment which, in
some instances, weare informed, bas already been carried
into execution, to deprive tbem of al] offices, civil and
military, tends manifestly to disturb the minds of tbe peo-
ple in general; and that we consider every person advising
such a measure, or who shaH accept of any office or'pre-
ferment, of which any of the nob]e asserters of Amerlcan
liberty have been deprived, as an enemy to tbis Country.

Ordered, That the Clerk transmir a copy of the fQrego-
ing Resolutions to the Printer as soon as conveniently may
be, in order that the same may be published in the Ga-
zette. JA~IES D.WENPORT, Clerk Com'tee.

At a Committee held for Westmoreland County, May
~;3, 1775, -

Resolved, That every. Merchant or Factor who shall
import European Goods into this County from. :1I1Yother:
Colony or District, shaH, before be be perfnined to sell
sncll Goods, produce to_the Chairman, or anyone of the
Committee, a certificate fi'om the Committee of the Colony,
County, or Distriet from ",-hence such Goods wele pur-
chased, of their baving been imported agreeable to the
terms of the Association of the Continental Congress.

JAMI<:SDAVENPORT, Cltrk.

TALBOT COUNTY (MARYLAND) COM~IITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation for Talbot
County, on the 23d of May, 1775, at tIle Court-House of
the said County,

The Rev. Mr. JOHN GORDON, C}wirma7l.

A Letter from the Committee'of Observation in Balti-
.

more Town, bearing date May 20., 1175, and si-gnifying that
the Ship Johnston, belonging to :Mr. Gildart, of Liverpo.ol,
was loaded with Salt and Dry Goods, by the hOJJseof Messrs.
Ashton, and bound to Che.~apeakeBay, was read. -

In consequence whereof, a deputation, consisting of
eleven gentlemen, was appointed 1.0 wait on Mr. James
Braddock, agent and store-keeper for J\1r. Gildart, owner
of the said Ship Johnston, to advise him of the information
received, to request him to give a satisfaclory account and
state of all goods now in his bands, and not to assist or
countenance, directly or indirectly, the landing of any
goods from the said ship, or in any way to promote the
sale thereof. On the whole, the deputation aforesaid had
it in charge to require an answer from Mr. Braddock, ~s to
the part he meant tQ act on this occasion, and whether he
would comp]y with their requisition, and to report the same
to the Committee 011 Tuesday, the 3o.th instant, on which
day they agreed to meet, unless the deputation should
think it necessary to call a Committee sooner, in which
case tliey were requested to give publick notice.

On the 30.th instant the Committee, as abo\'e, met ac-
cording 10 appointment, when the deputaiion aforesaid
appearerl> and reported that they went to Mr. Braddock's
store, but Dot finding him at horne, the.y left a copy of the
letter from the Committee of Baltimore Town, together
with a. copy of the order of this Committee, to he delivered
to him when he should return.
.

In consequence, of this Mr. Braddock appeared before
~he C.om.mitlee, and ioformed tbem "that he did expect
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.t\Je, ~hip Johnston shordy .to arrive in Miles River, but that
he h?d no' advice, nor had any reaS011 to believe (except
frQm the aforesaid letter from the Baltimore Town Com-
mittee) that the said ship would bring eith-er Dry Goods or
Salt." ,

Mr,.Braddock'did i:kewise, at the same time, volunta-
riJy euter into the following engagement and promise:
"That if tbe Ship Johnstorr, or any other vessel having on
hoard Rny Goods or Merchandise prohibited by the Ame-
rican Association, shall corne addressed to him, or to any
other agffi1tor 1:1ctorfor Mr. Gildart, he wilJ, in such an
event, npltEer directly nor indirectly receive, nor assist in
landing, storing, or following the said Goods or, M.erchan-
dise, but that, on the contrary, he wilJ, immediately and
fQrthwith, give notice of the arrival of the said ship or
other vessel to the above mentioned deputation, or to some
four of tbem, (who,are appointed to go on board such ship
or vessel, and to examine the papers, viz: the manifest,
the cO,ckets,and log-book,) and that he would give direc-
tions for the imm~digte retUrn of any ship or vessel address-
ed to him; without brea_king bulk."

Mr. Braddock delivered, at the same time, .to the Com-
mittee an invenrory of the Goods he has now on hand,
with which they declared themselves satisfier:!(or the pre-
sent. ,

On the same day information being made to the Com-
mittee tIH~tMr. Brascup, tavern-keeper at Talbot Court-
House, had, on Tuesday, the 23d of May, served up a
Lamb at his table, he was accordingly called before the
Committee to give an account of his conduct; and upon
his informing them tbat he had not purchased more than
two or t]1feeLambs, which he had been assured were yean-
ed before the first day of January, and on his promise that
he would n?t, for the fjJture, purchase any more Lambs
without a certificate from the seller that they had been
yeaned, either before the first day of January or after the
first of May, th~ Committee were satisfied, and dismissed
Mr. Brascup.

Ordered, That the above proceedings be published in
the Maryland Gazette.

Signed by order of the Committee:
HOBERTWlLSON, Clerk pro tem.

ROBERT HANNA AND OTHERS'TO GOVERNOUR'PENN.

Pittsburgh, May 23, 1775.

MAV IT PLEASE YOURHONOUR: Shortly after our con-
finement here we wrote you in what manneJ" we have been
treated by the court of Fort Dunmore, as 'tis caned, and
also enclosed a list of actions brought against us for acting
in our office, with the writs of adjolJrnment from and to
Staunton; but we have the greatest reason to believe it
has not yet come'to your hands, by reason of our receiving
no answer. We have ever since remained, and now are in
jail bounds, though often threatened with close confine-
ment. We, with the assistance of one of our brethren
now in the same stllte whh us, (namely, Thomas Scott,)
would inform your Honour as folJows, viz : The said Scott
was recognised on the thirteenth of November last past, to
appear at the next court then to be holden at this place;
notwithstanding the appearaoce was made accordingly, and
no court held, yet the t~cognisance was continued; and
since, the body of said Scott was arrested by armed force,
with five writs, one at the suit of the King, and four civil
processes, for acting by virtue of your Honour's commis-
sion of the peace; to which process the said Scott appeared
here at court the si~teenth instant, and upon the said recog-
nisance, was adjudged by the court to be bound in fi~'e
hundred Pounds, with twosl1reties in t~o hundred [jnd fifty
Pounds each, to keep the peace, be of good behaviour, and
in particular not to act as a Magistrate by any authority de-
rived from Pennsylvania. On refusing to give such bail,
on account of the latter clause in particular, though suffi-
cient bail for the prison bounds was tendered, was ordered,
and put into close jail with murderers and thieves, and
there detained about one hour; but on a motion to the court,
made by Mr. Har.vie, was admitted to pri,son bounds baiJ.

In consequence of the disagreeable circumstances we
now labour under, and more especially those of us who
have families, we look upon it absolutely neces$ary to send
the bearer hereof express, (who is ordered to wait your
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answer,) praying your immediate instructions, whether we
shall give the bail required by this court, break the bounds,
or in whatmann~r we shall be enlarged, or conduct OUf-
selves to your Honour's satisfaction, and the interest of the
Government, to which we are closely attached. ,

Sir, the unhappy situation to which this Country is at
present reduced by the proceedings of the Virginians, has
rendered it impossible for us tQ collect any sum of money
whatever; and our ready cash being nearly exhausted jn
de,fen,ceof. the caus,e, lays us under the necessity of apply-
ing to your Honour for the sum of fifteen POj)nds, which
we were obliged to promise to said express for his services,
which we hope you will order him paid before he leaves
Town, and also enclose such otner sums of money as you
may think sufficient to defray the past expenses, and answer
the present necessities of your Honour's most obliged and
very humble servants, ROBtRT HANNA,

JAlIJ€S CAVETj

- THOMAS SCOTT.

To the Honourable .lo1m Penn, Esq., Governour RndCom-
mander-in-Chief of the Provjnce of Pennsylvania, &c.

ROBERT HANNA AND OTHERS TO GOVERNoun PENN.
pittsburgh, May 23, 1775,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOUR: Messrs.' Hanna and
Cavet, who werA apprehended and taken into custody the
~wel1ty-second of last February, as you have been already
mformed by despatches forwarded to you by them imme-
diately fQr that purpose; and we are sorry to find that tliey
have not as yet received any rep]y to their letters on that
subject, although they are now upwards of three months
c?nfined toyrison bounds at t~]~Splace, to the great preju-
dICe of their persons and familIes, by pretended authority
from tbe Government of Virginia, which did, and still
continues to tyrannize over this. unhappy part of your
Pl'Ovince, but more especially over us, who /Jeg leave to
address your Honour on this pressing occasion, for we are
aimed at in a particular manner as the objects of their re-
sentment, therefore are doomed to utter ruin and destruc-
tion, if they by any means can accomplish theiraim. They
are not satisfied with imprisoning our persons, (of which
everl' one or us has particil.,ated in turn,) but insult and
dommeer over' us as well m open court as every whel'c
else opportunity serves. They have procured a.tJumber of
litigious law suits, entered against everyone of us, for act-
ing as Magistrates by authority from the Government of
Pennsylvania, as well before, as since Lord D1mmore and
his tools usurped the _jurisdictiJ?n of this distre~d part of
the Province; the Militia continuing to kill our cattle and
hogs, just as it suits tbem, without any questions asked of
the owners, or satisfaction- offered.

~

They likewise take uPQn themselves (0 determine our
tit~e to lands, as :vell between this and Ligonier, as beyond
tillS place, bya Jury of twelve men of tbeirown choosing,
without allowing. the defendant the priv'ilege of objecting
to any of that number; notwithstanding Magis.trates of their
own appointme~t could be procured on the ground to testify
some of these select men were the sworn enemies of tbe
defendants.

This was actually the case withMr: Devcreux Smith,
the third instant, when Connolly in the 1ike manner dispos-
sess~d him of a tract of land some miles eastward of this
place, and declared it should be the property of one GeorO'e
Sly; and; in six duys afterwards, the Sheriff bmke op~n
Mr. Smith's door, and gave The said'Sly possession.

.

In
short we are deemed and treated .Ijkedegraded beings that
are nowise entitled to tbe common right of mankind; and
the very name of a Penn,~ylvanian is sufficient to render
any man odious at this day now-a-days. -

To conclude, we are worried out with repetitions of ty-
ranny and oppression, and gl'eatJy injured'in bodies, miods,
and estates; in the meantime we are, with sincere attach-
ments to your Honour's person and Go~'ernl11ent, your
Honour's most humble and mos.t deroted servants,

ROBERT HANNA, ErmAs MACKAY,
JAMES CAVET, THOMAS SCOTT.
DEVEREUX SMITH, -

To John Penn, Esqnire, Governour of the Province of Penn-
sylvania, &c. .

P. S. As we find ourselves so deeply engaged in law-
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suits, brouaht aaainst us for aeting as Magistrates, both
before antsince"'Lord Dunmore extended the jurisdiction
tbis leno-th we were obli"ed to em ploy

'
Mr. John Harvie

'"
,

'"to appear in our behalf in all the actions already brought
on account of Government. We therefore humbly hope
yo~ will be pleased to honour a draft amounting. to thirty
Pounds, our money, drawn by us in favour of said Har~ze
on you; to be paid when it may come to hand, winch
will oblige us all.

N,\THANIEL WALES, JUN., AND OTHERS, TO THE SP"EAKER

OF THE .4.SSEM)JLY o~. CONSECTICUT.

New.Y ork, l\1"y 23,1775.

SIR; We arrived iri this city last evening, and have the
satisfaction to inform you that the" Committee of .J.'Vew-
York have complied with the direction of the Continental
Congress, as to furnishing our forces at Ticonderoga with
provIsIOn.

Tbe Provincial Conn::ntion of this Province are now
sitting, but have not got tbrough the business of ~xamining
certificates, &c. ; we have not therefore as yet laid oUl' ap-
pointment before tl~em. We h,ave had a. personal con-
lerence with Mr. pzerce, an enllnent Enghsh merchant of
Alontreal, ex press to the Continental Congress, with intel-
liaence of a most interestin<T nature. He inf()rms us that

'" '"
.

all the French officers of Canada are now Jl1 actual pay
under General Carhton. That St. Luke le Come, who
was Superintendent of all the lndians in Canada while it
was ill tbe hands of the French, and is father-in-law of Mr.
Campbell, who is Superintendent under His Majesty, has
sent belts to Northern Tribes, as far up as the Falls of
St. Mary and ft'Iichilirrwckinaclc, to enga,ge them to take
up arms against the New-England Colol1les, ~ut. the eve~t
of tbat embassy is not yet known. That a sImIlar applI-
cation has been made to the tribes nearer tp the frol1lwrs
of the English selllelI)ents, but with little success, as not
more than forty Indians could oe found t~1at ~'on]d engag,e
in the measures; that the plan of operations III Canada IS
to procure the savages to join with the Canadians in hos-
tilities against the rebels of New-England. .

Mr. Pierce gives it as his opinion that the Canadwns,
viz: the plebeians, will not, but with the utmost reluctance,
engage against the Colonists, but that the nobles are our
bitter enemies. He also says that General Carleton was
expected at ~Montreal in a day or t\Vo after he left that
place, which was the elevelJ.th May instant, and that he was
to take up his residence there for this summer. '"

Weare now about to take up lodgings in the heart of
the City, where we shall havean opportunity of conversing
with the citizens, and learn their true spirit. The Provin-
cial Convention of New-Jersey meet this day; we propose
to wait ori them some time this week.

We cau at present give yot! no just account of the s.tate
of the cause of liberty in this City, but hope, from the httle
information we havE; already had, that there will not be so
general a defection as we "apprehended.

Weare, with due respect, your most obedient servants,
NATHA:'<"IEL WAI.ES, JR.,

THADDEUS BURR,

PIERPOINT EDWARDS.

To tbe Honourable William Williams, Esq., Speaker of
the House of Assemb~y, Connecticut. '

EXTRACT OF A LETTEI!.FRmr TICQNDEROGA TO A GEN-
TLEMANIN HARTFORD, CONN., DA'I'EDMAY23, 1775.

. I shall endea vour to give you a very concise journal of
matters here since the twelfth instant.

.May 11.- We set sail from Skenesborough in a s~hooner
belonging to Major Skene, which we christened Ltberty.

Sunday I3.-Arrived at Ticonderoga, from .whence,
after some preparations, we set sail for Crown Pmnt.

~Monday I4..-Contrary winds retarded our voyage, and
the day drew to a close wheI1 we anchored- \It CroU:l~
Point. ---

Tuesday I5.-Contrary winds. Colonel A/;nold, with
thirty men, took the boat and proceeded on for St. Joh~',.,
leaving to Captain Sloan the command of tbe vessel with
the sailors, and to me tbe command of the soldiers on board.
About twelve q'«lock, while beating down, we espied a
boat; sent out our coxswain to bring her in. h proved
to be tbe French post from ft'Iontreal, with Ensign Mo-
land on board. 'Ve examined the mail, and among other
things, found an exact list of all the regular TrQops in tbe
Northern Department, amounting to upwards of seven hun-
dred.

Wednesday' 16.-A fair gale. vVe overtook Colonel A (-
nold in tbe boat, took him on board, and at night aJrivcrl
'''o'ithin thirty miles of St. John's, when the \vind fell and
the vessel was becalmed. We immediately armed our two
boats, manned them with thirty-five men, and determined,
by dint of rowing,. to fetch St. John's, and wke the place
and tbe King's sloop by surprise at break of day.

Thursday l7.-After rowing hard all night, we arrived
within ha]f a mile of the place at sunrise, s('nt a man to
urino- 11S information, and in a small creek, infested with
num"'berless swarms of gnat~ and musquetoes, waited with
impatience for his return. - The man returning, informed
us they were unapprised of ollr coming, though tlley had
heard of the taking of Ticonderoga and "Crown POl:nt. We
directly pusbed for shore,and landed at abou~ sIxty rods
distance fl'OlIJ tbe barracks; tbe men had their arms, but
upon our briskly marching up in their faces, they retired
within the barracks, left their arms, and resigned themselves
into our band~. We took fourteen prisoners, fourteen stands
of arms, and some small stores. 'Ve also took the King's
sloop, two fine brass field-pieces, and four boats. We de-
stroyed five boats more, lest they should be made use of
a(Tainst us. Just at the completion of Ol.lr business, a fine
g~le arose from tbe north; we directly hoisted sail, and re-
turned in triumph. About six miles from .St. John's, we
met Colonel Allen"with four boats and oinety men, who d5'~
termined to proceed and maintain the ground. This scheme
Colonel 4.r!wld thought impracticable, as Montreal was
near, with plenty of men, and every necessary for war.
Nevertheless, Coh:mel Allen proceeded and encamped on
the opposite side of the lake, or ri.ver, as it is there called;
the next morning he was attacked by two hundred Regulars,
and. obliged to decamp and retreat.

Friday I8.,-Retur,ned again to CrownP01:nt, from thence
to Ticonderoga.

Saturday 19.-Encamped at Ticonderoga. Since that
time nothin!1 material has happened. It is Colonel Arnold's
present design that the Sloop Enterprise, as she is called,
and the Schooner Liberty, shall crLllse OJ) the Lake, and
defend our frontiers, till men, provisions, and ammunition
are furnished to carryon the war.

NEW-JERSEY PROVINCIAL, CONGRESS., ,

Extracts from the Journal of Proceedings of the Provin-
cial Congress of NEw-JERSEY, held at TRENTON on tlte

, 23d of MAY,1775. .

List _ofDeputies who attended :.
'

BERGEN.-John Pell, Joltn Demarest, Hendrick Kuypu,
Abraham Van Boskirk, Edo Merselius.

EssEx.-Henry "Garritse, Michael Vreeland, Robert
Drummond, Juhn, Berry, William P. Smith, John
Stites, John Chetwood, Abraham Clark; Elias BouJi-
not? lsaac O/{den, Philip Van Cortlandt, Bethue!

"Purson, Calea Camp.

MlDDLEsEx.,-Natfwniel Heard, William Smith, John
Dunn John Lloyd, Azariah Dunham, John Schur-
man, 'John Wetherill, Davi4 Williamson, Jonathan
Sergeant, Jonathan [laldwin;, .Jonathan Deare. .

MORRIS.- William Wznds, Wzllwm De Hart, Jonathan
Stiles, Pet.er Dicke7'Son, Jacob Drake, Ellis Cook,
Silas Condit.

SOMERsET.-Hendrick Fisher, John Roy, Peter Scheru;k,
Abr~h(/m Van Neste, Enos Kelsey, Jonathan D. Ser-
geant, Freder'ick Frelinghuysen, William Paterso,n..

SussEx.-A,.clt~bald Stewart, Edward .Dumont, Wzlham
Maxwell, Ephraim Martin.

MONMOUTH.,-Edward Taylur, Joseph Salta 1', Robert
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111ontgomery,Jolm Holmes, John Covenhoven, Daniel
Hendrickson, Niclwlas Van Brunt.

HUNTERDoN.-8amuel 1'ucke,r, John JJfehelm, John
IIart, John Stout, Jasper Smith, Thoma.~ Lowry,
Charles Stewart, Daniel Hunt, Ralph JIart, Jacob
Jenntngs, Richard Stevens, John Stephens, Junior,
Thomas StOllt, Thomas Jones, John Basset.

Br.:RLINGTON.-Joseph Borden,baae Pearson, Colin
Campbell, Joseph Read, John Pope.

GLOUCESTER.-Juhn Cooper, Ellj'ah Clark, John Sparks.
CU}IBERL~D."-Samuel .Fithian, Jonatllan Elmer, Tho-

mas Ewing.
SALEM.-Andrew" Sinnickson, Robert Johnson, :Samuel

Di£k, Jacob Scoggin, James James.
CAPE-lVL\Y.-Jesse Hand.

Tuesday, May 23, 1775.

The Provincial Congress having been appointed to con-
vene this day at Trenton, a large number of the Deputies
accordingly assembled; and tbe day was spent in examin-
ing and comparing the Certificates of election of tbe seve-
ral Members present.

,

\Vedl1esday, May 24,1775.

The Congress proceeded to the choice of a President,
when IIendrtck Fisher, Esquire, was duly elected; Jona-
than D. Sergeant, Esquire, was choseD Secretary, and
William P(Jterson, Esquire, and Mr. Frederick Freling-
lwysen, his Assistants.

In~srnuch as the business on which this Congress are
now assembled, and is likely to engage their deliherations,
appears to be of the highest moment, and may, in the
event, affect the lives and properties, the religion and liber-
ties of tbeir constituents, and of their remotest posterity, it
unquestionably becomes the representative body of a Cbris-
tian community to look up to that all-powerful Being, by
whose providence- all ,human events are guided, humbly
imploring his divine favour, in presiding over and directing
their present councils towards the re-establishment of order
and harmony between Great Britain and her- distressed
Colonies; and that he would be graciously pleased to suc-
ceed the measures that may be devised as most conduci\'e
to these desirable ends: It is, therefore,

Ordered, That the President do \vait upon the :Minis-
ters of the Gospel IOnthis Town, and, in behalf of tbis
Congress, request their alternate attendance and service
every morning at eight o'clock, during the session, in order
that the business of the day may be opened with prayer
fol' the above purposes. -

Tbe President opened to the Congress the important
occasion of their meeting; recommended the utmost de-
liberation in determining on the measures to be pursued in
defending those inestimable rights and privileges to which,
by our happy Constitution, the inhabitants of this Province
are justly entitled; and that due care might be taken to
support the established civil authority (so far as rl1ight con-
sist with the preservation of their fundamental liberties)
for the maintenance of good order and the undisturbed ad-
ministration of justice.

Th~ Congress then took into consideration .the present
unhappy cQntest b~tween Great Britain and these Colo-
nies, whIch they determin«;>d to be of such a nature, and
had arrived to such a crisis, that this Convention had be-

. come absolutely necessary, in order to provide such ways
and means for tbe security of the Province, as the exigen-
cies of the times require; and, at the same tilne, declared
that the>' had assem.bJed with tbe profoundest veneration
for the ,person and, family of His sacred Majesty George
the Tlllfd, firmly professing al] due allegiance to his right-
ful authority and GCJvernment,

\Vhereas. a majority of the several leo-islative Represent-
atives Qf this <;oJony,in General Ass"'embly com'ened at
Perth-Amboy, In January last, was instructed and author-
ized by their constituents to elect and appoint Deputies to
represent this Pr.ovince in the Continental Cono-ress now
sitting in the City of Philadelphia:- And wherea~ the said
Gener!!l Assembly accordingly did elect and appoint Ste-
phen Creme, James Kinsey, William Livingston, JulmDe
Rart,- and Richanl Sm.ith, Esquires, for that purpose:
And whereas some of the Counties of this Colony omitted

so to instruct and authorize their said ]egislati\.e Represent-
atives, who, notwithstanding, cordiany joined in the said
election and appoihtlllent: This Congress do, therefore.
heartjlyapprove of the said Stephen Crane, JamcsKinsey,
William Livingston, John De Bart, and Richlml Smith,
as Representatives of this Province in the saTI.!Continental
Congress; and do also sincereJy thank the House of As-
sembly for the laudable regard tbey have shown for the
rigbts and liberties of the good people of this Province, in
timely adopting the Continental Association, and resolving
in favour of the Resolutions and Proceeoings of the late
Continental Congress. .

And it is unanimously agreed and Resolved, That It will
be most eligible for the inhabitants of each respective
County in this Colony, whenever a Continental' Congress
shaH be again necessary, to appoint and empower Depu-
ties to meet in Provincial Congress, for tIle purpose of
electing Delegates to represent this Province in -mch Con-
tinental Congress.

Ordered, That all Votes be taken from the Counties
respectively, so that the Vote of each County -be taken as
one. -. .

The Congress having considered the application of about
two hundred of tbe inhabitants of the Township of Shrews-
bury, in the County of ~~lonmQuth, calJing th~mselves As-
sociators of tbe said Township,' do unanimously advise that
the persons appointed by the said present Associators as
their Committee, do immediately advertise a meeting of
the inhabitants of the said Township of Shrcu.sbury, in
order to choose a Committee of Observation for the said
Township, and adopt the Associ<ltion recommended by tlu;
Continental Congress; aod after slldl choicealid adoption,
to elect Deputies, one or more, to represent them in this
Congress, And that the persons who shaH be _so elected,
by a majority of (he inhabitants attending the said meeting
of the Township, be received as members of this Congress.
And in case of the refusal or neglect of the Township so to
do, then this Congress do advise the said Commiuee of the
present Associators to send a Deputy or Deputies for them-
selves to tbis Congress; and do direct the said Committee
to make and certify their report to this Congress of what
sbaH have been done in this behalf.

Thursday, ~l:1y 25',1775"

Samuell'ucker, Esquire, was elected Vice-President, by
a plurality of votes. .

. The Congres.s resumed the consideration of a written
:l\Iessage to tbe Continental Congress, which, after certain
amendments, was approved and ordered to be entered, and
a copy to be made and signed by tbe President; which
Message is in the words foJlowing, viz:

In ProvincialC
.

on
.

g
.

r
.

c
.

~

.

s of New-Jer.soy, l
TrcntQn, i\IJ,Y25, 1775. S

GENTLEMEN; In tbe present very alarming crisis, we
have been appointed by the several Counties.Q( thi~Pro\.~
inee as their Deputies, to meet in Provincial CQngress.

We are accordingly now convened in thTs place, witb
dispositions the most heartily to concur, to the utmost of
our abilities, in tbe Common cause of America. Yet we
think it not advisable to enter into any measures of conse-
quence, until some general plan may be agreed upon and
recommended by you.

In tbis first instance of such Assembly inilieColonr,
without any precedent among ourselves to djrect us, and,
at the same time, anxiously concerned to ma_ke our Pro-
vincial measures consistellt with that plan which may be
devised and recommended by tbe Continental Congress,
we have judged it' necessary toadcTress ourselves to you,
for such advice and assistance as you, in your wisdom, may
think proper to favour us wjtb. FOl' tbis purpose We have
deputed two of our members, 1Villiam P. Smith and Elias
Boudinot, Esquires, the bearers hereof, whQm.'wc recom-
mend to the Congress, requesting you will flll'nish" us, by
them, with stich directions concernmg tbe line.of condLict
in which we ought to aet, as will prevent ::my n1easures we
may adopt from marring or obstl'llcting thege-nerarviews
of tbe Congress, or disappointing your expectatIons..

Signed by order: - .

HENDRICK FISHER, President.

To the Member~ of the ContineMal Congress.
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n, , , Friday, l\'hy 2G, 1775,,

The ContiilCntaU:'opgress having resol~ed unat1i.ITIom;-
ly, "That all exportations to Quebeck, Jl,ot'a-Scotw, the

,

IslandofSt, Johri s, Newfoundland, Georgia, (except the
Parjsh~of St.John's) and to E:ast and West Florida, im-
mediately cease; 'and that no Provisions of any kind, or
other oBces~aries;be furnished to the British Fisheries 011
tlie Amencancoasts, until it be otherwise determined by
the Congress:"

R~sQlved unanin;011sZy,That this Congress do earnestly
recomme.nd to the good people of this Province, (hat they
do most religiously iiillj'ereto the said Resoluticm ; andtliiit
the Secretary do publish this Resolve in one or more of the
publick Ne\yspapers. , "', ,

-The Cpmmittee appointed for opening a correspondence
with the PmyinciaLCongress of New:York, reported a
draught of a Letter for that purpose; which was read, ap-
proved, arid Qrdex~.dtobe entered, and a copy to be made
oUllln4 signed by the President; whicbLetter was in the
words followmg, "Ii: '

GEKTLEME!': We, qIC Deputies appointed by the jn-,
h!lbjta.nJ~uofl:{cw-J!;i'sey to~meet in P,rovincial Cengres-s,
arel10W cQnvened here, for ihe purpose of pursuing such
me:tsures~~s-I11,aybe thought most expedient in the presen't

,uvhappy situ:ation~to wni'chthe ColoniS)sare reduced, and
which ,the peeuliarexlgeuclcs of tbetimes ma'y require.
As ~nothing Can tend more to ensure SUCCeSSto the steps
which !Day,. at this critical )uncture, be adopted bj' the
several PrpvIOces, than a uOlforl11plan of conduct, we C6n-
ceiveditlleceJ:isary to leok up to the Continental Congress
for ,theiragvice anddirectiou, which we havearcordingly
applied for, and hope soon'toreceive. We also.'think it of
consequ'ericeihat a correspondence should'he established

. witl~ you and our oiTJer sister Colonies, aD,d a free commu-
uicationrbe had, from time to tim!?,ofsucb measures as may
be judged most cOllducive to the intereSfof tJ1e,,COmmon
cause'-;'3hd we reqnest to be favoured witbsuch inteIli-
gence,3i?)nllY occurro you worthy of attention, and of
:whlch'o(ll;situatlou'miy prooably deprive us., .

, M'n1day, May 29, 1775.
Pierpoint Edwards, Esquire, one of a Committee from

the AssEnibly of Connecticut to this Congress, attended
with certain propositions and instructiQns, which were re-
ceivedand read, and ord,ered to be teferred.for further
co!!~ide:rittioiJ. ,

,',
'

Messrs: [)qnidHcnJrtcKson and Nicholas Van 13/;1Int,'
froIDthe~Town.ship of/S'ltrewsbury,in the County ofMdn-
"mouth,produced acerti[cate that the said Township had
chos-eunaComnJittee oTObservation pimuant to the direc-
iions aCth~.CQntineutq! COJlgress,and that they had elected
these genlJelnen as Pepoties to represent the said Town-
ship inJh~ Congress. The said cel'ti6cate was aIIO\\ed
ilndfiLed. ,

- Tuesday, May 30, 1775.,
Wilfrg,m,I'. Smitlt,JH1,d Elias Bou4znot, Esquires, the.

Cpmmittee ,sent by thjs Congress with a Message to the
COl}tiiJeJl(alCJ:mgress,returned witl] a written :Answer, im-
porting tlult the Congress Were not as yct prepared to give
any advice Qn the sta[~of ~hisProvince, and prQmjsing the
same' aiLSQoUIIStheyshould be prepared.r JOTlC1t7w,n,D. Sergeanl, Esquire, havin¥ resigned his
office .oCSecretary to this Congress, Wilham Paterson,
Esqaire, was chosenSecret<iry, and Mr. Frederick Frc-
linghuYftn ,Deputy Secr.etary. ,

, ,

The, C(:mgress received a Letter from the Provincial
Congress of New- York, in answer to tbeirs oT the 26th
instant, importing their readrness to establish a correspond-
ence witbus~ and a fre:e communication of such measures

. as way from time tQ {rmebe judged conducive t9 promote

the common !:auSe''''
,

'Vcdn.esday, May 31, 1775.

The PetitiQn of Robi:tt ,Murray aDdJohn ft'lurray, set-
ting forth their sincere COlltrition for viQhifing the Conti-
nentaLAssociiltion, and their determined resolution for the
fut\lrestticdy to observe the same, &c:, was read, and 01'-
dered,asecimd reading~'

,

Th'~ Petition of Robert and Jolm )lllrray'wasrea.d a
FOURTH SERlES.-VOL. II.

, ,

se.c~JJj:ltiLiJe;- a'nd, being nQw c()lJs;dered, it\\'<!s.furat;i'- '
r:o(Ju~lyresolved, 'that the petitioners, havingm~d~thebest
satisfaction in their power for their former br:.each QLilie
General ContinCiltal Agreeinent, and expressed their re5.0- -
IIltion strictly to adhere to tbe same in future, ought to pc

~
'rcstored to the favourable regard of thei,: CQlintry ;~aD'd

the.said Ro~ert al1.dJohn 1!1urrayare accordinglY-reStored
to all the civil RodcommercLal privileges whicb,t1ieY lJere-
tofore eujoyed in!his Province.

"n

,

"

~'Aitf)rnQOI1.

"The Congress resumed tfiec.QoiiderJ!tiori of the farITl
of ,l!1 Association, which~was report'ed in the morning;
and, after certain arnenqments, approved the same, and or:' ,

denid it to "be entered,which is in tlHi'words (oU'o\ving: . '.

"We, the subscribers, freeholders and inhabita~ts of the
Township of . . . . . , in the County of. . .., , aud
PrO\'ince of New-Jersey, having long viewed with cencel'rf
the avowed design of the Ministry of Great Britain'to
raise a l'e'Venue i'nAmeric{1 ;~~jiig deeply affected wi.th
the cruel hosiilities already commenced in the --lflas~lJclill-
setts-Bay for carrying that arbitrary design-into execiltion;
cQllyinced diat the preservation oft1Jerights ana privileges
of AmerU:IJdepends, un,der God, on the firm l!m:oLits
iohabitants, do,witg hearts abhorring slayery, an'a iuoEmtly
wishing for a reconciliati,onwith our Pf\rent Siite,-OD con~
stitutiQnal pripciples, solemnly assQdateand 1'('5.0Ive,~rna£r
the sacred ties of- virtue,hoD.,our,TIndlov~ to. 0~C91!n,try,
that We will penmnaIly, and as far as()u~jnfllJ_eo;~e,~:iliI!£s,
endeavour to, support aQdcarryinto, execu~iQri.-,vhaie\~t
measures ,roay oe' recommended JJY the -CQni!De.i1iaTiilld
our Provinclal Congresses, for~defenqing our CQQ.s'titiitiQl1,'-
and preserving the same 'in violate,. :.~ :~~

' "~:~~=>--=-

"
W edo als.o further associate aiJd' agre.e, as}ar,_~S:shan

'

be consistent with the measur~sad()pted for the preserva-
tion of American freedom, to support the M\fgistrate~aI)d
other civiJ officers'in the, executioPJ1tth~iL d~ty; agreeable,
to the Jaws of this Colony;' and to observe th~ dJrecti9J1§-of ~, '

,

our CQmm1t~e.e, acting according to th~ ResoIu{iQ11~Qrt1re,
aforesaid, Coniinental and, ProviJfclaIC()ngresieS~; fumly
determined, by all means in, Ol1r_JIDwer,to guard' agaill$t,

those disorders cand confusions t():\v1ilcn tlJe peciillar cir-
cumstancesof the }itnesmay expose lIS."

,. ,
r

~

-,-- ,-
,

R~solved, That copiesof tbe:ahQv~AssoCiat1.M};cITP-
mediately sent to the Committees df Obs~rvatjQl!!)r,CQT~
respondence in the several COllnties'fn".tl1Is'PrQ\-mc:e';which
have not already a~sociat~din),'~ll1JlTar:ri;an'l1~; in 'order
thai thesarne may be sJgned bytEeseveral~mnilbJi3nts,
acconipanied with the'fo]]O\vlng Lett~r, iobes@1~{Lhy tTic
President:' ,

C'C:o~"",~~c:' ~,c=

-

,

, GENTUMEN: Anx,iously desirous: to promote, as far as
possible,an union among the inhabLtants'or t1!ls.:C9}Q.BY;
we have thought proper to recommend to thern the-en-
closed Association, which' we de§ireIT!.aybe~'irlim:e~tely
signed by the g06dpeople of yam- TOWD}hip; t1iiH~atCa
tirne when our most valuable privileges are iK-vifQeg,we
may, in a uniform ma.nner, make our :defence; ancrprevC'nt
the evils to which our unhappy situation'e.xpbs'e'S..iIS..~

T£;"r~d~y, Jq!ice'l.l 'f'l}

The Com~liHce appoirited to prepare thedraugnio{an
answer to Pierpoint Edwards, Esquire, reported t.h~,saine,
which was read, approved, and orderedto,be €t1t~ied:aod
a copy thereof to be delivered, signed by the 'President;
~1hi,c.his jn the "~ords-{onowing: '.

~_. ~.

-
-~-

~ .-

In Provin
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'
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Jun~,!..)TIQ.. '~

Pierpoint Edwards, Esquire,' from~the C91~py()tCon- '

,

nec(icut, having hid before this C6.ngresssl1ndry paperS',
containing, among other things, the appointmept ofa Com-
mittee by the House of .Represen-rativesoLsakLCofony,
for the purpose of procuring inte1lige!Tceof, the,~lrue state
of this Provinc-e, 'gi,'jnt in form atioh- of tl1.8sta.te:'or tlJe 'saTa
Colony oJ Connecticut, and for c.uJti~Jl,tingha:rnTQfiY}1lld'
gOO?correspondence ~th this ~ro~ipc:~; and i~JH;-ongress
havmg read and consIdered the same; t:'lke tnlstrrethQdQf
expressing tneir highest satisfactiODwith tb~ /:ipiTitedcon-
duct and proceedings of the said'C'QIony of (lmnecticut,
and Q9 hereby request the said'1\Ir:'Ww,llrds.to assure die
Honourable House of Representatlve.fof tl1atCo!ony ,t~at
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th~'Provinc~o(1Ve~:.Jersey will most l~eartily. co-operate'
with them in, the general measures now pursumg for the
common defence of the rights of America, and will, with
gmat p1easure, cultivate that harmony and good correspond-
ence\vith our brethren of Connecticut, which they so earn-
estly desire; that this Congress are now engaged in set-
tling a plan for putting the Province in the be~t stat~ of
defence in their power, and are ready to pursue such other
methods and directions as shaH be recommended to them
by the' Contjnental Cpngress, from whom they are daily
expectin~ advice for this purpose; and whenever any par-
ticular measure shall befinaJly settled and concluded upon
by thIs Province, the House of Represcntati\'es of Con-

.
necticllt ;:;hall bave the~earliest inteHigence.

,

--
-

- Friday, June 2, 1i75.

A Letter frorn Pierpoint Edwards, E~quire, requesting
copies of such of the Resolves and Pr()ceedings of this
Cougress as respected the regulation of the Militia, the
raising of rnenal1d moneY, &c., f<\lrthe commOP defence
of An/erica, was received and read ; to which the following
answer, was retp,rnE!d, viz:

SIR: The Congress received your polite letter of this
I)lorning; 'and are sorry that the Militia"Bill_apd other ill_at-
tersnowhefore them are not so filf completed that they
can comply with your request, in giving you extracts. from
t]lem to take with you (p the Honourahle House of As-
sembJy of the Cqlony of CannectiCl(t. 50u may, bow-
ever,be assurea;-t11at when the Congress rises, a copy of
such proceedings as shall be p~ces"ary tobe communicated,
wiU be. tran:>rnitt~.d_to the?peaker of )'our. Honourable

lIouse.
~ \Ve are, &c.

-

Saturday, June 3, 1775, P. M.

Th~ara\]glit of a plan fonegulating the Militia of this
Colony, -'v!Jjch .waS reported in the morning, was read
1I.~e~uniJilTIe; andl. after sundry amendments, was ap-
prove'if, and'Orcleredio~oe entered; ~vhich is in toe words
following:

'- 'rhe- Congress, taking into consiaeration the cruel and
arbitrary measures adopted and pursued by ihe British
Parliament ~a!1dpresent Ministry for the purpose of sub-
jugallngthe American Colonies to the most pbject servi-
tude -; 'and'beinifapprehen'sive that all pacifickmeasuresJor
the redress of our grievan.ces wiJl prO\'e ineffectual, do
thinkitbio-hly n~cessary that the inhabitants of this Prov--
iilce b~TQljhwit.h properly aimed and disciplined for de-
fending the caQs.!) oLArnericll1! freedom.' ~nd further
considering that, to answ'er t1]is desirable -end, it is requisite
that su.cP persons be entrusted with .the command of the
MjJitii.l.~~,c~n,l2~c,(;gn~fjc!~.d in by the people, and. are truly
z.'e-alo.u~1iijuppbf(oT o-llrjust rights and privileges, do re-
commeI!.d,aJilf!!iry~d]i~f thi good people of this Province
hei1c~fu.l..WQ~JLslIicily observe the foJlewing Rules aild
Regu:raTions~- un1iT ffiis Congress shall make f\II,ther order
ther€!jii=:'::~=-~ -

n ..

'.~

.

lst.'1'h.aton.e, or more Companies, as the case may re-
quire, be inTineaiatdy (ormed in each Township or Corpo-
ratiQ!1; and, tothi's end, that the seyeral Committees in this
PrQvinCiaB;-'-a's'~oDTCa-S maybe, acquaint themselves with
the ri.tlJn..berof J11al,~inhabitants in their respective Districts,
from tlJe-'a-ge0/ sixteen to fiTt)" who are capaule of bearing
arms:-arid thereppon fOrDl them into companies, consisting,
as n-e-arri-:may be, of eighty men each; which compa1l}es
So formed ~1):,IIJ~cach by itself, assemble and chooset by
plma)it)' of voices, four persons from among themselves, of
~utlki~J1t.s\Jbst'!!1C.~llpd capacity, for its officers, namely,
oileCaptain; tWQ-Lie\Jt£:)nants, and an Ens~gn.

2d.. Thal tb-elJffice!'suso cbo~en appoint'fo! their respect-
iv~clJ!1rp-alIie$fit persons to be sergeants, corporals, and
druml}lffi,"~ --~'-~ . . ..

, 3d. 'Lh~.t assQgnas. the compallies' are so formed, the
- OffiGel's'o( 5JICh\J.J1..lJ.DJberof companies as. shall by tbem

be judged proper to fQrm a Regiment, do assemble and
choos:e'ITi1B.ColQmil, one LielJtenant-CpIQnel, a Major, and
an Adjufa'nt, JO-reacbRegiment. .'

4th; ThD.! eItQh.G:lptain~as soon aselected, furnish him.
sdf\Vltl1 ~a-1\{u:si~=Rolr, after the foi-m follo\ving, tQ be
signed by eYer{person uQ~e.rJ1is cOffim<1,nd,viz: ~

H We, .the subscribers, d(f'voluntarily enlist ourselves in

the companyar. . . . . ,in the Townsllipof. . . . . ,
in the Countyof '-' . . . , undertbe commandof,Colo-
nel . . . . . , (if a Colonel shall be chost:n at the tJlne Qf~ .
subscribing,) and do prQniise'to obey our officers in such ser-
vice as they shall appoint us, agreeable to the rules and or-
ders of the Provincial Congress. Witness OUl'haDds, &c."

e-
5th~ TI~at th~-pers~ns so enlisted-nleer under thedJrec':

tion of their officers, in such manner, and at ::;uchtimes and
places, as shall by them be judged necessary for their im-
provement in niiTitarydiscip1ine; and that each whole com-
pany do assembli at least once a qlOnJh fpr t\!~LsQ.m(3pur-
pose; and tbat a general rrJ1Jster oueyjeW-.QL ille,\"~9Ie
Regiment be had as often, and at such times-, -as the FlellJ
Officers shall appoint. ..

6th. TIH1t each person enlisted be equipped as soon as
possible with armsamLalTImlIlIjtjon, in su-ch-mann()ras by
the FieJd.Officers of slIch Regiment ,;hall be_directed.

7th. ThaJ due obedi()nce be paid to theotf~~ts, and
strict atterition observed in learning the milita-r};exerci~e. -

8tb. That wben~ COl1Jpaoies and Regimentsarealreac1y
forrped, and officers chosen and <,-ppointed, the same be
COQtinued, provided that they do adopt slIch furtber rules
and orders respecting thesignirig of a muster-roll, days of
meeting a11d reviews, as are heJ'cmoelOre contained; and
that where 'part only of the Qfficersare aJrea.dy appointed.
and chosen, they do prQceed to eket such oth~r oiliqm'~;;
remain yet to be chosel1, in confor1111tyto the rules h!;Jfell)
contained. - -

-
--

'Tbe Congress taking into consideration the -spirited ex-
ertions of the Co\!nties of !lorris, Sussex, and Somerset,
inuraisind Minute-l\fen,udo approve orand tnitnf{llleril for

the1r:?;eal jr) the. corpll)O!J c.agg~, an<J.wilLtilke thl;uaJJ1£ irl,tQ
further consideration at thf1ir}l€.x:t megJing.

--
The di'augbt of;m Ordina~ce for-mismg a ~um of mOIffiY

- for the purpose tlwreJn, f11Gl1ti.oQes!, aftel' sundry a~end~
ments, was al1proved, and ordered to be entered, 10 the
words fol1owing:.

-
-~-'- .'

Whereas it'bas becQmeaQ.solutely necessary, in the pre-
sent dangerons and extraQrdinal:y state of publick affairs,
in which the ustIal resour~lis of G()v~rnment appear to bl<
insufficient for the safety of the people, and in \yhich tbe
good people of this ~rovince hav~JherefQre t~Qughl proper
to choose Deputies in this present Congress, that a fund be
provided for the use of the PrQvi~c~. :ye, tI~e s~iq DeptI~
ties, being persuaded that every .mbab1tant IS WI]hng !nd
desiroustQ contribute hjs propottJon of mQney for SOIIJl-.
pOl"tant a purpose, do, pursuani 10 the powei:s.e-ritn.isted to
us by the -people, Resolve (lnd dir£ct, that the~s~I)}Q~ Ten
Thousand Pounds, proc!amatiQl1mQpey, be nmnedlately
apportioned and raised fQr.theljse.;,I(Qres;tid, the same tobe
apportioned, laid out al1d disposed of, in Sl\cl1maIIner as
hereinafter is directed. .. .

P..'-

2. AtJd it is resolved .and direct~a, That the pari and
proportion of the said. Sl,lm \p _be raised. in the 9-9unty ,of
Belgw be six hundred and SJ.xty-fo~r Pounds eight SIHI-
lings; and that the part and proportion of, EssexEe seven
hundred and forty-t\\'oPognds eigbteen Shillings; and that
the part and proportion of lUiddlesex lieeight hundred and
seventy-two Pounds ~ix Shillings and eight Pence;. and
that the part or proportion of Somerset be njl!~ hundred
a:ndfour poi1nds..tw()ShiHings';oand that the part or prc:r-
PQrtion 9f 111unmouth 01:' 9lJe~th.2.~Wl11W<!_"~~y-nine
Pound.s two Sbi1li.no-san~ eIght Pencejand that the part
or pl'Oportionof M;rrisbe sev~ri, 91I11 are d an~d.l~;':e[itl':tl)rec
Pounds eIght Shillings; and thal tlle part or propol'tJOllof
Sussex be five hundred an~ninety-thrce Poup_ds fiv~ Shil- '-
Hngs and four Pence; and th.at the part or proportIOn of
Ilunterdon be one tTlOusan.dthree}1Ungredam:i slxty-tbIee
Pounds ~ixteen Sbillings and..eigbt Pence; and tlUlt tho
part or proportion of Burlingt(J'fJ be one thousand~~n~ s.ey-
enty-one Pounds thirteen ,$hiijings and foul''Pence; ana
that the part or- proportion of Glo:/!.ces.terbeseveii hunared
and sixty-three Pounds two SbiUings and eight Pence;
and that the part or proportion of Salem be six_hundred
and seventy-nine Pounds. twel ve-.srii)lings; an_d that thQ.
part or proportion ~f Cul!lberland b.~ three hQJJqred and
eighty-five pounds .SIXSh1lungs- and eIght Po_u!:;o; and tbat
tbe part Or proportion of Cape-Maybe oOQ hundreqand
sixty-six Pounds eigliteen ShilJings:" ~

- .
.3. And, 111order that t~e said.~um J!Iay be duly raised,
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It is further resolved and directe,d, That the same be
apportioned by persons hereafter to be appointed by the
Committees of tfie se,,;eral Town?hips in this Colony, in

, which apportionment all certainties shall be rated one-fifth
less than Jhe,sums they are Tespectively directed to be rated
at by the fourth section of an Act of the General Assembly
of this Colony, m.ade and passed in the tenth year of the
reign of his present Majesty, entitled" An Act to settle the
quotas of the several Co!fnties in this Colony for the levying
Taxes ;" and tlwtall Lands, horses, cattle, and other taxables,
be valued as in the above-mentioned Act is dir~cted ; which
said apportionment shall be made and. delivered to the per-
sons to be appointed by the several Committees in each
Township, at or before tbe fir~l day of Angnst next ensuing.

And it is fllrtherreJQZvfLrl qnd ditected, That the per-
sons who shall beap-pointed for apportioning the same as
aforesaid in the several Townships of each County, to that
end go me~ttogether on the first .J.'tlonday in July next, at
such place as by the. laws of this Colony have been ap-
pointed for the Assessors to ]l1eet in for tbe like purp~se;
!lnd then and there settle and divide to each Township with-
in' their pounty its quota of the sum herein,before directed
to be raised in tl~e County.

4. And it is further resolved and directed, That the
several Committee,s in eac'hTownship of the Colony shall
appoint fit persons to collect the same, who, upon receiving
the said apportionment, shall immediately collect and pay
theJ;ame to such person or persons as the sevp.ral Commit-
tees in each County may hereafter appoint; or, where
there is no County Committee, to such person or persons
as the several Township Committees shall jointly appoint.

5. And it is further 1'esolved and directed, That after
th_e part or proportion of each County sha]] have been ap-
portioned and received bythe County Collector, he shall
and do pay the same,' or any part or parts thereof, to the
County Committee, or to their order, signed by thei'r Chair:"
man, by their vote, the same to be disposed of by them in
such manner as they in their discretion shall think most
proper to ansi'Br the said exigencies. -

- '

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mi;. Tucker, Mr. Daniel
Hunt, Mr. Frelinghuysen, Mr.L Pears(YfI,Mr. Dunham,
Mr. Schurman, Mr. John Hart, Mr. Borden, Jlfk Deare,
Mr. Baldwin) Mr. Schenck, Mr. Ralph Hart, and Mr.
Heard, or any three of them, in conjunction with the Presi-
d,ent or Vice~president, be a Committee of Correspond-
ence, with power to convene this Congress.

' "

BEN'EjncT ARNOLD TO THE COMMITTEE of SAFETY AT
, CAM,BRIDGE. ,

(Pcr exprcss.) 'Crown Point, Ma.y 23,1775.

GENTLE~IEN: My last was of the 19th instant, by Cap-
tain Jonathan Brown. I theI;l advised you of my taking
possession of the King's sloop, &c.; and that, on the
18th instant, on my return from St. John's, Colonel E.
Allen, with about eighty or one hundred men, passed me
with intention of m'!king a stand at St. John's; and not
being able to dissuade him from so rash a purpose, I sup-
plied them with provisions, &c. Yesterday he arrived at
Ticonderoga, with bis party, and says that on the evening
of the 18th instant he arrived with his party at St. John's,
and hearing of a detachment . of men on the road from
l'rlortreal, lq.idin ambush for them ; but his people being
so much fatigued, (when the party were about one mile
distalit,) thought proper to retreat, and crossed the lake at
Sf. John's, where 'they continued the night. At dawn next
day they were, when asleep, saluted with a discharge of
grape-shot f\:om six field-pieces, and a discharge of sma]]
armsJrom aboutt\vQ hundred Regulars. They made a
pl'ecipirate retreat, and. left beliind them three men. Im-
mediately on tT1isadvice I proceeded here with the sloop
and schocmer, well armed as possible under our circum-
stances, arid eighty men, whidl, with the party here before,
makes n.ear one .h~1Pdred,and fifty men, with whom I am
determined to make a stand here to secure the cannon, it
being'impossible to remove them. at present. I am in

,hourly expectation of two or three hundred men more;
most of those here are. enlisted. Colonel Allen's men are
in general gone n9t11e, '

As the Regulars hav_egood information of olIr strength
.a~~mover.nents, 1 am apprehensive of their paying' us a
VISIt,provIded they can get batteaus from Montreal to St.
John's. I shall make' ivery possible preparlltion to give
them a warm re'ception. I have commissioned Captain
John SlQan in the sloop, arid Captain Isaac Mathues in the
schooner. I have wrOte to New- York for a number,of

,gunners aITdseamen to man the twovessels, being in great
want of them. At present obliged to stay on board one of
them myself.. '

As ,soon as ~ sufficient number of men arrives, I sha]]
losena,time in carrying your orders into execution iri're-
gard to the cannon, &c. This morning, very luckily, an
escort of provisions (fiVy"baJTelsof pork and thirty barrels
of flour) arrived here as a present from Albany, under the
C>lreof Captain Elisba Pllelps. The last barrel of our
pork being abroacll, I have ordered fifty barrels of pork
and one hundred of flo~lJ'.from Albany, whicJ1 I expect
soon; prior to w.hicl~J bOltght fifteen oxen and thirty bar-
rel$ of flour, whlchl~!Jll, tqe provisions purchased as yet.
The people who hi1,v.!1,en.liste.d<!repromised 'the same
bounty as js gjv~nirithe Massachusetts~B(lY, A sum of
money will be requisite to carry matters into exec~tion.. I

~
-i.

have one hundr~dan.dsixty Pounds, foupd in the sLoop;
but as it w.asthe Captain's property, do nQt chQQse taIIJake
use of it at present. I have sent tQ Alba.'1lY repeatedly for
powder, and can get none; have only one hundred and fifty
pounds here, which I brought from QQnrQl'd. Lbeg you
will order a qualltity to be forwarded here immgdiaJely.' I
have wrote to Connecticut, but can ha~ no' dependance
from that quarter, as it is very scarce there.',-

I hope §!ome gentleman wiJ] soo'xi be ap'pointedinmy
room here, who is better able to serve tlie ptiblick thari I

-
am. Interim, I am, gentlemen, your most obedieJ)t hUj11-
ble servant, BENEIHCT.ARNOLD.

To the Committee of Saf~ty at Cambridge.

P. S. SillCBwriting the above, one 'of Colonel Allen's
party, who was taken prisoner at St. John's,nas made his
escape, and says, that on the 19th instant there. were four
hundred Regulars at St, John's, who expected to be joined
by more men, and were making all possible preparation to
cross the lake and retake Crown cPoint and ThQnderoga.
I have sent ,expresses to Fort George and Skenesborough,
to ra]]y the Country. You may depend, &,entlemen,these
places will nQt be given up unless .we al'c-overpowerc9 by
numhers, 01' de~erted by Providence, wnich has hitherto
supported us. -

MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE 4:>F sAFET'2- TO'T'IiE1>IfOV1J<-
-

~

- --
-

~

CIAL- CONGR£SS. -- --"a-""
;-~- --,-<;<".-.:+.

In Committee ofSa~~ ~3~'1o/J~~e~'
~

G.ENTLEMEN: There appears to be some ~onghlerable
difficulty in the ::Idjustment of General Ward's Regirnent,
so far as it respects the first that may have cOJlll1)andunder
him in his Regiment. The circu1nst~ncesite:\VQufd-beg'
leave to lay before YOtH" HQnours'; Colonel Joseph Ren~

.

shaw came down Lieutenant-Colon-eLof a '~rinut~_Regi-
ment, under General Ward, and 8tm eXpects' toFiQId obis
command und~r General Ward in said Regiment, \,Iponthe
present estabhshment, as he was early appli.t)d to by tbe
Committee for that purpose; Colonel Jonathan Ward
came, down Lieuteoaot-Colonel 1,nider G!;)neral Ward,ot
thp.Standing Militia, and likewise~xpects (QhQld hiscom-
mand under General Wqrd, in the prE)~entestabl.i.shment,
having given out enlisting orders to the Captains in said
Regiment. Sevel} Captains in 8a'JdReginre'nt desire diat
<?oJonel Ward may be appointed, as appears bya cer-
tIficate under tbeir hands. This CPrnmitt~~Ji!lx~_.applied
to General Ward to- determine which of said Colonels
should ,have the command, but he decUnestbaa il1 the
affair. We therefOJ:ethought it properj()°rii~1{e tfirs short
representation to your Honours, tljlltyou. riiigl1t,ill your
wIsdom, put a speedy end to saidC9n1rQ"v.ersy;-'-

,
.

WILLIA1\JQOQP~" 8,.ecretary.-

To the HQU. Provincial CongIes.s lo}f!(It!rtQ"wn. -'
..

*
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":'-:"""':"'PtTrrt{)~L O.F JOJJ:N MEltnrtL

To tile Ilo1J9urabl/LPrQvim:ial Congress now atW ATER-
TOWN: The Petition of the subscriber humbly .~heweth :

That thereis now at Topsham a company of able-bodied
_~men, the number about sixty, who ha ve mostly good effect-

ug.Tfire-arrns;bui they h;>.vevery little, or most of them no
po\vder, on Wflich account they are suppos~d to be in great
danger from the Indians, as well as other ways; this is
~Ile!'e(orEJto pray your Honours to give some directions
where may be had about fifty or sixty pounds of powder,
for whichthecash shall be paid by your very humble ser-
va.1if,'--'::'-'''c', '-"i:.

.

.,
JOHN lVTERlflLL. .

.1Y.~LJ£i\.i~'i1;.r;{;lY 2"3, 1775.
c .. .

.. .
"-:~::,~.r .~..:'", -~~'o'~~>:",~~- . >

- -~_.;..
~ELEGr#~~ ~f "'AtTJt.~JvI. TO THE 'COMMtTTEE, OF s",n::TY

.
',: ~;~~~l);;~~~::~~/r';;ricA~RIbG~~ltIJa~'

M~Y23, 1775.
'"(;EN'iLEMEN: tn obed'ience toa letter We received from

j6ujv;tb_'r~;~~tt~~Mr. '~h:llicant,we have made lHirticular
i1'fqalry'tni:61\frs. MiTlicant's passing to and repassing fi'om
Bos(on, imdafter the most critical inquiry, we find Mrs.
Jlillicant went only once to Boston, to bring her little chil-
dreoou1 of Boston, which were at Mrs. Newman's, before
die ~niag'ement ; and from a particular inquiry into tbat
~ffair. are persuaded she conveyed no intelligence to ()ur

. epemjes" that can be any ways detrimental to the importaot
cWs~~tiiwF:ilefi';ve~areynl1aO'ed; and fromMI'. Millicarie's
~l19~yli.lliLW'~iY;-'~Prigf~l~~s;, aDd good conduct, since he
]i.asbeen n;iiJ}-us, we cannot but suppose the information
)'611 recerVi)dofMf~ JIillicant's conveying intelligence to

, .ou,tip,I;!!i11e,s!.:~v~~ .rr.om.~' person either prejudiced against,
,

oJ f1)!1r.~ljunknown to him, and so suspected him to b,e
oiir_eitelrfy, because he is Qn the half-pay Jist. However,
\V~ shaJI beol) the watch, and very careful that no intelli-
g:enc~ be, conveyed to our enemies by Mr. Mi1licant, or
any ~otlr~r person in this Town. Weare, gentle~len,- with
due deference, your humble and obedient servants,

. "
,.

JQNAS DIX, .

}
",,:'"

,".' NA
.

'.TH

.

..BRID

.

GE

.
"

Selc

.

ctmenof
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.tt.'rK1S~VRY (MASS.) COMmTTEEOF JNSI'ECTION.

,',::;L:,.c':>, ':;.';
"

Tewkesbury, M";r23, 1775.

~\y~ere,~$ )tr.'T.i~othy Brown; of tbis Town, has been
,s\lspe'6ted Qfbeing an enemy to the liberli~s of America:
,tVe, the Committeeof Inspection of said Tewkesbury, hav-
'in'g iie'retofore taken the matter t,mder our inspection, and
had the'saidBrawnupon examination before us, and founn
nQproof of the l1ite charges laid against him, we set up

'n.dtifi«!!!i<lIJ.~Lclt:J.siringany person that had any thing to offer
,.hy w~

.

'

.

i
.

of
.

'evidence a$.ainst .the said B.roum's charac!er,
.

to
offer}t.. t9.,q~.; andagam havmg met thIs day upon adJOUl:n-
riient;irod.had the said Brown again upon. examination.

"
:'aPcl.~tilJ:lJqIlJnber: evid,enee against tbe said Brown appears,
. b.ui he.a~6Ia!'e;; him~dfa friend to the libe'ftiesof his Coun-

try, 'anliJl~ilie:ivinu$e 'the utmost of bis' endeavours to
d~fen~ t1)~,~arpe; therefore we would inform the publicI.,

.' ihat \iiiTe~5-:sQ.ft1e
.

absolute proof be brought against him,
tqe ,sa:!QJ1~QW?t Plight not.to be .treatedas an enemy, but

, -
,j~a ~?;~n~f~~l~r J~;~~;~1~sG:~d'lib7~~~~ SH~D,

.]{;:rUANJE:L H E;YWOOQ,ELDAD W ORCESTEI{,

. 'r(~YID :g~¥LJ:Y,' E~RA KENQALL,
.

'.' .'
. .E,!!'li!j:.~. Wl~,I'rTEMORE,

. -.',~:.',. '::'Viwr,ni~(~e,of In~pection for Tewkes_bury.
,

~rv~~.:",'- '. ~'J' .. ....
,

.'
L

'. .
."

.
'..'NE#H,\Mt~jItR't i;O~GRESS TO JOHN SULLIVAN AND JOHN

." :'L.Af'i'GPON~ F.$'<tUl11.1J:s. AT PH1LADELPHIA.
.":":.': ." ':

Eieter, Moy 23, 1775.

"..GENT!:~~~N: A"lth,Oligh-it is painful to us to have occa..;
sion to,If~tiz.;~'~hf\J W~ygssityof deciding by the sword the
presenl C.QD1r.oV~rsywith Great Britain, yet we trust you

. \Yi11k.nQ\y~~!!h ~~!1I~(<\qtion that, in the fullest l'epre$enta..;
tive bodjihisProvin.c:eev.er had, it was UO,31!imously voted
to raise: a bQdrofmeiifor the purpoqes of ge~eral defence.
As w~' ci5ilcTtlGJ,) j;ouliirv~ beenalreany sufficiently aplirised
of the' hostile conduct of the ArmY under GeOfral Gage,

-.
-'

'\Vir can assure you that tfJE' whole Colony seems to be of
one heart and one soul; so that even tIIP-:~ewho had been
formerly inactive, are now sob~rly awake and active. The
blood of tbeir brethren has roused them.

We could have desired to consult a General Congress,
if time bad allowed, before we had taken sucb an important'
step as raising a military force: But th!-' case seenJed too
plain to be doubted, and too urgent to be delayed. We
have resolvedto raise fonhwith two thousand men. How
s1Jall we pay them, you are sensible, must now be one
que~tiol1. .

We trust, as you know the state of the Colony, thot
you will enter into tIle fuJl importance of tbe-question. We
desire you will. do your utmost to forward some plan in
which wemay be able to dischargeour engagements. We
IIJust, gentlemen, press you On tbis article. The little cash
we ever had; is. by one means or anotlrer almost entirely
drained off. Themo~t are. ready to join, and arewi]Jing
to expend one half, if they may preserve the other. Yet
we seem to bave no method left but borrowing, :lnd we
don't know that we can borrow,unlesswe issoe 3-ptOper
currency ourselves, or have a currency on a general plan,
or can borrow in some of the oilIer Colonies. .
. With regard to what is further n(;),cessaryto regulate the

general policy of the Colonies, you will find our situation
and views, so £.11'as we have formed any, in our enclosed'
letter to the Congress.. You may rely upon it that if any .

general regulations of the Province are thought nccessary
or best, w.e shall be ready to recdve the same, and govern
ourselyes accordingly.

.

.

Gentlemen, we commit ourselves and you, the honourable
hody of which you are members, and the cause of li]:Jerty
and justice throughout America and the world, to. the all-
directing :Mind, an.d subscribe; with mucheoteem, your
J110stobediencservant.

To the Honourable John Sullivan and Jalm Langdon, Es-
quires, Members for this Colony ofNew-Hmnpshire-in
the Continental Congress.

THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE TO ,THE CONTINENT4L CONGRESs.

[Received and read before Congrc!!s June 2, 1775.]
,

;';':Exeter, May 23,.1775.

HONOURABL'E G1';KTLEMEN:, .British America being be-
trusted to your wisdom, the proposal of those plans, by
which, as by a pole star, it may steer in the tempest occa-
sioned by the arrogant claims, the haughty threats~ and.
unnatural attacks of the' British Ministry, it is reasonable
for you to expect, and for each Golony to choose, that
whatever important step is taken by ani of ihe CQlonies,
the consequence of which reacnes the:whole, YOu' should
receive the earliest autlientick intelligence of tIle measurE!
itself, together withlhe facts and (I)()tivi;!s leading,to it, fhat
it may be either diverted, forwarded, OT 'ripened, so as to
harIl10nize with whatever extensive plan the gre'ai Fountajn
of wisdom, and Friend of justice shall inspire the guardians
of our ,common rights. ". .

Long has America mourned to find tbose she wishes to
revere, adopting one plan after another 10 strip her of the
]}lessingsof freedom,deaf to aU .fier pleas (or justice.

The counsels of America, unitetlin that illustrious body,
the ]ate Contioental Congress, we hoped', that, by delJying
ourselves, we should scatter the lJ)is~s which bid lhe path
of justice from the eye of Britain; but. \'yith pain we have
learned that firmness is insolence, and that' the most calnl
reSolution to be free is treason in ~h~new Ministerial.I'!n- .

guage.
.

,
'

,
.. In spite of the gathering storm, we yet resOlved, ,if pos-

sible, to a void the last retreat of the injured---'au appeal to
God by the sword ; but at leogth plain and pressing facts
copstrain us t~ believe that our enemi~s. me~t'1lodeny'tis

, every other ;,thotlg~. to our view, th}~tbought is':$h.adeadeep
in horrours. .' ':' .' . ...

Not long since the alarm ,sounded through this Colony;
thaJ the. insidious foe, though cont1nt1aUy speakirig6tpeace,
had begun a scene of bloodshed anog:evast;itiQJl on tbe
lives ana propert>' of our brethrenJotheMassadlUsetts. ,

Listening 'on]y to calls of humRcnity, without waiting for
consu harions, with all the speed' qfco;t!1l110n. 'jnterest and
friend~hip, we"generally rUn to Jh~1i=aia; but We COOle to
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be only. witnesses, as- yet, of the scenes of pillage and of
slaughter, perpetrated by the sons of violence. Theenemy
were retreated. Our situation ohliged us. to return, not to
neglect the cause, but that we might prosecute, by united
and consistent counsels, with steady firmness.

As soon as convenience would allow, bcing directed by
our brethren of this Colony to act for them in the present
exigence, which Seems not to allow time for consulting
America at large, feeling for ourselves, our friends, and our
Conotry, we h,\ve rlctcl'mined to exert our utmos~ efforts
in deftjnce of the common cause of America, and for the
present have resolved to raise the number of two thousand
men, (including officers,) to be employed as occasion slWll
require, under tbe regulation of this Convention, until we
have the advice of the -.Continental Congress, to whose
superintendence we choose to submit. vVe have, in conse~
quence, engaged to provide for the pay of the above number,
until the last day of December next.

We beg leave to suggest that this will, of course, intro~
duce a vast expense. We will not conceal that the circu-
I::1tingcash in this Province is very small, in but a trifling
proportion, as we suppose, to the neccssary demand on this
occasion. \Ve ask the advice and assistance of the Con:-
gress with regard to the best method of carrying the above
vote into execution. We desire to have the benefit of
some general plan for bills of credit, or that we may act
with the advice of the Congress in issuing such ourselves;
or that we may be pointed to such other methods as sball
appear just and equal, in apportioning the expense of the
common cause.

~Jthough ,ve ardently wish that, if possible, a connection
may yet be preserved between Great Britain and these
Colonies, founded on tbe invariable principles of justice,
lmd the general principles of the British Constitution, yet
we are entirely disposed to respect, and willing to submit
to any plan of further uniting the Colonies, for the purpose
of common security and defenee.

We will not conceal that many among us are disposed to
conclude, that the voiee of God and Nature, to us, since
the late hostile design and eonduct of Great Britain, is, that
we are bound to look to our whole political affairs.

We have not yet largely and fully consulted with one
another on this article, but have only acted with the single
view of the plain necessity of certain steps to be taken, to
secUre. us from the ruin which the British Ministry have
prepared for us. We trust we shall keep this alone in vi~w
until we hear the united plan of the Colonies in the General
CounGil, which we pray and trust may be under the influ-
ence of Heaven.

By order of the Convention of the Colony of New~
Hampshire. ..

I am, gentlemen, your most humble servant,
MATTHEW THORNTON, President.

.

To the Honourable Members of the Congress now sitting
in the City of Philadelphia.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS TO THE MASSACHUSETTS
CONGRESS.

Province of New.Hampshire, in Provincial Convention, ~
. Exeter, May 23, 1775.. S

GENTLEMEN: We acknowledge the honour of an jnter~
vi~w with your Committee, the Honourable Joseph Gerrish,
E;squire, and Colonel Ebenezer Sawyer, and the intelligence
by them communicated to us; and, in way of reply, would
inform you, that in cOIlsideration of the present alarming

-
state of the Colonies in general, and your Province in par-
ticular, we bave determined to raise, for the common de-
fence and safety, two thousand men, including officers and
thpse alre\ldy employed in the publick service, belonging fo
this Proviflce; to be raised and qualified as soon as may be,
an~ more, if it shall appear to, be our proportion, as soon
as a proper estimate can be made. And in respect to such
other matters as your Committee bad in commIssion to us,
we shall take'therq into our serimJs consideration; as they
are matters of so great. importance we. cannot immediately
determine respecting them, but would wait .the advice
and di'rection of the General Congress, to which We are
about immediately to apply, as we find you have done.
'Ve would beg leave to.assure you that the people of this
Province a-ppcar to be heartily engaged in. the common

cause, and at all hazards determined to stand by and sup-
port it, relying on Divine Providence for success:

By order of Convention: .
. MATTHEW THORNTON, President.

To the Honourable Congress of Massachusetts-Bay.

COLONEL JOHN FENTON TO T!lE PRI)VINCIAL CONGRESS OF
NEW~HA~Ii!SJtmE.. ,

...
.

Portsmoutl1,~;H., May 23,.1775.

GENTLEMEN: I this moment received your letter6C-the
twerlty-third instant. I do assure you, gentlemen, I men-
tioned the matter respecting the Indians coming down 011
our frontiers, in my letter to the people of the COllnty of
Grafton, as a matter Qf opil1ion only, nor bave I the least
clue or circumstill1,Ce to guide me in these s€T)timents but
mere opinion. . ..

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient and very humble
servant,

. .

JOHN FENTON.

. P. S. I wrote that letter to the people oCtl18 Countyof
Grafton out of absolute friendshi p and regard to the Count~-.

J'ortsmonth, April 26, 1775.

To tILe People of the County of GRAFTON, from a n;al
Ji'iend, who sincerely wishes their welldoing:

For God's sake pay the closest attGntion to the sowing
and planting your lands, and do as much of A a,s possible,

not only for your own and families' sllbsisten.c<:, but to sup-
ply the wants of your fellow-men. down f;:ountry; for you
may be assured tbat every kind of distress, in the p11.Jri-
sion way, is coming upon tbem. .

Let nothing induce you to quit your farming business.
Mind no reports; and do not tbiuk (Jffoming down country
to figllt. ,There are enol1ghwithout. YOll; therefore your
diligence in farming will muSh more serve your Country
than coming to assist us. Mucb depends on the back set-
tlements raising plenty of grain. .

. ..
.

I am informed tbat shol1ldthe people frorn ihe back set-
tlements take up arms, a namber of ]Julians and .Canadians
will fall upon them; but that if they remain quiet they will
not. This I inform, you of from the love I bear you, and
give it you as a sincere friend should do. .

. .

JOHI;;-VE~TON .
Exeter, June 27, 1775.

.
Colonel Fenton's compliments to the PresIdent of the

Congress, requests to know if it will be conY~l!ient to be
called before them to-morrow t11Grning; if so, he begs he -
may be informed, as his family are only waiting to know
what is to become of him, before they quit this ProviJ;jce.

-
.

In Congress, Excter,Jtine 3D, 1715,:

Upon a full hearing of sundry complaints against Colonel.
John Fenton:

.. .

Voted, Tbat the said Colonel ,lult,n Fen,~o1tj& ap en~m y
to the liberties of America.

-
.

.L~JU1J1;1'j'15.

Voted, That Captain JosiahlUoulton be deslre9. to take
four men and an officer' out of Captain Elkins's. Company
at Hampton, and convey Colonel hhn Fentg1l, to, H.ead-
Quarters of the New-Hampshire Forces, and.deliver him
to General Nathaniel Folsom, there t9 bG. <:onfi.neq till
further orders.

.. . .

. . .

1>ETITJON OF CAPTAI~ I!~L.A~~~~.!c'~ ,

To the Honourable the Generl{l 4~.se'f[l,blyof the Govem-
our and Company of the ENGLJSH Colony of CONNECT-
ICUT, in NEW-ENGLAND,in AMERICA,note convened at
HARTFORD.

The memorial of William Delaplace, a Captain in His
Majesty's Twenty-sixth Regiment, and comJll:tndant of Lhe
Fort and Garrison of Ticonderoga, in behalfof himself and
the officers and soldiers under his <:!?mmand,beg leave to
represent mir difficult situation to your HOrlours; arid peti~
tion for redress. . ...

Your rri~morialist would repre$~nt, that on the morning
of the tenth of May instant, the Garrison QLt_beFQrtress
Qf Ticonderoga, in the Provim:~ ofNe'!:Q-York, ~as. sur-
prised by a party of armed II)e{ll.ilider the c(H11mandof one
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.EdlJm 41km, consisting of about one hundred an~ fifty,
who' had t?-k~n suc,b J1Ieasures effectually to surpnse the

'salne, thatveri littie resistance could be,made, and to whom
YOt)r l11t!mol%lists were obliged to surrender as prisoners;
'and oy~[powel~e(r by a supE'riour force, were disarmed, and
by said Allen ordered immediately to be sent to Hartford,,

In the Colony of Connecticut, where your memorialists now
ate Mtain!'.d as prisoners of war, consisting of officers, for-
tr~seven private soldiers of His Maj!;sty'~ ':l'roop~, be,sides
~9m.~n .~n.(:L£hildr<::n,'I'bat your memonallsts bE'mg IgnO-
]~al1rolanY crime by them committed, whereby they sho~Jld
he tbus t~ken and beld, also are ignorant by wbat authority
s-aicfAllen thus took ibem, or that they are thus detained in
a $t'ra.nge country, 'and at a distance from the post assi!{nE'd
t!Jen1 ;"thus know not in what light they are considered by
v()u{"Honours, consequently know not _wbat part to act;
~n}uld ibere£qre ask your Honours' interposition and pro-
teQtion, and order tbat tbey be set at liberty, to reJurl1 to the
p~sd:om wbe~ce-tlley we:e taken, or to j.oin the. Regi~ent
to .":!m:h.Jb~y belong; or If they are cOQsldered III tbe h~bt
of prisoners of war, your Honours would be pleased to sIg-
nify the same to tbem, and by whom they are detained,
and. .tbat YQUr Honours would afford us your favour and
protecti~n "during the time we shall tarry in this Colony;
arid your memorialists shall ever pray.

,

WILLIAM DELA;PLACE,

';j-;..9ap[ai.n Commandant Ticonderoga Fort.
24, 1775.

-

/"

,
.".

TQ.~rIi~.'~Ji~B.iT~~TSOF MAS~ACIIUSETTS-BAY.

", In Provincial Congress, 'Vatertown, l
'.~' May 24,1/15. 5Pricnd~fl.nd. felJ9lf!:,Countrymen.:

With great satisfaction we bear publick testimony of
your disposition to serve the glorious cause in which Ame-
ric~ is oqw""engaged, e\'idenced by yom readiness to sup-
ply on the credit of tbe Colony many necessary articles
for tbeuseaf the Army, and in various other ways; by
whicb YOllhave given convincing proofs that you are
heartily disposed to maintain tbe publick fiberty. The
cause, we bave not the least doubt, if you continue toexert
yourselves in conjunction witb our sister Colonies, will
finalJy prevail.

Tbis Congress b~H'e opened a subscriptiQn for one hun-
d"red thinisal1d Pounds, lawful money, for whicb tbe Re-
ceiver-Ge)leral is directed to issue notes on interest at the
rate of six per cent. per annum, payable in June, 1777;
and asitis, of t.be !ltmost importance tbat the money be
iminedi;ltely obtained, that the publick credit may not
suffer, we most earnestly recommend to such of you as
have cash iri your hands, whicb you can spare from the
necessary supplies of your families, that you would lend
the same to tbe Co]ony; by which you wil] put'it in our
power to' cHrryinto cffect the measurcs undertaken for the
salvation ofth~_Coun.try.

That the Army should be well supp1ied with every
article ll(~dessary for tbe most effectual military operations,
you )TIost ~Il be sensible, and that if we should fail herein
it may pltJY..e.._!'llitwosand destructive to the community,
whose safety (liQder God) depends upon their vigorous
exeniOJ1:i~._,

.= ",.' ", . . -. '1\s YOlI=bitve all'eady, in many instances, nobly exerted
yourselveS;" tlJ]~ Congress have not the smal1est doubt but
thaI you wilL with great cheerfulness crown aU by fimlish-

. ing as mucb cash as wiJI be necessary for the good pur-
poses afore1nen,~i()I]ed; especiaJJy wllE'n it is considered
that there -are:-now no ways of improving money in trade,
and that there is the greatest probability the other Colo-
nies will give a ready" currency to the notes, which wiU
render t!ie~m.in mle re-spect at least on a better footing tban
anyotbernQles)leretofore issued in this Colony.

If yoashQuN furnish the money that is now needed
you wiJr perform a meri~orious service for yom Country,
and prove yoarselves sincerely attached to its intt'rests.
But ifaTl,umJue caution sbould prevent your doing this
essentiat ~~r~rc~ !2 t]WC910ny, the total Joss both of your
libel'ti~s;}"@.JJlat very property which you by tetaioing it
affect,tP)~!Lve, may be the unbappy consefJlTence; it being
past a
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ttbe destruction of iodi\'idua]s must
be involved:iil thitofthe pubfick.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE HON. ENOCH 'FREEMA?o!.

Falmou,th, May 24, 1i75.

You informed me that the last Provincial Congress did
me tbe honour to choose me one of the Committee of
Safety for tbe Province.

. You may acquaint tbat Com-
mittee that were my health and capacity equal to my in-
clination to serve the pub]ick, I should cheerfuJly atten.d
tbat service without delay; but at present I cannot POSSI-
b]y go up. Yet if I can beofany service to the common-
cause in the mean time, in these eXPQsed parts of the
Coulltry, my utmost endeavours shall 110tbe wanting, and
as soon as I canJind IPyselfable, purpose to comBup.

,

" It would, perhaps, be convenient for tbe publick, that
5.ome person or persons here should be appointed, whose
business it should be to execute the orders of tbe Congress
and Committee of Safety, and to communicate back to
them, from time to time, intelligence andoccui'renc-es that
may affect the publick, without tbe trouble of gettin~ a
quorum of Committee and Selectmen together, who -hve
at a distance, which often canses great delay; and my time"
is so often taken up in one publick affair and another,

-
that I am obliged to neglect my own business to my great
damage.

"

If the ConO'ress sbould allow tbe Regiment raised hero
in this County to be stationed among us for our defence, it
will be necessary that somE' body should have the care Qf
them, besides tbeirown officers, to employ them in such a
manner as shaU be most for tbe safety of tbe whole.

In this service 1 think I might be of as much ormore
service to the publick th<J,nif I were to go up to the Com-
mittee; and as tbe gentlemen there are, more acquainted
with'tbe circumsUmces of that part of tbe Province tban
I am, I should be of the less advantage t6 them, and I
presume I am more acquainted with this part of the Prov-
ince, and, with their concurrence, may be of mare service
to tbe pub]ick here, tban there; for bere new emergeJlcies
may and do often arise, whidi require immediate attention.

I heard to-day that lately there were a number of In-
dians up Androscoggi.11, River consulting what side to take,
but could not agree amoQg tb.emselves. 'Tis pity but
somebody here sbould be employed to negotiate with
them, or any other lndirms, as opportunity should offer.

.A man from Dee".. Island, near Penobscot, was here this
afternoon, and gives a melancbo]y account of the distress
the people are in that way, for want of bread, owing to the
stoppage of trade. He heard that severa] children had
died of bunO'er. What wi]] become of them God only
knows; we ~re not able to help them or ourselves. r
don't know what can be done fOf dIem Qf lIS, without some
vessel of superiour force to tbe tenders should be provided
to bring breau-kind among us..

I just now heard that Colonel John Cox was" taken 011
hi""passage to New- York with spars, and canied into Boston.

WORCESTER COUNTY (MASSACHUSETTS) COMMITTEE.

.' Wprcestcr, May 24, 1775.
Whereas the meeting of the Convention of this Comity

stands adjourned to tbe second Tnesday in June next, but
as tbe honourable Provincial Congress have resolved that
it wjJ1 be expedient fQr the sl;Jveral' Committees of Corres-
pondence to render a true statement of the conduct of the!r
respE'ctive Towns and Dist:icts, O? th~ fourth Wed~lcsday
of tbis instant, A'lay, especl3]]y with,. regard to tbeJr, out-
standing Provincial rates: Agreeab]e thereto the CO~I-.
mittees of Correspondence for tbe several Towns and DIs-
trict;.; in this COtlllty, are hereby requested to meet at tbe
Court-Hou:se in Worcester, on Wednesday next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon. Several matters of importance
require a general attendance. Sucb 'fawns as have v.oted
for a County Treasurer are desired to send in "their votes
to saiJ Convention on said day.

WU.LIHI YOUNG, ChcriJ'man.
"--

Worcester, Massachusetts, l\fa:r?l, 1775.

Jt having been thought highly' expedient, at t.bisexi-
gency of our pubJick affairs, that every persor\.-,!JQo~~us .
wbo is known to be an enemy to the J'Ights~and.prlVlleges

-of this Country, and nas been. :!iding Or abetting to the
cursed plans of a tyrann)cal ruJer and Jm-ab<lndonedMin-
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istry, should be disarmed, and rendered as incapable as
possible of doing further material mischief to this distressed
Province, the Tories in this Town were notified to appear
with their arms and aml1lljl1ition on ltlonday last. They
accordingly appeared, and after surrendering their arms
to the Committee of Correspondence, aod being strictly
ordered not to leave the Town or to meet together, with-
out a permit, were dismissed.

WOBURN ()IASSACHUSETTS) COMMITTEE.

Whereas the Committee of Correspondence for the
Town of Woburn, autborized by the bonourable Provin-
cial Congress to examine into the principles and conduct of
any person suspected of being inimical to the liberties of
this CQuntry, have examined Major Benjamin Thompson,
of Concord,. in the Province of New-Hampshire, being
brought before them, sllspected of being thus inimical.
And whereas the said C-ommittee bave summoned certain
evidences, who they supposed could give light into tbe
matter, to attend, which evidence failed of so doin!S: This
is therefQre 10 inform a1l persons who are knowing to the
said Major Thompson's conduct, tbat the Committee bave
adjourned to Monday, the 29th day of l'Hay next, at three
o'clock, afternoon, at tbe meeting-house, where said evi-
dence are desired to attend, as the Committee think them-
sel ves bound to dismiss and Iecpmmend tbe said Thomp-
son, unless something more appears against him tban what
they have heard. SAMUEL WYMAN, Chairman.

J\by 24,1775.

COllJ)iITT.EES OF SAFETY OF PORTSMOUTH, GREENLAND,
ANI) RYE.

At a meeting of tbe Committees of Safety of the Towns
of Portsmouth, Greenland, and Rye, concerning the exam i-
natimi of one John Ackerman, upon a suspicion of the said
JohJ~ Ackcrman'sbeing inimicaLto the liberties and privi-
legesQf this Country, suspected to be giving and receiving
inteTIigence- from the British Troops, for which purposes
of inquiry tlH~_saidAckcr:man \vas sent from the Provincial
Congress in Exeter, to their Committees; and after a tbo-
rough examination of the. said Ackerm,an, Benjamin Hart
and John Reise, who were represented to them by said Con-
gress as ha ving sent the said Ackerman into the country:
It ap[Jears to the said Committees that the said Ackerman
WilSS~!1tj9tQthf1.Q9~lnfJY as aforesaicJfor personal safety, to
give intelJigeDceof an)' armed men coming to Portsmouth,
as t11epeculiar stations of some persons gave suspicion of
some design against theJJ:l, and that it was for no other

. end ,that the sard Ackerman Fas sent, as appears from
their particular examination upon oath, bad before us, the
said Committees, and they were accordingly dismissed.

By order of tbe Committee for Portsmouth :
H. WENTWORTH,Chairman.

By order of the Committee for Greenland:
. .,

JOHN HAVEN, Chairman.

By order of tbe Committee for Rye:
'

.JOSEPH P,<\RSON3, Chairman.

Portsmouth, N. II" J\ilay 24,1775,

, . Portsmouth, May 23, 1775.

'. This celtifies that the bearer, MI'. John Folsom, brought
a prisoner, viz: JQhn Ackerman, from the Provincial Con-
gress at 'Exeter, before the Commitfee of Safety for the
Town, of~ortsmouth, who ordered a guard to be kept on
him till eKamination to-morrow, ten o'clock, A. lVI.

Committee Ha]], Tu.esday, 4 o'clock, P. lVi.
.

,

NEAL McINTY/.tE, Secretary.

RICHMOND COUNTy (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

"

In Committee, May 25, 1775.

In Committee, Landon Carter, Esquire, in the Chair.
As His Majesty's Coullcil have judged it propel' to publish
an admonitory addr!:)ss to the community at large, we
should thiJlk ourselves wanting in respect to the delibera-
tions of that honourable Board not to consider it with the
strictest attention, We have done so accordingly; and as
we find that the matte{of tbe address is not only exception-
able, ~ut ar.e farther informed that it is inc!ustriously circu-

lated amongst the people, togerben"itb a proposition lately
made in the House of Commons by Lord North, which
co\'ers the most insidious and dangerous views, under an
artful guise of wisdom, humanity, and peace, we should be
wanting in a much higher duty to ourselves and our con-
stituents, should we fail to animadvert on both with freedom
and decency. We cannot, then, think,

First. That the mild professions of regard for tire pros-
perity and welfare of this COlJlltry, in the first part of the
address, are consistent with the passionate expressions of
detestation and abhorrence fpr tItat spirit in the people by

.

which alone the liberties of tlJis Country can be secured.
Vve confess we' are-entir'e strangers to any licentious and
ungovernable spirit prevailing. If the bonourable gentle-
men mean to brand the late commotions with these appel-
lations, we are compeJled to observe tbat no person can so
unjustly and uncharitably cons.true.tbem, unless he entirCly
turn asid~ from .tlte violent and provoking measures which
justify them; for it cannot be expected that the people
should continue quiet when every violence is offered to
their privileges and prosperity, or that they sbould tamely
suffer the foundi!tion of their Constitution to be overturned
by a too. scrupulous adher~~ce to its f~n~~.

- --, >-:
...

Second. That inviting and exbortingto mild and- C011-
stitutional modes of application clearly implies, that they
esteem our former proceedings in this re,~pect violent and
irregular. The jusfice of this charge \VB-leave Jo be de-
cided by the world, who arein possession, and who have
given ample testImony in favour of the many 'suppJiant,

.

wise, and finn appJications, which have been addressed to
the several branches of tl1e British Lerrlslature. '.

Third. We a]]ow all due wergl1t to tIJe pledges of their
friendship, which tbe Honourable CO\Jn~il \lave among-us;
and we hope tbat theil: integlity may ever be an effectual
antidote to the influence of that .SIJ.!;viJ~,.andball~[ul spirit
which we are authorized (by the explicit declarations of
many independent aod respectable members of both Houses
of Parliament) to say, prevail eJStensively in this age, with
men in office.

.

-

With respect to the proposition of tord North, above-
mentioned, insultingly ca]]ed, by ministerial tools, the
oliv6 branch, we are of the opinion that it o11ers nO kind of
redress (even if the Colonies should submit) of anyone of
the many grievances unCleI' which they now labQur; for in
tbe only instanc,ein which a se.eming redress is proposed,
(that of ta~ation,) the Parliament of Great lJri(aj'TJ tS'to
settle the quantum to be raised by each Colony, aDd the
application, tbereof, the Colonies determjning only on the
mode of levying. TIJis by no meJ!IJS is relief to. them,
but in fact puts them in a worse situ«{ion than ,{jver,as
they thereby will fu]]y acknow.ledge t!rc!"<lbsolute power of
the British Parliament; and we are still to' hayethe !3\vord
hung over our heads, re:.tdy to fall on 5.uch as shall in any
instance disoblige the Minister, or refuse.to gbey his dic-
tates. Lord North himself dechw.ed_hjsintenJio!!.'H,S()tlly
to divide the Colonies, and thereby the more easily subdue
them. The selecting out Govern'O,urJ>ownaJl's speech alo11e,
approving the motion, when sorri:my exceJ]ent speecbes
were made exposing the measure, a.nd~setting its treachery
and absurdity in a clear and evideJ1t light, is a certain proof
of the design of the King's officer.shere to mislead the good
people of tbis Colony.

By order of the Comm.ittee: . .
. LE Roy PEACHY, Clerk.- .

J.ANCASTER COUNTY (VIIJ.GINIA) CO~IMITTEE.

The Committee of the County of Lancaster, on the 25th
day of May, 1175, taking into considerationbis ExcelJency
Lord Dunmore's Address to the Council, and their recom-
mendation and Proclamation issued\n cmt~i;quence ther~of,
hold tltey are necessarily bound to justify themselves and
their con~tituents from such cruel imputations and asser~
tions, and th,at such Proclamation -l1\ustt,eIl.9. t9 excite a
belief of an intention to change the Government, or raise
convulsions in. the state. ~

That the behaviour of sornf'J of .t11epeople in thi~ CQI-
Qny, alJuded to~ originated in afl,lJl ~ssura!1~~ of the, deJer-
mined bloody plan to enslave the Colonies, manifested in
various ins.tances and ungracious encroachments, and more
particularJyand immediately iohi.s E.~celJency'scJandes-,

'
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tine removal of tllcj}owder from the publick Magazine of
the Colony.

. .

1'bat his EJ;CcelIency's ill-founded ~nd injurious charge,
to cl:irninate the body of the people in this Colony, is hostile,
and cannot' he justified j therefore, he has forfeitcd the con-
fiderJCe or tnei.nbabitants of this COUD.tr}'.

Th~at tnose nie~nlJ)ers of His Majesty's Council who 1'e-
commended and assi~ted in such Proclamation, and also
since gave their~dvice~!? the good people of this Coun-
try, pre.racea wlih cruel and indecent alIegations, manifes.tly
impiying seditious and rehellious actions, tending to raise
bitter dissensioJls and animosities, acted without.prudence,

~policy, moderation, or generosity ; and we are most sensi-
bly

-
grre-ved, ihat those whose duty and high department

shouMwarm them to every mode of reconciliation, should
not ~nlycountenance-, but themselves become inceudiaries
to fix, by their publication, a stigma by. such an unmerited
stricture on their brethren and fellow sufferers.

JIU!.Lout application for redress of grievances so justly
fOlJn~!3i1,so often and vainly repeated j our long sufferance
a\ld forbearaDce under such un fellow-feeling, unrelenting
o1eaSures, and our ardent wishes and endeavours for a re-
conciliation, by the restitution of our just rights and privi-
leges, as we enjoyed them in the year 1763, evinces our
attachrnent to our once happy Constitution, and our a]]e7
giance to our gracious Sovereign.

We, in order to exculpate ourselves and our conslituents
frollLsoc!LheiDPUS maledictions, and to convince the world
of onrup1'ightintentions, pledge ourselves to support the
Constitution, and His Majesty King George the Third, in all
his just rights and prerogatives, with Our livesand fortunes.

Published by order of the Committee.

TOTHEPUBUCL .

, Norfolk, Va., May 25, 1775.
The inhabitants of tne Borough of Norfolk, in town-

meeting assem£lea, being iuformed that Captain Collins, of
the~:Alg.gdalen armed schooner, is endeavouring to dispose
ofasloop seized by him, lately belonging to John Bo.UJ-
dqi[l, Esquire, of the Eastern Shore; and being also fur-
th'ei ilJfgmwc-,d)_th~!~tIle said 90llins has 111adeapplication
tQspl-pcepefson-sfor the purchase of a pilot boat, probably

'\,;itlia>ri.iIit~l1~On te>.conveit her into a tender, to distress
the trade of this or some other Colony: The inllabitants of
this -Borough are iherefore determined to give no encour-
agement10 lJim,or any such men, nor pnrchase any of
their llrizes-jrom dIem, nor in tbe least contribute to their
emolqmenl.bj bidding tor the plunder of OUrcount1'.ymen;
nor\Ym:"~~N~eILil.llJ'pi]otboat or any other vessel to them
fonh.e1rbQ~Jnipurposes,nor in any respect have any kiud.
of dealIngs wldt thenl. Arid the inhabitantsof this Bo-
rough, tisseinbled as aforesaid, do furth.er resolve, to have
no .oe~lirlg wlih any persoo that, in spite of the ties of
dllty and"aitaclinlimt to his Country, shall counteract these
oUrNSQlt!!ipQs,bJ' granting any assistance for the destruc-
tionb(~~i rights and properties, or of any other of the
good people of the confederated Colonies. And we invite
aU persnris-io-accede to this resolution.

'":,'r,e,sr: , , . \YILLIAMDWIES, Sccretary.

-
"

To THE J'EOPLE QF VIRGINIA.
~ . . - ... \Vllliamsburgh, ]\fiY 25, 1775.

Whilst we are al;-nQst involv_ed in all the terrows of a.

-
~civil,w'!f j whils.i the injured genius of Amcriea cries aloud
for justice; ana whilst the only measures by which an ac-
com/11odatieI1 p191;>e procured meet with a most daring,

and unjust opposition from some of our most distinguished
men; wno s1i~ularather bethe principal promoters of it: ~

can I,withoui doing violence to reason, avoid exclaiming
aO'ainst 'toe" inhumanity of the action? Were they English-
ll~il, I 'should only say that they could not divest. them-

. selves or~fjat partiality for their native Country, almost
inherent, il}, Q\l( nature, and of consequence bad imbibed
wrong prirreipies; but for A~erieans,both bor\} and brought

'op a'moIrgus;to sell their Country for a smile, or some
ministei:.iiiJ.~fii~~~l_~yILat,language is sufficient to express the
indlgnahon~ tne contempt, wbich such conduct mustnatu-
rally cre.aie,~in:e.Yeryvirtuous~breast. Alas!. G1"eat Bri-
tain,. thy '\;ic:~-pavJieve~ ext~nded to America. So small
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an isle is become insufficipnt to cQntain suchinnumerabJc
pollutions. Amcrzcarls! the torrent as yet is but small ;
on1y a few are involved in it j it must be soon stopped, or
it win bear all before it with an .impetuous sway. The
warlike Coriohmus, after he had fought many great and
memorable battles in the service of bis Country, after he
had opposed in Carioli, an extensive city, a1l its inhabi-
tants, as valiantly as ever extravagant fiction represents.
lJcc(or to have done in the Grecian camp; I say, after be
had performed such meritoriQus -~ct.iQIl.§_JoL.hi?C~m11try,
when he found himself treate.d contemptuously, and ban-
ished fl:omthe city for taking up arms against his Country
inbis own defence, has all bis former glory sullied. In
what light, then, mustwe]ooJ--.!J110l1LcOJmtrymen, who
espouse the side_of the infamous Ministry? The conclu-
sion is o~vious. Pity for the despicable wretches bids me
cease to draw it. VOLUNTARIUS.

Kent-County upon Delaware,. May 25, 1775.

The Militia Officers of above twenty Companies, chosen
in the several Districts throughout said County, met toge-
ther at Dover; and that thebu.sinessof the,day might be
conducted with order and regularity, tbey chose Captain
John Haslct, Cbairman,and Lieutenant Mark ]tIeCa/!,
Clerk. '

u_----

Tbe following Association.was then drawn up, and unani-
mouslyapproved and subscribed,viz:

~

" We, whose names are hereunto wriuen, Military OtTi-
eel'S, duly elected and chosen by the good people of the
several Hundreds and Districts of the County of Ken
upon Delaware, pursuant to the direction andre!;ornmen-
dation of the Committee of InspectiQ(] for said County, do
hereby jointly and severaJIy, for ourselves and each of us,
solemnly promise and engage, by the sacred ties of honour
and love for our Country, that wellml eachof us will, to
the utmost of our abilities, weB and faithfuJly execute the
important offices conferred uponus~by our feIJow-subjel'ts,
and in our military and everyNher capacity, at the risk of
our lives and fortunes, defend the liberties and privileges of
America, as weJl natural as constitutional, against aIJ in~a-
ders, or such as may attemptaiJY the least violation or in-
fringement of then), . ..,

.~. ..

"And we do further, in manner aforesaid, promise and
agree, that we, and each of us, will s~bJect ourselves to
such pain!', pena1ties, militarj~pnn]$hments, ~and disgra:c:e:
as Courts Martial, to be constituted from.. time to time of
the officers of our own b.ody, shall or may inBicton any of
us offending against the rules Qf military disciplipe, or con-
travening, in word or deed, the true interest of Arne/-iea,
or the spirit and principle of thi$ ~ssocj%ioi)."uc_c

.

The Convendon next proceeded to divid~e~!be~gunty
into two DivisIons, each divisloIUo contaIn one Recrihlent
of nien, and then chose thenecesSaryField~6ffi{:~rs for
each Regiment, viz:

~ ~
For the Upper Regiment.

The Honourable Casar Ro(lney, Esq., Colone(;
Thomas Collins, Esquir~, LJeutenant-ColonCl; and
Mr. French Battell, Major.

For the Lower Regiment.
.

John Haslet} Esquir~, Colonel;
.

.

.
William Rhodes, Esquire, Lieutenant-ColorIeI; and
~lr. Robert Hodgson, Major.

-- They then settled an uniform plan of their future con-
duct, with rules to be observed in every Company j and
broke tIp in perfect harmony. -.. - --- .~.:"...

. .

Published by order of the Convention:
M AI.tKl\lCCAI.I" Cltr7.:.

. .Ligonier, May 25, !775.

SIR: An. ex press fi:omPittsbtirgh, \vith despatches for
your Honour, having caJ]ed here.this morqing, I emJjrace
the opportunity to inform YOUI"Honour thaCa commis~
siQlfiscome up from Virginia to wllect,the_Go,lony duty
on all pe1tries exported from lhaJ place, and that notice
has been given to the traders there to conduct them~elves
acconjingl y. I think they. will. find some =Way'to evade
paying, it, and those that are. .pot yet COOTeIn, will ~er-
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taii1!ycarry them past. 'Tis a shocking thing that people
shuJlcl be obliged to mch shift, and the trade of the Prov-
ince be destr'oyed, by the obstinacy and caprice of one man.
I flatter myself, however, it will not be of long continu-
ance, Lord Dunmore's seizing the magazine has raised
such a ferment that he will not probably visit the frontiers
sool1,-and by the prorogation of his Assembly, the invasion
law, under which it seems the garrison of the fort was kept
up, will expire; I think the ninth of next month is its pe-
riod, and I am informed Connolly is preparing to decamp.

We have nothing but masters and Committees all over
the country, and every thing seems to be running into the
greatestc~>I1f\lsion.

.

If som{jconciliating plan is not adopted
by the Congress, America has seen her golden days; they
may return, but will be preceded by scenes of horrour. An
Association is formed in this County for defence of Ameri-
can liberty. I got a clause. added, by which they bind
themselves .to assist the civill\1agistrates in the execution of
the laws they have been accustomed to be governed by.

1[anna and Cavet are still pressing me to do something
for their relief, and are very desirous they should be brought
off by force; their project was, that writs should be issued
ap;ainst them, and that the Sheriff should take a posse with
hrm and bri-ngthem away, and make prisonersat the same
time of their persecutors. I believe 'tis very practicable,
but I gave them to know that without positive directions
from your Honour I would advise no such step, and that I
thought you would not direct any that might have a ttm-
dency to embroil the Provinces. However, it is no won-

- del' that they are uneasy; they have been long confined,
and mllSj have suffered considerably by it.

Lord Dunmore has issued a Proclamation, disclaiming
the proceedings of the Surveyors in taking entries of lands,
and ordering them m-return the money received for them,
but has spared their names; but I have seen none of them;
they were spirited away, it seems, as fast as they appeared.

If the Fort should be evacuated next month, pray, Sir,
would it be pro~r t9 endea.vour to get po~session of it, or

- to raze It? That may possibly be doncby themseh'es:
l\1r. ConnQlly has ~ent out for some of the principal men

of the 11ldiansto come and receive the prisoners, and the
Pittsburgh Committee have petitioned the General Con-
gress to hold a treaty with the Western Tribes. I have
the hQl1.O~1fto be, Sir, your Honour's most obedient and
most humble servant, ART&URST. CLAIR.

mandel's over your forces destined for the purposes above~
menti9ned; and we do assure you of our willingness that
they shall take the commandat those places while garri-
soned by your troops. We beg leave to assure you that
in this and all other matters we will pay tbe highest atten-
tion to every recommendation of the Grand Continental
Congre~s, and that we have the honour to be, gentlemen,
your most obedient humble servants,

P. V. B. LIVINGSTON,President.,
By order of the Congress: '.

JOH
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-. ecre anes.

ROBERT BENSON,

P. S. We pray you to use every effort to preserve and
improve the present peaceable disposition of the Canadians
and htditins, for which purpose we think it wi)l be neces-
sary to keep up the strictest vigilance to prevent any incur-
sions from being made into the Province of Quebeck.

In Congress, Thursday, May 18, 1775.
Whereas, there is indubitable evidence that a design is

formed by the British Ministry of making a cruel Invasion
from the Province of Quebeck upon these Colonies, for
the purpose of destroying our lives and liberties, and some
steps have actually been taken to carry tne smddesign into
execution: and whereas several inhabitants of the Northern
Colonies, residing in the vicinity of Ticonderoga, imm.edi-
ately exposed to incursions, impelled by a just regard for
the defence and preservation of themselves andtbeir coun-
trymen from such imminent danger and calamities, have
taken possession of that post in which was lodged a quantity
of cannon and military stores thatwouJdcertajnly have
been used in the intended invasion of tliese Cororlies: this
Congress earnestly recommend it tQthe Committees of the
Cities and Counties of New- Y orkandAlhany, immediately
to cause the said cannon and stores to be removed from Ti-
conderoga to the south end of Lake Georgf; and, if neces-
sary, to apply to the Colonies QfNew-Hampshire, Massa-
chusetts-Bay, and Connecticut, for such -an additional body
of forces as will be sufficient to establish astrong posfai tJlat
place, effectually to secure the said cannon and stores, or so
many of them, as it I:Daybe judged proper to Keep-there,
and that an exact inventory be taken of all such cannon
and stores, in order that they may be safely returned. when'
the restoration of the former harmony betweeriGreat Bri-
tain and the Colonies, so ardently wi.sheafOrbYtne-latter,
shall render it prudent and consistent \vitn-ine overruling
law of self-preservation.' ~'.

'C-,
.

.

A true copy from the Minutes:
CHA!l.LES THOMPSON, Secretary.

New- York, May 20, 1775.-A true copy:
HEN!l.YREMSEN,Dep. Chairman.

In Provincial Congress, New.York, ~
May 25, 1775. S

To the Ronourabh the Governour and Company oj the
ENGLISH Colony of CONNECTICUT:

BRET&J;tEN: Bya minute of the Grand Continental Con-
gress, of the eighteenth of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, a copy of
which we do herewith tra.psmit you, we are informed that
Ticonderoga hath been taken by sundry inhabitants of the
Northern Colonies ; aDd from the minute aforesaid we are
assured that this measure was for the common safety of the

. American Colonies. .
. In pursuance of the directions contained in that minute,
we have given thenec-essary orders for removing the can-
non and stores taken at that impqrtant fortressto the south
end of Lake George,and for securingthem there j and we
have appointed Me~srs. John N. Bleeker, Henry 1. Bo-
gart, George Palmer, Dirk Swart, and Peter Lansing,
superintendents of this busmess.

There is no doubt but t.hat our brethren of Connecticut
will feel great reluctance at the idea of ordering any of
their. troops to march within the bounds of this Colony,
for the purpose of defending the fort of Ticonderoga .and
the cannon and. storesabove-mentioDed at Fort George.
But we pray you to cast away all fears of offending us upon
this occasion. We shall be happy to hear that you have GOVER~OU!I.T!l.UJ\IBULLTO THE MASSACHUSETTSCON-
placed a part of your forces in these posts, with intent to G!l.ESS.
defend them, until they shall be relieved by troops from Hartford,May 25, 1775.
this Colony.. GENTLEMEN: Your letter of the 17th instant, with the

In further pursuanceof the directions of the Grimd Con- enclosed Resolve of the Provincial Concrress of ft'Iassa-
gress, we have ordered previsions to be conveyed to Ticon- cltusetts-Bay, was delivered to me by Colonel Easton
deroga and Lake George, and we shall continue to furnish and comf!1unicated to the General Assembly, who hav~
such supplies as we shan deem necessary. desired me !9 return their congratulations on the reduction

You will be pleased, gentlemen, to appoint trusty com- of Ticonderoga, a fortress truly important, and to assure
FOU!l.TH SERIES.--Y OL. II. 45

COLONEL SPENCER TO THE ASSEMBLY OF CONNECTICUT.

Hartford, May 25, 1775.

Colonel Spencer returns his hearty thanks to the Hon-
ourable General Assembly now siding at Hartford, for the
undeserved honours that have been conferred upon him
from time to time, and particularly that he has had the
honour for some time to command the Twelfth Regimeot
of Militia in this Colony. And he ~egs l~~ve to assure your
Honours that he always has been a{}~s!ill~s relidy to serve
your Honours, according to his ability, in any place to
which he has been appointed, so far as may be in his
power; but as bis late appointment in the Colony service
forbids that attendance to the duty of a C010nel as afore-
said, as the circumstances of the times require, he humbly
begs leave to lay down his saId officeofColonelj and sub-
scribes himself your Honours' most obedient and most hum~
ble servant,

.

JOSEPHS-PENCER.
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you they entertain a: proper sense of the merit of those
officers and soldiers by whose bravery and good conduct it
was achieved. As this advantage was gained by the united
counsels and enterprise of a number of private gentlemen
in )'bllr Province, New-Hampshire, New- York, and this
Colony, prompted only by a zeal for the liberty of their
Country, without publick authority, (to our knowledge,)
and is of great and genera] importance to the United Colo-
nies, it was thought best to take the advice of the Conti-
nental Congress upon the manner of treating it in future,
both by the General Assembly of tlJis Colony and the Com-
mittee of New- York, as well as by you. Despatches were
aw?X.4ingJysenLto--!:>hiladelphia, and the int~nlioTl oft!Je
Contll1enta1J~ongress thereupon hath been t1m day recelV-
~4.byUeipress, with a letter from the Committ~e ofN~w-
X:or.&;, copies of which enclosed are herewitb sent you. By
them you will see the present custody of that fortress is
comlnlttlto-iTl8 ProVInce of New- York, with the assist-
ance of the New-England Co]onies, if needed.

The General Assembly of this Cotony beho]d your situ a-
tiqI) 'Y.iJh.~QIJ~yW,and a fixed resohJtion to contribute every
thing in their power to your defence and preservation, and,
3§ far_~~ pertains to them, are willing and desirous you

,

sbQuldh1!vQtb~ beDenl of such artillery as may be spared

fr~~c"D~J<2[tJ;.el§.~~Qro
b
wn.'P

l
oin( a~d l}f?

a
n.d.er£?ga; but

a~'tlley 00 not conSlOeI't emse ves as entlllc to the com-
'llj:~IJ.d.orthQie .places, they cannot take upon themselvBs

{(tg~~JerS for the-re.ffi()val of the heavy cannon that
m~y be spare'd \vitliout the com:urrence of the other Colo-
ni'M, 'in"tnem.
"1'!!e,IWQi~ity 'of securing and maintaining the posts on
the h11~~s,to~deIenqeQfthe frontiers, becomes daily more
~y'iq~~ntlliw.Ih~.1i~"r*~A ipt.p.l!igencewe r~ceive of the plan
formgd'by our enemies to distress us by mroads of Cana-
dilln~'kfj,Q_§.~}'<lges,Ii'om the Provinceof Quebeck, upon
t1leaif,facent settlements. The enclosed copy of a letter
fron\'QurJ)elegates attending at New~ York, to communi-
G<iH~,W~~:~c§.,j~itb,"tJ~ecPlovjn~i~l Congress in that City,
t!irO\Ysaq aqaJtlOpar light on thIs subject, and is thought
W6riT1j'fc;'~~;;7i)~~caied to you; and whi]st the designs

of"o'lr'--~.pe~rni~~~agairist.us fill us with concern, we caPMt
,6if1ILt2~~~:ir-¥.flli~~~wf~~ ofP.ro,videnc"e upon l15inrev!!al-
ing their \vicked plans,and hitherto prospering the attempts

. of ~tiiG:.9L~j.§...ft!:llH~ate,them-, With a.b~l11Rlerelian~e
,on' the~,cq9tJ.9~~1J£r..9LI;>ivinefavour ,anp protection in a
'C1J,!,1~,~.9rthe ,JustIce of which a doubt caIWOt. be enter-
:t~ine~C the lTeneral Assembly of this Colony are ready to
cQ:.opefa'te with the other, Colonies ill every enrtion for
their SO~lm.on~ef~nc/3' and to contribute their proportion

of men 'and other necessaries for maintaining the posts on
the frontiers, or defending or repelling invasions in 'any
other quatter; agreeable to the advice of the Continental

. Cqngress. I -am, gentlemen, in behalf of the General
Assembly: of this Colony, your most obedient humble se):-
vant,""'~-~~:' ~..- . .~., ..' .

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

The. g~J;Jo~r~bJ~-Pr?vincial Congress of Massachusetts.

QEN:e~AL.1;~01\IAS To THE MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS,

- '. ' -'" Roxbury Camp, l\{ay 25-, 1775.

G~NTLE:MEN: 1. have had the hOllour of b~ing informed
'by your CommIttee, that the Honourable Coqgress have
made ,choice of me )J..s,Lieutenant-General of the Massa-
chusetts Army, ani]' desire to know whether I would accept
tbat tru~t.Lam sensible of the great i(npoftance of the
office, and of my' inability of discbarging that duty ; but
sil1ce

~

you .have done me 'ihebonotir ohipp6inting me to
thl1tjlnpol'tant office, shall accept of the same, and attend

, ,he c:ongress to-morrow. I am, gent!c;'men,with the most
pro(o\1pdrespect, ;'our {nost obedient humble servant,
"

. : .. ~.

JOHl" THOMAS.
To the Ho~urable Provincial Congress.

LErTE~ FROM D.OCTOR JOSEPH WARR~N.
, , - Watertown, May 2,5,1715.

. ' G~~r~EME.N,.;,Upon my arrival here just this minute, I
had the pleasure of being' informedthat ourworthy friend
,Colonel Arl1qld, not having had the sale honour of redu-
cing Ticonderoga arid Crown Point, det~rmine.d upon an
expedition against St. John's, in whwQ he b;;lppilr suc.,.

ceeded. The letters were directed tothe Committee of
Safety, but were supposed to be necessary to be laid before
this Congress. I have not seen them yet, but YOll wiII
have the particulars from the bearer.

I have also received a letter from the Congress at Netc-
Hampshire, informing me of a resoh'e to raise forthwith
two thousand men, and more if it should be necessar}<;
The Troops, at least one Company of them, with a train
of artilJery from Providence, are in the upper end of Ro:r:-
bury. To say the truth, I find my health much mended
since this morning. I am, gentlemen, your most obedient
servant, J. \VARREN.

P. S. You will be kind enough to communicate the
contents of this letter to General Room, as I love to give
pleasure to good men.

. .

COMMITTEE OF MALDEN TO COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Malden, May 25, 17'7:;.

GENTLEMEN:This may certify that MI'. Ebenezer Pratt,
Mr. John Nichols, Mr. Jolm Barrett, and Mr. Jolw Xi-
chols,Jr., are personswho may be confided in, tbat they
wil! not take any advantageofa pass which has been ob-
tained for tbem from Samuel Graves, Vice-Admiral of the
Blue, to tbe disadvantageof the common cause, in which
we are all engaged, desiring, at the same time, that you
will lay them und~r suchrestricti()ns, in every respect, as
you shall judge necessary. .

Signed by order and in the name oftheS_electmen, the
Committee of Correspondence and InspecliOli of the Town
of A'lalden. PETER THACHE:ft,

BENJAMIN BLANEY,
ELr.S.ILAS;'ORY.

Honourable Committee of Safety, sitting in Cambridge.

PETITION FROM THE INf!ABITAN'fSQ:r»ACHIAS TO THE'

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

Machia.!!, May 25, 1775.

1'0 the Honourable Congress of the :NIAssAcimsETTs-BAY:
.

GENTLEMEN: With the highest satis[act.iQiJ \Ve now C'on-
sider you as' the guardi<lnsoJ this'.extell.sLve and wealthy
Province; and relying on your wisdom,the wisdomof the
Continental Congress, the justice of our cause, and the
tender mercy of our fatl1ers' Gad, we promise ourselves, in
due time, a happy deliverance from the iron chains of ty-
ranny, which were forming for us, and from servitude equal
to Egyptian bondage.

"

..

As a part, therefore, of your charge, we, the distressed
inhabitants of Machias, beg leave to approach yourpreseilCe,
and to spread aliI' grievances at' Your feeCW e.dare not
say we are the foremost in supporting the glorious calise of
America,n liberty; but this \Vecan tiYly affiiln,t1iai~ve have
done our ~ltmost to encourage and strengthen the hand of
all the advocates for Americ.lJwith.whomwehave been
connected; that we have noleven pUrchased any goods of
those persons whom we suspected to be_inimical to our
CQuntry, except when cOIJ.Waineg. by Dece-ssity; and that
Done on tbe Continent can more cheE!,r[ully risk all that is
dear to tbem on el1rt!!, when called, ill support of those
precious privileges whichGQdaIld.9u.r.venerableancestors,
as a most invaluable legacy, have haride!idowulO us. We
must now inform your Honours, that the ,lnbabitants of tbis
place ex:ceed One hundred fa.milies, som'eof\vni6h are very
nurnerolJS, and that DivinePJ'ovjd.e!J~ JJiscGulQt1' all our
usual resources. A very seVere drought last fan prevented
our laying in sufficient stores ;and ha(t6Q:':Ye,~iilll.s¥.lsited us
in the winter, we must have suffered. Nor have we this
spring been able to procure provisionsslJfficientfOl; carry-
ingon 9\11'business; 0\1.f labourersa~ dislJljs~e~d,some of
our mills stand still, almost alL vessels l1ave forsaken us, ollr
l'lmber lies by us in beaps, and, to.c9mpleteour misfort.unes,
aJl our ports 3reto be shut up on .tbe first' of July nex;t..
We mu,st add, we hav!; no CQUIltrybehindus to lean upon,
no.rcau,we,make an escape by flight; tlie::w.ildernessis im-
pervious> and vessels we ha\'e noue.

'. To you~ therefOl:e,
honoL1red gentlemen, we humbly apply for relief; you are
our last, 0\11'only resource ; and permit 1,ISto say again,
you are, our guardians, and we rejoice 3.lJd glory in being
subject. Pardon our importunity: We cannot take a
de-nial, for>under God, Y0ll. a.re all 01l.1."dependan:ce ~ ~nd if
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COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY

TO THE MASSACHTTSETTS CONGRESS.

Colony of the MassaGhusetts-Bay, ~
County of Cumberland. 5

To the Honortrable the Representatives of the several
Towns in said. Colony, in General Congress assembled:
MAY ITP-1..~.:tSK ¥OJJ~ HONouRs : We, the Committees of

Corr~pondence of the several Towns in sa~dCounty, beg
Iea~-e to. represent to your Honours the circumstances of
this COllntyjritTiis oay of struggle and danger. In the
first place we confess our Towns have, in gen~r~l, heretof~re,
been negligent in providing arms and ammunJtlOn accordll1g
to law, until aistress came upon us from our mother Coun-
try, and then w~re debarred from having the~ fi'om~hence
where we were wont to purchase them; SInce whICh we
llave not been able toJurnish ourselves. And in the next
place we are in a disttes~q situatio~ with, respect to provi-
sion .for our people tQ ~mhslstupon tl])their ne~ crops come
in, owing, in part, to their last year's crops bemg cut sh.ort
by th£' drought, and so many of our peopl~ not be,mg
farmers, but lumbering sailors, &c., together with the diffi-
culty and danger there no\\' is of getting any from the
Southern GQ\'emmeuts, owing to their carefulness to keep
a sufficient supply fOJ"their own people in this day of ex-
pense, and the-'iazard ,~JThaving it taken by tl~e men-of-
war and tenuers,coul<I we procure any of them; and where
to fly for relief. but to your Honours, we know not. Not-
withstanding these dii1ic!Jlties,we can with pleasure say
that the people of this country almost universally are
zealous il}tIle C).HISeoLconstitut\onal liberty, and have ex-
ertedthemselves ill complying Wilh the recommendations
of the CQngresses, and particularly in raising a Regiment of
hardy andspiritedmen [Qrtbe service of the Colony, who
have bee,n.:exel"c!singevery day, as we understand, for some
time past, anrl expected to be sent for to the Ar~y; till
latelJwe have-ille- satIsfaction to hear tll? Ar~y is like to
be complete withQut 11~m. We WQuldhkewJse represent
to yourH.Q.HQJirs,thiiJveari exposed to our enemies by
sea andJand; by sea, our sheep and cattle on the islands
and snores are exposed to be ravaged by every little tender
that may be sent to get fresh meat for their tJeet and army;
and by land, we Inay be alarmed by the inroads of our old
enemies, the Indians .and French, though we hope better
thincrs from them.

Whetefore we
.

pray your Honours to take our plain
and just rep-resentatio~ into consideration, an?, if possible,
find out some way whereby we may be supplied wIth some
!lrms, ammunition,and. provisions, and that the Regiment
enlistc,d here may be staJionedamong us, and subsisted at
the charge of the publick, for.Qur defence, until tbey shall
be more wanted elsewnere, (in which case they will be
ready to march on the first notice,) and while here, to be LOU~OUNCOUNTY(V~RGIN~~)CO~MI'I''J:'~E.
employed in such a manner as may be most for our safety At a meetmg of t~e Committee of Loudoun County, hel?
and advantage, and that they may pas~ muster here by at Leesburgh on F,:~day,May 26, 1775. Pres~nt: Fraru:~s
some person who may be appointed for that purpose. Your Peyton, Esq., Jos~as Clapham,. Thomas Lewts, Anthony
Honours' favourable answer to our request wiJ\ much oblige Russell, John Thomas, George Johnston, Thomas Shore,

*

JOu necrlect us we are ruined. Save, dear Sirs, one of
your mOost flou~ishing settleme~ts from famine and all its
borrours. We ask not£or chanty; we ask for a supply to
be put into the hands of Messrs. Smith. and Stillman, or
any other person or persons your wisdom may point ou.t,
who shall obligate the_mselves to pay the whole amount III
lumber, tbe only staple of our country. .

That God may long preserve you, aOlJ make you happJly
instrumental in his hand, in restoring all the sweets of peace
and liberty to this much injured Country, and even to
Great Britain herself, is the constant and fervent prayer
of rrentlemen vour most humble petitioners.. J 0

'.1
John Longfellow Bradbury Merrill, Stephen Youn~,
Abraham Clark,' Samuel Millberry, Wil1i~m Bodw1U,
J~mes Flinn John Watts, John Ch~loner,
Amos Boynt~n, Samuel B~rnum, Benj. Gooch, Jr.,
B. D. J. Underwood, J~mes Colbroth, Jonilth~n .Brown,
John Sinkler, Jonas Farnsworth Joseph Chfford,
William Ch~loner, Eleazer Hathaway, Joseph Sealey,Jr.,
William Albee Ezekiel Foster, George Sealey,
Daniel Hill,' Solomon Littlefield, John C:hase,
N~than Longfellow, Jacob Libby, Epl.H"uffi. Chase,
James Lyon, Lodowick HoJway, Benah RICe,
hmes Elliott, Micajah How, Israel Andrews.
Timothy Young, Benjamin Gatchell,

this County in whose behalf we are your Honours' most
obedient humble servants,

JEPEDIAH PREBLE, Chairman.

THOMAS BARNARD TO TIJI'; COMMITTEE OJ" SAFETY FOR

SAL"l':M.

S~lem, May 25, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: A suspicion of being inimical to those
with wbom weare connected in society, and whom we es-
teem and love, cannot but 'give severe pain to a gen~rous
mind.

, ,

Unhappily I have been viewed by n:y co~ntrymen m a
light so disagreeable. The Addr~ss w~lChI sJ~ned to .Gov-
ernour.1lutchinson, upon his leavlll.g this Provlllce,

~
s,Jg~ed

with no party views; with no design w~atever of IllJ~rlllg
that Country, with the prosperity ofw~_JCb~mLdearest hu-
man interests are closely connected ;,but wIth strong ho~es
of promotincr the lasting peace and.welfare..of my natJ\'e
land. But I own my fond expectations. arising ,therefrom
have been disappointed. The cause of Amenca I look
upon as capable of full defence by i1ie~vmce'oT}~stice and
the British Constitution,and shall be ever re_adyto support
it in that way which the united wis-dolnofthe Continent
shall dictate.

Such are my sentiments, al}d upon the strength of tI.mm
I would request of my country~en to. throw. the vel} of
charity and forgiveness over any I?Cautlous action Qfmille,
which may haYe led th~m to, thlllk unfav?urablyof me,
and to grant me a place III theIr esteem,whlch I s1~11ever
think myself happy in deserving.

..,

T»OMAS J3ARNARD, JR.

In Committee Qf Safety, S~lem, May 25, 17i5.

Resolved unanimously,That th~eJQiegolngdecrara-tionof
the Reverend Thomas Barnard, Jr., now laid before the
Committee, is fuJly satisfactory, and w().h.open~~ilJr.em,ove
any ill impressions that may hav.e p.e~T!m~ae ()n tne_mlll~s
of the good people of this Provlllce III consequence of 11Is
addressing Governour Hutchinson, and cause them to look
upon him as a friend to his Country.

RlcHAim D~amv, JR., Chairman.

Charlestown, S. C., May'26, 17i5.

Weare informed that the inhabitants of ihisTo\vn lately
presented a memorial to the Generar Comin'ittee, setting
forth the dearness and alarming scarcity oT grain; and that
the Committee, after having made a full inquiry into the
facts have resolved that it is their opinion that no lndian
corn'should be exported from this- Province, except by
persons who may have plantations in .Georgia, for t?eir
own immediate use upon such plantatlOns; nor any rICC,
except to complete the lading orjud) ~s~eJslls!Hld ac!u-
ally taken on board part. of their in~en~~~e~rgoes of flce
before the twenty-fourth mstant, until lh~ General Assem-
bly, or the Provincial Congress, sh~1ltake the, IIJa~terunder
their consideration, and come to SOmedeternnoatlOn there-
upon.

.u- .

Weare also informed that the General Committe~e hav-
incrbeen applied to by Captain Heslope, of Tile Brigantine
H~nnah, lately arrived from Liverpool with about eight
thousand bushels of salt, for permission to cast the. said
cargo of salt overboard into Hog-lslan#_gre~){.Ias if it ~as
only common ballast, a~d not merehal!d]s~ i after havJ~g
duly considered every CIrcumstance; and bemg fully SfI,tlS-
ficd that the said cargo was shipped at Live-rpool as mer-
chandi8e, with an intent to put the AmericanAssociatibn
at defiance, and putting the virtue o(the_il!ha.~ita.ntsof this
Colony to the te81, have resoI.vedthat iLwacs.tpeir,opinion
that the said cargo" ought to be forthwith sent back;" and
we hear that Captain Ileslope, finding toolate the effects
of his owner's folly and presumption, is preparing to return
to Liverpool with their full cargo.
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James Lane, Jacob Reed, Leven Powell, H'illiam Smith,
Robert Jamisoil, Hardage Lane, and John Lewis, gen-
tlemen. .

The Committee, taking into consideration the conduct of
. the Governour relative to the powder which was, by his

express orders, taken secretly out of the publick Magazine
belonging-to this Colony, in the night of the twentieth ult.,
and carried on board the 11'IagdalineSchooner:

Resolved~ neminecontradicente,That his Lordship, by
this and other parts of his conduct which have lately trans-
pired, has not only forfeited the confidence of the good
people of this Colony, but that he may be justly esteemed
an enemy to America; and that as welJ his excuse pub-
Iishedii1his Pi-oefamation of the fourth instant, as his verbal
ansWer to.the Address prl:'sellted him on that occasion by
the 9jty ofWilliarrtsl1.urgh, are unsatisfactory and evasive,
anaretTect, in our opinion, great dishonour on the General
Assembly and inhabitants of this Colony, as from the latter
a suspicion may be easily deduced, that the Representatives
of the people are not competent judges of the place wherein
arms and ammunition, intended for the defence of the Colo-
ny, may be safely Jodged, and that the inh.abitants (unlike
other subjects) cannot, in prudence, be trusted with the
means necessary for their protection from insurrection, or
even invasion; so in the former a very heavy charge is
exhibited again.st tllebest men among us, of seducing their
felJo\v-_sllbjectsfrom their duty and al1egiance;.a charge,
we are confident, not founded in reality, and which, we be-
lieve,isconstrlu:id o.tilof the discharge of that duty which
every"gtJod man is under, to point out to his weaker COUl1-
tryn1eri,in the day of publicktrial, the part they should
act, and explain, on constitutional principles, the nature pf
their allegiance, the ground of which we fervently pray
may never. beremoved, whose force we desire may never
witb reason .lJe .relaxed, but yet may be subservient to con-
sider(\'liQ.11§QL,superiourregard.

. Tne--Committee being informed by some of the officers
who cQITIIJl1\ndedt118.Troops of this CO\lnty that marched
on die:,!lJii,y~~o-c-cas!Qn;.t11.atthe reason of their marching no
fartl)~ tf1~P.1E;r;{ts~sburgh was, their havin~ received
repeated requests from the Honourable Peyton liandulph,
Esq., to" return home, assuring them that the peaceable
citizenspf Willia1?JsoJlfgh were under no apprehensions of
danger, either in -their persons or properties; that the pub-
licktl'tJas!lJ',Y and records were perfectly safe; and that
the(~jvJ,t§no :nec~sity for their proceeding any further;
thre.~9rlJW:~ffi~".Q.J<lfJgates appointed to the Continental
Congress, the only civil power we know of in this grea.t
struggle for liberty, being of the sameopiniOl1.

Rr;..8Qbuxl, nemine contradicente, That under such circum,-
st~n9e,s.Fe.J1Ppi;ove the conduct of the said Officers and
Troops.

...

.

Jle~Qlved, nemine contradicente, That we cordially ap-
prove~,.t1ie conduct of our countryman, Captain Patrick
Henry, and the other volunteers of Hanover County, who
m:}rch~Jl,.J!!lderllim,in making reprisals on, the King's pro-
perty for the trespass committed as aforesaJd, and that we
are determi!}eg to ha~ard ~II the blessings of this life rather
rhan suffer tns smallest injury offered to their persons or
estates, onthis account, to pass unrewarded with its equal.
punis1imenCH

...

Resq7ved, nemine contradicente, That it be recommended
.iotht;!J!epresentatives of this COlmty, as the opinion of this
Co!l1lllittee, th..t they by nQ meanS agree to the reprisals,
takel).a~J!fQr~;ll<!, bein~ returned.

Qr.dered,That tile Clerk transmit immediately a copy
of tl~ pr"eceding "'Resolves to the Printers of the Virginia
and f~r!'lMylvania Gazettes, to be published.

By order of the Committee,
-,~_.:; .

GEORGE JOffNSTON, Clerk.

'-.
...

NEW~'YotUtGO~GnRSS TO MASSACHUSETTS CO)lfMI'l'TEF.: OF
. "~.. ..,

.SAFETY.
"

In. Provincial Congress, New.Yurk, ~
"

l\fay 26. 1775. ~
BRETHRJ!:N::H.:ivipg received a minute of the Grand Con-

tinental Coggress, of' which we send you a copy herewith,
.

We wrote, a)~tter to the Governour and Companj' of the
Colony of Connecticut, of which we also send you a copy.

W e ~o nofdoubt of your ready concurrence in the mea-

sures recommended by that angust body, in which we do
entirely acquiesce.

We pray you to act on this occ-asionwith prudence and
expedition, especially as we have received intimation from
our brethren in Connecticut that they cannot send a suffi-
cient force for the purposes mentioned to them in our letter;
and we beg lea\'e to assure you that we are affectionately
your fi'iends and brethren in the generous c.auseof freedom.

We are, trentlemen, your humble servants,o
. 7P. V. B. LIVINGSTON, Presu.ent.

To Joseplt lVa/"ren, Esq., and .others, the Committee of
Safety for the Colony of l"'Iassaclwsetts-B(/y.

THE SliB-COMMITTEE OF 'l'HECI'J'YAND COUNTY' 6F.ALBA~Y

TO THE PROVINCIAl. CONGRESS OYmJ"~YOmC

[Read before Congress June 3, 1775.]
.

Alb~ny Comp
.

liU!)e~Chamber. ?
. 1\1!y 26. 1175. ~

GENTLEMEN:'Ve have received a lette.di'()m the .Nelc-
York Committee, of the twentiethinst.,enc]osing the Re-
solution of the Continental CQ.ngressof the-eighteenth in-
stant. We have likewise received some material information
from the north and westward,which weshalLnowlay before
you. And first respecting our western inte]]igence. We
are so much crowded withbusinesi5J1EQdespatches from dif-
ferent quarters, that we cannotso copiously enlarge on every
different subject as we could wish; we shan therefore only
state the necessary facts to you, intersperse-d with sLlchre-
marks as we conceive of consequenc-c.

The first of our inte]]igence from. the west was, th-at the
Indi(ms were exceedingly uneasy, and OlDreof them daily
coming in to Colonel Johnson's plac.e at.Guy Park, occa-
sioned, as he aI1eges,by reason of a report in his neighbour-
hood, that the New-England pcople,.,vltnsome Qthers,
intended seizing and taking him captive-To New-England,
and by this means extinguish the Indtu?1uCrmI'fCIIfire., And
that this was to be done inconsequence-of another report
that Colonel Johnson was ~etting up thelndians to destroy
the inhabitants, &c. ,

Next \\'e received a letter wrote by fourlfIoliawlcs to the
Oneidas, whereof we enclose you a copy, translated from
the Mohawk into English, No. ~.

. .

Next we received a letter from the CQIDmiUeeoC-Pala-
tine District, in Tryon. County, whereof we enclose you a
copy, No.3; our answer to which you have enclosed,
No.3, a.

. . .....

Next, five persons from Tryon County here, who made
oath of their being slopped in the road at CoTone] Jolm$9n's
on the seventeenth instant; we enclose'copy of the affi-
davit, No.4... .

On thesame day we also received from ihe Committee
of Schenectady a copy of Colonel Johnsrm:s letter to them,.
dated the eighteenth, which you have enclo~ed;.Nci.5, and
to which the SchenectadyCommittee wrote 111m an a~wer,
whereof we have no copy. .

... _..
Next we received copy of a lettedromCQIDIleJ Johnson

to the Magistrates and Qthers oT Palatine, Canajoharie,
and the upper Districts, dated twentie'thlii~tarit, which YOll
have enclosed, No.6; and of the answer to \yhich we have
no copy.

.

Next we recei ved copy of another letter from Colonel
Johnson, without a date, directed to the l\Tagistrates, NC.,
of Schenectady, and the Mayor and Gorporation, &c., of
Albany, which you have enclosed, No.7; whereupoTl we
wrote him a letter, dated. the twenty-illit;d instant,1:0py
whereof you have enclosed, No.8., and one t.o the same
effect was wrote to him, on the s~mesubject, by the. Cor-
porationhere.

.. . ~

Next we received copy of the SJICecllof the Jtilolmwks,
interpreted by the Reverend Mr. Kirkland, on the twentieth
instant, whereof you have a copy enclosed, No.9; whereto
'we wrote an answer, dated twenty-third instant, and ap.
pointed two persons of Ollr Committee,ufo-wit, Gilbert
..~larselis and Peter Sclmyler, to go to the MollOwks, with
Mr. lrlartin Lydi.as as an iflterpreter.~ enc10sea you have
a copy thereof, No. 10. ..

.'

-

... ..

Next we received a reply from tbe Mohawks to our
answer, dated the twenty-fifth;. a copy whereof you have
enclosed, No. II, wherein iscoi11ained the reply of th.e
Indians, and tbe Sub-Committee's answerthereto.
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\Ve sha]] now pTOceedto communicate our northern in-
\el1igence, the substance of which you will fully collect from
Co!. Arnold's letter to us, dated twenty-second inst., where-
of we enclose you a copy, No. 12. Second: Col. Arnold's
Jetter to Captain ,Noah Lee, dated the twenty-third in-
stant, whereof we enclose you a copy, 1\0. 1:3. Third:
We yesterday received tbe Quebeck mail opened, and sent
to us by some of Qur people from above, and such letters
as Were already opened, were inspected by two of OUl'mem-
bers, who made an extract of such passages in them as
respected their puhTicK commotions, a copy of which ex-
tract w_e_:ellcloseyou, No. 14.

We shall now take notice of the New- York Commit-
tee's letter to us, of the twentieth instant, enclosing the Re-
solution of the Continental Congress, from whicb we find
that the reduction of Ticonderoga by OUl' forces, is ap-
proved of, and recommending us to proceed \"itb all pos-
sible despatch with a sufficient body of forces, &c., to the
northward, to remove the cannon and stores fi'om Tl:con-
deroga to the south end of Lake George. We are now
busy to raise two Companies, each Company composed of
fifty men, in order to go upon said expedition, who we ex-
pect will he in readiness to march jo two or tbree days.
But, gentlemen, there are a number of very m,nerial diffi-
culties that immediately arise. We have no ammunition;
all the powder already gone liP, with what we can possibly
collect yet among liS, will not amount to above two hun-
dred ,~mdnfifty pounds; and with so small a quantity it is
impossible 101'us to do any thing of consequence, nor can
we Fossibly conceive how the Provincial forces can main-
tain these northemposts, or withstand the attack of tbe
British Troops from Quebeck, who are, from the best in-
telligence we can collect, preparing, as fast as possible, to
come down, in order to take these places from us; an
enterprise which, if by them undertaken and completerl, will
il1troduceQur enemies into the very bowels of our Country.
We beg of you, gentlemen, without delay, to take these
important matters into your most serious and immediate
consideration, and affQrd us the necess-ary assistance in this
(jUt' distressed sjtuatiQn, and send us up, with all possible
speed, a sufficient quantity of powder, without which nothing

. can possibly be done. We likewise stand in need of blankets,
pitch, tar, oakum, nails, spikes, gin, ropes, camp-kettles,
intrenching tools, &c., and some rice, oat-meal, and barley,
&c.; also for the sloop and schoorrer, two mates, two gun-
ners, two gunner's mates, two boatswains, and eighteeen
seam~n, ~greeable toColonel Arnold's list, (copy enclosed,)
No. 15, aTI wlJicn you'IT be pleased to cause to be sent up
tQUS ~¥jthJ11J possilIeifespatch.

"Ve would beg of you, likewise, to take into cQnsldera-
tion.some _mQde_or plan for raising and paying our forces;
the QDe whkh 1\'_8hayeadopted bere, pro hac vice, until
you conclude up0I1 a better one, we enclose YOU a CO}) Y or.,
No. l6.n'

Wy would mention another matter to you, which, in our
humble opinion, requires your immediate consideration; that
as the vessel from St. John's has lately been taken by our
forces, and whereof the Continental Congress have had no
il1teJIigence, on the eighteenth instant, when' they entered
into lite _ResolutiQn respecting Ticond.eroga, and removing
!he stores_and cannon from thence to Lake George, whether
It wonld not be exp-edient to fortify the Jatter instead of the
former, as Ticonderoga is by far the strongest and most
important fortress.

We beg the favour of you that you will, immediately
af~,er your perusal of this our letter, and tbe papers here-
with sent, be pleased to forward the same to tbe Conti-
nenta] Congress by the most speedy and eligible mode of
conveyance.

We are, gentlemen, you most obedient servants.
By order of tbe Committee:

SAMUELSTRINGER, Chairman pro tem.

ETHAN ALLEN TO TIJE ASSE1IIBLY OF CONNECTICUT.

Crown Point, May 26, 1775.

HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN:I here communicate to you
a ~opy of a lette~ r sent by~r. Winthrop Hoit and Cap-
tam Abmham,N1mharn, a. fne?dly Stockbridge Indian, to
the several Tnbes of Indwns in Canada.

"
Head.Quarters of the Army, Crown Point, 1

May 24, 1775. ~

"
By advice ofoollncil of the officers, I recommend OUI".

trusty and well-beloved friend and brother, Captain Abra-
ham Nimlwm, of Stockbridge, as ollr ambassador of peace
to our good brother Indians of the fOllr Tribes, viz: the
Rocnawagoes, the Swagaches, the Canesadaugans,--and
the Saint Fransawas.

"Loving brothers and friends: I have to inform you
that George the Third, Kin" of England, has made war
with the English Colonies in"America, ",'ho have ever till
now been his good subjects; and sentTjls army -and killed
some of your good friends and bmtl](~r.s1\1BfJstQn, in the
Province. of the Mas.sachusetts-llqy. -Tbenyour (Yood
brothers III that ProviIlce, and in all the. Colonies of Eng-
lish :4mel"ica, made ~varwith King George, and ha.ve beglln
to kIll the men of his army, alld have taKen Ticonderoga
aod Crown Point fi'om him, and aU the artiTIery,and also
a great sloop which was at St. John's, and all the boats in
the lake, and have raised, and are r.1\j~ngtwo great armies;
one is destined for Boston, and the other for the_fQrtres~es
and department of Lake Cbwmplain, to' tlghtthe King's
Troops that oppose the Coloniesfmrn. C~lilldq; and as
King George's soldiers killed our bJQ1b~I1L1\ndf(iellds in a
time of peace, I hope, as Indial1sare-goo<T and' bonest
mJm, you will not fight for King Geiiigc a"ainst your
friendsin America, as they have GOne iou no~\Tong,and
desire to live witb YOllas brothers. I was always a "friend
to Indians, and have hllnted witlLtJ~rn lllany times, and
know bow to shoot and ambush Jik~.Jll.diqns, and am a
great hunter. .. - -

" I want to have your warrlours come and see me, and
help me fight the King's Regular Troops, YOll knQwthey
stand all along ~lose_together, rank and file, and my men
fi&ht so as Indtans do, and I want your warriours to join
wIth me and my warriours, like brothers, and ambush the
Regulars: if y?U will,. I, will give- yut.; rimm:y, blankets,
tomahawks, kmves, pamt, and any thmg tbat there is in
the army, just like brothers; and I will go with you into
the woods to scout; and my men and YOllrmen will sleep
together, and eat and drink together, and fight Regulars,
because they first killed our brothers; and wIHfight against
us; therefore I.want our brother Indians)1) l~elp us fight;
for I know Indwns are good warriollrs,and caJ1~ficrnt well
in the bush. Y()Uknow it is good fOL.l11Ywarriou.rs"and In-
dfans too to kill .the ~egularsl be~ause they 111'51began to
kill our brothers Ill.tllls Country without cause.

"
y

~ ~nQw my warriours must fight, but if YOllour bro-
ther Indwns do not fight on ej~her side, we \vill ~till be
friends and brothers; and you may come and hunt in our
woods, and come with your canoes in the lake, and let us
have venison at our forts on the lake, andliave rum bread
and what you want, and be like brQther~. ,., '

,

H r have sen.t ou~ frien~, Wint!II'op Ho~t, to treat with you
On our behalf III fnendshlp; you know him, for he has lived
with you, and is your adopted son, and'isa <Toodman;
Captain Nimham, of Stockbridge; an(n1e will tell you
about the, whole ,matter mor!:J than Ic~a~I!_w~ite.~~" I hope
your warno?rs wlIl come and seemeL.J3o r 1iid all my
brother lndwns fareweJI. ETHANALLENn --- n - -. -- --

,
H Colonel of the Green jfJou/ltain..Boys."

This, gentlemen, is a copy of the letier T have sent the
Indians;- I hope it may have a good effect. r Yllourrhtit
advisable that the Honourable Assembly should b~ il1Jo~med
of all our politicks. And am, gentlemen, with the ureatest
respect, your most obedient and humblese'rvant, "

ETHAN' AU,EN.
The Honourable General Assembly.

BENEDICT ARNOLD TO THE~ASSACRtJSET'rs CO}f1liITTEE

OF SAFETY.

Crown Point, May 26, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:My last was of the 23d instant; I then
advised you of the situation of matters here, since which
the.re has been no material alteration. Very few men have
al'l'Jved. ~e have fixed the sloop with six carriage and
t:velve ~wlvel guns; the schooner~vithfo\JLqarriage and
Clght sWivels. Both ,,:essels are in good order, and toler-
ably wen manned. EIght gentlemen having arrived from
Hartford, who are seamen, I have senf t\votEm-inchiron
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mortars, and two eight-inch brass mortars, and two eight-
inch howitzers, to Ticonderoga, to be forwarded to Fort
George.

You roay depend on my sending the cannon from this
place as SOQ!)_a~possible. There are three thirteen-inch
iron mortars-here':"':::"begto know what I shaJ] do with them.
I have received large donations of flour, pork, peas, &c.,
from Albany-near seventy barrels-and I am informed
there is a large quantity on the road from that place, and a
quantity supplied from Connecticut.

.

The advice I received from Butterfield, and communi-
cated. in the postscrIpt of my last, of the 23d instant,
proves to be premature. I have good intelligence from a
batteau imnjediately f!'OmSt. John's, which place she left
on the 19th instant, that the Regulars were retumed to
ChfJmblee. I am, with great respect, gentlemen, your obe-
dient -s~iY;J,[jt,--

.u -.
BENEDICT ARNOLD.

To the COinmitee of Safety, Cambridge.

LF.TTER FROJI THE MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS TO THE

NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

In Provin<:ial Congress, at ,V \ltertown, ~
May2G.I775. 5

"Resolved, That the following Letter be sent to the
Provincial Congress of the Colony of New- York, now
sitting in that Colony."

GENTLEMEN: Enclosed are copies of a letter from Col-
onel Arnold, and a list of military stores at Ticonderoga,
kc. -YoucatlnQtJail to observe that l\1r. Arnold, for the.
defenceof this CQlony, is endeavouring that such ordnance
as he judges can be spared from that quarter, should be
transported to the army in this Colony. This step is taken
in consequence of orders given by our Committee of Safe-
ty. Perbaps this may appear to you extraordinary, but
we trust you will candidly overlook such a mistake (if it is
one;) being made in the hurry and confusion of war; and
we nTQstSQlemnlydeclare to you, that this Congress, and
the ipb-a.15iiantsQnhisColony, are at the utmost remove
fl'Omanydisposition or design to make any the least in-
frac'tiQIl9pon, or usurpation of the jurisdiction of any of
our sist~rCQJonies.And if any of those cannon, &c.,
taken~at the Lake Champlain, should happen, through the
exertions of enterprising spirits, to be brought within the
allow~i:IIin)iij or t1Jis Colony, and come to our use, we
shall 11O]dourselves accountable for them to the Repre-
sentatives of the Continent; and whenever they shaH in-
form u_LthaUheYare more needed for the general defence
at any other part of the Continent than in this Colony, we
shaH e-riaea\'()llr-th-afiJiey be removedtbither with tfie utmost
despatch. .As"tQ'i]1e expediency and policy of endeavour-
ing tOfITaintain those old fortresses near Lake Champlain,
or abating inelD,ua-llirerecting others in some other places
upon the same lake, or abandoning those posts, and bring-
ing off all the ordnance and warlike stores in those posts,

- we conceive th<lt the ad~:iceof the Continental Congress
oughnol>e()btained, and we have therefore addressed them
in the nJo-st- pressing manner, being of opinion that the
mainta;-nlng a--post-There is absolutely necessary for the
defense Q.fyour, and all the New-England Colonies.

Gefitre:Qj~!i-.al1d brethren, could you have se~n the hor-
rid c1ey.ts!i!lio.r.andcarnagein thts Colony, committed by
mhlif;f¥rla:!~'[~cjps,.those. sons of violence, who have got
soq)efo()~lng in this Colony, the breach of a most solemn
trea'tYwitIi-respecito the inhabitants of Boston, when they
had suriepdered their arms, and put themselves wholly in
the power ora military commander, relying upon his faith,
then pledged, that they should immediately depart the

. Townwlth)h~lr e1fe!its as stipulated, which was no sooner
done, tb.all tJ)ejr wereJ)ositively refu~ed permission to carry
dut the »1ost valuable pan of those effects, but their persons
de~ainegun~ter~b,y mpst Idle pretences, and suffered only
toscan.~r' Irom t.J1eir prison a few in a day, hardly to be
seen Qrfi'5Hced)

-
\,;e say :gentlemen, could you see and re-

alize these scenes of distress, you could not refrain one
m6ti1em frorpcl,pill.$ every thing' in your power to prevent
th~likigjS}g~s_~~RPLnappenin.g toyo.ur m~tropolis, and
a'v_ailing yourselves of every artIcle, which an enemy can
improve-wiTh-toe least acIvantag-e to themselves, for effecting
th~liKe.:ae.solation~ horroul's, and insu!ts on tbe inhabitants
of yoUr- CifyanOC010ny,or which might enable you to

make the most effectual defence. Have you not, gentle-
men, divers of those articles as it were.under your hand?
If you should delay securing them until they should be out
of your power, and within a few days you should behold
those very materials improved in murdering you, and )'ou:-
selves perishing for the want of them, will not your chagrin
and regret be intolerable? Brethren,yardon our impor-
tunity. It is our own case. Don't we dally oeh61dCastle
William, and realize the ample warlike provisions and ap-
paratus therein, held by our enemies, to our infinite and inex-
pressible mortification? We wish to heaven that you may be
timely admonished by the consequence of our delay.

JOSEPH HAWLEY TO THE MAssACaUSETTs .COMMITTEE 01"

SAFETY.
'Y_atl3!to'v:n,_1I1ay 2G, I7i 5.

GENTLEMEN: The Congress haven direct-ea aC-ommit-
tee, of which I have the hononr to be Chairmail; to apply
to you fmthwith for copies of the commission,and every
paper containing the appointment of Colonel Benedict
Arnold, to a secret warlike epJerprise to the westward; of -
the instructions given hirn by you; of yom engagementsto
him in behalf of this Colony; and authority to raise a Re-
giment to be in the pay of this Colony, if any such author-
ity was given him by you; his oraers- respecting the ord-
nance at Ticonderoga, and places on Lake Champlm:n; and
every thing necessary to give the Congress a full under-
standing of the relation ColonelArno7athen stood, and
now stands in to this Colony, anduserid tTlem as soon as
possible to us hy Captain Brown. ,ram, gentlemen, wiih
the greatest respect, your 1110stobedient servant,

,

n JOSEPH HAWLEY.

To the Committee of Safety.

BENJAMIN GREENLEAF TO THE MASSACHUSET1'S CONGRESS.

Newburyport, May 26, 1775.

SIR: I yesterday received yourletter o( the 19th instant,
informing me that the Provincial Congresshad done me
the honour of choosing me a member-of the Committee
of Safety, and that they requested my attendance without
delay. I readily exert myself on every occasion that pre-
sents, as far as I am able,to prom~te-sl)(iFi=measuresas have
a tendency to relieve the Country from its-present difficul-
ties and embarrassments ;. but.my i1l state of health fOl'bids
my attending closely to bu~ness,TITId therefore -disqualifies
me to act in that department with advantage to the puh-
lick or myself, for which reason I have to entreatthe ivt:Jul-
gence of the Congress while rasKtooeexcused from that
senice; assuring them J cannot be an incJiife!ent02server
of scenes that are now acting; but asI have hitherto at~f!d-
ed to our publick affairs as far 8:8umynealth-\voUld f)erIl1it;
almost to the total neglect or my O\vlJjjersonal concerns, I
shaH continue to do so, if my life is spare-a,untrtlils- land.
obtains a com plete deliverance [ro111.t1]eh~_nds of tyranny
and oppression; but th~n itIllusJltejna..sphere where.in I
shall not be liable to so mu«h-cQnnDii~pLand solicitude
as I must necessarily submit to as a member of that Com-
mittee. I am, with respect,S!r; your-most hUmble ser-
vant,

. .
B. GR~ENLEAF.

To MI'. Freeman, Secretary of the Provincial Congress.

CO)rMITTEE OF SHETY TO THE MASgAUHU~cON::

GRESS.

..
Cambrirlge, May 26. 1775.

The Committee of Safety beg leave Cto-represent to your
Honours the conduct of Jonathan. Brewer, of

-
Waltham.

Said Brewer was recommended t.o- thi~Q.of!Jrnit~JL_as a
suitable person to take. orders to enlist a :Il~gimerit on the
present establishment, and accordinglY received ten sets of
orders from this Committee for ihat purpose. Since that,
various complaints have been made to us. relative to hig
conduct. When he ga~'e out his enlisting orders -he made
proclamation that he had receive:d Qraer~ tQ enlist a Regi-
ment of Rangers, and gavesome'Df'Eis 'Capt<unswritten
orders accordingly, directly contrarf"io. the orders he re-
ceived from this Comminee,andin that \yay drew off men
from the companiesand regiments, whlcnoccasioned great
uneasiness and frequent complairm,

.
He]HIS,u\vi"tTJOut any

orders or directions, taken into his service l"'o li.OI'ses-one
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belonging to Colonel Jones, the other to Colonel Taylor-
RILUlllS-kept them for several weeks past. He has also
given a lease of part of Colonel Jones's real estate, without
the least pretence of right, and taken security therefore in
his own name.
. Altbough this Committee were first induced to give the
~aid Brewer enlisting orders for raising a Regiment, from
the character they had of him as being courageous, ancr
experienced in war, &c., they are now fully convinced,
fi'om tbe evidence tbey have since had of the low artifices
and impositions he has made use of to obtain the small
number of men he has returned, his seizing private pro-
perty and converting it to his 'own use, in a mantler tbat
cannot by any means be justified, and which we fear will
be improved by our inveterate enemies to the dishonour
and detcimclI.lQf tbisGolony, he is unworthy of confidence.
Upon the whole, we apPI'ehend he has not only dislual-
ified himself for serving this Colony, as a Colonel of a
Regiment, but ought imm{;diately to be dealt (\lith in such
a manner as you in your wisdom shallthink proper.

We are, &c.

THE MASSACHL'SE'1'TS CONGRESS TO TUE NEW-HAMPSHIRE
CUNGRESS.

. Watertown, May 26,1775.

GENTLEMEN: We receiv{'d your favour of the 23d in-
~tant, wherein you inform us of YOllrdetermination to raise
immediately two thousand men for the cOmmal} defenGe of
America.

It givcs liS the greatest pleasure and satisfactjon to ob-
scrve the present concordant temper and disposition so
prevalcnt throughout the several Colonies, ill support of
their Gammon rights. Such a remarkable un<lPimity, under
the smiles of a kind Providence, can scarcely fail of suc-
ceeding to the utmost of our, sanguine wishes. We trust,
gentlemen, our cause is just and right; and that to submit
to the v;l.s;;alage and slavery of an unconsGionable Adl11inis-
tratiQJI, would not only be ignominious, but highly deroga-
tory to the spirit and resentment of free ,and loyal Ameri-
cans; and although the horrours and devastation of war are
highly deprecated by us, yet pressing necessity urges to
the utmost of our exertion, in the preservation of every
thing dear to us, (even life itself,) by a resolute opposition
to our unwearied and unnatural enemies. \Ve therefore
eal1I~ly request you, gentlemen, to forward with<!J\ speed
those Troops you are raising, to co-operate witb u;; against
the commori.enemy, hoping, under tlie Divine protection,
tocmrrlJ!(.)e:.-!IT.eptbeBritish Parliament of the.ir lJPTeason-
able, rash, and inconsiderate proceedings against a most
injured and cruelly oppressed people. Weare, gentlemen,
with~1Ji:e.r~ affe~tjgn, your most obedient hwn.b,le;;ervams,

By order: JOSEPJI WARREN, Pres't Fro tem.
To the Hgl1. CQngress of New-Hampshire Colony.

BENJ,t}HN B1JLLARD_AND OTHERS TO THE MASSACHUSETTS

. comnTTEE;oF SAFETY.

Cambridge, May 26, 1775.

GENTL~MEN: _We, the subscribers, being highly dissatis-
fied with the alteration that is likely to take place respect-

, ing the field-officers in Colonel Nixon's Regiment, as we
took out en1isting orders under Colonel. John Nixon, Lieu-
te{lant-C()lonel Jacob NiUer, and Major Na,thaniel Cud-
worth, with the expectation that they were to be the esta-
blished field-officers of tbe Regiment, especially as we were
at tbe choice of said gentlemen, and knowing the choice
to be fair and above board; and every gentlempp present
appeared to be pleased with tbe same; therefore, we think
it a great grievance that, after they had been at the trQuble
of recruiting, and had almost filled up our respective com-
panies before we had any notice of any design to Jllake an
alter<!tion in tbe leaders. of said RegiOlent. And further,
that we were to cotile to a new dlOice with menthat were
not nominated withe us, to be in our corps as Captains.
And f\1rthermore, that several Lieutenants should act in
beha.lf of their Captains, they being not present; and one
LieuJepant saying at the same time he had no th()ught of
tarrying in the Army. All which we think to be sufficient
reasons that the,fi.rst choic~ stands fair, and the last the
contrary, Therefore, as we are earnest to be in theserviGe

in the defence of our Country, (if the last choice is estab-
lished,) beg leave to have the privilege of joining in some
other Regiment. And as in duly bQund shall ever pray.

BENJ. BULLARD, Captain,
J OlIN LELAND, Captain,
THOS. DRURY, Captain,
THADDEUS RUSSELL, Captain.

To the Honourable Committee of Safety.

FREDERICK COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

Resolved unam:mously, Tbat the thanks of this Comllli-t-
tee be presented to the Reverend Charles A-linn Thruston
and Colonel Isaac Zane, who represented this County in
the late Convention, from a just sensibility of a faithful
discharge of the trust reposed in them.

.

Resolvedunanirrwusly, That this COffimitt(3JJ dQ (ecom-
mend to the Representatives of this. County to use their
influence in the ensuing session of Assembly, to procure
ade-quate satisfaction to tbe,officers aqd§olctjer_s ~ho bra vely
ventured their lives in defence of!lH~iL.Q_~\!!ltry, in the late
expedition against the Indians; and also to tbose who ad-
vanced their property on the credit of tbe publicI., for tbe
support of the Army.

.

'Whereas, it is expected that proposals will be made to
the Assemb]y, on behalf of Administmtion, to levy a cer-
tain sun1 of money annually, disposable by Parliament: it
is therefore earnestly recommend~d t()_9_l!LRepreseritatives
to oppose such proposal to the utmost Qftheir ::tbi]jties, and
to express their determined re~0111JiQ!l19Jeject any propo-
sition whatever which may be6ffere~\vhile an armed force -
remains ontbis Continent,- for the purpose of compelling
submission to I>arliamental'y'rrranc1qtes.; and every requisi-
tion for levying money on t,heir constit\1ents, coming through
any other channel than the officiqlser_y~n~tL9Lth~ c;rown,
the use to which such moneys are to be applied being a]-
ways expressed in such requisitions. And_we.w~oJ]ld have
it understood, as the sense of this ConHnit.tee, tbat no mea-
sures witb Administration, wnicIllria~Y.affect tbe liberties of.
America, ought to be agreed toonbehalJ of this Colony,
without the concurrence oLoUT gister Colonies.

Resolved unanimously, That the severalarbitrary and
illegal Proclamations lately issued by Lord Dunmore, his
seizure of the Colony Powder, and his gross misrepresent-
ations of the state of tbis CQlony to the Ministry, render it
highly necessary to regard with peculiar attention whatever
comes through his hands. .um.::--

u

Ordered, That the Clerk tran§mit ac.opY- of-the above
to the publick Printer. WILLI~M_J:IE'I'H, Clerk.

May 27, 1775. '
-~<?"""~>--'-'"""2' -

;PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

At a n1eeting of the Committee9f.ol:Js~rvation for
Prince George's County, at the house of Richard Carnes,
In Piscataway, on Saturday, the 21th day of May, 1775,
were present nineteen members,

'.

Thomas Baily failing to appear, according to former re-
ference, with the evidence proposed from Baltimore, the
Committee proceeded to consider the..;-hi,lrgesagainst him;
and as it appeared from tbe saidBqily's own declaration,
that he was informed at Alexarulria, before he landed the
Salt, that the ship-load o( Salt wbi6_h.arIi~e~cI.~L~~ltimore,
consigned to Doctor John Steven~on, was declared to be
illegally imported, and ordere,d,"toR!LQ{j§tfoyed; they do
resolve, that the said Thomas ll(lily has committed a wilful
,'iolationof the ContinentalAssociaJioq,by sellingand land-

-

ing tbe Salt imported in the Sally, Captain Moate.
The Committee being informed that Mr. John Baynes,

of Piscataway, has killed a LatTib, contrary to the Resolve
of the Provincial Convention, held at Annapqlis,in De-
cember last, Messrs. Luke Mp.rbliry aoa George Diggs
were sent to inform him that the.G9m!JlitJ!J~L,~l~~iredhis
immediate attendance.lVIr. Baynes appeared, and being
informed as above, acknowledged that he had- killed a
Lamb, and conceived that be ha"dpoUh~J!')oy violated the
Continental Association,which he purposed to adhereu to,
and thought it' superiour to t.hl;}PrOyjnciaLQ9_nv.ention,
which he conceived WaS,only intended to carry the Re-
solves of the Continental CQngresslnio.eieclltion.

Resolved, That the said M.r. .llqynes, in killing the said
Larpb, has violated the Resolve of theJ>r9vincial C.onven-
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tion; tha,ts.!l~h.m~!l~ur~~may be of mischievous conse- from ['helsea, and drove off all the stock thereon, viz:
, quence~a$tending to a create a disregard to publick regu- between tbree and four hundred sheep and lambs, some
latip.gs, fC!l:!lledfor preserving the liberties of America. cows, horses, &c. During this there were firings between

, Ordcre,d} That a copy of these proceedings be signed the Provincials and the schooner, sloop, boats, al1d Ma-
by the Chairll1an, and sent to be published in the J.1Jary- rines, on the other island.
lalld Gq~~Me. ,,By order of the Committee:

Ha\'ing cleared Hog Island, the Provincials drew up on
'"

,c-.;',..",-" ' "'.' loslAS BEALL, Chairman.
-d

ChelseaNeck, and sent for a reinforcement of three hun-
' dred men and two pieces of cannon, (four-pounders,) which

ASSEMBLYOF CONNE,CTICUTTO TIrE MASSACHUSETTS arrived about nine o'clock in the evening; soon after which
'

..
.'. CONGRESS. Ge[]eral Putnam went down and hailed the schooner, and

,

'.'
Hartford, May 27,1775. told the people that if they would submit they should have

GENTLEMEN:You have doubtless received the advice good quarters, which the schooner returned with two can-
of the Continental Congress, relative to the important for- non shot; this was immediately answered with two cannon
tress and pass of Ticonderoga and Crown Point.

"Ve from the Provincials: upon this a very heavy fire ensued
esteem it necessary to be guided by their opinion in every from both sides, which lasted till eleven 0'cl9Ck atnjght,
important trimsaction, and have great satisfaction in their when the fire from the schooner ceased; the fire from the
aljprobaiio~.~r th'e~apture made of those posts; and their shore being so hot that her people were obliged to quit her
advice relating to removing the cannon, &c., to the south and take to the boats, a great number of which had been
end of Lake 6'eorge, and making a stand there, must pro- sent from the ships to their assistance, and also a large re-
bably be complied with, unless they, upon further consid- inforcement of Marines sent to Noddle's Island, with two
eratiol1, shall alter their opinion, and advise to making the twelve-pounders.

,

stand ~t ,.QW~..Qr,botQthe aforesaid forts, which this House The schooner being thus left, drove ashore, where, abollt
and Asseul!Jly judge to be much more expedient, on many break-of-day, the Provincials carried some hay under her
obvious accQui1ts,and have several days since signified their stern, and sether on fire, the sloop keeping up a small
opinion to our Delegates at said Congress; and for these fire upon them; at which time aJeavy cannonading \fas
and otlier reasons, hope for their concurrence~' begun at Noddle's Island Hill, with the twelve-pounders,

The 'bearer, Captain Phelps, who has been very active upon the Provincials; also General Putnam kept a heavy
and useful in the captures, is just arrived with important fire upon the sloop, which disabled her much, and killed
advices from Colonel Arnold, of an expected attack' speed~ many of her men, so that she was obliged to be towed off
ily from.Gov:er!!.~l'!_.r.Q,~'leton,and is charged with the same by the boats, when the firing ceased, except a few shot
advlces u'om Mr. .lJrnold to yau. Iucousequellce af which were exchanged between the party at Chelsea, and
them, and toe imminent danger the people there are cx- the Marines On Noddle's Island. Thpsended this long
posed to, our Assembly have just ardered five hUndr~d action, without the loss of one Provincial, and only four
pounds of our pittance of pawder to be forthwith sent to wounded, one of whom was ,vounded by the bursting of ~

them; and _fll~.[olJLco.rnpanies to march for their present his own gun, and another anly lost his little finger. The
relief, all~bay~adyisedtbe New-York Provincial Con- loss of the enemy amaunted to, twenty killed, and fifty
gress of this~tep; and also are now despatcliingadvice of wounded. The Provincials took Ollt of the schooner four
the sam~..t()ctQe.£onJi~.ntal Congress; and also again '$et- double fortified four~pounders, twelveswiveLs., chicf oCher
ting fortl1 the advant~ge of maintainillga post at TicQnue- rigging and sails, many cloJhes, som~ money, &c., wllich
roga or Crown Point, and suggestingoUrwishes that they the Sailors and Marines left behind, they having quitted
reconsid.e.r t~~ir advice. In the mean time you may be in great haste.
assu\'ed ~h~~,J:XJ!,llc!1Y~!lQjustclaim to the acguisition or tbe
command or them, as in the least degree to interfere with
any measlTI'esy6U may think proper to adopt relating to
them, and consider what we have done as a small and tem-
porilr}' relief.

I am, gentlemen, in the name and behalf of the House
of Representatives, your most Qbedient and veeryhumble
servant. By order: W M,WILLIAMS,SpeakeI'.

CIRCUMSTANTI~L ,ACCOUN:f OF THE BATTLE
A'r CHELSI!:A,

HOGISL,uiD, ETC., IN MASSACHUSETTS.
On Saturday, ]l;lay 27, 1775, a party of the American

Army at Cambrfdgc, to the number, of between two and
three hundred men, had orders to drive off the live stock
from Hog and Noddle Islands, which ,lie near Chelsea,
Winnesimmet, on the lJortheast side of Boston Harbour.
From Chelsea to Hog Island, at low wate\', it is but abQut
knee hign, ancffrom tha!to NQddle's Island about tbe same.
The 'stock Jm the former belonging to Mr. Oliver Wendell,
at BostQll~and Mr. Jonathan Jackson, at Newburypott;
that on NQdcJle'$ 1s1apdwas owned by Mr. Williams, of
Boston, who hires theisland~

"

'AbouteI~~~p o'clpck, A.M., between twenty and thirty
men went from Chelsea to HogIslalld, and from tbence to
Noddle's Island, to drive off the stock which was there,
but were inter!lJ pted by a schooner and sloop despatched
from the fleet in Bo.ston.Harbour, and forty Marines, who
had been stationed on the island to protect the live stock.
However, they_s~n!gff't\y() fine English staIIions, two colts,
and three' cows, killed fifteen horses, two colts, and three
cows, burnCaTarge oarnfull of salt, hay, and an old farm-
house. By tliis time they were fired on from the schooner
and sloop; and a large fimnber of Marines in boats, seot
from the~everal \lIen-.of-war; upon whieh they retreated
to a ditch. on !h.e!ll~!"sh,and kept themselves undiscover~d
till they had an opportunity to fire on the Marines, when
they shot down two dead, and'wounded two more, one of
whom die~~2(!113i~er.'_n.'l'heythen retreated to Hog Island,
where they were joined br the remainder of their party

COMPLAINT AGAINST LIEUT. COLONEL ABI.JAR EROWN.

Waltham, May, 1i75.
To the Honourable Committee of Safety nowassem61ed at

CAMBRIDGE, Province of the MAS~ACHUSET.TS-BAY:
,

Whereas a number of the inhabita.nJsjn and-about
'Fal-tham, in the County of Middlesex and Proyjnce aforesaid,

having a deep sense of their obligations to thelJoll9~rable
Committee for their services, upon jn{orm,:,Itiongiven, look
upon themselves in duty bound, to represent -to them in
this publick manner, the repeated and publickinsults and
abuses that the Honourable Committee ana Congr~ss are
from day to day treated with by one A!Jijal/. Br.ou"n, who
calls himself Lieutenant-Colonel, wQo, from timetQ time,
and in different company, in the most publick manner upon
the road, and in publick houses, where company of strangers
or town's people are on any occasion assembled, taking
such opportunity to declare, though in such profane lan-
guage that we must be excused fromnre.peating, viz: that
the Congress had no power to dO',as they did; for 'II] the
power was and would be in the Army; and if the Congress
behaved as they did, that within forty-eight hours the Army
would tum upon the Congress, and they would seHle mat-
ters as they pleased; that there wauld be. nothing done
but what would be done by the Army; and with respect
to the General and Committee, that they had no more right
or pawer to give their orde.rs to remov«3,the cannon and
stores from Waltham, than, one John SteU{q,rt,who is a
poor unhappy man, that is non compo$.me_ntis;hereby rep-
resenting the General and CommiHeeS,as a set ofidiot~ and
lunaticks, in order to lessen and bring into contempt the
power and authority of the Province, at this very important
day. This conduct, from oneasstJming rank in the Army,
in and about Head-Quarters where the Army is; and his
reasons for such conduGt, we leave e~ry()ne to judge for
himself, &c. ,

We. therefore would h1jmbly pray that your Honours
would be pleased to take into your consid~!,allQ.lJthisvery
dangerQus maUer, beforf' it is too late, and before the seeds
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of discord and mutiny have taken too deep root, and take
such steps to put an end to it, as well as to him, with regard
to his being any way concerned in the .Army, as your
Honours in your wisdom shall ~ee fit. Abner Sanders, John
Sanders Jedediah White, Peter Ball, Eleazer Bradshaw,
~c., of Waltham, and Captain AbiJah ChilJ, now in the
Army, stand ready, upon any day that your Honours mar
appoint, to appear and give your Hon,ours tI~e fullest proofs
of what is bere set forth, though this ]S but In part.

JONAS DIX,

}
NATH'L BRIDGE, Selectmen of
JOSIAH BROWN, Waltham.
JOHN CLARK,

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO THE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, ~
May 27, 1775. 5

GENTLEMf;N: This Committee having received informa-
tion from sundry persons, Selectmen ?f thcJown of Wal-
tham, respecting the conduct of Major ~b't)ah Brown, of
said H'Ql(luJ1R, informing that he, the saId Brown, at sun-
dry times and in sundry places, did utter man'y things. d~s-
respectful and reflecting on the conduct of smd ProvmcJaI
Congress the several Committees, and upon the General
of th~ C~l()ny Army, this Committee, apprehending that
any determination on this case is out o~ the departl~1ent of
this Qommittee, beg leave to refer tIllS matter, with the
evidences respecting the same, to your Honours, that you
may be furnished with suc~ light aS,may enable you to de-
fennine-1hereon, as to you In your wisdom shall seem meet.
Weare your Honours' most obedient humble servants,

BENJAMIN WHITE, Chairman.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress.

In Provincial Congress, 'V <ltertown,
.

~
l\hy, 1775. 5

The Committee appointed to examine into the complaint
oO'ainst Lieutenant-Colonel Brown, beg leave to make the
fcllowing Report, viz:

That after a full hearing of the allegations and proofs
(orand--'l.gainst said Brown, on the complaint of some u~-
known persons, through the Selectmen of Waltham, to thIs
honoUr<\ble Congress, we are of sentiment that an unhappy
controversy has existed in said Town, rel.ating to publick
affairs in which said Brown has exerted hnllself very earn-
estly in favour of the cause of liberty, by ~hich means
he has disuusted several persons, who ha ve Sll1ce endeav-
oured the~e.(or to censure and stigmatize him as being an
officious, busy, and designing man; and, unhappily, it ap-
pears tha(lVlr. B~o«!n. has ~sso?iated in ta,verns indiscrimi-
nately ,with, many persons, III dlscour,se with ,,:hol11 he at
some tunes Il1advertently expressed lumself, whIch he could
not st.rictly justify himself in, and that it is evident those
disaffected anrngonists of Mr. Brown had taken the advan-
taO'eofhis halting purely from revenge; and the Commit-
te~_adJuage; frOm-the -whole of the evidence for and against
said Brown, that he is injuriously treated by the secret
resentments of designing persons, and that he ought to be
reinstated to the~e.e...!I1and countenance of every friend
to the libcrties of this Country. Per order:.

RICHARD PERKINS, Chairman.

this occasion, we beg leave most solemnly to assure your
Honours that nothing can be more abhorrent to the temper
and spirit of this Congress and the people of this Colony,
than any attempt to usurp on the jurisdiction of any of
our sister Colonies, which, upon a superficial consideration
of this step, there may seem to be some appearance of.
But we assure oursel ves that such is the candour and
generous sentiments of our brethren of New- York, as
that we may rest secure that they will readily overlook
this mistake, (if it is one,) committed in the haste of
war, and which may be naturally attributed thereto. And
if any of the cannon should arrive within th~Ji!l1its of this
Colony we shall hold ourselves accountable for them to
your Honours, or any succeeding Representatives of the
Continent. . U

-
----

May it please rour Hc;mours, permit us to observe, that
in our opinion nothing can be more -obvious than the infi~
nite importance to the safety o(the inhabitants~of the
Colonies of New-York, New-Hamps7ilre,and even. Con-
necticut, than maintaining, holding, anotdFeetually securing
the post at Ticonderoga, 01'SOmespot near the southwest
end of Lake Champlain; for if that post is abandoned, the
whole of Lake Champlain will be commandea-ny.the Gov-
ernment of Canada, and thecOmmll11d or thii.!.water will
amazingl)' facilit<\teall such descents upon these Colonie~,
whether greater or less, which Administration shall see fit
to order. But if that post should be held by the Colo-
nies, all such attempts for the destruction of t~I:!Colonies,
may be. vastly obstructed, if not wholly defeated. We
have, therefore, the most full.confi4el1~!Lt1!!ltyour Honours
will immedi<\tely take these matters into your most !:Lerious
consideration, and n'\akesuchord~uh~LeQ~ .!l~.wilI appear
most fitand reasonable, and most conducive to tbe general
safety. .

.

We would further humbly suggest that we stand in need
of large quantities of gunpowder, and it is impossible to
obtain that article frQUlany qll!\..!'t.eLthisway; we therefore
most earnestly entreat your Honours that som~e.effectual
measures may be devis!:!d tbat we may be supplied with
th<\t most necessary m!:!an$of defence; and we find that
the deficiency of that article prevails in all the Colonies.
We most earnestly press this matter, as the salvatfon of
these Colonies depends so muchthe\,'!:!qn=~We would not
presume to dictate to your lIonours1 but

-
would quere

whether it woyldnot be prudent to advertise all NaIions
of the opportunities they now have to dispose of that article
in Amt:ri<:a, as. the best market. . ... - ..

We have thesirongest pel'StrasioTIthat the _settled plan
of the British Administration is to break the chain of
union of the ColQnies at New- York; anaw.~are sure that
tbe evidence of such design, and their machinations for
that purpose, cannot escape youfiltfe-ntion.

We confide in the wisdom and vigilance of your Hon-
ours to devise such measures as (under God) will effect-
ually defeat a plan so fatal, andwhicl1, if effected, win be
the de_struction ofall the Colonie1J. W~al"e, with the
greatest respect, yours, &c.

. ..
.0-- c.'C=~,--;=

By order of the Provincial Congress:
JOSEPHW AR~Ji:N,Pres't pro tem.

THE 1dA.SSACHUSETTS CONGR~SS 'j'-o THE ASSE)fBLY OF

CONNECTICUT.

WlLtcrtown, l\fRY 27, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Enclosed are copies of a -letter from Col-THE MASSACHUSETTSCQNGRESSTO THE CO:'TINENTAL.
onel Arnold, dated .May 19, 1775, anA a li~Igf militaryCONGRESS.
stores at Ticonderoga, &e. We wrote to you (of the[Read in Congress June 2, 1775,]
17tb instant) relative to that fortress, &c., and ,vere desi-

. Watertown,May27, 1775, rous that you would give such orders relativ~ th~I(;t() as to
.MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: Enclosed are copies you should seem meet; but we are of opinion that the

of a letter from Colonel B. Arnold, (dated Crown Point, advice of the Contin('ntal Congress should be had thereon
May 19th,) and a list of military slores at Ticonderoga, as sOOn as may be, and also the particular advice of the
&e. It seems tbat the step Colonel Arnold is taking in Provincial Congress of New- YQrk,!2_~:l2LoL'!'11()m we
transporting into this Colony part of the ordnance taken have wroteupon this matter. TIlQs~Jo.n.resses being wjthin
at Lak~ C7!.amplain, is in consequence of orders given him the jurisdiction of the CQlony of New- York, we are of
by our Committee of Safety; and jf they had considered opinion that it is necess<\ry to consult them upon a matter
the proposal in a calmer season, perhaps they might have in which they are so greatly intereslecL

.. _.
-

.th9ught it wou1d have been proper previously to have con- W ehave appointed and directed Colonel Joseph Hen-
suhedQllf.Ql'!:.thren of tbe Colony of New- York; certain shaw to repair to rOil, and commIt with you upon the affair
it is, that flus Colony is in the most pressing need of the of that fortress, the maintenancebf \y.hi~lL!vc think of the
orqnance whic.h Colonel Arnold is tl:;;!.nsporting hither. On utmost importilnce to the security of New- York and the
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New-England Colonies. His instructions wiJlbe laid before
you, and we have no doubt you will take such measures
relative thereto as will promote tbe general safety of tbese
Colonies.- _n __n- n-

-

To the Honourable the Governour and Company of tbe
Colony of Connectic~t.

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS TO COL. BENEDICT ARNOLD.

c,~"".~C'~"C~r~-C," 'Vatertoy,n, May 27, 1775.

SIJ~ :.~Ye. hare, tbis day, with pleasure, received your
letteX1Qthe CommitteE) of Safety, of the 19th instant, by
Captain Brown, and return you oUr hearty tbanks for
your exertions in the publickcause, and ftilly agree wito
you thaUhe j01f:rposition of PrQuide/Tce, in this and many
otber instances, is apparent, for which we 1Jave the great-
est cau~eiO.LtllankfuJ.l1ess.

We are cJearly of opinion that keeping Ticonderoga is
a matter of great importance, and we make nO doubt the
lJOnonrable Continental Congress will take tbat affair imme-
diately under their wise consideration, and give aJl neces-
sarYlJrders therefor, as we have addressed tbem most
earnestly on tbe subject.

YQ1LI!llorm u~jhat.you bave had intimations tbat some
persQtlli'mmdetermined"loapply, in order to injure your
Ghararter._l1 any suCE applications shouJdbe niJ!dehere,
you may be assured we shall be So candid as not to suffer
imy imples'lolls to your rusadvantage, until you shall have
opportunity 'tovindicate your conduct. ,

, We enclosea Resolve .9£..1hisJ,~9J;1gress,appointing and
,dirpcling' Colonel Joseph Hensh((J1) to repair Jo Hartjord,
and~on8L11t with the GellJ~mLAssernhly there, upon this
jmporfalinriatier~ by which you wiJI see the resolution this
Congress has taken relative the,reto.
.! We wo-uJ(]~Justadd,that the letter you refer to, of tbe
] 41h Ji'iSia!lJ~f Colonel Romans, has not come to hand,
59 thj:C~~n_h!'Ullk~n thereon! WellIe, &c.

.~: 1'o'tTc>TQ~~rl1.~li~am:'-1~!Old; TIcQllderoga.
:~~:'t~~':~;1ft~~:~~:~~~~~1;~"-:,:,; ~_:, ,>'

INST~~Bj'6ls~d';1J~~Q~i£lIENSHAW, DELEGATE TO CON-
.

7""~.:":':"'1..:ifmjcuY'X~DCROWN ~PQINT.'"
..

, ,~:~:~:~]~'~~'~;1~:f~ov~nci~ico~f:;s2tfi;~t.own,
~

"R~§Q.h;7tJ;. lat81~net Jos'eph li~r~'sh{Jwbe appointed
and~:[I~Lrepair'-to Hartford, and inql,ire\vhether
11rovi~iatLjsm_ade by the General A~sembly of the. Colony
of Co1i1t~cr1fjl(L9!;.§e,<;prjng and maintainio r

;r the lOrtress at
1'icollQgoga ancnlle'adjacent posts ;.auO i, th(1t Assembly
11,asruadeprovision for that purpose, the said Colonel Hen-
shaw proceed directly to 'l'iconderogaa.nd acquaint Col-
oneIA.J,.r11()lfL)f2~U~.i~Jl1e_orMr of this Congre~s that he
return; and render accounts of his expenses in that ,expe-
dltiori7iTIorder thaT1ie~maybehonourably discharged ; but
if C()lol}~.1IenS7i0,iv-,-s1Jal!,finJ;l tlm, §ui:h, provision isnQt
made;"inatIlet;'eneraJ Assenlbly not sitting, that hepro-
ceed to -T.iconfl.i31:oga, and in/9rm Colonel Arnold that it
is theord!:]r,of thisCongress thatheC.QptiIIue there, with
such a-;;;ii11ber of foi-c'es as said Colonel Henshqw shall
judgeC ~~~ce~~ill'i' f~~'"'ih'epurpose. Nevertheless, if tbe

s?i~ '.Q.oTo~fI-H.~tI;~~a.JV. ~l~]] find th~ 'yelle.nll, .~,ssembJy
slttmg; ~nd t;ve not made slich provISion, that ne consult
:with.them!o~chirig this important matter, and take tlleir
proposalS, and "~ilimedi"ltely make reporl to tbe Congress
?f th1S-",g~J~~y~~~_~_n ~

"

cdtON~t.-HENSHAW TO DR. J. WARR,ICN.
,;c"""~~,-"";j.~1".",,,,,, W"terlo\vn, M"y 28, 1775.

Si~,~l ~~t}J:l,~)t'p-roceedon my journey to Hartford and
Crown -pO~nt.throuabwant or the papers sent Jast even-
ing tQCf1mPrtdje'bj' Mr. Gill, to be attested. MI'. Gill
promised to bring me a horse and sulkey to p_l'oceedon as
far 311L~ice..srer,where I shall take mahorse of my own,
there)~iiig 'none 'that may be obtained here. If,he has
not provRleamewith a horse aod sulkey already, he knows
whereJpdcUk12fiyi.11.!tyour directions; tlJereforeyoo will
please

.

"

.

'

.

!O
,.

{orwara- tIle -piipers, with

.

a horse-an
.

d
,'

. sulkey

.

,
.

by
Mr. GJlL\\'IJ(;)1lIshall U1stant]yproceed. lam. your most
obedien"L~ti~n,t~ , ",Jos. IhNStlAW,

~."~..~,,?,-.,-=.,",I!'
=--

'

JlflNUTES OF COLONEL JOSEPH HENSHAW'S JOURNEY TO

CO~NECTICUT.

1Uay 28, 1775.-At noon set off from Watertown [or
Hartford and Tl:condcroga.

Wednesday noon.-Arrived at llartford; delivered the
Jetter to tbe Governour and Council, with ",'bom had a
conference respecting the fortress at Ticonderoga, before
dinner.

- - - - -- -- - - --- -- - --

P. M.-Attended the House, with whom conferred on
the same subject, and desired a conference by a Commit-
tee, which was granted, and a joint Committee of the
Council and House appointed for tbat purpose; from whom
I understood that intelligence had been received from the
Continental Congress and New- York, which had been
forwarded t6 the Provincial Congress since my departure,
that the Continental Congress had recommended to ,lieu'-
York to maintain the fortress, and remove such cannon as
may not be \vanted, &c.; that New-Tork had requested'
Connecticut to provide for the safety of the post till New-
York could take it. on thel1lselv~s ;thfitin conse'luence
thereof Connecticut had oraerei:Ione~1r;ousand-n1en to Ti-
conderoga,under Colonel llinman,\\;lih-arlincers, and fire
hundred pounds of powder, provisions, &c., and were
about to send up an engineer; that four Companies were
raising in Albany for the same purpose; tbat considering
the intelJigence received by our Congress since my depar-
ture, it was the unanimous opinion of the Committee it
would be advisable to return immediately there before I
proceede~ to Tic()nderoga, as it \vCluia not make more
than two or three days difference, and it was probable tbe
Congress wouJd have some fresb instructions to furnish me
with from said intelligence; that Connecticurexpects ' \~'e
sba:Jlnot draw off our force8, but leave them to co-operate
with theirs for the derc-nce'of the-post ;- thai--aColonel and
tWo Majors are appointed over the Connecticut forces, &c.

Thursday, June I.-Waited till noon for Capt. Brown,
wh? was to meet me at lIaTtford, and then proceed to
Ticonderoga, but he not corning, I wrote to Colonel Ar-
nold, and .left ~?eletter, witb other~, fOLQaptain Brown to
take on Ius \lrfl\:al'lt llartford, and proceed to Ticonde-
roga, \vhenI set off for tbe Congress. ,

.-
COLONf;L H.&NSHAW TO COLONEL!lENE:blCT ARNOLD., . ,- f[-~;rf~;;rM~y"3i.-li75.'
SIR: By Captain Brown I wOllIdadvlSeyouOfmy

consulting the General Assembly of this Colony respectin!7
the fortress at Ticonderoga. They have ordered Colonel
Hinman to taKe the command- there with one thousand
men, and four Companres raising at Albany, artificers, &c.,
to repair and defend tbat post. It is expected you will
continue wito-Colonel Allen, .an~ put the place in tbe
best posture ordefence you areTIble, and guard against
any surprise Iromthe enemy till the sL1cc()u!'s arrive, and
you receive further directions from the Congress. I should
have proce:eded Jl'01rr heuce to Ticond~eroga, but some
events taking p1acesince my departure from the Congress,
makes it necessary for me to repair immediately thither.

-1
am' Sir, your most obedienTservan~ n

.,.....

,

JOSE:.\'H HENSHAW.

SEL ECTME~OF PAnTnlD(,;~'Fn:Ll)"Nf '1.-1t'1:,MASsAcHUSE'rTS
.

CONGRESS. '

Partridgefield, May 27, 17i5.
GENTLEUEN: The Se]ectmen of the To\vn of Par-

tridgefield having recelvedanJessage f~om'thePJ:~vincial
Congress, dated at Concord, MC!1.ch:n, 1175, requiring the
speedy payment of SOmemoney to 11cnryGardncr, Esq.,
of Stow, theyimrnediateIy warneau'a -to\Vn-meeting, and
the inhabitants being assenjbled,ana-taklng intO-considera~
tion the present circumstances of the Town, they unani-
mously voted that, considering Cthe-present -cIrcumstances
of the Town, they were not able to pay lhe tax required
of tbem by the ProviI:icial Congress; and also voted that
the Town Clerk should write to.Jhe J:;~:mgress, and give
them some information concerning the present circum-
stances of the Town-a specTin-enoT\¥hich is as follows,
VIZ: This TOWn js but new, and but few people in it, and
the generalityofthenl'ire-J)eo!~::~c~~~~~~t~~l~S and it
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is not long since we were at great expense (for us) in set-
tlinrr a Minister in the Town; and as our farms are mostly
ne\~, and our land not quick to produce a crop, we are
obliged every year to buy a great part of our provision;
and this year especiaJly, as the blast and vermin destroyed
a great part of our grain the last year. We have no To~n
stock of ammunition, nor do we know how to procure It,
as all the money we can get must go to purchase the ne-
cessaries of life. I am apt to think there is as many lpen
crone and croing from this Town in defence of the liberties and
privileges" of America, as from any Town in this. Pro~ince,
if not more, according to the number of people III dns and
the other Towns. And we should be as free with our
~noney as with our men, if we had it, and could possibly
spare it. The taxes which the Great and General Court
of this Province was pleased to lay upon this Town, we
petitioned to be relieved of, and lIot altogether without
success. . And we hope the Congress will be graciously
pleased to e~cl1se us fi)r not comply ing with their requisi-
tions, when it was not in our power to do it.

In the name and in behalf of the Town,
NATHANIELSTOWELL,Town Clerk.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress, held at Wa-
tertown.

CONDITION OF Nl!;W-HAMPSHIRE, AS DELIVERED BY THEIR

Dl!;LEGATES TO THE CONTINENTAL CONGRESS, MAY 27,

1775.

Th~ Delegates from .New-Hampshire beg leave to in-
form the Committee, that two of the principal Towns in
that CQlony, viz; Portsmouth and Newcastle, are situate
on Pis.C11taquaRiver, near the entrance of the harbour,
and are much exposed to naval attacks; that those Towns
are about five miles distance from each other, Portsmouth,
the capital, lying farthest up the river, and not quite so
much exposed as Newcastle, which lies at the entrancel de-
fe;nqj,jQ.QDlyby a f6rt capable of mounting about thirty pieces
of cannon, in the rampart; but the fortifications are ex-
tremely weak. That to defend the entrance of the harbour
aO"t\instanaval force, would be extremely difficult, if not
irirpracticable; that batteries might be erected belween
th6se Towns~-\vlIich, with booms; chains, &c., might ]1os-
sibly secure Portsmouth from such attack; that to defend
the pass, and secure the retreat of the inbabitants, wiJI re-
quire-at least fifteen hundred men. But as they have a weH-
regulated 1\:1ilitia il1that neigl}bOllrhood,which may suddenly
becalled together forthat purpose, they are of opinion
there \\;il1-be no necessity of enlisting men at the Conti-
nemJlL~pe.nse, especially 3S the Militia will readily agree
to se-l'v~-!iiniflll'Ol'the_~efence of those places.

They beg leave further to inform the Committee, that
therea,re sixteen Regiments orr-oot, and two of Horse, in
that Colony, the F~)<>.t_a_mountiDgihthe wbole to upwards
ofsi,iteentnous:\illLeffective men ,tolerably well provided
with~aiffisjind_anlmunTfion; that the number of the Horse

.is''(1JTcel'tain,and those but ill provided; that great num-
bers Qf.-theirFoot soldiers have been in !tctuaI service; and
t4at()tit::QLlhQsf.~...!beyare ready to raise and send to serve
in lUas.sachusctts, so many as the Committee shall choose
to order; that the number of thf,Jir inhabitants are very
uncertain, as persons are continliallyemigmingfl'Om other
Colonies~ aiid-settling in that m_Qrethan in any other of the
Northern Colonies ; that the persons thus emigrating are
extremely poor, for which reason the wealth of the Prov-
ince hears no proportion to the number of inhabitants.

With respect to the amount of their Exports and Im-
ports, no acctft3.teaccQu?tcan be given,lls!heofficers of
the Customs have long SInce refused to suftetthe books to
be inspected.

RECANTATION OF EBENEZER LOVERIN.

Kensington, New~Hampsliire, 'M:iiy 27,1775.

\Vhereas I have offendedlhe community in times past,
by refusing to equip myself with arms and ammunition,
and by my opposition to military orders, for which I am
sorry: I hereby engage to equip myself according to or-
ders, and be ready to take up arms in defence of my Coun~
try, in the present contest between Great Britain and the
Colonies. EBENEZERLOVERIN".

GOUVERNEUR MORRIS TO RIeHAnn lI~NRY L.F:E.

Ne~-York, May, 1775.

DEAR SIR: \Vhen I had the honour of your compa!)y
and acquaintance at Philadelphia, you made it a reque,st
that I would exert my poor abilities inthe hone~t endea-
vour to keep my fellow-citizens in the line of their d~ty,
their interest, and honour. I freely made you the FromJse,
and I did honestly and faithfully perform it.

I am informed that the Committee of this City have
drawn up a representation of Mr. Rivington's case, for the
animadversions of that respectable body of which you are
a member. The consequence of this step will undOubtedly
strike your mind; it is the giving a new power to .the Con-
gress. Our Association hath given them the Le-glsIative,
and this now tenders them the Judicial supremacy.

The power of Government, as of man, is to be~collected
from small instances; great affairs are more the objects of
reflection and policy. H ere both join. A mild anll favour-
able sentence will conciliate the opinions of mankind; and
what is the force of opinion, a gentleman who has.~madeit
his study to investigate the nature of Government, need
not be told. I will not pretend to offer you any reasoning
on this subject; because it will be tedious to repea.t things
which strike your mind at the first glance; but I cali venture
to assure you that a favourab]e sentence to tbis ~rea1ure wi~l
be hicrhly agreeable to most men here. The hIstory of his
cond~ct is simply this: His company, his acquqiptances,
his friends, were warm advocates for the power ofGovern-
ment; indifferently wise, his mind took a wrong bias from
interest, deference for the sentiments of other_5,anil appo-
sition. A tool in prosperity, a cast-off in adversity, he
solicits the assistance of that body which his press has as-
persed, Magnanimity will dictate to that body the true
line of conduct.

The liberty I take in writing to you, can only be_excused
by the intention I have to do good; this, I trust, will be a
sufficient apology for, Sir, your most obedient and.humble
servant,. ... ... _n.._~~!'

MQ1lR(S.

Richard Hcnry Lee, Esq., Philadelphia.

RICHARD HENRY LEE TO "GbUVERNEUR JIIPRIUs.

-
Philildelphla;i\fiiy28, 1775.

DEARSIR: The friends of virtu6uslipel'ty in Ne-w-York
have certainly effected a most important changeiruhe po-
litical system of that flourishing City. I congratulate you,
Sir, and your worthy associates, in this happy revolu-
tion.

.
It is most certain that a profligate Ministry have

greatly relied on theassisU1nce.of your fine fertiTe Prov-
ince for carrying into execution their cruel system; a sys-
tem by which existing millions, and millions yet unborn,
are to be plunged into the abyss of slavery, and of conse-
quence deprived of every distinction that l!Jarks the man
from the beast. But happily for the cause of hllmanity,
the Colonies are now united, and may bid defiance to tyran-
ny and its infamous abetters. .

'-You will see tbat Mr. Riv.ilrgton's case is involved in all
of a similar nature, which are to be deterIT)inedQI1by the-
Colony Conventions where th.e.oft't;nce is cOlD_miMed. I
am sorry, for the honour oJ bUl11anllat)Jf,e,:that this man
should have so ptostituted himselfjn support of a cause
the most detestable that ever disgraced mankind. But he
repents, and should be forgiven. Itis not yet tOQ]ate to
exert his powers in defence of the liherty and just rights of
a much injured Country.

[ wish you happy, Sir, and I assure you that I am, with
singular esteem, your friend and countryman,

., RICHARD HENRY LEE.

THE MASSAGHUSE't'TS CQ)IMl':t"l'EEOF'SAFI!:TYTOCqr.OttE-L

BENEDICT ARN\)1.Ir;
... - -----

C1!w.]idge, May 25, 1775.

The expedition to Ticonderoga, &c., requiring secrecy,
the Congress of this Colony was not acquainted with the
orders you received from this Comn1.itl~~ ILgives us great
pleasure to be informed by the express, Captain Brown,
that the success you have met with is answerable to your
spirit in the undertaking. We ha~e .!l.()!V.!o.acquamt )'011
that the Congress have taken up thisuma.!terl and given the
necessary directions respecting these acquisitions. .Itis,

*

-
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then, Sir, become your duty, and is our requirement, that
)'OUconform yourself to such advice and orders as you shall
from timelollmerecelve from that body. We are, &c.

CHARLE1>~UNTY (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

Inforrnati9Rbeing made to some of the members of the
Committee of this County, on Monday, the Q9th of May,
thai certalnpersoiisliaalrnported, and were privately sell-
ing goodj}Dna-aar!ng and direct violatIon of the Continen-
tal Assocrntion, a meeting of the Committee was imme-
diately c~TTed, and bilt few members attending, a general
me~ting was pl1-blickly requested this day, when a very full
and reSp~dRb~nIlUilll,)e:ir~attended at the Court-House, in
Port- TObacco, to make inquiry into this affair; and it was
clearly am! satisfactorily proved, that a certainJQlm Bg,il-
lie, ,vh~lasiMay came a passenger in the Ship Lady
J.'tlargar~L~aptain William Noble,.- frorn .Scotland, had
brought slJl1drYDry Goods with him, which appeared, by
thetestlmorryof Baillie and Patrick Graham, living in
Port-Tri5i1i;ifJ-,-io lla-v-eoeen put on board and landed with-
Ollt the consent ockno..wledge of the Captain, though Bail-
lie swore=jJi~LCaptain Noble knew of his having goods on
board thrihip when he arrived in Wicomic(). . It also ap-
peared tbat Baillie, when he put these goods on board tbe
ship in &Qtlm]d., knew of the Continental Association, and
that Patrick GraJiam, iila secret manner, aid assist and aid
lJim in ta..kjng-TIie-ffi-ffomoo--Doardthe ship, and did privately
take them into hi.§._hous!;J,and secretly sell a part thereof,
for his ciwll.:md Baillill'sjmeJ~st, to several people in this
County~~\\,ith()u.t lettir1g them know the circumstances un-
d~rwbich they were imported. Whereupon the Commit~
tee Re~QZii/;1f, TIiitthe said John Baillie and Patrick
Graham,UR)I~mtheirlnfamous conduct, ought to be publickly
knQwn aII.rlbeIg up as-Toes to -the rights of British Ame-
rica, and universally contemned as the e.nemies of Ameri~
call1ibertY;- iirid that every pen)on ought henceforth to
break ofLall c:hmlings with tbe said John Baillie and Pa-
t1-ick Gralwm-; 8.11das the ship which brought the goods
had saikd, and there being no opportunity of shipping and
sending them back to Brita1:n, the Committee further

Res()lved, That such of the goods as are unsold, or can
be coJIec.ted uffQmthe purchasers, shall be stored with and
kept by Mr. Zephaniah Tllrner, until, and twelvemonths
after a generarimportation is agreed Onby the CQntin~ntal
Congress;IDlcrtnit,-where any of the goods which may
have bee.ll.sQIdc;lIIl!Qt be colJected, the said Graham sball
deposite]Jie~amQ!ll1Lof the sales tbereof, in cash, to be
kept widi:iTie gooasstored; the whole at the risk of the
Qwriers.::.c.::YullJisnea1Jjorder of the Committee;

JOHN GWINN, Clerk.

tbat he be further requested to make oath, that he will not
discharge any part of his cargo in this Province, and that
it be recommended to him to go back again agreeable to
the directions of the late Continental Congress.

The Committee adjourned to Monday, 5th June, I ii5.

New-York Committee Chamber, ~
May 29, 1775. ~

Whereas, the pub]ick service of the Colony may render
large supplies of the following articles absolutely necessary,
upon sudden emergencies, tbis Committee doth therefore
recommend to all our fellow citizens!. whQ. are possessed of
any Osnaburghs, Ravens Duck, bl'Own Russia Sheeting,
brown Drilling, striped and plain. BranKets, eigTJt-quarw
green and spoued Rugs, coarse Woollens, barrelled Beef,
barrelkd Pork, or tin Plates, not to dispose of them until the
Provincial Congress shall determine on tbe expediency of
detaining them for our Qwnllse~- And..iLis..i1lso recommend-
ed; ihat the owners of said articles make reports of the
quantities that they have on hand, to the Chairman, Depu-
ty-Chairman, or Secret;iry 6r-tJ]js-cmTluIIHee~wlthln six
days from this date.. By order of the Committee:

HENRY REMSEN, Deputy Chairman.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO GOVERNOURTIWMBULL.
In Provincial

con~:~~~~~~~k,
~

SIR : We have been honoured ,vlthtne-reC-eJpCof your
favour of the 27th iostant, contail1lng in1cJl'lnarlOn, and en-
closing despatches relating to theiiTJporiantposTS-oT-Ticon-
deroga and CrQwn Point. We -ani sorry -to near -the im-
minent danger of tbe people aitho-se posts; &omathreat-
ened attack from Quebeck, whiclJ-mlgllfoe attended with
the loss of them before any resolve of the Continental
Congress, for their preservation, couTdhe carrIed inioexe-
cution by our Colony.

Though therefore we agree, Sir,-inoplnlon- ,,,ith -your
Assembly, that the said fortressesareproperfy under the
direction of this Colony; yet ~ve al'e satisfied that the
pressing and urgent necessitybfthecase;a-naouj'-present
inability to take the cornm(lpdoIifJ6se~ posis; Tully justify
the arrangem~nts mentioned il1 your leiter, to have been
taken by your respeciilble bodjlOftI1eirJmmediate de-
fence._. ~-

We 3,re,therefore, far from CQJI£ideringthem as aninva-
sion of this Colony, or anipte!'ui~eoC!ljll-g,vItO ineservice
entrustcd to it,as you 111iiyc61leCtTl'om our formerletter on
tbis subject; but ratlleFe~tee~.!heni isa-mosCfi'iendly in-
terposition for Ihe safety of our frontiers, and as theCwise
improvement of your early intelligence, and your state of
readiness to provide against immediate danger. As in
consequence of these .arrarrgi;inrents,and the succOUI'S'we

==c~= ~~~~-YOR]\:COM14ITTEE. may be able .to supply till we are in a condition to- take
The Committeemet by adjournment,Q9th ~""lay,1775. that directionof thcabQve-meri_llQJlea1Ciiiresses,whIChtheir

Present:- C
---

..

situation, and the determiriiItioilor the Coniinentalton-
Henry Remsen, GabrielW. Ludlow, Tho018.SSmith, gress have allottedJoclJ.s,wecslm1[at!endtoa--'proper_~up-
Daniel Phenix, John Morton, Edward Fleming, ply of provisionsforJb~posts.~ W.e.b~gleiiveat the -same
g~~~;~~~;~!;.r, ir:~\~Jo~~:~~~: ~~rb;:U '~~~~~I~~, time to present you. our. unfe.ignea-tnanJ{s-Tor)'ollr. most
John White, - John Imlay. CorneliQsP. Low, friendly and seasona:ble- reinforcement, £rom the burden of
Gabriel W. L1!41ow, Eleazer Miller, James De.brosses, which we shall, withQut .Ioss of fiffie,--elloe-avollr,-Ill Pur.
Robert.Ray, John Broome, Fran~is_B.i!ssctt,

f r h d'
.

fI h C ' IEvert Banker, Th~ophilns Anthony, Gerrot Ketletas, suanc:Q ..Iurt.er ...)re~t!c;>ns. _XQU1.Le. . .QntJneota. Congress,

William. Laight, John Lasher, DaQielDunscomb, to relieve our brethren of Conpccttcut; and should your
Benjaul.l.n_Ilelme, John B. l\Ioore, Anthony Van Dam, stock of amOJ!_lUition permif llie-mcrease oITnai-s-u ..P. ply
Petrus Byvanck, John Anthony, Abraham P. Lott, h

.
h h 1 d .

d r I . .

Alex.l!r~Q.!lga.ll, John Berria.n, Niclu}\asBogart, W IC you aye generous y estme lor t lat service, we
Comfort£a.n.ds, PeterVanSchaack, Harpilton.Young, shan exert ourselves. Jnreplacing it as soon as we shaH
Nicholl!J'RQosevelt, L-measter Burling, Abraham Duryee, ha ve it in QuI' power, .

---

-.

~ 0=

-

.

Joseph Jiull, Wi\li"m Goforth, peter T. Curtenius, W . h S. H '.1ohl1Rea:i1e; --lfereules Mulligan, WilliamW. Ludlow,
u e are, wit great respect, .]1', your onours,and the

Thoma.!i.R"l!<l"U, Oliver Templeton, John Lamb, Geperal COIJr!'s most qbedjliiit -ana niimQle~servants: -

Nichol~sHof!J!l_an, Jo"eph Totten, payid R~ekman, By order of the Congress: -

Abrah<Llll Walton, JohQ Van Cortlandt, Jeremi'!h :PJatt. P. V. B, LIVINGSTON! President..
Ordr-fild, That Mr. Seaton, Mr. Imlay, Mr. Berrian, To Jhe Honourable Jonqth(JI1, Trwfibu,ll, Governouf of the

and 1\1r.Phenix, be a Sub-Committee to observe tbe con- n

Colony of C01l,nectic1.jt.
duct oftbJ! proprietors of goods imported in the Snow Patty,
Captain Sheppard, from Liverpool, during her stay in this
port, anrluto. permit her being supplied with water and
otheI' n~!<<zs~H1rj!::;IfQrJL~r Qeparture, ~!1d ~lso to. procure two
tl'\fsty persoQs;-tnhabitants of this City, to continue on
"board while. she remains in thjs harbour; that tIJey desire
the CaII1am tooepaa Trom this port on or before Thurs-
day IUOrlJing neJ\:f, wind and weather pert1)itting;. and

:1, TRUMBULL, :1:11,.,T'O HT9 ~-nO'1'IlER,-

Hartford, May 29, 1775.

DEAR BRO"'RER: I have receivedyoul.jetier perl1acon.
A little of politicks before ~ answer that.

.

In consequence
Qf O\1'rlast letters from Colonel Arnold, (copies ofwbich
you will see before 'y0uhave-thisJ -wcllave sent off five
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hundred pounds of powder for Colonel Easton, with two
hundred Pounds in cash, and have given orders to four
companies to march immediately to the relief aDd support
of our people at Crown Point and Ticonderoga, and have
sent express to New- York and Philadelphia of our pro-
ceedings, that no jealousies may arise from our zeal and for-
wardn_e~LfI-1hi~!!1aJter,which, without explanation, might
seem to militate with a resolution of Continental Congress.
Since these proceedings, have received a letter per express
from New- York Provincial Convention, desiring our assist-
ance for the support of those nortbern posts, until they can
be in readiness to defend them with their own Troops,
which, I understand, tbey are like to set on fact (this was
witbout any knowledge of what we have done) for relief
of Crown Point. They intimate tbeir hopes that we will
not be concerned lest tbey take umbrage at our doing any
thi_lIgwhich we judge necessary for tbe general safety re-
specting those fortresses; seem very cordial, and we hear
are we]] united. Tbis intelligence I imagine will occasion
om ordering Colonel Hinman, with his whole Regiment
that way. The Deputy-Governour was consulting with
tbe Governour on the necessity of sending more assistance
to the support of our northern brethren, when Mr. Brown
arrived with the above letter from New- York. Intelligence
that way begins to brighten the prospect from that from
quarter. Our gentlemen give us accounts of their having
full and free conferences witb Committee of New- York
Convention, and give us favourable report from them.
However, must IIOtplease ourselves too much.

Our Assembly have agreed to a bounty of ten Pounds
per hundred weight on saltpetre, and five Pounds per hun-
dred weight on sulphur, for any quantity of either that may
be procured and maae within the Colony for one year.
Have also agreed to a bounty of five Shillings each on all
fire-arms made within the Colony, and one Shilling and Six
Pence for-each gun-lock so made, to continue till the 20th
of October next, and have promised to take on Govern-
ment account all the arms that can be made in this Colony
and offered to them for sale, till the said 20th October.
You will see by this we are not entil'ely wanting in our
duty. Colonel Parsons, I believe, will soon come your
way. He is very desil'Ousof going to Boston; has the
sameid:eits you nave of being stationed on his own ground.
I delivered your letter for Captain Wadsworth. He was
gone to Middletown. You will receive no answer from
him per this post, and I am unable to say what they
have done; I believe they intend you shall purchase at
least for all the Troops coming your way, which, I ima-
gine, must be three thous~nd or upwards, though, in the
present incertitude of events, there are not so many under
orders for Boston. John ~Mumford has done wrong to
raise in your mind such ideas as your letter intimates.
The matter of purchasing beef is not yet adopted, and
don'tknow jLiLwiU; also the method of paying. These
matteI'S you must leave till YOll see us.

. You will then,
perhaps, understand our trim better than by writing. The
pay tahle is composed of William Pitkin, Thomas Sey-
mour, Oliver Ellsworth, and Ezekid Williams, Esquires.
Qur caution and fears respecting TIconderoga, &c., are
fu!ly removed. A Committee is appointed to take care of,
and dispose of the officers, soldiers, &c., belonging to those
postswho are [Jrisonersjthey are a!l here. Albany would
ri6Crecelve them. I don't imagine you will very !'!Consee
the TrQops out of Boston. In what wayca.n they make
an impression upon your'camp? They seem to be attended
by some fatality in all their attempts hitherto; however,
hope their ill success wi!l not beget a security in our peo-
ple. I was in hopes there would be but little business for
sutlers.

I am glad to find- per our letters from New-York, that
their Congress do not construe the resolution of Grand Con-
gress to intend an evacuation of Ticonderoga and Crown
Point, but only a removal of such arti!lery, stores, &c., a~
necessary, to Fort George, and keep possession above.
For this purpose it is they desire our assistance. We have
been in great agitation lest they should immediately order
an ~bandoning those forts. New- York have sent a Com-
mittee to superintend the removal, &c., with a number of
men for the purpose, and materials, &0., for ship or ,sloop
building all the lakes. The Provincial Congress of New.
York seem much pleased with our delegation to them, so

also do the people of the City, &c. Mr. Low has failed
of the presidentship, which is given to Mr. Peter V. B.
Livingston, who, it is said, is a warm friend. They are

-also much pleased with a full and free representation of
people, (for first time.) Their -number consists of more
than one hundred. Your affectionate brother.

J. TRUMBULL,JR.

NEW-MILFORD (CONNECTICUT) COMMITTEE.

The Committee of Observation for New-lUilford, in the
County of Litchfield, Connedicut, having dulynolified
ZechaJiah Ferris, Joseph Ferris, Jun., James Osborne,
Daniel Taylor, Nathaniel Taylor, and RezekiahStevens,
Jun., all of said New-Milford, to appearl:iefo-re said Com-
mittee this day, to give reason, if any they had, why they
and each of them should not be advertised as foes to the
rigbts of British America; and said said -Zechariah Ferris ,
Joseph Ferris, Jun., James Osborne, Daniel TaylQr, and
Hezekiah Stevens, Jun., having neglected- to appear, and to
give any satisfaction to said Committee; and said Nathaniel
Taylor having appeared, and declared hi.s oppositioD to the
doings of tbe Continental Congress j and said Committee
ha.ving fully delibel'ated upon, and finding eacn ofihe afore-
named persons obstinately fixed in tneirUop-position to the
doings of sairl Congress, and the now ble~ding cause of
America; thinks itself in rluty bouDrno iTiakewlspublica-
tion, tbat each of said persons may De universally neglected,
and treated as incorrigible enemies to the rigbts of British
America, according to the eleventh article ()ftJ1~Associa-
tion, entered into by said Congress.d_- d_= ---

By order of the Committee:
.

..

SAMUEL CANFIELD, Committee ClerK.
Litchfield, May 29,1775.

N. B.Five other personsbeing also notifiedto appcar
with the above, have made their retraction, and signed a
compliance in full, with the doings of the Congrcss, to the
acceptance of the Committee.

...-

SELECTMEN OF NEW-HAVEN TO GOV'f:n1'10tfll -'I'RU)JB1TLL
New.Haven, l\hy 29, 1775.

SIR: One of our number waits' on your Honour with
this, to inform the General Assembly, through the channel
of your Honour, that we are noW inposse'SSion of upwards
of sixty cannon> nine, six, and three-pounders, for the use
of tbe Colony, out of which a sufficient number may be
made use of for the defence of tbis Town, irthe honour-
able General Assembly think proper to ol'de1' a battery
built and carriages made for the guns, with suitable stores
of powder and ball to be provided.

. .

We refer you to Mr. Ball for the particulars of the man-
ner of our being possessed of these cannon, which we think
a great acquisition, and shall esteel11 ()l1l'seLv~s_happy to
receive the directions of tbe honourable Assembly how
tbey are to be disposed of. Weare, with great respect,
your most obedient servants, . .

JEREMIAH ATWATER,

~

ISAAC DOOLTTTL

. .

- E,.'
Selectmen.

JAMES GILBERT,

Honourable Jonathan Trumllull, Esq.

GOVERNOUR TRU~BULL TO MASSXCHUSETTS CONGRESS.

H...r£ford, May 29, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:I am desired to enclose to you a copy of
a letter fromthe Congressof New- York to this Assembly,
dated Q5th instant, which you will receive herewith per Mr.
Brown, who is on his return from the Continental Con-
gress. The contents of the above mentioned-Jetter were
immediately taken. into consideration by this Assembly; in
consequence whereof, they came into the followingresolu-
tions: That one thousand men, (including four hundred
which we had before ordered,) under command of Colonel
Hinman, should march as soon as possible to Ticonderoga
and Crown Point, for the .support and defence of those
fortresses. Tbat they continue thereuntil tliey are relieved
by the Province of New- York, orare.~Jther~i~~. ordered
by this Assembly. That Colonel Hil£man take the com-
mand of our Troops on those stations; That the Troops
be filrnishedwith pne pound of powder, and lln-Gepoumli
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of bullets to eQchso)di?T. That C~lonel Hinmanbe order-
ed to keep~Tp 'h~~'\trlciest ~igirance to p~everit"any hos-
tile incJ'r~~JiQl:nJ)~ing made into ihe settlements of the
Province of Quebeck, and that tbeProvincial Congresses
of New- :ror7;:-arid~J(f,~sachusetts-Bay be advised of these
measurei,"llnd tl'i7e'~Vew- York Congress be requested to
forward ~h~on~c;.e~~ary supplies for said Troops, and such
other suppTiesofalnnlunition as they shall judge necessary.
Advice Qf"J!i",s~](3s01l!!ipIlSci15J1Ire!1dysent forward to New-
York, per Mr. Colto'n;your express to P hiladclphia.

It isilli1Jii=lrQ.C!.k>ubLwithus whether the abov~-m~n-
tioned ~J~s:hl!l,enfQIJ:fC;-~'pS; ordered by ihis Colony; \vill
be suffic1~i1tfurJ,h~important purposes for which they are
destined; but werecollectthat Colonel ArnQld is now on
the spo't;-\viiI1-ilcommlssion (as we understand) lora'\se
a Regim'eritTri' tne'\)ayotyour Province. We are not in-
formed :b61y,:farh,eha5 proceeded in tbat design. If he
meets with success, we flatter ourselves that his Regiment,
joined wii1i'the_Tc'60pswe have sent, will be able to main-
tain their ground, and keep possession of those important
posts.

--n

We take"tFle'Tlbertyto'recommend to your consideration
the furnl'ihing such additional supply of powder from you
a~you :sha]l-think necessary, to be sent forwards for the
sUppOrLQlthose nQrthern posts. I am very sorry to have
it to say, that we are credibly informed tbere is not five
hundredpou[]i:fsoTpowderin the City of New- York; but
at the sametime are advisedthat means are taking to sup-
ply thenr-wjtlJ tbat very important article.

ram, \viih greatti'uth and regard, geotleinen, your most
obedient humble servant, JONATHAN"TIi.mIBuLL,
The Hon. Provincial Congress of Massachusetts-Bay.

CONNECTTCUT ASSEJ\IBLY TO THE ALBANY CoMMITTEE.

Hartford, May 29, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Your favour of the 21th instant, by ex-
press, C!1mesafe to hand; the contents have been duly
considered, and in reply have the pleasure to acquaint you
that we .ha<ibefore received the resolve of the Congress at
New- York,withi1ieii request to send forward some forces
to the northward, to keep those important posts until such
time as they might be relieved by Troops from your Colony.
,V e bav{rm~cordjngly ordered one thousand Troops, under
commandoLCQ]QDe] Hinman, to march immediately to Ti-
conderoga~nd Crown Point, furnished witb one pound of
powder andlbree pounds of ball, to each soldier, to cOntinue
there untiJieIievedoy the Province of New- York, or are
otherwis.e .orrIITecd; a1so sent forward, under the care of Col-
onel Easton, of Pittsfield, five hundred weight of powder
for those fortresses; and forwarded advice of OUr doinD's to
the Provincial Congresses, both at }}Iassachusetts and Rew-
York, just before tbe receipt of your letter, whicb renders
it unnectS511ry'yoiJr'Dxpress sbou]d go forward to tbe Con-
gt'ess at JJlamlc1w.setts-Bay. Colonel lIinman is directed
to exerG.i~ILtb~ greatest vigilance that no incursions be
made into the Province of Quebeck, to disturb tbe inhabi-
tants there",- Jt is hop~ that tbe Provincial Congress at
New- York ,viiI forward the supplies of provisions, and
whatever [1jay be thought necessary; and tbat tbe people
in your Province, who are under the best advantage from
t~eir sitliation, will spare no endeavours that may be bene-
ficial to preserve peace and harmony with the Indians, and
pl'8vent lheir ciking part against, but rather that they take
part for, tbe security of the liberties of these Colonies

whereoo!u'tJJ!; 9'wn.bappinessso much depends. '
~. ,~""'~"

. ,- + : '. . .. . ,

WII"LIA)!; 9.tH~~HN:P TO TIlE CONTINENTALC;ONGBESS.
,

Near Crown Point, May 29, 1775.
, GENTLEJ\TE~:1\s a lover of my liberty and my country,
I beg leave tQ-.Q.fI'J;U'-Y0umy warmest congratulation on the
successoLHi~,M<ljesty's arms, under tbe prudent and
spirited £on,ducioLCQlonel Arnold and Mr. Ethan Allen,
in reducinglhe important posts at Ticonderoga and Crown
Point, arid inseiiing the armed sloop on this lake, and
all the Qitif~i~~ soldiers, and military stores. These ac-
quisitions I cQIJ~~ive to be higb]y advantageous to the Ame.
ri9ctn ca\!.se;L~~d weaUarclentJy hope tbat you, gentlemen,
will order .t1i.~mjQb~~S1lfficiently supported and defended;
for which rurpose I imagine that a thousand men (sailors,

engineers, and artillery-men, included) should he' inmle-
diately stationed at Ticonderoga, Urown Point, and Point
Aufere, and a sufficient number to man the sloop, the
schooner, and the large and small boats now In our posses':
sian, and which at present gives us the. mastery of the
lake. Point Auferc is on the west side of tbis lake,
seven miles south of tIle' Canada line;whel~on was bllilt
last summer a very strong stone and lime waJl house, with
strong baJl-proof brick, sentry boxes at each corner, com-
manding every inch of ground about the house, having in

-
them), and in a large dry ceUar under the house, forty-four
port-holes. This may, at a small expense, be made a very
important post, by throwing up a breast-work, or by in-
trenching round the house, to bed~fef]~ed by a few pieces
of cannon, whereby every naval irruption tbat may be at-
tempted by the enemy, may be greatly obstructed, if not
entirely frustrated; and we frontier inh!lbiJ~nts...~!1cgl1raged
to. remain on our flourishing settlements, without being
alarmed at or exposed to the incursions of eitber the so!-
diery, the Canadians, or the Indians-the latter two of.
whom I must say, at present, have all the appearance of
being neutrals, if not friends.

I must b-eg leave to observe to YOll, that there are now
in these parts a very considerable number of men under
the command of Mr. Ethan Allen, as Drive as He/'cules, and
as good marksmen as can be found in Amedca, who might
prove immediately serviceable to tbe common cause, were
they regularly embodied, and commanded by officers. of
tbeir own choice, subordinate to whoeverhasormay be
appointed commander-in-chief, or to the' instl~ictions of
the Grand Congress. . These men being excellent wood
rangers, and particularly acquainted in the wilderness. of
Lake Champlain, would, in aJllikelihood, be more service-
able in these parts tban treble their number of others not
having these advantages, especiaTJyirleTiul1deri11edlrec-
tion of their present enterprising and beroick commander,
Mr. Allen.

I hope, gentlemen, you will pardon the freedom of this
address, since it goes to you from one very much interested
in the subject, havingupwardsof fifty familiessettled under
his protection, on the most remote frontIer 6fthisProv:"
inee, some of whom ouly ten miles sOllih-oftneCanada
line, the fit'st settlement ever made under the BT_itis/tGO\..
ernment on Lake Champ7ain.

u
.,

I have the honour to be, witb the mo~tprofound respect,
gentlemen, your most devoted and most obedient servant,

WILLIAM GiLLELAND.
-

..
- ~- -

.

To the Hon. the C.ontinental Congress.

New,York, May 29,1775.
The martial spirit wbicb prev!1ils among'd}-e inhabitants

of Somerset County, in New-Jersey, truly merits the atten-
tion of the pub]ick. '\Ve bave certain intelliD'ence that
ther are forming themselves injQ <0ompanies-, iind daily ex-
e~cI~mg to beco~e complete masters of th~ J11ili,ta!ydis-
clplme; and, partlcu]arly, that the'I'o~l1ship of Bridge-
watel', in said County, met at Raritan,tbe 6th instant, and
chose Mr. Abraham Ten Eyck Captain~under\vhose com-
mand eighty-five volunteers iI1)JJH~dj;),telyenlisted, to be in
readiness at an hour's warning to-~march for the assistan<;e
of any neighbouring ColQny, on any emergency. Their
pay and other necessaries are provided by said Township.
The other Counties and To:wnships,it is hoped, will foHow
their ~xample, as it maybe necessary to repel force by
force, In order to securCQur national rights and privileges.

--..-...

ETHAN ALLEN TO THE CONTINENTAL CONGRES'S.

[Read in Congress June 10, 177'~.]. ,

Crown Point, May 29, f7i5.
1VORTF(YGENTLEMEN: An abstract of'ilieminutes of

.coqncil from thc Continental Congress,slgl)ed per 1\1\:.
Charles. Thomson, Secretary, has just come to hand, and
though It approves of the. taking the fortresses on Lake
Champlain, and tIle artillery,&c., I ani nevertheless much
surprised that your Honours should recommend it to us to
remove the artilJery to th~ BootheIlQ ()LJ:.,~~:i:q~01:ge, and
there to make a stand; tbe consequence OJ which must
min the frontier settlements, whIch are extended' at least
one hundred miles to the nortl1wardfrom "ihiiCplilCe.P;o-
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There are many advantages in forming the frontier near
the country of the enemy, as, first: it wiJl be in our power
to ravage and make inroads into the heart of the enemy's
country, the same as they might easily do, were they in
possession and command of Lake Champlain. This advan-
tage will be of the utmust consequence, be it in the hands
of which party it will. Though it is now in our hands, to
give it up to them would be fatal to the inter.est of the Col-
onies, but more particularly to those who were instrumental
in the achievement of the SIIpremacy of that lake. But
secondly: commanding the northerly part of the lake putS
it in our power to work our poJicy \vitn iheCa11oaians-and
Indians. We have made considerable proficiency this way
already. Sundry tribes bave been toliisitus,and have
returned to their tribes to use their influence in our favour.
We ha ve just sent Captain Abraham Nimham, a Stock-
bridge Indian, as our ambassador of peace to the several
tribes of Indians in Canada. He was accompanied with
Mr. 1Vinthrop Hoit, who has been a prisoner with the In-
dians, and understands their tongue. I do not imagine,
provided we command Lake Champlain, there will be any
need of a war with the Canadians or Indians,

Pray pardon me on account of any impertinency or in-
accuracy in this composition, as it is but a rough draught,
wrute in great haste, from your Honours' ever faithful, most
obedient and humbleservanr, ETHAN ALLEN.

To the Continental Congress. ----------

bap]y your Honours were not informed of those sett]e-
ments, which consist of severa] thousand families, who are
seated on that tract of country called the New-IIampsltire
Grants. .

The misfortune and rea] injury to those inhabitants, by
making the south emJ QfL.ake George the northernmost
point of protection, win more fu\Jy appear from the fullow-
ing consideration, namely: It was at the special request
and solir;itationof the Governments of the Province of the
1fliIssiiiJIuliiii-B[IY an-dCfJnnecticut,

.
that those very in-

habjfinfs-puttl1eJr lives into the hand of their Govern-
ntents, and made tlmse .va1ua.ble acquisitions for the Colo-
llie.§._By doing it tbey have incensed Governour Carleton
and all the ministerial party in Canada against them; and
pro~-ided they should, after all their good service in behalf
of their Country, be neO"lected and left exposed, they will
be, of all rnen, 'the rnosrconsummately miserable.

The south promon~Qr.y of Lake Champlain and Lake
George, as to a southern direction, are near the same, and
if we should give LIPthe sovereignty of Lake Champlain,
we may as well give up the whole. If tbe King's Troops
should be again in "posges~iDnof Ticonderoga and Crcwn
Point, and command tbe lake, the Indians and Canadians
will be much more iI1dincd. tQ join with them, and make
inC.!1TsionsinJ9-.tl1e heart afoul' Gounlry . But the Colo-
niesa.re nOWin possession and actual command of the lake,
haviog taken the aI'med sloop from George the Third,
which wasc\'tlising int.he lake, and also seized a schooner
belonging to Major Skene, at South-Bay, and have armed
and m,!Jullid them Qor.b.fQI tbe protection of our Countr)",
and the Constitution and civil privileges and liberties
thereQf.

-
.

B)' a council of war held on board the sloop, the 27th
instant, it was agreed to advance to tbe Point Aufere, with
the sloop and schooner, and a number of armed boats wen
manned) and there make a stand, and act on the defensive,
a.nd by all means command the lake and defend the fron-
tiers, and waitJorthe special directions of the honourable
Continental Congress,-and govern ourselves accordingly.
We ai'e.now almost ready to sail to that station, which is
abQuLSixlOjle.~tllissideQf latitude forty-five degrees 110rth.
ASI1HuLforc.e, with the armed vessels, will at present com-
m'and the lake, and secure the frontiers.

The Canadians, all except the noblesse, and also the
Indians, appear at present to be very friendly to us; and
it is fiJY humble. opIDion~.that the more vigorous the Colo-
niej;push the war against the King's Troops in Canada,
the more friends we. ghalLfind in tbM country. Provided
I had but five hundred men with me at St. John's, whe..n
we took .the King's sloop, I would have advanced to ffilon-
treal. Nothing strengthens our friends in Canaaa equal to
oyr prosperityil1~taklng the sovereignty of Lake Cham-
plain; and shouldth~.r:;Qlouies fQrth,vith .send al) &.rmy of
two or three thousand men, and attack Montreal, we should
h!!.\TeJiukt.QJear JnIDUJJe.Canadians or Inilian$, and would
easily make a conquest of that place, and set up the stand-
ard of liberty in the_eJ[Jensive.ProvjnceofQuebeck, whose
limit was enlarged purely to subvert the liberties of Ame-
r.icaL- S~riking such a b]ow would inthnidatethe Tory
party in Canada, the J;ameaS the comme.ncement of the
war at Boston inrimidated the Tories in the Colonies.
T1JeY-are-aset ofgeritfemen that will not be converted by
l'eagon-; but are easily wrought upon by fear.

Advancing an armyinto Canada will be agreeable to our
fi'iends; and it is bad policy to fear the resentnienJ oCan
eoemy. If we lie eagy"md in a supine state, and Gov-
ernour Carleton exerts hh:nself against us vigorously, as we

know he will, and who, by a lega] Constitution, can oblige
our friends to assist him, he will, by slow degrees, discour-
age our friends, and encoul"age our enemies,and formth..9se
that are at present indifferent, into combinations ag1instus.
Therefore, the possible way to circumvent bim and the
schetne .of the Ministry, is to nervously push an army into
Canada. But if tbe wisdom of the Contin.ent in Congress
should view the proposed invasion of the King's Troops
in Canada as prematute or impo]itick, nevertheless I hum-
b]y concei,-e, when your Honours COllle to the knowledge
of, the before-mentioned facts, you will at leastest(lblish
some adv_a.nlageoussituation towards the northerly part of
Lake Champlain, as a frontier, instead of the south pro-
mOlltor.y of Lake George.

BENEDICT ARNOLD TO THE CONTIlIEN:.r:~_1.('QN(;J!.F.SS.

Crown Point, May 29, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Your resolution of. the 18th instant, and
recommendation of measures to the City of 1vcu:- York and
Albany, in consequence of the taking possession of Ticon-
deroga and Crown Point, has this moment oeen delivered
me, ascommanding officer here, the purport of which in-
duces me to believe the Committee Qf);;~afety of the Mas-
sachnsetts-Bay have not informed you of miarpOiiitment,
Of instructions fi'om them, which I have taken the liberty
to enclose; and, in consequence, arrived in the neighbour-
hood of Ticonderoga the 9th instant, where I met one Col-
onel Allen, with abol1t one hundred meD, raised at the
instance of some gentlemen from Connel:Jicut, who agreed
we should take a joint cQ[JJIfia:ndof ~he Troops. The next
morning, at foul' o'clock, we surprised the garrison and took
them prisoners?the particulars of which you have doubtless
heard. Some dispute arising between Colonel Allen and
myself, prevented my carrying-my orders into execution,
until the 16th, when, being joined by fifty men of my own
Regiment, and a small schooner taken at Skf'tJ.e:..s11QTOUgh,
which I immediately armed, and sailed for St. John's, in
quest of the sloop. The 17th, being becalmed within ten
leagues of St. John's, I maone.d Pl1J.t1Y~L.§..rna[I,_batteau$,
with thirty-five men, and, after rowing all night, at six
o'clock next morning landed at St.- J()hn's, and took a ser-
geant and his party of twe]ve.men prisoners,the Kmg's
s]oop, of seventy tons,nIOul]ted wito JWoP.JJl~_six-poul1d-
ers, and seven men, and in two hour~ all!:'.JlefcSt.. JQhn's,
having previously takenQn board suc.~b..B.1Qfes,&c., as were
valuable. Providepce rero~rkabl.y smiled on us, as a few
hours' delay would have ruined our d~sign, a party of one
hundred and twenty men, with six pieces of cannon for the
sloop, being on their mardl from 7tlQ./I.tr§..a.l,at only twenty
miles distant; add to this a party of forty men on a march
from Chamblee, twelve mi]es.distant. Colonel Allen arrived
at St. John's the same evening; with one hundred men,
and being attacked the ne.xt morning by the Regulars, re-
treated, and left three men behind, two of which are since
arrived.

- -
I have armed the sloop with six carriage and twelve

swivel-guns; the schooner with foul' c(lJriages and eight
swivels. I have sent to Lake GeQrge one brass twelve-
pounder, six large brass and iron mortars and howitzers,
and am making all possible preparation for tl'3nsport}r1gall
the cannon here, and as many as can be sparea-at Ticon-
deroga, to Fort George. .

u

I m\,1stbeg lea ve to observe, gentlerneri, that Thereport
of TicQnrJeroga'sbeing ab,mdoned, have thrown the inhab-
itants bere .into the greatest consternation. There are about
five hundre.d families to thenorJb.w_aIdQ[n'D:~lHleroga,
who, if it is evacuated, will be leCt at the mercy of the
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King's Troops and Indians, and who have, part of them,
joined the Army, and cannot now remain neuter, to whom
a remove would be entire ruin, as they have large families
and no dependance but a promising crop on the ground.
I need not add to tbis, gentlemen, that Ticondel.oga is the
key of this extensive country, and if abandoned, leaves a
very extensi~"e frontier open to the ra\'ages of the enemy,
and to continual alarms, which will probably cost more than
the expense of repairing and garrisoning it.

I esteemed it my duty, as a servant of the publick, to
give yoinhe foregoing hints, and hope the exigence of the
times will be a sufficient apology for the liberty I have
taken.

I have the honour to be, very respectfully, gentlemen,
your most .obedient humble servant,

BENEDICT ARNOLD, Colonel, Sfc.

BENEDICT ARNOLD TO THE MASSACHL'SETTS COMMITTEE

OF SAFETY. -

Crown Point, May 29,1775.

GENTLEMEN: I was equal1y surprised and alarmed this
day, on receiving advice, via Albany, that the Continental
Congressliairreco.mmended the removing all the cannon,
stQr.es, &c., at Ticonderoga, to Fort George, and evacua-
tinO"Ticonderoga entirely, which being the only key of
thi~ country, leaves our very extensive frontiers open to the
ravages of the enemy; and if put into execution, wil1 be
the entire ruin of five hundred families to the northward of
Ti(;(JJlJ1§roga. I have wrote the Congress, and given my
sentiment$. very freely, with your instructions to me, as I
fancy they have had no intelligence of my appointment or
orders.

-

Colonel Allen has entirely given up the cOmmand. I
h31veonEth,!]I12~dalld fifty men here, and expect in two or
toreecw.eekLtQ.cbJ!Y_e_l11YRegiment complete, and be]ieve
tl1ey-WilTl)ejoined by a thousand men JromConnecticut
apt! .New-York. I hav.e sent to Lake George six large
brass.flTI{LirorImQn<lr~and howitzers, one brass arid three
ifQutwdye-pounders, and shall pLlrsueyour orders with all
the despatch in my power. I am, gentlemen, with great
respect, your most obedientnhumble servant,

." - BE;NE;DICTAllNOJ,D.

, MASSACHUSETTS C"ONGRESSTO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULl,.

In Provincial Congress, Watertown, l
. May 29,1775. 5

MAY IT PLEASE YOL'R HONOUR : Yesterday, about three
oftbe. chQk, P. M., this Congress received your Honour's
JUost kind. and friendly Jetter of the 25th instant, enclosing
a l'csol\jliQ.D QLtheGcoerat Congress, of the 18th instant,
relating to Ticonderoga, the order of the General Com-
lI1iJtee ()(AssQQia!iQnQfNtw- York, for executing tbe said
resolution, and the letter from tbe Connecticut Delegates
at New- York; each of which contain articles of intelli-
gence very important and :interE;'sting to all the New-

- Er.rgland GQvernments. But while we are consoled and
rejoiced to find that the General Congress is attentive to
the ,safety and general interests of the Colonies, we cannot
copceal from the General.Assemblyof your Colony,that we
should be to th!') last degree agitated, if we reaI]y supposed
tbat the s.aid resolutiQn ()f the General Congress, toucbing
Tii:@jf(;roga and said posts OnLake Champlain, was their
u!timatztm, and that they would not reconsider ihat resQlu-
tion. HlltJ!s,ye_cannot suffer ourselves to doubt of their
best)nten1iQr1S and great ConceI'n for tbe liberty at1d safety
oLa1IJh~).:;Qlo-pjes, we assure ourselves, that upon better
informatbn,.and knowledge more just, they wiI] be fuHy
con.vinceQoJ tl(8 great impolicy of abandoning Lake Clzaln-
plain; which we conceive they bave in effect advised to,
aLthQugh.,vec-onfesstneir expressions are ..notthe cJearest.
HuLw~~sU~QJIJirmedjlI Qur construction of tbe said reso-
IUlioll,by tbe order taken .by the General Committee of
New.~Yo.rk.JQ_e~~CJJtbube same.

May it please your Honour, permit us to acquaint you,
that as sqQnas posSible after we bad received advice of the
stjCC~~sQJQ1I.rpeople at Crown Point and St. John's, and
tbe t<i.king of the armed sloop on that lake, by Co). Arnold's
letter, a copy ,vhereof we bave sent you by Col. Henshaw,
we.$enl.!W~press to New- York and to the GeneralCon-
gress, signi(ying to the General Congress and to the Con-

gress of New- York, in the strongest manner, our opinion of
the abs01ute nece-ssity and great ad\"antages of maintaining
tbe post of Ticonderoga. But as we conceived the reasons
and grounds of such an opinion were obvious and generally
known, we supposed tbat a detail of the arguments aod
proofs was altogether unnecessary. But upon seeing the
resolution of the General Congress lIpon that important
matter, we were much surprised and concerned; and in the
little time we have had to deliberate on the su bject,.:we
have resolved to endeavour to suggest to your Honour and
your Assembly the reaS()l1S which at present OCCUl' to lIS,
which we apprehend make it evident that the maintaining
that post is not only practicable, and, llnder(iod, in the
power of the Colonies, but_ofjl]eijiessilJle necessity, fur
the defence of the CQlonyof New- York, and all the New-
England Colooies; and having enumE'rated those reasons
as they occur, without consulting method or any orderly
arrangement, to submit them to your Assembly, most im-
portunately praying you, if your Honours approve them,
that you wi]], with the greatest.. despatch, communicate
them, with many more observations which your better
knowledgeof facts will suggest, to.the General Congress;
and, if YOIl should judge it advisable, also to the Congress
of New- York; conceiving that, in several respects, th~y
would go from you with more advantage, not only to New-
York, but also to the General Congress, than from us. ]t
seems natural to compare the two stations proposed to be
maintained, viz: TicQnderoga and William Henry, in the
follQwingmanner, that is to say, with regard to the benefits
and advantages of the two stations which wiII arise for t!;e
purposes of general defence and annoyance of the common
enemy, and witb regard to the feasibility of maintaining
each place.u u.-

And, in the first place, as to the aqvarltages of general..
defence resulting from a post at Ticonderoga, beyond those
of William Henry ; they are SOgreat and many, that they
cannot be enumerated in an ordinary letter. In the view
of a post of observation, we beg leave to observe, that a\l
movements from Canada, intend~d against New-England
or New- York, by the way of Lake (;hmnplain, whether
by scalping parties or large bodies, whether in the winter
or open seasons of the year, may almost certainly be dis-
covered so seasonably as that the blow fT.IaY be generally
wat'ded off; whereas, ifibe post at William Henry be onJy
kept, it is probable that three-fo,!rths oL~h~.<1.ttemptson
the frontiers Qf New- York and New-~g7and, by Cham-
plain, will never be known until executed.. Asto enter-
prises by any large body by tbe way ofChampZllln,ltis.c]ear
that they may be known much earlier from the. former th,3.0
the latter station; also, if it shoul~ becom_e.!l~~~ssaryand
justthat the United CQ1J:miesshould annoy the inhabitat1ls
of Canada, arid cause tbem.1o feelJhe grievousness ofwilr
on their borders, (as it most certainly will, in case they en-
gage in the war upon \:I;;)) the two stations scarcely bear;tIJy
comparison; for if we abandon the post at Ticonderoga,
the enemy will infallibly seizeit-; and, in that case, what
annoyance can we give Canada by the way of Champlain,
by means of a fortified post at William Henry 7 Hille
enemy hold TiCQnderoga, tbey will effectually command
the whole ofL<ike Ch.(Wlplain. H the United Coloni!.'s
hold it, they wJll so far-commandtl~!la~"elaj;~byt1;e.way
of it, they will be abl~:JQmake}~~cents by small panles
upon great part of the country of Cauada, and infiniteJy
distrEss them; butfrQm Ifilltamll£l1ry none can be made
without vast difficulty and risk. As to the advantages of
subsisting and defending a garrison,iind--n1aintaining a past
against the efforts of Canada, either at Ticonderoga or
Fort William Hem.y, we conceiye that they are mucb.lra
faVQllf of tbe former; for llS to supplies of victuals for
either a ga1'l'isonor ananny stationed atone place or the
otber, we cOtIceiveth;:tt, on tbe wh()leLlhey may be more
easily and certainly aftQrdeclJoTicondcroga than William
Henry. We suppose that what shoLITa be sent from posts
on the westerly side ofRudson's River, may almost as
easily be transported to Ticonderoga astoTfiilliam Henry;
aT)das to sl1ch supplies a"swould go frompo~ts eastward _of
Hudson's River, they may be conveyed to the forl11erplace
widlmuch more. facility than the latter. And as to the
speed and certainty of marching sllccours for tlle relief of
a garrisonat one place or the otherl in case of a.'!.....attarck,
we suppose the advantages of Ticonderoga are vastly supe-
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riour to tho~e of William lIenry; for we cannot fornear
observing, that our brethren of New- York Government,
settled on the westerly side of Hudson's River, have been
always rather slow in warlike efforts; and if the succours
must go from Connecticut, Massachusetts, .New-Hampshire,
or the northeasterly parts of New- York Governments, they
mHYbe mustered and marched much sooner to the former
station th_anthe latter. We have no doubt but, on a press-
ing eme-rgency;a-1arge body of men might be marched
from the midale of the County of Hampshire to Ticonde-
roga in six days; but to gentlemen so well acquainted with
the geography of the two places, we need not dwell on this
part of the argument; and, in short, we have no idea of
maintaining the one or the other of the two posts in time
of war with Canada, but either by constantly keeping an
army on the spot, or making a fort of sufficient strength for
a garrison to hold out against an attack until an army could
be marched from New- York or New-England, sufficient to
raise the siege; the latter method we suppose most politick,
and quite practicable with regard. to Ticonderoga. But
at the same time we beg leave just to hint, tbata fortified
station, on the e[ls~rly side of South-Bay, or Lake Cham-
Elain, opposite to Ticonderoga or Crown Point, ornstill
farther on, affords great advantages for the maintaining of
Ti(xmderoga, anddefeuding the settlements 01\the easterly
side of Lake Champlain; and there is artillery enough to
Sp1tfe to other places; and if we abandOJl the- land be-
tween the Lakes George and Champlain, we shaIl give the
enemy an opportunity to build at or near the puints; and
hy that means we shall lose the whole of Lake Champlain,
and the shipping we now have on that lake, by whicn we
cffilcommand the whole Qf it, and keep the enemy at a
distance of a hundred miles from our English settlements,
near Otter Creek, &c.; but if that fortress should be main-
t~ined, we shall have those very settlements, with some
aIds from the old settlements, to support it, which will not
be half the charge that it would be to maintain as!1fficient
number pf soldiers so far from their homes. W ehave there
about/our or five lllJIIdred hardy me1J,with many families,
who, If those grounds should be abandoned, will be driven
from their settlements, and leave the J}IassachUesettsand
-New-Hqmpshire people naked, without any barrier, and
expused to the Canadians and savages, who will have a
place of retreat at the point, as they had almost the whole
of the ~~~t.war. . By aba?doning this ground, we give up
an acqUlSJtlOnwhIch cost Immense sums of money, the loss
of many lives, and five campaigns.

As to the expense of maintaining a fortress at Ticonde-
roga, this Co]onywill not fail to exert themselves to the
utmost of their power. .

.

We are under the greatest obligations to your Honour
a?d the General Assembly, for the intelligence you have
~Iven us; and ymrmay-depend we shall not fail of convey-
mg to you all important intelligence with the greatest des-
patch. 'Fhe i[1terpusitions of Divine Providence; in favour
of .Amenca, are very obvious, which demands our1Jtmost
thankfulness. Enclosed is a brief narrative 'of some of
them. We are, &c. -

THE MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS TO THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE

CONGRESS.

In Provincial Con
.

grc
.

ss, Watertown, l
MolY29,1775. 5 .

.. Resolved, ~h~t the following IJetter be immediately
5.entto the ProvlncJal Congress of New-Rampshire."

GENTLEMEN:Enclosed are copies of Governour Trum-
bull's letter to this Congress, enclosinO' a resolution of t!ie
Continental Qongress, respecting the fortresses at Ticonde-
roga, Crown Point~ &c.,and the resolution of the General
Committee of Association of New- York thereon, and a let-
ter frpm the Connecticut Delegates, from New- York to
their Assembly. '

The measUre taken by the Continental ConO'ress if car-
ried i~toexecution;'wilJ, in our humble opinion~affe~t those
Colomes e~stof Hudson River, in the highest degree. By
that yOUW))]see that all the lands and waters between the
southe!)d of Lake -George and Crown Point toO'ether
~th allLa~e p-ha;mplain, will be left open for Can~dians
and savages, If they should be so disposed, to ravage all
that c.ountry east, and distress all our new settlements.

FOURTH SiRIES.~V OL. II.

We have addressed the Continental Cori-gress upon the
necessity of keeping a fortress at or near TIconderoga,
and have also most pressingly desired the Colony of Con~
necticut to exert themselves to effect the maintaining sucb
a fortress. \Ve have also written to New- York upon the.
matter.

We now lay the same advice before you, that you may
have opportunity to take such measures as you shall think
proper. As your Colony is so deeply affected, youwiIl,
from a concern for that, and a general regard for the COm-
mon safety, which you have at all times appeared to have,
we trust, take tbe matter up, and, by decent and respectful
addresses to the Continental Congress, endeavour to pre-
vail with them to alter a measure so dangerous in its effects:.

We are, gentlemen, your most obedient. and very hum-
ble servants, J os. W JUtREN;-PiesTtPro tem.

COMMITTEE OF SANDWICH TO THE PRo"VfNClAL CONGRESS

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Sandwich, May 29, 1i75.

HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN:In consequence of com-'
plaint mad~ to the Committee of Correspondence of the
Town of Sandwich, by Messrs. Simeon Wing and Jesse
Barlow, we have thought it advisable to represent to your
Honours the circumstances of their vessels being taken by
Captain Lime!!, of the Falcon, and retaken by a schooner
from DartmQ'lJ.th,under command of Captain Egery, ana
to beg some advice and order of th~ c;pngress may be
passed concerning it. Mr. Wing's vessel, comrnanded by
his son Thomas, has been plied as a wood ooaf to carry
wood to Nantucli:et from Sandwich, for, some years past,
and it hath been the usual practice Tor tnem to settle with
the Custom-House once a year, the officer of which always
gave them their choice of paying twelve pence per trip, 01'
the whole at the year's end:' and this -ha.th been, we find on
examination, the common practice with.oil1eL\'essels that
have followed the same business at thesam-epTace:Upon
Captain Wing's returning from Nant1lf:ket, through the
Vineyard Sound, the, sloopuwas taken-by a barge from
said Captain Linsey's brig; an IiaianThllow on board of
Wing's vessel informed Captain Lindsey of said Barlow's
vessel, which had run a cargo lately from the West-In-
dies, and was laden with provisions in Buzz,ard'sBay.
Captain Linsey took possession of Captain Wing'.~ ves-
sel, putting fourteen men on board, to proceed up the
bay and take Jesse Barlow's vessel, which they caTried
off. The master of this latter vessel was taken with
Wing, being then on board as a passenger; so that both
vessels, with all the cre\vs, p1lssengers; &c., were cap-
tured, and proceeded to the cOVeto Captain Linsey. Mr.
Barlow made application to some people,' at Dartmouth,
who went with a sloop, one half of which Barlow veir-
tured, and retook both said vessels and men, witb t11eir
arms, &c., and carried them into Dartmoutll. Messrs.
Wing and Barlow applied to the Dartmouth peopl~, who
took the vessels from them again. The people offered
them their vessels upon Wing's paying lhiml eight dollars
and Barlow's paying ten dol1<lrs,with which they com-
plied, and Wing paid the money; after which the Dart-
mouth people detained the vessels till the order of Con-
gress could be known, and now refuse to deliver up die
said vessels without Wing and Bar7ow's paying forty-five
dollars, and giving bonds of a very extraordinary naturu,
to indemnify said Dartmouth people, &c. These are !I-
true state of facts, as nearly as we, after examination of
said Wing and B.ar?ow, can ascertain; and the ,said Wing
and Barlow, thmkmg they ought to have their vessels'
again without further difficulty, desire the Gommittee-of
Correspondence of this Town to Jay the matter b~fore
you, aod pray your orders, to which they profess their
readiness to submit and acquiesce -in.

.

We are your Honours' very humble servants, the Com-
mittee of Sandwich.

NA'I'HANIEL ~REEMAN, per order.

. In Congrcss,Wl\tertown, July i, 1i75,
The Committee appointed to Ja]{e ihe"]l~~~;;~st~ar\ce

from the Committee of Correspondence ofiheTown of
Sandwich into consideration; hive consia~ered the same
and report as followS:, viz:

.., '.C: -,u_=.-=c,-=- - ,
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That the people of the Town of Dartmouth, mentioned
in saidJlemot1si:ran~~, who withhold said vessels from said
Wing and Barlow, be notified to appear the second Tues-
day of the next meeting of the House of Representatives,
in Watertown, to give their reasons why they withhold the
same, and that they_be served with a copy of this Remon-
strance, and that Wing and Barlow be notified to attend
at the same time and place; which is humbly submitted.

Per order, EZRA RICHMOND.

TO THE CO~IMITT~E OF SAFETY FOR MASSACB"USE1'TS.

Salem, May 29, 1775.

GENTLl'~MEN:Mr. Stephen Higginson, of this Town,
arrived here yesterday from London. The answers he
gave,on _bjsce~~~ln:lti0!1_before the House of Commons,
a,nd

~
\v.-hlcl1were some time since printed in the newspa-

pers, have given umbrage to some persons in this place,
(and we-hear in Marblehead also,) who imagine those an-

swers to~be highly injurious to the Province, and given
with anjnfention to distress it. He this day appeared
beforB tbe_Committee of Safety of this Town, and, upon
exhi~itioJ1_of th{j facts, the Committee, to a man, were
perfectly satisfied of his innocence an~ good intention rela-
tive"t~:Ltbenill.tte!'~omplained of; but that everyone might
bJ~'made eaSY,as the Town were to meet this day, it was
judged best ici-p\JbTisn the whole to the inhabitants when
assenJb~<!~~Ji.g~~as done accordingly to a full meeting,
and the 'I'Q.y.'rLtl1~re.uponexpressed.their satisfaction by a
vote,fro.!I!...~h~c_~(}nlythree or four dissented, but many
did not vote at an; and since the meeting was dissolved
we find that several remain dissatisfied, and desire the
matterlRay be inquired into by the Provincial Committee
of Safety;" we have, therefore, advised Mr. Higginson to
waitoJJ you, that your decision may quiet the minds of the
people here and through tbe Country. We have stated
the facts above-mentionC"d as a necessary apology fQr
troub~ing you about a matter so extremely obvious.

We are, gentlemen, your most humble servants,
- '--~- '._lIiCJ.J.~:Q§RBY, Chm'n Com. of Safety.

.- TIJ\l.Pg:KERING, JUN., Town Clerk.
To the, PrQvinciaJ,,gom\J1ittee of Safety.

COLONELSTAIJ.K TO THE NEW-HAMPSIIIRE CONGRESS.

Medford, May 29, 1775.

G~,N}'1gM!;;}!.:,:YQ,ur~of the 26th instant I have re-,
ceived, and note the contents; and as tothe fire-arms for
th,e useqf th~..~egiment under my command, the greatest
ptlrl of tho~e'wIio \vere destitute when I wrote to-you, are
sinc~ JU);lIj.sJl.ed,and' I. am informed by the officers of the
s~veraICompanies, that the remainder will be equipped
very shortly; so I flatter myself that this difficulty (as to
my Regiment) win be soon surmouoted. Yet, as to the
m~ri"ti.~'I".9.rprocuring them, whether by the respective
Towns cto~hich they belong, or by individuals, I cannot

, . at preseritinformyou, as no accoLJnthasyet cometo hand.
But I would, still beg leave to entreat you to take some
furth~r ,n9UcJ/-of ~heAr!llY' And, in the first place, con-
sider that a great part of the Regiment or Army here, are
destituteofbI<}9keis, and cannot be supplied by their
Towns, and are very much exposed ; some of whom,
for th.e w~Qtd~et:.eof, are much indisposed, and thereby
rendered un.fit-for duty. Secondly, that we are in very
great wani of money, and that neither officers nor soldiers
'cimsubsisl,.Il1uch19nger, without some, by any means. And
this ram weILassured of, (from daily complaints which are
made' to ,me,) that unless you, by some means, advance
some:riIill!:eY"iothe Army directly, (as there is no room in
n'ly mind to doubi that there is a very considerable sum in
the Proyin-P~Q~JRI)gingth_ereto,) they will certainly return,
for theycam10t nor"win not continue. I would also re-
comm~nd JQ your consideration tbe necessity of a sutler
01'sutleiif9LJhe,b!J!lefit pf the Army; and if it should be
thoul1ht necessary that there should be such, and if one can-
not b'e(q~,ndjIJ.JhaJ p'rovince who will undertake to supply
the ,ffrl}lyupon reasonable terms, I know of a gentleman in
this Province that would gladly embrace the opportunity, if
'a.pp1ie<rio~TwouTdffi{ewise be glad there might be a chest
of ruedig![ls'procured fOJ;the Regiment, and forwarded~ as
it is w!{iih::dvery much~ and also armourel"s tools.

,
"According to your request, I ha\'e transmitted to ,the

Committee of Safety a regimental return of the men who
have enlisted under me into the service of the Province of
New-Hampshire, and who expect to be paid therefrom.

Your compliance with the above wi]] greatly oblige
your's in the common cause, 'JOHN STARK.

COMMITTEE OF PORTSMOUTH, N. H., TO THE COM~nTTEE

OF NE;WBURYPORT.
, Portsmouth, May 29,1775.

-
"GENTLEMEN: ,.y e had two provision vessels seized at

the mouth of our harbour the last night, by the Scal'bo-
rOJl,~h, and upon application to Captain Barelay for their
rdease, find he has positive orders from tIle Admiral to
take possession of a]] vessels laden with provisions, salt, or
molasses, and send them to Boston, and says further, tho~e
orders are circular through the Continen'i.

"

"

We give this earliest intelligence for your government,
and also inform you that the Canceaux, a small ship, of ~ix
or eight guns, sails the first wind, to convoy the two vessels
already seized to Boston, and are sorry to find ourse!ves
unable to prevent it, as we 11a\'e our harbour blocked up
by a twenty-gun ship, and have no vessel of force able to
retake them. One reason of our. meptioning this circum-
stance,and sending an express this nlgTif,vitTIii,uis, be-
cause we have just heard that you haveua:ii-armedvesse] in
your port. We have ordered two smaTI ve-sselsto cruise
off and on, and, if possible, give thisinte]]igence to all
vessels bound to this or any other port, ana trust you will
do the same. Your most obedient servants. By order of
the Committee: , H. W ENTW01<TH,Chairman.

To the Committee of Correspondence of Newburyport.

Newburyport, May 30, 1775.

This letter Wasreceived thismoming by theComruittee
of this Town; and as the Admiral's orders, herein men-
tioned, may affect every part of the Continent, we think it
our, duty to send it forward to the' Co"!IlmitteeofSafety
for the Province, or to the Congress. "

B.GREENLEAF, per order.
Tothe Provincial Congress of Massachu.setts.

Po~tamouth, N, H., May ::10, i775.

This day about thirty or forty men from on board the
Scarborough, man-of-war, now in thisha.rbQur,"C~me on
shore at Fort William and Mary, and tore. 'down great part
of the breast-work of said fort, and did. other dall1age.

The day before this attempt, the Scarborough took two
provision vessels, loaded with corn, pork, flour, rye, &c.,
coming in from Long-Island, which wemJol'..the relief of
this place, as the inh.abitantsarein great wahf of provlsTQhS;
and notwithstanding the most prudent application of the
principal gentlemen of this Town, the "Captairi refused to
release them. 0 shocking situatmn.

...

"

Upon this refusal it was apprehend~_d 'the most viQlent
outrages and tumults of the people woufd imulediately fol-
low this detention of their provisioIls, the consequences of
which would be, most probably, very fafal to His Majesty's
subjects, by bringing into the most ,imminent danger the
lives and propf;'rties of his-said subje-cts,'which ought by all
means to be prevented, if possible.

."
..-

Upon this unwarrantable transaction, the innabitants of
this and the neighbouring Towns were greatly aJarmed,and,
next morning, between five and six hundred men, in arms,

"went down to the battery, called Jerry's Point, and brought
off eight cannon, twenty-four and thirty-two pounders,
being the whole that were there~ weighing four thousand
eicrhi hundred pounds each, and brought diem up to thIs
T~wn. While they were takingoff the above cannon, the
Canceaux, with a, tender, setsail with'the two provision
vessels for Boston. The_neit day tEe "To\v-il was full of
men from the cQuntry, in aflps.

- - - n'
-'

C

-

This uncommon exertion of arbitrarypmver-immedjately
alarmed the inhabitants, and the Committee of Safety hav-
ing met, a memorial was, bi their approbiiiion~ presented
to the GovernolJr and Councif, wbol:ctQ1f;.ceverypTudent
method i

"

"

.

n their p.ower
.

to paclfy the
.

P
.

eo
.

ple, and toohtain
a. release of the captures. His EXCl~lIencyrepaired 011
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bQard,the Scarborough, and informed tbe Captain tnat the
-provisions were th_eproperty of some of the inhabitants, who
had he fore con,tracte<;Iforthe same; but the only answer he
could obtain was,

"
that Admiral Graves and the General

had [onvarded ord~rs _to~take every provision vessel that
should be met with, on every station, and to send them
forthwith to Bosto'fl for the supply of the Army and Navy."
Gaptain Barclay, the co~nmander of the Scarborough, in-
formed tw.oof the Committee at Fort William and ~Mary,
that his orders..were such that he must even_take all vessels
with s~1t ormolasses, they being a species of provision, and
send them ~o Boston.

TO GENERAL GAGE.

SIR: If you are not too busy in granting passes to the
people of Boston, and in protecting the remains of your
Army, I beg the favour of addressing you once more. You
have lately risen above contempt. You have commenced
hosti!itie!ibfjtwee_nGreatBritain and America, in the Prov-
ince of JJ:lassachusetts-Bay. The heinousness and cQnse-
qUence_sof this crime would have raised even a sentinel

, into ,importance, and will serve, in spite of the natural in:-
significance of. your character, to " damn" even General
Gage" to everlastingfame." ,

. Y Ol1cattempt to prove that the Militia of Massachusetts
tired fil'~tin tbeJateengagement at Lexington, if successful,
would add nothing to your cause. You acknowledge that
you sent your Troops out of Boston to destroy a magazine
of provisions and military stores at Concord. The invasion,
of property, among all Nations, is justly deemed a declara-
tioI)CJ..(W,a~. BLlt, Sir, however contrary to your inteptioo,

, yograQQPJLrii6Ltlie, matter b~sl'erved to entail double in-
famy upon the memories of those ministerial Troops that
fen in the battle, for it proves that they suffered not only
as' murderers,-but 'as thieves. Publick justice quickened
its iitepS, and their punishment trod upon the heels of their
crimes. 'We congratulate oursel\'es upon the bistory which
you have sent of that transaction to the Ministry. It will
certaInly add weigllf to the depositions trapsmitted by
the Provincial Co.ngress of lVIassachusetts-Bay; fOl' even
treachery itself, when it reads your account of the battle,

-",'ill be fQrce.d_tQacknowledge that it was begun by your,

TrQops, and tllat the ravages they committed flowed, less
fromprovUc<l.tii:msthan fronI the natural barbarity of their
dispositions.

The reign of George the Third seems intended by Provi-
dence to establish the belief of the most mlracl!Jous parts
of the Scriptures. It requires less faith to believe_the mira-
cle of Joshua, than that freemen will not fight in defence of
their liberty. It requires less faith to believe that an Egyp-
tian Army perished in the Red Sea, in pursuit of a people
who had brought the greatest calamities upon iheir Country,
than to believe that a few Regiri1ents of English soldiers1
three thousand miles from resources of an kinds, can subdue
a Cominent eighteen hundred in extent, crowded with in-
habitants, all united to each other by the cJosest ties of inte-
rest and affectIon. You, too, Sir, have c-ontributed your
share towards confirming a historical fact in the Bible. W,e
cease now to wonder that the soldiers whQ guarded 0111'

'Saviour's,sepulchre, swore that his disciples stole llis body
away while they slept. Your conduct shows that there is
nothing l"epugnant to the fo]]y of human n-aturem-ITiis story.
Your letter to Goyernour Trumbull is a,commepta,ry upon
that passage of Scripture, and serves to prove that soldiers
are actuated by the same principles in all arbitrary Govern~
mepts, and tbat their abilities donot equaTtneirinclinations
in contriving falsehoods., '

Where now is the martial spirit of your Army? Where
are those dogs of war who panted so eagerly for the bloqd
of their cQuntrymen? Alas l how are thernigl1ty fallen!
No wonder they trembled and fled at the sight of a few
Companies of American:Militia; Tor Eiiglis7l:courage can
dwell only in the society of justice and humanity. The
genius of Britain deserted her sODswhennsb_ehe.h_eldthem
fighting under the banners of slavery. No successes' against
Ame1:icacan ever wipe away the stain they have broughi
upon the British arms; for should tbe Colonies at last be
reduced, I will venture to predict that three hundred half
disciplined British Troops will never dlase two thousand
well disciplioed Americans twenty miles' in six hours.

HistQry is Onfurnished with a character like yours. You
are cruel witJ;lOutinhum.an.iJY,unjust without avarice, and
a.rtful without design. ,For Heaven's, sake let experience
teach YOll\~is;dQm,?nd learl you iO 'i.rutn~'Let not your
talent for dIssImulatIon prove your mrn. You have exer-
cised it hitherto in such a marin~r~tQ.s~r-YeriQlW]J.0tyour
enemies, and injure none but yout friends. One candid
acknowledgment of thfj strength and union of the ColQnies,
and of the weakness of your Troops, in your-letters to the
Ministry, will immediately restore peace and unIon to Bri-
tain aod the Colonies. , JUNHJS AM}:!'tIC'ANUS.

MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

April 5, 1775.

At \l m~etlngofthe Committee of Safety, at the house of
,1\11'.Taylor, of Concord, on Wednesday, the 5th of April,
1775. Present:

Ronourabl~.John Rancock, Esq., ColQnel Palmer, Col.
Heath, Capt. White, Mr. Watson, J. Pigeon, Mr. Devens.

Votca unanimously, That the Committee of Supplies do
directly furnish this- CQmm.itteeWith an exact accQmH,in
writing; of all the Provisions and Stores, arid the places of
their diSpositioh. ,

Voted, That one piece of Cannon be sent to Colonel
JUitchell, of Bridgewater.

>.
k.'_.

","-'-
"

.

'

.

Safety, instead of Deacon Fisher, who resigned, in conse-
quence of the distance he lives:

-

un"

C ~~
,

. 7

April 17, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committees of Safety and Supplies..
at Mr. Taylor's house, in Concord, on l1Ionday, 17th April,
1775. Present: ,

u
-

'uu '

'COMMJTTEE OF SAFEn.-HonOQraW~Joll.n 1;limct)ck,

Esq., Colonel Heath, Colon'el Palirier,C£ptain~White, Mr.
Devens, Colonel Gardner, Mr. Watson, Colonel Vrne, J.
Pigeon.

-

,.,-

.,

'"

COMMITTEE QF SUPPLIEs.:-ColonelLce;I'Ir. Gill, MI'.
Cheever, Mr. Gerry, Colonel Lincqln.

-
-

Voted unanimously, That application be made to Cap-
April 14, 1775. tain Hatch, for captain of the Artillery Company for Bos-

. At a meeting Qfthe Commit.tee of Safety, at Concord, at !on; and if he refuses, t,o offer ittQMr, 9Jqfts1a~dso on
thehous-e of My. Taylor, on Saturday, the 14th of April, In or?er, as they stand III the Co~pany. Ars()_t~atCapr.
1775. Present:. ' Robinson, of Dorchester, be applied to as captam of the

The I:Ioncmrable John HancQ.ck, Esq., Colonel Heath, Company of T!0rchester; and that M,r. Newall, of Charles-

Captain. White, Mr. Devens, Colonel Gardner, Mr. Wat- town, be applied to ; that the Captain for the Mqrblehead

son, l\h.Palmer. Company b; no! appointed until the Member~fur Marble-
. . head make mqmry and report. That Capt. Tzmothy Bige-

~oted, ,TI
,

lat ~l~e
,

'

,

'

Cannon ~o~ m ~he Town of Concord low be a
,

pp[ied to as captain

'

of the /Vorcester Company,
b~ Immediately~lsposed~fw1thmsaidTQwn,as the Com- and that Mr. Thomas Wait Foster, of HaiIley, be applied
IDltteeQf SlIPPlws:may direct. to as captain of the Company at Hadley.

Voted, That the Canno.n~powder, .now at Leicester, be Voted, That the two Four-Pounders now at Concord be
rem.9xed, .one load at a tl~e, t? thIs Town, and. made mounted by the Commjtt~e of Supplies; and that Colonel
mto' C?-J'trldges.under tlte dlfectlon of the Commltte~ of Barrett be desired to raise an Artillery Gompany,oto join
Supphes~

. ., the Army when raised, they to baveno payuuiilt.beYJoin
N. B. Mr. Det'ms .acted a:;Clerk pro tempore. Colouel the Army; and also that' an Jnst~u~lor, for tb!U1Se of, the

Gardnenhis day wascho$~n as OIreof the Comroittee of cannon, be appointed, and to be put directly~inpa-y.

""
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Voterlunanimo'J1s1y, That six Pounds, lawful money, per
month, be for Captain's pay in the Artillery Companies;
that-tlJ~_Fil'sJ~rid:s~cgnd Lieutenants have four Pounds;
ihel::ielJtenant of 6re~\vorks- t~ have tliree -Pounds fiveShil-
lings; the Sergeants to have forty-two Shillings per month;
the Corporals thirty-eight Shillings per month; the com-
mon men thirty-six Shillings per month; the Drummers
and Fifers thirty-eight ShiJlings per month; also, that four
ShiJ1ings per week be allowed for their board.

.

Voted, That when these Committees adjourn, it be to
Mr. Wetherby's, at the Black-Horse, ltlenotomy, on Wed-
p,es.day, ten 0' clock.

Voted, That the four Six-Pollnders be transported to
Groton, and put under the care of Colonel Prescott.

Voted, That two seven-inch Brass Mortars be trans-
ported to Acton.

- Voted, That the twoCommitteesadjournto Mr1Wether-
by's, at Menotomy, ten o'cIock.

- -

April 18, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committees of Safety and Supplies,
at ~~r. Weth~rby's, in l1'lc11otomy, on Tuesday, the 18th of
Aprd, 1175. Present:

COJlfllJITTEEOF SAFET¥.-Colonel Orne, Colonel Pal-
mer; Colonel Heath, Colonel Gardner, 1\11'.Devens, Mr.
Watson;Capt.lin--White, J: Pigeon.

COJ\fMITTEEOF SUPPLIEs.-David Cheet'cr, Esq., Mr.
Gerry, Colonel Lee, Colonel Lincoln.

Voted; That the two brass Two-Pounders, and two brass
Tbre.e-Pounders,be under the care of theBoston Company
(}fArtillery ana Captain Rob'inson.

Newton, April 17,1775.
Ca ptaio Ti11lothy Bigelow:

SIR_: Th-e Committee desired me to write you, to desire
the favour of your company next Wednesday, the nine-

- teenth instant, at Mr. Wetherb!J's, at the Black-Horse, in
ltle.notomy, on business of great importance.

Sir, your most humble_servant, J. PWEON, Clerk.
p. S. Th~ Comn~iH!Je mJ~ets at ten o'clock.

Voted, That all the Ammunition be deposited in nine dif-
ferent Towns in t1]IS Province: that Worcester be one of

- them; that Lancdster be one, (N. B. Colonel Whitcomb is
there;) that Concord be another ; tbat Groton be another;
tbat-Stouglttonham be anQther; tbat Stow be another; that
]J:Itndpn- Q~)!lJQther; that Leicester be another; that Sud-
bury be the other.

Voted, Tbat part of the Pl'Ovisions be removed from
Concord, viz: Fifty barrels beef from thence to Sudbury,
with DeacQnElympton; one hundred barrels flour to ditto,
of which wl!afis ill the malt-house, in Concord, be part;
J,weo!y casks rice to ditto; fifteen hogsheads molasses to
diuo; ten hogsheads rum -to ditto; five hundred pounds
c~.m!J ~,~ t.9.,qjtto.._,~-

Voted; That ifJere be by the Committee of Supplies
prqylded, six Ammunition Carts, one to be in each Town
w!1erea Company of l\latrQsses is fixed.

Votea, That one CQmpany of Matrosses be stationed at
WorceStel-;-i--onedittoat Concord; one ditto at Stoughton-
ham; onedLtto at Stoughton; one ditio at Stow; one ditto
at Lancaster.

.--
-

........

,Voted,. Tbat thirty-three rQunds of Round-Shot, tbirty-
three rounds of Grape-Shot, and thirty-tbree Canisters of
Langrage, be provided and lodged with eaell of tbe twelve
field-pieces belonging to the Provioce, together with one
hundred- Cartridges of Powder, one hundred and sixteen
Tubes, one hundred Wads, together with all necessary ma-
terials. . . . -.

Voted; That the Towns of Worcester, Concord, Stow,
and Lancaster, be fUl'JJishedwith two iron Three-Pound
CannQn-each~

Voted; That fOllrhundred and fiftyFour-Ponnd Cannon
Ball be carried from Stoughtonham to Sudbury.

Voted, That one ton of Grape-Shot be carried (rom
Stoughtonham to Sudbury.

Voted, That otle ton of Three-Pound Cannon BaJls be
carried from ditto to ditto.

Voted, That one half the Two-Pound Cannon Ball, now
at Stoughtonham, exclusive of what is for the use of the
Matrosses, be carried to Sudbury.

Voted, That the vote of the fourteenth instant, relating to
the Powder being removed from Leicester to Concord, be
reconsidered, and that the Clerk be directed to write to
Colonel Barrett accordingly, and to desire he would -not
proceed in making it up into cartridges.

.
.

Voted, That one half the Musket-Cartridges be removed
froni Stow to Groton. .-

Voted, That the Musket-Balls, under the care of Co!.
Barrett, be buried under ground, in some safe place; that
he be desired to do it, and let the Commissary on]y be in-
formed thereof.

.

-

-

Voted, That the Spades, Pick-Axes, Dill-Hooks, Shov-
els, Axes, Hatchets, Crows, and Wheelbarrows, now at
Concord, be divided, and one third remain in Concord, one
third at Sudbury, and pne third atS(QW. .

Voted, That five hunored Iron Pots be deposited at Sud-
bury,five hundred at Concord, and one thousand at ',For;
cester. . ..'

.

~

.

::- .

Voted, That the two thQusand W oaden BJ).1Yls_b~depo-
sited as the pots and the spoons, In same manller. -- -

Vote(J, Thatthe fifteenthouJian(JCi!1tee_n§b~=aeposjted
as the above. .

. - -cc-'-'==::'~=_:_-
Voted, That the Weights and MeasLtl'esbe put into tlie

Commissary's hands. ...

Voted, That two Medicinal Chest~ still remriilJ~t. Con-
cord, at two different parts-of the Town; tllreeof said
clwsts at Sudbury, in different parts of the Town; six ditto
at Groton, Mendon, and Stow, two in each Town, and in
difterent parts; t\voditto 1n WOrl;estc!,one ine~ch part of
the Town; and two ditto at Lancaster; thaisixteenhun-
dred yards of Russia Linen-be deposited' in seven patts,
with the Doctors' chests; that iheeleve'p-1IullarecrTents
be deposited in equal parts in Worcester, Lancaster, Gro-
ton, Stow, Mendon, Leic€ster, and Sudbury. -

Voted, That these Committees adjourn to nine o'clock
instead of ten.-

Voted, That the Papers belongin-gto die Committees be
lodged with Mr. Abraham Watson.

NC\vton, AJ?ril19.1775.
Colonel Barrett:

SU~: The Committee IH1Vedirected me to. il1fornlYOII,
that the cann_on-powder which last Saturday you were de-
sired to ha\'e removed f,romLeicester, one load at a time,
and to make up illto cartridges, they would not have you
send for, unless you have already; but, if seni for; take
care of it; but don't make it into cartridges.

..

I am, Sir, your humble servant, J. PIGEON, Clerk.

April 21,177.'>.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety, April 21st,
1775, the followingform of Enlistment wa~~dopted:

" I, A. B., do hereby solemly engage and enTistmyseH
as a Soldier in the Massachusetts serxice, from the daYQf
my'enlistment tothe last day of Def;emlLcr next, mifess the
service should admit of a discharge of a part orihe whole
sooner, which shall be at the discreti_Qnof Jhe Committee
of Safety; and I hereby prol}liseto. -~lJbmiUnyseILtoan
the orders and regulations of the j\rmy, antI faithfully to
observe and obey all such orders as I. shaJLre.cei\'~ fmin
any superiour officer." -

. _un-

--- -- --

- - - - -

Resolved, That there be imm~djately enlisted; out of the
Ma~suchusetts Forces, eighUhousand effective men, to, be
formed into Companies, to consist of a Captain,one_'Lien-
tenant, one Ensign, four Sergeants, one Fifer, one DflJrn-
mer, and seventy rank and file; nine Companies to f()rina
Regiment, to be commanded by a Co]onel, Lieut. CQlQt)el,
and Major; each R~giment to be composed of met) sUItable
for the service, which sbalJ bedetenriined-by it Muster-
Master or Muster-Masters, to be appointei![or that pur-
pose. Said officers and men to ('ontioue in tbe seryice of
the Province for the space of seven mqnihs Iro-mili~etiine
of enlis-tn1ent,\Jnless the safety of the Province will admit
of tbeir being discharged sooner; the Army to be under
pro.per rules and regulations. .

Voted, That the Fjeld-Piecesbe removed fr()mNewbu-
ryport, and deposited, for the present, into iIle -bands of
Captain Dexter, of Malden. . . .'~ .m ...

Voted, That a Courier be immediately despa"tCLed to
Stoughton, to require the immediate- attendalJC'e-ofColol1el
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Richard Gridley, and his son Scarborough Gridley, upon
tbis Committee. -

-

,Voted, Thata Courier be sent to comm~nd the attendance
of David ~'tlason, now upon furJough at :Salem.

Voted, Tbat Mr. Mason be ordered to provide one Field-
Piece witb every implement necessary for action, and pro-
ceed forthwith to provide for the remainder, till the whole
at'e-ifi~[C thorough state of prepamtion, unless otherwise
ordered; the Cannon to be provided for are eight tbree~
pounders and three six-pout1ders.

..

-Vott;({LThat orders be given to Captain Dexter to con-
- ceal the Cannon committed to his care.

\Yhich was accordingly done.
Voted, The Resolve above written be sof;.1r reconsidered,

as that the Companies, rank and file, consist of fifty men
eacb, and that no further obligation be required of those
-Companies who are adjudged to be firmly enlisted by their
respective officers. .

Voted, That an establishment be proposed for the Troops
at an early day after the meeting of Congress.

Ordered, That Mr. Pigeon, the Commissary-General,
be directed to carry thirty-five barrels of Pork, and half a
harrel of hog's fat, from tbe Town of Solem tot.heTo\Inof
Cambridge, by virtue of an order fromMI'. William BOlid,

- T:oted, That the General Officers be forthwitb desired to
make a return of such Officers and Soldiers as are already
under sufficient engagements to serve in the Massachusetts
Army.

Voted, That the General Officers be desired, with alLpos-
sible speed, to give in a list of such Officers as they s1JaJl
judge duly fjualified to serve as Colonels, Lieutenant-Col-
onels, and Majors, for such a number of Regiments as shall,
with the officers and soldiers already engaged, make up an
army of eight thousand men.

Voted, That Major Bigelow be applied to, to furnish a
Man and Horse to attend the Surgeons, and convey Medi-
cines agreeable to their direction.

.
April 22, 1775.

Voted, That the Commjssary~General be directed to
have tbe Stores belonging to the Colony removed from all
the sea-port Towns with all possible speed.

-Voted, 'I'hat Captain loster be ordered to take the care
of the Cannon and Intrenching Tools at Mr. Ricltardson's
Tavern:

..
-

Voted, That the Commissary-General be directed to in-
spect the Intrenching Too]s, and if any are O[]toforder, to
see them, with all possible speed, repaired.

"

April 24, 1i75:

Resolved, That General Ward be desired immediately
to direct all the Field-Officers of the Regiments of Minute-
Men, now in Cambridge, to attend the Committef;!of Safety
at their chamber, at Mr. Steward Bastings's house.

Resolt'ed, That the inhabitants of Chelsea and Malden
be, and hereby are absolutely forbidden to fire upon, or
otherwise injure any Seamen belonging to tbeNavy, under
the command of Admiral Graves, unless tired upon by them,
until the said inhabitants of Chelsea and 'frlalden receiVe
orders from this Committee, or the General of ihe Provin-
cial Forces, to do so.,

April 25, 1775.

Resolved, That the three Cannon now at lUarlbarough,
be brought to the Town of Waltham, and mounted on the
c-arriages prepared for them, tiJI further oroers.

Resolved, That Colonel Freeman, of Sandwich, be di-
rected 10 take sllch a number of Mep asmay be sufficient
for the purpose, and secure the Whale and such other Boats
at Cape Cod, as may be of use to tbis Colony.

Re~o~ved, That ColonelPaul DudleySergeant, ofNew-
Hampshire, be desired forthwith to rec~mmeTldten per-.
SODShelonging to the Colony of New-H(1mpshire,to reaeive
beating orders for the enlistmeritof persons belonging to

"said C61m1Y,until they are discharged bythisCommiitee,
or taken into the service of the Colony of New-Hamp-
shire.

Resolved, That it be recmnmended to the Provincial
Congress to reduce the Regiments so far as that the Com-
panies consist of fifty-nine men, including officers, and also
that they allowonly two Lieutenants to a Company. ..
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Resolved, That. . . . . '. .-. be ordered, with the Troop
of Horse under his command~ to proceed forward as an
escort to the honourable Members of the, Contin!'ntalCon-
gress, on their way to Philadelphia, until they are met by
an escort from the Colony of Connecticut.

. April 26, li75.

Voted, That an Express be sent off to General Preble,
at Falmov,th., desiring his attendance at Ca.mbridge, as a
general office~,Ol: in bisprivate capacity.

Ordered, That fifteenof the Prisoners-at Concord bere~
moved from thence tQ Worcester Jail imm"e~iately.

-Upon a motion made, Voted, That theSecret~ry QTthis
Committee be directed and empoweridtoslgn~anYYapel;s
or writings in behalf of tbis Committee.

.

-
--.

-

.'" .

.

Voted, That Mr. Ephraim Jones, Jail-keeper orWDrces-
ter, De directed to receive fifteen Prisoners "from the Jail in
Concord. ... .

Voted, That this' Committee recommend it .to the Pro-
vincial Congress, thatthey make an-estaDTis!JmenCforsuch
a number of Armourers as they may judge necessary for tbe
Forces belonging to this Colony.

Resolved, That as many men as are n'ot aJreadyenlisted,
ann incline to remain in the Army, irnmediatelyenJist, in
ordertliat. it may ?e a~certained '~~l~t_.~~~~r ~~JJJe still
necessary to be raised uleacn Town to,c()LDEIetc,.Ihecol11-
pleme.nt of Troops for this Colony, and to Iof\vara to each
Town their remaining quota; <i:Jldthe _Illfn that ma.ynow
enlist may be assured, tbat tlJCYshalT have-Tweriftobe
under the coml'oand Qfsuch officerai-DJaf1ie appomtea by
the Committee of Sa(ety, until the "partiCuTa.r'Regiment
and Companies are completed; apd the lJJnJoJ!tcare,wiJlb~
taken to make every soldier bappy iri bClng-unqer good
officers. -

. . - .

H--

On the twenty-fourth o(Aprilitwasl'csQh;edtllat tbe
inhabitants of Chelsea and .Malden be, ana nerebY -are ab-
solutely forbidden to fire upon or othe'nvlse li1Jureany Sel\-
men belonging to tbeNavy,under the cQmrnand of Admiral
Graves, unless fired upon b)' them; untirtTJ~saicflnFlaI)itants
of Chelsea and 'Malden receive orders from~thii Committee,
or the General of tbe Provincr<il Force<so~ioao:-

..-

Resolved, That the Resoh'e of t&eT\\'iniY~lOurtI1-j'nstal)t,
resJYecting thdnhabitants of Chel,'fFaRJ1d~Ialden, be recon-
sidered, and ordered tbat it beirtrinediiite1iremailCfea; alsQ,

Resolved, That tfie inIiaoitants of Chelsea and ];]iI.lr}e'[l.
be hereby de~ired toputthemsehesiri-ihe beststateolfle-
fence, and exert tbe-samo' in sut:h m~nner, as,-1.1'nder-tneir
circumstances, their judgments may direct.

.. .

.

- The fo]]owingWan:ant, fot suppTyioganTxpl;esson the
Colony service, was issued: c'-"'"-

" To all Innkeepers, T(l'verners, and other-persons wllOm
" it may concern:-

"

" You are desired to furnish Jhe bearer, "!Y[i:uJOknGin,
with all necessaries JIponhis journey to, 3Iia return from
R1iode-IfJland, as also with hmses, irne~essary, -a-nd-toex-
hibit your accounts totbe Committee of Safety for this
Colony, he being ~nE~press jn-,~e"Qo1onl'_.~eL"j~~:"

-
~he following Certiucatewas giverii~:~€~I?l::?!I~d:

"In CQmmittee of,~'1~~f ~;r~~r~g~e,
~

" Doctor Nathaniel Bond, of ]Uar§Ze7t~a:~;JJiJy'ing beeJl
charged before this Commjttee-with-Ila~ing -acted an un-
fl'ielldlypart to this CQlony, the s'ald Committee appointed
Joseph Warren, Esq., ColQTIelThos.Garl11)~r.?~nd Lieut.
ColonelJ(mph Palmer, as a Court of InquIry, to examine
witnesses in the case, and hear andcTetermine.the same; and
upon fu]] inquiry into tbe case, they are Clearly ()r-o'p1niol1
that sajd Bond's general behaviom haspc,en friendly to
Ameriranliberty; and though he may nave discovered l1n
imp.rudentdegree of warmth in some-instances, yet we do
nodind any proof of .an inimical temper or disposition to
this Country,. and the\'eforerecQmme1I~_himtp_th~~tE'em
and friendship of his Countrh that (as the errolii' which
occasiQned his being brought.lJefore this Conlf1)~tteeappears
to have been altogether involuntary, and was such as seve-
ral of QUI'most firm friends were leg into, by false rumours
spread, of the transactions of the nirieteeri~h instant) no im-
pressions to the Doctor's disa.dyantage-may remain on the
minds of any person whatsoever. 'u

-- -- .~
,

'. " JOSli;PJI WARREN, Chm:rman."
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Resolud, That Captain Derby be directed, and he here-
by is directed, t()I11[\~e for Dubl(n, or any good port in 1re-
lana,.and Jrotn"thence to cross to Scotland or England, and
hasten to London. This direction is, that so he may escape
all .cruisers thai' may be in the chops of tbe Channel t.o
stop the communicating of tbe Provincial intelligence to
the Agent,

Voted, That it IS tbe sense of this Committee that it
would

F
roIDote tbe service

.

, if
.

tW? Major
.

s be app~inted to
e.pcb Q..tllC general officers' Regnnehts, and tbat It be re-
comm~nded ac~o~dingly to the Provincial Congress.

A Letter, dated twenty-sixtb instant, was seot to the
Colony of Rhode-Island; and anotber, of the same tenout,
wa.$sehrt6fhe Colony of Connecticut.

(J(dered, That Colone! John Glover take such effe"ctual
metbQds f<{Lth.eprevention of inte1Jigence beiog carried on
boar'qfheLw.ety, shlp:'of-.war,Captain B1:shop, command-
er, now lying in the barbour of Marblehead, or any other,
as may bave a tendency to injure the most importa.nt cause
we are engaged in, and that he take such effectual methods
for "carryillg this order into execution, as shall appear. best
calculated to effect this purpose.

Apri1 28, 1775.

...~ Vote,d,To recommend to the Colony Congress, now sit-
tlug in Watertown, and it is recommended. accordingly , to
make an establishment for Post-Riders between the lUassa-
cb~itdtts Forces and tbe To~v.n of Worcester.

.

J\hO.lhaJ.lh.e saiduCongress take such order as they may
tbin.k proper, to prevent any Town or District taking any
notice oLhis Excellency General Gage's precepts for call-
iuga TieneralAssembly.

..
"Doctor Wan:en was appointed to .give the sentiments of

. tbi,'>.Committee on "_L.ord Dartmouth's Circular Letter to
tbe .other.:Gov~ernments. ..

.
..

J7oted,TlJat Mr. President Langaon be~ and be hereby
is~appointed Chaplain of the Army in CambTidge, protem.,
.aJ)d::thatlie..n-efurnished withacopy o( tbis vote.

Major Brown was appointed to give such repairs to the
Cannon at Tfaltham, as may be judged proper.

. Ordered, Thatthe, Commissary-Gelleral be directed t6
" provi<Ie-Quarters-for about one hUlldred and 6fty men from

C6nnec.t1J:1ii, under the command of Major Brown.
. Votea,.That .ii 'is the Sense of this CommiUee that no

El1listLIlg Orders be bereafter given out, unless a wrjtten
oxiler [sjicei.ved(rornlherespectl ve Colonels..

VOtea;mTl1af for the fut,ure, no order go out, to any men
that livejnN~w- York G6vernm!:.'nt, or any other Govern-
~TIent, for the enlisting of men for the service .of this Prov-
JO(:e.

. ... . ... .
. .

"

"
ardtrei1~.ThaTthe Cannon noW in Medford,be immedi-

a~ely b.rought to this Town, under. the direction of Captain
Foster .

Voted, That General Thomas be desired to distribute
the,0,td~rs jyhich he has received, some time since, for
enlisting a Regiment, to suchCaptaius as he. thinks.proper;

MrLHerlderson Inches, who left Boston this day, attended,
and inforIP.edJhe Committee that the inhabitants of Boston
hiJ,d§greed with the General, to have liberty to leave Bos~
toit with lhcire.ffeJ;ts, provided \hat they lodged their Arms
with theSelectmeo of tbat Town, to be by them kept
during the present displlte; and that agreeableto said agree-
m~mh the. inhabitants had, on the yesterday, lodged seven-
tci!!Ii~5~-n:crrei[ana"iieY.erity-eight Fire-Arms, six hundred
an~d,.ll!ifty-rour Pistols, Qine,huodred and seventy-three

. Bpyonets, and thirty-eight Blunderbusses, with theirSe-
lectnlen. .

.r,-2(l<a:That-Doctor Warren; Colon8I Palmer, and Mr.
WatsQn;.l)ea-Sub~Committee, to take the state of Boston
jntci~E'Qnsweratio:D;.andreportas soon as may be.

.

Apri1 29, 1775,

,A V$1tE.!".2L£rovincLalCongress was re.ad, regpecring. the
rem~YaLgf .tlu~._i.DR<!hil[lntsofBostQn; whereupon Colonel
Qrri,b l\rr~ Devens, and Captain White, were appointed .a
Srib-.Comipiuee, to take the matter into consideratiQn, and
report.assQ.onas may b~.

Voiea;Tnat.oraers be sent into the neighbouring Towns,
requITrrigon~ilIfoTi1ieMiliti!l to be immediately sent
into [/.ox'illiry and Cambridge, as are-enforcement tQ our

Army, and that the rest of the inhabitants.hold themselves
in readiness to march at a minute's. warning; also,

Voted, Tbat MI'. Watson, Captain WMte, and Colonel
Gardner, be a Sub-Committee to report the Towns to be
sent to, the destination of the re-enforcements, and the ex-
presses to be despatched. ' "

Voted, Tbat the Secretary be directed to empower Ex-
presses to pTessas many Horses as they may have occasion
for.

.

Voted, Tlia.tthe Conimitl!3cof Suppji~s~atTTj~ie~tOl~,
be directed to attend this Committee immediately, and that
the Secretary write themaccordingly.",

.Upon information tbat the supplies of Powder and Ball
at 1If1atertownwere in the keeping of the Commissary-
General, -, . -,

"

..

Voted, That General Ward be. desired t9 apply to tbe
Commissary for such a quantity of said Stores as be may
have .occasion for. ..

Voted, That Dr. Isaac Foster b'e directed andempower-
ed to remove' aU the sick and wounded, whose circumstan-
ces wi]! admit of it, into. the Hospital, and to supply proper
begs. and oedding, c1othing,victuals, and furniture, with
every other a.rticle tbathe shall judge proper for said Hos-
pital, and that this be a sufficient order for hilI}to draw ou
the Commissary for such articles as he can supply, and to

"
draw orefers.on th~ Commissary for the payment of what-
ever expenses are necessary, for procuring tbe above-men-
tioned articles..

." c." , .
Voted, Tbat the Secretary desire Messrs. Halls, printers,

at Salem, to print three hundred Letters, to be sent to the
several Towns in the Province.,. . .

Captain Benedict Arnold, with a, Company, being ar-
riveg h.ere from, Qonnet;t.icut, .

" .
-

.,. ".-Ordered, That the Commissary-General be directed. to
provide suitable Quarters for said Company. -

Upon motion.made, Voted, Tbat orders be given to Gen.
Thomas for seizing GovernourHutcltinson~s Papers.

A Letter from Genera] Tlwmas, respecting some Compa-
nies of Minute-l\r!en at Dartmoutb, ,vas read ; whereupon,

Voted, That Colonel Orne, CoJoneLrdlmer, and Colo-
nel Gardner, De a Sub-Com'mitte.e to cbnsld'er~n.d gIve di-
rectionsrelat!ve to the qener"J'uequesC ..

A Letter from Colcmel HqncQc.k, now at Worcester, was
read; whereupon,

""

..

Voted, That four reams of Paper be immediately ordered
to, Worcester by Mr, Barber, for the u~e of Mr~.Tho'ft.ws,
printer, he to be accountable.

." c~::c:-"""'c .
Letter from Medford read; whereupon,Poted, That the

Cqmpany no~v raised, hold themselvesin readiness fo march
at a .mjnute's warning; remaiuing in .L"tledford tl11 further
ord~rs. .

"
.

The Sub-Comminee. 9pGen. TlIQ]ll..11it~LLetter,report-
ed, that iOtbe ordered that Capt. Nathf£nirl1I.i.chmond, with
any other Captain tbat cal~ bring iuto the camp fifty-six
m~nt including Sergeants,th~t win e91istillt2.ilie~~£t~,>,iceof
tbls C910ny, shaH haye the encouragement grven-::by thij
Provincial Coogress, and shaH immediately enter into pay
upon their enljstmeot. The critical situ ationof our publick
affairs demand the utmost exertiOl:i~'ofj.n~Ido~ridsuofAme-
Tu:a, and should remissness [jOWappear, the .consequences
may be fata1.

.. . .
.

.
-

. ."Voted, That Mr~ Watson be desired to make. inquiry
with respect to the Colony Arms not io use, and that Cap-
tain Gutteridge, of the Indian Company, have such a num-
ber as is desired.

.

.
.".

.. : . .

Voted, That Colp!1elGerrish by d~sireglQ,~enJi.l\(ajor
Dunbar, now a prisoner at Head-Quarters, ~o T¥obfir1l,
under a strong guard, and order him tob~Jh~Iek~pt in safe
custody, till further orders from this Committe~". .

Voted, That Captain Hill 'and Company be furnished
with Provisions at any tavern they gee fit to can. at) in con-
veying Major Dunbar toa place or saie.ty, at the expense

.

of the Province." ."
c ,~;~ c ... .

Voted, That Captain Brown, of"Watertown,be gesired,
upona:ny advice Qf tbe Troops coming out, to order the
Cannon to a place of safety, and that for th:1t purpose he be
empowered to press horses, cattle, &c.

..

Apri1 30,1775.

Captain Benedict Arnold, captain of a. C~mpanyfr.om
Connecticut, attepded, and reports, that tbere are at Ticon-
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deroga eighty pieces of heavy cannon; twenty pieces brass
cannon, li'om four to eighteen-pounders, and ten or twelve
mortars; at SkCnesborough, on the South Bay, three or
four pieces of brass cannon; the Fort, in a ruinous condition,
IS SUPI)osed to have about forty or forty-five men, a number
of small arms, and considerable stores. A sloop of seventy
or ein hty tons on the lake.

~ J!:yted, That an order be given to l\fujor Bigelow, de-
siring-him to have the Province Arms, either in l'Vorcester
or Concord; immediately brought to tbis Town.

Voted, That Mr. John Chandler Williams be directed
to attend tbis Commiuee, that he may be employed as an
Express.

Voted, That the Committee appointed yesterday, to
consider the state of the Town of Boston, be now desired
to sit, and form a plan for the liberation of tbe inhabitants.

The Sub-Committee, on the removal of the inhabitants
from Boston, reported; \vhicb report was accepted, and Dr.
Warren, Col. Palmer, and Col. Orne, were appointed to
wait upon the Congress with the proposals.
,Voted, Thattwo Offices be opened to deliver permits for

strch persons-as desire to enter Boston with their effects.
Voted, ThatCdQne} Sqmue! Gerrish be appointed to

the office of grantIng permits, at the house of MI'. John
Greaton, of Roxbury.

,Voted, That Colonel William lItlls1ww be appointed to
the office of granting permits, at the sign of the Sun, in
Charlestown.

The fojlowing Orders were delivered to Col. Gerrish:

"
You are hereby empowered, agreeably to a vote of the

Pl'OvincialCongress, to grant liberty that any of the in-
habitants oftbisColony, who may incline to go into Bos-
ton with their effects,fire-arms and ammunition excepted,
have toIeraiion{QrtJ.]aCpuipose, and that they be protected
frgtIl any iiijurjTcoiirisl.llt whatsoever in theil' removal to
Boston. The following form of a permit is for your govern-
ment, the blanks of which you are to fill up with the names,
and number ofthepersnns, vjz :

" P~rmitA. B., the' bearer hereof, with his family, con-
sisting of . . . persons, with his effects, fire-arms and am-
munition excepted, to pass unmolested into the Town of

.'
Boston, between sunrise and sunset.

"
By order of the .Provincial Congress:

. '~JOSEPH WARREN, Clerk, pro tem.'"

Votea, That Andrew Craigie be appointed to take care
of t.he Medical Stores, and to deliver them out as ordered
by this Committee; and tbat the Secretary make out his
commi-sston.accordingly.

Voted, That it be recQmmended by this Committee to the
Councilof War; that Mr. Joseph Pierce Palmer be appoint-
ed to tile PQ~tof Quarter-Master Genera1 of the Army.

Whereas, proposals hav:e been made by General Gage,
to the inhabi.tants of the Town of Boston, for the removal
of their persons and effects into the country, excepting
theirurms and, !\!Ilt!l\Juition: - .

Resolved,That any of the inhabitantsof this Colony,
who may irwline to go into the Town of Boston with their
effects, fire-JITfUS:md aJ1Jmunitionexcepted, have tolera-

. tion forthat pUl'poS"e,and tha.! they be protected from any
injury or iuiult \vhatsQever; this Resolve to be immediately
published.

May I, 1775.

Vote a, That thfi Quarter-Master General be directed
to cJear that Ch;lmber in Stoughton College, occupiedby
S. Parso.ns, for a Printing Office for Messrs. Halls.

Whereas, many of our brethren of the Colonies of C/)n-
nectiC'UtaJJdJ~hgdl'!.:lsllJndare now with us, to assist in
this day ofpublicka,nd general d}stress, in which we are
all deeply" cQnceme.<f: !.md,whereas, our brethren of said
Colonies have brought with them some of the Paper Cur-
rencies of the:irrespective Colonies, whid1 have not oflate
had a.currency with \,IS,and for want of which our com-
mon interesfmiy gr~at1y suffer: .

Res/)lved, That st'dd.Paper Currencies shall, from and
after the d;lte bernof,.he paid and received within this
C~lony, in all payments, to all intents and purposes, in
the sam.e proportion to silver as the same are paid and
received wi:tbinJberespective Colonies by which the same
have been issued.

Resolved, That Col. Palmer be a Committee to inquire
into the matter, to find what Colonies have such ClJrrencies,
to alter the Resolve agreeably thereto, and to present the
same to the honourable Congress for their consideration.

Voted,That the Reverend Mr. Gordon have frce l1ccess
to the Prisoners detained at TVot/;es/er andelsewbeJe, and
that all civil Magistrates and otbers b~aiding and assist-
ing him in examining and taking depositions of them and
others.

. .. ~1_':L2,.li75. .

Doctor Warren, Colonel Palmer, and Colonel Gardner,
were appointed a Sub-Cornmittee tQ conJerwith Ggl1eral.
TfTard,relative to the proposal made by Colonel Arnold,
of Connecticut,for an attempt upon Ticonderoga.

.

A number of Recantations, from the Town pf Jl1arble-
head, having been laid before the Committee for their opin-
ion as to the propriety of rec-eiving them:

.
-'

Voted, That it is the opinion of this Commiitee, that
said Recantations be received, and that the persons making
them be made acquainted with the Proc.1amation lately
issued by Congress, respecting those who may incline to
get into Boston; and that it be recommende.d. to .the inhab-
itants of this Province that they be protected from all inju-
ries or insults whatsoever, so long as they adhere to their
several Recantations, now before this'Committee, and con-
tinue to assist and abide by their:Country, and t1)e inhabit-
ants of Marblehead in particular, in tlle lmpodant dispute
between Gregt Bdtain .and. Amerira.

..
'. - - ..

Voted, That two Muster-Masters be appDinted, one at the
Camp in _Ca,mbddge,and one at.the Camp in Roxbury.

Voted, Tbat General Thomas be desired to give such
orders respecting tbe Whale-Boats at Falmouth, and other
parts southward, as he may judge proper. '.

.

..

Voted, That the :MassachusettsCongress be desired
to give an order upon the Treasurer (ortne immediate
payment of one hundred POlJnds, in cash; and also order
two hundred pounds of Gunpowder, two hundred w.eight
of Lead Balls, and one thousandFlini:s, and' alsotcn
Horses, to be delivered unto Captain Benedict Arnold,
for the use of this Colony, upon ace'rtain-gervfce<Ipproved
6f by the Council of War: said 4rT/old!o .becaCC911lltable
for the same, to this or some future Congress, or House of
Representativesof this Colony. ..

.

Voted, That two Companies be raised in Braintree, for
the imme-diate defence of the sea-coast of said T@'n ; Jbe
said Companies to be joined to. such.Regimei1t inTuture- as
they may be ordered to, should tlrere be occasion, or dis-
charged from service as soon as the publick good wouJd-
admit of it; and that Colonel Thayel' be furnished with
two sets of enlistingpapers for this purpose. .

Voted, That General Th/)mas be, and he hereby is
directed and empowered to stop the Tn.mksmeDtiQ.lled t6
be inCoJonel Taylor's hands, until this Comrnittee send
some proper persons to examine their conteI)ts.

Resolved, That agreeably to a Vote of Congress, Gen~
eral Thomas be directed and empowered to appoint suit-
able persons to accompany such peopJe into tl1J~=cili.U!ltry as
may be permitted to bring their effects into BQston, upon
the conditions mentioned in the I>r9clamation.sposled up,
and that General Thomas give such general orders as 1)e
may judge the common safety' requires.. . = .

Voted, Tha.t Colonel ArnQld, appointed. tQ.a.s.ecreLSer-
vice, be desired to. appoint two Field-Officers, Captains,
&c., to be allowed the same pay during their continuance
in service as is established for officers and'prlvates onhe
same rank, who are ord~red by the Congress of M«s.IJJchu-
setts-Bay to b~ raised for the defence QLl.bei:ightsand
liberties of America; the officers arid privates to be .dis-
missed by Colonel Arnold, or the Qomm.itteG of .~afety,
whenever they shaH tbink proper. '.

-.u
u

'.

Voted, That the Committee of Supplies be' desired to
procure ten Horses for ColonelArn/)ld, to be employea on
a special service,' .

...

Voted, That Mr.. Isaa,c Bradislt, Keeper ufthe Prison
in Cambridge, be supplied with Pr9visi9n.S.Q.lILofJl1tLCQJo-
ny Stores, for tfie support of the £ri~O!lers\lndJ!r.bi~~al'e,
who have or may be committed by theorders..oLthe COUI!-
cil of War, or this Committee. '- . ,-

The Quarter-Master Generalbavinginformed that some
persons unknown had made spoil of Liq?or.s ill tbe celfars .
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.>f General Braule, and Mr. Borland, and others; where-
upon,

,

- Voted, That he be directed to take possession of those
Liquors, and other Stores, immediateJy, in all the houses
which are deserted, and tbat a particular <lCCQlwtof such
stores be taken, and they then be committed to the care of
the COml1)issary-General.

-
, May 3, 1775.

- VQted, That two Companies be raised in the Towns of
Jtlatde'ft ~nd Chelsea, for tbe defence of the sea-coast of
'saId Towns, the said Companies to be joined to such Regi-
ments :Ih future as they may be ordered to, should there be
occasmq~:Ol' discharged from se1"\'ice as soon 'as tbe publick
good win admit of it.

Voted, That the Quarter-Master General be directed to
pay the strict'est attention, that the HouseboldFurniture,
of those persons who have taken refuge in the Town of
Boston, may be properly secured, aQd disposed of in places
of safety. --

The following Orders Were given Colonel Arnold, rela-
tive to an attempCilponTiconderoga, viz :

TQ P~re/IifLAi.ri,i7d;Esquire, commander of a body of
'"{;rt:oops'on"aq-expeCtitionto subaue aod take possessiQn

-'pJ ~y" E9iJ~~C;£.,7:1S.q,Maoga:
-

S!R: Q(1I1Mi[]glrlyo'ur jud'gment, fidelity, and valour,
,v~gO; by these presents, constitute and appoint you Col-

, o11elancl CQl}1111ander-in-Chiefover a body of men, not
e~ceedin()' four hundred, to proceed witlLall expedition to
thgWeosu:rn parts of this"and the neighbouring Colonies,

'where yoir are -directed to enlist those,men, and with them
- ,forthwIth,!!:>warGQ,t9. the Fort at Tzconder_oga, and _use
"yo\Irbe'si' end~avours to reduce the same, taking possession

of the C;m.llQ9~mortars, stores, &c., upon the Lake; you
'a~~ to .hr1og blick ,,,jih you sl1Ch of the cannon, mortars,

. st6res, &c., as you shall judge may be serviceable to the
Army here, leaving behind what may be necessary to
se,euie,th,<It.post, with a sufficient garrison; you are to pro-

-cm:esuliabJe'-prov-isinns and stores for the Army, and draw
'upbntlleCcimmIttee of Safety for the amount thereof, and
to 'aCt in:_~very exigence, accordingto YOllrbest ,skilla.od
dis.cretiQn,for-the publick interest, for which this shaH be
your_s~;ffkient warra-nt.

- -
,;-'"-:"';}~.'lI,E-:jJ. GUQRCH, JUN., for Com. of Safety.o
;;By'6i-C1;;;,j

-
WILLIAM COQPER, Secretary.

CaniELl1ge, M;;.fG;' 1775.
'-~'~"-'

t-- -"!,"~." :: :-,,,,- -~~~--~-, _."':"'- --
-

. o~love4 ani! v,oteq, That the Vote passed the second of
~

~lay, 1'eSvectingtfle raisingof two Companies in Brain-,
tree. bereconsi~ered, and that the copy of said Vote,
together 'witfl the tWe),Enlisting Papers, be o}dered to be
returpQd}pt.o the, hands of said Committee of Safety;

And -wbQ.!'~as,a Petition from the Towns of Braintree,
.~ymouth; ana Hingham, hath this day been presented to
thIs Committee, setting forth the exposed situation of those
ToF.us, a.nd"praying for such relief and protection as may
bejhoughi proper: -therefore,

Voted, That the Town of Braintree be hereby empow-
erecl'to rajse qni Qcimpany, the Town of Hingham another
CO!llpanj, and the Town of Weymouth half of one Com-
pany, for. the immediate defence of the sea-coasts of said
Town{;-the said Two Cpmpanies and a half to be joined
to ~sudl R~glment iri future as they may be ordered to,
should ther~UbeOC_CaSTOn,or discharged from service on the
last day of Decemuernext, or sooner, if the publick safety
WiHacflTHtQflt; and-ihat.theSelectmf'n of said Towns be
furnisped\yitl). i! ~opy of thIs Vote, and one set of Beating
Or~ef~,i~specti vely., , ,

.
","'. .--".',;:,,\"-' ;-.-,..,..

,~'-,

"
- -

May4,1775..
Resol~'ei1, as the opinion of this Committee, That the

pub
.

JiJ::
.

k
.

',

.

good
.

of this -

.

Colony requires that Goveroment in
fulf fonn_oughf to be taken up immediately, and that a

-
copy"Of thi's Resolution be transmitted to the Congress now
sitting at Watertown. -

!J1e:~!!kC,.pq?mitte.~Teported the draught of a ~etter t?
the Goverl)9J1Ta.119Company of the Colony of Connectz-
cut, reguesting thespeedy march of three or four tbousand,
of ~h~kJ1l.e~l};i..vEichwas accepted, and ordered, t~at it fair
copfbe~fianstiiitieoa Immediately.

-
.

-

-
.

Voted, That William Cooper, Junior, "be 'appointcd a
Clerk to this Committee, in the room of Mr. Palmer,
appoInted Quarter-Master General; Samuel Cooper was
added as an Assistant. -

Voted, That a Chest of Medicines be removed [I:om
hence to Roxbury, under the care of General Thomas.

There having been eight Guns sent in for the use of the
Colony, ColoneL Whitcomb and General lIeath were ap-
pointed to appraise the same,whor~r9!!~~=asJ()I~\Vs, "iz :

One Gun taken of Captain llow,appraised at £'2 00 0
One" " Jo~lBrigham., " 2

-
00 0

One" " John Baker, I' I 08 0
One" " Aaron Agar, " 2 08 0
One" " James Stone,

" I 04 0
One" " Asa Fay, "I 10 Q
One" "A(1ronFay, "I 01 4
One" " William Bethank,

" 0 18 0
--£8 09 4.

~-~-

- lUemorandum.-Colonel Ji)nathan Ward gave a receipt
for the above Guns, for which he made himself accountable,
which receipt Is eo.tered in the Minute-Book.'

- .. . - -~ ,-
ALetter was reported for the Tn'habitahts(;'f'~etv~York;

which was accepted, and a copy of the SaIne put on file.
Draught of a Letter to the Governmu'},ng C;ompany of

Rhode~Island, respecting the sending a number of Troops
immediately, was reported; whereupon,

..

--Voted, That the same be accepted, and transmitted by
an express.

-
.., --- ,,- .

- Voted, That a Sub.Committee may be appointed to
wait upon the Council of War to recDmTI]~_nd.j.beirgivIng
orders for a return of the enlisted.merr, aD,diliat they will
take order that such men as are enlistedlmay be admit~ed
to join the Camp with all expedition, that so sllch men: as
are far 'from home, and do not intend to enlist, may. have
leave to depart as soon as it can be done with safety to the

C{)~~&d, (That Colonel Gard~;;'b{~ppoin~d~t~'fay' ;iJis
Vote before the CouncILof War..

.
--Voted, That it be recommended tQJhe CounciLof War,

that six Companies of each of the. two Regiments to be
raIsed in tbe County of PlymQuth, be onlered to join the
Aflby at Roxbury, as soo,n,as they are complete.d_;an.dthat
the four other Companies of each of said-Regiments, which
may be raised most contiguous to thesm:-co~st c/ said
County, be retained for the immediatede[en,ce of said sea-
coast, to be regulated by the Coloner::;~

6rsaTif'Reglments,
until further orders.

"

.
U,,--c

Voted, That Colonel Palmer ~nd GQlonelgushin~ be
appointed to lay the foregoing,V otebefores!l,idGou!lcll!

-Advice being received that a numb:erof rr::ransportswIth
Troops are just arrived at Boston froI}lE.c1Jgland,DoctQr
Church, Colonel Palmer, and Mr. Devens,-were -ap'poltited
to confer with the Council of War upon tile occasion.

Voted, That Colonel Brickethe aesiE~d~2.i~.ke posses-
sion of all the Arms and Ammunition that he shall find in
:Mr. Borland's house, and bring th~m io-Head-Quarter_s.

May 7. I775.

Whereas, it appears to this CommiUee, that great uneasi-
ness may arIse in the Army by the appointment of Sur-
geons who may not be agreeable to theOfficeI'sand ~ol-
diers In their respective- Regime.nts: therefore, .

Voted, That it be recommended to the Congress to
allow the Colonel of each Regiment to nominate the Sur-
geon for his Regiment; the said Surgeon to'nominate his
Mate; nndl unless there is somematet.ii!l()bjection ~made
against them, that they be accoidingl)'~ppoint~d~-

Mr. George Babcock. charged w1thn~~ocare-or~~H.9~se,
having complained that certain persODs ha:d.cg.met() saId

- House, and taken fromthence cOhsideraoreFurniture:
- Voted, That this compJaint be referrec:rto'Congress, and

that Mr. Cushing be desir~d to acCom[YariyS"aid Babcock
there; and that the above Vote be S~tlUo~the _CQuucilof
War for their approbation; which Voteb_eings"eot,it-was
approved of acc;:ordlng]y.

".
-. -

,.
~-~-,

Resolved, That It be, and hereJ:>y is recommended to
the Selectmen and Committee of Correspondence for the
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Town of Sudbury, that they use their utmost influence
that the effects of Colonel Ezra Taylor, of that Town,
be secured from any injury whatsoever.

Ordered, That the Selectmen and the Committee of
Correspondence for tbe Town of Chelsea, be desired to
take such effectual methods for the prevention of any Pro-
visions being carried into the Town of Boston, as may be
iufficient for that purpose.

May 9,1775.

l~loved and Voted, That the Congress be desired to di-
rect their Secretary to furnish this Committee with copies
of all such Resolves as have passed the Congress, any
ways relative to the duty enjoined this Committee; and
as the circumstances of this Colony are very different from
what they were at their first appointment, the Committee
would represent to the Congress that they apprehend it ne-
cessary that the whole of their duty may be comprised in
a new commission.

The Council of War having determined that two thou-
sand me.n are necessary to re-enforce the Army oow at Rox-
bury, and that if possible the re-~nforcen1ent be brought ioto
camp the ensuing night, this Committee took the vote of
the Council of War into consideration: Whereupon, .

Ordered, That the Commanding Officers of the Town
of Dorchester, Dedham, Newton, Watertown, 1Valtham,
Roxbury, ft;Iilton, Braintree, Brookline, and lVeedham, im-
mediately muster ooe-half of the Militia, and all the Minute-
men under their command, and march them forthwith to the
Town of Roxbury, for the strengthening of the camp there.

A Firelock of Mr. Borland's was appraised by Colonel
Palmer and C~onel Orne, at forty shillings, and delivered
Golonel Sergeant, for which he is to be accountable.

A Vote passed, recommending it to the Provmcial Con-
gress, that a Court of Inquiry be appointed for the trial of
accused persons.

Voted, Tbat Daniel Taylor, of Concord, be desired to
send down to Cambridge about sixty Oars for boats, from
twelve to sixteen feet in length.

May 10,1775.

VOled, That .one Company of men be raised by the
. District of Cohasset, for the immediate defence of the sea-
coast of said District, the said Company to be joined to
such Regiment in future as they may be ordered to, should
there be occasion, 01"discharged from service, as soon as the
publick good will permit it.

Voted, That .1VathanCush-ing, Esq., be desired forth-
with to engage four Annourers for the service of this Col-
ony, and order them immediately to repair to the Town of
Cambridge, with their tools and other J;llatters necessary
for that purpose.

Whereas, the Council of War are of opinion, that many
Batteaus, Whale-boats, and other vessels, will immediately,
onery soon be wanted in Charles River, and other places;
and as there are not a sufficient number of such vessels to
be now obtained; itis, therefore,

Resolved, That it would be of publick utility to have
one or more Ma~ter Carpenters immediately engaged in
tbat service; and that this Resolve be immediately sent to
Congress for their consideration.

Mr. JJaniefTaylor, of Concord, is empowered to im-
press a Carriage or Carriages for the bringiwJ' down Oars
from that Town to Cambridge.

0

Voted, That Orders bejssued to the Colonels of the
se\'eral Regiments, to repair, with the men tbey have en-
listed, to Cambridge, immediately.

The Pro vindal Congress having res01ved that the Gen-
eral Officers be directed forthwith to call in all the Soldiers
who are enlisted iilcd'ie service of thi$ Colony; and that
they give immediate orders to all the enljsted Soldiers, and
aU others nQW inil1e camp at Cambridge and Rox;bury,
that they do not depart till the further orders of the Con-
gress: Whereupon,

Voted, Th~t the follo~ing Letter be immediately sent
to the respectIVe Colonels of the Army, viz :

Cambridge, May 10, 1775.

SIR: . As we are meditatinga blow aO"ainstour restless
enemies, we therefore enjoin you, as y~u would evidence
your rega,rd for your Country, forthwith, upon receipt of
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this order, to repair to the Town ot Cambridge, with the
men enlisted under your command.'*' We are, &c.

Voted, Tbat the following Letter, sirg\IJedby Bwjamin
Church, Junior, as Chairman of tbis Committee, be trans-
mitted to Joseph Warren, Esq., President of the Congress,
to be communicated, viz:

.

SIR: Conformable to order of Congress, the Committee
of Safety, with the Council of War, have issued orders to
the several Colonels, a copy of which we enclose yon.
Upon receiving tbe Return, those who have completed
tbeir Regiments will be commissioned,. agreeably to the
direction of Congress. Those who find 'it impracticable to
fill their Companies, must be incorporated

.
into othec de.

fective Regiments, which is the only plan tIle Committee
find themselves' able to suggest on tbis emergency; but
should there finally be a deficien.cy, enlisting orders mUi!)t
be given to otbers. Yours, &c.

On a motion made and seconded, Ordered, That Wil.
liam Goodwin bave orders to fetch a. number of Boats from
Charlestown, and likewise orders to press Teams for the
same purpose.-

Mr. WiTliam Goodwin, of Charlestown, was directed
and empowered to take possession of a number of Boats
now at Charlestown, and likewise to press Teams wherever
they may be found, to convey said Boats to C(Jmbridge,
directing the owners of such Teams to transmit their ac-
counts to this Committee.

. --
Voted, That Mr. Watson be directed and empowered

to remove to Cambridge the Boats now in Menotomy River,
and to impress what Carriages may be necessary.

,.

The Commanding Officers of the neigbbouring Regi-
ments were directed forthwith to repair to tl1e Town

.

of
Cambridge, with the men enlisted under their command.

The foJlowing Orders, relative to furnishing one of the
Expresses with Provisions, Horses, &c., were issued, viz;

" To alllnnktepers, Taverners, mid other persons WllOinit
may concern:

" YOllare desired to furnish the bearer, Mr. J~hn Chandler
Williams, with all necessaries upon his journey and retum ;
as also with horses, if necessary, and to exhibit theM-
couut.s to the Committee of Safety for this Colony, as he is
now upon the Country service."

May 11, 1775.

Voted, That MI'. .William Cooper, Junior, be and he
hereby is appointed a Clerk to Doctor Warren, President
of the Congress. .

In Committee of Safety, Cam~ridg
.

e, ~
1\by 11, 1/75. S

Whereas, this Committee, as also ihe.Council ~f War,
is frequently interrupted in very. important business, by
hearing and determining matters rdative toupersons sup-
posed enemiesto this Country, lfnder various circumstances,
and otber matters in which tbe publicK good is affected,
whicb obstructs proceedings: Therefore2

.. ._uu.-

.

Resolved, That this Committee apprehend,that if the
Provincial Congress of this Colony woulp erect a--c.ourt of
Inquiry, to heal' and determine all suchcasesasrefat~e to
persons apprehended and brought beIQreiliem >asenemies
to American liberty, and othercases.which coiJcern the
publick good, it would be of great publickadvantage; and
therefore,

Resolved, That this Vote be immeaiately transmittedto
said Congress for their consideration. .'

WJLLUM CoO~~!~. S~c~~tal"~' .

*
l\hv 8, 1775.-An old Campaigner says,lle know.sby .tI,,;>movc-

ments, that the;e is a stroke meditat~d somew~ere.l.i1<ely to be to-night;
he thinks, a femt at the Neck to dIvert, and. a large body to take .the
ground on Dorchester Neck. .. .

He advises to send a large body on Dorchester Neck, so as not to be
discovered from the Town, every night, and. nave a. strong body in
Roxbury. If th.ey should observe the Troops landing on Dorchester
Neck, to have force sufficient to cut them off entirely. \Ve in Town
know notl~i~g, nor are able to communicate, as the Tories an<i Troops
are very VigIlant. . C-.CC. :C. nn_=..:

M.AY.10,.17~5.-E!ijah Shaw declares, tl1at G~l}ir~tPag~;s officers
have saId III hIS hearmg, that they shall soon come out; and tJiata.soJ-
dier requested hhri to convey him intoihc 'GQ.untry;.for the-Troops
would soon make a push either towards DorcAe~teLNeck QX.QJ,elff/m;
but he refused. Further declares that Ear! Percy swents he will be
revenge~ on some of our men; and further says ~hJlt the Troops have
robbed ~Im of eleven cows, three calv_~s, a yea~lmg heifer, forty-eight
sheep, sIXty-one lambs, four hogs, and poultry, 1wytlve toris, and almost
all his furniture. .

. ... ~: n.. :. ,c..-, :c;.= .
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.
. In Committee of Safety, C.tmbrilge, l\I.ty 11, 1775.

The Captains William Goodridge and Charles De Bell
have applied to this Committee for assistance in Cash, to
enable them to enlist two Companies from the western parts
of this Colony, having liberty, as they say, from the Gen-
era], for that purpose. We, thinking that the matter ought
to be laid before the Provincial Congress, have referred it
accordingly. We are, &c.

May 12, 1775.

VQted, That MI'. Charles Miller be, and he hereby is
appointed Deputy Commissary to Mr. Pigeon, Commis-
sary-General.

Voted, Tbat orders be given to Mr. Clark, Hoat-build-
er, that he gi\'e such repairs to the Boats as may be judged
necessary. .

Voted, That Mr. Isaiah Thomas have Sixty Reams of
Printing Crown Paper, and Eight Reams of Printing Demy
Paper, supplied him by tbe Committee of Supplies, tbey
taking his obligation to be accountable to the Colony for the
amount thereof.

Ordered, That 1\11'.Charles l't1iller be, and he hereby is
empowered and directed to impress any Horse he may have
occasion for on the service of the Province.

Votf:d, That lUr. Joseph Cranclt be, and he hereby is
appointed one of the Armourers for the Colony Forces.

The following is the Report of a Joint Committee ap-
pointed by thcL;ornmittee of Safety and the Council of
\V aI', for the purpose of reconnoitring the Highlands in
CambrLdge and Charlestown, viz :

lV.c have'cal;eFully examined the lands, and their situa-
tion, in regard of annoying and preventing the enemy from
passing into the country from Boston, and are of opinion
that the "Ennineers be directed to cause a Breastwork to be
raised ne~r the bridge, by the Red House, at the head of
the Creek, near the road from Camhridge to. Charlestown,
OJ1 the SQLlthsidcQf said road ; also, a Breastwork raised
at the J10rth side .Qfth~ road, opposite to the said Red
House, and run in the same line as tbe fence J10W stands,
upon tJ1e declivity of the hill there; also, a Redoubt on the
top of the hill, where the guard-house now stands, and three
or four. nine-pounders planted there; also, a strong Re-
doubt raised on Bunker's Hill, \vithcannon planted there,
to annoy the enemy coming out of Charlestown, also, to
annoy them going by water to Medford. When these are
finished, we apprehend tbe country will be safe from all
sa]]ies of the enemy in that quarter. All which is humb]y
submitted.

. BENJAMIN CHURCH,
. Chqirman of Sub-Committee from Committee of Safety.

.
- \VliLIAM HENSHAW,

Chairman of Sub-Committee from Council of War.

The Committee of Safety h\lving taken the foregoing
Report into cOJ1sideration, apprehend the matter not to
belong to them officiaUy; and although they are persuaded
the Highlands above-mentioned are important,. yet, not
being the proper judges what works are necessary to be
constructed tomalw said posts tenable, are of opinion that
the det

.

erm
.

ination of t
.

"his ma
.

tter rests solely with the Coun-
cilofW.ar.. }3EI'<JA!IINCHPRCH, JR., Chairman.

.Ordpred, ThaLthis Report be sent up to the Council
of War.

.

The Copncil of War ha.ving sent in to this Committee, a
proposal respecting the suspending the orders of Congress
respecting tl1C. r8Ino\'al of the persons and effects of the
Tories, and ordering the Crown Officers through the Con-
tinenl to.be apprehended:

]t.esoTved, That the recommendation of the Council of
War, resl1ecting tbe seizure of the servants and friends of
Govermnent, improperly so ca1Jed, and keeping them in
custody until Gciieral Gage sball have complied with tbe
condition proposed by.hirn to the Town of Boston, and
accepted by them, be referred to Congress, for their deter-
mi!la.dtffitb!!L~n..

-
- Void,u1:'J]!i(iliis Cornrnittee adjourn to COJ1gress, upon

mat.te-rs of great importance.
.

May 19, 1775.

Vot~d, That Captain [saac Foster be recommended to
the Council of War, as a suitable person to carry such

Provisions into the Town of Charlestown, for the use of the
inhabitants, as tile General shall think proper to permit
to be carried in.

Voted, That General Thomas be desired to deliver out
Medicines to such persons as he shall think proper, for the
use of the sick Soldiers at Roxbury, urHil tbe Surgeons for
the respective Regiments are regularly appointed.

Voted, That the Provisions and Chest of Medicines be~
longing to Madam Vassal, now under the care of Colonel
Starks, be stored as Colonel Starks may direct, till further
orders; and that the otlier packages may pass into Boston.
or elsewhere.

Ordered, That the Commissary-General, or his Depu-
ty be, and he hereby is direct~d to snpply Captain Ros-
seter with Provisions for thirteen men for eight days, ~aid
meo being discharged by recommendation of the Council of
War, and order of this Committee: - .

.Whereas the Committee are informed, that a number of
men enlisted into the Colony Army, unuer Colonel Jona-
than Brewer, are now posted at rValtham, and are receiv-
ing Provisions from the publick stores:

Resolved, That the Commanding Officer of the Col-
ony Forces be desired to order saideri1istcd men at Wal-
tham, immediately to repair to Head- Quarters; and iri case
of refusal, that orders be-gIven for die prevention of their
being supplied with Provisions of any kind from the pub~
lick Magazines. . .

Olle Tho.rnasNicols, a negro, brought before this Cow-
mittee onaCCQuntof his s.uspicious behinii6ur for some time
past, having been examined:

.
. ... ... .

..

Resolved, That it be recommended to tlJeCoUDcil of
War to commit said negro, until there be fUl:ther inquiry
into his connuct.

.

Mr. Solomon Shaw was appointed one of the Armour-
ers for the Army, and General Thomas was desired to ac-
commodate him with a suitable place at Roxbury, for car-
rying on his business.

Ordered, That Mr. Isaac Bradish, Keeper of the Jail
in Cambridge, be directed anC!empO\vered to confine one
Thomas Nicols, negro, tm further orders.

l\lay 14, 1775.

Ordered, That the Commissary-General supply with
Proyisi0l1s for six 9ays, four men of Captain fVilliarns' Com-
pany, and three men of Captain .Noble's Company :-these
men came dOWJ1with Colonel Patterson, and are retuwing
horne, being dismissed. --

Voted, That Capt. John Currier have Queset of Beating
Orders for Colonel Fry's Regiment;. arid in case it should
Dot be c.onsented to by tbe Colonel, he agrees to join that
Regiment which shaH be thought most coi1Venient.

. Mr: AndrcwCraigie, Commissary of the Medicine, Stores,
&c., was directed and empowered to irtipress Beds, Bedding,
and other necessaries for the sick, as they may be wanted,
giving the owners a receipt for such al'ticl~s as he may take
for the purpose aforesaid." ...

Resolved, That it be recommendeq to.Jh.e,Committee
of Supplies to engage ninety-seven Panels of Tar, in the
Sloop Adventure, Samuel Foot master, just arrived at
Salem from Virginia, it being apprehended that the ser~
vice of the Colony requires said Tarheing secured.

A'Vote of the Council of War, desiring a supply of
Hoes and BroOtIlS, was recQmmended to the Committee
of Supplies by this Committee.

.

The following was sent to the gentlemen thes..electmen
of the TO\\TI of Lynn: .

Whereas Josiah ~Martinbas, under goard, been brought
before this Committee, to be;:inquired of touching his con-
duct respecting his appearing in favour of carrying into
execlltion the tyrannical designs of AdministrationJor the
enslaving of this Province: Upon examiri-ationof the_evi-.
dences produced,.

.

Resolved, That the said lUartin's conduct has, in some
instances, been unfriendly to his Country; but that on his
being charged w'ith the same, he has promised, with his life
and fortune, to stand for the defence of his Country; and
that s'o long as he evidences this disposition by his conduct,
and does not any more attempt to go into the Town of Bos-
ton, that he. be received into the favour of his countrymen,
and that no insu.It or injury be offered him or his property.
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The following Resol ve, relative to the live-stock on the
islands, near Boston, passed this Committee, viz:

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that all the
live-stock be taken from Noddle's Island, lIog Island, and
Snake Island, and from that part of Chelsea near the sea-
cost, and be driven back. And that the execution of this
business be committed to the Committee of Correspond-
ence and Selectmen of the Towns of ltledford, lJlalden,
Chelsea, and Lynn, and that they be supplied with such a
number of men as they shall need, from the Regiment
now at .Medford.

Resolved, That Colonel Palmer and Colonel Orne. be
directed to apply to the Committee of Supplies, at Water-
tOUJl!,for a particular account of the Ordnance and Mili-
tary Stores, and where the same are deposited, agreeably
to the request of the Council of War.

Voted, That it is the opinion of this body, that all per-
sons escaping from their imprisonment, in the Town of
Bostoll, ought to be received and protected in the several

-

Towns in this and the neighbouring Colon'ies, except such
as are of principles inimical to the liberties of their Coun-
try, who are not to be received but on their first recanting
their said principles, and making their peace with their
countrymen to the satisfaction of the Selectmen, Commit-
tees of Inspection, &c., in the Town to which they shaIl
apply: and that the wives and children of such persons who
shall choose to remain in Boston with General Gage, may
and ought to be treated with humanity and t~nderness in the
several Towns they may go to dweIl in, during the present
troubles, and by no means to suffer the kast injury, or meet
with the smallest mark of disrespect upon account of their
said husbands orfnthers.

The Council of War, having recommended that forty
persons of the Regiment commanded by Colonel Fellows
have liberty to return to their several homes:

Resolved, That they be dismissed accordingly, and that
the Commissary-General be directed to supply said persons
with six days' provisions, to serve them on their return home.

This Committee, having been informed by the Commit-
tee of Supplies that they had secured as much Naval Stores.
as CoJonelGridley of the Train had indented for:

Voted, That Captain Foot be permitted to deliver the
cargo, (Naval Stores not excepted,) agreeably to the bills
bf]aQing he had signed for the same.

Voted, That Nk Tf'illiam Haskins be, and he hereby
is appointed first clerk to the Deputy Commissary-General.

The Council of War having recommended that Captain
J()seph Foster, Tltomas Jenkins, James Lammans, John
Rutherford, Jonathan ]}larch, J. ]}lensh, J. Sirnrnins, J.
Crost, of Colonel Porter's Regiment, who are not enlisted,
may be dismissed, they' were accordingly dismissed, and.
had an order on the Commissary-General for four days'
provisjQn~ea_cb.

Voted, That JJlattltcw Clark and five other persons, who
are repairing the Boats brought to this Town, be supplied
with Provisions while they are at work for the Colony.

!\hy 15,1775.

The Sub-Committee, appointed to apply to the Com-
miqee QfSupplies for a particular account of the Ordnance
and Military Stores, reported, and handed into the Commit-
tee the following List, viz:

A List of .MilitaryStores tmder the can of Captain
FosTEJ;t, viz:

At Cambridge ;-pick axes, 460: hatchets, 23: seven-
in'ch shells, 298: spa'des, 190; pieces of cannon 24: axes,
156: boxes of grape shot, 41!: hogsheads of flints con-
taining 75,000, ,2: carpenter's tool chests, 2: boxes of
axes, 4: 4 barrels Lcask leaden balls: boxes of small arm
cartridges, 18: barrels of bomb fuses, 1 : barrels of matches,
1: chests of tin cannisters, 2: boxes of paper for car-
tridges, 1 : nine-pound ball, 607: six-pound balls, n 23 :
four-pound ditto, 200: two-pounddilto, 800: seven-inch
shells, 298: twenTy-four pound ball, 122: three-pound
ditto, 620: No. J and 2 paper cartridges for cannon boxes,
2: one barrel containing Tour tube cannisters, 16 ,straps, 4
packs, 4 powder-horns, 5 skeins dry matcnes: 1 barrel of
cannisters fi]Jed withlangrage, but no cartridges affixed to
them, -for 6 pounders: 4 casks, marked, paper cartridges
filled: 1 barrel, marked, 84 two-pound cartridges.

Under the care of Colonel BARRETT and Captain HEY-
WOOD.

.
,

Musket balls, 9,000: grape shot, 1,600: bar lead, 700:
musket cartridges, about 3,000 weight: aba-frers of band-
ages.

lUoreat CAnfBRIDGE,under tlte care of CaptainFosT~R.
2 casks of tJ.lbes: 1 barrel, marked, 60 cases with flan-

nel cartridges for three pair single' fortified guns: 2 barrels
containing case shot, part fuses and tubes: 1 barrel con-
taining a number of paper caItridges not filled: 2 casks of
cases with flannelcartridges, marked LT. T.

.

,

Attest: ALEXANDERS~IEPl!!'1!-D, JUN.,
.

By order of the Committee;
- -

iJ'loved and Voted, That the ~riginal list' of Military
Stores be handed in to the Council of War; and it waS
handed in accordingly.'

. ..-

Voted, That the Hampshire Companies, now at MeJ-
ford, if enlisted into this Colony's service, under Colonel
Stark or Colonel Sargeant, and properly equipped, shall
be provided with barracks; those of them, if any, wJIOare
not, and donot choose to be enlistee, ana a-re-n~6tequlpped,
are to be furnished with provisions for -ihelr

~

re'furo'.

Voted, That Captain -John Walker of. Worcesier, who
carne down to tbis Committee for liberty to go into Bos-
ton, upon the Proclamation jssued5y Congress, be appre-
hended, and confined as a prisoner of war,'he being a half
pay officer, and under tbe ~rders of General Gage, and so
not included in said Proclamation. .

.

Upon a motion made, the questJon \va.s put, whether
Colonel PMpps be permitted tQ have a Cow, Calf, and a
load of Hay, go into the Town. of Boston.. passed in the
negative. .

.
'Voted, That Captain Naler Hatch, witb the Malden.

CPinpany, be assigned to Colonel Gardner's Regiment;
but they are. to remain in Malden until the special order of
Colonel Gardner shall be received for their attendance
elsewhere.

.

Voted, That nine lndians, of ColQnel Porter's Regi.
ment, have liberty to return home, and that the Commis-
sary-General be directed- to. furnish them \vith six days'
Provisions for that purpose, the same having been recom-
mended by the CounciL of War.

Upon the application of Lady Frankland,'" Voted, that
she have liberty to pass into. Boston with the following
goods and articles for her voyage, viz :

.

Six trunks; 1 chest; 3 beds and bedding; 6 wethers; 2
pigs; 1 small keg of pickled tongues; some hay; 3 bags
of corn; and such other goods as she thinks proper.

The folJowing permit was granted:

To tlte Colony Guards:
Permit Lady Frankland of Hopkinio~i:wiih her attend-

ants, goods, and the provisions above mentioned, to pass to
Boston, by express order of the Committee of Safety.

,

BENJAMIN CHURCH~ JUN., Chairman.
Heau-Quarters, May 15, ] 775.

Voted, That the Letters and wriiings from New- York,
via New-London, relative to the establishinga Posi-Dffic~
and Riders, for tbe service of the Coloriy,be sent to the
Congress.

'

Voted, That John Tucker, of Colonel Porter's Regi-
ment, be dismissed from tbe service, and that he be fur-
nished by the Commissary with seven days' ProvisiQns.

Voted, That Jonathan Blaisdel, ofAmesbul'y, be ap-
pointed an Armourer for the Army.

"HorKINTON, ~ray 15, 1775.-Lady Frankland presents her com.
pliments to Doctor Warren, begs leave to acquaint him, she h;!s sent in
a list of things necessary for hcr voyage to England; begs he \vould
use his intcrcst, with ~he Committee of Safety, that her request' may
be granted, ~vlllch WIll lay Lady F. \Inder a very great 9bligation to
Doctor TVarren, and on her return to New.England,if iUs ever in her
power, will return the obligation with thinks.

,..

Hor/rINTON, lIfay 15, 1775.-Lady Frankland presoutl! her compli-
ments to the Committee of S"fety, begs .Ieave to acquaint them, that
aecording to their re<Jue~t, she has sent ill a list of tl1fngs necessary
for her intenued voyage, which obtainea r,,,,di F, will estecm as a
peculiar favour; and bogs she may have her pass for'I'h.ursday.
. A. list of things for Lady Frankland :-Six tr\Il1k:S;im~,ch!>.st; three r
beds and 'bedding; - six wethers; two pigs j one smci,lI k'eg of pick led
tongues j some hay; three bags of com, ~'

'*'
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Resolved, That Mr. Borland's house be appropria.ted
for the use of the Committee of Safety; and the Quarter-
Master General is' directed to provide Quarters for the
Troops now lodged at said house.

Voted, That the Quarter-Master General be directed
to remove as many ot the three Companies now at Mr.
Borland's, to tllebouse of Doctor Kneeland, as the hOllse~
can accoplmodate, and that the three Companies in Mr.
Vassal's house be placed at MI'. Foxcroft's house, and
that Mr: Borland's house be cleared and. cleansed as soon
as possible.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the HonoLU[lble
Congress, that the Records of tbe Probate Office for the
County of 1UiddleseJJ, supposed to be at Mr. Danforth's
and DoctcH' Kneeland's houses, be removed to Doctor lY1i-

. not's, at COl/cord,and, that the Records of the County, at
Mr. F~xcroJt's office, be removed to s;Jid JUinot's hO,use.

The followincr Certificate was delivered to Mr. John
GQddard, viz: <>

"This' is to certify, tbat 1\11'.John Goddard bas been
appointcd by the joint Committees of Safety and Supplies
as Wagon-:\1aster to this Colony, to convey such articles
of Stores from one parf of this Colony to another as the
publickex:igencies shall require, tmderthe direction of the
Commissary~General and Ordnance SJore Keeper, and that
sucb other Wagoners or Drivers are to, be employed, as
he shall recom!nend for that purpose."

The followi~gPermit WaS given'to Captain Walker:

"
Permif Captain John Walker, now on his parole of

honpur, to pass unmQlestedto his family at Worcester." ,

1\11'. JoAn Goddard, Wagon-Master, was directed and
ernpmvered, in case of emergeocy, to impress such 'Wag-
O?S ~l1d Cattle as shall b!'! requisite for the pub]ick ser-
vice.

'

Voter], That the clearing Mr. Borland's and Mr. Vas- '

sal' s house"~ be suspended ti\] further orders.
Voted, That Tlwlnas Austin, of Charlestown, be, and

hereby is appointed an Armourer for the Army.
Voted, That the above Vote, appointing Mr. Thomas

Austin one of the Armollrer for the Army, be, and hereby
is reconsidered.

l\Iay 16, 1775.

In a {...etter from Colonel James Barrett, of this day, it
is represented, that a prisoner_now at Worcester is a Paper-
maker, and tbat 1\11'. James Boice, of A/ilton, is in want
of sllch a person in his Paper Manufactory; therefore,

Resolved, That Colonel Barrett be, and he hereby is
directed and empowered, to remove said prisoner from
WorceSter to said Boice's Manufactory in JYlilton.

Voted, That Captain Hill, and four men, with four pri-
soners, have an order for Supplies on the Taverners and
Innholdersill the TQwns tbey pass through.

Wbereas,it is recommended by the Council of War,
tl1at fifty-four Whale-Boats be immediately provided for
the useof this Colony:

Resolved, Tbat a copy of said Vote of the Council of
War be transmitted to tbe Committee of Supplies, and
that they be desired to procure and place said Boats, agree-
able to the recommendation of the Council of War.

Voted, 'l'hat Caj)tain Butler be desired to furnish those
men of his own Company with Arms, who are destitute
tbereof.

Bya Resolve of the Provincial Congress, the following
is the establishIllJ;nt.for ten Companies of Matrosses :

'

Captain, ~ £6 lOs. Od. per month.
Captain-Lieutenant, 5 10 0 ,-

First Lieutenant, 4 10 0 "
Two Second Lieutenants, eacb, 3 12 0 "
Sergemlts, e~cl), 2 10 0 H

CorpDl'als,each, - 2 6 0 "
Six BomJ5adiers,each, 2 4 6 "
Six GlI..llIlers, illl~h, 2 4 0 "

,

Thjr~y-two Matrosses, eacb, ~ ,3 0
"

Voted, That CQlonel Gridley have one set of Beating
Orders, for a Compauy of Matrosses.

~, Vot,d, That Colonel Azor Orne have one pf the C01-
.lege Arms, he giving a receipt for the same.

;\faj 17, 1775;

Wbereas, it is determined, in Council of 'Val', that ten
Swivels be immediately provided for the use of the Army,
and delivered in Camp, at Cambridge:

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing Vote be trans-
mitted to_tbe Comrnittee of Supplies, and tbat tbey be
desired to procure said Swivel-Guns accordingly.

Resolved, Th-a-t the three pieces of Cannoli, with the
Stores, now at Waltham, be immediately removed to Wa-
tertown, near the bridge, by advice of the General; and
that Mr. Elbridge Gerry, one of tl]e Comniittee of Sup-
plies; be desired and empmvered to remove the same.

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Orne, Doctor Church, and Col-
onel Palmer, be a Committee to repair to tbe Provincial
Congress, and request, tbatforthwitb the duty of the Com-
mittee of Safety be precisely stated, :md tfJa(said Committee
be empowered by' Congress to conduct in sllcnman1Wr as
shall tend to the advantage of the Colony; and justify the
conduct of said Committee, so far as their proceedings are
correspondent with the trust reposed in them; and to in-
form the Congress, that ,until the patb of their duty 15
clearly pointed out, they must be at a total Joss bow to
conduct,. so as to stand justified in their own minds, aJid in
the minds of the people of this Colony.

Mr. William Beman, in Colone] Fellows's Regiment, is
appointed by this_Committee to act as an Armourer for the

'forces posted at Roxbury.
Resolved, Tbat Mr. Joseph Austin, of Charlestown, be

direc.ted to attend ~lpon the Committee of Safety, imme-
diately. '

Voted, That Colonel Fellows. be directed to procure a
Shop and Tools, and every material necessary for an armol1l'-
er,at Roxbury, to work immediately in the Colony service.

Voted, That the CQmmissary deliver Mr. .Matthew
Clark sixty Oars, for the use of tbis Colony.

Voted, That tbe carrying any Hay into the Town of
Boston, on account of John Borland, Esq., be suspenrJed
until further order from this Committee.

Voted, That Mr. Stephen Hall be appointeC!to inspect
tbe ~oIlege Walls, and see tbat they be kept in proper'
repaIr.'

'.,

Voted, That the Selectmen of Cambridge be diJ'ectf;Jd
to supply General Ward with fourhalf barrels of Powder,
for the use of tbis Colony.

.

-

Wh.ereas, General 6' age has not kept his agreement ,vith
the inhabitantsof the Town of Boston, but, notwithstand-
ing his said agreement, bas prevented, and even refused
said inhabitants, with their effec~s, from moving into the'
country: Therefore,

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Congress,
that tbey rescind their Resolution of theaOthultimo, per-
mitting the inhabitants orthis Colony to remove,with their
effects, into the Town of Boston, ,vhich Resollltion W!lS
founded upon said agreement. "

Resolved, That Colonel Orne and ColOllel Palmer be
directed to attend tbe Con!,rress,with the above Resolve.

Resolved, That in case of an ah\flJl, tbis Committee wiJI
repair to Coolidge's Tavern, in TVatertowrl.

Upon a motion made, Voted, That Captain How be
directed to restore the six sets of Enlisting Papers, which
he this oay wok out without the. COITSentof the Commit-
tee, by a fraud practised upon the Chairmall,- -

Vot(~d, Tbat application be ru,ade,to his Excellency
General Ward, tbat he would order Edward How under
guard, until this Committee can have a full h~aring of his
case. .~

, .

Wher'eas, one Mr. JYlellicant, of TValtham, who is an
officer in His Majesty's service, under half pay, is suspect-
ed, by mean.s of bis, said lUellicant's, wife having free RCCeSS
into and out of the Tmvn of Bos.,tpn, of communicating
such intelligence to our eneiTli'esas rrrny have a tendency
to injure the important Cause we are, engaged in, and, in
some degree, defeat tbe pJans forming for the salvation of
this Colony and Continent: Therefore,

,
.

Resolved, That the Selectmen and Committee of Cor-
respondeoce of the Town,of WalthJlm,_be,and 'liereby are

, directed and empowered to take such effectual methods for
the preventing any intelligence going into the Town of
Boston, by mean~ of the aDQvesaLclMr.lfJellic(lnt, or any
pf his family,' as to them, in their wisdom, shall seem
meet. '

,
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'Vhereas, some of the Students of IIarvard College are
in. p-ossession of Arms and Bayonets belonging to the Col-
ony, ,yhich were sent tlJem for the purpose of their obtain-
ing skill in military discipline:

"Voted, That t hey be and hereby are desired to cause
the same 10 be delivered, as soon as may be, to :Mr. Wil-
liaJn HU~lt, of this place; and all other persons having in
possession Anns or Military Stores, of any kind, belonging
to the Colony as aforesaid, are also desired forthwith to
deliver the same to the said Mr. William Hunt.

And whereas, the Surgeons of the 1Uassaclwsetts Forces
are in want of considerable quantities of Linen Rags, either
coarse or fine:

Votctl,That the female friends to America, in tIle n-eigh-
boming Counties, are hereby desired to send such quantities
of Rags as they can spare, to the Selectmen of tbeir re-
spective ~OWllS; and the Selectmen are desired to cause
the same to be delivered at Cambridge, to Commissary
Craigie, at the Hospital; and the expenses of transporta-
tion shaH be paid by the Committee.

Moy 19, t 7i5.
Voted, That Captain John Lane have Enlisting Papers

deliycred him, for raising a Company of Iildians at the
Eastward.

The f9110wmgCertificate was delivered Colonel Gerrish
for the Provincial Congress:

" Colonel SarnllclGerrhh having satisfied this Committee
that his Regiment is full, we recommend. to the Congress

.

that said Regiment be commissioned Rcr.ordingly." .

Ordered, That Mr. Newall prGceed to TVl;ltertown,and
]odg~ the ten S~vivel-Guns he has under his can~, at Edward
RicllCll'ason's;innfJOJder, in said Watedown, it being re-
commended by General Ward.

The Comnlitiee
.of. Correspondence of the Town of

Northborough having sent a certain Ebenezer LutZer to
this Committee for trial, upon complaint of his being an
enemy to this Country; and this Committee not baving
authority to act in the case, as they apprehend, do refer the
matt~r to.Congress.

Col. Ebenezer Learned having satisfied this Committee
that his Regiment is full, it was recomnlended to the Con-
gress that said Regim.ent be commissioned accordingly.

The following Letter of Directions to the 5e-veralCol-
onels, was forwarded, viz:

SIR: The necessity of completing tbe Colony Arr,ny,
and the .sllspicions entertained by some of the officers who
IJave been engaged in recruiting men, oblige usfo request
your immediate Return to this Commifte~. of the number
of men r;nlistedin your Regiment, .with the names of the
Officers of saiaRegiri1ent, as tbe Congress bave urged for
those Returns, tbat Commissions may be issued, and due
:oubordinationtake place.

Voted; That 1\11'.John Wood, of Roxbury, be and here-
by is appointed an ArmQurer for the Army. ..

Voted, Thai Mr. Dike, of Bridg{J'water, ~eand here-
by is appointed an Armower for the Army.

General ThQ'('Iaswas informed by Letter, that the Com-
mittee IHlduappointed Messrs. Beman, Shaw, Wood, and
Dike, asArmourersJor the Forces posted lit Roxbury, and
was desire..dto acquaint the Committee if any further ap-
pointmentswere necessary. .

Voted, That DoctorChurclt have an order for a Horse
and Sulkey, and a single Horse, for his journey to Phila-
dclpMa,tipont1J-e Province account.

Wbc'reaBusome.p-ersonshave hinted that Samuel Barrett,
Esquire, of Boston, has, in some i11stances,been unCi"iendly
to his Country and the common caU~"Bof liberty, for which
this Colony now suffers ..:and bleeds; and as such sugges-
tions may have a tendency to injure him; we have inquired
into the conduct of the said Samuel Bar/'dt, Esq., duriu.g
the uU£laturalC01Jtes~.between Great Britain and the Cp]-
onies, and from his acts and explicit declarations, we hi!ve
reaSOI)tQtbinkthat heidriendly to the rights and Jjber~
ties of this his native Country, and we recQmmendhim
accordingTy.

May 20, ]775.

Vr>ted, That Captain Edward How, Ebenezer Galer,
and-Sicols, a black fellow, now under guard, be sent up to
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Congress for examination and trial, and Captain WAite is
appointed to attend Congress with the above-named per-
sons. .. ....

Voted, That the General be desired to furnish a Gnard
for the occasion. --

Voted, That for the future no person having orders to
impress Horses, shaH impress the Horse of Deacon Timo-
thy Winn, of Woburn, he and his horse being employed in
the Colony service. .....

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, as
the contest. now between Great Britain and the Colonies
respects the liberties and privileges of the latter, which the
Colonies are determined to maintain, that the admission of
any persons as Soldiers into the Army now raising, but only
such as are Freemen, will beinconsistenrwitb the princi-
ples that are to be supported, and reflectdisTJonour on this
Colony; and that no Slil ves be admitted into this Army
upon any consideration whatever.

ColoneJ Joseph Reed havingsatisficd t!tis Committee
that his Regiment is full, a Certificate was given him of the.
same; and it was recommenrled to the honourable the
Provincial Congress that his Regiment might be commis-
sioned accordingly. .

~ . .
'

Colonel Read had thirteen sets of..Regulations for the
Army delivered him by order.

May 22, 1775..

Whereas it appears to this Committee that no immediate
service rend.ers it necessary that Riders should be kept in
paiat present: Therefore, .

Voted, That a]] such Rider:s as bavebeen employed by
this .Committee be, from this day, discharged from-sai£1
servICe.

u

~L~y 23, 1775.

This Committee find themse]ves much at a lo.ss for a
rule by which to determine when a Regiment may be said
to be fu]], and beg lea vc to suggest to tb~ rioJloJlJaliJe~COJ!-
gress, whether a certificate from the 1\luster~~Ia~ter, reI a':
tive to the premises, will not be a good l'll)efol' ascertainiIlg
when a Regiment is"complete; arid saidCo.lJln]ittee. beg
instructions in the matter. .

.

BENJAMIN \V lIITE, Chairman.

.Whereas, our enemies make frequent exc.ursions to tbe
Islands and Sea-Coasts, from whence they plunder Hay,
Cattle, and Sheep, which not only greatly injures many in-
dividuals, but also the publick, and strengthens the hands
of our enemies: Therefore,

Resolved, That it be recornmendedto the HO!TQurable
Congress to take take some etTectuafmcasme tQ. secure
the stock on the Islands and Sea-Coasts, to pre\:ent its faIl-
ing into the hands of our enemies.

'Vher~as, this Committee have taken into their most se-
rious cQnsiderati0l1 th~ state. of tbe New~E?lgland Army,
proposed to be raised for thedeCenceand se~urity of the
lives, liberties, and property of the 4.11le.ri!:(l.lJJ,and find
that the se~"eral Cqlonies havel)ot, collectively, raised more
than tweoty-four thousand five hundredm~n, \\;llereas thirty
thousand were su pposed to be necessary; and the said
Committee also find a considerable nJimber of officers of
Minute-men now at Head-Quarters, who, wiih their o1en,
cannot find room for employment in the ArIPY~ upDn the pre-
sent. establishment oethis Colony; and as DureDeQ1it;~ bave
determined to distress. Us upon our Sea~CqRsts,by taking
our vessels, with provisions, salt, molasses! &c., ar; weIl as
by plundering ourIslands and Coasts Qflive stock, which
will require a greater number of U1ento guard said .coasts

.

than was at first estimated; and as said Army, or any part
thereof, may be disbanded at aDy future time, when rhe
publick safety wiIl admit thereof;- and as the publick mili-
tary spirit runs high: it is, therefore,

Resolved, That the consideration of t11ese premises be
recommended to the honourable Congress; and that Co]-
onel Palmer be directed to attend said Congress wrth this
Resolve, in order to know whether they wilr make any ad-
dition to the present establishment.

...

M;!!,y ~4, 1775.

Voted, That the Commissary-General.. be directed to
supply John Carter andthl'ce others with Provisions, as
Armourers and Coopers, now in the Province service~
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CO)OJ1eJScammon having satisfied the Committee that
Ilis Regiment was nearly fun, a Certificate was given him
thereof; and ii was recommended to the Provincial Con-
gress that his Regiment be commissioned according1y.

General Thomas having satisfied this Committee that his
Regimeht wa's complete, a Certificate was given him there-
of; an9 it.was recommended to the Provincia] Congress
that hi~,Jl,~giment be commissioned accordingly.

, .Res(jZved, That it be recommended to Congress imme-

diately to take such order respecting the remova] of tbe
Sheep and Hay from Noddle's Island, as they may judge
prOpel',

.
together with the stock on the adjacent islands.

. Voted, That the Commissary-General be directe.d to

- supply twenty-fi\'e men of Captain Sprague's Company,
who ar!J ~tationed at Chelsea. ,

. ~ . .

-
,

,

"

May 26,1775.,

. The COl~gr~s'shavIng passed a Resolve, that the hQuse
nf JoAnV(psal, Esquire, be appropriated for the use of the
Committee Qf Safety: Therefore,

ReNlve.d, That the Quarter-Master General be directed
to elear the sqid ,house immediately of the Soldiers now

~ lodged tbere, that it may be improved fQr that purpose.,

Colonels IVqrq and Gardner having satisfiedthis Com-
mittee that their'Regiments were in good forwardness, a
Certificate to tbat purpose was given them; and it was
recommended to the honourable Provincial Concrress that
said Regiments be commissioned accordingly. '"'

, CO!9l1eJ$e.allf;.rs01~and William. Prescott having satis-
fied t\-iIS C::>rnlTiitt,eEithat their respective Regiments 'are
nearly full,a Certificate was given them of the same; and
it _wasr!1-~Q@~H3I1~ec;Lt()the ,froviJ:Jcia] Congress that said
Regiments be commissioned accordingly.

.Cqlgne]sCo.tton and Bri(l:ge having satisfied this Com-
1l1Jttee that thmr respective ,Regiments are full, a Certificate
was giv~n them thereof; and it was recommended to the
ProvinchilCongress that said Regiments be commissioned
accordingly. .

~olorle]s. AsaJJ'0ilc01llb, Frye, and Doolittle, having
satlsfiedJ.!n.s uGo_mmlttee. that their respective Regiments
are nearly full, a Certificate was given them thereof; and

'it was refqml1Jended to the, honourable the Provincial Con-
gl~dss ti}'at said l}egllI)ents be commissio;,ed accordingly.

Colonel Walker having satisfied this Committee tbat his
I{egiment was complete, a Certificate was given him there-
of; and)~ ;v~~ r!3cQ!nmend,ed to Congress that s'aid Regi-
ment bc- cOtnmJssjQned accord,ingly.

Colonel)Jonaldson having satisfied this Committee that
his Regiment is in good fi,rwardness, a Certificate ,vas
given him thereof; aodit was recommended to the hon-
ourable Congress that said Regiment be commissioned ac-
cordingly.

.
'

M''Y
27, 1775.

Colonel Iliansfield having satisfied this Committee that
his Regiment is in good forwardness, he had a Certificate
thereof, and a recommendation to Conrrress that the Regi-
ment be commissioned accordingly. '" .

Mr. Wesson, keeper of Thomas Oliver, Esquire's, farm,
had orders to secure any creatures that might be put into
his enclosures by ill-disposed persons, iwd to inform the
Committee the_reof.

Voted, That agreeable to the recommendation of Gen-
era.l Wa.rd, Jacob Rhodes, of Charlestown, be empowered
to Impress SUeTICattle as may be necessary for the removal
of two Boats from that Town to Cambridge.

Joseph Smith, keeper of John Vassal, Esquire's, fann,
had orders to secure any Creatures that micrht be put into
his enclosures by ill-disposed }leI'SOnS, and to inform the
Committee thereof.

.

May 28, 1775.

A number of Guns taken from some persons in Grafton,
were appraised by a Sub-Committee appointed for that
purpose, and delivered Luke Drury, for the use of his
Company, and a receipt taken in the rough minutes, as,
reference thereto being had, will particularly appear.

May 29, 1775.

A number of Letters taken from Robert Temple, Esq.,
by the Committee of Safety of Cohasset, were sent to this
Committee for examination, and though the Committee
think that the matter js not strictly within their commis-
sion, yet, considering that the present Congress must be
dissolved this day, and tbe good and safety of this ColQny
may be affected by an immediate examination of said Let-
ters: 1rh~refore,

Resolved, That the matter.be immediately taken up by
the Committee; and as Mr. Temple is now attending, that
he be so directed respecting said Letters, as shaIl, after ex-
amination, appear necessary to promote the greatest good
of this Colony.

.

Voted, That a Committee be chosen to draw up a Cer-
tificate for Mr. Te",!ple, and an order for his receiving the
goo<:lstaken from hun.

. ..

The COl1Jl12ittee, appointed for tbat purpose, reported a.

Certificate, which was Rccepted, and is as follows, viz:

" Where~s theCommiuee ofInspection of the District of
Cohasset, have transmitted to us a number of.Letters found
in the possession of R()beriTempZe~Esq:~;~an(ftl;JsCom-
mittee havingcarefuJly inspected said Letters, and had the
said Mr. Ternple before them, and exarninedhim, both with
regard to his principles and conduct in the present contro-
versy between GreatBritain and the..ColoniesiUuAm.erica:
And whereas, we think it the duty of this Committee, at
the same time that we applaud the vigilance of the Com-
mitteeof Cohasset, who have stopped those Letters, and that
of the Town of Plymouth, who have sent two of their

. members with Mr. Tcmple to this Committee, to do justice
to individuals; in consequence of which we Resolve, that
it be recommendedto the Committeeat CQhassetto deliver
Mr. Temple sllch articles of his as are now in their posses-
sion; and likewise that they , and all others, consider and
treat him as a friend to the interestQf this Country , and the
rights of all America."

~,

Colone]. Quincy, of Braintree, having proposed to this
Committee the erecting a smaJl defendve work against the
depredations of Ollr enemies, llpon the farms in his neigh-
bourhood, they do refer the mattertothe Councilof War.

Colonel Fellows having satisfied thls.CommItiee. tllaihis
Regiment is full, he had a Cert.iticate thereof, and a recOm-
mendation thatsald Regiment be comn1issionedaccordinrr-
ly, was given him for the honourable Congress. '"

It being expected tha't the present Congress wiJl be dis-
solved this night, and hearing that one.v'olume of coj}iesof
Mr. IIutcldnson's Letters are in the Ilands of Captain Mc-
Lane, at the LIpper Paper-MiJls, in ~Milton, whicb vO,fume
may be of use to this Colony, if in the hands of the Pro-
vincial Congress: Therefore, ..

Res.olved, That the Reverend Mr. Gordon, of Roxbury,
be desIred and empowered to receive from said Captain
l,}lcLane all such copies as are in.his hands, or in any other
hands, and to be accountable to toe present or some future
Congress for the same. .

.~1~y30; 1775.

Elisha ~e.ttinwell was directed to proceed with two
Teams to Chelsea, and bring from thence the Cannon and
other Stores saved from the Schooner w-hich-hasbeen
burned by our people, and to lodge said' Store;3ln this
Town.

MASSACHUSETTS PROVINCIAL CO:{GRESS:

Journal of the Proceedings oj the Congress of the Colony
of l\hssAcHusETTs~BAY; assembled at COXCORD,Sa-

,

turda}J, APRIL 22, 1775.
..

Mr. RICHARD DEVENS, Chairman,
1\11'. JOHN MURRAY, Clerk.

.

Mr. Gerry represented to Cono-ress, that a Letter Ii'om
1\11'.Quinc!J to Mr. Adams, had "'been delivered to !Jiin;

with a desire that it might be opened by Congress in 1\11'.
Adams's absenc~ :

After some debate,
Ordered, That the Members present, belonging to' the

Committee on tbe state of the Province, retire, open, and,
peruse ~he said Letter, and report to Congress what parts
they tllJnk proper.'. .

The C9mJtjit~ee retired, and desired that .tlje'who]e be
read in Congress; ..
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Which heing done,
Ordered, That the same be sent to Doctor Warren, to

be used at his discretion.
Adjourned to Watertown, at four o'clock, P. 1.\1.

.-- - - -
Watertown, 4 o'clock, P. M.

ConO'ressmet according to adjournment. - .

Ord~red, That Mr. Watson notify the Committee of
Safety of the time and place of our adjournment, and re-
quest their attendance with wbatever plans they may have
in readiness for us; and also notify the absent members
that are at Cambridge, and request their purui(ual attend-
ance; -

-

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Colonel Cusfling, and Mr.
Crane, be a Committee to wait on the Selectmen for lib-

. erty of the Meeting-House during the session Qf Congress
here. -.

-

They retLIrned, and reported that the Selectmen readily
granted their request. -

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Colonel OuskinD', Colonel
Barrett, Captain Stone, Dr. Taylor, Mr. Sullivan, Mr.
Fn:eml1,n,Mr. Watson, and Esquire .Dix, be a Committee
to take Depositions, in pcrpetuam, from whichiTuJ\ account
of the. transactions of the Troops under Gene:ralGage, in
their route to and from Concord, &c., onW~nesday last,
may be collected, to be sent to England by the first ship
Ii'om Salem.

Adjourned to this place, to-morrow, at 7 o'Clock, A. M.

Sunday, April 23, 1775,

Congress met conformably to adjournment, and adjourn-
ed to the School-House.

Upon a Letter from General Ward, respecting the Neu:-
Hampshire Troops,

ResQlved unanimously, That it is necessa.r.yfor the de-
fence of the Colony, that an army of Thirty ThQusand Men
be immediately raised and established.

.

Resolved, That ThjrteenThousand Six Hqndred Men
be raised imUle:diatelyby this Province.-

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety bea Commit-
te.e to bring in a plan for the establishment oT-tbe Officers
and Soldiers necessary for the Army, to be r.aised at this
time, and that they sit immediately.

Voted, That ColQnel Cushing, Mr. Sulli'l)lJ.II,Colonel
WhitcQmb, and Mr. .Durant,be added to the-Committee
of Safety.

.

Resolved, That Mr. Srdlivan be a Committee to wait
on the New-Hampshire Congress at Exeter, to jnform them
of our Resolutions, and request their concurrence; and that
Major Bliss go to Conntcticut, and DeacoriRawson to
Rhode-Island, for the §ame purpose. . ~

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan be a Committee to inform
the CQmmittee from the Congress of New-Hilmp..hire,now
waiting, of our. R~solutiQns immediately. .

Rml1ved, That Mr. Murrl1,y, Mr. Gill, and Captain
StoneLl1()!iQ()l1lrniile~to draught a Letter to each of the
Colonels, to be sent by the express.

Adjourned to this place, at tWo o'ch~k, P.}I.

AncrnQQn, 2 o'clock.

CQngress met according to adjournment, :lIl~ adjourned
to the Meeting-House.

Being there met, the Committee reported a_draught of
a Letter to the Colonels, \vhich was accepted, and ordered
to be copied by Captain Stone.

..

Mr. Gerry read in his place a Letter fron)Marblehead,
reporting that the British Man-of-War Lively was lying
off the. Harbour of that 'Town; representing that their
means of defence were inadequate to repel attack; and
asking direction and aid; upon which, ...~.

.

Resolved, That the matter subside until further informa-
tion.

Doctor Warren read a Letter from the Committee of
Correspondence of Connecticut:

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Mr. Gill, andJ!octor Tay-
lor, be a Committee to draught an Answer, and report im-
media!ely. .. .0

Ordered, That Colonel Ome, :Major Fulkr of New-
ton, and Major Fuller of]Jfiddleton, be a Committee to
count a-ndsort the-votes for a President pro tefitpore.

The Committee reported that the vote was full for Doc-
tOr Warren.

Colonel Palmer was chosen. Secretary pro tempore.
The Committee reported a Resolve for the establishment

of the Army; which being read, wa~ referred for fu.rther
consideration.

A report was made of a draught of an Answer to the
Committee of Connecticut, which, after amendment, was
accepted.

Voted, That a Committee be appointed to draw up a .

Narrative of the Massacre on .Wednesday last.
Ordel'ed, That D9ctor Chur.ch, Mr. Gerry, and Mr.

Cushing, be that Committee.
. .

Resolved, That the Establishment of Forces, now imme-
diately to be raised, for the recovery and preservation of
our undoubted rights and libenies, be as follows, viz:

Per Month,

To e;lch Co]onel of a RegimeTIt of 598m en, £ 15.00
To one Lieutenant-Colonel of sucl; RegIment, 12 00
To a Major of such Regiment; - -'. -- 10 00
Fora Captain of 59 men, induding officers, 6 00
For two Lieutenants for such-Company,each 4 00
.For one Ensign for such Company, - 3 00
For one Adjutant for sue.h Regiment, - - 5 10
For a Quarter-J\1aster for such Regiment, 3 00
For one Chaplain for such Regiment, -' 6 '00 '
For one Chirurgeon for such R~giment, 7 10-
For two Chirurgeon's Mates, each _4 00
For each SBrgeant, -. Q 08
For each Corporal, - 2 0.1

For each Drummer, - 2 0,1
For each Fifer, - 2 0.1
For each Private Soldier, - - -

Q 00

Resolved, That besides the ~bove; a Coat for a uniform
be given to each of the Non-commissioned O[J1cers and
Privates, as soon as the state of the Province will admit of
it; also,

Resolved, That the Selectmen of the several Towns
and Districts within this Colony be desired to .furnish tbe
Soldiers, who shall enlist from their respective Towns and
Districts, with good and sufficient Blankets, and render
their accounts to the Committee of Supplies, who are
hereby directed to draw on the Colony Treasurer for:pay-
ment of the same. . .

Adjourned to eight o'dock to-morroW mQrning, itr this
place.

.Watertown, Monday, .April 24, 17i5.

:Met accordino to adjournment.
The Revere~d Mr. Murray was appointed President

pro tempore, and lchabod Goodwin, Sf'cretary pro tempore
Jonas .Dix, EsqlJire, was appointed Monitor. .

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry give the Ex-press golnglo
the press, his orders for the Enlisting Papers.

Ordered, That tbeEnlisting Papers going to the press
be authenticated by the Secretary pro tempore.

Resolved, That six hundred of these Papers be 'printed,
and that the Congress Express wai't for' t,\o hUI1Qred of
them.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety or Cornmittee
of Supplies be empowered (0 impress Horses or Teams,
and direct the OW\Jersof them to send theTraCCollntsJo the
Committee of Supplies; also, to empower" othel<pe:rsons
to impress on special occasions. . : .....

Resolved, That theE$tablishment of the Army oeprinr-
cd in HandbiIls, and that a copy of themoe:mnt by the
Express who is going for the Enlisting Papers; and that
three hundred of them be printed iinmediately.

.

Noved, That a Member from each County be appointed
to attend the Committee of Safety, and Jet them know the
names of the Officers in said Counties, belonging to tbe
Minute-Men, and such as are most suitable fa\' OtIiccrs in
the Army now raising. n

Ordered, That Colonel Lincoln be appointed faT the
County of Suffolk; .

.

Major Fuller for the County of Essex;
Colonel Prescott for the County of Middlesex;
Colonel Pomeroy for the County of Hampshire;
Nathaniel Cushing, Esq., for the County of PIY'f!!outh,
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Daniel Davis, Esq., for the County of Barnstable;
Colonel Dagget for the County of Brisol;
IchabQd GQo,dwin, Esq., for the County of York;
Joseph j}Iayhew, Esq., for the County of Dukes County;
Major Bigelow for the County of Worcestf,r;
Mr. Samuel Freeman for the County of Cumberland;
Reverend Mr. John j}lurray for the County of Lincoln;
CQlQm~LJohnPattel"SOnfor the County of Berkshire; and
Step/wn Hussey, Esq., for the County of Nantucket.
Oracred, That each of these Members attend the ser-

vice according to their appointment, or write to the Com-
mittee. . .

Oraered, That Major Fuller, of Middleton,give a list
of the names of these Members to the Commiftee of
Safety.

R.esolved, That when this Congress do adjourn, they
adjourn to three o'clock this afternoon, and the Members
are enjoined to attend punctually at that time.

Adjoul'lled accordIngly to three o'clock, P. M.

AftcrnoQn, April 24, 1775.

Letters from Hartford, directed to the President of this
Congress, laid on the tab]e, ordered to be read, and, after
reading them, were ordered to be immediately forwarded to
the C~m.H1utteeoLSafety, then sitting at Cambridge.
. jUo~v((T,ThaTa' Committee be oow appointed to exam-

iDethe Recprds, and report such matters contained therein
as may be maae~pllblick, aDdsuch as snail remain secret at
present.

.."
"

. ,
Ordered, That Major Brooks, Deacon Fisher, and Mr.

Free1rJpn,be a Committee for that purpose.
Congress adjollrned to eight o'clock, next morning, at

this plac?

Tuesday, April 25, 1775, 8 o'clock, A. l\f.

Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Ordered, That the Treasurer be inquired of respecting

the state of the Treasury.
Answered by said Treasurer in a general way, that for

the year 1773, it was supposed that about Twenty Thou-
sand Pounds was duC',and that he had received about Five
ThouS<lIldPounds.

j}Ioved, That a Committee be appointed to bring in a
Resolve how we may ascertain the number of Towns and
Districts which are delinquent. Passed in the negative.

])'loved for a reconsideration, and passed negatively.
The Committee appointed to bring in a Report of what

they thought might be made publick of the Resoh'es, re-
ported, thai nothing relative to our proceedings with the
Indian Nations be known, and that other matters be left
at discretipn with each :Member.

~Moved, Tbaubismatter subside for the present.
Leave of absence is granted Jerathmicl Bowers, Esquire,

to return home.
Adj~unied to three o'clock, afternoon.

Aftemoon.
The Letterfron1 Haverhill committed.
Ordered, That 1\11'.Gill, Colonel Gerrish, and Major

Fuller, of Middleton, be a Committee for that purpose,
and to sit forthwith.

~Moved,by the Committee of Safety, for two gentlemeo
as Engineers, and an, Estab]ishment for them.

Order.ed, That Mr. Gill, Jonas Dix, E;sq., and Henry
Gardner, 'Esq., bea Committee for that purpose t,o bring
in a Resolye.

.

Ordcl~e.d;TlmLa Resolve be submitted by1he Commit-
tee of Safety, to redu.ce the Regiments.

Moved, Thi!t'die Companies in each Regiment'be re-
duced_i!'PflJ one. hundred meo each, to fifty-nine men,
includiti'gtluee oBicers-one Captain and two Subalterns;
and passed unanimously in the affirmati\'e.

jj:love(J.,-Th!lLeacl) Regiment be reduced to ten ofthese
Companies; and passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Colonel Palmer, and
Henry Gardner, Esq., be a Committee for regulating .the
Regiments of tue.ArIDY, antI to sit forthwith. .

A Le1.t.ill"Jron:rSal~mwas read, setting forth the expe-
diency of the Depositions we are now taking being for-
warded as fast as possible; The same was ordered to be

sent to the Committee for that purpose, at Lexington, im-
mediately.

.

Ordered, That the Memoria] from .Marblehead, with
the debale thereon, subside for the present.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Letters fi'omMessrs.1Vathaniel P. Sargeant, Jr., Esq., and
Jonathan Webster, reported, That the Congress write to
the Town of Hav.erhill, acquaint them of the Letters re-
ceived from-said Sargeant and Webster, and let them know
the importanibusines.s of Congress requires the wisdom of
the whole ..P.rovince; and therefore desire, that in case
those gentlemen cannQtattl:)nd, they would elect other
member or. members to attend in dieirroom; aud that the
Letter be d.irected to the Town Clerk.

In Provincial Congress, Watertown, ~April 25, 1775. 5
Srn: The Congress have this d!lYreceived a Letter from

Nathaniel Ecaslee Sargeant and Jonathan Webster, Esqrs.,
acquainting them that the latedreadTi.Ufii~ In-Haverhill,
together with some publick rlistUl'Pa:nces~in sail[ To\vn,
make it neQessary they should be HafJ}ome ai this time.
The Congress apprehend, that the Important busmess of
the Colonie'i .requires t1latevery To,vn should now be (e-
presented ;~thcref()re desire, that if, incase neLther said
Nathaniel P. Sargeant or Jonathan1f7ebster,Esqrs., ran
attend, that the Town would elect one or 1!J,Ql~EJ.rnem-
bel's toatteildin their fOom, that the wisdom of the whole

.Colony maybe collected at our hourQf need.

Adjournea to eight o'clock next clay.

. .

Wednesday, April 26, 1775, 8 o'clock, A. ;\1.

Met according to adjournment.
,"

"",'Ordered, That Mr. President, Doctor Taylor, Mr.
Freeman, IJ..ew"yGardner, Esq., and Colonel Stone, be a
Committee}o draught a Letter to our Agent ih Great
Britain.

Ordered;~"'hat Williarrt Burbcckbe flEd he. is hereby
appointed an Engineer of the Forces now f1!.isingin this
Colony for toe defence of the rights and li4erties of the
American Cj)ntinent; and that there be paid to the said
William Burbeck, out of thepub]ick TreaS'LTryof this Col-
ony, during Iiis contiollance in that service, at the rate of
one bundrefind fifty Pounds, lawful m.oney, per annUm.
And it is flimler Resolved, That fiOma1~d after the, time
when the said Troops shall be disbanded, during the life of
the said B/lrbcck, there be paid to him, out Qfthe Treasu-
ry, the surii- of ninety-seven Pounds six 'ShiUings and
eight Pence~Jawful money, annual]y.

Orderea,-rhat Colonel, Gcm:sh, Deacon. Ft~her, Col-
onel Orne, }\;1!.Batchelder; and Captain Bj"01(Jn,l;~.ilCOm-
mittee to take into consideration the Letter ,laid on the
table by the=committee of Safety, froni-Jirmcs.sutZivdn,
Esq., and tllj:>Committee to sit forthwith.

.
Ordered,That the Letter drawn by the Committee, to

send to Doemr Franklin, as Agent, be copied nod authim-
ticated by tl1e..President pro tempore.

The Depo]ititms taken by the Committee' for' that pur-
pose, laid on the table, and ordered to be read.

Orderedt ~That the Committee make Duplicates of the
same, and C.iptaio Stone, Jonas Dix, Esq., Colonel Tyng,
Colonel Dw.ight, Captain Whittemore, Major Fuller, and
Mr. Freeman, assist as scribes in that business.

Adjourne!i6 three o'clock. "

,

",'

. .

Afternoon.
Met accoriJing to adjournment.
01"dered~That the Letters and Papers just nOW re-

ceived from HllOde-Island, by Doctor Perkins, be sent to
the Committ~of S!lfety pow sitting in Cambridge, by him,
and that he nave leave to go home fora few days.

Resolved,-:That Richard Gridle!J, Esquire, be and he
hereby is appdinted Chief Engineer of the Forces now
raising in this.Cqlony for tbe defence of the rights and lib-
eEties of t@'Aml!rican, Continent; and that t\)el'e be paid
tP th.e said RIi~(1rd Gridhy, out of the publick Treasury
of this Colo!Jj;during his continuance in that service, at
the rateoLolle hundred and seventy Pounds, lawful
money, perifupll,[J1. Al1,dit j.'LJurt,h~,"Zl~qlved~ That
from and a(t~r !h~ time when the~mid FOrces shall be dis-
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'banded, during the life of the said Gridley, there be paid
to, him out of the said Treasury, the sum of one hundred
and t\\,enty-three Pounds, lawful money, per annUm.

Ordered, That the duplicates lay on the table till the
Narrative comes in;

Ordered, That Mr. Freeman, Doctor Taylor, Deacon
Cheever, Doctor Baylies, and Colonel Farley, be a Com-
n1iH~~_t~.rQ!)~derthe state of the eastern parts of this
Province at large in regard to supplying them with Am-
mltnition, and to sit forthwith. ,

The Commiltee made the following Report, which WaS
. accepted: '

-
. .

In Provincial. C.ongresB, Waterto
.

wn, ?
. ,April 26, 1775. 5

. 'Vhereas, loepresentationhas been made to this Congress,
that several of the ,Towns in the eastern parts of the Col-.
onyare deficient in such supply of ammunition, as is nece's-
sary tlrey should, at this day, be furnished with, for the
safety and defence of the Colony in general, and that part
of it in particular; therefore,

Res.Qlv§d, That tbe Committee of Supplies be, an.d they
are hereby directed, forthwith to take some effectual mea-
sures to .procure such a quantity of Powder and Ball as will
appear to them to be necessary for the use of this Colony,
under the present alarming situation of our publick affa.irs;
and, in particular, that they immediately send !6 t!1e.Colo-
nies 'of Connecticut and Rhode-Island for so much Powder
as'theyshall think necessary, and when procured, to de'-
"JiveI' so much of iCtothe order of the Selectmen of such
deficient Towns, and in such quantities, as they may think
wiJI be proportional io the exigencies of each Town respec-
tively, and to the safety and defence of the Colony in
general; such Towns to pay for the supplies which they
may receive of said Committee, according to the nett ex-
pense of procuring the same.

- ' Ordered, That. Colonel Cutts. lchabod Goodwin, and
DeaCQnfisher, be appointed to proportion the Powder that
is recon1ll1eridei:T"to.besold to the Towns of York, Welles,
Biddeford, Boothbay, and Sandford, and to sit forthwith.

The Conimittee presented the following Report, which
WaS accepted:

-..
..'Whereas, the Towns' of York, Welles, Boothbay, and

Biddeford, have applied to this Congress, setting forth the
dangerous situation they are in, being seaports, and there-
by exposed to the ravages of the enemY', although but a
small force should be sent to attack then} by sea; and like-
wise sQowing that' they have. not ammunition sufficient
wherewith to make !1efence,should they be thus attacked;
and co_riside.ringthem, as they ought to be, part of the whole,
and ~sh!;tl!.1ifJ.heysl,lt1er,that the whole must be. affected:
therefore,

U

Re.s.oTt'gd, That it be, and it hereby is recommended to
the SelectmEm of the Tow:ns of MarbleheJ1d, Salem, and
Neu'burypoii, that they (oithwith sen, out of their Town
stock, four half barrels of Powder ea.ch, to said Towns of
York, Welles, Biddeford, and Boothbay, to put the inhabi-
tants thereof in some tolerable stateof defence; and should
the Tow~s of Marblehead, Salem, and Newburyport, be
under the necessity of having the quantities whicb they
have deljyered to the said Towns of York, Welles, B()oth-
bay, and Biddeford

.

, replaced, in
.

that case the Congress
win give orders for tbe same as soon as may be. The Pow-
der to be'apportioned according to the number of inhabi-
tants intbe said.Towns, as also to Sandford, said Town
having made applie;ation for-supplies of the same kind.

Ordered, That the Rev. James Murray, Major Fuller,
and Jonalf Di:):, Esq., be a,.committee to return the thanks
of this Congress to the Reverend Ministers who have gen-
erou~ly offered to supply the Army as Chaplains, eacb a
month in rotation.

Ordered, That atthree 'o'clock to-morrow, this Congress
willtakejntQ~cQnsideration SOmeeffectual method of sup-
plying the Treasury.

Ordered, That Deacon Row have leave to return home,
but is toretULn to his duty immediately.

Orde7:ed, That the copiesof the Order to the Honour-
able Richard Derby, Esq., for fitting out his Vessel for a
Packet,' be taken and authenticated by the President pro
temp(Jr'~.

.' .

Ordered, :That.the Honourable Richard Derby, Esqr's,
FOUR'rHSERIES.- VOL.'II. 49

Orders to the Treasury, De also aotI1~nficated by the Pre-
sidentpro tempore.

-
"

.'
,

Ordered, That the Committee of Supplies, directed to
draught the Letter to our Agent in Great Britain; be re-
quested to send the same with the papers now preparing
for that purpose..

.

.. '
Ordered, That Doctor Rolten, Doctor Baylies, Captain

Whittemore, Colonel Dwight, and Mr. Kollock1 be a Com-
mittee to take the recommendation of the Committee of
Safety into consideration, with respect to the Army now
forming.

. . '

.

Moved, That when this ~ongress do adjourn1 that they
adjourn to seven o'clock to-morrow morning.

Adjourned accordingly. .

Thursday, ApriJ ~7, 1775;
.

~
Seven o'clock, A. 1\1. ~

Met pursuant to adjournment.
c-

Ordered, That Captain Goodman inquire bf the. Com..
mitJee of Safety, whether any provisioni!,m:rde for a Post
or Posts, to ride from the Army to Worcester, agreeabty to
a request from the Selecimen of that Town;. and a]50 to
procure a Writ fQrcalJing a General Assembly in May nex.t,
issued from General GJJge for that purpose.

.

-
Ordered, That the Secretary pro tempore take Extracts

from the Minutes of the Resolves of this. Congress, and
authenticate the same, and deliver them to the men now
in waiting from York and Welles, for the purpose of obtain-
ing some Powder. .

c
- ~--

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry have le~aveut()brin'g in a
Resolve, with regard to tbe seaports in the County of
Essex. -

.' :-~~--c -
.

Whereupon Mr. Gerry offered the following:
Whereas, hostilities have been commenc~d inth.!s Colony

by Great Britain, and the sword may remain:'unsheathed
for a considerable time: 'u

. .,

Resolved, That it be, and it hereby is earnysily rec-Qm~
mended to the Committees of the seaport Towns in the
County of Essex, ihat they l1se their u!Il.10s~.en,dea,\'qprsto
have all the effects of the inhabitants'oftheir~ respective
Towns removed as soon as possible; that. the qongress
highly approves of the conduct of said Town!),in \vearing
a pacifick appearancel until their effects shall be secured;
that the Congress consider it as. absoluiely necessiry" for
said inhabitants to be in readiness to'gOiDto the country on
the shortest.notice, and to avoid mixing with our enemieS',
as thereby their,own lives will ever bail) if!1mtnenteJanger,
when the Colony and the Continent shall attack such ene-
mies. And it is also recommended to them that their ap--
plication to Congress for advice, a:~dt.his Resolve Jn~conse-
quence thereof, be kept [ secret,. that their effects may be
more easily remqved. : .

Ordered, That three o'clock next Tuesday be assigned
to take up the matter in the Resolve brought in by Mr.
Gerry.

.
,.

"

,:.. .
Ordered, That Mr. President, Co\. Orne, Doctor Tay-.,..

lor, Major Fuller, of Middleton, and Captain. Go()dmqn,
be a Committee to confer with the Officers.:Qf ~pe }.rmy
relative to the reduction of their' pay.

Colonel DWIght WaSappointed to wait on the Comtnittee
of Safety, and aCl{uaintthem with the names of the Officers
in the Regiments of Minute-Men in TJ7ort;esterCollfity.

Mr. Hale appointed to the same businesg, tfi the Ci>unry
of Hampshire.

.

.-

. Adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

Afternoon.
Met according to adjournment..

'-Ordered, That Captain Kingsbury, poptarH.o?te1l1 and
Deacon Stone, be appointed to inquire aod endeavour to
get an exa<;t account of the men killed, and wounded, and
murdered, in the late scene, on the nineteenth jh~tanl.

The Order of the Day was moved 1'01',to take up the
matter of supplying the Treasury.

- .
..,

."Ordered, That a Committee be appointed for that pur-
pose, to consist of five, and to be chosen by written votes.

Orriered, That two be added to this Comirlitt~e. .

Ordered, That Doctor Holten, Mr. Bv1ten; and Captain.
Batchelder, be a ppointed to sort an9 (:Q\mJtpl;'!.v()te~.

Ordered, That nine o'clock b.e assigned forlhaLpurpose.
Ordered, That Mr. Patridge, Captain GreenleaJ, an~
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])o~tC2r~p.l!lcer, be appointed to consider the Petition from
Gorham, and to sit forthwith. , ,....

, Ordflrea, That' Captain WhitemQre, Mr. Freeman, and
DoctorBaylies, assist as scribes the Committees, in taking
Jaircq,pr~s of the Depositions in Qrder for the Press, and to
sit forthwith. , "

'

.
'.'

,

-
', Ordered; That Jonas Dtx, Esq., William Stickney, Esq.,

'~nd Defl.G<?r:I/Sio.ne; ~e appointed to ta.ke true copies of the
Depositions, and have them signed by the DJ!ponents, and

'authep.ti,.ql1.1t;:.d,Q'ythe 'Justices and Notary Publick.,
Ordered, That Mr. Hubbart have leave to go home a

few days.
.. ,

,

Adjourned to nine o'CIock to-morrow morning.

, .

.- ,

'

Friday, April 28, 1775.
Met ~Qnform.aQly to adjournment.

,

Ordered, That Mr. President, Co!. Gerrish, Mr. Gerry;
Qoct~r-f:lolten,.and Mr. Gfll, be appointed to confer with
die gentlemen Trom New-Hamp$hire, and are desired to.
lay the Letters just received ii'olll New- York, dated April
nineteenth, before them.

,

Ordered, (at the desire of die Secretary pro tempore,)
tl}at b~ be e:xcl!.sed trom that service, after another is ap-
pointed iil that place.

,

Accordingly Mr. Samuel Freeman was appointed to that
office, pro {empore.

"", '~"c", '; ':; In Provincial Gcmgress.' Watertown, 1
. ,,,,",,,...

'.." .,'
, Apnl28, 1775. !

, Res~]ved,'l'hat the Committee.appointed to confer with
the Committee. wIJothis day arrived here from the Colony
of New~Rarnpshire; hav.e leave to report to this Congress a
draught Qf a Letter, which they have prepared as an answel'
to one r~ceiJ:e<f f~Ql1)the pOQvention of the said Colony
of Ne1p~1!.~1f!:pshi/'e, 9fi.ted tweuty-sixth instant.

'_Th~ said draugl1t, WaS accordingly reported, read, and
.

unaniruQqsryaccepted, and ordered to be authenticated by
tIle Pre~19~ut, al'laq~Ijyer~d to Colonel Nathaniel Folsom,
Colonel Jos.i«ft Bartr~tt, and Major Samuel Hobart, Esq.,
trye.CqlI1mitt.e,e(~qmtb.~~sa,id Con~entjon of New~Hampshire,

and is as f,0!J9~~', viz;.' - ' ,,
((

G~.~T!-~~EN.:: It. is with pleasure we have received
your lefter;aoove nlentioned, and by a Committee of this
Congress" ba ve. bad a conference with your respectable
COlnmiHee. ~~. ..,'

,

".' ~"W~~6.nd th';ful1est conyiction in the minds of the in-
,

' habitant~q[~1,1i,~iii~!"Colonies,as weli as'of this, that by
.their it1JlI1e,diate:ll1d most vigorous exertions, there is the
greatest pros.pec.iof establishing their liberties, and saving
their C(;mntty, and that, wi.thout such exertions, all must b,e
lost. , , ;, , ,

,

" It is.th~ opinion of this Congress, as already communi-
cated, that a powerfuLArmy on. our side must at once cut

. oul such a Wo!'kJora tyrannical Administration,as, under
, the greatoppositionwhiel) they meet with in England, they
, cal100t a~90mplish, and that their system of despotism must
$000 he slw.ken to theJOtmdation. But shpuld they still
pursue their sanguinary measures, that the Colonies will
then be abfet9 Inake a successful stand,

"
We have, tbe.utingstconfidence inyour patriotick Col-

ony, whose Inhabita\1ts have sigoalized themsel ves, in join-
ing their bretbreoin.this, and hope to see New-Hampsh'ire,
and eve.ry otb~r :GoverQlDent which has been exposed to
tbe carruption ofa Britis.h Ministry, S0911placed uppn such
a footing anvIIL be best calculated to promot~ tbe true inte~
rest of the sam~, and to prevent, iQ future, such unhappy
disputes as havE; t~kenplace with the mother Country.

"
We have Just received an agreeable account of the .con-

duct of oUl:prethren in New- York, and have delivered a
QOpy of tI;eletter to YQur Committee.

"
W e'SiI~ceI:e1y thank you for your measures, ta.ken in

Q6nventlQll, .at .E;1'e~er~anct ~re fu!!y persuaded that the
Congres~"of your Colan)', whic.h is to meet on the seven-.
teenthof May, will take such effec,tual steps as the present.
exicrencies of publick affairs require, and the Continent of
A;erica must necess.arily approve."

Order~d, That the 'Secretary authenticate a copy of a Let-
ter this dayreceived~ from Governollr Hopkins, of Rhode-
hl«nd, arid deliver tbesame to the above mentioned Com-
mittee fro!]},&lo-Hgmpshire.

Ord~r:~d,That Mr. Dickerson, Doctor Holten, and Col-
onel G~rrif.h~be,a, Committee to wait upon the Committeo

fmm New-Ilampshire to the Committee of Safety of this
CoIOllY, now sitting at Cambn:dge, to consult. with them
respecting the New-Hampshire Forces, now at Cambridge.

Ordered, That the President, Mr. Gerry, and Mr. Gard-,
ner, bea Committee to take into consideration a Letter this
day received fmm the Honourable Stephen Tlopkins, Esq.,
dated Providence, April 27, 1775.

Ordered, That MI'. Crane, Mr. Grout, and Mr. Fisher,
be a: Committee to take into consideration the expedien-
cy of establishing Post-Riders between the ~Massachusctts
Forces and the Town of Worcester.

Ordered, That Mr. Crane, Mr. Grout, and Mr."Pisher,
be a Committee to take into c.onsiderationthe pmpriety of
recommendin<T to the several Towns and Districts in this
'C~rony, that they take no notice of the Precepts lately

, i,5511edby General Gage, far calling a General Assembly.
Ordered, That Major Fuller, of Newton, Mr. Goodman,

Doctor Taylor, Doctor BayNes, and Major IJrooks, be a
Committee to prepare a form of a Commission. for tbe
several Officersof the Army now forming in this Province.

Adjourned to three o'clock' this afternoon.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Doctor Taylor, and Bellja-

min Aiken, Esq., be a Committee, to prepare a draught of
Rules and Reglliations, to be in future observed by the.

se.veral Members of this Congress. .

. The, Committee appointed in the forenoon, to take into
consideration a Letter received from the Honourable Ste-
phen Hopkins, Esq., reported. '

'.
'

The ReporJ was accepted, and ordered to lie on the
table, for the present.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to introduce
the Honourable Delegates from the Convention~ at E;reter,
in New-Hampshire, to the Committee of Safety, apply, to
said Committee for an authentick account of what transac-
tions have certainly taken place with respect to the libera-
tion of our friends in Boston, and report as soon lIS Il1c:!ybe.

Ordered, That Colond Dexter, Major Brooks, Doctor
Taylor, Captain Batchelder, and Captain, G,re-enlcaf, be a
Committee to bring in it Res'oh'e, empowering tile (;om-
rniUee of Supplies' to. procure S'Ucfl Provisions, ~fiI!t.ary
Stores, and other Stores, as they shall judge necessary for
the Army now forming in this CQlony, during its'establish-
ment. . . ,

It' wa,s .Afoved, That the senseQfthis Congressbe taken,
whether it would be expedient to reduce the Pay of the
Field-Officers ofthe.Army. After mllch debate, the ques-

. tion was put, and it passed in the affi!mative, by a large
majority; whereupon it was determined, that tne Pay of
the Chief Colonel be reduced [rom fifteen Poundstotwelve
Pounds, and that the Lieutenant-Colonels and~bjors be
reduced in the same proportion.

,

,~, .

Ordered, That MajQr Fuller, of Ne1.lJton,Colonel De:r-
ter, and Captain Little, be a Committee to bring in a.Re-
solve f9r that purpose, ,

-'Adjourn'ed. to eight o'clock to-morrow.mornrng~

, Saturday, April 29, 17}5.

The Committee appointed'to wait On the Neui-l1?m.p-
shire Committee to tbe Committee of Safety at Cambndge,
and to make inquiry l'especting the I~beration of the in-
habitants of Boston, rep.orted, that they bad attended that
business, and h<!.dbroughtfrom the Qornrnittee of Safety a
number of papers, which contain the procee~ings of the
Town of Boston with General Gage, in respect to moving
the inhabitants and their effects. . C

, ,

. . And' that the Com~)ittee of Safety, having taken the
sub~tance of them into consideration, desired they might
be returne~ to. them, an.d that the Congress would not pass
any resolve respecting them until. they had come to l10me
resolve concerning them ;thereiare" ., .

Ordered, That the subject-matter of sai~ Papers be re.
ferredto the consideratiori of the said Committee of Safety;
they to make report to this Congress as soon as may be.

On a,motion made, Ordered, That lhecJ3Y appointed
fOr the first meeting of the County Committe~s, which
was the first Wednesday in May next, be postponed to the
fourth 1Fednesday in ltlay next.

"The Comniittee appointed to prepare a draught of Rules
and Regulations to be observed by this Congress, reponed ;
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the RlIl~s were read, and severaHy accepted, and are as
foHow, viz:.

"I'. No Member shan speak out of his place, nor
without. standing up, and applying to the President for
leave, and shaH sit down as soon as he is done speaking.

. ~'2. No Member, speaking by leave of the President,
shaJLbe interrupted by another, but by rising up to speak
to order.

"3. No Member shaH speak more than twice toone
question, without first obtaining leave of Congress, nor more
than once, until others have spoken that shall desire it.

"4. Whenever any .Member shaH have liberty from the
Pre~ident to- rnalce a motion, and such motion shan be
seconded by another, the same shall be received and con~
sidered by the Congress, and not otherwise.

"5. No Member shaH declare or question whether it
be a Vote or not~

</6. No grant for Money, or other thing, shaH be made,
unless there be a time before assigned for that purpose.

"7. No Vote shaH be reconsidered when a less number
ISpresent iri Congress than there was when it passed. -

." 8. No Member shaH nominate more than one person
for a Committee, provided the person so nominated be
chosen.

- . '-

"9. No Member shan be obliged to be lIpon more than
two Committees at a time, nor Chairman of more than one.

" 10. That no Member be permitted to stand up, to the
int~rrll}[jonof _::moth~r,_whilesuch other Member is speak-
ing.."

n
- --

Ordered, That the MonitOrs.of this Congress be, and
ther are hereby directed to see that the foregoing Rules
areobsery~J1by the several Members of this Congress.

Ordered, That the Letter and Besolve, prepared to be
sent to the Honourable Stephen Hopkins, Esq., of RliQde-
lsla,nd, be recommitted for a suitable addition, and the
Coriuumee to sit forthwith.

Ordered, TIJe Hon. Mr. Dexter-be a Committee to bring
ina Resolve, expressive of the Vote of this Congress for
altering the first meeting of the Coun-ty Committees.

Tbe.Committee appointed to bring iI) a Resolve, em-
powering tbe Committee of Supplies to procure Provisions
and Military Stores, reported; the Report was read and
accepted, and is as follows:

"In Provincial Congrcss, \Vatertown, ~
.

- "
April 29, 1775, S

"Res()lved, That the Committee of Supplies be, and
they.hereby are empowered to purchase every kind of
Milita.ry Stores, Provisions, and all othe.r supplies which
they shall judge necessary for tbe use of the Forces of
this Colony, during the establishment of an Army for its
(Jefeqce, or until itshall be otherwise ordered, by this or
some future Congress, or House of Representatives, on
the credit of the Colony, and draw for suitable sUms from
the Treasury for payment of the same. Also to deposite
the said Stores in such places as they, in consultation with
the .Gener.als of thf) Golony, shall judge proper;. and to
deliver such aDd so many of said Stores to the Comrpis-
sary-General, from time to time, as he shall judge needful
to supply the Army. Likewise, said Committee of Sup-
plies are hereby empowered to employ such and so many
Assistaots:as tbey shall judge necessary, to be paid as afore-
said; said Commilf~eof Supplies to b~ accountable, when
calJed upon, - for their doings to this, or some future Con-
gress, or House of Representatives of this Colony."

-
The -Committee appointed to prepare an addition t~ a

Letter to the Honourable Stephen Hopkins, Esquire, re-
ported; whid! addition' was read and accepted.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

Afternoon.
The. Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve, ,~iih

respe-ct to reducing the Pay of the Field-.Office.rs, reported
the folIowing; wnich was read and accepted, and ordered
to be signed by the Secretary, and transmitted to the Com-
mittee of Safety:

.. In Provincia[ Congress,W atertown, ~
"

April 29, 1775. S
"Whereas, the reducing of the several Regiinents to

be raised in the Provincial service, from one thousand wen
i.n a Regiment to five hundred and ninety, makes the 8er-

vice of the said Field-Officers of said Regiments less bur-
densome: therefore, -

"Resolved, That the Pay of said Field-Officers bere-
ciuced one-6fth part from the first establishment, and that
said Field-Officers' pay in said service of this Province to
the last day of December n.ext, unless dismissed before,
shall be as follows, viz: A Colonel's pay twelve Pounds per
month; a Lieut. Colonel's pay nine Pounds twelveShil-
lings per month; a Major's pay eight Poul!.d_sperI?ontn."

Ordered, Tf!at Mr. Rawson, Doctor Dunsmore, and
Colonel Davis, be it Committee to wait on the Committee
of Safety, now sitting at Cambridge, to inform them of the
deep concern this Congress- feel on account of the state
and situation of the Cannon, and desire informatipn re-
specting the disposition of them, an.d that tbis Committee
forthwith proceed on this business.

- -Resolved; That this Congress willnow proceed to choose
a. Comr:niu.ee to consider som~ method of supplying the
Treasury.

..-
-

. . -
. - Ordered, That Esquire Greenleaf,' and Mr. Hall, (in

the room of Doctor Holtett and Mr. Batchelder,) be of
the Committeeto count and sort the vote!!. - '.

The absent Merqbers ordered to be salIed in,
"The Honourable Mr. Dl}xter, who was. appointed to

bring in a Resolve expressive of the V oteoLtbis (Jongress
for altering the first m~eting of the County.Committees,
reported; whic;:h

-
Report being rea,d and amended, was

accepted; and is as foHows:
.

" Whereas, this Congress, on the twelfth da,yof this hi-
stant, April, appointed a Committee for each County, to
receive from the Committees of Correspondence ip.such
Counties a state of the conduct of the Towns and Dis-
tricts with respect to tbeir havipg executed~the .Continen.
tal and. Provincial measures, for the preserntion of this
Country from 'slavery: And whereas the distressed cir-
cU[J1&tancesof the Colony may probably render it very
inconvenient that so great a number of l\'Iembers should be
absent from the Congress on the first W6ilne~day of May
next, the day mentionedfor tIieir firstme:eiing:

. "Therefore, Resolved, That the
-
first meeting of sai.d

Committees be postponed to the fourth 'Wednesday in said
month, and it is recommended to the severaJ .Committees
of Correspondence to render a true. state of tbecRDduct
of their respective Towns and Districts, on the saia Jou.rth
Wednesday of May accordingly, and especially whh re-
spect to their outstanding Province Rates; any thing con- .

tained in the former Resolve of thjs,Congress, differing
herefi'om, notwithstanding."

Ordered, That the. several C9\Jnty Committees be, and
they hereby are, directed to inform the. Committees- of
Correspondence of the several Couhties of the purport of
the foregoing Resolve.

.
.-

Ordered, That the Secretary be, and he h(!reby is,
directed to notify the Chairman of each of tb~ sai~ COunty
Committees of the purport of the said Res.ohre.

The Committee appointed to count an.d.sort the vote,.<;
for a Committee to consider on SOmer:netQqdf<iuupplying

-the Treasury, reported that the following gentlemen. were
chosen, viz: . . . . ~.. .

The Reverend Mr. Murray, Colonel De.xter, .<2'o,)onel
Gerrish, Mr. Gill, Mr. Gerry, Captain Stil'!le, and Cap-
tain Greenleaf.

. .. ..
.

On a motion made by the Reverend Mr. ~lurLPJ/ that
he migbt be excused from serving on the above- Com~it.
tee, and having offered his reasons~,h~!~[o.!, ttJe ql.lestion
was put, whether he be excused, agreeably to his request,
from serving on said .Commhtee ; -and it passed in ~,he. .

affirmative. ..

.'
.

'.
.

The Congress then made chilice QfD~tQr.Tay1or to
serve Qn said Committee, in the 10011)of !VII'..Vtl,rrrry;who
hatb been excused..

In Provipci~I(J.?,:g~~Bs. ~~~il.¥9-!,-I775.. .
- The President -baving received aJ:,e.m~!J!Qr:n:Messrs..Nich-
olas Brown and Joseph Brown, dated PrQvidence,April
27, 1775, desiring that thisCongressWQufd2bjerv~..§.ecrecy
in respect to the capture of thl;)ir brotber~ John B'[Q1lJn, at
Newport, on the 26th instant :A,n~.a\-so anpth!'T frorp the
Honourable Stephen Hopkirl8, Esq\Iire,. dat.e~ f.rQ'JIjfjence,
April 27th, 1775, presented. the si\me -t<Dhi$. CQ!1..gress;
which being read,- ~

""
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01.dered That Mr. Gerry, Colonel Gerrish, and Doc~ Ordered, That Mr. Dix, Doctor Tay701',and Mr. Bul~
tor Taylor: be,- and they hereby are appointed a Com- len, be a Cornmitt~e to inquir~ into the conduct of the
niitte'c;:J'\LQ21Jf~~~y!th the ';'�Qov~sflicl,hseph Brown, who several Towns relatIve to the pnson~rs of war..

. c.now ~~L(s.tE.~ furtiJt!Ll\clY~<;'~aLthis 9Qngress. Ordered, That the Resolve, re~atlve to a1ter~ng th~ time
. Or~~rca:; T'h;t said Committee be, and tbey are here~

~ o(meeting of the C.ounty CommIttees, be prlllted III thEfby aut1JOrfzedto consjder what is proper to be done, and Salem Gazette, and III the Massachusetts Spy.
: . make report forthwith.

.. A Committee from the Committee of Safety offered to
Th~.rr.$~j4~.qt,lik.ewhe7recei ved, q.Letter fr?m Worces- this Congress a Resol ve respeQting the liberation of the,tel', enclosmgone from l\cw~York" datedApnl 24, 1,775, inhabitantsof Boston, whichbeina read, and amended,waswhich.g~ve informa!ionof the arrival of a Packet thf)re, accepted, and js as fonows;

0
n

~
.

ithd
.
"

.

es

.

patche
.

s
.

~o

.

r

. .

General Ga

.

ge, and recommended that
- - "In Provincial Congress? 'Vate~town, I- . care be tNie"n,Jo--lnte.rcept tbe same.

- ' - . ApnI30,1/75. 5'. . Ordered, That Colonel Grout be directed to carry the" Whereas an aD"reementhas been made between Gen-
~~!te'r, ]ast me~tioned, to the Committee of Safety, now eral Gag~ and the i~habitants.()fthe,'I'Q"Y!lgLEQ..[tQl~, f<:JrSlt~lllg.at Camb!,ldge.

. , the- removal of the persons and effectsofsuch .oftbe )nha-Adjourned tlJI to-morrow lIJ0rn.lllg,seven
°

cloc~. bitants of. tbe Town of Boston as may be so.dIsposed, ex-.
-

r. '
. .,

ceptinD" their fire-arms and ammunitio~, into the cguntry:
.

~,
. ..' Sunday, April 30, 1775. "R~solved, That any 6f the inhabitan_ts~f!his~9~]oN"

The. "Cornmj'ttee.app~inted ').es'terday to wait, on the who may incline to go into the TowlI of Boston, wIth theIr
Q9m.~iJt,~e9f~?fety, reported that tbey had attended the effects, fire-arms and ammunition excepted, have toleration
busine&s,JQ wbich they were appointed, and brought from for that purpose, and that they be protected fr~m apyinjllJY
said Co;i1mltt~ej)i~[oUawingaccount: and insult whatsoever,in their removaIto Boston, and.tliat

this Resolve be immediately pubIished."
"P. S. Qfficers appointed for giving permits for the above

purpQse are, one at the sIgn of the Sun, at Charlestqwn,
and anotner at -the house of Mr. John Greaton, Jun., at
Roxbury."

.
--

.

Ordered, That attested copiesof the foregoingResolve
be forthwith posted up atRoxbury! Charlestown, and Cam-
bridge. . .' . .:

-Resolt,ed, That the Resolutionof Congress,relative to
the removal of the inhabitants of Bast()rt, be authentica-
ted, and sent to the Selectmen of Boston, imnJediately
to be communicated to General Gage, and also be pub-
lished in the Worcester and Salem Papers.

Ordered, That Dr. Taylor, NIl'. Bailey, Mr. Lothrop,. Mr. Holmes, and ColonelFarley, be a Committee to consi-
der what steps are necessary to be taken, for t~.e assisting
tbe poor of Bo.~ton in. moving- out with their effects, to
briner in a Resolve for that purpose, and to set forthwith.

Adjourned ti]] to-morrow morning, seveh'o'cJock.

. ,~. III L;?!nrnittee of Safety, Cambridge, ~
. .,". ,~'

,
.~

:.' "April 29, 1775. 5
'

;,
AgfE:eably to the ~rder ot the Pro\rincial. Congress,

t!Jis 'CQmmittC;!l2lLave jnqui-red into the state a.nd situation
of thec Canupp, and .Qrdnil~ce Stores, with the provision
maae fQl' ~h~' .C.Qmpanies of Artillery, and beg leave to
report;lf;follows, viz; ,

"'InCam'o/.i(Jgc', six three-pounders complete, with am-
nrOriition,andoge six-pounder.

'

'.~ " In~!fflied,.q,YJn, sixteen pieces of artiJIery,of different
sizes."Ih~~a,~d,si:1{.~pounder and sixteen pieces will be
taken oU.i of tb~ waY; and the first mentioned six pieces

'w~Il beusedmaproper Way of aefenee. .

"C~ptain Foster is appointed to command Oneof the
Comp~niesof_Artmery, and ord~red to enlist said Com-

pa?.YCaptaiflWillia'/n Lee, of Marblehead, has been sent
for to Jake the comrn,and .of another, and several other
persons' ,nave- iJ'etns~~t' f9r to take the comman? of

o~~er~ompames., , JQ~EPH W ARnEN, C!t{[1!man.
.

Onie-r.er1:ThatCoJonel Grout be di;ected to.requestof
the CotiJmifi~e ()£ Safety a Report re~pecting the inhabi-
tants ofIJ(J$.ton" .

A mQtiQn was !l1ad~for an addition to the Committee of
Safety,'imd, after some debate, the matter was ordered. to
subside.

The Congress then adjourned to twelve o'clock this day.
,

The Congress met at twelve o'clock, and adjourned to
half after one.

Congress fnet pursuant to adjournment, and adjourned
'to balf after thre~.

At ~hich'tin{rihe Congressmet again.
.

,Ordered, That a~other express be immediately sent to
the Committee -of Safety to procure their result with re-
spect to moving out the inhabitants of Boston.
. Ordered, That Colonel ~Mosely be directed to repair
forthwitb to Cambridge, On this errand.

..The President \\'as then'directed to write a short Letter
to said Committee on this important purpose. The Letter
is as fol)()\vs;, ,

," In Provinci1l1 Congress, April 30,1775.
, "SIR: 1. am ~i!'ected to inform you, that it i~ with, re-
gret tbisC'oIig'res$ find theIl1selves obliged to send to the
Committe{ of Sa(ety' a tnii-d messenger, to request their
imll1edi~e)~~ort on the subject of tbe removal of the
}foor inlmb.u.antLof Boston. ...

"To wait for that Report the Congress have suspended
anproceedhigs on that matter,and sat in almost impatient
eX'pectation, by several adjournments; since seven o'clock
this morning.

.

I am obliged to request your answer by
tflls expre'S'S';'Wirno\Jt lQf;sof time, that the Congress may
then see what it is their duty to conclude on. I have the
hooour to be, with greaT respect, Sir, your most obedient
humble~ei'ya:nt; .. ~ JOHi.'~MURRAY.
,,'To Joieph W;rrell: Esqllire, Chairman of the COI}1!llittee

of Safely." ..

-
Monday. May 1, 1775.

The Comnlittee who were appointed to consider what
steps are necessary to be taken with respect to assisting
the poor of Boston in moving out with their effects, re~
ported; the Report was recommitted for amendm,ent,'and
Captain Smith, of Granby, Colonel Mosely, Captalll .Good-
ridge, and Major Smith, were added tothe~ CQ-.IJl.mitt(')l;.

Ordered, That Mr. Patridge, Doctor Baylzes and Mr.
Greenleaf, be a Committee to inspect the Papers of t~is
Congress,an,d consider what would 8e proper to furmsh
the Priuterwith Tor publicati?n, and ma~ereport.

,-
,

The Corurnittee appointed to inspect the Papers of th~
Congress, reported several extracts of Letters for publica-
tion, which are ordered to be delivered to My. Hall, of
Salem, for that purpose.

.-On a motion made, that the sense of the Congress be
taken On this question, viz: Whe~her the Commissions to
be given for the Officers of the Army, nowformingin this
Co)ony,sha]] be signed by. the _Pres~dentof the C?ngress :
the question was put, and It passed III the affirmative.

Congress then adjourned to three o'clock, ~!Ii,s,afternoon.

,
-'

_Aftemg,gJ1.
A Letter brought from Northampton, by express, from

Major Hawley, respecting the bearer of despatches frOm
General Gage, was read. .

- .." .On which, Ordered, That Colonel Gerrfsh, Esquire=
GardneJ;and Major Gooding, be a CQmmittee to t1!keJbe
same into consideration, and report.

. --. -The Committee appointed to take int() consideration tbe
Letter from Major Hau'ley, reported,ttmf the m()sLIjkely
way of detecting the bearer of despatcl2es for GO'yer!1our
Gage, was, to forward the said Letter by Major Gooding,
to the Committee of Safety at Cambridge, that they may
take order therepn.

" -Which Rep'ort was accepted, and the said Letter, to-
gether \vith two anonymous Letters from I-.ondon, 'Yere
ordered to be sent to th\J ~aiq .9ommitJ~.eQf Si-\f~ty. -
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Moved, :That William Read, Esq., be admitted in this
Bouse, to represent to this Congress the sufferings he met
with on the !9th.Aprillast, at Lexington.

The question being put, after debate had thereon, it
passed in the negative.

Ordered, That Captain Bragdon, Captain Dix, and
Mr. qilt, be a Committee to confer with the above named
~squlreRead, and to make report of their confe~enc~.

-
Resolved, That Mr. Gerry have leave to brmg Ill. an

order of this House, for leave to the several Members of
this Congress to pass the Guards of the Colony Army
without molestation.

Mr.' Gerry accordingly brought in an order for this pur-
pos.e,and afterdeoates -fiad thereon, it was ordered to be
recommitted.

The Committee appointed to prepare a form of a Com-
nJis_~ionJo~tJ]e~C.olony Officers, reported.

The form which they reported was read, and accepted,
and is as follows:

~ "The Congress of the Colony of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY.
"To. . . . . . . . . . Greeting:
"

We, reposing especial trust and confidence in your cour-
age and good cooduct, do, by these presents, constitute
andappointyou,thesaid. ... . . . to be . .. . . of
the Regiment oTfoot . . . . . . raised by the Congress

aforesaid, for the defence of said Colony. You are, there-
fOl'e, carefully and diligeotly to discharge the duty of a
. .. ,.. T

"
in leading, ordering and exercising the -said

. . . . "
, . in arms, both inferiour officers and soldiers,

and to keep them in good or~er and discipline; and they
are hereby commanded to obey you as their, . '-' . . ,
and you are yourself to observe, and foHow, such orders
and instructions as you s.hall, fro~ time to time, recei ve
from the General and Commander-in-Chief of the Forces.
raised in the Colony afQresaid for the defence of the same,
Of\lny ot.her your superiour officer;;, according to military
rules and di;;cipline in war, in pursuance of the trust reposed
in you.

.
By order of th.eGongress:- ". . . . ... President pro tem.

" , the, . . . of . . . . A.D.1775.
" . . .. . . Secretary pro tem."

Ordered, That a fair copy of the foregoing form of a
Conlluission be .taken, and transmitted to the press; and
Ilmto.1le. tQou~andcopies thereof be printed.. .

Mr. Gerry again reported the form of a Pass for the use
of the Membe.rs, of tbis CQngress; which was accepted,
aIld-s.ix hundred of them ordel'eq to be printed. It is as
follows: -

.

" To. the Guards of the Colony Army.

" ~ursuant w. a Re-s01~e of the Provincial Congress, you

are hereby orderedto permit. . . . , a Member of said
Congress, to pass and rep;!ss at all times. .

" . . . . . . Secretary."
In Provinc

.

ial Congress, W
.

atertown, {
May 1, 1775. 5

Resolved, That the General Officer of the Army of this
CoIQIl-lbe, and he hereby i;; directed to sign a sufficient
l1um1J~r of b~ank Passes for Members of this Congress, and
tQ:dehver- the s.ame.to the- Secretary.

1;'h~ Committeewh"o were appointed to considerof mea-
sures for assistingthe poor of Boston to move out of said

. Town, llRyingamended toeir Report, again reported: which
RepD1'Lbeing read, wa.;;accepted, and one hundred and fifty
copwuhereof ol'deredto be printed, and a copy forthwith
traw~(lJittedto the C:0J!lmitteeof Donlftionsin Jloston, arid
that Mr. Gill ta.kethe. ~harge of transmitting the same. ..

The Hepdrt is it;; follows, vj~ :

"
In Provincial Congress, Watertown, {

May1, 1775. 5
"Whereas, the inhabitants of the Town of Boston have

been detainf1d.by General Gage, but at length, byagr~e-
ment, are permitted to remove, with their effects, into the
country; and as 1thas been represented to this Congress,
that about five thousand. of said inhabitants are indigent,
and unable to b~ at the expens.e of removing themselves:

J'hen~fQr6, Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby recom,-
mendedto:!U the good people of this Colony; and espe.;.
ciaIly to the .SeJectmen, and Committee of Correspon.d-

ence most conven.ient to Boston, that they aid and.uassist
such poor illhabitants with teams, wagons, &c., as shall
procure a certificate from the Committee of Donations
that they are unable to remove themsel ves; and it js fur-

.

ther recommendedto the Selectmen of the several Towns
specified in the schedule annexed, to provide for said'in-
habitants, in the best and most prudent ,-vay, until this, or
some future Congress shall take further order thereop; and
tbat the said Selectmen receive, siipport, and employ their
proportion of said inhabitants, assigned them in said sehe-

.

dule, and no other; and render their accounts-iO-ihis or
some future Congress, or House oCRepresentatives,£i.>r

allowance; which reasonable accQunts shall be paid uut of
th..e pubIick Treasury. Arid it is further recommenaed to
th~ Committee of Donations, to apply said donations for
the remov.al of said iiilJabitarits, and for. their support,vhilst
removing; and in case tbat is insufficient, it is furtherre-
commended to said Committee of Donations, that they
make up said deficiency, ana lay their accounts be-fore the
Congress for a]]owance; which ~easonahle ex pense shall be
paid out of the publick Treasury of the Colony. And it
is further Resolved, That tbe inlHibitan(sQf BostQl1, thus
removed, shall not, in future, be considered:!s the pDor of
said Town into which they remove; and it is to be under-
stood, that if the number of the .poor who sha]] be r~I11oved
in consequence hereQf, should surpass or fall sfJOrt Qf the
number herein calculated, the distribLiiionof them sha]] be
increased or diminished;in proportiopto tbisregulatiun: -

.
Berkshire C91miy.

89 Sheffield, persons, 5.1
32 Great-Barrington" 24
38 Stockbridge,

.

" 25.
25 Pittsfield, "31
31 New-Marlborough,. ao

5

- RichplOpd, ";;?3
Middlesex Co'Unty.- Lenox, "16

Goncord, persons, 66 Tyrinaham, " 13
Marlborough, " 80 La!l~sl)(:>rough," 32
Bil!erica~ "54 Sandisfield,

" 23
Framingham, " 63 Williamstown, " ~O
Chelmsford, " 49 East-Hoosock,

" 10 .

Sherburne, " 31 " 314Sudbury, "85 . -W estori, "4
45

1
. .HqmpsAire County. ,W estfard, "Littleton, "41 Sprll1gfield, persons, 68

Hopkinton, " 42 Wilbraham, "
.

31

Stow, "36 Northampton-, " 70

Groton, "61Southampton," 25
Pepperel, "34 Hadley; "30

Townsend, " 26
S-outh Hadley,

" "23

Natick, .

"
. 20

Amherst,. " 34

Dracut; . " 35
Granby, "17

Bedford, "29 Hatfield, . " 35
HollistQn, "34 Whately, "13

Tewksbury, " 28 WilIiamsburgh," 9

Acton, "32 Westfield; "50

Dunstable, "30 Deerfield, ".

Lincoln,. " 29
Greenfie-Jd, "

Wilmington, " 25 Shelburn,
"

- Conway,- "1016 Sundedand, "
Plymouth County. = Montague,

"
Brigewater, persons, 81 N ~rthfield,'"

Abingtoo, "22 Bflmfield!
. "

Halifax, "12 S9uth-Bnmfield, "- Monson; "

Resolved,That Mr. Gerry have leave to brmg Ill. an

BristolCounty.- Greenwich, "
.

Taunton, persons, 103 Blandford, ".
Rehoboth, "

..
129 Leverett,"

Dartmouth "113 Palmer, ""
Norton,' ,(

47 Granville, " .

Mansfield "30 New-Salem, "
Attlebor06ah " 75 Bdchertown, "
Raynham,'"

,
" 31 Colrain, "

Easton "35 Ware, "
Berkley, "25 Warwick, "

.

588
Bernardston, 1(-

Murraysfield,
I{

County of Suffolk.
'Vrentham, persons,
S-toughtonham,

"
Medway,

"Bellingham, ."

Walpole, "

36
24
14
17-
19
18
26
44
26
23
25
Q4
19-
4

25
44
22
28
17

.13
10
14
]7
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Char~~Qt1~k. persons, 12 Shrewsbury, persans,
Waqpingtan,

" 6 Lunenburgh, "S!1Utes.bj.1ry,
" 14 Fitchburgh,

, Cheslerik!!.!, " 22 Uxbridge,
. Soutllwlcl;.

" 19 Harvard,
~West~springfield, "72 Dudley,
.- I..!udlqw, "10 Baltan,

,-1069Uptan.'
Wi
', ',... .

= Sturbndge,
,

'
...

-
qr:cc§t€r (;ollnt!J.

Leominster,
.

WarceSI~t, persans, 82 Hardwick,
Lancaster, "103 Halden
~Iendan,

-
"76 Westan'

Brookfi~ld,
" 99 Dougla;8,

Oxfard, "35 Graftan,
CharltQn, ,,~ 35 Petel'Sham,
Su~ta1h " . 98 Rayalstan,
LelCe~ter, "36 Westminster;
Spencer, "31 Athal
Paxton, "2Q Templetan,

, Rutland, "48 Princetan,
, Oakha.m, H 14 Ashburnham,

HutcIHI1~on,
" 42 Winchendan,

I-)ub.bar1J~ton,
" 9 Narthbridge,

New-:I!@intree," 32
Southb~mmgl),

" 36
Westb()rgugh,

" 38
Nartl)PPfaugh, 'c' 25

...,
~'

,I ,,' ~:.,'. ~.
.

".

QrJiriJ, T~at Mr. Patridge, Mr. Lothrop and Dac-
~or Bf!ylze.s, be directed ta assist the Secretary in capying- ~he f9r~go-1.n'g. Report, &c.

~ , ~"--. The.Qa!Tlmitteeappainted ta canfer with William Read,
:' Esq., reparted the follawing, (presented ta them by Wm.
'. Bea?, Esq., .of Lexington, in behalf .of Joseph Loring,J.

Lo~m,g-,}un., Wigo\v.Mupik.en, and Joseph Pond,) viz:
,

"~oseph Loring, Joseph Loring, Jun., Widaw Lydia

"

,,:1!,!,llzken,and J9sepl~ Pond, had their hauses, furniture, pra-

"-f~:ans""and all ~pp-arel, bu~nt by Gen. Gage's Troaps in tLe
lat~ ,bat~le, whereby tbey are reduced ta a state .of abject

, povehy; WilHam Rpad, Esqui.re, prays, in behalf .of the
abave clis~rgss-E)dinh1!bitants .of Lexington, than hey may

, havE),a present relief framthe honourable Cangress .of one
nund{ed andsix:tj' pounds of Park, in order to prevent
their st~rving." ,

'Whereupon, Ordered, That the Cammittee .of Supplies
be, andthey are hereby directed ta deliver tasaid William
Read, Esq., unQ hisorder, far the use .of the said Joseph
Loring, Joseph Lo!i'f1g, Jun., Widaw Mulliken, and Joseph
PQnd, .one barrel of ,,Pork. .

Order..ed,Tbat J\Ir. llollock, Calanel HoUJ I!-ndCap-
tain White, bea Camollttpe ta canslder what is proper to
be dane, with respect ta furnishing the Army with same
present'neces~l'ies.

. ,

All the Cammittees were enjained ta sit.
Adjourned until to~~arraw morning.

, Tuesday, May 2, 1775.
Resolve.d, That anather President be chosen pro tem.,

and that he. be chasen Py naminatian.
-

Calanel Warren, WaSthen naminated and chosen. '

Ordered, 1'hat'Mr. Patridge, Dactar Taylor and Mr..
Pix, be a Cammi~te~ ta wait an Calonel Warren, ta infarm
him of said ,chaice.

Calanel Warrenacc()rdingly attended, and after .offering
his reaSOT!S far excus.e.,.Moved, that aCammitte be appoi1lt~

ed to wait on Dactar Joseph Warren, informing him of the
absence .of the Reverend Mr. ,Murray, wha has lately .offi-
ciated as President, and ta know if he can naw attend the
Cangress in that statiao.. Whereupan,

,

Ordered, That, DQctor Dunsmore be a Cammittee far
that purpose; "lho accardingly waited upan DactorWar~
ren, and received the, faUawing reply:

,
.

"Cambridge, May 2; i77S.
".Dactar .Warren, pres~nts his best respects to the han-

ourable the Pl:avincial Congress: infarms them that he
will .obey their a'rder,nod attend his duty in Congress in
the aftemoan."

"
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Whale number,

Ordered, Tbat .Colonel Gerrish, Calanel Warren, Han.
Mr, De:X::ter,MI:: Gi.ll; and Capt. Brown, .of Abington, be

-

a Cammittee ta cansid.er the propriety .of taking measures
far securing the records .of thos.e Caunties :which are nl,ore
immediately expased. in this day of danger.

Ordered, That the Hanaurable .Mr,Dexter, CalQnel
Warren, and Mr. Gill, be a Cammittee ta prepare a
draught .of a Letter ta the Delegates' .of Congress, now in
Connecticut, giving them instruction with r~spect to the

arrival at this Colany .of twa gentlemen from the Assembly
.of Connecticut, with an address ta General Gage, and a
cammissian ta treat with hirn respecting a cessatian .ofhos.. - -
tilities, &c. ,

'- -Ordered, That Captain Stone, .of Oakham, DeacQn
Rawson, and Majar Fuller, .ofNewton, be a Committee,
ta draw -up the form .of an aatb tl? b~ ~a,~.e!1by the Officers
and Soldiers .ofihe Army, now farmingin this Colany.

The Committee appointed to cansider _what might be
proper to be dane with respect to furnishing the Army
with same present necessaries,-repatted. 00

The Report was read, and .orderedtolie on the table far ~,

the present. ,-

A Letter from ~Manchester,to Dactor Taylo1"~respecting-
a camputation of the Taxes paid by Great Britain' ~nd=
America, &c., was read : Whereupon, ,

'-'~-

Ordered, That" Mr. Webster, Deacon C~eeverj.and
-
.::

CaptaIn Stone, be a Qammittee t9 take .the said Leti~r iQto ~

consideratian, and make repart.
.

,

. Tbe Committee whQ, were'appointed to prepare a Letter
ta the Delegates of this Cangress at Connecti!;ut; reported;

which Report being read, waS-unanimouslyaccepted, and is
as fQllaws,viz : .

"GENTLEMEN: Althaugh Jhis Congress entertain the
highest .opinion .of the virtue and publick spirit of the
Calany .of Connecticut, and have fiat the smallest ,doubt
.of tbe attachment .of the General Asse,mbly of that Cnolony
ta the glariaus cause of freedam, now threatened wjth tatal
destructiQn by a corrupt Ministry-;yet the arrival of two
gentlemen, of the first character, fi'am that CQIQI1Y,with an
address to General Gage, and a commissIan totteatwitb
him an, the subject .of American grimnces; and fo prapose,
-as, WEr are infarmed, a cessatian, .of hastilities, at

- a time
when tbat gentleman can be cansidered in na ather light -
than ~s ~n instrument in the hands, and under tbe absalute
directian .of Administration,ta subjugate, an-d far_that de-
testab]e purpase, ta spread slaughter and destructian amang
His Majestls layal subjects; .of his dispasitian ta da which;
he has recently given a flagrant proof in massacring a
number .of innacent peaple, who were in the peace of (lod
and the Killgj and by ather act~ at injustice andCfuelty,
We cannot :but be greatly alarmed for tbe conse,quences;
Any interruptians .of that happy union .of the. Coloon~s
which has takc3Dplace,wQQldprove .of the most fatal ten-
dency, and we cannat but view every kind of negatiatian
Qetween any Colany and the chief ius.trum(3l]t .of mii11~tJ:!l;ial
vengeance here, as being likely ta operate cowards such an
internfptian. We apprehend that things are now reduced
ta such a state, that nathing but an immediate recaurse ta
arms, and .a steady and persevering eXertion in mili.tary
operatians can possibly preveqt (Jur destn~c.tian, and that a
recaurse ta any other-methad is, at best'!lugataryand vain.

" Any prapasals, either ta Parli;;lment, ta the Ministry, .or
ta their Agents h.ere, made separately by a single Calo.l1Y' .
may praduce IOOst tremendaus events with regard ta Ame-
rica; and we apprehend nothing cquldbe mare pleasing to
.our enemies than the making such proposakW e are sa
deeply impressed with the sense .of the impartancellnd
absolute necessiry .of a tharough unian()f the Calanies, and
particularly with respect ta th~1'aisihg'afidsupparJi[Jg ari
Army, ta act with the utmast vigaur at t!ris aIgrmingcrisi!f;
and sa fearful .of any-measures taking place, where1)ytfie_~
camman cause may be endangered, tha,! we have unani-
mausly cancluded it necessary t.o suggest ta yau our fears
respecting the effects .of this emba$.sy from Conn~~ticu.t ta
Gage; and we expect yau willmake a praper representa-.
~ian6f the sentin~en~s .of t~is C.ol?giess'to tbeir .Ass.e~bly,
10 hapes that yau will recelV{~such~a.!!._explanatlOnof their
m.otives,ani:I such assurances .of thejriflJ~fition imrm~diately
to. co-aperate with this 9.gJ<lfIY, as:"lJiay tem<iveevery
glaomy apprehensian, and ca!lprm u~in t1WJ.high estima~
tian in which we have ever held the respectable Colo~y Qf
Connecticut. '

-

"':i
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"P. S. JflheAssembly is dissolved, it is expected that
'you will tarry to treat with the next Assembly.

"To Jedediah Foster, Timothy Danielson, and John
Bliss, Esquires."

,

Q!lmj)liQn made,
Ordered, That at three o'clock this afternoon, this

Congress do take into consideration the Precepts issned by
Ge~neralGage for calling a General Assembly.

Resolved, That Captain Goodman be directed to take
the charge of transmitting, forthwith, the Letter to the
Delegates of this Colony, now in Connecticut.. .

. Qrd~red, That a postscript be added to saId Letter, m-
structingsaid Delegates that if their Assembly should be
dissolved, they tarry there,. to treat with the new Assem-
bly.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

"

Afternoon.

.t A Letter Was presented to this Congress by Esquire
Aikin, from Mr. Lemuel Williams, dated Dartmouth, l11ay
1st, 1775, to said Aikin, which was read: Whereupon,

~.'. Ordered, That Mr. Batchelder, Esquire Dix, Colonel

,'"
.
Farley, Mr. Greenleaf, and Mr. Bent, be a Committee

l' to take the said Lett~r into consideration, and report as
SOOI1as may be, and that Esquire Aikin be desired to at-
tend <.>.0said Committee.

TheOrder of the Day was moved for. .

Resolved, That the further consideration of the Precepts
for calling a General Assembly, be referred to Thursday
ne-1{t,at ten o'clock, A. lVf.

Ordered, That Deacon Cheever, Colonel Warren, :Mr.
Gill, Honourable Mr. Dexter, and the President, be a
Committee to bring in a Resolve, for the purpose of grant-
ing liberty to such persons in Boston as incline to send
jpto tbe country for their -effects, that so another obstacle
may be remo\'ed to the liberating of the inhabitants of
Boston.

.

, , ,

(]rde~7d~ That Mr. Gerry, President Warren, Hon.
Mr. De;x;tel', Colonel Warren, and Colonel Gerrish, biJ a
Committee to forward an express to the honourable Con-
tinentall2ongress, with authenticated copies of the Depo-
sitionsand Address to the inhabitants of Great Britain,
and Letter to Mr. Frcmklin, lately sent to Great Britain,
per Captain Derb!f;-of S(Jlem; also, to send another original
set.of said papers by -saidexpress, to be forwar,ged by the
vessel in the Sputhern C.olonies, to London, ana to report
an -application to be sent by said express to the Continen~
tal Congress.

.
, ,

Colonel Lea.med moved, that the sense or this Con-
gress might be taken, whether the Regiment he is now
raising,umay be a Regim~nt of Grenadiers. The matter
was ordered to subside.

A mb.tionwas made and seconded, that a Committee be
appointed, io'take into consideration the expediency of
drqfring a cel'tain proportion of the Town's stock of Pow-
der, &c., f!'Omsuch Towns as they shall think proper, for
the present supply of the Army now establishing in this
Colony. 'The niatter was ordered to subside until the
Co[igress'had passed, upon a Report for giving license to
such persons )nJ]QstQn as incline to send into the country
for their effects; which Report was read, amended, and ac-

.

cepted, and is. as foll?ws, viz:
.

.

, - ',' In Pr:yinciJ.l Congress, Watertown, May 2, 1775.

" Resolved, Thatsuchinhabitants ofihis Colony as have
repaired to the Town of Boston, there to take up their
residence, and have effec.ts in 'the other Towns of this
Government, be pennitted, each of them, to send out a
$,~.rvantor other person, without arms, to put up and trans-
port into the said Town of Boston, any such goods or
effects, excepting. arms and ammunition; and that the
officers appoInted for granting permits at Roxbury. and
ChiT.rlestown,be, and hereby are directed to provide a
suitao!e attend'ant to each person so sent out, whose busi-
ness it shan be to con1in!,lewith him till he returns, !lnd
that permits, agreeable to the intention of this Resolve, be
granted."

Ordered, That Mr. Freeman, Doctor Taylor, Mr.
Lewis, Colonel Dwight, and Esquire Gardner,be a Com-
mittee to cqnsider wha.t measures are proper to be taken

for liberating those persons who were taken prisoners by
the Troops under the command of General Gage, on the
19th of April.

The Committee appointed todevise ways and means for
supplying the Treasury, reported, as to the first step, aqd
asked leave to ,sit again.*

All the Committees were enjoined to sit.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

.
Wedn~sday, May 3, 1775.

Ordered, That Deacon Cheever be. desired to make
application to the. Reverend Doctor Cooper, to. r~quest
that he would officiate as Chaplain to thisCorigress dltfing
its. session in this place.

Ordered, That Doctor Taylor, Mr. Lotkrop, and Mr.
Paine, be a Committee to forward the Proclamations, fQr a
Fast into the country 'as soon as possible.

. ,

Resolved, That this last mentioned Order be reconsider-
ed; and thereupon, .

Ordered, That the Committee who wet'eJwpointed at
CQncordfor dispersing the P!'Oclamations, be re.quireQto
perform their duty with all pQssible expedition.

On the application from the Commitfd of~arety rela-
tive to supplying Col. Arnold with one liund.r~,d,-pqunds,
and sundry Warlike Stores,

,'--',,'Ordered, That MI". Greenleaf, Mr. GlllLandJ~Tr.Pa-
tridge, be a Committee to take said applicationlnloc6n-
sideration, and report.

,
.

.,"
,

. . ..

The Committee on the application from the Committee
of Safety reported. The Report .was read and acc{.'ptcd,
and is as follows:

'

"In Pi'Ovb1eial Congress, Waterfown, May 3, 1775.

" Resolved, That the within reqoest of tye Commht~e of
Safety be granted, and that the Committee of Supplies be,
and they hereby are directed to furnish Colonel Benedict
,Arnold with ten Horses, two hundred pounds of Gun-
powder, two hundred pounds of LeadB<-Jls, al!d one thou-
sand Flints, at the ex pense of the Colony; and that said
Committee draw upon Ilenry Gardner, Esql1ire, Recetver-
General, for one hundred Pounds, in favQ~I'RLsaid.Ar-
nold, and take his receipt for the whole, said ArnQ!dto be
accountable therefor to this or some other Congress, !)r
future House of Representatives." '.'

Ordered, That Colonel W(!rren, Doctor Holten, Mr.
Dix, Colonel Farley, and Doctor Taylor, bea Comniittee
to ascertain the power of the Committees of Supplies and
of Safety, and to see whether it be necessary.that they b(~
invested with other powers than they now hav~.

The Committee appointed to bring it) the form ofa Re-
solve, empowering the Treasurer to borro\y:l Ce[lgLflsnrn ,

of Money, and the form of a Note to be by him glvento the
lender, &c., reported. The Report Was,ainended,read,~'
and accepted, and is as follows:

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and. hereby is
empowered and directed to borrow the sum of On.J)Hun-
dred Thousand Pounds, lawful money, and issue ~olony
securities for the same, payable with' annualiriterest, at six
per cent., June .1st, 1777; and that t_h~COIJtin~ptal Con-
gress be desired to recommend to the several Colonies to
give a currency to such securities. "

'
-. '.

.

Resolved, That the Securitiesgiven by the Receivcr-
General for the Moneys borrowed by him, in pursuauce of

- the aforegoing Resolve, be in the form' following, viz:

"No. .. . The. '. . ,dayof . . . . . .A. D.,177
"Borrowed and received of A. B. the,sum pf . . . . .

Pounds, lawful money, for the use and service of the
Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay; and inbehilf of said
Colony, I do hereby promise and oblige myself and my suc-
cessors in the office of Trea-surer or Receiver-General, to
repay to the said A. D., OJ'to. his order, on the .first day of

>I<The Committee appointed to devis" ways I<nd means for supplying
the Treasury, beg leave to report, as the first ~tep, that the Reeeive~
Gene~al be empowered and directed to b()rrow the sum of

9'1e :aun-dred Thousand Pounds, and issue Col()ny securities in'the fOrm fol-
lowing, payable with annual interest, at B.ix }Jer cent., in the year
177 ; and that when the subscription is filled up, the Continental
Congress !:Ie desired to recommend it to the sev;eral Cololl;es; to give a
currency to such securitiesiit all payments Whatsoever, an<!- that a
Resolve pass for that purpose. Thl! Committe!i <isk, leave to. sit again.

, S. DUTEK, 'per order.
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,. -

. ,

,

~une,1777,tfleaforesaidsumof. ,," . . . . . ro~nds,
l.:J.wfu,T Ills!oey,in Spanish mmed dolla.rs, at six shil1ings
e'a~h, '01'

.

iii the several species of coined silver and gold,
~.illJt:ri~r~)~qjn. .an' ;lct {or ascertaining- the rates at which
coiqed. ~Uvt:J,r',ap.~ gold, Engli;h balf-pence and farthings,
mayl'i'a5s within this Government, and according to tbe
i'ates 'therein J;I)g,ntjQn~d,with interest, to be paid annualJy,

. at six per cent.
,

"
A.B,

~
,'C.D, £

',' E. F., , ,

Th~ c"~rr:(Jlhte,eOn the Letter from Mr. Lee to Doctor.
Taylor, reported verbally, that a copy of said Letter be
forw:!:rded to o,Jir Members of ~he Contineptal Congress.

, 'Upona motion, the question was put, \vhether t~e above
Report be accepted, and passed in the negative.

,R,es'o7ved,That in all orqers for impressing Horses and
Cam.a,ges, the Horses and, Carriages of the Members ,of
this Qongress be excepted, and th,af a copy of this Resolve
be sepLto tl,l!'JCOI)1mittee of, S<;ifety and Committee of
Supplies.

. . .

. ()r4,~r.ed,That at three o'clock this afternoon, the Con-
gres's'\v!iTtalm)nlO' ,consideration the propriety of establish-
ing pay for a Brigade :Major.

Ordgr.ed, That at five o'clock this afternoon, the Con-
gress\vJ1I 'corne to the choice of a Committee of three
persons (by baJlot) to procme a Copperplate for printing
the Cqlony Notes, and to countersignthem. ,

Ori1~Eed,That the Committee 'Yho reported a Resoh'e
telativeto ~9.rfow'ingMoney, &c., bring in a Resolve that
no ngte be gIven by the Receiver-General for a less sum

- thanf<;H-1fJ:>opnds.
'

~AdJ~~rped~t?:iFree o'clock, P. M.

~""~'~
"~c~::~_:;;'~~:.::;,.. '.:~.~-~., ,-~ -'

~.

Witness my hand,
H.G.

"
,

Afternoon.

TbEj ~omqliqee a-ppointed to bring in a Resolve that
. no nqt{! be given by tbe Receiver-General for any sum

less rna.nJourPounds, -reported; the Report was amended
:md accepted, and is as Jollows:

"Whereas~-inconveniences may arise by the Receiver-
Gene,r\lU~~,\1ing notes. ti>r small sums: ,

" 1!{l'eJore; resolved, That Jhe ,Receiver-General be,
and he~hereby is, directed not to issue any notes for a less
sum than four Pounds, lawful money."

.

The Rel)ort ort'lie Committee appointed to take into
consideration the advance pay to the Soldiers, was taken
up aIlduI'ead, but as part of the Report is superseded by a
ResQlv§jn -thGIP!)rp5ng:

1<:Therefore, ord'ered, That the Report be reconlmitted,
and that part thereof which hath been superseded beleft
out, and ,that eachS'oldier be allowed t\venty Shillings,
lawful .rooney, advance.

,

Tbe brder of ihe Day was moved for. , ,

Resolved,- That Captain Parker, Colonel Howe, and
Colouetl'i1rley, be a Committee to take info consideration
tbe proprieiy of establisbing pay for a Brigade Major. -

Tbe aQ.QveY ote was reconsidered.
The CQlrnn-ittee appointed to report the form of an Oath,

reported; the Report Was read, and recommitted.
Oraered, That Major Fuller and Captain BroWn, of

TVatertown, be a Committ~e to count and sort the votes
for a' COlJll1)ittee !O procure a Copperplate for pri~ting
the ColQny Notes, and to countersign them.

. TheConmiit.tethaving attel~ded that service, reported,
that the Honourable Samuel De:der, Esquire, Doctor
Joseph Warren, and Mr. 1J.loses Gill, Were cbosen.

- Mr.Clteelzer, W~lOw'::ts apPQinted to wait on the Reve-
rend DoctQr Cooper, and desire his a.ttendance on this Con-
gress tQ offiC)i\te as their Chaplain, reported, that he had
attended tfie service.assigned him, and that tbe state of the
Doctor'sa,trairs,'was such that he could not attend, accord-
ingto thecfesire of the Congress., .

The CO,mmittee appointed'to report a Letter to the Con-
finentalCongress, reported; the Report was read and
accepted, and ordered to be copied, and fonvarded as soon
as may be. -

,

, .,

Ora,ert;i1,'That Colonel Davis be desired to wait on the
Reverend '.:Mr. .Gurdon, and desire that he {vould attend
on this Gongress,and officiate a~ their Chaplain during
their l3eS~iQJLhJtbeTown of Watertown. ,

The Committee- who were appointed to take IJnder con-
sideration the advance pay to the Soldiers, reported;' ih!)
Report was recommitted, and Captain Stone and Doctor
Taylor adoed to the Committee.

The Committee who were appointed to consider what
measures are proper to be taKen for liberating those persons
who were taken prisoners by the Troops, under General
Gage, on the nineteenth of April, reported a Resolve;
whi~h was feac! and accepted, and Ordered, that any
Member who desires a copy may have one.* TheRe-
solve is as follows: ,

'- . .

"In Provincial Conwess, Watertow~, ~.
,

"May 3,1775. 5
"Whereas, a number of the inhabitant~ of this Colony

were taken prisoners by the Troops, under the command
of General Gage,on the nineteenth of April last, and are
bv him so held: '.

"Resolved, That it is the opinion of thIs Congress, that
an applicatIon be sent to General Gage, signed by the
wives or nearest relations of such prisoners, and the Se--
lectmen of. the Towns to which' they respectively b~long,
desiring ihat he would discharge their friends, from their

=said imprisonment; and they are empowered hereby to
offer to send in to the General an equal number of his
Troops, now in the hands of this people, who were taken
prisoners on, the aforesaid ninefeemli' of April, 'upon his
liberating their frienqs as af?resaid." ~' ~,

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-mOrrQW mornjng~

Th~rsday, May 4, 1,i75.
, Colonel DmJis, who was appointed'tawait upai;' the'
Reverend Mr. Gordon, to desire that he would officiate
as Chaplain to this Congress, reported that lJehad ~aited
upon Mr. Gordon, and that MI'.:Vor4o~infori!lJL(r him
that he would attend accordingly.. '

The Committee who were appointed_to take into con-
sidetation the advaoce pay to the Soldiers,agan}'repbIted ;
which Report was read, amended. and accepted, andQJder-
ed to be autbentkated, and sent fQl't.hwitbto Head:Quar-
tel's. It is as follows: '-,'

,

"Whereas, the distressed state Qi this, Q()l,ony, at ihis
a]arming~isis. calls- for its utmost e~~rtions. t,bat ~IJe.Army
now to be raised be fQrthwithcompleted:,

'-'-

" Therefore, resolved, That each q()n:;;gQmi1J.issi~n~.dOffi-
cer and Private Soldier, who has orsha:neii]lsthJms~ff into
the service of this Colony, shan have Jweilty -sh;lfi~gS~-pa(d

.

him out of the Receiver-General'sOmce, as an advance;
and that the Commanding Oftlcer of each Regimeot,'who
shall be empowered to act asM uster-Master fo.! hi~said
Regiment, shall draw from the Receive[-G~IIcr~l's-9fIice
the sum of twenty Sbillings for e.acI1NOD-cQTI1I11issioned
Officer and Private- Soldier ifJ his said Regrrnenl;-ana pay
the same, according to the fenour of this Resoh'e. as soon
a~ said men shaH have enlisted the!,nselv~s~lindb~duly
sworn, and give his bond (with sufficient smety) to the
Receiver-General tberefor; said bond_to]:1,eAiscqarged by
a receipt produced by said Officer from each~~Qn~£omJ1)is-,
sioned Officer and Private Soldier, that henas-i'ecelve'd the
same."

.. .
-

On application made to this Congress Jor an order on
the Committee of Supplies for one barrel of Powder, for
the use of tbe inhabitants of Falmoupt, in (;(lsco-Bay :

Ordered, Tbat this matter be referredtQ. the said Com-
mitteeof Supplies; they to act thereonis,~hey thinkoest.

The Order of the, Day moved for. . .

The absent Members were ol'dere'd10b(;) called irk
On a motion made, that a Committee,:.be, appointed to

bring in a Resolve cont,aining a reconsideration oJ a ,Re-
solve passedby tbis Congress111 Concord, the-fii'sto'fApril

;0 IN PROVINCIALCONGRESS,'W ATERTOWN,1\:lAv3, 1175.'

The Committee who were appointed by this Congress to cOlIsid~r
what measUl'e~ are proper to be taken for liberatin

.

g those persons

.

who
Were taken pmoners by the Troops under General Gage, on the lJ.;ne-
tee nth of April, 'beg lcave to report, they are of ophiion, that'1f an
applic'ition were seuUo Gcneral Gage; signed by the wives. or neu.
est relations of such prisoners, and tbe Selectmen Qf tho Tow.ns to
.whicb tbey respectiveJy belong; wbo are empowered hereby to oWer to
send in those names, it wou]d be the most ,effectual metlJQd w1iicl)

- could be t<;!ken for their release; but if such applieati9n,should be un,
sUCGI'ssful, they think it would1'5'e highly expedieI),tjqr th~s. Q,o.n'grcss
to consent to an excbange of prisoners j furtner, totak§S_1J9h IlJl!asllres
in, assistance to the friends of those, unhappy captives' ns;,.iu, their
wisdom, they may think will be pr~per to be taken for that purpose,
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last, giving it as their opinion, that "I1'Writs should be
issued for catling a General Assembly, to be held on the
last Wednesday of lYlay nextl tbat the several Towns in
this Colony ought to obey such precepts," and to bring ,in
a Resolve recommending to the several Towns and DIs-
tricts in this Celony not to obey such precepts: after a long
and serious debate, the question was put, and it passed in
the affirmative. For the question 94; the whole number
of tbe House 107.

Colonel 1Farren, l\J r. Gerry, Colonel Gerrish, Doctor
.If.olten, and Colonel lYlandell, were accordingly appointed

,

for this purpose.
Ordered, That Captain Stot/e, of Framingham, Mr.

Bent, apd Major Fuller, be a Committee to ex,amine ,the
returns of the seyeral Towns and Districts' stocks of Pow-
der, and to bring in a Resolve recommending to such
Towns as they think proper, which are not immediately
fxposed, to furnish the Towns of Falmouth and Arundel
,with one barrel of Powder each.

-Adjourned to threu o'clock, this afternoon.

AfiQrnoon.

Rcsolv~d, That General Putnam and Colonel Porter,
who' were, with others of the Committee of Safety, ap-
point~d by the said Committee of Safety and the Council
of \Var to lay some special matters before this Congress,
be admitted into this House, and that Colonel Warren,
:\II'. Derens, and Colonel Gerdsh, be a Committee to in-
troduce them.

"TJje lefthqodTfont Pew was assigned them to sit in:
The absent Melllhers were directed to attend.
The said Committec-having accordinglyattended this

Congress, they informed the Congress, that the gentlemen
delegate-d by the Assembly of Connecticut, to execute Jill
embassy to General Gage, had come Out of Boston with
Letters from him to the Assembly of Connecticut, of which
tbey thought it propc:r to inform this Congress, that they
might take order tbereon if they thOlight fit. Whereupon,

Ordered, That tbe President, Colonel Warren, Doctor
Holteii,ColorleIUe1'7;islt, Colonel Palmer, Doctorl3aylies,
Doctor ,Taylor, Mr. Gardner, Mr. Patridge, Mr. 6'erry,
and ]HI', j,YliIL~, togeth.er with the Committee fi'omtbe Com-
mittee of Safety and Council of War, be a Committee to
hold ,<LC0l1fer!'ncewith the said Delegates from Connecticut,
and to attend forthwith.

.

The. Committee appointed to inqllire into the copduct of
the sevf)ral ,!,owns, relative to the prisoners of war, reported.
Whereupon,

,-
-

Ordered, That Mr. Wyman apply to the Committee of
-Safetf, desiring that -tl1eywould take such measures with
respect to the Colony Stores, and two Regular Officers, wit11
their waiters, now at TVoDw'n, as will remove the necessi-
ty of keeping so large a guard as is now placed there to
guard ,tlie same.

The Committee appointed to confer with the Connecticut
Delegates, reportcd, tlwt they had confeI'red with them on
tbe subject of their embassy, and of the Letter to their
Assembly fi'om General Gage; but that tbey tbonght it in-
consistent with their honour, and the interest of the Colo-
nies, to open it; but that tbey would use their ii1flueITce
when they returned, to have the contents of it communi-
cated to this Colony. -

,Mot'ed, Thai the OeJegates from Connecticut be desired
to attend this Congre8s.

After Jebilte,the matter was ordered to subside.
-Ordered, That the President, Colonel Warren, Colonel

Dwight, Mr. Gerry, and Colonelllolten, be a Committee
to return the cOlnpJiments to the gentlemen from Connect-
icut, for their patient attendance to the 'inquiry made of
them by tbis Congress, respecting tbeir embassy to GencJal
Gage. - :.

Moved, That tbe Resolve passed yesterday, respecting
advaTIce--pay for the Soldiers, be reconsidered, so far as it
respe-cts ~rllsteJ:-:Uasters, and that two Muster-Masters be
appointed by this Congress. .

After debate, the matte')' was ordered to, sub.side.
Ordaedl That th~ President, j\Jr. Gerry, and Colonel

nraTrCn, be-a CommJ1tec-W prepare a Letter to the As-
sembly of Connecticut, respecting their late application to
General Gage. -- ~-

Ordererl,That Captain Stone, 1\fr. lUills, Captain Mc-
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- Cobb, Doctor Perkins, Colonel Grout, and Mr. Kolloclr, be
directed to copy the Depositions of the late hostile pro-
ceedings of General Gage's Troops, to be transmitted to
Connecticut. -

Adjourned until to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

-

Friday, May 5, 1775.

Ordered, That Deacon Stickney and Mr. Webster be
added to the Committee who were appointed to examine
the Returns, and Districts' stock of Powder, &c., May 4,
A.M. -

.

Ordered, That Doctor. Taylor, Mr. Ba'tchelder, and
Doctor Holten, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve, re-
lativ~ to an obstruction to th_e removing the inhabitants of

, Boston, as expressed in a .Letter to this. Congress from the
Selectnien of Boston, and other papers; ahd that said Re-
sol ve, when passed, together with the ResQJve that passed
tbis Congress the second instant, giving license to those
persons in Boston wbo incline to send -a servant out-for
their effects, be authenticated and transmitted to-General
Ward.

.
-

-The ComnJittee who were appointed to bring in two
Resolves respecting General Gage's Writs for ca1lin.g an
Assembly, reported; both of which were mad and accepted,
and are as follows, viz: -

-
-

-
Whereas, this Congress did, at their sessionat Concord)

on the first day of April last, resolve, as their opinion, thai
if Writs be issued (in form as the law directs) for calling
a General Assembly, to be held on theJast TVednesday of
May next, th,at such Writs sho\.lld b()-ob<.i:yed;&c. -And
whereas, many reasons now prevail, to cOlJviil~e.us that
consequences of a dangerous nature would resuft from the
operation of tbat Resolution: therefore,

--Resolved, That the said Vote and Resolution be recon-
sidered, and it is hereby reconsidered and declared null and
void. -

-
.

Whereas, his .Excellency General Gage, since his arrival
in this Colony, Ilath conducted as an instrument in the hands
of an arbitrary Ministry to enslave this people, and a de- ..

tachment under his command have ofhl.1e be~m9I@red to
the Town of Concord, to destroy the 'pnblick Stores de-
posited in that place for the )Jse pfd~e C610ny: and where-
as, by tbis clandestine and perfidious measure, a number of
respectable inhabitants of the Colo.ny, witliou-t any p1;0VOc-a--
tion, have been illegally, wantonly, and inhuman!y slaugh-
tered by tbe Troops: tberefore,

-

-

-

- -

"Resolved, That the said General Gage hath, oy th~sc
means, and many others utterly disqualified hims,elf to serve
this Coldny as a Governour, and in every otber capacity,
and that no obedience ought, in future, to be paid by the
several Towns and Districts in this QQlony to his' Writs
for calling an Assembly, or to his ProcJ~aUlatiQl1s,or any
other of his acts or doings; but tll<lt, on the other hand, he
ought to be considered and guarded agamst as an uimatutal
and iliveterate enemy to this Country. '

Ordered, That Mr. Gardner, Colonel DwigM, and
Colonel Warren, be a Committee t6 bring in a Resolve,
recommending the several Towns and Di~tricts in this Qol-
ony, to choose Delegates for a new Provincial Congress,
to be h_eJdon the last Wednesday of the present month.

The' Committee who were appointed .to prepare the
form of an Oath, to be taken by the Officers a'nd -Soldiers
of the Army now raising in this Colony, reported; which
Report was orderc9 for the presentto-sUpside.

The Committee, who were this day appointed to bring
in a Resol ve for the purpose of removing an .oostn.lctlor'lto
the liberating the iohabitants of Boston, r~.ported;wl)ich
Heport was ordered to be recommitteC1,and that Mr. Gill
and Mr. Patridge be added to the 'Committee.

The Committee who were yesterday.appointed to pre-
pare a Letter to the Assembly or Conneciicut, reported a
Letter, which was read, amended, and accepted, and is as
follows:

1'0 the llonoul'IJble the GOt'ernow_and Company oithe
Colony of CONNEcncuT:

.

-
.'

-

GENTLEJ'rIEN: Tbe De]egat~s app6iIlteg by your'respect-
able Assemb]y, to treat witti General Gage 01"1the late un-
happy e\.ents which bave occurred in this Colony,haye
favoured us with a conference, and CP!TIT11l1TIjcatedthe. sub-
stance of ~heir interview with him. We ;Ire greatly alarl~1ed

.
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.

at th~ unparaJleled wickedness .of .our unnatural enenlies,
\11cndeayauring ta persuade .our sister Calany that the in-
l)abitarits .of this fiTst cammenced l19stilities; a suggestion
which We capnat but think \\ill appear absurd, when the

,

great ine~quality.of tbe Lcxington Campa ny, and detacb-
lnenl .ofRegular Troaps which attacked them, is caaHy can-
sidered.En-t t9 put this matter in the clearest light, we beg
]eavetae~clQ~e yau the capies .of depasitions, taken by
.order .of 'this Cangress and despatched far London, con:
taining the mast incantestable evidence that the King's
Tro.ops first fired upan and killed several .of the inhabitants
bf this Ca.1any, bef.ore any injury was .offered ta them.
Wtal~g el),cla?,eyauthe capies .of an Address ta the in-
!Jabit<1~ts .of Gr<:at.Britain, and .of a letter ta .our Calony
Agent, and think it expedient ta suspend the publicatian
.of the addre,ss a,nd letter, until they shall have had their
effect in_England.

.
.'

,
TJ1e.experience which we have had .of General Gage,

hath fully canvinced us that hut little dependance can be
11la~ed in his prafessians. Whilst he has been caJlect-

. 'ing- his farces, fortifying anI' capita], and in every ather
.; r~spectpreparing, for war, we have been amused with

IJis pretension ta bene valence and kindness, evidently cal-
cula!ed to, J:et,ard the ,measures which we were necessarily
pursuing far se]f.defence. And we are canstrained ta de-
clare, that ',should 'he be at any future ,time possessed .of
fprces OsHperioui' to tbase raised far appasing him, we
shauld, fron) bis' past canduct, ha ve nO hapes .of escaping
the: l1eaYI~st . ven,geance 'which tninisterial tyranny could,

devise, assJstedby the m'ast inveterate enemies ta man-
killd -in genel:al, and .of this their native Cauntry in par-
ticillar. ". ,

'06 th~exeqiansgtthe Calanies and hlessings .of Heaven,
. weaIQne-can~epend for safety and suppart ; and it is clearly
the opinion of this Can gress, that the establishment .of a
powerful army is tlw best a!1d an]y measure left to bring
th,ej1l'esent disputes to a happy issue.

~

!th.,iYill~iil!j the business of the General to subjugate
th!').s~m1Q,tl.!eQtI)erC:9Janies; and we think there are the
nlnsfC9I1~.Y-in~C1ng'proofs,that, in order ta effect it, he is C01}-
staritly almJng-tasuspend their aperatians for defence until
hism~-eQ[qrce.rp~iJts.s,hall arrive. But althaugh \ve have
been, uDd,~r great apprehen'$ions with respect ta the advan-
tages 'wh.ich ~he confer~nce .of Con1lccticut with General
Gage may.giveour_eneinies, yet we have the greatest can-
fide,lIce len qJe\yisd~amand. vigilance of your respectable
As,;embly and Ca]any, as well as .of .our other sister Cal-
orii~s, and ,have reasan to hape, that while he fails in his
intentions ta lull and de.ceive this Continent, he can never
acc0111plishhis designs to conquer it.

- Oraered, That the faregaing Letter be fairly capied and'
autnenticated, and committed ta the care .of Cal. Dwight,
tagether with the capy .of the Depasitians respecting the
]aie hasti]e praceedings .of General Gage's Traaps, attested
by the Secretary, ta be delivered by Calone] Dwight ta.
the GovernQur and Campanyof Connecticut, as Soan as
may be. '.-

Adjaurned ta three o'clack, P. M.

iBs

to act, withaut any levity, .or indecency of exriression or
behaviaur.

Ta the Honaurable Artemas IFard, Esquire.

P. S. The pass given by the Selectmen must be in strict
canfarmity tatheresalve .of Congress, viz: Tha1 the
bearer is sent aut.ta put npand transpart into the Town
.ofBoston, the gaads and e1!eets .of such persans as have.
repaired ta Bostun, there ta tak~ up their residence.

.

On a Petition from Cluo'les Glidden and others, for a
supplyafPowder,&c.:

. .,c .
Ordcred, Thai Doctor Taylor inform said OliddcTl, now

in waiting, that this Cangress wonld gladly comply with
their request, did not the present exigencies of the Colony
make it _necessary that all their stack .of Arnl11unitiun b~
retained in the Calany Magazine.

f

~

.

The Cammittee who were appointed -ta bring in a He-
salve, recammending the ch<?ice .of DeJegates for a new
Provincial Can gress, reparted the faJlowing, wlJich was read
and accepted, and is as foHaws, viz:

Whereas the term far which this present Congress was
chasen, expires an the thirtieth iustant, aud the exigencies
.of .our publick affairs rerider it absolute]y necessary, for the
safety .of this Calony, tbat a newgangress be elected and
con.\;~ned, ta cansider .of and transact tbe publick atrain
thereof:

Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to
the several Tawns and Districts in this Calany, that they
each .of them da farthwith elect and depute as many Mem.
bel's as ta thf3111shaH seem necessary and expedieJJt, to rep-
J'f3sent them in a Pravincia] CQngress, to be held at.. the
meeting-hause in Watertuwn, an the thirty-first day .of.May
instant, ta be chasen by such .only as arc qlialified by law
ta vate far Representatives in the General Assemb]y, and
to be- cantinued by adjaurnment from day to day, liS they
shall see cause, until the expiratiOli .of six manths fram
their being first canvened an the thirty-first .of this instant,
May, and na langer, and cansuItI df3libe~ate, andreso]ve
upon such further measures as; under GoJ,~ shalJ be effc;ctual
ta save this peaple from impending ruin, and ta secure those
inestimable ]ibertif3s derived ta us ft:om-our ancestors, and
which it is .our duty ta preserve far pasterity:

Orf/cred; That this la$t men!loned Re~al,,-e, together
with the Resal ve passed inlhe forenaan.. respecting General
Grrge's precepts, be printed inhandbiIIs, and that Majar
Fttllcr, Captain Batchelder, and Esquire D1'X, be a Cam-
mittee ta get the same printed and dispersedta the severa]
Tawns and'Districts in tIiis Colany.

The gentlemen wha were appointed De]egate~s for this
Calany, ta the Calany .of Connecticut, reparted, that they
had attended the business ta ~vhich they were appainted,
and had brought a letter fram the Speaker .of the CQnnect-
icut Assembly, which they laid before this Cangress.

Resolved, That the Vote which passed in Cangress this
day, respecting a Petitian made by Charles Glidden and
.others, far PQwder and BaH, be reconsidered, and thauhe
Comniittee .of SuppJies be, and bet:eby are desired 'to fur-
nish the said. Charles Glidden, far theusp. .of the subscri-
bers to said Petitian, .one half barre! .of Powder, and

. Afternoon. such a quantity .of Lead as will he prap~r and pro par-. The Cammittee wha were to bring in a Resa]ve for the tianal thereta. .
-' ,,'.

pUtpose .of rem<-)\'lng an obstructian, ta the liberating the Resolvcd, That the Assembly of Cornlecticut be.supplied
inhabitants .ofBQslon, again reported; which Report being - \vhh the Rules aud Regulatians which hi!ve been recam-
read and accepted, it was .ordered thatMr. Patridge carry' mended ta be .observed by the Army naw ra.isingin this
the, same- i';1mediateJy ta Mr. Ward. It is as fallaws, viz: Calany. ,.

.

Resolved, That the follawing Lerter be sent ta Gen~ On a matianmade bi C~pta'ill McCobb, that same mea-
eralWard, and a capy .of the same ta the Selectmen .of sures might be taken ta preserve a number .of large Masts,
Boston: 'Plank, &c., now lying in'Kcnnebeck River) and ta prevent

'. .
.

'. . In Provinci".1Congress,~hy 5, 1775. theIr .being carried to H((l~fax, where they might be used
SIR; B.y the enclosed pap.ers yau will see that the ]ibe- ta the injury .of tbis Cauntry :

". .
ratiQn .of ,our gaod friends in Bostol'J is grea,tly obstructed; Or_de1"cd,That the cansidel'3tian thereafbe referred to
therefare, Sir, you are directed to examine inta the matter, the' Cammittee of Safety, and that Captail1 Mc Co'bbbe de-
and D'ive such .orders as shall be effectual far t.he future; sired tQ attend the said CammiJtee, and give them all the
stclctfy ta e~ecute the resa]utians .of thisCangress, respect- infarmation he can, relative thereto,
inD'permits inta the cauntry, and pro'tectian .of all persons A Resplutian .of the Committee .of Safety, giving it as
th~s permitted; aJ1dalsQ oommunicate your daings herean their .opinion, that Gavernment in full farmaL1ght ta be
ta the Sele.ctmen .of Boston with all passible despatoh, that taken up immediately, w'as read i. Whereupon;

.our friend~ may l1atbe detained any longer; and a]sothat Ordered, That the cQnsideratianpfthismatter be refer-
you give directions ta your .officers, carefully to execute red, to Tu'esday ne~t, at threeQ'clack, P. M.
theresQlvesof Congress \1\ all. matters.iq which they are. Adjourned until to-morraw morning,~ninea'clock.
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S.duy, May 6,1775.
, Resolt'ed, That tbe Committee of S'afety be, and they
are hereby empowered to procure Powder, in sucb quanti-
ties as they shall think necessary, not only at Connecticut
and RllOde-lsland, but at New- York, or any other Colony
on the Continent.

~

Ordered, That Mr. Sawyer, Captain Stone, and Doctor
Taylor, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for the pur-
pose of appointing two Officers(one in each

-
Camp) of

the Colony Army , whose business it shall be to pass muster
on the Soldiers, and draw for them, out of the Treasury"
their ha]f month's pay.

Ordered, That the President, Colonel Dexter, Colonel
Warren, Doctor Holten, and MI'. 1Uills, be a Committee
to take into consideration the Letter received yesterday
from the Speaker of the General Assembly of Connecticut.

A form of a Pass, and Resolve thereon, brought in by
_C010ne1 Warren, was accepted, and is as follows, viz:

" To the Guards of the Colony Army:

"Pursuant to a Resolve of the Provincial Congress,
you are her~by ordered to permit. . . . . . , a Member
of said Congress, to pass and repass, with bis company, at
all times. . . . . . . , Presidentpro tem.
~

" May. . . , 1775."
Resolt'ed, That the General Officer of the Army of this

Colony be, and hereby is directed to give orders to his Offi-
cers to IJay obedience to a]] Permits of tbe foregoing form,
signed by tbe President of this Congress. .

Rcsohed, That Colonel Dwight proceed with the Let-
ters and Depositions, as ordered by this Congress, with a]]
possible speed, to Hartford, tbere to tarry (if, at his dis-
cretion ,-be thinks necessary) until be receives an answerto
said Letter, and a copy of tbe Letter sent by Genetal
Gage to the Assembly at Connecticut; and to inform the

,said Assembly of the alteration made by tbis Congress in
the pay of the Field-Officers of tbe Army now raising in
this Colony.

Ordercd, That Mr. Whiting, Major Fuller,- Colonel
Thurston, Doctor Taylor, Colonel Field, Doctor Sawyet.,
and Colonel Warren, be a Committee to bring in a Re-
solve containing a reconsideration of the Resol ve passed
yesterday, respecting the cboice of Delegates for a new
Congress, so far ~asto determine what Town~ should send
Members, and lJOwmany Members each Town and District
ought to send.

"

This last Order was re('onsidered: Whereupon,
Drdered, That Mr. Rau'son, of Mendon, Colonel Ganl-

fll,:r,MI'. Thurston, Esquire Davis, and MI'. Sawyer, be a
Committee lQt<!kejnJo con~ideration an equal representa-
tion of this Colony, and report thereon.

Ordered, That ColOllee!Thurston, Esquire Dix, and
Mr. Lothrop, De a Committee" to. take into consideration
the form-of ;w_Establisbment for the Train, and report a
Resolve ~ther~o_n.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for the
appointment of Muster-Masters; reported.

ResQ{l!ed,That tEree o'clock this afternoon be assigned
for choos!ngt\vo"Mustel"-Masters, and tbat they be chosen
by ballot." . .

"
Col. Lincoln brought in a Resolve empowering the Com-

mittee of Supplies to import Military Stores from such place,
and in such manner and quantities, as they shall judge pro-
per ; which was read ,and accepted, and is as follows, viz :

Whereas, in the course of tbe. present disputes with
Great Britain, it may be necessary to import, on the risk
of the Colony, many kinds of Military and other Stores:

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies be, and they
hereby are empowered and directed to import, or cause to
be imported from any place \vhatever, such and so many
Storesafo!esaid, as they shall judge necessary for the de-
fence of the Colon)', and the same to risk at their discre-
tion I with or without making insurance on tbe vessels and
cargoes'which may be so sent out or imported.

Ordered, That this Resolve be kept an absolute and
entire secret .by ever'y Member of this Congress.

Resolved, That four o'clock this afternoon be assigned
to consider if any method can be taken for settling the ap-
pointment <?.LtheJield~Officers.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

Afternoon.
Tlie Order of the Day was read.
Ordered, That Mr. Dix, Mr. Gill, and Doctor Sawyer,

be a Committee to sort and count the votes for two Muster-
Masters; who reported, that General John Whitcomb and
Colonel Benjamin LincQln were unanimously chosen.

The Report of the Committee respecti~g the appoint-
~ent of Muster-Masters, was accepted, and is as foHows,
VIZ:

Resolved, Tbat General John Whitcomb and Colonel
Benjamin Lincoln be, arid bereby are appointed Muster-
Masters in the "MassachusettsArmy, wbose business it shall
be to pass muster on every Soldier that shall be enlisted
into said Army, and by no means to accept of any but"
such as are able-bodied effective men; and also examine if
their Arms and Accoutrements are in proper order. And
said Muster-Masters are hereby directed and ~mpowered .

to receive from Henry Gardner, Esq., Receivei--General,
or his successors in office, twenty SIJjflings, lawful money,
for eacb and every Non-commissioned Officer and Private
So]dier thus mustered and sworrt, who -shall appear with
their Arms and Accoutrements; and shalL give Bonds to
said Receiver-General, with sufficient ~surety, for such
Moneys drawn out of the Treasury; arid shall forthwith
payout said sum of twenty Shinings as .aavance pay to
each and every Non-commissioned Officer and Pxivate
Soldier; and on producing Re'ceipts from them to saidRe-
ceiver-Genera], said Bonds sbaH be cancelled. -

Resolved, That the consideration of tbe Pay of the Mus-
ter-Masters be refe]']'(~dto. some future time-.. -

Ordered, That Colonel Thurston a[jd Mr. Sawyer be
a Committee to apply to tbe Committee of Safety for a list
of all sucb persons to wbom tbey have given encouragc~
ment to receive Commissions as FieIJ-Dfficei;s of the Army
now raising in this Colony; and tliey are directed- to in-
quire of said Committee of Safety what Field-Officers they
expect will be most likely tosuc~eedjn filling up tbeir
Regiments.

.

Ordered, That Esquire Rawson, ~Ir. Patridge, Major
Brooks, Mr. Webster, Colonel Mosely, Mr. Bliss, and
Captain Stone, be a Committee to jnquire~vhat nllmber ,of
Province Arms there are in the Province, and in what
place; and in particular, that they apply totlJeCommittee
of Supplies to know wha.t number of Fire-AJ"01stbey h[lve
procured, and bow tbey bave disposed of them.

The Committee who were appointed to consider the
form of an Establishmentfor tbe. Train, reported verbally ,
that the pay wasl in their opinion, reITsonable; but [IStiJ
the number of Matrosses, they we're not proper judges.
The Estaolishment was accepted, and is as follow"s,viz:"

An Establishment for the Company of Train, as .fixed. '�Ipon by the CommUtee of Safety.
.

Pel' month.
£010

410
310
~t 10

,.

206
203
2 06
2" 06

1 Captain, -- -
2 Lieutenants, each
1 Lie\,ltenantFire- Worker,
4 Sergeants, each

.

4 Corporals, each
32 Matrosses, each

1 Drummer,
1 Fifer,

,

.

46 men, officers included, in eacb Company of Matross~
es; a blanket and coat, as for rest of the Army.

.
WILLIAM. CooPER: Secretary.

Adjourned until to-morrow mornIng, eight o'clock.
~ .

$unday, May 7, 1775"
Resolved, That the Com';1ittee or~upplleshe,a"nd they

are hereby empowered and dJrected to procllreat Connec#-
cut, Rho.de-Island, New- York, or any other Colony on
the Contment, s~ch a number of Fire-A~ms and Bayonets
for the use of~h1s Colonr, as they shall thin~ nece_s~ary.

The Committee appomted to make application to the
Committee of Supplies, to know whatnurnher 0/ Fjre-
Arms they had procured, reported veibally, thaithey' had
not procured any. .' ,

'-Q? a~ applica.tion made to this "Congress by Captain
BenJamm Dunnmg, of Harpswell, for Powder, r.his Con-
gress passed the following Resolve,vlz: .

""
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.Whereas the District of Jlarpswell, in the County of
Cumberland, lies exposed to the ravages C?fthe enemies,
and is unprovided with a supp]y of Powder: therefore,

R/}.solv~d, That it be recommended to the Selectmen of
the Town of Haverhill, that they deliver to Captain Nehe-
miah Cur6s qnd Mr. Benjamin DUl1nii'g, for the use of
the said District of llarpswell, one barrel of Powder, they
payinO" for the same; which shaH be replaced (if needed)
3'>500"nas the Co]ony Magazine can be supp1ied.

Adjourned to twelve o'clock this day.

. ~iet at tweh~ o'clock, and adjol1med to four o'Clock,
P. 1\1.

.

:Metat four o'clock, and adjourned (l{}ti]to-morrolVmQrn-
ing, nine o'clock.

.

)Ior:d"y, 1Vby 8, 1775.
. Ordered, That Mr. Lothrop, MI'. Patrtdge, MI'. Mills,

T\lr.Tfhitjng, Captain Stone, Colonel Howe, Colonel
111qnddl, Colonel 111osel!!,Colonel Pierce, and Colonel
T/wrsto/l, be a Committee to transcribe the Narrative of the
proceedings of tbe King's TJ'oops on the 19th ultimo, to-
gether with Depositions thereof accomp,anying, to be trans-
mitted to iYIr. Tho/nas for immediate publication.

A Letter fi.O~1Ja number Qf the inhqbitantsof the Town
of Ilopkinton, was read: Whereupon,

Ord(:rell,-Th~t Doctor Church,. Colonel Foster, and
Deacon Rawson,. be. a Committee to prepare an Answer
to the Sc]ectmen of that Town, giving the opinion of the
Congress on the subject thereof. .

.

The form of ao Oath, to be administered to tile Offi-
~E'rs and PrivaTe Soldiers .of the Army now raising in this
Colony, was read and accepted, and is as follows, viz:

. Resolved, That all Officers and SOldiers of the Massa-
chusetts Army. now raising for the defenGe and security of
the riO"htsand liberties of this and our sister Colonies in
Amc;jea, shall each and every of them, excepting only
tl!e General Officers, repeat andtpke the following Oath,
VIZ:

"
I, A. B, swear I will truly and faithfully serve in tlie

.i.\lassaclmsetts Army, tQ which I belong, for the defence
;'\lid security of the estates, lives, and liberties of the good
people of this. and the sister Colonies in America, in oppo~
sitionto Ministerial tyranny, by which they are or may be
oppressed, and to all othe.!' enemies and opposers whatso-
ever; that J wil! aahere t6 the Rules and Regulations of
said Army, observe and obey the Generals and other om-
eel's set ovel' me, and disclose and make known to said
Officers all traitorous conspiracies, attempts and designs
whatsoever, which I. shall know to be made against said
Army, or any of the English American Colonies. So help
me God."

.

.

. Ordered, That Colo'nel Warren, Colonel Gerrish, and
. Co]oneLFQster, be a Committee te> prepare the form of

an Oath to be administered to the Gen.eraI Officers.
Ordered, That Colonel Warren, Esquire Dix, and Col.

onel Foster, be a C0l11mittee to draw up a Resolve recom-
mending to tbe Committees of Correspondence of. the
severa.l Towns and Dis,tricts in this Colony, and to the Se-
lectmenofTowns and. Districts who ha\'e no such Commit-
tees, to take etf~ch13l care to discover a11such persons in
their respective Towns, who will not give then~ an assurance
of their good intentions and regard to the interest of this
Country ; and also to re(;Dmmend to the people of this
Colooy 10 take etf\;:c.tlja1 measures to oblige all who are
liable oy law to appear in arms in the Militia, to appear
when pl'opBdycaITedupon by their Officers. .

Resolved, That the Mllster-j'Iasters be and hereby are
empowered and dir<)cte;d to administer tbe Oath to the Offi-
cers and 'Private Soldiers of tbe Arrnynow raising i~ this
Colony, 'agreeably to the .form ,prescribed by this Con-
gress.

. .

The,CQ1:nrnittee who were appointed to prepare a Letter
to th.eSckctITle.n of the Town of Hopkinton, reported the
followino-;"whic!n~a.sread and accepted, :md ordered to be
dated, signed, and. delivered to the messenger in waiting:.

GE~T~~~rE1'T: Yo~~ favour of the 7th instant was duly
considered-in C'ongres.s. We cannot but regret that any
person~ who h.ave heretofore evidenced their attachment tq
the rights aod Iib~rfi€gQftheir Country, should, iq Ibis day

of trial and haza1'.' be so far influenced by an inordinate
attachment to their personal safety, or tbe security of their
propelty, as to desert tbe common interes~, and basely r~-
fuse to contribl1te of their wea1th, or assist personaIly III

tbat struggle which they are conscientiously Jed to approve,
Nevertheless, gentlemen, such is the peculiar delicacy, of
our sitUation, that true policy suggests. we sl!Ould act \\'llb
extreme caution respecting these fugitives. A. violation of
the natural.right of an individua] to remove his person and
effects wherever be pleases, would ilJ become those \\ho
are contending for the ina1ienable .right of every man to
his o\\'n property, and to dispose of it as he plea3es. We
would likewise suggest, t[Jat should \\:e r.estrain any inhabi-
tant from conveying his goods to Philad~!p!tia, our brethren
there might justly arrai~n us of seJ(isb~le~s i~ such ,a trans~
action; and It would eVidence such a dlstmctlon of JIlterests
in the two Colonies, as might have a tendency to dislIniie
us, at a time when tbe safety of the wllOJe must ultimately
depend upon the firmest cOIJfederacy. "\Ye- are aware of
the mischief.stoo general a removal. might produce; but we .

hwe so much confid<)nce in the disinterested virtue of our
countrymen, as to indulge hopes that 1\1)".Barrett's exam-
ple will not become infectious.

..

We highly approve the steady patriotism and manly
jealousy of our brethren in Hopkinton, and are, gent]emen,
with UJucbesteem, yours; &c.

Ordered, Tbat the President pro tern., Doctor Clwl-cll,
,

Doctor Taylor, Doctor Holten, and Docto~ DUJlsmore,be
a COommitree to examine such persons as are or may be
recommended for Surgeons for the Army now forming in
this Colony. .

Rr:$olved, That the personsrccQmmended by the Com-
manding Officers of tlJeseveralRegilnents, be appointed
as Surgeons to their re~pective" Regim~nts,. provided they
appear to be duly qua.hfied, upon eXIUIJmatlOn.

A Letter from. the Committee of C91'1'espondence in
Portsmouth, dated Ala!! 6, was received by a messenger
express.

".
. ~. . .

The Messenger was admitted on thp floor.
Ordered, That said Lefter be committe;d for an ans\\er,

to Doctor Church, the Prcsident, and Captain F(;stfJ/'.
A Letter from Gcneral "fFard was read: Whereupon,
Ordered, That ColonelDanielson, Doctor Church, Co!,

onel Eoster, Mr. Bliss, and Mr. Rawson;be a Committee
to take the; subject thereof into consideration,.a.nd report.

Leave of absence Was granted to Mr. Patrulge. ~,

The Committee on the Leur!' from Portsmouth, in NetIJ-
Hampshire, reported tbe following Answer; which was
read and accepted, and ordered to be copied and s:nt.

GENTLE:\IEN: The Congress have con~ide!e~ the subject
of your express;. are surprised that a gentlemanu of the
character you have mentioned, shouldbave suchjust ~eason
to complain of unmerited sevel:ity frOl"!1a~y of our. brethren
in this Colony.. From a regard to JustIce, as ~dLas to
your recommendation, gentlemen, we sha1lnot fall.to make
imm.ediate inquiry into thjs transactiQojapd if any outrage
has been offered to innocent persons, tbe perpetrators, YOIl
may be assure'd,will he properly'. ce~sured, all.dtfte sufter-
ers _meet with all that redress whICh Jt may be IIJ tbe power
of this Concrress to obtain. Be asslired, .gentlemen, we
shall be stud1ol1s to maintain that cbaracter~ for humanity,
which we would wish may ever be the c]ia.racteris'tick of
Americans; and cannot b\.lt applaud those generous and
benevolent sentiments which infll1f;l1ced you in your appli-
cation. Weare, &c. ,

. .

The Committee who were appointed to prepare tlJe. forOl
of an Oath tob.e taken by the General Officers, reported;
the consideration whereof \HtS referrecd to sorpe future
time. . . .'

-
Ordered, That Colonel Mo.seTy aod Major Bliss be, and

.

ate hereby empoweredanddirected to collect aUd.JCProv-
ince Arms which are in the Conn.ty of HampsllZre; aqd
that Doctor Williqm Whiting be empDwered and directed
to collect all. the Provi~ce Arllls which..arein tI!_eCounty
of Berks/iire.

.
.

Adjourned t? three o'clock,P.M.

Afternoon.
Resolved, That Captain Trueman WhetZer, of Great

Barrington, be desi~ed to assist Doctor Whiting in colIcct-
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ing the Province Arms which are in thr'cQUJlty of Berk-
shtre,

. ,-

:\Ir. Sawyer informed the Congress, tbat General Whit-
comb, on account of his various avocations, could not ac-

'cept the office of Muster-Master to which he has been
appointed: Whereupon,

-
llesolved, Tbat tbis Congress wiIl now proceed to the

choice of another per:;on, by baIlot, in his 1'00111,and that
.. In CO:1grcss,Waterlown, May 8, 1ii5.

1\11'.Sawyer, Esquire Dix, and ~lajor Fuller, be a Com- - "SIR: Tbis Congress receiveii your letter of this day,
mittee to sort and count the votes. and tbe complaint enclosed, informing, tbat several per-

On a Motion made, Resolved, That tbis last Resolve be sons, falsely pretending: to have your ord~r to search lor
reconsidered, and' tbat to-morrow morning, eleveo o'clock, fire-arms, have committed robbery OIl pnvate propert)',
be assigned fix the choice ofa Muster-:\Iaster, in the rOom \Ve bave takeo the matter seriously il)to consideration,' and

of General Whitcomb, who declines that trust. are of opinion, tbat such criminals ought to meet with CQi1-
O::dered, That Major Blilfs, Deacon Whitney, and Col- dign puni.shment.' -'

onel PattersOll, be a Commi.ttee .to give notice to such "The persons sllspected to be the ofI(~nclers are, one
Members of this Congress as are now at Cambridge and Saunders, Samuel lUallou's, Jacob T1'kittemore, .Edward
Ro,rbllry, and other a.DsBntMembers whom they can Jloti- Bagby, and Ebenezer Smith, all of RQx]wry,- \\:iih two
(y, that a matt!:)r of the greatest importance is to be taken otlier persons, unknown; therefore, Sir, you are directed to
intO consideration at tbree o'clock to-mono\V afternoon, apprehend the abovesaid persons, by a num'ber of men

and tQ direct their atrendance at that time.
-

under YoOl'command, and cause tbGrnto be cani_eelbefore
The Committee who were appointed to bring in 11 Re- the Committee of Saf<oty, wlJOHare hereby em!lowered and

:;olve ,repommeQding the disarming cenain persons in the directel! to examine them, touching their offence, and search
Colony, reported; which Report WaS read, amended, and for, and, if possible, to find the goods, and direct tbat they
accepted, and is as foIlaws, viz: are immedi<ltely replaced from whence they were taken.

\Vhereas, there are divers persons now in tbis Colony, who" And if on examinatIon' the said persons are fe>LInr!
~l,1Ve,-by, their conduct, discovered themsel res to be en<o- guilty of the said robbery, tbe Committe~ ofSalety arc

mies to the rights of mankind, and the interest of America .. hereby directed to imprison them till the, f~lrtlwr order of
and whereas, our very peculiar situation renders it abso- Congress."
lutely necessary, not only to discriminatt; them from those Ordered, That the Committee just now -appointed, tu
who have shewn a disposition to be friendly to their Coun- confer with the Committee of Safety respecting tlJe appoint-
try, but also to put it out of their power to join with- the ment of Field-Officers, be instrncted ,to. inqllf"i'e into the
open anr! avo\ved enemies of America, in tbeir endeavonrs state of the Army at c-(lm~ridge and ROl'bllry.:. Rnd, if
to subjugate their countrymen to the full operations of the they find the numbers reduced, as is reported to this COt:-
t) rannieal system of the British Administration, and the gress, that they advise the Committt'eof SafelY to send QUi
ruin and destruction concerte~ by the British Parliament immediately forre-enforcements. ,
against these Co]onies: therefore, .

Resolved, That the consideration of the expediency of
Resuh'ed, That it be and hereb y is recoll1ll1,

ended to
'assllming Government; which was to han~ been e[lteredthe several Commit(i'Jes, of Correspondence in the seveml

FTowlls and Districts where such Committees reside, and upon to-morrow afternoon, be postponerl to
.

rir/flY next"

to the SdcctllJ~n of such Towns and Districts as have not at three o'clock, P. M.; and' that the Committee wbo
,

were J'u~t now anpointed
.
to confer with tile Co;mnittee ofappointed them, to inquire into the principles and conduct of t -

such suspected persons ; and tbat they cause all such to be Safety, be directed to give notice hereof to the se \'CraI
Members of this Congress, who are nO_, wa, t Camurid!!e anddisarmed, who do not give them full and ample assUt'ances, u

I . I .
h r d f d '

Roxbury. . .
in IVl,1C)they can '''It, sarctyconfi e, 0 their rea mess to.

! '
r f I ArlJ'ourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morpin otJ".Joio t WII'countrymen on all occasions in derence Q, t Ie

rigl1ts and liberties of 4merica; and like\vise that they take
-TliESdiJ-Y,May 9, 1775, A, :\1-
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cause a due regard to be paid -to the orders of the several The Congress granted permJSsIOJ~to Colonel 7h~mlm!Z
Military Officers who have been elected by the suffrages to h?ve a, copy of t,he Resolve of thrs Congress rela\lve to
of the several Companies and Regiments, agreeably to the the whabltants movlllg out of l!0stOIl.

- -
r.esolves of Cono-ress. . Renry Gardner, Esq., ReceJver-General, requested that

Ordered, Th;t Major Fuller, Doctor Taylor and Mr. this Congress would excuse him from serving any longer in
TVeusitr, be a CQriunittee to IYetthe Resolve last men- tbat office.

' -
, tionep, printed and dispersed ~hrollgh tbe several Towns Tbe consideration thereof was ordered to subside lor tht-

a,ncl Pist!:icts in tbis CoJon)'. present. ,.-
Ordered, That the Cornmittee who were appointed to Mr. Gerry brought in again a Resorve r.especting the

take into. consideration tile subject-matter of the Letter supply of the Soldiers; which was accepted, and is as 1"01-
from Gen.era} T-Van!, now send a written Message (by the lows, viz: . --

Messenger in \\aiting) to the General, informing him, that Wher~as, it bath frequently ha-ppened that Sutlers,wbilst
they are considering the same, and will make report as soon permitted to supply Soldiers in the service of this Colony,

-as possible.
.'

have vended their good!> at extravagantrafes, and thereby,
OrdU'ed, That said Committee sit forthwitu. in a great measure, deprived the families of" such Soldiers
Urdered, That Mr. Fisher be added to said Commit- of the benefit of their wages:

'tee, in the room of Mr. Bliss, who is going to Cambridge
- Therefore, Resolved, That the Committee Qf Supplies

on other business of the Congress. be, and tbey hereby are directed and empowered to pur-
Ordered, Tbat Mr. LtJthrop, Doctor Taylor and Mr. cha!'ie and supply tbe Commissary foJ' the tirpe beil1", \Vilb

Webster, be a- Committee to bring iona Resolve, recoll1- such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise as they shall ~tany
mending to the inhabitants of this Pro\'ince, to save their time jndge necessary for supplying the Colony Forces;
Straw. . and to draw on the publiek Treasury therefor. i\.nd the

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Mosely, Esquire Davis, Colonel Commissary aforesaid, as also his Deputies, i,vho shall be
Walker, Deacon Hovey, Mr. Lewis, Captain 1UcCobb,and accountable to him, are hereby'dire.cted and empowered to
:Major Smith, be a Committee to confer with tbe Com- supply, at the first cost, the soldiers who shalllJelo.ng to the
mitiee of Safety with r!')spect to settling the appointment Regiments in which they shall be stationed; ~ith such arti-
of Field-Officers, and to sit forthwith. cles

.
as their respective Captains shall at any time <?rder ;

~Ir. Gerry (by leare of Congress) brought in a Resolve, and to keep and renoerto the Captains aforesaid, tr!;le :\nd

empowering tbe Committee of Supplies to furnish Com-
missaries with necessaries for the Arm)', N.c.; \\-hich 'w""
recommitted.

-
'

The Committee appointed to 'consider the Letter li'om
General TVard, reported an Answer thereto; which wa:>
amended and accepted, and is as fo]]O\\s ;
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soldiel"8 on the g~nd, one of them scalped, his head much
mangled, and bisears cut off, though not quite dead."

Resolved, That Colonel Barrett be, and hereby is direct-
ed to niake strict inquiry of the persons who saw the three
soldiers aforementioned lying at the said bridge, and also
of those who buried them, and take their depositions, that
so the truth or falsity of the aforesaid assertion may be as-
certained.

-
'

The Committee appointed to consider of some met bod
for furnishin.e; those Soldiers with Fire-Ar-ms \v110_are not
therewith equipped, again reported.

- The Report was read, and is as follows, viz:
Whereas, a few of the inhabitants oftbis Colony, who

are enlisted into its ser~ice, are destitute of Fire-Arms and
Bayonets, and other accoutrements~:- T!Jc~r.eiQr('.

Resolved, That the Selectmen of Ih~.£e.l'eiaITill1'lls_and
Districts in this Colonybe, and '"nel'eDyaredirected and
empowered to examine into the state of ihe equipment of
such inhabitants of their respectivi Town.smid :Districts
as are, or may be enlisted into the service of this Colony ;
and where any are deficient in Arms or Accoutrements as
aforesaid, iris reconlmehcled to the

-

Selectmen to supply
them out of the Town Stock; and in case of a deficiency
there, to apply to such inhabitants

-

of their respective
Towns and Districts, as in their

~

opinions c-an best spare
their Arms or Accoutrements, and to borrow, or purchase
the same for the use of said inhabitants so en]isted: and
the Selectmen are also directea fo take a bill from such
persons as shall sell their Arms and Accoutrements-in the
name of this Colony, ann receipts from_LhB_sQlcli.ers to
whom they shall cause them to be delivered, and render the
same to the Committee of Supplies for this CQlony: and
each soldier so supplied, shall pay tor the use of such Arms

- and Accoutrements, out of his wages, the sum of sixshil-
]ings; and if he does not return the said Arms and Accou-

Afternoon. trements, there shan be deducted from,his wages, at the

O t ' d tl- t tl R ] d t d
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Accoutrements, tbat they supply the Colony wIth the same.le ques Ion was pu , an ) passe In e negatIve. -..,' -

"Ordered, That }']r. Pickering be added to the Com- And as ma~y Arms _~ntillS Colony wlJlch ~re- ~ow use~
miUee apfiointed to take into consideration an equal repre- less may, by small repairs, ?e re.ndered fit for.serVlce, .
senJation of this Colony, in the room of Mr. Rawson, ,Res~lved, That a sllffi?tent number of Armpmers, not
abseIl!.

.
- exceedI!)g twenty, be appoJllted by the CommIttee of Safet}',

Ordered, That l\ir. Sawyer, Colonel F~ster and l\Ir.' to Hlend an? repair. such. Arms a~ shfjll b~f)roIJ,glJt to {]iem
- Dix~ be a Commlttee to take into consideration the expe- by tbe SoldlCrs en]lsted mto the IJlas~ach'!Jsf:LtsArmy.

diency of estfjb]ishing Post-Offices and Hiders in this Col- Ordered, That M,r. ~ebster, MaJo~ Fuller, and ~fr,
ony. .

-.
'.

. Batchel~er, be a CommIttee to get thIs Rcsolve publish-
The Committee who \yere appointed to prepare a Re- ed an? dlspers~d.

-"-'monstrance to qeneral Gage, reported. The Report was Adjourned tll] to-morrow mornmg, Illlle 0 clock.
ordered to lie Oil the table until tbe further orders of this.
Congress.

- T1Je same Committee, agreeably to their appointment,
reported a ,Resohe relative to furnishing those enlisted
Soldiers with Fire-Arms who are unequipfJed therewith;
which, after -debate, was ordered to be recommitted.

Ord.ered, That Captain Stolle, of Frmm:ngham, be added
to tbe Committee- who was appointed to consider of some
measqres to be taken with res-pect to the: County Records,
in the roo,m of Mr, Brown, of Abington, now absent.

The Committee appointed 10 consider the expediel!cy
of establishing Post-Offices and Riders, in this Colony,
reported; whereupon, .

Resolved, Th'at the further consid~ration thereof be
referred till to-morrow morning, ten- o'clock.

The Committee appointed to consider tbe false account
of the. ]ateex!:ursJon pf the King's Troop!", reported;
which Eeport being read, am_ended, arid completed, was
accepted, and is as follows, viz: .

. Whf'reas, a printed paper, said to be a circun18talltial
account of an attack wbich bappened on the 19th of April,
1775, on His M;ljest)"s Troops, by a numb!'" of the peo-
ple of the Province of the iJ'lassachus~tts-Bay, has been
read in tbis Congress; which contains, among many false-
hoods, tbe following paragraph, viz:

"-When Captain p(tr,~ons returIled with the three Com-
panies over the bridge, [at Concord,] they observed three

cxa~t accounts thereofat any time before the making up of
the Muster Rqlls: qnd the said Captains are hereby direct-
ed to give orders forsuch articles only as they judge neces-
sary for tllCir respective soldiers, not exceeding one half of
the waaes that sball at any time be due to them, and to
calise the same to be deducted from their wages on making
lip tbe muster rolls.

Ordered, That Doctor Church, the President, Colonel
Dexter, Co]onel Warren, and JUl'. Gerry, be a Committee
to prepare a spirited application to General Gage, respect-
ina his treatment of the inhabitants of Boston.o

Ordered, That the same gentlemen be a Committee to
conside,r what provision shall be made for furoishing such
enlisted Soldiers as are unprovided with Fire-Arms, with
such effective Fire-Arms as are necessary for them to carry-
into the field.

Ordered, That Colone] Barrett, Doctor Holten, and
Colone] Danielson, be a Committee to take into consider-.

atioD a printed false account of the late excursion of the
King's Troops to Concord.

Tbe Order of the Day was moved for.
Ordered, That Co]oneIFarley, Doctor Holten, and Col-

ollel Da.ni.e!$on, be a Committee to sort and count the
votes for a ~Iuster-Master.

.

The Committee appointed to sort and count the votes
for a Muster-Master, in the room of Colonel John Whit-
comb, who declined accepting that trust, reported that Co]-
onel Asa Tfl/zitcombwas chosen.

A motion \\'as made and seconded, that a Com mince be
appointed to take into consideration, ihe expediency of
restraining the people of this Colony from supplying the

'inbJ'lbitants oL]}Qstop witbProvisions.
After deo;lte, the question was put,- and it passed in the

negative.
Arljourned to -three o'clock, P. IV!.

. Wednesday, May 10, 1775.

Ordered, That the CornmitteeappQinted to confer with
the Committee of Safety upon the general- state of the
Army, be directed particularly to confer wiih them on the
IJropriety of removing the whole or part of the Cannon and
Stores now at Cambridge, further back into the country.

Resohed, That the Genera] Officers be, and are hereby
directed, forthwith, to caJI in all the Soldiers who are al-
ready eli]isted in tbe service of thisCo]ony ; and that they
give immediate orders to aJI the enliste.d- SQIaiers, and all
others now in the Camp at Cambridge and Roxbury, that
they do not depart ti]] the further orders of this Congress.

A Petition from the Committees oJCQrrespoiidence and
the ComnJiUees of Inspection for the Town of Powna/-
barouglt,was preferred by Joseph Tinkham. u-

orde1'ed, That this Petition li.e QJ!..theJa:~l~.._._...
Ordered, That the Reso]ve passedbyihis Congress

th~ 23d ultimo, recommending to the Selectmen of the
several TQwns io this. Colony to furnish each Non-com-
missioned Officer and Pri vate Soldier with a BIapket, be
fairly copied by the Secretary, and printed in a handbi]],
and sent to theSe]ectmcn of the sevel'ql Towns and Dis-
tricts in the Colony.

.. --

Ordel'ed, That the Petition fl'O,mP'ownalborough just
now read, be delivered to Mr.,Joseph Tinkham, agreeably
to his request.
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. Ordered, That Mr. Lothrop, Doctor'.Taylor, and Doc-
tor Hollen, be a Committee to take into consideration the
proceedings of tbe Town of Bristol, presented to this
Congre,s by Mr. Thomas Bracket, in behalf of said Town.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve, recom~
mendi.ng to tbe inhabitants of tllis Colony to save their
Straw, reported; which Report was read and accepted, and
Qr(lered to be copied and sent to tbe Printer of the Cam-
bridge Newspaper, and to the Printer of the Worcester
Ne~vspaper for publication, and is as follows, viz:

Whereas, it wiJI be indispensably necessary that large
Cjuantities of Straw be provided for the use of the Army
now forming for the defence and protection of this Colony:
therefore,

Resolved, And it is hereby strongly recommended to all
sllch inhabitants of this Colony as have or may have of
that article by them, tbat (as they regard the lives and
lH~alth of their brethren, who enga~e in the service above-
said) they take immediate care the s>1me be preserved for
the purpose aoove mentioned.

,

Ordered, 'That Captain Foster, Mr. I~othrop,and MI'.
})icl(e['ing, be a Committee to transcribe the Depositions
taken by a Committee of this Congress, o( the proceedings.
of tlw Troops, under command oCGeneral Gage, the 19lh
ultimo, and that they transmit them to 1\11'.Hall, at Cam-
bridge, to be published in a pamphlet, and that said Com-
mittee agree with him for the expense of publication.

Ordered, That Colonel Barrett attend the business to
which !Je ,. was yesterday appointed, of inquiring into the
truth 01'falsity of a paragraph taken from a printed account
of the action of the-King's Troops on the 19th ultimo.
. The ConllTJittee appointed to consider some measures
[.Jr securing the County Records, reported. The Report
was- read and accepted, and is as follows, viz:

Ri;solved, Th:.lt the Committee appointed for each
County, on the 12th of April last, be instructed to take.
proper' meas'mes- for securing the Records of the several
CO\1nties, where they are exposed.

The Order of the Day was moved for.
.

~

The Committee appointed to consider of the expediency
of establishing Post-Offices, &c., reported.

The Report was recommitted, for the purpose of set-
tling the rates of Postage, and taking into consideration

~

some. method of establishing Post-Offices. MI'. Hall, of
ftli;dford, an.d Mr. Cross, were added to the COllImittee;

- also, MI'. BatcTtelder,in the room of Mr. .Dix. -

Resolved, That the Resolve for accepting the establish-
ment for the Train, which passed this Congress .the 6th
instant, berecQnsidered; and thaC Colonel l'tlandell, Cap-
(ain Baker, Doctor Taylor, Major Perley, and Colonel
Coffin, be a Committee to. take into consideration the pro-
priety of establishing a Regiment of the Train; and that
they sit forthwith.

Ordered, That Colonel Warren,- Mr. Gerry, and 'Col-
0:1el Foster, be a Committee to take into consideration a
H.esolve of the Committee of Safety, recommending to this
Con~\'ess to establish a Court of Inquiry.

Ordered, That Colonel Richard Gridley be and hereby
is directed forthwith to recommend to the Committee of
Safety, for Officers of the Train of Artillery, snch persons
as he thinks are qualified for that appointment.

On a complaint of the Selectmen of the Town of Wor,
cesttr, against Samlltl Pain and m:Uiam Campbell, prison-
ers from that Town; Ordtred, That said Prisoners 'be
committf;d to the care oLCaptain Brown, or sLlch persons
as he shall appoint, to be kept In custody till the further
orders _of this- Congress.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to transcribe the
Depositions of the late proceedings of the King's Troops, be
directed to prepare a Nacrative thereof, as- an introduction
to said Depositions; which are ordered to oe printed.

Adjourned to three o'clQck, P. M. '

Afternoon.

Ordered, That Mr. Gill,. Colonel Warren, Colonel
Gerrish, MI'. Dix, and Doctor PerkiYJ,s,be a Committee
to inquire into the complaint made by the Selectmen of the
Town of Wore,ester against Samuel Pain and William
Campbell, and report to this Congress.

The consideration of the Remortst1:ance to General Ga~e
was resumed, and the same was acccpted~, and ordered ~to
be authenticated, and sent forward.

It is a!i follows, viz:
.. In Provincial Congl'ess,

'V aterto.wn,:\Iay 10, 17i S.

"
To his Excellency General Gage:

"Sm: This Congress ha\'e recei~'ecl frequent intelli-
gence, that their brethren, the inhabit~nts of the Town of
Boston, have to contend, in their removal therefrom, with
numerou~ delays and embarrassments, contrary to the sti.
pula.tio.nproposed and agreed to between YOUI'Excellency
and the Selectmen of tl1at Town.

" We think it our duty to remonstrate to yom ExceHtn-
cy, that from the papers. communicate(T to us by the said
Selectmen, it appeared, that the innabitiints were pro-
mised, upon surrendering their arms~ that they should be
permitted to leave the Town, anJI cealT)' with them their
effects, .Tbe condition was iml1)t:jdiate])' compliea with-on
the part of the people; since which, tliough a numbel; of dars-
have elapsed, but a very small proportion of theinbabitants
have been allO\ved to take the benefiC of YOLlrcovenant. '

"
We would not affi'ont your Excellenc.y by the most

distant insinuation, that you iritended to deceive and Gis-
arm the people by a cniel act of p'e'rildy. A regaro to.
your own character, as wdl as' the fatal CQnscquences.
which will necessarily result from the violation of )'Qllr
solemn treaties, must be sufficient re::J,sonstQ deter a gen-
tleman of your rank and station frolJJ sO injurious a design.

'

But your Excellency must be sensible, tha-t a delay of ju,-
tice is a denial of it, and extrem,ely oppressive to tTie peo-
ple now held iii duress.'

.

-,'

"This Congl.ess, though not tlw original party in tlie
treaty, have taken evc!;y step in t\;cir -pmver to facilitate
the measure; and, in the wbole of tbeir conrluct, Eave
endeavoured to evidencea disposition to a~t,uron the'priri-
cipJes of humanity and good faith; anrl still indlllge hope"
that the confidence of the inhabitants of Boston in vour
Excellency's honour and faithfuJness, is"not misplaced; and
tbat, notwithstanding any disagreeable' occnITenceS,nat(l-
rally resulting from t\Jeconfused slate of the Colony, which
tbis., Congress ha\'e discountemfnced, ana enclea voureq to
rectify, YOllr Excellenc)'. witI no longer Csuftel' )'our treaty
with a distressed people, who, onght hy 110 me~ns to bt,
effected thereby, to be further -\'iolated." ,

The Committee appointed to take into consideration
the expediency of establishing a Hegiment of the Train,.
reported. Part of the K,tablishment reported, -was 11('-
cepted; the consideration of the residue was referred to a
future time.

'

,

Resolvi;d, That the Resolve, which this Congress pass-
ed at Concol'd, the] 3th ultimo, directing the CommitteE!" of
Safety to engage a suitable mimber Qf persons for forming
six Companies of the Train, be so far reconsidered, a;>that
it be, and hereby is Resolved, Thai tbe Committee of Safety

,

be directed to engage a suitable numberQf persons, ahd
form ten Companies of the Traiil, for tbe artillery 'a1ready

,

provided by this Colony, to entel'iIl1!}lediateTy on constant
discipline, arid be in readiness to enter the service of the
Colony; and that said CommiUee be, and they are hereby
empowered to draw on the publicI< Treasury', lor said CQm-
panies, a sujtab!e considera.tion for th~irseJVicgs. .

.

The Petition of Timothy Langdon was read, and order-
ed to lie on the table tiJl some of the ea.~tern Members
should be present.

"

:. .

Orderi;d, That the Secretary be directed; pursuant to a
request of the Committee of Sa(ety, to fumis!l them with
copies of all such Resolves as have passed the Congress.
in any ways relative to the duty enjoined them. ,

The Secretary pro tempore represented to the Congress,
tbat the multiplicity of the busines;:; of hisoffi.ce wassiicb,
as made it necessary that ne should have sonie assistance.
'Vhereupon, " "

Ordered, Tbat Captain Stone, of OaklUIm, assist him
in that service.

The'Committee appoint!Jd to inquire intQth~ shHe of the
Army, and to settle the appoIntment of tne Field-Officers,
reported a Letter from Head-Quarters.

.
'-

The Committee appointed to inquire into the complaint
of the Selectmen of the Town or Worcester against Sam-
uel Pai1.l and William Campoell, reported ; which RepoTt
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'yas accepted, and ordered to be transmitted and delivered Resolved, Ani-it is hereby recommended to the Select-
to Captain Jonci~ HublJard and Mr. Edward Crafts, who men of the above mentioned several Towns, that they de-
exhibited the above complaint, together with a printed liver, as follows, viz; Tbe Selectmen of Sudbury, one
Resolve of Con~ress, lately passed, for disarming the dis- half barrel of G,unpowder to Nathaniel Larrabee, for the
affected inhabitants of the Colony. use of Brunswtck; the Selectmen of ~Marlborouglz, two

The Report is as follows, viz: .
'

half barrels of Gunpowdt'r-=-one to Joscph T'inkham, for
"The Committee appointed to hear the complaints ex- the use of Pownalborough, the other to Lieutenant John

hil)ited by the Selectmen of Worcester against William Farley, for the use of Newcastle; the Selectmen, _.of
Campbell and Samuel Pain, have attended that service; Framingham, one half bat:rel of GunpO\~'der to Tholi'lf!s
heard the parties, and beg leave to report: That we find Bracket, for the lIse of Brzstol; they paymg them for saId
the charges against tbem proved by depositions, and con~ Powder, which shall pe replaced, if needed, as spon as tbe
ceded by them; and that William Campbell has been guilty Colony Magazine can be supplied.
of leaving the Town of W~rcester without a permit from Ordered, That each person, now in waiting, who has
the Selectmen, contr~ry to IllS own, engage!'llents._, made application to this Congress for Powder, be served

" A11d that the ~~:? Samuel Pm-n bas, III o,ne 1l1stance,
-

with a copy thereof.
p:opaga,te,d repor!s with regard to our .]}l(ls~achusetts sol-

Information being made to this Conrrress, that two Men-dle !
'
S ' rlflln

"
the house of Mr. Bradtsh JI1stead of the f \ 17

' T ' I d
.

'
)
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1Cre1l1,as }VI pu Ie peop e upon elr guar agams
t HS Congre~s:

"

,

"

any attempt that may be made against them by sala Ships.
Tbe ~onslderatlon of the PetitIOn.of TlInotlz!JLangdon Ordered, That this Commi~tee pi'epare-SaidLetter, and

wa~ agam resl1med, and ?rdered, to he on tbl' t?ble. forward it forthwith, witboutwaiting to report to this Con-
Order~d, Tbat Capta!n jUcCobb, ~Ir. Lew,1.s,an? Doc- gress; said Committee laying oeforethis Congress,TIs goon

t?r Pcrklns~ be,a Committee t? take mto consideratIOn the as may be, a copy of said Letter.
se\'eral apphcatlOns made to tins Congress from,the eastern Adjourned to four o'clock, P. 1\1.
parts of the Province, for Arms and Ammunition.

Adjourned until to-morrow morning, eight o'clock.

Thursd;lY, :'thy 11, 1775, A, M,

The Petition of Jamcs Cargill, of New- Ca,~t1e, com-
mitted to the Committee who were appointecT to consider
the applications to this Congress foi' Ammunition, &c.
. The Committee appointed- to take into consideration the
seyeral ai1pIlcatitms to tliis Congress for a supply of Ammu-

. niti9n,&c., reported.Tb~ Report was recommitted, and
tbe Committee directed to inspect the list of Returns o( the
TOWl1'~ stock of Powder, &c., thqt it may be known whe-
tireI' this Congress can, with prudence, recommend to any

TowI] Iyhie!]. !11ay be stocked therewitb, to supply those
Towns \vb.ichare destitute.

"
.
Adj~um~J -to tw~1ve o'clock, this .day.

Noon,

..

.'.
.

Conrrress met arrreeably to adj()urlll~1ent.

'.
The °c Qfl1mit(e.ecapriointed to consider tbe seY(')ral appli-.

catiOli~ J1hd~e!o this Congress for AnJl11Unition, and to
inspect the list of Returns, &c, reported. Tbe Heport
was read and 3fcepted, and is as fQllows, viz;

Whel'cas,the Tow-ns of Falmouth and Arundel, and the
t)istrir::~ or Cape Elizabeth, being seaport places, and

. 111uch e.xposed to the rage of our enemies, and not having
a~sut1ic,iel)t quanity of Gunpowder to defend themse!vl'S
il], case Rfany long attack; and the Town Qf Andover
heing well stoc~eQ with Gunpowder, :;Ind not so much ex-
posed; there[Ol:e,

.
'

Resolved,. And it "is hereby recommepded to the Select-
men of the Town of Andover, tbat'tbey deliver to Mr.
Joseph ]}lcLeTlmi, of FalrllOuth, two half barrels of G un-
powder for the use of the Town oCFalmouth; also, de-
liver to Mr. Zebulon Trickey, of Cape Elizabeth, one haIr
himel of Gunpowder foJ' the Use of said Cape Elizabeth;
also, deliver to 1\11'. John Hovey, Qf Arundel, two half
barrels qf Gunpowder for the use of said Arundel; they
paying tbeni fQX said Powder, which shall be replaced, if
needed, as soon as tbe Colony Magazine cap be supplied.

Wbere'a.s; tbe Towns of Brunsu:ick, Pownalboro;(gh,
Bristol, and'Newcastle, being seaport places, ill the east-
ern parts 0.1 !b.ls Colony, and much exposed to tile rage
and incursibns of 01.11'unnatural enemies, and not having a
sutllCient quantiiy of Gun powder to defend tbcmseh~~s, in .

case of anyatt'ack ;,l1)d the Towns pf Marlborough, Sud-
bIlTY, andFI:nmirrgAJi7n, being well stocked with Gunpol'-
der, and .not. SQ}ii\Jcb exposed: thErefore,

A''tIJrDoon.

Met at four o'clock, according to adjournri1ent, 'alld ad-

.

journed to eight o'clock to-Iporrow mornipg.

Friday, May 12,1775..

1Uoved, That a Committee be appointed, to conside~ the
expediency of recommending -to the Selectmen of the
several Towns in the Colony, to furnish such as may enli~i
in their re"~pectiveTowns with necessaries for their mi1rch
to Head-Quarters. -. -

The question was put, and it passed-in the negative.
Ordered, That Captain Stone, ColonefTVanen, and

Mr. Sullivan, be a Committee to take illto consiclerijtiOIT
an eXlr<lct of a Letter from the lJ.QnoUn!Lf~1.410ch)~rcc- -
man, Esquire, of Falmou.th, to /';ainilerFJ'(;eman~ '

Ordered; That Cflptain Stone" Coloner TFarren, i1nd
Mr. Sullivan, above mentioned, be a Committee 10 take
into consideration the expediency of ti1king. measures fer
raising a company or two of J,iiliiLns.

.
- --

Rcsolved, That to-mon'ow morning~ at ten- aiclock, be,
i1nd is now assigned for the purpose of cl]()osing some per-'
son to preach a .sennOD to the Congress 011the 31st iJ-l(lY
instant.

Resolved, That' all persons who have the c:m:e of any
Prisoners detained at Concord, Le,r;ington, or elsewhere,
be and hereby are directed to give the Rev. Mr. Gordon
free access to them, whenever be shalldesjr~ it; and it is
recommended to all civil Magistrates il1(r()tliers,tobe aid-
ing and assisting him in examining and taking Depositions'
of them -and others, without exception.. .

.Ordcred, Tbat the establishment for a 'J'j'ai!1ofArtiIJerJr
be recommitted. '.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan be ad9cd to the Conimit-'
tee appointed for revising thc comrnissiomioftbe Commit-
tee of Safety and Committee of SUPl)lies; in tlu~ room of
Doctor IloUen, absen t. -

,

- -
. -

Resi)lred, Tbat the severaT COU1l11itteesbe enjoined to
sit, and that this Congress be adjourned (0 this afternoon,
tbree o'Clock:

. ,
..

Afternoon,

TbeCol11l11ittf>e appointed to consider nWi1S11rCSfor es-
tablishing Post-Oiliees and Post-Riders; reported. Afler

'some d~bate, th~en1atter was ordereq to subside for the pre-
sent. - . -

.,

The Order of the Day was moved for.
The absent l\Iemberswere ordered to be called in.. ,

\ ~
~
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It '~as then moved, th;ltthe sense of the Congress be
takcnon this question, viz: 'Whether there is now existiITg
iIi thi§ Colony a n.ecessityof taking up and exercising the
powers of Civil Government in all its parts? '

A fter some debate,it was
R.esolved, That this Congress will now kxm itself"into

a Commiuee of the Whole House, for consideration o( t,he
,question in debate.

The Committee having considered thereon, the Presi-
dent, on a motion made, resumed the chair. ,

'
, ,The Committee tben, by the Honourable Joseph Warren, ,

Esquire, tbeir chairman, rejJotted: "That a' Committee
be'raised, for the purpose of reporting to the CongreS"s an
application to the Continental Congress, for obtaining their
recommendation for this Colony to take up and exe(cise
Civil Go,-erlHllfmt as soon as may be, and tbat the Com-
mittee. be directed to ground the application on the neces-
sity of the case;" which Report being read, was accepted,
b)' a very larffe majority: Whereupon"

"Ordered,That the President, Doctor Church, Mr.
Gerry,. Colonel lFarren, Mr. Sulli1Jan, Colonel Daniel-
son, and Colonel Lincoln, be a Committee to prepare an
application agreeable to said Report.

A Letter from Colonel Quim;y, of Braintree, to the
PresIdent, was. read: \Vhercu pon, ,

Resolved, That General Ward be, and hereby is direct-
~d to order four respectable Officers to escort the President

_ ofthiS,Co,ngress to Colonel Quincy, at Braintree, to-mor~
row mQrnrng.-

Ord~red~ That Major Fuller, l\Jr. Goadwin, and Dea-
con Wltitney,be a Committee to estimate the damages
done at Concnrd, Le:cington, and Cambridge, by the
King'-s Troops on the 19th ultimo, so far as respects pri-
vatepl'operty only.

-

~

Oraered, That MI'. Sulliv.an, Doctor Taylor, and Mr.
I..ewis, be a Committee to take into consideration a Letter
from the Honourable Enoch. Freeman, Esquire, dated ftfa!J.
10, 1775,"tQhis soo, Mr. Samzlel Freeman.

"Resolved, That the furtber consideration of the Report
of tlje Committee who were appointed to bring in a Re-
solve respecting the establishment of Po~t-Offices and Post-
Hider.s, be re;;llmed to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

ResQlved, Tbat the Establisbn)ent for a Train of Artil-
le~y, which has been accepted by this Congress, be re-
considered, and that the' followii1g Report for such an
establisli"ment be accepted, viz: '

Resoh'ed, That the following Establishment be made for
ten Cqmp:mies ofMatrosses~

Captain" '-, £6 10s.0d. per month.
Cai)iairi-Lieu'tenant, 5 J0 0

"
-

First-t!.ieutenant, - 4 10 0 "T\vo Second-Lieutermnts, each 3 12 0 "Sergea'nts,each 210 '0 "Corporals, each 2 06 0
' "Six Bom!Jardiers, each 2 04 6 "Six Gunners, each 2 04 0 "Thirty-two Matrosses, each :2 03 0 "

Adj(>Ul'l1edtill to-morrow morning, eight o'clock.

Saturday, May 13, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.
The Petition of ihe Selectmen of the Town of Top-

sham,in the 'County of ~inc.oln, _ respecting their being
suppJied with Powder, was read; and

Ordered, . That. the same be committed tQ Captain
. j}l(:Cobb,l\'Ir. r..ewis, and.Doctor Taylor. '

Tile Order of thE).Day, respecting' the further consider-
ation'of the Report of t!1e Committee appointed tobring
in al{esolve respecting the establishing Post-Offices, Sic.,
was taken up, and tne blanks for Postmasters being filled
up, ordered to subside till the Report on the Letter fro.m
the HonollrableEnoch. Freeman, Esquire, wasread.

The Committee appointed to take' into consideration a
Letter. from the Hon. Enoch Freeman, Esquire, dated
1t1ay 10th, reported; and, after a long debate thereon, was-
ordered to he recOlnmitted for amendment.

Moved, That Ii Committee be appointed to count and
sort the votes for a Committee to be chosen, by hallot, to
appoint Post-Riders. Time assigned for that purpose,
three o'clock, P. M. .

FOL'RTII S~~RU::S.~ VOL. 1[,

The Order of the' Day was moved fur, to chQbse agen~
tleman to preach the sermon on the 31st ]}lay.

.

Moved, That a Commiltee be chosen to count and sort
the votes. Coloner Warren; Captain Jenn.ison, an~ Major
Bliss, were chosen.. .

The Committee clmsen t6count imd sort thevQtes; re-
ported that the Rev. Dr. Langdon was ch(jsen.

.

.

ft'loved, That a Committeeof three persons be appoint..
ed, to wait on the Rev. Dr..Langdon, and acquaint him
th:'!.tthis Congress have made choice of him to preach a
sermon to the, Congress of this Colony on toe 31st instant,
and desire his, cOlnplianee therewith. Colonel, Gerrish,

.

Mr, Pitti, and Doctor Sawyer, were c.lJosen,accordirigly.
The Committee 'appoiJ;itedto pr~'parea Resorve, resp~ct~

ing the tal{ing a third set of the Depositions relative to the
bajtle of Lexington, reported; ,,,:hich"Report was acce,ptA
ed, and is' as follows,viz':,

.
.:. ,

.

'. '
.. .

Resolved, That William, Read, TVilliam Stickney,
Tlwddeus Mason, Jonathan Hastings, Jonathan CUlJzmi'T!$,
Josiah Johnson, VU17C{[nIngraham, Jonas Dix, ana SiA

,.

meon Tufts, Esquires, De, and they hereby are required to
..

take a third setofthe Depositions relative lot~e battr~ of
Lexington, similar to the two sets alrea,dy by them takerr;
and they are empowered to summon, or calise t9 be SUm-
moned, sucQ inhabitai1ts Qfthis Colony as they shall tbiuk
proper, t<;>attend them at any time and place in this coun~
try which they shall direct, for the purposesmeJ1tioned;
and all such persons as shall be summoned hy the Jtistices
aforesaid, are hereby directed punctually"to obey tbeir
summons. ., ,c

.'
_

Ordered, That Mr. Pitts, Mr. Gill, and Mr.Sawye;',.
be a Committee to take into consideration a 'Letter [tRm
Mr. John "Pede, respecting his confi~ement, to the Select:"
men of Boston, and the said Selectmen's Letter to.. \his
Corigrcss on the same subject.

,

"

.

The Committee reporfed their arnendment of the. Re-
port on the HOllourahle Enoch Freeman'sLetter. . Referred
to the afternoon.

Adjourned to three Q'C!ock, P. M.

. Afternoon,'

Met according to adjournment. .

The Report of the Committee respecting the Honour-
abl!3 Enoch. Freeman, Esquire's Letter, \vas taken_ up,
amel1ded, and ac.cepted. '.

,

The Committee appointed. to consider. the_}>etitiOri.of
the St)lcctmen of the Town of Topsham; reported. The
Report was accepte.d,and is as follows,viz; .

,u
..

. Whereas, the Town of Topsham, beinga'seaport place,
in the eastern part of the Colony, and much exposed to the
rage and incursions of our unnatural erien-iies, and ,not hav-
ing a sufficient' quantity of Gunpowder to 'clefepdthem-
selves in case of an attack, arid the Town of Wrentham
heing well stocked with that "article:, "therefore,"

,

Resolved, That it be and hereby is recomimmiledtotlle
Selectmen of the' ahove-said ToWn oC Wrent~'am, to deli-
ver one half barrel of Gunpowderro 1\11'.l'ri'TICe}lfJse~' for
the use of the Town of TQPskam, he paying them for,said
Powder, which shall be replaced,)f needed, !.\ssoonaS tne
ColooyMagazine can be supplied., .

.
Resolved, That the Order of the Day, 9~ t,he,su?jectof

Post-Riders, be now taken up; when Capfain JO'fJathan
Brown, Jonas Dix, Esq;, and Deacon Cheever, were chosen
a Committee to cOLlnt and sort the voUtesfor a CommiUee to
establish Post-Riders; which Committee waicllosen, and
the blanks'in the Res-olve, respecting Post-Offices, being
filled up with said Committee's-names, the Resol\'ewas
accepted, and is as follows, viz :

.

Resolved, Asthe" opinion' of this Congress~ that Post-
Riders be immedjately established; to go frQIl)

,

Cambridg€,
,

and to ride tIie following roads,\'iz:' To Georgeto'v.rn;in
the County of Lincoln; to Haverhill; to PrQvidenCer to
Woodstock, by Worcester; and from Worcester{oGreat.
Barrington, by Springfield; and .to Falin(mth, in the
County of Barnstable. And that Post-Otfices.be kept
as foHoweth, viz: one at Cambridge;, one at Sale.n.;one
at Ipswich; one at Haverhill; ooe at New9y:ryp()rt i one
at Kennebunk, or Welles ; one at S.an,dwic~; one-at Fal-
mouth, in the County of Cumb.erland;onea£~eQrgetQwn,
County of Lincoln; one at Worcester; one at Spring-
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field;' one at Great l1arr~ngt~n; _one at Plymouth; and
. QMat F'aJ1l~lJ.-h?-io the CQynty of BarnstaHe.

Al!d. ,it,i.s furtlwr resolved, That ,Mr, James Winthrop
be.appointed Postmaster for the Town of Cambridge; lVIr.
Eilward il'Iorris, forSaltm; lVIr. James Foster, for Ips-
wich ;Mr. Simeon GreenouglL, for Ilavefhill; l\Jr. Bulk-
ley Emel~so.n, for Newouryport; Captain Nathaniel Kim-
ball,JQI &nn.el.!!wk; !\Ir. SamuEl Freeman, for Falmouth,
i~ Clpnberlanc{; 1\'11'.Jolm Wood, for Georgetown; Jlr.
lsuigh Tfto ma's, for W;ln;ester; .Mr. 1t1osc$, Church, for
%Jringfield; DoctorWiltiam Whiting ~ for 'Great Bar.
ringtoTi; 1\11'.JoseplL Nye, third, for Sandwich; ff'illiam
Wat~Qn, Esquire, for Plymoutll; and l\'1r. Moses Swift,
for j'alrnouth, in Barnstable.,

j\.lld .11l;1!,Captain JOIla/hanBrown, Jonas Dix, Esq.,
~1).a Drw~rl Cheever,. Esquire, be a Committee to gi\"e
directions for tl]e_setting off and retll1'lliog of the PQsts in

_thfti(s~n£r<lL.ro\Jtes,aild to appoint the number of Riders,
and toagree with the'm. And to agree also with the Post-
masfei's'fortheir services. And that the Rates of and Du,-
ties for Postage of Letters, &c., be .as follows, viz:

-For ~ny distance not exceeding 60 miles, O~. Sid.
1]pwardsof 60 miles, and not ~)i:ceeding 100

" 0 8
Upwards 100" "." 200" 0 102-
Upward$ 200"

" " 300" 1 1
Upwards 300"

" " 400" 1 4
Upwams400 .

" " " 500" 1 62-
Upwards 500"

" " 600" 1 9,
Up,,:ards" 600"

" " 700" 2 0
Upwards.700 ,.

" " 800 "2 2~
Upwards 800"

" " 900" 2 5
Upwards 900"

" "
] ,000

" 2 8

'The a1;ove rates to be paid in lawful' money of t!Jis
CQ!ony_ '

'.

The above Rates are for the Postage of a Single Letter.
They are to b~ doubled foy all Double Letters; trebled
{()r all Treble Letfers; and for every ounce weight four
tinies as much to be charged as for a Single Letter; and
UJi)t the PQstlnasters be acc01ltJtable to the aforesai-d COln-
riiihee (or Ivhat they shall receive. And that the forego-
ing Rule:'! and Orders continue until tbe COIHinental Con-
gress~not the Congress, or fnture House of Representatives
of thi§ C.okmy,shaII make some further order relative to
the ~at)£ .

..
':nl€C9lJ1mitt~e appointed io draw a Resolve respecting

u QQurfgf)nq'uiry, repor.ted; and,
Ordered, 'TIJ!tt ltlonday, at three o'clock in the after-

nOOIJJbeassigD~d fQr taking the same into consideration.
Adjourned till to.~orrow morning, eight o'clock.

. Sunday,1\hy 14, 1775,
Met, and adjourned to tw~lve o'clock. .

At tw~lve Q'gJock riret, and adjourned to three o'clock.
At three Q'.c.lo.ckmetagain. .

M~verf. Thif <!Committee be appointed to apply to the
C-9,1J1miUego(Safeiy' for a list of such pers.ons as they
have given Listing Orders to, that this Congress may com-,
missicmsuch as they think proper without delay.

Re.5otved, Tha.phe further consideration of this matter
be reterre.d lmtil to-m~mow morning.

~djouf!1~~tillt~Hnor.r()wmorning, nine o'clock.

"
--

,
.

'"

Monday, !\fay 15,1775, A, 1\1.
.

Re.s~lved, Tha't fo.ur o'clock, in t]]e afternoon of this
day, he _assigned fOl:making choice of two persons, Mem-
bers of this Congress, t.o attend the Provincial Congress

, 'of New-HampslLire, on Wednesday next,
.Th~ Oxd~r9f th~ pay was moved for, and read.
J3.esg,lvl!.q, Tha~ David Cheever, Esquire, for reasons

by hi1l1pffered, be fM:c~sed Jom sen:ing i11the business to
which he Was appointed by a I\esoh'e of this Congress,
passt3d Jhe twelfth iI).stant, for. est1lblishing Post Offices ana.
f.ost-Rjdcirs; ..~9.d that. Mr. William G1eenl~af, Joseph
Grunleaf, EsTiire, and Mr. John PiUs, be ~dded to tbe .

Corpmiuee therein appointed. '

ResQlved; Tfi~t. 6.v~~o'clock, this afternoon, be assigned
for' tb~ choice pC a person to serve on tbe Comqlittee of
Supplies, inth~'roomof Colonel Lee, deceased.

QrderwJ. ThaPhe Commilt~e_ 11fJl1oin1ed to 'prepare ao
application tQthe" ContInental Congress~be di,rected to

.

i!Js~rt .a. clal!S~, tll~rein, desiring that the said Congress.
wOllld take some measures for directing and regu1ating tbe
American Forces. _,

. .
, The ComnJittee a'ppoi~;ted toprerare an Intr~dllcti~n to
the Depositions reLitiilg to the lute affair at Le,l'ington, re-
ported. The same was recommiued, for the purpose of

"examining it, to find if the Narrative contained in the said
Intt:oduction be supported by the Depositions, and to add
such, other Depositions as' mlt)' be procured.

.
,

Orduul, That Mr. Fisher, Colonel Field, and ~h.
Bit/len, be a COmnlJttee to .exaJnine tbe LetJers of GOI'-
ernour llutchinson, lately discovered, and report to this
Congress such Letters and Extracts as they tl;ink it witl
be proper to publish.

. Ordered, That Colonel Wa/;ren, 'Mr. Sau;ycr, and }In-
jor Bliss, be a Committee to take iuto .consideration the
subject of a Letter, read in Congress~ from William 1f"llt-
son, Esquire, to Coloma Warren and ~Ir.Lot4rop. '

.

Colonel Barrett, who was appointed tC] take a Deposi-
tion at Concord, reported; the Deposition reported

~ was
ordered to be committed to the Com[llitte~ who wer~ ap-
pointed to prepare an Introduction to the Depositions.

The Committee appointed to tak.e ,.int9 considera.tion
Extracts of a Letter from tbe Honourable .ElJQt:.kF7:ec.man,
Esquire, reported a Letter to tbe EasteruTribes of llliljaTls;
Iyhich was accepted, and ordered to'be auihe11ticateil, an.d
sent to Mr. J07m Lane, to becominunicated to them.

The CommiiiEie appointed to consider a Lener from
William Watson, Esquire, of Plymouth, reported the foJ~
lowing Resolve; whicb was accepted, and ordered [()be
printed, and dispersed to the $everal Towns in the Colon y,
and is as fo]]ows, viz:

"
Whereas, some of the inhabitants of this Cojony, and

most of them such as have been inimical to the Constilll-, ,

tion and interest of the same, are now (after having united
themselves with ollr enemies in reducing us to the distresses
and difficulties we are labouring l1nder) taking steps to re-:
move themselves and em~c'ts out of this Colony into the
Government of Nova-Scotia and elsewhere, i'n order to
avoid their propo!tion of tbe burdens. necessarily inc.LJrrcd,
for our defence: to prevent which, it is

"
Resolved, That no person be, frQro thistill)e, permitted

to move his Goods and Effects out Oflhi:; Colony, unless
he shall obtain the permission of the Con1Initte~ of Cor-:

.
respondence of the Town be belongs to, or (if no s.uch Com-
mittee be tbere appointed) of the Sel<.:ctmen,or. the ma-
jority of them, under their hands, for Jhat purpose, btlt by
the leave of [his or some future Congress. And tbe seve-
ral Committe~s of Corresrondenc'E', or Selectmen, where
there are no such Committees, are hereoy directeata be
vel'y vigilant in observing the motions 9f all su.c.h.person,s
whom they -may have reason to suspect,

n

and to se,€ th:lt
tflis Res01ve be carried Into full execu'(iou."

,
.

AdjolJrned to three o'clock, P. M.

Afternaon., .,

The Committee appointed to consider the Extracts of a
Letter from the HQnolJrable Enoch F1:eempn, , Esquire, re-

'

p,orted a Resol"f! respecting an Embassy to Car;adrlJ. which
b~ing read, and amended, was accepted, (and a COPYOT-
dered to be authenticated and sent to the Selectmen of

'

FalmQU.th,) and is as fo]]ows, vij;:
"

' '

, '\ Wherf'as, it is absolutely necessary" for the interest
~nd safety of this Colony, iri its pre~ent un!Jappy situ-
ation, that the most certain. intBlligence fmmCunuQlI of
the designs and mapoouvres of th~inbQbitqots of that
Colony should be obtained as spe-edilr as pO$sible : And
whereas, the Selectmen of the 1;'9w,n"oLfflbfl,Olllh having
.been alarmed by reports, which had pNvailed iI1,Jb~te~_stern
parts of the Colony, that the C!lnadi<ins.would soon attack
them on their frontiers; and thereby bring 90t only" them-
selves, but the whole Colon)', into !\ still more deplorl\hle
sItuation: ana judging it onhe qt/1loSt j'mportance, that
the truth or falsity Qfsuch l'epp\ts shoul<:\b~ knp~n \vithout

. delay, h!\veemployedMr, Jabez Matthews and1\'TI".David
Dinsmo,re to go across the woods ~o Quebeck, in order
to observe the motions of the people there, and, as far as
possible, to gain a knQwledge of their in.teotio\1s :

"Therefore, resolved, That this Congress do. appro\'e
of the. care ariel attentIon Qf theSefectmen of FallflQlJtft to
the general interest of the Colony.

.
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"
And it is hereby recommended to the said Selectm.en,

that, they tt'ansmit the intelligence that they may receive
by then1, together with the expenses of the said Embassy,
to this, or some future Congress of this Colony, with all

_ convenient speed, that the account of tbeirexpenses may
- he adjusted and allowed out of the Treasury of the Col-

ony." Tue~daj, "fay 16,1775, A, M.

The Order of the Day was moved for. Ordered, That Doctor Taylor, Mr. Greenleaf, and Cap-'
tain Dix, be a Committee to apply to the CommiueeofTile Report of the Committee appointed to bring in a
Safety for a list of such persons 11Sthey have given Listing

Resolve'for establishin o
lJ a CO.l1l'tof In quiry, was read; and

0 d t d t I I st f S Cl. as l.
a" e comI' erg 0, an , in par icu aI', a i 0 u IJ

'

11 -
. is, asfollolVs, viz:

.
. R . dpleted, Ornearly completed their respectIve, eglments,ao ,

"Whereas, it appears to this Congress that a want of a as far as can be speedily obtained, tbe number of men, each
due and regular execution of Justice in this Colony has Officer has enlisted, that this Congress may commission
Pllcournged divers wicked aod disorderly persons not only such persons as they think proper, wiihoufdelay. -

to commit outrages and trespasses_ upon private property The Committee appointed to consider the _Petiti<?n of
and private persons, but also to make th~ most, daring Messrs. Boice and ~McLean, reported. A long deoate was
attacks upon the Constitution, and to unite in their endea- had thereon, and it was finally determined that tbe Peti~
vours to distl1J'bthe peace and destroy tbe happiness and tioners have leave to withdraw their PetitiQll.--, -=
security of their Country: and whereas, this Congress Ordered, That Mr. Snllivan, C;ptain;;~Qne, Colond
conceiyeit to be their indispBllsable duty to take effectual Farley, Major Brooks, and Doctor Ra1./{Son,be a COD1-
measures to restrain aB disorders and promote the peace mittee to take into consideration a verbal infQl"maliOIHlthe- andbappiness of this Colony, by the execution of Justice capture of three Vessels, by a King's Cutter, <J.tDarirnouth,
in criminal matters: therefore, and the retaking two of them, and fiftee.nMarbies, prisoners.

"Resolved, That a Court of Inquiry be immediately Adjourned to three o'clock, P. M. '

erected, consisting of seven persons, to be chosen by
,

'this Congress, whose duty it shall be to hear aB com-
"

","

Aftern,<>on."

plaints agaInst' any person 01' persons for treason against Henry Gardner, Esq., having renewed his' request that
tbe Constitution of their Country, or other breaches of the this Congress would excuse him from serving the Colony
publick peace and security.. and to determine and make in the office of Receiver-General;

,

".

. .
up judgment thereon, according to the laws of this Prov- Resolved, That the detern~ination of this, mJltter be re.;
ince, -and those Qf reason and equity: no judgments to be ferred until to-morrow morning, ten o'cl~ck,; _and if l\J;.
made up or punishments inflicted in consequence ~f them, Gardner should tlum insist on being excused, that then the
unless in such cases where five of the Judges so appointed Congress wiB proceed to.lhe choiceoJ~ome other pers-on .
were agreed; any three of ~aid Judges to have power; to supply his place.

. .' -".-
upon complaint made, to cause any person or persons com- The Committee appointed to prepareanapplicationtQ
plainerl of to be .imprisoned until the said Court can be the Continental Congress, reported tbe following, which
convened to hear the same, or for any further orders of was read, paragraph by'paragraph, aiidaccepted, viz:
Congress which may be thought necessary; five of said Resolved, That DoctorChm'ch be Qrder~d.to go imme-
Judges to be a quorum, and to be vested with the fuB diately to -Philadelphia, and deliver toihe l'resldei)fof the
powersof the Court, and to meet and sit in such place or honourable American Congress, there ilO\Vsitting, tbe fol.
pJaces as they shaH agree on. lowing application, to be by him corn.inulJic~tE!.dto ihe.~!em.

"Resolved, That. . . he, and they bel's thereof. And the said Church is also,di.rt;Gt~dtgcconfer
hereb)- are appointed as Judges of the said Court of In- witb the said Congress, respecting such othe.rriiatt~rs as
quiry, to execute the trust agreeably to the above Re- may be necessary to the defence of this Colony, and par-
solve." ticularly the state of the Army therein. ' (SeeP()lio 620.]

After debate, the question was put, whether said Report The Committee appointed to prepareI~$tl'\.icli~~3'\6 the
be accepted? And it passed in the negative. Delegates who are going to New-Harrtpfhire, reported the
_Ordered, That the Committee who reported a Letter follo~vjng;which was accepted, viz:

. '.,C.. .,~_ "

to the Easter!! Tribes of Indians, be directed to prepare in- .Resolved, That the Honourable Joseph Gerrish, Esquire,
structions to MI'. John Lane, who is appointed to commu- and Colonel Ebenezer Sawyer, who al;e..by' this.Y'ongress,
uicate the !--etter tathem,and enl_ist a Company of them chosen a Commi:tee to wait on tbe D~legatesoT th,t!Colony
in thesel"Vlcepf the. Colony. . . ., of New-Hampshzre, are hereby emp<?weredanddlreCteq to-

~OI'fJered, Thatl\'1r. Gill, Mr. Bliss, and Mr. How, be take such metbods, and make such application to- th.iJ said
a CQmmittee toiort ana COUlltthe votes for two persons, . Congress, as shall, in the judgment pesaid Committee,ap-
M~mbEm~9f. this Congress, to repair to the Congress of the pear most conducive to the union of tile CQIpnies,andtbe
Pro\riri.C'eof New-Hampshire. most direct way to .induce 'said 'Congress'iirNew-11imip-

The Committee last mentioned, reported, that the Hon- shire to raise their proportion of men to Jlefel1dth~ Colo-
oUl'able Joseph Gerrish. Esq" and Colonel Ebenezer Saw- nies.

,

. .

,,--

_..

. .
yer, were chosen.

.
. And it is also Resolved, That the: s~j.(~emp1j(t~~ be.

.,

Ordered, That Colonel Dexter, Colonel Warren, and furnished with a copy of the application of tlli5 C'oIlgress .
Coloriel Foster, be 'a CoJtlmittee to bring in a Resolve for to the Honourable Members of tlJe CQl1tinefltaLCongress,

'

supplying the SoWlers with two Twenty ShillingBills each, which the said Committeeis directed to dellvertci~lle-rre-
for a month's advance pay, and they are directed to draw sident oLthe Congress of that Colony, and to ao all that _
up a form for said Bills, and employ an Engraver to pre- they can to procure the approbation of tliat Colony to our'
pare- a plate for engraving the same without delay; and assuming Government. and to commu!)i«~t~"rQ_.~,!id_,.G9n:_

Resolved, That to-morrow morning,ten o'clock, be as- gre~ssuch of the proceedingsof this Congress as they sball
, signed lor the consideration of the Report of said Com- think conducive to tbe good ofth~ whole.

'mittee thereon.. Ordered, Tbat the said Delegates be furnished with a
Ordered, That the Committee appointedto prepare an copy of tbe' Establishment for t~e .J.tJusH1:c.huset.tsj\rmy,

application to theContinental Congress, sit forthwith. Rules and Regulations for the same,and form 9f the Qa.th
Ordered, That Mr. Gill, Mr. Bliss, and Mr. How, be for the Officers and SoldietS'. ,.

' .
-

~

a Committee to sort and count the votes for a Member of ,A Letter from Col. Thomas Legate, dated Cambridge,
the Committee of Supplies, in tbe room of Colonel Lee, ]6th ,May, 1775, was read, and committed to Gol: Foster.
deceased. Mr. Pm'ker, and Mr. Bliss.

.
.

The Committee last mentioned. reported that Mr. John The COlJlmittee appointed to bring iri a Resolve for sup-
Pitts was cbosen. plyingtbe Soldiers with two Twenty ShilIiogBills, for a

.Ordered, That Colonel Barrett, Esquire Rawson, and- month's advance pay, 'again reported. .
MI'. Webster, be a Committee to t;:ike into consideration a The Order of the Day was Irjoved fQr. '

.

'petitibntot_hi~ Gongress from Mr. Boice and Mr. McLean. Ordered, That Colonel Foster.. Majoi Bliss; and 1\11'.
of Milton. Bent, be a Commitfee to soriand ~ount the votes for a

*
.

Ordered, That Mr, Lothrop, Colonel Warren, and Mr.
Jenni~on, be a Comminee to draw up some inst~uctions to
the Delegates appointed to go to the Congress of New...
Hamp,~hire.

.

Adjourned to eight o'c1Qck, to-morrow morning.
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'

, .

:}iep)~~r,..oCthis '90~~gress to go to Phil~dclphia, with ille,

applicatIon of thIs Congress to the Contmental Congress.
T~e CO!11mittee.repol'ted that Doctor Benjamin Church

\vas c1J()se Ii.'"
.

,, ~
Th~Qomrpitief! appointed to take into cons.idel'ation tbe

Letter fr~H:nColo~.elLegate, reported; which Report, being
readan,cl amen,d\)p, was accepted, ami is as follows, viz :

-Whe,re:as; it~is of tbe utmost inlportance that tbemen
\vho .shA!. b,e, E\n1j~ted jlllO the Artil!ery Company should
be. ":7n qualified fOf that employment; and it beinglmpos-

. ~ible t.o ep!i!'\Ube.ro,el,\Tor the Ar.tillery at large in the Co!-..
. 'ony st!sMi1' as the service requires: therefore;
. ',' Re§.obled, That the Ollicers of the Artillery be alIomod

to enlisithe men Tn)[n the'several 'RelJimellts already elJ-. .~
.." -::'" ~:1'

:::'':.' '.~. -.
. '-.. ~. .

C' . .
,

gaged, when the mel} are willing to engage in that service,
llfitil tilew li.oL\){\n.i!!ery establis!lIncnt shall he completed.
AI..yays prol'ided, that such enliatments shall be no preju-

. dice ormndj'aJ")cet() the Officers \vjth "bom slleh men are
' alre~dy e~t~t~{>in e~iftling tb'em to tb~ir respective com~

UJi~briS; and illat not mom than folll' men be taken from
, . anf\'}t'I? Gompany.' And tbe OiTicers of the Train QfAr-,

til.J.~ryal'e directed to use their endeavours to enlist asmany
(\\'ho are not under any previons engagement in the Army)
astlley can speedily; and the Officera from whose Regi-
rnen! or ~ompany any person is enlisted into the Train of
Ar!ilIe;y, :ire also directed to fill up their said Regime,ntor
C()mpallY with aJl convenient speed, by enlisting other
Soldi,ers jlJ- the place of tbose enlisted into the Train of AI'-,
ti11ery. . . .

.'

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Mr. Pitts, Doctor Taylor,
the Presic(ent, and l\Ir. Batchelder, be a Committee, to con-

. siJe'r ~f)atin_easuresit wOl,lld be expedient to take, relative
to the prison'ers in Boston, and the inhabitants which are
there kept in duress. '

'.

,

:, Tbe.<::a!IJmittee appointed to. apply" to the Committee of
S~feiy f()j:a.lIst of Officers, &c., reponed verbally, tbat,
they bad no, other list than what they had before sent to
tbe.Congress; tb~\.lthey had receil'ed DO returns, and knew
not how many had enlisted, or whether any Regiments were
QOTTlpleted.

.' ' Ordi.i.r~dll'hat Colonel/Jarrett, Doctor Taylo'r, and Mr.:
Fuller, be a Committee to take into consideratiol) a Pe-
titio:PIl~JZ1_~hfljtlb~~il~lllts pf Canaan. a~ld Non:idgcwock,

.
.

on.1l.en1lCpeck..;River, and report. .
"1;:b~.99mmJttee",ho were appoll1ter! to consider the 111-

forma.ri9!1 .frQIl}])a1.tmouth,' repol'ler1. The Report Ivas
, i'e~ommj~t.ed for f1!rth~r examination and in'quiry into the

affair.
'. Ordered, That Mr. Freeman and Doctor Holte1!, be
ad(h;([to the Committee appointed to examinellutcldnson's
Letters. .

A.dj?ur?e~to nine ?'clock to-morrow moming.

Wednesday, May 17, 177(\,

A J,.eiter from Edward Mott to this Congress, dated. ] lth May, iT75, givIng an account of the taking of the
Fonr~~§at, Ticonrj(;roga, was read, together with a Letter
from Ethan A[[en. , Also an application from Col. Easton.
and!)thers; whereupon, . ,

, Ordered; That Colonel Foster, Mr. SulUvan, ahd Doc-
WI' Hq!ten, be a Committee' to introduce Colonel Easton
to this~House; to give a ~narrative of that transaction, and
that j\ayh }\tlen}!?}orhFe,Iiberty to a~k him any questions.

QrJered,ThaLMr.President, Doetor Taylor, Colonel
Foster', Doctor HQlhn, and 1\11'.Cro.ss, be a Committee to
tJlke tluuame into eOTIsideration and report.

A R~sQIYe [romJbe Committee of Safety, relative to the
s-eizirigthe servapts:mcd friends to Government, (improperly
sr,>,calI~d,) WaS read, alld: ordered to lie on tbe table.

J1e~.Q"ll!.d, That..th@eo'clock, P. M., be assigned for the
purpos"e"bf CQniia~r[ng' the expediency of making out a'
Commission to GJ~ncr<1JWard.

"

The Congress appointed two other Monitors, viz: .Mr.
John, Hal~ and C.aptainWoodbridge Brown.

. The Resol va aQd f~rm'of an Oath to be ta~en by the
General Qfficers, werc_ rea~, amended, and accepted, and

~
are.as fQllow, viz:, '

Resolved, Tbat' the .General Officers of the Massachu-
Jetts Army, now,'l1Ijs-ing for the defence and security of the
TIghts and libe[ties.pfIhis, and ollr sister Colonies in Ame-
rica, shaH,each aQd ev~iy of them, repeat, take, and, sub- ,

~ribe the following Oath, to be adn~inis\ered by. , . . ,
VIZ:'

.

" I, .A, B., do solemnly 51,:ear, that, as a General Office I;
in tl!e Jt1as,wchusetts Army, T willwell and faithfully ex('-
cnte tbe office of a General, to which I have been appointed,
accorr1ing to my be~r abilities, in dt'fClJce and for tbe' secu-
rity of the estates, lives, and liberties, of tbe good people
of tbis, an,d tbe sister Colonies in Am,er£ca, in opposition
to Ministerial tyranny, by whicb the"yare, '01' may be 'op-

. pressed, and to all other enemies and opposers wbatsoen'f.
That I will 'a(Jberc to the Ru]es and, Hegtdations of said
Army, estab]isbed by tbe Congress of tbej'Hassacl;!{,~a(:;-
Bay, observe aud obey the Resollitiol1S and Orders wllich
are, or S1JaIlbe passed by said Congress,or any flltl1l'e Ccn-
gress, or House of RepresentativeS,'!)r legislatil'ebocly of

,

said Colony, and such Committees as sh'al! be by them au-- .

thorized for that purpose; -and tbat I wiITdiscIoseal1(lrn1i!';,e
known to the authority afores~id, al1tralt2roUsco~nspjraGi~S',
attempts, and designs whatsoever, "hidjT sliiilT"kl1o»'io be
nlade, or hare reason'to suspect arc l1Jaking, against the
Army, or any of the Engli.~l{, Ame1'ican-C6'lonies:J' ,

Ordered, T,hat JO'TIa.~ Dici, Esq., be directed to Inke
Depositions, relative to the destruction of private property
by the King's Troops, 011the nineleentbuJtin10, and. thcjl;
dl'iving women in cbild- bed OOtof their -fiouses, :lndKiHli-ig
old men unarmed. - . _

II~nry Q(1rdner, Esq.; informed tbe HousJ) tli~the was
willing to continue to serve ihis Colony in the office'of
Heceiver-GeneraI.

"
. . . c .

'

,

O~dered, That Mr. Kollock, D~acOll N£c7w'ls, arid lVir.
Rawson, be a Committee to consider wb~t steps are proper
to be taken for the relief of sllcb of ibe inbabliati.ts of Bo,;-

"ton as' come over to Charlcs(01l'n. ,-i:ho al~enot able to t;kt;
care of thems'elves. "

. ~ .
,

.

The Committee appointed to considfrtlje accouni of
taking the Fortress of Tico;lderoga, reported the fonowing
Resolve, and Letter to tbe Assehlbly of Connecticut, which
were accepted, and the Letter order.ed tQ be authenticated
and sent forward:'

.

GENTu~m;N : We have the happiness or pre:sentili~ QUI'
congratulations to you on the rcductio.n 'of that important
fortress, Ticonderoga. . We applaud the comtuct of both
tbe oftlcers and solr1iers, and are of opinion, tlillitie',ad,nm-
tageons sit~tatiQn of tlJat fortress maKesii liig1iIy expedient
that it should be repaired, arid properly garris()IJ.'ed. In the
mean time, as we suppose that there is. no necessity Ior
keeping all the cannon there,.we shQu]d-bee~treII1ely glad
if all the battery cannon, especially orasscaiin<ill, which
can be'spared Ii'om that place,. or procured from Crot.t'n
Point, (which we hope by this tim~e Isfn"th'e liands of mil'
friends,) may be forwarded this way, with all possibJeexpe-
dition, as we have here to contend with an Arply fOTnis}ied .
with as fipe a train of :).rtilJery as ever wa.s seen in Aml;rica.
And we are in extreme want of a sl1ft1cient number_of c:'an-
non to fortify those important passeS",withOlH which We c~m,
neither annoy General Gage; if it sq6uld beconl~ - neces-
sary, nor defend oursell'es againsthini.

.
... .

\Ye therefore must most earnestly recoOlt1lendthi$ .\"Cry
impor!.3-lltmatter to )'our immediate consideration;

. arid we
would suggest it, as our opinion, that the appointIng Col-
onel Amold to take charge of thel!!, and.brin,gtliem down;
with all possible haste, may be ameaps of settling any djs-,
putes which may have arisen bet\yeCJ1.him and §.OI11eothcr
ofIicers, which we are always desiroTIi, to avoid,'a'nd nl()!"e
especially at a time when our comn~~n danger ought to 111.Tl!e

'us in the strongest bonds of unity and affection, ,

. We arc, gentlemen, &c. .

This Congress Im'lng received authentjck, int~1ligerice
that" the Fort :'It Ticonderoga is surrendered into the hands
of Colonel Ethan Allen and otbers, together with the. Ar-
tillery alid Artillery Stores, Ammunition, &c., tnerepnto
belonging, for the benefit of these Colonies, occasio-ued by
the intrepid "alour of a number of me,1J llnd~r the.,corn~
mand of the said Colonel Allert, Colonel1!;asto1l of th£>
Mas"S(lchusetts, and otbers; and by the advice and direction
of the Committee for tbat expedition, the. saldHColonel
Allen is to remain in possession of tbE! S"ameahd irs_Mpen-
den<)ies, until further order: ,

.

Resolved, That this Congress do highly, approve of the
same; and the General Assembly of the Colony of Cfjn~
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nccticut are' hereby desired to give directions rf~lati\"e to
garrisoning and maintaining the same, for the future, until
the advice of the, Continental Congress can be had in that
behalf.

)\nd as this Colony is in ~ant of some Battering Can-

n.on for tlwir defence imIJ1ediately, it is furthel' Resolved,
That the Presid.ent of this Congress be c]esired to \\rite to
the General Assembly of the Colony of Connectic1!t, desir-
ing that they would give order for the immediate removal
of sOme of those Cannon to this Colony, for the purp05e
aforesaid.

"

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1'1.

, Afternoon.

TbeCommiuee appointed toconsider the Petition frQ1JI
the inhabitants of Canaan and Norridgewock, reported.

The question being put, Whether the Report shall be
accepted? it passed in the negative.

Thereupon, Resolved, That the Petitioners have leave
1;0 wit,hdraw the-ir Petition.

Ordered, That Colo~el Foster, Mr. Sullivan, an'd Cap-
tain Farley, be a Committee to prepare a Commission for
General Ward:

The COOlmitteeappointed to consider of the verbal in.-
formation from Dartmouth, reported verbally, "TlH\t the
inhabitants,pf DC1rtmo11.thbe advised to conr1uc~ themselves
(with respect to the prisoners they have taken) agreeably
to the direction.of the, Committee Qf Inspection for that
Town."

,. .

.After a long debate, it was moved that the consider<\tion
of this"1l1alter should subside. __

.

'. And the question being put, it passed in the affirmative,
And the Iwitter accordingly subsided.
Ord~red, That the Secretary be directed to inform the

gentlenlC\1 frolll' Da,rtmo!lth, of the determination of the
Congress, respecting the information from D(lrtmouth,
ann the reaSffi1 thereof. -

'Qrd~ered, That the Committee appointed to revise the
CommisslODof th~ CQmmittee of Safety, sit forthwith,
and report as soon as may be. That Mr. Sullivan be ex-

-cllsed, and that Colonel FQ~tC/'and Deacon Fisher be,
added to Jhis Committee.

ReSQlved, That Doctor Church be allow~d one Servant
to attend bim in his journey to Philadelphia.

Ordered, That the Letters relati\~e to taking the For-
tress of Ticonderoga, be delivered to the COl,nmittec of
Safety. .

Onkred, That the CommitteE;! appointed to prepare an
Esta,blishment forpost-Oilices, &c., be directed to bring
ina..ResQlve, f9J'the purpose of empowering the Commit-
tee, who W€.Ie appointed to agree with the Post-Hiders,
&c., to Jake Bonds of the Postmasters, and appoint oaths
to be taken by the Postmaster~ and Post-Riders; and that
Colonel FQster be. excused, and Captain Stone and Mr.
Greenleaf be added to the Committee. .

Adjourued to nine Q:clock to-morrow moming.

Thursday, May 18, 1775, A. 1\1.

. The Committee' who were appointed to revise the Re-

solves' respecting the Committee of Safety, reported:
.

Whereupon, Resolved, That three o'clock, in the after-
noon, be assigned for the choir::eof a Commi.ttee of Safe~y,
to con~st Qf thirteen Members] and for the further consi-
deration of said R~port. ,

.

Ordered, That Captain Rawson, Mr. Bltllen, and Col-
onel Farley, bE a (::;Oll)H,ittee to consider the practicability
of employing <;haplains for the Army out of the number
of Clergy of this Colony. ,__
. Orr/ered, That Colonel Warren, Mr. Gardner, and l\fr.
Sullivan be a COlnmittee to bring in a Resolye, reC9m-
mending it to the inhabitantsof this Golony not to choose
any person to repres~ntthem in Congress, who has a Com-
mission in the .Army.

The Committe~made the following Report; \vhich was
read:

.

In Provincial Congress, May 18, 1775.

\Vhereas, in all free States, the sword should be subser-
vi~nt to, and under the control of the civil powers of
Goverowent; from whence arises the impropriety of the
Officers of the Mmy of this Colony being members of the
Congress to be held ther~in: !lnd whereas, it is absolutely

necessary tha1 every Officer of the Army aforesaid cOl1-
stantly altend his duty therein: .

Tlwr~fore, Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby recom-
n1eoded .to the several Towns i!1 this Colony that they do .
not return to the next Congress, to be held here, any Offi-
cer of the Army, as a member of said Congress.

Ordered, That Major Fuller, of ~Middleton, Mr. Whitte-
more, and Mr. Bliss, be a Committee to wait upon the
JlonQur~ble James Russell, Esq., Impost-Master, to know
if he has any Publick Moneys, now in his hands. .

Ordered, That the President, MI'. Sullivan, and Col-
onel 1J'arren, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve, re-
commending 'to the inhabitants of this CoJony to ma.kecno
purchases, nor receive anyconveyances of Estates" from the
l\l;mdamus COl1nsellQl's,or other inveterate .enemies to the
rights of this Country; and that they hflve no dealings of
any kind with such persons, .".,"

.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Gardner, Doctor Taylor, and l\Ir.
Kollock, be a Committee to cousider and inquire into the
subject-mau<;>r of a !les.olve of tbe CQIIHnitteeof~afety.
respectingLady Frankland.

...

Adjourned to tbrt'e o'e!uck, P. :M.

.
'

M~g.r!!o"J1,

Ordered, That 1\Ir. .Sullivan, Colonel Fostc;,DoctoJ
Ilolten, Mr. Bragdon and Captain Batchelder, be a Com-
mittee to take into consideration a Letter from the Com-
mittee of Correspondence fortbe Town ofFal-m~uih, a~d
s\lch parts 'of a Letter from the HOI:murable EJI(I.ch.Fr.ee-
man, Esq. to the S('cretary, as he may communicate,

The Order of the ,Day was moved for.
.

Ordertrl, That Captain Brown, Mr..Brt.iJley, and Cap-
tain Baker, be n .CQlnmiuee to sQrtani! CO!Jnt ~he vQtes
for a Committee of S<!fety. '

.

The Committee appointed. to COL!ntand sort th~ votes
for a Committee of Safety, reported that the folI()wing
gentlemen were chosen, viz:

Hon. John Hancock, E5q.,
Doctor JO$fph Tflarren,'
Doctor Benjamin Church,
Mr. Abraham Watson,
Colonel Azor Orne,

.

Mr. Nathan Cushing,
Hon. Enoch Freeriian, Esq.,

The Report was r~commiHcd for filling up the blanks.
Ordered, That Mr.. Kolloc~.-, Doclor_Taylor, and Colo-

nel Davis, be a Committee to inquire whme the Treasurer \ ,

'may procure MQney for the 1Iuster-1\fasteJs,to supply tbe
.

Soldier!? with ad\'ance pay; .
.'

~. ,

'Tbe Committee who were appointedtQ c.Qnsider tbe
Resolve of the Commjttee of Safety respecting Lady
Frankland, reported as follows: ,

.'''-
."

The Committee appointed to con~idt)r the .Re~oll1tion of
the Committee of Safety, respecting the removal of Laf!Y
Frankland, with her effects, from Hopkinton to Boston,
have attended to that service, and ask Ieavc'iorepnrtf,}cl'S.
as the Committee find them, viz: '

.,

,

,

That Mrs. Fra'lkland hatl) with herrio.w going into Bos-
ton, four hOI:Ses,two chaises, one' phaeton, siX:OXen, two
carfs, five sheep,one swine, about four hundred ofIulY, two
barrels and one hamper filled with bottled wine, Qnekeg of
tonglles~ six trunks and several small boxes,. containing
chiefly men and women's wearing. apparel, sheeting ami
other linens, three beds, with their furniture-; oue gun, .pnt'
pistol, and one sword, one' flask, with a small qualititrof
)Jowder and lead; about ten bushels Qf JlI.diaT) corn, and
one canister, with a small quantit), oJ tea,.

'

'

As a n'umber of people at or near tIle place where the
above articles are confined, appear to pe greatly lrtitated ilt
Mrs. Frankland'r proceeding to Boston, the Committee
!hink it their duty to report facts., W)ich i.s ~,u.bmitted.

Per order: H EN!!..Y'GAJ!P;N~Jt..
. .. --,

-
~.

-
~.

--
.

Wher~upon, Resotv,ed, That ;Mr. Craft be and l1el'eby
is directe.d fOJthwith to ,attend tIii$Congress.

.

"Mr,J::'raft accordingly attended; and having heard the
allegations against him, and having made his defence, with-
drew. . ..,

The Congress then Re$olvea" That. be sboijlq be gently
admonished by the President, an~ be )~§1?u~eAthat the, .. -.

-
.

. .

Capt. Be!ljaminIVhite,
Col. JusepnP(1lmer,
Mr. Riihai'qDeVl;n~,
1\]r.:J07i'fIPJiiQiT,~'

,

Bon, Benj. Greeulcaf,
,

Doct. Samuel Holten.- -- .
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- -
Congress .were dcJermined to preserve tlleir dignity and
power ove1' the Military. . - _ 0 . ..

_

1\11'. Craft was again caned in, and the President politely
admonjshed bim, agreeably to tlie Resolve of Congress.

.Rcsolvei, That Lady Prankland be permitted to go
info IJ()stonw:i1h thefollo.wing articles, viz: seven trunks;
all the beds;-:1nd furniture to them; an the bcrxesand_cl~ates;
a basket of chickens, and a bag oLcorn; two barrels and _
a hamper ; t\\'o horses find two chaises, and a1l ihe articl.es
in th~ chaise, excepting arms amI ammunitiQn; one pha-
eton;some' tongues, hams and veal, and sundry sma1l bun-
dles. -, __. . -.

- 'Yhicharticles ha~ing been examined by a COtn~ittee-
. from this Congress, she is permitted to hav!) them carried

in without tlJIy further examination.
_ Adjourne-ato nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

_'
_ Friday, ]'IIay19, 1775.

Resplred, That Colonel Bond be and hereby is directed
to appoint a Guardof six men to escort LadyPrankland
to Boston, with such of her effects as this Congress have
perniittedher'to carry with JJer; and Colonel Bond is di-

o
reeted to ,"aiton General Thomas with a cOFY of the Re-
solves of this Con-gress respecting Lady Frankland.

Resolved, That Mr. Ezekiel Hall, of this Town, be
recom-ri.1em!edto tli~ 'Generals of our Colony Army, in
order !o. h;1.ve-.'iuch aid ,!:Stbey can afford him in going into
Or 01.].101Boston, or sending some suitable person there,
which appear~to be necessary, in order to save some of
his valuabLe effects, which there is reason 10 fear were ex-
posed by the late fire: . .

Ordaed,That Colonel Warren wait on General Wqrd,
directing him to attelld this Congress forthwith, to receire

- Ilis Cot1Jmiss!on; and also on the Committee of Safety, for
a list of such Colonels and other Officers [jsthey shall
report to be prepared for receiving their Commissions.

A LNt.er. froin the Committee of Correspondence of
Comle~ticut, was read, respecting the taking of Ticonde~

,
roga: Wh~reupon,

Or.dered, That -Mr. Gerry prepare an answer thereto,
informingthew what steps this Congress have taken rela-
tive .tQthaLaffair.

Ordered, That Doctor Perkins and Captain Baker be
added to the Committee who were appointed to inquire
wiler\:,the_TI'~asui'er can borrow nloney.

Rc.8.olved, That all persons who may ha,-e any Goods
or Chauel~helo1rging to Lady Pranklimd, now in their
cuslody, wbic_h,ar.~not mentioned in the Resolve of tllies
CongI:ess for-[ilIowitlg her, with certain effects, to go into
Boston;,~be and hereby are directed to permit her to send
tllemJoJloph'ntoll, 01' dispose of them in any way -agree-
able to her, not jncop~istent 'vhh the Resolves of tbis Con-
gress. _ .

.
-

The CommitteE;)appointed to consider what steps may
be taken for the relief of such of the inhabitants of Boston
as come over to Ghq,rlestown,&c., reported: Whereupon,

Qrdered, That Deacon Cheever, Colonel Davis, and
Captain E.. Withington, be a Committee to bring in a list
of names 9f persons to fi]] up the blank in said Report.

Mr._g-~rry repbrteQ a\}. Ans,wer to a Lettel' from tbe
ConllnineevLCorrespondence of Connecticut, which was
accepted.

"

-

AaJo\.lJ'ned tQ three o'clock, P. 1\1.

Aftorno.Qn.

OrJ,ered, That DQctor Holten, 1\11'. Whittemore, and,
Major Bliss, be a Committee to take into consideration tbe
R~presentation made t.o this Congress by Colonel Warren,
by de.sire 6f General Ward, of the necessity there is that
the Army should be immediately supplied with Iron Pots,
as well flsan additi.Qnal stock of Powder; as also for pro-.
viding a House fOf the aborle of Joseph Trumbull, Esquire,
of Connedicut, and another for the Chainnan and the other
Members of the Committee of Safety. .

The Cornmitieeappointed to take into consideration the
RepresentJlti(m Dl1!deto this Congress by Colonel Warren,
by des.ire qf General Ward, made the following Report;

That they applied to the Commiftee 'of SllppJies respect-
ing tbe want of Imn Pots for the use of the Army; and
also of aJ!.adrlitionalstock of Powder, and rec~iyed Jor
answer, that Mr. Gerry would wait upon the Congress this

afternoon,. and informtl1em respecting tbe same" _ Anr! ~;lid

Committee beg leave further to report, as their opinion,
that a Resolve be brought in empO\,-ering Joseph 1'rum-
bidl, Esquire, of Connecticut, to use and improve tbe hOllse
of J()hn Borland, Esquire, late Qf Cambridge, until furtber
orders of this Congress, or some future Congress, or House
of Represei1tatives; and also a Resolve empowering the
Coml1Jirtee of Safety to use and improve the house of Juhn
Vas.sall, Esquire, lateof Cambridge, until further orrlers Qf
this Congress, or soine future Congress, or House of Hepre-
sei-i'tatives; said houses to be impro,;ed as above expressed,
8S soon as General Ward shall provide for the soldiers in
said. houses in some other places.

.

The Report of the Committee for revising the Commis-
sions of tbe Committee. of Safety, afier beillg read, para~
g'niph by paragraph, was amended and m:cepted, and is as
foIIo\vs, viz :--- -

.

Whereas, the form.!:'r Congresses of this Colony ha\.e
chosen, and by divers Resolutions \1!lve empowered, John
Hancock, Esquire, Doctor Joseph Warren, Doctor BCla'a-
min Church, Captain Benjamin White, Colonel Joseph
Palmer, Mr. Richard Devens, Mr. Abraham W(ilsoll, Jr.,
Mr. John Pigeon, ColQnel Azor Orne, Nathan Cushing:
Es.q" ColonelWilh'am lleath, Colonel Thomas Gardner,
Colonel Am Wltit(oinb, Mr. Edwm-d Durant, and Mr.
James Sullivan, to be a COl11mittee of Safety ; aii"a by,
virtue of tbeauthority of th<>toffice, on certain occasions,
to cause to be assembled. the Militia of this Colony",for the
defenoeof the inhabitantsthereof; and which Committee
of Safety are, by the Resohllions of ~.aidCongresses, em-
powered to do seve~al other actsfm: the.serviceQfthe Col-
ony, as by the Journals and Records of said Congresses
appears:

.
,

It is Resolved, That whatever the, said Committee of
Safety, or any of tbem, have done pursuant to the said
Resolution.s of said Congress, sha1lbe held good and valici,
and tl1at tbesaid inhabitants of saidnColony shall Q.~held
thereby, as well ae-cordlng to the trne lntent and

n

meaning
of said Resol~Hions, as according'to the strict letter the reo/:

n And whereas, there appears to be still a deficiency of
power in said Committee, considel'iQg the particular exi-
gencies of the Colony, }lod it being':iecessary toha ve their
Commission as cOQcise and explicit as possible, which can
be done only by consolid<\ting toe powers in!eQdedJ~y the
several Resolutions of this aswell as the former Congresses,
to be given them; it is, therefore, ,

Resolved, That all ~1nd eyery Resolution now ill forr;e
respecting tbe said. Committee of S(lfety, shall be .and
hereby are repealed, revoked, and rendered HUn aDd void.

And it is also Resolved, That. the HonourahreHJ91m .
J[ancofk, Esquire, Doctor Joseph Warren, Doctor Bcnja-
min Cht!Tch, Captain Benjamin Wkite,Colonel Joseph
Palmer, Mr. Richard, Devens, Mr,Jtbra7JGmJVgl~on, Mr.
John Pigwll, Colone] AZQr Orne, Honourable Benjamin
Greenleaf, Esquire, Mr. Nath.art Cushing, Doctor Samuel
Holten, and Honourable Enoch Frce11'frm, Esq., be a"Com-
mittee of Safety for this Colony hereafter, until some ful'~
ther order of this or sorpe future Congress or House of
Representatives of this Colony shaH revoke their or-either

.

of their appointment. ...
- ..-

And it is also Resolved, That. die -said Commiltee of
S;:tfetyshallhe, arid berebyare empowered,when they shaI}
tbink it necessary, in defence of the lives and propei.ties of
the inhabitantS of this Colony, to as~e1nble_slfcb and SQ,
many of the Militia thereof, and them to oispos~ ano place
wbere, and detain .so long, as the. ,saidCommitt~!3 of Safety
shall judge necessary, and .to discharge said Militia wben
the safetyof this Colony ,viII .admitof it; and the Officers
of the sai.cl Militia are n.hereby enjoined to pay strict obe-
dience to tlie orde'rsanddlrectI!:m.sof the ~aicl.GQITIInittee
QfSafety.

'n
. '

And it is also Resolved, That tbe said Committee of
Safety shall be, ana h\:'rebyareempoWPflid to direct the
Army of this Colony to be stationea where the said Com-
mittee of Safety shaH judge most .conducive to the, defence
and servicG of the Colony; and the General, and other Of-
ficers of the Army, (Ire req'uil'ed' to render strict Qbed.ie_nce
to sucli orders of said COlJlmittee; provided always, tbat it
shaH be in the power of this, or any future. Congress, 10
control any order of the s(lid Committ~e of Safety, respect-
ing this or any other matter.

.
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And wherea51 the former Committee of Safety were, by
a Resol\'e of this, Congress,~mpowered to nominate per-
sons to tbis Congress to be commissioned to be officers in
tbe Arfl2Ynow establishing for the defence of this ColonJ';
anq said Comlllittee)lavingalready given orders to a num-
ber Qf persons ta enlist men for that purpose:

' '

Resolved, That tbe Committee of Sufety nowappointe.d
proceed in that matter, that ~uch oilicers, where the Regi-
men!s arecompleted,inay becommis,sion,ed by this Con-
gress; and if any Regime\lt should be nearly complt:ted,
a)1d the office~s thereof ready to be commissioned, agree-
ably to the Resoh-e of this Congress, during the tjme be-
twecn the dipsolulion of this, Congress arid the meeting of
the next, the said, Committee sball havepowe{ to fill up
and deliver out Commissions 1.0thern; and blank Commis-
sions, signed by'tbe President of tbis Congress, an,d attest-
ed by tli'e Secretary, shall be deli vered to tbe s~id, Corn-
Illittee fOf this purpose.

"

And it is also Rt;so!ved, Tbat any 6\'e of tlw said Com-
}nitte(~be a quorum, witb fuJl power to transact any busi-
TJesswhich th~ COIllmittee, by the Resolves above, are
I?rlIpowered and vested with authority to do.

.-. '-,'.-
Ordered, That Letters be sent to the Honourab]e Ben-

JrwrinGreenleaf, Esquire, and the Bon. En()ch Pr~eman,
'Esquire, informing them of their being chosen .\J embers of. -the Committee of Safety, and requestiJlg their attendance
as sQ.oIi .as pDssible.

'

.

Resolved, That Mr. John YiO"eonbe, and be bereby is
appolnJ~d and empowered as. a Commissary for the Army
of this Prov,ince, to draw from the Magazines \\hich ;u;e Qr
IIJa,.ybe provided for thafpurpose, sl!cl1l\ovisions and other
stores, as from time tQ time he shall find necessary for tbe
Al:my; and he is further empowered to recommend to the
Congress snch persons as ,s.haH be, necessary, and as he
shall Jhink qualified, to. serve as Deputy Commissaries;

, and said Deputy' Commissaries, when confirmed by tbe
Cnngress for'the time being, shan have ful] power to act in
sait! office, and are to be accm:mtable to the Commissary
Ji)( their doings; aJso, said Commissary is empowered to
eontr"act with and employ sitch other persons to a.s,ist bim
in eX~C:!.i!inghisoftice,.as shall be by him found necessary;
-alld"hi~ contrcact§ for necessaries 1.0supply the Army during
the late confused state of the Coluny, slJall be allowed;
find the Committee of SuppJies are hereby directed to ex-
anTi@;1lnd if they find tbem reasonable, considering tbe
exigencies of the times, to draw on the Treasury for pay-
mentof tbesat)1e.

'-
'The f~nn of a COtl1lnission for General rVard was" read,

amended, and accepted, and is as follO\Ys, viz:

': TAeCongnss of the CQlQ-nyof the l\hs.sAcHusETTs-
BAY to the Honourable ARTEMAS \V ARD, Esquire,
greeting:

"
W e,reposing especial trust and confidence in your

cOllra:geand good conduct, do, by these present;;, cOllstitute
and appoint you, the said Artemas War.d, to be General
and Gotl1mander..~in-Cbif;( of all the Forces raised by the
Congress afores,aid, ft.Jr the defence of this and' the other
American CoJonies.Y ou are, therefore, carefully and
diligentfy to discharge the duty of a General, iil leading,
ordering; and exercising the said Forces 'in arms, both i,n-
feriolJr Officer;; and Soldi~r~, and to keep them in good
arger arid discipline; and they are hereby commailded to
obey you lIS their General; and ion are your~elf to ob-
serve- find foUowsuch orders and instnrctions as you shall,
from time .{otime, receive from this or any futLlre Congress,
or House of Representalives of this COIOl1Y,or the Com:
mittee of Safety, so fill' as the said Committee. is empow-
ered, by their commission, to order and instruct YOIl for
the defence.of this. a[H1tbe other Colonies, and to demean
yourself according to the military rules and discipline: es~
taljJishid by Congress in pursuance of the trust l'epo'Ssd in

_ you. By order pflhe C9ngress: .

" . . . . . . President pro tem.

" the. . , of . . , . A. D, 1775.
, . .: . . Seae.tary pro tern,"

"
Ordered, That Colonel Foster, Captain Stone, and

)11'. lreb~ter, be a Committee to get the Depositions and
Narratj I'e of the late ~xcursion of the King's" Troops to

CQllcQrd,printed in a' pamphlet, on the best terms they
can; and tbat they forward' one pamphlet to each Town
and DIstrict in the Colony. ,

. '. .

ResQlved, That there be a blank l~ft in th~Commis-
sions to be given the Offic~rs of ~he,several .Hegimellts of
the Colony Army, for the rapk of the Regiment, and that
. . . .; . . . . . . . be a Committee to settle the ranks
of the Regiments, when the RegirneJ1is;;:e~co~npleted .--'

Resolved, That the SJ:tl11eCommittee be directed to
bring in a Resolve, settling tbe rankOl-llumber of the Re-
giments, according to the rank or age of the Counties from
w!JeI)cethe majority of (be Regiments shall come.

ResoTveJI That the rank of tbe Regiments, where there
ar.e.morethan one in each, County, be according to the
raqHwhich thQse Regiments fornlerly sustained in the old
arrangement,from which they are taken, pro\~ded -tbat can
be ascertained; and wbere tha.tcannQt b~ de'terrnined, tlle
rank to be detepn.ined by ]0(.. '... . . '

Resolt'ed: Tltat the Comniissibpsbe all oJ one dafe, and
that the rank of the Officers be determin'ed by this.Co'n-
gress', or by a Committee fran! thi:; Congress at SOl11e
future Jim~. ,

"

.

. -
Re~olved, TI~at Co]o,nel Saf!.i7~elGerrishhave, a COIII-

mission for a Colonel i'n' the Krrny, and 1.h:lt tIle oafhbe
administered to him by ..\lr. Gardner, tlie Reccjver-Gen~ _
eral; algo, that Commissions, as Captains,issae, for :Richard
D~)dge, Jacob Gerrish, and William Rugers ; Comnlissions
to bear date the 19th May. _

'

'

,

Adjourned to nine _o'chJck to-!11QrrO\V, !11o~1Jing:

., S,a.t.urda)', ?liilY 20, 77.';:

Ordered, That Colonel Poster, ,DoctOr' l{oltuI, 'ill1d
Major Brooks, be a COl11lnitteeto c01i(crwiJh lVIr.Il{'l'erc,
respecting his proposal for an alteration TIItbe value of the
Colony Notes, which h<lvebeen .ordered ,io ht: ~trllik .off.

Ordered, That Colonel Thurston, E:s(iuii:e Aikil~, and
Mr. Crane, he a Committee to take ig!o"C,bl}sideration- a
Petition from a number of the 'inh!1b.itantso[ Dep' Ishllld..

- - -
.

The Committee appointed to consider tIle ca~;E:pC tiJe,
prisooers in Boston, and tbe inhabit.ants,.:which' are, ,tfJere
kept in duress, reported. The Report was read and ae-'
cepted, and is lIs follows, vjz: '

,

Whereastbis Congress did, on the 30tb of April Jast
past, pass a ResolveJor permitting su.ch,inna.bi.taP(sof the
Colony to rCD10veinto Boston, ".with:tbj.)ir-etl'ects, 4.~q-
arms and ammunitIon excepted," as shouTd incline~ther~tQ;
it being in cOlli;eqllence of General Gage's 'y)'rOlnise-to ih<;J
inhabita.nts .of Boston~lhat npon reslgningtheira:rni.s'anr(
amll1unjrjon they should, lHlv.e.liberty to r~1119~efroJl:).Sf!jrJ
Town with their effects: A(ld whereas Qu(a sn.).~Jlpropor-
tion of the _said l"nhabitants of BO$(o/,! .hiJ\'e 'be~p hitherto
permitCed to leave the Town, ~rndtho~e only i()bring their
c]othing ami household, furniture, tbey being constrained tl?
leave their provisions and all their other~,efft;~ls: Th!3[eJol'e,.

Resolved, That General War:d b.~~ and 'he , hereby '.is
directed to orrkr the Guarjs,in-futiJryno(t9su~¥r8'?,y pro-
visions 01' efteCt5, excepting fnrnitu.re Hl1d:~lotlljn~, to be
carried into the Town of BostQn, so long as tbe said Gen-
eral Gage shall suffer the persons or effects of theinhibi-
tants of said Town, contrary to his plighted £ait,h;, to be
restrained.

"

,

. .
- .

The Commiitee appointed to c0l1fer witl) .Mr.Revere,
brought in the following Re~olves, \\,hich \yere accepted,
and the Secretury directed to erase from the Minntesthe
Resolve whicb passed this Congress Jar Issuing Colony
Notes often ShiUings each:

. .

~;
,"

Wherei\S this Congress did, on'the fq!,jrtbday or this ju.
stant, JJfay, pass a Resolve il1 ihe foJlowing fOTm, viz';-

Resolveq, That each,N Q[I-egmtI]~~siQ~e.dQm';ef!!!1dpri-
vateSoldie-r, who has Or shall enlist himselfjJM th~s,e~vice
of this Colony, shall have twenty Shillmgsjfuidhil110utof

'

the Receiver-General's office, asadv~iwe~par,an(Lt.flin the
Commanding Officer of each Regi,ment;wbo ~hli!Jbe, and
hereby is empowered to aGt as Muster-Mastel; t9 {iis, .said
Regiment, shall ,draw fram theReceiverQ~neral'soffice
the SUul of twenty Shillings fQr each, NQn~commtssiQl1ed
Qfflcer and Priva;te Soldier in bissai<!JWgiinent, anCl pay
the same, aceordmg to the tenor of th,JSRes9Jve, as soon
as said men have enlistedtbemselves, alldbe.eIT:9iily sworn,
ana gi\'e !lis Bono, widj so:'TIC'icotSl!rN;fS~ lC/iJ)I:;Hecgjver-
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-
. , . . . .

G~~fral th~!:-efOTj' said B9n~nO, b~djs<;:Jlargecfbya rwHpt ~d ~onJIJe estnblishmcptmade by this Colony, will greatly
producedhisaid dfiicer from each Non-commissiQned.Offi- e)1bance the Co]<?py debt:

. .>,', c~caI1dJ~riYN§nS~ldie!, tbat'!~ .has r~cei.ved the saiIJe. ,.' .. Aqd $her.ea~, !t has been repr~s~nted to this C:0ng!,e~s,
> ,ADg\XJJ!;Jt:'~,~, lbi~. Cqngress have, b}' a subsequent Re- thatseyer~l. 1\)mI,sterS,of tbe Re]lglOus Assembhes WHhm

jQlve, slIp~rseded the ?ppointment ~l the Must~r-~last~rs' thjs Colony
h~v~ expressed .their ,~i]Iingn~ss to attend tbe

: afOreI1}f.n,tM?[)~qland dJrectccd that ColoiJel Ben)amzn Lln- Army afores31dm the,c~pacItyof Chaplams, as they may
c,olr:.an9, Colql1~.1A,sq}VAi(cpmb, be appoint~d .l\!uster- ?e dir~Jed RYtbjs .Congre,ss:. t.herefore,__

...

'

'l\fas!E)I'~!.1,JJhE;J,~lassagh1(set(5 Ar:m y, whQ.se bus!ness It?hall .lles?l~Cd, That 11.be, and !t IS ~c.reby recomm,ehde~1 . ~o
p'!J.')9.pass muster on every Soldier that should be enlIsted \he. Mmlsters of t,he seve~a] ReligIOus Assembhes WithIn
into 'tqe s~i4ArJTIY, and by no mJ~a)1Stoaccept of any Qut this Colony, that, with tbe leave of.~hyir several Congrega-
s\!~.has.~,I~ ;!~]~dJOdi92an~I.I;Jrective men,andabo to ex- tions, they, attend said Army In~tterrseveraLl'owlIs, io Ihe.
a!nineJh~J.t, AI;.I1,1~)~i1d"A~c9~Hr()men!s;&c., that they are in number of tbi!te,en at Olle_6m,e, d~lring the tjm~ the Army
proper 'ohler j and said l\iIustel'-Masters are thereby directed $hall be~ncanlped; mid that they make known tbeir Re-
,ail,d empowered to receive 'from llcrii'y 'GardrltT, ~squlre, solutions to ~he Congress thereon, or to the Commi"ttee of
Hec_eiy~r-Ge!le,r(l],twenty Shillings, lalvfu] ~JOney,lor each Safety, as scon as n\ay be..

n.

'

. .~.

"
'. '

,
~.I)d euryNon-commissioned Oilicer and Private S.oldiex. Resolved ~rwn~mollsly, T'Hltthepresident b,\:,.de~ired to
Hien~m\,)stcr~d .a.n.dswol'n, and as sball appear with their deliver to General Wa'fd the<;omnljs~i011 prepared lorhim
Arms, &c., and shall give Bond to said ReceiYer-Gem~ra], by tbi~ Congress, as General and ComI1)an~lf;~r-in-Cbjcfof

,'<~ith:.S.~lflic.LentS.u~ftie.sjor slJch moneys drawn out of the the ltJas$achusetts.Forges.. ...' .'., '.
. '.,

"
c ...1!~a;sl,lry, ahd shall JorthwiJh pay out ~a~d$um of,t~'enty

. .ordered,.Tbat!\.lajor!1rook.i,Q?lonel."Ht~r!l]I,Es-ShiHw.gs advance pay, to-each and every Non":c0I11.I}1!SS!o!1J)dqUire lla.w,S(t'n, Esqmre DZ;JJ, at,d Major Bbss, be a Com-
Q1i5~~n;i!J7dPl'ivate.So]ctier, and on producing re!:eipts from mittee toexamiy!e tpe prisoner at .the door, brought from
(he,ll! to .Jai<!~~cejver-Gene.raJ, ~aid Bo.od~ shall ~eean~ He.ad-Q,uartw, and report SOme older to be tak~1J .tllereon.
cen~d; A.nd. \~'hereas itis [(JUIld,that ~fflcient ready cash. The President commonidatedJ.o!;.2I1gress the reql~est.of

'cGaiU1.~tb~, Qbtain~d So)OOIl as it wiJl be needed for tbeJJur- the Selectmen ,of Boston, that .theC(nigre"s would permii
'

pQse-n.f9Iesajd: ~thererore, ,
.. .' 1\:11',llall.to, c~rry tw.o loads, of BQ.j~ int.o BQston, ooe for

, Jl,f!.lifJhcd,Tbat each Non-commIssioned Officer'aIJd Pri- himself an~1~me[or another person, (Li~~~enant-Gov~rnour
vat~ SoIdi~rafores~.id,{ifhe wi])accept the'same;rshaIl, Olive7':) WhereujR>n~

~ ..,~., ': ,'.:','
......

jQstea~ oCfS~.~nty Shillings-advance pay, upon the muster, Ordcred, Thau~e messet1ger il'lwaiting be dismi"sed,
aforesaid, rec.eive for,t)' S,hlJlings advance pay in three Notes, Resolv.ed, That onl}' the Colunels o( e,ach Regime'lt
on' int~l~S.Lfl.:qrnJqe, ~el;eiv~r:Gcneralo to pe paid in one should. attepp this Congress to. receive tb~ir Com()l!:ssi,()l1s,

, year (rom the date of said Notes j and that for aUsuch sl)m~'u,nlesstbey should be indisposed, or otherwise nec:essariJy
'ns..g1$..~a.i,<iJ~.&l.:J,i~£oln \in'd Cpl. Wilitcomb shan I'eQeive prevented; in which case the nex.t FII}Ic[-Officer may~apply
()fth~ R'e.cv!yer-Gepe,:al in Notes M~foresaid, tbey give' for his CO!TIrnis"ion, and Co~mis,sion§[QUQe jnf\JriQqr..Of~
~9,nds, and that sucbBQnd$ be discharged by receipts, as ficers in his Regiment. .. ~ .,-~,

"",
\. irt an~rbithe']astmentioned Heso]ve is directed: - 0 ''l'heflonourab]e Mr. D[!xter hilving! bv ord!~r Qf.CQn-.

Dtdp~:cd;~~'TI;at
.
the 'president, Major Hawley, Generalgr~s~, admjnistt!red the O~th to G~l1er.al.!far~, his Com-

W~itcoif1:P, Mr. Gerry, 'Co]on,~l Pa.lm,er, Colopel Ljnc()ln, mlSSJOIlwas d,ehv~red t~ ~11l1by the 'pre~]d~JJt~"
.

"
~nd, CO]Qrtel,..FQster, be a Committee to consider what mea- The followmg Commlsslon.s Were JIke'yvlse,de,!lY,erEiJ~,'VIZ~

. 56'lis' ~ttrpl'bp-~rio b~laken,J fOl'organizing the itlassachu- To Thomas Cogswell an.d JQlm Pf':ood,.,Capt~ins, under
sc(t~Army in the mos~effectaalandready mannef', ,command, of Colo?el Gernsh., , , ,_:,

,'. ,.
'?-. 'LT" "'ff," ". .

" .' Ephrmm Doolzttle Colone]' EbenezcT Leamed Colo-,.ne!Jolvpl, ). hat for .the pa.yrn~n1 of advance p'ay t~ tll5 ne] j JQseph Reed,-Co]on'el; J~mes1Jl~c.l/~i, t~eiJte)1ant-
JUass'(l

.
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d.. '. glVJllg Lwutenants CommIsslO11S to the Subaltern Officers.
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'.' .' ReceiVtr-Gen~ral,
Adjourned untIl to-morrowafterno?~, atfouro'~lock:

-
,

'"....
',Whi.~h~2i!;s sh~1I be.!eceiv,ed in all payments in thi$ . S'ul\d,~y.M~y 21, 1775,Colony; anqn.o dis~ouJ)1 Qr abatement shall be made there-

Met atf()ur o'c'locf" and adjourned u,l1til'to-lllo.rto\Von'in anypayment,tr,a.de, or exchange whatsoever. .O)<;!rning, eight o'clock.
'

,

The G?I1lmi!!.e~~ppoin..te(Ltoconsider the practicability . . _ ,

of pl'Ovidmg CharlaH)$. for the A~my, reported. J\fonday,May 2~,J'775,, The Report \vasread, and recommitted.
The CommIttee on the Petition from the inhaljjt,iiits~of, J;h~.e.~t.i~igrJ,Qfl}c1ijarnzn Thompson to the Committee Dcer Island, repQrted as follows, viz.~ , .of Sa.fety,was read, aod ord~redto subl'jd~. . The Committee on the Petition of anum bel' of thei11-'~

AdJouii1ed-t~tbree:o'clock, P. M. habitants,of Deer IsJand,so called, in'th~ County oJ Lin-

. coln,beg leave to report: That tbey ha"e made inquiry of
the bearer of the. Petition, Major Low, and fino that the
people there are greatly in want of provis[ons, and ought
to be relie-ved j but whether it will beb,est ~o temot'e them
[rom .the Island, or to supply them witb one hundred and
fifty bushels ofCorii, one h~nct;ed bushelsofPotatoe's, two
barrels of Pork, twenty Coa-hnes, with leads and hooks,
and a small quantity of Salt, Jye submit t9 tlie Congre-ss.

. . Afternoon,
The I{eport orthe Committee appointed to consider the

'prac.ticabjJJty :of prO\iidingCh'ap]aios,was again read,a9-
cep\ed, and is as follows; viz :

'..

. . .

. ,Wb~t~~s~it(s JTec~'s$'aI'Ythat Chaplains sbou]d be ap-
poifitedin,th~1flt1ssqch1($ett$ Army, under the comman,d of
the HOflol!r".bl~ Artema$ Ward, Esquire~which) if appoint-
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Ordered, That the consideration of this Report be de-
ferred until there is a fulJer House.

The Committee appointed to consider what measures
should be adopted in relation to the Estates of persons Un-
friendly to the Country, reported the following Resolve,
which was accepted, and ordered to be published in the
Newspapers printed in Cambridge and Salem: -

\Vhereas a number of men, some of whom have, in times
past, by tbe good people of this Province, been raised to

_the highest places of bonoUl" and trust, bave become inimi-

cal to this Colony; and merely on principles 'of avarice,
have, in conjunction with the late Governour Hutchinson,
heen trying to reduce all America to the most abject state
of slaverr.; and, as well to avoid tbe just indignation of tbe
peopleas to pursue tbeir diabolicalplans,have fled to Bos-
tOn and other places for refuge: therefore,

Resolved, That those persons, among whom are the
Mandamus Counsellors, are guilty of such atrocious and
unnatural crimes against their Country, tbat every friend
to n1ankind ought to forsake and detest them, until they
shall evidence a sincere repentance, by actions worthy of
men and christians; and that no person within tbis Colony
sban take aDYDeed, Lease, or Conveyance whatever, of
tbe Lands, Houses, or Estates of sucb persons. And it is
hereby recom:11endedto the Committee of Inspection, in
evet.y Town in this Colony, to see this Resolve fully en-
forced, unless in such eases as tbe Congress sball otherwise
direct.. -

A Letter was received from General Ward, reeommend-
iog that the Ordnance, Arms, an.d Ammunition mentioned
in the following List, he immediately procured and sent to
Head-QuaI:ters, for the supply of the Army of Massachu-
setts, viz:

Thirty Twenty-Four-Pounders, and if tbat number of
_Cannon cannot be obtained, that the weight of metal be
made up with Eighteen-Pounders, double fortified; ten
Twelve-Pounders; eighteen Nine-Pounders; twenty-one
thousand six 11Ul1dredpounds of Powder, and eighty Billls
for each gun; one thousand five hundred Stands of Arms;
twenty tbousand pounds of Musket Powder; forty thou-
sand pounds of Lead; seventeen hundred-Iron Pots.

This Congress having requested the Re,'erend Doctor
Langdon to -deliver a Sermon before the next .Massachu-
setts Congress, at their meeting in this place on the last
Wednesday of this month, and be having signifiedthat he
will comply with such request:

Resolved, Tbat it is the desire of this Congress, that the
Reverend I\linistcrs of the Gospel in this.Colony would as-
semble at that time, agreeable to their ancient custom, and
hold a Convention as usual, if t1]ey think proper, as, in the
opinion of this Congress, the cause of religion, and the
political interest of this Colony, may be served by sueh
meeting.

Ordered, That the Secretary cause the foregoing Resolu-
tion to be published in tbe Newspapers as soon as may be.

A Letter was received from tbe Committee of Safety,
enelosing a communication from CoTonelBenedict Arnold,
giving informatiQn of the surrender of 1lconderoga.

Orden;d, - Tbat the following Letter to Colonel Arnold,
reported by a Coinmittee, be accepted, signed by the Secre-
tary, and forwarded in the name and behalf of tbis Con-
gress, as soon as may be. [See the Letter, Fulio 676.]

Orrlered, Tbat Doctor Taylor, :Mr. Hale, and Mr.
Kollock,be a Committee to take into consideration a Let-
ter communieated this day by tbe President from tbe Hon-
ourable James Russell, Commissionerof Imposts, dated
Charlestown, May 19; and, in particular, to inquire into
MI'. Russell's right of making the contract therein men-
tioned, and tbe circumstances of it, and report as soon-as
may be. -

directed to inform the bearer of the Letter of the action of
Congress thereon. -

.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve resp~ct-
ing tbe depredations of the British Troops on the Islands
and Sea-Coasts, reported as fol]ows:

"Whereas, the Troops and Forces under the command of
General Gage and Admira] Graves are frequently plun~
dering and making depredations on the Islands and Sea-
Co~sts of this Province, fi'om whence they plunder or pur-
chase Hay, Cattle, Sheep, and many-other things, to the
injury not only of individuals, but also to th", great damage
of the publick, and thus strength€'n the hands of our ene-
mies: therefor€',

Resolved, That it be recommended to tbe several Towns
and Districtson tbe Sea-Coasts of this Colony, and to all
tbose persons living on tbe several Islands on said Coasts,
that tbey remove their Hay, Cattle, .Sheep, &c., that are
exposed to tbose ravages, and eannot be sufficiendy guard-
ed; so far into the country as to be out of the way of tbose
implacable enemies to this people; also, that it be nicom-
mended to the Committees ofCorre:spondence in p,achTown
and District, and to tbe Selectmen, where no. such Com-
mittee is chosen, that they take effectual care that this Re-
solve be immediately and strictly put into execution; and
that all persons who refuse to comply-with tbe aforeO'oing
Resolve shall be held as incorrigible enemies to the rights
and ]iberties of this Country.

This Report being read and amended,
Ordered, Tbat tbe further consideration'tbereof be re.

ferred to the next Provincial Congress.
Whereas Edwart} How hath beenbrol1ght before ,this

Congress, and charged with crimes committed in.the camp;
and as tllis Congress do adjudge the Head-Quarters of tbe
Army to be the most suitable and propel' place to try the
said Edward How, and determine what is adequate to his
demerits: therefore, -

Resolved, That the said Edward How be sent\mder a-
guard to Head-Quarters, and that he be there dealt with
as the natme of his offence doth require. ,

.

Ordered, That Captain Brown bet directed to see that
the said How is sent to Head-Quarters with a copy of the
foregoing Resoh'e.

.

Whereas Thomas Nicols, a negro man, hath been brought
before this Congress, and there.being no eviaence to prove
any matters or things aI!eged against him: therefore,

lle.wlved, Tbat the said Thomas be sent to the Town
or District where he belongs, and that tbe Committee of
Correspondence, or Selectmen of said Town or District,
take such care of tbe said Thomas, that he maybe dealt
with as they, in their judgment, shall think proper.

Ordered, That Captain Kingsbury be directed to ap-
point some persons to conduct the above-mentioned negro
to Natick, agreeably to the foregoing Resolve.

The Committee appointed to consider ,,,bat further mea-
su-res are necessary to be taken for the organization of tbe
Army, presented their Report; which was read, accepted,
and is as follows:

Tbe Committee appointed on the twentieth May current,
to consider what further orders are necessary to be taken
and passed, that th,e Army now raising by this Province
for the necessary defence thereof may be effectually offi-
cered and organized, have attended that service, and beg
leave to report, tbat they are humbly of opinion that, foJ'
the end afore~aid, it is necessary that, over and above tbe
General already appointed for said Army, and commjssioned
by Congress, the following Officers (not yet ordered by
Congress) should be chosen and commissioned, to wit: one
Lieutenant-General, two Major-Gen~rals, fQur Brigadier-
Generals, two Adjutant-Generals, and two Quarter-Master-
Generals; and that this- Congress, before they shall rjse,
and as soon as shall be convenient, proceedtocboose and

Tuesday,May23,1775. commission such Lieutenant-Genera]; but that the cboice
Tbe Committee appointed to consider the Letter from of the rest of tbe Officers above specified, should be refel'l'e'd

Brownfield, reported, that they find by the bearer of the to the beginning of the first session of the n.ex.t (jongress.
Letter that tbe inhabitants have some Arms, Powder, &c., And they beg leave to subjoin, as theiropiniolJ, that it will
and are not in danger, except from Indians, who are fi'iendly be proper that such Brigadier.Generals should be chosen,
at present; and the state of our affairs calls for such large and taken of and from among the Colonels who may be
supplies, that the consideration of their request be deferred commissioned by Congress. - _ -
till the sitting of the vext Congress. - All which is bumbJysubmittedby your Committee,who

The Report was accepted, and Mr. Israel Hobart was ask leaye to sit again. JOSEPH HAWLEY,per order.
FOURTHSERIES.-VOL. II. 5~-
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. ;... ~'Wednesday, May 24, 1775.
Ebf;nezer Cutler,*of Northborough, having been brought

before this Congress on complaint of sundry persons, for
uttering sundry expressions against the liberties of the good
people of this Colony, and the same having been inquired
of by a' Committee, who reported, among other matters,
that all th.c expressions of which he is accused were uttered
some-time ago; and that the sa,ic!E~enezer had requested
tl~at he lTIight have the' same privilege of going into the
Town of Boston, without his effects, as other persons have,
by the OI~dcrof Congress:

The Report was accepted, and it was thereupon Re-
.wlved, That be have liberty for so doing.

-
"

-,

Mr. Gerry, from the ComQlittee to consider the pro-
priety of appointing some additional Armourers, reported
as follows, viz:.

"Res"olved, That the Committee of Supplies be em pow-
ererJ and directed to appoint sLlch and so many Armourers,
in addition to those alreqdy appointed, as may be wanted
by the Army of tbis Colony, not exceeding fifteen, in-
cluding those already appointed j and that the said Ar-
mOllrers;-ns also those already appointed by the Committee
of ~afety, shall each receive four Pounds per month, and
be entitled tp billeting as Soldiers, they providing their own
tYQlsj and tbe said A,rlJ1ourers are hereby directed to keep
true ~ccounts' of t~]e e'xpense of repairing the Fire-Arms
of such ,Soldiers whose Fire-Arms are repaired in order to
qualify them to pass master. And the Committee of Sup-
plie's be', and hereby are empowered and directed to dis-
charge such as are, or may hereafter be appointed, when'
they shaH think it. for theinterest of the Colony so to do."

,

The J,1eportbemg read, and amended,
ON.hn;d, That Mr. Whittemore, Captain Dwight, and

~lr. KollQck, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for the
appointment of a number of Armol1rers as aforesaid, and
for the establ.i"hment of their Pay.

It~being made to appear to this Congress that the major
part "of the Committee appointed to effect the Removal of
the Poor of t~e Toyvn of Boston to the place to which they
are destined, arc rem,oved out of the Towns of Charles-
town and Roxbury, to which they'belonged:

Resolved, That Messrs. Isaac Fosta, Nathaniel' Gor-
ham, Edward Goodwin, John Frothingham, Joseph Hop-
kins, Colonel Joseph Williams, 1\Jr. Nathaniel Patten,
Major Nathaniel Ruggles, Mr. Noah Parsons, Deacon
William Gridley, Lewis Fay, and James Bradish, Jun.,
or any three of them, (being present,) be a Committee
for all the purposes and with all the powers to which the
said Committee were appointed.

And it being also made to appear that said Committee
cannot proceed unless further provision be made in that
behalf:

Therefore Resolved, That said Committee, or any thr~e

.'WATl';jtTOWN, lIfay22, 1775.
The Committee appointed to examine the case of Ebene;;er Cutler,

do find, by full proof, that said Cutler has proved himself very inimical
to his Country, by speaking many things very disrespectful of the Con_

.tinental and ProviJ1cial Congresses, and acting against their r.esolves;
and by saying he would assist Gage; calling such, damned fools who
signed the Town Covenant, 0]' Non-consumption Agreement; saying, the
Acts of the l'arji"n)ent W;ITejust and righteous, (meaning those which
tended fq take a\'vay our liberties;) and many other ways has manifested
his enmity to this Countl'y, tOf whic1i he, said Cutler, deserves severe
punishment ; but he p]ea(ling the Reso]ve of t],is Oongress to tolerate
such of tne inhabitants of this Colony as were so minded to go into
Boston, are ]l1.lmb]y of the opiniqn he-, said Ebenezer Cutler, ha-ye the
I'rivi1ege of said R ,solve. AJI which we submit to the Congress.

'qt accepted. - EDWARD MI'FCIlE;LL, Chairman., ,

IN P1l0VINCIALCOXGRESS,'WATERTOWN, May 23, 1775.
\VherQa_s Ebe~ezer CJltler, of Northborough, hath been brought be-

fore this Congrcss, charged with endeavouring to "subvert the Constitu.
tion, and by words, from time to time, for many months past, in various
plaQes, ~tiITing up the peop]e to assist in the execution of the late Acts
qf parliament, eTIOOllfJ.ging the people not to submit to the measutes
propoeed by the Continental and Provincia] Congresses for extricating
these Co]qnies out of the difficulties brought upon them by the mca.
au res of .tho B.ritish Administration; which charges, with others of the
lilte nature, bei!}.!!'proved to be true, this Congress do adjudge the said
Ebenezer Cutler to be an imp]acah]e enemy to the liberties of his
Country; therefore,

Re$olved, That the saidEben~er be committed tQ close confinement
in the common J ail at ,. . . . . . ,unti] the further order of this or a
future Cong'rcse ; and the Keeper Qf said Jail is hereby direc,ted to re-
ceive and detain him accordingly, and. . . . . '.' . . . . is hereby
directed to.~:'c PHL.tthi~ l~csQlvc Ip cmied into execution,

, Not acccpteq,
.

ofthem, shall have full power to procure, upo'n the credit
of this Colony, in the most frugal manner, as much Pro-
vision as they shall find necessary to support those poor
persoos to the places of their destination; and the said
Committee are further empowered to procure Teams to
carry stich persol1s and their effects to those p]aces; and
if such Teams cannot. bJ~hired, to impress them for that
service j and a]] tbe charges arising by the measures before
directed shall be paid out of the Donations to the Poor
of said Town of Boston, now in th"e hands of the Com-
mittee who were appointed to receive and dispose thereof;
and jfthat shQuld be insufficient, the remainder shall be
paid by this Colony. And the Committee hereby ap-
pointed to the service aforesaid, are hereby directed to lay
before the next Congress an account of the charges arising
in pursuance of the above commission, that whatever sha]]
appear to be rea.sonable and just may be liquidated and
allowed.

Ordered, That Colonel Joseph Cushing, 1\11".Ellis, and
Mr. Crane, be a Committee to.fil! up and deliver to the
Colonels of each Regiment the Commissionsfor the Offi-
cers of their respective Regiments, when said Committee
sha1l be notified by the Secretary of this Congmss that
the Congress have approved of the persons to be commis-
sioned; and that blank' Commissions be put in the hands
of said Committee, properly autbenticflted, for that pur-
pose; and that when said Connnissions tJ,refilIed up, they
be deli\'ered by said Committee to the Colonel, on his ap-
plying for the same, he engaging he will not deliver such
Commissions to the respective Officers until they shaH
have taken tbe oath appointed to lie taken by them by
order of this Congress, and that William 1[olden, Esq.,
be appointed to administer the oath to the Officers sta-
tioned at Rox:bury, and James Presco.tt, Esquire, he ap-
pointed to administel' the oath to the Officers stationed at
Cambridge. ,

The Committee appointed to prepare an Address to the
Inhabitants of the Massachusetts-Bay, relative to an issue
of Notes by said Colony, reported. 'I.'he Addres~ was read,
and accepted.

Thursday, Mq.y 25, 1775.

The Committee ordered to inspect the several Towns
and Districts' stocks of Powder, and consider what Towns
are well stocked, and what proportion they could spare for
the publick service, have attended ihat business, and beg
leave to report the following proportiOli, viz:

Suffolk County. Weston, barrels,
Roxbury, barrols, 3 'Westford,"
Medfield, "1 Groton, ""Vrentham, H 4 Townsend,

.

"Stoughton, "2 Dracut, H

Medway, H 1 Stow,
. ,,'

Walpole, "1

1
Oz
]

01
1
O~

Essex
Marbleh'ead,
Newburyport,
Newbury,
Andover,
HaverhiIJ,
Bradford,
Boxf()rd,

Plymouth County.
B.ridgewater, barrels,
Middleborough, "

4
1

County.
barrels, -

~, 3
3
1 Worcester County.
2 Worcester, barrels,
2 ,Lancaster,

"
0* Mendon,
01 Brookfield,

Oxford,
Charlton,

3 Sutton,
3i Leicester,
3 Westborough,
2 Shrewsbury,
O~ Lunenburgh,
1! Bolton,
2 Total,

THURSTON,per order.

"
" 1

1
2~
3
1!
O~
2z
1
l~
2!
1
]

68J

",~

"

H

"
"ftiliddlesex County.

Cambridge, barrels,
Charlestown, "Marlborough, "Framingham, ~,
Littleton, "Cbelmsford, "Sudbury, "

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

DANIF;L

Upon the foregoing Report,
Ordered, That the Committee whQ brought in said Re-

port be directed to bring in a Resolve in conformity there-
to, and that it be inserted in the ResQlve that the Towns
shaIJ be respectively paid for what Powder is drawn from
thajr several Towns stock, or have it replaced; and that
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each Town be notified of tbe quantity respectively to be
taken from its stock.

SAMUEL FREE1fAN, Sec'y pro tenf.
The Committee reported a Resolve, as directed; which

was read and accepted, and is as follows, viz:
"Re,~olved, That there be draughted out of the Town

stocks of Powder, from each respective Town before
named, the quantity of Powder affixed to tbe name of
the Town, for the use of the Army, in the defence of the
Colony, and that it be replaced as soon as the state of the
Colony Magazine will admit of it, or otherwise paid for in
money; and that the Selectmen of each Town be forth-
witb served with an account of the draught made on their
Town, and that they immediately deliv~r it tQ the Com-
mittee of Supplies, 01'their order.

The Commhtee of Safety having represented to this
Congress that considerab]e difficulty exists in the adjust-
ment of General Ward's Regiment, in consequence of the
pretensions of Co]onel Joseph Henshaw and ColonelJona-
than T,yard to the post of Lieutenant-Colonel in said Re-
giment, it, was Ordered, That said representation, as also
the Memorial of. Colonel Henshaw, setting forth his claims
to said post, be referred to a Committee. The Committee
having consjdered the matter, reported a Resolve; which
was accepted, and is as fonows:

Resoh'ed, as the opinion of this Congress, That Colonel
Ward is best entitled to receive the Commission as Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of the Regiment, which right was disputed
by Lieutenant-Colonel Henshaw.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Dexter be desired
to attend his duty on the Committee for countersigning the
Treasurer's Notes immediately. _

Mr. Dexter transmitted the following Letter to the Con-
gress, which was read:

Dedham, May 25,1775, p, M.
HONOURABLEGENTLE~IEN:I was under a necessity to

come home last evening. Had I been at Congress to-day,
and been as unwell as I am at present, I should have very
poorly performed my duty respecting the Notes. I found
myself so indisposed this morning that I ventured to con-
clude to tarry tif[ to-morrow morning at home. I am in-
clined to attend the business, and, sick or we]], will endea-
vour to be early at Watertown for that purpose.

With much regard, I am, gentlemen, your very humble
servaPt, S. DEXTER.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Petition of several persons at Roxbury, reported verbally,
That it is the opinion of the Committee that the said Pe-
tition be sent to General Thomas, and that he be directed
to inquire into the causes of the complaint therein con-
tained, and take proper measures for their redres,>.

The Report was accepted.
The Committee to whom was referred an application

from the Officers of the Army respecting absconding Sol-
diers, reported. The Report was read and accepted, and
is as follows, viz: _

"Whereas applicatiotJ hath been made to this Congress,
by some of the Officers of the Army, that some effectual
method may be taken for the speedy return of absconding
Soldiers, or such as sha1l tarry beyond the time limited by..
furJough: "

Therefore, Resolved, That it be, and it hereby is recom-
mended to the Committees of Correspondence in the sev-
eral Towns and Districts in this Colony, or to the Select-
men, where no such Committees are appointed, that tbey
take effectual care that such absconding or delinquent Sol-
diers be immediately sent back to their respective Regi-
ments. -

publick Moneys committed to his care as Impost Officer,
and pay the same to Henry Gardner, Esq., the Receiver-
General of this Province.

It.having been represented to this Congress, that it would
be agreeable to the inhabitants of the Colony .of New~
Hampshire, that the Post-Rider on the road fmrnpam-
bridge to Haverhill should extend bis route to .the T.own
of Exeter, totTIeet the Post-Rider from Portsmouth to that
p]ace, and a Post-Office having been appointed at Exeter
by the inIiabitantsof New-Hampshire: _ _

Resolved, That the route of the Post-Rider from Cam~
bridge be extended to said E~eter, so rong as it snail
be found to be expedient, or until the 1~lassaf;hustttsor
New-Hampshire Congress, or future House of Represen-
tatives, shall otherwise order.

Whereas it appears to this Congress, that alihough divers
able-bodied and effective men who have enlisted into the.
Massachusetts Army, are either not furnished with Arms
and Accoutrements, or with such only as are insufficient f r
use, yet that it wiJ\ be for the publick service that such
men be accepted: therefore,

.

Resolved, That the Resolve of this Congress passed the
6th in§tant, be so far reconsidered, that the Muster-Mas-
ters be, and they hereby are directed to accept of aJ\ such
able-bodied and effective men, and muster them accordingly,
anything contained in the aforementioned Resolve to tbe
contrary notwithstanding; and the several Muster-Masters
be, and hereby are directed to make a return to this or
some future Congress, or House of Representatives, of the
names of such Soldiers as shall be found deticient in Arms
and Accoutrements, arid also of the "names of tne Towns
to which they shall belong resp"ective1y. ,.

Ordered, That a copy of the .foregoing ResolutioJI be
sent to each Muster-Master.

Upon a representation of the Committee of Safety that
Mr. Jonathan .Brewer, of Waltham, has, contrary to the
orders of the said Committee, undertaken to enlist a Com-
pany of Rangers, has made use of artifices and impositions
to obtain said enlistments; and that he has also seized and
retained possession of horses and certain real estate, the
private property of various individuals, and converted tbe
same to his own use, whereby be has disqlmlified himself
for the commandof a Regimeotj it was

Ord.ered, That the matter be referred to Dr, Perkinsj
Mr. Kollock, and l\k Bent.

The Committee appointed to consider of the charges
alleged against MI'. Jonathan Brewer, by the honourahle
Committee of Safety, having attended that serrice, beg
lea ve to report the defence of said Brewer, viz: That he,
the said Brewer, absolutely denies the charge of seducing
men belonging to other corps to enlist in his Regiment, or
any of the Companies thereof. As to the taking the borses
of Colonels Jones pnd Taylor, he acknowledgeshis thus
doing, and thinks himself justified th~iein, by furthering the
service of the Province in which he was engaged j that 'he
had used them some time past in that way, and on Satur-
day Jast past had returned Jones's horse.

.
'

He also owns the leasing part of said Jones's estate, and
taking security, which security, he says, was in the keep-
ing of one Captain Butler; that he had proce~ded in the
affair merely from a principle of saving the irriprov~rnent of
one Mr. Jennison, (whose lands were contig()ol1sto those
of said Jones,) and which were exposed, by a neglect of
said Jones in keeping up sufficient fences. Said Jennison
(as Brewer says) supposing if he would thus dispose of
the above leased land to him, he could fence and improve
it without molestation." And that the Committee can pro-
ceed no further, unless they are enabled, by hearing the fu\!
of the evidence supposed to support the complaint.

Per order: RICHARD PERKINS, Chairman.
Friday, ]\fay 26, 1775,

The Honourable Joseph lIawley, from the Committee Monday, May 29, 1775,
appointed to prepare a Letter to the Provincial Congress The Committee to whom were referred the Papers re-
of New- York, now sitting in that Colony, reported; the lating to Jonathan Brewer, reported. The Report \Vas
Letter was accepted, and ordered to be forwarded. [See accepted, and is as follows, viz:
Folio 715.].

Resolved, That the Papers respecting Jonathan Brewer
The Committee to whom was referred the Letter of the be transmitted by the Secretary to the Committee of Safe-

Honourable James Russell, reported the following Resolve, ty, to be by them acted upon in such a manner as they
which was accepted: think fit, so far as to detel'mine on the expediency of re-

Resolved, That the Honourable James Russell, Esq., l1e, commending, or not recommending him, to this Congress,
and he hereby is directed, immediately to can in all the as an Officer of the Army now raising in this Colony.

*
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RETURN OF CO'LON.EL.READ'S REGDrENT, MAY 18, 1775.

Joseph Read, Colonel; Ebenezer Clapp, Lieutenant-Col-
onel; Calvin Smith, Major; Ilezekiah Chapman, Chap-
I~in ; John Holden, Adjutant; William Jennison, Qnar-
terma'sler; Levi Willard, Surgeon; Joseph Adams,
Surgeon's Mate. L
- CaEta-iris. Lieutenants. Ensigns.

Oliver Pond, 'V. Messenger, Elias Bacon.
Samuel Payson, Royal Kollock, Enoch Hewens.
Andrew Peters, Levi Aldrich, William Daling.
William Briggs, Simeon Leach, Jed. Southworth.
Seth Bullard, Thomas Potter, Ezekiel Plympton.
Samuel Warren, Joseph Cody, Geo. Whipple.
David Baeheller, Benjamin Farrer, Rouert Taft.
Samuel Cobb, Japheth Daniels, Amos EIJis.
Moses Kmip, Nebemi<1hWhite, Benjfunin Capron.
Edward Seagrove, Job Knapp, Peter Taft.

Ofll~ers, :'30"; Men, 561; Total, 594.
'Vatertown, May 24, 1775.

Recei\'ed the Commissions for the officers above-men-
tioned. _ JOSEPH READ, Colonel.

GENERA!. WARD'S REGIMENT.

Jonathan Ward, Lieutenant-Colonel; .Edward Barnes,
:Major; Timothy Bigelow, Second Major; James 11art,
Adjutant; William Boyd, Quartermaster.

Captains. Lieutenants. Ensigns.
.!osia!lFay, . . . . . . .. .........
Seth Wasbburn, Joseph Livermore, Lmvning Lincoln'-
Job Cushing, Ezra Beaman, Asa Rice.
Daniel Barnes, William Morse, Paul Brigham.
James lVl.iller, Abel Perry, Aaron Abby.
Luke Drury, Asaph Sherman, Jonas Brow!J.
Jonas Hubbard, John Smith, William Gales.
Samuel Wood, Timothy Brigham, Thomas Seaver..
l\1oses Wheelock, Thomas Bond, Obadiah Mann.

Tota1, Officers and Privatel',440.
In Provincial Congress, 'Vatertown, May 23,1775.

Resolved, That Commission:, he given out to General
Ward's Regiment, agreeable to the above List.

SAML. FREEMAN, Secretary pro tern.

COLONEL LEARNED'S REGIMENT.

J. Danforth Keys, Lieutenant-Colonel; Jonathan 110ll-
man, Major; - Bannister, Adjutant.

Captains. Lieutenants. Ensigns.

Peter Harwood, Asa Danforth, Benjamin Pollard.
Adam Martin,

.

Abel Mason, Benjamin Felton.
John Granger, Matthew Gray, Stephen Gorham.
Joel Greene, Da\'id Prouty, Thomas Fish.
Samuel Billings, Barnabas Sears, John Howard.
Wm. Campbell, Reuben Davis, William Po]]y.
Arthur Doggett, Jonathan Caro]], ........
Nathafiiel Healy, Salem Town, . . . . . . . .
Samuel Curtis, Samuel Learned,
Isaac Bolster, John Hasleton, . . . . . . . .

In Provincial Congress, 'Watertown, May 23, 1775.

Resolved, That Commissions be given to the Officers of
Col. Learned's Regiment, agreeable to the above list.

COLONEL WALKER'S REGI1'>JENT, MAY 23, 1775.

Timothy Walke,,, Colonel ; NathanielLwnanl, LieuteJ1ant-
Colonel; Abel Mitchell, Major; ZJilasonShaw, Adjutant;
Daniel Park, Surgeoi1; Jacob Fuller, Quartel'mastet.

Ca.ptains. 'Lieutemrnts. En.9igns.

John Perry, JobJ;l Paine, James Bucklin.
Silas Cobb, Isaac Smith, Isaac Fish~.
Macy WiJliams, Samuel Lane, John Cook.
Caleb Richardson, Enoch Robinson, Solomon Stanley.
Oliver Soaper, . Simeon Cobb, Thomas Williams.
Saml. Tu!?bs, Jun., John Shaw, Joel Stubbs.
Samuel Bliss, Aaron Walker, Joseph Allen.
Francis Liscomb, Matthew Randall, Seth Pratt.
Peter Pitts, Zebedee Raidean, Henry Bri!:(gs.
John King, Noah Ball, A,bm. Hathaway.

Total, Officers and Privates, 592. .'

In Pi"ovincial Congress, M:IY 24, 1775.

Ordered, That the Officers of Colonel Walke,:'s Regi-
ment be commissioned, agreeable to the foregoing Jist.

SA1'>IL. FREE1'>IAN, Secretary.

COLONELsc.umo'N's ItEGDIENT, MAY23, 1175.

Johnson lUolton, Lieutenant-Golonel; David 'Wood, Ma-
- jOl"; George Madison, Acljutant; Samuel Nassol1,Quar-

termastGr. -

Captaius. Lielltenants. - E/1.9iglls.

Philip Hubbard, Jedediab Goodwin, James Robens.
Jesse Dormon, Daniel Meri!J,Joseph Pettingil.
Joshi.la Bragdon, Morgan Lues, Moses Sweet. .

Samuel Darby, James Dannen, Joshua Frafton.
Jeremiah Hill, Samuel .Merill, Peter Page.
Tobias Farrell, Thomas Cattes, Parker Foster.
Ebenezer Sulli\'an, Thomas Butler, NatfHIllLon:I.
Jonathan Nowell, Thonia3 Nowell, Edward Low.
Samuel Sawyer, WilJiam Cupont, Jer. Little_field.
Samuel Latber, William FurnelJ, William Frost.

Tot<ll rank and file, 512.
-

In Provincial Congress, 'Vatertown, June 2,1775.
Ordered, That Commissions be given "to dIE;Qfficers of

Colonel Scammon's Regiment, (except those Captains who
ha ve already received tbeir commissions,) agreeable to the
above list. SAML. FRE:t~JAN, SecTf.rtary.

COLQNELPRESCOTT'SREGBIJ;NT, MAY25, 1775.

William Prescott, Colonel; JoltnRobinson, Lieutenant.
CoTonel; Henry Wood, Major; William Green, Adju-
tant.

Captains.
Abijah Wyman,
Timo. Woodward,
Joseph Moor.

Captain9. Captains. _

Henry FarwelJ, Asa Lawrence,
Hugb :MaxwelJ, Elpt. Dinsmore,
John Nutting, Samuel Patch,
Joshua Parker, Oliver Parker.

Total, Officers and Soltlie.rs, 483.
WM. GREEN, Adjutant.

In Provincial Congress, May 26,1775.

Ordered, That Commissionsbe given to Colo!1elWil-
limn Prescott's Regiment, agre€:able to the above list.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 22, 1775.

It is recommended to the hO!1ourable the Provincial
Congress, that Samutl Patch, in Colonel William pres-
cott's Regiment, be commissioned as. a Captain; and
Zachary Walker and Joshua Brown, as Lieutenants in
said Company. WM. COOPl,;R,Secretary.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 23, 1775.

It is recommended t9. the honourable the Provincial
Congress, tbat thefol1owing Officers in Colonel Prescott's
Regiment be commissioned, viz :
Ebenezer Spalding First Lieut~nant, Thomas Rogers Se-

corid Lieutenant, in Captain Parker's Company.
Jolm Williams First Lieutenant, Thomas Spalding Second

Lieutenant, in Captain Lawrence's Company.
Bergamin Ball Second Lieutenant, in Captain Farwell's

Company. _ .
John Mosher Second Lieutenant, in Captain Nuttin[('s

Company.'
W

Thomas Cummings Second Lieutenant, in Captain Wy.
man's Company.

Joseph Baker Second Lieutenant, in Captain Gilbert's'
Company. '\VILLIAMCOOPER,Secretary.

In Provincial Congress, June 25, 1775.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to the above
Officers. Attest: SAML. FREEMAN, Secretary.

COLONEL COTTON'S I;tEGIIUENT, STATIONED IN ROXBURY.

S,taJJOJ!ice;s.-Dr. U!'.:7liam Thomas, Surge?n; John
Thomas, Surgeon's Mate; John Cotton, JUllIor, Quar-
~eril1aster; Joshu.a Thomas, Adjutant.
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Captains. Lieutenants. Ensigns.
Thomas l\Iayhew, Nathaniel Le~vis, Benjamin 'Warren.
Earl Clap, Isaac Pope, Charles Church.
John Bradford, Jesse Sturtefant, Thomas Sampson.
John Brigham, Edward Sparrow, Nehemiah Cobb.
Joshua Be,nson, "\Vm. Thompson, James Smith.
Isaac Wood, Abiel Townshend, FoxweJl Thomas.
Peleg Wadsworth, Seth Drew, Joseph Sampson.
Amos Wade,

~

Archelaus Cole, Lemuel 'Wood.
Jno. Bradford, Andrew Sampson, Judah Allen.
Edw. Hammond, Timothy Ruggles, Nathan Sears.

In Provincial Congress, Watertown, May 26, 1775.

Eesolved, That Commissions be delivered the Officers
of Colonel Cotton's Regiment, agreeable to the above list.

SAlIIL. FREEMAN, Secretary pro tem.

In Provincial Congress, May 27, 1775.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to Ichaood
Alden, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel, and Ebenezer Sprout,
Junior, Major, of Colonel Theophilus Cotton's Regiment.

.

SAJ\IL. FREEMAN, Secretary pro tern.

COLONEL FRY'S REGUIENT, lIIAY 26, 17'75.

James Fry, Colonel; James Brickett, Lieutenant-Colonel;
Thomas Poor, Major; Daniel Hardy, Adjutant; Tho.
mas Kitteridl{e, .Surgeon; Benjamin, Foster, Quarter-
master; Ben:Ja1mn Varnum, Surgeon s Mate.

Captains. Lieutenants. Ensigns.

Thomas Poor, 5 Benj. Farnham, l C"rus Marble.{ Samuel Johnson, S J

Benjamin Ames, David Chandler, Isaac AbLot.
John Da,'is, Nathaniel Henick, Eliphalet Bodwill.
William Pearly, John Ropinson, ,Benjamin Pearly.
Nathaniel Gage, Thomas Stickney, Eliphalet Hardy.
James Sawyer,. Timothy Johnson, Nathaniel Eaton.
Jonathan Evans, John Merritt, Reuben Evans.
John Courier, WeJls Chasse, . . . . Reed.
Jonas Hichardson, . . . . FQ)!::,
William Hudson, BaJlard FolieI',

Whole number, 556.
In Provincial Congress, June 8, 1775.

Ordered, That a Commission be delivered to Thomas
Poor, Esquire, as Major of the Regiment of Colonel Fry.

, SAML. FREEMAN, Secretary.

'COLONEL PATTERSON'S REGIMENT.

Field Oiftcers.-John Patterson, Colonel; Setlt
Lieutenant-Colonel; Jeremiah Cady, Major.

Staff Officers not returned.

Read,

Captains. Lieutenants.

Samuel Shelton, John Bacon,
William Wyman, Samuel Chapin,
Joseph Moss, William Boudin,
Samuel Sloan,. Zebediah Sabins,
Charles Dibbell, Simeon Smith,
William Goodrich, David Pixley,
David Noble, JQseph Wilche,
Thomas "\Villiams, Orange Stoddard,
Nathan Watkins, William Clark,

Total, 496.

Ensigns.

Nahum Powers.
Enos Parker.
. . . . . . . .
. , . . . . . .

Peter White.
. . . . . . . .
Josiah Wrigbt.
. . . . . Ashley.
Samuel Wilcocks.

In Provincial Congress, May 27,1775.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to the Offi-
cers of Colonel Patterson's Re'giment, agreeable to the
above list. SA~IL. FREEMAN, Secretary.

,

GEN~RAL JOHN THO)IAS'S REGIMENT.

John Bayley, Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas 1Wtchell,
John Jacobs, Majors; Lemuel Cushing, Surgeon; Gad
Hitchcock, Surgeon's Mate; LutJ:er Bayley, Adjutant;
Adam Bayley, Quartermaster.

Captains. Lieu,tenants.

James Allen, Jacob Allen,
Amos Turner, Prince Studson,
Sam!. Stockbridge, Atwood Motte,
Nathl. Winslow, Joshua Jacobs,
FrerLChamberlain,John Turner, Jr.,
Eleazer Hamblin, Amos Shaw,

$nsigns.

Perez Warren.
Joshua Barstow.
Caleb Nicholson.
Nathl. Chitonson.
John Seavill.
II!crease RobinsQn.

Captains. Lieutenants. Ensigns.

William Read, Samuel Brown,. Solomon Shaw.
JosiahHayden, Zachariah Gurney, Joseph Cole, Jr.
Daniel Lothrop, Ephraim Jackson, Abner Howard.
Elisha Crooker, Jacob Rogers.

Total, Officers and Privates, 596.

COLONEL BRIDGE'S REGIMENT.

.Moses Parker, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Brooks, Major;
.

Joseph Fox, Adjutant.
Captains. Lieutenants. . Ensigns.

John Stickney, Elijah Danforth, John Levis.
John Batchelder, Eben. Damon, James Bancroft.
Peter Cobul'l1, Josiah Foster, Eben. Varnum.
Benjamin Walker, John Flint, Eben. Fitch.
Eben. Bancroft, Nathaniel Holman, Samuel Brown.
John Ford,' Isaac Parker, Jonas Parker.

In Provincial Congress, Watertown, May 27,1775.

Ordered, TbatCommissions be given to the Officers of
Colonel Bridge's Regiment, agreeable to the above narn~d
list. SAML.FREEMAN,Secretary pro tern.

COLONEL MANS:nELD's RE.GUIENT.

Captains. Lieutenants. Ensigns.

Ezra Newell, Zadock Buffington, John Reese.
Enoch Putnam, John Dodge, Benjamin Craft.
Ebenezer Francis, James Bancroft, James Matthews.
Asa Prince, John Upton, Simeon Tufts.
Benjamin KimbaJJ; Job Whil)ple, Benjamin Gardner.
Thomas Barnes, Nathaniel Cleaves, Joseph Herrick. .

Adn. Richardson, Francis Fox, Frederick Breed.
John Low, Stephen WiJkins, ArcheI. BatchelQr.
Gideon. Foster, Bill. Porter, Harfail White.
Nathan Brown, Ephraim Emerson, .. . . Downing.

In Provincial Congrcss, May 27, 1775.

Orderetl, That Commissions be delivered t,o the Cap-
tains of Colonel .Mansfield's Regiment; agree.able to the
above list. SAML. FREEMAN, Secntl1ry pro tern.

In Provincial Congress, June 7, 1775.

Ordered, That Commissions be ,delivered, to. the Offi-
cers, Lieutenants, and Ensigns of Co]. ~Mansfield's Regi~
ment, agreeable to the above list. .

SAML. FREEMAN, Secretary pl'O tem.

COLONELDANIELSON'SREGuiEN,T, MAY27, 1775.

Timothy Danielson, Colonel; William Shepherd, Lj~l1te-
nant-Colonel; David Lennard, Major; William Too-
good, Adjutant; PVilliam Young, Quartermaster;Da-
vid'Shephard, Surgeon.

Captains. Lieutenants.
Sylvanus Walker, Esau' Coburn,
Enos ChapJo, Samuel Flower,
Joseph Thompson, Caleb Keep,
Wal'ham Parks, J. Shepp~rd, Jr.,
Libbeu;; Ball, Samuel Bancroft,,

Paul Langdon, Daniel Cadwell,
Gideon Burst, . . . . . . . .
John Farguison, David Hambleton,
Jonathan BardIVell, William Gillmore,

Ensigns.

.. . . .. .. "... II
Luke Day. .
John Carpenter.
Richard Falley.
Levy Dunham.,
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

.. . .. .. .. .. .. ..

l\Ioses How.

In Provincial Congrcss, :May 27, 1775.

Ordered, That CQmmissiQnsbe given to Col. Timothy
Danielson's Regiment, agreeable to the abpve list.

SAJlIL.FR,E~MAN,Secrdary pro tem., . ,

COLONEL FELLOWS'S REGIldENT, MAY 31, 1775.

Field Oiftccrs.-John Fellows, Colonel; Nathan Eager,
Lieutenant-Colonet; Benjamin Tupper, Major.

Captains. Liwtenants. Ensigns,
Wi1liam King, Samuel Brewer, Gamaliel Whiting.
Jonatban Allen, Oliver Lyman, Jonathan Stearns.
Israel Chapin, Perez BardIVell, 'William Watson.
William Baron, John Hubbard, l\Iicha~LLoomis.
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Captains~ Lieutenants;

Moses Soul, Noah Al1en,
Robert 'Vebster, Christ. Banister,
Ebr. Pomeroy, Wallis,~
Abel Thayer, Joseph Warner,
Ebenezer Webber, S. Bartlett,
Simeon Hazelton, George Blake,

Total Officers ilnd Soldiers, 548.

Ensigns.
Solomon Deming.
Everton Bostwick.. ~ .

Daniel Kirkland.
. . . . . . . .
Samuel Allen.
. . . . .. , . .

In Provincial Congress, Watertown, June 7, ]775.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to tbe Offi-
cers of Colonel Fellows's Regiment, agreeable to the above
Jist. SA~IL. FREEMAN, Secretary. .

COLONEL THOMAS GARDNER'S REGll\IENT.

William Bond, Lieut. Colonel; 1Uichatl Jackson, Major.
Captains.' Lieutenants. Ey,signs.

Thomas Do\vny, William Maynard, Joseph Muier.
Phineas Cook, Josiah Warren, Aaron Richardson.
Natlian Fuller, Nathan Smith, John George.
Isaac Hall, Caleb Brooks, Samuel Cutter.
Josiah Harris, BartholomewTrow,Thomas Miller.
Abner Craft,

~ .

Josiah Swan, John Child.
Abijah Child, Solomon Bowman, Jedediah Thayer.
Benjamin LQck, Ebenezer Brattle, Stephen Frost.
~IosesDraper, ........
NailorHatel], . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .

The Committee of Safety hereby certify the honourable
Congress, that they a.pprove the above named Officers, and
recommend it to the honourable Congress, that they be
commissio):1edaccordingly. .

'VILLIAM COOPER, Secretary.

InProvineial Congress, \Vatertown, June 2; 1775.
Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to the Offi-

cers of Colonel Gardner's Regiment, agreeable to the
above list.~ SA~IL. FREEMAN, Secretary.

-
COL"ONELASA WHITCOMB'S REGIMENT, JUNE 3, 1775.

Captains.

John Fuller,
'Eph. Richa,rdson,
James Burt,
David Wilder,
Andrew Haskell,
Robert Langley,
Agrippa Wells,
Jonathan Davis,
Abner Cranston,
Edmond Bemis,

Lieutenants.
Ebenezer Bridge,
Seth Hayward,
Ebem:zer Woods,
Jonathan Quits,
John Kindrick,
Sylvanus Smith,
Jacob Poole,
Elisha Fallum,
John Wyman,
John Hare,

Ensigns.
Jared Smith.
Ephraim Boynton.
Jabez Keep.
Timothy Boutal!. ~

Jonathan Sawyer.
Ephraim Smith.
Ezekiel Foster.
John Meed.
Benjamin West.
David Foster.

. .
In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 9,1775.

We recommend to the .honourable the Provincial Con-
gress, that the within Officers, belongIng to Colonel Whit-
cQmb's Regiment, may be commissioned, if the Congress
have no objection, BENJAMINWHITE, Chairman.

In Congress, June 10, 1775.

Resolved, That the gentlemen above namea be com-
mi~sioned. ' JAS. WARREN.

Cambridge, June 30, 1775.

A list of the Staff Officers and Commissioned Officers, in
CoI. Asa Whitcomb's Regiment, not commissioned.

Staff.-Jeremiah 'Ga!J.e, Adjutant; Jeremiah Laughton,
Quartermaster; Wzlliam Dunsmore, Doctor.

Samu~l West,_ Sec?nd Lieutenant in Captain Abner
Cranston's Company, In the place of him that was killed at
the fight at Charlestown. ,

N. B. I have a full Regiment, exclusive of Benjamin
Hastings, who has fifty-three in his Company; and he has
done duty with me, and declines joining any other Regi-
ment; and I desire that the Officers of that Company, viz :
Benjamin Hastings, Captain; Jonathan Haughton, Lieu-
Hman!; Jonathan Jtleriam, Second Lieutenant, may be
comn.]i~sioned,and join my Regiment. .

. . .
'ASA WHITCOMB.

Camp No.2, Cambridge, June 30, 1775.

This may certify, that \ve, the subscribers, being chosen
Officers of a Minute Company, in Bolton, have taken or-
ders to raise a Company in the present Army; and having
fifty-three able-bodied, effective men, fit for service, in our
Company, and baving done duty in Colonel Whitcomb's
Regiment from our first taking out orders, we desire that
we maybe commissioned under the above said Colonel,
which was the expectation of the Company..

BENJAMI~ HASTINGS, Captain.
JONATHAN HAUGHTON, Lieutenant.
JONATHAN MERIAM, Second Lieutenant.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 30, 1775.

It is recommended to the honourable the Provincial
Congress, that Samuel West, above named, be commis-
sioned as Second Lieutenant, in Captain Abner Cranston's
Company, in Colonel Asa Whitcomb's Regimellt.

WILLIAl\1 CooPER, Secretar!!.

COLONELDOOLITTLE'S REGTMENT;JUNE 12, 1775.
Captains. Lieutenants. Ensigns.

Joel Fletcher, John Wheeler, Jonas Proctor.
Adam Wheeler, Elijah Stearns, Adam Maynard.

. John Holman,
~

John BowkIn, David- Poor.
John Jones, Samuel Thompson," . . . . . . .
Robert Oliver, Thomas Grover, Abraham Pennel. ~

Abel Wilder, Jonas Allen, Daniel Pike.

In Committee of' Safefy,"Cambridge, Juno 12, 1775.

The within mentioned Captains and Subalterns in Col.
Doolittle's Regiment are recommended to be commissioned.

BENJAMIN WHITE,' Chairman.

In Provincial Congress, June 12, 1775.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to the Offi-
cers of Col. Doolittle's Regiment, agreeable to the above
list. SAMUELFREEMAN,Secretary.

COLONEl, WOODBRIDGE'S REGIMENT, JUNE 16, 1775.

AbiJah Brown, Lieutenant-Colonel; William Stacy, Major.
Captains. Lieutenants. Ensign8.

Reubn.Dickinson, Zaccheus Croaker, Dal. Shay.
Noadiall Leonard, Zariah Smith, , Samuel Gould.
Stephen Pearl, Aaron Rowley, Abner Pease.
David Cowden, . .,. . . . .
John Cowls, . . . . . . .. ........
Ichabod Dexter, Tho. Goodenough,John Mayo.
John King, . . . . . .'.. .., '
SethMurray. . . . . . . . . Total,363.

. In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 21,1775.

Colonel Woodbridge having satisfied this Committee
that the above eight Companies are in good forwardness,
it is recommended to the honourable Congress that said
Regiment be commissioned accordingly.

BENJAMINWHITE, Chairman.

In Provincial Congress, June 21, 1775.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to the Officers
of Col. 'Woodbridge's Regiment, agreeable to .the above
list. SAMUELFREEMAN, Secretary.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, July 3, 1775.

It is recommended to the honourable the Provincial Con-
gres's, that Asa Barnes be commissio,ned as a Captain in
Col. Woodbridge's Regiment, Caleb Smith as Lieutenant'
in said Company, Timothy Read as Second Lieutenant;
also William Smith as Third Lieutenant, and Oliver Wag-
get as Second Lieutenant in Captain King's Company. of
said Woodbridge's Regiment.

WILLIAM COOJ'EJI., Secretary.

COLONEL JOHN GLOVER'S REJ.HMENT, JUNE 15, 1775.
Captain.~. Lieutenants. Ensigns.

William Lee, John Glover, Edward Archbald.
'William Curtis, Robert Harris, Thqrnas Courts,
William Bacon, William Mills,

~,

SuaI'd Lee.
Thomas Grant, William Bubier, Ebenezer Graves.
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Captains, Lieutenants.

Joel Smith, John Bray,
Nich. Broughton, John Stacey,
WiJliam Bleeker, Nathaniel Clark,
John Merritt, Joshua Prentice,
John Selmon, Isaac Collyer,
Francis Simonds, William Russell,

Total number of men, 505.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 22, ] 775.

The above Officers being approved of by this Committee,
are recommended to the honourable Connress to be com-
missioned. N. CUSHI;G, per order.

In Provincial Congress, June 23,1775.

Ordered, That tbe Officers in the above list be com-
missioned, except Captain William Lee, his Lieutenant,
and Ensign. SAM. FREEMAN, Secretary.

Ensigns.
Joshua Orne.
J. Devereaux, Jr.
Nathaniel Pearce.
Robert Nimblett.
Edward Holman.
George Lignerass.

f

. COLONEL NIXON'S REGIMENT.

Captains. Lieutenants. Ensign.~.

Thomas Drury, William Maynard, James l\Iuier.
Samuel McCobb, Benjamin Patten, John Briggs.

JOHN NIxoN, Colonel.

In.Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 16, 1775.

The above Officers are approved of, and recommended
to the honourable Congress to be commissioned.

.

BEN.JAMIN WRITE, Chairman.

. In Provincial Congress, June IS, 1775.

Ordered, That Commissions b~ delivered out to the
above named Officers, in Colonel Ni:J;on's Regiment.

Attest: SAM. FREEMAN, Secretary.

In Provincial Congress, June 16,1775.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to the follow-
ing Officers in Colonel Nixon's Regiment, viz: Ebenezer
Winship, Captain; William Warren, Lieutenant; Richard
Buc7cminster, Ensign. SAM;FREEMAN,Secretary.

COLONEL .JONATHAN BREWER'S REGIMENT.

William Buckminster, Lieutenant-Colonel; Nathan. Cud-
worth, Major.

Captains. Lieutenants.
Isaac Gray, Thos. Willington,
Edward Blake, Abm. Tuckeman,
John Black, Benjamin Gates,
Daniel Whiting, Obadiah Dewey, ........
Thaddeus Russell, Nathl. Maynard, Nathaniel Reeves.
Aaron Haynes, Elisha Brewer,
Benjamin Bu]]ard, Aaron Gardiner, ........
Joseph Stebbins, ........

Total number of men, 371.

Ensigns.

. . . . Wilson.
John Ennes.
John Patrick;

. . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .
J. BREWER, Colonel.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 17, 1775.

Colonel Jonathan Brewer ha ving satisfied this Com-
mittee that there are three hundred and twenty-one men
in the eight Companies mentioned above, it is recommend-
ed to the honourable ~rovincjal Congress that said.Brew.
er's Regiment ll1ay be commissioned accordjngly.

VVM.COOPER, Secretary.

In Provincial Congress, June 17, 1775.
Ordered, That a Commission be de]ivered to each of the

Offi<;erswithjn named, except CapL Joseph Stebbins, \~ho
has but twenty-one men in his Company.

SAM,FREEMAN,Secretary:

COLONEL ROBINSON'S REGIMENT.
Captains. Captains. Captains.

William Bent, _ Job Cushing, John Vinton,
Silas Wild, Jotham Loring, Peter Procl'it,
Elijah Vose, James Lincoln, Truant Brantry.
Jacob Gould, Seth Turner,

Total, rank and file, 466.

COLONE~DAVIDBREWER'S REGIMENT, .JUNE 17,1775.
Rufus Putnam, Lieutenant-Colonel; Nathaniel Daniel.

son, Major; Thomas Weeks, Adjutant; Ebenezer Wash-
burn, Quartermaster,

Captain/!;. Lieutenants. Ensigns.

Amos Waldridge, Ithi~) Mungar, James Blodgett.
Peter IngersolJ, Silas Goodrich, Thomas Burnham.
Levi RounsevaIl, Henry Rice; Lemuel Taber.
MaJcomb Henry, John Gray, David Lackett.
Jonathan Danforth, Joseph McNall, Lewis Baen.
Isaac Colton, John Wright, Nathl. Alexander.
Jona. Bardwell, WilJiam Gillmore, Moses Howe.
Abiathar Angel, Isaac Warren, Simeon Learned.
John Packard, David Brewer, Jonathan Allen.

DAVID BREWER, Colonel.

In Committee of Saf~ty, Cambridge;JUJie 17, 1775.

These certity the Honourable Congress, that Colonel
David Brewer has satisfied this Committee that there are
in the nine Companies me.ntionednear five hundred men.
It is therefore recommenden to Congress that said Brewer's
Regiment be commissioned accordingly. -

WM. COOJ'ER, Secretary.

In Provincial Congress, June 17, 1775.
Ordered, That Commissions be deliv_ered to the several

Officers above mentione9' SAM. FRF;EMAN, Secretary.

COL-ONEf. GERRISH'S REGfMENT, .JUNE QQ, 1775.

Loarnmi Bcddwin, Lieut. Colonel; JamesWesserr, Major;
. Christian Ftbiger, Adjutan1 ; Michael Farley, Quarter-

master; David Jones, Surgeon.
Captains. Lieutenqntlf' Enlfigns.

Richard Donge, Robert Dodge, Paul Dodge.
Barnabas Dodge, Matthew Fairfield, Joseph Knight.
Thomas Cogswell, Moses Danton, Amos Cogswell.
Timothy Corey, 'rhos. Curnmings, Jonas Johnson.
Samue] Sprague, Joseph Cheever, William Oliver.
John Baker, Jr., Joseph PettingilJ, Mark Cressy.
ThomasMighi]], ThomasPike, '. . . .

SAMUEL GERRISH, Colonel.

In CommiHee of Safety, Cllmbridge, June 22, 1775.

It is recommended to the honoumb1.eCongress that the
above mentioned Officers in Colonel Geri-ish's Regiment,
not already commissioned, may now receive their Com-
missions. WILLIAMCOOPER;Secretary.

COLONEL MOSES LITTLE'S REGIJlIENT, .JUNE 26, 1775.

Isaac Smith, Lieutenant-CoJonel; James Collins, :\:Iajor.~

Captains. First Lieutenants. Second Lie!(tfnants.

Jacob Gerrish, SiJas Adams, Thomas Brown.
Nathaniel Warner, John Burman, Danier ColJins.
Nathaniel Wade; Joseph Wedkins, Aaron Parke~.
Abraham Dodge, Ebenezer Low, James Lord.
John Baker, Caleb Thompson, D<!nielDraper.
Ezra Lunt, Moses Kent, N. Montgomery.
Benjamin Perkins, James Whittemore, Williil,n1Stickney.
Gideon Parker, Joseph Everly, Moses Trask.
Joseph Robey, Shubael Gorham, EnQch Parsons.
Timothy Brinard, Paul Lunt, Amos At.kinson.

Total number of men, 58~.

In Committee of Safety, June 26, Ii75.

This Committee recommend to the honourab]e the Pro-
vincial Congress that tfie above named Officers, in Colonel
Little's Regiment, may be commissioned. .

WM. COOPER, Secretary.

In Provincial Congress, June 27, 1775.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to the Officers
of Colonel Little's Regiment, agreeable to the above list.

Attest: SA1II.FREEJlfAN,Secretary.

Cambridge Camp, June 30, 1775.

To t.he Ronourable Provincial Congress Qt WATERTOWN;

Mr. Stephen Jenkins gnd Mr. Thom«sllodgkins are
recommended, tbe former for Adjutant, and the. latter for
Quartermaster, in the Regiment of which I have the com- -.

mand, and the honourable Congress are prayed to appoint
those gentlemen to said offices accordingly.

MOSES LITTLE, ColQnel.
Accepted and passed.
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1\IEETIKG~ OF FREEHOLDERS OF RICH1\IOKD COl7NTY,,

NEW-YbRK.'. .
At a m~etinO'o(the Freeholders of the County o'f Rich-

mond, ai Rich%tond Town, in the said County, on the first
day of 'May, in the year of our Lord 1775, agreeable to a
puhlick notice of such meeting:

DENJ.~1\fINSEA:IIA~, Esquire, Chair"!:a!l,
PAUL 'J.\:hCHEAU, ClcJk.

The Freehofd~rs of tlle said' (;punty, taking into cans i-
deratiq~.tge ~is~~~~~edand alarming state of the Colonies,
and the necessity of a Provincial Congress, did unanimous-
ly elect and lIPpoint Messrs. Paul Micheau, John Journey,
Aaron Gortelyoll, Richard Connlr, and Richard Law-
"ence, or the major pllrt of them, to represent the said
County 'of Richmond at the next Pl'Ovi!1cilll Congress in-
tended, t9 be geld~ in the City of New- York on the 22d
day of JJlay instant.

Signed by order of the said Freeholders:. '

,PAUL,l\JICHEAU, Clerk of County of Richmond.

. . ,.
RlC,H~IOND(NEW-YORK) C01IMI',rTEE TO COMMITTEE 01'

'~ NEW-YORK.
'

, ,
.'

~

Ric40~ndCounty, May2, 1775.

GENTLE~EN: - Yo~rs' of the 28th ultimo we rt'ceived,
and, agreeable to yourrequest, 'convened the Freeholders
qf the County of Richmond yesterday, to consider of the
alarming anddllngerous situation the Province is in, being
ful!y persuaded that no time should be lost, as every hour
threatens us)'vi(p~inevita~le tuin. The necessity of the
ca'se requires we should unite in forming a Provincial Con-
gress, ancI: appornt Deputies without delllY. The said
Freeholders \yer~ un?nimously of opinion, that the present
fxigenpy' of affairs required their adopting the measures
recomniepded by your Committee, and appointed us, the
slJbscri.bers,for that purpose, who will give our attendance
accordingly. _

\Ve are, gentlemen, your very humble servants,
PAUL MICHEIlV", RICHARD CONNER,

JOHN JOURNEY, RICHARD LAWRENCE.

AARONCORTELYOV, ,

To Mr. Isaac Low, Chairman of the Committee of New-
York.

MEETING~ OF JNIl.ABI1',\NTS OF ORA~Gji:TOWN, 'NEW-YORK.

At a meeting of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of
Orangctown, in the Coullty of Orange, at the house of
Mr. Yoast Mabie, in the said Town, on Wednesday, the
third day of May, A, D. 1775:

JACO:IlCONKLIN,Esqliire, Chairman,
. Dr. THOJIIASOUTWATER, Clerk.

Resolved, nem.' con., That Colonel Abraham Lent and
John, Haring, Esquire, be the Deputtes for this Town, to
represent, us at the Provincial Congress proposed to be held
in the City of New- York on the 2~d day of this instant,
and that we will abide by and observe such measures as
the said Congress shall, from time to time, direct or re-
commend. By brder of the meeting:

JACOB CONKLIN, Chairman.

THo~l<ts OUTWATER, Clerk.

MEETING OF COMMITTEES OF SUFFOLK COUNTY, Nr;:W~YORR;.

At a meetillg of the several Committees of Correspond-
~. cnce from' the differ~ntTowns in the C,ounty of Suffolk,
at the Covnty Hall, the 5th of May, 1775:

WILUAMS~ITH, Chairman.
The letter [rom the Chairman of the Committee of Cor-

respondence of New- York, l'ecpmmending to this County
to choose Deputies to meet Deputies from all the Counties
in this Province in General C,ongress, in the City of New-
York, on Monday, 22d of ]}lay instant, being read,,

VQted, nem. con., That Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull,
John Sloss Hribart, Thomas TredwelZ, John Foster, Ezra
L'llommedieu, Thomas Wicklwin, lInciJames Havens, or
any three of them, be Deputies for this Tou~ty, who are
hereby fully empowered to me,;! the DeputIes from the
other Counties in this Province, in Provincial Congress, in

JVew-York or elsewhere, on th'e 22d day of this instant,
to deliberate upon, and, from time to time, to direct such
measures as shall be expedient for our common safety, and
the preservation of our rights and privileges; the said

,Deputies to act for one year, unless peace and harmony
between the Colonies and Great Britain be soonel' re--.

-- -

stored, or other persons chosen in their stead.
~

Signed by order of the Committee:
WM. S1\IITH,Chairman.

SUFFOLK COUNTY (NEW-YORK) CO~IMITTEE TO co~nUTTEE

OF BROOKHAVEN.

,
' County Hall, May 5, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:\Ve beg leave to inform you that the
Committees from the several Towns in this Ceunty, here
met, have chosen seven persons to represent this County
at the Provincial Congress, to be held at New- York the
22d of this instant, and Sh9uld be glad of your concurrence
therein. The AssoCiation Agreement, so generally entered
into in Nerv-.York by all parties, is herewitli sent to you,
hoping you will sign the same, and take such measures as
you judge proper to let the inhabitants of your To\,:n have
an opportunity to sign. If your Town approve of our
choice, YOll will signify it to one of the Deputies, and if
you think proper to choose a Deputy, it will be very agree-
able to this Committee. By order of the Committee:

WM. S~I:rTH,Chairman.
To Captain Nathan Tl'oodhul1,Richard, Woodhull, Jona-

than Thompson, John Woodhull, Selah Strong, Tho-
mas Belmes, Esquires, Major Benjamin Floyd, and Mr.
~amuel Thompson,of Brookhaven.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY (NEW' YORK) COMMITTEE.
, We, who are tbis day appointed as a Committee for the

County of Westchester, do certify thllt G01lvernturltJorris,
Lewis Graham, James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward,
Joseph Drake, Philip Van Cortlandt, James Bolmes,
David Dayton, John Thomas, Junior, Robert Graham,
and William Paulding, were chosen to be the Deputies
from this County to the Provincial Convention of the
Province of New- York.

Witness our hands, the eighth dllYof May, in the yellr
of our Lord one tbousand seven llUf1dredlIm!seventy-five.,

GILBERT DRAKE, Clwirmall.
David Dan, Jona. G. Tompkins, Thomas Thoma~,
Jam~s Harmer, Jona. G. Graham, George Comh,
Micah Townsend, Jonath'ln P!att;

,

Samuel Drc<lw,
Lewis Morris, Gilbert Thom, Michael Hays,
Samuel Crawford, James Varian, Benoni PJatt,
F. Van Cortlandt, Rohert Bloomer, Saml13l Hav,l~nd,
Benjamin Lyon, 'William MiHer, Joshqa Ferris.
Miles O"klcy,

-
MEETING OF THE FREEHOLDERSOFGO.SH~EN PRECINCT,

N£W-YORl):. '

At a meeting of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the
Precinct of Goshen, in the County of ,Orange, and Colony
of New- York, assembled at the house of Mr. [saa,.cNicoll,
Inn-holder, in the Town of Goshen, on Wednesday, the
lOth'day of J.~Hay,1775:

"PETER CLOWES, Chairman.
Resolved, ullanin;lOusly, That as the present critical

situation of affairs makes it necessary for a Provincial Con-
gress to he held, that Michael Jackson, Peter Clowes,
Benjamin Tusten, and William Allison, or any two of
them, do attenn therein at the City of .LVet!)-York, on the
22d day of this instant, l~[ay, as Delegates for this Pre-
cinct. By order of the meeting: .

.
BALTH. DE HJi;ART, Clerk.

MEETING OF cmBIITTEES OF ULSTER COUNTY, NEW-YO'RII:.

At a meeting of the Committees of the several Towns
and Precincts in the County of Ulster, elected and ap-
pointed to meet in Provincial Convention, at the City of
New- York, on the 22d day of lUay instant, or at such
other time and place as may be agreed QI1,held at New-
Paltz, at the house of Mrs. Ann Dubois,in the County
aforesaid, the 11th day of ltlay, 1775, the following p'Cr-
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sons appeared as Committees for the different Towns and
Precincts, viz:
KINGSToN.-Abralwm Van Keuren, Johannes Snyder,

Esquire, Egbert Dumond, Esquire, OkC Sudam, Ja-
cobus Vim Goesbeck.

AwsLEy.-Adrian Wynkoop, Esquire, Captain John Van
Deusen, Matthew Ten Eyck, Charles De Witt, Esq:

l\hRBLETowN.-'-lUatthew Cantine, L/}vi Pawling, John
Cantine, David Bevier, Cornelius E. Wynkoop, Esqr's.

ROCfIESTER.-Andries De Witt, Esq., Jacob Hornbeck,
Esq., Johannes Schoonmaker, JQachim Schoo.~lmaker,
'Ja..cobusVan Wagenon, Andries Bevier. '

W ALLIpLL.- William. Wilkin, Francis B Vms.
N EW-.WINDsoR :...CaptainJames It'I. Claghr!J, John Ni-

col.wn,.Esquire, Colonel James Clinton.
N EWBURG}I.-:-"-'Col.Jonathan Hasbrouck, :John Robinson,

Benjamin. Birdsell.
NEW-MARLBOKOUGH.-:-LewzsDu ,Bois, Benjamin Car:"

penter, Esq., Joseph Morey.
NEW-PALTz.-Jacob Hasbrouck, Joseph Hasbrouck, Jo-

hannes A. Hardenbergh, Andries Lafever, Esquire;.
Abrah(1'1l1DQnalclson, Esquire.

SHA1VANGUNK.-Jacobus Bruyn, Johan. Jansen, :Matthew
Rea, Benj. Smedes, Esquires, Capt. Thomas Jansen, Jr.,
Major Johannes Hardenber,sh, Dirck RQosa.

.

HJ\rIOvER.-Dr. Charles ClInton, Alexander Trimble,
A/"lh_tlTP(trks, William Jackson, Abimael Young. -

CharleiDeJl1#t, Esquire, being unanim'ously chosen
and appointed CIJairman, the business of the day was open-
ed, when Colonel Johannes Hardenbergh, Colonel James
Clinton, Egbert Duml)nd, Es-quire, Dr. Charles Clinton,
C~ristopher Tappen, John Nicolson, !lna Jacob Horn-
beck~ Esquires, were nominat,ed, and unanimously chosen
and appointed Deputies for die ~said County, to sefve in
Provincial Conveution, at the City of New- York, on the
~2d day of May instant, 61' at such other time and place
as may be agree.don, in order to adopt aod endeavour to
carry into execution whatever measures may be recom-
mended by the Continent<lJCongress, 01'resolved lIpon by~
ollr Provincial Convention, for' the purpose of preservIng
our Constitution, and opposing the execution of the several

. arbitrary and oppressive acts of the British -Parliament,
until arecollciliation between Great Bri{oinand America,
on constitutional principles, can be' obtained; with such
further power to declare the sense of ,this CouQty relative
to the grie,,-ances and .oppressions under which His Majes-
ty's American subjects now groan, and to consult such
rneasurfsas may tend to Ihe preservation of the rights and
liberties of America. And the Deputies hereby appointed
are instructecl (when met ip Provincial Convention) to
move tbat a day lJe set apart for publick fasting and prayer
throughout the Colony, to implore Divine aid in restoring
a happy reconciliatiQI~Qetw.e,enthe Mother Country and
her American Colonies. .'

Oraered, That the proceedings oT this day be signed
by th,e C~airman,and tIiat the same be published in the
New-Yor'kJournal... CH. DE WITT, Chairman.
ToC~l. Johannes Hardenbergh, Col. James Clinton, Eg-

bert IJumona, Esq., Dr. Charles Clinton, Christopher
7appen, Julin Nico~on, and 'Jacob Hornbeck, Esqr's.

lI!EETING or CHA.RLO~TE COUNTY (NEW-YORK) COM-

. MITTEE.. .
At a meetmg of the Commine,e in the Townships of

White-Creek; Camden, A ding town, It'l(wdlCster, Dorset,
Rupert, Pollett, and Wells, in the County of Charlotfe,
Province' of New- York, for choosing two Delegates to
meet at the Con vention at New- York, the 22d instant:
Be it known, that John Williams and T1'illiam' Marsh
were elected fOr the purpose above mentioned, as witness
our hands, this 12th day of May, 1775.

Signed by the CQmmittse: .

HAMIL'I:ON MGCALLISTER,
. JOHN WILLl1\lIIS;

\VILLIAlI! MARSH,

JOSHUA CONKEY,

NATHAN HAWLEY,

SAMUEL ROS;E,

. JOHN N,ESBE?I'T,

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. II.

JONA. WILLARD,

SlIIITH SMITH,
.

CALEB SMITH,
Jos. MCCRACKEN,
.tOHN BATUS,

'

JAMES HEARU,

CEPHAS KENT.

- .-
MJi;ETING OFF.REE"80LDERS ~f' tU,V'EltsTRA\V (NEW-YORK)

PRECINCT.

Whereas, it is prbposed that a Provincial Convention of
Deputies, fi:orn the different Cities and' Counties in this
Province, should meet ill. the City 'of New- York, on the
22d day oCthis instant, in order to deliberate and direct
such .meaSUfes as may beth(mgflt necessary for'the pre....
servation ofoUl' rights and liberties, we, tbe freeholders
and inhabitants of the Precinct of Haverstraw, in the
COUi1tyof Orange, being met, do unanimously chQose
John Coe and, David Pye as Deputies to represent th,e ,

said Precinct, anti d? alith£ri~'C.aI)JI empower the said
Johr! Cae and David Pye to represent the said Precinct
il) the sai.d ConventiOh, and to act,' transact, ana direct all
such measures as sIi~Il be Jhoughi nece~is-a~ryfor"ilie pur~
poses aforesaid., By order of the said meeting:

. . JOHANN~S ISA BJ.ANV~LT, It'loderato/".
- May 12, 1775. -

. d"'.' . .

MAMICOTING COMMITTEE 'TO 'r,"E\VcYORKuCONGRESS.- ..
-

. - -'.
- - May 13, 1775. _

,

-The inhabitants of the Precinct ofMarnicpting inetto-
gBther, and chose a Committeeij likewise they aU signed
the Association,

.

and are determin,e~Jo.st<\.n9~y the.same. .
And whereas we were destitute of militiaQBiceI:'sflithertp,
the following officers were chosen,vlz: Jacob RutsQn.De
Witt, Captain ~ 4,brahamCu£ideback; Junior, First Lieu-
tenant; Robert Cook, Second Lieutenant j SamuelKing,
Ensign. We, the Committee,'do~ihinkit proper to send
you the account of ouf proceedings. Ahb1;:mghBr:'rlja-'
min Depuy, Esquiret of our Precinct, joined the County
Committee, yet it was before we were formed.into a Com-
mittee.

-
'." ,

Whereas, we are a frontier ~ompiIllY, if an :Indian war
should happen to break out, difficulties .lI!.ay-arise by tbe
officers lacking auth9rity: we therefore petition the gen-
tlemen of the Congress that the nominated offi.cersmay be
authorized to act as in eommisston. And 'whereas, there
are several poor men in our Precinct, whoare able and
willing to fight for their rights and lior;riy, and nQt capable
of providing themselves either with arms or ammun.ition :
we, therefore, further petition~ that 'you, gentlem'en, will
take it into consideration, and provide for such poor pimple;
and you will oblige your humble petitioners; - By order Qf
the Committee: JO.HNYOU}W,Chairman.
To ~he Chairman. of the .,Pr9vinc1al Congr~ss, convened

in the City of Ne.w- York,' -: -." .

MEJITING OF TUE INHABITANTS OF CORNWALL --(NEW-YORK)

PRECINCT. - . .

, . Blooming Grove,Ma.J 15,) 775. ..

At a meeting of the Fl'el;)holders of th~Pr~ci1'1cf of
Cornwall, in Orange County, held at the hQuse of.Jolm
BretlJster,on the 15th of May, 1775, conven~d. agreeably
to advertisement: After choosing Jesse Woo-daull, Esq.,
Moderator, and1'hl)mits ¥offat, Clerk, a lettf:)rjya~ then
read, -signed by Isaac Low, Chail'~nall of theCornOlittee
of New- York, recommending' the choo~ing of Depll1ies in
~he sev;ra~ Counties i~ this Prqvi.nce, to representJh~m
m ProvmClal Congress'on the 22d mstant. Tpe meetmg
then proceeded deliberately, and chose Israel Seely, Jesse'
Woodhull, Esquire, and Jeremiah Clark, (Qr a1'ly~:meof
them,) Deputies for, this PrecinctJor the purposes afore-
said, as"part of the representation of the County of Orange.

,...,

JESSE Woo,DaULL, Chairman.

CO~(MITTEE OF Dt:TTCHESS COUNT1': TO 'rH£ "N~W.VQRK
.

CONGRESS.
.

We, the subscribers,do hereby certify, that ata County
meeting; inconsequenGe of notifications for that purpose, ..

held at Poughkeepsie, on Tuesday, tlie ~16th May, 1775,
Dirck Brinkerhoff, Anthony Hoffman, Zephaniah. Platt,
Richard Montgomery, EpnraimPazne, Gilbet't Living-
ston, and Jonathan Landon, Esquires, and ,l\~essr.s.Gys-
bert Schenck, Me1ancihon Smith, and Nalh«nieISackett,

,

were, oy a majority of voices, elected J;>~pllties.for the
term of six months, to represent the County of Dutche$s

53
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in the P~ovincjal Convention to be held at the City of
New- Y~r~,' on tile ~Q'dinstant.

. d..." ROSWtL.L HOPK]NS, ANANIAS COOPER,

o:~U:~~:'V;.[Q~J~?QN~
.

JAC,?B SWARTWOUT,

\.:~:iJ~~~i,S.~n:H, JONATHAN LE\\r~s,
. ',AIWi\If.<\lIrBo.GKER, EGBERT BENSON.

- " .' T(Om~'ELIUs.!IUllfPHREV,

'0
.. - ----,

'

,
..

'.'0...,. Brookh1tven, May 17, 1775. -
\Vherp3s, th'e C~nimittees of the several Towns within

theCo:u.nty of "S1if/oric met at'tbe County-Hall on the 5th
of May, 1775; and whereas Broo.khaven ,was 110t repre-
sented bi a COI1.HI1Jtteeat said meeting, the several Com-o
mitie,es )bg~lght fit to write a letter to the inhabitants of
said IJrooMaven, signifying their desire that they should
unitewilb tlle o.th~r 'I'Q.~vnsjl1 choQsing a Deputy to unite
With the. seven Deputies ..which they had chosen to repre-
sent thi~Q()l!nty aUhe Provincial Congress, to be held at

.lfeu,,-Trl.rk, on the 22dday of this instant: _

Now we~ the residents within the limits of the First
Compa~Yon\mitia_()f said Town, do, in conjunction with

,

the otberOC:;'ompanies in said Township, choose Selah
Strong, Esquire, as one of the Deputies to represent said
Q00n'ty.. In witn.ess whereof weha ve hereunto. signed our
miril'es: .. ."

rN~JU~N,WpOD~ULL,
:" JONATHAN THOMPSON,

NA?-,ui\NIEltRoE,

." ]~u:il!4l1P-"YO'ODHULL,
"

:. $A~TJELTHOll~PSON,

""SEJ,AH'STRONG, JUN.,
.

GALEB'BREWSTER,

NATH'L ROE, JUN.,
PHn.IP ROE,
JOl!NROE,

.THO~fAS S~UTlf,

ALF;x. HAWKINS,

DAVID HAWKINS,

SIMEON HAWKINS,

ALEX. HAWIUNS, JUN.,

JACOB HAWKINS,

EDMUND SlIIITa,

SAMUEL. DAVIS,

JOSEPH HAWK~NS,

ISAAC DAVIS.

VOTK OFSECONP COMfAN~ IN BROOKHAVEN, NtW-YORK,
.

,

Br<;>okhaven, May 11, 1775.

,There:~~ing m~t the "Second Compa~y ~f the above~
said TQ\Vn,where<?fE?enezer JUilleris Captain, and were
d,esired'that allsucha.s were willing to be represented in
the "Pr\?vi!}qialQopv~ntio.n, to be held at New- :fork, the,
2~d of this month, wO\J!dmanifest it by setting thf;ir votes
or narrlestO.tlJis paper. Selalt Strong, Esquire, Leing the
man chose)1 to repreSent us.

Capt, Ebenezer Miller, Joshua Davis,
.{,ieut. Wo"odliuU;' Samuel Phaip., Jun.,
}~nsign Dav}s,_ William Philips,
:Noah HaIIo,ek, . Israel Davis,
D/1.vid Payis, . _', .Agdraw Mi11er,
MerritSmi\hWoOOhu1I,l:{enry Woodhull,
Joseph l'hi!ips,. Jall}es W.9odhulI, .. 'fimothy Nort()n, Jun.,Gilbert Woodbull,
:A,zoIJardti;"" ,hcob ~aton, _

Edmond R:obin:,son, F.:ortunatus Taylor,
Daniel Bales, J.9siab Hallock,

, -Martin]lr'Qw'p,. .
.Spiser Davis,,

Elisha P;j,.vis, J:Osiah Woodhull,
Silas DavIs,

' Wi1liam Mille;,
.

. Tiinothy Davis,
. GiiDert D1tvis,

The'abo~e nimci~-sriried in the presence of us:
..~

"

-<,
WfSSELL SILL, Clerk,
EBEt<EZER MILLER,

,

JOSEPH BROWN..

Richard Davis,
Jcffry Woodhull,
Chapman Davis,
Noah J{aIJQCk, Jun."
Joseph Brown, Jun.,
Mica Skidmore,
Rynear Vanhoosen,
Justis Jno. Woodhull,
Joseph Brown,
Thomas Robinson,
Dr. Theoph. Philips,
Thomas Balis,
Rosel Hubberd,
Jos.eph Davis.

VOTE OF ~nIRI) COMI'A~Y IN BROOK;AVEN, NEW':YORK.

. Brookhaven, May 17, 1775. ,

There w~re cal1~0 together the Third Cor,npany, com-
manded by Captain NathaJ! Ros~.

.

The question being put, whether they were for appoihting
.a Deputy in this Town to join the other Deputies of tbis
Count v~ to. lJJ()etthe Provincial Convention, to be held the
twenty-secoodof this instant May, in New-York,to con-
SJ..lltthe general good of this Colony; passed in tlie affirfu-
ative nemine cQntradicente.

-The~ the question w~s put, whether Sell1lt.strong, Esq.,
should be!he..m~n to represent this Town, in joining with
the other Deputies of this County, in Provincial Conven-
tion, to. be. h~ld in New- YQrk, the twenry~second of tliis

instant? Passed, withou~ 'one (fiss~ntil]g voi~e, in the affu'm-
ath!e, to which they have affixed their names.

Capt. Nathan Rose, William B:'lker, Vaniel Jones,
Lieut. T!IOS. Rose, 'Benaiah Hubbard, Francis Barto, Jr.
John Marvin, Sa_muel Dayton, John Smith,
Jehiel Weed, Rio,hard Hulse, Stephen S,,-tterly,
Matthew Woodruff, Joseph Terry, N,,-thaniel Brewster,
Thaddeus Cole, Jeffery Brewster, Isaac Robbins,
Jedeiliah Marvin, Robert H,,-wkins, MQrdccai Homan, Jr.

, Ephraim S'mith, 'Ebe'zCl: I-Iomans, Jr., Ananias Smith,
Th?ma§. Avery, N ,,-thaniel Finck, Micajah Lane,
Jesse Rose, Mord. Homan, 3d. Ezekiel Hom1tn,
Isaac Woodruff, Matthew Marvin, Daniel Rose, .

EzeJiel Hedges, Reynold Finck, ~mordecai Homan, .

Isaiah Moger, Joseph Homan, Nathaniel Smith,
Ebenezer Homan, ,Jonah Tucker, Joseph Sweasy.
Nathan Rose, Jun., Matthew Beale,

We, the underw~ittenperson~s~~~ere ~pr~~ent when the
above and wiihin persons subscribed their names; and were
freeholders and inhabitants within.theTown of Brookltavecn. .

~WIl:,l;,iA-JLS!\IJ1'fJ,
~

.:NATu'I, WOODHULl.,

JOSU.,lI S~U:rH.

VOTE bF FOURTH COMPANY "IN ':a-ROOKaAvEN;'NE\FYO~K.

Brookhaven, ::\lay 16, 1775..
Met the Fourth Company of Broolchave~; whereof Da-

vid lUulford is Captain, and were desired. tv lI)~nif~st,by
their votes, whether they were desirous to. be represented
in the Provincial Convention, to be held 1itNew- York, the

'. tw~nty-secof1d of this instant, P.. 1\1.; then, who sh9Q.ld rep-
resent them. ,

Voted, That Selah Str'ong, Ksq., be th~ person to rep- .

resent them. Passed. without. contradiction, iowhich we
have subscribed our names.

'

.

W. Brewster, Lieut. Danial Roe,WiIli"'!ll S,wezey,
E. Davis,Qu'master. JonathaIlJQhnes, .Gillum Davis,
C. Moger, Ensign. Job Mulford, S~1ah]lrown,
J. Howel, Sergeant. Ludly Clarke, GoidsmithD,aYls,
N. Norton, Serg't. William BtilI1,_

. .Zophf;Jr Davis,
D.Ml)lford, Clerk. William Gwara; Jr. John~ek,
hmes Overton,

.'

Nehemiah Htl1se, William CI'f'k;.Ir,-
Benjamin Woodhull, DanieISwezey, Da.nier:QiL\.'i~,}i'"
Mordecai ,Homan, Isaae S,we~ey, EbeITazcr )Jayton,
Stephen Randal, John_Tnmf;Jr,~

...
A!Je].~wer.ay,

'Jobn Albeeu, Nillhanie! Overton, James Swezey, .

Isaa.c 8mith, John Arnold,' - Franc;l!;. Hallit,
Jonathan Benjamin, Jonathan Jones, J\tes.senger Overton,
Palmer Overton, ,Daniel Petty, . Isa.ac Davis,
Benjamin Gerrard, GershQm BroWn., Timothy Wood,
William Davis, Brewster Terry, \Vm Brf;Jwster,Jr.,
WilJia.m Edwards, Nathan Davis, James_Sf;JIl, ~
James Moger, James Orsborn, Benjamin Pf;Jtly,
Samuel Tallmadge, Justus Q.verton, ChrI~topher ~wezey,

,

Bennet Dayton, Paul Hulse, Enos Bishop,
James Tucker, Wm. CI1trke, Sen., Eleazer Bdlows,
Luke Pritchard, Joseph Seward, Jun., SaJ]luel SJl~terly;
Gershom 'ferry, Arthl)r)\ioger, James Swazey, Jr.
Joseph Garrard, Joseph Terry,

Those of the contrary mind:
J. UOII\1tn,Sergeant. David 9verfon, Za!,h. f{awkinS;Jr.,
N ath. Lon gbottom, Timothy Lane. . .

The aQove dissenters professed to be nothing against or
for the vote; but stand as neutrals.

.
Note.-The whole of the names in both li§ts were put

dO\,:n ;:J.ttheir desire, in presenCe.oLus,
. . ,. 0

- '
EBENEZER PAYTON,

JOHN WQODU'tJ.LL~

WILLIAM SMTTH.

k . ._.....

AN ADDRESS FROM JAMES RIVINGTONTO THEuHONOlIRABLE

DELEGATES AT THE CONT1NENTAL CONG;RESS.
,

.

Whereas the subscriber, Dy the freedomof his publica-
tions during the present unhappy disputes between Great
Britain and her Colonies, has brought upon himself much
publick displeasure and resentment, in consequence of which
his life has beer endangered, his property invaded, and a
re-gard to' his personal safety requires him still to be absent
from his family and business; and whereas it has been
ordered by the CommIttee of Correspondence for the City
of ~Neu;-York, tbat a report of die state of his case shollld
be made to the Continental Cop gress, that the manper of

- his future treatment may be sul:imltted to their directio.n;
he thinks himself happy in having at last for his judges,
gentlemen of eminent rank and distinction in the Colonies,
from wbose. enlarged and liberal sentimehts,he flatters him-
self that be c.an receive nO other th~n 'an equitable sentence,
unbiased by popular cJamour and resentment. {Ie humbly ~
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presumes that the very respectable gentlemen of the Con-
gress now sitting at Philadelphia, will permit him to de-
dare, and, as a maITof honour and veracity, he can arid
does solemnly declare, that however wrong and mistaken
he may have been in his opinions, he has always meant
!J<:mest]yand openly to do his duty as a servant of tbe
publick. Accor~ingly his conduct, as a printer, has always
beenconfiwmab}e to. the ideas which he entertained of
English liberty, warranted by the practice of all printerS'
in Great Britain and. I[(~la[td for a ce.ntury past, under
e\'ery Administration;' authorized, as he conceives; by the
laws of England, and countenanced by the declarations of
tbe late Congress. H~ declares that his press has been
always open and free to all parties, and Torthe truth of this
fact appeals to his publications, among which are to be
reclwned aJl the pamphlets, and many of the best pieces
that have been written in this and the neighbouring Colol)ies
in favour of the Ameriran claims. However, having found
tbat the inhabitants of the Colonies were not satisfied with
this plan of conduct, a-fi;~~weeks ago he published in his
paper a short apology, in which he assured the publick that
he \\'ould be cautious, for the future, of giving any further
offence. . To this qeclaration he resolves to adhere, and he
cannot hut hope for thl:)patronage of the publick so long
as his conduct shall he fouo.d to correspond with it. It is

_his WIsh and ambition to be an useful member of society.
AJthougb an Englishman by birth, he is an American by
choice, and he is .desirous of devoting his life, in tbe busi:..
,ness of bls profession, to the service of the Country he nas
adopted for his o.wn. He lately employed n9 loessihan

- sixteen workmen, at near one tbousand Pounds annually;
and his consumption of printing paper, tbe manufacture of
Pennsylvania, New- York, Connecticut, and tbe Mqssm;hu-
setts-Bay, has amounted nearly to that sum. His exten-
sive foreign correspondence, his large acquaintance in Eu-
1'opeand America, and the wanner of bis education, are
CirQlIillstallc.e.swhich, he conceives, have not improperly
Cjlla:Jifiedhim [or.the station in which he wishes to continue,
and in which he will exert every endeavour to be useful.
He tllerefore lmmbly submits his case to the consideration
of the honourable gentlemen now assembled in tbe Conti-
nental Congress, and begs that theirdeterminafionmay be
such as will secur'e him, especially as it is the only thing
tbat can effectually secure him .in the safety of his person,
toe enjoyment of his prepertY, anti the uointerru pted pro-
secution of his business; JAMESRIVINGTON.

- - - -

May 20, 1775.

to fear; as they have already declared alL the Provinces
aider.s and abettors of rebellion: It remains only with tha
infallibility and omTIipotency of Parliament, to determ.ine.
bow the Crown of England can propose. to, or accept of
any conditions of accommodations fmm any of these Pro.
testant Provinces: Therefore, .

1st. Resolved, That Henry Williams and Jeremiflh
Remsen; Esquires, be now elected, cbosen, and deputed by
us; and in our behalf, Deputies for this Township, to meet
a:nd associate with all the Deputies of the Cities, Counties,
Townships, and Precincts, witbin tbis Province of New~ ,

York, in a Provincial Convention, intended to be bolden
in the .City of New~ York on. Monday next, the t\venty-
second day of this present instant, ]flay, and so to continue
to meet from time to time, and a.ta.n times; according to
the adjournments of tbe said Provincial Converition, arid
then and there to consider, con'iult, agree, determine, acl,
and do all prudential and necessary business accordingly.- .

~d. Re$olv.ed, Tbat we, confid1ng in the wisdom aJ1d
equity of said Convention,colkctively, do consent, agfe'e;
and conclu!it(to observ~, abide by and fulfil,all necessary
and warrantable acts, a.ssocia:tions;orders, and directjons, as
tbe said Pl'oyjncial Congress shall, in their prudence, require,
direct, and eIJjoin. ..>

"

Signed by order of tbe Town l\l~eting:
LEFFEI!T LEFFERTS, Clerk.

. -

. . .
COMMITTE.E FRO)! CONNECTICUT .1'0 NE\V-YORK_CONGRESS. _

. -. -'.
New.York, Friday MOrhin"g, n.ine o'clock, ~

"

"

... May 21, 177,5. 5.

SIR: As we are much indisposed, tbink it most prudent
to set out for Connecticut,and shaJI leave this City at [wb
o'clock this afternoon. If the 'Convention 'have any com-
mands to the Governour andCQmpany of that Colony,
we shall be proud of the honour of e:s::ecuiipgthem. -:Mr.
Edwards will go afterwards to New~Jersey, and, Ol!.bisway
to Connecticut, will wait on the C.onvention of this Province
for further intelligence,. and will. give tnemsucl) informa-
tion as lies in bis power.

. .

W e a~e, Sir, );our most obedientouinbTe.servants; ""
N A.THANIEI, WALES,
TH~DDEUS BU~R.

. .

The Honourable Peter Van BrughLivingston, Esq.

MEETING OF COMM[TTEES FOR KINGS C.OtJ"NTY,NEW"YORK."

:FIatbush, May 2"2, 1775.

At a Illeetlng held .this twenty-second day ot".M(1.Y'of
the several Deputies. of the different Townships in King!
County, for the piirpose of eleCtingDelegates to represent
tbe County of Kings in Provincial Congress, now held in
tbe City of New-York, agreeable" to.said-mee.iing, they
bave and hereby do appoint Richard Stilu>ell~TheoJivTUs
Polhemus, John Leffe1.ts, Nicholas Cov~nhot'en, Johannes
E. Lou, John Van Der Bilt, lIenryWiUiams,Rnd Jere-
miahRemsen, Esquires, De]egates, or any three of them,
to. r'epresent and fully to act in behalYof tne-Eefore 'men-

.

tioned Co.unty, in Provincia1 Congress before named, now
held in the City of New- York. .

...
. .

ABRAIIAM. E, LOTT, Secretqry.
. ~..

TOWN MEETIN(:t IN BROOKLYN, N"'EW-YORK.

Brooklyn, Kings County, NassanIsland, May 20, 1775.

At a general Town Meeting, regularly warned, the :Ma-
g!strafesand freeholders met, and voted Jeremiah Remsen,
Esq., into the Cbair, ;:Ind Leffert Lefferts, Esq., Clerk.

Taking into our seriQus consideration tbe expediency and
propriety of concurring with the freeholders and freemen
of the City amI CQunty of New-. York, and the other Coun-
ties, Townships, and Precincts, witbin this Pl'Ovince,for
holping, continuing, and maintaining a ProvincialCongress
of Deputies, chosen out of the wbole Prc;>vince, to advise,
consider, consult, wattb over, protect, and defend,at this
very alarming crisis, all our civil and religio!.ls rights, liber~
ties, and privileges, according to their co]Iective prudence:

After duly weigbing-?l1d c::onsidering the unjust plunder
and inhuman carnage committed on tbe property and per-
sons of our brethren in tbe 1~lassachusetts, wbo, with tbe
other New-Engla:nd Colonies, are now deemed, by 'the
:l\Iotber Country, to be in a state of actual rebellion, by
wbich declaration England.bath put it beyond their own.
power to treat with Ne'UJ-Eng~and, or to propose or receive"
any terms of recoQciliation, until those Colonies will subm-it
as, 0.1'sball become a conquered Country; the first effort
to effect which ":as by military and naval force; the next
attempt is to. bring a famine (a dreadful engine of war)
amongst them, by depriving them af both their natural and
acquired right of fishing-':'natural by their situation, ac~
quired by tbeir joint exertions to acquire the sovereignty
of th.0sefisherie5_=--Further, contemplating the very unhap-
py situation to whichtbe powers at harne, by oppressive. . . . 0
measures, have driven all the~ other ProtesiantProvinces, Vote of the Town of JUIAIj::A, in. QUEENS County, NEW-
(in wbichw.e are 1I1cludep,) we have all ~vi1s in tbeir power .Y ORK, on the expediency of choosing it Deputy'; pre-

* "

MEETING OF FREEHOLDERS AT JAM4IC~, 'N~W-YDR~.

- -

At a meeting ~f a number of tbe Freehol~ers of Queens
County, at Jammca, on the ~~d day of May inst., pursuant
to pub1ick noti.ce tbereof given, I sertify that the fpUowing
persons, to wJt: Cot Jacob Blackwell, JQl1atlwn Law-
rence, DanieZ'Rapeb'e, Esq;, Zebulon W~llilJ~s;Esquire,
Sam~el Townsend! Esq., Joseph .Pr.encli, Esq., Joseph
Robmson, .Nathanzel Tom, Thomas Hzcks, Esq:, and Cap-
tain Richard Thorne, were unanimously chosen-aod erected
Deputies for tbe said Cou'nty, to'meet in ,ProyjnciaICon-
gress witb the Deputies from the otb.er Gouptie-swithin
tbis Province: Given und~r.. my .hand thls-~~~. day of
~lay, 1775. DANL.. KISSAM, Cliairmqn.
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. , scnfc(L(Q,J!lp ;'prf)1iLnC1~qrJ;f}ngress on the 2ist day of

"
APRIL, 1775.-rSee Folio 356.]

,

-- No Committee-No Deputy. -

Adam L:l\vr~n!Je, John Doughty, A. YanNoorstrout,
Johannes Polhemus, Nathaniel Higby, Daniel Lawrence,
Joseph 'Oldfield,

.
Richard Betts, Capt. George Dunbar,

Tunis Dargin, Tunis Covert, Henry Higby;
Charles Arding; Nicholas Lamberson, Benjamin Doughty,
John L:J.mberson, Simeon L'tmberson, "Villi am \V<J,tls,
John Smith, William Pctt~t, John Watts;
John. Troup, Johan. \Villiamson, William Golden,
rOW!,,1 Ambcnnan, Obadiah Hinckman, Timothy Comdr,
Jollarmes Lott, . J"eob Hargin, John Van I~ccw,-
JohannesSnedeker, Nicholas Ludlam, !abcsh \V oodrntf,
J}>seph Golder, Bema.rdus Ryder, Joseph Van Brunt,
Abi'aha.m Ditmus, Philip Platt, . John Rowl'!-il, _

Jeeoniah yal!Jntine, Nath:miGll\£ilIs, Jr., !lope Mills,
~lIiam CQrnoIlL , 'Johannes Elderd, , Benj. Whitehead,
haae AQlDerman, l'eter NOOl'strout, Nehemiah Qarpenter,
Lucas Elderd, G:trrat Noorstrout, Hendrick Emmen's,
Stephen Lott, Garret Durland, Jr., R. RU1Json, Jamaica,
\VilIllim 'wcnmg; - - Garret Durlind, Sr., John Bargin, .

Nich. Van Ausdoll,
.. Jacob Lott, Do\v Ditmus,

LUffl B~rgen, --
.

-- l\I atll!: 'Townsend, Evert Van Wickley,
. ,. John Wiggins, Garrd Snedeker,' \ViJliam'Thatford,

Obadiah Mills, DGrtiek Blrgin, Anthony Ramson,
Aury Ramson, Stephen Clements, John Noor.trout,
John Williamson, A. Vap Noolstrout, Garret Lotting,
C()rneliusB~nmt, N athairi:iIMiTIs, Sr., Ludlam Smith,

_ Nicno1,,-s Joills,~'---l\r.iitiiia~ L~mberson, S<Lmuel J::'orster,
Saml. Doughty, G,,:'rg-'merson, . 'Isaac Leffert,
D:miel R'lmson, John Ramson, RueloffDuryec,

.

John, :Forster, Stephen Higby, JOhimneS folhemus,
Thomas Betts, John Ramson, Sen., J. French, Esq.-94.
JOhI;l n.,rinet,

,
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up here without loss of time, furnishing them with such
tbings as you judge necessary. I have judicious able com-

.
rn<lnders for both vesseJs, and want only mates, gunners,
marines, &c'. Annexed is the wages 1 propose giving, out
must refer that to your direction; and any sums you are
kind enou;;h to advance for the above purpose, 1 will giye
a 'draft for on the Committee of Safety at Cambridge, being
fully empowered for that purpose. We have only one
hundred and fifty pounds of good powder for both vessels,
and one hundred men. 1 have wrote repeatedly to Albany

- for powder, and must onCe .more' tmtreatyou, gentlemen, if
no.! forwarded, to send me as soon as possible ten or twelve
hundr~d weight of powder. If the seamen, &c., are not

~ to be pracured at Albany, 1 beg the favour of)'ou to for-
ward this Jetter to th~ Committee of Safety at Nctl'~ York,
and you will much oblige, gentlemen, your most obediept
humble servant, BENEDTCT ARNOLD,

.

.

Commander at TTcondcro!!G.
To the Comnjittee of Safety at Alban!!.

....

BENEDICT A~NOLD TO THE ASSEMBLY O'F "CONNECTICUT.

Crown Point, May 23, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: My last wasof the Wth i~sta.n~t,~per Cap-
tain Oswald. I then advised you of my taking possession
of the King's sloop, &c., at St. John's, and that, on the
18th instant, I met Colonel Allen, with eighty or one hun-
dred men, who were pfoceedipg to St. John's, with inten;.
tion to mak~ a stand there; and not being able to dissuade
th

e

~m from their rash purpose,
.

1 supplied t~ern with pr
.

o-
visions, &c. Yesterday he returned to 7;iconaeroga, with
his party, and says, that on the evening of the 18th. he
arrived at St. John's; and hearing of a detachment of mel)
on the road from ]}Iontreal,]ay in ambush for tflem; bttt
his party being so much fatigued, when the detachment
were at about"two miles distance, he thougl1t proper to re-
treat, and crossed the lake at. f:k.JQhn's,where .they cOn-
tinued the night, and at dawn. of d<1Ywere "Salutedwith a
discharge of grape-shot from six field-pieces, and a dis-
charge of small arms from about two h~undredRegu]ars.
They made a precipitate retreat, and left three men behind.
Immediately on this intelligence 1 proceeded for this p]\lce
with the sloop and scbooner, as well arm~d as possible un-
der our circumstances, and eighty men, which, with the
party here before, makes near one hundred and fifty men,
with whom I am detEmriined tOlTIake' a stand here to secure -
the canpon, &c. As the Regulars'haye got adv'ice of our
strength ,and movements, I am apprehensive of their paying
us \l visit, provided they can get oatteaus from :Montreal to
St. John's. I shall make every possible preparation to give
them a warm reception. We have plenty of ball of every

., . kind, but have no more than one hundred and fifty pounds
~ BENEDICT ARNOLDTO THE ALSANYCOMMITTE.E. of powder here. I have wrote repeatedly to Albany for

,. Ticonderoga, May 22,1775, powder, and can get none. I musJentreat you, gentlemen,
GENTLE~EN: I take the liberty to advise you 'that, on to send me four or five hundred weight as soon as possible.

the 13th instant, having prote£ded from this place to St. Out of twenty~six barrels found here.the.re_is~ot one pound
John's, with a party 9f my Regiment, of thirty-five men, good. _

.O'.'I surprisedand took prisonersa sergeant and his party of
~

1 am, with great esteem,gent1mnen,yout most obedient
twelve men;-the _King's sloop, of seventy tons' and seven humble servant, BENEI>1CTARNOLD.
men, lluunted, with two brass si~-pounders, and in two The Hon. General Assembly of Con~ecticut.
hQurs after \vejg~1ed anchor with Jhe sloop, &c., and prs>.. ~

-- - - .

ccededfQr this place.- Six leagues this side of St. John's, P. S. This will be delivered you;geui1eme'n, by Cap-
met'one Colonel Alltn, with a party of near one hundred - tain Phelps, wbo has been very service.ableherel whpm I

h d
.

d d cr J h ' d must refer you to for partic
. \lIars. -__Mu. st. be o

rr leave to ob-
'. men, w a were etermme. toprocee to c:Jt. o. n s, a.n n

make a stand there. Not being able to dissuade them from serve, I think it highly' neces-sary for ~onnccticut to send

their rash desig
..

n, 1 sup pl
.
ied tbem with Pl'ovisions. The y here immediately fifteen h\lndred men af'least, with good'

arms, ammunition, &c.
.

then prQcee.rle.dto St. John's, and the next morning were
attacke.dby about tWQ hundred Regulars, with six field~

' GENTLEMEN:Since writing the above, one of Co]onel
pieces,:~l)dwere obliged 1:0make a precipitate retreat, with ~llcn's party, taken at St. JOhil'S, -made his escape on the
the loss' o( threemenkiJ]e~ or taken. The party arrived 19th i,nstant, and says there were th~n foul' !!uI1dr~4.Regu-
here last evenimr. lars at St. John's, making all possib1e preparation to cross

I am .n~w,fi~ing thes100p with six carriages and ten the lake,Ilnd expected to be joined ,by a number of In-
swivelsjthe SChQOller.withfQurcarriagesand six swivels, diml,s,with a designof retaking these places,&c. I have
aod am determined to prpce~d to Crown Point, and make sent to alarm the country for fifty miles below Skencs-
a stand there, in ord:ertQsecure the cannon, near one hun- borough,a,nd fifty miles. below Fort. GeQrgc, towards Al-
dred pieces, at tb;lt place: We are in great want of a nmn. bany. The men from that distance will be sufficient for
bel' of seamen, gunners, carpenters, &c., for both vessels. the ~present,if we are well supplied with powder. Weare
OU\' safety, in f1)p'eat measure, depends on them, (the .ves- making all possible preparation, and I hope, with the smiles
sels,) as,they will be. able to command the lake, if properly of Providence, to keep our ground, if nQt9verpowered by
rnanneg, EI!J;;J9$,~djsa list of mcn ~vanled immediately, -numbers.. I am, ge\Jtl,e/IJen,YQUJ'~,&c., . - - .

,vhich 1 qe&,~hli'fa,vQ1J1'of ~ou,,~en(]el11eo,to shi,p and send ~.. B. AIlNOI-oD.

For a Deputy.

C'lpbiil Rutgers, John Ro.ads,
John Skidll1ore, Jonah'Roads,
Robert Hinekman,

.
A.Hend.rickson,

W <Lters Smilh, Whi.ted Skidmore,
\VjI!i3m'Ludlam, Chl:istopiler Ryder,
Ahr_aham I(eftlQtas, Amos Denton,
JOGa" Fredrkk, SJ.II1uel Skidmore,
William Steed, N oa.h Sr(litlr,
Jphn MjJls, Daniel Bayley,
Isaac. Bayley, \Vait .Sn1ith,
Ine;cQ.se Carpenter" John Thnrston,
John Cockle; , ,

.'.
Hope Rori~s,

IsaacH.endriekson, ,S,lII1uel Messenger,
John In.nes, Sen.; John J. Skidmore,
Elias Biyley,

.
Jacques Johnson,

A,lron HendricksQn, - Nehemiah.Everitt,Robc;rt Denton, Inerease C<Lrpenter,
John Smith, Joseph Higby,
JaeobWrigIif,

. AqdrcwOaekly,
Nicholas Smith, Sr., Moses Higby,
Willi<tm MesseI1ger,- Jacob Forster,
N!chalas Everitt, Daniel Ludlam,
Peter S-,qith,

.
Sam!. Higby, eooper,

John Briufner, H. f[endrickson, Jr.,
IhniclTuthill; 'Cornelius Lo~ee,
H. ij:endrieJ>son, Sr., Daniel Smith,
D'Uli~1E'V'\lTItt,- ,Samuel Highy, Jr.,
John )3riIsh,

' Jonathan Thurston,
Isaac .Roads,w. ..

.__
.

Nathaniel Smith,
Ephraim1\iarston,
J. Hendriekson; Jr.,

-Othniel Smith,
Samuel Smith,
William Creed,
Nehemiah C<Lrpenter,.
Johri Skidmore, Jr.,.
Thomas Denton,
Bcnj amin Everitt,
John Van Leew,
"Benjamin Creed,
Isaac Mills,
Nicholas Smith, Jr.,
Bcnj. Hinckm11.n,
David Lamberson,
Nathaniel Box,
William Creed, -Jr.,
EphraIm Bayley,
Obadiah Smith,
Jqeob C<Lrpentcr,

~

Nehemiah Carpenter,
Joslma Carpentel',
Richard Roads,
JoIn! 1\iessengel',
Joaeph Robinson,
Thomas \Viggins,
Jacob Dnryee.-85.
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BENEDICT ARNOLD TO CAPTAHI NOAH LEE.. --
Crown Point, MILY23, 1775,

SIR: I am thisminuteadvised by bn~ ofC~lonel Allen's
parly',-who was taken prisoner and made his escape from
St, Jolin's 'on the lSthinstant, that there were then arrived
at tha.t place fOllfhUlulre<;lRegulars, and more expected,
besides the In.diflns, who were repairing the boats, with a
design to cross tile lak'e,and, if possible, to retake Crown
PQirrtanci TicQnJJerogu; It is my hearty desire that every
man-\li1hi!lfifty miles of Skenesborough, who can be of
service, woutd immediately repair to Ticonderoga or Or01£,n
Point, and bring all the powder that can be found, and as
many sj)ades, pick-axes, -and hoes, as they have. Let this
letter be for.\yard?d down the, country, that they may send
up provisions to supply the families of the upper Towns,
whoare obligedto COmeforwardthis way. Let them bring

'all the good 'arms they have.
BENEDICTARNOLD,Commandu-in- Chief.

Captain N,oah Lee.

P. S, We have only one hundred and fifty men here
and at Ticonderoga.

ALBANY COMMITTEE TO THE COrtlimTTEE OF PALATINE

DISTRICT.

, Committee:CJu\.mber, Albany, May 23, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: 'We Jyceived YoUl's of the 21st instant,
and cal1 assure you thaJ we sympathise with you in your
distressed and distracted situation; but at the same, tjme
must rejoice to fiod you so warmly engaged amidst the, op-
position you meet with, in the grand plan of operation gene-
rally, nay almost univerSally adoptE)d through the ColOllies,
for the preservation of O!lr liberty, and security of our pro-
perty. Enclosed you have a copy of a letter we have
sent to Colonel Guy JohnsQn. . We have sent alsoa Com-
mitt~e tojoin a Committee from Schenectady to wait upon
him to know the reas:ons of his military preparations, and
the sourcefrQrri whencl;Jthose apprehensions he has from
an assau1t from the Ntw-England people arose ; an answer
to the speech of the Indian speech, (a copy of wnich you
have enclosed,) and an ihterpreter to translate it for him,
and to make thelntliqns sensible of the nature oc. the dis-
pute between the Mpther Country and the Colonies.

You complain of a ,scarcity of ammunition amongst you.
W e.a.re-very sorry that though tbere was a free communi-
cation between. you and us, we have it not in our power at
present to afford you any assistance in that particular, as

the New-FJngland people have carried off almost every
pound of powder that can be spared, though we under-
stand that the Committee of Schenectady have some; but
be assure,d t1w.twe will afford you every assistance that is

'in our power to give, and shall rejoice to walk hand in -
hand with you in every thing that shall tend to your par-
ticular advantage in SQcritical a ~itlJation,and promote the
grand the ge,u({ralcause, which thousands of Ollr neigh-
boming bretlmm are strenuously supporting, at the expense
of tbeir )jveS:;1n_destates. We cannot at present advise
you ,10force a direct communication betweeq you and us,
as it may bEi-attended with bad consequences, and perhaps
it may be effected without such a risk as you must run ill
thealtempt. ..

W~ have heard, several weeks ago, that Colonel Guy
Johnson had appointed last winter to have a general Con-
gres$ with the Indians this spring. We have wrote a letter
to the Reverend Samuel Kirkland, missionary among the
Qneida lnllians, to use his influence with them to maintain
peaceanqJUlrmony with the wbite people.

r
.

A Speech of the Mohawks to the Magistrates and Com-
mittee of the Town of Schenectady, anti. Mayor, Cor-
poration,and Committee of the City of Albany, &c.,
deUvered by Little Abrqhqm:
BROTHEJI,S:Our present situation, is very disagreeable

and alarming', what we never expected ; therefore desire to~
know wha.tis designed by the reports that are spread amongst
us. We hear that companies and troops are coming from
ol1equarter to Jl.11other,to molest us; particularly, that a
large bony are hourly expected from NeUJ-E'fIgla.ndto ap.
prehend amI take a\vay by violence our Superintendent

and extinguish our council fire; for what -reasOn we know
not.

Brothers :' We desire you would inf(mTIus, if you know
of any such design on foot, whether by the New-England
people, or in your vicinity, and not deceive us in tbis mat-
ier, for the consequence will be important and extensive.

Brotlrers: We shall support and defend our Superin-
tendent, and not see our council fire extinguisheed. ,We
have no Inclination or purpose of interfering in the dispute
between Old Englaitdand,Bostoll; the white people may
settle their own quarrels between themselves;' we shaJI
never meddle io those m,atters, or be the aggressors, it we
are let alone. We have, for a long time, lived in great
peace with one1u1.9ther, and we wish eye-Ito c:ontinu~so;
but sbould our Superintendentbe taken from us, we dread
the consequences; the whole Confederacy would resent it,
and aJI their a]Jies; and as reports now are, we should,not
know where to find our enemies; the innocent might faB
with the guilty . We are so desir9us 9f iTIai.n.taillingpeace,
that we are~um,:ilJingihe Six Nations should know.the
bad reports spread amQngst us, ana threats given out.

Brothers: We desire you wiII satisfy us as to your
knowledge of the foundation of these reports, and what
your news is, and not deceive us in,a rmHJer 9fsQ much
irIiportance. ABRAHA;\I,Chief

.

[Interpreted by Samuel Kirklnntl; MissioiJarY,May" 20,
li75.]

. - .

An Answer to a Speech of Little Abraham, a ,1Uohawk,to
the Magistrates and Committee of the TO'iYl1of Schenec-
tarly, and Mayor, Corporation, and Committee of the
City of Albany:

"

.
,.

'
. .

BROTHEHS: 'Ve are sorry iliat any reports spread
amongst you should alarm you orumake you nneasy. '1Vc
know,of no troops or companies cO,ming from -anyq1Jarter
to molest you, or to apprehend and take aw"lY by violence
YOllr Superintendent, or extinguish your council fire.. 'Ye
have oot heard, nor do we know, the New-England people
ever intended to mo]est you or your Superintendent; 11m'
do we believe it; for they are our friends, and they are
your friends, and wiII do neither of us injury., .

Brothers : We cannot, however, 'pass ov()r in silence
wh~t probably may bave given, ri~~_tqsllch:reports. We
understand that two persons passing on their own business,
were detained by your Superintendent, they being New-
England men, which-is against our laws; pernaps thj~ may
have occasioned tbe report. ,.."

.

Brothers.' Weare extremely well satisfi~d to learn t,hat
you bave no inclination ~or purpose to interfere in the dis-
pute between Old England and A.merica, for YOLl11lUSt
not understand that it is with Boston alqne; it is between
Old England and all her C01onJ€!S; H1~' people ,.here are
oppressed by Old England, and she sends over Troops
among us to destroy us; this is the re;tson our people are
all in alarm to defend themseJv~::;. They intend no hostilities
against you; do you continue peaceable; and you need
apprehend no danger; it is a dispute wherein YO~Ih\lv(,
nothing to do; don't you disturb any of our people', and
~epend upon- it they will leave you in_peace.

Brothers: As we have always lived in strict friendship,
so we mean to contin~ie to live ill peace, !lot only with our
brethren, the Mohawks,.but all the Six Nat.ions, fqr which
l'eaSOI!we desire our brethren'to give ear to DOreriorts t}lat
rpay prevail.

.
You can alany time satisfy youl'sel~es more

fully, if you choose to send _down to us pneor more of your
Nati'on, any of whoinwe shall alw.!lYs be glad to. see,.to
talk with them on these affairs. - - -. -

- -
,

Answer of the Mohawks to the Speech of the Magis-
trates, &c., of Albany and Schenectady. -

- Guy PlLrk, May 25, 1775.

Present: Gysbert - ltlarselis, Peter P., Schuyler, john
_ Visher, John Roseboom,Chris. Yates~of the Committee,
Colonel Johnson, Superintendeot, Coronel D(jnitl Clauf;,
William Allen, Esquire, of Phil(1.delpkia, with several

oiher gentlemen.,__' _ _ ,.- '~ _

Abraham, Chief of the ~'tlph.awks, Speaker. _

BROTHERS: Weare gJad to meet you here at this our
fire-place; where we meet to tr\lr!sactbusiness. You ale
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QUL91dJrl~J1Jjs, a_ndwe heard you came now to answer our
speech. We have attended to your answer, and now ac-
quaint you that tbe reports we had rendered it necessary to
send you such a speech, to prevent tbe dangerous conSB-
quences that might ensue.

Weare extremely glad to hear your speech, wbich is
very peaceable, and it gives us pleasure, because w~ would
not willingly quarrel with a people with whom we have
been so long at peace; and this must have happened, if
the news we heard had been troe; for we have but one
head, and that is Colonel Johnson, our Superintendent.
We heard that there \\'ere designs against him, and we must
protect him; we cannot do without him; so that if there
are no deiigns againsfhim, we shall be easy in our minds;
for though we have lo:ng heard of dispufes between the,
English and the people here, we do not think proper to
interfere. .

You all know that during Sir William Johnson's life-
tim'e"and ,since, we have been peaceably disposed; but we
were greatly alarmed at the report of a. design against Col-
onel John$Q1J; for he is our property, and we shall not part
with him. We ,desire you will hearken to us, and that you
will believe we speak our minds. We likewise hope )ou
are sipcere. But one thing alarms US much, and we hope
it is not true. There WaS a report that you have stopped
some' powder; you kriow we get this and other tbings- fi'om
our Superintendent; and we are hunters, and must bave
powder. If we lived as you do, it would not have been
so great a loss; but we must have ammunition, and if it is
stopped, we shall have reason to doubt your sincerity, and
to suspect tbat you do not. ,regard us or our words. We
have' both given fair assurances, and hope no doubt remains
between. U.s,'otberwise it might be bad. We 'are pleased
to hear you say that you are willing to communicate freely
with us; this we like, and this is the place where we do
business; we wiJI at aJI times Esten to whoever you send
here, in the presence of our Superintendent. This is the
truth, prptbers, and agreeable 10 the customs of our ances-
tors, which we shall follow.

The gentlemen of the Committee, after retiring for some
little time, returned and gave the following Answer:

BROTHERS : We !lrevery glad to hear you speak, and
hear you CQnfirm the old friendship of our fo'refathers, which
we intend to abide by, and thank you for the same. '

Brotheri:The reports you have heard of in regard to
the powder, we also hope to be false, and assure you that
we shall acquaInt, on our return, our old and wise men

_about th~ s.ag1E;,and do our endeavours to prevent any such
. things for tbe futur(j; and you' may depend upon it, that

whenever We have any business with yon, that we shall
apply bere at your council fire, where we hope to meet
you in thepre:sence of your Superintendent; and that we
shall always keep tbe - communication free and open as is
um~. - -

To which the lUohawk answered:

BROTHERS: 'We are glad both ~)Ur speecbes are so
agreeable, and bope that you are not surprised to bear us
say we cann9t spare Colonel Johnson; for besides his being
our Superintendent, the love we have for the memory of
Sir William Johnson, and tbe obligations- the wbole Six
Natio.1Js-are under to him, must make us regard and pro~-
teet every branch of his family, whom we include in our
speech.

.
_ . .

.

'Venow find there have been several false reports on
both sides; we hope that conc.erning the powder is one of
them; we shall therefore explain the'same truly to the rest

_of ourConfedera('y, and \\13 expect that you wi]], on your
. part; expTain tbe truth immediately to all the white people

east and west, as we ffieanto do the same among the In-
dians.

'

c-OM1\IITTEE FROM CO'NNJ;:CTicUT TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS:

New.York, May 24,17'75.
. ,

SIR: Th~ House, of. Representatives of th~ Colony
of Connefticut have appointed us a Committee on their,
behalf 10 w<ut.on I,he," Provincial Convention of this Prov-

"-ince, in order to procure intelligence 9f the measures
that roay be adopted by said Convention, respecting the
common cause. 'of th~ Br:#ish Colonies; to communicate,

- . - ..
,

~

a true state of the measures taken by said Colony; and
to cultivate the friendship and harmony which subsists be-
tween this Province and that~olony :-".we therefore. take

-the lib~rty, through you~ to communicate the business of
our appointment to the Provincial Conven'tion of this ,Proy-
ince, and to inform them that weare at Mrs. Blau'$, op-
posite the Exchange, and should esteem it a favour to be
furnisbed from time to time with accounts of the steps taken
by the Convention,

" that respect the general cause of the
British Colonies;" and that we are ready, on our part, "to
communicate a tI'ue state of tbe measures adopted by the
Colony of Connecjicut," and to use a]] means in our
power" to cultivate and improve the frienasbip subsisting
between this Province and said Colony."

Weare, Sir, your most obedient IHlmble servants, .

NATH.A:NrEr:;W ALES,

THADDEUS BURR, ,

. ,PIERfON"T EDWARDS.

Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.

JOHN HANCOCK, PRESIDENT, TO 'NEW-YORI{ CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, May 26, 1775.

SIR: I enclose you the Resolves of the Contine~tal
Congress resfJecting tbe measures they conceive more iin- -
mediately necessary for the. defence and safety of your
City aod Province, and which, it is expected, will be caI-
ried into executi0!1 with all possible despatch, and with as
mucb secresy, as to the particular operatiQns intended, as
the nature of the service w'if] possibly admit of.

I am, Sir, your most obedient !Hlmble servant,
JOHN HANCOCK,.Pusident.

To the President 0'[ the Provincial Congr~ss~ New- York.

In Congress, May 25, 1775.

Resolved, That a Post be immediately take~ a~d forti-
fied at or near King's Bridge, in the Colony of New- YOTk;
that the ground be chosen with a particular\'ie"" to pre-
vent the communication between the City of New- York
and the country from being interrupted by lanQ.

2. Resolved, That a Post be al50 taken in the High-
lands on each side of Hudson's River, and Batteries erect-
ed in such manner as will most etfectuaJIy prevent any
vessels passing, that may be sent to harass the inhabitants
pn the border of said river; and that experienced persons
be immediately sent to examine, said river, in Order to dis-
cover where it will be most advisable and proper to obstruct
th,e navigation.

'.3. That the Militiaof New- YOTkbe armedand trainer!,
and in constant readiness to act a.t a niQm-ent's warni[J<f

'

. ~
-

-,c.
__ _

-
.

_.
__

0'and that a number of men be immed~ately embodied and
kept in that City, and so disposed of as to give protection
to the inbabitants in case any insult should be offered
by the Troops that may land 'tbere,' and to prevent any
attempts that may be made to gain possessioFi of the Cit\.
and interrupt its intercourse with the country. .,

4. That it be left to the Provin~ialCongress of N£w-
York to determine the number of mt:!nsufficient to occuPy
the several Posts above mentioned, and also tbat already
recommended to be taken at or near Lake Gi!OTge, as well
a$ to guard the City, provided the whole do not exceed
the number of three thousand men, to be conunanded by
such oilicers. as shall be thereunto ,appointed by the Pro-
vincial Congress, and to be goverried by such rules and
regl1~ations as shall be established by said Congress, until
further order is taken by this Congress; pro:vided also
that if tbe said Provincial ,Congress should be of opiniori
that the number proposed will not be sufficieQt for the
several services above recommended, that the said Con-
gress report their sentiments upon'this subject to this Con-
gress as soon as may be., .. '_.. _>

5. That it be recommended to tbe said Provincial Con-
gress~ that, in raising tbose forces, they allow no bounties or,
clothing, and tbat their pay shall not exceed the establish-
ment of the New-England Colonifls'. . . .

6. That it be further recommended to tbe Provincial
Congre.ss aforesaid, that the Troops be enlisted to s~l'\'e
until the last day of December next, unless this Cona-ress
sl}all direct that they be sooner disbanded.- ..

'"
7. Tbat it be recommended to tbeCQngress aforesaid

to persevere the more vigorously in preparing for their
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defence, as it is very uncertain whether the earnest endea--
VOl,1rsDfthe Congress to accommQdate the unhappy dif-
ferenc~s between Great Britain and the Colonies, by con-
ciliatory measures, will be successful.

A true copy from the minutes:
.

CH;ARLES THO!flSON, Secretary.
. .

CONGRESS OF NEW-JERSEY TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

In Provincial Congress, New.Jersey, Trenton,?
May 26, 1775. ~

GENTLElI1EN: We, the Deputies appointed by the inlla-
htants of this province, to meet in Provincial Congress,
are now convened here for the purpose of pursuing such
measures as may be thought expedient in the present Un~
happy situation to which the Colonies areredl!ced, and
which the peculiar exigencies of the times may require.
As nothing can tend _more to ensure succe~s to the steps
tbat may at this crhic.al juncture be adopted by the several
Provinces, than a uniform plan of copduct, we conceived
it necessary to look up to the Continental Congress for
their advice and. direction, which we hav~ accordingly
applied for, and hope soon to receive. We also think of

, consequence, that a correspondence should be established
with you, and our other sister Colonies, and a free com-
munication be had from time to time of such measures as

- - --

may be judged most conducive to the interest of the com-
moncause; and request that we may be favoured with
such intelligence as may occur to you worthy of attel1tion,
and q[ whjch otJr sit.uation may probably deprive us.

\Ve are, gentlemen, yotlr humble servants,
RENDJUCK FISHER, President.

To the Prm'incial Congress of New- York.

SAMUEL TUDER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

To the lIonou.rable the Provincial Congress of NEw-
YORK.

The Petition of SAMUEL TUDER, Captain, and the otlwr
Officers of the Independent Company of Artillery in
the City of N EW-YORK, humbly sheweth:

That they have made considerable progress in forming,
training and exerGising the said com pan y ; and flatter them-
selves that, if properly supplied, they may, at this critical
period prove of sigoal service to the Province. There are
no carriages for even stich cannon as they have pitched
on to use until brass &eld-pieces be provided. Quite des-
titute of ammunition, and the necessary apparatus, tbey
cannot e:!Certthemsel,ves with that ".Jffectfor the defence of
the Colony, which they are_ emulous of contributing- to.

.

They therefore pray you will take the matter into consi-
deration, and grant such relief in the premises as you in
yourwisdom$lll~.ll thjnk fit. SAMUEL TUDER;

.

In behalf of the Independent Company of Artillery.
New-York, May 26,1775.

LETTER FROM :I'HE NJ1:W-YqRK CONGRESS TO THEIR DELE-

GATES IN. THE CQNTINENTAL CONGRESS.

Ne:w.Y ork, May 26, 1775.

GENTLE)!EN: Upon considering the present state of
these Colonies, jt naturally occlJred to this Congress that
an uncomm(Jn levy of njoney will soon be necessary for
ContinentaJ service, and that therefore an universal paper
currency IlIa.y probably become the subject of consider-
ation in your res-pectable body. To this scheme it may
natura]Jy be objected, that it will be imprudent in one CoJ-
ony to interpoSe its credit for the otbers. On the other
band, it is clearly impossible to raise any SlIm adequate to
the seryice, by tax; and. the necessary intercourse of ex-
penditures throughout the Colonies will be obstructed by
separate emissjoos On the respective credits of the several
Colonies; which cannot, in. their nature, gail1'-universal cir-
culation. W e hav~ this important subject under serious
deliberation,and ar~ still at a loss for the best expedient
most effectl!al1y to answer the purpose. We have there-
fore appointed a Committee of our body to give it their
closest attention, and to report their opinion to us with all
possible despatch; the result of which. and our final re-
solution thereon, we shall communicate to you without loss
of time. lo th~ me-an time, s~ould this matter De now in
contemplation in the Continental Congress, we earnestly

request that its determination may be so postponed as tQ
furnish an opportunity of acquaihting you with our~more
mature sentiJJJent.s on tbis most important point.

.

We beg leave; through our Delegates, to inform t1Je
grand representative body of the Continent, that we have,
in the best .manner in our power, ex~cutei:l their order to
the Committee of New- York and AlbqT1,y,respecting the
Post at Ticonderoga, and for further satisfaction, inClose
copies of our proceedings on that subject.

Weare, gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your.~ost
obedient humble serva~nts.. .

EXTRACTS OF INTERCEPTED LETTE~S, ENCLOSE» IN A

LETTER FROM THE ALBANY COMMITTEE TO PROVINCIAL. .
-. . ~. .. .

CONGRJi;SS O,F NEW-YORK, D~TED MAY 26, ]775.

Extract of a Lettel" from Lieutenant GEORGE CUPBARGE,
of the Twenty-Sixth Regiment, to Mr. CUPBARGE, at
BELLEVILLE, in IRELAND, dated at MON'rREAL, 1st of
MAY,1775. .- .

" I am apt to think our R;giment wili be se~tvery soon
to Serve against the rebeJlious New-Englande'rs."

.

Extract of a Letter from R.\.N.D_LE.l\hRI<;D!TH, dated
MONTItEAL, 2d .MAY, 1'775, to Mr, JOHN ROWE, Mer-
chant in BOSTON.

"
I am sorry to find the Government inteod to put their

detestable measllres in execution. God only knows the
event. I feel for your situation, but yet have some faint
hopes a plan of reconciliation may oe adopted before blood
is spilt. The English in ihis country are in)). deplorable
situation, being deprived of all their liberties and privileges,
and are alraid to speak or act I;elative to publick affairs.
QUI' brethren below ml!st pity us;apd Qlir Qgly hopes are,
that if Providence ordains that they slIcceedin their just
demands, they will then exert themsel.ves to ohtain redi'ess
for us, our wills being good, but daI'e not act, being few in
number, and our little attempts havefjeeli-ifJ;!J!.ted with dis-
dain by the tools of power a.t home."

. .

An anonymous Letter to Jlr. GollruS, at BosToN, dated
CALDWELL PLACE, 26th APRil., 1'775.

" There is a passage, thattheG9vernOUr'i3yol,Ilmission
was read on Monday, and that he has power to raise a
Canadian Regiment, and send it whe1:e. he pleases."

Extract of a Letter dated QUEBECK, APRIL 27th, 1775,
,from JOHN MCCORD to~Lieutenpnt.JAME!O..PETTEGREW,
of the Tenth Regiment. - .

" We are impatient for the Packet; there' are rumours
here of bad news; have heavy fears for our friends at Bus-
ton on both sides the question~Cfpray GQd to grant peace.

. on almost any terms. The bloodoCBr.itishsubjectsis very
precious; would gladly hope a method will sti1l be fonnd
out to prevent the spilling of any.'" -'.

ABRAHAM LOTT TO NEW-YORK CONGR~SS.
.'

.

Mr. Lott having received an order from the P!Jfser of
His Majesty'-sShip Asia to supply the said ship with SUI)-
dry provisions, takes the liberty herewith to hand the same,
and to I'equest the favour, that the HonourableCongress
will be pleas.ed to signify their opinion, whether the order
shaH be complied with, and whether h~ sbalI be,at liberty
to supply the said ship with such other provisions' as sh~
may from time to time have occa.sibl}fol',for her own use,
duxing her stay in this Colooy.

City of New.Y ork, May 27, 1775.
.

To the Provincial Congress of New- York.
.'

GOVE,RNOUR TRUlIIBULL TO NEW-Y01t~ CON.GRESS. .

. Haiiford, Ma'y27',A. D. 171'5.
GENTLEMEN:The General ,,\ssembly of this Co]ony,

now sitting in this place, having. received intelligence of
the immipent danger of the people at Ti~Qnderoga and
Crown Point, by reason ofa threatened attack from the
Province of Quebeck, in a letter [1'9111'(;010nelArnold,
who, at present, commands there, of the._~3d instant, a
copy of which we send you encIosea; \vhic:1ijpay deprive
the Colonies of those important posts, before the resolve
of the Continental Congress respecting t1HJm-could be caT-
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l:ied into (:JxecutioQin your Province; have, from the press-
ing and urgent necessity of the case, given orders that
fivt'! hundre.d pound~ of powder should be sent there, and
that four companies of one hundred men each should march
immedi!ltely for support and defence of the men there, and

. for the security and defence of the artil1ery and stores there,
until tbey may be removed alld.secured agreeable to tbe
resolve of th~ Continental Congress, or until relieved by
your Province.' - ,,

This Assembly acquiesce in the resolve of Congress,
th8,t, puts the said fortresses lindeI' the directism of the
Province of New- York; and in the steps they have now
taken, would by no means be considered as invading the
Province, or intermeddling with the service entrusted to the
ProviQce of Ncw- 'york; but, as they first had the intelli-
gence of their danger, and had Troops ready which might
be spared for the present, they thought it their duty to pro-
vide against the present danger until you might be advised

, of their situation, and take such measures as your wisdom
and prudence sha]] suggest for their safety and defence. .

, I am, in behalf of the General Assembly of Connecticut,
with great truth and regqrd, gentlemen, your most obedient
and bumble.servant, JONATHAN TRUlIfBULL.

The Hono!1rabli Provincia] Congress of New- York.

"..

GOVERNOt)R TRU~fBULL TO NEW-YOIlK CONGRESS.

"

,
Hartford, May 29,1775.

GENTLE1I1EN ~~':Y.our f:i'vourof the 25th instant, May,
~arne 'Safeper Mr. Brown. This Assemb]y have entered

,

illtothE) con$ider!llion of i.lscontents, and have come into
the folJowing-rcsoluti.OIisIn consequence thereof:

'That one thousand men, (including those four compa-
nies which were b~(ore sent forward,) under command of
Colone] I;JenjaJil1JiHinman, march as soon as possible to
Ticonderoga and Crown Point, for the support and de-
fence of those fonresses; and that they there continue till
they aie relieved by the Province of New- York, or are
otherwise ordered by this Assembly. That Co]onel Hin-

, . man take the comn;13nd of <;>urtroops destined to those
stations. .That tl18 troops' be furriished with one pound of
})owderand three poundsof bullets to each soldier. That
Colonel Hinrnq1JQ<LOg!er!=dto keep up the strictes~ vigi-
lance to prevent any hostile iricursion from being made
into the settlementsof the Province of Quebeck; and that
,the Provincial, Congresses of New- York and Massachu-,

setts-Bay be advised of these measures, and the New-
York Congress be requested to forward the necessary sup-
plies for said troops, and such fmther supp]i(;s of ammuni-
tion as tbey shaH judge nece-ssary. , .

The above transactions will manifest the readiness with.
whicn this Assembly'1;ase complied with your desires. I
am, with great truth al:!dregard, in behalf of the Govern-
our an'd Company of Connecticut, gentlemen, your most
obedient humble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.
To the Provipcia]Congressof New- York.

BENEDICT ARNOLD T,O NEW-YORK 'CONGRESS.

.

"

Ticondcroga, May 29,1775.
.Mcmoran«um ofJJ/en, tyc., wanted for the ensuing sum-

mer, viz: 1200men,incl.uding B. Arnold's Regiment of,
~OO'men: 100 men of the train of artillery: 10 caulkers;
.25 ship-carpenters : 2 gUll-smiths : 2 surgeons, and their
mates: 20 men for ten teams: 20 masons and black-
smiths: .25 house-carpenters-the latter may doubtless be
found among the privates who enlist, except the master
workmen: 10QTf(nls,with proper equipage: 600 hatchets:
10()Qarrow axes:'50 9roadaxes: 50 pickaxes: 200 spades:
200 wooden slJOvels, shod: 50 hoes: 100 camp kett]es:
200 wooden canteens: arms, blankets, &c., for the men.

r observe tbe Committee of New- York intend forwarding

a number of articles, fot' which reason I have omitted them.

Sundry necessar.ies for transporting the Cannon over Lake
.

GEORGE, viz.~
TQ be built on LakeGeorge, 2 flat-bottol1\ boats, forty

feet long, twelve. '"ide, ~andfour deep, with strong knees,
welt timbered, and of four-inch oak plank-these may'
he built at Sparden's,where there is timber and a saw

miH handy: ] flat-bottom boat, of same size an~ construc-
tion, to go between Ticondel'oga and the Landing, or Lake
Champlain: 4 gins, the triang]es fifteen feet long-the
wood may be procured here: 8 falls for tbe gins, of three
and a half incb white rope, made of tbe best hemp: 1
coil two and a half inch rope, 1 coil two inch rope, 1 coil
one and a half inch rope, 100 fathoms each: 4 pieces
raven duck: 10 barrels pitch: 4 barrels tar: 500 pounds
oakum: 40 pounds sewing twine: 10 dozen sail and roll
rope need]es: 1 dozen pa]ms: 3 seines, thirty fathoms long,
capped twelve feet and arms six feet deep, made of Im'ge
twine, the meshes one and a halfillcheswide, which will
probably supply the Army with fish, as they are very
plenty and good: 1 barrel twenty penny nails: 1 barrel
ten penny nails: 1 barre] four penny nails: 2 dozen nail
hammers, with otber necessary tools for the house and
ship carpenters-iron may be supplied from Skenes-
borough; steel wi]] be wanted-4 pair strong wheels,
wanted between Lakes George and Champlain, that will
carry three tons weight: 4 pair strong wheels wanted at
Fort George.

,

N. B. Common cart wheels wi]] answer (if good) for
most of the sma]] cannon: there will probab]y be wanted
at Fort George, 10 good teams of four yoke of oxen each,
to bring up provision's, &c., and take such cannon and
mOl'tarsto Albany as may be wanted by our i\.rmy at Neu.:-
Y01"'k or Cambridge: 8 yoke of good oxen will be want-
ed at Ticonderoga-these may probably be procured in
the neighbourhood, of which Colone] Webb may inform
himself. BENED!CT ARNOLD,

Colonel and Commd't at Ticonderoga, 8,'c.

Sccretary of State's Office, Whitehal), May 30, 1775.

A report having been spread" and an account having
been printed and puh]ished, of a skirmish between some of

"the people in the Province of ]}lassach'Lf,setts-Ba!jand a
detachment of his Majesty's troops, it is proper to i.nform
the pubJick, that no ad vices have as yet been received in
the American Department of any such event.

There is reason to believe that there are despatches
from General Gage on bo~rd the Sukey, Captain Brou.n,
which, though she sailed four days before thevessel that
brought the printed accounts, is not y'et arrived.*

LETTER FROM ARTHUR LEE.

London, Tuesday, May 30, 1775.

As a doubt of the authenticity of the acc.c!untfrom Sa-
lem, touching an engagement bet\veen the :King's Troops
and the Provincia]s in the ~Massachl1setts-Bay,may arise.Loc-moN, June I, 1775.-The publick are requested to attcnd one
moment to the conduct of Ministry, and they, wilLforcvel' detest thcir
duplicity. A massacre is attemptcd by the King's merccnarks in
America; the pcaccable inhabitants of the" Town of Concord are
wantonly fired on, and many are inhumanly mmdcred. Ministry,'
unable to contest the proofs adduced in. confinnatioJl of this infamous
transaction, caused the foregoing para.graph to be inscrted in the Ga_
zette.

To what docs this shuffling State production ainount ? Is the A1II<'_
r;can massacre less trj1e bccause no'accounts of it have been received
at the Secretary's Offiee ? Is this a time to talk of dcpar.tmellts, whcn
human blood, whcn the blood of our brethren is poured out like\\'ater
by a detachmcnt of his Majcsty's troops'? Are we to pay attention to
trivial fomialities, when the sword is drawn, and the hands of the
King's troops are uplifted to cut the throats of our brethren? Is
this a time to talk of the routine of office? Ie the news rcccivcd,
of a detachment of his Majesty's troops havinggluHed themselves,
with blood, if this ncws is untrue, why do Ministry, not "contradict it?
And, if it be true, what have they to say? Shall~eJldopt their Ian.
guage, and call a blgody massacre, a trifling skirmj~h r"Or are we
nof to bclicve that either massacre 01' skil'll1ish !lath happened, be,
cause the American Department hath not as yet rec'ci"ed those aiJvicrsfrom General Gage which. are on board the Sukey? Thc mtltte],"(jf fact
is, that Ministry are so confounded at tb~,auiv<!l of th.., news, that it
will, rcquire some time before they can furbish up their account of the
matter. Bronzed as thcy arc, and now ajl ovq'besprinklcd with the blood
of our brethren, it stillrcquires somc time bcf9rc facts C!\.n'be falsified,

'or the truth wholJy explained away. The Court Gazel(e may talk of
advices on board the Sukey, (which wiJ] never arrivc,) but thcre arn
bctter advices which have arrived, wherein it is inconte§.tabJy' proved
that the King's, troops have piIJagcd the houses, set fire to the stores,
and slaughtered the inhabitants of the Town.of Cqnc9rrl. TJ/at a dc_
tachment of his Majesty's regular troops, after a cQrnmission of these
crimcs, should bc forced to run away aIld shelter undex the guns of a
man,of,war, was rather an unfortunate,circlp;nstal!QQ'nc.If,a wi.sh re,
mains to be accomplished, it is, that in c~se asi.milax iTii).ssncrc shou],l
be attempted, an Englisk man,of,war may not be disgraccd by uFord.
ing protection to a handitti who are enlisted into his Majesty's service
for othcr purpO'ses than that of butchering biB_"ubjeets.
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from a paragraph in the Gazette of this evening, I desire
to inform all those who wish to see tbe original affidavits
which confirm that account, that they are deposited at the
:Mansion Hou8e, with the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, for their iqspection.

.
ARTHrR LEE,

Agent for the House oj Representatives of the
Ma§sachusetts-Bay.

Thomas Allen, of this place, asa 'suitable person, who is
well known t<?General Pomeroy. I am, gentlemen, your
humble servant, JA~IESE!STON.
To the honourable Provincial Congress at Watertown, and

the nonourable Commiftee of Safety at Cambridge.

K. B. It is necessary that provisions for the Troops be
provided immediately, and also a number of military laws
lately made by the Congress. J. E.

J~MES EASTON TO THE pI(OVJ~CIAL CONGRRSS, COMMI'rTEE

OF SAFETY, AND.COUNGIL OF WAR, IN CAMBRIDGE A"ND

WATEJ;tTOWN,1I!ASS.
NEW-YORK DELEGATES T.O PROViNGfAL CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, May 30, 1775.
Pittsfield,May30,1775, GF;NTLEMEN:.We received your favour of the 26th in.

l\lA'I IT PLEA.SEYOURHONouRs: When I arrived ex- stant, and have the pleasure of informing you that the
press from TiconderQga to the honourable Provincial manner in which you have executed your trust was very
Congress and Commrttee of Safety 3.t ~VC(tertownand acceptable to the Congress, to whom ""ecommunicated it.
Cambridge, [ represented to those two honourable Boards .We shall pay a particular attention~to what you sayan the
that the reduction of that import;l.llt fortress had took its subject of a paper currency, since we a.rE!We]lapprized
rise in the GenerarCourt of the Colony of Connecticut, as both of its difficulty and importance; and w~ewishyou to be
it was also mentioned in the letter from Captain J110ttto speedy in your determinations upon it, as it may throw
those two honourable Boards aforesaid; upon which the some light upon t~e subject that we may otherwise want.
Congress passed a resolve, and the President of the Con- You see by the order of the Congressheretofore,.sent you,
gress was ordered to write to the said General Assembly, that they have trusted to your prudence the appointment
desiring them.to garrison and fortify those late acquisitions, of officers. As we have the pleasure to hear that the prin-
and also to bring down some of the c;annon to our head cipal people in every County have stepped forth on this ~

quarters .at Cambridge. When I arrived at thE; Assem- important occasiont we make no doubt that they will con-
bly and delivered the letter to .the Governour, his Honour tinue the same conduct, and not refuse to accept those ~

told me that the Assembly had not, as an Assembly, taken commands which we imagine you wiltsee the propriety of
the matte!' 'up, but that it had its origin in private persons placing in nO other hands, both on account of the, influence
belonging to the Assembly. However, it was immediately they wiII have among yourselves, .and the effect if may
attended to, and a Committee of both Houses was appoint- probably have in England. If, gentlemen, there IS any
cd to, take the mattcrunder consideratioll, and did so; but thing that you may think service!lble to you, either on the
did )lot report till Captain Matt came from the Continental subject of the above resolves, or any other, you will oblige
Congress with the approbation of tbat honocrrable body in us by a free communication of your thoughts, ,1Ipon the
the _taking and maintaining the fortress aforesaid. The same, to which, you may be persuac1ed, w~ w.Il pay the
Councji have detained m~, till farther intelligence can be greatest deference. We would just hint, tbatifthere are
had from tbe Congressat New- York, and Mr. Shephard any Counties in which no Committees bave been chosen,
is sent in my stead.' I am, however, sent on my waywith as we are informed thereal'e, that)t would be proper to
all haste for Ticonderoga, without receiving said intelli- recommend tbat they be immediately elected, as the num- ,

gence, on account of the greatdaoget' that fortress is in?f bel's interested will give strength to the cause. We observe
being besieged In a short time. By order of tbe afores8ld that Tryon County has i10tsent Depu~iesJ? your Conve~"-
Assembly, I have sent forward five hundred pounds of tioo, and would submit it toyaur consIderation, wbetberlt
powder uJlder a proper gu~ard,and shall this d~y hasten would not be proper to send them a, !llt'ss-age;suggesting
after it with all expedi'tion. the inconvenience attending such conduct, and the necessity

I expect no provision fram Connecticut will be made for it wj]] lay you under of breaking off aU conne.xion with
me and the men that were with me from this Province at them.

...
,

the taking of said(ort', which were about fifty, and about We sbould be glad to have' a particular account, £I'om
one hundred who have gone as a,re-enforcement, except Ihe you of any measures that you may have taken to. establish
paying them till about this time. Though Qonnecticut Port Bedel'. And are, gentlenien, witb great respect,
will raise men, and assi-stin the defence of tbat fortress, yet your most oQedient bumble'servants; ,

.
~

they expect that 0111'Congre8s will properly officer and 01'- JAS. DUANE, I'E";IS'MoRRIS,
ganize the men they send, and also pay them. JOHN ALSOP, ROBT. LIVIl'fGSTON,JUN.

It is a "reed on all hands the fortress must be maintain- .

GEO. CLINTON, I'H,IL. LIVINGSTON, -
,ed, as it is of i!lfinit~ i~mrortance to the general cause. I

To tbe Provincial Congress of New.- f'ork,:have no doubt but very \'iolent attempts will soon be made
"

.. . .. ,

to wrest it out of our hands. As I have about One hundred . . _' .
'

:
'

._

and fifty men now at that fort, and shall be able to fill up a GOVERNOURTRUMBULLTO THE ALBANYCO~MITTEE.
Regiment in a few days' tim,e, I would,just hint to your Hartfor~d,May 3D"1775,
Honours, that I should be willing to serve my Country in GENTLEMEN: Your. favour of the 27th ins!., by express,
the capacity I stand in at home, as head of a Regiment came safe to hand; the contents have been duly considere'd,
on this nortbern expedition. Should. you see fit to gratify and in reply have the pleasure t<iacquaiIityou that we had
me with the command of a Regiment for the fortifying and before received th'e resolve oCthe Congress of New- York,
garrisoning said fortress, you may depend on my most with their request to send forward some forces to the north-
faithful exertions to defend it t6 the last extremity, against ward, to keep those important posts, until such time as
the whole weight of Canada, and most punctual observance they migbt be relieved by Troops from your Colony . We
of all your orilers. Ana' I shall be Teady to make such have accoraingly ordered one thousand Troops, under
farther acqnisiti()nsas shall be in my power, consistent command of Colonel Hinman, to march im!TIediatelyto
with wisdom and prudence) for the 8afety of what are al- ;Ticonderoga and Crown Poin.t, furnjshed' wit}1one pound
ready made, that you in your wisdom shall direcJ.~ of powder and three pounds of ball to each sQJdler~tQ con-

As to other regimental officers, Capt. Israel D£ckenson tinue there until relieved by the Province of New- York,
and John Brown, Esq., ha ve distinguished thernsell'es v£ry or are otherwise ordered; also, sent forward, under the care
highly, both in council and acti?n, and in my humble opinion. of Colonel Easton, of P1:ttsfield, five hl1ndreq.,weight of
are well qualified to command IIIthe field. In a word, gen- powder for tbose forttesses,and fOJ'w!fl'de~advW,8of our
tlemen, what is now wanted is, that you put tbat fortress into doings to the Provincial Congresses, both at .Jr1apsachusetts
the best posture of defence, in conjunction \vith Connecti- and New- York, just before the rec-eiptof your letter,
cut; that you prope.rly officer one or more Regiments, as which renders it unnecess-ary your, eXIYress shou.ld go for-

~

theremnst be order and command in all armies; that you ward to the Congress at ]}1ass{Jchusetts-Ray. Colonel
no

.

min?~ea
.
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.

mancler-jg-c;hief,
..

and forward pa,y w~tb all Hi~man!s directed to ~xe

.

rcise the
...
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vi~lance that
expedltLoIl.. I hope to receIve an alls\ver to thIs wIthout 110I11CUrSIOnsbe made m}o the Provloce of "tuebeck, to
any uoneces-sary deJay. Should you see fit to appoint a disturb the inhabitants there. It is hoped that the Provin-
Chaplain to atteJldns, I recommend to you the Reverend cial Congress a.t.New- York will fQrward supplies of provi-
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sions, and whatever may be thought neces:;ary; and that
the people .in your Province, who are under the best ad-
vantalYe, from their situation, will spare no endeavours that
may be beneficial to preserve peace and harmony wiih the
Indians, and prevent their taking part against us, but rather
that theyt<tKB:' palt. for the security of the liberties of these
Colonies, wnereon their own happiness so much depends.

I am, with great truth and regard, in behalf of the Gov-
ernour and Company of the Colony of Connecticut, gentle-
men, your obedient and humble servant,

,

,

'

JONATHAN TnU:l1BuLL.

Sam'l Stringer, Esq., Chairman of Committee at Albany.

, .

JONATHAN P~~SONS, JUN., TO THE NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.
, St. John's, Newfol;ndland, May 30, i 775.

~
'''.

-
.

"- GENTLICMEN:,As )iberty is the blessing, and ought to be
the care of a1\ men,l need no other apology for this letter,
than to acquaint you I am an American, ofNewhuryport,
New-Englalld. On my arrival here, the 19th instant,
from the M,!'~iti'J:rqnean, I was informed of the care you
had taken \v,itJuegard to the exportation of bread and flour
to this lst~nd, especia11y in the instance of Capt. Taverner,,
commander of, a ship belonging to Isaac and Benjamin

. Lester, of POQI, in England, and loaded by T. Beach, of
,

1Vew- York; which Lesters are noted enemies to American
liberty, as appeal~s by the petition of the Town of Pool
for an excll)sLv~ right to the fishery on the Banks of New-
foundland, &c" of whieh petition I am informed they were
. the principal promQters, the contents of which you bave
undoubtedly seen. I am able to inform you that, notwith-
standing your care, relative to said ship, she arrived the
21th instant at Tdnity, in this Island; and the necessities
of the people her,e for bread and flour are so great, that I
doubt not you WJIIhave numbers of vessels on your, coast,
unger various pretexts, to get bread and flour to supply
them. They are now at their wits end to find means to
acquire ihe n~cessaries of life; yet such is their inveterate
enmity against the Americans, that they cannot help breath-

,ing out their malice at .every' opportunity, where their
interest is DQt imm~di.ate!y affected. Last Saturday a
schaonerarrl:yBg her~. belonging to Salem, in Ne.w-Eng-
land, from a fishing voyage; the merchants immediately
sent the t::ri~r thrpqgh the Town, to notify a meeting at
seven that.~.yE)qing,which was adjourned to Sunday, to,
consult on thE) nlaner. It seems they were in hopes to get
some holdoi' her frqmsome Acts of Parliament relative to
the regul~ii6n-'~fthe fi~hE)ryin this Island, but finding their
expectations fail them, that they could not get her seized,
nor prevenl an entry, they mustered their forces, seized
upon and sent herto sea; and what is more surprising to
me is, (if I 'am iigb-tly informed,) that upon a promise of
indemnification, they obtajned an order from the Judge of the
Admiralty for'ihls extraordinary procedure, and that after
her being admitted to a legal entry in tbe Custom-House.

This, gentlenien, is the breath they breathe, and tbis
conduct is but the oVE)rflowing of that inveterate enmity
they h;tve imbibed at the Americans, for their defending
that Const!!~V9!l by which the thr.Qne is established, and
:the rights of the pimple secured; I say the overflowing,
because th~y cannot live without you, and are uuder the
greatest obligations to keep their enmity smothered as
ll,1Uchas possible, If they are denied bread and flour from
the Soutbew Awuican Governments, the Newfounrlland
fishery mtlsLbreak up. Canada is too uncertain to depend
on for any supplies; that Country, with which I am ac-
quainted, j:;. riwstly low, and altogether clay land. If the
season is good, they generally ha ve great crops; but if they
have too m!,l9hor too little rain, they mnst ha~'e supplies
from abrc;)!uf,or st;trv,e themselves: this the people here are
sensible of, alldare trying all methods they can to obtain
present supplies f!'9m the Southern Governments, as they
have no intelIigenee how Canada may be stocked at pre-
sent. W o!tld It, no.t bE)su.rprising to see men breathing out
slaughter and death at the Americans, petitioning the Con-
tinental Cpngress to supply them with bread and flour; and
pleading their. not Joining with the Pool men in the petition
abovementioned, as a reason why the prayerof their peti-
tion should h~granted?, Yet such I expect will be the
case, if the.Cil:nada market fails them, and the, Govern-
wents to -the=Soytlnvardare vigilant .10 watch the t1lOtions '

of those vessels \vhich make excursions to obtain bread l1nd
flour by delusive evasions, many of which I expect will
soon make the experiment.

.

However, gentlemen, though
I bave already been drawn to a greater length than I at
first intended, I must, in f.'lithfulness to several gentlemen,
beg yoUI' indulgence a little longer. Messrs. Rober( and
Bel}jamin Jenkins have at all times publiekly declared
their fixed determination to do nothing to the prejudice of
the American cause. Mr. Robert Bulley is also our stead-,
fast friend, and I doubt not but we have !II~ny more in this
Town and Island; but as I never saw this Island ti1J a few
days past, I cannot give you their names.

I am, gentlemen, with sentiments of esteem, your and
our Country's fi'iend and humble servant,

JON~THAN PARSUNS, JUN.

To the Committee of Safety for the City of New- York.

P. S. If you judge the~ above representation deservE)S
your attention, I would gladly contribute to remove the
difficulty you must labour under, by not being able to pJace
any confidence in the testimony of a stranger; must, there-
fore, in that case, beg the filVOurof your writing aletter,
directed to the Honourable Benjamin Gl'cenleaf, Esguire,
at Newbllryport, New-England, to be communicated to the
Committee of Safety for that place, whose Joint testimony
will doubtless'set my character in its true light. Any use
may be madeof the above whiehmay tend to promote the
publick good. Yours, as above,

J. PARSONS, JUN.

TO THE COM1tUTTEE OF SA'FETYFORSALEM.

S.aJem, May 30, 1775.

Whereas, we the subscribers, did SOme time since sign an
Address to Governour Hutchinson, which though prompt-
ed to by the best intentions, has, nevertheless, given great
offence to our Country; we do now declare that we were
so far from designing by tbat action to show our- acgui-
escence in those acts of Parliament so universally and justly
odious to all America, dlat, on the c;.ontrary, we hoped we
might in that way contribute to theiT repeal, th9ugh now,
to our sorrow, we find ourselvE)s mistaken. And we do
now further declare, that we ne~'er intenaed tbe offence
which this Address has occasioned; that if we had foreseen
such an event we should never have signed it; as it always
has been, and now 'is, our wish to live jn harmony with our
neighbours, and our serious determination to promote, to the
utmost of our power, the liberty, tbe welfare, and happi-
ness of our Country, which is inseparably connE)cted with
our own.

JOHN NUTTING,
N. GOODALE,
ANDREW DALGLEISH,
THO:lIAS BARNARD,
E. A. HOLYOKE,
'VILLIAM PYNCBON,
EBENEZER PUTNAM,

FRANCIS CABDT,

N. SPARHAWK,

NATHANIEL DABKEY,

WII,LIA~I PICKMAN,

C. GAYTON PICKMAN,

JOHN TURNER,

In Committee of Sl1fety, Salem, May~O, 1775.

The declaration, of which tbe above is a copy, beIng
presented and read, it WaS voted_unanimously that the
same was satisfactory, 'and that thE)said gentlemen ought
to be received and treated as real friends to this Country.

By order of the Committee:
RrClJARD DERBY, JUN., Chairman.

JOSHUA UPHAM TO THE COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE

OF THE TOWN OF BROOKFtELD.
.

May 20, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Having been informed by Qne of your
body that my attendance was expected atthis time, in order
that you inquire, under a late resolve of the Provincial
Congress, into my political principles and conduct; in com-
pliance with your request I now makE) my appearance;
and as written are much less liable to b.e misconceived,
ii1isapplied, and misrepresented, than parQle declarations,
I have chosen to declare myself ir{that way.

It is inde~d a great misfortune at any time, but more
especially at this, to be deemed_anenE)(ll)'to one's Country.
1 npt only deny the charge, but ab~JOrtlie_character. I
shall not, bowe~el', pretend that I have tn' gene1'al approved
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EXTttACT OF A LEt'tER F!3.0&'l'LON'I><'I& 'ftr'XGENTi:E"MAN IN
faILA.DELP1tIA, nAtED~I'X\'31,Ti75.

'

,

I ..cannot let Captain HazlewQ~a'~~p~ti'~lth~~'t~~;i;h:
ing a few lines to you. You win jiii~jjYthe papers that
we have received an acqQuQt from. SqJim of thJL,d~fe,atof
Colonel Smith, and the precipitate rwgjjJ=o( _L)!d..P§TCY,
by'the animated resistance of the bfa.ye1:L~{(Qniatl$ ~",~'rbjs
intelligence, so contrary to the expectatiQ!1S, of Govern-
ment, who have daily annomlced t~t41,!~J;i.qqns~ c9!Vards,
has panick-struck Administration ~ncllp.firWry d~pendants,
and ha.sexhilarated the spirit$ oftge;~9Jl~;.9[A1I'f~d(4Jn
this' metropolis, and the friends to fre~d9m,i!l th~. most
exalted Jl1anner.ltis impossible to aesciihe the~ s1iam.e~q~d
vexatioruvhich are visibly depictedi~LJli~i<:Q.!lnJ!WRJ:!¥~t(jf

...
01' ''"'''''' 0'
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. , North and his tyrannical abetters. They are constrainedSELECTMEN OF .. A.". N TO ASSACHUSE S CONGRESS. ,.
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Ma 30 1" to acknowledge that.theR.egul~rs b:egan
!d att1}~.k,:md~

.'.

775.
equally forced to admIt the Intrepl(fity oTmu' COUhtrynrlW ;To the Hon.ourab!et~eJ).elegates oj the Provmce oj the
burwhatalarms them most is the expe<;t.i\.tiop~Qr.Kour1yre-MASSACHUSE']:'TS:aAY,m General Congre~s assembled: cejving advice of the who}e of General Gage's i\.rmy.being ,

Whereas there nas. been a (alse alarm thIs day spread cut off, Qrmeanly shehermg tnemsel\'e.s~Q(1I;>(J~Q!h~.BJ~~Il~
here in this 'part of the ~rovi.nceJwhereby the people have of~war, or in the castle. Go~ grant th~i'!'~t()tale~tirp~l:lon!
been calledQff from their labour, and, much loss and ex- Government has not yet rece.lVedany aespatSIi~sfro[rnhe
pense incurred ;ano judging that unless slIch thjngscan be General; she has craved a suspension Jlf na!ll~~y'~[$iptlg
prevented, husbandry will entirely be neglected: Where- on the news, until she can. refute, or isc-ompilled toauthen..
fore this Town have chosen a Committee ofSaf~, to ticate it, In the mean time stocks have had a shock, and
consist. of five pers-ons, whose names are, as follow, viz,: the people every where d~nounce vengeaMe against Bute,
Gilbert Dench, Sam1J,.e! Park, Ebenez7!rClaflin, Samuel Mansfield, North, Sandwich, and their. ignomtnlousadhe-
Hayden, andmJQnathQnJlu[l, w~o are to determine'when. reQts., I impatiently wait tlle next intelligellce~'as -rhave
it is necessary fOI'tINpeqple of tbis Town to march on any 110doubt we shalL hear of farther significantmallife.siiiiQDs
3.l~rm;'-and hereby desire that. thetirst i2telligence may' of A17J,er{canp'rowess;fouodedon tbat pd:ndplewhkh.Gorl
be conveyed to, one of them. We also desire that you andtheinight will inspire them with. u_~u~,=_.

.~.'cc.
n

*

of, tb_emeasures pursued by the Colonies to obtain redress
of grievances, nor do I arrogantly set up my own private
judgment against the publick judgment of my Country, as
infallibly right. I can truly say that I shall rejoice at the
iialvationQfJh~CQ!lntry, even though the same be obtained
by the very measures which. bave appeare,d. tQ me to be
improper; and not likely to. be successful. But to inquire
fteely into the propriety of everypublick measure, (pro-
"ided the same, when estab]ished, be not resisted,) I have
ever held_as,a:ninaliellil.bkright, and what, in a great mea-
Slue, comnitutes the freedom of an Englishman.

Lhave e.verdeemed it the duty, as well as wisdom of
the individu.alSQfevery 'community, to submit and conform
to the sense and opinion of the majority of the members
of that community; always reserving to therns.elves, and
saving entire al]d inviolat~, the rights of conscience, private
judginent, and freedom of speech. Therefore I have not
resisted such measures as have been approved of by the
~ajority of

.
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Judgment Or nQt.Upon the same p1'loclples I nQw1:leclare,
that I m~an a.nd intend to submit to what I nndto be the
sense and res;Qltttionof the majority of my countrymen~,
ilnd expect to bear an equal share and proportion of such
publick charge and expense as shall be deemed by such
majority necessary to extricate this Country out of its
presemalarmingUand critical situation ; nor is..there any
thing I ~oTd'soUd'ear, in comparison of my Country's
good, that I would not riski~ its defence-even1iTe itself,
if necessary.

Theref()re~ as..submi~si()n,.or allegiancE!.,and protection,
are reciprocal duties and obligations, which ought ever to
subsist and take place with equal and mutual force between
rulers and those over whom they are appointed to rule, I
must expect, and shall depend u'pon it, that I am to be pro-
tected' and secul'l;gin my person,family, and property, from
all viQleofanacks upon either; which protection and secu-
rity, so far as it is within your power to afford me, I now
ask, and doubt riot but I shalI ohtJlinthe same; which con-
cludes me, gen1:lemen,'your most respectful friend and fel-
low-countrymen, JOSHUAUPHAM.

IJlCommiUp'e of Correspondence, Brookfi

.

eld, l
May 30, 1775. 5

The foregoing declaration being read and considered, and
vote asked of said Committee, and also of a number of
the inhabjtants of the Town then present, whether sai~
declar!ltion be satisfactory; it passed in the affirmative nemine
contradicente.

By order, JOSHUA DODGI:, Chairman.

MASS4ClIUSI:TTS COMM1TTEE OF SAFETY 1'0 THE CQrtt-
MITTEE OF SUDBURY.

Cambridge, May 30, 1775.

This Committee have taken into their consideration the
conduct of Ezra Taylor, Esq., in going into the Town of
Boston, and tarrying there a considerable time, since the
important nineteentbofAprillast; and after examining him
as to his conduct, have dismis-sedhim, and verbally advised
him to remain in tlJe ToWn of Sudbury, as what we jud<red
best for bin) and ~tJi~cpubllck. Gentlemen, your goodse~se
will easily sllggest your duty. We are, &c.

would be so kind to thePl'ovince <\$to appoint some certain
crit!Jrion, or signal, by which a true alarm may be distin-
guished from a false one. If by this we are able to suggest
any thing for the good of the Provin,c::e~\V~~rEJP:J.ppy,and
a.re,with great respect and devotion, gentlemen, your hllm-
bleser"a.nts, JOHN H.OL
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COMMITTEE']'ORMANCH:ESTEtl'T() ;f'tIE: t5Mfui'TTit'FOR
CI-U:BA.CCO.

l\fanchester,M:ay30, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:A letter has been just received from Cam-
bridge by express, from General Ward to ,t\::leCQmmittee
for Salem, of which we subjoin a copy; As no particulars
appear, we think it prudenUQ notify you thereabout, apq
inform you that there are eight tenders cruising arOllnd
us~six of w,bicq are gone to Salem, their deck,s,fin~d with
boats, &c. We desire you to forwa.rdth~report to Ipswich,
as it is uncertain where the miscbi~f w.illfal). _

".
. u.

By order of the Committee of Correspondence for Man-
chester;

,
. . .

_ _m__ _ __ _~.O_~_ __.~.T ___
.
_
.
__,___

Thefollowing is a copy ofthe General's Letter;' -
, ~'IIell,d.Quart~rs, Camj)r;dge;-:May29,i77S', .

"SIR: By information just receivedfl'om~;;t;n~T~p:
pr~be~d tbe enemy intend~o ma~~.q.!l.qt.ta.£.k.~lltfU~h~t~
this mght; thereforewould . hav~ YOm']JeopleInreadme,ss
{oact on the shQrtest notice if there: sJ1o~IIg,JJe~occasiQP.

"I am,&c.,

, ,

ARTE:MASW ARD."

Captain Marston sent the above_tQthe.QQl)1rmttE1e,Jor
Chebacco, about half past ten o'cloc]{._

~
'.

,
u ,_,._

IpsWicli; May:fO, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I received the wjthTfi--f~t~mg~;~"; ab'out
one of the clock this day, and thought proper to let you
know what I have received. JOtlN .BAK~R,_Colonel~

To the Committee of Correspondenc~cio.'lf-CJIJ.(J}lr?lport,

N~wb~ryport, May 36, 1775, fla)tp;';t°f'~~~ ~~~~k: .

GENTLEMEN : Having .

just received the -abOve InfQIT!1a:-
tion from Ipswich by express, we (qr~~(t iL1Q:YDUwith-
out delay.

' ;c~-;~'~~:5:;~~~ '
Per order of the Committee: :.-:13. GREENL'CEAF.

To the Committee ot Correspondenc:e-o-rB;mpi;~':~-'
....

-0 . 0,,,-,..,,,.-,0._ =._.
"'.

___ u ._
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<-\;;f''';iG'r~~iWH"ZxoRTH~cinoiiN'A)ii~sOLUTIOis. *
j

"'''!j!'..'G'1<it~~.,'''''-, "",-i'"
,

'a..,,"
"*""' M'

,

'.
'-5"

"J;: "j~,;:.Jl~llsl~E:J..l~~c~l,§,~j).urg-",::,?u,:tl~ ~,?:y'3!; ,1/1 .
!~~,:t:E...l~~!!.a.ythe CommIttee of thIs County met, and passed,
t~i,fu)l()Jx,ing-lresolves:

,n

,
j\jjlWP~r~~:s.J}y an Address presented to His Majesty by
botb Houses of Parliament in Fcbruary last, the American
Colonies are'aeclal'ed tohe inastate ofactll,al rebE1l1ion;
~~,w~~iijYIj!i;Dif\'~;,\Y:s' ~nd' Coml1ljs"~)pn~. c~,~fin~ed hy,
brderivecI, frQl).lthe al]thority 'of the King or Parliament,
:~f~}i't1rii~1~'dc~~aY~~led. and theJL)mJ~r civilConstitlJtipn

, 2£. t!~~~~\~"qlSH})~~JqL,t1]eprescI!t.wboJ.ly suspe~ded. To
rrovid~m sorn,eJe,gree for the eXIgencies o~ thIs County,

"HL~b~'cprese[]t alanl1,inO', period, we deem ,It ,propel' and
~~~~fy'"Y()passtl]eToTIowing Resolves, vi:z: .

I,'::Jo~J]]~~ all ,Q9mlJli~i9I1s~ c!viI, and military, heretofore
,

'

.
j",'

-,.
-_"-j'''''''="'"'""''F'"'''

- ;ii-,",,";...;; ,
! ~'-",'";:...".'-.,._",.},'.;,,;,,...," ,.

*TIlf: FECI,AJtA rlONOF I1'fDEPE:\1)ENCE nv '!'IT!' ennENI!' O'FMECKI, ~nU!lGfI
''';~.~sjQ.y~i.i:N6Rili~cA';ot:lk~,- oS_TIIE"TWENTIErII~ PA~_ QF fiIA,Y, 1775,

'VI'rH
. ..A!;:c,QM~~o.~l1M!lliTs; PUBI,ISfiED BY TIll, GOVE~NOVR, U:-!DER TIlE

~AiirIToilriY'ANi)'1)mEC'Tii>NcOF~TIIEGEi>;ERAL. ASSEMBLY OF rUE STATIj: OF

;f"iN'61fTii:'ii'fi{lIi'!;';:=""-' '""
..~' 0.' ,.,. .n .. ,

Report and.R~~;:(;;ti~~s ad~pt~d by de Ge?leral AssemlJly, at the scs.

'~~,::n(i.t\0f 1830-'31., upon which this Pllblicatio?l is predicMed.

"
TQeConi~]ih~-~:'t~ \~i;~l~l it w~s rcf~lT8d to ~~amine~ c~lIate:and ar.

1]-ngeAnpropor' order such parts of the J oUl"!Ials of t].,e I;'rovincial ,As~
sCI:nbIJcs of,!S.'!!:Jlf,,!J'J!~Uf!.a![s ,r,elaty .to tl~e, p'ec!",r!1tlon .\'fA!/I(l:lca1l
Indcpend~nce_~!t1so~sll~TLdocumGJ1ts, and",te to the 'Deelar~tion of
In.depcndeI!QEUDll!f0 by the patriotick men of 1tfecklenlJurgh m May,
J175,au'iI aTsosuch mcaSlues as rclIlte tothe s"-meCatIs'j), adopted by
Hie fl'e=eTIje'n-or CU'nb;'i'Zan;n::ounty; pr~vi;'usUto the fourth ofJnly,
H76, .in'oi'der to thcpuhlicatioll ~nd distribution of such documcnts,,
haviri'g pcrform<i'tlUi';' dnfy assigned thom, respectfully report:

ThaLupon an' attentive \\xamination of the., Journals of the Provin.
cial A~sQU)j,ly ofNorth.Camlina, which mct at Ilalifaxinthe lIlont1i

,c of April, 1776, the Committee are of opinion, that no s21ection could..
he; lJladefl"Ql11 the said JO\lrml to II.nsWcI' thc, purpose of tlwH:o]lse.

D.'lt "s
every thing relatin;r totl1at period must be interesting tothose

who "al1JQtJHL bll~~sillg ofnati<mal independence, the Committee. 1'0.
comme]'!!l th!1t the whole of the Journal be printed, and receive the
S'lIIwextended distribution which the Resolution of the House contemn
pla.tes -fort]~;-procecdings in Mecklen,b~rgh ami Cumberland This

. cOur~ej~~I1£()J11,C1by the Committee the more proper, because the Jour.
J~:mLis.!lOw .Q!!lQ.f pr(1)t, and it is highly probable th,Lt the copy in the

po@<cssjQn pf the Committee is the only oim now e~tan't. .
YOgI' Commlti8,ci, 11,ive also 'eramil1ed, collated, and arranged all the

dOCll.ID\lI!~.JYhich have h8C'1 accessiQIQ to them, touching the Dej::lara.
tion of Independence by thc citizens of 1'rlecklenburgh, and the pro.
cgeding-s of tllC freemen of Cum'hcrland.

By the public:.ttion of thesc papers it will be fully verified, that as
e",rlyq.,,'ilje'rriJ)nfh-or J1[ay, 177.i; it portion 'Of the people of North.
P(jrQLina;"QPsThletliat tIwir\vrqngseould no 191Tg"r be borne, without
~MriQ~ing b(j,!,h.~afety and honour; and thatrBdress, so often 50nght,
s.~ patlCl'TIy waIted, for, and so cnmlly delayed, was no 101lgcr to be
C1;peeted, ifiiI;tija' piib1icK and solemn act, declare the dissolution of
tIie ties"w.hl~!J()u!J,d th~m to the Crown and pooplc of GreM Britain,
1LJ1cJdid ,estab1is1ianlDdcpelldent, though tcmpomry Government, for
their ow!f~hOIana direction,

'

This fiJ'st,claimuQ.f independence evince~ !!Uch high sentimcnts of
1':uouJ' 3,nd patriotism, that wocannot, and ought not lightly to csteem
thd hOllQ!ll'ccll..b11.xing ma.de it. The f,wt pf thcDee1aration should
he annQ\lI)~if,TtsTanguaglL~llj)uld be published and perpetuated, and
the llames' ofl,fu)' g,ilIanf Representatives of j}[eekle1]burgh, with whom.
it. originated, .should beyr:eserved from an oblivion 'which, should it
{1/;yoIX\t,!-!tcrP,' \,,'on1([ :Ls~.:mue~.dish9IlPur us, ,as injure them. If the'
tIiiJuglltof"friaepenaence-(IT<I not first ()ccqr to thein, to them, at least,
belongs 'tlle proud ms(i\lction of h.,wing first given language to the
tbought; and it should be known, and, fortunately, it can still be
bOncIusi.vely est:lblishcd, that the ReYolution reccived its first impulse
towards ,independ'JDCB, however feeble that impnlse'might have been,
ill N.Qi:tli:l1qr.Q]i1!.a,~,TJlf),COJUfi)ittee ;Ire aware that this asscrHan has
~I:~9\yfie'~ ~\J1'J!.rej::-"~~ 'U.illl' doqbt, and at time,s mct with denial; and

iF is, tlIerefpre, belie,,:cd to be mOfestrongly inC!ll1J,bent upon th0 House
roU;~Ii'2,1QJ1!:Q"YQr!.<l.!.lwJ1(ecklenburgh Declaration; accompanied with
Wch f~~timopJiik91'JLsug<fuuin~ness, as ~hall silence incredu}ity, and
w:iJI, s\1ch,c~liJJor,jts...Een~ral difI:Qsion, as shall forever secufEjit from
p~ing JQrgolien:-And. iIU:~()QUhting the Gauses, the Qrigin, and the
I'-rog"te~s'of our revolutipUlIry struggle, till its final issue in acknow.
ledgedindependcncc, WIHif~'V()rthe brilliantachievenwnts of ot)wr States
l')ay have, QQen, let it n~"I'er Q\Jforgotten, that at a period of darkncss

A",d qpJiression, withO!I! !:!!pcert with othcrs" withont assurances of
B1Ipport from any qlIarter".~ f~w g-iLllant NQrt".CarQlini{in,~, an fcrar of,
~ops~quelle"s lost in a 81;tr!reQftheir Country's wrongs, relying; im~er '

J!?avon,-solely upon themselves, n!!hly diLred to assert, and resolv~d to

'
,

r.d'
"
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,
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,
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~,Lhidcpcndenc
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,

'If W
, ",

'

Lch, wpoevf
,

r lnight have tllOti~ht,
i\one h!Ld,.tl1Q!I~poken ; lIng thus earned for themselvcs, and for their
w!lo\V:cmzci).j;::<>I NOJ)h,(hrolina,' the IlOnour of giving birth to the
jjr~t..Qe9J'1r;!tio~1~depr,l!d0:n()e, ,

".,Tb.!LITQmmittee respectfully recomm~nd the adoption ofthe£,jJ)9w.

in" Resolutions.
'AI! pf wbiq,bjssubmitteg. THOMAS C;. PQJ.It, Chairman:,

JOIINRMGG,
EVAN 4.LE~AN]}F.R,
LpUts D. HENRY,

.
,J)
, ,

',.if '~'ResoZp~i:'~~'~i;~'~~~itency ib~:G~:::::rC~:I~:~cted ,~!Icau~e
.;,

" lQ b'<ipu\)1.8l1ea1n jJamplilefform the "bove Report, and the acco'.Ilpany.
~' i1\g docuriieIits, in the manner an<lor~er foll,owing, viz : .After the Re.

",""-~ "p'orf, first, the Itlecklenburgll De<;laratlOn, with the Names of the Dele.,

.
i'.~'

"~.' ,''I\'!t"fes'Compusillg the m0!J,ting; second, th~ Certi~c'Lt~s, testifying to
,

III'
. the t;irc!lII~~t'W9.e,s_at.t6!1(lI.~g the DeclaratlPn; thud, the Proeoedil\gs

.. .
Ai

;......

-,
'I

granted by tile Crown, to be-exercised in these C~ronies,
ar'e~riuTI and void,'and the Constitution oC-each particular
CQlony wholly suspended.

.

II. That the Provincial Congress of each Province,
under the direction of the great Continental Congress, is
jnYf:)~t.edwith all legislative' alid executive powers withi.n
tneir respective Provinces, and that no other legislative or
executive power does, or CHITexisi; at this time, in any of
tbese Colonies.

.

'

~.

~n:. As. all (01'01(:)1'laws QI'e.!1DwS'uspimcTedin this Prov-
~[]ce, and the Congress have not provided otbers, we judge
It necessary, for tbe b(:)ttel' preservation of good order, to
form certain l'u1es and re!!Ulations for tbeinternal govern-
merit of this COlJnty, until laws shaJl be.. provided for uS
by the Congress. '

, ,

',p.
."'>-ii".'i,in¥'''''-j,~'",: .' }. ..'jj'-"',.,.,

,
,"ii._'

oUhe,q,!lr~iJel:lar'~ ~S"9eiati9n; arid1il~t' Jl~ ':~~7U~!~~1: dlr~c'f~d t~
have reprinted in Jike manner, separate and di.tinct from the abov"
the accompanying JourDiLl of the Pl'OvincIitl As~cmbly, held at Hali.
fax in one thousand seven Inmdredarid~eve'nty.sjx.

Resolwd, farther, That ,after publication, the Gov~rnol1r be in.
'Btr\lGted to distribute .aid documents as foJlo\Vs, to wit; Twepty copies
of each to the Library of the State ;to ea<:l1gIthe Libl'aries at the
University, ten copies; to the Library of tlie Congress of theUriited
SJates,

.
t"!1 eopics; and Ol1e copy tQ ea.ch of the Executives !If the

scveral..St"'te§ of tbe Uuion.
"

,

, 'u

;DECI,AI\ATION O'1INDEl'ENp1!N()R.__

1'rlay 20, 1775 Nmnes of thi DcLegate'spreseni.

Co!. Thomas Polk, Heickial, J, Balch;
...

Jamc"B'IIarris,
Ephraim Brcvard, John Phifer, 'William KermQn;
John Ford, Henry Dow'n., 'Wi1JfiLm'Grahain',
Richard Barry, Ezra Alexander, . JohnQ'neary,
Abr<Lham Alexander, Zacheus Wi1son; SCii~-;-1[olJeI'fTi',vin,
J. I\IcKnitt Ale~ander, Waight~tiIJ Avcry; ~";roliIlTIenniken,
Hezekhh Ale~ander, Belljamill Pa(tol1, David Reese,
Adam Alexander, 1latthew IWClurc, Richard lIarris I Se.

n.
'

Cluules Ale~ander, NeiDlorrisori:" ,-.'-
' "

,'.

Abraham Alexander was lLppointed 'Chalnnan, and John J-li:1(nitt
Alexander Clerk. The foIlowing Resolutions were. offered, viz;

1. Resolud, That whosoevcr directly or indIr1\'ctly ab~tted, or in
any way, form or mannel",counterl:.LI!ced.t,hcul1ch,artcred "and danger.
ous invasion of our rights, as dairned by G.'eM Hl'it(lin, is.an JffiDmy
tothis Country, to America, and to the iIjl1el'cnfm!<Jh.1J1IienaoIe righte
of man. :, ":

_
.. ,

2. If,csolved, Th'Lt we, the citizens of.1Ife~&1J!.1!burg'h County, do
hereby diHso]ve the political bands whichhave-conIleetcd us to tho
Mothcr Country, and herehy absolve Ol]r',elv~S',frOlnRll'allegiancc to
the 8,.iti$7. Crown, and ahjure ",11po1it1cal coniJQctiQJl, conti'act, or
a8sociatjon wilh that Nation, who have i-n,n,(pnly tram'r)lcd on: onr
rights and liberti"., and inhQrnanly shed the :bloQ4 ,of A11I~ricaT! pa-
triots at Lexington.

'., ' '-.

3. RC$olved, That \va do hereby dee1'ue our~(}liesii.rre!J andi!ide_
pondcnt people; are, and of right 011gnt to'be;a I!'ovcreign: ana !,elf.
governing Association, under th\J controI.of n(f~:rotber than .that
of our GQd and the general government of tho C'ongregg; 'to th.eJ)lilin.
tenance of which independenc~, we solemnly' pledg\J to each,o~her
our mutual co.opera.tion, oU,r lives, our fQrtllnes,and'oJIJ' ,most sa.cred
honour.

4. ResQZ"ed, That as we now acknowledge the existence and con.
troI of no I"w or legal officer, ch.jJ or military, within thi~ CO!lnty,
we do hereby ol'd",in IIn,1 adopt asa rule 'Qflif." an; eachind every of
our former hws j wherein, nevertheless, the Crown. of Grcat B,.itain
never can be considered as holding rights, privilcges, inlmunities, or
authority thcrein,

" '" '"

'
, 5. Re'solvcrl, That it is furth9r dec.reed, that all, eacn: and every
miJitary offi<;er in this County, is hereby reinst:ltedlIlhisfQrrner com.
mand and anthority, he acting conformaQTyto t!ies~ 'ro'giil;iIionlj. And
t',at evcry Membcr pres~ut, of this dele!jation, s,hp,lI henceforth be a
civil officer, viz: a Justice of the Peace, 111tl1eQI1.\!-.qctcr of a',' Cpm.
rnittee.1~lan," to issue prQcess, hear and detcrllJirt!l:~J1..JJH:~W's o( c0!t.
troversy, acc,ording to s~id adopted laws,. ;lrid to ]Jl'!SCrVIYpoaCe,ll'i'lion
and harmony in s:cid County; arId to !lse e~:Xet1;io!l to spread
the love. of country and fire pf frecuOtn,tln:oughout Ameriea, until a
~ore general and organized Governmcnt be eB1l!bli~hed in this Pro:.
VlnCl~. - - -

A.fter discussing the forcgoing Resolves, and arranging by.laws and
regulatioI!s for the government of a Standing C<:>mmittee of Publick
Safety, who w().re selected fl'om these Dclegate., the whoIeproceedinO's
were nnlLnimonsly adopted and signed, ,A Select VPmlJlitte6 Was th:n
appointed to dmw a more full and defiI1itestaternQu,(0( grievances,
and a more form,,1 deC};Lr"tion of indepcnilence. - The Iblega.t1on than
ailjourriedabout two o'eloc1.,A. JR" }[a!/20:.

'

A.
YjlOM TIlE RUEIGU REGtSTE,RQF ~rR(L30, 1819.

ItiA,Ilot.Jlr003:bly known to mR:n)"ofom'rpadet.~, that tll{" ~i~zeneo()r~t'klt'nblirgh
rountt, in thii; Stnte, mapcll D\..'cla~l(i<rt1of In(kpelldenf;~more th:).n aye8r before
CO~lJtl"e

,
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latl'l)
, '

('orne to
the n~mrl3 Qf the Edltol"fro~ unquestlOnableuutbonty, and 18pubh8b~d tha~ it ma.y
go down to posterity. .

NpRTH~CAR~T,INA,MEc~i;&NIlU~GIICoIiN'rT,lUa?i2U~n'l5. ,
"~ ~"~

In the spring of 1775, tne leading ch'aracters of Mccklenb/n'gh
Co.imty, stiinulat!'d by that f!nthnsiastkkpatriotism which elevaj~
the mi,Ild aPove con.ldexatJon. pf individqal"aggrandizement, and
~cQrning to shelter themselves from the impen~ing storm, by Bubmis.

, .ion. tg b,wJes," power, &c" &c" held scver",ldetachedmeetings; in
ea.ch of \Vhich.thc in~ivid\la,l sentiment~ wcre,','th}t tIle C;J.uS,eof Bo..

, ,
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IV. That the inhabitants of this County do meet on a
certain day appointed by this Committee, and having formed
tbemselves)nlo nipy ~ompanies, viz: eight in the County,
and one in the Town of Charlotte, do chQose a Colonel
and .other military officers, who shall hold aod exercise
their several powers by virtue of this choice, and indepen-
dent of the Crown of Great Britain and former Constitu-
ti~n of this Province.

* * * * *. * * *
[Then folJowsa number of Resolves, for the preserva-

tion of peace, and the administration of justice; in order
to which, proper persons are to be chosen, empowered to
hear and determine all matters of controversy; orin cases
of felony, to commit persoos conyic(.!Od,toclQ$econfine-
ment; and to answer an the purposes of regular Govern-

ton was the cause .of all; that their destinies were indissaluhly con.
nected with Ihaseaf their Eastern fellaw.citizens; and that they must
eilber submit ta al! the impasitians which an unprincipled, and ta
them an unrepresented, P!1rliamellJ might impase; .or supYDrt their
hretllren wha were daamed ta sustain the first shack .of tllat pawer,
whic.b, if successful thero, wauld ultimatcly .overwhelm an ill the cam.
man calamity." Canfanna1)ly ta thcse principles, Calanel Thomas
polk, tluau"h salicitatian, issued an .order ta each Captail)'s CDmpany
in'fllcCiJUrit.y .of l't[ecklenbnrgh, (then camprising the present Caunty
.of Caban.us,) direeting e1\ch Militia Campany 1.0 elect twa persans,
and delegate ta them am pIc pDWer tD devise ._ways and means to aid
~nd aS$[st their !!!Iffering brethren in Boston, and alsa generally tD
ad .opt measures ta ~"tric",te themselves fram the impending stonn, and
to s~cure!lnimp;rired their inalienable rights, privileges, and libcrties,
from the (lom_inant grasp .of British impasitian and tyranny.

In canformity tD said order, .on the nineteenth .of May, 177.5, the
/laid DelegatiDn met in Charlotte, ve,ted with. unlimitcd powcrs; at
W:\1i:cFllinie. DfIi~ial.news, by express, arrived .of the battle .of Lex.ing.
ton an that day .of the. preceding mDnth. Every Delegate felt the
v[(lue llnd impurtance .of the prize, nnd the awful and salemn crisis
which had arrived; every hosDm swelled .with indignatiDn at tho
lI)<tlice, inveteracy, and insatiable revenge, dcveloped in the late attack
at LeXington. The universal sentiment was: let us nat flatter our-
HelVe!; that pop1Jhir harangm~s. 01' resalves, that papular vapour will
avert thc ..stDrm,urvimquish our eDmmon enemy; let us deliberate;
let. uscalcutatiJ the iS~J!e-the probable result; and then let us act
with energy, a..j)rethrerIITmgued tD preserve .our property, .our lives,
and, what is still mare e!!.dearing, the libcrties of Ameri~a~:fibmham
Alcx.ander was then E!.lcctod Qhairman, and John It[t;K:riitt Ak!:a'1!(ler
Clerk. After.<1 fr.ee~an<! full diS"clJssion of the variaus .objects far which
the DelegatiDn had becnconvenea, it was unanimously ordained:

1. R!'MI1Jed, .That whoever dircctly or indirectly ab~tted, or in any
wtty, fDrm, O\'/TlJlJIIllJf, "Countenanced the unchartered. aqd dangeraus
inV<lsiQnof o:l1r rights, as claimed by G,'eat Britain, is an enemy tD
this Country, to Am~rica, and to the inherent and ina1ienable rights
of man.

2. ResQl'/1ed, That. we, the citizens of Itlecklenbnrgh CDunly, do
hereby di~solvo the po1itical banus which have connected us tD tho
MDUlE)\, CQUntry; and herehy absolve ou\'selves from all allegiance to
the British. Crawn, and abjure aU pDlitical cannection, contract, Dr
assaci",tionwlthtfu'lJ .N'!ti(jn, WhD have wantDnly trampled .on our
rights-a;rid lil,Jerllii§;and inhumanly shed the innacent blDDd .of Ame.
1'iclJnpatriDts 1\[ Lexington.

3. ReS9ll!"d, 'I'hat \ve do hereby deelare ourselves a frec and in de.
pandent people; are, apd .of right aught to be, a sovereign and sclf.
gOV1J~!ling Asgqci<!tiDn,' under the cO,lltrol .of no power other than that
.of our God-and: thQ general gDvernment .of the Congress; to the main-

tOn'!!lGe .of which jndependence, we solemnly pledge to each .other
, our mutual ca.jjperation, our lives, our fDrtunes, and our mDst sacred

halIour. .

4. Resolvul, 1'Kat :).sw6 nOW acknDwledge theexisteIlce and cDntrol
of no law Qr legal officer, civil or military, within this County, we dD

her~bT ordain and I).dDpt, 8$ a l'Ule of life, all, each and every of our
fQI'J:mn' laws; wherein, nevertheless, the Crown .of Great Britain
never..e\J.n..beGQil~ge~q:-IJ.~holding rights, privjJeges, immunities, .or
autllOrity t\lerein, .. ... . .

-'.

5. ResQI1Jed,- That it is. also further decreed; that Illl, each, and
every mi1itary officer in this Caunty, is hereby rcinstated to his former
C?,.IJ11J;I\l!1i:f:~na...!)lthoxity, he acting conformably tD these regulatiDns.
AlIa tbat everyM:ember present .of this De1egatiQ1;I shall henceforth bo
a civil Dllker,Yiz : :1Justice .of the Peacq;hJ the ch\J.racti)r Qf <:I

"
Com.

mitt~e.man,""to .issuo prDcesS", hcar an,! Jdermlne an matters of CDn.
trDversy, 1\ccarding tusaid adopted. 1<1ws, ",nd to prescrve i>eace, and
union, and ]umnQ,ny. in Haid County; and to use. every exertion tD
spread thelaYD 9J~()!1.1!1!"'yand fire .of fr.,edDm thraughout America,
u ntH a more general und 9rg,u11zed GDvernment be est",blished in thIs
Province. ....

A num.ber ofby-1awswere alsp added, merely to pratect theAssa.
eiation. frpm C,Q~fusi?n;. and to re,g;llate their, genera} conduet as citi.
zen~. After ~lttmg m the CDmt.tl.Duse allllight, nCither sleepy, hun.
gry, nor fatigue1!, and atter discussing every l'aragraph, they wore aU
pKsse.d, sanctio

.

n

.

ed

. .' .

amI

.

,
.

d
.

.

..

cc~ed, !tna~imou8Iy, aDO\lt two o'clDck, A.
:M., lrlay 20.. 111--'"few (lays, a deputation .of said DelegatiDn. con.
vened, when GJ!.ptam-Jame" Jack, of Ghal'lotte, W<:lsdeputed as ex.
press to the Co'rigre.S$ &t Philadelphia, witb." copy .of .aid Resolves

and I'!'Oceeding'B, together wit~.3IJ;,otter '!ddrcssed to D!;'-r.three .Repre.
sent'!tives. there,viz-:,RicliJrqCaswell, William 1l99per; and 'Joseph

. Hughes, under expreJ!s::t!ljmrction, personally, and through the S.t:1te
rel)feB~nt~tion, tOlI~.e Jl,.l1pQ~siNe means tp have said pi'oooc_dings sane.
tiQneita11,d appl'Ovedby"JliiJ.G:e:ner')-l Congreas.On the.return of Cap.
~l'Jlllqc~,~tIW.~]:)~Jegatt(Jn:]e"iimed.that. their proceedi~gs were in<!i,
yI~l1~ny

.
I1pprm!LI1y t]l!d\(emb!)r~9f C<;>ngress, bu.t tliat It wa. .deelJled

pi'i!fii:!.tureJo l;iy theIfU:!~fQr!)tJw l{D!!S!), .A jomtJe~tj)r from. said
tTge,~..})1!)m1?!)r!..!!LQ,If,I}~),~~als9 l'epcived, camp1imenta,ryof the

ment, tin that shaH be settled oy the Grand Congress.
Provision is likewise made for the collection of Taxes, to
be paid in-to the hands of Committees; appointment of
collectors, removable at the pleasure~of tneirco(}stituents,
JJ.!Jd (Q indemnity them for the money paid to the Com~
rnittee.]

The.. 16th Resolve is,
..XVI.'r'hatwohateve,r person shall hereafter receive a Com-

mission from the GroxvD,orattempt to exercise any such
Commissionheretofol'ereceived;shan be deeme-d arienemy
to his Countl'Y; ana upon infQrmation to the Captain ofthl:!
Company in which he resides, the Company shall cause him
to be apprehendedl and UpODproof of the fact, committed
t~uafe cl)stQdYItill the next sitting of the Committee, who
shull deal with him as prudenc.eshalLdirec::t... . .

zeal in the common cause, and recammending perseverance, order,
and energy. - - -

.-
-

~n

-

The subsequent harlJlony, unanimity, and exertion in the cau~.e of
liberty and independence, eyidentlyresulting from these regulatian~,
and the continued exertion .of said Delegation, appare-ntTy tranqlliJ] !zed
this sectiDn of the State, and met with the C<;>lJ.eurrence and high
apprDbation .of the Cauncil .of Safety, wbo held tlieir SeSSiDT\Sat NtflJ-
beTli and Wilmington, alternately, and Who.cDllD.rmed.tlie n()n\inaJi.on
and acts .of the Dele~ation in their Dffici.al capacity.

From this DelegatIOn .originated the.COlJrt ofJnqniry of this Caun-
ty, wlio canstitt;lfedand held their first se!isiDnilJ. Chl!rlot(e-they then
hcld their meetings regularly at Charlotte, at CDI()lleTJames Harri$'$,
and at CDlonel Pl1.ifer's, altel'!1ately, .one week at -.e~.c11p1rice; dIf w.as '
a Civil Caurt faunded Qumilit;try proces!!.. _ R~Q!'ELj;his judicatqre, all
suspiciaus persons wel'~ made t9appear, who were fOrmally tried.and
ba.nished, or continued nnder guard. Its jurisdiction wasasullJimiteE!
as tDryism, and it deCl'ec~ as finala~J_Ii,~~~\,pfiiIe~eJi.i1.(rpatriatIsm
of the County. Several were arreste_d .amI" b.roJ!ght befare th-ew from
Lincoln, Rowan, and the adjaeent Counties, -. u.

[The foregDing is a trae copy of the papers on the abave ~\!bject,
left in my hands by John j',[cKnitt Alexgnder, ueceas-rid. I find it
mentioned on me, that the ori.ginal. hDok WaS bUI'ned, L]pril, 1800;
that a capy of the pracoodings W:1Ssent tE) Hugh Williamson, in .Nelc.
York, then writing a history .of North.Carolina, aniI that a copy was
sent tDGeneral W. R. Davie. . .. J. .McKN!TI'.;

D.

=

STATE .oF NORTII.CAROL1NA,f,fecklenburgh County:
I, Samuel Henderson, do hereby eertify, that the paper annl<xeu W1"

obtained by me from MajDr William Davie, in its presvnt situation,
soan :1[ter the de!!.th aChis t:lthel', General Wz7liam K. Davie, and
given to DDetor Joseph McKnitt by me. . In_8c1!rehing for sorne par_
ticular paper, I cameacross.this, amI knowin,g the handwriting .of
John l\fcKnitt Ale;randrr, toak it up ande.xarruned.it:ltfajor Davie
s~jd tD me (when. asked how it hecame. t9rn) his~jsters had tarn it, not
knowing what it was. Given under my hand, thi.25tl1of' November,
1830.

. ..
S:AM;R.ENDEnsor;-.

[Note.-To this cert;i_ficate of Doctot. Hendel:~d11is:~gUJ~~I-tJLe-copy-ortlie-papei-A,
ol'iginally deposited b,; JfJlm J1fcKnitt Afexan((C1:jn l:'.h!il11rl~..o.(G~!!!:..mLllgj.!'e,wJ)C"~

nann-' ~e1:mS to l1a\'el~eep. IQi~ta~en by Mr-ojrffir _-fQ\" ,h~:t oJ G(}~el'1101lrCC;18weti.Thi,; papt'ris I,wmewh~ttorn but is entirel~T If ,al1d_~QQ~tjtu~t;st11e "~Q.km,JJand
p,,~ithc proof of !:wt,hentieit},~!whjeh 1\
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.

quire<!, aJ1c1whicb, wouJd dogb(k~s
have been .,arisfactoryJ ha<llt been subm~ttt'd to ~i~n.]

C.
UAPTAIN JAcK'S CERTIFlCAT]';!
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Having seen in
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he new
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spapers so
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me
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c'~s.i'~
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.
pe~t1ng'th~'De~j~;'a.

tion of Independence by tb.e people of Jff.c"kknburgh CDunty; in th."
State of NQrth,C9ro[ina, in Nay, 1775, .and.belng- solicitf!.dJ9~tate
what I knaw of .that transaction, I wauld .observe, that for some time
previous to, and at the time thas_e.Re~oruti(jils.~I'~j:igreedupon,Tre.
sided in the TDwl"\.af' Cl,.arIQtte, 1If~rk(enburgnjoqnfy;~Wis pl'lvyta

"nt;lmbcr of meetings of some of the mast influent1a1and leading chaflj.c~
tQrS of that County on the subject, be(or~ tbe ll~ljl.Jloptiq!l{)fJhe Re-
sDlutians, and at th.e time they were a.dopted. - AmQng thD@whQ Tip.
peared to take the lead, may be menJi()neLlT~ d:iglu{lex(!nder, who
generally acted as Chairman, John lrft;KrlittAluander,~asSej;reJary,
AbTl
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.
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if1$!Jn, 1\£_aja
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r,
afterwards Gene~I).J WI~IHm~ l)qvldson, Colonel ThQmqs Polk, EZfkiel
Polk, Dactor Ephraim8revard, Smn'/!,eIMqrlfu, D1!>.ncitnQt;hletTU,
William Willson, Robert Irvin. _

.
- - .

:. -- .-

When the Resolutions were fipalJyagfued on, they were j)uJ>liCklv
proclaimed from the Court-H9usegQoi'ill,thlt !<LWi(Qt" @.arlotte, and
received with every demonstration of joy by"tI\Qliih;\bftiiiii;-. .

;

I W1\!!.t(len sQJir;ited tf)],Q tpe hearerJ.>iJ!m p1'Qceedings toGQngre~.

I set out the foIlQWingmQnth, s~y.J1fn.~, and hljJfi:ssing t1lyaugh Sa[i$.
bm'y, the Gener\J.tcourt was ~lttmg ;aUh~Jelfn:esL()f the CDurt r
handQd a eDpY.Df the. R.esol!ltlol1s tQC;QJqI1lJ~LgenJ1(ln, an;l,t!ol'uey,
amI they were rel\d alolld in open Cour~._ ~¥aJor :w~lli,a:m7)l!v(<lQOf',
and Mr. Avery, an 1\ttQrn~y, called on me. a,t,my Ioagmgs the ~YeT!ilig

b~et a~~v~~":~v~;~~e!
had heardo~ b'tLa1)~~l\r~0~!..C~..l'1'~~.l1e4Jfl,)

pp.. ..
"

. -. ., ,._,..,.~ .-
J then proceeded.ant9 Phila.d.elpltia, anddeliyereq t!ieJl{ecklenbllflrh

Dc.cl"ration. .of lnqependence, of lJlay, 1775,. to R;charirVa~warand
William llooper, tIie IJelegates to Congrel!!iTrqmtJi~ --Stale: 9r:&~r1h"
Carolina.

. . hoo---: =:
:_=:-:_h:"_.-:

r..al11n0'Y in th<Jcighty-eighth lear of mY'~ge, m~iajng lnlheCoiinty
of Elbert, m the State .of GeorgIa. . I WI!oSlJ1.the ].evQluthmary War _
{r()ln the cPl!1mepcement tq the close, .

.
:..

.. .
,

.

"

I woo,Id fu~theLobse:rve, that the Revel'Ond Franc.i~ Cummins, a
Presbyterian Clergyma.n, of Greene County, in. this State, waa a stu.
dent in the Tawn!!fCharlotte at.the time.oftli!i.!!..daptwn Df'the:Resa"
MiDRs, <lnd is as well, ol'perhaps Iiet.te~~eqU:aTnT~d with the proceed_
ings attnat time, than 8'I1Yman nQW living,;,.,==,.,.,=:c=,-,=;.,
. 'Cglonel Willi411fPolk, of Raleigh, iIlNort7i~(Jii.rlllina,. v,;;alYing

o.

with hi~tafuer, rJi~?!a$, in. C4IJrlofte,. aTtI~e)I~IJiayeJle~n:spe=ak.
~ 'J. - - - - -~. -,
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COJlR£S:PPN1).~NC:e,PRt)CEtbINGS,.&c., rviAY, 1775., 'j.
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,~.::l;mf~ffcowt; (PENNSYLVM~~A)COM)uT'h:E.
>;;,~~~jt,'~~:r:-m;;> 1i

. '.. .,..,.'" c.'' Ch"" "'. 3 '1 1""5
.;.., >c.-.; A ,_ , .",{ I'::':"1..:..

""}
yom.~lt!ee, .est~r, .Hay ,

"
.

,~Yl~r,~~~,.it.appeal's very necessary, in order to avert the.
''''1\s,,!lI}Qc!!Ia,t1,1iik1uvhjgb tlueatf(n our devoted Country,
"1'0~[iIIW,~Y ourselves and make all themilitary preparations
in ()y(po1'ter ;iiiia it appears absolutely inipossible to carry

t~~sJi1l2Jlbl~..c;I~.si.gninto execution, without observing the
We.<lt~sr~hanllony, and concord, not only under the
'r,~w,~Pr.Rjyjt,Y,9y~rIJp,H~p.t, but also wl1iJe under arms and
'Q'rfgptuaLquty. \Ve, therefore, unanimously recommend
~tll~J911().~ing Association to be €ntered into by the good
~l~pre of.t~is_Co~n!Y:

.

':e'~!thf!. J~bs£Jj,bers, do most solemnly resolve, pro-
mise, 'apd engage, under th~ sacred ties of honour, virtue

...
"..

,

~~"'"
"__ n_.. ,.," m .

.'T"jrrg of, and although the!} too young to be forward in the business,yet
the, le<!ding circumstancesI have' 1'"f)I~ted ca,nnothave escaped hi.s
l'ecoJ[ecfion. -- - -

.. .

JHIES JACK.

:::t£~jn1~!.~jbt~f;;~gi, 181'9, 'in p~ese~'ce of'

.
'.

,.

..,. 'n". .'~ ~ ~
JOB W~STON, C. C. 0.,

- ,JAM~S' O~.JYJi:Il, Aitorney-at-Law.

C 2.
- -

--
-

NO!tTIf QA!tQI,IXA,.Cabarru8 County, November 29, iS30;

. '.~Ve.,thJJ",~~1~9;'sig~~d,
C
do .hereby certify, that we bave frequcntly

.IJjliJ;ri1IfjjlUUiJ .~. A.r~,r«-n,{ler, d~ce~sed, say t!lat hc~ the s~id William
~~41Qxll'll~r! w\J..s .at.P.Jt.~lad,elplllaoTl mercantIle busmess, In the earJy
I;ar~ ()r!fie"'.l}m!1.'~r qt1175, say in June; and that on the day General

;1V",aJ0'r!gton.Ieft]J.hilad,~lp'hia to take thecomman~ of the ~orthern
'.Al'1)'ly,11e, t!ie smd.'ViUuPlI..S. Alexander, met w}th Captam James

.[~ck, ,,:~~".ip£~'1!!.~~U~\!l!. the. s~id William' S. Alexander, that he, the
'I!a;d lqrn~§ li4ck, was there as the agent or bearer of the Declaration
'ot 1n,de,pendenceTtlady~u. Ch"rlotte, on the twentieth day of l1fay, sev. .
,!,lltemr.r1!H!4rt)~.%nQ.~.eYenty.tive, by the citizens ofJJJecklenburgh, then
i,l~'Jhding (j~'6aTru"~,with)nstructions to present tOt) same to the Delc.
gales fi~ow.1\ ilrtli;:Carolina, aud ~y theI? to be laid; before CongrQss,
1i~~,~'.111~1:IhG. s1!.illhe hadd9ne; In whwh Deelaratl9n the .aforesaid
e.1t,~ensQf!'l1~ckl.e,1!bl!Tgh renounced tlWir allegiance. to the Crown of
Great Britain, and se.t up a Governmcnt for themselves, under toe
title ~f The Comlnitt(')~ <if Safety. Given under onr h;lnds the date
al>ov~ writt~.n: . . ALPHONSO ALEXA,NDER,

.

A:lios ALEXANDER,
J. McKNIT'\'.

D.

. '.'
C~C,'. .r..F;X.I~(l'rON,G~orgill, No;~mber 16,lS19.

,"
P{W $.,IR..i;rQ~e:l)cam,the I~onourabje Thomas .W.Cob?, has sug.

.Jies.t~~t?,~e.p}a~YOllhad a .deslre to knolV somethmg partu)ularly of
,JJ!e proccedmgs or~he,citizcns of.!lfe"cklenburgl, County, in NOI.th.Caro.
hna, about the begmnmg .of our Revolutionary War.

Pre,-iouslO my becQlning mOre particular, I will suppose you reo
member t11e:Regulatio!1 Imsiness, which took its rise in or before the
;rear 1710; andIssued .a!ldended in a battle between the Regulators
11}!!LG:Q.Y!)LI'(Q],JITryon, in the spring of 1'771. Som,e of the Regnlators
W1)t~ killed, andtne whole dispersed. The Regulators' conduct was
a "r~di~ jndigesta1uemol~~," 01&.O~id says about the beginning of
creM}on; but the'TImbrYQtlCk prIncIples of the Revolution were in

.their tempsr!lnd vi~ws.They wanted strength, consistency, a Con_
gress, auc;l a Was)..~ngton at their head. Tryon sent his officers and
minions through the .State;"and imposed the oath of allegiance upon
the people, eYoD1J;,s(ar up as ilIecklenburgh County. In the year 1775,
atter our RevolutIOn, bcgaTl, the principal characters of Mecklenburglt
County met~i!t~o'sim~rYdays, in Queen's Musoum, in Char{otte, to
digest Artic1esfora S~;lt(Con:Stitution, in anticipation that the Provo
ince wouldprocoed todQ.l!o. In this busmess,the leading characters
were, the ReYor!IDi(1lj.i.Ckiah Jamu Ba.lch,. a gradlJate of Princeton
Colleg<r;an .elegantscholar, Waightstill Avery, Esquire, att9rney.at_

~~k~~~:~~~:~n,i.I~h!!:~!cI(fliU 41e~iinder, Esquires; Colonel Thos.

"'M~TIprie~;';dyotin:g W.en, ~mysiM one,) before Magistrates, abjured
aITeglauce toGJ!orglJ the Tlurd, 01' any other foreign Power. At
lengt~, ili the sameUyear, J175, I thi!}k. at leiLst positively before July
4, 17 /61. *~]IT!lI~ gen~r~!y of tn.iL,t.(JQUnty met on',a' certaiq. day in
Chariotte, al1(f trQm ~1te]lQad of the Court.House stairs proclaimed In.
dcpendel}CeQI[ EnglMh. G.QVemment,by their hel'ald, Colonel' Tho/rias
.,,"ilk;: Lw;igpi1iiiBnt,~aria~a,w [).Iv\.hcard it, and as a: young man, and
then 1I,~tude.nt. iI1,.Queen'~)ruseu/ll; Was arl'a:gcnt in.these things, I

~i~~<11 t.1I.f!:J..1i}J~¥.!\,nAJs~e..pth.e ?~tes, and caIl.not, as to datc, be so par.
tl!:J.I)Ia,1J;J!I c!:mJd..wI~lJ... CaptJllnJam~s Jack, then of Charlotte, but

'n:mvQfP'I/J~d'QQijnfy ill (J~orgia,wa:s sent with the acco>Int of tbese
p\'1!~e~di!Jgsl§,G9ngress; th~nin Phila,delphia, and brought back to
the QiJ1,llltyt1ll'J1Iia!!!j;s~9r Congress for th~irzeal, and tlHi advicc of
Congress to.)~ ~li!tl~ more:patient, \lntil .Congre-ss should take the
rrlell'$ID'e'S,thqugllttolieJiojst:. .

. I ~\114 s(ippuBe,,'Sir;)halsome rid.nl1tesofthe,s~. things must be
foun:d~'tmoIlg th~.reconls. of the first Co~gress, that would perfectly
settI.e.tlJeD.:.cli(~sL~[1,I1?: !1.exfectly sure, beIng' present at the whole of
t,Mm,Uthey WE)fe1iQfore Qu,LN itd9nal Declarati9n of Independence.

,UoJlo.u~ableSir~iftheul!,t>~vQfew things <;a.:natfordyon any gmtitica.
tIUn, It ",Ill ~i!(Jt!b~l!!J na.PJ11ue'!s of YOUl'friend iLnd l}umble servant,

t :':.:. ~~,;ilo~. ;1jath~~:nf,;i~:~;;.m
. .. . .

FMNCIS CUMW~s,

~".
,. . E.

..~
.

...
," V£~UV{Jd\URNACE,6ctober4,iS30.

,.. i. D!I~JL.SI.R,;i\.greeablyto your'request, I will give YOI1the details of
. the~[ecklmliitrg7i'DecllU.:<!tioQof Independence, on the 2.0thof ]tray
1;,. .. 1775,aswelLa~ I.~a.]:t..reH..gll~9ti':f!;'t~ ;l.lapse offifty.fIve years. .I was

'/4','
." '. t4!J~!!;Ja,g~a.b2M,tJ".iWgrown, 'fils yresent,o.nthat occa~ion, (a looker o~.)

:'~;:~:;~~'e~_Ih1i1ng the. WU!t~r..Iill~,.i'prmg preeedmg that event, several popular
~;:';"';:.).'4:.;ttieet)tigs~?f ~4e people ~ held in Ckarlotte, two of which I ~ttend.

,
I

'!~

.~' rr ~':'..:..,,~ J.__
.'

-''i'''~'
'C -=,

.

ana Jove to Qur.G9~ntry,that we.'will use our utmost en-
deavl;mrs to learn, the JTjilitaryexercise, and promote har-
mony and unanimity in our respective Companies; that
we will strictly adhere to the rules of decency during duty;
that we will pay a due regard to our Officers; that we will}
when calkd upon, support with QUI'utmost abilities the
civil Magistrate in tbe execution of the Taws forthe gooQuof
our Country; and that we will at all times be in readiness
to defend the lives, liberties, andproperiies or QUrserves
and fellQw-countrymen against all attempts to deprive usof
them,"

.

Information being lodged wiil'!this Committee that Wil-
limn MQore, Esq., has expreS"seommself in terms inimkal
to the liberties of America, and derogatory to the Conti-

."
.. ,- ,- . ,

ed; papers were read, grievances stated, and publlck measures ills.
cussed. As printing,was not then commonil1the.~p.l}th, the papers
were mostly manuscrIpt; one or more of which wa."JrQm the pen of
the Reverend

.

.

D9ctor Reesr, then of .J}fec
.

.

.

klenburgh, wliich met W
.

ith gE!'II
. .

.
eral approbation, and copies of it circulated, It is to be regrQ~tedlhat
those and_other papers publislied at thatpenod, ana thejournal oftheir
proceediIlgs . are lost. They wonld sh9w much' of the spirit ai\Ji:'t.o!}e
of thinki.ng, which prepared them for the measures they afterwards
adopted.

.' .
'. 'C'"

~.

. On theStQ.th -<if May, 1775, besides '£fie i,vo persons' elCGt-e-d"rioro.
each Militia ,c?mpany, (usul\l!y caUed C"9mmitte.Q-men,) a mU.ehlarger
number of cltlzensatlend.ed.ln Charlotte thaI). a,t any formerwecting,
perhaps half th\\ meIl iiUhe County. The iwws'of the battle ofL.e~.
ington, the 19th of April preceding, had arrived. Thcre appeared

.~mong the people mU,ch excitement. The <:;op1lPh}e!J,.were organized
m the Court.House, by appointing Abraham Alex/1inder,!,:sq., Chair.
man, and Jolin ~fcKnitt Ale."ander, Esquire, Clerk or SliCr~tary to the
meetmg. . . :.:,~, ..

After reading a number of papers as usual, and.much nriimateddis..
cl,lssion~ the question was taH;en, and they re~oly~d'io 'declilre tfien..
selve~ JndepeniJont. Qne am.ong ot~errea~ons 9fFered, that the l{ing
or M!mstry had, by proclam!1tlOp or som,e edICt, declared theColoqies
out of the protection oT't'he Brzti8hCrown j they'ought, therefore; to
declare themselves out .Qf his pr9tection, and resolve on independe.nce.
That their pr9ceedings might be in due form, a Sub~Coinmittee, TIOn-
sisti~g of Doctor.Epltraim Brevard, a l\h.J(eAnin,~attQrney, and
a thn'd person, whom I ~o not recollect, werc appointed to dritft UI.E~ir
Declar'!-lion. They retired_from the couJ't-House tbr-some time, b"t.the CQ~rolheecontinue.d. in session in it. One CircUITIstimce occurred
I djstLnetTy rem.ember;a member of the CQrnmitlee,wbohadsaid b~t-
!ittle befQre, a"'daressed tP~(:hairlQan, as ~njl~s,: '!If You i-esolve'on
Independence, how shaH ,We all be absolved fhm.lth!'1_obligations of th.c
oath we took to be true to King George the Thinj,. ahout fOl!!' years
ago, after the Regulation battle, when we were sworn, whole MUi.ti!L ...

I;ompanies together. I should bc glad to knowhow gentleincn c'a.n
clear their consciences after, takingthat oath." Thi~ijJUcch produced
c~nfusion. The Chairman could scarcely preserve Ol'del';~o ma.ny
wIshed to reply. There appcared great indigna..ti9u. and cont!Jmpt at
toe speech of the member. Some s.aiditw.a~,IIon!!Cnse'; others, th~t
allegiance and protection were recipr9cal; when prot..idi9ITWa,s\vlth.
drawn a1]egiance ceased j that the oath wal!only biniling whi!e"'J:hc
King pr9tected. us i~ the enjoyment.of our"riglit~andli~~rties,as tpcy
eXIsted at the tI(De It was taken, which, h.e..had notjlone,b\lt'l1ow'(!e.
clared us o~t of his ~~otection.'therefore 'Y1!.l!!.9LPip,~ing. u'.AnyriIii.n
who wonld mterpret It 9therwlse; was a fo!;)J,By way .9f iU!l~Jrat19ri,
{pointing to a green tree nea,}' the Court.IIoI)se) sfated, if hi)

'IV!1-1!~Worh
to do any thing as long as the_Ieaxes contiJni~d oidIiat'frpe1 it was SQ
long binding j but when the~ve6 fell; he-W-isdi'scHitged from ii's
obligation. This was said to be ce,rta,inlyapplicablein the presortt '

case. Out of respect for a worthy citi~en, long sIDee de~ased;' imd'lijs
respectable connexions, I forhear to mentioI:' rm,m.es; for, though he
W~~ a frie.nd to the CI~use, a s\lspicion rested OI! .him in the Pllblick
mind for some time afteI'. -.

'.

.
...

The Sub-Committee appointed to draftthe 1!1'~,91utipps, l'eturned,
apel poctor Ephraim Brevard rea.d theirrepoif, as

~!fr a~ ,Icmrec(lJ-.
lect, m thev:ery words we have smce.$een th~!J,lsev£raI11I)1osin print;
It was unammously adopted; and sliortly after. it was mDved'a.n'd

se"c()nded to have proclamation made, and thee peoplecolIeeted, ibat tile
procecdings be read at t~e Court-Hous.e. doo!";. iD,1rdei'JJ;lat' aIT might
hear them. It was done, and they were received with e.nthusiasm.. It
WI\S then proposed j,y some one aloud, to give tbrC,!!.!:Jh\J!"rsanci throw
up their hats. It was immediately adopted, and Jhe h(lt.s thrown.
Several of them .lit on th{j, CO\lrt,IIouser.9Qf; the. OW!lers had so'mc
difficulty to reclaim them. ' .. .

.'
. ..~_

The foregoing is all from personal knowfed'ge: Tunaorstooel after-
wa\'ds, toat Captain Jam~s Jack, then ofVh.arlotte, :ruulcrt.ook on thc
request of thd:;QlJ\mittee, to Cal'ry a copy of ilie1I'prQce\JdinO'~lto Con.
gress, which then sat in l'hillidelphia,. and. on his .way, at SalisbllTY,
the time of Court, MI'. Kennon, who was' one of toe Committee"Who
1J.~listed. ip. draVl'illg the Decll\'ration; prevaHeaon Captaiq Jackt~ get
his papers, and have them read publickly';' which:was c;I.one;and the
proceedings met with gel).e)'I\I. approbqtion. But two of the lawyers,
John.Dunn and a Mr. Booth, dissented, and!\s"S~rt~,d. thcy Were tre'l_
sonable, and endeavoured to have CaptaiIl Jack d!'ta,i.n.ed, He drew,
h~s pistols, and thrl'a
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hIm, and passed on. The news of' thIs rea~hed Qharlqtle III a short
tiwe ,afte.r,and. th.e Executive of the Coillrpitte.e,Vih(}JIl tbeYhad in,
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1!,orse!'IIyn t(} bl'IIIg sal~ .Iawy'ers from Sa1isbury ,..~h!J!l tI!ey were .__d
broqght, and the ,.case mVestIgatedbeforethe C<ImmIttee.

.'
Dunn UtI ~:

givingsecJlrityand m:Jking fair promise~, W)1.S'P~i"iqitt!!~!o return,~nd -f
Booth was,se(ltenced to go to, Camden, m South.Carolzna, out of the -

spheI'JJof h}!j)nfluence, My brother, Georgefuaham,]J,!!dJhe.!Q.~ Golo.
nel John. CaTrrJth. were of the party that: went tQ.~aHs~1fIY; all<tit is .us.
!inctly renwJUjJ~red that W?e.n ~np,hl!crl~tte ,~ey came~H!m~".I\t. .I!igT:lt,Ig orde~ to provIde for theIr frlp topl!m4~!!,r'Irf1.~,~AL![teY and two
others of the party took Booth to tlu~t place. 'Tnls ~as the first miIi.
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nenta1 Congress; and as a special Committee is now ap-
pointed to examine into the affair, the publick are desired
to suspend their judgment until Mr. ~"Moorehas had an
opportunity either to exculpate himself from the charge, or
make proper acknowledgment to his Country.

By order of the Committee: _
FRANCIS JOHNSON, Secretary.

TO LORD SANDWICH.

Philadelphia, :\1ay 31, 1775.

My LORD: I congratuI~f) your Lordship o_nan instance
of American cowardice, which your Lordsbip had so pro-
phetically foretold.* The instance I allude to is to be found

tary expedition from Mecklenbllrgh in tile Revolutionary 'Val', and be-
lieved to be the first any where to the 80uth. Yours, r0spectfully,

J. GRAHAM.
Dr. Joseph JfcKt. Alexander, Mecklenburgh, N. C.

F.
EXTRACTFRO1\!_THE l'.IE:\IOIItOF THE LATE REV. HU;\IPHREY"lItrNTER.

Oll1ers were presently issned by Colonel Tl1JLmaS Pull., to the several
MiliGi-cQmp'mies, that twb mcn, sdected ITom _each Corps, should
mecCat the Court_House on!MJ9th of J1fay, 1775, in ordcI to consult
with each other upon such ri~ill\sures as might be th!lughtbust to be
pursued. Accoraingly, on SITidday a f:ir larger number tha" two out
of each compITny were present. There was sOITiedifficulty

i"
choosing

the Corilmissioners. To have chooen all tiiought to be wocthy, wouid
have I'_,n(kred the meeting too numerous. The following were select-
ed, and Wled Ddegates, and are here given, according to my b."t r~_
collqctiaii, 11,,-~th8ywore placed on roll: Abram ,Alexander, Senior,
Thomas-Poll>, Richord Harris, Senior, Adam Alc:J;ai1.drr, Richard Bar_
ry, John IIf~](nftJ;AJcxander, Neil ))[orrison, Hezekiah Alexander, lIe_
ze/siah J. fJalc},,-Zacheus Wilson, John Phifer, Jaines Jlrur;s, Willillln -
](ennrm, John 'Ford, l(em'y Downs, Ezra Aleplnder, lVilliam Graham,
JolJnQaeary, Chat/es Alexawler, TVait#ilj Avery, Ephraim Brevard,
Benjami" Patton, ltlatthew J1fgClure, Robert Irwin; John Flmuiken,
and Dn1!irl Reese. -

4bram Alexander was nominITt.ed, arul unariimously yot\ld t.o the
Ch"ir. John JlfcKlJitt Alexander and Ephraim BrC1.,arrl wcra chosen
Secretaries. TUQ Chair being occupied, and_ the Clerks sC'!ctccl, t.he
I{Quso was called to order, and proceeded to business. Then a full, a
fJ\)o, aqd dispITssi!llmte discussion 'obtained, pn the val"ious subjects for
which the delegITlion had been convened, and the following Resolu_

,Jions w~re uDITnimcrusly ordITined :
..

-._

Ist;-}lesolved, ThIlt whosoever directly or illdirectly aDetted, or in any
WITY,for.n, or m;>nner-, countenanced t.he ullcnartered and d,mgerous
Dlv'lsion of <i\I;l'iglltS, as claimed by Great Britain, is an enemy to this
Country, to A.mcricll, and t9 the inberl3nt and inalienITble rights of mITn.

~d. Resolved, That we, the citi~ens of J}feckleuburgh County, do
hereby dissolve the politIcal bands which have connected us to the
1\1other CoID1try, and JIerdby ~bsolve ourselves from all allegi:mce to
tlll3 BritisnCrown; '-and abjure. all political connexion, contract, or asso_
ciat)o!), with that Nation, wllo h'1Ve wITntonly tramplcd on our rights
and liberties, and inhllma!)ly shed the blood of American p:ltriots at
Le:l:hllTton.

3a. "'ResulJed, ThITt we do hereby dechre purselves a free and inde_
pendent people j a,re, and of right ought to be, a sovereign and self_
g01>-erning Assocjatipn, under the control of no power other thITn that
pf QUl"God and the general government of the Congress; to the main_
tenance of which independence, we solemnly pledge to each other our
mutual co-operation; our livcs, our fortunes, and our most sacred honour.
_4th. Resolved, That as 'we now aCKnowledge the existence and con_
trol of no law-or legal officer, civil or milit.ary, within this County, we
dQ hereby ordain andiWopt, as a rule of life, all, each and every of our
former laws, wherein,lIevertheless, the Crown of Gr_at Britain never
efln be considered as holding rights, privileges, immunities, or authority
therein.

5th. Re..olved, That it is further decreed, thITt all, each and every
military officer it\.,this County, is hereby reinstated in his formQr com_
m,md and authority, he acting conformably to these Regulations. And
tlmt every member present, of this Delega.tion, shall henceforth be a
civil officer, viz: a Justice of the Peace, in the chITl"iteter of a .. Com_
mittee_man," to issue process, hear and determine aU matters of eon_
trovcrsy, according to said ado[,ted laws, and to preserve peace, union,
and h:umony in s:lid County; ITnd to use every exertion to spreITd the
love of country and fire of freedom throughout America, until IT more
genera] and org'miz-ed Goyernment be established in this Province.

Those Resolves having been concurred in, by_laws and regul,"tions
for the government of a Standing Committee of Public Safety wl3re
enactQd and acknowledged. Then ITSelect Committee was appoint.ed,
to report on the ensuing clay a full and definite sf"tement of grievances,
together with a more correct and formal draught of the Declaration of
InJJpcnd_mce. rhe proceedings having bl3en thus arranged, and some.
what in reITdiness for promuIgatio!l, the DolegITtion then adjourned until
to_morrow, at twelve o'clock.

The 20th of J1fay, at twelve o'clock, the Delegation, as ITbove, had
convened. The Select Committee were also present, and reported
agreeabJy to instructions, viz: a statement of grievances, and formal
draught of the Declarat.ion of Independence, written by Ephraim Bre_
vaTd, Chai'1naj1 of said Committee, and read by him to the Delegation.
The Resolves, By-Laws, and Reguhltions, were read by John l)[cKnitt
Alexander. It was then announced from the Chair, Are yon all agreed 1
There was not a dissenting voice. Finally, the whole proceedings were

&. read distinctly and audibly at the Court-Rouse door, by Colonel Thomas.. Polk, to a large, respectable, and approvjng ITssemblage of citi~ens who
were present, and gave sanction to the business of the d"y. A copy of
all thQse_ transactio!)s were then drawn off, and given in chITrge to Cap-
tain James Jack, then of Charlotte, that he should present them to
Congross, then-inS~ssiollin Philfldelphia,

On that memor.al1Je day I was twenty years and fourte~n days of age,

* lVJ:uch 16, 1775. See Vol. I. 1681.

in General Gar:e's circumstantial account, or narrative of.
the attack or battle at.Lexington and Concord, in the Prov-
ince of ~Ma-ssachusetts-Bay, in whicn he gives a clear and
impartial account of the barbarity of tbe Americans, as well
as tbat of their cowardice. I make no doubt but the. Yan-
koos wi]] pretend not to believe it, especially the barbarity,
which is not quite so clear; but as to tbe cowardice, it is so
incontestably proved, that they themselves will not under-
take to deny, if they do not own it. The Genera], in this
sensible and masterly performance, says a man had ad-
vanced /i'om the Provincials assembled at Lexington, and
attempted to shoot the Regu]ars by snapping his gun, which
flashed in the pan; and that on the auack of the Troops
at Concord bridge, after some of them bad fallen, and they

a veiy deeply interested spectITtor, reeoUecting the dire hand of oppres_
sion that had diiven me from my native clime, now pursuing me in this
lmppy asylum, ITnd sneking to bind again- in -the fetters of Imndage.

On the return of CaptITin Jack, he reported that Congress, indivi_
dually, manifested their entire approbation of the conduct of the Meck_
leT/burgh citi~ens, but deemed it prem':tture to lay thcm officially before
the House. ,.

-
.

Note.-The foregoing extract is _copied from ~ m~n'U~script~aceount of the'RevohJ-
tiunar)' 'War _ill dH:' South, :Hldr~'ssl(i by thp writer to a friend, who had r('ql1Pst!"d his.
tOl'1cnl information lIJ>OUthis sul~t'l't. 1111'.HUl/ter was in the bt\ttk Qf Ca.mden, and
Ims givPTI QIl intLrt'stilig narr..tive of .t11(:'circumstunces conm:cted with the dt'ath Gf
Bm'oll Dc ]({dtJ. The manuscript gives the bjogl"nphr of the wlitcl', fl"OIPwhich It
nppenrs he wm: a native of Ire/awl, and bOl'l1 011the 14th of Mny, 1755) aud ~t an early
age t'migratt.d frum lli!;luatjvc hmd to the Province of N(Jrth-Cflr{jlillu.

Additional Papers.-H'om tlle RALEIGH REGISTER, FEBRUARY18, 1820.

:\IECKLENllURGTTDECLARATIONOF ]~D];PENDENCE.
\V}wn tllis Declaration W3:;1fiu!t pubHslwrl in April Inst, some doubts w{'r€' {,"prCS.9(~<l

jJl tilt' ]~astt'lT1 pa1H:")'Sas to it:,;authtonticity, (none of the Histori_£"Sof tIle Revolutiollhav))Jg n(Jtin't! tJIl' cjrcumstance.) ~llloHell-Villiam Polk; of this City, (who, though
n mere louth at the time, was preHnt at the ~ef.'tin~ which Iusdt' tlK' Declaration,
and wlwst" f:lt]wr hdng C,dollt"J of the _COl1;lty, appf'ars tll ],aye act~d a conspicuous
pm'! 011tht' O("l'USiOl1I)olJscrvilig tllis, 3RStll'(-dus (,f the conrHlU:'SS of the fa('.ts gene-
raIl), t]lOligh ht, thuugllt thUT W(fi:' l"rrours as to the J:mmc of the St'cretiuy, &c., a11\1
R,dd that he should proh~lhlybe al,k to c_Ol'rt'ct~hes~J a!l~l thro~_ s011le furtht'r light
on llit" snhjt tt, by inciHirics nnw1;gst ~om('of Ii)s o1t1fl~f'll{ls)n ~!ccl;{e1l1mrgh Coun..
tr. fie ht~~accordiHgly made IJJqui1"iC'R,and communicated to us the foHowing Do-
C111m-Htsas the l'I..'sult, whieh, -we pr('snm(', win do away aU doubts on the subjtct..

-
CERTIFIC'ATE.

STATF. OF KeRTH. CAROLINA, lllecklenbrgh County:

At the request of Colonel William Polk, of Raleigh, mITde to '\bjor_
General George Graham, soliciting him to procure all the information
that could bl3 obtITined at this late pqriod, of the trars~etions which
took phce in the County of Mpckleltburgh, in the yeITr 1775, as it I"e_
spected the people of tlm!.. County having deehre_d Independence; of
the timp- when the Declaration was made; who wore -the principal
mov~rs 11nd leaders, and the members who composed the 'body of Pa_
triots who made the Declaration, and signed th"sarnG :

We, the undersigned citizens of the said County,and of the several
ages set forth opposite to each of our n:tmes, do certify, :tnd on onr
honour declare, tlmt we were present in the TQwn QfCharlotte, in the
said COUBty of Jfecklellbllrgh, on the 19th d:ty of l~fj£y, li75;when two
persons elected from each Qaptain'. Compa.ny in s:tid County, appeITted
as Delegates, to take intoCPDsideration -the state of the Country, and
to adopt such m~asurcs as to them seemed best, to Secure their lives.
liberty, and propnrty, from the ston];l whien WITSgathenpg, and had
burst upon thcir f,,!Jow.citizens t.o the EITstward, by a British Army,
under the authority of the British King and P,uJiamept.

'Che order for the election of Delt'gates W1l" given by Colonel Tho_
mas-Polk, the eomma(1rling officer of the Militia of the County, with
a request that their powers shonld be ample, touching any ineasure that.
should be proposed.

'-.'
_~ _

.. .
'Ve do further certify and deC1",ro, thITt to the best of our recollection

and beJief, the delegation was complete 11'pm evrn-y company, and that
the meeti(1g took place in the Court-Hol1se,. "bout

1j) o'do.ck On the
said 19th day of May, 1775, when Abraha.m jflexander was chosen
Chairman, and Doctor Ephraim B1"P-vardSeeretary.

". That the Dele-
gates continued in session until in th~ night of that !fay ; that on tho
20th they again met, when a Committe_e, TI1!derthe ii:.cction of tho
DelegITtes, harl formed several Resolves, which were reod, anrl which
went to dechre themselves, and the peoplc of ]lrfec!<lenbllrgh CPlltit.y,
free and independent of the King and ParHa_me))t of (]r~a( Britain"-
and that, from tha.t day thenceforth, all allegiITnce anrl politica1 rela_
tion was absolved between the good people or i1fecklenbllrgh, and the
King of GTeat Britain; which Declaration WITSsigned by every mem_
b(,r of the Ddegation, under thc shouts and huzzas of a very large as_
sombly of the people of the County, who h,ld cOme to kn9W the issue
of the meeting. We further bclieve, that the D2c]aration of Indepen_
dence was drawn up by the Secretary, Doet9r Ephraim Breva).'d, and
that it WITSconceived and brought about th.r0ugh the insfrUmentality
and popularity of Colonel Thomas Polk, Abrahqm A.lexander, John
1'U'Knitt Alexander, Adam Alexander, .Ephraim Brevard, John Phifer,
and Hezekiah Alexander, with some others. -

We do further certify and declare, that in a few days after the Dele.
gates adjourned, C:tptain James Jack, PI' the Town of Charlotte; was
engaged to carry the Resolves to the President of Congress, and to pur
Representatives-one copy for each ; and that his expensos were paid
by a voluntary subscription. And we do know that Captain Jack exe_
cuted the trust, and returned with a,nswers, bot.h from the Pmsident
and our DelegITtes in Congress, expressive of th",ir entire approbatioll
of the course that had been adopted, recQmmending a e()I!tinuance in
the SITme; and that the time would soon be, when trie whole Continent ...
would follow our example. -

'i\'. .1.. .

~

We further certi(y and decJITre, that. the measures which_were a,dopt. . ~

ed at the time before mentioned, had a generITl influence on the people ~
of this County to unite them in the cause of liberty and tbe Country, _ ,.
at that time; that the same unanimity and patriotism continued unim.
paired to the Glo~e of the war; and that the Resolutions_had considerable_
effect in harmoni~ing the people in two or three adjoining Coqnties. -

That a Committe!! of Safety for the Cqunty'wcr~eleet!,d, who were
t;lothed with civil a!)d nlilitary powe!'; Q1TdJInder their i1x£hori,!y sev.,

-

--

- -
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began their retreat, they observed soldiers dead on tbe
ground, one of them scalped and his ears cut off, though
lJot quite dead; from whicb it is very dear that one, or
mQre of the Provincials had the cowardice to go il1amongst
tbe J1~gu]ar Troops, and cut off the ears of a soldier that
had faJlen, though not quite dead.

, This, my Lord, may seem 110less odd than true, for it
is [uny proved; for unless thesoldier's e:Jrs had been cut off
wbiJsta!11ung !be body of Regulars, they could not possibly
11ayeJnQ~n it, as they do not pretend, nor the Provinc.ials
belieye, 'that 'they ever regained any g-round they bad re-

cral di~a!'~ted p~rsorisuil1 R~wan and Tryon (now Lincoln County)
wer~ ~11t for, examined, and conveyed.(after if was satisfactori]yproven
they were inimical) to Ca7[lde'n, in South Carolina, for safekeeping.

"

We do further "certify, that the acts passed by the Committee of
Safety, were received as the civil. law of the. htnd in many caseR,and
that Courts of Justice for the decision of controversies between the
people were held, and we have no recollection that djssatisfiLCtion ex-
isted in an;\'"instaneQ with regard to the judgments of said Courts.

We are not, at this .late period, able to give thcnames of 1111the
Delegation who formed the Declaration of Independence; but can
safely' declarc as to the following persons being of the number, 'viz ~
ThQmas Polk, 4"braham Alexander, John l'rI'Knitt Alexander, Adam
Ale;z:ander, Ej!hraim Brevard, John Phifer, Hezeki~h James Balsh,
Benjainm Patton', Hezekiah Alexander, Richard Barry, William Gra_
ham, l'rTallh,e1DIt['Qll!re, Robert Irl1.'in, Zacheus1Vilson, Neil ~Ioj'rison,
.Iohn Flenniken, John Quem'y, Ezra Ale.Tander.

In testimony. of all and every part herein- set forth, \Ve have here-
unto set our hands. GEO. GRAHAM, aged 61, near 62.

'YM. HUT9!II:>ISON,68.
J O:>lASCLARK, 6 l.
ROBERT ROjJINSO:>l, 68.

.......
...

FROM JOlIN SIMESON TO COLONE:L WILLIAM POI.K.

"
PROVIDENCJ;:, January 20, 1820.

"DEAR. SIR,: After eonsi)1era,ble delay, occasioned partly to obtain
whatinform<ttiQn I c,ould, in addition to my bwn knowledge of the
facts i1}rela-tiol! to. (Jur I2cdaration, of Independence, and p:irtly by a
precarious, feeble old age, I now write to you in aJ\swer'to yours of the
24th ult.

"I have .conversed with many of myoId friends and others, and a11
agree in the 'point, but few can state the n.articular$; for although our
County is renowned for general intelligence, we have still some that
don't ;-",,,£1the publiek prints. You !i:now, in the language of the day,
every Province had its Gongr",ss, and ~fecklenbU1'gl. had its County Con_
gress, as legally chosen as 'any other, and assumed an attitude untjl
ti!ep. ~vithout a' precedent; but, alas! those worthies who conceived
and executed thatb~oltl me,asure, arc no more; and onerellSOn why so
little new Ught can he-thrown on an old truth, may be tllis-and I ap_

peal to yonrself for, the' correctness of the remark -we, who are now
called Rcv01utwriary men, were thGn thoughtless, precipit,tt", youths;
we carD;.! I10t who conceived the bold act, our business was to adopt' and
support it. Yourself, sir, .in YDUr eighteenth year and on the spot, your
worthy f<lther, the most popular ...nd influential character in the Coun-
ty, an.!l yot you cannot stat" much froni recollection. YOUI' father, as

_ comrTIJn,ding offie.!)xQfthcCQunty, issued orders to the Captains to ap_
point two menfrQm each ,cml)pany to represent them in the Commit_
tee. It w'a.s done.. Neill .1I'forrison, .Iohn Flenniken, from this Com.
pany; Charles. A.i~x~nder,JJ07in jJJ.J(nitt Alexander, lIezekiah Alex-
ander, Abmhqjn. .!I.l&xll7ider, Esq., John Phifer,' DalJidReese, Adam
Alexander, Dickey Barry, .John Queary, with others;whos!J names I
cannot obtain. As to. the I].aJPos of those. who_ .drew up the Declara-
tion, I am inc1ineilto thi)lk DoetoI'lb'evanhvas tIle princip'll,'Trom
his known talents in~omposition. It was, however, in substance and
form, Ii];:)) that great. 'national act agreed on thirteen months after.
Ou,rs was 1Qw,!r,gsJl!!J,cIQSQ Q( Nay, 1775. In addition to what I have

s!tid, the ~<lmeComm.itteQ appointed three 'IIIen to secure ...11the mili-
tary.stores for t!JILGQ!!l1iy'§. use-Thomas Polk, John Phifer, and Jo.
seph Ken7ledy. . lw.<i~:l:Iml~r arms nearthe hQad of the line,.ne...r Col.

. onel pQZk, and heard him distinctly read... long string of grievances,
the deel!tratiot), and mHitary order ...bove. I likewise heard Colonel
Polk hllve ~o wilrm;'!isputes with two men of the CQunty, who said
the mea~1:!rn!'weJ'!!.tash, ap.d !]nnecessary. H", was applauded and they
silenced. , l' .was then in my 22£1year, an enemy ~o]1surpationand
tYl'annyofevery kind, with a. retentive memory,' and fond ,of liberty,
that hila idoubt ~risen iIJ:"my mind that thc act would be controverted,
proQf woilld..n!')t h_ave ~e11 wanting; but I comfort myself that none
but th~ solf_important peace.party and' bluo_lights of the East, will
havo the assura'(lcc. II) opp(Jse it any fm.ther. The biographer of Pa-
trick Henry, (Mr: Wirt) says he first sllgg'ested indep,ndenco in tho
"Virgin

.

ia

.

Convention ;bu
.

tit

.

is known they did rIOt rednce i
.

t to al;tion-
so tlmt it :Will pm,s for nothing. The Court~.likewisc ,,"cted indepen-
dently. I myself hoarc:l a dispute take place on the bench, and an acting
Magistra.te was, a"()tuitlly-takon and sent to prison by an ordor of the
Chairman.

.. Thus, Sir, have I thrown together an that I can at this time. I
am too blind to write f...ir, and too old fo write much sense-but if my
deposhi<in bef9re the Supreme Court of theU"ited St;ltes wQuld add
more weight to a truth so wlil! known horo, it should be at the service
of my fenQw.citj~ens of t.he County and State generally.

"I am, Sir, yoU!' friend and humble sm:v,mt,
. - "JolIN SnrEsoN, SEN."

,
"P.S. J will give you a short anecdote. An aged man near me, on

lI,eing
.
asked if be kriewany think of this affair, replied,

"
OelI, aye,

'rAM POLK declared iT!dependence lang before .any bolly else." This old
mau i~ 81.i.'..

CERTIFICATEOF ISAACALEXA:>IDER.

I hereby cerlify that I was present in Charlotte on thfl 19th and 20th
daysof Jlifay, 1775, when a regular deputaiion frojn all the Captains'
companies of Militia in tl)e County of Aleeklenbl1rgh, to wit: Colonel

~ Thomas Polk, Ada1/! Ale;z:ander, Lieutenant-Colonel Abram Alexander,
John J\'f'K.11itt ,ille:fa1!.der, lIezekioh Alexander, Ephraim Brevard and
1\ HlJ!llber of otbers, 'Yho met to cousult alid take measUl"es forthe peaco

.. .
-

..

treated over; and besides, my Lord, as proof, if his ears
had been cut off aft!3rthey bad retreated, and left bim on
the ground which the Provincials had gained, the King's
Troops cOlJld not possibly bave seen him -to prove it.
Another instance, my Lord; one of them had the cow-
ardice to strike Major Pitca.irn 1H the, head of his Troops;
so that, my Lord, I think I have very fully proved to your
Lordship at least, (and for which I hope to be rewarded,)
the clearest and most flagrant instances of American cow-
ardice, and. which, I think, is quite sufficient to satisfy YQur
Lordship, that a few IDare Troops, in addition to tho~

and tranquilJity of the citizens Q(,§wd__0cii1i1Iy, and who appo1nten
Abraham Alexander their Chairmail, and Doctor Ephraim Hr{vard
Secret...ry; who, after due eQnsultation, declaro(1 themselves absolved
from their aHegianee to the King of Great Britain, and drew up a de.
daration of their independence, which wa., unaniI)1ously adopted; and
elllployed Captain James JacK to carry copies thereof to Congress,
who accordingly went. These are a part of the transaction~ tlmt took,
place ...t that time, as far as my recoHection serves me.

ISAAc ALEXANDER.
Octobe'i 8, 1830.

CERTIFICATE OF SUIL'EL WILSON.

STATE OF .N ORTH.CAROJ.INA, ]}IlecklenburghCounty:

I do her.!'by certify:, .t!lat in Jlila'f.' 1 ~1p, ~ Committee or :{)cfegation
from the dlfferellt l\hhtJa Comp"meR u:ttllls County, met in Chm'lotte,-
and after consulting together, they pribliek1y aeClared their indepen..
denee on G,'eat Britain, and on her Government.. .This was done "bcfore
... large collection of people, who highly ...pprovcd of it. r was 11,,;n and
thm'c present, ...nd heard it read from the Court-House door. Certified
by me.

' S"'U'.L IVII;~o:'i.

CERTIFICATJ;:OF JOliN DAvIDSON.

DF.:~VE<RDA~Oetober 5, 1830.

. D.EAR SIR: I receh:ed your note of the 25th51f laSt-mQnih, r"quir.
mg mformatlOn relatIVe to the Mecklenburg7. DeclaratIon of Indep",n-
dence. As I am, pedl"'ps, the only person liv.ing- who, as a mem.ber of
th t Couvention, ~nd being far adyam':edjn years, and not having ~y
mmd frequently d1rected to that Cll'c!ll11stauce for some years, I can
gt,e you but a very succinct 1istory of that transaction. There werc
two men chosen from each Captain's eQmpany,to meet hi Charlotte, to
take the subject into consideration. John 111'Knitt. .Alexander and
myself were chosen from one company';:mdmaiiy other mornQ,ers
were there that I now reeoHeet, whose names I d!}!'m unneeQssary"-to
mention. 'Vhen the members met, and worepurfoetly organized for
busmess, a motion was made to declare ourselves' independent of the
Crown of a,.eat Britain, which was canied by a large majority. Doc-
tor Ephraim Brevard was then appointed to give uS.a sketch of th", Dc.
elaration, of Independence, which he did. James Jack was appointed
to. talIe I.t on t.o the A.merican C?ngr?ss, then sitting in P.hiladelphia,
wIth parhe!11ar mstruc!Jons to dehver It tQ t.he Nm,tl,-Carolina DcI"ga.
tion in Congress, (Hooper ...nd Caswell.) 'When Jack retumea, he
stated that the Declaration was presented to: Cong<'ess, 11Id the reply
was, that they highly esteemed the pahiotism of the citizens of Meck-
lenburgh,- but they thought the measl)re too.prcmature.

I am confident that the Deehtration of Indep~ndence by the people
of l1Iecklenburgh was made publiek at least twelve months beforethat
of the Congress of the United States.

.. .

I do certify that the foregoing statement, relative to the 1lfecklen.
burghIllllependence, is correct, and whiGh I am willing. to be qualified
to, should it be required. Yours respectfully, JOHN DAYIDSOK.

DR. J. "~f. Alexander.

LETTER FRO~I J. G. ]1(. RAMSEY.
'

]\fECKLE:>I;URGlI, T. Octob~r I, 1830'.-
DEAR. Sm: Yours of the 21st ultimo w...s d1iJyreeeiyed.. In answer

I hav~ only to say, that little is in my poss?s~iohon the subject ...lluded
to winch you ]mve not alre...dy seen. SubJollled arc the certificates of
two gentlemen, of this. County, whose respectability ...n(1veracity are
atte.sted .by thell' aellualll,tances l~ere, as well .as by the accompanying
testJmomals of the M...glstrates III whose nClghbolJrhood they reside.
With this .you will also receive e~tiaets from ktterson the same sub-
ject from gentlemen well knuwn to you, and to the Country at largc.

.
I am, very respectfully, yours, &c. J. G. 1\1.RAMSEY.

CERTiFIQ,~TEOF'J.nIJ;:S JOnNSON.

I, James Johnson, now of Knox County; Tennessee, but formerly of
~fecklenburgh County, North-Ca1'0Iina, do hereby certify, tlmt to the
best of my recollection, in the month of ~fay, 1775, th"re were gevCl'al
meetings in Chell'lotte coneerning the impenJing war. Deing young,
I WIlS ~?t called on to take au active part in the same;. but one thing I
do posItively rer,nembe1., that s~e O"Iecklenburg'h CoilntYJ Jid meet and
hold... ConventIOn, declared mdependenee, and sent a man to Pltila-
delphia with the proeeeclings. And I do further certify, th...t I Illll well
'acquainted with several of the 111en who farJlled or' constitute:d said
Convention, viz: .101m !)CT'K1,ittAlexanqer, Hezekiah Alexaraler;:ilbra-
ham Alexander, Adam Alexander, Rubert Irwin, Neill Morrison, John
Flenmleen, Jahn Queary.

Certified by me this 11 th day of October, 1827.
JAMES JOHN~ON, inll1Y seventy third year.

CERTIFICATEOF ELIJAH.JOHNSONANDJAMl;;SWILUITE:.

We, Elijah Johnson and Ja,;es Wilhite, acti~gJusiices~ofthe Peace
for thc County of Knox, do certify, that we hayebeen.n long time
well ;tc'luaintcd with"Samuel ~Iontg01ner'Y.;tndJames"Johnson, both
residents of K no;z: County; and that they are enjitled to full eredit.:...L.
...nd "ny st...tement they may make to implieitGOnfidence.

. ~
_

Given lInde1' ow hands and seals this 4th duyof October, 183i).
.., -

ELIJA!.!J9!,!"SON, (seaL)
JA~F.S "W1j:.JIjTE, (seal.)

Justices of t7ie Pellee for KJ'IUX County.
J.,~.otc.-:-Mr. .!Ifol1fgom~rY"8 certjficat.e d{1('s ~9LP1I1"por('to: st;!~ t'}u:,--fal.-t~as ha"jng

~me uml(>r his own personal ObSl'n"atlOn. It ~ 1;1!~'rt~forc o:mJ~1(.',4 ill tins- publication.
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already here in con1mand of General GaO"e' (who have
h

. b ,
S .own so much bravery as to suffer a single cowardly Ame-
ncan or two, to enter into the Armv and cut 'Off the ears

o~ a soldier that had fallen in bdttle,) will be suffictent tQ
fflghte~ all the inhabitants ou~ of America, whereby your
~ordshJp, and the .rest of the Junto, will have <Inopportu-
ilIty of amply ~ervmg you.r faithful friends, in the glorious
cause of despotism and arbItrary power, by granting to them
tbe lands and estates of tbese refuerees In doinD"which
I

0 . 0 ,
shoul? not forget to remind your Lordship to remember

your faIthful, humble servant, AN EXPECTANT.

COLONEL GEORGE WASHINGTON TO GEORGE' WILLtAM FAIR~

FAX, ENGLAND. .

Philadelphia, May 31, 1775,

DEAR SIR: Before this letter will come to hand, you
must u,ndoubtedly have received an account of the engage-
ment III the ]}lm;sachusetts-Bay, between the Ministerial
Troops (for we do not, nor can we yet prevail upon our-
selves to call them the King's Troops) and the Provincials
of that Government. But as you may not have heard how
that affiiirbegan, I enclQse you the several affidavits which
were taken after the action.

Genera1 Gage acknowledges that the detachment under
Lieutenant-Co.lon.eLSmith was sent out to destroy private
property; or,. III Qth.er words~ to d~stroy a magazine, wbich
self-preservatJon obliged the mhabltants to establish. And
he also confesses, in effect at least, that his men made a
very precipitate retreat from Concord, notwithstanding the
re-enforcement under Lord Percy; the last of which may
serve to cQnvioce Lord Sandwich, and others of the same
sentiment, tbat the Arnericans will figbt for their liberties
and_ property, h0v.:ever "pusillanimous in his Lordship's eyes
tbey may app'earm other respects. '

From the best accounts I bave been able to collect of
that affair, in?eed from every one~ I believe the fact, stripped
of all colourmg, to be plalDly tlus: that if the retreat had
not bee.n as precipitate as it was, (and God knows it could
not well have been more so,) the Ministerial Troops must
have surrendered or be~n totally cut off; for they had not
arrived in Charlestown, under cover of their ships, half an
hour, before a powerflil body of men from lrlarblehead and
Salem was- at th~ei.rheels, and must, if they had happened
to be up one hour sooner, inevitably have intercepted their
retreat to Charlestown. Unhappy it is, though, to reflect
that a brother's sword has been sheathed in a brother's
breast" an? th~t th~ once happy a~d peaceful plains of
Amenca are either to be drenched with blood, or inhabited
by slaves. Sad a1ternative! But can a virtuous man hesi-
tate in 11ischoice?

I am, with sincere regard and affectionate compliments
to Mrs. FairJax, dear Sir, yours, &c.

WORCESTER (MAS~ACHUSETTS) CONVENTION.

May 31, 1775.

The Convention met according to adjournment at the
Court-House in Worcester. '

,

Mr. William Young was elected Chairman pro tempore
and Jeduthan Baldwin Clerk pro tempore. '

Voted, That the Rev. Mr. Chaplain be desired to open
this Convention with prayer.

Voted, To pass over counting the votes for County
Treasurer.

Vottd, That Colonel Rezekiah Ward, Mr. PadleJord,
and Mr. Joshua Bigelow, be a Committee to draw up a
RemQnstram;e to' the. Provincial Congress, that no man be
allowed to have a seat therein who does not vote away his
own money forpublick purposes, in common with the other
members, and with his constituents.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into
consideration the subject of allowing those who are inimical
to t~e Counti-y, to- exercise the right of voting in Town
meetmgs.

Resolved, That the eTecting of a Paper-Mill in this Coun-
ty would be?f gn:'llt publick advantage; and if any person
<?rrersons \VIII undertake the erecting of such Mill, and
the manufacture of Paper, that it be recommended to the
people of the County to en'courage the undertaking by
generous contributipns and subscriptions.

FOURTH .SERIES.-VOL. II.

REPRESENTATIpN OF ROBERT TEMPLE TO THE COMMITTEE

OF SAFETY.
_

.
Plymouth, Maj 31, 1775.

I, Robert Temple, of Ten Hills, near ChadestQwn, New-
England, do declare, that I have received no injury to my
property, n~r have I been under any apprehensions of
danger to elther'my person or propert)' from the TrQops
that are under the command of General Ward; but it is a
f.1Ctthat I have been so threatened, searched for attacked
~y the name of tory, an eiH~myto this -Country, a~d treated
111such a manner, that not only my own judgment, but that
of my friends, and of almost the whol~ of the Town where
I lived, made it necessary or prudent forrmUQ fly fi.o~my
home. I am confident that this is owing to the wickedness
of a few, vcry few, whQhave prejudiced .some shoit-s.iahted
peopl~ agains.t me, who live to() far fi'om JllY abode ~o be
acquamted with my proper character., I am confirmed in
this. opinion fro~ the kind protection tllat my,vife and
family have received, and continue to receive from General
Ward, as well as {i'om the sentiments wh1chthe Comrt-littee
of Safety have been pleased to entertain oLme. .

R. TEMPLE.

STEPHEN NYE TO NATHANIEL FREEMAN.

Sandwich, May 31, 1775.

SIR: I would give you a relation of Ca,ptain Ltnsey's
proceeding at the islands since your goiner from here. On
Sunday he received are-enforcement byOa schooner from
Boston, and proceeded from thence to the west end of
the island, where they took off about two hundred sheep,
chiefly fi"Orn Tucker's hland, which belonged to John
fVing; from thence tl1ey came' down to the cove, and
ordered tbe sheep there to be yarded, which was !J,ccord-
ingly done, but it being near night they concluded to leave
them in the yard till morning. They rudely insulted,
abused, and threatened the people for their backwardness
in assisting them. In tbe night; word was brought off to
Falmouth of tbe above proceeding, by Nye, whowentim-
mediately back to take care of his family, on which a num-
ber of men, well equipped, immediately went all the island.
Before their arrival at the cove the sheep were turned out
of the yard into the woods. The people from tbeship bad
been on shore, and on finding the sheep were' gone~ Were
stillmore enraged, and took all the arms they CQuld find,
six calves and the hogs, and carried them off'. When tbe
people from 'Falmouth got to the cove, which was before
day, they placed themselves in the bushes, and lay updis-
covered. In the morning theboat came Qn shorewjth the
doctor, boatswain, &c., whom tbey might have taken had
tbey not expected the captain ashore soon ; however, the
boat soon went back without going to the house, and 'both
vessels immediately weighed andlOf.and ..we;nt .do\vn to
Holmes's Hole, where they lay laslnigln at anchQr.Gap-
ta~n Bassett is now on the island, witl) abouUifty mell, and
will tarry to guard the stock un.til we have the adrIce of
the Congress what method is best to take. By the best
account, tbere is not less than four tbou~aJld sheep, g!1l:!be-
tween two and three hundred horned cattle, ana a.mlmber
of horses, on the Island of Nau~han, andperhapB nigh as '

many on the other islands. It is generally judged that
fifty or sixty men, placed on the island at Tarpaulin Cove,
would guard the above stock. It is certainly impracticable
to bring ir off; and it must niost certainly either be de-
stroyed where it is; or fall into ihe hanqs oCour enemies' .
whicb is best, the Congress must judge: Theirdetem;;na;
tion we should be glad of as soon as possible, for we fear
the me,n now there will be impatient to come off unless
they are put under pay. Captain Bassett is perhaps the
best officer that can be placed there; his courage and con-
duct have been heretofore well approved, and he is more-
over \B?1Iacquainted with the ground on the island, which
must certainly be of great advantage. There went a num-
ber of men from tbis town, some of whom are, we con-
clude, now on the islanrl. We hope the Congress will let
us have their advice and determination -as soonaspassible,
and pray .that in all, their determinatiops they will becoun-
selled by the Supreme Counsellor; and are, Sir, your hum-
ble servants, STEPHji;NNYE.
To Colonel Nathaniel Freeman, to be' communicated to

Congress.
55
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SELECTMEN OF nEDFORD TO -MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS: ,

To the Honourable Provincial Congress convened at 1VA-
TERTOWN, May 31, 1775: ,

GENTLEMEN: We have received the Re,~o]ve of the late
Provincial Congress, signifying the necessity of a new
Congress, and recommenaing to us that we elect one or
more Members to represent us therein, which hath been'
laid before our Town, at a general meetingcalled for !hat
purpose; but as the Town is sinall, and hath of late been

SELJ;;PT~}1:NOF EDGARTOWNTO THE :lrfASSACHUSETTS visited with sickness and death, as well as the general ca-
'CONGRESS. lamities of our times, and apprehending it not necessary to

m t ,' II _, U bl' th it_'
, b , .1' t ' ,

p . .
l C n multiply the number oCMembers, we hope to be excused,.LO rle ono ra e e lUem ers oJ ne rom.ncza - 0 - . .". ' ",

,,- .,

t b h ld t W n t} 31 t d ,I' as we did not obtam a major vote oC the Town to send one.
{r

ress.o
t

e
t ,

e, a ATERTOWN,O !C s. ay OJ ,
Notwithstanding, we do highly approve of, and are we]]1f AY zns an .

'bl f I d ' r l C I
. .,

. '"
,

._ sensl e 0 11e cxpe lency OJ sue) a ongress at t liS Im-
GE,~TLEMEN: Agr~e~ble to the recommendatIOn oCthe portant crisis, and will freely comply with all the wise and

late honourabJe Provmcwl qongress, we have caused, the salutary measures thereof relative to us. .
, Free)19lde:rs alldother Iq)13bltants of Edgartown, quahfied So wisbillf' Divine influence'and blessinO's on your p.n-

by law to vote. for Representatives in the Gene~al Assem- deav~urs for tl18 peaceand safety oC this P~ovince, at this
hly,to meet,)n order to el~ct and ~ep~lte a Member or alarming day, we subscribe ourselves yours, &c.
Members to represe~t them III ,aProvll1c131 Congres.s to be In the name and by orde\: of the Selectmen of Bedford:
,held at T4'atel'town, on, the s31d 31st day of May msrant, STEPIJENDAVIS, Town Clerk.
.~ut did not elect or depute any :Member or Members for
the purpose aforesaid; because it was thought inexpedient,
on Rccounlof the peculiar situation and circumstances of LETTER FROM THE NE\V-HA~fPSHIRE CONGRESSTO GEN-

.
this smaU and much exposed Town; being situated on ERAL WARD.
~n Isl<.tll,d,the com,municatiol! to the main land not only
difficult out d[j.ngel'oos; and frequently surrounded by armed

'v'essels, by reason of the advantageous situation, and con-
venlem harbo.ur suitable for their reception; by reason
'whereof, a man-of-war is for the most part stationed here,
to the great detriment and terr011r of the inhabitants, and
apprehensive tha~ in case they publickly manifest any
great degree of forwardness, with regard to the publick's
unhappy affairs of this Province, that some fatal conse-'
quence may en$Ue, bei]]g thus exposed. We are fully
convinced that the inhabit<lnts of this place have a most
sincere regard for tbeCongress, and mean to foHow and
pursue their recommendations /i'om time to time cheerfully
with punctuality, consiStent with their safety under their

,situatiOlJ. Weare therefore led to think that the situation
of this people at this time-,~eservesmuch pity and some in-
dulgence. All which is humbly submitted in behalf of
said Town of Edgartown.

T If

'

OMAS COOKE, } C' I tE S '-Jeec men.,]JENEZER ~nTH,

SELECT~IEN OF SCAREUROUGH TO THE ~TASSACHUSETTS

CONGRESS.

To th~Hono1trable. J1eprese~tatives in Congressassem-
bled, the 31st of MAY, 1775:

The Selectmw of the Town of SCARBOROUGH,for and in
behalf of said. Town, humbly showeth:,
TbalJh~ said '1'o\vn oC Scarborough thought themselves

not able to support the charge of a Member in said Con-
gress at'present, said Town having no money to pay any
tax whar~ver. Our lumber was our chief traae in this
To'\v:~; diat being done, \,,'e are in great dIstress Cor willlt

~ of'mo[Jey and provisions. Our crops are very short tbe]ast
year, and under present circumstances, little or TI<)supplies
brought from the Southern Golonies, makes it distressing.

BUt :we dou~.t ~q.tQf your .Honours' great wisdom in
cons\lftlnrr thegood'ofthe whole Colony; and thQugli this

'Town ha~' nQ Representative 'in Congress, we look upon
ourselves in duty bound to conform to the Resolves of the
honourable Congress, and shall ever be willing to exert

_ oursefves to the utrnQst:to ~upport good govel'llmentand
defend our just rights and privileges. We have orily to add.
our prayers that God may bless and prosper your counsels,
and in tbe end confirm to us that liberty which our forefa-
rhers cam~ irtto thes~ regions to enjoy.

'

,
W ~ iJeg leave ,to subscribe ourselves, as in duty bound,

youi obedient huml:ile servants,
,',

REUBJ;N FOGG,

~

PETER

.

LIBEEE, Selectmen.
_ JOSUUA FABYAN,

neighbouring Towns along the sea-coast exposed to the
ravages and depredations of the enemy. c

.-
And that the remaining part oC the inbabitants of this

and the remaining Towns' labour 11noEix.the disagreeable
situation (for want of anm and ammunition) of being inca-
pable to defend themselves, wives, and children, and pro-
perties, should a descent be made by the King's Troops on
this coast, which your Petitioners have the greatest rea~on
!o fear will inevitably be the event. '

,

Your Petitioner." thereCore; humbly pray this honour-
able' House, in their great wisdom, to take the premises intO
serious consideration, and tllat they would be pleased to
despatch one or moreof the Companies now in the sm:vice
of this Colony, in orde[ to assist in guarding and defending
this coast, or enable them, by raising more Troops for the
Calony service, in some measure to guard and defend them-
selves. And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever
pray, &c., &c. By order oC the Town:

N.u-!U1\IMARSHALL, Town Clerk.
Berwick, May 31, 1775.

EJ!;eter, May 31,1775.

SIR: In order to ,commissJon theQilI:c~r~belonging to
the New-Hampshire Regiments, the Congress have thought
it absolutely necessary that Colonel Stark shQ11.1d appear
before them; therefore should take it as a favour, that you
grant him leave for that purpose. -

.

To his ExceIIeney General Ward.

NEW-H.4.MPSHII\E, CONGRESS 1''0 COLONI':L STARK.

~

Exeter, 1\Jay 31, 1775,

SIR: As some difficulties haveal'isl:;oin settlingthe Re.
giment under your comn1and, the Congress, as you wiIl
see by the enclosed vote, haye thought proper that you
should immediately, without loss Qftime, repair to this
Town, to receive their orders, and give a more particular
account of the sta.te of the Troops under your care.

To Colonel John Stark, Esq.

PORTSMOUTH COMMITTEE TO NEW-HA:lrIPSHI:RE CONO'RESS.

, Portsmogth, May 31, 1775.
PE TITI ON 0" INH.. 'ABIT A NTS O F BER 'V I C K TO THE

'
1,

'
SSA- h

. h.- 'f
'"

~ Sui : We beg leave to inform you t at this day elg t.
'

ClJUSETTS CONGRESS.
d r T P

.
I .

."
,. ' . ,.. pieces of cannon were remove Irom Jersey omt to t ]]S

To the Honourable t1.JeDelegates of the Colony OJI\hs- Town, and that threats are thrown ,out by the Captain of
SACHUSETTS-BAY in Provincial Congress at WATER- the man-of-war, that in case.he hears of any preparation of
TOWNconvened: rafts, or any other means being used to annoy "him, he shall

,The Petitio1J. of the Inhabitants and Freeholders ofBER- come up with his ship to fire upon the Town. We wouldWICK, in the CQunty of YORK, in town-meeting con- submit it to the wisdom oC the Congress, whether these-=-_
vened, humbly sT!Oweth: - guns should not be immediately plac~d in some convepient
That t~e harbours of fork and Kittery, within the said battery to prevent tbis mischief, and whether a Committee

County, he entirely,open to our now known enemies, and should not be forthwith employeJ for this purpose. The
the lives <Iudproperties of the inhabitants thereof and the gllnsare six twepty-four and two (liirfy~two~pounders.

..
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And it .i~ absolutely, necessaTY tbat we be provided wirh
ammun,ltlon and carnages, &c., to save them, of which \,'e
are entirely destitute.

} am, by order of the Committee, your most humble
servant, H. \VENTW<YRTH,Chairman:

To jllatthew Th'ornton, Esq., President of the Congress
- at Exeter.

MESJJECII WEARE TO THE NEW-HA1UPSHIRE CONGRESS.

To the Provincial Congress for the Pro1Jince of NEw-
HA}IPSHIRE, con1Jcned at EXETER, ]\fAY 31, 1775;

GENTLEMEN: As you h,ave now under your considera-
tion .th~ important affair of raising Troops, and appointing
them to proper stations, as well for the safety and defence
of this Province, as for promotin<r the common cause at this
critical and alarming season, w~ doubt not but you will
ki?dly rec~ive intirnations from any number, of persons of
thmgswhlch appear to them of great importance; we
tbel'efore beg leave to represent, from frequent alarms we
have had, and from authentick advice from General Ward.

.. that a numbec of armed cutters are sailed from Boston'
Jor what design is unknown. We apprehend it to be ab~
solutely ?eces;mry ,that a rroper p,ropol'ti,on of the Troops
to be raised III tl1l5 Provmce be unmedwtely assigned for
the defence of our sea-coasts; and Permit us to surr<rest
I ' f

::><:>
,

t Jat I a proper, nUl~lber of Troops tor this purpose were
ordered to be ralsed m the Towns near the sea-coasts, it
would greatly facilitate the raising the men immediately,
and be a grea~ hel~ for procuring immediate supplies, and
we can concelve WII!be much more service to the common
cause tban sending our men elsewhere. It \"ill also be a
great discouragement to men enlisting to be sent to a dis-
tance, at the same time that they leave their frIends and
sU,bstance'exposed by their absence, wben they tbemselves
might be more advantageously employed for their defence.

~Ve therefofe pray t,bat a, p,roper quota of !llen may be
assIgned, and Officers lor enllstll1g them, for tIns service, as
soon ,as ~nay be, which we submit to your wisdom and de-

_ tenmnatlon. l\:IESHECH \V EARE.

To the President of the Provincial Congress.

At the reguest of many persons who represented to me
that the genera! mind of tbe people in the Towns near the
sea-c0ast, is as above represented, and that much uneasi-
ness is in their minds until some provision be made for their
defence, I subscribe, 011 their bebalf, to save the time of
collecting a great number of subscribers. l\I. W.

WI~BORN ADA}IS TO THE NEW-HAMPSIIIRE CO}DnTTEE OF

SAFETY.

GENTLE~rEN: By a I11cssa<refrom Portsmouth I am
?esired to go. there to-morrow ~'ith my Company, ;0 assist
III endeavourll1g to destroy the men-of-war in our harbour.
A~ my, Company. were enlisted under your direction, I
tlnnk It my duty to wait your order on any movement,
~ber~fore I~ave s~nt the bearer, and desire your direction
111,tlmaffalr,_,vhlCh 1 shall endeavour to obey. And am,
wJth great respect, your very humble servant,

\V INBORN ADAMS.

To the HonourabJe the Provincial Committee of Safety at
Ereter.

.,

-

P. S. The plan pr~posed to execute the aforesaid affair
1 ha v~ not heard in particular, only that it was tliourrht the
de~k might be commanded witb smaH arms from tb: shore,
willIe she was seton fire by rafts sent down by water.

?f them !s, we cannot certainly determine; bUtby the begt
mformatlOn, not less than four or five hundred. And fur-
tbermore, tha.t the, day before the scouting party left the
mouth of OnlOTtRJver, they were informed there lV-ereten
canocs of lndians from, Canada, who joined said party.
And, moreover, that Governour Carleton of Quebeck is
enlisting men in Canada; and also, he has sent to th~se
ttibes of lndians whom General Montcalm had \\'ith him
at the ;eduction of Fort William and Henry. The same
party give account of the takirJO"Ticonderoga and Crown
Point by our parties or the SO\1thernGovernment.

Now', gentlemen, as to tbe situation of tliese parts. How
?ear tbe ?orders ?f the enemy we are, everyone know's who
IS acqlfamted wltb the boundaries of our own Province.
As to the position of defence, we are in difficult circum-
stances; we are in wallt of both arms and ammuniiion.
There is but very little, or none worth me'ntioning, perhaps
not one pound of powder to twenty men accordiriir to cal-
culation, and not the one-half of our men'have arm~. Now,
gentlemen,'we .ha~e al! reason to suspect, and rea:!!y look
u~on .ours.el ves 111Iml~ll1ent danger of the eDemy, llnd at
tl~IStime \11,~10capacity for a defence, for want of armS
and ammumtlOn. And, moreover, we have not a sufficient
n11tnber of men to defend, these our frontiers, without-some
assistance £1'omthe lower Towns, which assistanctr;gentJe-
men, we humbly conceive shouldnecessari]y be heJe, iIi .'

order to act upon the first alarm.

. \V e~ gentlemen, !'e~erthe matter to your mature con-
sJderatlOn, whetber It IS riot necessary to give us assistance,
that we may be ready in case of invasion. W'e have <ren- -

tlemen, a number of men in these parts of the C~u~try
who bavenot anx real estate! who will certainly leave us,
unl,ess some assistance be gI\'en; and who are ready t()~
assist, and stand by our cause witb their Iives, provided en-
cQuragement be given them.

If, gentlemen, you shaH think it Decessary to raise forces'
to defend tl!is onr Province, if you will give: orders in what
manner a,s~lstance shall be procured, ple<\seto _inform us
~s expeditIOusly as tbe nature of things will allow. There
IS no .doubt of enlisting numbers, without distr~ssing cor
mue]! mterfering with the lower Towns near the sea-coasts,
provided we have the platform to act upon. -

\Ve are, gentlemen, with all due respect, yoar humble
servants. In behalf:

.
CHAS. JOHNSTON;.

"
Clerk to tiLe Committeeof tne,Northern Reriment

in the County 'of Grafton7
b

EXTRACT OF A LETTER RECEIVED AT WATERTOWN, D-ATED

LONDON, JUNE 1,1775. '-

Tbe intelligence by Captain Derby, of the defeat of
General Gage's men.under Lord Percy, by the Amerlcans,
on the 19th of Aprzl last, has given very generar pleasUJ'e
h~re, as the newspapers wiII testify. 'Tis not with cer-
tall1ty that, one can speak of the disposition of people in
England with respect to the contest with America' thou<rh
\ve are cJe~r that the friends o( Amaic..a increa~eeve~y -
day, particularly since the above intelligence. ' _

It i~ believed the Ministers ~ave not as yet fQrmed any
plan,s 111conseque~ce of the actIon of April 19th. They
are m total confusIOn and constel'l1ation, aDd ,,'ait for Gen-
eral Gage's despat,ches by the Sukey, CaptaiIlBro'w1J.
The taI~ of tl~e day is, tl1a~ mp~e troups ~ll1d ships are-to
b~ sent Imm.edwteIy ; but tins, It Isthought, cannot be done
without callmg the Parliament to raise more mOlley.u. If it- ,
should be attempted, much disturbance may be expected
in England. - '_.

,

EXTRACT OF A LETTER RECEIVED IN NE'W-YORK,"DAT)m

CHARLES JOHNSON TO THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS. LONDON, JGNE ~, 1775.
..

'

To the Provincial Congress convened at FXET . It l{my indispensable duty to inform my countrymen on

G . . '
"ER" your strle the water of whatever resolutions are formed on

~N:LEMEN. '~e hereby mform, you that we sent a t!lis. side injurious to your sacred rights, that you ma - be
!3coutm",party towa,rds Ca~ada, which partY,retu,rned on tlmel.y on your guard to defeat tlie pernidous attern rs of
~~~~rday last, by "horn" e have the followmg mforma- that m~placabIe and tyrannical Administration.. My i~telli-

T'
_ ',. , _, gence IS founded on the best information, and t11Crefore full

. he) gne us to under~tand that, by th.e best mform3tlOn credence ought to be paid to it.
. .

~~at could .be g~t, t/1ere IS a body of ~n[hans now Iyi~g on On tbe arrival of tbe news of the defeat and re.treat of
t e west side 01 !he I~ake Champlmll, neaJ:lyopposlte to th~ detaclll:nents und~r Lord Percy and Colonel Smith,
J1e mouth of Omon RIVer. What tbe pmtLCular number tlm great cIty was agItated to its centre. Tbe friends to

*
.
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Americ~'.rejoiced at the noble victory of the BQstonians,
and its enemies were abashed at their courage. Thenews
flew rapidly" and soon caught the ear of an unwis~ and
delud~d.KiDg; Administration were alqrm~d at the unex-
pected success of the Provincials, and were at a loss what
lIes to /abricate which would destroy the force of the qual-
ifications Ivhich accompanied the intelligence. Runners

~weLe scnUQgvery part of the City, who were authorized
t() deny the authenticity of the facts; and so distressed waS
Government, that they officially requested a suspen$ion of
belief, until despatches wete received from General Gage.
No advi<)eis received yet from that quarter. In the mean
time frequent ministerial councils were held without any
conclusive determimltions until yesterday, when His Ma-
jesty presided at one of them. The King, after having
hearcl the. news ~ead, asked what mode should be pursucd
tosuppo~t Jbedignity of the Nation, retrievE)the honour
of the British. arms, and annihilate the American opposi-
ti9n ?Lord NQrth replied, that there were thirty thousand
Troops in Quebeck and Canada, ready to march toBoston
fQrGeneral Gage's relief; that more men-of-war should be
sent out, and that the Admiral should have positive orders
to seize provision vessel3 for the due supply of the Navy
and Army. He observed, that from the natural formation
of the entrance )nto Boston, \yith the precautions taken by
the qeneral, there was no apprehension of any attack, for

-in fact it could not be stormed. Upon tbis futile opinion,
Instructions were immediately despatched to Gage, to order
the regulars from Quebeck, qnd to m[\rch the militia of
Canada, as weIl as to obtain the necessary supply of pro-
visions by seizing tbe American vessels at sea, or in the
harbours. To facilitate this accursed plan, the General is
to ass.urethe officers of the King's determination to pro-
mote them; and to stimulate the soldiers to acts of butchery,
their pay is to be increased, to which purpose fifty thousand
Pounds were sent offlast night to,Boston.

Thy General has positive orders ICldestroy the maga-
zines, to spike the cannon, to ord.er the riot act to be read,
and to set up the King's standard immediatyly. 'What
infatuation possesses this Nation! You and I, who know
the strength of America and the consolidated union of its,

inhabitants, must laugh at their threats, and despise their
shallow schemes. But whilst they arc forming this im-
pr<;1cticahleplan of extracting thirty thousand Troops from

"
Cj1nada, they dread t~e ?-rrival of tbe Packet; Lecause,
however they would dupe the credulous inhabitants of
England with fallacious contradictions of the facts an-
nouriced, they cannot help believing that General Gage
and his Army are even now either cut off, or ignominiously
consttaihed to retreat into the castlp, or on board the men-
of-war.

'Such' also is the t~rr~ur of Administration, that theyhave
despatched some of the nobility and gentry throughout
Englant} to con~radict the Boston news, in order to quiet
the landed gentlemen, cajole the manufacturing cities, and
prevent the dreaded effects on the stocks. But alas! these
are temporary, ineffectual expedients; for the nextAmeri-
can intelJigence will arouse tbe supine landed and manu-
facturing interest, and a vital stab wiII be given to the
funds. This Nation has passed her meridian splendour.
America, by her virtue ana her numbers,willpermanently
establish her rights, and be the blessed means of extirpa-
tion of t~~s m..9~tft1!gitiousMinistry, and of establishing the
Briti*7i thron~ in Wi!?dQffiand clemency. _

This ~veningsome of the principal Common Gouncil-
men .meet; to reVIve and effectually equip the military Qf
London, which consists of eight thousand men, in order to
co-operate with the Americans in forcing a relinquishment
of the present infernal politicks, and in supporting consti-
tutiooalliberty throughout the British Dominions..

"~.

..

W.lONESTO THE CO~;r)\llTTE1';0.11'DONATIONS, BOSTON,
~.AsSAClrrJSETTS.

. .. . .r Savanna.h;June 1, 1775.

GENTJ.}':M,EN:Although the inhabitants of Georgie have
uufortut}i!tel)' drawn on themselves the1::ensure of her sis-
ter Colonies, by not adopting those measures which the
wisdo~of the Genera] .C(mgress have pointed out for the
preservation of the, lii:Jelties of America; yet, we flatter
ourselves you will believe there <Ire many among us who

872

sincerely espouse th~ great cause contended for by you;
and who ardently wish that the noble stand you have made
in defence of these rights, to which, as men and British sub-
jects we are entitled, may be crowned with success. The
distresses our brethren must unavoidably experience by
enforcem~nt of dIe late acts of a. cruel and vindictive Min-, ,

istry, deeply affect us. The unhappy division amongst us
has hitherto prevented 0111'contributing to thpir sllpport;
but have now the pleasme to transmit you, by tlie Juliana,
Captain Stringham, bound to New- York, a sma!] contri-
bution of sixty-three barrels of rice, and one hundred and
twenty-two Pounds, sterlin£i, in specie, under the care of
Jr;Jhn Eaton Le Conte, Esq., which we desire you will
please to appropriate towards the relief of those who have
lately left the Town of Boston. W ~ hope soon to be en-
abled by our fi'iends IVho reside at a distan,ee from &tVan:-
'llah, to seod you a further token of our regard for you, and
those whose misfortl)nes must increase with the oppressive
measures now pnrslJed by Administration against America.

I have, the honour to be, on behalf of the contributors,
gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

W. JONES.
To the gentlemen of the Committee for receiving Dona-

tions fOfthe relief of the distressed inhabitants of Bos-
ton.

. -INDEPENDENT COllIPANY OF A.LBEMARLE;.rO THE WI!;,.

LlAMS1!URGH VOLUNTEERS.

Cha.rlottcsville, Vil'ginia, June 1, 1775.

GENTLEMEN'; Tbe first Company of Independents for
the County of Albemarle are highly 'pleased witli the
resolves of the gentlemen volunteers in Williamsburgh,
and have been truly alarmed at the late arbitrary proceed-
ings carried on in that city. We think that every apos-
tate to the American cause should be properly stigmatized.
We coincide with you in opinion, that the landing any
armed force in this Colony, will not only b~ a dangerous
attack, but a sufficient cause to justify us, with our coun-
trymen, in any opposition; and we are determined, at all
events, to act on that occasion as men of spirit ought to do
in defence of their natural rights and country's cause.

'With great respect, we remain, 8'entlemen, your humble
servants,

CHARLES LEWIS, Captain.
GEORGE GILMER,

} L
.

t tJ 1\'1
1eu e1lan s.OHNARKS,

TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.

Easton, June 1, 1775.

HONOURED SIR: An ancient, and accounted a long-
headed man, in these parts, has dropped some hints de-
vising a scheme of reconciliation between the Mother
Country and the Colonies, which I think worthy of con-
sideration; and I am persuaded your zeal for a reconeilia- ,

tion issuch, that you will lend an ear to healing proposi-
tions, let them come from what quarter tbey may; other-
wise, you would be umvort11Yof the eminence of character
you possess for republican candpUf of sentiment.

He observed, "suppose the 'Congress were to offer as
much to the Crown as all the duties"amount to by a proper
estimate;" meaning such duties as we agree they have a
right to lay, as regulations of trade, and that exempt from
a1l impositions by the Crown, calIed running, which might
easily be assessed on each Province, by having recourse to
their books of entry, and making, at the same time, an
allowance forwhat are run, which is thought to be as much
again; and hesid.es this, to offer a number of forces, well
disciplined, io case of requisition, as was the case in the,
last two wars; so many bundred or thousand from each
Province, according to its importance, and ship, pay, and.
victual and clothe the same, or some, or all, as Congress
judges best; and the same to continue for a certain season,
or during an expedition, as was the case in the attack in
the last war, on Carthagena and Havana. At least, the
most strenuous endeavoUl'sought to be made, in sOlllCway or
other, to effect an accommodation, considering what lament-
able cqnfusion and distress must attend the qllarrel, if it
continues any length of time; and the idea of aiming at
independence at present, affords the most frightful of aU
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prospects, whilst the Mot"her Country has such power on-
the ocean. Your unknown friend and hurnbl.e servant,

PHILOP ATRIA.

P. S. I had like to have forgotten the venerable sage
';ould have i-nsisted that all the obnoxious Acts of Parlia-
ment- should be repealed at the same time that the above
offers should be made; the one to be made the inseparable
condition of repealing th.e other; and in the space of ten,
fifteen, or twenty years, an additional quantity of troops
and money might be offered, in case of pressing requisi-
tions from home, according as -the Colonies flourish, and
trade increases; but still the mode of raising, as well as
the quantify, to be wholly left in the power of the Colonial
AssembJies. And to confess the truth, the -within letter,

, on account of your repllted eloquence in the Congress, I
direct to you, as it is the more likely you wi]] thereby ha ve
more influence on that august assembly, though you are
under no obligation, but may still pursue your opinions.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO THEIR DELEGATES IN THE CON-

TINENTAL CONGRESS.

TRead in Congr~ss June 3, 1775.]

In Provincial Congress at Ncw.Y ork, June 1,1775,

GENTL};MEN: We this morning received despatches from
Albany, Watertown, and Hartford, which cont;liris, as
you will observe, very important intelligence. We think
it our duty, through you, to lay it before the Contjnental
90ngress; and for tfJat purpose have prepared copies of
the several papers which were received as aforesaid. We
shall make no comments on them, being convinced that
your o~l1'good understanding and knowledge of the state
of these Colonies will render any such attempt useless,

Our business proceeds with great heaviness, for want of
the sinews of war, which we have not, neither have we
any powder. Money we cannot have, until we receive the
directions of your body', as you will easily believe. Be-
sides this, we wouldl>e extremely happy to know that your
body had taken into their serious consideration the several
circumstances Qf the associated Colonies; and that they,
in their wisdom, had assigned the several quotas of men
and money to each. This information wi]] guide our de-
liberations to, a proper object, for the want of which our
present attention is distracted, by the uncertainty of what
sha]) be determined with respect tQ this Colony.

We have the honour to be, gentlemen, your most obe-
dient and humble servants.

By order of the Congress;,

P. V. B. LIVINGSTON,President.
To the New- York Delegates at the Continental Congress,

Philadelphia.

MEMORIAL OF JOHN SPARDING TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.. ,. .

To the Honourable the President and Members oj the
Provindal Congress now assembled at N EW-YORK:

The MemoriQl of J onN Sp ARDING,living at TICONDEROGA
LANDING, the north wd of Lake GEORGE, June 1, 1775,
humbly sheweth:

.

Tha~ your melllbrfalist has, for upwards of six years
past, been at a great expense in providing boats and ear-
riages for the ease and convenience of persons trave])ing
this way with their baggage and effects, over the lake .and
carrying place, at an easy rate; likewise providing batteaus
on Lake Ch(1rnplain, for the conveniency of gentlemen and
others traveIJing tp Canada. The !Jnhappy differences now
subsisting betwE!en the Colonies and the Mother Country,
have put a stop to any business your memorialist was former-
lyengaged in. Your memorialist has, ever since the tenth
day of May, (the day on which the fort at Ticonderoga was
taken,) assisted with his boats, men, &c., in transpor:ting toe
troops, with. tbeir baggage and provisions, over Lake
George and the carrying place, upon. no other security
than a verbal agreement with Colonel Arnold, for twenty
shjl]ings, currency, per day, for a perryaugre capable of
crossing the lake with seventy men, besides a quantity of
provision, and a batteau for carrying expresses; and when
there was not !!-..sufficient loading for the perryaugre, to
have the privilege of conveying such private property as
w.ight offer, of wbich your memorialist is at present de-

prived; your memQrialist having likewise carted the great-
est part of tbe baggage and pro~visions over the carrying,
place, the -whole amount of which, fo this day, is near
seventeen Pounds. Arid as the gentleme'n appointed here
have this day intimated to your ml'l1)orialist that his teams
are not to be any more employed, tpey having-brought
teams over the lake for said service; YOlJr mellJorialist,
therefore, trusting in the known justice and humanity of
the gentlemen in New- York, wlto scorn to let ,any individ~
ual suffer, which. must inevitably be .the case of your O1e-
morialist, unless your goodness prevents it, by confirming
the agreement made by Colonel Arnold: your memo-
rialist tber~fore humbly hopes, as he has 'done, his utmost
endeavour for the good of tbecommon cause, and is dis-,
abled at present from providing for his family, you wil) take.
the same into consideration. And your memoria1ist will
ever pray. J. SPARDING.

EXTRACT OF A-LETTER RECEIV:ED IN NEW-YOR:K:, nOM A
GENTLEMAN IN THE FROVINCIAL CAMP, DATED JUNE 1,
1775.

When our people were engaged in taking the stoc~,
&c., from Noddle and Hog Islands, the King's Troops
made an att'lck upon them. On Hog hhmd the combat
began about five o'clock in tne afternoon, and continued
almost incessantly till midnight. The attack was jnade
with cannon, swivels, and smaIl arms, fi'om an armed
schooner, sloop, and eight_ or ten barges, uponuouryeople,
who had small arms only, but were very advantageously
posted by Colonel Putnam, who got to them just in season
to station and command them properly. He placed them
in a ditch, up to iheir waists in water, and coven~dhy the
bank to their necks.. The schooner, sloop, and boats, fllll
of meo, came within twelve or fifteen rods of them, and
gave our people a fine opportunity to place their shot well.
About midnight the fire ceased a little, aod our people re-
treated to the main land, where they were soon llfter joined
by Captain Frrster, with two field-pieces, whic,h'were plant-
ed on the way of Winnesimit ferry. At day light the com-
bat was renewed; as the schooner passed tl1e ferryway,
she was brisklya,ttacked by our people with the field-pieces
and small arms, which SOOrlclearing her deck, sh-e drifted
on shore, where our people set fire to bel', and she blew'
up, notwithstanding the utmost eodeavQUJ.s QLlbe__people
in the boats, &c., to tow lier off and save her fmm destruc-
tion. In this they exposed themselvesmuch .to 6urfire, .
and suffered greatly. When they found the sch()oner was
lost, they with difficulty rowed off th~ sloop, much dis-
abled, and retired to their den; and thus ended tlw_combat
at about seven o'clock io the morning. In th.e' afternoon
(Sunday) our people got out of the wieck twelve four-
pounders, six swivels, and every thing else that was valua-
ble, without molestation. They afterwards removed or
destroyed from both the islands all the stock, &c., viz:
about five or six hundred sh~ep, thirty horses, about as
Tllanycattle, a large quantity of hay, and burrie.d aJi the
barns and houses, . '

All this was done in sight, and as we may say under the
noses of the whole fleet and army at Boston, w'ithoul mo-
lestation. The killed of the enemy, (viz; General Gage's
crew of enemies to the' English Constitution,) they them-
selves allow to be more than one hundred, besideswound.
ed; others, whC!have good opportunity to know, sa)' their
killed and wounded exceed three hundred; and I be.lieve
theyh.ave suffered as much as in their precipitate Hight -

from Le:L'ington, on the memorable 19th of April. Our
kiJIed, none; wounded, three. Heaven apparenlly and
most evidently fights for us, covers our heads IP the day
of battle, and shields our people from the assaults Q.four
common enemies. What thanks can speak our gratitude.

Tb.ese interpositions, and oUI; d_etermined resolutions,
..may perhaps fnake QUI'haughty enemies glaa, t6 quit their
unjust possessions, for a cooler and more calm retreat iri
some distant quarter of the' globe, and leave us peaceably
to enjoy those rightsand liberties which God in our nature
has given us as our inalienable rigbt, and whic11 they are
most unjustly endeavouring to wrest from uS by violence.

The men-of.war's cruisers are outl with orjIers to take
all ve_ssets with provisions, or any kind of West-India
goods. Two men-of-war lying in Por(sfllQuth River, have
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takeJ! livO corn sloops bound in there to su pply the necessi-
ties of the place, and were abo~\t sending them to Boston.
GovernoUl' Wentworth ,yent on board to solicit their dis-
ch~rge, '~nd-repr~sented the )1ece~sity of th~ Town, but
without elfect. This, proceeding has so exasperated tbe
people, thar not a single Tory is 1,leftin the Province, and
some of tbQmost bigoted have quitted the cause, declared
fQr the people, and join them in their most spirited mea~
sures, &c. ,

An important,expedition was ~n foot, but as We have
received. no news of its, success, we fear it has miscarried.

DECLARATION OF ALEXANDER WALKER.

Salem, June 1,1775.

, Whereas I, the subscriber, 'did s..orne time since sign an
Address to GovcrnoUl' Ilutchinson, which has given just
cause of resentment to this Town and Country; I do now
declare, that at the same time of signing said Address, I
did supp'ose it might serve the Colonies, but am convinced
of my error, and am sorry for the offence I have given;
and stand ready as any other, as far as in me lies, to sup;.
port the rights and liberties of this Country..

ALEXANDER 'V ALKER.

In Committee of Safety, June 3, 1775.

The foregoing Declaration being presented and read,
voted unanimsmsly that thc same is satishlctory.

- Attes.!: R. DERBY, JUN., Chairman.

TO THE AMERICANS.

Salem, MassaqhuseHs, June 1, 1775.

We ate now called by the providence of Gl)d to fight
for tbos,e precious Jiborties which were handed down to us
by OUl'heroick and ,'enorable ancestorS'. Our present cir-
CUl1.\stances are unhap'py, but our prospect is great and
glorious. God lui.th in a signal manner favoured our right-
eous cause, covered our heads in ihe day of battle, miracu-
lously given us the victory over our enemies, and shewn us
his salvation. So very remarkably hath Heaven appeared
'on"our side, that I hope our murderous enemies wi]] no
longer dal'c to 0p1)ose what God approves.

, 'We greatly lament that weare driven by tyranny to
sned hUII)a,11 blood. It would give us infinitelygreJlter
pleasure tQ make our enemies free and happy, than to tri-
umph in victory. As a testimony of this disposition, we
have givE:!llfreedol11 to tbe soldiers who were well inclined,
that we have taken in the late engagement. And it is our

, ardent wisp. a(ld prayer to Almighty God, tlJat these Col-
onies may be enabled to give freedom and happiness to our
opp'ressed land and Nation, without injLll'Yto any person,

,and the once happy union between Britons and Americans
he restored, and both fore\'er live togetber as brethren.

AN AMERICAN.

REV. SAMlJEL LANGDON TO MASSACHUSETTS' CONGR~SS.

June 1,1775.

SIR; W~, the Pa'stors of the Congregational Cburches
_ qf the qQI(:my of lUassachusetts-Bay, in our present annual
- Convention, grateIu]]y beg leave to express the sense we

haye of t,he regt\rd shown by the honouni.ble Provincial
Congress to us, and the encouragement they have been
pleased t9afFord, to outassemb]ing as a body this day.
Deeply irnpressed with sympathy for the distresses of our
much injured and oppressed Country, we are not a little
relieveg)!t:J)"el!ol(Eng the Representati\'es of this people,
cllOs,en by tbelrfi-ee and unbiased suffi'ages, now met to
conCerLl:DeaSllTeS for theit. relief and defence, in whose
wisdon),1!-P!r}l1t~grity, under tbe 'smiles of Divine Provi-
dence,we'cannot but express our entire confidence. As
it has been found necessary to raise an Army for our safety,
and ou~ brav~ couptr>'men have so wi]]ingly offered 111em-
sel ves to thi.s hazardous service, we are not insensibJe of the
vast burd~mtl1anheir necess,ary maintenance must devolve
upon thepeopJe. We therefore cannot forbear, upon tbis
O(:casiori,y> offer. our service to tbe publick, and to signify
our- readllJess, wIth _ the consent of our several congrega-
tions, to Qfficiate, by rotation, as Chaplains to the Army.

,V e deyou~,ly commend the Congress, and our brethrep
in arms"to the guidance and protection of that Proviaence,

, .
'Vflich, from tlie firsCseu!el1lent of this Country, has so re-
markably appearea for the preservati<JLJ of its civil and I\e-
ligious rights. SAM'L LANGDON,JJloderator. '

To the Honoul'abJe Joseph 11'arren, Esq., Pre;;iclent ofthe
Provincial Congress of tbe Colony of the JJlassachllsettS-
Bay, &c.

At the Convention of the Ministers of the ]}Iassachllsetts-
Bay, June 1, 1775:

Tbe Convention, taj{ing into consideration the _method
of furnishing the Army with Chaplains, agree-ably to the
offcr they have made to tbe honourable Congress, think it
most expedient that a sufficient humber of persons should
be chosen out of their membersby the Officers of the Army,
to officiate statedly, rather than by f{uick rotation in that
character; and tbe Convention depend that the paro.chial
duties of tbose Ministers who shall serve in the Army, will,
be performed by their brethren in tbe vicinity.

. ,

A true copy. Test: AMos AI!.AMs, Scribe.

SELECT~IEN OF LUNENBURG IT TO DOCTOR JOHN TAYLOR.

Lunenbllrgh, JlJnc 1, 1775.

SIR: We have received the resolve of the ProvIncial
Congress, that there be draughted out of the town stock
of powder from Luncnbllrgh, two half barrels for tbe use
of the Army. Now, Sir, we here represent tbe circum-
stances, the greater part of which you bave a knowledge
of. You may remember that the Town granted twenty-
five Pounds to supply the town stock of ammunition, but
by reason of the scarcity of pmvder we have never obtained
it; and at the time of the alarm at C,mcdrdt we were obliged
to open the town stock to furnish tbose that marched on
tbat occasion, (which was upwards of one huudred men,)
and if we should take out the two half barrels, we should
not have above thirty pounds of powder left in the town
stock. Now, Sir, we desire to know if the Congress,
under these circumstances, will excuse Us fi-om taking out
the two half banels, and if not, we are ready to comply
with the resolve. Please' to write to us ;:ISsoon as may
be; in the l11,eantime we remain yonrs, &c.

'By order of the Selectmen, GEORGE I(IMBALL,
Town Clerk.

To Dr. John Taylor, Member of COl1gress.

N. B. If you know of any powder to be sold, please to
inform us.

"

,

PETITION OF WJLLIAM TAUfAN AND OTHERS '1'0 THE MAS"
SACHUSETTS ,CONGRJ;:SS.

,

Dartmouth, June 1, 1775,
To the Honourable Provincial Congress now sitting at

\V ATERTOWN:

The Petition of llS the subscribers humbly sheweth :
That your petitioners have, at great expense, fitted out

some'vessels for whaling voyages, and omi or two with lum bel'
for the West Indies, some of which are n,ow ready for the
sea, and being advised thereto by the Committee of Corres-
pondence oftbis Town, and not being restricted therefrom by
the Continental or Provincial Congress, the advice or direc-
tions of which we determine to abide by ill this affair; not-
withstanding which some people manifest an uneasiness tbat
we should send our vessels to sea, and will not be satisfied
unless we have the advice of the honourable the Provincial
Congress, now sitting, thereon, which \vill 'quief the. minds
of the peopJe, and give them and us satisfaction relative to
said matter. Therefore, your petitioners prayYdtlr advice
anddireetion thereon; and as in duty bound shcill ever pray.

\Villiam Talman, ISitac 'Howland, Lemuel Wllli~ms,
G. Church, John Alden; Joseph Russel!, Jr.,
Jo4n, 'Villi,,-ms, Joseph Russdl, Bamabas Russel].
,Leonard hrvis, D'LVidShepherd,

"
.Setbt,t!!~~ell,

John Howland, Willi'Lm Claghorn, Patrick Maxfield, .
Zadock Maxfield, Abraham Smith; Daniel Smith. '

Uriah Ray, Jr.,
'

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS ,TO NEW-lIAlIfPSHIRE CONG~ES5. ,
,

" \Vatel'town, JUl)e I, 1775.

GENTLE~rEN:, We send you enclosed a copy of a letter
,from Colonel Arnold, commander of the Tr90ps at Ticon-
deroga and Crown Point, together with a copy of alette!'
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from the 5')eaker of the House of Representatives for tbe
Colony of ICollnecticut, by which you wiJl be acquainted
\,'ith the present situation of those fortresses, aod the mea-
sures necessary to be taken for serving and defe~ding ~o
valuable acquisitions. You will doubtless ~gree with us III
sentiment, that it is a matter of the greatest Importance that
those places remain iu our possession, in order. to .secure

,
ou-rfi'ontiers from tbe depredations of our enemieS, If tI~ey

. should attempt to attack us from that quarter, of whICh
there appears to be great danger. It was the agreement
of this Colony that four Iwodred men, and one Inmdred
PounQs of money, should be raised for the reduction of the
place, and it is our determination to contribute our full pro-
po)'tiou towards securing the acquisition.

By the letter from the Speaker of the House o(Repre-
sentatives for Connecticut, YOti will fiud that that Colony
have voted to send 'immediately t6 their assistance four
companies and five hundred weight of p_owder, and ,ve
suppose that the Troops are upon their march there.

.
, And we most earnestly request that you would contmue
vour endeavours, likewise, for the speedy and eflectual se-
~urity of .the aforementioned places, which! con~i.dering ~he
importance of the affair, and the ready dJSposltlon whICh
you have discovered for the delBnce of the. cornman caL~se,
leaves-us no room to doubt of your comphance therewith.

~,
JOSEPH WAI\.REN, Presidellt.

To the Provincial Congress of New-Hampshire.

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS TO ASSE:.fBLY bF CONNECTICUT.

'VlltertO\vn, June I, 1775.
GENTLE}fEN: We gratefully acknowledge the receipt

of your' favour of the 27th' ultimo. We !tIlly concur in
opinion with you, that maintaining a post at 'l¥conderoga
01' Crown Point, is of tbe utmost importance; therefore
take particular satIsfaction that you bave, on this subject,
$0 early and repeatedly expressed your minds to the Con-
tinental Congress.

.
By private intelligence, of the 29th ultimo, sent to

Captain Jose'ph Trumbull, we are informed that the Pro-
vincial Congress of New- York do not und.erstan.d ~he
resolve of the Continental Congress, concernmg said for-
tresseS, c

to extend so far as wholly to disseminate tbem;
but soJar Dply as to supply any fortifications-that may be
built at the south end of Lake George. Which resolve,
in this sense of it, they are with despatch executing; tbere-
jo~e, In our present distressing situation, we have post-
poned sending furiher assistance to Captain. Arnold, espe-
cially sinc~ N~w-York hav~ not requested It. _
To the Hon. William Williams, Speaker of the House of

Assembly of the Colony o( Connecticut.

GOVERNOUR OF CONNECTICUT TO MASSACHUSETTS CON-

GRESS.
Hartford, June'l, 1775.

GENTLElIIEN: Your letter of the lwenfy-ninth of May,
pCI' Sheppard, is r~c~i~ed, arid observe your agitation occa-
sioned by the resolution of the General Congress touch-
in" Ticondaoga and Crown Point. It was looked oJ:lln
th~ same light here, and hath been repeatedly mentioned
to the Qelegates from Connecticut, that removing from
Ticonderoga to the south end of Lake GeOlge would
expose gr~at part of the frontiers to invasion and distress,
and a fort at the latter scarcely tenable. The expressions
of the resolution are. not clear. The Provincial <;::on-
,r!'t}SSat New- York take them to mean no more than the
~emoving tbe supernumerary cannon and stores from those
two fortresses to the_ south end of Lake George, but not,
to leaveor abandon those two important posts. Mine of the
29th of ]flay, per Mr. Brown, informswhat hath been re-
solved here, which is fully approved by the Provincial Con-
gress.atNew- YQrK.They ex.presstheir concern to keep and
maintain" the importaiit posts of Ticonderoga and Crow'[t
Point." We have received intelligence from Albany of
the readiness of tbat City and Gounty to afford their ut-
most assistance for securing those important posts for the
common defence of our rights and liberties. Our General
Assemoly was closed last evening. I shall be attentive to
YOlll'" inteJIigence, and will: communicate to you all that

appears important that shall COmefirst to my knowledge.
Please to direct for me at LebanQn. .I congratulate YOll
on the union and increasing harmony of th!:'seNortlt-Amc.;.
rican~ Colonies, and the wonderful concarrenC8 al1d coinci-
dence of counsels among them. May our hearts be united
in humble thankfulness therefor. la111, with great truth
and regard, gentlemen, your most obedient humble ser-
vant, Jor,ATHAN TRUMBULL.

"To the ProviocialCongress of lJ1assachusttts-Bay.

JOSEPH KELLY TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.

To the Honourable Committee of Safeiy and Gentlemen
of the Congress, now sl'tting at EXETEIt, in and faT
t7U5Province of NEW-HAMPSHIRE:,

'. .' '
The Petition of JOSF.PH KELLY, of NOTTINGHAM-\V,EST,

in said -Province, humbly sheweth: ~

That your petitio~er has, .by orders from the Committee
of Safel)' at Cambrulge, rarsed a number ~f men for the
preservation of the liberties of America, and has been at
some considerable expense in providing armS and fitting
them for said service: some of which men are now at 1Jle,l-
ford, some at Cambri~lge,and the others '~ait for order!? \vh.en
and where to nlareh. That your petitioner ,'erily thought
he was serving God and his Country in so doing; notwith-
standing, Major Hubbert told your petitioner we w~re not
looked upon as friends by this "Congress, for no, oth~r rea-
son, that YOLlr petitioner knows of, than only because th~
soldiers at Cambridge refused to be mustered by said Hub-
bert, as they said they well knew him to be an ~nemy to

tbe common cause; which your petitioll~r bad noatber_
hand in than to persuade. the soldiers to be easy and not
to treat the said Habbert iJl, and .to tell him the minds of

'

the peopJe, and prevent any disorder In the camp.Y our
petitioner prays the men may .be taken into the service of
this Province, and put under some officers whothef shaH
agree cheerfully to go under, or that they may not b,.~ re-
strained of their liberty of joining with any other Prov-

jnce, when they are willing to serve their .Country"to the
utmost of their powcr in the common call!?€!; which is the
prayer of, gentlemen, your hearty and sin"cere well-wisher,

June 1, \775. JOSEPH KELLY.

Philadelphia, JunJj 2,1775.

The spirit of opposition to the m:bitrarya.nd tyrannical
acts of the Ministry and Parliament of Britain, hath dif-
fused itself so uni\"ersally t[Jroughout this Province,. that

the peo})le,' even to its most extended" frontiers, are inde-
fatigable in training then1selvesto military discipline. ,The

'

ag€d, as well as the YOllng, daily march out under ~be ban-
ners_ of liberty, and discover a determinfJd .resolution to
maintain her cause even until death. In the 'fQwn of
Reading, in Berks County, Pennsylvania, there t1ad'been ,

some time past three Compani~s formed, and very forward
in their exercise; since, however, we are well infQfplerla
fourth Company have a.ssociated under themtmeoof the
OJd Man's Company. It consists of about eighty Ger-
ma.ns, of the age of forty and upwards. Many of them
have been in the military service in Germany. TIm per-,
son who, at their first assembling, led them"to the fieJd; is
ninety-seven years of age; has been forty years. in the
regu]ar service, and in seventeen pitch~d,battks,; and the
drummer is eighty-four. In lieu of a cockade, they, wear
in their hats a.black crape, as'e:J'pressive,'of th.eircsbl'l'OW
(or the mournful .ev.ents which have occasionedthel!1;at
their late time of life, to take arms against our br~threIJ,
in order to preserve that liberty which they left th~jr na-
tive Country to enjoy. A correspondent, who lately saw
them perform their exercise for se}"eral houts, says; tbey
discovered such a sober firmness in their countehances, and
such, viO'our and address'in handling their arms' and per-
forming "'their evo]utions, as filled him with the"h,ighest re-
spect and esteem for this truly venerable band.

COMMIT:I'EE OF TRYON COUNTY; Nl!:W-\'O'ilK.
" '

June 2; 1775.
P ;\LATINEDISTRICT.-C'hristoplter P. Yates, John Frey,

Andrew Fink, Andrew R~eber, Peter Waggoner, Dan- ,

iel .McDougall, Jacob Klor:7c,G~'orge Eckfr,Jr., Har:"
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manus Van Slyck, Christopher W. Fox, Anthony Van
Veghten..

7' .
CANAJOHARIEDISTRICT.-.L\lclwlas llerklmer, Ebenezer

Cox, William Seeber, John ~J}Jo()re,S0"!luel Campbell,
. Samuel Clyde, Thomps llenry, John Plckard.

KINGSLAND AND GEHMAN FLATTS DISTlUCTs.-Edward

Wall, ~illiam Petrl!> John Ptt~.y, Aug~stine He~s,
Frederzck Orendor}, George Hentz, jJl1chael Itt~g,
Frederick Fate, George Herkimer, Dunc~n 2}lcDou-
gall, Frederick ~Helmer, .John Frink. . r

MOHAWKDISTRICT.-John Marlett, Jolm Ehren, Abra-
ham Van Horne, Adam Fonda, Frederick~Pisher,
Sampson Simmons, William Schuyler, Volkert Veeder,
James 2HcMaster, Daniel Lane.-42.

Christopher P. Yqtes was chosen Chairman.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROJ\I THE COMMITTEE OF TRYON

COUNTY, NEW-YORK, TO COL. GUY JOHNSON.

According to the example of the Counties in this and
the neigbbouring Colonies, the people of the District we
represent have met in a peaceable manner to consider of
the present dispute with tbe Mother Country and the Co-
lonIes,. signed a General AssociJltion, and appointed us a
Commi"ttee to m,ept in order to consult the common safety
of our rights alld liberties, which are infringed in a most
enormous.m-auner, by enfOl'cing oppressive and unconstitu-
tional Acts pf the British Parliament, by an armed force
in the Massachusetts-Bay.

Was it any longer a d'oubt that we are oppressed by the'
Mother Countrv, and that it is tbe avowed design of the
Ministers to en~lave us, We migbt, perhaps, be induced to
use argument to point out in wbat particu]ars ,ye conceive
that it is the birthrigbt of English subjects to be exempted
from a1l taxes, except those which are laid on tbem by
their Representatives, and tbink we Imve a rigbt, not only
by the laws and Constitution.of England, to meet foI' the
purpose We have done. Which meeting we probably
would have post[Joned awhile, had there been the least
kind of probability tbat the Petition of tbe G~neral As-
sembly would 1mve been notIced more than the unitc9 pe-
fition of almost the whole Continent of America, by their
Delegates in Congress ; which, so far from being anywise
cornpliedwith, was treated with superlative contempt by
the- Ministry, and fresh oppressions were, and are, daily
heaped upon us. Upon which principles, principles which

. are undeniable, we have been appointed to consult methods
to .GoQtribute what littJe lies in our power to save our de-
voted CouI1try frol11ruin and devastation; \:hich, with the
assistarrce" .of Divine Providence, it is our fixed and deter-
mined resolution to do; and, If called urion, we shall be
foremost in sharing the toil and danger of the field. We
considerNew-England suffering in tbe common cause, and
commisserate tlH~ir distressed~pituation; and we should be
wantingJn our duty to our Country aod to ourselves, if

"

we w~ire .any longer backward in announcing OijI' determi-
nation to the world.

We know. that some of the members of tl{is Comi-nittee
have b~e; charged with compeliing people to .co"meinto
the measutes which we h~ve adopted, and with drinking
treasonable toasts. But as we are convinced that tbese
reportsa1:e false an.d malicious, spread by our enemies 'with
the sole intent to lessen us in the esteem of the world, and
as we are' l:'oqs~ious q[being guilty of no crime, and of
hav!!1gbarely done our duty ; we are entirely unconcerned
as to any thing that i~ said of us; or can be done with us.
\Ve snould, however, be careless of our character, did we

. {Jot wish tpdetect the despicable wretch who could be so
base"as (o,Ghargeus with things wbich we never have !;'n-

. tertained the most distant thoughts of. Weare not igno-
. rant of the very great importance of your office, as Super-

- intendent of the lJldians, and, therefore, it is no more our
duty" thanioclination to protect you in tbe discharge of
ihe duty of YQur proper province, and we meet you with
pleasure, iri behalf of ourselves and our constituents, to
tbank you for meeting the Indians in the upper parts of
the County, which may be the means. of easing the people
of the r~rriainder.of their fears on thj~ account, and prevent
the Indians com,mitting irregularities on their way down to

'.. . ,

,
;..

Guy~Park.
.
And we beg of you to use your endea.vours

with the Indians to dissuade them from interfering III the
dispute with the MotberCountry and the Colonie:;;. We
cannot think. that, as you and your f~mily possess very
large estates in this County, you are unfavourable to Ame-
rican freedom, although you may differ with us in. the
mode of obtainin<T a redress of grievances. PermIt us
further to. observe; that we cannut pass over in silence the
interruption which the people o( the Mohawk District met
in their meeting; wh ich, we are'informed, was conducted
in a peaceable manner; and the inhuman treatment of a
man wbose only crime wa~ being faithful to his employers, .

and refusin<Tto give an aCCOUnIof the recei'pt of certain
papers to p~rsons who had not the least colour of right to
demand any thing of that kind. We aSSlireyou, thJlt we
are much concerned about it, as. two important rights of
English s!,lbjects are thereby infringed,"to wit: a right to
m~et, and to obtain all the intelligence in their p.ower.

TO MR. JOHN HOLT.

New.Y ork, June 2, 1775.

SIR: "Ve have seen with that satisfaction which we be-
lieve every B,..itish Constitutionist .must feel at bel1Qlding.
your name on the AddresS" which YOli printed against IJn-
lawful Standing Armies. You have done right; for the
abetters of despotism cannot legally prosecute, though they
may censure and dislike you [or your honest boldness in
conveying, through the channel of your press, the instruc-
tion which was mucb wanted concerning deserters.

That in the Colonies no soldier cim be lawfully detained
against. his will, or punished in any case by military officers,
under colour of any act of the British Parliament .only;
tbat 1)0Wall soldiers are under the sole protection of the
civil power of such of the British. Colonies whcrethey
may be respectively stationed; and that whether th~ sol-
diers choose to remain in ordesert from the King's service,
it is highly criminal and absurd in us not topro1"ect them.
in their civil rights against the oppressi~m of thei'r tyranni-
cal masters, or the usurpations of unlawful courts-martial.
All these, Sir, are self-evident truths. And yet our cjti-
zens were alarmed on' Saturday last, by a party of soldiers
who sallied out of our barracks, seized a deserter in tIle
street, and forcibly dragged him to their hold, where, it is
said, the officer who received him swore the deserter should
be.." shot or 'whipped to death." A quiet application (too
quiet, doubtless) was made to one of the officers; for, the
deserter is still detained, and may be very soon transported
elsewhere. Not long ago a deputation of four men from
a Co11'tJecticut detachment, which did not stay here, was
very differently received at the same barracks by an officer
of the same corps. A deserter was peremptorily demand-. .
ed there, and the officer immediately delivered him to the
deputation. SbaJI we behave with less spirit than our
neigbbours? Must we be reduced to call on them for
assistance? . ..

.

The audacious attack on the person of the deserter; vio-
lently taken by the soldiery on Saturday last, was certain-

'Iy intended to keep as long as possible intbeir state of
delusion, the soldiery, who begin to douQt the local force
of the abominable edict, under pretence of which many
of their comrades have been most itiiquitously "shot or
whipped to death!" And shall destructign be the lot of
men who would avoid shedding the blood of their brethren,
oUr own blood, and fly to us for protectiotl,against that
unnatural command? God forbid!

"

As military men cannot now "e:xercise over the soldiers
statioped in this Colony any lawful authority independent
of our own established courts of judicature; we thiuk it
very necessary to inform you, that man)" of our fellm\;-
citizens; ancient sons of ligerty, .as well as ourselves, ex-
pect that some orthodox cas,uistamongst your readers wiJI
speedily determine, and without .evasion, whether ()r not
to apprehend deserters in defiance of 0\11' laws, be out of
the line of that peaceable behaviour which the Continen-
tal Congress lately fixed as the 'criterion o( oUf future
operations respecting the Regulars'wbo a.rE)permitted to
remain in our barracks; and if yeal what .ll1ust be done
for the safet)' of those who have been apprehended, and
for our own? A CLUB OF GONGRESSIONISTS.
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Ira STANDING ARMY IN THE BRITISH COLONIES; OR, AN ufJlawful Courts-Martial been suffered in ~>urtnetropo1is tQ
AD1>1lESS TO THE-INHABI'fANTS OF THE COLONY OF exercise the same illegal authority? -.

'.
NEW-YORK AGAINST UNLAWFUL STANDING ARMIES.' About the beginning of the last war, R"nAdministration,

"R l d ' t d' t Th t th k'
which had formed no design against our liberty, acted on

S
o.eso ve 0, <n:emzne conra ~cen. e,.

.
a .

f
e eeplll.g a very differeDt principl~s, to prevent the mutiny and deser-

tandmg Army III these Colollles, III times 0 peace, wlth-
t' f th B '( 1 Co

. .

N th A' TI M'
out th.e consent of the Le islatlJre of the Colon in which .lono e. rt.M~. or~es III or mer_~(:a.. .1e 1 m-

h A . k . ¥ I " P l
Y
t "

,.{' th
Ister sent CJrcular directIOns to most Qf tbe Amencan Gov-

sec ( r~ytc
ept, ISagamst aw. - mc ama zon OJ e ernours, for procuring temporary acts, which, as they mani-

on men a ongress; fesdy tended to the welfare and safety of the whole Bri-
Brethren, Friends, and Countrymen: tish El!1pire, were cheerfully granted. The Legislatures'

The sanguinary schemes 9f the present Administration to which such applications were made, extended to their
have been sealed with the approbationof the late ministe- respective territories the acts of Parliament for punishing
rial Parliament. Every vessel that came to this or tbe mutiny and desertion, &c, Those acts. afterwards re-
neighbouring paris, since the proceedings of our late Cpn- ceived the Royal assent; but the legal force of every such
gress were published in London, brought us fresh intelli- temporary act has long since expired. They were granted
gence of the hostil~ measures resolved on against us. with the same caution that aetsof a similar nature pass in
More regiments are to be sent over, some of which will Grl:at Britain, where the Lords aod Commons know, that
bestatiQned in tEis metropolis and in New-Jersey, to sup- the national liberty might be easily destroyed should they
port the King's friends, to intimidate and divide us, to be declare acts of such importance, perpetual. The Legisla- .
a check on the Soutbern Colonies, and, if judged practica- ture can give no lawful authority to such acts of perpetual
ble, to prevent their re]ievingour suffering brethren of the duration, any mor('J than. they 'cilD lawfu1l;' surrenderthe
Massachusetts-Bay, liberties of the people. These have,infe~etye, 1i11ina-

These 11articulars,and many more, have, doubtless, come lienable right to ratify, or annuaf every act of their dele-
to the knowledge of tbat body, commonly styled our Re- gates to legislativeassembJies.

.

presentatives; and yet, amongst the objects of real com- The fair proceedings of the Administration above men-
plaint, resolved as such by that Assembly, in their late tioiled, are of publick notoriety. They not only prove, in
catalogue of grievances, we do not read any of the ruin- the mostauthentickmanner, that Administration then be-
ous consequ.€'nc.esof an act of Parliament, which was 1ieved the British Parliament had no rignt to biridus'in
so]eIy machinated to extort the submission of a11the Bri- a11cases whatsoe~'er,' but thatthe King aod his Ministers
tish Colonies to every parliamentary, or, what is synony- were solicitous to demonstrate the uprightness of tf1e,ir in-
mo.us, to every ministerial mandate, though ever so ruinous. tentiohs__tbat they would not violate any or our con.stit~1-
But it may be predicted that,. sooner or later, this act will tional rights, by attempting to bind us ili any case what-
have the intended effect, should its not appearing to press soever, withQut our legal consent.

"'.. .. .....
upon us in a direct manner render us so inatteutive, or so . Theanti~Brit!sh junto, being sensiblethe legal expira-.
n~ry-selfish as to suffer its continuing to be enforced with tion of tbose temporary acts of the Colonieswas :ininv,in-
impunity.

.
cible obstacle to their projects of depredation,so artfully

Tbis introduction must point out to you, that the act, or conducted themselves in, and out of Parliainei;l~, that t'heir
ratber edict here alluded to; is that which was made for ex- dark designs were not suspected. For this reason, the
tending to aU the British Colonies on this Continent the patriotfck minority, who did not t11ink tbat mQnj..regi~'
aGtsof Parfiament relating to mutiny and desertion in Great ments were intended to be sent over to Am~r.ica, maoe
Britain, as likewise to maintain the discipline of His Ma- little or no oppositiotUo the Extension Edict. ,This shows
jesty's Army, so styled, inst~ad of itstrue descriptive name, you, my brethren, how cautious you ought to'be of YOlU
the British, or National Army-an impropriety of the friends themselves. They may be sincere, but toeydo not
grt!atest importance to a free people, justly jealous of their fee!!

o'
o'

.

honour, nnd conscious of their real dignity! But, to the. Let us see now what our late venerabl(3 _ CRngress did
manifest danger of the national liberty, this is ]ittle attend- for us-they. who felt with U'S the innum~x~ble .~xil~'1h~t
ed to by military rnen; too many of whom, from a field- are inseparablp from a Standing Army not dependant on
marshal to a drummer, mistake the true sense of that ourselves. Their ninth resolveexpress]y declares,. that
phraseology",whidr, when at first u-sed, was meant but as a to keep such Army is \!11lawful, and consequently.pro-
compjaint, and appeared, as it really was, perfectly harm- .

claims the nt\JJity of the Extension Edict" il1~the,£()lnpre-
Jess, before our Kings kept a Standing Army. Erroneous hensive words which are prefixed to this adar~ss, although
nOlion.s On tbis head arc now big "vith ruin, it b(~ingnot the conse'luencewhich resliltS from the truth ~ot:l!ail"!~pip
unfrequent to find in the military order a commissioned, as them, being founded on theself-evident principles of univer~
weU as ancm-commissioned varlet, ignorant enough to sal jurisprudence, that respectable authority might have
believe tbat he' eats the King's bread, and is bound, for .been omitted, here, without the least danger. Tbisconse-
that very reason, implicitly to obey any command he re- quence IS .acknowledged by the uniform proct'BThI1gsor
ceives from his superiours, who eat the same bread [ As every civiIizedCountry relative to distributive jllstice, as
m~~10f this stamp never inquirewith whose bread the King well as in the judgment of every person lvboi!;:n2.! in a
himself is fed, it is judged very necessary, at this critical state of insanity .Whatever is done. any Wh!3re. agajnst
juncture, to <1\VD.kenthe Jlttention .md sensibility of !Dany law, cannot be supported thef(~, by law. It isanrere nul-
men of liberal principles, who serve in the British Army Jity.. .'
and Navy, some of whom inadvertently mention the King, \Ve have often been astonished at thesuperJ~tiv,,(t!Jffron-
and eyen addj~ss him, as their master. tery of ministerial hirelings; and yet, it is improbab]eany

The enemies to our Constitution,well knowingthe fatal cavillerof that tribe wi1lbe so irreverent and s~tlr~iIQl)sas
effects of the illusion which tbis old prejudice never fails to urge, that the nipth resolve of the Congress-d<;>esnot
to produce in the minds of the vulgar, surreptitiously pro-affect the extensioh edict. However~ should YOllroe~t with
vided themselves with the Extension Edict, before (though. that wretch, read to him, and intrepc~ yours~l".es\vithin
not long before) tbe late Parliament issued their inquisito- the Jet1th resolve in their Bill of Rights, rromwll~ch~Jhe
rial sentenpes against the people of the Massachusetts-Bay. foHowing quotation is inserted here, to support the ninth
That edict demonstrates to you by what means the Min- resolye, an? several other parts of this address,io-wir:
istry have determined to conduct their conspiracy against" AlI and each of which," that is to say, - the rights
our Jibei'ty. Surely, this is a 'grievanc'e of the first magni- mentioned in the nine preceding resolves, " the aforesaid
tude.

.

0 Deputies, in behalf of,themselves and thejrc.9:fi::;titu.~nts,
The American newspapers have informed you since do claim, demand, and ins.ist'on, as their ingub!t~Nf3jlghts

that time, that Courts-Martial have dared to decree various and liberties, whicn cannot be ]ega1Jy taken trom them, .
punishments, which fJave' been inflicted on soldiers in Ame- altered, or abridged by any power w~atev~rLwitholl.Uherr
rica; but, though such Courts-Martial acted under colour own consent, by their RepresentatIves, tn their several
of that same i11.egal edict, we do not learn tbat any of their Proviilcial Legis]atures.

.

.

;
.~.

members, or the deluded victims that became the}r accom- "In the c.ourse of our .ipquiry we find, maUl infringe-
pIices by execl1ting the felonio~s sentences, have been in-' ments 'and violations of the £qregoing rights, wliich~ from
dicted for their res'pective crimes! Nay, have not such an ardent desire that harmony'and a mutual intercourse of

FOURTHSERIES.- VOl" II. 56
0
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~fFe~tionandlnterest.may be restored,we pass over for the.
present,' itrid proceed to state snch acts and measures as
have.bg~l)j.dopted since the last war, which demonstrate a
systenl torn-ied to' enslave America."

'. N,ow, can a fair reasoner assert that, notwithstanding the
dechirediHegality of the infringements alIucfed to in the
preceding qu'otation, the declaration implies, that the Con--gress "admitted the legal operation Qf any such act, till it

shoulc;l~y~:repealed? That it is to be so understood,
though the whole of tbe proceedings shows. that it is
(ear~d' th~r~ will be a civil \var, unless they be repealed?
though the repeal be solicited, not to annul such acts,.
(tT1eibeing an illegal, and every one of them, whether
,enl,lihe'ratedor not, being consequently mill and void,) but

" to. r~s~or{,!hfJ,l]nony," that i~, fo prevel1t"that civil war
\yhi~h is justly feared, unless the violences which have
been aJr!,ady committed to enforce those unlawful, illegal,
flndqyJla.sts, be discontinued?

.'
. . ,:~'lc.t,.h.!?~~j!}e~..~vho,solem?ly ,appealing to God and the

eq(l1ty ofmankmd for the JustIce of our cause, declared
tOYOil and tile other members of the British Nation that

" to keep a Standing Army in these Colonies without our
c'onsenl,'isagainst ]aw," had justified the least suspicion of
theirfJ,dmitting that it was not against law to punish, with-
O,\1t,oyr c~n~ent, mutiny and desertion in such unlawful

. Sta[lding Army: Believe me, my dear, devoted coun-
'nymen';"the 'most iniquitous Administration that can be
c:oncej~~d,' tTie~present Administration itself,never would
wish to 'obstruct their proceedings.

The Extension Act is unlawful, illegal, and null, being
rriad~ j9~-P-po';t the discipiine of an unlawful Standing
Army: and should a Standing Army be made lawful in any
Colony, (which God avert,) the Extension Act would, ne-
ve.r1h~le.§s, reOlain unlawful, illegal, and null in that Colo-
ny, until the Legislature should have given it their local
l~wr4ID~;;s, legality, and. therefore existence. But you
bave rmrB:!son to fear this; for self-preservation will etfeet-
tlally prevent the most abandoned traito.1' from making a
motion of that tendency in any American legislative as-
sembly, against the safety of a people prote<!ted by the
Briti3h. Constitution,
. Reg~rdless of every principle of justice- and policy, the
Brili,sh Parliamejit1\re trying against our liberty experi-
frlents which, if hazardeiI against the people under their
imm~,diate

.
legislative autho.rity, would infallibly involve

Great .IJrita~l!in .a civil war, and might produce another
revolution the~e.... The King is vested with the supreme
command of all tbe forc~s of the Nation, wherever they
may be stationed; but he has no legal coercive authority
aoy where over the SOI?iers or. sailors, otherwise than by
local laws, made from tJme to Wne, to that effect. And,
as tIle safety of every constitutional right .depends on the
limitatiODof th.atauthority, the other branches of the Le-
gislature grant him but temporary acts, for maintaining the
discipline of the army and navy, by coercive laws, and for
restraining or enlarging the power of Courts-Martial in both
tbese departments, within the limits of that Legislature by
which they are granted.

The limited duration of those laws being as short as it
appears, from occasional circumstances, to be. consistent
with the publick safety, the treasonable designs of Admin-
istratiqn.mciy be counteracted with more facility than if
such law.s were P

.

erpetu
.

al.

.

After the legal expiration of
tlJOse ~cts, tire King's lawful authority over the national
forces ~xpiring of course, C1ln he punish, or detain any
Qpdy in that service, since Courts-Martial are abolished by
Jaw,as they noware in the British Colonies? . And if the
King would attempt to retain them in his own service, how
COLlldhe accomplish it before he hlld usurped an arbitrary
power OVerthe pIu'ses of the people? Could he satisfy ca-
priciousdemands, which :would increase in proportion to
the krl.Qwledgethat every man in his army and navy would
have of the embarrassments of their master? No! for

- -
.

those salutary limitations are solely intended to preserve
inyiolate oeu.rrights of opelling or shutting up our purses,

.

il;Swe !rinlL9t.'fhey have til] now prevented such u,Sur-
patiQns, which, to exercise with safety, is the uliimateend
of every' other usurpation that ever was exercised by any
tyrant in tbe world. It was but to attain th;It end the
selfi~h Parliament of Great B,'itain h~ve 50 flagitiously
eicfjp.Q~dthe ]jmits of l~wful power.

< If you admit, as lawful, the extension illegally decreed
by a ministerial ParJiainent, and machinated but as a pro-
visional edict to insure the success of measures resol ved on,
relatively to the proscription of the Bostonians, andotIier
proscriptions in petto; if you only tolerate its illegal ope-
ration any Jonger, the King wi]] not experience those diffi-

.cubies which would thwart his arbitrary projects in Great
Britain, were his l.lsurpations to begin there. His Parlia-
ment might pay us the compliment of renewing tile exten--
sion and other temporary acts of their own sale legislation,
for the sole purpose of r4ising a revenue to ]ighteo their
own burdens, which luxury and corruption have already
prodigiously increased, and which your tameness wilJ in-
crease to a degree wbich it is now beyond the power of cal-
culators to ascer!ain. But you may rest assured that, in a
very short time, Administration \vi]]sport with your liberties,
aud, soon after, with tboseof tbe whote British Empire.
The opprobrious and degrading denomination of Province,
which now is but an innocent and unm~ant misapplication
of a foreign word adopted in our language, will significantJy
describe the real §tate of every British Colony, and, indeed,
of every Shire in Great Britain and lrelaiu.l. Neyer forget
that about two years ago. a crowned miscreant compelled
the states of Sweden, the Parlianlent of!\J:iLCoUl)try, to
release him from his coronation oath! His. success may
tempt others to commit the same sacriiege.

Our enemies are now terrified. at the superiority of
strength which the justice of our cause gives us over them
in the present conte:>t. They wiII be amazed at the effect
of their .flimsy. artifices, if, by tolerating the extension
edict, we stupidly subject ourselves to a set of men upon
whom we can have no check; who, having exempted
themselves and their tools from the power of our tribunals,
wiII

.

drag before theirs, such of usuwho may indicate the
least inclination to a better change.

~

Then, our disguised
friends, and oUl' open foes, united in the Britisll Parlia-
ment, will, with iron hands and lU]feeling hearts, "bind us
in aU cases whatsoever." We shaU be in the condition of
the Swedes, French, ~paniards, and m~st other Nations,
where, now and then, an honest man may regret the loss of
his natura] rights, but ~where aneattempt to recover them
would be next to madness. ,

It will be a melancholy reflection to us, perhaps for
many years, that no strictures have yet been tendered
respecting the destructive tendency of the extension edict.
It is expected that the tried patriotism of our ablest writers
will inspire 'them to hold it up to publicI. view in its most
minute circumstances. The silence now complained of
dismays our friends, and secretly elates our enemies Qn the
other side of the water; it may, in some measUre, excul-
pate the Magistrates and Grand-Juries, who have not
yet brought to justice any of the persons W110are liable to
be prosecuted 111their respective districts for crimes cpm-
mitted there, pnder the unlawful silnctio.D of Parliamentary
edicts. . .~ .

But, every such edict, or il1egalact of Parliament, being
void and null in la,w, respecting its operation amongst us,
it clearly follows, that all the robb~r]esandburgJaries com-
mitted by Custom-House Officers and others, under colour
of several edicts of a similar nullity; that all the murders
and vioJences perpetrated under tlie

.directions of illegal
Courts-Martial; tbat the oppression of the soldiers, who
now are legally under the sole protection of the civil power
of the British Colollieson this Co.ntinerit, where they are
unlawfully stationed by a despotick AdministrSltion; and
that tbe enormities which Custom-House Qfficers, nod il-
legal Courts of Admiralty Or Vice-Admiralty, or which the
~deluded soldiery in the ministerial service, have alrl;ady
committed, ormay hereafter comm-it,'shallbe wholly charge-
able to the pusillanimous, or treasonable <::onnivanceof
the Colonists themselves, if sllch crimes remain unnoticed
by those whose sworn, and therefore whose iudispensabJe
duty it is, to bring them to light and trial. .

o my countrymen, will you cease to incur tlie c"on-
tempt of the world? Will you no longer continue the jest
of YQur ('pemies? Listen no more to trembling de]in-
quents, who artfully whisper to you, that your Courts of
Justice would quash such indictmen~s. EoI' Go.d's;;ake,
do justice to the understanding -and integrity of your
Judges. Consider, and you will clearly see, that were
they as corrupt as we k!loW them to b~ otherwise, they
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would not dare, at this juncture, to betray their iniquitous magistracy or Cotheroffice~during ple3sure, and are as much
partiality. Nay, the most profligate member of our AS'- afraid of Colonial Conventions as the Minister is of Con-
sembly, ~thongh he could depend on the concurrence of a tinental Congresses. But he cannot bribe the body of
majority of the same corrupt principles, would not dar!,: the people, in whom, originally and finally, lies the sover-
now to ;jbuse repre8entation so far as to move for a biU eign power, represented for their benefit only by one
tending to screen, directly or indirectly, under the illusory single person.
declaration of your aS8ent,manifested by them only, any of All the Colonies, nay, the internal force of any singfe
the obnoxious acts which the late Congress reprohated, as Colony, can punish a few venal officers for abusing the au'-
demonstratoryof " a 8ystemformedto enslaveAmerica." thority with which they are entrusted by their superiours,

Timid well-wishers to their Country may object, that who are themselves subordinate to another superiou.r, like-
our zeal will be frustrated by an unprincipled Governour; wise entrusted by, a.nd (as glorious experience shows) ac-
that, not daring with a high hand to impede the prosecu- countable, as well as everyone of his de~pendants, to the
tion of criminals, protected by himself, he will stretch pre- people at large, whether they meet in Me sirigle spot, or
rogative even to the pardon of irremissible crimes, none of ill their respective Districts.

.

The patrioiick
.

spirit of ihe
which are more so than those by which. our sacred Coosti- Amerzcan Britons ~cannot be subdued. They wilJ exer.
tution is endangered. But, may not the well known fate cise their constitutional righi to hold Conventions for their
ofa Porteus check traitors, by convincing them tbat they safety; a right which cannot oe questioned, without open-
cannot always shelter themselves under the wings of pre~ ]y denying the legal title of the Hanoverian line of our
Togative? And should this prove ineffectual, our holy re- Kings to the British Crown. Therefore; my dear coun-
ligion teaches us,. that no worldly consideration ought to

..

trymen, do not basely relinquish that sacred right, when
deter the jusl from doing his duty. Our Committees, and, you ought to exercise it. You know that, should you be
what is much _safer,Colonial Conventions, vested with dis- oppressed by a wicked knot of traitors, YOITwilIbe de]iver-
cretionary powers, wiJI, at last, baffle the arts of ministe~ ed by your happi'er neigh\;!6ursas soon as- their ~s.sistance
rial tools, and work our political salvation. is required.

. .. ..

If there be amongst us a conscientious lawyer, he cer- The arch fiend to our Constitution knows all this. The
tainly wi)] point out to the officers of the unlawful Standing Colonies which delegated members to the late Congress,
Army, stationed in the British Colonies, the imminent have already appalled him, that insolent, cruel, and cow-
danger they run by detaining soldiers in North America; a~dly wretch" who, a year ago, declared by his wicked
under the illegal extension edict. As to pettifoggers, we trumpet, that he would not relent "till he saw you pros-
know they are seduced by the prospect of a plentiful har~ trate at his. feet 1" Your Congress made him stoop to
vest, and that self-interest, not justice, determines them to proposals, which he well knows you wiII reject wIth dis-
act, whatever side they undertake to defend.

~

If the dain. He means but to divide and betray you, whom he
Minister do not value these enough to retain them in his despairs to subjugate by force. However, he will send
service for supporting the unlawful acts, they will of course more Troops, more indeed than he .thinks it is prudent
rejoice at the almost innumerable actions of a civil nature now to divulge. But it is not solely in that re-enforcement
which may be grounded on the local nullity of Parliamen- he confides. Will you believe it, my deal' devo~ed coun-
tary edicts, and commenced by soldiers for unjust deten- tl'ymen, it is in his opinion of your folly. I shall reveal to
tion, loss of time, and unpaid labour; or for various tres- you his grand secret-the only resource left him to extort
passes, unjustifiable before tribunals which fo)]ow the your compliance. . .

British system of law. Now that the vices.of the Nation have reducedto.a state
All injuries sustained by any person in this Colony, in of impotence the small portion of virtue which .still re-

consequence of the same unlawful sanction, may be re- mains iIi the British Parliament, he hopes that a sl!persti-
dressed, and the same offences will be prevented for the tious reveJ'encefor that body, degenerate as it is, will con-
future, If we have but sense and firmness enough to apply tinue to betray you

~

into absurdities, an.d anincon~istent
as we should, and where we should. It is never too late passi,'eness. He still hopes that your inattention -to the
to .do our dtlty. Let us trust the event to the omnipotent extension edict will enable him at last to defeat your united
Ruler of th~univcrse, and He will r'eward our persever- forces. Your supineness justifies him in believing, and per-
ance. suading his associates, that you wi1l always ~tolerate the

If, through ignoranceor inattention, any of you ever operation of that destructive edict, which is sufficient in
gave a verdict in !:ontradiction to the fundamentals of jus- itself to put all the others in force.
tice; if he admitted the force of any act of Parliamenuo Can we, without feeling the severest stings of self-
whicbyour own Colonial laws have given no such force, reproach, reflect on the many crimes which, since the ex-.
tbat man must be v~ryunhappy whenever he reflectson tension act was quietly enforced,our inattention has em-
the injustice he has occasioned; but he is guiltless-he boldened Custom-House Offlcers and other sqns of tyranny
deserves compassion. It is far different with jurymen, wbo to commit? Ob! had criminal prosecutions been instituted.
knew the local nullity of acts of Parliament, and by their in tbat Country where the first felony or the 6rst degrada-
verdicts auJhoriz~d tbeirjl1egal operation. Those jurymen, tion of h~umannature was, committed, in defiance. of our
and the judges \\'ho designedly s.uffered it-who have sup- laws, and under the usurped authority orCourts-Martial,
pressed the warnings and instructions which they ought to or rather, immediately after their first unwartan~table sen-
have given, and strengtbened with their eloquence-have tence was known! had soldiers been duly -protected
been bribed. Whether hope, fear, avarice, or any other against their tyrannical masters, robberies and rimrders
worldly motive influences such judges and jurymen.--:tbey might have been prevented; our brethren at Boston could
have been bribed. They stand guilty before God and not be dragooned; we might long ago have defied the COm-
man, of wilful and corrupt perjury. binations of the parricidal junto, whose aim is to destroy our

Do not believe, my dear countrymen, that, infatuated as Constitution ! We should no longer fear their dethroning
the junto n1aybe, they hope that the Continental Associa- our King, and fixing his crown on the head of a race of
tion can bedissolved by the external, the seeming defection tyrants whom a patriotick Parliament justly proscribed
of any Colony, were it even ours, which is nearly central, about ninety years ago, as ~irreconcilable foes to the n<1tu-.
aod tbe most liable to such suspicions. A Go\'ernour may ral rights of the British Nation! With truth and security
bribe the majority oran Assembly, who fancy that tbey we might telJ the arch fiend,

"
What do you think of venal

represent a people not virtuous enough to exercise their Parliaments now?" ,.

rights of choQ!';ing their representatives and elective officers Since no sophistry can delude an iocorrupted American
by balJot. Illegal warrants may be issued, and remain jury; since the joint efforts of the ministerial hirelings can-
unquashed for a considerable time, to bewilder the bulk of not,without our connivance, hold up before the eyes of
the people with the innumerable doubts which, it is evi- tbe soldiers the veil w~ich hides from themo th~ ,kn;owledge
dent, will arise from~the untried illegality of those proceed- of their civil rights, let us instrtlct those deluded victims;
ings; to intimidate and oppress, tiIl the bench determine let us openly protect them against their oppress-ors. If we
the question; and, in the mean while, to deter the injured adopt this pacifick mode of resistance, wbich no. political
&om prosecuting such daring conspirators. casuist who has subscribed to the Revolption ,~9reedcan

He may bribe. a few ttading justices, and seduce other disappro\'e, the Minister may send over as m,any Regiments
sons of corruption and power, who hold, or expect to hoJd as he p]eases; the intended instruments of 0111'ruin will

,.
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but add to our strength and prosperity. As soon as thq
kll<nY iLis~again~t law to detain them in the Army, the
ministerialarmy, there will be no Qbstgcle to theirdeser~
tion. Then, but not before, sycophants, paid to calunmi-
ate al1d betfay the British Colonies, will in vain attempt to
persuade the instructed -and less credulous soldie!s that we
sha\] dl:)liver them up to facilitate our reconciliation with tbe
British Parliament,who will not hE;ar of any proposal of
accommodation, urlless this, their sine qua non cOt)c]jtion, be
firstcpmplied with. If we adopt this generous measure, we
shall enjoy the purest pleasure that ca,.n aftect freemen---'
thg.t (j( res{;uing our fe\]ow-creatures, our brethren, from
disgraceful bondage. . Al1d if experiencf! can teach us
wi~9q!JI, we shall so cautiously grant temporary acts for
prever'itirig ;;lutiny and desertion, should ever the safety of
the 8r.((isa~!)}pire make it again necessary (0 grant such

acts,!h~~ t.he,~ab.o01inable project of reducing us into a state
of sravery, by tne means of a Standing Army, cannot enter
the head of auy future Minister.
. TQ,e~~if!~q~\s part of the British Officers themselves

iJnparient]y wait fQr this manifestation of our prudence.
TI::~.r will secretly rejoice, as Britons, at the l11I,Itinyam}
de~e[tiQnof wbole

. battalions, whatever they may do in
their publick character to the contrary. And General
Gage, whom his weakness and incapacity recom.mended

. to.f}- perfidious Administration, who emulously extol his
ilbilities, though they would not have employed him if a
~e!1sjl;>l~_m~n, of an established military reputation, had
aCGhptedtlie dlshonourab]e command; that Genera], whom
ihey have decorated but as a bound victim, may be brought
to justice, and answer for the many crimes. which bis thirst
r}[ pO\ver inspired him to perpetrate, or patronize, as the
'rios! %~ceptable offerings which could propitiate to him his
tl,lt!3!qr,p~ity at St. James's.

;' 1.1i.HJ9,t yet too late to pursue this plan of philanthropy
anq~~I(;clfOJ;;m;e; but we must -exert ourselves with activi-
tya,ndconstancy. If weJose time, the soldiers,not know-
ingthe local nullity of an edict made for the purpose of
detaining them against law, on an unnatural service which
they abhor, wiII be afraid of being treacherously delivered
up, in case they desert. They will not cease to be awed
by illegal. Courts-1\! artial, tbough if they were properly
h~s:fructeA,t)-leYwould not fear, but despise, the authority
usurpi3d by those Courts; and the soldiers who have been
injured by them, or by any military officer, would obtain
legal redress, sbould they make proper application.

,,' If we~sJ)JIcrthem to bemisled by a sacrilegious interpre-
tation of tlieir military oath, from which they are released
as soon as the Army is kept against law; if we scandalous-~
ly fOI'sakethem, in vain shall we cry out to them in the
strain of ~he lloma~ Patriot,

\Vhither, oh! whither do you madly run?,
fisnot that Britons, with avenging flame,

Mighi burn the rival of f.lwBritish mime;
But that the Stuarts should their vows enj oy,
And George, with impious hand, himself destroy!

When 'they are ordered to butcher us, and destroy our
habitations, then they wiJI not listen to m; self-preserva-
tion, and even revenge, must impel them to imbrue their
bands in our blood., and our, destruction or sla very, attend-
ed with the curses of posteritf, may be the fatal conse-
quences QfQUI'infatuation, in neglecting to seize an oppor-
tlinity to vanquishour enemies without shedding the blood
of our friE;l]d~, AN ANTI-DESPOT.

11OB,EIlT!NP .~oiIN 'MUIlRAY TO THE NEW-YORK CONGIlESS.

. New.York, June 2,1775.
SJR: Herewith you have a memorial to the Congress

nOW assembled, togetber with a copy of the papers laid be-
fore the Continfjntal Congress. We should take it as a
favour, if you would lay the whole before the gentlemen as
50'On as possible. Your compliance will much ob]ige your
humble servants, ROB~IlT &. JOHN MURRAY.

P. V. B, r..i~zllgston, Esq., President of the Congress.

J.Uemor1.glof ROBERT MURRAY and JOHN MURRAY to the
1l0no.t~rable the Provincial Congress of N EW- Yom;;.

. GEN'J;'J:.E}IEN: The annexed papers are copies of what
we laid before the honourable Continental Congress, in

consideration' of which they came to the following Resolu-
tlOn: .

"In Congress, May 27, 1775.

"Upon motion, the Memorial ofllobert .Murray and
John ~Murray, desiring to be restored to their former situa-
tion, withrespect to their commercial privileges, was taken
into consideration, and after some time spent thereon,

"Resolved, That where any person hath been, or shaIl
be, adjudged by a Cqmmittee to ,have violated the Conti-
nental Association, and such offender shaH satisfy the Con-
vention -of the Colony w'here the offencB was or shall be
committed, or the Committee of th~ Parish of St. John's,
in the Colony of Georgia, if the offence be committed
there, of his contrition for his Qffe[J~e, and sincere resolu-
tion to conform to the Association for the future, the said
Convention or Comrnittee of the Parish of St. John's afore-
said, may settle the terms llpon which he may be restored
to the favour and forgivenessof the publick, and that the
terms be published... .

" A true copy from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

From the foregoing it appetWS, that.to procure restora-
tion to publick favour, we have no tribunalbllt your;; to
appeal to. The annexed papers exhil?it a fuH state of our
case, which \ve humbly sllbn1it to your consideration, not
doubting but that in your wisdom you will afford us sucn
relief as will be consistent wiih humanity a-nd the publick
good. ROBERT.MI}RRAY,

JOHN MURRAY.
Jllne 2, 1775.

MEMORJAL OF IlOB£RT AND JOHN MtJIlRAV TO TItE.CON'Tl-

NENTAL CONGIlESS.

To the Honourable the Continental Congress 'flOw sitting
at PHILADF.LPHJA:

The A'Iern01"ialof ROEERT MUIlRAvand JOHN MURRAY,
of the City of N EW-YORK, Merc1wnts, humbly shcw-
eth;
That the memorialists being owners of ihe ship Dutchcss

of Gordon, and expecting she~would be in London by the
time their orders could arrive there, did;6n the ,7th of Sep-
tember last, by a Jetter to Philip Sansom, direct him to
put certain articles on board the said ship, on account of
the memorialists, together with what freight he could pro-
cllre for her, and to despatch her imniediately for Ncw-
York, as may appear by an extract of the letter hereunto
annexed, marked No.1.

That the memorialists, so far £'om entertaining any de-
sign to counteract the measures mcommenaed by the late
Continental Congress, did, as soon as they were informed
thereof, countermand the above-mentioned orders, except
as to such goods as might, in consequence thereof, have
actually become the property of the memorialists and their
partner, the said Philip Sam;om j for tbe truth of which
they beg leave to reier to the annexed extract Qf a letter
to the said Philip Sansom, dated. the 5th of October, 1774,
marked No.2. .

That in pursuance of the abovedire,ctions, there were
shipped on board the Beulah, (a 'vessel belonging to the
memorialists) at London, sundry goods,onaccount of the
memorialists and their partner, with which gooas the said
vessel sailed for New- York on the :5th or-6th

,.
day of De-

cembcr last, and arrived there the 16t4.or Fth of February
following.

...
'That on the arrival of the said vessel and cargo, which

happened after the time limited by the CopgrsS's for the
continuance of our importations, the memorialists h_aving
no intention to land their goods confrary to the terms of the
Association~ would have cheerfully submitted to what they
conceived to be the spirit and design thereqf, and were
therefore willing, and did offer to unload their cargo and
ship it in anotber bottom, unde.!' the inspection. of some
of the Conlmittee here, and to send it to some place not
within the restriction imposed by the Congress; and the
m:emorialists beg leave to refer to the annexed copy of their
letter, sent to the Committee upoht~is subject, marked
No.3, containing more at large their proposal, and the
reasons on which it was founded. . .

'The memoriaJists ,beg leave further to observe, that they
did verily believe theIr construction of this pan of the
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Association was congistent with the spirit and design there-
of; and had the Committee here been of that opinion, such
a mode of compliance WQuld have greatly alleviat(;1d the
loss of the mernorialists, as they might, in that case, have
shipped their cargo away in a "mall vessel, instead oCsend-
ing it in a vessel not above one-third full. ,

That, reduced, as they thought, to an unnecessaJ;y hard-
ship, and chagrined with the disappointment, the memo-
ria.lists rashly formed, the d~sign cif sec-retly landing some
small part of the cargo, and were so imprudent as to carry
the same into execution. That before a discovery was
made thereof, and at a time when the memorialists had
great reaso~ to suppose the place where the goods were
deposited would not De discovered, to wit: the 13th of
~Ii1rclt last, t]]ey made a declaration of the fact, and offered
to give the COrIlmittee a full account. of the partfculars, on
oath, which they accordingly did on the 15th of the same
n)onth, when all the goods landed had been deli~'ered up
to tbe Committee of Elizabethtown, and the disposition
tbereofsubmitted entirely to the directions of tbe Com-
mittees at .New- York; all which particulars will more
fuJly appear Ii'om Holt's New~ York Journal, of the 23d
it/arclt, hereunto also annexed, to which the memorialists
refer.

The memorialists having proceeded thus far, and mani-
fested their intention to satisfy the publick in any reason-

, able way that could be expected, as well as to express the-ir
contrition for the hasty aod imprudent measure they bad
taken; and to pre\'ent their future commercial intercourse
with others Ii'om becoming the means of other infractions
of the Association, the memorialists did shut up their
store, discontinue all trade, shut up their own goods under
tbe seals of certain persons here, transfer th(Cir commis-
sion business to others, and give up tbeir wharf as free for
the use of the na ~'igation of tbisCity, until they should be
re]ie\'ed in the premises by tbe interposition of the Con-
gress. As vouchers of these facts, the memorialists refer
to the annexed printed publications, marked No.5 and
No.6., . _

The foregoing is a true state of the facts relative to this
unbappy affilir in which the memorialists are involved; and
as tbeir commercial concerns were large and extensive, at
least amounting to £50,000 per annum, this total dere]ic-
tion of business has becj)me an immense loss to them; and
if unrelieved, cannot but terminate in their ruin.

, Tha~ Mr. Philip Sansom, their partner, who has been
distinguished for his. warm attachn:ient to American liberty,
tbough not concerned in the indiscr~et step taken by tbe
memorialists, is yet involved in all its fatal consequences.
Tbat besides the weight of distress and sufferings to which
the memorialists themselves have been exposed, not only
from their great losses, .but the resentment of ap incensed
people, their present ;,ituation must be attended with a train
of evils to the innocent who are connected with them in
business; their creditors must suffer; those who depended

,on their large commercial business for bread, are turned out
of employ, and the publick deprived of the advantages
which necessarily flow from a continuance of their trade
and commerce.

That \lle memorialists presume the American Congress,
from the great and important ends of the Convention, will
move only on publick principles, and tberefore think it im-
proper to address their tender and benevolent feelings, not
doubting but every generous and humane sentiment to-
wards the memorialists, which is consistent with the pub-
lick good, will have their due influence in a determination
of !his subject; in which the memorialists are so deeply

,

interested.
Permit them, then, to hope that this august and respect-

able body, from a consideration of the conduct of the me-
morialists in this affair; from their utmost endeavours to.
atone, in some measure, for _their indiscretion; from the
great and complicated distress they have already sustained;
from the circumstance that the innocent are deeply involved
in their sufferings; and that a continuation of their suffer-
ings can only perpetuate their calamities, without advanc-
ing the important ends of publick safety, will, in their wis-
dom, reinstate the memorialists in their former situation,
with respect to their comrn.ercia] privileges..

',-
"

'. ", 'ROBT. MUIlRAY,

JOll:" l\hJRRAY.

No. l.
-EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO PHILIP SANSOM, DATED NE\V-

YORK, SEl'TEMBER 7, 1774.
.

As we expect the Dutchess wiil be with. yo~ by tbe tirilc
this reaches thy hands, we have thought it most prudent to
order out some bulky articles, such as we apprehenilwill
pay a good freight, in consequence of which, we have now
enclosed thee a list of such articles as we would have-w . ee- - - -....-
send out inher immediately, with what freight offers.

No.2.

EXTRACT OF A LEJ'TER TO PHII,.IP, SANSOM, DATED OCT.p-
BEll 5, 1774.

The foregoing is a copy of our last, per the Thetis,' to
the contcQts of which refer Y0l). She_ _sailed the Qd cur-
rent, since which we find it to be thE)sense of the Congress,
tbat all orders that a~e gone may be suspended or counter-
manded; ill consequence of which, we desire that all our
orders sent 111aybe counterrna.nded,.except such as are al-
ready become our propert).. Those We would haveyO'u
ship immediate]y, bytbe 6rst vessel for tJ]is port, giving tht'
preference to one of our own, if there.

No.3.
February 20, In5.

GENTLEMEN: We being sole owners of the Ship Be~l-
lah, from London, do propose, (with your approbation,)
tbat the ship be regulur]yentered at the Custom-House;
in which case we pledge to you our word and honour, that
no part of the goods shall be landed iil this Province; bUt
the same sball be fortlnvilh reshipped al]-dsent off iJl some
otber bottom. If it sl]all be thought more_satisfactory, we
consent that any number of your body be on board the
ship while bere, to see that the above engagement is strictly
observed.

'

_',.

This proposition, we think, must appea,r reasonable, as
being not inconsistent with the resolution of the Congress;
and tllCrefore we are led to bope it will meet not only with
your apprnbation,but that of the inhahiiant~. of tbis, City
in general. The Congress having been silcntas to y.vhat
bottom the goods shall be returned in, probably meant t()

expose the owners of tbe ship and cargo to as little incon.-
venience as possible, by leaving that matter to their'discre-

'tion, which, from the terms in whicb their resolve is ex-
pressed, seems evidently to be the case. ThelrwoTIls are:

" If any goods, wares, or merchandises, ~halr be - imported
after tbe first day of Fcbnrary, the same ought" fortlnvitlr
to be sent oack again without breaking any of the_ pack-
ages thereof." This, we conceive, manifestly declares that
the goods, (whicb are the object of this resolve,) m-e to be
imported after the first day of February ; bl1l aslhere can-
not be a legal importation witbout an entl'yat the Custom-
House, it fallows that such entry is presupposed and Im-
plied in theirresoll1tion; and the more especially, as they
direct that the packages s_hall be sent back unopened; for,
as opening the packages \vithout an entry, wOlJldrnake tbe
ship liable to a seizure, the Congress could hardly have
thought such rash conduct in the owners to be probable;
and, therefore, from this prohibitory clau~e, they' must.have
considered the goods as in a situation in'whieh tile pa«~-.
ages might be lawfully opened, which pTain]yinchides the
idea of a previous entry at the Custom-Hou~e. By per-
mitting, therefore, such entry under the guards propDsed,
we think that not only the letter, but the spirit and inten-_
tion of the resolution of the Congress will be fuII)"-com-
plied with.:

It has, and probably may again be insisted on against
this construction of the resolve, that the first article of the
Association prohibits the importation of goods from' Great
Britain, &c., after the first day of December; and'th()re-
fore, that it must be absurd to sllppose the Congre~scQuld
intend an importation after the first da,}' of February, in tbe
sense we contend for, as it would imply a contradiction.
Whatever force there may appear to be in this argument at
first view, it is entirely taken off by the explanatory clause
in the tenth article, which declares, th_at in case any mer-
chant, trader, or.oth~r persons, shall imp,oft anygaods after
the first.day of December, and before the first day of Febru-
ary, the same ought forthwith, at the electionofthe owner,
to be either reshipped or 'deli vered up to', the Committee
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of tbe County, &:c. That an' importation, in the proper
at1d legal sense of the word, is .here m~ant, cannot admit
of a' doubt, since neither of the alternatives imposed on the
owner, of reshipping or delivering the goods to the Com-
mittee, can possibly take place witbout an actual unloading
of the carITa, for wbich purpose an entry was absolutely
n_ecessary,Oand therefore must have been' intended by tbe
Congress:

.

As to the objection that proper evidences cannot be
given to the neighbouring Colonies, that the goods are senJ
back unless they go in the same bottom) we think i,t must
be effectually removed, by having tbe matter transacted
under the inspection of some of the Committee, in the way
we propose. Besides, we cannotbelp observing, that the
grand object of the ConO"ress seems to have been the send-
ing the goods back; ana as it must be immJlterial in what
vessel they are carried, this may well account for their
leaving that circumstance to the discretion of the pwner.
And as we are disposed to comply not only with the ex-
press words of tbe _Congress, but likewise with tbe very
spirit thereof, we shall therefore think ourselves ill used, if
wet\re obliged to carry the goods back in the same bottom,
which will be laying a very heavy burthen9n, that we and
many more believe was not intended by the Congress.

We have no objection to your publishing this letter, as
we are free the publick should have an opportunity of
judging thereof. We may further inform .you, that the
proprietors of the goods are quite free that they be reship-
ped in t.he manner here proposed.

- MURRAY, SANSOM,&: Co.,
W1I}:.M. BUSSELL.

JOHN LAMB TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, June 2,1775.

GENTLEMEN:As "I embarked very early in the cause of
liberty, and have ever defended the rights of America by
every means in fIlYpower, so I am still actuated, both by
principle and inclination, to exert myself to the utmost of
my abilities, in preserving tbe {i-eedomof my country; and
as it js highly probable that troops will soon be rais~d in
this Colony, I take the liberty to teDder you my best ser-
vices. ShQyld you think me wortby your confidence, I
flatter myself that my future conduct will evince it bas not
been placed on an improper object. At the same time, I
must beg leave to observe, that I sbould incline to serve in
the Artillery department, having made that branch of mili-
tary sdBJ1cemQre particularly my study.

Lam, witli the greatest respect, gentlemen, your most
hUl1)ple'seryant,'

.

JOHN LAMB.~.
-

;
. .. ,

To thef(on9.urableProvincial Congress fol' the Colony of
New" York.

.' .' -,

ETHAN 'A'LLEN TO 'NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

;. ",., Crown .Point:'J un~ 2, 1775. -

RESPECTABLE'QEN'TLEMEN: Before this time you have
undo~tedly received intelligence not only of tbe taking
the rortified places on Lake Champlain, bu.t also the armed
sloop and boats therein, and the takin 0" possession of a
schQorier, (the property of Major ~/ane,) wbich we have
armed and manned, aQd pf the conversion of them, with a
large train ot artiIiery', to the defence of the liberty and
constitutip!)alrightS,of America. You have likewise been
undpubtedly ipformed that tbe expedition was undertaken
at the special eucouragement and request of a number of
respectable..gentlemen in tbe Colony of Connecticut. The
pork forwarded to su~sist the Army by your Honours' di-
rection, eviocesyour approbation of the procedure; and as
it was a pri"ale~xpedition, and common fame reports. that
there arc',a nu'mber .of overgrown tories in the Province,
youi HOIJQllrJiwill the readier excuse me in not first taking
your advice in thernatter, lest the enterprises migbt have
been prevented bY their treachery. It is here reported,

that some. Qf. them have heen lately savingly converted,
and that other~ have lost their influence. If, in those achieve-
ments, there be. any thing honorary, the subjects of your
Government,-viz: ihe New-Hampshire settlers, are justly
entitled to fl. large-share, as they had 'agreat majority of
numbers ofthes(lldiery, as well as tbe command in making
those acql1isiiiotts; and as your Honours' justify and ap-

. . , -
..

prove the same, I desire and expect your Honours already
bave, or soon will lay before the Grand Continental Con- ,

gress, the great disadvantage it must inevitably be to the
Colonies to evacuate Lake Champlain, and give up to the
enemies of our Country those invaluable acquisitions, the
key of either Canada or of our COL!ntry, according as which
party holds the same in possessi01l and makes a proper im-
provement of it. The key is'ours asyet, and provided the
Colonies '."ould suddenly push an Army of two or three
thousa.nd mep il1tQ Canada, thel might make a conquest
of all that wQuld oppose them m the extensive Province
of Quebeck, except a re-enforcement from England should
prevent it. Such a diversion would weaken General Gage
or insure us of C(1nada. I wish_l0 God_Azn~J'imwould,
at tbis critical juncture, exert herself agre~able to the in~
dignity offered her by a tyrannical Ministry.. She might
rise 011eagles' wings, and mount up to glory, freedom, and
immortal honour, ifshe did put kno\v and exert her strength.
Fame is now bovering over her bead. A vast continent
must now sink to stavery, poverty, horrour, and bondage,
or rise to unconquerable freedom, immenseweaJth, inex.-
pressible felicity, and immortal fame. ~

I will lay my life on it, that with fifteen hundred men and
a proper train of artiJIery, I will take Montreal. Provided
I could thus be furnished, and If an Army co'uJd com-
mand the field, it would be no insuperable difficultyJO take
Quebeck. This object should be pursued, though it should
t~ke ten thousand men 'to accomplish the end proposed;
for England cannot spare but a certain. .number .of her
Troops. Nay, she has but a small number that are_disci:"
plined, and it is as long as it is broad; the more that are
s-cntto Quebeck, the less they can send to Boston, or any
other part of the continent. A.nd there wi]] be this un-
~peakable adva.ntage in directi~g the war int,o CanaJ.a, that,
mstead of turnmg tbe Canadwnsand Indwns.agamstus,
(as is wrongly suggested by many,) it would unavoidably
attach and connect them to our interest. Our fri.!=ndsin
Canada can never help us iiJIwe fii-"t help them, except in'
a passive or inactive manner. There are now.abotltseven
hundred regular Tmops in Canada. I have lately had
sundry conferences wiih the Indians; they are very friendly.
Captain Abraha,mNinham, a Stockbridge Indian, and 1"Jr.
Winthrop Hoit,who has sundry years lived \vith th~ Caugh-
nawagQes in the capacity of a prisoner, and was made an
adopted son.to a motherly squaw of tlH1t tribe, have both
been gone ten days to treat with the Indians, as our am-
bassadors of peace and friendship. I expect, in a few weeks;
to hear from them. By them I sent a friendlyletter to tbe
Indians, which Mr. HQit can explain to them in Indian.
The thing tbat so unites the temper of tllC Ji!dictns to us,
is our taking the sovereignty of Lake Champlain. They
have wit enough to make a good bargain, and sta.nd by the
strongest side. Much the same may be said of the Ca-
nadim.ls. They have no personal controversy wii:b us, hut
act OTI political principles. . If we evacuate. Lake. C~am.-
plain and retire to Lake George, Governour Carleton can
bv intriO"l1e,and will not fail to drawthem iTlto hisjnter~st.
If we h~ld the supremacy;weshaIl dothe same~K)r cun-
ning and power are but the same thin,g, be It exercised by
either Carltton or us: but eunning without power can hold
no equal contest with that whieh is armed with jt.

It may be thougbt that to push an A~myinto Cmwda
would be too premature and imprudent. II so, I propose
to make a stand at the Isle-au-Noix, which the Frencll
fortified by intrenchment the last \var,'anll greatly fatigued
oux large Army to take it; it is about fifteen mi]~s thi.s side,
St. John's, and is an island in the river, on which a small
artillery placed would command it.' Anestabllshm.ent of a
{i'ontier so far north, would not only better secure our own
frontier, but put it into our power better to work our policy
with the Canadians and Indians; or, if need be, to make
incursions into .the territory of Carwda; the sameas_tbey
eould into our Country, provided they had the sovereignty
of Lake Champlain,and had erected heaa quarters.at or
near Skenesborough. Ouronlyhaving it in our powerthus
to make incursions into Canada, might probably be the very
reason why it would be unnecessary so to do, even if the
Canadians should prove more refractory tban I ihink for.
Lastly, with submission, I would propose to your Honours
to raise a small regiment of Rangers, which I could easily
do, an~ that mQstly in the COUI:!tiesoLAlbany and Char-

I - ,- .
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lotte, provided your Honours should think it expedient to
grant commissions, and thus regulate aod put the same under
pay. Probably your Honours may think this an impertinent
proposal; it is truly the first favour I ever asked of the
Government; and if it be granted, I shaH be zealo!Jsly am-
bitious to conduct for the best gooa of my Country and the
honour of the Government.

I subscribe myself, gentlemen, with due respect, your
Honou,rs' most obedient humble servant,

,

ETHAN ALLEN.

P. S. In the narrative contained in the enclosed was too
rnateriaJly omitted the valour and intrepidity of Colonel
James Easton, and forty-six veteran soldiers from the ~la,~-
sachusetts-Bay, who a$sisted in taking of Ticonderoga.
Colon~J !paston is just returned from the Provincial Con-
gress of the lUassachusetts-Bay to this place, and expects
he wiH sQon h;:lve -the command of a Regiment from that
Province. Yours, &c. E. A.

ADDRESS OF THE NEW-YORK PRoVINCIAL CONGRESS TO

THE INHABITANTS OF QUEBECK.

In Provincial Congress, New-York, June 2,1775.

Friends gnd Countrymen:
The Parent of the universe has divided this earth among

the childreh of men, and drawn out the line of their habi-
tations. Thegreat God having ordained that all our joys
and SOITOWShere below should proceed from the !3ffect of
human action_s upon human beings, our situation has drawn
together this great bond of natural dependance, and ena-
bled us to deal out injuries and kindness to each other.
)Ve consider you as our friends, and we feel for you the'
affection of brothers.

The great question between BritU1~n and her Colonies
is, whether they are subjects, or whether they are slaves.
The rights delivered down to us from our forefathers, the
venerable]aws of _our Country, have subjeeted our own
property to our own disposal, nor hath any earthly power
a right to take it away. l\1ankind ought to be governed.
by the dietaJcs of justice, not by the hand of oppression.
The peaccabJe enjoyment of what we yet call our own, and
that liberty which confers On every man the right of ador-
ing his Go-din the manner which he humbly thinks most
agreeable to 'the Divine nature-these are the objeets of
all our labours and all our cares. Ministerial tyranny hath
endeavoured, throughout all thes.e Colonies, to rend from
us the dearest rights of humanity; and in the defence of
those rights some persons have taken certain forts in this
Colony, whieh are near your frontiers. We have heard
that othetshave made an attack upon the post of St.
John's, an attempt without our counselor participation.
And although we have taken measures for the defence of
our own fortresses~ yet our only intention is to prevent any
hostileincu~sions upon liS by the troops of your Province.
Confident thaUhe enemies of our King and his people will
take every opportunity io excite jealousies and diseOl'd
amongst us, we beseech you not to be imposed on by their
artifices, but eaJl to your remembranee the complicated
hornmrs of a barbarous war.. Avoid those measures which

,

must plunge us both into distress, andinstead of eonsenting
to become miserable slaves, generously dare to participate
with your feJlow-subjects in the sweets of that security
which is the glorious lot .of freedom. Weare, with sincere
affection, your brethren a.nd friends.

P. V. B. LIVINGSTON, President.

To the Inhabitants of the Province of Quebeck.

GENERAl. GR!:ENE TO JACOB GREENE, ESQ.

RJlOde-lsland Camp, June 2,1775.

I arrived in camp on Saturday last, and found it in great
commotion. A few days longer in the state of excitement
in which] foundou.r Troops, would have proved fatal to
our campaign. The want of government, and of a cer-
tainty of s.upplies, had thrown every thing. into disorder.
Several Companies had clubbed their muskets in order to
march home". I have made several regulations for intro-
ducing order and composing their murmurs; but it is very
diffieult to limit people who have had so much latitude,
without throwing them into disorder. The Commissaries

bad_been -benten off at my arrival, and were about return-
ing home the next day. I he]ieve there never was a person
more welcome, who was so little deservipg, as myself. I
wish YOllwould forward Colonel Varnum'iRegirnent; he
will be a welcome guest in camp; I expect much from
his and his troops' examp]e.-'

WILLIAM LITHGOW TO T'UE ]\JASSA_CHUSEl'TS CQNGREr?S.

To the Honourabl~ the Provincial Congress now assembled
at W ATERTOWN, ~c., the humble Petition of WILLIAM
LITHGOW shews to your Honours:

That he is an inhabitant of Georgetown, on Kcnneb~ck
River, and comes in behalf and at the request of said Tow»,
to let your Honours know thatwe are in daily expectation
of being plundered by clitters. or armed vessels, and thus
exposed to our enemy's insults; therefore humbly pray that
your Honours would grant us one Qr two barrels or half
barrels of powder, or sueh a quantity as iIi your- wisdom
may seem meet, as 0111'town stock of powder, upon due
examination, is found not to exceed thirty pounds. And,
as in duty bound, shall ever pray. 1VM. LJTHGOW:.

\Vatertown, June 2,1775.
'

COL. RICHARD GRIDLEY TO THE COMllfITT:EE OF SAFETY.

Cambridge, June 2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I am very sensible you are engaged in a
multiplicity of business of .consequence, but I shall think
myself blameable in my duty if I do not urge, in the strongest
terms, the neeessity there is of providing an establishnu~nt
for an ordnance store-keeper, eonduetors, and clerks, to take
eare to keep aecounts of the stores as. they reeelve ihem
and deliver them, and alSo to make an estabJishmEmtfor a
eompany of artificers to mak!3 beds for IJIortars, arid car~
riages for guns, and platforms, and mending wheelbarro\vs,
and keeping tools in repair, &c.

. .

The _want of such establisbments hinders greatly the
progress of the works, which I think is of great importance,
and beg you will please to use your interest withtJ1e Con.
gress, that such establishments be made immediately, if you
think proper..- '

I am, gentlemen, with respect, your most obedient servant,
RICHARD GRIDLEY.

In Comlpittee of Safety, Ca.mbriage, June 2, 1775.

The above not being within tbe department of this Com-
mittee, they refer the same to the honourable Congress' of
the Colony. BENJ. 'WHITE, Chairman.

NATHANIEL SHAW TO THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.
-

.
-

New-London, June 2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:The hearer, Mr. John Stale, applied to
me for a quantity of powder for the use of your Province,
but am sorry to inform you that article is very scarce in this
Colony, and not to be purchased. What I have'imported
is on Government aceount, and by letters from Nf!w- York
I have lately received, it is not to be had in thaCProvinee,
neither in Rhode-Island. I expect a largequantity, but
from its not arriving, I begin to suspeet that either the
cruisers in the channel, or the negotiation between Great
Britain and the States, has prevented it. If I should h:we
a larger quantity arrive than should be wanted in this Col-
ony on Government account, I will give you th6 offer Ofit;
but at the same time I would recommend to you that you
make no dependance on having any from ,me.

I am, gentlemen, yoqr very bumble servant,
NATHfLS~AW, JR.

To Matthew Thornton, President of the Provincial C()n~
vention of New-Rampshire.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS TO THEIR DELEG~TEs IN THE
CONTINF;:NTAL CONGRESS. -

"
Exeter, June 2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Enclosed we send you an address to your
Congress, relating to their order for the demolition of the
fort at Ticonderoga. :I'he taking that garrison by the Col-
onists, and hopes of keeping it, have very much encouraged
the frontiers of this and the neighbouring Colonies. Tbli
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-

continual accounts'received from Canada, by scouts sent
from our frontiers, anel otherwise, keep them under the most
terrible apprehensions of being ravaged by the Canadians
and Indians. The late determimitlop of your Congmss has
much increased it, as the destroying that fortre.ss leaves
such an opening to the excursions of our eneniies'. \Ve
desire your vigilance IOna critical review of that matter.

Our circumstances appear daily more and more alarming.
The men-of-war stop all provision vessels coming into our
harbour, and send them to Boston; and the Captain of the
SCarborough has shewn' his orders to a CormlJiltee who
waited upon-him, to stop all provisions, salt, molasses, &c.,
comtrrg to us. Since which several hundred armed men,
in the day time, went down to the entrance of our harbour,
in open sight of the men-of-war,.and brought from a point
of land there a number of large cimnon, and deposited
them at Portsmouth for the present, where preparations
are, rnaklng-for mounting and fitting them for. action. . A
number of men are now making a battery on Ktttery Pomt;
and if we had a sufficiency of ammunition, should hope
soon to be able to command our harbour.

W~would desire you, if any arms or gunpowder can be
procured in the Southern Governments, to procure them, if
pOsSible, on such terms as you can make, with which the
ColoilY will endeavour punctually to comply. The diffi-
culty.of land-carriage we would surmount, as the want
thereof. must exclude every other difficulty . We have
wrote to you on the pressing occasion we have for a paper
eurrcncy,-'or some other, to answer 0111'urgent necessity;
and still_ must desire that you do all in j'ourpbwer that
some plan he formed, or directions given us by your Con-
gress for tbat purpose. .

Enelosed we send you a copy of a vote of Council,. reI a-
ti\'e to. stopping provisions, &c. - We would have you en-
deavouL!Q keep a constant correspondence wiih the_ Con-
gress or Committee of Safety, at Exeter, and inform us of
every thing you think essenti>tl.

TiiIJe1iaTfoT iEe Prpvineial Congress:
MATTHEW TiIORN'tON, President.

NEW-tIA~IPSHIRE CONGRESS TO CONTIN}:NTAL CONGRESS.

[Rea.d in.Congl'eSR, June 21,1775,]

In Provincial Congress, Exeter, l
June 2, 1775. 5

GENTLElVlEN; A late order of ymir very respectable
Congress, for the demolition of the fortress at Ticonderoga,
and removal .of the artillery from thence, has very much
damped. the expectation of tbe people in this Colony,

,

arising from the security our fi'ontiers hoped to receive by
the <;beck the Canadians and savages might receive in any
incUFsions'91J us,by a good garrison there. We are heartily
disposed to, and shall readi]y obey all the orders and di-
rection:s you give us; and on this occasion would not pre-
sLlnle.to'co;mplain or dictate, but most humbly to suggcst,

, tbat all the land and waters bet\veen the south end of Lake
GeQrgc~ndCro~'n Poi'nt, togethcr \-vith an Lake 'Cham-

, phrin, ,viII be left open for Canad1:ansand savages (iftbey
shOl)Jdbe disposed, which we very much fear) to ravage
aD,the.GQl;lntry east. Our new settlements, extended on
Conne~ticul River for a himdred miles, are very defence-
less in every respect, and under terrible apprehensions, from
the l1CC:Qunt5.of the warlike preparations making in Canada.
against the Colony.

Thereaso]:)s which directed your order in this. matter,
we are \inacquai1itedwith, but would wish a review thereof;
and if you snouldc then think it best that the former order
be cOlmtermanded-, we hope it will be a service to the cQm-
mOl!cau$e; 'otherwise, shall concur in your de-termination
of th~t as. Fell as' ~ll other matters thgt concern the welfare
of America. '

..

In behalf of the Provincial Co'ngress aforesaid, I am,
gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,, . /. MATTHEW THo.RNTON, President.

To the ,IIoPOlirable C.ontiqental Congress.
. .

<;'ONGI\ESSOF: NJ'::W-a~MfSHIRE TQ NEW-YoRK CONGRESS.

"
. EXeter, New-Hampshire; June 2, 1775.

GEN;rL'E1>IEN:I ~m directed by tbe Provincial Congress
now convened in this Town, to advise you that the ({eso-.

lutian of the Continental Congress, respecting the demo~
lition of the fortress at Ticonderoga, is just come to hand;
that we have taken tbe same into consideration, and as we
esteem that fortress to be at a place truly important to the
welfare of all these N orthem Colonies in general, and to
thjs Colony in particular, the thoughts of its demolition
cf(sts a damp on the spirits of our people, as we appre-
Ilend our westernfi'ontiers will be thereby greatly exposed
to the depredations of th"e' Canadians and Indians, if (as
We have- reason to fear) they should incline' to annoy us.
And !lot being acquainted with the reasons for passing that
order, we have thought it our duty to entreat that respect-
able body again to take that matter into their consideration,
And, if they shaH think proper, to order tbatilJe said for-
tress maybe kept in possessiOll of. the CQlonles; and we .

would earnestly entreat your concurrence with us in said
request. At the same time you may be assured that no
Colony on this Continent' is, or can be more determined
than we are, to abide by the determination~()f that respect-
able body.

In behalf of the Provincial Congress aforesaid, I am,
gentlemen, your most obedient humb1e servant,

.

MA TT:HEW TJl(litNTON, President.

. To the President of the Congressat New- York.
P. S. By an enclosed Resolve of this body, you ',viII

find we are providing against any attempt from Canada on
our ~djacent fi'ontier. We earnestly desire your approba-
tion of this measure, and concurrewce::withitl.by adding
such numbers .of troops from ~'ot1rColony, as in your wis-
dom and concern for the general' good, you may think
proper. M: T.

COMlVIITTEE OF PORTSMOUTt{ TO NEW-UAMPsanrE COK-

GRESS.
PortsllIouth, June 2, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: On the preservation of the peace and
good order of this Town, is the only secUl'ity tbat tbis Com-
mittee have, whereby they expect to carry into execution
any measures which the Provincial Congress may resolve
upon; therefore find ourselves necessifated to- a~s.ire you
would be pleased to regulate all futl1r~ l1)oYenWDtsof any
bodies of armed men from one Town to 3Pot.!wr,as many
inconveniences and losses to the publick ar_eSllstained
thereby, especially at this time, when sornany idle and
false reports are spread, by which the good -people of tbis
Province are alarmed, and assemble togeth~r forJbe defence
of tbe grand cause in which we are all en'lparked.. Weare
fearful our enemies will improve e"veryopportunity to in-
crease these alarms, and make them so familiar to us as to
put us ofrour guard, and then may strike some fatal blow.

We find this Town labours under m:my difficulties pecu-
liar to seaports, and which our friends in . tbecountry are
free fi'om. The stagnation of trade, and the return of OUl'
shipping, increases tbe number of our people, who, for want
of employment, readily fall into disorders, and when num-
bers are once collected, it is very difficult io 'persuade tbem.
to disperse, until they exceed the bounds of reaSOn. We
have great reason to believe that our invaders are endea-
vouring to promote alarms to harasstbe country, and to
prevent our agriculture, by calling off and -diverting our
attention from that great, and, at this time,particularJy
necessary duty.

.

Any resolves Congress may pass upon Uur request, it
is desired that copies of the same be sent to every Com-
mi'itee in every Towp, besides being pub]ishe~din the pub-
lick prints, as it is neces-sary it should be known in tbe
most publick manner, and as soon as possible. We submit
our request to your wisdom, wishing you Divine assistance
in your consultations for the publi6k weal.

~ .

I am, gentlemen, your most humble sen'ant.
By order of the Committee: .

H. WENTWORTH, C.hairman.
To the HOlJo1,!rable Congress at Exete-r.

~

SOUTH-CAROLINA PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.. -., . .
'.Y .'.

,_,

,"'

. Cimrlesto,,"n, Saturd'ay, Juno 3, 1775,
Resolved, That this Congress do earnestly recommend

to, a1l tbeir constituents, tbe promotion of union and har-
mony by all means in' their power. 'That to this purpose
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all those thinD'sbe avoided which tend to promote disaffec-
tion between

b

the_people, utter]y discountenancing all na-
tional reflections, and engagi~g to be watchful and diligent
that the la ws for the peace and good order of the Colony
be observed inviolate as far as may be.

Wednesday, June 7, 1775.

Ordered, Th~t the above Resolve be printed, and made
publick.

A true copy from the Minutes:
PETER TIMOTHY, Secretary.

ASSOCIATION

Unanimously agreed to in the Provincial Congress of
SOUTH-CAROLINA, on SATURDAY,JUNE 3, 1775.

The actual commencement of hostilities against this
Continent, by the' British Troopi>, in the ~loody scene 0!l
the 19th of April last, near Boston; the mc~ease ?f.arbI-
trary impositions from a wicked and despotlck Mmlst~.y;
and the dread of instigated insurrections in the Colomes,
are caus..essufficient to drive an oppressed people to the
use of arms. We, therefore, the subscribers, inhabitants
of SO'ijth-Carolina,holding ourselves bound by that most
sacred, of all obligations-the duty of good citizens towards
an injur~d Country; and thoroughly convinced tha~,y~der
our preserit distressed circumstances, we shall be Justlfi~d
before God and JIJan in resisting force by force, do, unite
ourselves under every tie of religion and honour, and asso-
ciate an band in her defence, against every foe; hereby
solemnly engaging, tllii whenever our Continental or Pro-
vincial Councils slla.!1decree it necessary, we will go forth
and be ready to sacrifice our lives and fortunes to secure
her freedom and safety. This obligation to continue in
full force until a reconciIiationshalI take place between
Great Britain and America, upon constitutional princi-
pIes; an event which we most ardently desire. And .we
wiII hold'all those persons inimical to the liberty of the
Colonies,who shalI iefuse to subscribe to this ~ssociation.

Subscribed by every member present, on the fourth day
of June, 1775.

CertiGed by HENRY LAURENS, President.

NORFOLK (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.
,

Committee-Chamber, Norfolk, June 3,1775.

Present: Mr. Chairman and twenty Members.

The Committee being informed that the Ship Molly,
Captain ]}IitchesQn, has lately arrived from Great Britain,
laden with a larD'equantity of goods from Messrs. Eilbeck,
Ross, and Company; and the circumstances of the impor-
tation appearing very suspicious, and inducing this Com-
mittee in believe the.re waS an intention thereby to coun-
teract the Association:

- Resolved,therCJore,That agreeably to the Association,
the said ship ought, on or before Tuesday morning next, to
return directly back with the said goods; and that a copy
of the invoice ought to be delivered to the Sub-Committee
which this CommiUee shall appoint; and that a Certificate,
properly autnent1c-:ited;that the said goods have been ac-
tuallv relanded in Great Britain, ought also to be produced
to thisCommittee~uYtlie said Eilbeck, Ross, and Compa-
ny, as.so-on as the said Certificate can be produced and
transmitted to 'their hands.

Oraered, TEat iheabove Resolution be published.
WILLIAM DAVIES, Secretary.

Committee Chamber, June 4, 1775.
, Present: Mr. Chairman and twenty-two Members.

Upon motion, Resolved, That it be published at the
same time with the- Resolution of yesterday, that Mr. Ross
and Mr. Eilbec7imd this day wait on this Committee, and
produced their iIn'pice of goods shipped on board the Mol-
ly; and that it did. nQtoappear to this Corn.mittee that t~e
said goods were shIpped by order of the saId Ross or Ed-
beck, but ou their account, by Mr. Chambers, of White-
haven. -

_

By order of the Committee :

- ,-'WILLIAM DAVIES,Ser;retary.
FOURTH SF.RIES.- VOL. II.

NEW-YORK DELEGATES TO l'RO'VINCIAL CONcnE5S.

Pbiladelphia., June 3,T/75.

GENTLEMEN: We have received your several letters,
and communicated such of your papers to the Congress as
were intended for their inspection. Your plan for raising
money we are much pleased with, though we have some
doubt of its being adopted; however, as thereasoDs on
which it is founded appear to I1Std bec.onclusive,we ghall
use our endeavour to carry it through. Till the success is
known, you will, we dare say, see a propriety in keeping
the whole secret. We observe with pleasuro the .IHen-
tion of our Colony to Indian affaj~, as they are really of
the highest importance. . Shouldyou conc:eiveth.fJinterpo-
sition of the Congress necessary, you will let usknow the
modein which you think it will be rnoSl effectual. .

You inquire whether tbe direction:rdative t(uhe Militia
of New- York wasintendf)d to extend farther th~Jj.th!!£ City
and County. In answer to this we musflnto:rm-you, !hat
it was the design of the Congress that the-whole Provln~e
should be weB armed and disciplined. _

W ewisli to hear that you haver.eC'eiv.e.d som..8supply of
powder, as we fear that none is to be. purchasea here, the
people conceiving they have not a sufficient st09kl~qbeir
own defence. We believe, however, that Connet:ttqlt wiII
take care to supply their Troops at Ticoii(1eroga-",i-th tbat
article, as the command of that post is for the present vested
in their officers, owing to your repeated'declaratioo _Qfyour
inability to furnish the arms and ammunitionne'cessary for
its defence. -

We think it an object of great consequeoce to know i!1
whom you would wish to vest the command of tpe (:;ootl-
nental Army in our Province, which is tobe maintained at
the general charge, and hope you wiII not be at a loss tof1x
on men among yourselves wbo may be entJ'uste1Lwith that
important charge. As General Offi~ers wiII,in alfproba-
bility, be shortly appointed by this Congress, your express
should return immediately, with a wa1IDrecom~da.ti(m of
those persons in OUf Province who yori think-may safely be
trusted with the first and second commands, as Major and
Brigadid Generals. If possibJelet us nave ari~lIriSwer to
this by Tuesday morning, drawn up in such a mmm~rthat,
if necessary, it may be offered to the Congress, -wnh t.he
reasons on which sllchchoice is Jounded. We know of
nothing farther that may~require .your attention, unless it
be to recommend a profound secresy with respect to any
advice we may offer, particularly on the subject of this
letter, though we conceive that yOUI' own prudence will
render any such recommendation unnecessary. If you
wish for any other directions, pray be speedy and explicit
in your application. - -_._

. We remain, with great respect, YOl1rmost obedient hum-
ble servants,

JAMES DUANE, FJrANCISLiw!s,
R. R. LIViNGSTON,JR.,

.
WI:LLIAH FLOYD,

PH {LIP SCHUYi<ER,
.

SIMONn-OERI1M,
JOHN ALSOP, f{~NRV lYis~~R.

To the Provincial Congress of the Colony of 1i~w- York.

, NEW-YORK COMMI'l'TEE. _

At a meeting of the Committee:M~nday, 3d of Ju;te,
1775. Present: .--

Henry Remsen,
George Janeway,

.Frederick Jay,
Evert Banker,
.Robert Ray,
Nicholas Roosevelt,
Abrm. Brinkerhoff,
Cornelius CJopper,
Abraham Duryee,
Alex. J\JcDougall,
Edward Fleming,
Joseph Bull,
Comfort Sands,

James Desbrosses,
Cornelius P. Low,
Petrus Byvanck,
William DeQning,
John Imlay,
Peter T. Curtenius;
Thomas Ivers,

,

'John Anthony,
Thomas Randall,
John Lamb,
William W. Ludl(lw,
John Berrian,

G.abrieJ W. Ludlow,
John Morton,
William Goforth,
Oliver Templeton,
James Beekman,

,.

Njcholas Bogart,
_Laneast~(B!lrling,
Francis Bassett,
William Laight,
John Lasher,
Al>rahani 1>.Lott,
William W. Gilbert.

A Letter, dated New-York, 3d Jl),ne, 1775,~rrornMr.
George Folliott, received and read ;inwhichhf')d~cIines
representing this City and County in Provincial "Congress.

Mr. Lamb, seconded by Mr. Denning, moved in the
words following, viz: as Mr. George Folliott. ,h_a~~clined
serving as a member of the Provjnci~' Congress, and of

F this Committee, I move that thisComm}tlee do prQceed
57
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to the nomination t~ serve in his stead, both in
~

the Pro-
vincial Congress and in this Committee. '

Resolved, That Mr. Isaac Sears be nominated hy this
Committee for the approbation of the freeholders and free-
men of this City and County, to represent them in Pro-
vincial Congress in the room of Mr. George Folliott, who
declines serving. And tbat Mr. William Be.dlow and Mr.
John Woodward, be also nOII;Iin~tedas members of this
Committee instead of the said Mr. Folliott, and of Mr.
Samuel Jones, who never has attended.

Ordered, That a poll be opened at the City-Hall, on
Thunday, the 8th instant, at nine p'dock in the rnprning,
io elect the above persons, or such others as may be ap-
proved of for the above purposes.

.

At which time the Freeholders and Freemen are reque~t-
ed to attend. The poll will be under the inspection of
Messrs. R. Ray and EvertBanker, and the Vestrymen of
the North Ward.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOUR COLDEN.

By the Honourable CADWALLADERCOLDEN, Esquire,
His Majesty's Lieutenant-Gov.ernour and Commander-
in- Chief of the Province of N EW-YORK,and the Ter-
ritories depending the.re{Jnin AME:RICA:

.. A PROCLAIIIATION.

Whereas the General Assembly of this Province stands
prorogued to the seveothday of June instant: I have
tho~lghtfit, for His Majesty's service, to prorogue, and I do,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, farther
prorogue- tIle sai<I General Assembly to the fifth day of
July next; of which all His Majesty's subjects concerned
the:reIJlar~ l'equlred to take' notice, and govern t1lemselves
accordingly.

Giyen under my hand and seal at arms, at Fort George,
in th!')City of New- York, the third day of June, one thou-
sand se\'enlmndre.d.and seventy-five, in the sixteenth year
of tbe reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by
tbeGr.ace of God, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland,
Kirrg, Defender of theuFaith, and so forth.

CADWALl,ADER COLDEN.

By his Honour's command,
SAIIIUELBAYARD, JUN., D. Secretary.

Gal) save the King.

JAMES RIVINGTON TO THE NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
. . . Friday Morning, 10 o'clock.

SIR: Hdving been just now informed that my case has
been referred to tile judgment of the gentlemen of the
Provincial Congress of tbis City, and that it may probably
be considered by them Ihis morning, I have been employed
the little time alIQwed me, to copy and enclose the letter
from the geritIem~en of the New- York Committee, and my
own' addr~s tQ the Delegates in the Continental Congress,
and aaded a newspaper, in which is inserted my address to
thepunlick, thaC toe gentlemen of the very respectable

. Board" over .which you have the honour to preside, may be
acquaitited with the whole proceedings in tbe matter.
.Your continuance of my suit, and your friendly media-

tion on this. occasion, will everlastingly oblige, Sir, your
most obedient servant, JAMES RIVINGTON.

~
,;

'-
COMMITTEE OF NEW-YORK TO THE CONTINENTAL CON-,. ,

,:, . : GRESS.
- ~."

. ~',
'

-

G~NTI.E~EN:' The llgitation o( this Town respecting
Mr.B:i~.tngton, as a printer, has given this Committee
muchQo'~cern~ ,.some, of the warm friends ,of liberty seem
not to h:i .fully satisfied that his former offences, as they
were ag'fl1rtstthe whole Continent, are within our authority;
and we are concerned tbat'nothing less than a determina-
tiop. of the 9E;Jner~r Congress will give fulr satisfaction on
that head, much less secure him in his person and proper-
ty . We, have the.refare resolved to refer his case to your
resrec

,

tcib.le body, an?
,

woul~ beg. leave
,

strongly to urge it
asa-sobJect of then' .conslderatlon. 'We have adopted
ten1"por:ny-ex're'dients;. but as they are merely temporary
in eff~ct, as far as concerns him, we beg the direction of
ilial body,WI:iose~aetermination we doubt not will be a law

900

t6 the Continent. ,His transgressions are known to your
whole body. He has~ilbscribed pur Association, and we
know not that he has since his subscription done any tbing
contrary to its true intent and meaning. Those experlients
we have gone into to preserve present peace and good
order will appear from the enclosed. We pray the -direc-
tions of the Congress on this matter, and are, &c.

Providence, Rhode.Is! and , June 3, 1775.

The Committee of this Townbave appoInted a person
to act as Postmaster here", as also a Post-Rider under the
direction and control of said Committee, until the Legis-
lature of this Colony, or tlieC()ntinental Congress, $ha1l
be pleased to make other regulations and appointments.

A number of the inhabitants of Plymouth went a few
days ago to Nantucket, in whale-boats, and took from
thence eight hundred barrels of flour, the property of a
merchant at Dartm01!tA, and whic-h Issllpposed was in-
tended to be smuggled into Bo~ton~ WI' slIpplying ~the
Ministeri[il Army. '

,
. .

-
,

Last week the company of the train of Arti[\ery I.atel)'
raised here, all well accoutred, with 'four excellent fie]d-
pieces, marched to join th,e American Army near Bolton;
they made a very military appearance,' ana are;withollt
exception, as complete a body of men as any in tbe Kirrg's
Dominions. The other companies raised here, and in the
adjacent Towns,as also several fror!uhe P~tJt!l~c;ouoties,
all able-bodied men, and well armea, nave- marCIied to tlJe
American camp. Several companies of the Connecticut
forces have also passed through this Town, to join their
bret, bren. . ,

,-~CC:,
.

Twelve pieces of battering cannPn, eighteen and .tweO-
ty-follr pounders, with a quantity of ordnance stores, were
sent from hence to the American camp a few days sioce.

MASSACHUSETTS CONGnESS ~o I:IENRX GARDNER.

Provincial Congress, 'Vatertown, June 3, 1775.

SIR: .For the absohnenecessity of paying the Colony
forces immediately, (having been duly considered by this
Congress, and not being able to make necessary payment
to prevent the Troops /i'om returning home without your
being present,) you are therefore directed, upon the receipt
of this order, immediately to repair to this place, and make
the utmost despatch in completing the signing of the Bills
wanted for the above -purpose.

n .

Signed by order of the Congress:
.

.

SAM!.. FREE~iAN,8ecretary.

To Henry G(1rdner, Esq., Receive-r=Ue.IIerar.-- -

P. S. The Congress is just informed that i gentleman
at Salem has five hundred Pounds, lvblCTlheiswilIing to
lend the Province, which would be of the greatest impor-
tance, to pay immediately to the soldiers, and might pre-
vent the greatest mischiefs. ~

CollfjlIlTTEE OF ARUNDEL TO 1IfAS,SAClrtJ:SETTS CONGRESS.

To the Honourable Congress of t7zcYrovince oJilte'MAs-
SACHUSETTS-BAY,in NEW-ENGLAND, noU' sitting:

The' Committee o.f the Town of ARUNDEL, in said Prov-
. lnce; sendeth greeting: '

.

~~~
'_:~n

.

Whereas, a sloop belonging tothe sai~ 'J:'~)\vn9rJrundel,
about three weeks ago sailed Ollt ()f tlJisha,rbour, and dis-
posed of her cargo atPlymo.uth, and having received her
effects, upon her return was seized and carried into Bos-
ton, and there detained by General Gage for some time,
and her effects taken into his custody, for which he paid
near the prime cost. Aft!')rwhich apropos'al wasma.de to
the master of said sloop by th.eo.ffic.enLQLJh~Troops to
enlist into the Govern0l1r's se[vj~el ~"'l!h,aprorn-rse of a
large reward for his_service ther:ein:--TI'eliiiister being
now under confinement, and kno\viiiifof no means of ob-
taining his liberty, now tbol1ght this proposal the only way
to make his escape, and obta1nj11s:lilierty,anaiJierefore
complied with the Bame, and accordinglY'received orders to
sail immediately for Annapolis, to brln-g~a quantity of hay
and other stores for the us~ oftqe Troo'ps in Boston. A
number of the King's arms, with cartridges, were put on

.." -
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board, and two young. men (one named JO$iah Jone.~and
the other Jonathan H~cks) were put on board, one or both
of whom as supercargo in the above employment, with a
packet of letters, orders, and ot~er p~pers. The. master
then being prepared to go out, sal~ed dlrect~y for this port,
and arrived in this harbour the 2d lOstant, with the persons,
letters, &c., as above mentioned, who were immediately
carried before the Committee of this Town, and after ex-
amination of both, it was agreed by the Committee, and
they have accordingly sent the. p~rsons and papers ?n.der
guard to this honourable Provmc~al Congre~s no~ sltt~ng,
for examination and to be dealt wIth as they IIItheir ullited
wisdom shall think just. The master and mate of said
$.Ioop \ve have hereby sent, by whom an account of the
whole affair will be given.

BENJ. DURRELL,

JAMES BURNHAM,

THOS. WISWALL,

Committee of the Town of Arundel.
Arundel, June 3, 1775.

JONATHAN STONE,

JOHN HOVEY,

Watertown, June 9, 1775.
- I, the subscriber, being of lawful age, do testify that,
being in a coastino' sloop belonging to Arundel, and on my
returI). from Plym~uth, was taken by a cutter belo~gin~ to
Admiral Gra'ves'i! squadron, in Boston, and carr!ed m~o
that port, and there detained several days; a~d bem,g so\r-
cItedby Admiral Graves's Secretary to enter Illt~ HIs Ma-
jesty's servic_e,and knowing no other ~ay. where,mI c~uld
possibly make my escape but brentenng mto saId se~vlCe,
to go to 1Vindsor, in Nova-Scotw, for hay and other dungs;
and having one Josiah Jones put on board as factor, and
being ready to sail, I desired of the Capta~n ?f our convoy
leave to sail but he told me I must not s311t1l1to-morrow,
at- ten o'clo~k, as' there were a number of other vessels in
the s!!.meeIDploy, and should al! sail to~ether. I then de-
sired lea\'e <:>fMr. Jones to haul off mto the road, and
obtaioed leave. It being dark, I got consent of our fac~or,
Mr. Jones; to sail; I therefore_embraced the oppO~'tUllltr,

,

and immediately sailed for Arundel, where I arrIved III
about twenty-four hours, and delivered up Mr. Jones, and,
one Jonathan Bicks, who was introduced 00 board my
sloop by Mr. Jones, but for what purpose I calmo~ tell.
And furthcir saith, that Mr. Jones dei;nred me to 011and
clean_theJire-aIlDs that were put on board to defend our-
selves, as he said the rebels might attack us on our passage.

- SAMUEL SMIT!f.

1\1 E h.- .
Pk '

Boston, May 3D, 1775.
.' r. .p razm (;1' ms: .

. SIn: You will immediately proceed wIth the Sloop
]tlolly, under your command, to Windsor, in ~he !Jay of
Fllnda and receive such orders as Mr. Jones wJlI glVe you,

- - -.respecting your cargo, making every despatch that IS 'pos-
sible takinO: care to touch at no other barbou.r unless It be
abs'oiutely ~ecessary. Jos. GOLDTHWAIT, for
- -

,

\VM. SHER8IFF,
Deputy Quartermaster General.

Bost~n, May 30, 177~.

;\;b. JONE'S: You will proceed to Windsor, in Nova-
ScotitI, with the Sloop Polly, Ephraim Perkins. master,
and, i'Pmediatelyup_ori your an-ivaI there, yo~ w!ll.apply
to Messrs. Day and Scott for a cargo, as specIfied III the
letter herewith transmitted to them; and in case they should
not be there when you arrive, you wiII immediately hire
an express and forward the letter to them at Halifax. And
I ii'ust in.your diligence in receiving the cargo, and~aking
every pespa1;chin your power on your return to tl])s p<:>rt.
And you amfUl-tner t? observe, that you are not, upon
your return, to put -into any harbour upon th.e eastern
coast, without being forced to by absolute necessIty.

Sii, I amyour mosi Q_bedient servant,,
WM. SJJERRIFF,Dep. Q. JJ1.General.

~
Boston, May 30, 1775.

GE~TLEMEN : The bearer, Mr. Josiah Jones, with the
S]oop Polly, Ephraim Perkins, master, is chartered for
Windsor, in Nova-&o.tia, in order to receive from YOll
hay and oats. J <nn tberefore to desire YOll will use every
endeavou.r to despatch -him as soon as possible, agreeable

'*'

to my letter, wrote you via Halifuxj the 2{)th il1st:tnt.
Please to forward the enclosed hy express to Annapolis.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,
,

WM. SHERRIFF.
To Messrs. Day and Scott, at Windsorj Nova-Scotia.

Boston, May 29, 1775.

"DEARSiR: I have received your obliging favour; and
return you man,ythanks for the trouble you have taken,
and readiness you have shown, in giving your assistance, so
necessary at present, for the good of the service. T~e
hay will be most acceptable, and I am in hopes Captam
Perkins's vessel has taken a part on board; as he promised
me she should return immediat~ly, lInd I will send you an-
other one as soon as possible; I shall watJt three or four
thousand tons of hay, and I wii;>h,with all my heart; poor
Annapolis could furnish it ;butall it <;an,fur_nish I will
take; and if they are industrious they may get a great deal
of money for their vegetables, poultry, butter; eggs, &c.,
&c.,and may come directly into tllis port without any ex-
pense whatever-; and wiTIbe sure to fino every encourage-
mentand assistance that can be given them.p!!c the_other
hand, if they give themselves airs; and :fOHowthe cursed
example of these madmlJn, they will. elsily consider how
readily Government can chastise dua1h and they may rely
upon it they will, and that immed}ately too. But I hope
theywiI1 consider their interest better, and make aU the
money they can; they never will haveaJairer opportunity.

I have wrote to Messrs. Day and Scott, at Halifax,
respecting tonnage, and have desired them to consult with
you about the quantity that may be pr.c>~ur_ed_~t4rt.rwpolis,
as they are to furn!sh the remainder from Windsor and
thatneighbourhood.

. . .

Procure hay-screws, and at any rate, and the whole should
be carried to a particular place most convenient fo~ that
purpose, as also for shipping of it. .

You h~ve not advised
me in what manner I am to make you remIttances for-ex-
penses to be incurred in. the ~bove servic~, th~refore shall
expect it per next. We are IIIthe same situatIOn .as_when
I wrote you last, except the addition of twelve hundred
Troops, lately arrived from England,three .Regime_nts of
Horse, and eight other .Regiments are. hourly expected,
when I hope you will hear better accounts frol1ll1s. J am
hurried to de_ath,therefore have only time to add my com-
pliments to all friends, and to wish you every happiness,
being truly, dear Sir, your faithful and obedient servant;

_WM. SIlE,RRU'F.

Thomas Williams, Esquire, Siorekeeper of Ordnance .at
Annapolis Royal.
P. S. If you 'can add to _the quantity of old hay, pray

do, and don't mind the expense. _ W. S.

LOAMMI BALDWIN TO THE MASSACHUSE'I''TS CONGRESs.

C:unb.iidge, June 3, 1775.

His Excellency General Ward, having Deen pleased to
approve of a proposal made for taking some surveys of the
ground between us and our ~nemies, and as some mathe-
matical instruments are wantUJg to enableui;> to complete
the same, this is, therefore, humbly to desire that the_hon-
ourablePmviIlcial COngre;;s would grant leave for such
instruments as are wanting for said purpose to be taken
out of t.he apparatus belonging to Racvardgollege, to be
returned as..soon.as said Surveys shaH be finished.

I am, gentle~en, your most obe_dientservant,
LOA~IMI BALDWIN.,

~ .

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress of the Massa-
ch Ulietts-B ay.

NEW~HA.)!PSHJRE CONGRESS TO lIIASSACHtrsETTS CONGRESS.

In Provincial Congress, Exeter, June 3,1775,

GENTLEMEN: Having undoubted inteJligenc-e-o( ti;~ at~
tempts of the British Ministry to engage the Canadians and
savaO"esin their interest in the present cOlltroversy with Ame-
rica,o and of actual movements in Canada .ill c0!1sequence
thereof we have thouo-ht it necessary that measures should be
immediately taken todefend and quiet the minds of the peo-
ple more espe.cially exposed in the frontiers, and a~~ordingly
have resolved to send a number of Troops as SOon as may
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be; three companies, for the present, to be employed where,
and in such marmer qS may best answer that important end.
We thought it expedient to give you the earliest inteJli-
genae of what we have done in this way, earnestly praying,
and nothing doubting, but that you will concur in such mea-
sures as- in your wisdom you sha1l judge reasonable and
necessary for the defence and safety of the back seulements,
for whom both you and we must very sensibly feel.

We furthermore think it suitable just to suggest, that we
have sOme apprehension lest om military manamvres on the
frontiers should rai.se a jealousy in the minds of the Cana-
diems, and awaken tbeir fears of dir.eQt intentjops oC hos-
tilities against them. We should give them the mostposl-
tlvemaslH.!I:lrlCe-iJpDfithis head, that we desire nothing more
than our own security, and that it is Qur 1110sthearty wish
to remain 011steady terms of friendship with tbem. And
inordeI to the. more regular, harmonious, and effec.tual
prosecuti.on of the important object aforesaid, as also .other
valuable purposes that we conceive iCmayanswer, we would
humbly move for a conference by a Committee, with a Com-
mittee f['QII}you, at such time and place as you shall please
to appoint, and to conSider of an .addre.~s t9 Jte forwaxded
toiIi~ Cqnad.ia.ns, and put it in_the power of this Congress
to join with you, and, if it might be, the oth!:'rNew-Eng-
l(l1l.dQQ]Qnie~ a.l!Cl.l{e)J)-YQrk, that this negotiation might
answer tge tpost effectual purpose.

By order of Congress, I am your most obedient humble
$em!nt, l\hTTHEw_TnoRNToN, President.

)i:X'I'IlA~'I'. OF A LETTER FROM.A GEWJ:L1':J\lAN IN LONDON TO

.1IIS.J'J!1Ji:cND.IN Plj:H..ADELPlIIA, DATED JUNE 4, 1775.
_ Frombusine~s you paturally expect I should descend
to ne\vsc and.pouticKs. Of the formerwe shouldhave had
a dearth, had it not been for thearrivaJ.of Captain Darby
wjtlJJ.b~ aeQ.Q.~lnJQfthe Lexington affair, which has greatly
agit~t~~!he people and confounded the Ministry, who fain

. would suppress the account, or disbelieve it; bu-t notwith-
stan..cl1ng\ve are without despatches from GeneratGage, it
has full creait.with many, -and friends ared;1ily added to
the .American .cause. :Even Butckin$on is become a con-
vert. mLhope he will live to make ame;1.dsfor all.the harsh
thingshe has said and wrote against Amc;ri.ca. .

TheYlrtu.¥_:lI1Qspirit of your City is highly spoken of,
and your strict adhereoce to the rules of the Congress does
you. honQur ,The duplicity of Nett;- YQrk wlll ever render
them suspected. The many and repeated assurances given
to t1wJ~litli~try by their quondam leaders, will justify a sUs-
pieion,-,vhich the conduct of some of the mercbant~ and
trad~J~ £9~2rtrJs, tha!they would adopt any meaps to break
thrqugh or ellwe-ilie Association.

. ..

One-avenue, indeed, seems to have been unguarded by
the Congress, through which they may attempt to break
the AssQciatiQl1_with impunity, and that is, by importing
goods and manufactures from the Island of Guernsey., where
large quantities of gOQds, suitable to the American con-
sumption, have been landed. Now, as a friend to America,
I would.. f!\in. bold fi)rth to the pubJick view every secret at-
tempt to frustrate and destroy your present Association,
whicJj 1 consider. as YOQrgrapd bulwark. I would recom-
mend it. to th~ sgns of liberty in NC1/)-York, to be watchful
and circmnspect of aU arrivals from that quarter, as goods
or manufactu.res imported from thence are as much English
as those Jllanufa~tured in Great Britairt itself, to which it
is so ~oI)tiguous. To guard against such attempts you may,
if you tbink proper, communicate my fears to the real
frier1ds QfAmcrica aod, al1 congressional measures,

ANNE ARUNDEL .COUNTY (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation for Anne
Arundel Couniy and City of .Annapolis, on the fourth day
of June~ 1775, in the said City,

.

Mr. CHAR~E.S WAT-LACE,Chairman.

A charge having been made on oath, before the Com-
mittee, that Thomas Ch.;pchase, of this City, butcher, on
the twenty-third day of May last, had killed several Lambs,
he was-ordered to attend. He appeared, and confessed the
fact, alleging, as an eX-Cllse, that he I}nderstood that there.
wa.s"nu absolute prohibition by the Contloental CQngress,

and that the scarcity of provisions at that time would plead
for him, as wbat he did was from a desire of supplying the
many strangers in Town; but as he had since been informed
that such procedure was contrary to a resol ve of a Provin-
cjal Conveution, he would take care to offend it! that manner
nOJ11ore, and boped the Committee would forgive him.

The sense of the Committee being taken. on the above,
they declared it a breach oftbe r~solve of tbe Provincial
Convention respecting the killing of Lambs; but, aIJ cir~
cumstances considered, they were of opinion he ought to
be forgiven.

Ordend, 1'hat these proceedings be published in tlie
Maryland Gazette.

.

G. DUVALL,Clerk.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK: CONGRESS.. .

New.Y ork, June 4, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:..As I am 9I!1§r~!Lbythe ContinentaLCon-
gress to liquidate the accounts oLlh~ people employed in
tbereduction of Ticonderoga, that they may be paid; and
as Messrs. Allen and War.ner were .concern~d, there will
be money due to them i and as they are in want of some, I
could wish YOlltoadvanC.!Jtbem t.11.(rtyPounds. and to make
it a Continental charge, for which I shall debit them in their
account with .the publick.

1 am, gentlemen, YOUl'most obedient humble serYant,
"

PHILIP SCHUYI.,Elk

To the Honourable:Members of t1.J~New- York Pf<:)vinciaJ
Congress. .

... H..
.~"n.'_"

..

.

ETHAN ALLEN TO THE C.ANADIANS.

TicOllderoga, June 4, 1775.

To our wortlty and respectable COuntrymenand Friends,
the French People of CANADA,greeting:
FRIENDS ANDFELLOW-COVNTRY&1EN: You are undoubt-

edly more or less acquainted with the unnatQ.ral .and un~
happy controversy subsisting "between Great Britain and
her Colonies, the particulars of wlJich, in this letter, we do
not expatiate upon, but refer your consiqeration of the jus-
tice and equitableness thereof. on the part of the Colonies,
to the former knowledge that you have had o(thismatter.
We need only observe, that the inhabitants of tbe.Colonies
view the controversy On their- part to be justifiable in the
sight of God, and aIJ unprejudiced and honest men that
have or may have opportunity and ability to examine into
the merits of it. Upon tbis principle thosEdnhabitants de-
termine t6 vindicate their cause, and maintain their natural
and constitutional rights and liberties atthe expense of their
lives and. fOIjunes, but have .not the l(Ji!stpispositionto
injure, molest, or any way deprive our fenow-subjects, tho
Canadians, of their liberty or prciperry.Nor have they
any design to wage war against thern ; and from all intima~
tions that the inhabitants of t.hes.~irJCQI()(1ieshavere-ceived
from the Canadians, it has appeared that. tl~ey were. alike
disposed for fi'iendsbip and neutrality, and not at all disposed
to take part with the King's Troops in the present civil war
against the Colonies. W~ wer~. pe.vllrtheless.surprised to
hear that a humber of abo~tthirty Canadians attacked our
reconnoitring party, consistipg of foul' men, fired on them,
and pursued them, and obliged them to return the fire.
Tbis is the account of. tQ~party\Vhich has since arrived at
Head-Quarters. We desire to kno\Y::Qf_anygentlemen Ca-
nadians, the facts of tl1.8 case, as .one story is good till
another is told. Our general

.
orde.r.~JQ.tb~usolgi~ry was,

that they should not, on pain of deatb,molest orkill any
of your people. But if it shall appear, upon examination,
that our reconnoitring party CQU1111encedh()s!ilitiesagaipst
your people, they fOhaUsuffer agreeable to the sentenceo(
a court-martial; for our special Qxdersfrom the Colonies
are, to befriend and protect you, if need be; so tbat if you
desire their friendship, Yo[J are invited to embrace'-it, for
nothing can be more tludesintbleto your friends-in the
Colonies, than a war. with their feU()w-s!~bjectsthe Cana-
dians, or witb the Indians. You are very sensible that
War _has already commenced between Eng7and and the
Colonies. Hostilities have alr()ady begun; to figbt with
the King's Troops has beco_mea nece~sary and incumbent
duty; the Colonies cannot avoid.it. But pray, is it neces-
sary that the Canadians and the inhgbital1ts()(tbe English
Colonies should butcher one another? God forbid. There
is nO cQntroversy subsisting bEJtween you a~dthe~. Pray
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let old England and the Colonies fight it out; and you1
Canadians, stand by and see what an arm of flesh call do.
Weare apprehensive that the conduct of your people1 be-
fore complained of, had not a general approbation, and are
still confident that your Country, as such, will not wage war
with the Colonies, or approve the aforesaid hostile conduct
oryour people, as we conceive it to be impolitick to the last
degree for the Canadians to enter into a bloody war with-
out either a provocation or motive, and when, at the same
time, every motive of interest, virtue, and .honour, are ready
at hand to dissu~de you from it. In fine, we conclude Saint
Luke, Captain ~McCoy, and other evil-minded persons,
whose interest and inclination it is that the Canadians and
the people of those Colonies should cut one another's
throats1 ha\'e inveigled some of the baser sort of) our peo-
ple to attack our said reconnoitring party. We expcct,
gentlemen, as to th~se particulars, you will in good time
.ipform us j and subscribe ourselves your real friends,

.

ETHAN ALLEN,

At present the principal Commander of the Army.
JAMES EAS.TON.

Acopy of the foregoing letter was this day sent to Mr.
Walker, our trusty friend at/J1ontrcal, per favollf of Mr.
Jeffere, whose fidelity is unquestionable j and it is wholly
left with Mr. T[alker to make its contents the most p1Jblick
that he possibly can, whether by printing it and translating
it i!)toFJ:cnch. &c. We furthermore thought it expedient
your Honours should have a copy communicaJed to you.

Yours at cQillaland,- ETHAN ALLEN1
.

JAMES EASTON.

To the Provincial Congress of New- York.

£LBIUDGE GERRY To TaE MASSACHUSETTS DELEGATES IN
THE CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

Watertown, June 4,1775.

. .GENTL£MEN:- A publick express for your honourable
body gives me opportunity to hand you information of the
affairs of this Province. From the confusion in which the
engagement at Lec"cington threw the people, they are now
beginning to recover, and 1 hope, by the speedy assistance
of some form of Government, that the measures which
will be necessary for defence, will not only be practicable,
but executed here with success. The spirit of the people
is equal to our wishes, and if they continue as they began,
it will be as familiar to fight as to pursue the dangers
of the ocean. We w!lnt assistance by ammunition and
money. A full supply of these would render Lord North
and his myrmidons as harmless as they are infamous. We
bave stripped the seaports of canVaSS to_make tents j and
it is,of great importance to possess ourselves of abol1tfive
hundred pieces of ravens duck, to keep the soldiers in
heahI}. [shou!<fbe glad if the bearer could obtain it on
the. QrediJof QlJrV:Qt.~1-as we want all of our specie to
sendoui QftheJIo"ef11rnent for other purposes; but I am
doubtful whether you can assist us in this matter, although
very important, as. the great objects of your attention must
take up-your wuille time.

Government is so essential that it cannot be too soon
adopted j and. althgugh no argument can be nece"sary to
convince you of so plain a truth, yet it may not be amiss
to hint a matter which can only be discovered by being
where it has taken place.. The people are fully possessed
of their {lignity from the frequent delineation of their
rights, which have been published to defeat theministe-
rial party in their atten]pt to impress them with high RO-
tions of Govern_m~nt, They noW fee] rather too much
their oWn importance, and it requires great skill to produce
such subordinatioluls ~ necessary. This takes place prin-
cipaJly iJ1tbe_Aiilly. They have affected to hold the mili-
tary too. high, I)-lit the civil must be first supported; and
unless an established form of Government is provided, it
will be productive of injury. Every day's delay will
make the Jask lIlore arduQus.

We Want, also, a regular General to assist us in dis-
cipliningthe firmy, which, in twelvemonths' time, and
perhaps less, by frequent skirmishes, may be brougllt to
stand against auytroops, however formidable they may
be with the sounding names of T¥i;lsh Fusileers, Grena-
diers1 &0. An.d although the pride of our people would

prevent theil: submitting to be led by a~,}' General not an
American, yet I cannot-but think that General Lee might
be so established as to render great service by his presence
and counsels with our officers. I sbould heartily rejoice
to see tbis way the beloved Colonel 'Washington, and do
not doubt the New-England Generals would acquiesce in
showing to our sister Colony, Virginia, the respect which
she has before experienced fi'om the Continent, in making
him Generalissimo. This is a matter in which Dr. TYar-
ren agrees with me1 and we had intended to write YO~1
jointly on the affair. '. _

The letter from our Joint Committees and the Gene-
rals to .the Congress, will come before you, and nothing
further is necessary on tbis head. I remain, gentlemen,
with great respect, your obedient servaut, .

ELBRIDGE GERRY.

To the Honourable Members of the ContinentalCongress
from Massachusetts-Bay.

GEN. WARD AND OTHERS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.
Cambridge, June 4, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: 'We beg lea:veto rep-
resent to you the peculiar distresses of this Colony, being
assured that you wiIl, as the Cwise guardiaps of ihe lives,
liberties, and properties Qf the .whQleQLtbi~_ exte"nsive
Continent, attend to the several circumslances of all who,
under God, look up to you for protection Jlpd d_dix~rance.

Our capital is filled with disciplined troops, thoroughly
equipped with. every thing necessary to rerideriliem formi-
dable. A train of artillery, as complete as can De con-
ceived of j a fuIlsupply of arms and ammunition; and an
absolute command of the har:bourQf BQliton, which puts
it in their power to furnish thell1selyesw.ith \Vbcf)!e:v~rthey
shall tbink convenient by sea, are such advantages as must
render our contest with them in every view extn::ni61y difU-
cult. .

C

We suffer at present the greatest inconvenicDcesJrom a
want of a sufficient quantity of powder; without this every
attempt to defend ourselve's or annoy our en,emies, must
prove abortive. We have taken every step to avail our-
selves 'of this article, by drawing into OULgeneral maga-
zines whatever could be sp~red fi-om thc,r!)spectiveTowns
of this Colony; but the fi'equent skirmishes we have had
have greatly diminished oIJr stock, and we are now under
the most alarming apprehensions that, notwltnstanaing the
bravery of our troops, (whom we thil1k.wec.an, without
boasting, declare are ready to enco!J.l1ter _every danger-for
the preservation of tbe rights and liberties of .A~inerica,)
we shaH, barely for W\wt of the meaDs ofdefencc, fall at
last a prey to OUl'enemies, . .' u__..

We, therefore, most earnestly beseech you, that you
would warmly recommend it to the otfJer Colonies, to
send whatever ammunition they can / ossibly spare forth-
with to our relief. The maIJner 0 recommen~jng this
matter we submit to your superiolJr judgment j we' only
beg leave to suggest, that an imillegiatesupplyis of the
last importance to us, and that a disc()veryoTour weak-
ness in this particQlar, before we receive a-ssisJ:mce, may'
be. fatal, not to us only, but to the liberlies of tbe whole
Continent j whereas, with it full suppTy--or'arms 'and am-.'
munition, we might, with tbe coniio~i:jIi~OIris-.sjrigs-oT PJ.Qvi-
dence, baffle the designs of our e().emie;;,_and be greatly
instrumental in bringing our present _disputesto a happy
issue. We are your Honours' mosLobedjenlseivants,

ART. WARD, General of the M~~Jli;Qusftti7orces. .

Jos. WARREN,Chairman of the GOrIL'lIhoJ'Safety.
MosEs GILL, Chairman of the Comm. of Supplies.

P. S. We beg what powder you canpossibljPspare
may be immediately conveyed to us by land in the way
least ]iableto be suspected by any persons who may cor-
respond with the enemy.

MRS. BOWDOIN TO THE. MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE 0,),

SAFETY.
, Dorchester, June 4, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Mr. Bowdoin has just received the eliclos~d
depositions, and being in a very weak stafe;oesires me to
inform )'ou1 that for some tin'}e past the Falkland Sloop-of-
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War, commanded by Captain Lin3ci,;, has been cruising
about the islands caned Elizabeth 13lands, near Martha's
Vineyard. That the said sloop's boats have divers times
landed armed men on the said islands, who have abused
the inhabitants, stove their boats, and by force taken away,

a conslderiolepart or theirproperty, as may more fullyap-
pear by the said depositions._

It ishurnbly apprehended if about one hundred armed
men \vere properly posted on the said jslands, tbey would
be a sufficient force to defend the inbabitants, and protect
their stock of cattle and sheep, whicb is very considerable,
and whiCh has hitherto every year furnished divers parts
o[Jbj§. Colony with fat sheep and cattle for provisions, and
particularly with a large quamity of wool for our borne
manufacture.

fbecr leave to maKe this representation that you mayo , .
take such measmes as your wisdom shall dictate; and am,
most respectfully; in Mr. Bowdoin's behalf, who is part
owner of one of said islands, gentlemen; your most obedi-
ent humble servant, ELIZABETH BOWDOIN:

To the Ho~ourable Committee of Safety.

DEPOSITIONS.

I, Elisha Nye, innholder, living on One of the Elizabeth
Islands, commonly called Naushan, and near to Tarpaulin
'(Jcive,festioetl1-andsaieth, that some time about the fifth
o{JUay tne-s[oop::6f-war called the Falkland, commanded
by Captain Linsey, came into the cove; and as soon as
the vessel had come to anchor, the Captain came on shore
with his boat's crew, all armed, and came to the house, and
said unto the deponent, You need not be scared; upon
which I told 'him it w!},senough to scare any body to see
so-mllny-me1I-C-ome-00 shore armed; and the women are
aIr fled, and to where 1 knew not. Upon which Captain
Linsey told me to call them in, for he did not mean to
hurt any body; upon which prorilise I and my family "'ere
satisfied~ Soon, ~(ter, the Captain asked me to walk with

, him, which I. complied with, and in the course of the
walk he Jemanded to know what stock I had, and aaded,
to te!J)1im. right, for if I did not, he wou1d take aJl that
he iri!3t;'_'ufJOnwhichI gave him tbe account. Then the
Captainiold me, (the deponent,) if I sold anyone of them
he'woulc,ttake tb~ [~!.n;lind~rby force; upon which I told
him if he were here when they were fit for market, he
nftght liave them by paying the price I used to have. Soon
arter-wbiCJLb,~..We!1LtQRhode-Island, and returned back
ina few days; 'after wllich he used to pass and re-pass the
island alrIiQstevery day, mostly in company with the Doc-
tot of th.e ship, feaving down the fen<;,erepeatedly, which

'let'die catITe,'Often-mix, together, which I told the Doctor
wa: agreat' damage. The Doctor's ans\ver was, then you
ma.r puT iCujJ ~'o"urselves,for I wiJl not; and often talked
in ai11ibusi\-e,)nsulting manner,that he (the Doctor) would
soon }a~e~hathew,anted without any pay. Onthe twenty-
sixth inst~11t-a,sl<;1opCRlTJeinto the cove with about twenty
passet1ters~ttIlfu';Wonf~m,and children-in great distress for
ptbvisiQnS;and made application to me for supplies. Cap"'
tain Linsey, knowing that, (his boat having boarded her,)
setHhis bpiit pIQJ1qre and forbid me letting them have any.
ThenJ aqvhe~tlWm t.o apply to Captain Linsey, and see
if they cou1d not prevail upon him to let them have some.

,Accorgincr1y,they went. Afterwards the, Captain of the
s!<5"op-toBme tI]athe absolutely refused them, and said,
dan1ri'(fie-dogtl1atwould let them have any, and if they
were':bQX'gorie-imme&ately they would sink them; upon
whiChtfjey set saiTImmediately without any supplies.

'AngTlirtIler, the -deponent declareth that the Doctor
c~mi;!t1t1ShQre,and said that the Captain's orders were that
I .sh9.uldgo with him and destroy all the boats on the island.
J told gili\.I PRHld)wt go upon such business as that. He
saKlhy,v9~1<! se9~ nw on board the ship if I did not go;
upon which I found 1 must comply, and accordingly went
with ~im, and saw him (the l)octor) stave three boats.
On the twenty-ninth, about eight o'clock in the evening,
he (the said Doctor) came on shore, and told me he had
com~ for my sheep; upon which I told him they were out
in thy pasture,_and I could not get them into the pen, it be-
ing dark, b~t would futQ.hthem in as early in the morning
as he pleased. The answer from the Doctor was, ~amn you,
what aid you turn them. Out for; the reason I told him was

that they had got out their own sheep, and did not say
any tbing more about when they shou1d want mine, and I
thought it best the sheep should be let out to feed. Upon
which the said Doctor said to me', Damn your eyes" go on
board tbe ship, aod I'll see what they were turned out for.
I ,told him I would not, but would go and try to get the
sneep up; well, damn you, maKe haste; and swung his
sword over my head. But upon trial I found it so dark I
could not get them in ; but on my return was inforrned that
he (the Doctor) had sent on board for mo.re help to carry
me and my brothe.r on board the ship. " Upon which, with
tbe abuses and threaJ,s I had received before, thought it
time to make my escape, which I did, to the main land, and
begged the assistance of the people, who readily came to
my assistance; and when I returned, which \yas about three
o'clock in the IJlorning, some of my family told me they.
had been ashore, armed, and had taken all my calves, be-
ing seven in number ; two of the poorest and smallestthey
sent ashore in the morning, the others, with four speep
they had some days before, tbey carried off without paying
any thing for them. And I do further declare tbe ab~ses
and threats I received from Captain Linsey and the Doctor
is the occasion of my movingofftheislandand]eaving my
interest. And I declare that 1 neverrefuseo~.:Ca:ptain Linsey,
or any other person belonging to a sloop:of-war, ente11ain-
ment in my house, or supply of provisions tHat I had on
my farm that I could spare. And I further declare, that On
the nignt of the twenty-ninth instant aforesaid, the Doctor,
as my wife informs me, came on shor_e_~9d de~a~l~~d_my
gun with his sword In his hand, whicn she oeIlvered to bim,
aDd have not seen it since, though the only weapon of de-
fence that I had on the island., The value of the sheep,
calves, and gun, which they took from me, and the use of
my horse and well, are as follows, viz:-

Four sheep, value £2 16s.; three calves two months
01d, value £3 6$.; four quarters of veal, weight sixty
pounds, sold before and delivered" 16s.; one gun, taken
out of my house by the Doctor of the ship, of great
value, £3; riding my borse, and use of my well, £3. '

ELISHA Nn:.
BARNSTABLE, ss., Jtilay 31, 1775:

Then the within and above na.m~JLEli.!~C!Nye made
~

oath to the within pndaboYen<l[))e~deposition and account
as the truth, andby him subscribed. Before me,

THOS. SMITH, Justice of the Peace.

We, the subscribers, testify and say,-that on tbe !29th
day of May, 1775, Captain Linsey, commander {Ifa ship-
of-war, then at Tarpaulin Cove, came with a number of
armed men and landed on one of ilie--Elizaoeth Islands,

,

called Reskatemeth, and came toiheplace- \Vhere the men
that owned pal1 of the stock on said island were shear-
ing their sheep, arid demanaediTle -SIieep,-sayTITgandpTO-
mising that he WQuldpay for them, and give the full vcalue
of the sheep, or words to that purpOStf,-but the owners of
said sheep t01d him that they were unwi1!iITgto part w:ith
them, but if he would take them, they should not molest
him, as most of the owners of tnesheepWID'eof the people
called Quakers, and that they would not be concerned in
defending themselves or their interest by force of arms, bUt
would treat him with civility; hut said Gaptain, with his
men, took said sheep, imd carried th~l'I!_aFay, somesho!n,
and many not shorn. The, sheep were hurried away in
such a manner that we could not take an account of the
numbers with exactness, but according to tlie best of OUl"
judgment, the numbers and va1,ueof the sheep -are as' fol-
low, viz:

.
- -

Took from Joseph Tucker and Sons ninety-threesheep,
value £68 8s., hiwfulmoney; tookfrornJeremiah R'ob1'n-
son seventeen sheep, value £, 12 4s. 10d., lawful money ;
took from William und Elisha RQ/;iTl~Dntwenty-four
sheep, value £ 14 8s., lawful money; took from Ebe.nezf!r
1J1eiggs seventy-two sheep, value £5f15~. 6d., lawful
money. .

JOHN Tn::KER,

JEREJ\IIAH ROBINSON,

"ELISHA 1l0BINSON,
EBENEZRRMEIGGS.

BAllNSTABLE, ss.,ft;lay 31, 1775:
Then the abov!') named Ebeni;Zfl 1Ueiggs made oath to

tbe truth of the above writte-n, by bim subscribed, and the
,above' named John Tuckcr,.JcreTIJiah Robinson, and Elisha, .. . .
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Robinson, being of the people called Quakers, affirmed to
the truth of the above written, by them subscribed.

.

Before me: THOMAS SMITH,
Ju.stice of the Peace.

Dqniel Egry, of Dartmouth, says, that last Sabbath, a
Whaleman went through Robinson's Hole into the Sound;
just at ihe eastward lay three tenders, whQ fired upon the
sch90n~r:. Th~ master then ordered the schooner about
again, and run into the Hole; all the people then left the
vessel, by the master's orders. The officer of a barge
then came 'on board, and snapped his pistol at the master,
which did not go off, though well primed, and all the rest
of the barge's crew cocked their pistols, but were ordered
by the officer not to fire. The people of the three tenders
sw,ore they would have all the stock on tbe island, having
forced dw t~mml,Lto give an inventory thereof, and intend-
ed to seizf' five vessels to carry them off, and pursued one
vessel which. hove in sight. The name of the island is
Jiaushan, and owned by :MI'. Bowdoin-; suppose there are
three tho.usaod sheep on the island, and a large stock of
cattle. It is supposed they intended _to rob the several
islands near, on which islands it is supposed there were
ten thousand sheep, beside cattle.

.

:\lay lG,Ir75.
.

- -

t>OLITICAL OBSERVATIONS.

London, June 5, 1775.

In, the course of animadversion upon our dispute with
America, the principle, "that wheresoever the supreme
power of legislation is vested, there also centres tbe supreme
power of taxation," has been (it is thought) fully proved
to the conviction of every unbiased reader; and, indeed,
the Americans themselves seem so thoroughly convinced
of it, as to have given up the distinction not only between
internal and external taxation, but also the difference be-
tween1IJe legislative and taxing power; well knowing that
they who can tax will rule, and those who can rule must
and will tax; the act of ta~ation being an essential act of
dominion and sovereignty, without which no Government
can s!-tbsist,or maintain its autbority.

Tlie rebeI1i()llsHAincricans depend upon their numbers
and distance from us; but we hope they will be of but
little'se.rYlc.e.JQ_Ulgm,for there are other ways and means
of distres_singthem, besides our meeting them in the field.
Their wealth is the somce of their rebelJion; and our .Min-
istry have already wisely begun to reduce them to reason
by lessening it; .andwhim they find themselves so blocked
up by seat.nat'nothing can go to or come from them wit]l-
out j~lJinginto our hands; or, if that wi1lnot do, that t&eir
vessels and properties are seized, and, if occasion requires,
theircoasts.p1undered, their towns and ports reduced to
ashes, &c., poverty and distress will by degrees break in
upon them; and though they have got a great Army, they
will see. their ruin daily approaching without being able
to prevent it. If, therefore, they still persist in tbeir re-
belIion, contrary t6 their own interest; and contrary to all
tbe feelings of humanity for their fellow-subjects, but in a
more particular manner; contrary to the compassion they
ought to have for their wives and children, all the evils and
calamities that arise f!'Omit will, in the sight of God and
man, lie at their door; and even the cries of the injmed
orphan and widow, that will go up to Heaven upon that
account, will go up against them.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE.

Committee Chamber, June 5, 1775.

Whereas, the business of this Committee has been much
obstructed. andembar.rassed by necessary inquiries into the
circumstances of Goods imported here from other Prov-
inces:

Resolved, therefore, That for the future, whenever goods
shall be imported into this Province from any of the neigh-
bouring Colonies, the importer do produce a certificate
from the Chairman of the Committee from whence such
goods are sent, signiTying their importation within the rules
of tbe Congress, or do pl'orluce a qualification taken before
some Magistrate of the-identity of such goods, of the
time of their importation into this Country, and vessel in

which they were imported; in failure whereof no such
goods be permitted to be landed or sold within the limits
of this City and Liberties.

.

,

By order of the Committee for the City and Liberties
of Philadelphia. JONATHANB. SMITH, Secretary.

TO
. GE}'IERA .I... .BlJRGOYNE..

"
--

Philadelphia, June 5,1775,

Permit me, Sir, though a stranger to ~yom person, but
-not wbolIy unacquainted with your character, to address
you on your arrl\'al. "Glad shoul.d I be, t9 offer. the lay?-
guage of congratulation ; .but the love or my Country for-
bids. Unhappy situation!. that virtue must re$train the
plaudits with which shehatb been used to meet the accom-
plished Burgoyne.

.

.

-
.

With tl.16manly openness of a soldier you h(l\le_d~livered
your sentiments in the Senate; you have wished that the
bravery of every" military man" in America" may be
judged by the test of compassion;" you have chosen" ar-
gument ," if admitted to intercourse in Ame1"ica,

"
before

activity in the line of your profession." .The precious op-
portunity that you desire is granted; the fertlIe, the once
peaceful, the free shores of America have received you; a
people delighting in freedom of inquiry;Csusceptib]e of the
force of solid argument, capable of refuting sophistry, would
gladly meet you On this first ground of your choice, with
candour 'enough to admire tbe copiousness of your elo-
q1Jence, though possessed with too much judgment to mis-
take it for argument. We desire not to meet you reason-
ing "to the best of your power in the Ihie of your prof~s:"
sion," because the issues of war are dreadflJI and ~mcertain;
and tbough you ha\'e been victorious in a "cause" which
it was honourable" to fight for, to bleed, and to die for,"
yet in this, we apprehend, whether victor or val)quished,
you will" find" nothing but" sorrow and remorse."

\Vhen Chairman of the Select Committee on East In-
dia affairs, you declared, "tbat themo~t infamous desib'Ps
had been c,arried into, execu.tion by perfidy and murder;
that the East India Princes held theirdignities OIl the pre-
carious condition Qf being the highest bribers; and that no
claim could be admitted, however just on their part, with-
out being introduced by enormOUSsnms of rupees. Your
noble nature started from the h1>ITid_scene; the ghost of
Omichundcould not have thus appalled you. And can
YOll, Sir, be instrumental to enslave and oppress, not effem-
inate East Indians, but the sons of Englishmen? Can
you imbl"Ueyour hands in brothers' blood, or stoop tO~the
infamous designs of perfidy? Can you wish that claims
the most just should not be admitted, unless tlie fallacious
scheme of the tr~a,sl\ry be adopted? Forbid it every enno-
bling sentiment of the human breast! NO",Sir, s~tisfied
with the glorious laure]s that adorned your brow, ]e(the
peaceful olive twine around them; so shall Britain aqd
America in future time bless tIJeman\vh-o - felt tha.
bravery and compassion were assQ"61ate virtues:'

. .

A PENNSYLVANIAN.

WILLIAM DUE~ TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.. ..
--

~--
--

-

~

Fort }Iillar, June 5, 1775,

SIR: I esteem it a duty which I o\ve to the Province to
inform you that my apprehensions with respect to the
designs of the people in this County to stor the courts of
justice, were not ill founded. A parti of the people on
the New-Hampshire Grants, strengthened by some persons
of desperate fortunes and bad characters in the western dis-
tricts, had formed a resolution of abolisbiIIg ihe law-; -and to

effect their purpose, had actl1aIly marched on their way to
Fort Edward. Yesterday fortnight J had inteJligence of
their design, and by a lucky inciaent put a stop to their
proceedings, at least for the present.

Captain lJ;[ott, who is the bearer .of this, was marching
his company to join the forces at Ticonderoga. I men-
tioned to him the intelligence I 'had received, and applied
to him fQr his assistance. This gentleman coincided with
myself in opinion of the absoluteneces~ity there was of
keeping up at least the shadow of order .and justice, and
detained his company at Fort Edward ioorderto protect
the Bench. The riotous party gettin'g illfOrnlation of this
unlooked for relief, desisted from their att'empt.
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As Captain ft'fott is on his \vay to your Congress, I
esteem myself bound in gratitude to mention his alacrity
in supporting good order within our Province, not doubt-
ing but such a line of conduct will recommend hirn to your
attention. I have likewise to submit it again to your con-
sideration, whether it might not be proper for the Provin-
cial Congress to make publick their sentiments with respect
to the courts of justice. However daring many of the
people are in this County, I scarcely imagine they would
dare to counteract 'the avowed opinions of the Congress.
It is merely owing to chance, and Captain Mott's cond\'!ct,
that this last Court was not broke up; and shQuld this at-
tenl'pt"6ii"ce gliEceed,lt~v'i1J not be ~an easy matter to restore
orge.LJ~lmongst a. people of so turbulent a spirit. Our
CouPJ..YwiTf then be reduced to a worse dilemma than any
other. We shall not only have to oppose the incursions
of the enemy on the frontiers, but shall be torn to pieces
with intestine anarchy and confusion. I am conscious,
from the knowledge I have of your personal character, of
your aversion to such proceedings, and have therefore
thought it advisablC to write to you on the subject. Your
interposition in this m~atter may save the spilling of blood
the nexfCQurt, for so long as I know it 10 be the sense of
t!JeC<;>Jl1HrythaUhe CQurts of justice should be slJpport-
ed, and that I have the honour of sitting as one of the
J\1dges,l sllallei1iIeavour to keep them open even at the
risk of my-life.

U
I am, Sir, with respect, your obedient

humbJeservant, Will. DUER.

To Peter "fa!!llr!lgh Livingston, Esq., President of the
Provinci<ll CQl1gress at New- York. , .

COLONEL GUY JOHNSON TO THE COMMITTEE OF TRYON

COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

Thompson's, Cosby's !\fanor, June 5, 1775.

"

GEN1'!-E,I\I~N:I have received t\1e paper signed CAris.
P. Ya(l?s, Chairman, on behalf of the Districts therein
m~ntiQP~d, which I am now to answer, and shall do it
brief1y, in the order you have stated matters. AfJ to tbe
lett~Lfram,~ome,lll(limM to tbe Qneiclas, I wa1Jy knew
nothing of it till I heard such a thing had been by some
m~alJ.s~Ql>taip~dJrornan .Indian messenger; and from what
I have1iear.irofitsccontents, I can't" see any thing material
in it, ,or that ,could justify such .idle apprehensions; but I
m!Jst, q9s;~m-Llh\lll!1~,s~.Jears a,mong the people were talked
of Jong before, and were, I fear, propagated by SOme mali-
clODSrre~dns fo'r~a bad purpose.
, A,§",!1l".J.9urpolitical sentiments, on which you enter in
the next paragraph, I have no occasion to enter on them
or tb,~,,_'PI£.dt~;_()L~h}~",,~ii~S,~.I desire_!o enjoy liberty of
cgq~QJ~Q£~,.aI1,a_tb.¥."e~en~lse of my own Judgment, and that~
allotDers_should have the same privilege; but, with regard
t9 yoilr saying you might have postponed tbe affair, if
therej~a(:L be~~.1beJe,!sJ kind of probability that the peti-
tion of the, General Assembly would have been noticed
1110retball,t]lj!Loj t~J)elegates, I must, as a true friend
to t!le,Q2~J)try, in which [ have a large interest, say, that
tbe present dIspute is viewed in different lights, according
to the education and, principles of the parties affected;
and that, however reasonable it may appear to a consider-
able number of honest men here, tbat the'petition of the
Delegates should merit attention, it is not viewed in the
same light in 'a country wbich admits of no authority that
is nciLiori:ititililQnaJly established; and I persuade myself
you hav~tbat reverence'for HislVIajesty, that you will pay
due regan:! to the Royal assurance given in his speech to
ParIiallH:mt, tnat wnenever the American grievances should
be Jaid. QeiQre.him by their constitutional Assemblies, they
~hould be fully attended to. I have heard tliat compulsory
steps were taken to induce some persons to come into your
measu,r~s,and treasonable toasts drank; but I am not willing
to give too easycredi( to flying reports, and am happy to
hear you disavow them. '

I am glautofi6d my calling a Congress on the frontiers
gives satisfaction ; this was principally my design, though I
canITQ.!sufiiciently express my surprise at tbose who bave,
either tl1rqugh malice or ignorance, misconstrued my in-
tentions, and supposed me capable of setting the Indians
on the peaceaOfeii11i:ibitaQts of this Country. The inte-
res!Q\Jsfa.rniJy has in il~is Country and my own, is con-
siderable, and Utliej" have been its best benefactors; any

malicious charges, therefore, to their prejudice, are highly
injurious, and ought to be totally suppressed.

The office I hold is greatl,}' for the benefit and protec-
tion of this Country, and on my frequent meetings with the
Indians depends their peace and security; I therefore can-
not but be astonished to find the endeavours made use of
to obstruct me in my duties, and the weakness of some
people in withholding many things from me, which are in-
disputably nece!';sary for rendering the Indians contented;
and I am willing to hope that YOll, gentIemen, will duly
consider this and discountenance the same.

- --.-------.--You bavebeen. much misinJol:lIl~das,tQJhe~origin of the
reports' which obliged me ta fartify my house and stand on
my defence. I hadit, gentlemen, from undoubted authori-
ty from A7bany, and since confiioled DyTetters-Ti;omone
oftbe Commiuee at Philadelphia, that a large body of
men were'to make me prisoner. As the effect this must
have on thebtdiansmight havebe~e1Lofd.wger6l.1s conse-
quences to you, (a circum!';tance, tlJlt thought of,) I WaS
obliged, at great expense, to take these measures, But
the many reports of my stopping travellers were false in
every particular, and the only instance of detaining any
body was in the case of two ..LVew-England men, which I
eXplained fully to those of your body who brought your
letter, and wherein I acted strictly agreeaole to law; and as
a magistrate should lurve done. '

--

"

I am very sorry that such idle and injurious reports meet,
with any encouragement. I rely on you, gentlemen, to
exert yourselves in discountenancing them; and I am hap-
py in this opportunity of assuring die people of a Country
] regard, that they have nothing to apprehend from my
endeavours, but that I shall always be glad to promote
their true interests.

'

..
,

'

I am, gentlemen, your humble servant,
G. JOHNSON.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN N'EW-YOIUt,

DATED HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT, iU~ 5, 1775.
.'

,

Mr. Hide, the Boston post, reports that a vessel bound
to London, on board of which Mr. Robert Temple, a high-
flying tory, was passenger, sprang a leak soon after her de-
parture, and put into Plymouth, (New-England,) to refit.
That the peop1e took TerTIlJIeprisoner, sent him to the camp
at Camln;idge, secured his papers, and opened a great num-
ber of letters, many of which were Jrom officersof tbe
Army at Bost~n. That those letters in general are fun of
complaints and expressions of uIlea.sineii. 5.6me of the
officers desire and entl'ea'(to sell Qut, otIlers say they are
fighting in a bad cause, and npprehe~nsive of a. mutiny;
oth, ers 'mention a difference between the 'General and the. . _.. -..'~-'-'--'--~---,~---,--,,,--
Admiral, and that the Army in general are dishea.rtened and
uneasy; other letters are fullof invectives aga.inst" the -poor
Yankees, as they call us. We hear {hUeProvincia! Con~
gress will keep Temple as a hostag;e;'but I llOpe dilley wiH
let the vessel go with the above letters.

~

JAMES CURGENVEN TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

New.Haven, June 5, 1775.
,

SIR: I beg permission to acquaint your Honour that I
am appointedCoJ]ector of the Customs for the port of
New-Haven, vice Peter Harrison, Esquire, deceased; and
that on the second instant, when r arriv:edwithinyour
Government, some people sbowed a great dislike to my
taking upon me the duty of my office. But by the inter-
positionof several gentlemenconcerned in trade, and my
informing them that I should wait on your Honour as soon
as I had recovered from' the fatigues of the voyage, they
appeared to be satisfied. '

I look on it a respect due to your HOllour, that I shou]d
satisfyyou as to the legality of my appointment, as weHas
nec~ssnry that I should take the oalhs~J:~rescribedby law
previous to my entering upon the exe:c.lltJQnormy duty;
but as my ill slate of health will riPtadmILOr:myia.king a
journey at present, and as I have already tal{en tlle oatb of
office before tbe Board of Customst I hope this will be ad-
mitted as a sut1iciel1t apology. And some persons having
suggested that your Honour wPllldr.ef\?seto, administer the
oaths appointed to be .taken byc)fficerso[ ilie-Crown in
similar cases with mine, I taketb..ec:clib~ty to' request tbat
your Honour will be plea.sed to in[Ql'mrri£by a line, if you
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I.. James Curgenven, do. sincerely promise a-ndswear,

tl)at 1 will be faithful, and bear true allegiance to Jlis 1\1a.
jesty George the Third. So help me God.
-

.
I, James Curgenven,do swear that I do, frommy heart,

abhor,
.

detest, and abjure, as impiou3 and heretical, that
damna,ble doctrine ,and jJositiol1that Princes,. excommuni-

'ciHed or deprived lJY the Pope or any authority of the See
OfRome, maybe deposedor murdered by theil'subjeets or
Ifnyother whatsQever. And I do declare that no foreign
prince; person;'prela~e, state, pr potentate, hath, or ought
to Jiave~a:nyjur1silictJOli,power, superiority, pre-eminence,
or authority, ecclesiastical or spiritual, within the Realm of
G:r~at Brita(n,. ./So..hclp me God.

I, James Curgenven, ao solemnly, in the presence of GM,
profess, testify, and declare, that' IdQbelieve that in the
SaCr!!!1IeDt~9ftlI~~Qrd'sSupper there is not any transub-
stanllaTIofiof the- elements of bread and wine in the body

_andbJooigLChrist, at or after the Consecration thereof by
~y person whatsoever, and that the invocation 01' adora-
tion of the Yirgin Mary, or any otherSa.int, andthe saeri,.
nce.0ftlie:Mass, as they are now used in the Church of
RQwe, -aresuperstitio'us and idolatrous. And I do solemn-
Iy) in the presence of God, profess, testify,and declal'e,
that I do make this declaration, and every part thereof, in
the pliin ana ordinary sellse of the words read unto me, as
they are cQmm_only understood by El1glishProtcstants,
",'jtnout' any -evasion; equivocarion, or menta.l reservation
whq,tsoever, and without any dispensation a.Treadygranted
mcJQuhis purpose by the Pope, oumyauthority or per..
sohw.liatsQever, or without any hope of any such dispensa-
t.ionfromanYautllorifYor person whatsoever, or without
thinking that I am.or can be acquitted before God or
riIa,n;'o~r-absolved-Qf ihis declaration, or any patt thereof,
althcnlgn tile POlJe~orany other persQnor persons, or pow..;
er'~;hatsQever, should dispense with or annul the same, or
decIa.re-lI;aJ..itwas null and void from the beginning.

. I, James Curgenven, do truly and sincerely aclmowledge,
'pro~ss,testiry, and decJare, in my conscience, before God
and

.
tho'world , that our sovereign

...

Lord , King Georg e,is law-
':1'1'" '

tN.
"

W. .

.
Y

' """ffi .
'

"

n'. ' . "~"

" : _
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-'. . '. ~' .
. '. TOWN !\fEE .Nu ,CON A .V-""V- AM"SHIRE.ful a,l1d_nghtflll KIDg of thIs Realm, aud,all other HIs MaJe!- . ,

. .. .'_' :cc:c
ty'g Domini9ns aIIdgQuQtrjes thereun~o belonging. And At a legaLmeeting held by the inhabitants of Conway,
I do sofem-rilr-(ffiClare-, tliatJdQ believe, in my conscience,' on-the Jifth day of June, 1775, the foIlowing Votes were
tb~t".nQt1!fiyof the descendftntsof the personwhopretend- passed: ,

... .~.::~_~_n:~Jo.b~.PJ'ince of Wales during the life of the late King Voted, That Co!. Andrew Mc]Jltt71en, Capt. Timothy
.,1qzrH;~-ille_S~iJJld,and since his decease, pretended to be, Walker, Capt. David Page, Lieul James. Osgood, and
aJHltook upon him~lLtbe_style andtitle of King of Eng- Ensign Joshua Heath, be ;l Committ~e)lfajllUnbehaJf of
?nnd, by the name of J([mes the ':c4ird,or of Scotla,1ld,by the Town, in any matter respecting t~epresent time of
the Da!lle of Jameil the Eig[Jth, or the style or title of King difficulty.

-,..

.
_',

of f1real Britqin, halhany right 01' title whatsoever to the Voted, That the Tow!!. wiIL!li(L~,ll(t~s~i§t,tb~~~ove
CrQWl1o!this Re~alm, or any other Dominions th~reunto Committee that is. cbosen il) b~balrQCtheJ::Q\VJUQpre~
belonging. And_IAorenounce, refuse, and abjure any Serve ihe peace and order of it,wh~peYe.r)!}eCo)11JJ1ittee
aJlegIanceor obedienceto'any of them; andI do swear shall judge occasion. -

. '_'''H<'C-~_~~=,- 'thaf I ~~H2(3arJ<iil11.-and true.allegiance to His Majesty Voted, That this Committee"be (plly empower~d to in-
King GeQrge, and him. wilL defend to .thl;! utmost of my quiretmlching any obnoxious person~who Ill~y flee to this
power against all traitQrous~~oI1s}1iradesand attempt,swhat- Town for an ~sylum,)nd tbat~~ey shall judge whether it
~ev;r,which sh~I. b~E1~~e_against his person, cro:v~, or is ex~'edient for,a~y: su~hrefugee. t(f_t~sJ~e..h~re,Qrdepart
dlgmty. And r~!IIJlo my ut!DQstendeavOl,IJ:tQ disclose from It; and any mhablta[)~qf this 1;'2JrD~~vJlo,.gh!!1l.lle_QD.~
and make 1mownto Hi$ Majesty and his succ'essor all trea- nQxious; shall be only q.ccQuntableJo]1e J;Qmmitteefor
sons and traitorous conspiracies which I sha.IJ know to be thejr conduct. - ,. ~::"...~~-..:~:.:~~,,:

against him or any oCther:n. And Ido4'lithfu!1y promise, Voted, That nO other persoII.buLth~,Cimmillf(L5h~n
to the utmost of my power, to suppoJ't, inaintain, and de- concern-with any such Jefugees; but)f any person shall
fend the succession oft)1eC~ownagainst the defendants know of any such obnoxious person coming into Town, the
Qf ,the- sajd~JamJ;s~ and 'again~t aU persons whatsoever, ~arliest notke thereofshall be given the_CommritQe.__
which succession, by an Act intituled (i.An ~cffor t}1efur- , Voted, Thattbe COl)1Ihi~teepe elllPowered to callbe~
tbedimitation of the_Crown, and bettersecPring the rights fore them, and upon proper evidel1ceJiLpass uj:iori-any
an?}i~e~tiesor.tllf3_$ubjects," is and stands limited to the inhabit~l\t~pf.!he Town, .wh.o sh[lJIda~B,-to~ran,~gressany:-
PrUlcessB(jph~a, Electoress and Dutchess Dowager of of the precedIngVotes, or 10 any rrnqrnerto,QI§JnrQJhe
B(ffl()p!Jr,and the heirs of her bQdybeing Protestimts. peace of lheTown.

.' . .:. ._<~. c :-C;;;;,'"And aIlJh~sethings'I doplainly and sincerely acknowledge Voted, Thai theComrnittee.shalI.,m;J.ke.. !!<pplicationto
andjny~ii;accordmgto these express words byme spoken, the Congress oObis PrQVl11Cefor~rm.s.~ng aU1!}1~!:1itionJh!1t
ac..c6rqingto the pl.ain common s~nsea?d undefstan4jn~ ~ are,v~ntihgirnhi$ Town,apdfoT.!11~riJ'qr.as~oJ:!jingguard.the.~.aI1r~wo:rds,without any eqUivocatlOn,rnenta(.~~$lOn, for our's~fety. . RIqU.R;D E,\ST!IlAN,Town Cler~.

FOUR'fII SERrEs.~V OL. II. :' .' 5S
. . . .

'.

bave anyobjectioll to administer them. Your condescen-
!rton her~in will lay me under the most lasting obligations.

J..am, wIth the greatest respect, Sir, your Honour's most
abedi.ent and most humble servant, .

" , _.
. ,

'JAMES CURGENVEN.

The Hon: 'Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Govemol}rof His
,Majesty's Colony of Connecticut, &c., &c., &c.

914

or -secret reservation whatsoever;
U

Ai1d I 'ao now maI,e
this recognition, acknowledgment, a'6jtiration; renunciation,
and promise, heartily, willingly, ana truly, upon the true.
faith of a Christian. So help me God.

JU!;le9,1775. '

, ..

JAMES CURGENVEN.

Camp Cambridge,Jime5, 1775.-
The Petition of the subscribers, Soldiers tn tj~~ domp~ny-

commande,dby Captain DRURY, humbly sho1lJeth:

That your petitioners; with the utr!1ost~opceITh findc .

themselves sl~ifted out of Colone~ Ni.~e,'I)'s J,{e-£'iment into
that of Colone} G;ardner's, contrary to our inclination, and
repugnant to the promise made uS at our.e~j~ting. We,
therefore, beg that' YOur ExcelTency would be pleased to,
continue us in th~Regiment we 'engaged to serve in, and
not to be removed for the futUre only to serve the malevo-
lent disposition of our CapJ"ain; and, as in duty bound,. '
shall everpl'ay.'

.. .
~

WIndsor Stone, Brigham Eaton,-b~~id~Waite':~-+-
Samuel Ordway, \Villiam Clark, George Gates,
Simon Stow, Simeon Rogers, ,Joseph Goynit,
Josiah 13ent, Joseph Jennings, Benjamin Clark,
Francis Stow, EQcnezCI Janlj.)~ Joseph Seaver,
Joseph Brown, Josiah Waite,

. Sa!1).q~~v~r<!~an,
Joseph Stow, Azariah,Wallter, ' Is",aeIIemin'.V:ay,
Abijah Aboot, AnN/!. Qates, -1fenry Gates,
JOhnStaey,

.
PetcrSabin, Nehemiah W~ight.

To his Excellency Gen~ral -Wara,~c: "= ..~-. =- ~_=~.

To the Colony Congresil of the MASSA_CI!USE'rTS=I!.!y,in u
NEW-ENGLAND:

.'
.:. .,. ..' '_

.,__ __'_:_-::.. ..

We, the subscribers, Cap[ainsin the'Re!!3;;eni'v/r;~~~0/
JAlIlESSI;AMlIIQN,Esq., is Colonel, humbly skoweth:
That whereas there IS nO provisibn"riHld~ fo;th~' ~2ney

that we, our subalterns,- and soldiers, -lla>:e idvanQed Jor -
their suppo!'t, from Jhe time of e~li~fm~f1iJ_o}~l!:~!:"IVI!.I at
Cambridge, humbly pray,in behal[oIour§~lj~s, &c., that
your Honours would, in your wisdon],..~o,~t.r~v~_s.q~12~~ay
tfiat is most agrel:)able for their b'eiirgrefunded the severaf
sums they have advanced.

'.

And your petitioners, a~ induty
bound, will ever pray,&c. . . ..

-- - --

PHILIP I-IUBB:AR;D, To~rAsFEir-;ALD~'JUN.;'-'
JESSE_DoRMAN,-' 'SAlIiU-EL SAY~R;--
JOSHUA BRAGDON, S'\~yii_k~I~H..!9N~-
JEREJIUAH HU:,L, SAMUEL DA,IUty.-
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. London, June. 6, 1775.

'~-_The 's\vorl ofCiviT "';~r is at 1as!. uosheathed~ . You are

:' . ~i.1P:~l§£~r"'"fo~:ev'erti~o~e's~gaCi;;us
~

CQll~s~eJfQrs,
_: \v_h6~i~.-I:1IJ:~dyou tnattlie Amertcans were cowards. . You
..nW!!r!fP"ers"uadedthat what you are pleasedto call" firmness"
ji1;t!Le_liing, and" steadiness" in his Ministers, were alone

:'s~1iiClei1{losti1fetTiaiITJiriO"calIed "liberty," wnich,having..vJr;(t1!:oQi}hk3§f~"d:t~~~ shelter in Amcrica, You .fi!ld,
;"i}iy-L;;rd,~you-\;~-aecei,;ed,and from' tl1at fatal hour in
T

which the hOSWIL.§\-"Q!'d _glittered _in Ame,'ica, every ship
'~;.'wrIl.Jm!lg fresh proororyour error, TKno\';ihe Ameiicc/ns,

.'
.

.~~ Lora; better inan any of your military infurmers. You
'.'

..
.1m,aecelyfcT;aoused, wretchedly abused, and you wiJl find

.' ''-.':yuu'¥'eiift,1r-rwI1en-lils too late. 'JusLGQdl I lose all pa-
:-;~~!iwbQn~Lrecolls'ct]ne incredible absl!rdity of your con-

dlitt-;-tI1epaJtry, shallow, contemptible system of politicks,
by which every transaction of your Ministry' hath been

-governed. With regard tQ.America, you have struggled
IHrd.e.r an universal !;loud .of infatuation, and the arguments

~P.ty~~~~a~ry"'sTa~;s":~ 's~pp'o,~f"of your tyranny are a
.

'.~ ~"~~11!;nife,.dcJlll,1:!~9que on argumentation. You have been
-.~equalriunTiicky, -my Lord, in your pensioned scribblers,
{ili§_~I\vo-Qi~.P.$f<to_rs, who, unfortunately for your. ,k0[(fillJj,'~a're, in-trutFi; D)Qsts6urvy politiCians.
';,.,iJ1lJt,-my Lora, I -will, for the present, waive an other

. ':iTIitt(ii]-oC.~w~~m,and confine myself to the topick of
.; tb~~qay':~ .Ameiica,--my Lord, America! You shudder at

n-t1i.e.s-o~!1~-,Jn!arv~1 [1ot; itwill be yourdestructio.ll.. Your
p're§enrgame',my Lora) depends en,t,rely.on your _a.~ility
to persitade the people of England that their fellow-subjects
if}.L{mf.ri~IUlr~.inastate of rebellion. The'people of EJ!g-
1m/dare less Iiable to mistake declamationfor argument
than any people in Europe. The people ofEi!glandknow
.thatW,.f£S!S,til!qgal exerti-om,of power is not rebellion. If
)'oir/-my Lord, have presumed, to stretch the power of the
c;rO\vr1, or of the Parliament, beyond its legal b6unds~You
~r!'J.a ,~~_b.elt9 the People and a traitor to your Cou[],try.
¥ol,lha veQal.'edto~tax.4meru:a, an umepreseDted part of ihe

- I(i~grs Dominions: That taxatic:m and representation ate
if1sep~ra]jle,is the avowed opinion of the first lawyer in'the
I\ingdom, It is not only an opinion,but a glaringaxiom.Qf t11iCQI1~titqt.ion; a.Dclif yo,If dare deny it, my Lord, I
thl!~publickly fTeclareyouan errant traitor tiYyour Coun-

."try ,'£m.erica-i~ not represented, and therefore cannot be
NEW-YO:!\K;GONG:!\ESST:OG_OVERNonn, TR,UMBur.;L. ~

t,a)\.(Jg.:P\l~t-,:,Dy'themselves; andw.hat~vermay be }our pre- . .. .
.!tfhCp'oSItIon) I pledge my credit with the publlck, that I In Provme.l~lC__o~gre~a,.~~~:~~~,~~()_6,I?I~'

. ~

"wrHlirmgYOlloryouraovocates to acknowledge the truth MAY ITJ'LEASE YOU:!\HON()1J:R;JY~ta.ke leaveto en-
,o(this position. If, therefore, you have presumed to tax close a ResolutiOlJ of tbe Gr;:mduCQngress,of the 31st of
411'1cris:ajllegally; if you have s-ent an Army to enforce May, and at the same time to present ~0l1 our a,ckl1ow-
lawf'.1J_QJ(PD,~tl!utionallyenacted, the Am(!ric(['nsare not in a ledgments Jor the letter which we had ilie honour to re:-
st,itte o[i',e1.?~niOl~~.pn tbe contrary, they des_~rYeour prayers ceive from you, ~ated the 2_9th. '... ... ~ .-. .":.:::~ c~_"
afJJLas~~tanc;~; and you, my Lord, m::e t11e arch rebel Be aSSQred,Sir, that weate=mos1. ,gr_at~fulIysensl1:>~or,

iict'ainst whomall ourVeno-eanceshouldbe directed, I am thecheer[ulness withwhichJheg()y~r:nmeQt()LConnecticut
(-' .j)riexpect~aTy"]~terrupt~(apd Imust therefore beg leave has exerted itself to SJJpport !rlelmpo~t,a~p6stS'or-Crou.n

'tQ cQI1i:ItiiI~rniself,my Lord, yours, &c, Point ard .Ticonderoga,. u~tlI.Q1J.ra~!ht1~,l11ayenable us
..

'. . ,..',: :'.:, --'~'. ~
.

" to $xec;ute j~hat tru§~ wh1.S4JJJ~}~(~!1.tmelll~.g_2!1gress_bas,
.

'.
., . ;:,':y.,C;.;"':;-f,",J~/;(

"2"
ie,,,;;.. '.' ...J. .',: on that subject, thought pl'Op~rITIt1~rst mstance to re-

,,". ::,:t!}.d~QJ..~F ~qt'p~~ss 0:r'SOU:rHC~ROLINA.. pose in us.
.

'.
", ,

.'

':~'~R_e~~~~J:Th~t~~i~"i~d~::;~s;o~~'nIi~:~~:~~:~ 6~~:td~ ha~~ ~~~!J~::d~;!~d~~: £:qD~~~~~~~~~i~~;~~ni~in':~
.

"my'!!! U!,Cld,Bart., DaVId Deas, Esq" Mr. Joltn Fuller- in the, enclQsed lists, at. the bottPIITwlIJueoLare accoUIlIsof
tQ~, ~rr.Jo;hn,1f.affn

.

er, l\~r.hs:iqh 8.
.

mith, Jr.
.

, l\ll.
.

.J
..

os~cph the several article~ ca}readysentTor tJ1.a!!:~~vice,-aria th
o

e
j1tll',..Robert Tfdlwms, .Jr~,Esq., Mr: ThQJf~s Evclezgh, persons employed III 11..

.' ~..c.:~,.,-,"-
Jg~'1 SE9f0J~sq.,?f l!ro(1d~str:e;-e.t,MaJorW1llz~m Savage, We arc sorry to present)'ou widUhey.ery disagreeable

"
:(\:rr:.,'t,d""W.!KJ".LightwOJJd-, Captalll Ale:rander Gdlon; Alex- intelligence'that w,e have. Jlota~mffigiet!Cquantityofpowder
ai1rfcrJf£Je,.E:sq.,1VTr..peo,rge Abbott Rall, Mr. Barnard' in this. GQlony .to.en~Q]eus-'a:Cpresent-iocontribllte in the

.' "1{iikn:_(£n~'9-~jJtainEdwjlrdl!lake, Doctor Peter Fayssoux, least tOWards supplying t11Q~eT6rI~~ITb=i!l~t~.r~c]e=;'~cir-
Craptam Stmon Tufts, Captamhhn Scott, Mr. James Fa- cumstancewhich.jstl1e ll-10redistres~mg, as we have great
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a,nd,.Bx:.j.Jl?fi!J,.R.9~lb,e£k, ~ ,a: CommIttee to receIve 1he W e pra~ your s.QnQq.~.10 ~r~ev~ ~_,~tlY..ItJ{)e;1 . t.~e
slg~~,u!~s,<>.TaIi tl}e tI)h~bltq,nJs o,f C~ar.lestown, to, the As- utmos.t. Pe'Slre ofco-operatrng wltlJcQ2f sJsterJ~~gr!~.s. JD

;[~:~~~'~!~7_t~~~b~~~l~~i~C~~;:~s~~d ~~je~J~~ ~ji~u~~:~'t t~;s~~tYb~tO~I~:o~~n~~~~, _~b~dL~~~;tBf~
Itherec.pm.mend~g totb,em ~o complete the subscnptlOns servar:rts,'

'.

n .

~s sp~edliy' ~sj)ossi~le;'ana m.ake a re~u~n of then~ines of Pe~9rder, and in behalf of the Pr~vinciarCongress:
i16~l;:h~~:l.~,~,tqSI~ !be Said ~SSOQlatIQn,to,th:?en,er!\l

",
~ ... '. "r,';Y:~1!~~~~~i~~~~,!l~~~J~e.~t.

.;' .~Byorder of tIle 'Cong-ress:
.

...'
,.

TotllUlQQ,. J.onatha1! '1!:¥.~~till,-ITovernou:f.()Jtl.Je~C'o1ony .,':.,";3:;';" .~:-,'_iP,l!;fE.:J!, TI.~o-:-lJt.$ecretary. of c:?,n~l;ctl.c1.lt. . .-
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-mS""TER(fO~NT'r(PENNSYLVANIA) CO~~ITTEE,_

In<;:ommit~e.e., Chest.fJr, C.ountl' June. 6, InS.

T.he Committee met pursuant to appointment, in the
Tow.nship of Charlestown, and proceeaed to examine into
the charge 10dO"edaO"ainst William Moore, Esquire, setting
forth that he ;as infmic<ll to the liberties of4merica, and
that he had expressed a design to oppose the present As-
sociation.., . . . ..

J\,lr.Moore being ill, was waited OT)by.two of the Com-
mittee, with copies of the severaf charges exhibited against
him, 'to which, after duej.:o_nsideratiOII, he returned tbe fol-
lowing answer, viz: '.

.

GENTLEMEN:r bave rea-a tl1edifleie-ntCIiarges against
me, which have been Jaidbefore you, and am-extreniely
sorry for any unguarded expression. thel-e'in contained tliat
may have dropped from me; for believe me, I have po
int~rest but what is iri America. r,v)sb--welno eyery
individual in it, and pray thaiits libertiesro-a.ybe.preserved
to the latest times:- I also furtherdeclar~ tlwt r have {>f
late encouraued, and will coritiu'ue toencounige, le'arning
the military ~rt, apprehending the 'lime !snotTar--djstant
when there may be occasiorLfor it. _ ,.

I hope, gentlemen, ~his will be s~ti~factory to you. I
am now aDold man, and cannot possibly entertain a thought.
but what is friendly to America, in which I am to leave
my famiTyand all that. isdeaLlo_me; a!io.ir~,'~ho~ time I
have to live, I wishtos~ek peace WltT1alTmen.

Witness my hand this 6tli of June, 1775.
- .. -

.

.' W)f, MOQRE.

To Anthony Wayne, Esq., Chairman of the Committee ~( .
Chester County. . .

On rootiQi{, Resolved, nem, con" "That William If[oore,
Esquire, has made a proper admo\vledgment, and gi'h~li a
sati~factPryanswer to this Committee :. Therefore,

Or.dei-ed, Tbat this proceedlngbepublls1ied~to the .e.nd
thatMr., .ZUoQrc'i person and property. finlYremain free'
from injm')'QIT aecQlfi1t ofany~hingth~thasu heretQfQr~ .
beenaUeged agaiust him respectrng pubIlck matters.

By order Qf the COIl1~itle,~.;. .~~.::,: -,-, . .~

LEwrsGRiiNow,' secretary pro tern.

::tI
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FREDERICK W.EISSENFELS AND OTBERS TO NEW-YORK

CONGRESS.

. New-York, June 6, 1775.
GENTLEMEN: As \ve have ever been hea,rtily attached

lofhe, .cause of our Country, so we are now ready to en-
'gageintne'dere.nce of its rights; and as we understand
Troops are soon to be raised in this Province, we think it
a duty incumbent on us to offer our service.

Should you think proper to confide in us, and appoint
us, respectively, to the command of a company, we shall
study to conduct ourselves in su.ch a manner as to merit
yo\!r_aP!1robation.

. 'Y ~ ar.e, \'ith the greatest respect, gentlemen, your most
hlJ.mhl~. servapts,

F~E'Dl{, WEISSENFELS, GARRE'!: 'ROO_R~ACK,

l\L~RINUS WILLET'!:', JACOBUS WYN_KOOP)
c;F,:RSI!OM MOTT, J411rE5 ALNER,
JOHN J9HNSON, JOHN QUACKENBOS.

To the Ho.nourabie Provincia] Congress of the Province'of
New- York.

.

PIERPONT EDWARDS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESs.

.. New-York, June 6,177:>.

SIR: I am now on my way to Connecticut; shalllhere-
fore be much obliged to theCongressof this Province for
giving me-tbe fuTiest information of the measures they have
:ldopted, that I may communicate them to the House of
Representatives of the Colony of Connecticut.

As iLwi!l be impossible for 1l1eto give them an accurate
8GC0\J).1t,relying nlerely on memory, I shall esteem ita fa-
vour to befllrnished with attested copies of those parts of

"theJ"IiI)ute~oftfle (:;ongress which contain the mos.t im-
portant Ifes~]u!ion-s-and Orders.

lil1tend to set out to"morrow morning, and shall esteem
m,yseJf happy-in having an opportunity to execute any
comtiTa~nasthat the Congress may have to the.:Eastward.

I aqJ, Sir, your most Qbedient humble servant,
._-

~--- --~ --
- --

PIE!tPONT EDWARD".

P cier"V.'1J:L~ingston,.. E'squlre.
." .

KH...<iS.1'();,-(~LSTER 'COUNTY, NEW-YOUK,) COMrrfITTEE.

-

~ . Kingston, June 6, 1U5.
(lE;NTM:ME~.;Wheieas, there is a dispute now subsist-

ingbet,vecl1 me and you, gentlemen of the Committee of
thjs TQwn; and considering that unanimity is necessary fQr
tb~., pi'e~e-rvatio.! of our rights and liberties at this critical
j\Jncl-u~e,.the_ welfare ~r individuals, and for my own it1-
tel'-e:srlnpaYticl}lar, I do most earnestly request, if it. be
pos$ib.le; that we may come to an amicable reconCiliation,
by tl~~JolJo..,-1Yi'lgconcessions:

First.. ,That I aIn very sorry so great a misunderstanrl-
iug has.solppgsubsisted between us, respectjng the dif-
f<;Jrep£Efi;ropiITITrn~of the Resol ves of the Continental Con-
grds. "~:=~~"':_':' ~ ',.

.
~."'Secondly. I earnestly entreat that the gentlemep of the

CommiHeJ).~yjlL(orgivemealI the offences and transgres-
sions, wlierein' I have 'offended and injured them iri their
respective reputations or characters, eilhe~ iI! their publicI.
or 'prfv~e"C--apaCitles.- JACOBUS Low.

At.. al\1eeting of .dIe Committee of the T~wn of
Kingston, in UlSter County, on the sixth day 01 June,
1775:'-'

.=__:--,..
.,

. --

It If-li~reby ~ertifiea:io all whom it may concern, that
Mr. JacQbus LOVJ,of said 'Town, of Kingston, personally
appeared be(ore us, and did make all such reasonable satis-
factiQ\1~(by publick conc!!lSsi01i)as was required relative to

.
his Jorm~L$911duct.A~gr W!)r~cQmmeI)dto the puhlick,
tbat from henceTorthhem:ay al?;:Iiobe rec.eived as a fri,e.nd
to the liberti~san~ privileges of lJritis/t-Am.crica.

By order .of theCQm:rDittee:.. . .
. JOHA-:N-NES SLEGf!:T, Chairman.

I' am~boffi.a.sposed --~nd wi]]jng to forgive al1 injuries
and dalpllges. which I have .sustainJ3d iri conse-quence of
divel's ttd.ver-tisem.epts. . JACOBUS Low.

.

CAPT. BENRY. B. LfvtNGSTONT(j' NEW-YORK' CONGRESS.. . -- Cla.re~ont, June 6, 1775.. . .
SIR : Yesterday I received my warraDt (which permits

me the liberty I now take) from Captain Shelde1t,.3.mem-
ber of the Committee appointed for D1Ltche~sCounty. It
was not without su.rpriseI received a commission inferiour
to that I have been honQured witb. But the'rellection,
that theCongress wiH undoubtedly supply places of higher
rank with more experienced officers, soon rid me of th.e ,

disagreeable sensations my degradation bad excIted, and.
determined me toaecept of the commission offered!.with a
fixed resolution to be as useful to my Country as the sta-
tionlam placed in will allow me. . Iha.ve }his~ day en-
listed ten men, and have provided quarters and provisions
for my whole complement, at the rate of eight shiJIings
per week for each .man. The m_e.n..Lbave enlisted b__ear
gOQachanicters, and to appearance are healthy, lively, and
of rQbust constitutions; proper persons will be appointed
to inspect them by Saturday next. Few of them will
be able to furnish shoes, stockings, arms,. &c. You.
will ipfinitely oblige me if you would lay this matter be-
fore the 'Congress, and use yonI" endeavours to get arms
sent to us as expeditiously as possible,. as the disciplining
them w'-illbe much retarded for want oftpem. I can en-
list many who have those necessaries,outtI-iiswiTItaKe up
more time~-and perhaps hinderme from getting men so fit
for action as those I now have A fifer, I believe, cannQt
be found in this part of the C6un!_ry; a.druminedhave
engaged. The rest of my task shall, with aH diJigence,
be performed. Sir,yOtu' 1110stobedient humble servant,

HENRY B. LIVINGSTON.

To Peter V. B. Livingsttm, Esqtiire,"P~e;j'dent-~f'the
ProvincialCongressof New~York.

.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY (NEW-YORK.) COMMITTEE.

At a: f!lll meeting of the Delegates' from the several
Towns in the County of Cumbr;rlf1:n~,.9__010nyof New-
York, convened at Westminste1', Jl1n£ 6, 1775:

., The County of Cumberlandhaving received certain in-
telligence from Mr. IsaacLow, Chairman of tl}eCommjt-,
tee of Correspondence aCNew- York, that ii is the desire
of the said respectahJe CQmmittee~QfQQriespond_ence at
N(;w- York, that the sen,~e.of the pe-ople-itl.'S:@<=:Quntyof
Cumberland should be. fully known\yiih regard to the hos-
tile measures that are using by the Br.iti~ltPar]iament to
enforce~the late cruel, unjust, and oppressive Acts of the
said British Parliament, through the British Colonies in
America : We, the Delega.tes from,the .s~eveI~1Towns and
Djstricls in said County of Cumbe]'{l.1cnill~b~lnga;osen . by
the free-holders and inhabitants of t.b~Ji;u:ne, to exhibit to
the Prov.iricial Congress the Sens!;'Hndy()i2~ oLthe people
with regard to the unjust prQceedingsortfie--Bnti~hPar-
liament, "&c., do pass the following Res"Qlves-:.c.

~

1. Resolved, nem. ~Qn., That tl1f)",J[lteA.ct§o~)f tbe.Bri~
tis~ Parliament, passed in order to rais~ a --revenge in
Amen,ca, are, unjust, illegal, and. d.la.Hl~ir~ci;!Jyopposite t?
tbe Bill of Rights, and a fundamE:nral pnnclple of the Bn-
tish CQnstitution, which is, "thatJH;r-personsnaIrhave his
property taken from him without hi~.coPJ~!1J/~__~.~.~~--

2. !J-esolved, nem. ,con., TbaI w£Lw.i!I~~si§J~aI19oppoSe
the saId Acts ofParliament,inconJTITICtion \vith ollrbreth-

. renin America, at the expenseuoL~r:Iiv~~."ai~.[c>rtunes)
to tbe last extremity,'if o\Jrduty wqod a~a '?~rJ:;gun!ry
requirethe'same.'

.
'.'~.~"._~.'.'- ~.:~" ",

3. Resolved, nem. con., That we think: it needless_to
passn'ia.ny resol yes exhi biting otWS'eTItirIJe!1ts jvfth n~gard
to the ul~happy controvers-ysubsistingbet\veen Great B!,i-

..
tainand America. Let it sufike, t.h~,r~fc>E,e,tl~'!!.w~ fuIJy
acquiesce with wbat o:urbr~thren.hay~).~~ly done at New-
Yorfi:, in'tbeir late Association; anditis JICreby res91ved

that the Jate Ass9ci~tion ei1tel'~d Jn~<:f~tN~y:!"~~rkej~ per- -

fectly agree:ible to the sentiments ofibe freehofdE1Is'ano
inhabitantstiof this .County, and tl1attl]~y TilllTacqulesce ii1
the same'~

"

. "'.~-~: <
..

. . 4.:£(,£solved, nem. con.,\h~ithjs~_Q()U~ty is ~t'p~esent
in a very broken situation \Vithregar({ ~~th~ ~i_vLI~th6.rity.'
We therefore sincerely desire th~t t~~_ad~!£e.()f Jhehon~
o.urableCoogres-smay b~bY.O!lFp~I~gates traninlftt~d to
us, whetebJ:' some order andregulanty way be estaohs..hed

*
.



, , ,

, ,

~m~hg;tlt:: W'~\her~fo~e's£~~rtt;keit'iis\ favou/ if tbe,
honourable Congress would particularJy recommend to us
In tfjl,rpo~~ntY-some 'in~asureslo be pursued by ~s the~n'
habitants or t11e sat~1e; for we are persuaded theIr advIce

, ,'lier'ern~.YJ;J Jii~e~great ,veight to influence our people uni-
,: versaDy to pursue.such measures aswou]d tend t9 the peace,, ,

safety;an'd good order of this County for the future. '
,

': 5. Resolved nem. con., That we, the inhabitarits of this
.", ,__,..":L'

'''',": .'
',G9l!nty, 'are 'at preseni iti an eX,treme]y de!ence]ess st~te

,

" "'tth-rEward to aims and ammunitIon. We smcere]y (kslre
tI~'~h~;ourable Provincial Congress would consider u~ in
ihis respect, and fiom iheir gene:osit.y and goodn.ess would
dd-w1ialinthem, lies for our rehef III the premises:. We
.h,aY~~:m~y-blmsolaiers, but, unhappily for us, we have

, .'IQthiI1K t() fight with.,
.

~.~Res()Ived, nem. con., That III pursuance of the Bon-
Qui:!lbkE@£:,LoJ.~O(Chairman, of the Committee of Cor-
responuence ) request fO.fthis County to s~nd Deleg~tes to
the Gity of New- York, morder to asce~'tam the s~IJO.m~nts
of the people in the County concernmg .t~e unco,nstltu-
tional measures lately adopted _by the Brztlsh Parliament
against the Americans in genera], and SQme other matters,
and so forth, we do hereby vote and resolve, that Colonel,
John,_Ha;eltine, Doctor Paul Spooner, and William Wil-
liam!J;Esquire, be our Delegates to meet aud join the other
respectable Delegates convened at New- York, to repr,esent
the 'aft'hirs of this County in said Congress, at the CIty of
New-York. - JOHN HAZJ:L'I'INE,.

Chairman of the. County of Cumberland ,CQngress
, ,",,"CC, '-":-c' and- Committee Qf Correspondence.' _

-. "S'TAi!fFORD (C~O~}('ECTI~~T) CO;[]\IIT-T'fE.'~
,"

.
,

Stamford, June 6, 1775.

At ameetincr of the Committee 'of Obs~rvation for the
Town of Stamford held in said Stamford on Tuesday, the
6th day of june,' 1775, persoTJally. appeared, Silvan1M
Whitney, - of said Stamford, before saJd Com,mlttee, a~d
made the following confessio~: Wljereupon, the C.om~tt-
tee p:;lssed sentenc!.J against hltl1~agre~able to th~ directIon
of the Continental Con !Tress. HIs pumshment bemg greater
thanhe'l-vas abl~ to be~r, he requested the liberty to ad-
vertise himself and offerin!T to deliver lip tbe unfortunate
Tea to be bl1r~.t, the Co~mittee were or opinion that it
would satisfy the pub]ick, who ?re r~quested, to a,ccept of
the fonowing concession as a satIsfactIOn for bl? cnme.

By order of the Committee: .'_ ._ _ _
JOHN HAI'!', JUN., Clerk.'

TO THE PUBLICK.
¥'

"

Whereas T, the s!Jbscriber, have been guilty of buying
arid sellin~ Bohea Tea, since the firstof NaTch last past,
whereby I have been guilty of a breach of the Asso?iatipn
entered into by the Continental GQngress; and sensible of
my misc'onduct, do, in this pubJick manner, confe~s my
crime, and humbly. request the favour of the pubhck. to
over]opk this my transgression, ptomising for the futnreto
conduct myself as a true friend to my Country. And-in.
testimony oCmy sinc-erity, I do' now ~eliver uP. the who]~
of tbe Tea I haye qh banel uDtQJ9.~J'a!2_g.0~.m!!~e~[I~- .

spection, to be by them conll11iHedJllJbejlmJl!.J~'
-- - SILVANUS WHITNEY.

JAMES EASTON TO THE MASUCH1;J,SETTS CONGltE:SS. A sh~rtNarraiive of theexecution~oTtTti Unfortunate
-.

'. Crown Point! June 6.) 775. ..

_ Ted obove-menti..o.l]&d.._ _ _ , ___. . ....

RESPECTABLE -GE;NTLEM'EN; It is of the utmQst impor- About eight o'clock in the ev~ning,~a gallows w~s erect-
. ,-

tance to t.he United Colonies to cultivate hann9DY and ed in tbe midd]eof the.s!~;~~.t9PpositeMr. Weed's tavern;
friendship with the Canadians and their Jnd,Jans.: .,..1 JUIv~. a large concourse of people soon c'9Jlf;ct!3,d,and were joined
painfully exerted myself to procUfP a..nds.ecur...e.lt; Haye - by a numbe.I: of the sOlqiefY' quar!e~~d..:.in the To\vn.A
sent you a copy or a letter Colonel. Allen ~nd. myself grand processioo soon began to mOVQ,_. Tn.~he_ii.r~fpJace,
wrote 'to the Canadzans., It appears to me of Importance a large guard under arms, beaded b~ two Captams,who
that your Honours should b~ acguainted with t~e state. of lead the van, with the, gnfQrtunateT~~ hung across a poJe!
PQlicy and of facts. Y Ol1WIIl discern byperusmg the en- sustaiped by two unarmedsQJdj\(.r~~,J~,e~£2.I]~1Y, folIo\\:ed
closed, that' a party of Canadialls m.a,de a'll .~ttack. upo~ our the Committee,_ of QbseI:VaJ!Qn=.:1'~i!:.c!!y, the spectatol'3
recoanQitring party. Since that, Mr. Ferns, an mhab1tant who came {osee.,tliegreat sight. And afterparnd"mg .

of the New-Hampshire Grants,_hasbeenat 1f[ontreal, and thropgh part of the principal streets,With drums be_ating'
returned(9 ~bis place. He is a man I can confide -in, and and. fifes playing a most d_olefuL!?.9l1JtQ,they came to tbe
jnrorm$tfi~(S'aint Luke Lfl Co.me, who acted many barbari..; gaJlpw:s, where tbe CQrnmm:JJ,langman soon performed big
ties t9wards our people last war, (for which he was saint- office, to the general satis[a.dionQ( !ll!lJ3..pectators.As it
ed,) has been using his utmost ~nfluenceto e~cite the C~na- wa~thought dangerous-tO let the.. s.!li1LTe~a_hflng all night,
dians-'funl Indialls t()Jake part Ill.thewar agamst t~e U OIted for fear. of:m iftv:a-siQpJmffi.()YLT.!a-loverg; a large bp/Ic(irf),
Colonies, and that he and Capt:.\in McCoy, who command- waS' madel,1,1)der it:, which SpOIlreduced it to~shes ;,~I!I!a,
ed tbe Canadians' attack, havernad!3 but little proficiency. after giving tbree 10Jld ,bu#p,§), t~~people soon dispe-r~ed
Mo:st_~{til,!3siid-party of Canadians-were appo~ntedoffi- to their respective homes,witbolJt JlIlyoad consequ~nge:g
cers;.TJ-ut-couTd -procl,1rebl,1t very few soldiers, and not one attendjua . ___~~~~~o~~~

Indian. "Saint Lukr: advises that some in every Parish be The,6~ner ofth<t afores(\idTE:!:l~t!~llg~n~_uriug !!~ ex-
'imrn-etlfatefy -execlJted, e~cept theywiJI join the King's eC\J60n, and behaved hi{J1~elras'ijeU~~.£9.E[([§~expected
Troops. There are lately come to'St. John's uear, tWO tl "

".

hundred.B.egu]ars, and joined Captain McCoy's party of
on Ie Q.ccaSi9u,_

.., ...c=':-~-~~.'~~_:,_."
-

abQ\1!Ji,(tyCan(tdi,ans,wh9.have b~en !11~ntionedas a,ssail-
"

'. '_~A'.," 0'. _..0
.

~.'_n"
._

ants,.91LthtJrecopn()itring party; they are there fortifying. £X,CH$KG£o~ 1)J1IJgr-E.~~L.ccc-"~- __

T still ret~in--:'my 'sentiments, that policy demands that Carnbridgo,Now.England, June 6, t7'75,
the.:c:Q12J1}~a.cJ~~C~(ln ~rmy, pf (!Vo. or' thr~, lt1o,san?, This being the day agreed on {of the_~xcllilI1ge of Pri... -
meJ:untQQgnll~a ,a,l1,denVIrOn ~lan(r~Ql.." This ,wlIl lneVI- SQners, between twelve_ '(!:OdOI!«L()_~k. Doctpr ,.!f2![cn
tabIY"n-k,and connrm the C(m.adi£Ffl;~~nd ./n,di.a.n$ II.!our and Briaadier General Putn,am, iUm[lphaeton, together\yjth
int~ro~J,;:t~-QtfinggivC'sme SOl11Uctconcern, as the~is- MajorD~nlJ!lr.[llldL,ie~teJ1,ant.Il1W!ilLen,of tbe Si,xty-'

take1J pohcy m our worthy Congresses.al!d. AS5e.m~hes, FOl,1rth,on hor~eback, Llel,lt~!1aDt.eQtter,of the Mannes,
who, for want of the real kn:o.wkdge,pf certain fa~ts,lma-in a chaise, John Hi.lto1J.'of the F:orty-Seventh, Alex-
gine.tb~Up, push an Army ~hJther WQuld?ffend ~ne_Cana- ander.' Qampbel', of the FQurth, John Tyne, SgJfl?-tel
diani~i1d in.cen~e,thjJm agamst the qol()nte~. '-fgl;1armed,_ Marcy, Thoma.~Par1'y,aI)dTh/!ll~(ls.~~(lrp,_ oLthe l\fa-
ves~~l§.aI~,~.g!ance(Lto}he nortl1. part of the JaKe10~eom-_ rines,. wounded m!.m,.in two carts, tIle whqe eStoned .

ma.n<llt,-indCQnsequEmtlyto g~ard thefrontier set(~ern,ents by the WeathersfieldCompanf;'imaer tne command. of
fhel:~@.hc~ ......:..::-~=:.".:' . - .

Captaitl .c'hestet, erHerqd.,lhEJT.QJVJ!Jl(J;]YJidestQJ!:~n,and

WttI1_{JNt~t.C010neI~1nm(ln .I~ appom!edC.omman.der- marching slowly th!,pugh it,hal!ce9. at~.~~. fe!fl, wJl~re,
in-QJlieLot~ls, ~ep~r~m~nt, all~ I~I~arehmg hJther wIth ,a upon .~. sign~] beinggiv~n, .M,a,ii?F~[o.ncnef Tanaed fro~l
thoys!!mL.!n~n. . .Thls IS Joyful tldmgs to us; we. hope It the Lwe(y, m order tOre..c~).v~,:=-llw.pflsoners, and see_hlg
willpro~e1i'\1e; for we can~ot, lo~g ~2nduct ouru Ar~ny, old fri~nd,. Genera,l Putt!gm:,.~Tb.t\f_~m.e~ting was truly
wit~Ht..-J,t~-J'..~nular]y Qrgamzed. wIth 0ffi.cers,,~~q:11,.nder ,cordii,ll aIld ~[ep~ionate._ rh~W()lJIlqedpflvate~ were sQon
pay;.. 1; am, gel1tlerr\~n> your most QQed,ent h9ruP]~ ser~ 'sent pn ..RQ¥9 JJ}"M.I!'~ly; but l\TaJor Moncrzef and the
v(\nt, - ..

~... '_JA~E!> EAS')'9.~' 2tJI~r.9jIj~~r.~.,\~~prI)~,q1.Eii.p9~1l~al.e.~~Wl~I1d._,.Ro.cJor_

TOort~Ge186~;lc~r~F~?~;: ~o,~i:~t~~v~m~~~t~~~;j;:t.y, ::~~~~t'W~\b~~~~j:?~r~~~~~~1er,c
wT1ere _~n ~me~~

. ~.,.
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- About th-ree o'Clock a signal was made by the Lively,
,that they were ready to deliver up our prisoners; upon
which, General Piltnam and Major Moncrief went to the
ferry, where they received Messrs. Joh'/1 Peck, James
Hswes, James Brewer, and Daniel Preston, of Boston,
KI~ssrs. SamuelFrost and Seth Russell, of Cambridge, Mr.
Joseph Bell, of Danvers, Mr. Elijah Seaver, of.Roxbury,
and Casar Augustus, a negro servant to l\Ir. Tdeston, ?f
Dorchester, who were conducted to the house of CaptaIn
Foste~; ind there refreshed; after which the Genera] and
~lajor returned to their company, and spent an hour or two
JO a vI{ryagreeable manner. Between five and six o'?lock,
Maj?rMoncrie.f, with the officers that had been del~vere,d
toll1m, were conducted to the ferry, where the Lw,ely s
barere-received them. After which, General Putnam, with
tJw"prisoners that had been delivered to him, &c., returned
to, Cambridge, escorted in the same manner as before_. TJle
\"hole was conduct~d with the utmost decency and good
humour, and the Weathers field Company did honour to
therllselves; their officers, and their Country. The regu-
lar officen;expressed themselves as highly pleased. Th?se
who had been prisoners acknowledged the genteel. kmd
treatment they bad received from their captors. The,
privates, who, \Vere. all wounded_ men, expressed, in ~he

_ ~t.rongest terms, theIr grateful sense of the tcnderlJCss whIch
nad been shewn them in their miserable situation; some of
them eQuId do it only by their tear~.- It would have been
tQ the: hQ[1our~Orthe BritisA arms, if the prisoners t<lkcn
fFom !J~-gOUIa,--\vith justice, have made the same acknow-
Iedament. It cannot be supposed that any officers of rank,
or~omm6nhul1}~nity, were knowing to the, repeated cruel
insultsthat:wereQfti~red to them; bl:lt it rilaY npt be amiss
tQ hinp.Q'tbe upstarts concerned, two truths, of which they
seemt.bJ2.elQtilly ignorant, viz: that compassion is as eSsen-
tial a part or the character of a truly brave man as daring;
and_thl!t insult offered to a person entirely inthe power of
theitisutter; smells as strongly of cowardice as it does of
crueJ{y. -

, ,

. - ,C.'<' DECLA.R.ATIONQF JOHN P1lF;NTrc£,. ,,-
I.ondoQderry,N. H" Juno 6,1775.

,

,.' Whereas I, tlie subscriber, was sO'unfortunate some time,
since-as to sign an address to the late GoveroourHI!tckin-
son, so universally and so justly deemed an enemy to Ame-
r(can liberiyimo freedom, I hereby, in this publick maImer
declare, ihat at t11etime I signed the said address, I intended
the gooaofiTIYCountry and tb,at only; but finding, to my
sorroW, ii bad not that but quite a contrary effect, I bereby
fenqPIl~~JlIe' ~[lJ11~.!I9(kesS it! every part, ~ria hOpe my, in-
jured and a1fimltedu felJow-countrymen wJ!loverlook my
pasU}Jlseonauct, as I am ready to assi~t ,them in their s,trug-
gl!Js for )iberty and freedom, in whatever, WilY I shall be
calleaupon bY them. JOHN PRF;NTICE.

u ,King'~'Arms Tavern, Cornhill, London, June 7, 1775.

At a ;peciJi( me~ti~gtf1~s day ~f severa1 members of the
ConsJitutionaJ Socjety, during im adjournmen't, a gentleman,,
proposed tbat a subscription shQuJd be Jmmediately entered
1019&y sucb of the members present who might, approve,
Ule pUTpose, Tor-iiusmg tIle SlIDl of one hundred Pounds,
to 6e'-appliea-to - iherelief of the widows, orphans, and
aged parents of our bdoved Amt;rican fellow-subjects, who,
faithful to the characte.rof Englishmen, pl'eferring-death to
slavgry, were, for tiiatrcason only, inhumanly murdered by
the King's Troops at. or nearLexirrgton and Concord, in
i.l1e P.rovi.n,CI;J9f )l1assar;h,usetts-.Bay, on ,tbe. tJineteentlu)f

'last April. , _
'

Which sum bl;Jing immediately colkcted, it was there-
upon

'

,

_~ 0
'

,
..

,

.,- Resolvea, That Mr. Horne do pay to-morrow~ into the
hand,~,Q(J\'ll:).fu'N.13r.ownes aDd. C()llison, on'the account of
Doctor Fra](klin, the said sum of one hundred Pounds,
and t11at boctor~Frartklin be requested 'tip apply the same

Tothea.bove-mtmtlonedpurpose~'
,

,

'

, , J~opdon. June 7, 1775.
- -

A commei~ial cor~espondellt has obligedus with the'
sev8l'<l1

.
quantities of wheaf and, flour imported at Bristol

from th~ following Provinces, from the' (irst of January.,
1775, tQthe twenty~seventli of Apri

,

llast. _
,___m __.._,

-

Barrels of Flour.
'

Bl1shels of Wheat.

71,1~~
91,888
35,967
4~,155

From New- York,
" Maryland,
" Philadelphia,
" Virginia, ;.

5,523
1,594
8,045
1,~52

~2,414 , ~41,81~
-Suppose five busneJs of wJ1eatgaes fa!! barrel of flour~

which being added to the sum total oLthe wheat, ma~es
353,882 bushels, wbich is the produce of 17,694 acres, at
twenty bushels per acre; and the value of the same, at
fi~'e ;;billings. per bushel,. amounts to £~8,470 !Os: T?e
bread. rye, rIce, and .lndw:n corn, are omItted, and hkewlse
wheat, barley, and oats, imported from Holland, Germany,
-andlreland, at Rii$tG.l. ',",

",
,:, ,___"_

During tbeahov~~aid perJo'd,t~\reniYsIili)s wereCTe:ire(J .

Qutfi;om Bristpl for North.America, with nothing but bal-
la;;t, viz:

"

For NeUJ-York, - '7 -Virginia, - ':. 3
," .Maryland, 3 South Carolina, 3

" Philadelphia,' - :3 - - North Car~lina,_ 1
.. -,~ -_.~.' "~~--~~~..~~~'__.~.1-.

N. B. The quantity of A_m,ed~~'pro-~isjGnslli~li~;-rt~d at ~
Bristol, is scarce afol1rthoL,vhaJ,J:~JIDported at LrJ1tdfJn,
Liverpool; Lancaster, and thronghotiCille oi1lff pai.fs of
Elzgland; andtherefQre when,th~.NiJl1~xportation Agr~e-
meotJrorri ./Jmericq ,.sakesplace, with the present scarcity
and almQst deartho{ Qlir ow-ncol'll this year, a Tamine=may
be dreaded before l1c:<i'spring, iT tfie present-American
disputes are not pn:viously settled _

Cha,rlostQwn, South,Carolina," June 8, 1775.

The Assocration signed bythePro.Yincial C;ongress,and ,

recommended by them as a proper instrument to be subscri- '

bed tQ at this juncture by persons oLalL persuasions, was, in
a few days'; with the greatest avidity anacE~e!fulness, sign-
ed also by almost ~very man in,Jh5s_Tm,v,o; m }hort,suc.h
is here the ,spirit for liberty and Jreed0!11,g,Jat()L.r..he",ery
few who objected, there were' only two w110were I~rdy
enol!a!i toridic\J)e, 01' treat it with contempt; viz : Laughlin
Martin an.d John Vealey, on wllJcnaccounti1i:efarewon
themsel ves the )'esentmept of the 'populace. Yesterday they
wet:e carted through .the principalstreetsof this Town, in
cornpletesuits of tal: and feqdJ~r:~;_,;T.b.~y_ery.i~decentand
daring behavionrof the two culpnts rn seyeralmstances, oc-
casioned tfieir being m,adepublick spectacles of._ After hav-
ingbeenexhibitedJQf about.halfanJJi!u.f,_ a.nj, l~a"i~ ~ade
many acknowledgmenJs of tbeircriJ11B,. tTiey were co~au.cted
llOme, cleaned, and quietly put on board of Cap tam Las-
ley's ship, lying wind-bOlmd fQl'Bl;isuJ,-,-~lLhea:Ljbat,
uponth{Jinte~cession of Marti:~.~.f~n;g,s~- an~)~is r{)p~qted
promises M future good behavlOlI1',Jie ~s aI!0~~dtoI;QIl}e_
on shore and follow hi: business as-lI$~~-E;,~:;.:.~~~=-";;~'

, , ,
.

-
~

-
._, __ __

'''..,,,.~r n _. _
.

To th~JIQnoumbf.?Me~bers oJt7z/ Committee-oJ Corres-
pondenc.eatCfI~~~EsTOWN,the humblepetition oflVh-

,

CHAELHuI!AJ.tT stzoUJeth: - '.
'~_::'.,:=:~:.~=~--:"'c~-

'
That UpOllthe second day of June, yourpeiiiionei_be-

ing in the house of Thomas NicQll, In,Kir~g~itri;e:i~'a certain
Jamr;sDeqleycame, in, andsaialh~rej~<tS1L0(),d~ news come
to Town. , BeinfT asked what It was, 11e answereC] that a
nun;ber of~rms \~as$ent over to be..di~JributedJill1J)ngsUhe
Negroes, Roman Ceth()li£k~, a~d,}~~qEs:~,,{JjJon;~hich.
your petitionet replied, h'e' tflOUght It was very bad news

. that RfJTnan Cqtholicks and~~_y,ages snoliTdo_e'pefiiliiieif to
join aod P1assfl~r~ 9.hri?ti~ns~" U p,o_n,-~lichp'ea1eystt!Jck
his breast, and swore" he was a Roman C!1t7J..Q,hr;]f,and tbat
he had arms, and would get arms, and use thema~ h~
pleased.". 'Y Ol)r petitioner wenLhiJrIle tQhJ~]]o-u-se,an.d '
shortly a'fter caJJ)e in said Deqleyand a certal[l_J:.augli.lzn
martin, and A. Reed." ,'.' _-" ','

After sitting down a little, Laugh7in Mai,t{n aros,e Jlpd
said" So, lVIr.1I1f~f~rt, Yol.!'llnonJlo1vRQ1IMln (Jqtholick$
toc~l"ry gU!ls."~. Y,our petitio~er a~w€red.lEiLfiis.circum-
stances wel'e too small to forb,a aJ1~ par.t~. o~~s.~~~tto carry
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"

Anns... _Martinthen danmed your petitioner for afalse-faced
",UIfI,in,and declared hewould believe l}ealey sooner than
me; at the. sacn-e-tim'li-ordered said fJealey to drag your
petifipner out of the house and pull him to pieces, at the
!;)arrieti,m~ standing with a drawn cutteau in his hand, s\vear..;
ing if he did not, that he (Madin) would have blood him-
self. Dealey then dragged your petitioner into it shop in
£1'ontof the h?use, holding him by the throat, until released
by the aforesaid' Reed. But, upon being released, said
JJlf1rtin <;a1peup with his cutteau dnnvn, threatening to put

"

your peIiTi5heTto immediate death, when your petitioner,
ffjHing upon liis knees, begged his life; your petitioners'
wife aJ}~cJliJdren begging at the same time to spare the life
Qr. their (ather and,ht,!sband. Your petitioner then arose
~1J,dw.eJ1tinto !J1e~IJ!3xtroom, but was still followed by 1Jfar-
til~, who vo!ved to .Go~.if your petitioner did not beg pardon calise.

oiDcaley, he would that instanJ cut off his head. Upon
which your petitIoner, to save his life, did ask his (Dealey' s) WORCESTEROOUNTY(~rARYL,~ND)COM~nTTEE.

.P1J~~ji1UIJendeclared he \yas a RamanCatllOHclc, and .At.a meeting of a greatmaSority;t tl;e-Col1Jmittee of
vQVed JQQo_dJJLC_YtQff the hcadof a,nypersun-who said Worcester County, at the Court-J~ouse, at Snoll) llill

he should. not carry arms.' After which.said lYJartin called Town, on Wedne§day, the 7th June, 1775: ,__

fQrJOQmedrink, and drank bf it with Dealey and Reed; and BENTPN RAini!;'; Esquire, i~ t7t~bhai,..
oueof his toasts was, "Damnation to the Commitiee and 1st.. ResolveduunanimQ1i;iy, Tilat~e. owe and acknow.-
their proceedings." _ ledge most faithfIJland perfect duty and allegiance to His

Your petitloL1erJms prosecuted them as the law directs'; Majesty King. George the Third, rightfu] King of Great
b\l~as thez titJ.1~s.appear to be very troublesome, and num- Britairr, &c.; that We are cachfated by the most ]oyaland
bersqf enemjes both to the ~rotestai1t interestand the pre- sinMre a1tachment to his person, the m(~st_feryel!t z~1\1
sent ca).l?f1.!!reJ\lrking amongst us, Y0LIr petitioner hopes for :thesupport of his Crown anq dignity; and that, when
that you will inquire into such parts of the transaction as cQnstit\.1iiqnalJj required, we are- ready to expend our lives
cQncernstbe publick; andyour petitioner,asin dutybound, and fortunesin his service. _ . ~ ,__ ___

''-'-
,.

shan ever pray. MICHAELHU~ART. .

2cT.Re~ol1)edunanimowly, Thatwf]fieLour~elves'boulTd
Secret-tar~and feather him. by the ~trongest ties9flo~e_a!1d_affe.c!i~n t~q_o~!.1~Iow~
PasseatfJ6 -Secret Committee and ordered to be put in subjects in the M6ther~Collnfry, ahd that w~ m0S!.ard.ei1tly

eJl;e';;:lItiol1.-_ _' '. - '
. .

wish for 11.spC'cdy, cordLa], and perman.ent re~()ncili~tJon

On. tl~backof the petition is written, in tbe real hand- and union 'Yilh.tbem;butwe _dQfunheJ,:!eE21rc,!harwe
-, wfiiing of William Henry Drayton, lhe~hairman of the will, to .theutroost Qfouipower; OP-POgethe detested min-

Secret ~omrniltee, the following, viz : LQc7din Martin.* iste!:iafpl'ari'fo'r~uslaviri~gus'-'-'a'p]an calcu]ate!Ltf?,div,~~,tUg
James Dealey.t~ ,

of every privilege. whicl) ea-n ren~aef,ltfe_valu~~1~9!:~£~}~
. . able; that we qre.iOGOtrtestablyentiuedto aTIthe rights a,nd

-- % lu~d';;l1db~discb.Mged,UpOl1his expressinghiscol1tl'itionil1the liberties of Englishmen; that, as wereceil;'.ed them frol1J
lI1,t~r~JI~~ui~ll1l1el", .

.' . . '.

our ~Iorious ance5t?rswi~ho~,t spot or hTem)sh,tve arede-
_ §~lUi!,g the eventlLwhi.chtook phce ubout tliistimc, und of which ter~med to tI<!nS[11ltthe.rn pure andJillsulhed to

o~~ pos-
m,o}}tlonl1i's_.keJllpq.y£, it is Qfsomeconsequenceto obsorvc, thut in tenty. _

.
.

~ n.
. _~,.

..the ,COLlI'Seof J,Il,1Jeof this year, Laughlin Nqrti,! ang .J.l!me~ Dealey,
3d. Rcsl)lvedunanimcrnsly That WG. wiJI, /i'om time tohavmg behaved m u very nnpropermanller rospectmg the Geneml Com.,

. Co -
.

r d'
. . .b "I .

" mittceund. thpir proceedings, us wellas respecting the Associlltion; tnn-e, as 01ten a,sshall be 10,P1l,.n.ceq~.~~al)', ..£o~trl._u toe
~ l~-er-

ail1~'luving t~Heatencd j~lic~~elllubart with dCllth, rinless,li.c beggcd fully for the .supportand relIef o..()fo.lIIa}~t~s~ed_br~tI1TeJI
1.11;>11'p~rdon for h~vll1g Jushfi?d thec~1l1dnct o~tbc Coron)lttee, hoson(

in the Province of ltlassa{;hu.setts-:Bay now actually expe;..a ~etltlOnL rc.spcctmg the aff~lr, to tho C.O!l1!Tllttpe of Con'ospo~ndence
' h' r II

.

,'.
,c" : ,.

'. . -. f
T

".
c . ..

"' \ - . a-of Caa;rl~.'il;PJi.rt.. J:!Ji!l~Q.v.1.I!Jjtte())rrlInO:<lJ'\teIy transf'errco it to the Se_ nencUlg t ",e 111e~~ extenton1.bIlb~t.GD~~-"S9!'g~ance an
cre!3;'QlJl~II,t~~2fJjve,who haymgcollslClercd the so.me, ordc1'edbQth tyraDQX, and groanmg uhaecfhe hQ1TDurS.or. ~<!~"cl~[en(w

,1\t(!rJ'1!.~~9,Q%aXey to ~etarred o.nd feuthered.j) Thc onl{)1'.~o.Hrornp.tI'y of their and oUTcommon'riglits_an-dl'iFerti-es. ~ c

put IJI ~x9"c!'_t!0~by smtable ugents, alJ<! they weropotb stnppedof thm ,:

"
~. _ no . ..'4'~ "-_~ ,cIQt11e~,tarred, fcuthcfed, and cil-rted-thrpLlO'h th()streets of' .Gltarkstowll ... ... ".

.
I '"

.
Ii ".'c l\'1"~

c-D-~'" "'"'n;"""-'~_c,,-", ~~~" 1
.,

.
/ !t!f.iJ'gingi.11e-Ili'si"in:'L'l!).coof ~uch Ii Spc;taclpjn- thls Col~i1Y:'rhi~ . TbefQl!o.:vJng A~}terrOlTl..'I':._,£~9~"(}~mton, an m.la.' .

.bqJ1~g~done,.th"-S,,creLc:orp-lJIlttee.sent t)le.m on boo.rda~!l1p ready to
. bltantof thIs GQunty, relatIve to.a quantIty, of Saltlm~.

}A;dJ..~£!fng1and! I,@ghhn }[al'tPl'Yas, h?w()ver,,-p'orm~ttodto l~"d ported contrary to the ResQlves of the Contmental Con-.a~lfl1r;a,!,d WllS.glS.elmrged,onexpressmg h!.~ contrl~!,!n 1!1"apub1w1i:. . ,
...

."'. d - d
.

d d . .',' - '-. ---
.

-1)l1lI'!~r, fJUtJan!es Deal§JI, for an c)\:amp]e;was setlt away. Thes!) gre~s) was pro nce an .(ea. , tOWtt
'. . ,. SJlm.mri'rj'-jjf.!!Thuresh~,,-;;i'-e~nsuppo'Sea by wtiteis to have proceoded . .:. ,. ':._'::. ,::

. ..:_C' cc-",_~_-o~"clM'!.IYL]s.~!J75.fr~IIn,J9.\1)Jl.t~mp~mtoz-eal~f t!,cpopulace,"and there e'ln be.;lJod~mbt-
.'. ,"Sm: lhave'bought forty bu'shek()f Liverpool Salt) atbut~ITI\IDY-of them took thOlr nse fr01IJthllt ~ource;.buttherc I:1an be

}
' II' ' b' '" I '.. d ' r'

-. .
Ii~--'--- . ras l.ihl!'! dpubttltis)irs.l cQmmenQemeIlt.of sQhH1iCi'ousaur1disgraee'fnl tWO. S!\ Iqgs pel: ushe ; an I.-YOU aye occa,slon lOr a~y,

a pUJ,1is~.:n:~l1~o.'Y.~jt~_origi~ in SQu,tli..Cam.lina\Q t~js "vfrye?so; And you,may have .Itasl bou~Vt. .
_~lea5e t_~\"r1t{). m_~ :;t.hnetJIJ1U-
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n.;.by the Sal1'!.!lOn cifJhc s.i'lJ!e, a,:dthQ ongm'1;l petJtJJ>!X.of.,lfilbll1:t'-.'YltiI . .,
'.

,_
',''',:,'',' ,.;'''I2!2'g~J.I~:~!.t?~~

"
;hc-.!'~<l~~s__;oLtheSe.crotSO!PII).Jttce,the1"~on,o~e_of' t1\<111111),t1lelQQ:,,-,n.

"To Mr. James H01J,stdn th is;" _
_

~.~.'hand'}"\"l'ltmg of the C]JUlrman, 1\11'. Ihayton, IsnoWl1:]. the possessIOn .. . ,

" ., , _=~~~,..',~,()f thQwdtor of thesQ_MJ),moir-",'~ W c:::Pced go II,Qfartheduj'.'Il1tllority .

1\ 1 17'1 L l d
.

I b ' f 1
.. to ~l~o~vwh":t."ustpower and~c.b]lfid~peowe.rojodged in ihi.. .-8c<;ret LikGWis~' if r..LlIOmas _.,dmJJ~,cn,,;n \:i~~~~'~~'~"'11J~

CQm1!)iHee,~of'[v~L:<tndparticnlar])' 111the a~iTities, pr.naer,";e,1inLcTIter~ Countj,~~1Ud .criT;r.of~a id ~()!!I)iy ~
'Cour't ,~Deing ~c-alIefl. p-ris-e'ot}t,'re~dingmJ)!nbers.lViUimnHenl'yDrayton, .Arth,ir j1Hddle.

before tIle COlIllnJttee,and full. proof being made that heton, a!,.a Charles 9!'te~!ptirth Pin,ckney. Arid 11<1\1tl1<)JeY9Iu:lfon 110t .
111 '\,. 1 .

dtafen phee, 'but colomal uffaiw had. !Ie.Ulodd'own hi'll re!JiJU!on,.there had.dechrred'" it., JJose'w!19 j.Q9Ll\parms, or exerCt~e
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,

We are much alarmed here with the intentions of Ad-
ministration; and' unless affa'irs take a turn in ~ur fa\'our
very shortly, we shall expect the worst effort of its villany,
that of spiriting np an enemy among ourselves, from whose
baroarity~ iT roused, the most dreadful consequences will
fOllQw. OurGovernour has sent his family to New- York,
and .being' greatly disgusted with the people of Newbernj
ha~taK~n l1P his residence in Fort Johnston, at the mouJh
or nCape Fear River, which he has chosen as a p.illCl..e
of retreat from popular complaints. Our brethren in jb'e.'
Colonies may be assured that we never shall be bribed, by
the henefit of an exclusive trade, to desert the common

, ,
- ..



~925. .;,.--

'i-J(is,_th~r!![or:e"unanimousJy' Resolved, That we lioJd the'
~~d_ .pix:on Quinton and Thomas Lambden .to be, ene.-

'njles t9 their Qountry; that we are determined immediate-
Jy to bre<!k 9ff.alJ deaJings and intercourse with them, and
'with eyery person who shaH have any connexion with them,

, oreitqerO( th~ll); anddo recommend to every attorney of
-this Pro,vince'!~t to. Q.ring or prasecute any action at law,

..,JJ6r.J9 appear or plead for them, ot either of them, on-any
tl'i(jl, ~nt.il they shaJl make such proper acknawledgment~,

,Rnd show,s,uch genuine marks of repentance and refarma-
tial1)lS §hJlH be satisfactory'to a majority of this Commit-
tee. ,_

'_u_ .
, , ,

. 'C-]fesolved, That these proceedings be immediately-print-
ed jn the Maryland Gazette.
'A true COpy from the Minutes:,

Test: ROBERTDE;NNIS, Crerlc.

. . .

:;!olieitude fOTthe futnretni,llilujJ]ity of your-niind, anei for
your- reputatian. I sincerely lament tlie infatuation of the
times, when menoLsuch a stamp as Mr. Burgoyne and,
Mr: Howe can be seduced inla saimpiousand nefarious a.~,
service by the artifi-ceafa wicked and insidious Caurt and
Cabinet. You, Str, ITIuStbe sensible that these epithet~
are not unjustly severe.' You have yoursel( experienced,
the wi_ckegness'a.nd treachery af thisCaurt andC1Jbinet.

,"you ca:[Jt),Qtbut recollect their manreuvresin'youiown
Select Committee, and the treatment yaurself, as Presi-
dent, rec.eived frQlJr these abandan~edl1!e!l'mX a\1cannpt
but recallect thebhickbusi.nessaf St. Vincent's, by'an
oppasitian t6 \vhich you acquired the highest and mast-
deserved hanour. I -sball: nat trouble yau with my apin- ',_"

ian af th~ right of taxing AlI1I1riC'(cwithout her own Can~
sent, as lamali'aid, fram what I h<w,§§ey!1.p(yaur

speeches-" .,tbaLyou have already form~d your ~reecl~a.!l,tbj~~~tji¥Ie:: .
but IwiU Q.QJdlyatEl'm, had this right been established 'byDELA\VAREASS:EMJJ.LY.
a thaus311d statutes; had Amcric(f. .admittecUt [rom time. , .. L_ . .. ~onday, JanlJ 5, 1775. jmmemorial, it wauld_be the dutY af every good EngHsh-1'he: H~ouse-nJ~t, pursuant to their adjoornmenr, and ad- man to. exert his ~utl)Jo;:;tto. divest Parlianl€nt Of lbi~ right,

jOlJrner! tiU ten a'clack, anWedrrcsday, A. M. as it mustinevjtably wark the su~versian Qf tbe wh9le.
..,::--

~mplre. T~e malady under whiQh. th~,s£atc. labours~js. --~ , Wedl1Q&day,1uue
7, ]1'75,A. M. indisputably derived ([Ot]1the inadequate representatian of '., 'TI~.Hg_1J~~.met, pursuant to. their adjournment, and the the subject, and tbe,vast pecuniary hifluenc.e af theCr(J,wn.

Speake: assumed the Chair. ,
.' To. add to. this pecuniary influence apd incoJl}petencY.of

~:,The, Speaker informed the Hanse that, dUl'ing the recess representation, is to insure and preCipitate our destmc.tiQn.
Qfl11i.sutLause,he hadJeceived a Letter from the Speaker To \VJshany additiol) Can scarcely,enter tbe heart of a,1:jti-
-of th~fIQlIse pf Assembly at Ncw- York, enclasing a List lien who. l1asthe least spark,of publick virtue, and wha:is

. 9LGr:itJy:u!.~es, with the, Resol\ltiQJ1s,of the Hause in COr)- at thesarne .tinlEf capable af seeing cOnseqiietft:eifthe mast.
~eqLH~I!~~tht'L~f; also, a Petition to the King, alVIemorial immediate. I appeal, Sir, to yourawTIc(jh~cje.nae, to-Y0lir .
19 the Haus~ ~fLards, and a Representation anqRetU9J1- experience and knowledgeaf 'our Callrt alJs!"rarliilllj~Q1; . ~
~tnlnC~f(nlJe Cal.1l!.Jla!1sQf Great Briiain,which he naw and I request YOll to lay yaur harn!. upon yaur heart,'Cand
1,:tidbefrJiith!LHousf,-,- .. .

then answEJr with your uSlIqIintegrityand
frankne:ss'uw.:he-."-c)~n:m.o.tia,n, by order,

. . _ tlwr, on Lhe suppefsitibn Am(';riC:t:rsbaul(~~lIbject enough".Th~§!!!!.1!J...J£frere~d, and ardered to. be filed aWQQg the ia submit to. the term"~itUpased,YQliihin~k a..~il}gle gm1!ea
Recar_dsaffbis Haus~.

'.. ".'

,'. , raised upon her \Voul<lbe applied to the purpose (fiS :Uis.
',TheJ.IQus~r~ipg 'informed by the Delegates appainted ostentatiously held Ollt tQdeceive !2e people at b0IJ1e) of

'.
to represeiiftTJis Colony in the Grand Continental Congr~ss easing the Mother Cauntry ;'6r(vhe.ther you are natcan- '
ITQ}Vuheldat Pqilmlclphia, in, the Pravince of Penn$!Jlv.a- vinced. tbat the wlale tb~y cauld extract \vouJd be applied
nia;tb.at the said Cangress are unanimously aCapinJ6n, salely to heap up sti]]

Jurtb~r. tbEJJWlJl,J1JOJI,Lfi.!.I)dfar=<i{)r.~that i.tis. absalutely necessary; for tbepreservation,of the ruptian
w}JiQ\1the.QrO,\Y1Lalr~~ay passesses; and of wnich

]i!e~l"li1k.~!jes, aricJ properties af the gm:)dpeaple aflpe the nlostdiabQlical q§e
js".:)JjaQEJL~.Q.J1.tb~§eprinciples I"tweTvelJnited (;oIQnies, and of tbe Parisb af St. JQ'hn's, say, Sir, everygaad.Ellglisl~man, abstract~cI()[J!.uJfgilrdirrGI}01g~'-a,_t~!!.~~e~~l!.,!lr_m~d fQt'Qe;at their genera! ex- for Amert{;a; must appose

!J~r"befug1axj~ by tIle Britishp~n~~~st;ilfici~qLf9L1'~pellingand. defeating .all hc>~tiJeat- ParJiarl:lent~c Far"ruy ,OWtLpatf;'r arp convinced thal.Do .tempts by arms to. deprive th~mof the satUe, taak the s<rme argument (not tMaHyab.barrent fmJTUJ1~spirit af lib~.rfy

j~tp1hID1'C!l~sts~riall~,consid~eratioil~'and'linanimQ.usIy ap- ariel the Britis~ Qonstitu,t,jor1) can beprot!uc{jcLin_§upport
provea there2h.~~.,~.c~.,,,"=" ... :;', . . 'af'thisrighi:' But it\yau]db.e)rilpertTnent tQ.lraupkyou
:~~11~!2Iv~rJJ nemine c()ntradiiente~ Tha"tthejnh.aijitiJPts oJ 'upan a:subject which ,lias 'be£PJ;Q'an1pl}',and,ln my opi-
thIs G~.~:ern!1J~tlLb!L-chilrgeabJean<lcb(lrg~d with their' nion,sa (LilTydiscussed. "~:,,':';~~';.;:Tii~~:,;;~,,,.-qo:afa ',Ofsh,!r,~QL.$aidexpense, to. be ascertained by the I find,

by-aspe~chgiyen,[S~y6'trsJfi~rhe papers, thatC,'ongms.s,andthat this, Hou~..wiJlpro\fide).he samehy aU it was by .thgKing's' pasitiv('ncOrrlW:l,mLyou embarkedin
ways'a1rd m{JaIJsip,tlJ()ir power. .

. ." thi(!!;~rvice.J?Jll somewhat pleaseu Uiat,itUisl19Um,w"esf}lveg, nemine !;ontradicf;.rzte,'I:hat tlie sum'bf Five affice of your o\~,lise~ki1)g, JI}ough, at. tQ~_~Qm~_tirne, I
Tfundrc«j PO!Jn.dsbe drawn tOr_by the Speaker, uCponthe must'-confesstlmUl jsver{ alanpiij.{iO'evefY'vJrtuoa.s~crti~..

.Tr.\!S!e~.-W: Jh~..§e-"e.r_<!!Laan Qtfict!$ af f!iisGavernment, zen,w1Jen.he sees men afs;ense }1J19-ii.!J,egrity (because 'or.
-ag~Q'I:gIng to.the Pi'apartian A.c1, to be paid to lVIr. Speaker, a certai!Jprafessi:on) ,1~y i,t aawng$'~a~I:!JJx~mp]icit])' to- '.

~TlJ,f}m~lift[cKfllJJ, and Ge07ge Rtad, Esquires,tqwai'ds obey thee l1)~ng3te~ Qf' jf ~ol!1't,he they ever so flagitious.

"

. the sQal'tJof ~bis C.9.illn,yaf the=exp~nse afaresaid; a,nd tbat It furnishes, in'lhy.ap'ititon, tl},~b~s~ arguments far the tQtal..,
ih~)H!-!!!§",~~~.-herecanerreplaced in the sa;rq ,Offices by the reduction af th.e Anxiy: But IJ!r:Drg1)Ijinginto a tediDus
As:>embly.

.
---'

. .

.,

. essay, wlie~e'ls Lo,~gnt to..£.(mfino,'1nyselfta the main
Then~TheHauseadjourned till the t,wj3nty-firsf,day'af design 'and p1J.rpaSe af this letter, wbicbj§Ja guard you

A~ll.~~~~e~!.,.,.
"

.
andj'olfr'cqUeag!I"~~s from~ho~.e prejuili£~s,wbiebth~ same-

.

mjscreant$ .who, n~y~)llr!lt~jttl~q..R~1}£ral,.Qa~gc,and sti]]. . . ,".. ;-.,0 : n
" . " . '.;0 sUiTautid 111m, wIll LabaUl: ta"mitt!lI)!QYou llgflmst a brave,GF:r<tRAI.. LEE T.aGENERAL_BlJRGOY~I!;INBOST'ON.

. loyal, an.d '.n9stde,~l;rvjhg pe'oEle.'I'.be_
aY!JJ1JJ.I3L2tU'uth "

.
. .' ..,' .~hil<!d~lphi~, Juno 7, 1775. will' beshuCllP t? yoil; .]~isert"SIi;.thai~eyen 9e:peral~h :QEA~SIR: We hav~~ad twenty differ;ent. a;CCOLInts. Gagn,,:Hl

dec~JxEtyou,as)I~,,!~~s.d~~fv~g",hj[11sgl(.,c] d..oof >:aur.!lrl'l¥!}Lat_llQ.~ton, wbJChhave been -regularly con-' no(' ~;ay he ~vIU.do,jJ desjgnedly ;
Id.()J)~qt.Jhink..bjtl) capa~tra~lCted tll~Ill'KLmQrning ;}mtM I now finditpertaJn b]e. 'B'Ut l]isj-Q.incJ,...j~:SRJ9t~J1i poism'fed, and his lJnder-

thatyaII~arEnfrhved, I shall' notdelay
a. single instJintad,- standiITg~sQ:t8tally,"brj~f!ed, 'tly thesoci,ety of (aals and' ,."dr:s~inlcmYse]f to y~!J; it is~ d,uty I owe 10 tb()jriend-

knaves,' th<\t..l1e II~t lohgerfg c-apabl,e -(L9,i§.~,~r.Djl1gfacts,rohlp t haveJang andslDcerelyprofessed
tQrya~; aJrieqd-asnJ<mifest~;:;tq~,l1opn-daY"$qri:uJ~s~rt, Sir, that:ohip,~o",\!.hich yoo have. tbe s"tra'nge.~t,e~n)~ISflOm .tp.e ,first, his' I~tt~[s h)h~

. M jqi,~fry (at. lea$L Slj~ as thg .}Jub!ick
'

Il)()I)"lel)tiJ gJ ow,.acquamtance... ,_1;:hE!re.}S' no.
matl.fi'om!~~v.e.seen).ar.eoTle;Can~I~I1,eq "t!S~\1e.~L~lsJ:l'presentatlOn,wh<!~ I~~x~.refe1ye.d.s.o malJ[}?S~'~OUfes or~sf7~)1l1d. ,InJustlce'FanAt()!j\Jfgd J.IJfere@g~

rWrn;.~.'s~!afed~-fact!!.._ .Iaffectl()n -itbere fS!JQ.llia.n wha~!J.J~J2JCieJ)1~11/J,1![ecJlqn~CQU Id, - amr~, S~r, ~l)J!t
..h,~"b~~ ,t'l,k~g 1,10.R;r!!ls..~JlJ1.QI.mllUn$elf .ofIII cuy'o-ptnTob, have dane me greale,l"honow; Ientreat and tbetrqtb;~IJilt ..h\Lbas never :COD"~t~g.wJ!h a_.!naru.vho

. ~onj~!~Y01];E~e.!.efo~~,m{'de.at;~i~,~?implltet~e.seljtt~~J1at ]Jf\SJHld
~h(,!~~ciJ1l'a.~~;,pJ;':h~m~stYt9!e11}iLIBili~.Jru!h.

,c.' .
.

to. ~pety.l<!I!t.~t<?bqf.~QDPh.b!!~Lb~tJr.t?tl}~,mo~t uQfy1.gned
I.~~uep\~~~,9~1~ tbauou,~odya~r:c()])efi~ues ~:y TaU.

.

.

.
-

,
'

-- .
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injury of this City in particular,
~

or of the Continent in
general, we shall be studious to prevent, if possible, from
falling into the hands of our enemies. In sympathizing
with you for the unhappy Town of Boston, we shall do
every thing in our pmver to prevent this City from being
reduced to the same deplorable situation, and shall watch.
fully attend to every means of defence which our present
or future circumstances may enable us to improve.

,"Yeare, gentlemen and brethren, with great respect and
sincere affection, your most obedient humble servants,

P. V. B. LIVINGSTON,President.
To Joseph 1Varren, Esquire, and the Committee of Safety

for the Colony of the j}lassachusetts-Bay.

DONALD McLEOD TO NEW-YORK COM~nTTEE.

To the Honourable Gentlemen of the Committee for tIle
City and COUi?tyof N EW-YORK,in Assembly or body
convened: The Petition of DONALDMcLEOD, Esq.,
late from SCOTLAND,humbly sheweth:
That your petitioner, from a deep sense of the favours

conferred on himself, as well as those shown to many of
his countrymen when in great distress after their arrival
into this once happy City, is moved by a voluntary spirit
of liberty to offer himself in the manner and form follow-
ing, viz:

That your said petition-er understands that a great
many Companies are now on foot to be raised for the
defence of our liberties in this once happy land, which he
thinks to be a very proper maxim for the furtherance of
our rights and liberty; that your said petitioner (although
he has nothing to recommend himself but the vanity of
calling himself a Highlander, from North-Britain) flat-
ters himself tha.t if this honoura.ble Committee were to
grant him a commission, under their hand and seal, that
he could, without difficulty, raise one hundred Scotch
Highlanders in this City and the neighbouring Provinces,
provided they were to be put in the Highland dress, and
under pay during their service in defence of our liberties.
Therefore, may it please your Honours to take this peti-
tion under your serious consideration; and should your
Honours think propel' to confer the honour upon him as
to have the command of a IIighland Company, under the
circumstances proposed, your petitioner assures you that no
person shall or wi1\ be. more willing to accept of the offer
than your humble petitioner. DONA.LDMcLEOD.

New.York, June 7,17'75.

own vessel, so we agreed that he should procure another
vessel, and Mr. Cook applied to Mr. Vixson to procure
the flour for us; and when Mr. Vixson understood how
matters were circumstanced, he provided the effects, and
we were to sail together. Gentlemen, if you will take it
into consideration, and, believe me, it is for the same pur-
pose as mine is, for the Committee of Providence, and to
supply our camp, or rather caned Provincial Camp. This
I certify and declare to, with my hand, that there is.no
other intent in this matter. BENJAMINLINDSAY.

SELECTMEN OF LANCASTER TO MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress now holden at
.WATERTOWN,in the Province of the MASSACH1:SETTS-
BAY:

,"Ve, the subscribers, do request and desire that you
would be pleased to direct or inform this Province in gen-
eral, or the Town of Lancaster in particular, what is best
to be done with the estates of those men who are gone
from tbeir estates to General Gage, and are now witb him
in Boston; -and who shall take possession of such houses
and lands as belong to such men as are with General
Gage, and to whose use they shall improve them, whether
for the Province or the Town where said estate is.

EBENEZER ALLEN,

~

CYR1:S FAIRBANK, Selectmen.
SAMUEL THURSTON,

Lancaster, June 7, 1775.

COlIIMITTEE OF BELFAST, ETC., TO THE MASSACHUSf:TTs

CONGRESS.
Penobscot, June 7, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:We, tbe subscribers, being duly appoint-
ed a Committee by the inhabitants settled on Penobscot
River, tbe inhabitants of Belfast, .Majabigwaduce, and
Benjamin's River, to make a representation to you of the
difficulties and distress the said inhabit.ants are under in
respect to the scarcity of corn and ammunition, occasioned
by the interruption of vessels which they depended upon
for their supplies, and also the impediments in the exporta-
tion from the seaport Towns from different Committees,
aClerthe said articleshave been purchased: 'Ve accord-
ingly herewith send you the votes of said inhabitants, pass-
ed by them at a general meeting, on Tuesday, the 6th day
of June instant, which we are to pray your consideration
of, being encouraged thereto from the many instances of
favour and assistance which the Province have heretofore
afforded to this infant settlement; and without some at this
time, we bave real cause to apprehend that these promising
settlements may be broken up. 'Ve are furtber to assure
you that the said inhabitants are ready, with their lives and
aU they have, to support the cause which this Country is
engaged in, in defence of their liberties and privileges, and
wiU hold themselves in readiness for that purpose. The
said Committee are also to informyoll that it was repre-
sented at the said meeting that the establishment of Fort
Pownall is nearly expired; that the command€r of the
said fort, in obedience to the commands of the Governour,
delivered to his order the artillery and some arms belonging
to the said fort; that he also delivered to our own inhabi-
tants in the different parts of this vicinity, upon their appJi-
cation, some arms and ammunition, reserving only a sma1l
quantity of each for the use of the soldiers belonging to
said garrison, which occasions the said fort at this time to
be very bare in those respects. Weare also to represent
to you that the Town of Belfast is in want of about one
dozen stands of arms, which is not practicable to be got
here. All which we are enjoined to lay before you, gen-
tlemen, who represent the Province in this unhappy time,
and to pray you to take the same into your consideration,
and give them such relief as, upon mature deliberation; you
judge expedient.

BENJAMINLINDSAYTO NEW-YORKCONGRESS. "Ve are, in behalf of the said inhabitants, gentlemen,
New.York, June 11, 1775. your most humble servants,

Gentlemen of the Prodncial Congress: THO. GOLDTHWAIT, EDMUND :MoOI:tES,

I am very sorry that any difficulties should arise from JOHN TUFTS, BENJAMIN SHUTE,

the flour that was to be shipped by Captain CoiJin. As JONATHANBUCK, OLIVER CRARY.

Mr. Cook and I came from Providence together, and as To the Honourable Gentlemen assembled at Cambridge in
I found that I could not take all the flour on board my Provincial Congress. .
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BENJ HIlN LINDSAY TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

New.York, June 7, 1775.

Captain Benjamin Lindsay acquaints the gentlemen of
the Committee that he arrived here yesterday from Provi-
dence, and has brought with him a Jetter to the Commit-
tee, and informs them that application has been made
to him by the Committee and people of that Town to
bring back with 1Jim a load of flom and other necessaries,
of whicb they stand much in need, and of the former are
at present much necessitated, owing to the uncommon
large supplies that Town has contributed to the Provin-
cial Army. And Captain Lindsay can assure the Com-
mittee, from repeated trials, he can go and come from that
place through the back part of Narragansett, so as en-
tirely to evade the vigilance of the men-of-war stationed
at Newport, besides his being well manned and completely
armed and able to resist any attacks from their boats, or
otherwise. He therefore requests the concurrence of the
Committ(!e, as also to take on board a parcel of flour and
other necessaries that Mr. Curtenius informs him he has
in care for the poor of Boston, and which may easily be
forwarded by land to the Provincial Camp, Mr. Curtenius
having applied to him for that purpose.
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To the Honourable Provincial Congress now sitting at
WATERTOWN: _

The Petition of DAVIS a-nd COVERLY,late of BOSTON,
humbly showeth:
That whereas your petitioners have a quantity of Eng-

lish goods in Boston; that Mr. Henry Barnes, of Marl-
borough, now in Boston, I!as quantities of English goods
at said Marlborough, near the same quality, and is willing
to make an exchange for the same: We therefore beg
leave of thi,>honourable Congress that we, your petition-
ers, be allowed to make the exchange; and, as in duty
bound, shaH evel' pray. DAVIS&. COVERLY.

\Vatertown, June 7, 1775.

RESOLVES OF HANOVER (VlltGINIA) VOLUNTEERS.

At a meeting of the Hanove.r Volunteer Company on
the 8th of June, 1175:

Resolred, That this Company approve of the spirited
resolution of the Williamsburgh Volunteers of the 25th
ult., and that they are determined, at the risk of their lives,
to aid and assist in protecting the liberties of this Country
against all arbitrary measures whatsoever.

Resolved, ']J1at the expedition undertaken by this Com-
pany in making reprisals on the King's property for pow-
der removed from the C<:mntry'smagazine by the command
of the Governour, proceeded from a sincere attachment to
the liberties of their Country; and it is with heartfelt satis-
faction that th.eirconduct is so generally approved by their
worthy countrymen.

Signed by order of the Company:
JAm:s OVERTON,Clerk.

Philadelphia, June 8, 1775.

This morning the three Battalions of this City and Li-
berties, consisting of fifteen hundred men, the ArtiHery
Company of one hundred and fifty, (with two twelve and
four six-pound brass field-pieces,) a troop of Light-horse,
several companies of Light-Infantry, Rangers, and Rifle-
men; in the \vhole above two thousand men, marched,to the
commons, and having joined in brigade, went through the
manual exercise, firings, and manceuvres, (with a dexterit~

.scarcely to nave been expected from such short practice,)
in the presence of the honourable members of the Conti-
nental Congress, and several thousand spectators, among
whom were a great number of the most respectable inhabi-
~ants of this City. .

AB~A,!IAM:CLARJ{ TO THE NEW-YORK CON\JRESS.
Elizabethtown, New-Jersey,June 8,1775.

SIR: You have now sent you six quarter casks and two
half barrels of powder. The quarter casks I got at New-
Brunswick, and the two half barrels. containing one hun-
dred qnd five pounds. I got at Woodbridge; for eaoh of
which I gave receipts that lreceived them to be forward-
ed to the Provincial Camp near Boston, agreeable to a re-
quisition from them. Thefe WaS no more to be obtained;
they had sold the most of their stores to the inhabitants.
¥"ou will be so kind as to send a receipt of the same ten our
of those I gave, that I may show thern the stores are for-
warded agreeable to my promises. I am, Sir, your humble
~ervant, ABRAHAMCLARK,

To Peter V. B. Livings~on,Esq.

~EW':YORK CONGRESS TO TH:t CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read in Congress June 10, 1775.]

In Provincial. Congress, New-York, June 8,1775.

GENTr,E~fEN: We take the liberty to intrude on the pa-
tience of your most respectable body, by enclosing a letter
which we ha,ve this instant received from our brethren in
the Massachus-etts,Bay. When we inform you that it is
utterly impracticable for us to procure what they have re-
quested. you will certainly excuse a freedom which is dic-
tated by an attenti011to the publick safety. How necessary
it is.to provide some remedy to this pressing necessity, we
will not presume to mention: Ou.r duty hath compelled us
to relate to you the fa.cts. They speak for ~hemselves
loudly; and a most entire confidence IIIyour WISdOlll.pre-
cludes us from saying any thing farther on the subject.

We are, gentlemen, most f<!ithfully and respectfully,
your fellow-labourers and countrymen.

By order and in behalf of the Provincial Congress:
.

VOLKERTP. Douw. Vice-President.
To the Honourable the Continentfll Congress.

GENERAL WARD A~D OTHERS TO NEW-YORK CO~GRESS.
Camp, June 4, 1775.

GENTLEMEN : Your noble exertions in . the common
cause, your zeal for the maintenance of the rights of Ame-
rica, and the sympathizing concern with which we know
you look on our sufferings, encourages. us to represent to
you the distressing state of this Colony.

Our capital is filled with disciplined troops, thoroughly
equipped with every thing necessary to render them formi.
dable; a train of artillery as complete as can be conceiyed
of; a full supply of arms and ammunition; and an absolute
command of the harbour of Boston, which puts it in their
power to furnish themselves with whateyer they shall think
convenient by sea, are such advantages as must render our
contest with them in every view extremely difficult.

We suffer at present the greatest inconveniences from
a want of a sufficient quantity of powder; without this,
every attempt to defend ourselves~ 01:annoy our enemies,
must prove abortive. We have taken every step to avail
ourselves of this article, by drawing into our general maga-
zines whatever could be spared from the respective Towns
of this Colony; but the frequent skirmishes we -have had
has greatly diminished our stock, and we are now under
the most alarming apprehensions, that notwithstanding the
bravery of our troops, (whom we think we can, without
boasting,declare are ready to enCounterevery danger for
the preservation of the liberties and rights of America,) we
shallbasely, for the want of means of defence, fall at last a
prey to oUr enemies. 'Ve, therefore, mdst earnestly be-
seech you tbat you would, if possible, afford us some relief
in this respect, by lending or selling to us some part of the
powder in your Colony. We readily conceive the unwil.
lingness with wbich you must part with so necessary an
article at this time. We know you have not the quantity
you would wish to keep for your own use. 'Ve apply to
you, not because we suppose you have a surplusage, but
because we are in the most distressing want. We beg,
therefore,that we Ulay not be suffered to perish. 'Ve have
taken such steps as we have great reason to hope \Till, in a
short time, furnish us with powder, and if we can be assist-
ed till that arrives, we doubt not but that we shall be able
to baffle the designs of our enemies, a:ndbe greatly instru-
mental in preserving the rights and liberties of all America.
'Ve must request that whatever aid you shall find it in your
power to give us, may be in the most secret manner, as a.
knowledge of our deficiency in the article of powder before
we are supplied, might be attended with the most fatal
consequences.

Weare; gentlemen, with great respect, your affectionate
bredH'enand very humble servants, .

ARTEMAS WARD,
General of the lUassacltusetts Army.

JOSEPH WARREN,

Chairman of the Committee of Safety.
MOSES GILL, _

Chairman of the Committee of Supplies.

To the H~n. Congress for the Colony of New- York:.

P. S. We beg what powder you can possibly spare may
be immediately conveyed to us by land, ill the way least
liable to be suspected by any persons who may corres{Jond
with the enemy.

1'0 the Honourable Gentlemen' of the Congress for the
Colony of N EW-YORK, tn body convened:

The Petitiun of DONALD McLEOD, Esquire, late from
SCOTLAND, most humbly showeth ~

That yesterday your said petitioner presented a petition
before this honourable body, and as to the contents of
whi;ch he begs leave to give reference. That since, a ship
arrived from Sco(land, with a number of Highlanders pas-
sengers. That your petitioner talked to, them tbis morn-
Ing, and after informing them of the present state of this
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as well as the neighbouring Colonies, tbey all seemed to
be, very desirous to form themselves into companies, with
the proviso of baving liberty to wear tbeir own country
dress, commonly called the Highland habit, and moreover
to be under pay for the time they are in the service for the
protection of the liberties of th,isonce bappy -Country, but
by all means to be under the command of Highland offi-
cers, as some of them cannot speak tbe English language.
That the said Highlanders seem very desirous of beirig
commanded by your petitioner, provided an answer shall
be given them very soon, as their' intention is not to stay
here any considerable time. That the said Highlanders
are already furnished with guns, swords, pistols, and High-
land dirks, which, in case of occasion, is very necessary, as
all the above articles are at this time very difficult to be
had. Therefore,'may it please your Honours to take,all
and singular the premises under your serious and immedi-
ate consideration; and as your petitioner wants an answer
as soon as possible, he further prays that as soon as they
think it meet, he may be advised. And your petitioner,
tiS in auty bound, shaU ever pray,

DONA.LDMcLEOD.
City of New-York, June S, 1775.

N)!;W-YORK COMMITTEE.

The Committee met, by adjournment, 8th
Present:

'Henry Remsen, Edward Fleming,
Ab. Brinkerhoff, Hercules Mulligan,
\Vm. Denning, William Goforth,

,John Bcrrian, Lancaster Burling,
Oliver Templeton, Petrus Byvanck,
Joseph Totten, Eleazer Miller,
Ju.cob Van Voorhies, John Imlay,
John 'Morton, Peter T. Curtenius,
William Laight, Richard Sharpe,
Jeremiah Platt, Thomas Ivers,
Nicholas Bogart, Robert Ray,
Ab!'aham Duryee, Cornelius P. LQw,

In pursuance of an order of this Committee at their last
meeting, a poll was this day openedat the City-Hall, for
the electing a Deputy to represent this City and County
in Provincial Congress, in the place of MI'. George Fol.
liott, who declined serving; and also of two members to
sel've in this Committee, in the room of the said George
Folliott, and of Samuel Jones, who never has attended.
And by a return of the said poll, it appears that Mr. Isaac
Sears was elected by a large

.

majoritfas a Deputy, and
Mr. William Bedlow and Mr. John Woodward as mem-
bers of this Committee.

Or,dcred, That the Chairman of tbis Board grant no
certificates for licensing the exportation of Goods from this
City and County to any port or place out of this Colony,
unless due proof, in writing, on oath, be produced to him,
that the said Goods were not imported contrary to the
tenour ot. true intent and meaning of the General Conti-
nental Association.

Ordered, That John lmlay, John Berrian, Thomas
Buchannan, 1f1illiam Goforth, Joseph Bull, Abraham P.
Lott, Cornelius Clopper, and Evert Banker, be a Sub-
Committee to inspect and examineinto the Cargoes of any
vessels which Illay arrive in this Port, suspected of havin"
goodson board not admissible.

0

Ordered, That Daniel Phenix, Captain Bedlow, Wil-
liam Denning, and John Woodward be added to the above
Committee.

June, 1775.

Evert Banker,
Daniel Dunscomh,
Nicholas Hoffman;
Gerret Kettletas,
Isaac Sears,
Jacobus Lefferts,
Abraham P. Lott,
Alex. McDougall,
John M. Scott,
James Beekman, _

John Van Cortlandt.

---

Mr. Nathaniel Roe, Jun., Captain Jonathan Baker, Mr.
Daniel Roe, a,ndMr.,Samuel Thomps()n,of the Manor of
St. -George's; Mr. William Smith and)fr~ Jonah Hulse,
of tne Patentship of Moriches; Gapt. Josiah Smith.

Then proceeded, and chose John Woodhull, Esquire,
Chairman, and Mr. Samuel Thompson Clerk, and entered
into the following Votes and Resolutions:

First. Resolved, neminecontradicente,That we express
our loyalty to His Majesty King George the Third, and
acknowledge him as ,our rightful Lord and Sovereic'n, as
set~led on Revolution principles, being of legal desceni from
the illustrious house of Brunswick, to the utter exclusion
of the family o( the Stuarts, who, by their despotick and
tyrannical principles, were deservedly banished and ren-
dered unfit to sway the British sceptre.

'

Second. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee that the above Resolution was the opinion of th~
C~n~inental Congress that set Jast year; and is also the
opmJOnof the Continental Congress and our Provincial
Congress now sitting; and that it i5 also the opinion of
very far the greater part of the English inhabitantsof this
most extensive Continent.

Third~ Resolved, unanimously, That it is the opinion or-
this Committee that the several acts passed in the British
Parliament for the express purpose of raising a revenue in
America; a]so, the acts for stopping the Port_of Boston; for
alteringtheir Charter andGovernmentj forestabJishingthe
Roman Catholick religion, and abolishing tbe equitable
system of English laws, and erecting in their stead French
despotick Government, in Canada ;~as also the act for re-
strainingthe New-England fishery, and many other acts of
a similarnature; and further declaring they have power
vested in them to make laws binding on us in all cases
whatsoever, are contlllry to the Constitution, and subver-
sive of our legal rights as English freemen and British
subjects. ,

Fourth. Resolved, nemine contradicente, That we will
use our utmost endeavours, as far as in us ]jes, and we will
earnestly recommend it to our constituents, strictly and in-
variablyto abide by and adhere to the determinations and
resolutions of the honourable the Continental Congress, and
also strictly to comply with the injunctions of our Provin-
cial Convention, which (under God) we hope is the most
effectual means to obtain a redress of our present publick
grievances,and save us from impendingruin. .

Fifth. We do unanimouslymake this our apologyto the
respectable publick, and to our several Congresses in par-
ticular, that we have come so late into Congressional mea-
sures, and hope a veil may be cast over our past conduct,
for we can assure the publick in general that our remissness
was not for want of a patriotick 'spirit in a number of our
individuals, but because that opposition ran 'so high in some
parts of this Town, that an attempt of this kind would per-
haps have answered no valuable purpose, but we verily
believe that the past opposition arose in a great measure
from want of better information.

Sixth. It is unaniIJ10usly resolved by us at this meeting,
that we will keep a strict watch that no Provisionsor ne-
cessaries be transported from within the bounds of our con-
stituents, so as designedly or accidentally to fall into the
hands of those we have just cause to esteem and treat as
our enemies.

Seventh. Ordered, Tbat the resolves and proceedings
of this Committee be printed by MI'. John Holt.

Signed by order of the Committee:
JOHN WOODHULL, Chairman.

BROOKHAVEN (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the freeholders and' other inhabitants of
the Town of Brookhaven, in the County of Suffolk, and CUMBERLAND COUNTY (NEW-YORK) COMl\IITTEE TO NEW- '

in the Province of New- York, on the 8th day of June, YO ilK CONGRESS.

1175: Then by a large majQrity of votes, were chosen and r

Westminster, June 8, 1775.

elected sixteen persons as a Committee of Observation, to HONOURED SIR: Having received certain advice from
represent said Town, and to deliberate on other matters :Mr. Isaac Low, Chairman of the honourable Committee
relative to our present political welfare. Agreed that the of Correspondence at New- York, that it is the desire of

-

last Thesday in June be appointed as a day for the above the said Committee that this County of Cum~erldnd should
named Committee to meet. send Delegates to the City of New- York, to consult with

The Committee met, pursuant to appointment, at Co- the very respectable members of the Provincial Congress,
ram, on the 27th of June, 1775. Present ; John TVQodhull, what measures are best to be pursued in this distressing'and
Esquire, Thomas Helme, Esq., Mr. Jolin Robinson, Mr. very alarming situation of this Province; we hereby in-
Thomas Fanning, Lieut. William Brewster, Mr. Noah form your Honour that the inhabitants of the several Towns
Hallock, Mr. Joseph Brown, Mr. John Woodhull, Jun., in said ,County of Cumberland immediately assembled, (at

*
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the earliest notic~ frQ~ rtfr.L~~,) and all of us, inhaoitimts
of the same County, we."e unanimously disposed to send
Delegates to the City of New- York, in order to Qonsu1t
wha! measures ate proper to be taken .in, this al,arming
situation of our p,ublick affairs.' '

Webeieby reiurn our most sincer!'! thanks to tbe honour-
able Committee of Corresponc;lence, for the favourable no-
tice t,hey pave taken of us in this far-distant, infant County.

,You, Sir, and the honqurable Provincial Congress, may _

. be assured (although the'minions and tools of power may
. assert to .the G,ontrary) that we, in this County, are almost

to anian resolute and fully determin!3d, (under God,)
as much as in us lies, to vindicate and maintain those

- liberties, both civil and religious, \vhicb, by the laws of God
and the British Constjtution, we are clearly entitled to.

-,W e d,~test apd abhor tbose arbitrary, tyrannick, and san-,
guinary nieasures which the British Parliament are most
industriously pursuing against the Amerl:cc(n Colonies, in
order to dragoon them jnto compliance of certain late de-
teslable acts of Parliament, replete with horrour, and re-
pugnant to every idea of British freedom, and which have
a direct tendency to reduce the free and brave Americans
into a state of the mO,st abject slavery and vassalage.

We, therefore, think it our indispensable duty to God,
our Country, and ourselves, at the expense of our lives and

. fortul1es, (if called,) to the last extremity, to join with our
brethrenjp America in general, and most vigorously to op-
pose and resist the said detestable measures and proceed-
ings. Confidently relying upon the wisdom and integrity
Qf the honourable Provincial and Continental Congresses,
we are deteJ'!nined to pursue, at all times, such salutary
measures as' they in their wisdom and prudence shall ad- .
vise td. "

We would eal'1lestly request that you, Sir, would exert
your influence with the members of the honourable Con-
gress, ,that this poor infant County, at present in a very
defelJf::eles~st~te, might have some relief from New- York.,
'V e es~eel).1it a privilege, and a peculiar happiness, that
we are in' a Governm,ent, rich, opulent, and flourishing, and
abundantly able to afford assistance to a needy but indus-

.

triolls people, who are settling a rude and uncultivated wil-
derness, but at. the same time are heartily disposed to pro-
mote the grandAmerican cause. . .

.

. .
Si.r, we would flatter o~lrselYes, and humbly hope that

the honoura\Jte Congress will assist our Delegates in pro-
curit1g arms and ammunition, which are so very necessary
for us at this~important crisis. Sir, you may rely upon it
that our people in general are spirited, resolute, and active,
in the defence or our dear-bought rights and liberties, and
win not flinch, jf called, generously to spill our blood to
oppose and resist rninisterial tyranny and oppression.

Therefore, ~i.shing this Province all imaginable prospe-
rity', 'happiness; and success, we, in behalf of the freeholders

- ,and inhabitants of this County of Cumberland, subscribe
ourselves your most obedient humble servants, &c.

.
JOHN It4..ZELTINE,

.Chairma.n qf the Commit(ee of Correspondl,:nce
- fly!d QQunty of Cumberland Congress. .

To the Hon. P. V. B.."Livingston, Esq., P~esident of the
Honourable Provincial Congress now convened at the
City of New- York.

. >

PETITION OF SENIOR CLASS RHODE-ISLAND COLLEGE, TO

THEm PR,ESIDENT, ETC.

". '
CoUege in Providence, June 8, 1775.

To the Revere1id President, Honourable Professor, and the
. 'fest of the Hanourable Corporation ofRHoDE-IsLA\\'D

ColZege: the dutiful Petition of the Stnior Class:
1\losT 'VCIRTHYPATRONS: Qeeply affected with the dis-

tresses of 01.1roppressed Country, which now most unjustly
feels the. baneful effects of arbitrary power, provoked to the
greatest height of CI'U\3Jtyand vengeance by the noble and
manly resistance of a free ~nd determined people, permit
us, gentlemen, to approach you with this oQr humble and
dutiful petition, that you wOQld be pleased to take under
your most serious consider;Hion tbe propriety of holding
th~ ensuing Commencement in, a publick manner as usual;
whether such a celebra,tion of thllt annh'ersary would be in
conformity to the eighth article of the Associatiop, fanned

.

by the Grand American Congress, and which all the Colo-
nies are now religiously executing, and that .you would be
pleased to siO'nifyunto us your resolution respecting the
same, that w~ may govern ourselves 'accordingly.

Signed by Committee in behalf of the Seni01:Class.
JOSIAH READ,
ANDREW LAW,

,
JAMES fULTO:\'.

ANSWER TO THE ~PETITION OF THE SENIOR CLASS.,
.

. College Library, June 9, 1775.

To the Committee of the Senior Class:
GENTLEMEN: Your dutiful ilnd J~ason!lble petition has

been duly attended to; and permit usto assure you that it
gives us no small satisfaction, that the present m'embers of
this institution, apd particular! y the respectable Senior Class,
are so sensibly affected ,vith thp.distr.esses pf Ol,lrCountry
in its present glorious struggles forliberty. We rejoice that
you are so ready to sacrifice that applause to which your
abilities would entitle you at a publick Commencement.
And though by this means you may be deprived of an ad-
vantageous opportunity to give proof of) our abilities in
pleading the righteous cause of liberty, for which your pre-
decessors, in this insti!ution,have been jus!ly celebrated,
yet you have hereby given us a convincing proof of your
inviolable attachment to the true interest pf your Country.
Be assured that we shall most heartily CQncurin this, and
every other measure which has beenor may be adopted by
the Grand American Congress, as well as the Legislature of
this Colony, in order to obtain a most ample redress of all
our grievances, and deem it the greatest honour to wbicn a
noble and generous mind can aspire, tp contribute in any
degree towards a restoration and .re-establishment in our
Country, of all those liberties and privileges, both civil and
religious, which tbe Almighty Father of the Universe ori-
ginally granted to every individual of the hum;1n race, and
which all ought to enjoy till by law forfeited; which reason
claims; which the right of soil, obtained of the natives by
free purchase, settles upon us; which our charters ensure
to us, and which have been recognised by Great Britain,
and guarantied to us by the faith of the EnglishNation.
These inestimable rights and privileges our Country has for
many years enjoyed, the source of its present wealth and
strength, more'than its fertile soil or healthy climate. By
the cruel and wanton invasion and violation of these, she
now bleeds in almo.stevery vein; and finally, it is these that
her noble sons, the illustrious American patriots, prompted
as weJI as justified by the examples of heroes in a1l ages,
are now prepared to defend, by the same means which have
hitherto preserved the liberties of Great Britain, and raised
to royal dignity the House of Brunswick.

And though the din of arms, and the horrours of a civil
war, should invade our hitherto peaceful habitations, yet
even these are preferable to a mean and base submission to
arbitrary power and lawless rapine.

.
.

Institutions of learning will doubtless partake in the com-
mon calamities of our Country, as arms hpve ever proved
unfriendly to the more refined and liberal arts and sciences;
yet we are resolved to continue College orders here as usual,
excepting that the ensuing Commenc!'!ment, by the advice
of such of the Corporation as cQuld be conveniently con-
suIted, \vill not be publick.

. . JAMES ]\fANNING, President.
DAVID HOELL, Philos. Profcssor.

GOVERN OUR TRUlIIBULL TO MASSACHUSETTS IJON(}RESS.

, Lebanon, June 8, 1775. ,

GENTLEMEN:Si()ce my letter of the first instant, I have
received three Resolves frotl1 the honourable Continental
Congress.; the copies enclosed will show you their ultimate
determination touching the fortresses on Lake Champlahl,
agreeable to oQr desires, set right by taking the sloop at
St. John's. .

I take encouragement that th~ Indians of the SI:XNa-
tions will prove friend]y, from the speeches and answers to
and from the Magistrates, &c., of Albany and Schene-ctady,
with the Indians at Guy Park, ~[ay25, 1775; too long to
copy at this time, received this day. .

From Albany and places adjacent, si~ companies, con.;;
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sisting of fifty men each, arid one of a hundred men, are
gone and goingto the ibove-mentionedfortresses. .

The Albanians appeal' spirited in defe'nce of our rights:
Enclosed letter fi'om Colonel Arnold came enclosed to

me, with desire to forward it_to you. ,
I am, with truth and regard, gentlemen, your most obe-

dient bumble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.
,- .

To the Honourable Provincial Congress of ]}lassachusetts-
Bay. '

In'Provincial Congrcss, \Vatertown, June 8, 1775.

To the Moheakounuck Tribe of Indians, living in and
ab.out Stock5rj'dge ~.
BRQ'!'Hf;JlS: We this day, by the Delegate from Stock-

bridge, first heard YOUI'friendly answer to our speech to
you by Captaiil William Goodrich; which answer" we are
told you made to us lrnmediately, by a letter which we have
!lot yet received. lVe now reply.

"

Brothers! you say that )'ou were once great, but are now
little, and that we once were little, but are now great. The
Supreme Spirit orders these things. Whether We are little
()J' great, let,us keep the path of friendship clear, which our
fathers "made, and in iJhich we have both travelled to this
time. -" .

.

The friends of the wicked counseJlors of our King fell
-upon UB,and shed some blood, soon after we spoke to you
last by our letter; but we, with a small twig, killed so many,
and frightened them so much, that they have shut them-
se]ves up in our great Town, called Boston, which they
have made strong.

.

We have now madeour hatchets, and all our instruments
of war, sharp and bright. All the chief counsellors who
li\'e on this side.of the great water, are silting in the Grand
Council-House in Philadelphia. When they give the word,
we shaJl all, as one man, fall on and drive our enemies out
of their strong fort, apd follow them till they shall take
their h.ands out of our pouches, and let us sit in our Coun-
cil-House as y\,;eused to do, and as our fathers did in old
rimes.

Brothers 1though you -are small, yet you are wise. Use
your wisdom to help us. If you think it best, go and ;;moke
YOUI'pipe with yourlndian brothers towards the setting of
the ~un, and tell them .all you hear, and a,llyou see, and
let us know what -theil' wise men say.

If some Qf your young men should have a mind to see
what we are doing here, let them come down and tarry
among our warriors. We will provide for them while they
are here.

Brothers! when you bave any trouble, come and tell it
to us and we will help you.

Signed by order of Congress:
SAMUEL FREEMAN, Secretary.

To Capt. Solomon Uhhaunnauwaunmut, Chief Sachem of
the Moheakou/nuck Tribe of Indians at Stockbridge.

PORTS~JOUTH co:mfITTEE TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.
- Portsmouth, June 8, 1775.

SIR: A mai[ containing a quantity of letters were last
!light sent from on board the man-of-war to Eleazer Rus-
sell, Esq" in whose hands they, nOW remain. Mr. King
waits on the Congress to request their determination on this
matter,'and will give- them wbat further information they
require. We must entreat Mr. King may return to Town
this night, as the people will be impatient for their letters.

'-1 am, by order of the Committee, Sir, your most humble
s,ervant, - THos. HART, Chairman.

To the President of the Provincial Congress at Exe/cr.

In Provincial Congress, E",eter, June 8, 1775.

Whereas the present alarming and very critical situation
of this Colony - has occasioned this Congress to raise a
number of Soldiers to defend the same, and the extreme
scarcity 6f money in the Colony makes it very difficult to
raise a sufficiency for supplying said Soldiers, and as there
is a considerable sum in the Treasury of this -Colony raised
on the polls and estates of the inhabitants thereof: it is

Resolved, That Ichabod Rolling.y, Esq., Co!. Bartlett,
_ Even. Thompson, Mr. Cilley, Major Welch, David Gilman,

and Captain Evans, be a Committee, in the name of this
Congress, to call upon the Honourable George Jaffrey,
Esquire, for the balance due from him to the Colony, as
Treasurer aforesaid, and that they receive from him said
money, and give him such security as shall be sufficient for
justifying his payment of the same, which they are hereby
empowered to',do, and are authorized to assure said Trea-
surer, that the exigence of the Colony is such that no ex-
cuse or delay of the same wiII be admitted; and make
return of your doings.

Charlestown, South,Cilrolina, June 9,1775.
We are informed that the Association lately"subseribed

by the Provincial Congress, and recommended by them as
proper to be signed by all the inhabitan~s, meets with the
greatest success. In the course of four days it has been
signed by almost every man in _ Charlestown; nOlTehaving
refused that We hear ,of, except a few gentlemen under pe-
culiar circumstances. - -

We also learn, that the ProvinCial Congress have deter-
mined to raise two Regiments of Foot, and one of Horse,
immediately; and also to pilt the Militia upon a respect-
able footing, towhich th~ people most cheerfully accord;
and we have the satisfaction of knowing, that the Colony _

will very gpeedily be put in a good posture of defem~e. -
The Provincial Congress have resolved to lay up propel'

quantities of rice and flour in granaries in divers- parts of
the Colony; and have appointed Commissioners for pur-
chasing these articles, and-carrying these resolutions forth-
with into execution. They have also prohibited the fur- _
ther exportation of rice and corn for three moqtbs.

MEETING OF LANCASTER (VIRGINIA) VOLl:NTEERS.
-

,

At a meeting of the Volunteer Company of Lancaster
County, on Friday, June 9,1775:

'

Resolved, That every Member of this Company dO're-
turn thanks tothe worthy Captain Pati'ick Renry and the
Volunteer Company of Rano'IJer, for their spirited conduct
on a late expedition, and they are determined to protect
him fi'om any insult that may be offered him or~that ac-
count, at the risk of life and fortune.

Resolved, That we are determined to defend our wor-
thy Speaker, and the rest of pur worthy Delegates, who
have so nobly exerted themselves in the cause of Ameri-
c-a; and all other friends to American Jiberty, whom the
abandoned tools of Administration may dare to attack.

Resolved, That notice be given to the Volunteer Com-
pan-yof the City of Waliamsburgh that this Company bind
themselves by the sacre.dties of hOnoUl'~nd love for their
Country, to join them on the smallest warning, and march
to any part of the Colony in defence of libeny, and that
they concur with them in opinion that landing any foreign
forces at this time in this Country will be a dangerous
attack on th.e liberties of the same; and therefore if any
such should be landed, they are determined, with the assis-
tance of their countrymen, i-mmediately to oppose them.

Resolved, Tbat a copy of the aforesaid Resolutions be
transmitted to Mr. John Pinkney, and that he be desired
to print the same in his Gazette as soon as convenient.

-
.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS AND OTHERS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.. , .

-Westminster, June 9, 1775.

SIR: \Ve, the subscribers, beg leave most humbly to
shew, that being deeply impressed with the great impor-
tance of having a Regiment duly prepared, at the least
notice, in this County, in order to keep under proper sub-
jection Regulars, Roman Catholicks, and the Savages at
the northward, as also to be r~ady at all times to defend
our rights and privileges against Ministerial tyranny and
oppression, seeing hostilities nave already commenced, and
the sword is actually drawn in order to enforce certain
tyrannick and (lrbitrary acts of the British Parliament,
replete with horrour, and re'pugnant to every idea of Bri-
tish freedom; we, the loyal inhabitants of this Qounty,
glowing with true martial ardour, and ~illing, with the
utmost cheerfulness and alacrity, to unsheath the sword in
defence of the lives and properties of the good people of
this ancient and truly respectable patriotick CQlony of
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lVew- YOrk, beg leave to offer obI' sel'viceg~inthe defence
of this Province, and America in general. We therefore,
with due submission, propose cheerfully and with the utmost
gratitude to accept (if your honourable Congress shall think
proper) commissions from this honourable Pl'Oyincial Con-
'gress~ vi~: Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, and Major.

\Ye determine to be entirely 'under tlie command and
order of tlJe Provincial Congress, hoping we shall ttuly merit,

the favours of said, Congress, and be useful insttUmepts in
serving this ancient and honourable Colony of New- York,
as also tbe cOrI1IPongrand American cause. ,

Sir your assisting~usin this our humble reql1est, and pre-
stH1tihg fo us the above-mentioned Gommisi'iions, would
much !Jblige your most obedient humble servants, '

'~

~

~ \VM. \V(LLIAMS',,

BENJAMIN WAiTE,
.

JOAn HOISINGTON.

To the Honourable 'P. V. B. Livingston, President of the
Provincial Congress.

'
,

N. B. We hope to raise a Regiment of good active enter-
prising soldiers in this County; which we hope will reflect
honour On this Colony. The arrangement of said com-
missions we desire might be according to the following
ord~r: Major fiVilliarri Williams, our Delegate, to be first
Colonel;. Major Benjamin Wait, Lieutenant-Colonel; and
Captain JO(1bHoisington; Major.

ETHA.N ALLEN TO THE JlIASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS,

Crown Poinf, June 9, ]775.

HONOURA:aLE GENTLf.'~IEN"": 1 am informed by Colonel
Easton tbat you are well satisfied with tbe economy and
enterprising spirit of a number of the sons of liberty, who,
animated with the glorious example of the brave action at
Concord, were inspired to make those. acquisitions to the
United Colonies of which your Honours hav.e received in:
telligente, viz: the s!wereignty of Lake Champlain, and the
fortresses thereon, with an armed sloop and all the boats on
the lake, and also took into possession a schooner, which
was the property of Major Skene,and furnished it out for
war: These armed vessels are at present abundantly suffi-
cient to command the la,ke. The making these acquisi:
tions has greatly attached the (Janadians, and more espe-
cially the IndiTlns, to our interest. They have po personal
prejudiceor controvehy with the United Colonies, blltact
lIpon political principles, and-consequelltly are inclin'ed to
tall in with the strongest side. At present ollrs has the ap-
pearance of it, as there are at present but. about seven
IJUndred regul<lr Troops in aJl the different Posts in (:'anada.
Add to this t!le consid!"ration of, the imperious and baugh-
ty cOI,Jduct ot the Troops whi~h has~ much alienqted the
affections of both the Canadians and Indians from them.
Prob~bly there may SOon be more Troops from England
sent there, but at present you may rely on i! that Canada
is in a weak, and almost helplegs condition. 'Two or three
thousand men, conducted by intrepid commanders, would
at this juncture make a conquest of the ministerial party in
Canada, wito such additional numbers as may be suppo-
sed to vie with the re-enforcements that may be sent from
England. Such a plan would make a diversion in favour
of the ]J;lassachusetts-Bay, who have 'been too much bur-
dened \vith the calamity that should be more general, as
Jlll partake of the salutary eft~cts of their merit and valour
in tbe defence of the liberties of America. - There would,
furthermore, be this unspeakable advantage in directing the
war into Canada, that it would uni.te and confirm the Ca-
nadia]!s and Indians in our interest; and as England can
spare but a certain, nufnbe~ of her Troops, therefore the
more she sends to defend her interest in Canada, which
at present is. languid and weak, the less she can send to
BostQn, or any other part of the Continent. By gaining
the sovereignty of Canada, would intercept the design of
the Quebeck Bill, and greatly discourage the .Ministry, who
dote much on the ~fficacy of it.

'1 would to God America would ,exert herself in propor-
tion to the indignity offered her by a tyrannical Ministry.
She might mount.on eagles' wings to glory. Fame is now
hovering over ~er head: A vast Con_tinentmust either sink
to boudage, ignominy,'and exquisite horrour, or rise trium-
pbant above the shackles of tyranny to immortal fame.

I l)ope, gentlemen, you will use your influence in for'-

'Yarding men, provj~ion,' and everY article for the Army
that may be thought necessary. Blankets and pro\'isions
are scarce. 1 migllt have added tbe article of powder.
It ought to be observed that tbe Colonies must first help
their friends iu Canada~ and then it will be in tbeir power
to help them again. - -,

1 subscribe myself your Honours' most obedient s-ervant,,
ETHAN ALLEN.

To t11eHonourable Provinci~l Congress ofibe Massachu-
setts-Bay, or tbe Council of War, at TVatertown and
Cambridge.. .

PROCLAMATION ny GOVERNOUR CARLETON.
'

By his Excelfcn.cy GUYCARLETON,-Captain-{l-cneral and
Governour-in- Chief in and over ihe Province of QI:E-
BECK,and the Territorie~sdepending thereon, in AME-

'iucA, Vice-Admiral of the same, and it'Iajor-General.
of ll.is Majest!J's Forces, commanding tlte Northern

~ District:
~

A PROCLAMAT~ON. .

Whereas, a rebelJion pr€)vailsin many at His Majesty's
Colonies in America, and particuJarJyin some of the neigh-
boufing ones: and whereas, many of the said rebels have,
with an armed force, nlade jpcursions-,<iflaie into this Prov-
inc!), atiacking and carrying away from_thence a party <if
His Majesty's Troops, together with a parcel of stores, and
a vessel beJonging to His Majesty, and are at present ac-
tually invading "this Province witb arms, in a traitorous
and hostile manner, to the great terrouJ of His Majesty's
subjects, and in open defiance of his h\\\'s apd Government;
falsely and maliciously giving out, by"themse.lves and. their
abetters, that their motives for so doing are .to prevent the
inhabitants of,this Province from being tax:edand oppressed
by-Government, together with divers oth~rfalse and sedi-
tious reports, tending to inflame the minds of the people,
and alienate them from His Majesty: To the end, there-
fore, that so treasonable an invasion may be soon defeat-
ed; that all such traitors, with tbeir saldabe,tters, may be
speedily brougbt to justice, and the publick peace and
trahquiJlity of this Province again restored, which the ordi-
nary course of the civil lawjs at present unable to effect,
1 have thought fit to i~sue this Proclamation, hereby de-
claring, tbat until the aforesaid good' purpose be attained,
1 shall, in virtue of the powers aod authority to me given
by His Majesty, execute martial law, and cause the same.
to be executed throughout this Province, am{,to that end,
1 shall order the Militia within the same to be forthwith
raised; but as a sufficient number of commissions to the
se\'eral oiEcers thereof cannot be immediately made out, I
shall, in the mean time, direct all those having any militia
comrnissions from the Honourable Thoma~ Gage, the Hon-
ourable James Murray, Ralph BurtQl1, and Frederick
ll.aldi1T}and,Esquires, heretofore Us l\hjesty's Govern~
ours in this Province, or either of them, to obey the same,
and exec.ute tbe powers therein mentioned, until tbey
shaH receive orders from me to the contrary; and I do
accordingly, in His Majesty's nap.le,' Ilereby require and
command all his subjects in tbis Province, and otbers
\"hom it may concern, on pajn of disobedience, to be ~id~
ing and assisting such commissioned officers, and others
who are or may be commissioned by me, 'in the execution
of their said commiS'sionsfor His Majesty's service.

Given under my band and seal of &.rms,atMontreal, ,
this ninth day of June, 1775, in the fifteenth year of the
reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the
grace of God, of GTeat Britain, France, and In;land,
King, Defender o( the Faitb, and so forth.

GUY CARLET01'O.
By bis Excellency's command:

.,

H. T. CRAJ'fIAHE.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE CON-
~ ~.

. TINENTKL CONGRESS. .

Lebanon, June 9, 1775,

SIR: I hav£' received your letters of the 31st May and
1st June, enclosing the resolves of the honm;u:able CO\1ti-
nental Congress of the same dates. Bya w9n"derful coin-
cidence

. of cOlmsels~the first was nearly compljed with
before tbe receipt of it'.

.
~

~-=''---~

,~.
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Colonel Benjamin Ilinman is appointed to the com-
mand of the troops at Ticonderoga-; consisting of one thou-
sand men from this CQlony, well armed, and furnished
with one pound of powder and three pounds of ball to
each man, wittI flints su~cient...; besides this we have also
sent ther'e about eight hundrea"pounds of powd~r. Col-
onel Hinman is a gentleman, in whom we trust full confi-
dence may be placed. On giving my orders to him, (dated
29th of May, 1775,) instructed him to keep up tbe strictest
vigilance to prevent aITYhostile incursions fi'ombeing made
into the settlements in the Province of Quebeck. ~"

In compliance with the other re.solution of Congress, I
have appointed a Commissary to receive at Albany, and
forw-ard the supplies of provision~ for the forces on Lake
Champlain, with directions to him, with ~dviceof Colo~el
llinman, to employ such others under h1m as that 'serV1ce
shall appear to require. .-.

I am, wjth great truth and regard, Sir, your most obedi-
ent humble servant, JONATHANTRUMBlJLL.
To Hon. John Hancock, Esquire.

-ABIATHAR ANGEL TO M;\SSACHtJSETTS CONQRESS.

Watertown, June 9,1775.
HO~OUREDSIR; 1 take thIs method to communicate

to you my present unhappy situation, viz:, that f have a
company of men now lying' at TVorcister, which 1 enlisted
and brought from the remotest parts of this Province,
many of them having been in the expedition to Ticonde-
roga, and now enlisted as Rangers in the service of tbis
Province; and whereas, as matters have turQ.ed, there is
not such an establishment.

I came off myself in the alann after the battle of Don--
cord, from my house, one hundred and forty miles from
here, and here staid many days a volunteer, on my own
expense; but seeing nothing of importance speedily" to be
done, and that there was a regular establishment on foot
tor a standing army, I received orders from David Br~wer,
of Kingston, from under'the hand of the honourable Com-
mittee of Safety, forenlisting a company of Rangers into
tbe service of this Province; and judging the men to be
greatly wanted, I exerted myself in speediJy raising and
equipping said com,pany, and have expended above'twen-,
ty Pounds for said purpose, and marched my men away,
greatly against the minds of the inhabitants from whence
they came, on account of the commotions to the westward.
But being under no regular establishment to go that way,
}-marched my men forward, and carne as far as Worcester;

,there halted last S,unday, and came forward myself, pre-
viously hearing of some difficulties attending Colonel Brew-
er's estab]ishment, of which you, Sir, are not unapprised.
1 have been i10win waiting ever since Thesday last, en-
deavouring to obtain some orders and directions froin the
honourable Congress in regard to my situation. The situ-
ation of about fifty men, who have, ~ost of them, been
in the servic~ near six weeks at Ticonderol(a, 'witbout re-
ceiving the least consideration for the same,~surely demands
some attention; for them to be now disbal}ded, wben they
have laid out of their business for the sefls6n, will be ahl10st
tbe .ruin of many; and as they are so greatly wanted to
the westward, I have petitioned the -House for orders to
march them to Ticonderoga, but have received as yet 1)0
orders thereon. I most earnestly entreat you, Sir, to have
some regard JO my' situation, and use ybur influence for my
~~ "

I am, Sir, your sincere friend, aod most obedient ser-
vant, ABIATHARANGEL.

To the Honourable the Provincial C(Jngress Jor the Prov-
ince of MASSACHUSETTS-:t3AY:

"The Petition and RemonBtrance of ABJATHAR ANGEL,
oj LANESBOROUGH, in jhe "County oj EERItSHIRE,
humbly showeth.. '

That the petitioner came off from his home, one hun-.
dred .and forty miles from this place, a volunteer, in the
alarm after the battle of Concord, and here staid several
days an bis own expense, and seeing nothing of impor-
tance "to be speedily done, and that there was a regular
,establishment on foot for a standing army, received orders-
from Captain Da'l;id Brewer, signed by the ,Chairman of

the Committee of Safety, for raising a company of Ran.
gel'S in th'e Province of the MassflChusetts-Bay, for the
defen~e of the libel'ties of America. And that your peti-
tioner, judging said men to be greatly wanted, exerted
himself to raise a company, and expended upwards of

.
twelve Pounds, lawful money, in effecting the same, and
marched them from the rerqotest part of this Provin~e,
greatly against the minds of the inhabitants where they
came from, on account of the commotions to the 11Orth-
ward; but as your petitioner was under no regular estab-
lishment from authority to go that way, 1 marched my men
forward towards Hea(r-Quarters at Cqmbridge, and came
as far as Worcester, where they npw, by my OJ'de.rs,remain.
1 do, therefore, at the earnest requ'est of the Committees
and principal inhabitants of sundry Towns (rom whence
1hey came, earnestly pray this honourable Congress that 1
may be regularly appointed, by the authority of this Prov-
ince, to march wi1h my cnmpany to Ticonderoga, for the
safety and protection of. the inhabitants in the northwest-
ern frontiers of this Province. And your' petitioner, a'Sin
duty bound, shall ever pray. ABlATHAR.AN~EL.

JOHN LANE TO TllE MASSACHUSETTs CONGRESS.
, "fort Pownall, J Ulle 9, li7~,

SIR: 1 have proceeded ,agreeable to 'll1Yor~ers, as you
will see by the enclosed journal, and have got one of the
chiefs to go as an ambassador, I.Ittend~dbythxee young
men, as far as Falmou.th, an,d 1 am in hopes to be able to
get them as far as Watf-riown. I ~ol)ld not have thought
that they had been so hearty 'in the cause, and ar~"very
ready to assist us, if occasion requires. The Canada In-
-dians are all of the same mind. The' In dian"S are now
here, and we shall go to Casco-Bay tb-morrow, when [
shall .write more fully. I am, Sir, with respect, your much
obliged servant, JOHN LA:-<E.
HQnourable Joseph "lVarren~ Esquire. .

The following is my journal to P f-1wbscot)in bdwJf of
tlH~honourable Provincial Congress';

~Ionday, J."tlay22, 1775.-1 received my orders fron)
the Congress, by James Sullivan, Esquire, - ~Monday, and
proceeded to Falmouth, where 1 arrived on the 24th cur-
rel)t, and applied to Colonel Preble and the gentlemen
belongin'g to the Committee for tbat place, who supplied
me with some stores for the Indians. On Sunday, the

'.28th of said montl], set sail for Pmobscot, and arrived at- ~-:~
BQothbaythe same day. _ .Mon.day mOTning sailed abou.L~.c";:.
ten miles towards Penobscot, and meeting wit~ a sloop aJ ...:-]11[~-
sea, commanded by David Tlanwood, bound for PertO~ ~_:_
scot, which 1 got on board of and proceeded. Tuesday,
the 30th, arrived at a place called Owl's-Head, at ..the
mouth of Penobscot-Bay. The 31st set sail to go lip the
Bay, and got up to the f6rt. ,,',

The first of June, when I waited 011Colonel Gold-
tltwait,: and acquainted him of my' business, \"ho was
willing t6 do ever)' thing in his power for the, good of the
Province, and offertJd -me a1\ the assistanc~ possible to
fom~a~dmy busin_ess,-and any sort of provisIon or clothIng
that I should want for "the lndiqns, which I accepted, ~nd
ordered the interpreter of the fort to go with me to assist
in my business. The second day of June I webt up the
river) accompanied by said interpreter and an Indian "of
the Penobscot tribe, and got up to the Truck-House the
same day; there met a number of this tribe, and informed
them of my business, among whom was an Englishmall,
belonging to the St. Franfois tribe, who gave me the great-
est assurance of his utmost abilities to, engage the _St, Fra:;~-
fois tribe in OLTr beha-lf, and doubted not but h(J could
accomplish it; and I think this Englishman is, a ~qn
of truth, by the conversation I had with him, and maybe
relied on. On the third 1 had some discollfSewith them,
when they agreed to go up to their village to bring their
chiefs dowQ to the Truck-House, to know their mindsre-
specting going to the westward. Sunday, the fourth, four
of their chiefs, accompanied by a number of Indians, came
to the Truck-House, and after my making known my pro-
posals to them, they told me they fully understood the
nature of the thing, and, after some talk, agreed to send one
of their chiefs as an ambassador, and three of the young
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men to attend him as far as Falmouth, with me, and one
]\'k' 4'ndi'ew 'Gilman, who came in with them, who also
agreed to go \:viihme.

.

On 'th!] sjf'-th, attended the meeting of said river, Bel-
fa,st, 'Ben/mnin's River, and ,Majabigwaducej 'who are
all ready, on notice, and' repaired to the fort, waiting for
the )Jldi(ll!s)ocorne down, t1)eriver to, go to Casco with
';1e at the same time. 'I informedCol6nef Goldtltwqit
wl1at su~~~s;-T h~d~m~t' with, and who prov~d to me of
his being c9i1'tra,:yto what had been represented by sOlI)e
evil-tpinded peJ'son resrecting his delivering up the' can-
non to'th!] Governour; and I ain sensible, in my own mind,
he couI(l not. have acted to the coiltrary, not because he
was obliged'to obey the Governour's orders, but that there
was not ..sufficient ammunition to defend it.* An,d I am

" further convinced, by the conversation I had with him, he
h ready to give all the assistance in his power for the good
of the province, and has been a great help to me in my
tour this~ay; and I don't know of any p~rson better

" qu.alifie9to ,act in the office he holds for the good of .tlle
'poor in that part, for I am sure neither I nor the I/ldwns
could have be£:u <:jccom,modatedullon the' river elsE:where.
He assures me that; by the advice of Congress, he will
stm keep up the iort and pay the soldiers off, and }Vaitfor
the pay till its convenient for them, althou,gh at this ti~e
tlrere is twelve months pay dye to the garrison, and which
lie has paid off to the soldiers and some,,of the officers.
And I.don'( think that he ought by any mel1ns to lay
tinder the scandalousrepott that has been spread abroad
about his deliverin,g the cannon.

'

Reqminder per anotheroEPortu!)ity.-

ELISHA HEWES TO THE M'ASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

~' - Penob~cot River, Jut!e9, Ii75..

To J~,'SEPH \V ARRE"N, Esquire, Pn;ident of the P;ovin-
cial Congress of the IVIAsSACHUSETTS-BA~.

.

SIR: I hav~ had the pleasuj'e of being well acquaint-
ed with your uniform and unalterable principles, from
the first instant of your publickly engaging in the glorious
cause which YO~lnow so nobly lead on in the defence of.
Sljould YQur high appointment and tlie complicated situa-
tion of afl[jirs under, your inspection and direction, render
my sci'3.ivl too :mimite' for - your notice, I shall not won-
der. I now liv~ on penobscot River, about twenty-three
miles above Fort Pownall j the sett]em~I)tjs very new-the

~
'"""

,;flrsCmaD. thilt pitched j~ my neighbo,urhood has not been.tbere 1110rethai(five years. 'Tis true Captain John Buck
t-/,eganne'ar"ten years ago, but he Jives no~ more than eight
.1iles above the fort, the inhabitants bemg settled about

, ~yenty miles above him. I fii1dthis a country very good

o .

. ...", botb till'ge ,'rid g"", tboogb ,t P""'O' oo,",ed with
. ..

a fine 'growth of pme, spruce, cedar, hemlock, &c., and
solDe oak. ,The rive'r excels for fish of variQus kinds, and
easy " navigation for' the 'largest of ve.ssels. The people are
firmly attached tq the Constitution you presid~ in def~nce
of, and 1 am confideot will support it to the last moment
6f t1,eir li.ves,being \vming in gen~ral.~o encounter any
ditl:lculty rather than yield to thatl;1and qf tyrants whose
plodding pates have long been projecting metbods to en-
slav!; us. ',," , .

'. I am confirined, in thi~' op:nion by an anecdote or two
that b'ave"come to my knowledge since my residence
on this river, for I live in the neighbourhood of Colonel
Thomas Goldthwait, whO was a member of our Assem-
bly (as you..l11ay remember) for many }'ears, and particu,'
lady in the "ear 1762; from whom I had the following
story:" "Richard Jacks?n, Esq., was then agent for our
Province. The Colonel says that then, in some of the pri-
vate ,letters' which }:wwrote after his appointment, he inti-
mated his fears that it would not be in his PQwer to do the
Pr(n;inc~ much 'service, as there was a principle prevailing
in England atthat time to J:ender the Colony Assemblies
l1s~less. T.he Colonel also says; that MI'. Bollan (who
was agent, b.efore Mr. Jackson) was continuaJly warning
tile General COllrt of this principle then prevailing in Eng-
land, and yet no doubt you remember both these gentle-
men were turned out of their agency upon a suspicion
that they were not in the interest of the Province. Cer-
tai~ly they were faithful as touching the mO,st important

* Only about 600 pounds of powder,

matter, whatever part of their conduct might give umbrage
to their constitu'ents., And there seems to be some degree
of similarity in the case 'of the above geiitlem~'n arid C~I-

. onel Goldthwait j for one of your members, VIZ: Captam
John Lane, who is now here, says the Congress had re-
ceived very unfavourable accoun"ts of the Colonel's con-
duct; whereas, on a fair and impartial examination, it will
appear'that Colonel Goldthwait has been a steady, uniform
friend fo our Constitution. .

Should the Almighty prosper us so as to bring on an
accommodation, among other grievances I think 'the Green-
wich Hospital money, exacted from our Amen:can seamen,
to be a very capital one. I hope the Congress wiJl com-
passionate the case of this infant settlement, as we have
1;Iotgot to the years of ti1lage and raising our own bread and
clothing, and like to be shut fi'om the privilege of importing.
We could now manufacture our own clothing, bltt are des-
titute of wool a1;ld'flax, which is a very great grievance.

There is an island in the mouth of tberiver,owned by
Isaac Winslow, Esquire, as he saitb, which contains six or
seven thousand acres. I first settled on it; there are ten
or twelve families, of good Connecticut men, who are hearty
in our cause, Rndshould hold what they have taken in their
own right; the rest should be deemed forfeit. This is my
private opinion, madp, pubJick to none but you.

Pray excuse the want of order in t!leSt hints from,.hon-
ourable Sir, your humble serv~nt, in haste,

"-'ELISlfA~hwES. .

P. S. I have wrote by this opportunity 16Joseph_Hcwes,
Esq., in the Continental Congress; we are brothers' cbil-
dren, and were brought up together in the same family.
Your favour in for>\'ardingispra)'ed by, Sir,&c.

, ,

JOSEPH HAWL]i:Y TO THE IlOKOURABLE JOSE.p}IWARREX.

Korthampton, June 9, 1775.,

DEAR SIR: In Tny Jetter sent yeste'rday in gn~at haste,
I suggested some broken hints respecting Ticonderoga. ,I
am still in agonies for the greatest possible despatch to
secure that pass. I don't call it an acquisition, for it dontt
merit that epithet; nor can it, until more is done for main-
taining it than I have yet heard of. It is clear that it is
necmisary we should iake precisely tl1e same measures for
retaininfr that post, as if the country' of Canada was inlhe
full pos~ession of the French. Nay, I beljeve we have
more to fear from that qUqrter than if Prance aJone held
Canada. I thirik there is"much rea;;onto apprehend that
Britai'l! and Fran~e will, and do act jointly against America,
and nothing more probable than tbat they design, in their
partition of America,that the Province (jfQuebeck, as lately
defined, shall be ceded or given IIp to Fr(lncr;. I most
heartily wish that e\"ery member of OUTCongress, yea,
every inhabitant of the Province, had a tr\-le,idea of the
infinite importance and consequence of that station. If
Britain, wbile they are in hostility agaipst New-England,
hold that post, they will, by means thereof, be able to do
mor,eto vanquish and subdue us from that quarter, than they
will be able to do in all otber parts, of the continent; yea,
more than they could do in all other parts of the globe. If
Britm:n should regain and hold tbat place, they will be,
able'soon to harass and waste, by the -savages, all the bor-
ders of 'New-England, eastwards of llliJs-onls River and
southeast of L~ke Champlain and the River St. Lawrcnce,
and shortly, by the Lake Champlain, to march an army to
IlurIson's Ri.ver, to subdue the feeble and sluggish efforts
of the inhabitants on that riv~r, and so to connect llfo'ntreal
and New- York j and then Nc'w-Englahd' will be whoUy
environed by sea and land, east, west, north, and south.
The cJjain of the Colonies will be entirely and irreparably
broken; the whole Province of New- York will be fuIJy
taken into the interest of Administration; and this very pass
of Ticonderoga is the post and spot where .all this mischief
may be withstood and resisted; but if that is relinquished
or taken from us, desolation must come in' upon us like a
flood. I am bold to say, (for I can maintain it,) that the
General Congress would have not advised to so destructive
a measure, if t!JeYhad recommended and prescribed tbat
our whole Army, which now invests Bos~on, should in-
stanjly decamp, and march with aU the baggage and artil-
lery to Worcester, and §;utferGage's Army to ravage what
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Major Pitcairn's horse shot in fwo places. In consequence
of this attack by the rebels, the troops returned the fke and
killed several of them. After which the detachment marched
on to Concord without.any thing further bapp~ning,where
tbey effected the purpose for which tbey were sent, having
knocked off ~,hetrulJniOnsof tl)ff~epieces of iron ordoance,
biJrnt some new gUll.carrillges and a.great number of car-
riage-wheels, and tbrown into the riyer a considerable quan-
tity of flour, gunpowder, musket-balls, and other articles.
~hilst this service was peiforming,great nu-mbers of the
rebels assembled in many parts, an~ a considerable body of

.
them attacked the Light-Infantry, posted at one of the
bridges, on which an action ensued, and some few were
killed and wounded'- ~-

On ih~ t'et,urn of tbe Troops from Concord, they were
very much annoyed, and_had several [fIenkilled and wpund-
ed by the - rebels firing from behind walls, ditcbes, trees,
and other ambushes; but the brigade, uoderthe command
of Cord Percy, havingjoined them at Lexington witb t\Vo
piec~sof cannon; t~e rebels were for a while _ dispersed;
but as sQon as tJle troops re~umed their march, they began
to fire upon tbem (rom bebind stone'1valls and bouse:;,and
kept up in thai manner a scattering fire during the whole
of their marchof fif{eenmiles, by which means sev:er.al
were killed and wounded; and such was the crueltj" .a!1d
barbarity of the rebels, that they scalped and cut off the
eat'Sof some of the wounded menwho fell into tbeirhands.

It is not known what numbers of tbe rebels were killed
and wounded, but it is supposed tha-t' tlielr ioss wascon--
siderable., - _

'

General Gage says that too much praise cannot b,egi\;en
to Lord Percy for his remarkable activity during, the whole
day; and th~t Lieutenant-Colon~l Smiih and Major Pit-
cairn did e\'ery thing that men".could do, as did an the
officers in general, arid that the men. bebaved with flieir
usual intrepidity. . .

-
.. ,

Return of the Commission, No'tJ,-.,:ommission,:Officers; and
Rank and Pile, killed; wou=nded,prisoners, and missing,
on the] 9th of April, ]775:

. .
Fourth, or the King's own Regiment: Lieut. Kiztght;

killed; Lieutenant GQuld, wouoded !ond prisoner; -three
sergeants and one drummer wouhded; five r;ink and file
killed, twenty-one wounded, and eignt missing. ".

Fifth Regiment: Lieutenanf Thomas Baker, Lieutenant
William Cox, Lieutenant Thomas llawkshaw, wounded;
five rank and file killed, fifteen woullf!ed, and one missing.

Tenth Regiment: Lieutenant-Colonel Fra'ncis Smith,
. Captain Lawrence Parsons, and peutenant Wald l(elly,. . Whit",haIl,J~ne10, 1775. killed; Ensign~Jeremiah Lester, wounded ; one r:tn]{ and

Lieutenant Nunn, of the Navy, arrived thIs morning at file killed, thirteen wounded, and 'oo,e missing;
Lord Dartmouth's, and, brought letters from General Gage, Twenty-Third Regiment: Lieut~ Colonel Berry Ber-

.Lord Percy, and Lieutenant-CQ]onel Smith, containing tbe nard, woupded; four rank an~ file killea, twel1fy~six wound-
following particulars of what passed on the nineteenth of ed, and six mis~ing. . '

,

April last between a detachment of the King's Troops in Thirty-Eighth, Regiment: Lieutenant Williarn SlJther-
the Province of lUassachusetts~Bay, aod several parties of land, wounded; one sergeant wounded; four rm1'kapd file
rebel Provincials, viz: killed, and eleven wounded.

'

General Gage haviog received intelligence of a quanti.ty Forty-Third Regiment:. Lieutenant Hull, wounded and
of military stores being collected at Concord, for the avowed prjsoner; four rank and file killed, five wounded, and two
purpose'of supplyinga body of troops to act in opposition missing. -, , .

to His Majesty's Gove,{11ment,detached, on the eighteenth Forty-Seventh Regiment: Lieutenant Donald jWcCloud
of April at night, the Grenadjers of his Army, and tbe and Ensign Henry Baldwin, wounded i one sergeant wound-
Light-Infantry, under thec{)f!1mand of Lieutenant-Colonel ed.. five rank and file killed; and twenty-one wounaed.
Smith, of the Ten!h Regiment, and Major Pitcairn, of tbe Fifty-Second Regiment: one sergear)t missing, tbree
l\1a.rinesJ,witb !,>rders to. destroy the said stores; and the rank and~file killed, and two wounded.

.
- _

Oext morning eight Companies of the Fourth, tbe same Fifty-Ninth R~giment: three rank and file killed, ~nd
number of the Twenty-Third and F~rty-Ninth, and some three wounded.. , ..

Marines, marched under the comm,!nd of Lord Percy, to Marines: Captain Souter, and Second Lieutenant Mc-
support the other detachment. _ . Donald, wounded; Second Lieutenant IsaC{cPotter, mis-

LieutellanJ~Colonel Smith finding, after he had advancedsina; on,e sergeant killed, two wounded, alld one missinO';
some miles onhis march, tha.t the country had been alarmed on~ drummer killed, twenty-five rank and file killed, thirty.
by the firing of guns- and ringing of bells, despatclred six six wounde'd, and five missing.
Companies' of Light-Infantry, in order to secure two bridges Total: One LieutenanJ-CoI0nel'killed; two .Li~utenant-
on different roads beyond Concord, who, upon their arrival Colonels \vounded i 1.woCaptains wounded; nine Liecl-
at Le,r;ington, found . <l. bQdy of the country people under tenants wounded; one Lieutemmt missing; two Ensigns
arm~, on a green- close to the road; and upon the King's wounded; one Sergeant killed, four wounded, two missing.;
T~oops marching up to them, in order to inquire the reason one l)rummer killed, one wounded; sixtj-tworank and file
of their bein~ so ass-embl.ed, they went oft' jn great confu- killed, on~ hundr.ed and fifty-seven wounded; and twenty-
sian, and several guns were fired upon the King's Troops fourmissing.. . .

c' .
fi'om behind a stolle wall, and also from the meeting-house. N. B. Lieutenant Isaac Potter reported io be wounded
and otber bouses, by which one man was wounded, and. and tak€in prisoncr.. THOMAS GAqE.

F_OURTHSERlES.- VOL.II. 60

pan of the country they pleased. Good God! what could
be their plan. If they intend defene-e, they must be unac-
quainted with the geography of the countr)', or never ad-
verted to the matter. The design of seizing that post was
gloriously conceived; bu't to what purpose. did our forces
light there, if they are now totly away froin there. Cer-
tainlyto no good purpose, but to very bad and destructive
purposes; for by this step General Carleton is alarmed.
Whereas if tbis step had not been taken, his proceedings
might have been slow and with some leisure; but now, if
he is worthy of command, he will,exert himseJf t9 the. ut-
most, and proceed with despatch. If we maintain the post!
the measure of taking it was glorious. If we abandon ii,
tbestep ~-ill turn out to have been a destructive one._

I am informed that Connecticut ha\'c ordered five hundred
men. for that place. Whatnumber they have proposed that
this p'rovince should sen.d, I have not heard. I hope that
a moment's time will ,not "be lost before a proper number
get on their way thither, if i't is posssible that they canLe
furnished with so much ammunition as will make ihem of
any service when they shall arrive there., I shan't presume
to say any ,more, what more I conceive to be fitteslfotthis
service j perhaps I' went too far on that head in my last.
Instead of seeing men marcb eastward from the County of
Berhhire, (as they have within these two days,) I hope to
see some marching westward for. Ticonderoga. I think it
would be best to importune Connecticut to spare some nrore
gunpowder to that place, we paying them for a part or all
of it, as they nave had a late arrival of at least two tons
since they sent five.hundred pounds for that place. All
that I canlffiy on that head is, that they and we must do as
well as we can; As to supplies of victuals, there can be
no difficulty of procuring a sufficiency on Hudson's River
and in Berkshire County, if proper persons,-witb the ne_ed-
ful, are appointed for tbat purpose.

I thipk, Sir, tha~ Connecdcut have good pretensions to
appoint the commanding or cbief officer there, and hope,
Sir, tb~t we .shaJl not make any difficulty about it, but fully
cede t.hat prerogative to them. .

.

I purpose to set out for Con)?ress the day after to-morrow;
but as tbe case of Ticonderoga calls for tlie greatest d1;S-
patcb, I could not endl!re tlj~ loss of a day before I com-
t1lUllicate'd more .of my mind to you. You. wiII use these
hints, Sir, as YOll p1ease.

I am, Sir, \,\;ithgreat truth and best regards, your l-Ion9ur's
friend [)nd most humble servant, JOSEPH HAWLji:V.

Honourab]~ Josep!! W';;ren, Esq., at Watertou:no'
- ~

-

-;:-~~
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~--

~ --
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.. '. . '1"0, 1:iIE V_U~LICK. .' "

.
c1ud:es his narrative, by informing the (Jublick that General

.' ",,""~'"",. '.
,L.g!,d.o!,,}un~)~,1J75;",(fage says" tb,at too much praise cannot be given to Lord

, , ')Yben,lhe ll~WSpf:( m.~ssa£re first ,aJ'i'ived, the pensioned Percy for his remarkablp, activity during the whole day.'"
write~ of Jh~ gaz§tif;eQtrc[!ted t!~e publick" to suspend The publick wiJI think this a very sIngular kind of com-
tlwir 'Judgment, as Government had received nO tidings of pliment. The precediQg part of the narrative had told a
th'e matter." It was added i, that ther~'was every reason to story about the troops marching, 01:,in plainer English, re-
expect despa'tches TfQm General Gage, by a- vessel caJIed treating from Lexington; they did not halt, but continued
the ~u7cey.lJ , ,

.

their retreat for fifteen miles. 'Vhat then are we to under-
The publick have suspended their judgment; they have stand by the "remarkable activity of Lord Percy?" His

_w<litep.the arrival of IheSllkey; and the hlH'Dane part of IJersonal bra very is too well known to lea~'e room fm' sus-
mankind,baye wished tbat the fatal taJe re1atedby Captain picion thhthE) e\'BJ would shew'" remarkable acti\lty" in
Derby might prove altogether fictitiou§. To the great relt,eating. Yet the Scotch account in t11e.Gazette leaves
grief of every thinking man, this is not the case. ,W t;; are the complinJe~nLso ambiguous, tbat an invidious reader
now in possession of both the accounts. The Americans might suppose Lord. Percy made it, like the swift~fboted
have given i11eiJ narrative of tbeTllassacre; the favnUl'ite Achilles, with alight pair of heels. It is not sLll'prising
official. seLyallJ.§JLayegiven a ScotclL accounto'f the skirmish. tbat General Gage should wi~h to pay his court at NQrth-
In whatone. ma.te.rial fact do, the two re]ations,when oon- nmberland house; but when he pays another ,compliment,
trasted with each other, disagree? The ArnericaJzs' saidashe'cannot writehimsclf, hesh-ould entrllst a better hand

" that a detac!lmel1t of lheXing's Tro.ops advancE)dtOwards . tban the -pensioned compiler of the Ga;:ctie.
Concord; that they attempted to~secure two bridges on dif- To reasol1ol) tbe facts, which are now indisputable, is a
fel:ent roa4s. beYD.ndConcord; that whenthey reached'l.ex- task whichwilLbetter suit some future opporttmity. The
il/gton, they found a bodyof Provincials exercising on a publick have\iut to' ponder on the melancholy truths thus
green; thaum disCQy.ering tbe Provincial Militia thus em- att~sted by Government. The sword 'of clyil war is,9.rawn,
ployed, the King's Troops called ,0uJ totbem to disperse, and if there is truth in He~ven, the King's Troops nn-
d<Jmned tht;mfoca parcel of rebels, imd killed one or two, sheatbed it. 'Vill the~Bnglish Nation mu,cb longer suffer
astb§~ mQ§t ~iThc!l!aLmetbQd ofintil.uidating the rE)st." This theidellow~i;ubjeds to be slaughtered?

'

.

tbe 'y'l'riJt)J o(thtiS'c()tch accqunt in the Gazette styles, It is a shameful fallacy to talk about the supremacy of
"marching up to the rebels to inquire the reasoll ,CJfbeing Parliament. It is the despotism of the Crown, and the
so assemb]ed." Both relations, however, agr.6ein this, that s]avery of the people, which tb-e Ministry aim at. For re-
a question was asked; the pensioned varnisher only say- fusing those attempts, andJoJ that only, the Am'ericans h,\ve
irig that itwas asked in a civil way, attended with tbe loss been inhumanly IIlurdered by the King's Troops'.
of blood.

. _ Englishrhrm! weigh these things ,vidi deliberation; Inake
Thus rai', then; the facts, in every material.circumstance, the Case you).' own. . If the massacre of brethren wiIJ not

precisely agree; and as )'et, we bave every reason to be- open your eyes, they deserve to be forever shut against yom
lieve that the Salem Gazette is to the fuHas aut[lentick '3S welfare. A way with the canting piety of a Court! A way
our' GoVe1'mlH~~ntpaper;which, as a literary composition, with the affected candour of tools in office! Ministry are
is a disgrace to the Kingdom. so ~andid tl).i1t,they would disguise 1he truth, and so' pious

The Sale~l Gazette assured u~ tllat the King's Troops thai ihey would take the sacninlCllt as b~rbarjans keep ca-
were compeJled to return frqm Concord; that a handful of rou,sals, and drink of the cup, if it was bLltfilled with the
militia put them to fOut,andkilled and wounded severa] as libations of the bl06dof freemen.

~

they fled. h. this contradicted in the English Gazette?
Quite the contrary ; 'it is confirmed.

.
The &otch account

of the skinpjsbark.lil;nYledge!:' that, "
on the hasty return of

the Tt;cops from Concord, they Were very much annoyed,
Qud ,seventl of the men kilfed and wounded." The Scotch

,. ~cColIntah~ adds, "th'at the Provincials kept ?p a scatter-
mg fire durlOgthe wholeof the march of trie Kmg's, Troops
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,the ProvinciaJs m!J.st have pursued, and th~ Regulars must. ha~~e,fled,1vhi1:h contlrmsthe account given in the Salem

- GazcTte; wherein, it is asser!ed that the Regulars" wer/3
fi))'cedto retJ'ent.'.~, Whether they marched like mutes ata
funeJ:al, or whether they fled like the 'relations and friends
of tI~ p~scjJt. Ministl'Y who were amongst the rebel army
at the biwle of Cullodon, is leftent1rely to the conjecture
of the reader; though i~ Ehould,seem that a scattering fire)
poure_d in upon a retreatmg enemy for fifteen miles together,
wotil~ na~uralIy, like goads a'pplied to the sides of oxen,
OJ<tke them mirrchotf asfast as they could.
. ThfScot('~ accQunh in Oljr English Gazett~, relates dread-
ful th.ings respecting" t11ecruelfy and barbm'ity of the rebels,
who scalped 9lldcllt off tbe ears of some of the wounded
men." ..' If ibe pub1icknave any aversion to being imposed
upon, the:J need only refer to the affidavits of the Lieuten-
ants, and the rest of ihe Ki~g's force, who were wounded
and taken prisoners. In those affidavits tbe parties freely,
and of their own accorQ make oath,tlmt "a1tho.ugh the
King's Troops began tb,e bloody business, a\1d thus provoked
the ~rovifIcials to a rage that might have justified merciless
revenge, yet the Provincials behaved with unparalleled mo-
deration, !i'I?dbad exercisedevery virtuous ofiice humanity
could suggest to such of the. King's Troops aghad faHen
into theirhaI)9S'." Whether,-therefore,is the greater credit
to be paid, to the oathsot the parties who experienced this
tendc.roess, or t~ -..~he naked assertio~ of a pensioned var-
nis,her, who, trumps up a Scotch account of the matter,
nianifestly'to serve the purpose of Ministry; by glossing
over J):1uL1lefs,for the perpetration of which their heads
should instantly be sfruck off. The Ga~ette writer con-,

STRICTURES ON TilE GAZETTE ACCOUNT OF. TUE ACTIQN

BETWEF.N'THE PROVINCIAL13 AND THE D.EGULARS, NEAIt

BOSTON. , London, June, 17.75., ,

We must give t11e Ministry credit for the little cunning
of Plltting-GeneralGagc's name to the end of tbe whole
accoun-t,'when in truth it was to the return only. This is
a trick, or, as Lord Sandwich would say, a "

take in," and
suits at once iheir genius and' their capacity.. The. truth is,
that the whole was culled out of a variety of letters by
two Secretaries, their Sub-Secretaries, and ofTIceClerks.
.Though I do nQt conceive_Generar Gage to b~ a Casar PI.:
a 'Wolfe, yet I know him incapable of writing such stuff as
is here indirectly imputed to him. .

The Ministry were exc,~edingJy' puzzled between the
shame of being themselves obliged to ref!lle the charge of
cQwardice, which they have been sO,fol'\1'ardto urge against
the Americans, and the reproach oLhavlng commenced a
civil w,ar, by a wanton an'd unprovoked ml1rd~r of the peo-
ple. Of two evils, the Ministry chose the least; and, as
men who bave neither wis.dom riorver\lcfiy~ generally cor-
rect one extravagance by a'tJOther,a small body of tl1Dse
cowardly poItron Americans, millions of whom were to
fly' before the face of the Regulars, are" repre~nted as
daring enough tQ 'attack the flowt!r ,D( General' Gage's
Army. .

p",

Tbe Gazette tells JlS, '-Ithat General Gage 'detached in
the night tbe Grenadiers and Light-Infantry of his army,
to desiroy'some stores,at Concord."

,

Everyone 'knows that this description comprehends the
best and most adive troops of the whQh~ body. They
have the advantage,too, of stealinga march upon the peo-
ple. We might have expected some enterprise and ex-
ploit of mom,ent and magnitude, equal to the 'prep:jratlon,
the secrecy, and confidence of this expedition. But, alas!
the trunnrons of three old iron ordnanc-e are_the vast ob-
ject of this migbty achievem,ent. Some fl.,our, musket-
balls, and gunpowde,r, were also thrown into the river. I
should be glad to kn,ow what motive could induce the
King's Troops to throwaway articles so useful to them-
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selves, but the distress occasioned by-a precipitate re- coptent themselves with saying, the Provincials" scalped
treat? . and cut off the ears of some of the wounded;" which I

However, the Ministry g~ on t~ inform us, "that whilst very sincerely belie;e to be an illfamous falsehoad, be~ause
this prodigious service was performing, the rebels as~em- we ha vehad affi,davlts fror,o several of the wound~d 'prlson-
bled, and a considerable body of them attacked the Llght- ers, acknowledgmg .thekmdest treatment; and 11"IS mo~t
Infantry posted at one of the bridaes, on \vhich an action certain" that General rVard sent word to General Gage,
ensued." WeIl, and wbo were defeated? Not a word of "ihat his surgeons were at liberty to come into the Pro-
tim, but-" a fe\v.were killed and wounded.)' These das- vincial c"amp and attend the wounded vrisoners, if Genf'r;ll
tardly Am'cricans. march up and attack the best of the Gage had more confidence in then} than in the Provincial
Regulars, advantageously posted; and we are left to con- .surgeons." The publick will, hardly believe that so fair
c]ude, from their continuinu- to annoy, kiII, and wound.the and generous an enel)))' c~)Uld De guilty of barbarity and
troQPS 011,their return (as itis generally termed) fi'om Can- cruelty, becallse a!1' unfair and ungenerous l\Iinistl'y are
cord, that the Light-Infantry were drive~ from ~heir post tbeir accusers. . _.and defeated. All this we should readily admit, on the The Gazet(e tells us

" that the Troops, on seemg some
credit of the Gazette, had not. the former assuranceS-of the Provincials <;Irawnup at Le,J:i11gton,marched up t9 them,",
:Ministry, tbat the Americtms .\vere~too cowardly ever to For wh,at purpose do you think, gentle reader? to ask the
face the Reaulars, render~d it utterly incredible.. civilest question in the world, "the-reason,of their being

But let ~s accompany the Army in its return, and we so ass~n.)bled." BUt,tbe Militia not b~ing apprised of their
find them met by Lord Percy, at Lexington, with sixteen very civil intentions, "went off in great confusion;" and
compal1ies and the Marines, amounting in all to about yet, to 0111'utter astqnishment, we me in the next line tolef
twel \'e hundred men, with two pieces of cannon. :We have tbat this confou"ndedan'd flying .en€'my5mn~ediately began
now almost the whole army that was col1ected a.t Boston, an attack upon the_victorious Regulars, woull;dingone,mafi,

.under so active a leader as Lord Percy, with the assistance an,d, what was an inexI)ia~le offence, shot a Scots officer's
of Colonel-Smitlt and Major Pitcairn, "doing every thing Scots poney! It is, I believe, lhe first time in theworJd. (so says ihe Gazette) that men'could do," and two pieces that oQearmy marched up to another to "ask qllestions.'-'

. of caonOn. We llIay now expect that not a ,man of the 'We have neard of ..farthian~ .wounding as they fled, but I ,

, unheaded po1tl'OnProvincials wi,l!be left alive. Not quite did not know this wasthe American method. SU,relythey
so bad. "The Gazette te1l5us dryly, that" the rebels were" miaht'have told a more plausible story, to make us beJieve
for a while dispersed."", ' .

the"Amtricans \vere the~aggressors; but the Ministry have
They \vere,So dispersed, however, that" as soon as the so oftenirnposed on our credulity, that they think any thing

troops resunied their march," (not their flight,) they began will suffice. The presumJ1tion arisipg from this very de-
again to fire.upon them, and c"ontinuedit during the whole tail, compared witb that of Lieutenant GiJuld's aftida'vit,
of fifteen miks march, ".by which means several were kill~ and the positive oaths of a variety of witnesses, render it
ed and wOllnd~d." ,,- unquestionable, that the King's J'roops began the fire, and,

If this ,vas not a flight, and if Lord Percy's activity was that, too; UPQn a smaII b09Y ofProvjncials who weredis.
not in running away, 1 should be glad to know where were perstng.

, .. , ,,_
".'.the flanking parties of this army 011its march, with all this The wl]Qle of thisbusin~ss is shocking in itself, danger-

Light-Infantry? Would any commanding officer suffer such ous in its consequences; nor can anythingcomf0l"tJl~under
an, enemy to continue ki11ing and wounding his troops, from the evils attending it, but a trust that tbe wicked authors. of
stone-wans and houses, if it was not a defeat and flight? it wiIl soon be brought to condign punishment.
Would they have left so mal1yof their wounded to faIl into I am of opinion that childre'n unbQrn \ViII not atone ha V€
the enemy's hands? I feel WI' tbe honoor of the BTitish occasion tp lament tb~ bloody and inhuman' Qarnage of
Troops, t-llOugb the Ministry do not. This. Gazette will Lexingtt}n.. Some men, whose advice ha~~tendt;d topro-
prpc]aim tT1eii aisgrnre throughout all E/!rope; and yet I duce so unhappy a scene, and whose abilities Eave "sInce
think, tl:at when the .military lend themseJ ves t<? fight been prostituted in misrepresenting and reviling theircoun-
,againstthe fi'eedorn,of their fellow-subjects,theJ'deserve trymen; may have cause,tojoin in the general lamentation. .

to be booth disgraced and defeated. ThehYPocl'itical eye of Mr. H- may onqe 1TtOreweep,
Take, then, the whole of this account as it stands, and aod even Coriolanus*mav: shed" a .

tear. from a di.ffel'ent
to what does it amount, but that General Gage's Army caus-e t_han that of virtqOl\S compti.nction. .

Coriolrmus's
having maTched out of Bosto,n in the night, ,:vas atifrcked fi-ienQ. and adviser, the late Major of BrJif1de,~\jlI .D1Cet
by the Militia, hastily assembled, without a leader, and was with a reception 'Ivb1thy of 'his treachery-; and the noble
driven back, with the loss Qf sixty-five kiIled, one h'undred Lord wh!} has been his dupe;~viIl find ,th~ipehas be8to\'--
and eigbty 'wQurided, and twenty-'eight taken pris(~mers, ed rewards on a person unworthy o{ hiscdtJfi~ence, His
making in. an t\~Ohundred and ~eventy-three. ,

'. engagement to bribe t~e Members of the ContjnentaJ Con-
In the mean time the Ministers, who have thus involved 'gress, and to' raise ten thousand mJ!n to join the ParJia-

us in disgrace and blood, are perfectly miconcerned. They mentary Army, show.ed the extremity of impudence. He
comfort themsel yes with throwing out some shamefut re- must h-a\'eknown that ,he was deceiving the Secretar>' of
flections. 011,the Americans, and boast of the activity of State; and bis Lordship ought to

be" asharned. of. hi§owntheir officersand the intrepidityoCtheir traop's. They have pueril(} credulity. The solicitations ofm028st virtuous
not sense .to perceive, thai the more they exaggerate the merit, have by him been often rejected, arid the most fOI"-
br~very and conduct of ihe Regular~, the more they extol ward and wicked in.cen.diafies countenanced 'and promoted.
their opponents, whom they and their Scotch tools have CO'riolanushas been extremely liberal inchargi!lg his /Joun-
been traducing, both publickly ~and privately, as tbe mos~ trymen with treason an(J rebe11ion. I ,spaIl not~lose so
abject cowards,

. .\Vfiat must theresQlution of tfJa,tMilitia- much -time as to discuss this question wiih fiimr ., .It wouldbe, which could drive .these active and intrepid Regulars, necessarily lead me to the exami.nat;6p~of)ne rIght of taxa-
with loss and confusion, back into their intrencbments? tion. .

."

.,'

" "In fact' this superiority a.oes not arise from any difference A11 the. disorders of A,merica have arisen from that
between tbe English and the American,~, but, from the source, and I defy him to derive them from. any other. If
one cO"ntending in the cause of tyranny, and the, other in the Parliament bave not a right to tax Am1!7'icl1, they have
that of liberty. It neVt:r has entered into the liearts of no right to send troops to compel $o6miss-ion.)f compul-
these wretched Ministers and their tools, to.feel or conceive sion be- attempted, resistance tS justifiable. The greatest
the el1tbusiasm and valo\lI' which so good ani:!noble a cause authorities that ever this Country prorlllCerl migbt be cited
inspires. ls it pot, therefore, WOTIderful that they should to prove this. I forbear mentioning too nameso( Sidney
not foresee its effects'?

. ..
. and LoCke, of G.hathrim, an'd Camden: ':fheirdoctrines

The charge of scalping is of the same complexion \vith are ohsolet~, and too,lIncoUJ'tly for the ear of a young di-
those which they have constantly made, aQd which we ha\'e vine; newly flattered \'vith the pomp.of

a' professorship inas con-stantly found to be false. It is like tho:;e ofBernardaivinity, and gratifiedwitb the more substantial:rcquisition
and HutchinsQn, made in sucb general terms that it cannot of two hundred Pounds a year. ,I appeal to Judge Black-
lrave a particular.. l"eflLtation. Had theymentionecl the stone; he cannot be suspected of p1ll"tiality in favour of the
names Qf those men whp were thus treated, we might then. people in opposition to sovereign pO>'i'er. In his seventh
have sought them our to refute the falsehood; ~ut no, they. A wtiter for the Ministry in the publick paper!!,
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chapter, which treats of the rights of persons, he says,

" All oppressions which may happen to spring fl'9m any
bral)ch of th.iJ sovereign power, must necessarily be out of
the reach of any stated rule or express legal pTOvision; but
if eVM .they unfortunately happen, tbe prudence .of the
times musf J1I'95'idenew remedies upon new'emerge'ncies."
And again, "It is found by experience that whenever the
unconstitutional oppressions even prthe sovereign power
aavance with gigantick strides, am! threaten .desolation toa
State, hlankind~viJl not be reasoned out QCthe leelings of
jJ\Jf!]anfty, nor will sacrifice .their liberty by a scrupulous
adherence to those political maxims which wer~_originally
established to preserve it," "Whenever n~cessity arict the
safety of the whoJe shall require-it, they will exert tbose
inherent though latent powers of society, whIch no:clim!\te,
no tirne, -ho constitution, no contract Can ever destroy or
9i\TI1Pi'i1i~" :A[uJIi3f.-and plainer justification of r~sistance,_
on certain occa~ions cannot be penlTed; aDd tltat the occa-
siops ha v~ offerea Wl1ich call forth the exertion Qf those
"iriheit&iCIIwiighTatent po\vers of society," is very evi-
dent, from the convulsions into which' all Ainerica is
throw!}, ,.

.

'.fhe American gentlemen, in th.eirpetition to Parlia-
ment last year, which has done them infinite honour, and
which ne ouglit to remember with shame, very justly ob-
ser'£e, that ".110history can' show, nor will human nature
admit. of an instance of general discontent; D\lt from a
general sense of oppression. As there is now no legal
provision againstsuch oppression left untried, every Prov-
ince hin'ing-in ,'ain, firsfseparately and then \lnitedly, peti-
tioned and remonstrated, tbey are compelled into a cpntest
the most shocking and unnatural, with a parent State ivhich
has e\'Cr been the object of their v~oeration alld their
love." ___ ___ - .

_

The present Administr~ti<m and the rest of tbe friends
of arbitrary power arid non-resistaHce, have been prema-
ture in declaring this con.test rebellion. - The eVent must
prove whether it Illay not be called the necessary step to
a revcl.u(ion_.,_Lhope that !hi!1 Nation may have wisd9m
and virt\le enough to prevent it, by a total aJld .immediate
repeal of aU th_e ()!fensi~e acts, and by restiI1g satisfied with
the monopoly of the American trade, ,,,hich is all that the
oDeollght to require, or the other submit to._ .

But it seems
the honou.roJParliament must not J:>e hurt. 'fh'ey flave
dccla]:e.d___tbattl1eseare terms tbey will not be satisfied
with. This is a difficulty that Lore! North wiJIbe so good

: as to obviate f!)Lt11e.__The necessity of the case has al-
ways beenthQughta sufficient justification for a. departure

-1"'1- fral))~~!!ih respfu.tiQns,which, if not impracticable, never
- -~ can C9mpensate far tbe miseries and calamities whicn. must

r...~ Q~th~ <;~r1sfquericeof an attempt to carry them into exe-.
I," " cutlO,n.~ ,~~Jf(says Lord North, in his speech on what he. caU(:)dJ~~,_<::.gIJ.Yma.toJYmotion) it should seem to be aban-

donillg-ihe-1iigh-ground taken, in the address, or be contrary
to tl]e-JIsSlJrallC~SS~ frequently given that DO terms should
he ,hejd q4.t,JQ41J1.!<rit;qpreyjous to her sUbmission, this is
nothing butwbat is common. The greatest Power!1 have
done it.' Jn tne- war Qf the Succession it was a fundamen-
talpoi;;i tb~(@'P~ince of the

.
hQ~seof Bourbon should

- ever SItWI the_-throne of Spain. This was, several times
repealed, and in the most solemn, manner. .such politicks
are necesS3:ryfo gain or toanimateaJli~s.*' Yel all the
powers wbich_c.omposed thi.s confederacy"yielded, ~nd a
:prince of the house of BQI~rbon did sit, and one- o( the
$anwh01.1$ed(}e~,now sit on the throne of Spain. In the
Spanish waT of 1739, we declared that we could never
\rt~at with ,Spain, until she had glve-n up the point. of
s~Drch~,.X et peace was magewithou\ her giving up the
point, -an-a thcHsearch conlil:[ued." Lord No,"th added to
1hese,.t~1Jny other insta~qes in ,which gre?l Powe.rs had
abandol}.edlheir pret(;'nslons. His LordshIp will, I hope,
for thi_~<lKe_<iLs(91)-pi11gthe fi]fther effusion "of blood, and
fQr tb~ .s!!.K~cM:.mal5i.pgus a happy, power(ul, amI united
people, add anoiher eX,ample, to his catalogue. I shaLl
trouble C()rioI.qnH~w$b blJ.t one more observation, which,
to a .cle~gyn)g:!J, may 113\'e some weight., If he should be
as lort!JI1.a.leJlsuD.J'.JoJnsotJ. audget an addition to. bis
pensio[}; if he ~hould succee~ his w.0rthy. friend ,and
patrop-, the PresIdent of the Cotlege in which he IS a

*-01' to endoJ!.vour to inti;n1d_ate tliB CoJ.oJlics in.lQ a BUr,QJJ.de~of .

every thin g that is dear and VallllfJ)I~ 10 th_om.

professor; ifhe should attain th~ sUJ11I;nitof all spiri~u~1
hono.urs in this kingdom, even ,the See of Canterbury, ]t IS
worthy of his cQnsideration wh.ether there may not be

Some chosen curse,
Some hidden thunder in tho storos of Heaven,
Rod with uQcomm.on'wrath, to bJast the man
Who owes his groatness to his Country's ruin., '

'1'0 THE: PEOl'L~ OF ;E~GI,ANp:

London, June, 1775.

J ama plain man, and you must therefore expect to
hear plain truths. Silenr.e would now bea crime.

You hav~ but two_choices left, and i(jou baveDQt wis-
dom to choose wi$ely,or virtue t.o act as wi~dom dictates,
you will deserve to sinkund"er thEJeviJ$whic;h this ver.y
moment hang ~uspenJed, r~ady to crus}] you by tbeir fa]!..

Continue these tory Ministers at your helm, aJ)d after
having been accustomed for t.en years to the news of unna-
tural carnage, you will J]ave.tbe satisfactionof seeing the
whole Continent of Amt;r'i,<atotally wrested from you, or,
what is equally hur(ful, their atfectioJ!!:it'ntirely estrang~d.
Your COmmerce,of course, must decay, aDd your enem]e~
will have cause 10 rejoice inyout destructiQn~

Or, if you prefer your QW)Twelfare to the emoluments
and gratification of your tory Mi!listers, drive them from
their offices, and prevail. on .L.orctChatham to take the
reins of Govel'llment. Be wiUoffer tbe -Americans the
terms- proposed by their Congress, namely, to be govel'lled
as in the late reigns; and the )Jmeri,t;qn$ must uladly accept
these terms from whig Ministers,orelse an Enghmd, to a
man, wi1l zealo\ls]y be their enemies. This pen has often
fought their battles, because 1 think them injured by the
common enemy of our liberties j but let tlrern refuse to be
governed by a whig Administriltion, according to whig prin-
ciples, and I will be their niost violent opposer. I think
they ought not 10 tl'llst tory Ministers; t!)Q~gh they should
offer ever such fair terms,. because they are not. to be triJst-
ed. Enemies to freed.om,they mus.! be enemies to Ame-
rica. But if whig.sgovern, Allierit;amiy depend on th.eir
favour, for they have fought on~battre, ,and-our.hearts are
wit.h them. It may truly be said, th<ltif 'this Nation is
saved from rl]in, it \vill be by American virtue, for 1 fear
there is none left in England.. The ,s!]Jlof Liberty is s~t-
ting here, but Englishmen may yet be warmed by it'! rays
from Amtjrica, since they have CQurageto 61eed for free-
dom.

. ..
. ~

The Gazette styles them rebels; the Ministry honoured
them with that appellation long'befpre they drew the_sword.
I say n honoured them," he('a1,Jse1 think itan honour to be

.

terme.drebels by such men. _ _
Is it rebellion to defend .freegom? 1.f your Juries were

attacked, if .Magrfa Charta in any shape was to be daringly
violated, would you not yourselves draw the:sword ? Could
you tben be properly styled rebelS? Certainly you could
not. Can you hes1'tatein the choice of theQ11lyalte..rnatives
left you by Bea ven ? Can you read the accounts from
America withQut hQHollrr Are you oots.hocked when
Y?u\:in

.

Jagi.mnio
.

n pl'esenfs to Y
.
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.
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men shed-
dmg Englzsh blood? Do you wIsh for the COntIlluance,of
such lJ?~atural, horrid carna~e ? If tbe j.de~ of tbis de"t~s-
table ,CIvII war does .not ~xc1te !he mos.t generous feelmgs
fol' your brave countrymen, (now drjyeJLalmosl.to maane?s
by tbe obstinate perseverance of toriC$,) youhaye'lost the
humanity, you h"ve degeneraJed {roJU,J:h,e,vinueof your
ancestors. - . '

Are the Ministry to be gratifieii longer with the' ability
of involving you still deeper-in this ruinous contention?
Will you allow them to. pro-secute this bloody, unnatur~l
war, any longer? They talk of eWPodying the Militia, in
order to be able to send. mOre

.

mer(:en~riestQ .America ;
ought they not -rather to lose their heads, for having sent
those. which are already there.? Has not enough of Eng-
lish blood.been.shed? Must more be spiIJedr Arethey
to add a fresh lIst of murders to the_ bl~ck!li::count Llf the
idea of such repeated_ massacres dp.esnoi.a;vakc.n your
feelings. England ought to be' desert(!dby'tbe few whigs,
whose hearts glow witn indignation ; they shQuld fly toAme-
rica. where liberty,is idoliz,ed, and tyranny detested.

Have not )Jinistry-, by every me...'.surehLt!1eY!Qadopted.
made what was bad, still worse? Did the.biUsofspring. ..

-
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I ~74,. or those of spring 1175, answer any good purpose?
Did they not add fuel to the flame?

-

'_
If, then, you have found Ministers so very unequal tQ the

task they have undertaken, canypu be so very weak a;; to
trust any longer to their management? You would not
surely wish to become habituated to the recital of .battles,
inwhich English blood must be shed by Englishmen. You
have now hea'rd of above two hU1.ldred of your soldiers
killed amI wounded. The Gazette'infol'm_s us, that the
loss of the Pl'Ovincials was much greater; In a.1I, lost to
Englaiul above five hundred men~

And as a salve General Gage informs u~, that" the men
behaved with their lisual intrepidity:" if so, I have been
mistaken in my opinion_ of English soldiers. If they ca,n
be brought to fight with ardour' against their countrymen,
who are standing fonv:rrd in the most glorious of all causes,
that of tbeir Country, they should never be known, hence-
fonrard, by any other name than" mercenaries." .

954

Field Officers 01 the Regiment of Rangers.- Tf"illiam
Thomson, Liel~tenant-Colonel; James Mayson, Major.

Captains of ihe Rangers.-Samud Wise, Eli Kershaw,
Edward Richardson, Ezekiel Polk, Robert Goodwin,
Thomas WQodward, John Caldu1ell,1J;Ioses Kirkland,
John Punns.

First Lieutenants of the Regiment of Rangers.~John
Lewis P. Imhoff, Charles Heatley, Allen "Cameron,Rich-
ardWinn, Joltn Donaldson, Hugh Middleton, Lewis Du-
tarque, Francis Boyakin, Samuel Watson.

~ .

'"'
.

.'

JOHN ffANCOCK, PRESIDENT, TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, June ro, 1775.
GENTLEMI>N.:The enclosed Resolution of this Congress

I am directed to transmit you, and to desire you will order
it to. be executed in as expeditious and secret a manDer as
possible, r~ferring to your judgment the mbstsuitable pla-ees
fOf landing it, and where th~re wiII lie the least risk of in-

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO .0\,G1;:NTL~MA.NINPHILADEL- t~rruption fi'ot1\ the ~hip~-of-war. YQIJ wilJ rlea.se tClcon-

PHIA, DA.TE])FAL)!OUTH, ENGLAND,JUNE 10, 1775. sIgn It to the CommIttee of Correspondence In each place,
- wiih a direction to forward the flour to the Army as soon

We nave received themelanchofy news - of hostilities as possible. - '.
being commenced in Am'eriea, betwee-n the King's Troops I have it also in charge to reC6p1mehd to you that the
and the Provincials, which wi1l be attended, J fear, with flour be transported in S1na1lquantities, as there may be
fatalconsequen(:es to both parties.- L was in hopes the danger <if the enemy~ . him, gentlemen, your most obedi-armed force on both sides would have conducted them- ent servanl, - JOH1jHANCQCK,President.
selves with such pr~dence as to prevent _bloodshed, until

- --

affairs could have been amicably settled, but now I fear an To the Honourable Members of the ProvinciaLCongres3i of
New" York.

- - - .-,acc~)!nmodation is by this means removed at a distance.
Our Ministry have carried matters with too high a hand,
and been too arbitrary in their determinations; they are'
greatly blam.ed (even by those who are' of the same senti-
ments in resp~ct to taxing the American.~) fol' sending any
Troops (0 the Colonies.

NEW-YO~K DELEGATES TO NEW-YORK t:;ONGl\li:SS. -
Phil~delphia:June 10, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:W e are riow,to ackpowledge the honour
of your despatches of the 7th instant. -

We have long foreseen the difficulties you 'must be re-
. . _

- duced to for want of money. They will no! be lessened
EX,TRACT a}' At-ETTER 1!'RQM CHARLES'{~':~, SOUl'H-CAR- by t~e re~olutions of the Congress of yesterday, recom-

OLINA,DATED JUNE 10, 171') mendmg It to you to procure and forwtlrdfive thousand
Our Congress has done hard duty this week, and are ,barrels of flour for the u-se of the Army at Boston.

sti1l silting. They have resolved to raise two Regiments We,communicated the paragraph of your Jetter, in which
(each seven hundred and fifty men) of Foot, and another you complain, that unless the COllgress sha"!1 make some
of Horset6co!l~i~ .of foyr hundred and fifty, exclusive of speedy orMr \vith relation to the levying of mon_ey, it wiJI
officers. The commjlnd of one Regiment is "to be given to be impossible for you to comply with their farther reqoest~.
Mr. Gadsden, as Chief Co~onel, and Isaac Huger a;; _ They, however, seem persuaded that their note of C,redit,
LieuteJ1ant-~olonel; . the TIther officers are to be deter- which accompanies the order for the. supply, will reT9o-ve
mined on this.evening. About two hundred gentlemen, I every obstruction; and relying on your zeal for the com-
am informed, are candidates_ for commissions in our Pro- man cause, tbey hope you will be able to throw in this
vincials. _. . provision, which we are apprehensive wiII- soon become

We are informed the Whigs and Tories in Georgia arq highly necessary.
"disputing with each other, imd tbat Governour Wright is We may venture to hint to~ you, that the emission of

much alarmed for his safety. The officers of the Grenadiers paper money will be discussed on l-"lonuay, and we expect
Company in' 'that Cglony, on receiving some orders fro.m in the course of next week to be able to present YOll with
Governour Wright, posi~ively re~us~d to pay any attention a determimi.tjon ,6f this important busine~s, which will free
thereto, thr«;!wdQWn tlll:)ll' commiSSIons, arid decla~ed they us from much anxiety.-
would fight in defence of their liberties. We shall not fail to .attend to wl:a(you suggest cOri~ern:"
~ ",' 'ing the Ind,ians. This is an object to our Colony of the
Officers of the. Fil'st[lnd Second Regiments of Infantry! hiahest moment, and we hope in due time wiII be consi-

~, and of the Regiment of Horse Rangers., . de~ed by the Congress. We_think the Indians will not be
Field Officers of the First Regiment.-Chi-istopher djspose~ to engage in "this unhappy qua.rrel, nnl~s qec.eived

Gadsden, 'Colone} j[saac Huger, Lieutenant-Colonel; - and defud_ed by misrepresentations, a~d this;withvigihmce
Owen Rob(:'rts,Major. .. ,-, ana ~are on oUr'part, can pe prevented. As one step to-

Field Offl.ce_rsuof. . tpe Se.con.d Regiment.-William wards it, which we mucl} applaud, are the assurances you
.ZJ1oultrie, Colonel j Isaac Motte, Lieutenant-Colonel j have ;;-iven the Superintendent oT his safety. From the
Alexander itlr;l!1-t,QSn. Major..

.
tempe~ and customs of the Indians, they would illy brook

Captains of the F1rst and Second Regrmerits-,-Clwtles the extinguishing of their council .tire; and had it been
Cotesworth.Pillc,kney, Barnard Elliott, Froncis ~Iarion, dam[)ed by any violenc-e to Colonel Johns?:n.'sperson .or
William 'Catt~ll, peter Horry, Daniel Horry, Adam property, tbey must have been alarmed and very probably

.McDonald, ThQ11J.f1.SLynch, William Scott, John Barn- excited- to extrel11ities.
well, Nicliolas ~veleigA, James Mc Vonald, Isaac Harles- It is much t6 b~ limfe)1ted that we ar~ still destitute of
ton, Thomas Pi'nc7,ney; Francis Huger, William Mason, ammunitioh. The Government of C9'llnfl;t'it;uthf!vebeen
Edmllnd]lyrne, Rogi;r Parker Saunders, Charles ftlotte, more p"rovident, or more for~unate, and will 4e able to su[f-
Benjamin Cattell. . .

- . ply the forces at Ticonderoga with pO\vder. . ~ . ..

First Lieutenants in . the First and Second R,egiments. We commend your cautiofi in directing two letterB to liS
-Anthony Ashby, JmTws LarJ.son, Richard Singleton, upon the subject of general officers to c<;>mmand!llK1'roops.
Thomas Elliot!, William Olyphant, John Vanderhj)rst, What w-e-wrote -to you was in the cbaracter of your own
RfJbert Armstrong, John Blake, Glen Drayton, Richard immediate Delegates, and with a view. todiBcover the
Shllbridc, Richard Fuller, Thomas Lesscsne, Benjamin seme of our Colony, that we might, when this matrer came
Dickenson, fVilliam Charnock, JQhn Moat, Joseph Joor, to be debated in Congress, be fortified.with your.opiniol1
James PerQJIJ!e..au,JQhn A: 'Valter, Thomas _Moultrie, and arguments, which, havi.ng obtained, we sh:alJ,to the
Alexander .McQ1J,el!n~ utmost of QuI'power; enforce your recommendatiofl.~'
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'Your remarks on !lie resolution of tbe Continental Con-
gre3s'relati~~t7;t';kingpost at King's Bridge appear to LIS
to be cOIJclusiv:e; we sba1l, however, lay ihem before ollr
body as soon as the other il'nportant matters under consi-
deration shall be determined, . ,

. ,

W~ h;y~ tl~~!)~~,~~lj.'t~ be, with the gre'atost respect,
gentlemen, yom most obedient humble servants,

. ,- ,'PHILIP LIViNGSTON,
'V II; L LUI FLOYD.

J,,~MES DUANE, JOHN ALE,OP.

FRANGI5. LEWIS,

To the 'Provinciai'Con'gress' at ,New- York. '

" -

..

JOHN,H.AN<;;OCK, PRES.IDENT, TO THE MASSACHUSETTS
, CONGRESS.

, Pl!iladcJphia, June 10, 1775.

", GJ<.:N'rLEMt;N: T~ cons,equence of ,your appli~aiibn to
this Congress for advice respecting a fQrm of Go\'erntuent
to be adopted in the Massachusetts-Bay, ,under your pre-
sent circw;ns.ta~ces,Iam directed by the Congress to trans- ,

Inlt. you their ResoTuti.oQ thereon, 'which is here enclosed.
I am abo to inJQrln you that the Congrpss hav13beeI1 sO

pressed with business that they have been pre\'enfed deter-
~!nining upon the other matters mentio.Jled in your letters to
theqJ, but. they will very soon come under their c.onsidera-
tion, and t,heir resolutions thereon sball be forwarded you.

r also encIos~ you a Resolv-e of Congress for furnishing
,QUI' Ar~'y'w1ti:;'i.lou'r~" This yon wili keep secret'cat least
a,s far as t}1e I)ature of if,will admit, as the publication may

, give an alarm, w~ich may prevent the good effect;; of it.
, : Last even!l?g Mr. Fessenden, your express, arrived with

yolir 'desi)atcIl~s of June 4th, which I shall this morning'
lay before the Congi'egg, and when consider~[} by Con-
gress, their ,deteYrnipations shall be immediately tl'anstpit-
t~d to iou. . .

,

"

I am, \vith much esteem, gentlemen, your most obedieot
humble s.ervant, JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To the qentl,emen of the Provincial Congress, .Ma'ssachu-,
. setts-Buy. ' -

.

C

. '-.- '.....
),n Congress, Friday, June 9, 1775. .

'

, Resolved, That n09~edienee being due to the Act o(
.Parliamell,tJQr altering the Charier of the Colony of ]jlas-
sachui},etts-Bay, nOr to a Governour or Lie~tenant-Go'vem-
our who willnot observe the direQtions of, but endeavour
to subvert, that Charter, the Governour and Lieutenant- '

Gov~rnollf are to be considered as absent, and these Qfl1~
ces'vac'abt ~and as there is no Council tbere, and the in-
convegiepces arising frot:p tbe s~~pension oi' the powers of
Governrnen.t are intolerable, especially at a time w11Cn
General G.age bath actually levied war, and is carrying on

,hostilities against His Majesty's peacrable and loyal sub-
jects ()f that Colony; that io order to conform as near as

,

may be to the spirit a,qd substance of the Charter, it, be
recomriJend,ed.,to the Provincial Congress to write letters. to
tbe inhabitant,s of tllC, several places whicb are, entitled to
representa,tiQ-rl" in' Assembly, requesting them"to choose
such Representatives; and that the Assembly, when, cho-
sen, should elect' CounseIlors. whic]) Assembly and Coun-
cil s~JOuld exercise'the powers of Government, until a
Gove-rooufofais Maje~ty's appointment will consent to
govern the Colony according to .its Charter. '

A true<;opy from the Minutes:~
.,

:: -" CHARLES THO~ISO.N1Secretary.

"By'order of the Congress:,

,
'

'.

,

JOHN JIANcocK,Pr~sident.

THO~IAS CUSHING TO ELBRIDGE'G~RRY.
.

,
' . PhiladcJphia, June 10, 1775.

. SIR: I?9~t~~ Ch~~~h will bring~vjtb him a vote of the
Congress aovisingour people_to consider the GovernoLlr
and Lieuten,ant-Governour as absent, and their <ifIices va-.
cant; and/urther recommendi~g it to the Provincial Con-
gressto issgeletters:to all, such places a~ are entitled to a
representation,fo choose Representatives, who, w'he"ncon-
vened, are ad vised'tO.choose Counsellors, agreeable to the
Charter; }vhicb Assembly, together with the Counse]]ors
that may b~chosen;are a~vised to carryon the affairs of
Government until ,a Governourof His, Majesty's Hppoint-
ment wijlcQnsent to govern according to the direcfionsof

the Charter. As to gi\:ing acrcdit tOOlll' 'Provincial note,
and reguJ,ating the Army, you ,viII heal' further 'from the
Congress soon. The bearer carries a recommendation to
the. Other Colonies to supply you with an the powder they
can safely spare.

In 'great has.te, 1- am, \\'ith respect, your most lJUmble
servant, THOMAS CUSHl1'm.

Mr. Elb,~idgeGerry, TJ7'{£teftown. '

.

P. S. Pr~y let me hear fro~) you soon cOllcernfng'my dear
Country.. l\Iust refer you for particulars to Dr. Church.

'.,
-

'.., . . .

RonERT TREATt>AINt 1'0 EIJfRJf}GE (:;'ERRY.
-. ,- - - .

, ,

.

"PhqadeIphia, Juno 10, 1775.
My Df:AR SIR.: I cannot ~xpre,s to .y~~tt~~sl;rptise and

uneasiness I received 011hearing, the Congress express re-
specting tbe want of gunpowder ;' it always ,vas a matter
that lay heavy on my mind; but the observation I made
of your attention to it,' and your alertness and perseve-
rance in every tbing you l1l1dertake, and your repeatedly

_expressing it as your opinioI1 t11at we baa probably enough
for this summer's calhpaign< made me quite easy: I rely
upon it, that measures are taken in your parts of the Con;;
tinent to supply tbis de(ect. "The design of your exprj2Ss
will be zealously attend.edJo, r tbink. Lhl1veseen one of
the powder-mills here, where tbe'y make' eXcellent pow-
der, but ha v~wo~'ked up all the Jlitre.Qne of .oJlrmelnbers
is concerned in a powder-mill at New-York, and has a man
at, work making nitre. I have taken pains to inquIre intQ
tbe method. Doctor Franklin bas seen saltpetre WOl'ksat
Hanover and Paris; aod it strike.s me to. be f~~.unpccessa-
ry, after a certain tIme, to send,abroad.fQr gunpowder as for
bread, provided people wi1l make u~e of cQl11mon under-
standing and industry; but for the preserit'we-must import
from abroad.", Major Foster told m~ at, Hartford" lie sus-
pected he had some land th~t would yield liitre; pray COll-
verse with him about it. Doctor Franklin's accouht is
much' the same as is rricntion,e.d

.
in one of tbe first of the

America,! magazines; the sweepings' of the streets and
rubbish of old buildings are made into mortar, and built
into waVs, exposed to tbe air, and once il' I!bont t\Vo
months scraped, and lixiviated, and evaporated. When r
can describe the method more n~lnut,efy I wiJIwrite you

i
nlean while give me leave to condole' \vith~ you the Joss of
CoJonel Lee., Pray rcmemoer '111e to Colonel P~"I..u, and
all otber our worthy friends. Pray take c,a~e Qf YOt]r im-
portant health, that you may be able.to stand stiff as a
pillar in our new Government.

> I must nQw subscribe, with great respect and affection,
your bllwble servant, R. T. PkI..N~.

JOHN HA/'j'COCJ{, 'PRESIDENT, _TO 'Ni<:W:"H'A";:rPSHII1E'CON-
,

GRESS.

PldIadt'Tphia:: rurt~ ID,1775,
SIR; By order oJ the Congress r tra~smit to you the

enclosed R~solutions passed by 1I}eCOI1gress th!s moming.
The necesstt),' of the present emergency requires a speedy
compliance with the first, respecting tlit: supply of powder
to the Army; and I need not inform you, that the nature
of the .service requires that it should be done with as much
secrecy as possibl,e., If there are 'an:y-.snppliesof powder
to be purcbased in"yoUl' Colony, you will reidily see the
propriety of engaging!t for the' Use of theJ;Qlltinental
Ar!llY ,avdinfOl'rl}ing the General, of the' Army thereof, 'as
well as, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

'..

. ..
'

JOHN lIA~~'oc~,'Prtsident.
To the President of the Provincial Congress-;orComrnit-

te,e of tbe Colony ofNew-Harnpshire.
"

. P. S. I am directed by the Co~g:reSst~ ::eqlle~t you w'~11
ple:j.se to transmit 'to them, as soon .asm~y be, ::111estimate
of the powder, arms, and ammunifJ<?ff if! you/Colony, in- '

eluding private as we]] as publick stocks. Yot:!rhumple
servant, &,c.

, .
NEW-YORK CONG~ESS '1'0 THEIR "1'n:r:EGATES.

[ReRd in Congre~s .Tune H, nJ5,)
,

In Provincial Congress, New.York,"June 10, 17t5,
~ .-- .

GENTLE~fEN: A certain CaptainCojJin being suspected
of taking on board his vessel provisions Jor tbe, Arm)' and
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Navy at Boston, though consigned to persons a't Rhode-
f;la[tJ, we' have thought proJ)er'to del<!yhis voyage until
we have the sentiments of the General Con <Tresson the
subject. Our reason of s'uspi~ion is thIs, that it hath been
intimated to' us, that Messrs. Lopez and Roam, to wbpm

'

great part of the cargo is assigned, are commissioned to
supply those art.icles to the Army and Navy, which is
done} as is al1eged, by suffering vessels which contain pro~
visions to'lie in the harbour unladen until seized by a ship-
of-war, acccrrdiog to agt;eement for ihat purpose.

We sbould have made inquiry and order in the prenlises,
but that one of our sister Colonies being concerned,' it

'ilJlght tend to cl:eate divisions among us at a time when
unanimity is so necessary to the publick safety.

\Ve are, p;en~lemen, your' most obediel1t bumble ser-
vants. 'By order of tbe Congress:

'~ ,
P. V. B. LIVINGSTON, Presl~dent.

To the NEU'-York DeJegat~s aqhe Continental Congress.

NEW"YORK CON,GRESS TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
In Provincial ({ongress. Ncw'Y<lr~, Jun~ 10,1775.

SIR: Since blll' fornl~r letters to your Company on the
subject of gunpowder, by application to a neighbouring
Colony we have procured a quantity, which we cheer-
fully spare, as we appreIfEmd it will be most acceptable to
our bi'pthren Qf the lUas$achl{setts-Bay. For the more
speedy dpspatch, we woule! ask tbe favour of you to jssue,
(Jut of your h19st eas~erly magazine, six hU[ldred and fiflY-
five pound~ weight, and forward t9 the American camp at
Bostop, and we shaIl immediately replace it, the like quan-
tity heing (llready 'on the way t,p your Colony. .

We are, Sir, your most obedient and hUl,nble servants.
By order of the Congress:

. P. Y. 13--, LIVHjGSTON, President.

Hon. Jonathan Tl'wnlnill, Governour of Connecticut.

.P. S. As we' have given a I'ecpipt.for the powdel" to
our neighbouring Colony, you will please to direct the like
to be given us. .

ROBERT BOYD, JUN., TO Nt:W-y1)RK CONGRESS.
-

, .
- .

. New.Windsor, June 10, li75.
, GENTLEMJi:!': .In (:onsequence of a :esoJv~ of this hon-

omab]e ConventIOn, passed the 6th Illstant, MI'. Henry
Watkeys hath waited 'on me for the purpose of fix)ng a
plan for making muskets, hayonets, &c., -agreeable t() sa~d
resol ve; and after mature deliberation on the subject, I find
that the expense of manufacturing a gun-barrel, bayonet,
and steel rammer, (which are the parts Mr; Watkeys
would assign me,) will amount to thirty-two shillings cur-
rency; this, I think, wiII be the e~xtent, but dare not fix it
lower previous fOID?king triaL Gentlemen, it would give
me particular pfeasure to have a manufactory of this kind
established in this Province; and believe me, that if you
shall be pleased to appoint me as one to bear a part in
the executiQn thereof, I wiII exert my utm.ost skiIl in en.
deavouring to give saiisfaction, both respecting price and
quality; but must remind you, gentlemep, that in order to
facilitate:: the bu'siness, 'it will be necessary to fix machine-
ry, a.nd provide a nurnber of tools not. neces'5ary in other
business, the expengeof )vhich wiIl amount to aoout one
hundred POlmds; this. ~um wiII be requisite previous to'
the undertaking; a.nd ita contract can ue obtained for one
thollsand bar~els, &c., the money advanced shan 'be dis-
counted on th.e first payment; if, on the contrary, it shall
be judged by the honounlble Congress inexpedient to
prosecute the plan propoEed, the sum advaneed must be

.

considered as slink,
I am, gentlem.en, with due esteeln, your most obedient

and humble servant, ROBERT BoyD, Junior.

The Hot)ourablethecProvincial Congres5 for the Colony of
New- York. no\,\,cQnvened in the City of New- York.

C\'own Point, June 10, 17i5.

7'0 the HQnoumble the Continental Congress of NORTH-
A~JERICA, held at PHILADELPHIA:

'

CoIo\lel Ethan Allen; Major Samuel Elmore, of the Con-
necticut Farms; Colon'el James Easton, of Pittsfield;
Captain Seth Warner; Captain lIezekiah Balding;.

Captain Eoenezer ;~larvin; Captain Remember Baker;
Gaptain George White; Captain James Noble, com-
man.dant at this place; Captain Amos Chapple; Captain.
Wait J-lopkins; Captain Joseph Mc Cracken; Captain
John Grand;, Captain Barnabas Barnum; Captain
Jamp,s .Wi{ls; Lieufenant Ira Allen; Lieutenant OlivEr
Pannerl!!; IsaacI-litchcock, Commigsary; Stephen Bay,
clerk to Major Elmore.

.

HONOUREDSIRS: 'Ve, whose mimes are prefixed above,
do in council approve of and nominateC61onel Ethan Al-
len,Captain Seth Warm;r,. and Captain Remem5er Bak~r,
to meet you in Congress, to .consuJt and have your advice
lIpOITtl1.ismove, which we have'llITQerstoodthat you have
approved; we a're'now in possessiQn-of Ticonderoga and
CrownPoint.. - And this day, at five o'clock, our armed
sloop and schooners arrived here and furnished us with in-
telligence, that aoout three hundred' of the Reglilar forces
were at St. John's, fortifying and inlninehing upon the
Grants, near this place. We think it mightpe practicable,
in case of emergency, to raise about Ih'e hundred m.en, in
case (as they' are poor) of encouragement.: Colonel Allen
'has behaved, ip this affair, very singularlYl'emarkable for
his courage,-and must, in duty, r~cominend him to you and
the whole Continent. -; _.- Cc '

Anumber Df gentlemen, among whQm were Major El-
more, of Connecticut, and Colonel Easton, of Pittsfie(d,
contributen, as a pr~sent, toa lll1l11ber of lndians ofthe
Caughnawagas and Captain lVinham, of Stockbridge,
largely, out of their o\"n poek~ts, who ask no fee nor re-
ward; 'it was given upon thE'ir assurance of friendship.
The majority of LIShave seen the mar~s of his abuse that
he had received at St. J.ohn's from the Regulars; they_
assure us, (and we believe that the Indians wilLmE'dnle in
no way,) that they understand this affair to -be a family
dispute. SAI\IVEr. EL!\IE-R-,Prcsilretit.

.
'"

ELISHA HEWES TO MAS.SACHUSET'1'S CONGRESS.

Fort Powna]], June 10, li75. '

HONOURAB!-ESIR:' I expect m,y letitrs, sent by. Cap-
tain Buck, will reach you before Captain Lane, who will

.

be impede.d \'(ith hi$ charge. I hope none ,vi1!rob him Qf
the honoUl' be alone deserves (under' the. smile~of Heaven)
for the' succe_s5 he has, (net with in his tour up our river.
I hope we shall have more of his company, if our troubles
continge; you cannot send a man thaf can act ,more fo!:
the s.ervice an~ int.erest of the COQfltry. '. I dare Dot ask a

'written answer to tbis, or mIne by Buck, but aJew w(nods
will be highly acceptable to, Sir, your very hl1mble ser-
vant,

.
" . - ELISHA HEWEs.

To' Joseph Warren, Esquire, ~resident of the Provincial
Congress.

COjlfMITTEE OF CONWAY TO NEW-JfAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.

Conway, June 10, 1775-

SIR: Last Monday -\ve had a ~own-meeting i a copy of
the same will be -'shown to you by Mr. Burbank, one pf
our Committee; and as he' is not acquainted with any
of'tbe Congress, we have rocommended him 10 yoti, ~nd
hope you will, di!e?t and assist h!m i~ the _blJs_in~ssheis
s(;!nt upon,. SIr, It IS.needless to'mentlon .any thmg con-
cernin<T our situation on the frontiers of this Province, for
it is w~Il known to you, and most pat'1' of those gentlemen
appointed and cbosen for the Congress.. But although
weare at such a distance from you, We.are willi!)g to do
every thing in our power in support of the' common c.allse ;
hut, uuder our present situation, we :ire neither able to
defend ol1rsehes 01:assist you, if there should De occasion,'
for reasons whicbwe shaIl mention. In the fiTst place,
there is a number of our men en]~sted and gooe into the
servJce, we think about fourteen or fifteen, from this Town.
The most part of those who are left have nop-rovision to,
support themselves amI families, but what they must bring
from. some seaport, and but very few have .any money to
purehase; and not more than half of the Town have got
any arms, arrd those who have got arms have sCBTcely any
ammunition. Therefo(e', as Mr. Burbank and myself are
appointed to make application for a]'J1JSand Jltnl'nunition,
we thought, as you were the one man, to maJw our first
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application to you; and are. confident you will do what
you ca,n, that he may have 'Such \'arlik~ sLor!;sas he wants,
if they are, to be had, or to aSs1st and ad vis.e him what
steps to take so that we may be provided; aud that he
may be despatched back as 500n as -pos~ib]e: for \\'e have
reason to be suspicious of the Indians, imd, were we able,
would keep a scout in the woods daily, to disc-over tlJeir
"motions; but without the assistance of the' Province, of
oorse-Ives we are not able; for there are so, many of our
young men enlisted, that all the men that !Ire left are not
sufficient to carryon our farming. Therefore, we sball be
\Hlder the_ ngcessity of asking or petitioning the Congress
for same men, to be employed as a scouting party, to guard
thi~ quarter of the frontiers; bu(we are afraid these mat-
ters wiI! be omitted until it is too late. Weshall esteem
it ~ f~v~u~ if the: Congress will giveus direct;PJ1S "what to
do, or what steps iota1:e, for weare fuUy determined to
adherestriCJLy to all.orders that may c,ome from the Con-
gre"~s. " ".

We expected to have been called upon to send a mem-
b~rtoJ~lC,",G9ngress,. but we slippose~our beilJg at such a
distan.cj:)Jeft us to be forgot. We shall come down as
soon RSBurbank returns: "Any arms .or ammunition that
we Want) we are ready to make over our estates for secu-
rity, but as to money, at present we have pone. '

JIJJH~pes, Sir, you will do and assist us'all you can, I
subscrib!1myself, your obedieot humble servant,

Si,gnedin"bebalfof the Town and C,Qmrnitt,ee:
ANDREWMcl\h;LLEN.

To CO]On~]'l'LThornton.

TRYON COUr-iTY (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Tryon Coun.ty, on
Sunday, the e]eventh.of June, 1775, at the house of Goscn
Van ATstyn: Upon reading Letters from the Provincia]
Congress, dated the thirty-first of May, and third of June,
1775, recommending the appointing of Deputies to meet in
~ongress 'with the Deputies of the different Counties at
New- York, the question being put, whether any should be
sent dQ~vn? ,was.ca-rri~d in the affirmative. .

This Comrnitiee 'having great confidence iT)the integrity
an'd ability of Christopher P. Yates and JOQn Malett, £8-
'quires, do resolve that the. said Christopher P. Ygtes, and

'John lUalf!tt, be appointed, and 'are accordingly appointed,
to be Deputies to attend the Provincial Congress \vithout

'-delay, and to act,_in c,onjunction with the mel}1bers. of that
body, ilpon the very alarmin.g and calamitous situation of
British America, By order of the COl}1mittee:

,
',' NICHOLASHERE:JMER,Chairman pro tem.

,ANI?REW fDIGK, ,JuN., Clerk.~

MASSACHUSEr:rS CONGRESS TO CONTI'NEIjTAL CONGRESS.

(Read in Congress June J9, 1775,]
,

"In Provi~cial .congress, Watertown, June 11,1775.

Resolved unanimously, Thaf the following address be im-
,mediately transnJitted to the honourable American Congress
now si!tingatPhiladelphia.' '

.
"'. '.,

, .

,
.

l\hY It:1,H~SE Y9UR HONOU~S: 'The situation 'of any
Colony or People, perhaps, was never before such as tnade
it more nec~ssary for futly exercising tbe powers of civil
,governm.ent t];l.a.l1the present state and situation of the CO]-
any of the Jl:{a§sach~etts-Bay.

The' ernbarra!Ssments, delays, disappointments, and ob-
'structio[]s, 'hi ei~cllting every undertaking necessary for the
preser"atiQ!!Q{ Q\lr lives, 'and, mudi more, of our property,
are so great and many, as that they cannot be represented
or eOllDwn!ted; and ihat is chiefly to'be attributed to Ol1r
want ofa settled civil polity or government. Besides,
ev~ry thingneGttsSary fQrthe abovesaid mostimportant pur-
poses, which is, in some degree, eflected, is done in the
most expensive manner, in that although the times we are
fallen into, anti the prospects before us are such as require
t~eutJ~o>!t.,eHH.1~my; yet nothing of the kind can be pre-
served, )[1-QU1"'j1resent state. ' -

TIJ~H~"..!!r.e, iomany parts of theCo]ony, alarming symp-
toms Qf .\h§.\!P.\!,t!'<111E!\1Lo(the sense in' the ,minds of SOme
people of th~_sacredness of private proPel:ty', wbich is
plainly a,.~signabreto the' want of civil govern,ment; and

your HOIlO'urs must be fu1ly sensible that a comml1nity of
goods aod estate 'wj]) sOOn be f01l0wed with th~ utter ,,:as(e
aud destructio'n of the goods thernsel ves. Besides, the
oecessity ()f civil government appears more and more ap-
parent, from the extremp. difficulty of maintaining the PUb-
lick peaCe without it; although we can truly s-ay, much fewer
eIlornJitJes and breaches of the peace have bappened among
us, than it was natura] io expect from tbe contemplation of
such a state as we ha ve been cast into.

May it please iour Honours, the pressing weight of our
distresses has necessitated the sending a special post .to ob-
tain your ,immediate advice upon this subject, and we do
most earnestly entreat that you would, as soooas possible,
despatch the messenger with such advice.

'

.. Om fo.rroerapplication to you, of 111e::;ixteenth of ~lay
last, has rendered itlinnecessary that we should further en-
large upon the Bu&jecti and Jo prevent repetition, we beg
leave to refer you (0 our letter of that date. -

The Army under the comlnand of General Gage, we
estimate to amount to at teast five thousand men, we]) ap-
pointed, under the command of Generals of character and
experience, and prepared with. every thing necessary for
act}on, exclusive of the addition,a] 'strength derived from
negroes, which the General ha.s ta1\:eointo hi,sservice, and
disaffected Americans; and we havegreat reas,onto appre-
hend a re-enforceme'nt of at least eight regiments of Foot,
and one of Horse, may be hourly expected. We enclose
a copy of an ii1tercepted leuerfi'om lUajor 'Sherriff, \thich
exhibits to you one ground of that apprehen-sion.,

We have had u,nder ,?l!r cQrIBidemtiQrujJepropriety and
!2ecessity of augmenting 'QurArrny, notwithstanding ol}r
great embarrq:;smen(s, and ~hough we have oot yet adopted
it, nothing perhaps but the more ample provision of the
neighbouring Colonies wi1lrelieve that necessity.

The depredatiQns and pi!acies frequently committed on
our sea-coasts, and the little trade which remain» to us,
whereby, among other cl41ital articles, the importation of
ammunition and provision is almost totany O~stl'ucted, and
threatens our ruin, has also occasioned our cont~l1Tp]ating
steps to prevent these inconvenjence,s, by fitting out a num-
ber of arm~9 vessels, with sufficient strength to encountel'
their sma]] tbough mfillerous cutters.

\Ve,shall ollly add, that as tbe seat of war and alfthe
attendant distres~s have, for tbe present, taken their prin-
cipal residence here, we should consider ii as'a happy event
if you should think proper to adjourn to some part of the
Continent not So far,distant, that the advice ,and aid of the
Continent" may be more expeditiously affOrded upon any
emergen-cy. -

. -
-

.

\Ve have, may it please your Horiours, the honour to be
your most obedient humble servalJts,'

,

By order of Congress:u .
'.

,
-

JOSEPH HAWLEY, Vice-P1'esident.

Atte>!t: SAJ\JIJEL FRF;.EMAN, Secretary.
~.. ..

.'
EXTRACT OF A LE.TT.E1J. FRoM LONDON TO A GE.NTLEMAN

'IN VIRGINIA, DATED JUNE,J2,-17i5.

We have had ,he news of the skirmish at Concoid be-
twe~n Jhe J{ing's'Troops and"the Prmincials for some time
past; and yesterday it was confirmed by an express from
qeneral Gage to Government, inthe Sukey, Capt. Brown.
The first advice many (especially 'the Court party) threw
,away, 'd,eclaring it to be a':labso]uteJie, and wished Govern-
ment would secure the persgn who b(ought it, although we
had tbe' Saren~paper brought by Captain John Derby, who
said that tbe aCCOlJ.ntwas as patticl\]ar as could be coUected
at the time of his departure;, but nQw tbey believe it to
their shame, tbat eighteen hundred d!scip]ihed troops ran
away from a handful of brave Yankl;i:s. 1 believe that
seven-eighths of this Country would willingly fight for us
against the King's Troops, if it were. possible for them to
get to you. Tbe Amcrica71$ be'al"tIlegreatG;3t' applause
here of any people in the ,,~orld;and lTiope they may now
stand firm, for it is not, in the.power of Government to senrl
out any more troops. I had the honour of being sent for
by Sir J!)hn Warren, who is nephe\", to the late Admiral,
and a great friend to 4.merica, with whom I breakfasted.
We had all the. 4meric~n affaif~ ,9vet,and he positively de-
clared there,werenQt seven, thQuSalld_ol the King's Troops

, both in England and lrtland; and he' hop~d the Ameri-
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a blow? Wh<l~J<:indof.phjlantb~opy must that'be which
can. z:esolve on this, andsufvey, with a steady~ye, the
dl:eadfulprospects of calamity'and ruin which will imme-
diatelyoverwhelm tl-ieBritish Eippire, if, by our tameness,
or by .American resolution, t~e Colonies - are tgrn from us,
E;xpedients, in a dispute so rooted as this is,~erealways

ON THE DIST1::RBANCES1:'\ AMERICA:. ridiculous, aJ1d are - D.Qw,by all parties given up. What
London,June lQ,1775. trivii}1nonsense ar~.~ffidavjts, to' prove who fired first. The

Whether tlris is the _pestor possible worlds, is apoin't with n1pmenf th~ Americans attempted to raise troops, with the,
which the politician h.asnothing to do;. he -mlJst take m~n avowed intention of resisting Government by force, the first
as they are, and, till -the period of the miIIeniurn; aiTives, bullet should have been fired;im"d that we h,aveso long de-
wars and tumults will possess their fuJI numbel; ofpages ill ferred it is anerrol.1r,for which We shall,ge s,everely pun~
tIie histOl:yof mankind. A too ei!ger love Qf peace, the ished. qWe ought,}ong ere now, to havE}been as un3nim()~s
child of pusi]4uiimity; will be generaJly fou~da pr~Jude to as the Americans in perceiving that tDe voice of necessity,
the most destl'Ucti\'e,sceDesofblQod and slaughter. When~ and the great vorte; o(humal] aff'aiH,is too powerful to be
ever unavoidab]e dim'ger presents itse]f, prudence dire~ts us confined by the forms of a constitution. The sword alone
to face it bold])". Sb<J.IloUf humanity indlice us to leave cim_decid.ethis ~ispufe, and lie ls':i ti:aitQrto fllS'C9~n$ry
the conlest,so big with-danger, to OUl~immediate ~escend-, wh~ ~oes n~n:ontribute ~~ery tbin.g in, b!s 'powe: tQJIT~';
ants? Forbid it justice and paternal affection. ':fhe-pro- vent tbe ruin of th.!JBrztzsQ, Empue, whICh will Immedl-
babiJity of su-ccess, \vbicb iSJlQ\V011QUI'side, w111'be against ate]ytake 'place i:f we are defeaie~,

-,

them. Yet, shall 'we give up the so~ereigntyin America,
.' '~.,

tbeir righ ,t of inheritance, 'and tbe price oLsQ many cai'~s- . ',.",
f '

'
I ' ' 1- -

d' ' d
- .

h '

-,
I

) ,
SOl:TH-CAROLINA PROVINCIAL CONGRESs.and 0 so. mUe ]b 0.0" an treasure, WIt out some stmgg 1:;.

'

,
.

,

.'
.

':
_

.

Though they , If' the contest wasdeferr.ed till their-day,
,

Char1estown: Mon~"y, June 12, 1775.
might probably fail and involve the British EmpIre ill ruin,R~solved, That any. person havm~ ,?olated or refused
yet \ve, by a spirited condqct~ now, may shelter them from obedl~n_ce to tl~e authQl'lty of;th~ rro:VlnCJ~IC9ngre~s, shall,
the da'nger, and procrastinate tbe'e'~ell,t. ,

',',

by tbe Co~mlttee of thePlstl'lct o~Pi11'1sb,m .whlc:h SQch
The 'BostoniansJlave been guilty ofn~mberless acts of offender :es,ldes, be. questIOned rel.atIve ther~to,; and upon

reoeJliolJ, 'YhJcb have. 1),0otber ,real foundati.on than tbeir~uc.canvlCtlon of. eIt!~cr of tbe off'enc,es 'aforesaID, !lnd r:O?-
opinian ttJat theycan resist with succe~s. On the slighte,st tmumg contumacIOUs, such. person shaU, by sueh:Coqrmlt-,
occasion, large :bo~ie~ of mel.1 appear in arms, ,,,ith tlie tee, b~ declared and .\ldvertlsed an enerrj)' to the h~ertl~s of
avowed intention of fighting.th~ Kmg's Troops. Let them Amenca, and ~p obJect~ of theJcseptment of t~~ puph?k ;
liave tbeir bumoi;tr;ln eveqessential poiot of view they and that tbe ~a1dC~m_mlttee sljaU bc supported I? so a.OlI1g~_
are the enemies Qf (Ireat Britain, and their insults must ResQl1)e~! ,:That It be ~e:?oml11ended"~o the' Jrl~hab~ta_nts
not be fargiven bec:l1rse tb!3yare dangerous-so dangerous, of the P~r~shes of. St.. Phdzp and St. ~llchaeJl ~hen tIley
tbat suppose them _defeated,suppo.se them suing for forgive- at!end Dlvme.servlc~ m places of pu.b~rck,:"orshlp,to take
ness with all the blJmility whic_h may be expected fram WIth them theIr fire-arms and ammuI11tl()n., -, .
their, pl'esent jn.solenc~,they I11U;;tnot be fargiven; they can' By order of the Copgress:."

',-
,

'

never ,be again en-titled ,to tbe Pl'otection and encouragement PET,ER '])~OT!lY;, §.ecrejary.
of the MOlber Country. Tbeir soil and climate, their gi'ow~

",

_' ., _ ,
".-:iog manufactoriesofiron and wool, their' sbip-building, a,nd- _' . In Provincia1 Congress, Char1es~~'y~; JunelQ, 1775,

even their industry; are OQrplltural, qurjrr~conci1able ene- ,Thc Provinciat Congress having rec,eived an inJirnatiQn
mles. The Colonjsts must not only be defeated, but, as far that certain persons Ilave already bought up, and oihers are:
as it is iJl o~]r pow-er, the ColOl]ies dl:;strayed. This may now buying up, indian CQrn, witb design to. take advantage
be dane witbout filuch of that, <t<irnagewhich is so dreaded of the times, h~e

'. ,
.

,
'

,

by us. "The steady and in6exibleregulations of policy, by Resolved, That such engrossing is iotole-rable, aDd,ouglJt
wli'icb evei'y s,ource of trade. O}'malmfal;tures myst b~ cut, n9tto be ,suffered in' this time of scarc'ity ~'

,
. "

off from the,Northel'll Colol1les; and every possIble encou- Resolved, also, That such persons asmay haveboucrht
r~~em~nt give~ 'to se!tlements in Warmer lat~tU{l~s,c.an alone up In;llan qorn, ou~htnot 'to s~1l it 3~advanc~d pric~, ;nd
effect It. 1ndlgo, flce, -'rum, sugar, catton, 'silk, and the that proper mformatlOn ought- ImmedIately to .be h~ld be-
\'arious pl'oductiQDS JJf the tJopicks, are commoditi.es we fore the Congress or General COl1lrpi~t~~., '"

_want, and the habil~ of Ji.fe in s()tithel'l1 climates wi\] foreyer Ordered, That the foregoing ResQh'es be. 'forthwith
prevent tbeir intl:;(ferjhg with our laborious manufactories~ printed, and made publick.
lVIutual wants are,' the true fQundation af trade and political By order of the Congress:

,

'.'

,

friendship, :fnd CQlonies established without this permanent PETF.:it'TIMQTliy,Secretary.
vi~w, have ~v.erb~eI1Jb"e ruinof the J\fother,CoLJntry . We L..
wailt nothing. fronT the Colony most dangerous to us, but .,

.'

-.'~"
'.,

.

provisions and IUlTlber fQr,the isl.iwds; and tbl:;se it ,\,ill fll\'- . SOMETHOL'G!fTS ON THE CO~BT~TJ(TIONO~1',ItE!fRI'r,{SH
'nish, even were it in amucb less cultivated and impro\;ed :E)fpIRE, A1\,I2:~E <::o.~:r.~~J~~RSY,BET"'EEN'(;Jr.e.A'l'B.I(I-

state thall jt now is.
'.' .'

T AIN A.ND 'rHE "A,Ml!:~Jg~~ Sfi..~ONIj<;S. ,
,. ',_

,

The11!Zeri'can.;~.N,~ Jon,d of. repeating: \~]ei! argumj:;nts, ,.' '.'
,-

" . :~~:'~'~'n~i1~delp~ia:Jun()}2,1~75:
though ltseel~JSagreed on aJlsldes that It.rS time that ac- As an law(ul Gov.ernment ISfounded In cpmpact, It be-.
tion should cOl1nnence. .I shall not, therefore, epter imo hooves those ~whocJaim authority, foprove that they hayeit.
those reasons by which 1\.l\{otber Country may be justified English Government is territoria], thiit.is, it isliniited t6
in r:uiningir Qolooy ,,,hiGh I!as beeI:l, found prejudicial to certain district;; of territory'; and owning lands ,within these
her; they deny the debt of gratitude, by asserting that we limits gives a right to participate in the-GovE:rnroeQt; and
raised and$upfToited them from motives of interest alone. thos,e who. ojVn the lands have, a right to fii'"tne{erms on
Admit this tQ beJrut), ~ve,raised the?, at an )mh,ense-e~- ,yhich othersl11ayreside within tbe jurisdic:iiori. 'ThiS princi- ,
pense, with permanent views of politIcal advantage. ,They pIe seems to be founded on thelaw ,of n.atul'e,and therefore
are now fouitd to be not .barely detrimental, but big~Jly those wbo are not freeholders are justly bound by the laws
dangeraus.io us. The, same palicy will t~ach us to destroy, Qfthe l.and, though .tbey have no votejnelectingmembers
that which we havebe,en mistaken in defending and sup- QfParliament, and nbt on the principleof virtulI,lrepres~Il-
porting. This caonolbe aone withOlItmuch private injury tation; yet they have this septirity, thaUhe(1:e(,1b9Jdersand
and pubJick calal,nitr, b\lt in dispuws of ihis magnifude

, other inhabitimts are governed by the Samelaws. -
they are unavoidable. Inlhe management of natlJral con-' A civil sod~ty or state is a number Qfpropriet,<n'sof land
cerns, the lesser e);il1l]1,IstberesQlutely chosen, aod to listen, within cer!ainlimits, united by comp;icJorJI1QhrnI agree-
tothe complaints .of unayoidable evil is a dangerous hu- mentfor ma1<.inglaws, and appoioting pers'QtIs to execute
manity, and \yiJl pave the -same effect as ~he most con- thQse law;; {or t~Jeirc.o!pmon benefil, .', -, .. , .lemptible weakne.ss'.-S~aILwe, to avoid the effusion of

' 'rhe lJritish Empir~ cpnsists of i:iuchso,~ieties,-subject
!:rumanblood, give up the sovereignty of.America without to one King, each' having adistin'ct legislature: 'such is the

FauRTH SERIES.- VOL. n, 61

c.arfs would stand firm to each ather; and tIlen th'~J might
hav"e the affair settled ai5they liked; Tor, says he, it is im-
possible. for tlJis Country to do wiihout YOlJ, neitlwr can
they subdue-you. ...
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Re~lm'of Qreqt 'llrit~in, the Realm of lr~land, and each
E1lg7ish~Coioni'lo'America.. ,"

,

.'.
.

'n(.i:,j19ytri~~qr9jstinct.Do[l1iI1i0n.s ,or ,Sta!es, subject !O
the sa!D~Cr()wn, IS hot a new doctrllTe, but \vasknown m
the)'?ig:1iili".Niiiionl()ng before the setdenient o(the 1me-
rican Cglqnies, as is well known to all who are acquaInted

.
with}lie~ngTzshlilstory: Oo.e instance of this kind will
appear by tne following extract from a petition presepted to
the' King of England by the iphabirants of tbe CO\Jnty
palatine of Chester, in the year 1450, wherein they say:
"Tbe said County is and hath been a County palatine, as
wen berQr~ the'conquest of England ascontinuaJly since,

'\~itbj~_ ~vl~:chCj;i1l1ty you and.. all your noble progenitors,
sinceiJGame iDto your bands, have J)ad your HighCo:urt,s
ofP:-irliament; and no ]5ossessioners orinhe.ritors \vitbip the
said Co~n-ty he 'not chargeable or liable, nor ha ve not been
bound,enc, charged, nor hurt of their bodies, liberties, fran~-
ehis~, lands, goods, nor po,s,sessions, within the same Couri-.

.
ty, but by 'such laws as they have agreed unto; and also,
they have-no' Knights, Citizens, nor Burgesses, 1101"ever
bad of the said County to auy Parliament holde'n out'of the
said Co~nty, whereby they might by any way of reason
be bounded,"&c, Whereupon the King discharged them
from,' payi~g -3' subsidy granted by act of the Parliamel1t
or Erigland held_at Westminster, J10twithstanaingthat
C:;ouiJ!yw.as expressly named in the act. .

Wbence,--ifien, doth the Parliament of Great Britain
, Q~i{v:e.tiJe'aLi:t11ontyjt"Claims to' make statutes to bind tlie
pe6ple'ortlie'~oronies in America, and other'Dominio.ns
of theCrown nof within that Realm, nor represented in
tha't P~(i<;l;;J~t, 'bur wfw have Parlia,l}1egtsof their OWl)?
Is thifl ctal!11:ro\ll)a~qipcompact ? Where is the evideoce
Drs!1G}j~ig9;n'paCtT"11ie laridholders in America are not
'ineorpOJ'ateC!\vJth--thoseof Britain for the purpose ofJegis-
latioti,ndrd?es their bejIJg owners of Teillestate;; iri Ame-
riql' (to'any :i'niouiit)' entitle .them to a:voice in the election;rany members of the Bri!isn ParliameI)t~ Should it ~e,

,

siliq tb~t the Colonists weresubjetts of the Crown of Eng;'
'land, <I!ldmembers o( tbat Stgte before tl1Cir emigration,

andtlH;n:efore must c()n~nLreso unl,ess they can show t]Jat
they are discharge'd by some. express 'agreement; it may
be answered, that their compact as members of that State
was, in the nat\Jfe--of it, limited to thl;ir ct)]]tjnuanc~ in' that
Healn:;and'consequeriily was discharged by theij; emigra-
tion.Sbould it Qe faqher inquired; bowjs it that. they
cOriiinn~,subjects of the Crrum of England or Great Bri-'
(ain ,sirme their ~migration. if their relation to' that State
was.dis§olvedi'J answer, that the people of each Colony,
either befQre ()j~soon after their emigration, entered into
li(trticular conipacts with the ~ings. of England to con-'
tinue in .aJlegiance to them, their heirs, and succ~ssors, and
a-Isoas to their particular'forms of Government, which ap-
pears by Charters, royal Proclamations, and the Jaws~and
regulations in each Colony, made by the mutual consent of
the King' and the people.. Bu.! it may be further objected,
that the BritishPal'liament hath, from time to time, made
laws to, bind tbe Col9nles, '\~hich have been !lcquiesced in

, for rnor~etlian _._;:j,.century past, by which it 'appearsthatit
,

was rnu{l,laIly understood thaI'the Parliament had authority
to make such laws., 'fo which ir may be answered, that
\~hen', ~!,1~~~rli~nH;.\~~.of..En,gland first, a.ttempted to exer-
CIse legr~l~!lve authonty over the DOI:.l1Jl1Jonsof the Crown
out of t,hat Refilm; thih:. authoriry was denled,by Ireland,

.
' ,Virgin'Z;;;

,.
and" the"iii-icient .c,orony of the 'ftilassar:huset~s~

Bay. The last mentioned Colo,ny ref1.1sedand -neglecteq 10
yield any obedience to the act" of Padiament for -regulating
the Plantation trade in ,the reign of King Charle.s the 58;'
cond, f[Q.1!1th~ year 1660 to 1675, when the King wrote
to the. GQYernOLlfan9 Company of that Colony, requiring
the1rcopformj.ty to said acts; to which' they returned an
answer; 'that they haa not Donforniea to them because they
judgeHthem to be an infringement. of their rights, for that
the aUJb()fity of the Pirliawent ,vas licnited by-the four
seas r but as His Majesty had signified to them that it w~s
his pleasure that they sbould conform to sai(j regulations,
they had e,njoured obedience- to them by an (jct of their
mvi1; forwnichthe King, in another letter, returned them
his thanKs. - TI1is-shqws ho\nome of tbe Colonies under-
stoodth~-CQn~tiiu!ior1 ~bile some persons were living wl~o,
.wel;e'i~tlYe'n.{s~ttlln-g tEe termS of \i. Now; C,\I,nthe cO\1-

. ~
-

'. ... .

formity of some individuals if; the Colonies toact~ of Par-
liament1 fron1 mgtives of nece-ssity or Cdnvenience, be con-
stnled as the .con5'ent of the Colonies .to the .authorityof the
Parliament to make laws to bind them? Some suppose
tbere -is a,superinte"ndilJg power in the British P_arli\lment
over th~ Cplonies, resuJting from the natme of colonization
and their relatioIJ to the parent State, especially for regu-
lating and restmining their trade,

~ But how can parental
authority' be applied to support or illustrate such aprinci~
pIe? A parent has a natural rigFi1 to govern his children
d~\ring their minority and cOlj{inuance inbi:;; fqmily, but
bas no such authority over them'1dter they arrive at full
age, and are~ettled jn famill~Sof th~ir own. A rputual
affection, friendship, and regard (0 eacb91her's inter~sts
ougbt aL~ays to ~ubsist betWeel1' pi!rentsCani.!"('ftilaren, and
likewise berween parent States and lbeir CoJOIJ!CS,but no
conpexiQn in qovernment bunvhaLtsJound~(;I i!l. mutUal
compact. .Nor_can th,e arbitr~ry dem&nds.or.eXa~tions of
any parent States from their Colonies, be afoundationto
determinl3 what is rigEt In the present ease. ." . .
. Ith_as been urged as a reasQJnvny the Colonies shQuld

acknowledge ariglJt in the Britis7tParliament to mako
laws to \'eg'ulate iheirtrade, th<lt J1.Q,_C,olonyLegislatureis
cOITJpeteIit,for that pu'rpose, their 'authority being confined
tothe limits of th~irTespective Colonies. ' But if the au-
thority of the :British Parliament fs Ii!riited to !hat Realm,
it is no more compelent to maki\6 law 10 extend without
the limit of its jurisdiction than 'a Colony Legislature. BLlt
it is further said that Grea.t ~ritginl by her Navy, bas _

power to enforce obedience to h~rJ,n~s 'oC tl'ad,<;1and navi-
gation', therefore the people of the ,wh'ole Einpire must sub-
mi~.to~theri1 ;a'nd that she protects-their. trade, and there-
fore ith3reason9.-ble that she should reguJate_ ii SDaS' may
b~ most conducive to the good of the Nation. 'fo which
it may be replied, that upon thetwQ ]as1 m~ntioned con-
siderations the people of the Colonies. have, for about a,
century past, cheerfully consented to th,e operatiQR of such
acts of the British Parliament as are lilJ1ited tQthe regula-
{ion of their (2)\:ternalcommerceJQf Jhe'gH~tl,]JI ~dv::!.ntage of
Great Britain and bel' Colonies~[-ilJd seerl1 stilI disposed
to persevere in th~san)e line of cOr)d,uct, so that no contro-
versy wilt be likely to arise 011tlult s.ubject .but what may
relate toth~ justic((or utilityof particularregulatiop's; and
the only way to r~o1(jve that groundcofcontroversy is, for
the Legislature of each Colony to connl'm,'by their Qwn acts,
all such laws of trade as are to be executed within their_

..
_

n
_____ ____ _

~.

. respecti ve jurisdictions; which d~u bdess th~y would readil y.
agree to, and by that means theii~ts of traae would be
more strictly Qbserved. But a~)he present jnquiry is,
\vhether the Briti,sh Parliament path .au~horify to make

, laws.to oindthe people of the Coloilie'~'i!1aurease without
their consen1, it .ma.y'be well ~o Gpnsider tb.aUb~re is an
important i:li$tinction bet,ween authority to c()j:TIm<lml,an.d
power to enforce submission, aIJdal,sgbeJwe~n ~n e-guitable
claim in Great B!it«.in tore~(j.iv~!.l_C9mpebsatjonfroll1the
Colonies for protecting their tJ:ade~and heruhayin:g a legis~
lat! ve autho.rity OVer them to conipel JIIel1ltQ,make that
compensatiOll in any particular ,way"witDoutthejrconsent.
And' why has not the ParIiamentas goog a rigot to. compel'
diem to make sucb cpmpensatlon hy laws imposing duties
on their impo'rts and exports,. as by restraining then- tride? 'But if al] lawful Government is JQgTIdedin'coI1;1pact, the
Parliament cannot' have right ipeidier case to' make laws ,

to bind tJie peqple of the CQlonieswidi()ut their conseht.
According to Lord So,mer's. opil)ion~ the right of the

people'to share in le&islation is so ~necel1sary'ror -tl~e pre:-
sel'vation of the so~iety, t11~IJtIleycannot part'with_ it even
by their OWn cons.ent. Take the opiniori- oTtlia~ .GeJebrated
author in his oWn, words.: ~'ArnQngst all the rights and
priviJeges appertaining unto us, th;!! of having a snare in the
legislation, and being to ,be'governed by such Jawiaswe our-
selves shall choose, is the mostfuIidaijlentaJ !lnd essential,
a9 wel! a.sthe ~ost b.eneficial ;0£01't.lie.reby-we are,.,-'enabled
to make such sl,lcces,s\ve a-ndcontlnl!aJprovisions as to the
)Jreservation oTthe society,~and. theprom01ing -enh.er the
temporal or eternal welfare of tbe_!il)bj~ct. as shan be found
,expedient, &c. No m<1n,OI;;;068ty of men have power to
deIjvet their 'preservation, or tQe JlJeansoC it, to the abso-
lute will of anyinan, and they will'have always a right
(0 r!'eserv~W!Jg,t they have \lot p()we~ icip~rt,\~ith.H

~
,..-;;.:.

"'_~~:,:" .:,? _-7~ .: ..:,
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Should~ it be il1qmrea, w.hat is' the, consti1\-1tiomil COI)-
nexion between ttH~se s'everal distin<;t States which COIJ1-
pose'the British Empire? it may be answer~d, the)~ are
aJl united under one Crown, subjects Qf the same pn.n,ce,
wbase person, crown, and dignity, they are all obliged to
maintai'n and defend to th~ir utmost ability, against all ene-
miesand opposers whatsoever; therefore the enemie.s of
anyone of the Dominions of the Crown are, the corr;smon
enernil;:)s of gll the subjects of the Crown, and it is the duty

,

of all to afford their aid for commo[l defence in tin)e of war,
and to be prepared wr It in, time of peace. Also, the s~-
preme executive andQne bninch of the legislative authority
being lodged in the_ Crown, a ;,imilarity in the laws and

'administration of justice, is thereby preserved in all t11e
several Dominions. Also, the King's subjects have acom-
mo'n right to participate in all privileges and immunities in
any of the Dominjons of th~ <;rown, if they remove from
one jurisdiction to another, unless that right be abridged by
sO,mepositive law. : '

This union of Great Britain and the Colonies, under
the same Crown, differs' from the case of Hanover, which
is at present subject to the same King, .who holds that
Dominion by a different title, anp not as King of Great
Britain." So that if he should resign the British Crown,
llis right of dominion over Hanoverwog.ld rerpain, bpt.not
over the American Colonies; for they agreed ,vith the
Kings of England tO,be subject! to them, their f1eirs, ~nd

'successors, which wiJloblige them to be slJbject to t!Je Kmg
of England for the time being, so long as it may be sub-
servient to the great endof civil Government:-tbe publick
good. Tbe union of Great Britaiu and the Colonies ,into
one State is, fi'om their situation, impracticable, and ev~ry
beneficial purpose may, by a prudent admihistration, be
well ans:vere'rl by their union ii1' the Crown, while they
c.ontinue distinct jurisdictions for civil GovernJ11cnt. , _

The Legislature of each ])ominion can grant tbe neces-
sary aids fOI'common defence, and agree to laws for regu-
lating tr<!de and otherJDatters ,of general c.oncern, which

, will .bin-d the people withJn their r,espective jurisdictions.
Their cOmmon safety andmterest wlll111duce them to agree
to what may appear to be for the publick good; and to

,facilitate tbis' agreement among' the Colonies, Deleg:lt~s
may be chosen by tlwir respective' Assemblies, to meet m

'general Congress, to agree on such matters as shall be re-
ferred to their consideration, and report their opinion to the
several Colony Legislatures for, their final determina~ion.
Thus all may co-operate for their common benefit al1d

, security, while all enjoy equal pri,;ileges and immunities;
!lnd .the Britisb. Empire, by a due attention to~he ,tru~
priIiciplesof the' Cpn,stitution, may be.col1Je the most pow-
erful, happy, and glorious, of any in the world.

to give .orders for the r~moval9f s9me soldi,ers' ,wives and
children, infected with the small-pox, out of this City, and
to take measures to prevent their becoming a Parish
charge.

. , ,

,.

Ordered, That Joh'l! Lamb, William Laight, Joseph
Bull, and Gel)rge Janeway, be a Con-imittee to wait ~ on
Dr., B,etts, to inquire into the truth of his having lately
inoeulated, for ihe sln~ll-po)\:. _

". . , .
,

COMMITTEES It' '(JLSTER ~9VNTY TQNEW-YOR}t CONGRESS.

,

, '1'1 ewburgh, J un~d2: 1775.

GENTLEME~: In consequence of a resolve in Provincial
Congress, "passed tbe 7t[1' instant, where it is declared that
whenev!)r doubts should arise in the m,inds of individuals
relative to the resolutions and 'recommendati6ns of either. _

_'
_c. .. f-. ....

the Continental or ourProviJ1{:ial Congl'esses;itis the auty
of SUef1persons to apply to y~)UrBoard for an-explanation
thereof: .Therefore, gentleinen, willing to walk ip the path
of duty, as faras we have kn~}\vledgeof the sarne, we, in
behalf of tbe Gommittees for th~ Precincts QfNew-1Uarl-
borough, Newburgh, and New- Windsor, do hereby apply
for an explanation of the words' inyoiir res01ve of the
~9th of Jtlay last, which is as follows:" And that such
'persons in those Counties or Districts w~o,.hav.e 110tap-
pointed Committees, as shall be appointe_dby the members
of this Congress, respecting such Counties and Distdc;ts
respectively,:' &c; As we cannQt ascertainwhat.idfta~ the.
honourable Congress meanS, tocoPoyey by" these, words,
they_,~jJlpardon the freedom we take in ~equesting ~,nex-
planatlOn. Weare at a 1013S,also, what {Smtended III the
resolve of the Congress of the 31st of May last; where it is
recommended to the inhabit.illltsof this Colon, in general
to'provide arms, &c., and to use all Qiligence in acquiring
knowledge in the

~

military art, and, if Jlecessary, to join
them13elves into cqmpanies foi the.pu{pose afQresaid. 1!~th

.
all due deference to the honour~,ble, Qpngress, we humbly
conceive that the words" if necessary" leaves the matter
indifferent whether the inhabitaptsQftpis Colony do form
themselves into q~mpanies or not; if they do not, we beg
to be informed whicf} ivay We ar~ to acquire'the ;lrt recom-

'mended.
Gentlemen, your answer.to our I:e'quest~, will m~ch

oblige a number of your consiituents, 'as alsQyou'r humble
servants, BEN,JAJ\n~ CARPENTE~,

"Clwirml111!of New-MarTborough.
SAMUELBREwsrEJI., .

Chair1l1(m of New- Windsor.
, , ISA.AC BELKNAP,

Chairrnan pro tem,.for Netvburgh.

.To the Honourable Provincial 90ngress for the Colony of
,New- YOlk, now convened in the Qity of New- York.

-
'

,

NEW-YORK' COMMITTEE.

, At a meeting of the Committee, ~Monday, 12th June, ALEXANDERMcDOUGALL,'J'OMASSACHUS"ETTSCONGRESS.
17"15. Present: , '

,
, ,..,

New_York J'.rovi,\cial Congress, June 12, 1775.

Henry Remsen, JDbn Lasber, Nicbolas Bogart, The Presid.ent of VQur C~n gress, the Genel'a( and C'h'air-. Oliver Templeton, - Hercules Mulligan, Joseph Totten,
.;

Cornelius Clopper, William W. Gilbert, , Francis Bassett, man of the Committee of Supply for your Province, wrote
WilIiamBedlow, Jobn Woo,dward, James pesbrosses, to our Congre15s a few days' sil~ce, complaining greatly of
Joseph BuI!,

, , Nicholas Roos~velt, Daniel Phenix; the want Qf Powder, and earnestl )
'

solicitin g oui- a8sist.an,ce.
Abm. Brinl<crhpff,

..
Benjamin Helme, "-101111fmlay,

Jeremiah PLett, George Janeway, ,Gabriel W. LudlQw, \Ve had it not then in our power to give it, butapplil;:)d
Evert Banbr, John Lamb, _ Aug. Van 'Horne, to our neighbours,and procured from them, a,-small ~upply,
Gcrardus Duyekinck, Petrus Ryvanek, 'Villiam, Laight, which, to gether with all we cou1d PQichase~ amount to si, x
Robert Ray, w'mtam Goforth, 'VilIiam Walton"
Cornelius P. Low, Edward Fleming, Thol11as SllJith, hun,dred an,d fifty":five pounds.

,

Eleazer Miller,
,

Gabric:1H. Ludlow, John M. Scott, ,Our Congress _wrote, by this day:s' post. to Govemour
Anthony Van Dam; David Beekm[n,

,

Thcophil~s Anthony. Trumb11,ll, re questi«g him to s~nd tbis quantit y
' to Y0n.r

Daniel DunscOI.n,b, Hamilton Young,
" dcamp from one ofhis eastern magazines, an that we would

A Letter, dated New-Londqn, 7th June, 17i5, from forward, .the, aboye to replace it, to any Tmvn in his CQlony.
11. Persons, enclosing a copy ofa Letter from Portsmouth, At nine o'.clock this.nigh~ iCwill Jll(Jv,e, hen~e .in a wagon,
dated May :29, 1775, received and read. .", aceoppaOle~ by four or SIX trusty men; for It IS necessary

Ordered, That Mr. Henry Remsen pay unto Mr. Isetac that no, paraae should be made 0!1 the road, to prevent a
Sears the sum of twenty-three Pounds five Shillings and conclusion th(!t this article is wanJed ;lEith you. They will
ten Pence, 'out of the money paid into his hands, and re- be direct~d to travel always at njg~~"and put up in the
ceived of Messrs. Murrays by Mr. Kissam. day. It will be necessary inthe way ~ot:'ough that Colony,

Ordered, That Messrs,. Bull, Templeton, and Fleming to inquire of GQve'rnour Try,mb1{ll whether"be ,can comply
be a Sub-Committee to attend the sales of two packages of with our requ~st; if he can, to order what is on its way to
O'oods in the possession of Gray and Bla7cic, and alsa of

- spch place as he shall think proper. If Qot, a disposition

two bales and a trunk in the possessionof Benjamin Booth. should be made to convey the article through Connecticut
Ordered, That Messrs Ray and Scott be a Sub-Com- to your camp. I shall order iuo be left with a safe Com-

mittee to wait on his Worship the Mayor, to request him mittee'in Connecticut. '

*
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ALEXAND~:R McDOVGALL TO JO,SEPH WAR};U:N..

New.York, June 12, 1775.

DEAR SIR : Your favour to ourCongres-s on th~ subject
of powder, filJed us with great distre~s, which was greally
iQcteased bi our utter inability to supply you. ,We, how-
ever, wroJeimmediatelyto Jerscy, where we procured a
small quantity, which, with an we could purchase here,
amount to six hundre_d and fifty-five pounds. The Con-
gress wrote by this day's post to G.ov.er.nourTrumbllll, to
supply you wit9 this quantity out of one of his easterly
magazines,and we would replace. .

,

,

'

For tbis purpOSe twO wagons set off with the above, or
to be forwarded to you, in case be can't comply with our
request.

.

,.

,

I am, Sir, in .the u.tmost baste, your very humble servant;
, . - ,

.
.

ALEX. McDoUGALL.
To JO$.eph Warren, Esq. ,"

ALEXANDER McDOua'ALLo TO THE COMMITTEE FOR'GREEN-

WIC"H, CONNECTiCUT.'

,

"

New.Yorli:,June 12, 1775.

SU1,:This accompani'es six hundred and fifty-five pounds
of powder, wliich you are requested to forward, with the
letter tQ Mr. Warren, ta Hartford,Jhere to be subject to
the' di.r~cJionof. your Governour, unless' he should Qrder
the powder .tobedeposited in some magazine in your
COlony before it reaches that place. Please to give Mr.
,Willettareceipt forthe qoantity of barrels, and the weight.
It will be mQst expedient tha.t the conveyance be at night,
for reasolls JQ'o,obvious to be mentioned, but which Mr.
T1'illett.wiII ex plain, if necessary.

I am, Sir, with' great truth and regard, your humble
servant, 'ALE1{A..NDER McDoUGALL., .

p. S. The balT~js should always be coopered before
they are changed Tram cart to cart, and if they wanfcoop-

. ering,it should he don~with \yooden tools. .

.

Greenwich, June ~3, 1775, fiye o'clock, P. l\I.
Received the ab~ve, and forwarded the sainefr91l1Com-

I!littee to Committee t6 Ha/tford, and if the Governour
thinks best, to the .Army at Cambridge. 'The powder is
contained in two whole barrels, two half barrels, and foui'-
teen qoarfer casks.

"
We are, g;e'ntlem~en,your humble servants,

N EH

.

E.M

.

I A.B

.

1\lEA-D'

}
JOHN MACKAY,

Committee.
AMOS MEAD,

TITVS ~h;\D,

T9 the Committee at Stamford.
-

Stamfo;d, J I,lne 13,1715, eight o'clock, P. l\-1. .

Received from the Committee of Greenwich the quan-
tity of powder ~s before desired. By us:

'

- JOHN HAlT,

}

,

:
"' SAMD.E

.

L BROUR,
C "tt '

PETER HAlT,
omml ee.

" SA~WEL HUTToN, _' .

Newport, Rhode.Island, Juno 1:1, 1775.

On Monday last the Honourable Genera] Assembly of
this'Colony met at East-Greenwick, and passed the follow-
ing Act:

' " .'

" This Assembly, at the Session held at Providence on
\he first W~q:nesday. in May last, ~aving passed an Act
prohibiting 1iisHohQur the Deputy Governour and the-At>-
sistants, from administering the oath of office to the Hon-
ourable Joseph 'Wa11.ton, Esq., who was elected Governour
of this CQlony fOrthe present year;" and declaring' all Slcts
by him done In~be preten.ded capacity of Go verno,u I', ,null
and void, until heshall be engaged in open General As-
sembI)', and Wlti}. tb~ conJ;ent of. the General As;iem1:!ly,
&c.: and die s:iid,lo$eph Wanton having appeared before
this AsS'elPbly ,and demanded that the oath of office be
administered'to him; and this ~ssetnbly having taken the
same into consideration, do vote and resolve. and it is voted
at.!d resolved, tha..ttl~e said Joseph WQnton hath l10tgiven
satisfaction:to tbis Assell1bJy,andtbat the saidrecited Act, -

passed at tbe lai>.tSes!}ion, QQotinue ah,d beiu force untj!.
.

the rising of the General Ass~!T)'bly,at the next Session ;'
and thattbis Act be imm~diat~]j published, by inserting a
copy thereof in the Nen'1?0rt l11ercury, and Providence
Gazette."

CoJony o( RA()de~lsland, &c. '
'"

.

The above is a tl'u,ecopy of ap Act passed by the Gen-
eral Assembly, at the Session held at ,EastcGr.eenu:icJl~,on
the second Monday in June, A. D. 1775. ,

. Witn,ess:'" HEr;-RY WARD, Secretary. .',

, Wl1itehall, i,,)ndon, Jury 18, li75.

~Lieutenant-Gcneral Gage, in !Jis letterstotl1~Earrof
partmouth, dated June 12, '1775, gives (ill aCCo\.1I1tthat
the Town of Boston-continued to be. ~urrounaed by.a large
body or rebel Provinci'als, apd that aU cOl11pJ\mic,atioqwith
th~~ouI1try was cllt off; tliatt1i~ rebels h~d"been burning
houses;' and driving sheep off an island that has cas): CmYI-
munication with the mainland, which' drew on a skirmish
wiih some Marines;who drove the rebels away ; but that
an armed schoonet., that'had been seni'between' the island
and. the main land, having got on, .5.1ore athign water,
there was no pos,sibility'of saving her, forasthe' tiqe feJl,
she was left qJlite dry, and burned by the l'eDels. Two
men were killed, and a few wounded.'

.

..,

.

..

The first embarkation,of Troops from"lrelanJ,' consisting
of three Regim~n'ts of Inf1!ntry and one of LightCavaJry,
had arrived, at Boston; and Genera! Gage had published
a Ptoclani~tion, offering Bis :Malesty's pardon to air per-
sons who sbould immediately lay down 'their arms, (e~cept
Samuel Adams and John Hancock,)aec1aring'all persons
to b-e traitors who ShOllld aid apdas~ist, or hQtda.ny <;01'-.,
respondence with the reb~ls; .and>o.ra~ririg' martial' Jaw to
be in force within the ProvilTce I:!f ]J1asmchllse:tts-Bay, so
long as the present unhappy OCCaSionsshall necess.arily re-
quire it.- .."

_' .'",

-
~ .

- - - -
EXTRACT OF A LETTER FIWM GENI:RAL 'GAGE TQ LORD'~_. .

.-.
DARTMOpTH.

,.

, Boston,Jime 12, 1'775.

It bas been mentioned to your Lordship, tl;.at {he,disaj:'
fectea generally receive very qui.cJ{intelligenCEiof..what is
doing at bome, and that those who havBcomrnittcd them...
sel,,:es!!lost notorio~sly in acts of treason and rebelJion, fled
upon the arrival of a ship fromEngland, some days before
the Nautilus' and :Falcon sloops reached tbis place with
yoar despatChes. Fmm what has. 'passed, yopr Lordship
will judge that a plan fonebeIIion bas been IOlJgco~cei'vedt
and the people's Jninds. ripened fo..rlr, .and it,isoow too
open and manifest to need the opinion of the la\y officers.
I hear that the rebels, after surprising TiconderDga, made
incursions and commenced hostilities upon. the frontierdf
tbe Province of Qllebeck, which~'iI1justjfy General Carle-
ton to rais~ bodies of Canadians ana liidians to attack th.em
in return '; and we need not be tender of caHingon the
Savages, as t])e reb~ls have shown \1sth~r ex'aITrpl~,by
bringing as ,many Indians down again"!t us h.~re as they
could coUect.* .'

FROCL!,MATlqN BY GOVERNOpR G~'GE. .
By His Excellency the Honouraae THoMKd}AGE,Es-

quire, Goverrwu;randCommander-in-Chiej, in and over
His Majesty's Province of l\1A.$SACHtJSETTS~R~y,find
Vice-Admiral of t,he same: '. ,

A PROCLAMATION., .
. Wher~as, thE:!infatuated multitude, \"h9 have long suf-
fered themselves to 6e conducted by certain well kJlOwn ,

incendiaries and traitors, in a fat~l progres$io~.or c~imes
against the constitutional authority of the State, have at

,

'

* It
. i~ ,a singular fact that the first i~teiligen~ee ,of tl1.e e'apture of

Ticonderoga was communicated to Geqeral Gage throug11a Jetter from,
Doctor Joseph Warren to Mr. John Scoztay,'aated JJfay 17th, at Wa.
tertown, just Qne month before he was slaip. at BUfI,kej"'s.1fiP. A copy
of the letter was 'procured by General Gage, and sent by him to Lord
Dartmouth. The folJowing is an 'extract;

'.
. ..'

"Thus 'a war is begun, which I have, freq.nentlysaid to rou and
others would, if npt timely prevented, overtQrn ~he British EmpIre i but
I hope, after a fuIJ convictiun both ofQQrabilityand resiolution to
maintain our rights, Britain wiUact'witlj'tl>",twi"d()JP w'hiCIJ..is so ab.
solutely 'Weessary for her- pres.ervati'on ;"this I most'heartilj; ~ish, as
I feel a warm "ffecnon still for t.l1e Parent State/~ Sparks's, WasMllg_,
(on, Vol. 3, p. 510. ."
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length prQcel;JdedtQ ayowed Rebellion; and the good ef= . in those terms, all and every person and persons, of what
[ec~~ which we~e expected to arise from t.he patience and class, d~nomination ,0r description _"80e\'~r,)wbo have_ap-
lenity of the KIng's Government have,been often Jrostra- peared III arms agamst the King's Government, and shall
,ted, and are now rendered hppeless, by the influence of ihe not lay down tne same as afore-mentioned; and likewise.
same evil counsels,; it only remains for those who

~

are in- all such as shall so take ar!}l;:;'after the date hereof, or wh~)
'vested with supreme rule,. as we]] for the punishment of the, sh,,]] in any wise protect or conceal sucb offendeJ'S"or assist
guilty, as the protection Qf the weJl-affected, to prove tbey them with' money, provisions, cattle, arms, anlTnul1iiion,
do' not bear the sword in vail]. , 'carriages,.or any other necessary for subsistence or offence;

The infringements which have been committed upon th~ Or slnillhold secret, correspondencE! with them l?y letter,
most sacred rights of tbe Crown and People of Great Bri- message, single or otherwise, to be -Rebels an-d Traitors,
tain, 'are too many to -enum~rate ,on one side, and are aU, and as such to be treated. _

"
toC)atrocious to bf,Jpaliated on the other. All unpreju- And whereas

1 duri.ng the continuance of the present tlb-
~ticed,people, who ha~e been.witnesse~ of tbe }aWtr~nsa.c- Mtural reb~Yion, justic'e cannot. be administered by tbe
LionsIn tbls and the nelghbourmg Provmces, -wIll find, upon common law of t~e land, the course whereQf has fOJa long
a transient'revie\v, marks'of premeditation 'and conspiracy, time past been viorently impeded, and wholly hiterrupted,
that would justify the fulness of chastisement; and even (from whence n~su1tsa necessity of using and exercising the
those .who are least acquainted with facts, cannot fail to Law-Martial,) I have therefore thought fit, by the authe-
rec~ive a just impression of their enorn1ity, in proportion rity ves.ted-in me by the RoYa.l Coarter to this Province,
as they discove~Jhe arts and assiduity by which they bave to publish,J!.nd I do bereby publjsh, proclaim and order the
been falsified or. conce.aled. use and exercise of tbe Law-M artial, within and through-

The author,s of the present unnatural revolt, never dar- out this Province for 'so'long time as the presenrtlllhappy
ing to tr!Jst tbeirca[lse-or their actions to the judgment of occ~sion shall necessarily require; whereof .all persons. are
an impanial publick, or even to the dispassionate reflec- . hereby required to ta~e notice, apcf govern th~rl1selves, as
tiotl of their followers, have uniformly placed their chief we]] to maintain order and reo-ura:i'ity among3he )Jeaceab1.e
confidence in the suppression of tn1th; and while 'iudefati- inhabitants o(the Province,'" as to resist, encounter, and
gable and shameless' pains have been taken to obstruct subdue tbe Rebels and Traitors above qescribcd, hysuch
every appeal to tl~e real inter~st of the peopl,e.of America, as sball be~a]]e~ upon for those pur~oses. .

."the grossest forge-fle-s, calummes and absurdIties that ever To these ltJevltable, but, ] trust, sal\!tary measures, It IS a
insulted buma:nunderstanding,have been imposed upon f<trmore 'plea-sing part of my duty to add the asslll'ance of
their credulity. The press, that distinguished appendage my p'roteclion and support to alL who, in, sotl;ying a cl:isis,
of pttLlick liberty, and, when fq.irly and impartially "ern: shall manifest their allegiance to the King, and affection to
ployed, its be~t support, has been invariably prostituted to tbe Parent State; so that sUch persons a~.may ba ve been
the most contral)' purposes; the animated language of aTI- .

intimi~ated t() quit their hornes in the cuurse of this alarm,
cient and yirtuous tinies', calculated to vindicate and pl'O- mayretllrn to their. respective 'callings and ~professions,
mQte tbe just rights and interes.ts of mankind, have been and stand distinct and separate frQm the parricid?s .of the,

.
applied to. countenance the most abandoned violation' of Constitl!tion, lillG-od in his mercy shall restore to' his crea-
those sacred blessings; and not only from the ./41gitious tures in this distracted lana that system Qf hap'pin'ess from
prints, but from the popular harangues of the times, men which they have been seduced-th,e' religion of peace, and
have been taught to depend upon activity in treason, for liberty founded upon law.. ..." ~ .

L"the security of their persons "nd properties; ,tin, !o com- Given ~t Boston, ~his 1:2th day of June, inthe'5fteenth
plete the horrid profanation of terms and of ideas, the year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third,
name of God hqs been iPtroduced in the pulpits, toex.cite by the grace of God, of Great-Britain, Fra'[lcf:,and 1r~-
andjustify devastationand massacre. ." lan:d,King, Defenderof theFaith, kc., AnnoqueDomi-

The'minds o( men have been thus gradually prepa- ni I7~5. -' . TIJoMAs GAGIt.
red for the worst extr~I\1i(i,es.A num~er of ~rltJed per-By His Ex~ellency's command:' .
sons, to the a~ount of many thousa.nds, assembled on ~he ..

THQMAS FLJJC~ER, Secretar!!_
J 9th of A p r:z.l last, and from behllld waJIs and lurkmg

G
'
th 77:

. '. '

'. .' .. ,"
' .. -. OD save e .Ilcm gholes, attacked a detachmentof the Kmg's Troops, who, ,

., .'
not suspecting so consumma(e an act of frenzy, unprepared
for Y€ngMnce, and willing to declrne it, mad-euse of their
arm.s only in tbeir own defence. Since that period, tbe
rebels, deriving confidence from impunity, bave added insult
to outrage; have rep5Jatedly fired upon the King's ships
and subjects, withc.annooand smalJ-arms; have possessed
the roads, and oilier communications by whi~h tbe Town
Of Boston was supplied .with prO'visions;and with a pre-
posterousparade of military arl'ang'ement, 'they "affected to
hold the Anny besieged; while part o( their body made
daily a?d indiscr~minate invasion~ upon private property,
and, with" wantonness of ,cruehy ever incident to lawless
tumult, :carrydepredaiion 'and distress wherever they tui'n
their steps. The "a'ctionsof the i 9th of .Apn? are of such
notorit)' as mustbaffle all attempts to contradict them, and
the flames of buildings and qther property from thejslands
ar:d a~jacel1!tOIJ..ntry,for some weeks past; spread a melal1~
choly confirmation of. the subsequent assertions.

]n tbis. exigency of complicated calamities, I avail my-
self of ihe last effort within the bounds of my duty, to
spare the effusion of blood; to offer; arid I do liereby, in
His Majesty's name, ofter and promise his most gracious
pardon to aU persons who shall forthwitfi lay down their
arms, and return to their. duties of peaceable subjects, ex-
cepting- only fi'om _the benefit of such pardon, Sam,uel
Adams and John Hancock, whose offences are of too fla-
gitious a natllre to admit of any other consideration than
th~t Qfcondign punishment.

And to the end that"no person withi!1 the limits of this
offered mercy may plead ignorance of the consequences
of refusing it; I, by these presentSc,proclaim nQt only the
perwns above, named and excepted, but also all their ad-
herents, associates, and abetters, (meaning to comprehend

,-

.'-

-

THE MASSACH-oSETTS CONGRESS TO TfI'E .C()N'l'r~NT u,, ,

CC>NGRESS. '

'\Vatcrtowri, June 12, 177:>. .

J}!ay it ple£rs.e your Honours,'
.

The views of Administration h~ving .been made evident
by their conduct for some yea-fs past, arid the late regula-
tions of civil and ~ecclesiastical polity of Quebeck having
alreaay discovered an intention to make up of the Cana--
d.ian.s or Indians tore<;!uce the Continent to slavery; It has
been found absolutely necessary for the preservation of tbe

, JibertiBs or America to take possession of the important
pass of Ticonderoga~and to send forward R sufikient forcl:)
to hold the same against any attempt \vbich may be, made
to retake it, and t~ prevent General Ga.rleton froT? sending
forces, by the ,way of the Lakes, to annoy and dIstress the
frontiers. But we apprehenJ there' never has peen any,
intenrion .co give the least d)sturbance to our brethren of
Canada, to whom we most sincerely wish the full and free
enjoYflJeutoC.their civil and religious rights.

"-
.

We humblJ request that your HonQurs woUld take snch
steps to prhent arfy fa]se impressions {vhich our enemies _ .
may attemptto make on their minds, concerning our ~
signs, or' to remove any such as ba ve already been maife~
as ye1l,1i.n'yollr wisdom shall think most expedient; as \VB
lo()k upon it to' be of the utmost im'portance that there
should' be no. jealousies subsisting be!ween them and the
other Colonies; and we have wrote to our sister. Colonies
in New~England and to Ne~c-York, requestingtbey would
make a similar application to you respecting. tbis matter,

W~ are 'your mosi obedient hun)Lle, servants.
.

To the Continental Congress.
.

'~
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To the I-lonouraHe Propincia( Co~gre~s~f MASS~CHU,"
SETTS, now sitting at \VAT\I:RTOW,N,withih the County-
oj MIDDLESEX, this twelfth day of JUNE, 1175: .

The Memorial of HENRY HOWELL W ILLIAMS_humbly
shcweth :

'

"

r

That)'our meniorialist hatb, for eleven years last past,
dwelt on aD isla.ttrljn Eoston Bay, commonly called Nod- '

die-'s lsland, :it a very high rent, and in order to pay the'
same was obliged to keep a large stock of horses, cattle,
s.beep, &c.; and that during alltbe years aforesaid bath
paid very large taxes for said island, stock, &c., for the
support of Governme!1l ; and hath alw;lYs endeavoured
faithfully to disCllarge his duty,'as a good member of so-
ciety ,towards a:ll men, and all tbat was theirs. Th[jt_on
Saturday, the 27th day of May last, anurnber of armed
troops, commonly 'called Provincials, came on to said,
island, by way of HogJslrmd, and did then_ and there kill
or carry' away eighi horses and three cows, part of the
aforesaid stock, and also burnt apd qestroyed- one dwelling-
house and barn, witb all the hous.ehold goods therein con-
tain-ed,weariDg apparel, &c. That on Monday, the 29th
of May, the sarne Or another number of said armed t.roopS',
came again on (0 said island, and then and tbere did bU-f.n
and destroy two other d\velling-~ouses, goods, &c., and
three barns; and at the same tilOe did take awav and ,

'

.

d
;.

ff' 1':
' I " I 'd b ' t" fi I dd ]d ' h COM~nTTEEs OF CHELMSFORD, ETC., ~IASSACHt;SETTS.

/'lve q troms,a,l.e, ISan a ou ve lun 1'1.' 0 seep, ,- '- '.
,', '

and about thre~ IW!!,dred and forty lambs, \vith between.
,

;" . .
,Che]msfQrd, June 12, 1775,

.thirty and fortyh~ad of horned cattle" the property of_'Whereas,~, Timothy Brown ~f T.ewksbIlTY, ha.ve been
your memoriali~t, together with a fl\rther number of hQrses, suspected as an enemy to tl~e ho.ertl;s of Amel'~ca, I do
hogs, &c., &c. ~n,d that on Tue:;ila.y, tbe 30th day of he,reby acknowl~dge tl!a~ I. have I~l tunes past sald some-
,May aforesaid, they entered again pn to sair,l island, and thmg (~h.on,gh with no mlmlcal deslg~) },~_atwer,e ~aken as

tben _and there proceeded and burnt your menlOrialist's ?f. an mUllIcal -?ature. I a~ heartlfy sorry I s3Jd those

mansion houge with aJl the barns corn. houses and store thmgs, and desIre the forgIveness of all persons t.bat I

houses stores' provisions go~ds ilOuse f1,lrnitu:e wearillO' have offended thereby; and do Qecl[lremyself a friend to

apparei,liquo~s; aod ute~sils of' all sorts, to a~ery con~ the Charter privileges of l1!y <?ouotry, and that I will use
siderablJ;) amOlJnt 31)d value; And on. Sa(llrday, the 10th an lawful endeavours to mamtam and defend the same.
day of Jwje; 'ins'tant, entered agai~, and burnt and de-

TIMOT{I! BROWN.

stroyed the warehouse, the last bUilding on said island,
by which means your poor memorialist is stripped almost
naked, and destitute' orany place to lay his head, with a
very large f>lmily of children and servants, to the ,amount
of Qetween fiJrty and fift)' in number, that are destitute of
any business or' supplie~ but from your memorialist.

These 'are therefore to request your Honours, wiIl take
his most dis.tressed circ!lmstanc(>s it1lQ'y6urwise considera-
tion, and make snch orderthereon as in your wisdom shall
seem nleet, and, as 'in, duty bound, wiIl pray.,

HENRY HOWELL WILLIAMS.

.
SPRINGFIELD (MASSACHD:SETTS) COMMITTEE:

Springfield, June 12, 1775.

Whereas, the Committee of Correspondence for this
Town have signified to me, that many suspicions have
been conceived of me, in this- and other parts of the Coun-
try, respecting my dispos,ition and conduct, in regard to
our publick affairs; and have therefore, agreeable to the
ordt;r of the Provincial Congress of the 8th of 1Uay last,
thought proper to inquire into the same, and have caTled
upon me for the ,assurance and .satisfaction ,therein rnen-.
'tioned: in conformity to such request, I have aSSure{{ said
Committee, alTd beg leave respectfuIly to assure the pub-
licI., that I ha~e always conceived a most tender regardJor
th,e liberty and privileges of my: Conntry, and the greatest
cone,erp at every prospect of its injury or oppression ;tllat
however I may, as ,'ery probably 1 have, committed mapy
erroLlrsand mistakes in the Ii,ttle parf I have bad in the
]Jublick affairs of.th.e Province, yet that I never.. entert~ine-d
a sentiment,ordid,.any thing knowingly, that wasunfi'iend-
ly tO,its interest, but always enJeavowed, according to my

...~ility, with good conscience to promote it.
~,;. 'That wherfiin I .ha n, heretofore in any of those rnatters!

unhappily thought differently from many of my brethren,
J hQmbly' apprehe~d I thought with modesty, and acted
with integrity, moderation, and decency, and in some good
degree as becatl1eone who realized th!' account be was to
give of his co!]d1J~t. That as a private member of society,
I have long since submitted myself to tbe publicI. sense
-and opinion; th(lJ I have always conformed myself to the
regulations of the former Continental Congress; that I
will by no means'obstruct any measures that niay be taken

-

'.
. \'.

for the p:ounnondefence; that I 'am determijied' to conforn}
myself to allslJCh future regulations as may be dictated by
the ,wisdomof the Continent; and to join my' countrymen,
011all Qccasions, according to-my abili!ies, in defenc-eof the
rights and ]ibelties of America. .,'

,
.

, ..-
JOHN VVORTHINGTO'N.

-
In Committee of Gorrespond~nee, Springfield; ~

c June 12, 1775. ~
This Committee having examined John Worthington,

Esq., with respect to hi~ principles and conduct, agrees ble
to tne order of the Provincial Congress of the 8tb oflUay
last, and having received fuJl and ample'assurtince

.
of his

friendly disposition to bis ,GouFHry, am! of his readiness
to join' in defenc~ of its rights and liberti~s; hereby declare
their fuil satisfaction and confidenc!J the.r~TP';ai)a recom-
mel)d him to the favourable opinioll of the publicI., and to
the treatment and respect due to a friend of his COlin try .,

"By order of the Commit(ee.: _ '. .
NATHANIEL BREVVER, Clwir11lan.

N. B. This Town i~town~me;ting h~~jog.I~eard him
on the same matters, voted themselves also satis6ed there-
with.

.

The a,bove written, acknowledgment wa:saccepted by the
Committee of Correspondence for the Towlls of Chelms-
fm'd, Billerica, a,nd Tcwksbury" and they do hereby 1'8,-
commend the above named Timothy BrQwn to the charity
and friendship of the good people throu~h the,Country.

Jn the name and by order of 'the vommittee of said
Towns:

.

SIMEON SPALDING, Cha'imwn,

To the ]J'J1lourable Pr01!i71cial Congress of the MASSA-
~HusETTs-BAY, now sitting at \V A'l:i;~TO'\VN,in said
Provincc : '

.

The PetitiQ1'/,of the Committce,of Safety fm"and inbe-
half of the Town of KITTE~Y, humbly shcwcth :
That the GommjHe~ of Safety 'for this TpWI) earnestly

desire the favolll' Qf making a representation J9 your Hon-
ours of the distressesan,d insults we~are daily slibjected to,
from. the _handl>of our enemies, being coustraiQ"ed thereto
by the duty and regard we owe iosaid Town, our families,
and the community.

Suchthreatenings being sent on shore,oy letters and
-oth~rwise, from-the Captains of the' ScarQoroughand Can-
ccaux,. men,.oJ-war, a~ would disgraceqs ITSEnglishmen

. and xatiOllal beings, shOlild we tameli pass over. \V I.' are
told; that Olll' house:s shall be beat qOWJl,and tbe inhabi-
tan.ts made prisoners of, whenever it is in their power, with
all theborrours 'of bloodshed andbutcbery -li).id.beforeus.
Tbree cannon-shot have aJrea'dy been fired upon the side

_ opposite to this Town, among the houses, but pmviden-

tiallyno lives lost. Although '\ve keep a regulaI' Watcb,
night and day, we are inexpect;!tioneverymoment, all
the leas! pretence, of having our habita,tions l1\1d effects
demolished, and 0.!1I'persons seized as a,foresaid,

vVe are already cut off from all provisions, salt, and mo-
lasses, by. wate'r; and notwithstanding Ou! being in some
£neasure prepar_ed to defend with musketry, we a,re desti-
tute of the necessaries for the use of caI,1pon, of which we
have two very good ones, and a prospecfof obtain,ing more,
ha-ving also a very advantageous place for a battery, under
some considerable improvement, erected b"y'the late Sir
William Peppercll, on the news of the Chc,bl&cta Fleets
ap'pearing on ihe lVova-Scotia shore, The inhabitants are
willing ill1d ready to exert themselves for thehol1oUl' of
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the Province, as wel1 as for the defeQcc of themselves in
particular. -p .

.'We of this Committee, looking upon the said Town as
very. unhappy in sucba defence]eos sitl)ation, apply to
your Hopours, as the guardians of our rights,. and beg
]eavt;J to;:\sk for_supplies of powder and balls, for the use
of tht;JPbaitery proposed, as a defence against tbe ravages
of merciless men. If it sh<;)l1ldin your wisdoru seem meet
to grant us tbis favour, humbly desire your advLce hQw
far, and the m!lnnerinwhicb \re ought to proceed, as we
should be ntterly against taking any steps tljat might inter-
rupt your deliberations. We ask not for :this. assistance
because We llre intimidate?_9rdismayed, but tbatwe may
have an opportunity to distinguish ourselves iu faY01)r of a
cause that appears to \lS so just and reasonab1e On our
part~ on the Other to be fraught with cruelty and oppres-
sion beyond our abilities to set forth. Being reduced to
-this a1tern~tiie, either to fight or perisbby famine, we
cboose the first, if we can procure the ratib:naL means for
de~ence_. We submit t!l~ matter to your goodness .and
wisdom, and doubt not of YOllr inclination to relieve us, if
uur request appears rGasonab]e to you, and conslstel1t with
tbe general. plan of operation.

.

By order of the ComqJittee : .
CHAS. CHAUNCY,JUN., Chairman,

Kittery, June 12, 1775.

ELISHA PHELPS TQ TH~ MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE OF
SAFETY.

Lebanon, June 12, 1775.

GEN'l:LEM.EN: 'When I left you I came to this
- Town,

and informed his Honour 'tbe Goyeinour the distressing
situation I was in conc~rning the team, and his Honour
tord me there was no difficulty; that I must apply to Al-
bany, and they would pay me, and he would I)ot have 11l!:)
fetch any cannon wi(hout orders from Jhe Contlneptal Con-
gress, which advice I shall take. He also inJ9rmed me
that I was~appointed Commlss~ary-Genera] for the North-
ern forces, so that yo-u.cannot expect any cannon by ariy

'of my assistance at 'present. I thought it my duty.tQ let
~you know it; should be glad that this. might be read in
Congress, as 1 thought my fide]jty suspected. Gentlemen,
I am, with the greatest' esteem, your very humble ser~
vant at coromand,. - ELISl!A PHELPS.

EXTRAC! OF A, LE'l:.TER FROlli NEWFOUNDLj\.ND, DATED

JUNE 12, 1775.

The nec~ssities of the people here for bread are in-
creasing daily; the labourers and fishermen 'have some time
been at short allowance, aQd I am informed that many
families here have not any to eat. The merchants, have
despatched vessels to England, Ireland, and Quebeck, in
search for bread, and I doubt not many are gone -and going
to America 011the same -,errand; but this is conjectUre,
IQundefi on the knowledge and solicitations to undertake
the voyage, of which I, being suspected !lnd watched, can
get no certain intelligence. The minds of the merchants
are muc:h.~gitated. As I transiently fall in companvhere,
where my particuljlr sentimepts are not S9 well k~own, I

~

]!ear merchant" concerting schemes fi)f their supplies, and
complaining that they mljst discharge their men; then
cursing New- York, ." thl;) only p]ace," say they, "we de-
pend on to assist .u;; in Sl1bjugating the Americans;" then
cursing tbe Continental Congress, and proposing the most
inhuman procedure, whenever they shall fall into their
hand.s; anon cursing the Poole Petition, and swearing th!;)y
had no ha\!.d in it; that the Poole

.

men had' destro yed them.
H '"" owever~ say they, "when Genera] Bwgoyne arrives,

he will draw in New- York, and we shall yet bring Ame-
rica to tetms ; by! if he should fail, those Light-horse will
soon sec~re the Continent\lJ Congress; ~our Troops will
march through the Country, and make them feel the ~ef-
fects' o( t.heiJ Qbstlnacy; they have no Regular Troops,
and what can they do with a few undisciplined men? but,
dan1rt them, what shall we do, if they are united; we ~hall
never be _able to,.do any thing with. them." This, gentle-
men, and much of the same nature, is the reward you have
from as-ample of England; blessings Go.d has given to
men, a.r!;).securea to them..,

. .
.
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EXT~ACT OF A LETTER FR,()~rLoNDON, DATED JUNE 1;3,

J 775~
The _tr~ub]e~ and misunders~~naings betw~en- uS!lnd

the Colonies are very much felt here. - Remittances are
una,vQidably ;Very long; and this, added to a total depriva-
tioo. of trade, puts -us in a dreadful situation, .a.nd has a
still worse appearance to look on\Var~s. The very people
wh6 first oppressed the Colonies here, i~ full fTssuraQce
that. :}11they asked must be complied with,' now say,
"W.hatcanwe~do? We h.a~e gone too far, but canopt
reGede." Bl,lt) hope there are' stin left'some abl~ men,
whose hU(IJariity\vill lead -them to step forward, and by
well-timed arguments will still adjust matters, and that we
shall again see that good opinion between b01h which has
hitherto mQde us great and powerful. This happy hour I
most ardently wish for. .

-

.

GOVERNOUR}IAR'fIN, 'l'Q !lENItY WHITE.,

- Cape Fear, N orth.Ciuolina, June 1.3, 1775.-

My pEAR SIR: I take the liberty to enclose .herewith a \

letter tQ. Mrs. 11lartin, - whose safe arti
"a 1 I am most anxiolls

10 learn, the winds having been easterly almost ever sinc.e
her deparfure.

. .
.:

.

I shall be e~tremel y ob]jged'to you if you can contrive
to send me, with the royal st&ndard I mentioned to you
some time ago, or'with~out it if tbat i,snot to by had, a good
tEi'~taitd markee, of tQe size of tlw Colonel's te,ntin the
Army, with a tent. bed to fit the boot of it, and furniture,
viz: mattress, bolster, and pillows; to besent by -any yes-

,sel bound to Cape Fea'r River, or in default thereof to Ncu'-
bern, directed to the care of Mr. Cornell.

I"should rejoice to see a prospect qf a happy termina-
tion of the present deplorable times, that more or less
threatens the happiness of every man throughout the Bri-
ti!JhDominions. . -

.

My compliments and warm~§t good wishes attend.you
and Mrs. White !lnd all your family; and 1 am, deal' Sir,
ever yours, - '

. .
Jo. MARTIN.

The Honourable Henry White, Esq., New-YQrk.

P. S. I forbear to give you your due additions on 1he
outside of my letter, to obviate prying curiosity".' . .-

..-

-

E,XT1HC''{ OF A L"""ETT"EiIt_FRbM ONE OF TH£VlR9WIADnE-
.

GA'tES TO HIS FRIEND IN WILLIAMS~GRGH, DATED PHI-

LADELI't-nA, JU"r{E 13, 1775.' -

Notwithstanding the m~ny accOlmts of the sailing of the
Troops' from J;rf!/imd, avesse] has just arrived here from
lVewry, in five weeks, .tllC Captai~lTof which says_that none
had sailed; and that just as he was .coming away, orders
were said to have come to them to hold themselves in readj~
ness to embark for Gibraltar.

-
. - ..-

Colonel Sken~ (owner of the. schooner taken on _Lake
Champlain, whose son was alSo taken there, and is now
prisoner in Conn/![ticut) is just arrived from London with.
a commi?sion'to be Governour of Ticonderoga and Crown
Point, but, pnvate]etters say, is charged with a pow;er from
Administration to influence the. members oribe Congress
by arguments drawn on the Treasury, over which he has
unlimited power; but as 'we have no occasion for his ser~
vices at the fprts, and do nQt intend to deal in his reason~
ings, heremains a prisoner upon his parole7 to kee'p wichin
eight milesof thl.) city, between the two rivers, and not to
correspond with any person on political subjects.

As to tbe two engagements at the is]a-nds near Boston,
we are told, but,not witb a degree of confirmaiion, that the
last on Noddle!s Island w-as a very serious business, near
fifteen hu_ndred being engaged on each side, and that th!;!
Regulars bad two hundred kjUed and wounded, the 16S..5...QIL'

~

tbe si9,eof the Prov0cia~s being r~1erelytrifling. ~:F .

I tl]J~k we may fitllsh III a fortmght, but yan only guess,
.~

without foxmingany precise judgment about it.
.

-
--~--
~-=-~'~

-
-

..,-

--

CAROLINE COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.
....

l\iR. 'pURDIE: Influenced by the best motives,' and di-
vested of national. prejudice, the Committee of Caroline
request you to publish the enc1Q..sedextracts., They mean
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nothihgmore by the publication than to eidte in the breast
of their countrymen an honest indignation aaainst the authors
of their present caTaf21ities; to animate ti~em to a mauly
uppositionag3jnst~a l'11inisterial system of politids evidently
calculated to t'nslave Amer'ica; to stimulate them to that
industry,;tnd 'recomm~Tld that economy, w'hich are reqoisite
to a discIml'ge o[their jllst dehts; apd tp expose the'insidi-
ous arts and designs of Britislt lI,Jerch::>ntsand factors, who
se,em, l~igh,ly pl~ased witl,l a prospect of having theiJower
01,seiZIng III an B1stant, wltb merciless rapacily., the property
(~I the poor and laboriQ\Js Co!onist, by meansQf an estab:
lI~JtX1elltof a more compendious course of Jaw.

-
,

SAMlJEL HAWES, ,Clerk.

Extract of a Letter from D. Cross, Glasgow, to James
Dunlop, merchant, Port-Royal, June 8, 1775:

'

1 believe also when your courts are opened, you \ViiI
meet wit,h better and speedier justice than ever, aDd per-
h~ps a d'l~e~'ent m?de of having it aaminister~d. That you
,nil SBe an 1It'1l11~dlateand heavy pressure, wh~n tbis bap-
peus; trpon certam, cIa.sses pf t~e debtors, and their property
brought to market; for I bel1eve the late confusions will
'hare' given' to most individuals a character that is like a
stamp lIpon them, aJ)d wilf, I believe, occasio'n what I1lave
said,. taking _place) i~ a very ext~nsive degree,:' I b~sides
see In' cQnversation, an uncoml110n back\vardness still in
peopl~'s trusting their property il1America, nor can] help
adopting and ap lwoving the se~timerit, when I consider what
strong reason~ t ley have for It. .

.

'

To Jan1f3s Dunlop and Patrick Kennan, merchants on.
'Rappahcirmock; June 13, 1775: '

Let your list of debt,s, your books, and every Qther docu-
ment and voucher you send to us, be a]) sworo to before a
propel' magistrate ; 'take your assistants and book-keepers'
oaths also in the. same manner, and study to make every
m,atter a~ authentlCk and firm as the, nature of the things
will admit. You ought to have don~ this with the last list
of debts that you sent; you cannot lIOWerr all the side of
too muel~ precaution and ca:e, for.ascer~aining things here-
after.

.

r ou cannot. suffer m t~kmg paper mon~y in pay-
ment, so ~lr as you have occasioD to pay it away ag<lin for
debts that yon owe; but beware of takinrr it farther whim
you find the exchange affected much, Qr the differ~ce be-
tween it and aold imd silver considerable.

1\11':"Dunlol},in bis letter of"tl!SJsixteenth of Ju7y;'by
the Jean, in Case the~rade opens again,recommends tp us
to put the coIlection of debts intoother hands than the sale
of goods, eac? to ~e under 11diffe~ent Grin. This appe~rs
to u? pro~er; a,na If ~Jr.Kennan I~ of,the same opinion .as
to 11Isbusmess, be. WIITplease to mentIon it, and each wiH
name the person he, would choose' to take. char<1e:of the
coHectio,n, and powers win, in proper time, be giv~n. We
suppose yourselves would ch()ose to take cbar<re of the
sales, and of the- ~l)parent new business. _

,<0

Mr.lUorris'and M:: Walsh would be the proper people
to devolve the collectIOn upon. If any others, let them be
named.

"

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO~} BALTIMOil.E, JUNE 13, 1775.
,

'A gentleman who I~st night came here from Williams-
hurgh, which place 11e left on Friday last, June 9th brinD's
an account of Lord' Dunmore having the day befo;e go~e
on board a ~an-?f-war, at York, with his lady and family.
The ~ssembl~ sent a deputation to invite him to return,
and assul'7d him ~f protecti.on, but he refused, and Pl'etends
to be afraid of bemg assassInated.

. He had dismissed the
India?! hostages, and desired ihem to make tbe best of tbeir
Way to their own coun'try: Two of them have slnce'sur-
rendered themselves, the Q~her is not yet found.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS '1'0 THEIR' DELEGATES IN CONTj:-'
NENTKL COXG~RESS.'

.

~

In Provincial Congress, New.York, June J3, 1775, '

G~NTLEMEN: IJI.consequ~nce of ODe of YOlln'esolves, we
appointed a CO~I1)Jttee to vIew the post in the Highlands,
whose report, with a map thereto annexed, you have en-
closed, whicl~ is aU we have as yet been able to do respect-
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ing tbat matt~r: As soon as the proper measures on that
head ar~ cQncluded, we will transn,1lt them toyau.

'Ve are, gentlemen, YOl1rmost obedient and humble ser-
vants. By order .of the Congress:

. P. V. B.. L1V.INGSTON,Prcsident.
To the New- York Delegates in Continental Congress.

- - ..

~ENEI>lCT ARNOLD' TO THE CONTINENT AL CO~H;RESS"
.. - -

. CrO\yn PQint, June 13,1775.

~hNTLEMEl': As cO!l1mandirigofficer here, Ithjnkit n)y
duty to acquaint you that having lately sent one ]\fl'. Eloit,
an Indian, interpr'eter, to ~lontreal and Caughnawaga, to
consult with some gent]emen Qf my acquainJance in the
for~le.r pla<;e, and with the In{]Jans in the lattel', to know
theIr mtentions in the- pr~sent displlle,he has retumedwith
the agreeable intelligence that the Indians'are determined
not to assist. the King's Troops.against us. They have
!na~e a law, tf>atif anyone of their tribe shall take up.arms
fo~t~at purpose, he .shall. iml11ediately .be Jillt to death;
tbls Hi confirmed by fi\'e of their chief men, who are now
here with their wives aDd chi'fdren, 'and press very hard f9r
our Army to march into Cana4a; bejng.m\Jc~ disgusted with

,the Regulars. .TheStockbrzdge Indwns, whom I lately
sent to them with a belt of w3mpumand speech, confirm
the above. My fri«Qdin JUontreal,a merchant and gen-
tleman of probity, writes that I may depend on the truth of
the above, and tbat great numbers'of the Canadimishare
e.xpected avisii from us for some, time, and are very impa-
tient of our ?elay, asthey are detennined to join u'swheneve.r
we .appear m the Couptry with any force to'support theIn.
:rhl~ I am confirmed III by a party of the Canadians, hav-
IUg'Just returned from a short excursion to the Isle-au-Noh'
(1Vut-lsland,) w'here a nnmber of them o.tferto jainus. ,',

,Governour Carleton; by exery artifice, I1asbeen ab]e to
raise on]y about twenty Canadi(J'lls,.andthose of the, nobles-
~e, who are in expectation of p]acesof profitol;I;on6ur... He
1~now at Montreal, and has threaten~d the En;/isk mer-
chants, if they will not defend it in caseof ariatti1~k he wi!!
~et fir~to the city and reti'eat

.

to Qllebecic:,:rhere-
.
~r~:now

, III Canada,of the Seventh and Twenty-S'JUh ReallTIents,
?nJy five bund,red and fifty effectiv,~m.en, \'\:ho~!eq~art~(ed
III the fo])owmrr manner: At St. John's ;lnd Chainblec
thre,; hu~d.red ; Yat 1Jlonireal, fgrtx;at ~achtne, twerve; a~
TroIs RZVleres, forty,; at Quebeck, one hundred anq twenty;
and some small parties at out-posts. From the foreD'oin<r
matters of fact, which you may rely are undoubted: and
f~om my personal .knowledg,e o( the country and disposi-
tion Qf theCatwdwns, I bea leave to observe that if the
honourable C<;>ngressshouJdOthink proper tot,:iI~~posseggion
of Montreal and Quebeck, Jam pDsitivc t\\;Qthous~nd mcn
might very casi]y effecti,i; for whicb purpo!e I be-g lea\'e
to recommend the followmg plan of operations: .'

The me.n to embark at Crown Point and' proceed in the
sloop, schooner, battcaus, &c., to within t\Yo':InjTes1)fSt..
John's; seventeen, hundred men to fOl'ma.O'randdiyision
of which ~n~. thousand to proc,eed(lir~ct!ttolJ;IOiiire~l;
the other divIsion of seven hundred to cut off tIle commu-
nicationJ?etweenSt~ John's, ChamU'ee, andM~id;;eal,and
the remamder to remain with the shipping to'secure 'pur,
retreat, whowill be able, by a diversion IJ1't<ivour of the
main body, unti! they show tbemsel ve.s oft'11IQ1ztre41,\\'hose
g~tes, on our'a.rri\'a! at that place, wiJI be)?peiH;d by our
fnends there, In ,consequence of a plan IQttlWL,purpose

,

already ~ntere(hnto ?y them. Of courseCAIlw,bleeand
St~ John s must fal! IIltO our hands, as weD as Qtiebeck,
unles~ a number of troops should alTive tbel'~.,befol'e .this
plan can be carrie,d int~ ,execution, th~ utjlityq( \VI},i:Ch'tbe
honourable Congress \VIII:be thl.!lbest Judge~;: B,l1t 1 must
beg to observe, it appears to rpe the reducti<lDoCthose
place~ would discourage tbe enemj,es of Amcdd(/n liJjer'ty,
and, III a J;reat degree, frustrate theIr cruelaQd l)nj1,Jstplan

. of op~ral1on, and be the meansofr~storing fhaLspJidpcace
and barmony between Great Bntazn and her Colonies so.

- -
-. ..

.""
:-., "_._"',,

"'essenttall~t,he we]] being of botf]; at leasU[#;iILln .my
humble opmlon, De more advantageous, and altenr1ed witb
less ~~pense, to reduce Quebeck and keep POEse.ssiofr,~'here
pr?V1SIOnsof every kind are plenly, al\d a: sir<in,y.fortress
b!1l~t t~ our. band, than

.
r~b~1ildjng Ticonder.oga;Oasit will

enpr~ly depnve Great ,Brztazn o! the}tlcratix.~]m\l).ch, (the
fur tJade,) and be an lllexbaustible granarymcase ,,'e are
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COLONEL B. ARNQLD TO GOVERNOUR TRuMBULL.

Crown Point, June 13, 1775.

SIR: 1 have the pleasure to acquaint your Honour, th.at
having lately sent one Roit, and Indian inJerpreter, to Mon:'
treal to consult with some gentlemen of my a{:quaintance . c .. . _. _

there, and ,vith the Indians in Caughnawaga, to know To !he Hon.ourable P1'o~i;tC'tal Congress now sitting in
their intentions in the present dispute, Ile ha.s returned with WATERTOWN: the Petztwn of LEMUEL .TRESCOTT, of

the 'aO'reeable 'intelli<rence that the Inilians are determin. ed BOSTON, humbl y shcwcth:
'" '"not to assi~t the King's Troops against us, and have passed' That before he left Boston he lHid, for a considerable

a law that the first of their tribe who takes up arms against time, assisted at .Panellil Hallin teaching a 11l1mberor
us shall be ,Punished with ~eat~. This advice is confirm.ed 'meq th~ military art; and upon his arrival in the camp at
by.fiye. cl1Jef me~ of their trIbe who are now here with Cambndge, he \vas, by some gentlemen of the Committee
theIr wIves and chddren~ and press very hard for our Army of Safety and CounciJ of War, encouraged to raise a coI)}:"
to march ioto Canada, as theY' are much disgusted with pany out of those men, and to hope that a sufficient num.:
tlie Regular ,!,roops. .'. . ber of small-arms \vould be provided for t.hem by the Col-

Three lndwns of the SI(J~kbndge Nation whom I lately ony, as, by the stipulation \vith General Gage, (which was
sent to Caughnqwaga, with. a belt or wampum. and a consented to by the honourable Congress,) their own were
speech, confirm the above, which my frIend, -a gentleman lodged with the Selectmen of Boston; that he has R"OW

FOURTHSERIES.- V 01.. II. 62

reduced to Wewt, as there are annually shipped from Que-
beck five hund',7ed thousand bushels of wl~eat. I hope the
exigency of the times, and my zeal in the service of my
Country, will apolbgize for the liberty of giving my senti-
mentsso freely on a subject which the honourable Congress
are doubtless tbe best judges of, bu't which they in their
hurry may not have paid that attentjon to the matter r~quires.
I beg leave to add, that if no person appears who will un-
dertake to carry the plan into execution, (if thought -advi-
sable,) 1 ;'vlll.undertake, and, with the smiles of Heaven,
answer for thIJ sllccess of it, provided I am sllPplied with
men, &c., to .carry it into. executiQn .without loss of. time.
I'must beg leave to refer you to the bearer, Captain Os-
wald; for particulars, who is entrusted witl-! an imperfect
memoranDum Qf such articles as are most wan~ei:I. .

1 have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, gen-
tletJ;1en, your mpst devoted humbleseryant,' .

. . '.

,.

BENEDICT A.RNOLD.

To the Honourable tlie Continental Congress, 'no.w sitting
at Philadelphia.

P. S. The. Am.erican Colonies in-general are eqnally in
danger from Canada, whether it remaiIl in the hands.of Bri-.
tain, under the present form of .its Government, or shOl.!ld
be restored tq the French, which many suspect is intended
by tlle Ministry_in England. But should Canada be placed
under a free Government, agreeable to the English Consti-
tution, like tbe other Colonies, we should forever after be
secure from ;Jny danger that way, as it would ever remaio
an English Colony, even ihough by the treachery of the
British Ministry it should be given up to Prante; so tbat
this measure, though at first view it might seem like going
beyondQur own province to invade the rights of Great Bri-
tain, yet it due regard to our own defence, as well as the
advantage of tljeinhabitants of tfl<ltCountry, makes it ne-
cessary B. A..

.Memorandum.,
Propose, in order to give satisfaction to the different Col-

onies, that Colonel Hinman's Regiment, now on their .march
from Connecticut to Ticonderoga, should form part of tbe

. Army-say one thousand men; 500 do. to. be sent from
New.-York, including one company of one hundred men
oftbe tra~n.of artil.lerY'J?roperly e,!uipped ; 590 do. B. 41'-
.nold',y RegllDent, mclu 109 seamen and marmes on board
the vessels : (no Green MQuntain Boys.) The men, as many

'as Gan b.e; to be supplied with bayonets, cartridge-boxes,
and powder-horns: 2 able engineers: ;2good armourers and
tools: .100 tents and markees: ".1000 blankets, one Regi-
h1e:nt being already provided: proper camp~Efquipage; ket-
tles, cups, &c., for one thousand men: 4 brass field-pieces
and <;arriages furnished: two 7 & 8-inch brass mortars, do.:
shells and shot of every kind for do.: 2000 pounds of gun-
powder: 300 ,shovels ,and spades: QOO hoes: 200 pick-
axes: QOO narrow do.: 50 broad do.: 500 hatchets.; 50
hand-saws, sorted: .10 crosscut do.: 10 whip do.: 5 reams
of cartridge paper: 10 pieces of raven's duck for' sails: 50
pounds of sewing twine: needles, palms, &c.: match stoff,
slow: 6 sets of house and ship.carpenter's tools: 6 sets of
harness for horses: neces;;aryprovisions fm' two thousand
men for two months. . .

of probity in jHontrcal,writes me may be depended on, .
and that great numbers of the Canadians l}ave expected us
tl!ere for some time, and are impatient of our delay,being
determined to join us whem~ver we appear" with a suffi~
cient (orce to support them. This lam confirmed il1 by
m:niy of the Canadians themselves, having just retl1rnerl
from an excursion down the lake, w.here I SCjWnumbers of
them, who offered to jQin us. Governour. Cm:le{on has been
able by every artifice to raise no. more than twenty Cona-
dians of the noblesse, who are in expectation of .places of
profit or hODour. H~ is much disgusied with the merchants..
io Montreal, and has threatened them, if they will not
defend the City in case of an attack, h.e will set fire to .it,
and retreat to Quebeck. He has in Canada only five hun~
dred. an-d fifty effective men of the King's TrO"Ops, sothat
it would be a very easy matter to possess 1>urselves of the
coq.ntry if thought expedient. _

I have. wrote very fuDyon the subject to the honourable
Continental Congress, and sketched ouJ a plan for taking
possession of the country if thought advisable by them,
which will not only. rleprive Great Hritain of the lucrative
branch oj the fur-trade, but secu~e to us an inexhaustible
graliary, (as there is annuCjIlyshipped at Quebeck, five
hundred thousand bus!Jels of wheat,) and.may very possi-
b]y be a means of discouraging the British Minjstry in
their coercive measures, and restoring that peace and har-
mony beJwe~l1 Great Britain an.dthe American Colonies
soessentia] .to the well-being of both.

.

1 am, vety respectfully, your Honour's most obedient
humble servant, BENEDICTARNOLD..

To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Governou.r of the
Co]ony of Connecticut.

.

P. S. The plan of our expedition to Canada, your 'Hon-
our will please not to disclose.. B. A.

. '.
JOSEPH pALMER T9 THE ?>IASSACHUStT.TS COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY. .
. .

Cambridge, June 13, 177~. .

GENTLEMEN:There is very great distress in t.his camp
for w<lntof tents or commodio~lsbarracks; I therefore hum-
blybeg you will immediately take thjsimportal)t mat,ter
into sertops consicferatio'n. Perhaps if a number of houses,
contiguous to the parade, were hired of t.he owners by the
Colon~', and solely appropriated as barracks, the soldiery
might be well accommodated; this, if recommended by
Congress, itis probable might be effected. The leasfdelay
in this affair, it appears to me, will be. attended )viili. very
bad consequences. I am, gentlemen, with the greatest re-
spect, your most obedient humble servant,

. .

- . JosEPH PALMER,' Quartermaster General.
.

~
- ~-

To the Honourab]e Committee of Safety.

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge,June ]3, 1775.
This Committee beg leav~ earnestly to recommend to

'the Honourab]e Congress, that the above represent~tion
from the Quartermaster General be taken into immediate
consi~eration, especially as the Comrnittee, from their own
kn_owledgefind tbe rooms too much crowded, and the
heaJths and lives of the soldiers thereby.greatly exposed;

-and if tents cannot be immediately furnished, that some bar-
racks be foltbwith erected. ..

BENJA!\In~' WHITE, Chairman...
N. B. It is presumed SOmeliv.es.are already lost from

their being thus crowded. -. . '.
.~.

- .-

..~
," ;~« ..

,.".,'
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EXTltA_CT OF A LETTER_FROl\I ONE OF TilE VIRGINIA DELE';'

GAT~S TO HIS FRIEND IN WJLLIAMS,BURGII, DATED _P'III-

- LADELPIII{I.,JIDfE 14, 1775.
.'

Col. Wa~hington has be-en pressed t~ take the supreme
cO!TImandof the .;Jm~ri(:anTroops enc~mped at Roxbury,
aQd I bepeve wiIl.a.ccept the .appointment, though with
!Duch r:eluctance, he being deeply impressed with theim-
porlance of that' honourable trust, and diffident of his own
(superiour) abilities. We have .determined tQ keep ien
thousand m.enin, Massachusetts:Bay, and five thousand ,in
djfferen,r parts of the New- York Government, at th,e"ex-
pense of the Continent; and probably a larger sum of
[I)OIJeywill be emitted in order to carryon the war, pre-
parations for which go on rapidly in this place. _

It seems likely that some of the newly arrived Generals
were intended for th.e Southern Colonies, but no Troops
can be spared fn)m Boston. The Provincials talk much

, of storming that Town, and it is expected by. many.
,

. TheCongres,<; will sit long. Adjusting the expenses of
each Colony for the .I:Ornmon c:luse, and settling proper
funds for the Army. are subjects fruitful of deb\lte, aqd 9f
tIle utmost consequence.

forty men, inC1JJdingofficers, who have borne thei~share of TO THJ'; INIIA.BITAN'I:SOFNEW-J~RSEY,
camp duty since tlW17th of la1>tmonth; but the want of Friends a,!,dFellow-Subject~: .

_'~_,
fire-arms not only prevents - their perfCcting themselvis in How fashionable soever might have been tIle doctrme of
military exercises, and is the reason why the, company is passive obedience and n.on-resistance in those darJ{ timbS of
not pow complete, but leads those wbo are enlisted to fear ignorance and barbarism, wben the laity had no more in- _

they wiU soon be dismissed from the service: Your~peti- struction than to repeat the Lord's prayer, nor tbe clergy
tioner therefore humMy prays the honourable Congress to any !nore reading tlwl1would save them from hanging; it
take this matt~r into consideration, and aflord such .relief lOis, in this leltered and enlightened age, so generally ex-
a nl1l;llb~rof,me!1 wbose situJltloP,is pecuJiarly distressjng, as pl9ded, that:save a few ~ofies, who a~e pensioned out of
in -your wisdom and goodness you may deem -meet; at the their conscien'ces, or a few gowns and cassocks who are
same time assuring your Honours, th~t it will be their grand looking for an American rnitre,_no maI4is fond of pl'Oach-
aim to be as much distinguisbed by their exertions for the ing so gross an absurdity. It is cenainly the voice of
comnion cause of tJJ-eirG~unJI'Y, as they bav~ been by {beir unbiased, uncorrupted reason, that whatever one !Ilao 'has
sufferings, and that, as induty bound, shall pray, &e. a right to enjoy, no other man has a right t~ take from _

.-
.,

-
- LEMU.~i1'l$.ESt:O_TT,-hl br;half of a Company. him; and that) consequently, the first has an undoubted

C~n}hiidge. June 13, ij75. - ~

- -.

right to repel the il1vasion of tbe latter. _And wJwt does
- it mattet whether this invasion is made under the cha-

NEW-IL,\MfSHIJ;lECOMMITTEt<:-OFSAFETYTO ~ASSACHU- racter oT king, higliwaynmn, or robber? since it is Ii,Ot'from
::. -. sEtis CQNG"RESS.-

. the person of the -in,:ader, but [roul the natur~..o( tl~e in-
vasion . its~lf , that, the inJ'ury receives i~s cO

..

.lJl plexion, and ,In Committee of Safety, Exeter, June 13, 1775,
on wbich the ri,g-htof the resis.tance is founded. And asGE;NTLEMEN

..
: B,' a gentleman

..
of undoubted veracit y',,, ,

J tbis is the undoubte.dright of all maukind,it is, wIthrespect(who left Boston last Friday, and who had frequent op-
to ElIglis~men; reduced to absolute certaipty by a mOstportunity of conver$ing with the principal othcers in Gen-
memorable- ch-!ljsein tbe Great Charter,' whereby f6uroilteral Gage's Army,)" we are informed there is a great pro-
of twenty-five Barons ,may show tbe King his mis<:lIr!iage;bability there wbenJbe expected re-enforcement arrives
and on his not. amending it, may, with tbt;residue of thefrom Eurofle, tbat General Gag e will secure some advan:

h I b rr twenty-five and commonalty, redress t ell1seves . y IOrce.tageous posts near Boston, viz: Dorchester and Charles-
It is true the Americans have no Barons to shewtbe Kingtown. We areunacquainJed witb the importance of those
his miscarriage; but tbe Barons -.appojnted~for that purposeposts, but if this~i!lt should be in any decree usefuJ, it will
by)J1lagna Charta being thereto 3p1>0inted as representa-giye us pleasure. _

. . I - . d " ' d r ltives of the peop eaggtIeve ,It, ISeVI ent,.lrom ,t.w .nature
.

.

"
.'

of our local' circumstances, that we must have a fight to ap-CO.IfMITTEE OF EXETER, N. II., TO COM
.

MITTEE OF CONWAY. .
t.. tlf I B a epreso -tat' n for. the

'
.

'r-
pom ,Ill le room 0 suc 1 arons, ,r

.'
n 10In Cpmmltt:c of Sa~ety,Exeter, June 14, 177~,

same- purpose ; and that SUC!lrepresentaltvl;sm\Jst have
GENTLEMEN: In comphance with your request, we have

the saIne right to lay our grievances- belore the throne; and
agreed to spare yO? t\~enty-five pounds .of powder out of

tbe aggrieved, in default of redress by tbe Prince, have a
our small stock',wh,ch IS aU we can possibly spare at pre- right, in the same mantJ{~r, to redress themselves. In the
sent. Have a.dv'se~ Mr, Burbank to purcl?ase l~ad, as we

ligbt of tbis representation I consider tbe Continental Con-
s~ppose he will be able. to procure that artIcle without any gress, being expressly chosen to present our grfeYanc.es to
difficulty: As to arn1s, Its out of ,power to supply you, n_or

His Majesty, and to sopplicatehim to r81110\'e OUt com- .

-
do \~e thmk they are to be ba,d !n tbe Province. If, the

plaints. _To this purpose tbey are uqdoubtedl~' the !3al'OnsIndzans should have any design to trouble our frontiers, or North-Arnerica on whom the ,-mited cQnfea.~rated_Col-
'~e flatter ourselves we shall bave such not.ice of tbeir de- onies depend for ~ounsel and protect_ion,agi'eea!;le tq the
Signs, as to ~e able to guardonrsel ves ag~mst thB{1l'

.
We security granted to the slJbjects _ by the. -

64~h. se,ction .ofhave det~rmmed to {:mploy three compam.es at pr.esent ,on Magna Charta above referred to, and whJCh,It bemg pro-
the fro!ltler f<;Jrthe purposes of obser,vatlon, ~vhJCh will,

bably in few of your hands, I ~hoose to give YOu'at large:
we suppose, afford you both necessary mformatlOn and se-

."
. . _ ..: :c. . . . _

cu.rity for the presept.'. _ . . -, The Secunty for the Rlf!hts, Prlvdeges, (lnd Irnmunlttes
You may rest assured that it was merely an oversight,

. ..
oflJ1agna Charta. _.-

unless, as we rather suppose, the letter failed, that YQLlr Sec.tion 64. "And whereas,
'Ye have granted all these

Town was not desired to send a Delegate to the Congress. things fm'God's sake, and for the amendmeot Qf our Gov-
If you think proper, we think it quite suitable .that you emment, and for the beneI' compro.m.isingthe djscor~ ~risen
choose some person or persons to represent you at the betwixt us and our Barpns, we, willin.gthat~thesame be
next meeting of the Congress, which will be the 27th of .firmly held and established forever, do makeancl grant our
this month. -._ _ BarQns the security underwritten< to wit : that !h_~Barons

'We have enClosed a copy of the letter on which the shall choosefive-and:hventy Biirons of thE!3e,alm}\v.hom
other Towns have acted. _ they list, who shall, to tbeirutrnost power, keep, and hold,

. .
-

and cause to be kept, the peace and liberties which we
have granted and confirmed qy this our pre~eni Charter;
insomu(:h: that if we 01' our- j!lstice, Or ouI' bailiff, or any of
our ministers act contrary to the same, in aoy thIng against
any person, or offend against any article of this peace and

-security, flnd such our miscarriage be,shQIVn to four Baro.ps
of tbe said five-and-twenty, those four Barons shall",~ome
to us, or to QUI'justice if. we be out of th,e l1e-alm, and
shew us. our miscarriage? ,and require us to"amen"d the same
without delay; and if 'V~ do not amend it, or if .we be out
of the Realm, our justice do not amend it within forty days
after the s'ame is shewn fo us, .01' tP. our- jLiStice if we be
Otitof tbe Realm, then tbe .said fOlIr Barp!Issballr~port
the same to the residue of the said fi.ve-and~twerHy BarQl)s,
and then those five-and-twenty Barons, with thecollUllon-
ally of England, may distress us by aU the waystl;wy can,
to wit: by seizing on our castles, lands, and PQ-ssessions,
and by what other means they can, till it i?e al11end~d, as
they shall judge, saving our own person, the person of aLII'
Queen, and the' persons of our children; and when it is
arneoded, they shall be subject to us as before; and who- _

ever of the Realm will, may s'lvear that, for tbe perform-
ance of these things, he will obey the commands.of the
said five~and-twenty Barons, and thai together wjtb them,
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he will distress us to his power; and we wiH give publick
and free leave to swear, to all that wiU swear, and, will
never hinder anyone; and for all persons of the Realm,
that of their own accord will s\\'ear tQ tfle said fiv~-and-
t\tentyBarons, to distress us, we will issue our presents,
commanding them to swear as aforesaid."

,

"

This, my countrymen, is the security granted to you and
me, and by this are confirmed aU the'rights and privjleges
of an English subject, and which the present Ad,ministra-
tion'seem determined to destroy. It (I1ay,indeed, be said,
that we do not belong to the MassQchusetts-Bay, and tbat
New-:Jersey is not attacked. But can you be !iOsupine as
to suppose 'thai you wiII continue, to enjoy those inestima-
ble rights of lUagna Chat"ta,when other Colonies are bereft
of them; and that the Mas~achusetts is the only Colony
to be punished? Haye they not done more for the parent
State than any Colony on the Continent? Did they nOJ
in the war before the last, with very little assistance, take
Cape-Breton, the Dunkirk of North-America, the giving
up of which- procured a peace -for the MQther Country?
Did they not the last war send seven thousand Troops into
the field, under the King's General, until the final conquest
of (Janadq ? Notwithstanding an this, you see their capi-
tal blocked up, their Charter mutilated, and an armed
force ready to exec!Jte the arbitrary measures of the Min-
ister, who covers himselfun~er a purchased majority in
Parliament. Hostilities being actually begun in the Massa-
chusetts, you c;mllot expect to faN b~tter than your sister
Colony. Your trade is already restrained, and you are
daily to expect open violence to enforce uncon~titutionaJ
taxatiof!. Thus we ha ve lived to see our most sacred
rights daringly invaded; but we will nQtlive tQ seE:Jthem
destroyed. The wound by which our liberty falls ollght
first to reach our hearts; an-d the rich tor{.ents of our blood
be shed as alibation on tile pile. of expiring freedom.

The pOIVerof the people can never be lost or impairen,
unless they are wanting to themselves. What they could
once do, they Caf! and oughUo do now. Let us therefore-
cordially unite u-nner the Contjn~nlal Congress, and IQokj:o
them as the English formerly did toJheir Barons, and lam
confident in so. good 1\cause we shall ha ve the protection
of Heaven;' which is the sipcere desire, and prayer of

June 14. 1775. A J ERSEX FARMER.

WILLIAM- DUER TO THE NEW"YORK CONGRESS.
New_York, June 14, 1775.

SIR: My conduct before theCommitte_c of Albany,
with relation to the northern frontier of this Colony, hath,
as I am-informed, given rise to sundry insinuations deroga-
tory to my character as:a gentleman, and as a friend to the
rights and liberties of .4merica. Conscious, Sir, that my
bosom has never prompted a tbought inimical to this Colo-
ny, I feel, on this occasion, the warmth of an innopent,
injured man. By t11ereport induWiously circulated to my
disadvantage, my person ,and property are deeply endan-
gered. At the' same time, the facts on which su~h tales
are founded flre of SU9ha nature that it would be irrproper_
to explain them to tllC world.

I do, therefore, Sir, most humbJy entreat of your hon-
ourable House, that they would be pleased to appoint some
gentlemen as a Committee to examine into my co.nduct this
afternooll; and that they wiJIpardon aqy seeming improprie-
ty in naming a time for that purpose by me, which I am~cQn-
fident will readily be done, when the House are informed
that my presence is absolutely necessary in the COlinty
where I reside on Tuesday. next, to hold!!. court there.

I have the honour to lie, Sir, with the highest respect,
your most obedient arid humble servant,' '

,-

,'- W ILLIUI DUER. -
,

'

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Pro-
vincial Congress, New- York.,

and Ministerial Post-Office in this CouI!fry;by theinstitU-
tion of a new one, on a cons'titutional basis, or such of them
as you may judge proper; a design that, for obvious rea-
sons, hath met with the approbation and support of niany
respectable Colonies, Cities, and Towns, both in New-
Ji:.ngland and t1JeSoutherp Governments, as far as North.
Carolina; not doubting but the Representafives of the free
people of this great Province, now convened in this City,
,viIIcheerfully co-operate in giving success to a measure of
such capital consequence to the publick welfare, and so
indispensable at this interesting crisis.

'

,
. Being on my way to Philadelphia from t.he Eastern

Colonies, where I purpose to address the honourable Con-
tinental Congress on the suoject of the £1merican Post-
Office, which, I am persuaded, will, ere long, take that
matter into their serious consideraJion, and form such ,a
general. pl1!n as- will prove extensively beneficial to all
America, I should be extremely glad to obtain th!! reso-
lutions of the Provincial Congre~s of New- Yorlc relative to
the business in question, previous to my departure, and as
expeditiously as possible. To prevent an imputation of
vanity and ostentation, it may be necessary for me to ada,
that I engaged in this business with the advice and by the
desire of many gentlemen of the-first character on this
Continent, and am happYin being made an instrument,
however humbfe, i!J promoting the interest of my nativ,!J
Coo~ry; "

I am, with great respect, Sir, your very humble and
most obedient servant, WILLIAMGOD1)ARD.
To the Honourable Peter Van- Brugh Livingston, E~q.,

President ot the Provincial' Congress of New- York.

In Provincial Congress, Waterto\Vn, May 12, 1775.

Resolved, As the opinion of this Congress, that Post-
Riders be immediately established, to go from Cambridge,
and to ride the following roads, viz: To GeorgetowTl,in
tbe County of Lincoln; to Haverhill; to Prot,idence ;to
Woodstock, by Worcester; and from Worcester. to Gre,a.t
Barrington, by Springfield; and, to FalmQ'llth, in the
County of Barnstable._.

. .. ~,.

_ In Provincial Congress, Watertown, May 15, 1775.

Resolved, That David Cheever, Esquire, for reaspns by
him offered, be excused from serving in the business to"which
he was appoint~d by a resolve of this Congress, passed the
12th instant, for establishing Post-Offices and Post~Riders;
and that Mr. William Greenlee,xf, Joseph Greenleaf, Es.
quire, arid 1\11'.John Pitts, be adqed to tbe Commhfee
then appointed.

JOSEPH W ARREJ", President pro tem.

Province of New_IIampshire, ?
In Provincial Congress, May 1B, 1775. S

Resolved, That a Post-Qffice be' established in Ports-
mouth, and that Samuel Pimhallow, Esq., of said Ports-
mouth, be appointed Postmaster; and that the members of -
this Congress from Portsmouth be a Committee to agrE!e
,vith a Post-Rider or Riders.

- ~iATTHEW THORNTON, President.

Providence, May 30, 1775.

The Gene-ral Assembly of the Colony of Connecticut
and the Provincial Congresses of Massachusetts-Bay and
New-Hampshire ~aving seconded the wishes and efforts9f

:t}Je. friendsof freedom in the Southern Colonies, for !thol-
ishin'g"that ministerial engine, the unconstitutional Post- '

Office, by' the establishmj;:nt of Posts and Post-Offices, on
constitutional princIples; the Committee of this Town have
judged it highly expedient and necessary, at. thIs ipteresting
juncture, to co-operate with their brethrenm the important
business in question: They bave therefore ap}lointed Mr.
John Carter to act as Postmaster here, and Mr. Peter
~lUumfordas Post-Rider, under the direction af!d control of
said Committee, until the legislature of this Colony or the
Continental Congress shall be pleased to make other regu-
latIons and appointments. JU1ES ANGELL-JClerk.

,-

WILLIAM GODDA];tD TO THE~EW-YOR!C CONGl1ESS.
New-York, JtUle 14, 1775.

, SIR: I beg the favour of you to take an early opportu-
nity to Jay before the Provincial Congress the enclosed _ .

Newport, May 31; 1775.

papers, which are explanatory of a design formed by the Whereas the intercourse between the Colonies hath for
friends of freedom for annihilating the old, Parliamentary some time been, and is no,v, interrupted by the Riders

I<
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being dismissed by the Postmaster-General , and as there is
0'0 'persornvho acts as Postmaster in this Town; therefore,,

<'Voted, That Mr. Nathaniel Otis be appointed to re-
cef~e::ind 'deliver the Letters brought t(), and to be sent
fr9m. this Town, under the direction of this Committee,
until the ,General Assembly of this Colony 01'this Commit,-
tee sball order otherwise, an9 that he shall receive for each
Letter agreeable to the- schedule delivered hin! by this
ComlDittee, and that this Vote be published in the next
Newport Mercury. ' " '

,

Signed by order and in behalf of the Committee:
..

THqMASBuIItNEIL, Clerk.. ,

. ' StamfOl:d,M;y 5,1775.
, W'e; the subscribers, do fill]y approve of 1\'11'.Goddard's
plan for establis/linO' a constitutional ,Post-Office in Ame-
17ca, and do therefo;e recommend Mr. Ebenezer TJle~d, of
said Stamford, to receive and forward all Letters, until the
business of the Post-Office shall be regulated by the Conti- .
nental CongreSB. Signed in behalf of the Committee:

.
.;' ~

'

,
JOHN WAIT, JR.

Norwalk, May 7, 17705.

We, the }ubscribers, do fully appro\'e of Mr. Goddard's
plan for establi~hing a constitutional Post-Office in Ame-
riqa, an,d do therefore recommend Mr. Joltn Betts, of
.J..,Vorwalk,to receive and forward alrLeltel's, t)ntil the busi-
ness, of the Post-Office, shall be regulated by the Conti-

'

'nent~1 Cong,res;:;.
'

"

. .,
$.UIUEL GRUMAN,

~

:,
"

THADD
,

EUS BETTS,
'

Committee.
.

'"
ELIPIfAJ;.ET LOCKWOOD,

, Middletown, May 7;1775.
,SIR: I have seen asmany of the Committee ~s I could

conveoiently, and we have agreed to nominate, as a Post-
ma..ster (or this To\~n, Mr. TVensly Hobby, a gentleman of
askqowledge? ability and integrity, llndknown attachment
to the Amtrtcan cause, and one that possesses in a hiO'h
degree the confidence of the people of tbis Town., 0

I am; Siriyour obedient humbleservant, ,

,

.

TITUS HOSMER.
Mr. William Goddard, at Ilartford; by express. '

,

'

,

'

,

98.1

comply with it, flour being an article which. hath gene-
rally sold foreash, and we being unable to ofIer. better
s~curity to the vender thim the faith of our own body.
However, the Congress may rest assured that our best el1-
deavours shall not be wanted to complete the order.

We -find ourselves much embarrassed on a vq.riety of
other occasions, for want- of nJOney; many articles neces-
sary to be furnisheClare not to be got on credit, and you
must be sensible 'that to embody troops for the service, it is
absolutely necess<!,ryto have large sums in hand., Without,
money we fear the service will ~uffer from our inability to
comply with the resolution's of the Congress. We have
alr~ady contracted a Im:fdof debts, and stretched our credit

-10the utmost; our zeal for the pubJick service ther~fore
leads us to wish a speedy advice oh this'im'p6ft:wtsubject.

,

Weare, Sir, most respectfully, YQur most obedient hum-
ble servants.'

.
.n,

'

By order and inbebalf of the Provin.cial Congress:
','

,
P. V. 13. LivI~GSTON, President., ,

To the Hon. John Ilancock,Esq., President orihe CO!l-
,tinenta:!Congress, Philadelphia.

. .
'_ In Provinci~l Cong1'ess, New.York, ~

,

Die Lunm, 4to ho. P. M., June 12, 1775, 5
This Congress proceeded to fi;e consideration~f w~y~

and means to carry into execution the resolution, request,
and order of the Continental Congress of tbe ,~hh insfant,
for supplying five thous'fwd barrels of Flour rOl'lhe use of
the Contin'ental Army, an.d fQrwarding the same towards
the camp before Boston : Andtbereup'on. .

-, .
Ordered, That Messrs.,lsa(JcSears, Abraham Walton,

and Joseph Hallett be a CQmmittee to,'pnrCliasethe said
quantity of Flour for the purp'ose aforesaid, or so much
thereof as they can obtain, and tosbip and forward the
same, agreeable' to the said reso]luion. .' ,

"

.

And it is now Resolvedand agreed, netidne'clmtrad[-.
ce7lte, That every mel).1berof this Congress wjJrb~'respon-
sible to Messrs. Sears, Walton, and JIallett, for .their re-
spective proportions o( all moneys they may disblirse, or
hereafter be obliged to pay, by means of the purchase of
the said Flour, or of th0irappointment to compIY'Yit~) the
said resolution and request of the Continental Congres§.

,

A true copy f1'9m the Minutes;'
"

' ,', "

.JOHN McKESS(J~, Sccntary.H;lrtfol'd, !\fay 7, 17705.

'_~e, the 'subsc~ibers, do fully 'apptove- of the plan for
. esta~lisl~ing a constitutional Post-Office offered by Mr.
Goddard, and do recommend MI'. William Ellery, of this NEW-YORKCONGRESSTO ,THEIR DELEGATESIN THE CON-
place, to receive and forward all Letters, until the business - TINENTAL CONGRJ;:SS.

of tl,le Post-Office shall be_ regu}ated py the Continental [Read in Congress, June 16, 17~5.J
,

Congress. SA
,

MUEL'VYLLYS, (C .
d

, InJ>rovinciaI'Congress, New-Y~rk.June H; I775.

SAM:UEL 'V ADSWORTH, 5 ommzttee.
GENTLEMEN:Captain Thompson arrived here in a ship- from Cork last evening; and as we undersfo,odhe had

. ,New London,June 6,1775. reported that several regiments had sailed from thepce for
We, the subscribel's,do fu]]y approve of the plan for Boston, and four other regimentsembarked Orembarking

establishing a constitutional Post-Office offered by Mr. W. f~)t'New- York, the Congress desired hirIl, (0, a'(tend their
Gpddard, and do recommend :tylr.BO$well Sa(tollstall, of Board this morning, to examine hiln upon the,subject.
.thiS.T.Q\vn,to receive and forward all Letters, until the busl~ Upon his attendance we took notes of the substance of the
!Jess of the PQst-Office shaIl be ,regulated' by the Contjnen- inteIligence he gav,e, and enclose a copy thereof to YOI1,in
tal Congress.

','
order that.it l1)ay be laid oefore the Contin@tal Congress.

' '.
.

NATHANIEL S

.

HAW,JR., ( Committee of We also intend to forward the intelligence to tile Gov-
, c .' . ,JOHN DESHON, - - 5 Correspondence. ern our Qf C()nnecticut, that he ilIay forward the same to the,
~lias Bcrp:s appointed P~stmaster at New-Ila~en, and' c:Jr:npat Cambridgt;.

'1'!wddeu$Eurr, Esq., ~t Fairfield. Weare, 'gentlemen, your very humble servants.
By orderand in behalf of the Proviocial Congress:

P. V. B.. LIVINGSTON,President.
To the Delegates J1:0(l1the ,Colm;y of Ne~~ Yark at Con-

tinental Congress, Philadelphia.

,
NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO THE COIS'TINENTAL dO'NGRESS.,

-,
" In Provincial Congre~s, New.York. June 14, 1775.

'. ~$.IR : We embrace the, opportunity tbat now offers, to
,ilCkpowledge the receipt of your letters of the 26th and

'318t of JJlay last, and of the .1st and 10th of JUlie instant,
cov~ring several important re,solves of your respectable
\;Jody. ~ ~ pave, as Jar as in our. power, endeavoured to
chmply with these requisitions. Copies of some of our

. proce'edings have already been, (md such as wereqot, are
n~~~rapsrpifted to our J!elega:tes. Upon the receipt, of
the resolutIOn of the 9th of Jllne, relative to the sending
five thousand b,arrels of flour for the LIseof the Continental
Arll1Y, we' im,rhediately appoi!lted a Committee to carry it
into execution, as w,m appear from the enclosed resolve;
but it is at present uncertait! whether 'we shall be able to

Captain Thompson arrived at New-York, Tuesday,'
13th June, 1775; left Cove, in Ireland, 6th lJlayI;Jst, and

, informs that six regiments had sailed in twe,nty-four'trans-
ports for Boston, one regiment of Horse included, ~vhich
sailed the 30th April.

.
','-Three regiments were embarked, and the foutth embark-

ing, to sail for New- York first fair wind., The regiments
all full, seven hundred men each, filled by drafts from the
regiments that remain, their places b~ing fiJled'by new re-
cruits. The general report was, that these fO,ltfregiments
were coming to New- York, and tbat some Ca)itains and
other officers belonging to the Troops told Capt<1.in'Tho'7I1p-
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DEPUTY GOVERNOUR COOKK TO CAPT. JAMES WALLACE.
East Greenwich, June 14, 1775.

, SIR: Long have the good people of this Colo,ny been
oppressed by your conduct In interrupting their lawful
trade, and preyenting the importation of provisions neces-

F~LIIIQUTH C01lIMITTEE'TO co;r.ml'fTEE 'OF SAFETY.

sary for their sllbsistence. The acts of the British Parlia-
,Falmouth, Jun,eI4, 1775.

~1ent, aT:eady filled with restrictions of trade, oppressive
.

H~NouREJ) SIR: These wait on you by Colonel Phiney,

m !he h]gbest degree, se,em by you to be thought too who mforms us he has ordered the {Den lately enlistesfin

lement. Not ,contl'OlIe~ by those you affect to call your this County, to guard the sea-coasts and islands, within

masters, you have detamed the persons and taken away said County, to secure the cattle and sheep fr(jm the fav-

the propert)' of His Majesty's American subjecfs, without ages of cruisers from the Navy; but as no provision is

any wa:rant from the acts ~f trade, by which you ha \'e made for their sustenance, it cannot be expected they can

greatly Impeded the intercourse b~tween this and the other continue to dociuty without. We refer you to Colonel

Colonies, as well as, between the difterent parts of this Ph£ney for particulars. Four Indian chiefs arrived here

Colony. The i~habitants' expecting the interposition of this day,' with Captain Lane, frQm the Penobscot, tribe.

the lawful authorIty of the Colony, have borne these out- We hope their expectations will be answered, which will

rages with a patience almost criminal. The LerrisJature lay a foundation for the securing to our )ntere$t the whole

have beard their compJaints; and, in consequence ;f an act tribe. Weare, honoured Sir, your. most obedient humble

passed by the Geperal Assetpbly this 'day, I demand of servants,' JEDEDlAH PREBj.E,

you the reasQn of your conduct towards the inhabitants of
'

ENO~H F~EEMAN.

this Colony, in stopping and detaining their vessels; and I Hon. Joseph Warren, Esq., to be communicated.
also demand of you that you immediately restate the two,
packets belonging tosoine inhabitants of the Town of
Providence, and all other vessels belonrrino- to the inhahi-
tant~' of this Colony, which you have tak~n and unjustly
detam. So long as you rem_ain in the Colony, and demean
yoursel!' as becomes your office, you may depend upon the
protectteJu of the taws, and every assistance for promotino-
the publick service in, my power; and you may also b~
assured that the whore power of this Colony will be exert-
ed to sccure the persons and properties of the inhabitants

son, in person, that they were coming to New- York. One
regiment arrived at Cork (from Kilkenny) the day Capt.
Thompson sailed, which was the last regiment to embark
for New- York. Saw twelve large -transports destined for
New- York j he heard sixteen. One General Officer is to
come. to New- YQrk.

.
'

The Troops coming to New- York are to support peo-
ple's property, aiJd to assist against mobs. The report in
Ireland was, that those Troops had been wrote for by
persons here~

'

The Troo'ps in general djsJiJ{!~dthe' service; some offi-
cers had sold out; no ships-of-war comino- with the trans-

.

portS~ ~ report in Ireland that nine ne\/' regiments were
to be raIsed. Heard that thirty thousand Prussians were
!'eady, at arninute's warning. Tliat the people of Ireland
m general are well atTected to the Americans, and are
averse to t,he"Amer£cans being taxed by the ParJiament of
Great Brztam." .,

'Captain Mcllvaine, who sailed before Capt. Thompson,
for Phila.de~)hia, has the IllJlTIberof the regiments coming
to America;

M. s. ~m)IFORD TO JONATHAN TRl1MBULL,' JR.

New LOl).aon, June H, 1775.

DEAR SIR: A master of One of 111Yvessels (Capt. Ches-
ter) is this instant arri\'ed from Philadelphia. He 'left Fri-
day last, and reports the arrival there of a ship from London,
on board of which mis Major Skene, bound for Quebeck j

tha~ on. the Banks ofNewfoundla'(ld they spoke avesseJ,
whIch mformed them we h.ad taken possession of T£conde-
roga, which disconcerted them to that deo-ree, that the
Captain of tlit:!ship thought it unsafe to pr~ceed to Que-
beck; therefore, as the Philadelphians are Friends, they
Jhought themselves safer there than in apy of the Colonies.
On their arrival there the Major was put under guard by r

order of the Congress., They find the ship has on board
seventy chests of arms, cQntaining thre.e thousand five hLln-
ored, which were likewise secured, and a Committee from
the Congress. were ,examining the letters found on the
lVIajor, &c., though he had have overboard some of conse-

-quence., I think this acquisition ofe6nsequence to us. I
wish we' could thus 1;ecure a thousand such.

lVIy most respectful wishes aftetld bis Hon;;r ourGov-
ern our, to whom please to communicate 'tFlis intellirrence
as, it may be depended on.

0
,

I am, dear Sir, your very humble servant,
1VI. S. lVIUMFORD.

Mr. Jonathan Trumbull, Jun.

against every lawless invader~ An' immediate answer is
requ~ted ~othis letter. '

I am~ Sir, your most humble servant,
NICHOLAS COOKE, Deputy Gove,rnour.

To James Wallace,' Esq., Commander of His Majesty's
Ship Rose, at Newport.

'

,
.

CAPTAIN WALLACE'S ANSWER.

His Majest;'s Ship Rose, Rhode.Island, JunE! 14, 1175.

SIR: I have received your letter of the 12th instant.
AIt~ough I am unacquainted with you, or what stationyoll
act 10, suppose you write in behalf Qfsome body of people;
therefore, previous to my giving an answer, I must desire
to know whether or not you, or the people on whose be-
half yon wrIte, are not in open rebellion to your lawful
sovereign, and ihe acts of the British legislature?

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
,

JAMES W,A.LLACE.

Nicholas Cooke, Esquire.

NEWPORT (RHODE-ISLAND) cOMJiUTTEE TO EASTHAMPTON

, (t<EW-YORK) COMMITTEE.
,

Newport, Rhode-Island, June 14,1775.

SIRs: This day wejeceived a ktter from die Co.m:mittee
'of Inspection at Barclay. advising us that Thomas Gilbert,
Eb. PMlips, and Joseph l'VI:nslow, .some short time since,
left thatTown, in order to proceed from Newport to Lon$(-

,!sland, to be inoculated. Mr. Conckl£ng, of Southam})-
ton, informs us tl1:;lt they have taken the small-pox at one
of your' hospi'tals. This is to request the favour of yon
to be very ca\)tious that neither of those persom; be sutTer-
ed to depart the' hospital until they are perfectly well and
free from ~ny infe~tion, nodo suffer them to. bring away
any of their elothmg, nor even a single hair upon their
bodie,!?, as they are all of them inveterate enemies of our
Country, lInd it is generally thought have tak!)n this tne-

,thod to spread the smaH-pox, .upon their return, in the
camp now before the Town of Boston., We r()Jy upon
your vigilance in this most important matter', and are, most
resp'ectfully, Sirs, yoU\' obedient humble serval)ts, ,

'~ .
'JONATHAN OTIS, Chairman.

To the Committe.e of Correspondence at Easihamptolk

P. S. It is fur.ther req.uested of y?U, that you keep said
persons at yourmoculatlon-house, till you have, an oppor-
tunity to send them to. New-London or Stonington, arid
desire the favour of the Committee of said place you may
send them to, to take care that they may be cleansed arrain
when they arrive ther'e, and before they let th"em depart
from thence.

.

-

INSTRU.CT.IONS OF THE MASSACHUSETT~ CONGRESS TO THE
GENTLE)IEN CHOSEN TORE;.PAIR TO TICONVEROGA.

'Watertown, June 14, ]775.

To WALTER S'POONER, JEDEDlAH FOSTER, and JAMES
SULLIV AN, Esquires:

'

, You ar~ directed to proceed, as soon as.may be, to the
posts of Ticr,:mderogaand Crown Poi'nt,by the rQad through
the new settlements, caJled the Ncw-llampshire Grants;
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tha,t you C:lrefully. observe the quality. of the s~i? road, and
judge of the feasibleness of transponJng prov\slQns by tbe
said road to the ~\'aters of Lake Champlam ~ that you take

. wit!I' you copies of the cbmmission and in.structions of the
Cpl}1mitt~e of. SafelY to Colonel Bene.dzct Amold, and
infornl YOl.irseh;es, as fully as you shall be ab~e, i~ wh?t
manner the said Colone] Arnold has executed ]lIS saId
cotnmissl6l1and instrUl:tions.

.

That you make and give to the said' Aruold, and any
mer\' whom he shall, by virtue of the said commission and
JJJslru.ct19ns, retainilJ' the service of this Colony, such
orde"rs as to you shall seepI meet, providcd always, that
vou do' not authorize the saia Arnold to engage and retain

. in t.he pay of this Co]ony, as soldiers, a greater number
than that specified in his said commission am] instructions,
and provided, tbat the said Ar'lipld and his men whom he
has retained, are fi'eea..nd willing to continue at one or both
of the said posts, under the command of such chief officer
as is or shan be appointed by the Governmencof CO~lflec-
ticuj; and in <;.aseyou shaH orrler such Dumber of men to
be continued at or near the said posts, in the pay of this
Co]ony, as you shall judge it n!?cessary there should be,
that you appoint a Committee of one or more persons, in
the pay of this Colony, to pTovide supplies for such men,
and a Commissary to deal out such supplies to them,
which Committee and Commissary you are to appoint in
writingunder your hands. .

And you are to determine and order respecting the said
.Arnol~'s continuing in the co.rnmiss.ion and pay of this
ColQny, as to you shaH appear most for the gencra] ser-
vice aod safety, after having made yourselves -Cully ac-
quainfed with the spirit/ capacity, and conduct of the said.
Arnold. . . .

. A.nd in Case YOll shaH judge it proper to discharge the
said Arnold, that you direct him to return to this Colony,
and render his account of the disposition of the money,
ammunition, and other things which he received at his
seuingoutlipon his exveclition, and also of the charges he
has incurred, and the debts which he lias contracted in be-
half of this Colony, by virtue of the commission and in-
structions aforesaid. And in case you shall finct any men
at the said posts, properly retained and engaged there in
the. service of this Colony, that YOll cause them and their
arms to be .mustel'ed,lInd that to such as shaH pass muster
YOlI pay. out of the moneys which you shall receive from
our Receiver-Genera] for that purpose, the same advance
pay as is by order of Congress paid to such men as are
retained and mustered to serve within tbis Co]ony; and in
case you sheiH noi find any men at the said pos.ts proper]y.
engaged and retained in the service 9ft~lis CQlony, or tbat
the number which you sha1l find so retaJoed shall be ml!ch
short of the number which said Arnold was empowered.
to enlist, that then YOll, if you shall judge that the effec-
tua] security of said posts shaJI reguire it, and if you shall
also find a proper person in those parts fit and suitable.for
the command of four hundred men, 'or $uch less number
as together \vith such as you shaH find ordered. and posted
by any other Colony or Colonies, and shaH also find that
so]diers.can be raised in those parts so seasonably as that
thereby the 6ffectiJal maintaining of the said posts may be
served or promoted, YOll are to appoint meet persons to
be offlcersand commanders for such a number of men as
you slla1l. ~rder to be ell]i~ted, and give the necessary
orders for raising, enlisting, and maintaining them for such
term as you shan judge necessary fqr defence of said posts,
and also appoint some sufficient and faithful man as Muster-
master and,Pi\ymaster of such m.en, and leave sufficie!1t
moneys in.hishands for that purpose, taking proper receipts
and his security that the money so left shall be applied to
that. use. _

And yon are to, take a careful survey of the ordnance
and ordnance-stores at those posts, together with all other
articles necess.ary for th~ maintenance thereof, and report
tbe state thereof to this Congress.

And if you shall find itnecessary to purchase powder
for the men who shall be retained tbere on the part of this
Colony, that you proclll'e the same, and so much as you
shall judge neearul, in tbe best and most !?xpeditious way
you can, On the credit of tbis,Colony.

And io general you are hereby fu!!y empowered to do
every thing ill behalf of this Colony for the effectual secu-

ring and maintaining those posts, which you shall jurlge
necessary, equal to the importance of the same. . _

You are furth€r directed, when you sha 11ba ve transact-
ed what you are by the foregoing instructions authorized
to do and transact atthe posts aforesaid, by the \'ery first
opportunity to advise tbe general American Congress
thereof; as also.of your opinion of the necessity and im-
portance of maintaining the said posts for genera] defence
of tbese Co]onies; and when you shaH have made your~
selves fully acquainted with the state and condition of the
said posts, and the dispositions and establishments which
you. shaH find are made for Dlaintaining _of them, if you
shall judge that any fl,Jrtber provisiDns are necessary for
securing anrl maintaining them, you are dire<::ted fuHy and
respectfully to signify your th.oughts thereon Jo the Ger)!?-
ral Congress.

. Youare a]so directed to advise the Genera] Convention
of (he Colony of .J.Vew-York, and theGovern~lIr of the

- Colony of Connecticut, respective]y, of what you shaH
order and transact by virtue of the said instructions.

JOSIAH JONES AND JONATHAN HICKS TO MASSACHUSETTS

CONGRESS.
Concord, June 14, 1775.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress of the :MAS-
SACHUSETTs-BAY at WATERTOWN: .

GENTLEMEN:The sen1iments of our hearjs are such,
that we cannot but hope an honest declaration of them
will produce some aHeviatioI) of tlie difficulties to whic.h
we are reduced. We fiiithfuJly acknQwledge that we have
heretofore entertained opinions variant from those of O\\.r
feJlow-countrymen in genera]; not, however, in consenting
to the equity of every ministerial requisition or parliamen-
tary claim, but in supposing it inexpedient and unsafe for
us to bear arms against the power of Great Britain. If
for Jhis we should incur the imputatiQn.of cowardiee, yet
by no means let us be deemed traitors and enemies to our
Country. We can say before God andman~ with perfect
sincerity, that we do most affectionately "yish prosperity to
our native land, and to tbe inhabitants in general of these
American Co]onies; and that we are rearly at any time
and at all times, so far as our abilities exteQd, to do ~ny
thing within the limits of justice that appears to us to be
subsen'ient tothis important end. With the strictest regard
to truth we affirm, that it was merely with a view of avoid-
ing danger, _and not fi'om any want of friendship to Qur
Country's cause and interest, that we of lat~ took up our
residence in the Town of Boston; and we are not consciolls
of having offended ~ur American brethreni]! any other in-
stance of our conduct. Co_u]dwe noW ha\re our liberty
and be permitted to live secure]y in the country, we should
be ready to bind ourselves under the most. solemn ob]iga-
tions ne~-er directly or indirectly to 0PPQse, or in' any re-
spect knowingly to disserre the cause in which the people
are so seriously engaged. If we should be so unhappy 119
not to discern the propriety and prudenC'e of any measures
by them adopted for the security of tbeir. lives, liberties,
and properties, yet We are ready to sub{uit to the united
wisdom of this whole. Continent, and to acquiesce in the
judgplent of onr superiollrs, so far, at least, as in no degree
to counteract their resolutions. _

. ..
-

What we earnestly request, therefore, is, that the hon-
ourable Congress wouJd take what we thos faithfully offer,
under their candid consideration, and devise mealls for our
liberation, that we may so serve Our Country at least as to
support ourselves, by our own industry, without being a
pLlb]ick. charge. If we may not be wbol]>'. release.d from
our confinement, it would be a fav0l!r most thankflllly ac-
cepted, to have the privilege of tbe yard, as the season- is
very warm. 'Whatever ind\l]gences may be granted to us
shall always be remembered with the warmest gratitude.
by, gentlemen, your very obedient humbre servants,

JOSIAH JONES,
JONATHAN HrcKs.

MACHIAS COMMITTEE TO MASS.\CHUS~TTS CONGRESS.

Macbias, Juqe 14, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: We, tbe faithful and distressed inhabitants
of Machias, beg leave once _mpre, in the most respectful
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mariner, to approach your presence, and spread byfore you
a just and full representation of our very critical situation.

On the 2d instant Captain Ichabod Jones arrived in tbis
river with two sloops, accompanied with one of the King's
tenders. On the 3d instant a paper was handed ahout for
the people to sign, as a prerequisite to their obtaining any
provisions, of which we were in great want. Thecontents
of this paper required the signers fo indulge Captain J9nes
in carrying lumber to Boston, and to proJect hil1l and his
property at all events; but, unhappily for him, if not for
us, it soon expired, after producing effects directly contrary
in their nature JQ th~se intended. The next effort, in order
to carry these favourite points, was to caB a meeting, which
was accordingly done. On the 6th the people generally
assembled at the place appointed, and seemed so averSe to
the measures proposed, that Captain Jones privately went
to the tend~r and caused her to move up so near the Town
that her guns would reach the "houses, and put springs upon
her cables. Th~Lpeople, however, not knowing what was
done, and considering themselves nearly "as prisoners of
war in the hands oftbe common e-nemy, (which is our only
plea for suffering Capfain Jones to carry any lumber to
Boston since your Honou.rs conceivediL improper,) passed
a vote that Captain Jones might plOceed in his business as
usual without molestatiQn; that they would purchase the
provision he brought into lhe place,and pay him accord-
ing "to contract. After obta.ining this vote, Captain Jones
immediately Qrdered his vessels to the wharf, and distribu-
ted his provisions among those only who voted in f:lVour
of his carrying lumber to BostQn. This gave such offen.ce
to the aggrieved .patty, tbat they determined to take Cap-
tain Jones, if possible, and put a final stop to bis supply-
ing the King's Troops with any thing. Accordingly, they
secretly invited:the people of ltlispecka and Pleasant River
to join them; accordingly, a nucnber of them came, and
having joined our people in the woods, near the settle-
ments, on the 11th, they alLagreed to take Captain Jones
and Stepltm Jone.~,Esquire, in the place of worship, which
they attempted, but Captain Jones made his escape into
tile woods, and does not yet appear; Stephen JOlle.~,Esq.,
only was taken, and remains as yet under guard.. The
Captain and Lieutenant of the tender were also in the
meeting-house, and fled to their vessel, hoisted their flag,
and sent a message on shore to this effect: "That he .had
express orders to -protect Captain Jones; that he was de-
termined to do his dllty, whilst he had life, and that if the
people presumed to stop Captain Jones's vessels, he would
burn the Town." Upon thi~, a party of our men went
directly to stripping the sloop that lay at the wharf, and
another party went oft' to take possession of the other sloop
which lay below, and brought her up nigh a wharf, and
anchored in the stream. The tender did not fire, but
weighed her anchors as privately as possible, and in the
dusk of the evening fell down, and came to within mus-
ket-shot of the sloop, which obliged our people to slip
their cable,and run the sloop aground. In the mean timl!,
a considerable number of our people went down in boats
and canoes, linJJ~.theshore dir~ctly opposite to the tender,
and having~demanded her to surrender, to America, re-
ceived for answer, "Fire, and be damn!d." They imme-
djately fired in upon her, which she returned, and a smart
engagement enslJ.ed. The tender at last slipped her cable,
and fell downto't~t;1'Iall sloop, commanded by Captain To-
bey, and lashed h-erself to her for the remainder of the
night. In the momiug of the 12th they: took Captain
Tobey out ofllis vessel for a pilot, and made all the sail
they could ~oget off, as the wind and tide favoured; but
having carried away her majn boom, and meeting with a
sloop from the Bay of Fundy, they came to, fobbed the
sloop of her boom and gaft, took almost all her provisions,
together with Mr. Robt;:rt Avery, of Norwich, in Connec-
ticut, and proceeded on he'r"vQya~e. Our people seeing
her go off in the morning, determined to foJlowher; about
forty men, armed with guns, swords, axes, and pitcbforks,
went in Captain Jones's sloop, under the command of
Captain Jeremiah O'Brien, and about twenty, a"rmedin
the same mal)ner, and under' the command of Captain
Benjamin. Foster, went in a small scbooner. DlJring the
chase, our people built themselves breast-works of pine
hoards, and any thing they could find in the vessels that
would screen them from the enemy's fire. The tender,

upon the first appearance of our people, cut her_ boats rrom
the stern, and made all the sail she could; but being a
very dull sailer, they J300n came up with her, and a most
obstinate engagement ensued, both sides being determined
to conquer or die. But the tender -was obliged to yield;
her Captain was wounded in the breast with two balls, of
which wounds he. died next morning. Poor Mr. Avery

was killed, and one of the marines, and five wounded;
only one of our men was killed, and six wounded, one of
whoJIl has since died of his wounds. ".

The battle was fought at the entrance~f ou; harbour,
and lasted for near the space of on"e hour. W.e have in
our possession four double-fortified three-pounders, and
fourteen swivels, and a number of small arms; which we
tQok with the tend~r, besides.a very small quantIty of am-
munition, &c. Thus we have given YO\lr Honours as Far-
ticular an ~ccountof this affair as possible; we nQw apply to
you for advice, and for a supply of ammunition and pro-
visions, (the latter of which we bave petitioned "your Hon-
ours for already,) which, if \~e "could be fully supplied
with, We doubt not but, with the blessing of Heaven, we
should be fully able todefeod ourselves. 'Ve purpose to =
convey the prisoners to Penalborough Jail, as soon as pos-
sible, there to await your orders. ,

We are, with deference, your Honours' most obedient
humble servants. By order of the Committee:

'

~.

.
GEO. STILLMAN, Clerk.

To the Honourable Congress of the Massachusetts-Bay.

TO THE PUBLICK,

Cecil County, Maryland, JuncI5, 17i.5.

A regard to truth and reputation prompts me to expose
the falsehood anp i.niquity of a publication in Goddard's
1~laryland Journal" of the 24th of Mag. This account is
formally ushered into the world under the supposed pa-
tronage of the re~pectable Committ"ee of Cecil County,
and has been copied in other papers to the northward. I
declare, however, in the most solemn manner) that no such
summons as is mentioned )n the above publication, was
ever served upon me; and I am at liberty to add, upon
the authority of Messrs. John Veazey, Junior, Chairman,
and. John Veazey, the tl!il'd, acting Clerk, that the pro-
ceedings of the Committee respecting me have noLbeen
faithfuJiy published, and have neither their sa-nction --nor
consent. In short, the father of the child, like the framer.
of the Quebeck Bill, cannot be found, although he lIas
been diligently sought for; but bis friends, it is hoped, will
not despair of his reformation, since he has the grace'to
hide his face. Indeed, he blunders exceedingly in his pre-
sent attern'pts to rob me of my charactet., for he makes a
James Veazey Chairman, whereasther.!3 is no such man in"
the Courtty; but I forgive him, and srocerely wish him a
better head as well as a better J1eart. It is the lot of men
more worthy than me to have enemies; I have r.nine; and
they have been industrious tofnake everyone think as ill
of me as they do themselves. For this laud~b)e purpose
they take advantage of the distraction of tbe times, and
would fain convince the world that I am an enemy to lib-
erty. Now, aJthough I candidly own tbat my politicks
are not quite agreeable to theirs, yet I trust in the main
I am right; I am deeply principled against the assumed
powers of the Bi'itish Parliament to tax these Colpnies,
al1d complain of, and have done as Jlluch to oppose their
late acts, as many of those who make turbulence and
clamour the test of patriotism. ClJA:&LES GQ~DON.

. .

TO THE PRINTER OF THE MA~YLAND GAZET,T.E.

.Please to infol'm ~rr. Charles (Jordon, (to save him the
trouble of any farthe!: inquiry,) that the proceedings which
appeared a~ainst him in MI'. Goddard's Journaf were trans-
mitted. to Baltimore Town by the Committee of Charles-
town Hundred, to be printed in handbills, as the most
effectual way of carl'ying into execution the intention pf the
County Committee, who directed that their resolves, re-
specting him, should be carefully published in every Hun-
dred through the County . We are sorry that the printer was
so inaccurate 'as to mistake the Chairman's christian name.
We also find that the preamble to the resolve (which, by
the by, is not set forth as the proceedings of the Commit-
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tee,) is wordeu _ somewhat different from that which sta~ds
IJpon the Committee's minute-book, occasioned by our .not
taking a copy of tbe pn;amble Of. summons,'at tbe tune
\\:ecQpied the affidavit and resolve. However, to do Mr.
Gordon<!11 the justice he can require, we will give the pub-
lick an' opportunity of judging for themselves. bow much
he, wasjnjured by that unfaithfL\I publication, as he calls it,
and fo~ tlW purpose, herewith send you an (;!,xtra~~an~ VI;.1:-
batim copy of the proceedings {i.01Uthe Committee MI-

.
mItes, si'gned with the Clerk's own hand, by which will also
app'ea.r what credit is due to Mr. Gordon:s assertions. Your
insertiilg this, togeth.eI' with the proceedmgs in your next
pap'er, \,.j]J much oblige yoUI' humble servants,

PAT. HA.MILTON ,

}

C .
tt ' I'..'

" .' omn'll CC for

"

,
J'i . AT. RA.MS

.

EY, elL 1 t
.

..'
,

flar cs own
JOHN H.ufILTON,

lIundred.
:rHOS. HUGHES,

-

..At a meet'ing of the Committee for Cecil County, at Elk-
-Ferry, on' the sixteenth day of lUay, 1775,

'.
,

'JOHN V~AZEY, JUN., CJiairman -: .. .
,

. ,'Wliereas great complaints have tbis day ~een made
aO'ainst Charles Gf)rdQn, Esq., Attorney-at-Law, for that
h~ hath infamously reBected on the members of this Com-
mittee, and the Deputies of tl~is County, who latf~]yat-
tended the Provincial ConventIOn:' These are therefi)re
requiring the sa~dCharles Gordon that he ~ppear befi)r,ethis
Committee at the house of Thomas Spvzn, a~ Elk-} erry,
to-marrow', at two'o'clock, P. M., to answer unto said com-

, p]aint; hereof f[lilnnt at your peril. Returnable to-morrow,
at 1\vo o'clock, P. M. JOHN VEAZEY, 3D,

.
'"

"
..dcting Clerk.

To' Charle~ Gordon, Esq., Attorney-at-L.aw, lJear Warwick.

On which said Summons was thus endorsed,

CECIL COUNTY, ss. ,
, Qn thiss-eventeenth day of 1lJay, 1775, persona]]y came
William Savin before me, the subscriber, one of his Lord-

'ship's Justice-s of said County, and made oath on the Holy
Evangelist of Almighty God, that he. served ,Mr. Gordon.
with a copy of the within summons in time for him to have
observed it; and that he told him (this deponent) that he
would not meet, ana if the COlllnlittee wanted him they

, must come to his plantation, but not inside his yard-gate;
that he asked why they did .not come or send sonie of their
head men; tbat upon his (this deponent) saying that he
believed if he did not comply with their request, that they
\vould an come, he (Mr. Gordon) said he was ready to re-
ceive th~m; thilt his plantation was large enough to hold
them, but they must not come inside his gate, or tbere
would be lives lost; that Mr. Gordon told him that he had
said, and,does stiJJsay, that there are a parcel of damned
scoundrelsof the Committee, and that if they have any
thing to say to him, they must come to !lim,forhe is at all
their defiances. Sworn before DAVID SmTH.,

'

Which beinO' taken into consideration, the Committee
came to the following determination:. '

'Whereas Chas. Gordon, Attorney-at-Law, in this Coun-
ty, hath treated this Committee 'with grea! con.tempt and
insolence; and whereas the general tenom of hIS conduct
hath, for.a long time past, been "uch as, in their opinions,

declare him to be an enemy to the general cause of liberty,
tor which they are now contending; and he hath' this day
heen duly summoned to appear and answer unto the above
charO'e to which he hath returned an impertinent and inso-
lent °a~swer, even menacing this Committee withdestruc-
tion, if they attempted to proceed any ~urther against him:

It is therefore Resolved, That the said Charles Gordon
lie under the imputa.tion of being an enemy to this CO~lIltry,

and as such, we will have no -dealirigs or communication
with him, nor permit him to transact business with us or
for us, either in a pub]ick or private capacity, which shall
be commenced after the date hereof, until he appear before
this Committee and fully satisfy them with respect to the
above charO'e; and we do eamestly recommend to aU the
good people of this County to observe the sallle Jine of
conduct.

Ordered, That this be published in 'each Hundred.
True copy from the Minutes: .

JOHN VEAZEY, 3D, Acttng Clerk.

TO W,RD NORTH.
, London, June 15, 1775.

My LORD: Whilst I fee] the deepest anguish and sensi-
bility for the loss of our hapless countrYfllen who lately fell
in' the action with the Americans, near Boston, suffer me
to entreat you to stay the sword, and suspend any further
operations agaiiJst the Colonies, until some happy conciJia-
tingmeansriHfy be devised, some fortunate expedien~ may
be hit upon, to heal the bleeding wounds and reunUe us
again with that unfortunafe and distracted Country. Ttis,
my Lord, the sincere \\;ish of every true friend of freedom,
who are too s~nsibly afflicted, adequately ,to express their
feelings on the above mostmelancholy event.

'

As a well-wisher to your Lordship and a]] mankind, I
entreat you, from every motive of humanity, to listen to
the dictates of sound reason and poJicy, and you cannot
filiI of being convinced of tbe justice and expediency of a
measl1re so essentia]]y requisite tQ stop the fmther effusion
of the blood of our countrymen, and prevent us /i'om be-
ing engaged in aU the honours of.a civil and ipte.stin~ war;
the bare apprehension of which, my Lmd, fills me with the
'most poignant anxiety, and makes roe dread the impending
consequences with a torture of mind utterly imjJossible to
be described. ,

If, by tbose extraordinary exertions which have often pro..
ceeded from people cffiJtending"for Iheirliberties, or by any
of those accidents which have frequently decided the fate
of battles andof empires, taking the vjctory /i'om the strong
and the race from the swift, we should be repulsed, to what
a state of humiliation sho\lld \ye be reduced? Such is the
insuperable absurdity of the measure, tl!at '\yhethervictors
or vanquished, w~ a)'e sure of beingsufterer~,

Witr) ties so strong to bind. us to each other, is it not
strange, is it not deplorable tbat we should differ? Do
they who talk of chastising bur Colonies and reducing them
to obedience, consider how much we hazard wt1en we dis-
solve those ties? What, are we to sJlbstitlJle in their place
force and fear, which Tacitus wisely te]]s us are insecure re..;
straitrts, and always succeeded by inveterateh,atred? When
these consequences follow from t~e coercive measures we
are now' pursuing, wi]] the counse]]ors who have impelled
llS to thero by representations, (riot, I am"sure', vej'y fair,)
defend us froiT!theil'fatal effects?

.

It is from experience only, my Lord, that men ]earn
wisdom; but, unhappiJy, sometimes the injury of the ex-
periment is' irretrievable. We have too much reason, .I
think, to apprehend that tliis wi1l be tbe,cveI1tof our pre-
sent contest with America.

I acknowledge I admire the bravery'of our Troops. Wbat
men can do they will do; but in aQountry furnished wi.!h
fastnessesand defil€s without number, intimately known to
the enemy you are to combat, where discipline is unavail-
ing or embarra"sing,and vaJour use1ess,it requires more
than humap power to succeed to any permanent purpose.
Heaven forbid that the bravery of suchJroops as the En-
glish should be so vainly, so fata1ly employed. They who
remember the fatal overthrow of Brad.doc7c.by a few In-
dians in ambush, an overthrow incunccr hy t~e very disci-
pJine in which he vainly put his trust, wTJI be apt to doubt
the facility of reducing tbe Colonies by military force. They
who reflect that tbe united aid imd efforts'Qf a11the Colo-
nies were' necessary to give sucee$!; to au}' arms .in the late,
war against the Canadians, wi1l b'e stiU mOl:edoubtful of
this expedient. .'

"
"But, my Lord, so much having been already said ontlre

slJbject, I wi\] not take up more of your valuable moments,
which I am persuaded must now be fu]]y employed. In-
dulge me, however, once more to entreat.yourmost serious
attention to the true interest and happiness of this Coun-
try,' aadto the welfare of our brethren inAmerica; soshall
you be revered ~nd esteemeq by all good men,'your name
deservedly transferred with honour t.o posterity, and tbe
tribute of gratitude, affection, ;wd esteem, be echoed from
every quarter of this great and extensive Empire.

. MEMENTO.

BR!TIS{I SE'J'TLEMENTS ON THE: MISSISSIPPI.
.

' NCW'YOl'k, J~nc 15, li75.

'\Ve have authori1y to communicate to tbe publick, from
his Excellency ~7J'JontfordBrowne, Esq., Governour and
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Commander-in-Chief of His Majesty's Bahama Islands,
that his Excellency being possessed of several very exten-
si veand valuable tracts of land (as well by grants from the
Crown, as by purchase) situated on the banks of the River
ltlississ1ppi and Mobile, in West-Florida, to the,amount of
one hundred and fifty thousand acres and upwards, (ex-
clusive -of Dauphin Island, whose situation for trade is so
well known,)is desirous of encouraging all substantial plant-
ers or others, who wish to become settlers in those parts.
The fertility of soil, salubrity of climate, and most delight-
ful situation of those tracts, are so well known, that they
need no fuller description than that printed by his Excel-
lency for His Majesty, who has thought fit to order the in-
tended capital, on account 9f its rising consequence and
most convenient situation, to b~eremoved fi'olll Fort Bute
to Bro'(lJne's Clifts, nearly opposite to that most beautiful
and populous Town called~ Point-Coupee, belonging to the
Spaniards.

'_

For further particulars his Excellency refers tbe pubJick
to the printed i-easonsleft with the printer hereof, in order
that those, who are inclined to remove to that flourishing
Province may be well informed, and may, by application
to his.Excellency, at New-Providence, be well assured of
meeting with every encouragement they can wish for or
desire. -

Governour BROWNE'S Reasons, as presented to the King,
for an immediate Civil Government in the BRITISH Do-
minions adjoining to the River MISSISSIPPI, in NORTH-
AMERIC.\.

Whoever is convj:Jrsant with the natural history of Ame-
rica, must be sensible, from the cQncurrent testimony of
writers, travellers, and engineers, that no country in the
universe exceeds. the neigbbourhood of the ~Mississippi in
fertility of soil, salubrity of climate, or convenience of situa-
tion. . Both sides of rhe river, previous to the late peace,
in which the eastern was ceded to Great Britain, went
unde{ the general name of Louisiana, and tbey have been
long _celebrated, no less for the prodigious diversity than
the prodigious hjxuriancy of their productions. They fi-e-
quently yield two annmil crops of Indian corn, as weJI as
rice, and, with a littJe cultivation, would furnish grain of
every kind in the most flattering abundance. But their
value is notconlined to the fertility of the meadows, or the
immensity of the champaign hnds; their timber is as fine
as any in the world, and the quantities of live.oak, ash,
mulberry, walnut, palm, cypress, and cedar, are equaJIy as-
tonishing.'*' Yet what is still more astonishing, above a mil-
lion of acres are sufficiently clear on the English borders
to admit of instant habitatioIl, and to answer all the pUl;poses
of a Colony long-improved. The advantages which they
offer are not remote, they are immediate; they do not call
for the industry of years, like many of the senior Provinces
in America, but, on the first hppearance of the settler,
present themselves to be enjoyed. The neighbourbood
of the MississippI:, besides, furnishes tbe richest fruits in
an infinite variety; particularly grapes, oranges, lem-ons, and
olives, in the highest perfection. It abounds with silk, cot-
ton, sassafras, saffron, and rhubarb; is particularly adapted
for flax and hemp, and the goodness of tobacco even equals
the Brazils; cqchipeal also, of the best quality, is found
in plenty OIl its banks, and indigo is at this moment a sta-
ple commodity, which commonly yields four cuttings to the
planter, In a word, whatever is rich or rare in the choicest
climates of Europe, seems natural to such adegree on the
~Mississippi, that Frimcc, though she sent few or no emi-
grants into Louisiana but decayed soldiers, or the refuse of
her streets, (and these very poorly supplied witl1 the imple-
ments of husbandry,) soon began to dread a rival in her
Colony, particularly in the culti vation of vines, fi'om which
she prohibited the Colonists, under a very hea,')' penalty.
Yet soil and situation triumphed over aU political restraints,
and the adventurers, at the end of the late ,var, were little
inferiour to the most ancient settlements of America irJ all
the modern refinements of luxury . From the success
attending the French settlers, under. every possible disad-
vantage, it is evident that an establishment on the J}lissis-

.. The Spaniards now cut down as much t1mber as they think proper
on the British side of the M~ississippi, and ser;d it away to the Havana,
for t4e use of theircNavy, without interruption.
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sippi, favoured with the benign influence of a British Goy-
ernment, under whi.ch freedom and property are inviolably
sacred, wmdd be productive of the happiest consequences,
especially as some arguments may be urged in support of
such a measure, which, perhaps, never before existed in a
case of colonization. .

In the first place, contrary to the general principlesof
IIew establishments, the Mother Country is-neither to be
drained of a subject, nor the Government to incur the
minutest expense. To maintain these assertions, it must
be observed, that since the conclusion of the late war at
least (wenty thousand families in the old English Colonies
have removed, on account of the extending population and
the barrenness of .the soil, to the back settlements -of their
respective Provinces. Their emigration has been' incon-
ceivably injurious to the places which they have aeserted,
and must be equally injurious to the interest of this King-
dOlJl; for in proportion as choice or necessity has d~tached
these people from an intercourse with the seats of trade,
they have been, driven into manufactures. Agricl!lture, lIn~
doubtedly, is the grand mine of American opulenc61>but
men. must sacrifice their wishes to their wants ; and such -
articles as the back settler cannot purchase without much
difficulty or much loss, he will naturally attempt to make
for his own accommodation.. His efforts at first may be awk-
ward, yet he will improve upon practice, and suq;eed at
last, where he (Jnly labours for convenience O{utility. The
consequence is obvious; -consuming none of her cummQdi-
ties, he becomes commercially annihilated to the State;
nor does the evil terminate even in such annihilation: His
example incessantly encourages the emigration of others,
and Jays the foundation of that independency for Ame.rica,
which is alone to be dread~d from her maturity in mantlfac-
tures, and which is big with so many dangers to the gene-
ral happirress of the British Empire. Was a civil GQvern-
ment, therefore, formed on the MississlPpi, great numbers
of these emigrants would immediately proceed to' a situa-,
tion so peculiarly calculated to the unboundeq 'views oJ
commerce; where, from necessitol,ls farmers, they would
become considerable planters; where, from being worse
than lost, they would speedily be recovered; and instead
of hourly impairing, they would hourly add to the true
prosperity of this Kingdom. Yet numerous as the .back
settlers of the old English Provinces are known to be,
they do not constitute by any means the only foundation
on which England may depend for the speedy establish-
ment of a flourishing Colony; on the contrary, many thou-
sand foreign settlers in Louisiana, ,who have forme,d a
strong interest with the Indians, will directly place them-
selves under the protection of the British Government;*

.. Mr. John Durade, late a settler of great eminence on the,Missis.
sippi, now residing at Pen/meola, wrote, in February, 1770, to Gov_
ern our Browne, in the following terms: "The cruelties committed by
the Spaniards, and their tyrannical yoke, are circumstances which
cannot fail of procuring to the English possessions, from their prox.
imity, an acquisition of many industrious families, who wiU be 'able to
transport their effects thither without risk,_and are acquainted with
the soil and other circumstances. Germans and Acadians ~J:e_~qually
uneasy under their new masters; the latfer are settled Ijear Manclwck,
(a part of the British territory,) and would be the, Ihd to r,,~ort
thither."

Mr. Durade, in the same letter to GoverilOur Browne, expatiates
upon the fertility of the country, the salubrity of the climate, and
the certain advantages which the proposed settlement wouhf pro-
duce to Great Britain. He declared, that ITman, his wife, 'md/ive
childrcn, with two negroes, oIje wench, on a farm of eighteen acres,
may'hQt only subsist very wc)l, but make an annual saving, 'propor.
tioned to their industry. Hunting affords infinite assistan.ce to the
inferiour inhabitants, wild cattle and deer. abounding beyond betief,
and the rivers teeming in equal plenty with the most exeeTIcntfish.
1\[1'. Durade affirms, as an attcsted fact, that twenty negroes, sneh as
arc usually employed, will yield a yearly profit of twenty thorn;and
French Livres, and deducting three thousand ;Livres 'for their mqinte.
nance and mQrtality, seventeen thousand, or seven hundred and eighty
Pounds English, is the very'lmist which the planter can reasonably
expect from their labour, even if they are employed but eight months
in the cultivation of Indigo. :Mr. Durade adds, that many planters
who began only with one negro, have now from twenty to fifty on
their plantations, and requests Govcrnour Browne, in case aI1. F;nglish
Government is erected on the }Iississippi, to intercede for a grant of
four thousand acres for him, together with an equill grant for a kother
of his." Expedite the patents (says hc) as soon as possible, _t\.at we
may immediately establish ourselves; but if the settl"ment is bot made,
we must decline the grant, as it will become useless."

Besides :Mons. Durade's letter, Governour Browne re.ceived the fol.
lowing application from a body of the French, which quitted the west.
ern side of the Mississippi rather than bc subject to Spain. They are
now at Pensacola, waiting with the utmost impatience for an opportuni.
ty of putting themselves under the protection of our Government, and'
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and, added to the certainty of this valu<lbleincrease, various
very opulent 'memhers of the community at home will
undertake, on their own entire risk, to collect emigrants
fl'OmGermany, from Italy, and different foreign States,
particularly the Greeks, and other distressed inbal.!itants on
the 1~lediterrarLean,to cultivate the banks of the English
Mississippi, where the luxuries of their respective Coun-
tries, which ,now take immense Sl)msannually in specie from
Great Britain, may be raised as in any part of Europe.

Perhaps it maybe remarked, that our American coloni-
zation is already sufficiently extensive, and that there is no
possibility of erecting,new settlements without an essential
injury to the old ones: it cannot on this account be too fre-
quently enforced, that the establishment proposed by no
means interferes with the interest of the otber Provinces;
its chief excellence consists in producing what they are not
at all calculated to produce, and in furnishing those silks,
fruits, wines, and difrerent delicacies which we are now
unavoidably compelled to purchase from strangers, to the
iocredible injury of our manufactures. For this reason,
while the luxuries of life materially constitute the springs
of commerce, it is doubtless good policy, to procure them

have already obtained lands on the British borders of the River, from
a full persuasion that we cannot long continue'insensible to the advan.
tages of so valuable a territory.

To Governour B~OWNE :
SI~:' As you are' at the eve of'leaving this Province, and returning

to Englond, we, possessor,s 'of lands on the borders of the Ri,ver Missis.
sippi, take the liberty to make you our represe,ntations, requesting,
Sir, 'you wOuld be pleased to submit them to the British Government,
and ,tQ take any steps in this affair you shall think convenient.

The River Mississippi is now well known; the very great advan.
tages which would result from a settleme!)t on it are likewise so. A
very extensive and beneficial fur trade would jnevitably fan into our
hands,. TJ,lis object alone deserves the highest consideration; besides
which the wholesomeness of the climate, and its na,tural ,richness,
makes the planters certain of reaping a very great benefit from their
industry. And notwithstanding all these advantages, we dare not un.
dertake any settlement. '

The want of a civil Gov~rnment, supported by the military, is the
only obstacle to this settleme,nt, which would certainly be obviated by
the isslstance of a Court,of Justice and one Regiment; which, if once
granted,Jrom that instant our unwearied zeal in settling on the borders
of the Ri.ve1' would manifest itself. And this is certainly an epoeh
w1lich numbers of good.l!ubjects wish for with impatience, in ordQr to
come over to IIis British Majesty's Dominions; as well tbose who have
hnds, as those who want to purchase, of whom there is a great number,
would soon, by their industry and labours, render this a flourishing
Province, and, in time, of great importance to England. The greatest
part of tbe French, Acadian, and aerman planters are determin~d to
free themselves from the Spanish yoke; this makes them very desIrous
to se-a our settlements on the border of th!, River in a condition fit for
thorn-to settle thcre with safety, aud where they would find a place of
refuge to c,over them fr~m the oppressions an,~ evil ~reatment they
dJ.iIY'IJxpenence from theIr new masters. ~ere It practicable for ,them
to remove their effects, they would long SII)Ce have fled to Mobile or
PeMacola; but their flight would have been their inevitable ruin.
Their taking rcfuge in this settlement is very different,. as they can
exeeuteJt without being perceived or !Dolested by, the Jealousy and
tyranny of the Sprmiards. Certainly no like enterprI,se could eve~ !Dcct
with more favour<lble cireumstances th<ln these whIch otfer j this set.
tlement could. not possibly be formed in a better time. For, besides
what has pa-ssed between the French and Spaniards, which plainly
proves ,w,ith what reluctance the f()rmer bear the yoke of the latter,
which they ende<lvour to shake off, it is t(l »0' considered ~hat t,he
Spaniards are detested by the savages, who wIll always contmue ~In-
cere ,a1)<1faithful allies to the French, to whatever place they retIre,
which m.ust strengthen the English alliance with the savages.

To a.ll thcse considerations we shall add one, which does not seem
to deserve 1ess atten tion. The settlement in question once formed, we
eould erect w<lrehouses, with goods of English manufactory, not only
f1t f<ir the use of IIis lJritish Majesty's subjects, but likewise for that
of the Spaniards themselves, or such, inhabitar.ts as should remain un.
del' their subjection, (French, ships !ire no longer admitted, they are
forced to set off without unlo;tding,) who would certainly come tQ be
",upplied therewith. No dry.goads are allowed but such as are brought
fl'om Spain; this circumstance enhav,ces the prices about ninety per
cent.

'

We could supply th"m much cheaper.
Your disposition tQ oblige and assist all those who request it, joined

to the personal illterest you have in cOmmon with us in this affair, as.
sur6S os, Sir, that you will do all that lies in your power to procure
the success of this settlement.

\V ~ 1II08t sincerely wish you a prosperous voyage, and a happy arri~
val ~t England. A,nd wedo'assure you we shonld be rejoiced to see
you onca-mol'e among us, and vested with new honours.

We have the honour to be, &c.

Signed-Pierre, S.ouchon, Pere, H. Lagautrais, Fils, Gerome Metu.
lick, Jaques Durade, Jean Durade, D'Oraioire, E: Bernard, - Tim.
tllermans, p, Rouchon, Fils, - Lagoutry, Fils, - Bichie, Vincent
La Como8, Denllis Du Faud. B. Boulomois, Joseph Milon, Jean Bap-
tiste CDrnillieu, - Fourdas, Charles Blanchard, Lagoutrey, Pere,
Monsanto, Line, D. Milhet, J. Vincent! Locq,!et Delapom~eraye, Vi.
cenzo 'CoroM, P. AostlOn, Pere, Baptiste Ohs, P. HochOlt, J.ltlon.
santo, Freres, J. .~fonsanta, Freres.

'To l\rQVNTFORTBROWNE, Esq., Governour of West.Florida, &0'.

To proN the certainty still further of foreign American,seUlers reo
moving to the British Dominions on the Mississippi, the reade.r is pre.

on the most profitable terms; it is doubtless good policy tQ
convert them into the means of opulence for the colonist
abroad, into tbe means of employment for tbe artisan at
home. On such a principle extravagance itself is made a
secondary virtue in tbe, state; whereas, wben we suffer
ready money to be taken from us by foreigners, for articles
whicb OUr own Dominions are able to supply, we sustain
an accumulated loss-:-we lose not, Jmly the valu~ of the
commodity bought, but the labour of a subject woo could
raise it; we undermine tbe pillars of our national strength,
and build tile greatness of a rival upon the ruin of our
evident prosperity.

"

But if the silk, the oil, the wines, and the numberless
other articles of luxurious consumption, which promise
such a liberal reward to the band of industry in Louisiana,
are not sufficient to CX!llt tbe.country in DUf esteem, let us
turn to tbe growth of hemp, an object materially necessary
for the use of th.c British N,1VY,in which the chieLstrength
of the British Empire is universally allowed to consist.
Hemp is so indispensably requisite for the purposes of trade
and navigation, that foreign' Powers sell it to this Kingdom
at their own prices, and are consequently able at any time,, ,

sented with the followin g extract of a Report made to the G ovemlJlent
by Engineer Cambell, on the subject of Louisiana;

EXTRACTOF A REPORT MADETOGOVERl'!MENTBY ENGINEERCA\IlBIi:LJ..

I was treated by the French and Indians,oCeyery dCJlomtnatif>n w it'h
hospitality and friendship. Their regret on our posts being dcscrtcd
was apparent and unanimous, and declared that were they at present
occupied, they would' all remove to our, side; even thf'ir Priests ex.
pressed a desil'e of becoming B,.itish subjects. One of them assured
me that were our settlements re.establish!,d, and ",dmiUing them the,
privileges of religion, he would engage at a: shorCnotice to remove
three hundrcd French familics into the Proyince Qf We§t.Flgrida, aud
attach the different tribes of Indians to qs i):I the stl'o.ngest manner, I
visited llumas, Jansaws, and AliI.bamas, among wJlOm I distributed
the few presents sent with me; they showednle eveq marlt of friend.
ship and distinction in their power, and solemnly promis.ed an inviola.
ble alliance towards us. The Indians are~to the fuI) .!l.S ci,vilized as
our peasants, are very industrious, and have been very useful to the
French, under whose direction they are e
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good French; and I am fully coIIVince!lt\.lat their hatred totlle Span.
iards is very pleasing to the French, the l",tter using: their influence to
heighten it, and at the same time to attach them tq us; they tell them
the French and English are one people, friends ,and brothers, They
very much encourage and establish religion am?ng them, a.nd the In.
dians are in general very devout. Qn their hearing the arrival of the
Spaniards, they assembled and waitcd on'Mr. Aubrey, and in presence
ofl;uneral O'Reiley, demanded thl' reason why the French permitted
the Spaniards to possess the Province of Louisiana, He answered
thcm that as he had but few troops, the Spal'liard~, were, too powerful
for him to oppose; whereupon Q'Reiley showed t.\JeJIl the Spanish
Troops undor 'arms; they replied, his troops were of no c(>nsequence,
for that if the French chose to resist OTexpel, they woqld ,engage to
supply a sufficient force for that plll'posc. The most reputllble of the
French, Dutch, and Acadian inhabitants desired to know if I could
give them any assurance whe!) our posts could' be re.established. 'I
told them they might rest assured that it would'happen"very soon, and
referred to my instructi')llS from, Governmen.t, and the motive of my
bcing sent up the River, as a confirmation of it. Thise:reated a gene.
ral satisfaction among them. '

The establishment of proper posts would nndoubtedly draw away
most of the inhabitants of Loui~ialla, many of whom are rich, expe-
rienced planters; and as to the few "that would remain) WI' should havo
all their produce on the most advantagepus terms, in exchange for thl}
produce and manufactures of B.ritain;, as Spain.. will never think of
supplying thcm on ~ny ot.her terms than,she does her Qth?r A,merican
Colonics. Thus, willie we presQI've our rlght to a free naVIgatIOn, and
give a nec~ssary proteetion fo our subjects, it is impos~ible to fail ill
carrying off not only the produce of the country, but al80 the money
sent by Spain to defray their Government expens~s, without thQ least
violation or infringement of treaty on our side; for in this Province
the Spaniards' necessities compel tbem to mE\et us mQre tha!1 halfway,
and run I'very risk to be supplied hy us.

\Ve have an immense tract of the most fertile land on our side of
the 1'rfississippi, the produce of which does not intcr'fe~e with that of
G1'eat Britain. French wines have floarished in as great perfection
there as in any part of France, on which accounts t]1f' inhabitants of
Lonisiana were restrained under severe penalties from cultivating vines.
This shows that we might be supplied with a sufficient quantity of wiue
from West.Florida, the growth of tnat country, in ~xehange for our
commodities. , I am liltewise, wit.h certainty, assured that it is capabll}
of p1'Quucing the best silk in abundance. These are advantages well
worthy that spirit of trade, from which the wealth and happiness of
our State in general derive their souree. Toexpatiate further on this
matter is needless; the benefits to he derived frol1). such an establish.
ment are too obvious to he fnrther enlarged upon.

But I must add, that no Qther cou,ntryproduces better or gre<lter
qUllntities of indigo, cotton, rice, Indian corn, tobacco, and hemp;
which, together with the fur and peltry trade, which pan be easily se.
cure'd to ourselves by prudent management, are, in my opinion, advan.
tages inlinibly superiQur to those of the SRaniph m.ines.

Tim. far Engineer Cambell.

Engineer Pu.tnam, who lately visited Louisiana, and published an
account of his expedition, coincides cntirely with MI'. Cambell, and
natur"]IY
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ascribes the impatiQnce of the French under a Spanish
Government, among other causes, to the tyranny of Gelleral O'Reiley,
who, without any process whatsoever, ordered si", of their chief inhabi.
tants to be e:x;ecu'ted upon his taking PQssession (If !.PO'.Country.
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by an interdiction of the traffick, to ptt)Ve~ry formidable
enemies. The interdiction, iudeed, is no way likely, yet
is possible; and a wise Government should .not depend
upon strangers for any commodity of consequence, wbicb
may be raised in its own territories, and by raising which)
instead of relaxing, as is the present case, it must evidently
invigorate the sinews of the body commercial. On the
:Mississippi, therefore, where the plenty of provision ena-
bles the Colonist with his Negroes, to .work as cheap as in
any part of Europe, it would be highly advisable tQ encou-
rage the cultivation of hemp. It cannot be a question
whether a trading people should part with money or manu-
factures; whether they should employ the subjects of other
Nations, 01'increase the opulence of their own; nor can it
be a question which is most eligible, a losing commerce
with Our neighbours, or a gaining one between themselves.

As this representation is not the exaggerated picture of
over-heated visionaries, who colour from report, but the
faithful face of fact, drawn from an accurate knowledge of
the country , enough is certainly said to prove the advan-
tages resulting from a civil esta.blishmenton the Missis-
&ippi; yet justice to the publick makes it necessary to add
some farther remarks; and first, it may possibly be observed,
that. the British Mississippi is already erected into British
Government, and is at this moment under the jurisdiction
of West-Florida: to this it is answered, tbat the chief bene-
fit arising from the possession of West-Florida, is the bar-
rier which it (orms for the British Colonies against the
incursions of their neiglibours. As an object of commer-
cial importance, it never has been, nor el'er can be thought
of, unless some pIan similar to the present, is adopted;
because those places within the jurisdiction of that Gov-
ernment, which arechieAy calculated for trade, are the
very places to which it is wholly incapable of yielding
protection; could it protect, the proposal of the new estab-
lishment would be impertinent. But Pensacola is at too
great and disadvantageous a distance for any settler on
the Mississippi to consider it as a protector; in the hour
of surprise, he may' as weU look for assistance from the
tower cif London-he, may be slangbtered long before the
least intimation of his danger can be communicated to his
defender; and of course. few, very few, wiI1 attempt to
improve a property so precarious, or bestow the efforts of
their industry where the fruits are continually liable to be
torn fromtbeir hands. -

Till this Kingdom, therefore, shall think proper to afford
setders on the Missi.~sippi a sufficient protection in a civil
establishmentof their own, the finestcountryI perhaps, in
the habitable world, wiII remain utterly useless to its real
sovereign ; nay, it will be worse than negatively prejudicial,
it will be positively injurious. It wi]] furnish the object of
a rival state with endless springs of wealth, and enable
them to wrest an exhaustless traffick from the subjects of
the lawful proprietary. Whereas, by separating the Mis-
tissippi from West-Flol"ida to which, as an appendage, it
must be of eternal inutility, and erecting it into a distinct
Government, Great Britain will secure the golden harvest
for herself; will establish a more effectual barrier against aU
possible encroachments on her Colonies; maintain the sanc-
tity of her acknowledged dominion; and, instead of fearing
inroads froqrher neighbours, will herself be in a situation
to command the repose of America. With the settlement
proposed, we shall be able, in any future difference with
Spain, to make an easy descent \lpon the enemy's hitherto
unattempted empire of Mexico. Without it, the Span-
iards'will be able, in the first rupture, to take the F/rwidas
from \IS, which are only to be assisted through a tedious
passage by Jamaica;* consequently, if the sense of our
trading interest does not wake us to the propriety of the
measure, we should be roused by the sense of our apparent
danger. Apprehension itself should operate in the room
of policy, and we should at least guard the advantages we
possess,jf we are even J.IllwiIlingto extend the means of
our prosperity. .

It is universally acknowledged, that the last war chiefly
resulted from the influence which the French acquired
with the Indians., whom they spirited up to continua] rava-

. Engineer and Comptroller Mill, who rcported upon the British
Missis8ippi to the Commissioners of the Customs at Boston, declares,
that witbout the settlement proposed, the Spaniards, in the first rupture
with us, must be in ample condition to deprive us of the Florida8.

ges of the English settlements. Whatever neighbour pos-
sesses this influence must always be in a capacity of annoy-
ing,as weIl as interested to annoy the British Dominions
in America; and Government) conscious of the danger,
incurs an expense,. at this hour, much superiour to the
charge of an establishment on the Mississippi, to keep the
natives in good humour by ]ittle presents among their sev-
eral tribes; a large present, however, from another Power
wi1\ make them instantly enemies. Now the Colony pro-

. posed will effectually prevent their communication with
any other Power, and of course purchase a certain state of
tranquiIlity upon terms more moderate than we now buy a
precarious one. This circujTIstance is in itself an object of
the utmost importance to those who are acquainted with
the horrours of an Indian war. And surely, if it is pru-
dent to bribe tbe savages into good order, 1t must be a
greater degree of prudence to incapacitate them .from of-
fending. If four thousand pounds a year, for argument sake,
is judiciously distributed to keep them peaceable, three
thousand pounds a year must be better distribute9 to re-
move the possibility of their being otherwise. Should the
plan recommended be pursued, every part of British Ame-
rica will be surrounded by a British force; and tbose In-
dians who are alone able to be troublesome, precluded from
a connection with all interested tamperers. The effe'ctwill
necessarily cease where the cause is destroyed;' and instead
of a temporary calm, we shall not only gaiIJ an ever]as~ing
security, but the prospect of a-r'evenue, which the people
now possessing the trade already find approaching to half
ami]]jon annually of our circuhition. In a political light,
consequently, as well as in a commercial view, the propo-
sition must be deemedhighlyimportant, especiallywhen it
is known that three parts of the Mississippi produce is' in'
favour of the eastern or English side, and that the French,
Acadian, German, and native inhabitants ca~ be furnished
with manufactures from Great Britain above one hundred
per cent. cheaper than from any marke{ wbich is,n~w acces~
sible to their intercourse.* The benefits of such a traffick,
therefore, multip]yupon the imagination-for the-opulence
of a rival is lessened by the very means, which increases
ourown; and the Indians, who now hang like the swordof
Democles over our heads, become obviously inter~sted to
support that Governmentwhich supplies them mostadvan-
tageously with European commodities. A reduction in
the price of any article necessal'Y for their' consumption"
must act as a perpetual gift; must rivet them eternally to
wbat may be properly ca1!ed the giver, and, joined to the
impossibility of their communicating with, the subjects of
other states, render the perpetration of those barbarities im-
possible which kindled the late flame of discord in Europe,
and marked every quarter of the globe with a lamentable
effusion of blood. Since our first efforts in. c()loniz.ation,
no crisis ever offered such a certainty of not Qnly preser-
ving the peace of America on a permanent basis, bl,lt of
permanently increasing the commerce of this Kingdom.
Our genius at this moment seems peculiarly propitious.
Let us then eagerly improve the season which co.urts us to
be happy. Empires, as well as individuals,nave their for-
tunate opportunities; and perhaps if we neglect this, now
it is in ol1l'-power, it may be utterly irrecoverable when we
wish to call it back. '

The facility of navigation on the ~Iississippi is suffi-
cient1y ascertained for all the purposes of commerce; and

"To elucidate this point, it is proper to observe, that the Spaniards
buy all their goods necessary for the con8umption of Loui!!iana, at
present. from the French. Supposing, therefore, that articles to the
amount of one hundred Pounds'are bought in France; the eJrpcnse to
the Jtlississippi settler, through a Spanish channel, will be, first:

The original costin France £lOQ ,OQ
Charges to Spl/in . 12 100
Duty on entry of French Goods in Spain..: 43 0 0
Charges on reshippiJig in register ships 17 10 0
Freight and other charges on landing 10 0 0
Cost landed 183 0 0
Profit constantly laid on all European Goods '80

°
0

£263 0 0

Expense attending the same quantity of Goodltfrom ENGLAND:fir8t,
The original c08t £100 0 0
Freight and all charges '.. 7 10 0

107 10 0
Prout .40 0 0

£147 10 0
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the lakes on the eastern side render the navigation still
easier to the subjects of this Kingdom than to those on the
opposite shore.* It is unnecessary, however, to dwell upon
the practicability of trading on that river, as the fortunes
acquired by the French settlers prove the fact unquestion-
ably; and if France found the commerce highly advanta-
geous, tbough consisting chiefly of articles wbich she her-
self produced in great abundance, must it not .be more
advantageous to this Kingdom, whose produce it does not
rival in- the least, but to whom, in exchange for manufac-
tures, as the reader wiJI remember already mentioned, it
presents those expensive luxuries of life which are not to
be obtained in her O-therJ~olonies, and which are now pur-
chased at an immense di.sbursement of absolute specie
from foreigners? When Louisio,na was under the govern-
ment of the French, the' trade of tbe l11ississippi was
esteelIled, according to the most accurate accounts, as worth
three hundred thousand pounds a year. Twelve sbips,
from a hundred and fifty to two hundred tons burden, with
wares and dry-goods from Europe and St. Domingo, scarce-
ly answered the consmnptiou of the inhabitauts; aud the
intelligent may easily imagine that the estimate is not over-
rated, when the returns in peltry only, at tbe single port of
New-Orleans, amounted annually to five millions of livres.

-As, therefore, not only from our ability to undersell every
competitor, but from the peculiar happiness of situation in
a junction with the lakes, tbis traffick must chiefly centre

-with the subjects of England. A very trifling duty on a
few articles, together with a part of the quit-rents, will be
amply sufficient to defray the cbarge of the new establish-
ment... The sole question then is, will England, who has
peopled so many deserts, protect a country ready peopled
to her hands? She is not called _ upon for her citizens;
she is only solicitei:I to receive a nursery for thousands; she
is not besought to do Florida at! injury, but to distinguish
it by an essential obligation; she is not requested to coun-
teract the interest of her old Provinces, but to provide for
their. security. The 111ississippi is at present virtua]]y
dismembered from its seat of Government, and is, even to
speak favourabJy, without any manner of use. Dismem-
beril1g it formally, will make it of the utmost utility, both
to that Government and this Kingdom. The measure
offers every certainty of a prodigious gain, without any
possibility of the smallest loss; and nothillg is required of
the Parent State but to participate in the advantages, as an
incont~stable method is pointed out of defraying the whole
expense.

A distinct establishment on the Mississippi in prefer-
ence to any other, is recommended for two very forcible
reasot)s: in the first place, a remoteness from the seat of
the Provincial Government impedes the administration of
ju.stice; and every difficulty in executing the laws excites
a spirit of .disorder amongst the people. The present in-
surr.ection of the Regulators on the back settlements of
North- Carolina, sufficiently support the propriety of this
remark; -and perhaps the restoration of order would be but
little advanced, were the back settlers in that Colony in-
dulgeO with a subordinate tribunal for the speedy decision
of judiCial complaints; because these subordinate tribu-

_ pals cannot, in any civil cas-e, determine upon property
where it exceeds ten pounds; nor in any criminal case in-
filct a capital punishment on the blackest offender. The
cQnsequence of so limited an authority is apparent: many
people will rather give up a legal right than contest it,
where the expenses attending even the certain success of
a suit, at the great distance of Pensacola from the 1I'1issis-
sippi, wi]] most commonly exceed the value of what is re-
covered in litigation. The evil, however, wiJI not termi-
nate here. f'rosecutions, where life is affected, open a
source of continual di;;pute between the dependant and the
principal jurisdictions; at any rate they delay the sentence
after a conviction; and if judges armed with sufficient
powers are sent out from the latter, to try aD such occa-
sions, the innocent are liable to all the miseries of a long
imprisonment; for, at the u.tmost, the courts cannot make
above two circuits in the year. The second reason for a
distinct Government is, the necessity of having the imme-

.. GovernOllr Bro",ne declares, that in his expedition to the Missis- _

sippi, he frcqllentIy wcnt Ill' the River at the nwst disadvantageolls
seasons of the ellrrent, twertty-five or thirty miles a d;1J, with eight
oarS only. -

diate representative of the sovereign, to encourage the ag-
gregation of settlers, and accelerate the attachwent of the
Indians, wbo are superstitiously influenced by for~s, and
never conceive that a country belongs to any Ellropwn
prince without the positi\'e residence pf an acknowledged
substitute.

.
If any settlement thereof takes place on th.e

British Mis.~issippi, it shou]d be subject to no control but
that of (heat Britain herself; the importance of the object
deserves her own particular atterition; and the more sensi-
ble she seemsof this circumstance, tbe more strongly emi-
grants wiJI be induced to realize the truth of the present
representation.

JOHN HANCOCK, PRESIDENT, TO THE MASSACHUSETTS
- CONGRESS.

. Philadelphia, June 15, 1775.

GENTLEME:S:' By order of the Congress I transmit
you the enclosed Reso]utions, passed by the Congress this
morning. The nece~sity of the present emergency re-
quires a speedy compliance with the first, and 1 need not
inform you that the nature oCthe service requires it to be
done with as much secrecy as possible.

I am also directed by the Congress to request you will
please to transmit them, as soon as may be, an estimate
of the powder, arms, and ainmunition in your Colony, in-
cluding private as well as publick stocks. By Dr. Church,
this morning, J forwarded you the resolution of Congress
respecting the mo(fe of Government. I am your most
obedient servant, JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To the Members of the Provincial Congress of the 1Ilas-
sachusctts-Bay.

P. S. The enclosed letters for the Lieutenant-Governour.
-

of Rhode-Island, and the gentJemen of New-Hampshire,
p]ease immediately on receipt to send off by express.
Pray don't fail.

NEW-YORK COKGRESS TO GENERAL WOOSTER.
[Read in Congress June 19, 1775.1

In Provincial Congress,New-York, Jllne 15, li75.
SIR : You wiJI see by the enclosed order, that this Con-

gress think it expedient to request you to march to Ihis
Colony with the troops under your command. If you are
not at liberty to eompJy with the terms of this order until
you consult the Governour and Company of Connecticut
on this subject, we beg yon would immediately despatch
this requisition to them, and transmit to us their determina-
tion as soon as possible.

As we have at present but few tents, we beg you would
order such as you have, to be sent to the place intended
for their encam pment, and make such other dispositions for
the support of your troops as are in your power.

'Ve are, Sir, your very humble servants.
By order and on behalf of the Provincial Congre-ss :

P. V. n. LIVINGSTON, President.

To Major-General TVooster, at Greenwich.

In Provincial Congress, New_York, .Tunc 15,1775.

The Congress resumed the consideration of Mr. Pos-
ter's motion of yesterday; and whereupon,

Ordered, That a message be immediately despatched
to Major-General Wooster, now commanding a body or
Troops in the southern part of Connecticut, requesting him
forthwith to march the said Troops, with their tents and
other necessaries, to the distance of five miles from this
City, to be subject to the orders and directions of the Con-
tinental or this Congress wbile the said Troops shaH con-
tinue in this Colony.

And Resolved, That we will assist the Commissaries of
the said forces in procuring such necessaries for their ac-
commodation as- shall be to be procured within this Co-
lony. A true copy from the Minutes:

Joml McKESSON, Secretary.

ADONIJAH S'rRONG TO THE ALBANY COMMITTEE.

Albany, Jllne 15, 1775.

GF.NTLElITEN: I beg leave to Jay before this Board my
information and request concerning the troops raised in and
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for the Colony of Connecticut, for the special defence of
the same. - .

In the first place, it is provided by the said Colony, that
each officer and soldier (among other things) shall ha ve
fresh meat two days in a week, butter, peas or heans, rice,
rllm when on fatigue, beer, &c., expecting said troops
would be required at, or near by Boston, where it would
have been easy and convenient for us to have supplied
them accordingto said act. .

In the next place, the ever to be revered patrons of
America (the Continental Congress) have directed one
thousand of our troops immediately to repair to Ticonde-
roga, there to be stationed until such time as they should
be relieved by forces from this Province-just at a time
after many of them were on their march according to their
first destination, Greenwich, and had to countermarch
through our Colony, and directly to Ticondtroga, and by
means of so tedious a march have already become some-
what sickly. And as the Continental Congress have ad-
vised thi~ Province panicularJy to provide for said forces
at Ticondc;roga during their stay, our Colony have, per-
haps, been tbe tnore remiss in their provisions; and it
does not appear to me that there is sauce sufficient, nor
any fresh meat, butter, rum, beer, &c., nor have I had in-
telligence that any is likely to be provided by this Prov-
ince. Therefore, I come before this Board for advice in
the premises; at the same time giving assurance that the
pubJick faith of our Colony must not be violated, but it
must be fulfilled according to the encouragement given by
our Colony. Though pledged to soldiers, yet. it is to
those in defence of what we tenaciously hold as sacred,
and to be prized above life. We therefore determine to
have it fulfilled according to the Act of our Assembly-if
not by this Province, by our Colony.

I am, gentlemen, with great esteem, your very humble
serval1t, AOONIJAH STRONG,

Dep. Commissary for said Troops.
To the Committee in aud for the City and County of Al-

bany.
Albany, June ]7, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: You have enclosed, by order of the Com-
mittee, a request of Adonijah Strong, Deputy Commissary
to the Committee of this City and County.

I am, gentlemen, your humble servant,
JOHN BAY, Secretary pro tcm.

To the Provincial Congress, New- York.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Camp ~t Greenwich, June 15, 1775.

SIR: I have just received your favour of the 14th in-
stant, with enclosed affidavit.; also Angus ft'fc Donald,
who shall be kept in such a state of security as may effec-
tually prevent any mischief that might othE'rwise be ex-
pected from him. Be good enough to give my compJi-
ments to the gentlemen of the Congress, and tell them
that I am sorry you are obliged to send your prisoners so
far; I should be much better pleased to receive them with-
in a few miles of your City, especially as you so soon ex-
pect the arrival of the four Regiments from Ireland.

I am, Sir, with great esteem both for you and the gen-
tlemen of the Congress, your most obedient humble ser-
vant, DAVID 'V OOSTER, ]}lajor-General.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esquire, President of the
Congress at New- York.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Greenwich, June ]5, ] 77;;.

SIR: I take this opportunity to acquaint your Honour
of the situation of the troops under my immediate com-
mand. One company of my Regiment, you are sensi-
ble, is ordered to Ticonderoga; five more are stationed
betwixt New-Haven Rnd this Town, and four are in this
place. Colonel Waterbury's Regiment are all in this
Town and Stamford. The safety of the Country may
possibly require my marching to New- York before I can
haye your orders. I would, therefore, beg of your Hon-
our to direct me to march my troops to New- York upon
appJication made tome for that purpose by their Pl'Ovin-

cial Congress. Your Honour will perhaps think it expe-
dient, when you read a letter which I have just received
from Mr. Sears, which is as follows:

"New-York, June ]4, 1775,

"DEAR SIR: The troops from Cork, destined J()rthis
City, may be hourly expected. J have the pleasure to in-
form you that this day in Congress it was moved that
yourself and troops be requested to encamp within five
miles of this City. The motion was put off until to-mor~
row, at the intercession of the members for tbree Coun-
ties, and you may be assured it will be ca.rriedby a great
majority. I am,. dear Sir, yours affectionately,

"
ISAAC SEARS;"

I have also tnis day received a letter Irom tIle Provin-
cial Congress at New- York, acquainting me that they
hourly expect the arrival of four Regiments from Ireland;
they have also sent me a prisoner to be kept in safety, who
was employed by Major Small to raise troops for the pur-
pose of opposing the Colonies, and actually hap enlisted
forty-three, which was made to appear to the Provincial
Congress. ..

.

I would also acquaint your Honour that all the military
stores which were" at Turtle Bay have fallen into our
hands, consisting of too many articles to be enumerated in
a letter, among which there are about five hundred good
horse harnesses, a very considerable number of thirteen
and ten-inch carcasses, cohorns, and 1Jtinkpots, aU well
charged; a very great plenty of grape-shot; cannon baIJ,
from twenty-four-pounders down to three, &c., &c.; a part
of which articles I shaIJ keep with me, but the greater part
I shall send to Ne£V-Haven.

Your Honour cannot be unacquainted that provisions,
stores, &c., can be forwarded along the Sound by water
with much greater despatch and vastly less cost to the
Colony than by land; however, at present it is difficult, on
account of the tenders and cutters whi<::hare perpetually
about. We have at New-Haven a number of cannon; I
have with me all other kinds of military stores; except
powder, requisite for a guardacosta; 1\11'. Colt, of New-
llaven, has a fine vessel very proper for the business. We
have in the Army a very sufficient number of men well
acquainted with the seas, and good resolute fellows, and it
is my opinion, that the additional cost to the Colony will
be nothing more than thehire of the vessel and the pow-
del'; that about a hundred of the men under my command
cannot be employed in any way so much to the advantage
of the Country. I am, Sir, your Honour's most obedient
humble servant, DAV1D "VOOSTER.

To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour
of the Colony of Connecticut.

Answer to a Spec;ch to the Gt\UGHNAWAGAS,or CANAPIAN
Tribes ofINDu.Ns, near MONTREAL, sent by the STOCK-
BRl[}GEINDIANs-returned 15th JUNE, 1775. .

BROTHERS : You tell me you open your eyes. I open
your ears-I open your he.arts; so that 'you .ll)ight see,
hear, and consider what I am going to say. Now I am
going to say the same to you-I open your 'cyes, your
ears, and make your heart strong, so that )'OU might more
fully consider things. I also add, with this I wipe the tears
from your eyes that comes from the trouble that has hap-
pened to your young men.-Three strings of Wampum.

Brothers : You tell me that 1 mustsit still, and have
nothing to do with this quarreL I am glad to he<lr you;
Ishall do as you tell me.-A Belt.

Brothers: This is our road; you tell me I clear the
road, and whenever I open my door I shall see y.our door
stand open; and when you shall go out of your door, you
shall see my door stand open too. And you tell me,
when you hear any bad report of me, don't YOllJay it up;
put it asidE', and follow this road, and come and tell me of
it, and you will know whether it is so or not. Now, bro-
thers, I make this road more smooth, so that no one might
stumble on thIs way; I now open my door wider for you,
and whenever you go out of your door, you shall see my
door stand open wider for you. .Whenever I hear any
bad report of you, I shall not lay it up; but put it aside,
and go and tell you of it, and see whether it is so or
not.-A Belt.
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Brothers, I am glad you keep in remembrance the
agreement of friendship that our fathers have made. Let
us hold that fast; let 00 one break that so as to divide us.
Now I make it more strong-now we must sit down under
our great tree, and smoke our pipes, and give praise to
the great God. It is he that made us all ; we are in
another \vay, now, from what we used to be, since Fe
began to worship this one God; this is like one staff that
we both steady ourselves by. I shall do as you advise me
to do-I ::hall sit still-there are seven brothers of us-
(meaning seven tribes,) we are aH agreed in this. Now
we say to you-I would have you sit still too, and have
nothing to do with this quarrel; but he strong in your
hearts, and I intend to do the same.-A Belt.

A true copy. Atte~t: JOHN SERGEANT.

GENERAL WARD TO WORCESTER (MASS.) COMMITTEE.

Cambridge, June 15, 1775.

GENTLElIlEN: You are desired to see that the enclosed
Order be duly executed. I am, &c.

ARTEMAS \V ARD.

To the Standing Committee in the County of Worcester.

(GJi:1\"ERALORDER.) Cambridge, June 15,1775.

That Samuel Murray be removed /i'om the Jail in TlfTor-
cester to his father's homestead Farm, in Rutland, the
limits of which he is not to pass until further orders. And
all persons are hereby strictly forbidden to offer any vio-
lence to said .Murray, so long as he continues in the peace
of God within those liniits.

JOSEPH WARD, Secretary.

P. S. The above mentioned homestead Farm bounds
northwardly on the County rpad; westwardly, on Mr.
Buckminster's homestead; southwardJy, on Doctor John
Frink's homestead; eastwardly, partly on land of Mr.
Clarke, and partly on land of Mr. Blake.

Publi~hed by order of the Committee:
\V ILLIAMYOUNG, per order.

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.

In Provincial Congress, \Vatertown, June 15, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Considering the exposed state of the fi'on-
tiers of some of the Colonies; the danger that the inhabi-
tants of Canada may possibly have disagreeable apprehen-
sions from the military preparations making in se~'eral of
the other Colonies; and the rumoUTs that there are some
appearances of their getting themselves iri readiness to act
in a hostile way; this Congress have made appJication to
the Continental Congress, desiring them to tal~e such mea-
sures as to them shaH appear propel', to quiet and conci-
liate the minds of the Canadians, and prevent such alarm-
ing apprehensions. We also have had the most disagree-
able accouQts of methods taken to fill the minds of the
Indian Tribes adjacent to these Colonies with sentiments
very injurious to us; particularly, we have been informed
that Colonel Guy Johnson has taken great pains with the
Six Nations, in order to bring them into a belief that it is
designed by the Colonies to fall upon them and cut them
off. We have, therefore, desired the Honourable Conti-
nental Congress that they would, with an convenient
speed, use their influence in guardincr aO'ainst tbe evil in-
tended by this malevolent misrepresenlati~n, and we desire
you to join with us in such application.

JOSEPH W AHREN, President.
Honourable Provincial Congress of New-Hampshire.

WILLIAM STODDARD TO CAPTAIN' JA~IES LITTLEFIELD;

Boston, June 15, 1775.

SIR: Y ~ur letter and the last, dated the 13th instant, by
Mr. Hopkzns, ] have received. I waited on the Admiral
this morning, and have got you a fishing pass for your boat
and three men, to come in and out of tbis harbour, which
I now send you. You win carefully observe the pass;
you must observe to go a fisbing from Salem, before you
come up here, and then you may come in and go out. I
hope you win not meet with any obstruction at Salem;

t004

not forgetting, if in your power, to firing up veal, green
peas, fresh hutter, .asparagus, and fresh salmon. Mr. ]}Iile:J
went away yesterday in the afternoon, by water, in order
to come to you, and we suppose he is with you before
this. I hope you have received a cloak, with a bag of
brown sugar, I sent over yesterday by Mr. Hopkins's .son.
I have paid some of the ferrymen, and I shan pay them
all for tlwir trouble, when I have done with them. Do
not pay them any tbing; if you have, let me know; keep
that to YoUl'self. Captain Hurley is here with his schoon-
er, from Penobscot, and has been here some time. I was
the other day in his company, and he asked after you; he
desired to be remembered to you. I wish you would send
me last ]}londay's newspaper, and this day's paper. I
shall be much obliged to you, if you can, before you go
for Salem, send me some fi'esh butter, and half a bushel of
green peas. I now send you two donars in this letter,
and an osnaburgh bag, by Mr. Hopkins's son, to pl.lt the
peas in. What other charges you are at ] will settle with
you hereafter. I am obliged to you for the hint ib coming
out. I will let you know more when you come up from
Salem. Let me hear from you before YOIlgo for Salem.

Gi\'e my compliments to Mr. Haynes, and all friends;
all your friends desire to be remembered to you at these
distressing times. Twenty-four sail of transports ha ve
arrived here this week with Light-horses and Troops from
lreland, and twenty-four more sail are coming.

Sir, your humble servant, WM. STODDARD.
To Captain James Littlefield, Watertown.

TO THE SOLDIERS AND SEAMEN SERVING IN THE BRIT.lSH
FLEET AND ARMY IN AMERICA.

Salem,June IS, 1775.
GENTLEMEN : Your situation is very unhappy, being

dishonoured by the most infamous service, and under the
command of the most vile and miserable wretches that
ever di5graced the name of Briton. General Gage, to
his eternal infamy, has commenced a thief, robber, mur-
derer, and common butcher of his fellow-men; he has
violated the most solemn compacts, and become an apos-
tate to every thing that is. honourable or virtuous. You
never can forget the barbarous murders which Gage ha!
committed upon some of his own soldiers; but we come
now to a character still more infamous, if possible, than
the above. Admiral Graves has added to the crimes of a
common pirate, that of forcing Americans, whom he hath
impressed, to act against their own countrymen. Turks
and lndians would scorn such rascally conduct, and surely
every British soldier and seaman must detest suef) an
odious scoundrel. Gentlemen, the Americans still enter.
tain a respect for you, consider you as their brethren, and
wish to live in harmony with you, and to make you free
citizens of America. May you .soon be fi'eed from the
service of tyrants, become the glorious defenders of free-
dom, and join , ith the victorious Americans.

SYDNEY.

SAMUEL LANGDON TO 1IIASSACHUSETTS CONGRE.SS,

A number of the members of the Corporation and Board
of Oversee~s of Harvard College, being m.et together at the
President's hOllse, Jun~ 15, 1775, agreed upon the follow-
ing draught, viz:

"
Whereas, in the present difficult situation .of publick

affairs of this Colon)', it is impracticable to call a meeting
of the Overseers of the College strictly agre'eable to the
form and order appointed by the charter of said College:
And whereas, nevertheless,' the present circumstances of
that seminary of learning require a meeting to be called
speedily:

"Agreed, That application be made to the honourable
Congress of this Colony, to know whether it would be any
way dispJeasing to them that a meeting should be ob-
tained of as many of the Overseers of Harvard College as
can be called together under the present circumstances of
the College and the Country, in order to join with the Cor-
poration in conferring Academical Degrees, at the approach-
ing season of the annual Commencement, on such candi-
dates as may off~r themselves and be judged qualified for
the same, and to transact any other imporfant matters rela-
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tive to that society, and whethe~ the honourable Congress
would countenance such a procedure."

At the same time the gentlemen present beg leave to
return their most grateful acknowledgments to the honour-
able Congress for the regard they have already shewn for
t~e interest of the College, in directing"Ule removal of the
hbrary and apparatus to a place of greater safety.
~ In the name of the gentlemen present,

SAMUELLANGDPN,President.
To the Honourable Congress of the Massachusetts-Bay.

To the Ron. JOSEPH WARREN, President of the MASSA-
CHUSETTS-BAYCongress, 1~nWATERTOWN: (To be com-
municated to said Congress:)

HONOURED SIR: It app'ears to me and others' that there
are wanted in this Government some armed vessels to ward
off the distressing piratical blows that, without doubt, will
be struck by Admiral Samuel Graves's small men-of-war
and tenders, by taking from us our inward-bound provi-
sions, (molasses, salt, vessels, &c.,) as they have done, will
almost bring on a famine in our Army and on the inhabi-
tants; for this Government always was ill able to support
itself with ,provisions, &c., and now has 'in it an army to
feed, which will soon be felt and be distressing to its in-
habitants, and, I fear, will bring on discontent and murmur-
ings, which may be attenoed with bad consequences, to the
disadvantage of our embarkment in the ever to be com-
mended common cause. So hope that you will be enabled
to guard against every evil that might otherwise befall us if
we were not under the guardianship of Providence and your
wise councils.

I hear that there is a ship almost or quite ready to launch
at Danvers, of about three hundred tons; that it is proba-
ble she will be a good sailer, and, by strengthening her with
some hanging knees, building a round-house and a top-gal-
lant, forecastle, &c., would carry upward of thirty guns, and
fight the major part of her men between decks, &c. By
inquiry there may be found good sailing vessels now hauled
liP, that would in part answer our end for defence, and to
bring provisions from the Southern Governments for our
support. Some of them might be employed in bringing
powder and guns from some parts of the Spanish and
French Kingdoms, and might smuggle some from other
Powers, and saltpetre from others, where we could not get
it made into powder, and make it here, which would be to
our advantage to have it manufactured.
, So wishing you the smiles of Heaven in all your under-
takings in the defence of our invaluable liberties, &c., &c.,
I remain, honoured Sir, your most humble and devoted
servant, S. L.

FALMOUTH COMMITTEE TO MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

Falmouth, June 15, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: Mr. Lane is returned here with four
of the Penobscot Tribe. We have furnished them with
carriages to convey them to you, and Mr. Lane with money
to pay their expenses. Orono,the chief man, seemsto be
sensible, and hearty in our cause; he reserves what he
has chiefly to say till he comes to the Congress. "Ve gave
tl1em assurances that they might depend upon being pro-
vided for while there, as well as on their return back again;
wished them a pleasant journey, and that the event might
be happy for them and us. We suppose Mr. Lane will
give an accountof the expense, therefore we have sent
none.

\Vishing success to our righteous cause, we are your
Honours' most obedient humble servants,

JEDEDIAH PRE;BLE,
Chairman of the Committee of Correspondence.

HOD.Joseph Warrtn, President.

CQ.L. READ TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Charlestown, Massachusetts, June 15,~1775.

SIRS: I beg leave to inform your body of my proceed-
ings in the business I have the honour to be entrusted with
in this difficult day. Gentlemen, on the second day of this
instant, June, I received verbal orders from General Folsom,
at Exeter, to repair to the westward part of the Province

of New-HampsAire, and to collect a number of men I had
there enlisted as volunteers for the defence of the liberties
of America, and in the service of saidProvince and cause,
all able-bodied, effective me'n, well equipped, to march to
Cambridge, and there to put myself and men under the
command of General Ww'd until further order. In obedi-
ence of which I immediately pursued my orders, and noti-
fied the men, and likewiseJ notified the Selectmen of the
Town of the vote of Congress, in regard to furnishing the
men with blankets. Notwithstanding what they and I
could do in that affair,my officers were obliged to leave-a
number of enlisted men behind, as you will see by their
returns herewithencIosed. On the twelfth .of June, I ar-
rived at Cambridge and waited on General Ward; he in-
formed me that Cambridge was so thronged with soldiers,
that he had given orders to Capfains Spalding, Walker,
and Crosby, to march to Medford. Then I repaired to
Medford, and there I met with Captains Rinds, Whitcomb,
Town, Hutchins, 1J;Ian, Marcey, and Thomas. TiVhitcomb
and Thomas I took out of Colonel Stokes's Regiment for
the two Companies that were assigned me. Then I was
informed by Colonel Stark that /rIedford was so full of
soldiers that it was necessary for some to take other quar-
ters; then I applied to General Ward and received orders
in these words: .-

(GENERALORDERS,) "Head-Quarters, June 12, 1775.

"That Colonel Read quarter his Regiment in the houses' ,
near Charlestown Neck, and keep all necessary guards be-
tween his barracks and the ferry, and on Bunker Rill.

"J. WARD, Secretary."
A copy per James Read.

Then, Sirs, I marched my Regiment from IUedford to
CharlestownNeck, and, with the assistanceof Mr. Tufts,
aIle of the Selectmen of Charlestown, I got my men into
good barracks,and then raised my guard,consistingof one
Captain,two subalterns, four sergeants, four corporals, and
forty privates; this ended the thirteenth day of June.

J beg leave to inform you that we ~re in great want of
an apothecary and chaplain. There is Doctor Abner Bar-
ker with liS taking care of our sick, but hath no medicines
only by applying to Head.Quarters; he is a man that hath
been acquainted with the business of an apothecary, and
he hath had the small-pox, and seems to be very kind and
helpful, and is willing to tarry if desired.

JAMES READ.
To the Honourable Gentlemen of the Committee of Safety

at Exeter.

COLONEL READ'S LETTER IN FAVOUR OF CAPTAIN COLBU:nN.

Fitzwilliam, June 8, 1775.

HONOURED SIR: I beg leave to trouble yon with one
word in favour of the bcarer, Captain Colburn, that is to
inform )'OU that he is one of the signers of the papEH of
agreement to raise a Regiment under my command. And,
Sir, as my Regiment is filled up without him, and as I had
encouragement that any officer that had got men should be
taken notice of in the next Regiment; and, Sir, as Captain
Colburn hath been an old officer in the ]ast war, which he
is able to give and account for himself, I should take it as
a favour if your Honours, the Committee, would favour him
in the next Regiment as a Major, if "agreeable to your
Honours; at the same time would beg leave to subscribe
myself your Honours' obliged and ever qumble seryant at
command, JAMES READ.

Service (fone by ANDREW COLBURN in the last war.

In the year 1755, I was at Oswego with General Shir-
ly's Regiment; in the year '56, at Fort Edward; in the
year '57, at Fort William Henry when taken; in the year
'58, at Ticonderoga in the defeat; in the year '59, I sus-
tained a commission in the Province service, and was at the
taking of Ticonderoga and Crown Point, with Colonel In-
gersoll's Regiment; in the year '60, in Colonel Ruggell's
Regiment, at the taking the several forts on the lakes and
~Montreal. For the year '61, I commanded Captain Cow-
dan's Company at Crown Point, and in the year '62, at
Crown Point; and in the year 1774, I received a Captain's
commission in tbis Government, in Colonel Reuben Rid-
ders's Regiment.
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REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Charlestown, June 14, 1775.

First. That ~ach Captain, or commanding officer of each
company, immediately make a true return of aJi tbe meo
they and their recruiting officers have enlisted, according
to a form given them by the Adjutant.

Second. That officers see that their com panies are equip-
ped with tcn pounds, at least, of powder and ball, and that
their fire-Jocks are kept in good order at all times, and
give their men special orders not to fire a gun all any ac-
count whatever, un\essbeset by the enemy.

Third. That each commander of a company embody all
his company, that are offfl'Om duty, twice a day, to exercise
them in the best manner for learning the art of war.

Fourth. That each officer give special orders to their sol-
diers that they do no damage to any of the houses where

. they are guar.tered, or to any garden or grass in any part
of this town, on pain of being punished according to the
offence. -

Fifth. That no soldier be aJlowed to stroJJ from his com-
pany, or pass from this encampment to Charlestown Ferry,
or to any other encampment, \vithout leave from their
officers.

Sixth. That the commanding officer of each company
cause the Rules and Regulations for the Army to be read
at the head of their respective companies forthwith, and it

.is expected that all officers and soldiers govern themselves
accordingly.

Seventh. That the officers see that the men and barracks
are kept clean.

.

Eighth. That there be a guard paraded this afternoon
at six o'clock, of the same number of officers and soldiers
that are now on guard, to relieve Captain Whitcomb and his
party, and that the Adjutant and Orderly Sergeants keep
a good roster, so that neither officer nor soldier be caJled
11pan for duty out of their proper turn.

Ninth. That tbere be no noise in camp after nine o'clock
at night, but aJJ repair t9 their lodgings or barracks.

Tenth. That Ephraim Stone is appointed Quartermas-
ter Sergeant until further orders.

JA~IES READ, Colonel.

(REGIMENTALORDERS.) Charlestown, June 15, 1775.

The main guard of this day is to consist of one Captain,
two subalterns, four sergeants, four corporals, and forty pri-
vates. The captain of the main guard is to keep a trusty
sergeant with the sentries, in tbe street below the Guard-
House, to examine alJ passengers; and let none pass without
showing proper passes in the day time, and none to pass
after nine o'clo.ck at night, without giving the countersign;
and no sentry ISto set down on his post j and wben any
field officers pass them, to stand with their fire-locks rested.
No soldier to swim i~ the water on the Sabbath day, nor
any" other day to stay m the water any longer than is neces-
sary to wash themsel ves. J AJ\'IESREAD, Colonel.

JOSEPH HABERSHAM TO PHILOTHEOS CHIFFELLE.

Savannah, June 16, 1775.

DEAR SIR: The alarming height to which our disputes with
the Mother Country has at length arisen, and the many de- .

testable arts tbat are made use of by our enemies to involve
us in one general scene of distress, are motives sufficient
to stimulate every honest man to use his best endeavours to
counteract the wicked designs of our enemies, whicb will
be a sufIicient excuse for my troubling you with tbis, as it
conveys a piece of intelJigence that 1 think very interesting,
and should, when thought proper, be rnade known to the
good people of your Province as welJ as our own.

Mr, John Stuart, who is now at ColonellUulryne's bouse
at T1W1lderfJC,[t,desired that the Colonel would wait on
some gentlemen who are in opposition to Government, as
it is calJed here, and beg that they would be so good as to
call on the Superintendent at his house yesterday, as he
wanted to have an opportunity of cJearinrr himself of some
aspersions, and likewise to Jay before u; his letters with

. respect. to lndian affairs. Accordingly four or five of us
malcQptents attended j when Mr. Stuart began with inform-
ing uS-that he had received letters by the last post from
Charl~stown which made him vcry uneasy, as a report had
been Circulated there that he had been tampering with cer-

tain Indiant, at which Ire manifested .not a little surprise.
He showed us the letter he received from Charlestown, and
his answer to Colonel Ilou'arth, whom he has desired to
make the contents publick, and which he means a justifi-
cation of his conduct. So far every thing appeared to me
plausible; but, -t:ipluckily for Mr. Stuart, he produces a
number of his letters to his Deputy, Mr. Cameron, and the
answers; in one of which be writes thus: "I have received
information from General Gage that certai.n persons. at tl1e
northward have been tampering with the Six lndian Na-
tions, and endeavouring to alienate their affections from
H~s Majesty. . I m~ntion this to caution you against any
thmg of the kmd wIth you, and that you wilJ use your in-
fluence to dispose those people to act in defence of His
Majesty and Government, if found necessary." Mr. Came-
ron's answer was couched nearly in the following words, (1
do not differ, I am positive, as to the substance, though I
may in some of the words:) "That Mr. Stuart's interest
with the Indians was much greater, and that he WIISmaI'O
beloved by them tban any other man; and that he (Mr.
Cameron) had the vanity to think that he could head any
number he thought proper whenever called upon in sup~
port of His Majesty and Government."

Now, Sir, I shall leave you to make your own comments
on the above, though I will acquaint you with what I said
to him on its being read: that we were at no loss to know
what was meant by assisting or acting in defence of. His
Majesty and Governmept, if found neGessary; for, as we
were not at war with the French or Spaniards, it could not
be against them that they were meant to act. Mr: Came-
ron further tells Mr. Stuart that the traders must by some
means or other get ammunition among them, or otherwise
they may become troublesome to him for the want of it.
I do .not well know how (ar I am at liberty to maketbis
pubhck; but as Mr. Stuart has wrote to Mr. Howarth, in
order to justify himself in the eyes of the people of Caro-
lina, I think, as a farther justification, he should produce his
letters to and from.Cameron. Mr. Stuart'~ letter that con-
tains tbe foregoing paragraph is dated about the middle of
January last, and is copied from among a number of olhers,
in a large book bound in calf.

You may give tbe Secret CQmmittee intelligence of this,
and if they should think it of sufficient importance to claim
a rJemand from I\lr. Stuart of these letters, and he should
tben besitate, and will not grant what tbey request, and it
sbould further be thougbt necessary, I can find four persons
besides myself, to avow what I have said to be true, as any
thing of this kind should come weJl authenticated. ..

'Ve are going on here tolerably well with respect to our
political proceedings, and I hope soon to convince the world
that Georgia will not take advanla"e of her sister Colonies
in the present disputes.

o.

I am, dear Sir, your most obedient servant,
JOSEPH HABERSHAM.

Philotheos Chiffelle, Esg.

TO GENERAL BURGOYNE.

Philadelphia, June 16, 1775.

SIR : Your accession to a comman.d upon this side the
Atlantick must necessariJy engage the attention of Ame-
rica. A gay sparkler from the parade of St. James's may
.attract the eye of the young and inexperienced; but when
the real Soldier and the able Senator appears, these little
meteors must die away, whilst a different cJass of men
mark the latter's conduct witb determined circumspection.
If brave, he is human'e; if worthy the seat he fills in the
legislature, be will not suffer his idea of promoting his
Country's welfare to be circumscribed by any partial, local
boundaries. If thus brave and wise, he will love valour
and freedom, and endeavour to kindle these rrlorious cma-
nations of virtue in every bosom. The teml~e of Liberty
fills all spa~e; and th~ great and good of every age have
been the wJllrng votanes to sacrifice at bel' altar.

It appears, Sir, that you have considered the "rand
American q.uestion; "real and virtual representati.on,'5" ex-
ternal and rnternal taxes," revenue and regulatIOn," are
not with you novel ideas. I cannot suppose your" under-
standing confounded," or your" head dizzy with these dis-
tinctions;" though you seem willing to consider them as

" rhetorical and sophistical," while you view" the DecJara-
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tory Act of tI!e sixth oCtlJc presel)t King" as the solemn
line by which your judgment is tobebounded, and beyond
which Tour re8earcbes ()1ust not'presurnc' to soar._Faye
the.ParljaIl1en~ of England, Sr, never been mist~lp:n?
AreJheyinfallible? No, Sjr. .We'know there exist..ed.l'!\"'S
for the punishment of witchcraft, but tJ'!le--p11i]osophyha_v-
ing exploded that -erJ'our, the wisdom o(s,l1c~~~l)ingtimes
repealed those statutes.: The haJCj'on days of George the
SecondJ:\roke Jhat:;;npposed subjec00n to the powers of
darkness', 'Forbid it, Heaven, thalea'more gloomy iQfatua-
tioil should becloud the reign of George tbe Third. You
view -"the.Gov~.rrJl11ellt"of]}:ngland as "suspended," the
Parliament a phantom, the mere.s,hadow~f'Lutbority, as-
sembled only to lament a substanceJQst, 'Lnd to propaseand subti]ize questions of their o...vnimpotency. "Was this
the case, I sllou1.dagree" with you, that th~state ofBri-
tain Was wretched,indeed, and tbat sh~ was.nb9I.1t~'(f"Yert-
ing to her primitive insignificancy in the map of the wor]d."
U~t, Sir, can any Government be suspended, when~every
branch of authoritv the - Constitution warrants her to ex-

-
. . . of' .. ...

-.
_

ercise is acknowledged and 'Obeyed-when
~

she' i.s -Only
restrained f!'om putting in effect what.she._bas no right to
attempt? Were tile powel'5 granted to Jg:mes the S,eJ::ond
by the Constitutiog resumea by that source from whenc~
they'sprung, because the virtue of OUTllnces!orswou]g not
penni( him to suspend acts of Parliament, violate Charters,
and introduce Popery? Had that deluded" man made the
line'-Of tlle"C.oystit~Jtionthe path of his obedience, bewould
!Jot ha.Y<L,badcause~tQ lament the substance he lost, or sat
torpid at St. Germaine's, subtilizing questions ot his own
il11potency.

. - _..

Wisdom ~nd goodness flee every species of deception.
Suffer not yourself to be decciverl._ "The Congress of
!~!i!adelplti1" is n.ot," the JegisJature to.dispeJlse the b]ess:-
mgs of EmpIre;" It IScomposi:dof gentlemen met, by tbe
appointmelltof the frgetm:n of America, to devise the most
probableschen~es__[or cementing the Parent State al1.dall
her blooming 'Coloniesin the firmest.band of union; "such
anoniol1a1rl11ay--makethe mQsthapp)' Nation of the earth,
and transmjtits glory and freedom to. the. Iatest tjm~.
Their inte[1ti90 is" tDspare the blood of their fellow-
subjects ;" "to _spare the treasures of the State ;'" and, in
concert \\ith IIritain, to erect an Empire .on the firm basis
of tl.}eC911stitljtipn,that shall survive until lien..!)shall benQ
mo[e..;~~;;,~;<~.~c .'_' '.. ;'.

In addre~sjng you, I hope, Sir,noihing has or may faB
fi'om my pen "to injure the sacred Cause of my Country, or.
to disgust y()urse]f. The language offreedaen, as a niother
tongue, 1 I11lIcsLadopt, \vhjlst the walk of abuse pr oftensive
pers'Qnality~sharrbe entirely unoccupied hy'..

.

A PENNSYLVANTAN.

(consist,jng of near a hundred men ejlcjl, tlS the Co]onet
inTarmed~me) were mostly arrived at Fau f;eDrge.orf the
l~thjl}st<wt, and some, as We heard, hada]ready reacbed
TicQndtrQga. Those Companies did n_olall drawpravi':
l?iQPsAtA{bany, astbcy brought' a sufficiel1cywitb them
from Connecticut to last them t9 FQrtGeOl:gej especia]]y,
pork,~and I tbink t\vo.Cgmpanies did not" draw al)y, but
the others I have supplied w~th flour Qnly'- and abou! two
barI:.els .of pork.

."

n
. . ,

Provisions reqJ1isit~ to v~ctualfifte~en l)und!\3d men fQI'
three m0l1ths,viz:'6~75 barrers. flot)1'1'average ~OO pounds
p~tt; 36,!barrels pork,averageQlO pounds ;7,~3Q pounds
butter; Q26bqrreJ" peas, a~erage 3k bushe]s; 1,~06 ganons
rice, or eighteen t,jerces, 3:vetage8 bu~hels~ ~..

Sent off to Fwt George fourteen ,carpenters, to .build
batteaQS. . . ..

,J.9llN~N. B!;p;cIrnJt.
N~w-Yl)rk, June 16, 177.5!. .

. n _. ..

_-
-

_. ~. . .'n'. '__

Q.EKERAL wOas"'tER To' GOVEnNdi{iiT:Rtr~i]JULi>' ,. .

--
.

.-.'
- - -

.
. .

.

'.

c
GIe~J1wtch,_Jun~16, 1775.

SIR: Y.om Honour \viJI receive e'lT<l!osed11 requi'sifloIJ'
fi'om Jhe Proyin.ciar-Congressat 'New- YQrk~

~
~!{ptaio

Sears, who arrived hele .la;;tnight
.ahout nvdve o'.clock,

infQrpls .m~ that .tb,epeap]e of NeU'-Yorkinteng" to quarter
the Troopsinthe City. I sho~11dbe glad to be.in(cirmed
how farI~haU sUbjectmyseILand.th~ J)'OOp-s'lInd'eI; my
{:(Hllmand ta tbedirection of t5e. CODtinental or.Proytnda]
Congress.;.whethh, (if I proc~e"chto_jY£~:KQ~k,) when
the lris.h Troops arrive, I ,Fha](wai(TodirecliolJsJroti1 the
Continental C.an,gress whether tQ oppose tltem.,m: I1Ot.

. Itis my private opinion thatthejoqght:-nQt t<;>be suffe~~LtQ
land. I wrot.e yau y~sterdaiToryoDrairection -aboi.1t'ihe
expediency of mY'marcningtO:New:York. ,. ~... .

I Imi;Sir, witq due rE!S'PecT~yb!Jr:I-lOPQ~r'smost Q.Ii~di~
ent humble servant, "

. .,
..~~-DAyiI;!WQOST~p'; .

.
-. ' -~.~,

:".- ~'-"~,,,,~"'''''''-.'f,~-''i!''',
.,' :l! ~:'

'-TQtheHonollra~]e :ro;tajhan,7'mTi1~u.ll~ Esq.
_.

"e.
"-- -' .-- ~-';~"'--" --.

~-:"r'--'-'
c ,_,.,"", .~._..

..--.
-:~o -"~-;;.''-'i

,:;;:~c
-. ~~~ ...... .

L~TTEIt~TRO~lk~;:~~¥,j~~~!_:~ lt~{~*;l~R~!?i~~§'X~'.
DEAR Sm: As We are justI)QW convoying with. the

General's despatches c]e:;Ir off. the. CQ!.tsJ,I tho1)ght that a
line or t~'ot0'y0U?Y th~. s~me-.oPr~r~uiiiij.~voilId n"atbe

'unwe]co~e:,NQtb,Jng of cOl]sequen.ce hfj.shapl1eIIeJL at
Boston sinc:e the 19i1cQf April, except a skirmi.sh 0CJwo
betWeen tbe eIJeinj and some par(ic~~()LTrCJnps.whowe.nt
a foraging fo!. hay on .cei'tain is!~n9sin. .!b.?..h'i,l'bQjJ'r.d~.Th~
rebels still continue the b]ock<\~te.>_1'I!~.iLQl!t-seqtinersJbe
other day calIec!Y)_O'H~.!9,seii(j'o~Cihc{LJgilt-t!orse;-that.
they mighfbeat them as tliey had J)(;;1te.nJhe,Qremrniers
:;IndLight~Infalltry;~ndsing]e men-:gf~tgeI.nJra.~e be~n.Sa

. .. . . . impudent as to fire a}1]uskeJ ai th~.l\il)g'sships. They
ACCDUNTor: PItOVINct S"TORES'AND PROVISIONSREC~IV-

hanl( a }Jouse tb!JQther day beloogmg tp.a :Tgry within-ED, FOR1VAitmD,' rS~,UED, Ar\D \VH4T RE~IAINED, AT
shot Qf theAd!n!r!lJi'~r:rpey have' taRen 'ricQ1ul~rog&, iiIALBANY, JUNE 14, 1775. . .
~vhich place were '~ig)lty piecesQf cannon~.and !l.large lJlTall-~

Received atAlbany, by different vessels from lVew~Yorle tity of stor~s. h J5reported they have got~csom£ of .t]m§e
'and Kingston, QOObarrels flQur, 400 barre]spork, and ~O glln:s bow b~~?re B(Jst(Jn.. Before 3!!JrJi]es.it:lcsiIrip"'ahd

tierces rice; bought OJ)publick credit atA1Z,any, 52 bar- Roxbury the rebelsamoiint
t~thJee9.r~(9.t!r}hpJ'~nd.WIg!).re]§.jlQur, and !4. barrels peas: In an,252oarrelsflom;, At other To\yns in~,th~ neighbourhooifjUI?,s~id)llCr.~ are,

100 ?~rreJs pork, 1J barrels peas, andQQ .ti~rcesrice. .
two-and.-twTmty th()usan,d. .,AU the Tr20)Ts Jr0TX!lr~lfmd

.

Forw<li'iIe{[lfOITIAlqrmy to F?rt GeDrge, 88 barrels flopI', are 'arriyed in good health} a.ndt~e hm:s~9jnJJ~c.ejlent COn-
l36 barrel§ pork, and 12 barrels peas:. Le,d~s ,164 barrels ditiQn.-- Onff sixteen horses diec;linJh~.~passage,and ihey
iour, 264.parrels pork, 2 ba,l're]speas, and2Q tieI'ces'rice. bro{,\ghtforty spare .oDeS;<'Sixteenortl1§Jra.ll,~p(trls w.hich

Issued ord,~iJvered out at differeQt. tif)11:)s,25 barrels wen;) orrer~l1 from' ;England to; Ne:ttJ~IJr~,.ai~;. by-the
iour,,9 'hirreIspork; and Q barrels' peas-: 'Remains at Al- General, ordered to BfJ.ston. WltI, tblSildQltlQnQur ~rmy
lany, 14th .z.tln§.~1'l75.,139 barrels flour, 255 barrels porkl. will amQ~!)1nQabout ten thol!~~J!dJIl,Efn,1111in high spIrits,
md 20 tjerces rice. .

.'. and Wrib1y' exasperated against the PrQvincj~I§L. 01;\.tbe
Sto~esrehJi@iIi: Five hogsheads rum,-one c~sk~naval 12th instanl. pelleral Gagepubli~h~d~a;.I3'PQlamati0l1,

~tores,aneca:gks~ISfor scows, fourteen barrels pitch and offering a pardon, in the King's name, to all.r~~bels.~po
ar, five ca.s~sQaJipm, three boxes spades and shovels, one sha]] fortpwith cP!l)eji! and lay dQwJith~~r=ar{1:1s,ro.cepting
)OXho~s, ~nd [OUL£giJcordage. . only Hancock and Adams. Nq regard is paid.Jo Lord _

. . . - North's _ t\3l1l1$or-a.ccommodation. Tb'a- \"ordcwith:~tl1e'N, B. About. t}Venty wagans are const,ant]y employed Sons of Lip~rt.Y, 'as therebe]sst>~le tnems..elve$,li, jot1l0r

~
the pub]ic~ J~remt gf the Co]ony.b.etween4lbany and die. I m~~eet to hear of bloody work soop,as" ou-r Tr09ps'

I ort_GC(Jrgeto carr.[ stores and provIsIons to t.he latter .as are deteYll1medto. lay. all the Cou!1try waSte a.s..they go
lSt a~ possible,aildlJefore I left Albany Ireceived inteIlf- with firean,d s\YOTd.

.. The prisonerS: have beGl)~alr:::-ex-'ence thattElliQI'..1~'~lve more wagQns in and abouUhe changed. The.JUerlin is at Mo,r,bleMad. Assoon-a£we
1og~t were p1"epa:ringtocame to Town for loads. The Jast part from .our co~voy we are to proceed to.New-York, and
o.mpany' of Capn_~

.

IJ!ir!
.

man'~.Regim

.

ent, of Connecticut, from thence"to

.

fhiladelphia, to. put the Restrahiing Act'ere to leave 4JJiany. the 15th instant; the other nine in execution. Thank God I keep health, &c.
.'FOUItTH SERIES.-VOL.II.
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" l'MCI.AMATI.Q"NIDrTE:-.;;l.n'SsACi'Ir;SEiT_s'Co'~wREr;s.' .p6w.,l'tolpngerbe restrained; a smallparty,consisdng of

-In PrQvi~~i~tC~ngrcss,'''V,,-f6rtown;1(;nc'16,1775:
ilbmH t\\"o'9r three hundred men, atfacke,a ihftn with f.l1ch

Re~olped, 'that the' folfowiriofT pj'ochi£nation be ~io
(Tf)ed spirit aup resoltjtion, as 'compelled them goon to retreat.

At LexingtQn they, met a; re,enfo11<erp!?nt oJ Regular

~)
,

]t:l~v;:e~t~~!~t,
print~d, aTId P

,

nb]iShed througboutthis Troops, consisting of about eight hundn~sJ, with two Geld-
J

,

pieces, cQmrnmrned by Lord Perc y . 'This, l1O\\'e"el', did
.

" 'BY THE PR.OVINCIAL CONGItESS.,

"

. _ ,
"," . not enC,ou'ragethem to keep their gri)ond, bilt they con-

The confidence whicb our. COl)ntrymen have reposed in tinned tbei.t'r9t!te towards Charlestown,..marking their \vny
us, lays' us under tlH~ stronge-sLobligation to w<\ich and with every species of desol~ltion .andcnw!ty which their
guard against all the malignant desi-g'nscof their iIJ.~eter;j\e h.aste,wo~dd permit. ,.'
enemie5. .' " Theburnirig and robbing ofhQuses, the ahmes and bar-- ,

Tbat 'tile Brit}s/t' AdJ(lini§tratipn hilv.~form.t;)d,and have baritie5 oftcred to defenceless women. abd children, tlfe
be~n for sever:;!l years e)(:ecntirig a plan to enslaye, tbis jlnd w,anton slaughter of the aged and he] pless, will bell, per-'
t.he other 4rnerican GQlopies, isa propositionSQ ,evident, petual memoria,! of the base spirit which ilctlJ,atE'cJthe per-
that it .would be.,ap affi'9nt to tfJe,lmderstanding ofniankin,d peharOl's. '

.

- '.
.

' ,-

to aqq~lc~ proofs ip su p120rlof itr.W,e shall therefore pnly' Upon their arrival at Charlestown ollrc6u.p'trjm~n qllit-
adv.ert to those, u,nl)~ppy circu,m~tances which have, been ted t~le pursuit, and the next day suffcl'ed th.em, without

_the imrnediale causes of plunging this People into tbe hor= .annoyance, to pass the river amI return to Bos(on.
rour5 of ,val' and.i1~solation. When a fleet and Army were TlJis action of tbe Troops destroyed .every hope of
se!Jt f({rth tC)'deprive uS of every thing that man holds dear; coming to any accommodation with. ihem; ,ve therefore,

when the C.al)ital of tbis Colony bec,awe a garrison, and were compeTIed to rai5e an Army to prevent ouch bloody,

fortifications wereJ~reglecl upon the only land-entran~e into excursionsiJ) f!.lture. An Army is therefore rai,sed qml
the Metropolis; ,,'hent1Je COfillfJQncLerof the Army so Jar appointed fortlus purpose, and we an', witb the greatest
IPanjfe.§tedl!,i~desJgns against tiS,as to send out hjs j30ldiers reluctance, obliged to declare, that we 1111ve n'o,\: nothing to
in thenighU9 re,mor~ tP.e publick mpgazines of the Col.o- depend opununder God to preserve Amcdcafi'om slavery
ny frOrhtheir safe lodgment in the coontry, and place tl1em amI destI'l]Ction.b~tour a.rms; to these we have been for.ed
under the 'cQrDm~ncJof a Foreign Army; when he evi~ to .I!lake OUr appeal, and by tbes,e we are, deJ~imin,ed to
denced bisrPlJlity totheJibertjes of this Gountry, by send- maintain our rights. And we are obliged to declare, and
ing a detachment from"'that Army against the peaceable do now publiek]y declare, all persons who shaIlafford any
inhabitant,spfQIW .of QuT principal Towns, only because aid, assistance;or'relief, or hold any m:mrreruf c6"ln'I)11Wi-
they wJ;)re Asse:tnbled quie1ly to concert measures \0 save cation of any kind whatsoever with Gene.ra1G{lge, Admiral
themselves TrOl11.1'9.)0; when we 'wen~ la.te1y deprived of, Graves, or the Army 'or Navy, or any orieof those nOIV
the benefit of~ legislative body; when thewl)ole system of under their coml1)gnd, \"ho are stationed in our MetroPQlis,
disLribu.ti ve justice Was so mlJtil£\ted tbat there could QCno and the J-hrbour of )3os(on 01' elsc\\here; or any persons
J'ellsori to hope [or any ,advantages from it; when an Act ,vboIne known or sh~1l her<:aftel:be knO\Vpt9'lia.v~aJford-
of p'arljament WRSpassed, which the General Qf the i,\rmy ed 5ueh aid, or to have had sitch communication with thcm
resol ves to execute', by- which our, countrymen~were given or either of tbem, to be enemies and traito.ts\-c) thiirCQuI)-

.

up as a prey to a'lawless soldiery, who Were screened from try, and they shall be proceeded against and treated as
p!1l)ishglent here.. (01' tl~e,murders they migbt commit; in slIch, excepting only SllC,h of the unhappy inhiliJitlP1tsQf
fine; when tbe Ai'my ana N avybreathed nothing but blood 13.0ston as .have, by a treacherous and mo;,;tinJal11ous breach
and slaughter, and all auI' accounts from England but too qf faith in Ge-n~n\l, Gage, been' prevented. f[Ol1Lremoving
wongfy pt'oved' the 'inhuman intentions of those in power: our of the Town of BostQn, whose p€clJlwx c)rcumSfancc3
it beeanwus as rnen, as freemen,ancl Christi~ns, to take this Congress will at all times make cllJea!lPWalJeeJor, so
some .stepsto preserve our own lives and' properties, as long as they shall avoid doing any thmg' to obstruct or
well as tosecur:e the ioberitance, purcb'ised at 1)0 less a counteract such steps as this Congress sh.alUbink tit to
price tban the~blo9,dof many tholISand5Qf our brave anres- take; but the said ,i~)balutants' are strictly [m'bidden, whar-
tors) ei'itiic".ancl ,uudirriinisbed for sU(,ceeqing generations. ever tJlay be theco!1sequence of their refl1sar, to be in any'
The Congress whom this people then chose reeon1J1Jended the least degree jnstrumental in assistin'g the cnemy,or
it to them to provide then-is~l ves witl] slIch articles for their opposing the Country, as they would avoid the penalties
defence as the law of tJH~land required, and furtber recom- du~ to the ell ell)ms thereof. Fr.oma ~al,;e..ndernei~ to

, menged it to .them t9~ppropriate some part of their own oUt' feIlo.w-men, we most sincerely regret the unhappy situa-
property for. the purcl}a~ing such stores to be laid up in tion of the Soldier5 and Sailors in the A.rmy and Navy now
pu~lick magazineS" as might be useful for tbe general de- statiQned in thJ) Town and Harbour aT Bo.ston, and assnre
fence, in case a11 ~ttack should be wad~ upon us by the them, upon that faith which never has beeIJ, and we trust
Ai-rny. The 'recommendation was ch~erfllnycomplied witli, never win be violated, tbat upon their quitting the iJlfa-
and st()res were procured in th~ m_ost peaceable and quiet mous service in ,which tbey are, (as" we nwst1n charity

l11aqner,-and deposited in magazines, where they were 19 ,suppose,) contrary to their own inclination,s and prindples,
have contioued witholJt tbe le,!st'injury or disturbance to 'enga'ged, we will receive them a.s bretlJr.en, .<lnclfl"llc:m:
any oDe, un.iess drawn out by neces5ity to 5ave the Co!.m- subje?ts, and protec;t them against every anempt tbat tn'ny
try from cIestrucJioJ), But the possibility of oUr making be made by our enemies to force, tbCIIJ ~gain into the. di"s-
re,sist;jJlye to the bloody schemes of our adversaries was graceful and inhuman sel'vice in whic{J,ihey nQW,are em-
the sQIJrce of continnaC .errour. to the, trq.jtOl's, whose aim ployed.

,

"

"".. : .

was tQelJslave l.hisJjountry; and General Gage, after m£\ny
. And that Qur earn~st desire to di~cQ~erour tender re-

JittIepilferings, and. several humiliating disapppi,ntlnents in'
. gard to 01)1'few misguided fel!1,)w~cmmtryil1e~;'arid our

hi~ attempt to rob the people, at length deterlPin~d to de- readiness toforgive even those.wbo have kl1QlVingly'o1fend~
stray tbe magazines. at Coru;(mJ; he sent the Grena9iers ed,we do promise- and .engage a full, fr~e pardon to all
al1d Q'ompimiesofLiglit,Infantry of e~err regimeqt (about persons, who have fled, to tbe Town of.l1.ostQ~~J~r,re(uge,
one thousq,nd in number) se0retly by mgbt over Chw:les and toth,e oth~r publlck offenders against the nght,s and
River. QI~ thejr way some of the Officers captivated and liberties of tbls Country, of what klniI6~ ae,nomination
otherwise infamC1llsly irbuse'dseveral ,of .the in}JC\l?itallts; soever, excepting only from the benefit

Q( SJ!ch pardon'

Ilnd when the body arrived at Lexington meetingcholl5e, Th.omas Gage, Samuel Graves, and those Conp.s-eJlors \ybQ
which-wa5 vel";' early in tbe morning of the ever men1Ora,- were appointed by mandamus, and have not signified their
ble nh:~ete~nth of April, they in a rpost barbilro';1san~ infa- ~esi~1]ation,viz; Jonathan Set~ell, Charles .Pa..xtpn, Ben-
mOllS manner fired upon a small number of the mhaplta,iHs, )amzn llallowell, and aU the natIVes of A.menca pot belon~-
and cruelly ml\rderedeigbt men., The fire was ,returned ing to the Navy or Army who went out with the Troops
by soroe of the .~4rvivorsl but their numbe,r was too incon- oq the, .1~th of Ap~illast, and \\:ere COl;tntenancilTg, aiding,
sid~rqRleto ,annoy the Regul?r Troops, who proceeded on a.l~dasslstmg them 10 tbe robbenes and t:n,urder~ tbm com-
thelr-e-\'rand; and upon commg up to Concord, began .to mllted, whose offence,s are of too flagJtlou5~a nature t9
destroy by fire and wate,r the store5 andmaga2;ines, un'til a adnlit of any other consideration ,than' that of cgn9ign pun-
party of them. again fired upon ~n(rkjlIeQ tWQmore of the i5111I1eljt:Prqviged \heytake the benefjt]lcreof b.y making
inbabitants. The native bravery of our countrymen could a surrender of them~elves to any Genel'~l aliice\' belung~

- ", . ...
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Ame/:ica, whochiil; faJl i~noce~t, vj~dms to law]e~s'pelver.
Let me entreat you to rou"e in,defence of )'out rlgbts and,
]iberiies, those ri<r!lts and liberties which Heaven gave-, and
Io-f whiC11your f~l!iers bravely fought, 'and gloriol1sly feIl,
to preserve themselves, and us tbeir" posterity free. l3e
assured if1leedin<r America Gaube reduced to slavery, all,
the boasted privileges of Englishmen nlust faIJ,witliher ;
let me tbereforebeseecb you to oppose, with upltfted han,ds
and stretched Ol.lt arm's, the cruel, bloody, and lLmlal\l[al
tyrmlny of George the ThIrd, and his 'dia~.ol~c!l Jory
mi,nions. PerditiQn, destruction, and all theml£ITfe'Suofa
tortured death, attend the wretch -\vho calls hiiliseff an
Englishmim,anrl yet can tamely see his brotber, orfeJlow-
sobject, perish throl1gh wanton cruelty, oppressiQn,'or tho
sword.

,.- .
~--"'~-'-'

T
"-.

.

No tyrant.was evermore despotick and cruel !han the
present SQvereign, who disgraces the seat of roy~~tY..Tn,the
l3riti$h Empire; no COUl'tever more corrupt thanJ.ils; ~nd
yet, 0 my countrymen, to. 'this merciless and despotlc~'
tyrant, and to his wicked an~lcorrl1pt Ministry, you saCfl-
fice .your rights, and yield apeaceablesubmissioIr.. ':,--

Consider die gloomy, the dreadful prospect be-fureyou.
The plains of America are running with the bJoQQ.coLlwr
inhabitants ; the essence' of the English ConstifUtJotJc!e-
stroyed, and nothing but the form, the mere shadow of )t
remains; all the dear-bol1ghl]iberties purchased and se~Jed
\vith, ,the blood of your j<JfE:~falhers,wrested frolJITuu by
the polluledhands of an abaIldo,Q~d s.eJof !~2i~cre~"n.,!S; s~p~
ported and d~fended oy a royal tyrant; ana a dark_do~?
of slavm)', like a rising tempest, overspreads the.JaJ)d ;It
approaches' swiftly, and at ttlisrpome,[]t-thre~tens..9u.r de-
struction: it is therefor~ high time "you should 1e)"Qus.~d.and awakened to a sense of your danger; and bY![IJappeaf
to. Heaveh, bra glQriousresista!lce, pro~ide for]<!OE_c~m~:-
mQn~afety.~ "

,
no...> .

...'
This is theon]y way j we have no othe'rto~preventthe

ruin that threatens us. If wem'e-In-attentive .01'iii'act/v.e at
this time, bill' chains wiJl be. fast -rjvet~d,and'1iberty Bll1st
expire. Your petitions and re.nxorrsir.ancE3sb~=viibcen~Jlurne,d.
by the King; qnd JOU have now no--remedy left !ilit that of

_elfteriIJgirito anassoci,ltion)n d~fep2§ ,oJ your :~p~nf!1,()E
rights; and ihe rights 'of Arnerica",1'I!ey have s.etyoua
n9DIe example, arie~ample worihyoCBritons,an-cxampJe .
which YOl! are bouDq,'by aJrthe principles of ju5tldt'~a
se]f-preservation-to [0110\v; he must be .blind thi!! j~ilO~
cq.oyi.nceg of this, and hp is an abandQj]~d\\1'e~ch,}ln
,eneUIY to mankind, who-willnot pursue the road." . ~.....

UplJlj'yOut viftUeaf.Jd resolution3t this jtlric"llite-;'de-
pends the salvation.. oi England and Americg; 1~)L~p''lin ymfrp6Wer to 'pre-ven~ttll!:!,furtber progress o~ aespotlsm,
the blJtcbery of YOUT.feIl9w-coont!ymen, aud YOl)rselres
fn.J111sTavery and ruin. -'n~'c:<:'___;ct,~ .

-~~c~.~.c,~
When the humble supplications of an oppressed People

are treated \vith-contempt, anti a de~f ,ear turned~tQ th~iJ'
complaints; wben tbelr'rights~r.e d.ajly invaded, their pro-
perty unlawfully wrested TromtbeiJl! and their L]cS?,din!Ju-
mauly shed ;i( is im:annbent on them, it is a duty they owe
to GQd '~nd their Country, to take the 6eld and r~$!sttheir
oppresS-91'S;fQ§hQW tllems~hes br<lye, when brav:ery is
reqcrired,anq d;J.retobe resQlute in the hour of danger.
Remember, rny fclIow-countrymen, 'oLlrptede.C~~.QIsje.d
the way; the American.s 'have.foIIQ~eJJ~eirJ!ppl~,e¥1m~
pIe; a~d we. are bound t~.[oII~w 11j~m:cJV'Q~re".}VQ.IlJ~,wv.e
be()l! IlbertYllndpropcity,fflt bad notbeenfqr theYlrtue,
bravery, and resolution 9f9ur a"n~~.s!9r~1rbey stDodforth
iutl)e glorious cau-se, and many of them secured jUo pos-
terity by theirh]ood. Shall w~ th()f!t!l!ll~ly sub)TI!l!O_have

. !hQs~' pri£ileges, for w11ich they fought and felI, .ravis.hed
(ramus by a lawless'tri,be gfmen, whocaJUb~mse]'t'es
SenalQfsor Ministers, ana who, tiiking advantage of their
Prince, are layingwaStetheir cmm!ry, and speadjng~cfeso-
latiQn thrOl.igliihe land?. Shall itb.e~<li~L i!1naf!~LihlJe5,
thaJ"theye:it QrtBthgu~aDd,sevig ]],LI!!dE~d!I](L~e~pty -five'
w,asJ~ss glorious tban Iha't:of siXleg!ll!.!JJ.ldrQg~an~~rgbtr-~
eight;- and that a:; the age 'grew m()1'e:J.n~morec~light-. TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGtAND.
eried iL2eClll)T~rrg,r~,arrd l1),ore pusillanimous'? Forbid it

o .-, ,Loudon,June17, 1775:
He'avel1!:

.. .

. .. u'-~':."~,:'-.~:::..'Friends and Fellow-Cprtntrymel~:..
..". V:i me entreatyou,O'Englishinen~ to rou'se -rrQ~r;;'ti)at

Let me conjnre you, by an you hold dear ner«nmd here- state of. supinen'ess .in which you have so long' lain; open
after, by all the ties',of nature and jusJice, to rouse in your eyes to"tbe 'danger that surrounds you, and.st!l,!l.dJ9rth
defence of your pers~clJfed brethren and feIlow;;subjects in the defenaersof A'I!lericanvirtue and publick liberty. Havoc

.

*

in" to the M(/s~achllsettli Ariny,'and subscribe a declaration
of" the;r readIness to compJ)' with, suppor!, and ab,ide by
!l1!'tbe reso]utions and determinatioBs whIch are already
rt13de by this;r any former Congress, or tl1at shall here-
after be maQe by this or any future Congress or House.of
Rei;resentatlves of this Colony, wiolin Utir'ty cfays Ii'om
tEe date hereof. And it. is earnestly cnjoined upon the
Selectmen, Committees of Correspodence, Committees of
Sa(et\' and aU other Officers of every Town in this Colo-
n\', tl~~t they I)se their utmost diligence to discorer and
~ake known to this 'Con<rress any person or persons wh,o
SibaJi in any respect atte~lJpt: to do any thiung tendin_g to
rendfr iiieffectual their desi<rns and (Jolnrrs; ana we trust
th\}t the God of Armies,on° \vhoniuwe r~ry for a blessing
upon ourai'ms,which We havclaken up in support of the
gi'eat and flllldar.nentaj principles of natL~ral ju~tice ?nd t11e
G.omn)Qnahd indefe,asible rights of mankllld, wIll glllde~and
direct us in bur designs, and ,at .last, in infinite goodness
to this hishijured people, restore peace and. freedom to
tho American worJd.

To th~ Ro;iou~aUeP.J'ovinciC/l Congress now sitting at
.

"
\VATERTOWN : .

1'lie Petition of EBEISJ<;'ZEI/.SMITH an.d TUN~AS Coo)':,
- .8elcctmen of EDGARTOWN, in behalf of saul EDGAR-

TQJVN,humbly sholceth :
. That IVhe'reasthe said Town or Ed[(artown is ,yery smaIl. an"dpoor, die soil sandy, and not cap~ble of producing the
article of bread-Gom fQr the inhilhitan.ts yearly by far;
"~hereby many of the inhabitanJs ate. obliged toemp~oy
themselves .in the IVhalinO'employfor their support, whIch
at this tIme is rendered ;seless, by reason that the, ojl ob-
taIned will not prodl1C"ecash; and also the staple.com-

.nmcfity of said Edgartown, which is the -article of ~he-ep's
wdoJ, cannot be transported to the mail] land at this time,
with any degree of safety, by re5lJionQf the armed vesse,ls
cOJ1tinuaUycruising betwixt said Edgartown and the_ma~n
lal)..a; and your petitioners are weJ! assured that tbere IS
but yery little qsh in said Town, l1nd.lbat...,!nany of the
jnhahitants are at this tLmein acon$iderable degree suffer-
lilrifor JJieartide uor-G-rean-c6rn,,and are by nomeaflsa"t
thI.~present time capable of paying theirt!oblick ta"es,:
we tlJerelCJrej)l'ay, in bebalf of saidEdgal:toVJTI!!hat ~s
YQ!)r fletitionersh~\,e _contraCted \'lhh the. C<;>rt)mlneeof
$li'ppJieii.to-supply them, wi~h a. number .of yarn stockings,
'tbat. the,same may all3werm beu of the money, as far as
the amount of said stockings; -fls'we conceive it will be' of
great utility to said To~n, by reason that the little Uloney
there is \till be stopped in said T<)wn,and the poor kept
a.twork in tbe manufacturing of the wooL And yourpeti-
tioilers,as in duty bound, wiJl eveT pray,

. .
THo~rAs COOK,

}
Ct U

l' t . -
E '. '-3e er; men.

. . ffENEZER S)I1ITH, ,"
Edgarto\,'n, June 1 G, 1175,

COLOI'iEL ISRAEL' (:aL"l\J~N TO 0THE. NEW-H.tM~SHIRE t01\I-'
MITTEE OF SAFETY.

- Charlestown, Jun;e 16, 1775.
GENTCEMEN':I take Jhis opporturiity'to info.rm,You of

the st(1te ofCQTQlleIRead's_Regiment now at Chqrlestown.
The Regiment is filII "Qfiicered j 'the"soIQjel'y'wiI1 appear by
th,e retum; the.re"IS good harmony in said Regimebt., A
chaplain, surgeon, aI.1darmOl1fCl<very muc.hwanting' in
said Regiment.., : .:_
:GentlE:)rpen, T alII, with respect, your most obedient, &c.,

.

ISRAEL GrLMAN.
To the HQooul'abTethe Committee of §)~f~ty~

.

P:f{ It is'still tilrJes wi;hth~ Regui~r Tr~ps at pre-
sent; we ef{pecl1hey" will make a pusb for Bunker's Hal
01'Dorchester Neck very soon. . .

, -
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~:~";tJ)B'~ry~a1'"&'J~';~s's, and"~h~ dogs'~f ,lvafare'1et,

loose to",t~af ,o~ft thevitaJs. of, our ,bret!]ren.c , Arn~rica,
, through tl~e-a13!!m:ronea' cruelry of an ac-cursed AdUiiDistrA-

tio.11.aQg aiLMrelenling King, is become a 6eld of. blood,
'~i~f~end wlt!rdesolatlOn', and. slal1glitei'. lJjs in your

power to pat an end to this horrid unnatural civil war; it
fi1list <?w.eR~ extinctiqn 0E continuance to you. If you aTe
vj(fQoas, lirave, ;nd resolute, the Ilves,lioerties, and pro-
;peruesof yourfello\v-subjects may be preserved, and your
Country saved from destrl1ction: if, on the contrary; you
sllo1j1\J be ir.r.~s9Iqte ape! pusillanimous at tliis tiffie,( Ul1\,:or-,

"thyt!i€ n,aille'of E;(lglishTrlen,) thm.lsand, many thousand
1ives mustbe Jgst; the liberties 9f England will be no more;
~nd your propertftaken from you 'at the will and pleasure
Qf the King and his Ministers. -

" "

. ,-

" It':''canoply be from the virtue and unite(Leffol'ts of Elig-
lantl~nd ,41ptticfl, that tbe CODstitution of Grcat BTjtain,
'<Indall ourin v1\1ua,b1.eprIvileges, can be preserved, ,ShQuld
you r.e111airf-quietspectators orthe present in!l~manmassa-
cres and ,des.tr}lcfive measures, you'will deserve the WO'fSt
of 'slavery; aria the cruelest punishment ever irifliGted~on a
people. .

"

,

"

.

If,'ou have any honour, if you have any virtue, or any
bravery,you'will now stand forth and res1st thcJyrants;

~iou will demand th~ heads of those ii1en who a,dvised thQse
sanguFmu"1;fat<il, and I~uinous measures; you will decTaI;eto

'the worldjouwi1l not conBent to arbitrary invasions of your
li~ertif1s; ~rb~trary dispensings with tbe laws; and arbitrary
govemiilg by an Anny: that YOl1owe no'submlssion t.o a

, King; beyond tb~ b,o,unds of law; that your Hies, liberties,
and estates.~lfalI n5~tbe, dispo?e~ of at his pleasure ;ctFmiyou
ate bound by the !a\vs of God and man to 'resist a tyrant;
and, that you ,v,ill oppose all unjust viQlence,and tbose wbo
atte!]1pt the life of the Constitl1fiori, 'as the great en.emies. of 'tbeil; q2~I!1tl'y, ,This bas been practised in' all ages; aIld
all NatiOl.1~d~terii1irie,that Kings' who]nvade the lives,

,lib~rties, ~~. propert~es of tpeir'subjects; that tearop the
fo.undatiQ,n~or publick freedom,and the sacred CQnstitl!-
tion of thekCou,nfry ; 01ay be resisted, either by calling in
and .jofnibg' wi!11 foreign assistance, or by taking arms. in

'Ndefence ,o(th~" 1~\~.~}Il1qcgI1Jmon liQerty. This is wliafivas
-declared auhe~e>:Q!~tion;-aIJd this is the fopnd~ti911'upon
whkh'the people tO,okarms in the. t1meof Cliiii-l~s the
First: '.

,'~
.'

,

- The axe is ,now ,at the root,of the tree; the overthrow
of the C9.l1stilution is the great design Qf the King ano his,
Mini~ters;the, open and avowed enemies to the,.i,itural '

r'ght~,Qf7man1{'Q~, wno have already sufficiently proved to
the worldthat,Jheymeantbe subversion of the!1n)ver~al
rightQf C~hri?t;al1.{a'pdof subjects. , Let those, mycoun~,
tryinen,wIio. plead' for tyrants; submit f6 their power;, but
)e~ , !t~,e$t~flif b,n~J~berty, religion, and property, equally
\vith):fur Ji£.es,: eVBrym,an's birtbright by I)atl1re ;' no Gov-
ernlTIen,t'eye(receh~d a legal authority to abridge or take
it away; 00 has GO,d vested any single or confederat.ed
power, in'any hands to destroy'it; and it i§ in defe!1c~ of
those glorioUB privileges, th~se comnlo~,TigIits, I niive writ-

,ten !b~s p~~r;'.and to preBCl'Ve themupviolatedl,JY1!1e
pol1\1tednJmtI§. of Jaw less tyrants, I would lay down 'my
life, for life. is a burden in any other state th~ri 't!:ial of
fi'eedom. '

'.
..

,

.-- It' IS l1btorfously known; notwitlist<lnding all the Royar
,an9 )~IirJ1s1,~~i~U'!Ls,eI102.ds wl~ic!d1avebe.en, and ~l'e daily
, ad\'aI1ce~toQ\lf,dlsgrace; It ]sKn6,wn that we do not -E)[)joy

undi!frl~ilh~d,;one~i!1gleyrivilege purchased by the blood
of our an~estQrs,an~d confirmed to J.JSby ~Magna Charta
and tiJc Bill or Rights. 'Every man, then, who r~m'ains
p:1ssive at,'t!JisJime, is an enemy and traitor to ph; Q.QUl1~
tty~ I Jose all kincJ.of patience wbenI reflect, upon the
melfmchQly situation of England and Arn'!7.:ica,and tne
villanouS'principles of those men entruste!i by tbe Sover-
eign witbthernanagement of the afE'lirsofthi3 once great,
free. and po\verfurKin'gdom. I am,6red with a just indig-
nation against' the authors 'of oUr misfortunes; and if I

- -appe~r .too:w!!rm, 1 hope it will' be imputed to my 7;eal

. [n toee publick CalISe, and not to any Tllalice or ~!?el)t.went
against il1Qiyiducal~,for I here declare to have 1.10n(;!.I?\lt I
tuost siQce~Ty wish to stop the further effl!sion,Qf human
blood, (t1}d...Fould willingly sacrifice my life, conldT wrest
my.G,ountry from the hanos of parricides apd tralfQrs,and
,from thaI destruction which now threatens it. '

,

'

.
, . ," <.. .,.'
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'- In 'Pi'ovlnehl Co"ngr;:'ss."C1i
,

:ii'1esi:o,vh,.~

"
~.,', .~ ~"~ . S",turdu.y, June 17, 1775. S

R~$olved, That this Congress shall expireon the sixth
day '{)f August next; that a new !election be made on Mon-
d(JY t.he 7tn and Tuescl(lY t.lie 8th days of August, except
in Chadestown=;' and that the ne\v'memhers then elected
do meet in General Conrrress at. Clwrlestown, on the fir;;t
day of December next, o~ sooner, if the Genera! Commit-
tee ~hall tlJinl~ it expedient to sumI)10n thCln; _

Resvlvei1, That each Parisb, or District, shall, at the
time of choosing Deputies to atte'nd tFe PJ~~JVincialCon-
'gress, likewise choose a convenient ntiplher to fqrm Corn-

. mitfc!;)sin the ,said parishes and Dis!rigt~respeeti-i'ely, in
'order to enforce tlie different Reso1Vesof the Continental
andProyjnci'al Congre'sses. By ~~:der~ of C'&ngress :
- n

,,/ ,.
,PETER'.(HIOTJIY, Secretary.

TOTBE co~nnTTEE OF TIrE CITVOF.~PH1!-ADELPllIA, AND
,

TO ALL OTHERS WHOI\I IT MAT CONCERN.~ -c..'
_, . I

Phil",delphia, Jupe 17,177'5,

SUllpose thi~ 'Major, C010nd, or yvliatever he may' be,
who is lately arrived (rorp the Parlial!1Cntary Army atBos-
ton, and says he sold o'ut, "bonld bea Spy sent from the

.Generals to'examine into the statiJC2fo.!lXaffairs; to fix OIT
'tpe ground which can' be occupied to most iHIvantage by
sillArmy, Regiment, or party of ReglJ1ars; to see whet1ICr
we are prepared to oppose their laru;ljpg, 01;to iJfeventany
ships from coming opposite the City, which by threats to
fire upon it, might intimidate tbeinhabitants. Suppose
tbe Generals bav.CJ~e.solved, iftbela!1ding at New-York
should' prove too hazardous, on JlCCQ~!f.r:,Qf its ~icini!y to
Conner;ticut" ,fo .send tbe Troops~h,ere, ana that he is sent
on IJurpose to ~a~sis~apd direct, th~l1}jR 1~di~g. Suppose

all, 01' any of these to be the iruesupposiiion, \-vhat then'?
Suppose he and, the paroled 'Major (for I hear they are
much together) should, by their ,m.1it.~9.cognsels, fix and
reqolTlm~,n.~a_plan for introdLlcing-atew Regiments to
Philadelpn.ia, \vhaC t.hen? Tbese ~\I'etl?ajon([.bI£.supPo-
sitions. G{Jn~rals .~yboeouldaff~«!-,no!11ing by force, have
hadJ~cot1rse to stratagem, and'may have agam. I !ia,:e
hIt one su'pposition~more,the re~t Ileav~to your virtu~,
,wisdQm, and prudence: stlpp.ose ,1118general desire of your
fells)\v-ciHzens'to ,ge',: dent operam c1i.r.o.toreiI§.le(;ti1u~csq ;
rnilitares.lIe quid civitas detrimell,ti ~apiaf"--Quid tum?

-
'I am, &c;

,

u,

JAMES I)'UANE"TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.. . _-~ ~""~'~~:'~::_~5~f-'~"",iii..~:",,
'

. .,
Phil~delphia, Juno 17, 17'75,

GENTLEMEN : Your .[a.v0ur <?Llb-~..~- ~_~.,~__,by express

came to hand"yesterday, and tl1€papers y<iuenCTosedh~ve ,

been commJlpi(;~ted,t~ the Congress, w!~o cannot but ap-
-

_
prove of J'0UT generoLls and spiritesrcpnduct., -

You have by this conveyance t;\vQ..packetsfrom tbe Pre-
sident of the C-ongress, on the subjects to which they relate.
I need make no remark. '

,

'
,-

As it~ was f~Lln{,tl)at you ll)'aaeI1Qprogress In-raising
men, the Congress nave thought fit that the posts directed
to betaken in our9overnment should immediately be oc-

'cupiedby iheTro;ps of Conn~(;it~t-t~~iDchare rea,oy for
service, aridunempJoyeJl. We~riQ~e you, by order of
the CongresS',a Ge.rtifiedcopy of tl1eir ResolutlOn'Orl that
head. " '

,

"

~,;:=--=-~~ "'~-7:"~

Your greatcompT~i~tofthe w~~ror money\vilr,l11ope,
be soon removed., 'For your pre,sen.isatisfacti~m,we~aye
obtained !eaye of .tlJC, Congress to inform you that the
G.eneral ,COlnrri~teErof tlie wbql~~9dy ha"e report!.1da
Resplution toemit,:in Contin.en.t1rIpapercui'rency,a sum
not exceeding' thev::\lue of two n:iilJjOI~sof§panishdol-
lars, for th!;1redemption of wbicR~JUliQ~Q2.12!lie~JP:~to be

pledged. Upon ieyolving the cireet, of tbis Resohuion,
you will fincftQ agr~~;n the mflinlJoint-the.stability'of the
fund, with your own judicious system. We hope SOOn to
furnish you with the particularsQ(tbi§)mportant ttal)sac-
tion. Weare. Uke\yise at liberty to acquaint you that the
_Congressbave" igreed io raise, at_the Continental expense,
a body of 6(tecntbQusand 11;Ie[l;:--.ten~tqollsand [oqhe de-

" fence of the lrJ,gssG(,h;usetts, and ..t.~JU'cmairlderlo-~""em-
ployea,in_New~Xo~k for keeping"open We cornrrJunication
between the Norlhern and SOllthem CoJonies; and that
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Colo'nel GeorD'c' Wnsl/in,rton is apllOintedCaptain-General
and Commander-in-Chi~f of all the forces raised and to
be raised in ihe common cause. You are under. no (urther
obligation of se~recy on that subject, than t? 'pr.ev.8nt their
being insel~ted in any ne\vspaper, from winch It 1Sappre-
hended some prejudices might arise.

'.

The letters tor GovernoLll'Trumbull and General Woos-, ..
"J-

. \..

tel' rerate to the~ (emoval of the Connecticut Troops mto
om: Government and are" to 6e forwarded withyour des- .

patches on th~t .s~ILje~t; but they are only from. their Dele-
gates, and not authoritative, the Congress- hav1~g re~erred
it to y"ou to iilake the application to that Go\'ernment.

I have retired from the Congress at tbe request of my
brethren to send off these despatches; for which r~ason I.
have done thel)Qno'ur .of subsr;ribing myself, with the
greatest'respett, gentlemen, your most obedie.nt and very
humble s~i'\'ii!lt,

.. J .UIES DlJ;\NE. .

To the' Provincial Congress at Ncw- YQrk..
-

..
+ . . ~

NEW~l':QRK CQNGRESS "TO TH'ErRD~LEG"Tf5ATPHILA,-. . . . .. .
'. DELPHIA.'

In Proviueial Congress, New.York, June 17,11'.75.

GENTI,.ElIfEN: We are thi$d.ay in/(,rmed byl\Ir: Jcjfrcy-,
of the Lord Hydc packet-boat, that the JYlcrcJ.lry shlp-ot-

"
wa.r was~ruising'offour coast, and.i!i n.mv FJ.L8(1ndy-~I?0_k,
to order the transports [rom Irf!..la1!dwltbrI)'pop~ destJn~d
to this City, to proceed immedi.ately to Boston; and did

.

on Tues{7ay 1~ISt,about thirty leagu~s to the ];outhea~Lof
Sandi;-7Iook deliver diose orders to. the Old Spy, man-of-

: war, '(now a transport wi!ha p.art oLthe Forty-F?Plth
Regiment on b()~rd,) who Jmmedtately.alt.eredhe~ C"ourse.

.
Captain Jeffcry told us. IHJ,hild.tlm mformatl9I1.both

frotlJ.1he QfiiGers QfthetrQopsol1 board. of tbe :s.py, and
from someDf the officers of the l'Uercuryman.-.pf~war. _ .
. From.this information, we are ipduced to conclude that

some capital stroke is mBditaled against Ol!rb!ethrenpf th.e
Massachlls.ett$-Bay. We therefore,. gentlemen,. t[lInk It
our dl!ty t6 despatch this infOflJlation to you, that It ~l~y be
known to the_Continental Congress.

.

. We are;gentIeiiJen, youi- very humble servant, .
. -: '..." .'-c" c.,." . P. V. B. LIVINGSTON, Presulent.

To ih~uN§w:Xol:k.De.legates inCQ[ltinental pongl'e-si. ".
- - --

. -. -- ---,--
...

-

p~ S.We~~Cfos~ YPlJcopieso(the twp [etters we have
despmched to General Woostcr; .' :

JlfASS1CIJUSETTS COMMrTTEE OF SUPPLIES TO COMMITTEE

OF SAFETY <

"
Chan:b_er of. SuppJies, Watertown, June 17, 1775.

GENTL&MIj:N:"We have received your letter per express,
and in..aI!s..~eLil)f9J1'ny-cru thatwehaveno horses at present

. bl!t what are unfitfor 1)i;e, or wallted for the expresses of
this Comm iUee. 'We are inlormed tbat Colonel Gcrrish
has a hors~' take!) atNQddlr;' s' Isl(]nd, and shall be gladihat
you wilI:takelh~ same, if thi3intePigence istrue, and ~ive
us n_otlce. We havereceived but ten ,oUl.of twentY-eIght
horse~ordered by Congress to be delivered us, and are jn-
formed. tha.J thQseJ~fLbebi!lC!nre.some' of the best; pray
take theln iCio"be found, l.1.oress O()taiiiedby tbe Generals.
We haye'sen!JQ procLTre four, which shaH be scent you as
SOOn as possible ; aild are, wit!l~respect, gentlemen, your
humbl(3.serya.nt, .

.
DAV)i:rCH_EEV,ER~pCr orJtr.

To ihe Honourable the .Committee.of Safetj<

P ..S.. iy ~_~r~s~ri~ibly tOrlcefned for tge expense ~f pow-
der, as a greaTcoI1siin"fption oYG:Jn.nOQ"may be ruinous on
our side... .We t.billk i.t prop-er:loin(ormyouthat, exclusive
of tbifty-~ix ha}f barrels po\~der ~ece1v~?from. th,: Govern-
our and C,ouncII of COllrrechcl(t,llWe~J~:only )l1 tI~e maga-
zjne twenty~seven ha]fbarrels, andean be no rn0.r~d~aughted.
from tbe .T1nYiis,witbout exposing theCQmore than they will.
consent to. be.

uu "
.

l'rIACH(A:f COM'MJ't'fI:J: Tb M,A,1;SMIJUSt..rTS" CON<1B.ESS:'
.

- -. -.. - . -
..

-
., .

-
.,-,-.

-
.

~.
'.

..:.i ..

.
l\{a..;:h,ias, June 17,1175:

GE~T~E1IfiN:-Sirj~~tbee,~press-l~ft this, by \vllOm we
transiniltEi((.~J1~CCcQUnt aitlie,liking -6rtbe frlargaretta,
one of tIie' King's !c,nderi, -tvri l1ave discovered; upon

examining the pariers, lhat b~th ofC~pt., Jones.'s sloops, of
about eighty lons each, were 1)1the KlIlg s ser.nce; and as
the people are now obliged to provide ~or their own safety
in the best manner possible, the Committee of Safety ha~e
resolved with the utmosl expedition, to arm one of said
sloops, ;nd to act on tbe defensive. We are.deep]y se~si-
ble of our 'own weakness and danO'er, and wIth becommg
deference we on~e "more apply to your Honours ~or advi?e
andsupporl, if we aTe judged worthy of your notice. win
not acommissian be necessary for those who take tbe lead
in tbis affair?

.

. .

.
'_

Weare, gentlemen, very respectfully, &c. .
. ~. JAMES LYON, Chamnan~. .

To the HonQurabfe Congress of the 1Uassachusctts-Bay.

. .. .

"AccollntoJ an Engagement at. .C~ARLESTOWN, betwccn
about three thousand oj the Kwg s Regular Forces, and
about half that nunrbcr oj Prov!ncials, on SATURDAY,
the 11lhoJ JUNE, J715... . ~.

."
0(1 Friday night, June thes!xteent~; fifteenhu?dred of

the Provincia]s went to Bunk!!r,LHilL.lD__QrsJer tQ !J1trf.'nch
thf;]re, and contirJUed intren.£hing~i}18atu~~ay at ten o'Clock,
when two~thou§andJ!egulars marCQe<:LoutorBoston, land~d
in Charlestown, and, plul1dering'jt of all its valu.abl~ e~e~s,
setJil'e to it in"ti:n different pl<!.~LaL Qllce=;.tncE'ndi...ld.mg --
theil' Army, one part of it ni~rFhea.up.)ntEe' fr-ont Q[Jhe
Provincia.ls' intrepcbmeot, and began to attack the Pro\'in-
cials at 10nO' shQt';" the otlJef part of the Army marched
round the. Town of Chllrlestownjjna~LQQ}jr.lJf th~..smQke
occasioned by theTown"c':J:li~,..rrovi~ciaI.sS.!htri~~ d~s-
covered the Recfulars mai'chin<Yupon theu1ett wmg. tTpon
notice of this gi~el1 by tiLeset:1'iry to' tIle Connecticllt forces
posted on that" Wil1g,'Captaln Noltonj ofAs'~ford, witbfQur
hundred or said forces, immediately ,'epaJred..io and pul]ed
up a post and rail fe~c~, am.l ca;!TYJngthej>Qstsan~_i'ails to
another fepce, put themtogethe~' fa_I'alJr~astl~'O~1{..Capf.
Nolton gave onters.to the meo DOt.to_fire.tt!f tb,e_e!,1emJ:had
got within fifteen l'Qds,and the~ notJiJlthe ,-"Qr~~va,sglv()n.
AUhe wQrdbeinggiven .the eqeIDyfelI surpl'lsmgly. It
was, ih6~lght; by spectators. .who -s!()0<i~f_a:.dis!5tnCB,..that
out friel1did great'execution. TheactlOn~c2nttnlle~~ahout
two holll's, wben~ the R~gularsQnibe riglJt win.g We1'e put
into confusion. atd gaveway..:o The Connectlcut Troops
dosely pursued ~tIretn! and wer~eJ).)h.~ poi!1t of pushing
thejr bayonets, '..vhen"Carders were rete1ve_dfrQip Gtn~ral
Pomervyfar those

~

who had beel} in RctiO))two bQur~to
fall b'ack, ~llid'the.ir pJaces.fQ J.>~ ~pppIJeQ oy fresh (orc.es.
These orders beil1o" mistaken. for a dir~Ctign)o retreat) our
Troops 0\1 tbe right wing b~~lI'-gen.e~aT-r.elr~af,\v~ich
was hande.d t9. th~Jeft, the pl~nU~lp1l1place of actlOf!,wn!3"re
Captains .).Volton.,'Chester, Clarke, andJ>utnrgn,.bad forced
the enemy :togiv"e~way~~~~etlr¥liefQ~eJh~.~foLSQme 90n-
siderable dIstance; aod bemO' warmly pursumgtbe ene1ny,

_were with diffjciJlty persuacf~d to ritire ;:uLlttnenght'w.ing,
by mistakilig the orders, .baving'arrea_c!X:r.eti~~d,Jne I.eft, to
aV9id .beiirg enbircled,~v.~r~ obli.ged ~~~~!~~atj and,-wlth t118
nlainbodv, they .reJr.eated. \VIJP precIpitation across the
caosewaY'19 m'nter Ilill, '~in'\yli~cujJj~Y~~ree.~()sed. to_
the fire. of tlie eneiny fro~uhClr sIjlppmg anafloatll1g:, oat-
teries. '.' ~ ;:-~~.,~ . ";::>::; .

We sustaiMd .our principal IQss}n "I;as"s~gi~e causeway.
The enemy pursued Olll''rrnf>nslo Winter .Hlll! where tbe
ProvfucJals, beif!gre':enLQrq~cl by GeQeralPutnam, renewed
the battle wltl1greatspirit; repo1s~ fKe e.n~my "iith" great
slaugh"ter,and pursued them JI.Uciheygo!_under. cuver of

. their l;annOTIfl:onJfhe sbi P'Pin'g;Wheri ille ~pemy retreated to
-Bunkcr's lIill,and the rtJf.vif1G!i.J~jQJYintCJ:.}pll,\:lrere,
after'intJ'enchinO' and erectiii.r batferies, tney,on MQnday,
beg;mtpfire upM th~ Reg111~fSQn.JJKnlf,cr'slli1!,.ulld on
the ships and the floating batte~es in.~neh~~~bo~y, \~IJCn
the expre;;s c:tineaw.ay.

.

Tb~ n111~.t!.~rp[ ffivlfjcrah klIJed
is ~between forty and s~vepty ;ol'fe l)11l)or(:'o ana forty wou.nd-
ed; of th~Connecticut -}:'roops sIXteen \vere:l{ITIe-d;' no
offiC~r)\inO!ig 't~em WaS .ei.~~i'i~l!l~~~ ill'"~1!!1g~d, _ex~ept
LreptenaQt 'GrQs7ienor, 'WhQ..,1S:"\Y@!1ireCfJn.~tI~e..Jif!))9.;a
"C~lo;eI or 'Ljel)iel)afJt~CQIRrier QrjJi;;. .Njw-Eimpshire
forcesambfi; ihedead.' It 'i'~~Tso;alQjl!ii1J9ctoilf1arrm
js u'ndol1btedlyamong ti)(;;"~1~11i-:~1J1i~P-I.£~ip~.ralslRst three
iron "$.,X~[founders,somej1'1fr~q9hl1g tools, aniTknaps-acks.

The narnber 'of ~Regl1lafs"th~t.rrr~t iitliiGl~~d th.e Provin.
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tia]s 0J1lJ1.!~Ilf§I:'~lli.lI~wa~!)ot J~S~ubalr two thou-sand. be ,aIr exquisife t1mksmen, and by meaT1Sor tiJe exceiIence
Tbe nUBiberof ProvinciaJnv.as 'only fifteen hundred, who, of their fireloGks,as we]] as their ski]] it'tthe use of tbem,
it is sUPlfosed, would soon 'haye gained acompJete victory; to send sure destructiolPo great distances:. ._
had it npt been for the unhappy mistake already mentioned, Gen. Washzngton is chosen Commander-In-Chief; Gen.
Tbe Regu 1ars tvere afterwards re-enforced \Vj~ha thous?nd Ward t11efirst Major-General; and General Lte the second,
mel). . ].t jSHnce-rt~in lJOWgreat a numbcl' of tbe enemy (the last has. not yet accepte-d,) -and Major Gates Adjuta'nt-
were kj]]ed or wounded; but it was supposed .by spectators Geoerat_ La apd Gates are experienced oflicers. We
who sa\" tbe whole ~('tion, that tben3 couJd not be less than have- proceeded no furiber as yet.

..
'four or five hundred,kared.. Mr~ Gardner,wbo got out of 1 have never, in ail my lifetime, suffenid more anCxicty

B.ostoT! on. Sun,day evening, says tl~at there were five hun~ than in the conduct of thiS".busll]ess, . The choice .of oill-
dred woqndef men brought inco tJ13t pJace the morning eel'S, and t!reir pay, have' gi ven megrei1t distress. Lee and
Lef.or~ )le came oLlt. _._,:. Gate~ are offipersofsLlch greal experience ana c.orifess.ed

This aR~Q.lll)f_\,:!!.~(?ken.fi:OOl Gaptain Eli./ah llide,- of abilities, tl1<\1I thought their-advice, in a 'cQunril .of officers,
Lc[Jal?,o_n,_wl~gw'J.s a speclaiofon Winter Hill during the might be .of great" ad\'antage ta liS; but thy natural preju-
\':hale aC;Jion. .'.,

- - ,.
-. - dices,. anrl virtuous attachmentofOlfrr,;a!l,nJrymen to theit. .. , , ;..,

OW(1 officers, made me apprehensive 6Tdifficulties. BUt;
GOVERNOURWENT\yORTHTa T»EODP1lE ATKINSON~ considering the eal~nest _ desil~eof.O(meral Washing-toitto

. pastle "\Vi]liaman.dNfary,Jum1 i, Iii5. ha\'e tbe assistance of tbese officers, the extreme attacb-
DEAR SJR~ Captain Barkley has this morning seized ment ofnrnny of our best frmnds in the SouthernColaniei5

lhe SI()op Kingfisher, Jonat/tan Eaton, mhster, laden with to them, the reputatian tbey would give to alII' arms in Eu-

thjrtl;:en hogsheads .and. three tierces aT malasses, bound ,'ope, and especiaJly with tbe lVIimstefJal Generals andArmy
froro N);~D!JUr!J td Piscataqua,-for breach of Acts .ofTrade. in Boston, as well as th~ real American In.el'itqf thelll hath,
This s!oqp run into LiUle Ilarb(JUr and uoloarled eight I could no! withhald- my vate fram either.

c[!sks jntQ a
.

goridola,without entering or reportlng at tbe The pay which has been voted ta all the ofi1cers'Y)lich
H - - C tbe Continental Congresdntends ta.chonsc, \s so large, thatCu.st.o~1;,.,au-2J:_..,. aptain Barkley sends, in[onnation to the

'Custolll-J{ause, and directions to have tbevesselfarthwith I fear .our peop1e wi]] tbink it extravagaDt arid be uneasy.

lib,etle.ainJ!J(d:;o'urtofVige-Apfniralty. This is riot; there. 1\11'.:.4Jnm.~,Mr.p'aine, and myself. tlsed our utmost en-..
f' I

. - I d I ' deavours tQ reduce it, but in'vain. .

ore, any" st.oppage Llpcih liS genera or,ers re atlve ta pro-
cf f .

visi1:Jp_.\ie'S:Sel~,&,c:,but wauld hlVe taken place any time. Thase i eas oeguality, which ar.e so agl'ccabJe 1.0 us
I Ci I Ci' natives .of New-England, are very disagreeable to manyl~r<:t??f~. .~,the~e.c~re,hopeit WIll be so cansidered, and

gentlemen in the other Colanies: Tbev had a great Opin-accaslOn-fw qlstul'ba,nce 111Town, J

.W e sh~'irr~j~ice "exceediogly to s~e you in this our plea- iOl'J.of the high importance .of a C~ntinentaJ General, and

~atft. retire~nent, wher~ ~ve enjoy a good air; a-nd have some were determined to place him in an elevated -point .of light.

safetvfrom unseasanable attacks. . 'rbey t!link the Massac1t!lsettsest[jbljsl}n!f!I;1ttoo high far, .
.,.

. ' . .
. '

.
,..

.. .
'

.
.

..
.

J: "VE~TWO~Tf!. h
the pr

l
iv~les" and too low fortlle()f1!9crs, an~ they wauld

- , ,.,
- ... ,

- ..,., are t lelr own way.- . -HoilO~~~bfe Th~oJ;re .Atkin;ofl, Es q., P~rts",n~I;th~ 1 '
]1

.

b<'
. ,

'

I bope t lC utmost paJitenliss anQ respect WI eshown
.

.
--, '. to t!Jese ()fficersan their (lnjval. Th~ wbQJ~,1\l'my,I think,

:, ,,/, ::
'..,' ,-. .. . ,-. ,. ..

"
". .s,houl.d he- drawn.upupon the occasjon,.anq .,.aII,the pl'ide,

JO)3:~,I,f.AN'<;;b9}\:,PR_ESIDENT,TO EL'1nUDGF;-GERRV, pomp, and circumstance_of glorioon\'ar displayea; no po\\'-
, ., ,':_~~;PhiI~dell'~ia,Sull.day' l\l~rnjllg; June 18,1775.. del' burrJed, lJOwe,'er.

.
_-.,'~.

.,

.

])g I.l_SlR~J haye9ut a mament's time .left tQ,t~Il ~'ou ,Th~re is samething charming to- me in ihe_~OQdurtaf
that your or.cJ_~rfor~hedu(;k, &c') canl~ot ~e comp]led WJth, ,rw;hzngton.. A geQtleman of one .oJthefil'S'l fo~tunes upon
thire being n()t enough here ta make itwQl'th while to thil1k tbeContinenl; Jeavillg his deliciou's retirement, his family
of seriding;and indeed they are- in \Vimt of :ihe same_-arti- aud (riends,sacrificing his ease, an4 hazarding all. in the
6!e~here' J ~~lJ1n.atjll(OrtnYOLlaf tlIC doings of Congress cause of ,his Co'Untry! His vie\\'s'are nobis:and aisinte-
in-g~neral, being under an 'injUJlClion; but I am thus far

..

rested. He deeJarecl when he accepted the mighty trust,
jndulged to"m~ltiotJ, out by no means ,to be put ih the' thai he would lay before us an exact account .ofhis'expeITses,
. ne\Vgpa'P~rsaq)r#seI)t, ihat Colonel Washington is appoint- and not accept a sjJilling far pay. ,Tbe - express wails.

, cd Caml1)~)lder-in-Cb.iefo( theContine9tal Army. I shaIl Adieu. JaHN ADAMS.
.signhi~ Qo~n?mis.~an't9~w?rro'w"ilI1? ~ewill d'epart in a few 1\11'.Gerry, Watertown.

.

9ayS. '-H,~lS ~:t.G.n~man. .y6u v..-IIlJudge. of tb~ propriety. .

of the. !J19!:Je_QLhls,[(tGeptlOJl. Ten Compames0f fine

Riflemel!.~t~p~,t~Ji~f1'9Vip~e,Maryland, and Virginia, are
ord!3resltQ-prQ?eed'jm!i1ed!ately to yaur Army; tl1ese ar~
clever ~lJq\Vs:. .TIJe Qommittee of tbewhole Congress
l]<lve agreed upon a' rejlOl't. ~orthe, impledia.teqmission .of
twO:miHiaosaf.doIJars 11pan the faith .of the Continent.
]1e.!llemQerme to Mr. Gill, Pitts, Cooper, and all friends.

.Adieu ; ram alm.ogt woruaut.
.

I'\lmyouneaI fr[e!)d,_, JOHN HANCOCK,

Mr. Gerry,. WqtCl~t6t~£
~"

,';",'-. .

GtNEItAL WObSTER TO GOVEJ{NOUR TRUlIn..!ULL.
.

_Greenwich, JUli~ 18, 1ii5.

SIR: -I ha~'e just received a letterfral11 theProvincia.J
.

Congress at 'New- York, a copy' of Wflicb I en.close a.nd
se'h-a you by express, who will alsa proceed ta the Provin-
c1a] Camp with another tQ General, Ward. J>erh.apsyour'

. Honour will n.ow_thinf~ b~s! to 9J.d(.'~_thetroopsl!IJder my
caniJiiand eastward ii1stead of westward.. .

"'-
.

I ~m,- in f;aste, your Ji~npmjs'n1~st 'obedi~ni humbre
servant',.

..
,DAYIDWO.OSTER, Mnjor-Gcneral. -

To the Honaur~b)e J()nath~n Tru:ntulJ~Esquire.
.""--

j6~~':l'5A~rs t~ Et~~iDGE .bE~~Y:'
.-':,

.,.

"

.. . ~.
- -' -

. .

. ".;,.< ,.,:.,.'.;", ", ,PhiI,!dclphiIT, J~Ile18, 17i5.-
.

.,.D~~R .~i'~;~ l,bg'i~' :~t'iast' Qb.tail1~dJibt'rty, by a 'vot~ of
Congress; t~'acquaiIJUny friepds witl} a fe\y of tJle things
thafba.v~Jleen.d,Qnc., ~. . . .-

Tbe Congress have voted, or rather a Comminee. of the
whole Ha\!se .9ave W!~lli,mollsly agreed, thatthe su'mof two

- l~liIIlo,na.9]Jar?~pd~~2~Jp.?;Jls of er~djt, far _theJe.deI)l"p~

.- tlO~ .of 1~~~Qb;:-]n"a~~l:taJnnumbe~,qf years, twel ve Ca]al1le~
.

have unalJllpC!.R~Jypledgedthemselves. -- _ .. .

The G\:)Ijgress h~slikewise resolved that fifteen t.bousand
'1:n~i1 shaltpEt,:§~ppoitea at the expense of the Continent,-

(ten thousand.:!I! ~la.s~w:huse!t$, and firethousand at New-
. York,) aI.lJ[lhilIt~JrG()Inpanies.ofI\iQer.nenbe s~!)tiIlln1edi-.
- arely'-:-si-x from.Penllsyli'unia,i.\vo from 1UarylanJ, and two

from Vifgt#q _.'cori$isting of sixty-ei[l1tprivates. in e.ach
. company ;:ta juTri9u.r.Arrny af 13.ostQn...These 'are 'said to

'- .
.'. - --,- ~ > .

NEW-YQRK CONc;RESS TD GENERAL WOOSTER.

Proyineial Congress,N';w.York,Jl1Il0 Ii; 1ii~,.

. .SIR~ I!eing weJjinformed that [0,ur'ReFir1~~ls, Ga~taJIJ.-
. ing near three thousand effective men, were siIled in trans~
.ports Jar tbis City, we take the fipei-tyto, request the asslst-
anCB .of those brave sons of freedGJn'wbo are onder your
commancf. We !Ire this instan~ fi1nh~~r IllforillCd, that the
1Jlercury, ship-of-war, was ci'\1isingupon our coa_st, and
is nowat §andy-Hoo7c, to or,del' thQse t1:ansports tQ Bos-
tQii'jimnf:diatC!y, and did, ~m Tuesl!ay Jast, tJlirty leagues
to the sOMt.heast .of the Hook, deli\':er her ol:ders to the
Old ,SPY, man-of-war,llQW q transport, "itl] part -of the
Fort)'-Fourth . ~egim~nt ?n boal'd,~ wbieh.iRHnedi,lleIy
altered ireI' caurse. Fron:! henceW~,conclt](re tbat. a very
capit~l stroke ~s meditated' agalns\our- brethren .of the
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,Ma~$ac.hl!sctts-Bay. You best can deterll1ine, Sjr, whe-
ther it is proper, 00 this occasion, for the forces under your
command to march westward. But we are led to bdieve
that it is Qf n1Qre i~port~nt consequence to secure the,
severa] passes, with which nature hath bounteously forti-
fied the eastern country, that jf some unexpected chance
of war shonld prove fatal to us in the first contest, the
enemYlnay; by such' meaM, receive n double check in
flis career of vengeance. We beg you to transmit this
ifitel1igence to the Provincial Camp with the utmost de-
spatch. ' "We ,are, Sir, your most humble servants,
. By ordcr of the Provincia] Congress:

',
PEn;R V. E. LIVJNGSTON, PresiJe1it.

To .l\Iajor-Gene;'a] Wooster, Greenwich.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER' FRo)I AN DFFICER OF 'RANK TO'

A, GF:r-1TLE~lA)'f, IN,I.()NJ)()N, DATED BOSTON, JUNE 18,

li75., -,
',

We left Cork early in April, and after Ii very tedious
and di~~greeat)Je passage of seven weeks, arrived here on
the sixteenth (hlY of this month. On our landing, \ye
found e'leI}' thing in theutmosi confusion,' partf). arising
from the HlUrr\.1u.rsof the soldiery; the difference ofopih-
iorfamo-ng the superrourofficers; the want of fi'esh proyj.;.
sions; the genera] unhealthiness of the troops; and, above
all, tbe miseqof ihe wretched inhabitants, destitute of
(oDd, raiment, or property. Wh~ther it was an aggregate
of all these, or a weakne~s. arising from' a sea-sickness,
which commenced at tbe cove of Cork, and_ onTy left me
on my landing, I will not pretend to say, but I have been
tOla1l)' confinel,1 to my 1'00111since last Satnrdriy. Ye.,;ter-
day momingthe troops were ordered under arms at tbree
O'ClOCf, on.a boat being sent from one of tbe ships-of-
war to acquaint us tbat tbe PrQvincia]s. were raising

,worksirf:)l;del' to pesiege liS, ana put us between cross
fires. Feeble as I was, I aros-e and dressed mysefr, and
went down to tbe. He(\d-Quarters to offer my service.
Tbere \\'1'iect~v.E reasons, bowever, 'Ybic:h prevented their
accept;i~e~Dni.wiS'Lhe state pf my health, the other,
that tlJe:Re.giment I belonged to was not ord_ered out. T!le
troops destin~d for that service WE're.landed on tlleClwrle,s- ,

town side, b-et\veen eight and nirre o'clock; but on account
of the numh(,I of the Provincials, the, troops did 1)ot begin
thealt\lck fa!:-aconslderab]e time. In the prodigious con-
fusion tliis-}Jracelsnovv iri, all I can tell llOWis, that the
troops beha vedwlth tbe most unexampled bravery; and
after an engagement of nearly five hours, we forced tbe
ProvincialS from their posts, redoubts, and intrenchments,
one by one. This victory has cost us very dear, indeed,
as we bave lost some of the 'best officersjn the service,
and 'a great ilill11berof private men. Nor do I see that
we enjoyoIieHsoJid benefit in return,or are like]y to reap
Ii'omit anyone advantage whatever. We have, indeed,
]earne-d Qne me]ancho]y truth, which is, tbat the 4rneri-
can,s, if tbeyw~re equally weJl commande.d, are fu!] as
good soldi~r;:;as ours ; andas it is, are \'ery litt/(J inferiour
to lIs,eventn r.Jiseipline and :;teadiness of countenance.
'{'bis ,sl1.dchm,unexpected affair, has had; however, one

.goodetfectJlpOn l}le, forI find myselfn)l~ch better. '.

,
P.,S.,Sifl~<;er\r>rQ1e th'eahiwe, I fell into a C011versafiot1

witb' a gentre-rnaiijvJlOwa's presentin both actions, aod vvho
told me Jha1.Jh~J~jng's Troo-ps ml1st have been totally
destroyed in each, had the Pr.ovincials kno~qr tbeir own
strength" particy]arJy on the fOrQle~'Sretorn frpm Lexitig-

-ton to 1!estQn, 011,the l~~h of4pnl."
'*' . _ .

- rc- ..- -P --
.

- ---
.

__ _ _
. .

, ,

. .

GENERALUTmThfAS "rO' MASSAC1JUSETTS CONG1Ucss.

. R,oxbUTY Ca.mp, June 18, 1775.
.

SIR: FQr the. well or.dering'and regulating. a Camp,
there aTe some.ollicersneccssary that I find no estab1isfl-
ment for, whichlJSJllrpOSe, was. Jeft by the former Con-
gress forl!n -\if-tel'~on_sideration; two, in particular, tbat I

* LONDON;:July 21; n75:~TIt!y event of the Boston camp'tign may
nbwbe easily gucssecj. At first, it. set)lTIect to Jurn upon the question,
whether the, GQIQlty irregu1ars would .stand the p,halanxes of Regular
Troops?

.
That has been proved too Qlearly to be denied: It is now a.

question, whrcil.s.ide )viU ~oones,t be d,,~troyed, and whether a Victory
to th~ Regulars, in whicn. they lost one thousand men, a.nd. ki)l"d two
hundred or lh"Prciyineials, is not. the species of vistory which will
~oon haye aJT"t,h.ceffects 9£ thQ $ov!,rest defe~t 1

"

'find very necessary, viz~ an' Adjutant and QuarterrnastE'I'-
Gener?], t.he hitter.of which may make a great saving to
the Provin~e, [LShe would have the particular charge and
control of all the camp utensils, inspection of quarters,
&c., &c., which he would be accountable for,. It is an
office of great importal]ce in ,many -r~spects. V pan this
matter being recommended to the Honourab]e Congress, I
make no doubt they will be sensible 'of the utility of sllch
officers. I am, Sir, w'itb the greatest esteem, your most
obedient servant, JOHN THOMAS.

MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE o~ SUPPLIES ''to COMMITTEE
,

OF SAFETY.

..~
u Supply Chambin',.Watertown, Juno 18,1135.

,GENTLEMEN": We were hand,ed an express ft'O~ you to
the severi\l Towns, wherein you desire them to rai.se t1le Mi]i-
tia, which was not directed to u~ for any assistance; but 1\1r.
Gill desired us verbally, ashy yourord.er,t()flJt~nishJl0rses
for the purpose,'anddes-patcli orders; which was norin qljr
power, as we, have no hQrses for, Q!)r 9wn~,IJ~cess,ary 'eX-
presse's; and i\5we'apprehend itibeing wholly out of OJlr
department, it wOldd nofha\'eth~t jnJIl!~.nge ihichitmight
have be!;ln:xpected from the Committee of Safety, whnse
department ou]y it wilt be c0!iJide~ed).jI\ve,h~dany spare
horses to comply withsuch deslr~. We tlLerefore hope, geI)~
tlemell, you \ViI) not depend upon us,bowever Aisposed we
may be to assist for the puhlick safetY, as it is out of 'nUl'
PQ~V~I'. Your m6.st bumble sery~qis,

.
.

'. DAYW C,HE:EYER, per order.
To the Conrnlittee of $afety.

'
'. -

CJRCifLAR TO THE SEV)CRJ,LT01"NS 1N'MASSAC"Ht'sit'TTS..

ChamJ.>prof s;lppH~s, Wat~it'o;~, June 'i~, 1775.

yENT.LE":lEN: 'l'he:.welfar~Qfmlr .gP,lIlltJY again~ indlfct's
us to urge your 'exertions in .sending to. the nuigal:\ilTCin
this place, what caQ be procured of tIH;-rolh:r~YiL1garticles"
viz: salt pork, beans, pe-as, vinega-r; !lne! b]antcets.; the. prices
whereQf, as well as the carting, sh.~JrQe.!!.Uo\vy:(L~c;ording
to the c'u!>tom Qf YOllr place, whicn we desire you to cer-
tify. It isoftbe'ntmost importallcem~~h_,,!JI1().Al~myshould
be suppLied agree.abl y to theRe.sa] ve of tbe (.:;q"ngres5, mOre
especially with th~se'iutic]es; the. hLil" §r~t2(ydJi9ha:r~
/lccessary for tbe subsistellceasweU as tbe _health of Jhe
men; and the others for'their c:om1ort.

. The .0cca~loi1of
the deficLency in b]ank~ts is !1lD.stTyow'ing toa n~lnlber 'of
menenlistf'd from Boston, and othe.r: Townswhichbave

'

been vacated, and they' all ,ipust.be. pro~l~re.d i~!lic~1~tely,
or, our worthx cO\lntrY.tT1~nwm, s0I1er:'., cm.:,,~' ~',~ :~ ,
, As the country affords eyery thing in plenty necessary
to subsist the Army, ana Fe' C[).1J!1QJ,"at present, Obtlill
many things but oy your as-5istance~' we aSAuIe_~QlTr~eh'es
that you 'will act your'parts'as.wort11ily as you have done,
and hope that the eVent QfaJf OgJ~,~~[tj()1!2~.,vi!LQe.ibe
salvationqf our Gountry<, m... .. Q~~Q.tIF:!;Y!:m .

l'ftr6.ta.~r, 'of l;omm. oTSupplies;
To the Selectm~n and COIl1Ihj,ttl,;e,9(GQriespond~D0C o(

the Town of . '.
",' . . . ','

. ,~ . '. "
.

, ,

----- ,
--

-- - - - -

COLoNEL' BAR'1'L~TTTOG'eNfRXtii6ts6;\i';'
-

~__
- _"

_u. ... ~_'_

,
.'. .

,-r{illg-ston, Jun,018, (775.

Sm: This qlOroent one Mr,NortJo-tl-ha~:J..Qm;~C~Xpr~5s'
fwmCambridge,and has brought it Ietterfrot1'! the QOT!ti-.
nellta] to our Congress,. which I shil]! send, tQth6 ,?r~si-
dent.. He came from tbencl;J, last evenjng; has rode all
night, 'arid informs that the Regll]ars' came. Ollt of Bqston
yesterday to Charle,stoUirt; and bad b'egunHan engagement

~
that be is well assured that Charlet/town is burnt1 and that'
our people, wer,e.flQcking dowt1"all. fast TIl,g!1t.to"ihe' Army.
I shall~el}d to the PrE'sident to be .a't~:i;et§r16.-iflorrow

. morning. Degire that ihe rest oftb~ ,Cqin1]jt1~.~.gQ,DQtified.
Your prudence will dire<;t youabolit" niaJeh~ing oUJ~men.
In great haste I am, &c. .. .,JQS!A.ILa-,H~,T.LE.IT.

To G~nera] Folsom. '
,.

.Copy sent to Doctor Tlt9mpt/on, Gap,lain TJ1hipple,
C<lP';'tam !r1oult9n, Colonel 1r{cDu.ffee,and. Committee of Safe-

ty, lVel!(buryport. .

Oi'ders sent to Major Cilley, Captain. Elkins" Captain
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R()~e~ ,Captain Clolcgl" Ca ptainAdums, Ca ptai~' Titcomb, despatched to Willi~rnsbU1gh, witiuhe f611mving Addn:is~
Captain G1"lman, Captain Wcntworth, Captain Tilton, :rnd to the Printer:
Captain N()rT1~ss,to march their menwitlLQutlQss of time" SIR : We should blush to be thus late in 'aliI' .COfT]-
to ()a.r.nb.ridgc, to join the Army., "mendalions of, and, thanks to Patricle Ilenry, Esquire,

""~~-".~.C '~,
" ~",'" for'IJis''-patriotick aOd spirited behaviour in makipg repri-

" ";:-~,~""'~-" "!: .--,',. __,'" 'gals for, ttJepowder so unconstitutionally (not to use a
, P~JNCE E;DWARD COUI\TY (VIRGINIA) COllfM:ITTEE. ter~moreharsh, whk,h perhaps it desen"es) takenJrom

'
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t'l ' e' measlTrecaIculated fo!:the benefit ofthe whole; but as weresent: .
OJone om! J\as, un., JaJrman JOI I ',.

'" ".' I '11]da ';Jo'hli '~~fol:ton, Robert Lawson, William BOf>kcrl are m(ormed this IS the qse,. we beg eave, t 1roUg J tIe
P;ancii Watkins Obadiah WOQdson, Thomas Flournoy, c~Ja,nne}of YOljr paper, ,to assure that ge.ntleman, that we
'J~mes All;n~S~nior, al-io Thomas Haskins, C0TI11:nrttee- did .from tb~first, and ~tdl do, llJ?st c.ord',ally approve and

.'
,

.. ' .,..
'. commend his conduct In th:).taffair;, The good people of

{I1e~he
CO;1~mi'tt~'e takin<r u~d~r their consider:t~~iljs this County wili ,never fail ;t6 approve ,and SUI?port him to

Ex~,el]QDcY Lord' D~;lmn~e's conduct in the ,removal of t?eUUllost Qf their powers In, every~ a~t,JOf.Igenved from so
the Powdedrom tbe pubJick marrazine in IheCi'tv of Wi[- rlCha s0111'ce~s tl!e lm'e ;of his Qou~.try.. _ ,

liarnsbl1rgh, ~ft~rtl~e °mosC l11at~re deliberation," came to
I

(W

l
e he

f
a
d
rtlly t-l~ank

l
h!mfor

b
steppmg forth.to ctnv~nc,e

the f0110\\inrr Resolutions: , ' t l~ too 5 0 espotlsm t lat HeG orn J~~n?re not to ~ J~1tI-.
1. 'TIat°:-fo:r-oLlrselyes and bur CQnstituents we do findatedby_anyform of danger, !OSl!bJmtto ,the arbitrary

hereby"'pllb11ckly avO\~-our (jnfeigneQ;lttach.m'ent and acts of tbe~r rulers ; and hope, he, knows ljS b~tter than to
afl~GJiorl~l~)oyalty to the sacred person of 0111'most gra- suppose any proclamated dl~!mctJo,ns;Jesp~ctmg ,the pro-
cious

. I\'ulg, George the Third, aDd that we ardently'pray perty of ,thep~wder, can~ ~vernJake. us, condemu .acJloM
'[o~ ~othIoiT more -than a speedy pacification between Gr.eat so worthIly achwved, 01:forsal{!J the~~achJe_vers,;

. and more

~rit~ill:jlJ~J~,.,.d'pwri"ql1 p~I~Qies; upon pernrane'r!t, fully to exprmrsour ~ent~t11ents, we'cannot ~ut \~ll,S:he
!:f~~aonstltUll(5n..al,ana generouspnnc'ples, as tbe only proba~ prQc~ede? to secure villat ~fJns ancJ, aJ~,(1)UDH,lO,.mo~

l>lemeN1;3~Qrpreservlngi6 us our inherenr, ll!gal, and just remall1 alter thephmder of tne m~ga~lI1e..

"

_

riglIts"and' privifeges""':'righis and privileges whi,cP H}s M.a~ , AnAddJess from tbe CQuncil, to' tbegoocf people of this
j~sty'StUb}ec:s ()f Great Brita;in bave ever laid cla}n~ to, Cplol1Y, b~ing laid -before'theC9niD]iUee~ It wa~, after
andhaye rf!C~IV~9,tlJe ample enjoyment of; .and dcpIWed matl1re. delibeiatiol)

.
.

of whiCh ipes,iim.ab1.c"bIGssings, tbe. Americans mu:::t, of "ResQlved,urJa.nir/zol1sly, That the folJowiqg he transrnit--.. .
neces.sity, 'cease, to be a' free) happy, and flourishing ted to thepl1b1kk Prhiter, io ans\ver thereto':
])eople.

'.' ,. ,. ,_~ ~'Tbe Committee' considering the. very extraordinary
:{.. Vo(ld~"th,~~~ .-se~nfiIl!ellts., ~!1~ ~vhen exerting every powers assumed,a;1lf exercised by 'tlle ~otii)~il of thi~ Col-

htip1an,.eJfvft. tQe,11e91 a rec9l1clllf,ltlon, p<;tween,us..1l1d tbe ony, are induced the more.:.attentiyefyto mvestJ,g,ate their ~on-
f>arEJnt§ta.te,upon the grounds aforesaid, we can but lament duct on this.alarming crisis, and to expressthetcabhorrence
iJi~t li"i;'J~~c,~1J,!JQcy Lord Dur!nrore, as a repre~entative of and .detestation of having the generous strliggles fOJ'liberty
Qtir~<?Y~Ie!gn:h~r~?\yhose d,u~y it w<is toh,ave ~i.vena fair brandedwjth the opprobrious term~s pC liF,mtiQl1s and t~n-
aqd II}?part~<d.s~ate to tl~eTNh!1lstry of the dISpositIOn of the governable. The peace arid good orcJeroLt.be,c~mmul1Jty
peop)~,~(jmI1JIUe~.,!2 hls7~re and go,:e~nm.ent, sho~h~, on in their Cpunty (and they have b~~.n,informeTd It IS general
14e aon~rar1, a~1ig11t,.by dlsmgenuous, II]jperal, and ViCl0US- through the Colony) they wiU venture t.o S1!yha~ b~en ,pre-
Iy subtle,r,epreseptatlOns" to Jfeep up th~ unhappy ferm:ent ~erved inviolate, and th~ pe~p!e as governable as III tl!lles.
bq,tWJ;'€9~}1.!t~n«1~~b,~!].;tl~e truth of wh,lch,charge. agamst of tbe niost profound tranqlulhty; unless frequent meetmgs
Jlis Lord~hip appears but too clearly 111IllS Letter to the to perfect tbems!J1ves In miljiary exercises, and a ste.adyr~-

. -:Earl o(J}a.T~~r:,oY!~,.f!E the 24thcof lJec9mb~r)a,st! as pub-solution to oppdse to the lastext~emity ~n iuTvaders oftb€lf
ri§.he.q.m.t]lr w..rom~!.1~,.Qazettes ,on tillS ~otJtll1ent; tbe just rights and liberties.; ,be deem~,d

~ l!qenl!9u.sandungo-
au~11,OfJtj'01 wlucl1 saId Letter Ius LordslllP ,(as far 'as we vernable spirit. Then, mdeed, theyn!cust ;gf~()r)'lha~such a
~l1J:nv) hJlS n~er,as y~\ thought pr?per,to disavow. . . spirit has gone f0.rth; and pledge tnCIr /aItnto their ,coun-

,3. Th'lt JIJS Iprds~lp scon~llct. III tbe ,rel~loval,o~ the trymen that nothmg but death shallrootbem of tilGlr part
PO\\',Q\3rfromjbe publlck'rnfrg~zJl1e m the City of Wzlbams- of it. ...,
~![rgh,~l1d~Lt~,~~o\Te.r, 0,[ ,~he nig~I~, in ,the manner it~p- "This Col1T!t!itlce has seJio~~ly eonsidered,acco!~ding to
pears' to 11ave been eTOne,at that _cfltlcaJ Juncture of affairs" the rIJcommendation of. the Council,. the probable' COnse-
w:a~ ~S~tfP~tick,.cru,t,Jl, ,anrl ..unwarrantable, as his've.rbal quences of tI~e.co~d~ct wbichh?lILlxie~ Ja.!ely pursued;

&.
'

an~we~JoJ~~]layo!, AJdennenJal?dCommon G~unCJlpf ~nd are of opmlonllIsthe only m~t:hod}QoljtaLna.{edress.." l:vJlli$l1?sRm;gh,:,'as lJ~manly, ,evasIVe, andatfro,ntlve; and. of their grie\'anses. ~very lenientmeasl)r~'-tIley thmk, ~as
!hat,ln~ljJuuct!OJl",'~lth:~~oD?/;r.osh~r parts of 11l,scond~ct, . alre~dy b~en tned, without success, Ca cJrcl.lP1~tal)ce wIth

,It \::1§J1"cJ~<IJ~e.Rlarj1tJ()r,.oSt.ns InimICal and h~stde .deslgns' which theIr HQ~OllrS,would seem'to be un.~?,qu~nt~d,)and
a<r~mst th~; Country; and thereby he ha~ fo;felted all they have nothmg left but tamely to submit, ol'.rcsolutely
cfam) to\h~. JunJler G0.llfidepceand respect of the good oppose; of which two Jhey hope t]le Jatt(jr wilL be the
peopletJ]tJP~of.,_ ,

': ',. . '
choice o,Cevery ~"(e'ric(1n.

u.

,y'~~'c" ..

.

4. W!':, therefore; under the above cu'cums,tances,and "TIllS CommitteD would ha,v:e wlsl1e~ pot t~ dOl1bt, the
having b~fore'lls lhe proceedings of CaI:t.ain P atr.icle ll~n- integrity pf the 'Coinicil ,'nor to~rl-nn{(iai1i,Qdi'Qusdis6nc-"
1'y; do approve of tlLes~m,e, and unaI11lTIously ,vQte Film, tion from the. impor~ant pla~e ,they'!lOld,JU tlJ5J,s,t<!te; but

,and th~.YQ!u.II1e;er",uD~er hrSco~ll.mand"our eOJ:dlal,tb~n,ks, when such odJO\!s ewthetS,asllcentJOus ,~nd~;JJngovern~~]e
,

Jor thm,rfirqt, prudent, and spmted conelnct, 111obtal!~lI1g are made use of to stlgmatIse men,!abOUI'(Dg m the glonous
_ c ~l1equ;v,~i1eQtJQr.lhePowder so unjustly relnoveclout of c.ause of libert)", tb.~i ~~usi,say;' irith~i( opinion,' the

the pubhck ma-gazme.
."

, . .,
conduct of a mad to, whom ,they hold themselves and the

. . Ora.iri?, 'TI!at the Clerkao transmit a copy be~eof,to wholec;olony mucl] obliged for lJis Vatl:jotjc~~beha..viou.r,
Messr~.12~x.Q1.P!'l.d).Illnter, and entre~t themtQ pubhsh the they .conce,iveit their quty to speaK,theIr mujds ~;Ithout

,S1lmfJIt)th~.!!~Ga~ene'c'7 BEN. LAWSON, Clerk.. qisg?ISe toany man,orset?f ruen, under Heaven.~ ~.
':~??;~>~!j',\',,~,,'

'. .
'/~copy.rro'm-the M~nutes-:

,~It~!:~~~di~TlI, Clerk.'-~;1E1J~Rrbi(h~fcNTY '(VIRGIt'fA) CO~~UT'TEE.
-.; ~~'~~:'_~i~Id~ec~ct'al~bel~>Fred6.r1ck CO~!1ty,J~n-c"i--9,1775. . -

ThEJ I~t;~bdilir~~l~tPatrick llc.nry ,~E~q., rerati~'~ 'tb hj~
making reprisals fromtheK\ng's ~eceive-r~General, for .the
pqwderso cla.ndesti~lely taken from tile Colo_ny Magazine,
ll..eiog laiabefore this Committee, they, took the same into
consider[ltiorl rwhen it was

'"Res'olved unanimously, That an express be immediately

-.
QUEiCN ANNE CO'CNTY (MAItYL!ND) CQ¥MI:r'J'EE. .

" Queen Anne'e Coun'£y,.1un;; 1~: 1775.
. Whereas, the b\JsjDcss of tiJis Co!!rIDitt~~jHisJ)e~T], al1.d

is li~ely to benmdered very tedious'andtr~9uJ:~JEJS?rne, by
inquiries into the circun'tstances of gooas wlucIi have been,
and may be imported into thisCounty fj:On1,otperP!,\>vinces

"
. - .-
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and Counties, as well with respect to the time of their
importation into America, as to the prime cost thereof.

Resolved, That we wiJl not, and' that no person of this
County onght tQ deal with any merchant, or other vender
of goods hereafter to be brought within this County, until
the said merchant or .vender sball have produced to some
one .01' more of the Committee of this County a certifi-
cate from the Chairman of the Comllllttee of the place
from whence the said goods shall be brought, that they
haye been imported into America agreeable to the rules of
.the Continental Congress, and also an invoice of the prime
cost of such goods, attested by the Chairman aforesaid, or
SOme other disinterested member .of that Committee, in
order that this Committee may be enabled to procure a
conformity to a resolve of the Provincial Convention re-
specting the advance on goods.

By order of the Committee: .

EDw.ulD DOWNES, JUN., Clerk.

BROOK WATSON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS..
New.York, June 19, 1775,

D~AR 'SIR: It is my intention speedily to set forward on
my journey to Quebeck by the way of Lakes George and
Champlain, and to take with me Joseph :Maria, Tonnun-

cour,and Louis Perras, two young Canadians returning
to their parents, the former f~om England, the latter from
this City, where they have some time resided for the bene:-
fit of education, als()_]Janiel ]l-lcKinsie my servant; hence
r pray you to procure for me such letters as may facilitate
my journey; and I take leave t.o assure you, upon my hon-
our, tfJat I \vill no!take, or suffer those who accompany
me to take, any lellers but such as I know to be merely
upon commercial or family subjects, and which I will most
.readily submit to tbeinspection of the Provincial Congress,
if it shall be deemed necessary.

The only letters in my possession which have the ap-
pearanceofcontaining political matters, are some addressed
to Lord Pitt, and others to General Carleton's lady; the
formera:re fr0111Lord Chatham, and came to me accom-
panied by tlie endosed not(1from his Lordship._ The lalter
are fl'On1 Lady JJlaria Carleton's mother and sisters on
mere family concerns.

With great respect and regard, I am, Sir, your faithful
humble sen-ant,

.

BROOK WATSON.

To P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of the Provin-
cial Congress, New- York.

visions for the forces on Lake Champlain, agreeable to
a Resolve of the Continental Congress the first instant.
This gentleman was one of the first in taking possession of
those fortresses, and doubt not he will conduct with pru-
dence' and to good satisfaction j have directed him to cor-
respond with Coloneillinman, to employ persons already
engaged, especially Ge01-ge Palmel', Esq., and in such
manner as to give uo.uIIeasin:ess to our friends in Albany.

I am, with great truth an.d regard, Sir, your obedient and
most hLfmble servant, JONATHAN TE,UMBULL.

To the Honourable P. V. B. Livingston, Esq., President
of the Provincial Congress at New- York.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO MAS.SACHUSETTS CONGRESS.
Lebanon, June 19, 1;75, 7 o'clock, A. M.

SIR: Enc]osed are copies of notes t'aken by the Provjn~
cial Congress at New- York, of tbe inteJligence brought by
Captain Thomson of the embarkation of four Regiments
from Ireland for New- York; in consequence whereof l\lajor
General Wooster is requested by that Congress to march
immediately within five miles of ihe City; and the latter
informs me that Capt. Sears informed him that the people
of New- YQrk intend to quarter oUt' Troops in the City.

The military stores which were at Turile-l1ay have fal-
len into the hands of General Wooster, co~sisting of too
many articles to be enumerated: among which is about
five hundred good horse harnesses; ..~ very considerable
number of. thirteen and ten inch carcasses;' stirikpots, all

well charged; a very great plenty of grape shot; cannon
balls, from twenty-four pounders down to three, &c., &c.

The Provincial Congress of New- York forwarde~'f9r
the use of your camp ;(t Cambridge, six hundred arid six-
ty-five pounds of powder, which came as fa! as Stamford.
They desired the same quantity might be forwarded from
our eastern magazine~ The Governour. w~h his Gouncil
here agreed on Satmoday last to secnd from Norwich, im-

.

mediately after receiving your letter of Mi. ac,,'y, of 17th
June, seven and eight o'clock P. M. J s.eJJtto. Norwich
direction to forward the same night and day. The remain'-
de.rof Colonel Parsons's Regiment were ordered to march
forthwith to join the rest at canrjJ, \vith one pound of pow-
der, three pounds of ball, and six flints each. I have sent
to hasten them. .

I have this moment received advice from Col. Ai!told, at
Crown P(Jirtt, of 13th inst., tlHJ,tthe lndiansgfthe Qaugh-
nawaga Tribe are determined not to assist. the King's
Troops, and have passed a law that the first of their tribe
who takes up arms against us shall be put to death, which,
he says, is confirmed by five chi.efsof thatyibe. 'I'IJese,
with their fahlilies, pre-ss.hard for our Army to march into
Canada, as they are much disgusteowith th~ regular troops.
Three Indians senfby him to Ganada, it seems, have been
much abused by the regulars, and are returned; and confirm
that account. It is also confirmed, he says, bya-gentleman
of probity at Montreal; and that numbers of the Canadians
have expected our Army there, and are,impatient of our
deJay, being determined tojoin us as ~monas sufficient force
appears to support them; thaC Governc)\Jr.fa-rletonby
.every art can raise no more than twenty Caiwdians of the
noblesse; that he threatens to. burn JYlontreal if the mer-

. chants will not defend the Ci!y in case Ol an attack; that
he has only five hundred and fiftyeffective men, and thinks
it would be very easy to possess ourselves of the whole
country. .

Colonel Hinman writes that he is in quiet possession of
Ticonderoga, and does not find that there are any enemies
about him. -

I am, with great truth alJd regard; gentlemen, your obe-
dient humble servant, JQNATHANTRUMBULL.

To the Honourable Joseph Warren, President of the Pro-
vincial Congress, Watertown.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Lebanon, June 19, 1775.

SIR : --'Yourfavour of the 29th JYlay, ha ve received, and
note tbecontents. Am also favoured with yours of the 6th
instant, en'closing the resolution of the Continental Con-
greis of the 31st 1Uay; with the lists of articles ordered to
be sent to Crown Point and Ticonderoga, and the persons
empJoyed in that service. We hope soon to hear you are
weJ! supplied with the necessary article of powder, and are
able toful'Iiish 9thers with" it. As to the supplies of our
Troops, the necessary provisions must be furnished from us
if not dQne, by you. On application for fresh provisions
have ordereCIa drove of fat cattle to move forward to fur-
nish them wid; fresh beef for die present. You have en-
closed anoex..'fi'acfofour act of Assembly directing the sup~
plies of our Troops. Am also to acknowledge your favour
of the 10th instant, wherein you mention the forwarding a
quantity of powder, which I am advised is !lrrived at Stam-
ford. SJi:a1T;-agreeaDTe-io your.desire, immediatelyforward
li'om herrce' t]1e like quantity' (six hundred and fifty-five
weight) to' tbe camp at Cambridge.

The. prbceeairigs of yoor Provincial Congress of the
14th instant, enclosing the intelligence given them by Cap-
tain Thoinpson;"came -safe to hand, a copy of which intel-
ligence have fQrwaroecrtothe camp at Cambridge; and in
compliance withyour request to Major-Gen.eral Wooster, . ...
ha\'e ordered. seventeen Imndred men underchis command GOVERNOUR TRUMB~LL TO COLONEL BlnmnrC'f'AItNPL».

to march immediately within five miles of the City of .
Lebanon, Jun~.19, 1775.

.iVe'I,IJ-York, . subje~te~ to the ord~rs of the Continental SIR: Your~ of the 13th instant came, to hand this day.
CongresS""!mdProvlllcJaI~ongress m New- York. Am much obhged to you for the great Care you have taken

Have;rppl,iiiiei:lP-Gapt<lin F.;lisha Phelps commissary, to fiod out tbe disposition of the Canadians and Indian
to receive~fI.tAlbany and forward the supplies of pro- Tribes relative to the present dispute bet\veen' Great Bri.

. .

FOURTHSER[ES.-VOL. u. 65
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tain arid the Colooies; :and gives me great pleasure to find
they appear so friendly. I trust nothing will be wanting
on your part to continue the same. As to the plan pro-
posed for marching forces into Canada, YOIJsay the same
is laid before theCQntinental Congress,and if any thing of
that plan takes place, it will be with great propriety first
moved by them. At present the Army at Boston, and the
prospect of one arriving at New- York, forbids us thinking
oj any expedition to Canada, though the great advantage
you propose by such an acquisition appears very evident
if it could be effected, consistent with other plans already
begun. I remain yours to serve,,

,JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

Colonel Benf;dict Arnold, at Crown Point.

-
PROVIDENCE (RHODE-ISLAND) TOWN-~EETING.

At a meeting held by adjournment, in Providence, on
the 19th day of June, 1775:

.

The Hon. NICHOLAS COOKE, EsQ." ]Uodemtol'.

Whereas, 1\11'.Paul ~1llen has made up the town stock
of powder into Cartridges, agreeable to a vote of the
Town 011the 15th lUay last; and whereas the Captains of
the several COll1panies have not received the sair! Car-
tridges, in order to deliver the sam'3 to the inhabitants: It
is now therefore

. ,

Voted, Thatl\Ir. Paul Allen be desired to deliver out
said Cartridges to sIJch of the inhabitants as he may think
will make a proper use of them; and that he take a receipt
from every person for so many of said Cartridges as he
shall receive, promising to return the same on demand, (if

. not used in the Colony's service,) at any time when the
Town may order a re~'iew; or in case any of said Car-
tridgesshall be missing \vhen caUed for, to pay to the
Comrnitteewho may be appointed to make said review,
nine pence, lawful money, for everyCartridge which shall
lJe so missing,unless they have becn used in the publick
defence; the said forfeiture of nine pence [or every Car-
tridge missing, if any, to be appropriated to purchase Am-
'munitiQn [or the Town; and that no one person rcceive
more than seve'nteen Cartridges to every fire~arm he may
have fit for use. -

N ewpurt, Rhode.lsland, June 19, 1775.

l..ast Thursday tbe 15th instant, onc of the Providence
packets, which had been arbitrarily seizea by, and detained
as a tender to the' men-of-war in, this Ilarbour, was sent up
tbe Bay, it is supposed to take a vessel which it was report-
ee! had gone up the back side of Conanicut; but unluck-
ily s.he met with two armed vessels y{hich fired upon her so
warm'y that she was Qbliged to turn tail; but not being
able to get off, the people stuck ]Jer ashore on the north
end 'of Conqnicut, and le[t her; she was immediately got
off, and carried away, most probably to be ,delivered to her

_ proper OW{ler. This happened just b!:'fore sunset,

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOUR GAGE.

By tlte Go'vernour-A PROCLA1IIATJON.

'Whereas; notwithslqnding the repeated assurance of the
Sdeetmen and others, that all the inhabitants of the Town of
Boston had, bOll(!fide, delivered their Fire-Arms -unto the
persons appointed to receive them, though] had advices at
the same time of the Gontrary; and whereas I have had
since full proof that many have been perfidious in this re-
spect,and have seQreted great numbers: '

,

I have thought fit to issue this Proc]amation, to require
of those whQ have yet Fire-Arms in their possession imme-
d.iately to surrelJder them at tb~ Court-House, to such per-
sons as sball be authocized to receive them; and hereby to
declare "that all persons in whose possession any Fire-A !'Ins
may hereafter be found, will be deemed enemies to His Ma-
jesty's Gover~ment. ,

"Given at BQston, the nll1eteenth day of June, 1775,10the
fifteenth year of tbe reign of our Sovereign Lord, George
the Third, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

TH01l1AS GAGE,

13y bis Excellency's command;" ',
TH01lI.AS F.r"UCKER, Secretary.

GENERAL WARD TO MASSACHFSETTS CONGR'ESS.

He~d.Quarters, June 19, 1775,

SIR: I must earnestly entreat the Congress to furnish
the train of artillery with a Company of Artificers imme-
diately, as the Army suffers greatly for want of them.
This ought to have been one of the first establishments,
and I hope the Congress will not delay the matter a day
longer. .

] am, Sir, your mOBtobedient humble servant,
,

ARTEMAS "V ARD.

President of the Provincial Con-To the Honourable the
gress, at Watertown.

JOSEPH WARD TO MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

Cambridge, June 19; 1775.
- - -

. ~

SIR; The honourable Congress are bereby informed, that
in the late action many of the soldiers lost their blankets
and clothes; they are noW in a very suffering condition on
that account, and must, in Qrder to fit them for duty, be im-
mediately supplied, especially with blankets; and many that
were not jn the action are destitute of blankets. ,It lS re-
quested that the Troops may be supplied also'with a large
mJmber of spears or lances for defending the breastworks.
]n the late action spears might have saved the intrench-
ment. By order of the General: -

JOSEPH WARD, Secrf;tary.

To the 1.loll. President of the Congress, at Watertown.

'C01l1MITTEE O}' SAFETY TO MASSACHUSETTS CONG}j.ESS..

'
-

In Committee of Safety, Cambridge, June 19, 1775.

It being very desirous to obtain the most certain accounts
of the names and places of abode of tbe personS who have
been killed or wounded in the battle of Le~ringtun, so called,
on the nineteenth of April past, and at.any time since; and
also of all such as may be killed or \vOlwdedat allY future

.lime during the present unnat"ural contest bet\veen Gretlt
Britain anr! tbe American Colonies, in oi'dcrto trJlnsmit to
future generations the names of such who bave gloriously
suffered in the cause of liberty and their CQuntry ; to efiect
whjch,

Resolved, That it be recommended to the honourable
Congress to order that the Selectmen of the several Towns
and Districts in_this Colony transmit, from time to time, to
this or some future Congress or House of Repres€Dtatives"
the names and ar!ditions of all such persons who have been,~
or may be killed or wounded as above, within their respec-
tive Towns and Districts, amI that they severally cause the
same to be fairly entered upon their Townuand District
books. BENJ,A1IHN"V RITE, Chairman.

'To the Honourable Provincial Congress, Watertown.
.

In ProvinGial CongresS', J ;nc '21, 1775,

Whei'eas the British Troops, under the comroand of Gen~
eral Gage, did, on the night preceding the nineteenth of
April, 1775, make a sudden excursion from the Town of
Boston into the country, with a desjgn to plunder and de-
stroy the property of the inhabitants of this Colony, and
deprive them of the means of defence;lloddid, very eady
in the morning of said day ,first fire -upon, kilT, and wound
several persons, who came suddenly together-in the Town
of Lexington, being alarmed witb theh~wsof the approach
of said Troops; in conse.quence "of wJ1icb; a' blQPdy en-
gagement ensued bet weeD the Militia of sceveraladjacent
Towns and said Troops, wbereiri sC\'eral Qravemen fell,
dying gloriously in the cause of libeJ'ty and .our Country,
and others were wounded: ,

In order that early and very authentick intelligence may
be obtaine~ and' transmitted to posterity oC the names and
places of abode of all such persons as didthelJ, have since,
or hereafter shall 'die, or receive wound~il'!ih.~ir Qoun,try's
cause:

Resolved, That the Selectmen of each TQwn am) Dis-
trict of this Colony be ordered to transmit,from time to time,
to this or some future Congresso or HQuse of Representa-

, tives, the names and titles, or additiQIJ,of all such persons
who have been or may b~ killed: or, wOJJoded, as above,
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belongin"g to their regpective Towns and Districts; and that
they severally cause the same to be fairly entered upon
their Tqwn _ and Di~tri~t books, having pre-viously caused
this Resolve to be recorded.

COLONEl. JOHN STARK TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS._

Medford, June 19, 1775.

SIR: I embrace this opportunity, by ColonelI-lolland,
to give you some particular information of an engagement
or b;1II]e, which' happened on the seventeenth instant, be-
tweeT) the British Troops and the Americans. On the six-
teenth instant, at evening, a detachm~nt of about twenty-
five nundred men of the Massachusetts forces marched,
by the General's ord,er, to make an intrenchment on a
hill in Charlestown, ca}\ed Charlestown Hill, near Boston,
where they intrenched tbat night without interruption, but
wewattacked on the seventeenth, in the morning, by the
shipping in Charlestown River and batteries in Boston,
very ,varmly. Upon which I was required by the Gene-
ral to send a party, consisting of two hundred men, with
Qfficers, to their assistance; which order I readily obeyed,
and- appointed a-nd sent Colonel FVyman commRnder of the
same; and about two o'clock in the afternoon express
orders came for the whole of my Regiment to proceed to
Cha~leslo11Jri~uT()opp6:Se the enemy, wl10 were landing on
Cltarlestowl~ Point. Accordingly we proce-eded,and_the
battle soon came on, in which a numoer of officers belong-
ing to my Regiment were killed, and many privates killed
and wounded.

.

The officers who suffered were; Major .McClary, by a
~aITI)on-ball;_ Captain Baldwin and Lieut. SCott, by small-
-armS. The whole number, including officers, who wen~
kjlled an,dmissing, fifteen; those who were wounded, forty-
five; kiIJecf,wounded, and missing, sixty.

By Colonel Read's desire, I transmit thea-ceount of the
sufferers inhi.sRegiment who were in battle. Killed, thr~e ;
wo~nded, twenty-nine; missing, one; kilJed, wounded, and
niissing, thirty-H1ree.

.

But we remain in good spirits as yet, being weJl satisfied
that where\vehave lost one, they.have Jost three. I would
take it ftS a fiJvQurif the Comnliftee of Safety would imme-
diate]y recommend to the severa] Towns and Parishes in
the Province_of New-Ilampshire, tbe necessity of siopping
and sending back aJi the soldiers belonging tothe New-
Hampshire Torces (stationed at Medford) tbey may find
there from the Army, not having a furlough from the com-
manding officer.

I am, Sir, with great, respect, yours and the Country's,
to serve in the common caLise, JOHN STARK.

JAMES r.IcGREGORE TO COMMITTEE OF SAFETY OF NEW-

HAMPSHIRE.

Medford, June 19, 1775.

SIR: I arrived here this morIling at six o'clock, and the
commaqding officers of our New-llampsnire Regiments
complained that they h.ad a great number of wounded and
sick men, and no medicine to dQ them any service. I ~m-
mediate]y went to the Committee of Supplies at WqterXQwn,
and informed them of our distressed situation; they iiiformed
me that they had no medicines to spare; but upon such a
represclltgtioo a~J had made to them being sent, the Gov-
emrnetilof lVew-Hampshire gave one of their own 'chests
of medicine" anuexpect they will repJace them as soon as
PQssib]e. And if there is any more medicines to spart;) in
our Colony than will be judged sufficient for our own use,
tbey would beg you would let them have it, as they expect
it will be scarce.. _. .

o-.-m______

As to finding provision for our men, I spoke with the
Committee of Su pplies, and they told me tbat they would
not, for the present, let our people suffer for want of pro-
vision, but wouJd be glad if we would look out for ourselves
as soon as possible. I have _not as yet spoken to lHr.
Trumlnill, and I believe it is hardly worth while, relative to
provision, -as I think his terms are too high. I shaJI"tarry
here while 1 can hearfrom you, and hope you will send
some one QCthe Committee of Supplies with cash as. soon
as it possibly can be ready, as I am sensible it will be saving
to any person that goes toCQ'll1!ectif;ut to have cash with

''them. I sball do every thIng in my power for the com-

*

{ortab]e support of our men until I hear from you, which I
pray may be as soon as posoible. ,

I am, Sir, with proper regard to the Committee of Safety,
your and tbeir humble servant, JAMES MCGREGORE.

To Colonel Tho~nton; to be communicated.
.

.-.
- -- -- -- ---=

Charlestown, South-Car<,ilrri'l, Junc'20, 1775.

Ori Saturday evening last, June J't, hisJ<:xceJlency tbe
Right Honourab]e Lord WilHam Campbelr, Governour~in-
Chiej~ &c.,- of this Province, with his lady and fainily, ar-
rived here in the &orpion, man-of-war, from England. His
Lordship was saluted on bis arrival by the Tamar, man=of-
war, by Fort Johnson, and the sevetal Forts in the Town,
and about one o'clock the next day his Lordship landed at
Champney's wharf, where he was received by several gen-
tlemen, as also by the Grenadier GompanYl1llder arms; the
Hegiment of Militia were likewise under arms. From th~
wharf his Lordship walked in procession, prececfed by the
Grenadier Company, to theState-.Home, where_ his cOl1i-
mission was read and pub]ishedin the Council-Chambe-r in
presence of some of tbe members of His MajestY's Council,
&c.; from whence he returned in the satne order to ,the
Exchange, where it \vas again read; after w\lich his Lord-
ship and the whole company repaired tathe State-Houie,
where a genteel entertainment wasprovided o~ridie occasion.

The General Assembly of 'this 'Pfovince,.,vf}jch wils fO
meet here yesterday agreeable to the last adjournment, is
prorogued by his ExceJlency the Governour to Monday the
tenth of July next, as per Proclamation.

~

COJUMITTEES OF WILMINGTON DISTRICT , NORTH-CA"ROJ,INA.

At a general meeting of the several Comrnittees of the
District of 'Wilmington, held at the. Court~H.ou§ein' Wil-
mington, Tuesday, the 20th June, 1775:

Resolved, That the following As§-oClat[on-'staIHlas the
Association of tbis Committee, and that it be recoIl)mended
to the inhabitants of tbis District to sign the sameas speed-
ily as possible. .

.
. _

THJo: ASSOCIATION. .

-.: -The actual commencement of hostilities acraillstthe Con-
ti.n~nt by the British Troops, inthe bloody scene on the
nmeteenth of April last, near Boston; _ the iI1crease of..arbi~
trary impositions, from a '.Y_jcke~\aI1<!:qespoticl<l\Iinistry i
and the dread of instigated insurrecticms in t,he .colon~es,
are causes sufficient to drive an oppressed People to the
use of arms : We, therefore, the sub~cribers qf Cumberland
County, holding ourse] ves bound by that most sacreCi of aIr
obligations, the duty of good Citizens towaI~ds an injured
Country, and thoroughly c:onvinced 'that. under ourdis-
tressed circumstances we shall he justified before- you in
resisting force by force; do unite ol!rselves-undeI~every tie
of religion and bonour, and.associate as a band II! heT de-
fence against every foe; hereby solemn]y' ellgagi~'g, that
whenever our Continenta] or Provincral Councils shall de-
cree it necessary, we wi]] go forth andberecidy to sacrifice
our lives and fortunes to secure her)\e~doII? and _~afety.
This obligation to eontinue in full force until a reconcilIa-
tion shall take place between Great Britain and~A;~erica,
upon constitutional principles, an -eveutwe mostard~ntly
desire. And we will hold all those persons inimica1 t'O the
liberty of the Colonies who shall refuse to subscribe 'tq this
Association; and we will in all thipgs follow the advice of
our Genera] Committee, respecting tne purposes aforesaid,
the prf'servation of peace and good_order, and the safetY of
individualand private property. -- -

.
-- -~-

..

Rohert Rowan, Peter Messer, S-iim~1rolTli1gsworth,
Maurice No\vlan, Thomas Cabein, .-

JOhn Clendenin,
Theophill]s Evans, Daniel D()use, WiITIam(;"rver, .

Joseph Dc Les]ine, James Dick, -JamesEilnJUnds,
John Overler, John Stephenson, IOh~.Qa:r':~w.~y,
Mieojah Terrell, William Bathgate, WiITiamHerin,
John lVilson, Charles Stevens, David EV,lllS,
Thomas Rae, John Parker, - James Gee,~'-
James Emmitt, Walter Murray, -~ BenJamin Elwell,
Aaron Varden, 'William Gillespie, William White,
Oners West, Philip Herin,

.. Josel'h Greer, -
George Fletcher, Robert Varner,- Tllorriils_WhTie,
James Pearl, J9hn Elwell, JohnJones,
Lewis Barge, David Dunn, Robert Council
Marlin Leonard, Simon Bandy, James Glify;'

,

Thomas Moody, Rohert Greer, Robert Qa,rver,
Arthu.r Council, _ .Joshua Hadley, Samu()rC~rver,
David Shephard, 'ViUJam BJocker, George Barnes:
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ACCOMAc"K COVN'ry (VIRGTI/JA) CO)\IMITTEE. ..,
.. _..

- -
~

At a~meetingof the Committee held in Accomack Coun-
ty, on Tuesday, the 20th orJune, 1775:

~ ~

JA\'iE;S H.ENRY, Esq., Chairman.
Whereas the trade canied on in small vessels in any of

the rivers or creeks in thisCourity, or goods imported by
any' of the merchants or traders here from any Ilort or
place in America, may be productive of very evil conse-
quences, if not under proper regulations: For re111edy
whereof, -

RESolved unanimously, That every master or owner 91'
a vessel having any goods on board for sale, or any mer-
chant or traderresiaing here having imported any goods,
wares, or mercbandise, from any part of America, shall not

~sell. any goods or merchandise, or part with the same in
pxcbange for any commodity wbatever; unless they pro-
duce a certificate from the Committee of tbe County from
whence they \,ere brought to this Committee, that the
same were imported into America agreeable to the terms
of the Association of the General ConO"ress.

Ordered, That this Resolution b~ published in the
Virginia Gazette. JOHN POWELL, Clerk.

GENERAL WASHIN;.GTON TO THE OFFIC~RS OF TaE ;tNDE-

PENDENT COlln'ANIES OF FAIRFAX, ETC.

,
' Philadelphia, June 20, 1775.

~ ~

GENTLE1IfEN: I am now about to bid adieu to the COm-,
-

panies under you~ respective commands, at least for a
whiJe. I have launched into a wide and extensive field,.
too bounaless for my abilities, and far, very far, beyond
my experience. I am caUed by the unanimous voice of
the Colonies to tbe command of tbe Continental Army-
an honoLlr I did not aspire to; an honolTl' I was solicitous
to avoid, UP0'(l a full conviction ~of my inadequacy to the
importanceof the service. The partialityof tbe Congress,-.
however, assisted by a political motive, rendered my rea-

, sonsl1navl\iJing, and I shaH to-morrow set out for the camp
near Bnston. >.

I hav~ only to beg of you, therefore, before I go, (espe-
cially as you did me the honour to put your company under
rriy direction, and know not how soon you may be caHed
upon in Virginia for an exertion of your military skill,)

, by no means to relax in the discipline of your respective
c'ompanies. I have the honour to be, &c.

Go. W AS{JINGTON.

To the O.fficersof the Independent Companies of Fairfax,
Prince William, Fauquier, and Spotisylvania, Va,

~ . -

GE:'<ERAL WAS{JINGTON TO JOHN AVGVSTINE WASHINGTON,
-. '.

Phihldclphia, June 20, 1775.

DEAR BROTHER: 1 am' now to bid adieu to you, and to
every kind of domestickease for a while. 1 am embarked
on a wide ocean, boundless in its prospect, and in which
perhaps no safe harbour is to be found. 1 have been can-
ed upon by tbe unanimous voice of the Colonies to take
the command,of the Continental Army; an honour I neither
sought after nor desired, as I am thoroughly coilvinced that
it requires greater abilities and much more experience than
J am-master of, to conduct a business so extensive in its
nature, and arduous in the execution.' But the partiality
of the Congress~joined to a political motive, reany left me
without a choice;

~

and I am now commissioneda GeI)era!
and CQmOO:;1nder-io-Chiefof an the forces now raised, or to

. be raised; forthe defence of the United Colonies. That I
, may discharge the trust to the satisfaction of my employers,

is my first wishj that I shaH aim to do it, there remains
little doubt; bow far I may succeed is another point :
but this lam sure of, that in the Worst event J shaH have
the consolation of knowing, if J act to the best of my judg.
ment, that the blame ought to lodge upon the appointers,
)1ot the appointed, as it WaS by no means a thing of my
own seeking, or proceeding from any hint of 111Yfriends,

J am a! liberty to inform you that the Congress, in Com-
mittee, h~YE1 c()osented to a ContiI)ental ClJrrency, and have
ordered two millions o( dollars to be struck for payment
of the Troops :md other purposes, and have voted. fifteen
,tholl~a.nQ.OW!)\LSa G(;mtineotaJ Army; which nun1ber will
be augIT,le[lted, as the strength Qf th~ lJritii}h Troops will, ,

1775.

be greater than was expected at tile. t:m~ of passin'g that
vote. Generat Wari, General Lce, General Schuyler,
and General Putnam are appointed Major Generals under

~ me. The Brigadier Generals are not yet appointed. Major
Gates is made Adjutant-General. I expect to set out to-
morrow for Bosto'Tl;,and hope to he joined [here in a little
tirrie by ten companies of Riflemen from this Province,
Maryland (tnd Virginia. For otber articJes of inteJligence
J shall refer you to the papers, as the printers are diJigent
incolJecting every thing that is stirring. '

-1 shalJ hope tbat my' friends wiJ] visjt al1d endeavollr to
keep up the spirits of my wife as rnuch as they can, ~a~my
departure will, J how, be a clltting stroKe upon her; and
on this accollnt alone 1 have many disagreeabLe sensations.
I hope that you and my sister, altbOljgh ,t1]8 ~istance is
great, "will find so Inuch time this .summer as to spend a
Tittleof it at j"'IountVernon. ~

"

, ,

1IfEETfNG OF CO;lUIITTEE AT .BROAD CHEEK, DELA'\VARE.

The new County proposed in the Dclaware Government
not having yet obtained Representatives in Assembly, havE'
elected a very large CornmitJee of respectable -persons t6
transact an their affairs, to preserve tbe peace and a con-
stit~ltional rerrard to the SovereiO"n, and to defend and secure

"the natural, ~jvil, chartered, ari~1 sacrc'dl'ightso[ the peo-
ple. This Committee, at a meeting at Broad Crc.ek, June
20, 1775, fifty members being present, came tQ ihe fol1ow-
ing determinations, among many others;- "

-,

CoTonel JOHN DAGWOR'!'HV, Chairman:
'

That this Assembly, 'taking info serious consideration
the present distressed situation and, unparaHekd hardships
that our brethren at Bostnn are now sufferiilg inconse,~
quence of their determined resolutiQn to ~upport the great
cause of liberty, concei ve oursel ves, and aII Americ{l'JI fi'ee:"
men, to be bound by an the principJes of humanity and
justice to prevent them, if possibJe, frOnTsinkingundcr the
hand of ministerial oppi-ession. '..-

That though we bad not a legal representation. in the'
Assembly of the three Jower Couu'ties on Delawqre when
they were elected to represent us, yet confiding io the
known wisdom, prudence, and abilities of Casar Roancy,
Thomas ~McKcan, and George Rwd, Esquires, whom our
brethren of Newcastle, Kent, and Sussex, have appointed
to represent them In the honourable Continental COllgress,
now sitting at Philadelphia, we hereby do bind Qurselves
and our constituents, by every thing that is sacred, coT.
lectively and separately, to preserve and stricily' enforce
and caITYinto execution whal\:JVermeasures have or may
be recommended by them for the relief of OLlrsaid brethren,
and fqr the preservation of the li,berties ofAmfrica, with
as much cheerfulpess and ~eal as though they bad been
appointed by us.' .

And we resolve that any artful or designing person
~

ot
persons whatsoevel', that shall attempt todef~at the pnrpose
of this Association, shall be faithfuHy pIITnted in their pro.
per colours, and be hung up .in the puoJick prints, or be
otherwise stigmatized, and bear that load or odiumthat
such miscreants justly merit~

.

~

And further to su pport the union of the Colonies, on
which; under God, our safety depends, We unanimousJy ,

Resolve, That John Dagworthy, JolmJones, John Ten.
'nant, John Collins, Simon Kollock, Willi(lm Holland,

8am1!el 'Sl(JSSe, Joshua Polk, Clement Bayley, William
Polk, John 1Uitc.hell,Pcter Hubbard, and'EZ&ah Cannon
be, imd they areherebj' appointed 'aCommittee, to meet
and correspond with the other Committees of tbi!>and the
'other Governments,and that any sevenof them may act.

And whereas disadvantageous cDIIclusiQOsmay probably
be drawn from the' oonduct of the people here, with reo
spect to their entering into this Association i:!J,this late
period, this Committee does witp. pleasQre jJmbrace this
opportunity to satisfy our fellow-subjects in general, that
our backwardness in this affair h;lSbeen totally and wholly
owing to tbe fluctuating or unsettled state of the Jines or
boundaries between the two Governments of Pennsylva~
nia and Mary7and, and not f!'Om the influ.ence of any
Tories among us, or any disregard tQ tbe cOlTjmopcause.

'

Hut as the!'e lines are nOW happily established, we hope JO
eviJ1(::eJO ~he worJd' !h,at \Ve have as proper ~ Sense, and as

~
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hecoming a zeal for the liberties of America, as 001' fe!Jow-
subjects in the other parts of this Government.

.A true extract from the Minutes: .

SIMON KOLLOCK, Clerk.

I-l0ad of Indian River, June 23, 1775.

N. B. In this new. County miJitary preparations (or
self-defence against the bloody attacks of the infatuated
British]\1inistry are carried on with great spirit. It is ex-
pected we shall. soon bave fifteen hundred or more of a
wen tra.ined, niilifia; and the Committee are endeavouring
to obtain the I)ecessarysupp]ies of warlike stores.

tXTIUCT OF A LETTER RECEIVED IN LONDQN FROM PHILA-
.

DELPHIA, DATED JUNE QO, 1775.

vVcheal' t[Jat the Congress iotend to make two propo-
sals, to the following effect:

First. Tha.t they wi!J submit to an absolute restriction
of their trade for the bent;fit of areat Britain, upon con-
dition tha.! noihing further shall be. required of them, it
heing in their opinion a more advantageml$otfer than any

"-other they can make to the Mother Country; or,
StcQnd. That it shall be agreed between Great Britain

and the Colonies, that the latter shall raise her f~I!JJequal,
ann just proportion of revenue for the support of the whole
Empire, in a similar manner as the .assessment is upon
SCQtland. TJ1~tjr Erigland raises tIVe.my thousand Pounds
for eveJ'y forty thousand Pounds levied OI).Scotland, so
America will beal' bel' share. On this s)'stem the CO]Q-
nies cah!!QI beetax~d I;we farthing, without Great Britain
paying also a like prol~ortiou. In consideratioJlof this', all
restraints oil ~be_Amem;l1n trade to be taken off.

One QLdle;e proposals must be accepted, or arms will
be theal~J'I1atiYt~. CQ]onel Tf'ashington, on his appbint-
m.cnt to be£Dl11maJ)dJ~r-in-Chief, refused any stipulated
salary, saying, he would not receive one farthing more than
his expens'es. One thousand Riflemen are raised by order
of the Congress; Pennsylvania sends four hundred, Mary-

. limd two hundred, and Virginia fQur hundced.. Colouel
W(lrd. of New-England, is second in command, and Gates
(formerly a Majol' in His Majesty's service) is Adjutant-
General.

... ... m. ..

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON,
DATED PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 20, 1775.

HO\vever anxious the Americans are to preserve their
allegiill:JCe sacred and inviolate, they are also as solicitOus
and determined to submit to 1;10infringement on their con-
stitutiona] rights; and for this reason solely, they have
takenarrns to oppose the despotick system of an infamous
-Admiriistration,and the Grand Congress in this City are
accordingly making every necessarypreparation to act with
vioour. As the scene of action is at present far removed
'fr;m hen~e,it is- thOtlgbt they" will shortly adjourn to, or
depute a Council to sit at IIartfQrd, in CQnnecticut.

They have passed a vote to strike off two millions of
dollars, (seven shillings and six penee, our currency,) to
a:nsWer~nrexigenctes.

.
Colonel George Washington,

a Delegate from Virginia, is",at the particular request of
the pe-opTeiri New-England, and with the unanimous con-
sept o( toe Congress, appoiniea Commander-in-Chief of
the ContiiJenta.JForces, with a hancjsornesalary per an-

.
Hum. The com'!JJssion he 1e~eived with pleasure, but
positively refused any pay, requiring only a reimbursement
of his actual expenses. Colonel f;f1ard (who, I find, is
uniyersaIJy esteemed, and well known.to be a good officer)
is second in command, and Mr. Gates (former]y a Major
in the Kiog's service) is Adjutant-QeneraL. Colonel Lee
would not 1)utJ refused a command, but the Congress did
not choose.1Q.truSl1lim, on account of his pl'Ofessinga per-
sQna].di~]jk~UQ--.1beKing; but I think it is probable, if
there sho.u]dbe no. hopes of accommodation, that his mili-
tary knowledge will induce them to give him a com-
mission.

.

. . .

Thl;! Captains are allowed twenty do11ars per month;
Lieutenant.~ . and. Ensigns, thirteen ;Non-Commi~sioned
01iicers, eight; Privates, sjx-. . . .. .

Although the petition presented to His Majesty last fan
wasJJ~at{(d .\v~thcQntempt, nevertheless the Congress have

determined to try one more, which they arenolV preparing,
and I suppose. will be fOl'\yarde.d as soon as its importance
will permit. It is confessedly said, and I have reason to
think the report is well founded, that they intend to make
two Pl;oposals to the following effect: . . .

First. They will submit to a parhamentary restnctlOn
of their trade, but to no commercial duties, for the purro~e
of raisin". a revenue. In consideration of which, to be
totally e~empt from al1 taxation by the British Legis]a-
ture. ,

It is thought by them that the absolute control of their
trade would prove more beneficial to Britain than any

'other-m.ode of contripution ; but if npthing else than a reve-
nue will please, they will,

.
. .

SecQndly, Consent and agree, that whenever a graM .IS
made b)' the people in England and ScQtland, they wIll
also give a full, equal, and just proportion towards the sup-
port of the who]e Empir~, apon conditio? of.a fre~ a?d
uni~terrupted trade, as enjoyed by the subjects m Bntall!.

Qneof these proposals must be considered of as a
"'l'Oundwork for an accommodation, or amls will be the
~ltemative. It is generally th~i'gbf that the Congress wi1\
concur witp the flC.!of Parli:nU-I"nt, and stop all exports
from apd if tel' the~Oth of July.

.

I am much easier than
when I last wrote to you about the article of ammunition,
being now satisfied by' the plan adopted that we shall have
full sufficient to act offensively. .

The Congress have ordered one thousand more marl-s-
men, or, as we call them, Riflemen, to be raised, vi",:
four hundred in Pennsylvania, four hundred in V£l'ginia,
and two hundred ip frlaryland.These men lire to be di-
vided in snwll parties; and scatterBdthrQugh.tbe Army,.
for the purp.ose of renlOving the o.fEc£rs,the good conse-
quences of which are too obvioustQ need pQinting out. A
party of these men, at a late review, on a quick advaITCe, -
placed their balls in poles of seven inches djameter, fixed
up for the purpose, at the distance of two hu.nrlred and
fifty yards.

It is amazing to
. see the spirit of the Gtrmans among

us. Thousands .of them bave served...!ls soldiers in their
. own CQuntry. They speak \vith infinite pleasure of sa-

crificing their lives and property for the preservation .of
'liberty,. which they know full well how to value, from Its
deprIvation by despotick Princes.

The Quakers, naturally fond of their interest, could not
bear the thought of having their propei.t)' taken from tl1em
without their consent, and havethere[oretaken arms, not. .
withstanding the Publick Testimmiy, whicn was rea]])' the
work of about thirty of tbeir eJders. There are ,whole
companies qf.that Soc;;ietydailyu.rider arms; In particular
the Light-Infantry Company of the first :Battalion in Ihis
City is composed of thenl, in an uniform QfTight blue and
buff.

JOHN HAN,COCK, PRESIDENT, TO THE NEW-HA1IIPSHIRE.

CONGRESS.~ . .

Pli.ij'!.d.elphi~,June 20, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: lam directed by the Congress to forward
you the enclosed Resolve, which passed yesterday, and to
request an immediate compliance therewith" so far as 5t
relates to the Trocfps in your Colony.

I am, ge(ltlemen, your most obedient serv~mt.
. .JOHN HANCOCK.

To the Provincial Congress. or Committef;: of New-Hamp-
shire.'

.

- - --

. In Congress; J;;ne)9, ]775.
. ResQZved,That the Governour of CQn(lecticutbe re-

quested to direct' all the Forces. ra,isedinTh3i:.C6Tony, not
employed at 1'iconderQga and Crqum Point, or recom-
mended by this Congress to be marched in to J1Je Province
of NtW~ ¥QTk, to be immediately sEmi(0 join the combined
Army before BostQn; and it is.earnest]y recommended to
the Colony of RhQde-Istand, ap(tt1i~ .PfiiiI1-f~[;conv~n-
tion of New-Hampshire, to send1mmeaiately to the Army
before BQston,such of the Forces as 'are already embodied,
towards the quotas of the TroQPs agreed tope raised by
the New-England Co]oI1ie$.

A true copy from the l\linute,s: .
CHARLis THON50N, Secretary,
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!,\EW-H,<I..)IPSIlIiH~, DIj;I.EGAT,ES TO PROVINCIAL 'CONG~ESS
.

. ,
'.c'AT EXETER.

,- .' .-- ~,' . Philadelphia, June 20, 1775.

Your favour of th~ ,~4th of ]}Iay is now before US; in
ans\ver,to. whicQ can pnly say, we easily conceive the

.« painful sensation" that every honest man must feel when
he sees the unnatural c.Qnflict bet~veen Great Britrrinand
!l1-eseColonies rising to such a height.. But when we con-
sider it liot of our own_seeking, but drove by the sons of
tfran'ny and oppressio'ri to the sad alternative of being made
staves OF appealing to the s\vord in defence of our just
liberties, cannot but think we shall stand justjfie'd before
God andmrrn, in vigorously seizing the Irrtter. -

,

We are m4ch, pleased with the proceedings of Ne1v-
l~ampshire, shewing their attachment to the common
cause, by raising so large a number of men for the de~
fel)ce of A_rTJeriert.We :)re very sensible of the inability
of our Proyip,c/; to support them, and the necessity of a
papercl1rte'ncy. '. -,

'_ Weare at liberty to inform you that the Committee of
the whoTI:!Congress have agreed to report a CQntinental
clll't'ency, which, no dOL~bt, will be enlitted immediately,
and forwarded forthe payment of the Troops.
. The Congress have appointed General Washington t6
the command of the American Forces, who will set out
for the 'cam'i) to-morro\v or next day ; ha ve also <lgreed
upon a Copt_inental Army. The other proceedings of
Congress are not yet to be inude puhlick, unless what ap-

_ _ pears in the prirJts,
It is ir.npossible to conceive of a greater un<tnimityin the

Colonies tha11~hat which at present subsists, one and all
beipD' determined to defend our rights to the last. May
Jh.e great Author of aJl things bless and assist us, is the
,most ardent prayer of, yom most obedient humble ser-

. "ants, .'
. .

JOHN SULLIVAJ:\T,

JOHN LANGDON.~""latthewTlt.oTntotl, Esq.

P. S. tn~losed 'is an order for -a general fast.

- .

GDVEI1NOUR TRGMBULL TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS,

- - .'
"[n~~d' b~;;;reC~ngl:ess,J~ne 26, 1775.J

". Lebanon June 20,1775.,
'., ,

SiR: This acknowledges the receipt of your lotteI' of
the 10th illstaut, ~nd enclosed resolves. Am happy in
heing able to inforl!\ you, that by advice of my Council,
appointed to actin the recess of the Assembly, convener!
01'1the 7th instant, 'I bad ordered fifty bands of powder
froIl1,this Colpny, containing one hundred and ten pounds
each, to be sent with all despatch and secrecy to the Ame-
rican Army before Bos.ton, which reached them abo\lt Fri-
day Jast; and since the recei pt of yours have ordered ten
barreJsmore, of tbe salJlo quantity each, which moved the
] 9th, and to 'proceed night <Ind day; and wish it was in
our' power, to supply much more for the necessity of the
Army, and in co!npliance with the request of your wise,
firm an.d patriotick assembly, on whom, under God, tbe sal-
vation of' Arrwrica greatly depends. It is an unhappy
truth, thrrt no snpplies of tbat articJe are to be obtained in
this Colony~ We have taken aILcare in our power.to pro-
Gure much larger -quantities than we have yet received, but
dgily llOpe to .~xpect the aiTival of some, yet fear it may
be intercepied by the vigilant malice of our enemies.

The Ne-y;-York Congress informs us they have sent six
.,

.hJ.lndred ana fifty-five pounds for the same purpose, \vhich
I find has be.en detained at Stamford, for General Wooster's
Regiment, but the_ same fjuantity is to be immediately fur-
nished from the eassel'll part of the Colony, in addition to
whatis alr;e.ady sent. Only eight hundred and forty pounds
have been imported into tbis Colony si~ce our Delegates
left it. -

. . _
~"'I am nQt at iJresent able to procure any acclll'ate esti-

mate of po,,'der, arms and ammunition. By' the standing
law, every To\vn ought tQhave fifty pounds to every sixty
militia men, four pounds of buJIets, and twelve flints; and
by an act of last October, a doub!e quantity of powder .is
ordered;- but, I suppose, take one with another, we are
more thanhalfude(icient of a single supply. If they we;re
fuJI, it would be about forty-four thousand seven hundred
pound. 1\s to leaQ and flints, perhaps we have a tolerable
supply.

Have -not, yet been able to carry into execution your
resolve oJ eollectilig saltpetre and brimstone, and forward-
ing to the Provincial Congress of New- York, but shall
pay the greatest attentiQn to it as fast as possible, but
expect no great quantity can be obtained.

.
The Genera] Assernbl;' of this Colony, at their ]ast'Ses-

sion, offered very large premiums on saltpetre manufac-
turedln and of materials found within the same, for one
year; and on sulphur manufactured in !his Colony from
materials found in any of them, viz: twenty pounds per
hundred weight of the first, and fiveforthe second. Pro,:,
posals havebeen made to me by MI'. De Witt of Norwich,
with two of hisfriends near New- YQrk, for speedily making
very large quantities of the saltpetre, if they could be 'as-
sisted with the loan of a Sl1m sufficieJll to erect necessary
buildings, &c., for which they will give ~Hnple security.
This Colony having given such bounty, and the Assembly
not sitting, nothing can be done here in thatway. Your
wisdom will direet what might be proper for you to do, if
application should be made; and your patriotism will cer-
tainly incljne you to every tlling YOllr wisdom shall dictrrte
for the common good. If it is possible for Philadelphia or
any Southern Corouy to spare 'any manufactured, or other
powder, to tbe Cambridge Army, it is andwQ.uld be a most
necessary and acceptable tbing.. I fear for tl]eirsupply,
where there is !Host important occasion. c

Y011are doubtless possessed of every iritel1igencethat i~
attainable, and can better judge whether, Dotwithstanding
every shew'and appearance to ihe contrary, the whole force
of tl1e enemy wiJI not beeollected,_ and tlieiriHnlost exer-
tions made tpC!}t ofT the head of the s.nake ; if so~ aJthough
our men are ever so resolute or. n1lmerous, they can do
nothing without powder; and _ there must beg vast con-
sllmption of it. A very great proportion mllst have been
expended in the several engagements v/bichhave all'eady
happened, and we have just received the important (but
very imperfect) news of a vigorous attack on 0111'Army,
on Friday night PI' Saturday morning last, in consequence

. of their altem pting to take po~session oft.he important
postsat Bunleer's Hill in Charlestown.-. Our f9rces have
been obliged to retreat, but on tbe whole Slippose they
ha \'e suffered far Jess than their enemies.

I am, with great truth arid regard, Sir, yom most obe-
dien(llUmble servant, JONATHAN TRUMBUI,L. -

Honourable President of the Continental Congress.

EXTRACT OF-A LETTER FROM A qENTLEMAN IN PROVI~
DENCE, RHODE-ISLAND, TO HIS FRi'ENQ IN NEW-YORK,
DATED JUN£ 20, 1775.

You doubtJess have bee'n- alarmed with divers accoonts
of the contest which happened on the 17th instant, between
the King's Troops and OUl' Army; shall give you a narra-
tive in a few words, rIS the post now waits.

On the evening of the 16th, Colone] Putnam took pos-
- session qf Bunleer's Hill, with about two thousand men,
and began an intrenchme~t, which they had made S9me
progress in. At eigbt in the morning a' patty of ,Regu-
Jars landed at Charlestown, and fired the Town in dirers '

plrrces. Under cover _of th,e-sl)]oke, a body of about five
thousand men marched up to onr intrenchments, and made
a furious and sudden atlacK. They were drlvenbaGK three
times jand when they were making the thjra at~ack, one of
our people imprudently spokeaJoud that tbeir powder was

. a1l gone; which being heard by same of the regular offi- .

cers, tbey encouraged their men to march up to tbe trench-
es with fixed bayonets, and entered them; on which our
people were ordered to retreat, whieh they did with all ,

speed, ti1l they got Qut ot rmlsket shot; they then formed,
but were not pursued; in the -mean time six men-of-war
and four floating batteries were brought up, and kept up a
continual fire on toe causeway that leads on to Charles:
town; our people retreated through the fire, but not with-
out the loss of many of the men.

Our loss is sixty men killed and missing, and about one
hundred and forty wounded. The bra\'~ Doctor Warren
is among tbe former, and Colonel Gardner among the lat-
ter. We left six field-pieces on the hiIJ; o!]r people are
now intrencbed on Pleasant Hill, within cannon sbot of
Bunker's Hil,. The lo~s of the King's'I'roops must be
very considerable; the exa.ct number we eannot te)1. If ~
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our people had been supplied with ammunition they would
have Jleld possession most certainly. Tiley have began
firing on Roxbury with carcasses, to set it on fire, but bave
not yet succeeded. Our people are in high spirits, and
are very earnest to put this matter on another trial.

~

COMMITTEE OF WAR FOR CONNECTICt:T.

At a meeting of the Governour and CounciJ, or Com-
mittee of War, called by bis Honour, and beld at Leba-
non, Wednesday, 7th June, 1775:

- Present, his Honour the Governour; the Honourable
Deputy Governour Griswold; Honourable -!abez Hun-
tington,WilliamWilliams, Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah
Elderkin, Joshua West, Benjamin Huntington, Esquires.

William Williams was desired and appointed Clerk of
this Council.

His Ho~our laid before this C.ommittee sundry Letters
newly received from the Honourable Committee of War,
the CQmrnittee of Safety, the Committee of Supplies (or
the Colony of J}1assachuse(fs-Bay, from Brigadier Gene-
rals Spencer and Putnam of tbe Connecticut Troops, at the
camp near Boston; all earnestly requesting a quantity of
Powder to be sent forthwith to supply tb~ir present neces-
sity, and engaging to pay for or rrJund it, &c., &c.

This CQmmittee taking the said request;; into consider-
ation,and the circumstances of Jhe case being considered,
J!o 1Igree, direct, and order, that fifty whole barrels, contain-
ing about oncihundred Iveight each of Gunpowder, bclong-
ing to this Colony,_be forthwith sent and forwarded to tile
said camp, to tbe care and conduct of said Brigadier Gep-
erals ,Spencer and Putnam, viz: twenty barrds of that.
underthe care of Colonel Jabez Huntington at 1Vorwich;
twenty barrels of that under the caJe of Captain Jabez
lluntington of Windham; and ten barrels of that under
the C<1reof Colonel William TVilliams of Lebanon; to be
sent ten barrels in a load, packed into common barrels, and

'the vacallt room 'to bt;' nlled with rye or other grain, and
gave orders to said gentlemen accordingly to forward the
same, signed by the Governour.

It was: tben .Jnoved by bis Honour the Governour, that
Colonel Parsons's Regiment, part of the troops lately raised
for defence, &c., now stationed at New-London, or part of
them, should be sent and ordered to proceed to the camp
near Boston, &c.

T]j,e motion was considered and largely discussed, and it
was; on the question,

Voted and Ordered, That said Colonel Parsons, with
the Company under b'is immediate command, and tbe Corn-
panyofider t~Je command of Captain C!tapman, in said
Regimcnt, be ordered to proceed to the camp aforesaid,
and jOin the Troops heretofore sent and stationed there by
tbe honourable Assembly.

Then, on motion of his Honour, VotccZ and Ordered,
That the General Officer~ of this CoJony Troops order
such quantity of Fish and Hogs-lard, for the use of said
Troops at saia camp, as -they shall judge reasonable and
necessary. .

AmLtb~lll1H:)_LI1(~eJingwas dismissed, near sun-setting.,
W ILLLUI W ILt:UMS, Clerk.

_
'

N.~B.~_Captain Richard Dishon, of New-London, pnf)
of the_C9D1II)inec_:Jppointed by the Assembly to provide
carriages for and mount the Cannon at New-London, &c.,
being in Town, came, and moved for theopinion and advice

~of thi~ C6mmittee, wlietherhe "botl]d procure iron carriage-
wheels -for saiGCannon-? And also, whetber he should
mountandiix tw6 ~mall pieces, in the form necessary
IInd proper to be used as field-pieces, &c.? And on con-
sideration, it was signified to hiln, as tbe opinion of said
Comlnittee QJLPQtl1said motions, tbat be should do so.

Saturday, June 17, 1775.

At <I meet~g of the. Committee at Lebanon, caIJed by
his Honoi!r the GovernOtJr:

Present, his Henour the Governour; the Honourable
Deputy GoveTDour Griswold; Jabez lluntington, Sam-
vel Hil-ntington, William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Je-
dediah Elde1'kin, Joshua West, Benjamin IItmtington,
Esquires,

T!J,e G~vernour Jaid before this COIIIm!ttf;1esundry Let--

ters received since the last meetillg, from the President of
the Continental Congress; from our Delegates at said Con-
gress; from Generals Spencer, Pu_tnam, &c., &c.; request-
ing a further supply of Powder at the camp near BostQn,
that Colonel Parsons's Regimentbe sent there, &c.

On motion by me for advice about the price of Gun-
Locks proposed to be made_by Uri llanks, of Mansfield,
and shewing one of them, &c., for which he demands
twelve shillings eacb, &c. And advised and Voted, That
if they cannot be had for less, that I engage them at that
price, i. c. fifty proposed to be made by the time, &c.

On motion, Voted and Ordered, The remaining six
companies of Colonel Par$ons's Regiment, now at New-
London, under the command of Lieutenant-Colon~J Tyler,
march forthwith.anfl join th_e camp near Boston, supplied
with 1Hnmunition,&c., as others have been, and directed
Mr. Shaw (who was present) to supply them accordingly
out. of the Colony Stores in his hands:

'

..

On motion, Voted and desired, Mr. Shaw (present) to
use his best endeavours to procure the quantity of Powder
heretofore ordered, and where it maybe had, at the risk
of the Colony, and to lay.in his account.

A motion for sending more Powder to the Army near_
Boston, had been made and was negatived; was resumed,
and, on reconsideration,.. -

.

Voted and Ordered, That ten wholeharre]s more be
sent to the care of GeneralsSpencer and Pulnam ; and Col.
Jabez Iluntington directed to send it from Norwich.

Many things discussed, &c., and it being near night,
adjourned to Monday next, nine o'clock; A. lVl.
-

'
.

Monday, June 19, 1775, A. ~L~ '

Met according to adjournmeot.
-

On motion, Agreed and Voted, That Mr. Bissell, Com-
missary ,send down to our Army all the Cloth he has for
Tents, being sufficient for forty; and thatCaptain Trumbull,
General Gommissary, procure the rest on" the pJace, and get
them aU made oy SOllle of the poor teiit-makers escaped
from Boston,i. e. enough to supply General Pttlnam's Re-
giment.

.

- _
. .

-

It was J-Doved and represented thaubecoIo\1LOf blue,
being ordered for the Standard of our Second Regiment,
cannet be obtained, &c.

Voted, That the coJour of green be substilutedin its
stead. - -..

A Letter in answer to Colonel Wolcott a~~I1\-ir. Si~ong.
of Litchfield, relating to supplying Co]qne]Ililll1wn's Re-
giment at Ticonde.roga, prepared and. approved.

.-

A Letter in answer to Letter qf (;o]ooel Ilinmqn, pro-
posed and appro\-ed. - .

And the same to Colonel Arnold at CrQwnPoint.
It was moved and rq;resented that it}vQ~]d_bGa s.aving

of expense, and more healthy and agreeable to aUf Soldiers
near Boston, to be supplied with more fresh-, and lesssaJt
Provisions, &c., and on co'nsideration, it \Vas agreed _and
ordered that they be furnished with JrE~sILI3eJ:fIhr.ee. days
per week, instead of two. .. ...

..

The manner of furnishing thE)I1Ywith)Jeefis referrcg ~o
tbe discretion of the proper officers.~.

.

Ana >I]spof Soap, &c. .
Moved, That some order be. tilken cOJjc~rning a Com-

pany of Soldiers of this Colony now at tbe ~arnp near
Boston, under the command of Gaptain John Perritt,
whicb is a supernumerary company, not ,raised by, "or
under the establishment uf the Colony.

.Wbereu pon this Council, taking into con~ideration tbe
circul)lstances of said Ca ptain and Company:

Do Resolve ana Order, Tbat said Captain and Com-
pany continue, and be ,improved in the l::om\1Ion service
there, under ;such regulations a;s sbal1_be(ll.;:'Ld~by the pro-;
per. officers of the Army; and that'they be supplied in
the same manner as tbe other GOl1l1Cctjc.u(]\qpps, until
the Genera] Assembly of this ColpnyshalL }iave6pportu-
nity to consider and give furiher, or~Qth~rQrdgLsConcern-
ing tbem. And that in tbe nleaJi.Jim:e. KbJU~G.QD1mEmded
that they be entitled to receive the~fJ;(Il_e pay.. an.d allow-
ance, as tbe other Soldiers uf this CQI!my:' : .

This order to tal,e place unless the G!JIIl'r::t1a.nd other

"The news of the Charlestown ,en!1:"agament arrived here.hst'night,
jl,bout ten o'clock. '

.
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but little }ime to contemplate the acts of ordinary legisfa-
tion: but as we are i!l1presser!with the indispensable neces-
sity of rescuing this people from the danger they are in of
falling into a state of anarchy, and that our pub]ick resolu-
tions may be taken and executed with the greater despatch,
we shall apply oorsel ves with air diligence to fulfil your
benevolent intentions, and establisb the form of Govern-
ment ~ccommended by your HonoUl:s, that so order and
Government may be restored to this disturbed community.

We think it our indispensable duty to inform you, that
re-enforcements ii'om Ireland; both of Horse and Foor,
being arrived, (the numbers unknown,) and having good
intelligence ihat General Gage was about to take posses-
sion of the advantageous posts in Charlestown and on Dor-
chester Point, the Committee of Safety advised that our
Troops should prepossess them if possible.

According1y, on Friday evening the 16th instant, this
was effected by about twelve hundred men. About day-
light on Saturday morning, their'line of circumvallation,
on a sQlall hill, south of Bunker's Ilill, in Charlestown,
was closed; at this time the Lively, man-of-war, began to
fire upon them. A number of our enemy's ships, tenders,
cutters, scows or floating batteries, soon came up, from all
which the fire was general by twelve o'clock. Abotlt two
the enemy began to land at a point which leads Q\lt from
Noddle's Island, and immediately marched up to our in-
trenchments, from which they were twice repulsed; but in
the third attack fOl'ced them. Our forces which wef!~ inthe
lines, as well as those sent for their support, were greatly
annoyed on every side, by balls and bombs, from Copp's
Hill, the ships, scows, &c. At this time the buildings'in
Charlestown' appeared in flames in. almost every quarter,
kindled by hot balls, and is since laid in ash~s. Though
this scene was almost horrible, and a]together new to most
of our men, yet many stood, and. received \.Vollnds by
sIVords and bayonets before they quitted their Jin!Js. At
five o'clock the enemy were in full possession of all the
posts within the isthmus. _.

In the evening and night following, General Ward ex-
tended bis intrenchments, before made at the stone-bouse,
over Winter'Hill. About six o'clock, P. IV!., of the same
day, tbe enemy began to cannonade Roxbury fi'om Bos:
ton Neck and elsewhere, whicb they continued twenty-lour
hours, with little spirit and less ehect.

The nu mber of killed and missing on our side is not
known, but supposed by some to be about sixty or seveot)',
and by some considerably above that number. Our most
worthy friend .and President, Doct<;>reWarnn, lately elected
a Major-General, is among them. Tbis loss we feel most'
sensibly. Lieutenant-Colonel Parker and MajoT Moore of
this Colony, and Major McClary from New-Hampshire,
are also dead. Three Colonels, and perhaps one hundred
men, are wounded. The loss of the enemy is doubtless-
great. By an anonymous letter from Boston, we are told
that they exult much in baving gainedtbe ground, though
their killed and wounded are owned about one thousand ;'
but tbis account exceeds every other estimation. The n'um-
bel' they bad engaged is supposed to behehveen-t\iree and
four thousand. If any errour wascommittedon.our side,
it was in taking a post so much exposed.

As soon as an estimate can b~made of publick and
private stocks of gunpowder in this Colony, it shall be
transmitted without delay, which we are ,veil assured will
be small, and by no means adequate. to the exigence of Ollr
cas~. W.e apprehend that tbe scantiness of our. stock of
that article, cannot fail to'induce your Honouii silII to gi ve

'MASSACHUSETTSCONGRESSTO CONTINENTALCONGRRSS. your utmost attention to ways and means o'f procuring a

[R d ' C' J
..

0 7 1- 75
fullsuppJy of it. We feel ourseivesiiifinitely obliged to

ea III ongress ulle "',
, ,]

.

i'
' I '

,.

'.
,.. -. you 101' your past care 111t 1IS respect.

tn ProvlIlclalCongress',~atertown, June 20,1775. We beg leave humbly to suggest, thatif aCommander-
".:MAYIT PLEASEYOURHONOUR:Having been favoured in-Chief of the Army of the United Colonies sliolifd be,

with your Resolve respecting tJle ass.umptionof Government appointed, it must be plain to your Honours, that no part
in this C010ny, we seize the earliest opportunity to express of this Continent can so mllch require his immediate pre-
our gt'ateful sentiments for that compassion, seasonable sence and exertions as this'Colony.' '-'
e~rtion, and abundant wisdom, evidenced in your recom- Weare, with great respect, your Honours' most obedient
mendation to this people on that head; and for the gene- and very humble servants, .

rous provision you have made for our support in our efforts By order of Congress: . ..

ii!' defence 'Of. the common liberty anr! essential rights of ' JA~IES WARREN, Prestdent.

the whole Continent., As we are plunged into the accll- Attest: SMI'L FREEJ'rIA"N,.s:ecretary.
mul;J.ted <Jistresses of a dODJestick war, our constant attl\n- TQ the Honourable Continental Qongress no\,"sittinlY at
tion to the calls of our brethren in the field \\'illleavt~~3'r~iladelphia: ,.

0

:~,~ ~~~~~--'

proper officer5 of our Troops shall judge their continu-
ance in sairl service unnecessary.

, On motion, of the difficulties the Army are and, must be
under for want of a General and Commander-in-Cbief of
the whole body raised by different Colonies, &c., and a
due subordination, on consioeration, &c., -

Voted, That bis Honour the GQvernour be advised to
give oroers to our Officers and Soldiers to be subordinate
and yield obedience to the General and Commanding Offi-
eel' of tbe Troops of the Massachusetts-Bay, while they
act in that Province, and until the Governour, with ad vice,
shall see fit to order 'otherwise.

.

A Re~oIve of the Congress of New-York, requesting
General Woosta's, Regiment, and Colonel Waterbury's, to
march wit bin five miles of the City of New-York, (they
expecting Troops from Great Britain, &c.:)

Voted and Ordered, On consideration thereof, and of
General Wooster's request for direction; both laid before
this Board,viz: that said General, with seven of his Com-
panies, and all Colonel Waterbury's Regiment, march to
within five miles of the City of J.Vew-York, and into the
City, if properly requ.csted; and their conduct be under
tbe direction of tbe Continental Congress, and of tbe Con-
gress of the said Province of New- York, unless and until
he shall receive other and different orders.

Voted and Ordered, That two Companies of the said
General TVo(Jster's Regiment march to ~Ntw-London, and
be stationed there, insteao of Colonel Parsons's Regiment,
orrlered to be removed from thence.

Adjourned tin to-morrow morn-ing at nine o'clock.

Tuesday, June '20, 1775.
Met accoJ"ding to adjournment.
An Ordersubjecting our Officers and Soldiers to the com-

mand of the Massachus,ettsCommander-in-Chicf, during
their continuance in that Province, or until further orders,
was read and agreed to.

A Letter to G!;meral Ward, informIng him thereof, and
enclosing a copy of said Order, real:! and approved.

A Letter to Deputy Governour Cook, of Rhode-Island,
informing him of the same, and moving him to do the
samg respecting tbe Troops of that Colony, read and ap-
proved.

A Letter to the New-Hampshii'e Congress of the like
tenoUl', and for tbe Same purpose, also read and approved.

A Lelter to General Spencer enclosing a copy of said
order of subordination, &c., read and approved.

. And another to the same purpose, and copy to General
Putnam. -,

An order to Gen,eral Wooster, to send two of his Com-
panies to ,LVew-London, and march with the remaining

, seven, aQd all Colonel Waterbury's Regiment, to within
five miles of New- York, S'lndbe under tbe direction of the
General and Provincial Congresses, till furtber orders, read
and approved. . -.

.,

A Le~ter to said General1Vooster, enclosing said orders,
&c., prepared, read, andappl'oved.

A Letter to OUl'Delegates at CongI'BSS, prepared, pas-
sed, &c. "

Voted, That his Honour be desired to send to Hqrtford,
and order the Powder wbich was cQming from New- York,
and stopped at Stamford, if not come forward, to be sent
for and forwarpegimmediately to the Army near Boston.

,And then aajourned. without day .

--

.,
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" in-to'. Lower Coos last ~'inter: and" tWQ other n;diCl11s ~Ith
them:-but he' was th.eir_chief pi]ot-lno~der10 find out' a
goo9 road- from Canada to Coos,-as these men told him
their desire was to look Qut a road to Coos Lb~t _,)flcr they
had set out on their --journeY, the regular offi~'ers told.the
n!dians they int~nded. .to C0(11e through. that way' wilban
Army to take and destroy .the people in those Towns 011

.

this river; Rnd when Lewef;. fOlJnd. ouJ. th~i£.~c1esire, he
we'nt oRck.and left them. "'Tlwj"ma<fe him promisin:1nd
swear he \Vouldnot come in to us, and make known tlieir
desire. He says there 'are nellr Iwo.,thousand Regulars I}O}V
in Canada, and they are'm<l.king all prepa'l'ations toey pos-
sibly cav for war, determined toc:q:~1e against us late [his,
[a1l, and bring snow-shoes with theJE.,'~n_d~re !1-2~v_~lTIploy-
ing the Indians to make tI)<;;I11.'.Lewee~ays they are coo-
tin!.laHy inviting the Indian~to Join with tI,Jem an_d fight
against us,"and they .willput them in officers, alld offer
them Inoney to take up arms; but they utterly refuse I!.
The Regu]ar~ threaten to kill them, t~ ~scarethell1 totake
up arms against us. Lcwee. says, the Indians and Prencf(
wait for nothing but'H)invitati~fi fjom<l,!st9 Join wilh us,
which they would do imrrtediately,. ana want us tos~~;I,
all ihmy to take Q'llebeck,and let thelll koow when c;lJr
AmlY will meet them at Quebeck, to take )h~JI£!,aYs,
all Canada wi]] ris€ to help take il. .Tbey determihello( -
to .take thejr o]d laws. again. Ifwe will!?ut join with,
them,tliey wifJjoin with us. This Le}vee says their head
man. at Callghnau-aguis uTJEnglisliman, VBrymu~h Jor

"
Nvw-England-his- narne is Johrt qW{:Y; he wish«:JS.u's,
to send them word iT we waht them to assi;;t us or not,
Lewee says he can rai.se five hundred' fnJi'uns'to' a$sij;t'J1S'
an)' time. This John Stacy IS their nea.d man, and_th)s
Lewee is next to hirn. - Lc.weesays, he, will do all he c~Cn
to help us; ))8 \\~ilJstay at this lake t~~enty days from (h~
time our scout left t[Jem,andtb)s. is !Ile JO,uJ:!lulay sin~~;
and then he and the other Indians are going to Caughria~
u-aga, and j( we desire it, he will carry a letter to thiiI'
head man, 'who can r;;;adEnglish. ,And now we sOfld
arn~n dire'ctly down- to "Coos, to letyo~l knQw,.of th~~e .
affairs; al!,.d.as the nldiansalwJiys sJJoke in your favpu~,
it would ha\'e lnOl'e e.ftectTIpon themwere)'ou tow\1JP
to them what our desire is, '~n'i(rwfje~the-r.you will h~"\'~
them join us or not; for theylire'inJe.u: of.be}ng destrqy-
ed by the Regulars, as thete!s but ,fl. fJa~I.~fulof therf.

:'This Lewee ~a)she wiJJgo to Canada JQr~us, s!.ay.a]1
" This' \111'Iyc-eni(y,that CalJtain James Kir7mood has summer if we desire it, a~Qlei, us~~oia1Ii!ie].esigns}f-

hid. the s91ecare of ~eeping tbe Ligbt,bou3e on Thatch-. the French and Canadian,s,ana Regulars, &c. He prp-
er'slsland l;iver siriceithas been erected ; that be applied poses the manner he ;vill gOln, that they might no(~nn:-s--
to the Genei"<ifCo[n:(';'vhensittinghere, June, 1774, for trust.hill1to be afriend t9 ~s; says he ,,,,ill}akfJpart oHt\$. ._
llis _annuaJ' grant, and the House' then' voted. bim sixty hunt tbathehath got at a time, and,go into Canada and
Pounds for" the 'j'em then Qr about that time ending; sell that, a,s usual, and ten them that he,hi.lh gotsofile
which ornni'eame' up fothe Board, butlhe sudden dis- more moose skins in the wooas;~'ana:D1y~t-go and fetch
sojutiQtJ'"pu'!. ~n BOd .t9. ttlJ~ matter. And I further certify, _ them, and so in like manner, as long as we ~QuJd liKe to
that he has attended Ins dut>, (as far as I know) to general haye him go. We ha"l'e goi tW(Yljle~teadi tog<>:OJ1!t.o
acceptancl:f,(n'Cr -groce !hc-carc Qf the ligl:ts wer~,by the Lewee imfuediateIy, if you.tlJi'fkit,be;; tJ,2, sJ:I).2: :J]i.IS
ProvincecQmmiHed .to the care of CaptaJll Ewziig, Mr., scout weht and came_back again iidiyedays, with a c'an'Qj).
Alliin" and.Jl1)~e1C J\:lrc'EJu:ingis' shu'f up tn Boston, and If Colonel Bqpey should IJave'a mind -to go o~)]iIn~el[ a.{la
Mr_. Alhii-J,fiil;eell ouCoftbe Province near a year, so see those Indi'ans" our mellsan:~lfrrryi)(fltI"llcan6e,_ ailtl
that .the b\1rQe..n.is.t~tany on .me; . , I ba.v~ the tast week bring you 'back again.Y ()ur s~eing diem yourself ~vi1lp'e
sent dowlla'qii-antlty'oT <jir,wbJchhas .be.eninmy care for more si1tisfactiqnto }'ourselfand to other people in gem:ral,
somelr1onth~s past, so that the Jightsare well supplied for thansf;'nding by others,This IRili@:ias,~fi'lli9~(det t.he
sOl1JeJil!l.e_~to.~,~oilif,::."Jf I.be"lights are continued, wood other Indians know, what h~lOld OJlr.n{e'!, ']e§!Jhey sholi:ra'
must,.he ptOvided 5000,1:1Sit can only be carried tliereiu betray him in Callpda. .He~s.rys;-mnvts the time!otal,e
the CQltfSeoJtJle :>!JI1I!TI!l!'.Wbate.vt'r directions ,the C9n-. Quebeck. ,T,he Regolars are buying llp1md storing aIT tile
gress 'rna'y~e~=fit)~glve,ih this "inattei";shall further govern provisiolls)hey can iu Canada. . .

tire conducEof their tlUJJlbkserv1rnt, In the mean time, we rcmaitf you)'most h~r:oble serj
:::':"',;:,:'==-:;,;.:,,:,,,,

_.." RrcHARD ,DERBY, Jun." vants,
.

EpWARQ)TlLQKI'iAlIf,
~

. . "SETH W~~{:S'.u
.

" To Colonel Bailey and ColonelEli-rd. 'EDwAR1?~n)1)~AMAND_SE'J':aWAt.ES 'to COLONELS BAILEy .,. ,

AND HURD. _ _
.' ".L~Qci1ster, June 20, 1m. SOUTH-CAROLINA SECRET-

C'OMJjnTT.~E~~~jft'Q:"r~:::'iQ1ik.fidE~"--=,,,,-,~~,~,..,.. ,7

_'
_ _~__ _ _

-=-
.~,. "_._'_..,,_-~~c

_'-="-'--'--'-""_"'__"""="'."SIRs: We sent out a~:scout of two men to Lake ]Uem_~.
. ' ClJa.rles~0'rt;',..~!;I~e~~!, P7:5.

phremagog, in order to filid two mentbatl\h. Benjamin SiR: By directionor"the Committee,-TencTo;;e-y;;u -tw6
Sm/'yer said lJC,iJjild le/'i at that lake, b.ut found them not, orders, by J"hich you wi]] be supplied with aquantity of
and they have re.turned .back again. Th!;'y saw at Lake ammunition, for tlJe use of the ~tw(tB-egimerltsof Inf<1JJtry
.lflemphr.emugog several Indians .hunting, one of whom in tbe service of the Coloo}';. i1Qt, douhtingof your pru-
was Bla.ck Ltwce, bynnme, who is very well known among dence, they, however, think it their dUly to recommend
ollr peopJe, in ge~er~l; to be the nJosftrusty and faithful to that _ ~lie greatest care be taken of it; and.as, in a great
his \vo)"dof fll1yJildian tb~t evr1: caJl1e' aiJ10Dg us. J:!L_degree, t?e new levies- are strangers,

!n,~ tlleir principletellsoll.r S.CQLlttliat hesel out to pilot lw6 regular officers :i1ot certaJply known, they cannot but mllmate, that they

FOURTH SERIES;- V OL. II. --~66-n .
'.;'

.",,~,

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS TO GENERAL WARD.
.

'Vah.:rtoWJl, ~hm3 20, 1775, nine o'clock.

SU).: .Thi~J:;Ql)gress, considering the present situation of
the enemy, arHCtbat ortlle di\'ision of o~r Army ,at Ca.m~
bridge, think proper to suggest to your senous conslderatl~m
wh~tber it is not proper and expedient that there sbould
be -an rmfrreruate--w'aft of a Relriment or more II'om the
Roxbury Camp totbat at Cambridge. Your good sense
,yillJ]od.pubtejTyinCline you to consul,t General Thoma!
befo}"e you determine absolute]y on~tlJJS measur9, but we
cOlweive the c-()nsid{)l'ation.oJ this nptter alight oat to_be
delayed a moment. ~'.

.

We are,&c.
To the Honourable General Ward.,

--

~

-
~

.:

TQ the Ilonourable the Congnss for lhe Colony of the,
. ,. ,.

MASSACHUSETTS,BA.Y:

The PetiHQJlof tile Selectmen oft/Ie Town of TOWNSHEND;

humbly sheweth :' ,
.

That when the order of Congress came to us for part
of o~r to\vn stock of powder, but two of our Selectmen

. bi::ing present they inadv(:rtently 3ent the whole ;.by which
means \ve are almost desfltute of powder, and belllg called
upon to k~e,p in Our norses, and to-be in reaaXnes; [?f an
cngagem~nt, we know not wh<\t tQ do. But bemg lllforrned
that there-:are"1\Yo Iialf barrels of powder aUhe Tow!) Qf
4skby,if ~ve~co~jd _oPtajI1a.n=<?rd~rof Congress fOJ Ashby
to~ddlv~{4pift()Tihat to us, welllight bein a better sit~la-
iioil;butifwe couldbe helped any way we should tlunk

.ollfseIve~L.Q1I.i~h~.Q9]lged by YOlJr HDnours, to which \\;e look
upon.9~r€e.L~.s )11duty bound to Qbe)' , .

- By" oraef of tbe Selectmen;
J,UIJ!;SHOSLEY,Town Clerk.

T()wnshena, June' 21),1775.

. ,

RIC~AR]) IH;JJ.BY, JUN:, TO CAPTAIN JAM~;S'J{iRKWOOD.

. Salem, June 20, 1775.

CAJ'TAI~JMIES KIRKWOOD: I received. your Ie tier ihis
moment,. info(ming me that you were in want ofa certifi-
cate frQm nJ:EJ-_'dlat you haa kept the Light-house, &c.,
wbich I IlQn' enclos.e you. Yours, &ce., .

.
-.

'
-

HICHARQ DERBY, Jun.

, .

,
--- -- - -
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tllinkit advisaLI.e, tbat no soldier should be placed sentry
, over,. or have any thing to do relative' to the ammunition,

O\.ltsuch as are known friends to the liberties of America.
I ~m,Sic:

. - '. WM. H. D'RAiTON,
,

. /"L,.': pha}rman of the Secret Committee.
To ColOnel Moultne.:f .. ..:;;:::: :..}_~:;-:.,:...:.-" : -, .

- 1'-- '-;0.,.-_ .

"-~'r!l~rj.9vincja(ConireBB, Charlestown, S. C:, June 21, 1775.

, - C!r~(;l:~], '1"11atthe"Honourable William Renr!; Dray-
ton,theuJlon@rable Captain Barnard Elliott, Colonel
CharlfsEinckney,C6lollel James Parsons, Colonel Isaac

,J:{o,tte,Q?Tonel-,s'tephen Bull, Colonel William Moultrie,
Major Olven Rl)berts, Captain Thomas Savage, Captain

.JplmJ:1uger, Miles Brewto'/1, Thomas Ferguson, and Ga-
.

bdel Capres)Esquif(~s, be a Deputation td p'resent to his.
~.1',celleJ1cy the Address of this Congress.

.. ;
--

~ -' ... -- -

," .~

. ,'SouTIi~C1UtoLINA: . -
, "To llii~t~i.~liency "the Right ~iJQlwurable LordW ILLIAM

'. CA1\I;I~B~i;L;'GQvernour and Commander-in- Cliief in,rmd',
over the Prol!ince aforesaid,'

Th,e.fulmlJlc'A.jdrm and Declaration of the Provincial
... ,Congress;

.. '. .

.', : \y e,'-Ffi~ MaJesty's 10y;1 subjects, the Representatives
,

. o( the pe:opleof this Colony in Congress assembled,beg
. leave ~(uJls,clo.s"~19 your~Excel1ency the tnre causes of our.

,
proceedings ; not only that, upon YOllf arrival among us,
you m:tY .'receive'))(J unfavourable impression of our con-.
duct, huCthatwe may stand justified to the world.

Wh~n. t~e ~~dinary modes of application (or redress of
,grievarrces,and the usual means of defence against arbi-.
.traryimposltions nave failed, mankind generally lrave had

'. !eco~~~t$:}ho.sl:~f~~t are.e,xtraordinary. Hence the origin.
oC!e<;J\~~I)Jjlle9t<.tl C9n~Tess,. and hence the present repre-
senlatl9,nQIthe people JO this Colony.
. ,ltis:fu1!t~<;:~$~flry'to enumerate the grievances of Ame-

, ric-a; tliejhave.bemi so often represented, that your Ex-
9~iencycannot be a stranger to them,. Let It therefore
~W!~.k~J9_.~.ay,that the hands of His Majesty's Ministers,

". ' \vbjch",~:axeJ.ong lam heavy, now press us with intQlerable

" 'o/eiglit. '

.

We J!e.(Iare, that 00 love Qfinnovation, no desire
; .of alteririg th~'Constitu'tlon of Governmeni~ no lust of in-

~ dependeticie, has had' the least intluence upon our. councils.
But, al~mted~and rous~d by a long succession of arbitrary

:prot:et:diirgs by' wicked Administrations; ilnpressed with
- 'llje gl'8J1t(J~tapprehensions of instigated insurrections, and

.' deeply-atFectea by tlJ6 commencement of hostilities by the
Brit(s.h,'r~qops-'a-glIi11'snhjs Continent, solely for the pre-
servatlQrI 3l}Qd~~f~nceof our Jives, liberties, and properties,.
we hiJY~.J>i.~l)jIDpelled to associate and take up arms~

'. W ~:IDi!~erelydeplore those slanderous informationsand
wicked-e;p:ijijseh By which His Majesty has been led into

,meMGtci::wfifch:iT persisted in, m,!st inevitably involve
.AmeriClDri all the calamities of ci\'il war, and I'end the',
Britis~..E.:mpire. We only desire the secllre enjoyment.

. Q.f9yrjR\j,luaple]ights, and \ve wish for nothIng more
.

drdently than. Ii speedy reconciliation with O!1r MQther
CQuotr)'. upon constitutional principles.

.
CO~~El~~s,or. the ju~tice of our cause> anq the i!Jtegrity

of ?u.~Y1e~s! _we~~,a~lly profess QUI' loyal attachment to
. !Jill' SQy~r~jgn, his CroJvn and dignity; and trusting the

-
eventlo1Y~i)yiaence, \v~ prefer death to s]a\-eI'Y.. -

These things v;:e have thought it our duty to declare,
. that yoorE'J\.celleocy, :lnd through you,our au.gust'8o\'er-

';elgn, ouffeUow-subjects, and the whole world, may clearly
'pndersiag'd! that o,:u' iaking up arms is the result of dire
iiecessity,-alld in compJi;lnce with the first law of naMe.

W.eepI~~.~~and.trust, that your Ex;c~lle~cy will make
su.ch ap~pre-sentatlon of the state of tIllS Colony, ang of
ouf (l1,le-:dJ.otives,as to. assure His Majesty that, in the
mi.dst oial.1our-co!l1plicated distresses, he has no subjects

jn li.isw@e}()(mnions who more sinc.erely d~sire to testify
, their loyalty and ...trection, or who would be mor.e willing

to. d~vQte~iIie;r-ITve~ and (ortu,nes iu. his real ,service.
By order o( the ProvQ:TciarCongress at Charlestown:.

. .', lIENRY L.AUl,tE.NS; Prcsidf:nt.
J]ln(! ~o, 1:7:75.

. . . .

1;'1£D,eputationbeing returned, the Honourab~Mr.
DraytQn reportea, that they haying del.iveI;ed,the A.d!I.ress.

to the Govemour, his Excellency was pleased to make the
following Answer:

.'

-GENTLEMEN: I know of JlO Representatives of the
people .of ihis PrQvince, except those constitutionally con-
yeenedin Genera'l Assembly, and am incompetent to judge
of the disputes which at present unhappily subsist between
Great Britain and the 4mf:rican Colonies.

It is impossible, during'the sliori interval since my nrri-
va], that I should have acquired sucb a knowledgeof the
state of the Province as to be at prese-nt able to make any
representation thereupon to His Majesty; but you may be
assured, thatno representations shall ever be made by me
but what shall be consistent with truth, and \vith an eam-
est ende,avour to ijrqmotethe ~realha ppiness and pro-spel'ity -
of tIle Province. . 'C W ILL.JAM CAMPBELL.

June 21, 1775. .

.'0
~.

.'~

In-Pro\;inCi~lcong
.

rcs~, CI~~rlc'stown, S. C:, ~
. ,Wcdncsgay, J\lne 21, 1775. 5

- -
. :', . . ," ', .~:;-''''''' ."",-. ~

-Whereas, the inhabitants o(PQole) a seapQrt in the
English Channel, lost to all sense '([JlQnaur, humanity,
and gratirude, bave, by their la~e' Petition to ParJiament,
manifested themselves lIot only inhTIicalto America, but
desirous to add to the beavy oppressions'under which die
unfortuIla~ an.d yirtuous inhabitaI)~io.f the fourNew-E'/1g~
land Governments labour, in c.onsequence oftheil' laudable
conduct in defence of the liberties QfArnerica, and of man-
kirld: to testify our just resentment of so base and Cruel a
con~ductin the inhabitants of Poole, it is hereby'
, Re.solve,d, That this Colony will not usi or employ any
shipping belongiITgto that Port, or owneo by any inhilbi.
tant there, or-carry on any transactions, or hold any com-
municationwith that people.

..

PETER TIMQTHY, Secretary.

FREDERICK COUN'I:¥ (MAUYLAND) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation of Fre-
derick County, at the Court-House, on tbe twenty-first
day of JUlle, 1775, .

..
JOHN HA~SON, Esq., Chairman:

.

, Resolved, That the Committee of' CorrespoDdence
chosen by the people on tbe 24th day of Jan.uary last,
is the true and rightful Committee of Correspondence for
Frederick County, and shall act as sush until"superseded
by a n('w election:

"

_ . , .

That a Comniittee of Correspona'ence, conveniently
situated, may be chosen for each District:. .

.
..

Resolved, That rvressrs. T.
.

'/iomas.Sprig{5 :W(wtten, R

.

ich-
ard 1'hompson, John Murdock, Samuel Tfilliam Magru-
der

.

, a
.

nd William Bailey, or any three of t
.

l
.

l

.

em
. .'

S

.

hall give
notice to the people of the Lower'Di~trict t.o.p.)(~etatMI:.
Charles Hungerford's, on the 30th.. i[jgant, to elect a
Committee of Correspondence fo./' said District, to consist

'of five memb~rs; that Messrs. John 1Ia,1isQ!I, Chgrles
Beatty, Conrad Grosch, Willianf}3,catty,' and Stephen
Ramsburgh, 01' any three of tnel1l;,shaW give norice to
,the people of.Fredl!rirk Town Dislrkt,t<;Ul:1e~l'at th~.5a:id
Town on the 3d instant, to ele(£'a Comihjtt,ee~.of Cor-
respondence for the said District, toco:n's!$fo( fiJ'e mem-
bers; that Messrs. Samuel BeQl, JohnSteele,Jacob Funk,
Charles Swearingen, and William1Jear(l;(jf. ani three of

,

. th~m, shall give notice. to thepeople'ofElT"abeJh Towa
.

District to meet at said Town, on the '1st instant, to elect
a Committee' o( Correspondence '£91' the~aid' District, to -
consist of five members; that Messrs. Thomfts Cresap,
Thomas Warren, Moses Rawlings, Ezekiel. 90,1;, and
Thomas French, orany three of them, shaH give notice
to ~hepeople of Old Tow'/1 District, to ~eet at ihe_said
Town 01) the 8th instant, to e]ec"ta Committee of Cor-
respondence fot lhe said District, to consist of five mem- .

bers;. that returns of such dee-tions'shall be {Dade at the
ne~t meeting of the Committee of Ohservati.OIl, and the
gentlemen so to be. chQsen shan be 'me~nbers of the Com-
mittee of Observation. -" .

A Letter from the Delegates of ,Marylarl.ll, and. a Re-
solve of the Congress enclosed therein, were read, requir-
ing two Companies of expert Ritlementobe' furnished by
tbis County, to join the Army near. B(i~tQn, to'be ther,e
employed as Ligl1t-InfaQt-ry, unMi"' the <.,<-omUHlOd'of.the
--.-. .
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chief officer of that Army, and -proposing that the pay of
the Officers and Soldiers be as follows:

Capta-in,pcr- montl!;$20 Corporal, pcr month,$7!
Lie-utenant," 13~ Drummer," 7!
Sergeant," 8 Pri\'ates," 6i

That lrey find their own arrns and clothes; that each
Company consist of a Captain, three Lieutenants, four Ser~
geants, four Corporals, a Drummer, and siXty-eight Pri-
vates; that the form of En]istment be as follows:" -

, ,

" T, A. B., have, this ~ day of -, vollintarily en-
listed myse1f as a Soldier in th-e American' Continental
Army, for one year, unless sooner discharged. I do bind
myself to cQnform, in a]],instances, to such rules and regu~
lations as are, or shall hereafter be, estabJished for the
government of the said Army." .

.

Re~olved, Tb~t, agreeable tQ the requisition of the Con-
gress, and on the terms by them proposed, two Companies
o(expert Riflemen be forthwith raised, and officered by
the fonowing gentlemen:

Of the First Company.-A'lichael Crcsap, Captain;
Thomas_ Warren, Joseph Cresap, Jun., .Rkhard Davis,
Jun., Lieutenants.

.

Of the Second Company.-Thomas Prir;c, Captain;
Otha. Holland Tf'ill.iarlls,John Ross Kcy, Lieutenants'="-
anQtherLie!1tenant.tQ..be cho,sen by Captain Pricc, and
approved by the Committee.

That Messr~.John Hanson, ();nrlJd Groscli, William
Beatty, Gcorge Stricker, John Darnal, Upton Shcri~
dan, John Lawrcnce, Joseph Wood, &ephen Ramsburgh,
Lewis. .[{imp, Rogcr 'Johnson. Samuel Be.all, and Abra-
hamllaaff, or any seven of them, be a Committee tQin~

.

spect and review the said Companieswhen raised, and to
giYBretommenaatory certificates to the several officers, to
be by them carried to the Congress. _

Resolved, -That the collectors of money for the pur~
cha-seof Arms and Ammunition, shall severally pay to the
Committee or Correspondence aJI sums already receiyed,
and shaU continue to solicit subscriptiQnsiiIJ the third
Tuesday in August next; on which day they shaIJpay to
the,sai~Commi~tee thes~v~~al.s~ms which they shalI have
coIIected, and pl"Oduce fall' copies of their subscription
papers; which sbal} be signed by the-m, and set up on the
CO'(Jrt-lf2l)$£2Qori..th.att!1~Co:mmitteeof Correspon.dence
shaU pay to Jolt'll Hanson, Esq;, who is hereby appointed
Treasurer for tl)e County, all soms of money which they
have Tccelved, or shalI receive from the coIIectors afore~
saiiL .

..

~

Rcs.olved,That the coUeetorsor money to defray the
expenses of tbe J.Uaryland Delegates, shall immediately
pai'to ib(LTrea,sgrer all sums of l]1oney which they have
already received, and they sh,alIcontinue tIH~ircollections,
and make :u1.Otherpayment on the 15th instant, and the
Treasurer sbaH 'then transmit the whole to Charles Wal-
lacc, Esq.~ oCAniwpolis,' to be by him forwarded to the
DeTegateS-at Philadelpltia.

.

ResQll1~d, That as the fourth Resolve that was resolved
:wa mee'tI.hg of tne' Committee on the lOih of May last,
is not c:;omplied with, it shall be carried into execotion, and
retUl'usm:a:de, agreeable to sllid Resolve,ai the next meet-
ing of tbis Committee. .

in consequence ~r~~ '~rde.rof the C~mmittee, issued
on ihcllth oUast May,the RevereodMr. Bcnnet Allen
prodricedt.he.Sermon.thaLlte.preached on that day.

go rn~tio~,.the Sei'I11?~~as read" and the question put,
Whether The SJlld Sermon lie, exceptionable? '

RCSQlvC1 iOc}ke.-cl1egative. _
.'. . _ .

'Yhe.rea~, '.a-Pap~r M~lI is. about being erected near Fre-
dCrlck TQWJ1. and It bemg locum,hent on us, at this finie,
to give especial ~ncouragemeDt to Cauotry manufactories,'
it i~necQdrfrren.aj:)d_.t()_tbepeople, of this, Couoty that they
save all their Line,o aI1d.WOQlJen Rags, and prefer the Paper-
made here to any foreign manufacture whatsoever.

Rcsolvea; That these proceediugs be printed in the
MarylandGqzelte and in the Maryland Journal.

The COI11tl1itte'eutidjourns - tm Friday, the 21st day of
AU:ptJt IJi!xt.' -

Signed by order of the Committee:

"

. - ARc». BoYD, Clerk.

NEW-YORK, C:O:MMJ.'l'TEE.

At a meeting of the Committee, Wedncsaay, the Qlst .

of Junc, 1i75. Present: .

. '
.

.

Henry Remsen, John Lamb, Davidn~ek'man,
hmes Desbrosses, . Oliver Templeton, Jacob Van Voorhiei!,
William Laight, Abr.aham Duryee,

.
Eleazer Miller,

William Walton, Joseph Bul!, John Broome,
Gerardus Duyckinek, Frederic,k Jay, 'Riehard-Sil,;rp~;
Abm, Brinkerhoff, Theoph: Anthony, John Berrian,
William Redlow, Benjamin He1me, John Lasher, .

Johl), White, TllOmashers,' ViCtor BicKer,
RoberCRay, AblU' Walton,

.

WiWarr(Qof'orth,
D<!:nie!Phenix, Wm. W. Gilbert, Gabriel 'V. Ludlow,
;LewJs Pint~rd, R.e~eules Mul)igan, Edward Fleming,
John Imlay, John Ant1iony, Gerret RE).ttJeta8,
Wm. penning, D!\nieIDun~comb,G~Brge Janeway.'
Fri!npis Bassett, _ Ni<;hoI;.,s Bogart,. . . . .

ResfJlve.d, Th,at it is the opilllonoC thIsCommltte_e, that
no Igsura'!c() b() made 9l) the. C,a~Q.shipped off by the Sub-
Com~itt:e ~pp'Qi,nte~ to approp!i~te the moneys raised by.
subscription I.n thIs City, on aCCoUntor the CoIQIJY'

A Letter, dated PltilaaelpMa, 17'th- June,-1775, from
Joscph Readc, recei\'cd and read.' .,,-:. m,..~"

A Letter, dated St. John's, Nc'wfoundla11:d,3'OthCMay,
1775, from JOllathan Parsons, J\1n., giving an account cif .

the am val of theeShip Sally, Captain Tavcrmr, front this
Port, at Trinity, in NewfoundllJnd, which saidCapiain
.Tavcr~er, before !tis sa;lipg, made 9_aththat hewould proceed ~

ImmedIately to Falmouth, ors6tUe OJher port In Englaitd,
and that he would by'nomeans sto'pat Ne.wfi,nmdland, nor
at any of the Fishing Islands on the coilst of Am!;l'iclJ. ,"

In 'Pursuance of a, recommendation orth~. ProviJ}cj~1

~on~ess. to tbis Committee to-purcihase a1rth~BaItpetre
III tIlls City and County, and also to procureab ItCCOUntof .

aU the Brinistone and Sulphur therern, and to make a re~
port of the same to the said Congress,

"."

.

Ordered, That Gerarilus puy~kirick, Ja!:obVanVoor--
hies, and Elcazcr Miller, be :i SuJ:i':Committee fof the
above 'Purpose.' '.. . .

. ~ -.-- . ~

.
"

Ne.w.Ygrk, June!!l; "1775.

_The Genera1 Committee for the City and' C'ou'nty of
:New- York having' received' intelligence that Andrcw Ta-
verncr, master of the Ship Sally, an'ired. in said 'vessel ai
Trinity, in the Island of Newfowldl'and, the twenty-fourth
ultimo, they a~cordingly appointed Willram _Wakon,.E'sq.,
q~lonel F'leml'llgl JphnLamb, andJohn ]]roorftc, a Com-
mittee to-wait on Theopnilact BacAe~ to wbom ih:~ safef ship: -

was addre~sed, to. inquire of bimthetea'sons (if any he
knew) whytbe saId Andrcw Tavern~rdidIlot £roc.e~d di~. .
rectly to Falmouth, Qr some otherpOftltl Gr~itt Bat~iTl;
as.he had engaged under oath to JISe hisutmostendea~urs
to do : We, the said Committee, report, that pursuant to
our appointment we waited upon ~fr..Bac6i, who produced
sundry vou_chers, from which, togetner with 1I1s,aeposition
hereunto ilOnexed, we fuIly believe~jhesaid~TIeopltilact
Ba.c'/lc to be altogether ii-mocent of hindnghad'ani ageIi.Cy,
directly or indirectly, in causing tbeafQ);esa.ia;vl:!s~~1 to pro-
ceed to Newfoundland, as above-mentioned.u

.
,:" ._

W!I):. WALTON, "'EDWARriFi'-ltMING,
JoaN BROOME, JQa-NLAMJi.'

CITY.OF NEW-YORK,ss.: .
.

Theophi~act. Bache, of the afor_<sa.id,Qjty:-~e~ilant, of
l~wful age, bemg duly sworn, derjoseth and salth, that he
ha? no ag~ncy, eitherctirectly or indire~tIy, in"causIng the
Slup Sally (whereof Andrew Tavcrncr waSl11(1ster at the
time of her departure from tbis PQr.t) to proceedio~ew-
foundland, or any other place than Falmouth, or SOme other
port in Grcat Britabi, but verily 5~lieved~ihe-saj(rTavci'~
ncr intend,ed to proceed directly to Falm(Juth, OrSOil1eother
port in Grcat Brifain as aforesaid. Arid Tuither thIs de-

-ponent salth, in order to impress upon' the"said'X;drew
TQvcrn-er's m.ind the necessity of goirig striignt\'vay to'Fal-
mouth, or ~ome ot?er port in Grcat.!1dtain, he (this depo-
nent) remmqed hlll1 Q( the solemnlwof theoatbb.e, the
said 'laverner, had taken, and also furni!il)ed,him witb a
copy of ibe_sam~,and was ~rea9y surpl'ise~.lJponh~arititli-;
~ene,ral CommIttee fo~ th!s C;,ty and County had rec~.lVed
Illtelhgence that the saId Tat.erncrwasarrivedatthe land.
And further saith not. -. .

T»~QPai~~c'J:~;~cJi~. <'.

~~,SD:0rn the twenty-third or' June, 1775.. befo!.e.~.e,
~ .

, D. M.ATTUEWS.

'*
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MOIlEGA)'j' INDIAN) TO l\;EW-YORK

CONGRESS;
,

,

'

,

. . . NeW::York, JUQe21, 1775.
To (lte HOI}onwble tlte Provind~l Congress of the Colony

ofN [';\V-YORK; the humble Petition of Jo;;EPH JOHNSON,
a limlsiflJ:ren,eher of the Gospel amongst sev.en di.ff'er-

- ent Tribes of N ~W-ENGLANDINDIA~S and the ONEIDAS,
humbly sheweth :
Thaty()ur p~tilioner hath for severaLyears been engaged

-amoi1gsr tbe.lndians.-for some years as a sctJoo]ruasler
ambngsrthe Oneidas, and since that time in preaching the
GospeTto'several different Nations of NeU'-England 1n-
dian,~,gnd to the Oneidas, and in endeavouring to persuade
tbe lnd{ans to aciviIized )jfe,and to embrace t!]e Cbristian
religion. Also 5'our petitioner humbly shewe!h, that a
~lllimber of New-England Indians, of s~ven different tribes,
havjngbecome pOOf'and few in ntHTIber, w~re adopted by
the Oneiqa.Nation, who gave them a tract of land to settle
on: Th-at your °petitioner, with a number of the said New-
'f;;~gland Indians, removed to the Oneida country toset-
tIe 'on,the lancts gh'en to them, and were very kindly re-
ceived, ~nd bad got corn-fields planted and gardens made:

. That fa!s.e report;; were late]y spread to th~ westward that
..your' petitioner, aod tHe New-England Indians who were
-with .!]il1J,f1!.ldJeinoved tq. the westward, in pursuance of a
d~sign formed by.the people of New-England to settle in

.t.b~t westiH"~ PO!JlJtl'y,and that th~y might tbereby Ilave an
'opportunity of gainjng' the favour of the 'n pper Nations, and

hring them to the!1' way of thinking: Tbat the New-Eng-
land InJiair..s, were afi-aid that ill disposed person!'!., whose
hearts might b~ fu]! of jealousy and prejudice, might induce
some-of the distant Indian Nations to credit snch false re-
ports, aDd set them at variance with, ahd cause them to fall
on 1H'1di!lke lJ[1the batchet against the new settled Indiirns:

_ That, iI]eref91'~the ~Vcw-England Indians, with the con-
sent and' advice 01 the Ql1:ciJas, tbought best for their

'safety, and the peace of the country, to return fat tbe pl'e-
0-sent fJ:~,n ',~be.nc~ tbey came,until the present troubles

~1}alIbe,.en,9~d~ Tbat most part of the 'said New-England.
1ndiansare re!u.rnE;n,and that your petitiOlier, with three

"~thers..c{th~sajd Indians, are now on tbeir way to the
. e:\Stward, intending to proceed by the way of New-London,

W11ichis neat theirformer place of abode: That your pe-
, titioJ1e<~[]c{his.thre(j' companions, sensible of the present
. .

ir(}ltliles.a~Q ,,9iffic.lir~ies in every part of t1]e country, are
.
fearful .()f traveIli.ng without a passport or a ]elter of safe
cOt1ducS'w\]icg niay afford. them peace aDd protection in
their .io(Jmt!y;~nd are also so poor and destitute that they

,

ar~litteIly unable to pursue their journey without tbe chari-
table aid and relief of the benevolent and the humane..

Y ourpetitlbn:e'r ther~fore hmnb]y prays that ~ passport, or a
letter q( s,\fe,conduct and protection. maY-be gradous]y
~iven t:o h!~ for J/Ime.~Sltottoek, John Shesnek, Samuel

,

TaJlm.a~"a.~(l..~i!1lself,to pass to New-Lond9n, in Connee-
': tieut, and also fOf such smallsum to aid t hem in their
journ-ey to New-kondon aforesaid, as to this honounible

. Congress in their wisdom shall seem, meet. And your pe-
titioner, oif'behalfof himsdf and his, above named com.
pal1ions-;as in duty bound shall ever pr~y, &c.

...
.

,.,

"
JOSE.PH JOHNSON.

'To the -HoPQ~~abl~ the Pl"Ovinc~arCo(Jg~es.s ~f ~N'ew-York.,
.

'

"EXTRACT o'-r' A'LETTER ~"noM' A GENTLEMAN AT' NEWC:YORK.. _.
-' - "--TO flls VnlE)'tD).N EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND, DATED JUNE

21, 1175. .'

".. AWQrthy };oung man, an Indian' Pre~cher, with three
of histripe', Just arrhred from the'Si,T Nations, ,vere ,yith
ine this mornIng. They are come to wait upon nul' Pro-
vincial,Congress, now sitting' in tbis City, with the IIGWS
tllilt tb~ li~dian Nations are determined notto act against

,ihe,C.oIQ!1ie$\:f'h~y'also iQfonn me' that even the Cqna-
d~an Inf!;f1fiS~fJ;re p.vr,friends. The Continental Congress
ml've -re'cbmmended it in the warmest manner to all the

'C'olonie~;t~~t;s'~~ve the't\ventieth of n~xt mon,th ~s q c'on-
'ttnen.taC(ast: A regular Army of seventy thousand m~n is
to b~ ~l1}lp,~i~.!ely raised.. ~11 ranks of people are i~ arm~.
SeventQen, regular compames are already formed Jtl tlm
City, who haye no pay, and provIde themselves witl!o\.1!li-
forms, Qrms, and ammunitiQn. Should tlfe unhah)y~corl.

.
'-='0---

, , .

(O.t8

t~si continue six months longer, it is ,'ery probahle that we
will' have near two hlln<hed tbousann bold, resolute men,
disciplined 'to as great perfection as ani of Bis MajeST)"S
Troops. The Provincia] ArrJ1Y,at present at Boston, con-
sists of twenty t[JOusand men, and increaseS' daily. Gen..
Wooster, the chief commander of the Connectil'wTI()ops,
is soon to encamp near the City with two thoIJs1wd men.
It is agi-oss calumny to say that we areaiming at infrepen~
rJcn~y, for .onr po]itical principles are the sallie that raised
the house of Hanover to the throne; and were your 1\1inis-
tel's to adopt these principles, we "'auld inllncdiate]y Jay
down our arms.

ALBANY (NEW-YOf,K) COMMITTEE TO TUE' CONTINENTAl.
',

_,
-

CONGRESS.,

'

,- ,

,"-[Read befor,) ~ongress, Jllue 26, ]775.J

Alb'ln)' Committee Chamber, June 21, 1i75,
. To the ltlem.bers of the COiltintl1ia.lCongriss:'

GENTLEJ'rIEN: Mr, Dirck Swart, a men..berQf this]3parcf,,
who is just returned from Crown Point, brings '(be lol1rm'-
in~ illtel1igence: tbat one Mr. Hay, who lives about ten
miles up Loke Champlain, came' down toCroU"n Point,
who told CO]Que] Arn07d :Jnrl others tIJ-at he ,hid been to
Montreal for some flour; tbat Govemour Carleton flad him
seized and cononed for several days; tIJaiby ibeintcrp_osi..;
tion of tbe English merchants of ~hat place, hE)-rccei veel
liberty to return hon~e; and that tbe m4erc!JaoJswhopro-
cured him the pass from the Lietitenant-GorerDour,desired
him to go down to Crown PQ.in(andTl'eQnde-roga with all
speed, and communicate to the conmlander of thosefor.
tresses that tbeFr:ench Caughnau!(,ga Indiqnsh(ld taken
up'the hatchet, but that tbey refused)o go out upon any
scouts until nine of their !lien, Whb weretlien out, returned;
311d that Governour Car/eton ,taS' giv!ngthem l'Ji~scn~s
dailv.

, "Ve are very sorry to inform you tbat, frQm \l number of
corroborating circumsnu1ces, w'e Ijave bi!t too. pmch reason
to believe the above information 1.6be true, and JJJQree,spe-
cia]]y as the Troops, which amount to abQuuix ]amdred
men', suffer no persons comi'ngup tbe Jake to pass St. John's
if they can a roid it, ",118re 1bey ar~bllilding floaring batt?-
ries and bpats. Mr. Swart also acquaints lISt!l,1t l\lr. Hay
said that Governour Carleton had asked the English mer-
chants 10 take up arms against the .Y(mkees" to ~]1~ke u.se
of his own phraseology; that the merc,hants"refused; upon
which he told them 't1mt he wou]d.sf,t tlle TQwn on fire,; ,

when the merchants said he was "~ctcome toao' so, and
added, tbe)' would carry as mucb fir~ as hiTJ]5.e)[.,Mr: Hay
also desired Mr. Swart, if he should happen to l1I~et Mr.
Pierce, he should request him not-to proceed, as the Eng-
lish merchanls in Canada concejvec1it unsafe for him. '

The forces above named are in nQ proper state of de--
fwce, pl'incipa]]y owing to the scarcity of powder; of which
article we have not yet been able 10 send up more, witb the
supply we ha,'e rece.ived from Nelp-Xbrk, than lhr~e huu-
dred and fifty pounds; which quaniityis alrogether" insuifi-
cieot to answer the purposes intended, and"of little service
io case of an atta~'k. We cap fa-rlber il)form~01J this City
is not half supplied (nor frontier "inhabitarits) 'with eithU
powder Ol',arms, for which appJicatioils have been; and daily
are making to: ,us; "and as \\'e have no ProsI)'l)ct of any far-
ther supply from New- York, we beg'to b~ assisted, if pos-:'
sible, from the lower 'Government~" witb all tTJe despatcli
possible. ,- . ,

'.'
':

.','
, We should a]so desire that t1]c: !:oll1mand

.

at l.be forts
might be settled. Colonel HinrlTun;w~ nn~erstpod; would
have taken the command; but by bis appointment from
Goremom Trumbull, l]is orders are only to re-enforce the
garriso[Js-and coml)land his regimel'lt; upon 'X!Ji(3hCo]onel
Arnold refused to resign. We therefore concci;\'I~jthighly
necessary that a matter of such jm.portance snoti'ld be set-
tled with .a]] speed'" The above we are also infQ[med by
Mr., Swart,who was present and heard ench read the other's
instructions. , ,.

:We thQught it our indispensable duty to acquaint you
of these matters, and .therefore send them t.o, you per

express., , ~.,

'Ve are, gentlemen, your very:lmrnblc servants. 'By
0I:9cr of the {::ommittee :.

'
,S.~MUE.LS~E!~GEIl,

~

Chairman pro tcrhpore.

'-
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CAPT._ BtNJA1\IIN CHAPMAN, OF THF:ROYAL' IRISH' ()H. IS!'H
REGIME~T OF F'OOT, TO A FnIEND IN IRELAND.

Boston, Jqne 21"l7i5.
I h::lve further to inh')rm YOll (though I know you lobe

IIn advocate fJr the Americans) that their Grnnd COI!t.i-
nental Congress have resolved, in order to force ~Grcat
Britain to confirm tile wild daims tbey have setup, that
they will do their'titmost to ruin the commerce of IrelanJ,
and stance their fellow-subjects in the JVest-Indies, who
never injnred them. And in their address to the people

. of Canada, after inviting them to jOJli in their illega[ oppo-
sition, they flauer them with the enjoyment and pro~periry
of a religion which, in, their address to thp people of Oreat
Britain, they tbemsclves say is fraught with the most im-
pious, and sanguinary l.rnets. Many ofibeir Provincial
COll ventions ha ve resol ved not to pay their deb~s to the Bri-
tish mercbants, nor will they suffer any legal process to be
resorted to upoirthat accollnt; thus Hampling oo'every prio- ,
ciple of humaJlity;candour, and common honesty. When
tbe, nn prejudiced eye of posterity sbaH cast a f(;)tI'QspeCI
vi(;)'w'OfCthose dark transactions, how will tbey be amazed
that ,a party couln JJe found s-oshameless as'to defend them
iti P~rJjal1lent. Matters about B(fstolJ we;)r ao'uly warlike
aspect. "The, Arrr1J'Df _the rebehcoDsists of a tleast fifteen
thQl!Sand men,and.1!.re d<Jilyincreas-ing. They are, besides,
po~seM'e'd of a considerable number of aJtilIel'Y: and\vhen
we cQDsjiJeL1lw_enthusiastick dispositl.onof tl!Os!Jinlat~la-
tr:d 11eople; that tbepuIp'its atJd publick meetiiJgs breathe
noth,ingbut sedition;, that the people are in thernQst shn:ish
sul~cction to thepriishaod demagogues; it ciinno longer
l:e'lmrj"~:i-rn'alter- of smprise if (to use tlle]r OIvn pbl'a~e)
they I'0Sj5i e.vrILuntQdeath. Tbe Contin,ental ~oQgrBss
has been sitting since tile tenth of M,ay: their deliber~tiQns
are'YliOll9CJ(ully secret; the few Resolves thatbave trans-
pired ,are mostly infl~ll1matory; their Hign lVIightinesses
now appear in various capacities; they have erected them-

,selvesjnlQ a eournifStar-C11alnbef, and haye already tried
and passed scntenceonsBveral delinquents who ha VI' dared
to contra,ven'e their inquiSitorial decrees; in shan, theyare as'
onIhfpotClH in this quarter of the globe a~_any eanbly power
'ca'n~be. 1 will not bazard a conjecture ~on' the steps tbat
ITaaybepul'Sued by Parliament on this impol'tan"t,tbis un-
paraJleledcrisis.America seems determined not to Tfcede;
slu)uld,tlle;:eTore, Gr£a.t Britain relax, I fear her laurels
will wither Oil her brows, and that ~er sun of glory ,,'ill soon
set to rise UDmore. My knowledge of the Amuicans is
found~d;-gnIong experience, from their own wihirigs,,'and
Ii'om,my intimae)' with many of the first char<Je[~rs amongst
them; feTyupon it, their aim-rsinrlependency.. My Lords,
the 11limfers in the South, ha'le long plumed tbemsel ves on
the prcrsp-ect of an approaching arist?cTacy ; whilst thelevel-
lers in th~eN61,th already enjoy, by anticipation, the-if ~dored
republick, The honoor and dignity of Great,Britain, as
\vell as the securing the rights of P[lrliament, can for an,

cJeniolI.:of military power. 'r 'cannot fight in a more ju~f; a
monrnohLecau'se; ,every otht:f consideration must give \HY
to this; nora:oT\-vish to quit Americaumjl her dependance
on thePar~I}L§{ate .is effectually securGd, and my nmch

, jnjtIt~d Country's rights fixed on tbe most solid basi$.. -
"-.-,.,. ',: , ...

- -':1 ,,-:--c:------

.."c~t~''C'::co~" ,
. . ~

'ST6C1G311lD.G e INDIANS TO MASS!\.C HUSETTS CQ1!GRESS.

Stockbridge, Jane 21, 1775.

We; whose mimIC'Sare hereunto subscribed, being soldiers
cnlisted to se'rve in the ProvincIal AriDY during summer, beg
leave to lay this our request before you. We; in our more
serious hOtJl's; reflect with s,ham-eupon our aptness to drink
spirituousJiquors io~excess \vhen we are under temptation;
by which foolish conduct, when we are guilty of it, we
render oui'selvcslJn!1t for u5efulnessand service to our fel-
low~m~n;a-:;;'a=.iTSo'(]jsagreeable to those that lIave any ihjng
to 'do witlu{<r. We are sensible that w~ il1jur~ oDI'$elves
more than anYone else. Whel1 we"get a taste~\te 'must
same of. us ,vit\! sbame. say, that sometimes no illterest of
our bwn 'will prevent us from procuringmdl"e; till we gel: too
mUQh'. We_ihereforedesire you would, in youh,;isdo'lU, do
sQmetlling, during our residence there, that ~emay geuo
much as will be good for us, and 110mOI;e. 'Ve furtlier desire
yo~ to or9~r~lh~,PaYI.naster:General to payaiJ Q?Wwages,

' that jU1QW OJ may be dy.eto lJS wlJen weare dis,n1i$$ed,
to 1'imo.tnYi: E([u:ards~~or Jalticl. Wobdbridge,' ES!Jliires,

Delegates from the Town of. Stockbridge, and to them
onJy or tlieir order, that they may be enabled to provid~ for
us ~hile we are her~ what we may neee8sarily want, an:d
bring all the re~t home, that it may be altogether, and diviQ~.
it among us as'We like. - ,

.,
Jehoiaki.m ]V(lllnllptauk,

Abraham Koukpoot,
. Jl1osl;s Auhkhcrkhwinauhoot,

Cornelius Paupoumham,
Wil1iam N(ltau.lcsen,
Johrt Oasauwampummunk,
A]Jraharn Naunaumpretaunkey,
Benjamin 'Yaunn

e"bl1(l.1lIJl:~l,
DanidWal1yumpskeynunnaun(,
JehQiakim Astoksim~ .
Srwuitl Squmtrop,
Jrmplt ShackhcC!kauwo}t,
Ja.cobTusnuk,
Thomas Hickimmun,
David NaunatlmecknrlJlck, .
B17l Notauhen,

,

.

John Shepauni:rwaunku!}.
To the JIon. Joseph Warren, Presjd~!it ~r'f>ro~iD.rial'Con-

gress siUing at rVatertown; to .be cO[Jlmu,niC:lt!3di

THOMAS TWINING TO THE MASSACHUSE1''rS'CONGllESS.

To the Honourable ProtJincial Congress of the l\-I,ASSA-.
CHUSETTS-BAY:

'"

'

'-

~~.

"MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: Deeply ii11pre~sed

with a sense of the weighty task yo.u have to perform, in
the rnanagemGnt of our publick afiai~s .at this difficult ,and
alarming crisis, and how n~cessary it is that,lTIaoy of your
deliberations and ,resolves' s!Jould be kept a profouod se-
cret fromtbe enemies of OllfcommOn liberties,wheJher
foreign invaders or our own dornesticl(tiaItprs;itnd hum-
bly apprehending that one Mr. Amos KnowJt:~1Jun., from
the Town of Eastham, bath belmveu in SITcha 111anner as
to gi~'e just ground to suspect his fidelity to his Country,
and even to su ppose IJim inimk:a] tlwreto, yo.ur relitioner,
jn behalf of birnselfand of ihe- AssociatiOlljnBastham,
tbinking it a duty incumbeilt on riim so t~ do, as!L1))~n)ber
of society, begs lea ve to reprf)Sent tb )'Qur HOnOtlfS, that
the said Knowles, who now hatb a' seat in said Cpngress"
hatb been an opposer of the common ca1JS-eof this Coun-
try, and batb frequently exclaimed against Congr'es.ses'and
the present mode of opposition,asrrray Rppearby the pa-
pers herewith presented. And your petitioner, apprehend-
ing a known enemy to ouf'Country ought nnt to be aJlowed
a seat in said Congress, lest he might thereby betray its
secret plans- to our common enemy;' humb]y prays yom
HonDurs to take the matter into considenit:ion, a,odexpcJ
him from said Congress, orQtherwisedeaL with biill as TOU
in 'yom wisdom sbaH judge proper. And your pptltioner; as
in duty bound, shaH ever pray. .. u.",.:

..

Your 11etitioner begs leave furtIler'ttrrepr€:SBdt, 't'hat the
said Knowles was one whol:t1 the Commiuee-:of Corres-
pondence of the Town of ~stham.thought it thdrduty
to discriminate and disarm, in cOHseqaenceof recommfnda-
tions from the late Congress, but dianot ihi~kit. f)mdent
to."attempt it, knowing saidKnowles ha,d il Qonsid~rable
party of similar principfes and conduct,. who h:,Id before
armed tl}emseh'cs to oppose sOl1)epublicI{ rneasliI:B,s, .' ,,

'TIIOJ\{~sTw1NING. -
~.' ,'~..

I ,,'
_

To the Friends of Liberty, towhQJn the JelJJer,hereof
~ shall apply Mmsl:lf: '

.

This' may certify, that we, tlm s!1_bsqihers,jtg'hefeby
ask your advice andilssi$.tariceon theimjfol'tifnf tilatters
that shall [1e laid before you by our \vorthy Jri~nd, Mr.
~h.oma~ Twining, relating ,to the gre~t ...~~d J!}jolirable
dtfhcultles between the WhIgs and TOQes In",,~JJ~ Town.
A l1hough we are a minority,.,atlr ournherof zealou§ .friends
will, we hope, be thought suffii?ient to giiJri~$on)i o<;Jtice.
Mr. Twining is one whose veracity rnay,here!j{td_Qn; and
if by this me3sengor we gaitl no relicG we.se3:!l}olbing but
we must submit to the mercy of tbe Tories- in t[lisli]ace.

JOB CROCKf:R, - TQQM.AsGOJJL.D,
NATIIANIEL MAYO, .EL.AIri~f~:H!9GJNS,
THo~fAS PA.I~f,:, JOHNP4!.,~i

.,

Eastham, JuncJ2, 1775. ' ,.', '. -. . . -
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'.Messrs. Job Crock'er and Willard Knowles, Junior, to pay
the Province Tax assessed in their b)lIs to Jle-nry Gardner,
Esquire, of Stow, taking his receipt.

Attest:
' GIDEON BATY, Town Clerk.

Wh~"e??"jLhiltb Jta.ppened that many' transactions in
this Tci\,,~n, relating to our publick grievances hath been
c:)!:i'1!J.q,c@.!],u.c9JQJ.b,,~C9lJtt'ilry of the minds of many of
theinha~ltanJ5 g(this Town, by which it hath made mapy
parties arId a great division in this Town, an.d we do look
upon it as a greatjudgmeni from Heaven upon us for our

,

sins; wherefore it hath been rnoved by SOl1)e, that each
partf ~ould mee~ and assemble t?gether, to see if we co~ld
not Ul)lte~ both In love and unity, among ourselves wIth

O!.1rfrel:Jcg~ptIj'mGn, in standing with them for our rights,
liberty, and privileges. And accordingly tbe two parties.,
did,agree, met, and assembled' themselves together at tbe
SO,\1th.lYr~ting-House in Eastham, on the first day of,

1!~(:ernb()r,in t}~e year one thollsa.nd seven hundred and
,sevet'lty-four, and then both partIes mutually agreed to
cboose<).Co,niJl1itt~,e.,Qut g.[ each party, and accordingly
proceededa'rid .chose

~

two Committees, one out of each
partY:-'::sj"~YeJlouCofone, and five out of theother-in.order
toconsult..aocldrgw up such resolves as tbey tbought most
proper arid best for peace and unity among ourselves and
fj'ee, countrymeri. According]y we, the subscribers, being
tWo Coriill)jttl:J~s, did meet at tbe dwelJing house of Mr.
ThQmas .T:!!Lip/ng, in Eastham, on TIlI3sday, the sixth day
of DecemDer, one thousand seVE;'n hundred qp{l seventy~
foUl:, at nloe o'cloC!, .in the morning, and then did res9he,
in'die 6rst p1ace, to pass by and Qverlook all past conduct
amo'ngbtl1-se1Ves and towards our free countrymen, and Jor
all pas-t irijuries to be buried in oblivion towards a1l those
that will JOIn In the Tol1owing Resolves:

, In thecfi~sJ place, we, tbe subscribers, do mutually agree
and r~solye, dlat ~yewill freely and willing]y unite and join
with ourJree countrymen in defence of our sacred rights,
priviiegcs,~andlib'erties., , .
.' ,$ecop91y.- Wewill unite and join our Continental, Pro':-
vin-cial;aQdl:)Qunty Congresses, and with an others of our,

,CoJ1gres~es, so -rar as s~aU be agreeable, to the Continental
Congress. - That we, win do our utmost to uphold and
defepd- oJ!rTi'l"Jeriiesaqd rights.

Thirdlyaud]astly . We do rind sba1J look upon an those
that~iJL>i:!Qt9J~11{1 [or their rights, liberty, property, and

_ J'eligiOli, as~ehemies to their Country, and shan evel- deem
t1lem so tiJItherebe a'reformiltion found in the,m.

.fo{;;;h'1y We desire that these our Resolves ,may be,
.<!s$oon a~ pbssil}le, p:u_b]isbed throughout the whole Con-
ti,/Hi!')t.:.

"
J(jNA. DOANE, JON;\. LINNEL, JR..
~,.QWARQ KNOWLES, "W M. MYRICK, JR.

_ _SA~)J.EL DOANE, JR.,-, . r

, ,

The within has been' c()mparecl by the Committee of
Correspondence, and found to be a true copy of an attest-
ed copy of said meeting.

ISAAC SPARROW,

}
JOSEPH COLE, Committee of
JO

,

IIN :QAVIS, Correspondence.
THoMAs ')\VINING,

Eastham, February 24, 1775,

Whereas it appears to us tbat a-number of men in 'this
Town have been, andstin are using their Influence and
power in opposition to the measures adopted .by the Ame-
ricans to recover, pre.serve, and maintaIn those rights and
privileges which our illustrious-ancestors so nobly con.tend-
ed. for, and have handed down to us as a fair ipheritance:
Now, in order to free oI,!rselves as n:}uch as possible from
the embarrassments of. those men, a11d tQ cOli.vince'the

,world that we are determiriecj~to perse\'ere jn joining our
American brethren in their noble eff0rt~10 ihrQw off the
yoke of tFanny, we think it highly expedient to form Ol,.lr-,
selves into an Association-. Therefore we, the subscribers,
mutually agree and associate oUl's~l\,~esundertbemllJ1e_anct
title of Freeholders ,and Freemen of the AssociafiQIJof tbe
Town 'of Eastham; and do hereby p]edgepl1)" faith to
each other tbat we wilL abide by the. Association resolves,
and recommendations o( the Coqtin:entaJ, ou'r ProvIncial,
and this County Congresse~, (so far'as they are If:!adepub-
]ic~,) to the utmost of our power ; ,and a]so~ that we ~ill
abIde by the regulations and regular vqtes, resolves, and
agreements that shaH be hereafter made by ihis Associa-
tion for t11e purposes before mentioned, of recove,ring,.se-
curing, and maintaining our just rights and privileges.

Witness our hands:

-- ./ .~ "..

-', At a m~eting of the freehQlders ;nd other inhabitants of
the Town. of Eastham, lega]]y warned and assembled, at
th"{JNor,th~1eetjng-House, tbe 20thof Febnwry, A.. D.
1775 :'De.acQn 'Edward Knowles, ModeraJor,

The Assembiy voted to dismiss the Committee of
Ci>rresporrdencechQsenat a meeting held at the South
Meeting-HQuse, :J~d February, 1774, for this Town, and
;,lJso voted.t9~c.h,oQse another, viz: 1\11'. Theophilus Hop-
l{ins; Capt.E.dwqrd Knowles, Capt. Amos Knowles, Jun.,
Major Solomon Pepper, and Mr. hhn Yates.
. V:Qt~d,.also,the Towp's disapprobation and dismission

of Messrs.. Thomas Paine, Job Crocker, and Isaiah IIjg-
:rsins, frorn ~any business as a Committee of Inspection;
(who wer~. chosen by the County Congress at their last
meeting at Barnstable, for a Committee of Inspection fOI.
this To,~\;n1fosee ihat the Resolves of tbe Congresses. apd
Association are observed and put in execution.)

Also, voted to choose a Committee of three men, viz:
Messrs. Arrll)s J{[I,Owles, Junior, 'Benjamin Higgins, and
John :DQaize, as, a Committee of Inspection, (to join with
a formet: GommitteechQse11 at a meeting held at the South
l\1ee~ing-House, 3d 9f January, 1775,) to see that tbe Reo:
s,oJves of the90ngresses and Association are observed and
put in executiork .

,

.
.

.

The Tqw~also~vpted their charge to the abovesaid Com-
mittee, thatthey strictry adbere to their office, and see that
all the Resolves oftbe Congresses are observed and put in
execution fn this Town which are agreeable to the Conti-
ne'ilta] Congress.

:And, aho, voted lo make null and void the \'ote which
,passed in tbl~Town, at a meeting held at the South :Meet-
it1g-House,ad of January, ]775, for the Constables, viz:

"

ThQmas L~nnel,
Elkanah Y Qimg,
JQnathan Twining,
JQhn Cole,

.
Oliver Arey,
Jcsse Higgins,
Barnabas Twining,
J uda s RQgers,
ThQmas Linn~l, 3d,
Stephen SnQw,
Edmund SnQw,
Nathaniel MaYQ,
Etk,!-nah Higgins,
JQb CrQcker,
Prince ,Freeman,
JQshua Cole, '
ThQmas RQgers, Jr"
Jesse Kenny,
JQseph HQpkins,
Elkanah CQle,
GideQn Higgins, -
Isaac CQle,
Elijah Twining,
Yates NiekersQn,
Philip YQung,
Sylvanus Higgins,
Freeman Higgins,
Cbrist. Remick~ Jr,~
Richard CQQk,
JQseph Hurd,
Theeph. Mayer, Jr.,

Ell1atl,al1 SI1QW,
SQIQmOI1 Higgins,
Prince RQgers,
JQhn 'OO1)ld,
Samuel KnQwles,
TlicQphitus MaYQ,
Isaac YQUl1g,
Isaac JIiggins,
Isaac HQpkins,
James RQ:;rers, .

Isaac SparrQW, Jr.,
JQhn AtwQQd,
Zaccheus Higgins,
GideQnF"cIJman,
Samuel Rogers,
.l'ril1CC SuPw,
JQhn Lil1l1cl,
JQseph MaYQ, .Jr.,
JQnat.han, Sl1ew,
JQshua GQuld,
.JQshua Knowlcs,
Christial1 Remiek,
SimeQn"Higgins, Jr.,
Eliakin, IJiggins,
ReubQn Cole,
J Qbn DaVis
N athllnie1 Paine,
David Rich,:
JQseph Pepper,
El1och.Lirinel,
Daniel CQle, Jr.,

ThoID(is Paine,
Isaiall Higgins,
ThQf!1a~'fwinjn'g,
E,hmmd Fro.cUlan,

'Asa :MaYQ.
.

JQnathanuLirinel,
ThQmjls RQgers, c

MQses.Higgins,
GershQII)' CQle,
JQshua DQane,
J Qseph Cole,
ThQmas.lkown,
Isaac'Spm'I'QW,- ,
JQnat.han ~illnel, 3d,
Hemin Llnnel, _
ThQr:nas ~rey,
David, Higgins,
Eloaz. Fr~man, Jr.,
SQIQmon ,Rogers,
J QnatbaIl,RQgers,
,JQshu.<!-, MaYQ, ,
JQsiah KtiQ\vlE,\s;

.

Prinee Twining,
JQshua Qr.9sby,
:Qryan Martin,
Seth, HiggIns,
Isaac Paine"
N athaI!ierCQle,
.Asa Nickerson,
JQseph Smit.h; 3d,
Zicclfeus Hi'ggins,Jr.

A true copy, examined;.
'ISAAG $PARR9W, Association Clerk.

E,;lst.ham, May 26,1775.

We, the Committee of Correspondence for the Town
and Association of Eastham, in compliance with a ResoJvc
of tbe Provincial Congress of the ] ~th of April, ] 775,
render to the Committee of Correspondencefor the Coun~
ty of Barnstable.the following, \yhich is a true state. of the
co.nduct qf the Town of.Eastham, with, respect to their
having executed each plan recommended by the Continen-'
tal :md Provincial Congresses: '.

The Town of Eastham, at a legal "meeting, votf;)d that
the Constables for tbe year 1775_might pay tbe Province
money in their hands to Henry Gardner, Esquire, taking
his receipt; but soou after, at a meeting at the North
Meeting:House, call,ed by J}Je S~lectmen by tbe request of
Amas Knowles, Junmr, Gzdeon Baty, Theophilus Hop-
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kins, Thomas Harding, Darid Young, Jonatlwn Doane,
Esquire, Amos Knowles, John Taylor, John Doan~, Jun.,
Benjamin Doane, and Samuel Doane; did reconsfder the
said \'ote, and made it null and void; but have since, in
consequence of a Resoh'e of the Congress, passed the 31st
of lUarclt, ]775, recommending to the several Towns and
Districts that they oblige their several Constables and Col-
lectors to pay thehalances due from them to the Provloce,
&c., did vote that Mr. Job Oro,cker and Mr, Willard.
.Knowles, J11l1ior,late Constables, pay the Province money
in tbeir hands t6Henry Gardner, Esquire, taking his re-
ceipt, and that ]\11'.JO/Juj}wnLinnel, 3d, and Mr. Jesse
Cole, Constables for the year 1774, should pay the Prov-
ince money assesseD in their bills to Hf;nry Gardner, Esq.,
taking his receipt when it was collected.

ISAAC SPARROW,

JOSEPH COLE,

T~W)fAS PAINE,

Committee of Correspondence fur the Town of Eastham.
,

.

N. B. The Re'sol ve for the above fell into the hands of
the Town Clerk, and "ne\'er hath been communicated.to
the publick, and we were not able to obtain ituntiJ this
day w~ wenf favoured with One from Colonel Nathaniel
Freeman, of 'Sandwich.

Eastham, ?vlay 26, 1775.

Tbe following is a true state of tbe transactions of the
Town QfBastbam, since February 22, 1774:

Tbe -CQmrnitteeof Correspondence of tbe Town of Ea$t-
ham werefil'st cbosen by the freeholders and otber inhabi-
tants of tbe Town, from twenty-one "year's old and upwards,
1md bave acted ever since in that capacity, wiJhout molesta-. (jon, with tbis exception: At a meeting of the inbabitants
of tbe Towo of Eq~tham, qualified by law to vote in town
meetings, called by "die S81ectnien, at tbe request of Amos
Knowles, Junior, and otbel's, for tbe purposes of regulating
a'voteuf this Town, passed at a legal town meeting,di-
reeting the Collectors for the yea.r 1774, to pay,he Pro-
vincial rooney assessed in their bills to: Henry Gardner,
Esquit:e-,of Stow, ta'king bis receipt ~ also, to dismiss the
Commitiee of Inspection, \'iz: Messrs. Thomas Paine,
Jqb CLQfker, and Isaiah Higgins, appointed by the CQun-
ty Congress to see that the resolves and recommendations
of the several Congresses are put in execution ,in tbis Town,
and to choose others in their room; and also to dissolve
the abQV:eCommittee of Correpondeoee, and to choose
another in their room, did then and there presume to dis-
solve sai!rCQmmittee, and chose Messrs. Thu)philus Hop-
kins, Edww...J!,Knowles, Amos Knowles, J!Jnior, Solomon

. Pepper,Hand John Yates, a Committee of Correspondence,
-,\v!lOhavencver appe-ared to act io that capacity.

Tbe r'ecommendiHi'ons of the Provincial Congress for
choosiTigaDelegate came to hand on the evening of Fri-
day, tfie 19th insJant; and from the former conduct of our
Selectfocn, the Comrnitteeof Correspondence tbought it
best for them to .call ,ameeting for tbe purpose of choosing
said m~iriber or melJ.1.bersas above; proceeded to nptify
said meeting, by posting up In the usual places for notifi-
cations~jtJ_tliis T~wn an exact copy of tilerecommendation
and resolve of saldGongress, desiring the freebolders and
otber inhabItants Qf tJie Town, of'Eastham, qualified to
vote for Represeotatives, to assemble at .the _South 1\1eet-
ilJ.g-HQIlseill. said,TQwn, on Werlnesdaj;, the 24th of this
instanf, ~UlT!!,at tWQ9'cIock, P. M../ then and there to act
as. tbey shall think proper. In compliance with the said
recommendation, the people met at the time and plac.e,
arid chose Captain Isaac'Sparrow Moderator. The Town
Cler.k, was,4esirerl tQ !ake his place, aod record thB pro-
ceedings of said meeting, whicb he refpsed. The Town

_then chose Mr. Tlwlr/IJSPaine to record tlie proceedings
of saidclIleeting.'The question being put, whether they

'woulCl'choQ.se a :in!illlher to represent them in said Con-
. grI!ss,it passed in..Jh~ affirmative; when Mr. Amos

KnowZl!s,Juoior,-was-.choseJ1 by a m.ajority of two votes,
including the votes of twel ve personswbom the Committee
of CorresPQndence had. agreed to discrimi'nate from tbose
who w:erei1'~,ndly to Jheir Country, 'yhich thing was at-
tempted, but COUld.Dgt.be done by reason or there being
so gre<1ta number Qf opposers., And whereas the said
Aml)s l(1Jo'w.les,Junior,is'chosenas above, who, for ought

we know, may obtain a seat in Congress, we find ourseh:es
constrained,to mention that three of us 1mve.heard IJlm
accuse the Provincial Congress of acting in said capacity
from selfish views. Some other things of the like nature
we might mention, but for brevity's sake omit them.

.

bue SPA.I!.RQW,
JOSEPH COLE,

Committee of Correspondence for the Town.
THO~IAS TWINING,,

,
GI~EON FREEMAN,"':

Committee of the Associcl[iQn.

, Eastham, June 16, 1775.

I, Jonathan Linnel, of Eastham, of lawful age, testify
that, on the eleventb of April last, at the house of Mr. Josiah
~lyrick, I beard Amos Knowles, Junior, declare that what
the Continental Congress had done WaS wo..lsethannothing.
Further saith not. JONATHANLINNEL.

BARNSTABLE,ss., June 16, 1775: , .
Tben Jonathan Linnel, after being carefully examined

and cautioned to tell the whole .tl'l,ltb, made solemn oath
to the within deposition, by him slJbsc.r.ib.ed.to-,taken at the
desire of several inha.bitants o..f the 'I'Qwn Qf]Eastb,q.m, to
be used in their behalf at the Proyincial Congress now sit-
ting at lfTatertown; the adverse party, Mr. AmosK'nowles,
Junior, being at WatertQwnaforesaid, no.t notified nor pre-
sent at tbe taking of tbis deposJtion.

u,

'.

Before me: '

JOHN GREENOUGH, Justice of the Peace.

Samud Paine, of lawful age, testifieth and saith, on the
t\Vent~'-fourtb day of .May last, as be was\v.alking ""ith
Amos .KnQwles,Junior, that said Knowles said to me, that
some measures the Congress had taken\\'erCc<lSIDJlchtyran-
ny as those at home. "Si.lI.'!:U:EL.P A~NE.

BARNSTABLE,ss., June 16, A. D. '1775:
Then Samuel Paine, after being c'arefuIlyex'amlned (Ind

calitioned to tell the whole truth, made solemnoath to the
.truth of tbe above deposition, by hll11sUQscrlp.edto,tak~n
at the desire of several of the inhaoitants' of tho 'Town of
Easth~m, to be used in their' beha]fat the'PiovinCiaf Con-
gress now sitting at Watertown; the aaverseparty, Mr'.
Amos Knowles, Junior, being at JEatertown aforesaid, not
notified nor present at the takiog "this deposition. '

Before me : .
,

JOHN GREE~OUGH, Justice of tlle Peace.

Eastham, June 15, 1775.

We, Joseph Cole arid Isaac Sparrow, boto of Eastha~,
of lawfulage, testify, that in January last, \-ve beard Am(}s,
Knowles, Junior, exclaim agaiqst tli~ Resolyes of t!Je
Provincial Congress, because they allowed the Towns to
send as many members to Congress as -they thought pro-
per, beC'ause those Towns near the Congress could keep
more menibers at the Congress than thoseTo\\llS that were
remote, and by that means tbey could cajry pOints in the

- Congress as they pleased, to serve their(jWn~mister epds ;
and further saith not. JOSEPH-COLE, .

ISAAC SPAllII-OW'.
~

,

--
.

BARNS:rABLE, ss., June 16,.11: D,J'7ig-:
Then Joseph Cole and Isaa,c SpartQw/after being care-

fully examined and cautioned to tdl thew.hQle_truth, made.
solemn oath to the trutb of tbe withindep()sltlorJ, by tbem
subscribed to, taken at the desire 'of se";eraTJriliabitants Qf
the Town of Eastham, to be' usedlnt}it;'ji"beIla.If at the

,Provincial Congress now sitting' at 'Wa{ertcncn'j the ad-
verse pany, Mr. Amas Kno'j1!les,Jun~or,be'ing at Water-
town aforesaId, not notified nQf present ai tEe takin~ this
deposition. Before me:, .

JOHN GREENOUGH, Justice of tlLePeace.
.

Eastham, June 15:1775.

I? Jonathan Linnel, tl?e 30,.?f Ea~tFam., oflawfu} age,
testIfy, that I have, at dIvers tllries, heard Amos KnQwle!,

. Junior, of Eastham, exclaim again'st Congr'esses, and in
particular, some time in April last, di{) 11ear him say, if
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.
- ~-

]J.eport of a Committee of the Provincial Congress on the
-.;;:

.~ T!o/ltp7a~n{against AMos KNOWLES.
The Coml}litteg appointed to consider the petition of

TllOmas:,TI~inini, in behalf of hirnseJf and the Association
of Eastham, praying that Mr. Amos Knou-les, Junior, a
me.mber Qf tlli;; Cc;mgress, may be cxpelJed his seat, after
due notice gIven, have heard the parties and the alJega:..
tions., . .

It appears to this Committee, by depositions, and by the
evidence of persons present, that Mr. Knowles has, at sun-'
dry times and at diver~ places, expressed himself against
tile Contincl)till and Provineinl Congresses, and has' been
011e of the heads gf a large party in said Ea5tlwm,which
party havebeeJJ esteemed by the other part of the peopJe
in.that Tow!);- ana by people in other Towns in that Coun-
ty, unfrIendly to ihe publick measures taken by tbe people
of this Congress. for the defence of their just. rights and
lib'erties.

. .
'

ivl~. I{1!o~le§, in his defence, 'says, he bas always been
friendly to his {;olllltry , but has differed in sentiments from
tl.Ie peoj)1e it1his To.wn of tile other party, wl:o call them-
;;elves Whigs~ ils to.iliemode of redress. That there has
bee!! an un!!iippy pariy spirit prevailing there for some

'till1e,appe:rrs;
.

-
...

."
.

... And 1\11'.!{nQu;tes says, there is prejudice in the minds
of his oFJpoSers a.ri~ingfrom tbence, and desires he may
have. opportuniti of dearing his daraeter nearer bome,

TO THE P.;OPLE OF HJ;:NRrCO'COUNTY,\'1nQ!Nt,\.
where, he says, he can produce a plenty of e~'idence in his
favour. Friends and FellQw-Suffe;'ers .. ..

This qornrj1ittee are therefore of the opinion, that Mr. The threatened force of ministerial vengeance lia ving
Kno!ule.s lellv~,b.is seat in this Bouse, and have opportunity been at lengtb exertcd, the bloody standard e~ected, and
to procure the evidence' be desires in his favour. tbe sword reeking hot with the blq()dof YO\1r brethren. In '

And ~s it, ,appears the Town of Eastham areJ1early di-
.
the Massachu,setts, threatening YOl.Jwith tbe same fate,

vided into parties, which may tend to the utter subversion unless you prepare to repel its eftorts; there cannot want
of peace and Eood' order there, unless means may be fOllnd any inducement for your making the' most vigol'ou.s exer-
for.1\ happy sett]eme,ntamong them, tbis Committee there- tions for tbat purpose. And I amsure there needs no argu-'
fore are further oLtbeopinion, that tbe most likely method rn~ntl0 picture to you tbe h.orronrsio which you may be
fpr accomplishing that desired effect is, that aH the good involved, if, by a fatal indifference, yon sJJOufd '~eg]ect to
people of Ea,'!.tham., by tbeir age'nts, chosen by thems~lves provide against the machinations of Y01Jfcnemiesl. whet bel'.
for each party respectively, attend tbe !lext meetinp" of the external 01' internal. Tbe justice of the gre.at,and com-
Committees of Correspondence for tbe COllnty of Barn.-:- man canse of America has been so fuHYand ably stated,
stable, with suc!] evidence ,as they shaH think proper, and so universally aJlowed, and so feeb]!" denied; t1lat [cannot'
endeavour a fnEmrlly )3ettlement; and that it be 'recom- suppose any oC}OU ignorant thereoC; ii1id in th11lbe]iefshall
mended t9 the said Committee of Corresponden'ce, that not now take up any time in obscninfupon t]J;l1"he.,ad any
they use dlf)ir best endeavours for tbe same; an'd th:)t the other than tbe natural'rigbts of all mankind, in the.li.eeen-

- present dispute respectiilg Mr. Knoll'lts's right to a seat, joymcnt of personal security, personaIliberty, and. private
in the m~.an ,yhlle subside. , property, together with the frcoe.disposal.oC tne last men-

(Not a~cepl~d.)
. .tioned right, wbich are totally subverted by tbe assllfl1ing

, .. - , power of tbe British ParJiament, are motives suLlicient to
, , , justify opposition. I bave foi' some time pasiob5erved the

REV:. SAMpEj:. \y~BSTERTO THE NF:W-HAlI1PSHIRE COM~IIT-
conduct of a fe\y among yon; and though thGir:clInduct 1ms

.
'

.. .. .. .
.TE"E 'OF SAFETY.

...

d 1 o'. . .
'

pot yet ha t Ie evil tendency of-influencIng that 6f others,
. : Templc,Junc21, 1775: yet as the notoriety thereof may rrobab]y 'ha v8 abad effect

, GENTLEMEN: T lne.ntioned to you Mr. ]saqc Jlowe, of uQless guardecJ rigainst in time, tIlis !jas bcenuolJe induce-
New-Ipswich., as a person I imagined suitab]e to be ap- ment for my addressing you upon tljat head, strcngthene.d
pointed Quartermaster of Colonel Read's Regiment. I by considering the bad policy of reposing publ ick confidence
have since se~n ph.lJowe, and find ve is willing to take in such men, And it is to Your indiffer.ence up.ou that head
the place, which [was doubtful of when I found tbat tbe that I would gU3t'd you against, being's€!lsibJe'you have
wages was only three pounds per month. J f you haye not hitherto left nothing undof.le wherebyio preserve in cOrn-
appointedolle before tbis reaches you, I hope you will mon your righte and Uberties; and itis~o s!Jc,h men, and

this Pi'ovince had ch<?sen,so t)Jany of the worst men in
said Province, and they had studied to dOfuischief, they

.
to!lld pot ha\'!J.. QODe rnore mischief Jhan tLe Conlinerital
Congre'ss had 'done, aud(bilt tbe Continental Congress
assumed r!lOre_prerogative power tban tbe British Parlia-
ment had done. Further saith not.,

.-:.,-:'-,,',. "...'~

,.

JOl'iATHAN Lr:'\:l'iEL, 3d.

.-.
,

R-\RNSTAJtLE, 8S., June'16, f775:
Then Jon(lthal! Linnel, the 3d, after b~ing carefu]]y ex-

,

amined and cautioned to te]] the whole truth, made solemn
Qath to the truth of tl~e'ab~ve deposition, by bim subscribed
to; takmi aithe desire of several inhabitants of tbe Town
of Eastham, to be used in their bebalf at the Provincial
CQngress now sitting a:t Watertown; tbe adverse party,
Mr. A1J:!O$.[1l9:wLes,Juuior, being at Watertown aforesaid,

'nbtnoti5fd nor present at the taking tbis deposition.
Before me:

JOHN GREENOUGH, Justice of the Peace.

bear him in mind; he is, I'think, a person of very !Yoml
capacity and property, ha_s been in thlJ Army, and his, as'
he !e]]s me, the approbation of Colonel Rwd.Jleis of fail'
cbaracter, and much used to publick business.. I have said
enough for me, and J trust YOLlwill (10-right. Pray, gen~
Ilemen, don't forget or neglect to give directions JO the
COl11mittee or Supplies to g(~t ready, as SOOI]as possiblE,
fiVe bUl1dre~1or on~thousan'd bayonets. It is ba~barous to
Jet men be obliged to oppose bayonets with olily gun-barrels,
and perhaps no ammunition. If many are provided, they
will sllit somewhere; an armouref'wilL soon fix the sigbt.
Enough may be found'to make them, if they are 'set to
work. A man tbat was in tbe engngement on Saturday,
tells me tbey suttered egregiously for the want of bayom'ts,
as ,yell as powder and ball. It was a pretty feint"in the
Regu]ars to tell of attacking Dorchester, designing another
course.

. I find slories are spread that yefJect on the vigi--
Jance and even fideJity of those tbat led; I hope they
were !lot disputing abollt rank. Hmvever this °were, lYe
learn thil!. some brave officers ;1ndmen, as weU,'as some
few cowards, bave fOlmd their r~nkbrdeath;a l1niversal
leveller. I can scarce forbear being' very SenOl]S Qn.d very
long; but as you are, or ought to be, 1 ;1m 'sensi-ble, very
busy, I have donel with onlywislJing that Y'Ol1maydo al-
ways right, and tbat God \vill re\\:ard you', and pity and
save our distressed Country. 'Vith respect,

.
SUIUEL

'V EllSTER.
To the Committee of Safety.

P. S. The droughtis bardly so severe here as <ttExetcr,
but itls not tbougbt tberc wil! be half a crop o(ha>'.

'.

In Provincial Coo greeR, GharlcRtm.-n, S. Co,'~
. . Thursday, J una 22, 1775. 5
Resolved, That all Absentees holding estates in this

Colony, except the sick, those 3bMe sixty, and-those un-
der twenty-one years of age, ougl;t forthwith to return to
this Colony.

Resolved, That nO persons holding estates in this Colo-
ny ought to withdraw from its service, without giving good
and sufficient reasons for so doing to this Congl'ess, or,
during its recess, to the General Committee.

Ordered, Tbat tbe 1\\0 foregoii1gR.esolutions be 'pri'it-
ed and made publicko '

PJi;TEH TnWTHY, Sfcrctary.
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such .0nlJ', whose. G.o)1sciences accuse them of not havIng
taken an acti ve part in en~eavouring to preserve and de-
fend the liberties of their Country, that I would retort the
whole force of my former !lrguments, happy that they
would work the desjre.deffect. The good people of Vir-
ginia have ever been zea]o\Jsly attached to the present
royal [;\rnily; :andyou, gentlemen, bave always borne an
active pari, in conj1mction with the rest of the Counties in
this Colony, in a vowing and expressing. your -attachinent
and a1legiance u pan every occasion. And notwithstanding
the artful suggestions of all internal enemies, sensible 1 am
that the good people of this Colony wish not any diminution
of the constitutional authority of the Crown, or to break off
thatconne;xion witp tbe Mother Country so essential to the
i!:terests.of botb.JYhy, then, will persons pretending the
most, z~.alous atlachl11ent and firmest adherenC"e to the just
Cause of America, !fnd putting on professions foreign from
their hearts, stand forth and endeavour to gain the cQnfi-
del)ce of ajoo much deluded people? To whilt purpose;
otherthaii )hat of exerting their weak efforts to destroy
that IHlanimity at pTUsent so conspicuous thi;oughout .tlris
Colony and Ameriw, c-an 'such persons put on'wch ap-
pearan:2Bs?---Asksu-C[J' -pe'rsans to enter themselves. as
voJunteers ill the great came of Amerit:an freedOlTI,';1nd
tli~y will teJl you they have taken the oath of allegiance,
:lnd caouot; or rather, I suppose, have taken an implicit
oMh.of passive obedience, and Vi'ill npt. Now Jet such
pers011s bcar iri mind the doctrine avowed by that very
authority \vhich is now endeavouring to enslave us-I
mean the Par]jamcJ1t of Great Britain; "That all endea-
voui' to'subvert the Constitution of the Kingdom,by break-

jng th~origjna] CQJItl'u.ctbetween King and People, and
violating the fundamental Jaws, was sufficient'fo!' the Peo;;

--pl~ t9, preserve thel11trr despite of any authority whatever."
Still more apparent, fi'om a supposition that the .constiltl-
tion is founded upODJi\,Jerty, and'jftheydo not depart fiom
their (orm,er principles, lVe may yet have the sati;;faction_of
distirfgIJIshillghjtween<Ylfr friends and ctJel11ies. .

Th.us, my countrymen, have I, by a sketch of the politi":
caLseptimepts of this 'Jew, endeavomed to_set tbem before
you in tl!fLCl~arest poitit o(view ; .and ICQuJ.d }Ieartily wish
thatsoOle apfe pCI1:JladJakenup the subject before me,
It)r which I have W!!il.e..dwitb great expectatioo for some
tir.nepast~ }~ut as.itls .of great .concern that such persOnS
shQuld rQCQlY_C_ev~y mark ofdiscounrenanceand,diseg-
teem, tbe)' will, I Jiol'Je~ be carefuJly observed in. luture,
and 'not be~lIife'red~to-ehTgrge upon that confidence alreaay GENERALCHARLES LEt: io' Lonb--gARRr#~-;j.O~:"
entruSJcdiIl!hel1l,o[lod~\1iate frp!ll yooro\\~n avowed. ..,. .. .

~

. ., __. .Phila~<JII;1fi~!.f~~1:,~2LIJZ5,
princTpIcs, faia dowi)- fc)rthem to act by"":"J me.an your:pro- To' the Right H07/o!!rahZeLord Vi$90ur!i;Q~,Il~RirH!TON,
les,s.eddgt.e..r:.gI!IJc!\tio!}..QlIi\'ing and dying freemen. . ... .His Majesty's Secretary at War: ,...

.',.,-.B
...
ci

. ng
.

influe
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.
ced to this afld.re. ssby notlu..' nou but an ard.e'

.nt 1\1 L All I I b. ,
l' Y URD: . t lOng 1

.

can y no m-eanssubscribe tozeal for tb.epro~pe6tyof the COmmoncause, grammatical.
the opinion of divers people in tbe1vorld, thaTaiLofI!cer. en'o(Jl::s1vi.!IbQ unnoJiCQd by you, an.d nothinrr rewarded but
on balf pay is to be considered in the service, Yet rthi.nk .the

..

j
..

Il
.
t~!l.fi..op_. gf, bim .\

.
,

.

;
..ho

.
...WJ .

.s
..Tles. ata .JI t. imesOto I~rove hlm-.

Ir- it a point of delicacy to pay <\deferencet6 this opin'ion,se.
.~.' .";.~.~.=- . A F~UENDToLI1H:~TY.. erroneous and absurd' as it is. I thererore ap'prize your

.. Lordship in the most publickand sole.nm ma.oner, th11.1I
.. . =_ . Williamsburgh, Virginia, Juno 22, 1775. do renounce my .half pay frQmthe dale hereof. At the

Friendsmanrrr:Quntrymen:
. same time,. I beg lea ve to assure-your Lordship; that when-

T
. ..

h '
- evei'it shaH please His Majesty to c<lllme Tortfl ro any'he ll~'-[ti;.' Mjni.~t~y, with'unrelenting rigour, continue

honourable service against the naturlll h~'-~i(aryenemies .
to perseclHe, the brave 4mericans. Ev~ry deviC~ that

of our Country, or in defence of his just l'ights,and dignity, -male~olelJ.~=Q211ldsuggCSf,_they adopt to divide the Colo- POman will obey the riglJteous,sunirfioi)§' witl}!!}~qrez.!Ja!nie,S..,~ho now groan lTnder_the rod of tyranny.Y ou are.
and alacrity than myself; bilt the present_ri1ea~!lr.e~ se~monot stl'angers tot!~e)i!I\;,hi.c)r)Jas)ate]y obtained the Royal
to me. so absolutelysubvel'Sive Qf th~ rights and libe.rtiesass,ert, for restralllmg the ,Ntw-England fishery, whose
of every indiv"idual1>uoject, so destructive to .tb"e\vlJOIechief support dependson that bene6cial trade; nor the ex- Empire at large, and ultimately so rulnous io .'H!~,}faj~s-

e~ptiQn Ofthe Is]alJd (l J.Yantucket, which ]iesabout thirty.
ty's own persorr,. dignity,. and family, tll~tJJhi_~I{myself1')1Iles frQIn the MlJf$CU:.htlsetts; an. is]and extremely well.
opliged, in copsci~nce, as II.ci_ti.~en,Englishman, aod so]-calsulated t9r.~freshJI}~1lr1:ti~h fishing_ ,'essels,and ther~-
dier of-a free State, to .exert my utmOStto defeat thero..by!.maqle .tb.g111to rob 11Sof aU the_advantage arising from
I most devoutly pray tp Alrnigltty God to .direct His Ma..:that useful. commerCe. That island h!;!s ne\7erac~e"ded
jesty into measures moreconsomt!1t tq bis infete,§:[ilD!:I,hqn- _

to. tb~gr~r~.!4mcricalI-:Asso.Qiation, ,so highly necesS1try at our, and more condiIClve to the happiness -aDd glory QJ histl]]~. If\)pOttant IwurJor b:~ffl.j!Tgtbe insidious projects or
People. . __'

"
.. .~:_'_:~.: >.Bute, Nor[h,_ and lUa.1I..sjield,\\i'th their disgraceful .advo- .

I am, my Lord, your most obedient humble servant,cat~s, w~)Qar.ettaitcibcoj[Je British Con!,tiiution, andin.i-.
CHARLESLF;E:mical to tbejigfJls,oL!1111!lkind. " .

... .~ ,"
~_,;..

':_~""Thenol1]~£h~li)pjblis-off.i'~eaom, the GeneratCongress,' ,
... _.. ... c-rec9J1)mePQ ..1<L11J1the fi.iepds of Amer£ca 10'exert~he HORATIOGATESTO G.ErfERALWASHfN.9'tPj;~

greatest Yigilanceto prevent the people of Nantucket from '. TraYdier'$.~qst, Jun~ 20, 1775.
purchasi~g pl,?"isjoif~or fiecessarie~ of any kind, e~cept ~EAR G.ENERA~.:. Last night I wasl?onQQJ~dby the
from tbcI!:..~:e.!,~hbou:s, ~fle peopleoftbe Ma~sac1lusetts, receIpt o~ ygurobhgmg letter of 17th instant. Js~anQber
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Hnd not more of tliem than are rea1ly sufficient for the in-.
habitants of the island. Not~vjthstanding, my countrymen,
the General Congress, in September last, resolved Vi;'eshould
not have any comnrel'cial intercourse. with any American
who would not approve of that General Association, two
vessels from the. Is]an'd of ..:I\rantuclcethav~ lately entered
within our Gapes to carry provisions and' cO:11to thosefoes
to. American lib.erty. With propriety, I conceive they
merilthat .'appeIJation, as they never acced~d.tQlhe re-
solves of the Congress. One is a largescho()ner called
the Diana, of one hundred tons, cQmmanged by Captain
Forgers, which is gone up the Bay 9f Chesapeake to load
wjtb Indian corn. The other is inJarnes ""River, and I
think a schQoner of tifty tons, named' thcLittl~ John,
Joshua Bunker, master; the captain of which applied to
ollEi of our Represe'ntatives for a load of coal,

.

,,:ho abso-
lutely refu;ied to sell himone'busher~ nooTyures.o]vingto
sacrifice his private interest ,whenever'it. plaslle.e.TI'!J.bjlie
liberties of .America. SuchiHhe l\IJ{lIJiniityIrl thIS Colo-
ny,. that I. think my cbuntrymenwill convince the Island
of Nantucket, and the venal. wretGh~§ {)fAV!1jstry, that
neither monef nor menaces, with every invention their tor~
tured imaginativnlI}aypnrsue~ ~halle.v.efin9lJCe.us' to in-
fringe tllere.sQ]vC-Sof tbat angus! ass.embJy,Ol'deviate from
thecau~e of A.mericc!. . .

- -un.' -
lam,withgreat ~incel'itr, your jj'iendand wel1~\vjsIH~r,

. .

A VIRGINIAN.

SA.MUEL ADA!tIS TO' ELBRIDGE Grcn:k¥.
.

PhiI~ilelphia, Juno 22, 1175.
My DEARSIR: Our patriotick General.. tfflshington will

oeliver tbis Jetter tQ you. The iJ'Jassar:husettsDelegates
have jointly given t? fJim aJist oL~h~ ,!amei 6t.c...e!t~i.rl
gentJemen inwhom he may place tbp.greatl:)~t cpn6dence.
Among tbese you are one. MajQr Ge.nerl!1Lte ::IndMajor
iJ'!ijflin accompany theGen~raJ. They are a triumvirat(t
which will please the circle ofo.ur friends. lUijjl£n is Ajd-
de-Camp to~the General. 1 regret his lea.ving this City ;
but have the satisfaction of believing that_he \.VIIJadd gr~at_
spi~jt to ol,lr Anny. Time wiII tiot admit of my adding at
present more than that I am, your affeGtjvrigteJri~!1d,

. ~
- - -. .

SAMUE.J...ADAMS.
Elbridge Gerry, Esq., Watertown.

.
'._.~'~-.~c-'.

.- .. ..

-
.
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Y'Ollf~6fifmItQdswith an possible expedition, and hope to
be in Phjladelphia Thursda!J next, and wish earnestly to

. find you there. I must take the liberty to entreat it of
'yoo;crloU() leave the Congl'ess until you are provided, not
onl)' with aU the powers, but all the means their power
i!anp~stg.~v. .Ifit,. is .indispensably ~necessary you sho~ld
le~y~ fhiladelphw. before I get there, I hope to find WIth
~QIonel Harrison your posiiive -and particular commands,
tn)egard to ally"business you m.ay leave unsettled behind
you. The request for the riflemen was well rec!;]ivedin this
Pf~~JQ6!J,.and in jJfaryland. Major Stevenson rommands
i:\!t~of tbe companies from hence, and I believe, Captain
Morgan the other, both excelle.nt for the service. Colone[

. . ;Cresap told me on JJJonday morning that his SO.Ilhad

. eighty riflemerr ready to march; those go for one pf the
cO).11p'lmiesfrom lUqiyland. Immediately upon th~ arrival
bf youtt3xpress, 1 despatched your pack~ts to your brother
and CQIonel Stp.phen. If their answers don't come in half
an pou...,_J will bring them with me. -

. KIy grateful thanks are most respectfully due to the Con-
gress, for t[le Vt3ry bandsome manner in which they con-
ferredthe..ir COlTImission..

"
.! wili I]ot iJlt~ude more upon (ha1 time which is now so

p'r~cIdwnO you, only to assure you I wjJInot lose amoment
in paying' you my personal attendance.

. Withthegre<ltest respect for your character, and the
sinc€m~.~taUachni_eut to your person, I am, dear General,
your most faithful aud obedient humble servant,,

. ,-, .
- HORATIO GATES.

o. ~. .:"._,.. . .., ~
-

. . -; . ~.
'.

'/'0 t~f)Presi/e»:t Cfl1d)Hernbers of the ProvincialCongress
,;:'. /c~~! of tl~e Province of NEW-YORK: '

.

Thpl!leT}UJ}"i,ql?1 WILLTAlIIELPHINSTON,Conductor of
.. Q:A'f}.n,~e .§tores,. ~umbly sltewctA:
" Th~t y'our"memoriirlist was taken prisoner at CriJivn
point, on the 11th of .May last, by a detachment of the

,
P.rovLnci[lI.A~my. After wliicli.event, findingthat -those

'.' p~rs~ns .wn() formerly were very desiromrof purchasing
h~~,bt!!s, re fllsed to purchase .any more, he obtained a pass
for caming to New- York. Since his arrival here', he finds
that ~~Q~.,~G:oQ.~ir{~ut;!loCongress have pu.blished a resolve
fOI:bi.d,d~nga~y one to negotiate bills for the pay of any
o.ili?er.m}~e Army or Navy. By tbis means your memo~
fIahst JS.red~c.ed t.o.the \y.antof every thing. The nett
attlount of your memorialist's pay is one guinea per week.
'1'he~efo~e your memorialist earnestly enneats YOll will be
sa good as to take his case into consideration, and to allow
liitp som.lIcp .subsis~y!1ceas tp yoor wisdom and goodness
shall appear reasonable, until such rime as permission is
granted for negotiating bills iii the usual way. And YOUT

'riieinol'ialist} as iri duty bound, shall ever pray, &c.

.,'
.,~.' ','

.
\V ILI,IAM; £LPHINSTON,

.'. Con~uctor of Ordnance Stores.
_ NiJ"w.Yark, June 22, 1,775.

£LtSt;tA ~HELPS TO NEW-YOJ:tK CONGRESS.

, .~> - . Albany, June 22,1775.

MAy .~~.PLEABE YOL"RHO~OURS; According to a resolve
of the .Hol1our;;lbleContin~1ifa[ Congress, concerning the
appointme_ntof COiT)n1issaries,&c., his HOQour, Jonathan

. Trumbull,. Esq., Governollr andCommander-in-Cbief in.
and over His~Majesty's English Colony of Connecticut,
hag appointed-me to be CommissaI'y for the Northern
Army ,and commisslonate.d me accordingly, to receive
at ATbarFY, and forwardthe supplies of provisions for the
forcesat Lake ClJ.amplain,fromthe Provincial Congressof
New~York.

- Baving ~rrivea at Albany for that purpose, find.Mr.
lUeeckcG'.cmTimissary of the stQI'eS, (by yourselves already
provided,) absent; .and no supplies for said Troops (as I
can upd~ef~t;;lrid)are in this place, but in Mr. Bleecker's.
custody; ,qpdhis. deputy refuses to resign said stores to

. me, as he has no direction for the sal)1e.- Therefore, it is
not in -riiypowerto forward supplies, &c., according to my
commission,and the resolveof the Continental Congress.
Beg lt3aveJ<rapply to you for advice in the premises, and
as thenec~ssity=Ofthe case seems to require it, hope for a-
speedy answer..' IVIi-.Strong, acting commissary hereto~
fQre, lias.purcha:.sed about tl1irty head of fat cattle for the
uSe ofiaidTi()ops, ana now araws on rne for pay. I have

applied to the COUJmittee in this place, but find no provi- .
sion made. for that. purpose. _ Pray your Honours to send
inoney for tbe same, or to direct, as youinYQur"Wi~dom
shall think proper. .

.

.

. InterilD am your Honours' humble st3rvant,
.

ELISHA PHELPS.

To the Honourable Provincial Convention for the Prov-
ince of New- York. -

.

-EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM WETIJEnSFJ~L]), C~~NECTI-
CUT, T-o A GENTLEMAN IN PHlLAD'ELFHIA',lHTED JUNE

22, 1775. .' -. .

Before this you must. know, I conclude, that tbere bas
been a battl~, in whidl fell th.e honourable, t[ie.noble D.oc-
tor Warren. For fear you may not have the"particulal"s,
I will endeavour jn part to relate to YOI1how the affair was,
acc?rding to the best 8CCOUt)tsJ can gather by letters from.
the camp. Last Friday afternoon ord~erswere issued for
about eighteen hundr.edoLtbe Provio_cialTroops; and t\\O

hundred of the Connecticut, to parade themselves at six
o'clock, witb One day's. provision, equipped with packs,.
blaIlkets, &c. Their or;dei's were given at nirieo'Clock,
and they marched witb their teams, trt3iiching tools, &'0.,'
on Bunker's Hill, to. heav~ up an Intrenchmeni, .which
you are sensible is near the water; ships,&c, They
worked most surprisingly tnat night,. and ,ver~u:\i.scove~~d
at sunrise by ,a sai]or from the mast-bead. .T.h~ British
Army commenced a heavy fire from Copp's Hill; near
Cutler's Qqurch, in Bpslo'n, and from all tht3',sbips ",hiGh
could be brought to play, which contiDl1.ed ti[ID.~9r night. '

About one o'clock, A. IV!.,the Americans at Ca.rnbridgr:
heard that the Regulars were landing from th~ir Boating ~

batteries. The alarm wassQunded, and tbey .!~er~,ordefed,
down to the breastwork at Charles.town; and, Capt<iln
Chester writes me, tbat before it w:.Ispossibl!'Jfor hin; to

.
get there, the battle had begun in earnest, an<C~nnon .and

.
musket baJJswere plenty about theirea,rs. Chi§t~rind my

.

brother were both in the engagement..-; Theyre-eMon:;ed
aliI' men that had left the breastwork in .fine ord~l', though
they passed.through the cannonadingof the shifTs;'bon]bs,
chain-shot, ring-shot, &c.;but then ~heirsuperlO!lr'nul11ber
of artillery and men, (for they. were three to..,tlvp,)forced
our-men to retreat, after.a warm engagement of an hour
and a half. Thank Heaven, but fewpf ollr rnen feI1, con-

.

stdering the advantages they had. over-us, ou.r men being
milch fatigued witb working at _the iJJtrencbme,rits, and I
believe not in the best preparation. to meeLanenemy.
The British Troops, to their eternal disgrace/sha.me, ~:llld
bqrbarity, set Charlestown on fire with.torehes.~, ..'

.

My brother says we were obliged to retreatto Prospect
Bill, (alias Winter Hill,) where we made a sta~rid, and de-
clared we would' aUdie before we WQuidretreatanyJarther;
but tne British 'I'roops did notthiQkfitto corri~ out from
!Jnder the protection of their shipping: 'The ro~sof Amt-
ricav$ is supposed to be, of wounded; missing~ and slain,
about one hundred and twenty. A.large, g~nteel, we1l-
dressed gentleman, who fin;t mounted our brea~twork, was
overset by one of OUrimpudent Americans, who took so
good aim as to pfevt3nt his ever mOQt1tinganotner,a,s he

. tumbled hill) into th~ intrepchment Just as he cried, H the
day is our own.'\._ ..: . ~.-, _

. We greatly rejoice to hear of the romingof the good,
the brave, and great General Washington, and shall receive
him with open arms. '.

.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN A.'r STOCX:~.

ImtDGE TOA GENTLEMAN OF THE CONTINENTAL-CQN~-
GRESS,DATED JtrnE :iQ, 1775.

.. . ." '..

A firmfOUlldationnow turns up to view for the influence
of the Stockbridge Indians amongstthe Six lfations; and
matter's stand well with. the Canadil11!Indi.an~': If I had
time 1 would relate to you everypirticular of what befel
the messengers: oCour Indians to the$ix Natirms a.nd the
Canadian Ind£ans. Tobe short, they were takenandbound
by the Regulars; and carried into Montreal, w.I1ere, by a
Court-Martial, ihey were conderrme,1ft6 be hanged for a
slight suspIcion that they were sent t9 engage the 'ndians
to fall upon the Regul;;trs. This event, turne<r In'lcIi to onr
advantage, and has fully fixed the millds of tbe Indi;l7Is the-l'Q
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against the Regulars.. High threatening ,"ords passed be-
tween the Genera] and the. Indian Sachems, who were
raised far and near on the occasi9n, and a wonderful spirit
of benevoie~ce appeared towards the young men that were
ta~ell by the India'lJ§ ibere. Thcy told them ill thestroJJg-
est terms, tbat th-<~y,"auld take their place, and would
die for tbem. The wbole story is very affecting." Tbe
Indian Sacbems told the General; You bave offered. us
money to fight fot' YO~l, but we wouid not take it, as we
would bave nothing to do with your quarrel; but now we
shalL~lIow whQ are:"'OL1fenemies. If you think it best for
you to hang tlLese QUI'.brothers, that came a gre?t way to
qee us, do it; but remember, we shall not forget!t. Upon
these threatenings they thought it best to Jet the pri.son~rs
go; ,vho got a:waywit~l some difflcuhy.

.

The CanadUl'f1t
IndianLfarther toliI our Indians, that jf they did figbt at
all~ they wo~rd-fighf agau)st .ibe.Regulars~ for they didnQt
like tben1. -

.

, EXTRACT OF A LETTEIt.FROM THE co~mITTEE OF CORRES-
.

'pONDENC~ AT PLY~OUTH, TO THE COM)\nTTEE OF PRO-
VlDENC.E, nlloD~-rSLAND, DATED JUNE Q2, 1775.

.

\Ve lui.ve a_letter come to Town from Saco, giving an
account of two vessels with prO\'isions fro!!! Gage, und~r.
the protection of a tender, having arrived at that place~n
order to excbange said provision for lumbel> The Comr':llt-
tee of that Town C.Qnsjderedof tbe propriety ofsufferlllg
tbep) to. tl:ade, and from necessity were obliged to admit
them; aft~r this th~j di"cQvered great partialit?, in regard
totbe persons with whom they contracted, wll1ch at o~c~
created such .une.asinessas.to d~termin~ the people tosene
tbe .two vessels, and fire tne cutter, which, however, they
failedin. She hove-up her anchors, proceeded down the
river s011iedistance from the '1'own, where she again'.an-
ch~red; but was' soon 5-0warmly .attacked from the shore
as to be. oblige!l to slip her cables and pusll down'; in her
way she boarded asmalI.coasting sloop, Captain '['obey,
from Sandwich! and obliged him to undertake. the ptlotage
of the vessel out oLthe river; but before gettlOg out they
boarded a schooner; Captain Avery, from Norwich, and
tookhim also on board. In the mean time the people of
SaQfJnttedout two~<!rriie.dvessels, which pursued the eno-
my,-and soon afrer getting clear of the land tbey discovered
and made for each other. The tender did-not "uppose them
.to be ann.ed till they-a pproached eacb other, when the nlas-

. tertl1reatened to di.scharge a brace of ba]]s througb Cap-
tain Tobey unless be w_ouldswear t,o take up his gun in
defepce of the-=ves~.el; who replied, that as he engaged

'only a.sa pilot, "he should refuse. 1.'he master then e'xcused
him) andthrea~neft__4v~ry in like manner, and he was
pbliged-to-COO)I)1y..The -first "volley from our armed ves-
se.lliiJIed ]JoorAverzrlInd Jhe infernal Captain, wbichput
the'peopleintQsu«;tl constematlonJhat they d,ec~~ended

.

in!9.1he.!iQl~. .c;1bi~,1.~~9~.Laodwere boarded andcarrred
jnio-Sq~Q:___TJWnumbexofnwn taken 011bO[lrdthe tender
is "nbt n~elltio~'4id;s~.]iad fo"ur".thre~pounders, twelve
swivels, forty or filty-iilIiskets,. as many cutlasses, and a
nUfiiberqf pistols.

GEi>"ERAL WARP TQ ~gSSACHtJSET1'S CONGRESS:
-. ..- ~:..' -

,. . -- .
- -

.
- -

Head-Quarters, June 22, 1775.

GE~'I'LEMEN:. lrf3ceived your favour of the twentieth
ins.tant, suggesting to.!lJY serious-'consid(:)ration whether it
i~ nptproper a.rid expedient to. order ~ regim~nt or mote
from the camp aJ RQ.;;r;b.1!ry.J hayethls day, In. company
with General Putna'w,beenoY~rto Ro.xbul"Y, and cO,n-
sult~p wi~l~.G;~ral~~:!'M.mas,Speticer, and Heatlr, who
are fully 111opllItDn that they have no forces to spare, not-
withstanding we are.]'e~enforced tQ-day by tbe arrival of
ColoneL Qlover'~Hegjment frQ,rnJl1arlJ.lehead. put if the
honourahkCongres:ntill judge tbjlt it is best 0!1~regiment
or moresb~ouJdge q!;,d~te~[to this...camp, it wiU be cheer-
fully comp]ied"~ith._lt is tho~.ght best, if any regiment
be remQved, it should be C;010ne1 Parsons's, of the Con"
necticut force~.._ ~ _ _

.
I am~ ge~ile"men, wiiII_respect, j'ouT most humble ser-

vant,
, . ., ,

AR.TEJlIAS
'V ARD..

To.the HOQourabJeJames Warren, President of the Pro-
v.incial.Congress, sitting at Watertown. .

B. GREENLEAF TO !tIASSAl::HUSETTS CQNGRESS.

,Nc\vburyport, Ju':'~.22, .1775.

GENTLEIIIEN-: 'Ve. undel'standthat you ha.v~ desire-d our
Selectmen to send the Town stock of powder to Cambridge,
saving only one pound for each man.

... You, perhaps, are
not aware that we "have lately delivered four half b.arrels
to the order of Congress, and six. more t?tha,t of the .c:om-:
mittee of Supplies, part of\dlich we cwereeif~CftIr~geQ.to
hope should soon have been repJaced.

. 'We nave likeWIsefurnished OUFmen, who have joined the Army and three
large parties who were volunterr~ on the several alarms
that h~ve been made, with cartridges 5uJlid.enLfQr their
purpose, !£cOl1sideraWepart whereof W{mrfjeve:.re!urned.
By these means our stock is ~ohiuchJ~dqced asto .occa-
sion us great uneasiness, innsITHJChas itl11J1sf,p!eye!Jt our
executing some plans w~ hadm~~itated Tor_the p~blick
good; besides, m:1oyof our inhabitants are apprehel1s]ve of
danger from cutters and othe!, 3rme:d.vess~I~,th~,Adrl)iral
having,as it is said, given ()urs6rrie"!1Jreats. Wehave been
at considerable expense ill preparing s0riJ.8ligh~e~nnon for
action, and we are now JIbo.ut erectmg a sniillLbattery or
breastwork, with three or four heavier Cp.t]llqn,whicb can
be procured, to deferid_oursBlves~against" any attacks by
water.. But a]l tbat we have yet done, alld are.a.1]outto
do, win be to no purpose, unless we.can h~Y~.:l£~\VjJ~r.rels
of pow'der ready at hand. Weare therefore very loath to
piut with "the little we have, unJe~stpe publick cause r~n-
del's it absolutely necessary, in which case we ;;ha]l readIly
give up tbe last ounce, the destwction of this, Town being
a trivial matter in our estimation, compared wIth a final de-
feat of the Army. However, as it can a.tat])"time be con-
veyed to Cambridge ioneight or ninehour$from the tim.e
of our having notice, we hope it may be agreeable to let It
remain here for the present, that so we-ruayhave the privi~
lege of using it in QurQW!1defence if thete$hould ~epcca-
sion beforeit'is wanted in tbeArmy.I am, gentlemen,
your most obedient servan!:.. ... j.-:-.

By order of the CommItteeof tbIs Town;
.

- .
..

B. GREENLEAF.

STEJ'HEN IIOOPER TO l\fASSAt:HtrS,!,.T.'rSC'd'"$'i:tlX'Els..
- - - -- ..

.
-

- - -- - - -Newburip~rt; June"22; r77~.
.

Sui: In a letter !received yesieid~y from~:TComintitee
in the Town of Portsmouth, in New-Hampshire,I am ac-

..

quainted with their having rec~ived fifty .o~rrels OC~O~F
from Baltimore for the use of your:8uff~l'mg.brethreJ1,.m .
Boston, with directions to deliYi:r ,tll!,!..same)o.J."DY order,
and that the flour now w~its my pleasure. .They also ac-
quaint me of their incIina,tion to purchase it for tl2.elJe.e.pf
tbeir 'own Troops. 1 should therefor.e be glad. t().receIV.c
the opinion orthe Congress, relative to its disposal, as soon
as maybe, as the aforementioned CoinmiHf3~Lwajt_ my
answer. I am, &c. -

STE1'HF;N..Hi!.QI'~R.
To the- Pl:esidel1t of tIle Congress.

.

. .
.

Cal)1bri?ge,~~~~,12!!.7?5~... .
Last Friday night a d.etachment)~~nL01:lrA~1]1Ybegan

an intrenchment on an eminence below' Bunker Hill, about
a mile to the norib~~ardof the'centre', oCd}'~-.Tmyn of
Charlestown. .- The enem-y appeimjjI to .be1Dl1pbiJarm~d.
on Saturday morning, when they (fiscoYered?u~ opera-
tions/ and immedi_ately began a hea,vy c~nonf!gmg ~rom a
battery on Copp's Hill,. Boston, MdIrgt;!t tp~hips m. the
harbour. Our people, with .little los~,~Ilti~~d tf?~c"~rry
onihe works tiJ] one, o'c]ock, P.)f.,.on. Sl1.~czay, when
tbey discovered a large body oCthl) (ni~inffr9s~iITg ChprlC8
Ri ~"Brfrom Bosto1J. . .They landed on-a pomlofJand.J!.b.O\,1t
a mile eastwarq pf oUl'intr~nchrp~n{;naoaTmi't1]~~ely dis-
posed .thej~Am)y for an attack;. pre vioJ.!,st()_""hich. the.y
set fire to the Town of Charlestoum~ _~k)sC2su pposed the
enemy intend~d to ~attack us ~naer cov~r <2Lilie..~mQ~e
£I'om ihe bqrnmll houses, the .wmdJ~vouflng them m slIch
a design ,while, On the other sIde, theIr Army wa-se~tended
nOl'thwardto.wards J}Jistick River, with an apparent design
of surrounding our men .within the. '1'0rk,~,an_d 0..£.£l1ttjng
off any assis.tance intended. for th~jt'ccr~lief. c..."he-y were,
however, in som~ measure, counte!act~Ain. t,~i~2~~gn, and
drew their Amiy into c10se Qrd,er.

.. ,A-uhe~ne!TIYapptoacb-
ed, our men were not only exposE)d to the "attack {)fa very

*
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ntlfu~t611(:fu1Jsl{(~try,but to the heavy fire of the hattery on
X;opp's Hill, four or five men-of-war,seVt:;ral armed boats
pi: "floatinrr"batteries in .iJJistick Ri~'er, and a number of
fi~rd:pie~:s; notwithstanding which, our Troops within tbe
ii;trencb!ll~rt, and at a breastwork without, sustained tIle
eb'emf's attach with real bravery and reso]ution, killed and
'yo,un"ded great nllmbers, and repulsed them several times;
i:uid'after oearing for about two hours as severe and beavy
.Ii fire ~s~rcl:haps ever was known, and many having fired
:!\v_aj'all their ammunition, they were overpowered by num-
bers 'an dQbJ.iged to leav() the intrenchment, retreating about
sunset to~asma]r disJancf,Jover Chadestown Neck. OLlr loss,
frpm the Ije.5t infOl:rpilliQnwe can obtain" does not exceed
fifty killed, and abollt twenty or thilty taken prisoners.
- The TO\yn~of C!wr1estown, supposed to contain about
three \]Llndred dW,elling-bouses, a great number of which

"vere ]arge and elegant, besides one hundred and fifrror

'1\vo hl1{1qr~d otber buildings, are almost all. laid in ashes.
The"enelDY ,yet rerlJain iri possession of Charliistown, and

have ereded worksfor their defence on Banker Hill. It
-issa,i~~t1~cy-have brought over some of their Light-horse
from EO:S{OII.'
"Ollr 1;;ops "C~ntinuein high spirits. They are fortify-

:ing avery fJigh hi1l about a mile and a half fromtbis Town,
and witbin ~aJ]non~sho~of the enemy on Bunker Hill.
. ' -', -:. .. :,-.;;,

;..'~
!

,: -
.

. -
.-'

. i ~ "
...:...

I'

,
GEN. F()r;$p~~:oNE,v~aAMPsHtRE COMM1TTEEOF SAFETY.

_

'

l\Iedfol'd, June 22, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I arrived here Tu~sJay morning, and im-
Iner!iately \'iait~d on'the Captain-General, who chose to
fix: theNe!1!~l1ampshire Troops in tbis quarter and Winter
1]ill; yesterday was. taken up in providing barracks for the
corripa!1ltJs j(lstcorne in.' -

J at~1il1fQ[meJj oar Troops behaved gallant]y in the Jat~
~ngagemeni. ' , The Continen t bas sustain,ed a,hea vy Joss in
PoctoeJoseph Warren, who is missing, and it is said waS
killed In the.trepch beyond Bunker Hill. Major Me Clary
'Vas killed ,bYan acddentabhot from one of the ships SOme
time aft~r our people h.!ld made their retreat. The whole
loss sustained" by the Provincia]s is abQutseventy-five killed,

tmcl tarcn,"iiml about one hundred and twenty-nve woufJd-
ed-;-abQut twenty-nve oC them mortally. _,

I .enclo,se rou an accou.l1tof the loss sustained by Colone]
'Reqd's'ITeglment, and 'request that the sufferers may be
imQiedlatel'y supplied ,with their necessary c!othing, &c.
Colone] St('!rk"was- req'l1esled to make a like retLlr'n of his
Regiment, out he haS'not yet done'it; he tells me he had
fifteerunep. kiIJed, al1dJorty-five \~ounded. I shall send as
many of Coione] Poor)s Regiment on duty to Winter Hill
'this n1{)rning, as intrenching lools Can be founa for; there is

,

agreai 'sca~city()f those things here. It is highly necessary
mir Troops should have their tents as soon as possib]e; they
have no shelter fram. the rain on Winte'r lIill. What tents
are finislled,if .but few, should be sent forward as soon as
possible, with as many spades, sho\"e]s, and pick-axes, as
cinl be got in l'eacTiness, and some bu]]ets ana flints. I can
get no r'egular aceQUnt of the Joss the King's Troops sus~
tail1ed.",Q.Q8 l\fr. p'radford writes to Colone] Lincoln from

, I1~ng!lam, the Rineleenth instant ;he says: "Yesterday I
came out ofBQston fit two o'clock, A. M. I heard the offi-
cers and sQ.ld;erssay t(Jat they were sure they had a thou-
sand orrnQre kiJ]crLano wounded; that they werecarrying
thewouii,gf~d_[!1g)1fro(Dfour o'C!ock, Saturd(1Y, ti]] I came
away. GGneral Howe comman_ded theTroops. They buried
their dea~I..~t Qwrhstown. ,Among tbeir dead was Major
Pitcairn; a gn¥lltrbanyother officersare deac1.There were
five t!16,Ms\!lldsoFJi!<.rswent from Boston; the so]diers and
oflkeci::;~vei"y I:rluch~pon taking our lines.

",
0

AnJ~~§'~nger I 5enttb Head-Quarters for intrenching
tools is-Jtistreturned, and informs me h~ cannot get one;'
therefQEem\l~tf.urthertl!ge the necessity of forwarding them
iQ1med!ately~
'-1 ap1, gentlemen, your most obedient servanf,

-
" _ 'NATHANIEL FOLsoM;

,To. th~ComI1Jitteeo( S~fety at Breter,
.

_ _-
_ ,, '": _ r

P. s. Jtccpraing to your directions I inquired at Head-
QuarterS therankofJh~ Genera] Offieers, and inform you
thatJ~lr: .l:Y.{!rtl~is Captairi-General, Mr. Thomas Lie\lt.
ve\1crar;and ihe Qiher Generals af(; Major-GentJra]s,

CHARL)':S CITY COUNTY (VII\GTNlA) CO'7lrn-rrTEr..'

"
.

June 23, '1775.

T; the Gentlemtn oj the Comrnhtee and Fre~Ttoldersof
BUCKINGHAM County, VIRGINIA:

.

, GENTLEMEN:Be'ing fuIJy sensible of the Qbligation we
.

are under to you, by your generosIty and humllnity in oifer-
ing us an a~ylumjn the bosom of yom friendsbip,at a time
when all the evils Qf a cil'ilwar ar~ precipitately approach-
ing; and knowing we must be involved by oursiiuation ,n
much greater diiliculties than you ; how can we ]onger
restrain the spring of gratitude within the c:ompass of our
own breasts?'

. ,

We observe, gentlemen, in our papers, fln address froDl
you to the people in the lower P<1J:Lofth~C6untry, in-
vitiocrthem to make use of}'our plantations for the safety'
and ~eftIge of their wives and litlleones,wit.)1 all things
they think fit to carry withJ t!lCm for thei.r slJPFort. Such
an instance of tender and bl~otherlyfeeling must eanvr}' an
idea of the noh]est disposition and lInef]lIalh~d afFection' irl .
you; and such an example ",;hoWQu]d not, inevcry sirua-
tion of life, anxiously endeaYQUf to folIow.

"Permit us, then, gentlemen, in the fulness of our grati-
tude, to inform YOll how mucb we are obliged tt) YOU;"and
that if the unhappy diflerences beti,ve-en us and QUI'Parent
State should so increase as to compel us to the necessity of
accepting yo-nr offer, we shall, with the risk of oudives,
endeavour to secure your region froln the tyranny tlO\Vthreat-
ened. $0 sb;ill YOUTSand ours enjoy the same b]essing~
one safety~ti1J our gracious, Sovereign is again pleased to
communicate to. aJl his people the generol,ls langiiage o(
uni ty and peace.,. ~ .

That you may 10ng enjoy every blessing ihis little ]j(e
can give, and that the impending dangers Alm1g:/dy God
may yet voucf1safe to avert, is the ardent anddaily prayer
of, gent](Jmen, your much ol:Jligedand mos! afrectionat~
countrymen. -

'..
'

. By order of the Committeeof Cltarte$City COlmty.
. ,

'VAl. G. MUNJi'OIW,
,

S~~1UEL H.'\.InvooD,-
J OH:' TYLEu.

,
ALBANY COmIITTF.E TO MASSACHU~",,~TTS dQN'Oll.,ESS;

. . . ~
, _ A1bany CommitteeJ;h;tmber, JuneJ3, 1775.

BRETHREN: We have received a vague and" uncertain
account ii-om your Coron)', of an engagement\vhieh yom-
Troops have bad with the eneinies of oUf CountrY' aLOTPBar
Charlestown. As we feel ourse]ves- deeply interested in
every event affecting the generalweaT of Amerzcfl.~it gIves
us great pleasure that (though with the loss of. in:my ora ve
men) you have been able, iT our information,l;e. true, fo
drive, with considerable ]os5,the tools of tyralll1yand op-
pression back to their asy]um. Strongly impresSBd with
thewarrnest disposition tocu]tivate barmony wfil1};ou, and,
if uecessary,to afford you all theassistanceinour power,
we bave therefore serit you this by 'I\lr: 'Prhe~'in- urder 10
receive from you a circu01stantia] dGt,!1aof the I~teenga'ge-
ment and its consequences.

' .
--

,.,..c.

Nhy that God who has so often signally espoused onr'
cause In the arduoLls struggle for liberty and humanity, still
continue to you his gracious gtlidanceand proteclion.

We expect dai]y an attack upon Ticonderoga from Ca-
M~. '

",

We are at ,a loss to knO\~ what must be done with the
donations collected in this City for the poor otB()s101i; "and
beg to be informed by you, as the chief of the c<:l2.ritrib':Jtions.
are in graTn, whether we shall dispose of It here; and ,con-
vert it into casb, br otherwise wait your directions.~'

Weare, brethren, your very humble servants.
By order Qrthe Committee: '9AJ\IUE;LSTRll:i'GE~1

.
Chmrmanprci tempore.

To the - -Provincial 'Congress - of. theCo]ony'o!Jff(issa(;JlU-
__setts-Bay if sitting, or 'otherwise to' the COf!1uHttee. of

War at Carniridge orelsew here,
.,

'
~- --.,' .

New-York, Jqne 23, 1775.

1\'IR. HOLT: The County 'of Cam6e~'land,"i;1 thi~ Prov~
inee, having been represented as iiiimica] to the proceed-
ings of the late ContinentaL Congress at Philadelphia,

and _to tl1e several Provincia] CQngre:3scs siJ\ce be]rl in tllo
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respective British Colonies in America, in defence of their
just rights an_d freedom; you are desired to publish in the
Ncw- York Journal the folJowinf1 Proceedincrs and Resolu-
tions of a General C~muJi'U~e, ~6nsisting of the Commit-
tees of a IJumber of Towns, by which the whole_CouIJty
\'iaS we1l represented at a meeting in October last. TJ18
long delay of the publication was occasioned by some un-
fair "practices of a smal1 but mischievous party, together
with ihe remote sifmition of the County from the City of
New- York.

At a meeiing of the Committees from a number of
Townships in the County of Cumberland, and Province
of Newc York, held at the County-Ha1l, at Westminster,
011the 19th and 20th_of October, 1774, to consider a Let-
ter very lately received from Mr, Isaac Low, Chairman of
the Committee of Corr'espondence of New- YQrk, dated
,May 21 st, 177,1, to consult on measures pl'oper to bet:Jken
aJ thjsimportant day: present, e.ighteen Delegates from
twdve Towns.,

Colonel JOHN IL~zELINE chosen Chairman.

After baving read Mr. Chairman Low's Letter, and the
Act of the British Parliament in lay ing a duty or tax on
Tea, for tbe purpO'se of raising a revenue in America, the
BostQ,n Port Bill, so called, and divers other late -Acts of
the British Parliament';'sundry d"bates being h~d th_ereon,

Voted, That John Grout, Esquire, Mr. Joshua Wrbu,
Doctol~ Paut Spooner, Mr. Edwa.rd llarris,and :\laJOI"
WiNiam Williams, be a Comtnfttee to take into considel'SI-
ti~)ll the aforesaid L,eHer, and divers alol;esaid Acts, and
report to this meeting. Whoicpoj.tea as [o]]ows :

This County being in its infarlt state, contending with
the hardsbips Df subduIng the \vi]derness, and converting it
into fruitful Jields,being sJtuated here in a corner, at a
considerable removefrQm tbepopulous, civilized parts'of
the Country, conceIve-they, by tIieir own experience, in a
small degree feel the sufferings of their ancestors.

c

The first planters in America endured hunger, cold,
and other distresses, untiltbey, by their arduous industry,
found Sllitable relief fron) their bountiful fieJds and their
own expenses; and as, the people of this Ccunty were
chiefly born in SOme one or otber' Qf the New-fJngland
Provinces, and conceive them to be at leilst as IQyal to the
King as any sUbjects he can boast of, are surprised to find,
by the late Acts o(Pa,diament, that all Anu;ricans are de-
prived oLthat great right of calJ\ng that their own, which
tpey by their industry havehouestly acquired; are sur-
prised to tinda po-wer arise in Britain, which, with impu-
nitys;lY, they have a right to bind the Colonies in all Cases
whatsoever, .andattempt to- exercise that authority, by
taking, at their pleasure, the properties of the King's Ame-
ricalLSu_bjects witboutthelt consent; especially since some
of tbe fgxmer KilJgs of Great Britain by charter granted
to tb~ir s_ubjects in .lVew-England, their heirs, and assigns,
and all others who should settle within certain bounda-

- --

ries, diviaed into. Colonies, all tbe libertJes am! privileges
. of natur~L fr~e-bQ,rn ;:;nbjects of England; yet, notwith-

standing this, that such a ppwer shonld aris~under the
mere Irmpection of the King, 'llDrebuked, to claim a1l
Amer"imnn properly, and aetua\Jy to take as mucb as they
ple,ase,m dir"ect bl'each ofthesoJemn cOIDpact between a
former King, on his part, and his successors, made with
the' first. plaDters S)f these Colonies, and others 'that after
should be born among them, or join them, or be born on
tbe seas when going thither; and'we do not cQnceive those.
whO'se rjghts are asafQresaid solemn1y declared, are more
sacred in crespect of the security of their property, than
the right of this and otberCo]onie-s whose rights are only
natural as British suhjects; for he. wbo bas nothing but
wbat ..anoJherhas power at pleasure lawfu\Jy to take away
from nilll'~a,s nofhing that be can ca1l his own, and is, in
the. fullest sense orthe word, a slave-a sIaveto hirp "',ho
has such power ; and as coo ]lart of British America stipu-
lated t9 settle as sl'!v~s, tbec privileges of British SlJPjects
are th<;:il' pri:vileges, uaud ,,:boever endeavours to deprive
them of the_ir privileges is guilty of treason against the
American,~, as well as the British Constitution.. There-
fore Resolved,

. I. Trlat as.true_nnrl loyal subjects of our gracious Sover_c
ei~n, King Ge~rge t~e Thi~d 0[. Gr~qtB~it(1in, &c., we
wl1l spel'1d our hYes atld fQrtLJnes.ln Ills serYlce.

lI.-That as we wiJI defend our 'King whne he reIgns
over us, bis subjects, and wish his reign 'majoelong and
glorious, so we wi1l defend our just rights, as British sub-
jects, against every power that shaH attempt to deprive us
oC them, while breath is in our nostrl1s, and blood in our
veins.'

.,

-. . -
.

- -
~

- - -- - -
c. HI. Tl1at considering the iate Acts of tIle Bn:tish Par-

liameot for blocking up the Port of Boston;&c., which we
view, as arbitrary and unjusl, inasmuch as tbe Parlia,ment
have sentenced them unheard, ana dispensed with all the
mociesoLlaw anci justice which we think necessary to dis:'
tingllish between Jawfll\Jyobtaining rightfQr property in-
jured, and arbitrarily enforcing to COIIII)lywith Hielr will,
(be it right OJ wrong.) we resol ve to assist the people
of Boston in defence of their liberties to the utmost of our

- -- -
~

- - - "-." ,_." ,,, "
abilities.-

1V. Sensible that the strength of our opposition tatbe
lat~ Acts consists in a l1niJorrn, manly, steady, and deter-
mined mode of procedqre, we will bear testimony "gainst
and discourage al1 riotous, tumultuous, and unnecessary
mobs which tend. to injure the persons or properties of
harmless Ind~vidljaJs; but endea\'ouI: to ti'eatthose persons
whose abominable. principles and aClions,.show tl1en1 .to be
enemies to' Am"rican liberty, as IQathsome animals .not fit
to be touched or t()bave any society or QOl1nectionwitb.

v. Resoh.ed,That we choose a COIl1Jnjttee to -COIT~S-
pond with tbe other Committees_ of Corresp-o-nrlence or
this Province and elsewhere, and thut Mr: Joshua Webb,
John Grow, Esquire, Deacon John_Sessi()1ls, l\Jajor Wil-
limn William,~, andCaptain Jucor; Hoisington, IJea Com-
mittee as aforesaid.

.,

VI, Resolved, Tbat tbe tha'nks- of tllis vomnijttc() ,he
given to the CommiUee of Correspondeucein,thecapiti'JI .
of this Province, for the notice tbey have taken of tbis
inJant County.

.

VII. Re.olred, That Mr. Chairman forwar,d these Re-
..

sotves to,Mr. L()1o; Cbairman of Hie C()mmittee of CO.l'~
responde-nee at Ntw- York, and cornn5unicllte JO hlrI] by
Letter tbe reasons why his Letter to tbe Supervisors of this_
County was ans<;yered no sooner, c. -F... ~. ."

VIII. ,Resolved, Thllt CpJo{lel B1!~eHine, the Cbair-
man, have tbe tbanks of thisCommiUee, f.QrJjis good seJ-
vices as Chairman.

c .

The above Report beiQg divers limes read, paragraph
by paragraph, . - .

Voted, nemine contradicente, That the same he ac~ept-
ed as tbe sense of ti1ismeeting, and flStheir Resolves.

By order of the Convention:. .' ,

JOHN H"'ZJ;:LTINEJ Chmrman.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO THE CONTlKF;NT~L CONGREf1S.
Tjconderoga,Jnnc' 23, 1775:,,_ _

""

u .

M';YIT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: The ~CoDg-ress otthe
Colony of the]}lassachusetfs:8(~y, on the fO;lrteepth day
of June last, appointedWaltel' f!Jpooner,Frederick Foster,
and James' S,tllivan, a Committee to!epflirtolhE)TQ.rl.i'es~e~
of Ticonderoga andCl'own POir!t,0I1 the Lake Ch~mplain,
to inquire into lhe importanee.Of hQLding tbose posts, aDd
also tbe method by which they maybemaint\!Dwd; to estab- .

lish tbere in the pay of said Colony, so l11any men to de-
fend the same posts as tbey shollidjudge necess.ary, not
exceedin~ four hundred: Andtlw sqid Cpn1J}!ittei::J.:WG.re
also by said Congress directe'd, when ,theYn shouldhaye
l11!Jdethemselvesful1y acquainted-\vith tpesltuatiop and im-
portance oCsaid posts, respectful1y to signify their'thou~nts
ibereon to your Honours, _ ,

--
u .u~_:=___~

__ ..
W'11Cre[Ol'e, by order of saidCommitfee-; I take leave to

inform you, that it is the opinion of saiq Q9!TIlJlit!ee,such
is the importance of tb~sefortre~~e.s, tbaLshQ!]lcLtJleyonce~
be in the hands of the epeIY]iesto,A.melica,tlJeGoJony
of NCUhJ-:'or7c, together with the NeW__-J3)ngland'Colooies,
would be i.n cQntil1\lal danger ofh\lving de\JreciitiQns coin-
mittedon them by the regular forceswhQ \YQlJJcJJlepos-
sessed of those garrisons; and should --tb~ ,QCf.IJ,J!di.a1]§.and
savages, who, we hope, are Dot yet at enmity with 115,be
inclined t9 take part with tbe Minjstelial. ,ar,my,lhedistress
of the Colonies before mentloLu:Cfnm!'t~~~iLr£J\2elygreat.
A garrison at the south ~pd ,Qf _Lak~Jle.o~~e~liowever
tenable, cO,llld be of but little serv,k~..lQJ~NtfUi;,l'-'ngl<ntll
ColoJ1ies, because tbe mo?t "easy'!o@;;, fOF~carITry from,

-- .
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Quebeck into New-Englandwouldbe tbrough Lake Cham-
lJ{ain to§~uth-Bay, fromwhence Tthey ~Jight. travel by lTand
throuuh the new settlements of l\iew-l ol.k mto the l\ew-
$;;:gl~nd Gover.nmen,t~ and df)stroy tl;e frontier towns on
their [parCE, diive the farmers from their fields, prevent the

, large suppli'es of wheat and other necessaries whieI; may

,.S09Il9~~xpected from these new settlements, se~)d(lJst~'ess
and famine ioto the bDwelsof tbe country, and tb1saHw1Ib-
o.!lt,.pefngon a right line witbin nlany miles of the south

_ endQ[~p.keJ!:/J.9rge. .

"

,
rfl'11J\kSL()rder~.d.by said Committee to si~nify to your

ItOnours, that it is the opinion of said Comlmttee that the,

d~f~mc!.L()Llb~s~ .fqrtr.e~$~s.must 1:>0supported by holding
th~ cQmnmnd of Lake Cha.mplain, which they conceive
may be more easily done by having vesseJsof various con-
stnictions, well manned 'and armer!, floating there; for which
purpOSe the Committee have,stationed four hundred men

'. tliere~'\vhlch' are an that the embarrassed ~ir'CulDstancesof
9u,fQ"9T9.di can' at present admit of, to co-ope~ate with near

'::ftfWlIsanQunder the cO,mmandof Colonel.lIzmnan, who is
,ien:t.t()~_ih2ieposts by tbe Government of Con~ecticut; but
whether the forces now 'on the, lake are sufficient for the.
pd~po~~r~fo~e~)en-ii~~ed', )'o~'r Honours' will judge.'. ',

. B. ARNOLD.
TotheHonourable the.fresident and n]~ Members of th~

AmericanCongress nO\v sitting at PMladelphia.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO PRESIDENT OF COJ\GRESS.
-

, .

Lebanon, Jtine 23, 17'i5.

SIR: I am to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the
seventeenth June, enclosing the Resolve in Congress of the
sixteenth; the recommendation of a fast; and Col. Dyer's
letter ofihe sixteenth. This express passing in haste can
only inform thereof, and mention that my letter of the
twentieth, which hope you \vill receive before this, will
inform of what is already done. Have enclosed tbe ad-
ar~~s ofth.epeople of Great Britain to. the inhabitants of
4meric.a, not knowing whether you have received it from.
any other way. This e~press brings you intel]igence from
carhp' rieirr Boston. I sincerely condole tbe joss of the

,\j-orthy"D()CtQr 'Warrej~, the unbappy burning of Charles-
, town,&c. ' God grant wisdom,unanimity,and success, to
- , our American Councils' and cause. Witbout time to en-

l~rge or to wriie to our De]eg'ates, to whom pray my com-
pliments, I am, with great truth and regard, Sir, your most
oliedienta~d most humble servant,

"

,_.~. ,

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

Honourab!~ JQhn Hancock, Esq.

EXTRACT O'F A LETTER FROM AN OFFICER ON BOARD ONE
J)F 'J;':HE' KiNG'~ SHIPS AT BOSTON, TO HIS FRIEN}) IN

't,ONriON,'DATED JbJ\t 23,1775. _ '

. .. ..it. .. ~ . ~

.
'

. On the eyening of the sixteenth we were informed that
the Provincials ,were erecting-a battery on the heights near
Charlestown, -and th.at tbey intended from thence !o hom-,

bard the TQwnot Boston. Early on the seventeenth, we
': were alarmed with an accoUnt that they had been at work

,upon it all night, and had nearly completed it.W e were
- h:nmediat~Ij ordered to land some battalions, and in the,

m~~a~tilll~ QUf great gons \Vere fired against those who. ap-
'peared to be busily employed at the battery. Whether
our shot,didnot 'reach farenough to create any confusion'
amorii theml or it was owing to their resolution, I cannot
say; but certain it is, that the moment they discovered the
landing of g,ur 'J)-oops, they formed in order of battle, and
so far from retre\lting, as we expected, they marched to-
,vards us with, the utmost coolness and regularity. Nothing
can exceed the panick and apparent dislike 'Of most 'of the

, King's Troops to enter ioto this engagement; even at the
l!lllding, s~yerar attempted to run away, and five actually
took to to:eir:beels inorper to join the Americans, but were
presently brought back, and t\VOof them were immediately
hyng up in terrorem to the rest. They, for the most part,
openly express a dislike to the service in which tb.ey are
engaged, and"Dotoing- but the fear of miJitary punishment
prevents their daily deserting. The Generals, perceiving
the l'tret}gth and order of the Provincialsl ordered a re~
enfofceme»ttO join ~he Troops already larided,but h,efore

~-.,;".,
-~

- -
.

- -
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they came up, thecannonadfng -on both side,S began. The
Provincials poured do",;n like a torrent, and fought like men
who had no care for their persons; they disputed every
inch of ground, and their numbers were far superiourto
ours. Tbe King's Troops gave way Beveral times, and it
requirer! the utmost efforts of the GelJe.rals tQ, ralfy them.
At the beginiJillg of the .engagement many of them abso-
lutely turned their backs, not expecting so hot a fire. from
the Americans; the latter feigned a retreat, in order, as we
suppose, to draw our Troops arter dIem, and b)' tbat means
to cut them in pieces; and we are informed tbat General
Ward had a reserve of four thousandplen for that purpose.

The. King's Troops, concluding that the Americans quitted
the field through fear, pursued themU1Jder that apprehen-
sion,but did not proceed far enough to be convinced, by
thatfital experience which was, as we hear, design~d for
them, of their mistake.. The ,engagement lasted upwards
of four hours, and ended infinitely' to our disadvantage.
The flower of olIr Army are killed or wounded. During
the engagement Charlestown was set on fire by the King's
Troops, in order to stop the progress of the' Provincials,
who, after their sham retreat, returned to attack them; but
I think it was a wanton act of the King's' Troops, who
certainly, after they had joined the main body of our Ar~ny,
bad nooccasiQn to take tha.t methoA of retarding the return
of die Americans, \vIJO,upon perceiving that General Ward
stood still, with his reserve, laid aside th~irintentiqn_s. ,

Our Troops are sickly, 'and a great nllmberare' afflicted'
with the- scurvy, occasioned by the want of fresh provisions.
I heartily wish mys'eJf with you and the' rest of my friends;
and the first opportllnitythat offers I will sell out and re-
turn, for at the best only disgrace .cap Mise in ,the service
of such a cause as that in which we are engaged. The
Americans ;Ire not those poltroO!1 I myself was~once taught
to believe them to be; they are men of liberaTand noble
sentimenls ; their very characteristickis the love QiJiberty ;
and though I am an officel' under the King of-Great Bri-.
tain, I tacitly admire tbeir resolution .and perseverance,
against the present oppressive measures of the British Gov-
ernment.

'

To ,thf; Honourable President and :Members of the Pro-
vincial Congress, now sitting at WATERTOWN:

The Petition of the Selectmen,' Officers oJtbe .Militia,
and Committee of Correspondence of MAKCHESTER,
humbly sheweth:. .
That whereas, this Town labours under pecllliar difficult}',

by reason of its being so situated as greatly exposes us to
the inroads, of our-merciless enemies, and we are thereby
reducedtothe disagr~eab]e necessity of keeping a constant
guard in' several parts of the Town, for-the defence of life
and property ; and having received inf9Irnation .fr()!!)Head:
Quarters in Cambridge; in which th.e necessity of keeping
a very strict guard is urged, in consequence whereof our
guards are doubled, tbat the malevolent intentions of those
who are indefatigable in their endeavo.Ufs tqdi~tress us
may, if possible, be defeated, together with our 'numbers
being considerably lessened, as there is nigh one full com-
pany gone from hence into the service of our Country, bas
increased our duty and made it mOre fatiguing; 'w11ichlof
necessity, calls off men of every description, among others
farmers, whereby our agriculture is";greatly impeded, and
wbich is nOWour principal dependance, as manY of the

.

inhabitants !!re seamen, and tbe business on which they
entirely depend for the support of themselves an(Ij:1milies,
being cut off; and the failure oftbe fishery, tbe .cbje:f
branch of business on whicb this Town r!epended, has'
deprived us of the. usual income by w.hich w'e l)a"e been
in part enabled to pay OIl!' pl'Opol'tion of pub!ic.k charges,
wbich are 9aily increasing, as also the charges oftne Town,
that so affects us as to reduce liSto great straits and diffi-
culties; and for this Town, under its prese'nt circumstances;"
to put into pay a sufficient number of men to guard and
defend it against the h1Vasions of our en,emies, would be a
burden greater than we are able to bear:

'
,

We, your petitioners, therefore pray, that )'on would
take into your serious consideration .the difficulties under
which we now labour, amI-grant us the privilege of raising
a cOqJpany of men, or part of onJ), and tbe liberty of
choosing officers therefor, ,and guartered in.~he Town, for

'. .
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its defence and security; - which company to be on the
Provincial Establishment, and to appertain to that Regi~-
n1_cnt which may be posted nearest to us.

And thus having represented our case to thishonoura-
ble Congress, we have a prevailing confidence that our re-
quest will meet witha favourable reception, and we receive
t.he end of our petition. The grant of which, YOUI' peti~
t1oncrs,as in duty bound;sball ever pray.

JoiI:-< TEWXBU~Y,

}
ANDREW WOODBUHY, Selecimtn.

ELEAZAR COUPT,.
~OHN LEE;

}
, ANDREW MAR ST

.

. ERS, Ofli?e
.

.
.

r~ of
S.HIUEL Fosnm, 'fildztw.
ELEAZER CRAFT,
JON.q'IIANBROWN,

}

JOHN TEWXBURY, Comm.. of
ANDRE

.

W i'

,

'lA1'\

.

STERS' Corresponil-
A:'IDREW W OOJ)BURY, ence.
JOSEPH 'vHIPPLE.

-

)Ianchester J Ul,e 23, I'775. -

lIASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS 'fOGENERAL WARD.

In Congress, 'Watertown, June 23, 1775.

SIR: As it appears to this Congress highly probable tbat

the Army oT our enernies will speedily make the utlnost

efforts to for:c~ our lines ;lnd penetrate into the country,
they have judged it absolutely necessary for the strength-

ening of the Army before _ Boston, that the eight Compa-
nies now pefS-ted in ~h~ County of Plymouth, belonging
partly to General Thomas'sRegiment, and panly to Colo-
nel Cotton'~.Regiment; should- irnmediately join the. said
Army. You ar.etnc[e(g!'e directed, without delay, to give
the orders neGessarry for the marching the .$aid eight Com-
panies to tbe said Ariny, as soon as may be.

To Gtmeral Ward.

GENERAL FOLSOM TO' NEw-trAMPSHIRE COMMIT'l'EE OIr,
-- SAFETY.

, Medford, June 23,1775.

GENTLEMEN: In my letter to you yesterdayI acquaint~
ed you that on my arrival here, I immediately waited on
the Captain-General. He then ordered me to make re-
turn to hIm of the two Regiments, viz: Colonel. Stark's
and Colonel ~Read's, of their situation and circum.stanctJs.
On my re1urnhere; I sent orders to the two Colonels to
nmke retutneftheir respective Regiments to me; Colonel
'Read irruueruatel( ooeyed the order, but Colonel Stark
repeatedly, and at last absolutely refused_to comply. I
am well jnformed by Mr. Stark's best friends, that he does
not inteng to pel,:mder any subordination to any person
appointeil by the Con-gressof NeUJ~Hampshire to the -gen-
eral command of theu New-Hampshire Troops. I have
tried all conciliatory -methods, both by personal conversa-
tion and tnemediaiiooof fi'iends, but without effect; in
consequence-_whereof, I this afternoon again waited on the
Captain-General at Head-Quarters, to take his orders on
the matt

.

e
.

r
.

. ~ He
.

requestea me
.

to advise with the Com-
ri1ittee oCSa.fety of New-Hampshire on- the business. As
Colonel Stqr]i has reMived. no commission as yet from
you, he thinks he does not properly come under his cogni-.
zance. _ .

Gentlemen, it is, I trust, unnecessary to hint to you,
that, witho!!t a proper subordination, it will be absolutely
impossible faT me to e~ecut(:) the trust you have reposed in
me. In myfast c.onversa,tion with Stark, he told me he
could tak.e his pack and return home, (ana meant, I sup-
pose, to lead hisrn.~n.with him.) I represented to him
the dishonQufaple part he would thereby act towards both
Colonies. I have sIDce made inquiry, and find he would
not be abl(:) to leadgff many more than the supetnumera-
riesof his Regiment, it still consistirig of thirteen 'Compa-
nies. I think a Regiment might be formed of the men
who have been under his command, without his being ap-
pointed to the command of them.

I must do the justice to Lieutenant-Colonel Wyman to
say, he has behaved pTudently, courageously, and very much
like a gendt'man, -apd! think I could recommend him for
the command .assoon as auy person I know.

I.think I shall nevel' be able to do any thing. with the
Regiment, un]ess you make new regulations in the field
officers, whom 1 would recommend should be taken out of
the Captains of that Regiment, whi"ch 1 apprehend would
facilitate tbe union of our troops.

.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
NATHANIEL FOLSOM.

ADDRESS OF COL. BAILEY 'X'OTHE NORTH'ERN'iNTIiANs';

Newbury, June 23, 1775.
Tbe present war is only between the King and a part

of the Lords and America. The Lords say, aJI America
shall becon1e slaves or servants.lOjlteO!c; shall plough no
more tban tIley say; eat nor drink, nor weal', nor hu_nt,
only by- their leave; shaH not kill deer,rnoose, IJeaver,'or
any otber tbing, but by theIr consCilf..AUleriC(zsay-iliey
wi]]; and that the King, oy the LQIds' advice,- has sem
red cDats to kill us, if we will DotoeUsllbject to- \vhiiC-fhey
say. And we bave thirty thoJJsandll1Bn"vithguns, great
and small, to fight in our. ~efen~e; we only wiiriiioliv~
as we havehereJofore;, we do npt w<Jotto figbt, if they
would let us alone. You are aSITI_u_chtnre.ateoedaswe;
they want you to kill us, and. then~ they. will klll you,. if
you 'wIII n-ot serve them. Dreadful wicked, men they
be; tbey do not think there is any God -tlult - \viII punish
them by and by. If you bave a mind to join US,I will
go with any number you sha11bring to our Army, and you
shall each have a good coat and" blankct, &c.; and fony
shillings per month, let the time be longer or shorter. If
you will go to Canada and get wh-at inh~[Jigence you cim,-
and bring it to me, at any place you shall set, I wil1 I.lleet
you myself, and pay you wen; fLlruier, if you arem1Y way
afraid of the Regulars, you and all those tribeS:~hall have.
protection here, or we will fight for )'0(1 In jour own cOUn-
try, if wanted; but if you or the French, or any other In-
dians, fight against us, we know your comi.1ry, and shall
be troublesome to you; you knowhow wecollTafight Tast
war. But I know you \viII be frlimOI);, ail-dyou-may de-
pend upon us; we will pawn aU we have fO\:the.most
strict obscrvance of any agreement _wade wiih you. We
are now all brotbers, and we will he so with you; for one
aod made us all, and all must meet befO\:e God in a liitle
while. ' '

,
-

'__d

MEF;TING OF THE LIVERY OF LONDON IN C01liMoR::-IIAi.i...

_ London, Saturday, June 24, ]775,

Tbis -daycarne on, at Guildhan,-'the electionQ(She-riffs
for the City of London and County of Middlesex; al1d
other officers, for the year ensuing. At a quarter past one
o'clock, the Lord Mayor, attended by the two Shcrjffg,
Recorder, and the_ Aldermen Bull, Lewes, ThomQs,
Newnham, Hayley, Esdaile, Raw7inson,- &c.~asc-en-ded .

the Hustings, when the Common Griel'opened-tne--Collft,
and the Alderm()n below the Cbair, who had not served
the office of Sheriff,.were first pur in.JlOmiiiaijQn:~Toe
principal show of hands appearingin ravour"orAJdel'lnen
Hayley and Newnham, the Sheriff~' a~dai'ea~5e '~I~ctfcm
to have fallen on them. -

,- ..
- ~-c- -

..

The names of Hayley and--Newnliam wereJece!.ved
with the greatest applause, which was testified by almost
everyone in the Hall holding up their harias: About
twelve people held up their hands for Alderma.n Rawlin.
son, and about seven for Alderrr.H\ffThQV1Q$_.~m-:

The Lord Mayor then came to the front onhe Hus.
tings, and acquainted the Livery, tlratin con~qu-enceof
their Resohitions last ComQ}on~IfaI1,he waited on His
Majesty, in his corporate capacity, witli iheir~Kaifre-ss~&c:
He then read the King's Answer, together with a Letter
he received a few days after frotnJbe LordCbariiberlajp,
with his (the Lord Mayor's) Answer.'

- '. w~
"_

Mr. Saxby, the Chairman fro!? the Livery aUhe Half-
llIo?n Tavern, then came forward, andmak.t~e-=-f9Jlowlng
motIons: -

-_ __u -
_

__

1. Tbat the Town Clerk domlter]ri the Records 'of
this City, the Letter from the Lord Chamberliin t(>the
Right HOl}ourable the Lora l\1ay6r, whn his Lordship's
Answer. --

2. ~hat tbe thanks of this P9111mQn-}l~1Ibjgiven to
the RIght Honourable Jobn 'hIkes, Lord Mayor, for his
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vm\fable, jtidi~ious, and spirited def;nte of the rights and
piiviTegesof the Li\'ery in Common-H?lI assem~led.

,3. Thata copy of the said ResolutIOn be~aJrly tran-
scribe~ima signed by the Town Clerk, and by !Jim de-
']iven?9 to his ~ordsTlip.

4.1h.at whoc}'er advj~ed, His l\Iajesty to declare he
woiJld pot' in futur'e receive on the Throne any Address,
I{,emonstrance, and 'Petition, from the Lord Mayor, AJder-
nieri:"'al\d'Livery of London, are enemies to tbe rig:ht ?f
tbe subject to petition the Tbrone, because such advlce]s
calcuJat!'~ to intercept the complaints of the PeopJe to
th~!r S,qyereig'n) to prevent a redress of grievances, a.nd

,alienate the mipds, of Englishmen from the Hanoverwn
su6cea~on. '

, 5. TIlatit is the opinion of this Common-Hall, that
unless His Majesty [le1m the petitions of his subjects, the
right of petitioning is nugatory;, , , "

6; .'rbat the thanks of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Livery,in Common'-HaJl assembled, be gIven to the Right
Honpur!lble the Eail oJ 'Effingham, for having, consistent
with the princlpIes of a true Englishman, refused to draw
that sword ,which has been' employed to the honour of his
Coun,try,'against tbe lives and liberties of his Jellow-sub-

'Jects In America.
.

,

7. That the said J1eso]ution be fairly transcribt1d and
signed by tbe Town Clerk, and by him delivered to the
Right Honourable the Earl of Effingham. ,

8. Tbatan humb]tj Address, Remonstrance, and Peti-
tioiibe }lresented to His Majesty, from the Lord Mayar,
Aldermen, and Livery-of the Cit>, of London, in Com-

,1ll0n:'HaUqssembleq, on this important crisis of Amer[can
affairs.,

!)..TgD.'gree tQ tbe Address, Remonstrance, and Peti-
.1Ion' noW read.

.~O. .TI],~1the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, our
Representatives in Parliament, the Court of Aldermen,
the Sh,erifl;'; and Livery, in their Gowns, attended by the
Record.er and other City officers, be desired to present the
s,aid Addres;;, Hemonstrance, and Petition, to His Majesty

. sitting on hIs ThrQne~,
'

,

, P..1'hat th.e Sheriffs; attended by the Remembrance:,
do w.alt SI1 HIs MaJesty on lYlonila!! next, to, know Ins
Royal win and, pleasure when he wi]j rccei\'e on the
Throne t.hehulllbleAddress, Remonstrance, and Petition
of the Lord, Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery, in Common-
Hall assembled.'

12. T!~;tt tbesaid 'Address, Remonstrance, and Peti-
tion, be' rJot presented to His l\hjesty but sitting on the
Th~~ '

"
, The aboye motions belIlg unanimously approved of, the

II~II )Vas adjourned.

'-c"
"

London,June2i,lii5.

'.

y est~l;day the Sheriffs went up t; St. J;mes's to know
, UisMajesty's pleasure when he would be pleased to per-

mit the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Common Council, and
Livery, to wait on him with their Pc:tition, and Remon-
strabqe.. .His Majesty being at Kew, they went thitber,
where ihf)iwaited about three~quarters of an hour, when
His J\hjcisiy signified to them, by a Lord in waiting, that
t!Jey sbould go up to St. James's to-morrow for an answer.
They returned to the Mansion-House at nine o'clock.

, .., London, Ju1y 4, li75.
, At a l1}~.eting of the' Livery of London, in Common-

Hafiassembled: ,

T11~-~o.i4 Mayor acqu~inted the Livery that the Sheriffs
, waited onBis Majesty at St. Jomes's on 'Wednesday last,
and that 1\rr:.Sheriff Plomer addressed His Majesty as fol-
rows :'

"

" May it-please your ])l(Jj~sty:
,rw~ ire ordered by the Lord Mayor, Afdermen, and

Livery of the City of London, in CommQn-Hall assem-
bled, to wait upon your Majesty, humbJy Jo know your
Majesty~s'Royal will and pleasure when your Majesty will
be please-d to receive upon the Throne tneir humbJe Ad-
dress, Rem'onstrarice, and Pe.tition."

,

Towhi«h His Majesty answered: '

,

i' You: wiII please to take notice, that I wiJIreceive their

.Address, Remonstrance, and Peti'tion, on Friday next, at
the levee.'"

Mr. Sheriff Plomcr replied:

"Your Majesty will permit us to inform you, that the
Livery, in Common-HaH assembled, have resolved not fo
present tbeir Address, Remonstrance, and Petition, unless
Y0tjr Majesty shaH be- pleased to recei\'e it sitting on the
Th{one."

To which His Majesty answered:,

"I am ever ready to receive addresses and petitions;
but I am the judge where." ,

The Lord Mayor then declared, that in consequence of
the order of the Livery that the Address, Remonstrance,
and Petition sbould not De present<:,dto Ihe King but sit-

- ting on his Throne, the SherifiS'Report to him, and Lord
Hertford's Letter, his Lordsbip had not attended His Ma-
jesty with the said A ddJ'ess." ,

Ordered, Tbat His Majesty's Answer, now reported,
,

be entered in the books of the Liverf of this City.

Resolved, That the King is bound to hear the Petitions
of his People, it being the undoubted right of tbe subject
to be beard, and not a matter of grace and favour.

Resolved, That His'I\Iajesty's Answer is a direct oenia]
of the right of this Court to have t~~irPetitions heanI.

Resolved, That such denial renders tbe right of peti-
tioning the Tbro'ne, recognized and established by the
Revolution, of no effect. ,

, Resolved, Tbat wbo()ver advises His Majesty, direct])'
or indirectly>- tQ r~fuse bearing the humble A(Ldress, Re-
monstrance, and Petition of this .Court, on the Throne, is
equa]ly an enemy to the bappinessand security of tbe
King, and the peace and liberties of the People.

Ordered, Tbat the Address, Remollstr;nee, an,d.Petj-
tion which His Majesty refused to IJear on tJieThrQne, be
printed in the publick papers, and signed by the Town
CJerk.

Res9lvcd, Tbat the following Instruction be give.n to
our Representati\'es in Parliament:

"GENTLEMEN : You are instructed by thy#Livery in
Common-Hall assembled, to move immediately on tbe
next meeting of Parliament, for an~hllmble Addres,s from
the Honse of Commons, to His Majesty, requesting to
know wlio were the advisers of thos'e fatal measures \vbich
have planted Popery and arbitrary power in America, and
have plunged us into a most unnatural civil, war, to the
subversioIJ of thefundameotal principJes of English lib-
erty, tbe ruin of our most valuable Commerce, and the
destruction of His Majesty's subjects; to know who
were tbe advisers of a measure So dangerous to His Ma-
jesty's happiness; and the rights of his people, a,s refusing
to hear the petitions and complaints of his subjects. You
are further instructed, gentlemen, to mQve' for.an: impeach-

,

ment.Pf the 'authors and advisers of those measures; that,
by bringing them t6 publick justice, evil connseH01's may
be removed from before the King, his Tbronemay be
established) the rights of tbe people be vindicated, and the
whole ErilJjire restored to the 'enjoyment of peace, liberty,
and safety."

"

,

Ordered, That the sa~dResolution be fail'!y transcribed,
and signed by the Town Clerk, and by him delivered to
our Representatiyes inPar]jament.

,','

Ordered, That {he Sheriffs do wait upon His Majesty,
and deliver into, His Majesty's hanel, in the name of .the.
L.ordMayor, Aldcrmiln, and Livery il}Common-Hall aS~
sembled, a fair copy of thc Resolutions agreed t6 onl\iid-
summer-day and this day, signed by ihe TownClerk.,

- Ordered, That the Sheriffs, atte!Jped by Mr, Remem-
brancer, do to-morrow wait on His Majesty with the afore:-
said Resolutions.

Ordljred, That the Reso]utions of thisday be printed in
the pubJick papers, signed by the Town Clerk.'

Signed by order: RIx.

Juty 5, Ji75.
The Sheriffs waited on His Majesty at St. James's"

when MI'. Sheriff Pl9mer addressed the King in the fol-
lQwing words:
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" lJ1ay it please your lUajesty :
.

"We are ordered by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery
. of the City of London, in Common-Hall assembled, to

waif upon your Majesty, humbly to deliver into your Ma-
jesty's hands, in their name, their Resolutions agreed to in
Common-Hall, on the ~4th day of June last, and of the
4th instant." .

Mr. .Sheriff Plomer then delivered !l copy of the Reso-
lutions. OIily, but not tbe Address, Petition, and Remon-
strance, into the King's hand, which he received withQut
saying a word. The Address, Petition, and Remonstrance
was ordered by the Common-Hall to be given to the pub-
lick in print. .-, .

misfortune 01 your Majesty, ir is the misTortuueand grieC
of your People, to have a Grand Council and a Represen-
tative under an undue and dangerous influence-an influ-
euce which, though procured by your Ministers, is dan-
gerous to your Majesty, by deceiving you; and to your
People, by betraying them.

'

II.l s\Jch a situation your petitioners are bOllDdto deClare
to your Majesty, that they cannot and will not sit uncon-
cerned; that they will exert. themselves,-at everyhazard,
to bring those who pave advised these ruioQ\l!5measure.s, to
the justice of this Country, and of the much injured coro-
nies.

"

.

We have already signifiecf our' persuiSioll,'1Iiattfiese
evils originate in tne secret advice orthose who are eqli~lIy
enemies to your Majesty's title, and to the rights' of your
People. Your petitioners are now compel1ed to saf,that
your Throne is surrounaed by menav()we:aly inImical to
those principles on which your Majesty possesses the
Crown, and this people their liberties. At a time of
such difficulty and danger, publick confidence is essential
to your Majesty's repose, and to the preservation of your
People. Such confidence cannot be obtained by Ministers
and advisers who want wjsdom, and hold priociples incQm-
patible with freedom; nor can any hope of relief be ex-
pected froma Parliament chose!IIunder a D:atiQpaLddusioIJ
insidiously' raisedl by misrepresentations touching thi nile
state of America, and artfully embraced by a precipifate
dissolution. '_ _ .__

. u_

Your opetitioners, therefore, again pray anod beseech
your Majesty to dismiss your. present l\'linisters, and ad-

. visers fro(FJyour person and COlIOciJs[oreyer; to dissolve a
Parliament who, by various acfsof cr\1elty and injustic~e,
have manifested a spirit of persecuilonagainst Ol1foretnren
in America, and given theirsanctiQrdo P.opery and arbi-
trary power; to put your future 'confidence in Ministers
whose known and' unshaken atta6bmentlQ tll~ .CQIIstitu~
tion, joined to your wisdom and_integriiy, may enable rour
Majesty to sett1e this alarming dispute upon the sure, h~h-
ourable, and lasting foundationS-QfgeneraJ .liberty.

And a motion being made~ and question put, to agree to
the said Addre-ss, Remonstrapcel and PetitIon, the same
was resolvedin the affirmative. '.---

Signed by order:

At a meeting of the Livery of London, jri Common-
Hall assembled, on Saturday, the 24th of June, 17'75:-

A motion being made and question put, that aR humble
Address, Remonstrance,. Md Petition be presented tollis
Majest'y, from-theLord Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery of
the Ciiy of Lonllon, in Common-Hall assembled, on this
importaot crisis of American affairs; the same was resolved
i.n.the a.ffinnatiye. .

And an Adgress, RemonstraIlce, and Petition to the
King Delng--produced, a motion was made that the same
be .read; and the question being put by Mr. Recorder, it
was resolved in the affirmative; whereupon, the same was
read, as fo]]ows:

To~the.King's Most Excellent Majesty:

. The humble Address, Remonstrance, and Petition of the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery of LONPON;'

l~lost GraciQus-Sovercign:
. .

We, your .l\Iajesty's most faithful subjects, the Lord
. Mayor, - Aldermen, Livery, &c., of London, in Common-

Hall assembled, are compelled again t() disturb your Ma-
jesty's repose with our complaints.

We have already expressed to your Majesty our abhor-
, rence of the tyrannical measures pursued against our fel-

low-subjects in America, as well as of the men who secretly
advise, .and of the Ministers who execute these measures.

.

\Ve desire to repeat again, that the power contended for
Qver,the Qglo[1ies,under jhespecious name of dignity, is,

, to, all iiitents gnq purposes, despotism ; and that the exer-
cise of despotick power in any part of the Empire, is in-
consist~!J.r~ithth~~haracter 'and safety of tllis Country.

b
.

d f
TO GENEnAL G.b.CE.

. As we would not ~utfer aoy mal) or 0 y 0 men to ,
..

estaglisp'J!.rbitmry power oVJ;~ru.s, We cannot acquiesce in Pb.iladelpl1ia. June 24. 1775'.
. ;;Iny attempt to force it upon any part of Ol]r fellow-sub- ' I believe you were not by nature void of humanity or

jects:mW.e-.are persuaded, thafby the sacred unalterable justice. I have even the charity to think, fiom what I
righti:1.Qf.human I)aJ\]re, aswf:ll as by every principle of the have learned of your character,

.

there was a portion of
ConsJittifi9p;tfieAmerica1.Tsoug~uo enjoy peace, liberty, these cardinal qualities mixed up with your day. But I
and ~afety; that \yhateverpower invades these rights ought know enough of the human heart to be' thorougnly cpn-
to be resisted. We hold such reiSiiSta,ncein vindication of vincedt hat it is possible fora good man to be_corrupted,
dleir cgns_tifution.aLrights,to be their indispensableduiy to and to become' hardened against e.very IioI)est, virtuous
aod, from whom those rights are derived to themselves, impulse. . .

_ . '
..,

w.hO.G:ilQD,ot.p.e~§af~,a1!cI..happywitbout them; to their pos- Interest, that demon which is p~rpetuaUy tempting the
terity,\vho have a right to claim this inheritance at their weakness of'man, has prevailed over tno,SecQn~~de)1tious-
hand;;, unviolated and unimpaired. feelings, and betrayed you intoirreparabJe gl1iJC

"We !lave aJrea,dy remonstrated to your Majesty, that Perhaps )'ou may have had the COI)sol~toriview, when
thesJ! rn~a~mrC3?Ferebig:with all the consequences which you accepted your present highcommal1d, of spee(Iily,
could a!a,mLa[IeS! apd-Gommercial people; a deep, and and witho.ut. bloodshed, conciliatiilg djis -ColJI)try tq the
perhaps fatal, wound 10 commerce ; the ruin of manufac- desired state 6f vassalage,. and by this wiJiuisQfguicldy
!lJ.res,;lb~ d~tEipl!tion.()fthe reyemw, and consequent in- reaping the rich reward of your glorious villan'y. If this
crease of taxes; the alienation of the Colonies, and the was your aim, hQW poignant musLbetQe._~IjiSappointment
blood Qf your l\Iajesty'iS sl.lbjects.. you haye m'et with, and bow m.~rited lhfpunishoient in

Unliappily, Sire, tha WOI'S!of th~se apprehensions is supposing yourself master 0.£contingencieS)J1iLdireCIQtof
now realized in all irshQrrour. We have seen, with equal events, which is the char.acter 6(divipityjt~df;bi;Itif it
dread 'and concern, a civil waf commenced in America by be with you as I have represe,nted, you are al}instance of
your M\ljesty's Commander-jn~Chief. Will your Majesty great cruelty and depravity of fie;trt, for.your.intention wa$

, be pleased to consider what ,VIJIstbe the situatio:n,of your evidently to ,deprive three ,millions of peOple ofthe.irlilier-
people here, who bave nQthing'now to expect from Ame- ties, and to armibiIate.all right in property:. .- -,., ,-. '
l'ica but Gazettes of blQod, and mutual lists of their slaugh- Whatever may have been your'sentirnJJQts in!J)€!begi'n-

. tered feIlQw:.subjects. .. ning, you have lately takeD sO de§.H'uGlh~.apart 'as to put
Eve.ryUmoment's pros£)cution of this fatal ~var may loosen both your friends and enemi~s OILt.of. .al1o.o\l.DJ.Jj).r:ei'sp-ect

irreparably the bonds ortharconnection on which toe glory to your charader. How happeIleQ it, that i!Uhe .COUJ"se
and safety of the British Empire depend. of yol)r letter-writing to Ministry, you. neverhazarded an

If anything could add to the alarm of iheseevents, it i'mportant .co'Djecture which wasu'£Ql1firH~g,,,9Yany .~!,Ib.se-.
is your Majesty's having declared your confidence in tbe quent event? That of one. wet:\lt.~~~r:ffguJar1irefufed by
wisdolJ).qfriJ~n, a m~jQr.ity of whom ,are notoriously ~ribed !he experience of the !lex!? :Wa~j~ t1.1e_~J;!!kne~s_~"~x~)Ur
tohetray theIr constltU.ents and theIr Country. It IS the Judgment that led Y0l.l astray,.or tlie desire or ffiittetmg the
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views of an ab~ndoned Adminis1raJ)on) If it was tbe first, thath~aq to a prostitute lawyer, who, very consistently,
you ought never to venture anotber, but c6nfine yourself to gave it as his opinion, that effects meant nothing more than
past events aQd th~ facts of the day; if the latter, you must w~aring apparel and household furniture; that it did not
n.oW,be cOllVjnced, by what has already happened, of the incIurle moveables ~n general. It was upon this wretched
dreadful consequences which may flow from so vile a pros- quibble you refl)s~d t9 let the inhabitants carry away all
titution of your integrity. their effects with them. '

. I shall IlOWtake leave to recapitulate some parts of your I have always -been taught to believe the Army is the
conduct, in order that it may be placed in a true point of SdlOO} of honpur. In" th~s school you were educated and

,light with the ignorant and uninfortlled. _

. nurtured: but I suspect you were an -untow'cird boy, and

_. On the nineteent!.!. day of April you sent a considerable that the principles inculcated upon )'OU made little or no
part of your Army from Boston to destroy a supposed im'pression; otherwise you never would, as a gentleman,
lnagazine at Concord. They landed early in the morning, have consented to s,ubmit the plain obvious meaning of

, and m~rched jnto the Country with all that overw,eening your words to the interpretation of a qontemptible, paltry
boastful presumption peculiar to young troops, ignorant retailer of quirks and quibbles.

- You spoke in that busi-

of real service. Adding insult to misfortuf1e, they paraded ness as a gentleman; and if you had need to explain )'our-
ontheir way to the sound_of m-usick. Full of the idea of self iri respect to a word of dou.bJful)mport, you should
the fame and 'honqur to be acquired in that memorable h,ave ,consulted Jo.hnson's J)ictionary. This would have.
expedition, they treated their supposed weak and defence- been a gentleJnan-like authority.

... ,

Jess enemy with scorn and derisipn.
It requires a considerable degree of acuteness and sp.ga-

. aut what happened! According to your own relation of city in him who is abo1Jt to do anu~wafl-:-anfable or an unjust
that woful and eventful day, this holiday humour did n.J)t act, to estimate the quantum of moral turpitude inid guilt
last long. Tbesame' sun saw their offence and punish- contained in it. For it is not only the portion of it involved
mt>nt. Terrour and di~!T1ay,inspired by a few opponents, in the first view of the crime sm:b an one has to consider,
seized upon the invincible host; they fled with a lucky and but the consequences which will flow from .!beact. You
almost miraculous precipitancy back again to Boiton. prohibited the inhabitants of ,Bost(l.nfro~mcarryiJ]g out iheir

Bnt in the taJe YOlltell of this .unfortunate maiden enter- effects, in the manner I have mentio.ri~cJ;' in"conseq'uence
prise, you are accused of want of can dour, indeed of mis-of which several families hav~beenruined))y tneJate fire. ,
representation of facts. You say, in your circular letters It is true, you could not fOt'esee ,tbe a~cid!;)n.tLbl~t, never-,
to the severa] Governours tow~1Om you have written, that theless, the loss sustained by the owners of the goods h.as

. the people fired first: if they did, it reflects the highest hon- happened in consequence of the vioJ~tion,of your word :
our .on t.heir courage. They were but a handful to encoun- for if you had adhered.to it, the owner~ of the merchan~
tel' so great a number. But although I have the highest dise would ha\'e r~m?ved it, and thereby have prevented
opinion of tbeir spirit and resolution, it requires no uncom- th~ calamity which has befallen them. -

.'.

mon share of faith to credit this assertion; it is against I have hut award or two more for you, by way ofadvice.
probability, it is in .the face of t4e most specifick and direct. If you are still determined to act, ip tI1ef)w.i~.~,ch~racter
testimony of a great variety of persons. you have assumed, at least let your conductsav-our of ih-at

.
If the informati.on I have received is well founded, your sort of honour whi~h even a Swiss holds high. .

,

ord,ers were at that time tl~e same as when you left Britain-

.
- -

.. ',.. V ERUS.

not to strike tht) first blow. If-thisis tbe ca~e, the cause
,.

of this contrariety in the evidence of the Country and the JOHN HANCOCK,PRESID.ENT, TO NEW-VORKCONCRESS.
Army is sufficiently obvious; for it is as essential, perhaps,

,

, PhiJadoJphia, June ~H, 1775.
.

for the officer who commanded tbe Troops that fired first GENTLEl\IEN:By order of the Congress I encloseyou_
on the people to justify himself t6 you, as it is for you to certain Resolv~s, passeu yesterday, respecting tho.se who
vindicate your conduct to your superiours. Here is a com- were c6nc~rn~d in taking and garrisoning Crown Point'and
bioation of personal and particular interests to support the Ticonderoga. As the Congress are of opinion that the
fact alJeged in your behalf, independent of general rea- emplo)'ing the Green MoulItainI3o)'s in the American
sons. Upon a fair and jtnpartia] state of the account, then, Army would be advantageous to the common 'cause, as
I cannot perceive that this motive for misrepresentation has well on account of their situation aso(their~isIJ6!;itionahd
one answerable to it' on the part of the Country. If Lord alertness, they are desirous you shouidelllbody them among
Mansfield himself was to give his opinion on the reason of. the Troops you shaJl r<\iS:e. A.s it j~ represented to the
the case, I think I could predict it wou.ld be unfavouraWe Cqngress that they \viU not s~rve. p:pq{Jr.J!~y officers but
to you. ~ such as theythemseh'es choose, you are desired to COf]S~11t

But the intentiona.l inaccuracy of that part of your let- with General Schuyler, inwlwm tbe Congress ateinfonned
ter§ which gives an account of tbe loss your Troops sus- those people plRce a great confidence, about the field ofti:-
tained in the 1jction,Js truly matter worthy of observation, cers to be set over them.

. .' .'.
.

..
Your letter, ca]culated, as one would suppose, for the in- 1 am, gentlemen, YOUrmost o~ea:ii!!thl1lP1iliJ~~~,mll;t,

, formation of the I:lepresenlatives of the Grown, says, that JOHNHAI'~COCK,President.
more than fifty were killed in the action; how many more, To the Me~nbers of the ProvinCl~rC2ngress, New-York.
may it please y{)ur Excellency {

. Fifty more, sixty, or
. .--'

seventy? Why did you thus leave them to the uncertainty - ,

of guess and conjecture, when, from the returns of your FIELD OFFICERS APpofi''i'ED 1i'QR'fHE T~REEJlA.T~AL:-
pffi.cers, the Joss must appear with the greatest exactness?

IONS OF THE PHILADELf_~IA m~lTIA-;

But, Sir, you are not only charged with tbe meanness of First Batta]ion: John [JiclcensQn, Esq., Colone] ; John
, artifice, but an open violation of your word. The times. Chevalier, Lieutenant.Colonel; JacQb .MQ.1gan and Wil~

are now so 'critically important as to require all the bold- liam Coats, Majors. . . . -. . '

ue3S and plainness of truth; in doing you all the justice Second Battalion ~ DariielEo~,cti!e(f.,u,Esq., Colonel;
~'ou merit, I am under the necessity of touching the booopr Joseph Reed, Esq., Lieutenant-C~Qnel ; Docior JO]I1J,Cox

.

of your character. and_John Bayard, Majors. '
When tbemiserable inh"bitants of that Town. which had Third Battalion: Joll1,1, Cad1JJallo,der, Co]onel; Jolt"'

beel:) .s~ lon.g, and is to this d~ suffering under' the weight Nixon,. Lieuten?nt-Col~nel ; Tlioma$ MiJ!lin 'aod SarilU.el
of !111l11ster,mlvengeance, applied to you for permission to lUeredtth~ EsqUIres, l\hJors, '.

Je~v~ jt wjtl} their-goods or eJ}ects, you gave your asseJ)t h't
.' '" - - - -

the presence and hearing of many of your officers and seve-
.

ra] private gentlemen, and formally pfedcred your word too
:rJnLADE~PJnA CO~!l\fITTE!~

for th,e faithful performance: and wha~ was the res:ll1 of
C0lI¥Dittee(jh~mber.June 24, 1775.

this business? You not on}yshamefully qualified th~
Upon motion, Resolved, Tbat if any Pilot, Shanop~

Prpvince, by qbliging the poorest fellow that went out to man, or others, shall be found as~t,sting in the c9nveyance

pay bi$ el~emQSynary do]la,1-to your Secretary for a permit. or int~6d.uction of Goods or l\~e,r<::h~ndis'~LeTo~tEaryto the

but you did mo.re ~ repenting of that partof your sofemn Assoc1at'~n of the late Qongress, or uJFecel,vmg on shore
engagement whICo rehlted to the transportin(Tof tbe (Toods or un]oaalfJg from any ve~sel 1:\11,Yg00ds whlch.may hilve
QXetfe<;t~of ~he jnb~bi!ants, you S\lbm.itte,d y~ur Hono~~r Oil:

- been ord.ered out of the Port, such pc:rsQI1ssha.ll be deemed

r
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enemies to the liberties of America, and win be held forth
to the resentment of the publick. And if any person,
privy to such measures, will disclose them,. ~hey shaH r~-
ceive the thanks of the Committee as reallfIends to their
Country. Extract from the ,Minutes:

J. B. SMI'J.'H,Secretary.

BURLINGTON COUNTY (NEW-.JERSEY) COM)UTTEE;

At a meeting of the General Committee pC Observatioll
(or the County of Burlington, in the Province .of ~ew-
Jersey, at the hOllSeof John lmlay, in the TownshIp of
Mansfield, June 24, 1775: _ .

The Deputies appointed for the County of. Burhngton
to ,attend a frovil1t:iaL Qongress at Trenton, Ill.May last,
laid before-' the'Committee an Association, recommended
by ihat body to the good 'people of this ~rovin??! as also
certain Rules for regulating the new-raised M1Iltla, and a
recomin'endation. to raise the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds
fo":'theu~~ QItheP.r'Qvince at this very critical situation
of publick affairs. '..ThJ:J'Comm,ittee taking the said Papers .IntoconsIdera-
tion, after some time spent thereon, it was, on ~otion"

Resolved, 1st. That this Committee do heartily appr?ve
'of said A~spciation, conceiving it to be of the utmpst 1m-,
portaoc~~(n.yaJ"d_~thefUJL1rew~1l;7beingof this County, that

,

the Magistrates, and othe,r cIVIl office.rs of Go~ernment,
should be supported in the due eXeCU!lOno[theIr respec-
tive-oTIfce5;agree'11oTeiotbe laws of tll1sColony; and that
the good people of this County do make.use of every means
in their power--to guard against those disorders a~d confu-
sions, to which the peculiar circumstances of the tImes.may
expose ITS.'-

Resolved, 2d. That as 1J!)animityamongst all ranks of
people, in a virtuous opposition to the oppressive me,asures
or the Briiish blinistry and Parliament, .15the alone fou~-
dation woereon we can hope, under ProvIdence, for a delI-
veranCe 'Crom our present grievances, it i~ most earnestly
reco!11rnendedand enjoined by this Committee to the good
people of the Count~ of BlLrlingt~n, tbat no pers.on or
persons, on any pretence whatsoever, d? att?mpt III the
least degree to injure or molest his ,or tbe]r nelgbbour, for
anysnppuged impositicHJor misconduct that they may.have,
been' gWTiiof on account of the pres-ent calamlt~us tImes,
that jSIlot cOlTuizableby the laws of tbe ProvIDce; but
that he or tbe/do exhibit tneir complaint against such per-
son or persons before.some member of this Committe~, who
is hereby requlreiI tolay the .sa.rnebefore t.he C~alrman,
an. d

"

. d. esire a lTeneral meetinlT of the Committee, III order. .. b - o.
-

that eiw.h party may have a fair hearing. . .
'Resolo!;}, 30. That any person or'persons m this CO,UIl-

ty,who shan act contrary to th~ aboye mode of p~oceedlOg,
ouaht to be deemed a violator of the eleventh article of the
Go"ntinentafAssociation - inimicalto the British Constitu-

~.._~--""
~ ~ -

--

, .
tion, and unfriendly to the liberties of Amerzca. ,

Resolved, 4th. That this Committee do approve of the
Rules . recOJTIm~n.derl.. by the Provincial Congress, for the
goodG;ve~l~pt orthe new~r~ised,Militia, and ,desire tbat
tIle respectl ve military officers In IlIlSCounty will conduct
tbemselves cQnsistent therewith. .

Resolved, 5th. That this Committee do approve of the
recommendation of the Provincial Congress to raise the
sum of Ten Thousand POlmds for the use of ihe Province
at th is tnostcritK:;lland iJnportant moment, rec9mmend!ng it
to the good people of this County cheerfully to cOlltr.]b~te
.lb~ir apportionment of the E?me; and as th,e Provmclal
ConlTress have ordered the smd money to be disposed of by
tbe :'espective County Committee, in such m?nner as ~hey
in theirdis,CfeUQ!:l shall, think most proper, this Com_mlttee
doth, incon;;e,quence th,ere.of, most solemnly assu~'e the!r
constituents th.at wnatever money maybe lodg~d ~n theIr
hands or in the bands of thecoJlector, shalI be faithfully
dispo;ed of according as Ihey may think m?st beneficial for
the service of the County, and purposes Intended by the
Provincial Congress; and that, whenever the publickshall
desire it, they will cheerfuJly render a true .and properac-
count of t]iejf'proceernngs. and tlisbursemen.ts, that, ev~ry
mernberQLtb~~mm.lII}itr may know that his contrlbut!on
has not be~lle.m.b~z_zl~d or wasted.

Signed by order of the Committee: , _
'. PETER TALLMAN',.C11(1trman.

GENERA.L SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK CONGRES!;.

Ne\V_Brun~wick, June 24,1775.

SIR: General Washington, with his retinu~, is nOwh~re,
and proposes to be at Newark by nine to-morrow morm~g.
The situation of the men-of-war at New- York (we are in-
formed) is such as may make it necessary tha~ some pre-
caution should be 'taken in cross.iugHudson's RIver, and he
would tak~ it as a favQu!'iCsolne gentlemen of yo~r body
would meet him to-morroW at Newark, as the advIce you
may there give hiin will det~rmine '.Vh~iherhe will con-
timh}his proposed route or not.

.

I <1m,Sir, your most obedient humble servant, ,

-

,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
-.. - --

.. .

To Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., President of the
New- York CQngress.

JOHN HART, JUNIOR, 'TODIt,. CA:ItRINGTO'!':'.

Stamford"June 25, 1775.
.

SIR: I had the good fortune this morningQ{inte~ceptifig
the following Jetter, which aregard to my Country Illduc~d
me to transcribe for your HQnour's perusal ;,and I am, SIr,
yours,

,
JPHN HA.F..1',_ JUN.

To poctor Carrington.

P. S. Doctor Whiting will discover how this Jett~r was
intercepted.

. ,New-Xork~ Jun.e19,1775,

SIR: The Republicans, by their Oliverian, Jesuiticil!,
and wicked practices and-plots, hayeat leng.th broug~t t.hIS
Country nigh to ruin; .an? hi~ mOost-gracIous Majesty's
true friends are plunged mto a sltuatIo~ ~d9,J.lQt veIY well
like. I tremble for the cQnsequences ; It ISwhat I neyer .ex-
pected. But, Sir, if I may use a vulgar expression; we had
as good be hanged fOl'an?ld sheep_as.~~lamb~ ~anY of
the friends to Govel'nmepthav~ Pf;)~I\,nm,:arded,Wl!.hpe.n-
sions and places, and doubt not bl!uhaJ,>'-Ql1n."'illmake Qpe
of that number if you per$evere",~J}d.OODtmlJ.e_to bIL;!''!
faithful as you have been. Themsult~LQf iDe vu1g~1'I
know you despise. .: . ..

Self-preservation has dictated to~!; l1-prece of pohcy
which it may b.e,well for YO].1to practIse. ~e.at, present
are all Whigs,. and by our nom!Qal ~rofesslOn, mean. to
conceal our real principles and IOt~ntlons, and, abateth,e
fiery zeal of the pretended patriots and lovers of theIr
Country (as they falsely style themselves) lIIJtil.the arrival
or the King's Troops, which we hourly e~pect" anc~bJ!.ve
been promisedby our friends_ at borne, whICh wIll gIve.us .
an opportlJn}ty boldly to thra:v off th~m!!c~k, and, to .act
vig01:ouslyin support of the nghtful Jl~th9f1ty_of HIs, Ma-
jesty and the Padiament of Great B~ttal'llJl.v.er!ls\Y!t:.ked
and vile a :brood of rebel~ .asgYel:,~lsgraced any country
under Heaven; then shall we enjoy OUfday of triumph
and exultation over the. veimip that b;,r.Y!idnsulted,pCj'St)-
cuted, and derided us. Here wiUbe ai>!ace orsafety,an
asylumJor you ,to fly to, and filld~;)fet}' mp:rseJheSJ?rm
should increase around,and tbreaWl))'ou Wllh_d~str.lIc1Jon.
Here would I invite you with all your gOod f1'ie_n~~;fQrI
make no doubt but the King's Troops wTIT~IYel)"ourCDW-
ardly base nmnecticut PQTtrons,the .rebel A.rmy, a~d ~Iaugh-
tel' them by hundreds if ever they shouldhe so Imprudent
as to risk a battle with disciplinea, experienced, and .regu-
lar troops. ,...,

JWcDonaldbeing seizedand s!;mt to YOUflU'IllYofs8rnts,
at Greenwich, gives me not Ii little ,mjiefy. 1 bear be .bas
made some discovery, and I (ear p~ wiIIQJLCQmpelle~ to
make more by the rebe]s, unless we fesC\Jj~l1iIp.~c~a~-BIH!})I~,

which we haveiJl view.~TpeJirsLof J'I!Jy,at mlamgnt, IS
the time appointedfor hisdeliYeraQce. If you can procure
ten or twelve oftlie.low.ersortof thQ§e you know to beFell
affected' to Government, in such man!1E!,fas.JQ~¥epYoutse)f
under cover' we wi]] send about as IT}.anymOTe to'meet th!3m,
at the jail i~ Fairfield, where I \In<ferstaH~IJ~)§:,._;

A wora to the wise is, suffici~n~... .'M y nana wntmg you
know' I shall not therefore at.Ji){.Wy name. 'I have taken
s~ch ; method to convey this that I t!linK th,e~'s-!p~im~
gel' of its being intercepted.

I am, Sir, your humble servant, bCOG;

P. S. If you send negro~s, they ~ill do, n~iithey.~re
well affected to ~o.Ul~caus-e". '

-- -- --
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EXTRAcT OF .fLEf'l'!:R FRO~IA ::IIERCHANT'IN BOSTONTO and of all other rebe11ions that 'ever existed in'tbe world,
HIS BRoTHER IN SCOTLAND,DATED JUNE 24, 1715. it iithe most unprovoked. Tam, &e.

F~'Qm the 1"9th of April to the 17th of June, nothin,g _. . , ,
"

"..".. ,.very material has l~appened. Oll.~he l~th 0t JIl~e the ORDER FOR A PUBLICK FAST BY THE ?tBSSACHUSETTS

General issued a Proc1amation, offenng ~lS l\laJesty s most CONGRESS...
gracious'pardon to all who would Jay down arms and retL~rn _ In Provincial Congress, Wat{)rtown, JUO{) 24, 177,,:
tothe!r ~uti, ex~eptl.wQ;Q[ th.e ringle.aders; ~nd li~ew]se Whereas Almiglit!! GO,d, the just,. good" a,?d all-.wl~e
establlsbmo martIal law' In tlus, Provlllce wblle tlus un- Governour of the Ul1lverse, hath permitted Great Brztaw
uatural reboel1ion exists; but no regard was paid to tl]is. to make an unnatural, crud, and violent attack upon tbeseQnthe 17th instant, at dayliglJt, it was observed by some American Colonies, fwd, improvoked, to murder, on the
of the sbips-of-\vanl1at th.e rebels had thro\vn up an in- ever-memorab]e,19th of April last, man>' or the innoc~nt,
trenchmen,t on a hilI on the other side of the river, about brave and inoffensi\'e inhabitants of this Colony , burnmg
one mj]e§OQ1 this To\vn. The alarm about this new move- house~, destroying the privafe pi'operty ~aricrcarrying ruin
mept ot!h~~rswas ,general; for from this, if they were and devastation through the country u\vhere they pasBed,
suffered to go on, they copld beat down or b~rn tl!e Town. until they were obliged to take shelter in the Town of
At nine o'clock, a battery on an eminence JI1 tins Town, Boston; since which the Troops under General Gage
directly opposite to their works, began to play upon them, have not only shed the bl90d of many of ourcogn!r>'lllen,
but foun~ they could not dislodge them. ,who fel! bravely fighting on the f7th instant, but have acted

The. r~I:J~ls.fired a few, shot into this Town, and then tbe part of savage incBl1(liaries, by laying in asl1~theTown
desisted, for their shot did no execution. Eighteen hundred of Charlestown in this Colony: And wher~a,>soJpe lata
ofJQe.,~~sLQLlQeIroops were immediately ordered to em- oppressive Acts of tbe British Parliament, and designed by
b~.i1~.QD boardQ( boats, a!1d go and engage. them, ,unger them soon to be enforced upon tne American.~; and a~
th~,,,,,S01l;1\napiL9fGeneral !l0tve. About th~~e o,clock large re-enforcementsof Troops a,re arr~ved and arri~ing to

-they ,1a;'j~a on the otber side about half a ml]e from the join our enemies in Boston, whICh WJ)] probably mduee
)'ebels, und~r the cover of five or six: ~h~ps-of-war, who

them to make another trial ofrnilitary prowess to penetrate
kept a coritinual fiIe on the ground betwixt the place of

ioto the country; and we being deeply impressed with a
laneling and the enemy, who chose to lie close in tbeir sense afOUl' absolute dependance upon tbe LQnlofHo$ts
~rGast\yo)J~s",~llthis time. As s09n asthe Troops had ~ot and .Go,d of Armies for sucyeSS i!J tJli.~jH;]portantwar, into
th~m,~~l.Y~s,.~ 9rder they b~g~n to advance, cannon,admg which _we are, driven by our enemies! reno(]nc~r al! CO[l~-
aT! thQlvay tIll they' came wIthm gun-shot. Charlestown, dence in our own strenO'th, \vell knownrg that the battle IS
ontfie' /Oot of the hill, consisting of ~bo,ut two h~ndred not to the strong; relying upon the justice of our cause,
ho~ges, was set on fire by the fort on this side a,t the Il1stant

and tbe Divine protection and assistance therein:
th~ engagement began, whose !lames raged II,1the most

Po Resolve, That Thursday, the 13th day of July next,rapid manner, being chiefly of wood. Sure I am nothing
be observed throughout this Colony as a day of pubJick

'cverJ,lB§ OLfi.\!lLb~more dr~~rIf~1Iy terrible than :vhat WaS Fasting and Prayer, not only t? bumb~e ourseh:es beroreto be seen and, heard at this tune! The most mcessant God, on account of our many SIOS;' to IInplorehls forglve-
discl:arge of .Kuns -ihat ever was F]eard with mortal ears, ness; to beg his blessing upon the ]abours~f tbe field, t~at
contlPl)~d JQ,rJbree quarters of an hour, and tben tbe he would be pjeased to waleI' the dry and thirsty earth with
froop-s forced their trenches, and the rebe~s fled.,

"

plenteous showers of rain, tbat the poor may~be satis6rd
' .The pl~ce w~ere the battle was fought ]s a penmsula of with bread, and that this year be crowned with goodn~ss ;,

~!nlit~),S!!!g,_aJ~..da half broa?, and !he Tr<;>opsdrove them to ask his blessing upon the various means use~f?r.~"e re-
o~~~ th.~ne.c~~n,rI kept tbe Island. All tIllS was seen from Covery and preservation of our rights; hum~ly to requestth]s'.(own.., _H' ','

, that our Congress, tbose of theOJ;!le.LCQlomes, and espB-
,.' 4~.yery smalJ part of the enemy's intrenchments "-as cia]]y the American Congress, be inspired -with all that
~~en9P t!lj~;!.~iael it being only thought to be the work ~f a wisdom that is necessary to 'direct them in this day of dim-

'night; put tbeil" .cbief breastworks were on tbe other side culty and distress; to petition the assis~ance of hj~, Spirit,
of0!e 1~U; ...i,!.was found tQ be the strongest post that \vas to make us to bear and suffer whatever his holy and righte-. eve(9~~}wtea1)j any set o~ l1)en, and the prisoners that ous Providence may see ~t to ]ayupon US; bUL~aroeSJ]yto
_were.tal~r! say th.ey were mne thousand stro~g, an~ .bad a beseech the Divine direction and assistance in our military
good artIllery. FIV.~~annons were t~~en. 'I h~ SpIrIt ~nd operations, and that God; would be pleased soon, very
bravery th~t tbe Brztzsh Troops'~xIIJblte~ on tl1lSoccaSIOn, soon, to bring our enemies to reaso1Jable terms of aCCQrn'"

'I SUppOSe-ISnot to be surpassed'm any history! But oh!
modation, that not ooly a stop may be put to the wanton

the rj!~Ja.l1c~QI~sight ,of kjll~,dand ~vound~d that was seen
effusion of human blood, but that .Great Britain and these

00 th~t gay! In foux hours after their landmg, not less than _ Cplonies may speedily again rejoict:in the. inestimable
five hUP8r~d JV~Q\!ndedwer~ relanded h~re, and one hun- blessings of p:-ace, a~~ d.le fi-ee an~.updistul:p~£j..f1Cercjs.e
dred all,d £o\ty were, left dead on the field, at~JOngs~who,m

of all those nghts, lIbertIes, and prlvII~ges,91\l4JIO~reh-
w,a~(:(Jarge proportion of brave officers, VIZ: thirty-sIx gious, for the enjoyment of \vhich our p,iousandvenerable
killed a~dforty-four .wou~ded i three hundred of the rebels ancestors braved every danger, (by w!Hch they have ren,.
were, kl[led, anq ,tllll'ty-six wounded .left orrthe. ~eld, bl!t dered their memory dear to us, their posterity,) andset an
they.catTid off. great nu~bers. of their wounded 111their

example worthy the imitation, oJ.aIl sl!.C.c..eeding.generatiotls..
\'etre~t. To ,1iJ~ great satisfaction of al} good men, Doctor And all religious societies of every denQrI]i'!l1ti02_,N~ h.ere-
Ww~'e/1.,wa~ slam, who was~Que of thell: first aod greatest by de.sired to observe and keep said dayintlIaLsQl!Jnm. and

,leaders:.
.,

. religious manner that becomes. a peop1{\...:v;b=Qse~, IS at
Early next morning I went over a?d saw, the field of stake; who, while they are, witli ul}re!l1lttmg Ylgllauce,

battle, before any of the dead were burred, wInch was the
usinO' those means for the sa!.yatiQll of tlle.ir Cocrntry 'which

first thing of the sort that I ever saw, and I pray G()d I,
'hllm~n wisdom point out, yet feelthelrabsoJule_depend- '

may ne\'cl' ha ve the opportu~ity of seeing th~ J,ike again.
ance upon Him who sl1peri.n~ellds,all thft aff11.il'~Mmen, and

The,rebels are employed smce that day fortIfymg all the
will make the cause of the rrghteous to prevail.

hills. and passes within fOllr miles, to prevent the Troops
'

,...,..,

,

"
'

,

frornadyancing iotothe country. \Ve bourly expect the
TrQops to [)lake a movement against them! but they are
'\OQ few )n .nqr'qber, not less than twenty thousand being
equal tQ the task., I ,cannot help mentionIng one thing,
which sc;JrY,esJQSbow tbe lrcllishcaisposition of the accursed
rebels: by parcels of a.mmunition that \vere left on the field,
theirb~]rs-\v~rea,lI f()lInd to be poisoned., ,

Thus, brother, I ha\'e endeavoured t() give you a short
'account' Qf the desperate state of matters here sioce Iny
last, 1\nd sJlaJl slim up the whple with on,e singJe oh,erv<\-
tion; viz.J Ctb~a~efusjon that reigns hcre tsas universal and
as deeplY:roQted ~s oatl be fo~nd in tli~ anna,ls Qf inankind ;

GE.NJ;;RAL WARD TO T,HE MASS.ACHUsiTTS CONvnE'SS.
.

CII,.ribJ-idge, June-24, 1775. '

SIR: I am informed that Lieutenant F;ancis Cox, of
Captain Richardson's Company; in C.olonel 5[ansfitl~'$
Regiment, has des~rted and left the serVIC€, al1dl]as carned
away a nU.mber of enlistments, and told the same. men they
miO'bt go home, t~at no one had a rig[1t to stop them, a].
th;ugh they weremu~tere~,§worn, anAf>~id. Many of the
nJf!n are gone, and it is probabJe other$ \VITIgo.

Considel'ing the present ~tate of the Anuy, J would
hl1mbly suggest whether it would not be advis<1l:11efor the', ,
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refuted, obtain farther credit, and be. injurious throughout
Europe to the reputation and interest of the Cpnfedera,te
Colonies, it seems proper and necessary to' examine them
in our own just vindication.

\Vith regard to the first, that the Colonies weresetlled
at the expense of Britain; it is a known fact that none of
the twelve United Colonies were settled, or even discover-
ed, at the expense of E;!glalld. llcn1'Y the Seventh indeed

GE~. i'OLSObfTO NEW-HA"rpSHIRE co:.nHTTE1" ()FSAF.ETY. granted a cOlnmission to Sebastian Cabot, a Venetian, and
his sons , to sail into the Weste"i'nSeas for the

.

c

d
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.
C

.

ov
.

erv of
Camp Oli Winter Hiil, June 24,1775. J

new countries; but it was to be "suis. eorum. propriis sllmp-
G~:NnEMEN: Tbe Ncw-F!mnpshire Troops being sta- tiblls et e,Tpensi.~," at thei~ mvn costs .ari~_cllarges. They

tione.d at,Lvery impoi'tant post on the outlines, and exposed disco\.ered, but soon slighted and neglected, these North-
to tbe ene111Y's batteries, I yesterday applied to his Excel- ern TerrJtorie~, which were, after more tniln a 1Junorea
]ency Generfll H7ardfor heavy artillery, blJt .hl;'.,could pot ye~rs dereliction, purchased of tllenati~E,Imd settled at
suilply n.le with any. I have this moment receiveda line the charge and by the labour of p6vate men :,Jnd bodies of
froJn IJim, wherein h'e requests me to apply to the Colony men, our ancestors, who came over hither for that purpose.
of .1Vew-lft1mpshire for two twenly-four and two. nine- But our adversaries have never becn able to produce any
l;aunders, to be forwarded with all passible despatch... record, tbatever the Parliament Dr. GOYernme..I}LQ(Eng~

J therefore, under the greatest anxiety for the safety of land was at tbe smallest expense on these accaunts ;
. on. the

.our Tl;O<)I'is;earnestly entreat you to send the above men- eontrary, there exists an tlle Journals of PiJrIiament a.sa-
tiol1ed ~<1I1J1.oI1.as.sQa.n,as possible, fitted with carrj<1ges, as. lernn. declaration in 1642, (only twenty-t\VO years after th~~
,vebQurlyeCxpect the enemy will attempt to force DUr lines first settlement of the lUassachu.~e.(ts, ,,,hen, if such expense
beforewe have fully completed the intrencbmen!s,wl?ich had ever been incurred, same .of the mernbers must have
are in comiderable.lQrivaxclness, and some .ofthe emhrasure.s known and remembered it,) "that these Colonies had been
cQrnp.Jet;d~buth;ve no cannon to mount in them. No planted and established witham any exp.ense to the State."'"
otl}ercannon are suitable for the purpose. New- York is tbe only Colony, in the faunding of which

By compJying with the above request, you ,viIJ, ir.1all Englan(l can pretend to have been at any eXp()l)se, and
probability, save the lives of many of your brave sol(hers, that was only tbe charge of a smflll armament ta take it

'wl)a.baye gallantly ventured their lives in the gloriaus fram the Dutch, who planted it. Hut to retain this Colo-
common cause, suffered the greatest fatigues and hardships, ny at the petlce, :il1(~the.rat thaJ timeJ,!lL[j~,y'a!,~;gre, pJ~nt-
and are now exposed where it is expected by th~ Engi- ed by private couIltrymen of01,lrs, w~~ glven up by tlle
neers that tbe enemy will endeavour to force our lll)es. Crown to the Dutch, in exchange, VfZ: Surinam, naw a

And also oblige your humble servant, . wealth y sugar Cola
.
ny in GUla

.

na, and whic
....

l
.
},_bu.t. for that .NATHANIEL FOLsmf. d

.
0'

.. '.. cession, might still bave remai.ne in P\ll' passessJOn. j .

To tbe HonQurabJe Com,miltee of Safety far tbe Colony of late, indeed, Britaii~ bas been at some expense in planting
New-Hqmpshire. two Colonies-Georgia and NOl'a~Scoti((; but tbose are'

N. B. If nine-pounders can't be procured, I should be not in our canfederacy, tlnd the (i'Xpen;m she has been at
glad to be supplied with two double fortified six-pounders. in theil' name bas chidli been in grants Qf sums llnnece~-.

sarily large, by way of salaries to officersseI2t~lr:?n?En,g'-
!caul, and in jobs to friends, whereby dependants might be
provided for, those excessive gralits hbtJJeinc£ requisite to
the welfare and good government .of tlle- Colon,ies; which
good government (as experience)n manyms-tances.of ather
Colonies h<istaugbt us) m<iYbemuchnwreJr~gaIJy, arid
fu)1as effectually, provided for and supponed. .

.,

With regard to the second assertion, thalJhC$j:)Co]o.nies
were protected in their infant state by England, it is a no-
torious fact, tbat in none of the many wal'swith the. lrulirtn
natives,' sllstained by our infant settkmj,nis' for a'cen!~lry
aftel' our first arrival, were ever any troops or forces ofany
kind sent fram England to assist us; 'ni:,r weriiiny forts'
built at bel' expeilse to.secUl'eOUl' seapol'ts (rom foreign il1-
vaders; nor any shi ps-'of-war sent to protect our fri!de,ti]l
many years after our first setdelnent, when our comm~r.c~
became ;m object of revenue; or or a2.Y~~~la,g~iop1:1(!.sh
merchants; and then i.t was Jhollght Jlece.ss'ary to Tlave a
frigate in SOme of ollr ports; duringjTe<rce:;.fo give weigbt
to the authority of CustOrn-f.!Qus\)"Qtfi.Q~,lli'o,vho~.:ve}"et.o
restrain thatcOI1JIl1erce for tfie be.nelit()f Eng7and, OUf
own arms, with our poverty ,a.nd t,heC\lre QLLki9-d~ro"i-
d(Jnce, were alJ this timeQlJ1' Qnlyproie:miem; .while '~e -

were neglected by the English Govenime'nf,' \vlliclJ'-e'ither
thoucrht us not worth its care,or') h.aving no good will to
so~: of us, on account of ourc different'serlGme.n.t$ In:Te1i-
gion, and politicks, were ind.ifferent wIlat bec"ame 6~'us. On
the other hand, the Colonies have ??t. ~~en'Vantmg to do
what they could in every war for annoying the enemresof
Britain. They formerly assisted h~r int.~e_~~mquest of
No.va-Scotia.' In tbe war before l!l~t, t11ey took Louis-
bourgh, and put it inta her bands. Sh!'!Il!J:!de her peace'
with thatstronD' fortress,))y restOring it to F)'aIICr, greatll'
to their (fetrim~nt. In the last w.ar, itls 'trlJe, Britain se~t
a fleet and army, ,who actedivith an equal army' .of Q~J's,
in the reduction of Canada; and,. pei'haps,. thereby did
mare for us, tban we, in the pt'eceding wars, had done for

honourable Congress to take some order re~pecting Lieute-
nant CQ,Tand the said men, and make a publick example
of him, if not of them. I am your humble servant, in great
hastc, ARTD1As \V ARD..

To Hon, James .Warren, Esq.

P. S. Lieutenant Cox lives in Salem.

JAMESlliGIlF;{lOI!E 1'9 TH~ .NEW-HAM1'SHJ'6E CONQRESS.
, . Medford, June 24, t 775.

GENT~t~~c:cEnclosed I send you a 11Iemorandum-of
sundry arLiCles that tbe Genera] thinks is very much want-
ed here for tbe use of the New-HampHhire forces; and
should be' glad, if you think best, that the horses may be
forwarded here as soon as may be, as there is scarcely any
such thing as getting teams here, and likewis~ carriages
with them: .S[jIt provision is very scarce here, but we
havebeeci wen supplied hitherto.

.

Colanel Hale has gone to Connecticut tQ forward provi-
sion; Mr. Molton is to rollO\~ him with cash. The men
are verY-J)fiimsy;forwant of a month's pay that was pro'-
posed to:be given them. I hope you will forward it as
soon llsliassible, and likewise some cash to me, as I am
left here, and many people calling on me, which is suffi-
cient to put JJman of my patience almost distracted. . I
always shaJlobey your directions with pleasure.

I am, gentlemen, your ~erY humble servant,
. . J.UIES McGuEGORE.

PRQPOSED VINDICt\TION ~ND OFFER TO PARLIHfENT,

DRAWN UP IN A cOM!lil1~TEE OF CONGRESS; JUNE Q5,

1775.
'

Forasmuch as the enemies of America in tbe I?arliarnent.
Qf GrcalBritgil], to' render us odious to the N.ation, and
give an jJIinJ\'JresSlou6L\1sio t5e minds of othcerEuropean
Powers, have represenred cus as unjust and ungrateful in
thehighesLdegree; asserting. on everyoc.ca:ion that the
Coloni(jsW~tI.-get!le_datthe expense of Bntmn; thatthey
were, at the expense of the same, protected in their infan-
cy;-tbadhey~nowungratefulJy and unjustly refuse to con-
tribute,tQfb~ir gWI1prot~ction, and the.col1Jmon defence of
the N.a!i@; that Jhey aim at independence; that they

.

intend anab.Qlit19JL9Lthe Navigation Acts; and that they
are fralJdulentj!lJh.~ir~cqmJIlercjal dealings, and propose to
cheat tbeJr Q.j"edjlQ[s)n.pritain by avoiding' the paymgnt
of their just d~.bts :' ,

And 'a=~by frequent repetition these grolIodless asser-
tions and m::rJicioui? caIL!rnnres 'may, if nQt contradicte(j and

f

*VENERIS, lI'Iarch to, 1642.-Wnere'l,s the Plintations.ln~'New_Eng_
land have, by the bt!'ssing of the 4.lmigMy, had good andprosperQu.
success, witbout any publick ch'l,rgc tot.his.St.:J.1e, 'l,nd '1,1'6nowlilte!y
to prove very happy for the propag!!tion of t;he' Ij"spel in those part"
and very benefieial and commodious to tl!l~Kingaom and Nation;
the Commons now <\.~ssmb!ed ifirarJi;-'mGnt, ~~., &c., &c.
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,her.LI}JJtbi~~Jl)emb~red, however; that she rejected
the, ,plan we formed in the Congress at Albany, in 1754,
for QUI'o~!),d,efence, by an union of the Colonies-'-an onion
she, ,vas jealous of, and therefore chose to send her QWn
forces; otherwise, her aid, to protect us, was not wanted.
And rrOm~9l!.r,fir~ seulement to that time,' her military
operation,sjn our Javour were small, compared with the
advantages she drew fi'om her exclusive commerce with
us.' . W.e~re, however, willing to give full weight to this

.'o..bligation; and as we are daily growing stronger, and our
~~sista~nc~.loherbecomes of more importance; wewould,
}vith. pleasure!" en~brace the first opportunity of showing-
our gratitude, by returnir~~Jhe favour in kind. But when
Britain, va]~le~herself as afrording us protection, we desire

,

11!).l~y be considered that we have followed her in all her
, \vars; and joined 'ivith her, at our own expense, against all

she thought fit to quarrel with. This she has required of
us, and n\Y2!!Ld.pgyerpermit us to keep peace with any

, PO}Ve~she}Je.c!ilr~d her enemy; though, by separate trea-
ti~s, we !!ligbt wel[ have done it. Under such circum-

-- .stances, when at )lerinstanae we made nations our ene-
mies whom, we tnight otherwise have retained our £I'iends,
w'e submitjt to the common sense of mankind, whether
her p.rote'ction of Usin these wars was not our jus.! due,
and to be elaimedof right, instead of being received as a

.favour ?,And w.hether, whenall the pa.rts of an Empire
exe~tth(mlSel ves ~othe utmost in their COml1IOngefepce,
and in annoying the common enemy, it is not as well the

' 'p:JJ'ts'that'protect the whole, as the whole that profects the
parts? The protection, then, has been proportionably
muttiill. And whenever the time shan come that our
abilities rv~y ,as far exceed hers as hers have exceeded
ours, we hope we shall he reasonable enough to rest satis-
fied \y~th h~r proportionable exertions, and not think we
do too, '!1u~h.Jora palt of the Empire, when that part does

, as mueh as it can for the whole.
The chayge agail;st us, that we refuse to contribute to

our own protection, appears from the above to be ground-
less. Eut.W(;1f~rtbeI: declare it to be absolutely false; for
it is weIl kno~vn, that we ever held it our duty to grant
aids to the Crown, upon requisition, towards carrying on
its wars; which duty we have cheerfully complied with,
to th~ utmbsLof pur abilities; insomuch that frequent and
gratE;fuJ,ackno)\'Jedgments thereof by King and Parliament
appeal' On rheir records.* But as Britain has enjoyed a
most gainful ,monopoly of our cornmerce, the same, with
QUI'maintaining the dignity of the King's representative in
each Colony, and aU our own separate establishments of
GOI'ernmeflt, ci vii and military, has eVer hitherto been
deemed an equivalent for sllch aids as might otherwise be
expected front us in time of peace. And we hereby de-
clare, that on a reconciliation with Britain, we shaIl not
(ml)' conti\1(1e to grant aid5 in time of war, as aforesaid, but
whenever.s.he shall think fit to abolish her monopoly, and
give us the same privileges of trade as Scotland received
at the union, and allow liS a free commerce with aiL the
rest of the world, ~ve shall wjl(ingly agree (and we doubt
not it will be ratified by our constituents) to give and pay
in!o th~ Sip!<igg Fund £ 100,000 sterling per annum, for
th~ term of one hundred years; which duly, faitbfully and
inviolably applied to that purpose, is demonstrably more
than sufficient to:~extinguish all her present national debt,
since it \vill in tbat time amount, at legal British interest,
to more than£~30,OOO,000.

But jf ]JritaJn' dQes not think ~t to accept this propor-
tion, W~, in Qrd~r to remove her groundless jealollsiesthat

.we aim at irldependence, ~l)d an abolitiQn of the N aviga~
lion Act. (which hath in truth never been Olll' intention,)
and to avoid aU future disputes about the right of making
~hat and 9Lhcr acts for regulating our Commerce, do here-
by declareours~lves reddy and willing to enter into a cove-
nant with lJr£tain., that sh,e shall fully possess, enjoy, and
exercise that rig lit fora hundred years to come; the same

, being bona.fide used for the common bClwfit. And in case
of snch agreement, tbat every Assembly he advised by us to
eonfirrn it sol~,mnly by laws of their own, which onCe made
c~nnot be nipeaIed without the ass~nt of thf! Crown,

. *)ournals oJ th,\ House of COm1llons, . ori- the 4th of April, 1748;
28th January, 1756; 3d February, 1756; 16th ,and 19th o~ JJlay, 1757 ;
1st of June, 1}58; 26th and 30th of April, 1759; 26th and 31st of
March, and 28th of April, 1760; 9th and 20th of January, 116J; 224
nnd 261h of January, 1762; al1d 14th and 17th of JJlarch, 1763.

, The last charge, that we are dishonest traders, alid aim
at defra'uding our creditors in Britain, is sufficiently and
authenticaUy refuted by the solemn declarations of the Bri-
tish merchants to Parliament, (both at the time. of the
Stamp Act, and in the last sessjon,) who bore ample testi-
mony to the general good faith and fair dealing of the
Americans, and declared their ~onfidence in our integrity;
for which we refer to 'their petitions on the Journals of
the House of Commons. And we presume we may
safely caU on the body of the British tradesmen, who
have hadexperience of both, to say, whether they have
not received much more punctual payment from us thall
they generally have from the members of their own two
Houses of Parliament.

On the whole o(the abQve,it appears that the charge
of ingratitude towards the Mother Country, brought with
SQmuch confidence against the Colonies, is totally without
foundation; and thatthere is much moTe reason for retort- .

ing that charge on Britain; who not only never contribules
any :lid, nor affords, by an exclusive COnimerce",'any ad-
vantages to Saxony, her m.Qther country; but no lon:ger
s)nce than in the last wa/', without the least provocation,
subsidized the King of Prussia.whilelle ravaged that
mother country, and carried~,fire and sword into its capi-
tal, the fine City of Dresden-,-an e~!lmple we hope no
provocation will induce us to imitate.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO CONGRESS.
,

N~w_ York, Sunday, June

..

25, 177
.

5, lFive o'clock, P. M. ~
SIR: Upon my arrival here this aftemoon, Iwas inform:'

ed that an e~press was in Town from the Provincial camp
in JJ1assachusetts-Bay; and h:JVingseen, ~moIig other pa-
pers in his posse~sion, a letter directed to you as President
of the Congress, I have taken theljberty to open it. I
was induced to take that liberty by sevc!'al gentlemen of
New- York, who were anxious to ~no\V,the particulars of
the affair of the 17th instant, and agre~eable.to t.he orderti
of many members of the Congress, who judged it neces-
sary that I should avail myself of the best information in
the course of my journey.

.,.
You wi]) find, Sir, by that letter, a great want of powder

in the Provincial Army; which I sincerely hope the Con-
gress will supply as speedily and as effectually as in their
power. One thousand pounds in weight wereseht to (h~
can}p at Cambridge, three days ago, from this City, which
has left this place almost destitute of that neCessary article,
there being at this time, from the best information; /lot
more than four barrels of powder in the City of NeU'~York.

I purpose to set off fQr the ProvincIal camp to-morrow,
and will use all possible despatch to join the forces there.

Please to make my compliments to the gentlemen of the
Congress, and believe me to be, Sir, your obhged friend
and obedient servant, Go.W AStrINGTON...
The Hon. JQhn Hancock, Esq., 1>resident of the Ameri-

can Congress.

N~w_York, June 25,1775.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Esq., General and C01'4mandC1'-in-

Chief of the Army of the ,United A.l\'IERICAN Colonie$ ;

To PmLIP SCHUYLER, Esquire, Major-General in the
said Army:. ~

SIR: You are Ii:>take upon you the commandQJ alIthe
Troops destined for the New- York Department, and see
that the orders of the Continental Congress are carried
into execution with as muchprecisior)' aD.d.ex.actness as
possible.

U

For your better government therej~,you are
herewith furnished with a copy of the instructions given to
m~ by that honourable hody. Such parts thereof as are
within the line of your duty, you will please to pay par-
ticu]ar attention to. Delay no time in occupying tbe sev-
eral posts recommended by the Provincial Congressof this
Colony, and putting them in a fit posture to answer the
end designed. Neither delay any time in se~urrng the
sto.reswhich are or ought to have been removed Tram this
City by order of the Continental Congress.

. Keep a
\l:atchJuI eye upon Governour Tryon; 'and if you ,find him
attempting, 'directly or indirectly, any me!\~ures inimical
to the common cause, use every me:ins'in")rourpawer to
frustrate bis designs. It is not in my pow'er:at thjs time to
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paint Qut the made by which this end is to. be accamplish-
ed j but if farciblemeasuresare judged necessary,(respect-
ing the persan af the Gavernaur,) I shauld have no.,diffi-
culty in Qrdering them if the Cantinental Cangress were nat
sittingj but as this is the case, and the seizing af a Gavernour
quite a new thing, and af exceeding great importance, I must
refer yau to. that bady far direct ian, in case the Gavernaur
shauld make any mave tawards increasing the strength of
the Tary party, 0.1'in arming them against the cause we are
embarked in. . In like manner watch the movements af
the Jlldian Agent, (Calanel Guy Johnson,) and prevent,
tISfar as yau can, the effect af his influence to. aur preju-
dice with the Indians. Obtaio the best infarmatian yau
c,:an af the temper and dispasitian of those. peaple, and
also.af the Canadians, that a praper line maybe marked
out to. cancili,ate ~heir gaad apinian, ar facilitate any future
aperatian.

The pasts aJ! Lake Champlain, &c., yau will please to.
have properly supplied with provisians, and ammunition;
and this, I am persuaded, yau will aim at doing an the
best terms, to prevent aur gaad cause fram sinking under
a heavy laad af expense.

Yau will be pleased, also., to. make regular returns to.me
once a manth, and to. the Continental Cangress, and aften-
er, as accurrences may require, af the forces under your
command, af yaur pravisians, stares, &c., and gi\'e me the
e:Jrliest advices af every piece af intelligence which you
shall judge af impartance to. be speedil}' known. Yo.\]\'
awngaad sense must ga\'ern in all matters nat painted aut,
as I do. nat wish to..circumscribe yau within narrow limits.

I nmJain, with great regard, Sir, yaur mast abedieI!t ser-
vant,' Go. W ASHINGTaN.

GENERAL WASHINGTaN TO. CaNGRESS.

New-York, June 25,177;>.

GE:-lTLEMEN: The rain on Friday afternaon and Sa~
turday, the advice af several gentlemen af the Jl!rseys
and this City, by no. means to. crass Hudson's River at
the lawer ferry, and same ather circumstances taa trivial
to mentian, which happened an the road, prevented my
an:ival at this place until the afternoan af this day,

In the marn)ng,after giving General Schuyler such 0.1'-

ders !\S, from lite result afmy inquiry into. maUers here,
appear necessary, J shall set out an my journey 'to the camp
at Boston, and shall praceed with all the despatch in my
pawe,r." , ,

"Powder is so.essential an article, that I cannat help again
repeating the necessity af a supply. The camp at Boston,
from the bestaccaunt I can get from thence, is but very
poarly supplied. .At t~)is place they ha~'e scarce any.
How they are provIded m General Wooster's camp, J have
nat been able-yet to. learn.

Govemour Tryon is arrived, and General Schuyler di-
rected to.advise you af the line af conduct he moves in.
[ fear it will Qot be very favaurable to.the American cause.

I h!1.VeOI!J,(taaad, tlrat I am, with great respect" and
'regard, gentlemen, your mast abedient and_abliged hum~
ble servant, Go. 'V ASHINGTaN. '

To. the HOIl.JolmHancock, Esq., and the Han. Members
of the CantineotaL Cangress.

Ticonderoga, June 25, 1775.

MR. HaLT : The fallawing erroneaus accQupt of the
reductian af Ticonderoga, wjlspublished in~Mr. lYLomas's.
Oracle of Liberty, the 24th af May last; and as the wri~
tel' af the a~caunt whic.b fallaws it had no. apportunity af
seeing ittm -very lately, he being up at t~e farts ever since
they we~etaken, he cauldna! contradict it saaner. I beg,
therefQre,yauwiIJ re.pubJish it in :your next jaurnal, ta-
gether with the account tbatfaHow.s it, which may be de~
pended QI\._ tam, YOUI'.S,&c: - '-

-~ ~- - - - - -- --
. "Cambridge, May 18, 1775.

" YesterdayCalonelEaston arrived at the Provincial
Cangress iriWatertown,Tl'Ol11'Ticonderoga, and brings the
glorious ne~'bLihB taking that place by the American
farces; withaUt the_Jass af a _man, af which interesting
eveut we bJl\'ecQ.Uectedthe foJlawing particulars, viz:

" LastT1ics.qayie'nnight, abouU\,'a hundred and farty
mev, from.(JQnllt',ti,~t illlu ihis Pravince, under Colanel

Allen,and Calonel Easton, arrived at the lake, near .TicOtI.,
dc.roga; eighty af them crossed it, and came to. the. fart
abaut the dawll af day. The sentry was much surprised
at seeing such a bady af men, and snapped his piece at
them j aur men, hawever, rushed farward, seized and can-
fioed the ,sentry, pushed thraugh tht! cavere:9\yay, and a]J ,

got safeupall the parade, while the garrison were sleeping
in their; beds. They immediately fartl1ed a haUa,v square,
an,d gave three huzzas, which brpught aut the garrison,
Md an inconsiderable skirmish wiJh cutlasses ar bayonets
ensued, in which a small number af the enemy received
same waunds. The cammariding afficer saQncame farth;
Calanel Easton clapped him upan the sbould_cr, tald him
he was his p-risou_er,a'nd demanded, in tne nan1e of Alnc-
rica, an instant surrender af the fart, l~'ith an its cantents,
to.the Amel'ican fOl'ces. Tbe afficerwas in great canfu-
sian, and expressed himself to. this effect: Damn yau,
what-what does all this mean? Calaner Easton' again
tald him that he and-his garrisonw_ere prisaners. Tlie aft!-

-

cer said, that he hoped hesbauldbe treatedwiJli hQnaur.
Colanel Easton replied he should be treatedwitb mucli
more hanaur tban anI' peaple half met with- from the Bri-
tish Traaps. The afficer then said, li~ was,aU_suhJ:!lissi9n,
and immediately ardered his saldiers to. deliver up ilJlthe
arms, in uumber abQutane hundred stands.~scthey gare
up their arms, the prisoners were secured in tlle hallow
square. ,"

'

,

" The Amerimn farces having thus pravidentially got
passessiop af this impartant fartress, faund- in it up,,;ards
af ane hundred pieces af cannan, several, martars, and a
cansiderable quantity af shat, stores, and same, pawder;

" After this acqursitian, a detachmentqCo\Jf Traaps-
was despatched to. take passession af Crown PQlnt" ,,:here '

there is a cansiderable number of cannan. Another de-
tachment was sent to. Skenesborough, where they taok
Majar :Skene and his family, with a numherof soldiers,
and several small pieces of caimon.", , .

As the abave accaunt af the reductian-aC Ti('o7u!eroga,
which, fi'am its camplexian, J suppase origi~ated with that
very mad est gentleman (Calanel Easton) himself, is so. j'e-
plete wlth falsehQad, and is, so great' au .impasitlQn an the
publick, that I think it my duty, in Ol,der ta'uoaeceive the
publick, and to do. justice to -madest merit,' to give YOlI'~
candid detail Qf the whale inatter, far the truth- af which I
appeal to. every officer and private wba were present, which
is as fallaws :

Same gentlenJ(~n arrived in the New-Hampshire Grants
from Connecticut, with a design af seizing on the fartress
af Ticonderoga; were there joined by a nun)ber -af men,,'
amang wham were Calonels Allen and Easton.; the far-

,

mer, with the assistance af Captain, Warner, callected
abaut one hundred and fiftymen,with whorrttheymarche(j
to Castletown, twenty miles fram-Tic'onderoga, where they
left Calauel Eastun, and praceeded ten-miles tawards
Shoreham. The next day Colanel ArnQld_ari-ivedat Cas-
tle'town from Cambridge. Having cQncert~d i!lda_simi]ar
plan, and being cammissianed by the .L'YassachusettsCao:
gress to. raise a regiment,. he praceeded an ,to the party
urider the cammand af Calanel Allc'ft. When Calonel
Arnold made knawn his cammissian, &c., if was voted by
the afficerspresent that he shau]d

.
take .a..joint comm!llld

with Calanel Allen, (Calanel Easton natpresuming to.
tal{e any command.) Wben the party haa-marched to.
SllOrelwm, two. miles an the lake below Tic01i(leroga,
where they waited farbatteaus tacrassJhe lake, uoti) inid-
night, and none arriving, Colanel Arnold, with much dif-'
ficl1lty, persuaded about farty men to. embark with,hjmin
a batteau accidentally taken there, and.l1}P£tOcIJi.~rLamne
from the fart,and immediately sent back the batteau; which,
by reasan af a v-iolent starm.of wind ind~~ d],~,pot~e-
turn until break af ~ay, widJa small ~oat,ina n~ea'rfifty -
men in both. It was then proposed by souie genilemen
to. wait 'open day and tbe arrival af tbe)eIft~i*~~}ofqJe
men, which amaunted at that time to uear.~o~liundred.
This Ca!anel Arnold strenuously opposed,aud- urged to
starm the fart immediately, declaring I]e \v()uld enter it
alane, if no.man had caurage euongh to fo!1a}v'hJm: ThiS'
had the desired effect;, be, with CalonelAll~n, headed the
party, and pro,ceedee!. directly to. the fort:, Wfien they
came within aDout ten yards af the gate, the sentry dis,
covered them. and roade a precipitate -ielteaC 'He was
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, .

pursued clos.ely by CoIQill)14rnQlJ, who was the first per-
son- tlwt en~eryd the fqrt; and Colonel Allen about five

;yards beh~d '~im~' Thisbvits~!U3ye<-wjiness of, being
, , Q.nlya .r.e~,,-yards distapt.CO]J)J)el Arnold immediately

"
'91:ge~eitll~PJ§~J!?,secur.eth.e ,poqrs of thE) ba1'nic~s, and
wentJ1Jl1)s.err, with Colonel Allen, to the commanding offi-

, eel', Captain Delaplace, and desired him t6deliver up his
, ',arms, a'?d he might cxpectto be treated ]ike a gentleman j

, ' .\~hich ij~immedia.tely complied wiih, as did the wh.ole gar-
rIson."

,
'

.

'"
1 dq: not rec~n~ct se~~ng C~lonel EastonWltiJ nine

,o'c1ock,-and w<iStQ}d be Was the last man that entered the
C9rt, andth~t noitill the soldiers andtheir arms were'se-
cUI'cd, he '1Javingconcealcd himself in an old barrack near
the re<}Q}}.I:JJ,und~r the pretence 9f wipIng and drying his

.g~~, wlU8h~hesald had got wet iJ)crpssing die lake j since
wlucb I Jlave .often heart;! C.olone/ Easton, in a base and

,

co\vardlymanner, abuse Colonel Arnold behind bis hack,
. though always very complaisant before his face. Colonel

'. A1:~old.;wa~.~09n P:.Jaqea,cquainted with the liberty he had
,taken \~.Ith- hl~. ch<!ractei'; and upon his refusing to give

. .propersatlsfactlOn, I had the pleasure of seeing bim heal'!-
,.cily kicked by CQfonel Arnold, to the great satisfaction of

"

anu,mbe;. qf gentlemen pres~nt,ahhough he (Easton) \vas
~rJT.lecCWltl1a .CU.tllISs,and ,a pair of loaued pistols in his
pocket. I am your humble servant, VERITAS.

,

'_ (', :--. ,:
" ',' '

JIartford,Jufy 28,1775.
,

I Having by ac;:cident s~en in a paper styled the American
,

Oracle, of May 24, the paragraph relative to the takin<T
, :ficonrleroga by one Colonel Easton ; and being the com~

. 'nianding officer at that time, think I cannot, in justice to
myself, do less than contradict the many particulars therein

,.«ontained, knowing them to be totally void of truth. In-
deed, I am quite at a loss to conjecture what could incline
this same Cplonel Easton to publish a conversation said to
be had w.itbme, e~c~fJ~he, knowing tbai I was a prisoner,
anq restnct,e9 frorp.gIVIng any accoont at al\ of thi,s affair,,

.}90k th(;J.aJ.yantageof my situation, in order toanswer ,his
o1\'n pLirposes,'at the total expense of his veracity; for I
solenmly declare I never saw Colonel Easton at tbe time

,'the for~,w~l..s~rprised, nor had he and I any conversation
'\vhat,eve.rrelatlye tbereto, then, or at any other time since.

, , ,
,,' W ILLIA;Ii DELAPLACE.

'~

. .

TO THE PRINTlm.

, ,Tbe followin.gis an addre~s £.;m' th~ jnhabitant~ upon
~Lake ChamJllam, to the worthy CoJonel ArnQld, of New-
.Hqven, who,)n, April last, on tbe first alarm of the ravage
and .bloodshed cQmmiueg .by ~he Ministerial Troops at

>.4fxzngton,&c., n~llrched,with hlscompany of Cadets, Ii'om
, :,.~~w-1J.avento, the assi;:;tanceof his bJeeding countrymen.

.'
On hi,s.!l,plrc.hhe concerted a plan for the reuuction of

the. yery ',im portant fortresses TicQnderoga and Crown
fO~!I,t, wInch be first cOtUmunicatecl to a member of t]le

"Commitp~y QJ Y9rrespondence for Connecticut, afterwards
,by leU~r,io tpeGQvernour of Coniwcticut, and inHTIediately
;lfter, his, arriyaJ ,at Cambridge to the PrQvincial Congress

,and c.0nll?itt~e ~f Safety. They ~pproving !ris plan, and
,pon!1d1ng In his Judgment and fidelity, commJssioned him.
tormlqce ,t118same, which.. by bis viglJance and prudence,

o..hl( soon effe~ted: and having also taken possession pf the
- King's sloop andbatteaus, which ~vertj,at St. Joltrl's, se-
.Clired the protection orall our frontiers in that qu~rter, and
>obtaineq thec()\TIlp1lnd, withsmt the loss of one man, of an
~xt.~nt 9Lcpuntryone hundred ~nd ~ixt)' miles in Jtmgth,

. wbICh, mlhe last w~r, cost the British Nation two millions
,of money and two campaigns, unde.r the command o(some
Pc.th~ be.st English Generals, in which many thousand

'c brave herpes fell. ; While we regret, and sensibly fee1 the
19ss of ~ Warren, and many other worthy l1'18n,in the pre-
sent p9tifliS!, we have reason to rejoice that so many others,

'and ,am<;mgthem an Arnold, are preserved to us, who are
.equally ready to risk their lives iri defence of the rights

and lib~rti~,sor,tgeir ,C!:)untry.
,'. '

It ap-peai's that envy or self-interested views has cre~ted
.

({olol)e! 4rn:Q[(/ sO,me ene~nies,who h~ve, .in l!is 'abs'ence,
.. artful1y endeavoured to f!llsrepresent his conduct, and give
"a blam~Ne aspect, tQ actions which, when fairly exam-
,ined, wiII be fOl.1nd to merii the highest approbation of

. .

his, cO!1~tituents and tbe Pllblick, \vhose judgment, ,,,ith
~espect to tbe reports to his prejudice, it is hoped will be
suspendecJ, till he can have an opportunIty to vindicate hi$
character. '

'

u..

A. Ik

To BENE;DICT A.R~OI.D, Esquire, Colonel of a l\fASSA-
CHUSETTS Regiment;' and Commander-in:,. Chief of an
Expedition to Lake CHAMPLAIN, for taking the For-
tresses on said LQke, and t/~e armed vessel thereon, into
the possession and protection of the AMERICANArmy.

We, the subscribers, the principal inhahitants on tTl!:Jsaid
lake, in behalf of ourselves, and on behalf of all the inha~

. bitants' cpntiguousthereto, amounting °jnUiiumoer to abo"u! .
six hundred families, deeply. impressed with a sense of

.

your ment, and the weighty 'oblfgat1ons'w\richwe lie nnaer
to you in your military capacity, thiirlijt oui'duty to aa-
dress you in this publick m8:rir:ier,to testify our gratitllde
and tbankfulness for tbe uncoroTn9n vigilance, vigour, and
spirit, with which youhave achiev~d ihoselDlportal1t coo-
quests, so essentially neces~ary for. Qli..-preservatiod and
safety from the tbreatened and mU,chdreaded incursiQnsof
an invelerate enemy. . "

.
~

'
'.

,"

The humanity and benevolenceowllichyounave exer-
cised towards tlie inhabitants of those parts -most imme-
diately affected by ihe. presentconvll!si6ns, by supplyip<T
t.hem whh provisions in their .distress, render you no les~
worthy our admiration, than your teDd~rness'andu polite
treatment of sucb prisoners as have fanen. into yoU\' bands
entitle you to the most favourable opioion of SOme of toe
regular .officers" whose grateful sentiments thereon, you
have already received. So you are likewise, in a peculiar
manner, entitled to our warmest thanks, since you uhave
thereby, and by the proofs they bave had of Y01lrpl'Udence

'and valour, been the means oLkeei)ingour enemy and
their scouting parties at a dist~nce from us, to whicb YOllr
vigilance, in constantly employing such a number of boats
on tbe north pal't of this lake, hath not a little contributed.

Tbe humane and polite ma!jl1er,with' \.vJiiCliyou-treated
your prisoners, insu~s to you tIre applause of an: you have
thereby shownyour adversaries abrig1rt example of diat
elevation and generositYcof soul, which nothirig less :than.
real magnanimity and innate virtlte ccmld.inspire. -,'

By your vigilance and good con-duct, we'have been, un-
der Proyidence, preserveu from th~ in~ursloil] .ana ravages
pf ~nenr~ged enemy, to whose declared vengeance we lay
entirely exposed; and therefore we C!l!l,Ilot!lelpexpressing,
our SOrrow at .the approaching period of YQI!fremoval
~m~ ,'U'

Convinced of your competency to ihe un;teitaking~of
protecting us, we cannot help lamenting our sitl,JatioJion
tbe thoughts of losing you, being ignorant Qf1flefixperience
or ab5lities of t~le gentleman al)p6iilted to succeed you.'
We smcerely wIsh you rewards adequate to your merit,
and are, with the utmost gratitude, regard, and esteem,
Sir, your most. obliged andmost .obedient Aervants., .

[Signed by a number of the prjnpipal' Inhabitants, .on
behalf of themselves and the rest.J - , .

L~ke Clumpla\n, July 3, 17'(5.
.

Totlte very Tespectable Inhabitctnts o'n LAKE C.HA)IPI~AIN :

GENTLEMEN: Permit me to retu"rn you- 'my most h~arty
thanks for the polite and obliging address :you have been
pleased to present me this day, which, as it convinces me
of your esteem and approbatio.n of m.y condlict in -a miJi-
tary capacity, Is more than an adequate recompense for tIle
poor services- and protection I have been'happy enough to
render you, which both guij and humanity requiTed of mc.
I am much pleased to have it in my power; in t[Jis publlck
~a~ner, to retur~ .you my since.re tIHinks fo:yollf support,
vigilance, and spmted conduct In the pubhck cause, an.d
cannot htlp regretting t!l.e necessity I am under -Df leavin<T'
you so soon. I heartily \vish you the protection of tlJa~
kind Prqvidence which has so remarkabTy interposed in
your fg.vour heretofore, and ,beg le~"e to assure YOll} sball,
at all times, be happy in hearing of the weJfar'e .of all the
i~lbabitants on Lak.e Clw mp lain, but o(my friends in par-
tICular; and am, with the greatest respect aud esteem, gen-
tleme!l, your most obedient humble 'serva.l1.t,

.
'.

,BENi:DICT'ARNOLD.. . ..
Crown Point, July 4, 1775.,

'
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THADDEUS BURR TO' GENERAL WaOSTER.

Fairfield, June 25, 1775; 12 o'clock,

SIR; Captain Jonathan ltlaltbie, who went eX]11'essfrom
here last Sabbath, bas this day returned from I'Vatertown,
wbich place he left last Thursday, at four o'clock, after-
noon, and tbe intelligence brought by him being so direct, I
thought It my duty to' farward it to' you, which is as fol-
lows, viz:'

'.

.

Capy af a lettel: from Mr. Isaac Lothrop, one of the
Pravin~iaJ Congress at Watertown.

,

"
Watertown, June 22; 1775.

"Befare tbis reaches you, you will doubtless hear of the
engagement of last ~aturday, between our Troops and
those of the Army at Boston; but lest you shou]d not be
well inforrneQ, I will naw undertake to give you as reguJar
an accountaS,can at present be obtained. Last.Fridaye\'en-
inO"a detachment from the camp at Cambndge marched
to'"Charlestown, and there taok possessiQn of Breed's Hill,
abou1 h<llfamilJ:JJIDITJ the ferry; their intrenchingtools not
caminO" up in season, it was twelve o'clack before they be-
O"anth~ir works. As soon as daylight appeared they were
~ii~GQveredfrom Boston, when the men-o(-war in the, ferry,
the battery from Copp'.~ Hill, and the floating b<ltteries, kept
up a continual cannonading 'and bombarding, which fartu-
nateJy did 'but ]itt1e executian, although our intrenchments
we~ very far from being completed. This continued till
About t\\;O o'clock, when a large Army of between four .and
five thOlJ$and men, (as We slPce hear from Boston,) under
the ,commana of General nowe, landed on the back of the
hill, and marcned up with great seeming resalutian to\vards
QUI'lines. Our men reserved tbeir fire tjIlthe enemy had
advanced very near, when a general engagement ensued.
The fire from our lines was so excessively heavy, and made
such a terrib]e s]aughter, as obJTged the enemy twice to
give way, although many of thejr officers stood in the rear
with tbeir 5",.ords pointed at tbeir backs, ready to run tbem
thraugh. Our men kept up a cantiuual blaze upon them
for abaut an 11OlIf,with such execution as is scarce credible.
The enemy then came on th'e flanks, marched up, and forced
their way overthe ramparts with fixed bayonets, cutlasses,
and hand-grenades; wbich obliged our little brave Army,
cansisting on]y of about five hundred men at most, to retreat.

"The Tawn of Ch arlestown was fired in various parts
during theaclioll, ana is now consumed to a wretched heap
of \'llbbis,h. ,I kept my graund at Watertou:n; but what
with the thundering of cannon and small arms, the confla-
gration- of Charlestown,. the wagons and horse-litte'rs, WJth
the wOlIndedmen coming to the hospital in this Town, and
tho streaming of expresses to' and fro, exhibited such an
awful scene as I pray Ood Almighty I may never again
behald. Tlie brave and worthy Doctar Warren Was killed,
stripped, and buried within the intrenchment.

" Our numbers killed are not yet known; but by the best
!lccount I can obtain it will not much exceed fifty, and the
wounded short of a hundred. Severed credible persons have
'since made their ,escape by water from Boston, some of
whom I well know. Tile ]atest out says, that upwards of
fourteen hundred of tbe enemy were killed and wounded,.
with eighty-four offic~rs; and that twenty-eight of our men,
were made prisoners, and the enemy had buried forty-one
of our d0ad. AlJ agree that the lass of the enemy in killed
and wounded is, more than one thousand. General Howe
says, you may ta]k of your jJlindens and Fontenoys, &c.,
but he never saw nor heard of such carnage in so short a
time. AJl the surgeonidn the Army, with whaUhey could
get in Boston, were not sufficient to dress the wounded.
A]though they were twenty-Jour hours, night and day, in
removing 'them from Charlestown, with the assistal)ce of
many of the Jnhabitants of Boston, whom tbey pressed into
the service, many died in the streets on their way to ,tbe
hospitals. _

'.'! N. B. Doctor :Mathcl" had his whole furniture, with his
library, plate, &c.,'consumed in the fire a! Charlestown."

I have employed Mr. Samuel Penfield to' go wfth this j

if you thInk it proper.to forward tbis account to Ncw- York,
he wiJl be ready to serve you.

, You wiJl excuse my ~ending it open, as I think it best
for everyone to know with what braver)' our men have
acted, and bow God jll. his pravjdences~ems to appear
for us. ,

FauRTH SERIES.- Y OL. II.

Mr. Penfield will alsO'hand yau a paper from Cambridge,
which contains some particulars.

I am, in tbe utmast haste, Sir, YOl)r friend and humble
servant, THADDEUS BtrnR.
To General Tfaoster, at G1wnwicl].

The Congress of the CoTony oj the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY,

To ANDREW GILMAN, Gentleman:
We, entertaining a good opinion of your prudence, cou-

rage, and gaod coriduct, do appoint, and you, the said An-
drew Gilman, are hereby appalnted to the honorary title
of Lieutemmt; and you are to be con.sideredof that rank
not anly amang the good people of this Provi!Jce, but alsO' -
among aJi our friends and brethren through the Continent;
apd we canfide in your readiness to pramote .the common
cause of America among our good brothers the Indians of
the sev.era] tribes which you may have oppartunity to be
acqHainted with, as well as with the inha1?itants of the Prav-
ince of Quebeck. By order of the Congress.'

Watertown, Jun~ 25, 1775.

In Provincial Congress, Watertown, June 25, 1775.

Resolved, That Lie'lJtcnant Andrew Gilman ~eand here-
by is ordered and instructed to' use his utmastiJlfluence to
cultivate a friendly and peaceable disposition in the Indians
at St. Franfois, and aJi other parts adjaining, and to give
intelligence of their Temper and disposition from time to'
time, as be shall bave opp-ortunity, and as the importance
of affairs may require; and alsO'of the Can(ldirms at Que-
beck, and other adjacent parts of Canada, so 'often as it
may be in his power: for which service he shall receive a
proper reward. By order of Congress.

JUlES WARREN, President.

JOHN LANE TO M'ASSACHUSETTS 'CONGRESS.

, Watertown, Jl1ne 25, 1775.

John Lane having been employed by the honourable
Congress to gO'to'Penobscot to treat with the Indians there,
and the said Cangress, in consequence of his services, hay-
ing resolved that he shaH have a Captain's cammissi9n,
provided he enlist a company of fifty-six effective men to
jain the Army at Cambridge; and he being naw going to
proceed on that business, humbly prays that your Honours
would direct the Receiver-General to pay him or his order
two months pay, as a Captain in the Colony sel'\'ice.

,

JOHN LANE.
To the Honourable Provinci.al Congress.

MAssActmsETTs CaNGRESS T(J GaVERNaun T.RUMlnJLL.

In Pl'ovincial Congres$, Watertown, .T\lne 25, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOUR: From advices received
divers ways, we have the greatest reason to determine that
an the British Troops already destined, or that may yet be
ordered to' America this seasan, will come to Boston, it
being evidently their design, if possible, to raut our Army
bcfore that plac~, destroy all our magazines, and thereby to
strike terrour and faintness intO' the hearts of aU the friends
to rigbt and liberty throughout the Continent, to revive and
animate their scattered friends, and break the union of the
Colonies, and in that way insure final success to their
tyranny. This being undoubtedly the plan af our encmies,
it is of inexpressib]e qonsequence tbat the ground which
we have taken should, at all events, be maintained. Your
Honour is nO' daubt fully sensible that our Army, fQr the
present, is unavoidably checked with regard to' offensive
operations, for a reason of which you are not unapprized, but,
however, we have the means of acting on the defensive.

As Boston is impregnable against every thing but great
artillery, very few Troops are sufficient to keep it; and as
there are two passes at least, very distant from each other,
by which the enemy \vill probably attempt to advance into
the country, it is thereby necessary that we should throw auI'
Army into at least two grand divisions, each of which ought
to be able to' withstand almost the whole strength orthe ene-
n'!y. Yaur Honour is acquainted tbat it was first. supposed
to be pecessary that thirty thousand men should be raised

69
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::Ind.statio1i~d to act, for this season, in'the environs of Bos-
ton. Thirteen thous-and six hundred was the number sup-.
posed by am Congress to be this Colony's proportion of
such an Army, and that number we bave, to our _ utmost,

been endeavouring fuJly to complete; but because there are
deficiencies in our Regiments, as your Honour well knows
there always wiJl be in sucb cases, in order to make that
quota good we have been obliged to increase the number
of tbe Regiments; blit stiJl there is a deficiency. And be-
cause of the inexpressible importanc0 of ha \-ing our Army
effectually strong, we are, with .unrernitted efforts, and by
'every device, at vast expense, labouring to make tbat num-
ber fully complete, or rather ,to exceed it.

,May it plcase your IIonour: Becausp we ar~ so vastly
apprebensive of the fatal consequences ofa general defeat

'of this Arm) to tbe whole Amcrican cause, and are so un-
ut"terQbJy solicitous to have it eftectually strengthened, we
have called in every iodividual of our levies, from all our
out-posts, to join tbe Army, although by that measure we
expose all our Towns on the sea-coast to tbe- rage and
depredations of tlie enemy, and run tbe dreadful risk of
the best of our Tmms being reduced to ashes, and taKing

. the miserable fate of Charlestown.
We beg leave to acquaint your Honour tbat it is most

clearly dlJr opinion, and that we have the best grounds to
su ppose, tbat as soon as the enem)T have rec'overed a EttIe
breath from theIr amazinlT fatilTues of the seventeenth of
Jl}ne, and the surprising 10~5eswl]ich they then undoubtedly
sustained sh~1I be made up by arrivalS of new troops, which
is almost daily taking place, they will direct all their force
to some one point, and make the utmost effort~ to force
our lines, destroy our magazines, and thereby strike general
terrour and amazem~ni into the hearts of the inhabitants
of the whole Continent. '

From this view of the case we cannot a moment longer
forbear addressing YOllr Honour, abd most earnestly sug-
gesting to the im(IJediate consideration of your General
Assembly, not only the expediency, but indispensable ne-
cessityof an immediate augmentation of the Troops fi'Qm
your Colony, for the more eftectual strengthening of the
Army. What the number of the augmentation ought to
be, we most cheerfully submit to the good judgment of your
Assembly, not in the least doubting but their wisdom and
justice will direct and dispose them to do all that is proper
in so important a crisis as we really consider the present.

We need not express to your Honour the indispensable
necessity of despatch in making re"enforeements, nor the
propriety and advantage of marching any new levies, which
your Asse-mbly may order with all possible speed, without
the first raised Companies waiting for tbe completion of
others; inasmuch as your Colony has here on the spot all
the propeT officers to make tbe necessary disposition for
their reception, and as the season of their being of any
advantage for the support of our Army may be irrevocably
lapsed before their arrival, if the least unnecessary delay
should be indulged.

We have- made a representation to the Lieutenant-Go-
vernour of Rhode-Island, similar to tbe foregoing, and are
about to make a likerepresentation to the Congress of NC1JJ-
Hampshirc, and to send tbe same by special express.

We suppose the whole number of our enf;my's land
forces, when joined with the four Regiments wbich were
Ql'q{!red to NcUJ- York, will amount to upwards of ten thou~
sand, exclLJsive of negroes and tories, who are every way
provided and furnished in .the best manner faT action.

.We have the fullest confidence, that your Honour's zeal
and ardour for the salvation of our Country, and the pre"'
E,cnration of our inestimable rights! will re,nder any impor-
tUnity L1nneces~ary to induce YOIl to take all the requisite
steps to effect the proposed aLJgmentation for which We!!fe
Tnostsolicitous.

.

To GovernOuf Trumbull.
.

MAs3AcnU~E'rTS COMMl'rTEE OF SAFETY TO THE SELECT-
.

.

MEN QF BRAPFOItD. .

, Cambridge, June 25, 1775.
. GE,NTLEMEN: It gives us great concern that we are

obliged to address you on a subject which we are convinced
must be disagreeable; but t.he' department w,e are placed in,
and'd'le safety e>fthis Colonj', demand QUI'exertions, which,

with yours, wiJI, we hope, put an end to all such disorders
as have taken place in the instance to wbich we would now
prpceed. Weare informed by Captain Gage that a com-
pany of fifty men were enlisted under his command as
Minute-men, in the Town of Bradjord, agreeable to a re-
comm~nd.ation of the Provinc.ial C9ngress; and we find, by
said, enlistment, tbey engaged to serve for the term of one
year from Fcbruary, 1775. We are also iiJfo.rmed. that
said men refused enlisting anew, agreeable to the late order
of Congress for establishing an -army ,but have, notwith-
standing, been dQing duty in the camp, and it was expected
by their officers and this Committee, that tliey would con-
tinue. in the service agreeabJe to their engagement; but to
our surprise we are informed that the whole of said Com-
pany, save two men', have scandalously deserted thecaus!:J
of theirCountry, and stained their own honaurby )e~ving
the camp and retutni'ng home; byw f]icli conduct they have
forfeited all their pay, and set an example which, if (.)1-
lowcd, must injure the important cause we are engaged in.

'Ye therefore must, in the strongest terms, urge that you
use- your influence in this matter in sucQ waY1J5 sJmjl tend
to bring those persons to such a sen.se of thei.r bad con-
duct as may c;lusethem to return.to. their duty; for sbould
such bqse conduct not be put a stop to, how would our
character in this Colony appear to our brethreJ1iri the sis-
ter Colonies? We apprehend we need not say any thing
furtber to urge you to exert yourselves in this affajr, but
that the importance of putting a stop to such proc'eedings
will be of sufficient weight with you to act such a p'art as
will do you honour and your counhyservire.

'

-
'Ve are, &c.

N. B. Should they return and continue in their. duty,
they-'will no doubt be entitled to and receive pay for their
whole services.

GEN. FOLSOM TO NEW-HA~tPSHIRE COM~IITTEE OF SAFETY.
-

. ,

June ~5, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: In my letter of the twenty-third 1nstant,
I informed you that Colonel Stark rf)fused subordjnatioI] to
my orders; but yesterday he made such ~J1broission as in-
duces me to desire you to pass over said letter, so far as it
r01ates to bim, unnoticed. He has tlJree supernumerary
Companies, one of which very lately joined his Regiment:
pray your orders with,respect to them. In my letter of the
fourth instant I omitted mentioning thattbe Captain-Gene-
ral could as poorly SLJPP]Y me matrossesas-artillery. 'Tis
n'eedless to mention that a camp is inS"ecurewithoutartillerJ-
men in proportion to the battalion. 'rhe N(}jJJ~,H(Jmpsh~re
forces, in their present statiol1, are in a great meaSJHe inde-
pendent of the other forces, and, if occasion.requires, the
few matrosses in our camp (scarcely sufficient 1'0manage a
few small field-pieces) may be detachQd froo:1 us, and the
camp left entirely destitute. I therefore prny your judg-
ment whether. it is not more eligible to dr.aft Qut one half
the Artillery Companydesigned to be raised in,Pqrtsmouth,
to join your forces here, with a good Engineer, as soon as
may be. , '

.

If you cannot procure any expert gunner in ,Ncw-llrrmp-
shire; several persons have beenrecommend~d to me by
members of the lUas~achu.setts Congress, who I believe
may be procured by proper encouragement:

I am your most obedieQt humble servant,
NATHANIEL FOLSOM.

To the. Honourable Cainmittee of Safety fur the Colony.
of New-llampshire. . . -

.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM ANQFFICER OF TJIE ARMY

IN BOSTON TO HIS FRIENP IN ENGLAND, UATE;D JUNJ!:

25, 1715.
. When r left England, the service on which I am now
come wa~ even at that tirneirksome .and disagreeable,but
now it is doubly so. The cause in which we are concerned
is entirely obliterated; our disputes, as from man' to man,
!\re of a private nature. The people of the country have,
by various methods, exasperated and enraged us; and to
free oursel yes .from a situati.onso disagreeable and confined,
t,here is not iiny thing we would not attempt, I confess,
upon the grand basis of this bLJsinesswe all L1nanimously
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acquit the Colonists, and every hour of the day pray Lord
,North to head us. After tbe skirmish of the seventeenth,
we even commended the Troops of Putnarh,' who fought
so gallant]y, pro aris et foci.~. When we marc.hedto the
attack of their redoubt, they called out" Co]one[ Aber-
crombie, are the Yankees cowards?" nor did they discharge
a gun until we were within fifteen yards. The fire on our
left wing was so hot that our Troops broke; but the GrE)-
nadiers, with uncommon fury, attacked the trenches,and
forced them, when QUI' soldiers rallied again. 'We kept
possession of tbe intrenchments till next morning, wben
we marcbE)d into Boston; a sad remains of those glorious
fellows who were led into the field. Gen. Howe was three
times in the field ]eftby himself, so numerous were the
killed and wounded about him; and a]as! I grieve to tell
you, that I fear nine out of ten of these gallant fellows will
die of thHir wounds. TbE) toss of tbe Provincia] Troops
is trifting in comparison to ours; and jndeed another sl)ch
onset will be our ruin. A universal m.urmljrno\V runs
through the Army, which ever most disagreeably invades
the G~neral's ears. An Irish officer humorously said on
the occasion, that indeed we had gained but a loss. In
sbort, all you have yet sent by way of Troopsio this Con-
tinelltan~ but a mouthful. If you send more to add to us,
we- may make them a dinner; and you may confinue to
supply them with a supper, and then it wi]) be a good night.
Indeed, we may say with ]?alstaff, with great propriety, that
"they make us here but food for gunpowder."

.

I wish all
tbese domestick animosities weresettfed, and also our pri~
vate ones; but even in our promotions,' glaring and unjust
partialities prevail. So very secret was tbe late action con-
ducted, that GEmera]s Clin(Qn and BurgQyne knew not'of
it till the nlorning, though the Town did in genera], and
Putnam in particular. This man served under Prussia,
and does honour to his master; he is sixty-three, and brave
to the back bone. I hope better times, but thes!; are really
sad ones. Adieu.

and landed at the place wbere there formerly was a baJtery
in Charlestown.

At their landing, the Town of CharlestQu'n-was se] on
fire by carcasses tbrown from Copp's Hl~ll banery, and the
Troops marched on, commanded by Genera]s Howe and
Clinton. -.

About three quarters pasttbree, anexcessive]y bot fire
commenced on the back of the hiil, to._dislodge a large
body of therebels that had posted th('mseIvesbehind some
fences, wbich tbey had made baJJ-proof by bushes, hay,
E)arth,&c. Tbis fire lasted about fifty 'nlinutes. As ~oon
as tbey had dislodged this body, onffparty afOUl' men came
up on one side, and another on the otl1er side of the re-
doubt, and stormed and carried it in a few'minutes. From
this they pursued tbe rebels to tbehill beyond, and having
drove them from tbat, forced them over Charlestown Neck.
All 'this they accomplished in about four hours, having
entire possession of the Neck by six o'clock. The whole
body of Troops engaged was about fourteen hundred.

In the redoubt tbe rebels had sixteen hUl1dredmen ; and
behind it and the fences, which they had fortIfiedfrom that
to the water, about five thousand; besides some thousands
more stationed on the hill behind, all of whom tbe Troops
forced tofty over the Neck.' , -

The loss on both sides is supposed to 'be nearly equat;
nor can we wonder it should be so, when we~considei that
this handful of fourteen hundred.men forced a'redoubt de-
fended by sixteen hundred, who, had they behaved wi'th any
tolerable aegree of courage, and had but a small portion of
miJitary skill, they might have defended against three times
their number. Our officers have suffered much, no less
than eighty-six being killed' and wounded., .Among the
killed of the rebels is Doctor Warren, wbo commanded at

'the redoubt. The Troops are now busy in fortifying the
hill that commands Charlestown Neck; and the rebels are
fortifying a hill about ha]f way between that 'and Cambridge,
from whicb I expect to find them dislodged in a few days.

\Ve hear nothing from the country, as this has put an
entire stop to tbe little c.ommunicatioIjwe had before.

Had this post hot been taken, it was the intention of the
rebels to have set fire to Bosta'n that i1ight; instead of
wbich the whole Town of Charlestown is in ruins; their
leader and orator (Doctor Warren) is s]ain; and they must
now be convinced that British Troops are capable of dri-
ving them from their strongest holds, though opposed by
vast supe~iority of numbers.

EXTRACT Of A LETTER FROM BOSTON TO A GENTLE)lAN IN

SCOTLAND, DATED JUNE 25, 17'75.

About a week ago the remainder of the fleet /i'om Ire-
land arrived bere with the Thirty-Fiftb, FOl'ty-Ninth, and
Sixty-Third Regiments of Foot, and Seventeenth of Ligbt
Dragoons, all of whom, except part of the Forty-Nintb,
were lander:!.

At r:!aylight on Saturday morning, tbe seventeenth in-
stant, I was a\"akener:! by some cannon fired from the Lively,
man-of-war, stationed at Charlestown Ferry. This firing GENERALBURGOYN~TOLORDSTANLEY.

.
was occasioned by their seeing a great number of the rebels Boston,.June25, 1775.
at work, raising a redoubt Olrthat height, at the back of Boston is a peninsula, joined to the main land onlv by
Charlestown, nearest to Boston, known by the name of a narrow neck, which, on the first troubles, General Gage
Bunker's Hill, which they had begun the night before, fortified; arms of the sea and the harbour surround the
aud,by the heIp of faeines, gabions, and other such mate- rest on tbe other side. On one of these arms, to tbe north,
rials, and by a great number of hands, they had got almost is Charlestoum, or rather was, for it is now rubbish, and
completed. This firing from the LI~velywas almost imrne- over it is a large hill, which is also (]ike BostQn) a penin-
diately put a stop to by tbe Admira]. In the mean time su]a. To the soulh of the Town is a still larger scope of
the Generalordered three piece~ of brass ~annon, (twenty- ground, containing three hills, joining alsoto the main by a
four pounders,) to ~e mounted on a battery tbat had been tongue of land, and called Dorchester Neck. 1he heights,
raised on Copp's Rill, at the north end, where he also sent as above described, both north and south, (in tbe soldier's
some hQ\.vjrz~rs,and a large -quantity of ammunition of all pbrase,) command the Town, that is, gIve an opportunity
kinds. _, of erecting batteries above any that you Can Ihake against

At nine in the morning this battery opened, and continued them, andconsequent1y are !nuch more advanJageous. It
to annoy the rebels aJIthe forenoon,as didalso the Glas- was absolutelynece!;isarywe should make ourselves ma.s-
gOllJ,man-of-war, wh~ layoff the point at New-Boston. tel'Sof these heigbts, and we proposed to begin"with Dor-
At twelve Q'clock tbe Light Infantry and Grenadiers, with chester; because, from the particular situation of batteries
tbe Fifth, Tbirty-Eighth, Forty-Third, and Fifty:-Second and shipping, (too long to describe, and mlintelligib]e'to you
Regiments, embarked on bo.ard the transport boats at the if I did,) it would evidently be effected witboutany con-
Long Whwf and at the north battery, and about half siderable loss. Every thing was accordingly disposed; my
past one Ianded on CharlestownPoint, at tbe entrance of two colleagues and myself, (who, by the by, have never
.Mistick.River, covered by a heavy fire from tbe Lively, differed in one jot of military sentiment,) had, in concert
and another map-of-war stationed off the north battery; with General Gage, formed tbe plan. Howe was to land
a large sloop and two. floating batteries at Charlestown the transports on the point; Clinton in the centre; and I
FerTY; the battery from Copp's Hill; a transport mount- was to cannonade from tbe Causeway or the Neck; each
ing twenty guns, lying a little higher up, and the Glasgow, to take advantage of circumstances. The operations must
man-of-lvfu.. They effected their landing without any loss, have been very easy; this wasto have. been executed on
and, after resting tbe men a few minutes, marched on to the 18th.. On the 17th, at dawn of day, we found the
dislodge the rebels from some posts they had taken on the enemy' had pushed intrenchments with. great diligence
back of the hilI.n . during the night, OB the heights of Charl~stown, and we

In ha]fan hour after, the Forty-Seventh Regiment, parr evidently saw tbat every hour gave them fresh strength' it
of the Thirty-Fifth, and a battalion of Marines, f01l0wed, tberefore became necessary to alter our plan, and attack'on

*
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Jhat ;iide. flowe, as second in command, wtls detached
with about t\\'O thousand men, and la-nded on the outward.
side of the peninsula, covered with shipping, without oppo-
sition; be was to advanc~ fi'om thence up the hill \vhich
was. over. Charli.;stown, where the strength of the enemy
lay; he had under "him Brigadier-Geo-etal Pigot. Clinton

-and myself took our staod (for we bad not any fixed post)
ina large baitery directly opposite to Ch.arlestown, and
commanded it; and also reaching the heights above it, and
th~reby facilitating Howe's attack-. Howe's disposition
was. exc'eedings01dierlike; in my opinion it was perfect.
As his first atm, advanced up the hill they met with a thou-
sand impeniments from strong fences, and were much ex-

.
po~ed. They were also exceer1ingly hurt by musketry
from Ch(1,7:Zesto1l}/!,though Clinton and 1 did not perceive

jt u-nti)HiJlue se(1t us word hy a boat, ilOndesired IlSto set
fire to the Town, wbich was immediate]y done; we thre"w

- a parcel of shells, and .the whole was im,tant]y in flames;,
O~ll'battery aftel'wards kept an incessant fire on the heights;
it \Va'sseconder! .by a number of frigates, floating batteries,

, and one ship-of-tbe:line. And now ensued one of tlie
greatest scenes of war 111atcan be conceived: if we look
~o tl!e height, Howe's corps ascending the hill in the face
of intrenchments, and)n a very disadvantageous grounn,

.
was much engaged; to the left the enemy pouring in fresh
troops by thollsands, over the land; and in the arm of the
sea our ships and floating batteries cannonading them;
s,traight before l1S a large and noble Town in one great
blaz~-the c.hurch-steeplesbeing timber, were great pyra-

, mids' of fireabpve the rest; behind us, the "church-steeples
an.d beights of our own camp covered with spectators of
the rest of o:ur Army which was engaged; the hilJs round
the country covered witb spectators; the enemy a1l in anx-
iotls suspense; the roar of can-non, mortars, and musketry;..
the crash of churches, ships lIpon the stocks, and whole
streets f,1lJing together, to fill the ear; the storm of the
r~<lollbts, with lhe objects above described, to fill the eye.;
and tbe reflection. that, perhaps, a defeat was a final loss to
the British Empire in America, to fill the mind; made
the whole a picture, and a complication of horrour and
importance beyond any thing tbat ever came to my lot to
be witness to. 1 much lament Tom's'*' absence; it Was a
sight for a young soldier that the longest service .may nbt
furnish again; and had he been with me be would 1i1,ewise
have been out of clal)ger; for, except two cannon balls that
went a hundr"cI yards' over our heads, we were not in any
part of the direction of the enemy's shot. A moment of
the day WaS critical: Rowe's left were staggered; two
battalions ,had been sent to re~enfQrce them, but we per-
ceived tbem on the beach seeming in embarrassment what
way to march. Clinton then, next for business, took the
part without' waiting for OI'ders; to throw himself into a
boat to head them; he arrived in time to be of service;
th~ dayendfd with glory, and the slIccess was most im-
portant, considering the ascendancy it gave the Regular
TrQops; but the loss was uncommon in officers for the
numbers engaged. Rowe W:iSuntouched, but his Aid-de-
Camp, Sherwin, was killed; Jordan, a friend of Rowe's,

.

who came ,engage Zc de crour, to see the campaign, (a
shipmate of ours on beard the Cerberus, and who acted a~
aid-de.camp,) is badly wounded. Pigot was unhurt, but
he beba ved like a hero. You will see th~ list of the loss.
Poor Colonel Abercrombie, who commanded the Grena-

"diers, died yesterday 01 his wounds. Captain- Addison,
our poor old friend, wbo arrived but the day before, and
Was to nave dined witb me on the day of tbe action,- was
also killed; his son was upon tbe field at tbe same time.
Major Mitchell is but very slightly. hurt; he is out already.
Young Chetwynd's wound is also slight. Lord Percy's

~

Regiment has suffered tbe most, and behaved the best;
his Lordship himself was not in the action. Lord Rowden
beha ve.rl to a charm; his name is establi~hed for life.,

.-

. .
TO GENEItAL BURGOYNE, .

SIR: In reading the newspapers I find an extract of a
lett~r which it is said you wrole a few days affer the battle
of, Charlestou;:n, to a noble Lord in England; and I tak_c

,
~

*
riis nQphcw. the Hono-urable Thomas 8tq'iley. Esquire, (and hro:

ther to Lord ~tanley,) wilo is ~one a volunteer to BosiolllIj His 1\1a:
jcsty's service.

"

-
.

notice yoo'close yollt' narratio\) of that important day's
work, by saying, "The day ended with glory."

.

As lalll tota!]y ai a loss to know what pari of the day's
conduct was crmn1ed with so mucb

" glory" on your par~,
permit me, Sir, to inquire, ,vhether it was such .a "glon-
ous" achievement for upwards of two thollsand regular
disciplined troops, being, ihe flower or the B ritl:sh Army,
headed by the most approved and experienced Generals,
with' part of the train of arti1lery. su pported and covered
with one ship-of-the-line, a nunlber of frigates and floating
batteries, ana a large battery 'on Copp'.~ Rill, in which
G0neral Clinton an:d you took your stand, and which COIJl-

.

manded the Town, to dislodge a mucIi itiferiour l1urriQcr of
American Militia from.<I slender defence, which they had
but f01.1rhours to prepare, for it wa.s Hiidve o'clock before.
eitber spade or pickaxe entered Jhe ground, and tbeLively,
ship-of-war, fired upon them at fOllr next morning, amI soon
after 'the battery above mentioned began to play. -

Was ir, in.deed, sllch a" glorious!' action, with alrtrJjs
tremendous apparatu's of war, and under all tbese annm-
tageous c'ircomstances, intbe space of twelve hours to kill
-seventy-seven, and wound two hundre9 andscventy:eight
Americans,- (twenty-eight of whom were captivated,) and
take five smaJl pieces of cannQn, whichthey had not time
to p]ace? Nor was aJltbis effected ti!] tJ1CYbad sustained
your fire from four o'clock in tbe mornlng tin four o'clock
in the afternoon; being then quite \vorn down with fatiglle,
and their ammunition wholly {)xperided, were obliged to
retreat. - ',-

Your representatiol) of tbe transaciioDs _oftr~at day does
the Americans an honour you never intended. -All Europe
will revere tbe fortitude,and stand surpTis'ed at the firmness.
and vaJour of this handful of brave, though undisciplined
men. -

~
,

,-

'Or was it, indeed, such a" gloriol!s'" sigbt to view the
fieJd strewed with the mangled corpses of a few brave and
virtuous Americans? Or to see the agoDies and hear the
piercing shrieks and dying groans of Abercromliie, Pit-
cairn, and above a thousand ot.hers of those',\'JlO ,>:er(!
brought hither to crush the rising liberty ofAI11t;1'ica,but
who now lay weltcrillg int1Jeii gon:i? 01; tQ behold, the.
inex pressiLle anguish of the widows and orpnans made by
that day's wicked attempt toenslavc America 1

. If such a scellc as ~his is "glorious "in your eyes, Ame-
ricans are of opposite sentiments; they lamen1 the loss cif
those brave Britons, whose life and blood should have been
reserved for a cause of justice against the natural enemies
of Englishmen. Americans mourn over the \vounc\.s you
compel them to give, and heartily sympathize with those
widows and orphans you forced them .to make. '

But perhaps it was yqur laying CharlestQ,U'n in ash~5
that has elated your rTlind, and led you to conclude tlU:lt

" the day' ended with gJ"ory." '.
- .

Remember, Sir, any parricide, any assassin, the greatest
of villains, with proper materials, can set woode'n buildings
on fire, especially when they tJiemselvesare as far out of ,

danger as you were at tbat time. _"

Was it indeed" glorious" to see whole streets faJ]ing
together in flaming ruins, owned by subjects second 'to
none for their loyalty to the Monarch of Britain, who, by
tbe way, have riow sprung to their arms, determined to
check tbe bloody career of ministerial vengeance, 01'perish
in the attempt? .,

Was there any necessity, fr:om the exigency of the day,
for this wanton waste of English property, to the- amount
of one hundred thousand Pounds sterling?' You yourself
acknowkdge that neither Clinton nor' you perceived ariy
firing from the Town of Charlestownon the troops under
Lord Rowe, nor did any body else see any; for I now
appeal to his Lordship's candour, wbethedt was possible
that his troops could have been annoyed by tbe Americans
from _any of the houses in Charlestown provided those
houses h<!d Leen full of t.hem ? c Tbe Town of Charle.~toU'n
was always in your power, and you might have set it on
,fire at any hour when you pleased. .

'V ould it not have been less inglorious to have reserved
it for the use of your own troops, who bavesince loadedyou
with many a curse, while suffering in co1dand rain for want
of being covered in those very buildings Y01:1de~troyed?

If this isyour idea of " glory," I shall think that this,
and Jhemartial soul YOI,JHdiscoverin lamenting the absenc@
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of your nephew, Thomas Stanley, Esquire, because you
were out of the direction of the American shot, pretty
near of a piece.

Liberty, peace, and glory to both Countries; is the voice
of America.

EXTRACT OF 'A LETTER FRO~I crENERAL GAGE TO LORD,

"DARTMO{;T».

Boston, June 25, 1775.

The succes~,of which I send your Lordship an account
by the present oppoitunity, was very nece.ssary in our
present situation, and I wish most sincerely that it had not
cost us so dear. The number of killed and wounded is
grt'ater than our fOl'ces ciLn afford to lose. The officers,
who ,,'ei'e QQliged to exert themselves, have sufft;red very
much, and we have lost some extremely good offi~ers.
The trials we have had shQw the rebef~ are not the des lii-
caule rabble too many h'l ~e suppo§'ed' them to be, and I
fin_dit owing to a military spirit, enGo~lraged' among them
for a few years, past, joined with an uncommOn degree of
zealand enthusiasm, that they are otherwise. When they
find cover, they make a good stand, and th!.1country natu-
ral1y strong, affords it to them, and they are taught to assist
it? ,nat1ualsirength by art, for they intrench and raise bat-
tel'ies~. They ba ve fortified all the heights and passes
around this T,Q\Vll, from Dorchester to Medford Qr j1listick,
andltis notml.pos;ible for them to anlloy the Town.

Your Lordship will perceive that the conqnest of tbis
Country is not easy, and can be effected only by time and
pers-everance,nand strong aTmies attacking it in various
quarters and dividing their forces. Confining Y'our ope-
rations on ~hiL side only is attacking in the strongest
part, and~ you have to cope with vast numbers. It migbt
naturaJly be supposed, that troops of the nature of the
rebel Army would retum home. after such a check as
they had got, and I hear many wanted to go off, but care
has been takert to prevent it; for any man tbat returns
home withQut a pass, is immediate1y seized and sent back
to hi;; R~giment. In all their wars against ~the French
they ne\'er showed so much conduct, attention, and perse-
verance as they do now. I think itrfly duty to let your
Lordship know tbe true situation of affairs, that Adminis-
tratlQn may take measures accordingly.

. The people's minds are kept so much heated and in-
flamed, that they are always Tipe for every thing that is
extr.avagant. Truth is kept from them, and they are too
fulJofprejudices to believe it, if laid before them; and so
bJjndand bigoted, that they cannot see they have exchang-
ed liberty for tyranny. No people were ever governed
mQre abs_Ql~ltelythan diQse of the American Provinces now
are, and 'no reason can be given for their submission, but
that it is a tyranny they have erected themselves, as they
beli.eve, to avoid greater evils.

GENE,RAL GAGE TO THE E.ARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Whitehall, July 25, 1775.

This morning arrived Captain Chadds, of His Majesty's
ship Cerberus, with the following letter from the .Honour-
able Lieutenant-General Gage to the Earl of Dartmouth,
one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State:

- ... -----.

Copy of a Letter from the Honourable Lieutenant-Gen-
eral GAGE tothf EClf'l.ofDARTMouTH, dated BOSTON,
JUNE 25, 1775.

1\'1y LORD: I am to acquain.t your Lordship of an action
that bappened on the 17th instant, bctween His Majesty's
Troops and a body of the rebel forces.

.

An alarm was given at break of day on the 17th instant,
by a firing ficom the Lively, ship of war; and advice was
soon afterwards received, that tbe rebels had broke ground,
and were raising a baltery on the heights of the peninsula
of Charlestown, against the Town of Boston. They were
plainly se{;n at work, and in a few hours <I battery of six
guns played upon their works. Preparations were instantly
mad,efor landing a body of men to drive them ofl:~andJen
companies of Grenadiers, ten of Light-Infantry, with the
Fifth, Thirty-Eighth, Forty-Third, and Fifty-Second bat-
talions madS) a third line. The rebels upon the heights
were perceived to be in great force, and strongly posted-
a redoubt thrown. up' on the 16th at night, with other

works, fuI! of men, defended with Cannon, and a' large
body posted in the,'houses in Clwrlc$to1l.'n, covered'their
right Bank, and their centre and left ,yere covered by' a
breastwork, part of it cannon proof, which reached from
the left of the redoubt to the j.lfistick 91' Medford river.

This appearance of the rebels' strength, and the large
columns Seen pOTIring in to their assistance, occasioned an
applicationfortbe Troops to be re-enforced \vith some com-
panies of Light-Infantry and Grenadiers,the Forty-Seventb
Battaliop, aAd the First battalion ofMaiiries, the whole, when
in conjunction, making a body of something above two. thou-
sand men. These Troops advanced, formed in two lines,
and the aUa'ck began by a sharp cannonade from our field-
piB'Cesand howitzers ; the lines advancIng slowly , and fre-
quelltly halting to give time for the artilJrry to fire. The
Light-Infantry was directed to fQrce the left point of th'e
breastwork, to t(lke the rebel line in6ank, and the GJ:ena~
diers to attack in front, supported by the Fifth and fifty-
Second Battalions. These orders were exeqitea with per-
sc\'erance, under a heavy fire from the vast numbcrs of the

, rebcls; and notwithstanding various im pediments before
the Troops.could reach the wo.rks, (and though the Jelt,
under Brigadier-General Pigot, who engaged also witb the
rebels at Charlestown, which, at 'a critical mQmentwas set.
on fire,) the Brigadier pursued bis 'point, .and carried the
redoubt. The rebels were then forced from otT1cr I5trong
holds, and pursued till tbey were drove cJear off the: pen-
insula, leaving five pieces of cannon behind the!)}"

The loss the rebels sustained must have been consider-
able, from tbe great numbers they carried oft' during the'
ti~ne of action, and buried in holes, since discovered, ex-
clusive of what thei suffered by the shipping and boals.
Near one hundred were buried the nexnlay after, and thirty
found wounded in the field, three of whom are si!1cedead.

I enclose your Lordship a return of the killed and
wounded of His Majesty's Troops.

This action has sbown the superiority of the King's
Troops, who, under every disadvantage, attacked and de-
feated above three times their number, stro.ngly posted and
covered by breastworks. .

The conduct of Major-GeneralHowe was conspicuous
on this occasion, and his example spirited the Troops, in
wbich Major-General Clinton assisted, who folIowed the
re-enforcement. And in justice to Brigadier-General
Pigot, I am to add, that the successof the day must, in a
great measure, be attributed to his firmness' and gallantry.

Lieutenant-Colonels Nesbit, Abercrombie, Clarke; Ma-
jors Butler, Williams, Bruce, Spendlove, Smdt, Mitchell,
Pitcaim, and Short, exerted themselye_s remarkably; 'and
the vaJour of the British officers and. soldiers in general
was at no tim~ more conspicuous than in thjs action. ,

I have_the honour to be, &c., THO.MASGAGE.

-
Return of the O.fficers, Non-Commissio'l}edO.flicers, artd

Privates, killed and wounded of His Majesty's Troops,
at the attack of the Redoubts and lntrerrclt1lJ~,nts,on the
Heights of CHARLE:STOWN,JUNE ]7, 1775.
Royal Regiment Artillery-Captain Hu..ddleston, Cap-

tain Lemoin, Lieutenant Shuttleworth, One Sergeant, eight
rank and file, wounded.

.

Fourth Foot-Captain Balfour, Captain We$t, Lieu-
tenant Barron, Lieuten,ant Brown, wounded; one Ser-
geant, thirteen rank and file, kiIJed; 'one Sergea..nt, one
drummer and fifer, twenti-nine rank. and file, wounded.

Fifth-Captain Harris, Capt. Jackson, Capt. DQumes,
Capt. Marsden, Lient. McClintock, Lieut. Croker, Ensign
Charleton~ Ensign Ballaquire, wounded; twenty-tWo rank
and file, killed; ten Sergeants, two drummers and fifers, one,
hundred and ten rank and file, wounded.

Tenth-Captain Parsons, Captain Fitzgerald, Lieu-
tenant Pettigrew, Lieutenant Verner, Lieutenant Hamil-
ton, Lieutenant Kelly, wounded; two Sergeants, five rank
and file, killed; one drummer and fifer, thjrty:njne rank
and fi]e, wounded. '

Eighteenth-Lieutenant, Richardson, wounded ; three
rank and file, killed; seven rank and file, wounded.

Twenty-Second-Lieut. Colonel AberrroT[tbie, wound:
ed, and since dead..

..

Tweoty-Third-Captain Blakeney, Lietltenant Beck-
with, Lieutenant Cochrane, Lieutenant Lenthall, wound.

-
,
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ed; two Sergeanis, one dru'll1mer,eleven rank and file,
kiIl,eel; two Sergeants, one drummer and fifer, thirty-five
rank ana 61e, wounded. - .

.Thi~ty~F'ifth~Lieutenant Baird, killed; Capt. Drew,
Captain Lyon, Lieutenant ltlassay, Lieutenant Campbell,
wou.!Jc;1~d; eigh1een rank and file, killed; two Sergeants,
hvo .drUlTJm~rs, forty-one rank and file, wounded.

Thirtv-Eiohth-Lieutenant Dlitton, kiIJed; Capt. Co-
~er, C-aptain °Boyd, Lieutenant Christie, Lieutenant Jfouse,
Lieutemmt Myers, Ensign Sergwnt, Ensign Sweney, QLiar-
termaster jf)itchell, wounded; two Sergeants, twenty-three
]:a1*. pnd file, kiIJed; four Sergeants, one drummer and
fifer, sixty-nine rank <Jnd file, wounded.. .

Forty~Third-l'I'Iajor SpendlO1re, Captain McKenzie,
Lieuten.apt ll,o.binso,nJ Lieutenant Dalrymple, wQunded;
tWQSergeants, twenty rank and file, killed; ihree Sergeants,
two _. drum~ers aQQ fifers, seventY-;3even rank and file,
WDunded._ . _ .

.Eort}.:Seventh :.:.l\IajorSmelt, Captain Crajg, Captain
England, Captain Alcock, :tieutenant England, wounded;

. Lieuten;l!It Hilliaxd, Lieutenant Gould, wounded, sinc13
. 9t:'ad; o.ne Sergeant,' fifteen rank and file, killed; three

8.ergea'nts, forty. seven rank~nd file, wounded.
~ Fifty-Seeond-,--Major Williams, wounded, since dead;

CaptainAddison, Captain Smith, Ca pt. Davidson, kilJed ;
_ Captain Nelson, Lieut. Higgins, Lieut. Thompson, Lieut.
. Crawford, Ensign Chetwynd, Ensign Gra3me,wounded;

one Sergeant, twenty rank ana file, killed; sel'en Sergeants,
seventy-ihreerank and fiJe~wounded.

Fifty-Ninth-Lieutenant Rflynes, wounded; six rank
and file, killed; t'Yenty-five rank and file, wounded. .
c Sixty- Third-Lieutenant Dalrymple, killed; Captain
]!o71iott,Captain Stopford, wounded; one Sergeant, seven
rank .aod fiJe,killed; two Sergeants, one drummer, twenty-
five rank and fiJe, wounded.

Sixty-Fifth-CaptainHudson, ki]]ed; Major Butler,
Captain Sinclaii, Lieutenant Paxton, Lieutenant Ifales,. Lieutenant Smith, wounded; one Sergeant, one drummer,
twenty-fiverank and file, wounded. _.

First Battalion of Marines..-::VIajor Pitcairn, wounded,
since dead; Captain Ellis, Lieutenant Shea, Lieutenant
Finnie, kill~d; Captain Averne, Captain Chl.ldleigh, Cap-
tain Johnston, Lieutenant Ragg, wounded; two Sergeants,
fifteen Tank and file, killed; two Sergeants, fifty-five rank
and file, wounded.

cc

Second I}attalion Marines-Captain Campbell, Lieuten-
'~1DtGardiner, kj]]ed; Captain Logan, Lieutenant Dyer,
l,iel;lteoant Bri3bane, wounded; five rank and file, ki]]ed;
one Sergeant, twenty-nine rank and file, wounded.

Officers attending On General HowE. _

Sixty-Seventh---=Capt. S'herwin' Aid-de-Camp, killed.
Fourteenth-Lieutenant Bruce, killed; Ensign Hesketh,

wounded.
Royal Navy-Lieutenant Jorden, lvounded.
Engineer::-Lieurenant Page, woundfd.
Volunteers, late Barre's-Lieutcmant Ale:mnder Camp-

bell, on hiM-pay, wounded. _
Royal Arti]]ery-Mr. Vance, wounded.
Fourth Foot-Mr. Dorans, wounded.
Thirty-Fifth-Mr. ~Maden,wouf!ded.
Fifty-Second___Mr. Harrison, wounded.
Fifty-Nlnth-Mr. Clarke, wounded.
SecpndBattalion Marines-Mr. Bowman, wQunded.

, Total.-p'ne Lielitenant Colonel, two Majors, seven
Captains, nine Lieutenants, fifteen Sergeants, one drum-
mer, one hundred and ninety-one rank and file, killed;
three Majors, tlvonty-seven Captains, thirty-two Lieuten-
ants, eight Ensigns,twenty Sergeants, twelve Drummers,
seven hundred and six rank and file, wounded. .

N. B. Captain Downes, of !he Fifth Regiment,andc
Lieutenant Iliggins, of the Fifty-Second, died of their
wounds on the ~Hth instant.

OBS~RVATIQNS ON THE GOVERKMEN~ ACCOUKT OF THE

LATE ACTION NE'AR CHARLESTOWN.
'

.. .

, _ _ London, August 1, 1775.
.

There are -t\VO' sorts of persons wbo always persevere
uniformly, and without shame, in one unvaried line oLcon-
duct, regardless of the contempt and detesta!ion of mal;).-

kind. The sorts I mean are .the thorOllgh virtuous and
the thorollghscoundrel.

.

To ooe of these cI<Jssesmost evidently belong the 1\1in-
isters wbo settled the account which tbey ha ve given us in
last Tuesday's Gazette...

.'The action near Boston nappened on the" lith of
June;", yet General Gage's letter is dated eight days after,
on tbe

"
25th of June."

By this letter it .appears that it. has cost one thousand
and sixty-four of the Troops, killed anl wQunded, to de-
stroy a redoubt thrown up only the overnight, i. e., on the
16th of June. . . . .

'The loss of the Provln6als, theletter says,
" must have

been considerable;" yet, eight days ilfterthe action, the
Genera], though completely victorious;' can--tell us only of
" one hundred" buried, and" thirty" wounded.,

But" they had carried off greatpumbers during the
time of action." Did they so? That is no great sign of
flight, confusion, and defeat.

But" they buri()d them inholes/' RealIy! Wby,are
our soldiers buried in the air. .

.

But" the 'King's Troops were under eve'r); disadvan-
- tage." -So truly it'seems; for, in tbe same letter we are

told" thaf tbey had a proportion of field artillery, and
landed on the peninsula without opposition, ane! formed as
soon as landed, under the protection of some ships-of-war,
armed vessels, and boats, by whose fire the rebels were
kept within their works.", _ . .

But" this action has shewn the superiority of the King's
Troops." Has it, indeed! How? Why they (with a pro-
portion of field artillery, and with tJ~e a-ssistancecof ships,
armed vessels, and baals, and with the' encourageinent of
certain and speedy re-enforcements, if necessary) attacked
and defeated" above three tirnes their own manbers."
What, three times their ovm numbers ?9f n:hom,pray ?
Of French or Spanish Regulars ? No, of the Americans~
Of the Americans fWhat, or those dastardly, hypocritical
cowards, who (Lord Sandwich knolVs) do Dot feel bold
enough to dare to look a soldier .in the face r Of t.hose un~
disctplinedand spiritless Yankees, who were to be driven
from one end of the Continent to the other, with a single ~

Regiment! What, of those skulking assassins, who can
only fire at a distance, fi'om behindstone.-ll'al1s.anq hedges!
Good God! Was it necessary, to defeat thescfeIlQws;-that
the Troops should be "spirited" by the exan-iple of Gen-
eral Howe, assisted by General Clinton fAIJd can -it be,
that Lieutenant-Colonels Nesbit, Abercr{}m:bie, and Clarke;
Majors Butler, Williams, Bruce, Spet!dlovr;, Smelt, .Mit- .
chell, Pitcairn, and Short," should be forced to exert
themsel yes remarkably against suchpoltl'Ons ! fs itpossibJe
that this CQuld be an affair'in which i, t1)evaloQr of the
Britis'~ officers and s01dier.s in generalwas_' as COI1Spfctrous
as at any time whatevej.;" and notwithstanding aU this,
that the success, in a great measure, should' beaqributed
to the firmness and gallantry of General Pigot 1"

Good God! is it come 10 this at lasnq~p'theRegu-
lars, lvith all these exertions, only defeat ihree times their
oIVn number of undisciplinea cowards? and that, too, at
the expense of one thousand and sixty-four (that is, more
than one~half)killed and wounded, put of something above
two thousand. . ..

Is every redoubt which the Americans can throw IIp in
a short summer night, to be demolisheg at tljis expense?
How many such victmies caQ we bear?

Alas! when I read in the General's letter the regular
and formidable preparations for attack;" Tell companies of
Grenadiers, ten of Light-I ofantry, withthBFifth, Thirty-
Eighth, Forty-Third, and Fifty-Second Battalions, with a
proportion of field artiJlery, under the cQmn'landof Major-
General Row~a.nd Brigadier-General Pigot;" :lnd these

" limded on the peninsula under the protection of ships-of-
war, armed vessels, and boats," and their dreadful fire;
when I had read this, I concluded that the next lines
would inform rne of the immedjate -aud predpitate flj(]"ht
of the Yanke'es; Judge, then, of my sUl'Prise-,whe~ I
read that (instead of being at all dismayed or struck with
the Sandwich panjck)

" large columns" of these cOlyards
-".\vere s'een pouring in to their assistance." _ .

Well, but tben comes" an application for the Troops to
be r~-enforced witb som!.) companies of Light-Infa.ntry and
Gn:madiers, the Forty-Seventh Battalion, and the First
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Battalion of Marines." They win certainly, thought I,
scamper away now. Alas! No. They st.ay and fight.
And to complete my astonishment, I cannot find in General
Gage's letter ",bere our Troops were when he wrote, nor
what became of them after tbe action; wJlether they are
returned to Boston, or have ventured to encamp without
the Town; what prisoners they have faken; wbat advan-
tages (besides five pieces of cannon) res_u1tJr~m this b]oQdy
action; whether tbe war is now at an end, or what tbe
Troops propose to do next.

To be serious, I am, for my own part, convinced that
the event. of this execrable dragooning is decided;. and
that before winter there will not be a siJlgle spldier of Lor~
BIde's and Lord it!ansfield's mercenary troops left upon
the Conlinen.t of America.

With what consolation those noble Lords will wipe away
the tears Qf the widow and orphans, (as wen English as
American,) whIch tbese bloody Stuart measuresha ve oc-
casioned, I cannot tell; but [ know that my eyes will gush
out with joy when they see the authors of our domestick
miseries receive (what I belie\'e they will soon receive)
their just reward.

-

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS.

1 have the highest idea of General Howe's mi]itary cha-
racter, yet cannot help wondering how he came tosufter the
Provincials to escape, and even carry off their dead, when
drove from their strong ]ines; for I conceive it very easy
to have destroyed the whole body, after dishdging them so
suddenly from their intrenchments, if Mr. Gage is suffered
to tell the story right: I can't help observing also, that I
never before heard of so many men, in proportion to the
number, being killed and wounded from redoubts made in
four hours, and from six pieces of cannon only in those
r~doubts, to oppose above one hundred pieces. I therefore
suspect that the disagreeable scene is not unfolded.

One or both of the following conclusions must be drawn
from this narration: The Americpns are either the cle-
verest fellows in the world at making strong lines in tbree
or four hours; or the most desperate enemy in defending
them; for, by Mr. Gage's account, they killed and wounded
pear half his army in mar(;hing~up about three hundred
yards undel" a complete train of artillery, and all the fire of
the Navy t6 cover them; which, by this account, is a n~w
instancBof successful defence from one night's labour.
Hah, Gad! by this rule the Amen'cans will put oar whole
Army int9 the grave or hospitals in three or four nights'
work, and an 110ur's fire in each morning.- I do not remem-
ber precisely, but am apt to helieve,that there were not so
many officers killed and wounded at -the battle of itlinden,
though. the English Regiments sustained the force of the
whole French Army for a considerable time. A six-gun
battery, the production of a night's digging, had there been
ten thousand men to protect it,. c01Jld never have made
such havocli against a vast train of artillery, and the irre-
sistible fire of our ships, which would sweep all before them, -
from every llcreoC that peninsula. But the true story is

_ not told: A MetJ]pdi_stSecretary, and a Scotch Printer,
can do more than oUTpeop]e; they payoff the sins of omis-
sion and cQllunissioJ1 of tDe day by a long pra_yer at night,
and thussett]e. a.ccounts between God and the People in
an hour's devotion.

London, August 8, 1775.

The account of the late action between the- Americans
and tbe Troops of General Gage, is one of the most eva~-
sive and un.satisfuC1Qry that ever-yet obtruded on the pub-
lick, even through tbe channel of a Ministerial paper; and
yet it is every way ,~orthy of (be victory which it affects
to describe. The General sent out" something above two
tholJsand men," of whom something above half (i. e. 1053)
are either killed or wounded. The General, however,
takes care not to mention how many hours were employed
in the prosecution of this. hopeful business, but, neverthe-
less, pretends to tc!lus that great numbers of the

~
enemy

were destroyed; and seems to have employed his soldiers
iri digging up such as were buried in holes, that he might
have power to ascert~in the value of his conquest.

With an t1uC)-Y:airITio[ a military m:m he praises the
conduct of the officers under his command; but prudently
omits to say whether any such advantage has been gained

as may make up for the loss of one Lielltenarit-Colone],
two MajOl1', se~-enCaptains, nine Lieutenants, fifteen Ser-
geants, one Dmmmer, one hundred and ninety-one rank
and file, killeu; and three Majors, twenty-seven Captains,
thirty-two Lieutenants, eight Ensigns, forty Sergeants,
twel ve Drummers, and seven Iwndred and si_xrank and file
wounded, and, unfit Jar service. Jn short, if every iime the
G~neral sends out his lmice of thousands, tbe one half 'of
them should either drop, or b~ ren(]er~d(ise]ess, we shall
soon see an end to tbe war in America, but ircannot be
e~pected to terniinate in our own favour.

. -

The Ministry received tbis accQuntseveral (hlysbefore
it was announced, Dut Were either unwilling or tinable to
cook it up for the publicI. till after their despatches had been
sent away. The printer may rely on ihis assliiance from
one whose private letters will ahvays read) hilt! unexam-
ined and uncastrated by the spies of Governmel1t. Gene-
ral Gage is but too well convinced that such allother vie:
tory would oblige him to re-embark his Troops and sail
immediately for England, without att(!lJ1pting any farther
reduction of the Americans.- .

The Captain whobrought these despatches from Bostrm;
was commanded to declare he had grea( news of the defeat
of the Amn'icans, though he had assured many people in
the Town.s through which he passed on bis way to London,
that he was afraid the accounJs he brought would throw
the whole Nation into disorder, and direct its vengeance on
the ad visers of hosti]e measures in Americn.

Grenada, June 28,1775.

On Monday, the 26th instant, his Honour the Com--
mander-in-Chief, sent the following Message to the Hon-
ourab]e House of Assembly: -

itir. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Assembly:
J think it my duty to require, that tbe Addressand Min-

utes of your House, in favourof the rebellious subjects in
America, be rescinded. This I bope will be done before
any other business is entered upon by your House.

I have the honour to be, &c. W ILLIAM YOUNG.
St. George's, June 26, 1775.

Whereupon it was ResQlved by the House, That a_Mes-
sage be sent to his Honour, the Commander-in-Chief,
acknowledging, that an Address to His Majesty had passed
this House, in consequence of an unanimous ResQlution for
that purpose; that sucb Address was ordered to-be Jalgross-
ed and deli vered to tbe late Speaker fo\' the purpose of
presenting the same to the Throne, and is no longer cOlisi~
dered to be in the power of this House; that such Address
contained a renewal of the sentiments of this House, of
their attachment to His Majesty's Royal person, family,
and Government, and of their confidence under such aus-
pices, in the conduct ot the Mother Country, towards this
Colony; that the Address also deplored the mischielS
already consequent on the unhappy contest subsisting be-
tween Great Britqin and its Provinces on the .(;ol1tinent
of America, and pqinted out some of th~m!lny evils of
which the continuance of such disputes were likely to be
productive of to these islands; and imploring His Majesty,
the father of all his People, to exert that influence whie!}
he poss.essed from the attachment of his servants, and the
affection of his subjects, towards healing differences between
their countrymen and friends; but contained no priucip]es
or expressions tending to encourage or approv~ rebellion,
or .a rebellious disposition, in any part of Hi~ Majesty's
extensive dominions; and therefore hoping thil-t his Hop.
our will not consider such an Address as any deyj,Hiol1 from
thaJ loyalty which they feel, are ready. to. manifest 011 all
occasioQs to His :Majesty; and that hisHono~Tiwillplease
t~ allow the continuance of the publick business of this
Colony, which requires the immediate attentiQn of the
ugislature.

-After which a Message was accordingly sent to his Hon-
our.- -

...

The following Resolutions were proposed, and passed
the House unanimously:

That this House are .no less astonished than alarmed, to
find that. the exercise oJ one of the most acknowJe.<,/ged and
indisputable" rights of tbe suhject, thai -of peti-ti()nirw the
So~'ereigi1 for the redress of evjls, which they eithe~feel -
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or may foresee to be unavoidable, should have drawn upon
them the displeasure of the Commander-in-Chief.

That thf:'Y are at a loss to comprehend upon what prin-
ciples an Address to the King, couched (as they conceive)
in the most respectful terms, and breathing but those real
sentiments. of loyalty with which this HQuse is impressed,
should be construed asencQlJraging a spirit of disaftection,
or rebeIlion,in any part of His Majesty's dominions.

.

That tbe peremptory requisition to rescind tl:e Minutes,
![nd a: very loyal and dutiful Address to their Sovereign,
before the House proceeded on any otber business, is a
very extraordinary and unheard-of exertion of power, de-
structive of the right of making the most ~ecent repre-
sentations or the state of tbe Colony to the Sovereign, and
of every idea of freedom of conduct and debate, which
are not only the incontrovertible right of the House of Re-
presentatives,but essential to the welfare and.good Govern-
ment of the Colony.

That this Honse cannotb1,lt in a particular manner lament
that there should be any interruption to tbeir proceedings,
at a time when, with the greatest appearance of harmony
among themselves, and a hearty concurrence on the part
of the other brancbes of tbeLegislature, they' were actually
preparing so many 1Jseful laws and regulations, which were
become materially requisite for there-establishment of pub-
lick credit, and for tbe preservation of the Colony from the
nljmerous calamities with which it has been long afflicted,
and which, without an immediate remedy, must speedily
tend. to its. total ruin; but this House can never reso]ve to
attain even these desirable ends (were the means of doing
so still in their power) by the sacrifice of so essential and
inherent a right as that of petifioning their Sovereign for
the redress of grievances, or prevention of evils, either felt
or foreseen.

The same day his Honour dissolved the Assembly.

PROCLAMATION.. . .

GEORGE the Third, by the grace of GOD of GREAT BRI-
. TAIN, FRANCE, and IRELAND, King, Defender of the

Faith: .

. Whereas, it is expedient and necessary that the present
House of Assembly, called for our' said Island of Grenada
and the Grenadines, should be dissolved: We do there-
fore think fit to issue, this our Royal Proclamation, to pub-
lisp, and de.clare to our toving subjects, th:lt the said As-'
se.rnbly is dissolved, and be it, and it is hereby dissolved

accordingly.
.

. Witness our trusty and well beloved'William Young,
Esq., our Commander-in-Chief .in and over our Islands
of Grenada, the Grenadines; St. Vincent and Tobago,
Chancellor, Ordinari, and Vice-Admiral of the same, at
Grenada, tbis 26th day of June, in the year of our Lord,
1175, and the fifteenth of our !eign.

.
\VILLIAlIi YOUNG.. .

GrenarJa, duly published this 26th June, ] 775.
JOHN PORTEUS, Deputy Provost Marshal.

GOD save theXing:

MEETING OF THE INHABITANTS OF SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

At a meeting' of sundry ge~t]eme~ at Savannah, on
'Monday, June 26, 1775, it was unanimously

.

.' Resolveil, Tbar the present Acts of Parlia.ment tending
to raise a revenue in America; are grievances:.

Resolved, therefore, That w'e \villdo an that we legally
- may to obtain redress of those grievances. . .

"

Iresqlved, That Friday, tbe 30th instant, June, at nine
o'clock, A. M., at the house of Mrs. Cuyler, be a day ap-
pointed for a meeting, in orderto consult the most expe-
dient method to obtain redress.

TALEOT COUNTY (MARYI,AND) CmfllIITTEE.

JUne 2G, 1775..
The Committee of Observation for Talbot C~unty desire'

you to publish the following-piece of inteJlige.nce; .

.
,,

On Monday, the 26tb of June, the Ship Johnston, Cap-
tain Jones, from and belonging. to Mr. James Gildart of.

-
. ~

~

Liverpool, was spoke within the Chesapeake Bay by Cap-
tain Harding, of the Schooner Endeavour; when Captain
Jones infQrmedCaptain Ilarding tbat he 'was fromLiver-
pool, and bad on boaru a quantity of Salt. Captain Jones
being asked whether he bad any thing more than Salt on
board, answered, yes, he had a few Dry-Goods. On being
asked further,how Mr. Gildart (wbo was well apprized of
the Association) would venture tD send such articles to
Ameri~a, Captain Jones replied, that three- Generals and
twenty thousand soldiers had heen. ordered to America
some time before the above goods were shipped, and that
it was not doubted but all would be quiet oy the time he
should arrive. -

Captain Jones inquired of Captain Hartling whether
he could land his Goods and Salt in -Georgia; but the next
day came \vith bis Ship into the Eastern Bay, landed 59me
Servants he had on board, and soon after'startea down the
lJay. '
.

The publick are cautioned to be under the watch, and
look out for the Ship Johnston; as there IS reason to sus~
pect she is still hovering in some 'part of the bay, and wiJI

. attempt to land her Goo'ds if sbe can find a <:on-\;('nientop-
portunity, notwithstandifig the Captain's inquiring whether
it were practicable to land them in Gc.orgia.-

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation for Talbot
County, on Fn:day, tbe7th of July, 1775:

JAME.S LLOYD CHAMBERLATNE, in the Chair.
.

Messrs. Thomas II arrison, William Eamilton, Rieh-
ard Skinncl', and Hugh Rice, four of the' gentlemen de-
puted t() go on board the Ship Johnston, imd examine her
papers and log-book, appear and report: 'That on notice
from Mr. James Braddock, agent and factor for Messrs.

. James Gildart and John Gawith,avd Co., of Liverpo.ol,
merchants, in the night of the 27'thof June last, they did,
in the morning of the 28th, get on board the said Ship
Johnston, then, lying in the Westfrn .Bay, waiting the
return of her boat sent for the said' deputatiQn, and did
examille bel' manifest, cocket and log-book, by which they
fOQnd that sh~ h<1don board Salt, fourteen Convicts, two
indented Servants, and Dry-Goods, as. In the annexed sche-
dule ;* said by Mr. lJraddock to be shipped by MI'. JameJ
Gildart, on account of the above-mentioned (liNart and
Gawi(h, and did give orders for her immediate return, per-
mitting her, however, to lay at Hampton Roads, in Vir-
ginia, to lake in a recruit of bread and. water,_

.'
.

They further report, tlmt Mr. Brad170ck -apl]Jied to them
for lea ve to land the convicts and sen'ants_; to whjcbtbey
replied, that they could sCe nothing in tbe proceedings of
the Congress relative to convicts or serva.nts, and therefore
could give no directions with regard to the'ir b~ing lande,d ;
but told him, if he chase to do it, it must be at his own
risk; on which Mr. Braddock did land the said convic.ts
and serVi!nts, wben tbey (tbe dep"Utation)came on shore,
alleging in his justification, that setVants bad been a few
days befote landed at Annapolis 'and Baltimore Town,
and were then advertised for sale. "

They further say, tbat they charged Captain Jones Qf
tJ]e said Ship Joh.nston, to return immediately,tQ the PQrt
of Liverpool, without breaJ<ing ol!lk, which' h~, the said

. A Schedule of the Goods on lward the Ship JO!INSTO": Captain .TONIrS,

taken JUKE 28th, 1775.

NQ. 1. Bale, 10 pieces of K"n'dalcottons: '
No.2. Do. Do.
No.3. Cask of nails, foyly thousand 8d; ten thousand' Gd.
No.4. Do. twenty thousandlOdj ten tli'olIS1lnd plImp.
No.5. Do. twClity thousand 20<1.

'

No.6. Do., tcn thousand 30<1.; ten th~usand scuppcr.
No.7. Caakof hats, 4! dozcn.

"

No.8. Chest containing sixteen pieces of check !iilen; half a dozc'n
bed bunts, and fQurtceq dozen check handkerchiefs:

'

No.9. Cask four pieces of' sheeting.
-No. 10. Bale, six pieces of oznabrigs.

No. U. Do. six Do.
o

No: f2. Do. six Do.
No. 13. Chest, qUfl1;ltity thirty .two pieces of ITi:,h linen.

. No. 14: I?o. of Haberdashery'; quantity, thirty,sj'x f>ounas of pj~1'!,
throe dozen Ivory combs, five d~)Zel1horn combs, four pounds of thread.
. Fifty cmtes of YiTginia ware.

' '. .
Four crates of stolle bottles. '
No. IS. Slops: quantity; jackets, shiits, ima trows!;';.s. -
Twelve thousand four hundred bushels salt.

'

Fourteen men and women convicts.
Two indented serva.nts.
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Captain, assurcd them he wou]d do; and when they 1eft
him, he stood down the bay. The deputation ::tIsosay,
that Mr. Braddock, in their hearing, to]d the -said Captain
he must proceed immediately on his return as aforesaid.
One of the deputation further saith he overheard the Cap""
tain, in private conversation with Mr. Braddock, remon-
strate that he could not land the Sa1t at Liverpool; to
which Mr. Braddock replied, they might do as they would
with it, but that he (the Captain) !Bust immediately carry
it back to the place from whence it came.

It is the unanimous opinion of this Committee, that the
said Messrs. James. Gildart and John Gawitlt, by sending
the saial.rooas to be landed in America, have been guilty
of a breach of the first Reso]ve of the American Associa-
tibn, viz: "'That if any Merchant, residing in Great Bri-
tai1~or lrela~4Jsl)allL~il'ectly 01'indirectly, ship any Goods,
Wares, or .Merchandise, for America, in order to break the
Non-Importation Agreement, 0\' in any manner contravene
the same, on such unworthy conduct being well attested, it
ought to be made publick; and on the same being so done,
we will not thenceforth have any commercial connexion
with such Merchants."

Res.olve~ therefore, for ow'selves and our constituents.,
TI1.1i..,,'e war from henceforth break off all commercial
connection with the said Messrs. James.Gildart and John
Gawith, and each of them, their and each of their agents,
factors and store-keepers.
. Res.olved, als.o, 'I'h::i:t_agreeable to a determination of the

Provincial Gon.vention, in December last, no Gentleman of
the Law ought henceforward to bring or prosecute any
suit whatever for the said Messrs.JamesGildart and John
Gawith, or for either of them, their or either of their
agents, factors, managers, or store-keepers, as such.

The proceedings of the several Provincial Conventions
were read, and unanimously approved of.

Ordered, That the proceedings of this meeting be im-
mediately made publick, and printed in the .Maryland
Gazette.

Signed per order:
. .

JOHN BRACCO, Clerk pro tem.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE.

The Committee for the City and Liberties of PILiladel-
phia will meet this afternoon, at six o'clock, at the Philo-
saphical Society's Hall.

In Committee, June 26, 1775.

A quantity of Salt, and a bax of Wine-Glasses, having
been impofted in the Ship Albion, ThomasCrippen, mas-
ter, from ~iverpool, it was

Resolved, That the said Ship and Cargo. ought to .be
returned forthwith; and that the Captain ha\"e notice there-
of immediately'.

Ordered, That the District Committee see the above
Resolution camplied with.

On motion, Res.olved; That Mr. Jos.eph Whittall, one
o( the awners. of the Ship Albion, does not appear to have
had any knowledge of, or concern in shipping the Salt, &c.,
inusaid vessel.

Resolved, That 1\11'.Henry Cour, merchant, of L£ver-
pool,. in Great Britain, half owner of the Ship Albion,
has..knowingly violated the Association of the American
Congress, by shipping th~.said Salt to America; and
that it is the duty of tbis Committee to advertise him
accordingly.

Resolved, That Nicholas As.hton, Esq., of, or near Li-
verpool, in the County S)LLancas.ter, in Gr.eat Britain,
o.wner oC the abo.ve-mentioned Sa11, has wilfully violated
the Association of the American Congress, by shipping the
said Salt to. America; and thatit is the duty of this Com-
miueeto advertise his CQDductherein.

Re$ob.!edunanimously, Th.at agreeable to the Resolu-
tiQIlSoLtmLGrand American Congress, it is the duty of
us, and of all our constituents, the inhabitants of the City
and .LibBrtie..s.olPfiiladelphia, from henceforth not to have
any commercial intercou~e whatever with the said Henry
COU1'and Nicholas. As.hton; and it is recommended that
anJnviQlabl(Lregard be paid to this Resolution.

Extract TromtheMil1utes of the Committee of the City
and Liberties of Philadelphia:c -

.
. JONATHANB. SMITH, Secretary.

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL.u.

.J. LAMt! AND G. RQORBACK TO NEW-YQRK CONGRESS.

New-York, June 26,1775.
GENTLE~IEN: Pursuant to your order we immediately

waited on Mr. Evert Bancker, the Barrack~master, (0 re:'
quest 11is deli ve.rlng us the keys of the Barracks, when he
informed us that he had, in compliance with your order of
Thurs.day last, employed a proper pefson to get the Bar-
racks cleansed with the utmost expedition~ But upon in-
specting into the mattel' this morning, we find there are
only four persons employed ~or tbat pl.1rpose; and as there
are gixty rooms, all of wbich. axe extremely dirty, we are
of opinion that it will take them ten or twel ve days .at least
to get them effectually and properly cleansed. Besides,
there is a good deal of maBon's.and carpenter's work neces-
sary to be done, as they arc much out of repair.

'Ve are, with the greatest respect, genthm:wll, your most,
humble servants,. JOHN Lb.)\IB,

.

. GARRiT.RoORB~CK.

To the Provincial Congress for the Colony'of New- York.

.JOSEPHFRENCH TO ROBERTo-BENSON.

Jamaica, Queen's Counfy, June 26,1775.

SIR : Yours of the twenty-second instant came safe to
hand; in answer to which, I must acquaint you that I have
made it a rule in life, never to accept anY''office orplace
of trust, unless I cO\Jldacquit myself with honour.

Some time ago we had 3n election at Jamaica to send
members to Congress, and it was carried he-the negative.
These same men bave acquainted me if I attend in Con-
gress, I don't represent them, but the minority. As for my
part I have signed the Association in New- YQrk, aod expect
to abide by the consequence. .

I am, Sir, with great esteem, your very humble servant,
JOSEPH FRENCH.

To Robert Benson, Secretary to the Provincial Congress,
New- York.

ROBERT R. LIVINGSTo.N TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Claremont, June 26, 1775.

SIR: I beg leave, by your means, to inform the gentle-
men of the Provincial Congress, that yesterday I received
their favour of the twenty-second instant, and. that my
powdec-maker, who has brought with him from Philadel-
phia one hundred and eighty pounds of saltpetrelwill begin
to work it up on Thllrs.day. The millconsistsof fourmor-
tars and twelve pounders, and is well supplied with water.

I shall punctually comply with the Resolutions of the
Continental Congress transmitted to me, and will commu"
nicate them to my powder-makel',who has half the profits
of this business.

1 remain, with the greatest respect to tbe gentlemen of
the Provincial Congress, their most humlile servant,

ROBERTR. LIVINGSTON.
To Peter V. B. Livings.ton, Esq., President of the Pro-

vincial Congress.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO .JOHN HANCOCK.

IRead before Congress, Ju1y 5,1715,1
..

Lebanon, JQne 26, 1775,

SIR: I received your lettel' of the twentieth instant,
enclosing tbe resolve of Congress of th~ni.nete~ntb; the
Governour, and Committee to assist him in jheabs:ence of
the Assembly, came into a similar resolution tbe same day;
orders were- given, and your request ans\Vered... The re-
mainder of Colonel Parsons.'s Regiment areairived in the
camp near Boston, and apprehend Major-General Wooster,
with seventeen hundred men, are at the place of their des-
tination, near New- York. The harmony()f our councils
affords matter of rejoicing. May the Supreme Director of
all events give wisdom, stability and unioni!) our counsels,
and success, and convince them who seekJO deprive us of
our happy privileges and just rights, that alnheirattempts
are injuriousand vain.. .

I am, with great truth andsil]cerity, Sir, your. and the
Honourable Congress's most obedient aDJI most humble
set\'ant, JONATHA1i TiuMImLI..

. .

The Honourable John Hancock, Esq.-
..'
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GI';N.!;~AL qAGE TO,!,HE.E~RL6F 'DUNJlfORE. -

". -.,,",--.
-..

Boston, iun"e 26, -1775.

Thig Town was alarmed on the seventeenth instant, at
bre~k -QCd~, '£/a firIng from theLivCly, ship-of-war, and
arepoft immediately spread ihat the rebels bad broke
grollod, and were. raising a battery on the heights of the
peninsula of CharlestQwn, against the Town of Boston.

They were plainly seen, and in a few hours a battery of
six guns played upon their works. Preparations were in-
stant1y made for landing a bpdy of men,.and some compa-
nies of Grenadierg.and Light-Infantry, with SQmQbattalions
aod fi~Ji"ninery; amounting in tbe whole to two lbousand
men, {mder the. command of Major-General Howe and
Brigadler-neneral Pigot, .\vere ernbarhd with great expe~
clition, and faoded on the peninsula without opposition,
under cover 6fs.Qfne ships-of-",;ar and armed vessels.

Tbe Troops formed as soon as lanued. Tbe rebels upon
the heights were perceived to be in great force, and sJrongly
posted. A redoubt, thrown up on the sixteenth, at nigbt,
with other works, fuH of men, defended with cannon, and
a large body posted in the houses of Charlestown, covered
their right, and their left was covered by a breastwork,
part of it cannon-proof, which reached fr01TIthe left of the
redollbt to the Mistick River.

Besides the appearance of tbe rebels' strength, large
coiunms were seen pouring in to their assistance; but the
King's Troops advanced. The attack began by a cannon-
ade, and notwithstanding various impediments of fences,
walls, &c., and the heavy fire they were exposed to from
the vast numbers of rebels, and t1Jeir left galled from the
houses of ClwrlestQum, the Troops made their way to the
redoubt, mounted the works, and carried it.

The rebels were then forced from oiher strong holds, and
pursued until they were entirely driven off the peninsula,
leaving five pieces of cannon behind them. Charlestown
was set on fire during the engagement, and most part of it
consumed. The loss they sustained must have been con-
siderable, from the vast numbers they were seen to carry
oft' during the action, exclusive of what thE'Y suffered from
the shipping. About one hundred were buried the day
after, and thirty found on thE' field, some of whom are since
dead. About onehundred and ninety of the King's Troops
were killed, and a great many wounded.

This action bas shown the bravery of the King's Troops,
who, under every disadvantage, gained a complete victory
over three times their number, strongly posted and covered
by breastworks. But they fought for their King, their laws,
and constitution. -

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A BRITISH OfFICER IN BOS-
- TON, DATED JUNE 26, 1775.

Four days _ago I received an order to command three
armed v,essels, and to put myself under the command of
General Gage; as soon as I did I was ordered toberE'ady
at six o'clock next. morning, to cover a part of some Troops
which were to make an attack on a height on the left side
of Boston, and to flank a breastwork and a wood, which
was supposed had a number of men in it; but about seven
o'clock General Clintrm sent to me not to proceed till farther
orders from him. Some little time after I was ordered up
to Generalllowe's, camp to lie with the \-essels on his right,
wh.ere I last night left them, having been relieved, as I had
not been in. bed for four nights. I find, since I came down,
the reas(;m p( the attack not going on was, that the rebels
knew of QUI'corning, and had seven 01' eight thousand men
ready to receive us. I own I could have wished it had
went on'~ asJ had placed the vessels in such a situation -as

. milst have ,mowed them down, and done great execution.
I am,&c.

.' GENE;Uj\L WARJ) TO iHE MASSACHUSETTS <;::nNGRESS.
- .

Head.Quarters, Cambridge,June 26, 1775.

SIR: I bave tbis day received by express a letter [!'Om
the HOllQurable John.Hancoclc, Esq., President of the Con-
tinental Congress, fi'om which I have made thEJfollowing
extract, viz :

. Philadelphia, June 20,1775.

SIR: The "enclosed Resolve, which passed yesterday, I
have, by order of Congress, forwarded to New-l1ampihire,

HOS

Rh~de-Island, and Connecdcut, and now send to you £01'
. )'ourgovernfrient. . : . ... .

.
I am directed by the Congress to inform you of their de-

sire that none of the Troops now before Boston, however
large their number, be disbanded, but retained by you in
the service until the further order of tbis Congress, or orders
from General T'Vashin[{ton.

Re.w7ved, That the -c;6ViOfUOtJrof CQ]J'f!t<:ticutbe request-
ed to direct all the f(>rces raised in that Colony, not em-
ployed at Ticonderoga anel Crown Point, or recommender!
by this Congress. to be marched into, the Province of New-
York, to be immediately sent to joillt11e comhineC3Army

before BostQn; and it.is earnest1y l~ecommendedto the Col-
ony of Rhode-Island, and Provincial Convention of New-
Il(1mpshire, to send immediately to t11eAnnyocfore Bost01l
sueh oftbe forces as are already erlJ1Jodiec1,tOlvaros their
quotas of tbe Troops agreed to be raiseabf.t1ie New-Eng-
land Colonies.

A true copy from the minutes: _

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.
- -- ---. --.

As there are many that are, and others that ought to be
engaged in the service, absent from the camp, I should be
very glad if Congress would take such sfeps as they in their
wisdom may judge best, to influence or oblige the Towns
to send back to cqmp sueh as ha\'elefCit witlJout Ir;ave, that
have received the Colony's rnoney, ITUdsllch as have not
engaged, but ought to be. Nearly a whole company from
Bradford, not being mustered and s\vorn, have Jeftus with-
out leave. I am, Sir, your most hllmbliO_~rvant,

ARTE~IAS WARD.
- -- --- -- -

To the Honourable James Warren, Esquire, President of
the Provincial Congress sitting at Watertown.

COMMITTEE OF NORTHFIELD TO. MAssAc.IHJ.sET'J"SCOMMIT-
TEE OF SAFETY.

Northfield, June 26,1775.

GENTLEMEN: We think proper to acquaint you thM'
there are two ,mall cannon belonging to the l'tla.ysachusetts-
Bay leti at Fort Dummer when that garrison was dis-
mantled, and one at Fon Hinsdale, above Northfield, each
four pounder;;. If it should be judged that there might be
no occasion for them on the Western /j'ontiers, they might
soon be conveyed to our Army if they should be wanted
there. If it should be proper- to' remove them .Tromtb~
places where they now lie, we shall be ready at the first
notice to assist in conveying them to such place as shall
be appointed and directed to. _-

By order of the Committee of Correspondence at North-
field.. SAMUELSMITH, Chairman.

To the.Committee of Safety in Ca~bri;lie.

P. S. There is one double fortifiedc<lJHJon,a four-pounder,
at FortDummer, belonging to New-Ifampshire.

PLYMOUTH COl\IMITTEE TO MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS._' .~
___

'.
_o , .

To the Honourable Provincial Congress now sitting at
WATERTOWN, the Pttit1'on o.f the Committee of Corres-
pondence for the Town of PLYMOUTHhumbly sheweth:
That your petitioners Ilave tbis day recE'ived intelligence

tbat a vote passed your House the ~JnCstant, aetermining
to:remove to Head-Quarters that part of Coronel Cotton',
Regiment which has been, by order of your mosl respect-
able body, stationed in this place, for the s~curit:, and pro-
tectionof the lives and property of ihis - greatly exposed
and much threatened Town. \-Ve, your l1etiiioners, have
late!y received undoubted intelligence by onE' of our towns-
men, who has been taken by a tender and carried into
Boston, that Admiral 6'raves maue pa.i-ticLiTarin-qlliry into
the circumstances of this Town, and said (hat we were a
rebellious people, and that in conse~uenc.eol o~lr building
a fort in opposition. to the King'sTroops, it should not be
10n1.(before he would iJ]ow tho Town -about our ears. Your
petitioners are very sensible tbat shol!ld the Troops be called
away from this station, the Town oTPlymouth, as well as
the adjacent villages, will lie open to tbe ravages of our
enemies, and tbat it will be no dilfieJJ1UniUer for them to
plunder and -destroy us. The pooroT t11isT'o\vn are al-
ready much distressed by reasollQf the stop -put to the
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fishery, and can scarcely subsist upon what they get out of
the clam banks and by fishing in boats; and sbould they be
driven from their huts into the barren country tbat surrounds
us, they must (for aught we see) perish witb hunger and
for want of habitations, there not being bouses within twenty
miles sufficient to recei\'e thorn. These poor people con-
sist principally of women and children, tbeir husbands and
parents having enlisted themselves into the service of the
Colony. Your petitioners are very far from desirIng to
create any unnecessary expense to the Colony, but; at tbe
same time, think it necessary that said Troops remain with
us; and are of opinion that, should they be withdrawn, the
Town will be immediately evacuated; and, for the above
reasons, your petitioners, asin dut)' bound, &c. _

For and by order of the Committee of Correspondence
for the Town of Plymouth:

ANDREW CROSWELL, Clerk.

GAMALIEL BRADFORD, JR.

JUHN GRAY.

P. S. The Committee of Correspondence for the Town
of Duxbury and Kingston, which lie on Plymouth Bay, join
in tbe general prayer of tbe above petition.

N£W-HATlIPSHIRE CO~UIITTEE OF SAFETY TO G8N. FOLSOM.

ExBter, June 26, 1775, Eleven o'clock, p, 1\L

The Committee of Safety of the Colony of NEW~HAMP-
SHIRE, to Gene-ral FOLSOM,greeting:

SIR: Previous to tbe .receipt of yours of the twenty-
second instant, we sent you flints, buUets, &c., per Mr.
Gordon, which the Company bas received. 'Ve now ::end
what intrenching tools we have prepared, also a quantity of
blanketing. -As to what YOllWlite in yours of tbe twenty-
eighth instant, conceming Colonel Stark, tbe Congress will
meet to-morrow and shall lay it be Core tbem; shall imme-
diately provide and send a Surgeon for Read's Regiment;
are preparing carriages for tbecannon you request in yours
of tbe twenty-fourtb instant, and, as soon as completed, shall
forward them witbout delay. The Muster-master will short-
ly be at ~ledf()rd to payoff the forces; by bim will send
your commissiop; have sent ninety-two tents, and shall,
within a week, forward sis:ty more.

We earnestly wish you the favour and protection of Hea-
ven, and are yours, &c.

By order of the Committee:
M. THORNTON, Chairman.

COMMITTEE OF MASO:\' TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CO","GRESS.

To the Honourable Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress
of Nl>w-HAMPSHIRE:

- .

That whereas, Jason Russell and John Tarbell, both of
1f1ason, in sa.id__Province, did, in a felonious manner, on or
about the 20tJiof ~Iay last, re_tire to a pasture in said
Town belonging to Sam1,lel Dana, of Groton, and took
from thence a three yearheifer, and killed and converted
it tQthekown use; whereupon, early notice being given
to the Committee [or said Town, they met, and required of
the offenders full satisfaction therefor, but each of them
peremptorily refusing to GQmp]y therewith; The advice of
Committees from the neighbouring Towns being caIJed in,
viz : New-Ipswich and Temple, and the criminals being
cited. to appear before said Committees, not only neglected
to make their appearance belore us, but, as we learn, ha ve
Bed to tbe Army; and Bnding ourselves unable to settle
the unhapj)Y: d~ffi~_l\ltyby reason of their escape, came
into Jhe following Hesolution, viz;

Resolvea,-ToJeJ~!tJ}~rllatter to yourjudicious consider-
ation, begging that you wjll, in your wisdom, take cogni-
zance of. the offence, and de;!l with them in this and in
such like"case-tor tEe hlture. -

-
EPHRAIMADAMS,Chatrrnan.
DAVID BLOD4;:ETT,Scribe.

:af8,ll0n, June 26. 1775.

wbich I hope you have received; ~nd last night I received
a letter from Lord William Campbell, acquainting me that
he is going to send tbe Scorpion with letters to your Ex-
celkncy, and which opportunity I now embrace; and hope.
some_ method may be fallen upon, that we may receive
frequent informatio.n of the state of things your way, as it
has the greatest effect and influence on the conduct of the
people in tbese Prpvjnces, and may con~ribute much to his
Majesty's service. ..

_ -

The unhappy aflair of the 19th of April, and some late
occurrences in the neighbouring Province, have at length
drawn and forced tj1e people of this Province into the same
predicament with others; and J no\V eJ'pect that, as far
as they possibfy can, they will foJlowthe e"ample of tnem ;
and I see no probilbiJity of any tolerable quietude, \1nless
the prudence aDd moderatio!,! of the Continental Congress
should lay a fQl,ll1dation for it.

..-u

Your E"1Ccellency's order to Major Furlong, I have not
yet forwarded ; indeed, I bave neither vessels. Ilor .money
to pay the expense Ji sending for them; and as things -are
cirClImstancep. q.l present, it is the opinion of the gentlemen
of the Council, that such a number might only inflamethe
whole Province, and be liable to insults, if not worse; for
we bave no fon of defence for them to. be in, or retire to;
and they could neither awe or prevent any'attempts against
them. This nnmber, a year ago, might have been of great
use; or, if things take a favourable turn, may ,but not just
now; and il is our opinion, that IIOt less tba,n fiyc times
that number could answer any effectual purpose; and
tberefore, I do not mean to forward it yet. But if your
Excellency could,. for this length,. and author.izeme to
draw for the expense of putting up a temporary fort, I
think matters would soon wear a different aspect here; but
without, neither lawor government can be supported. And
J have neither men or money. And the Governours had
much better be in England than remain in America, and
have tlie mortification to see their powers executed by
Committees and mobs. And I am really amazed that
tbese Southern Prm'inces sbould be Jeft in the situation
they are, and the Governours and King's Officers, and
friends to Government, naked and exposed to the resent-
ment of an enraged people. .

Stuart bas been obliged to take sanctuary in St. Augus-
tine.

I shall hope for a full and clear answer from your Ex-
cellency, thal I may know better how to conduct myself;
and have the honour to be, with respect and esteem, your
Excellency's most obedjent and most humbJe servant,

JAMES WRIGHT.-
To his Excellency General Gage.

* The above letter was withdrawn from the envelope, and the foJ]ow.
ing was substituted in its place, and forwarded by the Secret Commit-
tee at Charlestown, South-Carolina:

.

SAVANNAH,IN GEORGIA, June 27, 1775.-SIR: The unhappy affair of
the 19th of April, and some late occurrcnces in Carolina. have occa-
sioued t.his Proviuce to put on an appearance, which I have the plea-
sure to. a.smc your Excellency is by no means real; and I am happy
that I can, with equal confidence, assure you that there is nothing
really formidable in the proceedings or designs of our neighbours of
South-Carolina, notwitbstanding the late address of their Congress to
L9rd William Campbell, who being but just arrived, and, as your Excel-
lency knows, but inexpcrienced in affairs of Government, may think
them very serious, and express his apprehensions to you on the subject.
Howcver uIJwilJing I write this, yet the good of His Majesty's service
compels me to make this intimation to your Excellency, lest you should
otherwise be disposed to bclieve that affairs are in extremity in these
Colonies, and act accordingly.

My private il!tercourse is so extensive ill these Colonies, and I am
so well informcd of the private sentimcnts of their leading men, that
I assure you )10 danger is to be apprehcnded from their designs; and
their mcasures, I am convinccd, will quickly change, provided they are
left to do it in their own way. And upon the best information, joined
to certain knowledge of men and matters in Carolina and Georgia, I
am fully assured, that if any ships or troops were to be sent into these
parts, they would not only totally destroy the present favourabJe ap.
pearanccs, but in aJl probability would prove destructive to tho good of
the service. Tipon these ideas I have regulated my conduct; and I
have not, aB yet, even dreamed of applying to Major FurlonlJ; and I
firmly believe that I shall have no occasion to do it.

I sinc-ereJy wish your Excellency success in your I1ndertakings; and
I have the honour to bc, with perfect esteem, your Excellency's most
obedient and most humble servant, JUIE'" WIUGflT.

To his E'Ice1lency General Gage.
Ii,IR JAMES WR"IGHT TP GOVERNOUR GAGE.

Savannah, in Georgia, June 27.1775. Afac-l!i7T!ile signature of JameB Wright was affixed to tMs letter

S . I I d h h '. E II f by the 8ccret Committce; and an impre8Bion of his seal having been
. lR.. 1a. t e. onour to .wflte to your Kce ency, 0 taken in clay, the new envelope carr~d the resemblance of Sir Jame.

the 7th lOstant, enclosed to Lleutellant-Governour Colden, Wright" seal.-Drayiofl.

""

---
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':;-" '::" ~(It'H-~ES W~I-G1tT.f'OADMrRALtmxv~ s-.
, '~ -," ' S;van~ah,'i~ Georg;a, June 27,1775,

SIR:- Some'illne ao-oT nitdihehonolll" to receive a letter
.fl'Omtlie ~rl '~r D~,:tmouth, dated the lstof February
last, wherem he wrote me that an order was gone from the
Admiralty to you, Sir, to selld me cne of your cruisers,

,b,ut none is yet' arrIved, nor have I heard any thing of it
smce. And I am nolV to acquaint you, that four or five
!!oats, from the South- Carolina side of our inlet, have been
here fqrten or twelve days past, full of armed men-it is
saie!.n~~r p~e I!,un.dred. We l21Cpecta \'essel from London

_ every day, with a considerable quantity of gunpowder on
board; and report says that these people mean to tal,e it

_out_~nd cilFY it aJ,vay; and it is not in rny power to ]1l'e-
veriti~. Al1q~bl1s you see, Sir,'that our port Imy, and in
~h?rt IS,,blocked up by our neighbours, and that they ha ve
It m theil' power to plunder any thing that arrives here,
and do just what they please. I hope, therefore, that you
will be kind enough to give such immediate assistance as
l11ay be in your power, to prevent such insults and attempts
as I have mentioned.

Pardon me) Sir, for saying that an armed schooner wiJl
be of liltle use; 01' any thing less than a sloop-of-war of
SOme force, and which, from Lord Dartmouth's letter, I
have been long expecting, and impatiently looking out for.
, I doubt, not but the situation we are in will strike you
In ~uch a hght, that you wiJl see the propriety of immediate
assistance.
, A~lOther.,matl~r seems to be also necessary for His Ma-
Jesty s serVice, VIZ: frequent accounts from yourself and
General Gage,. wilh respect to the state of affairs your
way, as I find It has the greatest influence on the conduct
and proceedings of the people here; and I have no way
by which this can be done, unless you are pleased to send
it by some of his Majesty's vessels under your command.

I have the honour to be, with Perfect esteem Sir Your
b d '

' '
,

most 0 e lent and most humble servant,
JAMES WRIGIIT:*

Admiral Graves.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM CHARLESTOWN, SOUTH-

.
CAROLINA, DATED JUNE Q7, 1775.

We enclose you extracts of letters from Georgia and
Augusta, by which you may judge of OUl' present state
relative to lndian affairs. It seellls that General Gage bas
correspon~ed w!th theSup~rintendent here on that subject,
and he with his Deputy 111the Cherokee Nation. }fl'.
Stuart, finding the matter suspected, left Charlestown, and
went to Georgia about the time of the sitting of the Con-
gress. Matters taking a tUI't1in Georgia, he found himself
obliged to produce his letters, since which he has escaped
to Florida, and thereby confirmed the suspicion of an in.

. The above letter was withdrawn from the enveiope, and the fol-
lowing was substituted in its place by the Secret Committee in Charles-
town, and forwarded:

SAVANNAH,IN GEORGIA,June 27, 1775.-SIR: Some time ago rhad
the honour to receive a letter from the Ear] of Dartmouth dated the'
1st Febru,ary last, where~n he wrote to me that an order'wa~ gone from
the AdmIralty to you, SIr, to send me one of your cruisers. It gives
me th.e highest pleasure to acquaint you that I now have not any
occaSIOn for any vessel of war; and I am clearly of opinion that His
Majesty's service will be better promoted by the absence Ihan the pre.
s":we of vessels of war in this port, On this subject of military forces
bemg at present sent to this part of the Continent, I have written fully
to t]}e General, and I beg leave to refer you, Sir, to that letter, which
Is of eqnal date with this,

As I am persuadod it will be for the benefit of the service, that the
So~therp Governours should have early information of important trims.
actIOns m your part of ,t]~" Continent, I doubt not but that if you, Sir,
8ha\1 bo of the san;I~ OpInIOn, you wiII send such by some advice boat. '

,"-!,d if such vessol proceeds to Charlestown, my packet may there be
seut on shore, and it will reach me by a secure land conveyance by ex.
press from th" Post-Office.

Perhaps Captain Tollemache may give you, Sir, some little alarm
__ about two or three canoes from South.Carolina, in this rjver, waiting,

as report says, .to take some gunpo,,:,dol' from, on board a vessel daily
expected ~o arnve here. But I. acquau:t you, SIr, that they are sent upon
a smuggling party of goods 1I1to thmr own Colony, hy private direc_

.ti?ns of their Oommi~tee. Th:y n1ean to procure some gunpowder,
i!-nd I shall not be dlsp]eased If, under the a ppearance of some vio-
lence, the! purchase such an artic]o, as it is intended to make good
the contract made by Mr. Stuart aI1d myself with the Indians, both
Creeks and Cherokees, the latter of whom will be more convenient for
tve Carolinian~, than the people" of Georgia to supply. I have the
hono~r to be, with perfel)t esteem, Sir, your most humble and most
obcdien,t servant, 'JAMES WRIGHT.

Admira:l Graves.
.

,

.
'

!
,

A fac-simile signature of J~7IIes Wright ,vas affixed to this lett~r
by the SCl)l'Ct Committee.-Drayton.

HiZ

't~nded Indian ",'ar. Tl;e other extract shows you the
pre's~nt state of the. Indian Nation.

.

E--ct(actof a Letter from John Wilson, of Augusta, to
Messrs. Campbell and Son, dated June 15, 1775.

AJI the Cherokee traders have come down but two, and
have the pleasure. to in[orm, you that they have overpaid
their ,fuJl cargoes. There is at presen tbut very indifferent
talk. 111that Nation. They have lately kiJled two Vir-
gmwns that bad gone up there express, which I am afrtlid
,viiI be tbe cause of war. Should that be the case, I shall
be badly off, having-litt1e powder in the fort. I al1l in-
~orrIJedthat o~e of our trader~ was stopped by the Indians,
m mder to brmg a talk down. '

Extract of a Letter from Jolm Stuart to "A'Ir. Cameron.

I have received information from General Gage, that
certain persons at, th.e Northward,have been tampering with
the Six Nations, and endeavouring to alienate their affec-
tions from His Majesty. I mention, this tQ caution yon
against any thing of the kind with you, and that you will
use your influence to dispose those IJeopTeto act in defence
of His Majesty arid Government, if found necessary.

Mr. Cameron's Answer.

That MI'. Stuart's interest with. tbe Indians was much
greater, and that he was more beloy.ed, by them than any
other man; and that he (Cameron) had the vanity to think
that he could head any number he thOllght proper, when-
ever called upon in support of His Majesty arid Govern-
ment. -

Cameron is Stuart's princi pal Deputy. .
ACCOMACK COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee 9fA(;coma<;.k County,
at the Court-House, the 27th of June, 1775:

SOUTHEY SIMPSON, Esquire, in the Chair.,

A complaint having been made, that James,Arbuckle,
a member of this Committee, bad drawn a Map of tlw
Eastern Shore, and tbat the sea-coas.t was,Qeljneated there-
in, so as to furnish information to Ye~,sels t..9explore OUl'
harbours; and that the same hadbeen delivered to his
Excdlency the Governour for that purpose:

The said Arbl1ckle appeared volliilt:i:i-iJybefore the Com-
mittee, and acknowledged that he had drawn a draught or
Map of the internal part of tbe "':C!stem Shore, but denied
that he had illustrated any of the har_bours, or marked any
of the soundings 01' shoals; which lJe had delivered to Mr.
Andrew Sprowle, of Gosport.

Sundry witnesses were then called_Lh, and duly sworn,
and by their testimony it appeared that the said Arbuckle
had shewn the said Map pubIickly t6 rllany of the inhabit-
ants of this County, before he parted withit ; that he had
drawn the same at the request of tlw CustQm~IIouse Offi-
cers, and, so far as relates to thisC-ouniy ,- from an old
draught which he had made some years ago; and that the
use tbe said officers told him they designed to make of it,
was to excuse themselves to his EJ!;((ell~ncy the Governolll'
from a suspicion of neglect in office.. _Ami it also appear-
ed tbat there were none of tbe J1:lrbOl1rs laid down with
such exactness, as to give any new insigbt to any persons to
come into them; and it appeared that the Gove.rno\lf is iI}
possession of the said Map. And it appearing farther, that
the said James Arbuckle has, as welLheLetofore as before
this Committee, expressed great uneasiness th;u he should
have been so imprudent as to have done imy illing to alarm
his Country at this time: ,

'
, Resolved unanimously, Tbat it is the_ opinion of this'
Committee, that the said James Arbuclde is not intention-
aJly guilty of any offence against American liberty.

A complaint hf\ving also been made against John Sher-.
locle? of this County, that he has e:xpTessed himself in such
manner as to prove him an enemy to the liberties of this
Country; and he being caJled upon to attend the Commit.
tee tbis day, refused, but wrote thCJlIua1iabusi.veand in-
sulting letter.

Several witnesses were 'then called upon and sworn, and
by their evidence, it appeaxed tha.t he bad, ,at sundry dif-
fercnt conversations, declared, in substance, "that such
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people as oppose the Ministeri1ll' measur(,)swith America,-
are rebels; that he shall be employed hereafter in hanging
them; and that if no hemp can be got, he has plenty of
flax growing." .

ft is therefore unanimously Resolved, That we hold tLe
said John Sherlock to be an enemy to Americanlibei,ty ;
and that we are determined, immediately, to break off all
dealings and intercourse witI] him, and with every person
who shall have any connexion with him, until he shan
make such proper acknowledgments, and show such genu-
ine marks of repentance and reformatiQn, as shall be satis-
factory to a majority of this Committee.

Resolved, That these proceedings be immediately printed
in the Virginia Gazette. JOHN POWELL, Clerk.

MR. PINKNEY:, At a meeting of the Committee of Ac-
comack County, held at the COllrt-House, on Tuesday last,

. it was found ~necessary to hold up to publick contempt a
certain John Sherlock, of the said CQunty, for having ex-
pressed himsdf, at sundry times, in the most daring and
insulting manner against the good people who have proved
themselves, by tbeir behaviour, friends to American liberty.

.

Mr. Sherlock, instead of appearing before the Commit-
tee, agreeable to summons, wrote them an abusive, insult-
ing letter; whereupon the day next aftertbe Committee
had proceeded against him agreeab]e to the I'Ules of the
Association, part of tbe Independent Company of this
County went to his house, took, and carried him to the
Court-House, and, after a solem:: trial, received from him,
under the Liberty Pole, his recantation; a copy whereof
you baye enclosed. Mr. Sherlock, at the Company's ap-
proach, took shelter in an upper room of bis house, with
two loaded guns, but was prudent enough to decline making
use of them.

~ .

JOHN SHERLOCK'S RECANTATION.

Whereas~, I, the subscriber, bave thoughtlessly and im-
prudently at sundry times expressed myself to the follow-
ing purpose: that such people as oppose tbe present min-
isterial measures respecting America are rebels, and that
I expect to be employed at a future day in hanging them;
and if no hemp could be had I had flax enough; and that
I wanted no greater bondage, under the name of liberty,
than to be bound by the Association; and I have also
expressed myself very imprudently in calling tbe Indepen-
dent Company of this County an unlawful mob, and many
other idle aod fOQJish words: I do hereby, in the most
solemn and serious manner, declare tbat at tbose times,
when I have held such language, I did not mean as much
as I .said; and I do bereby declare my most unfeigned sor-
row for what I have done or said, and in tbe most humble
manner ask the pardon of the said Independent Company,
[which was accordingly dQne by application being made to
each member of the said company respectively;] and I
declare I look upon the said company as a very respectable
body of men, and, upon the most calm reflection, I declare
my opinion to be altered. I most heartily wish success to
this .1ny native Country in bel' present honest struggle for
JiberJy with the Mother Country, and do here promise to
doall in my power to retrieve my character with my coun-
tryml,'n. uThis acknowledgment and confession I make
freely and volunta~ily, arid desire the same may be pnb-
lishedin the publick papers. JOHN SHERLOCK.

BEDFORD COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of tbe Committee for the County of Bed-
ford, the 21th nay of JW(C, 1115: The Committee being
apprehensive that the inhabitants of the lower parts of this

_ Colony may possibly (in the course of the present unhappy
dispute between Great Britain and hex American Colo-
nies) be compel1ed to quit their habitations, wish it to be
known to them, that the inhabitants of this County will
cheerfully give them, and whatever they may think proper
to refTI9ve~among us, tbe most cordial reception, afford them
every possible~assl.sfance, and that they shall freely parti-
cipate of any thing we possess.

. Ordered, That the Clerk of tbis Committee do trans-
mit a copy of this Resolution to the printer, to be inserted
in the Virginia Gazette.

ROBERT ALE.XANDER, Clerk.

JOHN HANCOCK, PRESIDENT, TO NEW-YQ];tlc-CONGRESS..
. Phila,leTpma,J!lne 27, 177:i.

GENTLEMEN: By the unanimous -~ote of tbis Congress,
I am- directed to assure you that they have a high sense of
your services in the common cause of the Upited, Colonies,
and to itlform you of the appointment of the several Gen- .

eral Officers to cOl1lmJlnd the Contiocnlal Fprces; a listof
whom I DQWenclose you. The suborc!jnaJe ofii!.:ers~to be .

recomm~nded hy the Provincial Congresses to tbe General,
to whom commissions from. this Gongress are sent to be .
filled up agreeable to such recommendi!tiQIl.n

I am, gentlern~n, your most obedient serv.ant,
.TO!!!:,.H=~i'ic~QQ!bPresident.

To tbe Members of the Provincial Congres~s, New- York.

Officers appointed by th.e Congress.
George Washington, Esq., General ann Commander-in-

Chief of all the Forces raised or to be raisen for the defence
of American Liberty.

Artemas Ward, Esq., First Major-GeneraL
Charles Lee, Esq., Second Major-General.
Philip Schl~yler, Esq., Third Major-GeneraL
Israel Putnam, Esq., Fourth Major-General.
Seth Pomeroy, Esq., First Brigadier Genera].
Richard Montgomery, Esq., Second Brigadjer-~neral.
David Wouster, Esq., Third Brigadier-General.
William Heath., Esq., Fourth Brigadier-General.
Joseph Spenccr, Esq., Fifth Brigadier-General.
John Thomas, Esq., Sixth Brigadier-GeneraL
John Sullivan, Esq., Seventh Brigadier-General.
Nathaniel Greene, Esq., Eighth Brigadier-General.
Horatio Gates, Esq., Adjutant-General, and with the

rank of Brigadier-General.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO GOVER!\'OUR T:RUMBULI..

New-York, June 27,1775, Three o'dock, P. Jl.-1.

SIR: Last evening Captain Hoops, of Trenton, in New-
Jersey, informed. me, that he had escorted to Elizabeth-
town four wagons with ninety-eight quarter casks of a
necessary article, packed in eight hogsheads, to be forward-
ed to Cambridge, which were then on their way for Hud-
son's River. This morning I had advice by express that
tbe wagons were within foul' miles of Bull's Ferry, which
is nearly opposite to the north end of New- York ISland.
In consequence of which I despatched a boat with one of
tbe New- York Committee, and twelve armed men, to
Bull's Ferry, to transport tbe baggage across the North-
River to King's Bridge. Two gentlemen of our Commit~
tee are gone by land to King's Bridge, to whose prudence
they are committed for conveyance into your Colony.

I tbought it necessary to give you thisjnformation, and
submit it to you whether it may not be proper for you to
give tbe like orders as you did on a similar occasion, pro-
vided your circumstances will permit, and forward this in-
telligenc~ to Cambridge.

I have tbe Honour to be, Sir, your most obedient ser-
vant, P. V. B. LIVINGSTON.

To the JIonourable jonathan Trumbull, Esq.

THOJ\oIAS HICKS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New-York, June 27.1775.

SIR: Last Saturday I received a copy of a ri!solve of
the Provincial Congress of the 22d instant, wberein I was
requested to take my seat in Congress on this day, or assign
my reasons for neglecting to attend. The latter, Sir, I
shall endeavour to do, by acquainting the Congress with
some of the circumstances of the. election of Deputies of
Queen's County, and some subsequent transactions.

On tbe day of the election three gentlemen appeared
wbo declared they were charged with a message to the
freeholders assembled for the purpose of choosing Depu-
ties, from a very large number of freeholders of the T~wn-
ship of Hempstead, who had assembled a few days before
at Hempstead; they had it in charge they said, to declare
there at that day, that tbe said freeholders were determined
to have nQthing to do with tbe election of Deputies, but

. that they were resolved to 'wait till theyknew the effect of
th~ Petitioniiof th~ General Assembly of this Colony, or
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\VOf(\~ to that effect, as Dellr as I can recollect. Upon
which, as there w!}re !lot so lI!any freelwJders convened as
I' expected, I proposed that the separate Towns should,
elec~_Deputies, but being overruled, r propoEed that none
should be elected for Hempstead, to avoid the appearance
of"o.btruding -Deputies on them; this I thought was agreed
toby tile gentlemen present. But after a little time a
O'cll-tleman (who I believe was not in ihe room at the time
tl1e Jast proposal was made) objected that iOnthe Jatter case
the County would be partially represented, and urged the
appointment of Deputies. for Hempstead; this, aftel' a ]it-

tIe while, was agreed to by a majority, and Captain Thorne
,

and rpyself were named to represent Hempstead; aqd our
na111eswere ~oserted in the list ar;cordingly.

I saw myself placed in a very disagreeable situa1ion, and
expresscd my idea of it to tbe gentlemen present; they did
not seem to see the embarrassment which I sensibly felt,
and therefore were:.not disposed to dispense with my ser-
vice. Tbc bad state of my healtb, whicb obliges me to
avoid New- York as muchas possible in the summer, from
long experience of the bad effect of the city air in that
season, also made me wisb to be excused from a service
which I was convinced would very much impair it.

In this situation, I determined, howerer, to offer myself
to the Congress as a Depnty, if the people of flempstead
were .ilent about it; but I was soon informed that some of
tbe leading people bad declared tbey did not believe I
would presume to represent them in Congress. Upon re-
ceiving this intelligenee, I immediately went to Hf~mps(ead,
applied to a gentleman whom I took to be a leading man,
and dcsired him to consult the prineipal people of the Town,
and let me know as soon as might be whether I should
represent tl1em or not. A very few days aftel' I received
from him a letter, dated the 30th ]}!ay last, wherein be in-
formed me that he bad consulted as many persons in tbe
Townsbip of Hempstead as the sbortness of the time would

.admit, who, he said, seem fixed upon their former resolu-
tions not to appoint any Deputies to represent tbe Town
of Hempstead in Provincial Congress; that the people
seemed to be much inclined to remain peaceable and
quiet; that he had consulted the gentlemen I bad desired
him to speak to in panicular, \vl1o had desired him to give
me this information. Upon the receipt of this letter I
resolved to decline taking a seat at the Congress, from a
persuasion of the impropriety, and even injustice of trans-
acting business of so much consequence for people who
disavowed my authority.

Tbis is a true state of facts as near as my memory will
serve me, and I flatter myself, Sir, it will sufficiently apo-
logize to the Congress for my conduct.

1 am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
THO~IAS HICKS.

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.

HERMAN ZEDTWITZ TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

To the J'lonourable ]}lembers of the Pro?lincial Congress,
at this time convened in the City of N EW-YORK:

The Petition and humble RemonstranceofHERMAN ZEDT-
WITZ of the same City, Gentleman, 1~ost humbly shew-
eth:

That your petitioner is a German by birth, and hath
heretofore served as an officer in the King of Prussia's
Army, ~Ipwards of fourteen years. That throngb the course
of your petitioner's experience in the art of war, be hath
found that a body of Riflemen, properly equipped, to pre-
cede the Grand Army, ha,,:"e been of great use to annoy
and confuse the enemy. That your petitioner being weU
versed in the exercise of such men, would, with tbe appoint-
ment and sanction of this honourable board, undertake to
raise a Regiment, to contain six hundred able bodied men,
from Paxton and other p~lJ'tsof tbe Province of Pennsyl-
vania, many of them already provided with their rifles,
anc!the whole number in a very short time might be com-
plete and ready to go on such service as should be found
necessary. That your petitioner hath known such a Re-
giment ill the time of action to be of more selTice than any
tbree common Regiments, and is willing and desirous per-
s.onallyto explain to this honourable _Board, at such time as
I>haUbe appointed, tbe particular services of such a body of

me-no That your petitioner hath ver}' lately been in tbat
part of Pennsylvania before mentioned. and is well sa~is-
fied tbat if this honomable Board shall see fit to appo\l1t,
or ca[)sehim to be appointed to the command of such a
Regiment, he could in a very short time complete the s~me,
and would use hismQst indefatigable endeavours at all tImes
to appwve himself worthy of the honour conferred upo.n
him. And your petitioner most humbly requests that this
honourable Board will take the premises into consideration,
and appoint sucb time for hearing him further therein as
sha1l be found convenient, wben he will most punctually
attend; and in tbe mean time rem-ains tbis_ h()nourable
Board's most dutiful and very devoted humble servant,

HEHMAN ZEDTWITZ.
City of New.York, June 27, 1775.

ELISHA PHELPS TO THE MASSACHI1St't'rS COMl.IITTEE or
- SAFETY. --

_ TieolHleroga,June 27, 1775.
GENTLEMEN: After my-kind respects to you all, when

I left Cambrid!{c, I went to his Hot)our the ..Governour of
tbe Colony otConnecticut; - and he informed '. Ine he had
appointed me a_Commissary for the NorlhernArmy, which
I cheerfuJly accepted, and thanked his Honour for the notice
he took of me. I then informed him of tbe o/ders Colonel
Arnold gave me, concerning the teams. Ii~ told me I
need not troubJe myself, as York was to provide teams,
&c., and I could charge teams in eorn!l1ol!_stggk; and the
pork you would pay for wben ] produced an order from
Colonel Arnold. As for news, I have nothing remarkable.
We have had some mutiny in this c()mpany, but I hope
now settled. The gentlemen Committee you sent, were
not treated with that esteem by some as-l wish they had
been. I long to hear the particu]ars of the figl~tat Boston.
If YOll would furnish it I should take it a,s a great favour.

Gent]emen, I am with great esteem your very humble

seJ'\'ant, at command, ELISHA PHELPS.

To the respectable Gentlemen of the GornllJittee of Safety
at Camln-idge, for the Province of Massachusetts-Bay.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO MASSACHUSETTS_ CONG1tESS.

Lebanon, June 27,1775.

GENTLEMEN: This morning received your pressing in-
stanCe for an immediate augmentation of Troops from our
Colony. In consequence expresses are gone forth to call
ouI' Assembly, to meet at Tlartford on Sat1fl"(lay next.
Genera]s Washington and Lee are expected this day at
Hartford, on their way to tbe Army. The warriors fi'olI]
Vilginia and Pennsylvania are coming forward. Have
received this day a speech and belt from the Oneida In-
dians, and bave enrIosed their speech.

Colonel Hinman at Ticonderoga, writes the 19th instant:
"The enemy are fortifying at St. John's, and last night
was informed thaC the Caughnawaga Indians have had a
war-dance, being brought to it by General Carleton."

E.itJhtor nine hundred barrels of flour from the General
Cong~ess fol' the Army are arrived safe at Norwich, and
more c"Xpected. Hope a report with us this morning is
true, tbat a large quantity of powder is arrived at New-:
York, and a quantity for this Colony at New-London.
Every effort in our power for defence of the rights of the
Colonies wiJl be used with diligence and without delay.

May tbe Supreme Director of all events give wisdom,
stability and union in all our counsels; inspire our sol-
diery with cOl1l'age and fortitude; cover their beads in the
day of battle and danger; convince our enemies of their
mistaken measures, and that all attempts to deprive us of
our rigbts are injurions and vain.

T am, with great esteem and sincerity, gentlemen, your
most obedient humble servant, -'

JONATHAN TRm1BuLL.

Honourable James Warren, Esq.

A Speech of the Chiefs and Warriors of the ONEIDA
Tribe of INDIANS, to the four NEw-ENGLANoProvi,l-
ces, directed to Governour THUMBULL; and by him to
be communicated:

As _ouryounger brother.>of the Ncw-England-lndians,
(who have settled in. our vicinity) are now going down to

..
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visit their friends, and to mov~ up parts of their families
that were left behind, with this belt by them, we open the
road wide, clearing it of all obstacles, that they may visit
their friends and return to their settlements here in peace.
We Oneidas are induced to this measure on account of
the disagreeable situation of affairs that way; and we hope,
by the help of God, that they may go and return in peace.
We earnestly recommend them to your charity through
their long journey.

Now we more immediately address yon, our brother, the
Governour and the Chiefs of New-England.

Brothers! We have heard of the unhappy differences
and great contention betwixt you and old England. We
wonder greatly, and are troubled in our minds.

Brothers! Possess your minds in peace respecting us
In.dians. We cannot intermeddle in Ihis dispute between
two brothers. The quarrel seems to be unnatural; you are
two brothers of one blood. ,"Ve are unwi]]ing to join on
either side in such a coptEst, for we bear an equal affection
to bo~h of you, Old and New-England. Should t]le great
King of England apply to us for our aid, we shall deny
him. If the Colonies apply, we will refuse. The present
situation of you two brothers is new and strange to us.
W f; Indians cannot find nor reco]]ect in the traditions of
ounlOcestors the like case or a similar inslance.

Brothers! For these reasons possess your minds in peace,
and take no umbrage that we lndians refuse joining in the
contest; we are for peace.

Brothers! W a~ itan alien, a foreign Nation, which struck
you, we should look into the matter. We hope, through the
wise gm'ernment and good pleasure of God, your distresses
may soon be removed, and the dark cloud be dispersed.

Brothers! As we have declared for peace, we desire
you will no~ app~y to our Indian bret~Jfen in New-Eng-
land for their aSSJstance. Let' us IndwlIs be aJl of one
mind, and live in peace with one another, and you white
people settle your own disputes betwixt yourselves.

Brothers! 'Ve have now declared our minds; please
write to us that we may know yours.

We, the sachems, warriors, and female governesses of
Oneida, send our love to you, brother Governour, and all
the other chiefs in New-England.

Signed by William Sunoghsis,
Vikla.~/w Watshaleagl"
William Kanaghquassea,
Peter Thayehcase,
Gennine Tfgayavher,
Nickhes Ahsechose,
Thomas Yoghtanawca,

- Adam Ohonwano,
Qu.edellis Agwerondongwas,
Ilanderdriko Tegahpreahdyen,
Jolmks Slccanender,
Thomas T'corddeatha.

Caughnawaga, June 19,1775,

Interpreted and wrote by Samuel Kirkland, Missionary.

TrvER'J,'ON AI\'n LITTLE COMPTON (R. I.) COMMITTEE.

A.t a meeting of the Committees of Inspection for the
Towns of Til!erton and Little-Compton, held at the
dwelling-house of Gideon Tf'ileox, Esquire, on ~aturday,
June 27th, 1775:

NATHANIEL SEARLE, Jun., Esq., in the Chair.

Information being gi~'en to the~e Committees, that Abiel
Cook, of Little- Compton, bad violated the seventh article
of the Continental Congress Association, and was thereby
endeavouring to feed and support the enemies of American
liberty, by seJling some of his Sheep to go on board the
Swqn, man-of-war, at Newport; the Sheep being stopped
at For7cland-l!'erry, and said Cook ordered to attend the
Committees, he attended accordingly this day, and had
tbe effrontery to insult the Committees and his Country,
by dl!clar1ng; iliatnena'd sold the Sheep to go on board
the 'man-of-war, and would do it again when any opportu-
nity should offer. '

Voted, That the above Sheep be' sent as a present to
the American Army near Boston.

Orilered, That the above be printed in the Newport
Mercury, that all friends to American liberty may break

off all dealings with said C'Jok, ana treat him as an er!~my
to his Country and the liberties of America.

A true copy. By order of the Committee:
W M. LADP, Clerk jor the day.

GOVERNOUR COOItE TO MASSACHUSETTS CONURES'S.

. Providence, Rhode.Island, J one 27, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I gaye you a hint in my letler of yester-
day of our fitting out two armed vessels for the protection
of our trade. It looks very probable to me that if there
were a few vessels properly armed and manned along the
coast, in different parts, it would be a great means of pro-
tecting our.own trade, and alsopf picking up many of the
provision vessels that they (the men-of-war) take this way,
and send round to Boston. Many of those vessels are
sent round with but five or six. hands in each, .and with
nothing'more than a small-arm a piece, to defend them;
andful'ther, as the enemy think we have no f(Jrce that dare
put out of our harbours, some of their store-ships come
without convoy, and there is a possibility that we might
pick up one of them if we bad a vessel 01' two to cruise jn
their way. These things are dropped, gentlemen, for your
consideration, from your most bumble servant,

NICHOLAS COOKE.

To the Hon. James Warrell, President of the Provincial
Congress of the lUassaehusetts Bay, Tfatertown.

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS RECEIVED IN PHILADELPHIA FROM

GENTI.EMEN II\' THE ARMY, DATED CAMP AT C,\MBRIDGE,

JUNE 27, 1775.

You will have heard of tbe battle on Bunker;s Hill
before you recei,:e this, hut the accounts will be various.
Our people went on to take tbe ground, expecting every -

day the enemy would take it, if we did not. They were
not well prepared; however,' they weut on; and at day-
break, before they had time to finish their work, they were
'attacked, but Gl'neral Howe gives them the praise of de-
fending their WOl'ks as well as any men on earth could do;
and had our troops who were to march up to their support,
bp,haved as well in coming to theil' posts as the others
did in defending theirs, they never would lJave lost their
ground, but the enemy must have been cut off. But the
low ground over which they were to pass was so conti-
nually raked by a constant fire /i'om the ships and floating
batteries, with every kind of shot, that it rendered it im-
possible to bring a proper number of men over at that time
to their support; and after a most vigorous defence for some
hours, our men being employed the whole night before with-
out sleep or rest, and many having expended the ammunition
they had with them, they retreated, and left the ground
and unfinished lines to the enemy, where they are now
encamped and fortifying. Our people are encamped on
Prospect IIill, at about a mile distance, and have strong
lines thrown up from Cambriilge River to .Mistiek River,
and are watching each other. We lost in the engagement
one hundred and seventy-nine men, killed and \vounded:
fifty killed, thirty wounded and prisoners in Boston, and
the remainder of the one hundred and seventy-nine
wounded with us: the enemy lost one thousand on the
spot and dead of their wounds before last Wednesday,
and seven hundred then in the hospitals wounded. Many
such conquests would totally ruin the King-'s Troops.

Last Saturday the enemy cannonaded Ro.rbury, and en-
deavoured to burn the Town, but failed. Sunday General
Clinton sent a flag from his camp to ours with letters from
our prisoners; they say they are kindly treated, and ha\'e
their choice of Army or Town Surgeons, or both; and
most of them are like to do well. Mr. P-cy is this day
arrived here from London; he came with Ca ptain Jenkins
to Nantucket; an officer of the King's Army was passenger
with them, and is secured. Mr. P-cysays it was expected
by Administration that the Yankees would not fight; that
tbe Army would get up tbe hiJI and down again, and that
would !!eule the whole controversy; they will be much
chagrined when the account from here arrives. The}' are
like to have enough to do to keep France and Spain quiet
during the summer, Rus.~ia and the PQrte are preparing
for war again; and Prussia, always ready; is looking 00,
aod laughing in his sleeve, and the States 'of Rolhmd are
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uarrclling with England, and hayeordered all thc Eirg-
Hsh snips out of the Tex~l, _ . , ,

"
.

We have lostb~\ fe\~ mel)compared with the Joss the
" enemy sustained ;<;JUrs W!f1 f~Ushort of sixiy killed j tbirty

are prisOliers, and about one hundred\\ounded. We have
the greatest reason to believe, Jrom, their own account1 as
well as from many ofher concurring circumstances, that
their foss is not short of fifteen hundred killed and \v9ll\1d-
ed; among the former are two Co]on!:ds, Majors Pitcairn
and Sher"iff. The Royal Welsh Fusileers have, but seventy
privates and one Captain left alive. The Regu]ars say
that ihe battle of Minden, or tbat on the Plains of Abra-
ham, did 110t exhibit equal scenes of blood in so short a
time from so few men engaged. ,

They give out that we must have lost three thous~nd
- men, as they conclude our Joss must greatly exceed theIrs.

,

"-
GENERAL \,iARD TO MASiACHUS-ETTS'CONGRESS.,

' Hea.d-Qua.rters, Cambridge, June 27, 1775.,

SIR: I was lately -applied to by the iJOnourableCon-
.

gress to propose or recommend some person that would be
suitable for an Adjutant-Genera]; iI)consequence of which,
I wrote to Co]onet Williarn Henshaw, who is now In camp,
&ndwill accept, if the post is -properly dignified. I flatter
myself he. will do us eminent ser~ice, if appointed. He
will probably be at the Congress this day.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
ARTE~IAS WARD.

To the Honourab]e James Warren, Esquire, President of
the Provincia] Congress at Watertown.

GENERAL THOMAS TO MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

Roxbury Ca.mp, Jnne 27, 1775.

SIR: I have herewith enclosed a request f!'Oma number
of prisoners now in Boston, ~yhich I received yesterday,
P. M., by one of the Se]ectmenof Weymouth, to whom it
was sent from Mr. Scholay, of Boston. It was carried to
the CQmmittee of Safety, and from them to General Ward,
who sent it to me, but thillk it not proper to determine tbis
matter without advice from the Congress, whose directions
I shaH comply with.

I am, Sir, your most obedient and very humble servant,
JOHN THOMAS.

To tbe Honourab]e James 1Farren, at Watertown.

Boston, June 23, 1775.

It is the desire of twenty-five persons from the country,
that were taken prisoners at Charlestown last Saturday,
and many of them dangerously \yolmded, tbat as they are
in great want of fresh provisions for iheir comfort, tbey
would have you go to Weymouth, or any otber Town in
your neigbbourbood, and recommend to the good people
there to send them some mutton and other provisions as
may be suitable for them.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, June 26, 1775.

Genera] Ward refers the above to tbe determination of
General Thomas, to conduct the affair as be may think
proper. J. WARD, Secretary.

COLONEL DAVID BREWER TO ~1ASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

Ca.mp at Roxbury, June 27, 1775.

GENTLEl\IEN:I have been informed that there is a num-
ber of books printed, containing the Jaw martial for regu-
]ating the Massachusetts Army, designed for the use of said
Army. If so, you wi]] please send by the bearer,Sergeant
Bull, as many of said books as is designed, or sha]] be
thought necessary for my Regiment, as it is absolute]y rle.
cessary tbe soldiers should know the law in order to keep
tbe same.

I am, gentlemen, your obliged friend and humble ser-
v\lnt, DAVID BREWER.

TO THE 1I0NOURABLE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

The Pett'tion of OjJicers belonging to Colonels PRESCOTT,
FRYE, and BRIDGES'S Regiments, humbly sheweth;
That whereas in the late battle at Charlestown, on the

seventeenth of this instant, June, a number o( tbings be-

longing to us fell into the enemy's hands, whereby we Ere
deprived of some necessary clothing, arms, &c.: As the Joss
iScOllsiderab]e, we beg -that (if it [nay be consistent with
the honour and dignity of tbe Congress, and the good of
theG@ntI'Y) tbey bav!) an a]]owan(;,e.for. t]1e same_as your
Honours ,shall s~ef1t; and' your petitioners, as in duty
bound, will ever pray. _'

WM. PI,tESCOTT, ISAAC ABBOTT,
EBENEZERBRIDGI~, ISAAC BROWN,

JAMES BRICRETT,' JONATHAN EVANS,

HENRY WOODS, ASA LAWRENCE,

BE::NJAMTN AMES, ABIJAH WYMAN,
, JOHN DAVIS, - I-I,ENRYIf AIl''YELJ.,

JOHN NUTTING, PETER COBV'RN,

NATTU,NIELLAR,% JOHNFoRD, '

JoaN MOSHER, JOHN FLINT.
, J\me27, 1775. -

,V.l'tertown, .Tltll;;'29,f{'75,-
',\'

"',
-,"c.

.
'-, ,':

The Committee appointed to consider tiJC'within Peti-
tion, beg leave to report that the petitioners have leave to
withdraw their'petition.

J\fASSAGIITJSETTS CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRE,s"S,
- - - -- - - - - --In Provincial COngress, June 27, 1775:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS:,c'Vgre you uow in the
Continental Army which invests Boston, it would beget
unutterable vexation and torment in your hearts, to behold
so large a body of so active brave nien as that army con-
sists of, insulted by the fire and blaze of the enemy's cannon
and mortars from tbeir lines, ships, and floating batteries;
and the same brave men, although possessed of divers g09d
pieces of great ordnance, and w~li[)g, at any hazard, to im-
prove them, yet wholly restrained from .r~t_urning any fire
of the kind, Jest, by so doing, their little st()ckof gunpowder
should soon be exhausted, and they reduced to the fatal
necessity of laying down their arms or flying into the woods,
leaving their bouses to be burnt, their fields wasted; in
short to give up and abandon the just claims of all America,
and in effect to resign themselves ana the Jives of allJhe
children of liberty in this whole Continent, to the arbitrary
pleasure of a haughty Administration, instigated and influ-
enced by enraged tories of our own breeding.

Your minds will be still moreagJulted ill1da]armed, if
you knew our supplies of that article was soseanty as really
to beget doubts in your minds.whether the Army would be
able to sustain so many attacks as we have reason soon to
expect, witbout leaving tbem gener.a1ry destitllte of that
necessary part of ammunition, el'ehir no ~other expense of
powder should be made in the defence than by tbe use of
small arms. 'We cannot, therefore, delay one moment longer
acquainting your Honours with thecstateof tbisArmy in
tbat respect, and in the m9st importunate manner begging
your immediate attention to this matter, and that the utmost
exertions be instantly made, at any haza~d and_e-,~,pense, to
procure and send to this Army an tl1C gunpowder which
can be obtained, eitber by manllfacture, imi)ortation, seizures
of the enemy's shi ps, or in any other way , witbout stripping
individuals of their private-stocks for their own persova]
use; and that every quantity wbich can in any way be ob-
tained, even if it sball not amount to more than one load fQr
one horse carriage, be sent by land ~ith all possible speed
and safety to tbis Army. _ _,

We beg your Honours to rea]ize. tQ~t . the' force .0fa,1I
the British Troops in America, or destined to America, is
levelled against tbis A,m)', and how shocking and terrible
the effects of a defeat and dispersion of this Army would
be, not only to this Co]ony, but to 311the Continent. We
fee] tbe warme~t sentiments of gratitude to your Honours
for your great attention and caref9!:jh~Army, expressed
in your appointment of able and e~perienced Genera]s to
command tbe same; but we beg )'our Honours to COIJtem-
plate Qf wh,at significance eitber ofijcers()r s9Jqi~r§,can be
for the intent of annoying tbe enemy or defending the
Country, witbout the necessary means. Besides, we ask
your Honours' pardon when we pray )'OU to consider how
inexpressibly afflictive it must be to those~ hOl1QI,11'abJea.l1d
wortby gentlemen, appointed by yoUI' Honours, to arrive at
our Army, (wbich would be an hmlQULtoany Genera] in
Europe, if they were we]] supplied,) to find that they had
DOt tbe necessary mgans of acting qffensive]y, and the sup-
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plies for defence so very slen?er, as t? ~II them with pe~pe~
tual solicitude and even angUIsh of spmt, lest by d~fendmg,
even with small arms, against frequent attacks, ~helr ammu-
nition should be wholly spent, and they constramed to turn
their ba,cks on their enemy; when, if the Army was well
found with ammunition, tbey would be able, not merely 10
defend themselves and their Country, but to bear down~lJd
triumph over the enemy. .,

Your Honours, therefore, will be most certawly convmced
that nothing can so much merit your immed!ate an? earnest
au!'!otion, as the ways and means of sJlpplymg tIllS Army,
in the speediest manner, witb the al'ti?le of gunpowde~',
We cannot find words to express tbe Importance of tlJIS
proposal with suffici~nt e~pha~js. Qur all very _much de-
pends\lpon success m tIllS particular, and :ve cannot forqear
repeating our request, tbat wbate\'er quantity 'J:0ur Honours
may find it in your power in any way to avail you;selves
of, wliether greater or less, may be sent forward with the
utmost expedition.

We humbly conceive that it cannot be by any meaos
prudent to venture an article of this importanc,e any part
crf the way by-water, nor,by land, without a sufficIent guard,
as the same is in a manner as precious as our verr blood.

This Colony is making the utmost effort~, r~nn1hgevery
risk, and trying every experiment, and he::iltatl~g at no ~x-
peri~,:Cto -procure-load supplies of the above-said most Im-
portant article for tbis Army. Nothing can ~e mor!'!J'!)~9te
from the temper -of t!lis Colony ~han to ~oliclt tl,HJex.ertfPns
of the otIler -parts of the ContlUent, wIth a VleW,JI'I ~nl
degree, fo-relax ~r~en{fer unnecessary o~r own uttl)osta_~~-
dui!y and endeavoUJ'; but our foregomg m)P?r~unate~r~h-
catiQns proceed only from the fullest con~lctlOn. tT~~}~the
larcrest contributions which the whole Contment IS capable
of,oand the 111-osfirn-merua:te,vigorous, and unremitted efforts
of every part of our Country, will be little enough, not, to
say inadequate, to effect such a supply of that commoijlty
as the exigencies of the present crisis require.

.

.

The forecroincr representation bas been, by order orCon-
gress, cnnsidered by our Committee of Supplies, who ftrIly
agree that nothing'tberein is expressed ip too strong terms,
or deserves the epithet of high colouring.

We are, may' it please your Honours, with the greatest
esteem and deference, your most obedient servants,

JOSF,;PH HA,wLE;Y,,

ELISHA PORTER,

Committee of COllg1'CSS.

The fore<roinO' letter is made by us as a Committe~of
Congress, witbo~t its having been read publicKly,(101' rea-
SOil!;which your Honours will not be at a loss about,) and
this by express order of Congress.

GEN. FOLSOM TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE ot SAFETY.

Camp Oil \-Vinter Hill, June 27,1775.

GENTLEMEN:Since my arrival here, the harmonY-and
willing obedience of the New-Hampshire Troops givesme
the most sensible pleasure. I have got them intolQlerable
regulation, and shall, ,as far as in me lies, use my ut~o~J.
exertion to get them mto the greatest good order and.d~cI-
pline, which isso indispensablY,n~cessary in an army, and
still promote and preserve unanlOllry and concord amongst
them. __ _

"
"_

. But .to that end you are very sensible that they must
;'ec~ive'TIfg\lJar supplies. Such brave Troops as ymu:s-a:re,
deserve th!'! be~t~f living, -Dr,it leasf such as will. conduce
tQ the preservation of thejr health, and render the(l~~c~pable
of undergoing faiigues :md ha.rdships. I wouldth~IetQre
beg leave to intimate, that if part or the whole of 1h~Cc;2.{ll-
miUeeQf Sl1pplies were constantly to attend the S~TYIp,
vested with discretionary po\ver as to. supplies, it WQJ!lgbe
greatly advantage()us to cYqurJ?rces, as it is impos~i.~~eJlny
'set of men can so well ascertam what properly bdQngs to
their department when absent as w1wn' present,a:~d~.an
have theirbusjn~5s c;mj(Jd on under their immediate inspec-
tion. TbeJQ.tcgoing I e$wcmed myself in duty ~~ii~to
mention; and leaving Jt to your well known wisd~'P~~l1d
prudence, I remain your very humble servant",,:~~.>_

NATHANIEL FQLSOM.

To the Honourable. Committe>e of Safety for the ColQny
of Ncw':'Hall1jJiliirc.
FOURTU'SE-RTES.-YOL. n.

P~RTSMOUTH (NEW-HAMPSHIRE) COMMITTEE TO MASSA-

CHUSETTS CONGRESS.
,

Portsmouth, June 27,1'/75.

To the Rev. SAMUEL LANGDON,D. D., to be communicated
to the Committee at CAM1;IRIDGE.
HONOURED SIR: The Committee of Portsmouth having

detected the enclosed letter, have thought proper to trans-
mit a copy to you by way of caution~ as we bave heard
that James Hendcrson has been travelling about the country
lately tQ gain intelligence; an? lest he might .be the Cause
of more mischief to the Amencan cause, we pray he may
be prevented. .

.

We have some cannon, with good carriages, of twenty-
four and thirty-two pounders; if you need them, please to
signify, and we will send them.

.

We are with cordial esteem, Sir, your most humble,ser-
vants, the' Committee of Safety at Portsmouth, per their
order. GEORGE GAINES.

Copy of the above to be transmitted to the Committee
of Supplies.

B<;>ston, June 22,1775,

DEAR HVGH : 1 take this opportunity Qf letting y~u know
of our welt;lTe~ We had a good deal of confusIon last
Saturday, but we have great reason of thankfulness thatthe
Troops got the better of the peopJe. It was one of the
boldest ,attacks almost of the age, as they had it very strong,
but they did not keep it fifteen minutes after the attack
begun; and such firing I never heard-so constant. I SaW
it all the time. There are a great many cOllntry pe,:ple
killed, (amongst them is Doctor Warren) and about thirty
taken prisoners who are in Town. There ISone of the seco~d
fleet come in last night; so I am in hopes the ~roops will
be soonenab]ed to brinU"them to a sense of theIr duty.

If you bave any apprehension of danger, I think you
had best come to Town. My love to Rannah, &c.

I am yours.

The above letter came in a tender, directed to Hugh
lIenderson, and was stopped by the Committee at Ports-
mouth; it is supposed here to be wrote by James Renderson,
of Boston.

ANNE A}l.UNDEL COUNTY (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the Committee of Observation for Anne
Arundel CO\lnty and City of Annapolis was requeste? by
Captain Charles Henzell, on Wednesday, the twenty-eighth
day of June, 1775.

Present. Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, Matthias Ham-
mond Joh;~ Bullen Chas. Wallace, John Davidson, Wm.
Wilkins, Allen Q?:ynn, John Brice, and Doctor Richard
Tootell.

Mr. CHARLES CARROLL in tlte Chair.
Captain Ilenzell having informed the Committee of his

arrival from Lond,on with. goods on board the Adventure,
which was cleared, as appears by the cocket, for Maryland,
he being duly sworn, deposed that the following goods, and
no other, were shipped on board said vessel, to ~it: two hun-
dred dozen Porter, one hundred Pipe-Staves III packs, two
thousand weight of Cheese, and forty-two chaldrons of Coal,
Winchester measure, which was to be disposed of at the
Island of Madeira, but through contrary winds he was pre-
veoted from landing them there: and this deponent also
saith that he brought in with him about seventy persons,
consisting of passengers and ~ervants.

It appearin<r to the CommIttee, from letters produced by
Captain Ren';el', and by his and Joseph Eastman's deposi-
tions, that the Cheese, POI't,er, Pipe-Staves, and Newcastle
coal were to be sold at Madeira, and the proceeds thereof
to b~ laid Qut in the purchase of Madeira Wine, he bei~g
empowered to draw bills on London fo!' so ml~ch as sal.d
Wine should exceed the value of the above mentioned arti-
cles; and it also appearing to the Committee that Cap-
tain Henzell intended to bring to Maryland the cargo of
Wine aforesaid: being interrogated whether he intended
to sell fhe said Wine in America, he declared on oath th~t
he did nQt, but proposed to carry the Wine to the London
market, and report the same here to the Custom-House.
Being asked whether he did not know, 'or bad been informed
that the aforesaid Wine was subject to a duty, imposed by

71
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Act of Parliament, aIld that consequently the importation
thereof was contrary to the Continental Association,he
answered that he did.llQt know, nor had he been informed
that any duty was to be paid on the Wille thus imported,
and intended to be exported in the same bottom to London.

It appearing to the Committee that the~yo.ve enun~erated
articles of goods were shipped contrary to the ContInental
Ass()ciation,

.' .. '

," Resolved unanimollsTy:That "tlj"e said goods canriot~T)e
landed, but be sentbackJo!'thwith.

... ...
, '...,

The question beiiig.put;v;'lle.therCapt:HenZcll sfJOuTdbe
pt!'rillitted to land Ius Servants r Resolved in-ilJ~ a.fIfrI1Jatlve.

Captain Henzdl, together with Mr. James Ilutchings,
Jun., to whom the Servants \vere cc)[]signed, then engaged
and pledged their "l'lonaurto 'tF.'ii'"c.:~i:)'iilitIee~~at'thegoods
should be sent back forthwith.,..

Signed per order'of "ih"e Co'mriJittec ':
.

G. DUVALL, Clerk.

GENEHAL SCHUYLER TO CONGRESS.

[Ro~d in COJlgnss, July 3, 1775.] ,

New-York, Juno 28, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I do myself the honour to acquaint you
that I parted with General Washington yesterday, at ten
o'clock, at New-Rochelle, at which place we were met by
Brigadier-General Wooster's and Colonel TVaterbury's Re-
giments. Those arrived to within two miles of this Town,
about eight this morning, and got sheltered in barn.s and
out-houses. As soon as the weather (which is at present
wet and stormy) will permit,f propose to encamp themQn
the south side of Sand Hill, wluch is nenrly hvo miles from
hence. ."

. . .

1 have been so little in Town, since my first .arriva] here,
that 1 have not yet had an opportunity to inform myself
of the Provincial Congress, oT what progtess has been
made in the execution of the differentordersyoa were
pleased to send them. Individuals of that body infon11me
there is very little powder in any part of this Col,my; that
about sixteen hungryd 2arl'~I~...offl,()urQa:ve"alI'~1I,dy been
sent to different ports in thelUa.ysachusetts-Bay; that tbe
remainder wiJl be despatched with all possible speed.

I ha ve prepared a Jetter, which 1 hope to forward, to-day
to Colonel Hinman2 requesting a return of the Troops un-
cler ,his command ; ~heir condition; the post tbey occupy;
a mill,ute ret,urnoLthe stores of every kind, which he is
possessed of; and I hav.e pointed]y urged tlJe necessity of
gaining intelligence from Canada, and cultivating a good
understanding with that people and the 'ndians. Reports
prevail here that the latter. have accepted tIle ha.tchet
offered them by General Carleton, and that considerable
bodies of them have been seen going to ]}lontreal; and
that even the Oneidas made part of them. Should Htbis
be confirmed, too much despatch cannot be used in the
appointments of proper persons to counteract the meditated
evil-an evil of the most alarming nature. Some of those
accounts are said to have been mad,e by Mr. Swift, a
young gentleman fwm Plliladelphia, who passed through
here a few days ago on his way from Canada. __

Eight transports with Troops are now at Sandy-Hook.
h is whispered bY50me that they mean to land. Otbers
affirm that they are going to Boston. I have taken mea-
~ures to procure intelligence of their intcntiQl,ls, and shall
take every possibleprecal!tion to securelhis City against
the evil consequences thflL w0l11d attend their landing,
should they be able to effect it,

General Washington, before we parted, desired me to
inform your Honours, that he thought it most advisable
that the commissions for the officers in the New-York De-
partment should be direct]y sent to me to be 'filled ur.

I foresee, that unless ~ COlllmisS:,lry-Gen~raland a Quar.
termaster-Generalbe appoipt~d for this Department, tbat
the service will not only suffer, (from disputes already
rising,) but the waste of provisions that will be occasioned
by the want of the first, ana the extra C:JI:pensesin having
the necessary supplies forwarded to thediffe~enL armies
through such a vari§tY of hands, for want of the last, will
enhance the eJ\:penses far, very far indeed beyond what
their appointments will be. Onth1s head tc~n speak with
confidence, because J have had long experi~nce.'

Governour Tryon, I have reasOt:lto b~lieye-,will pot

create 'a;ny-trouble in iJis Government. It is said that be
lamems, and is sincere, that the unhappy controversy has
been carried so far, and that he wishes a happy termination
of it oJIptinciples friendly to both.

Some o[ the German people in the County of Tryon,
and some few in other parts of this Colony, are said to be
unfriendly to liS. I beg leave to hint,that anaddress [i'om
their CQlmtryme11 in Peimsylvariia, in their own language,
distributed amongst them, \vould, Ithink, have a very salu-
tary effect. I wish some step taken to engage those peo-
ple, the rathera~sllIa.ny of them live in the vicinity of the
lndians.u_ -, ",.

Be assnred, honourable Sirs, that r shallorllit nothin£in
my power faithfulJy to discharge the important trust with
which you have honoured me. If,h9.'~ever,-1 ~houldo~
unfortlinate, I hope your candour will impute it to that
want of abilities which 1, with much truth. and sincerity,
avowed previous to my appointment, unless you shouJd
be convinced that any neglect of duty proceeded from
wickedness of heart.

1 am, honourable Sirs, most respectful]y, your obedient
humble serval1t; PH. SCHuYLER.

To the Honour5lble Continental Congress.

PETER T. CURTENIUS TO TI1E:NEW~YORKC(jNGRESS.
-.

. .
New-Y_ork, Ju~e 28,1775.

GENTLEMEN;Pursuant to your order, I have purchased,
on the publick credit, 26] pieces ravens ducK, which is all
that is in Town; also, 26 bell-tents, and 635 haversacks,
of Mr. Levy ; One bell aodone othcers' tentJf()m Gapt;rin
Devereux. Lhave delivered. 13.7 pieces duck to the teot-
makers, Ollt of which the'y have made 250tents, which are
finished, and in my store. There remain] 24-pieces duck
in my hands, whicb will make about :;[2'1-soldiers' teOls
more. -

I made. an inquiry aboutbJankets, and finaihem very
scarce, and what there is,ar.enoJuQf1be right sort or size;
particulars as_under . Those I sent pel' Captain Wendel!,
were two-point blankets, two of Which sewed together wjll
make one good bfanket, aod therefore~Dougf)tdoubJe the
quantity ordered. I am, gent]emen, your most obedieut
servant,

.,

PETER_'I'. J~iJRTE[\;lUS.
- - -. .. .

John 1Uorton, 38 one-point blankets, four of which will
make one good blanket.

Abraham Brinkerhoff, 140 blankets; one bale of them
are one-point, the rern.aiu..der are 9. and] O-quarter rose
blankets, from] 8 tQ 25 shillings a pair.

Joseph Totten, Lcrwrenf;e Embree, J. Pearsall2Eleazer
~JJIil/er,and Alexander Robeson; have nanebut eand 9-4
rose blankets.

CHARLOTTE C01::!\TY COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.,
Man.,;hester, June 28,1775.

~

- - -GENTLEMF.N: To my great surpriseI founosundry men
in our County of Charlotte about toformtheEJJ_selves.in_to
a mob to stop the Comt. They wel~efrollulifferent parts
of the County; and we have heard that some in the
County of Albany were about to join them, although many
wer~ dissuade,d fn;>[l1th~irpl'oceedings; yet some were on
their way to lort Edward, to carry iuto execution their
evil d~sign. But wbenthey heard t~~! gapt1!i.nMQtt,
from _Connecticut, was at Fort Edwad.1vvithl!is_ company,
and RemEmber Baker and Rp.Qert.CQr;.lIran,with an inte])t
to protect the Court, gave over tfiejr.]r;t~~cr~~eipediti()~.
Those men, 1 tbink, are mo~t]y debtors,~a~dA~sign to put
a period to common law. n1'h~refore,_\vedol1l_o_sthumb]y
pray that a resolve may be maae at your hono1Jmlile
Board, tbat ""ill encourage' ~mdstrepgthen the well-mim).
ed, and weaken the ill-minded,. without which \Ve fe,!!.'we
shaH fa11-into the utmost coiify~iQn:'. -:::-.:-:-'-- ,--, .. .,-

, Many of 0\11'inhabitants wer~ greatly afarmed by the
Congl'essordering all the cannon)oberemo\'.edfrgm Ti-
conderoga,which would h.ave l.aid uS,,9pen to an enemy
from the Northward; and In thatsurprrse, caHe(Lthe people
together, and chose a man to sendto the.c:'<:J~~illeJ:]t~lGOI!-
gress, aIleg.ingthat they feared that some designing lUen
would make all ilI use of their names, relative to thetjtl~
of our lands.

,.
.

-

..

"

,

This last objection seerns to weigh heavy in the minds, , ,
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of rnauy, however groundless in the opinion of others;
therefore, do pray your indulgence relative to. the return
of the Association till we can better unite this people.
All which we shall submit to your wise deliberation. Only
beg leave to subscribe ourselves your most obedient and
_humbleservaots,

W ILUAM MARSH,
} 0

.
ttS

.

R
. omml ee-men.

AMUEL OSE,

To Peter Van Brugh Li~,ingston, President of the Pro-
vincial Congress, NeUJ-York.
P. S. If it. should be nl;Jcessaryto appoint officers for

the Army in this part, we think that Mr. Gideon Brunson)
and :Mr. Potter, andlVrr. ,Joseph Lockwood, suitable men,
and .will acc_ept.

ADDRESS TO THE ONEIDAS AND TUSCARORAS.

On the 28th of June, 1775, the Oneidas and Tuscaroras
assembled at the German Flats, where they were met by
the inhabitants of tgat District, and the Delegates from
Albany. The inhabitants of the Flats delivered to them
tbe folJowingSpeech:

Brothers: Weare glad to have you here to return you
thanks. We should bave been much pleased to have
spoken with you at the appointed place; that is, by your
Superjn1cndent, where of late you kept your council fire ;
but siIlce~hjsr~mQvjI!gso far from us, we do not think it
wrong or imprudent t9 _communicate our sentiments of
peace to you here. It isat this place, brothers, it has often
been done, and here<rgam we renew it, and brighten the
old chaip of peace and brotherly love.

Brgthers: We ~l1lTIJtsee the cause of your late council
fire, Or Superintencfellt, going away from among us. We
did him no barm, and yoa well know that none of us ever
did, and you may depend on it there was no such thing
meant against him. He told our.people he was going lip
to Th?mpson's (Cosby's Manor) to hold a council fire with
oar brQthe~,the Five Nations there. We helped him to
provisions tosllpport you there, and every thing we bad
that he wantea. But he is going away from among us,
and told some of OULpeople that he would come back witb
compatry which WOllldnot please us; which, if true, it i3
certain his intentions !Ire bad; and he may depend, that
whatever foreehe mayor can bring, we regard not.

Brothers L Our present meeting does not arise from any
unfriendly thoughts we erJtertain of you, or from any fear
of o(]rseJYl;JsLJ.Li;:;purely on account of the old friendship
which has-~(LIQng been kept up between us; that ti'iend-
ship weW<I!ILN__m:rimilln..It is that friendship which will
be an equal benefit to us. It is as mucb wanted on your
side as ours. -

Brotners;_ W I;1c1llJlloltQOmuch express our satisfaction
of your conquct to\\'.<I~dUS, by your late proceedings with
the Superin1cndent, at tbe carrying place, for which we
are also obliged to you, and do not doubt but that your
conduct willJ;Je.ples.seg with greater b~mefits than any other
of those whowi!1 h\jrry themselves into mischief, which
can nev:er be of any other benefit to them, but sorrow for
the innocent blQQd t.ba.tmay be sbed on an occasion where-
with they have _no COIlCern. We look to you, particularly,
to be m~riQLmore U_nge~standing tban others, by the bene-
fits you have received in' learning; wherefore we confide
and tr.ust the Tl]orefr_ee)yin yoa, tbat you can communicate
to the othE!r TriQesaJl~Natiof1s the errour they want to lead
you into;' and cannQtdoubt but your wisdom--and influence
witb die_ otller KatiQj"I(will be attended witb that happy
success which will hereafter bE!a blessing to you and your
posterity.

.
.

Brothers: What we have said is supposed to be sufU-
cieilt to convince you tbat our meaning is for our joint
peace !lnd fricngship, in which we bope that WE!and our
children may continue to the end of time.

ADDnEs~ (>F. EN_GLISJI.M:t:R(;HANTS TO GENERAL CARLE'J'ON.
-- -

.-

Quebeck, June 28, J775.

Tbe following is-a copy ~of an Address lJoanimonsly
agreed to, and pr~j5(C'ntgdby the English Merchants. at
Quebeck, to his Excel1E!ncy General Carleton; a similar
one was, fit the same .Jime, presented by the French, as
also from thE!. i'lhahit<mt;:; of Montreal ; so that th~ Provin-

cials will be disappointed in their expe~tations of any as-
sistance from this quarter. .

To his Excellency GUY CARLETON,Esquire, Govemo«T
and Commander-i'rJ-Chief of the PI'Qvinceof Quebeck,
&c., &c., &c.

.

SIH: As it has been. fQ.Ulldnecessary to withdraw Hi:5
Majesty's Troops from this garrison-, we, the subscribers.
think it our duty, in the present situation of affairs, to offef
our service in protecting the King's Magazines, as well as.
our own-property in this place; and we do therefore hum-
bly entreat ,your Excellency to order the Mi]itia of Que-
beck to be embodied,and to appoint suchofficers for the
purpose of protecting His Majesty's subjects here as to
you may SE!emexpedient; having the honour to be His
Majesty's most faithful subjects, and your Excellency's
most obedient__ hum_ble. serY!!nt:>.

GENERAL GR)i:ENE TQ J~COB QR~.ENE, ESQ..

Rhode_Island Camp, June 28, 177""5.

The hurry I have been in, and the numerous employ.
ments I am called to, have left me no opportunity to write
to yon. I regret itthe less, as I am confident ~hat you
hav~ heard eyery.day from th.ecamp, -and almost eVE!ry
particular transactJOn here, wIth many that never weJ'~
transacted here or any wbere else.

The particularsof the late batt]e of Bunker's Hill have
been diffet:fJntlyrepresented. Sometimes the enemy have
lost a hundred; sometimes a thousand; and now it is up
to fifteE!nhundred. I believe, from the best accounts I can
col]ect,that tbey suffered !I lo.s;:;-ne!lrlyequal to the last
accounts. Many officers fell in the action. The Welsh
Fusileers, the fin~st Regiment in the English establish-
ment, is ruinE!d; there are but one Captain and eleven pri-
vates left in the Regiment. It is said, that if some Regi-
ments on our.side had done their duJY as well as others
did, tbe Regulars must ha\-'e suffered_a total defeat, and
would never have got possession of the intrenchments.
Upon the whole, I think we have little J'/;'asonto complain.
There were but about fifty killed OIlO!Jrside, thirty madE!
prisoners, and sixty wounded. I wish we could sell them
another hiH at the same price.

Tbe Regulars are now encamped on Bunker's Rill and
?lIr people Oil Prospect and. Wintf!LHf~ls, both strongly
mtrenclwd. Our people are m good Spll'lts, but regularity
and discipline are much wanted. Our own Troops are
raw, irregular, and undisciplined; yet, bad as they are,
they are under much bettcr governrneDt thall any Troops
round about Boston. There are some officers in each
Regiment who exert them.selve;:;to.bring the camp under
regulatiQns. There IJre some Captains, and many subal-
tern officers, who neglect their duty ; some throuuh fear
of offfmding their soldiers, some -through lazine;s, and
some through obstinacy. This makeS1.he task of the field-
officers very laborious. I have warned them of their Ilegli-
gence many times, and am determ.illP,d..10break everyone
for the future who shan lay himself open to it.

My task is hard, and fatigue great. I go to bed late,
and rise early. The number Qfapplications you cannot
conceive of, without h__eingpresent to QbsE!rve the round of
husilless. But, hard as it is, if I can discharge my duty
to my OWIl honour, and my Country'ssatisfaction, I shall
g~o through the toil with cheerfu}@s§. My own officers
and soldiers are generally well satisfie_d; nay, I have not
heard one complaint. .

Th.e
.

GE!neral Officer:>of tbeneighbouring camps treat
me wIth the greatest respect; much.OJ.9re than .my station
or consequence entitle;:; met(), W.e1:lI.I to E!stimate my
vaJue by the attention paid to my opinions, I should ha ve
great reason to .think mysel(some eonsiderable personage.
But fatal expenence teache~me every day, that mankind
are apt to pay deferE!nce to .station andoot to merit. There-
fore, when I find myself surrounded./Jy their flatterina-at-
tentions, I consider them as dqe to my office, and Il;t to
me. I shaH study to deset:ve well, bul call1lo! hut lament
the great defects I find ill myself to di~charge, with honour
and justice, the important trust c6UWJitted to my care.
You know I. never made much parade, nor was ambitious
of raising people's expectation higher_than I had reasqn to
hope .my conduct would be answ~r!!bl~ to. The world, in

""
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general, an;) to.o gaad judges nat to le~!fn the true merits Qf
men, after being furnished with an oppartunity to inspect
them. I hape God will preserve meiri the bounds afmorlc-
ration, and enable m~ to. suppart myself with proppr dignity,
neither rash nar timorous, pursuing a conduct 'marked with
manly firmness, but never bordering an freozy.

, I!IP!>EFORD qOlll~~};rJ:F;& W MAS~A(.mpSET:l'S SO~GHE:ss.

" '
,

Biddcfm'd, June 28, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE;VIJt:rRHaNOlHl.s; As, we have thallght
proper to farward to. yaur Ho.naurs, under canvay af the
bearers, Messrs. iVoahHouper and EdgcQmb Na$on, a
1'81'50.nwho. calls hinis'elf' ThomM Neal, we apprehend it
to be our duty, as a Committee af Inspectian,to transmit
you an exact detail of our praceedings relative to. him, that
he may be dispased af as YOUfHonaurs may judge expe-"
dient: Therefare, beg leave to. represent, that on Saturday
last the persan in questian arrived in tbis Town, and being
a stranger, same of the inhabitants were _prepassessed with
a suspicion of his being a spy. The Cammittee, in can-
sequence, were immediately applied to.. We attended,
when he submitted to. an examinatian, and gave the fallo.w-
ing accaunt af hiIDs.elf, to. wit; That he was a native af
Britain; had lived.several years in America; had fre-
quently travelled, and was well acquainted in mast af the
Southern Calonies, imd had, previaus to. the present un-
happ;, crisis af the unnatural contest between Great Bri-
tain and her Cahoies, acquired the birth af a steward an
board af His Majesty's ship &negal, Captain Duddington,
commander; that he len England in said ship about ten
weeks since, fuJly persuaded, from the representatians he
had then received, that the disturbance in America was
kind]ed by the breath af a faction by no means formida-
ble; that it might be easily quelled, and was universaJly
disappraved by the coal and dispassianate af all denamina-
tions in the Calanies; that the first American port they
tauched at was BO$toll, wben they saon had arders to re-
pair to Falmouth, iri Casco Bay, at which place he had
been two. weeks; that an his arrival in Ame6ca, faund nat
a factian, but the whale Cantinent joined in opposition to.
Parliamentary measures; that, therefore, he could nat, in
canscience, cantinue in a service in which he' must be
abliged to draw the sword against America; for that reasan
he had left the ship, and proposed going to Philadelphia,
where he has several friends and aC!juaintance; and that
he shauld have applied for a pass prior to his lea ving Pal-
mouth, but that he imagined such application would be
attended with danger, as the ship lay in the harbaur.

In order, if possible, to be mare fully ascertained af the
tl'Llth af the abayc declaratian, we next day despatched a
persan to Falmouth; to wait on the Cammittee there, who.
infarmed him that the .Steward had departed the ship, and
that the Captain, suppasing he had been detained by tbe
peuple, sent a message to. Calanel Preble to. demand a
restal'atian of him. The Colonel returned for answer, that
he knew nQthing of him, but that he was seen a little be-
fare going out of Towtl. Calonel Preble likewise informed
the messenger sent by us, that he had had some conversa-
tian with this person, and he!ird him say he intended to
leave the ship far the reasons abave mentianed. He hired
a horse a little without the Towp af Falmouth, and came
publickly to. this -p1ace.

.

Tbe above, may it please yaur Hanaurs, is a true ac-
caunt Qf what we have been able to callect relative to tbe
person in custady; and as the people here are uneasy, and
still apprehensive that he may be inimical to. the interests
of America, we ~ave judged it mast eligible that he shauld
be sent to. th~ Cangress, that your Honaurs may give such
farther orders concerning him as your wisdom may di-
rec!.

.
RICHARD JaRDAN,
BENJ. HOOPER,

i
.

THOS._GlLLPATRlCK,
Committee of Inspection for the Town 'if Biddeford.

To the Hanourable Provincial Cangress: "

caM!UTTEE OF:S~:FETY TO )tASSACHusETTII CaNGtmss.

. In C211\mntoo Qf S~fety, Cambridge, Ju;;;; 28, 1775.
Whereas, the Honourable Provincial Cangress did, on

the ~Jh instant, pass.a Resolve, II That all the small-arms

that are or may be pracured bj' the abave arder (men-
tlolied in said Resalve) be delivered to. the Cammittee af
Safety at Cambridge, they to give tbeir receipt for the
same 10 the person fram whom they receive them; that
the $ame be delivered out to suc/t officer$ as shall produce
orders therefor from the Hun. General Ward," &e.

And whereas, tbe Hanourable Gener:}1 "Von/, in con-
sequence of that part of the abave quatation which is

. scared, has this day isslled General Orders, in which are
the wards; "And the Committee of Safety are hereby
aRDERED to deliver out arms to. .mch~ommar,l(Ii1jg ojficer6
as make application tu them for the MIme :"
. "And whereas, this Committee apprehend that said Re-
salve does nat empower the General to ordel". them to.
deliver said arms, but only to. order hi$ oJllCC"'"":$"to" receive
fram this Committee such arms as they are ardered by the
hanaurable Congress to. deliver to. the General'$ orders to
his officers.

-
-

""" .

And wbereas, tbeCamrnittee apprehend, tLat it is of
vast impartance that no. ordcrs are issued by the fnititary,
ar obeyed by the civil powers, but anly such as are direct-
ed by the honourable rewesentative body of tlte people,
from whom all military and. civil power originates: And
thaugh tbis Commitfee are satisfie.d_tfmtGeneral Ward has
misunderstaad said Re~olve;anddces nat meanar intend
to. set up the military power ab:o-ve the'czvi[;- ,;et, fesi th~s
order af the General'sshau!dbeaa(jiJcea":as "a precedent
in future, we think)t ourindispensable duty to protest
again$t the General's said order; notwithstanding which
protest, we a]sa think it our mdispensabJpduty to deliver
said arms, agreeable to the spirit of said Resolve, and as
the exigeney af the publick rcquires, andsu&mii aur can-
duct to. the hanourable Congress. ",

.

nENJA~fLN WHITE, Chairman.

To the Hon. Provincial Cangress at Watertown. "

" "JOHN a'BRIEN TO. THE MASSACBUSE;TTS !;ONGI~ESS.
-- -- --- -

)\bchias, June 28, 1175.

The Petition of JOHN O'BRIE~, .Io1.arurln'b~h~1f of the
Inhabitant$ of MACHU.S, humbly $hewetlt :"

That thc inhabitants of said ,lllac!tws"arem it thousand
souls, who. have nat provisian, ar any methad to prccureit,
fram tbe situatioQ af the times; that the provision already
made far their su pport by this Congress fills them with
gratitude, but is so. smal] thutit. will notsupport them fo.r
any length af time. The petitioner therefore prays that
~ald inhabitants may be supp]ied\vit!~ sal!!..!:J~2!~ provisio!1,
III the same or like methad as upon tI]ei~"S~!:rn~"petition.
0.1' they will be obliged to remave fi'am)heirhllbitarians.
And yaur petitianer, as in duty baund, shall ever 'pray. -

JaHN O'BRIEN.
To the Han. Provincial Congress atmWa"t"e;to;;,;-;;,m

NEW-HAMPSHIRE caMMITTEE OF 'SAFETv"a GEl';ERAL
_. . _._ ...

_I___
',. .

FOLSaM. .
".__. _..__

.. _.. __'
.m ..

'

__
.

'
.
_
.

"

.
_. mu _

.
_,

'.'~In CommiUc3 of Safety; Ex~tPr',cJ~;;c 28; 1775.

Sm: Dactor Ezra Green uis ~rp~illiea Sl;;-g~;;n..af

Read'$ Regiment, if he will gccept. We are infarmed he
is naw with tlie AI:my. ¥ ou will please to. let him know
he is appainted. The canoon are ,getting ready with all
possible despatch. What yau rmmtian of the Artillery
campany, is under cansider_ationafCangress.

We have not time to add, as the" Gearer is w;litino and
,

~~__~, ~~ b'in a great burry, but shall write YOll fully by the Paymas-
ter, who will be with yau tIiis week. "Please to. see~hat
the enclased is carefulJy delivered. W~_are, &c.

To Geperal Fol$om, 1I'Icdford;
.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE HAGIn:, DATEn JUNE

29, 1775.
In a full assembly af the States de~e.~al tIle 20th ultiow

it was resolved, that arders be issuegtrom Jh_t:J..A.dmiralt;
Board qf their ,High Mightine$5eS the States General to.
!he S,ieur Va7/,~tor~, V1ce-~d-'n:I~I.2.:r!he~l1l{tt;b:§quad~Qn
In the West.~ndtes, ms!ructmghlmtaglveOl'ders to alJ per-
sons under. ~lm, to. their utmOs;t1.'~el;to' ~eize and destroy
all ammulllt1on, stares, and provISTons;-whlCh may be found
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ia any ship or ships bound irom any of th~ Dutch settlements
in that quarter, or on board Dutch ships from any quaner,
which are bound to any port in the English American
Colonies, except such as are consigned either to the Gov-
ernolJrs of New-England, Philadelphia, New-York, 1101i-
fax, or Virg£niaj and that such captores shall be consi-
der~d as lawful prizes, and be shared among the oilicers and
crews of ;hQse vessE)ls cOT)cerned in taking them, the same
as ,those who are enemies to the States, but that Jbe crews
(tbe captain," bis chif,)f mate, and supercargo, if any, ex-
cepted) be landed on the nearest Dominjon of Great Bri-
tain, where such capture is made. Resolved, also, that
Sieur Van Stort make this kno~n in every Dutch port or
harbour where h~ may toucb.

-
,

"
Ordered, tlmt these resolutions be made known to bis

ExcelJency:Mr. York, tbe British Ministel' to the States;
and also a copy of the same be sent to the Datq" Resident
at London."

EXTRACT OF A J~ETTER "FROM CHARLESTOWN, SOUTH-
c"utOJ,lNA, TO A GENTLEMAN IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED
JUNE 29, 1775.

bur place has rather the appearance of a garrison town
than a I1Hlrt for trade; one company keeps guard aU day,
and two eyer)' night. In our situation we cannot be too
watchful, and we may require much strength, for our
ilegroes ha ve an high notions of their liberty; and we lately
learned by intcrcepted letters, and otherwis'e, that there
ba ve been endeavours to set tb~ Iudians on us. :Mr.
Stewart_. the Superintendentof Indian affairs, 'is accused of
bei~g the person who has forwarded this wicked design, and
he bas fled for safety.

The Tories in Georgia are now no more; the Province
is aI,most universally on the right side, and are about to
choose Delegates to send to the Congress.

}'REE TfJOUG1ITS O~ THE PRESENT TIMES AND MEASURES;

ADDRE'SSED TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRG1NIA.

~h COUNTRY.~JEN:In popular, mixed, and free Constitu-
tions; the fluctuation of power ought to be carefuny mark-
ed, and di1igent1y attended to, lest the different branches
arrogate tothemselvt's rights and privileges not originally
inherent in them. To- resolve such Constitutions to their
first principles, IS the best criterion to judge of their purity.
If they will not stand tiiis te:jt, we may safely prollounce
them ~efective; and. then aliI' next inquiry should be,
where has the erroul' begun, or the violation originated?
When this point is gained, like a skilful physician, who
reckons a competent knowledge of the distemper of his
patient half way towards his cure, we ought to exert our-
selves to combat the evil in its origin, and eradicate it out
of the politicafbody. If lenitives shouJd fail we should
have recourse to corrosives; for the political as well as the
human slate must sooner or later sustain a convulsion, if
Ihe latent or obvious infirmities in its frame are not timely
removed. As prudence will ever guard against the one,
so it wiJI endea vour to discover and heal the other. It is a
duty of the first importance, interwoven in the honest man's
constiluiion, ani{ founded in that love for his Country
which, in the generous breast, supersedes an other consi-
derations; itisa task J7irg1:ninshas prescribed hirnseJ{,and
which he ,viII constandy execute, Jet what may be the con-
sequence.

In the present alarming situation. of affairs between the
American Colonies and GreeIt Britain, if the publick at-
tention Were not whoHy absorbed in the multiplicity of so
many ttmremarming objecrs,a late Proclamation* would
scarcely fail of attracting notice; but though it be of an
inferio-ur nature, and l11QI'ecapable perhaps of exciting our
contempt than indignation, yet, my fellpw-citizens, I think
it ought not to be suffered to pass unstigmatized. The
person who manifests .a11intention of doing you an injury in
your persomI orprop<:!rties, is perhaps a degree less crimi-
nal, thanJhe .real aggressor, under the strict letter of tbe
Jaw, but !I()t :l jot so in foro' conscienti/1!. Whoever, there-
fore, wouTd-dare circumscribe your privileges, or. abridge
thoserrghts which the laws of God, of nature, and reason,
and the~Jili~rties or tIie Briiish Constitution have given

. Pu1>lisheutrio 28tho( Mardi last, by our Governollr. ..

you, however dignified nis station or exalted his condition,
ougbt to be dragged out to open and publick view, ami
'held up to the indIgnation of an injured, incensed people.
Soothed as we have been hitherto bv !heEarlof Dunmore's
vacant i"ndifference, arnidst the co;vulsi(m~of this distress-
ed Country, if we did not consider him as a friend, we
never imagined him an enemy. But time, tlJe great re-
vealer of secrets, has at last convinced us tbat we were
sadly mistaken. His letter to the Earl of Dartmouth, re-
plete with the most injurious misrepresentations and the
most notorious falsehoods; his removal of tbe powder from
the magazine of the Country, at a time that the minds of
the people were alarmed with the justest apprehensions;
his offer~to our slaves, and the general turbulence thereby
occasioned all over the Colony; his late Proclamation,
charging you, my cO\mtrymen, with disaffection to the pre-
sent form of Government, and a settled design of altering
it; but above all, his late heroick transaction in setting a
trap in the magazine, with the express intention to murder
our incautious fellow-citizens.; all these circumstances pUt
together, leave ~no dou.bt, my dear countrymen, I hope; in
YO,ur breasts of the intentions. and views of your Gov-
ern our. .

.
~

_A countryman. put a snake, pinched with cold and ex-
piring with hunger, into his,bosom. The sn51keno sooner
began to feel a genial warmth and a renovation of strength
from the fostering hand of its protector, tl]an it displayed
the native malevolence of its constitution; .it bit the coun-
tryman, and if the kind protector did not expire or the
wound, it was rather owing to the soundnt;ss and vigonrof
his constitution than to tne leniency 01 t!ie adder's tooth.

In whatever light I behold the late conduct of John
Earl of Dunmore, his disingeno.ity extorts my utmost con-
tempt. As the representative of the King, candour and
truth, at least, we had some reaS"onto expect from him.
But, alas! how have we been disappointe-d. Witnt'ss tlJe
above tnentioned letter to the Earl of Dartmouth. As
freemen, I humbly think, also, we ,vere entitJed to every
species of freedom that a man in Greatlfritain claims.
The British snbject claims it as hi~ unnollbted right to
associate with bis fellow-citizens in a peaceable manner,
deliberate on his grievances, and he thinks it no very ex-
traordinary piece of presumption to petition the King for a
redress. This privilege is denied YOllby the Earl of Dun-
m.on. Your grievances be Styles pretended, and the m:ea-
sures you have concerted to obtain a redress are terrtwd
unjustifiable; consequently, my countrymen, this pageant
of State, this machine of Government, thinks it incumbent
on him to irihibit you tbe exercise of a right tbat the King
of

~

Great Britain was never.. hardy enough to deny the
British Nation. If I behold him gloriously engaged in
clandestinely removing the powdel' fr.om the magazincHin
the 'night, how is it possible to refuse him the tribute of
my applause? Aided by your worthy compeer, Collins,
(no despicable auxiliary,) the fame of that night's tra~sac-
tion will certainly, if gratitude is n.ot1Ja[jished the wor1d as
well as virJue and honour, transmit your name, my Lord,
with undiminished lustre to future ages. How will it sound
in the annals of some future historian, that on such a night
the Right Honourable his Excellency John Earl of Dun-
more, Lieutenant-GovemQur and Commander-in-Chief of
Virginia. and Vice-Admiral of t!le5ame, had gone pri-
vately in the night, and burglariously broke open the pub-
lick magazine of the Countl',r, and stole thereout about
twenty barrels of gunpo_wder,lodged therein for the use
amI exigence of the Colony? And lesI-anypart of this
rnemorabfe transaction be forgot, r hope the historian will
not omit to mention that Captain Henry -Collins, com-
mander of one of the King's armed vessels (the terrour of
oyster boats and fishing canoes) in thr;Bay of Chesapeake,
had aided aod assisted,and valiantlyco-operatedwith your
Lordship in that arduous. and important exploit; that when
remonstrated with on what the Virgi'fCia1!sthought an im-
prudent, improper, absurd, dis\ngenlJ6us~terr, you honour-
ably pledged YOLTrword that YOLTwou}dret~lrn the powder,
and remove.every cause of discontent,and that then, al-
most in a breath, you basely violated your word; that you
made use of such low, Qnmanly evasions and subterfuges,
to deceive the people of Virginia, as no OM; unless totally
dead to every sense of shame and. every manly exertion,
would have recourSeto; tbat you have-added the corrup-
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lions of the worst of hearts to the blunders of the worst of
he~ds; tbat b~yT~g-~o;~~ gone wr~ng, you think it your
duty to persist in the road of errour; that as you have done
so,* recriminatioh YOllthink is your best asylum; and that
to avoid the importunity of a free expostulation, (too severe
a trial to the self-condemned,) your last retreat is the
Fowey. Tracing you, my Lord, through all the mazes
of your iniquity, I will drop the ridicule, and seriously ask
)'0\1 if you can wOD_derti-iat the people of this Colony have
withdrawn their confiden~eJrom you? Can any confidence
be reposed illa..illurderer-? I know not how your Lordship
could reconcile to your feelings the ideaoC the secret assas-
sin, the dark murderer. But I believe there are very few
who do not m!lkyou in that class. I care not whethej' the
incautious butbiave young fellowswnQ have fallen yj<;;tims
to your darkCplans, have expired of their wounds or oat;
it is. the intention -pf Jhe agent that should regulate our
judgment oLmy action, and here you should stand self-
convicted. Will you, then, confess that evil counsellors
and pernici011s advisers betrayed you into that diaboliGal
project? Or that it was the machination of your own cor-
rupt heart? Deviate, I conjure you, for once, into candour,
and make atonement fortbe many injuries you have done
this distressed CQuntry; drive from your presence the rep-
tiles that have involved you in your present difficulties_and
embarrassment with a bra_ve and free people, who, I believe,

- once esteemed you, and would doubtless contilme to do so,
had yO]! continued to merit -their approbation; candidly
acknowledge your faults, and you may yet mitigate the re-
!'!cntment of the_Virginians, but you can never recover
their esteem. -

To wbat fatality, my Lord, can it be imputed that you,
who have been hitherto considered as an inoffensive, easy,
good natured man, should suddenly become black as the
Ethiop, and prostituie abilities never, indeed, designed to
shine in the superiour spheres of life, but which, in the calm
retreats of social converse, if properJy managed, might
exempt you ftOm censure? Is the paltry emolument of the
government of Virginia so intrinsicaUy considerable that
you must sacrifice your honour, your virtue, your reputa-
tion, (if you ever had any,) to the presen.ation of it? Does
it necessarily foUow as an indispensable conclusion, be.cause
you have accepted an office from our most pious and gra-
cious Sovereign, that you must, chameleon-like, alter your
colQur, your complexion, your ~entiments, and, in short,
that yon must become the very reverse of what you were
at the time of your investiture? Are not the strongest
marks of an overbearing influence discernible in your whole
conduct? Or must we impute the complexion of your po-
litical manceu~'X~iUO a parity of sentiments in your royal
l111\ster? Thes~ are questions, my Lord, tbat the late
teoOllr of your conduct would require a solution of. It
rests with you to determine whether it needs any justifica-
tion. I shall urge iou no further at present, but h~ave you
to brood in solitude, disappointed and baffled, as I wish you
and aU the_ en:~nl~e,~of America ever may be, over half-
formed schemes of imaginary promotion, despicable as a
Bernard or a Hutchinson, and with I11Qolsey's last co-nsola-
tion: "Had I asindustriously served my God as I have
my King, he wourd not now have forsaken me 1"

Wonderful alld UDaccountable are, my dear fellow-citi-
zenS, the works and dispensation of Providence! By a
strange but nobhupecies of alchymy, we perceive the great-
est possible good re~ulting from the greatest evil. The
Boston Port Bill, intended by-a most abandoned Ministry
to intimidate and d!videJ nas joined together in an indisso-
luble union tll(u¥llole~American Continent from the Bay
of J!)tndy to the GJJlf of Florida. The f,'unine bills to the
Northward were designea for the same purpose, as well as
the restraining bills, to operate in these Southern Colonies;
but instead of answering the ends of their devisers, I trust
they will cover" their guilty heads with ruin and confusion.
Tyrants I from my soul abhor, and whether individuals or
aggregate bodies, they are equally the objects of my detes-
tation. Oh! iLthere is a God, and that there is aU nature
cries aloud thrQughout her works, he must delight in virtue,
and that whichJl~d~lights iil must bE; happy . Your ex-
ertiQns for libeny, my countrymen, must be pl"asing to the
great Creator oLibeUniverse. y onr cause, 0 Virginians,

"-See the C:overn'our's- reasons for leaving Williamsburgh,to reside
on board the Fowey,

.
, -.

is the cause of virtue, of justice, and of truth. Never, then,
relinquish it but with your latest breath, and let it be the
last glorious boast of your lives that you have transmitted
the precious inheritance inviolate to your sons.

Y IRGiNIUS.

-

ChesterCOJmty, Pennsylvania, June 29, In5.

At a meeting of several officers of several companies of
the Militia in the C01lnty ofChcster ,ltwas unanirnou51y
agreed, for the better regulation of the military order of
said County, to have a general meeting of all the officers of
the several companies, to be held at the_ house of Rickard
Cheney, Inn-keeper, in the Township of East Cain, on the
21st of July, at ten o'clock, A l\JI., which \ViII be theday
immediately after the ContinentalVaSi, we-n -ana Utnere to
divide this County into the most proper and convenient dis-
ti'lcts, in ~order to form our several Battalions and choose
our Field-Officers. The gentlemen officers are therefore
hereby earnestly requested to attend for the abovesaid
purposes.

PHILAD&LPHIA COMJl-BTTEE.

Committee Chamber, June 29-, 1775.

-Whereas several persons, through a misapprehension of
the Resolves which have been entered jnto by the Provin-
cial Convention, relative to the kiUing of Sheep, have pur-
chased Ram Lamb in the market or thIs City, contrary 10
_tbeintent and meaning of said Re-solve;- the Committee,
in order to preveot such mis~akes in future!reC]uesl the
publicI. will take notice that, agreeable to the purport of
the Resolve aforesaid, noSheep of what denomination'
soever may be kiJled or purchaseduoderTour years olage;
and that the names of all persons who shaJl, after this, be
discovered to act in opposition to s~1jdResolve, will be
published forthwith to the world.

~.
_

.

Ordered, That notice be given in tlie pubJlck papers to
aJl masters of vessels which niay arrive in this port, that
tbe Committee of Inspection will mee(every day at twelve
o'clock, at the Cofiee-House, to receive a report of their
respective cargoes. And 3t is expectea tbat no Captain
will fail to attend the Corominee the first noon after his
arrival; and thatowners olvesselsand",conslgnees--;'v-iTCdi-
rect their Captains accordingly.

Ordered, That the following Report of the District
Committee, No.2, concerning the Ship Christopher,
Captain Edwards, from Gibraltar, oemade publick, vjz:

" We, the District Committee, No.2, appointed to at-
tend .'he discharging a cargo of Salt [r()~m~on~9~r<ithe Ship
Chnstopher, do repott to the GeneraLCommitllie,that we
have attended said duty with care,~aria-ihaTweare ru1l)'
satisfied that no British Goods were impoited in said ship,
nor the Association of the Congress in any wise violated."

.
-

-.

Extract from the Minutes:
J. B. SMITH, Secretary.

NEW-YORK CONGttESS TO CONTJNEN'r"AtCONGRESS.

[Read in Congress, July 3,) 175J

In Provincial Congress, New.York, Juno 29, 1775:

GENTLEUEN: In compliance with the Resolve of Con-
gress of the 10th of June, instant, we have wrote to tbo
proprietors of the Powder .Mills in this c;olony,-requesting
them immediately to put tbeir Mills-in acon-dition to manu-
facture Powder for the use of the Continent. -

Upon inquiry we find that theri"c]~1Je~p~~~cl];sea in
'

this City sixteen or twenty tons of Sulphur, which we con-
ceive will be more than sufficient forth~uSalii)etre tbilt
may be collected in tbe different CQlolJies. --

.

If the Congress should be of this opin-ion",Uitwiirbe oe-'
cessary to give directions to the

.

oiJlecCoJoniesnot to send
to this City any Sulphur, but todire:(;i.-tlJ~iratten~tionto
the article of SaJtpetre only; of !his artide t1iei.earebut
two hundred and fifty po~nds _tQ_:.I?~,_ purchased h-ere at
prescot. r _

'
- -. '-~_ - '~-____

We submit this matter to Jhe consideration of the Con-
gress, and are, gentlemen, your very~hun1ble~-;;-;:;ants. --

By order of ' the Congress: ._

. . P. V. D. LIyiiiG-sToN;7~reSi.derit.
To the Honour~ble the Coo!inent<liGongress.
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GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONGRESS.

c [Read in Congress July 1, 1775.J
- New.Y ork, June 29, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: I did myself the honour to write you
yesterday, since which I have received some inteJligence
which I tbinkit,my duty to lay before you.

A gentleman, a member of tbe Provincial Congress
here, is this afternoon arrived from Albany. He advises
that a few of the OnC'ida Indians are lately arrived at that
place, in a disposition ,'ery friendly to our cause; that they
bave- declared a desire that the Indians should be called
together at Albany, or in its neighbourhood; tbat great
atteiltion was paid them by the Albany CommittGe. As
so good an opportunity to conciliate their affections will, I
trust, be readily embraced by yoUI' Honours, I have ven-
tured to advi$e the Albany Committee to dismiss Jhem
with presents, and assurances that tbey will speedily be
requested to meet persons appointed for the purpose of
holding a conference with them, eitber at Albany or any
other convenient place.

The troops on board the transports at Sandy-flook,
froln tl1e best in,telligence I am able to procure, are des-
tined for Boston; they have been detained to take in
water, and I am well assured' that they an; to sail to-
morrow.

.

"

Permit me, honoured Sirs, to request that I may be
favoured with a copy of the arrangement of the Generul
and Staff-Officers in your Army, of the pay allowed them,
and every other officer and soldier, and receive your orders
wbat allowance of provisions each man is to have per day,
that all troops under my command may be equally provided
fOI', to prevent uneasiness. Enclose a copy of my Jetter
to Qolonel Hinman, commanding at Ticonderoga.

I am, honoured Sirs, respectfully, your most obedient
and most humble servant, PH. SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable the Continental Congress.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO COLONEL HINMAN.

"
New.Yol'k, Jum~28, 1i75.

SIR: The honourable Continental Congress ha ving been
pleased to appoint me to a Major-General's command in
the Amc-,.ic@ Army, and being directed to take charge of
that part af it which is or may be employed in the Prov-
fnce()[ New- York, I dOTIJyself the pleasure to advise you
thereof.

Yau will please with all expedition to make me a return
of the troops under your command and their condition,
specifying from which Colony they are, what number of
them are at Crown P01:nt, what at Ticonderoga, the land-
ing on Lake George, and the- ~south end of said lake, or at
any other post you may have occupied. And that the
sf:rvice may not suffer for want of any thing necessary
with you, I beg of you to make me a very minute return
of the provision, cannon, ammunition, artillery stores, in-
trenching and pioneer tools, at every of the above men-
tioned places; as also of tbe number of vessels on Lake
Ge!Jrge, what kind they are, and their burden; tbe same
of tbose on Lake Champlain.

As it is of the highest im portance that !Jood intellirrence, . .. 0

"='of General Carleton s motIOns s.hould be had, let me en-
treat you to spare no pains to procure the best accounts of
wbat be is about; of the dispositian af the Canadians and
Savages towards us; wbat posts are occupied against us;
if fortifie9, and how; the number of men with whicb they
are garrisoned, whetber af Canadians 0.1'Re~ular Troops;
and from .time to _time transmit me any intelligence YOli
may procure. 'fake every opportunity of givina the Ca-
nadians and Indians the strongest assurances of ;Ul' friend-
ly sentiments towards them; -and if they should unfortu-
uately have entertained any that areunfavourable from
Mr. Allen's eEClJISion into their country, try and eradicate
them by assurances that what he did was without any
orders; and although I am convinced he meant to. serve the
cause of America by what he did, yet it may be well, iTthe
CanadiaTlsl1<ly~tak()l! umbrage at it, to inform them that
his conduct in that instance was disapproved of.

In military contests it behooves every commander to be
extremely diligent, careful, and circumspect to watch every
mov~ment 9f his ~oppoIre.nts ; "this I have confiden.ce yau
will not by any means neglect any more than that of put-

ting yourself in the best posture oJ defence. And as it is
necessary to prepare against possible accidents, I would
have JOU take mea~ures to SeCIJre a retreat to the south
end of Lake Ge?rge or Sonth-B~y, if at any time 'you
should be unhappily forced to. so dIsagreeable a step.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant, -

PH. SCHUYLER.
To Colonel Hinman, commanding at Ticonderoga.

-
GENERAL SCHUYLER, TO NEW:-YORE: CONGRESS.

New-York, June 29,1775.
Sm: As I propose that the troops from Connecticut

should encamp this morning, permii me to bea of you to.
give orders that tents to the number of two h~ndred anci
fifty, with the poles, be sent down as sQ()n .:lSPQs~ibie to
the grouods the .troops are to occupy. They will also be
in immediate want of f~Jel for d.r~$~,ng their victuals, and
for straw to-lie on.

~ ~~~~o .

.Pr;ybe so' good as tQ let me kn~w ai what hQur you
thl11k the tents can be at the place destined for the en-
campment.. I am, Sir, respectfLI1Ty-5;our most obedient
humble servant, PH. SCHUYLEH.

To Peter Van BruglL £ivingston,Esq.;'President, &c.

CHARLQTTE COUNTY (NEW-YOR~) CO}IlIUT'rE£.'"

At a meeting .held at Fort. Edward, June 2~, 1775,10
choose three Delegates to I'epreslmt the Couniy of Chir;:'
loue at~the P~ovincial Congressconven~~ at the City of
New- York, wltb Doctor Jolm "hl1ia.ms and William
Marsh, Esq., before chosen by a number of the inhabi-
tants of said County:

Be it known, that D9ctor G'eorgeSinyth, Dm:id Wat-
kins,and Archibald Campb£,zl,Esquires, are duly elected,
and it is the sense of the inbabitant~~of the County afore-
said that the above named JQhn Williams, William ,Marsh
George Smyth, David Watkins, and Archibald Campuell:
they, or .eitoer of them, shall represent the ;said County
in the Provinci-al Congress at New- YQrk.

Signed by order of the Comity Committee-:
ARCHIBA;LI;J CAMPBELL, Chairman.

JACOB BAYLEY TO.NE:W-¥Q.IU~ CQ1"GR.ESs.

"'Newbury, JtIlle 29,1775.

GENTU;i\fEN: Lately we received a desire from you 10
send a member or two to. the Provincial Congress at New-
York. We met and chose 011.8,Sir, myself; but considering
our distance and toe danger wejYligfit be in o.f a vi$it from
Canada, thought best that Ido not yet attend until we
were prepared to meet with an ~I)emy at home. I am
taking what pains 1 can to beprepared with arms and am-
munition, but as yet to but little ~purpose; amstilLappre-
hensive of danger from Canada, and cannot be absent. I
have fiad intelligence from an InJianto be depended on,
who informs me thilt they shall De forced to. take u~ arlTIS,
if we do not help them by sending an army to Canada,
and say they are both threatened and flattered; says that
the French and Indians will join us,uand make no doubt
but Quebeck will be taken, (which is their desire,) but if
it is neglected much longer it may be fatal to them and us.
I have employed him to bringi1itelligence from Canada
and must meet him myself, and shall transmit to you. i
should think that if orders were. S.eIlJjQ.IJJ~, I could raise
two or three hundred men from the .neighbouring Govern-
ments, which must be necessary e-rther for our defence or
to proceed to Canada.. ~.

If it is thought best to raige men, arms (at least two
hundred) and powder and flints mustbe sent.Mr: Hm:-
vy will inform more, and take cal'e of wbatever is sent.
Mean time I am endeavoq~ing to supply ourselves from
seaports eastward. ..

We acknowledge with gratitude the notice taken of us
by YOll; shall acquiesce in the meaSqres whicn shall be
taken by you; shall attend aSSQQDas we are in a posture
of defence.

Wish prosperity to the cause 6f liberty and truth. Am,
gentlemen, your most humble se.l'va.nt, -

JACOB BAYLEY.

To the Provincial Congress for New- York Colony.
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. New-York, June 29,1775.

1\b. HOLT: };-Q!.!Jlr_erequested to publish the enclosed
Association, adopted and signed by a number of the inha-
bitants Qf 11Town hUL.lleighbouring Colony, for the infor-
mation of the people of this City and Province.

Newto",n, Faidield County, ~
Colony of Connecticut, April 12, 1775. S

Whereas, a consjdero,hle number of the inlJabitants of
Jhis Town have, in a publick meeting, passed certain Re-
solves in oppositiQn to the Res.olves of the Continental
Congress, (which' have since been published in Mr. Riv-
ington's Paper,) we bave thought it expedient in SOme
suitable way to make known our minds also respecting
those matters; and therefore having subscribed the follow-
ing Resolves, desire tbey may be printed, with the several
names affixed:

-.. .

-

. .

We, tbe subscribers, do sincerely profess ourselves to
be liege subjects of King George the Third. But from
the best acquainlance with publick aff\!irs that we have
been able to attain, cannot but be deeply apprehensive
that severaLAds' passed by the late British Plirliament
relat.iv~ toJSortjf;}}.r.nenca -are of a very unconstitutiona.l
and oppressive n.atlJrejn their tendency, directly subversive
of those precious rIgllts and privileges to which the Colo-
nies have an indubitable claim, wbich Acts, therefore, are
of a very alarming nature ; and not being able to conceive
but that themeiI~~-:-com~e- Info, and recommended by the
late Continental Congress at Philadelphia, are verycon-
sistent with our.$Wdmloyalty to our King, and in tbe main
wisely calculated to obtain redress of said publick griev-
ances: we do, tIlere-rcire~bereby sigtiify our willingness and
purpose to be cQmpliant in' our several stations ~with the
Resol ves of said C9ngress.

N~W_T9W~, FAIRFIELD COUN'rY, Febj'uary 13, 1775.

Richard Fairman,
.

Rich..rd Smith, Joshua lIatch,
Jo!m.Botsford, Ebenezer Smith, Joseph Wheoler,
Abraham Bennett, Matthew Curtiss, Jr., Nathaniel Little,
Vavid Judson,~' Benjamin Dunning, Nathaniel Brisco,
Job.n Chandler, Eli Dunning:, Joel Basset,
AnloS Bo.tsf9rd, _.:::=_~hij:th Dunning, Amos Smith,
Caleb B:tldwin, Jun., Philo Dunning, Nathan Burritt,
Gideon Botsford,.' - Henry Peck, Joseph Smith,
Jo~t'ph 8lnith, J\!!l., Jared Dunning, Thomas Bennott,
Ephraim Sherman, 'Samuel BrQwlI, Eleazer Burritt,
Amos NOl:thrup, Gideon Dunning, Asa Cogswoll,
Ichabot! Fairman,' James Sanford, James FairchilJ,
Abm. Bennctt, Jun., Job Bunnel, Henry Wood,
D:tyiJ Curtiss,

- David Jackson, George Terril,
hbez Botsfort!, <;ershvrn Jackson, Fitch Kimberly,
Silas lIubhol, El'hr<lirn Jackson, Johu Bassot,
A\!~l1hlJwin,

.
- Si1as D\lnning,

.
William Wright,

.Elijah Botslord, David J a.eJt.son, Jun., Josiah Beltrdslee,
HeiJry Fairman, Rich. Fairman, Jun., Nathaniel Cada,
Gid, Botsford, JUJ1., .Toshua Northrup, Joseph Gunn,
A!~r:aham .B.Qt"ford, Enos Northrup, Matthew Baldwin,
Jopathan N.9rthr'up, Daniel Jackson, Silas Fairchild,
Aaron Gregory, .. - Thomas Brooks, Amos Burritt.
Clement Botsford,

.

-'

EXTRACT OF A ,J..R~~.R TO ..A GENTLEMAN IN HA~TFORb,

DATED FORT. CJi;dlWE, NEAR TICONDEIWGA, JUNE 29,

1775:
. ,c..~.". .

The ~eports from th~ nort1nvard are various; it is thought,
from tbe b~st acco\Jnts, that the Canadians will be very
reluctaQt to ;enteri.n.tQ.t.h(;)s(;)rvice :rgainst the Colonies, and
it is pretty certain that General Carleton has hanged two
or th.ree of them]gI:..refuslI1g, and speaking to' discourage
others; so thatjU~ QJ!the whple believed, that through
all tbe stratagemJ! oJ tyranny, Carleton will dragoon a num-
ber of the Cantill[@,fa-pd Indians into the service, and it
is generally belij:J.ve.d.h~ is m<!king preparations to come
against us; but some tpink otherwise, and that he is only
fortifying at St. Jol1n's, to prevent any incursions from us.
Doubtless a sholUim.5!_wiIl discover which of these is the
truth. W eha\Tem~rlaillloteIligencc tbat Guy Jolinson is
maKing all t.he u.lt~re~J possible to raise the Indians about
th~ Lakes and Oswegatchie against us.

Williamsburgh, June 30, 1775.

Last li"riday there was a very full meeting of the in-
habitants of thisCjJy at the Court-House, convened there
by desire of our Representative, the Honourable Peyton
Randolph, Esquire, to consider of the expediency of sta-
tionipg a number Qfmen here for the publick safety, as
weIl as to aSoisi tIle citizens ill their nightly watc1lCs, to

H36

guard against any surprise from our enemies; when it was
unanimously agreed (until the General Convention meets,
who no doubt wiII provide against every contingency) to
invite down, £1'oma number of CO!Jnties, 10 the amount of
two hundred ana 6fty men, who are expected in a very
few days. Meanwhile, until they arrive, the neighbouring
Counties are kind enough to lend us their assistance, tbe
James. City volunteers having furnished us with a guard
on Wednesday; a party of the New-Kent volunteers did
duty last night, ana this aay we expect another detach-
ment from that County, as well as a nu.mber of the York
volunteers.

.
'.

0

Early yesterday mornIng sailed froniYorkiown HisMa-
jesty's Ship Fowey, and the lfJagdalen Schooner; which
last, we areinfo.rmed, proceeded to EngTiina immediately,
with Lady Dunmore and tbe rest of the Governour's fami-
ly, I!ttended by his Lordship's C1JapTam,tIJeRe\'crenQ
Mr. Gwatkin.

CUMBERLA.ND COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

To the Inhabitants of CUMBERr.AND County, VIRGINIA:
The Address of the Committee of ilie said County,
convened on FRIDAY, the 30thof JUNE, 1775.

DEAR COUNTRYMEN: In contemplation of securing your
dearest rights and liberties agamst the oppression of Great
Britain, you some months ago elected us, (subordinate to
those august bodies tbeCOlJtinentaLCongress and Provin-
cial Convention,) by your free. and un-biasea suffrages,
guardians of these invaluable blessings. At asTlort period
after receiving -tbis honour, we convenenourseTVes for the
purpose of discharging the important trusts s6reposed in
us, and have, from time to tune, devised such means for a
happy event of your weighty contesCas-tlJematlire5i~de~
liberation could suggest. In' retul.[j,.youTiave ever paid
us the grateful tribute of cotireco.nfiden.ce, testified by the
most implicit acquiescence and concurrence in whatever
we recommended. We with pleasure hear in mind a very
recent instance of your confidence, {hat of tTJelate speedy
and cheerful contribution Qfmoneys requested of you for
the purpose of making military preparations; which, you
may depend, no means shall be 'mtried farIaying Ollt for
the best advantage. We find, however; toat you can still
contribute much. to tbis preparation, by applying diligently
to making Saltpetre; this is -a.)1artlcTe- ITluch-Walltea;-aS a[1
ingredient for making Gunpowder. Your tobacco~I!Ouses
and stable ~floors are foundati9n}JI()lIt»hM:jL~altpetre may
be produced, with but littJe:work, in great-aoilnorinceimd
perfection. We entreat you, therefore, to apply for the
most short and ready process, and Tose-notime in making
this necessary, but easily-procured, ariicTe-:"-

We have been attentive to the movements of Ihe cursed
instr\JmentsQf your troubles; and, hadany prospects 0( an
a.ccommooa tion with the Pareni $ta t~.l(oW,e,w..jJ.hJn~mr..vi,e,,,',
we should gladly have lajd thern be(QR you ; but we must
now expressly tell you, that itis!£J~_~feca!8Ji~I1!lsuch
event can be expected at an. Y oIR.5!ilejilT~-see.rnimplac:'
able in their determination to ruin47Jl~rica1:t~libe"rty, and,
with that view, suffer no engine 10lie stiIJ wbich can be put
in motion by any manreuvre, however mean, cowardly, aod
detestable. For instances,we need. only refer you to the
late conduct of that mercenary mjnisl~riaUool, Lord Dun.
more, within your own ColQny; arufb.e.assured, that many
such hirelings are employed, andwiIIbe aslQng as means
can be supplied for paying them..,.. In~~r_!.L~f:!jQl!st.Jell
you, .that nothing can be expected for Jour relief from the
virtue of a British Ministry or Parli.ament; ib61lgh, true
it is, there are some members, in botb Houses of the latter,
who, ashamed of the black deeds of their body, daily, to
their lasting honom, hold !Juuheir J)1!illesJls dlssel!tients ;
yet, unhappily for Britain, and Aw~ril;(ttQo,tl)ey are but
few. YO\) may, indeed, at this time, co"nsider yourselves
in a state of civil war \"itp Great Britain; for several
engagements have been ha.dhet~een "J1erJr.oops and the
brave inhabitants .of your sister Golonyof 1rIassachusctts-
Bay. We have long since cQnslaerco..aTTtTJe-AmenC:PIJ
Colonies as united, in opposing the oppressive rIJeasures.o(
Great Britain; a blow, therefore, stl~uckat one, is a-blow
struck a.t.alL Since. ma,Uers.h[).~. gonefosucldc[jgths.
there, yot1must. daily look. fOLtbJLin'yildersjn.J'Qur.own
cOllntr)'] \\'hich..is equAl!}'. destined to destruction; or, , ... ~ .
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should the whole force of your enemies be bent on that,
or any other Colony, you must not think a march thither
tpo far. Believe,us, when we tell you, that in your arm3,
under Divine assistance, rests your security. \Ve entreat,
you, therefore, by that regard you have for the safety of
your persons; for your liberties, civil and religious; for
every thing which can render your being on earth happy;
by what is of more weighty consideration, that tender re-
gard you bave for the happiness of your posterity, for end-
less ages to come; under sanction of that confidence you
repose in us: that YOll, wit bout delay, apply to your arms
as speedily as possible; put them in the best condition;
make yourselves acquainted with military discipline, and
stand in readiness for aetual service, upon the shortest
warning ; put dowI1 every animosity from amongst your-
selves; pay obedience to officers properly appointed; let
nO discontents, on account of their advancement, prevent
your attention to tbem, for now YOllr movements must har-
monize. The time is arrived at which no private considera-
lionoshould interfere with the safety of the State; observe
the old maxim, "United we stand, divided we fall."

\Ve entreat you, with like f'arnestness, to preserve what
3mmunition you hav,e by you; do not expend it on any
occasion whatever, except under the greatest necessity, for
YOll may depend that more will be wanted for your defence
than can shortly be procured. Pay attention to these our
entreaties, and fear not.

Your American brethren are firm; you bave many friends
in Great Britain and ireland; and, in the justness of your
cause, you may, with confidence, look up to Heaven for lIS-
si;>tance; in supplication of whose interposition to avert the
approaching scene of bJood and destruction, we recommend
that you, universally, in compliance witbthe appointmeilt
of the Grand Continental Congress, devote Thursday, the
twentieth day of July, to humiliation, fasting, and prayer.

GEORGE CARRINGTQN, Chairman.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM ONE OF THE VIRGINIA DET,E-
GATES TO HIS FRIEND IN WILLIAMSBURGH, DATED PHI-
LADELPHIA, JUNE 30, 1775.

You wiII see that our enemies had Jiule to boast of Jar
being able to force our Troops from ]Junker's Hill. It is
110wonder they did so, with Slrperiollr numbers, ships-of-
war, floating batteries, and field mtil!ery. Their loss has
certainly heen very great, and now they dare not go from
under prot(~c.tionn(Jf th~jr ships' cannon. Our Army now
before Boston amounts to about fifteen tbousand eftective
men, commanded by Generals "fVashington, Ward, Lee,
Putnam, Gates of Berkely, with several Brigadiers. In
New. York, we bave now about four tbousand; and tbey
are to be increased to five thousand, under the immediate
command Qf General Sckuyle1". Tbe Canadians abso-
lutely refuse to join Carleton, and the Indians assure us
they wiII oDserve a strict neutrality. Thus, we seem to
he well secured in the nQrth against ministerial madness.
A faithful observance of the Association 'with us wiJI sure]y
{ouse the sleeping lion ere long, and bring exemplary pun-
ishment on the most abandoned. Ministry that ever abusei:\
ntankind, and disgraced human natum. Sir William,Mere-
dith has cheated the Liverpool men, and they are sending
out goods as usual; but aU their ships, yet arrived, have
been :sent back. It "viII be necessary, however, to keep a
goqd look put to pre\'ent their sIi pping in through other
doors less attentively watched than this place, and Charles-
town, in South- Carolina. .

We are l1ere confined to a con'stant and painful attend-
anceon business, from nine in the morning to four 3nd
five, and sometimes six o'clock in tbe afternoon; and, what
is more, have not the most distant prospect of rising yet.

We have sent to Virginia and lY[wyland for two com-
panies of riflemen from e3ch Province, and six from this, to
join the Ai'my before Boston. Two miIIions of dollars are
ordered to be struck upon the faith of the twelve United
Colonies, for the paymcnt of the Contineptal Army.

ed by any difficulties in completing your levies. It would
be extremely imprudent to suggest the least hint of your
objections to the Congress. Be assured that the Northern
and some other Colonies are ready to raise men on al-
rilost any terms, and would be happy of an opportunity
of furnishing Troops without any aIIowance for bounty or
clothes.

Permit us earnestly to recommend to you to proceed in
this business with alacrity and despatch. The honour as
weII as the interest of the Province is much concerned in
the success of this meaSure. Your neighbours of Connec-
ticut boast of their having raised tbeir men in ten days'
time; endeavour not to be behind hand with them.

We have the pleasure to acquaint you that a Conti-
nental 'currency is forming, ,and when completed, you wiII
be immediately supplied \vith a sum adequate to your
exigences.

If forces cannot be raised without bounties, we beg leave
to submitit to your consideration, whether it would not be
better to d() it at tbe expense uf the Proviqce, or by ad-
vancing it on the credit of their pay, than lose this oppor-
tunity of signalizing your attachment to the cause, and
provide for a great number of your poor.

From the illteIIigence we have received of the .state of
ammunition in your City and Province, we are apprehen-
sive that you are so d~stitute of pb~'~erlls !o_beexposed
to very imminent danger in caseof an attack,agaJnst which
we think it extremely necessary that provision.be speedily
made. .

. .

We fear there are too many in ~New-York who flatter
themselves with safety and sectll'~tyfl'om the relDoval of
the Troops. For OUl;'parts we cO[1§iderjt ;isa. mere tem~
porarysuspension of danger, and that this opportunity of
putting the Country ina posture of defence, is very fortu-
nate, and by an means to be improved.__

We are, gentlemen, }vitb the grea-testrespect, your most
obedient and humble servants,

PHILIP LIVINGSTON,
.

W rLLlAM FLOYD,

JOlIN ALSOP, ROBT. LIVINGSTON, JUN'.

JOHN JAY,

To Petel' Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.

P. S. Since writing the above, the Congress have re-
quested the Committee of Philadelphia immediately to
send forward fifty quarter-casks of powder ; it set out tbis
day consigned to tbe Committee at E{izab§thtouJJ1,who wiII
send it to Doub's Ferry. Youarerequestcdto provide for
its being immediate]y taken from thence and carried to
Albany, for the use of the Troops. at 1'iconderoga and
Crown Point, &c.

'

.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONTIN'ItNTAL CONGRESS.

[Read July 1, 1i75.]

Now.York, June 30, 1'i"i5,

SIR: I do myself the honour to acknQwledge the receipt
of your letter of the 28th instant, which I received late last
night, enclosing tbe Resolutions of Congress of the pre-
ceding day, and copy of a letter fi'omtheCormnittee of
Albany, bearing date 20th June, 1775.

In obedience to the Resolutions,Qf Congress, I shall
without deJay repair to Ticonderoga. It wiII,however, be
necessary, previous to my departure fl'omh()lIce, that I
shou]d take order to have tbe variety of artic{es,necess(}ry
to carry into execution the viewsQf Ib.tJ_Congress; Sent after
me with all expedition: this wiIlprobably d~tain.J11e until
Monday. :. ..

The success of the intended operatio..n wjII evidently
depend so much on despatch, that. lam SQrry I do not tbink
m,yself at li~el'ty t? move the Troops now. here to Albany
WIthout the .Immedlate con.sent of Gongress.u At tbis place
I do not apprehe~~ they can be want~d.~At Albany they
would greatly facIlitate and expedite the service, as weIl as
sa ve expense by their assistance ill thE;1~ransportation of
stores and provisions, and by their aiel in buiJdiDg boats,
carriages, &e., &c.; and as they mU$tult~nately go on this
service, tbe fo.rces'at,!,iconderoga being vastly inadequate

NEW~YQRK.DELE:GATESTO PROVINCIALCONGRESS. to tbe e,nterpflse, I wIsh for the sense of th8 Congress with.
Philadelphia, June 30,1775. all posslbl.e despat,ch" and. there,fore ~sepdd}js ~yexpress.

GENTL~N: We have received your letter of tbe 23d On a servICe of tIlls kmd, JI1wll1ch succesrt wiTI1)1nHtencled
instant, aod ares()rry to be informed of your being retard- with such a variety of important and salutary consequen-
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ees, I beg leav.e to suggest that every measure ought to be
pursued that has a probable tendency to it; and therefore
I hint that Qn a servIce in which we shall in all probability
b.e enc.ounter~Q by Indians, a body of riflemen would be of
vast utility. Perhaps I might be favoured with part at least
of those now levying in Pennsylvania.

I shall immediately despatch a trusty person, MI'. Walter
Livingston, to Governour Trumbull, for the two important
articles of money and ammunition, neither of which can, at

-any rate, be procured here. The former is so much wanted
here, that 1 am under apprehensions that the service in
genel:al may suffer, unless-the Provincial Congress of this
place can nave it supply sp-eedily.

The appointments 1 recQmmended in mine of the 28th
are_ now becmn-B so -pressingly necessary that I beg leave
again to re-commelld them to the attention of Congress.

I am, Sir, wiih the greatest respect, yours and the Con~
gress's most obedient and most humble servant,

Pnn,IP -SCHUYLER.

1\ tlJe aOl}ol}l'~Kjohn I-tancock, Esq., Pj'esident, &c.,
'

.T ~ _'
.'

.

--

GENE'IiAL 5cnirvit:-R 'l'0 NEW~YORK CONGRESS.
- -

. _'
---

': -'. . - . New-York,JI,lne30,1775.

SIR: . I do myself "the honour to acquaint your respect-
able body, that late last evening [ received some despatches
containing matters' of the first importance. They were
accompanied by an order, the carrying of which into exe-
cutioo will require the aid of your body. 1 therefore wish
to meet witbasJlJ:!lLG.ommiftee at any time and place, and
the soopesj possible, before whom 1 will lay such part of
my orders as will become the subject of your considera-
tion.

-- ~ -
.

1 am, Sir, with sentiments of respect and esteem, yours
and the gentlemen of tbe Congress's most obedient and
humble servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President of tbe New-
York Provincial Congress.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOUR TRU~IBULL.

New.York, June 30, 1775.

SIR: I enclose your Honour a copy of a Resolution of
the honourable the Continental Congress. I should have
been happy if either of tbe important articles mentioned
in it c01,lld hay!:!b.~!Jn procured here. The Provincial Con-
gress 'Of this Calony ]lave already pledged their faith and
fnrtunes for .<1.x~ry considerable d!:!bt, accrued on the pub-
lick account. - They will, however, with that distinguished
zeal for the .c.oll}l1)anCJlUse, which has already done them-
30 much honour, do every thing in their power to carry
into execution the. important views of the Continental
Congress, aod furnish me with such articles as they shall
be able to procure here. I am, however, left under the
necessity of calling on your Honour for the aid of fifteen 'Or
twenty thoUSl\udPQl1uQs 'Ofyour money, (the latter sum if
possible,) which I wish to have at Albany as soon as con-
veniently it may, and have therefore sent Walter Living-
ston; Esq., a me:!liberof tbe Provincial Congress here.
Into this gei1tlemau's hands your Honour will please to put
the money, takiQg Iris-receipt for the same; and permit me
~o entreat )TjJIJ,Sir, to give him an escprt 'Of some gentle-
rnen,IQ his father's (Go!. Livingston) on Hlfdson's River.
Arnmuniliori,Tthat indispensably necessary article, cannat
be had heie~yen=fQ t}le smallest quantity; bence my de-
m:md 0)1 your Honour mu~t necessarily be considerable,
1 wish 1 cauld possibly do with less than six tons of pow-
der. If any more CaQ be spared you will doubtless send
it. Tbis ~rtkle lwish to have forwarded by land ta any
part 'OfHudson's Rjver: I shall immediately despatch a
trusty officer to Corm;ectzcut, to take charge of it,

I shall be extremely happy to receive a line fi'om yau,
the soonest possible, and by express, on the sqbject matter
of this. al)plication, directed to me at Albany, tbat I may
have iUn my power to attempt other measures, sbauld it
be out of Y011rpower to camply with this requisition.

I am, &0., yoqr IJonDltr's most obedient and humble
servant,' - - PHILIP SCHUYLER.

Tbe Honour<ible..h~ath(1n Tnrr(lbull, Captain~General and
Comman~er~in~Cliief of the. Colony of CQnnectic~t.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAMB TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New_Y ork, June 30, 1775.

SIR: As there is no appointment of a Second Lieutenant
in the arrangement of tbe Artillery Company proposed ta
be under my command, I take the liberty to recommend
tbe bearer, ltlartin Johnson, asa proper person to be ap-
pointed to. that station. - Captaiil McDougall will shew
you tbe arrangement for the ArtilJery Company which lately
went from Rhode-Island to the Ma~sachllsetts-Bay; from
wbich you will see the propriety of sucb an appointment.
It will likewise be proper to appoint a Lieutenant Fire-
worker; but 1 do not at present knolV a proper person to
recommend.

I am, "ith the greatest respect, Sir, your most humble
servant, JOHN LAMB.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.

SAMUEL MOTT TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.. , : . ., -,,,,--,,,:-<-.~,,:.",.,::,",...
-

Fort George, June 30, 1775.

HONOURED SIR: Two days ago'by~'ki~dh'a~~rp,,()~'i-
qence I arrived in health "at this.place,and am this day
going for Ticonderor;a and Crou;n'Pol1li. -Tliave seenihe
Honourable Judge Duer, of Charlotte Caunty, one of New-
York Committee,. and Colonel Sullivan -:-ina-t,,'o oil}(,)rsof
tbe .L""[assachusettsCongress, who ha\'e been over to TicQTI.-
deroga, &c., and told me ofthe very extraordirmy jJJCQIl-
duct of Colonel Arnold, the particulars of v.,rlich1 suppose
your Honour wilJ ha ve from CQ1QI1<2LllllimJlli-'l.1y.ilsJld-
vised by Judge Duer, and thaseu'mJl lJlass(u:Jus.etts,to
write immediately down for Captain Robert Niles, of NQr-
wich, to come up and take CQflUTH1!1d_QfQJle.ill..1he.Ycssels,
as they are a very important pal'tof otlraefence;an-d asJ
could recommendhim as a baLdand able SBa.c.Qrnmander;
but I thought your Honour theorily pl'Operjudge of the
feasibility and propriety 'Ofsuch ameasl1re, a'nd-al~o th:lt
your HonoUl' only could commission Captain Niles for that
service, if judged expedient. I bave nothing in my depart~
ment of any importance tol'ep6rfto your Honour. Our
reports from the northward are various-. I had a verbd
message from the Rev. Mr. Kirkland, informing me tklt
Guy Johnson was doing all in bis po\ver tostiintlliiie the
Indian Nations against us; but he(fJa'nottEli?,Ktneywoiild
in any measure be unanimous ?gainst us; yet he did not
doubt that a number from. the sev_E;)ral.tribesrnig11tbe raised
against us. After 1 ha ve v.iewed Ticopdel'oga and Crown
Point, I shall report their state, \vith my 'Opinion therlO'on,
to your Honour; and meanwhile am YDUr Honour's most
obedient humble servant, SAMI;JEI,MQTT~_

His Honour the Governour.
.

WORCESTER cOUNTY (~lAssAclnj$;ETTS) COMMITTEE,

At a meeting of the Standing Co~mittee for the County
of TVo1"cester, this 30th day of June, 1775:

Voted, That in the presentcl'iti_cal situation 'Ofour publick
affairs, when tbe Province is abolltass\U111ng govern_ment,
and mallY persons, by undue methods, may' be seeking
'Offices of profit and bonour, we wOllldQffer for tbe consi-
deration of the respective Towns in this County, whether it
would not be expedient to instruct their several members
to be very vigilant, and inquire into thechitracters 'Of such
as may be nominated forColln;;ellors; ana also ihat tbey
pitch on proper persons to recoIDmem:L.a.srespectable.to
fill up the respective executive ana m1litaryoffices,umld that
the substance 'Of tbis vote be inserted in d)\') FJi'.QrCe8ter
paper.

CENERAL WARD TO CONTINENTA:L CONCRESS.

[Read July 11, 1775.]
-. <- -

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, June 30, 1775,

SIR: I have this day received your favour of the twenty-
second instant, in which you are so kind as to inform me of
the General Officers that tbe hallo[Jrablc Continental Con-
gress have appointed,

1 wish, Sir, the appointments in this Colony may nDt
have a tendency to create upeasiness all}01Jg-os, which we
ought, at this critical time, to be extremely careful to avoid.

I have, Sir, to acknowledge the receipt of the commis-
sion as a Major-General, and do heariily wish that the
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honour had been conferred upon a person better qualified
to execute a tru~t so important. It :vould give m~ gr:at
satisfaction if I thought myself capacItated ~o act wIth dIg-
nity, and to do honour to that Congress whlc.h has exalted
me to be second in command over the Amerzcan Army. I
hope they will accept my sincere desire to serve them, and
my most grateful acknowledgments for the honQur conferred
upon me, and pray they may not be whoUy disapp~inted in
their expectations. I always have be~n, and am ~tlll ready
to devote my life in attempting to delIver my native Coun-
try from insupportable s]avery. . .

I am, Sir, with great respect, your most obedIent humble
servant, ARTEM1\.SW 1\.JtD.

To the Hono)Jrable John Hancock, Esquire, President of
COI1f,'l'ess, &c.

P. S. Colonel Gardner is wounded, I hope not morta]]y.

GENERAL WARD TO JOHN PIGEON.

Head_Quarters, Cambridge, June 30,1775,

SIR: There.are now on Prospect Hill nearly four thou-
sand men, who at present are obliged to come to the store
in co]]ege, for all the provisions they stand i~ n~ed ?f. If
they can be supplied with provisions at the lull, It wIll tend
much to the safety of the lines there, for a great number of
the men are nOW o~bliged daily to leave the lines that they
may COllvey provisions to others upon the hi]]; a~d the
milk especially, when it is conveyed from. the store ID col-
lege to .the bilJ, is unfit for any person ID camp to eat;
therefore, if possible, it must be altered.

I am, Sir, &.e.c., ARTEMAS 'VARD.

To Mr. Commissary Pigeon.

GEN. THO~IAS TO ~I1\.SS1\.CHUSETTS CO)I1'rIITTEE OF SAFETY.
Roxbury Camp, June 30, 1775,

GENTLE)fEN: Major ~Vhite has procured a sma]] number
of fire-arms, which I have presumed to stop in the camp at
Roxbury for YOl1rorder; w~en received

~
shall always com-

ply with. We have a consIderable deficwncy of ar~ls h~re.
'If it b~ agree:J.ble, I should be glad there may .be, directIOns
for the delivery of them here. I shall sulmllt It to your
consideration; aod am your most obedient and very humble
servant, JOHN TUOMAS.

GEN. HE.\TH TO MASSACHUSETTS COr.IMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Camp at Roxbury, JLme 30, 1775,

GENTLE~.lEN: A p!lmber of fire-arms were put under my
care last winter, ,,'bich were afterwards ordered to Tflorces-
tel'. The Cornmine.e .of Safety, when sitting at Concord,
gave me assurances. that I should have a number of them
for my Regiment, which I be!ieve s,ome of your Hono~us
will remember. They are Slllce dIsposed of, as I am m-
formed, to other Regiments. A number of good arms ~re
now brought to camp; a number of my Regiment, willch
Lieutenllnt-Colonel Greaton can ascertain, ha ve no arms.
I therefore ear[lg~tly request that you would be pleased to
give order for their being suppJied from those now brought
to camp.

I am, gentlemen, with great respect, your humble ser-
vant, W. HEATH.

Honourab]e Committee of Safety.

COMMJTTEj;: OF SAf!'.:Ty TO MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS.

InTomniittee of Safety, Cambridge, Juno 30, 1775,

Whereas t.he honQyrable Provincial Congress has this-
day passed a Resol~e, appointing this C?m,mittee to, be a
Committee tocollsl.der of a farther emiSSIOn of Bdls of
Credit, as mentione_d in said resolve; but this Committee,
feeling themsel yes unable, to proceed in the business with-
out a more perfect knowledge of tbe emissiolls late]y made,
both in quantity and circumstances of payment, and also for
want of sufficientknmvledge of the demands made, Or to
be made upon the Colony, do resolve that ColDnel Palmer
attend tbe hono~lra.b.IeGongress to-morrow, in order to ob-
tain all necessary light in the premises.

J. PALMER, Chairman.

To the Horiourable the Provincia] Congress now sitting at
Watertown.

MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE OF SUPPLIES TO NEW-HAMP-

SHIRE COMMITTEE OF SA}'ETY..

Chamber of Supplies, 'Vatertown, JI1)l~3Q, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: "Ve understand that you bave sip;nified, in
a letter to Mr. Langdon, tbe President of Harvard Col-
lege, that you had some cannon mounted, and ,would s~nd
them if \vanted. We therefore beg leave to mform you,
that orclers have been sent us from the camp for three
twenty-four pounders more than we have now ready, and
that we apprehend it very important that they should .be
forwarded assoqn as may be.

We arerespectfulIy, gentlemen, your most obedient ser-
vants, DAVID CHEEVER, per order.

Honourable Committee of Safety, New-Hampshire.

An Eulogiu1n sacred to the memory of the late Ma;',or-
General W ARHEN, who fell JUNE 17, 1775, fightwg
against the JJJinisterial Army at BOSTON.

When an amiable man, with a promising family of chil-
dren, perishes in the bloom of life, every friend, to hnrna_~ity
must share in the distress which sllch a ca]amlty occaslops
in the circJc of bis acquaintances. This distress is heightened
wben we hear that the virtues of the man were blenged
with the exa1ted qualities of a Patriot. We rise in our ex-
pressions of grief when we are tol.d that he posses,sed not
only the zeal of a patriot, but the wlsdo.m, the Illtegnty,and
the eloquence of a Senator. Bu,\ when we. hear that these
shining qualities were crowned WIth tbe patwIIce, the mag-
nanimity, and the intrepidity'of a Warrior, we ~re led to con-
template one of tbe most august characters III human na-
ture. When such a man fal1s, grief is dumb, and eloquence
is obliged for a while to muse eulogiums which it cannot
express. ,

Such were our feelings upon hearing of the death of tbe
illustrious General Warren, who fell on the seventeenth of
June, at tbe head of a detachment of t!](~A'n!-~rican Army,
near Boston. It is impossible to.do justice to his ful1-orb'd
character. He filled each of the nllrnerous departments in
life that were assigned to him so well, that he seemed born
for no others. He bad displayed, in the course of three
and thirty years, al1 the talent;; and virtues of the n;'an, tbe
patriot, the senator, a~d the he~~. ~e was unlike t~e
Spartan General only III not expiring IIlthe' armS of VI~-
tory. But even in this unfortunate event he ha,s ~erved JIIs
Country, for he has taught the sons of freedom III 4menca,
tbat the laurel may be engrafted upon the cypress, and that
tme glory may be acquired not onlyin the arms of victory,
but in the arms of death. _

If our pleasures are exa1ted in proportion to the extent
and degrees of our benevolence, how shal1 we desc~ibe those
pleasures which the hero feels who performs the highest act
of benevolence to mankind, by dying in defence of the
liberties of his Country. He enjoys a prelibation, the most
like the joys of heaven that mortals cantast~ upon earth;
he partakes of the nature and happiness of God. . ..

Say, illustrious shade! what new resentillents klll.dled III
thy bosom at the prospect of executing vengeance upon
the foes of libeJ'ty? Say, what were the transports of !hy
mind when tbe twice repulsed eoernyfled before thy pow-
erful arms? .

But when, alas, borne down with numbe.rs, thou wa:;t
forced to retreat, and death showed hiscOl}l.missiop totbe
ball tbat pierced thy bosom, say what Joy thri1led after it at
the prospect of having thy brows encircledwith the patriot's
crown of martyrdom? Tdl me, ye. brave AmcricaJ'!$.:who
beheld our hero fall, did he not, in his last momenl~, pour
forth his usual expressions of Joyalty to tbei::rown. oC Bri-
tain, and his wonted prayers for the wel(areo(his Qoulltry ?
Did he not, in faltering aCCCl)tS,call upon his fe1low.-so]diers'
to forget his death, and to revenge his Country's wrongs
alone? Ah !.he breatbes his, last! . GrQ.wd qot topdosely
on his shade, ye holy ministers of Hcijy~n. Make room
for yonder spirit! It is the iI1ustriO~lsHampden who flies
to embrace him, and, pointing to the wonn_a that deprived
him of life in a conflict witpaJ:RitWfY power above an hun-
dred years ago, he claims the honour of .cffiIduQting him to
tbe regions of perfect liberty and happiness.

Ho\v ineffable are tbede]ights of He<lven to. a virtuous
lover of liberty. To behold the power of the Sovereign of
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the Universe, directed by unerring wisdom, and limited by
the eternallalVs of justice! To see perfection in Govern-
ment, consisting in the ha ppiness of every member that
composes it! To enjoy the most perfect freedom, and yet
to choose nothing but such things as are agreeable to the
will of the Supreme Being. These, blessed shade, now
constitute a part of thy enjoyments! Oh coulds! thou tell
us what other pleasures now OCCl]py thy capacious mind!
Dosl thou still direct,hy an invisible influence, thecounsels
of thy native Colony? Dos! thou still inspire whole bat-
talions of thy countrymen with courage, and lead them on
to danD"er and glory? These we know would be a happi-
IT~~Ss~ited tothe ben{jvoJence and activity of thy spirit,
and we hope not an. inleriour part of the happiness of
H~.aven. B.l!J iiJs,D9tiQr,IJwrtal.3 to pry too minutely into
tIle secrets ot the llivisible world.

.

What a nobJe spectacle is the body of a hero, who has
offered up his life as a ransom for his Country! Come
hither, ye vindictive ministers, and behold the first fruits of
your bloody edicts. What atonement can you m~ke to his
chilclrej] for tl.1e I("Js~.Qfsuch a father, to the King for the
lQssof such a sllbject, and to your Country for the loss of such
a member of socie!y? Y Oil may now recall your military
e~,~cutioners,. He1~e you may satiate your thirst for arbi-
trary power. You have slain its most implacable enemy.

Come hither ye mercenary wretches who are hired to
commit murder upon your fellow-subjects, and behold the
victim of your cruelty . Yau ha ve no tears to shed over a
brother whom you have butchered, for you have given up
your title tQ humanity. Youhave ceased to be men, and
we have nothing to expect from you butthe vices of slaves.
We only beseech you not to insult the body of our departed
hero, Spare the anguish of an aged mother, whose affec-
tion ex.tends to the corpse of her beloved son. You have
nothing now to fear from his eloquence or his arms. Sheath
your swords. You have performed an exploit which has
fiJled up the measure of your infamy; and while the name
of lib~rty is deat to Americans, the name of Warren will
fire our heart$, and nel;ve out' arms against the execrable

,

mischiefs of Standing Armies.
Come hither ye American Senators, who are met to con-

sul,t for the safety and liberty of the United Colonies. Here
contemplate a spectacle tbat shall-but I forget the digni-
ty of my auditors; let the wounds of the breathless hero be-
fore your eyes address you. .l\Iethinks I hear him call upon
you with an energy that should be irresistible, never to listen
to terms of accommodation with Great Britain that shall
deprive you of asingle privilege of Englishmen. Ob, in-
terrupt not (methinl\s I bear him say) my present felicity
with tbe least apprehension that I have sold my life for a
country of slaves.

.

I will listen with rapture to your wise
deliberations, but I wi1l haunt the midnight hours of that
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traitor who sues for peace or liberty with a bayonet at his
breast, or who suspends for a moment the execution of
,\iengea.nce upon the enemies of our Country.

Come hither ye military champions for American liberty
and. g10ry, come and behold a spectacle that shall rouse in
your bosoms new principles of courage and ambition. Mark
thLwidening lustre of that path of glory which he trod.
Bnt remember his ghost walks unrevenged among us. Ten
thousand Ministerial Troops cannot atone for his death. Let
not the remembrance of your former connection with them
enervate your arms, nor silence the clamours of justice in
your breasts. The enemies of liberty are no longer the
brethren of freemen. Whet your s\vords once more, and
let them never be returned to their scabbards till the mon-
ster tyranny is expelled from the British Empire, or till its
bounds are prescribed, and America remains the land of
perfect freedom and happiness.

..
,

Come hither, in the last place, ye American fatbers and
mothers, and behold the sa~ earIJests,0L~rbj!rary power!
Behold your friend, your' fellow-citizen, one of the guar-
dians of your liberty, the pride of your Country, the pil-
lar of your hopes; behold this illustrious hero covered witb
blood and wounds! But pause not tOQlong in bedewing his
body with your tears. Fly to your houses, and tell your
children the particulars of the rneillllcholy sight. Chill
their young blood with historiesol)he,ct'uelty of tyrants,
and make their hair to stand on e.nd with descriptions of
the horrours of slavery! Equip them immediately for the
field. Shew them the ancient charter of th_eir privileges. .
Point to the roofs unuer which they drew their first breath,
and shew them the cradles in which they were rocked.
Call upon Heaven to prosper thcir armS, and charge th8111
with you!' last adieu to conqiJer, ot,like Warren, to die in
the arms of liberty and glory.

0, posterity, posterity, YOliwill often look back to this
memorable era. You will transfer the epIthets of rebels
and traitors from the loyal people of America to their just
originals. You will unfold every part of that system of
despotism which bas been contrived for the British Em-
pire. You will show pious Kings misled l:iYaroltr,iry 1\-1)-
nisters, and pious Ministers misJedby arbitrary Kings. Y ClJ
will show that even the monarchs of Britain have shed
tears in prevailing upon their sli6jeCts. to-'a.ccept'Of their
hateful commissions, and at the same time have exulted in
tbe society of a few parricides at the prospect of seeing a
Continent deluged with the blood of freemen. a save
human nature from tbe worst of infamy, by turning your
eyes to the American Colonies. Here let your historians
and orators kindle with Romanor ancientl1ritish eloquence.
Prize the liberty we have. transmitted to you. It cost us
much treasure and blood. It cost us, (oh, how high the
price,) it cost us a Warren's life!

RHODE.ISLAND ASSEMBLY.

At the General Assembly of the Governour and Com-
pany of the English Colony of Rhode-Island, and Piovi-
,dence Plantations, in New-England, in America, begun
and holden at Providence, within and for the said Colony,
'on the first Wednesday in May, in the year of our Lord
one ihousand seven hundred and seventy-five, and fifteenth
'of the reign of His Most Sacred Majesty George the
Third, by the grace of God, King of Great Britain, and
so 10rth :

. .

Present; 1:[le HOf!ot!rableDar£us Sessions, Esq., De-
puty-Governour; John Collins, Esq.; David Harris, Esq.;
Jo4.n $ayles, Jun., Es_'.!.i Tho;rws Wickes, Esq. ;. Jona-
thf!n RandalltEsq.; Wzllwm Rlchmond, Esq. ; AssIstants.
The Secretary.

.

iJeputiesjro'm the several TQwns.
.

NEWPORT.-Mr. JQhn Wanto.n (son of Gideon.)
.

PROVIDENC:FJ.-Stephen Hopkins, F:sq., Mr. John Jenckes,

"
Mr. John Smith, Colonel John Mathewson.

PORTSMOUTH,.. Me(r:alJ Bowler, Esq., Jonathan Free-
born, Esq., Mr. J()b DUlfee.

W ARWICK.--:--:~1r.Jat;o.Q.Greene, Mr. Thomas Holden, Mr.
John Low;.

.

W ESTF;IlLy:-":"'JosllUaB.ubcock, Esq.
N EW-SHOREHAM (None.)

.

NORTH-KINGsTOWN.-John Northup, Esquire, Sylvester
Gardner, Esq.

SOUTH-KINGSTOWN Jolm Potter, EsqLlirc,Mr. Cariler
l1azard. _

EAST-GREE~wICH .-1\1 r. Job Gardn.er, Mr. Allen Jolmson.
JAMESTOWN.-(None.)

,

SJ\fITHFIELD.-Daniel iHowry, Jun., Esq., Stephen Whip-
ple, Esq.

SCITuATE.-Ezekiel Cornell, Esq., Mr. Rl~filsHopkins.
GLQUCEsTER.-Silas Williams, Esq., Mr. Daniel Owen.
CHARLEsTowN.-Joseph Hoxsie, Esq., Mr. :~/amU(;lKin-

yon.
WEsT-GREENWICH.-TYilliam Nichols, Esquire, Thomas

Gorton, Esq. ..

COVENTRv.-John Rice, Esq., MI'. NathanielGrcem, Jun.
EXETER.-George Pierce, Esc!., Jeffrey Wilcox, Esq.
MIDDLE;TOWN.-(None.)
BRIsToL.-Major-General Simeon Potter, William Bmd-

ford, Esq.
TIVERTON.-Captain John Cooke,
LITTLE-CoMPToN.-Captain Thomcrs B7'ow1Jell, William

Richmond, Esq.
WARREN.-Mr. CromwelChild. .

CUJ\fBERLAND.-John Dexter, Esq;, Jeremialt fVhipple,
Esq. ..

RIcmwND.-George Webb, Esq., Mr. Richard Bailey, Jr.
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CRANsToN.-Captain Richard Searle, Mr. William Field.
HOPKINToN.-Capta:in Abel Tanner, Mr. Thomas Wells,

the 3d.
JOHNSToN.-Mr. Emmor Olney, Mr. Ebenezer Sprague.
NORTH-PRovIDENcE.-Mr. Joseph Olney, Major Thomas

Olney.
BARRINGTON.-C01.Nathan'l.Martin, Mr. Thomas Allen.

The Honourable ~Metca~f Bowler, Esq., was chosen
Speaker, and Josias Lyndon, Esq., Clerk of the Lower
House.

The Company of Light-Infantry in the Town of New-
port having made choice of the following Officers, and
made return of them to the GQvernour and Council, to
wit:

Jabez Champlin, Captain; Charles Spooner, First-
Lieutenant; Philip Moss, Second-Lieutenant; Samuel
Spooner, Ensign;

Upon consideration whereof,
It is Votedand Resolved by the Council, That the said

Officers be, and they are hereny, approved.
It isVoted and Resolved, That the General TreaStlrer

remove, with the Colony's treasure, to tbe Town of. Pro-
vidence: .and that, for the cJl;lfgeof his removing, together
with theextm~mljpary trouble he is likely to have in doing
the busiIJess9f tbEJ s;lidpffice during the present year, he
be allowed tbe sum of ninety Pounds lawful money, inclu-
ding his annual salary.

Whereas, tbe Secretary hath removed the Colony's Re-
cords and his office to the Town of Providence, and prayed
this Assembly, in case the removal be approved, to order
the expense thereof to be paid out of the General Trea-
sury: on consideration whereof, It is Voted and Resolved,
That the said removal of the Colony's Records be, and it
is hen:by, approved; and "that an account of the expense
thereof be laid before this Assembly.

It is Voted and Resolved. Tbat the Honourable Met-
ca{f Bow7er, Esq., be, and he is hereby, appointed to re-
ceive the Town of Portsmouth's proportion of the Colony's
Arms, in tbe room of the Town-Treasurer, whose religious
principtes wi1lnot admit of his receiving tbe same.

It is Voted _andResolved, That Colonel James Mitcltell
VarnlJ,m~Colonel Daniel Hitchcock, and Colonel John
Mathc1vson,be, and they arc hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee, to prepare a Bill for the regulation of the Army
ordered to be raised for the defence of the Colony; that
they also prepare the formof a Commission for the Ofli-
eel's of the said Army; and that they Jay the same before
this Assembly. -

It is Voted and Resolved, That each of the gentlemen
appointed Delegates to represent this Colony in the Conti-
nental Congress, to be holden in the City of Pltiladelphia
on tbe tenth instant, draw the sum of sixty Pounds lawful
money out of tbe General Treasury, to bear their expenses.

An Act for embodying, supplying and paying, the Army
(~f Observation, ordered to be raised for tlte defence of
the Colony;

Be it enacted by this General Assembly, and by the au-
thority of the same it is enacted, That the fifteen hundred
men ordered to be raised by this Colony be formed into
one Brigade, under the command of a Brigadier-General,
and consist of three Regiments, each of which shall be
commanded by one Colone], one Lieutenant-Colonel, and
one Major; that there be one Adjutant of Brigade, or Ad-
jutant-Major, for such purposes as appertain to that office;
that there be one Adjutant, one Surgeon, one Surgeon's
Mate, and one Quartermaster to each Regiment; that each
Regiment consist of eight Companies; each Field Ofl]cer's
Company to be comrnaI1ded, under such Field Ofi1cer, by
one Captain-Lieutenant, one Lieutenant, and one Ensign;
and each of the oJhe.rCQmpanies by one Captain, one Lieu-
tenant, and one Ensign~and that one of the Companies
be a Train of .i\rtiITery,and have the use of the Colony's
field-pieces.

An:d be it further wcied by the authority aforesaid,
That each Regiment be- placed in the said Brigade upon
the flanks and in the centre by rotation, so that a perfect
equality in rank be preserved. And tbat a similar equality
be preserved among tbe Field Officers of the different

Regiments, by the Brigadier-General, in all the duties of
a campaIgn.

And be it furtlter enacted by the authQ1.ity aforesaid,
That each able-bodied effectiveman, who sha]] enlist into
the service, and find himself a Small-Arm, Bayonet, and
other Accoutrements, shall be allowed and paid forty Shil-
lings as a bounty; and each able-bodied effective man, not
finding himself a Small-Arm, Bayonet, and other Acco\J-
trements, shall receive_twenty-four Shillings as a bounty.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That each Officer anu Soldier sha]] receive_the followiug
montbly wages, while in the service, to wit: each Colonel
fifteen Pounds, each Lieutenant-Colonel .twel \'e PQ~lHds,
each Major ten Pounds, the Adjutant of Brigade, or Adju-
tant-Major, nine Pounds, each Captain and Captain Lieu-
tenant six Pounds, each Lieutenant four Pounds,- each
Ensign three Pounds, each Adjutant of a Regiment five
Pounds ten Shillings, each Surgeon seven Pounds ten
Shillings, each Surgeon's Mate four Pounds, each Quar-
termaster three Pounds, each Sergeant two Pounds eigbt
Shillings, each Corporal two Pounds four Shillings, each
Drummer and Fifer two Pouml:;; four ShiIlings, and each
private man forty Sbillings. -

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That each Field-Officer be allowed ten Shillingsper week,
and each other Officer and Soldier six Sbillings per week,
for billet, while in tbis Colony after enlistment, and before
the Regiments are embodied. And eacb Soldier shall also
have a Blanket and Knapsack gi\'en him by the Colony.

Aud be it furtlter enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Tbat each Officer and Soldier be paid his V\'ages, and the
weekly billet that shall be due, as soonns may be; and
tbat one month's wages be paid in advance before the
Troops march out of tbeColony.

And be it further enacted by the auth(Jrity aforesaid,
That each Soldier be enlisted by signing the following En-
listment, to wit: I, the subscriber, hereby solemnly engage
and enlist myself as a Soldier in I-Iis Majesty's service, and
in the pay of the Colony of Rhode-Island, for the preser-
vation of the liberties of America, from tbe day ol'my en-
listment, to tbe last day of December next, unless the ser-
vice admit of a discharge sooner, which shall be at the
discretion of the General Assembly; and I hereby promise
to submit myself to all the orders and regulations of the
Army, and faithfully to observe and obey all such orders
as I shall receive from time to time from my officers.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesm:d,
That no officer or soldier be arrested, prosecuted, or de-
tained in jail, for any debt whatsoever less than fifteen
Pounds lawful money, due to one creditbr; and that every
apprentice wbo shall enlist into tbe said Army shall be
entitled to tbe whole of the bounty, and one half of his
wages; his master receiving the other half.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That for supplying tbe Troops with Arms, Provisions, &c.,
five hundred barrels of Flour, three hundred barrels of
Pork, one hundred barrels of Beef, fifteen hundred Blan-
kets and Knapsacks, and fifteen hundred Small-Arms and
Bayonets, with suitable ACGQut1'!mwDts, be immediately
procured on tbe Colony's account.

And tbat the said Troops may be supplied with cloth-
ing and other necessaries, It is further enacted by tllcau-
thority aforesaid, Tbat a Commissary be appointed, who
shall go sutler to the Troaps, and have one and a half per
cent. upon all the business he shall transact. And such
COillmiss()ry is hereby direct~d a.nd _required to deliver
unto tbe soldiers such things as the Colony shall send for
the use of the Regiments at the prime cost, including all
charges that may accrue thereon ; provided that the'said
ofi1cer deliver nothing to any soldier without an order from
the Captain or Commanding Officer of the company for
the time being to wbich such soldier belongs. And the
officers are hereby restricted and forbid drawing any order
or orders on the Commiss_ary, exceeding the l11onth]y
wages due to the soldier tbat applies for the same. .

And it is further enacted. by the authority aforcsaid,
That whoever shall be apPQioted Commissary al;d Sutler,
shall give security to tneGeiieral Treasurer, in the penal
sum of two thousand Pounds, for the faithful performance
of his duty; and shall not carry with him, on his own
account, any necessaries of the same kind with those that
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shall be sent by the Government. And as such Commis- Thomas Church, Esg., Colonel of the Regiment to be
sary may want assistance, he is hereby authorized to ap- raised in the Counties of :Newport and Bristol.
point a Deputy or Deputies under him; he being account- Danid Hitchcock, Esq., Colonel of the Regiment to
able for the conduct of his Deputies. be raised in the County of Providence.

,And for the pUTposes aforesairl, Be it further enacted James .Mitchell Varnum, Esquire, Colonel of the Regi-
by the au.thority aforesaid, That a Committee of Safety ment to be raised in the Counties of King's County and
be chosen by this Assembly, one of wbom shalI reside in Kent.

....

each County, excepting the County of ProlJidence, which Trilliam Turner }}liller', Esquire, Lieutenant Coloner of
shalI have tw6, to furnish and pay the officers and soldiers the Regiment to be raised in th~ Counties of Newport and
in such County; and that each Committee-manshalI give Bristol. ',.

bond with surety to tbe General Treasurer, in the sum of Ezekiel Cornell, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel of the Re-
one thousand Pounds lawful money, for the faithful dis- giment of Providence. ., _ ,

charge of his trust. James Bflbcock, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel of the Re-
And be it further enacted by the au.thority aforesaid, giment of King's County and Kent.

That the said Committee provide Arms, Tents, Provisions, John Forrester, Esq., Major of the Regiment of New-
and every other Accoutrement necessary for the Army; port and Bristol.
and that they be alIo.wed one and a balf per cent. for Israel Aflgell, Esq., Major of the Regiment of Provi-
transacting the business.

.

dence.
.

,

And for supplying the General Treasury, Be it further Christopher Greene, Esq., Major of the Regiment of
enacted by the authority afoTCsaid, That the Sllmof Twen- King's County and Kent. '

ty Thousand Pounds, lawful money bills, be immediately John Crane, Captain, and Joseph Balch, Captain-Lieu-
printed, and signed by the Honourable llJetcalf Bowler, tenant of the Train of Artillery.
Esq., Henry Ward, Joseph Clarke, John Cole, and Tho- William Ladd, Captain-Lieuten<tnt,Nathaniel Church,
mas Greene, Esquires; that all BilIs under five ShiJ]jngs Lieutenant, and Cornelius Briggs, Ensign, of the Colonel's
be signed by one of the Committee, and all the other Bills ~ Company of the Regiment of Newport and Bristol.
by two of the Committee; that the same shaH be a lawful Matthew Allen, Captain-Lieuien-an1; James Smith, Lieu-
tender in discbarge of aIJcontracts, debts, dues and demands, tenant, and James BrowTl, Jun., -Ensign, of the Liemen-
whether of a publick or private nature; that one half of ant-Colonel's Company of the Regiment of Newport and
the said Bills shaIJ be redeemed within two years, and the Bristul.

. .......

other half within five years, from the time of the emission, John Topham, Captain-Lieutenant, George Tennant,
together with the interest thereon accruing, at the rate of Lieutenant, and Stephen Tripp, Ensign, of the Major's
two and a half per cent. per annum, by a general tax to Company of the Regiment of Newport and Bristol.
be levied on the inhabitants of this Colony; and that the SionMartindale, Captain, Benjamin Diamon, Lieuten-
Bills shall be of tbe following value, to wit: ant, and James Child, the Second, Ensign, of a Company

2000 Bills of Forty ShiJIinus each £4,000 in the Regiment of Newport and Bristol.
4:000 of Thirty ShiIli~gs,

,
6,000 Thom?s Jew, Captain, J01!atlwn Simmons,l~ielltenant,

4,000 of Twenty ShiJ]ings, 4,000 a?d Chrut0l!'wr Bennet, E~s!gn, of a Company In the Re-
4000 of Ten ShiIJinus 2,000 gunent of .1Vewportand Bnstol. ,
4'000 of Five Shillin~; 1,000 Jonathan Brownell, Captain', Sylvanus Shaw, Lieuten-
looo of Four Shillin~; 800 ant, and Go((frey Brown, Ensign; of a Company in the
4'000 of Three Shilli~:s 600 Regimeut of Newport and Bristol.
6' 000 of Two Shillings"

,
600 Benjamin Seabury, Captain, Gilbert ,Manchester, Li~l1-

10'000 of One ShillinO' '
,

500 tenant, and Israel Church, Ensign, of a Company in the
8'000 of Nine Penceo' 300 Regiment of Newport and Bristol, .,-

8'000 of Six Pence' 200 Simeon Tlw!jer, Captain-Lieutenant, John Spurr, Lieu-, .,
tenant, and WilliamT'otter , Ensi!!n, of the Colonel's Coni-£20,000 Q

pany of the Regiment of Provide:nCfc",. .

Stephen Kimball, Captain-Licutena.D!, Jonathan Smith,
Lieutenant, and George Dorrance, Junior, Ensign, of the
Lieutenant-Co]onel's Company of tbe Regiment of Prol'i-

,

dence.
.

John Pield, Captain-Lieutenant, David Richmond,
Lieutenant, and Samuel Black, Ensign, of the Major's
Company of the Regiment of Providence.

.

...

Andrew Tflaterma-n, Captain, William Aldrich, Lieu-
tenant, and David Dexter, Junior, Ensign, of a Company
in the Regiment of Providence.

John Angell, Captain, Coggeshall Olney, Lieutenant,
and Stephen 9lney, Ensign, of a Company in the Regi-
ment of Provzdence. .

Christopher Olney, Captain, Ephraim' B;u'en, Junior,
Lieutenant, and Cyprian Sterry, Ensign, of a Company in
the Regiment of Provide'flce., . .

Jeremiah Olney, Capta:in, Levi Tower, Lieutenant, and
Natlwniel Field, Ensign;ofa Company in the Regiment
of Providence.

.,

Nathaniel Blackmar, Captain, S'amuel Thornton, I...ieu-
tenant, and Abraham 1'ourtellot,Ensign, of a Company in
tbe Regiment of Providence., - , .

Archibald Crary, Captain-Lieutenant, and John Singer
Dexter, Lieutenant, of the Colonel's Company of the Re-
giment of Kin$'s County and Kent.

John IIoxsze, Captain-LieuteIJJmt,Jonathan Bates, Ju-
nior, Lieutenant, and Joseph Holloway, Ensign, of the
Lieutenant-Colonel's Company of tbe Regiment of King's
County and Kent.

'.

Edmund Johnson, Captain-LieJ;Jlcnant, John FeYllolds,
Lieutenant, John JIolden, (Son orCharles,) Ensign, of tbe
Major's Companyof the Regiment of King's County and
Kent.

.

Thomas Holden, Captain, Joseih BartQ7I,Lieutenant,

Wbich Bills shalI be of the following form: "The pos-
sessor of this Bill shall be paid, by the Treasurer of the
Colony of Rhode-Island, . . . . . lawful money, at the
rate of ~ix Shillings' and nine Pence for one ounce of Sil-
ver, within five years from tbe date hereof, with interest at
two and a half per cent. per annum until raid.~By order
of Assembly.~Providence, the tbird day of J.}Jay 1775."
And on the said BiH tbere shaH be the same impression
and motto as on tbe lawful money Bills heretofore emitted.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the Committee of Safe-
ty be, and they are hereby, appointed to receive the Colo-
ny's Arms, and distribute tbem wbere they are wanted,
amongst the solrliers that shaH enlist into thP- Army of Ob-
servation; tbat the said Committee, or any four of them,
be, and tbey are hereby, appointed, and fuUy empowered,
during the recess of the General Assembly, to fill up all
vacancies that shall happen amongst the officers that shall
be appointed by the General Assemhly for the said Army;
and tbat they procure all necessaries not particularly men-
tioned in the Act for raising said Army.

Both Houses being joined in a grand Committee, ebose
the following Officers, to wit:

The Committee of Safety.

William Richmond, Esq., for the County of NeUpoTt.
Mr. John Smith and Daniel Tillinghast, Esq., lor the

County of Prot'idence.
John NQrthup, Esg., for tbe County of King's County.
William Bradford, Esq., for the Couoty of Bristol.
Mr. Jacob Greene, for the County of Kent.

Officers of the ATmy of Observation.

Nathaniel Greene, Jun., Esq., Brigadier-General.
Peter Phillips, Esq., Commissary. '
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and Joseph Arnold, (son of Caleb,) Ensign, of a Company
in the Regiment of King's County and Kent. .

,Samuel Ward, Junior, Captain, Elijah Lewis, Lieuten-
ant, and Joshua Collins, Ensign, of a Company in the Re-
giment of King's County and Kent.

James Gardner, Captain, Thomas Phillips, Lieutenant,
and Samuel Bissell, Ensign, of a Company in the Regi-
ment of King's County and Kent.

Chri,~topher Gardner, Junior, Captain, Nathaniel Haw-
kins, Lieutenant, and William Potter, (son of Ichabod,)
Ensign, of a Company in the Regiment of King's County
and Kent.

John Randall, Captain, Oliver Clarke, Lieutenant, and
Stephen Wells, Ensign, of a Company in the Regiment of
King's County and Kent.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the Committee of Safcty
in the several Counties, be, and they are hereby appointed
l\Iustcr-Masters of the Troops now ordered to be raised,
lor their respective Counties.

Whereas, the Ministry and Parliament of Great Britain,
sacrificing the glory and happiness of their Sovereign, and
the good of Britain and the Colonies, to their own ambi-
tious and lucrative views, have entered into many arbitrary,
illegal Resolutions, for depriving His Majesty's subjects in
America of every security for the enjoyment of life, liberty,
and property; and have sent, and are, still sending, troops
and,ships of IVaI'into these Colonies, to enforce their tyran-
nical mandates, and have actua]Jy begun to shed the blood
of the innocent people of these Colonies; in consequence
whereof, this Assembly, at the session held on the 22d day
of April last, passed an Act for raising fifteen hundred
men, as an Army of Observation, and to assist any of our
sister Colonies:

And whereas, the Honourable Joseph Wanton, Esquire,
then Governour of this Colony, did enter a protest against
the said Act, conceived in stich terms as highly to reflect
upon the General Assembly, and tlpon the united opposi-
tion of aU America, to the afore;;aid tyrannical measures:

And whereas, the said Joseph Wanton, Esquire, hath
nt'glected to issue a Proclamation for the due observation
of l'ltursday, the lIth of ~[ay instant, as a day of Fasting
and Prayer, agreeable to an Act passed at the said session:

And whereas, the said Joseph Wanton, Esquil'e, hath
been elected to the office of Governour of this Colony for
the present year, and been duly notified thereof by this
Assembly; notwithstanding which he hath not attended at
this General Assembly and taken the oath required by
law:

And whereas, the said Joseph Wanton, Esquire, hath
positi vely refused to sign the commissions for the officers
appointed to command the Troops so ordered to be raised:
By all which he hath manifeste-d his intentions to defeat
the good people of these Colonies in their present glorious
struggle to transmit inviolate to posterity those sacred rights
they have received from their ancestors:
, Be it therefore enacted by this General Assembly, and by
the authority thereof it is enacted, That the Deputy Gov-
ernour and Assistants be, and they. are hereby forbid to ad-
minister the oath of ofiice to the said Joseph Wanton, Esq.,
unless in free and open General Assembly, according to the
unvaried practice in tbis Colony, and with the consent of such
Assembly: that until the said Joseph Wanton, Esq., shall
have taken the oath of office as aforesaid, it shaIl not be
lawful for him to act as Governour of this Colony in any
case whatever; and that every act done by him, in the
pretendedca pacity of Governour, sball be null and VQid
injtseJf, and shall not operate as a warrant or discharge to
any person acting by his orders, or under his authority:

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That Henry Ward, Esquire, Secretary of the Colony, be,
and he is hereby directed, and fuUy authorized and em-
powered, to sign the Commissions for aU officers, civil and
militilfY, CJlosenby t1118Assembly, as well tbose going in
the service abovesaid, as others, he receiving then,for, out
of t1ieGeneral ma8luy, two shillings and eight pence for
each commission. Anli.JPat such commission so signed,
with the Golony seal affiied, shall be as full and effectl1al
warrantaJld warrants to every and all such officer and offi-
Cers so chosen, for the faithful discharge of his and their

duty, as if the sallle were signed by a Governour of tbis
Colony, duly elected and engaged according to law; any
law, custom, or usage, to the contrary hereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That his Honour t}Je Deputy Governour be requested, and
fully authorized and empowered, to call the General As-
sembly together upon any emergency, to meet at such
time and place as he shaJJ think most for the interest of the
Colony.

Whereas, the Honourable Josep!t Wanton, Esquire, who
is elected Govem:JUr of this Colony for the present year,
hath not attended this Assembly and taken the oa1h oJ of.
fice, and cannot, therefore, appoint a Naval Officer until he
shall be sworn in before tbe General Assembly:

Be it therqJore enacted by t!tis General Assembly, and
by the authority thereof itis eiwcted, That the Naval Of-
fice be kept by James Clarke, Esq., who hath for some
time past kept it, until further orden; from this Assembly;
and that he account to this Assembly. '

It is Voted and Resolved, That the Committee of Safety
be, and they are hereby directed to make out the account
of the expenses of raising and equipping the fifteen hl)n-
dred men ordered to be raised by tbis Colony, as an Acmy
of Observation, and for the assistanc'e of any of the neigh-
bouring Colonies, as soon as the said Troops are fully
equipped, and transmit tbe same to tbe Delegates of this
Colony at the Continental Congress, to be by them laid
before the Congress, that the C010nies whicb have not
been, or sball not be, at a proportionate expense in the.de-
fence of our common rights, may contribute. thl3irpropor-
tion towards reimbursing this Colony such part of tbe ex-
penses of raising and e<luipping the said fifteen hundred
men, as shall be more than tbis Colony's proportion towards
the common defence.

Be it enacted by this General Assembly, alld by the
authority thereof it is enacted, That the Lieutenant-Gen-
eral, Brigadier-General, and the Committee of Safety, be,
and they, or tbe major part of them, are hereby fully au-
thorized and empowered, to on.1er and direct when and in
what manner the forces, or any part thereof, shall march
out of this Colony to the assistance of any neighbouring
Colony in distress.

'

It i.~ Voted and Resolved, That the Brigadier~General
draw up the severa] Regiments to be raised in this Colony,
eitber singly or together; and that the Captains of the sev-
eral companies, not belonging to the field-otiicersthereof,
shall draw lots for their places and stations in the Regi-
ments aforesaid.

It is Voted and Resolved, That toe form of a Commis-
sion to a Colonel of a Regiment in the Army of Observa-
tion, now laid before this Assembly, be, and the same, is
hereby approved; and that similar Commissions, mutqtis
mutandis, be issued to the other officers of said Army.

It is Voted and Resolved, That the Speaker of the
Lower House be, and he is hereby requested to transmit
to the Speaker of the House of Assembly of tbe Colony
of Connecticut, and to the Committee of Inspection for the
City of New- York, copies of the PrQceedings of this As-
seml;ly, relative to the present disputes between Great
Britain and the Colonies.

Be it en(lcted by t!tis General Assembly, and by the
authoTity thereof it is enacted, That any military officer
commissioned to command any part of tbe Army of Ob-
servation, be removed for any misbehaviour or neglect of
duty, and another appointed in his stead, by a General
Court Martial to be holden for that purpose,

It is Voted and Resolved, That Joshua Babcock, Esq.,
be requested to carry the proceedings of this General As-
sembly, respecting the raising an Army of Observation,
&c., to the General Assembly of the 'Colony'of Connecti-
cut; and to request of them to transmit to ibis Assembly
tbeir proceedings and transactions relative to the present
alarming crisis of affairs.

It is Vote,d and Resolved, That the' following monthly
wages shall be allowed and paid unto ~he following respec-
tive officers and men in the Army of Observation; that i!.i
to say:
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-To the Brigadier-General, - £20 0 0
In the Train of Artillery.

To the Captain, - - -' - - - - 9 0 0
Captain-Lieutenant, 7 4 0
First Lieutenanf, . 5 8 0
Second Lieutenant, 3 12 0
Lieutenant Fire-worker, - 3 12 0
Two Bombardiers, each - 2 14 0
Two Sergeants, each - 2 8 0
Four Gunners. each 2 6 0
Privates and Fifers, 2 4 0

Tbis Assembly do Vote and Resolve, That an embargo
be set on al\ Provisions going out of this Colony, excepting
what shall be, necessaTY for victuaJling vessels sailing out
of this Colony, anciTor the use of the Army; and that this
Act be in force immediately.

It is Voted and Resolved, That aJl business lying before
this Assembly unfinished, be, and the same is hereby re-
limed to the, next s~ssion; that the Secretary publish the
publick Acts and Orders made and passed at the fast and
present session, by beat of drum, in the Town of Provi-
de~ce,witbin ten days after the risino- of this Assembly,
ana w'ithin thi'rty, sen-d copies thereof t~ the Sheriff of each
C~unty in the Colony, by him to be transmitted to the
several1'own Clerks in the Copnty; and that this Assem-
bly be, and hereby is adjourned until the second Monday
in June next, then to meet in East- Greenwich.

- -
GOD save the KING.

Published according to order, on Wednesday, the 17th
day of ,Z~lay,A. D. f775, by

- HENRY ,"V,\IW, Secretary.

At the General Assembly of the Governollf and Com-
pany of the English Colony of Rhode-Island ana Provi-
dence Plantations, in New-England, in America, begun
and holden, by anjournment, at East- Greenwich, within
and for the said Colony, on the second ~Monday in June,
in the year of our LQrd one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-five; and fifteenth of tbe reign of His 1\1ost Sacred
Majesty George the Third, by the grace of God, King of
Great-Britain, and so forth:

Present: The Honourable Nicholas Cooke, Esquire,
Depu~y-Governour; Samuel D!lre, Esq.; Simeon Potter,
Esq.; Ambrose Page, Esq.; John Sayles, Junior, Esq.;
John Jepson, Esq.; JaTlwsArnold, Junior, Esq.; Jona-
titan Randall, Esq.; Peter Phillips, Esq.; Joseph llaz-
anI, Esq.; Thomas Church, Esq.; Assistants. The Se-
cretary.

Deputies .from tlte several Towns.
The Honourable ~ft-JetcalfBowler, Esquire, Speaker.

NEWPORT.-Mr. JolIn 1Fanton, (son of Gideon,) George
Hazard, Esq., 1\-11'.John Tanner, Mr. Joseph Anthony.

PROVIDENcE.-Mr. .lohn Jenckes, Mr. John Smith, Col.
John ~Iathewson. - .

PORTS~lOuTH.-Mr. Job Durfee.
W ARWICK.-Wt:lliam Greene, Esq., Mr. Jacob Greene,

Captain Tlwmas I10lden, Lieut. CoL John Low.
WESTERLy.-Joshua Babcock, Esq., Mr. James Rhodes.
NEW-SHOREHAM.-Mr. John Sands.

/ NORTH-KINGsTowN.-John Northup, Esquire, Syltoester
Gardner, Esquire.

SouTH-KTNGsTowN.-John Potter, Esq., Carder Ilaz-
ard, Esq.

K-\.sT-GREENWIcH.-Mr. Job Gardner, Mr. Allen John-
son.

JAMESTowN.-Capt. Edward Hull, Capt. Samuel Carr.
S~IITHFIELD.-,-Daniel ~lowry, Jun., Esq., Stephen Whip-

ple, Esq.
SCITuATE.-Rufus1-10pkins, Esq.
GLOucEsTER.-Silas 'Williams, Esq., Mr. Daniel Owen.
CHARLESTOWN.-JQseph llo.rsie, Esq., Mr. Samuel Kin-

yon. '
WEsT-GREENwlcH.-William Nichols, Esquire, Thomas

Gorton, Esq.
COVENTRy.-Nafhaniel Greene, Jun., Esq.
EXETER.-GeD1~.!;ePierce, Esq., Jeffery Willcox, Esq.
MIDDLETowN.-Mr. James Potter.
BRIsToL.-Major-General 1f/illiwn Bradford, Benjamin

Bosworth, Esq.

TIVERTON.-John Cooke, Esq.
LITTLE-CmIPToN.-Captain Thomas Brownell, William

Richmond, Esq.
W AHRF.N.-Mr. emmel Child, lUardn Luther, Esq.
CUMBERLAND.-.lohn Dexter, Jeremiah Wh1:pple,Esq'rs.
RIcmIOND.-George Webb, Esq., Captain Richard Bai-

ley, Junior.
CRANsToN.-Captain Richard Searle, Mr. William Field.
HOPKINToN.-Captain Abel Tanner, Mr. Thomas Wells,

the 3d.
JOHNSTON.-M)'. Emmor Olney, Mr. Ebenezer Spragve.
NORTH-PRovlDENcE.-Mr. Joseph Olney, Major Thomas

Ofu~. -

BARRlNGToN.-ColoneJ Nathaniel Martin, Mr. Thomas
Allen. _

JOSlAS LYNDON, Esq., Clerk of the LOlver House.

This Assemb]y, at the session held at Providence on the
first Wednesday in ~Way last, having passed an Act pi'ohibit-
ing his Honour the Deputy-Governour, ana tEe Assistants,
from administering the oath of office to the Honourable
Joseph Wanton, Esq., who was elected GO\'ernour of this
Colony for the present year, and declaring all acts by him
done, in the pretended capacity of Governour, null and
void, until he shall be engaged in open General Assembly,
and with tbe consent of tbe General A.~s~mbly, &c. And
the said Joseph Wantonhaving appeared before this Assem-
bly, and demanded that the {)ath of office be administered
to him, and this General Assembly having taken the same
into consideration, do vote and resolve, and it is voted and
resolved, that tbe said Joseph Wanton liatlI not given satis-
faction to tbis Assembly; that the said recited Act, passed
at the last session, continue and be inJorce llIltiUh~ rising
of the General Assembly at the next session, and that this
Act be immediately published, by inserting a copy thereof
in tbe lVewport lUercury and Providence Gazette.

It is Voted and Resolved, That his Honour the Deputy-
Governour be, and he is hereby requested to write to James
Wallace, Esq., commander orRi.s MajestfsShip Ro~e, now
in the harbour of Newport, and demand of him tbe reason
of his conduct towards the inhabitants of this Colony, in
stopping and detaining their vessels, and also to demand of
him the packets which be detains.

Whereas Mr. John Carter exl1i.lJitedLH1toihis Assembly
an account, by him cbarged ao-ainst the Colony, for print-
ing fifty-eigbt thousand lawful J\~oney Bills, sixteen hunnred
Enlistments for tbe Army of Observation, tbe PJ'O(~eedings
of this Assembly at the sessions in April imo iV/a!! last, &c.
A nd the sajd account being duly exarnined,it is Voted and
Rcwl-ved, That the same be and. bereby is aJlowed, and
that fifty-nine Pounds thirteen SIJilTil1gs.-a11dfivePence,
lawful money, being the aITlOLJ)']tthereof,ue paid the said
John Carter out of the general Treasury.

It is Voted and Re.wlved, Tbat no Soldier belonging to
tbe Army of Observation, raised by this Colony, be aJlowed
to take up of tbe Commissary any more than one tbird part
of his monthly wages for his own Llsp.;and tbat whatever
more the Commissary sha11 supply.or- payUto uie""Sofaiers,
shall be at bis own risk.

1&is Voted and Resolved, That the-<iIlowanceto the Sol-
diers in camp be as folJoweth, to wit: one pound of bread,
one pound of beef or pork, a half-penny for vegetables, half
a gill of rice, one pint of milk, and one ljuart of beer per
day, and one pint of molasses11e-r-week Thalonc.eaweek,
instead of meat, they have a pound of fish, an ounce of
butter, and half a pint of vinegar: Tbat if tbey bave no
mjik they be allowed a gill and a Iwlf of rice per day:
Tbat if tbe half-penny per day for vegetables be not suffi-
cient, tbe Brigadier-Generalbe empowered to increase tbe
same to a sufficient allowance, and thaCtheCoOJlJlissary
furnish them with the same quantity of soap as is allQwed
by the Colony of the 1I1assachusetis-Bay to. their Troops.

It is Voted and Resolved, That tfle toIJo\vlng-Rules and
Orders for regulating the Army of Observatioll rai$ed by
this Colony,be and they are bereby approved,and that the
Secretary procure the same to benpr,li-tea,~ndjLIrply the
Brigadier-General, each Field QUlCer; the Comrnis~ary, and
each Commissioned Officer, witTIa copy thereof.

'Whereas, the lust of power, whicb of old o'ppressed, per-
secuted, and exiled olJrpious' and virtuous ancestors from
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their fair pns-s~ssions in Britain, now pursues, with tenfold
severity, us, their guiltless children, who are unjustly and
wickedly charged with licentiousness, sedition, treason and
rebellion; and being deeply impressed with a sense of the
almost incredible fatigues and hardships OUl'venerable pro-
genitors encountered, who fled from oppression for the sake
ofeivil and~ religious liberty for themselves and their off-
spring, and began a settlement here on bare <:reation, at
their own expense; and ha \,ing seriously considered the
duty we owe to God, to the memory of such invincible
worthies, to the King, to Great Britain, our Country, our-
selves and posterity, do tbink it an indispensable duty, by
all lawful ways and means in our power, to recover, main-
tain, defend, and preserve, the free exercise of aJ! those
civil and religious rights and liberties, for which many of
our forefathers fought, bled, and died, and to hand them
down ernire, for the free e,njoyment of the latest posterity:
And whereas the keeping a Standing Army in any of these
Colonies in times of peace, without the consent of the .Le-
gislature of that Colony in which such an Army is kept, is
against law: And whereas such an Army, with a large Naval
Force,is now placed in the harbour of Boston, for the
ptrrpos~~of subjecting us to the power of the British Par-
liame!)t: And whereas we are frequently told by the tools of
Administration, dupes to ministerial usurpation, that Great
Britqin will not, in any degree, relax in her measures, until
wemacknowledge her" right to make laws binding upon us
in all cases whatsoever;" and that if we refuse to be s]aves,
if we persi~I inourclenial of her claim, the dispute must
be Decided by arms, in which it is said by om enemies" we
shall haveDDu~hance, being undisciplined, cowards, disobe-
dient, impatien't of command, and possessed of that spirit
of levelling which admits of no order, subordination, rule, or
government:" And whereas from the M.inisterial Army and
Fleet nQW at Boston, the largere-enforcement of Troops
expected, the late circular letters to the Governours upon
the Co!)tin!lnt, the general tenmir of intelligence from Great
Britain, ani! the hostile preparations making here, as also
fiolll the threats and freque!)t insults of our enemies, we
have reason to apprehend tJj;jt the sudden destruction of this
Colony is in contemplation, if not determined upon:

And whereas tbe great law of self-preservation hath re-
quired our raising and kee)):ing an Army of Obs€rvation~and
defence,cin'order to prevent or repel any farther attem pts
to-enforce th-elate cruel and oppressive Acts'of the British
Parliam.lint;~which are evidently designed to subject us and
the \vhole C9ntipent~oJhe ID{)st ignominious slavery: And
whereas,inkeepingsLichanArmy, it will be necessary that
the offic€rsana s61(ne~rs in the same be fully acquainted
with their d_uty,and that the articles, rules, and regulations
thereof be made as plain as possible ; and having great cOn-
fidence io the honour ~nd pubJick virtue of the inhabitants
of this Colony, that they will readily obey their officers,
and will cb~elfuJly do their duty, wheo known, without
aoys-uch severe article.~ aod rules (except in capital cases)
and cruel punish~mentsl as are usually practised in standing
armies, and will submit to all such rules and regulations as
are founded in reason, honQm~;and virtue:

It is therefo~re: R~sQlved, That the following Articles,
Rules and Regulations, for the Army raised by this Colony
focthe Il~fe!lcJ!and SCC!lrityof our lives, liberties, and estates,
be, andher.eb}' are-established and required to be strictly
adl1ered to by an oftjcers,s~Jdiers, and others concerned, as
they regard theirown honour and the publick good; and
upon tbe penalties andforfeitm'es hereinafter mentioned.

.

ARTICLE: J. :AlLOfficers and Soldiers, not having just
impediment, ,.shall diligently frequent divine service. and
sermon in tbe places appointed /iw assembling of the Regi-
ment, TrOOfl~1JfCompany, to which they belong; and stich
as wilfuI1yabsent themselves, or being present, bebave in-
decem]y 01' irrmrcutly,sha]], if Commissioned Officers,
be brough~toeTore-a-Regimental Court-Martial, there to be
publicklia[gs~y.~r~Y reprimanded by the President; if
NQri:Coml11i~jOJledOfficers or Soldiers, every person so
offending shall, for his first offence, forfeit one Shilling, to
be. deducteQ.QlJtQLhis wages; for the - second offence he-
shall J1QLgnif forfeit one Shilling, but be confined, not ex-
ceeding fweotY~lourllQurs;-alH~for every like offence, shall
sufferj,nd p:ayfnlike marmer; which money so forfeited
shalLbe wppTledto,-tIle llSe-'pftJle sick Soldiers oftbe Troop
orCpmpany to wbichthe -Offenderbelongs.

FoiJR'rH SERfES.- VOL. n.

ART. II. Whatsoever Non-Commissioned Officer or Sol:'
dier shall use any unlawful muh orexecratibn, shall incur
the peoalty of six Pence; and if a Commissioned Officer
be thus guilty of profane cursing and swearing; he shall
forfeit aud pay for each and every such oifE:ncethe sum of
nine Pence, ]\lwful money.

..-

ART. III. Any Officer or Soldier who shall behilve him-
self with contempt or disrespect towards the General or
Generals, or Commander-in-Chief of the Rlwde-IsZand
Forces, or shall speak words tending to bis or their hurt or
dishonour, shall be punished according to the nature of Ilis
offence, by the judgment of a General Court-~!artj~I. ,

ART. IV. Any Officer or Soldier whc)shall begin, excite,
cause, or join in any mutiny or sedition in the Regiment,
TrQop,or Company, to which he belongs, or iIi any otber_
Regiment, Troop, or Company of the Rh()de-Lland Forces,
either by land or sea, or in -any party, post, detachment, or
guard, on any pretence whatsoever, shall suffer such punish-
meot as by a General Court-Martial shall be Qrd~l'ed. ,<_

ART. v. Any Officer, Non-Commi~5'ioned01fk~r, or Sol-
dier, who being present at any mutiny ot sedition, does not
use his utmost endeavours to suppress the same, or coming
to the knowledge of any mutiny or~intended mutiny, doe!?
not withOt\t delay, give information thereof to the com~
manding Officer, shall be punished by order of a General
Court-Marti a], accorr1ing to the natme of his offence.

ART. VI. Any Officer or Soldier who shall stril,elJi~
superiour Officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or shaH lifCup
any weapon, or offer any violence against him, being in the
execution of his office, on any pretence whatsoever, or shall
disobey any lawful commanr1s of his superiour Officer,
shall suffer such punishment as shall, according to the na-
ture of his offence, be ordered by the sentence of a General
Court-Martial.

ART.VII. Any Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier who
shall d~sert, or without leave of his Commanding Officer,
absent himself from the Troop or Company to whiqhhe
belongs, or from any detachment oC the same, shall, upOn
being convicted thereof, be punished accOl'dingto the nature
of his offence, at the discretion of a..General Court-Martial.

ART. VIII. Whatsoever Officer or Soldier shall be con-
victed of having advised or persuaded any other Officer or
Soldier to desert, shall suffer such punishment as &haH be
ordered by the sentence of a General Court-Martial.

.

ART. IX. All Officers, of what conditioDsoever, shall
have power to part and quell all quarrels, frays, and dis-
orders, though the persons concerned should belong .

-io
another Regiment, Troop, or Company, and either order
Officers to be arrested, or Non-Commis~oned Officers or.
Soldiers to be confined and imprisoned, till their proper Su-
periour. Officers shall be acquainted. therewith; and who-
ever shall refuse to obey such Officer, (though of an inferiour.
rank,) or shall draw his sword upon him, shall be puni~bed
at the discretion of a General Comt-1\I'artial.

ART.x. No Officeror Soldiershali use any reproachful
or provoking speeches, or gestures to another, nor shall
presume to send a challenge to any person to fight a duel;
and whoever shall knowingly and willingly suffer any per-
son whatsoever to go forth to fight a duel, or shalJsecond,
promote, or carry any challenge, shall. be deemed asa
principal; and wbatsoever Officer Or ~oldier shall upbraid
another for refusing a chalJenge, shall also be considered !IS
a challenger; and all such offenders)in any of these or

.sucb like cases, shalJ be punished at the discretion of a ~
General Court-Martial. _

ART. XI. Every Officer commanding in quarters, 01'on
a march, shall keep good order, and, .tothe utmost of his
power, redress all such abuses or disorders which maybe
committed by any Officer or Soldier under his command;
if upon any complaint made to him, ofOfficersorSoldiel's
beating, 01'otherwise il1-treating any person, or of commit-
ting any kind of riot, to the disq'uieting of the inbabjtant~9£
this Continent, he, the said Comman<;!er,who shal1 refl1~e
or omit to see justice done on tbe offender 01'o-ffenders.,and
reparation made to tbe party or parties' injured, as far as
the offender's wages shall enable him or them, shall, upon
due proof tnereof, bt) punished as ordered by a General
Court-Martial, in such manner as if. be. himself had eam-
mitted thE!crimes or disorders complalDed-of,

AR;J'.XII. If any Officer shall think hi.maelfto be wronged
by his Colonel, or the Commanding Officer of the Regi-

73
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ment, and shall, upon due application made to him, be re-
fused to be redressed, he may complain to the General, or
Commander-in-Chief of the RhQrle-Island Forces, in order
to obtain.justice, who is hereby required to examine into
said complaint and see that justice be done.

ART. XUI. u]f any inferiour Otficer or Soldier shall think
himself w1'QJTgedby his Captain, or other Officer command-
ing the Troop or Company to which he belongs, he is to
complain thereof to the Commanding Officer of the Regi-
ment, who is het:eby required to Summon a Regimental
COl1l't-Martial for tbe doing justice to the complainant, from
which Regimental Court-Martial either party may, if he
thinks himself still aggrieved, appeal to a General Court-
l\fartial; bui if, upon a second bearing, the appeal shall
appeal' to l:J'evexatious and groundless, the person so appeal-
ing shall be pqnished at the discretion of the General Court-
Martial.

. ,

ART. XIV, 'Vbatsoever Non-CommIssioned Officer or Sol-
dier shall be condcted at a Regimental Court-Martial of
ha ving sold, or designed]y, 01' tlJf(JUgh neglect, wasted the
Ammunition, Arms, or Provisions, or other Military Stores
nelivered out to him to be employed in the service of thjs
Colony, shall, if an Officer, be reduced to a Private Sen-
tinel; and if a Private Soldier, shall suffer such punishment
R$slwllbe qrd"H'eg by a Regimenta] Court-Martial.

,~ ART. xv. AJI Non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers
".,. .. ." .-

shall be alloiyed tile limits qf one mile from the place of
~frcampment, unl~ss the Commander-in-Chief shall think

,

proper to r11ark out shorter limitations. Every Officer or
Soldier found without those limits, without leave in writing,
sltalrsuffer sLIch ptmishment as shall be inflicted by a Regi-
mental Court-Martia1. '

.

ART. XYT. No Olficer 01'Soldier shall lie out of his quar-
tefS or ~atllp without leave from the Commanding Officer
of the Regiment, upon penaJty of being punished ac.cord-
ing to the uature of his offence, by order of a Regimental
Court-Martial.

-
,

ART. XVI!. Every Non-Commissioned Officer and Soldier
shall Jetir~ to his quarters or tent at the beating oftbe retreat;
in defau1tof which, he shall be punished according to tbe
nature of his offen~e, by order of the Commanding Officer.

ART.' XYHI.N{> Officer, Non-Commissioned Officer, or
Soldi,er, shall fail of repairing at the time fixed, to the place
()f parade, or exerdse, or other rendezvous, appointed by

the Commauding Officer, if not prevented by sickness, or
g(jme other evident necessity, or shaH go from the said
place of rendezvaus, or from his guard, without lea\'e from
his Commanding Officer, before he shaH be regularly dis-
mis~ed or relieved, on penalty of being punished according
10 the natu['c ()f his. offence, by the sentence of a Regi-
mental Court-Martia1.

. ART. xnC Whatsoever Commissioned Officer shaH, be
found dt:unk Oil his guard, party, or other duty under arms,
shall be cashilfred for it; any Non-Commissioned Officer
br Soldier so offending, shall sllffer such punishment as shaH
be ordered by the 8(!!l1ence of a Regimenta] Court-Martial.

ART. XX,"Whatsoever Sentinel shaH be found sleeping
upon his post, or shall leave it before he shaH be regularJy
relieved, shall suffer such punishment as shall be ordered

, by the sentenCBof a General Court-Martia1. ,

ART. XXI. Any person belonging to the Rhode-Island
Army, wbo, by discharging of Fire-Arms, beating of Drums,
PI' by any other means whatsoever, shall occasion false ,alarms
in 0~mp pI' quartet$, shaH suffer snch punishment as shall be
ordereq by the sentence of a General Court-Martia1.

Awl', xX]]. Any Ollker or Soldier who sball,without
urgent necessiiy, cifwithout leqve of hissuperiour Officer,
quit his platoon or division, shall be punished according to
tll.e nature of his offence, by the sentence or a Regimental
Court-Martial. '

.

,
A!.'lT,'XXUL No .Otlicer or S,oIdier shan do violence, or

offer any insult or abuse to allY person who shall bring pro-
visions or other ne.c,essaries to J,he camp or quarters of the
R1LOde-]slcmd Army; any Officer or Soldier SQ'offending,
shaH, upon complalht being made to the Commanding Offi-
cer, sU[E)r su:ch punishment as shaH be ordered by a Regi-
mental Court-Martiill. ,-

,

ART. XXJV,~WJHitsoever Officer or Soldier shall shame-
fully abandon anyEQst committ~d to his chal'ge, or shan
speak words inducing others to do the like in time of an
eng'agemenf~shallsuff"er deatb immediately.

"

. ART. XXV. Any person belonging to the Rhode-Island
Army, who shall make known the watchword to any person
whois not entitled to receive it, according to the ru]esand
discipline of war, or shaH presume to give a parole or watch-
word different from wbathereceived, shan sufferdeath, or
such other punishJnent as shan be ordered by the sentence
of a General Court-J\JartiaI.

.

ART. XX\,!. Whosoever, belonging to the Rhode-Island
Army, shaH relieve the enemy with Money, Victuals, or
Ammunition, or shall knowingly hai1Jour orprotect an ene-
my, shall suffer slIch punishment as by a General Court-
Martial shall be ordered.

ART. XXVU. Whosoe~er belonging to'the Rhode-Island
Army, .sl~all ~ec?~victed of boldingcorre?ponde?cC' with,
or of gIVIng'll1telbgence to the enemy, enher d]rectly'or
indirectly, shall sutter such punishment ashy a Gener.al
Court-Martial shall be ordered.

ART. XXVU1. A)I Publick Stores, taken in the enemy's
camp or magazirres, whether of Artinery, Ammunit-ion,
Clothing, or Provisions, shan be 'secured for the use of the
Colony of Rhode-Island. '

.

ART. XXIX. .If any Officer or Soldier shaH leave hjs post
or colours in time of :111engagement,

.

to go in search of
plunder, he shall, upon being convicted thereof oE%rea
General Court-Martial, suffer such punishment -as by saId
Court-Martial shall be ordered., , -

ART. XXX. If any Commander of any Post, Intrench.
ment, or Fortress, sbaH be compelled by the Officers or
Soldiers under his command, to give it up to the enemy, or
to abandon it, the Commiggioned Officer, Non-Commfs-
sioned Officers, or Soldiers; who shall be -convicted of hav-
ing so offended, shall suffer death, or such other plmishment
as may be inflicted upon them by the sentence of a Genera!
Court~Martja1.

"ART. XXXI. AH Sutlers and Retailers to a camp, 311dan
Jlcrsons whatsoever servin~ with the, Rho~~-[sland ArlTJY
111the field, though not enlisted Solchers" are to be gubject

,

to the Articles, Hules, and Regulations of the Rhode-Island
Army. -, ',. -, .

ART. XXXII. No Genera] Court-Martial shaHcOllsist Qf
a less number than thirteen, nOlie of \Vh-ichshaH be unell'!'
tbe degree of a Commissiolieg Officer, and the' Presl(lent
shaH be a Field-Officer; a'nd the President of each and
every Court-Martial, whetI]erGE'neral or Regiinental~s1ian
have power to administer an oa.th t6 cveiywitness, in order
to the trial of offenders; and the Members of all Courts-
Martial shall be duly sworn bY tllG PresIdent, andJhe .rieit
in rank on tbe Court-M artial sball administer the' oaillto
the President. '

ART. XXXlIl. The Members both-of Genera\and Regi-
mental Courts-Martial shall, when belomrinD'to different
Corps, take the sar:i1e rankwhich theybofdin the Army;
but wben Courts-Martial shaH be compOsed of Officers of
one Corps, they shaH take their rankSaccordiiwto their
commissions, by which they are TJ1usteredin' tfie's~iq Corps.

ART. XXXIV. AH tlie MerIrbersoF a CQlJrt-lVIartiir!nr-e
to behave witb calmne~s, decency, and impartiality, and ~in
the givi~g of their votes, are to, begin with the YOlinO'estor
lowest in commission.

.
.;

. ,0

A~T. xxxv. No Fipld-Offieer shall be. t.ried-by any p~r-
son under the degree of a Captain ; nor slI;J.J]any pnyceed-
ings or trials be carried on excepting betwe(!n tbe hours of
eight in the morning and tbree In the afternoon, except in
cases w.hich require an immedjateC)~JUTIple;

,

..' ..

ART. XXXVI. The ComrnissionedDffi~ergofevery Regi~
rnent may, by the appointru81Jt oftbeirO Colonel Or Com-
manding Officer, hoJd Regimental Court~-M<!.rtialfor th'e
inquiring into sllch disputes 01'crimin:il mime!s aS1ri:W~0I't1e
before them, and for theinfticting CQrp6riiIT5ln1i~bmeJits for'
small offences, arid shall give jlldgment by tile IPajorlty of
voice-s; but no sentence shall lie execute-a' ti11'tb~ CQrn~
manding Officer (not,being a memher-of ibe Co~_rt~M~dial)
shall have confirmed the same.

,.. ,_- .........

AnT. XXXVII. No Regimental Coprt-}\:r:atli~rsGa][con-
sist or less than five Officers, excepting incaseKwheX.f)Jhat
number cannot be conveniently assembled; when thfeemay
be sufficient, who are likewise t.9detenrijJ]eupOhtE~sen-
tence by the majority of vOice~,\vl)lcfin~eiit~e1::;= to be
confirmed by the Commanding OiliC{1r;notbemga,m€'llJLer
orihe Court~Martjal.

.
. '

. ~ d_=' -,. .
ART. XXXVIII. Every Officer conTrnandjng~fnai1y'Fort,

t'
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Castle, or Barrack or elsewhere, where the Corps under Regiment to receive alLsuch fines as may llrise .within the
his command consists of detachm~nts from different Regi- same, for any breach of any of the foregoing Articles, and
ments, or of independent Companies, may assemble Conrts- shall direct the same to be carefully and properly applied
Martial for the trial of offenders in the same manner as if to the relief of such sick, wounded, or necessitous Soldiers
they were Regimental, whose sente~ce is not to ~e exec,uted as. belong to such RegiTnent; and :uch person shaH a~co?nt
till it shall be confirmed by the said Commandmg Officer. wJth such Officer [orallfilJes r~ce1Ved and the applicatlon

ART, XX)j..IX.No person whatsoever shall use menacing thereof. __

words, signs, or gestures, in the presence of a Court-Martial ART. LII. All Members sitting in Courts-Martialsh_aIl
then sitt~ng, or sha.ll cause any disorder or ri?t, so <1:to dis- be swo!'n by the President of said Co~rts, .which Preside~t
turb Jhe]r proceedmgs, on the penalty of bemg pUnished at shal).bl!:nself be sworn by the Officer In saldCoUl't next In
t4~_~lj~Qr~tLQI!gLllLe..~aiQQQYJt-_Mania1. _. rank; the Oath to be administered previous to their proceed-

ART. xi.. To the end that offenders may be brought to ing to the trialpf any offender, in form following, t6 wit:
justice, whenever any Officer or Soldier shall commit a

"
You, A. 8., swear tbat you will wd.l <In_d.lrnly try, and

crime_deserving punishment, he shall, by his Commanding impartially determine. the cause orthe prisoner now to btJ
OtfiQer, jf an Officer, be put in arrest; if a Non-Commis- tried, according to the Ru]es fQr regu]ating the Rhode-Island
sioQed Officer 01:S9ldier, be imprisolJed till he shaH be either Army; so help you God." .'

.

tried by a Court-Martial, or shall be lawfully discharged hy AnT. LIII. All persons caUed to give evidence iri any
proper authority. case before a Court-Martial, who shall refuse, to give evi-

. All"r._:1':LI~No Officer or Soldier who shaIl be put in dence, shan be punisfied for such relllsa)at the discretion
arreSLQr imprisonment, shaH continue in his confiDf:ment of such C<;mrt-l\Iartial; the Oath to be administered in :tl1e'
mort' Jban eight days, or tin such time as a Court-Martial form (onowing, to wit: -

Can_ be c.Qn_veni!mtly assembled. " You swear the evidence you shall give in the case
ART. XLII. No Officer commanding a guard, or Provost- now in hearing, shall be tbe truth, the whole truth, and

Ma..rsbaJ, shall refuse to receive or keep any prisoner com- nothing blit the truth; SOhelp you GQd.." .
mitted to his charge .by an Officer belonging to the'Rh?de- It is Voted and Resolved, That theCommitteeofSar~ty
IsI~nd Forces; wh~ch 0.t~cer ~hall, at th~ same tIme, be, and they are hereby directed to char.tertwosuitable
d~h~'er ~n ac-~ouut m \~ntm.g, slg~ed by hnnself, of the Vessels for the use of the Colony, and fit out the same in
Cfliite wltlurlucl1.the .sald pnsoner I.Scharged.

. the best manner to protect the trade of Jhis Colony: That
, AnT. )(LJIJ. No Officer commandmg a !?uard,orPro:ost- the said vessels be at the risk of the Colony, and b.e

Ma~shal, shall ~resume to release an)' prlsQner c~mmJtted appraised before they are chartered by Messieurs Joseph
to his charge, without p~0J:)erauthonty for so domg; nor Antony, Rufus HoPkins, and CromelChiZd, or- any two
shall he. suffer_any pnsoner to escape on the penalty of of them who are also to aO'ree for the hire of the said
being:punished (or it by tIle sentence of a General Court- vesse]s : ' That the la~ge;t ot the said vessels

.

be manned
M.artlal. with eighty men, exclusive of officers,and'oe equipped

ART. X~IV. Every Officer or ~rovos~-Marshal, to w?ose with ten guns, (four-pounders,) fourteen Swivel Guns, a
d~ar~e pnsoners shall be committed, IS. hereby reqUIred, sufficient niJmber of Small-Arms, and all necessary warlike
wuhm twenty-four hours after such ccmmltment, or as soon stores.; That the. small vessel be manned with a number
as he shaH be relieved From bisguard, to giv~ in writing to not exceeding thirty men: That the whole be included in
the Colonel o~ the R,eglment to whom tbe prISoner be]o~lgs the number of fifteen hundred men, ordered to be raised in
(where t?e pns?oer IScon(jn~d upon tbeguard belongmg this Colony, and be k€;'pt in- pay untiltl1efirsfday6fD"e-
to. the,sald_Reglllle.nt, ~nd that ]I1Soffence only relates to cember next, un]€;,ssdischarged beforehy ord~r!JLthe.Gene-
~hene,g]ec5of duty m his o,wn<;orps) or to the Commander- ral Assemb]y: That they receive the same bounty and pay
In-Clller, th8lr nam,es, thell" cranes, and the nam~s of the as the Land Forces, excepting that the First and SecQ"nd
~fflc.eJ's wh.o c?mmlt~ed them, on the penalty ?f bel,ng pun- Lieutenants, and Master, receive the same pafas the FIrst
I.s~ed.forJIJ'Lih§Qb~.d!~p~e.or neglect at the discretion of a. Lieutenant of the Land Yorces, and tire under. or petty
G!:lJeral Cgu:rt-l\llU\laI... .

. Officers tbe same as Sergeants of the Army: Andthat die
, Aln. x~v. And If any ?fficer und.er arrest shan leave Lieutenant-General, Brigadier-General, and ConuuiitEtep!

his confinement ,before he IS set ~t 1IberlY by the Officer Safety, or themajor part of them,haye the,pCHverof di:
who. confined. hl111,or by a supenour power, he shan be recting and ordering said vessels; andirt..CB.Seitshall appear
~ashLered fo.\' It.. _ to them that the officers and men of thisaid ve~sels can be

An'r. J;:LYI.Whatsoever Commissioned Officer shaH be more serviceable on shore than at sea to order them on
convicted b~fore a General Court-Marli.al ofbehavi.ng, in a sbore to defend the seaportsilliliis CoT6riy. ..

-c-
.

scandalous',mfamous manner, such as IS unbeco~mng the And it is further Voted aud Resolved, That the follow-
character oLap Qfficer and a gentleman, shall be discharged ing Officers be and are hereby appointed tocQmmand toe
fromtheserv]ce. . - said vessels, to wit: Of the largest ve.$seJ, Abraham Whip-

Afl1'. X~VII. AU Officers, Conductors, Gunners, .IV!a- pIe, commander, with the rank. and powJJrofCommQ.d9re
trosS{Js,Dnvers, or any other person whatsoever, receIVmg of both vessels.

.

payor hire in the serviceof th~ Rhode-Island Artillery, JQhn Grimes First-Lieutenant.
shall be gov,ernedby th~ aforesaid Ru]e,sa~d ~rti~les, and Benjamin &~bury, Second Lieuteml1lt.
shall ~e~,lI:bJectt~ be tned by C?urts-MartlalIn hke man- William Bradford, of PI'Qvidence, Master.
ne.rc\Vuh the Qilicers and Soldwrs of theRhode~IsZand Ebenezer Flagg, Quarterrmister,attbe wages of four
Troops. Pounds, lawfulmoney, per-month.

ART. XLV:IIJ.For differences arising amongst them- . ...
._

~elves, or iri maftersrelating solely to their own Corps, the
..

Of thcsmallcst Vessel..
COl!rts-Martial may. be camposed of their own Officers; Christopher. Whipple, Commande~,
bu:twhere a nvmbgr sufficient of such Officers cannot be WilliamI{.hodis, Lieutenant.
assernbled,or in matters whereinother Corps are int€l'ested, ul,' ZZ
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AItT. XL.IX..AlJcriilJes.llot capita], and all disorders and 10 the Honourable the GeneruJ.Assembly qf th~C~'ony
neglects which Office.rsnand So]diers may be guilty of, t.O of HHODE-I~L4ND,at the sC:~SWlltqbe ~QLd~nmY~1sT-

the prejudice of good ol'decand military discipline, though GEEENWICH, on the seCQnd MON~~Y ~1IJUNE, 4., D.
l10t meQtioned in. tbe Articles of Wal', are to be taken 1775:

.

.

..

.
n

cognizanEcnCby a Gel1€l'ai or Regimental Court-Martial, I, -William PQtt~r, of SQJJiJi.~7(.ingBioWn, in"the County
acc~rding to th~ n~ture .and.degree of the offence, and be of King's Cou?Lty,in th.eCQJoni afore.said,hU!pblysb~ew;:
pUnished at tben' dlS~J'~tlQn.. .. . ,. Tbat at a SessIOn gf thegel7,~~LAs!!~l!1~ly held a.tPr.ovt-

ART i..NQ.Courts~"JgIli<Jbh;lll..ord~r any offender to be dence, on the twenty-~ecQnd day of .4pr%llast, an Ac.t WitS
whipped, or rec.ei've ffiQreJhCln thirty-nine stripes for any passed for th.e ra.isi:ng, witli~l[~~peijitiQnah.dg~"spa.tcb,
Dneoffence. ..

." ~ fifte~n hundred. M~n, as!ip, ~~illI of91)~rv~tion, tsn~p~l
AR']:'~LI. The Field-Officers Qf each and every Regl- any IOsult or:VIQkllce.!b.;lt Q}lgnl be off-eredtotbelnhabl-

tnent ~re to ;lppojnt~s~P1cesuitabiepersonbelongingt? such tanlS; and also, if. nec~.s~aryfQrthe~arety aJLdpre~erv~-
#

.
'--
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tion of the Colonies, to march' out of this Colony, anrl Join
and co-operate with the Forces of the neighbouring Colo-
pies; against which Act I, as one of the Upper House of
Assembly, together with J('seplt Wanton, Esquire, the then
Governollr, Darius Session,~, Esquire, the th~n Deputy-
Governollr. and Thomas H'ickes, Esq.,lhen also one of
the same Upper House, did enter my Protest; which hath
given much uneasiness to the good'rreople of this Colony.
To remove which, so far aSJ'espects myself, and as far as
inme lieth, I beg leave to observe, that a rough draught
\VaS drawn up, and delivered to a person to be corrected;
which Protest, as the same now stands, appears to me to

. bepfadjft~r!%nt import from my meaning at that time,,

a!}d \"hich, through- the hurry attending the business before
the House,' was not so properly attended to as it might
have been, aod in tlmt haste was sigTIBd. It is true, I was
against:the passing of th~said Act at that time, as ] con-
ceived the Trade, and particularly the To\Yn of Newport,
would be gre<Jtly disltesseo, whic:b a liltle lorlger time
might prevent; and because it was knowp that the very

'respectable Assembly of the Colony of ConnectiCllt v;oula
soon sit, of whose wise deliberatiQP~r;e - n1ight greatly
a vail oursel ves. rI'b~0 Were Die true reasons of my con-
d_"!9t, hgv.;:e';Gi'Ihe=co~trarYlnay appear from the Protest
signed. No man hath ever been morc 'deeply impressed
with the calamities to which America is reduced, by a
most corrupt Administration, than myself. No man hath
more, p.X'erted himself in private and publickJife to relieve
ourselves from our oppre'ssions; and no man hath held
hirnselfmore ready to sacrifice bis life and fortune in the
atduous struggles now making throughol\t Amcrica for the
preseTVation ' of ourjust rights and liberties; and in these
sentiments I aOl dcetcrmine1I to livc-and die. , Sorry I am
if any of the good people of this Colony shQuld have con-
ceived otherwise of me; ,and 1 greatly lament that the
unguarded expressiolls in _that Protest should give cause
therefo.r. Should I from tbence lose tbe confidence, just
hopes, and expectations Qf rnycounttymen of my future
c911d~~~.!p the atdup~ls A1]l~ri.can struggles, it might create
an}lpea,~(1)~p~9f rnind for 1}'hich, notlJing can ever com-
pensate., ButsbouJd this publick 'declaration ease the
/I1inds of my frielId.SJH1d the friends of liberty, and con-

, yjp,ce tb~rJ!,q( my readiness to embark, to conflict with,

tnem'io.every ditfici\J1fy, apd against every opposition, until
Qtirgloriouscausashall be~qtablisbed upon the most firm
~1J"dpermanent basis, it will be a consideration that will
i\[ofC!, m~ tlrehighest satisfaction tbat human natu,re is
~~pab]e of enjoying; I am, YOl\rHonours' most bumble
servant, , u _WILLIAM POTTER., ,

,

And the said Memori~I'h(Jingdulyconsidered,
It .is V(Jt«dC(lia.,llc§,olvca, That thes<!!Ile be accepted;

tli~t i,r'issat.!sfiaQry;'-andihat tbe said Tflillimn Potter be,
~nd, he. isheJ;eby ;reJDstated in the fa \'our of this General
Assembl!. _ :

,

Both House-s being resolved ina Grand Committee, the
gentlemen whose names al'eset downiri the. subsequent
Ji$twere d1QseJl JO$erye the Colony in the offices ascribed
to their names respectively, to wit:

William' Bradford, Esquire,- Major-General of the
Forces ot this Colony. '

JohnMal~one,Esquire,Colonel of the Regiment of.
Militia in the County of Ncwport. ,

, . ;James Angell, Esquire, Colonel of the First Regiment
of Militia in tbe County of Providence.

Joseph Noycs, Esquire, Colonel of the First Regiment
pf Militia in the County of King's County.

Nathaniel }J1f.t1:tiJ1,Esquire, Colonel of the 'Regiment
of Militja in tlw Cp,unty of Bristol.

John T'Vatermaii,-Esqllire, Colonel of the First Regi-
,

wePt 6fNfilit!a inllIe CPlulty of Kent.
Chad BrQwn, Esquire, Colonel of the Second Regi-

ment of M~litia in the Coonty of Providence.
,

Robert Br]Jwn, Esquire, Colond of the Second Regi-
mentof)\1jli~Jaio. tbe' County?f King's County.

'Stephen J1Qtter,Esquire,Colanel of the Second Regl~
D)ent Qf Mim!.~,iqJh~Cojinty of Kent. ,

'.Christopher Lippitt, Esquire, Colonel of tbe Third
Reg!ment of J:liliJia in the, C,ounty of Providence.

t.;.'eQrgeChamplin, Esq,i.'!ire,Liellte!1;lIlt7Co}onelof the
Jlf\gimcJ1tof Mifiti!i 111t,hi County of Newport. _

'jabez B;o'l;~n, Esguire, Li~ut~na!1t-Colonel of the First
Regiment of Militia III the County of Providence.

Jesse Champlin, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel of tbe
First Regiment of Militia in the County of King's County.

Thomas, (]ray, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Re-
giment of Militia in the 'County of Bristol.

John Low, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colone} of the First
Regiment of Militia in the County of Kelit:

. Elislta ltIowrey, JIm., Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel of the
Second Regiment of Militia in the County of Providence.

. George Peirce, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel of the Second
Regiment of Militia in the County of King's County.

Nat/wnic! Brown, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel of the
Second Regiment of Militia in tbe County of Kent.

John Colwell, Jun., Esquire, Lieutenant-.Golonel of the
Third Regiment of Militia in the COlinty of Providence.

Johri Cooke, Esquire, Major of 'the Regiment of Mili-
tia in the County of Newport.

John ,Innis Clark, Esquire, Major of the First Regi- _
ment of Miljtia in the Comity 6f Providcnce.

Jesse Ma:rsQn, Esquire, Major of the First Regiment of
Mijiiia:in tbe County orXing's C01inty.'

Benjamin Bes,worth, Esqllire, l\'fajol' of the Reginlenf
of Militia in the County of Bristol.

'Joseph Fry, Esquire, Major of the First Regiment or
Militia in the County of Kent.

. .

John Fisk, Esquire, Major of the Second Regiment of
Militia in the County of Providence.

.
Joshua Davis, Esquire, Major of the Second Regiment

of Militia iu the County of King's County.
Archibald Kasson, Esquire, Major of tbe Second Regi-

ment of l\lilitia in the County of Kent.
Joseph Knight, Esquire, Major or the Thira Regiment

of Militia in the County of Providence. ',.

It is Vottd and Resolved,- Tliat this Gen'eral. Assembly
wiII joinwitb the' other- Colonie-s~ in -e'siJiI)I@llng 'Post-
Officers and Post-Riders, in order to preserve an intcr-
course between the differ.en.t Colonies, which will prove so
beneficial to the pub]ick as .well asto individualS: And

, that tbis Colony will, for the prese-nt,defl~ay-the exl>cn88
of Post-Riders throughout this Colony, llpon tlw usual
Post Road.

.

It is further Voted and Resolved" That Post-Otlices
be, and hereby are, established at the fQlIowing places, to
wit: At Ncwport, Providence, Bi-is!ol, Warriii~ 7'0'U!er-
Hill in South-Kingstown, and Westerly. Ana that the
following persons be, and hereby are, appointed Postm3,s~
tel's, to wit:,

'

For Newport, Mr. Nathaniel Otis; Providence, Mr.
John Carter; Bristol, Mr. Jonaihan Russell; Warren,
Mr. Shubael Burr; Tower~Htll,1\;rr.11ay--.~anas;---1~s-
terly, Mr. JoshuaBa.bcock.

It is further Voted and Resolveil, That the Rates and
Duties for Postage of Letters be as follows, to wit:

, ,

For any distance not exceedIng 60 niiles, -- ':' Os.5id.
Upwards of 60 miles, and not exceeding 120' ll1i]~s,-..O8 .
Upwards 100" "

<.\ QOO" 0 1O~
Upwards 200" " "300," I 1
Upwards 300" " "4O'Q /, 1 4
Upwards 40'0''' " " 50'0 'c.] _62
Upwards 50'0" "

<I 600'" 1 9
Upwards 60Q" " " 700' l, 2 0
Upwards 700" " "800" 2 2a-
Upwards 80'0"

" "
9aD", 2 5'

Upwards 900" " "100'0" 2 8

The abore Rates to be paid in lawful money of this
Colony, and are for the pos.tageof a Single Letter. 'I'hey
are to be doubled for all DoubJe Lett~rs;' trel:ilea for aJl
Treble Letters; and for every ounce weight fol1\'times so
mncb is to be cbarged- as- for a Single L~tte.r, ,.. ,",

It is furt h~r Voted and Resolved, That lUj'. PderlJTum-
ford be, and be is bereby, appointed t~e ~ost-Rider. from
Newport to Providence; and Mr. ,13enjamlnJ)lumfOl'd the
Post-Rider fi'om Newport to N(;'/!.!-LQndQJJ.,_A1Ld..that
tbey neither receive nQr deliver ,my Letters (ronulJIY
Post-Office heretofore established in thisCo[ony.

It is further Votcd and Besolved, That Messrs. Joshua
Bab.cock,,John Jen.ckes, William Bradford, and Joseph
Anthon!!, be, aud they are here},)yappofuieil il'.Co(1Tmittee
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to' agree with the Postmasters and Post-Riders for their
service, and to give directions for the setting off and return
of the Post-Riders; and that the Postmasters account to the
said Committee for what they shall receive. .

.
.It isfurther Voted and Rtsolved, That all Letters which

the Post-Rider, for the time being, may receive, directed for
the Town of Boston, shall be first post-paid, Hnd submitted
-t6 the examination of the Commander-in-Chief of the
Arnen~an Forces at Cambridge, or of a Committee that
may be appointed by the Provincial Congress of the Ma.s-

",acltUsetts-Bay, before they are permitted to go into Bos-
ton; and that all Letters coming out of Boston, be submit-
ted to the like examination.

- --- -- - - -And 1't is further Voted and Resolved, Tbat tbis Act
shall continue in force until this Assembly shall make some
further order relative to the same.

It is Voted and ResQI1)e.d, That the Letter written by his
Honour the Deputy-Governour, to James TFaUace, Esq.,
Commander of His Majesty's Sbip Rose, and Captain
Wal'ace's answer, be published in the next Newport ]}fer-
cury, and Providence Gazette.

.. It is V()tcd and Res()lved, Tbat Ten Thol1sand Pounds,
in lawful money"Bills'of Credit,be struck off for the use
9L the C()lony; that the same proportion oftbe different
Bills be printed; that they be signed by the same persons
who signed the former emission, and in the samf mapner ;
that they be completed and lodged in the General Treasu-
ry, as soon as may be; and that the Committee for signing
the Bills procure the paper. -

The Retum of the Officers chosen to command tbe Com-
- - - -- - -panyofLlgllt-Infantry, in the County of Providence, was

read in Council, and is as follows, to wit:.
John jlla!hews-Qn~-Captain; Jonathan Ellis, First Lieu-

tenant ; Thornct!; TrWllall,Second Lieutenant; Asa Frank-
li&.Ensign.

Which being duTy considered by the Council,
Ii is Voted andResQlved, That the said OiIicers be, and

hereby are approved.

'fbe Return of tIie Officers chosen to command th_eCom-
pany of LiglJt-Inf:mtry in the Town of Gloucester, was
read in Council, and is as fo)]ows, to wit:

Timothy Wilmarth, Jun., Captain; David Richmond,
First Li:eutepant; Enos Smith, Second LIeutenant; Abra-
7u1)n_ .1'0I1.rtel12t,

.
Ensign.

Whicr being duly considered by the Council,
It is. Voted aadRe.solved, That tbe said Officers be, and

hereby are approvect.. .
The Retlll'n of the Officers chosen to command the C. om-

..
.. .-. ..

pany-of Sc{iuaie Hwlters,. in the Town of Scituate, was
"read in _Council, and is as fo)]ows, to wit:

. .Joseph Kimball, Jun., Captain; Gideon Corndl, First
Lieutcnant; JonntaaJ! Smith, Second Lieutenant; Ber-
ttam Rounds, Ensign.

Which. being duly cOJJsideredby the Council,
ft is Voted and Resolve,d, That the said Officers be, and

hereby are approved.
An Act to. iire1Jent Desel'tiilnfrom the Army of Obscrva~

tion.. .

Whereas, some of the Soldiers of the Army of Observation
raised by this Colony have shamefuJly deserted from the
encampment uP01) Jamaica, Plains, il) tbe Colony of the
Massachusetts-Bay: For the prevention whereof for the
fu~re,

.

Be it enacted by this General Assembly, and by the au-
t710rity thereof it is enacted, That a reward of thirty Shil-
lings, IawlUr-nloney, be gIven and paid for the apprehend-
ing and securing any SoJdier in tbe pay of this Colony, who
shall desert from his place of encamph1ent, detachmcnt, or
otbfr post he may be stationed at; and that every Soldier
so appre1Jcnde<Ilie.seIJ_tbackto his post or place of en-
Can11}lrtent;--and~delivered up to the Commanding Ofi1cer,
to be punished :.a5_the Jaw'. for regu1ating the said Army
directs. -

.- "
And be it f'JHtAe,r ~Mct(,d by the authority aforesaid,

Tbat in casHllnyperson:shallharbour or secure any de-
serterordesertersl'fcim1be said Army, or shall know of
his or their haunt Qrplace of abode, and shall not give in-
formation thereQf0sorneone of the Committee of Safety,
or to the Sheriff, Ins I)eputy,or some other executive om.:.
cer, the person 'BIToffendin.g, upon due proof thereorbeing

made, shall forfeit and pay, a'S a fine, the sum of five
Pounds, lawful money, and costs of prosecution, for har-
bouring or concealing, and the sum of three Pounds, lawful
money, and costs of prosecution, for not giving information,
to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information; and that
one third part of the said fines shall be paid to the inform-
ers,uand the other two tbird parts be lodged in the Town
Treasury wlJeresuch deserter is an inbabitant, to be paid
out for the support of the soldiers, or theIr families, who
may be disabled in the service.

..
. - . ,.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the60mmittee of Safety, upon information being
..given them by any Officer of the ~aid Army, of a deserter
or deserters, with proper descriptions by which they may
be known, shall fQrthwith furnish the Sberiff, his DeptH)',
or some other execuOve oiii<;:er,with the PaIne ar names pI' _

such deserter or deserters, 'with his or their rnarksQcde-
scriptions, who -is herebY commanded to make UcIiIigent
search after the person or persons so deserting, and to ap-
prehend and secure him or them, until he or tbey can be
conveyed back to bis or their quarters.

.

And be it further enacted by the authority afores(!.id,
That the Sheriff, his Deputy, or any other officer, whoshall
go in search of any deserter or deserters, may take what
aid and assistance they shall think necessary; that aUJbe
costs and charges of apprehending, securing, and returning
to his or their post, any deserter or descLters, shaH be paid
by such deserter or deserters; and that the wages of every
deserter sballstop from the day of desertion until his. re-
turn to duty. ..

- .
'..

.

. And be it furthcr enacted by' the authQrityaforesarll,
That a copy of this Act be inserted in tbeNeWJlort Mer-
cury, and Providence Ga~ette.

The Return of the Officers chosen to command tfwCom-
pany of North-Prot'idence Rangers, In the County o(Pro-
vidence; was read in Council, and is as foHows, to wit :

JoseplL Olney, Captain; Joseph Randall, Lieutenant;
Thomas Olney, Junior, Ensign. -

Which being duly considered by the Council,
It is Voted and Resolved, That.tlre said Oflicers be, and

they are hereby approved.
,...

Whereas, Thursday, the 20th day of July neii,",s re-
commended by the honourable the Continental Congress
to be observed as a day of PublickFasting and Prayer
throughout the Colonies: Ultis; tnerefore, . .. .........

J{oted and Resolved,. That his Hopour )lii Deputy
Govemour be, and be is hereby requested tQ-issUeit Proc-
lanlation, to be published in the NeW'furt Mercury, and
Providence Gazette, earnestly recommendingthe same to
be religiously observed by theinQabitantsQfthis Colo.ny.

It is Voted and Resolved,ThathlsHouQl1rthet)epury-
Governour be, and he is hereby requested 'to ,\;;riteaJi an:-
Swer to the Letter from the Delegates oLthis Colony at
the Continental Congress, and to transmiuQJh.ero a copy
of the proceedings of thIs Assembly.

.

It is Voted and Resolv~d, That tbe S~Lcretarypublish
the Acts and Orders now [.)ladeand passed, 'by beat of
drum, in the Town of Providence',within ten days after
the rising of this Assembly; and in thirty, send copies
thereof to the several Sheriffs in this Colony, by tbem to
be transmitted to thEJTown Clerks of the_TQwll.sir.dbeir
respective Counties; and that tbisAssembly be, andbeie~
by is adjourned to the tbird Monjiay in August next, then
to meet in the Town of Pr(J'L'idencc. .

GOD SClve the KING.

Published according to order, qncTucsday, tile Q7th day
of Jun..t, A. D., 1775, by .,.c. .

HENRY W;.im,Secretary.
.

At the General Assemblyof the GoveinOlirarid Com-
pany of the English Colony of Rlwde-Island and Prov~-
dence Plantations, in New-England, irL,Ame..rica,begun
and holden (incpnsequence of Warrams issue.d by his
Honour the Deputy-Governour) at Providence, within and
for the Colony aforesaid,on Wednc~day,the twenty"eighth
day of June, in the year of ourL(Jrd one-thmJsandseven
hundred and seventy-five, ani:lfiftei.tith oftbereign of His
Most Sacred Majesty George the'1'hird,bY1he 'grace of
God, King of' Great Britaitl, and so {orto: ..... .~.
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"Present :"The Honourable Nicholas Cooke, Esquire, De-
puty-Governour; Ambrose Page, Esq.; John Sayles, JUD.,
Esq.; Juhn Jepson, Esq.; James Arnold, Jun., Esq.;
Jonathan Randall, Esq.; Peter Phillips, Esq.; Joseph
Haz"ard, Esq.; Assistants. The Secretary.

- -=-"-,-
.,--=-~..,,,,

- --- -

Deputies from the-several Towns.
.

The HonouralJle Metcalf Bowler, Esquire, Speaker.
N£WPoRT.-Mr. John Wanton, (son of Gideon,) Mr.

Thomas Freebody.
PR()~mKNcE.~Mr. John Jenckes, Mr. John Smith, Col.

. John Mathewson.
PORTsMouTH.-John Shearman, Esquire.
W ARWJCK.-Wi7linm Greene, Esq., 1\11'.Jacob Greene,

Colonel John Lvii;
...

.. .

WESTEULy.-Joshua Babcock, Esq., Mr. James Rhodes.
N.E\V-S1WRElIA~I.-(None.)
NORTH-KINGsTowN.-Jolm Northup, Esq., 1\1ajor Syl-

vester Gardner.
SOUTH-J{INGSTowN.,-Carder Hazard, Esquire.
EAsT-GREENWIcH.--':'Mr.Allen Johnson.
JA)I]i;S1'O\VN~-CaptainSamuel Carr.
SMITHFIE.LD.-'-'DanielMowry, J un., Esq., Stephen Whip-
. ple, Esquire.

.

SC,WAT-E:-.Rzifus Hopkins; Esquire.
GLOucEsTER.-SilasWiliiams, Esq., Mr. Daniel Owen.
C H.ARLESTOWN.-( None.)
W EST-GRE~WI<;Ir.'- WilliallrNichols, Esquire, Thomas

Gcirton, Esqu)re.
..

CO\'E~Tl1y.-John RiC/i, Esquire.
EXETER.-'-George Peirce, Esquire.
MJDDLETOWN.-(None.)
BJusTQL.-l\Iajor-General Tf'illiam Braclford, Major Ben-

jamin Bosworth.
T~v~jTo!,i~1\1ajor John Cooke.
LITTLE-CO~IPTON.-Captain Thomas Brownell, William

RichmQnd, Esquire. .

WARREN.-Mr. Cromwel Child.
Cmn3ERL~N1),:-:-JohnDextf;r;. Esq., Jeremiah Whipple,

~~ql1ire.
. RicHilIoND.-GeorgeWebb, Esq., Capt. Richard Bailey.

C;.6A~STO~ .-,-( None.)

R9~~INrON.-(None.)
JQ1rN~:ro~.~~I!,..EmmorOlney, 1\11'.Ebenezer Sprague.
NORT.H~PRovi:PE~q.,:Mr. JQseph Olney, Major Thomas

Qlney. , ,_=,__

"
RARRINGTQN: 'c-Ql. Natlwniel1Hartin, Mr. ThomarA.llen.

,... J()SJA.S.LYNDPN, Clerk of the Lower House.
.

''I.

Xn COPJ1cilw~s reaq the Return .of the Officers chosen to
. conuria.nd tbe coinpal1Y of Pawtu:J:et Rangers, in the Towns

ofWarwick~rid Crqnston, which is as follows, to wit:
,

'

$a1[lu/i74Qor~,Captain; Benjamin Arnold, First Lieu-
tenant; Rhodes Arnold, Second Lieutenant; Stephen. Greene, Ensign.

.
.

. WhicbbehJgdulyconsidered by tbe Council,
.

. lei,s, Votia Ct1Jd,Resolved, Thattbe said Officers be, and
they are hcreby,approved. '

. Iti.~:~J7o/,~~~a~d,Besol~ed, That six Compa~ies, consist-
ing .of sixty men each, including officers, be immediately
raj~~.aj(!tbi~ QqlQny, in addition to those already ordered
to ber.<Jj~rd; th.ato-theybe equipped with Arms, Ammuni-
tion, I1nda11other ne.cessaries ; that two Com panies be added
to each Regi,mentnowin. the sen'ice of this Colony, and
enca,mped ne.ar Boston; ,that as soon as twenty men in a
company shal~Jieraised; they be sent forward, under the
care of one c.qmmifi.sionedofficer, and the whole as soon as
possible; that the iame. bQunty and wages be aJIowed to
them. as to thos,e fJlreao.r.raised; and that, to defray the
expense thereof, ten thousand Pounds, in lawful money
bills, be emitted, and ,sig.oed in the same manner and pro-
portion as. tbefirst emission, excepting that the bills now

. or~er~.9 t~ lJe~lnjH.~9".bq.~signed in the followiug manner,
!Qwit; all the, hills,Jtf five. Shillings, and upwards, by three
signers-; and (Ill ynder, by two signers.

,

An Actto i-cp~alanACt,-intituled~ An4ct for regulating
;Appeals to Bi.$. Majestyirl Council,zn GREAT BRITAIN.
,

1Je,it. ~J:ld~{~a .hi/ thi;General Assembly, and by the
Quihoritv.t1!{l{oeol it is..~nacttd, ~hat the Act intituled an

Act for regulating Appeals to His Majesty in CouDcil; in
Great Britain, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

It is Votea and Resolved, That the Act to. pre-venttbe

Honourable Joseph Wanton, Esq., from acting as Govern-
our of this Colony, until the oath of office shall be admin-
istered to him in open General Assembly, with the consent
of the As?embly, &c., which was passed at the Session held
on the first Wednesday in il'lay last, and continued by an
Act passed at the Session held. on the second ltlonday in
June instant, be continued, and remain in force, until the
rising of this Assembly, at the .next Session: and that a
copy of this Actbe~jriserte(fmtne~ewport Mercury, and
Providencc Gazette..

...
. .

-
- -

.
- ---Whereas, it is abs()lutely necessary, foi-the well govern-

ing ana-exeriing th,e force of anL\-rm-Y;-ilIat the same slJOuld
be under the direc'tion of a ComlTIander-in-Cbief:

It is therefore .Vo-tedalzdResolv.eJ,-'TGat-uleA:i:my of
Observation raised by this Colony, during the operations of
the present campaign, be under the command and direc-
tion of th.e CQl11mander-in-Cbief of the combined Ameri-
can Army, statiooed in tlieProvince or tbeJtlassacltiiseiis-
Bay; and that the Secretary transmit a copyof tbisAct
to the Commander~in-Chief of the cOIDbi.oed~A/rjeri(aJ!
Army; and to the Brigadier-General of. the Rboae~cIsTaii(J
Troops.

.
- - -=--.~= -. U =- - =- .

It is Voted and Resolved,That his Honour the Deputy-
Governour be, and he is hereby, requeste.dto w.iite~ari
answer to tbe Letter from the GQvernour oT Connecticut j

and to the Speech of the Oneida Tribe of Indians to tbe
four New-England Colonies.

. .

. .

It is Votcd and Re~olvtd, Thiltl\Tessrs.Jabl'"Z:C/iamplii1;
James Angcll, Metcalf Bowler, -Jo7mWaterinan-,uJames
Rhodes, John Sands, Sylt'est~r Qardnu, John lIawkins,
Allen Johnson, Benjaini7~ Dn(Jel'w-ood,Erisna-lfIowry~
Jun., Rufus Hopkins, Asa Kiin6al, Joseph Stanton; Jlln.,
Thomas Gorton, Stephen Potter, Georgc. Pei1'ce-, John
Barkcr, Benjamin Bosworth, John Cooke, Thomas Brow-
nfl, Cromel Child, John Dexter, George Webb, Richard
Searle, Abel Tanner, Ernmor Olney, Thomas Olncy, and
Thomas Allen, be, and they are hereby, appointed and
directed to take an account, -as soon as maYbe, of the
Powder, Arms and Am[TJ@itiQn, in the several Towns in
this Colony in _which tlieyrespe-ciiVeiyaweIr, iriclucIiiig
private as well as publickstock: tbaLthey be, and 11ereby
are, directed and empowered to go to the house of each
person in their respective Towns, to take an account of the
Powder, Arms and AnJl1uJnitkfr] ;tbatHiey make reporfto
his Honour the Deputy-Governour, that be may transmit
an account tlJereof to the Cm]tinental. Cgpgress;ar)({-ilrso
make report to this Assembly, at trie next SessJon; alJd
that in case any of the persons hereby appointed shall
refuse to serve, the members of tbe Gen~ral Ass_embly, of
the Town in wbich tbe person so refusIng dwells, appoint
anotber in his stead, who will undJ3rtake.

.

".-

It is Voted and Resolved. .Thattlle. Coi11~ittees otIn~
spection in the several Towosinthfu CQlony be, and they
are bereby, appoin ted to cQllect aIf the Billtpetre and Bi'ilIl-
stone in the respective Towns where.indthey dwell; at the
cbarge of the Colony, al1p send the same~with all possibTe
despatch to the Committee of rnspection for the Town of
Providcnce, by them to be immediately forwarded to tbE:
Provincial Congressat New"York. ..

_.u _ _

It is Voted andResolved, T~ai c;a£tain.Jo$cp7i~ Sian:'
ton, Jun., be, and he isbereby, appointed one of tbe Com-
mitteeof Safety for the County -of King's County, jn
respect to th!3 Soldiers now or.dered to be Jaisl;s} by this
AssembTy. -

..

0

It is Voted and Resolved, Th~t tT1eGunner,aocr:i!l iTlc-
Soldiers, a't Fort George, bejniiri~(~~t~licTiscl1~rged ;tfJ.at
MI'. Tlzpmas Frcebody ha.ve thccar~ oT the~J}Ddings an
Goat-Island, and let them out; that 118.ba1eup the Fort-
boat, take particular cat.:e.,oC)ter,and preserve her for t-he
use of the Colony; that he procure. the Cajll10n to be
brought over from the Fort tQ Newpo!.t; and-that he ad.
vertise the Guns which, we1"EistoJeitfrorQjh~J;'.9J!,. .~

In Counci] was read the 'ReiJIf!:icQ{jhe dffic~';s cIJ~se[]
to command tbe Providem:~:G:[~i1!laiJirD.illDpany~and is.
as folIoweth, to wit :L"O.~.~~~~'-;' ~ -"~~.;,.~'o~,

Jonathan Arnold, Captain. ;-.Zeplianfah Arll:Zre~vs;First
-- -- - -- ::..- - I

".
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Lieutenant; Ezekiel Burr, Second Lieutenant; Simeon
:Tha.'ler Ensign; John Spurr, Adjutant.
. ~ Woh~clLh~ing duly considered by the Council,

It is Voted and Resolved, That th~ said Officers be, and
hereby are, approved.

Both Houses being joined in a Grand Committee, chose
the following Officers, to wit:

Officers tocommand the six additional Companies to the
Army of Observation. . .

Ebenezer Flagg, Captain, Joseph Perry, Lieuteuant,
Noel Allen, Ensign, of the Eighth Company, to be raised
in the.Countiesof Newp01.taud Bristol..

.

Thomas Gray, Captain, Lemuel Bailey, Li€;>utenant,.
William Southworth, Ensign, of the Ninth Company, to
be raised in the Counties of Newport and Bristol.

Levi Tower, Captain, Silas Talbut, Lieutenant, Reu-
bel~Sprague, Ensign, of the Ninth Company, to be raised
in the County of Providence.

Israel Gorton, Captain, .Tames Williams, Lieutenant,
Joseph Ilarn:s, Ensign, of tbe Tenth Company, to be
raised in the County of Providence.

E.than Clqrke, Captain, Thomas Cole, Lieutcuant, .Tohn
Woodmallsie, Ensign, of the Ninth Company, to be raised
in. the Counties of King's County and Kent.

Christopher Smith, Captain, Thomas Sweet, Lieuten-
ant, Oliver Tefft, Ensign, of the Tenth Company; to be
raised in the Counties of King's County and Kent.

Officers in. the Trainr;d Bands, orCompanies of Militia.

Reuben Blillou, Ensign of the Second Company, in the
Town of Cumberland, in room of Levi Ballou, who refused.

Comfort Wheaton, Captain, Nehemiah Sweet, Lieuten-
ant, John Demont, Ensign, of the First Company, in the
Town of Providence.

Elij'alt Bacon, Captain, Nathaniel Frothingham, Lieu-
Jen.:.\L!t,James Burrill, Ensign, of .die Second Company,
in. tbe.TmY1l9f £UJ:l.!ide/!ce...

Robert Potter, CaptaIII, (in the room of ThomasR£p-
.ieZl, Jun., who de_cIined,) Timothy Deane, Lieutenant,
Sarnl!el 'J'komas, Jun., Ensign; (in the room of Robert
Potter, advanced,) of the Third Company, in the Town
of Nortn-Kingstown.

Joseph .Te1l.ck.esCaptain, Sylvanus Bucklin, Lieutenant,
Samuel Iiills, Ensig-n,of the First Company, iu the Town
of Smithfield.

.. .

Thomqs A[dr£clt, Captain, Elij'ah Arnold, Lieutenant,
Peleg )frnold,Ensign, of the Second Company, in the

. Town of Smithfield.
.

MltemiaTi Smith, Captain, Job Mowry, Lieutenant,
James Smith, ElJsign, of the Third Company, in the
Tow!] o( Smithfield.

Wlr.Solomon SQuihwick, Postmaster for Newport, in
the room of Mr. Nalhal1iel Otis, who is removed out of
the CoLQny.

It is. Voted Qnrl ResQlved, That Mr. .lob Watson be,
and he is hereb}', appointed a Pust at Tower-Hill, to give
intelligence to the Nmthe[n Counties, in case any squadron
oLShips shall be seen off; that in case of an alarln, the
NodJl~rn -.Counties be, and they are hereby, ordered to
marc.h to.theTown .()f Providence; that a Proclamation
b~jlJJ!l1edial.!;ly isslI~d. bY his Honour the Deputy-Govern-
our, cou1t1wQding everyumanin the Colony, able to bear
armg, to equip hiluself completely with Arms-and Ammu-
nit;(Ul; according to law; and that the Town of Prov£dence
fix a beaCQJlQn the biJl 10 the eastward of the said Town,
to alarm t1le~CQUJltry;in caSe of an invasion.

An Act for Enlist£ng-"one fourth part of the JJlil£tia of
. the Colony as Minute-1Uen.

_ Be i(£Jl,ictedby tEs Gel1eralAssemb.fy,and by the au-
thvritythereof it is. enacted, Tbat ope quarter part of the'
MilItia orthls G9:10Unyoeenlisted as l\liuute-men,to Il1e~t
toircther, and exel;clse:theUl5e]ves in rnilitary discipline,
halfaday;oo~ej!J~YeryJortnight; and that .the following.
p€rsoiribe, and herehyare, appointed in the several Towns
to en]i.st the-m, to Wit: .
NEWPORy;-!fhe. GaJ>ta.in:sof the severa] Companies of

Militia.
-

.
.

.. .

PRoYm]::Js:c.K.__MC'Ssr~.JiJk1l.pemo71t, and Nathaniel Fro-
tllini7tam;~

... c' .
,.'

'. -

I'ORTS1IfOUTH.-=-Mr. Burrington Anthony.
W ARwIcK.-Messrs. iUalachi Hammet, Reuben Wight-

man, and Thomas Rice, (son of 1"homas.)
WESTERL¥.-Messl's. Ge01'ge Sheffield, Benjamin Hull,

and .Joseph Stillman. ..__

NEW-SaOltEHAIIf.-TheCaptain of the Company of Mili-
tia. __ _.. u ..

NORTH-KlNGSTOWN.-Messrs. Charles TWinghast ,lona-
~than Vaughan, .and Ezekiel Gardnei.,.Junior.

SOTJTH-KINGSTowN.-Messrs. Peleg Babcock, and.John
Wait. _

.

E..\.ST-GREENWICH.-Messrs. Allen .Johnslon, and William
- Arnold. .

.. . .0

...

. .

JAMEsTowN;-The Captain oftheCorl1pani of Militia.
SMITHFIELD.-Messrs. Andrew Wqterman, Luke ArnoU,

.and Peleg Arnold. u _ ...u.

GLOUCESTER.-"--Messrs. John Wells, Gideon Burgells, Aa~
ron Winsor, and Samuel JJlayes.

~.. - ..
CHA,RLESTowN.-Messrs. Augustus Stanton, and Reriah

Lew£s.
.

. .

WEsT-GREENWlcR.-MesS{s...Ele(1zi:.~ .C!arr,. jeremiah
Aust£n, and John JJlathe1lJ.son, Junior;

COVENTRY.-Messrs. Archibald .Kasson, Yelv_erton Wait,
.

Stutely Hudson, and Benjamite Greene. -

En~TER.-Mr. George Peirce. _ _ .
...

....

MWDLETowN.-Tbe Captain of the Company of Militia.
BRlsToL.-Mr. Benjamin BOSWQrfh..

..
.

TIVERToN.-Messrs. .Joseph Almy, and Pardon Co.oke.
LITTLE-COMPToN.-Mr. Peres R£chmond.

.

W ARREN.-Mr. William Barton. _. .

CUMBERLAND.-Messrs. Elishfl' Wqterman, and Elia~
Philbrook. . . -.

RICH1IfoND.-Mr. Simeon Clarke, Junior. .

C!tANSToN.-Messrs. Andrew Bards, fVilliam Potter, and
the Captain of the Tbird Company.

HOPKJNToN.-Messrs. 1'hQmQs'- Tf'tlls, (the Third~) illld
Oliver Davis. . ~ .

.. .

JOHNsToN.-Nlessrs. William Hawk£ns; and JiJsephWa-
termon. .. .

NORTH-PROVIDENcE.-Mr. .Tob Olney.

llARmNGTON.-Mr. Luther .Martin.

And be it furthe1' enacted by the aut7tQrity aforesaid,
Tbat in case anJ' of the persons hel'eby-appointed shaH
refuse. to serve, the Deputies of the severa] Towns to
which they belong be, and they.hereby are, empowered to
appoint others in tbeir stead.

.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the following be the form of the. Enlistmellt for the
said :Minute-men, to wit: .

" Colony of RHODE-IsLAND, 8;c:
.

"
We,.the subscribers, voluntarily enlist oursilves tQSerVe

as Minute-men, in the service of this Colony, tobeI.lIider
the immediate command of oux 'superiourQtIicers, and
subject to tbe law of this Colooy - for ICg111ating' the
:Minute-men." .

_
... . .

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That tbe persons who are herebyappoinied to enlis.! JIJe
said :Minute-men, return th~ names of.tbe.'p~rsons. .they
shall so enlist unto tbe Deputies who live wuhm their 1'e-
spective Regiments; that the sai.d Deputies!_ or the' major
part of them, be, and hereby l1re, empowered to (orm them
into Companies, each to consistofasma'nr m:ell as tb~y
shill think proper and dil'eet, arid also to a.ppoint 'Officers
over them; and tliat they return tbe names ofJh~ _O$cers.

.

tbey shaH appoint to his HonQt1rthe. Deputy-Governour, .
to be commissioned by the Secretary, jt) the saij)e .nfa.nner
thaUhe other Officers bave been comn1isSioned: .

':
And be it further enacted. by the authority

.
af9rdaid,

That °"the said Minute-men m.aFchfudljeclefe.nce bf the
Colony, when and as ofteo as they ,spaJl.be(:anec;! upon by
tbe. Colonel o( tI)e Regiment fo whic,hJhey respec,t1vely'
belong; a,nd that tbe Lieutenant-GeneraC!\l)<L¥ajor-Gen-
eral ofthe Colony be, and they are IJe,reh)r,"al!tho\:~[q a~d.
empowered 10 march them out of theyolpny; whe@vcr
they, or either of them, shaH t1]in'k.it nec~~$ary: . .

.And be it further enacted. by tke.JJ1Jlhority aforr,~aid,
That the following wages be a][owed and paid out 'of the
General Tr.easury to toe said officersai:i~I.meti,i9 wrt: fQr
every time tbey shall meet ana eJr:e~~i~~;;e~1l1iCap~ain
shall r~c.;eiYetwo Shillings and~~i~ Pe9,c.~Ja\Vru! ~PP~y;
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each Lieuteu;mt and Ensign, two SJlillings, lawful money;
Jwd each 91h~r person one Shilling lawful money; and
whentbey march for tbe defence of tbe Colony, or out of
the CDlony, each C1,Iptain shall receive six Shillings lawful
mQuey per day; each Lieutenant five Shillings lawful money
per day; each Ensign four Shillings lawful money per day;
and eaclLC>,ilierperson three ShiJlings lawful m()ney perdJlY;
and sIlalLwso b.epjIJ~Jed ..!Itthe charge of the Cqlony: and
that the Commanding Officer make hisretql'n once a mOl:)tb
to the Committee of Safety, and draw the money.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe several Independent Companies in this Colopy,
Or SO~Jl 9J .tltelE.JIsshall thinJ,. proper, form themsclxes
into Cmnpa'nies of Minute~men, under the ~ame regula-
tiQn" all(LQqn}~m\\nd !is above mentioned, and exercise ajld
do duiY in the same manner; and that tbey receive the
samfJ,pay and a1l0wanee. .

4rid JLltJurther enacted by tlte authorify aforesaid,
ThattheS~!;t:eJary, as soon as may be, transmit copies Qf
this Act to the se£:eral Sb~rlffsin the Colo]IY, wbo are
hereby directed to forward them by the first safe hands, to
the persons appointed to enlist the said Minute-olen in their

~reSI)ective C01,1,nties. :
,It is Voted rmd JlesQl1)~d:That Mr.John Martin be,

a.n,dheisher~by, appointed a Surgeon to the RlwrJe-Island
Brigade; that he do aJl the. services ip saiq Brigade that
his capacity wi11admit of; and that he be allO\yed for the
same tbem()ntbJy wages of !line Pounds lawful money.

. It is Voted and Resolved, That Captain Joltn Grime!
be, and, he is hereby, appointed Commander of thesman
SloQp chartered by the Colony, in the room ofCaptail1
Christopher Whipple, who refused; that all other vacan-
cies, in either of the Sloops chllrtered by the Co]ony, be
fill(Jd,up by the Committee of Safety; and that the Offi~
cers becommissi()j1ed by the Secretary of this Co]ony.

It i,~Votcd and Resolved, That when the places of any
QQ!Pmis~ioned Ofti9~J:s~Ln!h,~.Army of Observation, raised
by this Colony, shall happen to be vacant, the Brigadier-
Gel2~ral oJ th~l',l1j~,ArIllY, with the advice of the Field-
Officers thereof, fill up all such vacaDl:;ies with Offlcers;
who shall ,ha ve full power to act by virtue of sllcb a ppoint-
ment, until his 1l0noprthe'Veputy-Governour shall send
them CommissioQs,signedby the Secretary. ~

It is Voted and Resolved, That the SecreJary publish
the Acts and Order§now made alld passed by beat ofd[JtIll,
in the Town ofprovidcnce, in ten ,days after therismg of
this A~semb.ly, and within thirty send copies there()f J9 tlLl~
Sheriffs of the several Countiesin thi~C910ny, by them to
be transmitted to tbe1'mvp-Glgr}c.s)!l,1hfi!:. respective Coun-
ties;~ and tbat tliisuAs!>~[I)bly be, and hereby is,adjourned
until the third ltlonday in August next, tben to meet in tiLe
Town of Providence., . .

"cio'; save- ih~71ing.
., -- -'" -

,-

Pu.blishedaccordjpg to order, on.,.Monday, the tenth day
of July, A. D. 1775, by

HE)'if&X WA]JD, Secretary.

-
~

-
...

---
_ ..

~
-

,

PENNSYLVANIA Af'i.8EMBLY.

Monday, June 19,-1775, p, 11-1:

Mr. Speaker, with twenty-three Members, met pursuant
to adjonrninent; and a quorum not appeaj'ing, they ad-
journed to thrf;>€Q'c:1o«~ to-morrow aftemoon..

TUe~day, June 20, 1775.

A fjUOrUITImet, pursuant to the adjournment of last
night.

.
. Orde.red, That MI'. Brown and Mr. Edmonds wait on

the Governo~r,andacquaint him that the House are met,
pursuarn t9. their, adjournment, and ready to receive any
business lie may be pleased to IllY before them.

'VeduQsday,June 21,1775.

The House met pursuant to thejr adjournment.
The Members appointed to wait on th~ Governour with

the Message of last night, reported they had delivered the
same aQ..cor.dingto order; and that his Honour. Was pleased
to say , helwd n.9. business at present to lay before the
Honse.

.

A PetLHan fj'Ol).l a nUl1lber of inhabitants I)ear Ilead's
Creek, in"th~ TowI1ships of C/lestnili-lIill and Domencing,
in Northqmpton County, was presented to the House, and
read? .c~mylaini~gof gre~t inconveniences suffere? by the
l1etitione% from a .saw-(IllB darp erected On the saId creek,
obstructing the n"<J.vigationthereof, and ,praying relief.

Ordered. to li& 00 thet~ble. . ,
Mr. Sp.eaker laid befC!reth~ Ho_usea Letter from Benja-

min Fraliklin, E5!}uire, Agent forthis Pror,ince in London,
dated th.~: r5lh pf February last, enclosing a list of six .Acts
of the Reneral ,Assembly oJ this Province, presented to
His Majestyin (;ouncil tbe 14th.of the smpe month, re-
spectively it)tituh~,d and passed, as fol1ows, viz:

,

No. LffAn Aqt for thereIiefpf Samuel .sWett, alan-
guisbjrtjypri'~on~;Jn'the (;~oI0'fP7!iladezphirt; and Thoma.s
Bamj'o~d,a ~apgLlishing prisoner in tbe GaQI ofLa1!Gas(er
County ,"withre'Spect to ihe imprisonment 'of ,tbeir per-
sons;" passed the 28th of .september, 1773. . .

. No;'2. '" An fo..ctf()r the support of the 'Govermne"t of.

tbis Provinc~, and payment of the Publick Debt;:; j" passed
the same d<1Y,

No. 3..t'An' Act, to prevent counterfeiting the paper
Moneys:bT other.;Colonjes;" passed the Same day.

No.4. "
An Act to continue an Act intittlled ' An Act

to amend dJeA.etintitu)ed. An Act. t9 pro'vent the ex-
portation:o( I3rei}q and.Flour not mercl1'1ntab)e;'~? passed,
the 23Qpf July, 1174. _.

No.5. :( A~nAct for lending the sum of Eight Hundred

Pounds to the several ~ml respectiye CountiespfBcrlford,
Northumberland, and Westmoreland, for bqilding a Court-
House and Prison in each of the s;J.id,c;9J.!!Hi!1§'j" passed
the same day.

No.6. "An Act for thEu~upport oJ the'GgJ,ermneniof
this Province, and payment Qf tlie PublickD~hts ;"pass'c;d
the 29th of S~ptember, 17'74.

. -
."

..

An which Acts are !]er()wi(!1.Jl}Qs'tlmnlbly present~dthis
14tb day of February, 1775, by me, Henry fVilmat, Agent
for the Proprietaries of Pen'IJ.sylvani«, C' , - ....

Upon motion, Ordered, That Mr. Gray, Mr. Hillegas,
Mr. Rodman, Mr. Pear$on, Mr. Wayne, Mr. Ross, Mr.
Swoope, Mr. Montgomery, Mr.. Edmonds, Mr... II/Inter,
and :Mr. Dougherty, be a CornmiHQ()-]oprep~re and bring
in a BiB for striking the sUITIPCTwentycTwQThQusar1:d
Pounds, in Bins of Credit, to be-SQiik:bj' tIie exclie~~9I}
spirituous liquors. _~' '

..Thursaay, June 22, 1'/75, P. ~L_

The House rnet, and adjourn ed:tQ f!.\'e. o'G.}Qs;J, P.1\I.-
.

_ ~__.c._

The CommitteeappoinJed to pmpare a~if-b;iog a
BiB for striking the sum ofTwePty-TwoThoJ.l~l1dPQ!II1ds,
io BiBs of Credit; to be stmk by the~eicjie=&t1 spiriiiio.!Js
liquors, reported an essay for that p;t]rpq~e;~fntituled "7'A.'n
Act for the support of the GoyePJni~PJ-oC!1ii~L.rmyirJ!;e,
and payment of the Pl1blic.k'Debts;" whichi."as:=re::xd t!J"
first time, and ordered .to" He .011-Ule.t~ble'(QX ..a second
reaa-ing.

. :.
:": ~~;:::=.:.,..,_::-:~".: .n"==C~:: .-" _ _ . _~ -

. ., J \mo23:"1775;

-The nJl] iptillJ.I~d " An~c:'t (QJctJiE[:~t1PFoTtoftlie'Gov-
el'.nment of thjs PI'OVin9~,;J.nd 'pay'rnenfor the PublicK
Debts/'being rimd the s.!'GrlDdtjJ}le;~nddel:mfi:Jdbypara.-
graphs, was ordered t2

.

be.tra,!1.~qr.1Q.~gJqr..!LtJili.4~{e._\l.Qing ,

A Pe.tition an.d Men1Qri~L f~q~:Ijji,Qq£iJiilil~e',i(~JJ~
'.'.

City and Libertiesof Phz7((delphiu, WaS presem'eif t9 Uth~ n

House, and read, seu!tlg forth, thapJJ.e petitiQiiers~refl.(;fct-
ing upon the great. aodjmmin8.rjf iIf!JTgerJq~}VJlis~hJhe]i!):'
erties of 4mericq are ~xpo$ed;hYJI)e'-open -ii\)rr decli1i:e:a
det~rmination of tb();Br.ili~l~)~JJW!iJfy jp enfrirce..c~rt~jJ\

cruel amI oppressive Acts9rP-ar[!~mej1t'; -~imJ[cgn{<i!f1pla-
tingthQs() m90rnftIIJ~ve!lts WIIjqh ,l).\~X~\,i!J[~&.]y1Hlppened;
as weB asthos.e whicJr ,TI;layhapp~~'d:luring ihis irrtportq~"c
struggle, have .bre.nind,LJf;~dth~fQ1ID.~~!l!L;xis8P:W$J).jJ)
Military Association withip ihjs,City arid LTh~l'tjes; that..
in forming such Associ<J.tiofj,they Imve'e~f(md.9,djbS)i!::viQ~~
,beyond a mere. parade .:.\g<J l!s.:l,h~~s:.~§..~\?\y,_cifnTJanimaf?d
wi!ba lively sense of thG:"'in~,stJ,Q1~Rw.,iqJmt2f..tbt;;.6.IC1f.~~
ingsof civil liberty thel11seh:es, tneybiv€!:~bd!)aYP1Jredro
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inculcate upon otbersthe necessity of defending and sup-
porting them by actual service, if the exigency of publick
affairs should require it; that, under these circumstances,
they find various difficulties, which require the aid and as-
sistance of the honourable House. Reposing, therefore,
the fullest confidence in the virtue and spirit of their Re-
presentatives, they beg leave to lay before them severa]
particulars, which seem, in a peculiar manner, to claim their
attention and.regard, viz:

That, in the first place, there al'e great numbers of able-
bodied men, who have acquired some ski]] in the use of
arms, and, in case of necessity, would proceed to actual
service; but their situation and circumstances in life (many
having families, and others not sufficient ability to support
themselves) forbid their entering into any engagements of
this nature; andjn~llseQLllnactuaLcaJl, their ardour and
readiness to devotetherrtsel vesta their Country's service
would be damped, if not extinguished, by the alarming
consideration of leaving their famiJies subject to want at
home, and experiencingaJl the difficulties of unpaid Troops
while in the fideL The petitioners, therefore, humbly sub-
mittQthe h~wourab]eHouse, that as there is the highest
reasOn and justice tbatall tbe memb~rsof the community,
who are equally interested in the preservatiQn and security
of our commOn liberties, should contribute to the assistance
and support of thosewhQ~take a more active, laborious,
and dmlgerous part, it would be highly proper that a vote
of crediuhouldbe passed, ascertaining and promising suit-
able pay and subsistence to such officers and soldiers as
shall solemn]y engage to go into actual service, if required;
and who shaU, in case of necessity and pnb]ick danger,
comply with such engagements, by meeting at any rendez-
vous appointed, and performing snch military duty as shaH
be deemed necessary, and may be demanded -of them.
And tbat ~uch provision may be extended to camp equi-
page, wagons for transporting baggage, and such other
necessaTies as actual field duty shaH require. Tbat the
petitioners, on tllis subject, would only add, that the pro-
vision here requested, is no more than that made by the
Militia-]a\vs iii England, and the neigbbouring Provinces,
in case of inv3_sionor insurrection, and by aUjudicious and
sensible men deemed absolutely necessary, to give effica-
cy, spirit, vigour; aDd success to any miliJary association
whate\'er.

That, in the second place, the petitioners beg leave to
jay before the honQurable House the very naked and de-
fenceless state of this,City and Harbour, now in its tum
become the frontier,-and exposed to equal dangers and dif-
ficulties, from_\vhich it has, at different times, cheerfljUy
contributed to rescue the more distant parts of the Prov-
ince. Vain are aU our military operations; useless and
lost the sums of money generously given by this honoUl'a.ble
House for our defence, if a single ship of war may proceed,
without any interruption, to the very front of the City, and
impose such terms of surrendering our arms, or contribu-
tionsof money and provisions, as will reduce us to the
melancholy alternatire of a disgracefuJ compliance, or ex-
posing the City to certain destruction. Tbat great quanti-
ties of large cannon and some stores lay in useless heaps
in various parts of this City, which skilful persons have
judged might, at no great expense, be so employed as to
make our situation much more secure than it is at present;
besides which, there are many other devices calculated for
obstructing the passage of rivers and harbours, weH worthy
of immediate attention, if some suitable provision could be
made for defraying tbe expense which would be incurred
by so ess_entiaIa service.

That, in the third place, the petitioners earnestly reCOm-
mend to thepatrol1age and assistance of the honourable
House, a manufa_ctureofthat valuable and necessary article,
Salljjetre. "Vhi]e dependant on a precarious supply from
beyond sea, and thatundeJ" the restraints which our cruel
op'pre'ssars have Jaid or procured, our situation is truly
a]arming; but should success happily attend the infant
manufactory promoted and formed by the petitioners, it
may be extended so as to bid defiance ta aU the schemes
of our enemies to deprive us of the necessary means of
defence, and afford the fairest prospect of relief from our
present difficulties amL distress. _ _

Besides thffse particular objects, \vhich, with all due
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resped, the petitioners submit to the consideration of the
honourable House, they beg leave to add, that in times so
critical and important, when the fate of our Country, the
safety and security of all which can make life valuable or
desirable to a free citizen, is suspended; when every day
brings with it some event of a most interesting nature, par-
ticular and unforeseen exigences and damages arise, which
require immediate attention, and incur an immediate ex-
pense. That the petitioners, therefore, submit to the con-
sideration of the House the necessity and propriety of
appointing persons Ollt of their own body, or in conjunc-
tion with others, as a Committee of Safety and Defence,
with discretionary powers, upon the credit, and under the
control of the House, tQ act on soch emergencies; to ap-
propriate such pub]ick moneys as may be already raised,
or to raise such further sums upon credit, or otherwise, as
the alarming situation of the Province may require.

Signed by order, and in .!?eha]fof the Committee of the
City and Liberties of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH REED, Chairman.

Ordered to lie on the table.
The House adjournedto fiveo'clock,P.M.

The House resumed the consideration of the Petition
and Memorial from the Committee for the City and Liber-
ties of Philadelphia; and after some time spent therein,
adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

.

Saturday, Juno 24, 1775.

A Member of this House, and one of the Deputies to
the Continental Congress, read in his place, and then pre-
sented at the table, a Resolve of the said Congress, in the
wordsfoUowing,viz: .

"
In Congross, J uno 22, 1775.

"Resoh,ed, That the Colony of Pennsylvania raise two
more Companies of Riflemen, and that these, with the six
Companies before ordered to be raised by them, making
eight Companies, be formed into a Battalion, under such
Fie]d and under officers as shaH be recommended by the
Assembly or Convention of the ahov!] GQlony."

The House taking into consideration the foregoing Re-
solve relative to the manner of rec_ommendiI1gField and
other officers for the Battalion of Riflemen 10 be:raised in
this Province by order of Congress, and to be in Continen-
tal pay, .~.

.

Resolved, That the Members of the Cpngress dep~lted
by this Assemb]y, be a Committee to consider of and re-
commend proper persons for officers of the sajd Battalion.

A Petition from a number of the Officers.of the Associa-
tion in the City and Ljbertiesof Philadelphia, concurring
with, and recommending to imm~di_ate__coJJsi.d~ation,the
Petition anrl l\Temoria] from the CO!I1mitte~UJ,fthe said
City and Liberties, presented yesterday, was delivered at
the Chair, an_dread.

Ordered to lie on the table. ...

The House adjournedto ~lond(1Ynext, at ten o'clock,
A.M.

. -Tuosday, Juno 27, Ii75.

A quorum met pursuant to adjournment.
The Governour, by Mr. Secretary, sent do\vn a verbal

Message, requiring a List of the Draughts and Certificates
of Assembly made payable out of the Supply Bi1l before
him; and a List tbereof being drawn at tbe table accord-
ing]y,

.

Ordered, That Mr. Bartholomew and Mr. TVayne wait
on his Honour and deliver the same. .

The Members return, and report they had waited on
tbe Governour and delivered the said List according. to
order.

The House adjourned to three o'cJock, P. 1\1.

The House resumed the consideration of the Petition
from the CommiUee of the City and Liberties of Philadel-
phia; and after some debate thereon,

Ordered, That Mr. Gray, Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Hille-
{(as, Mr. Charles Thomson, Mr. Rodman, MI.:.Pearson,
lVIr. Wayne, lVIr. Ross, lVIr. Montgomery, and Mr. Ed-
monds, be a Committee to consider of and report to the
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Hqu~e SJ}J(~b.J;DeasUreSJI5maybe expedient for putting this
9ity and Provi,nce into a stal!~oJ gefen,ce. _. '
:' "~~~~'7B~~t=::t: ;;'::;'::' :~~o~:~':;~~,':;une 28,1775,

Tb~ Governol1l'~by Mr. Secretary, returned the Bill in-
tituled ", An Act for the support of the Government of this,

Province, and payment of the Publick Debts," with a writ-
ten.Message to the House, which was read by order; and
follows in these words, viz :

A ulrittcn Messagefrom the Governour to the Ffouse. ,

.': GENT!-iMEK-~ji.being unusual to make provision for the
discharge of the Orders drawn for the payment of the pub-
lick debts before the end of the year, at which time there
may probably be a sum sufficient for the purpose in. the
Treasury, arising from the funds heretofore provided, I
cannot 1hin~ it proper to give my consent to )heBil! inti-
tuled " An Act for the support of the Gove~nment of this
Province, and payment of the~ublick Debts." ,

,

JOHN PENN.
.Tuno 28, 1775,

Upon consJderation of the fop~goingMessage,
Ord~red, Tbat Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Hillegas, Mr.

Pearson, and J\lr.Iloss, be.a Committee to prepare and
bring in an Answer to the said Message.

The HQuse a,djourned to five o'clock, P. M.
-".. -. -,

.'
The Committee appointed to take into consideration and

report totl~~, I:I.O!-l~~§uch ineasures as maybe expedient
for PQUing tins City and Province into a state of defence,
reported the)' had essayed a draught of some Resolves for
that pur'pose, which tlreY'Pres€nted to the Chair; and the
sattJe being'rea-d by order, \\Tasreferred for further con-
sideration.

. The Houseadjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow motn-
mg.

. . Thursday, June 29,1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Ordered) That MI'. Ferree and Mr. Ewing wait on

the Governour, and inquire at what hour to-day the House
shaH attend him to enact into Laws the Bills that have
been returned ,with his ,ass-ent.

The Memb,ers return, and report, that they had waited
'on his Honour, and delivered their Message according to
order, and that the Governour was pleased to say, he should
be immediately ready to ttJeet the House to pass the seve-
ral BilJs which have been agreed on. ,

The Ho'use tlien Jaking into consideration the time of
adjournment, agreed to meet again on Monday, the 18th
of September ne$.t, with which the Speaker is desired to
acquainthis H_onQurwhen the House sha1lwait on him to
pass the BiUs., .

Ordered, That 1\11-.Hillega$ join with the Members of
Council ap

..f

ointed by the Governour to compare the en-
grossed Bil with_its original.

The Member reported he had assisted in coHating the
engrossed Bin wit!1ifsorigina1, and found them to agree.

Ordered, That Mr. Hillegas and Mr. Parker see the
Great Seal affixed to the said Bills after they are enacted
intO laws, and de'positethe Same in the Rolls Office.

. .., .
"

A Mess.age by the Secretary.

" SIR; The (jover,nQIJr IS in the Council Chamber, and
requires the atten'dance of the House, to enact into laws
the Bi!ls returned with his assent."

Mr. Speaker then, with the whole House, waited on
the VQvernour; lI.ud being returned from the Council
Cb.!lmher, the Spe~~er resumed .the Chair, and reported,
thal the !louse h.ad waited on, his Honour, and presented
three BilJs, respPcJivelyintituled: "An Act to amend the
Act intituled, 'A supplement to the Act intituled, An Act
appointing Ward~nsfodhe rort of Philadelphia, and for
other purposest~e'reinh1entioJ:l!3d;'" "An Act for con-
firming the estate ,of Daniel Andrews, in and to certain
lands, in Amity TOWJJship,in the County of Berks;" and,
i' An Act £9,1.'<.',Q9prgrTn'g'.the "estate of the heirs and repre-
sel)tativ~sof:Jo}1nTaylor, late of the County of Chester,
practitioner,iJl jlhysick, deceased, ina cert.ain tr.act pf land
in the Townsnlpof Bradford, in the said County." Tp

which Bi!!s the Governour had been pleased to give his
a~:tenUJY enacting the same into laws.
,":;1\'!r:.~peaker also reported, that he had acquainted his
Honour the House purposed to adjourn to the 18th of
September next, if the GovernoUl' approved thereof; to
which he was pleased to say, he had no objection to the
proposed time of adjoul'llment.

The Members appointed to see the Great Seal affixed
to, the said BiBs, and deposite the same in the Ro!!s Office,
reported they had performed that service according to
~~,

.

The House adjourned to three <?,c!Qck,P. 1\1.

The Committee appointed to strike the sum of Twenty-
Five Thousand Pounds in Bins of Credit, directed by the,
Act intituled " A supplement to the Act intituled ' An Act
for erecting a new Jail, Workhouse, and House of CQrrec-
tion, in the City of Philadelphia,''' passed the 'eighteenth of
March 1l1st,produced to the Chair a receipt from Joseph
FoJ}":E:squire,one of theCom,missioners of the Connty of
Phzladelphia, forthe said sum oL';rwenty-Fjve Thousand
Pounds in the said BiJ1sof Credit to him paid agreeable
to the directionsof the said Act.

The said Committee also produced two extra sheets
u~signed, which had been printed to supply any loss or

'

deficiency happening in the said Bills during the signing
and numbering the same; which two extra sheets, COI1-
taining sixteen Bins of five Pounds each, and sixteen
Bms of fifty Shmings each, were burned by order of the
House, in tlie presence of the :Members.

'

The House resumed the consideration of the Resolves
of the Committee appointed tp consider of such measures,
as may be expedient for. putting this City and Province
into a sta.teof defence, and after.sQmetime spent therein,
adjo~rned to nine o'clock to~m()ITOWm<:5rning.

,
Friday, June 30, 1775.

The House met pursuant to adjournment, and proceed~
ed in the consideration of the Reso]ves of the Committee;
which being put to the question, were agreed to by the
House, and foHowin these words, viz:

1. Resolved, That this House approve the Association
entered into by the good people of this Province for the
defence of their lives, liberty, and property.

'2. Resolved, That if any invasion or landing of British
Troops, or others, shall be made in this or the adjacent
Cplonies during the present controversy, or any armed
ships ot' vessels shaH sail up the River Delaware in a
hostile manner, and such circumstance~ shall render it ex-
pedient in the judgment of the Committee hereafter to be
appointed, for any nqmber of thc9f!1cersand private.men
of the Associiuion withio this Colony to enter into actual
service for repe1!ing such hos,1i1eattempts, this House wiJ!
proviae for the pay and pccessary expenses of such officers
and soldiers performing such military duty, while they are
in such actual service.

"

3. Resolved, That the Pay of the officers and privates,
while in such actual service, shaH not exceed that of the
Army raised by the Congress of the United Colonies, for
the defence of the liberties of America.

4. Resolved, That this House do earnestly recommend
to the Hoard of Commissioner$ of the City and County of
Philadelphia, and of each County in this Province that
have not made the pTovision hereiDifter mentioned, and
they are hereby enjoined, as they regard the freedom,
welfare, and safety of their Country, immediately toCpro-
vide a proper number of gopd hew Firelocks, with Bayo-
nets fitted to them; Cartridge-boxes, with twenty-three
roundsof Cartridgesin ev'erybox; and Knapsacks: not less
than fifteen hundred of each article fQrthe City and County
of Philadelphia; three hundred for the County of Bw;ks ;
five hundred for tbe Connty of Chester; six hundred for
the County of Lancaster; three hundred for the County
of York; three hundred for the County of Cumberl(md;
four hundred for the County of Berks; three hundred for
the County of Northampton; one hundred for the County
of Bedford; one hundred for the County of Northumber-
land; and one hundred for theGQunty of WestmoTeland:
to be under the care of the Commanding Officers of the
Battalions of the said Counties, for the immediate useof
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such Officers~and Soldiers as shall be draughted from the
Battalions from time to time for actual service. And the
said Commissioners and Assessors shaH produce their
accounts for the. furnis11ingthe Arms and Accoutrements
aforesaid to tbe CQmmittee hereinafter appointed, which
being approved of by the said Committee, they shall draw
orders on the TreasurcrTDLthe payment thereof, and he
IS hereoy enjoined to paytbe same out of the Bills to be
emitted by the Resolution of this House.

5. Resolved, Tha-t the Firelocks to be providedas afore-
said be of one size and bore, with steel Rammers, welJ fitted
to the same; ilnd that patterns of the said Fire]ocks, Ram-
mers, and Bayonets, be immediately made in the City of
Philaddphia, and sent to the different Counties.

6. Resolved, That this House do recommend to and
enjoin the OBicersand_ Committees of each County in
this Province, to select a I1umber of Minute-Men equal to
.theArms, &c., provided for the same, to be in readiness,
upon the shortest UQtICt',to march to allY quarter, in case
of emergency..

..

.
" "7. .Resolved, That provisionbe made for defending this

Province, and the City in particular, against the attacks of
armed vessels that may be sent to annoy them.

And whereas, the safety of a Country greatly depends
on_having within itselfthemeans of defencB, and it arpears
that sufficient quantities of Saltpetre may be collected, not
only for defence, but for other purposes:

8. Resolved, That the sum of tIVenty Pounds be paid
for every hundred weight of good merchantable Saltpetre
that shaH be made arid manufactured in Jhis Province,-and
delivered_to the Committee of Safety hereinafter named,
withintbe space of three months from this time; and that
the sum of fifteen Pounds be paid for every hlTI!dredweight
of good merchantable Saltpetre that shall be made and

"manufactured in this Province and delivered .to the said
Committee w.ithin the space of three months npxt follow-
in0";and so in proportion for a greater_or lesser quantity.co

9. Resolved, That John -Dickinson, Geor<FeGray,
Rertry Wynkoop, Anthony Wayne, Benjamin Bartholo-
mew, George Ross, Michael Swoope, John Montgomery,
Edward Biddle, TYilliam Edmonds, Bernhard DO'l1;$,.herty,
Samuel HunJer, William Thompson, Thomas Tl'illing,
Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Roberdeau, John Cadwala-
der, Andrew Allen, Owen Biddle, Francis Johnston,
Richard Reily, Samuel ]}lorn:s, Junior, Robert M{JrTis,
Thomas Wh-arton, Junior, a.nd Robert White, Gentlemen,
be a C.Dmmiftee of Safety f6r caUing forth such and so
lIIany of the Associ<!t.orsintQ ilCtual service, when !leces-
sity reqlJITes,as the said Committee shall judge yr?pei; for
paying:indsupplyin-g them with necessaries whIle 111ac.tual
service;- for providing for the defence of tbis P.rovlm~e
aO"ainstinvasion and insurrection; and for encouragmg arid
p~omoting the manufacture of Saltpetre i-which said Com-
mittee are hereby authorized a1;ldempowered to draw
orders on the Treasurer hereinafter appointed for the
several plll'poses above-mentioned.

10. Resolved, That any seyen or more of the said Com-
mihel;i:--sIillI1oe a board for transacting the business afore-
said, or' any part thereof.

And for 'carrying the foregoing Resolves into execution,
it is" t

11. Resolved, That .BillsofCredit to the valuepof
Thirty-Five Thousand Pounds shaH, on or before the nrst
day of August next, be prepared aQd printed on good
strong. paper, under the care and direction of George
Gray, Joseph Parker, William Rodman, and Isaac Pear-
son, Esquii;es, or any three of them, at the charge of the
publick, to be defrayed out of the said Bills; which BilJs
shall be made and prepared in manner llnd form follow-
ing, viz:

Ac~ording to the Resolves of the Assembly of Penn-
sylvania, made on the thirtieth day of June, in-the fifteenth
year of His Majesty George the Third; dated at Pltila-
delphia, the twentieth day of July, one thousand Seven
hundred and seventy-five.

And the said Bills shalLha Vesuch escutcheons .and de-
vices as the said G.eQrge Gray, Joseph Parker, Tf"illiam
RQdman; and IsaacPenrson, shall think proper; each of
which ..Bills ~hall be of the several and respective denomi~
nations [oHowing, and no other,viz : -

Seven "thousand of the same Bills or the sum of forty
Shj\Jings.

Seven thousand of tbe same Bills of the sum of thirty
ShilJings.

Seven thousand of the same Bills or the sum of twenty
Shillings.

Seven thousand of the same Bills of the sum of ten
Shillings. .

And the said George Gray, Joseph Parker, William
Rodman, and Isaac Pearson, shall. use their bes! ._care,
attention, and diligence, during the printing of the said
BiIJs, that the number and alJ1cn.mtthereof, according to
their respective denominations aforesaid, be not exceeded,
nor any clandestine or fraudulent practicf'J used by the
printer, his servants, or other perS-QDSCQD~~l'D~dtll~r~in,

12. Resolved, That the said G.t;orgeGray, Joseph Par-
leer, William Rodman, and Isaa"c Pears()n, or any three Qf .
tbem, after the said Bills are piinted,shaTI delIver them
to the signers to be signed and numbemd by parcels, for
which they shall take the receiptsQf th!Lsigners-.

13. Resolved, That Sliarp Delany, Lambert Car/wala-
der, Isaac Howell, James Meas, Adam Huoley, Jghn
Benezet, Samuel CadwalaJer ]}!orrii;-T/io-iiiasPrzor,-God-
frey 'l'wells, John Meas, John Purviance, and William
Allen, Junior, or any three of them, shall be the. signers
of each and every of the s_aidBills. _.~"

14. Re~Qlved, Thatwhenthe,sarne BilhU3haIIbe sign-
ed, they shall be delivered to :Mit;ha~rHi7kgas-,-F:squire,
hereby appointed Treasurer, who shall give hIS receipt for
the same, and shall therewith pay'off and discbarge all
such draughts and certificates as shaUbe made by or~er of
As.s.emb]y,Qr the Committee 6f Safety aforesaid.

15. Resolved, That the Treasm:er afQr~s.aidcsba,ngive
bond with two sufficient s-ureties to John lUQrtQn.and
Charles Humphreys, Esquires, io the sum Qf ten thou"
sand Pounds, for the faithful discharge of the trust reposed
in him.

.

And for the more certain paying, reaeeming, discharging,
and sinking the said Bills of Credit hereof ernltted :

16. Resolved, That a Tax On all estatPs;'reaI and per-
sona], witbin this Province,shaIl be ralsf"a=-iU:QreTI~dby
the respective Commissio_nersand Asses~Q!''[_ci.1..h~eseveral
Counties within this Province, in the same mann~Land
mode as the Provincial Tax, by thelawsnowmlorce, is
raised, levied, and recovered, and shall oe. paid (o~lliePro-
vincial Treasurer; whiC;h said Taxfi~sl~J:nln!l!}~r~(LshalI
commence immediately after the sinking oftb! BilJs of
Credit now remaining to be S1,lnkof _!hosgs!llns.granted to
the King during. the c01lrse of the lastW;1I'; !,,~ic? Tax, -

forthe purposes aforesaid, the several CQrnmJSSTODerS"and
Assessors are enjoined and required to raise, levy, recover,
and pay, as they regard the freedom, welfare,~nd safety
of their Country.

Upon motion,'
.

___

Re:;olved, That the GOinmittee o(S"afe.tydraw an order
on their Treasurer for fifty Pounds, payable tQ George
ROB.~,Esquire; and anotherorde:r fOrJhe)ik.espJ!l.z payable

~hi;P~~:i~~si: ~h~s~~~~iIl~~t~~egJ~fi~;:.~J1S,Pe
puties of

The House taking intoconsiderationlhat'manj of the
good people of this Province are "cQnscRmtiQuslys-crupu-
lous of bearIng Arms, do hereby eame~tly recQmmend to
the Associators for the. d,efence ,of th(t!r: - COlll1t.ry, and
others, that they bear a tender and broth~rly regard to-
wards this class of their fellow-subjectsalld cou'ntrymen ;
and to these conscientioQs. people it isreGomrrrended, that
they cheerfully assist, in proportio.nt? their _abiJIties, su~h
Associ;J.torsas cannot spend thelrtJme-:al1d. substance III
the publick service witho).}tgreat injuries to themselves
and families. .

Upon motion, .

"
. .. ..

The Memorial of Sam'LI.elPr!!ston MQQre, Esquire, was
again reac!, and after some. debate, I'e[~rre,-dto_t,he Com-
mittee of Accounts, to consIder tbe sel'VICe-Qf tfiemerno-
rialist, and repott thereon at tbe lIe:1!;tmeii.fi~[~ ~~~,

The House adjourned to ]}londay, the 18th oT Septem-
ber next, at four o'clock, P. M. - '-; ,......-
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"

NEW.HAMPS1IIR"E ROUSE D"FREPRESENTATIy'ES:

Monday, June 12, 1775.
Met according to adjournment.
And thp,re being but it thin House, adjourned till to-

morrow, nine o'c1ock.

""

Tmisday, June 13, 1775.
Met according to ~djournment.
The Deputy Secretary came into tbe House, and in-"

formed the House that c:olonel Weare had taken the oaths,
and was qualified as a Member of this Rouse.

"

~[es~echWeare, Esq., having been chosen Clerk to this
House, and now being pITsent,the oath for the faithful
discharge of that office was administered to him by the
Speaker. .

The Committee appointed to consider the matter re-
specting the admission of the Members called in from the
new Towns by virtue of the King's writ, made report as
on file; which being read and considered, and after debate
thereon, the question was put, Whether the Members re-
turned for Plymouth, Olford, and Lime, should be admit-
ted to a seat in this Houge?

Jtpassed clearlr in th~ negative.

Tuesday;June 13,1775, P. M.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Answer to the
Goveroour's Speech, ]aid before thi;J House the following
-draught of an Answer, viz:

JJJay it please your F;xcellcnc!J :

Our gratefiil acknowledgments are due to you for your
kind assurance given this House in your ExceIJency's
speech, that you will afford all the facility in your power
to every measure that may be conducive to the pub]ick
good; and that you will make the happiness and prosper-
ity of this Government the object of your warmest wishes
and constant pursuit. Your Excellency may be assured,
that we, in OlJr department, wiJI ever consu!t and steadi]y
pursue such measwes as we may judge will be most likely
to promQl~ lhf) prosperity of this Province. We desire
the Treasurer's Accounts may be laid before us as soon as
may be, which we will immediately proceed to inspect.

It is with the most anxious concern we view the ilnbappy
controversy between Great Britain and her Colonies ni-
pidly advancing to the most serious issue; a matter of sucb
a momentous, interesting nature, cannot fail of engaging
oar n)~l~riQ\Ls~tteQtiQn, while it fiBs \ISwith the deepest
solicitude and distress. We most ardently wish it in oUr
power to effect, by any measures we could take, the res.to-
ration of publick tranquillity, and the re-establishment of
tbe rnL1cb~de~ir~d.reconciliation with our Mother Country,
upon a jusi,solid, ana permaoel)t basis, that the b]essings
of tbe llritigh Qonstitution might thereby be diffused and
!2njoyed through every part of this wide and extended Em-
pir.e. But we are .apprehensive the settlement of tbe pre-
sent.distressing difficulties is an object of such magnitude,
,and a ft)4tteJ' of §uch general concernment to all the Colo-
nj~s, as far exceeds our circumscribed power and influence.
As a v;Iriety of methodsbave been proposed, and mea-
surespursued, in order toeffect this desirable end, aU of
which IH1T1Lhitner"toproved ineffectual, we are entirely at
a Joss t6-knmY,wh-al m~as~lTCSwe can take that may afford
a prospect of sucees;;. Was it in, our power to settle this
jlnDst unilatural,H qnfortunate contest, in a way consistent
'With the true .inte'rest "and rights of the whole Nation, our
l:~aJal1)itJes~ould be but of short duration; and we trust,
i!ad it oo~peqilaBy j"n the power of .the Colonies, as it
e\'er w,w. t\lCii \,;ish,matters would never have proceeded
to Sukhf,)ijI5'mi!y. Intimate]y connected as we are with
~he Pare,nt St!!"e, by the strongest tics of kindred, religion,
laws, and interest, it ever must be our most sincere desire
and zealous endeavour to adopt and constantly pursue such
meaSlJresas nlay have the most likely tendency to strength-
en and perpetuate sl,1ch connexion, and to promote the
generaUn~r~iU!HIhg.ppiness of the whole Empire.

With hearts deeply impressed with the most affection-
ate attachment to, and concern for, the interest and pros-
perity pfGreaCBritqin, as his\Jparably connected with ou~
own, we !m~U1JJJ,L011rcondlwt will invariab]y manifest the
rectitude 9tour intlintiol1, an.dol.1t~i.!lcere aim t9 restori;J

and establish peace and harmony bp.tween Great Britain
and her Colonies, and to advance the prosperity of both
Countries. "

Voted, That the foregoing be presented to his Excel-
lency the Governour, in answp.r to his Speecbal the open-
ingof the present General Assemb]y.

The Deputy Secretary brought down the fQllowingMes-
sage from his Excellency, viz:

~lr, Speaker and Gentlemen of the Assembly:
When a general spirit of jealousy; a]arm, and apprehen-

sion, have eiiher banished the sober reason, or blinded the
cool judgment of men; when the love of orderandrespect
to the laws, reverence and attachment to the ancient and
happy Constitution of this Province, seem wholly to have
deserted their seat, and disorder and confusiQnlniroduced
in their stead; and when the people, as it we:te,seefnfo
have lost sight of any possible alterOJltive but. slavery or
civil war, arid aba_ndonthe hope tbat there is yet remaining
of possibility of reconciliation with the MotherT:QuDtry,- I
think it incuinbent upon me, in this 'niosi alarIDiilg:'TInddan-
gerous situation, to recommend to your most serious con-
sideration the Resolution of the House of Commons of

- - -
.

the 27tb of February'last, which. hath been approved by
His l\fajesty. There appears in this solemn Resolution so
great an affection, te_ndernessfor your liberties, and readi-
ness to be reconciled, upon principles consistent with the
just rights and dignity of the Parent State, and the privi.
leges of the Colonies, as precludes the necessity of particu-
lar observations upon. it; and I cannot but trust that it will
meet with the just and grateful return from you that may
be natural1y expected from the wisdom wbicb_themhmir of
serious feflection wi1lca1l forth, and from the feeJings Wh10h
ca]m consideration wiI1.produce; and be finalIy Pl;oductive
of those happy effects for which it lays so fair a founda-
tion. But as this is a subject of a most weigrlty nature to
the good people of tbis Province, the secucity of whose
lives and properties may rest upon the moment _of Y01Jr
decision as their Representatives, I cannot give a greater
instance of my duty to His Majesty, and oLzeaI for the
true interest of this Province, tban by affording YOlltime
for candid con!'ideration,and an opportunity to take the
real, and, on this very serim}!)occa-smn,I hope dispassion-
ate sentiments of your constituents, from when~e my most
fervent pr!Jyers to Heaven- are, that a djspositiorJ for recon-
ciliation may spring up,wbose blossoms being mutual affec-
tion and a desire for peace and harmony, we may speedily
reap the blesJ;ed fruIt of happy prosperity to this. Province,
aod perpetual glory to the un.ited British "Eri1Plre.

I do therefore adjourn the General Assem~ly, and it is
hereby adjourned accordingly, to Tuesday, the 11th day of
July next, then to meet at the State-House in.EQILs'ULQu(h,
in order to proceed to the consider<!tion of .thisHand the
other publick affairs of the Province.

In the mean tinle I most earnestly recommend'it to you,
by a]] means in your power, to discourage and discouI)te-
nance all acts and measures tending to mcrease ourdifficul-
ties,- by widening the hreach between us and-our 1\fQther
Country, which unhappily but too mUc]lprevail throughuut
the Province, and to use your best endeavours to cultivate
a quiet and peaceable disposition among your constituents.

. - J. WENTwORTH;-
New,Hampshire C01JneiI.ChamQer, Junp 13,1775;

NEW ~HAMPSHIRE caM~nTTEE - OF SAFETY:

In Committee of Safety, JIJnGJ5, 1775.

Captain HENRY ELJ{I~S, Sr: -
You are hereby directed to man two whale-boats Qut of

your company, and keep them constantly cruising off and
011the coast, and direct them to acquaint all vessels liQQnd
to Piscataqua, having Provisions, Salt, or Molasses on
board, that the man-of-war. there l!as orders to SC1'zeibem;
and advise themto get iutQ York, NcwburYPQft, Ilampton,
or Rye, astbey may judge expedient.

..

~
By order of .the CQmmittee.

.

"

The Committ.ee ga,ve the Receiver-General orders to
deliver to Capt!lin"Henry .Elkins twenty pounds of GyO-
pOw~er, takin~ his receii}t - [orihc - same, to be -acc01IDted
for. - - .
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In Committee of Safety, June 16, 1775.

To the Committee (If Supplies:
GENTLEMEN:YQJ! are desired, without de]ay, to pro-

cure at Cam&ridge, of Mr. Trumbull, or any other person
or persons, on the be;;U~rm~ you can, about one month's
provision for two thousand men, as part of your general
orders of the 8th of June, and deliver it to Mr. ]}loses
Em'erson, our Commissary at Carnbridge; and also 'procure
for him suffici~nt store-houses there.

By order of the Committee.

In Committee of Safety, June 16.1775.

To the Comlnittee of Supplies:
GENTLE~IEN:We desire you to procure, as soon as you

can, five-dozen of hatchets or small axes, and lodge four
doz~n of them witll tb~LCommissary at Cambridge, and
keep the remainder.in &afecustody for the present. We
also desire you to fii-a:numoer of guard-houses for the ac-
commodation of the_soldiers stationed on the coast, as you
shall see and judge needy, not exceeding six in"number.

By order of the Committee.

In Committee of' Safety, June 17,1775.

Orders given to Captain Jeremiah Clough, to muster his
Company on Wednesday, the 28th day of June instant, at
Ca1!terb~ur!J,there tQ wait further orders.

Ordered, That Nathaniel Perkins, of Canterbury, pro-
vided he Jm]ist as aSQJdier, shall be Armouret. of Colonel
Poor's Regiment, and be allowed the same wages, including
that of a soldier, asisallowed Armourers in the JHassachu-
setts service.

Received a Letter from CQIQnelRead, dated Charles-
town, June 15, 1775, with a Return of his Regiment, &c.,
as on file.

Rece-ive!la LeutJr from Lieutenant-Colonel Gilman,
dated CJuirlestown; June 15, 1775.-Filed.

In Committee of Safety, at Exeter, June 17,1775.

To"GeneralFoLSOM:
SIR: You are required to order two of the companies in

Colonel Poor's Hegiment,viz: Captain Adams's and Cap-
tain Tilton's, to march, by the middle of next week, to join
the Army at"or near Cambr1:dge,in the Massachusetts-Bay,
there to re~eiye further orders.

" MATTHEW THORNTON, CluJ,irman.

June 18, 1775.-Upon receiving the news of the en-
gagement at Charlelltown, directed Colonel Poor to order
all the CQuipanies in. his Regiment, except Captain El-
kins's, to march imm~diately to Cambridge.

Received a Letter from the-Continental Congress, dated
June J0; 1775, enclosing sundry of their Resolves.-Filed.

Wrote 10 Samuel Cutts, Esquire, desiring him to procure
ten r~ams Qft!Je best Paper he could get, and send it here
to-morrow; also, to engage allthe Saltpetre and Brimstone
in PQrts'f(lQJ~th,and to sena the Saltpetre here as soon as
may be; to ernploy as many hands as can be employed on
the tents; and to add eighty to the number already ordered.

Ordered the Selectmen or Committee of Stratham to
supply their men with Fire-A"l'Ilis."

""
"..

Ordered the SeleGimerr of Kingston to deliver Samuel
Philbrick ~x barrels of Powder, to be by him conveyed to
the Army.

June 19, 1775.-Received a Letter -from the Chamber
of Supplies at Watertown, dated the 18th of June, 1775,
by Mr. Woods.-Filed.

Answered the above by same l\Iessenger.-Copy filed.
Received from S. Cutts, Esq., four reams and two quires

of Paper, and a Letter from him by Mr. YOU1Ig,who was
sent hence to him for tbe Paper.-'-Letter filed.

June 20, 1775.-0rd.ers given Capt. Nicholas Gilman
to deliver Captain Benjamin Titcomb thirty pounds of Gun-
powder for thel1se ofhisCQl")1pany, and to take his receipt
for thesarne.

Orders given Major Coffin to deliv,er Captain Titcomb
fifteen pounds of Bullets for the use of his Company,
taking his receipt focit.. ". ~

Orders given"Maj~r Coffin to deliver Moses Meq,der, of
Capt~in Aaams's CQmpany, twenty Bullets, taking his re-
ceipt for them. .

June 21, 1775.-l\Iemorandum of sundry articles sent
to Cambridge by Mr. Nathaniel Gordon:

One cask Flints, quantity, 3200; five kegs Bullets,
weight, 113, IlO, 62, E!3, and 220 pounds each; 30 Tents
and poles, and pins for do.; 10 barrels Powder, 100 pounds
each; 25 Tin Buckets; 7 MilJed Blankets; 6 Oxen.

Ordered Mr. Cornmjssary Emerson to proceed directly
to Cambridge, and to take into his custody all Stores there
beTonging to this Colooy, and to i.SSllCthe same. to Olli'
Forces in the same manner as Stores of the same kmq are
delivered to the Massa~husetts Forces."

""
. ."

_

Ord~red the Receiv~r:"Geoera] to pay Commissary Emer-
son eleven Pounds, by him tQ be accouPtedfor, (£, 11.)

Ordered the Receiver-General to. pay Jerlediah. Ro-
binson fifteen Pounds sixShilljngs, fora yoke of Ox.en
purchased of him for our Army, (£15 6s.). -

Ordered R!JCelver-Ge.neraJ to pay Nathaniel Ordway
fourteen Pounds fourteen Shillings for do. (£14 14"s.)

Ordered .Receiver-General to
.
pay General Folsom

twelve Pounds fifteen SbiJlings for do. (£ 12 15s.)
,"

Delivered Commissary l..merson eighi quires Ol.ltof the
Paper received of Mr. Cutts.

.'

.

.

Gave Esquire Rice a receipt for two barrels of the Pow-
del' sent by Mr. Gordon.

Received a Letter from Congress at Watertown, dated
Junt 13th, 1775.-Fi]ed. .

Received a Letter frQm Mr. James McGregore, dated
Medford, June 19th, 1175.-Filed. ... ._, _

.

Received a Letter from Colonel Stark, dated Aledfon/,
June 19th, 1775.-Filed.

.

June 23, 1775;-Received a' Letterh'Qm General Fol-
som, dated ]}le(]forJ,June 22d;1775 Fl1ed~ ...

.

Wrote to th(:)'Selectmen of New.mftl'kS-.t, tosericrby Ni-
chalas'-Ni&lwlsfour ban:els of t11e"'Pro.yinClaJ 'O\mpowder
nowin their.custody, to be dealtout as the puhTickservke

"

may requi"rQ. "

June 24, 1775.:-l\k Nichols returned from Newmar-
ket with one oanel of Gunpowder on]y.

Ordered the Beceiver~General to pay the Committee
of Supplies thirty Pounds lawful money, and to charge to
Colony account, (£30.)

In Committee of Safety, June 24,"1775.
'

To the Committee of Supplies: "

GENTLEMEN:You are desired to send to lsrael iJ'Jorey,
Esq., at Orford, in the County of Grafton, twentyba-l'-
re]s of Pork and twenty barrels of F!our, as soon as may
be, for the use of the soldiers to be employed in the North-
western frontiers of this Colony, and that the remainder
you have"purchased that ,vay be safely secured "tillilu'thf1'
orders. By order of the Committee: " .-

MATTHEW THORNTOK, Chairman,
"

Ordered Nicholas Gilman, Esq., to deii~'er to Nathan
Goss thirtY pounds of Gunpowder for tlJeyse of the Par-
ish of Rye.

June 26, 1775.-Received another barrel of. Gunpow-
der from Newmarket.

Received a Letter from GeneraI.1;~olsomper l\fr. Emery,
dated June 23d, 1775.-Filed.

"

Received a Letter from Mr. McGregore per do.; da,ted
June 24th, 1775.-Filed.

Received a Letter from General" Folsom per Esquire
Tilton, dated June 24th, 1775.-FiIed. _

Directed Captain Elkins. to..order hi§. ~Qalmf-D.to" put
into the shoals, and bring to Hampton a-nyCannon-Shot
they may find there, if the people at the shoals will allow it
to be done.

Directed Lieutenant Bartlett to pick Ollt two of the
largest, strongest, and best Cannon that weJe ,taken from
Fort William and Mary last winter, and convey them .to
Reeter as soon as possible, in order to their being scot to
the Army at j}Iedford. _

"

Answered General Folsom's Letter. p~r Mr. Dearing,
who went with a horse team to Medford, with Blanketing,
Intrenching Tools, &c.-Copy &]ed.

June 27, lTI5.~Received a Letter from Gene"ral l'ol-
80m, date4. June, 1775.-Filed.
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Received a Letter Ii"omContinental Congress, dated June
20,1775, with a Resolve of said Congress enc1osed.-Filed.

.limc28, 1775.- Wrote General Folsom per Stephen
Piprr of Stratham.

June 29, 1775.-Received a Letter from General Fol-
som, dated 25th of June, 1775.-Filed.

, , In Committee of Safety, Exeter, June 3D, 1775.

'To tlte Committee of Sirpplies : '.

,

GENTLEMEN: Inasmuch as you may. find many things
necessary for the use of the Army which do not corne
within the limits of any particular directions from this Com-
mittee, the procuring which articles may 110t'admit so much
delay agUtaafford iime for an application to the Committee
of Safety; you are therefore desired, according to your
best judgment, and with the strictest attention to ec.onoI11Y'
to procLfi'e SUCD'ne-cessary articles, rendetlng an account for
a1Jowanceto the CommitJ0'e of Safety at least once in ten

. days of aU articles so .furnished.
By order of the Committee:

J\IATTllEW THORNTON, Chairman.

NEW.HAMi'SIIIRE I'ROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

Tuesday, June 27, 1775.
Met according to adjournment. ,

Voted, That two of our 24-pound Cannon, and two
other smalJer Cannon, be forthwith fitted with carriages
and sent to Ollr Army at Medford; and that Ezekiel Wor-
then and Joseph Scius, Esquire, Captains Gawin a11d
Wingate, be a Committee to fit up the aforesaid Cannon
with proper implements for their use, and send them to the
Army with aT! possible despatch.

Voted, That General Folsom be desired to apprehend
Messrs. Jason Russell and John Tarbell, of l1'lason, a com-
plaint being exhibited to this Congress of their being guilty
of theft, and send them to the Committee of Safety in ]~'Ia-
.~Qn,in order that they may be tried, and, if convicted, pun-
Ished for so heinous-acrime.

.

Adjourne'd to three o'clock.

Wednesday, June 28,1775.
Met according to adjournment.
Vot6d,That all the Proyincial and County Records

that are now Kept in the Town of P(Jrt.nnouth, be removed
to some place of more safety.

Voted, That the Records be removed to Breter, and
that Mess.r~, .$qjilUeJ Brooks, John .McClary, and Noah
Emery, Esq., be a'Committee to look out a place or places
in Exeter to put the Records in.

Adjourned to eight o'clock to-n~orrow.

'I'hm:8day, June 29, 1775.
Met according to adjonrnment.
The Congress heard Colonel Stark's complaint, and

,

dismissed tJje .§ame. ,
c.

Voted, Triat Joseph Welsh and Samucl Hobart, Esqrs.,
be, and hereby are appointed Paymasters of the Troops
I!0w employed by this Colony in the AmeTican Army, and

. tl1at theypTOceed', as soon as lTJay be, to the Army, and
pay 0I1e"tl'l(rnth'swages to the Officers and Soldiers; and
previous to the payin"gof the Soldiers, that they receive of
the Captain, or the Commanding Officer of each Company,
a complete Mustel'~Roll of their respeGtive Companies,
upon oath, and return the same to this Congress, or to the
Committee of Safety i "and that they take a receipt for all
the mone..ypaid from each Officer ana Soldier; and further,
th:lt they pay n00f!ic~r PI' Soldiers who have not taken
the oaths, and have been or shall be mustered by the Mus-
ter-Mastera~ "able~bodied,effective men; 'also, that Joseph
Welsh, Esquire, assist the Muster-Master in mustering the
men Ul)iTI1,Jstgr,edmth.eArmy; and also, that ther pay no
mote thm;uen GQJI:rp:uriesina Regimenr, of sixty-six men
in a COlTI.pany,inCluding Officers.

AdjournedtiJLtbree o'clock, P. 1\1.

:l\Iet according to adjournment.
VQted, Tbat whereas it is necessary that the Officers

and SoldiersyaisIJd and to be raised in this Colon'y for tl1e
preservation aod defence of this and the other Colonies in

Ameri~a should be fully acquainted with their duty, and
that the Arti.cles, Rules, and Regulations be .marl!)JISplain
as possible; and ha,'ing great confidence iniIii.IiOnourand
pub]ick virtue of the inhabitants of this Colony, thattbey
will readily obey the Officers chosen and appomteaoyiTJis
Congress, and wilLcheerfuJly do their duty when known,
without any such severe articles and rules, and cruel pun-
ishments (excepting in capital cases)' as ari-USTIallyprac-
tised in Standing Armies, and will submit to,aJl such rules
and regulations as are founded in reason, honour; and vir-
tue: It is, therefore, ,

Resolved, That the fonowing Rules, Articles, and Regu-
lations, for our said Forces, be, and hereby are earnestly
rec,ommended to be strictly adhered to by an Dfficers and
Soldiers, and others concerned, as they regan! their own
h,ol1ourana the publick good. "Tl1eRules and Articles or
W,ar voted, are those voted 'in ihe lIIIassachusettsColony,
from No. r to 53, inclusive, ana now printed.'

. .

Voted, That Colonel John Fer!tQn~isnota rrrenat()-this
Country.

~

.
'

'.

-~

.c' '.

.

Voted, That the Records an£rFiles 'of tlie -Secretary's
Office, and Clerk's Office of the Superiour Courts, be kept
at John Rice's, Esq.; the Register of.Deeds' Office to be
kept at Deacon SamTJ,elBrooks's; Register of Probates
Office to be kept at William Parker's; Juri~, Esq.; Jnfe-
riour Courts and Quarter Sessions Offices, Records, &c.,
to be kept at 1Voah Emery's, Esquire. .'

Voted, Thqt Messrs. Samuel lJrooks, Captain Stephen
EV!Jns, Major Wecks,Samuel Dudley, Esq., and Lieut.
Thomas .Bartlett, be a Committee..tQ.remove the Records
to theabove-mentioued places, assoon as may be.

VQted, That the Secretary, the Clerk of theSuperlDur
Court, the Register of Deeds, the Register 0(1Iw, CQurt
of Probates, and the Clerk of the Inferiour Court and
Quarter Sessions, be. requested to accompany the Commit-
tee, with the severaL Records, to Exeter, andJokeepthem,
agreeable to a Resolve of \hisCorigress, until furthe.r.direc-
tions from said Congress; and in.case those gentlemen re-
fuse to go to Eretei and keep their respective o'fiicesihere,
then tbe Committee are empowered to receive and give
receipt for the Records.'. .~

Adjourned to eight o'clock to-~?r~ow..

Friday, June:m,] 715.
Met according to adjournment.
Voted, That GeperalFolsom'sCommission, be. dated

the 24th of May, and that he rank as a Major-GeneraL."

'Whereas, the Committee of Safety have appointed
Alexander Sc.ammel to be q Brigade-Major :_._'._

Voted, That he have pay accordingly, which 'is to be
agreeable to what is paid in tbe "ftlassachusc.us Colony tu
such an officer.. .

~

.
~

- -~-- -~
. ~

Voted, That Mr. Samuel BroQ.k§.beof tbeCommittee
of Supplies, instead of Colone.! Nil;.hQlasGilm~n._

Voted, That a Comminee be appointed to. take out of
the custody of CoJoneJ JQhn FentQu'.the Files and. Re<;:ords
of the Co:urts orCommon Pl~a.s, General Sessio'ns of the
Peace, Courts of Probate fonheQounty of Grafton; a,nd
that the same be delivered for safe keeping to Colonel Jo'hn
Hurd; imd that Colonel Bedel, Imu:l MorEY;'Esq., 1\[1'.
Abel Webster, Capt. Matth€w ThQrntQn,and Capt. Wes-
ton, be a Committee for the purpose mentiQned above.

Voted, That it be, and hereby is recoml1Jeri~dii£[to'the
Justices of tlie several Courts of Common Pleas, Courts
of Judicature, and Quarter Sessions for the s-eVernICoun-
ties in this Colony, that they adjournth'eir respeciiveCoufh
by Proclamation, or otherwise; to the first day of the next
term of each of the said Courts, respectively, till furtber
advice of this Congress. "

Adjourned tin three o'clock.

Met according to adjournment.
'."

"Voted, That Captain Samuel Langdon have' fOIty-two
pounds of the Colony Powder for his Company ai Forts-
mouth, they paying for the same: .. ." '

VQted, That the Committee of s,atety, aodthey only,
shall draw orders on the Treasureruor Receiv.er;-Gencral,
101'all apd any sum or sums ciLmoney tbat sllaU be or is
already voted for the supplies of our Forces, and fol' the
payment of any necessary charges, I'Isthe sai<t Committee
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shaH find occasion; and _the said Treasurer or Receiver-
General is hereby directed to pay no orders but such as
aforesaid; and the said Committee of Safety are to be
accountab]e to this Congress for all the money drawn out
of the Treasury by their order.

Adjourned for one and a half hour.

Met according to adjournment. .

Voted, Thal Colonel Fenton be confined.
Voted, That Colonel Fenton b~ confined in the jail of

this Town, till further ordei~ from this Congress.
Voted. That Colonel John Fenton be supported like;!

gentlema~, at the expense of this Colony, till furtberorders
from this Co.ngress. ,

'Adjourned till eight o'clock to-morrow.

,
, S"turday, July 1, 1775. .

Met according to adjournment.
Voted, That ColQl1el John Fenton be sent to Head-

Quarters of the New.-llampshire Forces.
Voted, Thal the)1mG1i1viationissued by the Continental

Congress, 'of the 121binstant, appointing the 20l? of July
to be kept as-a day of Fasting and Prayer, be Jjnnted and
sent to all the Towns in _this Colony.

VotciI,uThat Captairi ~loulton be desired to take four
men out of Captain Elk.ins's Company, and an Officer at
Hampton,' and sen~d-Colouel l!~enton to Head-Quarters,
agreeable to the vote oUbis Congress, as soon as may be.

Voted, That tite .C6mmiueeof Sqfety be, and hereby
are dir~cted to' ans\Y~rtnatpart of General Folsom's Let-
ter relating to Ma.tmsses, and to make such orders concern-
in<r them as the said Committee shaH think best.

,"

°Voterl, That M~s~~~ia~~el She1'bU1:ne~Pierce Long,
Colonel Nicnolas. Girman,andEbene~er Thompson, Esq.,
be a COOlJuitieetOublingina draught for an emission of a
furthersUl11pfPaper Notes. .'

,

Vdlca, That Captain Jerem.iah Folsom, Major Childs,
Revgre.nl Mi: WeD~ier; Samuel Dudley, Esquire, Enoch
Hale, Esqpire, Antipas Gilman, and Deacon Knowles, be
a Commiuee to bring in.a plan in order to regulate the
I\li]jtia of th)s Colony.

.

'

"Voted, Tllat a CQl}1miuee be cbo.sen to confer with the
Congre~slnMass~ai.u.s.d.is; and if tliey then see best, with
the Assembly:in Ilhq({r--blqnrJ and Connecticut, respecting
ihe informatIon wella.ve received of the situation of Ticon-
deroga, Crown PQin:.t, and Canada, and the frontiers of
lYew- YorTe and Ne)iJ:'HCi.mpshire, and, endeavour to gain
such further mtelligenCe"as they can procure, of the situa-
tioIl of G:!1Jada, and the views of those Assemblies relative
to any plan of operations in those parts; and the above
Committee prncee!]\vi.tIi lheutOlost expedition in the busi-
ness to which they are choseIJ; and that Messrs. Jonatha'l'/,
Child and Oliver Ashley be a Committee for the above
purposes.

Voted, That this Congress is adjourned till three o'clock,
Monday, P. 1\1... .

Monday, July 3,1775, P. M.
Met according t6 adjournment.

_ The ...Col11~hittee:fpp-oifited to wait on the Honourable
TheodoreAtkinson and George Jaffrey, Esquires, reported
that they ha.d received of the lIonourable George Jaffrey,
Esq-., the sum of one thousand five hundred and sixteen
Pounds fOljr Shillingsahd eight Pence, Proclamation
m.oney, and' further reported, as on file.

Vote a, Thatthe Committ.fJeaforesaid deliver the money
hrougnt from Mr. Treqsurer Jaff1'ey, to Colonel Nicholas
Gilmfln, Receiver-General, appointed by this Congress,
and take ,his receipt therefor, and make repoit to this Con-
gres~.

"

.'

Votea, That tbetbanks of this Congress be given to
the HOIl,QurahleGc.Q.rge]a.ff'rey,Esq., for his ready com-
pliance to pay into the hands of the Committee the pub-
lick' money.

'_ Voted, That the_thanks of this Congress be given to
the'Committee who received tbe publick money, for their
faithful and able'dlsq'barge ill. the trust committed to them,
in demanding and receiving the Colony's money from the
Honourable GeorgeJaffrey, Esquire.,.

..--

A Letter from Doctor Wheelock, giving an account of
the state of (I1atter~in,Cqn/lda, laid before the CongTcss;

"and after considering thereon, '

VQted, That Timothy Bedel and_ M.r.JQkrt Wheelock
immediately proceed to the Congress of the ~~asBackusetts-
Bay with a copy of said Letter, and further inform them
relative thereto.

Adjourned till to-moI'l'O\v, eight o'clock.

Tuesd"y, JuJy 4, 1775.
Met according to adjournment.
Voted, That Noah, Emery, Esq., be, and hereby is ap-

pointed DepulY Seci'etary of this Congress. ,

The Complaint and Petition of Enoch Bean, being read
and considerecj, it is referred to the Commi.ttce of Safety
of Gilmantvn. '

~",

,

Voted, That the Reverend Mr. Samuel Wevster, brael
Morey, Esq., and John jJJc..Clarg,Esq., be a Committee
to make a draught, of a VQte for estabJisliing -a[]d encoa-
raging sundry Manufac.tul'e.s in this Cobny.

,

Voted, That Captain ,Matthew Thornton and JQlin
Dudley, Esq., be added to the Committef) forbringing in a
plan for regulating the Militia.

, ,

Voted, That ihe Committee of Safety be, and hereby are
directed to draw on,the Trea~\Jl'er or Re.c.~iY.l;]r-Q(:meralfor
one ~onth's pay, to be paid to the widows and legal repre-
sentatives of such GlEc, ers an'd Soldiers aS1llive b~Ge:nki1Jed
in th~ service of this Coio~y ,in th'e'pr~;e~t"u~I~;ppy ",ar.

Voted, That tbe consid.eration ofscitTlng-nndotEcering
the Militia Qf tbisColony, be postponed till furlher con-
sideration of tbis Congress.

Voted, That Colonel Bartlett, Colonel Hurd, and the
Honourable Colonel Weare, be joined to lf1e Committee
to bl'~ngin a draught for an emission ora f'!~th.e~.gurl! of
Paper Notes. ,

','
C

Voted, That a publick stock of Fire-Arms shall be pro-
vided for the use of this Colony. - . , .

Voted, That five bundred goodFi.re~Al'ms be provide.d,
and that a Cornmitteeof tbree Memoers..of this body be
chosen to procure them,assoon as may be;a_l1d 11)atCap-
tain Jeremiah Folsom, Mr. .A-losesParson~, and Captain
Stephen Evans, be theCommitteeJorthat purpose; and
tbat they previously inquire how cheap lbey can procure
them, and make report as soop as maybe to tT]1sCongress,
if sittjng, or otherwise to the Cornmittee of Safr~ty,- upon
whose approbation they are to procure th~ same;.,also, tbat
the Comn'iittee of Safety be, and hereby are empowered
to advance out of the Treasury such, sums as tbey shall
think proper, to the said Committee; for procuring mate-
rials for the purpose of making Fire,-Arms, &c.

Adjourned tI1l to-morrow, eight 'o'clock i.nJhe morning.

,
"Wednesday, July 5,1775.

:Met according to adjournment.
"

,

A Petition being read from the Town of Monadnock, No.
5, the Congress have taken the same under considf;)ration:

Resolved, That it be, and hereby is recommended to the
said Town of MonadnocTe, No.' 5, that they proceed to
choose, as soon as may be, the several Town Officers which
may be necessary for the internal gQvernment of said Town ;

.

such as Selectmen, Constables, &c., as are chosen in other
Towns in this Colonr, at their ilnIwal T9wn-Meetings;
also, that they _choose a Committee oL5.afety, or of Cor-
.respondence, for said Town; imd also; tha~ the said Town
(if occasion requires it) may use the money in the IJands
of. Mr.Jarn~s Lewis, for the purpose of purchasing Fire-
Arms and Ammunition; and for whiefi in~oney-said Town
is to be accountable to this Colo,nyoi' Congress, and
County of Cheshire, when. demanded; and fll!.ll1.eI:z.)tis -
Resolved, That Mr. Jonathan Frost be'llndhereby isap-
,pointed by this Congress the .Moderator of the ~.!.s!m~eting
in said Town; and that Messrs. J01lathanFrost, Benja-
min Tuc7ce.r,and Thomas Biggs, be, arid hereby are em~
powered to call said meeting. ,

'

. ..
Resolved, That the Receiver-General of this Colony,

appointed by the Congress, be berebye1!ipbtvered to give
his notes of hand on the faith of the, Colony, payable to
the possessor, fot.the further sum ofTen ThousandPollpds,
of the present currency, Or lawful money; to be paid into the _

Treasury aforesaid, by a tax Onthe Pollsa~nd Estates: of die
inhanitants of this Colony, in the following manner, viz :

Two thousand pounds to he paid by the 20th 9f Decem-
ber, which will be in the year of our Lord, 1776-; and the
SUm of three thousand Pounds by the 20th of DeC1:mber,
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1777; three thousand Poupds by the 20th of December,
1778; two thousand Pounds by the 20th of December, 1779.

And tbe said Notes sball .he printed off with printing
types, under tbe care and direction of the Uon.jHesh,ech
Weare, Esq., and Captain Pierce Long, being a Commit-
tee arpointed by this Congress for th~t purpose. .

Eight thousand Pounds of which first. mentioned to carry
inte(est the sam~ witb tbose !JJready emitted, and to be of
the following denominations, viz; .

Three thotlsa!1d nine hundred and ninety-nine Pounds,
to be in billsoftbree Pounds each; two thousand and one
Pounds, in bills of tbirty SbiJlings; nine hundred and
ninety Pounos fifteen Sbillings, in bills of fifteen Shill.iT)gs;
six bundred <lod slxt)--seven Pounds, in biJls of ten Sbil-
lings i-three hundred. and thirty-three Pounds five Shillings,
in bil!s_of five $biJlings; mllking, in the whole, the said
eight thousandPQun.ds.

Tbe form of said' Notes to be in the following words,
with sUCQother devices as may be ordered by the Congress
or Committee, viz;

,

"Colony of New.Hampshire, No.-.

'~Tbe possessorof this Note shall be entitled to receive,
out of tbe Treasury of tbis Colony, tbesum of , . . . .
Shillings, lawful money, 011the 20th of December, 177-,
witbinferest at the rate of six per cent. per annum; and
this Not!3 shalibe received in.all paymentsat the Treasury
at any time after the date hereof, for tbe principal sum,
wioiont interest, if paid before the said 20th day of De-
cember,A. D. 177-. '

" F;. T. N. G."
And the Treasnrer or Committee who shall number tbe

same, shall fill the I;Jlank left for time of payment,' in a
number of bills sufficient to complete two thousand Pounds,
with tbe figure 6; and a number to complete three thou-
~anp, with the figure 7; and three thousand Pounds, \vith
the figure 8. T-be remaining two thousand Pounds to. be
small bins, of the following denominations, without interest,
VIZ:

One hundred Pounds, in bills of six Pence; one hun-
dred andjifty Pounds, in bills of nine Pence; three hun-
dred PO,unds, in bjJls of one Shilling and six Pence; three
hundred a.mLfi[ty Pounds, in biJls of one ShiJlingand nine
¥ence.; five nundred Pounds, in biJls of two ShiJlings and
six Pence; six hundred Pounds, in bills of threeSbillings,
making, in all, the',said sum of Iwo Ihous<).t1dPounds. The
bills to be in the f6l1Qwing form:

"colon
.

y oCNew-H'")1p.hire, ~
July 25, 1775. S

"The possessor of tbis Note shall be' entitled to receive,
out of the Treasury of this Colony, the sum of . . . . ,
]awfulmoney, Dn me 20th of Dcc.ember, 1779; and this
Note sl]<).l1be received in all payments at the Treasury at
al!y titueaner the date hereof.

" E.T. '. N. G."

And all the above NOles, when redeemed, shall be con-
sumed to ashes, in the presence of the Representatives of
this Colony, or a Committee appointed by them for tbat
purpose. .

Adjourned to three o'clock, afternoon.

Met according"taadjournment.
-

Rec.eived a Petition from a number of gentlemen at
PortsmQ.uth, respecting the removing of the several Re-
cordsfi'OID_ the Town of Portsmouth to Ereter; which
being read and considered,

. .

Voted, That tbe Vote be not reconsidered, as desired

. by the petitioners.
Voted, That two Companies,' not exceeding sixty-six

men e~ch, indyditlg officers, be raised of the inhabitants of
this Colony, to he commissioned by the Commiftee of
Safety; and that they be stationed as this Congress or
COD1mi!1.()eof Safety shaH think proper.

Voted, That Colonel lUeshech Wean be of the Com-
mittee of. Safety.

.
.

Voted, Tbat tbe Honourable lUeshech Weare, Esq., be
Presiar;nt pl'0 ternpbre. .

Voted, That t.he ComJnittee at JI,'w,b~lryport have the
loan of tW,?,~4.-pound, or' 32, or 6-pound Cannon; and the
Reverend Mr. Stearns .and Mr. Webster be a Committee
to acquaint them of tbe same.

. .

.
Voted, Tbat itbe, and hereby is recommended to the

Selectmen or Committee, to take an- exact list of all tbe
Fire-Arms fit for use in their respective Towns and Parishes
if! tl}isC;olony; also, of wbat are wanting in each Town
and Parish, and lay the same before, this Cpngress at tbeir
next meeting, by their Delegates.

Voted, That this Congress be adjourned to eight o'clock
to-morrow.

Thursday, JuJy 6, 1775.

1\Iet according to adjournment.
Voted, Tbat the Plate whi~h was used in . striking off

the ten thousand and fifty Pounds, be altered, by erasing
the date and disfiguring tbe devices upon ihe plates;" and
tbat Ebenezer Thompson and 6'eorge Frost, Esquire, be a
Committee to see it done, and then deliver the said Plates
to the Receiver-General, for the purpose of keeping t!ie
'same safe.

Voted and Resolved by this Convention, Tbat any per-
sons who may be detected in counterfeiting and passing any
of the Treasurer's Notes of Ibis Col<;my, shall, upon full
c.onviction of die crlm!;).befor.e 1hj.5.or any future Conven-
tion of this Colony, be deemed an enemy 01'. enemies to
their Country, and punished according to the'discretion oJ
tbe said Convention before wTlich be or they may be so
tried and convicted.

'

Adjourned tjJ] three -o'clock; p:--iVJ.

Met according to adjournmeut.
Voted, That the follQwipgReceipt be erttered into this,

book's record; .
"

Exeter, July 4, 1775.

" Received by virtue of the ab9°\'eVote, of lbe Provin-
ciaLCongress, from the Committee, the sum of fifteen lnm-
dred and eleven Pounds two SbilIjngs and eight Pence,
Proclamatiqn money; I'cc!;tivediJ~totbePr9Vil1ee Treasu-
ry.". NIC1l0LAS GIL~AN',Receiver-Gener(!7."

,

Voted, Tbat Capta.in John Parker have orders to enlist
one, of the Companies last voted to bJ;)ra.isedi!Lthis Cojo-
ny, and that Asa Pattee be rec.omrneJlde!L(QC!:lisoLjeu-
tenant.

Voted, Tbat Captain James Osgood have orders to
enlist the other of said Companies, and that Captain Mat-
thew. Thornton be rec.ornmendedJor his Lieutenant.
_ Voted, That Ca ptain'. Pie;~~'L;~g -be ~exc~sed as a
CornjDittee-man, to take the care and direction of printing
off tbe Notes ordered by thjs Congress to be priiiJe.d; and
tbat Samuel Cutts, Esquire;be, anaTlerebyischQsenand
appointed for that purpose, in the roomal1d stead of said
Captain Long. "0 ," .

Voted, Tbat tbis Congress be adjourned -iiIIJo-morrow,
7 o'clock, A. M. "

Friday, July 7, 1775.

lVIet according to arljournment.
The Committee appointed to remove tbe publick Re.

cords, &'c., make the following Return, vi~: .

That they proceeded to Portsmouth the 4th aod 6th
instant; received and.brought to EX.eter, and deposited in
the several places ordered by Congress, all the J1ecords
and Rolls from tbe several offices (rnenti9[te..d.i.n theiLin-
structions which wefE~ shewn tQ 1hem, excepting SPme
books of Cbarters, which the, Hon. Secretary Atkinson in-
formed the Committee that Governour Wentu'orih bad sent
for a few days since.'

",_..
":..

..
"

Wbereas, this Congress bave resolved it as th~r opinion,
tbat aU tbe publick Records of this Colony were, in time
of danger, unsafe in tbe Town of P01:tsmoJtth, and that the
same should be removed to the TOWD:o(~W{:ter:;Pn ivhich
Records ha~'e, in consequence ihereof, been remQved I,)y a
CommiJtee appointed for that purpose, as far as came to
their knowledge, except the bookS oJ Ghariers of the seye-
ral Town~; kept in this ColDoy: Therefore, itjs now

Resolved, That the HOnDurableTlteodQre. Atkinson,
Esq., Secretary of this Colony, is aceOl1ntablfj to the peo-
ple for said Records, and that he ought, without delay, to
deliver the same to the said Committee... . .--, .

tI'.

Whereas, by a Vote of t!risCQngress,of tEe 28th ~f .

June last, the publick Records :we~Drd,gr~g:tQ.5~-re!)1o\'ed
to E,xeter, as a place of safety ; and as iheTe<rJintent of
the Vote o.lay be mistaken, Ol'lTOt understopd, it is nQw

Resolved, That it was the sole inten~ and me\lnirig of
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this Congress, in removing the aforesaid Records, that they
might be kept in a place of more security than they ap-
prehended Portsmouth to be, and not to fix them frorn
being removed again to Portsmouth, whenever the present
difficulty and danger may subside.

Voted, Tbat Deacon Samuel Brooks, Noalt Emery,
'William Parker, Jun., and John Rice, Esq., be desired to
take care and keep in safety the respective Records lately
left in tJ1eircustody, until tbe respective officers take charge
of them, or till further orders of this Congress.

'Vbereas, by and in consequence of a law of this Colo-
ny, considerable sums of Money bave been paid by foreign
Vessels entering the Port of Piscataqua, which was, by said
law, to have been appropriated for purchasing Powder for
the use of the Colony: And whereas, a part thereof has
been lately paid by the executors of the testament of the
late Governou!' Bqming Wentworth, to Samuel Livermore,
Esq., Attorney General; and as the state of tbe Colony
now"greatly needs said :Moneys for providing Powder for
the defen~e of this Colony, according to the original inteil-
tion of the aforesaid law: Therefore,

Resolved, That John Hurd and lsr«el Morey, Esquire,
and Mr. Abel Webster, be a Committee to call upon and
receive the aforesaid Moneys of the said Samuel Liver- '

more, Esq., and in behalf of this Congress to give him a
receipt therefor sufficient to ind.emnifyhim for the delivery
thereof. ,

Voted, Th~t the Committee of Safety bed~sired to
write a Letter to the ContineutalGongress, and diat the
President sign the same in the name and behalf of this
Congress, therein setting forth the state of our Forces, and
the situation, of this Colony, &c.

'Voted, That the Committee for procuring Fire-Arms be,
and hereby are directe~ to proc~lre the same forthwith, on
the best teIms they can. '

. .
Voted, That tbis Congress be. adjourned to-Tuesday,

the 22d day of August next, at three of the c;lock, after-
nobn, to nieet at this place ;- and that.if any thing should
happen in the mean ,time that the c;ol1Jl1littee_Q[_~!!f~ty
shall think of sufficient consequence, that they havepowi:)r
to convene this Congress :sooner~

'

'

Adjourned to August 22, 1775.

HOUSE OF BURGESSES OF VIRGINIA.

General Assembly begun and held at the Capitol in.the
City of Williamsburgh, on Thursday, the first day of
June, in the fifteenth year of the reign of our Lord
George tbe Third, by the grace of God,of Great Bri-
tain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,
&c., Annoque Domini ope thousand seven hundred and
seventy-five. ,

'

On which day, being ,the first day of the meeting of
this GenemlAssemblyu for the despatch of publick busi-
ness, pLfrSttITi'WtoaProclamation hereunto annexed, and
also to tbe Writswbigpo,had issued for that purpose, his
Excellency the Right HOllourabJe John Earl of Dunmore,
His Majesty's Lii:mtenant and Governour-Gen~ral of the
Colony and Dominion of Virginia, and Vice-Admira] of
the. same,' baving made a Commjssionunder his hand and
the seal of tbeCoIO!JY, hereunto also annexed, empower-
ing the Honourable Thomas Nelson, Ricltard Corbin, Wil-
liam Byrd,Jo~n.raylo~, Robert Carter, R"cbert Bllrwell,

_ and Ralph Wormeley, Esquires, John Camm,Clerk,and
John Page, and GaiiJin Cm'bin, Esquires, to adrriinister the
Oaths appointed to .be taken by the Members returned to
serve in th€ Gen~raI Assembly before they go into the
Bouse of J~urgesses, several of the said Commissioners
cameaboui \en of tbeclock into tbe Council Cbamber,
where the .saidOaths~re usually taken, and George Wythe,
CJ.erk o~ tbe HouSJfof Burgesses, attending according to
his -duty, with a book containing a list of the names of
such l\Ie.tXtbersas had been returned to serve in this Gene-
ral Assembly, and with the Writs for elccting them, deli-
v€lred to hIm, by the Clel:k of the Secretary's office, the
said Commissioners administered the said Oaths to such of
the said1\1~mJjersof the House ~f Bl1J'gessesas appeared;
which being done, tbe Members' repaired to their seats in
the HouseccQf Burg-esse's. _ _

After which, a Message was delivered by John Blair,
Esquire, Clcrk of the. General Assembly: '.

'

~

GENTLEMEN:'Tbe-- Governourcommands tnis Ho~se to
attend his Excellency inlmediately in the Council Cham-
bel'.

'

Accordingly the House went up to attend his Excellen-
cy in theCm,mciI Chamber, where his Excellency was
pleased to say to them:

Gentlemenof the HOuse of B1trgesses:
Youmust return again to your House, and immediately

proceed to ihe choice of a Speaker.

And the House being returned, ,

Henry Lee, Esqufre., one of tbe Members for the Coun-
ty of P1"inc-e William,' -addreS'singhimself to tbe Clerk,
(who, stallding IJp;pointed ~o him, and then sat down,)
moyed di~!_Pcyton Randolph, Esqujre, should take tbe
Chair of Jhis~H01l$r:1as Speaker. which office he had
before fiUe-a\vith $lJchd'rstingui$hed

. abilities, steadiness,
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and impartiality, as had given entire sat!sfacti()nto the
publiek; and thereupoIl',

. .'
'. "Mr. Randolph was elected withoJ1t,opposition, and was

taken out of his place by two Members, wlloIe4~h}~'fr()m
thence to the Cbair; and having asci:mded~th~r;upp:er.inost
step, and standing tbere, Mr. Randolph returned hi~thanks
to the House for placing him again in that el(')vated statio.n,
and assured them, tbat as he had gained their favQUl',able
opinion, of which tbeir unanimous suf;Frag-eson this~and
oiher occasions Were a testimony equ_aJIyc.onvincing ~nd
honourable, so h-e,would studious]y endeavour to pres:erve
it by it strict attentiQn to, and a faithful discI1argeof, his
duty, in any department tbe publickriIiould thinj{.,hJxu
worthy to serve them in; adding, that hedoubtea not tbe
Hous~ would judge of his future CQndu~ct_",;,thJb~k:WQ!lJ!Jd.
candour, and would support him with their assistance, rimre
especially necessary at this critical season... ~. ,,_;c..E.:~

And thereu pon be sat down in the CIi,!ir--",ancl.ll1cn, tlje
'!vIace (which before lay under the tableT was-Iaia upon'
the table. '

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Cf6vern{jur, to
acquaint _ his Excellency that this House) in ~be.dilmce~to
his commands, have made choice of a Speaker, and to
know his pleasure when tbey shall attend to presen.t him;
and ihat Mr. Henry Lee and 1\11'.Treasurer do_\Vai_~upon
his Excellency witb the said Message.~-

.

",.Tbey accordingly withdrew, and being returne'~,Mr.
Treasurer reported, that tbe Governour w~s pleased to $.ay
he would send an answer_ by a messeog€1:',Qf ~is,o~l1'

A Message from the Governour by Mr. Blair:
'

Mr. SP,EAK1O;:(l:,The Governour comiTnind~ tjli~-Hou~c
to attend his EX~eJlency immediately in the Counclrt~ha{J1-
bel'. .'. ., U,' _

Accordingly Mr. Speaker elect, withth"e ~Ho~se, went
up to attend his Excell~ncy iri tbe Council Cbamber; and
he was pleased to declare his approbation of their ch9icc.

. Then Mr. Speaker did, in the nal1}cam! ol1JJ.!?bafLof
tbe House, lay claim to all tbeir ancient -rights and privi-
leges, particularly a freedom-of speech a.llddebate,exemp-
tion from arrests, and protection for their. estalgs ;aqd
last]y, for himself, ~equested that bis erl'P'Ul'nTItghtl10tbe
imputed to the House.. .",c. ,C_

"
The Governour answered that he should take care to

defend them in all their just rights an.d pri"il~ges.
. ,.

"

The House being r.eturned,
.

., .
Mr. Speaker reported, that the House hadatteIJd.ed .the

_Governou{in the Council Chamber, where,})i;' Exc.;;Ilency
'WaS pleased to approve the choice they h.ad.made Qf him
to be their Speaker, and to grant and to a]owto them;
upon petition of claim mad~ by him to ~is:E:7~~l!lkJncy"if1
the name and, on, tbe behalf of the ROI!§,e.of Burge~e~,
all their ancient rights and privileges, particularly a frC'edom
of sp'eech a.nd debate, exemption from arrests, and protefi:-
tion for' their estates. ' '..

_
.-~ - -
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.:.Mr. ~'peaker also r:eported that the' Governour was
'pleased to make a speech to the Council and tbis House,

~C whic}1 Mr, Speaker said he. had, to prevent mistake,
(jbt!lined aeopy; \vhich he read to the House, and is as
fi)1Iow-eth, viz; , . ,, ,

..

, .

G.entl~men of the Council, jUr. Speaker, and
, .~.,~".,," Gentlemen of the House of Burgesses:

"

. I hJv~ £.alled you together to give you an opportunity
of ta~ing the alarming st:ite of the Colony into your con-
sl~~ration, ~nd providing remedies against the evils which
are' iIlCr~a.-s.ing therein; and I :ln1induced to it at this time

", particu1a:dy~ as thedec\aratiOli of the King and Parliament,
c(?!l1{>.lqedii) the joint Address of the Lords. and Commons,
ont.hJ3'lth o£Febnlary last, and His Majesty's Ans\ver,
np ]o~ger adillit' of a doubt that your weJl-found~d griev-
a.l1c:es,~rol')erly represented, wj1l meet with that attention
aIJ~i;~g:ar'a w1Jich arf3 so justly due to theln; so li~ewjse

'th~,If~~.Ql~~io\1 pf djeI:Jouse ofCornn10ns, which followed
on the 27th of the same month, will, L trust, have the
cffect of removing the 'jealousy which has been the princi-
pal source of disquiet and uneasiness in the minds of the
people: Therefore I entertain the. strongest hopes that
nQthing ~vi1iremain, after a just consideration of the nature

,

aqd tendL:ncy of that Resolu!ion, to prevent your seriously
exertjng yourselves to bring the disputes, which have- un-
happily raged betwecntl!e Mother Country and the Colo-
ni(es,to a good ena ; to which the step a!J:eady taken by
the House of Commons must be considered as a benevo-
IC\Jt;t~~a~i.,anrT,'tiJOpe,auspiciousadvance on Ihe part of
the p'areilt Stale'.

'
,

'

.
,

. ftmu~tnow,be mapifest to all'dispmionate people, that
the,ParJia..Q1cgt, ihe high and su preme legislature of the
Em,pire, far from having entertained thoughts so inconslst-
.ddf~with th~e,wj~rlojnand publick virtue which have ever
dlsiin~ulsh-ea-tTJat'august bony, of oppressing the people of
tlie'CoIQnjes) or or promoting the interest of one auhe
eipenseJ)[auothefjWt of therr fellow-subjects, have ol1ly
been ~xtending their care, that the whole, in consideration
of.the eujoyment of-equal rights, privileges, and ad van-
ta~es; sOQUldbe ohliged, according to their ~bilities and
situation~'fo:con,tri~ute that proportion towards the burdens
necessary for the support Qf their civil Government, and
for tbe CPI1.1,qJOI)defeoce, which the subjects of the same,

State cannOt, wiih any justice, or consistent with their own
welfare, ref~ge' to grant; the principle of which baving
never.,!.I bdle\'e, been denied by the peopJe of His Majes-
ty'sDaminion of Virginia, I hope you will thin.k it tea-
'son~ble nQWto acknowledge tbe propriety, and to engage
to fulfi.!your part of the obligation it concludes"

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hotlse of Burgesses:
No specrfic sum is demanded of you for these purposes,

.tqat (as J think Qbviously appears) your justice and libe-
rality may oe left to their full scope, and that your gift, if
you should he induced to Qffer any, may be, in tlH~com-
pletest_manuef, free, The civil Government of this Coun-
try being already provided for, you will only have to de-
clare what proportion, and by what means, you are willing
to c.oiJtri?u~e.tOWi,lrQsthe publick burdens of the State,
bun;Jeps to which t~e Mother Country hath cheerfuJly sllb-
-mitted, to secure the Colonies from the encroachments of
a dangerQus and vigilant enemy. And I am warranted to
say, that as it is never intended to r.eg,uireyou to tax your-
seJYJ~s,witbout Pai'liament's taxing the subjects of Great
Br-itainorqhe same occasjon~ih a far greater proportion,
no prudence which you shall think necessary to observe
lor your security in that particular can. be disapproved of.

An~ 1.can !ikC\yj~eassure you, that if you should judge
fit to adopt the principIe and imitat.e the example of ju's-
tice, equity, and mQderation in your proposals, wbich actu-
ated the HQ.useof Gammons in their ResolutiQn, declaring
at onc~ wl)at was l.iltiinately expe'cted of you, such a com-
pliance on YOl.lrp<trtwiJl be.considered by ~is Majestr
)lot ollly a testimQny of your reverence. for Parhament, but
)ll~oa markof your duty and attachment to your Sover-
et!tt'i,wbo bas no object nearer his heart tnan tbe peace
anod

.

prosperity of his subjects in every part of his Do-. f ,

'
mInIons.

Imust r~~omm.e!1dto you to fall upon meaos of paying
the offlcers andoprivate me!) employed in repelling the late
invasion -and incursions of the hidians, as I make no doubt

you wjll,think their serdces on that occasion deserving of
your attention.

Gcntle/nen of the- Cunnetl, Mr. Speaker, and
,

0" Gentlemen of the Hotlse of Burgcsses:
You roay _be assured of mycIleerfuJ COnC!lITellc.ejl) all

measures, and ready assent to all laws which ilmay be
found expedient to adopt for the present peace, tranquilli-
ty, and ad \'antage of the. Country; and I hope ymJ will
think it necessary to tbe,se ends, thatthe CQlJ1'tSof justice
should fortliwith be opened, inoider- that iDe Iini,s rtJay
again ha ve their due course-. -

I cannot conclude witIlOuf c:y,;]Jortm-g-you, inTl1e most
earnest manner, to enter upon the subjed-matter no\v
recommended to y'ou, with that patience, calmness', and
impartiality, which its great importance requires, and to
reflect upon tlw benefits rbi5 Country hath received frorrt
the support given to it by the ParcntStat!3,,~w~Jic;h~Jhope
will animate your zeal, n_owyou have it in your rower, to
restore tbat harmony and mutu;ll confidence whJcflfcnoer-
ed both Countries so flourisbing, and~ iosbort, to pursue
your true interest, which win convert our present glool1JY
apprehensions into prospects of peace, happiness, and last-
ing security. '

O/dered, That the said Spee~h do lie upon the table, to
be perused by the Membf'rs of the _House.

. ,

Ordered, That tbe said Speech be taken into consider-
ation to-morrow. '

.
. ,

, Frid"y, June 2, 15 'Goo. III, lii5.

A Message from tl1\3G(H'eroour, by Mr. Blair,.: :
1\'IR. SPEAKER: I am command.ed by his Excellency the

Governour to deliver to your House the joint Address _of
the Lords and Commons, on the 7th ofF.ebrupry last, and
His Majesty's answer; and also 't11e JJesolutioD,9fthe
House of Commons, on the 27th" of rIle same mOnth, re-
ferred to in the Speech of his ExceHcncy to the Council
ahd this House. '

And be presented the said Papers at the bar.
- And the said Papers were read.

. '
Ordered, Tliat {be said Papers do lie upon thelable,

to be perused by the Members, of tbe House. ,

The Order of the Daybeing read,"
The Speech of his Excell~ncy the -Governour tQ the.

Council and this House w:as again read by Mr. Speaker.
. Resolved, That an Address be presented to his Excel-,

lency the Governour, to aS$ure his [.;Qrdsbipthat we will
immediately take into our mostsel'iousconsideratlQn .the
several important matters contained in his ~xcen~ncy's
Speech to the Couneil and this Hous£>,and proceedwith
that coolness and deliberation whi'ch ought ever to influence
the counsels of a free and loyal people.

.. ...

'

Ordered, That a Committee be. appointed to draw up
an Address to be presented to the Gov_er{lourupon the said
Resolution. ..

And a Committee, was appointed of Mr. Treasurer, Mr. '
Mercer, Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Henry Lee, Mr. lYIul1foril; Mr.
Dandridge, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Jones, l\Jr. Cary, Mr. Fran-
cis Lightfoot Lee, Mr. Wh itinge , and Mr'. Cltarles(Arter
of Stafford.

.
.:

,Orde,rcd, That the Governour'sSpeech to the Qouncil
and this HOllse, and tbe Papers therein rcferrE:<dto, which
were ordered to lie upon the table, be ref~rreq to ~h(~aid
Committee. ,-

- -

A Journal of the Proceedings of the Congress herd at
Philadelphia, on tbe 5th day of St..pt~mb'er, 1774, w~slaid
before the House.

"

,

.'
Ordered, That the said JOl)rna] dQ]ie upon thc"tabje,

to be perused by the lV{elllbr;1'Sof the, ROllse. :

Resolved, That this House wil], upon lUonday ne~t, re-
solve itself into a Committee of the Whole House to con-
sider of the-"saidJournal. ' '

. .

The Proceedings of tbe Conventiono[ De]egale~ for
the CQunties and Corporations in the Colony of Virginia,
held at Richmond Town, in the County of Henrico, on the-
20th day of March, 1775, were IaiQbefore the, House.

Ordered, TJ}f\~ the. said Proc~Qdjngs do lie upon, the
table, to be perllsed by the Members of the House.

Resol1J1:d, That this House will, upon MQndaynex.t,
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of the peace agreeito between me and the Indians, ",'hich
has not been formally ratifierl, that having been deferred to'
a meeting intended to be held at Fort DunmoTt this spring,
where all the Ohio Indians, for the greater solemnity~ were
to be present, but which I have not been a\)le to_gIld time
to proceed to.

.
,

.,

'.'..

..._

If there be any thing further which the House shall re-
quire to Qe informed of; I shall be ready to give them all

Saturday, June 3, 15Goo, nr, 1775, the satis~a?tion in my power. DUN.~0!t':~
Rcsolved, That an Address be presented to his Excel- , Ordered, That the said Message,and theP-aperstherein

lency the Governour, requesting that his Lordship will be referred to, do lie upon the table, to be' peiiisea by tha
pleased to communicateto this House the best information Members of the House. .

he has, had respecting the number of the Militia ]ately Mr. Treasurer' reporled from tbe.Coniiuitiee appointed
drawn out i[ito actual scrvicein defence of tbis Colony, by to draw IIp an Address to be presented tQlhe Go\'ernour,
his Excel]ency's command, and the probable expense at- that the Committee had drawn up an Address accordingly,
tending the same; and that his Lordship will. inform this which they had directed him to report to thellou~e,; .and
HOllsewhat Militia his Ex<:elIency has ordered on duty he read the sam-e in his place, and afterwards deT!ven,(lit
since the conclusi'on of the late Indian ex pedition, and fQr in at the Clerk's tabIe~where the same was read~ im'd'iJias
what purposes. , followeth, \'iz: .

'.'Ordered, That the said Address be presented to his
1\1y LORD: We, His Majesty's most' dutIful and loyalExcelkmcy bX lVlr.iHercer and MI. 'f:homasWalker.
b
. I '

.

su ~eets, t }eBurgesses of Virginia,
.

now met in Ge~eral
. . Assembly, take this opportunity, which YOlirExeeneucy

'.. .
Monday, June 5, 1" Geo., III, 1770>.

hath. givcnlls, to, ex press ou.!' great concern at the alarm-
A Message f!pm the Governour by Mr. Blmr: ing siwation of our Cou,ntry and those evils brou"ghi upon

,M~.SPEA,K~R: Lgll~LCOrnmande9 by t!Je Governour ~o us by a departure of His Majesty's Ministers/i'om.that
lay before till: House his EX,cellency's w~l~t,en Messag~ In wise system of administration ~rnder the"iQ1fuiilli~-Qfwhich
ans\'t:erto theIr Addr;ss relative to th,e MITltia lately drawn the Colonies of Norih Amcriea had"s.o Jong~!lnahappi1y
Ollt mto achlaL serVIce, togNher wIth the other Papers flourished.' ., _.
which the, l\fessage refers to. And he pres~nted the same However strangely this Country may have be~n mis-
a~ the b;J.f; and the Messagewas read, and IS as followeth, represented, we do solemnly avow tbe firmest and IDOS!
VIZ,:..

.' unshaken attachment toour most gracious Sovereign and
],11'.Speaker and Ge'!Jtl~men of tlte House of Bw-gesses: his Government, as founded 011the la~v~.Jl.n,g,principles o(,

In answel'lO a Resolution of your House, brought to me our "excellent Constitution, and we shall.tbink ourselves
by two 'o( yourmembeJ:g, that an Address be presented to happy in giving His Majesty every future testlm~onyoro~r
me re.qoesting me to communicate to you the best informa- loyalty a,nd affection. .', .,

.7 ,'-c.
0,

.:-. ,. .tion I have bad respecting the number of the Militia lately We assure YOtlr Lordship tbaJ wewiil pursue the most
dra\VJL01lt into actiial service in defence of tbis Colony.by speedy measures for defraying the expenses of th!:Jlate n:iili...
my command, and the probable expense attending the tar)' expedition against the Indiall,~, That proper provisi9n
sanJe ;a1Jd that ( inform you what Militia I have ordered has not yet been made for those gnllant. offi.c.ers and sol.
(In ~lIty since the conclusion of the late Inqian expedition, diers who so nobly 'exposed their livesi11"aelence of .ihis
and for what purpos-es: lean o\1ly from recollecrion (not Country, cannot be jus~tly imputed to any delflYor neg)ec~
having fieeI! furnished with exact returns) acquaint yo!] on our part, tbi;; being the first opport!.1nity your Lordship
that tbs'oooy of miliiia whicb Colonel Andrcw Lelciscon- hath been pleased to affi)rd us of paying"a proj)eraltentI6o
dueted, and that with'wbichI marchedin person,amounted to their signal services and giving them their due reward.
togelherl!?, about' three Ihousand men, officers ir.teluded; Tbe occlusion of our Courts of justice can' only 'be
but frefer YOIlto tbe Lieutenants of the Counties from ascribed to a cotnbinatiof."l'of untoward and distr.es~jngittci-
whence the Militiaweredraughted for that service, to the dents, which we have long and deeply.lamented. Tlrnse
Comm:mding Officcrs. of the different Corps, and to the Courts, my Lord, "I';ere established15y difreientActs'oC
Captains under tbew, froni ihe returns and lists of whose au)' General Assembly. In order to enable the officersof

'respectivr. compaufuorJou will obtain the' information in justice to receive snch fees as were a.Q~quate to their ser-
reg~rd orn[)T11b~r and. from that of expense, which you vices, our. ancestors judged it necessary toset!le an~ l!roit
require, lil tbe best and most particu1ar manner. them by an express' act of their Legislature. ~hls law

.WitIue~pect to.:wbatMiJitia have bc{)n ordered on duty had existed and been continued wilh various~m~mtwents,
-;Trice the COrlQl.1iSionUof. the hdian expedition: it was such as the fluctuarion of affairs mad.ene~ci~iij;;'~th]'ough
thought requisite. to continue a body of one hundred men a long tract of time. The late House of Burgesses, in
at :i tertlPQraryfort near tbe mouth of tbe Grcat Kenltawa, May, 1774, finding that the Fee-Bi1l haa expired just
as well fuu:aking cflre 6f'the men who had been ~vounded before they were convened, and that other most valuable
in the actTon bet\veen-'(;olonel Ananw L€wis's division acts w~re ileal' expiring, proceeded t6 thecontinuance and
and the In r/ia ns, asJ{)rse(:UJ'ingthat part of the back coun- revival oCthem; .but. their ~ndeavour~,to~.QE><::l.Jajgetl(!:)Setry ffQm~theatlel1Jp(s of stragglingparties of lndians, who and other important outies,to their CQuiJtrfwere-arrested
mi~btnoLlle:"aprrisedofihi 'peace concluded, or others of al)d cufshort by a suddenandunexpeCteddissolutlonofjLe
the {ribeswfJichbad not jQlned in it. It was likewise ne- Assembly. Since this~ my Lord, our siwatlon lJasu-nder-
cessary tQkeep up asrnall body of men' at Fort Dunmore, gone a total. change.' For just and l\~I;:JIkno~v~~ieasgns,
in lik~ iTI~!lner.fOl:t.h~~e~!lrityof the country on that side, this Country, as well as our sister CQ!o,llies, have~been
and also for guarding t\Velv~' .Indian prisoners belonging to driven. to the. necessitf. of suspendingd]"eir comf!Jcrce
the Mingo tJ'iIJe, wf)ic\1' rlarrnot surrendered or acceded to witl~ GreQt Britain, JJ~el(lnd,andtheuW~st__lnclials@n.d:s.
the peacecQridudedonly with the Shawqnese; and se\'en- Th~re still, bowever, remained witbiri.-!he:IIIJ,~:or19rmer

, ty-five nJen were employed at tbis placQ for ihesJ) purposes. parliamentary regulations, several otherval~abrelJra-nche>'I
Twenty-five men.wm'eJikewi$eleftat Fort Fincastle, as a {)f export to different parts oftbe world, whlcn we well
post of comrxfunit,atlQJ1betweenthe~wo othe~s; and all to- hoped~ou]d biwe. enabled the inhabit~nts,Q(Jli~~J5oun-
gether for Ihe Jurtbcr purpose.offormmg a~halll on the back try to. dJscharge tbelr debts more expeditiously than they
of the settlel's, to ohserve the Indians' until we should have could. hFe done by cbiJtinuing their usual exports and ex-
good reason to believe nothing more was apprehended from ceeding imports to and /i'om Gn:.at ,JJrjt£!in, so that we
them; whi~h, as soon a's J receivedTavourable accounls of, are eonvin"ced their creditors could hav~ .ha.d,no reasonable
I orsiered the seveIl\l posts to be, evacl,lated, and the men cause of complaint. But we have now, Iny Lord, ~e~eived
to be discharged.

.

. informatio~,too well grounded it is tob~.~i1red, that these
I have-ordered my lellerslo be laid 'before you (or yonI" resources are to be entirely shut up by alL~ct of the B,-i-

furth'erTiiTol'n{atiOIJ0\,Tjidi- contain all tlie ordersf gave for tish Parliamerlt;' cu'uing off all our tr!1,rle.~~i!n..illr,IDher
thecmbQdyin~ an1tdraW10g olit the Militia upon tluiocca- p:\rts of tIle whole .uniyerse, except the Islaruls()f li1:.t~t
sion of the Iudiandisturbances; and likewise the substaDC"e Britain, Ireland, and the West-Indies. - ..

..

'resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole House to con-
sider of the said Proceedings.

, Ordcred,Th'at lea\'e be given to bring in a Bill for ap-
pointing Commissioners to settle the accounts of the .Militia
lately dra\vn out into actual service, and for making provi-
sion topaythe same; and that .Mr. ltfercer and Mr. .Mason
do prepare and bring in tbe same. .
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Money, my Lord, is not a plant of the native growth of
this Country. If the people are totally restrained by the
hand of power from sending such produce of their estates
as they choose, aod it is most for their general interest to
make, to foreign markets, in which aloneit will command
a tolerable price, they are precluded from the necessary
proper roeaosof discharging theil' debts. In such a ~itua-
tion jyepresu'me it may be sUQmitted to your Lordghip's
judgment, how far it would be consistent with prudence
and' justice, or even humanity; for us to interpose legisla-
tive iu.tbority, in order to compel the Magistrates to open
thS1c~JUrtsof civil jurisdiction,. and thereby expose the
p~oi)lc to cruel exactions; we rather think it wil1be oetter
to a\vait)he t!m,ewhen thl( returning wisdom and justice
of Great Britain may put it in our power to restore all

- thiugs to ihaf 'channel in which they formerly flowed to
her aggrandizement, the prosperity and happiness of the
wh9.Ie.E,lnpire.

We\v]f, m)rLord, proceed forthwith to consider farther
the state. of tbe yountry, the Address of the Lords and
g<?Dl~1Q~_S, anJ II is Majesty's answer, together with the Re-
solution of the House of Commons, whIch you have laid
beforem; this we will endeavour to do with tbat calmness
a1!!;iiwpartiality\vhich their great importancQmay require;
:ind lvesincerely hope, as your Lordship conceives, that we
m,ayfind the propositions now mad~ to u~ a benevoJeut,
tehCIer, and auspid01Js advance on the part of the Parent-
St~lOw3.l1fs_ bripging to a fortunate, and th~ mOst desira-
ble,issue;'aTI tl)ose'disputes and dissensions which have so'
un bappil y-pre vaiIe:d.

.
-----. --.', ," .--

The saId Adafess being read a second time,
ResQlved ~nemine contradicente, T.bat the House doth

agree witb tbe c:;ommittee iiltbe said Address to b~pre-
serifed to -tlie 'Govefnour. ~

'

,

.
Re~~fp:ed-: That~he .said' Address be 'preseoted to r;is

EXQ!']Tc!lcy by'the who]e House.
~

Ortkr.ed, That the Gentlemen wbo drew up the said
AQdress dOlYait upon the Goveroour, to know his pleasure

. 'Yb;o tbi§,..fIg!,l~e',shall aHend his Excellency to present
t!1f.Jlr Address.

-

"

~ .:. -'Z"._:"
.c F ..

,.yp$?l~i.d1~:,:t_h.ai the Governour's Speech be t~ken into
consIderatIOn to-morrow. ~

- -

__
___" n_ ~__

- -
~

- --
.

-.'
,. ,

".,
.. Rcs,Ql'IJed, That tbis House will, to-morrow, resolve itself

int<LaC'omnlittee of the Whole House to take into consi-,

del?ti2r.i~i~Q~\;,e~no!lr's Speech.
.

-Orgere d;'That a Committee be appointed to inspect the
publick Magazine in this City, im-d inquire into tbe Stores
b~lo,nging to the same, and make report thereof to the
H. omic.

~

A'~d aCOlpmittee was appointed of Mr. Mercer, Mr.
Treisureh l':Tr.Jefferson, Mr. Henry Lee, Mr. Munford,
Mr. l!ana:~dge,Mr. Nelson, Mr: Jones, Mr. Cary, Mr.
Fra

.

.

..

.

.

nc~s~L~g7iiJootLee~ Mr. Wltitinge, Mr. Charles Car-
ter pf S.tf!.f!'ord,Mr. Braxton, Mr. Zane, Mr. Page, Mr.
Carri'llgton,Mr. Digges, Mr. Banister, 1\fr. Thomas Wal.
ker,' Mr. Travis aud M... Norvell. 'And they are to have
pf:Jwer -to 'send" (or Persons, Papers and Records. -

"A.J?eiiii~~.Qnqe Presbytery of Remover, i~'behalf of
themsel \'esandaIlthe Presbyterians in Virginia, and of all
Protestant Dissenters elSewhere, was presented to the House
anq

.
relld ; setting forth, that in 01' about the year 1738

n)an'f thousand Presbyterian families, relying upon the \1$--,
SlHa.Dr~,$_QCGQv~rpment that they should -enjoy the free
exercise qftheir religion, removed from the Northern Colo-
nies and~ettkd;l)jhe Frontiers of this, formirio-a barrier
for th~ lower partS:£hereof; and taking notice of a bill for

,-gragting ~ to!erati,op to His Majesty's dissenting Protestant
'fubJects,. which, 10. the year 177.~, was presented to the
House, ana ifterwards ordered to be printed; and pointing
ou.tsevyr~J 9b3ections thereunto; and praying that no bill
may' passin to a law but such as will SeCUreto the Petition-
ej,'$"'eq-uallibertiesaJ1dadvantages with their fellow-subjects.

'()rdered, That the said Petition do lie uporUhe table.
..; ~

'. '.
...

"'.
., -

.'
~ . ,.-

,
'~estitllea! Thata.n Address be presented to his. ExceI- '

lepcy the Governour, desiring that he will be pleasQd to
dir~ct,tb~proper officer to lay before this House the amount

- ?fW.~.~:~~nag~: of- one shilling an,d three 'pence sterling,
Imp~-a on "ffillpSand Vessels tradIng to thIs Colony, from
1h~ year 17.62.

.

Ordered, That. the said Address be presented to his
Excellency by Mr. Treasurer, Mr. ])Iercerang MI'. Hen-

"ry Lee. . -,

The Order of the Day being read, for the House to
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
consider of the Journal 9f the proceedingsof the Congress
held at Philadelphia, on the fifth day of September, 1774,

The House resolved itself into tbesaid Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the chair. '

Mr. Cary took tbe chair of tbe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resufmid the chair.

'.

.

JHr, Cary reported from the .Committee, that they had
come to several Resolutions, wbich they had directed him_
to report wben tbe House will please to receive t.be same.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr: Gary accordingly reported from tbe:said Commigee

the Resolutions which they had Jirected hili...to report to dJe
House; whiqh he read in his place, and afterwardsdelivered
in at the Clerk's table; where the same were read, and are.
as foUow:eth,viz: ." '

Resolved, That it is the opinion oCthis Committee that
the House be moved to come. to the followipg Resolution:

Resolved, That tbis House do~h~'entirely and cordially
approve the Proceedings and Resolutions of the American
Con~inental Congress;. and tbat they consider this whole
Continent as under tbe. bighest oblIgations to :fIlat .very
respectable body, for the wisdQm oLtheir cQ1,ITIsels,and
their unremitted endeavours to maintain arid preserve invi-
olate the just rights and liberties of His_Majesty's dutiful
and loyal subjects in America. .

;Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that
the House ,be moved to Come ~0~theJ6n()wjng Resplu'tion,:

Resolved, That the:!varm~st ~bil~l1k?_o(tbi;sJIQ!!.se,and
all the inhabitants of this GolQny whom they represent, are
panicularly due, and that this just tribute of applause be
presented to the Honourable Peyton Randolph, Esquire,
Richard llenry Lee, George Washington, Patrick Henry,
JUl1ior, Richard Bland, BenjaminJlarrison, and 'Edmund
Pendleton, Esquires, the \yortby Delegates deputed t.o,.Te:-
pl

.

'e
.

sent th
.

is Col
.

ony in General CQlIgress at
.

Pliw
.

(id
.

_el

.
'P
.
'

h

.

.
.

.

.

ia

.

,
the fifth day of September Jast, for their cheerful t]nd~('-
taking and faithfuldiscbarge of the Veryimp.ortanitl'Ust
reposed in them. - -

TJle said Resolutjons:b~ing severally rea-d a secQn_dtime,
were, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed t.o
by ihe Rouse. ' '.7.

'"

~ '

Resolved nemine t:Qntmdicente,'ThatthJs-HQuse doth
entirelyand cordially approvetbe Proceedings ana Res()lu-
tio.nsof the Am~rican Continent&l.CQngniss; andtln!t they
consider ihis wholeContinentasunder the. highesi obliga-
tions to that very respectable body fol'tlie \v~sdQrn-of their
counsels, and their unremitted enaeav.Qurs to ni:rlrltain and
preserve inviolate the just rightsandTiberti~ ofHis.Ma:-
jesty's dutiful and loyal subjects inAmei'~ic{i.

. '- .=
Resolved nemine contradicente, That thi1v~mTest thapks

oftbis House, and~alI theinhabit~mts~orihls_CQhpy whom
they represent, are particularlY due, and that dj),sjust tri-
bute of applause bepreseoted to tFie HonoUl'3,QlePeyton
Ra.ndQlph, _Esquire, .RichMd Hinry--Lee, -George Wash-
ington, Patrick Henry, Junior, Ricnard B7(pid, Benjamin
Harrison, and Edmund P.endleton, Esquires, 'tlie-worthy
DeJegates deputed to represent this Colony lIr General
Congr~ss at Pltiladelphia;thefifth.Qay of September last.
far their cheerful underl~king a.nd faithful discbarge of i1w
very important trust reposeQ in them. _

,
-

~

The oth~r Ord~r or tbe Day being read;
The Hou$e resolved itselYintoa Committee of the Whole

House to consider of the proceedings of the C<2oYentionof
Delegates for the Counties and Corporations inthe.CQloJ1Y
of P}rginia, held at Ric!JmondTQlYO, in the .Qountyof
Henrico, do the twentieth day of March, 1775..~

Mr. Speaker left thecha.ir.
. -.

'~C'

,

Mr. 'Cary took the chair of tll~C"omnii.ttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed th~e ch-air. ' ~~

. .

Mr. Cary reported from the Committee th!lCt1iey had
come to a Resolution, which they nad direciea- blm to re-
porlwhenthe House will please to receivetbe same. "

Ordered, That the.Reportbe now receivep. _

Mr, Car!} accon:lingly r~port~{fr~IQThJ;-;IdCo~mittee,. ,
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the Resolu,tion, wbich they had directed him to report to
the House; wbich be read in his1Jlace, and afterwards de-
livered ill at th~ Clerk) table, where the same was read,
and is as followeth, viz:

Reso'lved, That it is the opinion of this Committee tbat
the House b,e moved to come to tbe folJowing Resolution:

Resolved, Tbat this House doth entirely approve the
Proceedings and Resolutions of tbe Convention of Dele-
gates for the Counties and Corporations in the Colony ()f
':irginia, held at Richmond Town; in the County of Hen-

,:u:o,on the twentieth day of lt11)rch, 1775; and that it be
recommended to all tbe good people of this Colony strictly
t()C6nform to apd observe the same.

,

The said Resolution being read a second time, was, IIpon
the question put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Resolved nemine contradicente, That this Ho'use do en-
tirely approve the Proceedings and Resolutions of the
Convention of Delegates for the Counties and Corporations
in tbe Colony of Vi/ginia, held at Richmond Town in the
CO!lntyof Henrico, on the twentieth day of March,' 1775 ;
and that it be recommended to all the good people oCthis
Colony striCtly to conform to, and 06serve the same.

Address of the Council to the Govemour.
To His:Excell§n!y the Right Honourable JOHN Earl of

DUNMORE, His Majesty's Lieutenr11lt and Governour-
General of the Colony and, Dominion of VIRGINIA
and Vice-4dmiral of the, same: '

The humble Add~ess of the Council: _

~fy LORD: We" His MaJes!y's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the CouncIl of Virgmw, now met in GeneralAs-
sembly, beg leave to present our humble thanks to your
ExceJ]en?~ for your Speech at the opening of the Session,
and for gIVIngus an opportunity to take the present alarm-
ing sta,teof t~i~ Colo~y intO,our c~nsiderat,ion, and provide
remedies agalllst the Illcre<!Slllgevils therem. Your doing
th!sso_seasofl~bly, and as soon as you were properly ap-
pn.<;edof\vhat yo\! thought would lay a firm, foundation
fQrour proceeding with suc.cess in so desirable a work, we
cannot but regard as i proof of your attachment to the
welfal'eofJhis Dominion.

'

,

A~ .this Co~mtl'Y,h?th, for many years )Jast, made ample
prOVISIOnfo.r .th~ sml Government thereof, we have only
to _declare our wJIlmgness to concur with the other branch
orthe Legislature in such proportion and in such means
as theyshall be. wiJling to contribute towards the publick
burdens of the State.

, The peace and g~o~ ord.er of e~er):' Country depending
on the regular aqmmlstratlon of justJce, we are desirous
that the Courts should be forthwith opened, and that the
laws may again, bave tbeir due course; as such a step wj])
b~ instfUm..fntal in remov}ng mischiefs of the greatest mag-
llltilde and most destructn'e tendency.

To whichII1:s &cellency ~as pleased to return the fol-
lowing Answer.

..
GENTLEMEN: Your willingness to concur in meas~res

which" if adopted, win entir'ely compose the destructive'
differences between this Gountry and Great Britain, and
r~stor7,th~ ,Ol:der.and tranquillity of tbe Colony, cannot
but.g.1Vt3.HIs Majesty the most sensibIe pleasure, as the
opportunity of communicating to him such a proof of the
duty and 10yaJty of this branch of tbe Le!!islature of Vir-
gininaJlhrds me, the greatest satisfaction. P

-
, Tuesday, June 6, 15 Geo, III, 1775.

A Message from the Go\'ernour by Mr. Blair:
i\-IR.SPEA.KER:I hijlvereceived tlie Governour's com-

mands to lay before thiscHouse a written MessaO"efrom his
Excellency, relative to tne.publick Magazine, to;'ether with
a paper therein referred to. And he presented the same at
the bar, and the Message was read, and is as followeth, viz:

Mr. Speaker ?ndGentlcmenof the Honse of Burgesses:

. ! have recelv7d a Paper, without date or signature, de-
smng I would dIrect the keeper of the Magazine to give
acc~ss to some persons, (I k~QWnot whom, the paper not
saymg who they are,) appamted hy the House of Bur-
ge~ses .a COl11mitt~eto e~amine into the st~t~ of !?e pubIick
Magazme. I send the saId pllper for the mspectlon of the

House, and beg to be i~formed whf;itrICr tbe persons there
alluded to are 'authorized, as therein alleged, to desire
access to the Magazine. DUKrrl.QRE.

The Paper referred to in the ~Iessage:

"
My LORD : We, being appointed by the House of Bur-

gesses a Committee to examine into the state of the pl!b-
lick Magazine, wait upon your Lordship to desire that you
will be pleased to directthe keeper thereof to gi ve us access
thereto, tbat we may be able to make a, proper arid full
report to the House.. n

n" Hefore tbis Resolution was known to the people, we
understand that sundry persons, unknown to us, broke
open the. Magazine, and took out several arms;' but we
assure your Lordship, that, so soon as thistmp,![iction. ~vas
known to the House, some of the members' interposed, and
prevailed on sucb as Were to be found, to return 1y]-uitthey
had taken, and we have hopes '{hat the restnlayyet be
reclaimed, which we shall not neglect our endeavours to
effect.'" .'

Ordered, That the gent]emen ~vho were apf)()intedto' .
inspect the pub]ick Magazine in this City, and inquire into
the Stores belonging to the same, do prepare an Answer to
the said ,Message, and that they withdrawimlILeJjiately.-

Ordered, That the s,aid ~fes;age, and the'p:aper iherein
referred to, be referred to the said C.ommitke.

n

.

Mr. Mercer. reported from-the Commjtt~('Lappointed to
pl'eparean answel', to the Governour's MEJ~Saie-;thiltthe
Committee had prepared a.n Address ac~{)rdingTi,which
they had directed bim to report to the House;' and he r6<id
the same in bis place, and afterwardsdelivere.aiLin~ilit'he
Clerk's table, where tbe same was read, and- ii as f()[...

loweth, viz:
My LonD: We, His Majesty's dutiful andJQ.yal sllbjects,

the Bmgesse's of Virginia, having received youiLordship's
written message respecting th~' proceedings of the Com-
mittee appointed to examine the Magazine, have takeu.tbe
same under our consideration.

.

The House, yesierday, :is-'
what they thought a propel' foundation of inquiry' into the
m~llYdist(ubancE!s which had arisen in tlleCountry, ap-
fJomted Mr. Mercer, Mr. Treasurer, MI'. Jefferson, Mr.
Henry Lee, Mr. Munford, Mr. Dandridge, Mr. Nelson,
Mr.. ~one~, Mr. .Garey, Mr: Francis Lightfoot Lee" Mr.
Whtttrrg, MI'. Charles Carte,/' of Stafford, Mr. Hraxto7l,
Mr. ~ane, Mr. Page, Mr. Carrington, N.I~.lJlggcs, l\:(r.
Bamster, Mr. Thomas Walhr, Mr. Tl'ams, a.tfdMr. Nor-
vell, twenty-one of their members, to inquire JIItb'.ihestate
of the publick Jllagazine. Upon receipt of your Excel-
lency's message, they examined the steps their Committee
had taken, and received the following report: That the
Committee having convened, aod judging it decent aQcl
proper, inthe first place, waited on your Excelfency, who
by law hath the appointment of the keeper 0U~e_maga-
Zllle, to request that you would be pleased to direct him to
give them ac'ces?tbereto; that findingsOOleirregllTarities.
had been committed, they also thought it prudl::'llt.to men-
tion them to your ExcelJency, and inform youofth~ir en-
deavours to have the arms, which had been ta1<cuoui of
the magazine, immediately restored; that, to avoid mis-
takes, they judged it most prOpel' fo l"ed~1Ce_tbe'iniended
application_to writing; that they then in a body, and in ih-e
most :es~ec~ful mann.er waited. on your EJI;celJency, and
by thel~ Chairman .de}lvered thmr req:lest verbally, lea.virrg
the w;ltten paper Wlt!I_YOurLordship for your better in-
formation;. tbat your ~xcellency was please-d to receive it,
a~d promIsed to. furnisb tIwm_with the key of the maga-
Zllle as,saon as you could procure it; that the Committee
not hearing from your Lordship, their Chairmanwa.s direct~
ed to wait on you this,m:orning, and was referred for answer
to a message you intended to sen-d to the" H6.us-e:'

.
'.

W.e hope .that your Lordship! upon r~vis1~g'ili~ese'pro-
ceedmgs, will change your present sentJmenfs,-ana think

,with us, that there was no impropriety in the co'nductof
the Committee.. TheirappIication to you(Ex<:~Jle~cy,
the House considers as proper and decent. ...TIle gentle":
men who composed the Committee must have been aU
kI?o,wnto 'you; and had ,Youconceived the le.¥tIrriproprJe':'
ty in theIr procedure, It would have been. kind in your
~ordship to have pointed it out to them. At the time tbis
Committee waited upon your Lordship, iiiQffie'r~Corn-'
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.mittee attended, to infOrm you that this House had agreed
to.an address in answer to your Lordship's speech; this
message was delivered by one Committee, who, we. pre-

sume, were not better known to yom Lordship than the
members of the other. Though there W:1~not an express
order of the House that the Committee should apply to

.y6ur Lordship for the purpose ihey did, yet we conc~ive
that such application was necessarily incident ,tQ the due
executiQn of the g-eneral order of the House to inquire
into the state of the roa<Tazinc.

We _ feel v~ry sensibly, my Lord, the weight of the In-
sinuation if! your me~sag-e; burwil1ing, urian _al1occasions,
Rnd e.special1y at this unhappy juncture, to avoid every kind
of controversy, we shaH direct that your Excellency be
waited upon with th{j order of yesterday., before referred
to; and should any doubts stil1 remain, we wil] endeavour
to rcmove them, Qn their bE'ing pointed out to us.

The said Answer being read a second time, .

Resolved, That the House doth agree with the Com-
mittee in the said Answer.

ResoJved, That !lie gentlemen who prepared the said
Answer do wait upon his Excel1ency with the same.

A Message from the Governour by Mr. Blair: ,
NlR. SnAKE!l: I have received the Governour's com-

mands tQ lay before this House a written Mess~geii'om
bis Excellency, relative to the G Ilnpowder which has been
removed from the pub1ick Magazine by his Excellt:ncy's
~rder., ,AQ.dbe presented tbe same at the Bar, and the
same was r.ead, and is as folIoweth, viz:

.

_ _4 ~ ..
-

]fIr. Speaker. ?nd Gentlemen of the House of Burgesses:
The removlIIg, by my order, of fifteen half-barrels of the

King's Powder, received from tbe Rippon, man-of~war,
fror» tbe pubJick magazine, has, I find, given great llTJeasi-
n£)ss to. the people. I was influenced iri tbjs by the best
motives; and as. I have once ventured, and, if occasion
()ff.ered, sbould again venture my life in the service of this
COlW.try, I bad hoped the most favourable construction
.would have bi,)en pllt upDn my conduct. The magazine
was r.epn~serite9 to me as a very insecure depository, and,
from experi.tnce, 1 find it so;* all the arms which bave
been kept there being now taken away: arms not pur-
chased at tb.e expense of this Colony, but sent here by
His Majesty, from his Office of Ordnance, of which they

~bear tl)em;l),~. But in .confidence that you are now met
to .r.enxQ~. eVeTY grievance, a'nd by your wisdot)) to estab-
lish . the 'publjck mmquillity on a SUre foundation, I do
promise YOII, that as SQon as I see the magazine in a propel'

~

stale fo~ sC9uring the Powder and other pubIick stores, I
wil1 replace it, and at all times be ready ,most willingly,
to do every thing my poor abilities are capable of for the
benefit of this Colony, in which I have 1i~-ed, tilI of late,

.in the greatest happiness. . DUNMQ~E.
.

Rc.solvei/, That the said Message betaken into con-
sideration tQ~morra\v..

The otber Qrder of the Day being read:
BeJolverl, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself

intQ a .C,omJllhtee of the whole House, to take into consider-
ati9n)heGQ~ernou~'~ Speech. '.. ..

Ajtfc:ssagefrom the Council by Mr. Blair:
.MR\.sfJ:1.~J;:R: The Council have dirf)cted me to lay be-

fore this HQuse a copy of their proceedings upon.'a report
whi<::h.had prevailed, relative to the Marines and Sailors
belonging to His Majesty's Ship the Fowey. And he pre-
sented the same at tlte bar.

.
-

_ 5ndl])~1l the Messenger withdrew.
Thesajd copy of the Council's Proceedings was read,

and is as followeth, viz:
. .

It baving been reported that the Marines .and Sailors

. "In the ni~ht of Sa~ur(~ay, t!'o t)lird. insta~t,. som~ y.oung men got
mto the pubhck magazme m this City, Inte.ndmg to furnish themselves
with arms, but. wero. presently after surprised by the r.-po"t of a gun,
which.,,,!,:as s,o"rtfu\]y phoed (said to be contrived by Lord DUf/7?Iare)

. thllt JIPon to\~!:hing a string which was in their way, it '\Y~ntoff, and
WCO)hdec! three persons. but not mortally: onc of them is t.Jrribly hurt
by iIeveral S!lwJI balls that entered his arm and shoul!,!er; another. by
the !llsulf t\':'! .!i.ng0rs of his right hand, rendered incapable of follow,
ing hisprofpSjlion for subsistence; the othcr wounded very slightJy.
Therewere-:t!-Y!fgmurprep,,-red for this horribh purpose, one of which
Wa~ brought ,out next rooming. and found to be doubh eh"-rgeIJ, On
Mond!!?! a Committee w"s appointed by the Honourable House of Bur_
gess-ol!Jo'cxilJline the st:tte.pf the magazine, who JULV" phced a guard
oyer it till rIl )J.I!uros sh,,11 be concortod for its b<Jttul security.

belonging to His Majesty's Ship trle Fowey, were expected
to be at the Palace this day, by the Governour's o)'der, and
that the people of the City of Williamsbllrglt, and Counties
adjoining, were greatly alarmed thereat, and were deter-
mined to attack the saidMarines and Sailors if they should
come, it was ordered, that Richard- Corb~n and Robert
c.arter, Esquires, wait anbis Excellency, in the nameof
the Council, to desire he would be. pleased to give orders
for stopping them, and thereby prevent the great calamity
whicb wasotberwist;] likely to ensue. Richard Corbin,
Esquire, re-ported, that the gentlemen appointed had, ac-
cording to order, waited on the Governpur, who appeared
to be astonished at the report which had prevailed; assured
them that he hadgiven .no orders for the Marines or S~ilors,
no1"did he knO\y of its ~)(~ingintended by any body to send

.them to tbe Palace, 'and that i~ cllse of any sllch design he
would s.end topl;event it. - . .

Ordered, That the thanksof this H()l1sebe given to tho
COUI1cil, fOl' laying a copy of their Pmceedings before the
House upon 1he, report relatiyetQth():MJJ[ine~n<ln.<I Sailors
belonging to His Majesty's Ship the FOlVey, and that Mr.
Cary, and Mr.Chrirles Car:ter iJCLsraC(l§.(er, do acquaint
the COllncil therewith.

Ordered, That Captajn James lnnis, of the Voluot-eer
Company of the City of Williamsblfrgh, be desired to em-
ploy any number of men that h~ .sJ}all ~hiDk sulPcienJ, to

.guard the publick Magazine in this City, until such time as
the House shan dir~ct the guard to be discontinued, and
that Mr. Braxton do acquaint himctlJQr\:with.. .

Wednesday, June 7, 15 Goo. III, 1775.

The Order of the Day being read, f()_rtaking into con-
sideration the Governour's written Message, reJati\'e to the
Gunpowder which has been I:emo\-ed .fi'Qm the publick
Magazine by his Excellency's prder,

Tho said Message was again read. . ..

~
.

Resolved, That an Address be presented t()n[jis Excel-
lency tire Governour, to express to his Lordsbipour 'tlla,oks
for his kind tender of services in bebflJ[ ofJhl~..QQlony, ana
for restoring publick tranquillity orr aSllre"1Tnd..lirCQf<rorida:'
tion; to assure his Lordship tbat w~hflveJbeJ}iiH'esCSense
of his services on the lateJndim1!~-xpedjlion,-andsincerely
lament that any event sbou]d suspend the happiness which
hisLordship hath .enjoyed amonO'us; tflat, \vishinO'a resto-
~ation of peace <\IHIiJannony, w~ bad dircctedah inquIry
Into the canses of the late great lrll1'ashressugrven' to the
people, which we sha1l proceed on .wiih tliat atlention
recom~Jended by bis L~r,d~hip, and a pp1t, on o!.lr:parts,
remedies the best OUl'abJl.ltIesc<Joc1>uggest.

Ordered, That a CQmrnilteeb~JIPJ)ointed lo.dr.aw up an
Address, to be presented to the GQVCrILQus.upon the said
Resolution. -

.
"..

.

And a Committee was a/1pointecl, of Mr. Mercer,l\Jr.
Treasnrer, Mr. Cary, Mr. Dandriilge, 1fTI'..Henl'Y Lee, and
Mr. Munford.

Ordered, That the Governour's.l\IessaO'e be referred to
the said COIJl!JJittee.

o.

Ordered, Tl1at~the other Or(fei'-ofthe Day, fQr thg.
House to reso]ve itselfintP. a. CODJIYlitteeof the whole
House to take into consideratiod 11;e G;;c;!JQ~r;s- Speech,
be now read. .

.
- And the said Order beJngreala.ccor(fi"llgly:.

Ordered, That tbe Govemour's Speech, and the jdint
Address of tbeLor.ds and Con)mo!1s, on tbe seventh of
February last, and His Majesty's knswer, and also tlw Re-
solution of the House of Commons or..th~ t~vcnty:seventh ,
of the sam.e month, referred toi!JJlip~sa;d: Speech, which,
upon Friday last, were ordered 10 JieQnthe.lable bere-
feJ;redto the s;1idCommittee. _.' . '. -

.

Then the HOlJse resolveditsetflriipL tl~c§<lldj5.~tm~jUee.
J\1r. Speaker left the chair. ,

~ . .
_.

:MI'.Carytook tbe chair of th!1Committee.
. Mr. Speak~r resumed the cbair:

1\11'..Cary reported from the Commlft~e-.iTiafthey had
mane some pro,:,>;ressIII the malter totbern referred, and
that he was direeted. by t~Je CommiLteetOUlOye. thaLthe1
may have le'-lve to sit agam. _ .

Rcsorverl, That thi". House wiTI,to..morrow, resQJve itself
into a Committee of the whole ITo!Jse, t(i taki infQ theil
further consideration the Governour's Speech.

. .
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~A M~ssage from the Govemour by Mr. Blair: .

,. MR. SPEAKER: I am commanded by tbe Governour to
ay before tbis House his ExreIJency's written Message in
mswer to your Address of tbis day. And be presented the
mme at the Qar; and the said Message was read, and is as
oJ]owetb, viz:

Ur.Speaker and aentlemen of the L{ouse of Burgesses:

In answer to your address of this day, I assure the
flouse, that my message, to which it alluded, was intended
or proper information only, whicb I thought necessary;
)ecause as I would by no means infringe any rule of, or
>[Ilit.any ceremony due toyour House, 1 couJd not expect
Jut tQ be treated with the same attention; and to give you'
l~pr60f of mydeS:ire to avoid every kind of controversy,
l have. ordered tbe keys of the Maga~ine to be delivered
o the Committee appointed by your order of Monday.

DUNMORE.. ---,. _.--.

Mr. Treasllrerreported to the House that the Govcm-
mr having been waited on, pursuant to the order of lUon-
lay last, to ~now bis pleasure when he would be attended
>y this Hous~c, llad heen pleased to appoint to be attended
o-morI'OW, at one of the clock in the afternoon, in the Coun-
;il Chamber.

Mr. Trea"5urer reported to the House that their Address
o tbeGoverpour of Monday last, desiring tbat he \vill be
)leased to direcuhe proper officer to lay before this House
he amount of tonnage of one shilling and three pence
;terling, imposed on ships and vessels trading to this Colony
rom the yea.r ~1762, had been presented to his Excel]ency,
lI1dtbaLl1ebad directed himJo acquaint the House that be
\"Quld send an a1lSwcr thereto by a messenger.

A Petitio'p oOfiltiam Fleming, of the County of Bo-
etrmrt, was presented to the House and read, setting fortb
bat, in the year 1755, the petitioner entered into the ser-
,ice of this Colony, and continued therein until the end of
he war,TI1176:3, when the Virginia Regiment was dis- .

landed; after which be supported himself and his family
IY tbe practice of Slll'gcry, until he was cal]ed out on. duty
he last year, under tile cOlnlnand of CoJ. Andrew Lewis,
...ieutenant of the said County, and marched, witb the
rroops there raised, against the Indian enemyon the fron-
iers, "where, in an engagement the tenth day of October,
be Pctitiorierwaswouuded in the breast and left arm, so
hat he is unable to exercise his profession of a Surgeon;
herefo're praying the House to take his case into consider-
.tion aod grant him relief.

Ordered, Thai the said Petition be referred to tbe con-
ideration of the Committee of Publick Claims, and that
hey do ex.amjnethe matter tben;"of, and report the same,
~ith their opinion theTeupon, to the House".

Thursd.ay,Jqnc 8, 15 Geo:nI, 1775.
Mr.~C(1ry repor.ted from the Committee of Publick

;Iaims, to wnorri the Petition of Abram Field, a soldier
,ounded_in the [ate engagement with the Indians, was re-
~rred, that the Committee had eKamined tbe mattel' of tbe
aid P~JiriQn, and had come to a Resolution tbereupon,
,hich they .had directed hiin to report to tbe House; and
~read ,Lpe Repmt in his place, and afterwards delivered it
) atjhe ,Clerk's t<lble, where the Resolution of the Com-
littee was J'e~rl, and is as fi)lIoweth J viz: -

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee tbat
be said .Petition is reasonable, and that the Petitioner ought
) be allowed the sum of'fwenty POlinds for his present
elief, alJ{1tile furtner sum of Ten Pounds pel' Qnnul11 du-

in" his life, 11Sa recompense for tht) wound he received inbeodefence of thisGofony. '

. ~

The said Resoll1tion being Fead.~ second time, was, upon
)e question put ti1ereupon, agreed to by the House. '

RC$olv.ed, Thai the sum of Twenty Pounds be paid to
tbram Field, a Soldier w01]nded in the late Indian expe-
ition, and that the sum of Ten Pounds per annum be paid
) him during his He.

Order:ed, That Mr. Cary do carry the Resolution to the
;ouncil, and desire their con~lfJ'ellce. '.

The Ord~r ofJhe pay being read,
Re$olved, Thai this House will, to-morrow, take into

:lCirfurther consideration the .Governour's Speech. .

A Message from the Council by Mr. Blair:
MR. SPEAKER: I am commanded bv the Council to de-

liver to your House a written Message 'fro~) his Excellency
tbe Governour, which was by him communicated to the
Council, to be by them sent to you; and he presented the
same at the bar.

.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The written Message from his_Exce1lency was read, and
is .as followeth, vi~:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofthelIuuse of Burgesses:
Being now £u1ly persuaded that my personnna tbose of

my family likewise, are in constant dangerof fal1ing sacri-
fices to the blilid and unmeasurable fury wIiich-11assounac-
countably seized upon the minds and Hn~derstandingorgreat
nunibers of tbe people, and apprehending that at length
some among them may work themselves up to that pitch.
of dC\ringness and atrociousness a's to fall ullOn me in the
uefenceless,state in which they know I am in.lheCity ,

of Willia.msburgh, 11l1dperpetl'ate acts tbat would plunge
tbis Country into the mosLhorrid calamities,and render tbe
breach with the Mother Country irreparable, I fia.ve thought
it prudent for myself; and serviceable for the Country, that
T remove to a placeofsafety; confonnabl~to'~'b.ieJl I.nave
fixed my residence for the present On board ffis.lVlajesty's
Ship the Fowcy, lying at York.. . ..

~.~

It is not my intet1ti.on (0 give the least interruption to tfle
sitting of the Assembly, but I hope they wiIl proceed in the
great bosiness which tbey ba\'e he fore' theo! \vitb (mige'nco

,and effect. I ~hal\ take care to mnke the access to. mc- so
easy and .safe, that tbe nece~sary communlcatlon-lJet\veen
nJe and the Housemav be attended witl) the least incOl1vQ-
nienc~ possible; and f thougbtit wouW'bc;.nlo;e ~gr~eabTe
to the House to smid to Ine, from timEUo tilne; some of
th~ir mem.bers, as occasion shal] reC]uire, than to put a1110
the trouble of moving, to be Dear me.

,~

I hope the House will see my proceedings on this occa~
sionas they were really meant; and I beg them to be~assured
that I shaH now be as ready to attend fa-an thQ duties of
my office as I was before, and that lam.pcdectly disposed
to contribute all in ri1Y power, if opportunity be given me,
to restore tbat !rarmonJ',.the inleril1ptioo'o( which is lil\Cly
to cost. so.d,ear to the repose, as well ~s' to (he <:on1.for~t.sof
every mdlVIduaJ.

~ DUNJI!0RE..,
-,

Ordered, That the said Message be referred totn~ con-
siderationof a Committee of the whole House: h"

. .

Resolved, That this Honse wiII now re~olveiJselrinto a
Committee of the whole House, to consider or the said
l\Iessago.

.'

.
_'

'.

.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Com-
mittee. '.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Cary took the chair of theCorumi,Uee. ,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

.

Mr. Cary reported fromtheCommiiice
~

tbat they had
come to,a- Resolution, wbich they had directedhimJ,p re-
port to the House when tbe House wilr please to ~eive
the same. ,

Ordered, That the Report be now received. '

lVlr. Cary accordingly r('ported tbe Resdution whidi tbe
Comm~ittcebad directed him to report to the Honse; which
he read in his place, and afterwards delivere:ail1~at. the
Clerk's table, \vhere tbe same was read, ana is as. foll{HoV,cth,. ~

VIZ:
~

,
.

'Resolved, That it is t11eopinion of this Commiti~~ tbat
an Address be presented to his Excenency the Governolu,'
in answer to his written Message of this day, to represent
to his LQrdship tbe probable tendency of his removal from
the Palace, and the propriety of his ret.urn; to assure his

,

Excellenc.y that we view with horrol,Jrevery design that
may be meditated against the person of his Lordsb}p, his
very amiable lady or family; promising one cheerful con-
currence in any proper measorefor their futuresar~ty.

Tbe said Resolution being read a seconatime) was, upon
the question put thereupon, agreed to by the'lIollse.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointeo to araw up
an Address to be presented to the Govcrnour upon the said
Resolution. . -

And a CommIttee was appointed of Mr. Trt:.asurer,:Mr.
1J'lercer,Mr. .Tone$~Mr. :LUunfQrd,Mr.7J;enry.Lee, Mr.
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D(wdrii/ge, MI'. Banister, and Mr. Francis Lightfoot
Lee, and tbey are to withdraw immediate]y.

'ordered, That the said written Message be referred to
the said Committee.

. JUl'. T~easurerreported from. the Committee that th~y
had drawn up an Address accordingly, which tbey bad di-
rected hirn to report to the House; and he read the same
in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, where the same was read, agd is asfollowetb, viz :
,

~l\h Lon-iJ: We, His Majesty's dutiful andloyar sab-
'jeets, tbe Council and the Burgesses of vl'rginia; assure
your ExceJlency, tbat it is with the greatest concern we
find that your Lordship, by your me~sages to them, enter-
taills ailysnspiclons of the persOJ'lalSeClll'ityof yourself 01'
fami]y, as we can by no means suppose any of His Ma-
jesty's subjects in tbisColony wou]d medi"iatea crime_so
horrid and atrocious as your Lordship seems to apprehend.
Weare JearTuf the 'step your 'Lordship hath taken, in re-
mcmng-irom the Seafof Government, may conduce to a

, .continuance of great uneasiness, whicb hath of Tate'so ufJ-
happily prevailed in this Country. We c1:\.nnotbut express
()iJrt'on~1'n that your Lordshi p did not tbin~ proper to com-

. munic.~te ~he ground of your uneasiness to us, as from our
'zealanaHattaihment to tbe preservatiQll of ord~r and good
goverri f\18ril, we should have judged it our indispensable
duty to have endeavoured to remoYe every cads~ of dis-,
quietude. In proof of the. great respect we shall ever pay
to the representative of our most gracious Sovereign, and
to remove, to the utmost of our power, YOl11'Lor.dsbip's
apprehensions, we assure your LQrdshiptbat we will c1J8!?r-

.

fully concur in any measure ,that may be proposed proper
101' the secUriry' of yourself and fami]y. It is with much
anxiety we consider the very disagreeable situarion of your
Lordsbip's most aniiable lady and family ,and ~;)lOuldthInk
6urs~1ves happy in being able to restore their perfect tran-
quillity, by rerilOving all their fears.

'. We can.not; my Lord, but approve your intention of not
giving the least interruption to the important affairs on
\vhich we are now assembled; and jt is with much pleasure
we re-ceiv~ YOUl'Lordship's assurance of your disposition to
eS,tablisb that harmony; so essential to the repose and com-
fort 9f~very indiyidual; but we must beg leave to observe
to your Lordship how Jlllpracticable it will be to carry on
the business of the session, with any tolerable, degree of
propriety, or with tbat despatch the advanced seas-on of the
year-requires, whilst your Lordship is so far removed from
us, and so inconveniently siruated. We therefore Garnest1y
€htfeaCYoiir T..ordshi p; that you will be pleased to return

- with yourlady and family to the Palace, which we are per-
suaded wilJ give the greatest satisfaction, and be the most
Jij{'ely'me'a'risof quieting the minds of the people., . ~

-
Tqes~ia' .t\ddr~s!' being reada second time,
Resglveq, Tbat the House doth agree with the Commit-

tee in 'the said A,ddr~ss to be presented to the Governour..
.: Orde,red, Th~t the gentlemen wbo drew up 'the said

Ad.d~~ d?go iq}he Council, and acquaint the'm that this
H9u~haye agreed to ail Address to tbe Governour, to
which they desir'e the concurrence of. the C.oun.cil.

A)!~~;.age fro~ the 'Council by Mr. Blair:

. J\Ilt.~S~EAiER: The Council have agreed to joil] with-
this-.aol.,ls~,iJ~ tJH* 1}..@ress to the Governour; and, in con-
sequence thereof, have made the necessary amendments,
:ura I!ave appointed 1IVOof their Merpbers, to join with
'such .(jf th~. M~Olb~rs. of this House as may be appointed,

, to,pres.enltbe same to his Excellency.
.

,
...Order.ed, That the ,said Address be, presented to his

Excellency hiMI'. Cary, Mr. Wood, Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral, and Mr. Braxton.

~. ..,..
'.

., ,

Friday, June 9, 15 Geo, III, 1775.
,

The Qrder of the QiIybeing read, for the House to
tesolve iJs~lf into a-Committee of the Whole Houso, to take

.

intoJneir fl1rtb.ir~considerationthe GovernQur'sSpeech,
The Ro. use resolved itself into the said Committee.
,MI~>Spdakerf~ftihe chair.

. .. . .

~, ~Ir,.'C9~y took the chair of the Committee.
'. "Mr. Speaker resl1med the chair.

"M:r~Qai~y reported from the Committee, that they liad
ni?ge !,1iu]tb~r progre~s i~ the matters referred to ihem, !lnd

. .

that the Committee had directedJJirn t~m()ye_t.hnt theyn]ay
have leave to sit again,

'., ~
.. .

,

Resolved, That this House will to-morrow resolve itself
intO a Committee of the .Whole. House, to take into their
further consideration the GovernoQr's Speech.

MI'. Cary reporied that tWo of His Majesty's Council
and tbe Members appoioted bi tbis House bad, pursuant
to the order of yesterday, presented to his ExcelJency the
Governom:? on board His Majesty's ship the Fou:ey, the
Address of the

.

Council and tPis House; and that he was
pleased to say that, as the subject of tbeir Address was of
the utmost importance to the Colony, and to himself and
bis family, he would take,tim.fTo c:~rrIsider()! it, and w_ould
return an answer in writinga,fter he had mature]y delibe- ,

rated upon Its COntents.
., .,

.,~tul"day, June 10, 15 Geo, HI, 1775.

The House resolved.Itself into a Committee oT the
- - - - - - -

.
-

__
0...--

Whole House, to take into their further consideration the
Governour's Speech.

.,

.'
.

,

Mr. Speaker left the chair. ,

MI'. Cary took the.chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. ,

J\1r~ Cp.ry reported frolll the Co.mmittee, that they had
gone through the matter to them referred, arid had come
to a Resolution, which they had directed him" to repOl't
when the House will please to re.c'eivethe same.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
MI'. Criry accordinglyreported fl'Omthesaid Committee

the Hesolution, which the Comm.ittee had directed fjim to
re}Jort to thE' House ; which_he-t~adirihis pTiice,and,after-
wards delivered in at the Clerk's table_; where the same
was read, and is as followeth, viz: ..

Resolved, Tbat it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that
an Address be presented to his ExcelLency the Goverpour,
to inform bim that we bave taken into QUTconsider!lrion
the joint Address of the two HQusel?P( £i!di<l,LDent,His
Majesty's Answer, and the. Resolution of the Conunpns,
which bis Lordship has been pleased 16 lay before us.
That wisbing nothing so sincei'ely anhe perpetual confio,:
uaneeof that brotherly love whiJ;hwebear to our fe)low-
subjects of Great Britain, and still continuing to hope and
believe that they do not approve the me:a:sure.swbichhave
so long oppressed their brethren. in Amu'ira, we~ere
pleased to receive his Lordsbip'snoiificatJon tlmt a bene-
volent tender had at length been made by the British
House of Commons towards briDging to a. good end our
unbappy disputes with the Mother Country; that ne;!.t to
tbe possession of liberty, we should considet' such reconci-
liation the ]reatest of all human ble~sings. With ibese
dispositions we entered into colisirleration QJthrit Resoh.l7
iion; we examined ii rnjnuteTy; weviewea: it in every
point of light in which we were able to placeit; and'-with
pain and disappointment, we must l11tiflJatelydeclar.eit only
changes the form of oppression, withoullightenlng itshur-
den. That we canno't close with the terms oTth<ttResolu-
tion for these reasons: '

Because the British P<).rliament has. po r.ight to inter-
meddle with the support of Civil Govel;rlrlleiI.tin the Colo-
nies. For us, not for them, has Goverriment been institu-
ted here. Agreeable to our ideas, prO-visionhas been made
for such officers M we tbink necessfjry for the administra-
tion of publick affairs; and we cannot conceh'e that any
other legislature has a right to prescribe either the {"l(:unber
or pecuniary appoiptmenfs of our office,s. A~. a proof.that
the claim of Parliament to interfere iri tbe qece;;;;aryprOvi-
sion for the support of civil government is novel and of a
late date, we take leave to refer to an act of our Assembly,
passed so long since as the thirty-second year of the: l<eign
of King Charles the Second, intit~.led " An Actfor raIsing.
a pub]ick revenue, and for betier support of the' GOyern-
ment of this His Majesty's Colony of Virginia." . -This

act was brought o\'er by I~ord Culpepper, tben Governour,
under the great seal of England, and was enacted in, tJ18
name of the" King's most excellent Majesty, by and with
the consent of the Genernl Assembly."

.. .
.

Because, to render perpetual our exeinption from an
unjust taxation, we must saddle ourse1v.e~wjtlia perpetual'
tax, adequate to the expectations, and subject to tbe-dis-
posal of Parliament alone :w1erea~, we have a ri~ht to
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give oar money, as the Parliament does theirs, without
coercion, from time to time, as "publick exigences may
require." We conceive tbat we alone are the judges of
the condition, circumstances, and situation of our people,
!IS'tbe Parliament are of theirs. It is not merely the mode
of raising, but the' freedom of granting our money, for
which we have contended. Without \his we possess no
check on tile royal prerogative; and what must be much
lamented by dutiful and loyal subjects, we should be stripped
of the only means, as well of recommending this country
to the favour of our most gracious Sovereign, as of strength-
ening those bands of amity with QUI'fellow-subjects, which
we wouldwish to remain indissoluble. .,

Because, on our undertaking to grant money as is pro-
posed, the Commons only resolve to forbearlevying p'ecu,;
11iarytaxes on us, still lea\'ing unrepealed their several acts
passed for the purposes of restraining the Trade and alter-
ing the form of GO\'ernment of the Eastern Colonies; ex'.
tendingtlJe boundaries and changing the Government and
Religion of Quebeck; enlarging the jurisdiction of tbe
Courts of Admiralty, and taking from us the right of Trial
by Jury; and transporting us into otber Countries to be
tried fQrcriminal offences. . Standing Armies, too, are still
to be J;:ept among us; and the other numerous grievances
of which ourselves and sister Colonies, separately and by
our Representatives in General Congress; have so often
complained, are still to continue without redress.' ,

B'ecauS'e,aiihe-very'time of requiring fl;om us grants ,of
money, tbeyare making disposition to invade I1Swith large
arlnaments by sea and land; which is a style of asking gifts
not re,.eoncilableto OUr freedom. They are also proceed-
ing to a repetition of injury, by passing Acts Jor restraining
the Commerce and Fisheries of the Provinces of New~. .. .

England, and for prohibiting the Trade of the otber Colo.
nies with all parts of the world, except the IslandsofGrcat
Britain, Ireland, and tf1e West-Indies. Tbis seems to
bespeak no intention to discontinue the exercise of this
usurped power over us in future.

"Because, or! our agreeing. to contribute 'our proportion
towards the common defence, they dQ not propose to lay
open to us a free trade with all the world: whereas, to us
it appears just, that those who bear equally the burdens of
Government, should equally participate of its benefits.
Either be content with the m01Jopoly of our trade, which
bringsgreater loss to us' and benefit to tbemthan the
amount QLQur proportional contributions to the common
defence; or, if the latter be preferred, relinquish the for-
mer, and do not propose, by holding both, to exact from
us dO!,lble contributions. Yet we would remind Govem-
ment,tba! ofj.Jorrrrer i:!Jnergencies, when called upon as a
freepeople,'I1owirver cramped by this monopoly in our ra-
sourct)§ Qf,v~aJth,we have liberally contributed to the
common defence. Be assl!red, then, that We shall be as
generou!!in, fl!t1Jr~ .as in past times, disdaining the shackles
of proportion when called to our free statioo 'io the general
system' of tne Empire. " ""Because the proposition now made to us involves the
interes"t of all the other Colonies. We are now represented
10 General 'Congres5 by members approved 15ythis Houiie,
w/Jere ou)' JorWi:)ruiJiou., it is hoped, will be so strongly
cemented, that no partial application can produce the
slightest departure from thecornmon cause.W e consider
ourselves as bound in honour,as well as in.terest, to share
one general fate with our sister Colonies, and should hold
ourselves base deserters of that union to which we have
acceded, were we to agree on any measures distinct aud
apart from them.

To observe that there was, indeed, a plan of accommo-
dation QfflJred in Parliament, which, thougb not entirely
equal to tbe terms we had a right to ask, yet differed but
in few points from what the General Congress had held
out. Had Parliament been disposed sincerely, as we are,
to bring about a reconciliation, reasonable men had hoped
tbat, by meeting us (fn this ground, something might have
been done. Lmd Chatham's bill, on the one part, and the
terms. of Jbe.Congress on the other, would Qave formed a
basis for negotiation, which a spirit of accommodatioo on
both sides might, pe,rhaps, bavereconciled. It came re-
commended, too, from-one whose successful experience in
the art oC GovemmellL,shQuld have insured to it SOme
attentiou frol1LtllQSlJ.tQ ,whom Lt was tendered. He had, .
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shown. to the world, that Great Britain; with her Colonies,
united firmly under a just and honest Government, formed
a power which might bid defiance to the most potent ene-
mies. Witb a change of Ministers, however, a total change
of measures took place: the component parts of the Em-
pire have, from that moment, been faIling asunder, and a
total annihilation of its weight in the political scale of the
world seems justly to be apprehended.

To declare that tbese are our sen~ments~()lltl~~impor-
tant 'subject, which we offer only as an individual pari of
the whole Empire. Final determination we leave to the
General Congress now sitting, before whom we shaH lay
the papers his Lordship has communicated to us. To their
wisdom we commit the impro.vement of this important ad-
vance: if it can be wrought into any good, we are assured
they will do it. To them, also, we refer the disco"ery of
that proper method of representing our weU=folmdedgriev.
auces, which his Lordship assures us will meet witb the
attention and regard so justly due to them. For ourselves,
we have exhausted every mode of application which our
invention could suggest as proper and promising. We have
decently remonstrated' with Parliament: they have added
new injuries to the old. We llaveuwearied our King with
snppliciltions: he has not deigned to answer us. We have
appealed to the native honour and justIce of the British
Nation: their efforts in our favour have been hithertoinef-
fectual: What, then, remains to be done? That we com.
mit our injuries to the eyenhal1ded"justice" of that Being
who doth no wrong, earnestly beseeching him to illuminate
the counsels, and prosper the endeavoursuf tb'oseto whom
America hath confided her hopes, that through their wise
direction we may again see reunited the blessings of lib.
erty, property, and. UJJionwith Gr~at Britain.

The said Resolution being read a-second time, was,
upon the quest.ion being put thel'eupon, agreed to' by the
House.' ..

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up
an Address to be presented to the Go\'ernour upon the said
Resolution.

And a Committee was appointed, of Mr. Cary, Mr.
Treasurer, Mr. Jefferson, Mr. 'Munford, Mr. Mercer, Mr.
Jones, Mr. Digges, and Mr. Nelson.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Blair.-
MR. SPEAKER: His Excellen.cy the Governour hatb

desired the President to communicate to this House his
Answel: to the joint Address of the Gouncil and the House
of Burgesses, presented yesterday to hisExceUency. And
he presented the said Answer at the bar.n

And then the Messenger withdrew.
.

The Governour's Answer was rea(),narldis as follow-
eth, viz: '

.

Gentlemen of tlte Council, Mr. Speaker anil
Gentlemen of tlte Rouse of Burgesses:

In answer to yonI' joint Address, presenteg by your'DeJm-
ties yesterday, 1 acquaint you that it appears to me the
commotions among the people, and their menace!!"and
threats (an enl,1meralionof which I forbear out of tender-
ness) have been of such publick notorjety;iIiilt you rriust
suppose many of His Majesty's subjects in this Colony,
whether they meditated or not, have at least manifested
such an inveteracy as justifies IllYsusprciontnatth.eywould
not hesitate to commit a crime, wbich, horrid and atrocious
as it is, i had just ground to apprehend.* And when the
disposition which the HOl,1seof Burgesses have shown to
meithe returns they have made to the respect and civilIty
which I bave been forward to offer them, TIle countenance
they have given .to th~ vi6}en! ~nd.=~i~ora.~rlyproceedmgs
of the people, HIs Majesty s magazJl)e hav.mg been forced
and rifled in the presence of some oTil1e:.m.emQersqf the
House ~£ Burgesses,. and, by. ihe information.'orthe'Com-
mittee of the House appointed to inspecithe magazine: rio
otberen'deavours have been used tliai "touprev-alJoIlthe

L

'"

, .~
~~- ~ - i'

* LONDON,August 3, 1775.~Manypersonsb1Lve bemi at a Ios.!! to
account for. Lord Dunmore's late conduct; but we have authority
t!)say, that the true reason ofbis Lords!iip;s'retiring 0"- boar,i'the
Fowey, man_of. war, was an eXpfess from General. Gage by the Otter,
sloQP-of.war, which was despatched on the ~vent.h of June, to acquaint
him of his intention of pu'blishing the :Proelamation, which appeared on
the twelfth, tl1at he. might seClIre, himself frorri!!cing sl)i~f)d j),nd, de.
tained as 11hostage in the h.an(js of thl3 Am~~~f the aPI're-
hension of j\fessra. Adams and lfancock. ,,

.
".-

.,- ,
',., , ,,

"
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peOple to return tl;e a~ms take~ out,but not to commit tbe
persons in whose possession tbey were found, in order that
they mightbe brought to the punishment due to so heinous
ag offence, no less against the peace and good order of the
Country than the -dignity and authority of the King; when
a body of men assembled in the City of Williamsburgh,
not only to the knowledge, but with the approbation of
every body, for the avowed purpose of attacking a party of
the King's forces, which, without the least foundation, it was
reported were marching to my protection, aud which, if true,
ollght to have been approved and aided, not opposed. and.
Insulted, by an good and loyal subjects; when, especHllly,
the House of Burgesses, or a Committee of the House,
(which is the same;) has ventured upon a step fraught with
the most alarming consequences, in ordering and appointing
guards, without ever consul(ing me, to mount in the City
oCWillia,msburgh, as is pretended, to protect the maga~ine,
but which may well be doubted, as there then. remalOed
nothing therein ",-hich required being guarded; but if other-
wise, this step nevertheless shows a design to usurp the
Executive power, which, if it be persisted in, subverts the
Constitution: I say, when these circUinstances are duly

,considered, I may submit it to your own judgment whether
IQOJJJd reasO.lJa.j)ly expect any g09d effect from communi-

~cating the ground of my uneasiness to you.
But as you -are pleased, Gentlemen, now to assure me

ih'at you wiTralCerfully concur in any measure that may be
proposed proper for the security of myself and family, I
leave~toyoiir Own consideration whether that can bE)effeQted
any otherwise than by reinstating me 'in the full powers of
jllY office, as His Majesty's representative, by opening the
courts of justice and restoring the energy of the laws, which
is all the security requisite for all parties; by disarming all
independent companies, or other bodies of men, raised and
ac6rig in defiance oflawful authority; and by obliging those
who have taken any of His Majesty's pub]ick store of
arms, to deliver them up immediate]y; and what is not less
essential than <l,11Ything, by your own example, and every
means in your power, abolishing that spirit of persecution,
which, to the disgrace of humanity, now reigns, and pursues
with menaces and acts of opprespion all persons who differ
from the muItltll'de in political opinion, or are attacbed frQm
principles and duty to the service of their King and Govern~
ment, oy which means (~he deluded people never bearing
but the disfigured side of astory) their miltds arf:).continu-
a]]y kept in t]U1t ferment, which suLject~ thenT for _eu~r to
be imposed upon, and leads to the commission of many
desperate acts, and endangers the general safety ~ For the
more speedy accomplishment of these ends,~nd the great
object. and necessary business of the 'sessions, 1 shall have
no' objection to your adjourning to the Town of York,
where r will meet you, ana remain with you till your busi-
ness be finished.,

. With respect to your entreaty thaU sb~uld return to the
Palace, as the most likely means of quieting the minds of
the people, I must represent to you that uoless there be
am.orrgyUuir'SmeFre and active desire to seize this oppor-
tiigjtynow offered to you by Parliameot, ofestab]ishing the
freedQmQf your Country upol1a fixed and known founda-
tj8~; and'o! unIting yourselves with yourfeJIow-subjects of
Great Bri,tain in one common bond of interest and mutual
~s8istance";~y~etll~nto Williamsburgh would lie as fruitless.
tOJhe people as, possibly, it lllight be dangerous to myself.
Byt jfyour proceedings manifest that happy disposition,
which is to be, desired ardently by every good friend to this
as~el1 asifI§ul\fo:iher Co.untry, I assure yOU,in the warmth
oCiPfl1eart; th;il'wlJI return with the greatest joy, and
Sh~n.c9ri~lg.eLifas We _most foptlJnate event of my life if
yOl1gtv~ mtj--an opportun.ity to be an instrument of pro-
mothlg-ymIT.nappmess,and a mediator bet\veen you and
the suprerimalithority, to obrain for you every explanation
of youLdoubts, aud the fuJlestconviction of the sincerity
of theirdesim t<;>,confirmto you the undisturbed enjoyment
of, yo,nr rrg~ts a~d libe

.

rt
.

y; a~d I shall be well pl
.

eased, by
brmgmg my famIly back agam, that you should have such
Ii pledge of my attachinent to this Country, a.nd of my
wishes -to cultivate a close and lasting intiJ:'h:1cy-with the
jnbabital1t:;;. .

DVNMOJtE:.
'JunelO, 1775.

RI!$olvecl, TI1at the said Answer De taken into consi-
deiilion' cIulfI0iiduy rie~t:

Resolved, That this House \vilI, upon 'Monday next,
resolve itself into a Commiuee of the Whole HQuse, to
take into consideration the Governour's Answer to the joint
Address of the Council and this House.,

'Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to inquire
into the causes of the late Disturbances and Commotions,
and report the same as they shalf appear to them,to the
House. '

.

And a Commiuee was appointed, of Mr. Cary, Mr. Trea-
surer, Mr. .'tlercer, Mr. Banister, Mr. Munford, Mr.
Jones, Mr. Charles Carter ofL(JUcQ,sier, Mr. D1g,rres,
Mr. Whitirige, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Frrlrlcis Lightfoot Lee,
Mr. Wood, Mr. William CabJ:ll,.Mr. Braxton, and Mr.
Zane, and they are to have power to send for-persons,
papers, and records.

Orde'red, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for ap-
pointing an Agent; and that,;-Mr. Braxton.and Mr. Trea-
surer do prepare, and.bring in the same.

Monday, June 12,15 Gco. III, 1715"

A Petition of the community of Christians, called Me-
nordtcs, was presented to the House, and read, setting forth,
tha..t the Petitioners hold it to.be contri;lry to the holy word
of God toswear 'in any matter whatsoever; so tllat _they
canMt become. witn~.sses in ma11.ITs:QI~o.riti-QVe!sy depend-
ing in any Court; nor can eXe.Cllte tlte..Qffic~ oL~xecutor
of any testament; nor unde.rta.ke the administration of any
intestate's estates; whereby they suffer many inconvenien-
ces; and, ther~fore praying, that they may have the same
liberty of affirming to the truth.oLany matter; as is indulged
to the people cal]ed Quakers, whose re]igious persuasion
that of the Peiitio.nersl1early resembles.

..

Ordered, That the :;;a:~Petirion b~ reTerred iothe con-
siderationofth~ Committee of Rellgion-; andthatthey .do
examine the matter thf,1reof, and report the same with their
opinion th.erel!pOn to the Honse.

..

-

Mr. Cary reported from theCommiUee apl;ointed to
draw up ao Addr~ss, ,to be presented to the Governour,
that the Corilmittee bad drawn up an Address accordingly;.
which they had directed IJiru tQreport to the Jlouse. And
he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered in
at the Clerk's ti;lble, where the same was read; and is as
followeth,viz:

.

l\h LORD : We, His Majesty's ~dutifuT ima Joyal sub:'
jects, the Burgesses of Virginia, 'now met in General As-
sembly, have taken into our consideration the joint Aadress
of the two Houses of,Par]iam"eni, l:!i~ f\!ajesty's Answer,
and the.Resol\ltion of the. COl1Jm~()m~,which your Lordship
has been pleased to lay before tis. Wis~ing nothing so
sincerely as the perpetual continu~auce .of tllat hrotherly
love which we bear to our felIow~subjectsof Great Briiain,
and still (:ontinuing to hope and believe that they do not
approve the measures which rlave-solongoppr~ess~d their
brethren in America, we were pleased to receive your
Lordship's noiification, that a benevolent tenaer had at
length been made by the British IIouseof -Qommons to-
wards bringing to a good end our unhappy disputes with
the Mother Country. Next to the possession of liberty,
my Lord, we should consid~r such a reconciliation as the
greatest of all human b]essings~ With these dispositions
we entered into tbe consideration of that Re'solution; we
examined it minutely ; we viewedit in every point of liglii
in which we were abl~ to place if; - an'd, with pain and dis-
appDintment, we must ultimate1ydecfare>it.only change~
the form of oppression, without liglitening its burden. .we
cann,ot, my Lord, close with the terms of that Resolution,
for these reasons:

..

Because the British ParliamenthisC no iighfioinler-
meddle witlI the support of civil Goverument in the Colo-
nies. For m" not for them, has Goveniment oeen'institu-
ted here. Agreeable to our ideas,provision hasbeen made
for such Qfficers as we think necessary for !fie iidministra-
tiOt] of publick affairs; ,aod we cant~Qi c~nc,ej~e that any
other legislature has a nght to prescribe eIther the number
or pecuniary appointments of our offices. As a proof that
the claim of Parliament to. in-terfere in 'th~ n(;)cessary pro-
visions for the s'upport of civil Government is novel, and
of a late date, we take leave to refer to an Act' of our As-
sembly, passed so long since as tlle thirty-second year of
the- reign of King Charles the'Secondt intituled "A.u Act
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for raising a publick revenue, and (or the better support of been disposed sincerely, as we are, to bring about a recon-
the Governl\1ent of His 1\Iajesty's Colony of Virginia." ciliation, reasonable men nad hoped, that by meeting us on
This act was brought over by Lord Culpepper, then Gov- this grOlind,something might have been done.

.
Lord Chat-

ernour, under the great seal of England, and was enacted haui's Bill, on the one part, and the terms of Congress on
in, the name of the" King's most excellent Majesty, by the other, would have formed a basis for negotiation, which
and with' the conseqt of the General Assembly." a spirit of accommodation on both sides might, perhaps,

Because, to render perpetual our exemption from an un- have reconciled. It came recommended, too, from one
just taxation, we must saddle ourselves with a perpetual whose successful experience in the art of' Government
tax, adequate to the expectations, and subject to tbe dis- should have insured it some attention from those to wh,om
posal of Parliament alont:): whereas, we bave a rigbt to it was tendered. He had shown to the world, that -Great
give our money, as tbe Parliament do theirs, without coer- Britain, with her Colonies united firmly under a just and
don, from time to time, as publick exigences may require. honest Government, formed a power which might bid de..
We conceive tbat we alone are the judges of theconditiot.J, fiance to the most potent enemies. With a change of Min-
circumstances, and situation of our people, as the Parlin- isters,however, a total change of measures took place.
ment are of theirs. It is not merely tbe mode of raising, The component parts of the Empire have, from that mo-
but the freedom of granting our money, for which we have ment, been falling asu'nder, and a total annihilation of its'
contended. Without this, we possess no check on the royal weight in the political scale of the world, seems justly to
prerogative; and, what must be lamented by dutiful and be apprehended. _

.
. ... ..

loyal subjects, we should be stripped of the only means, as These, my Lord, are our sentiments on tbis important sub-
well of recommending this Country to the favours of our je{:t, which Weoffer only as an individual part of the wbole
most gracious Sovereign, as of strengthening those bands Empire. Fina] determination we leave totbe General Con-
of amity with our fellow-subjects, which we would wish to gress, now sitting, before whom we shan Jay the papers your
remain indissoluble. Lordshipnas communicated t.o.us. To their wjsclQmwe .

Because, on our undertaking to grant money, as is pro- commit theimprovemenf of this important advance; if it
posed, the Commons only resolve to forbear levying pecu- can 6e wrought into any good, we are assured they will do
Qijlrytaxes-on us, still leaving unrepealed th~ir several Acts it. To them, also, we refer the discovery of that proper
passed for the purposes of restraining the Trad~, and aher- method ofrepresenting our well-founded grievances, which.
inlT tbe form of Government' of the Eastern Colonies; your Lordship ass"uresus will meet with tbe .attentiQh all.d
e'uending the boundaries, and changing the Government regard so justly due to them. For ourse]ves,UwelJave ex-
and Religion of Quebeck; enlarging tbe jurisdiction of tbe hausted every mode oLapplication which our invention
Courts oCAdmiralty; taking from us the right of Trial by could suggest as proper and promising. We have decently
Jury, and transporting us into other countries to be tried remonstrated with Parliament :theybaveadded ne\v inju-
for crimina.loffences. Standing Armi4;'s,too, are still to be ries to the old. We' have.weal;ied_our .Killg with app]ica-
kept among us, and the other numerous grievances, of tions: he has not deigned to answer us. We have appeal-
which ourselves and sister Colonies, separately and by our ed to the native honour and justice of the British Nation :
Representatives in General Congress, have so often com- their efforts in our favour have bj3en bitherto ineffectua1.
plained, are still to continue without redress. What, then, remains to be done?' Thai we commit our in-

Because, at tbe very time of requiring from us grants of juries to tbe evenhanded justice of the Being who doth
money, they are making disposition to invade us with large no wrong, earnestly beseeching him to ilTuminate the coun-
armaments by sea and land, which is a style of asking gifts sels, and prosper the endeavours of those to whom Ame.-
110treconcIlable to our freedom. They are also proceed- rica hath confided her hopes, that through their wise di:i"ec-
ing to a repetition of injUTY,by passing Acts for restraining tion we may again see. reunited the blessings of liberty,
the Comtnerce and Fisheries of the Provinces of New- property, and barmony with GreatBritl1.tn.
England, and for prohibiting tbe Trade of the other Co- The said Address b~jng read a seconcTfi~e,10Qie.swith. qll parts of the world, except the Island of
Great Britain, Ireland, and the West-indies. This seems Re$olt'f}d, That the House doth agree with the Com-

to bespeak no intention to discontinue the exercise Qf this mittee in the said Address, to be presented to the GoVern-
. ou~ -

.

usurped power over us in future. Resolved, That tbe. said Address be presented to hisBecause, on our agreeing to contribute our proportion
towards the .cOmmondefence, they do not propose to lay

ExceJlency by Mr. Cary, Mr. Munford, Mr. Braxton, Mr.
~ d h II h Id h Jones, and Mr. Wood.

.

.'.

open to us a Iree tra e wit ate wor .: wereas, to us 0. h h h b I f The rder of -the Day being read,it appears just t at t cse W 0 ear equa ]y the burdens 0 ResQlved, That this House will to-morrow resolve itselfGovernment should equally participate of its benefits; into a Committee of the Wh~oleHouse,totakeinto consi-either be contented with the monopoly of our trade, which
brings' g

. ieaier loss to us and benefit to them than the
deration the Governou.r's Answer to t.he joint Address of
the Council and this House. ,

.

amount of our proportlooa] contributions to the COmmon ".
defence; or, jf the latter be preferl'~d, reljnqnish the for- -. __ ___~_ _
Jner, aod do not propose, by holding both, to exact from us Tuesday,June 13,..f5Goo.III: 1775.

double contributions. Yet we would remind Government Mr. Mercer reported, from the Committee appomted to
that on former emergencies, when called upon as a free peo~ inspect the ~fagazinein this City ana inqui.re into t.he
pIe, however cramped by this monopoly in our resources of Stores be]ongl?g to th,; same, ~hat ~be Sommltte~ had 1Jl-
wealth, we have liberally contributed to the common de- ~pecte?~the said Magaz.me, and !nqUlredmto the said Stor~s
fence. Be assured, then, that we shall be as generous in accordmgly; and had dIrected him to report the same, as It
future as in past times, disclaiming the shackles of propor- ~pp~al'ed to them, to the House ; and h~.~eaA.!_h~Report
tioJJwheQ call!3dto o\1r free station in the general system m his place, and afterwardsdefivered It In at ilie Clerk's
of the Empire. table; where the same was read, and is as followeth, viz:

Because the proposition now made to us involves the It appears to your Committee, from the deposition of
interest of all the_ otper Colonies. 'We are now repre- John Frederick Miller, keeper of the magazine, that in
sented in General Congress by members approved by this June last there were th,irty barrels of gunpowder, contain-
HO\lse, where our fanner union, it is hoped, wiII be so ing each about fifty weight, in indifferent order; that, by
strongly cemented, that no partial applications can produce the Governour's directions, 'he sifted twenty-seven barrels,
the slightest departure from tbe common cause. We con- out of which he made up twenty-six casks and bett"er; the
sider ourselves as .b(mnd in honour, as we]] as interest, to other three he left unsifted; that the. President soon
share One:general fate with our sister CoIOl~ies; and .should

.
after sent the Governour, then Oll the fro_n"ti~_rs;eight of

holdoursely:es base deserters of that ulllon tQ wlJlch we those be had sifted, three hundred muskets, bayonets,
have Rcceded, were we to agree on any measures distinct cartouch boxes, and canteens, whichhayc never been
and apart from them. returned; that one hundred and s.ixty of the said muskets

There was, indeed, a plan of accommodation offered in w~re furnished out of the: pa]a.ce, and sooi<~fter replaced
Parliament, which, though !lot ent.irely equal to the. terms out of the magazine; that the said ltlillcr, by order of the
we had a right to ask, yet differed but in few points from President, also delivered out abouffifty stan-aof arms tosome
what the Genera.!"Congresshad held out. Had Parli:;1I11entgentlemen of this City, which bave ootbeen returneg.

'*'
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That, about the middle of April last, the said Miller
delivered up the keys of the rnagazineto the Governour,
and he then left there tIVenty one barrels and a half of
powder, including the three unsifted; three hundred and
forty"two new muskets, lately cleaned, and in complete
order; others that wanted but small repairs, and a large
mnnber of old muskets, and other small guns, almost use-
less, and many other articles, which he could not enume-
rate. _

It further appears to the Committee, from ihe deposi-
tions Qf the said il'Iiller, and John Dixon, Esquire, Mayor
of this City, that they were in the magazine (soon after
the powder was said to be taken away) with his Excel-
lency, who then mentioned, that he had taken away fifteen
barrels of powder. They

~

then saw eight barrels which
they understood was powder; one being open, appeared to
be dust of powder; and, at the same time, they observed
that the "cleaned muskets were without locks; and the said
1JJiller says his ExceJJency rebuked him for not taking
116ti~c-e-of that circu.mstanccj and the said Dixon said he
observed some persons had b'enin the magazine over
night, as he saw many arms lying i[) the yard of it; and
his Excellency then told him, he had ordered the powder
to be buried in the magazine yard; for though it \Vas but
dust, yet, as he- understood some persons went into the
magazine for arms in the nighi with a light, they might set
fire to the powder and injure the magazine.

Your Gommit\ee farther report, that before they pro-
ceeded to examine any witnesses, they waited on his Ex-
cel1ency, to request that 11e would be p]ea.sed to direct the
keeper of the magazine to give them aCGess thereto; and
having received the keys three days after the first app]ica-
tion; the(iinmedjate]y proceeded to inspect the magazine,
and found therein nineteen halberts; one hundred and
fifty-seven tradIng guns, in pretty good order, but very in-
different in the kind; fifty-pne pewter _basons; eight camp
kettles; one hundred and eight new muskets without locks;
about ~ve hundred_ and twenty-seven old muskets, the
barrels very rusty, and the locks almost useless; twelve
hundred cartouch boxes; fifteeen hundred cut1ass~s with
scabbards; one hundred and seventy pistol .ho]sters, and
one_ hundred and fifty old pistols, or thereabouts, with and
without ]ocks; fifty mal1ets; two bundles of match rope;
tivp hundred canteens; thirty-five sman swords, in bad
ord.er; one tent and ten poks; one hogshead of powder-
horns; one hu.ndred and twenty-seven bayonets; and one
hl;mdred knapsacks in file smith's shop, nnd_ that palt of
the magazine calIed the armory; also one half barrel of
dllst and rotten powder ; ODe half barrel and a quarter of
unsifted powder, tolerably good, in the powder room, that
has no communication \vith the armory; also, five half
barrels of loose powder, buried in a hole in the magazine
yard, the top of which <in quantity about two halfbarrels)
was totaIly destroyed by the late rains, the rest_very damp,
but qUIte sound; this, his ExceIlency acknowledged to
your COID"mittee, was huried there by his orders. The
deficiency, this Committee suppose, is owing to the fifteen
half barrels which Captain Collins moved from tbe maga-
zIne, as acknowledged in the Governour's message to this
House. ~

And your Committee farther report, that the morning
before they entered upon tbis business, some persons un-
known had broke into the magazine, and taken out arms,
part of which, upon the application of some of the mem-
bers of this House and other gentlemen, were restored.
And finding the respect paid by the people to the members
of thIs Hous.0, your Committee thought it most Jikely, to
preventfarLhe.rdepredations, to request some gentlemen of
the_ Town" to guard the magazine tilI application could be
made to his_Excellency for leave of _accesS thereto,"which
your Cormuittee immediately did, informing his Lordship

- of .tbestej)s they had taken therein; which he did not
object to;

_.
-

That thedoQrs -,tnd windows of the maga:z;ine now want
repairs,~which, being done, your Committe(J are of opinion
that jt ,;"iJL~~._~.\!ffh:i~ptly sec!-1fC,it never having proved
otherwis~ since'its. first erection; now sixty years past, until
since the powaeT Wa;s taken by order of the GovernQur
afor. emeritioned, "

-.
~.__._---

Y Qur.CQuu:riIuee .also proceeded to inquire what arms
and arn-munJtlonnad been,~Tron1time to time, deposited in

th(J magazine, and the disbursements -thereof, but could
obtain no certain information respecting the same, the late
keeper being out of the Colony, and his predecessor dead;
nor can your CommiHee find, although they have exam-
ined several persons most likely to be acquainted with sllch
facts, and applied personidly to His Majesty's Receiver--
General for that purpose, that any powder had been lodged
in the magazine from on board the Rippon man-of-war, or
any of His Majesty's ships.

Ordered, That the said Report ao lie upon the tabl~, to
be perused by the Members of the House.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His Majesty's
Council acquainting them, that since his Excellency the
GoverllOur hath been pleased to remove" from the Palace,
th~House are ~xc~edingly apprehensive. that. thepublick
Arms therein are too much exposed, and beg-to be InTormed
wh~ethe"r in their opinion some pr6pern)ethod cannot be
taken to secure as well these Arms as those in the publick
:l\lagazine. .

Ordered, That Mr. Braxtonand Mr. Treasurer d() carry
the sai.d Message to theCoullcil.

.

A Petition of sundry persons of the community of Chris-
tians caIled Baptists, and other PrQtcstant Dissenters, whose
names are thereunto subscribed, was presented to the House
and read; setting forth, that the toleratiQn proposed by the
bill ordered at a former session or Genera"' Assemb]y to be
printed and published, not admitting puoTicKworship, except
in the day time, is inconsistent with tbel~ws of England,
as \vell as with the practice ana usagei[tIie primitive
churches, and even of the Eng71sn church itself; thauJJe
night season may sometifnes be better spared by the Peti-
tioners from the necessary dutiesonheil: callirigs; andlhat
they wish for no indulgences which may disturb the peace
of Government; and therefore praying the House to take
their case into consideration, and to grant them -suitable-
redress. ' -

~

"
."

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie upon the table.-

Mr.13raxton presented to the House, according to order,
a Bill for appointing an Agent; and the same was received
and read tbe first time. -

Resolved, That the Bin be read a second time.
The other Order of the Day belng.reid,

~Resolved, Tbat ihis House will, to-morrow, ~res()Ive itself .
into a Commiuee of the WhoTe]-f(iuse, to~tikelnto consi-
deration the Governour's Answer tQtbejoint Aadress of
the Council and this House.

.

Wednesday, June 14,1"5 Geo. III, 1775:

Richard Bland, Esq., one of the De]egates from this
Colony to the General Congress at Philadelphia, acquaint-
ed the House that a petition of severaf persons in that part
of the County of Augusta, which is on the we,st side of the
Alleghany Mountain, addressed to tl~e President and Gen-
tlemen of the Contioen tal Congress, having been prese"nted
to them, setting forth thilt the' petitioner-shad grievously
suffered by the devastatipns of the Indians in tbe late war;
that, to avoid captivity by an erYemyso'insldious, cme],
and savage, many of tlJe petitioners having been obliged to
desert their habitation and retil:E' to_Forts, so that they coutd
not till the gronnd, now wanted bread, arid supported them-
sel ves chiefly by the spontaneous productions of the earth;
that the promising appearance- of a plentiflil" crop had
encouraged them to bear these afflictions without repining,
and to hope for better times; but tbat those fair prospects
would probably be delusive, unless effectual measures were
parsued to avert the calamitieswitb which they were
threatened; that Lord Dunmor.-e, after the expedition
against the Indians, promised tOrIlCet them at Pitt~burgh
in the spring, and coi-dude a peace, and then resto..re the
hostages delivered to him, and discharge the captives; that
the Indians had beef) uneasy for some time because the
trea.ty was deferred; that the pelawares particularly we-re
very. much dissa.tisfied, and repented that they had not
joined the Shawanese in the war, "sitrOO""1heyfound the
white people were not to be depended on; tha-t' the Com"
mandant in that quarter for Governmenf haJLinstructions,
as the petitioners were informed, to assemble. th~ Indian,
at that place so soon as he could, whIm. lhebostages and
prisoners would be deli vered up; and -t1Jat the-petitioner:;,
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unable to ~iscover the design of Government, apprehended
every evil from the threats of it to enfranchise the slaves,
on condition they would rebel against their masters: and
therefore praying the Congress, to which application was
made because it was thought the Provincial Assemblies
could not provide adequate remedies early enough, to take
the case of tbe petitioners into consideration, and appoint
Commissioners from this Colony and Pennsylvania, to at-
tend the meeting of the Indians, and co-operate with Gov-
ernment for the publick good; or, if the latter should fail,
to nomina,te persons for that purpose, and proceed without
them in the treaty, which is absolutely necessary. The
Congress referred the said Petition to the Delegates of this
Colony and Pennsylvania, who having considered t.heSame,
and being of opinion that the matter ought to be commu-
nicated tQ tbis House, and submitted to their consideration,

. Mr. Bland was directed by his colleagues to lay tbe same
before the House, which he thus did with all convenient
expedition.

The said information being immediately taken into con-
sideration,

Resolved, That Thomas Walker, James Wood, Andrew
Lewi.~, John Walker, and Adam Stephm, Esquires, be ap-
pointed Commissioners to ratify thti Treaty of Peace be-
tween this Colony and the Indians.

Ordered, That a BiIJ be brougbt in pursuant to the said
Resolution, and dUltMr. Treasurer and Mr. Dandridge do
prepare and bring in the same.
,

Ordered, That it be an instruction to the gentlemen ap-
pointed to prepal'e and bring in tbe said BiIJ, that they have
power to receive a clause or clauses, to empower the said
Cqmt1)is.~jpneruo join with. such other Commissioners as
may be appointed by the Assembly of Pennsylvania, in
such manIJerauhali bejudged most proper for conciliating
the friendship of the Indians, and perpetuitting the peace
now subsisting b€tween the said Indians and the Colonies.

._~ . ~

Mr. Cary reported from the. Committee appointed to
inquire into the causes of the late Disturbances and Com-
motions, that tbe Committee had inquired accordingly, and
had directed him to report the causes of the said Distur-
baIJces and, Commotions, as they appeared to them, to the
House; and he read the Report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it at the Clerk's table, where the same
was read, and is as foJlowetb, viz:

It appears to your Committee, by the testimony of Doc-
tor William Pasteur, that on Friday morning, the twenty-
third of April last, there was a commotion in the City of
Williamsburgh, occasioned by the Governour's removing
some pnwder from the publick magazine; tbat a commo!)
hall being- assembled he attended; an address- was pre-
sented to his Excellency the Governour, and all answer
received, as published in the Virginia Gazette; that the
people, at the request of the Corporation, retired peaceably
to theil' habitations; that, during the commotion, the Cap-
tains Foy, JUontague, and Collins, walked the main street
unmolested; that, in the morning of the twenty-third of
April, the said Pasteur, attending a: patient at the Palace,
accidenla1Jy met with his Excel1ency the Governour, who
introduced a conversatior) relative to what had passed the
preceding day, and seemed greatly exasperated at the peo-
pIe's baying been under arms; when the said Pasteur ob-
served, thai it \vas donejn a hurry and confusion, and that
most of the people were convinced they were wrong. His
LordBJJjp then proceeded to make use of several rash ex-
ptessions, and said that tbough he did not think himself in
danger, yet understood some injury or insult was intended
to be often~d to the Captains Foy ami Collins, which he
should consider as done to himself, as those gentlemen
acted en1ire]y by his particular directions; that his Lord-
ship thenswor~ Py the living God, that jf a grain of powder
was burnt at Captain Foy or Collins, or if any injury or
insult 'was offered to himself or eitber of them, that he
would declare freedom to the slaves, and reduce the City
of Williamsburgh to ashes. His Lordship then mentioned
setting rip the royal standard, hut did not say that he would
actually do it, but said he believed if he did, he should
have a majority of white people, and an thes]aves, on the
side of Government; that he had,once fought for the Vir-
ginians, and that, by God, he would let them See that he
could fight against them, and declared that in a short tirhe

he could depopulate the whole Country. That his Excel-
lenc)' desired the said Pasteur immediately to communicate
this to the Speaker and other gentlemen of the Town, for
that there was not an hour to spare: adding also, that if
Finnie and George Nicholas continued to go at large, what
he had said would, from some miscunduct of theirs, be
carried into execution. That the s;lid Pasteur immediately
comrnunicate,d this matter to the Speaker and several other
gentlemen of the Town, and it soon became publickly
known; in consequence of which two of the principal gen-
tlemen of the Citv sent their wives ,md children into tire
country. That his Excellency at othe~r times,rIJOre than
once, did say he should not cari;y these plans into execu-
tion unless he was attacked, Tbat the inbabitapts of Wil-
liamsburgh were_ soon after infonned, by an express frOlJi:
Predericksburgh, that the .people' in that part of the country
were in motion towards ,his City. That the next morning
after this report, the said Pasteur,' attending a patient at the
P(j.]ace, again met a,ccidentaIJy with the GQv~rnour, who
declared to the said Pasteur, that if a large body of people
came below Ru.ffin's Ferry, (a place about iflirty miles frorn
this City,) he would immediately enlarge his plan and
carry it into execution; but said that he should not regard
a small number of men, adding, he then had two hundred
muskets loaded in the Pala~ce. The said Pas(fUr ,5<1ith,
that, to the best of his knowledge, at the time LaaYDwi-
more and family removed from Williamsbwgh on board the
Fowey; man-of-war, then lying at York, the inhabitants of
this City were verypeaceabJe.

. .

It appears to YOllr Committee, from the testimony of
Benjamin Waller, tbat tbe mornmg after the powdcrHwas
removed fJ'Qm the publick magazine, the people in the Cit)'
of Williamsburg7L were much aJanl1Bd, and assembled, sonie
with, and others without arms; but when tlie Corporation
reported the Gm'ernour's answer to their Address, they, by
tbe persuasions of the Magistrates and other principal gen-
tlemen of the Town, dispersed and were quiet, except in
the evening, when a report pi'evaile-d that the !lfitrirI{'s were
landed, and intended to attack the Town; tbey expressed
great uneasiness, and went with their arllJs to the magazine
to guard it, but soon dispersed, 'except a few, "bo acted as
a patrol that night. 1:bat the next day Dr.Pasteur came
to the said Waller's house and informed him of the Govern-
our's threatening, that ifhimself, his'family, on::;a\lbin Col-
lins, were insulted, he would deqtar~ ]io.erty to dIe slaves,
and lay the Town in ashes; 'and that the Governour had de.
sired him to communicate ihis bis declaration tothe 1\faais-
Irates of the City, for that there \~asnot ao hour to l;se.
Tbat these declarations gave the said Waller and the other
in!Jabitants of tbe Town great uneasiness. That several
days afterwards his Excellency came to the said Waller's
house on some private business;' and in the course of con-
versation his Lordship said that Captain Collins lrad onl)'
taken fifteen half barrels of powder from 'the-magazine;
that some was not good, and others n'oi rui!; but that he
believed that one wbole barrefl1)ightbe got out of three
haJf barrels; whereupon tbe said Waller took the liberty
to mention to his Lordship, that he was sorry to tell his
Excellency that he had lost the confidence pf the people,
not so much for having taken the powder, as for the decla-
ration he made of raising and freeing tbe slaves; to which
heanswered, tlHit he did say BO, and made no secret of it,
and that he would do that or anY tIlIng eTSe;nio fiave de-
fended himself, in Case he had been attackea:That his
Lordship farther observed, that SOm!3~]aves had offered him
their service at the time tbe Hanover men were coming
down, but that be had sent th~1.Il away. The said Ben-

jamin Waller farther says, that several young gentlemen of
the Town, and others, had formed themselves into a com-
pany, (by the name'of:m Independent Con;pany,)to ]e:arn
the military exercise, and elected the ColQnel of tbe Mi-
litia for their Captain, and that tbey usuaIIy mustered ooce
a week. That when his Excellency returned !rom the
Indian expedition last fall, many of the said company
waited upon him in their uniform, to congratulate his Lord.
ship on his .return; but the said Waller heard' they were
coolly received. That said Waller says that he ne\"8r
heard of any powder beIng lodged in the magazine from
the Rippon, man-of-war, until since the removal of thf
powder, and thene onTy fromrepol't, tne truth of wnich he
does not know.

.
'
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It also appears to your Committee, from the testimony
of John Randolph, Esq., Attorney-General, of the City of
Willialflsbuigh, that the morning 'after the removal of the
powder, many-0[t1]epeople \vereunder armsat the Court-
House. That he does not recoJ]ect he heard the Governour
expressly say he ~vouldproclaim freedom to tbe slaves; but
is welTsatisfied s!!ch was his Lordship's intention, if it had
been necess~ry for him to take up arms in defence of his
person. That he does not recollect he .ever saWany of the
people under arms (except On the removal of the powder)
but the vo}unteer company when exercisin'g; which com-
pany had_geen formed a considerable .time before the dis-
tt1rbance _happened.

.
That he thought Lady Dunmore had

no reason, but the timidity of bel' sex, to sm;'pect any injury
would he_ dQIWher OL bel' family; nor did he ~now that
Lord. Dunmore bad just cause to apprehend danger, unless
he gave credit to the reports carried to him, which .were of
such a nature as to justify an opinion that his person \vas
nQl safe, That he is of opinion, and that he informed the
Gpvernour so \vhen he, with other gentlemen,waited upon
l]iin with. the addre~s of the House, that his person was
in no danger. That his Lordship was almost every day at
his, the said .Randolph's, house, distant above a quarter of
a mile from tbe .Palace, and in particular the evening of his
departure, an.d tbat his Lordship received no insult, as he
knows of, in passing to and from thence. The said Ran-
dolph.says that he understood from the Governour, in case
armed_people came to Williamsburgh, he would fix,up the
royal st<lndard to distinguish the fI:iends of GovernmeI1t
from .it~JQes; and that if negroes, on that occ.asion,offered
their services, they would be received. ThattIH;_Governour
informecLhim (by one of his servants) some negroeshad
offered their seryice, but ordered his servant to_bid them go
about tbeir business. That the morning after the removal
of the powder, the said Randolph saw Ca.ptain Collins, Cap-
tain Foy, and, he believes, Captain Stretch, pass through
tpe people urimolested.

It I\lso appears, by the testimony of John Dixon, Esq.,
Mayor of the City of Williamsburgh, tbat, in the opinion
oCthe inhabitants, tbe Militia of the City being on an in-
di[erB~l1TfQoting,and they having heard of an independeot
company established at Norfolk, were de[iirous of fornling
one in Ifillia1f!sburgh. That such company was accord-
ingly formed, and, although he does not know the Gov-
ernour \:Vasever present wb@ they were exercised, the
said Hixon never heard he disapproved of it. Tbat his
Honoor the Pn)sident, while the Governourwas out on
the Indian expedition, directed the keeper of thepublick
m.agazine to furnish the company with muskets. Tbat a
Committee WaSchosen in the City, agreeable to the direc-
tions of theQongress, but not to act, as he knew of, under
tbe CQmmittee.. That upon the Governour's return from
the IruJi1Jnexpedition, one' of the company waited upon
his ~xcel1ency, to inform him the company intended to
pay theiLcompliments to him the next morning, before the
Pqlace, if agreeable to Lady Dunmore, who was then in-
disposed; but his Lordship being out of the way, the per-
son who went, left his compliments of the above import.
That the ne~t morniJJg the said Dixon, as captain, with

-part of the company, drew up in Palace-street, and paid
the usual compliments. That his Lordship did not COme
out to.i'r1eet them; but some time afterwards there. was a
messl\ge delivered by Mr..Blair, from his Excellency, that
he would ha\:e done himself the pleasure of waiting upon
them, if they had staid 'a little longer, as he did not expect
they would have finished their exercise so soon. That the
moming after the- powder was removed, many of the inha-
bitantsl.1eing mucn alarmed, and great]y incense,d against
Capt. Foy ana Capt. Collins, assemb]ed at th" Court-Hol!se
1)nderarw.s; but does not believe, nor has he heard any
injury or insult was intended to the Governour. That
someJjm~ afterthe.Governonr's answer to the address of
the Corporation was read, the people, upon the. interposi-
tion of the MagIstrates, and other gentlemen, were satisfied,
and retl.!rnedho_me jn quiet. That after the _Governour
had deCI<l;re.d.what. Qaptain Collins had done was by his
order, their reselltment against Captain Collinss\.lbsided.
That the.sam.e evening the powder was removed a report
prevailed that a mu:nber of. armed men from Captain Col-
lins's scbQQ!1er.badJan.ded at Burwell's Ferry, about four
miles from. Willi(pnsburgh, with design, as was supposed,

to remove the arms from the magazine; whereupon many
of the inhabitants repaired to the magazine, to prevent
such design being executed; but by the advice of some
gentlemen, they all dispersed except such as patrolled that
night. That the inhabitants appeared to bein perfect tranr
quil1ity, till a report was spread of his Excellency's throw-
ing out some threats respecting the slaves, when there
seemed to be great uneasiness; but nothing more was dQDe
but doubling the usual palrol. That after the alarm was
over the first day, he remembers to have ~een Captain Fay:
and Captain Montague wa]k the streets, and he believes
without insult; and frequently saw them, Captain Collins
and.other officers, do the same, without their swordS',unmo-
lested by the inhabitants. .

It also appears, by the testimony of Joseph Hutchings,
Colonel of the :Militia of the B()1'ough of Norfolk, that
some years ago the inhabitants, judging it would be a
means of their greater security, proposed raising an inde~
pendent company, that, by their being more regularly
trained, they' might be more capable of acting upon an
emergency; that some time afterwards, his Excellency
Lord Dunmore being at Norfolk, the said Hutchings in-
formed him of the intention of the ,i_nhabitflJ1ts,and asked
his advice how to ,act as. to granting commissions, the
company intending to choose their own officers; that his
Lordship highly commended the proposal, advised the said
Hutchings to encourage and grant commissions to Bueh
officers as might be chosen, aI?cleXJHessedhiswishes that
th~ example might be fol1owed throughout the Country.
That about tWQyears afterwards his L9rdship was again at
Norfolk, wheni:he company was cornpletely formed and
regimented; and, having drawnt1iell!-Up~ his Lordship
marched through the lines in ordE:J.:to revic\v them, and
again expressed great satisfaction._

Your Committee then proceeded to examine several gen-
tlemen, merchants, natives of GreJ1t13ritai1l, who reside
in different parts of this Colony, respecting the dispQsition
of its people, and its internal peace, the causes of the late
commotions, and the progress thereof; and it appears..to
your Com.mittee, from the depositions by -them taken, as
fol1ows:

It appears; from the testimony of Hugh l1amilton, of
the County of Westmorela'fld, that the Courts of this Colo-
ny have always proceeded in criil1imlLblJ~inessas USljal,
but declined trying civil causes immediately on the lapse
of the Fee-Bill, \vhich, together with the Non,Exportation
Agreement, was; in his opinion, the cause of stopping that
business, rather than an inclination of withholding :justice,
hi~ acquaintances ha \'ing the saITwjnclina1iQnlQ_pay their
debts as befQre the stoppage of 1he. COllf\S. That Com-
mittees had beenchoseq within these twelve. montbs,
,lIIdindependent companies formed.ill }jls apd the neigh-
bouring Counties about the month of Fe.Qtllary last, for
the defence of the Colony, and that he never heard they
were designed to protect theCQlTImit!,E)e,_.Tbat, in bis
.County, tbe gentlemen have beer.Lat proper pains to pre-
serve (Hdcr; and it has been recolJll11.€.nMdto the Mi.litia
to acquire a knowledge of the military exercise. _Thatthe
people within his acquaintance have beenvgry orderly, and
that he never saw any commotion before tbe powder was
taken from the magazine; that there was an atanlJ.(1on-
cerning the slaves prior to this transa.ction, which was
greatly increased by the report of the Governour'sinten-
tion to declare them free,. ThaLb~.n~Yt:)L,Qis..GQ.vereqthe
smal1estinclination in a,nyof the inhabitants to be indepen-
dent of Great Bri(ain; but, on the ~oritrary; amos! e;1ger
desire for a cOl1[1e:xion,a~.it sto.Qdprior to the acts of Par-
liament imposing taxes on America; and he is persuaded-
a redrE:)ssof grievances complained of would establish a
perfect tranquillity throughout this Colony, and produce a
reconciliation with the. p.areJ1tState... .._~. .._

It \lppears, from the testimony of Thomas Mitchell, of
the County of Louisa, that theJossofth~ F_~e-Bill is gene~
rally assigned, and, hI;) believe~, was the immediate cause
of stopping the civil proceedings in the courts of justice;
but apprehends their not being resumed is owing totbe
commercial mode of opposition. That no independent
<;ompany \vas formed in the sf!id Qcmnty u!lliltbe 8th of
May, 1775, or tbereabouts, nOl"a C.ommittee chosen until
same months after tb.eAsso~mi9.!t eple..nm...tn.!Q'; and it is
bis opinion the said company was raised with a view tQput
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the Colony into a state of defence, bUt believes it would
assist their Commiuee, if caJled on. That no commotions
have happened in the said County, but that the Govern-
om's deJ~laration to give freedom to the slaves greatly in-
flamed the minds of those who believed it; but does not
think that belief was general. That be does not think tbe
Colony wish to be independent of Great Britain, and is
satisfied a redress of the grievances complained of would
restore tranquillity and reconciliation.

It appears, from the testimony of James Lyle and Robert
Drmald, of tbe County of Chesterfield, that tbe reaso.I1as-
signed for stopping the Courts in civil proceedings was the
expiration of the Fee-BiJl; and they are of opinion, that
their refusing to proceed now is owing to the adopted mode
of commercial opposition. That no independent company

.was formed in Chesterfield till a few weeks ago, and tbat
tbey were intended for the general defence of tbe Coun-
try, and not, as they know, designed for the protection of
the Committee, or to be under their direction; but they
believe they would protect the Commiuee, jf required.
That the inhabitants were quiet and peaceable prior to the
remov:il of the powder, and were greatly alarmed and ex-
asperated at the Governour's declaration of giving fre.edom
to the slaves, since which uncommon diligence has been
used jn training the Independent Company and the Mi}itia
to arms; but the people have always oellaved thrmseJ ves
orderly, paying the greatest regard to the prudent advice
of their officers. That they ha ve no reason to believe tbe
people wish an independence of Great Britain, and firmly
believe ~J'edfl:s.5..0qLthepresent grievances would establish
gene~al tranquillity throughout this Colony, and a recon-
ciliation with Great Britqin.

It aprf(~-;1rs-;from_t~e testimony of Thomas Hodge and
JarnesRobison, of King George County, Charles Yates
and fIenry Mitchell, of Spottsylt'ania, and Robert Gil-
drist and PatrickKennan, of Caroline, that the expiratiQn
of the Fee-Bill was the immediate cause of stopping the
Courts'itrcivil causes. That it has been since considered
as a political means of ohtaining a redress of grievances,
by interesting the British merchilnts, who have property
here, in 'oul' behalf; and that, since it has been determined
to discontinue the exports, it has been thought necessary;
bllt theGDurts proceed in criminal cases as uSlial. That
Committees have. been established to enforce the resolu-
tion.s of the General Congress, andjndependent companies
formed to ler1rn the use of arms, at different periods: ih
Spottsyl'IJania some time last winter, in Caroline in Febru-
ary or J11arcltlast, and in King George since the last
Colony Convention in ltlarch. Tbtcy do not know that
theywere:-8stablished to protect the Committees, buibelieve
the defence of the Colony was the first and principal motive.
That some of the Independent Company of Spottsylvania
ba~'eacted upder the direction of their Committee, but the
Caroline_ company refused. to enlist, unless they were to
he solely under the direction of officers of their own choos-
ing. That there never w~re any commotiQns among the
people till aft~r -tbe powder was removed from the maga-
ziJ)~,wJlen, in consequence of that transaction, there was
a greatq~;;embly of armed men at Predericksburgh, and
adjacent places; but they were very orderly and peaceable,
and upon aavice of a Council they appointed, and some of
the Delegate-s-orthis Colony, they all retired to their re-
spective homes. J'bat about this time they understood tlie
Governo\1r had made a declaration of freedom to the slaves,
which was Dot generally believed; but as far as it gained
credit, itteil!.fed greatly to inflame the people. That they
do not believe any part of tT1isColony wish an indepen-
dence of Great Britain,though they Cannot undertake to
judge of the views of indiyiduals j and the)' hope and think,
a redress of the present grievances would restore tran-
quillity here, and produce a reconciliation with the Parent
State.

. .
,

It appears, fro[J} the testimony of Archibald Ritchie, of
the County of Essex, that the calIse generally assigned for
stopping the proceedings of the Courts in civil causes (the
criminal proceedings going on as usual) was the expiration
of the Fee-Bj]); but that,he believes the measure was politi-
cally adopted for carrying more effect!Jally into execution
tbe purposes of the i\.5sQciation. That the volunteer com-
pany in th!LCounty of E,'sse:nvas formedabout three weeks
ago, not nierely for protecting the Committees j but believes

they would do so, if required.. That previous to the seiz-
ure of the powder, the state of the Colony, as far as his
observation extended, was a general acquiescence in the
resolves of the Provincial and General Congress j- and
that in consequence thereof, no commotion happened in
that County. That he does not know of anyone that
wishes independence of Great Britain; but, on his oath,
cannot say there are none ,such. That he bas not the least
doubt, if the grievances complained of were redressed,
perfect tranquillity would be established betweenfJreat
Britain and the Colonies. _ ...

It appears, from the testimony of Charles Duncan, of
the County bf Chesterfield, near tbe Town of Petersburg"
and Blanford, that the loss oCthe Fee-Bill, in his opinion,
was the imnlediate cause of the stop to the proceedings in
the Courts in civil causes, (the criminal going on as usual.)
Tbat a volunteer. company in the said County was formed
some time after the Convention at Richmond, and, in his
opinion, solely for putting the Country into a posture of
defence, without any regard to the protection of the Com-
mittee. That the state 9f the Coiony, before the removal
of the powder, was peaceable and ,orderly; and a strict
compliance with the re~olves of the Continental and Pro- .

vincial Congress was, he thinks, the cause of maintain-
ing that good order, so liqle to ,Qe expected in a cO,untry
deprived of so e.sseritiala part of it~ l:iws. That tbe removal
of the powdercertainl y occasioned. the commotions com-
plained of, and he believes,sofa).'~s the Gov.ernouI's, de-
clarations gained -credit, they contributed to those disturb-
ances; but there were none 's-uchin the neighbourhood
where be.lives. That he never heard any person wish an
independence of Great Britt;lin, and is clearlY of opintoh
a redress of the present grievances would irpmediately pro-
duce a hearty reconciliation... '. .'...

.

It appears, by the testimony of Archivald Bryce, of the
County of Henrico, that the expiration. of (he FeecBilI
was the reason assigned by the Court fix stopping the
proceedings in civil caSeS(the criminal going-on as usual;)
and he believes the commercial mode of opposition is the
rea<:;onwhy the business of the Courts is not resumed.
That the suspension in civil proceedings took place-in
June, 1774; and, some time in the fa11,a Committee was
chosen, agreeable to an_article of the Gen.cr1!1Association;
That the Independent Company of Henrico has not been
formed above six weeks, and h~ believes the principal
design of their institution was, f<Yplit the Colony into a
proper state of defence. That he knew of no commotions
in the Country before the seizure of tbe powder; and
as very few took up arms upon tbat occasion, he was in-
forroed that at the request of one of tue representativesof
the County they returned to tbeir habitations. Tbat he
thinks, as far as the Governour's decl<lration gained credit
with the people, it served to irritate their minds, and might
possibly be a means of continoing tue commotions io the
Country. That he believes the Colony in general do not
wish an independence, and that a redress of grievances
would establish tranquillity, and produce a reconciliation.

It appears, by the testimony of T'lOrnas ltlontgomery,
of the County of Pri.nce William, tpat, previous to the
powder's being seized, Committees.of Co~respondence, and
of Observation, to carry il1to effect the resolutions of. the
Congress, and vDlunteer companies, were formed; military
discipline was taugbt, arms and ammunition Were indus-
triously procured. That up0l) the report of the Govern-
our's having seized the powder, many people marched
to Fredericksburgh; where, upon a meeting of several
Counties, it was determined, in cons~]ltatibn, they should
return to their respective homes., That the Court pro-
ceeds in criminal cases. In civil ~ases,the proceedings
are stopped; owing, as he thinks, to the expiration oJ
the Fee-BilJ, but [Jot to the de.term~I)ationagainst imports
and exports, which he thinks did not necessarily produce
that effect. Having observed the same inclination in tbe
people to do justice to their creoitors as. usual, -he tl;inks
the above steps do not proceed fr0111any inclination to
withhold justice. That no other commotions or disturb-
ances have happened in the County but what w:ere pro-
duced by the alarm of seizing the powder; and these
subsided soon, and the people returned to their own
habitations. That the political me:Is~resare adopted by
all classes of men. . That the Independent Company was
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fotmed in that Coumy about September, and its design was
to protect tbe Colony in general, and the County in par-
ticular; and that be has heard it observed, tbis institution
would aid the execution of tbe resolutions of the Com-
mittee. That he believe~ few, if any persons in tbe Colo-
ny, wisb an independence of Great Britain; but, on tbe
contrary, is of opinion tbat a redress of grievances would
establisb tranquillity bere, and a perfect reconciliation \\'ith
the Mother Country, as be tbinks they entertain not a
desire but of dependance on the Mother Country, on con-
stitution:;!1principles.

It appears by the testimony of Archibald Govan, Tho-
mas Evans, John Johnson, and George Braikenridge, of
~t]eC9_untyof Hanover, that proceedings in criminal cases
WI:Jllt.on as usual. That all civil law proceedings (except
motions agaihSt Sheriffs and other publick officers) were
stopped in June, 1774. In November,a Committee, in
conformity to a regulation of the Congress, was chosen, to
carry into execution the American Association, and an Inde-
pendent Company enlisted, but not embodied. That, for
the interruption of sujts in civil cases, tbey assign the ex-
piration of the Fee-Bill as the principal cause, and do not
aHfibut!Llha.L mea.Sl1reto the adoption of tbe commercial
opposition, as this political measure took place_some months
after the Courts had stopped their proceedings. That as
to dW~C94-1JJl.0Jions,theysay none bave occurred, except
in_one instance, woich proceeded from the Governour's
seizing the powder, which was heightened and increased
by his tnreatening to enfranchise the slaves. That those
causes induced tbe Independent Company to_choose their
officers, and march out about twenty miles tow.ards Wil-
liamsburgh; but how they conducted themselves on their
m.arch, they can give no informatioIJ. That they think the
independent companies were formed to put the CQUQtry
into a state of defence; yet they suppose tbey would have
aided the Committee. That the Colony, in their opinion,
desires not an independence of Great Britain; and that a
redress of the present grievances would re-establish tran-
quillity, and produce a reconciliation with the Parent State.

"
IL3ppears to your Committee, from the testimony of

4ndre:w Sprowle, Archibald Campbell, and Jame.s In-
gram, of the Connty of Norfolk, anJ Sam'«el DQnaldson,
pC the Cou_ntyof Nansemond, that in these Connties the
Courts,as usual, proceed in criminal caSes. For the causes
of stopping the proceedings in civil suits, tbey assign the
expiraTIon-of the Fee Bil.l as the primary one; but, as a
s~~OD,dMycause, they think. tbis measure was adopted to
~arrythe purposes of the Association more effectllally into
ex~cution, woich, by (listressing the merc<intile part of the
British Nation, was intended to interest them in favour of
the Coh:my, and to produce in the eud an accommodation.
That -the_.Town of Norfolk, as yet, has uo independent
Company, but one formed before the existence of Commit-
tees, with the approbation of tbe Governour, anduuder his
commiSsion. II,!/fansemond Connty, an independent com-
pariy was formed in May last; not for tbe avowed purpose
of protecting Committees, but in conformity to the direc-
tion of the last Convention. That before the sei2illreof
the powder, a'ge~eral' a~quie3cence under th~ resolutions
bf the General and Provincial Congress marked the politi-
cal charact~r of t9is CQlony; and,- in the abovementioned
Coupties, no commotions were excited by this conduct of
the (jovern01,:n:,since in neither did the report that an in-
sIJrrection, was intended by the slaves, produce that effect.
That they think it the universal wish to have a constitu-
tional dependance on Great Britain; and that a redress
of grievances will immedil"ltelyestabli~htranquillity, and be
productive of a reconciliation with. the. Parent State.

Ordl2red, 'That said Report do li(:.upon the table, to be
perused by tbeMembers.of this House.

.

. The, (fr(f~r,of,the.'Day.being read, for the House to re-
,:!Iolveitself mJ9 aCQIJI.mittee of the Whole House upon
the Bill for.appointing Commissioners to seule the Accounts
of the Militia J<\telydrawn out into actual service, and, for
making provision for-paying the same :

llesolved, That this HQuse will to-morrow resolve itself
into the saidCom'mittee'.

.

'. - -
;:-. \.--;: ":.:

,.. ~.~..
--. -

. ,

. Theoth~r Or.der qf the Day being read, '

Resolved, That this House will to-morrow resolve itself
j_ntoaJ1.9-fnm.iU~eQLth~.whole House, to. take into con-

sideratidn the Governour's Answer to the joint Address of
the Council and this House.

Thursday, June 15, 15 Geo. III, 1775;

A Message from the Council by Mr. Blair:
Mn. SPEAKER: I am commanded by the Council 10

acquaint this House, that the Council do desire a present
free conference with this House in the Conference Cham-
ber, on the subject of your Message relative to the secu-
ring the publicI{ Arms. -- -

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That the House doth agree to the free con-

ference desired by the Council.--
Ordered, Th_at Mr. Bland do go to the Council, and

acquaint them that the House dotb agree to the conference
d!Jsired by them. ..

.

A Message from the Cou,ncil by Mr. Blair:
MR. SPEAKER: The Council have appointed three of

their Members to manage the conference desired with this
House, who are now~in the Conference Chamber.

And tben the :Messenger withdrew.
.

ResQlved, TbatMr. Bland,Mr.Trea,surer, Mr. Car!!,
Mr. Jones, Mr. Nelson, and Mr. Digges, - ao manage the
conference desired by the Council.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Bland reported, that the Mimagers had attended

the conference, and that it was managed, on the part of
the Council, by Mr. Carter, who acquainted them that
the Council are of opinion the publick Arms are not
secure, and think it would be proper that an inventory of
them betaken; and that an Acdress be presente.d to the
Governour to desire that he will consent to the removal of
them to a more secure place.

Resolved, That a freec6nfer~n.ce be desired with the

CoO~je~!d:n ~1~tll~;.c~Bl:~3r;! .~~e~~a:~I~oj~~~~~e'~nd
desire the said conference.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Blair:
l\b. SPEAKER: The Council do agree to the free con-

ference desired by this House, and have appo-inted three
of tbeir Members to manage the same, who are now in
the Conference Chamber.

. . .

And then tbe Messenger witbdrew..
Resolved, That the gentlemen who managed the last

confetence do manage this conferenc~.
Ordered, That it be an instruction to them, that they

acquaint the Managers COl'the Council that this House will
agree to join with. the Co-utlcil.in an. Address to be pre-
sented to the Governour, to desir~ that he will con:sentto
the removal of the publick Arms to a more secure place ;
arid, moreover, tbat they propose to the Managers for the
Council that some measure nmy be taken to secure t/;e
Arms in the mean time.

And the Managers went to the conference; and being
returned,

Mr. Bland reported that the l\Ianagers -had attended
the conference, and had acquainted the Managers for the
Council that this House would agree to join with the
Council in an Address to be presented to the Governour,
and had proposed to them that some -measure may be
taken to secure the Arms in the mean time.

.

A 1\-Iessagefrom the Council by Mr. Blair :
Mr. SPEAKER: The Council desirea present free con-

ference with this Housein the(joIi&ren<::e~h!l!l1ber, .on
thesubject-ma,tter of the.la.st confuience. ~

.

. And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House dQtbagree to the present

free conference desired by the COlIncil.
Ordered, That J\'li-. Bland do go to the Council, and

acquaint them that the House doth agree to the conference
desired by the. Council. - _u

_

A M.essagefrom the Council.byMr. Blair:
Mr. SPEAKER: The Council have appointed two of

their l\',I~f!lbersto rpanage the cpnference desired.by this
-fIouse, who are now ready in the Conference Chamber.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
.

Resolved, That the g~ntlemen who managed the last
conference, do manage thll3 conference, ,
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n And they went to the conference.
And being returned,

"Mr. Bland reported, that the Managers for the Council
acquainted them that the Council do agree" to join with
this House in al1Addres1j tobe presented to the Govern-
our, to desire ..that he will consent to the removal of the
publick Arms to a more secure place, and have ~ppointed
three of their Members to draw up the said Addr"ess, in
conjunction wi.thsuch of this House as may be appointed;
but tbat the Council do not approve of any measme to be
taken, before such Addressbe presented, for securing the
said Arms.

Ordered", That the gentlemen who manag~d the con-
fenmce be appointed a Committee to join with a Commit-
tee of the Council in drawing up the said Addres;,;.

"
" -.The Order of the Day being read, for the House tore-
solve itself into a Committee of the Whole House, to tlolke
irtto CQnsiderationthe"Go.vernour's Answer to the joint Ad-
dress of the Council and this House,

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee appoint-
~a to inspect the pilblick Magazine, and inquire int~"the
Stores belonging to the same, which, on Thesday.Iast,
was ordered to lie upon the table, be referred to the said
Committee.

.
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee appointed

to inquire-into the causes of the late Disturbances and Com-
motions, whic4 was yesterday ordered to lie upon the table,
be referred to.the. said Committee...

Ordered, That the extract of a Letter from the Earl
of D:~nmore to the Earl of Dartmouth, dated W.illiams-
burgh, December 24, 1774, laid before the HOllseof Coin-
t:J;lons,which extract wasthis day presented to this House,.
be referred to the said Committee. " .

Tben the' House resol ved itselfliIto the- said Cominittee.
" -"Mr. Speaker left the chair.

.
_

.Mr. Cary took the chair of the Committee.
_ Friday, Jllne 16, 15 Geo, III, ~775.

Mr...,S.peaker re$umed thechair~ _
The Order of the Day being read, for the House to're.Mr. Gary reported from the Committee that they fJad

so1\'e itself into a Committee olthe. Whole House upongone t~rough the matter referred to tbem, and head come the BiJl for aplJointing Commissioners to settle the Accounts
to a Resolution, which they h1!d .cJirected him to report

of the Militia lately drawn out into actual .service, and forwhen tbe House wjJI please to.receive the same. .
makin'g provision to pay the same,

'..
".

.

'.Ordered.tnThaU.l1e said Report be now received.
Ordered, That the Governour'swritten 1\1~ssage ro thisMr. Gary accordingly reported from theCOnlClJittee the House, and the Papers therein referred to, which, "Upon

'Resolution whicb the Committee had directed hIm to re- .Monday, the fifth day of tbis ins"tanf June,were ordered
port to tbe House, which he read in his place, and ~fter- to lie upon the table, be referred to tQ.e.sai.Q Gommittee.
wards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same Tben the House resolved itselfJoto the said Committee.
w~s read, ami is !lSfol!owelb, vi~:

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
.'

."'

.

R£solved, That it isttJe opinion of this Committee that Mr. Bland took the chair of the COmi1]ittee.
an Addres~ be presented to his Excellency the Governour, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. .

.
iu reply tQ his Lordship's written Message in answer to the Mr.' Bland reported fi'om the Committee, that they had
joint Address of ~l!e.CQllilciland this House, representing made-- a progress in the Bill, and that he WaS directed by
tQ !jis Excellency the great concern the House was under the Committee to move that they may have leave to _sIt

at.J~~~iyjngsuch a message; giving to his Excellencya again.
". . '.tme.st.!lte of tbis Country; the di$positions of the people

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itselftowardsJlis.l\!!ljesty and his Government; stating, from the into a Committee of the Whole House, to consider further
evi!fence ngw produced to this Committee, the real causes of the said Bill.

..

°U!1C )at~u_l1h!lPPY disturbances, an? the effects those dis-
. Mr. Cary ['eported to the'Holls.e tTJat. their..A.9qJ§ss oft~rR.~1TE~~cb\lv~ p.roduced; representmg the co~]du~t of the

Monday last had been presented f()t}J~:n()verp()ur, an'd thatCOmtllltlee appo.mted by t?e~o?se to exa!nme mto t.he
his ExceJlency gave him a written Iln~iVe'f {hereunto; and~tat~ of ~he Pllbhck Magazl~~ 10 Its pr?per light.; expla.m-
he delivered the said answer in at tbeClerk's !able, wherelllg to Ius Excellency the vIews of thIs House.1ll offermg
the same was read and is as followethvlz: .to close with any proper mea~ureshe might have recom-,

'.'
B'- l~ .~:,n-,-

O. .H!eQdedJor,Jbe§eclJrity of his p.erson and family; giving Gent.lem~nofthe HOllse of urg~i.Se..~~ .'_;......h!~ EJ\~t:Uel1cy a faithful accountof the proce.edings of the Jt IS wIth real ~o~ce:rn
.I CiID dJ.SfOXe..LIj2rbl,n.g I~ YQurConv-ention lately held at Richmond, and the reasOns for Ada:ess that I thJ?kmamfests ,th~. $l~aIle~~I!1~hmJJlQQto, .

the-..B:e_soll!y()n:>!!te!L.!llileredinto;obsetving the tendepcy or _wIllbe productIve of a reconct1mtlon w~th, the mp~her
of his Lordship's representations of the inbaoitants of this Country.

"

Colony il2 ~Jspublick letters to the Secretary of State.; Resolved, That an Address be presented to his Excel~
the design of the COt])mittees; the origin of Independent lency the Govern-our; informing him tIie puIJI}c.kMagazine
and Volunteer Companies, their true design, and the effects is now in fit condition for the reception. of Arms and Ammu-
they have produced; representing how inconvenient and im- nition; requesting his Lordship wiII be pleased to order the
proper it \Vou.Id~e forthe Hol!se to adjourn to Yorktown; Powder, lately removed from thence by his Excellency's
referring his Excellency to the former Address of th-eHonse command, to be returned, agreeable -to his promise. .
for the reasoQs why we cannot interpose our legislative au- To represent that it appears to this _Hou§e, bya report
tllQrity in respect to the-Courts of Justice; and whywe can- of a Committee appointed to Jnspe6t the.Magazine, that
nQtapprove tlleproposition made to !ISby Parliament; again. there are no Arms there fit for service; that in these criti-
to~ssure hinJ, thatj~[ouropinion there cannot be the least cal times ~n Indian war is not improbable.a'ndan insurrec-
danger in his ~eturning to the Palace with his family, and tlbn' of slaves may possibly be encouraged solely by the
th!J.Lweare~stillwilJi!lg and desirous of aoing every thing Want of public~.stores of Arms and Ammunition, wlJich is
in our power tOr their most perfect secl!rity; to inform his now become a fact ofpubIick notOriety; that the Legisfa-

- - - -FOUJl'TH -SERIES.-VOL. II.
77

Excellency~as our opiniQn, that the b(!$J ll']eans.C!fmediating
between the supreme authority and this Country wiII .be to
make an )nipartial representation of what ~has ~ap~ened
ever since his arrival in Virginia;-and to asslireblm m the
warmth of our bearts of the -sitJc.erest disposition on our
palt to have the utmost harmony and most perfect tranquil~
lity restored.

'.

.
_.

.

The said Resolution_being read a second time, was, upon _

~the question put thereupon, agr(,'ed to by the House.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up

an Address to be presented to the GQvernour upon the said
Resolution. _ .~. _ '

And a Committee WaSappointed, of Mr: Treasurer,~r. ,
Bland, Mr. Gary, Mr. Digges, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Jones;-
and Mr. Munford..

.
Severalother Members, having taken the ~athsappointed

to be taken by Act of Parliament, and repeated and sub-
scribed the Test, took their places in the Hou~{)_._~.

Onlered, That a Messagebe-s~n"L to' 'ihe (jo~mcil, in'-forming them that it appears!{)t~i~ fI()_u~~~by the rep?rt
of their Committee, that. the locKs ot upward of three hun-
dred Guns, lately in complete order in tllepublick Maga-
7;ine, have been taken_ Qff; t~at Q~eJ]tin~dL~rI~l1d~ightQf
these Guns are still in the MagazIne, but are useless with-
out locks; thar this H,ouse re:qne-s1s the (;ouneil to~join
them in an Address to his ExcelI~ncy the Governollf, de--
siring his Lordship ~viJl be pleased. to c2.~~ll],unic"~teJ9Jh~n
Council and tfJis House, whether, th.e_,hqk~weJ.:.e take~l1off
by his ExcellencY's cQmmand; and,_ if they were, that his
Lord~hip will be pleased todiiec~.tlJe.rn.tq~" !:~tllrI}~QdJ9
the Magazin'e, which will. be :i"!1q.fi.L~oJHlitiontQ-morr2}v
to receive them. :~._ .~,:.~-.

.'Ordered, That Mr. Jlercer do carry the said l\lessage
to the Council. ' "
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ture of thisyoIQ!1J_have long since established a very ample
fund for this necessary purpose, by granting His 1\faje~(y
one shilling and three pence sterling upon the tonnage of
vessels, which appears for several years to exceed three
thQusandPQuops st~rlingper annum; that the I-louse of
Burgesscs heretofore, trusting that Government would pro~
,vide means so essential for the preservation of this Colony.
,11a'venot Jnte.rfered in this business; but this House, finding
that though this Ivant \Vas known to Governmentmore than
twelve months pasf, no'means have been adopted to pro-
""ide against it, conceive it their duty to remind GDvernment
of this great grievance, and to request tbat two thousand,

- stand, of Arms, five tons of Powder, and tWenty tons of
-Lf!ad, at the least, and a sufficient quantity of other articles,
be immediately provided and Jodged in the pu blick )VIaga-
zi,ne for the defepce of this Colony, in case of any invasion
or i~s[jrl'e(:!ion: assuring his_ExcelleJlcy that if the fund
afilremen.tioncd shall prove insut11cient, this House will
cheerfully make further provision for these purposes.

,

Or~lercd,That a Committee be appointed to dr<!wup
alJAddressLul,o be presented to the Govel110urupon the
said RCSofution.

',
-AL~d a 'Committee was appointed, of Mr. lUcrccl', Mr.

()ary, audMr. .Braxton.o
. ,_' ,_.

~J\fr. TrcaS'~;rer p~r~se~t'ed to the House, accoraing to order,
q Bdl for appointing Conimissjoners to ratify and confirm.
tli'~ lite Treaty of Peace. with the Ohio Indians; and the
same was recei~'ed and read toe first t.ime. _
"Re;()l~e{tTf)~t'tG;; B;nberead a second time.
"Ordered, That the Bil1])e,no\v read a secon(tiI1l~'

..
The_ Bill wa) accordingly read a second time.

, "

, Resolved., That tbeBillbe committed to Mr. Treasurer,
1\1;': lJlan!T, [vIr. Cary, Mr. Diggcs, Mi:. Nclsmi, :Mr. Jo13(;S,
Hlld l\Ir.J()hn Walker.

S"turd~y, June 17, 15 Gco. III, 177.5.

Ol:~!erell,CThat'this Ihuse be called over upon lJlonday
ne~t. _

.

. ThQ Order of the Day beingread"for the House tOJe-
sQ]ye itself illt9 a,CommitH~j3 of tbe Whole HOLlsj3to con-
sider furtber of 't!Je Bill for appointing Commissioners to
setde tbSJAccQunts of the Militia lately drawn out into

, \lQ!tlq.I§..QIYLce,and for making provision to pay the same,
Tbe House resolved itself into the saill Committee.,
Mr.'Speaker Jeft tbe chair. '

.

.i'\Jr. Bland took the chair of the Committee.
1\1t-.Spe'aker resumed the chair.
1\Ir. B,lan,d,Jeported, frOI11_the Committee that they had

gone through toe Bill, and made severaLamendrnents there-
untO, which they had directed him to report when th.e
11o[l.se wjIl.ple~a:seto recei~~ the same. ,

Drde1:ed~ That the Report be now receIved.
. Mr,Blqndaccordingly reported frQm the said Committee
the anlendnlents which. the Committee ,had made to the
:aiJI, ~l1dc whi~ili(le~y bnd directed lJim to report to the
Rp!ise ;' an'a-he read th,e Report in bis place, and after-
ward~ dl;)liyered, the, Bill, with tbe, amendments, in at the
Clerk's ',tible, '\VfIere the amendments WE't;e once rea~
throu'about; andLiGena' second time,' one byone; :;md,

'upon "'the questio'n'SBverally Pl.lt thereupon, one of them
W\ls disa'greed to, and the rest were, with amendments to
s,e£enJ.!..of _th.em, agreed to by the House; and several,
3lOendme,nts. Iyer~)l1S1JI~,by the House to the Bill.

Ordcred,Thattlie Bill, with the am.endrnents, be en-
grossed,

.

"
,

'

.1\11", ~Jj1ercer reported from the Committee, appointed on,

Wednesday, the ~eventh of tbis ins!ant, June, to draw up
an,A.ddress to pe presented toOthe Governollr, that the Com-
mj'tJee haddp~wn up aQ Adrlr.ess accordi?gly, which they
had direc.tedbimJ9 repOft to !he House; and he read the,

s'ame ';nbi~ p1ace, and afterwards delivered it in at tbe
Clerk's table; where the same was read, and is as follow-
eth, viz: "-

,

My LOR.D:. We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, tlle Burgesses of r:irginia, return )'our Lordship
out $inc~r€!th_anksfQryour kmd tender of serVIcesexpressed
in your Message to this House of the 6t? instant; as a~sof?r
Y<)'(,IJ;"Lordship's assuranCe that. you will .d~ every tbmg III
'your power to restore tbe lJUbhck tranqudhty, upon a sure
and.firm fQundatiOl:!.,7bisHQuse, my Lord, have the high-

-
, ,

- -

, ,

est sense of the services you- rendered to this Country?n the
late Indian expedition; and, while they reflect on thIs part
of your Lordship's conduct, sincerely lament that any event
should disturD the happiness which your Lordship is pleased
to sayyou-hal'e enjoyed among us. Wisb!ng mos~ ar-
denlly for a restoration of that barmony whIch subsIsted
between your Lordship and the People, we have directed
an inqiliryinto the cause of the late dls-turbances and com-
fflOtlons which have arisen in son1e parts of this Colony;
and we assure your Lorrlship that we will proceed to inves-
tigate this matter \'vithdlle attention; and apply, on our
parts, remedies the best our abilities can suggest.

'

Tbe said Address beinu read a second -time,
Resolved, That t1le I-l~use(1oth' agree \VIt fl -the Com-

mitteein the said Addres§ to.be presented to ihe_Q:~vernour.,
Ordered; That the said A(rdr~ssbe presented ro his Ex-

cel]eney by Mr. Cary, Mr. Braxton, 1\11'.Wood, Mr. JQncs,
and Mr. Ziwe. ,~

A Message frQm the C.ouncil by Mr. Blair:
~

"
lVIr. SPEAKER: The COllJlcil do agree to join with this

House in an AddressJQ his Excellency the Gov~rnoJ.!l',as
this Honse bave desil'ed,cQncerurngtIie locks takenDft' smue
of tbe Guns in the Mag}iZhie,an~)hei liav-e-aPl-joiJliedi\;;~o
oJ (I,leirMembers, to join the 1\Jetl1_berswl~~ll may be ap-
{jointed by this HOllse, to prepare the same.

And then the lVIess~nger withdrew.
.,.u""

'Ordc1'c£(,'ThatMr.Merc,G!, LVTl'.C'a-"y0\fr, lflnnfonf, qQd
l\Jr,.Jones, do Join thelVIembei'saj1i)()lnteaEyibe Council
to prepare th~ said~,Address.

"
.,,' '

.,.

','Mr. Mercer repDi'ted from the 'COlTImiitee' }lpponltecl
yesterday ,to draw up an Address, urun the Resoluticon of
this House, to be presented to the Governo!ll', that the
Committee had drawn upnn Address aceordingly,w!lich
they had directed him tore port t6the House; and. he.revd
the same in his place, and ,afterwards .deljye,.reditjn a!the
Clet;k's table. where the same was read, anllls as {olloW!:tb:

]\iJy LORD : We, His Majesty's most -dlliitur !tnd J0yal
subjects, the Burgesies ofVirgi1iia, beg leave to inTorm,
your Lordship that the puylick,~laE:~zinc ,~~I.J9.:vrcpajrc~!,
and in fit condition for the rC'ceptlOn oT arms antI anllJ:jUI1I-
tion. We therefore request YCUI'LorcTsbipwiII be pleased
to order the powder lately removQd-'troril- thence tQ be
returned, agrceable to your Lordsbip's 'promise C'o.t?tained
in your ,vritten rYlessage to tbis Housc. We farther beg
leave to inform your Lordship; tbat it appears to the House,
from tlj(~ report of their Committee appointed tcrill-spe-ct
the publick magazine, that there' ar(nro -arms tnerein 6t for
service, at this criti~al iinje~ 1\1y Lord, when YOlJr,E~cel~

Jencyassures us of the great probability of an Indian inva-
sion, at a time,' tab, when an insurrection 9( ou,r sl~Vt)s .

may- be encourarred me'rely from ,RDotQrjetyo[ aetotal.ae-
ficiency in our publick stQres ofarrn~-ar\cl-an1m~niti6n?it
is a duty we owe to our ,Country and oursdves, to remmd
your Lordsbip that tbe Legislature of tbis Colon)'h,ayeJong
since made am pie provision for the rur~I18~e (!f ~J}!1.s;],WI
amlllunition, and established a competent fUnlTiOrtbat}Wlt-

'pose, by granting to His lVIajesty one shilJing ~n9, tli:re,o
pence ster]ing upon the tonnage of all vessels tr~dmg tdthls
C~untry. This fund, my Lord, has, forse~eral year~-Jast
past, exceeded three th()[Jsand Pounds stelling per...LlnIJ[jll);
and our predecessQrs, in former AsseJ!JbIH~s,t~ustmg that
Government \Vould ahyays:make a necessary and adequat~
pro\"jsion in a mattersb essenlial )2~ theirpnlQdia)e.-anfi
future preservation 6f'this 'Colony, have not Interfered ill

_ tbis business. But, my Lord, this House, finding a total inat-
tention in Governme'nt to this important provision ;_iiIth~Qu:gh
it must have appeared essentiallliOTcJhan_lwelvemQoths
aCTO,and still observinu that no rm:mns:IT1:!pursucd to supply
a°deficieney so alarmi~g, now CQnceive itla be iheir duty,
not Qnly to represent this grie\'aJlce ,to )'our ~~rdship, but
also to, reTjllest that you will ,be pleas1Jd to ordel')ha~ !''oV0
thousand stand of arms, fivetons of powder, arid twenty tons
of leadatleast, with a'sufticient quantity of other military
stores, be immediateiy provided for the _ defence of this
Colony, in case of any invasion or insurrection, and !chat the
same b,e lodged in the publick m~gazine. -Tn casetbe fund
aforementioned shall prove deficient, this House ass!!re your'"
Lords'hip tbat they will make such fur!heror otherprovi-
sion as JTJaybe necessary tQ eQablG your Lordship to com~
ply with this request. .
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to the Governour, that tbe Committee had drawnup Ifn
Address accordingly; which Jhey had directed him to re-
port to tbe House; and he read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in N .the Clerk'LUlple, where the
same was read, and is as follow'eth,' viz:

'

'

,

l\h LORD: The House of B!.Irgesses received your
Lordship's written Message of the tenth instant, in an-
Slver to tbe joint Address of His MajeslY's Honourable
Council and this House, witl1 equal concern and amaZe-
ment. ,We were totalJy unprepared for so severe and cruel'
a return to th~ respectful application made to YOQr Lord-
ship, solely dictated by our duty to His Majesty, and the
most earnest desire of contrtbutLng every thing in our
power towards promoting, asdwell your Lordsbip's o}Vn
happiness, 11Sthat of your lady and whole fami]y; this
step we hoped would have proved the happy means ,of
restoring that tranquillity and harmony you were pleased
to flatter us with your .~arnest wi,sh()s to har~ est:;iblishe<.J.

Who were the peculiar objects of your tenderness, that
you S9 kindly, in favour to tftem, declined a particular enu-
meration, we know not; but are s"01'l')' that your Lordship
had so little feeling for the honour' and integrity of this
House. You bave now, my Lord, driven us tC)the disa-
greeable necessity of inquiring minutely into the causespf
the late disturbances in tbis Country. It is not with the
most distant inclination to give your Lordsbip the slightest
umbrage that \ve engage in so irksome a task, but purely
to do justice to our much injured Country, tbat we recur
to different and some distant tt(jnsaction,s.

.

The ch'uges of disloyalty and disaffection in our c6un~
trymen to our mOst graciousSov~reign and his Govern-
m'ent, as insinuated in your Lordshi p's rl1essage, and some
otherpublick acts, al'e as grievous as they are unmerited.

Monday, .Tune19, 15 Gco. III, 1775. Words, we know, are too often but empty sounds. "\Ve

.The Order. of ~he Day being read, appeal not to our professions, however sincere, but to facts

Ordered, That the call of the House be adjourned till of publick notoriety. The loyalty of this His Majesty's

to-morrow. '

most ancient Colony, stands confessed, 'as recorded by
. many of your worthy predecessors. }V,e will presume to

Mr. , Blqn,d pres8uledto the, House Gopies Qf severa] carry your attention no further back than to the admiuis-
Reso]utiQJ1s of the General Congress, w~ich he delivered tration of a Governour immediatJ~ly preceding your Lord";

, in 3.,.t,. the .Clerk:'s t~bTe; where the same were read, and TT" .
ship. Previous to his coming over to '"

zrginza, there
al'easToIT()}vetTJ,vii: had arisen some unhappy disputes between Great Britaih

" Wednesday,~]}Iay 17.-That all exportations to Que- and the Colonies. His lvIajesty was gracIous]y plea'5~dto
beck, Nova-Scotia, the Is]and of St. John's, Ne1~found- send over to us, from his imme'diate presence, the truly

, land,imdGeorgiri, except the Parish of St. John's, and noble Lord Botetourt, who told us, that he had receiv:~d
to East and f/V.est-Florida, immediate]y cease; and that no it in command from His Majesty to do justice, and ,main-
ProvisiQns of any kind, or other necessaries, be furnished tain the rights of all his subj.ects. Hecbeerfl!lI)'eOJered

, tolheBFi1'is1~,Fisb~ries_on the 4.merir;an coasts, until it upon the duties of his exaltep station, in which he acted
be otherwise determined by the Congress." as a true representative of bis royal l11aster, at once sup-

" ,Monday, ]}!ay 29.- That no Provisions or necessaxies porting the dignity of his Crown, dispensing the utmost
of anYI(lndoe' exported to the Island of Nantucket, except justice, and diffusing benevolence throughout the Conn try .
from the Colony of Jtlassachusetts-Bay, the Convention By his exemplary conduct in all respects, he accomplished
of \Vhidi~ofony is desired to take measures for eft'ectua]Jy wbat he deemed a glorious \vork: he gave us tranquiIJity
providing the said JsTand, upon their application to purchase and happiness. Indeed, he \vas often heard to declare,

.
t.bGsaQ1e,with as rl1uch Provision as shall be necessary for that the business of a Gover,nourpf J::irginia was-much,
its j,nt~tljaJuse" and no more. The Congress deeming it of easier than be could have conc!;)ived,as he found that 'the
greatimportance to NorthAmej'ica that theBritish Fish- Government almost executed itself. 'Matters \vere n~Otat
ery should' no't be,furnished with Provisions from this Con- that time Qarriedon and precipitated with so l{ign a ]mnd
rinen!' through Nantucket, earnest]y recommend a vigilant on the other side of the water, as at -present: This -pl'oba-
e},."CcutiODof this ResoLve 'to all Committees~" b1y was owing to his minutely examining every sl}bject to

<
, ~'F/i{Tay,'J"'uiie2.=~'TEatnoBilT of Eichange, Draught, the bottom himself-taking nothing ripon hust ;to hi~ dis-

o~Q.rd~r of ai1)' Officer in the' Army or Navy, their Agents countenancing taTe-bearers and ma!iciirris- informers; and, at

or Contractors, be received or negotiated, or any Money last, making a faithful representation of things as he found.

he sllvplleif'tb ~-lbern by any. person"n Amgrica; .that no therb.. In a short, too short a tin1e, for the happiness of

ProviSlons'or nec8'ssaries of ~ny kind, be furnished or sup- Vigp'nia, it pleased God to remove him frQm llS.

plied )001' for the useof the British Anny or Navy in when \ve received the accol)lJtof your Lordship's ap-

the Colony of 11J.assac7nlsetts-Bay, and that no Vessel em- pointrpent, we indulged the pleasing hope that wc should

ployedin transporting BritzshTroops to America, or from again be made happy in a ruJer; 'and when you were

ope part of North America to another, or warlike Store:; pleased to hononrus with your presence, we vied with

OJ' PmviillillJs TQL~ald Troops, be freighted or furnished each other in endea vourii1g to nja!(e yoill.aaministration

withProyi,sions, or a11)"necessaries, untilJurther orders easy and agreeable. Upon the reporCfhat your'lady ana

from tbis Congress.TI' , .
"

family were coming ,over to yon, everyone; We believe,,
.~' . ~. . who, neard it, was eager ih expectation of an event which

The saId ResQlllllO?cSpemg read a second t]l11e, was like to give addition to your happiness; we received
Resolved, Th~t this House doth appr?ve of t~le .sam~, h~r Ladyship and yourcbilclren witheyeryexpression of

,and r~comJJle\1d I,t to .the severa! Commlttee~ wlthm tins heartfelt joy, ::md have considered our cQuntryirnmas ,€x-
qol?oy for ca!Tllng .llltO e,xecutlOn ~he Con1l\1,ental ~sso- ceedingTy happy in having such respectable pledges-amongst
clatlQn, to be vlgdant IDSE!,el,ngthe saId ResQlutlo.ns strictly them.

"
"

complied with. '~ '.., '
. . Changes, my Lord, se]domhappen without some suffi-

Mr,T(e<lsurf"r fc?ported, from tbe Committee appointed eient cause., If, therefore, you have,or think you hav~,
on Thursday last to. draw up an Address to be presented di5covered any alteration h} the ,sentjinents,or behaViour of

*

~,The said ~ddress being read a second time,
Resolved, That the House doth agree with tbe Com-

mjttee in Jhe said~d.dress to be presented to the Gov-
ernour.

,

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to the
Governour by .Mr. Cary, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Wood, Mr.
Jones, and Mr. Zane.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Blair:
MR. 'SPEAKER,: The Council have agreed to the Ad-

dress prepared by a Committee of the Council and of this
House, and have appointed two of their Members to join
sucb Members as tbis House may appoint to present the
same to bis Excellei1cy, ' "

And be p1:esented the said Address at the bar.
And then the Mes~enger withdre_w. ,
The said Address was read, and is as folJO\veth, viz:

l\h LORD: \Ve, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-
jeGts, the Council and Burgesses of Virginia, beg leave
to represent to your ExcelJency, that as you have been
pleased tQJe.il}'ectl1~p<1lace, we are very apprehensive the
puhlick Arwi. tnc~lein .~retoo insecure and very much ex~
posed, and therefore bope your Lordship wiTI 1.)9please.d
to oJ:der them to be removed, during YOJ1r Lordship's
absence, to the publick magazine; which is now, in our
opinion, a secure depository.

-
-

~

--

~

ResolvCd, Tliat tbis House dothagreec witb the Coun-
cil in the said Address to be presented lathe Governour.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to his
,ExcelleQcy by Mr. Cary, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Wood, Mr.
Jones, and Mr. Zane, in conjunction with the Members
-appointedby the Council.

..
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tl}Qs,eyou preside over, it may be_worth your while, as
w~U as ouri?,to search ouuhe reason of it. Respect, my
.LQrd, is notto be obtained by force frQm a free people.

. f( .genuine",it mustbe a perfect volunteer; and nothing is
.SQlikely to ensure it to one in your station as dignity of
charact~r, a candid and exemplary conduct. We d~cline,
on' ~his occasion, a discu!\sionof the subject unhappily in
d.i~pute between Great Britain and the Colonies: We
presume not to interfere with your authority in summon-
ing or dissolving As.seIJJblies, when, by advice of your
Council, youihink there is proper occasion. What we
claim as al] act.<:>fjustice, is, that our conduct should b.e.fairly

, and impartially represented to our Sovereign. We do not
J.t1~imto in~inu!lle.tl]at your Lordsbip would, designedly,
Il]isrepresent facts; but it is muc;h to be feared that you

,top easily give credit to some designing persons, who, to
the great injury of this community, possess much toolarge

, a',sllar~of your confidence.
, .

W e)v\ye ~e€n, mr Lord, the copy of a letter you were
,pleased to write tQ the Earl of Dartmouth, dated the 29tb
of Jtlay, 1774. .

The. design of the then Assembly was-
entirelymisconc~ived, and the ill impressiQns your Lord-
ship's letter may have made on tbe minds of_His Majesty
aud his Ministers, prove how dangerous it is, and how very
unjust it may be, to attempt penetrating the thoughts of
otherg, when they are not c,ertainly known. Suspicions,
we jJl,unbly' conceive, Can never justify direct and positive
accu~ations. Men, We know, differ in religious sentiments;
some may believe in the superintendence of a ProyideQce,
and that th,e,care, especially of Nations, is an object of
Divine goodness ; whilst others may think, or afIect to
treat. this, as_well as other matters which, our religion
teaches, as tl!ings merely chimerical. We have likewise

. seen ~~A i),uthE)Dticj{ copy of extracts_ of another of your
.Lordship's letters to' the same Doble Earl, dated the 24th
of Decf!mbcr, 1774.. The_ more injurious the JJllfavour-
able representations cODtai.ned in this letter were likely to
be to this {::;guntry , the more careful w~ should ha ve hoped
your Lordship would have been in examining the evidences
of the facts stated.

.'

Your Lordship had been pleased to rep-
;re~el)f, in .the first letter, our House of Burgesses as fond

,
, of having it thought that a determined resolution to deny-and oppose the authority of Parliament, always originates

with them. Whe'ther this was intended to draw down the
particular,resentQ1Cn(o,£ P-a'rliament on this Counfry, yoor
LQrnship can best deteJ;mine. They have, indeed, pro-
tested against the p'ower of Padiament, when they thought
it extended contrary to the principles of the Constitution;
b~lt we do not know that they ever affected to tak~ the
lead of the other. Colonies in this, or any other measure.
The times of enterIng their protestations were merelyacci-

_ dental, as circumstances happened; an'd it is notorious,
that the subject of the present complaint had been under
the consideration of some of the other Colonies before the

-

. . - . - -

Virginians took it up. .'

It would seem, from your Lordship's letter of the 24th
of D.ccember, that the A.ssociation adopted by the General
Congress was first rfJcorrimended from Virginia; whereas
the witli is, that in Virginia nothing more was resolvfJd
against, at first: than the importation and use oJ East-India
comqmditjes. The General. Non-Export and Non-Imp-ort
AlYreemerl' came first recommended to us from several of
th; Noriiwrn ColQpies ; this, we own, makes no differen~e
no\~, as the seyeral Colonies have united in the Asscicia-:
lion. It is orily remarked, since this circumstance seems
to have been thought material, as no strong testimony of a-
kind disposition in your Lordship towards this CouIJtry.

_ That Committees were chosen, in the several Counties, is
.

admitted: the design of them was to observe the coodllct
of those who were inimical to the interest of the Conntry.
They were required to publish the names of all trans-
gressors, that the Country might know their friends from
their foes. This you were pleased to term" inviting the
vengeance of a lawless mob to be exercised upon' the
unhappy victims." ".

;. . .

You further represe.nted these Committees as assuming
an .authority to inspect the books, invoices,and all the
secrets of the. trade apd correspomfence of merchants.
ThIs, my Lord, was high colouring of assumed facJs;
which we, who inhabit different 'parts of the Country,
are strangers to. To close your narrative upon this helld,

you were pleased to inform your noble cor"iespoiJoent;lhat
every" County in this Colony was arming a company of
men, whom they call an Independent Company, for the
avowed purpose of protecting their Committees, and to be
employed against Government, if occasion required; and
that the Committee of one County had proceeded so far
as to swear the men of their independent company to exe-
cute all orders which should be given them from their Com-
mittee/' These, my Lord, are things entirely without out
knowledge; and upon the strictest inquiry, we are con-
vinced they deserve no credit. There were a few compa-
nies of gentlemen formed, who were, desirous of perfecting
themselvesin military exercise; but we find not more than
six or seven throughout the whole CoJony, which consist!
of sixty-one CQunties. This wa~ d,on~ t() distinguish them

from the militia at large; the first and most considerable
of these, was instituted for the better protection of the in-
habitants of Norfolk Borough, and afterwards received
your Lordship's approbation so far that you expressed
the warmest wjshes that the example might be followe(]
throughout tbe country, and gave-com-missions to their
officers. That these companies were connected with the
Committees, or that they were ever designed to act against,
or in any sort to interfere witp, what you are pleased to
call Government, we do not know, or believe; but, on the
contrary, we are verily persuaded that they were always
ready and willing to exert themselves to support the
Laws and His Majesty's Government, to the utmost Qf
their power. . .

, .. ~
.

Your Lordship's assertion, that "the power of Govern-
me'll was entirely disregarded, if not Iv1JoIrj overtllfned,
and that there was not a Justice ofth~ pt)~<::e,ir Virginia
who acted except as a Committee-man," we cannot but
consider as highly unjust, and extremely injurious to us.
We have the greatest reason to believe, having it in full
proof, that the Magistrates throughout the' Colony dilly
attended th~ir respective Courts; arid though, for the rea-
sons assigned in our former Address tq your I-jordship,
they could not think themselves Jegally authorized to 11f'ar
and determine civil suits, yet weare persuaded, that theil'
former endeavours to preserve the peace arid good order
of Government were oat interrupted, but exerted in tbe
usual man ner. The original cause of suspending the trials
of civil disputes was, as your Lordship observes, the want
of a Fee-Bill. This legal defect w.as much lamented, and
not used, that we know of, as a popular argument, by any
man of good sense; nor di'd theinlHibitC).nts of thi~ Country
join in what you are pleased to call an opprobrious measure,
to engage their" English creditors to join the ClarrlOurs
of this Country." Your Lord5bip's assertion~ that" not
a few did it to avoid paying their dehis;in which many
of the principal people here are .much inv9Ived," we can
only answer for ourselves in the pegative ; -and must COJ1-
sider so indiscriminate acbarge. as extremely injurious.
We were so far from desiring fo do injustice to creditors,
that it gave us great pain to observe that such a step WBS
thought necessary; and oothing but the hopes of being
relieved from the arbitrary system of Colony Governme,Dt
attempted to be introduced, could have prevailed with lIS
to. submit to a stoppage of our exports. The merchants
of London, in their -written W,'.~~~ge, by' a respectable
member of their, body, to thS) PQrn!Jlil~~..I2Lthe HOllse
of Commons, nave done liS ample justice in this respect,
by representing, that the>' should h<J,ven~ u)1easiness about

remittances from America, un less Parliament pursued such
meanf! as we~e likely to preve60hem.

... . .. .
--

.

The Congress, my Lord, we 'Consider as instituted on
princ-iplesof publick necessity ;we do not deny our hnlng
a proper respect for that body: We learn; from good
authority, that their humble a-riTIdutiful_petition to His
Majesty was gracio\Jsly received, though it is withcollcern
we are told, it has hitherto produced no good effect. But
that tbe inh:J.bitants ,of Virginia [re~ated \vith "mark!!. of.
reverence the laws of the Congre$,which they never be-
stowed on their legal Governm,ent; or the laws proceeding
from it," is one Of;l great numb~J.:9f (aQt§.r~quiring proof;
since we must take leav!;)to say; with confidence, th~t :His
Majesty's subjects of Virginia' have been second to nQnG

. others, even to his dutiful and loyal subjects in any part of
his wide. extended pOJ1Jinjons., iTl-;l1I due respect to his
Government; Govemours, and an In aui1i'orTtycunderhini.
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We c-annot_ but reminq your Lordship of the General
CQngress held in America, with the royal approbation, in
the last war. The united interest, indeed, of Great Bri-
tain and the Colonies, might have then demanded it. In
ijIJiti!.ti@QL§QIJI!li!Qbl~U11L~x_ample, America resolved on
a like measure, as equally, if not more necessary, at this
critical juncture. Your Lordship's accolJPtof the effects
tbe Association is likely to produce, considering it as a
matter of opinion, we are little concerned to interfere
with: tim_e on]ycan discover the consequences of jt.
But your heavy charge against those called people of fOF
tQue, "that they supply themselves and negroj;)s for tWo
or three years, to the distress of the middling and poorer
fiQrt," must have proceeded from your giving too easy
credit to iJI-founded reports. Some, but very few, may
have supplied themselves, as opportunity offered, for the
present year; this, we believe, is the most that has been
done, And we are persuaded of a materia] mistake in
another respect, it being the generaL opinion, founded on
good grounds, that the middlin~ and poorer sort wiII fare
nH!ch better t.ban those _of fortune, who have large num-
bers of slaves to provide for. Engaged on this topick, we
cannot~ refrain from observing how strangely our views
have.beeJ) misrepresented. By the Association we in-
tend _nQthing that is illegal. We are only resolved to
be content with our homespun manufactures, however
mean ill quality, unless things can be restored to t.heir
former channel; the only security we desire fOl' what we
know our excellent Constitution entitles us to. What
your LQrd_~bip is pleased to represent as the arbitrary pro-
ceedings of the Committees, we trust will produce none
of tbose very dreadful effects you have painted in such
alarming colours. The whole Colony, very few excepted,
is united; and from such union of sentiments, expectations
must be ex~e~djng]y sanguine, indeed, in supposing that
discord will arise.

-
How tbe proceedillgs of the General Convention, in

the monteh ofltlarch la.st, may have been represented, we
know not ; but, from the foregoing specimens, it is to be
presnmed in no very favourable light. - These meetings'-
my Lord, unless it can be supposed that a whole Country
could '-~ntir!:)]y Jose - sight of its security and most essential
interests, were rendered absolutely necessary; first, by the
dissolution, and afterwards by repeated prorogations of the
General Assembly.n pon inquiry into the state of the Co-
]ony, it was-found that there had been almost a total inat-
tentiqn tOetve proper training and disciplining of our Militia.
Various subsequent Acts of our Legislature, amendatory of
the laJ:Vof 1738, had expired; the Act providing against
in\'~sioTls..ancf in$qrre.ct!~n~ wa,s near expiring, and it was
uncertain whether an opportunity would be given the Gene-
ral Assembly to revive it. . Taking a further view of our
situation, it was found that our inhabitants were exposed
to the incursions_ofa barbarous and savage enemy. From
the best accounts receiv:~d from Great Britain, there was
too nllfch reason to be convinc!:)d tnat His Majesty's Minis~
try were prosecuting the most rigorous and arbitrary mea-
sures towards. subjugating the whole Continent oJ America
to their !iespotick rule; which measures, it was more than
probable, had. bcen suggested {i'om hence,aod the other
Colonies; jImt a scheme, the most aiabolicaJ, had been
meditated and generally recommended by a person of great
influEmC"e,to offer freedom to OITTslaves, and turn them
against their masters. The Convention, to guardag-aiqst
thesj;J dangers not clearly se-en into before thaninJe, recOm-
mended a strict attentjon to the Militia Law of 1738; but,
thin~in.g this defective in many essential points, and con-
sidering th'at, under tbis ]aw, the whole Mi]itia were not
obliged to exercise so frequently as might be necessary, it
was recommended that volunteer companies should be
formed in _eachCon.nty, far the beLter defence and pro-
tecti'on of tile \vhole 'Country. These proceedings, accord-
ing to an.usual style, it is more than probable, have been
represent!:)d as designed to 0PRo.se Goyernment: whereas,
we are persuaded that nothing was farther from the int!:n-
tions of the Convention; A review of their resolutions
must cQnV:incee~ery unprejudiced mind that the utmost
respect was paid to His Majesty aud his legal Government,
Bnd. th!!t..the.C9n.Y~.miQn,b!J,d I1)uch pleasure in expressing
their oj)ligations to your Lordship for your late services.
The tl:\!th is, my Lord, that His Majesty's dutiful subjects

in this Colony have the utmost attachment to their Sover..
eign; they admire, they love the Coustitution, and will
risk every thing most dear and valuable. in support of jt.,
These are principles imbibed in their infancy, and their
constant care is to inculcate them upDn the minds of their
chi]dren; they meditate or design nothing in the. least
offensi"e; but, if it is expected. that they should sit down
supinely, and submit to yokes which neither they nor their
forefathers were able to bear, they must acknowledge that
they have thesellsibility and feelings of freemen actuating
them to a pl'oper and justifiable defence or those rights
which are' guarantied by the Jaws and principles of the
Constitlltion. '

We bave, my Lord, made the strictest and minutest in-
quiry into the causes of the late disturbances. Wefina,
frQm tbe exam.inati.on of many respectable merchants,
natives of Great Britain residing in different parts of
this Colony, and from o~her gentlemen of character, that
the Country was ina perfect state of tranquillity till they
received an account of your Lordship's removal of the,
gunpowder fromJlle publick magazineto one orHis-l\-Ia-
jesty's ships-of-war; and of your irritating and mast unjusti-
fiab]e threats. -.

The inhabitants of this Country, 'my Lor'd, could'ilOtbe
strangers to the many attempts in the Northern Colonies
to disarm the people, and thereby deprive them of the only
mea_nsof defending their Jives and property. We know,
from good authority, that the like rileasures were gene-
rally recommended by the Ministry, and that the E;xportof
powder from Great Britain had been prohibited. Judge,
then, how very alarming the remova]of the small stocK
which remained in the publick magazine for the defence of
the Country, and the, stri)iping ihe' gun~ oftbeirlocks,
must have been to any people who had the smallest re-
gard for tbeir security; the manner and ~imeof doing it,
made nQsmall aadition to thegeneralapprebenslon of your
Lordship's views. Tbe reason assigned by your Lordship
for taking this step, we should have thought the most like.
]y, at any other time, to have directed a very different con-
duct. We should have supposed_thata \vell-groundedap-
prehension of an insurrectioq of (he slaves ought to have
caIled forth tbe utmost exertions to suppress it.

, The world
will probably judge your Lordshii)'s tnetnod of doing this
the least likely to effect the nece$ary purpose. Your
Lordship having represented this powder as the King's
peculiar property, stJpposing ittobave Deen brought from
one of his ships, we have made inquiry into that matter,
a~d cannot find tl!at thereeverwas any powder brought
eIther £1'om the RIppon or any other man-of-war; so dIat
we presume your Lordship must have J)een misinformed
as to this fact since the powder was removed, as it was
not re]iedon in your answ'er to tbe Address of the Corpo-
ration of the City of Williamsburgh; be this, however, as it
may, we conceive the case would not be materiany- altere'd.
We must remind your Lordship, that by a very ancient Jaw
of tbis Country, enacted so long sinc~ as the thirty-second
year of the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Se-
cODd, for raising a pub]ick revenue, and for the better
support of this Government, amongst oiher provisions; an
impost of one-half pound of gunpowder and thi'ee pounds
of leaden shot, or 'one shilling and three. pence sterling,
Was imposed on all ships or vessels coming into this Col;-
ony. In the ninth yearof the reign of Queen Anne, the-
impost of one shiIling and three pence on the tonnage of
vessels was continued, for port duties. It is evident, my
Lord, that theorigina] and chief design of this particuhrr
impost was to provide, from tim~ to time, a proper stock
of munition for the defence _of tbe COliniry. We h3ve
examined the produce of this funa f()r ihlrteen years past,
and find that it yielded in that timelWel1ty-eight thous:ind
five _hundred and three pounds, three shillings and nine
penet) ster]ing; which, on an average, amount.ed to 'two

'thousand one hundred ninety-two pounds e1even shiJIin!!S
sterling per annum; and it is observable, that for tlie fo~.r
last years it yielded considerably mQre tban three thousand
pounds in each year. It may frorTIhence be fairly submitted,
whether jt was noJ incumbent on the Executive part of
Government to have provided, in the firsi place, from- so
large and .amp]e a fund, a pl'operstock of arms and ammu-
nition, which was _so essentially necessary for ibe security
of the CJ1!.Ultry. If, my Lord, instea~ of applying--a reli-
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. )

~6~aple part of this money to such necessary purposes,
tn.!uyh91!'J,ll:w..Q.e!;'1lapplied to other occasions of Govern-

'111.ent, and powder and arms had been procured through
some '9th~r",c.h~!lnel, we should presume that these, when
'store8 ill. the pub]ick magazine, built at the expense of the
Country, and appropriated to the safe keeping of all mili-
tari stores, ought there to have remained till the exigen-
cesof t.(Jq"Goy!\try demanded them.

':5;1We,find, my Lord, that the inbabitants of the City of
Willialnsburgh, in tbe midst of which the magazine is sirl,!-
aXed, upon discovering that the powder was removed, the

'lime and mannQr of its, being done-iQ the' dead of the
. _ night, under an 'escort of armed marines, commanded by

,

Captain Ilenry Collins, oftbe ~Magdalen-were exceeding-
ly alarn1ed; that many of them were so exasperated that
tIiey had recourse to arms, intending, as we understand, to
50mpel Captain Collins" to resJorethe powder; but we
'CJI'nnot 'disC9Y~r that the least insult was intenqed to your
l.,!Qi'qship. ' We find that the Corporation of Williarnsourgh

,presented a decen,t a,nd very respectful address to your
Excellency, desiring that you would be pleased to order
the powder to b--ereturned; and, on receipt of your verbal
answer, amongst other tbings avowing that it had been

-removeg hY your orders, under which Captain Collins
. had acte'd, and promising it should be returned in case of

an insurrecti<?n, the peopJe assembJed were soon appeased,
returned quietly to ibeiro respective bomes, and perfect
tranquilliiy was restored in the City. That in the succeed-
iUg' night, on a report that a number of armed men had
J\lnd~,d ata ferry about four miles from tbis City, the inha-
bitants \ye~e again much alarmed; but, upon the interposi-
tjan 9f :;Ome gentlemen, they were quieted, and nothjng
(arth~r ~<wdQl1e tbanstrengthening the asual patrol for the
SeC(iritlof the City.' We farther find, that on the next day,
when every thing was perfectly quiet, your Lordshir sent
H message into the City by one of the ,Magistrates, which
,you delivered witb the most solemn asseverations, that if
anyuinsult was oflered to Captain Fay or Captain Cullins'-~
you would dec]ar~ freedom to the slaves, and lay the Town
in ashes; and that you could easily depopulate the whole
GQ.untry. What couJd haye provoked your Lordship to
this' we cannot ,discover, as both Captain Fay and Captain
Collins, and several other offieers, had been frequently

. seen walking pLiblickly in the streets, and no one ott'ered
,cither of them the least injury; nor can we discover any
reason to believe, that any thing of the sort was intended.
The inhabitaqts, my Lord, could not but be e:J\,ceedingly
alarmed at so cruel a threat; nJany people considered it as
part of that general phn they had heard was recommend-
ect in England; and wbichwas discovered by your Lord-

, ship through accident; tbey, however, did nothing more,.
that we can learn, than continue their former patrols.

A report of tbese several matters baving soon circulated
throughout almost the whole Country, with this addition,
that tbemost valuable guns in the magazine had been
sttipj)ed of ibeir locks, and tbat the inhauitants of TVil-
liamsburgh were in the most inlmiocnt danger, tbe minds
of tbe people iwgeneral were ruucb agitatcd; they assem-
bled in ditfe.rent quarters, and a number of expresses were
s,eot to inquire and obtain a true state of things. It ap-
pears that dming tbis genera] uneasiness, an account was

,

recetvecl from th.e Dorthward of the engagement at. Con-
. cord. The, Ge6eral, it seems, had sent an armed force to

seize a Provincial [lJ.\lgazine; tbis, your Lordship may sup~
pose, increnJ::e.dihe apprerlensians of our people, as it held
out to tliem an additional' proof tbat the steps you had
t\iken forrtre"da part of that general system adopted to ren-
der the Colonies defenceless. If, upon such alarms, when
the minds of the people were fretted to an extreme degree,

, sOlnei\'reglilarities were committed, the causes may be found
. in Jho~e~xtraOJdinary attempts to stretch the powers of

Goyernment so l11l!ch beY0l]d their ancient andconstitu-
tional limits.

.. .

"It gave th~ gre~test concern, my Lord, to aIJ acquainted
with you~m,ostamiab]e lady and bel' distinguished charac-
ter, to hear ,she had removed with her c hJldren to one of

'the King's, Ships. We have inquired into the cause of
this~ and though we do not pretend to prescribe to her

.ladyship, yet we are ITersnaded, tbat had sbe knO\m the
sentimcl1tHlf a11[I1epeople in this Colony, every uneasi-
ness would-have been removed. 'Ve find\ my Lord, that

from the great pains taken by the MagJstrates, and other
inhaLitants of the City of Williamsbwgh, there conld have
been no real ground for fear at the time of herladyship'~
removal,' unless it was produced fie)!]] your Lordship's.
threats, whicn might have kept the minds of some of the
citizens. in suspense. A few ladies, it appears, left the
City; but it was not through apprehensions of any other
danger than what your Lordship held over them. The
inhabitants certainTy could have entertained no suspicions
of injury from their friends in the country, who had kindly
offered to come to their ,assistance; so that it wasio the
power of yonr, Lordship alone to have removed her lady-
sbip's uoeasiness. . '. . ~.. ,

It gives us the greatest pain, my Lord, to. find, in your
Excellency's Message, so determined a resolutionto pur$ug
a course tbe most ]ikely to revive, tlJe uneasiness of the
people, and prevent that restoration of ha[I1~ony soardent~
Iy wisbedfor by all good men.

You are pleased to submit ~()our" ju'dgmenj, wbether
you could reasonably-have expected any good effect from
communicating tbe ground of your uneasiness to us." We
give it as our o.pinion, ihat your Lordship had the greatest
reason, if yO!] had viewed o.ur conduct in its proper light,
to have expected the .best effects fron.1 sucb communica- .
tion. As we met your Lordship in General Assembly with
the sincerest Jisposition to do every.thing in our power to
provide for the tranquillity of the Country, the reasons
assigned for your contrary apprehensions, we are persuaded,
must have been suggested to your Lordspip by some de~ _

signing, malevolent informer. We can hardly suppose your
Lordship could have had any well-grounded fcar of per-
sonal danger, when it is notorioLls that you appeared pub-
licldy as usual; and It is in proof, that in the same, night
which >'ou left t'Je, Palace, you walked alone to th.~ A.ttor-
ney General's, at the distaoceq(upwards of a qiuri'ter of
a ruile, and returned, ul)molested; and \Verannot discoTer
tbat even tbe slightest insult \~'as offered. Jfyou ju'dgt; of
the disposition of the House of Burgesses, as to p.ubliek
matters, from their declinil)gto accept an invitation to dine
with your Lordsbip, (the iQstance of r.espect and civility
alluded to, and which yon say j'bu had been forward in
offering to tbem,) you havG entirely mistaken their mo-
tives. A piece of civility of this sort had formerly its due
weigbt with us; but we had little reason to suppose 'that
such a ceremony would, at this time, be attended; on YOLlr

Lordship's part, with that cordiality wEich we tbought we
had observed on former occ!\sions. . How_coulr! your Lord-
$hip think of admitting fo your table a set oC men who,
together with tbe whole body of their eonstih1('l}ts, you
had endeavoured to paint in such despicable and qdious
colours? That the House of Burgesses ever countenanced
the violent and disorderly proceedings of tbe -people, we
must, in justice to ourselves, tal<c leave.to deny.

..

As fo
the magazine's being rifled, which you are pleased to in-
simfate w<\s done with the approbation of this House, we
IIJU~t,ay, that in this also the greatest injustice is done to
us. The Heuse WaS sitting, closely engaged in publicI\.
business, when this affair happened. Some of our mem-
bers, as we believe the trlJth is, UllOilhearing what was
gain? forward at the magazine, went lip in hopes of pl'e-
ventlJ?g it. "Ve are informed th~(a great concourse of
peopJe, from different parts of the coulltry, werc'assem-
bred, and tbat many of the arms had beon taken out of the
magazine. Severa] of the members,. as private gentlemen,
remonstrated with a11 the. people tbey met wIth against
such proceedings, and prevailed with them to return \\Ii;!t,
they bad taken. When yoUI' Lords.hip was p]easedtoac-
cuse the House of Burgesses of uSllrpiog the "Executive
power," from what h~ppen,ed on tbis occasIon, we presume
it wOllld have been well to have consi(fered .witb whf.\t pro-
priety they cOl)ld have interfered.. Had tbey made an
order for apprehending the persons concerned, who were
unknown, it wOllld have been fruitless, and, 1I10rcQv'er.a
p]aio departure from the line, of th.eirfiu tlwrity. Such a
step your Lordship might, indeed, I!ayejustly censl1redas an
!lsprpation of the Executive power;' 01', would your Lord-
ship have recommended to the indiyidualmembers to have
acted as bailif1s,in seizing all Qtr~n'der~'th~J'met'w.jth?
We never bave, nor }vill ":~ ever giveCbLlntenartceto such
unjustifiable proceedings as liappeire'd that day.

"
Your acquaJn.tance, iny Lord, widl mankind, .must sug-
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gestto you the difficulty there is in restraining an incensed
multituge. Many people, the irritation of whose minds
had but lately subsided, we understand, had been again
greatly alarmed at a late unfortunate accident which hap-
pened to some inconsiderate young men, in their unlawful
attempt to furnish themselves with arms out of the maga-
zine; an attempt, my Lord, which we condemn as highly
as your Lordship can. But whether some" ]ittle apoJogy
may not be suggested, fj'om that L)niversal anxiety which
:}IJlTIankind have to prepare for the defence of their lives
and property, we will not determine. The point is

.
deli-

cate, and we leave the world to judge' of it. But the
means contrived, in pursuance of your Lordshi"p's orders,
by which an u'nfortunate culprit might probably h(lve been
hyrried into eJel'l1ity, without a moment's time for reflec.;tion,
\ve conceive cando no great honour to humanity, which,
weshou]d havG.,supposed, would have dictated theneces-
sity of at kast giving pub]ick notice that spring-guns were
prepnred and fixed, which, it is imagined, "auld have an-
swered every purpose of security to the magazine.

Your Lordship's reflections on our Committee, and,
throngh them, upon this whole House, we think 1~1ighthave
been spared, after what passed early jn the se,sl~n. Had
the Committee misbehaved, we should not have been back-
ward in taking proper notice of it.' When we received
your' Lordship's very temperate message respecting their
couduct, we addressed your ExceIJency, in hopes, by hav-
ingmatteL'i properly explained, of removing all umbrage
YOlimighihave taken. Your Lordship's reply to this mes-
sage induced us to believe that you were satisfied; but it

- seemS' WiD1JUs1again enter on the same subject, 01' rpmain
exposed to the weight of your Lordship's censnle.

Ret1ectingonwhat had happened, the House judged it
an indispensableduJy they owed their constituents, to in-
quire into the state-of the publick magazine; and, before
they knew of the]ate disturbances, appointed a Committee
for that purpose. The Committee, previ()us to their taking
!Iny other step, waited upon your Excellency, and in the
I1}Os{respectful manner desired that you nou]d be pleased
to. direct the keeper of the m;fgazine, to give tbem access
therelo. The T{ey \vas delivered to thorn by your Lord~
ship's ol'dQrs; they at the same time informed your Ex-
cellency of the confusion that had happened; and that tlwy
had, to-'prevent the like depredations, requested some gen-
tlemen of the Town to guard the magazine, till propel'
measmes could be taken for its furtber security, which your
LordshIp did not makethe least objection to. There had
heen, by your Excf:;-lIency's permission, a considerable
quantity ofcovperITjoney-; belonging to the country, lodged
ili the magazide.c This Yl!lSan additional reason for the
Committee's taking a preGaution which your Lordship is

,

pleased to call" ordering and appointing gua-rcls, without
,

consulting you, to mount in the City of FVilliamsbllrgh,"
and a design to I1surp the" Executive power." The Com-
m'ittee did not pretend to any authority to mount guard;
and had your Lordship disliked ,vhat they thought a pru-
dent step in the then confused state of things, it would
have been kind in your Lordship to have intliilated as
much. Upon the Committee's inquiry, they found, indeed,
that there was -I;ttle worthgnal'ding in the magaz;nc, the
powder having been all. removed, except about five halT
barrels, bu.ried, by your Exc~lIency'sorder, in the yard;
for what purpose-w-ecannotconceive, and all the va]uable
muskets h<f,::illgbeep spoiled of their locks.

.
Your Lordsliip speaks of a body of men assembled in

the City of FVi/~iam3!Jllrgh, not only to the
" knO\"led~e,

but wltb the Rp(rFobatioD of every bony, for the avowed
purpose of attacking a party of the King's forces, which it
was reported, thougII without foqndation, ,vas marcbing to
your LQrdship's protection." We know of no men, my
Lord, asseITJb]edfor the purposeyou mention, though you
are pleased to say it was done with the" knowledge and
approbatiQo of e.very'body ," in which number we suppose
!he House of Burgesses were particu]arly designed to be
included. Upon the best information, the truth appears
to be this: An.accolIJ]t W:iS braught into the City in the
morning, that Captain Collins, of the Magdalen; had slip-
ped his cable; alId was come up the river with a- number of
boats, 10 which there wer~. said to be .a hund\'~d armed
men at least, intenaecrto be -marched into the Cfty. It
could not be COIIceive-dwhat was. proposed by thjs man(CQ-.

vre: the City was quiet, and we belie\'c no' O1(ln In it SlIS-
pected that your Lordship could have the least apprehen-
sion that your person was in danger; nor had we the
srnaJlest suspicion of your fears, till the receipt of your
former' message, acquainting us -,9f your removal. . The
citizens, however, as 'well as others, were astonished, and
somewhat nlarmed, not knowing what \vns ill'tended. Your
Lordship may rerf!ember, that His Majesty's CO~lOci],from
their address to your ExceJlency, were not without thcir
apprehensions. A number of tile inhabitants, and we sup~
pose some others, but how man)' we know not, assembkd
under arms, that they might be prepal'ed to defend tbe City
and its inhabitants, ill case any thing hostile should be at-:-
tempted. This, We are convinced, was their only vi!=\\'.
Upon their being made acquainted with yonI' Lorrlship's
answer to the Council, we understood that t]}ey aJl jmrne- .

diate]y I'etirerl peaceably and quietly, without any disturb-
ance. The City was again at rest, and continu~d coppoS'cn
till, they heard of your Lordship's reuJoval, with youi' fami-
]y, in the dead of night, as if you could bav~ sllpposerltlJat

any Olle would have attempted to offer you any obstru('-
tion, or to interfere wjth your inclination. This ~xtraordi-

nary step, wbich none could accbl1l1t fo~, oc('asj()n~cd grcnt
consternation in the City, and we believe would surprise
the whole world, were tbey acquainted with it. _ -

.

We have alre(ldy, my Lord, In a foi'mer addres'1,of
which, according to custorn,a COpy-wM left with yon, and
which you directed to have, pyesente,d on a ('crt<~inday,
long since passed, without your giving us allop!JOI'tunity _
of doing it, assigned the-reaspns WIlY we could not inter-
pose our ]egis]ati"\'e authority respe~riTigThe Courts of ,Jus-
tice. . ...

-" c. .

The occasion and design of forming Ind,:pendent Com-
panies 3t first, and the rise of Volunteer Companies after-
wards, we hav!:! JI]ready explained, and, cannot. see the
necessity of abo]isbing them. They are not dc.signcd to
interfere with your Lordship's fidl e-xercise of the legal and
constitutional 1)owers of YOllr Gov!=rnme'nt, \VI:iehwe Il.'Ould
wish to have supported on al1 occasions'; ane] are of opin-
ion, tbat the laws in force ar~ competent to that f'nd. But
if it is expected that the Country should ngain be thrown
into a defenceless state, self-preservation, tbe first law of ,

nature, Jorbids it. If your Lordsbip wbro rea]]y appre~
hensive tbat your pel'son was in dangel', tho tender of .the
Council and this House, of their most effectual assistance
to remove- every appearance of risk, ,,'e,wcre hopeful WGuld
have quieted all your fears. A proper guard, at the pub-
]icl, expense, would bave beM at your service" hac]' )'011

judg-e,d it necessary. Your Lordship's declining to pro,
pose such a measure as we, consistent with our own
security, could accept, and rlemanding what you mllstha,vo _

knmvn was nQt in our 'power tocomp]y wjth, affords' 11.0

strong evidence of your inc]ination}o restore' tranquillity to
this Country. Those who have taken any of His Majes-
ty's Pllb]ick store of anns, are open to the law, which has
its full operation as heretofore; and\ve)vishnot to in'tcj'-
rupt its course. ' But surely Yo(lj~.Lordship cannot expect
us, by any new act, which wOlj]d be ex post facto. in tIlt' ..
most odious sense of the words, to inflict other pains and '- .
penalties for offences already committed. . This, we COI1-
cei ve, would be the greatest infringement of n fundamental
principle of our excellent ConstinHlc)[}',Suc!J a practice
may, indeed, have obtained unnel'!!l1oJJJer meric(ian, but it
is not, my Lord, of Americangl'Ow"th.

.

Whether ih'lt.spirit
of rierseclltion, which YOUI' Lordship has been pleased to
describe, prevails in this Country,\\Cearpe:d to the evi-
dence which appears on oor Journais. Were those, and
those only, to be considered as persecuterlmen, who, froU)
principles and duty, are attachedto_ their King and his Gov-
ernrrlept, we ourselves, my Lord, sh()!!)sl tall und~r tbis
prerlicament, and perhaps may, with justice, think human-
ity disgraced by such proceedings. .That some few people
may have been deluded, we shall not question. The
lHmost pains, we know, have been taken, in different Colo-
nies, to alarm them with the" disfigurer] side of the Ameri-
can" story, and to render them deaf and blind to_theirtrue
interest and po]itical salvation. So far as our example can
influen.ce the people of this Country. in preserving their
loyalty to His Majesty, a propel' respect to Government;
and the good order of society, YO~H'Lordship may be as-
sured that it shall be made as diffusive as possible.
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W~ have; my Lord, the sincerest and most acti\'e desire
to seize every opportunity of establishing the freedom of
our Country upon a fixed" known foundation," and of
uniting ourselves wilh our fellow-subjects of Great Britain
in one common bond of interest and affection; but we have
no "doubts" of what such freedom consists in; it is writ-
ten as"with a sun-beam on our hearts. Weare equaI1y
sensible of those essent~als whicb alone can admit us to the
participation of a just proportion of the common interest-;
but for the variety of cogent reasons assigned in auI' ad-
Qre,ssin aJ)s-,yer to your Lordship's speech, we cannot view
tbe proposal of tbe House of Commons In the same light
your Lordship seems to do.
'.The important business of the Assembly, my Lord, has
been not a little interrupted by your Excellency's removal
from the proper.seat of your Governme-nt. As to your
Lordship's offer; that we might adjourn to the Town of
York, \Ve think this would be extremely improper, on seve-
ral accounts: The Town of York could not afford tole-
rable aecommod~tion for so numerous an assembly; and,
what is of more consequence, we humbly conceive, that
this, and this place alone is established by law for hold-
ing our General Assemblies. If there are any hopes left
of your Excellency's compliance, we must reiterate oar
request, that you will be pleased to return, with your fami-
Iy, to tbe Palace, for tbe reasons assigned in our former
address. We feel most sensi_bly the disagreeable situatioQ
your excellent lady must be in . But if, after aIr, your
Lordshi p is determined to persist in your resolution of
absence, we must endeavour to rest satisfied, conscious that,
whilst WI:)naye been ~olicitous to do justice to "0l11'constitu-
ents and ourselves, we bave not been wanting in the respect
which is due to the representative of our most gracious
Sovereign. -

We cannot, my Lord, but consider the Representatives
of tbeypdy of the people, wh.en convened in Assembly,
a:spart of that great and general cQum:il which our Con-
stiWtibn hatb fixed for advising our Governours in all mat-
ters respecting tbe publick weal. His Majesty"shonourable

. Councjl.1J.Jc~.e,~pecially appointed for this purpose. They
- ~re: ~~[~\l~qiiaiiiteQ\vjtfi our Constitutioni their duty to

. His l\~ajesty will urge them to support the prerogative of
th~ Grawn, at tbe sametime that their justice should lead
them t6: i:niiiiiaiii" Uie-ri,irIts of the People. We, therefore,
(sincerely regarding your Lordship's tranquillity and hap-
pihess;-m::weTI as the-jinportant interests of this whole com-

.rrlunlty,) iljink- ourselves foudly railed upon to give it as
oltt' be~iadyice; that your Lordship will be pleased to ad-
vise with- youi- proper and constitutional Council, in all
rnatters" 6fim-porlance, and not suffer yourself to be influ-
enced by'designing men; but that you will banish all such
£1:0111your pre-sence, as the greatest enemies to your own
I'epose;and the real happiness of this extensive Country.

..- - --
,.

Th~ said Address bei~g read a second time,
Resollle(rn~mine. cQ.'[!triJ.dicente, That the House doth

agree "With the Committee in the said Address to be pre-
sented to the Goveroour.

. . .

.

.
Ordered,. Th~t ibe ~said Address be presented to his

E)(ceUe"~ci bjMr. Cary'- Mr. Braxton, Mr. Wood, Mr.
Jones, Mi. Zane, Mr. Page, and MI'. Berkeley.

-Mr. Treasurer reported from the Committee, to \~hom
the Bill'for appoin-ting Commissioners to ratify and confirm
the !at~ Treaty of PeacB with the Ohio Indians was com-
witted, that the Committee had gone through tbe Bi]), and
n1arle several amencltj;entsthej'eto, which tbey had directed
hi.m to report to tile House; and he read the Report in his

- place, and afterwards delivered tbe Bill with the amend-
ments inatthe Clerk's tablE\ where the amendments were

_ 6nde ~§"~dtbrou'gi)~~,i;'a~:d then a second time, one by one,

and upon the question sevt';)rally put thereupon, were, with
8.1.1,amendmen~ to one of them, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill, witb tbe amendments, be en-
grossed.

.
.. .

Mr. Braxton reported, from the Committee to whom the
Bill for appointing an Agent was committed, that the Com-
J11ittee"hi!,dgone through the Bill, and made an amendment
ihereuntQ, which they had directed him to report to the
lIouse;and" hOeread the Report in his pJilCe, anf! after-

. wards" ~~Evsi'ed ihe BilT, with the amendment, in at the
CI~rk's t!lble.

Ordered, That the said Report be taKen into CQnsidera-
tiOil to-morrow.

.
-

0

Tuesday, June 20, 15 Geo. UI, 1775.

The Order of tIle Day being read, for taking into consi..
deration the Report which was made from the CQmmittee
to whom the Bill for appointing an Agent was committed,

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into considera-
tion to-morrow.

The other Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the call of the House be further Qd-

.

journed till to-morrow:
.

A Message from the Councilby Mr. Blair:
l\h. SPEAKER: J am dcommQ.ndedby tbe Council to

deliver to this House a_Paper, which they have received
from the Governour, as bisExcelIency's answer to the last
joint Address of the Council and o( this House.

.
And he

presented the.said Paper at die bar. ..

And theo Jh~Messe?ger withdre~.
.

The said Paper was read, and is as folroweth,viz:
Experience having shewn the insecu~ity of thepublick

Ma&azi~e,.and the Pala~e having hitherto been respected,
I tblllk It Improper to gIve anrother orders than that tbe
arms belonging to the King, which have for so many years
been lodger!, may still remain there, and that they may on
noaccount be tOlTchedwithout my express permission.

"

1\11'.Cary reported that the joint Address of the Coun-
cil and this House of Saturdqy last, and tbetwo ~ddresses
of this House of tbe same day, and like\vi$e the Address
of yesterday to the Governour, had been severally present-
ed to his Excellency, who directed ~him to acquaint the
House that he h<ldsent his answer to the first. to the
Council, and delivered to hinitwp--Papers IJi,lllsWer tbihe
secondand third Addresses; which Papers he deJiVere=din
'It the Clerk's table, and whichwer.eI'ead,and are-ib the
words following, to \'i;it: . - - ..

This Address, acknowledging the highest sense oribe ser.
vices I .rendered tQ this CQUlJiry on the late_JndilJnel!;pe-
dition, though late,* will stilI, I hope, do credit to tbe justice
of the House of Burgesses.

..
_ _

A", the care, custody , and disposalofpubJick stores of
.

ammunition, bt'long alone to the I{ing's representative, I
cannot consent to return the powder, lately remQved from
the magazine, to Williams burgh; which experience has de-
monstrated tcim~ is an improper place for tbe_residence of
tbe Governour; therefore as I could not attend to its pre-
servation, I could not consequently depend upon its being
in security there. The powder in question, besides, you
have already been acquainted, belonged to Que of.His Ma-
jesty's ships; I alJ!therefore in a particular nUl1lneracc0l!nt-
able for it; but, as I hav,ebefor~decJ~~e(!,lshaWbeready
to apply it, if I find it wanted, for"iIie.protectiQriof the
Colony. . .'

.

The duty upon the toonage of all vessels trading to this
Colony has been applied, as I conceive the Act which im- ,
posestbat dUly.autborizes, towards 1118re-gular and neces-
sary charges of Government; which, without this fund,
could not ha ve been supported, ancrtherefore requires it a!L
Tbis ColQny bashiiherto beeopreserved £I'ominVJls]on and
insurrection by the care and atte)ltib.l1QfGovernment; and
you have a very ]ate instanCe of its exertion, through' the
means of which the. Country has been.rescue.d Ii'om tbe de-
struction it was threatened with, which,asit proves the
~ontrary o( an inattention to aDYmatteI'S esseiltial to the .pre-
servation of this Colony, so it exposes the injustice of your
present attempt, if it does not iird~ce you to forbear others,
of bringing YOUI'regal aDd constitutillrHdQ.Qyernrnent, attbis
unhappy conjuncture, ,into discredTt"an1ongtlle people.

As to YOUTreque~t that I order a .certiiinquantityof arms,
powder, and other military stores, tbbe.provided: whe_oyou
have complied with the requisition sulJinltted to your can..
sideration, in cons:equepce of th~joint address of the- Coun-

.. . . '_ r, .,. . .','.C,T ."":
.One e~nnQt helpremarki.pg the inju~ti~~ofthI8 insinuatfon,for the

Journal of the House pf Burge~sse8 proves the Resolu_tion fiJr the Ad-
dress (to which the foregoing-was il)tended JlS ~!l.answer) pissed .the
Huuse upbn.recejpt of his Lordship's Mcssage-r,,';pe-e(illg the Powder
the d,ay before he left tl!e City; a~J iheGa,zette; publisheJ~the day h~

~
.
'ent R

.

wa
.

y, must
.

ha"l"!j
.

)T,'fOrrned
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.
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tlOIr of the H\>u~11. . So, IftJH~ Addr_G!Js"W:1i6:rn1iTIylate, as hls Lordship
conceives; the reasonmllst be (Qu,lld 1.t}1i1~qr4~hir's [oing from. th@
Seat ()f G()'{ernment on bo~rd !)JI"arJIjjU !es!.el.- hr. Uaz. . .
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cil and House of Burgesse&,offering to concur in any mea- iri Yorktown, upon having his pleasure signified to them.
sore proper for my security, which requisition has been That as the a,.dvancedseason of the year requires our speedy
taken no notice of; and when the legal executive power return to our severa,l Counties, we hope his Lordship will
of Government is restored, and I may with certainty rely be pleased to give us his ultimate answer, as soon as prac-
that arms, powder, and other military stores, will be em- ticable. .

ployed no otherwise than as I shall direct, who, as His Ma- Then the name~of the Managers were called over; and
jesty's representafive, have the. sole authority in the case, they went to the conference.. .

then I shall be happy, with the means you furnish me, to And being returned,
.

.

provide every thing; and I promise you no attention shall Mr. Bland reported, that the M.:anagershad been ;It the
be neg1ected which may be requisite fo.r securing the in- conference \vith the Council, and bad laid before tbem the
habitants of Virginia from invasion qnd insurrection. s~veral depositions taken by order of this House upon the

Ordered, J'~at tile said Papers in ansWel' to the said inquiry into the causes of the late disturbances, and com-
Addresses, be taken into consideration to-morrow. municated to them th~ Address of this House requesting

'1\'1 C 1 t d tl t h E II d t d h his Lordshi p to refum the Po.wd~t
.

t:etllOVed from the pub-u r. ary a so repor e,Ja is. xce ency irec e . im
h

.
to accluaint the H

.
ouse, that he would send an answer to IickM~gazine by his" ord.er, a

.

nd t a
.

t h~ would be :P
.

.

.

.I
..

eased

d to pl'ovlde a"proper quantity of Arms and AmmuOltlgn forthe last 4-ddressif he should find that it teqaire one. the necessarysecu.rity and defence of this COlmtry, together _

, Ordered, That tbe thanks of this HOlJse be given to with h~sLo.r~ship'.s answer .thereto; and proposed !O theCaptain James Innis, of the Volunteer Company of Wil- Council tOJOIIJthis Hoose In a propel' Address to hIs Ex-
liams~urgh, and the persons employed by him to guard cellency ,in reply to his Mess-agein answel'to their forqIer
the publick Magazine in this City, for the alacrity, fidelity, joint Address, and also on the subject of the several Papers
SQdactivity with which they undertook and performed that communicated to them. And that the .Council agreed to
service, and thatMr. Braxton do acquaint him therewitp. join this House in the said Address, and that the managers

. for this House had drawn, up a joint Ac1d!essaccordingly,
Wednesday,June 21, 15Geo.III, 1715. which was carried to the Council' for their cuncurreoc-e:.

The House, according toorder, proceeded to take into A Message from tlie COlmcil1Jy Mr. Blai;;-._
consideration the Papers sent by the Governour ih answer

. M,~. SPEAKER: The CouJlci1. tia.v~Lagreed to the joint
tQ the Address

.

of the Council and this House, and to the Address to be presented to t
.

he p~y~,r
.

..

.

9.9\1
.

IJY
.

.

.

-re

.

pared by the
Addresses of this House. Committee of the pouncilanc{ or this Hous~. And he

And the said Papers were read. , presentedthe said Addressat the bar...

Resolvcd, That.a free. conference be desired with the And then the~tessenger wi~hd~~w.
. .:;. _

Co~nclr upon'se'ver:iTimportant _ma.ttf:rs respecting the The said Adqr~ss was read) a,od is as fol!owetll,. yiz:
!!tateof this Colony, and the subject-matter of his Excel- To His Ercellency the Riuht HonourabldEarl of bUN-
lency th~ Gover_no~\r',~l\:less~ge in answer to the joint Ad- MDRE, His Majesty's LieJlten(lnt-Govenr?ur,Genaal,
dress of the CouncIl and tillS House. , . and Commander-in-Chief oJ the, Col()nyand Dominion9rdeJ:ed,.Th_at!vIr.BLanddo go to the Council, andofVIRGtNIA,and Vice-Admiral of the same: ,

desire the said free conference.
Th .'.. d ,-I' h '0 ." H"~' ..:1-'

B'
.

"' "
',' ' '.. . ,. . e Jomt Ad rcss 0./ t e ouncd and ..ouse 0.1, ur-

A.Message from the COLlnclI,by Mr. Blml': gesses: . ".
-,.-

,',. '
, !viR. SP_~AKER: ~he Conncll do agree to ~he free con- My LORD : We, His Majesty'sdutiflJlanQloyal subjects,

fer~nce desired by this House, and .have appoll1ted th~ee of theCounci! and HOLlseof Burgesses. bf J7irginia, have
theIr Mem,bers, who are nOWreadr 111the Conference Cham- received your Lordship's ans\Vei" t6@l'.joint Address, by
bel', to meet tb

.

e Managers fo~tillS House. wl)ich we represented to .you!E\cel1ency now ~ery ins~-
And th~enthe.Messenger ."Hthdrew.

. cure w~ thought the pubhck arms.!n th~pal1tces)ncey-()Ut.
Ordered, That a .committee be appomted to manage LordshIp's removal fror!! thence) Qfjdf-equested that your

the said conferellce. , Lordship would be pleased to order the'n-t9_1)~...sJ()red in
And-,a~Comr[)itte.ee was appointed of Mr. Bland, Mr. the publick Magazine, judging thK~.~ie]){fsirory ofmucb

Tl'e~surel', Mr. Cary, Mr. Digges, Mr. Jones, and Mr. greater secuyity. . _'

'lVels6n.,
..,'

' You are pleased to tell us that~xperj~.n-ce.hath she.wn
Qrdercd, That the said Managers for this House do lay the inse.curity of th.e Magazine, andtll<lla.Vhepaljcehath

before thCuMa,wgers. for the Council the several Deposi- hitherto been respected, you thought it .improper to give
tions tak~o by order of this Hous~ upon the inquiry into any other orders; that the armsbelopgmg to the KfHg,
the (:alise.s ofthe.Jate disturbances, and that they commu- which have for so many years been, f09ged, may still:te.:.
nic'ate tQ themJhe1}.Mress of this House, requestingJ}is main in the Palace, amI that tbey maydn.~,--n§'aec.oUfJ1he
Lordship to r~t~n the Powder removed fromthe pubhck touched without youre~wess-perifiiss.irm.~:~.,!,liou.gb.:lhese
Ma<Tazine, .by his order, and that he would b-e-pleased to arms, my Lara, may be consideredin.sOi1)Efs(5rra's belQncr-
pro~idea proper qaantity of Arms and AmllJu[)itionfor the ing to His Majesty, as the supreme he~dor tlJ.!s'GQvel'~-
necessa'i.ysecuHlY and defence of thi~ COlJnJry, together ment, and that they are properly under yoar Lordship's
with h.isL.0~dshi~p's Ans'~er thereto. To propo.se to the direction, )'ef we humbly conceive tfiat they were'origi-
Count'} to Jom this House m a properA,ddress to hls~xcel- nally provIded, and have been pres~rv~d fonhe. us~ of the
Jeney, in reply to his Mess.age in answer to their former joint Country ill case of emergency. ,'.

C

Apgress, and also"onthe subject of the several Papers to We would not wish to interferewitIJ.your Lordship's,
be communicatedt? them~. To !epresent to his ~x.cellen- authority, (or this disposition we ,p.resUtneQrlr fOrt1)er ad-
cy how. awc.h tJ)e Important busmess of the sesslQn hath dress, afforded the strongest testimony,) but the reflection
been impeded hy his removal from the Palace, by which that tbese anTIsare so much expose.d that: tbey may easily
the necessary' and fre.e. access to his Lordship, which we be !11adethe most improper and destructive. use of, is tg us
conceivethe C6ilstltuiionentitlesus to, hath been cut off in. extremelyalarming. .

.' ._. ' '...
.. .

a great measiire;that ihere are several bills of the last im- The Palace, my Lord, hath indeed 1;!e~n~hilllett9m!JGh
'portimce to this gountry now ready te>be presented t.ohis respected, but not so much out of regard to thebuiIding,

Ex.cellency for bjs assent; and t~at t,hough both ~ouses, in as the resid~nce of His Majesty's repre$eptativ~~ Had
hopes of preservII1g,thJH barmonywhich they wIsh ever to your Lordship thought fit to rernail!)here!. ",13 sE{)l1lclhave
subsist betw~en th~ ditferonf branches of the Legislature, had IToapprebension of danger; but, considering these
have hith~rto sub!llitted to the great inconvenience of tra- arms at present exposed to your servants, .aJJ~every rude

. ve]ling "t,"-velvemiles, an_dgomg on board one of His Majes- invader, the' security formerly derived frolp )'OUl' Lord-
!y's~sbips, to ~eIiY~~)heirs:everal Addresses, yet thei think ship's presence can.not nQw be relied.on.. _.".,. .

"It would be hlgliTyImproper, and a step not warranted by In your Lords,hIp's answer to an~llddre§~of ~h.eHouse
any erinci?le oftheyoDstitution, to present their bills in QfBurgesses, )'01.1are pleased to,say-,~thaLexperience bas
the&ali1e~]l:iapner."Thl!ttbeytherefore desire his Lordship demonstrated to you that the CitYof Williamsburgh is ari
wi1Lbe .pleased tomEiefibeJh in ~he.Capitol, or, if he is de- improper place for .the residenc.e Qb)qj-G.Qv~rnour i and
term,hi~d.~o.t todo.thi~, th.at .~e wquld be pl~ased at least give it as' a reasop for not ret~rning the PO:;fPEJL~.c99tging
to come.em -shore;.andthey wJ!1 w,:ut0pDnhis Excellency to your own voluntarypromise made to the House, that

FOUR'J'H'SERI¥S.- VOL. 1[.
.,.- .
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yochauld not' attend to its preservation, nor depend on its
s~cui'ity if returned to the Magazine. We shouldsuppose,
my Lord, that your Excellency's attention to the anTIS
wouldbe equally necessary for their security, as you know
the Palac;e stands on tbe ~dge of the City, and we should,
for ~bis reason, imagine it more likely to be rifled than ~the
Magazine in the midst of it ; b'esides,should it be thought
necessar)r; a proper guard mio-ht be kept at the Mao-azine,

w~i~h' we 'did not thi~k so de~ent t9 propose for you~Lord-
shlp s Palaee. 01)1' apprehensions, my Lord, have been
not ~ little increased by considering the several depositions

'tak~n by order of the House of Burgesses; we decline com-
,meriting upon them, but submit to the world from whence

, the unhappy djsturbanqes in this Colony took their rise.
, 'We n,lust, my Lord, once more entreat your Excellen'cy

to order, the anTIS to be removed to the publick Magazine.
We cann'ot,my' Lord, decline representing tb you that

the important business of this Assembly hath been much
impeded by your Excellency's removal from the Palace~
This step hatb deprived us of the necessary and free aCCeSS
to your Lordsbip, which we conceive tbe Constitution t;:)n..
titles. us to., There are several Dills of the last importance

'to thIS Country now ready to be presented to your Excel-
lency far your assent.

We have bitberto, my Lord, in bopes of preserving that
harmony wbich we wish ever to subsist between all the
branches of ourLegislature, submitted to the great incbn-
veni~nce of sending -our members twelve miles to wait on
yom E$.c.ellency 00 bO,ard one of His Majesty's ships-of-
war, to present our sev{'ral addresses; bufwe think it would
be highly improper, and too great a departure from the
constitutional aod accustomed mode of transacting the busi-
ness of the Asseml:ily, to meet your Excellepcy at any
other place than the Capitol, to present such Bills as have
t118re been agreed to by the Council and Hou!?e of Bur-
gesses. We mLlst therefore beseech your Excellency to
return to'\.IS ; and as the adv<!ncedseason 'of th~ year re:
quires oqrpresence il1 our several Qoun~ies, we hope your
Lor9sb1p will be pleased to favour us with your speedy
and ultim!J.te ans\Yc,r, that 'we ""may certainly know what to
depe!1d upon.

Tbe ~said Address being read a sellond time,
_ Resolved, That 1118House doth aaree witll the Council
in tbe SH1dAddress,to be presented t~ the Governour.

Ordered, 'T}Ja.t the said Address be presented to his Ex-
cellency by Mr. Cflry, Mr. Attorney Genera!, Mr. Lewis,
and M'r. Christian, In conjunction with such of the Coun-
cil as shall beappointed to join in the same.

. Ordered, That Mr.. Bland do go to the Council, and
acqnaiot tbem tlJatJhi,s. Hous.e hath appointed four of their
Me1DVer~}o~ptesent d18 said Address to the Governo!]r, in
conjunction w}tb such of the Council as shall be apI}Qinfed
for that purpose. .

.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Blair:
l\JR. S~F<4KEJt: The CQl,lncil bave agreed to the, Bill

intituled '-'An Act for appointing Commissjoners to settle
the Accounts of the Militia l<ltely drawn out into actual
ser.vice, and for making provision.to pay the same," with-
out any amendment. ,

,
()rder~d, That the callof the House be further adjourned

tin to-morrow.
~

.

-

.

Res.olved, That this' House will, t(:l-morrow, resolve itself
into 11.CQmmitteeof ille Whole House upon the Bill to
revive aI1 act,.intituled "

An Act for the better reaulatinc;'

and disciplining the Militia."
. b 0

And then tbe House adjourned till to-morrow mornIng
ten of the clock.

Thursday, June 22, 15 Geo. III, ]775.

The Orders of the Day being read,
.

Ordered, That the call of the HOllsebe further adjourned
till to-morrow.

' '

Ordered, That the Committee of the Whole House, to
~l~om the ~ill torevive an act for redugingthe several
acts of Assembly for making provi$"ionao-ainst Invasions
and Insurre~tions,. into one act, was co~miHed, be dis-
charged from proceedingupon said Bill. ,

Qrder.ed, That thesaidI3iV do IiI' upon the table. ,

Ordered, That'the Committee or tbe Whpl~ House, tQ

,
'

.

whom the BilT to revive an act in~tituled"An Act for the
better regulating and disciplining the Militia," was commit-
ted, be discharged from proceeding upon the said Bill. '

_ Ordered, That the said Bill do lie upOl) the table.

, Ordered,. That the Order for taking into 'conslderatiQO
the Report which was IDJlde from the Committee to whom
the Bill for appointing an Agent. was

<

corumitfed;'oe ai~-

p,harged. ,
- -

,
-

<Ordered, That the said Repo'rt do lie upon tbe table.
'Mr..Caryr~p~rted, that the joint Addres's of tbe Council

and this House, of yesterday, to the Governour, had been
presented to his ExceJl~J}cy,who delivered to him an answer
thereunto, whicb he delivered in at the Clerk's table, and
which was read, and is in the words following, viz:
Gentlerne.nof the Council, and lIouse of Burgesses:

I have already declared my intentions in regard to the
arms at the Palace, and I conceive the Council and House
of Burgesses are interfering in a matter -which doe~ not
'belong to them. I should be glad to be inlQxmed who
they design by the term!i" rude inyaders," which th~y have
'made use of. '..' -

.,~

,The disorders in Williamsburgh and other parts .,of the
Country, droveme to the necessity of changing my place
of reside.nce; and if any inconveniencehas arisen tQ the.
A;isembly on tbat accoU,nt, I am not chargeable with it;
but they have not be{;'udeprived of any necessary nor fr.ee
access_to me. 'rhe Corstit§tionjnvestsmewith an un~
doubted power to can tbe"Assembi,rror ine' biisin~~sof, to
any place in the Colony exigency-may-require; -

- Not having been made acquainted with thewhQle pro-
~edings of the Assembly, I know of no bilts of iinporta~e
which, if I were incliued to ri~k Ipy'pei'SQnagain among
the people, the Assembly have fo presenno 11"ie;nor whe-
ther tbey be such as I could assent to. PP~M:OR~.

- -- '
-.-

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Council, to
desire them to acquaint this J-IQu~l3_wj1etheLt..hey have
agreed to the Bill intituled "An]\c,tforappqiPting-Coro-
missioners to ratify and contin,} tT1fJateTreafy of Pea~e
with the Ohio Indians j" and thatJ\-Ir. ,Macer do carry the
said Message.

-,.
,

And then the HOllse adjo1Jrned iill to-morrow morning,
ten of the clock.'

.

'."
"

~ .
- Friday, June 23, 15 Geo. 111,1775.

The Order of the Day being read,
-

Ordered, That the call of the House be further adjourned,
till to-morrow. -

'

Mr. j}Iercer reported, tlnl! he had, according to order,
attended the ~ouncil, and desite~UJI~m. .to_ acquajnt this
House whether they bad agreed to the Bill iil1ituled "An
Act for appointing ComrriissIoners to ratify andconfifm the
late Treaty of Peace with the Ohil!.lndiw'/s ;" ang loat the
COl,lncil wiH send an, answer by a Mes$enger Qfilieir pWIl.

A Message from the Cou[\9ll by Mr-. Blair: '
,-

MR. SPEA~ER; I am corpma)](}ed by tIte Council to

acquaint tbis House" that the JElf, intituled" An Act for
appointing Commissioners tQratify andconfjrm tl]e Tale
Treaty of Peace with the,O~i() Ii~di0ns," inejected.

And then the Messenger withdr,e\v:
,~~C ..

Resolved, That a free' conference beOdesired wi.th ,he
Council on the subject-mattel: Q(tJ1.e' :r~(3atft~ beia(jfied
with the Indians.

,.'

Ordered, TI;at Mr. Treasmer ,(lo.gota th~-C.auflcil(1nd

desire the said free conference. ,

'

,

Mr. Treasurer reported, that he had; accorainl1 to order
been at the Council, todesireaIr"e'i1copferenc~, on th~
subject-matter of the Treaty to heiatitiedwith the lndians;-
and th.at the COlIncil will send,~rI al)s>ye.r by' a .Messe'nge-r
of their own. . - '2.

"
,

A Message from the CounQil by Mr. Blair;
J\In. SPEAKER: The CouncilAo, agree toaJree copfer-

ence with this House as desireq rll'pa_chp.vei!Ppoint~,d.two
of their Members, who are no:wJ'eady m ih~ ,Oonference
Chamber, to meet the .Managers for this, Hous(3.:'~

,.

And then thl) Messenger withdrew, ..
.

.

_ Or~ered, That a ComaIlttee,~appointed tomana:ge
the said conference.

.. .
,.":'

And a Committee \va~ ajJpo!iltei:loJ~M"r, Tre-qsurer,Mr.
1}lWIJd, Mr. Bra;ptQn, and Mr.1fJ~rccr,"

"..., "
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remind your Excelhmcy, that you particularly recommended
those Drave people, who are the objects of this bill, to our
atteotion. Sensible ofthei~ i!llportant services, we seized
with much pleasure the first opportunity a:fforded us Qf
doing justice to their- singular merit. Upon considering
the mQst probable ways and means of .effecting this desira.
ble purpose, we soon found, from the extreme scarcity of

.

cash in the country, that there was no possible method of
doing it but by a speedy emission of paper money. The
opinion has since been confirme.d by transactions during
the preS"entmeeting of the merchqnts, which have evinced,
the\! the scarcity is even greater than we at first supposed.

We do n9t find, my Lord, any thing in the bill whiQh
<;ontravenes any Jaw, or royal instruction, which hath ever
been communicated to UO?' Asgspending clause, we con- .
ceive, would defeat the yery purpose for which th-e bill waS"
int~l!ded ;as it would withhold that relief so jml1lediately

c ngce~saryto tbe comfortand support of many of our poor.
inhabitants, who are.in the utmost distress' for want oCit.

In ,order ,J,9~upport the c,redit of OL.lr,paper currency,
we thought it incumbent on. us to eSlablis_h§uch fu.nds as
wopld eff~clually secure tbe redemption of it. In aid of
others, we weIe of opinion that a duty of ten per cent. OIl
slaves woulsl \)e "thelea_st.PUJqe.ns.m.n~J.C>_*~people.We
do not know that such a duty was ever objected to by His
Majesty; on the contra-I'y,we understand tbat a d~1tynot
exceeding ten per cent. wa.sperfectly agreeable to his royal
will and pleasm;e. The five pounds per poll on sTavesim:.
ported_from the. WeBt-IndiesWg.13jt)!~l1jJ~Q~toprevent the
niany tricks which had been practised in this Country to
avoid payment of all duties oosuc_h_slaYJ)s,and amounts to-
no more, than ten percent., valuing them at the moderate
average of fifty pounds current money. -

..
-

.

We are pleased to find your Excellency apprQves the
otlwr bills and resolves submittecLt() your inspection. All
others, which we propose to trouble your Lordship with,
we have cpnsented may undergo the earliest examination,
anp. flatt~r..ourselve;; JhaUpey will meet with the like ap-
probation. ,',.

... :~..,... . "

"

,
"

'

We still hope, my Lord, t.hat upon reconsicfering the
matter, you will see sufficient J:~!I:~QI];;lQ .~lJeLYour first
opinion respecting the MilitiJ:!.BiU, which we have mu.ch
at heart, considering it of the la~t importance.

We have Defore, in conjunctiQI1:F.itlLlli~Majesty's Coun-
cil, intimated to your ExcelIen~y hQw very necessary a recess
is at this critical season, our b.,arvest,deUlaIlding our imme-
diate presenc.e at home. We lnpst, tnerefore, entreat your
Excellency to meet us at the C~pitol to~m6rr:()w, in oraer
to give your assent to such biIIs<lndl~SQlyt;)s as, are r~ady
to be presented. We hope your Lordship cannot stilI en-
tertain any groundles.s fears tlh'1l your person cari~be jnthe
least danger. If it is possible that you remain unrler s!lch,
a strange influence, we pledge you our llQnours, and. e';~iy
thin~ sacred, for your' security. Should your Lordship
decline complying with this just request, We hope you wiII
be pleased to grant your commissjon totIi~Presid~nt onhe.
Council to give y()ur ass.()JJt,tosudl:biII,;;_amLrE!~Qrves,<lsYOIl
m<lYapprove, and we may presenUo him. ,

"

-

"' Since;t hath been. cusiomary for o~r Govei'l1oursto sig-
nify their pleasure as to adjourrifnents"v~ wish not, to take
things out of their old, ch<}nn!)l; we therefore hope your'
ExceIIency will at the, same time ~expiess your approba-
tion-that we' adjourn ourselve'i.to sOJIJe GOIl\;eni.enLcJay-in
OctQber.next, when our conve.nience will oest aa:mif al1
alJsen-cetrom our homes, an( the-Sicklyseason-of the yeaI'
wjII be oV~r.. , , -

.--"''''"
"We do n()t wish to conceal f~om yotlr'E.xcellency ol1e"

tittle contililled in our JO\lrnals; but a fulland immecUate
transcript of them would require more iilxle-thin we can
possibly devote to the publick business 3.,tpresent. We
must observe, that this der.oarid gf 0 is ,unusual; how- ,

ever, we have orde.:ed aU suph ofQLi.r.,piocee-dingsas
have been printed, to be immediately transiTIitfedto yonr
Lordship. '

~

",",

, .

Order£d, That the Paper intituled "Substance of the
Peace agreed tohetween the Earl of Dunmore, Governour
of Virginia, on the part of that Colony, and the Corn
Stalk, ou. the part of the &"hawaneseIndians, intended to
beratifi~d at a general meeting of the Ohio Indians at
Fort Dumiwre," referred to in the Governour's written
Message to this House, which, upon Monday, the fifth day
of this instant, June, was ordered t() lie upon the table,
be communicated. to th~_G.ouncilat the conference.
. .

Then the na.I1l!!~QLtbe ManagerswerecaUed over, and
they wept to th~ Qonference.

And being returned,
Mr.- ':{'re-<lsarer.reportedthat the Managers had bee,n at

the conference with the Council, and communicated to
them tbe Paper intituled" Substance of the Peage agreed
to between the Earl o[l}unmore, Governour of Virginia,
on the part of that Colony, and the Corn Stalk on the
part of the Shawanw; India!ls, intended fo be ratified ~t
a general meeting .of the Ohio I/!dianB!1t Fort ]Jul1more,"
and that the Council proposed that an Address shoul~ be
presented to the GQvernour, that his Excellency would ap-
point persons to ratify the Treaty with the Indians,~nd
recommended it to this House to vote a sum of Mo.ney, not
exceeding Two Thousand Pounds, for that business.

~

.Mr. Attorney~General reported to the House tha.!he ha,d
shewn the engrossed Bills and Resolves to the'Goveml;mr,
,apd 'tl!a~ his .Ex~~IJ~ncywas pleased tQ deliver to him a
written Message, \vflich he read in his place, and which is
in the words following, to wit; . -

.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Burgesses:
The bill for appointing Commissioners to settle theac-

CQuntSQf the Miriti~. llliely drawn out into act.uaJservice,
and for making provision to pay the same, inasmuch,as it
imposes duties lIpon slaves .imported, I cannot assent to;
which, ,by the royal disallowance of an Act of Assembly
for that purpose, passed in the tentb year of his present
Majesty's reigli~You must have been sensible of; and as
.the bill has no SJI~pendingclause, thO\;IghI made it m); busi-
ness tointimate, by several of YOlll'members, to the H()L!se,
that, without such a clause, 'I could not pass an act for
emitting paper -m.oney,the miscarriage of a bill I bad very
',much at heartcai;U1c5t,lie attributed to me. .Apd if still
thoseobjectioris can be removed, L sh,()uld be happy to
concll]' in an actfoJ:, 1.he rewarding of the brave people
who are the particular objects of it, without delay. If not,
aWl can do is to, tragsmitthe biU to His Majesty, alld to
desire leave to qSS~Dtt<;>it; th()ugh, in regard to the duty
llponslaves, I should not, I think, obtain it.

I see no objection to any other of your bills or .resolves,
and I am therefore ready to give my assent to them when-
ever the HOL!~~Jiesjr_~~,.If you have any other bills ready,
I mllst desirelhey Ulay be sent in like manner, that the
whole 'l)1'aybe passed together; and I must beg that your
Clerk,.!)Jay be ()I"de.redtonlay before me a copy of the J.our-
nals of the Hou~~ before the time fi1tedfor passing the bills.

DUNMORE.

Resolved, That an Address be presented to the Gov-
eruour, in a!1~.WE:)rto his said written :Message. _

Ordered, Thata Committee be appointed to draw up
an Address to J:tepresented to the, Governour, upon the
said Resolutioll.', r

. _

Aod a Com.mittee \Vasappointed ot Mr. TreaS"urer,Mr.
Bland, Mr. Mer_(;erJMr. Banister, Mr. Digges, and Mr.
Munford.

~ .
'

Mr. Treasurer reported, from the Committee appointed
to draw up an Address to be presented to the G,overnour,
that the Commi.tJee,h,addra\vn up an Address accordingly,

'which they had djrected him. to report to the HOlJse ;, and
he read the Sam!!in. his Elace, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk'tiJa,ple, where the same was read, and is as
foIIoweth, viz; ..

Mr LORD,; W',e, His.Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Burgesses of Yirginia, cannot sufficiently express our
conCID'JJthat your Lrlfd$hip should b~ under any difficulty The said Addres$being read a second time,
in giving your assent Jo the bill for appointingCommis- Resolved, That this HouseQo!h .llgree with the Com-
sioners to settle the ~ccounts of the Militia lately drawn mittee in toe said AddressJo l>~ presentedt.o the Govern-
out intQ actual, s(j.rvJce,and for making provision to pay our.

.

".,"

~,

.

the same; whicb - :bath, ;received the apprQbation of th.e - Ordl!red, That the said Addr€)ssQe presented to.his

other two bra.ncheLQfJhE:) Legislature, We beg leave to Excellency by Mr._Attorney-General and Mr.Lewis.'.
-

_
*' ' .' c . ", .
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,

Aod thel! th~ Honse adjourned till to-morrow morning
tel\ of the clock. '

,

,
'

S;tturday, June 24, 15 Geo. III. 1775.

Mr. Attorney-General reported, that the Address of
ye$terday had been presented to the Governour, residing
on boa~d the FQwey, one of His Majesty's ships-oC-war
riding at anchor in YQrk River, and that his Excellency
was pleased to deliver to him a written Answer thereto;
which he read io his place, and afterwards (lelivere1\in at
the Clerk's table, and which is in the words [allowing, vi;;o;;
lth:. Speaker and Gentlemen Qf the HQuse of Burgesses.:

As yol,l have encumbered the biJl for the payment of the
officers aDd men employed upon the lndian expedition
with a'nimpositioD wbich you' know I could not assent to,
ana omitted a, fQrm (in no wise tending togefeat. the pur-
pose of the bill) which you weTe tQld I could not dispense
with, the blame of its not passing now into it law cannot
lie uj}onme; but J ,mustadhere to the reasOnSI yesterday

,signi?ed i
.

o
.

Y
..

ou on this
.

, h~
.

ad.
.

The wcJJ-groun
.

ded appr~-
hensIOn I bad for behevmg rny person n6tsaf~ at Wzl-.
liamsbnrgh, has increased daily. I cannot therefore meet

,

you at. t~Je Capitol as YOll entreat; but this day being
too far spent, I shall be ready to receive the House on
jJIQnday, at twelve of the clock, at my present residence,
forthe purpose of giving my assent to sllch acts as I shall
approve of. ,

.
-

.

. _. AHhougli the conveni~nce of tbe members of the As-
'sembly wi11<1-lwaysbe a strong motive to determine me as
to Jh~ lilM Myour meeting or separating, 'yet It becol11es
necessary (frorri }In expression in your Address, that you
wi'sh l101tQtal~e_Jhings out of tbeir old chanoel, as if you
had such power) to assert the right of .the Crown to

,adjourn, prorogue, dissolve, or asseQ.1bleyou, as it is thought
fit by, the Goyerno.l1f.of tbe Colony. I do not mean, how-
I.)\'er, toop'pose the requesi you make of being'adjourned.

., ,
DUNMORE.

. .

.Tile. ijouse
. proceeded' to take the said written Answer

into consideration. .

Rcsoitfe'd, That the H6us£i do now resolve iiself i.nto a
. (;QJHrniU§Q .Q.f!:h~"Yh.()I~, Hou~e, to take into considera-

- tion:'aJe"s1~ieor.i.heGol(>DY and the Governour's written
An'inver to the A.Mress of this House of yesterday..

l\J r'. 'S-p'~aKerleTt' the chair. .
Mr. Bkind..took the chair of the Committee:'

_ ..lVfr~Speaker reS1Jm~.d.the chair. -
'.l\F..ltjg1?4.reporteiJ from the Committee, That the
GQ!1Jrni1t~e.hf!ying taken into their .;;erious consideration
the},iilhappisiiuaiionof this Colony, and considerii1g the
r'9<{pY-0ostructionsgiveq Jo the due and regular prosecn-
tiQ!loLtQ!Limportant bQ;;incssbefore tbe General Assem-
blY by 1iis.Excellency the Governol1r, in first removing
ii'oni the PalaceQO,boaTdone of the King's shi'ps, where-
1;Jy~a'rreeaccei~-t() J11m,.and that nece.ssary iutercourse
het\ve~r.Ftii~~,Qrdship and the other two branche5 of the
Legi~lalule~l1!J,tll.,keJ~nin a great measure cut offi con~
sideriHg'1hat his Lordship hath withstood the repeated
etllrc:ities,.Qf tJ]e QOJ1nciland Burgesses to return to the
5e'atof hlliGQYermuent; and having this day received such
at) a:risw~T f[qW~~Lii.1_ordship as, when compared with his
di1Th.l'eni1\Iessagcs and other parts of his conduct, cOn-
vincesthero of his determinationnot to do any thing that
Inay be,9LJld~antage to this Colony, and particularly to
the inqabitan}s on ourfmntiers, by his requiring the House

.- toatlend.hi!)J Q!1,board tbe l!'owelj, man-of":war, in order to,
present' sUQhhiiIs<!s~re now re3.dy for his assent;. thought
it a du't.yhigli1y Inculnoent' on them, for themselves and
the 'whpl~, b,Qq)i~or their constituents, to make several
Resolves, in mainienanc~of their just rights and rrivi]eges,
and in lio]'1es of rernovingthose prejudices which, have
been aIrea.ay, and may be ag-ainattempted to be excited in
the bre;:tsts.of tpftir n\()~c gracious Sovereign and of their

.- fel!ow-sy!tjects in Great. Britain.
'.

.'):'Ile sa,i~ ,Re,sQlves ~eing reported to the House,_ and
severally agreed to, are as follow:

' .

.

.

'Resp-'v~~ ~~m.(;o;z. That his Lordship's Message,requir-
jng'tbis House to attend him on board one of His Majes-,
ty's'shlps'oar-war, is a high breach of the rights and privi-,
lege$' of Jhis lIou~e.. . .
.-

Rcsolv.ec[ ne.,m. con~ That the imreaso~abledelays thrown
,- - - .

illto the proceedings of this House by the Goyernour, and
his,evasive answr;;rs to the sincere <lnddecent Addresses of
the Representatives of the People, give us great reason to
fear tha,t a dangerolls attack may be meditated agaInst the
unhappy People of tbis Colony. It is thereforeQur opi-
nion, that they prepare for the preservation of their proper-
ty, and their im~stimClblerights and liberties, with the great-
est care and attention.

,.

,
.' .

'

Resolved nem. con. That we do, and will, bear faitli~and
tru!] allegiance to our most gracious Sovereign Georgetbe
Third, our only lawful and rightful King; that we lviII, at
aH times, to the utmost of our' power, and at tbe risk of
our lives and propeity, maintain and defend his Govern-
ment in this Colony, as founded on tbe established laws
and principles of the Constitution. .

Resolved nhn. con. That It is,purn}o~£earnestdesi.re to
preserve and strengthen those bands of amity with aU o\1r
fellow-subjects in Great Britain, ':wb;ch are so very essen-
tial to the prosperity 'and happiness of both Countries. .

ResQlved nem. con. ThatiUs. with the deepest concern
we 'find ourselves deprived of an appo'rtunity of making
immediate provision for, those gallant officers_andsoldiers
who so nobly defended ihis Country against the incursions
of the Indians, Uliless wewou'Jd sacrifice their own and the
inestimable }ights and privileges of an other inhabitants of
thi5 Colony; that as we. havealready endeavoured to
make the most ample provision for this!1ecessarypurpose1
~o will we gladly seize every opportimity:jfforded us of
doing the utrnost justice .to diose brayr;;in-en, arid aU eitber
publick creditors. "..

.

Certain information IJaving been received' of the great
discontent of th~. Ohio Indians, by re~son of the delay of

'

the ratification of the late Treaty of Peace concluded upon
. by his ExcellJ3ncythe Governour, on the part of this Colo-
ny, and the CQrn St(1lk, o'n the-pai'l of the Indians, and

. that the inhabitants on our frontle-r~'-are -under'jtrl;tal)pre-
hensions of a renewal pf an ]m!-ian__",,-ar;aod nQ si~ps
h1tvingbeen pursued by hi,sLorrr~IJipror carrying on the
said Treaty, or delivering upt'tie7;'Jiali 'Ilostages,agree-
able to the terms of the'said Treaty: '

, ,

ResQlved, That the' said Treaty b,eimmediatelyentered
UpOIi, and that Ueoi'ge Washington, Thomn! Walker,
James WQod, Andrew Lewis, John 'Valker, and Adam
Stephw, Esquires, or any three or more of them, be" and
they are bere1yconstituted anq appointed Commissioners,
on the part ,md behalf of this GQlony, to meet the Chiefs
or Headmen of the said Ohio lndhms, as SOo11as th.esame
can be done, at such place'as they 511311find mosfproper,
to ratify and cQnfirm the. said Treaty on tbe pari of this
Colony, and to'demand <lnd'receive, Qf the saidnIndians
the ratifications and fuU performanc-e of the said Treaty on
their parts. And tbat RQbeTt (;arter Nicnolas, E!3qIlITe,
Treasurel',Qr the Treasurer for the' til1ie''being, shan, and
he is hereby directed and requireif,topay an suchexpens-
es and ,charges, out of the publi'ck m6n-eyin his IJlinds, as
may be incurred on account of suchTreaty; prov.idedthe
same do not exceed two thousand Pounds, for which the
said Commissioners shall accounfto_tbeneit General As-

'sembly. ,'.: ,-'. "
.-

Order~d, Thatl\fr. MerceTdo'ca~ry th~Resol~tion to,
the Council, and desire theirconcJlfrence~ _

.

A Me~sage from the Council by l\J~~Blai~; ~
.

.I.\b. SPEAKER: The CounciL have agreed to the Re-
solve for appointing Comm1ssiori~rrstQ ratify the Treaty
of P~ace with the OhiQ lnd£aris, and for defraying the
expense thereof.

.

_
..

.

Whereas, several Companiesof the Militia of thjs Co-
lony bave b~en drawn Qut into acttlal service by command _
of his ,Excellency tbe Governou.r, for the defence and pro-
tection of the Frontiers against, ihe incpfsions anq depre-
dations of the. Indians, and {here aren now due' several

. large Sl]mS of Money, as 'well 'for tIle.=Pay of sucll '!v1iliria

'as for Provisions, Arms, and other necessaries furnisheu
them; and it will bea great saving to-iho' CoJony, as well
as ease to the claim:ints, to have soch Accounts adjusted ~

by Commissioners in the country i '

.

Resolved, thenfore, That .Archibald_.Qary, William
Cabell, William Fll!rning, John1finn~' and JQhn Nicho-
las,Gentlemen, or anythreeo.r IiI!)reof them, be, and

. tbey' are J]f~reby) appointed Com111IEsToniJfSfor the Counties
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of Fincastl~, Botetourt, Culpepper, Pittsylt'ania, Ha7i-
fact, and Bta.ford, and for that part 'of the County of Au-
gu.sta which liesto~he eastward oftbe Alleghany lUoun-
tams-.; and thatR'lchard. Lee, Francis Peyton, Josias
Clapham, Ilenry Lee, and TltOmas Blackburn, Gentle-
men, or any three or more of them, be, and they are

- h:eieby, appointed Commissioners for the other Counties,'
andJor Jbat part of the County of Augusta which li~s to
tbe, w~stward cJ the .Alleghany ~lountains, and for the
Provm~es of lfIl;IrylaniT and Pennsylvania, to examine,
state, and setrJe the Accounts of the Pay of the Mititia,
a~cf of all Provisions, Arms, Ammunition, and other Ireces~
sar~.flJrni~Jle<;l Jhe\1aid Militia.Qf\he Qountjes for which.
they areapPQirited Commissioners, and report the same to
the (Jeneral As,sembly. '..

"
~And thentll~ JI~l~~arljourned till ThursdJ1Y, the twelfth

day"pf October next, at ten of the clock in tllc mQrning.

, Thursday, October 12, 15 Ge.Q. III, 17.75.

The House met according to the adjournment,' but no
more than thirty-seven Members appearing, which was
not a sufficie!lt !lumber to proceed to business,

.

Tbe HOllse adjourned till the first Thursday in Marel,
next.

--
Thursday, l'vlaren "7, 16 Geo. III, 1776.

The HOllse met according to the !ldjournment, but no
nlore tIlan thirty-twQ Members appearing,' which was nOt
a sufficient number to proce.ed to business,

The House adjourned to the first Monday in jIay next.

.

'Monday, May 6:16 Geo.IlI, 1776. .

Several MtJmbers \TIet, but did neither proceed to busi-
riess nor adjourn, as a House of Burgesses.u,-

-

NEW-YORK PROVINCIAL CONGRESS. pen, Charles Clinton,""John Ni~h.olson,and JacobHom-
. City of New.York, May 22,1775: beck.

.

A number of gentlemen, Deputies from seyeral Counties The Deputies for the Precinct of llavp~~ira1V,in the

in)his Colony, assembled at tbe ErchoJ1ge, in the CifY of County of Orange, prorluced 'a Certificate qf ,To~annesJsa

New: YQrk, for the purpose of forming a Provin-cial Con- Blauvelt, J\Ioderator of a meeting of the freeholders am!

gfess; but as tbeyconcejved tb~re ~vere not a s\J{licient '.
inh~bitants of the,sai{l Precinct; ~herehy it appears that

n\Jmber of Menibers, they agreed to mee~ here at the &- tlie (oJlowi~g per~ons were 'electeQ. Deputies for the said

change to-morrow, at ten o'clock, AM., - Precinct, VI~:' ,. '
.'U - ,.

.

HAVERSTR~W IN. ORANGE :John COt ;J.}I.rllqvid ['ye.
. ,

At a meeting'of a {>rovincial Congress for the Colony The Deputies fi'?ll1Gosh~n Precil1r<i~tfIG~lirCounty;

'of New- York, at the Excha11ge,in the City of New-York, produc?d the CertIficateof BalthazeLIl~l1[1J!r~LClerkof
00 Tuesday, the twenty-third day of May, 1775: a .me.etlng of the fr;eholders and ju1Iabit'l,nJLpf t!le said

The Deputiesof a maJority of the Counties appeaiing, Precmct, wbereby !tappearstl.Jat the. f9Ilo\~'ing. persons

they proceeded to the choice of the followino-Officers who were elected Deputies for tbe saIdPlennct; VIZ:
'

were unanimously elected, viz: ,

0 ,
GosHEN.-Michael Jaeksoli,* Benj. Tilstcen,* Peter

Peter Van Brugh Livingston~ Esq., P~esident; Vol-
Clowes, and William Allison.

.

.

-~_.
.....

1:ert P. Douw, Esquire, Vice-President; John .McKesson c Tbe Deputies for the County of Sll;.ffolk produced theJo!-
Esq., and 1\lr.RoQert lJenson, Secretaries; Thomag Petit: '

10wingCertificat~s, to wit: The Certi6,cnte' oeWni, Smith,
Doorke~)er.

"

.
. Esq., Chairman of the Commjuees of all the 1'QI''"lJsi[l ~he

.c. The uDeputiesTor.t~e City and County of New- York
said ,County, e~cept I!rookhavf,n,~~~Jslip; tTle.Certifi-

prod~ced the PoIIJ..~sUakeo on the. . . day of . . .. cate" of fOllr C.ompames of th~J\JIhtJa of th.e sal? Town
_ Jast, 10 the several WaJ;:Qsof tbe said City, certified under

of Br?okhaven, a~a !he CerNicaJe °fth~ 7!n}1flb1t,alltsoi

the hands of tbe Vestrymen of the respective Wards, and
the saId T?wn or Dlstnct of Ishp;t wl1~rebr ItappearHh?t

others before w~1Qm tlley were taken, by which it appears
the foll~wlng pe~'sons wer~ .elecL~d D-eputles for the ~sa1d

'
th~t the folloWlOg persons were elected Deputies for the

C
.

'

aunt
..

>
fo

.

r one ) ea
.

r, to
'

.

Nlt.
7

.

. -
..

...

'..'

"
.d. "

.'

_s<\rd City ahd yOlWty, viz:-'
.. - ,SUFFOLK.COUNTY.-CO!. }¥atlwn:el Wogd!11J.,? E3Ta

City and County of NEw-Y ORK.-Peter Van Brugh
L Hommed'tCu, John Sloss IIolJaTt,. Thomas. Tfzekham,

Livingston, Isaac Low., ,.Alexander McDougall, Leonard '{hos. Trf,dwtll,* James IlClven,* John Fo.§ter, an~ Selah

Lispenard, Jos. !laUet, David Clarkson, Abraham Wal- Strong. .
'u'

: -
' .'

ton., Thomas Smuh, Aflralwm Brasher, Benjamin'K1:ssam, .

Tbe Deputies for the County of Wfstche*r produced
Isaac Roosevelt, John)f}Qrin Scott, John De Lancey, John the .Certificate of theComm~ttee of thec§,~jd,G,mJOJY,whel'e-

Van Cortlandt, James Beekman, JacoDus Van Zandt by !t appears that the followmg personnvere elected Depu-

. Sam'.l VerplanC7c,7oILl~ ,17j;1arston,Richard Yates, Georg~ tiesfor the- said County, viz:. ..
-

',.
"

'~'. >.
,

-Folltott,* and .Walter Franklin.
. .WESTCHF.STERCO:U:NTy.-:-GQu'IJern~t!r~121:rlS, Lewis

The peputjes for tbe City and County of Albany pro-
OrallOrn.;Jfll}"les Van Cortla.ndt, .Slepllen Ward,. Joseph

d~ced a Certificate of the Committees of .the City, and
Drake, Phtbp Van Co.rtlandt, Jas'l!Qlme1 Davzp. P?y-

~Ineteen_ou]tof twentyI?istricts of the County, by~v~Ji.('h
ton, J~hn '[homas, Jumor, Robert 01 ahpm, and}17tLlzfm

J!appears.t1la~th~ IplIowH1g persons were elect~d DeputIes Pauldmg... . . . ; ". .. .
.for the saId Ckty <1ndGD.lIllty:

. . . Tbe Deputles for the TownshIp of Brooklyn, In 'K1-1Ig's

City and County (1' ALB'ANy.-Robel't . Yates Walter Count;', prpducerl tb& Certlfic;1te or LeJfert Leffert.~c, Esq.,
~Livingst?'!' Abraham Yates, Robert Val! Renssl1l~er, Vol- chosen Clerk ofa meeting of the Magistrafe's and Free-

'kirt P. Douw, Henry Glenn, .TacobCuyler Abraham Ten holders of the said Township, where~y it appeaJ~s that the
Broeck, Peter Silvester, Fi'oncis lSicoll, D£rc7c Swort.* follO\vlng persons we're electedDep~lties (or the ii..aidTo~vn-

T~le Deputies of tlJCCounty of Dutc!,e$s produced the
sbip, viz:

"

,

..

, -, ",
,.

.'>. -,

Certificate of the Judges and sundry of tbe Justices, and
BRO.OKL1;NIN KING s COUNTy.-l}en.r,!J,!fldl~ams,Esq..

two oilier persons, freeholders and inhabitants of the said
Jer.emwh Remsen, ~sq. '" -. - '

Couniy, wherebyi.ta'p[Jeatsihat the following pimons Were. The Deputies for theCourity of Rit:q,mqnd produced a
elected Deputies for the said County for six months, vlz : Certificate of Paul1Hieheau, Clerk of the COQPtyo.( ~i,h- ,

. DUTcJIEss CarJN'l'y.__Dirck Brinckerhoff, GilbertLit'~ mond, w!le~ebyit appears that thefoUowing. persons were
wgston, Anthol1yHoffirum,* Jona. Landon,* Zephaniah (at a meetwgof the Freeholders of th!t saId ..Vgunty Jor .

Elatt, t{:ysberc &heru;k,* Richard .zUontgomerie,* Melane- tbat purpose) elected Deputies for tlie ~aid:GQ~mty,' viz:

ton Smith, Ephraim "p(J,ine,*' Natham:el Sackett.
. HICmrQND GouN'I'Y.-'--Paul 1fliehum,John JQurney,

',., T~e D~puties' fo~ Jlle County of .Ulster p.roduced the
Rich'.d Conn-er, Rich:d,La,wrenr;e,* and AaranCor(el~ou.

Certificate of Charles De Witt, Esqll1l'(), Chairman of the [Those gentlemsm s l]a_mes that areJl1arke.dI:e!!"pectlveJy

several.CommittEfesofall the several Towns and Precincts with an Asterisk, have not appeared, arid arC"absent.]

in the said COij~ty;whereby' it appears ~ha! the following' Ordered, That the sense of thisCongress,upon' (:Jvery
per;ons, were, elected Deputies for the said County, viz: question, be taken and detennjneli bya rnajonty of tne
_ ULSTER_ COPN'ry.--Col. Johannes Hardenbergh Co!. -.'

~;~_,","",o ... .

James Clintoil~ Egbt;.t "Dumond, Esq.; Ckiist~phe; Tap- hu1z:rJ~~~e::]ftei~t~:!e~~j ~:J:u~{o&8;:rt:~heI~~;~::ilit£~],~Oqd-
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votes Qf the Gounties here represented; and that for the
, pre~ent' the votes of the City and County of New- York be

<;onsicJered,lis four; the City and County of Albany as
three; and that of each of the other Counties r~spectively
R~tlifo; but that this 'arrangemerit sb[).Ilcontinue only till
some other ,arrangement shall be made and agreed on by
this..Congress.

"

.,

'

The follo\ving Rules 'are agreed to, and resolved to be
ibe J~,ules 9f.this Congress, viz: '

~ - 1st.' That ifie President, and in his absence the Vice-
President, and in tbe absence of botb a President to I;>e

,

appointed' pro 'tempore, shall preside at every meeting, an'd
keep order and decorum, and that it shall be his duty to

, ,

sign all letters from this Congress.
,

2d. That all Motions'and Addresses be made to the
, CIVllr,and standing." '

.

3d. That if more than one shall rise to speak at the same
time, the President shall determine who shall first be heard.
. 4th. Th!lt the substance of every Motion' made and
seconded shall be entered on tbe Minutes. '

'5th. That I)Qinterruption shaH be suffered while a Mem-
ber IS delivering his sentiments.

,6th. That every question shall be determined by a ma-
jorityof voices, and after tbe determination of any measule
or thing, ihesame question shall not be reassumed but
,vith the consent of a majority of the. voices of this Board

, ata subsequent meeting; and that notice be given of the
motionforr'missuming such matter at least one day before
-such motion be rnade, and notice thereof given to the Mem-
bers representing each County, who shall then be in the
yity of New- York.

.

7th. That when any question shall be <Jetermined,llPon
a division, the names of the respective Counties shall be
entered as'they shall vote on eacn side; but any Member
for any County may be at liberty to have his name and dis-
sent from the vote of his County entered on the Min,utes.

- 8th. Thatt"Ili" Congress shall, frollltime to time, meet
on their own adjournments for the present.

-9th. That for the despatch of business, and to prevellt
interruptions, the doors at Qur meetings shall be sh-ut, and

,~' that none but l\I~mbers be permitted to take copies ,of the
Proceedings of this Congress. _ ,

10th. That no question shaH be determined ol,1tl1e day
that it is ~gifated, if three Counties shaH request that it be
deferred to .the next day. -

1] Ih.. Tbat no Member sbaH be at liberty to speak- more
than twice to -tbe same point, without kave of the Pre.~j~
dentJor the time then being. '

12th. That no, Member sllall absent himself from this
Congress without leave of tbe Congress.

..

13th. That every Me.mber of this Congress shaH keep
SBcretall sucfi matters, proc~edings and things in this Con-
gress, as shall be enjoined T(omthe Chair to be kept secret.

14th. That whenever the Proceedings of this Congress
sballpe publishedat tbe close of tbis session,aH the 1\li-
ilutes shaH be published, and no part conc_ealedunless such
~s the uria.nimousvoice of the Counties shall decla~'e to be.
of ~secretor uriimportaJft nature; buttbat extracts o(\he
Proceedings may nevertheless be published from timeJo.
tiln~as tbe Congress shall think fit: ",

The Congress tben adjournei:1to fiye o'clock, P. M. '

, , 5 ho.P. M., lVby 23, 1775.

The Congress met p\muantto adjournment. Present:
For the City and County of New- Yoik ..,-Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac LO\v, Alex-
I!nderMcDougall, Leonard I,..ispenard, Joseph Hallett,
Abraham 'Walton, Abraham Brasher, Isaac RQos~velt,
John pe L,an~ey, James Beekman, Samuel Verplanck,

'Richard Yates, David Clarkson, Tbomas Smith, B.enja-. min Kissam, John Morin Scott, John Van Cortlandt,
Jacobus Van Zandt, and Walter Fn:inklill. '

Fo/' the City and County of Albany.-:- Volkert P. Douw,
Esq~, Vice-President; Robert. Yates, AbraJJaIT\Yates,
JacobCuyler, Peter Silvester, 'WaIter Livingston, Robert
Van Rensselaer, Henry Glenn, Francis Nicoll, and Abra-
ham Ten Broeck.'

..

Far Dutehess C'ounty.-Zephariiah Platt; Gilbert Living-
ston, Jpnathap Landon, Melancton Smith, and Nathaniel
Sackett.

~,

'

,

F~r rJls{er County.:'-'Col: Johannes Harde~bergb, Cot'
JamesClinton,F~gbertDumond, Esq., Christopher Tap-
pen, John Nid1Olson, Esq., and Jacob Hornbeck.

For Orange County.-John Coe, Esq., David Pye, Esq.,
, William Allison,Esq., Mr. Peter Clowes,Co!.Abraham

Lent, John Herring, Esq. .
' -~

For Suffolk County.-Colonel Natbaniel WoodlJUll, J2lin-
Sloss Hobart, Esq., Thos. Tredwell, Esq.,John,.F~~ter,
Ezra L'Hommedieu, Esq., Thomas Wickbam, and' Se-:
lahStrong.

. -

For Wes'tchester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Esquire,
Lewis Graham, Esq., James Va,n Cortlandt, Esq., Ste-
phen Ward, Joseph Drake, Co!. Pbilip V.JIf1J,;.9.Jtlan~*,

_Co!. James Holmes, David Dayton, al~d John Thomas,
Junior.

.
..' ,

For the Townsh{pofBrookTyn- in King's County.-Henry-
Williams, Esq., Jer~miah Riim~en, Esq.

For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, John JOl!Wey,
'. Aaron Cortelyou, and Richq.rdQonner:., ,

The De'putie~ 'for Ora~geTown prod~ce<f a' CGrtificat:e
signed by Jacob Concklin, Esq., Chairman, and Thomas. ,

Outwater, Clerk, at a meeting of the Fre~hQlders [).ndJn-
habitants of Orange Town, there held on the third day of
May instant, whereby it appears that Colonel Abraham
Lent and John Herring, Esq:~ ,vere-unanimously cbos:en
Deputies torepreseJit them inJhis...£r:.o"iI1ciaICQJlgress,to _

be held at the City of New- York. .
'.

Ordered, That Colonel A.brahamI;.e:nt and}qh1z licr-
ring, Esq., take their seats.

Mr. Isaac Low inoved, and was seconded by Mr. Mor-
ris, that this Congress enter into a B.esolution in'1he words
following, "iz: ., ".<'

_
.--

'..
.

'.. ..'
~."

- Resolved, as the opinion of this Cong/'ess,That implicit
obedience ought to be paid to eyery rec6n}rn~naatio.n of the
Continental Congress for. the general regulatiol)_ oC the As-
sociated Colonies; buttb:u this Congress is;conlpcteJlLto,
and ought freely to deliberate andggwmineon allmfltters

v_

relative to thf,)jqternal policeQfJl1j~dCQ.19ny._
~. c:-

And debates arising thereon, Mr. Scott; seco1!d§dby
Mr. Clarkson, moyed for Jhe PJflyiQ,~.~Qw~stiop; t9 ~t:;:;
Whether tbe question' ort Mr ..J:.jjj~~.UriQ.!j()J~~ sIl1!!l. b~ l}2~v;u,

put? And. the s_aidPrevj()g~-(lu~~tig,n being''Put, was de-.::
termined in the fonowingmanner, Hz:

- ~"-"=

For tlJe Pr~viO!lB Que8tio/J.' Again8Ul!~ PreviO:uB.Que8tI/)~
-
4 City ,md CO\lnty of N~w~York. "21ticll1rJopd,Com'ity.

,.. - .

3 City and CO\lPtyofA,lQapy; ..'
:

2 COtlpt)' o[Dl\tphe~~, 2
2 County of TIMer.
2 CouI)tyof" Qrange. ,

2 County of SuffQlk.
2 King's Cpunty.
2 W estchesterCounty.

"

-

-- ,

----
19

Resolved, therefore, That die qllestion on-}.Ji\ LotJi.s_ ....
lTIotjon be ~1.otnq\v p.ut. --

A copy of a recommendatiQQ anQ.QIr~.Gtioiifr9m the COIJ;
tinental Congress, signed by tbeif Secretary, bearing elate
on the eighteenLh i

.

nsta
.

nt
.

, a
.

ffi1
..

~'

.

c
.

e
..

rtifi
.

e
..

d
.

.

..

.

.

b
..

't
.

.

.
'

.

R
....

e1ffy

.

.

.

.

.

Rem
.

S

.

e
.

n,
Deputy Chairman of the G()mmit(G~RfFew-¥J!1'k,_to pe"
a true copy, relating to. tbe ArtilJerranLS!ill:~s,.no)\"ir

.

Ticonderoga, was handed todle P!'~sisl.~Ji(anaJe~d, and' -'
is in the WQrrls'(oHowing,io wit: ..

.
-:

.. 4~-",,,. -'~- --
,

..;. "rnCon~e8~; Thu.rsdal,M~~-it 'ii7~"
.

"Whereas there is indubitabie jwic,le:llceiha.t.~ desig;ds '
formedby the British MinistrYof making a I(,rl)~linva~io!l
from the Province of Quebeck' upon these Colonies; forthe

c

purpose of destr?ying our lives arid liberties,and_sonle. steps
have actuaUy been taken to.carry the ~aiddesign into e.:x~.::-='
cution; and "ihereas sever,al. inhca1-)it;i!}tsQLthe'NQrt.hem~

-,

Colofl.ies, residing in the vicinity of TicQnderog-a, immedi-~
ately exp.osed to incursiops, impelled by a just .regan:lfor c....
tbe. defence and presei'vation Qfthemse!ve.s -aild1heir c~':='
trymen from such imminent danger and ca]~roities, ijm-
taken poss,essionof thilt post, in which was lodged a ql!an- =-

-
tity of cannonl!nd militarystpre.s, that WQ1jldcCftllinly have

-,-

been used in the intendedinvasjOJI.9f 'thesG. Colonies-:' this
Congress ea-rne.stly recomm.end'jt t9 Jb~. CO,n.1mhtees Q.fthe
Cities and. CQunties of New- Yqrk,fY1p Albany;immBdiately
to cause the said cannon and stQre~tp be: remoyed from
Ticonderoga to the' south end.'~LLa'ke Gem7Je, and, if
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necessary, to apply to the- Colonies of New-Hampshire, For Ulster County.-Col. Johannes Hardenliergh, James
Massac/!Usetts-Bay, and Connecticut, for such an additional -. Clinton, Egbert Dumond, Christopher Tappen, John
body of forces as will be sufficient to estab]ish a strong PQst . Nicholson, and Jacob Hornbe~k. __
;if that place, effeCtLlall'yio secure the said cannon and FQrOmnge County.-Jobn Coe, David Pye, Peter
stores, or sO many of them as it may be judged proper to Clowes, William. Allison, Abraham Lent, and John
k~ep there; and that an exact inventory be taken of all Herring. -

_
- -

7.~c.h canno.n and stores, in order that they may be safe]y For Suffolk County Coloriel N ath.anie11VoodhQJI,John
ret~n¥-D when Jhe restoration of the former harn1Qnybe- _Sloss. Hobart, Thomas Tredwell, John _Foster, Ezra
twe"(;~Gre(1t Britain and the Colonies, so ardently wished L'Hommedieu, Thomas Wickham, and Selah Strong.
foi_bythe lattel', shall render]t prudent and consistent with For Westchester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis Gra-
th~..{)verrulinglaw of self-preservation." ham, James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Joseph

"A true ~py from the Minutes: _ _
Drake, Philip Van CortlarKIt, James Holmes, David

. "CHAHLES THOMSON, Secretary. payton, and_Jolm Thomas, Junior." _. . -

i, New- York , ft'li. ay 20 , 1i75.-A true-co!)y : For the Township of Brooklyn in King's County ::..,Henry
f WilJiams and Jeremiah Remsen. - -- - _-

... / "lIE;~HxREMsEN, DeputyChairman/' For Ricftmond County.-Paurl\ticheau, Jol1n
~

Journ~y,
_ ~Tbe..fre~i(f~ilLth~~cn gave ~olJle farther-infOl'm~ati(jn rei a- . Aaron C~rJelyou, and Richar.d C~mne.r. u - ...
ting"1othe matters mentioned in the said recommendation John Williams and. William JJlarsh, from Charlotte
froJJ1 the ContinenwlJ;_Qngress, and particular]y what hag -
~een d9ne by. the .Committee of the City and County of

County, appeared in Congress 1md produ,ced a.C«:rtificate
Xl"1T .

d -. 1 . d
..

I r. signed by fourt
.

een g
.

erJtlem
.

en,the rcspectiv
.

e
. .

Conimittees
.i.~~w- -l.ork, aILa~Q @Joined an gave It III C large Jrom Uth' -

~
D

the Chair to the Members of this Congress, that the busi-
of fY, zte Crce.k, Camden, Ai'Zingtrm, Jll(jnc~i:ster, orset,

_.
m' d Rupert, Pawlett, and T¥ells, in ChadotJ~~ c.QJJJ!lY,certi-

ness con.cernin-g the ArtiJlery and Stores at -LZCM~ eroga,
and every thing else relatingther-eto, is to be considered

fying that the said John1flilli(1ms imd WilHam fr[arsh are

d I f -

appo'iiJted DeputiestQ atttnid this Ccmgress:--. The s:a111!;
an. (Cpt aSI~aUei'sb Si'crecy. .

wasread and filed. - .. ..
Thes_ubiect matter of the said fficommendatioll or direc- .

"_1
. -J Orde;ea, TI~at the )

' take their §~ats.. .tiQns from t11eContinental Congresnvas th.en taken in con-
sideration aod devated; and ihereupon ColQnelBlackweil, SamueL"TtTIJJnshe.'/iJ1,"tsq., l\im;srs:

R~s?lved, Thaitbis Congress will immediately comply Joseph -Robinson and Jonathan' Linvrence,H attending in

with the directions Qf the Continental COllgress respecting Congress, produced a Certificate of Dcmiel Kl:§..sam,ES_fjo,

the Cannon a!JdS:tor~s ~tTiCQndeTOga, and the other mat- Chairman of a meeting of a number of tJJe F'r.eeh9lders of

tel'S recQmmended irfilH:,ir ord_er oftbeeighteenth of frlay Queen's County, met at Jama~capu.rsuant to f>ubfick~l1Qtjce,

instant ;"and ~.

.

.

cet,tifying that Colonel Jacob "Bl(IJ;kwcll,Jonat"h-ll'IiDaw-
. Ordered, That Messrs. David Clarkson, Alexander rence, Dewier Rapaije, Esq., ZebidJ)/"lWz7Tzarns,EsqUire,

McD
.

ougan, Wa
.

lt
.

er
.

.

.

L
.

ivin.gston, Robert Yates, Renry Samuel Townshend, Esq., Joseph French, Esq.; Jos-eph
Glenn, Zephaniah PlaJt,Egbert Dumond, Peter Cloloes, Robinson, Nathaviel TOlil, Thomas HicKs, Esq., and Cap-
John SlQssJIQburt, Pa"ulffIicheau, and Gouverneur il'lor- tain Richard Thorne, were ul1apimou.sly'cnoseI1"aprreTeJ'ited
ris, be a- Commiitse- torel1ort to this Congress, with all Deputies fQr the saidTouniy, to m'eet in Fiovlricii!LCon-
cO~TVen:ientspeed,the method !Jest adapted to carry the gress with the Deputies' from 1J1e.other Cmlntiei in,Jhjs
8bQv~R.esolutiop into-eXE;cutio!1.. . Colony. The same waneadand filed.. .:"_u" ___~~ --

Berijamin Kis.s..am,Esq., dissented from the above Reso~. Ordered..,That the gentrern.~!!appointed DClll1t1es(COllI

~ tion, and Prayed _hj~_d1ssent.lI1 . ight he entered-on the Mi- Queen's County, as they respectively attend;-do taKetT1ejr
seats.

"

..
. .

".-'cnutes.
'

-.

- --.,
- -.

- -
- Mr. Da.vid- "Clarkson, Chairman. of th~'_.C:9i~QJitj~Q_~~P-

, Mr. lflc.Dougall mQv_ed,and \vas seconded by Mr. Gil-
- beri Livingston, iEat t\VOMembers of this Congress be. pointed yesterday to report the methods~_b~s.L.ldQpted to

directeatoa:pply to'aTIthe_Mirii$tersin
.
t
.
bjs.

.
City, who can

comply with the directions Qf"the "Contiri~DtaIQQngress
. E l.h cT' - --- I

. .- k respeeJing: the Cannon and Stores at TiCQrli1/J.rwa.
,and- the.

praY~lfL ngJIi. , an to request t 1erri-tQjfih e such an . ~ Q

arnmgeIDent a,mt;j!fg1heriiselv~ as ,~iU f:Jn-<t1ife"fbcmalter-
other mfftters recommended in therrQrdefof th() eighte~nth

J:" instant, delivered .in the Report of thesaid,CQmmittee,
_ ~nat

.

ely to
.

ope
.
h

.

. ..tlleGongresseve
..
rymQmmg

.
with pray

. 'er;

h ' h
.

d d ". x - d'-- J
. - which .wasread. And tbe .sfi,idReport -being again read~W IC...was agree. to and or erc\Jaccprmg y; and.. d -

,Ordered, That Mr.}~.ee_kmancand Mr. Brasher be a
by paragraphs, was approved of and urdere .to he ent.ert1J1

C on the :Minutes, and is in tbe words following, to \vjt :
. ommitteefDrt~at purpose.

-..

We do report that we conceive thatjt.'.£mbe proper
The following g~htlemen dTssd!led, vlz: Colonel Lispe- to appoint persons in \vho)1ltbis Congress can Gontisle>to

nard, ~lr.JohziVanC'ortlal1dt, ~Mr. Roosevelt, Mr~JJ1i- superintend tbe removaLof the Caimon .amL$tOlJ!S (l11en-
""cheau,"1\11'. 'faltOll, Mr. Cortelyou, Mr. Conner, Mr. tioned "inthe Minutes of the Grnnd ContjlJ~6'ia.J.C;PI1gress)
Jourll'0J, Mr. Loiii;-NIr. Ric1iard Yates, Mr. G01lverne'l.lr to the south end of Lake George:. .,-"~ - -c.

..-.
]Uorri,~~l\'lf. LeJvi"$!Jl'a_7iOm;=colonelVan Cortlandt, Mr. That it will be proper to furnisI1 suppJ1es oT Provisions
Velplanck, lVIr.,DecLaJli:lJ/j,~fr. Franklin, Mr. Clo"wes,

. to the Garrisonsnow statipned, or hereaftgrto be statlon~rI
- _J\h. CUi;l€1;,ColorieCHo]mes, l'{r. Ward, and Mr. Thomas. at those places; _ .. _.

.. ..-i

'TbeC~~gress then adjourned to this place at nine o'clock That it will be proper to appoint a Committee to esti-
,
~tQ-n)6rro'Y fn9rning.

. ..

mate the expense of the~e services, and a Goml11ittee" to
consider of ways and means for providing moneys fonhe
purpos.e of defraying the sarne: And lastly,

.

..

-,-That it will be proper to wrJte a Lettei' tQthe Govemour
and Company of tby English ColQny of COl!'rIectic!-lt,ontl1€
matfers_recommended in tbe Minu!e afore-saidl- ...

The said COIT';mitiee-"had also })repared;a'n<J tEen re-
ported a draft of tbe Letter above meriiIQn-ed;whidnvas
also read, adopted, and entered in the Mii1l1tesof the-"after-
noon. - ._ - "_

11enjmniiz K'zssam, Esq., dissen ted from -tI\e 'said Report
and Letter, and desired that his dissent rIlight be entered
on the .Minutes. .

"The Congress then adjourned to four o'clock, P. M.

WedMsday, 9 ho. A. 1\1".,May 24, 1775.

The Congl'.€cssI;llet pursuant to adjournment. Pres_ent:

For the CiJy a..ndCounty of New- York.-Peter" Vf!n
Brugh Li\'ingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, A]ex-
an<kJ" McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallett,
Abraham Walton, Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt,

- John DeL..ancey , James Beekman, Samuel Verplanck,
Richard ntes, David Clarkson, ThomasSmitb, Benja-
luij1 Kissam, John Morin Scott, John' VanCort]andt,

JacQbus Van Z.iindt, and Jolm Marston:'. .
FOi the City ~and County of Albany.- Volkert P. Douw,

- Vice-President"; Robert Yates, Abraham Yjltes, Jacob
Cuyler, 'peJer Silv"l:)~ter,Walter Livingston, Robert Van
ReIl5se!aer, fIenry O1enu, Col. Abraham Ten Broeck,
and Major Francis Nicoll. -

For Dutchess _ County.::":":'AnthonY Hoffman, Zephaniah
Platt, Ric.hardMQntgomerie; GIlbert LivingstOh, Jona-
thap LandQo, Me[apeion Smith, and Nathaniel Sackett.

- ...
- '

.

. 4to ho, P.M., May 24.1715"

The Congress met pursuant to adjournmeiiE
.

t>resent:
" "For the City and C..o~untyof Ne'W.~l;'Qrk.-Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low,,'\!ex-
- .. - ~
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, ilflclerMcDougall, ~eot)~r~_Li.§penard,Abraham Walton,
~. Abraham Braiber; Isaac Roosevelt, John De Lancey,
'-,J<Jm~s BeeklDJ!n, Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates,

DavId Clarksc>D, Thomas Sl!Iith, Benjamin Kissam, Jolin
Morin Scott, Jaco!ms Van,z,aill;Jt, and John Marston.

For the ()ity and CouT!.tyof Albimy.-Volkert ,P. Douw,
Esq., Vice-P[esiderlt; Hobert _Yates, Esq., Abraham

. Yat~s, Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Walter Livingston,
, Ropert Van Rensselaer, Henry Glenn, Abraham Ten

" Broeck, and Francis..Nicoll.
Fo.r~I)utch~ss Q01tnty.-Anthony Hoffinan, Zephaniah,
',.rtan.. Richard :Montgomerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jona-
,,;tha,n~aQdpn; Melancton Smith, ,and Nathaniel Sacke1t,-
For .UJsteJ.:',Qo.~fnt!/.~CoI.Johannes,.Hardenbergh, Col.
..~Jr.m~!i~QJWJ9.i1, Egbert Dumond, Christopher, Tapren,
.' .'.John Nicholson, ana Jacob Hornbeck" ,

For Orangi Coullty.-John Coe, David Pye, Peter
;, . <?Iowes,William Allison, Abrahim Le!Jt~'and John, Her-
"t;mg..

".
_

.'1;or Su.fJolk County.-Colonel Nathaniel WOQdhuII;John
=.§IQssHob.art, Thomas TredweJl, Jcihn Foster, E~ra
"L'HolIJmedjeu, Thomas Wickl,!am; and Selah Strong.

For Westchester COllnty.-Gouvern.eur Morris, Lewis yra-
, 'Ilam;'James V anCortl;mdt, Steph,en Ward, Jos~ph
-:"-'RraJ~,e,Philip, Van CortTandt, James Holmes,. Da.yid
, ':Payton, Joh!)"Thomas, JU!)., and WiIIi;imPauJdiri'g.
For Brooklyn in King's' County.'-Henry WiJliams'and
"Jeremiah Remsen, E~q. .

.

ForI1fc..hf!!gidJ;ounty.~Paul Micheau, John Journey,
. A,arQ.nCQrte]you, mid Richard COlmer. .

FQr' Queen'sCQunty.-Col. Jacob Blackwell! Jonathan
- Lawrence, Sam.uelTownshend, and Joseph Robinson.

p(ir f)harlotte County.~John William~ and William
Marsht

'
, ,, ,

The gentlemen who are Deputies from the City and
Courity of Albany, at ihe reque'st of the Congress, recom-
i11.c:'nded,and_th~ Qongress nominated and appointed Jolin N.
B.J~elcp:,Jlen;'y J. Bogert, George Palmer, Virck Swart,
aria P~i~r L(m~ing, of the County of Albany, or anyone
o1"nTO~'ofth,ern, to superintend the removal of the Cannon
~nqSiQr.es~C~entionedjn -the Minutes of the Grand Con-

. t1n'~:qtarGollgress) to the soutb end of Lake George; and
in case~r the iniibility or refusal of those gentlemen, this
~ongress does autborize aDd request tne Sub:Committee'of
tI1c;JJ;ityarid C9mHy of Albany to appoiJ)t propel' persons'
t()--So"']j~rril~t1!rXheremoval of the sajd Cannon and StOI'f:\s
fq,t1].eplace'a:(oreSaid.,

. .

.:";:,~~1ett~t1p..~tlJe. Pieside~t, s'ubscribed by Natl;arriel
:!fp"I,e,s,7f'Au(Zdeus Burr, and. Pierpont Edwards, Esquires,
i!)fqtmiii'g- tlie Congress that they are a Committee 4'om
(be B"9y,se",qf. ~epresentatiyes oCthe Colony of CQnnecti-
~Y{LapPQint£~dto wait qn tliis Congress in order to procure
ime1!igence Dfthe me,jsures that may be adopted by this
Ggngress'respecting the common cause of t~!e British CO-
lqllii§; to ,c~n:!l]t]};i'cale a true state gf the measure§ tal~!)n
by ttJ3i--CoIQny, and to cultivate the friendship and harmo-
nl
.

" wl
.

iicn
.

.~"

.

s
.

_

.

lJfis

.

i
.

~

.

ts.
..

b
.

etwe.en this CoT

.

ony andtb~ C

.

?lonlof
(!gn,/Jer.(icl1t ;_and Jnformmg that they :tre'attendmg III J\ew-
ro1.'k Jor 'tlie' purposes of their appointinent; was read, and

,

filed;--u

'.

'
...

'
' .

'.. '..

""~~And.Jhei':;;-lipmi, Mr." Ric;hara- Yates' and Mr. Morris

'are" ap~6111icd a, Committee Jo wait on those gentlemen
i'mm~diately;- and' to introduce them to this Congress. ,

.
-"..

_.- -. .. ~-.
.".

, ,

:.iYatlIQrti,e{Wa}cs, Thaddeus Burr,' and Pierpont Ed-
tfi/J,rd$,Esquires', before mentioned ,as a Commitfee from
thg aouse,Qf,~ij,lipresentatives of the Colony of Connecti-

. 'cut., bei'rig. introduced into tbis Congress, produced their',
,Gr't,q~p~j!lJ~,signed by the Honourable TVilliam'Willia"!s,
~sq" theS'peaKer,and Richard Law, Esq" the Clerk oJ
th!'J sa.i~ HO~I~e,of Hepresentalives; imd 'the same were
read.," '--'_.'

'. ": ',,'04ered, TIHii'C'olonel WOQdh~llll,M~. Low, Mr. Scott,
Colqn~I Ten I}tocc7c,Mr. McDougall, 1\11'.Richard Xates,
and Mr: Morns, be a Committee to cQnf!Or,with the said
G~mmitte~/J:Qfl]the House or Representatives of the Co-
lony :oCVomieciicut, on the SlJbject-matter of their Lett~r
totliis Congress, 'and of tl1eir commission froth. the said

.H9u,se -01.R:e'presentatives, and to report thereon to this
-CoTIO'ress~' -'

, . ,
,

;'i'R.~s!1l1JJ}d,ThiHthis Congress will, before they rise, pl'O:
,

- -

vide the best ways and means in tlleir- po\ver; as Repre-
s(Jntatives of the People, for the discharge of such man~y
,as is now lent,ar shaH be subscribed or otherwise advanced
m supplied on the Pllblick faith, to defray the charges thl1t
are or shall be incnrred in the present exigences of the
Colony, or that shaH hereafter be expended or incurred by
recommendation of the Continental or of tbis-'-Provincial
Congress...

.

.. ...
.

~ ~-,--=-.
. Ordered, The last precedingResolutionbe publisliedin

the publick Newspapers.

The, Congress then took in~o c()nsld~~at!9l!,that part of
the RepQrt of the Committee c()ncerning the rerno\T.aIof
tbe Cannon and Stores, which relates to the estimate. of the
expense of removIng the sarne;ariJjhe=ways'alld n1eans -
ofr~ising money to defray iheexpense thereof.

.
_

Ordered, ,-That Messrs. David Clarkson, Alexa1rder~'
McBougail, Walter.. Livings'ton,'.Jacof 'Cuyler,

.
Iknry

Glenn, Richard Montgomerie, Egbert Dumond, Peter
"Clowes, John Sloss Hobart, Paul. JJ1ichwll, lsap-.(;Low,
and Gouverneur' 'ft-forris;.be. a Committee for 'hoJhJhQSe

'

pUi'pose.s; and that they make ~heir reports on those re-
spective matters with a]l convenie!)tspeed.

-
_ ..-_".- .._,-.F ~ .. .

TIle draught of the Letter io the Governour and Com-
pany of the Colony of Co.nnecticyt, being read, p:lragraph
by paragl'aph, was approved of, an'a 'ordered to be entered
in'the Minutes j' aQd is in the words following, to wit:

~ ..

To the .1-Ionourable ihi Gove'rn~ur and Company oJtne

.
ENGL}SH CQloJIY of CONNECTICUT:

B~ETHREN;. By' a minute of theGrandCoritinentiil
Congress, of the eighteenth of ]jrJay, in tbe year of our
Lord one thousand seven hupdred and seventy-fi\"e, ii.copy
whereof we do. herew'jt~ traDsmiJ i9 you, weal"0 informed

-.that Ticonderr)ga hath been taken bysundry inbabita1JtS,of
the NorthernCo]onies; and fromJh(J.rnil1u.t~!lfore~flid, we.
are'assured that this mea:sQreWB.s for the cOJTImcin~safetyof,
the American. Colonies. In pursuanCe of the direction~
contained in that minute) we have given the neces-sary
orders for removing the Cannon andStQres (t[lkeI!jn that
important fortre..ss) to the sout!Jen&QCL1ike GelD:8'e;-and
for securing them there; and weha!!!). appointed .Jr!TmN.
Bleeker, lIenry J.Bogfrt,Dirc7c ,SW~1't, G(3.(wgePalmer"
and Peter Lansing, superintendents of thispusiQ.os~. ".; ,

There is no doubt hut th<ltour brf:ihrenin Connectic«~ ..

will feel great reJuctanceat thej~e~a -ofonierin-g firry of ,

their Troops to march within the Dounds of this Colony, .
for the purpos.cof d,efendingth~ Fon of TiCQndcroga;and
the Gannm.f 8Jtd StQres above-menti2I}ei! at Fort GC()1'ge;
but we pray you 10 castawny all fe~us of offending iTSon
this occasion.;Wes.hf)lIbEJ. happy to hearpn1t fou hare
placed apart of yourJQJ'ces In.tlie~e posts, with intent to
ilefeod them until they shall be I'.!OJlevedby Troops from
tl1is Colony':" " .'_

..
'.Iii further pUl'sljan,ce ()f the directiOllS p(tQe GriUJd.con~

gress, we haveOl~dered provision310 be c6nveyed to..Ticon-;;-
aaoga and LaKe George, and w'e ~T1iillconti,nue to furni~h
such supplies as we shall d~mnec~sm'Y' ..-

You \vill be pleased, gellwrrien;td appoint trusty (;om- -

mandel's orer your forces~destilledJor the purposes abore
mE;ntioned j and we do aSlillre YOlJ of our willingrre-ss that they
shall take tbecommand .atth9.3.o places \vEle-garriSO!fed by
Y9ur Troops. We beg leave toas.~ut~ you, that h'b-tliis an,d
allotber matters we will pay the highe.st attemion toeYery
recomi:nendatiQn of theGrandCOI)~illental C011gr~ss; and
that we have tbe honour to~.be"gentlemen, your.most obe-
dient and humble servants." .-

- -
.. .

P. S. We pray you to u~e everyeffort to pres.eI'Yeand
0

infprove the present 'peaceable dispositions of tbeCana~-=
dians and ln~lian"~,for which pUfJJQsewe.think invi]J beo
necessary to' keep up the strictest vigilalice to prevent [ny'
incursions from lieing made 'into the Provinc~ of Quebeck. -

. . __ c.. .C.:~_:;..L ;;,~-"
_;_>_"'C'"

"

c
_ ;:;;:_

Ordered, TI~at a copy"ihereQf, b~:en~ross~d, aJ1d,s.~n-
ed by the President, and tra!1sr:I~JJe.gw1J1!!llL ~,O~y,e.!.1.!ent

'

srjeed. . . .

Ordered, That the gentlemen who ~reDeputies from
the City and County of Albany, be a CQlTlmittc.c

.

to upl'e_
pare adraught of a Letter to J07m N. J)leeker"and the other
(our Agents for superintending the reinovij(o( the Cannon
and Siores. from Tjcond.er;pga; an~ a]~Q ~,!if\lUght Qf In;:,.

I' . '. ., .
"
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whereby it appears that Richard Stillwe.ll,~eodorus Pol-
hemus, John LeiJ'ertse, Nicholas Covenhoven, Johannes E.
Lott, John Vanderbilt, Renry WillifIJIJs, and. Jeremial,
Remsen, Esquires, or any three of them, are uapp.ointed
Deputies fuJly to represent and act ill behalf 01 that CQun-

Thursday, 9 ho. A. M., May 25, 1775. ty. The Same was read, and filed__
.

.
-

Th~ Congress met pursuant to adjournmept. Present: Ordered, That those gentlemen take their seats.
For the. City and County of New-Yodc.-Peter v. B. A written Request from the gentlemenwho are a Com-

Liyingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alexander Mc- mittee from the House of Representatives of the Colony
Dougall, Leonard Lispenard, Abraham Walton, Abra- of Connecticut, requesting a conference with Mr. &ott and
ham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, John De Lancey, James Colonel Ten Broeck, was read. -

Beekman, SamuerYerplanck, David Clarkson, Thomas Ordered, That Mr. &ott and Colonel Ten Broeck ha~e
Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John Morin Scott, James Van leave to wait on the said Committeeimm:eJiiat!..J,y.-

- Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt, John Marston, and m
Walter Franklin. Mr. Nathaniel .Lom, from Queen's County, one of the

For the City, and
.

.

Cou
.

n
.

ty
.

.

of
.

Albany.-Volkert P. Douw, Deputies named in the_Credentials fromtnilfCounty, filed

A Y with the Secretaries, appeared in Congress.Esq., Vice-PriiiiIi1]t;Robert Yates, braham ates,
Ordered, That Mr. Tom take his seat.Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Walter Livingston, Robert

.

Van~enssela~r, Henry Glenn, Abraham Ten Broeck, The Reverend Doctor Auchmuty and tneReverend -

and Francis NicoJl. Doctor Rodgers, attending at the door, were called in;
For Dutchess C(2'unty.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephaniah and they delivered to the President an a.t'1'aI!gementof the

Platt, Richard Montgomerie,Gilbert Livingston, Jona- Clergy, who,io'compliance with the request of this Con-
than Landon, Melancton Smith, aod Nathaniel Sackett. gress, have agreed in the following orq~!:._altern_~ely to

For Ulster Comity.-CoJonel Johannes Hardenbergh, Col. attend at nine o'clock every morning, to open this Congr.ess
JamcsClinton, Egbert Dumond, Christopher Tappen, with Prayer,viz: Doctor AUkhmuty, Doctor Rodgers, Mr.
John Nich()JsQIJ,and Jacob Hornbeck. Gano,-NIr~Inglis, Dr.. Laidl!!; Mr. ltlflsOJi,MI'. Treat,

For Suffolk County.-CoJonel Nathaniel Woodhull, John Dr. Livingston, Mr. Bowden, Mr.Moor~L =_-= -
m

.

Sloss Hobart, Thomas Tredwell, John Foster, Ezra Messrs. Ten Broeck and. Scott, who, with leave, went
L'Hommedieu, Thomas Wickham, and Selah Strong. to confer with Messrs: Wales, Burr, and Efiw(('rils, the

For Orange C01lnty.-John Coe, David Pye, Peter Committee of the House'of RepreseDtattve.s..Qftbe'Colony
Clowes, William Allison, Colonel Abraham Lent, and of Connecticut, returned, and reported fiom their -mernory
John Herring. to this Congress, that they had conferred with these gen-

For Westchester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis tlemen, who informed them that they naadetained Mr,
Graham, Colonel James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, President's Leiter.to their G()ye~rnouraILd~COl))pany,rela-
Joseph Drake, Philip Van Cortlandt, James Holmes, ting to Ticonderoga, till this Congress could be informed
pavid Dayton, John Thomas, Junior, and William of the followingfacts, to wit: , _

, Paulding.
. . ..

.. _ That their As~erribly is not nQWsitting; that their recess
EoI' King's County.-Joliannes E. Lott, Henry Williams, was supplied by a Council of War, witli lirriiiedpowers; -

Jerenriah Remsen, Richard Stillwell, Theodorus Polhe- that tlie said Council have only authority to direct the
mus, John Leffertse, Esquire, Nicholas Covenhoven, and movements of their Troops, but not to ~ifpbint any com-
John Vand.erbilt:

.

mand; that their Assembly had destirr~lliree-hundred
For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, Jobn Journey, men tobe quartered at Sali§bury, who probably would be

Aaron Cortelyou, and Richard Conner. allotted to assist in maintaining the fortress.JifTiconJeroga,
_For Queen's C01-mty.-Colonel Jacob Blackwell, Jona- if necessary ; that the persOns who had taken that post

than Lawrence, Samuel Townshend, Joseph Robinson, werellot any part of their regular troops',- !)-Utadventurers;
and Nathaniel Tom. that among these, -Colone1 Arnold, frcirn'Maisachi$ttts,

For CharlotteColtllty.-John Wi!lia.ms, WllIiam Marsh. and Captain Douglass, who lives on theline ~~tween that
,The dra\lght of a Postscript to the Letter to be sent to Colony and this, were present at the capture; that Captain

the Governour and Company of the Englisli Colony of Douglass was a principal, and had great meiit in thesuc-
Connecticut, was read, and is in the words following, to wit: cess of the enterprise; that almost an tfi~.,re.st. o[tne ad-

ffi ven
.

turers were inhabitantsof
.

th__is Col
.
ony;- that the y were" We pray YIJlJJOJJ..;;e_everye ort to pre5erve and im-

C dd
...

f I C d '
confident their ouncilofWarwoul nottakeupontblm1toprove the present peaceable i5pOSJtlOns0 t]e ana zans

fand IndiJms, for which purpose We think it will be neces- appoint any person to take thecommand <>_thatpost; that -
sary to keep up the strictest vigi]ance to prevent any in- besides,they were apprehensiyethat.the people now tnere

curi'lions from being made into the Province of Quebeck." probably would dispute the delivering up that Fortress to
any person appointed by their Council of War; that itwas

And the sam~Lh~i!.1gapprovedof and agreed to, impossible for the said Council of Wart() grant us any
Ordered, That the s;:!iaPostscript be added to the said other assistance than the three hundred men above men-

Letter. tioned, which they judgedin'sufficient to (ll~_ill1'liniI~t post;
The Committee appointed yesterday for that purpose, that Captain Douglass is guardian of the Stockbridge In-

brought in and reported a draught of a Letter, and also a dians, and has great influence over, and.~JrI}.0l'~t!hEJentire
draught of Instructions totbe Agents for superintending direction of them; that he is a person of great influence
the removal of the Cannon al,Jd Stores from Ticonderoga. in that quarter; that he had raised for tbeenterprise two

Mr. LoVJ informed the Congress that he had been in- hl.\ndred men, at his own expense, and -cou1d, in ten or
formed that some oftbe inhabitants of the Northern Coun-, twelve days, augment them to seven hunilr~~, all of which,
ties in thisCoJony have designs of making incursions into except about one hundred, would be inhabitants'of this
the PrQvince of Quebeck; and that tgerefore he m,oved, Colony; that ihey recommehded Captain Douglass as
(and was seconded by Abraham Yates, Esq.,) that a Letter meriting the attention of tbis CQngre~s; t1i"atibey thought
be wrote. to tlle jnhabitants of the Northern Counties, to it necessary for this Congress to appoint to the command
the saOlepurport as the Postscript t~ the Letter to the of the above-mentioned post; and that in thaLcasentheir -

Gov_ernourand Company of Connectlcut; and the same Council of War would have it in their power-to supply the
being unanimously agreed to, above-mentioned assistat1ce for that servic.e:._d_ _,'_._._

Ordered, That~Ir. Low} .Mr. Joll1i. Williams, 1\~r. Which Report being made, Mr. &ott moved- that the
l1'larsh, Mr. Robert Yates,andl\1t:. Morns, be a C;ommlt- Letter to the Governour and Company of the Englisl,
tee to prepare and report to the Congressa draughtof such Colony of Connecticut,bewithheld, and the-subject-matter
Letter., th~reof reconsider~d. _ _

u

The DeputiesfQCK111g's'County produced a Certificate Tl* motion being seconded, a deba~e _ih~e.reonarose;
subscribed by Abraham E. Lott, Clerk of a meeting of after whicl1 the question was put, Whether the said Letter
the Deputies of the.c..several'):'ownshipsin King's County, should be withheld, and thesubject-matter thereof x:.econ-
assembled at Flatbus7t, on the 22d day of May instant, sidered?

3f-
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structions to the said Agents; and that they prepare and
bring in the samewith-allconvenient speed.

The Congress then adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow
morning.
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And on.a dIvIsion, the said question carrlediri tlienega-
tive.

. .

Dissentieut.-':"Mr. §.cott, Mr. Sackett, Mr. Nicholson,
~Ir. AlTison,Mr. Silvestr<r, Mr. Renry Williams, Mr.
Holwrt, l\Ir. Tredwel[, J\fi. Marsh, Mr. Beekman, Mr;
Tom, Mr. Van RenslLel(Jer,and Doctor John Williams.

The draught of a Letter to "tbe Agents for superin-
tending the removal of the Cannon and Stores from Ticon-
deroga, was read .and approved; and is in the words fonow-
ing, to wit: .

. .. InProvinci!LI Congress, New-York, May 25,1775,

. . GEwn'J;:~"~~~.By the reco~mendatjon of the Continen-
tal Congress respecting Ticonderoga, aJreaay forwarded to
th~GptJl!!.1j.Ux~QLyour County, and by our Resolution
thereon, you will readjly perceive the expediency of ap-
pointing proper persollsto .superintend th.e busirH~sstherein
mentioned, who win undertake it with cheerfulness, dili-
gence, and despatch. This Congress being convinced that
persons in the vicinage of Albany would be most proper to
put in execution 1118dIrectjons ofth~ Congresses, left it to
the Deputies of your County, nolVhere converred, to pro-
pose some fit men for the approbation of this Congress ;
and"yo-ii,UgentJemen,\vereaccordingly nominaterl and ap-
pointed. Wehope, therefore, that you will not hesitate,
but ente-fup-on what iSe11jomed you by both Congresses
with a11expedition; aDOin':-dQingof whicb; you will please
to hav.e-regaro to the ellcIosed Tnstl'Uctionsfor your better

. --government.
W eare,gentlemen,your most humble servants.

To iVle..$r.s.JQhn..N Bleeker 8pd BertrJl J. Bogert, of the City
.

of A.lb.any, and George P.almer apd Dirck S10art, of Still-
water, and Peter Lansing, of Saratoga, in fhe County of
Albany.
N, B. YDii,vlll pleaseto be a~secret.as the nature of

tbis work wilLaHpw you.

1}1e draught oCInstructions to the said Agents was also
read and approved, and is in the words foJlowing, to wit:

lostnH.;tiQIlsJor!ohn N. Bleeker, Ilenry J. Bogert, Dirck
Swart, George Palmer, and Peter Lansing, Commis-
sioners or Agents tQslIperintend <lndput in execution the
recomrrielldat:ionoftbe GrandContinent<t] c.ongress, of
the 18th .0L~ay, 1775, relative to Ti<:onderoga,&c.

---Ist.YolJwi1! immediately endeavour to have a meeting
together, if possible, and see which of you it will suit best,
aild e!w.m9st~(mvenient]y, reasonably, and expeditiously
dlseh.arge thlStfust rep(Jsedinyou.

.

.
"

: 2d. AITe~tillifis fix:ed lIponamong yourselves, that you
. will tjlenjrrimeAi.aJelyrepair to those places, either by your-
sel ves, 'of such fit persons as you know Can and will com-

. plete the business effectually and reasonably.
_, ,,3<I.:.~lljvill ]ii,!!ece~sary that you have an Armourer or

Engin.eer~ ';i'lose sk:rl ought' to determine which of the

" ~al1nQ!L:ll'e.1is.eL~ssltbat suc.h may remain where they be,
and OQexpense arise from them.

.
.

4tll: .-Qne at ]easLof you ought to attend from time t.o
. time at the~i1fereQt ~tations, as occasion may require.

5th, Y wwilJ please, whenev~r you employ labourers,
wagoners, Or"otl1ffi'sin this service, tbat you engage none,
j( it. possibly call be avoided, but industrious and sober
rrier1;'and such asJia y.cor will sign the Association.

6i~:X9~ w!Jlagree- with every man for the sum to be
!J.nowedhim torhis wages, alld.show the resolution of this

- Congress of yesterday respecting the mode of payment,
th<lt np person may be ignorant of that point. . You will
arso k~ep books of accounts, and make~xact entries, and
take just andtrlle vouchers of ;in the e~penses and pro-
ce~dings, 50 that YOlfmaybe able to swear as to the'recti-
tude 01.your conduct for the satisfilc~iol1 of the pnblick,
when there\Jntorequirc_d.

7t~. .Y OJ] wil!. end_~ayour, as much as in you lies, to cuI.
tivate ha.rmJ>QY a.no friendship between the New-England
Troops a-n.dall otners that are or maybe engaged by the

. Northern GovernnJeQts in thosesjJrvices, and such persons
as arfJ or nm1 D6.employed by this GO\'emmcnt. ~

8th.. "Th~1iou wiU keep exact lists and~inventories of all
sDGh~!1m!!ry,ordnance, and stores, likewise tpeiy CQridi-

~ tiQ.~,.a:ffouriiay find on your arriva.l at those. posts, viz ~
- TiCQn(f.ero.gaand..Lake George, of an such dungs as may

be left there or r$;D1ovedfrom there,
.

~9tn. You.wi11be also-car~TunnproviaJngb~aisandma-
terial~ for water-carriage, in transporting such cannon as
should, upon examination, be thought useful, to the south
end of Lake George.

10th. It may be necessary to inform you that there are
lately sent up from this City, for the use of the people at
the garrison, and others engaged in these services, one-hun-
dred barrels of pork, and some stores and materials, of
which an inventory wilJ be handed to you. You wilJ take
all these things under your care, direction, and inspection,
and see that they are forwarded and properly used and
applied, according to the true intention; and a]s_o.procure
such other provisions, materials and things, as may be
deemed by you absolute]y necessary to fulfil thedcsignthe
Grand Continental and this Congress have in vie:w.

11th. It is the determination of tbis Congress not to
countenance any pel'son to make anYincliisions in.to.G:m-
ada; and in order to prevent, as much as in JJS lies, any
projects of that kind, you are hereby directed.to withhold
any succours or support from any person or persons whom-
soever for such an expedition.

Ordered, That the said Letter and lnstructiobsbe en-
grossed, and signed by the President, and transmittedwith
all convenient speed.

.

Benjamin Kissam, Esq., dissented to the said Letter and
Instructions, and desired that his dissent might be entered
on ihe Minutes.

. . . _.

The Congress then adjourned till five o'clock, P. M.

5 bo. P. M., May 25; 17i5.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For the City and County of New- York.-Peter Van Brugh

Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low, Alexander
:McDolJgaJJ, Abraham Walton, Isaac Roosevelt, John
De Lancey, Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates, David
Clarkson, Thomas Smith, Benjamin Kissam, JQhn Morin
Scott, Jacobus Van Zandt, John Marston, aml'Valter
Franklin.

For the Oity and Coun.ty of Anany.- Volkert P. DOl!"",
Esq., Vice-President; Robert Y<ites, Abrahim) Yate~,
Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Dirck Swart, Walter
Livingston, Robert Van Renriselaer, Henry Glenn, Abra-
ham Ten Broeck, and Francis Nicoll.

.

For Dutchess County.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jona-
than Landon, Melancton Smith, and Nathanie] Sackett.

For Ulster CQUnty.-Col. Johannes Hardenbergh, James
Clinton, Egbert Dumond,Christophe"r Tappen, John
Nicho]son, and Jacob Hornbeck.

..

For Orange County.-John Coe, David Pye, Petet
Clowes, William AJJison, and Abraham Lent.

For Suffolk County.-Co]oneINathaniel Woodb\ll1, John
S]QSSHobart, Thomas TredweIl, JQ1m Foster, Ezra
L'Hommedieu, Thomas.Wickhilill, and Selah SU"Qng.

lor Westchester CO'l{nty.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis
Graham, Stephen Ward, Joseph Drake, P}ii1ip Van
Cortlandt,James Holmes,David DaytQI1,John Thomas,

. Junior, and Wj]]iam Paulding. _

For King's Oounty.-Jobannes E. Lott, Henry Williams,
Jeremiah Remsen., Theodorus Polhemus, Jobn.Leffertse,
Nicholas CovenhQven, and John Vanderbi]t.

For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, John Journey,
Aaron Cortelyou, and Richard.co!Jller. .

For Queen's CQ.unty.-Co]one] Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan
Lawrence,Zebu]on Wi1Jiams, Samuel Townshend, Jo-
seph Robinson, and Nathaniel Tom. .

For Charlotte Cou.nty.-John Williams, William Marsh.
The Committee appointed tbis morning to prepare a

draught of a Letter to the inhapjtants of the ~orthem
Comities, to the same. purport as the postscript to the Let-
ter to the Governour and Company of the Colony of Con-
necticut, reported such draught; and the same being taken
into consideration, and amended, was unanimollsly changed
into a Reso]ution, in the wordsfollowing, to wit:

Whereas, the enemi!Js of American. liberty areil1defati-
gable in their ende~vours tQ di;;IJ.l]he.lh~;;eC;9]oJlles; and
in the prosecuting of t1iis mWsu.re, 'evi1-minde.dpersons
may insinuate that the NQrthern CQ[QJ:jiesh,ave hgstile in-
tentions against. our fellow-subjects in Canada;'
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l1-esolved, That this Congress do most earnestly recom-
mend it ~oall persons whatsoever not to commit any hos-
tilities against the peopTe of that cOI:lntry; and do hereby
declare to the world, that we do consider every such step
as infamqus, and highly inimical to all the American Colo-
meso.

Ordered, That t1?eabove Resolution be published.

Whereas, this Congress has resolved to comply with the
direction of the Continental Congress respecting the Can-
non and Stores at Ticonderoga, and the other matters
recommended in their Order of the 18th of Jt;lay instant,
and wrote a Letter to the Governour and Company of the
ColQny of Connectuut, on that subject :

&sol1)ed, That it is necessary that a Letter on the same
subject be wrote to the Colony of lUassachusetts-Bay, and
a like Letter 10 the Colony of New-Hampshi1"e; and

Ordered, That the Committee who drew and reported
the draught of a Letter to the Governour and Company of
the Colony of Connecticut, be a Committee to prepare a
draught of a Leuer to the Colony of Massachusetts-Bay,
and a draught of a like Letter to the Colony of New-
Hampshire; and that they proceed to prepare and report
such draughts immediately.

Mr. &ott moved, and was seconded by Thomas Smith,
Esq., in the wordsfollowing,to wit: _

As this Colony has not as yet given that publick testi-
mony ofthekentire and cordial accession to_the confede-
racy of the Colonies_on this Continent, which has been
given by the other Colonies in their express approbation of
the proceedings of the last Continental Congress, I move
that it be Resolved, That this Congress do fully approve of
the proceedings of the said Congress.

Debates arose on the said motion, and it was thereupon
deferred for further consideration.

A Letter to the President from the Committee of the
Precinct of ~l(],mac_ot;ng,ill Ulster COQnty, signed by John
Yonng, their Chairman, infQrming that they had chosen a
CommitteeL-and signed the Association, and containing
some maUet~J)lLthesubjectof Militia Officers, and other
things local to them, was read and filed.

The -Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

For Queen's Courity.-Colonel Jacob BJ_a~kwe]],Jonathan
Lawrence, Zebulon Wil1iams, S!11mH~1TQwnshend, Jo-
seph Robinson, and Nathaniel Tom.

.

For CharlQtte County.-Jolm Williams, Wi1liam Marsh.

Captain Asa Douglass, by a messageiInvriting, direct-
ed and delivered to the President, requested to be admitted
to the Congress, to communicate a matter of some mo-
ment.

.

Ordered, That the Doorkeeper desire Me. Douglas! to
attend.

Mr. Abraham Yates moved, and was. seconded ~y Col.
Woodhull, in the words following, to wit: -

As hostile measures have been carried on in tbe neigh-
bourhood of Canada, I move that a Com.mittee1:>eappoint-
ed to draw up a Letter or Address, in order to cQnvince
the Canadians that nothing hostile isintendedagaInsttheir
persons, liberty, or property.

And the same being unanimollsly agreed to,
Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. Scott, Mr. Smith, Mr.

Kissam, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Robert Yates, Mr. McDougall,.
and Mr. Clarkson, be a Standing Committee of Corres-
pondence; that the subject-matter of the la.s1motion be
referred to thatCommitt~e, and that theyprevarearlraught
for the purpose above-m~ntioned, and report the 'same with
all convenient speed. .. ,

Captain Asa Douglass attehdingat toe dQQr,wa-scalled
in and heard; and.Messrs. Lewis Graham, Walter Living-
stOTJ, Joseph Robinson, and.Henry WilliaTM, are appointed
a Committee to receive such further infOrlnation from the. .. ,. .

'--'- - -- -------

said Asa Douglass as he may have' to communicate, and
to know what he ex:pects of this Congress, and report t.he
same to this Congress. -

.

Mr. Clarkson, Chairman of the Committee appointed
yesterday for that purpose, reported_a draught of a Letter
to the Committee of Safety for the Colony of the jJlassa-
chusetts~Bay, and to the CommiUeeof Correspondence
for the Colony of New-Hampshire; and ilie same being
read and approved of, is in the words following, to wit:.

II! Provincia] Congress, :N"ew-Y()r&, Mlly'26, 1775.

BRETHREN: Having received a minute of the Grand
Continental Congress, of which we~§en<! you a copy 1iere-
with, we wrote a I!"tter to the Governo\1}r~mdCompan)' of

, Friday, 9 ho, A, :\L, May 26, InS, the Colony of Connecticut, of whkh we..aJso-send yoq a
Tbe Congress met pursuant to adjournment, and opened copy. We do not doubt of your ready c()nc'.l!!e~n~_e.in the

with prayers by the Rev. Dr. Auchmuty. Present: measu:es recom~ended by that august boay, In whIch we
}

"
1 C ' d C .1' ~u Y k P r B h do entirely acqUIesce. ~ ..

. or tfle ... ~tyan. ounty OJl,ew- or .- eter yan rug W '

. . . . .,- .. ~

Livingston, Esquire, Presidtnt; Isaac Low, Alexander e, ~ray YOlJt,o act on thIs OCC~~tO~Wlt~ ~rud~n_ce and

McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallet, Abra- expeditIOn, e~peclally as. we have received mtlm!itlon from

I . . W It.. Ab I B
.

h I R It J h.
oUl' brethren In Connect~cut, that they cannot send a suffi-13m a .on, ra 1am ras er, saac ooseve, 0 n

'
j' 7'

1.:-
.. "...

d h '. I
.

D L J S Beek S I V I k
.

R ' h d CICnt Jorce 101' tue pur poses mentlOne to t em In our
.
e
.
t-e ancey, a. man, amue erp anc, IC ar ...' .. _m_~ ._,

Y t D "d Cia k. 0 Tb S ' th B
. .. K'

ter; and we beg leave to assure you that we are, affectlon-aes, aVJ I' s n, omas mt , enJamm ]S-
I . j" d d

.

b h
..,c

h
.-,..

'.

.

sam John :Morin Scott John Van Cortlandt Jacobus ate y, YOllrIflen san ret ren II) t e generous cans-e.of, , ,
freedom.Van Zandt, and John Marston.

W I h bl
. .C..~.'.

.

For the City and County of Albany.-Volkert P. Douw,e are, gent emen, your um.e servan~,s.
.

Esq~, Vice-President; Robert Yates, Abraham Yates, To Joseph Warren, Esq., and ot~ers, the(~ommittee of
-Jacob Cuyler Peter Silvester Dirck Swart Walter Safety for the Colony of iUassachusetts-Bay.,

. . , . ,
r

Livingston, Robert Van Rens~ela~r, Henry Glenn, Abra- A copy of the above to the Committee of Corresp0I)d-
ham Ten BrQeck, and FrancIs NlcP]]. ence for the Colony of New-Hampshire.

. .

For Dutchess County.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephaniah' , _. ,
.'Platt Richard Montcromerie Gilbert Livincrston Jona- Ordered, That two COpteSof the saId Letter be en-

tha~ 'Landon,lVIelan~on S;lJith, and Natha;iel S'ackett. grossea, signed by the President, ana transmJtiedwith~.aJl
Por Ulster

.

Couuty.-Colonel Johannes Hardenbergh, coe convenieQt speed; one ,directed to Joseph Warren, Esq.,
Jame3 Clipton, Egbert Dumond, Christopher Tappen, and o~hers~ the Committee of Safety for the Col,ony of
John Nicholson, and Jacob Hornbeck. Jt;Iassachusetts-Bay; and the other to' theJ:;omml~tee of

For Orange County:-John Coe, David Pye, Peter Correspo\,!dence for the Colony of New-HqmpshiTe.
Clo~es, Wj!Jiam ~llison, Abraham Lent, and John

~ Benjamin Kissdm, Esq., dissented fr~~ tbeU~~id Let-
Herrmg... . ... . Jers.

.

For Suffolk County.-Colonel Nathaniel WoodhuJl, John n .. ...

Sloss Hobart Thomas Tredwell John Foster Ezra Ordered, That Mr. Low, Mr. Frankhn, Mr. .Z~1cpoll-
L'Hommedie~, Tnomas Wickham: and Selah St;ong. gall, Mr. Morris, Mr, Verplanck, Mr. RichardJ:a-tes,

For Westchester c.ounty.-Gouverneur 1\1orris, Lewis C?lonel TeT!Broeck" Mr, Tf!ppen, CoIQn~Lll.gffman, Mr.
Graham, James Van Cortlandt, Step'hen Ward, Joseph ~ Homm.ed~eu:and Mr. Fos~er, be a Committee to take
Drake, Philip Van Cortlandt, David Dayton, John \fito consld!:ratlon_the expediency of emitting a Continen-
Thomas, Junior, and William Paulding. ~ ,tal Pa~er Currency, and to make reporl thereon with all

FQr King's County.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen, COnVelJlCntspeed.
..

The?~Polllelll!l_s,John Lefferts~, and John Vaoderbilt. A Letter to the Delegates representing this ColQny,in
.

For Rzch'fTtOl1rJ(7(i!t'/1ty.-PaQ)l\'Ilcheau, Aaron Cortelyou, the Grand Continental Cop gress, \Y.!15prepared, read, and.
and Richard Conner.

.

*

approved of, and is in the words foUow~t() wit:
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New.York, May 26,1775.

GENTLEMEN: Upon considering the present state of
these Colonies, it naturally occurred to this Congress that
anUITcummon levy of money will soon be n~cessary for
Continental service, and that therefore au universal paper
currency maycprobably become the subject of consideration
in your respectable body. To this scheme it may natu-
raIJy be objected, that it will beimprudent in .one Colony
to interpose its credit fQr the others. On the Qther hand,
it is clearly impossible to r[lise any sum adequate to the
service by tax; and the necessary intercourse of expendi:-
tures throughout the Colonies will be obstructed by sepa~
rate emissions on the.respective credits of the several Co-
lonies, which cannot, in their nature, gain universal circula-
iio{J. We have tbis important subject under serious delibe-
ration, and fire sti]} at q, loss [or the best ellpedient most
effectually to answer tbe purpose. We have,. therefore,
appointed a Committee of our body to give it their closeSt
attention, and to report their opinion to us with all possible
despatch; the result of whicb, and our final resolution
thereon, we shall communicate. to you without loss of time.
In tire mean time, should this matter be now in cOl1templa-
tion in the Contiryental Congress, we earne~t]y request that
its determination may be so postponed as to (urJli1,hJill op-
portunity.of acquainting YOll with our mOre mature senti-
ments on this. important point. ,

We beg leave, through our Delegates, to inform the
gralld representati\'e body of the Continent, that We
haye, in the best manner in our power, executed their or-
der to the Q.Olllmittees of New~ York and,4.lbany, respect-
ing .the post at. Ticonderoga; and for further§atisfaction,
we epcJose copies of Ollr proceedirigs on that subject.

,Weare., gentlerncTJ, with the greatest respect, your most
obedient humb.le servants.

.
, ,

Ordered, That a ,copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the President, and transmiited to the Delegates nolVreprfi-
senting this Colony in Cont.inental Congress.

Ordered, That. copies of the Proceedings of this Con-
gress, in pursuance QftheMin'utes of the. COlJtinental Con-
gress of the 18th ltlay, instant, be tra_nsrniuedto the Dele-
gates from this Colony at the Continental Congress.

Mr. Williams, from the Committe{j appointed to confer
with Asa Douglass, returned a R_eport in the words (01-
Jowing,to wit; " '.

1. The purport of Mr: Douglass's desiring to be heard
by tbis -Congress, was to take the sense of tllisCongress
whether they would choose to receive theLetter he brought
fromC010Jlel 4Ue,n for the Continental Congress, or whe-
ther he Qughtto proceed with the Letter to the CQntipen-
tal Congress.

.

2. He was reque;:;tedby the Troops who took Ticon-
deroga, Crown Poip,t, &c., to solicit this Congress would
take. thel'r .servi.ces iota consideration, and re\vard them
with money 0-1'provisions', as they shall think .meet. _

3. He was d,E;1siredby a number of the Officers of King's
Disllict, to ap'plytot1lisCongress to appoint him the Com-
mander of sp~h forces as are or may be raised in that Dis-
trict.

4. He begs leave to inform this Congress that he has
expended eighteen Pourids, in advancing money to the
Troops, and in defraying the charges of his journey in
going to Tico/'!deroga and in coming here.

Ordered, That the said Report lay on the table (or the
perusal of the l\Iemh~rg. .

At t.be request of the Committee of the House of Rep-
resentative~qL the Colony of Connecticut, ..

Ordered, That they be Jurnished with ~a GOPy of tbe ,

,RejJort 111aikhy Cplonel Ten Broeck and Mr, Scott, of
"the_corifer(:)nce between them, and of t!1Cdetel'mination of
this COTIgi:e$~thereon', ,"

,

An,d~: 9,QPYthereof was aCGordihglydelivered.
'The GOJ!greSs ~9jtlUrned to' four a'dock.

-,.
--"'"

-
,

~, ,

4to ho. P. M., May 26, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For thl; City and County of New-¥vrk.-Peter Van

. , ,J3rugh Li.vingstoi1;Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-. ," ander McDougal!, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallett,
Abraham Wall" Abraham Brasher, John De Lancey,

Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates, Da\.id Clarkson,
Thomas Smith, John Van Cortlandt, Jacobus Van
Zandt, John Marston, Walter Franklin.

For the City and County of Albany.-Volkert P. Douw,
Esq., Vice-President; Robert Yates, Abraham Yates,
Junior, Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Dirck Swart,
Walter Livingston, Robert Van Rensselaer, Henry
Glenn, Abraham Ten Broepk, Francis Nicoll.

For, Dutchess County.-AnthQny Hoffman, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jona-
tha.n Landon, Melancton Smit!), Nathaniel Sackett.

FOi -UZster..CouI'ITy.-Colonel J ohannesHardenbergh, Col.
,

James Clinton, Egbert Dumond, ChristopherTappen,
John Nicholson, Jacob Hornbeck.

For
.. Orange County.-John Coe, David Pye, Peter

Clowes, William Allison, Abraham Lent, John Her-
rmg.

FO[Su.tfolk County.-Col. Nathaniel1Voodhull, ThonJa5
'fredJyell, John Foster, Ezra L'Hommedieu, Thomas
Wickham; Selah Strong.

'

For Westchester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis Gra-
ham, Colonel James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward,
Joseph Drake, Phi]ip Van Cortlandt, Ja/}'lC,iLHolnles,
David Dayton, John Thomas, Junior, Robert Graham,
William Paulding. -

For King's County.-=-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,
Theudorus Polhemus, Jcihn Leffertse, John Vanderbi1t.

For Richmo1}d County.-PauJ NJicEeau, John Joul'O,er,
Aaron Cortelyou, Richard Conner.

For Queen's County.-CoJonel Jacob BJackwelJ, Jonathan
Lawrence, Zebulon 1Villiams; Samuel Townshend, Jo-

~ serh Robinson, Nathaniel Tom, Richard Thorne.
For Charlotte County.-John Williams, WilJianJ Marsb.

1\11'.Gilbert Livingston (seconned by Mr:De Lqncey )
moved that a Committee, consisting of a Member from
each County, be appointed 10 drawc up and report aproper
Resolve of this Congress recommending to the different
Counties ih this" Colony to form themselves into County
Coromittees, and also into Sub-CornJl}iuees, for their re-
spective Townships and Districts', ancfrecommeriding the
signing of the General Assoc;i<jtion.And also.topTepare
and report to 'this Congress a draught of a Letter to be
sent to the Committees and other persons in the several
Counties for the above purposes, and with copies of such
Resolution; which was unanimously agl'eed to. And. .

Ordered, That l\h. De Lancey, Mr. Silvester, Colonel
Hardenbergh, Mr. Gilbert Li1!illgston, Mr. AllisQn,Mr.
John Williams, Mr. TredweZZ,Mr. Zebulon Williams, Mr.
1t1i.fhcau, Major Philip Van Cortlandt, Mr. Vanderbilt,
and Mr. Smith, be, and are hereby, appointed a C0l11mit-
tee to .prepare draughts of sud) Resol ve and .Letter as
above mentioned, and report'trie same with all convenient
speed.

..

1\11'. Clcv"kson (seconded by Colonel Ten, Broeck)
moved that every Member of this Congress be desired to
sign-the General AssQ~hl!ion; which was agreed to, and
approved of. .

..

The following Members had leave or(jDsence.,viz: Mr.
J.ohn Thomas, Junior, till next l1'londay se'rtight; Doctor
David Dayton. tiJI tbe same ,ti.me; Stephen Ward and
David Clarkson,Esq., respective]y, until ~Monaaynext.

The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock to-mOrrow
morning. '. . . .

Dio. Sijturnii, 9 ho. A. 1\1., l'vlay 27, 17i5.

The Congress metaccQTding to adjournment, and open-
ed with prayers by the Hev. Dr.jlodgers. Present;
For the City and County of New- York.-Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
'andel' McDougall; LeQnard Lispenard, Joseph Ha1lett,
Abraham Wahon, Abraham Brasher, haa<: Roosevelt,
John De Lancey, Jam.!3s11ee.KinaQ~SamuelVerplal)ck,
Richard Yates, Thomas Smith, Benjamin Kissam, Ja-

, cobus Van Zandt.
For tlte City and County of A15any.-VoIkertP. Douw,

Esq., Vice-Pres.ident; Robert Yates, AbrD.h.3.IDYates,
Jacob Cuyler, PeterSity~~ter, Dirck .s\Ya~rt,Walter
Livings~on, Henry Glenn, Abralmro 'I'(jn-:DWQck,fran~
cis Nicoll. '
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For Dute/Less County.-Anthony Hoffil1an, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Gilbert Livingston, JQna-
than Landon, Melancton Smith, Nathaniel Sackett.

Por Ulster County.~Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-

"

ton, Egbert Dumond, Christopher Tappen, John Nich-
olson, Jacob Hornbeck.

For Orange County.-David Pye, Peter Clowes, William
Allison, Abraham Lent, John Herring.

For Suffolk County.-N athaniel Woodhull, Thomas Tred-
well, John Foster, Ezra L'Hommedieu, Thomas 'Vick-
ham, Selah Strong. .

For Wes(r:he.sterCounty.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis Gra-
ham, James Van Cortlandt, Joseph Drake, Philip Van
Cortlandt, James Holmes, Hob. Graham, W m. Paulding.

For King's County.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,
Theodorus Polhemus, John Vanderbilt.

.

For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, John Journey,
Aaron Cortelyou, Rich~rd Conner.

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
rence, Zebulon Williams, Samuel Townshtmd, Joseph
Robinson, Nathaniel Tom, Richard Thorne.

For .Charlotte County.~John Williams, William Marsh.

Tlje Minutes, as far as the proceedings of Thursday
morning, were read.

A Letter from Abraham Lott, Esquire, Contractor for
supplying His Majesty's Ships in this Port, to this Con-
gress, (covering an order of this day from the Purser of
the Ship Asia for Provisions,) and requesting the favour
that this Congress will be pleased to signify their opinion
whether theOl'der shall be complied with; and; also,
whether he shan be at liberty to supply the said. Ship with
such other Provisions as she may, from time to time, have
occasion for, for her own use, during her stay in this Colo-
ny, was read.

Ordered, That Abraham Lott, Esquire, be at liberty to
comply with the order for Provisions now laid before thE:)
Congress. And the Congress declare that Mr. Lott shall
be at liberty to furnish such other Provisions, as above
mentioned, to the said. Ship Asia, for her own use, while
in thisPCn,t,-he laying oefore this Congress (or the Gene-
ral Committee of New- York if this Board should not be
sitting) a list of the Su pplies so made from time to tlme~

To this amendments were propos-ed, to wit, to add the
word first betwee_nthe word he and the word laying, and
to obliterate the words so made.

And..debatesal'ising thereon, and the question being put
thereupon, it w3.Lc.arried against the amendment in the
manner fcllowing,viz:.

For the Amendment.

2 Orange County.
2 Dutchess County.-(Me8srs.

Hoffman and Platt
dissented from their
Cour.ty.)

2 Ulster County.
;) Charlotte CO;luty.'

Against the Amendment.

3 Albany City and County.-
CMessis. Walter Liv_
ingston, Su;art, Van
Rensselaer, and Rob.
e,.t Yatcs. dis.sented
from tliei~ City and
County.)

2 SuffoJk County.
2 Queen's County.
2 Richmond Co~mty.
2 WostchesterC,mnty.-(Mr.

Drake dissented from
his County.)

2 Ring's County.
4 New.York City and Coun.

ty.-(Dissentiellts to
the Vote of their City
and COl1nty: Messrs.
Smith, Brasher, Mc-
Dougall,Hazlett, and
Beekman.)

- Therefore this Congress dedaresthat Mr. Lott shall be
at liberty to furnish. snch other PI'O\'isionsas above men-
tioned, to the said Ship Asia, for her own use, while in
this Port, he laying before this Congress (or the General
Committee of New-YQrk, if this Congress should not be
sitting) a Jist of tbe Supplies so made from time to time.

Mr. Smith, Chairman of the Committee appointed for
that purpose, reported a draught of a Resolve recommend-
ing.to the different Counties in this Colony the signing of
the GenemlAssQciatiQn, and the choosing of Committees
aud ~ub-CommitJees; and also a draught of a Letter to be
sent to the Committee£;of each County for that purpose.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration and
report on the expediency" of a Continental Paper Curren-

8

17

cy, delivered in tbeir Report; wbich was read and re-
ceived; and,

On m()tion ()f Mr. ~JJI()rris,(seconded by ]\-11'.Low,)
Ordered, That the subject-matter of the said Report

beresumed on next Tuesday morning at nine o'clock; that
the doors be open for the Merchants and others, of this
City and Colony; and that the Merchants of this City be
desired to attend at the bar of the How~e on that occasion.

Mr. J1Heheau has leave of absence till Wednesday next;
Mr. Pye has. like leave till Tuesday morning; and Mr.
Drake has lea ve of absence all next week.

The Congress then adjourned till ~Monday next at four
o'clock, P. M.

.

Die Lunre, 4to ho.P. M., May 29, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
- -- -- - -For the City and County oJ New- York.-Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
ander McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Ra]]ett,
Abraham Walton, Abraham Brasher, Isaac R.oosevelt,
John De Lancey, James Beekman, Samuel Verplanck,
David Clarkson, Thomas .Smith-; Jol1n rvlO1:jnScott,
John Van Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt.

For the City and County of Albany.-Volkert P. DOllW, .

Esq., Viee-Prcsidtnt; Robert Yates, Abraham Yates,
Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Dirck Swart, Walter
Livingston, Rpbert Van Rensselaer, Henry Glenn, Kbra-
ham Ten Broer.k, Francis Nicoll.

For Dutchess County.-AntIJOny. HotTman, .Zeph:wiah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie,EphraiojUP-ayne, Gilhert
Livingston, Jonathan Landon, GyslJert Schenc.k, 1\Ie-
lancton Smith, NathanIel Sackett. .

.

For Ulster County.-Johannes Hardenliergh, James Clin-
ton, Egbert Dumond, Christopher Tappen, John Nich-
olson, Jacob Hornbeck. .

For Orange County.-Peter Clowes, 'V;Tliarn Allison.
For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel Woodhull, John Sloss

Hobart, Thomas Tredwe]], John Foster, Ezra L'Hom-
medieu, Thomas Wickham, Selah Strong.

For WestehesterCounty.~Gouverrieur Mo;ris, Lewis Gra-
ham, James Van COTtI~:mdt,Stephen Ward, Philip Van
Cortlandt, James Holmes, Robert Graham, William
Paulding. .

"

For King's C01tnty.-Henry Williams, Nicholas Covel1-
hoven. . .

For Richmond County.-John Journey, Aaron Cortelyou,
Richard Conner. . .-. ..

For Queen's County.-Jacob BlilChvell, Jonathan "Law-
rence, Samuel Townshend, Joseph Robinson.

For Charlotte County.-John Williams, William.l\farsh.
Mr. Gysbert &henck and EphraIm JYaY~lc,Esquire,

from Dutchess County, appeared in Congress.
Ordered, That they take their seats.. .
A Letter from tne P~ovincjal CongressorlYew-Jcmy

to this Congress, dated at Trenton, on the 26th instant,
was read and filed, and is in the words fonowing, to wit:

.
"In pr~yinCi:rIC

..

ongrcss of N~w.Jersoy;.~
"TrejJton, May 26, 1775. S

"GENTLEMEN: We, the Deputies appointed by the
inhabitants of tbis Province. to meet in Provincial Con-
gress, are now convened here for the purpose of pursuing
such measures as m[jYbe thought expedient in the present
unhappy situation to which the Colonies are reduced,
and which the peculiar exigences of the times may re-
quire. As nothing can tend more to ensure success to
the steps that may at this critical juncture be adopted
by the several Provinces, than auniform plim pfconduct,
we conceived it necessary to look up to the CQntinental
Congress for their 'advic.e [jod direction, which we have
accordingly applied for, and hope soon to recerve:

.. We
also think it of consequence that a correspondence should
be establishedwith you and our other sist~rCofonies, and
a free communication be had, from time to time, of such
measures as may be judged most conducive to the interest
of the common cause; and request that we may be favour-
ed with SJ1chintelligence as occurs toyou worthy of atten-
tion, ;md of which Qur situation roilY probably deprive us.

" We are, gentlemen, your humDlt3 servaots,

"

" HEN:PRIC~F.I~,lLER,Pruiclent. ..
"To the Provincial CongressolNew-YorlC:" -

..
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' -
-., .'.. ..w :: .

> Qr4~r.§d, That the said L~tter be committed to the
90ll!lJliue.~..9Lg.9rwpondence to prepare and report a
draught of an answer with all convenient speed.

,A ~etle,fJig~W~.l,b~.J~'[~pd CQPtiq~J)t:il. C~ngr~ss: signe.d
by John Hancock, Esquire, PresIdent, dIrected to thIs
PrQvJI1Gi~1Q9ngress, and bearing date on the 26th instant,
was !"ead, ari"a is "in ih§ wgrds following, to wit:,

'~".''';'~'''
.~-,,;;o.,.~,...~;.~t.'"

' PIiYiidelp~ia;May26, 1775.'.
,

"" SIR'; 1 enclose
.

you th~ Resolves of the Continental
Congress resp'ecti~g the measures they conceive more im-. ITIediately necessary for the defence and safety of your
City and Province, a.T!.d~vhich, it is expected, will be car-
l;ied in10,execJl~itq~~\..vi1hall,possible desp~tch, ,and with as
much secrecy, as to the particular operatJOns mtended, as
the nature of the. service Will possibly admit of.

,

"T am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,, ,

'.

'

: ~'"
"

" "JOHN, HAl'fcOCK, President.,: To 't.he,President of ~he i>rDvin.ciaICongress, New- Y O1'k."
. .., -.-

. The said .Resolves of the Continental Congress men-
tiorted in theabo~e'Letter were ~Iso read, and are in the
words followIng, to wit:

,

,"" '.'
~,..

".'
"

. ~'In .Congress, May 25,1775:

',," BesQlved,' rj:'h~t";; Post be immediately taken and forti-
fi~p ato.!'nerii!{{ng's 'R'ridge, in the Colony of New- York;
that the ground oe chosen with a particular view to pre-
v~nt tb,ecoJX\..Ql!!niqJipr..!letwecm,the C5ty of New- York
andth~ cQjmt,rytri;n being interrupted by land.

'

'.,~. ReIfQ['lied, That a Post be also taken in the High-
lands on eachsideoCHud,SQn's River, and Batteries erect-
ed in su'ch -ulaii:o~r'a$~~iIl m~st effectually prevent any
vessels passing' that, may be sent to harass tbe inhabitants
on the border. Qf;;f),id river; and that experienced persons
be imm~,diat~)y sent toexarnine said river, in order to dis-

'cover where it \yl11 be" most ad\;isable and proper to ob-
structJ.he ,na vIgation.

,j'3~ .Tbatth~J\J.ilitif},Qf f{ew- York he armed and trair-
cd," and in consta.ll.tread:hlCss to act at a moment's warning,
ai1.d that a nun;!per oCII11)l1.be imm~diateIy embodied and
kept in tIiatCity;~~;;a'~~-cdisposed of as to give protection
to the il)habjtants in ,ca".e any insult should be offered by
the Troops tliat may land there, and [0 prevent any at-
tenipts that IDay be, made to gain possession of the City,
and interrupt itsintercollrse with the country.,

"4. That it be left,tQthe Provincial Congressof New-
York to determine the nUIl]berof men sufficient to occupy

the several Po~tsLabove mentioned, and also that already
re~ommecI)dedto be taken at or near Lake George, as well
as to guard the City, provided the whole do not exceed
the number of tbree thousand men, to be commanded by
such Officers <1.£i>l1JlJibe thereunto appointed by the Pro-
vincial Congress, and to be governed by such rules and
reO'ulationsas shall be established by said Congress, until
fuither order is take!) by this Congress; provided also,
that if the said. Provincial Congress should be of opinion
that the number proPQsed will not be sufficient for' the
several servirn'above recQmmended, that the said Con-
gress report their sent'iments upon this subject to this Con-
gress as Mon as TI1a:ybe.

"5'. That it be recommended t,o the said Pl'Ovincial
Congress, that in raising those Forces, they allow no boun-
ties Orclothing, and tllat their pay shall not exceed the
establishment oC the Neu;~1.ngland Colonies.

H6. That it be (urther recommended to the Provincial
Congr~ss afor'esaid, that the Troops be enlisted to serve
until tbe histday of December next, unless this Congress
shAll c:lirecttb~aLtheyDe sooner disbanded.

"7,. That it be recom.menqed to the Congress aforesaid
to persevere the more vigorously in preparing for their
defeoce, as it is very uncertain whether the earnest endea-
vours of theCcwgress to accommodate the unhappy dif-
ferel1c!'!sbetween Greia, Britain and the Colonies, by con-
ciliatory measures~ will be successful. '

" A' true copy from the Minutes:
~

' "
c' ,'" GH,-\RLES THOMSON, Secretary."

,

A Letter ofthe_~7thinstant, by'express, from the Hon-
ourable, J()flqJ!<Jt!:TrlflfJ.bull, Governour of the Colony of
Coimecticut, TrilJeTlaltof the General Assembly of that

..Colony, was read.--
The copy of th~ Letter from Colonel Arnold, dated.
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Crown Point, .May 23d, 1775, enclosed in the Letter
from Governour Trumbull, was also read.

, The ,Committee of Correspondence reported a draught
of an answer to the Letter from the Provincial Congress
of New-Jersey; which was read and approved of, and is
in the words following, to wit:

In Prm'ipcjal Congress~ New'Y9rI<, Maf29~ l'i?5: ,

GENTLEMEN : We havenreceive'(fyourietterofthe 26th
inbtant, informing I.ISthat your body is fQf!.u£'d. We agme
with you in opinion that nothing can tend more to ensure
success to the steps that may be taken by the severaTColo-
nies, at this critical juncture, than a uniform plan of con-
duct; and we are equally convinced, that to this end we
ought to look up to the Continental Cong;ess for advice
and direction. We are ready to estabJjsh a correspond-
ence with you and our other sisler Colonies, and a free
communication of such measures as may, fi'om time to
time, be judged most conducive to the common causfl.
Every intelligence to this end we shall most readily cQm-
municate. At the same time permit U$to observe, Ihat
either the directions of the CQntinental Congress or the
nature of a particularmeasure may render its secrecy abso~
lutely necessary.

,"Veare, gentlemen, your humble servants.
To the Provincial Congress of New-Jersey, at Trenton.

Ordered, That the same be engrossed, signed by the
President, and transmitted.

A draught of a Letter to th.e D~legates r~presenting
this Colony in the Grand Continental Congress, was pre-
pared, read, and approved~ and is in the words following,
to wit:

In Provincial Congress, N~w.York;~'\fay 29;1775.

GENTLEMEN: You will be pleased to communicate to
the Continental Congress that we haye received theirlet-
tel' of the 26th instant, with the resolves of the 25th
therein enclosed, to which a proper attentioncwi}]be given,
and the Continental Congress informed of the rebult.. in
due time. At thesametimew.~beg leave to inform you
that there is no powder to be purchased in this City, and
scarce any in the whole Colony; and that a very consider-
able number of the inhabitants are without arms.

We beg to be informed whether ~~upouldb~~l:1pplied
with any powder from Philaae7jJ!iza, or any other of the
associated Colonies. .

,

Enclosed is a copy of a letter we, receivedAQis after-
noon from Governour Trumbull, of ComiectiC'lJt,dated the
27th instant; and also a copy of a letter to that Govern-
ment from Colonel Arnold, dated at Crown Point, on the
23d instant. ,

To-morrow morning we are to take in cons.jd~l'ationdie
expediency ofa Continental Paper Currency, the result of
which will be communicated to you.

We are, gentlemen, your very humble servants.
To the New- York Delegates at Philadelphia.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the President, and transmitted to the Delegates now repre-
senting this Colony in Continental Congress, by a messen-
ger fo\"that purpose, and with all possible despatch.

The Committee of Corresponde~ce (according to o~der)
brought in and reported a draught of a Letter to the Gov-
ernour and General Court of Connecticut, in answer to the
Letter fi'om Governour 1'rumbull above mentioned; which
was read and approved.

.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the Preside.nt, and transmitted with all convenient des-
patch.

Ordered, That the Committee to report the ways and
means for removing the Cannonand~§lo!~S fror-!'L'l'iconde-
roga do, without delay, and as privately as possible, direct
one hundred barrels of Pork, two l1Undr!:Ldbarrels of Flour,
and twenty barrels of Rum to be s,t'nffO!FjIl'd_~_£l?ban!l,
towards supplying the Garrisons at T:rown POint and Ti-
conderoga.

.
The draught of a Resolve reported by the Committee

appointed for that purpose, recommending the choosing of
Committees and Sub-Committees; and signing the Associa-
tion, being read and amended, was approved, agreed to,
and resolved, and is in the words rollo~wing,towit:. .
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Resolved, That it be recommended, and it is hereby ac-
cordingly recommended, to an the Counties in this Colony
(who have not alt'eady done it) to appoint County Com-
mittees, and also Sub-Committees, for their respective Town-
ships, Precincts, and Districts, without delay, in order to
carry into execution the Resolutions of the Continental and
this Provincial Congress. And that it is also recommended
to every inhabitant of this Colony who has hitherto neglect-
ed to subscribe the General Association, to do it with all
convenient speed. And for these purposes, that the Com-
mittees in the respective Counties in which Committees
have been formed do tender the said Association to every
inhabitant within the seveml Districts in each County.
And that such persons in those Counties or Districts who
have not appointed Committees as shan be.appointed by
the Members of this Congress, representing such Counties
and Districts respectively, do make such tender as afore-
said in such CQlJnties and Districts respectively; and that
the said Committees and persons respectively do return the
said Association, and the names of those who shall neglect
or refuse to sign the same, to this Congress by the fifteenth
day of July next, 01'sooner, if possible.

The draft of a Letter to attend the said Resolution, and
recommending to carry the measures therein mentioned
into executiolJ, waS also read, amended, and appro~'ed of,
and is in the words following, to wit:

New_York, Ml1y29,1775.

GENTLEMEN: You will see by the enclosed Resolution
of this Congress that it is recommended to such of the
Counties as have not already formed Committees, to do it
\vithout delay; and that such of the inhabitants of this
CoJony as have hitherto neglected to subscribe the Gene-
ralAssociation, to do it, so as to enable you to make a
retul'l1within thetimeJil11ited in the Resolution.

As the execution of thi" Resolve is committed to y6ur
care, we request you to use your best endeavours to. see
that this recommendation be complied with. It may,
nevertheless, be proper to inform you, that it is the sense
of this Congress that no coercive steps ought to be used to
incJuc~eanYperson-to sign

.
ibe Association. The propriety

of the measure, the example of the other Counties, and the
necessity of maintaining a -perfect union in every part of
this Colony, it is presumed are sufficient reasons to induce
the inhabitants of your County to comply with this requisi-
tion.

OrdereJ, That five hunored copies of the said Resolve
and ofthesairll..etter be printed, and th~t as many copies
of the said L~tter as may be necessary be signed by the
President, and deJivered, with the copies of the said Re-
solve, to the Members of this Congress, to be by them
directed.

The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow
mornll1g.

Die Martis, 9 ho. A. M., lIby 30, 1775.
The Congress met, pursuant to adjournment, and open-

ed with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Gauo. Present:
For tlte City anJ County of New-York.-Peter V. B.

Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low, Alexander
McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallet, Abra-
ham Wahon, Ahraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, John
De Lancey, Jacobus Van Zandt, James Beekman,
Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates, David Clarkson,
Thomas Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John Morin Scott,
John Van Cortlandt, John Marston.

For the City aiiJCfJunty of Albany.-Volkert P. Douw,
Esquire, Vice-President; Robert Yates, Abram. Yates,
Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Dirck Swart, Walter
Livingston, Robert Van Rensselaer, Henry G]enn, Abra-
bam TeoBroeck, Francis NicoIl.

For Dutchess County.-DirckBrinckerhoff, Anthony Hoff-
man, Zephaniah PIau, Richarcf Montgomerie, Ephraim
Payne, Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Landon, Gysbert
Schenck, Melancton Smith, Nathaniel Sackett. -

For U[Jter C01lnty.=Jon,mnes HardEmbergh, James Clin-
ton, John Nicholson, Egbert Dumond, Christopher
Tappen;- Jacob Hornbeck.

For Orange County.-Dayid Pye, Peter Clowes, Wil-
liam AIIison, Abraham Lent. .

. .

For Suffolk County.-NathanierWoodJIull, JohnSToss
Hobart, Thomas TredwelI, JoJuLEiis1el:, Ezra L'Hom-
medieu, Thomas Wickham, Selao51i:ong. -

For Westchester County.-Gouverneur. Morris, Lewis
Graham, James Van Cortland,t, Stephen Ward, Philip
Van Cortlandt, James Holmes, Robert Graham, William
Paulding.

For King's County.-Johannes E. Lott, Henry WiJliams,
Jeremiah Remsen, Theodorus Po]hemus, John Leffertes,
Nicholas Covenhoven, John Yancferbilt. .

For .Richmond County.-John JOUrJ1ey,Aaron Cortelyou,
RIchard Conner.

For Queen's County.-Jacob B]ackwell, Jonathan Law-
rence, Samuel Townshend, Joseph Robinson, Nathaniel
Tom.

For Charlotte County.-John Williams, William Marsh.

The mode of taking the Votes of this Congress for the
present, and the Rules, were read. _

The Order for the business of the J)aybeing read, the
Congress took into consideration the Report of the Com-
mittee on the expediency of a Continental Paper Currency;
which Report is in the words following, to wit:

Your Committee do most humbly report, that hdring
made the best inquiry which .the short time would admit
of, they find that the proportion of Gold and Silver in this
Colony, compared with her sister Colonies, does vary ac-
cording to the price of BilJs of Exchange in the several
Colonies, (owing to the relative quantity of Paper Money
circulating amongst them, their severa] debts, and the sere-
ral balances of their trade,) but that upon the whole ihere
is a smaller proportion of Gold and Saver intbis CoLo.py
than in several others. Tbat as to the imide of raising
money for tbe exigency of our afrairs! it will be impossibJt~
to collect a sufficient sum without issuing a Paper Currency
of some sort or other. That the neighbouring Colonies of
Connecticut and New-Jer!fey are indebted to this Colony
in very considerable sUmS. That in the prosecution of
measures necessary for our defence, large sums of the
money levied or issued for that purpose must ondoubtedly
centre in this Colony, as an exchange for the necessaries
of life and other articles which this Colony must furnish.
That considering t!ie two facts last' mentioned, it follQWS
clearly that this Colonywill at first possessa much"greater
proportion of the general Paper Currency than her sister
Colonies. That of consequence it is necessary that tbe
utmost precaution be used to give the highest credit t6 such
emission, in order to prevent the depreciation of it. That
it is also necessary the Paper Currency, when emitted,
should be as much as possible general, that it may at once
answer the pl1l'pose for which it IS institu"ted, and with
greater ease flow from one Colony to another, and pre-
serve the commercial equality of money. That the emis-
sion of Paper Currency in any consfderable quantity will
necess,arily tend to exclude from comniercial circulatiQn
the Gold and Silver now cnrrent, either by sending it to
Britain for payment Qfdebts there, or by encouraging pri-
vate persons to secrete it. That if the emission be very
great, then excbange will undoubtedly rise, and conse-
quently the Paper Money be depreciated. That thes,e
considerations will abate the disposition of theinhabitants
of America to receive such Paper Money. That, there-
fore, whe;her it be a currency or~1'rot,\ViJl depend upon
the security which can be given for fhe repayment of it.
That the Gold and Silver being excluded, as is above
mentioned, a general Paper Curren-cy will naturally supp1j
the place of it, provided it can obtain a general credit.

After premising these things, your Committce proceed
to observe, that a

.

Paper Currency being necessary. there
are but three modes by which it can be-issued:

First. That every CoJony shoulCl strike for itself the
s(,!mapportioned by the Continental Congress;

Secondly. Tp;lt the Continen1al Congress should strike
tbe whole sum necessary, and each Colony become bound
to sink its proportionable part; or,

.

Thirdly. That the Continental Congress should strike
tlie whole sum, and appol'tionate the .several shares to the
different Colonies, every Colony Q~come bound. to dis-
charge its own particular part, andliJJ i}liLC.qloniest6 dis-
charge. the part which any particuJar Tolony shall be ~
unable to pay. .-

.
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Your COl}1mitiee~liservel upon the first mode, that int
be followed, this Colony may not perhaps be under the
same necessity of receiving the emission of any Colony
which may appear unable to sink the money issued by it,
as in the otber jostaJJces; that therefore there may not on
that accounLb~ll~~15Jlffiedanger of subjecting this Colony
to the risk of losing moneys issued by its neighbours, and
circulating within this Colony. Tbat, nevertheless, it is
highly probiLbJe tueUdeots due to tbis Colony will. be
eventually paid iritl1e Paper Money so issued by the
Colonies of Connecticut and New-Jersey, or that such
moneys confined within the bounds of those Colonies \vill
be so depreciated, that the persons in trade who are pos~
sessed thereor ,vorbe rendered unable to pay their debts
in any other way. That your Committee have great rea-
son to believe that emissions of those Colonies wi]] be
depreciated in such manner, by reason of the doubts which
will arise in men's minds about the sinking of them, where-
fore a very com;iderable loss will happen to this Colony
from receiving such money. That your Committee, ne-
vertheless, are of opinion that in order to answer the pur-
poses of striking such Paper Money in these Colonies, it
wif! be necessary for this Colony and all others to give a
general credit .-.lQ..eYery emission. Your Committee do
therefore disapprove of the first mode, bec<\use they con-
ceive that moneys issued in that way will not have the
necessary general credit aforesaid, but that this Colony in
particular will be under the necessity of receiving very con-
siderable sllrriscQCI1!Qneyfrom the Colonies of Connecticut
and New-JeJ'sey~ \vFlichthose Colonies may not be able to
repay; and if so, tbat then tbe circulation of such money
in this Colony will prevent the future admission of Gold
and Silver, ana consequently raise the par of exchange
between thisCQlony and Great Britain, so as greatly to
distre~s the general commerce of this Colony, besides the
loss which must be sustained by dIOse individuals who be-
come possessed of such depreciated moneys.

As to the second mode, your Committee observe, that it
will give much greater credit and currency to the moneys
so issued than the first, and consequently will better an-
swer the ends Jar which it is designed. That such credit
and currency will also, in a great measure, prevent the ac-
cumulation ofiLin this Colony, and dissipate it through
those channels of trade in which the Gold and Silver now
flow, so as to preserve the commercial equality of money
above stated.. That, nevertheless, your Committee are of
opinion that if any default shall happen in sinking the mo-
neys issued by tbis mode, such default wiII be made by the
adjacent CQlonj~£of Gxnnecticut and New-Jersey, 01'one
or th~m, and that, therefore, although there are greater
advantages attending this mode than the former, yet it is
subject to all the same inconveniences \vith respect to this
Colony.

Your C~t;I1,rnjtt~f,),donow observe, upon the last mode,
that it wi11be <itteoded with tbe advantage of higher and
ITIareuniversa;l crf3dit than either of the former, and conse-
quently, as to the general cause, will best answer tbe great
end of its institution. That this advantage is attended with
a vefy great disadvantage as to this Colony, because this
Colony may by tImt meanS be subjected to the payment
of her own proportion, and also to a proportion of the part
of such Colony as may become bankrupt by her over exer-
tions, in this .c()ntrov~rsy. Your Committee, however, do
conceive, that if any Colony or Colonies shall be deficient

~ in this respect, it will most probably be those which are im-
mediately adjacent to this. That the greater part of the
moneys designated for them to refund will necessarily cir-
culate in- this Golony, and therefore in it the deficiencies
which shall sq happen will be most sensibly felt. That in
such case, if the Colonies are generally pledged for each
other, and do 'severa1ly perform their engagements, then
thi~ Colony will be greatly relieved by sinking a part there-
of in Pennsylvania, ]Jfaryland, Virginia, &c. That if
such engagements are not performed, this Colony wiII not
be in a worse situation by this than by either of the other
modes, but continue precisely in the same predicament.

Before your Comnlittee determine their choice, they pray
'lea've to ob§.!)rve,that there are only two obstacles to an
el1li~sioriofPlIper Money: -.

First. To give it an immediate and ready currency;
Sec()r!dly. TOc}Jrovideways and means for sinking it.

. ~-

As to the first, your Committee observe, that if tIle Con-
tinental Congressshall strike a Paper Currency, they have
no doubts but that it will be very readily received through-
out this Continent; yet they have very great doubts whe-
ther the same determination ought to be made with respect
to moneys issued by a lesser authority.

As to the second point, your Committee observe, that
whenever a Paper Currency has been emitted, and obtained
a general credit, it will be a new bond of union to the As-
sociated Colonies, and every inhabitant. thereof will be
bound in interest to endeavour that ways and means be
fallen upon fer sinking of it.

Now, therefore, since moneys issued in the last of those
three modes above mentioned will afford higher security to
those wbo receive them, and of consequence obtain a more
ready, general, and confiden6al circulation, your Commit-
tee do approve of that mode. First, because it will most
effectually answer the end of its emission; secondly, be-
cause most probably tbis Colony will not be burdened with
so great a proportion of it; thirdly, because the other
Colonies will be more deeply interested in preventing its
depreciation; and, fourthly, because the losses to be appre-
hended by this Colony will be alleviated by the participa-
tion of others.

If this plan should be adopted, then, your Committee
are of opinion that it will be necessary the moneys issued
should, on one side, have some general de\'ice, and the
moneys pr9portioned to any particular Colony have the
arms, signature, &c., o( such golony on the other side;
and that the proportion now eslaWished be 15tatedas a fixed
proportion to estimate, in case oraenclency in ori~euC()l()ny,
the a'ids of the others.

All which is most humbly submitted.
The said Report of the Committee being funy debated

and considered, and the question pu( tnereon, whether the
Congress does agree witljl their Committee in the said
Report? . .-

Resolved, nemine contradicente, That _ this Congres3
does agree with the said Committee in their Report.

Ordered, That a copy of tbe said Report be immedi-
ately transmitted to the Delegates representing this Colony.
in the Continental Congress, and that the Committee of
Correspondence prepare and report a draft of a Letter to
be sent to the said Ddegates with tIle said Report.

And the Committee of Correspondence having reported
a draught of sucb Letter to the said Delegates, the same
was read and approved of, and is in the words following,
to \Vit : _ -

rn Provincial Congress atNo\\;-York~ l\faj3D, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Enclosed you have a copy oj tlieReport
of our Committee upon the expediency of a Paper Cur-
rency, and the approbation of that Report by this Con-
gress. Upon a perusal of it you will readily perceive the
impropriety of laying it before the Continental Congress.
\Vesend it to show you our sense, and the reasons on which
it is founded, out of which you wiII select sllch for use a3
you may think proper.

Weare, gentlemen, your most obedient humble servants.
To the Delegates for the Colony of New- York, now sit-

ting in Continental Congress.

Ordered, That a copy of the sa-iaLetter be engrossed,
and signed by the President, andtral1S}11itted\vithall con-
venient speed.

~
_m________

The Congress adjourned to five o'clock, P. M.

5 ho. P. 1\1::,May 30, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For' the City and County of New-Vork.-Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Alexander l\lcDou-
gall, Abraham Walton, John De Lancey, James Beek-
man, Samuel Verplanck, Davi'a Clarkson, Thos. Smith,
Esquire, Benjamin Kissam, EsquIre, J6Im -1\101-InScott,
Esquire, Jacobus Van Zandt, John 1Harston.

Por the City and County of A1Qany.-Volkert.P. Douw,
Esq., Vic.e-President; Robert Yates,- Abraham Y'ltes,
Jacob Cuyler, PeterSi1vester, DJ[ck- S\Vart~ WaIter
Livillgston, Robert Van Rensselaer, Henry Glt:nn, Abra-
ham Ten Broeck, and FranciSNicor-

For Dutchess County.-=-:t\.nthonyt!ofiil1an, Zephaniah
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Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Ephraim Payne, Gilbert ~WQhlIDd@dlLarreh()f Flour Jlt Kingston, in Ulster CO\.ln-
L.iviggston, JonaH)":!nLandon, Gysbert Schenck, Me- ty, and have the same transported to Albany with. all
lancton$mittJ; Nathaniel Sackett. possible despatch, and delivered to tbe agenls appointed

. ;For UlsterCo'unty.'-:'Co!. Johannes Hardenbergh, Col. ..by ihis Congress to superintend the re-movalof th.eCrinmin
.:~.~Jawes ClinJQn, Egbert Dumond, Christopher Tappen, and Stores from Tieo.nderoga ; and that Mr. Dumon:a

John ~icholson, Esquire, Jacob Hornbeck, Esquire. have leave of absence for .that purpose.
F'()LJ)I.,a..7JgeCounty.-David Pye, Peter Clowes, William ..J1rdered, That Mr. McDougall bedesirecfto-}rurchase

AJhson, Co1. Abraham LenC---un one hundred barrels of Pork, and 'have ihe :samesenfio
For &Jt'rjlk COUlity.-Co!. Nathaniel Woodhull, JoboAlbany with all possible despatch, to bedeliyeied~~t:O-ih.e

Sloss' H()bart, Thomas Tredwell, John Fo~ter, Ezra same agents; and that Mr. Direk Swart have leave Q.f
L'Hommedie,u, 'Thomas Wickham, Selah Strong. absence, to attend upon his agency in si:ipei%tendirig the

FQr .fVes[i:h/51J./51'.(}iliJ1ty.--':'Gouverneur Morris, Lewis removal of the Carmon arid StQredrQ[D Tico1idcraga,'an.d
Grahirn, Col. James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, such othermaJters as .are given in charge to~him:.an!ithe
Major Philip Van Cortlandt, Colonel James Holmes, other agents for that purpose, byUinstruCiions from this

. !lobertGraham, and William Paulding. ProvincialCongress. .

Eli./' .l{lllg'sHCounty:=Jonannes E. Lott, Henry WiJ]jams, The Congress adjourned to nine o'cJock to-morroW'.
Jeremia.hR~msen, Theodorus Polhemus, John Leffertse,

. NichOlas Covenhoven, John Vanderbilt.. . .
mormng.'

. , ,'::: ~~~~

For R~(hrflO~d.J]o1HJty.-J ohn Journey, Aaron Cortelyou, Di~ MerQllJ'ii, 9ho. A, M" ?Jay 31, 177~. .
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Lawre!lce, Zebulon Wllhams, Joseph Robmson, Na- . ',.,' _.-=-. .:.-,.=..c'-.,.c--c . .~_o.c'

thanieJTom.' FOr,t~e City and qounty 0[7?Cw-York Peter V.B.
For Charlotte CouJtty.-John WiTIiam:;,William Marsh. LI~ltJg~ton,EsqUlre,Pr:eSUle}lt;IsaacLow, AI~an~!Jr

'.
'

.' . . :McITougalI, LeonanLLlspenard, Joseph ffiIleU, ADra-
l\;Ir. Scott mov~d that the subject matter of the R.es.Q)yes .

ham Walton, Abraham~Brasb.ei, 'IsaacRoQsevE:1lt,John
of theC<;mt~nental Co~gress on the Q~th of ~lay lOStant, De Lancey, James BeeRman, Samuel Verplanck, David
~11d trClIl~m.me? tQ thIs Congress, be Immediately tabn Clarkson, ThomaLSinith, .

Benjamin Kissam~John
mto consIderatIon. ,

.'

Marston; Walter Franklin.. _.
~n? tbat part of the said l~esolves which .directs we For the CiqjanaCQunty oj .Albany.- Volk~tPLD_Qu\", .

!ortIfy'~g.a Po~t at King's Bndge, was accQrdmgly take.U"Esquire, Vice-Pn;sid.i;ilt; Abraba{ic)"Yaies~PeterSilves-
nit)) co:n~!deratlOn. . tel', Walter Livingston, Rohert Van Rens~ela~f;AlJra-

Ordered, That Captain 1HontgomeriiJ,Mr;~Glenn,I\lr. . h~n1 .Tenj3~oe.c~, Fra!!£isc;~lsoIl,.~ ~':~__.~~ ~_.
Robert Yates, CQlonel Van Oortlan.dt, and Col. Holmes, For Dl!,teh~ss COu.nty.-DircK JrrlncKer1ioff, .41l~b9I1Y
bea G~))nmitteeto view the gr01lnd at or near KiT!g's Hoffman,. Zep.h'aniahPI'!t~~TP11raiT~-~rfe,~ Gilbert
Bcidge, and report to this. Congress whether the grou.II.d ,Livingston, Joti<tthanLandon, Gysbert "Schena", M!;-
UCllrKing's Bridge will' admit of making a Fortification .J~nctonSl11i~h,-:~qt!1ani~~,$ac_~~_~ . :.,,~~"",'~ .~

there that will be tenable; and at what particular place the Fol' Ulster CO!fnty.-Gcl:1.ol1annes tlardeIl1iergb,-Co1.
ground will admit of making the best and: 11105tJe..rllibleJ;LIl1~s Gliptpp, Egbert DIJl1Iond, "Christopher. Tappen,
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....

persons as they shaH think necessary; and make report to For Orangc'~CoimtY~.-J)a~d~~ye, Pet(;)E_.9rO\Yijs;"W~__.
this.CQ.Ogre_ss_wjt~aIlconveoient spe'ed.
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which directs that the Militia of New- York be armed and
~.'.".i)-" '-C:;";,""'.'"

-" ~..-:-"':~-;:;r'---~-: "---'-'-"---:---~"-~"
-.-=~ :: ::; - ~--,-- -- "- ,"---,'--

trallwd, -and m constant l'eadmess to act at a mom_ent's
warning: And thereupon,

Resolved, That it be recommendJJd t() the inhabitants
oethis QoloQyin general, immediately to furnish them-
g~lves with Dec_ys~aryArms and Ammunition, to use aU
diligence to perfect themselves in the military art, and, if
necessary, to form themselves into Companies for that
purpose,ulltiLthe_(u_rtb~r ()Xdef9f this (;ongress.__ n.'__ ___,--_ _

,
-

~ OrdITcrl, That this Resolve be printed in the News-
papers, an(UhaLfiJ'~ lumdred ~9-pies thereof be printed in
handbiJis.

This Congress then proceeded to the consideration of
tbe residue of the third Resolve and of the fourth Resol ve
oLtIie~Conti~~~iaLCQng~e~s,

.
And there~pon,'

-.

R;esgl'l4ed,That in compliance witb the Resol\,Ition of
the C()tJl.iIJeniaLCQngressof the ~5th instant, this Congress
will uSe iill possible diligence in embodying men according
to tbe said Resolution.
_,.cOcq.fJ'~d, That Colonel Lispenard, Col. Ten Broeck,
GoloneI lloTmes,Toloruil Ltni, -Captain llornbeck, Colo-
nel Blackwell, Colonel Brillf;]:f~rhQff,Colonel Woodhull,
Nro_l!QLheV'Lm,lVIr: Micheau, Mr. John Jf1illiams, Mr.
~tlfJntgomerie, Mr. Hobart, and Mr. ~Morris,bea Com-
mitfee_tJLreporf an ~atriingemeot of the Trpops to be em-
bodie_dfa!" twLdefence oLthis_GQ1QPY;and to report such
rJ:1Je'i.al1-d,regulationsas WQuldbe proper to be established
IJYtTli~-Congressfor the go"-emmeotof such Troops.
. 7Cdraught ofa Letter to be directed to some gentlemen
in _TfyoiiuGQIJnl)',was readand..a pproved.
'. Qrdgre,a, Tl~at 1\;0 copies

-
thereof be engrossed, and

signed hy the Presinent; and that one be directed and
serHto_CbrbJopher Yates, Esquire, and the othertol\hjor
lelli!i.FQ'lJda,in Tryon County.

.

. ~Or(Tei':~lr,~lat -LeTt~rs.to the same purport be pre-
pared, signea oyiTJe l'resident, and sent to the (Qllowing
gentlemen, vi;;: To ColoneLJgmes Rogers, at j(imt, in
Cumlmland County; t07accm Bayley, Esquire, at New-
bl£T'y;irrGIQUf:fitiLC9JJIlty; and to John Taplin, Esq., of
Ne.iyj)~w:lJ,irrGIgl{cf~terCounty; .apd.ib<!t.tbe draughts of
such_Lette\'Sxe5peciively be filed..

.
Qid~LeA, That Mr. Kissarr.!'$IJJotioILof yesterday be

de(el're_cl unliL1Q-IDQrrOWmorl1.ing.
. .".

Th~j;ongresi"a:djourned tiIJ nine o'clock to-morrow
mW!Jing. .-

Die Jovis, 9 ho., June 1, 1775.

Tbe Congress met pursuant toanjournment, and opened
wiili prnyerpyt11eRev. Dr. Laidley. Present:
Far the City~a;;:I{7j~unty of New-York.-Peter Van

TIrug11 I:iyingston; Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
andecMcDQilgalJ, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Ha]]ett,
Abra~am_'V a)to!l, Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt,

.Jobg-Ik'LiDce~y: .fames.B.e_ekman,Sarnuel Verplanck,
David Clarkson, Thomas Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John
1vJoriiLScott, John Van Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt,

.JoJml\1mm.on:,~=_- -..
For-(~_eCit!;~artanCOuntiof Albany.- Volkert P. Douw,
u~q., Vtce~Yrestdent; Abniham Yates, Jacob CuyIf'r,

Feter. Si1~est~E'Dirck. Swart; Waite!' Livingston, Ro-:o
bE'l't YaIr:-Re_n_~~~laer,.Abraham Ten-BJ'oeck, Francis
_NiiQJI:

~~- "..' ... .

Fw_ D~tch6s~Counfy.-Dirck Brinckerhoft: Anthony
_Jl()ffm~1n'ng;ephaniahPIatt, Ephraim Payile, Gilbert

Livmgston,-JOnathan Landon, Gys]:Jert Schenck, Me-
_1~Qgton ~miIh, Nath.anieLSfls:.kett. ... u ....

lj'or' UZ$ter County.-Jobaones.Harderibergh, James Clln-
ut()n, CbrlliTopner Tappen; JQhn Nicbolson, Jacob Horn-

beck.
...

u un.
. U

For-O'Fiz1!gi-County:-David Pye, Peter Clowes, Wi 1-

. IiamAmsgn;-Abraham Leo(. ......

F.Qr-:JiiijfolkQ~1:l.nty.-':N.aJba!IkL WQodb~lll, John Sloss
.

HoJJart,TIlomas TredweIl, John F'o$ter,EzraL'Hom-
111e_&eu,.Tholnas WICkfiam, -Selah Strong.

n -...

F()r.l£~ftt;hester ~ 90ynty GQuverne_urM()rrisr Lewis.

.. 'QrahIDil;-Sfe-!1h-en WariJ,PfiiIipV an GQrtlapdt,.Robert
. Gial~,.WilIiam PauJ~ing.- ... - .

. For1li.irg's Cciunty.-JonaimesE. Lott; Henry WilJiams,_ ~ .."".. .'-""".-

___

.'
,.;O"__,~"".

",
,. . ,..,_,

t26B

Jexel1liabRe_m~en, Theodorus Polhemus, John Lefl'ertse,
__N1-cJJoJasCQ.venhoy.en; JOM vann:eroiTt~-

- -
.

For Richmond County.-PauI Micheau, John Journey,
AarongQr.telyou, Richard Conner, Richard Lawrence.

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
rerlCe, Zebulon Williams, Samuel Townshend, Joseph
Robinson, ~athanieI Tom. c . . -

.

For Charlotte County.-John Williams, WiIli;lm Marsh.

Major Richard Lawrence., from Richmond County, ap-
peared in Congress. _

.

_Ordered, That he take his seat.

A Letter, signed Joseph Warren, President, from the
P~ovincial Congress of the Massachusetts-Bay, dated at
11'i!tp.tg,.£im, 1Uay Q6, 1775, to this Congress, was read.

_TJlecopy of a Letter fromBe:.neJli!2C41'n2]d, mentioned
to be ertclos.ed in the a,bQxe, dated Crown Poi.nt, May] 9,
]775, was read.

.
__=-.~__~~_..

A Letter frQm Jonathf1rL:J'r1j}[lbl~ll, Esquire,. on behalf
of the Governour and Company of the Colony of Connec-
ticut, dated Hartford, itlay 29, ] 775, was read.

A Letter from the C()I,mnitt~e J!ul!«dlity of Albany,
dated .May 26, 1775, covering the Papers therein mention-
ed, was read. .

-

The several Papers refen~ed_t9~jR_.th~_J.,~t!erjr_olll.JJre
said Committee at Albany,_ were read.. Th_e_pa-rticular
numbers and endorsernents6CthenLill'enas fgllows, to wit:

No.2. A translation of 11LetteLf[m:n the M07wwk ]11-
dians to the Oneidas. .

.~. .:. . _._ _

No.3. A copy of a Lettex fl:CJULll!~.f£latiI~f]_Th.S!rjQtto
the Committee at AlbrInY, date_dMay 18, 1775; and an
aITswerthereto, No.3, a.

. .
--

-. -. -- -.. .

No.4. Copy of aflJ:daviLof HendrtfkE12kllitP-P_d..(our
other persons, dated May 19, 17-75~ -

..
.

No.5. Copy of a Lelterfrorn~QIQneLg..[Qlznsqn to
Comn1itteeatAllumy, dated May 18,1775..- . .

No.6. A copy of a Letter from Col9nel G. JQll'IJ,~on
to the Magistrates of Palatine, Canajoharie, ami other Dis-
tl'ic;ts, dated May 20, ] 775:. . -_~~_.-.-,...

No.7. Copy of a Letter froIl) Colonel G. Jolmsol~ to
the COl1l.mitteeof Sch.enectqdy; and the Mayor amlCor-
poratii:mof Albany, without date.

No.8. A copy of a Letter f£Qm~Jhe~2IllI1Ji~!)QCAl-
bany to Co]onel Johnson, May Q3, 1775. -

..

No.9. A copy of the JjFlian's..Speech translated ; in-
terpreted May 20, l'eceived_atAlbilJl,1l 22d May.

No. ]O. A eopy of an Answer to the Indian's Speech,
dated May 23.

. .

No. II. A copy of the Mohawk's Reply, dated May
25; a copy of tbe CommittJJe's. Speech in return; ~n.dof
the Mohawk's concluding Speech.

No. 12. A copy of a LetterfwnLCPlop-eJ4J"flOldtQthe
Committee of Al.bany,May 22.

~-

No. 13. A copy of a Letter Jmm.Q_QlQneL4.IlloJd' to
Captain Noah Lee, dated at Cr()wn PQi.T!,t,1Uay 23.

No. 14. Extracts of sundry Letters IfOlDQuebeck; ex-
tracted May 25. '. ":..~~~.~~ ~...

.

No. 15. A List of Oi1icer~ !!!Ld.J~::1~n.JYj!.I}1&!J fOf..tJHUWO
vessels on the Lake. ..

No. ] 6. The method proposedbydl~ Alb;;~y'C'om-
mittee for raising Men.

A draught of a . Letter t.o ibE,LI2cl~gates representing
this Colon)' in Continental Congress to attend c.opiesQf all
the despatches this day received and before 111JmTioued,
was read a.nd approved of, anifjs.3rij]j~=~6rds foIlQwing,
to wit: .

---

.

..n

In Provinci[ll Congl'e~at 1'\few.Yo.rk,-ilifl;;-1,.f71~.

. GENTLEMEN : We thisUIq,fgjngt~8Eived- des~p~'1~t~hesrrQm
Albany, Watertown, and HarijQrd~wIllcncon£am,-asyou
will observe, very imporfaDdOl~lllgence-. -- We think if:Qur

d\!ty, through you, to lay it QefQr~~t[le{;Qllliri~taI C_ongress,
and for that purpose have p1'epJrreu -copies of theSB~!:J:ral
papers. which we. recei.YE:1d-tiJL;;t[Qf8said. We shall ni~.1{[Do
comments on them,being cou:tinc!)dJllaLyour own:'@od
understanding, and the kno:wJeage of the staie-ort1ies:(~p-
loriles, wiJl rJJ.nd~.uny such affEi.inpiS-useTess;- Our basini3ss
proceeds. with great heav:iJ,')~SLfQLW~JiillLm.q:e.mLPf
W!lr, which we_ hav,e no.t, neiil~Lllitv~_l!e._f!I1Y. p0"i.Q:~r:
Nlcmey we GariiiQLbJ~V!L!).(lm..~~recmve'ihe(firec~.l2U§j)f
yo.urbody ,asYQ~u wiJt e~is}1Y~1JeIle~'e..Hesid~s iliis';,ve. _

- -. -.~_..'F-~"":--=;""~~"__::::!i""=<T'~"~~__,;:;:--'".-
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David Clarkson, Thomas Smith, Benjami~ Kissam, Jonn
Morin Scott, John Van Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt,
and John Marston.

For the City and County of Albany.-Volkert P. Douw,
Esq., Vice-President; Robert Yates, Abraham Yates,
Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Dirck Swart, Walter Liv-
ingston, Robert Van Renssetaer, Henry -Glenn, Abrah~m
Ten Dweck, Francis Nicoll.

For Dutchess County.-Dirck Brinckerhotr, AntnoniRotr-~
man, Zephaniah Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Ephraim
Payne,. Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Landon, Gysbert
SchencK, Melancton Smith, and Nathaniel Sackett. ~.

For Ulster County.-Col. Johannes uHardeI1bergh, John
Nicholson, Jacob Hornbeck.

.

For Orange County.-David Pye, Pefer Clowes, William
Allison,- Abraham Lent, and Jeremiah Clarke.

For Suffolk C'ounty.-"':Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull, John
SIQs3 Hobart, Thomas Tredwell, John Foster, Ezra
L'Hommedieu, ThomasWjckham, Selah Strong. '

For Westchester County.-Gouvemeur Morris, Lewis._Gra-
ham, James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Philip VaIl
Cortlandt, Robert Graham,. William Paulding.

Fur King'sCounty.-Henry Williams, Jeremjah R!~.lI1~~n,
Theodorus Polhemus, Nicholas Covenhove-n,Jolm.Y_aii-
derbilt.

n
..~n _. ~

For Rl:chmond County.-Paul Micheau,Jobn Journe.y,
Aal'On Cortelyou, Richard Conner, RicharcfLawrence.

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Joriathai1-r.;:a\"-
rence, Zebulon Williams, Samuel Townshi:md, Joseph
Robinson, NathanielTom. - --.C. n ..==...-

For Charlotte County..-John Williams, William ~brs.h.
. -.. -. - ---= -

Mr. Jere.miah Clarke, from.Cornwall Precinct, Orange
County, produced a Certificate signea.by:Tesse T¥QQaliull,
Esq., Chairmanof a meeting Mtne Freeholders-uoLCom-
wall, in Orange County, wherebY-IT-iippear$ thifIsniel
Seely, Juse WOQdhull,Esquil'e;mJd Jeremiah Cla,.ki, are
chosen and appointed Deputies for that Precjnct, to repre-
sent them In ihis Provincial Congress as-part of the -repre-
sentation of the Comity of Orange. The said Certificat~
wa~ read arid,filEid.

nn
_~.

n
_ -

..

Ordered, That Mr. Clarke take his.seat.

A Letter- fron'; the DelegatesC~~p~ese~tingthis Colony In
the Continental Congress, bearing oate on the thirteemh
day of ~iJ'[ayultimo,'was read.

... ..

-

_n

,--

Jacob Shafer, who wa.s sent a messengeUQ Philiule.l-
phia, delivered in an account of his disbursements, am()(jfn~
ing to four pounds ten shillings four pence~

Ordered, That the President pay to ihe said Jacob Sha-
fer, for his disbursements and .lime, six pounds eight shil-
lings.

. . ". .

The CommitteeofCorrespollden-ce, according to order,
bl'Qught in and reported a draft of a Letter tQ the J>~op{e
of Canada, both jn .Fr<:nch<\ndE]lglish, whicli drafts were
read and approved of.

Ordered, J'hat fiftee.nhundregcopies of the said Lette-rs
be printed in French, and five hundred copies in Eng7ish,
with the name of the President printed to each of them,
and th;:iuhey be transmitted to be distributed among the
Pe9ple of Canada with all possible despatch.

Ordered, That Mr.Clark$on\!~lfuponAoraham Lott,
Esq., Treasurer of this Colony, ann-dobtain frOIJlhim,on
loan-,any such. sum of Money as oe~mayoeaoJe towocfout
of the.Golony Treasury, that thes~i~may be ip-p,-ieJ,l
towards the presenLexigences ~of the::-Cotoriy; and Mr.
Claxk$Qn, for. the present, give bis Note to the Treasurer,
to be aCC@Dtahle tohin!forsl!c11~limjifje :may receive,
until Ja(ther securityshaU IJegive!IIo:it!ie saii)e. .~c~.

-
.

-

' ..
_"_'0'__

1\1r.ClarkiQn returned, <Indriporteaihiltl1ehad obtaiiJed
Two HundJ:eg POl1f)diTrom. tb~c':['i'eJi~lI.r~r;-upon his..owo
Note gi ve11:for thatsum.-" --- - =~""<"

Die V~Ileris,9 h~.A. ~" June 2, 1775.. O~der~J! That lVIr...ClarksQn pay i1ie:~~id Two-=tIt~:
,1:'heCo.ngressmet pursuant to adJourmnent. Opened dred.Pounds to Dirck Swart, and take his receipt for tfJe

with prayersby the Rev. Mr. ~la$on. Present: same' and -----
.

" -+

eor ike .City
.
a-riiTVounTf! of Ne2{J-Yor7c.-Peter Van ResolvyJ, That all tbe Men:!bei'so£tlllsCongress"d:o

Brugh Livi~ston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex- agree toberesponsible to Mr. pavid Clarkson lor their
ander McDougall, Leonard L;spenard; Joseph 'I:Ii1llett, several proportIons of the said Two::Hui1dred-PounBs, until
Abraham Walton, Abralrnm Brasner, Isaac. Rooseielt, Mr.Clarkso'IJ shall be re~paiQoroiIlerwiSeSe::cured for the
John De Lancey, James Beekman, SamuerVerplanck, same...

..- . =-- c __=c-;oc..c..~,,-u~, .. ..

'*'

\\'t)uJd be extremely happy to know that YOllr body had
taken into their serious consideration the several circum-
slanc;es of the associated Colonies, and that they in their
\visdom had assigned the several quotas of men and money
to each. This information will guide our deliberations to
a proper object, for the want of which our present attention
ig distracted by the uncertainty of what shall be determined
with respect to this Colony.

\Ve ha ve the ,honour to be, Gentlemen, with great respect,
your most obedient and humble servants.

To the lVew- York Delegates at the Continental Congress
at Phl:Tadclphia.

Ordered, That a copy of this Lettel' be engrossed and
~igned by the President, and transmitted (with copies of aJl
the despatches received this day) to tbe Delegates repre-
senting this Colony at 'the Continental Congress, by a mes-
senger for that purpose.

A draught of a Letter to the Sub-Committee of the City
sod COllIlty of Albany, was read and approved of, and is
in the WOl'clSfollowing, to wit:

In Provincial Congress at New.York, June 1. 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Agreeable to the minute of the Grand Con-
gress, we (being unable, as you know, to garrison Ticon-
deroga, Crown Point, or Fort George) made application
t6 tbe Eastern Colonies for their assistance. In our letter
to Govemour Trumbull, of Connecticut, we desired him to
order TrQQPs on that service, and inlormed him that it is
our intention that the commandiog officer of those Troops
should be the commander of the forts by them garrisoned.
'We moreover requested him to give orders to_such officer
to use great diligence to prevent any inroads into Canada.

This morning we have received his Honour's and the
Assembly's answer, of which we send you. a copy . You
will fioJl.thaLone thousalld_men are already on their \'.1ay
to the frontier country. Their comm;:lndingoffi-ceris Col-
onel Hinman, wherefore webeg YOllwill jnfQrn1all persons
in fllat part of tbe country of his appointment. We ha"ve
at present no powder in this City ,nor can we possibly tell
YOlr:whenwe shall have any. The reason DC-this uncer-
taintJis; tIlat tfieHriiisn Ministry have taken measures to
prevent supplies of powder from coming to America from
any part of Europe. But you wi]] easily see tbat though
slJch_aJtempts may delay, they cannot prevent us from get-
ting sonle~ Should the Indians again mention their uneasi-
ness on tbe subject of powder, it will, as. we conceive, be
propel' to mentiOntClt1iemthe endeavours of Gr.eat Britain.
to.hinderboth the01alldJ!s.fromobtainingany. We have
received your despatches of the tWClHy-si~!h!lliimo, and
already forward£d copies to the Grand Congress.

\Ve are, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble servants.
To Doctor Saiimel8iringer, Ch;l.irmaQof the' Sub-Com-:

mittee of the City and County of Albany.

Ordered, That a"copy of the saidLe~tter to the_ Sub-
Committee at Albany be engrQss£.d,signed by the Pres i-
dent; andtransmittedwitho-all convenient despatch.

l\Ir. Low deli\:ered a Petition of Captain Scmiuel Tudor,
on behalf of himself and the Independent Company of Ar-
tille'ry in the City of lYew- York, setting forth that they have
not any Carriages for sucb Cannon as they have -pitcbedon
to use until brass Field-Pieces be provicfed, and that ihey
are~d.e_stitJJteDLAmmunition.

Orderea~Tfla:(1VII;:uSamU/d Tudorbe desired to provide
Carriage?,- RaJIllnersan!.rSplJnges, and such other things as
are necessary for fQur Guns, for training his Company.

Mr. R'Zssam,-wlthleave of the Congress, wjthdrew his
Motionorthethirtieth of Mayjn_stant, in :Order to am(:'nd
the SJlme._

__
. .

The C0!1gressadjourned ro nine o'clockto-mQrrow morn-
ing. .
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_~IrJ{i~flm moved (and was seconded) in the words fol-
lowing, to wit: "Forasmuch as a re<:on~ciliatio!) ~etween
Gie(itBritamarl<ftne-se Colonies, on constitutional prin-
ciples, is essential to the well being of both Countries, and
will prevent the'llOrrours of a civil war, in which this Con-
tinent is now about to be involved, I move that a Commit-
tee be appointed to prepare a plan of such accommodation,
a[]9.J"eport the same to this House."
.

.
And debates arising thereon, Mr. McDougall (seconded

by l\Ir. Brasher) moved for the Previous Question.
:A.na the q-ti8stion being put, and the votes of the Counties

represented taken, it was carried against the Previous Ques-
JiQU in the manner following, to wit:

Fo~~~~.!:r~!~i1?!!'!!).u'!.'!..t.!!!.n.'. . Against the Previous Questio'fl'
.

2 Ulster County. 2 King's County.
2 QrangeCounty. 3 Alb:lllY City and County.
2 Suffolk County. 2 Richmond County.
2 Dutchess County.-1\lr. 2 Queen's County-Mr. Robinson dis-. Hoffman dis_ 2 Charlotte County. [sonting.

senting. 2 Westchester County-Mr. Phil. Van
Cortlandt dissenting.

4 N ew-Y ork-DissoIlticnts: Messrs.-.
Seo.tt, j'leDo~g(111, Van Zandt,

17 Brasher, Lispenard, Beekman,
HaUet, John Van Cortlandt.

The question was then put on the said motion, and it
was carried fo!, the motion, in manner following, to wit:

n

For th~ .Motion~ - Against the Motion.

3 Albany City and County. 2 Suffolk County.
2 King's County. 2 Ulster C(J.Qnty.
2 Quceu'sC;ouuty. 2 Orango County.
2 Richl'll.ond County. 2 Duteh.essCounty-Mr. Hoff-
2 'Vestehest;", County-Philip - man dissenting.

. Van Cortlandt dissenting. 8
2 CharlottQ£QI!nty.
4 New.York GityiLildCoLinty.

8

17

Colonel Tfloodhu~l then moved, and was seconded by
Mr. TredwCll, that an amendment be made to the -said
1JJJ"!tiD!l,by adding thereto thefollO\ving words, to wit:

" That we may be ready, if we shan think it necessary, to
bOHlrJ:1Uni@tg..9l1L-?entimeotsupon that subject to our Dele-
gateS aT.Philadelphia." Which amendment being read a
Sec()\1c!Jime,was approved of and agreed t().

Resolved, therefore, That although we would by no means
presume to_dicJate to~the General Continental Congress,
yet it is hi,ghly necessary that this House be prepared to
give our senlimenJs. t<LourDe!egates in the said Congress
.uimn such plan of accommodation ; and
":~ft~gQlved,-Tfia't-~t:~Scott, lVIr..Morris, Mr.'Low, Mr.

McDougall, Mr. Robert Yates, Mr. Kiss(1m, Mr. Ho.bart,
"Mr.7'bom.r!i,stTIiJh,Mr. Silvester, MI'. Payne, Col. Wood-
hull~Mr.JQhnmlliams, lVIr:Micheau, al1dlVIr. Tredwell,
Qe.!l'C6mrriftt~e'(Qi~liit purpose, and do make report with
all..c~ ven,ienLspeed.

. . ., ,._~ "- ~ .

.'A;~'~t~~i~fi:~}.1t.~Q~, Hp!!CoCli:,~sqllire, President o~ t~e
Q9Jit1Q!J~t~L9on$r~~s,J:mgrecelved, was read, and IS III
tll.(t wJ)rcl~.fo.r19~lng :

.:,..~ . ~ ... :
"

, "Philadelphia, May 31; 1775.
(''5m: l'aOi<arie.G!e.dby the Congress to transmi(to your,

g;;~;'ention"tIie~'1te;oTve,. and to desireah XJnme-diatecom-
p1t~ric.~with -iL'~o~f~r~s it respects the furnishinghatteaus,
p'rovlsions,sto~es; &Lc. I am, Sir, your most h~mble ser-

.

"aut, .' .'.. .-~'-'-
.., . J_OJlN HAl\,cQcR:' President..

""To the nonourable'the' Pr~sident ~f tile. .rl:ovi~cialCon-.
veniion~tNew-YoA.;.Y'

. .

;!-'or
...

".,
.~'''''.

~~
."..":.

..
~=

'ifh~Resoiv_e,9f th~,Continef!Jal Congress received en-
closedln th~.ElL6yeJ...~tter, was also read, and is in the words
(oDQWlrig,tfwi't:" , .'.
,~-.

':'.
;', "~>'(,.". "In yongress, :May 31, 1775.

."'!l~.$P.i1i.cJ, "1'11"a(the- Govemour of ConnectiCut be re.
'.
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G~rri!39P5ofcQrQ~l!.~ql,[!1 flnd~TzcQndpogl1, and that. so
m~-ny of the GarmoJ1.and ()ther Stores be reta.ille,d.asmay be
.J.1erilis.sary for the immediate "defence of those Posts, until
the.' fy.r!,h~L.-ol'qer'tQ!.1Q.i§~ongres~; and. that.the.Pl'2~ncial
Coriv.ention~ Q(J)fw:-~rQ!k]~e i!1formedof tl~isR~S9Iv~, and

,de.~Ji'~d.Jo tlt~jsl\' ib.~,~.Troops with Proviskms~d:Other
n:ep~~ary Stores, arid to takee..ffectual care th.atasuffi-
~i~'nt nuinp:e'r of 13ageausbeimmeclia.tely pro-videdf6r the
L .ks'."

,-~ _.. -- --"c,.

;ii').~tl'\.1f{9Qpyfromthe Minutes;
..

, ,
.

"

" ,c ,." ClI~R~ES TaoM.so~; Secretary.)'

The Committee appointed to view the ground near King's
Bridge, delivered in their Report, and a Map 01'Draught
of a place thereto annexed.

Ordered, That the said Report lay on the table for tht:!
perusal and information of the Members.

Ordered, That Colonel Ten Brueck and Mr. Dirck
Swart wait on Abraham Lott, Esquire, Treasurer of the
Colony, and obtain from him an order on the Loan Offi-
cersof the City andCounty ofAlbany, fora sum of Money,
to be applied for the pub]ick exigences of the Colony, in
such manner as this Congress shall direct; and that Colonel
Ten Broeck, for the present, give his Note' to the Trea-
surer for such order, or the arnollnJ of the sum to be therein
mentioned, untilfarther sfJclll:ityshall be given.fur thesal11e.

Colonel Ten Broeck retUrned and produced to this Con~
gress an order on the Loan Officers at Albany, for the sum
of Seven Hundred Pounds, payable to Mr. Dirck Sww.t,
and informed that he had given his Note to the Treasurer
for that sum. . .

Resolved, That a]J the Members of this Gongress do
agree to be responsible to Colonel Abraham Ten Broeck
for their several proportions of the "s:'lid Se.-V'e.nHlu1dred
Pounds, until Colonel Ten Broeck sbaUbe repaid 01'other-
wise secured for the_same. .

.
In pursuance of the engagermmts li1adeby this Congress

in their Letter to the Governollr and GeneraLCourtQf [}on~
necticut of the twenty-ninth ultimo, and of the Res.9J'y~_pf
the Continental Congress, bearin.g dite-.on . tIle' th'irty~first
May, directing thatthisConiress furnish ProvisIons and
Stores for the Garrisons.at thg. Postfipiri~Qnileroga and
Crown Point, it is conceived necessary to employ a Com-
missary at New- York, and 1\11'.Peter 1'. Curtenius, of the
City of New- York, merchant, being mentiori~a_ancLes-
teemed a proper person to be COr!1riiissary,tl1e Congress
sent for Mr. CUl'tenius, who attended; ana beirlgcalled in
by order of the Congress, he was infornied bytnePfesident
that tbe Congress thought it necessary to haVe-aConlmis-
s-aryto provide and forward P.roviSJ.Qnsani:JStores of sundry
kinds to the Commissioners i1iuAllJany, for the use of ihe
Garrisons at Ticonderoga and_CrownPoi1/.t, ,;t11~_~u£I]()lher
parts or places as may be necessarrand. aI~, to provide
and forward Ol.aterialsfor the oUllaing of13il1t.e.aJ.Is,and to
provide ArtifiCfJrsand MarinerstoUproceea to-LaKe CMm-
plain.

.. .. ........

That if he wou]dacQept of that tl;ust Iie shmiIa purchase
such Provisions and Stores astlle-~Con-gfess--:sb:Ould,from
time to time, direct; and tha.l he should J)e all().1Ye!la.~om-
mission of omr and a balf per cent:, unfil lie-~n-alrbeusUp-
plied with cash to purchasees!.!~b~.1o~~~a~-J>ioxj~k>ils~iJl:J;
and that after he is supplied witl) cash to purchase such
Stpr~sand.pn;H'isions,andto paYallsucn aisbursementsas
may be necessar};,ihat he shaH benanowecf~=-C'olI)mission
of one pel' cent.

Mr. Peter T. Curte.n1.Usagree.aio be'ConiffiIs-sal'Y;and
to accept and perform that frustaJid business for the com-
mission above mentioned: Whereupon it is

Rfs()lved, That the ~ajdPet.e,.r_.T.Curteniu.§ be and is
hereby appointed thee Coml11fusary.to purchase, procure,
and provide such Provisions and Stor~()f ev:ery kind, and
to~ngage such ArtificerSllndc 1V1i~Jne~§J!sJw_~§.hall,from
time to time, be ,dirfJpt~.d2Ytb:id;ongress, and to forwnard
thQ}al)1e to the,said COlJ1miSSlQi1ersa(A1Dliny,()l'any oilier
such place Or places as hnblllJ be.jJi.re.c.tedby this Con-
gress, Or by anyCommit:te-e.:t1iey m'iiy-appoll1tufor tllat
purpose.

.
_ ~ .~ .~~.

,.
'.

.

And also Resolved, That the said Peter T. Curte.ni1ls
shall havdor hisservjcestbe cOIDrIiiS51mlsabQ.~Ii]{m.tione(J,
besrde. aII'Illsdis.Dtiis~ewnfs~_:--arYc:f::==--~=-

r
~ ;'_=:~=~-.~_ ~

sa.~P:~e~~lbJ~:~I~i~if;;~a~1~~~~~~i:~~~;Jf~~~
mis$ions inJh~p'remises;. an:allJHr:'lU'tEeMe-iilhersof iliis
Congress do agfeefo becoThe~responsl61etOthe saidP&er
,!,~guTt'eniusfor ~p~ir~!;)y~f~li~spective proportions of all
oisbursementsthat slialr~e-iiJa~Ey him, and of all moneys
thai sh,aU b.ecol11eduetoJljm-:~anCofnniJssaiy;-=ana in- the
exe'ciiiion'Qf tlie.tiuii::~rQr~~~if,"U~f!LIiesJ1alll1~repaid or
oth_erwjs?~ycuted all{J.i!Jd~PJlifie.dJor~iam.f,~~~:'::"

'.~
.

su~sn~r~~~~~~~:R:h~:ff%l4~?:ffrJ!~~.ii?~~t £i~ :~
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Peter T. C«rteniU$ fOl'the services aforesaid, lie shall be
allowed a lawful interest until the-same shall be repaid.

. Messr~. Clarkson, CoJonel Holmes, Thomas Smith, and
Colonel Lent, have leave of absence.

The Congress adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow
morning.

, Die Saturnii,9 ho. A. ~I., June 3,1775.

The 'Congress met. Opened with prayer by the Rev.
Mr. Treat. Present: -

For the City and County of New-York.-Peter Van
Brugh Ltvingslon, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
ander l'fcDimgaJ\~-Josepr1 Hallett, Abraham W<lJton,
Isaac RCIDSeJ'~lt,John De Lancey, James Beekman,
Samuel Y_erplanck,Benjamin Kissam, John Van Cort-
landt, and JJlcoby~YIU1_Zandt.

For the City and County of Albany.-Volkert P. Douw,
Esg., Vice-President; Robert Yates, Abraham Yates,
Jacob Cuyler, Peter Sih'ester, 'Walter Livingston, Robert
Van Rensselaer, Henry Glenn, Abraham Ten Broeck,
and Francis Nicoll.

-- - -----
- - -- -- - -

-

For D!tt:;he~d::QJ!'-'J1y.-Dirck Bl'inckerhotf, Anthony Bpff-
nlan, Zephaniah Platt, Richard 1VI0ntgomerie, Ephraim
Payne, GjlI:>:eI:tLivingston, Jonathan Landon, Gysbert
Schenck, MeJancton Smith, and Nathaniel Sackett, -

EorJllster~!:o1l.t!ty.-Johannes Hardenbergh, John Nichol-
spn, and JaCQb:Hornbeck.

Fo-r-Orange- COilnfy:--Da vid Pye, Pliler Clowes, WilIiam
Allison, and__J~rell1jahClarke.

For -SUJfilk County.-Nathaniel-W60dhull" JplmSlqss
Hobart, Tbpmas~reaweIl,n~zl;a L'Hommedieu;and
Thomas WIcKlial11-=-

,un
-

.

For WCitC7i'esterCQ1Trity:-Gpuverneur Morris, Lewis Gra-
barn, Jariiei; Y~nCortLa[]dt, and Stephen Ward. ~.

FQrKing's Cowity.-Johannes E__Lott,Henry WiJliams,
J erem ialiR~mse_n, "Theod6rui;-PoThemu5, John L~ffertse,
atid Johri VilrwetliilC-

C

FOr HiC7tm7mirC~u~lty.~Paul Mjc.heau, John Journey,,

Aaron CQrtelyou, Richard Conner, and RichaidLitw-
,rence~ "

Jt'ocQueen)QQunty.-Jacob BlackweH, Jonathan Law-
rence, Z~byh!L Williams, Samuel Townshend, Jo:mph
Robinson, and Richard Thorne.

For Chqrllitte County.-John Williams, William Marsh.

Col. Rard@bergh and Captain Hornbeck, fi'om Ulstel',
and Mr. T(lw1ULh£Rd,Captain Williams, and :Mr. ThQrne,
have lea veofaDsence. '

-- --

,
.

,

Colonel Ten-nroeck and three others, Members for Al-
bany, Iiave--Ieave of absence, they always leaving seven
Members.

_ The Coxrgressotdered the stpres, men, and things here-
after mentioned, to be provided by Peter T. Curtenius and
forwarded tQ Alb(J'I}Y,and that the several articles fpr that
purpose; heieumfter rnenljQned, be, provided by the' Com-,
missioners at Albany, that the wbole may be forwarded to
tbe soutll~J1<L()tc4a4,e"q~~rge, viz:

A List of Men and articles to be procured by Peter T.
Clirknius, jmd fprwarded to the Agents at Albany: -

Two mate:; LQLh\'Qyess_els: 2 gunners:' 2 carpenters capa-
ble QfrnakingTarriages:n 2 gunners' ,mates: 2 boatswains:
2U~s~eamen~:'2ill[1llir~li:ofporK: 1() barrels of pitch: 20
casks of riC'e:,,_J~rr~J~,,-or tar: 500 ponnds of powder, jf
so much fa!) D~got: 1000 pounds of oakum: 100sho\'els,
50 -~ades, =12;;cro-~bprs'nand 50pick-a~es, to be marked
New-YoI)f: 3.fcas~s of nails, one of 12d, QOd, and Q4d,

- each: 100,CTIl11]1 kettles.

The foll<1WiITfilitcles-tobeprocui"edat :Aibimy : spikes :-
a gin: rope-: 6 grindstones: ca.rt bpxes: 100 American
falling axeS', marked New- York.

The.~o~gres_~ t~o! into consideration the Report of the
CQI1l!Dltt~~~\v!wYI~w.e9the grQ\IDda{KiTlg~s Bridge, and
placesadJac~nJ'm . ,_

.

Ordere-tf,- Tfiat itcoPY=Qf the said Report, with theMa p
- annex~d.Jhereto, be traU]miUed, to.. the New- YQrk Dele-
gates Jlu!]iilf1.ddphTci,- and- that Mi.MQuis and Captain

. 1J;~iJ'litgomeriebe a--cOrnml!tee for dl'aughtiI!:g a Letter tp the
said Delegates on the_subJect matter ofsa1d Report.. .

Odered, Thai the Committee of Correspondence

.1274

draught an answer to Governour Trumbull's Letter, dated
lHay Q9, 1775.

A Letter from James Rivington, Printer, directed to this
Congress, as also a copy of his Address to the Continental
Congress, and a copy of his Letter to the General Coro-
mittee pf the City of New- York, were read, and the subject
matter taken into consirleration.

. ..

Ordered, That the same be deferred. _
Ordered, That the Committee of Correspondence

draught an answer to the Letter of thePro"incialCongress
of ltlassachusetts-Bay, dated Watertown, May 2"6, 1775.

Ordered, That Mr. Christopher Blundell be desired to
deliver one of the Gins under his car~ toAbraAam P.
Lott, Esq., and Mr. Thomas Ivers, and take their recerpt
for the same.

.

- - - -

Whereas the Continental Congress, in their Resolution of
the fifteenth ultimo, have recommended to the inhabitants
of this City, that if the T1'Qops which are expected shou1d
arrive hm"e, this Colony act on the defensive so.lo.og a.sit
may be consistent with their safety and security: And
whereas the Genera1 Committee g,LtbQyity and CQunty
of New- York; in their Address to the Lieiitenant-Govem-
our of this Colo:ny, have requested that incase any Troops
from GreqtBritain sbQYJ9arri.yg]t~.re, that he would_en-
deavour to procure orders from GeneraLGage to prevent
their landing or encamping in this City and County: Apd
this Congress being informed that orders have beenreceiyed
from the General for the embarkation oflb!;)TrQOps now in
this City: We do, therefore, as well in coiifonnitytcfwhat
we conceive to be the spirit of the above order of the Con-
tinental Cpngress, as the intentio.n. of tll!) J.l.boV'e.Addr.ess,
earnestly recommend it to theinbabitantsoCtbis City and
County, and all other5, not to obslruccttbe ,emb;ii'k<il1()Qof
the said Troops, but to permit them to depart tbis City
peaceably.

,

Ordered, That on~ thousaod oJth!)~iJ.b-9v~Re.sQI.Yebe
printed in. handbiUs., -

,_In pur~uanc~ of theuL~tterJrgrncthe_Delegates for thi~
Colony; now at tlJe ProvinciarCongiess;-oCih:i 30th MflY,
1775, a draught pf a Letter to tIH~_j1Jh(1bjqJx!!s_oL.Tiyon
County was read and aJ)proved of, and is in the words fol-
lowing,to ,vit :

.

.
-

In Provincial Congress, New.York, June 3, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: We lately wrote to a few. individuals of
your County, representing theuseandJ1~ce~sily OfXOllf
appointing Deputies toassociatewifh l.JS-~]i1~this present
Convention, upon a presumption that you have-alrelldy
chosen Committees with a viewl.haluQUI thQughts on _tbe
subject might be made .k!JQwntQ.Jhe publick, and the mea-
sure recommended carried jntQ .!3:KecutiQn_by a Jeady and
speedy comp1iance, at least of thQse wl10care fri!cwdJy to
the libertiesof the su bject, a.nd consequently foes tQtyr<Jnn y
and oppression. Since ,.thQs,ekltill:.S..JYm-~-senLiip16 'yollr
County, we yesterdayre-ceived One from ,QurD.elegates' in
the GrandCpngl'ess at Philadelphia, in wliich, aJiUl!Igother
tbings, th~!e is a paragraph in~lilisjimc_e.:ToIlo\Ying : "That
if there are. any Courltj~~ in wDl~R':"ii9-.J:;Q.U:iIDi(feeLllaYe
been chosen, as we are inform!)d.J~Le_;lre, that it would
be proper to recommend that tJ)ey be immediately elected.
'\Ve-observ.e that TryonCount)~ nas not sent up Deputies
to your Convention,aod wouI1f .~!;JPJniii£J~)'911rC9,nsi3~ra-
tion whether it\V()uld 11QtDe propei;-fO send thelll a -mes-
sage, suggesting the iricQnveni~LI~e~JitlenJIirig such conducr,
~nd the necessity it will lay you un-del' ofbrealcing' off-nJl
SQ,nnectiQt1~witb them.. ,'J'he d11Yrapidly approadi~"iJieh
wlJI determhw the important'p()inrof Arrler1.CCl'TJ freedom;
and though there are but very few, comparatively speaking,
who still have not signified theirnnion-="ithtbeir_Jjretbren
in tbis glQriouscause,yet we would naveeveryreasoriab1e
effort used to jlj'cteasethen urr.l.I;J~.§.7QCQYLfiie~Qd~,-as irwill
nptol1lyaffQrd additio@\' w!:)igltt to tliecontroversy, but
probalJIywillrnQst e{fectqa.JJy -destroy 'the expirmg bopes
of our adversaries."

,
_n_=~:..:~= ~_:. ..- -. .

WeOn~fftrIO~ecan upon YOll,for ):b~~ O~VI)repiitation's
sake, f6r: t.he love: of your COllrltry;-an({ as- you, ter1_Cfif_your
Qwn happin~ssand \velfare, tbe prosperity of the whp1e
Continent, and of the Illillions yet unborn, that you -:will
not separa.te from your bretnreiiupon this momentou~ pcca-
~ion, wbo are-embarked and d~eply engagedirithls grand
struggle. "Permi(os t6 entreat )'cru-ii6tfo- omiC or d~lay
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this essential requisition,but co-operate with us cheerfulIy, For Westchester County.-Stephen Ward, David Da}'ton,
by redoubled vigilance and activity, andmake up for your John Tnomas, Jun.
long negligence and backwardness. Perhaps this wiII be For King's County.-Heiiry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,
the last application to you, as the time is almost come that John Vanderbilt.
we should be able to distinguish those who are inimical For Richmond Coullty.-(None.)
among us. We should with reluctance be compelIed to For Queen's Coullty.-Joseph Robinson, Natbanjel Tom.
holi:Lyour County up to the publick as a disjointed and dis- For Charlotte CoulIty.-Jolm Williams, William Marsh.
affected part of tbe community. A Letter from the Committee at Albany to this Con-

'V ~ are, gentlemen, your most humble servants. gress being read, was in the words following, to wit:
To lVreSsrs.JoJlr!Fry~-PCierWagener, Jacob Clock,An- .. Albany Committee Chamber, June 2, 1i75.

thony Van Veghten, Christopher Yates, and the rest of
" GENTLEMEN: In consequence of a letter from tbis

, ,th~jnha~itants of tb~ C(),':!!1tyof Tryon. Committee to Governour Trumbull, dated 27th ult., we
c Ocdered, Tbat four copies thereof be engrossed, signed received his answer of the mjtl);'.,,,lii~r~ryou-have a'copy
by the President, and transmitted. enclosed, and fi'om which it appears that you have sent

them a resolve, with a request to send up forces to Ticon-A drau
t>
o-ht of a Letter to Co]onel G. Johnson was also

d I f h d f IeroP'a, &e.c. In consequence w lere
.

0 one t ousan 0 t lemread and approved of, and is in the worde followin t>fJ', to W_i. t: 0

Y .
11 h r b I d" are nOWon their way. ou WI t ereiOre e p ease to

In ProvincialCongress;New_York,June3,1775. se~ndup, with -an possible despatch~ a sufficient supply of
SIR: At a time wben tbe American subjects on tbis provision's (except 'ffour; peas and bread, wbich we can

extensive Continent are almost with one voice and united sup'ply them with) and other necessaries,fof.whiClipur-
etfOI'Lnoblyexerting themselves in the glorious cauSe of pose we send you enclosed copy of a list from Colonel
Jiberty, and endeavouring to reconcile the unnatural and Arnold's letter to us orthe 29th ult.
unhappy differences between the parent State and these "We have in the alarmabov~~r~aI~eQjeyeraLc()mpaniC3
ColQnj~suponpermanentand conStitlitionalprinciples,we to go up'to Ticonderoga, &c., two of which are on their
canrlot help, lamenting tbat we have received disagreeable way up. This weaid in consequence, first, of the resolu-'
accounts from your quarter, that there are individuals ofTI- tion ofOtheConfinentarCongress of the 18th uh.; secondly
ci9usly interrupting the mode and measures conceived neces- of the letter from the New-Tork"Committeeencfoslog said
sary to bring about tbese salutary purposes. Resolve, date{r20th uIt.;~n~thirdTy, ~GoIQn~erArrl!)ld's

On the one hand, you may depend upon it that we shall letter to us reC]uiring immediate assistance. But ODour
discourage and discountenance every attempt against your receipt of the above letter from Governour 1hlmbull, we
pel'sonand property, and shall use our utmost endeavours are in great doubts~\"jtb respect to oUfmfm atn3ady raised
to. fJ~ItQerthgm_safeandsecure; but on the other hand, we in this (;ounty,and those who stand ready to march up, as
expect you will not counteract any of tbe measures expe- we know not the nature of fhe-resolye you hJl\~ ,s~nLto
dieM Corlile COJllnlQ!UIealrecommended by the Continen- Governour Trumbull; and his letiel:c9ntains a.:cJaJlsethat
tal-or 'Provincial Congress, or by

~ the Committ~es formed these one.thC!usan,~foLc~~)r~JO:C?DTI!l.~.i!,Tlcoic]f31:ogu,
or to be fonned. Sho,uJdyou tike so unfriendly apart, we &c:,until reTievedJ>ytroops-from thJs-C'oloDY,&c.
cfllitroCans\Verfor the consequences of such a condilct ; on" We sho~ld be.~~tr:~meJy glad tohavePl~in explicit'
the ~QJ,ltu\j'y,if you and OlIr Indi.an brethren under your instmctions from time to time, tl1it_~,~I1e.ea not wander
slIIfel'inlenden0Y, do not interfere in this controversy, you as1ray,and act counter to your intentions and.EH.Jgeneral
nia'Y prolTlise yool'selves all the protectiQn that this Hou.s~ good of the publick. .

~_,
c-~,~_,__~, .~ ..ca!1..a.1ford.you. The dispute is become so serious now "There are some troops (twelve in numher) taken by

that \,'e carrno~t~ikl),tly suffer our plan to be frustrated by the Provincial Forces from St. John's, who~a!1r:rmwin this
oUC-01Y!L~Q!ill!rymen. We are, SJ:c.

' City, and who dally~calrup~~tws Co.f!l.Olitteel()1' tlJeCOr!)-

',!o.~~~~~~l~i(~~O~NSO~, 8fc.
.

mOTInecessaries of .Tife,but can gi\'e the COmmissioner,sOT

-Qi1fi~[J, 'TIlattl~e-'s~n1e be signed by the President,
Agentsuno directions in tne premises, aSJh.eir i~Jl'uetiong

and transmitted. fi'Qr/1you wiIInot warrant them to supply them with pro-. .. , . visions, although th~y have been hitherto.supplied out of
1j;:1~~;;1,.T6aic t~e Res(;!ve of tbis Board of the 26th

the Provincial store. But we woul(i be glad of your reso-
OrNqy ultimo, respecting the People of Canada, be trans- lution on this matter, andlef liS-Know whethej' we ,should
lateq)i1tg.fie!~~b,andth~t a copy thereof in French, and supply these troQPS any longer, or fea\'e t~n1...lf>.,-besup-
th~~opy or the Resolve in English, be prefixed to the ported from t11e provisions here in tlJe-Xing's store ;and,
prm1ed c6pje-~ §f'the~et!ers to the People of Callada. upon tbe whole, what you woUf(ffia:veu~~do \vliTl tbem,

JJ,~e.iier' fr9~'!1,J.o.~1~.Xd,l,"mb.tO~Jhis Cgngress was read. as they are only a burden to us.
1h:~red;thatthesaid Letter be referred to the Com- "Please to take the.se,matters in1.0your imme-diate con-

mitt~~eapr)bi.D't~'a,to,nlake an'arrangement oftbe Troops to sideration, and send llS your resolution]n cC)I1se{!uence
be ernb9f11ed in 'thiS:Go1Qny. thereof; and you'will oblige,gentlenleri-;--yoartTIust humble

Ti~e~_Coniress adJ;urned to next Tuesday morning nine serVllnt. By order of the Com~[T)itt~e:_~ ,
o'cIQck.. ~. . . , "SAMUEL STRJN(}E~, Cha:iimw1p. t."

. ",
. ~

. _

~

'.' . The copy of a Letter from the Qovernour and Gompany. <,;0_'\". . ...1?i~)\f":.rtis,9 ho. ~, M., June 6, H75., of. Connecticut to saidComrpitt~e!),t.<4ZlwRy';~and a list of
~THec Congress met pursmint to adjournment, and opened men, implements of war, and stOi'es~frot-n Colonel B.Ar-

with 'pra);ers by tbe'Rev. Doctor Livingston. Present: nold, wanting at Ticonileroga, andimc10sed bytl1eC~~l-
::;,',Volhert P.!!QlI\:,Esq., Vice-President. mi(tt~e of Alba~y, wer:s~parate!Ire:~.and.fir~!.~

."For)«e City and Count!l of New-York.-Alex~ndE'r .A Letter. fro.m,lQh.n]l(1ncg(;k, ~sq:, Presi~entof the
l\fcDougaTl, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallet, Abra-

'

Grand Contmenlal Congress, dated Phzla..delp7!!a,June 1,
ham Brasher IsaaeRoDievelt James Beekman Samuel 1775, was read.

',. ,'C '.~. . "~-'--,-C~~"~:Cc-==:=.:;oc'Ve~planck, 'Benj'amin"Kissam: John MorinSc~tt, John
~ ,1'I!~I!~~9]Vtf. '~;r'~~~Qr~ii4"Cdnt1;;njarC;~g;:;;s~fi~st

l\far§tolJ.
.'

.. .

aboye mentioneD ,\Va(ijiaq, an(ls in th~~words JolLO\ying,
For fh.,§.QiL!!TfJ!dCountyof Allmny.-Robert Yates,Abra- to wit: ."

~'.
,.~

",~
'~'-

,.,
~

Dam yates,.Tacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester,'Yahyl' LjY7' ." InC'on~~s-;,~1§~;i1ay:j';h;-f,li7iC
i'rlgstd-n,Robert Van Rensselaer, I-Ienry"GIE!n~, «Resolved, Tbatit be~recomrn;l1ded tot1ie~lj~e~-~~e~nt

Fol' Dutchess COltnty.-Antbony Hoffinan, Richird1\-lont- of Connecticut, or the GeneralortfleJ'ol'~e.s otthatcQfo::
gb'iYt~rhf,~-Epljraim'P-axne,'Gilbert LivingstOJ], Gysbert ny, to appoint Commissaries to receIY(Juaf'4T!;i'!y and
ScfJenck; JYilthil.oicl.SJl.ckett. forwal~dthe.Supplies of Provisio'lsJorth()ul"or~~s()n .f"ake

For Ulster Q()1Jnty.-J ob n' NicholSQn.
. '. 'C Champlain from iheP~oyjnJ~LaLg{)~y~ntionR(N e11!-Xo:/1sr
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lison, Jere-and tbat the said CQovE!otiolJ eTotheir utmost endeavours
C1,

- . in (acilt~ating andiliOLrigtne ~tra:nsporta:tJon'thereo('frorli.
}'QE:~~lF ~unlY~~tlianjel Woodhu1l, J6hIJ,S\ops theqce iowh~rI1JP'ec;;~!QjJ.~W!Hissariesmayrlirect."

JtQb~~i~ 'P1Qmas Tred~err, Ezra I..'HO{ImieJfieu,_Tho~ i'A" triui'copi rroiil:i1ifil\finU!.e.s.:-c~~'ucc' ~_ .
rhas Wickham. ' '.'.. "CiIARLES ~(mSON, Secretary."
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The ,Re;;olveto b~ tr,ansmitted to the Commander at
Ticonderoga \,;as read, and is in the words following:

. "-In Congress, June I, 1775.

" As this Co~<rress has nothing more in view than the
defence of tbese

0

Colonies, Resolved, That no expedition
or iqcursion ought to be undertaken or made by any Colo-
ny or body of Colonists against or into Canada; and that
this Resolve be immediately transmitted to the Comman-
der of the Forces at Ticonderoga.

" A true copy from the Minutes:.
"CH.~RLES THOMSON, Secretary."

A drau"ht of an answer to the Governour and Company
of Connecticut was read, and approved, and is in the words
following, to wit:

.
In Provincial Congress, New-York, June G, 1775.

May it please your Honour:
'We take leave to enclose a resolution of the Grand

COll<rres~or the ih~rty-first of May, and at the same time
to preseot you our acknowledgment for the letter which we
had the honour -to receive from you, dated the twenty-
ninth. Be assured, Sir, that we are most gratefully sensi-
bleof the cheerfulness with which the Government of
Connecticnt has exerted itself to Suppijrt the important
posts of Crown Point and Ticonderoga, until om abili!ies
may enable us to execute that trust which the Continental
Congress ~as_2n that subject thougbt proper in the first
insfailce:Tofepase in us.

Weare sorry to present you with the very disagreeable
intelligence that we have not a. sufficient quantity of PQW-
del' in tbis Colony to enable us at present to contribute in
the least towards supplying those posts with that ariicJe, a
circumstance which is the more distressi_ngas we have
great reason to believe that a very cOlJs.iderablequantity
wil1be)'~quired for the defence of the Northern Frontier.

In compliance with the _requisition made upon us, we
have e"Xp-emtedour(jrders. for .lhe..several things contained
in .the enclosed list, at the bottom whereof is an ij,ccouo.tof
tl1eseveral. article~ already sent fpr tbatservice, and the
persons employed in it.

We !)ray your Honour to be.lieyf.'that we feel the utmost
(Lesireof co-operating with our sister Colonies in executing
the resalves of the Congress; and tba~ we are, witl] great
re~pe<:t-,1:()~~lioE()U!'~OJostobedient .an.d.humble .servants.
T~the Honourable Jonath.an Trumbull, Esq., Governour

oC thELColony of Connecticut.

OrdereJ, That the Powder which lVlr. Pcter T. Cur-
teltius has 'in his custody, beserJt to the Committee at Al-
bany, to oe by them retained, and !hatMr. Curtenius write
to. the Committ.ee and acquaint them therewith.

_Ordered, That the gentlemen who are Deputies for the
City and County of Albany, and Mr. Richard Lawrence
hea Conimittee to prepare a' draft of an answer to the
Letterrlllsaayreceived from the Committee at Albany;
and that they make report with all conveJ1ientspeed.

llenry Watkey,~, a Gunsmitb~ was sent for by Ol'dt;rof the
Congress,:md attended; after !;onversing with him on the
subject of making Gun-barrels,. he agreed. to go to Ne.w-
Windsor to consult with 1\fr: Robert}3pyd about the lorg-
ing Df Gun-barrels and making1'VIusket$...

Ordered, Tb~t.th~_saiQ Henry Tf'al!ceys proceed to
J.Yetv-':Winilsor;and endea your to fix a proper plan with
ROQat Boyd, for carrying.on Guni1!1P..~tl1skeJ m\!king,
and on .hisreturn report toJhis Board his pl'Oceedings in
the premises : and

Resolved, That this Congress wilLdefray the expenses
of the said Henry IVatkeY.Linhis jooroeyTo New-Wind-
$or,or allow him such daily-wages during that time as he
can usually earn at his trade.-

A Letter from the New-York Delegates in the Conti-
neMal Congress, dated Pki.ladclphia, June 3, 1775, was
received and read.

Mr. Scott (seconded by:~rr. ~{qrTis) moved that that
part orthe Letter of the New- York DeJegat:es in the Con.;.
tinental Congress, dated orithe 3d instJlnt,which respects
tl1er.e-cmnmendation of a Major and Brigadier-Ge_neraUor
the Continental An!!y, beimmedjateJy taken illto cQ.n~j;..
deration. __ _ " : -. ..

And debates arising thereon, it was postpo.ned till the
morning at the request of the Deputies of Albany, Suffolk,
and Richmond Countie~.

-

Dissentients-Albany, Col. Van Rensselaer, Mr. Cuy-
ler; Suffolk, Mr. Hobart.

The C_ongressadjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morn-
mg.

Die 1\fercurii, 9 ho. A. M" June 7, 1775.

The Con <rreESmet pursuant to adjournment, and opened
with prayer~ by the Rev. Mr. Bodin. Present:

.

For the City and County oj New- York :Peter Yan Brugh
Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, AlexanderMc-
Dougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallett, Abraham
Brasher, Isaac Roase_yelt,John I)e !,.ancey, James Beek-
man, Samuel Verplanck, David 9Jarks0E., B~njarnin
Kissam, John Morin Scott, Jacobus Van Zandt, John
MarstolJ. u

-. _., .,
.

For the City and CQunty ofAlbrmy.-=-VoIKertP. DOllw,
Esq., Vice-Presideni; Robert Xates,_A~r~Jl_an~¥ilte!"
Jacob Cuyler, Henry'Glenn, P~ter?ih~ester, 'Y_aJter
Livingston, Robert Va.n Renssf,)Jaer,

C._'~- _. ~.. 'c-',
For Dutchess County.-Dirck Brinckerl1.Qf!~1\.!!thonyHoff~

man, Richard Montgomerie, Gjsbel't Schenck,Ephraim
Payne, Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Landon, l\'athaniel
Sackett. , , ,

.

For Ulster County.-John Nicholson.__~_.. .~__~__~n.
For Omnge County.-Peter CTo\,:es,Willia~n Allison,and

Jeremiah Clark. ,

For'Suffolk County.-Nathaniel. WQs>~ll1_I!]],.John cSloss
Hobart, Thomas- Tredwell, Ezra L'Hommedieu, Tho-
mas WIckham. .'

_
..'

,_

.'

__
'

For Westchester Cowity.~Gotn;erlT/!m; ~rarTI5,Le\~J;,-~!a-
ham, James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Joseph
Drake, James Holmes; David Dayton, John Thorn.as,
Junior. -

. --- , -- - -
-, --

For King's Couilty.-JohannesE-.r:o-tt,IIenry~WT1Tiam5,
Jeremiah Remsen, Tlieod~rus "f'"oIhe'f!1lls;-JollIIL~ftertse.

For Richmond C01Znnt.-John Jourfle-i ,1{iclJaJ:<I CJJnner,
Richard Lawrence: ,- :_~- -~'"-_.~ n.. _._~. ---~-~._--

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackw~II,Jollathan l~a\v-
rence, JasephRobinson,NalhI!.9.ie[To!l).c H~C__ .,.

For Charlotte County.-John Willjat1)~Wil]}allJ~'I~us_l~,
- - -- ~ ~.

C'

""

_-
~=-'=

_
~

-Mr. Morris, from the Committee"(QI' that purpose, 're-
ported a draught of a Letter to the N..e.1/J.-YQrk..»f,)Iegal~s
at the Continental Congress, on ~he. subject of erecting'"H
Fortification at King's Bridgc. , The same wasrcadand
approved of, and is in tht) words [Qllo\ying:

In Provincial Congl'essatNew;York, -.Tunc 7,.1775,

GE~TLEMEN: Upon recefving=tf]e==r;;of~tro;sor~l!e
Congress which relate to, tbe (o~tjfyjng King's Bridge,
&c., we appointed Comnlittc_tJs!o yi!.~J!L~.e places. Qur
Commiuee from King's Bridge maae a report tbe Jhil'd
ins(;:Int,of which we send yau a copy . We }un:eon]y t(J
add, that by reason of the easin~~=-of.JIPproach, which win
aris.e from the great irregJ)lal'ity-oTthe grollnd on .Man!taJ-
tan's Island, especially tuthe@(tl.ui.<J.rd, nofortification clln .

be so cOIJstructedas tq be, tenablifqcany length of tim,e.;
and even. if such thing Were practicahLe, yet if the fJnemy
arnil1periour in the field, then, as )hey must necessarily
command the rivers,such fOl'tifi~ali()iin1igbt be reduced by
famine, ifoot otherwis.c to. beJ~1k~Jl:,c~L[QIJo\,S, thcrefQre,
thaf if tile post is to be fortified, \viih "a'\'le:w't?j~ndtJrjt a
mag_azine Qr place of arms, that no pal-Cor theishind, j-s
properly adapted to thatpul'poSe'-~ =-H'

c :-
GO'rJsidel'ing itin the light of a post for preserving the

cQmInunjca~ion b_etweenth~ -'city and country, upon il
supe.osiJiQn that the., ri\€C.rs<lreoccqpied by ships-of-warJ
then ;if the place_ QJal'ke.d A were s.tl'ong and _c_apable of
sustaiIjing a regular siege~ stiJI.a_.:Q.o9i~Q[1Q!';;_e.s on the
islan:d could as eftecJual1y ci.!t.~ifl'-Jhe_<:Qml11lJlli~iIliQDjh
m~ny otger pla.ces. Otl the oth_er_h£l'!~Lif _th{)u~!1.f3ll1Y
should PQ;>sess themselves' of the~post A ,bE)si_g~sJhat

i!J"
cop\'rn~iJ,sI>yq ..?y ,tl~e ~wo ,JJ~~g!jisEErK~(L B, particularly
'l'zppett sIIdl, y~t,lt \Y2I1,\(I,)y no means serve..JQ...cut
ofr ihecottnniniicjqiQP', o-eq'll1$e.Jr wO.w,d):!!Ui,asy to cross
I{arlem J~I¥er "tf)~b8ai~'~Y~([fl1l6aj or forceS, in several
p]ac~s, wqe!-:e ngi~~seE2BXilr:GpTII!Llay without J>.eing ex-
pOSecr to. fire from ":such vejiJligtgrounds as to be quite
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out of tbe reat;h. of her artillery; and also }>ec;ause that
river is [ord;ble i~ places which ar.e covered from any fire
which can be made from the said post. And not only
FJmld 'the en~my's possession be ineffe~tual for tl:eir pur-
poses, it wQuldalsQ_bJ'ing on them certam ?estructlOn; for
tbat it would ~ery easy to cut off their retreat to the

. T(nyn, and, from the -great elevationof ground a~ove the
river, to prevent any re1ief which they wOllld@ce~ve. fr9~
veSStjls-of-war' wherefore if we have the supenorlty lfi
thit1ield, tll~~ woulClbe 'with great eaSe driven from that
If6sT;~orsrarved in it. .

This place, ther,efore, (the only one wlllch -fan secu~'e
the bridges,) being of little c?~sequenceJo us, and of still
Jess to them, we are of opmlOn that IL would be ve~y
inJfn'udent to fortify it .at present, becau_se the~xpense!vln
beu-n1lich greater than after we haveJJ(,JOps embodl~d,
\vI19g~n pertorm m'!icfi-of the Jabollr, ?nd alsoJor a r~a.son
Inentioned in the report of our CommIttee. _,
.

".Y.o.!l.~vllLJ.?ki- n9ti£~ gentlemen~. tbat "~e have n.0am-

munition, nor any Eng1l1eer-two most. neCeSs[!ry Imple-
)11ent~9f war, you will certainly acknowledge; the first we
hope for fi'om the endeavours of Oll~ merchants, the last
YOll-will take. so_me care to procure, rf to be hac! arnongst
you.

B~~ss'llred tbatwe 113vethe O'reatest willingness to obey
tlieTeSolUtlQii"s_o(.1};~Qra_nd Go~gress; and if in t!leir wis-
dom they sllall think fit {O overrule tbe reasonswhil;)h we
ha {e":Q.ffi~red,-cfou.Utnofthat we shall use QJlr utmostl:)fl:9~ts
t!l ~lfmJ)iy 'Witrl~""ilieIT'requisitions..

We' are, gentlemen, your most hUJl1bl~sl:)rYant~,

To_the N{LW~X9Jok~:R~legatesin ContinentJiI. C<mgress.
-- -- -- --- - -- -

-..
-- --- - - - -

Ordered, That a copy of this Letter be engrossed, signed
by th,e Presid_ent, and, together with aeapy of the Repo.rt
therejn rn(:'ntjpned, and a copy of a Draught or Plan therem
mentlon~(l;be tr'a'nsr!1ltte(fby the firstCQnveyanc!"_o_

Tb.e.J).epoft abQve ~m~lftiOl}ed is. i(1 tl1(;J._words,(qllgwing,
to wit:

.

---
-

- -

We, your. Co1TImitte!.) appointed.toview the !{roU11din
the e:iryirorisoLKillg's Bridge, do most Iwmbly report:

.

That in obedience to your commands We have' e1\.1Imine.d
. .the h~ights in that neighbourhood, taki!1g suc!l assistance

as Jhe sb()rt!1e~sQL~b~ n()tiee permitted us to procure; and
an~ oCopirjiol1that a post (capable of cOTItaining three hun-
dredmen) erected ontbebigh'ground adjoining I\lr.Byat(s
hO\lse, marked A in tbe -annexed map, will am;w:er the pur-
p08e proposed byi!ie Con~inental C~ngress in~heir.. requi-
silidn, so far as tbe occuPY\l1g that bndge can contnbute to
the keeping up. a c()~rrru!1ication bimveen. tlll:). co.y,ntry and
this .!;ity; tonV1f"beg leave to observe, that an enemy may
land and sejze,QQseveral posts in tbis ishmd capable of
jrften'upting, though not totaHy cutt!ng affJhaJ cQmm!mica-
ti6hh~ld up as a point of so much Importance by the Con-
line-QtaLCongress, Weare fjj,rther of opiniJJll t.hat this work
should be CO~llEtructeuby troops when embodi~d andr.eady
to oc:cmpy it, your Com111i.ttee bein-g humbly of ?p.inio~ it
w1>lJh!.b.~ tbe~ highest impl'Udence to erect Jl fortl9QfltIOri
bef6re\ve have t!le means of detjc;ndingit. By this mode of
proceeding .the..expense wilLalso be very .1110<;11~edllced.
We believe tbat though there be no. wat~r !mmGduHe:ly on
the spot proposed for-t\1Is post,)et m.ean~ rilay be/a}I~I) upon
to cover those who go to "a.wen s\lnk m the.aoJommg low
groU11d, I)eay ~!GJJyaU'sbouse,e~peciaJly .as 'YecDrlcei"e
Ihis'posYis.not supp~serl to,sustam.a~y regular at!:!c~1 or
of many hours' durat(QIl,wltIH)~t relref.W ~thU1k fas-
cinenhe cbeapest and best j)latenals to face.JII!sVl"Qrl~!and
thar a:nabqttjs 9rfuUffi\Y()od. will c9Ptrij>4te,g;I\Ic;b}J;)~the
security of the post. 'Yitnre~pecJ t9 tl;eparticular f~rm
and dimensicfrJs;yonr Committee dare notyenlure (with-
out .the assistar,iceof a.l) Engineer) tOTeCDl1Juie:ngaTIy-par-
ticllJar plan_ tQ yO?\' comiqeratiol1;~-and~h,eJ!)f~re -p~ar'yoor
atf.e~nlL@to provide a l1crsonof expef]en~Qjn tll\s!me of .

Il1iliiary'sciericiJ;~1l. w bicb i5"1110sthpmbly-submined.
B)rw_der oLlh~.ColJ1mittee: ~.< ..

;C~~ ':-

,
'

.JAMES Y AN CORTLANDT, Cl!atrman.

--~'CTI~:::Qr~'e~orih~p~y bci1ngre~cf,tl1i C?D'g;~~~~~~i£~-ed
tf1e-cQn'ii'dM~![~m

.
Qrt11e'Le.itei;Jr()l11~ tlw ~p~Iegates(jr tbis

Cot~n fat Th~'C'optin ~l1tar~CQ'iigress '; 'aad ~i(t~':-~iri~_!i(Qe
sp~'I!.tJhIir~~lbe C on_gres~(j.ba;~imPtis1y resQb~e,gJ\D.g,~gre~d
thafCQl9pl,jll:hzhp "schuyle.r IS the mo~t IJfoper }Yerson III

=
~

--~
~

"..- -'~ --

"
- --"

.,
.,," . .

tbi.s G~olony to b~ ~ecomr:neJ1d~;t as a, J'vj~jor:Genera1:'and
Richard Montgomerie, Esq., as a Bngad,er-Genera}.

And Ordered, That Mr. Scott and iv1.r.Morns be a
Committee to prepare and report the draft, of a ~-,etter to
our Deleaates at the Continental Congress, IOformmgtbem
of ours;ntiments on this subject, and the reasons of our
choice.

The Comllligee appointNl for thatpurpose~ reported a
draft of a Report of additionJ~LArtificer§and. Stores to b~
forwarded to Ticonderoga. The same w~s read a~d agreed
to, and is in the words and fjgures follow\l1g,t? \Ylt: .

The Committee having considered the reqUisitIOnon tl~~s
ColoPY made by Colonel B. Arnold) command.ant at 1~-
c(YTld~roga,for provisions and stores, &c., transmitted to thIs
Congress by the Committee of Albgny, and at the same
time.compared it \vilh t11elistoLs~pplles .a)readyordered to
be sent, do report, that the followlOgadditIOnal stores, .&GT,
ought to be provided and sent: 10, rpen of the t!alll Qf
artillery: 12 ship carpenters and caulkers: 2 gunsmltbs: 2
blacksmiths: 2 mas9ns :.1 00 h!1.!ch!'Js~J20bl'O~~oxes: 50
spades: 50 hoes: the iron \vork fo~4 g,ins and blocks,;
8 falls fordo, of 4~ inch rope: 1 coil 2~ \Dch rope, 1 cml
2 inch rope, 1 coil 12-inch rope, ~

00 fat.homseach: 4
pieces ravens_du~c.l<.~:_.L.lQ.potlnds sewmg tW1Oe: 10 d?zen
of sail and bolt rope needles: 1 dozen palms: 2 semes,
;30 fathom long, capt 12 feet, and arms 6 feet d~ep,of
coarse twjne, meshes Ii ineh square: 2 dozen of nail ham-
mers: 1 faggotof stee]. .., ...'_ ,"

As to the ox-en, carts, &c., ment10ned m the said reqtlJ-
sition, your Comrpillee are.,of opinion that those can.be
procl!red iJ1th~_IJ.()ighbourhoodof that post.

-- - - -- - -

Ordered, That a copy tbereoToe-ri1ade crn~ delive.re.d
to Eeter 'If. Curten,ills, and that he be desIred to ()btatn
the s!!id Artificers, Men, and Store.s, and forward the sa!.Ile
t6 Albany with all possible despatch.

The same. Co.mmjt~~al?~.-r~'ported a d-;:~fr~f aLetter
to the Co.mmittegQf41bgl!y> which wasread and approy.ed
of, and is in' Uww'or!!sJoJlowing, to wit:

n .

NGw-ydi-k Pr9~jn~l:irJt~"'g~ess, J-;ne'T,~1775:

.. GE:NTLEMEN:!kfQrcLtTli'iD;;-QIlj~1QJ1gnd you will.'p'~
furnished with 9J11";qir,ectlons; aifea 1st instant.

.

We are
convinced of th~."ll~~"£~ssityofgivmg);ouexplicit ins!ruc-
tio~s respeciirrg )ioti~r-conduct;-lJut uievariety of busII!ess
in which. tnis~G()l1gress hasbeen~nga~ed, al~d tbe time
which is necessarily taken ~lp in our fnendly mtercourse
with the Con(iI}eDt(1LQongress and the Colony of Com~c-
ticut, does necessarily occasiQn-at tirp~f5.~f!.app~\'ent dJay
inour djrectiQn~,J.9 you. ." , .', . .

We higbly-appl'oVe"of YOll:r]:j,~1l1and.llctlvlt~ m raJ~mg
troops; put reqaestyooJiot jeqJroceed m m[l~(ll1g!artb~r
levies until fllr1berQrqe!,§.~~ 1:he. two compaOlcs ralse~)(l
your CQuntyand already oniheir;n;arch, you will suKer
to proceed tQ. join the forces. at.Tu;onderoga; bu.t n~st
obsel'veto you, that_ by the dJ1'(:;ctloll.JJfJh~ec,Gon.V.ne.D,~al
Congress, thejfpay will standQnth~.Jt~1l1(J fOQt'~g with that
ofthe E.astern Colonie~, withoutallowmg bounties or c1Qth-
ing to the :IJJ~~;' andthat. tbey -ai-eto continue in the ..5:e.r-
vic()untilt!l~J.~S! ~aY of Dl?cfdmll.§U1~~t, unless ~he Q~Qn-
tin.!illt<!LCo!1gressshall dirgct. tlmtthey be so?ner. dlsbanieq.

Tbosec9mpalilles. whQ..!lr~ under your dIrectIon forI1!{;'d,

'.
and:not'scn.t Op,yO!l will cppti.nueirl pay? if yo~r eng~e-
ment with tlle!!l.,\yilL .!!Qt, justify your dlschargmg th!¥n;
and I(;Jquesttba!xousendto~:ctbi~,qoIl~ress a r.e!~n~~~he
oftke.rs..!J.l}q ~m:!;1!Jj'p_~ach ,£,(Jl]pany. , ~: .

. The" troops-t!lkep~:~t St, lOTtn':£J.¥ho,~e \y!th you, s~lgu~d
remainatlibtii'fy,"and tbey may probably be of servI~\l1
insfft]ctingYour inhab_lt:mts th§'rnJljj~riexerclse. If t?el
refuse,e8J.:n.ingihejrbread.~ID""-fllis, or any other way;it IS
how~v~!: tM jnJ~.9!i.Q!L2L~his Congress that tl.]~y sha\lre-
ceive theirsub§ls.fen.ci~Q\U.(.>LtheColony provIsIOns.

.

.

Enclosea wee !>!Jn~ YO£3.60py ora letter !romiEeCon-
tinental, CQngI'ess;:ind theiue.solve respectiIlg the appdirn-
Inent of CommjssifimsjoLrg~~iviI1g supplies of provisions
.

L'All,al1:
:'C:::;;;"'':~7c::C:;:~~-.~ u.

'.'

n .
,0: n.-",
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1\ copy of which has been sent you by Colonel Ten
Broeck. Weare, &c.

Ordered, That a copy of the said Letter to the Com-
mittee of Albany be engrossed, signed by the President,
and transmitted.

The gentlemen appointed a Committee for that purpose,
reported draughts of two several Letters to the Delegates of
this Colony at the Grand Continental C~mgress,which were
severally read and approved, and are in the words follow-
ing, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, June 7, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:YoUl"favour of the third instant we have
received, and are happy to find that we have the honour
of your concurrence in our sentiments on the subject of
emitting a Paper Currency. We pray leave to add, that
unless your respectable body shall make some speedy
order with relation to the levying of money, it will be im-
possible for us to comply with their further requests.
Publick faith has been stretched as far as it wiJl go, and
the pledge of a future fund to be hereafter devised, hath
been trllsterL1Qit~_LlIlly;!1I,Je.Weha.ve engaged oursel \'es
personally, and further we cannot proceed, unless every
private gentlemen amongst us will consent to sacrifice his
own property to the pressing calls ma.de upon him by the
publick.

The importance, the necessity of attention to Indian
affairs, is deeply impressed on our minds, because our pub-
lick peace is more endangered by the situation of the bar-
barians to the westward of us, than it can be by any inroads
made upon the sea-coast. Britain will spare the last for
her own sake, and policy will teach her Ministers to light
up an Indian war upon our frontiers, that we may be driven
for protection to embrace their terms of slavery. To

"

obviate such evils wiJl, we hope, occupy a considerable
share of your wise attention. We do not presome to dic-
tate any measure to you, being confident of your prudence
and knowledge; at the same time we submit it to youicon-
sideration whether it is proper to leave the man(l.gement of
the numerous tribes of Indians entirely in the hands of per-
sons"appointed and paid by the Crown. If it be not'- then
you will best be able to determine the proper remedy for
this evil, and whether it will not be both politick and just to
nominate a Continental Superintendent of Indian affairs,
and provide ways and means to defray the expenses of his
office; or whether we may not have greater cause to appre-
hend danger from such appointmeJ1t than by suffering these
things to flow in their former channel, seeing tbat the In-
dians have already declared their willingness to preserve
peace unless their Superintendent shall be molested.

We havelIit~erto received no sufficient supply of pow-
der or other ammunitIon for tbe defence of ourCoIQlJY; and
whilst we regret our present inability, we beg lea\'e to assure
you, that if Connecticut can furnish a sufficient store for
the garrisons of Ticonderoga andCrQwn Point, (posts
which are necessary for our mutual protcctio.n,) as "soonas
iUs in Uur pdwerwe shall gladly replace theexperiditure.

The extensive qualifications necessary to form the Gene-
ral, are far beyond the reach of our humble abilities, and
better fiited to the wisdom of tbe Continental Congress.
We"Jeelc~:mr~elve~uncJer the deepest obligations to you for
enabling us to recommend persons to the offices of Major
and Brigadier-General. Weare sellsible of the ex.tent of
this condescension, and are equally affected by the li6nour
of the trust, and our incapacity to execute it.

Courage, prudence, readiness in expedients, nice per-
ception, sound judgment and great attel).tion, these are a
few of the natural qualities which appear to us to be pro-
per. To these ought to be added an extensive acquaint-
ancewith the sc::iences,particularly the various branches of
mathcmatick know]edge, long practice in the miIitill'Yart,
and, above all, a knowledge of mankind. On a General
in AmeripJ.., fortune also should bestow her gifts, tbat he
may rather communicate lustre to his dignities than receive
it,iind that his country in his property, his..kindred, and
connexions, may have sure pledges that he will faithfully
perform the duties of his high office, and readily lay down
hIs power when the general weal shall require it.

Since we cannot do all that we wish, we will go as far
towards it as 'Ye can, and therefore- you will not be sur-
prised to hear that we are unanimous in the choice of Colo-
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nel Philip Schuyler, and Captain Richard Montgomerie,
to the offices of Major and Brigadier-General. If we knew
how to recommend them to your notice more strongly
than by telling you that, afterconsideringthe qualifications
above stated, these gentlemen were approved of without a
single dissent, our regard to the publick service would cer-
tainly lead us to do it in the most forcible terms; nor will
we enter into a minute detail of the character and situa-
tions of two gentlemen with whom our Delegates cannot
but be acquainted. In a word we warmly recommend
them, because we have no doubt but their appointment
will give general satisfaction.

We beg leave to assure you, gentlemen, that we are, &c.
In Provincial Congrels, New.Y ork; June 7, f775.

GENTLEMEN:The Coionies of~lassacliusetts irid Con-
necticut have formed their respective armies, and nomi-
nated to the general command of them; the supposition
that in case a Continental Army should be establIshed by
authority of your respectable body, their officers will be
permitted to presen'e their respective ranks, appears to us
highly probable. In this view, we think it not improba-
ble that we should be called on for a recommendationto
fill the offices in the military appointment of this Colony.
We take the liberty for the present to furnish you with our
sentimePtson the appointment of a Major and Brigadier-
General; and submit them to your superiour wisdom, eitb~r
for use or concealment. Our only motive is to prevent a
delay that might otherwise be occasioned by an opinion
you may entertain of the necessity of asking our senti-
ments on that subject.

.. ..

Courage, prudence, readiness in expedients, nice percep-
tion, sound judgment, and great attention, these are a few
of the natural qualities which appear to us to be proper.
To these ought to be added, an extensive acquaintance
with the sciences, particularly the various branches of ma-
thematick knowledge, long practice in the military art, and,
above. allL a knowledge of mankind. On a General in
America, fortune also should bestow her gifts, that he may
rather communicate lustre to hLs_rlignitiesthan receive it,
and that his country in his property, his kindred, and con-
nexions, may have sure pledges that he will faithfully per-
form the duties of his high office, and readily lay down his
power when the general weal requires it.

Since we cannot do aU that we wish, we will go as far
towards it as we can, and therefore you will not be sur-
prised to hear that we are unanimous in the choiceof Colo-
nel Philip Schuyler and Captain Richard ~lontgomerie
to the offices of Major and Brigadier-General. If we
knew how to recommend themt() your notice more strongly
than by telling you that, afte"rconsidering the qualifications
above stated, these gentlemen..we-re"approveao[ \vitnout
a single dissent, our regard to the publick service would
certainly lead us to do it in tbem!i~:tfufj:jble terrns; 1101'
will we enter into a minute detail of the -characters and
situationsof two gentlemen with whoIll (JUrDel~gatescan-
not but be acquainted. In a wo-ra~\\:e-,va-rmTYi;ec-on1mend
them, because we hav~ no dQl,!bt.h1,lt.th~iL~ppointment
will give general satisfaction..

~...
.

We beg leave to assure you, geni1emen,-ioii!\ve are, with
the profoundest reS"pect,&c.

. .

Ordered, That a copy of each of the said Letters be
engrossQd, and signed by the President; alid.transmitteif to
the Delegates from this Colony in the Continental Con-
gress, by Joseph Stevell.$, as a me~ngel' for that purpose;
and that the Pr~sjdent writ.e.a priv-afe Letter to the Dele-
gates, to inform them of tIle JeasORJ)[ ~nding both these
Letters, and requesting them to produce eith.er, and sup-
press the other, as they may see fit.

Resolved, That whensoever doubts sheil] arise with re-
spect to the HecommendatiQns Qrllesol!lt.iQllsuQLthe Con-
tinental ~on.gress, or of this Bo~r9' in the minds()f private
persons, It IS the duty of SUC1Ipersons to apply to this
B?ard fonn expJanation there?f; -and that any attempts to
raIse !urn1Jlts,flOts, or mobs, eIther under colour of a du-
bious interpretation of such Re.cr>.mmendaiions 01"Resolu-
tions, or for any other re;-ts@s or purposes,is a high infrac-
ti?h"of ;the Gen:mLAsscrdation, and tenus directly to the
dlssolul!otf. of thl.s C9ngress; .

OrdcrCfl, Thati1iis. Resolution-be publlsh.e.d in the
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Newspapers; and that two thousand copies thereof be
Pl'inted in handbills.

The Congress adjourned to four o'clock, P. M.

. Die Mercurii, 4to ho. P. M., June 7, 1775.
The Congressffiet pursuant to adjournment. Present;

For the City and County oJNew- York.-Peter Van Brugh
Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low, Alexander
McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph HalJett, Abra-
ham :\V_alton, Isaac Roosevelt, John De Lancey, James
Beekman, Samuel Verphnek, Benjamin Kissam, John
Morin Scott, Jacobus Van Zandt, and John Marston.

For the City and County oj Albany.- Volkert P. Douw,
Esq., Vice-_P/'esid~l1L;Abraham Yates, Jacob Cuyler,
Peter Silvester, 'Walter Livingston, Robert Van Rensse-
laer, and Henry Glenn.

FlJr-Dutchess County.-Dirck Brinckerhoff, Anthony Hoff-
man, Richard Montgomerie, Ephraim Payne, Gilbert
Livingston, Jonathan Landon, Gysbert Schenck, and
Nathaniel Sackett.

For Ulster County.-John Nichol30n.
For Orange County.-Peter Clowes and William Allison.
For SuffolkCounty.--':"Nathaniel Woodhull, John Sloss

Hobiut, TbOillJl:LTredwell, Ezra L'Hom1lledieu, and
Thomas_Wickham.

For Westche~teL Co~nty.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis
Graham, Jame~ Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Joseph
Drake, PhJlip Van Cortlandt, James Holmes, David
Dayton, and John Thomas.

ForKing~s County.-Johannes E. Lott, Henry Williams,
Jeremiah Remsen, Theodorus Polhemus, and John
VariderbiIt.

.

For Richmond County.-John Journey, Richard Conner,
and Richard Law.rence.

For' Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
nwce, Joseph Robinson, and Nathaniel Torn.

For Clwrlotte County.-John Williams, William Marsh.

Ord~red,That C<JptainMontgomerie, Coioneillolmes,
aQdMr.Jla71ett, be a Committee to examine tbe list of
sundry articles retained by the Merchants of New- York
at the request of the City Committee, and report whether
any and what part of those Goods may be necessary to be
retainedJQr tbe llse_Qf tl1isColony.

Mr. Kissam reported a draught of a Letter to Joseph
War~e'l!' J!:~q.,and others, tbe Committee of Safety for the
Colony oT tl1e Massachusetts-Bay; which was read, and
approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In~~<)!incialCongress, New.York, June 7, 1775.
. GENTLEMEN:Tbe muJtiplicity of business brought be-
fore-us by the Continental Congress, and a short adjourn-
ment oCQU!:J~ody from Saturday till Tuesday morning,
have rendeIeditimpossible for us to give a more early at-
tention to your favour of tbe26th ultimo. We have little
to sayupun the principal subject of your letter, as we con-
ceive that the Provincial Congresses of both CoJonies are
concluded from any discretionary provision relative to the
ordnauce and. other stores taken at Cr()wn Point and Ti-
conderoga, of which you must be fully convinced by the
acts of th-e Continental Congress on that subject, copies
of which -are enclosed.

'VVeare funy aj1prised of the dangerous consequences
that would await this Capital of our Colony, either from
supineness, or a conTidence ill the honour of those who,
beingtl1e. avowed instruments of ministerial vengeance, we
caonot expect will hold any faith witb us. Whatever arti-
cles we;1re now possessed of tbat may be used to the injury
of this City in particula,', or of the Continent in general,
we shall ~studjou~to prevent, if possible, from falling into
the hands of oUJ:el!..em~l',

In sympathizing with YOll for the unhappy Town of
Boston, we shaU ruurvery thing in our power to prevent
thiLCjtyrrombcing reduced to the sa_me deplorablesitua-
tiori,'and shall watchfully attend to every meanS of d.efl:jnce
which our present or futuI'e:circumstances may enable us
to improve.

Weare, gentlemen and brethren, with great respect and
sincere affection, your most obedient humble servants.
To JqsephWarren, Esq., and the Committee of Safety

for the Colony of Massachusetts-Bay, Watertown.

Ordered, That the above Letter be engrossed, signed
by the President, and transmitted by the first opportunity.

Captain Montgomerie, from the Committee appointed
for that purpose, brought in a Report of such parts of the
Goods retained by the Merchants of tbis City, at the re-
quest of the Committee of the City of New- York, as may
be necessary to be retained at the expense of the Colony.

Ordered, That the said Report lay on the table for the
perusal of the Members. .

Whereas, James Rivington, of this City, Printer, hath
signed the General Association, and has lately publisheu a
handbill declaring his intention rigidly to adhere to the said
Association; and also asked the pardon of the publick,
who have been offended by his ill-judged publications:

Resolved, thereJore, That the said Jame~ Rivington be
permitted to return tohishouse aJld family; and thM this
Congress doth recommend it to the inhabitants of this Colo-
ny not to molest him in his person or property.

The Congress then took into consideration the case of
Robert and John Murray, which lies before this Congress
by a general reference from the Continental Congress; and
after some time spent therein, it ,vas ordered to be deferred
for further consideration.

..The Congress '.adjo~rned tilI. ni~e -(/ci~ck. to-morrow
mornmg.

Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., June 8, 1775.

The Congress met pursuanf to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Reverend M)', Moore. Present:
For the City and County oj New- Y~r7c.-Peter Vall Brugh

Livingston, Esquire, Pr"e.'iident; Isaac Low, Alexander
McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallett, Isaac
Roosevelt, John_ DeuLan_Qey,.John Marston, James
Beekman, Samuel VerpfancK, -DavlcI""Clarkson,Benja-
min Kissam, John Morin Scott, John Van Cortlandt,
and Jacobus V~n.z~md.k. .

..

For the City mid County oj Albany.- Volkert P.-D~u~,
Esq., Vice-President; Robert Yates, Abraham Yates,
Jacob Cuy leI',Peter SilveSJer, Walter Livingston, Hcbl'~[
Van Rensselaer, and Henry Glenn.

For Dntchess CO'Ullty.-Dirck Brinckerhoff, Anthony Hoff.
man, Richard Montgomerie, Epbraim Payne, Gilbert
Livingston, Jonathan La.ndQI1'nGysbert Schenck, ami
Nathaniel Sac.kett. n

.

For Ulster County.-John Nicb-ofson.
For Orange County :David Pye, Peter Clowes, William

Allison, and Jeremiah Clarke., .. . .
Por Suffolk Couniy.-Nathaniel Woodhull, JohnSIQ!1s

Hobart, Thomas TredweJl, Ezra L'Hommedieu, and.
Thomas Wickham. -

For- Westchester County.-':'Go-~~ernel;r~-rris; Lew\s
Graham, James Vari-Gj)rtlaiicn~-Sfephen Ward, Joseph
Drake, Philip Van Cortranat~ James Holmes, David
payton, John ThQrtms, Jun., and William Paulding.

For King's CQunty.-JohannesE.L()tt, Henry Williams,
Jeremiah Remsen, TheodorusPolhemu3, Nicholas Co-
venhoven, and John Vanderbilt. __

. .

For RichrnandCounty.-John Journey, Richard Conner,
and Richard Lawrel1ce. . ......

Fur Queen's C01f~ty.-=.i~c~b~ BI~~k\~I1; "Jo;;a"than Law-
rence, Joseph R()bigsotJ, arid Nathaniel Tom.

For CharloU.eCQ~plty John WiIli,ul1s, ~il~iamMarsh.~

A {.etter, dated CClm&ridge, hne 4, 1775, from Arte-
ma$ Ward, General oLdie lUassClchusetts Army, Joseph
Warren, Chairman of theCQriJmltl~~Qr..s<!fuiY, -and M()ses
Gill, Chairmi1-n. pf trleCc;)[rI111r1!~~9L§.1iJ1PO:~~was read.

An answer to the said LeIter. was read, and approved,
and is in the words following, to wit;

In ProvincIal Cong';css, New-York, June 8, 1775.

BRETHREN AND COUNTRYM]j:IoEXoJix l~iIT~QftI;~41h
instant hath afflicted and astonished us. We did console
ourselves in .our want of ammli[}ltion,;;'~tIi -an as'!ural1ce
that you were possessed of a very ample quantity for your
defence. We expected a supply with patience, becaJ,1~c
we had a good hope that theabs.()I!1te Jle.!<.e~ity would not
arise before it WaS provided against; and incautiously, the
whole of what wasintb.~_c;..919ny of New- York, ha1h !:iee.n
so disposed of that ther.el~ QQLnmLQ!HL hund@Q ,veight
to be purchased for any price. We have forwarded your
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letter to the American Congress, and hope that the Colony
of Pennsylvania may be able to succour you, though we
cannot. You have our warmest wishes in the great cause
of American liberty, and we pray you to believe that w~
!ire firmly resolved to withstand the encro.achments of Min-
isterial tyranny to the utmost of our abilities, and to labour
for the restQration of tbat harmony between these Colonies
and the parent State, which is esscntial to the peace, the
glory, the existence of the whole British Empire.

Weare, gentlemen~ your most obedient humble servants,

To the Hon. Artemas Ward, General of the Massachusetts
Army; Joseph Warren, Chairman of the Committee of
Safety; Moses Gill, Chairman of the Committee of Sup-
plies, at Cambridge, Massachusetts-Bay.

Orderl:d, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed, and
transmitted.

The President, with the leave of the Congress, left the
Chair, and went to EH~abethtown, to confer with the Com-
niittec there on the above-mentioned Letter from General
Ward ;na~(fth~~Vi~e-Pl;siclenttook the Chair.

-.. ..

A draught of a Letter to the honQurable tbe Continental
Congress, to attend a copy of the above-mentioned Letter
from GeneralWqrtJ a.nd Messrs. Warren. and Gill, was
read and apprQved.

. .

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the Vice__:Presid~nt, and transmitted.

Whereas, by an Order of the Continental Congress of
the 15tb.oiJtlay ultimo, and the explanation of the Con-
tinenta] Delegates of this Colony accompanying the said
Order, it appears that the inhabitants of this City are di-
rected not to remove any Military Stores belonging to the
Crown: And wJ1ereas, this Congress is well informed tliat
sOme persons have lately seized and removed JheMiJjt!lry
Stores belcmging to the Crown at Turtle-B(1Y, this Con-
gress doth Res07t!e, That such a step is a direct bre;:Icb .of
the ContinentalQrd.er, and tends to destroy the weight of
their and Qur authority, is inimical to the true interest of
the Colonies, and tends to involve this City in the \Jtn10st
confusion and distress: and also,

Resolved, That Messrs. Isaac Roosevelt, John. Van
C'ortlrmdt, Alexallaer j}Jf:Dougall, David Clarkson, Joseph
Jlallett, Benjamin Kissam, OOllverneur Morris, and Isaac
Low, be a Committee to repaiL' immediately to Turtle-
Bay, to signify this Resolution to thc persons that may
be assembled th~.Ie JQIthoc purpose aforesaid, and to order
them imm~diately to disperse, and desist from the further
execution of the said measure.

And Resolve£! also, That stich of the said Stores as may
have been remQ:£pd,be immediatelyreplaced. 0

The Congress then adjourned till four o'clock, P. M.

Die Jovis, 4to ho. P. M., June 8, 1775.

TbeuCongress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Volkert P. Douw, Esq., Vice-President.

For the City and County of New- Yurk.-Isaac Low,
Alexander McDougall, Joseph Hallett, Isaac Roosevelt,
John De Lancey, James Beekman, Samuel Verplanck,
David Clarkson, Benjamin Kissam, John Morin Scott,
Jacobus Van Zandi,and John Marston.

For tTieCity and County of Albany.-Robert Yates, Abra-
ham Yates, Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Waher Liv-
ingston; Robert Van ~ensselaer, and Henry Glenn.

For Dtttche§s C'Qunly.-Dirck Brinckerhoff, Anthony Hoff-
man, Ephraim Payne, Gilbert Livingston,Jonathan Lan-
don, Gysberi S-cbenck, and Nathanier Sackett.

.

For Ulster CQlt1lty.-James Clinton, Christopher Tappen,
and John Nicholson.

-
"

-~ - -

For Orange CO-~1!ty.-David Pye, Peter Clowes, William
Allison,Abraham Lent, and Jeremiah Clarke. ...

For Suffolk C'o.Jlniy:"':"Nath.anielWoodhull, John Sloss Ho-
bart, Thomas Tredwell, Ezra L'Hommedieu, and Thos.
Wickham;- -

n.. .

ForIf~§y;A~J!tIT JZ.QJ,tnty.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis
Graham, James Van Cm'dandt, Stephen Ward, Philip
Van Cortlandt, James Holmes, David Dayton; John
Th~Hrias->Jun}oi, a~<l)Vj1Jiam Pal,llding~

..
.

.

For King's Ciiinty Henry Williams,Jeremiah Remsen,

Theodorus Polhemus, Nicholas Covenhoven, and John
Vanderbilt.

For Richmond County.-John Journey, Richard-Conner,
and Richard Lawrence.

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan LaW;'
rence, Joseph Robinson, and Nathaniel Tom.

For Charlotte County.-John Williams, William Marsh.

Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. McDougall, moved in the
words following, to wit:

Mr. President, as I am of opinion that it is absolutely
necessary to dismantle the fort, and to secure certain im-
plements and other accommodation~ for .war in. this City,
to the end that they may not be hostilely used against us,
I move that application be immediately made to the Con-
tinental Congress, to a.lJtl10rizethis Congress to exercise a
discretionary power with respect to every measure that
may appear to us necessary to prevent the said fort and
otber fortifications, implements, and accommodations for
war in this City, from being offensively used against it.

Debates arose on the said motion, and the question being
put thereon, it was carried in the negative, in the following
manner, to wit:

For tlte l'tlotion.
2 Orange County,
2 Ulster County.
2 Suffolk County.
2 Dutchess County,
2 Charlotte County.

Against the Motion.
2 King's County.
2 Richmond County,
4 New-York County,
3 Albany County,
2 .Westchcster Oounty.

10 13

Mr. McDougall, Walter Livingston, Colonel Hoffman,
dissentients against the vote of the CQunties.they respect-
ively represent.

.. .

Mr. Kissam, from the Committ~~ who jv~ntt.o Turtle-
Bay, reported, that the C()mmittee w~Ilt t9 Tm"tle~Bay,
and found no person there; thaillavmg been informed that
sundry persons were at the hous~. of David Ilfvore, the
Committee went there, and found some persons there arm-
ed; that upon informing them of the Resolve of this Con-
gress, in consequence of which..thesaidComrniuee was
appointed, the persons thereart)led-:_acknowledged that
some Military Stores had beeniiiiil9i.~d (/'OIl!.Thr1lc-])ay ;
and they did engage that the said Stores should be return-
ed, if carts were sent up to Turtle-Bay for that purpose.
And Mr. Kissam farther reported, that Mr. Low an.dbim-
self had sent up cartmenwith carl~..t9..T1!-I1k-Bay,to carry
back and replace the said Stores.':--:-

-. .
.

ThE!Congress took into cQllside.1'!lJiontheji~port ofJhe
Commit.t.e!)who were appojnted-tQri.itmme:.jhejj~.t of the
Goods retained hy the Mer6ba.Dts,atiliereqt:iest of the
CommiH.e~Qf .the. Gity of New-YQj"lc; and, after some
time spent therein, it was defIDTed.J.ilLJo-morr_owrn()ming.

Thomas Wickhar(t having t1w care of Ga;aner'.d.sJand,
which is much exposed to ba.yjng the stock taken off by
armed vessels for.t.he.Us~9f.Jh~King's Troops at Boston,
or elsewhere ; and the said .lcli.nd..oeingio-a: defem:eless
state, desires the advice of this J3Qard, whether heJ>e per-
mitted to take pay forsaidstQCk, incase it is not in his
power to prevent their taking the same.

...

..

AfterCs.ome iim!J spent jiL£Jilliideration thereof, it was
deferred for further consideratiori... _.. ..

T~e Congress then adjournea ~tomoe-(lC1oCK to:'rnQI'fow
mornmg. .. .

-:;I _ Die Yc:[].c.ris, 9. ho.~ June 9, 1775.

.The Congress met pursuantto.iiO}ourI1l'neri"t. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Dr. Aucltmuty. Present:
For thc:V'{tyand County 0] New: Yor7(:~~Petervan Brugh

Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low, Alexander
McDQugall,Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Halle_tt,.A-bra-
ham Walton, Abraham BJ"a~her,Isaac-:Rooseveli, Jcihn
De ,Lancey, James Beek:rrian,SiimuerVerpTar1Ck,David
Clarkson, Thomas Smith, Berijamm Kissam, John Morin
Seottl Jacobus Van ZaodJ, John Marston, Isa~.Se1\rs.

For theOity midC()unty ().fAlbari-y~=VoTKerf-Y. Douw,
Esq., Vice-P.re~ident; RobertYiites, Aorafmm Yates,
Jacob Cl,Iyler, Peter Silvester, W aTtel' Livingston, Robert
Van Re!1ssela.er, andHeni'yGIenn..

U-n .

Fo?' Ou/Cliess CQ~uvi!/.-;DjrCJ{.Br;ncKe-rllorr;:AntIiQ.ny Hoff-
man, Richard Montgorrierfu~ E}mrairrir>ayne, Gilbert
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"

:~iving3ton, Jonathan Landon, Gysbert Schenck, and
"'Nathaniel Sackett. ... .'

._.

FQ',.i)fiTiz.~~Q!mty.~ja~e~ Clinto~, c"hristoph~r Tappen,
abdJohn Nicholson. ...

FQrD~;mgeCQunty.':"":'D~vjd Pye, William Allison, Abra-
-ham L.~!lt,and Jeremiah Clarke.

.'
. .

FQL SuifolJi-VOunty.=-Nathaniel Woodhull, John Sloss
Hobart, Thomas Tredwell, Ezra L'Hommedieu, and

.
.Thomas Wickham.

ForWe,,§.(che,§(erQQunty.-Gouverneur Morris,. Lewis
.-Graham, ~amc~ Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Joseph
Dr~ke, PI~ilip Van Cortlandt, James Holmes, David
Dayton, John Thomas, Jun., and William Paulding.

FQJ"_

.

/{i"
.

,g's C
.

O

. .

'U

..

nty.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,
J9h,r~I,:,f,J[<c.r!~e,and John Vanderbilt..

F07"Ril;~rnQ.nd(Joynty.-John Journey, Richard Conner,
:ind.Richard Lawrence.

:FQr{tueen's Coullty.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
~r~rice, 'Joseph Robinson, and Nathaniel Tom.

For,Ph,0:.7PMf: C9UJIty.-John Williams: William Marsh.. . .' .

.:ttir..Jsg~c~eqr.:t~U~9,ing at the door, was called in, and
produced a Certificate from the General Committee of As-
~~iil~2nlOr Th~Ci1iinaCounty of Ntw-Yo~k, signed by
IJen,fllRemsen,Deputy Chairman; which being read, is
in the w'?r~,i?}¥~n~,:o wit:

. . .

:. i;.;~i!~~ '"''''::Y~r1:'Corornittee Chamber,Ju~e 8, '1775.
~.~'~I''-!l:..:Jt.!1:L ;:~ _

--
. .'.

~_ .

In.. pursuance of an order of this Committee, at their
fast cme,eting,a poll was this day opened at the City-Hall
f9~ t~~,,~,~~!ig~,,9L~.ll~puty to represent this City and
Cpunty in Provincial Congress, in the place of Mr. George
FQ{l¥!~J wl~~~gJi!1_e~~!~ing;and by a return of the said
poll, It appears that Mr. Isaac Sears was elected by a great
maJ?ritya~ a peputy for the purpose above-mentioned.

..A,lr~e_..QQpy from the Minutes:.
.

: _:. ..''..: ,.,'_Jj~+.'!~:Y -R:ellJSEN,
.
Dep

.
. Chairman.

.'#-.j.~,
,;I;; -,~-:",;~~...,-, ~~~~k-". ~- ,- -.,

Qrdered, T~at
.
the said Certificate be filed, and that

MJ"...&(lrstak~.his seat apcoraingly.

...9!."!!qedzThat ~11~.~ears,l\h, De Lancey, and MI".Mc-
D(l"ugall, be a Secret Committee to examine what quantity'
of$<!-Itpetre isJ!1.t.he J1<it1Qsof the Apothecaries in this
City!an~}o.~~~e.r.ecF~!.t with all convenient speed.

,rl~itQ,Q.llgressresumed the consider<!-tiQIlof the Report
ofm~ CO!ll,ro!t,l¥e.appointed to examine the list of Goods
reta,ineJ by the Merchants of this City, at the request of
theJJ:enerj!l Gorrguittee; and after Some time spenttherein,

Qrderf3c!LJ'hatQaptain JUontgomeric, Colonel Ifolmes,
Mr._Hall~tt, Mr. Brasher, Mr. Glenn, and Mr. Cuyler, be
a C_oc~:u11i!tee_to_~sti.l11!ltfJandreport to this Congress the
qUaJItlty of every article necessary for equipping three
thOJls<!-.nd.effect\vemen, including Qfficers;' and that they
ma~~J'epo~t wi~hall convenient speed.

XIHr Congress resumed the case of Robert and John
JJlurray; and after some time spent therein,

Ordered, That it be deferred for further consideration.
Mr. Sea:~T~t()rn!e-dthis Congress, that the following

small quanlltles of Gunpowder, fQrmerly delivered out of
the Magazines in this City for sale, yet remain ur{sold, to
wit: Qne h.undred weight in the care of Mes.srs. Woodward
and. Kip; 'one-Ilundred weight in the' Care ..of Jiremiah
Pla!t; one hundred pounds of damaged powder in the
car~,of,gomlo~t Sands;~.and fifty pounds do., in the cal'e of
Me~~~,~B,~ma.?!:iI.}lgJ:tsh; about twenty pounds in the
cal'e'QCThomas lIazard.

();'ilered, That~those several gentlemen who have the
care ()~ the s1!i~,~o\vdeX,be respectively directed to keep
thewh{}lenow ill their custody until the farther order of
thisg?ng~ess..

.'
.

."Qr~!]!~L T~t all th~ ~~maged Powder now in this
City;and also the damaged pQwder at Ticonderoga and
Crow~ Point, be sent to the Powder-Mill near Hud$on's
Ri"i; in RnynbecFPrecirlCt, to be remapufaciured.

And the..io.lIo.wingLetter to the Commander-in-Chief at
Tic~ieroga,and also the following Letterto the Comrois-
sion~JiI:4lba1!Y, appointed tQ superintend ihe retTIQval

. of ~be CanJ)Q!l-lln_dStQresJrom Tici)nderogap and CrQW11
P01..rlJ,being respectively read, were approved of. .....

A.1!~Jbe saiaLetter to the_~aid-COI)'Hn~f!dif~itl-Chief is
In the words following, to wit:

.

In Provincial Congress, New.York, June 9, 1775.
SJR: This Congress have received credible information

that there is a very large quantity- of damaged gunpowder
under your care at Ticonderoga, which can be so cured and
manufactured as to render it fit for usp-. There is a mill
erected oear the east side of Hudson's River, in Rhynbeck
Precinct, in Dutchess County, for the purpose of making
gunpowder. We have therefore requested our Commis-
sioners at Albany, with all diligence and despatch, to send
the. said damaged powder to that place; and we request
that you will, 011their application, assist in forwarding it;,
and that this matter may be kept as secret as possible.

.

By order and in behalf of the Provincial Congress.
\Ve are, Sir, your very humble servants.

P. S. We enclose a Resolve of the Continental Congre-s5,
certified by their Secretary, enclosed to us to be forwardtJd.

And the said Letter to the ComrnissioIJers a,toAl{mny,is
in the wordsfol1owiog,to wit: ,

In Provincial Congress, New-York, June 9,1775.
GENTLEMEN: We are well informed that there is a large

quantity of damaged gunlJ"Owderat Ticonderogp, which may
be rendered fit for use, and that th~Ie is_a m~l erected in
Rhynbeck Precinct, near Hudson's River, for that purpose.-
That aJ1icle i.snO,w.~e<::9me a.I1Qbject of great importance.
This Congress do therefore request, that you will, without
delay, give directions that all the damaged powder at Ti-
condc7'ogd and Crown Point be imirJ()~i~llely brought down
to the said manufactory; anrl that you acquaint us with the
qmmtitywhich you shall have sent to the said manufactory.

By order an,d on behalf of the Pro,'jl)cial Congress.
We are, gentlemen, your hl)mhle servants.

To Messrs. John N. Bleecker, Henry J.13ogert, George
['qlmer, Dirck Swart, and Peter Lansing, at Albany.

."
. ~... -.-, ",--,

,

Ordered, That a copy of each otihe' -said~~e~itel's _be
engrossed, signed by the Presiden_~Tld t@n_sl!1i!!.e~_)Yjth,~n
convenient speed; and' tha.t a copy (certified) of the abQve
Order of this Congress for the removal oftl~e.s.<li1..da~rnagerl
Powder, be enclo~ed to the. Comm.ander-in-Chie[ at Tiq;n-
deroga; and also that a certified c()py thereof be serit to

the said.Commissioners at Albany.
Whereas; sundry MJIIsand other-Manufactoriesfor t.he

making of GunpowderaJldMuskets, are now erected and
about to be erected within this Colony; and forasmuch -as
all such Manufactories will greatly tend both to the imllle-
diate defence and the future wealth of this Colony,

Resolved, therefore, That for every hundred weightQf
good Gunpowder which, upon due proof, shall be certified
by the Committee of the County where any Powder-~fi11
is or shaH bE!erectea, to have been manufacturell. lvitliip
this Co]ony, and to have beet1cleliyer()<1tQ.thes,!i(J;orn-
mittee, the bounty of five Pounds shall be paid to the n\a,nu-
facturer thereof, over and above the price of such PowdE!r;
and for every hundred good Muskets, of proof so certified,
the bounty of twenty Pounds; the bounties abovesaid to
continue for twelve mQnthsTrom the date of this Resolve.

Mr. Tredwell made a motjon,-int~e \vordSTQI12\vlng,to
wit:

.

As it may hereafter be necessary to dismantle the Fort
in this City,-for the preservation of the inhabitants from
the insults of the soldiery, in case of the arrival of Troops
froOl Gre(1JBritain or Ireland; and as the Cannon ,md
other implements of warin the said Fo!.t,~a..nd_upon the
Battery, and in otherpartsoftlJis City, will be necessary
fQrthe.completingthosefurtiticatiQns which the Continental
Congress have o[dere3 us<to

. e~ect j ~md'-as;-by an early
order from that \'espectahIeDody, we conceive that we are.
not at liberty to take posseSsionof any of the King's m'Ul1i-
tjonsorstores of war, I move that we. d_oj~[I}ediately des-
patch a Letter to the Continen.tal Congress, praying tlielr
mQsLspeedy adviceanddirecti()f}s jf}uthJ:!premises.

Tne said motion IH:Jingsec()oaed by Mr. Sc~tt;'debates
arosE).thereo~.; .and Jt was iJ1~isteg"bythose Members wlio
oppo~~d the motion, that i~was_th.esame_in su~!ance Witl1
a m()tJOnmade! voted. oHLandcllrrieci iIUllfjn!Jgative on
yesterday. -

m.'
-.-=::~--==~

A!1cdJhe question being ~ut thereon,Wheth-er -ihis -lTIQ~
tion is the same in substance with that of )'esterday ?
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It was carrie!!)n tb~aai1'mative, in the manner follow-
ing, viz :

. .

That it is the same Motion.
3 AJbany,
2 King's,
2 Westchester,
2 Richmond,
2 Suffolk,
4 New.York.

That it i8 not the same }lotio1i.
;2 Dutchess,
)) Orange,
2 Charlotte,
2 Ulster.

8

15

Queen's County Deputies being equally divided, could
not vote.

Mr. rredwell, Colonel Hoffman, and Mr. Henry Wil-
liams, respectively, dissented from the votes of their respec-
tive Counties, and desired their dissents to be entered.

The President of this Congress, who went to Elizabeth-
town to confer with the Committee there on the subject-
matter of tl1(jLetWr received yesterday from General
Ward, returned, and reported to this Congress, that the
Committee at Elizabethtown have only eight quarter casks
of Gunpowder, which tb,ey are ready to spare for the Pro-
vincial Army of Massachusetts-Bay; that the said Com-
mittee of Elizabethtown have expectations to obtain a far-
ther supply of Powder at Brunswick, which, if obtained,
shall be sent to New- York [or the use of the said Provin-
cial Army of Massachusetts-Bay.

Ordered, That J'w!r~f.eterT. Curtenius, as Commissary
of this GongresS;-give a receipt for the said eight quarter
casks of Powder; and also, that the said Commissary give
a receipt for such farther quantity of Powder as may be
rece..ixe1lJrom the said Committee of Elizabethtown, or
from Bmnswick~ and put the same into the Powder-House
in this City, u'nti! ihe farther order of this Congress.

Mr. Scott moved, that the motio.n made by Mr. Trecl-
well this day, .as before entered on the Minutes, be taken
into consideration to-morrow; and the Same being seconded
by Mr. Tre~1}J~t!, d~!>a.tesal'()sethereQn; and the question
heillg piit, it was carried in the affirmative, in manner fol-
lowing, viz:-

F'Qf {he A1firm.atifJe.
2 Suffolk,
2 Drangc,u
3 Albany,
2 Charlotte,
2 Westchester,
2 Dutchess,)) Ulster,
4 New.York.

.

For the Negative.
~ J{ing;s.~Mr. Williams dissenting.
2 Richmond.

4
Queen's County Deputies being

equally giyided, could not vote.

rn-

Ordered, That Colon~1 Van Cortlandt, Major Van Cort-
lanrl1,and ColOnelVan Rensselaer,be added to the Com-
mittee of An:.all,gementof the Troops to be raised in this'
CoIQIlY; and that the said Coml11itteesit this afternoon.

CPJQilervan C()rtlandt and Mr. David Clarkson ob-
tained leave of absence for to-morrDW.

The COIlgresSihenadjourned to pine o'clock to~morrow
morlli[]g.--~-~--- -

.
---

u

Die Saturnii, !! ho., June 10, 1775:

Tbe...congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Dactor Rodgers. Present:
Fort.I1&J:ityand County of New- York.-Peter VanBrugh

Lrvmgston,~squire, President; Isaac Low, Alexander
l\Ic.DaugallLr,.eana~~J.ispenard, Joseph IIJ;iUett,Abra-
hairiWalton, Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, Jahn
DeLapce).;, James Beekman, Sam'! Verplanck, Richard
Yates, .Thom~sSmith, Benj. Kissam, J9hn Morin SeQtt,
JaCQ.bu~_VanZapdiL John ~111r.s190,andIsaa9Sears.

Fa ,.tne C{ty~a:nd (}r;llnt!;-~fAlbany ,VoTkertP: Douw,
"

Esq.;Yice-President; Robert Yates, Abrallam Yate_s,
J$b Cuyler, Peter Silvester, WaIt~Livingston, Robert
Van Rensselaer,

.
and !:IE1IJfYGlenn.

For Dulc.nessCounty:-Dirck Brincls:erho1r,Anthony B.off-
m~m, Richard )\[ontgomerie, Ephraim Payne, Gilbert
LivlngsiOo,c...Jonathan Landon, Gysb.ert Schenck, and
Nathaniel. Sackett. . . . -'

For qlij~r
.

'-t;r County. --james Clinton, Christopher Tappen,

an~~ Nicholson.
For Orange County.-David Pye; Ab.rah!lmLent, and

Je~emfahClarke. __
Fo!' S.yffolk_ CQunij~=-~athaniel Woodhyl1, Thomas Tred-

well, ana Thamas Wlckham. '

For Westchester County.-Gouvero€-ur Morris, Lewis
Graham, Stephen Ward, Jaseph Drake, Philip Van
Cortlandt, James Holmes, David Day tan, John Thomas,
Junior, and William Paulding.

For King's County.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,
Theodorus Polhemus, Jahn Leffertse, Nicholas Caven-
hoven, and John Vanderbilt.

For Richmond County.-John Journey, Richard Conner,
and Richard Lawrence. .

For Queen's COUllty.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
rence, and Nathaniel Tom.

For Charlotte County,-John Williams, William Marsh.

The President informed the Congress that the Commit-
tee of Elizabethtown had been so ~lert as to send the qd-
clition of six quarter casks and two half barrels of Powder
for the i1seof the ltJassachlLsettsArmy; and a Letter from
Abraham Clarke, which attended the same, was read and
filed.

Ordered, That the said Powder, together with that re-
ceived yesterday, be committed to.the care ofMr.1HcDon-
gall, to be forwarded; and ordered that he purchase stich
other quantity as he can get, for the same purpose, and
forward the whole in such a manner as he shall think most
safe and prudent.

.

Colonel Tusteen appeared in Congress as a Member fOl"
Orange County, in pursuance of his ejection and retUrn,
as appears by a Certificate [armerly read and filed.

Ordered, That he take his seat.
Ordered, That any Cooper in this City of Ncw- York

be at liberty to go to Turtle-Bay, or any place adjacent
thereto., and cooper and put in order the Crown Stores
which were lately removed fram thence, in such a manner
as Francis Stevens, Esq., shal! direct.

The Mayor of the City of New- York attendingat the
door, was called in, and informed the Congress that appli-
cation had been made to him respecting some Arms lately
taken out of the baggage-carts Of the Troaps lately em-
barking from this City; and he de1iver~4 a Letter from his
Ho~our the Lieutenant-Governour to him on that subject;
which was read: And thereupon; - . ..

Mr. lUorrismoved, and wa:ssec()uded by Mr. Low, in
the wards fallawing,to wit: .

_ .

I wov~ that theArms and Military Accoutrements taken
from His Majesty's TroOp,r-oI1Th~sday last, be restored;
and far that purpose thai a Reso]ve of the Concrress be
made, as follows:...

'
=-::..

-._, .
- '"

Resolved, That it is the sense of this Congress, that
every iuhabitant of this Colony who is possessed of anY
of the said Arms and Accoutl'ements, should immediateJy
deli"er}bern to tpe, Mayor of New- York; and that a
Committee be appointed to seiUbat this Resolve be com-
plied with. ,

.

And debates arisingDnthe ~aidmotion; . and the ques-
tion being put thereon, it was carried in the affirmative, in
the manne{ following, to wit:

For the Affirmative.

3 Albany,
..

2 Charlotte,
~ Westchester, 2 Richmond,
2 Ring's, 2 Dutchess;
2 Queen's,
4 :New-York, 19

Messrs
.

. Scott, ltlc
.

DQugrill,
.

.

Ltspenard,imd Sean, dis-
sented from New- York; Mr. Tom from Queen's Caunty ;
Mr. Tappen from Ulster; and J\!es~rs.Lpmlon, Payne;
and §ack.eU, fmill Dutchess County.

.

Resolved, therefon, That it is th.e1>I;mseof this Con-
gress, that eve-~y.infJabita)1t1>fthisColony who is possessed
of any of tpesald .Arms or Accoutre.J11~nt~taken from His
~ajesty's Troops 0'1 Tuesday last,shau.lcl in}mediatelyde-
liver thell! to the J\Jayorof the City of New~ York; and,

Ordered,Tb~tMr.Jsal1c IloosrIvelt, Mr. John De L(J}l-
cey, and M.r.John Marston, be ~ ,Committee to see this
ResolutioncompJied .with.

.

Ordered, That ~()opy of thisR.e!;oJye be delivered to
the Mayor of theCityof New- York. -

A draught of a {.eJter to Governour Trumbull, of the
Colooy ofponnect~~1jJ, Qilthe .subject or'our supply Df
Powder to the Ca]ony'of Mq$sach~etts-B(,lY, was read, and
approved.

F"r the Negnth(,
2 . Orangl);- _
2 Ulster.

4
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Ordc?'ed, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the Presid('nt, and delivered to :Mr. McDougall, to be for-
warded.

This Congress then resumed tbe consideration of the
case of Robcrt and John Murray; and the Memorial of
Robert and Jolm Murray, on the subject of their breach
of the Association of the late Continental Congress, and
the several papers annexed to it, whereby tbey pray to be
restored to their former commercial privileges, being read, on
a reference thereof to lISby the Continental Congress j and
it appearing tbat tbey, tbe said Robert and John Murray,
have published a printed handbill expressing their contrition
for their said offence, and tbeir resolution for the future strictly
to adhere to th.e said AssoGiation, and to thfJ further orders

. of the.Qontine.n};~L CO!lgress, tbe Provincial Congress of this
Golony, and theuGen~r~ Committee of Association for this
Qity allcTCounty, wltll a saving for the said Robert, (who
is one of the peoplfJ caJled Quakers,) as to his religious
]JrincipTcs; and they baving voluntarily paid the expenses
that ;iGcr~ed for boal-bire, and otberwise, in tbe attendance
of the Comll1ittee of Qbservation, for tbe purpose of pre-
venting any. goods from being landed fi'om on board tbe
said_ship Bculah; and they having also, by letter under
their hands, requested the Committee of ElizabdMown, in
New-Jersey, to keep in their custody, at the cost and risk
of them, the said Robert and John Murray, the several
goods by them landed from on board the said ship, contrary
to the said Associatigri, until two vessels shall arrive from
London with goods into this Colony, after a general im-
iJort<ition from Great Britain to t!le Colonies shaIl take
place: .

-

. Resolved, therefore, That the said Robert and John
1tlun:a!isha11 be, and they are hereby fully restored to their
cOlTIrnercial privileges, and declared to be entitled to the
forgiveness of tbe pub]ick.

Ordered, That Robert and John Murray may have a
copy of this Res{)lv~. _ .. . _.

.

Colonel Clinton and MI'. Tappen, who were a Commit-
tee. to examine the banks of Hudson's River throuoh the

"- --."" -~' ~ .<
..

-"

Q

HigJ11ands, an.9 reporitne most proper place for erecting
one cor 1)10reJOl'tific.ations, amLan estil)Ja!e of the expense
of erecting the same; delivered in their Report, \vith a Map
or pl.an of the said River through the Highlands; which
Report was !'fJad. .

Ordered, That the said Report .lay for the perusal and
farther consideratjQnof the ;M.cmbersof this,Congress; and
that a copy of the said Report, and of the said Map or
plan oJ]l11a~gn's_Ri.l'er, together witb a Letter on tbat
subject to aCQQmpany the spme, be forwarded to the Pele-
gates from t[Jis ColQny at the Continental Congress; and
that ColoneLCfi!ltQn~lIndl"Ir. Tappen be aCpmmittee to
prepare and repOl'ta draught ofsuc.h Letter.

Mr. Abr.ahgmIJrgll1er, from the Committee appointed
to _report an estimate of articles necessary to complete
threed.1.O.l\san.geJ[e.g~j~~,nte!J, including officers, delivered
in their Report al1(LEH.imat~; whjch WaS read. .

Ordered, That the same remain for fartiJer consideration.

-=-ThiS,Co,ngress having this morning received intimation
that Provigjonswerelagillg on board of a vessel, whereof
one Coffin is master, for the Ilse of the Arrny and Navy at
Boston, a draught of a Letter to tbe Delegates from this
Co]ony at the Continental Congress, on that subject, being
prepared, was read and approved of. -

Ordfrcd, Thai a_c.opythereof be engrossed, signed by
the President, and sent by thfJ first conveyance.

The Congress adjourned - io four o'clock next Monday
afternoon.

'

Die Lumri, 4to ho. p, M., MO,nday, June 12, 1775.

ThfJ Congress met pursuant to adjoufllnlent. Present:
For the City and CQunty of New- Yorlf,-Peter. Van

. Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
and~_rMc!)oygal1, Joseph lhllett, AbmbamW\\Jton,
Abraham.~Bm~her, Isaac RQosc.velt, James J3fJ_ekman,
SarnIJclVerplanck, Richard Yates, Thomas Smith, John
Morin ScoU, Jacobus VaILZandt,and.lsIHlc.Se.ars,.

For the City and CQuntyof Albany Yol}{erI.P. Douw,
. Vice-PreE:4!mt; Rooett"YaJes, Abrah,amYiHes,Jacob
Cuyler, Peter Silvester, Walter Livingst6fi,Ro'bert" Vini
Ren%elaer, and Henry Glenn.

For Dutchess County.-Dirck Brinckerhot!, Anthony Holf-
man, Zepbaniah Platt, Ephraim Payne, Gilbert Living-
ston, Melancton Smith, and Nathaniel Sackett.

For Ulster County.-James CJinton, Christopher Tappen,
and Jobn Nicholson.

For Orange County.-David Pye, Benjamin Tusteen,
Abraham Lent, and Jeremiah Clarke.

For Sujfolk COllnty.-Thom3s TredwelJ.
Fa?' King's County.--Henry 'Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,

Theodorus Polhemus, and John Leffertse.
For Westchester County.-Joseph Drake, James Ho]mes,

and Robert Graham.
For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, John Journey,

Aaron Cortelyou, Rich'd Conner, and Rich'd Lawrencl;'.
For Queen's County.-Samuel Townshend and Joseph

Robinson.
For Charlotte County.-Jobn Williami, w"i1liam-Marsh.

._~.-. .-..._---
The President informed this Congress that he had re-

ceived a Letter fromthe New- York Delegates at the Con-
tinental Congress, the contents and subject-matter whereof
ought to be kept a profound secret. And the said Letter
being read, is in tbe words follQwing, to wit:

".Phj]adc1phia, .June 10, 1i75,

" GENTLEMEN: We are now to acknow]ed1Te the honour
of your despatcbes Qf the 7thjnsta~t;UWehave long
foreseen the difficulties you mnst be reduced to for want of
money. They will not be lessened by the resoluti61l Qf
the Congress of yes leI'day , recommending it to you to
procure and. forw,Ird five thous?I1Q JH!rrels of flour fOr the
use of the Army at Boston. W ecoI.11m\I.nj';;:it.<3<:Ltl;e~pafa-
graph of your letter, in which you complain that unless the
Congresssbal1 make some speedy order with relation to the
levying of money, it will be impossible for you to comply
whh their fartherure-qucsts. They, howev('r, seenTper-
suaded that tbeir vote of (Teedit,which accompal)Jes the
order for thesupp]y, wil1 remoVe every ohstructiQn;uand
relying on your zeal for the common caL1~c,they hope)6u
will be able to .throw in this provision, wbich weareap~
prebensive will sopn.become _highlY necessary; Wemay
venture to hint to you, tbatthe emission of papermoney
will be discussed onAlonda!f, and we expect, in the~Coufse
of next. week, to be able to present you with a defermina-
tion of tbis important bl!siness, which wiIJ fi'ee :Us~from
much anxiety. We sha11 nQt fail to.atter:rd~tQ_\yhatyou
suggest concerning the Indl:ans. Tbis i~.ill!...Q.bjectto our
Colony of tbe hjghest moment,o::wdwe hope, in duetJHJe,
it \ViII be considere.dby tfre Congress, We tbinkloe.ln-
dians wiJInot.be disposed to engage in this unbapprqul1r-
reI, unless deceiv£<cJ.Q.~ngdf1!!2.e.sLjJy rnisl'eprcseutatiQ!1S;
and this, with vigilanceandcal~.Q.n_CJ.\!rpa"rl, cail be pre.
vented; as one step towards It, which we much ap-pJ.<i\~d,
are the assura.ncesyou have gi ven tbe Superi[]tev,d~!]L()r
his safety. Fromtheterriper~and customsof the II1.iJi(Jn8,
they would jIJybrook tne_"eitin.gulshing of theicC;-Ol1r)cil
fire; and had it been damped by any violence to-Colonel
Johnson's person or property, tliey must-llave been alarm-
ed, and very probably excited to extremities.

" It is much tobeJamenle:d thauve arestil1 desritute of
anmHlnitlon. 'The G.o\'crri~~QL9rton-;-~circyTFaYe been
more provident, ormQro fort~!llile, -and-\\~rfi'te'able' to sup~
ply the forces at 'lJcond.erogawilb powder.

" We commend Yol,JrcautiQU.in ~ddressing two letters
to us upon the subject ofGene.I<!LQi!h:erst9 cgml}landqur
Troops.WhaJw.e wrot~J030l1\VaS in the charac.tm:of
yoUr oWn immediatePeJegaie5,"and with a view to discover
the sens-eofom Qoloriy, that we might, when tb1s')'OJlher
came to be de].mtedi.p, QOEgress, be fortified w.ith your
opinion and arguments; which having obtained, we:shal],
to the utmost of our power, enforce your reconiniEmdatiOos.

" Your remark.s outhe,..re.S91uti9,n of the Cot1til)elllal
Congress reJativetoUthe iakingpi)sOtit ]?i;;§{s 7J~idgk; 'ap-

.

pears to us to be cOIJdl,l~.ive..W~§..llitll, however, lay them
before our body, as soon as the otber important matters
under consideratioll.are determined,

"We have the'honour to"be;-;vith" tE~g;e;t~~Lr~gpect,
gentlemen, your most humble sefy'antS,

-. .
!tFiHL.LnifNGs-'~;liN,' - WM. FLOYD,
"FR1\NC1s..L]i;}VIS, JNO. ALSOI'.

"
JAS.. Dui~E)--'=c= '::,:==--

~,..

" To the Provincial Congress'at -Ne1v-Y'Q,,.j('..,j'
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The President havinD" also received a Letter from the
Continental Congress, desired that the contents and sub-
ject-matter thereof be kept a profound secret. And the
same was read, and is in tbe words fo]]owing, to wit:

"Philadelphia, June 10, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN: The enclosed resolution of this Congress
I am directed to transmit YOII, and to desire you wiJl
order it to be execllted in as expeditious and secret a
manner as possible, referring to your judgment the most
suitable places ~or landing it, and where there will be tl!e
least risk of interruption from the ships-of-war. You wIll
please to consign it. to the Committee of Correspondence
in each place, with a direction to forward tbe flour to the
Army as SOOI1as possible.

" I have it also in charge to recommend to you that the
flOlll' be transported in small quantities, as there may be
danaeI' oC the enen-1Y. -r am, gentlemen, your most obe-
dienOtservant, JOHN HANCOCK,President.

" To the Honourable Members of the Provincial Congress
of New_: York."

. -

The Resolutions mentioned in the above Letter from the
Congress being also read, are in tbe words fo]]owing, to wit:

"In Congres3, June 9, 1775.

" Resolved, That the Provincial Convention of New- York
be requested to convey, as soon as possible, to Pl"ovidence,
in RhQde-Ishind, or to any port in the Government of jUas-
sachus.elu-Bay, five thousand barrels of Flour, for the use
of the Continentil Army.

"ResolveCl, That the Committee of Correspondence at
Providence, and in tbe Government of ~Massachuseits-Bay,
where the said Flour may be carried, be desired to receive
and forward it to the camp before Boston, as soon as may
be, and !() lodge such part thereQf as cannot be immediately
sent thither, in places of security.

'~Resoh'l;d, That this Congress wiII make provision for
defraying alTYexpFns1)i~urred for this service.

'JA true copy from the Minutes:
"CHARLES'THOMSON,Secretary."

A Letter from Robert Boyd, at New- Windsor, dated
the 10tllUinstanf;oll.ntTle suoject of making Muskets, was
read and filed.

William:Ustick, attending at the door, sent in a Bill of
Exchange, appearing by its date to be drawn at Boston,
on the 14th uitimo, May, on the said William Ustick, by
Jolii~jfIonTr~sonLinfavour of Jonathon Hampton, for thirty
POWli,S, New- York currency ,endorsed by Jonathan Hamp-
ton to Jonathan Blake, and appearing to be accepted by
the said.. Wi.lli.amUstick, on tbe 3d day of June instant.
And tJuu;aid William Usti(:k.desired the sense of this
CongreSS',"whether he could pay_the. said Bill consistent
with the Resolre of the Continental Congress of the 2d of
June instant. ._

And tl~~--;~idResolve of the Continental Congress being
read, it is declared to be the sense and opinion of this
Congress, that the said Bill comes within the intent and

. meaning of tbe said Resoh'e.

The Corlgress theLl proceeded to the consideration of
ways and_.means to carry into execution the Resolution,
Request, and Order of_theContinental Congress of the 9th
instant, forusl.ippl'ying five thousand barrels of Flour for the
use of tlH;'uContinenta] Army, and forwarding the sarnO' to-
wards thecarnp before Boston: And, thereupon,

Od,eXQ..d, That Messrs. !Satre Scars, Abra-hamWalton,
and Ja.sep7i71a7Iett,be- a Committee to purchase the said
quantity-of EI()llr fo~the purpose aforesaid, or so much
thereof as-:dJ8Y can obtain, anoto ship and Ccmvard the
same agreeable to thes~id Resolution.

And it is now Resolved and Agreed,nem. con., That
every Meruhe-r. oC~I~sColTgress will be responsible to
Messrs. Scars, Walton, and lIallett, for their respective
proportion ill a.1Lmoneys that they may disburse, or here-
after be obliged t~) pay, by means of the purchase of the
said Flour, Of of their appointment, to comply with the said
Resolution <Ind Request of the Continental Congress.

Ordered, Thai Mr. Peter T. Curtenius, as Commissary
of this Coo gress, be directed to purchase, and heis hereby
directed to purchase three lrundrea barrels of Pork of such
persons as will sell the same, 011the credit of this Congress;

and lo forward the same to Albany, in parcels, with all
possible despatch.

Mr. Scott, from the Committee appointed to confer with
Mr. Price, of ~lolltreal, reported a draught of a Letter to
the Merchants of Canada; whicb was read and approved,
and is in tbe words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, June 12, 1775.
GENTLEMEN: Mr. Price, one of the inhabitants of YOUT

Province, has signified 10 us the absolute necessity of keep-
ing up a communication between New- York and Canada,
by the establishment of a regular post. The friendly sen-
timents which we feel for our brethren in the northern parts
of this Continent, commanded our ready acquiescence in
those reasons which that gentleman assigned in fa rour of
such a communication as the necessary commercial inter-
course between you and the rest of the world seems evi-
dently to require. You may easily conceive tbat OUl'ability
is equal to our wishes, to support that communication up to
Crown Point. To establish tlJatplace or Ticonderoga
for tbe exchange of the mails between your cou:[jtl"Yand
ours, is the most proper expedient to obtain the end pro-
posed; and the means of communication between 11.1011-
treal and tbe place to be agreed on_J~I~~xchange of lhe
mails, rest entirely with you. Upon the first information
you may be pleased to afford us o( an esta blisbment in
YOUTquarter, we shall not fail in conspiring with YOIl by
a similar establishment on OUl'part.

We should be extremely sorry should the misrepresenta-
tions of the enemies of America impress Ollr brethren in
Canada with an opinion that the Confederated Coloni.es ou
this Contillent aim at independence. Our allegiance to
our'Prince, and our attachment to the illustrious lIol1seof
Hanover, we rank among our most singular blessings. A
due subordination to Parliament, in matters for which they
alone are competent, we wish firmly to maintain. Our
resistance to Ministerial measures proceedsnot either Ii'om
a desire to oppose the rightful authority of our Sovereign,
or the c()nstitutional acts.CJflIJ.esupreme Legislature of the
British Empire.

..

But wf1i1e w~ are contente.cUIi.<!.LQr~1.t
Britain should enjoy ihat pre-eminence alone ,,,hich pro-
per]y belongs to ihe parent Stale, as individuals .we ar~
resolved to stand on the same secure basis of liberty with
our fellow-subjects on the. other side of theAtlantick,
wbich can never be obtained 1I1l(l.~Etax?tions by authority
of Parliament. In proSt'cutingtbis idea of freedon1,we in-
clude our:bretbre.nthe inlHibitantsortbe Rrovinceof Que-
beck, as far as wil1consist with theu.tmost {)f thdr wi5hes~

For a furtherHBvidericeof the srncerityofOllr-i;;tentiOIJs;
we beg]eave to refer you to Mr. .~l'zce,-an~ to assure you
tbat we are, gentlemen ana br~1hrt:.nL\~ifh__!.h_e!ngst undis-
sembled friendsnip, your very humble servants.

By order and on behalf of the-t;ongress:-.
To the Gentlemen Merchants oft~()u:e.rovjn_~tJ()fQuebeck.

Ordered, That two copies of the~OsaltrLetter be en~
grossed, signed by tl18President, and" ~eli~e.recl_t();Mr.
Price unsealed, to be by him se()]ed at such time and place
as he shall think most prudent.

Ordered, That one half of thE;!printed Letters to the
inhahitants of Quebeck be delivered to Mr. Price, and
that he be requested t9 havetIleIO distributed inthe most
adval1tageousmanner;' u_. .

Tbe Congress adjournedtilI to.morrow morning, nine
o'c)oc]<.

Die Martis, 9 ho. A. M., June 13, Ii'75.

.Tbe Congress met. pursuant to adjourn~nent. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Gano. ..Present:
Por the City and County of Netl-;':Y~;~,- -Peter Van

Brugh Liyingsfon, Esq., President; Isaac [,ow, Alex-
ander Mc])ougall, Leonard Lispenard, Josepb Hallett,
Abraham Wa1ton, Abraham Brashcer, Ismwjlo(jseveJt,
John De. Lancey, James Beekro!ln,-~Samu.eJV~r.planck,
Richard Yates, David Clarkso[], TboII!as§.'!.lith, John
MQrin Scott, John Van Cortlandt, imd Isaac -Sears.

For. the City and County of Albany.-V o]kert P. Douw,
Esq~, Vic:e~[J!esident;HB-o~~el'LX~!~s,~~r:J.ba}lI Yales, .

Ji!cob-ClJyler, Pet.er Silv.~~tert~a.It~r Livingston, Robert
Van Rensselaer, and Hel11y~Glenn.

For Dutchess County.-Dirck BrincKerno.tt, AntlJOnyHolf-
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m!ln,~ephaniah Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Ephraim
Payne, GilDert Livingston, Gysbert Schenck, Melancton
Smith, and Nathaniel Sackett.

Par Ulster Caunty.-James Clinton, Christopher Tappen,
and John Nicholson.

For Orange County.-David Pye, Abraham Lent, and
Jeremiah Clarke.

FQr Su.tfolk County.-Thomas Tredwell, John Foster,
and Ezra L'Hommedieu.

For Westchester County.-Lewis Graham, James Van
Cortlandt, Joseph Drake, Philip Van Cortlandt, James
Holmes, H.obert Graham, and William Paulding.

For King's County.-Jonathan E. Lott, Henry Williams,
Jeremiah Remsen, Theodorus Polhemus, and John Van-
derbilt.

For 1iiC1lmonrrC'oiinty.'.:.-Paul Micheau, John Journey,
Aaron Cortelyou, Rich'd Lawrence, and Rich'd Conner.

For Queen's County.-Jonathan Lawrence, Zebulon Wil-
.. Iiams; Samuel Townshend, and Joseph Robinson.
1j'or Cliarlotte County.-John Williams, William Marsh.

Colonel Clinton and Mr. Tappen, a Committee for that
purpose, reported a araught of a Letter to the New- York
Delegates; which was read and approved, and is in the
words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New_York, June 13, 1775.

,GENTLE::lIE!,;: In consequence of one of your Resolves,
we appointed a C.ommittee to visw the Post in the High-
lands, whose Heport, with a Map thereto annexed, you
have enclosed, which is all as yet we have been able to do
respecting that matter. As soon as the proper measures
on ~hat'pead are concluded, we will transmit them to you.

'Ve are, gentlemen, \vith esteem, your most obedient and
humble servants.
To the New-York.DeJegates in the Continental Congress.

The Heport mentiooed in the above Letter, is in the
words following, to wit: .

YQur C.ommittee, in obedience to your orderofthe 10th
ultimo, do most humbly report: That, taking to their assist-
auee C1!ptainSarnuel Bayard and Captain Erasmus Wil-
liams, they proceeded to the Highlands, and mage a survey
of the grolU1d aajoining to Hudson's River, for ihe purpose
U1entiQ!1~din the said order, and do report it as their opin-
ion, that a Post, capable of containing three htJIl£lred men,
ereCt~g on. th.~ea~I J:>3pkof lludson's River, marked A,
andanotb.!1J:.~QQ,Jhe~\ygs!side of said River, tOCQntain two
hundred men, marked B, in the al)nexed !liap, wiII answer
the purpose proposed and directed by the Contil)e.nta! Con-
gres5, as it i5 not. only tbe narrowest part of the said river,
but be~uitu1!led, on ac.c.O~1l1tof the high hills contiguous to
it, as well ornhe west as east side of tbe river which cover
those parts ;u'so that withou~ a strong easterly wind, or the
tide, no vessel can pasJl.it; and the tide On s\lid part of the
rivet is.geoeraJly so reverse, that a vessel i5 usually thrown
on one 5ide of the riveroI' the otber, by means wbereof
such vessel lay fair and exposed to the places your Com-
mittee have fixed on. Your Committee are further of
opinion, that the cheapest" and be5t material5 to ,face these
works, \vould be stone and lime, as there are plenty of stone
on the same, and adjoining to it; and lime can be had from
a littl~dista!lce up the river; Your Committe~ beg leflVe to
observe, thaJ; they are informed that by means of four or five
booms cbained togetIier on one side of the river, ready to
be drawn' acros:;, the passage can be closed up, to prevent
any vessel passing or repassing. Your Committee are fur-
ther oCopinion, tbat ifJhe last measure should be adopted,
it would be. requisite Jlndhighly prudent to place one or
twocann6n.:~.u.btUTIQ!1.th of the Highlands, under the care
and inspection of a faithful man, to alarm thl,1Troops to be
emb9.died at the p]ace5 prop05ed, in tim~ of danger. Your
CQmmitfee are al~QJl.ifther inforOled, and. are. Qf opinion,
thatth~~r~ iso8r1th~e!}.st side of the said dver, near the
plac~-6xedo:rilri~r;he.said annexed map, markt>dA, a good
and cQ:nye!li~m,plaee to build a magazine fQr.t\1(,)10Qgment
ofgunp()\vdei; alwoth_er 5tore5. We believ!3)bat though
there is no fresh water OIl the spot proposed for tbe east
post, yet agool;Ls.pring inIear it, so that it can be copvey-
edtJ!~r.eHL1£i.!Ju~..~e.ry small expense. We. think it would
beah>~o n~~~s,afy to~uitd a. num~er pf .sm~lJb9aJs for
mainta.ll:tiilgaC0!11[l11inicatipnbetween tbe t\'vli posts.

Your Committee are unable to make a true estimate of
the expense that will attend the erecting the said fortifica-
tions; but from the best computation they are able to
make, it will at lea5t amount to one thousand five hundred
Pounds. All which is most humbly submitted by your
Committee. JAMES CLINTON,

CHRIST. TAPPl:N.

Ordtred, That the foregoing Letter to the New- York
Delegates be engrossed, signed by the President, and, to-
gether with a copy of the above Report, transmitted by
the first opportunity.

The Congress took into consideration the Letter from
Robert Boyd, and the Proposal5 of Henry Watkeys, rela-
ting to the making, of Muskets and Bayonets; and after
some time spent therein,

. .

Resolved, That this Congress will agree with RQbert
Boyd and Henry Watkeys, that they shaH make one thou-
sand good MU5kets, with steel ramrods and B~yonets with
scabbards, at the price of three Pounds fifteen Shillings,
New- York money, foreach goodMusket with a steel ram-
rod, and Bayonet with a scabbard, including the bounty
agreed to be allowed by this Congress; and

Resolved, That this Congress will immediately advance
the SUIJlof one hundred Pounds, New- York money, to
assist them in procuring necessary to01s and materials for
carrying on tbe said bgsjpess; and

Ordtred, That Colonel,Lispenard, Captain Montgome-
rie, and Colonel Clinton, be aQ9mfl]iHee. tolreat with the
said Robert Boyd and Henry Watkeys, and agree with
them accordingly.

Ordered, That Colonel LispenardandHMi-. McDougall
be a Committe~. to. agree with any pers~onin this City for
importing, withoutdeJay, any quantity of Gunpowder .not
exceeding thirty tons, allowing such importer one hundred
per cent. upon the first cost, for the quantity to be import-
ed, he being at all charges and ri5k; and the POWDeft!.>be
delivered in good and merchant:iltleorder.

Ordered, That DoctQr.arall(l1ll"~1:t~J~lc!.Verplanck be
a Committee 19 confe.rwitJ)M~~~r~'):7'a~J7Jccc7i1!nd.Kip,
on the subject of O11!kingSaltpehe, and to Know what en-
couragement tbey would e:xpect from this Congress, for
carrying on a manufacture of Saltpetre.

Ordered, That Mr. ~ft1cDollgall apply to the Genera]
Committee of New- Yorkfortwo hundred Pounds of the
m~n'eyraised by sUQscriptlQn ;~'amr iTiat"WIienlie 11~.~.re-
ceived tbat sum, he pay oneh.1!Jldl'eJLEQl1.fJ..~th~t~,Qrto
Bobert Boyd and Benr.yWatkeys, to enable them to carry
on the bU$in.esso( ~hHi1{~~L!\.!1dl3ayonetmaking, a(I~I \he
Commitee fQrthat purpose above-meIJtjO!l~(IshalLhaRper-
feeted an agreementwith tl~em; and that he pay th~()tIH)r
one hundred Pounds to the f>1'~~!9~nL2[tlIisJ:;~.?ngrn~s,.to
expend in paying Messengers and other necessalT di~L9rS8-
ments.

.. ..

Mr. Gilbert Livingston has leave of absence forll few
days.

The Congress then adjourned to !liRe Q'(;l()ckto-morrow
morning. .~:..

. ..~..c~".n

.

~*.' '.,

Die Mercurii, 9 ho., JQne 14,1775.

The Congress met put'suant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Inglis. Present:
For the City and County ~rNeU'-York.-Peter Van

Brugh Livingston,E.sq., President j Isaac Low, Alex-
ander McDougall, LeonariJ~Lispenard, Joseph H~llett,
Abraham W ah()n, Abrab,l!JLBnLsfJ~r,Isaac RodSevelt,
John De Lancey, .hines Beekman~SamueJ Verl>]anck,
Richard Yates) DrivigCJarksQD, Thomas Smith, Benja-
min Kissam, Joh~ JRorin:s.:~Qft;Jacobus Vau.Z!1ndt,

Fo~~~ ~i~~5~~dC~t~i;a~jS~ft~~y:=V~fkert P,Douw,
E5q., Vice-Pnside.nt; R(1)iiLY.1l1~S,Abr.aU!lnlYate5,
Jacob ClJyler, Peter Silve51er,WalteiLJvlllgSion, Rohert
Van Rens~elaer, and Henry Glenn.

....

For Dutchess CourHy.-Antl1QJlY Hoffman, Zephaniah
. Platt, Richard Mo]!tgomerie, Ephraim Payne, GiJbert

Livingston, Jonath<iJl.Landon, Gysbert Schenck, 1\le-
., !flPcton Smith, af!(t~at\lanTe.U2JKkett~,. . .

lj'rJr Vl~(er COU'l1ty.-J'arne$ ChlHon, Christopher 'rappen,
.

and John Nicholson..-'. -
... .

- - . . .-"
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For Orange County.-'-David Pye, Benjamin Tusteen, forward the same to the Camp at Cambridge. We have
Abraham Lent, and Jeremiah Clarke. forwarded the intelligence to the Continental Congress; and

For Suffolk County.-James Tredwell, John F,oster,and are, Sir, your very humble servants.
Ezra L'Hommedieu. By order and on behalf of the Provincial Congress.

For Westchester Cotmty.-Gouvemeur Morris, Lewis To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbun, Esg;, Govemour
Graham, James Van Cortlandt, Joseph Drake, Philip of the Colony of Connecticut. .

Van Cortlandt, James Holmes, Robert Graham, and
William Paulding. Ordered, That a copy thereof be engross~d, signed by

For King's County.-Henry Williams,Theodorus Polhe- the President, and, together with the notes of Captain
mus, and John Vanderbilt. Thompson's information, be transmitted by the first con-

Fur Richmolld County.-Paul Micheau, John Journey, veyance.
Aaron Cortelyou, Richard Conner, Richard Lawrence. A draught of a Letter to John Hancock, Esq., President

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law- of the Continental Congress, was read and approved.
rence, Zebulon Williams, Samuel Townshend, Joseph Ordered, That a copy of the said Letter be engrossed,
Robinson, and Nathaniel Tom. signed by the Pres]dent, and, together with a c(jPYof the

For Charlotte County.-John Williams, William Marsh. Resolve therein mentioned, transmitted by the first con-
1\\essrs. Christopher Miller and Patrick Dennis attend- veyance.

ing at the door, were called in; when they informed this William Duer, Esq., sent in a Letter to the President
Congress tnatthey were requested by a number of the and Congress; which was read. Hethe~e!~,_~ql11plains
Members of the Marine Society of this City, to inform this of sundry insinuations against his conduct, with relation to
Congress that they were about to rorm themselves into an the Northern Frontier of this Colony; and of such reports
Artillery Company, and they had nominated Mr. Anthony having been industriously circulatfLdas deeplY to endanger
Rutgers, of this City, for their Captain; and pray the ap- his person and property; and praying that a Committee
probation of this Congress in the nomination. may be appointed to examif\e into his conduct this alier-

The Congress having taken the same into consideration, noon.
do unaniminisTyapprove of the nomination of Mr. Anthony The Congress, considering that Mr. Duer must attend
Rutgers to be Captain of the said company; and recom- a Court in Charlotte County, which is speedily to sit, and
mend to the said Society to nominate, for the approbation cannot convenientl~' be held without his attendance, do
of this Coogress, such persons for their other officers as therefore appoint Mr. Montgomerie; Mr. ~ilvesiir, Mr;. may be confided in. . Abraham Yates, Mr. Sce)tt, Mr. :Morris, Mr. .Marsh, and

The Congress this day received sundry informations, that Mr. John Williams, a Committee to hear and eX[imineinto
one,Angus McDonald is giving a bounty and enlisting men the case of Mr. Duer, and report il]ereQntotbisI~.(;ngress.
to be employed against the liberties of the inhabitants of Mr. ,McDougall returned into Congress, and reported
this Country; and therefore the Congress does appoint that Angus McDonald, who had. been armed !Iud made
Mr. McDougall to have the said Angus McDonald resistancewhencalled on by him, was in custody of aSer-
broughtbefore this Congress; and they direct an order geant's Guard; and a Letter found in his custody from him
to Colonel Lasher, sign~ by the President and counter- to Alexander llJcDonald, was read. ,

signed by the Secretaries, to b.e issued and sent to Colonel
The said Angus McDonald. being brought before tbeLasher, in the words following, to wit:

Congress and examined, confessedtbat he.b=acJiaken the
Colonel LASHER:

' names of upwards of forty men who had prQmis.ecl (0 enlist
Youare. desired to furnish Mr. Alexander McDougall in a battalion, to wear Highland dress; and also confessed

witb a Sergeant's guard, properly appointed, to attend him, sundry other matters, of which short notes are taken and
and 'in alLthings to obey him, immediately. filed. .

-

By oraerortneTongress: And the said Angus McDol1~d:bJrving =CJJJ!selltedvo-
PETER V. B. LIVINGSTON,President. luntarily to make oath to the ~!l1>~t.anc(?.9ft,b.~ iD[0I'{II!!-

Done in Congress: 'tion by him given tothis Congress, his affidavifwa5::'drawD,
.

JOHN McKESSON, ~S, ct' sand lb which he subscribed aria.wasQuTyswom,anawfJich
ROBERT BENSON, 5 e re ane .

is in the words following, to wit:
. -.

Captain Thompson', at the request of this Congress, at- "City of NEW-YORK, ss.-Angus lUcDonald, of this
tended at theaoor, and being called in, gave the following City, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists ofAl-
inform;ltiort in substance, to wit: mighty God, deposethanrJ saith :_'Tha!~o!lle!iIIl~!as!f~Hthjs

That he left Cove, near Cork, in Ireland,on the 6th of deponent was at the Town QfB.QsJon, and hada conver-
Ma!Jlast; that six Regiments had sailed jn twenty-four sation with Major Jolm Small upon the subject of raising a
transports for Boston, including a Regiment of Horse; Regiment in America, toset've against the 'inhabitants of
and three Re.giments hJld embarked, and a fourth was America in the present cQntest~ That the plan laid for
embarking, or ready to embark, for New- York; that it that purpose was, that such Qfficersas are Dowon half pay
was reported that the Regiments coming to New- York in the several Colonies should be promoted in-conse'quence
had been wtote for by persons here to support people's of enlisting such persons as IUldfQrmerly served as soldiers
property and assist against mobs. And the other parts of in this Country. That Major Sma71lnformed this.deponent
the infor.mation given by Captain Thompson appears in that the deponent should be takenJ1Qliceof1~aJldpromoted,
the short notes taken thereof 'and filed among the papers if the scheme should take place, and mentioned to tnis crepo-
of this Congress. nent the being sutler to the regiment so raised. That this

Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to the New- York deponentthen told him that he was not possessed of suffi-
Delegate.s=aCEhiliiaelpn,ia, was, read and approved. cient property to engage in tbat business, and therefore could

Ordered, That'a copy thereof be engrossed and signed not accept of that; whereupon the said Major told this de-
by the Pres.ident,and, together wjth the notes of Captain ponent that he (deponent) should be taken notite of if called
Thompson'slnlOrmation~ ~nLby the first conveyance. upon; and this deponent further saith,tha! inconsequence

A dra\lghtof a Letter to the Governourof Connecticut, of the plan so laid, a number of men,have engagedthen1-
was read and approved, and is in the words following, to selves in the service; but that they have not yet received
wit: .'

.
any bounty moiley for their enlis!1J1ent. Andctbis~depc;meIlt

In Provincial Congress, New.York, June 14, 1775. further saith, that he verily believes (nail)' half-pay officers
SIR: Captain Thompson arrived here in a ship from are acquainted with the aforesaid plan. That the said plan

Cork last evening, and as we understood he had reported cannot take place without order,s.(rom..bome; and this de-
that several Regiments had $ailed from thence for Boston, ponent believes that no such or~ers;~viIl be ()bta.i.u.ep. ,That
and four other Regiments were embarked and embarking Captain Alexar(der McDonald ISalso_con<;erne=diI}tb~ ~aid
for New-York, this Congress desired him to attend their scheme, and hath corresponded ''\lith ~lajorSmall on that
Board ~hi~!TIorn~g, toe~amine him upo,n th~ subject. subjec~. T~at this d,epon~.n( b~tfi s~~!1 a_~d~~~jt~~one of
Upon his attm&aI1cewe.looknotes of the mte~hgence he the saId MaJQr Small s I.ette.rsJQtIJe .sald!1lexa114er lUc-
gave, and enclose a copy thereof to you, and beg you will Donald, which letter came DYtpe Asia, man-of-war, That

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. II.
.
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.

one enriouiagement held up to those soldiers who s.hould
enlist was, that they should have each of them one hundred
acres of land when the troubles in America should be over.
That the deponent does not believe any men are engaged
in the County of Albany, because that there is no person
there to engage them. That this deponent is unwilling to
t;erve against his countrymen and fellow-subjects in Ame-
Tica, and is sorry the disturbances have risen to so great a
height. And further this deponent saith not.

"ANGUS McDoNALD.

" Sworn this 14th of June, 1775, before me:

" JOHN McKEsSON, .Notal'Y Publick."

It appearing to this Congress by a Letter found in the
custody of Angus McDonald, and by the Deposition of
the said Angus l'UcDonald, and by the examinations of
sundry witnesses before this Congress, that Alexander ft'lc-
Donald, now, or late of Richmond County, has been con-
certing measures and employing agents to enlist men to be
employed against the liberties of America,

Ol'dered, therefore, That the said Alexandet McDonald
be secured and kept in safe custody, and tbat all his papers
he secureJ1 and. examined; find that Messrs. Abraham
Brasher, Zephaniah Platt, Ilnd Melancton Smith, be a
Committee fO.rihai purpose; apd that Colonel Lasher be
desired to send a Sergeant's Guard (with those gentlemen)
properly appointed, to attend them, and to obey Mr. Brasher
in all things.

Whereas,. from the information of Captain Thompson,
recei ved this day, there is reason to apprehend that Troops
may soon arrive here from Ireland; and from the evidence
before lbis._Congress,it appears that it would be very unsafe
and iinprudent to permit or suffer so dangerous a person .as
Angus :McDonald to remain in this Colopy, and enjoy
his liberty aubis juncture:

.

Ordered, thel'efore, That the said Angus ft'lcDonald
be sent to General Wooster's camp, with a request from
thisCongres$ that he may be put in such a state of security
as m!lY-effectually prevent any mischief that might arise
from his.liemgTeIiaflarge.

AQoOrrlered, That a request be sent to Colonel Lasiter
to send a guard of twelve trusty men, properly equipped
Bnd armed, to take the custody and charge of Angus Mc-
Donald, and to convey him to General Tf1ooster'scamp at
Grf-ep;wj.ch"in Connecticut. And that the who]e guard
go with the said Angus McDonald to King's -Bridge;
th~t haIr-of the guard beat liberty to return Irom tGfnce,
and. tbat th.e other haJJ. of ~he said guard proceed with the
said Angus ft'lcDonald, by the way of TVhitePlains, to
General WOQster'scamp.

A Lett~r to General Wooster, covering a copy of the
Affidavit of the .sqid Angus lYlcDonald, was read, and
approved of; and is in tbe words following, to wit:

,.
:'

~..
.:;~'f~::r~~~i5~i~i'iJongress, -New-Yo~k, .runo 14,1775.

SI~:. FrQ~,the .en~clos~daffidavit you will be able to
collect the design. of sending Angus ft'lcDonald to you
under guard. . We. bave received informatiop by Captain
Thompson,whQarriyedhere last night from Cork, in Ire-
land, that. four full Regiments have embarl{ed in Ireland
for .tbi~Ci;y; and may be expected here every hour; we
therefore think it uns;JJeto suffer so dangerous a person
to enjo.y his libe.rty at this juncture; and beg leave to re-
comme.mLit to you to put bim in such a state of security
as may effectually prevent apy mischief that might arise
li'om his bciing leTt at large,

We are, Sir, with great respect, your most humb]e 'ser-
vants. ,.

-

,

To Major-QeneraIWoQster.

Ora:iri:a; That ';-copy of the said tetter to General
Wooster oe engrossed, signed by the President, and trans-
mitted with the said Guards.

M~.FQ!i{~r:(s~conded by Colond Clinton) moved in the
word~ fQU,owing, to wit: I move that a message be imrne-
di~t

.

elY
.

desPJuc:hedill
.

J\fajor-Gene
.

ral WOQster, com
..

mapding
a pody of Troops in the !>outhern part of Connecticut,
requesting him forthwith to march the said Troops to the
disWl}q~9Jjiv~. w,i}i(9f tfJis City.

Agre.eallle to. the-tenih -Rule of this Congress, at the

request of the Deputies of three Cou~ties, to wit: the
Counties of Albany, Richmond, and Charlotte,

Ordered, That this matter be deferred till to-morrow
mommg. .

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow at nine o'clock.

Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., June 15, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment, and opened
with prayers by the Reverend Mr. Mason. Present:
Fol' the City and County of New- York.-Peter Van Brugh

Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low, Alexander
McDougall, Leonard Lispeoard, Jasepll Ifalleti, Abra-
ham Walton, Abraham Brasher, 1sa-icRoose-ve1t, John
De Lancey, James Beekman, Samuel Verplanck, Rich-
ard Yates, David Clarkson, Tboma.s Siniih,Benjamin
Kissam, Jacobus Van Zandt, Isaac Sears. ~

For the City and County oJ AlQany.--='volkert P. Douw,
Esq., Vice-President; RobertYaJes, Abraham Yates,
Jacob Cuyler, Peter Silvest~r, WaJfernLlvlIlgston, Ro-
bert Van Rensselaer, He.nry Glenn.

For Dt~tchess County.-AntbQny Hoffman, Zephaniah
P]att, Richard Montgomerie, Ephraim Payne, Gilbert
Livingston, Jonathan Landon, Gysbert Schenck, Melanc-
ton Smith, Nathanie] Sackett. ~_ _

.For Ulster County.-James Clinton, ChristopIJer Tappen,
John Nicholson.

.For Orange County.-David Pye, Benjamin Tusteen,
Jeremiah Clarke.

]i'or Slftfolk County.-Thomas Tredwell, John Foster,
Ezra L'Hommedieu.

For Westchester C01tnty.-Gouveroeur Morris, Lewis Gra-
ham, James Van Corth1IJdt, Josel)I]UI;ake~ Pill1ip Van
Cortlandt, James Holmes, Robert" Graham, WilJiam
Paulding.

.

.

For King's County.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,
Theodorus Polhemus, NicholasCo\'enhoven, John Van-
derbi�t. , ..

nnn'
,

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwd], Jonathan Law-
rence, Zebu]on Williams, SaIlluefTownsnenu, Joseph
Robinson, Nathaniel Tom. .. _ . _

For Charlotte County.-JohnWilIiams, WiIIiam l\f arsb.

A Letter from Ethan Allen, bearing date at Croll'n
Point, June Qd, instant, with a small addition wrote On the
cover, was read; ...

Also another Letter from Ethan A1Tcn and James Eas:
ton, which appears to be a copy of a Letterby them sent
to the People of Canada, wasrea(r.

. .

Ordered, That the said Letters'be filed.
.

- - -- --- - - - -Mr. Sears informed the Congress,- thai t1JereIS reason
to believe that there is AmmUDltlon ruri store near the
Battery, and delivered ill a certifir-J).leQ[J1Xorga:!ampbcll,
which WilSread.

.

- .
.

---

Ordered, 'Fhat George CampbellaILd hisSCJVRotmaid,
Elizabf-th Randon, be sent (or. .

Mr. Silvester, from the Committc~ appoiiiied toex;lmine
into the case of William Duel', delivered in their Report,
which being read, is in the words.IoJJp\\jpg, towlt:

.

Your Committee do re.port~Tbit, agreeaJJle to your
order of the day, they have made afuJl.iDquiryintoMr.
Duer's case, which they cQnc~iYfUQ.beof amosLrlelicate
n_ature. . They are fully of opiniQutlJatJrlSJD1JJiti:QDSagainst
his conduct, with relatiop to the Northern Frontier of this
Colony, have by some means beeri::Blr~iilii.lea;,vlilchiptheir
nature deeply endanger his person-and property. That
nevertheless they are fully cQnvin~ed. tbi1ttlmse Insinua-
tions are entirely groundless; thattney- arealioget1ier satis-
fied of his integrity and attachme.rlLto American1iberty ;
and do therefore rec9mrnenqElw:is'i~a1fy meu:ting the
publick counrenance and proteCtiurt DfJ.his GOJ1gress. The
above are the sentimepts oJ your CQQll11i.ttee,which is never-
theless submitted to the peHerQpTrij5riolilieCongress.

By order: P. SILVESTER,CluJirman.
New-York. June 14, 1775.

The Congress agree with the Committee in their said
Report; and Ordered, That it be recommended by this
Congress to all persons within this CQIQny, and !Jther the
inhabitanJs of America, pot to injure William DIWI",Esq.,
either in .his person or property.

.. .
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Ordered, That Mr. Clarkson and Mr. Vanderbilt,
wait on Mr. Alderman Filkin and desire him to get two
Constables and search a store near Bowden's house, to see
whether there is any Gunpowder lodged there contrary to
law,. and to report to this Congress.

The Concrress resumed the consideration of Mr. Fos-
ter's motion ~f yesterday; and thereupon,

Ordered, That a message be immediately despatched
to Major-General Wooster, now commanding a body of
Troops in the southern part of Connecticut, requesting him
forthwith to march the said Troops, with their tents and
other necessaries, to the dist~nce of five miles from this City,
to be subject to the orders and directions of the Continen-
tal or this Congress, while tbe said Troops shall continue
in this Colony.

And Resolved, That we will assist the Commissaries of
the said Forces in procuring such necessaries for their ac-
commodation as shall be to be procured within this Colony.

. A draught of a Letter to Gen. Wooster on that subject
being read and approved of, is in the words following:

In Provincial CongrlJss, New.York, June 15,1775.

SIR : You will see by the enclosed order, that this Con-
gress think it ex pedient to request you to march to tbis
Colony with the Troops under your command. If you are
.not at liberty to comply with the terms of this order until
you consult the Governourand Company of Connecticut
on this subject, we beg you would immediately despatch
this requisition to them, and transmit to us their determi-
nation as soon asupossible.

As we have at present but few tents, we beg you would
direct such as you have, to be sent to the place intended
fl>rtheir encampment, and make such other disposition for
the'suppoFt of your Troops as is in your power.

Weare, Sir, your most obedient humble servants.
To Major-General Wooster.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and, together with a certified copy of the
said order, transmitted by the first conveyance;

Mr. Scars had leave of absence for a few days.
Joseph Stephens delivered to the President his account,

amOUIJliD~to twelve. pounds, for. going a messenger to
PhiladelphIa at t\VOdifferent times.

Ori~rea;TDatPCtCr -Van Brngh Livingston, Esquire,
pay the said accouot, and take his receipt for the .same.

Messrs.. ClaJkson and Vanderbilt returned, and report-
ed that Alderman Filkin, with a Constable, had attended
them; that they had searched Bowden's house and cellar,
and a store adjoining, aod that they found no Powder or
Amm-unitiQU_ tb.eJ'c.

Mr. Brasher,' from the Committee appointed to go -to
Staten bland, reported, that they had executed the order of
the Congress; that they had searched the house of Alex-
ander jlilcDonald, and found no papers relating to the rais-
inO' of Troops; that they did not find Alexander jUc-
D~nald, ana were informed that he is gone to Boston.
He alsoinfQrmc_d tbe Congress that the expense of the
boat, and provisions for the men who attended on the said
Committee;am6Untslo tlm~e pounds five shillings; which
was disblJfsgd_by Mr. ...tlelancton Smith.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esquire,
repay Mr. Sm~t!~gie~s~;d three pounds five shillings, and
take ,his re_ccipt.

All \vhiChhe diQimmeaiately.
The Mem_ori:iLaurLPetition of Ebenezer Hazard, rela-

ting to a PQst-Office, and praying to be appointed Post-
master, was read.

Also ;:LLgtt~r.Jl'Q.mWilliam Goddard (covering several
large packages of Papers) on the same subject, was read.

Ordered, That Messrs. Verplanck, Roosevelt, and Rich-
ard Yates, be a Committee to take the said Petition, Let-
ter, and Papers into consideration, apd report thereon to
this Congress with all conve)Jient speed. .

Ordered, That no person. whatsoever presume to inocu.
late for tbe..Small-Pox within thisColpny before the first
day of December next, and that the several Committees
withintheir respective Distrims carefully observe that there
be a punctual compliance with this order.

Ordered, That a copy of this order be published in the
Newspapers.

.

Ordered, That Mr. Marsh have leave of absence, and
it is agreed that Mr. Williams shall have a vote, and repre-
sent Charlotte County.

Ordered, That two Members of those present from Al-
bany County have leave of absence.

The Congress adjourned to five o'clock, P. M.

Die Jovis, 5 ho. P. M., June 15, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Thomas Smith, Esq., obtained leave of absence during

the remainder of this week.
The Congress then adjourned to meet at the C~ty-Hall

at nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. 1\1., June 16, 1775.

The Congress met at the City-Hall pursuant to adj(}u
.

rn-
ment. Opened with prayers by the Reverend Mr. Treat.
Present:
For the City and County of New-York.-Peter V!,-nBn:gh

Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alexander Mc-
Dougall, Leonard Lispenard, Abraham Walton, Abra-
ham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, John De Lancey, James
Beekman, Samuel Verplanck, David Clarkson, John
Morin Scott, John Van Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt,
John Marston.

.

For the City and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Silvester, Walter Livingston, Robert Van Rensse-
laer, Henry Glenn. ~

.'
..

For Dutchess County.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Ephraim Payne, Jonathan
Landon, Gysbert Schenck, Melancton S!llith,l~a,tha.niel
Sackett. .

-.
_

For Ulster County.-James Clinton, Christopher Tappen,
John Nicholson.

For Orange County.-David Pye, Benjamin Tusteen,
John HE!rring. .'.

For Suffolk County.-Thomas Tredwell, John Foster,
Ezra L'Hommedieu.

'..

For Westchester County.-Gouverneur :Morris,Lewis Gra-
ham, James Van Cortlandt, Joseph Drake, Philip Van
Cortlandt, James Holmes, Robert Graham, William
Paulding.

. .. .
_.. ..c:.. _ -

For King's County.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,
John Leffertse, Nicholas Covenhoven, John Vande.rbilt.

For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, John-Jm1r.ney,
Aaron Cortelyou, RichaJ;.dCpnner ,Ri~h..ar~!-!l_\\,ret:l<::e.

For Queen's County.-Jacob BJacKwel1, Jonathtm. Law-
rence, Zebulon Williams, SamueJ Townshend, Joseph
Robinson, Nathaniel T()01. ... .~ ~~ ,~.o..~C.CC.'~~

For Charlotte County.-John Williams, William Marsh.

Mr. John N. Bleecker sent in a return of Stores and
Provisions which have been received at 4lbIJny fromNew-
York; of the quantities forwarcLe.dJQE.ort(i§.orge; and
of such as yet remain at Albany, or have ~een there ex-
pended. The said return was rea_d!lnd .filed.

The Congress resumed the considerationpftht< proposal
of Robert Boyd and Henry Watkeys; and after som{,Jtime
spent therein, a draught of a Letter to Robert lloyd Onthe
subject of making Gun-Barrels was read .md ,approv~d,
and is in the words following, to wit: .

In ProvincialCongrel>$; New-York, June 16,1775.

SIR: It will be impossible for us to give the due en-
cOm'agement to the business which you mention in your
letter, without first conversing with you on the subject.
We beg, therefore, you would cQrne to Ne'W-yorlc.wiJh the
utmost despatch, and then, when-we shall have l1~qrd
what are the expenses of the urrdertaking, and what work
can be performed in a given time, we shall be able to .CQn-
tract wtih you for such number as wi.II rend.er tJw business
practicable. We are, Sir, your-very humble servants.

By order and on behalf of the Provincial Congress.
.To Mr. Robert Boyd, New-Win{so!._~ .~. .~.

.

.~m .
Ordered, That a copythereQ( be engrossed, signed by

the President, and transmitted. .

*
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.it

the sum of Two Hundred Pounds; and Mr. Mc])ougall
immediately paid One Hundred Pounds of the said money
to Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., the President, and
took his receipt for the same.

A Letter received from Major-General Wooster, dated
Camp at Greenwich, June 15, 1715, was read and filed.

Doctor Graham and Mr. Van Vleeck delivered in the
- -Proposals of Messrs. Van Vlecck and Kip fOl'undertaking

Saltpetre works in this City.
Ordered, That the said Proposals lay for further consi-

deration.
Captain Jeffrey, the captain of the Packet, being re-

quested to attend this Congress, and attending at the door,
was called in; and, in substance, informed the Congress,
that on Tuesday last, about thirty leagues to the southeast
of Sandy-Hook he saw the ~pry, man-of-war, now a
transport, with part of the Forty-Fourth Regiment on
board. That he was informt1dby some of the officers of
the Troops on board the Spry, that the lUerwry, man-of-
war, had ordered the Spry transport to Boston, and was
cruising thereabout to order all the transports with Troops,
which were destined to New- York, to proceed to Boston;
that he has also had the like information. fro.m.sQmeof the
officers of the .Mercury.

DieSaturnii,9 h~. A,M.,June 17,1775. Thereupon, a draught of a Letter to Major-General
.The CQngressmet pursuantto.a,dJournment,and opened "Vooster was read, and approved of; and is in the words

wIth prayers by the Rev. Dr. Lwwgston. Present: following, to wit:
u u

]:<'orthe City and County of New- York.-Peter Van Brugh In ProvincialCongress,New.York,June 17,1775.
Livingston, Esquire, P1:esidellt; Isaac Low, Alexander' SIR: Being well informed that four Regiments, contain-
McDougall, Leonara Llspenard, Joseph Hallett, Isaac ing near three thousand effective men, were sailed in trans-
Roosevelt, J~hn De Lancey, J~me? J3e~kman, Samuel ports for this City, we took the liberty to request the
Verplanck, Richard Yates, BenJamm Kissam, Jacobus assistance of those brave sons of freedom whoare under
Van Zal~dt. YOllrcommand. We are this illst:ml f~1rjb~IJQfIDed that

Yor thLQ,lty and County ~f. Albany.-Abraham Yates, the Mercury, ship-of-war, was cruising lIpon our coast, and
Peter Silvester, Walter LIVIngston, Robert Van Rensse- is now at Sandy-Hook, to order those tra!l~ports tQBo~ton
laer, Henry Glenn. , immediately; and did, on Tues.day last, thirty leagues to

For Dutchess County.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephamah the southeast of the Hook deliver his ordei's to the Old
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Jonathan Landon, Gys- Spry man-of-war now a tr~nsport with part of the Forty-
bert Schenck, Melancton Sn~ith, Natha.niel Sackett. Four~h Regiment'on board, which 'immediately altered her

For Ulste~ County.-James Clmton, Chnstopher Tappen, course. From hence we conclucl.eth:~t a.Y.crycapital stroke
J01m NIchol~on. . . . is meditated against Ol,lrbrethrenof .the Ma~$g~fl.uJ~tts-Bay.

For Orange, County.-:-Da ~]d Pye, BenJamm Tusteen, You best can determine, Sir, wheth~i( ispr.oper on this
John BelTIng, Jeremiah Clarke. occasion for the forces und.er your command to march west-

For Suffolk CountJl.~Thomas Tredwell, John Foster, ward; but weare led to believethatlt.is. of IDQreimpor-
Ezra L'Hommed18.u. .. tant con>;equenceto secure th!.'sfveral passes with whicb

For lVestchesterCounty.-Gouverneur Morns, LewIsGra- nature hath bounteouslyfortifiedtlJc.ea:sfurn.couutry;'that
ham, James Van Cortlandt, James Holmes, Robert if some unexpected chance of warsl!Quld pro\~efatal to us
GraqJlrr~. _ . , . in the first contest, the enemy may, by such means, receive

For Kmg s County.-Johannes E. Lott, Henry Wllhams, a check in his career of venO'eance.
John ,Leffertse, Nichola~ Covenl~oven. We beg you to transmit this inteIligence to the Provin-

For Rt~hmond Q~:¥~t!.{.-Paul MlChea~, John Journey, cial Camp with the Ut[110stdespatch. Weare, Sir, your
Aaron Cortelyou, Richard Conner, Richard Lawrence. most obedient humble servants;

.

For Queen's County.-Jonathan Lawrence, Zebulon Wi!- By order and on behalf of the Provi!lc.iaIC:~ngress.
Iiams, Samuel Townshend. T If' G . 1 J:rl.
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the President, and transmltte uy aCQ. tlaJ er as a mes-

me1l1 ee 0 a omrnl ee In . ew- ersey? an a e egate
senaer for that Uf)ose.

to New-Jersey Congress, has mformed hnn that he con~O PI ,

ceives)t will be of great u.se in some parts of the Colony A draught of ,a Letter to the Delegates from this Colo-
of New~Jfrsey, to let him have a copy of the Affidavit of ny at the Contmental Congress-;.was--also read and ap-
Angus ~IcDonald. proved.. ... c... .

Ordered, That a copy thereof be delivered to that gen- Ordered, That a copy thereofbe.engrossed, and signed
ilenl,anbytnePresident.. by the President; and that a copy of ihe Resolve and 01'-

Mr.Val.l Za.n~df;from the Committee appointed to get del' of this ~ongress of the 15th insta!]t, for introducing
as many Tents made as they shall think necessary, reported, the Connecttcut Forces, under tTJe command7of General
that they had agreed witb sundry Upholsterers to make two n:ooster; a copr of the Letter to General Tfoo~ter ~rom
hundred~.n.d qfty Tents, and to furnish all materials (Duck thIs Congress of th; same date) and the Defore wntten
excepted) for Jll!!king the said Tents, with Tent Poles, L~tfer to Gener:}1 Uooster: of tlm,day,be enclosed to the
:Mallets, and other necessaries for the said Tents, at the said Delegates; and that the sRl11eQe.forwa.Irl.~dby the
rateot.nrt~eqSblllingS'for each Tent. That the said Up- mes.senger f!om the If[assachusett$-13alJnow on hIS.way t.o
'holstei(J"rs'ha'veagreed with them to have the said two PhdadeZphw. .

hundredJ1JldJjfty Tents fillishedby the latter end of next Ordered, That the Committee appointed to prepare a
week; ana- some of t11e01 will be finished fit fOI'use by Plan of Accommodation between Giei1..Bri1airt and the
next Wednfsdf1Y or Thursday.

.
Colonies, in order to be prepared to gIve the--se~ntiments

Mr.. Mc.D~ugall"inrorrned the President in pub1ick Con- of. thi: Conwess thereon to the Delega~es of this Colony,
gress, that, in pursuance of the order of this Congress, of brmg m their Report on Wednes.day next..

. _

the nintp. ips,tant, he had.app~ied to the Co~mjttee o~ the The Congress then adjQurned to Monday next, at four
City of New- York; and received of the saId CommIttee o'clock, P. M.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Curteniu$, as Commissary
of this Congress, be desired to purchase the following
quantities of Ravens Duck, Ticking, and Bell Tents, of
such personsas wi1lsell the same on the publick credit, to
wit: 4Q7 pieces of good Ravens Duck; 182 yards of Tick-
ing, fit to make Bell Tents; and twenty-six Bell Tents,
which are at Hayman Levy's, if they are of a proper fash-
ion, good, and of a cheap or reasonable price.

And Ordered, That Mr. Curtenius examine a number
Qf Haversacks which are at Hayman Levy's; that if he
find them of good quality and proper shape, and cheap,
that he purchase thcm if to be sold on the publick credit.

Ordered, That Captain ]tlontgomerie, Mr. Van Zandt,
Mr. Beckman, and Mr. Brasher, be a Committee to get
as many Tents as theysball think necessary made with all
possible despatch.

Mr. Payne and Mr. Platt have obtained leave of absence.
Ordered, That ColonelHoffman, Mr. Glenn, MI'. 1Uc-

Dougall, and Mr. Paulding, be a Committee to inquire into
the depth of water in Hudson's River, from the City of
J.Vew-York to New- Windsor.

The Congress then acljourned to nine o'clock to-morrow
mornmg.
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Die Lunre, June 19, H75, 4to ho. P. M.
The Congress met pursuant to_ adjournment, and ad-

journedJQnlne o'clock to-morrow morning.

Die Martis, 9 ho. A. M., June 20, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment, and open-
ed with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Bowdtn. Present:
For the City and County of New- York.-Peter Van

Brugh Livin<Tston,Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
ander McDouOga]],Leonard Lispenard. Abranam Walton,
Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, John De Lancey,
James B~~kmaJ:), Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates,
David ClarksQn, Thomas Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John
Van Corihinat,Jacobus Van Zandt, John Marston.

For the City and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Silvester, Walter Livingston, Robert Van Rensse-
]aer, Henry Glenn. .For Dutchess County.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephal1lah
Platt, Richard Montgomel'ie, Jonathan Landon, Me-
lancton Smitb, Nathaniel Sackett.

For Ulster C01l1zty.-James Clinton, Christopher Tappen.
For Orange County.-John Co~, David Pye, Benjamin

Tusteen, Peter Clowes, John Herring, Jeremiah Clarke.
For Suffolk -County.-Co]onel Nathanie] WoodhuJl, John

S]os; Hobart, Thomas TredwelJ, John Foster, Ezra
L'Homniedie1i,Thomas Wickham.

For Westchester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis Gra-
ham James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Philip Van
~or;hmdt, James Ho]mes, David Dayton, John Tho-
mas, Jun.

For King's County.-Henry WiJliams, Jeremiah Remsen,
Theodorus Polhemus, John Leffertse.

For Richmona C01tizty::-':"AaronCortelyou, Richard Law-
rence.

For Queen's County.-Jonathan Lawrenc~, Zebulon Wil-
Iiams; Samuel TQwnshend, Joseph Robmson.

For Charlotte County.-John Williams.
TRYONCOUNTy.-The Deputies from Tryon County

attending at the door, were called in, and produced a Cer-
tificate slgIl'eaby Nicholas Herkimer, Chairman pro tem-
pore, and Andrew Finck, Junior, Clerk of a meeting of
the Committee of Tryon County, held on the eleventh of
June, instant, whereby it appears that Christopher P.
Yates and John ~JUarlett,Esquires, were appointed Depu-
tieS'to atten<l t1ligProvincia] Congress without delay, and
tQ act, in conjunction with the Members thereof, upon this
very alarmingand.calamitQus situation of British America.

The said Certificate being read and filed,
Ordered, That tlTOS'egentlementake their seats.
The President iIlfQrmed the Congress that he had re-

ceived sundry Letters from Philadelphia, by a messenger
returned Jwm thence, and who had been sent there with
despatchedmm tbis Congress by John Jay, Esquire.

Orderca, Tha.t Peter VanBrugh L1'vingston, Esquire,
the Preruient, pay the said messenger. And it is further
ordered, thauhePrcesident, for the future, pay all messen-
gers whosnril1 De employed by this Congress, taking their
respectiver~eJptsJ~E !!Je sums paid to them.

-
A Lett.erfionl.lamj~~u Duane, Esquire, on behalf of

himse]fand the other Delegates from this Colony, dated
Philadelphia, June 17, 1775, was read and filed.

The ResQ]ution of tIle Continental Congress therein
mentioned;-oft1J-elPtnlnstant, was read, and is in the
words fo]fO\virJg,-to.WIC:-- -

":{n Congress, June 16, 1775.

\' Resolved, That the Provincia] Convention of New-
York - be--(IeSirecr-iITinlediateTy to apply to Governour
Trumbull.to order the Connectu;ut Troops now statione-d
at Greenwich, Stamford, and parts adjacent, to march to-
wards New-York; and that part of them occupy such
Posts upon that Island as the said Provincial Convention
shall judge best adapted to prevent the communication
between the town and country from being cut off; the
remaind~r of tbeTroops to be employed in securing the
navigation QfHudson's River, by erecting Batteries at such
places as the said Convention shall judge the most proper
to answer that purpose.. .

"A ttuej)opy from the Minutes:
.

"CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

A Letter from Major-General ~~oster, dated the 1.7th
instant, was read and filed, and ISm the words followmg,
to wit:

"Greenwich, June 17, 1775.

" SIR : Your favour of the 15th instant, in behalf of the
Provincial Congress, with the enclosed order, I receiv-
ed yesterday morning, and immediately desp~tched the re-
quisition to the Governour, who, together wIth the Coun-
cil of War, are empowered by ourAssemb]y to ~rdel' th.e
destination of the TI'00ps. I shall hold myself m readI-
ness to march whenever I receive the Governour's o.rders.

" I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
"DAVID WOOSTER.

"To Petel" V. B. Livingston, Esquire."

Another Letter from Major-General Wooster, of the
18th instant, was also read and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit:

"
Greenwich, June -18, 1775.

"SIR: Your favour, in behalf of your Congress, I have
just received; a copy of which I have transmitted by ex-
press both to the Camp near Boston, and to our Gover-
nour. I should be very glad to hear that your p~oporrion
of men, for the defence of the Country, were raIsed and
well equipped, as it is of the utmost importance that.a.
place of such consequence as New- Yurk should be pUt HI
the best posture of defence. .

" I am, in haste, your most obedient humble servant,
"DAVID WOOSTER,ltlaJor-General.

"To Peter V. B. Livingston,Esquire." -

The President inform'ed the Congress that about thir-
teen hundred weicrhtof Gunpowder is brought to this City, ,

and that the Co;gress may have it to purchase, if they
think fit. ..

Ordered, That Mr. ltlcDougall agree for and purchase
the said Powder; and that he forward OMt\;o~lsand weight
thereof to the Colony or Connecticut, fur the lls.eof the
Provincial Army near Boston, with a Letter to Governo~r
Trumbull enc]osinO'a copy of the Remlve of the ContI-
nental Cdncrress of the 16th instant, and tbereinrequest of
him to fon'~'l.rdfrom their most easterly magazin'e the like
quantity to the Camp of the Provincia] Army of thelJ'las-
sachusetts-Bay.

AndOrrlered, That Mr. McDougall forward the rc-
maining three hundred weight of the said Powder to the
Agents at Albany, to be forwarded to Ticonderoga.

A draurrbt of a Letter to Governour Trumbull, on the
subjects above mentioned, was read, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, June ~O, 1775.

SIR: We encloseyou a.letter forwardedfromtbe Con- .

gress to our care, a part of the contents whereof we are
made acquainted with. You will observe, Sir, that tbe
resolutions of the Congress, on the subject of marching
your Troops hither, are previous to the important intelli-
gence communicated to General WOQst~r las~ Saturday.
How the Conrrress would have detel'lY!JnedIf rhey had
known that tbe"Tl'oops intended for this post were ordered
to Boston, we know not.. But we desire yon, Sir, to use
your own good judgment upon tb-e whole of the intelli-
gence conveyed to y.ou, and beconfii:le~t that we shall
heartily acquiesce. We have ]ately received a sma]] Sllp-
ply of <Yl1l1powder,and shall very soon forward to Genera]
Wooste; half a ton for tbe Provincial Army near Boston,
that it may be despatched with the utmost speed. We
pray you to send so much thither ffQm your. easternmost
magazme. .. -

We are, Sir, your most obedient ser!ants.
By order and all behalf of the Congress.

To the H~n. Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour of the
Co]onyof Connecticut. -

01"derec1,That a copy thereof be engrossed!signed by
the President, and, together with a copy of the Reso]ve of
the Continental Congress of the 16th instant, to be there-
in enclosed, sent by Mr. Bradford; who offers his service
as a rnessenger for that purpose. .. -

A draught ,of a Letter to Major-General Wooster was
read and approved, and is in the words following, to wit;
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~=!.~~'-_,-,___ _ _ _ _ In_,Provin~ial Congress, June 20, 1775.

SIR :W e have received your favoursof the 17th and
18th instant, and beg leave to testify to you our high sense
of the readiness which you shew to assist our Colony.
That honest zeal which inspirits the bosoms of our coun-
trymen in Connecticut commands our admiration and praise.
With ihe warmest affection for them, the most fervent
attention to the publick welfare, and the greatest respect,
Sir, for you, we are your very humble servants.

By order and on behalf of the Provin<~ialCongress.
To Major-General Wooster.

P. S. We enclose a letter for you received by our mes-
senger fi'om Philadelphia.

Ordered, Tbat a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and sent by MI'. Bradford.

A Lett,er from John Hancock, Esquire, President of
the Continental Congress, bearing date on the 12th inst.,
was read and filed, and is in tbe words following, to wit:

"
Philadelphia, June 12, 1775.

,c' GENTLEMEN:By order of the Congress I forward
you the enclosed Resolves, passed on the 10th instant, the
importance and propriety of which you will readily per-
ceive, as the safety of America greatly depends on our
having it in our power to supply ourselves with the means
of defence. I aq1, gentlemen, your most obedient humble
servant, JOHNHANCOCK,President.

"To the Members of the Provincial Congress of New-
York."

The Resolves of the Continental Congress, received, en-
closed in the above Letter, were also read and filed.
- Th~ Mayor of the City informed the President that

. without the aid of this Congress, Captain Vanderput, of
the Ship Asia, cannot get any small necessaries for him-

. :5elfor his Ship; and that Captain Vanderput requests
such aid of this Congress as may give him relief in the
premrses.

Ordered, That Abraham Lott, Esquire, be at liberty to
supply Captain Vanderput and tbe Ship Asia with such
small necessaries as may be wanted from time to tjme.

A Letter from Mr. Brook Watson to the President,
setting forth. that he is going into Canada, mentioning his
suite, and the Letters in his custody, and requesting such
Letter fi'om C;ongress as may facilitate his journey; and
also a card from Lord and Lady Chatham, were read:

And tbereupon a draugbt of a recommendatory Passport
for the said Bruok Watson and his sU,ite,was prepared,
read, and approred of, and is in tbe words foJlowing, to
wit:

In Provineial Congress, New_York, June 20, 1775.

To all O./Jicers in the service of the Colonies, lUembers of
Committees, and others of the friends of AMERICAN
liberty, greeting,' .

BRETHREN: Take notice that Mr. Brook Watson, now
about to depart hence for the Province of Quebeck, hav-
ing applied to tbis Congress for a passport, we, well con-
vinced that the said Brook Watson is a true friend to this
Country and its rights, do desire YOll to give him every
assistance, and shew bim all the civilities in your power,
and that yoo forward him and his suite, being Messieurs
Joseph ~Marie Tonnencour and Louis Perras, companions
of the said Brook Watson, and Daniel lYlcKinzie, his
servant. We qre, gentlemen, your bumble servants.

By order and on bebalf of the Congress.

Ordered, That a copy tbereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and counter~~~ned by the Secretaries,
and delivered to Mr. Brook Watson; and that Messrs.
.Zfi1orris,Richard Yates, Clarkson, and Low, be a Com-
mittee to wait on him, and receive of him such informa-
tion as he. can give that may be useful for tbe interest of
America.

A copy of a Letter bearing date at Newport, on the
14th instant, from Jonathan Otis, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Inspection there, was read and filed.

A draught of a Letter to the Committees of East and
South-Hampton, was read, and is in the words foJlowing,
to wit:

In Provineial Congress, New-York, June 20,1775.

GENTLEMEN: A copy of the Letter from the Commit-
tee of Newport to your Committee, concerning certain
persons now under inoculation in your Town, being laid
before us, we earnestly recommend to you that you would
be very careful that they be so secuied and sent off as n01
to have it in their power to spread tbe infection. You
have enclosed the resolution of this Congress prohibiting
inoculation for the small-pox until the fir~( of December
next. Weare, &c.

.

To the Committees of Observation of the Towns of East
llnd South-lfampton.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrosseo, signed by
the President, and, with a copy of the Resolve of this Con-
gress against Inoculation for the Small-Pox, be delivered
to Mr. L' Hommedieu to be forwardea.

.

A Certificate from Jonathan Wells, S~~u-el )f1~dsU'orth,
and Epaphras Bull, the Committee of Hartford, bearing
date the 13th insta!)t, certifying that Richard Sharpless,
the bearer, is one of the soldiers lately taken at Ticonde-
roga, and was coming to New- York to collect money due
to him, was read; and the_ soldier mentioned in the said
Certificate attending at the door, and -beinglarne,

Ordered, That tbe Doorkeeper provide Lodging for
him at the cheapest rate, until the furtber order of this
Congress.

Mr. Verplanck (seconded by Mr. Melancton Smith)
moved in the following words, to wit: .

I move that tbe sum of £2,000, when we receive the
Continental Currency ;be lent -to-Messrs:-van Vluck and
Kip, at five per cent., for the term of two years, they
glving security for the same, to enable them to manufac-
ture Saltpetre; and that this Congress engage to take from
them any quantity of Saltpetre, under twenty tons, that
they may manufacture in this Colony within a twelve-
month, at the rate of '2s. 6d. per pound.

And debates arose tbereon, arid the question being put,
it was carried in the negative in the manner following, to
wit:

.
Ag{JIWst the ~fotioll.

City and County of Albany,
County of Richmond,
County of Charlotte,
County of King's,
County of 1Vestchester,
County of T,'yon,
City and County of Nelli-York,
COllnty o~_Q-",e~'s.-19. .

A Letter from John lIan(ock, Esquire, President of
the Continental Congress, bearing date the] 5th instant,
was read, and is in the words f()!lowl!lg, to wit:

"Philadelphia, June 15, 1775.

"
GENTLEMEN: ¥ Q1Jrlett~l, of lOtJj instant, to the Dele-

gates -of New- Yor.k, has beenll11d.15<illJI;~ t11_~_gongress, in
consequence of which .I am :(!ir,ecl~~J9_1'~!:.L!rnyou the
thanks of the Congres~ for your vigilance in the case of
Captain Coffin's vessel, and torecommencl to you that the
vessel be unloaded, and the cargo' safely stored, until all
just suspicions concerning the destination o~ it shaH be
removed. I am, gentlemen, your most obedient humble
servant, - JOHN HANCOCK,President.

"To the Membe~sof the Provinci~r9ongrf3ss,NCw- York."

A Letter frOtl1the Provi'?~~\LI"cC2r:gressfJfNcw-Hamp-
shire, together with a certified" copjof a Resolve of that
Congress, were read and filed.

Ordered, That MI'. Tappen and Mr. Christopher P.
Yates be added to tile Commi!~~Jor. !h~~rx?ngement of
Troops to be raiBediIl this C()!ony.

. . . .

The Congress adjourned tQ to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

For the Motion.
County of DutcheslJ,
County of Ulster,
County of Suffolk,
County of Orange.--8.

Die Mercurii, 9 110."A: }\:I., June 21, 1775.

The Congress met pursua.df'("gadJ~lll'n-ment,and opened
with prayers by the Rev. Mr.ftloore. Pr~s~.nt:
For the City and ClJUnty 15f New- ¥ork-.-Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
ander McDougaJl, Leol1a.J:d.-L.ispenard,Abraham Wa]-
ton, Abraham Br[l$ll~!, Isaac Roosevelt, John De Lan-
cey, James Beekma.n, Samuel YerpJanck, Richard
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Yates, David Clarkson, Thomas Smith, Benjamin Kis-
sam, John Morin Scott, Jacobus Van Zandt, John Mar-
ston.

For the City and County of Albany.-A braham Yates,
Jun., Peter Silvester, Walter Livingston, Robert Van
Rensselaer, Henry Glenn.

For Dutchess County.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Jonathan Landon, Gys-
bert Schenck, Melancton Smith, Nathaniel Sackett.

For Ulster County.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-
ton, Christopher Tappen.

For Orange County.-John Coe, Benjamin Tusteen, John
Herring.

For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel Woodhull, John Sloss
Hobart, Thomas Wickham, Thomas Tredwell, John
Foster.

For Westc,hester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis Gra-
ham, James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Philip Van
Cortlandt, James Holmes, David Dayton, John Tho-
mas, Jun., William Paulding. .

For King's County.-Theodorus Polhemus, John Lef-
fertse, Nicholas Covenhoven, John Vanderbilt.

For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, Aaron Cortelyou,
Richard Lawrence.

For Queen's County.-Jonathan Lawrence, ZebulQn Wil-
liams, Samuel Townshend, Joseph Robinson.

For Charlotte County.-John Williams.
For Tryon County.-Christopher P. Yates, John Marlett.
For CumocrlandCQ'unty.-John Hazeltine,Paul Spooner,

WiIliamWilIJa-ms.
..---

A Letter from John Hazeltine, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Cumberland CQunty, was read and filed.

The gen-tlemen who are Deputies from Cumberland
County, produced a set of Resolves entered into by the
Delegates of the several Towns in the said County, con-
vened at the Court-House at Westminster, on the sixtb
instant, signed by John Hazeltine, Chairman, and Sol.
Phelps, D. Clerk; and by tbe conclusion of the sixth and
last Resolve it appears and is certified tbat Colonel John
Ila:::eltine, Doctor Paul Spooner, and William Williams,
Esquire, were voted and elected Deputies for tbat County
to attend, meet, arid join in this Congress; the said Re-
!Oolvesand Certificate were read aod filed:

And Ordered, That these gentlemen take their ~eats.
The Petition of Joseph Johnson, on behalf of himself

and three other lndians therein named, praying for a Pass-
port and letter Qf safe conduct for himself and the said
tbree other Indians to New-London, in Connecticut, and
some small aid in money, to assist them in their journey,
was read and filed.

Ordered, That a Passport' and letter of safe conduct
. be made and deli\l.ered to the said Joseph Johnson and

his threecornpaniQPs, ~y name, in their journey to New-
Lnndon, and that the President give him Ten Pounds to
as,:ist him and his companions in their journey.

A Letter from John Ba!}, Secretary of the Committee
of Albany, was read, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Albany, June 16, 1775.

"
SIR :By order of the Committee of tbis City and

County, of the 15th instant, you have enclosed a copy of
a letler from the Reverend Samuel Kirkland, Missionary
among the Oneida ]iu!Jans:-1 am, Sir, your humble ser-
Vant, JOHN BAY, Secretary pro tem.

"To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esquire, President of the
Provincial Congress, lVew- York."

The copy of the Letter from Mr. Kirkland, therein en-
closed, was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit: -

"Cherry Valley, June 9, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN: This acknowledgesthe receipt of your
favour, with an enc10sed paper, the authenticity of whicb
I have no~doubi. I am much embarrassed at present.
You have doubtless heard Colonel Johnson has orders
from GoViJlI[l1~IllJo remQve tbe dis~enting Missionaries
from ihe Six Nations, till the difficulties betwixt Great
Britain andUthe -coloniei!iiesettled. In consequence of
which he has JQrbid my return to my people at Oneida.
He has sin.re-gireI1 encotITa-gementthat I may revisit them
after the Congress; but; to be plam, I have no dependance

at all upon his promises of this kind in part:cular.. He
appears unreasonably jealous of me, and has forbid my
speaking a word to the Indians, and threatened me with
confinement if I transgress. AJI he has against me J sup-
pose to be this: a suspicion tbat I have interpreted to the
lndians the doings of the Continental Congress, which
has undeceived and too much oPeIied the eyes of the In-
dians for Colonel Johnson's purposes. I confess to you,
gentlemen, that I bave been guilty of this, if it be any
transgression. The Indians found out that I had received
tbe abstracts of said Congress, and insisted upon knowing
the contents. I could not deny them, notwithstanding my
cloth, tbough in all other respects I bave been extremely
cautious not to meddle in matters of apolitical nature.

" I apprehend my interpreting the doings of the Congress
to a number of their Sachems, hasdQne-mo~eJea:l service
to the cause of the Country, or tbe cause of truth and
justice, than five bundred pounds in presents would have
effected: If you think proper, you may acquaint your
Provincial Congress with tbe contents of this, but yon
must be cautious in exposing my name; yon cannot but
be sensible my situation is extremely difficult. You may
expect either to see or hear. from me again very soon;
wishing you the blessings of peice,-anrTt1IaC\Ve may a]l
be disposed to acquiesce in the Divine Government.

"In utmost haste subscribe, -gentlemen, your obedient
and very humble servant,

,

S.~MGEL KIRKLi\ND.

" To the Committee of Albany.

" A true copy: JOHN BAY, See'y pro tem."

Ordered, That Mr. Abraham Yates, Colonel Ilarden-
bergh, Mr. Silvester, Mr. Glenn, and Mr. Cltristnpher P.
Yates, be a Committee to consider of such directions ,as
may be proper for this Congress to give, and such mea-
sures as may bE!nseful to be by them adopted, \:';ith respect
to the Oneidas, and other Indian Nations, and that they
report with aHconvenientspeed.

.

Ordered, That Colonel Tusteenand Colonel llaieltine
be added to the Committee for arrangement of tbe Forc!Js
to be raised in this Colony . .

A Letter from the foHowing gentfemen, to wit: BellJa-
min Carpenter, Chairman of the Committee of New-Marl-
borough; Samuel Brewster, Chairnlan QIibeC()mmittee
of New~ Windsor; and lsaae Be7lcnap,.CIialrman Pl;O tem.
of the Committee of Newburgh, was read and filed.

Ordered, That l\h. Thomas Smith, .Mr. John Wil-
liams, Mr. Richard Yates, and Mr. Verplanck, be a Com-
mittee to consider of the best metbods to catry into
execution the Resolve of the Continental Congress with
relation to Saltpetre and Sulphur, and to make report with
all convenient speed.

Mr. McDougall reported a list of the persons in the
City of New- York who have got Saltpetre, and of the
quantity tbat each person bas on hand, by which it appears
that the whole quantity of Saltpetre now in Town' amounts
to two hundred and eighty-seven pounds.

A draught of a Letter t6 tbe Committee of the City of
New- York to attend a copy of the Resolve of the Conti-
nental Congress of the LOthinstant, was read and approved,
and is io the words fi)llowing, to wit:

-In ProvincialCongr,'"s; New.York, 'Ji1J1e21, 1'775.

GENTLEMEN:Y ou wj]J see from the enclosed order,
that the Committees of the respective COlmties are re-
quested to coHect all the Saltpetre, SulpFmr, and Brim-
stone in their several Towns and- Districts, and to transmit
the same wit11 all possible despatch to this Congress. We
recommend this matter to your immediate attention, and
beg you. wiH purchase up all tbe Saltpetre -in this City and
County, and communicate to thIs Congress ilie quantity of
Brimstone and Sulphur that may be purcbased in Town,
that we may be able to carry into execllijOI} the Resolve
of the Continental Congress. Weare, gentlemen, your
very humble servants.

By order and Or) behalf of the Provincial Congress.

To the Geueral Committee of Association Tor the City a,pd
County of New- York.

. .

,
,

Ordered, That the state of Queen's County be taken
into consideration to-morrow morning.
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Ordered, That the Committee for preparing a draught
of the sentiments of this Congress on the terms of a recon-
ciliation with Great Brito,in,at their request be indulged
in bringing in their said Report till to-morrow morning.

The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow
morning.

Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., June 22.1775.
Thp. Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened

with prayers by the Rev. Dr. Auchmuty. Present:
-- - ----

For the Qity and County of New- Y ork.-Peter Van Brugh,
Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low, Alexander
McDougan, Leonard Lispenard, Abraham Walton, Abra-
ham .ara~h((r, Isaac Roosevelt, John De Lancey, James
BeekmiI],L~(lI1)ueIVerplanck, David Clarkson, Thomas
Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John Van Cortlandt, Jacobus
Vari-Zandt, John Marston, Isaac Sears.

For the City and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter_ S!l~e.st~, Walter Livingston, Robert Van Rensse-
laer, Henry Glenn.

For Dutch,e,ys County.-Anthony Hoffinan, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Jonathan Landon, Melanc-
ton Smith, Nathaniel Sackett.

,Por Ulster County.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-
ton, Christopher Tappen.

For Orange County..-John Cae, Benjamin Tusteen, John
Herring.

For Suffolk County.-Natbaniel Woodhull, John Sloss Ho-
bart, John Foster, Thomas Wickham, James Havens,
Selah Strong. -

For Westchester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis Gra-
ham,James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Philip Van
Cortlandt, James Holmes, David Dayton, John Thomas,
Jun., William Paulding.

For King's County.-Johannes E. Lott, Henry Williams,
Jeremiah Remsen, Theodorus Polhemus, John Leffertse,
Nicholas Cov:enhoven, John Vanderbilt.

For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, Aaron Cortelyou,
Richard Lawrence.

For Queen'sCounty.-Jonathan Lawrence, Zebulon Wil-
liams, Samuel Townshend, Joseph Robinson.

For Charlotte County.-John Williams.
For Tryon County.-Christopher P. Yates, John Marlett.
For Cumberland County.-John Hazeltine, WiJliam Wil-

liams, Paul Spooner.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerard Bancker be requested to
have all th~Barracksin this City immediately cleansed
and made wholesome, so that they may be ready to receive
such Troops as this Congress shall direct.

A draught of a Passport for Mr. Joseph Johnson and
his Indi.an y()rnpanions, was read and approved, and is in
the words fQl1owing,to wit:

. ,. .

rii1'roviIjcia:i Congrcss, New.York, June 22,1775.

To all Officers in the service of the Colonies, ]}lembei's of
Committees, Qnd others, the friends of AMERICANliberty,
greeting:
BRETHREN: Kn.ow ye, that Mr. Joseph Johnson, an

Indian of the ,Mohegan tribe, and a licensed Preacher of
the Gospel amongst. the New-England and Oneida In-
dians, baving app1ied to this Congress for a passport for
hi!TIself and. thrq~ ,QJher Indians, his companions, now
here, on a journey from the Oneida Country to lVew-Lon-
don, in Connecticut, we, well convinced of the friendly
disposition of the said' JQseph Jolmson to the inhabitants
of the AmeriQJnC.Qlonies, and of his intentions and good
offices to preserve and maintain peace and harmony between
them andJb~ ]ndiary.Natjons, do request and desire YOIlto
afford all n~cegs<lfYaid and protection to the said Joseph
JfJhnson and his three- Indian companions, being James
Shattock, John Skesuck and Samuel Tallman, and to per-
mit them to pass freely and safely in their journey to New-
London aforesaid. _

'We do a1S()herebyrequest of the said Joseph Johnson, in
our narpes and on behalf of the whole Colony of New- York,
to assure'the Qneida Nation, and all other our old friends
and allies of tile cc:mfederated Indian Nations, that we love
and esteem them as()ur ,brethren; that we desire to main-
tain with_ them Jhe 'Old friendship which subsisted between -

us from the time of our forefathers, and that the path be-

tween liS may be kept free and open at all times; and that
we desire they do not give ear to any false reports whatso-
ever to the contrary.

By order and on behalf of the Provincial Congress.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the President, and countersigned by the Secretaries, and
delivered to the said Joseph Johnson.

It is recommended by this Congress to the General CQm-
mittel' of Association of the City and County of New- York,
that they do immediately take the most effectual means in
their power to prevent the Small.Pox frmllspreading in this
City or County, and for securing the City as much as pos-
sible from the danger of infection from that disease.

The Order of the Day, for consideration of the state of
Queen's County, being read, and after some time spent
therein, ,--'

Resolved, That Tlwmas Hicks, Joseph French, and
Daniel Rapalye, Esquires, who were elected Deputies to
represent Queen's County in this Congress, and llave not
as yet attended, be requested to taketbeir seats in this
Congress, on Tuesday next, or assign their reasons for
neglecting to attend.,

. ,., ,. .
,,_

And it is Ordered, That Captain Richard Thorne, who
has neglected to attend this Congress for some time past,
be also requested to attend on Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Members Tor Queen's County do,
on Tuesday morning next, report to this Congress their
opinion of the conduct of their constituents with regard to
the controversy now subsisting between Great Britain and
the American Colonies, and what steps have been taken
by any of the inhabitants of ihaf County to defeat the
measures adopted or necessary to be adopted by the Con-
tinental and this Congress for the preservation of our rights
and privileges.

The C0r1101iUeeappointed to report the subject-matter
of a proper Plan of Accommodation with Great Britain,
delivered in their Report, which was read, and the same
being read a second time,

Ordered, That the same be taken into consideration On
Saturday morning next; that the Members of each County
have leave to take one copy thereof, each copy to be
numbered by one of the Secretaries; who shall take a me-
morandum of the name of the Member who shall take with
him such copy, and the number o( the copy by him taken,
that all the said copies may on Saturday next be returned
to and filed with the Secret<\ri()~. !nd ~lLthe l\lembers
are directed by the President from the chair to take the
utmost care to preserve the said copies secret, and to keep
secret the subject-matter thereof. And it is agreed that no
Member shall transcribe the said Report, or take any copy
from the copies taken out of the,Hou_seJo.r.1he use of the
Members of ea.cbCoupty, and ihat all the saidcopiesshaH
on Saturday next be returned to toe Secretaries.

Mr. Thomas Wickh;;m delivered tbe,uGeoeral Associa-
tion, in a book signed by the Freeholders and Inhabitants
of the Town of East Hampton, with a certificate thereto,
subscribed by John Chatfield, Chairman, certifying that
every male in the Town of Epst -#ampton, capable of
bearing arms, has signed the said Association.

Mr. McDougall moved (and was seconded by ~Ir.
Yates) that the sense of this Congress be takenl whether
the Troops to be raised in this Colony shall be clothed in
Uniform.'

,

n'

Debates arose thereon, and it was deferred for farther
consideration. '

The Congress then adjourned to nine Q'clQckto-morrow
mOfJIll1g.

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M" June 23, 1775.,
.

- - - -

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Dr. Rodgers. Present: .

For the City and CountyofNew:YQrk.-":P~terVan Brugh
Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low, Alex.ander
McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallett, Abra-
ham Walton, Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, John
De Lancey, James Beckman, Samuel Verplanck, David
Clarkson, Thomas Smith;Beri1~_min]{j~m, John Van
Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt, Isaac Sears.
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FQr the City -and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Silvester, Walter Livingston, Robert Van Rensse~
laer, Henry Glenn.

For Dut0~~s~c:()__ullty.-Anthony Hoffinan, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Jonathan Landon, Melanc-
ton Smith, Nathaniel Sackett.

For Ulster OIunty.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-
ton, Christopher Tappen.

For Orange County.-John Coe, Benjamin Tusteen, John
Herring.

For Suffolk OIunty.-Nathaniel Woodhull, John Sloss
Hobart, Thomas Wickham, Selah Strong.

For Westchester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Stephen
Ward, Philip Van Cortlandt, James Ho]mes, David
Dayton, John Thomas, Jun., William Paulding.

For King's CQunty.-Hemy Williams, Jeremiah Remsen.
For Richmond County.-Paul .Micheau, Aaron Cortelyou,

Rich~rd Lawrence.
For Queen's Coul1ty.-Jonathan Lawrence, Zebulon Wil-

liams, Samuel Townsel1d, Joseph Robinson.
For Charlotte County.-John Williams, _

For Try'on County.-Christopher P. Yates, John Marlett.
For Cumberland County.-John HazeJtine, Paul Spooner,

William Williams.
A MemQrial of William Elphinston, a conductor of Ord-

nanceStores taken at Ticonderoga,setting forth his poverty
and want of subsistence, and praying for relief, received.

Ordered, Tbat the President advance twenty shillings
per week .to the said William Elphinston for hIs_subsis-
tence, until the further order of this Congress, and that tbe
said William Elphiv,stonhave leave to take the use of a
room in the lower Barracks.

Resolved, That theinbabitants of this Colonyought not
to kill any Laino until the nrst day of November next.

Mr. Morris moved (and was seconded by several Mem-
bers from the Northern Counties) that tbis Congress enter
into and publish a Resolution to restrain the killing of Sheep
until !h~first day oTNovembernext.

Deoafes afose thereon, and, according to a rule of this
Congress, at the request of the Deputies of Albany, Suf-
folk and N~w-YQrk,

Ordered, That tlie sanle be 'postponed till Wednesday
next.. _ .

And. Ordered, That the above Resolution, with respect
to 4amb, shall not be published until Wednesday next.

Bob~rJ Bl)yd, in pursmnce of the Letter from this Con-
gress oLthe sixteentb instant, attending at the door, was
called in. _ Be infQrmedJhisGongressthat he could set on
foot aCma~lTfactory-of Gun-Barrels, Bayonets, and steel
RamroDs, and deliver them at the price of thirty-five shil-
lings for each Barrel, J~aml'Od,and Bayonet.

Henry Watkeys attending at the door, was also called in,
and oilliretftoTumish Locks for the muskets, and to mount,
stockarid[lil~njJiem in--comp]eteworkman-like manner, as
the sampleslle\\-;-nto l1im,at the rate of forty-five shillings
each.

AndaSaaler attending at the door, was called in, and
ioforml;'iLib~~]Jo~gress that the expense of making Scab-
bards fi>TBayonets-would_be two shillings, and Straps and
Buckles fQr-tn~eMuskeis would be one shilling and six
pence. .

Orde,ied,-Tliat the former Committee appointed to agree
with Robert BQyd, to wit: Co]onel Lispenard, l\Ir.1flont-
g07llerie,:and Colonel Clinton, together with Thomas Smith,
Esq., be a COrllmltteetoagree with the said Robert Boyd
for alltbe_-Musk~t-Barre]s, Ramrods, aod Bayonet that
heshalLm<lk~ wHhin siX months. And that the same
Committeeagree '"TI:h_HtinryWatkeys for such of the said
Muskets as_he shall. slockand finish in rilanner aforesaid
within the sam~time. -

- 1\1r. Sears Ii;\s lea ve of absence (after to-morrow noon)
to go to Philrtdelpltia.

.

Mr. JoftnWilHamshas the like leave to go home. -

Mr. McDougall moved (seconded by Mr. Morris) in
the words follQwing: "I move that this Congress l~ecognize
the Act _ of the _Provin~ial Convention of this Colony,
whi.!::bJ~kGt~dP.hilip Livingston, Esquire, and others,
Delegates to repre~nt the Colony in tbe Continental Con-
gress, now sitting in Philadelpkia."

FOURTHSERIES.- VOL. II. 83

The subject-matter of the said motion being unanimously
agreed to and approved of,

Resolved nemine contradicente, That this Congress does
fully recognize the act of the Provincial Convention of this
Colony which elected Philip Livingston, James Duane,
John Alsop, John Jay, !Szmon Bocrum, William Floyd,
Henry Wisner, Philip Schuyler, George Clinton, Lewis
Morris, Francis Lewis,and Robert R. Livingston, Junior,
Delegates to represent this Colony in the Continental Con-
gress now sitting in the City of Philadelphia.

The Congress adjourned to four o'clock, P. M.

Die Veneris, 4toh(). P.M.,June 23, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant fo a-djournment. Present:
For the City and .County of New-York.:-Peier Van

Brugh Livingston, E~quire, President; Alexander Mc-
Dougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallett, Isaac
Roosevelt, James Beekman, ~h()lJ1~s_~llli!1.!.1J3enjamin
Kissam, John Van Cortland(, Jacobus Van_Zandt, Isaac
Sears.

-
n

-

For the City and C(lllnty oj Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Silvester, Walter Li.vingston, Robert Van Rensse-
laer, Henry G]enn. ._

_
.. _._

_

For Dutchess County.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomel'ie, Gilbert Livingston, Jona-
than Landon, Nath;rniel Sackett. .

For Ulster County.-James Clinton, Christopher Tappen.
For OrangeCounty.-Benjamin Tusteen, John Herring.
For Su.ffolk County.-Nathaniel Woodhu]l, lol]ll_Slo~sHo-

bart, John Foster, ThomasWickham,Se]ah Strong.
For Westchester Count!l.-Gouverneur Mqrris, Stephen

Ward, Philip Van Cortlandt, James HC!]mes, David
Dayton, John Thomas; Junior, William Pau]ging.

For King's County.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen.
For Queen's County.-Jonathan La_wrence,__ZebulonWil-

liams, Samuel Townshend, Joseph Robinson.
For Richmond County.~Pa~rMicbf)au, Aaron Cortelyou,

Richard Lawrence. . .

For Charlotte County.-John Williams.
For. Tryvn County.-Christopher P. Yates, Jolin Mar]ett.
For Cumberland County.-Paul.Spooner and William

Williams.

The Congress being informed that General Washington,
Commander-in-Chief of all the Forces raised and to be
raised in the American confederatedToTon]es~Ts on hisway
from PMladelphia to this City, and expected to be near at
hand, . .

Ordered, That the Doorkeeper wait on Colonel Lasher,
and request him to attend this Congress immediately.

And Colonel Lasher attenaing at the door, being called
in by desire of the Congress, the President requested Col-.
one] Lasher to send one of his Field Officers to meet
General Washington, and to know wht'll he wifIbe in this
City. And further requested Colonel Lasher to make
snch orders as to have his Battalion ready to receive Gen.
Washington when he shall arrive.

TheC,~Hnmittee appointed to make and report an alTa;ge-
ment of the Troops to he raised in this Colon)', delivered
in their Report; which was read:

. .. .
The Congress immediately proceeded to the considt'ra-

tion thereof, and aft.er SOme time spent therein, Ordered,
that the same be deferred for further considerat.ion.

. - ." ..
Doctor Dayton had leave -of absence.

The Congress then adjournedto to-mor~owmornl1Jg,nine
o'clock. -

.

Die Saturnii, 9 h();,A.. M., June 24, .1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Op~ned
with prayers by the R~v. Mr. JJa,'f/,Q._.}>re~eot:
For tbe City and County of New- York.-Petei V. B.

Livingston, Esq., President; IsaacLow, Atexancler Mc-
Dougall, Leonard Lispenara, Joseph H!JJJett, Abraham
Wahon, Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, John De
Lancey, James Beekman, SarnuceLVerplanck, Thomas
Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John MQrrn§cott, hcobus
Van Zandt, Isaac Sears.

".
-..

.. ...

.
For the.. City and (:ouvtt of Albany.: :.,.Abraha.inYates,

PetetSilvester, Walter. ivilrgston, Henry Glenn, Robert
Van Rensselaer.
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For Dutclte,~s County.-Anthony Hoffman, Zephaniah
Platt, Richard Montgomerie, Nathaniel Sackett, Gilbert

. Livingston, Jonathan Landon, Melancton Smith.
For Ulster County.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-

ton, Christopher Tappen, John Nicholson.
For Orange COllnty.-John Coe, Benjamin Tusteen, John

Herring.
For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel Woodbull, John Sloss
. Hobart, John Foster, Thomas Wickham, Selah Strong.

ForWf!~tdteste.~_f:ounty.-Gouverneur Morris, Stephen
Ward, Philip Van COl'tlandt, James Holmes, David
Dayton, Jobn Tbomas, Junior, William Paulding.

For Xii/ii's County.-Johannes E. Lott, Henry Williams,
Jeremiah Remsen, Jobn Leffertse.

For Richmond County.-Paul Micheau, Aaron Cortelyou,
Richard Lawrence.

For Queen's County.-Jonathan Lawrence, Zebulon Wil-
Jiams, Joseph Robinson.

For Charlotte County.-Jobn Williams.
For Tryon County.-Christopher P. Yates, John Marlett.
For Cumberland County.-Paul Spooner and William

Williams.

A Letter from Governour Trumbull to the President,
dated Lebanon, June 19, 1775, was read and filed.

The extract of an Act of the Legislature of Connecticut,
(e!1c1()s~dintb~J<l:'itb~forementioned Letter,) mentioning
the particular provisions enacted to be made for their Troops,
was read and filed.

The Order of the Day being read, the Congress resumed
the consideration of the Report of the Committee on the
subject-matter of a Plan of Accommodation with Great
Britain. The same was read; and, by order, being again
read, paragrapb by paragraph, the first paragraph is in the
words following, to wit: "That all the Statutes and parts
of Statutes of theBritish Parliament, which were held up
for repeaT by-the Tate Continental Congress in their Asso-
ciatic)tl, dated the twentieth day of October, 1774, and all
the Statutes of the British Parliament passed since that
day, restraining the Trade and Fishery of the Colonies on
this Continent, ought t~ be repealed."

The said first paragraph being read, debates arose thereon;
and Mr. lUorris moved, and was seconded, that the words
following be substituted instead of tbe whole first paragraph,
to wit: "That. such Acts of Parliament as the present
Congress think fatal to the liberties of America, ollght to
be repealed."

And debat~s arising on the said amendment, and the
question being put, it was carried against the amendment, in
manner following, to wit:

.
For the Amendment.

2 lUng's County,
2 RichmoQd County.
2 Westchester County.
2 Orange County.

8

Against the Amendment.
2 Dutchess.
2 Suffolk.
2 Ulster.
:I Queen's.
3 Albany.
2 Cumberland.
4 New.York.-Mr.DeLancey dis.

~enting.
2 Ch<Lrlotte.

19

Tbat tbe said Amendment be re-Rcsolved, therefore,
jected. .

The said first paragraph being again read, and the ques-
tion put, whether th.e Congress does agree to the said first
paragraph, it ,vas carried in the affirmative, in the manner
following, to wit:

For the Affirmative.
2 Westchester.
2 King's.

.

4 New.York.
3 Albany.
:I Try!m.
2 . Orang-e.
2. Charhtte.
2 Dutcliess;
2 QUQcn!s.
2 RichmQnd.

For the Negative.
2 Cumberbnd.
2 Suffolk.

4
Dissentients, Mr. Sackett, Col.

onel Woodhull, "Ir. Sears,
Mr. Scott, )Ir. Brasher, and
Mr. Beekman.

23
Resolved, therefore, That this Congress does agree with

their Committe~ in tbe first paragraph of the said Report.
Then tbe..secmrd, thIrd, and fourth paragraphs of the said

Report being read, are in the words folloWIng, to wit:

"That from the necessity of the case Britain ought to
regulate the Trade' of the whole Empire. And that from
the natural right of property the powers of Taxation ought
to be confined to the Colony Legislatures respectively; .

therefore that the Moneys raised as duties upon the regu-
lations of Trade ought to be paid into the respective Co-
lony Treasuries, and be subject to the disposal of their
Assemblies."

Debate arose thereon, and the question being put, whether
the Congress does agree to the said second, third, and fourth
paragraphs; it was carried in the affirmative, in the man-
ner following, to wit:

For the Affirmative.
3 Albany.
2 Dutchcss.
2 W cstchestcr.
2 King's.
2 Tryon.
2 Richmond.
2 Queen's.
4 New.York.
2 Orange.
2 Charlotte.

For the Negative.
2 Suffolk.
2 Ulstcr,
2 Cumberland.

6
Dissenti.ents, ColoJ:leIlVoodhu/l,

Mr. Sackett, Mr. Sears, )lfr.
Scott, Mr. Brasher, Mr.Beek.
man.

-23
Resolved, therefore, That this Congress does agree with

their Committee in the second, third, and fourth paragraphs,
of the said Report.

The fifth paragraph of the said Report being then read,
is' in the words following, to wit: "That in those Colonies
whose Representatives in Genera! Assembly are now chosen
for a greater teml than tbree years, such Assemb]ies for the
future ought in their duration not to exceed 111alterm."

And the same being read, debates arose thereon, and the
question being put, whether the Congress agrees to the
said fifth paragraph, it was carried in-the aBirnJ~tive,'in the
manner fonowing,to wit:

... ... . ..
For the Affirmative. For. the.Negative.

4 New.York. 2 Ulster. .-

2 Charlotte. 2 Tryon.
2 Dutchess, 2 Cumberland.
2 Richmond. 2 Suffolk.--Disseritmnt, Co!.
2 Westchester. Woodlwll,
2 Qucen's. 3 Albany.
2 King's.
2 O\'ange. 11

18

Resolved, therefore, That this Congress does agree with
their Committee in the fifth paragraph of the said Report.

The sixth paragraph of the said Report being then read,
is in the words following, to wit: "Tba-t the. Colonists are
ready and willing to support the civiL Government within
the respective Colonies; and on properre:qutsition5, te>assist
in the general defence of tbe E.!11pire,iri1ISlIIDple a man-
ner as their respective abilities \yjILadrpiL9G" _ .

The same being read, debates arose thereon, and the
question being put, whether theCongressaoesagree to the
said sixth paragraph, it was carrieo in:tbeiifDinlatlve, in"the
manner following,to wit: .

For the Affirmative. For the Negat;.v.e.
2 Westchester. ~ JIMj)!". .

2 Charlotte. 2 Suffolk.-ColonelWoodhu/l,
2 Dutchess. . _ . dissc.nting.
2 Queen's. .2.PJJ..1llbJ1rland.
2 King's.
2 Tryon.
2 Orange.
2 Richmond.
3 Albany.
4 New.York.-Dissentients

Messrs. Sears; Scott,
23 Brasher and Beekman.

Resolved, therefore, That this Congress does agree \vith
their Committee in the said sixth.par:rgraph of their Report.

The seventh paragraph of the said Report being then
read, is in the words following, to -"'ic" The Colonies are
ready and willing to assent to a CQntinentqlCongress, de-
puted fmm the several Assemblie.s, to meet with a President
appointed by the Cmwn, for the .purpose of rai~ing anci
apportioning tbeirgeneral aids, upon application made by
the Crown, according to the advice.QLtlw Britis.h Parlia-
ment, to be judged of by the saId Congress."

On reading the same, debates;J:rnS"e, and on motion of
Mr. Platt, seconded by Messrs.HolwrtJIiid ScQtt, the..fol-
lowing amendments were proposed and_agreed to; to wit:
ihe word "from" between the word ".deputed" and the

6
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\vord " tlie" obliterated, and the word" by" there inserted.
And that the word" Assemblies" be obliterated, and the
word" Colonies" inserted in its stead.

And the question being put, whether the Congress does
agree to the said seventh paragraph, with these amend-
ments, it was carried in the affirmative, in the manner fol-
lowing, to wit:

Fur the Affirmative.
2 King's.
2 Dutchess,-Mr. Sackett

dissenting.
2 Richmond.
2 Charlotte.
:2 Tryon.
3 Albany.
4 New-Y ork.-Dissentients

Messrs. Sears, Brasher,
Scott and Beekman.

2 Westchester.
:2 Queen's.

For 0.- Negative.
2 UMcr.
:2 Orange.
:2 Cumberland.
:2 Suffolk-Colonel Woodlwll

dissenting.
8

riour confines of the old Protestant Colonies tends not
only to obstruct their growth but to weaken their security,
that neither the Parliament of Great Britain, nor any other
earthly legislature or tribunal, ought or can of right inter-
fere or interpose in any wise howsoever in the religious and
ecclesiastical Concerns of the Colonies."

-
.

And debates arising on the said motion, as now amended,
and tbe question being put thereon, whether the Congress
agrees thereto, and wiII order it to be added to, and made
a part of their said Plan of Accommodation, it was carried
in the affirmative, in the manner following, to wit:

Fl,' the Affirmati1,e. For the Negative.
2 Westchestel'.-Dissenting, 2 King's,--~lr. H. Wt7liams

Messrs. Morris. Tho- dissenting.
mas, and Ward. 2 Richmond.

2 Suffolk. 3 Albany.
:2 Tryon. 2 Cumberland.
2 Charlotte.
:2 Dutchess.
2 Orange.
4 i'Jew-York.-Pissenting,

Messrs. Ve''j1lanck,
Kissam, Low, De
Lancey, Lispenard,

:2 Ulster. and Walton.

9
21

Resolved, therefore, That this Congress does arrreewith
their Committee in the said seventh paragraphOof their
Report, as now amended.

1\11'.MOTTis(seconded by Colonel Woodhull) then moved
that .LResolution_be entered into by this Congress, and
added to those mentioned in the said Report of the Com-
mittee on the Plan of Accommodation with Great Britain,
to wit:

"Resolved, That no one article of the aforesaid Report
be considered as preliminary to another, so as to preclude
an accommodation without such article; and that no part of
the said Re~ort be de.emed bindi,ng or obligatory upon the
Representatives of thIs Colony In Continental Congress;
the same being merely intended to testify our sense of a
mode by which the unhappy differences between Great
Britain and, America may be finalJy accommodated, and

cof the proprIety of an overture for that purpose."
And the same being-read a second time, was unanimously

I'esolvedi\!Hl.agreed to.
The Congress being informed by several Members, that

nothing has as yet been done towards c!eansinO'the Bar-
racks in this City,

0 .

TherefOie-Vraered, That Messrs. Garret Roorback and
John Lamb be requested to have all the Barracks in this
City imme~diatelyCJeansed and made wholesome, so that
they may be ready to receive such Troops as this Con-
gressshalldirect.

Mr.-:f!:1elanCtQ]t S1Zii"L"h-(s~collded.byMr. Hobart) then
moved In tlH~\.\'ords[olloWIng,to \Vlt: I move for the fol-
lowing a.dditionto the Report;

" And as the fi'ee enjoyment
of the rights of cQJJsciellceis of all others tbe most valua-
hIe bl;ancn of human Jib.erty,and tbe indulgence and estab- DieSolis,9 ho.A. M.,June 25, 1775.
lishment of Popery all along the interior confines of the The Congress met pursuant to adjournment, and opened
old Protestant Colonies tends not only to obstruct their with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Ingles. Present:
growth, but to weaken their security, all concerns of a

. Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq:,Presidi:mt.
religious a_ndecclesiis1ical nature, so far as they may be

List of the Members was not calJed.under the cognizance and control of civil authority, ought
to remain exclusivelY\Vltb the respective Colony Leo-isla- A Leiter from General Schuyler, aatedaiNcl(J-Bi.,tm~-
tures, as the mostinestimable object of their internal police." wick, :TUne24, 1775, informing tbisCongress that General

The .:;nidmoti_Qllbeing delivered in at the table, and read WashingtQn, with his retinue, wourdl:ieatn..iVew-a1~kfhis-

a secoodtime... Mr. Thoma.s Smith moved for the follow- morning, and requesting this Congress to send'-sorlle of its

ing amendment, to wit: tJlat from the word" security" to Members to meet him there, arid advise the-mosf proper

the end of the.said,J1Jotion, be obliterated, and instead place for him to_cross H",ds(>n'.tRi.Y.!<LID..pj_uvay to New-

thereof the JQ]]owing words inserted, to wit: "that the York, - . -

Parliament or Great Britain cannot constitutionally or of Ordered, That Messrs. Thomas Smith, Hobart, lflor-
rigbt interfeE~,o!.illterpose in any wise howsoever in the ris and JUontgQ/nerie, go immediateIty to Newark, and
reJigioU5:<IIldecclesiasTicalconcerns of tbe Colonies." recommend to Geoeral Washington the place which they

Which-arnenQmenibeing read, Mr. ~~lorrisproposedthe shall think most prudent (or hirrito crossat. .,

foll~)\vin.g'1f!t!itional amlffiPment, which was read and agreed And informati_on being received that Governoqr TrYQn is
to, to WIt : That between the words" that" and "the" the at tbe Ilook, and will land ut about ont) o'clock: Colonel

word" neither" be' inserted, an'd that tbe words" dannot Lasher ,,:a,s.called in, and reqaeste~ to_setld-o~-e~omra.ny
constitutionally or," be obliterated; and instead thereof the of the MIlitIa tQ..Paulus Hook to meet the J[en_erals ; that
wQrds "IIQJ.',qny Qtlter e.arthly legislature or tribunal ought he have another company at the side .Qf the ferry fortbe
Qr can," be inserted in their stead. same purp9se; tha! he bave theresidqe of hi.s_Buttali.on

And both tbe amendments being together read and agreed ready to receive either the General. or Goverirour Tryon,
.

1" I wbich ever shall first arrive, and to wait on both as. well asto, nemme contr{1(IceJrte,t Je saielmotion, as before amended ,
cil'cunlstances will allow.

.

mis again read, and is in the words following, to wit:
" And . .

'-~' .
_ .,

as tbe fi:.eJLenjoymentof the rights of conscience is of all A Letter from Joseph Warren, President of the Pro-
others tbe most valuable branch of human liberty, and the vinciaI.Congress at Waterto'wn,was. read, and'is in the
indulgenceanaestaolisJiinent of Popery all along the inte. words following: .

*

18

Ordered, therefore, That the same moiion,as amended,
and last read, be added to and rmlde apart orine said Plan
of Accommodation; and thatit be insertedtherein, imme-
diately following that part of the saidP[an of AccommQda-
tion which was reported by tbeCQlnmiiiee~ anoprece-dliig
the Resol-lition last before made and entered into.

Mr.1I1cDougall then made a nlQtiQn(wh~=fi~\va~-sl3coI1d-.
ed by Mr. Brasher} in tbeward$Jollowing, to.wit:" As
I conceivc it would be presumptuollsio. thls:Congress to
ofter our sentin:unlts either directly -or imfireciTyto-tTJeCon-
tinental Congress, on aPla~QfAC;CQmmi:>j:J:!3,flonlYllI]U1tat
Britain, until thesame.be called }or.byihat Ii'ono~rable
body, I move that our Comrnitteg:S-,-Reportonthat suoject
be not transmitted to our DelegateslinfiT a prlvafeLetter'be
wrote to them, signifying that wehaye_digesteCl -ollr senti-
ments on that subject~ and are ready to furriiil1-ifJem-to those
gentlemen, when called Tor by them orll,}' tne.COntinental
Congress, or until we have received.lheiLanswer -to such
Letter."

-
U

This Congress being about to adjourn,
..'

Ordered, That the said motion b.e postpone-d for further
consiCleration. .

n ..-

Colonel Hoffman obtained leaY€LoLab..sence.
The Congress then adjourned till nine o'clock, to-mor-

row mormng.
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.. In Provincial Congress. 'Vatertown, June 13, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: Considering the exposed state of the
fl'Ontiersof some of the Colonies; the danger that the
inhabitants of Canada may p03sibly have disagreeable
apprehensions from the military preparations making in
some of the other Colonies; and the rumours that there
areSQl)HLappearances of their getting themselves in readi-
nessJo act ill a hostile way, this Congress have made appli-
cation to tbe honourable Continental Congress, desiring
them to take such measures as to them shal\ appear proper,
to quiet and conciliate the minds of the Canadians, and to
prevent snch_alarming apprebensions.

"
\Ve also have had tbe disaareeable accounts of methods

taken to fill the minds of the Ir~dian tribes, adjacent to those
Colonies, with sentiments very injurious to us; particularly
we havl;J yeell infpflped tbat Colonel Guy Johnson has
taken great pains with the Six Nation.~, in order to bring
them into a be]ief that it is designed by the Colonies to
fan upon them and cut them off. \Ve have therefore
desiredtbe honourable Continental Congress, that they
would, witb al\ convenient speed, use their influence in
guarding against the evil intended by this malevolent mis-
representation. And we desire you to join with us in such
application.

.
JOSEPH WARREN, President.

" Attest: SAMUEL FREEMAN, Secretary.

"To the Honourable Delegates of the Congress of the Prov-
ince of ~Vew- York."

A Letter from the Committee at Albany was read, and
is in the words following, to wit:

"Albany, June 17,1775.

" GEN'I'LJ;:.:~IEN: You have enclosed, by order of the Com-
mittee, a request of Adonijah Strong (Deputy Commis-
sary) to the Committee of this City and County.

"J am, gentlemen, your .humble servant, .
"JoHN BAY, Secretary p. t."

The request of AdoniJah Strong, mentioned and'enclosed
in 1\11'.Bay's Letter, being read,

Ordered, Tbat the same be put on file.

A .Letter from the Committee at Albany was read, and
is in the words following, to wit:

"Albany Committee Chamber, June 2], 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: MI'. Dirck Swart, a member of this Board,
wbo is Just returned from CTOum Point, brings us the fol-
lowing intelligence: " That one Mr. Kay, who li\'es about
forty miles up Lalce Champlain, came down to Crown Point,
who told Colonel Benedict Arnold and others, that he bad
been at Montreal for some flour; tbat Governour Carleton
had him seized and confined for several days; that by the
interposition of the English merchants of that place, he
received Jjberty to return. home, and that the merchants
who procured him the pass fi'om the Lieutenant-Govern-
our, desired him to go dawn to Crown Point and Ticonde-
roga, with aU speed, and cornmunicate to the commander
of those fortresses, that the French Caughnewaga 14dians
had taken up the hatchet, but that they refused to go out
upon any scouts until niJle of their men, who wel'e then
out, returned, and that Governour Carleton was O'Tvingthem
presents daily. '"

"
We are very sorry to inform YOIltbat,from a number of

corroboraling circumstances, we have but too much reason
to believe the above information to be tflle; and more es-
pecially as the Troops, which amount to about six hundred
men, sutfer no persons coming up the lake to pass St.
John'fi ifth~y can avoid ii, where they are building tJoat-
iog batteries and boats. :Mr. Swart also acquaints us that
Mr. Kay s'aid, that GovemQur Carleton had asked the Eng-
lish merchants to take up arms against the Yankees, (to
make useoLhis own phraseology,) and tbat the merchants
refus~~; ilpon which he told them he would set the town
on' fire, wTiicllihe merchants said he was welcome to do'
and added, that they could carry as much fire as himself.
Mr.' K(iy also desired. Mr. Swart if he should happen to
meet Mr. Price, he should request him not to proceed, as
the Eng7ish merchants in Canada cQnceive it unsafe for
\lim.. . ..

"The forces above are in no proper state of defence, prin-
cipaUy owing to the scarcity of powder, of which article

we have not been able to send up more (with the supply
we have received from you) than three hundred and fifty
pounds; which quantity is altogetber Insufficient to answer
the purpose intended, and of little service in case of an
attack. We can further inform you, this City is not half
supplied, nor have the frontier inhabi,tants either powder or
arms, for which application have been and daily are making
to us; we must therefore beg you will afford us all the as-
sistance in your power; and send us, per the first opportu-
nity, such an additional quantity as you can conveniently
~are.

.

'

" We must also beg of you to send seventy-eight blankets
for so many of the men enlisted in this County who are
now at Fort Ge01-gewithout any, as also some money to
pay the companies, as they are very uneasy, and threaten
to desert. Two of their ofncel's areno\V in Town, and
declare they dare not return without some cash lo satisfy
their men. ,

"
We thought it our indispensable duty to inform 'you of

these matters, therefore send them to you per express. By
order of the Committee. .. ._.

" We are, gentlemen, your very bumble servants.

"
SAMUEL STlUNGI.:RJ C}w~'.:man.

"To the Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress ofthe Co-
lony of New- York."

Ordered, That MI'. Peter T. Curtenius purchase seventy-
eight Blankets, and forward the same to the Committee at
Albany with all possible despatch. And

Ordered, That Mr. Abraham Yates write a private Let-
ter to the Committee in answer to their Letter.

A Petition from William. A. £rJrD~s andJohnJloogland
was received and read, and is in tbe \VOraS following, to
wit:

" To the Honourable tlte Pl'ovint:ial Congress of the Co-
lony of N EW-YORK: The Pdition of Wm. A. Forbes
and John Hoogland, of the City ofNE\v"Y ORK, Sq.d-
dlers, humbly sheweth :

"That your petitioners ha ve been informed that tbe Con-
gress hath in contemplation the ordering of making a num-
ber of cartridge-boxes, slings, anabelts,Tor ~he ~I!,e~of the
Provincial Troops. That your petitionersare well-able to
make tbe same, in as cheap and workmanlike a man_neras
any of their calJing in this City, and willIng to do tne same
with the utmost expedition. . Your petitioners therefore
humbly pray this honourable Board to be!3mployed in this
work; and )'our petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever
pray.

"
W I!-LIA,MA.. FORBES,

"JOHN HOOGLAND.
"New-York, June 24, In5."

'"The Congress then adjourned tiHnjne o'clock to-morrQW
morning.

Die L'jnm, 9 ho. A. :\f.; June 26, 1775.

The Congress 111et pursuant to adjournment, and opened
with prayers by the Rev. Doctor Laidley. Present:
Forthe City and County of New~Yo;lc P~teI' v. B.

Livingston, Esquire, Presideni;~Isaa~J.ow, Alexander
McDougalJ, Leonard Lispenard, JosepTl' Hallett, ALra-
ham Wahon, Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, John
De Lancey, Jas. Beekman, Samuel Verplimck, Richard
Yates, David Clarkson, Thos. Smhh;-Jolml\iorin Scott,
John Van Cortlandt, and Jacobus Van:zanctr.u u

For the City and County of Albany.-AbrahamYates,
Peter Silvester, Rob~rt Van 'Ren!:;s~lae!,and 11emy
Glenn. -~

For DutcllC.~sCounty.-Zephaniah Platt, Richard Mont-
gamerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Liuidon, Melanc-
ton Smtth, and Nathaniel Sackett. ..

...

For Ulster County.-Janres Clintbn,' Christopher Tappen,
and John Nicholson.

'For Orange County.-John Coe and Benjamin'fusteen.
For Suffolk County.-NathanieLJVoo(jhujl, JohnSlQs3

Hobart, John Foster, Thomas WickOanl,-and-Selah
Strong. . ...,_ u_F()r Westchester County.-Gouverlleur Morris, Stephen
Ward, Philip Van COI.tlandt,_}ame~_JI()llT!es, David
Dayton, John Thomas, Junior,JItld William PauldinO'.

For King's County.-Henry WilIiams,-Jerel,)iar']~ems~n,
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Theodorus Polhemus, Nicholas Covenhoven, and John
Vanderbilt.

For Richmond County.-John Journey and Richard Con-
ner.

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell and Joseph Ro-
binson.

~

For Charlotte County.-John WilJiams.
For Tryon County.-C hristop her P. Yates and John

Marlett.
For Cumberland County.-Paul Spooner and William

Williams.
Tbe Committee appointed to contract with Robert Boyd

and lIcnry Watkc!Js, reported tbe draughts O
.

f Contracts
with the said Robert Boyd and Henry Watke!Js, wbich
were read and approved of by the Congress. Whereupon

It is Resolved and Ordered, That Leona.rd Lispcnard,
Richard iHontgomerie, James Clinton, and Thomas Smith,
Esquires, execute thesame on behalf of tbis Congress, and
tbat this Con~ress wlll prcJvide the money necessary to dis-
charge tbe said Contract.

Ord~rerl,TI!:JlJVlr.McDougall apply to Mr. Gabriel
W. Ludlow ror fifty Pounds of the Money raised. by the
Committee of tbe City of New- York, and that be deliver
the said fifty Pounds to the Committee appointed to agree
with Henry Watke.y.y,for his use, in pursuance of the said
agreement. -

Mr. McDougall then informed tbe Congress tbat he had
received of Gabriel W. LI~dlow the said fifty Pounds, and
by order of the Congress delivered one hundred Pounds to
the said Committee, to be gil'en to Robert Boyd agreeable
to an order of the thirteenth instant, and delivered to the
said Com.rniiiee the saidnftyPounds, for the use of Henry
Watkeys. '

Ordered,. 'J:'b.a!the Letterfrom Joseph Warren, Esq.,
President of the Provincial Congress at Watertown of the
thirteentninstant; also the Letter from the Committee at
Albany, of the twenty-first instant, be referred to the Com-
rnil\eeQ[tbis Congress, appointed for Indian affairs on the
twenty~first instant.

Adl'aught of an Address to his Excellency General
Wasfz.ingion, was read and approved of, and isin the words
fQUowing,to wii :
To Hi~ Excellency GEORGEWASHINGTON,Generalissimo

of all the Forces raised and to be raised in the confede-
rated_Coloni.es oj AMERICA: The Address oj the Pro-
vinciaL Congress oj the Colony of N EW-YORK:
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: At a time when

the 1110sUoyal of His Majesty's subjects, fi'om a regard to
the laws and constitution by which he sits on the throne, feel
themselves reduced to the unhappy necessity of taking up
armS to defend their dearest rights and privileges, while Ive
deplore the calamities of tbis divided Empire, we rejoice in
the appointment of a gentleman from whose abilities and
virtue Wearin~ugbt!o expect both security and peace.
Confiding in you, Sir, and in the worthy Generals imme-
diately lIndeI' your command, we have the most flattering
hopes. .of succesiin the glorious struggle for AmeriCltn
liberty, ana the fullest assurance, that whenever this impor-
tant contest sbaIl be decideu by (that fondest wish of each
AlIwriccm:mul) an accommodation with our Mother Coun-
try, you will cheerfully resign the important d8posit Com-
mitted into ymirhands, and resume the cbaractcr of our
worthiest citizen.

June 26, 1775.

Ordere.rl,TnatMr. Wlo/Tis and Mr. LoU' be a Commit-
tee towah on General T1Tashington,andknow when he wiIl
be waitea on by this Congress with their Address.

Messrs. Mo.rris and Low returlTed, and informed the Con-
gress that General Washington would be ready to receive
this Congress, with their Aadress, at half an nour past two
thisafterooon.

Ordered, Tnat a c()pyof the Address' be engrossed to
deliver.

..

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee of Arrangement, and proceeded to the
examinatioJlQJthe three first columns of the arrangement
of officcl's, arid. approved of many gentlemen for officers,
whose names are marked.on the margins of the columns.

The Congress being informed by sundry Members, that
they have viewed the ground (tbout five miles from this
City, where it was first intended that General Woostel"s
Troops should encamp, and find that the ground is damp
and unfit for the purpose.

Colonel Lispenard, Mr. McDougall, and :Mr. Beekman,
informed the Congress, that they have viewed an orchard,
part of the estate late of Elbert Herring, deceased, which
they conceive to be a proper place for an encampment, <1nd
that the owner is willing that General HToostcr'$ Troops
may encamp there.

Ordered, That Mr. Beekman wait on General Wooster,
or any other officer that he may appoint for that purpose,
to shew him the ground in the orchard above mentioned.

The Congress then adjourned to five o'clock, and went
to wait on General Washington with tbeir Address.

5 ho. P. M., June 26, 1i75.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

IJol. the City and County of New- YOTk.-Peter Van Brugh
Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low, Alexander
McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Abraham Walton, Isaac
Roosevelt, Samuel Verplanck, David Clarkson, Tboroas
Sll'Jith, Jobn Morin Scott, John Van Cortlandt, and Ja-
cobus Van Zandt. '

-.

For the O:ty and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Silvester, Robert Van Rensselaer, and Henry
Glenn.

FOl' Dutche.ys County.-Zeplla11rahPlatt,oGilbert~Living-
ston, Jonathan Landon, Melancton Smith, and Nathaniel
Sackett.

..

For Ulster County.-James Clinton, Christopher Tappen,
and John Nicholson. .

.

For Orange County.-John Coe ana Benjamin Tl1steen.
For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel Woodhull, Jobn Sloss

Hobart, John Foster, Thomas Wickham, and Selah
Strong.

. .
For Westchester County.-LewisGr~hal~ltStephen "",~ard,

David DaytOn, John Tbomas, Jl1n., and William PauI-
d~~

. ..

For King'sCounty.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen,
and John Vanderbi1t.

.

For Richmond County.-John Journey, 'Aaron Cortelyou,
and Richm'd Conner. . .

. ... ..

For Queen's County.-JacobBlackwelI, Jon:atfJan L~w-
rence, and Nathaniel Tom.

.' .'.For Tryon County.-Christopher P.-Vates.
Por Cumberland County.-Paul Spooner and Wi!1iam

Wi!liams.

The President informed the Congress, that to prevent
mistakes, he had obtained a copy of the answer oLGeneral
Washington to the Address of this gongress. TJJeSaJlle
was read and filed, and .is in the words following, to wit:

GENTLEMEN: At the same time that, withyolJ, I deplore
the.unhappy necessity of such a11appointrnent as that with
which I a.m now bonomed, J cannot but feel sentiments of
the hirrhest aratitude for this affecting instance 01 distinction
and reOgard.o _ _ ,

_
-

May your warmest wishes be realized. in ihe succ,~~iLof
Am£;ricaat this important and interesting perioo; and be
assurer! that every exertion of my worthy collmrglJcsand
myself will fie equally extended to the re-establishment of
peace and harmony between the Mothe~ (;Cl.lIntry and tbesB
Colonies, as to tbe fatal but nec.essaryoperatibns of war.
When we assnmeo the soldier we did.Dot laxaside~1he

citizen; and we shall nlostsincerely rejoTce"Witb you in that
happy hour when the establishment (jfj1.1I1f.I'£cltnliberty,
on the most firm and solid foundati(}lls, shall enabfe lTSto
return to our private stations in the bosom()f aft'ee, peac.e-
ful, and bappy Country. GEO. W ASJUNGTON.

June 26, 1775.
..

'"
-. -- - -.-

;,
-,->

Ordered, That the Add.'ess illld Anslver be published.

'I'he Congress then resumed the consideratiQn of the
Report of the Committee of Arrangement, and proceeded
to the consideration of the fourth colun1n, and approved
of such gentlemen as. are. marked on theB.eport for that
purpose; .

.

.
.. . ~~.-'

n O.~
-

Mr. ftfcDougan had leave to withdraw.
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Ordered, Tbat Mr. Roosevelt and lVIr. Walton call on
the gentlemen of the City of New- York, who are named
by the Committee to be Captains of Companies, to know
whether they will consent and agree to accept of that ser-
vice, and that the said Committee report with all conveni-
ent speed.

, Ordered, That the Deputies from Albany County write
to the COlJlmitteeof Albany, and request them to have the
Arms belonging to the Colony cleansed and put in good
repair, at the expense of the Colony, with all convenient
despatch.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

lators, whose vengeance against the lower inhabitants may
induce them to oppose in return for past injuries.. Weare
not apprehensive that he will succeed to any great degree,
but depend upon your vigilance to prevent his getting arms
and ammunition for them through your Province, as in-
tended. We also enclose a copy of the Association entered
into on the fourth instant, by the fullest representation of
this Colony ever known, which has been signed by every
member. We would hint to you the necessity of sending
your letters by some particular person, and not trusting them
to the fate of common letters in a ship's bag. We also
beg leave to recoinnjend to you secrecy in relation to the
above letter, as we would not wish to put them upon their
guard in future.

Die Martis, 9 ho, A. M., June 2i, 1i75.
bl

"We have the honour to be, gentlemen, your very hum-
TI C '

,
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_ ture of the service here. I may assist YOliwith some pow-
Ordered, That ~lessrs. lUontgoTflericand ~lcDoug(lll be ~der, but can get no safe opportuniJy from this to send it to

a Committee, and that they take to their assistance J\lessr~: you. I shalI order yay a supply bywaj6f New- YQrk;
Anthrmy Butger aud Samuel Tuder, for superintending and' and whatever may be in my power to assist you, to keep up
employing some person in trying the experimentof casting the present good disposifionof the loyal part of your Prav-
one brass Ei.<;:Id~p@Qe. ince, I shalI b.ehappy to do, arIdI[~:5.0JfY I cannot at pre-

A Letter from the Committee of InteJlio-encefor Charles- sent do more.
..

''',c.

.

. '

tQwn,South- Carolina, enclo$ing a copy bf an irnercepted ii Ihav: the honour to 'be, withgre~t ~stcem; Sir, your
LetYexTrom General Gage, dated at Boston,AprilIQ, 1775, mQst obedlCnt and most humble servant,
directed tQ Gi:>vemOUrMartin of North- Carolina; also a

.

. . . .. '.. i'J'!l0MAS GAGE.
printed copy of the Association entered into by the Pro- H His Excellency Govert10ur Jtla.rtZn-'.:'. .

vin~alCongress of 8o~!th-Ca,r0.lina,were read, filed, and The above copy of the LetteLIT.Q; Ge~er.aLGage hav-
are.,In the words (oJlowmg, to WIt: ing been recommended by the CoriunitteeQf Char!fiJtQ.?,Vn,

"
"Crlarl~stown,Soutb)Jaro!ina,June 6,1775, South- Carolina, as necessary to be kept secret, the Pres i-

,;.iGE~iL~uiN';-_1Y~a~~ to thank YOli for your inteJ1i- dent recommended to the MemheJ"s oLtbis CCHlaress t!Jat
gence or the fitth ultimo, andedo most heartily congratulate the subject~lmit!er of the said copy of tnesaia'tetter be
j'Oll uPdiIthat pr()per spirit which now appears in your kept a profound secret ._ :~:::.::= .._.

Colonr. The apprehension of a defection in you, which Ord~red, That copies of th~L~tt~-!' from -ihe.L'ha.rlcs-
we'a-re happy to find was unjustly (ormed, occasioned in tou'n Committee, andtlie. :Yette.LJi:QjJl9~g.£!.~LQage to
us, and must undoubtedly have given to a]] America inex- Governo.ur ,lUartin,. be transrnitteJr101Iie-Goiiil~~nl:i!J;on-
pressible anxiety, and at tbe same time have encouraged gre,ss.

"

,~u._.cm: ::':.~,

Ministry to proceed in their measures. As a proof of the A draught of a Warrant to such gentlemen as are intend7
confidence whicboll\' enemies placed il1 YOll,and as a ed to be Officers of th~Troops to oe.iilJsed.m t11is-COJony,
l}1eiJ.J}~J()prevent their diabolical purpose, we are ordered was read and approved of, and is _!nntJ.l~L~!:J.r~[oll()~\,Ing,
by ProvIncial Congress, now sitting, to tl'ansmit t9 you an to wit:

.
.

, c ., ,-

authentick copy of an original letter from General Gage to In Provincial Congress.at ~eWcYor1t:,June -, 177$,
Governour 1Uartin, which has just fallen into our hands. To . ... ., Gentleman; greeting : .

WehaveflI~o re.ceiy.e.djhte]]igence that the latter, by his KnowyolJ, that the o-nind;CQntinentaLCQugress of the

r;~~~\~~~ b;:r~s ~r:~i~- p1~~\i~;e~f~~~Je~~;~~If~~s~;:~ ~~s~~:I~el)~CT~~~i~:~1~J~1fHr~v;~6~~~Jg*i~~1~&liri;:a~~
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give protectian to. the inhabitants, and to. be emplayed as
part af the American Cantinental Army . We, therefare,
repasing special canfidence in yam prudence, caurage, and
affection to. the liberties af this CAJUntry, do. request and
autharize yau to.enlist and raise a campany af seventy-two
able-badied, saber men, af gaad reputatian, (including three
sergeants, three carparals, ane drutl)tl)er, and one fifer,) to
serve as part af the said Traaps; and that Ii'am time to.
time yau repart yaur progress in the premises to this Con-
gress, far which this shall be yaur warrant. And we hereby
give yau assmance that yau will be appointed a . . . . _"
in tbe said Traaps when raised and embadied, if the (lumber
af men enlisted by yall, (and, . . . . . . intended to.be
the other afficers af ane company,) and received into. the
said Troaps by such praper afficer 0.1'muster-mnster as shall
be appainted far that purpase, shall amount to. tbe number
abave-mentianed.

A draught af Instructians to the several Officers to be
emplayed in raising Traaps, was read and appraved af, and
is in the wordsfallowing,to wit:

.

Instructions of the Enlisting of lJlen.
First. Yau are nat to. enlist any man who. iSllat able-

bodied, h£'althy, and a gaad marcher; but as men af good
appcarance-1I'IaY:have ruptmes and venereal camplaints,
which reIHTerdiem Incapable af saldier's duty; yau must
give attention tbat you be not imp-ased upan, and take the
apinion of a surgean where there is rQQmfar suspician.

Secand. Yauwilfhave-great regard. to maralchar(icter,
sobriety in particUlar; let auI' manners distinguish us fram
am enemies, as much as the cause wellre engaged in.

Third. Thase who. engage in defence af their CountrY's
liberties, shall be enlisted till the last day af J)f!.cemuer,.0.1'
the present year, unless saaner disclJarged by the Conti-
nerJIaICQ!).gress.

Faurth. Yau shall appaint such men sergeants and car-
pora]s as recammend themselves by their ability, activity,
and diligence.

Fifth. You will use all diligence in completing yaur
Campany, and repart to the President af thePraviI)cial
Congress, to the end that yau may receive arders to. jain
yaur Regiment. _ .

- Sixth. During the time yau are fiIling up yaur Compa-
ny, yau will engage, at the cheapest rate, far the provisians
of such filCnas are already enlisted, (if there be no pub-
lick magailneof praVlslOnSfrom whence you may be SUr)-

~plied,) nat exceeding eight shjllings per week.
Seventh. Yau will lase no.lime in disciplining yaur men,

so far as yaur situatian will admit. #
-Eightb. You -wi1rt¥ke natice that proper persans will be

appainted tains.pect yaur fien, and reject such as do.nat
~mnyerta yaur instructions.

Ninth. Ya~_,~il!Jq~[)ishthe subalterns appainted.to yaur
Campany with a capy af these instructians, who.are~here-
by ordered to. put themselves under your cammand..

. c._ Tertth...Y.Q!!.JYlIIQb~erve_that the Traaps raised bi illis
Coianywill be placed prS)ciselyupan thesamelOoting-as-
to pay ,clathing, &c., with ather t.h.e.:Contlnenta"I Traops
nmv-r.ri~d,ar hereafter to. be ralsea for the general Qe~
fence. ...

. - _
--- - -

Eleventh. No apprentice 0.1'servant to be enlisted, with-
out the cansent af his master;..--. -

.-Ordcred, That five hundred capies of the said Warrant,
and as many co.pies of the said Instructians, be printed.

Calonel Holmes has leave of absence.
OrdEred, That all tbe l\Iuskets and BayaI)ets beJangiiig

to. this Calony, which are in the different Caunties in this
Calony (except Albany) be sent to tbe Cammittee of the
City af New-York, with all canvenient speed, and insuch
manner !!.:s:that the_y may come with the greatest safety;
aod the CQmmitt~es of the respective Caunti~s, where any
such M_usketsao.d Bayanets naw are, are hereby requested
and desired.to take all such Arms Into tbeir care, and to.see
th!!Uhi~oriki1Je campliedwith immediately.

The Cangress then adjaurned to faur o'clack, P. M.

Die Martis, 4to ho. P. M., June 27, 1775.

The Cangress met pursuant to adjaurnment. Present:
For the City and County of New.- ¥ork.-Peter Van Brugh

LivingstOn, Esquire, President; Isaac Law, Alexander

:\TcDauga1J,Abraham Brasber,Jahn De Lancey, Samuel
Verplanck, Richard Yates, Thamas Smith, Benjamin
Kissam, Jobn Morin Scott, John Van Cart]andt, Jacabus
Van Zandt, and Jahn Marstan.

.

For the City and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Silvester, Walter Li vingstan, Rabert Van Rensse-
laer, and Henry G]eI)n. <

For Vutchess County.-Zepbaniah Platt, Richard Mant-
garnerie, Gilbert Livingston, Janathan Landan, Melanc-
tan Smith, and Nathaniel Sackett. _

For Ulster County.-Jabannes Hardenbergh,James GlilT-
tan, and Jabn Nichalson.

For Orange County.-John Cae and Benjamin-Tusteen.
For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel Waodhull, Jahn- Slass

Habart, Jahn Faster, Thamas \Vickham, and Selah
Strang.

For Westchester County.-Gauverneur Morris, Lewis
Graham, Stephen Ward, James Holmes, Jahn'J:'bomas,
JuniaI', Rabert Graham, and William Paulding.

For King's County.-Henry WiHiams, Jeremiah Remsen,
and Theodorus Palbemus.

.

For Richmond County.-Jahn Journey, Aaran Cartelyou,
and Richard Canner. _ _ -

For QUEen's County.-Jacab Black\vell,Janathan Law-
rence, Jaseph Rabinsan, NathariierTo!1J, aijoRidJar(1
Tbarne.

For Charlotte County.-(Nane.)
For Tryon COllnty.-Christapher P. Yates, and John

Marlett._
For. (Jumberland County.-Paul Spooner and William

WilIiams.
.

-

- - -

The Cangress resumed the cansideratian af theRepait
af tbe Committee on the subject-matter afat']an"_ar Ac-
commodation with Great Britain.

"
- - -

'['he sal"[)e was read,. and after sornee tilri~. speni-tJierein,
Mr. Scott moved, aI)d was seCQode_d by Mr. Verplanck,

that tbe faHowingwardsbe added -to ilJe seconcrp aragraph,
_ at the end the.reQJ, to wit: H For the general benefit of the
whale, andqot for the separate interes.L QLaDYparticular
part."

The~aJ\1e was unanirnausly appraved af and agreed to..
Resolved and Ordered, iherefore, That this additian be

made to.the said-secand paragraph.
.

Mr. Scott then moved, and wass-eCandedby Coronel
Harrhnbergh, in the words fa!fowing;t().-\viC: Tmove tFJat
the -follawing article be added to.theRepart-of tlie Com-
mittee upan tbe Plan of AccomJ1lQd1ItiQJ1.wl.ththe Mather
Cauntry, vjz:" That the COlanIJ;lS,respe-ctivefj ,-are enti-
tled to. a free and exclusive poWer'a! Jegisfa1ian witbin
themselves, respectively, in aT! cases cifJnleinaI polity
whatsaever, subject anly to the negatIve af ihelrS-overergn,
in such manner as has been heretafare accustomecr.n -

...

~

-

. .
-..---

- - - - --

AUd the same was unanimausly resolvecraner agreeif tt),
and ardered to be addedta and made a part af tbe said
Plan of Accammadatian; and that it be inserted therein
previaus to the Resalutionaf this Cangress an that subject,
entered into. an the 24th instant, "That no ane article
thereaf shaH. .Peconsidered as preliinina-ry toanaifler."

.

Mr.. McDougall, with theunanima.us l.eaveaf the Can-
gress,withdrew his motian af the~_4JJiinstl1J1t,"forretain- -

ing the capy of the Plan cifACcofJ1J)1odation-tintiTthe-De-
legates fram New- York can he wrItten ta"-aQJTl1eTr-answer
received." u ..' ...

. -

Tbe Repart af the CQmrnittee, as alnendea,-witnt!le
Resalutian subjainedthereta, are as]oJ]ow":

. __~_m
-

Yaur Cammitteeappointed to prepare a Planaf Acca.m-
madatian between GrC'lt Britain anrl America, do repart :

That all Statutes and .parts OCStatutes af ihe British
Parliament, which are held upJor repeal by ihelate Can-
tinental Cangress in their AssaciaiiorC diHecrtlle-goiK day
af October, ]774; and aT!tbe SJ.a.ll!l~sQftTlfE.1IiiHsh.Par-
liament passe.d s.inGethat gay, resira.ining-WeTrnde-and
Fishery af the~alanies an this Car1tineni; au.ght to. be re-
pealed.. ..

_
.......

That fram Jhe necessity of thc.ciI.s.e,Briiain aught to
regulate .the trade of the whole Empire, far the general
benefit.ofth~t:whale, and not. far the. ~eparatejnterest af
any particular part; and that fro011he.natural. right af pra-
perty, the pawers af taxatian ought ta.be confined to the Co-
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10ny Legislatures respectively; therefore, that the moneys
raised as dulies upon the regulations of Trade, oughuo
be paid into the respective Colony Treasuries, and be sub-
ject to the disposal of their Deputies. .

That in those Colonies whose Representatives in Gene-
ral Assembly are now chosen for a greater term than three
years, such Assemblies for the future ought in their dl!ra-
tion not to exceed that term.

.Th~{iheColol2ists ariJ:eady and willing to support the
dviIGovernment\viThii1 the respective Colonies, and on
proper requisitions, to assist in the general defence of the
Empire, in as ample a manner as their respective abilities
will admit of.

That If objections he made, that a resort to a variety of
Colony Legislatures for gen~ral aids is inconvenient, and
that large unappropriated grants to the Crown from Ame-
1"icawould endanger the liberty of the Empire: then the
Colonies arere[~dy and willing to assent to a Continental
Congress, deputed from the severaLColonies, to meet with
a,J;>.resiMrt appointed by the Crown, for the purpose of
rajsing ami apportioning their general aids, upon applica-
tion .made hythe Crown, according to the advice of the
BriJi~lL Parliament, to be judged of by the said Con-
gress.

Anaas.t!ie-Cree enjoyment of the rights of conscience
.

is (~La!r;illie);ilbJ~rIlpst vflluable brandJ of hum;inliberty,
an.d the inJlu]gence and establishment of Popery all along
the interiour confines of the old Protestant Colooies tends
DQt only to obstruct their growth, but to weaken their s~u-
riry, that neither the Parliament of Gn;at Bloitarn; nor
any other earthly legislature or tribuoal, ought or can of
right interfere or interpose in any wise howsoevQr intbe
religious and ecclesiastical concernS 0r the, Colonies. .

That the Colonies, respectively, are entitled to a free
and exclusive power of legislation within themsel v'es, re-
specti vely, in all cases of internal polity wbatsoever, Sitb-
ject only to the negative of their SoveTeignjinsucfl manner
as' has been heretolore accustomed.

ResolveiJ, That no one article of the afQregoing Report
be considered prelimioary to another, so as to preclude an
acconmmdation without such article; ,md that nO part of
the said Report bedeemed binding or obligatory upon the
Represen.tcl.tives of this Colony in Continental Congress.

Ordered, That the consideration orthe state of Queen's
CoLintYDe.(lerel~l;ed~tllr to-morrow morning. .

, ,
Th~ ii;;-~.~2~~~o,~rned Jill to-morrow morhin'g.

-
. ~fji~'Mc.(cluii. 9ho. A. M., :Time 28. 1775.

~
:~.fl;f3~il.gress~c111eTpursllant to adjournment., Opened

~nth prayer by the Rev. Mr. Treat. Present:
rQJ:t~£~:1Xt!/a,i(}~"Couni!J oj Neu"-York.-Peter Van

J3rugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
~ildeLJ'LcJ2pugalT;Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Hallett,
Ahrab\!Jll.\Yi!lton, .

Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt,
J(lmesjl~.elman, Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates,
Th.orn~,'~§Jlli.t1i,genjamin Kissam, John Van Corthi!1dt,

, and Jacobus Van Zandt.
, F~r, thc,C~t;; ~nd'-C'~untyoj Albany.-Abrabam Y~tes,

Petet;Silvester, Walter Livingston, Robert Van Rensse..
Ja~r,a;;l H~niT Glenn.

f'Qr D.ufcc~e~s,'<791P1ty.-ZephaniahPlatt, Rjchard Moot-
gomeI'Ll',Gilbert L\vingston,Jonatban Landon, Melai1c-

. tonSl1)ith, and Nathaniel Sacket.t.
. .

Jor tJl~l~xQoyntJl~~Jobanues Hard.enbergI1, James Clin-,
.tpn, ilTJdJohn Nicholson.

liQI"Or.i?lge COlliity.~John Coe, Benjamin Tusteen, and
,

Mich~'eLJacKson.'
.

For SltJfOlkToultii;.-Natbaoiel Woodhull, John Sloss
,.,Hob,ijf, Thornas'Vickhani, and Selah Strong.

FQrWiiiclii!if~rJJQu,nty.-Gouverneur :l\Iorris,Lewis Gra-
11arIJ,'~osephDl;i1ke,Da\'id Dayton, John Thomas, Jun.,
RQb~LGriQ;UD,

.

and Willi_amPaulding.
Fpr King's County.-Henry WiUiams and Theodorus Pol-

liemu-s. - .-
. . ,

For llic~men.dpo11:nty.-Joho Journey, Aaron Cortelyou,,

and Richard Conner.'
FQr Q~~~n';-Couniy.--=Jonathan Lawrence, Samuel Town-

,sb:e!)d,Joseph Robinson, N athaQielTom, Thom.!ls Hick~,.
and Richard Thorne. ,,

"
~

-
\ ..0

For Charlotte County.-(None.)
For Tryon County.-Christopher P. Yates and John

Marlett.
FOI" Oumberland County.-Paul Spooner and William

Williams.

Tne OrGer for taking Into consideratlo-nUthe-stateUof
Queen' sCounty, being read, -the' Congress Took -iiito con-
sideration the state of Queen's County; and it appearing
that a great number of inhabitants of the said County are
not disposed to a representation at this Board, and have
dissented therefrom,

Resolv-ed, That inasmuch uas ihe peopfe or iliis-.Colony
have appointed us to watch over their preservation and
defence, and delegated unto us the power necessary for
that purpose, such dissent ought not to be of any avail,
considered as an objection to the exercise of those powers,
but that the said"County, as well as every other part of tbi5
Colony, must necessarily be bound by the determination of
this Congress; and therefore, inasmuch as the Members
choseIJ for tbe said COl1oty were elected by a considerable
part of the inhabitants of the same; and the dissent of
others i.s not to the persons chosen, but to the choice of
any persons,

Ordered, That the Members do tahindnol(f tneir seats
at this Board, notwithstanding sl1ch dissent:

.

Orde~ed, That the Memb.ers. of Queen's County, who
have not attended_tbisCongress, be served with a copy of
the above Resolu'tionand Order.

,-
~ ~-

- - ---~---
~

Mr. Beekman reported, that hi ptirsuanc-euof tlie Order
oC this House of 1J1.ondaylast, he had shown the ground
therein mentioned to tbe proper o..fficerof tIJeT011l!ecticJlt
Troops, appointed for th.at purpose; that the ground is
approvedof; that fifteenhundred ortne-s-aIcfTroops are
arrived,aod that he has procuredcoveringTor th~min barns
and other out-houses-nem the ground.-

A Letter from PeteY T. Cttrtenius, was read and filed.
Ordered, That the aHidavit oCi!Pgus.McDonaZ({fu3

published in the Newspapers.
The Order of the Day being read, for taking Into con-

sideration Mr. LUQ1Tis'sJnotionof TasfFnaiiy-;Uto reslrain
the kiIIing of Sheep,

. ,. ,
-,

.'

Ordered, That the same be postponed tilCtQ-n1QrrQw
morning; and, ' '.

Resolved, Tbat the Congress wHf-t11en >econslder the
Resolution made on Friday last, to restraintheki1ling of
Lamb.. . .

_". ~."~, ;=,..'~,'ilii=-_.~.~">...,.

Mr. Morris has leave of absence'rol;-iwo.oays..
Mr. Roosevelt reported, that 1\rr.W~It9nanCChill1.s~]f, by

order of this Congress, had callcdqnt~gentlemen in this
City, mentioned in the Report of the Committee of Ar-
rangement for Officers in the Troops to be raised; that

.S~Ta] of them had consented to'acce-pi onlie.service ;
that Messrs. Helme and StockliiJlrii had declined the ser-
vice; that several otbers-b"d desiie~dsoii1etin}e toconsrdel'
or the proposal; an9 tl1aT ~ome5>.r lhe-~ent1enleo'-mimed
for-Lieutenants were very aoxIDui'thiit' th.e.ir parii'(;.y]ar
situations as to the Captains tIieTwere to 'serve under
mignt be changed ..

And-the Congress beingUin/Qrmediliiit7onnTlua,k-.
enboss is' a proper person, and very anxious to be in the
serVIce,

,.
- ,

Or1.ered, That the natUe oJ !oE~:Quackcn.bQ;s be jn-
serled m the room and stead o(.Andrew Stockholm; and,

OrA.ered, That ColoneILzspenar(],wlthu1\Iessfs.RQu~(-
velt and Wa.lton, be a Committee. to co?sii:1eftne.-present
arrangement bf tbe Lieutenailts, and to make st~Ghqrran.ge-
mebts' or aJterations in tbe stations of the LieutenarHs35
they may think w.ill give Jhe, mo~t.s1\tisfa,ctionJQ"ll)~ Qffi-
e(J~s; .and that they report. to this Congressw1iilUheyshall

,

have done in the premises.c .-~-~c"c~...c~..,'C= .
,

1'he.. Congress thenreSllm~d~th~Co.n~iQ~raIiirt.QTif;"e
CQmnijtt~e's Report forestimating~ tOe iutiele"g..'neeessary
to J;omplete three thousand effective men; and after saine
timespent tberein,' .' .' .

Qrdered, That Peter 'F.J;w:ten_zy,s, as Comm.issary of
this Congress, be desire.a~o purchase onthe publick credit
th~JQU()\vjng quantitiesoT COa.rsebroadcIot1is; viz: coarse

-
", ~.

-
.:.- ~ :'-'~--"~:;';:' ~-- ::::~;"-'-- :.
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blue broadcloth, sufficient to make i12 short coats, and
crimson cloth sufficient for cuffs and facings for the said
coats; and that if blue cloth cannot be had, that in such
case he purchase blue coatin~gfor that purpose; light brown
coarse broadcloth sufficient to make 712 short coats, with
blue cloth sufficient fOl'cuft;, and facings; grey coarse broad-
cloth sufficient to make 712 short coats, with green cloth
sufficient for cuff:; and facings; dark brown coarse broad-
cloth sufficient to make 712 short coats, with scarlet cloth
sufficient for cuffs and facings for the same; and that he
be also desired to purchase 1,000 stand of arms, 20,000
oil flints, 8,000 pounds of lead, 40 reams of cartouch pa-
per, 2,852 gun-worms, 2,852 screw-drivers, ticking or
Russia drilling to make 14 bell-tents, ]69 pieces of ravens
duck as soon as it can be got, and also 520 camp kettles,
2,852 canteens, 2,852 haversacks, 800 small hatchets, 400
falling axes, 80 pickaxes, and 400 spa?es; and that he be
desired to get all the ravens duck which he has on~hand
made up into soldiers' tents.

A draught of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony
at the Continental Congress, to accompany the Hesolves
of this Congress on the subject of a Plan of Accommod~-
tion with Great Britain, was read and approved of, and IS
in tbe words following:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, June 28,1775.
GENTLEMEN: Deeply impressed with the importance,

the utilit y and necessity of an accommodation with our, ,

Parent State, and conscious that the best servIce we can
render to the present and all fnture gene,rations.' must. c~n-
sist in promoting it, lire have laboured without mtermlSSI?Il
to poiITtbti1soch moderate ~erms as may tend to reconc.lle
the unhappy differences whICh threaten the whole Empire
witbdestructjQIl.

'

We now take the liberty of enclosing to )"ou the result
of our deliberations; and although we have not the pre-
~umption to suppose that our weak ideas on this'momen-
tous subject will be entirely approved of by you, much less
by that august body of which you are members; -yet we
take leave to observe, that the breach has been much Die Jovis, 9 ho, A, M"June 29, 1775, .

widenedsinc..e.~Q!lJ'.firs.!di~pute on the ,subject of taxation; 'The Congress met pursuant to, adjournment. Opened
and as this \Vasthe source_~fa]] o~lrgrievances, sowe h~v~ with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Bowden. Present:
the hOI:e.that the te.H?ptat~onbet~g taken ~way" our cIVIl For the City and County of New-Y'ork.-Peter Van
and rehglous and pohucal fights will be easily adjusted and Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
confirmed,..

.' andel' McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Abraham Wal-
You WIll obsen'e, gentlemen, that by a reso~utlon of ton Abraham Brasher Isaac Roosevelt John De Lan-

the HOljse, sllbjoined to th~ report ?f our Committee, we cey, James Beekman, john Marston,Sa~lUel Verplanck,
considerth~ wbole a~ entlrelY,subJected to ~'our better Richard Yates, David Clarkson, Thomas Smith, Benja-
judgment, and each artIcle as far mdepende~t 01 each other min Kissam, John MQrin Scott, John Van Cortlandt,
as you may think most proper or co?vel1lent.'Ye must and Jacobus Van Zandt..

.
_

110\Vrepeat t9 you the com~lOna,n~ Just observatlO?, that For the City and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
contests (01'1LbeJ'ty, fostered JOtbelr Illf~ncy by the VI~tu~US Peter Silvester, Walter LivingstOn, Robert Van Rem;se-
and wise, become so~rces of power to wIcked and ?eslgnmg laer, and Henry Glenn.

.
.

men; from whenc~ It folJows, that sPc,h controversl~s,as we For Dutchess County.-Zephaniah Platt, Richard Mont-
are no\~. engaged I~ (requentl~ end III t~e d?m~htlon of gomerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Landon, Melanc- -

those nghts and prIVIleges winch they \\ere mstltuted to ton Smith, and Nathaniel Sackett.
. .defend. ..'~e pray rou, therefore, to \!se eve~y effort for ,the For Ulster County.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-

comproMlsmgof thIs unnatu\'!ll quarre1 bel\\e~n the palent ton and JohnNicholson. . .............
and child; a~d if sl1ch terms as you may dunk best shaH For Orange County.-Mi6hael Jackson 'and Benjamin
liCItbe c()mphed with, earnest])' to labour, that at least Some Tusteen. .

termsnlaybe held up, whereby a treaty shaH be set on For Suffolk CQunty.-NathQ.niel Woodhull, John Sloss
foot to restore peace. and harmony to otir Copntry, and Hobart, John Foster, Thomas Wickham, and Selah
spare the furtber~effus]ol1of human blood; so ~hallf even Strong...
at the last our well-meant endeavours shaH fall of effect, For Westchester Omnty.-GoilVerneur Morris, Lewis
w'e may stand fail', and stand unreproachable by our own Graham, James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Joseph
consciences in the lasLsolemn appe\l.lto t~e God of battles. Drake, Robert Graham, and Wi1Iiam!>aulding.

We are, gentlemen, your most obedIent humble ser- For King's County.-Johannes E. Lc>tt,H.enry Williams,
vants.' Jeremiah Remsen, Theodorus Polhemus, John Leffertse,
To the Delegates for the Colony of New-Yor.k in Conti- and John Vanderbilt. _

~

.,

nental CorJ<Tress. ' For RichmQnd County.-John Journey, Aaron Cortel)'ou,
""

I". . f h b L b ' and Richard Conner. . -Ordered, '!' ]at two cOpJ€s ~ t e, a ove etter e en-
For ueen's Count .-Jacob B1ackweJT, Jonathan Law-grossed,and sl,gnedby tbe President, that one copy th.ere-

ren~e Samuel T;wnshend, Joseph Robinson, Nathanielof t00'8ther wtth a copy of the Report of the CommIttee .T ' Th H ' k d R .
h d

.

Th . e' "",

~ .. 'H.;

b
. om om as IC S an IC ar orn .of Accommodation, b: sent to-morrow yexpress to our

Po r T:' on Count y .-Christopher P.
.
Yates. and John

Deleo-atcs at the ContJOf'ntal Congress, and the other copy 0
1\1 I

Y
"" F . L . . ar ettof th? said Letter and Report be sent by ranCZ$ ewzs,

For Cumberl(J'/1,dCounty.-Paul Spooner and WilliamEsquIre. ...
.

Williams.
.

Ordered, That the Comnllssary dehver any artlCl~s .. . .

'

,.
__

which he shaH at any time have purchased and have m A Letter from General &huyler, dated New- York, June
his custody for the use of the Continental Army, to Gen- 29, 1775, was read.
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eral Schuyler, on his request, taking his receipt for the
same.

A Letter to John Alsop, Esquire, at Philadelphia, was
read and approved of, and is in the words foHowing, to
wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, June 28,1775,
SIR : We are informed that you have engaged the re-

fusal of a number of Blankets. We have now to tell you,
that for the three thousand men we are desired to raise, we
shall want two thousand eight hundred and fifty-two Blan-
kets, and that there are not any to be purchased here. We
beg, therefore, that you will procure so many, which may
be paid for out of the publick money with you.

We are, Sir, your most obedient servantS.
To John Alsop, Esq., at Philadelphia.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the President, and sent by the first opportunity.

The Congress adjourned to five o'clock; P. M.

Die Mercllrii, 5 ho. p, M., June 28, 1775,

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., President.

A Letter from Elisha Phelps, Commissar}' for the Con-
necticut Troops at Ticonderoga, &c., bearing date at
Albany, June 22, 1775, was read, and filed.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Curterzius bedesired to
purchase fifty firkins of Butter ana tel1.Dogsheads of Mo-
lasses, and forward the same to Elisha Phelps, Commissary
at Albany, by the first conveyance.

The Warrants for the purpose of raising Troops in this
Colony being prepared,

Ordered, That the President sign the same on behalf of
this Congress. . ~

The Congress adjourned' to to-morrow mornjng, nine
o'clock.
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. :Mr. Mayor attending at the door, was called in, and in-

formed the Congress thatMr. Francis Stephens, the King's
Storekeeper in this City, had applied to his Excellency
Governour Tryon, declaring his apprehensions that the
Stores at Turtle-Bay are not,in a state of safety, and his
inclination to remove tbem. That tbe Governour had ex-
pressed to tbe Mayor his wish and inclination, tbat Mr.
Stephens might, at his own expense, be permilted to re-
move those Stores without tumult or opposition, and put
them on board a vessel; and that Mr. Mayor now applies
to this Congress for their countenancing Ihat measure.

.

And thereupon, Urdered, That an offer be made to the
Mayor, that this Congress will (if it be agreeable to GQV-
ernment) request Major General Schuyler to keep a suffi-
cient command at Turtle-Bay to guard the King's Stores
which are now there; and that in case the said offer be
accepted of, and such guard can be obtained, the said Stores
be delivered into their care by inventory; and that in such
case this Congress will be accountable for the re-delivery
of the said Stores when the present unhappy commotions
in lVorth America shall be at an end.

Ordered, That one of the Secretaries wait on his 'V or-
ship the Mayor, and serve him with a copy of the forego-
ing Order.

.

In pursuance of the Order of the Day, the Congress
resumed the'consideration of Mr. Morris's motion for re-

- - - -

~. .

straining the killing of Sheep, and the Order for reconsider-
ing tbe Resolution to restrain the killing of Lamb.

And after some time spent. therein, Mr; McDougall
moved, in the following words; "I move that the killing
of Lamb be restrained to .the first of August next, instead
of the first of November,as determined by a Resolution of
the Congresson the 2:3dday of June instant."

And the said motion being read, Mr. Morris moved that
the said motion be amended thus: "that the question be
put, whether it is the sense of this House that the kiJling
of Sheepand Lambs be restrained to a certain time."

And the question being put onJbe said amendment, it
was carried against the amendment, in manner following:

Against the Amendment. For tIle Amendment.
3 Albany. 2 Westchester.
2 Suffolk. 2 Tryon.
2 Dutchess. 2 Orange.
4 New-York. 2 Cumbcr]and.
2 King's.
2 Ulster.
2 Queen's.
2 Richmond.

8

':[9 ."
.

Ordered, therefore, That the said amendment be re-
jected.

The question being then put on Mr. ftlcDougall's mo-
tion, it Was carried in the affirmative, in manner following,
to wit:

For the Affirmativ~.
2 Suffolk.
2 Orange,
2 Queen's.
2 King's.
2 Richmond.
4 New.Y ork.

For the Negative.
2 Tryon.
3 Albany.
2 Cumberland.
2 Ulster.
2 Westchester.
2 Dutchess.

14 13

Resolved, therefore, That no perimn in this Colony kill
any Lambs until the first day of August next. And

Ordered, That five hundred copies of tbis Resolution
be published jn handbills, and that it be also published in
the Newspapers.
- A draught of a Letter to the Continental Congress, to
cover a copy of the Letter of the 6th of June, from the
Committee -of Intelligence at Oharlestown, in South- Caro-
lina, and a copy of General Gage's Letter to Governour
Martin, of tbe 12th of April last, was read and approved
of, and is in the words fQllowing, to wit:

In Provil)c;ial Co~gress, New.York, June 29,1775.

GENTLEMEN: We lately received a Letter from the Com-
mittee Qf Intelligence at Charlestown, in South-Carolina,
covering a copy of a letter from General Gage to Gov-
emQur iWartin. From the importance of the contents of
those I;etter~, we bave thought it our indispensa,ble duty to
tra.nsnm copies of them ~o your respect<tble -body.

We are, gentlemen, most respectfully, your faithful
friends and humble servants. By order.
To the Honourable the Continental Congress.

Ordered, Tbat a copy thereof be engrossed and signed
by the President, and, together \vith copies of the Letters

tberein mentioned, be sent by the first conveyance.

A draught of a Letter to Elisha Phelps was read and
approved, and is in the words foUQwing,to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New.York, June 29, 1775.

SIR : Your letter of the twenty-second instant was this
day received in Congress, and the contents observed. The
embarrassments you and the Troops stationed at Lake
Champlain might have met with, in respect to the Provi-
sions and Stores at Albany, we are persuaded did not arise
from any other design than that of fulfilling the orders tbe
Commissaries appointed by this P!'O\'in<::iaICongress re-
ceived previous to your appointment as Commissary, in
consequence of a later order of the Continental Congress.
Your difficulties, if they are not already, will now, we trust,
be removed; and that you may have no fartber trouble on
that head, we have wrote a letter and Qrder to the Commis-
saries l](~retofore appointed by this Board, to deliver up all
the Provisions and Stor.es in Ih):)i\,.cu_stody for that service
tQ you, and have enclosed to them. a copy of the order of
the Continental Congress, by which they \vill perceive they
are superseded in that business. _

We also received a letter, dated 15tb instant, from your
Deputy, Adonijah Strong, directed to the Committee of
Albany, couched in terms not so very suitable. However,
for answer to the most necessary parts, wee remark, that
two of tbe articles mentioned in it as wariting, to wit, Rice
and Rum, were seDt up some time ago. A sufficiency of
Peas we suppose .can be procured at Albany; you will
please, therefore) to blJYthere as illuchasjsrequisite on
the publick credit of this Colony . Butter and fresh meat
we know to be scarce ,comr.nodities at Albany; theformer
we shall endeavQurto ,send you a proper supply of from
this City, and the latter article we imagine you do not for
the present stand so much in need of, as it appears, by
Governour Trumbull's Jetter of tl)e lJ,)tlJ jn~!J\JJt~!Q!I~, tln)t
a drove of fat cattle was fOf\Yard~~dupto you. We shall
also send you from hence ten hogsheads of Molasses, to
brew beer with.

Weare, Sir, your very humble servants. By order.
To Mr. Elisha Phelps, Commissary of Provisions.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, si<rnedby
the President, alld tr~nsmitted. "

A draught of a Letter to John N. Bleecker, and four
other persons, formerly appointed agents at Albany, was
read and approved, and is in the woids following:

In Provincial CQngress, Ncw.Y ol'k, June 29,1775.

GF;N'l:LEME~: We ba ve recei ved a letter from Mr. Eli-
sha Phelps of the 'Nd instant, info~min-g u~

-
that, in the

absenceof Mr. BlCf.ckel', he was refused the Provisions and
Stores left in his custody, and designed for the Troops at
Lake. Ch«fflplain, &c. You will perceive by tbe enclosed
copy of an ordel' of the ContineiJtaJ Congress, that tbe ap-
pointment9f Commissary in tbat department is leftto -the
disposalof that GovernmenJ, or the General of the Forces
of CQnnecticut. And it appears tOllS, oy a letter from
Governour Trumbull, dated tbe 19th instant, that Mr.
Phelps is appointed Commissa'1, Rlldthat he doubts nQt
he will conduct with prudence~andgooa satIsfaction; that
ne had directed him to correspond with Colonel Hinman, .
to employ perspns al;eady engaged, especially George
~almer, ;Esq. You will ple~3e,therefor_~, to deliver up to
him or hIS order ~ll the supplIes ofProvlsjons and Stores in
your hands and custody for the said Forces~-ana take his
receipt for every thing you deliver him; and send us an
account of all such. Stores as you have issued totlie Troops,
or sball deliver to the said Commi§sary, and your account
ofexI'enses to this time.
To the Commissaries at Albany, appointed by the Provin-

cial Congress.
.. .

Ordered, Tbat a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

The Congress adjourned to five o'clock, P: M.
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Die Jovis, 5 ho. P. "'1., June 29,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For the City and County of New- York.-Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
ander McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, lsa~c Roosevelt,
James Beekman, Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates,
Thomas Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John Morin Scott,
John Van Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt.

Por the City and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Walter Livingston, Robert Van Henssclaer, Francis
Nicoll.

For Dutchess County.-Zephaniah Platt, Gilbert Living-
ston, Melancton Smith, Nathaniel Sackett.

Por Ulst(~rCounty.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-
ton, John Nicholson.

For Orange County.-John Coe, Mi(,ihaelJackson, Ben-
jamin Tusteen.

For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel Woodhull, John Sloss
Hobart, John Foster, Thomas Wickham, Selah Strong.

For Westchester County.~Lewis Graflam, James Van
Corth-mdt, Robert Graham, William Paulding.

For King's County.-Henry Williams, John Vanderbilt.
For Richmond County.-John Journey, Aaron CorteJyou,

Richard Conner.
]Por Queen's -County.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-

rence, Samuel Townshend, Thomas Hicks, Richard
Thorne.

For Tryon County.-Christopher P. Yates.
For Cumberland County.-Paul Spooner, Wi\Jiam Wil-

liams.

A memorandum from Abraham Lott, Esquire, of the
articles by bim supplied to His Majesty's Ship between the
28d_day of April and the 16th day of May last, was read
and bled. Mr. LQt! also sent in a memorandum or list of
ProvisIo~s now wanted f~r 'His Majesty's Ship the King-
fisher, to wit: two thousand pounds of Bread, two barrels
of Beef, two barrels of Pork, one barrel of Flour, and four
barrels of Butter.

Ord~!:ea,TIiat Mr. Lottb~ atliberty to supply the above
quantities of Provisions to the said Ship Kingfisher.

A draught of a Letter to the Continental Congress 011
the subject of Saltpetre and Sulphur, was read and ap-
proved. -

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the President, and transmitted.

The Congress then adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow
mormng.

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M., JUM 30,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment, and opened
with prayers by the Rev. Mr. JJ;Ioore. Present:
For the Dity and County of New- York.-Peter Van

Brygh Livingston, Esquire, P7'esid£;nt; Isaac Low,
Alex'ander McDougall, Leonilrd Lispenard, Abraham
\Valton, Abraham Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, John De
Lancey, John Van Cortlanot, John Marston, James
Beekman, Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates, David
Clarkson, Thos. Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John Morin
Scott, Jacoo.IIS.Van Zandt.

For thLCi1y and County of .Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Sil vester; Walter Livingston, Robert Van Rensse-
laer, Henry Glenn, Francis Nicoll.

For Dutchess County.-Zephaniah Platt, Richard 1\1ont-
gomerie, Gilbert Livingston, JQnathan Landon, Melanc-
ton Smith, .NathanieISackett.

.

For Ulster Couniy.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-
ton, John Nicholson.

lor Orange County.-John Coe, Michael Jackson, Ben-
jamin Tusteeo.

For Suffolk-County.-Nathaniel Woodhull, JQlm Sloss
Hobart, John Foster, Thomas Wickham, Selah Strong.

For WestchesterCouniy.~Gouvernel.lr Morris, Lewis Gra-
ham, James Van Cortlandt, Stephen Ward, Joseph
Drake, Robert Graham, WiJliam Paulding.

For King's County.-Joh<lnnes E. Lott, Henry WiJliams,
Jeremiah Remsen, Theodorus Polhemus, John Leffertse,
John Vandel'bilt.

For Richmond County.-John Journey, Aaron Cortelyou,
Richprd Conner.

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
rence, Samuel Townshend, Joseph Robinson, Nathaniel
Tom, Thomas Hicks, Richard Thorne.

For Tryon County.-Christopher P. Yates.
For Cumberland County.-Paul Spooner, Wm. Williams.

The President informed the Congress that General
Schuyler had been under the necessity to send the messen-
ger (who was provided yesterday) to Philadelphia, and
therefore was under a necessity of having another messen~
gel' to go to Albany, which the President was desired to
order and to pay, in pursuance of the former order of this
Congress.

.

Mr. 1f'alter Livingston has leave of absence.
Ordered, That Messrs. Verplanck, Van. Zandt, and

Beekman, be a Committee for auditing all accounts that
may be brought into this Congress, and that the report of
them, or any tWo of them, on any account of the sum that
ought to be paid thereon, shall be a sufficient warrant to
the President to pay the same.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the arrange-
ment of the Battaljons. And thereupon,

Agreed and Ordered, That the New- York Regime!)t
be considered as the First Regiment, and have rank ac-
cordingly.

.

Albqny, Ulster, and Tryon Counties dissented.
TheCongress then unanimously approved of Alexander

McDougall for Colonel, Rudolphus Ritzma for Lieuten-
ant-Colonel, and John Brogden for Adjutant of the First
Regiment. .

A Letter from General Schuyler was read, requesting a
small Committee from this Congress to meet hiin as soon
as possible. Thereupon,

.

.

Ordered, That. GenenLMontgomerie, Mr. Hicks, and
Mr. Clarkson be a CommiJtee to ~waitQ.l]General Schuy-
ler immediately, and bring their report in writing.

Agreed and Ordered, Tflat Colonel Rooseboom's Regi-
ment be the Second Regiment, and take rank accordingly.

The Congress unanimously agreed-and appro~ed of
lUyndert Rooscboom for Colonel, Goosie Van Schaack,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Barent T. Ten E,1jck, Adjutant, and
John W. Wendal, Quartermaster of the Second Regiment.

Ordered, That Mr. Gabriel W. Ludlow pay into the
hands of Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.,ihe balance
of the money subscribed on the publick faith, and by him
collected; and that the receipt of the said Peter Van
Brugh Livingston be a sufficient discharge to Mr. Lud-
low for the same. -.

Samuel Cook, Ebenezer Haviland, and John William8
were respectively approved as §urgeons, if they respec-
tively shan be found properly and sufficiently qualified for
those stations, and that they be examined by the Doctors
John Jones and Samuel Bard, who are requested to make
such examination..

,

Agreed and. Order~d, That. Co\oneIClinto.n's Regi-
mentbethe.Tlmq Regiment, and take rank accordingly.

The ,Congress then unanimously approved orC~L J~mes
Clinton for Colonel, Edward Flemming for Lieuienant~
CoJonel, and CorneliU$ D. Wynkoop for Major of the
Third Regiment.

.

.

The Commit.tee who waited on General Schuyler re-
. turned, and thelr Report was read and filed, aDd isin the

words following, to wit:. .
Major General Schuyler is directed by the Continental

Congress to' l'cpairas soon as conwmtently he carl to the
Posts of Ticondet'oga and Crown Point,. to examine into
the state thereof, and of the Troops now stationed there
and how, they are. supplied witLProvisions and necessary
Stores ; IIIto the state, also, of t~e Sloop and other navi-
gation pn the.Lakes; also, to obtalntheUpeSiinterKgence
he can of the disposition of the Canfi{{iansana Indians in
Canada; and that he give orders for the m~ces~aryprepara-
tion of Boats and Stores for securing the United Colonies
the command of those waters adjacent to Crown Point
and Ticonderoga... In order to carry this service into
execution, he will require the Stores of which General
Schuyler will furnish tbe CQngress with an estimate, as
soon as possible. As it is probable tile "'Iroops'-which are

~ . . .
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now here 'winb~ orderea to the northward, and as some of
their arms are out of repair, he wishes that Armourers may
immediately be provided to put those arms which may re-
quire it into repair.

.

Ordered, That every Gunsmith in the City of New-
York be requ-ested to repair, with all possible despatch,
any arms of tIMJTroops from the Colony of (,onnecticut
now here; which may be brought to them by the Quarter-
master o(the said '-['roops,or either of them, for that purpose.
:Air~~'d ~na

T
6~d~rt(j, That' Colonel Hot~e~'s Regi-

ment l;e the Fourth Regiment, and take rank accordingly.
The ,C,ongress then unanimously approved of James

HolmesJor Colonel, Philip Van Cortlandt for Lieutenant-
Colonel, and Barnabas Tuthill for Major of the said
FOl!rth J{~iment.

Mr. President, at his request, has leave of absence till
Monday next; and Mr. Lispenard is unanimously chosen
President pro tem. ' Mr. Thgmas Smith has leave of ab-
serice, to depart to-morrow evening. And Mr. Walton has
leave of ;:Ibsenc~, 10 depart this evening, and to return
early on'lUonday morning.
'-1\:Ir. .Thq1JWsSrpith, from, the Committee appointed to
treat \vith,Robert 130yd and Henry Watkeys, reported the
draught of an Article of Agreement in-the following words,
to wit: ' .

Artic;:lg~o(Ag~eement Imide and concluded'this ,. . ..
d<1Yof June, 1775, betw.een Henry Wat7ceys, of the City
of Neu;-,Y()rk,. Gunsmith, of the one part, and Leonard
Lispenard, 'Richard lUontgomerie, James Clinton, and

, 1'bQmq.$~7lIith,Esquires, by order and on behalf of the
Provinci~1..Congl:ess of the Colony of New- York, of the
other part: ','

'.fir~thTb~.J>ai\ljlfJ1ry Watke.ys doth hereby agree to
and .\yitl~,the,"~aiq,.~~()nard Li$penard, Richard Mont:

'gometie, James Clinton, and Thomas Smith, that he, the
said Henry Watkeys, shall and will use his utmost dili-
gence to finish.all the muskets (the barrels, I:amrods, and
bayonets being first provided by the Congress) in the fol-
lowing manner, to wit: The lock to be madliJagreeable to
the loc~. nQW-deITveredto hIm, marked Grice, 1760; and
the stock ~!ld fll()~~tingto be finished, and the musket bar-
rel pOlished, agreeable to the musket now delivered to him,
mar~edN.Q.2Q,.AQd the said Henry Watkefl$ agrees to
deIiye! thes~id:m4§.~~t§.i.nsmall parcels, as they al.e finish-
ed~ and' compiete the whole work with all possible des-
'patch. '

,

Second. The"said Leonard L.ispenard,Richard Mont-
gameric, James Clinton, and Thomas Smith, in behalf of
th~ said Congress, doth agree to pay to the said Henry
Wgtkeys, for every musket which he shall deliver, within
six tnonl;hs~cOInpletely finished in manner aforesaid, the
s~m ,o( tW9P'qlJjld.s ~ve ,Shillings, provided the number
doth not exceed one thousand. And in order to enable
the said1J~n~~'W;tkey; to comply'with this contract, it

,

is agreed to advance to him the sum of fifty Pounds, which
sUm :ist9!:Jell.f,CQuqted for out of money that may be due
to him on the first parcel of muskets that shan be delivered

. by him. ~ndit is understood by the parties, that the said
Henry Watkeys is not to be entitled to the bounty offered
by the Congress to encourage the making of muskets in
this Colony, uIJon the muskets to be delivered by virtue of
this contract.

. .
- -=-- - ...,

Ordered, 'rhat C~lonel Clinton, Colonel ~McDougall,
Mr. Brflshe1', Colonel Wood/wll, Colonel Tusteen, Colonel
Van Cortlan4t, CgIOIwl Van Rensselaer, CoJ.13laclcwell,
Capt. Platt, ~! 9.kristopher Yates, Col. Cortelyou, Mr.
Va1Jder..b.ilt..and Major Williams, be a Committee to form
an9Aytir.mn,~).he: mnk. of the Captains and Inferlour Offi-
cers .in ead) ,Regiment, and of the Captains a,nd Inferiour
Offieersof the ~everaIR(;Jgimeots-. -'

T!w' CQngress then adjourned to nine o'clocK to-morrow
morning.

. , Die Saturnii, 9 ho. A. )\f.. July 1, 1775.
T,he Congress' met pursuant to adjournment, and opened

, with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Auchmuty.. Present:
For 't.~~.-dity?nd.County of New- York.-Leonard Lispe~

!)!{~d,P:;esulent pro tern.; Isaac Low, Alexander Mc-
DQugall, Abraham Walton, Abraham Brasher, Isaac

Roosevelt, John De Lancey, Samuel Verplanck, Rich~
ard Yates, Benjamin Kissam, John Morin Scott.

For tlte City and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Silvester, Robert Van Rensselaer, Francis Nicoll.

For Dutcltess County.-Zephaniah Platt, Richard Mont-
gomerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Landon, J\'lelanc-
fon Smith, Nathaniel Sackett.

Fo/' Ulster C01t11ty.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-
ton, John Nichols.Qn.

For Orange County.-Michael, Jackson, Benj. Tusteen.
FQr Suffolk County.-N aibaniel W oodbulI, John S]oss

Hobart, John .EQster, Thomas Wickham.
For Westchc$ter County.-Lewis Graham, James Van

Cortlandt, 'William Paulding.
For King's County.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah R~msen,

Theodorus Polht;,mus, John Vanderbilt.
For Richmond County.-John Journey, Aaron Cortelyou,

Richard, Conner.
For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Samuel Town-

shend, Richard Thorne.
For Tryon County.-Christ'.P. Yates and John Marlett.
For Cumberland Co.:unty.-Paul Spooner, Wm. Williams.

A Letter from the Honourable John Hancock, Esquire,
President of the Continental Congress, dated Philadelphia,
June 24, 1775, was read, and filed.

The Resolves mentioned and enclosed ill the foregoing
Letter, were also read.

Another Letter from the President of the Continental
Congress, dated Pln?adelphia, June 27;1775, was read.

The List of Officersmentionedand enclosedin the above
Letters, was also read.

A Letter from Edward Flemming, Esq., signifying to
this Congress his reasons for declini.ng to acc8.pt of a com-
mission appointing him ~ieutenant-Col<2I1e~.in, th~ Regi-
ment whereof James Clinton, Esq., is Colonel, and raised
for the defence of American liberty. '

Ordered, That Col~nelMc15ougall;Mr. °8~tt,Uand
Colonel Clinton, be a Committee to meet aha confer with
Messrs. Ethan Allen and Setlt Warner, and report the
same withuall convenient speed.

Mr. Glenn has .leave of absence to go home, and return
as soon as he convenientlycaQ. ,

,

The Congress adjourned to four o'clocl~, P. ~I., on-lUmi-
day next.

.Die Lume, 4to ho. P. M., July 3, 1775.

The Congress met pursua~t to adjournment. Pl'esellt:
Leonard Lispenard, Esq., President pro tempore.

A Letter from the New- York Delegates at the Continen-
tal Congress, dated Ph£ladefphia, June 3(}, 17705,was read.

Mr. Pye offered to go to DQbbs'sFerry to take care .of
the Powder mentioned in the Letter.fmUUheNew- York
Delegates; and thereupon, an ofder was signed by the
President pro tempore, and delivered t().Mr~ Pye as the
bearer, directing the person or persons who shall have the
said Powder, to deliver it ,to)\Ir:.:fye, ta~ing !Jisreceipt for
the same;' and also anotl]er~r,d~.r. "was.mg.ge, signed as
aforesaid and de]ivered to.l\'Ir. Pye, directing him to deliver
the said fifty quarter cask& of PQwder to such person or
master of a sloop as may have an,or<kr from this Congress
for that purpose.

',"

."

,',

A draught of a Letter to the Coml!11tteeof the. City of
Albany, concerning the said fiftyquarter casks ofPowder,
was read and approved of, and is in the words following,
to wit; ,

In Provincial Congress, New_York, July 3,1775.

GENTLEMEN: You will re.ceive.by the bearer fifty qua~
ter casks of Guopowder, sent from Philadelphia by tlie
Continental Congress, for the use of the. forts at Crown
Point and 'l'iconder()ga. You are sensible of the neces-
sity of forwarding it with all possible despatch and safety,
and will doubtless duly attend to a matter of so much im-
portance. We are, ,gentlemen, your humble servants.

By order of the Provincial Congress. '

To Samuel Stringer, Esq., Chairman of the Committee at
Albany. -

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engr~ss~d,~igned by
the President pro tempore, and delivered to the Albany
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Members, to be transmitted by such skipper as they shall
direct to stop and receive the said Powder.

The Congress then adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow
moming. . . .

,

.Die Martis, 9 ho. A. 1\t., July 4, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment, and 'opened
with prayers by the Rev. Dr. Rodgers. Present:

Leonard Lispenard,Esq., President pro tempore.
Far the City and County ofNew-York.-lsaac Low, Alex-

ander :McDougall, Joseph Hallett, Abraham Brasher,
Isaac Hoosevelt, John De Lancey, Samuel Verplanck,
Richard Yates, Benjamin Kissam, John Morin Scott.

For the C~ty and County of Albany.-Abraham Yates,
Peter Silvester, Francis Nicoll. '

For Dutchess County.-Zephaniah Platt, Rich:ll'd l\lont-
gomerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Landon, l\1elanc-
ton Smith, Nathaniel Sackett.

For Ulster Couiity.-Johannes Hardenbergh, Jam_cs Clin-
ton, Egbert Dumond.

For Orange Connty.-David Pye Benjamin Tusteen.
For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel WoodllUIJ, John Sloss
_ JIobart, Thomas Wickham.
For Westchester County.-Lewis Gr~halll, James Van

Conlandt, Joseph Drake, Philip Van Cortlandt, Robert
Graham, William Paulding.

FQr King's County.-HenryWilliams, Jeremiah Remsen,
Theodorus Polhemus, Jolin Vanderbilt.

For RidwQItcLCJnw.ly.-Paul Micheau, John Journey,
Aaron. Cortelyou. .

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathal1 Law-
rence, Zebulon Williams, Joseph Robinson, Nathaniel
Tom, Richard Thorne.

For Tryon County.-Cbristopher P. Yates, John Marlett.
For Cuinberland County.-Paul Spooner, W m. Williams.

A Letter from General Schuyler was read, and is in the
(vords following, to wit:

"New.York, July 3, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN:I do myself the honour to e.nclose you
an estimate of such stores, &c.,as at presf'nt appears to me
necessary to be forwarded to Albany. The_ pitch, oakum,
and nails, I wish to have Sent with all possiule despatch.
I am very certain that a variety of other articles wiJl be
wanted, which I shall be better able to ascertain after my
auival atAlliany, for which place I propose setting out to-
morl'ow.J.am informe-,dtbat -aconsidp,rable quantity of
lead_w.as_f9Jmd_atIicJmderoga; but if it should not equal
my expectations, I may be exposed to insurmountable diffi-
cultilJs. J therefor~}Vi~hJI1a1at least half of the quantity
which I bave estimated may be ordered up without delay,
together with fifty cash of powder, which lam advised
will.be sl':l1tyou from Pltiladelphia. .

" As it is probable, fromnthe manreuvres of Governour
Carleton, that I shaJI speedily want a. re~enforcement of
Troops at Ticonderoga; and not being at liberty toremOve
the ConneCtlcui-:TIoopsfrom hence, I entreat that you will
be pleased tQfQfward whatever men may be levied 'in ihis
Colony immediate.ly _t()Albany, without waiting u.ntil the
eOrpSaTEJcmnpleted.

.

"I hope, gentlemen, on every occasion, to be favoured
with your advice; and, jnde,ed, as the. import~mt charge
conferred on me by the Contmental Congress, ,vas done in
deference tQ your polite and honouraole (yet altogether
unmerited) recommendation of me, I shaH, with the fuHest
confidence, look up to y()\( for your aid and countenance,
at om;e to promote the publick service, and to prevent rile
from sinking under tIle weighty concerns of my office; and
give me leave to assure you, that though I have the clearest
?onviction tha~ I shall never be able to equal the high opin-
Ion you bill'~lmlllCBd l~e Congress to entertain of me, yet
1]0 effort shall be wantmg on my part to deserve it as far-
as possible, that I may not draw disgl'aceon you, my
country, or Inysdf.

. " I am, gentlemen, with sentiments of the most profound
respect, your m.ost obedient and most humble servant.

. "rH. SCHUYLER..

" The Gentlemen of the New- York Provincial Congress."

The Estimate of Stores, &c., mentiofled In ihe lore;"oin;;'
Letter oTGeneraI Schuy7er, was read, and filed.

. Q
Q

Mr. Henry Williams then moved, seconded by Mr. jQhn
Van Cortlandt, in the words following, to wit: "I movethat
orders be immediately issued by tbis Congre~s for making
uniform Coats for all the men to be raised in ihis Colony."

And debates arising on the said motion, and the question.
being put thereon, it was carried in the affirmative, in the
following manner, to wit: .

For tlte Affi,'mative. For the Negatil5e.
2 Dutche.s, 2 C.imberIand, 3 Albany,
2 Richmond, 2 Ulster, 2 Suffolk.
2 Westchester, 2 King's.
4 New.Yoi'k, 5
2 Queen's, 20 Orange County equaJly dr.
2 Tryon, vided--no vote.

Ordered, therefore, That Mr. Peter T._ Curtenius get
uniform Coats made fa\' all the non-commissioned officers
and men to be raised in this Colony; that the Coats of
each Regiment be made with different cuffs and facings.

And Ordered, That Mr. Curten~usbe at liberty to p.ur-
chase any goods for die u~e of this Golony of Robert and

John iJ'Illrray, which were directed by this Congress to be
kept in store unti] the second ship s1JaIl arrive from Great
Britain with goods, after the Non-Importation Agreement
is dissolved, if Messrs. Murray will consent to wait for tbeil"
money until that time. .

Drdered,That Messrs. Low, Clarkson, andJU.I'sam, be
a-Committee to wait on General ScTmyler, and~9Dfer \vjth
him on the sllbject of his Letter rec:ef-rnl.and read ihis
day, and the List of Stores therein enclosed; and infQrm
him that it may be disadvantageous to remove the new
levied Troops immediately.

.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Curtenius ~end to PIli!Q-
dElphia for proper Parchments for Drllm-h~aas ,and l.\l1en '

h~ ootains them, that he get good DriJITISITHide-for~the
Regiments now raising in ihis Colony) in StIClJ lnalme~ as
the Field:'Officers shall direct. -

Ordered, also, That 'Mr. Peter T. Cilrtenzns (for tbe
present) provideProvisions for the men now enlisted and
rai:sing in this City, a,nd ddiy~rthe s\l.mejiJ su(1)qllantities
as milYbe necessary, to the Quartermaster of the First
Regime-nt i anp that he delivet o\j{~sucJ]-o.']:'el}.~~a~hfQas
or may have. ready, to C.olonel lflcDougall, or his order,
for the use of his men. ..

- ..

Ordered, Tliat G~!~~t'l L'}icDollgallhave"]eave to nomi-
nate such persons to fill up the. \raG.i]l)cie~ in bis Regiment,
below tbe rank of Captail~, as he mal thInK proper; Rnct
tbat he report to this Congress such persons as he shall
nominate. .

... n

-
.,

A Receipt from Philip Lansing to Egber:t Dumond,
Esq., for two hundred barrels of FIQur; to be by him con-
veyed to Albany, for the u!'!e of. the TiQops at Ticonde":
roga, was read, and filed. . .

The Committee appointed tQwait on G~neral Schuyler,
returned, and reported in substance, that GeneraI&;huyler
having conceived tbat it might be disadvantageous io.l'e-
moyetbe new levied men immedi~tely,had wrote to the
Congress on that subject, and received.positive orders.not
to remove from hence tbe ConnecticllTTroops under the
command of General Wooster ; but that he will reave the
new levied men here for .the pre-sent; that with respect
to the List of Stores delivered in by General Schuyler,
he had made a list of an-the stores of the se,'eral kinds
therein mentioned, that he conceived~neces~arY'forcihe
present, and that such quantities of tbe. several articles
therein mentioned as are already sent, are to bIJco.nsidered
as part of tbe store's mentioned in the said.List.

The Congress resumed the.consideration. of tIe Resolves
of the ConrinentaJ Congress, oearhigdate ihe'23'd 'ult. ;
and after someti'ine spent thereiD, the Congress was informed
that Ethan Alltn was at the door;and desired 3"dmittan~e.

Mr. Sears-then moved, .'secondccCby" ~Ir.uMe?mu:ton
Smith, in the following words: i, I oio}':e tbat Ethan Allen
be permitted to have jln audience ifihTs RQara:"""-".

,

And debates arising ihereon, and.tl~e. qt;~~iionbeing put,
it wascar~ied in the affirmative, Ii}manner follow.ivg:

. Fodhe Affirmative. For theNegative.
2 Suffolk, 2 Dut"hess, 3 Albany,
2 Queen's, 2_Tryon, 2 Rjchmond~
2 King's, 2 Cqmber1~nd. - 4 New.Y ork.
2 Ulster, .

2 Orango, 'IS.
2 W cstchestcl',

9
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Ordered, therefore, That Ethan Allen be admitted.
He delivered a List of Officers, which is filed.

Seth Warner was also admitted at tbe same time.

Ethan Allen and Seth TVarner having been heard, tbey
withdrew.

Ordered, That in consequence of a recommendation
froni the Continental Congress, a body of Troops, not ex-
ceeding five bundred men, officers included, be fortbwith
raised, of those ca1led Green-.Moul1tain Boys; tbat they
elect all their own Officers, ex_cept Field-Officers; that
Major General Schuyler be requested to forward this Order
to them, and receive from them a list of slJch Ofijcers as
tbey shaH elect, to be communicated tot his Congress ; and
that Gem~ralSchuyler be further requested, without delay,
to procure the Sense of those Troops concerning the per-
sons who -,vill be ,nost agreeab1e. to them for FieJd-Officers,
and to make other inquiry; and upon the whole advise.this
Congress what persons wiH be most proper to be appoiJ1ted
as FieJd-01fic~rgto-command those Troops; that the said
Troops, whel) rai.sed, be considered as an independent body,
tbeir Field-Officers takinD" rank after the Field-Officers of

-the other Troops to be r~sed .by this Colony for tbe Con-
tinental service; that their corps of Officers consist" of one
Lieutenant-Colonel, one Major, seven Captains, alld four-
teen Lieutenants; and that the General be furnished with
blank Warrants, to be filled np by him agreeable to such
electioTI,-asaoo\'e mentioned.

The_County of Albany, and 1\11'.John De Lancey, dis-
sented to tbe above Order'and Resolve.. .

Ordered, That a certified copy of the above be gi,.en
to Gel1~ral &kuyler bytbe Secretaries.

The Congress then adjourned to five o'clock, P. 1\1:

Die Martis,S 110. P. M., July 4, 1775.

The Congress met pursuanf to adjournment. Present:

Leonard Lispenard, Esq., President pro tempore.
.

A Leiter from General Schuyler was received and read,
and is in tbe wOJds fQllowing :' .

"New.York, July 4,1775.

"GENTJ,EMf:N.:: A'! I <1mordered by the Continental Con-
gress to liquidate the accounts of the people employed at
tbe reQuctiOlLof Ticonderoga, that they may be paid; and
as Me,ssrs. Allen and '¥arner were concerned, there will
be money due to them; and as tbey ar-e in want of some,
1 couid wish you to advQnce them thirty Pounds, and to
make it a Ccintioej1tal charge, for which shaH debit them
in their aCCOJmtwith the publick. .

" I am, gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,.
-" PH. SCHUYLER.

.

"To the Gentlemen of tbe Nelv- York Provincial Con-
gress,". .

Thereupon, an Order was made to the President, in, the
words following, to wit: Whereas, General Schuyler-has
request~d that thi;; Congress would advance thirty Pounds
to Ethan Allen and Seth Warner, and make a Continental
charge thereof, for which he will debit thern in their account
with thepubIick,

Ordere.d, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esquire,
be requested to. advance thirty Pounds to the said Ethan
Alle~t and Seth. .lY.flr!1Cr, and take their receipt. for the
same.

.

O;dered, That eVeJY person \vbo has anyone or more
of the Muskets, Bayonet~, and Accoutrements belonging
to the Corp-oration of the City of New- York, -arid lately
delivered ouLoCtb.eCity-Hall of the said City, bring the
same to the house of Abraham Van Dyclr, in the Broad-
way, and deJiY~Lthem to Messrs. Abraham Walionand
Isaac Sears, or their order, ,vim are appointed a Commit-
tee to rec.eive~the SJlme; and tbat each person deliver to
those gentlemen, at the same time, an account of the ex-
pense they have been at for Iron R.\lmrods for the !iaid
Muskets, that this Congress may.m.ake provision for the

_payment thereof; and '_ '. "

OrJe:I~~d, TE'at this Order be published in handbill;,
and diiir!Quted about this City.

The COngress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

-f340

. Die Mercurii, 9 hoo A. M., July 5,17.75.

. The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Gano. Present:

For the City and County of New- York.-Petel' Van Brugh
Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alexander 1\1c-
DougalJ, Leonard Lispenal'd, Joseph Hallett, Abraham
Wahon, Abrabam Brasher, Isaac Rooseveh, John De
Lancey, James Beekman, Samuel Verplanck, Richard
Yates, David Clarkson, Benjamin Kissam, John Morin
Scott, John Van Cortlandt, John Marston, and Isaac
Sears.

For the City and County f)f Albany.-Peter Silvester and
Francis Nicoll. .

POl' Dutchess County.-Zephaniab Platt, Richard Mont-
gomerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Landon, Melanc-
ton. Smitb, and Nathaniel Sac;kett.

For Ulster County.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-
ton, and Egbert Dumond.

For Orqnge County.-Michael Jackson and Benjamin
Tuste.en. _ .. ..

For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel. Woodhull, John Sloss
Hobart, and Thomas Wickham.

For 1Fes/chester. County.--':Lewis Graham, James Van
Cortlandt, Joseph Drake, Philip Van Cortlandt, Robert
Graham, and William Paulding.

For King's Cmmty.-Johannes E. Lott, Henry Williams,
Jeremiah Remsen, and John Vanderbilt.

For Richmond COUTlty.-Paul Micheau, John Journey,
and Richard Conner. _ . _

For Queen's Coun/y.-Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
rence, Zebu]on Williams, Joseph French; Joseph Robin-
son, Nathaniel Tom, and Richard Thorne.

For Tryon County.-':"'Christoplier - P:Yiltes and John
Marlett.

For Cumberland County.-Paul Spooner and Willian~
Williams.

Joseph French, Esq., one of the members of Queen's
County, who hitherto has neglected to attend tbis Con':-
gress, appeared and took his seat; and was charged by tbe
President from tbe ch!}jr, that sundry matters in this Con-
gress are to be kept secret, particularly all such as relates
to Tt:conderoga and the NorthernPcists.

Colonel McDougall informed the Congress that a num-
ber of men ~nlisted in ~thisCity, as part of the Troops to
be faised in this Colony, are readyfo be enca-mped, but
that tents and other necessaries far the_Officers, and lIJany
articles for the So]diers, are yet '''an ling ; that pait of the
upper BamlCks are ready for use, and that a Muster-Mpster
is wanting to muster themen now _{)!lIistedc'...uC_~

Ordered, That. Mr. Abrqkam BI."ashei-ana 1:)1'.Lynn
proceed immediate]y .to mustettTwmen \vJioare enlisted;
and that such men as pass muster, ana sudi otners as shall
be enlisted, be fodged in the Barracks in this City,-until
their tents and other neress~ries are [eady, or untiL the
further order of this Congress.

.

Ordered, That Mr. Curtcnius wait on Doctor John
Jones and Doctor Treat, and_request them to make and
deliver to him a list of such Medicinesandlnstruments as
win furnish a complete Medicine-Chest fora Regiment -.of
seven hundred and fifty men, officers inc]uded; and that
J\h. Curteni.us, when. he has receivJ~.dus.uch.list,provide a
Medicine-Chest agreeaoIethetet.o.

U__P
- -

. m
-

-r.tr.Curtenius attending at ihe door, was caJled in, a.nd
produced to the Congress an order _of GeneraLSch1!yler
to_supp]y sundry utensils (whicl] are mentioned in a list
attending the said order) fOf an ArmQurer of the

.
Con-

necticut Troops. . .
.

Ordered, That Mr. Curteniu,fsllpply tl;e sundry articles
mentioned in. the saiQ li$t.!lndotder, to tIie said Armourcr;
and- that he keep a separate accollnt oftbe amount of those
articles, and charge them as supplied to the Troops of the
Golony of Connecticut, that it may be p]aced to the ac-
count of that Colony in a settlemfnit or the Continental
expenses.

Ordered, That Mr. Cllrte:ni1lsbe supplied with a-copy
of the List <?rInventory of Stores sellt tQ this Congress on
the 4tl) instant; and that he .be requested to compTIrtJ.that
Inventory \vith the Inventories of theJ>rovisiaosJlnd Stores
already forwarded to Albany; and that he purchase on the
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rubli~k credit, and forward to Albany, such quantities of
the respective articles, matters and things, mentioned in the
said List or Inventory, as are not already purchased and
forwarde.d to Albany.

This Congress being informed that the Corporation of
the City of New- York intends to address his Exce]]ency
Governour Tryon,

Resolred, Though this Congress entertains the highest
respect for his ExceJlency, yet it wiJl be altogether im-
proper for the said Corporation, or any otber body corpo-
rate, or individuals, in this C010ny, to address his Excel-
lency at this most critical juncture.

Resolved, also, That one of the Secretaries. of this Con-
gress do forthwith serve hisW orship the 1\1ayor with a
copy hereof.

Mr. De Lancey r!issented to the foregoing Resolutions.

A Certificate from Daniel Tillinghast, Chairman of tbe
Committpe of Safety at Pro,:idence, Rlwde-Island, bearing
date the 27th ofJmie last, certifying that Asher Cook bad
that .day imported there in the Sloop Ll:berty, Henry Pal-
mer, Master, one huiJcfred and sixty-eight barrels of Flour
and forty-four casks of Bread, and dispo~ed of them to the
Committee of Safety; was read, and filed.

William '11app was mentioned to this Congress as a
proper person for Quartermaster of the First Regiment of
the Troops now raising in this Colony; and the Congress
being informed that Lieutenant-Colonel Ritzma recom-
meods him as a proper person for that office,

. Agreed, That he is approved of, and tbat he be ap-
pointed to the said office.

.

John Van Cortlandt, Esq., informed the Congress that
the ArtiJlery Company of the Marine Society, agreeable
to the recQmmepdation of this Congress, had nominated
their Officers to serve under Captaip Anthony Rutger, to
wit; Chrjstopher ~Miller, for their Captain-Lieutenant;
Patrick Dennis, First Lieutenant; Anthony Griifiths,
Second Lieutenant; and TflilliarnRitchie, Third Lieuten-
ant; and request tbe approbation of tbis Congress in the
~aid nominations.

The Congress are of opinion that those gentlemen will
be proper. Officers, and do approve of and confirm the
choice of the said Company in theirOfticers. .

The Report of the Committee for Ind.ial) Affairs, which
WQSbrought in last Saturday, was read; and. the draught
of a Speech proposed to be made to the Indians, was also
read, and in slmdry places amended: And thereupon,

Ordered, That tbe said Report of a Speech to be made
fo the Indians, be recommitted to such. Members of the
said Committee as are now present, together with Mr. Scott
and Mr. lli)bart, who are added to the said Committee for
that purpose; and that they proceed to take the same into
cQnsideratjou immediately.

Resolved, That no Vessel now in port, nor any that may
hereafter arrive, belonging to any port in Great Britain or
Ireland, or the Isles of Guernsey or Jersey, which sends ves-
sels tothe Newfoundland Fishery, be permitied to load any
Br~ad or Flour, Beef or Pork, unless the property of those
articles be in .some merchant or inhabitant of this Colony,
and not intended for Neu{oundland, until it.shall be other-
wise orcleu~d by this or the Continental Congress.

fJrdered, TJJ<lt a copy of this Resolution be pub]ished
in Ih~ Newspapers; and tbat the Resolution of the COIll-
mitteeof the City of New- York be republishe-d at the same
time, immediately preceding this Resolu,tion. _

..

The Congress adjourned tiU to-morrow morning, nine. o'clock.

... . Die Jovis, 9 ho. A. M., JuJy 6, 1775.
!f"The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. MI'. lJIlason. Present;

For the City and County of New- York.-Peter Van
Brugh Livingston, Esq., President; Isaac Low, Alex-
ander McDougall, Leonard Lispenard, Joseph RaUett,
Abraham _Walton, John De Lancey, James Beekman,
Samuel Verplanck, Richard Yates, David Clarkson,
Benjamin Kissam, John Van Cortlandt, Jacobus Van
Zandt, and Isaac Sears.

For the City and County of Albany.-Peter Silvester and
Francis Nicol], -

,
-

For Dutchess. County.-Zephaniah Platt, Richard Mont-
gomerie, Gilbert Livingston, Jonathan Landon, Melanc-
ton Smitb, and Nathaniel Sackett.

.

For Ulster County.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James ClilI-
ton, and Egbert Dumond. _

For Orange County.-Michael Jackson and Benjamin
Tusteen.

..,

For Suffolk County.-Nathaniel WoodbuJJ, John Sloss
Hobart, Thomas TredweJl, and Thomas Wickham.

For Westchester County.-Gouverneur Morris, Lewis Gra-
ham, Joseph Drake, PhiJip Van Cortlandt, Robert
Graham, and WiJliam Paulding.

For Ki'!1g's County.-Henry Williams, Jeremiah Remsen.
For Richmond C01tllty.-Paul Micheau, John Journey,

and Ricbard Conner. .

For Queen's County.-Jacob Blackwen, Jonathan Law-
rence, Zebulon Williams, Joseph French, Joseph Robin-
Eon, Nathaniel Tom, and Hichard Thorne.

For TrY(f/l County.-John Marlett.. . ..
For Cumberland County.-Paul Spooner and William

Williams.

Application bavingbeen made to the President~ and a]so
to the Deputy Chairman of die General Committee of
New- York, for the payrnentof a Messenger who was sent
to-Albany by General Schuyler, and is returned, it is agreed
that nine Ponnds be a stated allowance to;lI\less~ngel' ror
going to Albany; and that the President rJay the said Mes-
senger who has been to Albany nine. Pounds.

...
.

Resolved, That the R~v'eTe~d John Peter Tetart be
employed as Prench Interprete-r tQGeneral ScllUyler, and
as Chaplain for tbe Tl'Qops of tbis Colony; and. that his
pay' as Interpreter and Chaplain be .equal to a Major's
pay.. .. - , .

Messrs. lUelancton Smith, Gilbert _Livingston, and
llenry Williams, dissent /i'om (he appointment of 1\'11'.,
Tetard as Chaplain.

.

1\11'.McDougall moved (seconded by Mr. Sca-rs) that
a Comlnittee be appoirited to convene aJl the Blacksmiths
in Town, and inql!ire of them whether they can make Gun-
barrels; Bayonets, and Iron Ramrods, and what number.
any of them can make in a given tinie.

Ordered, That Mr. Van Za:ndt, Colonel.Mc])ougall,
Colonel Lispenard, and Mr. llallett, be a Committee for
that purpDse, and thai they report wltli all cOIrven~nt
speed. .' ,

.

Ordered, That Mr. Van Zandt be,~uthoiized, anc(he
is hereby authori~ed and requested,on. behalf of tEis Con-
gress to contract with any such person as he shall tflink
pl'Oper, for procuring two thousand good Gu-n-Locks, such
as are used fol' the King's Muskets, to be procured with an
possible despatch, not to exceed. the price of sixteen shil.,
lings each; and

Resolvd, That the same shalI~e paid for by this Gon-
gress.

Mr. McDougall moved (\\'as seconded) that a Com-
mittee be. appointed to write.. to Great Britain for .lour
complete iets of Lock-Smiths to make GU!1:Locks, an(that
the same Committee agree to pay the pass'ages of Smiths
fromBritain to America. .

And the same being acrreed to,
.

...

Ordered, That Co!. fispenard, Mr. lIallett, Mr. Van
Zandt, and Colonel McDougall, be a Committee for that
purpose, and that they are hereby authorized and requested
to write for fO!.ll'sets of g\)od Lock-Smiths, to Inake 6un-
Locks, and to engag~ to pay th,e expense of their passages
from Britain to this Colony. ' _...

. Resolved and Ordered, That the -C6mn1}tte~~fCorres-
pcil'idencewrite a Letter to the Contim;'[rtarCQngress on tllf)
subject of Saltpetre, and informing. tnemor-ihe proposals
of Messrs. Kip and Van Vleeck, that"tbe Continental Con-
gress may give s:.C1chencomagementafid dil'!Jctionsin the
premises anbcy in their wisdom shan think proper.

Resolved, ThatTi:m Shillings shall be ~lIowed to' every
Soldier that shan enlist ih the ContiI}ental Army in this
Colony, for the present campaign, who shall furnish him-
self witl} a good Musket, tob~ approved of by theJ\Iuster-
:Master <llJd.ArmolJrer for eacl.1Regiment.

Mr. ~7J;Iojrismoved,and was ~econded, that the Congress
reconsider their Resolve of yesterday to prevent any Ad-
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dress beinD' delivered to bis ExceIlency Governour Tryon.
Debates M9S_€)lhereon, and the question being put, it wag
carried in the negative; in tbe manner following:

For the Affirmati1,e.' FOI,theNegative.
4 Ncw.York, 2 Suffolk,

, 3 Albany, 2 'Vcstchcster.-:\Ir,l\lorr~8
2 Richmond, 2 Dutchess, dissentlllg.
2 Queell's;-Mr. Robinson 2 Cumberland,

~ dissentincr. 2 Ulster,
. 11 "- 2 King's,

2 Tryon,
2 Orange.

16

Resolved, the~rfore, That this Congress will not recon-
sider theil: Resolution of yesterday to prevent aTl)' Address
bein<Tdelivered to bis Excellency Governour Tryon..

AOLetter from1\.£1'.Scott to the President, informing him
of the distressed state of his family, was read, and praying
that some person be put in his stead on the Committee of
Indian Affairs.

.

Order~d, That Mr. ~Morrisbe <lddedto that Committee
in tbe stead of Mr. Scott.

The Co~gress adjourned to four o'clock, P. l\I.

Die Jovis, 4to ho. P. M., July 6, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

POI' tlte City and County of New- York.-Peter Van Brugh
Livingston, Esquire, President; Alexander McDougall,
Abraham Walton, James Beekman, Richard Yates,
David (;ladi:son, Benjamin Kissan), Jacobus Van Zandt,
and Isaac Sears.

For the City andCountfJ of Albany.-Peter Silvester and
Francis Nicoll.

For Dutchess County Zephani<ih Platt, Gilbert Living-.
ston, Jonathan Landon, Melancton Smith, and Natbaniel
Sackett.

For Ulster COIl71ty.-Johannes Hardenbergh, James Clin-
tOn, and Egb'ert Dumond..

For Orange COllnty.-Michael Jackson and Benjamin
Tust(;'~!I.

FOI'Suffolk COllnty.=-Nathaniel Woodhull, John Sloss Ho-
bart, Thomas Tredwel1, illld Thomas Wickham..

For. Westchester Qounty.-Gouveroe\;lr Morris, Stephen
Ward, Joseph Drake, Robert Graham, and William
Paulding.' .

For King's COlll1ty.-Henry WilJiams and Jeremiah Rem-
sen.

For Bichmond COllht.y.-Paul Micbeau, John Journey,
and Aaron Cortelyou.

"

.

For Queen's COllllty.-Jacob BhlCkwell, Jonathan. Lalv-
renee, Zebulon \Villiains, Joseph French, Joseph Robin-
imn,Nathaniei Tom, and Richard Thorne,

1"01'Cumberland C()unty.-Paul Spooner, Wm. Williams.
Ordered, That Mr, Gerard B(l.IIcker, the Barrack-Mas-

ter, deliver to Colonel McDougall all such Beds, Blankets,
and other utetlsi]~ for Soldiers, now in the custody of the
said Barrack-Master, and belonging to this Colony, as Col.
McDougall shall call for, for the use of the Troops now
raising in this Colony.

A Letter from John Alsop, Es(!., at Philadelphia, in
answer to the'Letter from this Congress on tbe subject.of
Blankets, was read and filed.

A Letfer from Isaac Thompson, of Islip, covering a copy
of the General Association,signed b)' the greatest part of
tbe inhabita[JJ~Q(tba.t DisJrict, was rC\ldand filed.

The said. General Associ<ltion,signed as aforesaid, and
also a l~t oLth,e n~!pes oJ such persons as have refused to
sign the same subjoinedthereto, was read ~mdfiled. -

A Letter from Clwrles Thomson,. Esquire, on behalf of
the Corninittee pf the City of Philadelphia, was I'eadand
filed, and is in the ,vards following, to wit: .

"Philadelphia, JuJy 4, 1775.

" GENT.LE~fE'N:The enclosed was yesterday intercepted
by the Committee of this City, and laid before the Con-
gr~ss,\yho bave rer:ommended thai it be forwarded to you.

. "I am, Gentlemen, you most humble servant,
. _.. " CH.\RLE;S THo~rsON,

.."In behalfof tlie Committee ofPhiZa..delphia.
"Provincial Convention or Congress of New- York."

A Letter from Governotlr Martin (enclosed in the fore-
going Letter from Charles Thomson) ~oHenry fVhite, Esq.,
was read, and is in the words followmg:

"Cape Fear, North,Carolina, June 13,1775.

"DEAR Sui: I lake th~ liberty to enclose herewith a
letter to :Mrs. ltlartin, whose. safe arrival I am most anxious
to learn, the winds having been easterJy almost ever since
her departure.

.'
"1 shall be ex.tremely obliged to you If you can contnve

to send me, with the royal standard I meqliopedto you some
time aO'o or without it if that is not to be had, a good leht
and m~~kee, of the si.ze of the Colo~els'tents inthe Army,
with a tent-bed to fit tbe boot of it, and furniture, viz: mat-
rass, bolster, and pinows, to be sent bfanYvessel bound
to Cape Fear River, or in default th~re.ofJo Newbern,
directed to the care of Mr. Cornc,ll. I should rej~ice to
see a prospect of a happy termination oLUJ§ presen~ deplo-
f<!ble times, that more or less thre~aW!l the happmess of
every man throughout the British~Dominions. . My ?0!ll-
pliments an~d.warmest ,,,ishes atten<:J YQIJRnd~1rs. Wll7te,
and all yourfamily. I am, dear Sir, ever ,yours,

. .
-"

Jo. MARTIN.
.

-
. . .

"The Honourable Henry fVhite, Esq."

"I forbear to give you your due additions on the outside
of my leiter, to obviate pryingcuriosity."

The Congress then adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow
mornmg.

Die Veneris, 9 ho, A. M., July 7, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant ,to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Rev. Mr. Ingles. Present:
For the City and County of New- 'J7()rk.-Peter Yan

Brilgh Livingston, Esq., Pres!dent;. Isaac Low, Alex-
ander:MJ:Dougall, Leonard Llspenard, Josepb Hallett,
,Abr;:tbam'Valton, Abraham Br.asber-, Isaac Roosevelt,
John De Lancey; James BeekmJ1Jl,Samuel Verplaiick,
Richard Yates, David C]arkson,Benjamin Kissam, Jacp-
bus VanZandt, ana Isaac Sears.

. .
-

.

For the City and County oj Albany.-Peter Silvester and
Francis Nicoll.

.

.
.

For Dutchess County.~Zephaniah Platt, :Ricllard Maut-
gomerie, GIlbert Livingston? Jonathan Landon, l\Ielanc-
ton Smith, and Nathaniel Sa~ktltj, . u

__
.

For Ulster County.-Johannes. Hardenbergh, James Clin-
ton, and Egbert Dumoud... . _

For Orange COullty.-Michael Jacks9rJ. .

For 8uJfolk. County.-NathanieLWQ0,dlJUI], Jo!m Sloss
Hobart, Thomas TredwelI, Ezra LHommedieu, and
Thomas Wickham. .. . ~ .

For fVcstchester County. ~ Gouverneur Morris, Joseph
Drake, Lewis Graham, Philip Van Cortlandt, Robert
Graham, and William Paulding.

1"01'King's Cowlty.-Henry WilliamS:-nnd John Vander-
bilt.

~

For Richmond County.-Paul Mich~u, John Journey,
and Richard Conner. .. .

For Queen's County.-J acob Bjackw~}I, Jonathan. Law-
rence, Zebulon Williams, Joseph Freneh, Joseph Hobin-
son, Nathaniel Torn, nnd Richard TI1Qme.

For Tryon County.-John Marlei(: - .- .

For Cumberlancl COllnty.-Pa.uLS.pooner- aDd William
Williams. .".

The Letter !i'om Charles TILQrn'§'Q'IJ~and the Letter from
Governour Martin to Herwy White, Esquire, tlwrein men-
tioned, were again read, and thereupon.

.

, Ordered, That Messrs. Sears, .Morns, and LoU', be a
CQmmittee to wait oJ] Mr. Wbit.e, and receive from him
such inte]]igence as .they can obtain, ai1d report to this Cdrr~
gress with all convenient speed. .

....

Mr.. Pye retul'lled from Dobbs's .Ferry, and reported to
th-e COITO'ressthat he had proce€)ded to.thesaid Ferry, and
waited there until last evenjng; tI1atno Powder is arrived;
that the Sloop which was tohav~tak~IJjIlJh_€)s.;rid Pow-
der was gone to Albany, and that h~ b.ali left the order of
this Congress with MI'. . . .. ." and order~d the Pow-
der, when it arrives, to be left at J(J'T/a{!tan Lawnnce's.

The Congress being informed thal.3_CJuantityof Powder
lately passed through Hackinsack iri wagons,

.
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Or~ert(l;That J\Ir. Pye be requested to inquire of some
gentlemen of the Committee of Elizabethtown, now in New-
Xork, \v~hetherthey can give any information of the sai!:l

hPowder j' and also, that Mr. Pye, if he find it requisi!e,
go to Burrs Ferry, to receive and forward the said Powder
to Albany, if it should be there.

. f

'. '~
, .

A Letterfrom General Wooster was read and filed, and
kin the words (ollowing, to wit:

, !~Camp near New.Y ork, 3u1y 7, 1'175.
~,SIR: We hav~ among the Connecticut Troops a number

Qfapprentices and indented servants, who ran away from
thei): masters in thi,sCity, and have enlistedthemselves and
receive-d ~heiL:pay in Connecticut. Since our arrival at this
place many of them have b~e~~~~etail!~d)!1_Town,by their

"inasters: "As-tn-~-Governour of Connecticut has subjected
me, imd the Troops mider my command, to the direction
of the Continental and this .provincial Congress, I desire
you to take the opinion of your Congress, and advise me
wliatplan of conduct I shall pursue with regard to such
persods,and you will oblige, Sir, your humble servant,

'"

~ "DAVID WOOSTER.,

"To feter Van Erugh Livingston, Esq., President of the
Provincial Congress."

,
The Congre~s took the same into consideration, and rc-

solved to advise General Wooster that tbe Masters of such
Serv,mts QtApprenti~es, belonging to this CoJony,as are
enlisted_j!lb~ Tmops, be restored to their lVIasteJ'S;pro-
vided the M~sters pay to him the disbur~ements; deducting
therefrom the pay, if any be due.

A draught of a Letter to General Woo$ter, signifying the
sense of this Congress on the subject of Apprentices and
$ervants., was read and approved. ~

The C()mfllittee appointed to ~it on M~.1fhite re-
turned, and reported that Henry Whtte, EsqUIre, mformed
them that he had received !lie former Jetter fromlJovern~
our Martill.. mentioned in the letter pf GoverlJQur'Martin
DQ\v'befOfethis CQngress; that he never se'nUhe stand~ard
th.erein~entioI}ed, and did not intend to send it ; ~

that he
lias at present mislaid Governour Martin's firstIener; that
he wl1lsend -the lener when he can find it to, this Con";
gress;thatlie- is' ~not privy' to Governolrr Martin's inten-
tibns~aslafhe '11atterssuspected from bis lette~; and, that
he wiII send in \V'ritingto this Congress anaCCQl!ut oLthe
cQrrespondence and transactions betWeeRl1imJmd.Gov~rD-
our M«rtin, an~ attest it upon oalh if desired. ~

A~l!h-=-QQrnJl}itte~e_irJJ-'nJl1e.~CQmmttteeof t4e City and
County of New- York being at the door, were .ad.-rUlted,'and
delivered to t"hePresident a Letter (wbich was read) from
the Committee of Elizabethtown,seuiog forthihat _Wi!:-

limn McLeod, an Ensign in the Fifty-Second Regiment of
Foot,- now at Boston, who had resided at or near Eljza-
b£thtown forsonie time past, was about embarking forBos-
tQ11inorder to join his Regiment; that thesaie! Gornmiitee
of Elizabethtown had stopped his baggage, and that he
\Ya$~n(Jwjn.th,eCity of New- York waiting for a passage To .

Bosion~n
.~ ~,'

.

The ~Congresstook the same into consideration, and there-
upon.' .,

Ordcrerl''l'hat the c;omI11itteeof the City ~nd (;ounty
of Neui- Ybrlc do tak!" the body ofWillialn lUcLeQd, En-,
sign In tbe Fifty-Second Regiment of Foot at Boston, and
send him ill safe custodyto the Committee of the To\vn of
Eli::;.abethtown. And it is recommended to the Committe.e
ofNiw-YoiFnot tDuse unnecessary violence, butto treat
hinJ\vliha1JpossiIiIelemtYas a gentlell1all<1pd soldier.. '

Ordered, That Mr. Morris', Mr. Bn:is~er,Mr: McDou-
({,all,and Major Williams, be a Cummi.tte.e to fQfI?a-prope-r
m~tbOJ!-0L[lL<!I'[angementof theMIIitIa_ of this Colony,
snd_propel-lnstruCtlon for the Militia of this Coloriy,and
that they repoit with all conveniellJ speed.

,
~

-
~ ~

- -
-. ~ -

..
T-

_-
_

.. .

Major WilliamH and Doctor Spooner, agree-ableto ,f n<r
tiGecfor th_af purpose given yesterday, proceeded to ~inforlp
the Congress of tbe state of Cum6erland County, which
theyrepTesBDt; and after some tilne simot therein,

Orderc~d, That Mr. Morris, Mr. LoUJ~and Mr. iSilvesler~
be a CommiJteeto receive i.nformationof tbe M!:'mber.sof
tbatC_ouuty, and of any other persons, of tbe;;tate of that.
County, and-repOlTtliereon to this Congress. . .

,
~

FOURTH SERIE,'O.- V OL.-II. -

Whereas- this Congress, on lbefourth day of lulyinstant,
published a Resolution, ordering that the Arms belonging
to the Corporation of this City be returned to Messrs. Abra-
ham Walton and Isaac Sears, who were appointed a Com-
111itteeto receive them; and whereas few of those Arms
have as yet been returned, and it is esseniially necessary
for the publick service that a compliance with that order
be 110longer delayed: .

Resolved, That every person tb whom sllch Arms were
originally delivered, or who is now possessed of any of them,
'and does not on 91' before F~iday, tbe fourteenth instant,
diodiverthe same to the Cmnmittee aforesa~d,or their order,
at the Upper Barracks, shall be deemed and treated as au
enemy to his Country.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, nin~.
o'clock.

Die~ ~1!turnii;-g ho. A. :[\:L, Julyg~ 1775:
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.. npened

with prayer by the Rev. Dr~Laidley. Present:
FQr the City and County of New- York.-Peterya,n Brugh

~Livingston, Esquire, President; Isaac Low~ Alexander
McDougall, Leonard Lispenard,Joseph Hallett, Abra-
ham Waltoo, Abraham ]3rasfier,-Isaac Roosevelt,John
De Lancey, Samucl Vel'f)lanck, Richard- Yares,David
Clarkson, Benjamin Kissam, Jacobus ~Van Zandt, and
Isaac Sears. .'

~~

For the CitYllnd County of Alba1Jy.-Peter Silvester and
Francis Nicoll. ~

For Dutchess Cou~nty.-Zephaniah Platt, Gil!:JertLiving-
ston, Jonath\ln Landon, Mela,ncton Smith, and Nathaniel
Sackett.' .. ~.. . _ _ ...

For Ulste~ County .-J ohallues Harde~lb~~gh ,J~me~Clin-
ton, and Egbert Dumond. .

For Orange~County.-Michael Jackson.
~ . .

For Suffolk C'ounty.-Natbauiel, Woodhu)l, J~lm Slos~
Hobart. Thomas TredweH, Ezra VHomll1edieu, and

~ Thomas Wickham. ..

. ~

~.~

~

For Westche.ste.r CO'l{nty.-Gouverneu~ :!\X.or.l'i..s,Lewis
Graham, Joseph Drake, Philip Van Cortlandt, Robert
GUlham, and Will ram Paul<lipg.

For Kzng's Vounty.-He~nry Williams, John Vanderbilt,
. a:nd Tqe.Qdo1'!J..~LJ>olbenlU~s. . ~ ,. _ .

For ll~chrtlQn1,Cqynty.-Paul .Mjcheau~ John Journey,
and Richard Cormer., ... . ~ ..

~H' -.~..~c, ~
.,~ . ~

Far Quee'n',\'Comity :...Zebulon WiIlia~s, J~seph French;
Natharii'eITom,and Richard Thorne.

,..
"...

~

For quin6erland Co~unty:~Paur'Spooner and WI1J.'Wil.j
lialns. -

~
- - " __~___~'__~-'~~~=~~_~~

A Letter from Henry White, Esq.,was-read~ and is in
thewor,ds following, to wit : . . ..

.. "S~turdIlY, July 8,1775.

" SJR: Three gentlemen of t!le ProvinciaL~()ngress called
upon ~ewith_ an intercepted l.ett~rfrolll Governol,1rJU{I}:tin
of North-Carolina, dated the thirteenth June, to send Hm
a Joyal $tandard from henc(j.. Thy desired to know ifI had
cQmplied witIlhis requ_est,and whe~t!le.rIcouldinform them
respecting the mEJasureshe_was now pt1rsuihg~ In answer
to which I have to ohserve, that be sOme!i!l1! a,gowrote to
m~et6 send~hjm sticha, staoc!§ra, wbich TdeCIined to do,
lest it mig~i be~disagrlJ'e'a.bleio" ih~" peopieorifii~-Place; .
and I wrotehil11to tbat purport, which letter) apprebend

. miscarried, or he must have receivedit before., the. !birteenth
ofJast mootp. With regardto--the'stepsT;e i8'n"ow"t;k'ing
in his Govemmen,t I a.mJJtterly unacquainted; he has \1ot
communicated, N me;wy particulars. Governour

~ }}'1ar-
~ t(rtjs a gentleman I atn)ntima,tely acquainted with, ana
have.tran.saoted hu~siness (or hirr( ey~r sinJ;.~he h~shejCn at
Nor~h~ Qq~o?i~q;,~hichacC'ou#ts~ f;r hi,s appiy~ to' me' fo~
tbe

..'
above st;lOdard. J iwagine it \viII be believed that 1

e!ia n6tsoljcitthecoinmis'~ion. " I afi), "Sir, your most hum-
ble servant, ,

. ~
:;-;,H~RyWHrTE..~_

"To Peter
.
v.':e. LivingstOrl' Esq."-~

~~. --- ;-

A draught ofa Letter !Q Cha~l~;
. TiI9m~Orl:., E~squire,

in answer to hjs Letter read yesterday, was read, and
appro1"ed of, and ~isas fol1o~vs1. to wit :

~ ~
.

, III Provinci1}rCongress, New-YOrk;July8~1775,
.

"'.
',~

=--'T' ".', '. "J~..'.,E m:..:..o~-,-,"'='_'..:Cii""'-,=-'"-,.=--' ,,-.c_...-

SIR: Tlie,CongressrB~:etved YOlll'SenolosipgGovernour
1Uartin's. letter to Mr. Henry White, and- immediately

85
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-

,.. . ,
'.

. ~, ,

appointed a Committee to confer with him on the subject. 'County of New- York; Mr. J:lorris for the City and
From th~ !lll.swer be gives to the Committee, and a letter County of Albany; Jonathan Landon for DutchclJ9 Coun~
re~lved from ,him, (a copy of which is enclosed,) the ty; Egbert Dumond for Ulster County; David Pye for
Congress are fully satisfied that Mr. White's conductio Orange County; Abraham Brasher for Suffolk Countn
this matter has been ul]exceptionable, and such as becomes GO_Ullcrneur1l1ftrris,(QCJJ1tstfh.esteI__CQUnty; Henry Wil-
the character of a good citizen. liams for King's County j Rickard Lawrence for Rieh-

l am, Sir, your humble servant. mond County j Colonel McDougall for Queen's County;
To 'Charles~1'liomson;-Esquire.

_
Peter Van Brugh Li1Jingston for Tryon County; and
Joh.J!lYhrifj,Scptt JOl:Q'!J7!lberlrpld(;Q\dnty :

_, ",VraeT;J, ThiiTilocopy thereof be engrossed; signed by _ Resolved, That all the said Votes, or a major part
the President, and, together with a copy of Mr. White's thereo~ shall constitute such Committe~. And that the
Letter of thisday, be transmitted by thet1rst opportunity. satdCommitiee, when met,shilU beempowereaioo-pen

. Itbeing suggested to the Congress 'that PrimingWires till Le1ters - d:ir~~tid tc> ihe:§:i!)(flA)llgress, and to answer
and Brushes are wanting for the Co.nnecticut Troops, ,

Hie same; tlJattlJeYoefariT1erernpowerea- to taKe-such
Ordered, That Mr. OurteJlius be requested.to a~si~stthe i1leasUre~riIs'they shall think proper to carry , into execution

Quartermaster of the Connect£cut Troops. to get Priming all' orders of the Continental Congress, and all Resolution~
Wires and Brushes for the said Troops, the said Quarter_aDd recommendations of tJlispongress,

.
and to comply

master paying for the same. with any requisitions made by the Generals 'of the Cooti~

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Lit,ingston, Esquire, nental Army, or any of them, as far as they shaJl think

President of tbis Congress, be Treasurer for this Congress
proper. That they be authorized to give directions -to,

of aU Money received Dr to be received in this Colony for
General Wooster, or the Commander and Commanders,

the general defence of America orihe Continental service,
fQr the time being, of the Continental Troops stationed in_

' I I T b .
d b C

tJ1js_CQlo,oy, as from this Congress: Provided, That suchunt] somy ot ]er reasurer e appomte y the ontinen-
directions do not contravene the orders of the Continentaltal Congress. - - -

Congress, or of his or their superiour officers respectively.
The Continental Congress having re~ommended it to And lastly, that tliey have autbority to appropriate such

the inJmbita_nt~of JI1«:)g_olollies.1okeep toe twentieth day Moneys of the Continental Congress as may arrive in pay-
9f July, instant; as a Day of Fa~sting and Prayer, thisment of the debts almady contracted for 'the publick Ser-
CongfEiss does strictly enjoin al! persoI1S in tbis ColQny vice, and for the use of the said service, as they shall think
religiously to observe the said recommendation. And we necessary; the accounts being first audited "and allowed by
being taught by tbat holy Religion declared by the mf;!r- the Committee of Accounts. --

ciCul Jes1Ls, and sealed by his blood, that We oughno '
- - -

-,

"

u~_~
-= -',

acknowledge_ the hand of God in all publiik ~calgmities, ,Ordered and Agreed, That Jacobus Swartwoul be,

and, beiog thoroughly convinced that the Great Disposer and is appointed by this Congress Mustermaster of the

of events regardetb tbe hearts of his creatures, do most Troops which shall be rajsed iridefence' of Ameri~anlib-

earnestly recommend it to all-meo to conform themselves erty by the foHowing Captains, to wit: 'Lewis 'Duboys,

to the Pure dictates of Christianit y., and by dee p repent- Andrew Billings, Henry B. Livingston, and Rufus Her-
rick.~ance andtbesireere amendment of their lives, to implore -

~-

"

of our Heavenly Father that favOllraod protection which A copy of this Order was made, and signedby~. V.

he alone, can give. - B. Livingston,-Presideni. '

_ Reso[v-ed, That _this Congress will adjourn until next Ordered and Agreec!, That Colonel Phincas)!'anning,

Tue.sday fortnight, and that a Committee oC Safety be DQvid Melford, Esquire, of East-Hampton, and Captain

ca:ppninted during the recess of this Congress in manner Timothy Earl~,be, and are appointed by this Congress

following, to wit: That New- York app
.
oint th

.

ree ,.Mern- l'rluslermasters of the Tmops that shall' be-raised inSUf-

b
. V d C h folk County fn defence .of..Amcrimn liberty.

~
-.!rs,to gIve tw~ otes, an ,every other ounty eac onf;!
to gn-e one Vote. And that s\Ich other MemberS. of the The.-Coml11itlee ~of Safety agree<rt6-111eet afihe Clty-

"several Counties as shall attend,lllayjoin in the vote of Hall of the C~ty of New-York, on Ty,esdqy next, at nine
their respective C0\J[11ie~:or give 'Such vote il1 the 'absence o'Clock, A. 1\-1. ,_'- . _

of tll~M~l1lbj)r or~!11bers so appointed. And Petcr The Congress then adjourned until next 1'ue.idayfort-
,Van Bl:/'u.{ftLivingston, Esquire, Colonel Lispcnard, and ' nignt,~ iI]en~to -meet" again~at tne-"CItJOf-:NeW~ York, at
C?lol)~I1tlcpougan, being appointed for tb~ City and niri:8 of thei:IQckiri the"morningortliaiday.

~__u - ..

. -:_'
. ;,

'-~'':':'~' '-~
~,;~-;'..>.:~.- .. - - "~;;.:,". . ,'~.:

";.''''1.\':a.
,"-, --~ '.V-h~ '" .

, . _
.-.

~ ~,~ "
,:

.
.' ~~:~>

~.~~~":~~ -'.~~~.~~.i~.~_~':~~'~i;~'+~i_

"M.'{SSACHUSETTS COM1\IITTEE OF SAFETY.
'~;~.::,=~~::-=,ZC=~':'~.!~_L~,,:

-"'~'_' -
_

-,
'.

,
.

'
'CI.

,. ~. - u~
- -

"
May 31, 1775.

,.

:T1Jer;2inmitt¥~-,we,t by adjournmen't at Watertown,
t)eing the day appointed by Charter for th~

c election )f
QO\lJJ.sCtljQ.f,s,'Yhen t!le Congress convened, and had a suit-
i\bl~Hdis£9l!rS(!.c:l(!liYered.them by Mr. Presidevt Langdon,
aUl16 ~Ie~ting-House, where the Commiueeattended in'

~ the J1fte_mQoDL,c4,ft~wards theymet,a]ld adjourned to
iJ:1e~t,.a~:,!;#7pb{i~e" !,uesd~ymOl"ning; eight p'clock.

~"'! "",r>~---~~~~>-~.~; "; '. ~ _~. .

,
." -

"

'~
June 1, 1775.

(fn-Rm'Qti~n~miLdihyMr. 'Samud WhittemQ'r.e, of Glou~
ce*~, th~t t.he' Forces now raised insaid Town and Man~~chestcrsh09Nmrl1ain there for t~e prese,nt, fQr the !3,ecurity
of the.~eaports: '

,1!Qiii!, Tliii tllere be returns j.mme_dia~elyl'eqoired of
the nlJrt)ber of m<;:nnow ~in Camp; and Hifltsha1!" then
appear t~at

.

the safety of the whqlewill p'ermit' it, tlie
req\lest wIll be granted. -

- -
, ~

- - - -
_Colonel-John:Nixon having sat-f;6ecfihis"Committee

th~t]ii§'negrmeiifjs~)ri good 'forwardness, he had a certifi-
cate thereof, and a recommendation to the Provine"ial Con-
gress that such. Re~iment~e co'__nmissjone~accor'di~gly.

~ . -
"-

- - -
""-

_ June 2, 1775.

A Gun taken frpmSamucl Flagg, of GrqJton, for the
use of tbe Colony, was appraised by a Committee appoint-
ed for that purpose, at forty Shilli!1gs,lawful money, which
Gun was delivered to Captain Luke Drury, for the us~ of
hi$ Company, and a receipt taki:Q for the ~1\mel iothe
rOllghminutes. ~- - -

_ In Committee- iifS'afety; Caihbi1.age,Jiine "2',Tt75.

This Committee have taken int6their most serious con~
sideration t118 st~t{J of theNGw~!¥ig7aniIAi:ri.1Y propased,
to be raised for, th~ ,defe.nce qud_secllrity of the lives,
liberties; and properties of the Americans, and find that
the ,several Colorii~Schavenot, co1fectlve1Y~rms-eamore
tha:n24,50Dmen~~~here<ls 30,000 were supposed neces~
s:lry::Aod said Committee'als6find~i~cQllsiiJ~r<LLlenumber
of Officers' of Minute-men !1owa{ lIead~Quarters, who,
with tbeirmen, canhot find room for:~mpIoyment in the
Afri1J upon the present establi~bment oJ this Colony. And
MoUr'(memies ha,ye determllle_d todislress\lS upon our
se:r-coast, by taking our VesseIs with Provisions; Salt, Mo-
lasses, &c., a'Swell asby plunderingourlslanos ana coasts
QfLive Stock, whicbwilLrequire a greaternUlriber of men
t6 guard said coasts thariw!!s.at Qrst estimated; and as
sqid Army, Qrany part thereof, may be disbanded at any
fututetime, when the publicksafety 'will admit thereof;
and as the publick milit:u-yspirit rJow runs 11igh, it is
therefore'

.

'.~

- . Re,$o}~ed; That tb~ con~iae,r!HfqiJ>rjlH~se~p~~mises be
re,commended to the HonouJ'\lblfi),Congress, and that Col.,

~ ,.., ~. ~
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-June 10, 177~.

Whereas, a return has been made by Col. John Glo'l!J,r
of the state of his Regiment, noW at Marblehead, and It
appears to this Committee ~ob,e ,[or the sa(,:ty of this Co-
lony ,said Regiment should ,cQntinueat present at ]}[ar.ble-
Mad; therefore,

Resolved, That Colonel]o"'n~loveT'be, and he here-
by is, directed to continue s;:lid Regiment under his com-

,

mand at Marblehead until further ord~rs, and, that he hold
tliem inre~~aill~S to~'in~~cI:iaL~'m'inuie's -w-armng-to-any
post ~vher~Juunay be directed, and tllainhe fill said~egi-
mept as,sQQn as possible.' , _..

Whereas, sUndry pieces of' mowIng land; belonging 10 .
persons- who have left this TQwn, have upon them cQn-
siderable quantities of grass, wbjch, if not cut soon, m((st
diminish much in qU.antity; aod .as Hay will be wanted for
the use of tbi$ Colony; therefore,

"Res-olve.d, That it be recomme.nded,lQ. _!h~,J!on.2!1!:a,9le
- -- June 9, 1775, ProvindaIC~mgress, that they appoint a Committee of

Anumber of Officers belonging to Colonel Whitcomb's Congress toyiew said pieces ofJan.d, and act thereon as to
Regiment were recommended to the Congress to be com- them in their'wisdom sballse~1ll !TI~et , _

',._ . ,
mis$iol1e.rl~as per copy of the list on file.' , Voted, That Colo-nelLearn,ed,be ~J!lpowered to appoitii

Two Small-Arms,taken from' General Brattle's hQuse, one-Anuou.renudan ~ssist:mtfOL~heL_A-Imyat Roxbury,
were appraised by CaptaiJJ JVhite and Mr. Dci;mlI, a CQm- provided he cal) obtajntool~aRda.GcommQi!atlonfor thE':.ill~.
mittee appointed for-that purpuS'e, at onf;LPound sii Sllil- A list of the gentlemen who have\)~en. cOrnll1issiop,ed;
lings. and.. eight Pence; which Guns. \veredelivered to or thai~ have received any encouragement for commissi9n,Captain. Joseph Stebbins, feif the use of his Company, and was smit to Congress, a copy of which is on file.a receipt taken for the same in the rough'miilllte-bQQk. . .. ... . --. -

,

Resolved, Tnat the Armourers repair no' Fire-Arms for ThefoIio\v-i;;-g~R~ru-r"n ~_was'~sentj.!l i(i"ttfe~. ~rQvillc;:ial

anySo]dl8r\viTI1<llir-.iJ.-certific~ie from his Commanding Congress: '.,.

.

.

Officer iandthaf tTiey keep an exact account -wbat Arms. .. In Com1l1itteeofSl!fety,CaJ11bridg~,.-r~~e\0-,-1?~5"

they repair, apd the soldiers' names to' whom they'belong, In obedience to aResolV~Qf the J]QJ1Ql1.La.Ple'P!.oyi!Ici~l"
and what RegimelllS . they belong to; and also, Thattllf;J Congress" to certify to their Congress the names af such
Armsthatfirst J::JTI!)(:Lbdirstrepaired. And that ihis Vote geritlenJen~ASare can.didates fOrthe, cor.rLffiand ~LaHegi-
be tral1SIl1iu~d to the several ,!rmourers in l!1e Colony ment, with the. numb.er Qfprivates, &c., tliat have been
service.'

.,
,

. ,' ,C enlistedu!td~ .then),and any other claimsor pretensions
Captain Hall, of Mistick, having informed that a parcel th.ai any gent1emanma)' have to aC?mmj~!?iQn,"this Com-

af Spars were brought on this side Mistick Bridge, mJtte.eWOyJd,DQ'Ycf;)rt!fy,that, .besldes t'~enty gentlemen
Voted, That Mr. Hall be desired.tQ remove them to to ~hom they have gIven ce.r1Ificates,(VIZ: Colone] .Asa

~llchaplace of security as he shall judge proper, tlJI the Whw;o'{JIb,General Ward, LIeutenant-Colonel PQolzttle,
further order of this Committee.

., Coronel Glover, Colonel Frye, Colonel Learned, Colonel

Vojed --ThatC~ p~ain Ebenezer Winship ha~e tl]
.
e-- R~fJ.d, CQI?n~lNiia1!, 9010nelFel1o~1Q~?C(J..cc~l:aJ,F'ome-,

d'
, ,

f " C
...'. . _e r

roy's RegIment, General. Thomas, LI<;utenant-Coionel
CommeU,tlJJoll 0 ,thiS omffilttce to the Honourable Cou-

B 1'.'C ITB '(1 - CT-ID7r X I . I ffllk
~~i6!1~irJl~o*~~iItefj:e~:~sibned

with his Subalterns in C6fo~~r P~e~~~tt, CQte~el s.~:~mQ_~, 29no~eiDonl!lds~:

"

- .":':..0.., ~:c, ~..:...,_..,_~' . . . ,.
." ' "

CQlo,m~I,J:>ptter~Qn,ColaneIGar:dner, Colonel lUansfield,

. - In COj!!mittee.of Safety, Cambriage, June 9, 1775. Colonel G~rTjsh,) GenerarHe(lt}t'd~~i-!y tookouCien -sets
G~TT,ENJ:N:_C.QLQn~1l!aulDudZey Sergeant, late of of orders, and raised~ilMLRegimeiii;~vhich has done duty

Ncw-Hqr[lpshire, 'navirig' applied to this' Committee' for for several weeks, as "he hasjri101:rp'e£UhiLQ91!!J.l].il1e,~,bf11

directionS"t:e.specting four Companies 'enlisted under him has rnaQe.noreturn iJiw'ritIPg, pQ't 'apI)Iiellfor a certificate.
in the. ser.viCJ!:of tbis Colony, Cwe b~g leave to state the CQlopeI I)qViil,J3.r~Yl.er,who received ten sets of orders,
facts 10 yao!' Hanaars. .

.
has made US-TIOreturn, though we hear he has enlisted a

~rQrpj,~~,~..Q~igencesof the times, 6!l theQ5thgf April numb~r of men .as' Rangers.' 'CQloneIJ;lobi'[lsort lIas ap-
la~t past C?lonel Sergeant received .encouragement ~r(}m plied to this CO~I?iiie~ for a TeCQOlmen'd~tiQ.[1,in conse-
t\I]S CommIttee Jet commqnd .a. Regiment, ~nd recerved quence ofa petitIOn sIgned by ten Qaptams, a copy of ..

beatingurders for the raising the same, on the. following which accompanies this Report. The Committee pro-
conditions, viz:Sb.Q,llld he fill said Regime!!t, and the Prov- mised C,ol,Qn'~I}lobin~ontha.ttJley would recommend him,
iuce of,New:-TIf1111pshircaforesaidwould not Jake him, if there shotJld be a vacancy. Colonel WQodbridge in-
with his Regiment, into their service, in that. ca~e.,hI} forms thisCQmmittee, and it appears by the return he has
sho(jldbe~gtab1i::;!1~gJnJhe,serviceof the <:;Qlonyof the made, thaLthr~~bpl)drgdand sj~JY men stand ready to go
MassachWi.e(ts.

r ..
' .

,..'
- uMer1iim.:..:.,W~wo~lq 99s~rv.~ Jllat~Q<:>lone1.--1f.£"~c[bridge

ItappmlT!3' to thIs CQmllJ!ttee, by theaccmmt ColQnel has Qg~n.III Q.a.mp wIth hl~ Mm\:l.t~~1\'.knQ91ng duty ever
Sergeflnt h'~ gi~en them, thathe has onlyJ~ur~ C.O!npanies sin~e,.th@_beaUle" hut,did not appl~ to tbis qommittee for
at Hea.d-gllarter~,:iTIif that some mOre :mtenhsted Rud enhi?tmg orders.p.nt]Lllle.,C()rn!!}ltt~J1l1<:l_.!2s..~~.9r~eIs
in,HArnpsMre; JIe_the.refor.e :desiresJrej:nay bediiJ3cted sufficient -tQ,cpmplete tbe Amiy,-and therefore the Com-
whetherIQ]iiiI!I~1:. djscharge said .nitkl,:This 'Commiti~e mj(tee did-not gi.ve him orders, but promised they-would

.- - 'O::-_~=:--'~~"'r~'_'_''''='7'=- ':'"_-
...,.,1." ..;-

-'-",: "';-c""'''''"''''~''-'-:''''.'I.. ", _

'"

".~...
'''''''_;''''-~'''_''''''~'''~~''~_~'_'~~.-=-''''''

Palmer be directeu to attend said Congress with this Re-
solve, in arder to know whether they will make any addi-
tion to their present establishment.

,

' BENJAMIN WHITE, Chairman.
-- --- -- - -

-"
-- ~----

.
'

.
- June 3,1775.

Voted, That Mr. Devens be a C'ommittee to join Col.
Putnam., from the Council of War, as a Committee to wait
upon 'the Committee of Supplies for a conference, and to
desire th.~ir ,attendance at Head-Quarters.

Voted, 'I,'hat Colonel Gridley be required to make im-
media.tere~YrD ofth.e Regiment. of Artillery.

. The honourable the Provincial Congres~ having, by
tI_]eirCommittee.'inq?~red of tbi~ Committee what progress
ba~I bee.o,Ql.qa:~ln~raJsmg a RegIment for the Train,

Resolved, That the honourable Congress be informed
that, lbi~.!lomUlitt~Q.ltav(3 given out Enlisting Orders to
raise l1im! Companies; that they will immediately procure
a return and fQJ'w:ardittQ.the Congress.

..
.

,

June 5,1775.

AnumQer of Officers belonging to' Colonel John Nix-
on's Regiment were recommended to theCongressjQ~lie'.
cpn:rmigsifuT~d,and a list of said Officers ordered to be put
an file.

..

__r_ -
June 7,-1775.

Colone( Glover ha"vingsatisfied this Committee that he
h<ls.abo_ut fQJJJ'lJl!ndredand sixty men in his Reghnent, a
Certificate was given him to that purport, and it was
recQmmended to ,the honourable Congress- fhaCsaid Regi-
ment may be commissioned accordingly.

apprebend, shouldsaid four Companies be discharged from
the service ofihis:CoIQny, they would immediately enter
the service af New-Hiunpshire, and as we conceive the
Army of thirteen thousand six hundred men wllf be com-
plete without said four Companies, ate' of opinion it \vould
be prudent said Companies be dismissed from the service
of this Colony. The whole of this matter we suomit10
your Honours; you will act thereon as to you in your wis-
dom shall seem meet. .

.

We are; with great respect, your most h~mble 'servantsl
.' BENJAMIN WHITE, Chairman.

The Honourable the Provincial Congress at Wattrtown.
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MASSACHUsE'i'Ts'COMMITTtE or SAFETY, Jt1NE,'17~5:

recommen'd himuif 1ber~ ffio1,ll<ibe RY~tCa!1cy, Colonel June 13, 1775.
P.Qrlccwas; in conjunction with Coloner Patterson, and by Jonathan Stickney, in Colonel Woodbridge's Regiment;
agreement with Colonel Patterson, to have the chief com- received a Small-Arm of01le Guillam, a scholar, for which
mand in that' Regiment, and officiated some time in that he gave a receipt in the rough minute book, to deliver tho
capacity, waiting for' the men raised by Colonel Porter's sarrre again to this Committee when so required.
orders to arrive; b!.!t t!,JeYnot arriving so s?on as ,e~pected, Whereas, it is daily expected that General Gage will
and ,anotber;~fficer wIth several compames, arnvlD~, and attack our Army now in the vicinity of Boston, in order to
offu.f!(1g to Jam a~d fiU Colo~~1 Patters?n s Regllnent, penetrate into the country, it is of the utmost importan.ce-
CQIQJ]~L,l:'Qrter~saJd.he \yqS -'~Jllmg to re~lgn ra.ther thall tbat said Army be in every respect prepared for action as
~t~ ~~blll:;k s~rvJ{;e~]()ul?ube hmdered. ~mcl:)~hls,~v~ a~e soon l1S possible; therefore,
mlOfme<i by CoTon~]Jorter that the, men ralsea by IJls Resolved, That the Genera] be desired to order eacb
ord,e.r2i).L!L1,lpontheIr mar~lto Cambndge. -.C?I. Joseph Colone] in the Army to make immediate return to him of
HensJtQ:~nexrectea:tOlJave th~ cQrnmand of L~el1tenant- the state and equipment of their respecti-,-e Regiments, set-
CO]Dne] ][] General Ward's RegIment, and the dispute be- tiii<ruforth what number of men are destitute of arms and
twe.ef[ him andColoneJmHard having been alr\3ady laid wh~t arms are fit for immediate s~rvic~; and that this' vote
hefQ[(lJ:longress and acted upon, we would only represent be laid before tbe Committee a~-&mnWmay be.
that he has signified to this ConuuiUee that a number Qf

lV
' l D .

' t d C' . .

u

. ' ttt . ' . ' f tl.,,-,
"u---;-

I' ' d I ' '
I] b h '

- r. evens appom e a omml ee 0 mqmre 0 Ie'compa:rrrcsTnc Inc to go un er ,1.1111,as WI appear y IS C ' f
:s I,'

]. t '

-

tl ':' t '
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,

f P d
t 1 ' 1 ' tl ' R t ommlttee 0 upp les re a Ive to IC quan Ity 0 ow or

I'e urn, W nc
] accompames HS epor. ,

d "

~ ,

'A-b' ' t fi ' k t 1\1 G l if I' d.t m their posses,slOn, an where the same IS.01,1 Ive or SIX wee spas' r. reen ea app Ie ,0 ,,'
theCpirunjtt~emi)( Safety, desiring that the menrais~d in On mO~lOn,made, . _ ...,.. ; .. ,

and,ahQllL*,whury might not be annexed to Co]oIJel Ger- Res?lved,. That ~he debates a~d d~terI?ma!lo~of tlB;;
ris!J~s.Regiment, or any other where it would be disagree- Co~mlttee be kept ~ profound secret bl Jt~ rr~e~bers and

a~!eJQJh~m.~!I~jljl~rWcaLds~ applied to this Committee their attendants, untl] further order of thJS COJnmlttee.
respecting said men, and desired that the eight companies Whereas Daniel Adams, of Boston, a lunatick. now in
enlisted upon orders issued by this Committee, through Camp at Cambridge, occasions great disoraer in said Camp;

,

Co]06el Gerrish's bands,. who have since petitioned in' therdore,
.

,

,-,

.

fayouJJ:T Co]o-~e}',LtiaeJijal{ing tf)(;)comnianduof tbem, Resolved, That theSe]ectmen of the Town of 11'0-
niigTiibe I~ut under fHmas Colonel of a Regiment. We burn be, and they hereby are. directed.JUld empowered -to
tlieil.Joun wena.Q' 'given orMrs fou~s many Regiments tak~intotbeir custodyand care theabQye~meQtio6e.dDa.niel
;ls -,vQu]dcomplete tbe Estab]ishment made bJ this Colony, Aaams, and make such provisi6.nJo.rluw; at the expense
and tberef.ore dia llQt give said Colonel Little any orders to of this Colony, as his circumstances, being peculiar, may_
r~i5e.:.a.,Regiment,but promised that if any vacancy should re'quire, and also for the guards while there.
ha:pr~n, Tw'.should. ]~--"et~~preference. We findsaiifCQm- ,Whereas, frequent complaints haye.been nlade to tl)is
I~aples were earry m t1w .n~T~,and hav~ done duty ever Committee orthe waste anJde&tl'UeJiQDoCthe propertfof
SlI1ce,amI are very well eqll!pp~d.

.. - . . .
sQrQe persons who, h:aV'e Jeft their habitations in sundry

, E.-?rI'yafter tbe 19th of Apnl tbls Commtttee sent ten Towns in this Colony and taken refuge in the Town of
sets 'of be:aJin.g orders. to the Honourable GGneral Preble, Boston' therefore'

,

desiripg him to give out said orders to such persons RS he
.

n-esolved That' it be recommended to the honourable
thoughCs,ui~tablefor commissions, in orde;}o fo~m a Regi- Congress dow sitting 3t W{Jiertown~ tIJai il]ej~ta1;:e the
tn_C11t;and Colonel ~larc7t w:!: ~lso suppl~ed with .ten sets above into their: considG!'atiQU, and act thereon .as to thein
of Qrders, tor tbe purpose of ralsmg a RegImentto becom,- in their wisdomshilllseemm~et.

u,

,

"

manded by him. Soon aJter it mis represented to us by Th C "' tt ' ' ' I ""
:J- t

.

t' b
.

1 " --
.

-'-."'--, fi D l h I ', e . amml . ee . ell1'\1est y recommenu o. e 10nO!]r-
the CouUlJlttee of Correspondence or L' a mout , t 13t It . c-c .'-::;,',

"

c,.c,-: , :
-, .

'
'

Id b'
. - t t th i C t ' th' . d able Congm,s-, that the representations from the Quarter-

~ou
"

e H)CO?v,:nlen 0 a oun Y. III ,el,r expose master-General be taken into immediate corisider~tio~
situatIOn, to ralse men for tbe Army. and the same was.., U

'"

.';. _." ;--u'un_m ,
. e"d b C I I P' d ~ii h' tl C' "i es.pecmlly as the ComrrJlttee, from their own knowledge,
agr e to .y 0 one s znneJj an {l;'C In. le .omm.t -

fi d ther-ooms too much c~owded and the health and lives
tee' on wblCh we wrote to General Preble lI1formm~ hIm

It,
u':"~-:'u :cc ." "",."

.

'" -
., ,'..: :.

"
of tie same Dutneardnothin further undabout six da s of the ~SoJa..te~sJh9.reby weatTy expogecf; and Iftentnan-

L
'-=". ['.g C 1 I 'P' f b

y
not be ImmedIately furmsfied tbat some barracks be forth-

pagt, we receIved a return ll'OmO_On,8 £z'f!J!ey 0 _a ou.t;-'-::c:..,-,'.. .",.
..,.. ",.n. ,':,'

fiveuIi~Q:aru~mejJ, ell1isfeiIln a Regiment to go under his wIth erected.

COmJDRrld,and Colone] March certified that he had agreed
to c0!lle_in ,IIs'j]i? ,se,cood; the copy of which letter to Gen-
-eral_Pr,eble.JlCC;Q,mpanies this. Colonel Sergeant's case
having been represented to Congress, the copy of said .re-
presentation accompan'ies this Report.

The .QQl).].miile~beg IjJffve to represent tbat the reason
why more, enlisting orders were delivered out than \Vere
sufficjenUO!'Jplist the n1Jmoerof men established 'by Con-
gress, was an. apprehension that the Province was in' tile
utrr)(:}slganger for want of men, the C.omrnlltee not being
abJG:toprevallontne-Mi]itia and Mig\lte-Men to tarry iOn

C~iiip; an<IlJUt"verffew men being at tnaUimeenli$ted,
we \yerc.ob]iged to issue further orders. ' '

"..

BEN.JAMIN'\VaJ'rE, Chairman.

To tlwRgll£UlfajJleJ>rgvil1ciaL Co'ngress atJVatertow'Jt.
-' '-"

J1Jn~J2, 1775,

Tbe Committee not apprehending that it was necessary
to ~detain_ Efipnl1let Bill, - of Newbury, any longer as a.
Rider inuthe Colony service, he was dismissed Jh~refrom
()n the yesterday. '

-
,

- - - - - --

Shubael and Joseph Sever, of Framingham, entered rnto
the Co]ony service as Al'lJ1ourers, the 16th instant.

.

Captain Lawrence, in Co]onel Prescott's Regiment;off'er-
ing to act as an Armol1rer without any par for fjis labour,
and to retrJrn home for some tOQls which 'areneces~ry to
effect !11,\Jrepairs of tbe Muskets, it was QPIJsJ~,n.1()dtoby the
Com~itte.e~ C\!]srih\3saic1 Lawrence was desired to procure
his tools as soon as may b~., "

June 14,1775,
-

,
-

Whereas this Committee are inform~d that Dr. How,
of Andover, is-prepared to receive, and wel] skilled in such
dis'Qrdersas Daniel Adams, of Boston; sent on the 13th_
mstantto the Town of Woburn,is affected with; therefot'e,

,

Resolved, That the Selectmen o'f -tneTQWI1 of' Wo-
bll~nhe) 3,n(1'tIley herehy are releaseoTrOiritlle l{e'eping
said Daniel Adam,dn the TpwPQLWoburn,and theyal'c
required to provide a hor$e and carriage, with -provisions;'
to forward the saidAqnms.1Q )lnt[Q:ieur,the ex.peiise' of
which wm he paid by this' Colony.

U, . ,

Resolved, ThaJ Daniel Adams, a lunatick now at Wo-
burn,. be carried. to the Town of j[naovc-r,.!lna(;Qmmiited
to tb.e-careofDr.Hqllf; and t,h~_~~d,I)r,J1iw)s hereby
desired tp takepropei=- care of t]1eusaiQlunm<!ticiJ{~at-.tJ]eex-
pense of this Colony:

' ., _ ,. _

~,. m.

,

The folJowing Vot~"pisg~d tbis Committee the 4th of
May]ast; viz: '

MOl1ct/and VOtt)d, That the. :Vatepissea--tlle u2d or.
May, res-peeting the raising of two Companies in Braintree,
be reconsider.e.d,aDd that tbe copy of said vote, together
with the two ~n]isting papers, be ordered to be returned
into the hal]gsof said.C()llIfQitte~o[§~()ty. '

And whereas a petition Trool_the Town of Braintree,
We!Jmoulh)~an~#ingham, hath thisdayfJeerrpreseniea. to
this CQmmittee,seulng fQrth,-the.-.i£poseaslilliiion of tbose
To-"'n,$;a~itprayjngforsu6b re]ieJaI1(proteciion as may
be thou<rhrpropel';fherefore,

'.
u.

.,'

Vvtea;.Tba! tEe' TQwno[.l?!:.flink..Qe.b.p.mlieie1iyet;:rpow~
eredto raise-one Company, the Town of Hingham another
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Compa~y, and the Town of Weymouth half a Company, for
the inHneQiate defence of the ..sea-coast of said Town; the
sa.id)wqCQmpanies a_nd a half to be joined to such Regi-
m~l1tiQ future as they may be ordered to, should there be
occasion, .01' discharged fmm service on the last day of
December lJe~~, or sooner, jf the publick safety will admit
of it; and that the Selectmen of said Towns be respectively
f1JIT1..s~hedwith. a.:.cupy of this vote and one set of beating
orders.~ -.

-- -

,
.

.
A number of men b~longjng to the company of Captain

Dmry, having petiiioned that they might be permitted to
jotp~sm11ethe Regiment commanded by Colone1 Gardne.r,
aud_othexs the. Regiment commanded by Colonel Nixon;~
a-rid the C,Qrnmittee having considered their several re-
quests,

,

Voted, As the_opinion of this Committee, that said
company be joined to such Regiment as it shall appear the
major pmt of said company are in faV'olJrof ,,,hen called

.
upon for thilt purpOSB.

.

Resolved,. Thit Captain White and Mr. De11f:ns be a
Committee f() proeeed to the house of Thomas If(~land, of
Ch(lJ1estown, and find out whether a certain iofamous w()-
man-, ~vl]o calls herself. . . Jackr;on, be tllP.re, and ifshe
can be found, order her to Head-Quarters, they bejng .sent
f\,rn.i~ILedwith aI). order from the General fora file of in.en
forillat purpose.

.

General Heath having satisfied this Committee that his
]1egimeni is near Ty!J,a certificate was given him thereof,
and it was recommended to the honourabJe Congress that
hjs Regiment be commissiIJDedaccordingly.

Mr. Nathaniel Mullikin having represented to this
Carnroittee, thaLQn tbe 19th.oL4prillast his .hoJ]se was
plundered andliiirneQ.oy .the SoJdiery; at which time he
lost.a pair of silve.r shoe-buckles, which, he says, he is well.

-infQrmed is ip the possession ()f a Sergeant of th~ Fifty-
Sec_ogg.Regiment, now in Concord jail: !tis the desire
of jhis CQmliiittee ilu1t tbe~CommiUee QfCorrespondence
for said Town (with whom they. think it properly belongs)
WQlJldmake inquiry into thismattelc;cllrid if ihey fiocrit
tQbe. as.l1a-sJJ..eeo~repre-sented,that they w()uld .use dle;r
Cl1deavoursthat the ,said frJllllikiizmay have justice done
him, by the 'delivery of said buckkk '

Two Glins takeD from JO~1J,BQreland,Esquil'e1s house
for the Colony service, were_ appraised. byM,essrs; D~-
'lJens, Watsoiz, and Orne, at twenty-seven Shillings and
thirty~tIiree Shillings; which Guns we.re.delrver~d WilliiJ.m
Hudson Ba71ard,To}'the use of his Company, alLdareceipt
taken forthesamB'io the rough minuteboQk~ .

Upon l'eadinga Letter from GeneraL1Ywma~, in favour
of Captain IsraelHcnrick, ,.

Resolved, That this Committee do '11ot think the matter
cootaio!;:'dilLsajd L.E;tte.rQ9me~withiIl the "commission of tbis
C~minittee, tfi'ereTore refer)t to the honOJIrabIe Congress.

Ju",,,,,15. 17.75.

The JoJlowing Resolve respecting the allowance for Pro.;

.
visions for the S,Qldieis inthe,Mas$al;hu$.!~(ts.Army, passed
~(tIJJ\Gongress, June 10,1175:',

Re.wlved, That each Soldier in the lYIa$s(lCnJ.lsetts}..rmy
slwJlh.1L\;'e_!h!;.JoJlmving aHowanc.e per day, viz: .

~

. One pound of Bread; half a pound oJ Beef, aI).dhalf a
pound of Pork, and if Pork cannot be had, one pound and
a

.
quarte'r of Beef, and OIle day ilTseV'cn they shall1Jave onE)

pound and one quarter of sahFish, instead orone day's
aJ10wance of Meat; OIle pint of Milk,

.
or. jf M iH,cannot be

had, one gill of Rice; one quart of good spruce or malt
Beer; one gill of Beans .01' Peas, or -other saUCe equiva-
l.ent; SIX ounces of :good Butter per week i one pOlind of
good common S,oap 'for siJ!;,lJ)en per'week; half II pint of
Vinegar per we,ek per. man, if it, can be had. ~,

Whereas, the CQr.mnittee lately applied to the honourable
the Congress oLth~ ColQny for an-augmentatlon of the
Army now in t!ie vici,nity of Boston, and as some circlIm-
stanceshaver;jr!f~, t,,!wn place which strengthened the
arguments thenl.lsed in favour of ihe .!!aid augmentation;
particwarJj ioaf manyof the dien expected re-Boforcements
for General Gage's Army: are arrived ; that GeJle.raI Gage
basis;med a v.eryextraordi.naryProclamatiQn,'inwllich the
inhabitilntsof 1fIamJ~h¥setts-l1ay are iI). thi.)ri9~1 ~xplicit. . -, _.'

"
.
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manner declared Rebels; and various accounts have oeen
brought to this Committee of tbe movements of Mr,.~
Gage's Army, and that he intends soon to make another
attempt to penetrate into the country. From the consid- _
eration of all wh\ch premises, together with that of our
Army,

..

-

Resolved, That the good and welfare of the Colony
requires that there be an immediate augmentation of said
ArI1lY; that such soldiers in the Army as are destitute of
arms, be immediately supplied therewith; tbat such Regi-
ments of Militiaas are in any degree destituL0 of officers,
beimmediately filled up in sueh manner as the honourable
Congress may direct; and that all the Militia in the Coiony
be oraered to hold themsel ves in readiness to march on
tbe shortest notice, completely equipped, having thirty
rounds of cartridges per man; all which is earnestly re-
commended to the. immediate consideration of to. e [JOnour-
able Congress now sitting at WQtertown;. to which the Com~
mittee would beg leave to add a general recommendation
to the people to go to meeting armed on Lord's day, in
order to prevent being thrown into confusion.

'Yhere~sLit ,appears of importance to the safety of this
Colony, that possession of the hill called Bunker's Hill,
in Charlestown, be securely kept. and defended, and also
somB'one hill or bills on Dorchester Neck be likewise
secored; therefore' ..

.

. . ,...

Resolved unanimously, That it be reeommended to the
Council of War, that the above mentioned Bunker's Hill
be mai,ntajn~d by sufficient force~being pos'tedinere;allo
as the particuJar situation~of Dorchester Neck is unknown
to this Commiuee, they desire thattheColincil ()fWar
take and pursue such sieps re'specting the same as to them
shall appear to be for the security of this C'olony.

Ordered, That Colonel Bc.njamin White andG()lonel
Joseph Palmer be a Committee to join with a Committee
from the Council of W.ar to proceed to Ro.r:bury Camp,
thereto consult with the General Oftlcerson matters of
importance, and to coml1l\]J]ic,itetQ chem..<l.Resolve this
day passed io this Committee respecting Blinker's Rill in
Charlest6wn, and Dorchester .Neck.

.
'. . ,-- ,.

".~,. June 16, 1775.
-

~
-

.
- --- - - .--

, The Committee took into considerationthe Resolves of
Congress relative to Barracks ; whereupon,

....

. Voted, That Mr. Watson, Mr. Cushing, and Doctor
Holten, be a Comniittee ,tQ maKe Inquiry whether any
Houses or TeI)ts are to b~ obtained fo!, the~TJ:oopsthat
waot cover. ,

0
,..

.

TheCornmissary-General WaSdirected to furnish Messrs.
Joseph and Thomas Austin, armourers in tbe Colony ser-
Vice,-,vith Provisions as wanted. _

. ~ 0 .

. Colonel Gridley's Captains -and Subalterns for the
Train were this day recomn:rended,Jo_Congress to. De com-

.

rQissi.Qoe.~" . ,
.~".~r. '.~'.~..'~~.'~~".'=.O'.

Mr. Burbeck was reco;nmenrled~~~iJ~Jt~h:~~t-C~I~hel
in Colonel Gridley's TrainQ(ArtiUefy; Mr. 8carbor(Jugh
Gridley as First Major, and Mr. David Mason, as Second
Major iI). saiiLRegimenLof Artillery.

,.,

. . .. ,June17, 1775.

Colonel David Breiverand .io~~tha~ B;~.~er havinD'
made..retumso[ the Field-Officers and the ~fficeJ'sof nin~
CO~lpa~iesof their resp.ective Regi~;nTs, it'wa~ re~om-
ri1ena~d to tI}e Provinda] Congress, tliat they might be
com missioned accord in.gly

'.
The following Order was issued .to .the Towns in the

vicinity~cifBoston.: .. ..
. .

" TotheSelectmenof theTownof. . . . - .

" GENTLEMEN: You are orderedin_staniJy to send all the
town-stQck Qf powder you have to the Towf1oLWgtertown,
saving enough to furnish one pound toeac11.sQTdie~~

Th~.follpwingwas voted t() be seI1tto Mr. JolinJJadger,
VlZ:

'
"

_ HSIR.:. As the safety of the Colony Army demamYsthat
any persQp or persons suspeGtedpf haying the small-po)t
be imlTJediately placed in such place. as may prevent its
spreading in said Army, and your hQuseis thought proper
(~(th~t purpose, yo.u are, direGted.Jmme..dj,a.tely io quit said
house; that the'perso'nsus~ecfed rp<r,fbe place-d there~n."

.
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The following Yote was laid hefore the Committee of recommend tpe followi~g persons to the office amx:ed,to
Supplies, viz:

.

-
, . their names, viz: Mr. John Ruddock, Mr. Johu Austm,

,".As in consequence of our late movements a constant Mr. John Kneeland, Mr. Thomas Uran, Conductors; Mr.
fire is kept on'tbe Colony Troops, we think it necessary Nathaniel Barber, Jun., Mr. Isaac Peirce, Clerks; Joseph
that there ~hould be. 'luick intelligence hrought to Head- Airs, Overseer of the Artificers.
Quarters from the scene of action,: we therefore desire that It being very desirous to obtain the most certain accounts
thi.sC:;~rnJI1~lceemaybe immediately furnished with four of of the names and places of abode of the persons who have
the riding horses for tbe service aforesaid." ,been killed or wounded in the B!J.ttleof J...cxington, so call..-
, The- following was voted to be sent ~Ir. John Bqdger,

ed, on the 19th of April past, and at any time since; and also

J
. of all such as may be killed or wounped at any future tim~

un., VIZ: d
.

I I b G t B
'-" SIR:

.
As the safety of the Colony Army demands' that

urmg t Je present uI1natura contest etween rea. ,ri-

any~persOff()rpefsoITS5Uspected of having the small-pox tain and the Americ.an Colonies, in order to transmit to

immediately requires their being placed jn sucbplace as
future generations the names of such who hare, gloriously

lIlay prevent its spreading in said 'Army, and your house is
suffered in the cause of liherty and their Country; to effect

thought propel' for ihat purpose, you are directed imme-
which,

diifeIytoquit said house, that the verson now suspected
Resolved, That it he recommended to the honourahle

_ Cono-ress to order that tile Selectmen of the several Towns
rY1~.~~~~~~?~I:~,r.~in:" ~ af.!dQisJricis in,t\1i!>,Qolgny transmit, from time to time, to

..c.;:;>:..; 'Ji.,'..i.
'0'''''''',_'iiIe, ,c,

.'
,

' JunelH, 1775. this or some future Congress, or House of Representatives,
.

"A't:etier\vas Jor.'Yardedto)~e CQmma,n9ing1)fi'icers of
the names and addition of all.such persons who have been

the M.ilitiain the neighhouring Towns for the mardi of their
or may be ki]1ed or wQ)Jn<;ledas ahove, within their respec-

respective Regiments, as per copy on file, which,is as fol- tive Towns and Districts; and that they severally cause

lows:
., . . tbes:UJ1.e tg be.fairly entered upon the 'fown and District

, -'" Cambridge, June 18, 1775. hooks.

" To"th"C"Co"mmandingD.fficcr of the l"tZiliiia 'of the Town .._ June.~~l7.T~'
oJ. . . '.'.

,. 'n'. ,

'fhe following was sent the Provincial Con.gress, viz:
" SUt: As tbe Troops' under Genera] Gage are moving ., The Committee being informed tfJat Capt. John Wiley,

from, Boston into the country, you are, on the receipt of who was recommended as a proper person Tor the com';-
this, immediately to muster tbe men under your command, mand of a company in the Train, has not skill for such a
see them properly equipped, and march tbem_fgrtln"ithw trust, and, that the cQmpany will leave the Army unless
Cambridge. By order of the Committeeo( Safety: some other person is appointed to said command; your

. ~':BENJ'AM!N WHITE, Chdirma'f!'" Honours win please take this matter "into. cQDsjdera~iQn,
. A, Letter, countEH'lnandin,gthe ahove orders, was for- and act thereon as you in your wisdom shan judge nec~s-

warded to~'th"eseveral Colonel$ in the neighhouring Towns, sary."
.

.

,asper copy 011file, which is'as follows:
"

. Re~f!'1)ed,That no more o~ the Militia9L!bi~.colony

"It is thought by this GQm\I1itteethaJ those <;mnp1mies m~rch tha-n are ,called for by expressoruexdrolJJJ.hJs QQm-
of the Militia which have no.t b(:en called into the <?arnp

tm1t.ee on any alarm that may take place.
.

at .Cambridge, hy written orders, should remain at the,ir . Qr:rJered, That :Mr. Abner (Jrqves, who came down M'

respective Towns, and .that those companies of them,which a Minute-m,an,on th~~Q!h of April to defend his Country,
have been so called, and.areon their march, should return, be discbarged,and heaccor!:lingly is discharged.
apQ1Jolat1.ternse)ves'in ~omplete readiness to give us assist- Voted, That a Certi6Gf\teb~ given SarilU~lp'ool, of
ance wlJ~\J c:aJled upon. . . Bo~t.on, to pass the GpardUQ. the T.Q...Wf}f:J(~I.1ltleton.

Thl:J..S~ll:J.ctlTIelt.qfthe Town. of WalthC!m\\,ereo~dered . T Ii
. R
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thirty-seven Blanl~e.ts, which they received illto their hands

'.

June19, 1775;
. and gave thejneceipt for ihemio ;Mr. WilliarrtYance.,

Respli~c1,. 'r'hat the hous~ of ,the, Reverend ,Mr.,Sam- "Received hy me, BENJ,\.~HNL.I~COLN."
'lel Cook, of ft'lonotomy, he Improved as a HospItal for the . '.

, ' -.~= ,~~.::,' .

Colony ArIUY; and that Mr. William J:;ustispe. and.he.re- , .. _ .,TUlle21,1775.
by is appointed to the care of the. sick and wounded,in said The following Resolve was transmitt{Jd tP. th.e. Select-
Hospitafiil1 thelurtlier orMrof this Comminee,' . TYI~nof Ncwoury , viz : .. .n, ,

Ordfife4" 'that poct?r Isaac' Fos~er be' and'he.here'hy "Resolv.ed, That Joseph Adams, driver of the stage from
is.dir~ctf!d lo.t<.l.keup and improve as Hospitals so many Newbury, be ,and be hereby.is directed to transport b.!\ck
house;;,inMo?!otqmyas he may find necessary for the safety to Newbury, Elizabeth Royal and h~r child, who, as she
ofthe~'s1c1{' ~11;d.~v9\indedof .the Coloriy Army ; and that says, iswife to William ;Royal, First Sergeant in the Sixty-
he_employsach person or perSons as may he Ilecessary, to Third Regiment o( Foot, now in Boston, an~ deliver her
carry such provisions and other~necessaries as may he wanted to the care of the Selectmen oJ said Ne!»bury, .

who'are
for the use of the ;lforesf\id sick aqd w9\.!nded ; and further, herehy ~diiected to provide, forhei' a.n.CI]leiclillTat the ex-
that he take.such precaution respectingthe Sman-pox Hos- pense of this Colony ."

.

pital'
f
as'

h
may b.e

d
necess

l
a
d
rr fO

d
r th~ preve

c
ntion of thespr

,
ead- Voted, That the Quartermaster-GsmeraLbiJ. djrec:te9 io

mg ot at. ep. carica, Isor er m the. amp or elsew 1ere. oroernipe Horses, in the Colony service, to he stabled at
,

A Letter was received from Mr, fVillia.m Enstis, which Mr. Hizstings'~ barn. thisnfght. .--

is as fono'ws: , ',"
-

- .~. '-
.

~kThomas Witiiam~, on t1ieCQJ91)x.~.l'yic~ loMq~-
"GEN'TLjMEN: As the' general hospital i~ 'iri'J.\ilr. C;~k's bleh{}ud, had an. order on 'the Tqver6.~r~and, Irmhglderstor

house, it undoubtedly falls to Doctor Foster to_,take the the ne,c,ess.ary_supply of ProvisionsJ9rJ11aJl,amLh9fs,e.
care of i,t. 1 think it my duty to return this appointment Colone] Woodbridge having sat~fi~d 'this Commi~tee '::.

immediat,ely. I will assist to the utmost of my ahilityiu that eight Companies '1jelQngingto Jiis__Regimentwer~ in
dressing the wounded. I see their disiress, feel for thein, good forwardnessl it was recpmmellQed to the. 119JJQI,IJ3,l;1.le
and will reJieve them in every way in my pO'(v~r.

-- Congress that the'y be commissiQIleUa.CC:.<:JI.dlIIgly.

ge;~~n~~'
gentlemen;withgreat respect, y6~~~~~~~I:~le -- Ord~redjThat Mr. JarnesMonroe;c~ar~oi1!'erhuhe

"T(; the Committee of S"afet y ." ::..

. -- . Province service, take into his keeping a'parcel of old iron,
,

saved out oftheCutterhume9,af [Yirm~hlmiLE.}irry;he
pPX§!;l!!.~t.to~"Resol ve..of the Provinciill Ci:mg;ess sent to be accountable,.to the Cpmmjttee:JQi:.Jhe.si:!me. - ..

tQ.tbi~_G:~inl~.it~eeJespecting the nomioation of fOJJrCon- Stephen Frost, Ensign in Captain'Locjc';Company of
du?~ors:-u:'9:CI~:~sl,. and_ oneOv.erseer for a.'companyof Colonel Gardner's Regiment, was recommended to the
Artl&ceI.:i lJJ tfj~ regiment of Artll)ery; they beg leave to honourable 9.ongress fQr a "CoriTmj~sio1f'-=c~=~"c-=-. ' '
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Two half barrels of Powder were received fro!TI Bf,lle-.
ricq, for which Coionel Palmer gave a receipt; said Pow.
del' was.deliv~redMajor Barber of the Train.

"

Whereas, a great number of Horses have been from time
to time put into the stables and yard at Mr. Hastings's, at
Head-Quarters, not belonging to the Colony, to the Com-
mittee of ~afety, or the General Officers, their Aids-de-
Ga.Jnp,or Post-Riders, to the great expense of the pub-
lick and inconvenience of the Committee, Generals, &c.;
ther~fQml

Resolved, That no Horses be hereafter admitted into
said stables oi-yard, or be taken from theoce, but only by
order of said Committee or General Officers.

As iti~ thought of great importance that intelJigence of
the state and situation of the Army, or any part thereof,
should, at aUtimes, be known to the General Officers, and
that sllch orders as may be sent by the Generals may be
communicated with all speed; therefore, _

Resolved, That it be recommended to the honourable
Cpngress, tbat tbey make such establishment for Aids-de-
Camp to' the Generals, as to them in their wisdom shall
seem meet.

.

. June 22, 1775..
S~mu~l Patch, in Colonel William Prescutt's Regiment,

was recommended to the honourable Congress to be com-
missioned'as a Captain; and Zachary Walker and Joshua
Brown as Lieutenants in said Regiment.

Res?lved, That it' be and it hereby is recommended to
the Town of Medford, that they immediately supply Major
Hale with as many Spades and Shovels Q.sihey can spare,
as it is of importance for the safety of this Colony that the
works begun on Winter Hill be finished; and wIll be re-
tarded unless soon supplied with tools of that kind.

A number' of Coionel Don(1ldson's Officers wererecom-
mended t.o'the ho~~urable Congress to be commissioned,
as per copy on file.

- - ----------..

'.
June 23, 1775.

Agreeable to a Resolve of the Provincial Congress,
orders were issued to the Colon_els of the sevE:!r~lRegi-
ments that they forthwith make return oftheofficer'~ in
tbeirrespective Regiments, ihat those who ar,eootcommi!j-
sioned_may immediately receive their commissions, and that
the vac.aJWles,if any such there are, m'ay be filled up.

A Letter from General Thomas, recommending a Super-
visor for the Armourers at Roxbury, is referred over to Cop-
gress. , _

The following was voted to be sen.Uo tlte Provincial
Congress, vlz': -_

"
" This Committee beg leave to represenfto the honour-

abl~ tge~Pro-"iIlCialQ()ngress, that they apprehend it abso-
lutely necessary for the safety of the Colony that t.wo
persQns'ola!>ility and prudence be appointed to superin-
tend the regular supply of our two camps;- one of them
tobe placedJrl tnecamp near this place; and the otlH~r.at
Rqxbury; whose duty it shall seveial1yb~~oWstanir§to
atten~s[li(Lc~mps; and e~amine intQ thE:!5upplies of ea'ch

. R~[im!:~!Jy~see .g~a!such_su~pliesare ;propel'lj deliver.ed
out .lotllne, quantJty and quahty, and timeously to adVise
the Commissary-General when, an-a 'Yhat articles 9f sup-
pliesa:re wanted. at the respective camps; all which is
herebYsli1Jfl1ltte'a"."'" " - .

.

"
.

Golonel Palmer and Colonel Orne appoirJtE:!da Com-
mi~teeto join a Committee from the Council of War, to
view tbe encampment on Prospect Rill, and the works
carrying 011there. .

,'rhi§ I;!a'ywas lodged with this Committee, by Captain
Cyprip:n HQw, thirty Fire-Arms,'sent by Captain Josiah
Stone, of Framingham, for which a receipt \vas given by
the Secretary of this CommiUee.

"

.

E'otea,Tha!~I~. J.oscph Jones, of Lan(:astec, be sup-
plied with Provisions till the furtner o"rdersof the Com-
mittee, he being well skilled in_the Train. .

The. following Fire-Arms were received from the Town
of Aii]f,7iOrJ)Jigh, viz: .

Qne GUll from Henry Richaribon; appraised at Il. 16s.;
oneoLJacobPerry, at Il. 13s.; ~nE:!of George Stanley,
aU~7.;, one of Amos Stanley, at 1.1.lOs.;oneoLSamuel
Freeman, Jun., at 2l.; one of Bcn;uiJ2.in44Ien, at 1l. 16s.;

one of ditto, at Il. 4s.; ope of David Rlc~ardson, at
21. 2s.; one of Ebenezer Lane, at 1l.7s.; one of Elisha
Gay, at 21. 14s.; one of DanielDaggct, 2l. 2s. Total,
201. 4s.
.

Th'e following Fire-A"rms were received (I'om.theTo:WJl
of Rehoboth, viz:

-

.. .

One Gun from James Daggett, appraised-af2l. 8~,-; one
of Benjamin Ridge, at 21. 14s. ; one of Elisba Carpenter,

-at 1l. 4s;; one of Nathan Rounds, at 21.8s.; on~ of Richard
Whitteker, at 1l.19s.; one of James Dogget, at 21.2s.; .c>[je
of Benjamin Ridge, at ll. 13s.; one of Jokn Wheewr, at
ll. )3s.; one of William Cole, at Il.13s.; one of Stephen
Bullo~k, at~!.8~~ _ Total,~~Ol-,~-, ___~ _U~- ~--------

.. . . June 24,1'1.75.
Ordered, That the Commanding Officer who has the

charge of the Hay on John Vassal, Esquire~s estiie,6e
directed to supply Mr. "Seth Brown, who has tTJecareof
the Colony Horses, with as much Hay as they may need
for their consumption.

A Gun, taken up after the late action, was appraised by
the Committee at thirty, Shillings, and delivered Colonel
Br..ewcr, for the use of his Regiment; for which he gave
his receipt, to be accountable to thisCominitiee, in the
rough minute book._ --- e--

A Gun, appraised at tw() ~ound8, fourteen Shillings, was
delivered Elisha Frizel, of Captain Robert OJive.r'sCOJYl-
pany, in Colonel Doolittle's Regiment, he hayin,gnadl1Js '

Gun spJit.in the late engagemenl;a .receipnvastaken for
the same in tbe rough mi~ute book.

- _A nllmber of Colonel Prescott's officers were recom-
mended to the 11011ol1rabJeCongress to be com~joned, as
by list on file. _-'.. -C~'" ~_.~ .

Captain~HaJlam, of a Company in the Tranl,~and-four
Lieutenants, were recommended to tt~ebonouraJJ]eQongress
to be commissiQoed, as by the Captain's retur.li-illaiIe.

Captain Samud Mc Cobb, of Colonel Nixon's]~egimeot,
htld-tWE:!.ntyFire-Arms delivered hjl11, appr~IL by the
To\\'ng,whpseQt them at thirty-seven Pounds,t~:erve Shil-
lingS',for which he gave his re-ceipt in the rough minute
booK, to be accoontable to tllis Committee. ~~..'_~=-"~_'_

Ordered, That Mr. BrQwn,tlJeukeeper ()(thec.~]~~
Horses, do not admit any Horses into the Stabl~ of JQlm
Vassal, Esquire, but such as are the prOperty-cof this
Colony.

" ;-u"'--
.

Resolved, That the OverseE:!r,and such a part dJC
CQmpany of Artificers under his direction as n)]iyh~ neces-
sary, be postedin Newton, 'in buildings of Mr. John Pigeon,
for ihe porpose of carrying on"theirb!.!siness; iInd what 19ss
said Pigeon shan- sustain io ,c.<?n~e<iu.enceofsiiJiTArtlfieers
beillgplaced tnere, this Qommittee wiII uSfftQWlnllu-
encc,_thanh~ damage so.sustainedbE:! l'eirnb~e.!;l. by this
Colony. .. . - -__=-=~ --.~'

Resolved, That the Canii9n in'this and=lIJQ:T...QFn"of
Watertown, not mounted, anclall oth.er MilitarfStorel;not
wanted fo\' present use, be removedforthwithjo_il1e-Town
of Newton, where the Artificers are to catry~()n their
works.' ." . _ _...

Voted, Th~at Mr,-pzgeon, theGon1l111ssary-q~ne7;;iJlave
the care and direction of removing ihe.sparei\;r~!]wy Stores
to Watertown. '. . ,,-;,~. _

A Gun; said to l;ave bel!)IJged to J«rne.sll~y'nton, was
. deJj~ered t.o ETiphalet Cole, in Captain Parly's Cornpiny,
i? ColonelcFry's Regiment.

.

.

.
__ -_ -

A Gun '~~s derivered t9,.(,laron Cromby, '-inCaptain
Griazey's Company of the ':['rai.I1:'.__ ___

Eighty-lour Fire-Arms, col!egt~d fr'om seYfI~a.LTo\rns, .
were re'ceived of Mr. Thomas Cowden, for the ,use of tJJis
Colony, fo(w.hlch tl receipt was given him by Mr:-'Watson
of this COIDmittee. c'n'. ,.

.

..
.-. .

JUI)efs~ i7'l5;
The followtng Letter was' sent -to the PrQ.Yjn~i1l19_on~

gress : . ._
uIn Committee QfSaf<;ty, Cambridge, Ju.n~~5, 1775,

"Whereas, Mr.' Pigeon~ the COtIuriissary~G'ei1eral,has
repreS"eh~d.to this Committee that. tbe publi6k~s~rvicewill
be 'promotedby a faithful person being appotme.das a
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supervisor of the camp, for reasons offered: upon consider-
ation of which, and for other l:easons, tIllS Committee beg
leave to represent to'-tlie honourable Congress that they
apprehend iiabsolutcly necessary, for tbe safety of this
CQIQny,that two persons of known ability and prudence
be appointed to superiritena die' regular supply ofour two
camps, (one of them to be placed In tlieca-nlp near this
place, and the otber at ,or ~ear Roxbijry,) wbose duty it
shall severally be, constantly to attend said camps and ex-
amine into the supplies of each Regiment, to see tbat such
supplies are- prop~rlynaeJlvereanout In-tirrie,quantity, and
quality, and-timeously'to advise tbe Commissary-General
when and what articles of supplies are wanted at the respec-
'tive camps, and also to take~are that the empty casks are
saved aEd re--turnedto the Commjssary-General's office for
further service; and in general to do all tbe service to the
publick whicb sllch appointment requires. A1Jwhich is
bumblysubmitted. ,BEN,)". 'VHITE, Chairman.
"To'tbe Ronollrable ,Provincial Congress, 1fTatertown."

-
Junc 26, 1775,

Twen,ty Small-Arms weredelive.red Capt. Lemuel Tres-
cott, of Colonel Jona.than Brewer's Regiment, for the use

- of his Company, for which he gave a receipt in the minute
book, to be accountable when called upon therefor. '

Si~ty 'Small-Arms were deI~vered Capt. 'william Bud-
sl!..~Jl.allG!d,for the use o(hisCompany, in Colonel Fry's
Regiment, lor wbich he gave a receipt, to be accQuntable
when calleu upon therefor.

Colonel.]}loses Little ha_vingmade return to 'this Com-
mittee oLa Lieutenan_1:-Colonel;Major, ten Captains, and
tWel1tyLieutenants, itwas recornmended to the hOlJourable
Congress that tbey be ~co111mis-siQIIedaccord ingl y.

ThI'e!~:'§'.rnalI-~rmsweredel~ve~edCapt. John Nuit[ng,
for tJ}eJl2!3of hIS Company, m Colonel Prescott's Regi-
ment, amoul1ting, by appraisement, to seven Pounds, ten
ShilJing8;IOrwhich he ,gave a receipt in die minute'bQQk,
to be accountable when called upon therefor. -

. Six S;~1all~Arms ,vere deliyemdLieJJle.I1JlIll Tf'lt.itney for
th~ use'of Captain FMwell'sCompllI1Y, In Colonel Pres-
CQtt'sRegiment, for the use of said CQInpany,' amOUTItlng
8S by appraisement to thirteen Pounds, tweheShillings,
for wbich a receipt was grven by the Lieutenant in the
minute book. . .~ .

, .

-~
.

,--- --

Six Small-Arms \V~te delivered Captain JosnuJ"Parker,
or-Colonel Prescott's Regiment, for the use of his .CQm- .
pany, amoun1ing as by appraisement to thirteen Pounds,
eight Shillings, for whicb' he gave a receipt, to be llccoiint-
ableJ9 th.e(;ommittec;,when s~!le.dupontherefor.c . .

~ r~~.~~~ait-Arms we.i(deJi,;eredQaptain Asa Lawrence
fQr--iTlii-use=Q( his Company ,- in GoIQ!I!JJJ>rescott~s Regi-
ment, appraised at nIneteen Pounds, three Shillings, for
which hengave a receipt to be accouPtable to this Colony,
which receipt is on file.' '

,. ,.

Three Small-Arms 'for the use of Captai~ Wyn;an's
Company ;in~Colonel PrescQtt's Regiment, was delivered
his t:ieut~r1ant, amount.iIlg by appraisementtQ five Pounds,
for which he-gave a receiptiriUtheminutebook,Uto oe ac-
countable wh:en caHedupon therefor: . '" .

Three Small-Arms, for. the use()f Captain Olivel:Par;
ker's Company, in CoToriel rrescQtt's Regill)~nt, were de-
livered saidZ-) arker, arnouhting, as per appraisemen't, to
four Pounds, nine Shillings, ana four Pence, for which a
receipt was taken in thj;1minute book.

. .
, ' .

, ,

Whereas, this Committee find the publi6k Hospita.l in
this Tow.n h.as been [11uch neglected, to the greailnjury of
the patients in said HQspitar;oQcasioned for JP!) want of
some suitable persons being placed there as Surgeoil ; tllere-
fore,. _ . . .

]lesolved, That DoctQr John Warren be, and lie hereby
is appointed to the oversight of said Hospital, and that he
take prdper care such provisIon be made as may be 'nece-s-
sary Jor the comfOliable support of,the' patieots ill~Bajd
Hospital, un-til further orders.

Fifty~Cigl-;tSmall-Af!ns;amounting by' appraiseme~t to
one hundred,.aud nine,Pouods, fifteen Shillings, were de-
livered CqloIlelAsa Whitcomb, for the useof his Regiment,
anda.l"e.9~ipLtaken for..the.s.ame in the, minlJtebook.

- - -- - -.
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Passed upon John Chandler Williams's account, em-
ployed as a Rider in the ,service of this Colony, amounting
to four Pounds, four Shillings, and six Pence, as by copy
thereof on file.

The following vote, passed the seYfnteenth instant, was
JaidbefQre the CommiJtee of Supplies, viz:

H As in consequence of om late movements a constant fire
is kept upon ihe CoJony Troops, we think it necessary that
there sbould be quick intelligence brought to Head-Quar-
ters from tile scene of action. We iIiereT6£deSire'thai this
Committee may be immediately furnished with four of the
best riding Horses for the servIce aforesaid."

.

It was recommended to the honourable the Provincial
Congress that William Dana be cOl)1missioned as Captain-
Lieutenant, MI'. Treadwell as First Lieutenant, Jonas Si-
mons Second Lieutenant, and William Stevens as Third
LieutenaJit, in Captain Edward Craft's Company of the
Train, in Colonel Gridley's Regiment.

A Gun was taken for the use of the Colony, which was
owned by Aarun Barr, of ,Merryfield, who died of the
wound,s he received in .the battle of Bunker's Rill, which
Gun has been valued by this Committee at thirty-six ShjI-
lings, lawful money. ..,.,.'

Onehundred and:twenty-foLJr'S.niaJ\~Armswere received
of Mr. Abiah Sadler, and ten of Captain Stone, conected
by them for the serviC,eof tbisColoriy, amounting byap-
pniisement to two hundred and fifty-one Pounds, fourtetm
ShilJings,andeight Pence, for which receipts were given
by Mr. Watson.u .

, J LInc28, 1775.

Two_SmaIl-A rms wer.e deli"ered Co10ne1 Bainue! Ger-
rish, for tbe use of his Regiment, amoullting;Uaii 6y ap-
praised value, to three POl)nds, three ShilliQgs; for which a
receipt was taken in the mrnute hook.,~'

. .

The following is a Resolve of !he ProvjncialCongress
relati,'e to supplying the Arml,~vitb?malI-Arms, viz:

.
,, , ,

"In Provincial CongreSs, W ate,down, June 26, 1775.

"Whereas, this Congress has ordered <\nDmber of Fire-
Acins to be fL1rni~hed[roq!. several TO\Vlls and ,Djst.7lcts jn
this CoLony, to be forwaraed to the Army to supply those
who are destitute of Arms; but no provisiQId.s Dlade fo'r
delivering th~m out ,~nd taking proper receipts for the
same; therefore

'.'..

"
Resolved, That an the Small-Arms that are Ol~may 00

procured by the above order, be de]i vered to the CO,mmittee
of Safety at Camb'ridge, they to gi~e thelrrec.clpts lor the
Sa1118to the person from whom, they receive thcm; that the
same be delive!edn()u! 1.0such_Qf1icers a~.sbalr produce
oHIers, therefor fi.om' the. HonQumble ,G:IDiei:a[IV.ard, they
gi vlngreceipts for theS;lll1e tathe ~idGol1)Jniue.e.oJSafuty;
to be returned jri! 06dorder,l1nTessfost ill'TIle serv;c~'pf
tbe Colony. An., every Sohljer whoshan receive any
s\Jch Fire~Arms, shall give his receipi TOl'the same to the
Officers Jroll1wJlomJHL§h!lllrecelve.Jt, to]j(ireturneClas
aforesaiQ~-and the Ofi]J~~r B1Jan ret~HIJil!tJ~s,8.ic1..1~g~,ipt .to

thciComnliti~epfSafety.
.

Andinca~etli!isamel;!JaUr[ot
be .returne.d.!1t }lrc ~l(}seR[.,Jhe fl!mpaign;or sOoner;'the
va1ueofthe A:,tlqJ:'ii~:Arm~jhnU be Pdeduc(ed oU(J:!f the
wages of tbe person receiving the same; and that the Com-
rriitweof Safety shall appraise an suc!1-AI'I:1Js:as have not
already been appl'aised, and takE)an accOlu-iioriIie whole.

"By order of GongJ;ess':'.:
P,'

,
,-- -::c.,~.-=- ,~-=--: ',

" "l!MES WAl}1tf:f!I~15-.~s~nt.'-"
-- -- --- - --

The followingwas r~ceived fromGelleral Ward in con-
seqilence -of the above vote of Congress, vit': -

",
[GE(>IERA LHQRDERS,j H-:ad,Quarters, .C~m~ridge, iunoc 28, 1775.,

"That the,co!1unanding officer'of e~~ll~RegirlJent ma~kc
applicatIonto the Comm.itteeof SafetjrJor so many Fire':
Annsastheir respective Regirrients stand irr~d of, ~ach
commanding office-!'to 'givebj~ receipt Tor-the Fire-Arms
he may receiv,e; and the,Cp.ri:mijlfeQ.()f'}',aIeiYarehereby
ordered to dehver out Arms tQ sucll commandinO' officers
asmakealiplic'atiol1' fo them Tor tIle sam~.Fer~rder:

,

" SAr.rtJ!<':LO~GPQJ;>,,MaJor of Brtgade.>1
-- - -

... ~
- -- ---~~.~ .

- --

In consequence. oL.t]leabQve _QrderofiheCouncilo(
War, th~,JoJlowingYr.Qtest:.was _eti~erea;.and a 'copy~f
the~Same, together~lth ~!heotne.r procBedmgsi were,by ~

.
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Vote of tfils Committee, laid before the honourable Con-
gress, Viz:n

,.
-'_ .., __ , ~, .

Whereas; the .Provincial Congress did, on the twenty-
sixth instant, pass a Resolve,u" Tbqt all the Small-Arms
tbat are or may be procured by the above order (men-
tioned in said Resolve) be delivered to the Committee of
Safety at Cambridge, tbey to give their receipt for tbe same
to tbe person' fi'om whom'they received tbem, that the same
may be delivered out to such officers as sball produce orders
thereforfi'om the Honourable General Ward, &c.:"

And wliereas the Honoorabfe General TVard, in conse-
quenceof that Eart of the above quotation which is scored,
.(lrit,day issuea General Orders, in wbich aTe these words:

.

"And tlte Committee of Safety are hereby ordered to de-
lit'er out AI'ms to such cornmandtng officersas make appli-
cation, to them for tlt~ same:"

.'

And whereas this, Committee apprehend that gaid Re-
solve doesnot empower the - General to order them to de-
liyer said Arglst Qlit_onlyto order his officers to receive
from the C9mmjtte~u~uchAnns as they are ordered by the
hj)naura!.}le.-Cppgressto deliver to the General's orders to
/tis officers:. .

"., . .
And \vhereas t11e Comf!littee apprehend that it is of vas,t

importance that no orders are issued by the military, 01'
obeyed bythe.civil powers, b!lt ooly such as are directed
fiy the 7lOlI.ourable..Representative Body of the People,

fi'orruS'k.g)u..call.!?IJ;fifgrifand civil pow.er. origti1tlte.~; ,and
though this COmmittee are satisfied tbatGenerar Ward has
mi~tHJd~rst90d said Re;!o!\r.e, and does not mean orJDtend
to set u-p the military power above the civil; yet, lest this
orderoLthe GenenlI's. ~hould be a,dducedas a precedent in
future,wetl'j~nk it ~UI:indispensa.ble duty to prot.est against
the General's said order. Notwithstanding which protest,
we also think it our jngi.spensable. duty to d~li~'er said Arms
agreeable to the spirit of said Resolve, and as the .exigency
of the puhfick requires, and submif our conQuct t9 the
]JOfiQUl'abJeCongresS'. '."

.
_

Forty-three Sn1;lH-Arms, amocmting as by appiaiseme,nt
to scvcri.ty-nine Pourids, two Shillings, and four Pence,were
delivered tQ Colonel Gardner'for the use of his Regin1ent,
an,da receipthtaken for the game in the mrn1Jtebook~'om
Lieutenant~ColonelBond. , .

. -
TJ1il;tj-'~~alI-A0lsFere depver~ed, ~Tajor l!rooks for tha

us~of COIQIJe]BTzagcs's Regiment, amountmg ,as by ap~
praisern-en1 fofifty"-fivePounds, nineteen Shillings, and six.
Pence, for Ivhich,he gave a receiptto be accotmta91~ to
this CoIOny;-whicp receipt is on the files of tlie (;ommittee.

NineS'iilaTl-ifrinslvere'deJivered ColoneL Willia'rnPl'~s-
coti fordle meo(1Jls Regiment,amOUn1IPg as byappraise-
ment to'§eveil1e~ifPounds, nin-e ShiI1ings, for' which ,a
f!'Jceiptwas given in the minute book.

TwentY-five' Srnalf-Arms Ivere delivered Colqnel Frye
for the' (fs-e o( his Regiment, amounting 'as by appraise-
men.tto'fQrty~nine Po~~98s"eight Shilllngs, and two Pence,
forwliich,he gave a receipt to be accoUnta.ble to this Colony,
whicli receipt is "on~tIle minute book... ,
. ., Twenty-five -Sn;aI1~Arms were delivered Colonel hka-
Glo~erfurthe~ u~e of his RegnnenJ? amounting asby ap-
prais.emeritto !orty-s.ixPounds, t,wel!e ShilIi~gs, and eight
Pence, for whICh he gave a receipt Ih .the mmtlte book .to
be accountal:>le to thisCoJony.

Re.peived, ~J Major l1arbC'r;Stot.ekeeperfo~ the 'Trains,
by oraerof the PJ:Ovip<;.ial Congress, .thirty-two ~rnaIr-:
Arms...amouIIting as by appraisement to '0. . . . . .', -.

.

-

This Committee being greatly alarmed aCme'dangeri)f
the Small-Pox spreading in the American Army, which,
should it take place, we fear may be attended wit.h very
fatal consequences to this Colony and COIltinent; there-
fore,

.',' ","

,.
,_'Resolv.ed, That it be earnestly recommende-dto -the hq~

nourable Congress to take such speedy and effectual mea-
sures .10 prevent a communication of that very' dangerous
arid distressing distemperfrQmlheSmaJl-Pox!f~spital to
the Army, or to theinl}ahit<!nts oT this Colony, as to them
in th.eir wisdom may seem meet . _

,_
~

, Whereas, sundry persons, who in the exigencesof,our
publickafHlirs bave been empJoyed in the ser'ic~ o( tuts

. Colony, are from time to lime exhibiting their.b.~punts to
this Committee in'orderfor payment; thcirefo~~' .

~..

Resolved, That 'sai(] Accounti:)be tJ'ansmitJ~d J9 .1b!3
honourable Congress, thai this matter be ta'ken;IIto their
considera~ion, a!1,d that su.ch ord~r pass- thereon as their
wisdom may dictate. _'. , ~ "C.'.,;=

, ., ,
' June 30, 1775.

One huudredaIJd ~fty:'two ,SuHIH-Armsw~r~~t.ei"ed of
Captairt William G«ge, collectedbybim for th~u.se of this
Colony;amou[ltjng ~sby appraiseiIvalue to .,:~ :.,
for which a receipt W(lS.given him by Mr.Wat~on,.~'"~'~

M,. Samuel West was l'~com,m(inded to 'th~'h~~~~'~;bie
Congress tOebe commissiQned as,~~ccmd LieutepJl1fJnj::;gp-
tain AbneT Cr(1nsonfi Compimy, in'CoI. As{t"0ft~omv
Regiment. .

,.

,
_

'..u ..
Forty. SmaJI-Armswere d.e]ive~~d ColoneI.l;6J.i.~J>(d(.ci:: ,

son, for the use of hi~Hegiment,Oamounting as by-apprarse-
ment, to -seventy-:.eightPounds,sixteen ShilIings,.andTolir
Pence, 1'01'which a receipt was'gi~e~1 in themilfi;l=ri)}oo.!c:

Fifty~orJe Small-Arms wej'e, di~ivered ,C~liri~[ ;}a.1n~~
Scam~!m,for thegse of hisRegim~nt, ~ll1ouijl~ng,~~ !Jl'appraISel)1t'ht.fo nmety-,seven Pounds, Elgnteen S1ullmgs,
and eight Pence, for which Gons- a receipt was TaKen in the
minute. book." ,_~' ;

.'. ,
.

Three SmalI-Arm"s,' fOJ'thejse' of this' Colo~y, ~v~re~l:e~
c-ej~edo(Cqlop~1 Si1?lepn,Spaldzni.!amountirigas by ap-
pr~lsementtg .fivePounds, fourShllhngs.

. , - ',. '.
.

'Whereas, ;tbe hono~rable,Pr~~inCial 'Congress' h.as iJlis
day pas-sed a R~sQlveappoi1Jtil)gthis.Comrnitte£ to be a
CominiUe,et9 'consider ora further emission 9LNpfes, or
Bills of Credit,as mentioned in said Resolve; buTtnEiCQrn-
miUee finding themsel ves unable "to proceed inthisbl!sj~
nes,SwithQut ~ more' perfect k)1owJ~dgeof thi..iriiission~ '
lately made, both ,inqIJa!itltfand cirl?umstan,c~s().[payiP-ebt;
andaJso for,want of sufficj~[Jt Jqowl!O!dgeof t,h~.gemal1ds
made, or to be madeugon the ~CoIQny~ do ,.~ ,..~,..',:'

',~']J.cs.ol1)e,Tbat C()lonel PalmerifUend tfie Qon9urable
Congress to-mo"rrow;il:1 ordeno, obt.yi'r:all neQ~~iilrylight
in the premises.

'
'=.~.. ,c

Whereas, .acons'ider;lb}e number of, Whale~1l6a'ts, ha V1~.,
been proQureq for the seryice of thi§.CoIOliy,antlnlanyof
th~m 'are', saId, to be nQw in the Towns of Brtiintree -and

.

Weymouth, and unless proper care be faken 0LiiiiiCB.9-<1ts
they wilL probably nsusiain great damage; theJ;efqre", -~

,:-;',
Resolved, Tbat. it be rcconrl)1Endea to the bOijouranfe

Congress that such order be takefJ ;e~'pecting said Boafs<a;>
their wisdoffi.may -direct.

'
".

. .
~",~-":n':..

This Co~mittee beg leave tosugg~st to the.hQJl<)lIra~I~
Congr~ss, "ibether the 'Magazilfe, wherein, Gunpo.wderis
dep0'iited, o~ght not to ~e ~~arde? by: Electr!IDilJ~8!nts~
As any cunslderabte 10ss1n that arl],cle would deeply: affect

-- ,

'

the publick, ihis is lJllmbly submitted. , ,.'

, . '-.'
',n',

.'

June 29, 1777>' Tweniy:seven SmalJ-A;'r~s;/orthe' use of .th,ii:cro]pny,TMr.De~ens ~nd.Col~nel Orne, appomted.to draw up a were recerved or Mr. Bel1)amlnJ;;ly,
fof' whlcl~ ,a r~c~ipt"ote rel~flve tQ.9~apt!ln Trevet an? y.ompany,reported was given by the Secretary 'of this Committ~~;' ~~h1ch

t~e fQIlo:wLng, w.nlcn=w~s accepted, V]:!:; , ,'Guus' were coJlected by order of Congress, an(a-m2g'rlf byWhereag, from a mIstake made_by one of tI}e(}ener~l
appraisernenJto: ,':'.;

"
>::::-;-~:~';/ ,"Qffie~rs,~,t. ~~k1U;! ~~$tel~hTrevet ~as't?~ei p~t un~~rForty_fQlir Sma]f-Amis', for'tlietise of this Cofony,\v~re

arres,- W
G

IC 1 m
l

!S a'
d
E;J.IS . e ,.01' ,11) ,3 -, .er I ea e.,.y 01' ~r

rece:ived oC-Mr.Bliss, for wlJich a~efeipt was.iiven hi~of tbe
"

'
E.'nera. ,an {,Inon exammat!on ]1 ~PPear.s .that saId

b ' h ' S ' .f h ' C
' ' tt '"" ' h ' l G

,... _.~-
."'-- a"

.1'"
.

'" "

,

.

' Y t e ecretary 0 t IS omITU ee. w IC1 uns wereTrevet has approve hm1self a good officer, but said,mis-
". '.

.
u,

..

"

,,' .

"~C 'c'';

,

."take has urihappily ope~at~g tQthe rJispersiooofJiis Corn- coH~tc~ed. by ql?er o(S~ngress, and amount
bz,~gpralse-

pany; to£rewre., ,_,',
'". C''';';-',A .,'-

me~,.,o :j:..,.,.;,,:;!_, 'c",~:,,,;, '; ,"~~Z~:~J;,Reflolv~d, That sa)dqapt~i!1 Tr~v~t, E,«1Ai(~e~edJ!v~qJ;, ,fgted,. That t~e, 9omf.l:li$sary-General be ilir~G~d to
led ~issaidg()!I1'p~ny ~ s;opn aspossi§.re~ lInd then~ply supply He;i9-gua~ter~wjtq, :Pf,?YJsipn,s,as >us,ua}, ti!libe~ .

to thIs Committee m.oroeI'to be commf$Sloned. . . further order of thIs Comnuttee;', ',q
.',
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pr~cSC()tt~rort[1e lJS~of his Regiment, amounting;by ap-
praisement; fo twenty-nIne Pounds sixleen Shillings, fOf
\vhich a receipt was -given in the minute book.

,A number of Qfficersin,Colan_el Woodbridge's Regiment
were recommended to the honQurable~ongressto be com-
mil'sioned, as by reiirn on file:-

.- -." - -- -- -

WherQa:s, Mr. Edmund Quincy, or Stougtonham, repre-
sented to this Committee.that ;;undr)"household goods <lnd
other effects, now or late the property or Thomas Hutchin-
son, Esq., and other persons publickly known to bealsQ
.enemiesto the rights and .liberties or America, are hid in
several 'places _in

.
and near .Milton,' which property will

probably be lost or wasted, unJess proper care is taken of
th,es~nwhJ"s,ucb persons as may hereafter justly claim the
s'an-Ie; iherefore, - ,

"
., Re,solved, That said Quincy be, and hereby is empow-
ereQ ta. receive';;Jnd yonvey to this Committee, at Cam-
bridge, all such goods and dfec.!s a~[![QLe,saiQ,for the use
oJ sl1(:bperson OJ"personsc a.s fbe IJcino1.i'rableCongress,- Qr
som_efuture Gongress or HcJ!lse-o[ Repi'eseni:iltives ohhi3
Colony may Qrder; he also producillg to this Committee,
the Congress, or House of Representatives, an account of

. all Jh~aniCles he may so receive, the names of tbe persons
, fro[i1wbp/11 hemny receive the same, and ill) account of th_e
charges that may arise from such salvage and removal;
and he al~o is hereby empow~J"e9to press, ir necess-a:ry,
such- teams as may be needed for removing such effects.

'

'1\lso, Resolved, That this -be immedjately transmitted
, by the hands of said Quinc.y to the honourable Congress
now sitting-at Watel:town, for their approoation or disap-
probation. -

,..

. .. Henri1{s .vornhav~, - an Inilian, )Javing nJpresented to
this Committee, th;1t he bad, taken two horses a..tNodPle'~
Island, one a little horse, whicb hejsde:~ir6u:S-oGetaiDing
as sOl)1erecom pense for his fatigue and J'isK in 111at'action,
i!l which it is said he behaved with great oravery: Ids
the opinioJ1of this Committee that s~id1naia,nshould be

.

ghitifiedio his request, whicli willbearLeJ1CQ11l'agel11eot to
ot11ers in the service, provided the honoLl:ra.ble ,ColJgres!;
shoul,d approve thereof,

. . _ . c

Passed upon Mr. Willi~m Whit~;s,Account, a persGIl
,;,

.~ .~",'.
~ .

July 2, 1~75. employed by this Committee as 'a' RidGY jn the. CQlony
~One h~~dred Small-Arms 'were deli~'ered Co!. Glover service, which acc,ount amouQJed lQ_~si~,Po\Jn.ds,thirt.een

ro~'th~~:ys-;-of.bisRegimen't,'amPlJl1tingas by'appraisement Shillings, aQd four Pence, and JI certificate was given him

.t.9~qi)e)!~.~red?n.d nillety~twoPounds, cleven Shillings; accordingly. '. '.'

\v.bi6bJ'f~Iihe, engaged shQu1dbe returned in gOQdorder, Thirty-nine Small-Arms were deliyere_dGo!onelJona-
~,inl~~sIi§t.,...rp theserviceof this <;olony, -as by his receipt than Brewer, for theuseoChi:LRegiment, 'amounting, by
hi ihe ~!i~91e bo'ok. .. ., ,

"
. appraisement, to sjxty-eight Pounds, eighteen Shillings, and

~:bne'h~,~dred andTseven Smail-Arms Twer~ received of eight Pence, for which a receipt was'fal{ell in 'tIle-minute
, tJ(mi~C!l§ra1hingway, by the hands,of Mr. John Elder, for book. '

,

~he US~.oL!.his Colony, for which a receipt was given by July 4~1715.,
Mr, .,' Abr,i:L7iam Watson , .

>~
'

.Mr_.(JeOigeArmstrong, who brougbt ina companyof
_ , . July 3, 1775. Minute-1Vlen, and has been in the Army since the first

T T\VeDty' -~h Small-Arm~:were delivered Colonel James
alarm, having desired leave of al>senC!'JIr.9fIJth~e camp fo~
some time,leave was accordingly ngrante'd him'; 'and an

Fryfor the use of his .RegimEmt,amounting by appraise- order was given the said Armstrong bn'the Taverner~:lIld, .rTIen~ t.O!ir!y-fi-ve Pouods, four S_hillings,forwhicha receipt Innholderson the road-toltIu,rrllysfield,tosupply hl/JJwith
<\ya~ giveifTntne mimne book., the necessary provisions on histeturll,I1Q!J}e.

.. _ c,

"r
"

e. n.
,-

.
~F[)? _ll-A , I'm.

S, ~\'Jre deli , ve
.red C.' ,0!olJeIE p hraim ])00:. - Mr. Eleazer Wier W(lS-direQt()d jo d.

~ljve,rBeni(J
.
m. ili. -

little for tb~use of his ~egiment, amounting as by appraise- W'll"
"J

m'~i1t tot~ty-two PQlinds, eightefm SbilJings, for which a
.. t Zltg one dozen -apt! a h<l1f of FIJesLf()rtl1.e_ use of the

"
r' I

.

b k
Armourers now working at Mr. Gidf;O~]frost's shop.'- "

reQ~lpt was,taken in t 1e minute. QO.
.,

.
On~(;Qn, for th~ use of Colonel Gardn(}r's Regiment, Wi~~~~frq~s~'~s~;;!?;ft~ J~;~er ,?~_di~ecte? t~.fill the

was"dt:&vex-edLieuteIlant-CplonerBond,amountingby ap- '
-", - - -

praiseme'i1tto two P9unds,'fourteen Shj)lings, for which a Nine SmaJl-Arms were delivere,d Gl?loQeT.[Qs.eph Read,
receipt \va!i-Jaken in the minute book.

"

. for the use ofhis Regiment, amolll1ting,asbiappraisement,

. Ten' gmall-Arms weredelivel'ed Colonel Moses Little
to' seventeen Pounds, fourteEwS'hilli!lgs,forwhich Guns a

for t\1e oust or ,his Regiment, amouhting by appraisement
receipt was takell in the minute boo1\..:-:.

to. tw~mty.lwo Pounds, one Shilling, and four Pence,-for Four Guns were d~Iiv~redCQJonC~J.I[9se,qLm7~,forihe

w~Ji~h,i1)'~c.eiptwas given in tbe minute book. _ use of his Regiment,amounting, "as -.byappraisement, to

. TWQSmall.ArlJls were delive.r~d ColpnelM,Qses Little, nine PQpnds, t~'o Shilllli~s, fOl'-wbicJJ,ar.eceipf ,vast~keD
'~. / in the mi[jute bOD!).' _ '

,- __::~-,
" . _. ..

~
Jon}1.eu.~ 6fhi-s Regim.e~t, amounti~g, as Dya,pprai,sement,

~o {our l:?-9'M1ds,foul' ~hJllll1gs, f~r whlclra receipt was takeQ _ July 5, 1775.
{ )n the mJl1utebook. T' h ' F . A " -'

. . '.J r M
..

': ", ',',',:> - ' ". . .
M ' B ." -

,
.'

lrty-seve~ Ir~- rrns were rec-ewe~~ _~rom aJor
Th~rte~H Guns were receJVe.~of r.

'.'

enJamzn Ely, b,Y }j;ben~zerWhzte, which Guns were cQll~cted by order of
t~epanE'iQf .Mr. John.1;a.t,on,~ollect~d by order of CQn- Congre$s~ and am.OI!nt, as by ~pprail?~~t" to_elghty-:five
gress,}or"Wb1ch a~eceJpt was given hUD. .Pounds, seven Sh,lhng1l.

'

...
..~'_- . n

,-..

.

Firte-en Small-Arms were delivered Colonel William' Thirty;seven Small-Arms, valued ~tei~hty-five Pounds,

, -

- -
_0.- .

"
-"."":':-_:':~.:..'-

'_"
_.' JUIY!;T7'i';>.

~::~~tY:n Ine' SmaI1~X~~~'s',"Fortll-e'use'orthe cColo'ny;=were
W~cefVed from tl1e Rev., Mj'~.~emltel j{e1l9ck, for which a
r~6-eiptWas given by Mr. Devens; which Guns were col-
1~s.t~~B~.~aer of Congress, and a,?10untby afrra~Sel1.:el1t
to.......
~:Fl1'tecii,Small-Arms- weredelivei'ed Colonel Ruggles

JfQilrJbriJge, for the use or his Regiment, amounting as by
_ ajfprafsim1Bnt to twenty-nine Pounds, sixteen Sbillings, a.nd
, -elgnC-pen-ce', for which: Guns a. receipt \Vas taken in the

riJln-~t~b,,<ii15. _,.
""_ ',_'F"

~_ ,.

~\V;t~d; Tha.t two''thi;dsofth; Bay (]nderthe~a-re~ of
-' 1>:.Ii.'pq~'iii '8anger be brQught tQ Head-Quarters, and one
, i,h1!:~~<wi~l to the <;'orrimjJt~~of Slip plies ~t Watertwn.

',-'Si1(Sm~n-Arms we~re received of r\h.. A/merE.l]is, for
tlje .L.\se"oCi11is'Cqlony, amounting'lIs byapprais-ement to,

,',;;'Y-;'7"for'ivhich a rec.eipt \V!lSgiven by the Secretary of
ihi§toJ1]ji!@~e. ,

,

"

~_ '
,

.
_, ., _.

,-F2riy~four Small~A(nJs, werere~ei\'ed oClle1'ljaminEly,
", by tbe hands of Mr. SolomonEdwards,. ror the use of this

G.9IQ.ny, Cor which a r~c~ipt 'vas given by the Secretary;
,,:ylirch 1rm2 were ~ollectedby order or Congress, and

: '.if!121~t1t,i~'lJy apprais~mentto; ~ '
..; . _~ _ ,,

:~~igni Small-Arms were received, of C,olol1e.IJohn Dick-
_ . i11-,t-~n,~y 'the hands or Benjamin Scott, Jun., for the, use
~OJ:i.ij1i,~.~,~y, amou~tingby receipt to . .. , . . ., for

\ylUF~._~U:!3,.C~Jpt was given Tbythe Secretary.,
':." :.G~puii~ J:acob Mille;' was- rec()i1';ni~IJded to the lionour~

a,ble.J:;ollgress as a Captain in Colonel.DQolittle:s Regi-
, .n1,~ilt, in lhcf'room of Captain Leeland, who bas resigned.
::;1S~;e.rity-~ne Smalki\r~s_ w~re d~liveredCQlonel ~avid

--'. l$/',Sw,S(.@' the use of his RegimeJJt,a~ouoting as ~y
appi":HSe1Tfeotto one hundred and thlTty-elght Pounds, SIX
S!1UUngs, which Guns he engaged shoulCl be returned in
good 6rder,l1nles~ lost in the ~ervi.c~ or thi~ ~Qlony, as

,~, per J1isre.6eiptin th'e minute book. ,. ,..,-

j.;'Thiiteen Small-Arins were.delivered Colonel Joniitlwn
'Bi:~~cr~rir~.th~ us~ o( hj~, Regim~nt, amount1ngas by ap-
p~nTen(to twefity-sbcPoul1ds, sev~n Shillings, for which
a'~I'ec~pt~wUs taken in. the. mlQute: boo\<.

.
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any abatement or discount, upon any preten~jvhatsgever,
uRder t~!'!penalty of treble damages to both the payenind
receiver, which penalty shall be applied to the lijs~harge of
the publickdebts of tbis Colony. And said bills ~h!',lLaJ5~o,
'be printed on t.he back, with the C01011Ysea], the value of
the bill, and its date; aroundthe seal these words: lss~ed
in defence of AME}I.lCAN liberty. Also, C"

,',
"

.fle~olved) That A, B, and C, be a Committee !o sign
or a,uth+entic~tea}l said, bills ?f Qne Shilling to eleven-Shil-
lings inclusively; and that D, -E, F, be another~~9!Dmitte,~
to sign-or authenticate all other the said bills, wnich are of
thirteen Shillings to one hUIl<IredShillings inclu.sively.

- -

Five thou_sand.bilIs.of 1Shilling, is -£ 250
Five ~housan~ ,bills of ,)~ .Shillings, is ,500
Five thousand bi1Isof Q Sl1i1lings;6 Pene_e, is 62~

Five tbousand bills of 4 Shillings, is 1,000
Five thousapd bills ~f 5 ShHlings, is _ 1;250

. :five thQusalJd.~illsof 1SbJIlings, 6 Pence, is 1,875
Five th.ousandbillsof 8 Shjllings,is - '2,001> "

Five, thousand bjll!>of U Shillings,is 2,750
Five thousan.d biJlsof I? Shillings. is _ 3,250
Five tho\1sandfJiJrs,Qf I] Sbilli'1gs, is 4,250
Five thousand bills of 1~ Sbi!lJngs, is 4,760
Five thousand .biJl~9f 30 ShiIJings, is 7,500
Five thousand ,bill.!>of 40 Shillings, is ,:..- 10,000

Five thousan.d biJls o(50ShilJings, is 15,000
,Five thpusand bills ~f80 Shi}lings, is 20,000
Five thousand bills oflOOJ;;hilJings, is -~5,OOO

, -;g ~9Q1090

-TT t d Th t T h d P S. .tAb
JU!Y

I
6
1'

17
,

7

d
5'

t
,The followin!!Letter was s~ht to Gen~ral TVashir/!1',

'~

,

to~:'

r o.e a Josep an arsons m~ e a owe 0
, ~'

, , , ,
- - -'C-

_u
--, -0. ,

cut each one ton of English H~y and one ton of black"
It[ay it please your Excellency:

,..
,.

.

Gr~ss, o~ the estate of John V(lssal,Esq., in Cambridge,
"The bearer, Captain Brown, is the ?fficer who. took, th!}

,

they to be accountable therefor; and that Mr. David
hors~s that pa~e off fr?m B:u.nker's Ild~; YQUwIll please

. §anger be directed a«cordingly.
to dIrect smd horses bemg delIvered to Ius car~.

.

A Hand Vice, Screw Plate and. Pins, were purchased of "To his Excellency Gene~al Wa~Mngton."c
~r. Richard ~st~s,for th: use of the Ar~ourers" a!ll0unt- Tbis ~ommittee have, with great concern,c-oITSidereliJ1e

-

mg, as by reCeipt Tnthe mmutebook, to eight ShIl1mgs.advantages oUf epemi~s will dedve from Q!)P~r~1.Gage's
1\1r. Seth Brown was d~irected §lnd empowered to clear mij)representa!iom:; of the b.alt1e...9f Charltf.lfo'I!Jn,'unless

the Widow Vassals. barps for there~eption of Hay and counteracted by the truth.oftQ(itday's ~rahJ;'acii6risb~ing
Horses in the Colony service; and also to prevent Horses fairly and honestly represented to our friendsamLoth~rsjn
(eeding in the pastures owned by said widow. Great Britqi,~; therefore,

. ,."., '.

l\Irs. Elizabeth ,Hicks was paid foyr SI1i1lings by Mr.
ResollJed, .That it be ~u.~b]y recommend~:~U§}1]e,9pn-

Devens for bringing upa Boat from Charlestown, as by ourabl~ ,

Congress. now slttmg _at n:atertownL'to a~p~int a

receipt on file.
. ComlJJlttee t,o draw?p a.n? transm~t to ~re,qL§..!~tauh as

,TT
Ot d Th t 1\'1" '~. k h h th

, f J th'

soon as possIble, a faIr, honest, and Impartmlacc_o\!Ptof th ,e

n _f, a n r. ,L"M ,W 0 as e calC 0 ona an I b I f Cl 1
.

," I 17 hi'
,,' , , .

Sewalfs ffJ.rm, havelibe~ty to cut on said farm one ton of
a,te att eo, tar. estown on t Ie t u tllrr~,:~o.thatQ~I.r

Enrrlish anp two tOns of salt HaY' and that Mr. DaviJ
fflends and o~bers m that part o( the ,world)pay n~t be III

Sa~ger be directed accordingly. '
. any d.egree Imposed upon, by, General GageYs n1lSre.pre-

~ ' ',. ' ','
, sentatlOrlS of thatday's transactIOns, and that they also be

. v'oted, That It ~!) recorI)m~nde~ to the }1onourable Pro- a St~nding Committee, for that purpose. ." - "
,

Vlllclal Congress to pass the followlllg Resolve: T V, ' h h d '] 'fi"
'd b h', - 'i'f',""'~' ' c' ',

'
,"

_ ~ .
' '

, f It. earts eep y auecte y t e sunenngs 0 our

Whereas, the eXlgences of,thls Colony ~e~UIre that, there friends ,Ill the Town and HarfJOur of Boston., now um:ler the
shoul.d be; as soon as possIble, an emIssIon of BIlls pf

. cruel hand. of tyrannick power;, and reflectii-igup<fn' the
CredIt; the.refore, , ,

, ,
., advice of the' late' Coptiuenta.l Congress respeGJing 'our

R?$olved, that there be.lIT,HI~ed'atelyIssued on the creqlt enemy's seizing any of our friends, it is
-"-", ',... ,.

of thIs 9010uy, and deposIted III the Treasury, a sum n,?t, Besob.Jed, By this Cortimitlee, tnat it by,r~QJrini~rH;lec1 -
~xce~dmg o,ne ~undred 'rhou~and Poun~s, l~wful ~on~y, to the honourable Provincial Congress nowsH[nga:i _Wa-
m BIlls. or ?r:dlt, ?f the,f~lIowlllg denomll1~tl?ns, VIZ: <?f te.rtown, to recommend to t~~ .Grarid A~erilA!f.Gor~,gress,

_ one ~hllhno' of t.",?Sbillmgs, of .th,re,e ~hlllmgs a~d, SIX that every Crown OtJlcer VYH~Hn~he Uml~q.<;:9J8.11~€J]L.be
Pence., of four Sh!lIm,gs,of fiye.SIJl)]mgs,of seven.S.hillmgs immediately seized and beld in safe cu~tic1Y,'untiL our
an,d SIX P~n?e, of. eIght Slnllmgs-,~f eleven. Shlllmgs, ;of friends who have beeil ]3eized py General aage ~re.~t at
t~lIfteen S~lnmgs~ ~f,seventeen Sb!ll~ngs,of ~lJletee~ ~hll- liberty, and fully recompensed for their loss']pd imprison-
hngs, of thIrty SI~lllmgs,offor.ty Shlllmgs, of sixty Shlllmgs, ment. .

." - ",

of eighty Shillings, and pf ope ~Illldred, Shillings; to be Voted, That Mr. John Steel and his tWP~nS b~'ap-
five thousand of eac~ den~mmatlOn, and no more, and to pointed A.rmourei's for thi13Colony's Forc_es.-

,
',-

be of the form follow1l10', VIZ:
.' "..n

-
o Elgbt Small-Arms were delivered to' Colone1 Ebenezer

.
"Colony oftke MASS~CHUS~:rTS-BAY: Brid~es, for the use of ljis Regim~nt, a~~nting: RS")Y

"No. 109. ,
.

July lit 17.75. appral?ement, to sev,enteeo ~o.1,Inds,SIXShilhngs, for which

. "The possessor of this bi)] shallbe paid by the Treasurer
a receIpt was take,n III the mlllut~ book."

'

-~' ',:.'

of this Colon)' two Shillings and six Pence, lawfulmo'ne)',
.Whereas, the bonourab!e Conwess have~ade, an:,es.tab-

by the 18th day QfJuly, 1777, and shall be received in all
IIshment for a. com~any of A;t]ficers~ wh1chconSISIS_?f

payments at the, Treasury at all times. ~arpen"ers> BlacksmIths, an~" beelwnghts, a.n~a ~aPJalll

" By order of t\1,eCongress: . .
. ISappomt.ed for the Carpenters, but no prQvlsroITls:made

~~~: 2 Committee." Wh?~~~]:~t~~ ~~~~%r:oJklI)en for the ~J~:~.smitJ]s;anq

. .' ..
C. F.

S,. Resolved, That tbe prem.isesbe recommencf~dto the
, Which said Bills, shall be paid a~d re~eived in the, pub- consj_der~tionof ~he honourabl~Congre];s"~Qw:~it'tft)g'at

lIck Treasury, and m aU payments III this Colony, without Watertown.
:- ,

*

seven Shillings, were delivered G-~neral ThQmas, for the
uS,e.oChis, Regiment, as by his receipt on 6]e. .

Six Small~Arms were delivered Colonel William Pres-,

-

cott, for.the use 9f his.Regime!]t, amounting, by appraise-
ment, to eleven Pounds, six Shillings, for which a,rec~ipt
was taken in the tninute book. ..

.

Four Small-Arms were delivered Colonel Will~ain
Prescott, for the use ()f his Regiment, amounting, as pe1'
appraisement, to eight Pounds, fourteen Shiliings, forwhich
a receipt was taker\. in the minutebopk.

Ten Small-Arms were delivered Colone{lUQses Little,
for the use of his RegimeI!t, amounting; by appraisement,
toeighteen pounds, seven Shillings, 'and four Pence, for
which a receipt was taken in the minute book., ,.,

Passed upon John Bulfinch and. twelve other persons'
Accounts, wbo worl\ed )Vit1lJerepliah Russell,arnounting,

'in the whole, to forty-four Pounds, eight Shillings, -and'
eight Pence, for wbich a cer~ificate was given'them for-tQe
.Committeeof Accounts. '

-

. ~
- -

Voted, That .Joseph Bateshaye liberty to cut thirty hun-
dred of Ray on John Vassal, Esquire's estate in.Cambridge,

.'
he to be accou]!table therefgr; and that Samuel Sanger,
who has the mire ()f the liay, be directed accoraingly.

,

Eight Guns, collected in Princetoivn, were received of
- Mr. EphraimWoQlson, by the hand of Sylvanus Dalt,

_aVl0unting, by appraisement, to fourteen Pounds, seven
Shillings, for whicl1 a receipt was given him by the Secre-
tary.



_, ,. ,
' '"

_ , July 7,1775.

,~:.t\V~=a~ns . .~~'i:£e£~y§lJi:Q!n= £:;'~ptai~ J~s;a!t 'STone,
QfFramingham, fOl' the use of this Colony, amounting, by
appraiseinent, to three Pounds, six.teen Shillings, for wbich

~ receipt was given by Mr. DeVe1!S,
.

,

.
Forty Small-Arms were deJiH,recl Colorie1 SCammon,

for .the use of his Regime!!t, amounting, by appraisement,
- tQ sev.cnty-fcmr Pounds, tbirteen ShilIinl:,rs, and fourPepce,

for which.a receipt .w.as takenjn the minute book.
One Small-Arm was deli~'ered CoJonel a;'iJJe!J, lor tlie

use of 11is.Regiment, arnountil1g, by appraisement, to two
Pounds,' JeJl.1l'Shil1ings; for which a niceipt was taken in
!he minl!.tebook. , .. .

Passed upon Matthew Clark's Account, amounting to
nine PQu.nds, three ShifJIngs, and six Pence, and a cer-
tificate ,vas deli vered him for the CornmjtteeonAccounts.

Whereas, 1\11'.Seth Brown, who hus'had die care of the
Horses for tlJe Caunon,has resigned that employment, and
as Thomas Organ., who was in the s()rviceof the late
Gelieral Warren, is wiLljng to undertake the sen:ice; look-
ing lIPonhim to be a person well qualified for that trust,
wc'dgsiJe he)TI.aybe appointed accordingly.

The nbove was directed to the gentfenlen the Committee
or Supplies.

. . ,

Passed upon Mr. Isaac Bissel, a Post-Riderjs Acc.ount,
amounting-, as by copy on file, to two Pounds, one Shilling,
aiid-a cer1lficate was given him for the Commiftee on Ac-
counts. __

.
- .-- -

Whereas, (l number of Soldiers in the American Army
are from time to time observed to be much disguised witli
Spirituous Liquors', and should not some effectual measures
be tak~p -to put a stop to this disorder, not only the morals
and health, but also ihe 1ives and liberties of this People
wi]] be' en.d<lugered; therefore,

Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to
his- .Exce1lency General, Washington, that an order be
issue.d t9suppress ret<!ilers of Spirituous Liquors within and
11ea,rthe c,amps, in such .manner a,s to him may seem meet.

Upon ~ppJic_ation made to this Committee by Captain
. Rogers, anddlJe examination ilitolhe matter, the foIJow'ing

\vas voted to be sent to the Selectmen, &c., of the Town
of Bea.ding, to be communicated to the icljncent Towns:

G€NrLR~rEN: 'Whereas-,Captain Jacob Rogers, latc an
inhabitant of Charlestown, but now, through the necessity
of the.Jimes., has been obliged to quit Charlestown, and
has sillceJaken up his re,sjdenc~ in the Town of Reading;
but sonie licentious persons of the Town of Stoneham, as
it i~ repTes~ted to us, have threatened to raise a mob and
drive hJID~Qutof said Reading, to the great terrour of his
family,imd this without any cause that we can find, evi.

,de!Jc.ebayiog appeared of his good behaviour while in
.

Charlestown; and in Ol:de.rto put a stop to such disorderly
. conduct, it is .

Resolved; That all the inhabitants of thIs Colony are
desired, as they regard the peaceand welfare of the Coun-
try, iobehave peaceab1y and quietly towards tbe said
Capiaiu Rogers; aqd jf his condu_ct shou1d hereafter be
unwortbya' fi'ieniTtoAmerican liberty, he is then to be
orderly complained of to such authority as may then exist
within thiS-colony, but by no means fa be proce~(]ed against
in any disorderly manner.

',"

Twerit'y;;elgbt Gun~, (or the use of the Colony, collected
by order of Congress, were received of Mr. John Ingra-
ham, July3~' ,

., .
.:pas~~.(u})on l\f~'. Johll Barber's Account', amounting to

seven pQ.IJDJJs,thiri~en SlliI1ings, and- eight Pence, and a
- certificate "=<lSgiven hiin for the Committee on A.ccounts.

July 8, 1775.

T\vo Small-Arms were receIved of Colonel' Simeon
$paldmg, for the use .of .this' Colony, amounting, by ap-
praisem~nt~ to two Po~nds, twelv~ S~il)ings. . .
:-- Two '?mau..Ai'ms, appraised at foUl' Pounds, fQur Shil-
lings-, wp,re. delivered Oaptain Job Cushing, of Cplonel
Ward's Regirnent, aspei'rec~ipt on file. -

F:iftee!1S[l1alhArms w~r~ deli¥ered, for theuse of Colo-
'iIel Sergeant'; Regimellt, amountillg, a~by appf!liscrmmt,
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to~~~nty-seve~ Pounds, three Shilli~lgs, for which II re.
ceipt has been taken in the minute book.

The. hoppurabJe theJ:>rovincial ,Congress' having ac-
quainted this Committ'~e that Mr. James Winthrop, Post-
ma$terin Cam§ridge, bad declined ~ervlrig any longer in
that ofllce, and desired that another might be recommend.
ed to them for that place, . .

Voted, Tha~Mr. JOlJ.fltha.nlla$fings, Junior, Dere06m;;
mendea 'iQ.the \ion.ourable Congress as a suitable perSQn
for the trust aforesaid.

.

Two SmaJ1-Arms were received of Mr. Seth Stone, of
Cambridge, for the use of this <::;olony,amounting, as by
appi"aisetoent, to three Pounds, eighteen ShiUings, for
which a rec~ipt was given him by the Secretary.

'

Passed upon Mr. John Gill,JunlOr~ a~Posi~Rider'5
Account, amol1ntln~to.six PQllJIds,seventeenSl!iUings, apd
eight .Pence, for wl11cha cel'ti6c~te was given.

Whereas, many complaints have beenmadB t~'this'Com-
mittee, t11atthe ArmourersfrequentIydeTiver the AWls Ollt
of their shops IInfitfor service, ~anddeby the wOTkunne-
cessarily; i~ order to prevent occasionJ(jr suc.h7cQmplaints
in future, and to hasten the publick service .innn orderly
manner, which has not yet been provided for, it is,' .

Reso~v.~d, That it be, and itJier~biis recommended to
the hODourllble Congress, to makj'!aJlce.§..tabli~b,!TIckrJfor at
least (our .l\'JasterArmou~er$,eacnoneofwhorn~sbaJl \york,
and superiptet;d one sliop, each of whicTl~s'hoIisias-we ap-
preh~nd, may well accommodate eigh.tTilen, Including the
m~~ .

. Resolved, Thatthe instructions to be given to the Ofli-
cers of {he Regiments, be sent to the Council of War, ancl

"

if apprqy~d b~ for~'ard().d. .They are as follow: ..'

Instructions for~ the Officel~ of the SeYera}..Regiments of,
ihe Massachusetts-Bay Forces, who are irnme9iately to
go npon the recroiting service.

'. ~~'. ,

You are 'not to enlist any desertex:JrQmth:eMinisteri;JI
Army, nor any stl'011er; negro, or vagnbond, ()r person sus-
pected of being an eiH'tnyto tbe libe.rty of Ainerica, nor
any under eighteen years.of age. .

As the cause is the best tbat can engnge mep of c'olll'age
and principle to take up arms, so it is expected that none
but sucb wiII be accepled by the Recruiting Qfficer; the
pay, provision,&c., being so ample, it is not doubted but
the omcers sent upon this'seTvicewiU,.without delay, com-
plete tbeirrespoctive corps, and march the men forthwith
to camp;

'.." :
You are not to enlist any person who isnot an American

born, lInless such person has a wife.7nnd~TamJly,and is a
settled resident in tbis Country. '..

,..

,
. .

The persons you enlist must be provjded with gQod aDd
complete arms. .

,','

One Small-Arm was received of Mr.Su1jluI}CHayne$,
of Sudbury, for the use of this Colony;a01ounting, by ap-
praisement, to thirty Shillings, for whIch. ii receipt Was
given him by the CJerk. -, , .,

'

Whereas, considerable uneasiness pas a\'Isenio~ome part
Qf the Army, from some of 't he Soldiers enlisting a. second
time into other companies than thos(j \\iNch. theY]lrst en~
listed into, and, if not prevented, \viII be.a;f(~nae(Lwitb~great
incQnvenience; therefore,

.

.
,

.

Resolved, That it be recommended" tQthehonourable
Provincial Congress, to pas~ such an~Qrcler as.111~yca(jse
those Soldiers whohaycCOllducted as. aOQ.v.el<;i".return to
tbeir respecti ve companies into which tiley WBrefirst en~
listed, or otherwise order, as to them in their \Visdori1shall
seem meet. ' '

~
.

Wher(f!\S, it' IS necessary.tlwt the hou'se Qf i\:h':J~h.'.t"
Vassal, ordered by Congress for the residence orMs Excel:
lency General Washington, should I),e immediately put in
sl!ch condition as rnaymakeit convenient fQr that purpose;
therefore,

... .. ...
.

'Resolved,. That Mr. Timothy A'~'iin be,~n{hereby is
empoweredan.dauthori,wdto pu't said house ip proper or-
der for thepurpo~esabove-mentioned, and that .he procure
SllCpassisfance and furniture as may be neces~ary ta put
said house in proper conditionfor the re~~ptionQfhis Ex-
c~llency aod his anendants, :
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"
,"" , July 11, 1775.

Tbe following con;mission from the honourable Congress
to tbis Committee was this day received from said Con-
gress, vJz: (Commission recalled.) . . .

The following Letter was received from General Wash-
ington, by his Secret~ry" Mr. Reed:

. "July 10, 1775. ,

" GEN}'LE~I~~:I~m _djrected by the Genera,l to put into
YOllr hands a Frenchman, who will be delivered to you
with this. His companions, after being in our camp some
days, went off to the enemy, which has led to suspicions
of this man; but there is no express charge against him.
As he is not properly charged with any military offence,
the Generalapprehends the detention of.him will fall most
properJy in your department, and if you should be of opin'-
ion that sending him-jutQ tbe country wO!lld'be sufficient,
tbe General would be quitesatisfied. I am, gentl~men, your
most obedient servant,' JAS. REED, Secretm'y."

, ,

His Exce]lel,1CYGeneral Washington having signified to
thisCoJ1]mjtJ~e that they s..end:Monsieur Viart to the Town
of Worcester,

.
,

Resolved, That a Post immediatelyproceed with said
Viart tolf/orcester; and tbat Mr. Devens provide a horse
for that purpose.

ReSolved, Tbat tbe Committee of Correspondence in
tlie TOWILQCWm'cester are hereby required and directed
to take into their custody Monsieur Viart, a Frenchman;
that they suffer him on bis parole to have the liberty to
walk forfJis health to a convenient distaJ1ce about the.
Town, out to guard against his escapeti1l they shall receive
furthero[pe[son)his subject, either from the Genera) or
this CQmlJ1ittee.

"

The foJlawing order was-issued:
"CaUlbridge, July 11, 1775.

c' To the Taverrrers and innholders on the road betZQeen,

CAMBRIDGE and WORCESTER:

" You are her~by required to supply with necessary pro-
- visions Mr.. _' .

"
-. . , au'd a Frenr;hman \'Vith him, (be

being on the pu'blickservice,) and charge the same to this
Co]ony."

, Two Sm~J]~Armswere delivered Colonel Mansficld, for
th~ use of bis Regiment, amounting to five Pounds, eight
ShiIIings, and four Pt;'nce, for which a receipt was taken
in the minute book.

The honourable the ~Congress of this Colony liaving
passed a Resolve that this Commit{ee be appointed to
dl'a\v up and transmiUb Great Britain a fair and impar-
tialaccount of the late Battle of Charlestown, as soon as
p6s!>ible;. thisuCommittee being exceedingly crowded with
business; therefore, '

Resol1,ed,That tbeRev. Dr. Cooper, Rev. Mr. Gard.
1!Cr, and the Hev. Mr., Peter Thatcher, be desired to dra'w
up a true state of'said action, as soon as may be, and lay
it before tbis Committee.~ ,~

,

The Gomrriittee of Safety at 'Marble/wad were advised,

by this Committee that five Ships sailed this day from Bos-
ton, their destinarion unknown.

The Taverners and Innholders on the road to Marble-
head were 'required to supply MI'. Th~m(lsWilliams, <tn
Express in tb,e Colony service, with necess.ary Provisions,
and to tra.nsmit an account of the charge thereof to this
Committee. '

Whereas, a number of Horses have been taken fi'om
the enemy by our ~cildiers, 'and a difficulty arises' whose
property the Horses-in justice onght to be: therefore,

Resolvt;d, That it be, and it is hereby,-recommended to '
the honourll,ble Congress to take such- order respecting the
same as to tbem jn their wisdom shall seem meet.

Colonel Doolittle had one set of Enlisting Papers de-
livered him. '

,
,

The following Letter was received trom_ General 'Wash-
ington's Secretary, Mr. Reed: .

"July 12,1715.-

" GENTLEMEN:A number of person~ taken up last,
night upon thelslal1d near Boston, have been brought here.
As the General i~ absent, it is thought best to refer them
to your care. You will please, therefore, to do what is

propel' with tbem. I am, .gentJenJen, [nQst rf2spectfuJly,
your very humble servant, J~ REED, Secretary.

. :'To the C~m~jtt~e of Saf~ty ."
.' ,

'

__u~_~
'

Whereas, his E~cenency General Washington, by his.
Secretary, Mr. Reed, hass:ent to this Committee fifte~n
persons taken at Long-IslanJ; tbis CommiUe:eapprehend-
ing that by their commissionthey have no-pow~r to dis-
pose of said persons: therefore,

"_,

.

'..
'Resolved, That, th~ ,abqv,e fifteEmupersons heimrnediate-

ly s:~ntto the honourable the Gongress at 7VatertoUJn, and
tbatMr. Richard ,Devens and Colonel Om!; be a Corn-
mittee to go to the Congress with this Resorv-e:~

'.
~.

. ,

'
:

;J u]y 12, 1775.

Wbereas, frequent complaints have b~nmaae to this
Committee .that many of tbe- Arms returned[mm the Ar-
moui-ers ha\'"e not been suffici'ently repaired; ',Vfiich erroL1r
may have arisen from ignorantor caTeless' persons being
errlpIoyed as Armourers,or (Qrwant of a Mastel' W ork-
man or Superintendent in each shop: tberefore; . ':.

Resolved, That Benjamin (bdZZam, an Anno\Jret intIie
shop belonging to Gl:deon Frost, be, and))ereby is, direct-
ed to work as a Mas:ter Al'tiJolirer in said~shop, anB to
superintend the other A[moql'~rs in that sbor=\vT}oseduty
it shall be to receive into said shop such Arrll£;}S' may "at
any time be sent tbere, by any of the CoIo'iie]s ill tbilt,
part of the Ameriqan Colony Army belonging to trJi's-Co;..
lony, in order to be repaired; to §ee that sUQb~"Anns ar"e
properly repaired; to deliver the, same, "'ben'so re'Pa.ired~
to the persons from whom they were received;,tose.fthat
no persons who are employed in said s1JOpsas)rrmourers,
are either ignorant of said business, orcargl~ss, ,<Yridle;
and if anysnch should, be einployed' in thC"shop,said
Guillam shall, without delay, inform this Coml!1ltteethere:'
of; and that he suffer no monnlJ<iri'eight Armourers, inclu-

,

ding himself, to be employed at anyone timeJll sai(shop.
.. . .

- .- - -
-Captain Samucl Fletcher is pe);nijtt~dtQ'C"lii~off'N{r.-

Thomas Oliver's Farm tbree foos Qf Englis/i Hay, antral!
the black Grass and salt Hay ,grmving on'lus FarDl,and
that Mr. Sanger be directed accordingly.-

Jury13, 1775:

A Resolve relative to Prisoners fi'om :Machias,'passed, as
on file. .

.

' '

, Mr. Benjamin Guillam,,an Armourer,
"

had ,an order 011
the Committee of SuppJies for two hundred of Iron and
wbat Files and oJd Brass he has occasion for, for himself
and' others that work in his shop. '

,

M'r.lflonroe recommended §eihJoh?l.~ton, 'or Ohl R;~t-
la"!,d, illld EnQt:h Putnam,of Gl;a'nby;as proper persons for
Armourers. -

..,',

,
." Received 01 the Committee of Si!feti6ne'Smai1:Art\1

for the llse of my Compa~yin C~lonell11ard!s Regln1ent;
which Gun.r promise to return, uliJess lost in~aciiori., said
Gun'being appraised at forty-two Shillings. ,

' '." SETH WASHBuRN, Capttiin:1'
, Received of the Select-men of tile Towl1orfl-lendon,
by the hands of Stephen Padridge, six SrnaU;-Arms, ap-
praised at fifteen Pounds.,

','

'

" Receiven 'of the Comrl1ittee of SGfcty 'rom Pounds
each, byan ora~r on ~nry Gardner, Esquire, Receiver-
General; said four Pounds to be-paid us as'Recruiting
O(ficersin the laie Colonel Gardner'sJ1:egimeJ'lt.,

," SOLOMONBOWMAN,Lieutenant.
.

"CALEBB~oQKS, Lie'(ltl3na~t." -

.

-
,

'His Excellency Genenll Washington having this day
ordered to the direction of this Committee ten prisoners,
taken 'some time past atlUachias, on board an armen,Cut-
tel', the Committee, apprehendirigfrom their commission
of tbe8th instat),t thaJ they are -altogether restricted from
acting a~ a Qommittee but only in the recess of Congress,
except in conformiiy to cel'tainspecial Resol ves of Con~
gress, OFformakiIlg provision for the Poor of B.oston and
Charlestown; and guarding against the Small.Pox, as men-
tioned in said commjssion, have resolved thflt the _sai~L
prisoners be senUo Congress for their orders, and, that Dr.
Church be directed to attend' Congres:s with this Resolve'.
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Where,as.Lieutenant Ely Stiles ha.s represented to this
Committee tbat he has been at considerable expense in
conducting the prisoners from Macnias to Head-Quarters,
and desires to b~ repaid; but thi,s matter nOl being within
the powers with which this Committee is vested, tbey beg
leave to recommend Jhe consideration of thi,s case to the
honolu'able Congress.'

. '
July 14, 1775.'

Passed upon Mr. Inge1jield!s Account, amounting to
Jme Pound, four Shillings, for which an -order WaS given
him,on the Commjuee of Supplies. "

"Whe!eas, some evil-minded persons, taking advantage of
the confusion occasioned by the Battles of Le;ci."gton and
Char,lestow'll, have phmdered alld carried off intb'~ev~t:al
parts of this and the neigbbouring Colonies sundry Goods
an,d Housebold Furniture, belonging to some of the' Iln;'
}uipp~'sufferers of Boston IIRdQhqrh;stfJ'l()n;~herefQre,

Resolved, That the Sele.ctmen and Committees,of Cor-
respmJdencein the several Towns and Districts witbiri'tbis
Colony, and also tbe Town Officers in the Jwighbouring
Colonies, 01', and they hereby are, severally andearnesJly
requested to inspect their several.Towns aodPistricts, and
if they shouJd disco\'er ~any such Goods or Housebold
Furllitur~, such officers are desired to send all such etff)ctl1
to lbe officepf Mr. Joseph Peirce Palmer, Quarterm~s-
ter:9~ne~al,in Cambridge, for the benefit of the trl.1eand
rightful proprietors. .

- -"+ -

Passed UpQ1JEdward Goodwin, Jr.'s Accmmt, amount-
ing to eleven Pounds, n.ine Shillings, and four Pence, and
a certificate was given him accordingly, .

" Recerve.d of the, Committee of Safety, for the use of
Colonel Doolittle's Regiment, one Small-Arm, appraised
at two Pounds, fourteen ShillingS', for which I prQmise to
account with the .cQlony, unless it should be lost in action.

"BENi. HOLDEN,Lieutenant-Colonel."
~cR~ceived of the Committee of Safety, for the use of

my Regiment, five SmaJl:"Arms, amounting, by appraise-
m,ent, to twelve Pounds, six Shillings;. which Guns I
promise to account for, unless lost in ac!ion.

,
.

'.

" J .BRE\VER, Colonel."
The Commrssary-Geoeral is directed to supply Jonathan

Blf.1]gdeT,Daniel Call, a.nd Obadiah Bagor, Armourers in
the Colony service, wIth Provisions.

July 15, 1715.

Mr. Sf!nger was directed to put as much Hay into tl1,e
G~neral\ ~~rnsdi,uhi~ Towp as they will receive; any
ord~rs tQ)liec~lJtra\'yn.otwithstanding., ,

Passed ~pon:Rid;ardlhtn11.ewell;s Account, amounting,
~5 by copy' on file, to nine Pounds, nine Shillings, and gave
him a cer'ti6catefor the CQmmittee on Accounts..

- - - --. -

','Rec~ived,. of t~l.t:Com;nittee of Safety, for the use of
my Regime_nt,five Small-Arms, amounting,. as by ap-
praisement,tQ nine. POlmds, twelve Shillings'; which Guos
I promise to accgoUlJtfor; unless lost in action.

, . -
,

"MosE.s LITTLE, Colonel."
Complajnt Chavingbeen made to this Committee by the

Hon. QeQemJWqrd, and Q\ber officers in the Army, that
~ ,sever~l m~J}.we~e~dangerouslysick, and their lives 'would

be greatly hazarded except immediate applicatIon arMedi-
chle.l:ieinaq~ to diem, and that the Surgeons of some of
t1ie.Regi'ment.s ha,dapplied but could not obtain any, a
SUQ-CommiUI3~ \,,~stherefore chosen, to visit the Hospital,
and to se~, tb~ Surg~6~s; 'and, :upon .inquiry, found there
wereno~Qch).\te<ficmesas !lreHnm~dl<!tely wanted: there-
fore,

,

1

'

R~so!v~d, That the fives ,of some part of the AnDY are
ingreat danger for want of Medicines; and notwithstanding'
the cOl)ll11issi<m.of~be.comrnitt~e of Safety does not adniit
Qf .directi~¥jt) thi~. ill,attel', tbat Mr.. Commissary C,:m'gie
bedesi!e.d.1q.ptocute, at the expense of the Colony, such
l\1eqi"cirie~afmaybe imnre:diately and absolutely necessary.

,

In co.p~eq'uenceofwhich,the fonowjngOrderw~ given
1\1r. Coromi§s.ary Craigie, viz:
, "SJR:X2Q an:;, ~pn~by desired immediately to. supply
the !itQre.undel'your care with such .Medicines as are
absoi1,1Jely ~~s~~}'y for the present relief of the !iick in
~A~~ -

.

"Received of th(;1Committee of Safety, as Recruiting
Officers fOJ;the MassachusettlJ Forc;:es,an order Of)Hem'y
Gardner, Esq., Receiver-General, for four Pounds each,
which, when paid, we promise to be accountable for"aid
sum, respectively, to this Colony.' ,

STEPHEN JEWIT, Lieut.in Co!. Woodbridge's Regiment.
ROBERT HAMILTON, of"C--ol. Woodbriage's Relfiment.
1\1. PEASE, Ensign in CO!. Woodbridge's Regiment.
'WILLIAM SMITH, Lieut. in Co!. Woodbridge's Regiment.
TIMOTHY READ, Geui. in Col. 'Vooobridge'. Regiment.
NATli'L CUSHING; Lieut. in Col. Jona. JJrewer's Regimept.
BENJ. BqWNE, Cilpt. in the late Co!. Gardner'sRcgiment.

,
'JOSIAH W ARRj~,,Lieut. in the TalC:CoI;yaril~i's R~g't.
ZF.BADIA.II8.ABIN,Lieut. in Col. Patterson's Regimen!.
MOSES ASIILEY, Lieut. in Co!. Patterson's Regiment.
'VM. BODEN, Lieut. il} Col. Pattersol}'~ Regiment.
ELIPfiALET HASTINGS, Lieut. in Co!. JonB; Brewe;'. Reg'!.
WM, CURK, Lieut in CoL PlItterson's Regimen-t.
'BARTHO, TROW, Lieut. of the late Col. t;ilrdner's Reg't.
CUAltP:S DIBRELL, Capt:in-CoI.l'titferson's Regiment.
JOII:-/ WY:I\AN, Lieut. in Col. Patterson~Reg}ment.
'VILLIA'M GOODR:CH, Capt. in Col. Patterson's Regiment.

_

J EIIOI.AKIMMTOJIIKSIN, Capt. in Col, Pa.tteroou's Regiment.
DAvID GOODENOUGII,Lieut. of the lateCol. G<\roner's Reg't.
MosEs JhitVEY, Capt. in Co!. JonaTfian !K()Wer'§'RogJment.
JOSHUA L. W()ODBRIDGE, Lieut. in Col. WOodbridge's Reg't.
BE""JAMJ;NBRO.WN,Lieut. of Co!. Prescott's Regiment.
THO:l\AS BVTI..ER, of Col. Scammon's Regiment.
JAMES M,ATTiIE,,:S, Second Lieut. in Col. Mansfi~ld'li. Reg't.

. Whereas, Mr. Seth Brow?!, who latelfhadthe care of
the Artillery Horses at Cambriilge, resigned that empJoy-
ment, upon which tbisCommittee recommeI1ded to thtL
Committee of Supplies to appoint Mr. Thomas Organ to the
care of said Horses iost~ad of said Brown; but the said
Committee of Supplies having signified to tl1TsCommittee
that such- apf>()intment \Vasn6t )vitbig tbelr CQJ11missiQn;
but was, as tbey apprehended, wirhin ours, and accordingly
returned said recommendation with tbuiiir'reply upon tbe
back thereof: And whereas, the publick safety requiTes that
said Horses should be taken proper care of, anc:fillwayskept,
in readiness for use npon the shortest notlce; therefore,

Resolved, That although said appointment is not within;
but even contrary to the commission' Qf tbis Committee;
yet, apprehending that it is absolutely'nec-e'S'saryfor the.
pub1ick service that an Hostler !ihould_be.appointed for
that employment, alld no other "mode. of a'ppointment ap-
pearing in this time of the recessof Congress; do, for the
reasons assigned, appoint said Organ to tbe care of said
Horses, for the purpose aforesaid;untilfurther orders.

"Cambridge, July -15, 1775.
"Mr. Thomas Organ: _

ccAt your request, and confiding in your fidelity and diJi-
gence, ,,'e ilereby appoint you to the-care of the 'A,;tiUery
Horses at Cambridge, until further orde[s~

" You are not only to take .Care.of said horses, but are .10
hold them at all times, by night as well as by day, in rea-
diness for immediate service..with their ham(jsse!icomplete,
and not to be used In any serviceb'utsycE_'as'tIleGeneral
shall direct."

~,ju]y 16,1775.. ..
ccReceived of the Committee .of Safety, as Recruiting

Officers for the Massachu,setts Forces, aDoraer on 'Henry
'Gardner, Esq., Receiver-General, for four, Pounds each,
whicb, when paid, we promis~ to be aCCQ!IIlt.ab1efor said
sum, respectively, to this Colony:, ,

JOliN Goss, Lieut. il! Co!. Prescott's Rcgiment.
CHRISTOPH!':.RGRA~:r,Lleut. ill Co): B!>.nd'sRegimellt.
JEDEDIAHTIIAYER, Lie1)t. i!1Co),B()lJ.d's Rigiin_ent.
JOHN MAYO, LiCliL in Co!. }\T0Chdb.ridge's Regiment.
JOliN BACON, Lit)ut:jn Col.Patt!>ij-qn.'s,Regiment"
ROBERT OLIVER,ClIpt. in Cot. U.oOlitiIe's TIegllnent.
JONATHANHILL, Lie,ut. in Col., ~jx;on's J.teglmei1t,
JOSEPH M IXEI\, Lieut. in Col, NiiolJ.'i Regiment.
CHARLES S~UTH, Lie.ut: ill Co1. S"erge'iiii'.. Regim~Jlt,

,Julyn; i775.

The following ResolutiolIwas adopted, arid translnitted
to the Provincial Congress:

. .

,
In COIJIlp.hteeof ,safety, ~ambr}dge, July 17,)775,

Whereas, the honourable Provincial Congress' by a com-
mission issued to this~om1l1iVee, ~e,aringdat(J July 8th,
haVI'authorized and empowered thlsG'Ql}lmilt~ t9 make
stICh further provision for the receptlori, sustenance, -and
support of the Poor of Bosto.n and Cha,rle'£{Q20n~s ha \'e
or tnay corne out of said Towns, as shall appear ne.cessary
fortbeir comfortable§upport, accol.'dingtJt the intention of
Congress: this ~9mmlttee; g.lthough e-ver rea~y, to obey
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aIJ the o1'dersand directions' of the honoUl'able Congress
that they may receive, are, notwithstanding, of opinion,
that the above .ord~f re~pecting the poor inhabitants of the
Towns of Boston and Charlesto1,(.'rlis of such impnrtance,
and requires such attention to carry it into execution, that
this Committee presume, with permission, that it will better
anS'werthe purposes designed, sh~)l1lda special Committee
for that purpose be appointed by the honourable Congress,
the business already before this Committee being such as.
will oot admit of their attending to this matter (101egsthey
shoulanegTect other business' of importance. The Com-
miUl1etherefore pray the honourable Congress would take
this affair under consid0ration, and conduct therein as to"
them in their wisdom shall seem meet.

Attest: WILLIAM COOPER, Secretary.

To the Honour.able Provincial Congress.

.July IS, 1775.

"Received of the Committee of Safety, for the use of
my Regiment, two Fire-Arms, amounting, as by appraise-

. mc;'nt,'to fiv'e Pounds, which I promise to account for unless
lost in battle. JOHNM<\NSFIELD,Colonel.", ,, ,

July 20, 1775.

~ "Received of the Committee of Safety, for the use of
my Regiment, two Fire-Arms, amounting, as by appraise-
ment, to the sum of four Pounds, ten Shillings, which I
promise to account for to tbe Colony, unless lost in tbe
service. " JOHNMANSFIELD, Colonel."

"Received of the Committee of Safety, for the use of
my Regiment, three Fire-Arms, amounting, as by apprais-e-
m,ent, to the sum of six Pounds, eight ShiIJings, which]
promise to aCCQJJntfor to the Colony, unless lost in the
service.- JOHN MANSFIELD,ColoneL"

"Received of the Committee, for delivering out Fire-
Arms, fQr the use of my Regiment, seven Fire-Arms,

- amounting, a~ by apprai~ement, to the sum of twelve
pS)l1nd~,thirteen ShilJing~, and four Pence, which I pro-
mrseto account for to the Colony unless lost in the service.

"JoHN MANSFIELD,Colonel."

, July 25, 1775.

The following account of the late battle of Charlestown,
prepared in obedience to a Resolution of the Provincial
Congi'ess, was presented, accepted, and ordered to be trans-
mitted to Great Britain:

.. In Provincial Congress, Watertown, .July 7,1775.

"In compliance wit\:t il Resolve of the Committee of
Safety, recomlllending that a Committee be appointed to
draw up, and transmit to Gnat Britain, a fair and impar-
tial account of the late battle of Charlestown, as soon as
possible,

HOrdered, That the said Committee of Safety be a Com-
mittee for that purpose, and that they likewise be a Stand-
ingCommittee for that and like purposes."

" A true extract from the Minutes:
"SAlIIUEL FREEMAN, Secretary."

In Committee of Safety, July 25, 1775.

In obedience to the above order of Congress, this Com-
mittee have inquired into the premises, and upon the best
infot:mationobtained, find that the commanders of the New-

- Englan,d Army haa, aboutth'e 14th ult~, received advice
that General Gage h~d issued orders for a party of the
Troops under his command to post themselves on Bun-
ker's Hill, a pJ'Onwntoryjust at the entrance of the pen-
insula of Ch'arlestown~,which orders were so.on tobeexe-
cuted.. Upon which it was determined, \vith the advice
of this Committee1 to send a party, who might erect some
fortifications upon s.aid hill, and defeat this design of our
enemies. Accordingly, on the 16th ult. orders were issued
that a detachment of one thousand men should that even-
ing march to Charlestown, and intrench upon_that hill.
Just before nine o'clock tbey left Cambridge, and proceed-
ed to Breed's Rill, situated on the farther part of the pen-
insula next to Boston; for by some mistake, this hjllwas
fOarked out for the intrencnml1nt instead of the other.
Many things_ being necessary to be done preparatory to
the intrenc_hments being thrown up, (which could not be
done before lest the enemy should discover and deTeatthe
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design,) it was nearly twelve o'clock before tbe works were
entered upon; they were then dcarded on with the utmost
diligence and alacrity, so that by the dawn of the day they
had thrown up a small redoubt, about eight rods square.
At this time a heavy fire began from. the enemy's ships, a
number of floating batteries, and from a fortification of the
enemy's upon Copp's HUl.in BostQu, direct]y opposite to
our little redoubt. An incessant shower oC-shotand bombs
was rained by these IIpon our works, DY~hich only one
rnan fell; the Provincials continued to labourincJefatigably
till they had thrown ,up a sm'all breast work,' extending
from the eas~side of the redQubt to the bottom of thehilJ,
but w~re prevented completing it by theintoler-able fire
of the enemy. .'

0

'
-

,

. Between twelve and one o'clock a number of boats and
barges, filled wiih the Regular Troops from Bostou,were
observed approaching towards Cnarlestawn. >~hcese troops
Iandeaat a p]ace called ifloreton's Point, situated II fittle
to the eastward of oUr works. _Tbis Brigade formed upon
their landing, and stood thus formed till a s~conddetach~
ment ~lITivedfrom Boston to join diem, Hai'jrig sent out
large flank guards, they beg!!n a' yeri' slow march towards
our lines. At this instant smoke and flames were seen to

-
. ,. ..:

_

.'

. .., ~
',,:': ',.

.,_
-r..'",

"'"_

_: . ,..

arise from ihe TO\\:n of Charlestown,'\\'hlchhad been set
on fire by the enemy, th-at the'smoke might .c,o\:erilieit
attack upon our lines, and perhaps with a design to rout.or
destroy one or two Regiments of Provincials \vliohad been
posted in that Town. If either of these was their design,
they were disappointed, for tbe wirid shifting on a sudden,
carried the smoke another way, and the Regiments Were
already removed. The Provincjals, within illeir jntrend)~
ments, impatiently awaited the attack of ttJe c;nfmy, an'd
reserved theirfire till they came within ten or twCIve rods,
and then began a furious discba.rge of sllJall-arm~. This
fire arrested the enemy, wbich they for some time return-
ed, without adva.ncinga step, and then retrealedin disorder,
and with great precipitation,to the place of landing; .

and
some of them sought refuge evenwiihin thej~poats. Here
thepfficers wereobs<Jrved by the spectators Q'nthe opposite
shore, tQ run down to them, using the most passionate ges..
tures, and pushing the men forward with their s\yords. Ai
length they were rallied,. alJd rnarche'd up with app~.rent
reluctance towards the IOtrenchm'ent. The Amerzcans
again reserved their fire until the enemy carne up \yiihin
five or six rods, and a second time put the Regulars to
flight, who ran in great confusion towards their boats. 5iI111-.
Jar and superiour exertions were nownecessariIy made by
the officers, which, notwithstanding the men dj~Goveredan
a]most insuperable reluctance to fighting in this cause, were-
agaio successful. They formed once more, "and having
brought some cannon to bear in such a manner a~ tOol'[).ke
the inside of the breastwork from on-eend of it to the other,
the Provincials retreated within their little fort. The ~lIn-
isterial Army now made a decisive effort; the fir!Jfrorn the
ships and batteries, as well as frQmthe cann~nX~_the fr.9_nt
of their Army, was redoubled. Tbe officers in the real' of
their Army were observed to goad forward. the men with
renewed exertions, and they attacked the redoubt on three
sides at once. The breastwork on the outside. of the' fort
was abandoned; tbe ammunition of the Provincials was
expended1 and few of their arms were fixed with bayonets.
Can jt then be wondered that -the word was given by the
comnlander_of the patty, to retreat? But this he qelayed
tiJI the redoubt was half fiIlec;lwitb Regulars, and the Pro-
vincials had kept the enemy at bay some time, cD~fl'OiHlng
them\vith .theblit-end of their muskets..

The retreat of tbis liitle handful of brave men would.
have been effectually cut off, had .it not happened that the'
flanking party of the enemy, which was to have come up On
the back of the redoubt, was checked by a party of Pro-
vincials, who fought with the utmost bravery, and. kept
them from advancing fiji-tberthan the bea~h. The engage-
-!TIentof these two 'parties -was kept up with the utmost
vigour; and it must be acknow]edged that this party of the
Ministerial Troops evidenced a courage wortily of a better
C3,lISI1.All their efforts, however, were insufficient to com-
pef the Provincials to retreat,till their main body had left
the hill. Perceiving this.was dQne, they then'gave ground,
bu.t with more regularity than could be expected of troops
who had no longer been under discipline, and many of.
whom never before saw an engagement.
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In this retreat the Americcms had to pass over the neck,
wbich joins the peninsula of Charle,stown to the main land.
This neck was commanded by the Glasgow man-of-war
and two floating batteries, placed in such a lI)anner as that
their- shot raked everY part or it. The incessant fire kept

_ up across this neck, had, from the beginning of the en-
gagement, prevented any considerable re-enforcemenJ from
getting to the Provincials upon the hill, and it was feared
would cut off their retreat, but they retired over it with ]ittle
or no. loss. .

. 'With _a ridiculous parade of triumph, the Ministerial
Troops again took possession of the hiIJ, which had served
them asa Tetl',eat in their flight fran] the batt]e of Concord.
It was expected that they would prosecute the supposed
adv:JJ1tag-e- they had gained, by marching immediately to
CQmbridge, which was distant. abo~lt two miles, and which
\Vas,l1ot then in a state 'of defence: This they failed to
dQ.~lie ,vonder~excited by slIch conduct soon Geased,
when, by t1lebest accounts from Boston, we were told that
or three thousand men who marched out upon this expe-_
ditiQ[!J no less than fiftep,n hundred, (ninety-two of whom
Were commissioned officers,) were lilled .01' wounded, and
abollt twelve hundred of them either killed or mortally
wO~1t1ded. SlIch ~l slaughter waS perhaps never before

. nm-de upon British Troops in the space of about an hour,
during which -the beat of the engagement lasted, by about
fifteen hUlidred men, which were the most that were at any
tillle engaged on the American side. -

.

The lossof the New-England Army amaunted, accord-
ing to an exact return, to one hundred and forty-five killed
and missing, and three hundred and fOl1rwounded.. Thirty
of the fi.rstwere wounded and taken prisoners by the ene-
my. Among the dead was Major General Joseph Warren,
a man: ~hos~ memQry will be endeared to his countrymen,
!lnd to the worthy in every part and age of the world, so
long as virtue and valour sha..ll be esteemed among man-
kind. The heroick Colonel Gardner, of Cambridge, has
since. died .of his. wounds; and the bra ve Lieutenant-
'Colonel Parker, ()f Chelmsford, wfJO was'wounded and
taken prisoner, perished in Boston jai1. These three, with
Major Moor(:and Major McClary, who nobly struggled in
the cause of their country, were the only officers of dis-
tinction which we lost. Some officers of great worth,
though inCeriour in rank, were killed, whom we deeply
lament; but the officers and soldiers in general who were
W9tllldeq, are in a fair way of recovery.

The Town of Charlestown, the buildings of which \vere
in .generallarge and elegant, and which contained effects
belonging to the unhappy sum~rers in Boston to a very
great amduni-,was entirely destroyea ; and its chimneys and
ceIJal:snowpTesent a prospect to the Americans, exciting
an indignation iv their bosoms which nothing can appease
but the sacrificeoT those miscreants who have introduced

. des'olation-a~d
-
ha~ock ifM these once happy abodes 0(

lilterty, peace, and plent.y.
Though the officers and soldiers of the Ministerial Army

meanly eXlJh in having gained this ground, yet they cannot
-

~. ~ ~ .

but attest to the'bravery of our ti'oops, and acknowledge
that'the battles of FOntenoy and j'J;Jinden,accorJing to the
numbers engaged, and the time the engagements continued,
were_not to be compared with this; and, indeed, tbe ]aurelg
of .Minden were. totally b]astedin the battle of Charles-
town. . The o-round purchased, thus dearly purchased. by
the Brit1'shTroops, affi)rd.sthem no advantage against the
American Army, now strongly Intrenched on a neighbo~lr-
iog eminence. The Continental Troops, nobly animated
from tbe justice of their canse, stemly urge to decide the
contest by the sword; but We wisb for no farther effusion
of blood, if .the freedom an9 peace of America can be
secured without it. But if it mllst be otherwise, we are.
detCl:minedto struggle. We disdain life without liberty.

Oh, Britons! Be wise for yoursel ves before it is too
late, and secnre a commercia] intcl.'coilrsewith the Ameri-
can Colonies before it. is forever lost; disarm your Minis-
terial assassins; put an end to this unrighteous and unna-
tural war, and suffer not any rapacions despots to amnse
you with the unprofitable ideas of your right to. tax an.d
officer the Colonies, till the most profitable and advanta-
geous trade you have is irr€!CQv('crablylost. Be wise for
yourselves, and the Americ<ins ,viii cOl!trlbute to and re-
joice in your prosperity. J. P ALJ\IER,per order.

" IQ regard to what I know of the setting fire to Charles-
town, on the J 7th of June, is: I was on Copp's 11ill at the
landing of tbe Troops in Charlestown; and about one hour
after the Troops were landed, ord(':rs_came-=dQwnjQ.s~tfire
to the Town, and soon after a .carcass wasdischargedJrom
the hill, which set fire to one of the old houses just :a.bove
the ferryways; fro.m tbat the meeting-hollse and sever'!}
other bouses were 5et on fire by carcasses;. and tbe houses
at the. eastern end of the Town Wel.'es.eLQj)fire by men.
landed out of the baats. WILLIAUCOCKRAN."

" l\JwDLEsEx, $$., August 16, 1175:
.

- .
-. :-

" Then William Cockran personally appeared before me,
the subscriber, and made solemn oath to. tIle truth of the
within Deposition. J.\MES.-Q'TIS,-

A Justice of tlte Peace through the Province of the
ltffJs$achu$ett$-Bay, in New-England."

[The foregoing account of the-battle of Charlestown was
transmitted to London soon after the date, accompanied
with a letter to Arthur Lee, Esq., of \vhich tht:dollowing
is a copy, viz:]

. ._

"10. Committee of Silfety, 'Watertown, July 25, 1775:

"SIR: The Committee of Safety of thisCoJony having
been ordered by the honoL)rab]e Provincial Congress to
draw up and transmit to Great BriCa-in..aJ<!.ll'.alldjmparti;l1
account of the late. batt1e of Charle§toit'n, beg leave to
enclose tbe same to you, desiring YOQutQiusert the same
in the publickpapers, so that the E«ropeanworld _maybe
convinced of the causeless and unexampled crue1iy with
which the British Ministry have treated tI~e it!noceQtAme-
n:can Colonies. 'Ve are, Sir, with great respect, your
most humble servants, J. P ALl\IEII.,per order.

" To Arthur Lee, Esq., at London."

l\IASSACffiJSETT,s PRoviNCIAL CONGRESS.. -. --
...

'.
~

At aC9ug~ess~f Delegates from the several Towns
and. DistrjQts in tb.eColony of tbe Massadmsetts-Bay;
began and held at tI1eMeeting-House in Watertown, the
tbirty-firstday of May, 1775:

1\-1r..Samuel Fre~1lJa1Jwas unaoimously cJlO§en SeQretal'Y,
and th~ Hon.Jpse,ph W~n~en, Esquire, President.

Resolvea,That
.
th~Cong'l'ess. wi1\ now proceed to hear

the Returns fll1Qco.nsidj::I:the qualifications of the Members.
.'

.,
'.- '-.:-

. ',;',., '..
,

The Returbs b,eiug read, it appeai'ed that die foHowing
gentlemen were el~cted. by the. inha.bit~nts of the~r respec-
tive Town.s to represent them m thIs Congress, VIZ: .
..

FO~THE;COUNTY QF SUFFOLK. -
BosToN.-']'he Hon<;Jl1rableThQmas Cus!!inlf, Esq., Mr.

Samuel'j1(7arf!s,
,

Ron.' Johnllancock, Esq., Joseph
Wan'en);:sq., Mr. J(,hn Pitts, Benjamin Chllrch, Jun.,

. Esq., Mr. Olit'er Wendall.
RaxBpR,y;.--C~ptain AarQn l!avis. .

".DORCHESTER.-,-Co]one1 J1obznson, Mr. JamesRQbznson.

MILToN.-Captain Daniel Vose.
BRAINTREE.-ColoneIJoseph Palme,r.
WEYMOUTH.-DeaconNathq.nielJ1.ailey.
HINGlfAMand COHAssET.-Benjamin Lincoln, Esq.
DEDHAM.-Hon: f5'qmuelDextr:r, Esq.,1\Ir. Abner Ellis.
MEl)FJELD;-'-Mr. Dqniel Perry. .

WRENTHAl\I.-Mr.Jabez,Fisher, Mr. Lemuel KollQck.
BRooKLINE.-Captain Benjamin White-.

-.. .

STOUGJITON.,-Mr..l'homa$ Crane. . , , .
l\b[)w A'y:.-Captain Jonathan Adqms,Mr. Moses, Adams.
N EEDHAM.-Colont11William McIntosh. ,
W ALPaLE.-Mr. Enoch Ellis.
BELLINGHA1tI,-Dr. John Corbet.
CHELsEA :Deacon John. Sale.

COUNTY OF ESSEJ'.

SALEM.-Hon. Richard Darby, Mr. John Pickering, JU!1.,
Captain Samuel Williams, MT. Daniel Hopkins.

DANVERs.--:-Dr.Samuel Holten, Capt. WilliaJlI.Shi77aber.
IPSWJCH.-COl. ft1ichaelParley, Dummer Jewett, Esq.
NEWI}'(JRy."'-Joseph Gerrish, Esquire.

'~ '
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NEwBuRVPoii:r.-CaptainJonathan Greenleaf, Mr. Ste-
phen Cross.. . ,

MAIlBLEH~AD.-':'Azor Orne, Esq., Mr. Elbndge Gerry,
Captain Jonathan Glover, Mr. Joshu.a Orne. . ,

LYNN.-Mr. Edward Johnson.
'

'

ANDOVER.~M,~;Sam_u.~lPhillips, Junior.
BEVERiEY.-Captain Josiah Batchelder, Junior.
ROWLEy.-J\fr. Natha~iel ltlighill.
SALISuu;R¥:-:-lWajorNathaniel Currier.. __.
HAVERHILL.__Mr. Jonathan Webster, Jumor.. . . .. _

GLOUCESrJi;JI.-,;-;Qol.Pet~rCoffin, Maj. Sam'l WMttemorg.
BOXFO,RD::~GaptainAsaPerley.

. ALMsBIDW..-;:-Captain Caleb P'illsbur!J.
W ~'NHAM:.-=-Mr.Benjimiin Fairfield.
TQPSFlE!-D =pe.acQITJohn G.ould.
METInJEN: :Mr. James Ingalls.
M~.::;DLETON:: =Mr. 'Arc7ielaus Fuller.
BRADFoRD.hD,eacon'Thomas Kimball,.
tVHN1;'HES1-Ei::-o'{None.) '.'

..

C'OUNTY'OF MIDDLJ;:SEX.,

CAMBRiD~E.-1\t!".Aone-1: Watson,t Capt. Charlel Puller.t
CHA8LES1:Qw1I!,-:1\1ess.rsLRichard Deyens, David Cheever.
W A~ERTowN.-Captain Jonathan Brown.
WOB'uRN.~Josfah Johnson, Esquire. '

CONco-RD:-=-G61onel James Barrett. ,

N EWToN.-~Atra7iqm_!.\tlle~;_Esqu'ire.
READI-NG. Mr.JoTm,'fimple.
,MA,RLI!9"R_ougj,I:._-,Nr, Re~~t l3t:nt., ,
BiLi£RIC~~-' WillUiin Stickney, Esquire. .

F'$AJtltNGIJA.~.:-#seph Haven, Esq., Capt. Josiah Stone.
LE~n{G't(jN:-" Deacon Jonas Stone.,

CHEL~SJL9!ii>.__CoiQnel S"imeon .spaulding.
$uJ}BuRY.-Deac:on'Tho~as Plympton.
hiALDEN..: :.t;iij)[ain- Ebenezer- Harnden. .

WEsToN.--:-Co)onel Braddyl Smith.
Miri1:0RD:~~fr. Henjamin Hall, Mr. Stephen Hall, 3d.
HOJ>KINToN.~Captain John Holme~. .-

W ESTFQRD-.-Captain Joseph Read.
GR9TQN :Hon,-:James Prescott, Esquire.
PEPJ>EIU:Lr..~Captain Edmund Bancroft.

, W A4TH-AM.~1\ff~Jacob l)igelow,
STow.__llenry' Gardner, Esquire.
SHiRl£~~tj.:- :Mr.-Ilani~l H]Li{ney.
LITTLETo~N;~Mr. Abel Jewett.
TQWNs"aEND-: . ~1ih;Iiiae111.Qbdtt.
STQNiii!M.~_ya piiin §amueJ Sprague.
WlLMING£ill-J :-:ca-p-tainTimQthy Walker.
DRACUT,:-Deacon AmQsBradley. .
HOLLisT(jw:<CQf6neI Abner Perry.
ACTON.~Mr. Jo.siaf(l1ayward.
TEWKSlmRy.~1\k Eira, Kendall..
DUNsn~~~~Joh~Tyng, Esq., James Tyng, Esq., Mr.

Joel Parkhurst.
LINCQL'N. _c~1VIaJo_r~leazer, B~ooks. .

r '-COUNTY OF HAMPSHII1:E.
'

SJ>IU,NGFIiLD :...l\IJ'.~J(dl,ri:Hith, Mr; Edward Chapin.
WEsi-SPRINGFIELD.-Major Benjamin Ely, Dr. Chaun-

cey Brewer.
.

.

'.

-.

.
.

NORTHAMP'fO)!i,~Joseph Rawley, Esq., Mr. EhasLyman.
W ILBRAHA~;--'-Major John Bliss.
SOU"'.F!~HADI"u__and (LI!,!NBx-,-CaptaiQPhineas Smith,
. 'Mr. NoahJ)oQdinan.~

~AE~::~i~-~~61?J:l~WJ~~¥;,' {!~)~t~%::1fif,-~/l~ite.
GREENFIiLD.~l\fr.Samue[ lIinsda7e.
lIAPLE;:~~:CoT;;e1 EltshaCP;rter.

.

SUNDEnJ:.~1mc=-qi)j:[M_Q~T~~vj;.~Captain kael Hubbart,
Doctor Moses Gllnn.. '_. .

B R~~FiEL'D;~L;NSON, -anCf-SOUTJI-BRJ~FIELD .-=-Colonel
TImQ{hy-Danzcfson.- .

NORTJIJITEL]J;;=..Mr._Pldneas Wri!ht. .
BLANFORD Ueacon William Bozes, Capt. William Kno$.
GRANVILLi.~Ti~otl!!iRoliinsou, Esq., Mr. Nathan Barlo.
p ALj)n;~.--:-Capfa:IiiDavid SEe!!r. .

'
.

N'Ew~-g;\i.EM-.::':Lieutenant 4,znos Foster. ,

BELCU:.ER'iQWN.CJiptain Nathaniel Dwight. '

. C~I. DanietThurston.-Li1!coln, p.2'74.

t Mr; AbrihamWatson Li1!i:l!l1!,p. 27'1.
t Captain SanlUel Thatcher.-Li1lcoln, p. 274.
§ Lincoln, p. ~75c'c
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COLRAIN.-l;ieutenal1t -Hezekiah ,Sm.itli.
G~EENWIcH.-Mr. .Joseph Hendrick.
AMHERST.-,-Nathaniel Dickinson, Junior.
CHESTER~I~LD.-=-Captain.Benjamin Bonney.
SHUTEgJ3URy~Mr. John Ha,'lfiilton.
WILLIAMSBURGIJ.-Mr. Josiah Dwight.
SHELBURNE.-DeaconSamllel Fellows.
W ARE.-Joseph Foster, Esquire. -

LUDLow;-Captain Joseph Miller.
W ORTHINGTON.-,-Doctor ~fr{oses Mor~e. ...
WHA'I'ELEv.-Mr. Noah Wells; Mr. Salmon White.
WiRWICK.-Colone! Samuel Williams.

COUNTy'OF BERKSHIRE.

SR£;:r.fU:J,.D, GREAT-BA:RRINGTON, EGJrf:~Q;NT, and AL-
FQl1D..-Mr.William Whiting.

..

TYRINGIJ.pf.-MajorGiles Jackspn, .STocKB~I.j)GE.-Timothy Edwards, Esquire, Jerathmiel
Woodbridge, Esquire.. .. .~ .

LEN!:>x.-;-:CaptainCaleb Hyde.
WILLIAMS;rQWN.-Mr. Samuell{ellogg.
RICHMor-.'D.-CaptaiuEliJah Brown. .

SANJ:HSFIiLP.-'-'-Deac;onSainuel Smith.
.

,.

"TYRINGHA]lI;-:-MrLBlyah Warren, John Chadwick) Esq.
LEvERETT,c. (Nol1e.) .

'0
COuN'I'XQJo'. WQRCESTER,

_

WORCESTER. c~ l\fr. Dciv.i:dBancroft. -

- LANCA!;;TEJl :-Dr.: William .Q~n$more,Deacon Thomas
Fairbanks. .. .

'. c
,.,,_ _ ,-

BRooiFIiLD.~Je'dcdi(1h_Foiter, Esquire.
-- - m

OXFoR.D.=-:-EdwardDavis, Esquire. . ~ __m-'-

.
_.

_

SUTToN.",-,--CaptainRenry King, Mr. Amos Singletary;'C"
RUTLAN'1).~l\1r.John Fes~ende1j. _

HfITC1HN'SO'N.~.fohn Caldwell, Esquire;
OAKH=AM~~CaptainIsaac Stone. - . . "'~"-,

LEICESTF;R'and. SPF,:Nc!;;}t.-Deacon OliverWa,tson.
P ,\XToN.-,,-Revexend A?eiandcF'thayer; -

WESTB6RQVGIl.~Captaili. St~phe~ ltlaynard.
SHJ;tEwsnunJr.-:Mr. Danu;l H~mznu!pY,
LUNENBU:RGIl.:';'PocJQr John Taylor;'

,

FITCHB:uRGR '..~J\'�r. Joseph Fox.

"
~ U XHRlDGE, ...]\fr: Abn/(J', j1awsg:w.-

HARVAJ,m l\!r. Jos.eph Wheeler. _
BOLToN.~<;aptain Samuel Baker.. . .,

_

.. STURBIHDGE."':"Captain' TimQthy Parlie.r..

HARDWIc,K.-Captain. WilliamPage.--
GRAFTON.-DoctQr Joseph BatcheLder.__
NEw:BRAINTREE.=MajorJames.WQods._
DUDLEy.-Major William Learned. -
SOlJTHBOROUGJI~-:Lieu.teoant William Collins.
UPToN.-Mr. Abiel Sadler. -.

LEO~UJSSTER Deacoo.1Srael NichoTs.
HOLDEN.-Mi".JohnQhild. _ .
W E~nRN.-.s'imcon Dwight, Esquire;
DOJJGLAss:'::':"'DeaconJeremiah Whiting.
ATIlO1;,.=-: Captain-hh11,__Havcti. . -

u'"."
PETER5H,rM,~CoIQnel 'Jonathan Gr.o'lJ,t.
WESTMINSTER.~Deaci;m .NathQ..n Wood:
TEMPL~ToN'.-,--Mr. Jonathan, Baldwin.-
PRINCETO]'.-':':Mi...Moses Gill. _. ,. '~__,
ROYA~STON.-(Nope.)

n
.__

HuBBARDs':t.oN..~Lilmt~[Jal)tWilli(J1T;,Muz~y.
CHARLToN;-Rev('ren~LCaleb Curtis.

. N ORTHBQROU,GIl.-:-Mr.'L'evi J3,r{gham.
- - ~,..",-, - .~._-,

COUNTY O;F' PLY~QP..m;:_- -~':'_=='.'

PLYMOUTH'.--,-Hon. James War,j7Z;'M!.~ 1S.gaji}:;jJtll'rpp;
SCITUATE Nathan Cushing, Esquire, .--~. .

DUXBURy;-Mr. George PartrJitge.
MA:RSHFfELD.~Mr. Benjamin_WMtc.~. _

BRIJ)GInVATE1\ Colonel..JJ:d1Par(rJJi{t~'hil1: ~=' _
MIPDLE:BOR{rUmr.-:-Captalp JQ$h.'/!..(l1J1M{e~ .

--
~

... _

PEMBR'OKE.':":'Mr~John TItrner, Mr. Je!~ff}iEfi]!.allJ ~1J.
. Edward T/i,omas._" -' '. ..'. .,,=.. .:, ~~::::::

.
_

ROC1I~s't'!!:R;-Maj~rEbenezer Tffiite. -
.~ -

..

PLYMP'I'OJ:i.7CaptalD_ Seth Cushzng.' - _ ,
"KINGSTON.~Ho!"!o.gIabfe WilTiam Sev~r, Esquire, Di!acon

Ebenc_~er_W(!$.b]lU/rn_.",,:_ _~,_ _'_ __.~~~-- _:__~~~~:~.= - -

H...NPvlm.~CQ)one( Jos_eph Cushing~'
AJ'iNGTDN..-DocJQrDavi:d Jones.:

. ,

,HALIFA;X;~ Mr. ~be'Tiezer-ThomiJS()"1. .
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Me; appointed. Mo.nitors intbe Congress, viz: 1. ColOlWI Co~mittee~of Silfety -and Town Cle~k of th~: Town of
GerrisJ,,; Q. Mr. Durfee; 3. CQI. Fqrley; 4. Dr. Taylor; Salem, respecting the answers of Mr. Stephen Higginson
and that the division' of ihe H01,1sebe a? follows, viz: to questions asked him befqre tbe H..guse of Comrpons QJ,

, First Division. The. pews at the right hand of the Great Britstin, &c., beg leilve to ureport, that tbey ha\'e
pulpit, and aU'the pews on the west and south part of tbe critically examined tbat matter, and are of opinion that.
meeting-house, from the aisLe that bpunds the seats and the' jntentions of sa1dJJigginson, in those answers, were
&>dy pews. - .

_ .' friendly to-the inhabitallts of Sqle.mal1d lUc;rblfhead, and
,

OSe~Q'ftd])ivis"ioJl.TbtJpews on the left hand of the to the.Colpnies in general ; and that he oughtto be hon-
pulpit; and all tbe pews on the north and east part of the. ot]rablyacquitted by-this Congress, and recommended to

bouse, from the aisretbatJ}pundstheseat~.andbody pews. the favour of the publick... .
Third Division. .All the body pews and seats on the Ordered, That_ thfJ Hon, eMr. pexter be directed to

feft haIHlof the broad aisle. - inql1jre pf the Re~eiyer-Ge~er~l if .~~ has r,eceivedt~e

~. Fourth Div~sion.,~AJl tb~ObQdy-pews and seats on the Money from the Hon.lVtr. Russell, agreeable iOThe.Re-
otight hand of tbe bro.a.da.isle." solv~of.th¥Jast>Qongress.

"

r ResoJved, Th"iifthis Gongl'ess will apoptarldo,bserve '. ()rdered, That Deacon .Bayley; Capta-lnROTmes,'-ana
_(he R':I,les,and prder(esfablished by the last Congress. Colonel Thompson, be a Comrriittee"to draw up a Resolve
_, Ordered, That CoI.1!rescott, Mr: Slead, cor. Barrett, reconnnending to the Town. of E;astham to choq,s.~ a..new
Mr. Thatcher, and'lV1r.~Partridge,Hpe ,a Committee .to l\'lerllbe'r 0,1'~'lerr~er~!ojepresent them in thisgo.rigress.
con-sider \vhat nuiiiber'ohhe Poor of the Town of Boston Ordereq, That three b~.mdre~ffa'sSe;', of the'1c>llo,ving
should be sent to theTown:of Ash§y, Of other Towns, not form, be printed, viz:'

,- '.

mentioned.in_the~ch~diJleJl[!nexedto .a:i:{esolyepassed in ,!'To the Guards of the ColonyArmy: - -.
. ...

the l&sLCgngress.,
.

"Pursu.al1t tQ ~.,Rysoly.E).p.f.tl}t.r:2yl~,c~~1 Copgre~s,

Tile Commiuee presented the foJIowing :Report, which you are bereby ordered .to permit. ... : . ,'a-Member
was reaa, and accepted;'

..
. of said Congress, to pass ana repass witlI such !-ISmay

Whereas, the Poor of the Town of Boston, by a Re- accompany him, at all times. n_"

-

solve of Congress passed the first day of .May last, are ..'~ . ;" President.

.

confined to a certain number of Towns and Districts in
.. June. , . 1775.", .

this Colony, jiS appea:r~by a schedl1ie ann.ex:edtq ~aid Re- Hon. ~Jr. De.iter' reporte(no'ili~Congress that be had
sol,:ejanrl some of said Poor havingre]ations and connex- inl!de inquiry of Mr. Gqrd.nqr, the Receiver-General, as
ions in other Towns .and Districts than',are m~ntioned in directed, and that the Receiver:-G"eneraLinformed him ,be

_ said ichedl1le,and heing desirousto go ~nd reside in such had n()ts~e,n~tr. ,R.I~sHdljiQ~~,ili~2ide~.or~ngreSs 're-
places',it is (1).ere(QrelJ,esolved,That the Poor of Boston specting his paying iliepu.blicK,morieyS1iebas IIIhisnands
maybe removed into any other Town or Distrjct in~his to Mr. G'!rdnffl'. . .~,.',< 'c~~~c"",,-~,~~~---o'

Colony" where the, Selectmen of such Town, or pist~ict , ..'rbe Committ~e apF6in'te'd t~co~i;rerthe1:~iter]rpm
shall. s.ee fit to receIVI~the~, all such .To":ITSal1~Dl~tflf:tS the Selectrnen of Eopkinton reported; the Re'port was
:obserVIngthe r~les, regulatJ6ns,a~d dlre~tlOnsglvel\ II}the recommitted, and Mr.FMllips, Mr. Partridge, Cclone}
Resol~e. aforesaid, and .shaJl~e en~lt)edto the ~am~ reward~ Richmond, and Mr. Sawyer, added to the Committe.e.
and pnvI)eges ,asm~fnjoJ1~d111salg Resolve: .

'.
.

Ordered, Thai Dr. Tayt()~~Ho~.,l\I;::'Dexier~"andthe
Ordered, That Dea. FJsher, Mr. Spauldmg, MI'. Stzc7c- Hon. Colonel Bowers be"a: Committee toc()Ilsider the

ney, Mr. PaTtridge-,and Major PeTley,bea Committee to application made to tbi~Congfessby Colonel Barrett~in
consider Jhe Proposal of the Reverend Gentlem~n of the .behalf of the Rev. Mr, E!'4§TSOn,for. the use oLone of .

~.Clergy.' now in convention at Waterto_wn.. . the hOl'ses taken from the Regulars, during~the iibsenceof
qraer~~, That Major Fullc..r, Colo'~1el ~usM7Ig, and the,Hon. Tho1lJ~s Cushing,. Esql1ir~, who has Mr. Emer-

Major Tfhzttemore, be a CommIttee tomql1lre how m;:lny son s horse npw m the pubhck Sel'vWl)L
.

Armo~rers ar!3 alre.i}dy appointed in the Massachusetts The CommitteeappojJ.1ted to'corl"sider the' request of
Army, and how many' more are ne-cessary.

. Mr. Emerson, reported ; the Report waS;lC.Q.epted,an.dis

Ordered, Tba,t Major Brooks, Captain Stone, and Mr. asfoJIows,viz: . . .
Creme, be'3 Committee to consider the Letter from the. The Committee appointed to <:onsiderthe request of the.
Selectmen Q( tpe Towil of Hop~i1Iton; and that they sit Rev. William Emerson, of CO,ncyrd,. respecting the USe of
forthwitb." a horse tak{)n UpOll the 19th of Aprzl last, from one of the

. Th~ Committee appointed to considerthe LeJter frQm,
R~gl1larg,by ~rr. Isqac Kitteridge, ~fTewksbury, Cap-

, toe Committee of Correspondence for the Colony of New-
tam Nathan Barrett, and lIc.nry Fbnt, o~ CQncord~beg

Hampshire, reported, verbaJly, that it was their opinion that l~ave to Tep~rt, by w~y of resglye: That saI9.~or~~.be de-

o it w.9.l1ldl;Jeexpedient to forward forthwi.th a copy of said
11,~eredt? saId.Emers9n,by the person or perso~s m wbose-

Lett~r to .theQor:!1!J1ittee of Correspondence for the Co-
soe~er pO$SesslO!1hem.ay be foun~, he, .the,SJl.ld Emerson,

lonyof Rh()ile:hland, and another to the Colony of Con-
paymga~easonable I?nc~ for keepmgs<ud horse; .and Mr.

necticut; and that the several l\:iembers of the s~aport
lJmerson IS hereby pe:rP!ttedto keep and use ~ald horse

Towns, or of the Towns adjacent, should, wtite' to' tbe
till further Ol'd~rof t~IS.Congress.

... n
,

.~.'e .

.

'Comlnittee of such seaport Towns, informing th~m of the
. Th~ Committ.eeappaintedto cQn~iderthe Papersreia-

iiubjeCtof said Lett~r. -
..

,
'.

ting to. Ticonderoga, &'c.,.f~po~te?"aL~tt.~I'.to .CQlo?el

Ordered, That Coronel Thompson, Colonel Freeman,
ArT/old; anot?er to the HQn',Tf~ll.zfLmJfzll.'lJ111J~,E,sg~lre,

and Mr. Jewett be a Committee to consider a Letter from
Speaker of the Assembly of tlW Coloqy of Conncctzcut;

the Committe: oeSafet}' for the Town, of Salem, and' an? anoth~r to the Provirwial,Qongress of Ne'W~J{amp-
report. .

'..

shzre; ~1]Jchwere read and aCQepted,ap.dQrd{);re?to be

Th n
. . . ' tt . h.E th R . . d h

authenticated and sent forward,llnd are as follow, VIZ:
. e \.Jomm! ee Qn t e, qs.. am eturns reporte , t at

.'
. -.....

_ in their opinion neither of .the, Members were legally Letter to Co~onelB.E~~#Jf.J:."~JH'...g"'!?'""",, .
chosen. TlW RepQrt, after debate, was not accepted. " S!R: This Congress liivere'ceivegyoufs' of t5e 19th

Resolved, That this last v9te be reconsidered, an.dthat and ~3d of May, ~tl1t., per .Caj:>tainBrow.n ,and Captain
a recommendation le sent to the Town, of Eastham, to Phelps, a copy of whic&1j::I~l:Jeend~el)tto. N(w-JIamp-

choose one or more. Members, as to them shall 5(Jemmeet. shire. They highly approve .of, iindtake great _sati.sfaction
.

to represent them ivthis Congress. ' iri the a£quisilionsyouhave l))~ae~a_tT:icon4eruga, Crown
Point, on the Lake, &Y' ..A~ t~ub~~tate YOU;lre inJ'e-

. . . .
.Afternpon. spectingmen,provisions;&c.';'",~haveadvicedrom C9n-

The C~mmlttee appomted to consider the Letter from necticu't and }fe'll<-York, that ample preparation ismaking,
the. Committee" of Safety Qfthe ~own of Salem,. reported; with the greatest despatch; in, thos;fl\Y9..<::.Qlopies,from
whIch Report~asaccept.ed, and IS as follows, VIZ:

.
whence you may depend on l:>eingJ>eason1fblysupplied.

. The CommIttee ,a~pOlnted .by th.e honourable Provin- They are sorry to meet with-'iepeaiea requests from you,
clal Congress to take Into QonslderatlOnJhe .letter .from,the. that sonie.gentlerhan b~se~11~:s~~~9"e~.9you in command;

4,,- L - *-
-'.~ .

'''.''L.~''''-'~'~'"' /:~:~~'-::~~',i'"'".=~~~;;..i~,' "';:~~'~~~~~-;,::'-;'

'.



. .
'

,

th€;'yassure yoo, that 'they place th~ greatest confidencein
,- .Ybur fidelity,Knowledge,courage, and good conduct, and

-;:\1'ey desire that you [It present dismiss the thoughts of
qnitting your important cointnand at Ticonderoga, Crown
point, Lake Champlain, &c.; and you are hereby request- __ _ Friday, June 2,1775.

_~I?.A,.Jocondnu.e your command over the forces raised by The Committee appointed to bring-in a Resolve recoro-

- otP)t;J~.Q)pny,posted_at those several. places, at hmst un!ll mendj]Jg the Town of Eastham to chooseone or more
tile Colony of New- York or C?nnect~cut shall take on them Memoersctorepresent them jn jhis Congress, reported~;,themain~ing a~d,comrnandmgthe same agreeable to an The-Report was accepted, aEd is as follows,viz:

-

,q,r~tReJJ9.J),t!~~pl~lQ~ngress...
'.

_ _,. _ Whereas, tbis_ Congress, upon examination, judge that
'~'to..Go~Q~~~l1en~1!pt -4rJ!,qZt/. T:conder?g~. the personsret!lwed ~s Delegates for Eastham, in the
~~';.r.'s, weh~lV~ joist rece~vedih't~J1igence'-by a letter ~ounty o.f Ba..rnstable, were not le~allJ: chosen; and that

, ,[f0II!QQve~\1our J;r1!-rnQull,that the General Assembly nave the allowm~ either ~f the~~ seat J~thJS Hs>use would be,
./

ordere,cl.~tJ)9U~and, men to !narch im!llcdiately to re-en- aHen~ed with tll~ny:mcpnvem,e~ce:s. therefore"
(orce ,J.he..Ar.mynow at Crown Point, Ticonderoga, &r., ..1Je!olved, That It be) ~Ildltls h~~by.rec~mmeDded to

. M ~:Jls9.Jh;,!Lh\,lndre~I.pounds of powder, and also that each the sald'!'ow9 C1f.11'a~thg~..thatt!IeY fOlthwlth ,elect a~d
$OI~ie!,Jd~I,:[1)s...I)~Q,~ithoQe pound of powder,&c. ,The depUte.one o:r:m~rep£miQnsto serve for and replesent ~a1d
CO]Jgressfurther advise tbat in case your present necessIty To~vn l.n,Provlllcral,Cgngress, now hel? ~at the Meet!ng-
teqllires'tr:;-y6wlnake use of the one hundreCl and sixty Hou,se In ,Watertown, (to be c!lOse~ by such only as are
~olJnc;l~you found on board the sloop, for th.3".service of qualIfied t(?votefor1fepresentat~ves III t~e'General Assem-
tpi<..QQlQny,you accounting for the same to this or some bly,) and ~obe c0l!t!n_u~~_bya~Journment ~s they sha!ls~e

_ other. Congress, or House of Representatives,of this Co- c,ause, unll.] the explratton of SIX months, flOm the fir~t Slt-
10DY; and tbey hereby assure you that this Colony will tm~ of tl1lS Congress, a~d no longer; and consult and.
rep'ayi"i \V"l1eneverit shaH be ordered by the Continental delIberate and resolve upon such fur,ther measure3, as,
Congressl' ~nd_t.fl..atyou a:Jso complete the raising the num- unde~Bod" shaH be,eff~ct.y.al to. ,sa~vet.4~ ~eople fr~m r?1-
ber.-"8f-f~.Y~,J,1qQct~~~.men, in the pay of this Colony, if pe~dmg rum, and.~o.- secure,tb9~eu!l)~s+lm~~~EI._hQ.~rt~(}~
you Judge It n,ecessary."

, ,denvedto,us from Q';lr,~ncestor~~ anE!wq,lchlt1§._C!.Uf,duty
.F>'<-,,fl";,c":,,,:;,<c,'F,;"';'-,;" ~ v . to preserve for postel'lty.

..

"
.' ':'_

'
>f,{t:o"tlu,< !lRH$,C/J,.fAs~embl}l of CONNECTICUT.

.

- Resolved, TlIatten d'clQc!Lthis [o~('Jnopn.~~~§§ignedfor,
.' ",qI'N'f.#J;k'J¥ij,~ .We gratefully acknowledge the receipt of tbe chokeofa 9~aplllin for this ~o,!gr~~~.c

.~'c
_

','

~
._

y5ur fa~ourjrgle_2}~hu!ti!l1o.\V~ flilly copcur in~opi':' Ordered; ThatMr'-Fi$"hcr, Co.iOufi ~qrrett; Capt16n .
riibllWltli you, toat maintaining a post at Ticonderoga or H.Qlmes,Colo.nel BQwers, and ColoQ.~[~wyer;l)e a Com-
Cro!vn Poin~, is ~f the utmost irnportanc~; th~refor~ t,!lke mittee to bring in a Resolve [orma!<lng fm.ther provision

'particuLar satlsfa~~0l! that you have on thIs subJect so early for distributing the Poor of Boston to such Towns in_the
.

a,n~t:~~jJ~~ie~Iy_expresse~I yo~r minds to the Contin~ntal Colony asthe Commiite.t) -maythink.'convenlent: -~T
CQ!1gress. B;v prtvate Intelligence of the ,29th ultImo, Qrf/,fJrerJ, That Golonel Gerrish, Mr. Spooner,Mr..
s~nrx<{.9a~tamJQseph Trumbull, we are IOformed that Sever, Colo.nel Bowers, apd ,Mr. F4h~r, ~e a Committee
the,prQymClal Qongress of New- York, do not unQ~rstand, to take into consideration the Petition and Memorial of the
tl1~i~$OlyiQf tli-~T.~n-til}fnj.aJ, Congres~, ..concerning said s~~eral Committees of Correspondence :Tortpe-County of.
fortr,csses,to.ext:ep.d,so f.a~ a"S"wh?lly~odlsmaIJde.them, b~t Worcester" and report. , ,

'.~blax smly as to supply any fortlfic?tlO?)h3! may b~ bUJ~t
The Committee ~ppointed~to con~Mer the R~solveanq

,

attfi.e_so~th end of L,ake George, WIllC~ r~solve, m this
Proposals of the Reverend Gentlemen of the ClerD'Y, re-~en~~_o.fl;~!~~y_a;e,wlt!l~e~patc?e,x~c,utmg. Therefore, ported.

~_ -,
_' " d.'

.. 0 .
~l!. °.}1r present.. dls~ressmo _sltuatlOn~we have postp~ned The Report.wJis accepted, and is as follQws,viz:s7nQmg, furth.eu.' as.sls.ta_nceto Capt3,l~ Arnold, especially

Wbereas, it is of greatimportancethat Qur Colony Army
sm,c~~e3e,;r°r.i.Jt~t~~"pjQ~}~quested Jt.,c

.

." "', be furnished with gentlemen to act as'Cnaplains, on whos.e." 'r<LilleJlqp: !1:~lha~lfilJiams,.Speafe~?f the House of virtue, firmness, and patriotisJII, they:can safely rely; and
"Ass~mPIY of the Colony of CQn11e~t~_cut.., - ~," whereas, the Reverend ConvenJion. Q.(theJ;Jergy of this
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. ,~for- tbe reiliiQtion_of the place; and ids our determination .Ordered, That .Doctor Whiting and Doctor, Ba~lies be

t?fQIltriQl~":'o"g,J;JjJll proportion toward securing the acqui- added to the Com,miueewbich "Wa~Rppoto,ted by the ,Ias.t
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Representatives for Connecticut, you wiUfind that ~hat tedJor purgeons of th,eMassachusettsArmy.
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sephf9qr]~:9mp:Inles,ana fi~~ hundred p~unds ,weight of powder, Gerrish, Esq., Io..siah Johnson, Esq., Mr. John !lale,
an.9 fe suppose that tbe troops areuPQrttb.~march t~ere, HqnOtlrableY"il(ia.m SCv.er, Esq., Co}QneLJoseph Otis,

'_ An;d~,\~rq2c~Le"~~~sdy ~equest that you wouldc,ont~lbWe Honourable Jerath,"l;ie~llC}w~rs, cor. Cutt, Gapt. Stephen
'

your ,ei'Jdea.vg!,l.rsJ!ke~seJor thesp,eedy .and etfe?h~~l Mitynard,ColoneIT/lomp~Qn, Mr. Joseph North, and
~~cut1ty;or tbe arore~enuone? .p,laces,.",~}c.h, ~on~~d,~r~ Timothy Edwards, Esq., be aQommittee!o lake intocon-
mg. the,lmport~nce ,of t~e af.falr, :{ntI the_r~adydlspo$ltJPn sideration Jbe situation 'al)d_cir~~rn~tanc~,s_,g_LJhE,J,$~!!-port
wlVcP)'2~ have ,d~scovered for the, d~Jel1ceQf t!)e~9W~ -TQwns' and:Islands inthis Colony, which are exposed to
mo<~~.!;JS"el1~~v()s_"l!.~J1.9r09IT1tQ goubt.o~x_~urcO.n:PI!!lPce the ir1cqrsiQnsandiiyages of t~e enemy; ancIin particular
theT:~~,�A~~~i¥J~:.' .:. ~"_~~"'!S ;.. .'.'i:;::.,:" .~.'.; .

_to.<;9Dsidertpe..Lett.~.r9L~t. St.rphenNye to ColQIJeIFre~-." ~?:,t?"C~<f~rS!,v!~~~.Qo~gre~~()S_lY/i.F:J{qmp$~~re." mart,}~e Petition fr.Qm~he T9W.i1'0~~tter!l' the Resolve
v,

,

MAS~4-C_mfEtE:rTS"PROV!NCIA.L CQ~qJ3.}!:SS, JUNE, 1775.~.
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_RC$.olved, That the Secretary be, and herj;)by is, em-
powered to appoint some person to assist him in his offic.e.

- Adjourned till to-morrow mornlo'g, elg1Jt-o'clock.

....
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bf the I..s,tCongress in relation to the invasion of the enemy
pn .our ~e&-coasts,&c., and a Petition from some inhabi.
tantsqU]eel' I~]apg; and sit forthwith, and report as soon
as may be.

Order of the Day moved fQr.
Ordered, That Mr. Jones, Mr. Bliss, and l\fr-:-Toby,

be a Committee to receive, sort, and counJ theV o~s" for.a
~~~.

".'l'heC'ommitte~ having attended that service, reported
that the ij:evertmd Mr. Gordon was chosen..

- -L

. .. Ordered. Tha~C~JonelfJavis, Mr. Wheeler,anc[Majdr
Bliss, be a CQmmittee to wait on the Reverend l\'fi; Gor~
don, informing him that this Congress have made choice~of

"him to 'officiate as their Chaplain during itS session:in this
place.

"

" 'rhe Cor;Jmitteeappointed'to"inquirehowmany A~rnour-
ers Wer!Lappointed, &c., reported, that the COIDmi.ue~of
S::i(etyinformed them that th~re w~re thirteen appointed,
ahd several o~hers ll,ominated; and that the Gen~J'kIOffi-,
eel's h"adagreed'tllaCth'irteen. w'as a!;;uffic.ientnUtYI:Pir,biit
t1!at Jh~y were in want of tools and stock.

.
..,

,
Aftertloon.-

Ordered, That Commission~ be given to the OHicers of
Colonel Scamml)1i's Regiment, (except such Captains as'
Ilaye alrea,ay received their COI1.J(nissions,)agreeabl~to~the
list"by him exhibited.

Ordered, 'l'hat Colonel Prescott, Colonel Fr~emmi,
~onoura.pJe Mr. Spo?ner, MI'. Partridge, Coloner:JJ~sh-
tng, Colon~elSpauldtng, and Colonel Sayer, be a'(::om-
rfijtfeeJQ consider the Petition of Captain Jacob Gerrish
RJ;ldse:venother Captains in the. ~7I-'lassacllUsetts Army.

Ordered,.. That Col~nel Richmond be, andheiepy 'is
app,ointedto countersign the Notes which were ordered to
oe prepareaTor"tne"'Soldiers' advance pay, in the rQ.Qmof
Major 1?uller,who declines serving further in that business.

Order.cd, That Deacon Baker, Major BrQoTii,Mr,.
Nic~Qb, and Colonel Grout, be added to the Committee
wllOw~re appointed by the last Congress to draw upsome
easy and concise method of making Saltpetre.

_~

Prr!l}rr:d~That the Officers of Col: Gardner's Regiment
b€f:<:omm1S5loneCIagreeable'to the list by him exhibj!~d.

O;deicd~-ThatC!lptainParker, Captain Thatcher, Mr.
Jc.wett,' Colonel Po.r(er, and Mr. Singletary, be a Com-

~:~~et~~&~t~~~r~~JM?s~f:Ita~d.be
done with the Iforses

ThciCommitteeappointed to take in'toconsideration ihe
Petition ci>fCaptiin Jacob Gerrislr, and others, rep-orted
verbalJy, that they think it expedient that Colonel lIerrish
be notified to attend said Committee to-morrow morning,
at eight o'Clock; at the house Qf Mr. Learned, in 'Water-
tQwn (if he sees cause): Thereupon,:~ '.

Ordered, That the same CQmmittee be directed to bring
in a short Resol ve for_tPis purpose.

TbeComri1-ittee~appointedt!) CQnsiderwhat is b~~~~obe
dope"JvitIiiEe HOr~estaken from Noddle's Island, reported.
The Report was accepted, and is""asfollows, viz: n.

,TbeCQ[!J[1litteC;Juappointed to consider what shall be
done witb iEe horses- taken _by our forces from NQddle's
I~Iand,' which belong to o~-re_nemies, beg leave to report,
that the fLarn(thorses he delivered to the Committee of
Supplies, to be by them QST::daod improved .for th~Jienefit
of the Colony, as they shaH dJink fit, until furtherQrdel's
from this or some future Congress, or House of Re"presen-
tatives. _ "

.
-

Ordered, That Colonel Farley, Deacon Baker:,' and
Mr. Batcheldei,be ~a"Commjuee"toinqujre of dle~Com.;
m[ttee of Siir/ity what progress has been made in the iitlsin"g
a Regiment Tor the Train.

"=
-

TbeGommittee appointed to bring in a Resolve, whereby
to notify Colonel Gerrish to appear before said COIDp1ittee
to~morrowmorning,'reported the following; whicli, W~j)
read and accepted; and Captain Thatcher was des@dto
carry- it to Gol. Gerrish" this evening. It is as follo~vlz:
TQ Colonel SJ.,MUEL "GERRIsa:

A number of genifernenhave presented aPetitiQnto
this Congress, in befiaIf of themselves and the me~ they

have enlisted, prllying that Captain.Moses Little" and Mr.
.

lsqac Smith may be appointed and commissioned as two
of the Field-Officersover them. Six of the said petition-
ers are !eturned by you as Captains, as appears by your
Return-; and the Petition has been cornmittedJo_a Com-
mittee to hear the petitioners, and report to the Congress;
and_ it is, therefore,

"-

Ordered, That the said Colonel Samuel Gerrish be no-
tified, and he is hereby notified, to attend the said Commit-
tee at the house of Mr. Learned, in Watertown, the third
day of June instant, at eight o'clock in the forenoon.

Read, accepted, a~d Captain Thatcher was desired to
carry this Resolve to Colonel Gerrish this evening.

The Committee appoihted to consider the subject of the
Letter from the Selectmen of Hopkinton, again reported.
The consideration of the Report was ordered "tobe put off
till to-morrow morning, eleven o'clock.

" "

.

The CQmmittee appointed to wait On the ReverendMr.
Gordon,reported, that they bid iiJiorrned'Mr. ~Gord01~tGat
this Congress bad appointed him their Chaplain; and that
MI'. GQrdon told them he WQuld attend this Congress to-
rnorrowmW'ning.

"

. ..,

The Committee appointed to consider the expense Mr.
Phelps had been at in su'pplying the Massachusetts ForC'es
at 1'icQflderoga; exbibite-d a!1account whIch the"y looked
upon was not supporled by any vouchers; and therefore
submitted the mattet'to Congress.

"Ordered, That tile considera.tio~ofthe'same be put off
to to-mo~row mQrning."

"""
TheCollgress then adjourned to n)Qe o'1:1oc1{ JQ-mO,rrow ,

l!10rning."
,.

Satuj"llay, June 3, 11.7.0;.

Ord,e~ed,
"

That Colonel Par~er,. C~i~perDavis~ Mr.
Glover, Deacon Gould, and Mr. Webstei-;be a-Committee
to considera Resolve of the C()J)1mittee~of Sgf?ty"respect-
ing a person in Brookline who is broke ouLwit1iibe Small-
Pox; and tbat they sit forthwith.

~"
_"

"'
.

The Committee appointed to consider" the situation. and
circumstances or "the. Is1ands...and Sea-Cga'sts, reported:

1st. That the PetitioooCColonel ~ithgowbe committed
to the Con1mittee of Supplies.

,
.

~2d. .A.!le~ptve on- tbe subjec"t orMr~ Nf!e's Tetfer;
.

which is as follows:
"

""""

~

Wherea~; the forces under the cornmandQfG'ineral Gage
are frequently.plundering and~makingdepredaiions on the
islands a,!d sea--coasts of this Province, particularly on the
Island. of Nallshnn, and others adjacent, whereby notonIy
individuals, but thepublick are rouchcinjureo, and .our
enemies strengthened:

"
".

,".
",:C ... ,"

Resolv.ed, therefQre, That it be recommendecl to. alJ
those. persons occupying the isl~nd.~o!s~a-c~asts.!!fOfes~id,
which are exposed to be ravaged or plundered, and cannot
be defended hy the "inhabitants, to nifuo~~~I[t~~JrHay,
Cattle, Horses, Sbeep, &c., so fa,r iJ)touth.ec2ydtry, or
otherwise_dispose of them,. that they may be Qut of the
way of our jniplacable..enemies; 'alSo; th~tit,1J~ re.c()m-
mended to the.Goinmittee of Correspondence in each Town
and Distiict, or'Selectmen, (where no suchConmlittee is
chosen,) to take effectual care thattliis. fusolye.Jie "Imme-
diately, strictly, and fully executed; }mcliliat ~!rpersons
who refuse to conlplyherewiih bevie\ve(f-asdisp2.S"ed to
furnish o1Jrel1emieswitb such"unremovedJrW"and~Stock,
and shall tnereforebe hel~ as!~imisal..toJJi.eJlPe.rty and
rights o( this Country. ,"'".

The Committee appointed. to consider:iResoh';:;-o(the
Committee of Safety, reported the following Resolution;
whichwas accepted, viz: -'"

"

Whereas, a person isnow broke out with the Small-Pox"
at Brookline, on the road between Cambriage ana"Rox-
bury, whereby the publi6k in~ieneral; an(!Othe"'ciImps in
particular, wi1l be greatly endangered, ifsaTd "person is suf-
fered to remain in said house: therefore, "" "

Resolved, That said person be iinmedi'aiely removed to
the house of ;Ebenezer Smith, in ~ittleJ)a1!!b.rjlge, wb~rein
the Small-Pox has Jatelybeen ; and that ilie Selectmen of
Brookline a.re berel?y directed to. re-:-n1Qve_saig-person to

. said hO\Js{!in the. most careful .mannif, attheexpense of
the'sa'id Town, of ErQokline; and tbe' Selectmen of Cam-
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bridge are 'hereby directed to receive said person into said and make the utmost despatch in compleiing"tbe signing
, ~Sm.i(b~ IjOU~(3.~, ~, _' '~'.. ,. ~ ,the bills waptedforJheapQye purposes.

, ,

:r"'OrJeie0:"Th~t1\Ir. gerry, Honourable Mr. Spooner, H P.' S: The Congress is jl1stinfor~~d ti1at a~gentleman
.

Major B71:SS,'Honourable Mr. Sever, Colonel Freeman, at Salem has five hundred Pounds, which he Is willing to, ,CplQnel Fqdey, and Colonel. Ric]~mond, be a Committee lend the Province, w,hich wou]d be of the'gre,atest impor-
(~:con~sid'er'a'Resolv~ of tbe Committe~ of Safety relative tance to pay immediately to the Soldiers, and might pre-'

~9fre~j!?L~J<;,~I.n!(nt,pf JI)f:l JHaS,saclllllICtts 4r~y, for t~Je vent tlre greatest mischiefs." ,

,profectlOn or the sea-coasts, &c.; and that thIs Commlt-
ResQZved, That

.
, Mr. Philips be

.
desIred to repair toJeeQe dir-e'ctedto confer with 'the Committee ofSaf~ty on

l 1\ f ' B "

,

h' b d Ithe'sl1b
, ';ec

.

to
.
fit;'and

. th
.
at'tho ,'S'egentlemenwho have been 8aemto Jt J'. echt;'ae-sJl'ing 1m to' ring or sen tJe

J , ,

Moneylje has ofl~red to lend the Province, to this place,appointed
.,

and
.

commissioned as Gen<'raJ Ofi]cers bj) invited
to 1)1e

.
'c'o

.
n..feri,t.Jc~, e,, ;

.

-
,a,"

.
fso;

. to-morrow morning; and taKe a note therefor from tbe Re-
ceiver::-Qeneral.. , ,

."'.!1e~o{v(;d, Th~t eigbt o'clock, on Monday morningpBxt, .

beJ~sslgnea ~o!:slH~I.1..col?ferenc!",tobe held at Carnbndge; O!.tJfred, That Captarn StoJ~ebedlf~ct~~Jo appTy.to
ai}q ~11~t~tfj!3C.pml)1itt,ee of Safety'and the said General Mr. Rr;vcre, desiring him to attend tbe busin,~sof stamp- .

. Q.tJicer~.k~..~s~.,g ,~\!b..\lc.op'y of this Resolve: '... ing the Notedortbe Soldiers, alltIJeensumg.Jllght, i'f he-

'~':'A puniber' of Pflpers from the Committee of Safety, tan, and to finish them w:ith the greatest despatch possible;
];es.t,~cting

.' Col. Jonathan Brewer, were read. and als..oto despatch a messenger to Major Fuller,. desiring'
, .b d P him tOj{ttend to countersign them.'~'':~.~SQjy,y,., T9~t !he (l,Irther.9.onsiderati,pnof tbe apers

J:el\ltjygJgJ;w.?"n.e\~hn9r!iaJz Brewer., be referred to the Adjo-urneriJo eight o'clock to-morrow mornmg.
afterno0!1, three 0'cl!J91~. .

"
.."'7".. "-;,:,c;:."O'~ ','

~",.~~,.",~'-' -. " , :_.' ~ . ;,. '~.:2:SJ1Jh4~,~ne 4,1775.
,.'

.
.",,:~'::-, . -~~'" :. i. Aft~rnoon" Resolved, That Colonel He.nsh.[lw b~..adlTI.itted to give

".;:..9rr!.ec~4,.TI~~taJ:::Qmmissjonbe prepared and delivered an accouDLof his proceedings' at Connecticut, where he
toQQIQIJ.dk~~~iq:pn. . ..

'"
..." wass~n,t by the ]ast Congress, ontheaffair ofTicond~.

',Orqere4,T~atMr.u Greenlea); Captain Bragdon, and rogri.~:;~
.

'.
~. . ...~.~~_ :~"";~~~,,~,

-
,

l\Jr. Sawyer, be a Committee to cO)1sjder the Petition of Re.s'Q7ved,That Colone] Asa'fllhitcomb be .direct~d to
"a.nu!DQ~r..Qfpersonsor.the Townof Dartm0'l!l~. paythe_Jldvance pay tothoseCom'panies of Colonel p'at-

c'." Tl;e'C~-;;~eit't~~ 9Pth.ePetitipn'.~f j(l~QbGerrish and terson'$.Regimentwhocamefmm~tli~C91,IOtyo[Berkshire,.
p't!}I:!~;l;epo~d"';;~baily; 'agreeable t~ whichR'eport,. Ol1tgC]hc fil;stmoney he may r€CBivefrom the. Receiver-
':..l{~soLQ!h~..1'hf!!.tl~ Petitio!) Q~.s9f;1l"granted, as that GeneraT.

. . . .
, ~.,:

'c.~".,
,

"
, ,the petiti~er~,~,elfu~ct~d to apply to t.he Committee of Re§QJpcd, That Colonel Lemuel Jlobinson be direc(ed

~5Irety ror,~.~ecom..t1!~nd'!,tiO!1to.this90ng!ess~0.,9onH!1i~- topa}'lbe adv.ance pay, to the tbreeC;,QlTIpanies.ofCo]onel
sIOJ1!!teraptam Moses Ltttle as Colonel ota Reg1l1}entm Fel[QyJs'pRegIment whIChcamefrorn the,Coumy of Berk-

. -
'iheFM~$j~¥J,e!Ji...i~!;my:

.
.'

... .
.'"

sh~reL~JJtof the first money he may receive from the Re.
; Qrdf.ted, That Colonel DwiO'ht, Honourable Mr. Sever celver,General. ..' . . _

. . Q?h)n,eL1:pl~Jffajor Bliss,~n~d Mr. Edl!,ards., be a Com~
. QcdjJ:ed, That the Paper'se"hibiied by CoI. Henshaw.

mlttee. t!?}*EUntq Gpnsjder.atlOn :.I..Letter Ji'om Co!. James be- put mto the bands of the Committee of ,Safety and the
Ipl.1;.stpnJa!:,d r~p_~~L. C6mrrrlltee Qf this Congress, who are appointed to confer

. Ordel" oj }he~Day !1mved for. with t~ to-morrow ITIorning. ,"mc.? ..'
.:

. TI~e 1\;pe~~;~sp;ctingCo10n'el Brewer were read. After OrJ'IJ'cd, That Mr. Sullivan, H()I~oUl"able~Ir. ~pooncr,
-

Qebate,. .. .. , .' and C2JoneJ Prescott, be a~orpml,tte.e to, nrqUInt wpat
. . ,'Moved, 'TIia(the matter s1jbsipe,. ~

"e: '.,
'

n'umbeLofQolony Notes are struck off; how many are

'.'
U'th~'questio-;; ~6e'in~g pin, it passed in tIJenegati,ve. signed ;,~hetl.ler.the press is nQWgoing; and to m~ke a

1}lov,eg., That thePe,titioni:n; be arfrnitted On the floor. thorough mqUlry m tlus respect, and report at the adjourn.
,

'"
r:rhequeStlOn',vas-put,and it passed in th~negative. ment.~

'. T" ',.t.~~~,,;:;:;=;=~
"

..,R'4s..gJ.Vr: d, .T,ha~.Tlfc~d,(l.\lllext, at eighto'c1ock, 4.. M., Ordered,' That Doctor.W~iti~~g be appointed to employ
.bl:],a~§ig~edl'~hearinggo!oneI Jona,thqn,];Jrl:,wer,oTl the a messenger to be'senffo'1\fajol" Fuller, directing hi'S at-
subject of cer~ain Papers laia beforethisCongLess

bX order tendanceto th~cgl1f!tersi~ni_ng.tl~e..,~()tes}i;:..'1.1~qiately. _
--

oCth~_g.2Jnm4!~~0J.~afEl,ty; and that the C:Qm(l11tt~eof Or~e'.frd, That CaptaiD BriigdQn-an-cfC()to~nelThomp-.

..~'~~~~~~~r§~a~1?tI~11 Jrl~:e~r13~:I~~:b:~:i;~~~:,~~.~~b~jn~:~fft~~e~~~~~t~~/~~~~tc~ i~~1~p~t~:~ill~f~!~ l~~;~~iJ~~~
.' W}t1J..bl~~.J1;~t.W.jL.pL)lJe ~u~BPerof men,'Cnl!ste.d In 11Is day, alternately, till they' are all strucK off.

.Regiment, dlstmgUlshmg how mqny are pX'~sentat Hea.d-
Th C .

'. C I IE".'" L d'Quarters; al1dhow many are abS'ont. ',.. ~~,".omm~ttee .o??one ., ,astaZt.§.~,,~e..gf1', r~p~rte
:. --~¥'-''''''''~-'''''~'',,,,,

...
"', , thatlt'Y'lsthelJ' oplDlon It would beJ:H)~,Jg£()mmlt It to

,..t\w~e~~~e ~~ an 9rder~fqon,gress, ~.Co!opels.C9m- the C?wmittee who .wereappOlnted. to confer with the

.~1111ssJOnwf'$gJ}I~e;.~.~~tqSo!on~I.!oh~~.~~?~.,., . '.~
. COmmJt.!ee of ~af~ty t~-morro\Vm()rnmg; _

-,.",.T.b.~ pomm!ne,[,,~lh~ rEjtltlQIl frQm DartlAQuth, re- '. It Wa~)lcGor~mglyg1Ye!JJO.th~ Hg~..~Ir~SpoQncr.
ported.3$e=iE~port bem~a:.I11enqEJd, was a~cepted, ~nd OrdfIgd, That the Key arid Bilfe't udeJiyered to .this

.. 1~<a:,S fon

f
~g\Vs, VIZ: . .~ ..

t'-."
.,,, ,

''x ... Congrescs. from :Major Fullel', by Captain Stone, be put
.'

pn tJ.fP..()t.i~9. 9tpPv.zr! Shcp~crd and, !)t.hers, from
into tl}e~JJands.of tlleGotp,roitte:~~ho.JY~~, appointed to

.!2a,LtrJ'/,g,I);~,rep.r~sentmg ~.h~tlll1ea:s1ness lIaS..arlsep 9n ,~c- make mquiry concerning the. Colony"Notes.
qY,n.~°r.~<:Ld petltloncel'Stittmg o~r sUQ,c:Ti'yvesseTsfor whalmg Adjourned to twelve o'clock. '.

.

voyages, and for the WC:s/:JrIlIles,
'._.

'.
.

_ __
"..c. co ~~.,R~$.Ql~ea;That'i1ie petitioflCrs be informed 'that iliis Met.a,t twelve o'clock..

.~.:. ..'., ,
'Co~gress~J)o,v~of l1<5pbjectiQIJ..to th~ir pur~uipg~theabove' qrde.red, That Co~onerRz~~mondI.>R..fxClJsedfrom

. "~iageq(}\Yoi~ler,~,,,here!heyare wiIJing io I'isk their se.rvarg-pn the .~ommlt!ee wl1pw~re. appOltJte? to confer
illterEJ~t,_pl~o~!.de~!ha!thep.Wliers and mastel'S o( such v~s- ':lt~t~e ~ommTttee of~afety (bemg engag:.d ID t!ounter-. ,
s~ls st)'jjltly aanel'e to the Resolutio~s of the Qontinenta:I 'slgn~ng]Ee .Notes); and that Colonel Gcrrzsh a.ttend .that
Cqngress.-:C::-' ,_.."o~ ,c".

. .
..c

serVICe m..IJJS stead... .
"._

__.
c" '

; ;,
. '!'" ~'.r~"~' .:::' 'r;,',': .' ';'.' ~;-:Adjourned to fouroiclock; afternoon.

'

Ordc.r:ed,Tha!.,. a_Messenger be fortb~lth ,sent to t~e .
.' .~~. . .

...~",oi"~-4~¥~~" ~~R.e.ceiy€t~.Gen.~Ial, wiJhJhe[ollQwjng Letter, viz:".
,

MeCqffouro'clock,and adjourned tolUonday morning,

" Sm ;The.'a~solute JJecesshyof payingtbe Colony eight o'§Jocli:. - . . _
FOl"cesinlm:ediat~l)', JJ:avlngbeen dulyeonside:red by'thi;;. -=
Congress;'=mia nO,t Ij.J:1ihgable to lpaK~nec~s?ary pay- . . 'M~nday. June 5, 1775.
mems, to prevent the Troops frol)1xetyrnjng )Jo[l)B,without . ~ Peiition from Truro forPowqe'r, "',as'read: .yo.vr1J!3ingptesent, yowarethereforq.directedLuponthe Re$Q~~d, That the petitioners have leave.to withdraw
rel;~ipt of this order, immediaielywrepair t().thig pla~e; tljeir :e~eii'iion., .

~
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,.- 9,.de:red, _That Colonel Foster _be, and hereby is-3p~

pointed toccJI.intersign ihe Twenty Shilling, Fourteen Shil-
ling, and Six SbiJJing Notes. -

Ordered, J'hat M!. Pickering, Mr. Philips, and Mr.
Goodwin, be appointed to nurnbel' the Notes which are
preparing for advance pay for the Soldiers: Mr. Pick~ring
to n~Hnber the sheets struck off on the first plate; Mr.
Philips those of the second, and Mr. Goodwin those of
the tbird.

Ordered, That the Letter /i'om Govetn;ur Trumbull
just receivea and read, be committed to_the Committee, of
Safety and the Comnliuee appointed to conf~r \vith them.

Ordered, That Co]onel FQster bringin a Resolve, ap;..
_- pointing some persQnsjo.examine_ and inspect the Mineral

- Earth brought by hilu)Q this. place. .
.

CploJ1!;)1-Fo;terbrought in a Resolve accordingly; \V,hich
was_a~cepted, and is as follows: _ _

, Resoll)ed, That Doctor Wh,iting, Deacon Bqker, and
CQlon_elGrQut, be a:,Committee to inquire into thenature
and quality of the said Mineral Earth; and in such inquiry
to conslilt tbe Honour_ableJoseph Warren, Esq., and -Mr.
Profe~sorSewall, and such otber persons as tbey may think
proper, and-report to tbis Congress as soon as Hl.aybe.

OrdereJ,Tl1at 1\-11'.Sullivan, Mr. Greenl~(lJ, Mr. Par-
tridge, Colonel Cushing, and Mr. Edwards, be a Com-
mittee to hold a 'conference with the General Officers of
the 4!nej"iCl1rLArmy, and to inquire of them wbether there
is.ailY'thing'this Congress can do to preserve the bj~ahh of
~aiiiArmy:~ '

-. - - - . .
.

-- --.-- -.
-- - -

~ APe,titionJigned by Philip Hubbard and others, was
read, and ordered to lie.on the table. .

Ord/red; That Mr. Sulltvan, Cokmel Oushiiig, Captain
l1Qlmes, Mr. Partrtdge, and Mr. Currier, be a:Committee
to .CQnsiderwhat or~Jerit WQuldbe proper for this Congress
to take relative to any Letters which have becnoLlll<J.Ybe
int~rcepted. .

.OrJd~~d, -ThatCMr~ Edwards, and Mr. Stone of Lex;'.
i:llgton, be appointed to inquire what is becom.e of a L_etter
said to b~ sent oy ~he Stockbriilge Indian,s to tbjsCongress.

The Committee appointed to hring in.a Resolve.respect-
ing intercepted Letters, reported. The Report was read
and accepted, and is as follows, viz:

Whe1'eas, it has been represented to thjs Congress, that
seVJ3ra1LeJ!cers and packets of LNters, of publick concern-
ment, wrote to and by the<lvQwed enemies of this.Coun-

"
try, ha'leSallenjnto the hands of sundry persons. in this
Colony; and whereas, it appears absolutely necessary tbat
all 'su.c.b_Leu~rs_ s.hQuld. be imn1E)di<ltely laid before this
Congress for IheirccJ.Ilsideratibn; therefore,

,..,

-=Re§olved, That all persous :whQ now are or shall here-
after-b!;i posseiseCl of such Letters, sl]al,1 lay thema.s soon
as may'be-belore tfiisorsQJlwflH..ure Congress for their ad-
visement ihereori.

. ~.
.

mitlee of Supplies if they have sent to New- York (or any
of the Powder which itis said is lately arrived there.

- -. - - - ". -
Order~d, That lVIr.Fi.sher, Captain Holmes, Mr. Saw-

yer, Colonel Grout, and Mr. Webster, be a Committee to
bring in a Resolve, in addition lothe Resolve of the last
Congress, respecting the Poor of the Town of Boston,
passed the first ultimo, which shall extend"to s1.lch:of the'
Poor oT said Town (sufferers by the Boston"Port Bill)
as were removed out of that Town before the date of the
said Resolve.

..

'.' '
.

, .
. . .. .

The Conimiiteeappointed to inquini"into tlie-nature anI}
qualities_of the Mineral Earth brought by Colonel Foster
from Brookfield, reported, thai it was IheiropJnlon, and
the opinion of those with whom they conversed with.there-
on, that it CQntains a matter useful for the produCJion of
Nitre, but that there was toosmall a quantity for an ex-
periment. Whereupon;

-
.. ..~~.

- ---

-Ordered, That this Comll)itteebf! <!il!~le_d_JoappoinL
.

some sui!able person torerair 10 BrQo7cfiCliI to make some
exp,eriment with the M.ineral Earth wbichis said to. be tbere
in large quantities. '-

.

...

Vrd~red, That the Honourable' l\1r.Dexte~, Colonel
Otis, Colonel Porter, CaptainSton.e or OaTdiiiin, and
CaptajIJ Stone'oCFramingkam, oe' a_Committee to brin-g'
iIJ:a Resolve Jor the purpose of giving acurrency to the'
Bills of Credit of all the GQvernmel1isQii~t1](jCQlltlne-nt.

_'. -
.. -L --. - -

_ _~.- -

. The Ci1mmiuee appointed to bringinailesofve descrip;'
tiv~ of the.Horsedesigned fur Mr: Emerson, 'reported.
The Report was read.ani:Iaccepted;iio-d.]sisTolIOws;

Whereas, ioa Resolve of tbisTi:m-gress'passedoo- the
1st instant, the horse appointed for the use-ofiI1e Reev. MI'.
Emj:r$on, of Concord,.wa.snotso [ullydescribed ils that
ThornasR,e~d, 6f WQbl1i'n~the keeper -of saId 11orse, COti1d
with safety deliverhirn to said.Em~-riQri: The1:i~fore;

_d.

Resolved, That said Re.ed be,.aniniereoTls'dlre-CteQto
deliver a certain SorrerHorseihatF.ailiiri~liJJyt1ie-Guards
at Roxbury from an officer of GeQerii1J:[age' i~roops, on
the QOth of April last, to said Emer$on-,JJ~ paying a rea;..
sonable sum for the keeping said horse; and said Mr.
Emerson is hE)feby permitted to. Keep and use said horse'
until the further order of tbisCODgress.-.~ .

Ordered, That Colonel Po..rtf!l', Captain Stone Qf Qak-
ham,Captain PartrJdge, Colonel OtisLandI)eac:on Baker,
be a CQmmittee to c.onsiderth~ L.t:1ter.lrmTI.Mr.Gridley to
the Cot!lmiuee of Safety; and to cODIer'witl{tnem ifJereOri;
and alsQ..onthe state of the~AxtiITery iri generaL' . ,

Reiolvf!d, Tbat the foul: PrisQm3rsJ.J.r6ught to~this Con-
gress by SergeantJ(ihnParker, be committed to the cus-
tody or theguardwhi.?his ap§oTri!i[(rtoUguai;a~if;e publlck
stores '111WatertoW!i, till the further o11f~LoTilils-C::ongl'ess ;
aodthat the. (:Q./1VJlT$s)try be direG.f~(fiopio\'iae'what pro-
vi$lons they may"stanq i~ Ileed~o(. tj1! t.g::m£r-t<?~[J},PlJ1ipg.

Order~d, Tha.t ~rl'. Sulliv@hring in a Resolve Corrhe
. purpose' of discouraging and preventing personsfrolXltaking

. . ~fte!'noon. any No~es.01'.Bills 9f Credit of tbis._~or.TI;ej)l1i¥iJ;lQJ2n\es,
~B.esol~~cl', TI1:J.tthe~Resolve which passed th1s Congr~ss under the'vallle specified tbereill',,< '.~ = .,",.~...n~

r
..
elatlve to accommodatmg the Reverend Mr. Enler.

.
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B wW'S:who aie absent.
.' - .. 0 e. ~ es. ~Q ! s o;re.~ .21c't-,r.J-~pec lve ,0~n.Jes

9. c~'~_c~c. .,c. .., . , to which they belong, wltli which_they may have QccaSlon
o.rfl~!~a, Th,at,Comr~11SslOnsbe delivered to t~e 0iIic:r~ to purchase articles for- th~ir su~p()rtan9 c.~mfort: c.

of 9pl~nef~jif~$"Reglment,ag~eeab]e to the hstby hUll
. TheJ:e(ore~ Res(ilved,That ILb~, and It hereby is re-

exbThlteo. "~;""'t~;~ ~ .commended to an the good people-of -tnlsCoTony to give
Ordered, That '!vIr. Fisher, Colonel Barrett, Captain' a ready.currency to such Notes ~(1(L8i.u~of Credit, as :it

11olntes,COIon,:U.IQwers, and Colonel Sawyer, bea Com- wfll.be' for tPf! bel)efit,9(tti~,Armi,and tend to a cQntinu-
mittee to co_ns.iderJh.eproposal of Captain Fost~i:, relative ance of ih~ happy ullionat presell.1silbEistiiigamong the
to remo:ving th~ FQor and the Goods of. the POOl' of the CQlonies; and any person who shaIrask .diScount oo'guch
Town of Bost@.irit9, the ~OlJnfry.

. .' .
Notes andBills, sh<!1Jbe deem~g;iIJ.Ii!!ifaIto_1Jis];9t!Dt'..y.

ResQlved, Tbat ih~~Commlttee.of Supplies beditected The Report was ordered to lie ollihetable.iiTIMr. Bul-.
to lay b~fore t?is Congress, ilTwriting, an account of tbeir livQn ha,d. brought in the Resol\'.e..JQr w]iichlie was'~just
proeeedmgs with ~spect tQ the memorandum of General now appomted. . '_'__.

__
.

Ward (orSundrtll1:ili.tarystores, comruitted to them by the ~Ordered, -'That Col~ Cv.tt,Cap''[~mPa;'ker,~Mr.Page,
last Congress. .

. . .
CaptaiJ;iMorton,a:ndCapiainStQneof O!1khflm,MaCQm-

Ordered, That Captain Stone, Captain Smith, arid mhtee to make some_E~a.blishl1lepTrQr:arijnowance of
Colonel Goodrich, be a Committee to inquire of the Com- PrOJisroi:{s.forthe'S6Idle"rs.ofth!} JVlasso;c1itis~t(s -

A,rn;=Y~
~ . -. .
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',.:Resglvd; 'ThatlHday next; at three o'Clock; P. M., sbaH viol~teeither of these Resolutiol)s ~foresriid, ~haIl,'on
~b('Ja~signe(f!or'ihe consider<ltion of th'e Report of Colonel conviction oLsuch person, be' entitled to receive out of the

Thompson, relative to his proceedings at Kennebeck. publick Treasury of this Colony, in reward for such infor-
'Adjourned to eight o'clock to-morrowmorning; mation, the sum of : .. . . ; and it isalso, .

,c" ,'..~ii;,k.";;~...<;;;",fiH",,
"

,~.
'"

,.-i--,
"','.

. ,
,. ,Resolved, That any- person who shall Inform against

_ . ',',.CJ;h ~;Z;~'~f~;;~':~~";~<'"'-" : ' 'Tp~sd~;,)uni6, 1775. 'pers~nsviolating either of the aforesaii:I Reso}uti~ns_ to_any
. Drd~rtJ,' Tl1"'atMr.' Sutli~an,~ Co]ori(;ft;~~j;irig, Mr. Commilt;e. of Correspondence in !TJis VrovJOce~ shall, 011_

J>artr.i4JJe,'Mr. Greenleaf, and Colonel Glover, oea Com- t?e convIctIOn. oC any person. offendl~g as afor~sald, be en,
rpiU~~. t9.2~Xj~!U?prri(..rne.a~ls whel:eb)' the Army may be tItled to the same reward as ~f th~ saId c.omplaJOt had been
illOl'1'J'regu1arly sl1ppried with the necessaries procured for lJ1~de.to JIny C~mwess~ of, tlHS Colony! and a.lI. the Corn-

, it by the Colony. IJllttees ofSafcry.m thIs Colony are strIctly enJomed, when,

o'd - (ir'1) ~

d j;' jlny~uch complamtshall be Il1JI,deto them, that they, as
~ ..'

r.. e~ ~,~~~~~'~, or~ _ ~..'... '.. 5.Q~an:i~ maybe, iend the saJ1)!J complaint, with the name or, ..R,(O.soIj;.y1..!.:!'h.~uho~!3 Memb(}r~.who are opt upon Com- mimes of the witness or witnesses of the fact, to the Con-
II11Uees,be dm>cted to attend. .. .. . .

_
..'" f th

O

C I ",
' .'

,:,~__.=-:_n . .

--
,

".""~"""''"':':d '''c''''-''''''''., ",'" '

, gresso IS oony.
.

,__.

. '1.f:esolv.'tcd,rp)~tt,~~~~ o'clgck, P. M., beassig"ned'forthe The Report was ordered Jo lie upon the table till {he
~°J§~?il,J.X~~~~~~9,~?t:

','
~ .', .'.

"
_ afternooIl.',_',

"=
~n _

>urr!~~lik=!hat,~QJPI)eJ7'hompson, Major Brooks, and -.
Cor. Q~tt, be 11'COmtuittee toiifquire into the circumstances
O(hrjnging 'the four Prisoners toJhis place yesterday. .

"fl'[(;v(j~, ,Th~t the'(~ol1gresstake some order at-tl~istime
, relativ'e t9 fhe, Prison,ers. ..

.' . TbequBstion being put,it passed in the negative.
, . .,%.~'Pap;'s'iespe~ti;g Co]onel BreWl;r\Ver~ rea'd, and

Colo».eLllT~rverw.~.(t~p)~n .adQ1iq~d; and, on his request,
. , !J.esr/T».W, ""':I:hat.Qaptain Btttler, Captain Edwards,
Lie~It~!T!l!J~1,J¥91ceI~~~J. Colonel BuckminsJer;Mr. Cud-
W.Q};t~, T~om,r:.sJYi!,~zngton, and Captain Gray, he admit-
tecfon tfi.,!},lloqro(th,isH;ou,se as, evidence in the case. ,,

.", ~
'-":"""~'"

'-"'CiJ,,.1' .V-';~'.'"''"",,
.,

".
...,-,~. .0" "-r

"'
.

"
.

The ~otpprairit of the Commjtt<~ebeing read, arid Co!.
Br~~er ,'haying had leave of making his defe-nee, he w'as'

'fully hear4)f:ie~em,a,s-were also,the witnBssesby him pro-
'duce9; th~ gaj]erie~ being first opened for any who \Vere
in'C'li[led to newthe caljse. Qolonel Brewer lJavirrD' {)ffered

.~
'w.h.a(pe..s.~\y6tL~vi!bdrew wiillhis witnes§.es i 3.!ldOthe gal:
lenes bemg deared,

.

.

-:~~$olvcd;Tliat the further <:onsideration of tbis matter
00 r:feri~d to'tile-afternoon.'

..
"

:"'~;"-/-;.J.,.~:!:~.:t~'7~.-:~i<;F':,;'~~'i"~;~d~ -~-'...
"

,1:h~,.Gq-LP.m.itt~tf} ,appointed .to bring in a R~solve for
giving clJIT~m;yto the Bills of Credit of the other Govern-
roe_rit~,revorted as follows:

"Vher:eas; a=f~~;n~/~o'ngress 'bf this Colo~y,holdenat
, Waterto'/.lllf,. 0~nth~.~9th day of May now last past, resoIYi3d,

" That, fu!._th.~payment of advance pay to the,Massachn-'

$f;tt$~ArrpY1 there should be issued by-the Receiver-Gene-
ral, on th@-",peSUL!2f~his,. GDlony, a, suQ1 not exceeding
Twenty-S'ix $ousand Pounds, lawful money; il)' notes of
.the foJI0'Ni,qgd~no~]l1ations, to wit: of Twenty Shilling's,
of Eighteen ShIllings, of Sixteen ShiIIings, o(Fifteen Shil--

'<
JifJ~s?ofF?urte~,~ll~!I,~ngs, of Twelv~ Shil.li?gs, of Ten
Shllhogs, of ~.ne .S}JI,UJ.ngsand of SIX,ShJ!hngs; to be
four .thp~s~nd,-,}hre.eblJ2?1:~d and thirty-three of each de- _

nonnnatlph, and" nomofe :)',; . .'
,

.-,
ArId, wj1~reis,EJ.s .~1.~011lte]ynecessary that the BiJIs

afore$;;lJd_s;n0\.lI[~ve,Jree c!lfrency, and be supported in
full credi~;It is, therefore, ..

..Rf;s.olvid, Ifhat~o'Imrson within this C{)]onyshaUpur-
c~a~Ct,Qr!ii~~.jn payment any of the p.ills. !iforesaid,at any
.dlsco:unt,...9!:1o!._,~J~.~~_surp t)lan what is~pecified on the

. face oftb~m;_~nd !!lat, -evert person so offending, shaH be
deerr~t;dfl~.,.,el1\myto his C{)JJOtrl,a~~ shall,be punished
by 6~e.o:n[Y1pITSOnh1ent:,at tbe dIscretIon of any Congress
of thl~ G?]p,ny before whom he or she s11a1lbe con'vi'Cted
thereof.'

,

~

"

,

',_' '.:'_~~',.."~"':E _""-:C'~""-'_
-~

_'"Arid wb~reasl; Is, expedient, for divers reasons,' that the
,"Bi~lsof\.he.9chb,~.!J(gJp!lj(;)sQnthis C{)ntinent, except those
'thathave.lle~n .0!",rJ,layP!'! issued by the Governments of
,Quebeck and~va-Scolja; should have full credit and free,
c'urrellcYin'this Colony: It is, therefore,

. _' Re~o.zl]id.J T~ii: !b~'ah~ie Resolution resp-~cting t~e
):hlIs p(t]J.,e.JJ.qlony,shan b~ extended to bavea.dull force
with ye-sp-ecttothe Bills of the oth~r Colonies 9n this Con-
tiQ!Jnt;(ex6~pling' Quebeck :and Nova-Scotia,) as to the'

:.,ftills=o( tliisCQl<{ny; ao~ it is also' ..,._
"'; ResQl~ed.1'1:1Jat!l!.e..,?dlsof the other COIOpl~S,except-

ingas qf~resaiQ,shall beTeceivedin aIrpayments,andhav.c
equal cnidVlS'Those'oTd]isColony; and it is also
,Re~p.bii~ T~jf.any~person who shall inform this or any
future,Cqngress of this 'Colony, against any'persQn. wlio

-
<, ~,;-

' ~;-, -
;- . .

"CATI:~n.
.

'Voted, That theRes'olvewhicbpas's'ed in 'tlle",or'enoon
for choosing a Vice-PresIdent, 'he -reconsidered. ___

.

The Congress resumed. the ~onsid~;~ti~;'~(1h'~ca~'~of
l\1r.Brewer; al)d after a long and full debate, it was moved

that the question be PUL,",Vbetner tIIePresident shou'ld be
directed to deliver 1\Commissio[j to Mr;Bj-~w(:r, as -Colonel
ofa Reg1mi~ntin'th~ ft-.lassJich.usdtsAfiny rn

-, .

1\pd it passed in the..IJegaCive; thenl)~t1l~er of ;\Iembers
present being 150, andbuJ 7.0 for tbe question.' .

.

Mr. Cu~h..fnginformiid't&eCongress.1 tIlat.l\1r~BenJami~
Edwards, on hearingat the door of tllJS fI'~mse, of the de...
termination of tne Congress respecting Mr. Brewer, made
us.e of the folI9wingexpressioil, viz: "By God,. if'ihis'
Provinc.eis to b~ governed il) .tbis_I'II~)'mer,it is timefQl' ~
to look out; and it-is allQWIng toine-CommTitei'orSafety; .

it pack ofsappy-headea 'fi:TIowsi I"know ,tfiiee 61tEem ..

myseJf.Z'.Whereupon,
".

.
_

Resolved, That Mr: Edi!iqrds.be 'dir.ec.te.dto att~nd ttiis
HQuseto'make answer to IDealiov(icnarge~ '

.

.

.~ir.Ed~L'ards beirig called i~;';nd\":':i;g"he:rd"~tLr
charge alleged against him, it was... ,-,..,:"n _ .

Reso,Zved, That Mr. Erfwards have leave. to withdI1l.w,
and that he be directed to atteQ.Q this Congress to-morrow
1J19rning, ten Q'clock.

, ,

,'__.

'

The Petition of Major Baldw.inbeing read and consi-
dered, it is thereupon

.

~__: :_H__:_~
='_';_ ---

Ordered, That tbe Reverjfud President Langdon be
requested to furnish Major Baldwin, -,ou.con!J_~_c;<>.llege' _

apparatus, with suchiristrLJmen,ts a~ lie .sJaflds ip ne.ed pf _

to perf{)rmthe publick servicesthereinrnel~tJoned,hegiving -
his receipt thel;efor. to.r~Wrn, the§!lJ)j~ ip~g60d--(jrde.r as
SOdn.as the said ];!Jrvices.~ha]rbe 'jierfoim-e'd. '

.

- - --
_

r',
_

_:C'
_

_.u--'.:
- ,- ,+,

:":"",
~

_: .,'
_~_ _

:".

AR~sQlve oC the C0n1!JJin~~9L~i\f~y; "rel~11ve toiJ)e
inadmission of Slaves i(J!p.tbe~rmi,~,,:a~!e,ad, ~nd onler-
~d to lie Qnthe table for fur~h~erCQtIsl..9:exatKm.~,,_. ..

The' CQm n~ittee appoGitedio b~ri1g1~~-aadftic;;:rR:'"
,

solve relative to making provision Tor the 1>001':0£ BQc~iOn.,

reporte.d. The Repor"Cwas Lead, amended; and accepteCa,
and ordered to be printed in, tqeQqrnbriage, Watertown,
and Worcester Papers; and is asJQRow.s:.

.
'.' ..: .

Whereas,the provisron alrei,ldj made for the removal of
.

the

"

Poor orB
,

oston, su
.

ro
,

erjng
,

.

,

oyd
,

Ie:~~~eJ]lanj-::'o£
,'

ar
.,

bi
,

tr~fY'
power, has not answered tbe salutary purposes Inteii71ed,
and it .becomes,necessarytlmtfurther provision be made:

. . Therefore,Resolved, TbatSuch suffer:ingPoor shaJLbe
aJIowed to. remove Into. any Town"'or District i!:Lthe Colo-'
ny, otber tha~ S

.

uch To
.

'

,

w
. '

,

nLo
.

.r D
,

__

,

jstr
,

-i

,

ct>_.<iS

.

jr

,

'~

.

aI

.

Le
.

~a<v
,

Y
,

'
.

or-

dered to pro VIae for and~rHcelyethen1Jl11P()LoL~<l~dPoor
to them, assigned; and ~very Town and Djstrict in the
Colony ~hat s?aIl recei'\"e.aIia p'~o'Vid:eu.e.cessary sQPp<>tt
for such soffurm~ Poor, shj:lIl be 1ncfemm9,ep jn~v~ry 1'e-.
spect as fuIly as any olheE Town <1r..])lstricL~!l..!!~~CoJgny,
proyjded they obseJ"velln~£P-C}Jply with,dlrectlons already
giv~ relative to said Poor. ,.., , u-:: :___:;~c~, --

And whereas, in the present distressed'dJ'cmnstancesind
confusion of the Town of 13oston, sQmeof saidP()orhave
or may remQ\'e out of said Town\vithout aprope-l' certifi-
cate JrolJlthe CQIIJmitteeof DonatiQrii~:andthe Town to
whi~b sucljpersons roay rerilOye'tnny-reTuse toreceJveihem
for w~nt of tbe same, ..

".;'~'~'~::"::;'~ "~::"-';;'C:' .'
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Resolved, That it is recommended to the Selectmen of
the several Towns and Districts in this Colony, to which
sll.ch persons may remove, tbat ~uch provi~ion be made as
i,;;necessary to prevent their suffering, until such certificate
can be procured; and such Town or District sbaH be in:
demnified as before provided, they observing the directions
given in the Resolve passed by the last Congress relative
to said Poor; and such persons sha1lbe considered as part
of tbeir as~ignment.

And 'Yhereas, it is found extremely difficult for the Com-
mittees at Charlestown and Roxbury to remove said Poor
to the several Towns and Districts to which they are des-
tined, for want of teams to go such a distance as is neCEJS~
sary in many cases, it is further recommended to the Select-
men of each T()WIland District in tbis Colony, that they
as~istin removingsaid Poor upon every necessary occasion,
when it is in their power, to the several places of tILeir
assignment, keeping a particular accouot of their trouble
and expense, and the names of the persons they assisted;
and they shall be paid in manneras before provided. And
the CQ[nmitte~sJj.t QhazLqtow}1.andllox9WY, who were
appointed by this Congress to make provision for such Poor
as might come out of the Town of Boston, are desired to
procure a Jist of said Poor from the Committee of Dona-
tions for future use; and also to take the advantage of the
teams that may come from the westward, for the removal
of said POQrby every opportunity in their power.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to inquire into
die circumstances.. of bringing four Prisoners from Cam-
bridge, be directed to make such provision for them as is
nec-essary, tiH further orders from this Congress; and that
Mr. Robinson be added to the Committee; and that said
Committee. report what they think would be best to be
done with them.

Adjourned to Wednesday. morning, eight o'clock.

appointed a Committee to prepare a Resolve for the pur- ~

pose of carrying into execution the said Resol \'es.
Resolved, That Mr. Edwards be ca1led in alJd admon-

ished by the President; which was accordingly done.
Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to Colonel

Fellows, and the Officers of his Re,giment, agreeable to
the list exhibited by his Lieutenant-Colonel.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve ex-
pressiveof the duty of the CQmmittee w1lQwere !lppointed
this day to wait on GE!neraIWard, reported. The Report
was read and accepted, and is as fo]lows, viz:

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Coroner Yar'ks, ~Ir. Web-
ster, Major Fuller, and Colonel PreSCQ(1,be a Committee
to wait on the Hono]Jr!lble General Ward, hold a confer-
ence with him on the state of the Army, and desire him to
make a Return, as soon as may be, to this Congress, of
the number andequipments of the Troops raised by this
Colony, and no\v in the camps at Cambridge and Roxbury,
and stationed elsew'here, that due advisement be had
thereon.. .- -

. ~. ~... -.
.

. .

The Honourable Mr. SpoQner, Honourable Mr. Sever,
and the HOIl. Col. BQwers, appointed to consider a Me-
morial from the Convention. at Worcester, being absent,

Ordered, Tl1atthe -Honourable Mi Dexter; Colonel
Dwight, and Captaill Stone, be appointedlntneirstead.

A Memorial from the Selectmen of the Town of Salem,
was read, and committed to Colonel Plover, Dr. Taylor,
and Mr. Wheeler. .

The Report of the Committee appointed to bring in a
Resol ve for giving currency to the BjlIs.Qf Credi.t of the
other Governments, was read, and recommitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Orne, ColonelPoaer, and Mr.
Whittemore, be a Committee to consider thePetiti()o.Qf
Benjamin Ames, and seven other Companies of Colonel
Fry~s Regiment, and repoit u.

-
.

The Committee on the Petition of the Inhabitants of
~lachias,reported. The Report was ordereato Iie on the
table for further consideration..

. ..
.. .

Wednesday, JUI).e 7,1775.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Colonel Parker, Mr.
Webster, Major Fuller, and Colonel Prescott, be a Com-
mitle_eto wait 0[1 General Ward, requesting him to exhibit
to tbis Congress a Return 9f the number of men in the
1~JassachusettsArmy; and that Mr. Sullivan, Dr. Holten, .

Afternoon.

and Mr: Cushing, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve Ordered, That Colonel Warren, Honourable Mr. Dex-
for this purpose. t6r, Colopel Gerrish, Colonel Otis, and Colonel Farley,

The COl1l111itteeappointed to consider what is best to.be be .aCommittee to confer withtbe.t~().genl1emen, M~m-
done with the four Prisoners brou"ht from Dartmouth via bel's of the Congress of J.Y.ew-Hampshlre, wno have Just
Cambridge, reported. The Rep;rt was recommitted.' brought a Leiter from that Congress to this.

APetjtion from the Inhabitants of 1Uachias, was read, Resolved, Thatto-m9rrow, four o'cl?ck, P. M., be as~
and com[l11tteato Mr:-Batche7der, Col. Otis., Mr. Nichols, signed for the choice of two gentlemen to act as Major-
Mr. L.othrop, and Mr. 1fl(!bster,to consider thereon, and Generals in the Massachusetts Army.
report. The Report of the Committee Oi1tl1i Letter'Trom Hop-

Th~ CO!ll~lliHeeappointedto inquire what is become of kinto~, was r~~d. .

T[)e consid_eiaiio!!c9fhwas.pmoff to
the original Letter from. the StoCkbridge Indians, reported, five 0 clock tillS afternoon.. _ ..

that they think it probaole, from what they have on inquiry On the RepresentatiQn of the TowriGlerkoJ Tureen-
heard, that it is still in the hands of the Honourable Mr. burgh, (by his Letter to Doctor TaI;1or,) lTIPeciil1g tl1eir
Hancock.

.

To\vn ~tock of Powder, &c.,~~ u

~u .

The Committee appointed to consider of Colonel 06d- ResoTve~, That that Town be~X:~~e<LfI£nt~~.I31ivE)!ing
ley's Lette,r to the.Committee of Safety, beg leave to repor1: out of thelr stock any more tha~o!l~haJfbarrel, the,

. J!.e-
in part, that an Ordnance Storekeeper be immediately ap- so!ve of the for';ler Congress dlrecung~he. Belectmen of
pointed, and recommendthat Major Nathaniel Barber be sa~dTowntod~~lver tw~~barrels}Qtb.eQraer~:{t11eCom- .

appoipJe..d.tojb.~r~Jlrp16ymellt; and beg leave to sit.again mltte.e ofSupphes, notwJthstancllll.g.
to report a proper e'stablishment, as also toreport what fur- Ordered, That Mr. Orne andM1:~"POsebe'(;rthe Com-
ther steps are nec~s.ary to be taken, as requested in Colonel minee appointed to collect the Letters of the late Govern-
Gridley's Letter.

.

our Hutc/tinson, in the room of Doctor Perkins and Mr.
Order.ed, Tbal Commissions be delivered to the Lieu- Ellis, who are absent. ..

tenants and Ens~gns o(.Colon~l.ltIans.field's Regiment, The Committee appointed toinqnirefuto th~Ccirc~m_
agreeable to the lt$t by hUll exhibited. .. stances 1>fthe four Prisoners; reported.. Th.!LReport was

OrdereiJ, That Mr. Edwa.rds, Colonel Porter, Doctor amendedand.accepted, and Is
asJo1!o-ws.;----___.-

Whiting, Mr.W7Ieel~r,and Mr. Gvodridge, be a Com- The Comrnittee appointed to take into cOITsiderationthe
mittee to consid:eXtlie::Letters from the Stockbridge In- circumstances of four ~rison~rs ~rol,!ght to this Congress
diam, andreport.

. on the ~d .day of June IIlstaJlt?said JQl:1eo~~~~!l"~tDq;t-

A PetitiorlfrQI)1~GQlQ~e]BrC'lPer,and another from seve- mout~ ~mceihe.1.9th of !Jpnl las!,}Jeg lE1~n'EJto~eport,
ral nominal Captaips under him, were read, and ordered to th~t It ISth~ optn!911of tblsCommltte~, t!~~t.!h~.~a,df?~r

lie on the table.. pflsoners, VIZ.:Rlchard Luclms, M~t~or..thefjh}p FC!l~~n,
.. John Dunhnson, Surgeon's Mate, Jonatnan Lee, and

Two
.

Resolves from the Contmental Cono-ress were read R b FY
. d

. . b . . .C

...

d
. c..-=::.=.-:.c .....--...

. . . ... _ . <> ... _, 0 ert ,a y, e sent to o'UCQr, to tue care of tbe Se-
and ordel'edJQ be prmted IIIhapdbllls, and dispersed through- lectmen of said Town, to be by them'seeuredan-a'p.rovkfed
out the Colony.

. . for, agreeable to their rank, at the. e.xpense.o[ilii.s Colony,
Colonel Porler, CQronel Tyng, and Mr. Jewett, were until they receive some further order from, this.or;;ome
FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. II. 88

. . n .
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other CQ.ngressor House oLRepresentatives of this Co-
lony. .~ u .~.. -~.

The Committee appointed to confer with. the gentlemen.
from theNew~llampshire Congress, reported verbally.

Whereupon, Ordered! That said Committee be directe'd
to reduce their Report to writing.

The Report of the Committee on the Petition from the
Inhabitants of ~Iachi.as, being again read, was accepted,
and is as follows, viz:

The Commilt~e appointed to consider the Petition of
the Inha6ifiirit§.oLMachias, beg leave to report, that it be
recommended by this Congress to the C.ommitteeof Cor-
respondence of the Tow.n of Salem, or to the like Com-
mittees of (!ny other Town within this Provipce, to supply
Messrs._G(J,nh~erand Smith, of said Machias, for the pre-
sent relief pC the said inhabitants, with the following arti-
cles, viZ: ope hundred bushels of Indian Corn, ten barrels
of Pork and Beef, one cask of lVIo]asses,and one cask of
Rice', and'taKe'iIi-return for tbe 5ame, Wood, or such other
payment as the said Gardner and Smith may be able to
make; alld in case they or their constituents (the above-
said inh],:Qitants)shall not make satisfaction for thesam~ in
a reasonable time, it shall be allowed and .paid out of the
publick"Treasury of this Province; and tbe said. il}habit-
ants sha,}1reJll!H,ttpe same as soon as may be.

Yoqr"Comrnitteefurthex report, that a re.commendation
go forth fromthis Congress to the Govern.our and Company
of the ColODY of Connecticut, to suffer the inhabitants Qfthe
eastern parts of this Colony to

.
purchase _and carry 0l!l of

said Colony of Connecticut such Provisions astheirneces-
sitous drcLtmstances may require.

TheCom~ittee appointed toc0l1fer with the gentlemen
from New-Hampshire having reduced their Report to
writing, the same was read and accepted, and is as fol~
lows, viz :. . -

Resolved, That an applicationbe made.by this Congress
to the ContjnentalCongress, desiring them to take such
measures as~to th.em shall appear proper, to quiet and con-
ciliate the minds of the inhabitants of C(jnflda, and the
several tribes of Indians adjacent to these Colonies, and
prevent any unfavomable apprehensions from the military
prepara,fions of the several Colonie.s in A112crica; and that
the other thyee New-England Colonies, with the Colony
of New~¥()11<;oe.desired to join in such !w applieation.

ResQlved, That Letters be immediately wrote to the
Colonje!) ofQoill~~(;(icut, Rhode-Island, and New-Hamp-
shire, desiring them. severally, to appoint Committees to
meet a -.cQrnmitt.ee. appointed by this Congress, at the
Town. cif Worcester! in tbis Colony, on Wednesday, the
28th .day of June current, in brder to setthL!lnd determine
the I1limoer~Ofmento be raised On the present emergency
by each of the NetV~England Colonies; andlikewise to

'deternrine.where they shall be stationed and employed.
Whereu'poh, Ordered! That the President, Honourable

Mr. Sever, and the Honourable Mr. Dexter, be a Commit-
tee.to 'prepare an application to the Continental Congress,
and a Letter!9 e(ic]lof tbe Colonies of Coil'l'l;ccticut,Rhode-
Island, and New-H(1lnpshire,imGa Letter to New-York,
agreeable to. the foregoing ResQlve. .'

ResQlved, That to-morrow, five o'clock, P. M.,be as-
signed for the choice of tbree 1\Iembers()Lthis COl1gress
as a COInmittee to meet Co.mmittees from.tbe Colol1ies of
Connedicut, Rhode--L~land, and New-Hampshire, agree-
able to tbe fqregoing Reso!\;e.

Tl;e CommiHe.e appointed to confer with the Committee
of Safety oothe subject of their Resolverclative to a re-
enforc~.m§!!.L()fth§. 4rmy, reported as follows:

The.c_o_mmjl~e appointed to consider a Resolve of the
Commiite(i-:ors;~re\yof the secondinstant relative to a
re-enrQrcerii~nfonJ}eMf(ssa~husetts ArIJ1Y,have attended
that servic-e; and having, agreeable to _the order of Con-
gress, conferred with the Co_mmitt<;Jeof S\lfety and General
Officersupon the subject-matfer of the Regplve,beg leave,
upon mature deliberation, to report, that it appears to the
Commit~e jnexpedient and upnecessary for this Colony to
augmentat present the Forces alreadj voted by'it to be
estahlishe.d fo!:.~hedefence of this a,nd the. other American
Coloot~._.Whe!~l}pon,

Resolved, That to-morrow,nine o'clock, be assigned for
the c"OIlsiderationof the said Renort: "l1d that the Corn~

mittee of Safety, the Committee of Supplies, and the seve-
ral Committees of this Congress, be notified of this assign-
ment, and be desired to attend at that time, if they can
with CODveniency.

Ordered, That the Honourable Colonel Warren, Mr.
Pitts, Mr. Gerry, the President, Colonel Freeman, Mr.
Pickering, Mr. Batchelder, Honourable Mr. Dexter, ana

.
Mr. Greenleaf, be a Committee to cQPsid.erthe expediency
of establishing a number of small armed Vessels to cruise
on our sea-coasts for the 'protection of our trade and the
anno)ranceof our enemies;

.
and that the Members be en-

joined by order of Congress to observe secrecy in this
matter.

.. . .~

Orde;'ed, That Mr. 8utzivan, ColonerPorter, Hono!lr-
able Mr. S(!ver, Mr. Greenleaf, and Mr. Partridge, be a
Committee to consideraOarge' on .somemeasure for com-
ITIissiona~ingthe Officers of the Army.

.

. Ordered, That tbe Seqretary be directed to serve Gene-
ral Ward with a List of .the Officers ()f!he.Army commis-
sionated by this Congress.

.

Adjourned t.o nine o'clock tQ-fn()l'I'Qw]n()rning.
-~"

-,

Thursday, June 8, 1775.

An account. of the taking a Stoop 'which sailed fmrn
"8oston forAnnapolis for Hay and other stores for the use
of the Army at Boston" from the Commit~ee of the Town
of Arnndel, was read; as also seyeJa.LLJ~l1en_\Yhig!uvere
foundoj1 board s.ai(L~loop: Whereupon,
'Resolved, That the-thanks of thisCongress be given to
said Committee for their cm'e ~nd judicious conduct in t.bis
affair.

The Order of the Day moved for.
'Resolved, Tbat this Congress ,viII resolve itself into a

Committee of the Whole.I-loise.
Which wasdone acc9l'dingly. .
The Committee of the Whole. HO\l_se"by Col. Warren,

their Chairman, reported, tbat the Committee have not
sufficient time to deliberate on a matter ()(~ps:himportance ;
ano therefore desire leave to ~it again; which Report ,,,as
accepted by the Congress.

..

-

Afternoon.

The Committee of the Whole. Hou§er~pOl;ted, that it
was the opiniop of said G9111mLtt.eg,that tbe Report of the
Committee who w~re appointed to confer with the Com~
mittee of Saflity on the augmentation of the Army, be
accepted; which Report was accordingly accepted by tbis
Congress. .

.ordered, That a Commission be ddlvel'e-d tQ Th()mm
Poor, Esq., as Major of a Regiment undertl1e comrrurnd
of Colonel Fry.

.

Resolved, That the. choice o(tw.QJ~'Iajor-Generals be.
deferred to four o'clock to.~mQrrQW_afLeLI!Q()]..~

Ordered, That the Committee .appoInted to consiqer
the expediency of estabJjsbing several small armed VesseJs,
sit forthwith.

.
... . - .

._. ~ H
_

U . .

The Commiueeappolnied to coniidei; 911som,emeasures
for con1missionating tbe Qfficers oLth13.Afll1Y,reported the
following Resolve;. wftich\vas r~ad and accepted, and a
hundred ofJhem ord~t!;d.tq be printed and dispersedamQng
the Army. It is as follows, viz: -- - - . ._.

Whereas, it is necessary to have, as S"oonas-may be, a.
Re~urn of thenumbera.m:l ()quipments of the Forces raised
by this Colony; and whereas, it is of the utmost impor-
tance that such Returns should be consistent with the strict-
est truth: It i~, thereior~,

. - .- ..- .,.- .
Resolverj, That if !wy Officer IIOWcommissione.diri:jhe

Forcesaforesaid, or that shaH b~reaftel'be. .cQmmJ§Sful1ed
therein, shall wittingly'and wilIiJlg1y, after his being. so
commissionedl make any (alse returns.Qf the numhersor
equipments of the men under his CQIILmall0, and shall be
thereof convicted befofi3this or allY future Congress of this
Colony, or before a GeneralCollrt 1\.brti5l19( the Army
raised by this Colony! such Officer shall be immediately
cashiered. And every person now uDder nomination, or
that shall hereafter pe .ijg!1:lln~!\.tEig~1!?J!1!Y office' in . said
Forces, who sh~Ilwittin~lyandwiUinglymake sllJ:.hJalse
return, shaH be deemed lll\:apable of holding any commis-
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sion or'command in the Forces afQresaid,until the last day
of December next.

The Petition of Co!. Henshaw was read, and committed
to the Committee who were appointed to consider on some
measUre for commissionating the Officers of the Army..

Resolved, Thatthe choice of three Delegates to meet
DelelYates'from' tlieoil1er -Colonies in New-England, at
Wor;ester, be put off to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

"Qf(le1"~, That Mr. Cushing of Hanover, Capt. Stone
of Oakham, and Dummer Jewett, Esq., be a Committee to
take into consideration a Petition from the Committee of
Correspondence for the- County of Cumberland; 'and that
they sit forthwith.

Ordered, That Major Bliss, Major Brooks, and Mr. Friday,June 9,1775.
Sayer, bea Committee to consider the Account of Captain

A Petition from the Selectmen, and others, of the TownPhelps; and to consider what sum is necessary to supply of Manchester, was read, and committed JO .th(JCommitteeCaptain Phelps with for transporiing to Ticonderoga the who were appointed to consider the' circumstances of th,ePgrkhe ba,s purchased for our Forces there, and bringing Seaport Towns.
.the Cannon fi:omthence.

Col. Bowers andl\1r. Fisher, whow'ere.o(the-Committee
Order.ed, Tbat Mr. Wheeler be appointed to number appointed to consider the Petition' of tlie Convention ofthe small Colony Notes, in the room of Mr. Goodwin, wbo Committees of tbe County of Worcester; being al:J-sent,has Leave to go home. Ordered, That Major Bliss' and' Doctor TaylQr be ap-
The Committee appointed .to consider the Letter from pointed in their room.,

..

"
the, Stockbridge indians, reported the foHowing; which

Colonel Bowers, who was on the Comm~ttee-appointed
wasac-cepted, and ordered to be aut~!Jnticated by the

to consider the situation and circumstances cif the sea-
Secretary, if tbe President is not in Watertown, and sent

coasts, being absent,... .,. n ,forward: Ordered, Tbat the Honourable Mr'. Spooner be ap-

" 7'0 tbe l\tQH.EAK01:JNIJCKTribe of Indians, living in a,nd pointed in his rOOm. . ,

about STOCR;BRIDGE: Ordered, That Captain StQne o(Oakhain~ Deacon

" Brothers: We tbls day, by the Delegate from Stock- lIot'ey, Colonel Prescott, Colouel Fa!Jey, ,'. and Colonel
bridge, first heard your friendly answer to our speech to GrDut, be a Committee to consiuer wh~ti~. proper to be
you by Captain William Goodrich; which ansWer we'are done with the Prisoners brought to this place from
told' you made to us immediately by a letter which we have Arundel.
not yet received. We now reply. ..

Ordered, That Captain Goodrich, Mr. I'litchell, and
"Brothcrs: You say that YOllwere once great, bu.t tha.t Mr. Johnson, be a Committee to consider aPetition from

you are now littJe; and that we .?~ce were little, bu~'are Abiathar Angel, and report.
.'

.

now great. The Supreme, SpirIt orderstbese .thmgs.
A Petition from the Town of Berwick was I"ead and

Whe.ther.we_aJ'J'Lliule Qr great, let us keep the path of committed to the Committee appointea to consider thefriendship clear, which our fathers made, and in which we
situation and circumstances ofthe.sea-coasts. .

have Roihjl'~,Yelle_d.1Q_this time.
. "Tb.e fi'iel1c1sof tliewicked counsellors ~f our King fell The Committee appointed to bring fn a Resolve for the
upon us and shed some blood, soon after we spake to you purpose of enforcing two Resolves of the,Continental Con-

lastby our letter. But we with a small twig killed so many, gress, reported. The Report was a.~cepted, and, with the

and frigbtened them so much, that they have shut them- said Resolves of Congress, here.Tollow,vIz: , '
selves up in our great TOWIl, called Boston, whicb they "In Congress, at Philad~lphla, May 17, 1775.
ha\:e made ,~lfQng. '. "ResQlved, That all e,xportaii9n~st93~;IC7Jeck) Nova-
. "W e'nav-Iinow'maae QUI'l1atchets and all our instruments Scotia, the Island of St. John's, Ne,wjoundland, Georgia,
of ,v~l'sJJarp and bright. All the chief counsellors who (except the Parish of St. John)s;) and. to Eastand West-
livePII'tbiLside_tlIe great water, are sitting in the grand Florida,imniediately cease;"and'ilult ogPl'()v}si()l1sof any
Council-HQuS'Lil1Yhiladephia. When tbey give tbe kind, or otbernecessaries, be furnisned to ihe British
word, we shaH alJ, as one man, fall on and drive our ene- Fisheries on the Americancoa.sts, until it be otherwise
mjesQI!LoLtI~irstrong fort, and (oHow them -till they shall deter!TIinedby the Congress.
take tlieii- bJilld.s..Q!JLQf OQr pouches, and let us sit in our , , . uc"May 29, 1775.
council-house} as we used to do, and as our fathers did in

" Resolved, That no ProYisions9cne~essal'feirof any kind.
oldtih1es.''___~

"
. be exported to tbe Jsland ofNantucket,excepifi'omthe<lBl.()th~r$..:-:Tnougll YOJIare small, ;~et ,You are wise; Colony of the Massachusetts-Ray. The (:o~nvEJntionof th~

'
use Y9urwlsdo~1 tO~1Clp us. If ,You thInk It best, go and Colony is desired to take measuresforefl'~ctualJy pIQ\'iding
sm~k~YJ:n!.l' pipe wIth your Indwn brothers towards the the said bland, upon their application to purchase the
settmg of the sun, and te]) ther,n al.l you hear and all you same, with as much Provision as shall be necessary for its
see, andleLu_s,knowwhat .theIrwIse men 'Say. If some internal use, and no more. ,

,.. .'

o~xour Ioung':1!ensh,CJ.111dbave a mind to see what we are "Tbe Congressdeemingit of great ioiportanceto North
~D1ng11ere,let. th~m ~om~ ~OWTland ~arry among our wa.r-_ America that the British Fishery shouIg !lotbe furnished
rJours;\Ye wIll provIoe for toem whde they are here.' with Provisions from this Continent through Nantucket,

. "Brothers :W:hen you have any trouble, come and tell earne?tly recommend a vigilant execufjo~n of t~is Resolve]t to us;and we will help you. to all Committees.
.

"Signed by order of Congress: ." A true copy froro tbe Minutes:,
"SAJlIDltL FREEMAN, Secretary. "CHARLES,THO~rSON,Secretary."

~'o~~h?l&~a~~a~:~:u~~ ~?~eU~;I~d;a~:':~tfs~~Lb~?;;~.~~
bei~:~e;~r:~~l~~n~~:~~~:s

of the, CQnti~~_:.t:I~~
Congress

,
Whereas, it appears to tbis Congress, that great benefit Resolved, Tbat the same be forthwitll prmteoin hand-

may arise to the, American cause, should our friends of the bills, together witb tbis Resolve, aJld dispersedit)the seve.
Stockbridge or Moheakounuck Tribe of Indians send belts ral seaport Toyms in thi's Colpny, that cfu~obedience may
and messenO'ers to the several tribes connected with them; be paid to the Same.

'.
,', ,~..cc

'
,,,.",,,,

and as tbe s;memay be attended with expense: therefore, Further Resolved, That the irlhabjt<i!li~_QrtrIetsland of
. Resolve;Crr(;at the Selectmen of the Town of Stock- Nant!lCkcth~ye1il:H:~rtyto purcha$e--su6'hPro~IS)D;;sas are
bridge, for the time being, be a Committee to promote the necessary for the inte'mal use of the, saL~IslaI1~ io' any of
forwarding such messengers-and oelts; and that the Com- the New-England Governments :,ProvuI§!f, nevertheless,
mittee aforesaid be allowed to draw out of tbe publick that no Provisions or necessaries, ofany RIlla oe exported

*

moneys in the hands of Stephen Naslt, late Collector for
tbe Town of Stockbridge aforesaid, any.sum or sums, not,
exceeding fifteen Pounds, for which said Commiuee shall
account 'to this or some future Congress or House of Repre-
sentatives, and be allowed all reasonable charges .tbat have
or may arise for promoting and forwarding the premises.

The CQmmittee appointed to estahlish_a_oallowanceof
Provisions for the Soldiers, reported. The further consi-
deration of the Report was put off to nine o'clock to-morrow. .mornmg. ,

,

A Colonel's commission was delivered to Colonel John
Fellows.

. .

Adjourned to eight o'clock to-morrow morning.
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to the sajd~l~n~d__QLNalltm:ket, without a permit in wrhing
from the CQlTu:nittee ofSaJety of this Co]ony, or such per-
son or per,5{JIE as they shall appoint to give such permit,
expressing the quantity so to be transported, be first bad
and obtaiQe(l, and that thesame be exported from such port
only (inthls-Coloriy) as shall be express-ed in the same
p_errhit.__c=c_ __ __

, '

The Order of tbe Day was moved for.
The Repoii of tli~Committee ontbe establishmentof

an allO\VallC~afI>mvisions for tbe -Soldiers was read arid
considered, and after debate thereon, was recommitted.

,

The Committee 'on tbe Petition from th~ County of
Worcester reported, that it is the opinion of the Committee
that the Delegates chosen by the Districts of Paxton and
ClwrltMi,asni8!1tioned in said Petition, have nota right
to seats ill tIlis House. '

~lovca, 'T1iat a commissiQn be delivered to CoL John
GlIJver, as Colonel of a Regiment in the lUassachusetts
Army. '

Afternoon.

The Repol't of the Committee orl the Petition from the
County tif Worcester was considered, and, after much de-
bate, the question was put, wbether said Report be accept-
ed ;. and it passed iri the negati ve. '

Ordered, That the Guard who has in custody tbe Pri-
soners frQl11,;Irundelbe relieved by a Guard from the Town
of Water(o~vil-: -

.
-

Ordered, That ~Ir. Sayer be added to the Committee
who weregppointed to consider some rneasu~s for com-
missionating tIie Officers of the Army, in the room of Co].
Porter, who has leave of absence.

Leave of ahsencewas grallted to the Rev. Mr. Thayer
and the Rev. Mr. Curtis; and it being moved, that theybe
directed l~l.J'~urn as ~QQnasmay be, the question was 1JUt,
and it pa5sed in the negative.

'

Colonel Porter, who was of the Committee to consider
the Letter!)! Mr. Gridley to tbe Committee of Safety
relative to ihtiTrain, being absent, Mr.Partridgewas:ap~
pointed in his room.

Resolved, That th~ Committee of Safety be required,
as soon a,srpay be, to certify to this Congress the names of
such gentlemen as are candidates for the command of a
Regiment, \vitIithe number of privates that have bfien en-
listed uniler them, and any other claims or pretensions that
~rnygentlen:JJHLmayhave to a commi3sion in the service.'

Ordeiia~ "TOa.fihe Papers exhibited to this Congress
by Captain Phelps be retriI'ned to him by Major Bliss.

Adjourneo toninej;l'dock tQ,mo~rowmorn'ing.

Saturday, June 10, 1775.

Ordered, That the Committee of Safety be directed to
make re{uJP, in writing, to this Congress, as soon as may
,be, of tbe nameS or all those' persons who claim or offer
themselves to be commissioned as Colonels of Recriments
i~,tl;.e C.~!~r;y'Ir~~yand"are not commissioned, with any,

agreemen1that may have been madewith any such persons
by tbeC9IDmittee of Safety, asa]~o-a-state of those Regi-
ments ~Il~h spch persons claim the command of, as to

, their npritb.~-r~lequipmeIits, and the time they have been
e11gaged.in thes.ervice.

'- "The C9,ml1,!.itte~appointed to consider \~hat is proper to'
J?e done \'{i~n,.tJ~eJ?d-sol)ers brought from Arundel, report-
cJ~das foJ]9\YS,VIZ:
. The ComJIiitteeappointed 'to_.examine the persons and
papers sent totbis Congress by the Committee of the Town
of Arun}l~I2..,h~~~_.~tteJJded.,tbat se!,vice, and after due
perusal oi saId papers, Josiah Jones and Jonqtlt(f,n Ilicks,

.,thereiD:F!JJ~jI~~,.~~_wer~~rqught before them. 'SaidJones,
in his der~~, says, he had no concern with the Sloop

. Polly, otherWIse than as_a passenger in her to Nova~Scotia;,
notwitbsLandingwhicg, it appears clear]y to this Committee,
by said papers, as also oy the evidence of Captain Smith,
master, he-rewiihtran~jited, that said Janes wenton board
said sloop 'as supercargo, in the service of GeneniLGage,, - to bring)ay'a~a-~ther' articles to Bw;tOlt,to suppiy our
cnen,lies,.: WejiJ,!d,_by said_Jones's account of him,seJf, that

-. - -

he went to Boston soon rifter the memorable Lexingion
battle, on the J9th of April last, ill company with John
Ruggles, of Hardwick, who was ordered by a Committee
to the said Town of Hardwick; and that said Jones was
knowing to the proceedings of said Committee against said
Ruggles before they set out together from Weston to take
refuge in Boston; that they left the common road, and
went in the wQodsand difficult places, to pass the Town
of Roxbury. This Committee, upon the whole, have not
the least reason to doubt of said Jones's being a notoriOlls
enemy to his Country, and orhis hi.vlng-J)ecn in the actual
~mp]oyment of our enemies against tbe just liberties of the
people; therefor~ beg leave to report the following Order;
VIZ:

'_ Ordered, That Josiah Jones, taken f1:om the Sloop
,Po.lly, be sent with a ,sllfficj~mt guard to the Tawn -of Con-

_sord, in, the County ofJJ1iddlese.r, and committed to the
common jail, tbere to remain nntil the further orders of tbe
Congress, or House of Representatives of this Colony.

,
.

Said Jonathan Hicks, in his. defence, says, that since
the publick disputes respecting the liberties oT the Country,
he has not liked thepart that has been -acted; in many re-
spects) on either side, therefore could not see his way clear
to join with any. -

Upon e:JI.aJJjiuatiQPtheCQmmitteefind, by evidence, ihat
at Gardil'lcrstQn, while he lived there, he expressed him--
self highly against Committees of Correspondence, &c.;
calling them rebels, and using other opprobrious language
against the people who appearedfodiherty,-and- endea-
voured to hinder their upity: That also, while he, the
said !licks, ]i\'ed at Plymouth, he was estcemed by Jhe
good peop]ethere inimical to the liberties of his-Country
by his general conduct, and that 'at c~rtai!1.tilnes 116ap-
peared ve.ry high, and once drew his sword or spear upon
certain 'persons. Said Hicks, upon -the whole, owns -his
-general conduct has been such as the people for liberty
call a tory, but still says .he is against the oppressive acts.

Said Hicks confesses tllat the -evening aTter the battle of
Lexington, aforesaid, he leTt-Plymouth and took shelter
with the Troops at Marshfield, not thinking himself safe jl)
the country; that he went with them to l)oston, and there
remained until he went 011boardth'e'~()opPo11y with
Jones, and says he designed for Halifax, there to tarry,
if he could find business, in order to be out of the noise.
Captain Smith, master of said sloop, can give no account
of Hicks'3 business 011board. All he can say is, he in
general appeared inimical, caJling the liberty people rebels,
&c. The Committee, therefore, beg leave to report the
following Order: .cc=-

Ordered, That Jonat~an Hick~, t~ken from tbe Sloop
pony, be sent with a sufficient guard to the Town of Con-

- t;ord, in the County of ~iWiddlesex,and committed to the
Con:1monjail, there to remain Iinti\th~Iuriher___Qfaerigfthe
Congress, or House of Representative-

.s of th}s~gofaEY'
.

-- -- -- --. ----

Resolved, That the. Keep-ero(the Ja;llntheCountyoi '

Middlesex be directed to receive Messrs. Jones and Hicks,
who were takcn prisoners from the Sloop Polly, at Arun-
del, and keep them in safe cllstoditill further order, and
provide them .11ecessariI2S.fQr. tllcir subsistence wllast in ,

jai]; and that theComniiJtee=~ol,~,()r~sj)ondence- far the
'fown of Watl;rtown be directed to see that the Resolves
of Congress respecting the said Jones and Ricks be forth-

'

with. carried into, eJl:e,cl!tiQri,and to take such guard as they
think necessary for -that purpose. . .

Ordered, That the Ho'n.Mr. Sever,'Cofonel(Jtis, and
Mr. D~vis, be added to theCo01mit1ee",how~i(}-appoint-
ed to consider the expediency uf establishing a number of
armed" Vessels for the'protection of the sea-coasts.

01'dered, That Major'Hawley, CaptainSione ofFra-
mingham, Colonel Parks, Hon. Mr. Sever, Mr. JohnsoTl,
Hon. Mr. Spooner, and Deacon PlymptoTl, be aCommit-
tee to take into consideratiun' the Aiti1icerswl1ich may be
necessary for the Army in the pay oTtTjisC-olony,lllld that
they report, as SOOnuasmaybe, in what way such Artificers
shall be established, the Dllmbers wa-ntedJoJ'.t.he .Army at
Cambridge and Roxbury, of eachkind, andthesumthat
is propeno be allowed ihemper-roonth-:-'-- 'u

,

Orderc.d, That1\fr.u 1fhit.ti~J1r~~~raptaIn-Dwight, and
Mr. KollQck, he a COlll(ll,ltteeto bring in a Resolve for the<, .
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appointment of a number of Armourers for the Massachu-
setts Army, and for the establishment of their pay.

The Resolve for establishing an allowance of Provisions
for the Soldiers was again read, and accepted, and ordered
to be printed in handbilJs, and is as folJows, viz: -

The'Committee appointed to make an establishment for
the all6wimce for Provisions for the Soldiers of the Massa-
cllusetts Army, beg leave to report the following Resolve,
VIZ:

Res~tved, That each Soldier in the Massachusetts Army
shall have the following allowance per' day, viz: one
pound of Bread; half a pound of Beef and half a pound
of Pork, and if Pork cannot be bad, one pound and a
quarter of Beef, and one day in se.ven they shall have
on'e pound and one quarter of salt fish, iusteacl of one day's
alJowallce of meat; one pint of ,Milk, or if Milk cannot be
had, one gill of Rice; one quart of good' spruce or malt
Beer; one gitl of Peas or Beans, or other sauce equiv~-
lent; six ounces of good Butter per week ; one pound of
good co~nmon Soap for six men -per week; half a pint of
Vinegar per week per man, if it can b..fJhad. _

TIJe Committee appointed to inquire into the .state of
the Army reported, that in order to execute tbeir commis-
sion, it is necessary that they should be furnished wid) a
c-opyof alJ recommendations for cOtnmissions.sent to this
Congress byihe C-ommittee of Safety, and a list of all Offi-
cers commissioned by the Congress; and asked leavelo sit
again. The Report was accepted.

Ordered, That Mr. Sayer, Mr. Edwards, and Major
FIll/er, be -a Committee to c0I1sider the proposal of the
Hon. General Ward respecting furloughs for the Soldiers,
and report.

Afternoon.
The Petition of a number of the Freeholders of Wil-

liamsburgh was read, and committed to Mr. Hale, Mr. '

Lyman, and Colonel Danielson.
The Petition of Davis and CQverly-was read, audQom-

mitted to Mr. Fairbank, Mr. Webster, and Col. Sawyer.
MQ.nday next, three o'clock, P. M., was assigned to

make choice of three Delegates, to meet those that may be
_sent from the other New-England Colonies. '

Tbecboiceoftwo Major-Generals referred to Monday,
five o'Clock, P. M.

Hon.Colo[)~1J1arren-, Hon. Mr. Spooner, Dr. Taylor,
Captain Stone, Mr. Edwards, Colonel C(Jbb,and Colonel
Thompson, were. appointed a Committee to consider the
expediency of establishing a number of armed Vessels.

-
Sunday, June H, 1775.

The Congress met at eight o'clock, and adjouroed to
half past three, P. lVI. .

Resolve-a, That the _Hon.:Major Hawley, Hon. Mr.
Spooner, Hon. Colonel Warren, and Hon. Colonel Foster,
have leave to offer for the consideration of this Congress
an Address wh)ch they have prepared to the Cont!nental
Congress. ~

The same being read and amended, was accepted, and
ordered..tQb,etranscribed and signed by the Hon. Major
Rawley, as Vice-President, and sent immediately by ex-
press t9c J!.hilarl~lphia, and that the Committee. of Su pplies
be desire<rtqpro~ure some person-to. carry it. Ii is as fol-
lows, viz: ~~..:. - - .

~,'

May tt please your Honours: .

The- situation of any. Colony or People perhaps was
never before such as maae~jt IJ)orenecessary for fully exer-
cising the powers of civil Government, than "the present
state and situation of the Colony of the Massachusetts
Bay.

.. .. ....

The eriibarraSSl11ents,delays, disappointments, and ob-
structions in executing every undertaking necessary for the
preservatiQDof.QUflives,and much more of our property,
a,re so great and many, as that they caonot be represented
or enumera.ted; and that is chiefly to be attributed to our
want of a settled civil polity or government. Besides,
every thing necessary for the abovesaid mo~t important
purposes, which is inslJme degree effected, is done in the
most expensi\'lfm1Hfiier; in short, although the' ti~es we

are fallen into, and the prospects before us, are_such as re-
quire the utmost economy, yet nothing of thel{ind caube
preserved in our present state.

There are in many parts of this Colony alarming symp--
toms of the abatement of the sense in the minds of some

---

.
-people of the sacredness of private property, which is

plainly assignable to the want of civil government; and
your Honours must be fully sensible that a community of
goods and estate wiJIsoon be followed \vith the utter waste
and destruction of the- goods themselves. Besides, the
necessity of civil government appears more aod more ap-
parent, from the extreme difficulty of maintaining the pub-
lick peace without it; although we can truly say-much fewer
enQrmities apd breaches of the peace have happened among
us, than it was natural to expect from the contemplation
of such a state as we have been cast into.

ltlay it please your Honours: The pressing weight of
.

our distresses has necessjtated the sending a special post to
obtain your immediate advice upon this subject; and \ve
domost earnestly entreat that you would as soon as PQssi-
ble despatch the messengerwith such advice.

Our former application to yan of the 16th of il'lay last,
has rendered it unnecessary that we should further enlarge
upon this subject; and to prevent repetition, we beg leave'
to refer you to our letter of that date.

The Army under the command of General Gage we esti-
mate to amount at least to five thousand men, weUappointed,
tinder the command of Generals of cb~racJeJ.JInd experi-
ence, aod prepared with- every thin-g-necessary for action,
exclusive of the additional strength derived frQmnegroes,
which the Gimeral has taken into his ser"ice, and disaffect-
ed Americans. We have great reason to apprcllend thata
re-enforcement of at least eight regnmmts. of fuot, and one
of horse, may be hourly expected.'Ye ellclasc a copy of
an intercepted letter frOin Major Sheriff, (dated May 29,
17:75,) which exhibits to YOllone ground of this apprehen-
sion. We have had under QU]'consideration tbe propriety
and necessity of augmenting our Army, not\vitbstanding om
embarrassments, and tbo\Jgh we have not yet adopted it,
1l0tILingperhaps but the more ample provision of the neigh-
bouring Colooies will relieve that necce_isity.

The ,gepredations and piracies Ih~quently committed 011

our- sea-coasts, and the little trade \Vhich_.!.tJmainsto us,
.whereb);, among other" capitaLJITtiCles,tbe importation of
amm\lnitionand provision is almos~!o_!any obj;tructed. and
threatens our ruin, havealsooc;casianed ourcootemplating
steps to'prevent thes,eiric6nverliet1Ces-~J)y-fitting out a []tun-
bel' of armed \Tesseb,'withsufficienL strength to encounter
thetnmnll though rmmeI'Qus_cuJ;te_%.. _ ..

~Wesh~Jl only' add, that as tbe seat -of war, with all its-
attendani distresses, have for the present taken their prin-
cipal. residence here; weshoul4 conside.rit as a happy
event, if you should tl1ink~pro~eYto adJolirn to some part
of the Continent not so far distant, that the advice and aid.
of the Continent may be more expeditiously afI:ordedupon
any emergency. - - .

Adjourned to Monday morning, eight o'clock.

_ -. ,Monday, June 12, 1775.

Ordered, ThatMr.Wlze~ler, Dea.con Baker, and Mr.
Webster, be a Committee to consider'some measures Tor
preventing the violation of the S~bgath" and to bring in a
Resolve for this purpose. --

Resolved, That five o'clock in the afternoon be assigned
for the cpnsideration of the Report-of the Committee who
were appointed to bring in a Resolve for giving a free cur-
rency to the Bills of Creditor this aod the ,other Colonies..

Ord~red, That the Hon. Mr. Spooner, Hon. Colonel
Gerrish, and Dr. Whiting, be a Committee to consider the
Petition from the Committee at Charle[!town,and report.

Resolved, That. the Secretary have liberty to procure
such assistance. from time to time as he shaH think neces-
sary.

Resolved, That two persons be appointed to repair to
tpeFot;lresi\ o(Ticonderaga, to examine into t!:testate of
that Fortress, and of affairs there, and to.act inBllch a man..
ner as they shaH ~edirected oj' tnls -Uo-ngress,and that
fou.ro'cIQC~ ip the afternogn b.eq.ssigned for the choice. of .
such persons by ballot; and that the Hon. Major lIawley,
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HOI1.ColonftLH"IITr~n,and Mr. Sullivan, be a Committee
to prepare instructions for such Delegates.

The Committee who were appointed to consider the
expediency of establishing a number of armed Vesse]3, re-
ported. Tbe consideration of the Report was put off to
ten o'clock tQ.-mDfl"Owmorning.

Hon. Mr. 'Dexter, oneof the Committee whowere ap- -

pointed to prepare Letters to the Continental Congress,
New- York, and the New-England Govern/nents, being
alisent,

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Spooner be appoInted in
his room. '

.
.

Ordered, "That Mr. Sayer be directed forthwith to,fill
up and delivel' commissions to the Officers ofCQlonelWhit-
comb's RegiuJent. -

.
-

Ordered, Tha.ilVrr~HlIolten, Mr. Mitchell, and Mr.
Colville, be a COillmittee to consider the Petition of Mr.
Ebenezer Prout._

.

Ordered, That Dr. - Whiting, Dr~ Taylor, and .1\11'.
Par:ks, be a~mmitlee to consider some method. ofsup-
plymg tlJe several Surgeons of tbe Army with Medicines..

- The COITuniJteeappoinied to prepare a Lelterto the
Continental Congress, &c., reported the following, which
was accepted, viz:_

.

ltlay it please your Ronours:
T!ie views~~f..b-j'Einistration having- been made evident,

by their con~lJct for some years past; and the late regula-
tions of civil and ecclesiastical polity of Quebeck havinO'
cleJlrJy discovered an iutention to make use of the Cana~
dians as engiTI~ to reduce this Continent to slavery, it has
been found absQlutely necessary, for the preservation of the
liberties of 71niirim,- to takepossessiQn of the important
pass of Ticonde.roga, and to send forward a sufficient force
to hold thesuine against any attempLwhich may be made
to retake it;-a~a: lo-p,:event General Carltton from send-
ing off forces .DYthe way of the Lakes to annoy and dis-
tress tbe frout'e~l,"- But as we apprehend there neVer has
been any intEJ.'11iot1.!9give the least disturbance- to our
brethren of Canf~a.1 to whom we most sincerely wish the
Ji-lll and free~enJoymet1tof their ci\'il and religious rights,
we humbly request that your HOIJoUl's wouldHtake sucn
steps to preyent any false impressions which our enemies
may attempftomak"e on their mindsconcerninO'~our de-

o.
".

_ 0
sIgnS', or to ~em()ve callY such as have already been made,
as YOll in YOJIrWis:d?m shaH think most expedient, as we
leok lIpon iLW=.b..e of the utmost importance that there
should no jealousies subsist bet\veen them and the other
Colonies. We also have -had the most disagreeable ac-
counts of m..elllDds_.Jaken tQ fill the minds of the Indian
tribes adjaceouo these Colonies with sentimel1tsvery tn-
jurious 10 u"S"_;'-pal'llcu]arly, we have been informed that
Colonel Guy- Johnson has taken great pains with the Six
Nations; in oIder tQ"bring them into a belieftbat jt is de-
signed by the Colonies to fa1I upon them and cut them off.
We therefore pray you. would, with all the speed conveni-
ent, use yoLir -very great jnfluence in guarding against the
evil intended by this ma]evolent misrepresentation. And
we have wrote to OUI',sister Colonies in' New-England and
to New- York, requesting they would make it similar ap- '
plication to you respecting these matters.

We are yoyr mO,~t,ope~ie!1thumblesen'ants.
.

-

.

-
.

Resolved,. That t,he vote- for choosing two persons to re-
_ pail' to the FQrtress of Ticonderoga, be so far. reconsidered
.
as that theJ'l~be three persons chosen, instead of two, for
that service. '.'.

. .
"..""-"-;

.;. :!. 'I.'''';,~. , . Afternoon.

Ordered, Th~t Colonel Farley, Major BroQks, and Mr.
Cross, be' a Committee to consider and report what is
propel' to be done ,,,ith the Grass growing on the estates of
tl~<!~efugees~_gl!.mbi'itlge, Charlestown, Roxbury, and
~ll7ton;. WIls> reported as follows:

"
.

The Committee appointedto take into consideraiionthe
Reso]ve of tl1eJ:::oniipitfee .of Safety relative ,10 cl)rtain
quantities of Grass:grQWnlgon tbe lands of the Refugees
i!1and abontCa.m;b1:Jdge, have attended that sin'vice, and
heg leave tOTeport by way of Reso]ve:. ~

. .
Resolved,1'IJ~tlt beI~C()!l1mend~dt() theColp.n1itteeof

. ", :.

Safety that they appoint some person or persons in the
Towns hereafter mentioned, viz: Cambri.dge, Charlestown,
Roxbury, and Milton, to cut tbe Grass and secure the Hay
growing on the estates of the Refugees in the above men-
tioned Towns-, in some conv-enient place, for the benefit of
the Colony, as to them shall seem meet.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Hon. Colonel Warren, and
Colonel Gerrish, be a Committee to consider what is best
to be done with respect to Ii Vessel said to be going from
Salf;m to New-Pro'l)idf;lJ,cefor Fruit and Turtle (or the Army
at Boston, and report.

Resolved, That Mr. Gerry nave leave t'o bring in a Re-
solve for preventing the exportation of Fish and other Pro-
visions. .

- .~~-"~,..,,_.'"==
- .

This Resol ve was accordingly r~ad and'o~~~~ted, and
orde,redto be printed in' handDiTIs,and sent to the severa!
marhime Towns in this Colony, and is as follows, viz:

Whereas, the enemies of A~erica are multip]}'ing their
cruelties towards the inhabitants ofthe}fe_UJ..-f;ngland Co-
]onies, by seizing Provision V essels,Uelthe~_the property
of, or intended to. s_upp]ythem, and also by plundering the
stock of Cattle, Sheep, &c., on tbeir sea-coasts:

Resolved, That jt he, and it is hereby recommended to>
the i!1habitants_of the Tl)wnsnand.Qi~~i~t~ iri,this C<:>lony;
that they forthwith exert themselves fo prevent theexpor~
tation of Fish, and a11.ot11er_killdsor provision, excepting
such only as shalf be. intended to supply the inhabitants of
the Colonies aforesaid, and as i"nthe opinion of tbe Select-
men, and Committees oLCorre.spondence, and Committees
of Safety, of the Towns where the sarne~shall be stored,
may with prudence be_$hipped for conveyance by water,
for the purpose aforesaid; and it is strongly recommended
to the Se]~chnen, Committees ofCorrespondence, and Com-
mittees of Safety, throughout the Colony, that they cause
this Resolve to be sirictTyexecuted. _..

The Committee appointed to conside-r-some meillod- for
supplying: the Surgeons iiltneArmyu\v]fflMed-i6ines, re-
ported. The Report was read and accepted, and is as
foJlo~'s, viz :

.

-

The Committee appointed to take i.nto consideration a
complaint that the Surgeons in the Army are not properly
furnished witb Medicines, have attended that service and
beg leav'e to report:

.
..

.

. . .

~ c ..

Whereas, it. appears that there is not as.yet a sufficient
Dumber of Medicine Chests provided to Turnisheach Regi-
ment with a distinct Chest; and whereas, tbe Committee
of gupplies are maki~g pi'ovisTonTortbe ;;llppfying o[eilCh
Regiment with such Medicine -CIJestsas soon. as possible :
therefore. _ _

.. .

Resolved, That the Committee of"Buppfiesbe,ill1d here-
by are directed, immediatelyt-o furnish the SurU'eonof thl)
Firsl Regiment at Cambridge, and also the Surgeon of the
First Regiment at Roxbury, each of them, with a Medicine
Cbestfor the present, and that all the other Surgeons in
the Armies at CambriJge and Roxbury have' free recourse
to the said Chests, and be supplied (rom them. from time
time as they shaH find occasion, t!iiti[moreamp!e-provision
shall be made for them. All which i;; humbly submitted,
and the Committee beg leave to sit agaIn-.

WM. WHITING,per order;

Ordered, That the Same COlIlnli-ttee--be::lppoinicd to
exam.ine into tpe Medica] Stores, and make a list of what
is ne.cessary for the supplying eachRegiment~-thatthe- same
may be laid before the Committee;andthat the same Com-
mi!tee consider .wh~t.Medi6~eJ}1Eej€cB5S?I:Y,aIJd--Giingin
a hs!of what ~ledlCll1es .ar«O:,)!lthe1\:f,((9J,C.IDllLSlore,and
that they be directed tore port what InstrunJentsareneces-
sa-I')''for the Surgeons of the Army.

.

The> Committee app()jn.tedt-~,cQ~~id~r ~~i~;'t{s b~~t tQ be
done relatjve to a Vesse] going fromSizTemto New-Provi-
dence, reported. The Report was read and accepted, arid
is as (oHows : _ _ .

Whereas, this Con-gress has been informedihat aSchooner
. belonging to the lrvings in BQston, is fitted out under colour
of beiog chartered by one TJ"ompson, whol1asfate!y fled
from:Medford to Boston, but .is_~e<lIIy destined to Salem,
and from thence to New-Frovzdence, to get Fruit, Turtle
and Provisions of Qther k(ods, fol' the sustenance andJeast~
ing of those Troops \v!JO are, as pirates and robbers, com-
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mittingdaily hostilities and depredations on the good people
of tbis .Colony and all America:

It is tlte,refo~reResolved, That Captain Samuel McCobb,
a Member of this Congress, be immediately despatched to
Salem an,d Marblehead, to secure said Thompson, and pre-
vent said Vessel from going said voyage, and cause the said
Thompson to be brought to this Congress. And the Com-
mittees of Correspondence, Safety, and Inspection, of said
Towns, and all the .good people of this Colony, are directed
to give the said Capt. McGobb all needed assistance therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Captain Stone, and Major
B1i*-s, be a Committee to CO!tntand sortthe votes for three
gentlemen asaCommritee, to meet Committees from the
other Governments of New-England, at Woraster, on the
twenty-eighth of June current.
~~ TIm .Committ;e~l;aying- att~ndf'd alat service, reported,
that th~ HOJl.J"Ir. Dexter, the Hon. Major Rawley, and
the Hon. Mr. Sever were chosen. The Hon. MajpLl:{aw-
ley and the Hon: Mr. Sever having desired to be e:x:cused,
and havingoffered their reasons therefor, they were excused
accordingly; whereupon,

.
Resolved, That ten o'clock to-morrow morning he as-

signed for the choice of two persons, in the room of Major
Hawley and Mr. Sever, to attend the said Convention at
Worcester, o~_the twenty-eighth of June current.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Captain Sione, and Major
Bliss, be a Committee to count and sort the vQtes-for three
gentlemen to go to Ticonderoga.

,

. The Committee having attended that service, i'eported
that the Bon. 1\'11'.Spooner, Hon. Colonel Foster, and Mr.
Sullivan, were chosen.

.

Resolved, That the choice of two Major-Generals be re-
ferred to to-morrow morning, eleven o'clock..

. Ordered, That thl:t Petition from the County of Cum-
berland (laid on the table by the Committee who were
aprointed to consider of it) be committed to the Commit-'
tee who were. appointed to consider the circul11sfances"of
the sea-coasts.

The Report of the .Committee of Safety, relative to the
claims of those who stand as candidates for commissibns in
~~~e-.Ar';;y','&c.;\~as read, aod, w.ithth~ papC:rs accompany-
109 It;:~?s£().mn!!t1~~Lt() th.e H()n. Major Rawley, Co]onel
Jtarte;l/, Captain Greenleaf, Doctor Taylor, Captain St.one,
Mr. PartTidge, and Colonel Sayer.

. .The Commiti~e on Mr. Prout's Petition reported, that he
have Jeave tQwjtl1dr;lwit. . The Report was accepted.

It was moved and seconded, that the Resolve for cb90sing
Committees to meet Committees from ,the other Goverll-
metJts in New-England at Worcester, the twenty-eighth
current, be reconsidered ; and jt was thereupon .

Resolved, That the further consideration of this motion
he referredJQ teo. o:c;]ockto-morrow morning.

.The Petitions of Colonel Brewer and hfs~officersbeing
read, were committed to the Committee to wlJomwere'this
day committed theI~eport ofiheCommitteeof Safety,
ao~ tile papers.accompanying It. _ _.

The. CQmnl1tt(!eon th~ Petition of Davis and. (foverly,

- rBported..,!,h~ Report was re'ld and accepted, and is as
fonows: . - .

.Where~s, applJcationhasbeen rnade to this Congress by
Messrs. Davis and Coverly, merchants of Boston, repre-
sentil

.

lg

.

t
.

hat they have a qu~antityof E
.

l/"",

.

cr

.

l
.

i
.

sl1 G
. .

oods now
inBl)stol),. and that Henry Barns, of Jtlarlborough, bas
a quantity of EngHsh Goods, ITe.arlyof the .same quality,
in~csaidfrla[T§o.~gugh, ancI tJiereTore pray that they may
have leave to make an ef{t:hange:.

.

.

.Resolved, That the prayer .of said Petition be granted,
and that the petitioners have leave to 1nake the e:x:change
asked for.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for ap-
po.inting a number of. Armourers reported. The, Report
being read and amended, was accepted, and is as follows:*

Tuesday, June 13, 1775:
A Letter from Governour Trumbull was read, inclosing

a Letter from Colonel Arnold, and three Resolves of the
. ThiB Report has not been enf.<)red on the J ourIraI, n9f is it preserved

on the files.-Lincoln. .

Continental Congress; all which were committed to the
Committee who were appointed to prepare instructions to
the Committees that are to repair to Ticonderoga. ~

Resolved, That there be twenty-three Regiments com-
missioned, exclusive of the Regiment of Matrosses.

Ordered, That Mr. Webst~~; Col;n-~1R£chmond, and
Major Wood, be a Commiitee to consid~rtheJ>etitioilof
Abner" Graves andothers) aricfihat they hear. the peti-
tioners, and notify Captain Dexter of time and place. .

The Order of the Day was moved for.
'

Absent Members were directed to attend.

. Resolved, That .the further considerationof the Report
relative to the establishment of armed V e~s~els,be put off
to thxee o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Committee
of Safety. and Com'mittee of Supplies, be notified of this
Resolve.

Ordered, That Co!. Otis and Col.Grout be acfded to the
Committee who wereaPPQinted to de)jverout Commissions.

Resolved" That the Resolve Jar thJ! appointment of a
CO!1veption of Committees from the several Governments,
atWo!:t:ester, be reconsidered, as well. as the vote. whereby
a .Committee WaS appointed by this Congress, ana the vote.
assigning a time for the choice of t'YO~ embers in, the room
of two Members of that C.ommitteewho were eJ\"~used.

Ordered, That Mr. Partridge; "1.fr. Sayer, and Major
Brooks, be a Committee to receive and cOL[n!J.hJ;!votes for
the Major-Generals.

.. - ..., .

. .~.
, ~' ~~---: ~-

Ordered, That only one Major-General be chosen at~
time, :J.ndthat the gentlE'.manfirst chQsen be the first Major-
General. . ..co. ..

Res~lved, 'Tluit the Committees ~~() J}jayat any time
be appointed to recei ve and connt voles for the choice of
any person (oanyoffice or appoinllTItWt,be strictly enjoined
to allow no Member to shift or _change a vote after it is put
into the hat.

The C~)):nmittee appointed t9 receive the v<{tesfor tlJe
6rs~ Major-General, reported that Cotonel .JohnWltitcomb
was chosen.

.
..~...~

~- .

.

- -- -Resolved, That tbe choiQe of th~. seconqJ\!ajor-General
be referred to fiveo'clock in the aftemoon. ..

.
-

.

An Account of Mr: Charles Coltcm. w.:J._~J'e~d,and com-
mitted to Mr. Pickering, Mr. Batcheld.J;J:..and Mr. Dwight..

An Account from Mr. Taylor was. likewise exhibited,
and committed to Co)onel Richmg:Qd,JV!r.Singletary, and
Mr. Rale, to e:x:amioe,consider of, and report upon.

Two Accounts of Mr. John Erown\vere also read, and
committed to Mr. Hale, Mr. Edwards, 1\11'.Vose, Colonel
TltOmp.~on, and l\Jajor Bliss...

'.. .
Ordered, That. Mr. Lgthrop, MI'. Fox, and M~. Fessen-

den, be a C.ommitteetoconsidcrtbe expediency of app{}lnt-
ing Ensigo Falley to be an Armourer-j-n:.th~~lllq"~~achllsctts
Amly,in'addition to the number1Vhi.«.1itl)isCongress have
ordered to be appointed, and .to considir\V£lithif; pay shall
be, if they think it proper he slJQuld6~.appuinted~" .

The CommiJtee on ()lwrlesC£ilto~IAcEQ9ijtjeported;
whereupon, - :H.U

-,

.

j1esQlvcd; Tbat the R~ceiv~r-Gei1t!mL~~,~.n_d Qereby is
dil:eeted 1.0 pay to l\fr. Charles Colto!1Lou!..2.Lt.l1e publick
Treasury, the sum of thirteen Pounds, 'eighteen SbiJlings,.
and eight Pence; in full, for his accou!lUhh~claY exhibited
to, andaJlowed by this Congress. ...

'.' _
.

. ..
.-

'fheCommittee appointed yesterday to consider the Re-
port Qf the Committee of S~fety, reported the foJlowing
Resolve, wl)ich was accepted; and CijHain St01lt, Captain
Dwight, and Mr. Kollock, wer~ order~dto give due infor-
mation thereof. to the Colonels ther~i(rm§ntjgJ1ed, viz:

Reiolved, ':('l}<ltColonels Glov~l) Re..aJh, 1Javi.dBre.wer,
Robinson, TfoodbTia~e, HensltaUJ, IAft/e,.

~~.d Jonat.hanBrewer.) be dJl'ected, by next Thursday mornlllg at eJght
o'clock, to make a true return t.q the Comm.itt~e, on tbe
claiih~flU1d pretensions of the several gentlemen claiming to
be commis$ioned as C?lonels; of the number of Captains
who) witJl their respective Companies, do choose to serve
under ~he above named gentlemen re.spectively as Colonels;
and of ~he number of nw.n, and of theJ1\lf!1R.l:!fQLeffective
fire-arms in.each Company, and of die pla.c"eor"places where
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said Companies are, on pain of forfeiting all pretensions to
a commi!1s!'QIl9CaColon~l, in case of making a false return.

Afternoon.
An Account of Mrs, Dorothy Coolidge was read, and

committed to Doctor Taylor, Colonel Thompson, and Mr.
Bent. . .

The Orde.roLihe Day was moved for.
.

The Report of theCommiftee on the expediency of
establishing a number of armed Vessels was considered, and,
after a very long dehate, the further consideration of it was
referred to Friday next, at eleven o'clock, A.M.

The Committee who were appointed tOprepafe instruc-
tions to tlliLgentlemen chosen by this Congress to repair to
Ticonderoga, reported. The Report was read and ac-
cepted, and is as follows, viz:

" To W ALTJj;R SPOONER, JEDEDIAH FOSTER, and JAMES

SULLIV AN, Esquires.

. " You are -directed to proceed, as soon as may be, to
the posts of T1:condcroga and Crown Point, by the road
through the new settlements called. the Ncw-Hampsltire
Grants ; that you carefully observe the qUlllity of tbe said

Toad, and judge of tne
.

feasibleness of transporting provi-
sions by the said road to the waters of Lake Champlain;
that you take with you copies of the comn1ission and io.-
structiomLQ[thi Committee of Safety to CoIonerBcneilict

,
' 'Arnold, an(linform yourselves as fully as you shall be able,

in whatmariiier the said Colonel Arnold has executedbis
said com missiorr<m d . instructions.

" That you make and give to tbe said Arnold, and any
men whoffiHheshall, by virtue of the saidcommissiori and
instructions,retain in the service of this Colony; sucb orders
as to you shalLseem meet, provided always that you do not
authorize Hie said Arnold to engage and retairi jn the pay
of this Co]ony, as soldiers,a greater number tGan tluitspe-
cified in hISsalo commission and iijstructions, al},dprovided
that the said.~r'TI.f)ld,and the men whom he has retained,
are free, aria willing to remain at one or both of the s;lirl
posts, under the command of such chief officer as is or
shall be appointed by the Government Qf Connecticut; :and
in case yoashallorder such number of men to be' continued
at or near.theliald posts, in the pay of this Colony, as you

.$nall judge ifnecessary tlH~re.should be, that you appoint a
Com.mitt~~ of Q}JC.QT.more persons, in the pay of tliisCo-
lony, to provide supplies for such men, and a Commissary
to deal Ol1t.Bll!;hs_uppJiesto them; which Committee;lnd
Commissary you .1Ire to. appotnt in writing under your
hanas.

-..

.....

" And you are to d'etermio~ and order respecting the said
Arnold'-1...cgpJim,J!ngin the commission and pay of this
Colony, as to you. shall appear most for the general service
and safety,after having made yourse]ves fully acqllainted
with the spirJt, capacity, and conduct of the said Arnold.
. "And :m:~~~e.you sIlal1 judge it proper to discharge the
said ArnQld, that you direct him to refilm to this Colony,
an.d rendetJl~~~j::~Ou.1Jtof tbe disposition of the money,
ammunit,iQir,and other things, wbicb he receiv8d at his
setting o1iCv.ponhis exp.edilion, and also of tbe charges he
has incul'l:ed, and the- aebts which he has contracted in
behalf oftbis.Golo.ny, by virtue of the commission and
instructiong-aforesaid: ",

" And io'ca'se you soall find any men at the said posts
properly r~tained and engaged there in the service of this
Colony, tnat you cause them and their arms to be mus-
tered, and,that to,.s.uch,as shall pa~s muster, you pay, out
of the moneys whIch you shall receIve from our Receiver-
General fQUQaJ purpose, the same advance pay as is, by
Qrderof Congress,'paId to sucb men as are retained and
musteredto~~iiIY~-cw}IIiin.thisColony; and in caieyou shall
not find apy'men' at 'tIle said posts, proper]y engaged and
-retained iDtbes§fVLc!) of this Colony, or that tbe,nuOlber .

whichyousnilITliilQSo retained shall be rlluch short of the
number wl1Iy11~[);ic;1 4rnold was empowered to enlist, that
then you, if you shall judge that the effectual security of
sald postssh<tll. require it, and iTyou shan also.find a proper.
person in ili-6separfs lIland suitable for the command. of
four hund.r~d ,men, or such less number, as tiJget.her. \vith
such men ~,~y.ou shall ~nd ordered and postedtR{;L8 by_any
other Colon~ or Colomes, and shall also find that J101diers

can be raised in those parts so seasonably, as that thereby
the effectual maintenance of the said posts may be served
or promoted; you are to appoint meet persons to.be officers
and commanders jor such a number of men as you shall
order to be enlisted, and give the necessary orders for
raising, enlisting, and maintaining them; for such term as
you shall Judge necessary for defence of said pasts, and
also appoint some sufficient and faithful map as :Muster-
Master and Paymaster of such men, and leave sufficient
moneys in his hands for that purpose, taking proper receipts
.aqd his secmity that the money so ]eft shall be applied to.
that use.

" And you are to take a careful survey af the ordnance
stores and ordnance at those posts, together with all other
articlesnecessQry for the maintenance thereof, and report
the state thereof to this Congress.

" And if you shall find it necessaty to purchase powder
for the men who shall be retained there on the part of this
Colony, that you procme the same, and so much as you
shall judge needfl11;in tIie best arldrnosCexpeditious way..
you can, an the credit of this Colony.

" And in general, you are fuJly empawered to do every
thing in bebalf ofthis Colony for the effectl1al securing and
maintaining those posts, which yau shall judge necessary
equa] 'to the importance of the S<1me._ ._

"You are fLJrtherdires;ted, when yau shall have trans-
I1cited wbat you are, by the foregoing-instruCtions, autho-
rized to do and transact. at the posts aforesaid, by the very
first .Opportllllity to advise the General American Congress
thereof, as also of yom opinion of tl1e.riecessity and impor-
tance of maintaining the said posts for the general defenc.e of
these Co]onies ;<}nd when yau shall have Olade yourse]ves
fully acquainted with the state andCOil.dition of the said
posts, and the dispositions and establishments which you
$I)all fin.d ,flre made fOl'maint<!ining-of tne,m, if you shall
judge that any further provisions are necessary fo.r securing.
and maintajning them; you are rorecteo, fully and respect- ,

fuJly, to signify YQur tho!1ghts thereon to. the. General
Congress.

.
Y Oll are also. directed lo.aaJrJseilie J}eneral

Conven.ti.onaf the .Colony of Ncw- York, and the Govern-
our of tbe Colony of Connecticut, respective]y, of what you
shall order and transact by virtue unne .said instructions."

The CommittceappointedtQJ::OD.sidectheexpediency of
appainting Ensign Fally an Armourer, reported. The Re-
part was accepted, and is as foJlows,viz:

.

" The Committee appoin1edto considerthe expediency
of appointing Ensign Fally, of Colonel Danielson's Regi-
ment, an Armourer In thelUassac7liis.etTsArrny, In-aaaiiioD
t~Y.tlle nUJlIber already ordered, and to. consider what his
pajshalJ be, if it is tlJauglit properlJY-tTiJsGorlgressh~
sliou]a bc.appointed, nave attendedtbat service, and beg
le<\veto r~portas follows, viz:. ... That whereas it ba,sbee'nrepresented to yaur Commit-
tee-that the A.rinQurers(or many of them) wbo are already
established, are very imperfecfinthe business they profess,
and tbat theaho\'esaid. Fally is a complete master of the
same; in cQllsideration.of wbi.ch your Committee think it
of the highest importance that he (thesaid.Fally) should.
be emp]oyed in said department, and be allowed and paid
forty ShiTIingsper: month, in addition to his pay as an En-
sign, lInd be under the same rules and regulations as the
otJje.r Armoul'ers a]re~dy appointed ar fo be appointed; all
wbich is bumbly submitted.

- - - -

Orderlid, That tbe President, Colonel Warren, Colonel
PaTmer,lVJr;SCvi'r, ~ndDoctor 1aI/7or,oea--CommTttee
tocc)llsider- tll€subject-matter.of IiTateJ~~iraQrdinary Pro-
cl~mation.bfDenerar Gage.u

-. . --.
._~n_.

Resolved, That Mr.Sullivanllave fibe~ty-to useJhe
Horse in Mr. Fowl's pasture in this Town, which was taken
late]y from Noddle's Island, for hisj6umeYtoTiCOnaeroga.

Adjourned till to-marrpw ffiQrning,eight o'clock.
- --' '-..-

Wednesday, June 14,1775.

Resolved, That the Receiver-Generalbe, and hereby is
directed;. to pay the sum of four hundred Pounds to the
Committee who have been appointed by this Congress to
repair to. Ticonderoga; to be by said Committee appropri-
ated .as-advance pay to the men enlisted.un.der aQf. Bene-
dicJ..Jrnolt/, said Committee to.be acco.unta.bletherefor.

- -----

~.

-._~- --
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Resolved, That t11eReceiver-General be, and hereby is
directed to advance the sum of twenty Pounds to the Com-
mittee who have been appointed by this Congress to go to
Ticonderoga, in cash, or bi\1s of credit, at the option of
said Commiuee, for their expenses, they to be accountable
therefor.

The CQmmiu~e_appointed to consider the Petition pf
Abner Graves and others, reported, that the petitioners have
leave. t6 withdraw their Pelition. The Report was ac-
cepted.

.

.

Ordf:Ied, That Captain Stone, Colonel Warren, Colonel
Grout, Mr. North, and Colonel Qtis, be a Committee to
consider the Report of Colopel Thornpson,-cand the Peti-
tion of Mr. Parry, and rl3port.

ReS2bJed, ThaUhe first Thursday in July next be ap-
pointed to be observ~d as a Day of Fasting and Prayer
tbroughout tbis Cofony, aud that the Hon. Colonel Palmer,
Hon. :Mr. Sever, and Mr. Hopkins, be a. CQmmittee.to
bring in a ResolvE1for this purpose. .

Ordered, Tbat. Colonel Robinson, Mr. Webster, Major
Fulle.r, Captain.RILZwes, and Mr. Edwards, be a CommIt-
tee to coosider fillme.way andml3ans of furnishing those
who are .destitute of Arm;; in the il'lassachusetts Army.

Ordered, That tlle Comminee who werecho~en to re~
pair to Ticonderoga, be directed to revisE!th~ papers fliat
respect .trH~Fortress there, and take such as they think
they shaHwant, and that thisCongresswill not IJave QGCa,-
!lion for.

. .

.

.

Qraer~d, That Mr. Phillips, Mr. Jewett, and l\Ir. Hop-
kins, be a Committee to devise some means for securing
the Library and Apparatus of .Harvard Co\1ege.

Ordered, That Colonel Gerrish, Mr. Barker, and Mr.
Caldwell, be a Committee to consider the request of Jo-
sepli PaTmer, Quarfermaster-General,for providing Tents
ocBarracks Tor the Army at Cambridge. .

Ord.erea;That tn£ee o'cIock this afternoon be assigned
for the chQiceQf a. se.c.ondMajor-General, and the Com-
mittees, wlioare now out, De notified of the same.

OriI~re(f, That the considerat.ion of the Report for giv-
ing a curren.cy to the Bills of Credit of the other Govern-
men(s,.De-reterreato fouJ o'clock this afternoon.

OrdereJ,ThatMx':.Cb.a,dwick, Mr. Lothrop, Colonel
Smitll,Mr. .Stcarn~, and Captain Ellis, be a Committee to
consider tbe propriety of supplying the Generals of t.he
iUass«ca~§ll$llJIT)Y at Cambridge and Roxbury withsQme
necessary lIousebold Furniture.

.

Ordered, ThatColopel Coffin, Doctor Taylor, and:ivlr.
Pickerilfg, be a CQmmittee to disperse the Resolves ,of
.Congress relative Jo.lbe €.mbargolaid upon the exportatio.n
of Fisll~ ~&c.

,.

ot! the Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Artificers which may be necessary for the Army, in pay of
this Colony, instead of Major Hawley, Captain Stone of
Framingham, and Hon. Mr. Spooner, absent..
. Major Davis was chosen (instead of Hon. Mr. Spooner,

absent) on the Committee aFPointed to consider a Petition
[!'Om Charlestown. .

. The CQmmitH~eappointed to bring in a Resolve for a
Day of Fasting and Prayer, reported. The Report was
recommitted for amendment, viz. that the following things
might be mentioned: blessing on the Continental Congress,
UJllty of the Colonies, health, fruitful seasons, &c., &c. -

- -
-~

- - -- -Colonel Richmond, per order, reported the following Re-
solve:

..

'
.

Whereas, it appears to this Congress that it is absolutely
necessary that p!'Operoffice.rsbe put in commission to com-
mand the Train of Artillery, and that it be done without
delay,

.

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies be directecd,
forthwith, to recommend such officers to this Congress as
theysha]] tbink proper for the purpose aforesaid.

.
--- --

Tbe consideration_of thecurJ'illlcy of the Notes for pay-
ment of Soldiers, was assigned to to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock..

, , ,

.
~fr. Sa7[tu.el ThatchfT was..appoi~ied -to~umber -ihe

Notes, instead of Mr. Samuel Phillips, who is otherwjse
en.gaged. '.

Resoli'cd, That the Receiw~r-ChineraJ be, and hereby Ts
directed to supply Colonel Robinson, to-morrow, with such
Money for advance pay for the Soldiers, as he was to have
received this day.

. .

..

Thursday, Juxw IS. 1775'-

Ordered, That Mr. Grirlley's Letter respecting officers
of the Train and Artificers, be committed to the -Comniii.
tee. who were appointed the tenth instant lQ(:Qnsjder how
many. Artificers were necessary. . ..

.

.

Ordered, Tbat Colonel BlJrrctt, Captain Dwight, and
Captain Page, De a Committee to consider what measures
it would be proper to take, that the Army may be supplied
with nO Provisions but what are good in kind.

The Resolve relative to secufinti the Library and Appa-
ratus_of Harvard Col1ege was read and accepted, and Is.as
follows, viz :

.
. .

Whereas, it is expedient that those IIpaltments in Har-
vard HaJJ, under the immediate charge of the Professor of
fhilosophy, and Librarian of Harvard CClJlege,be evacii-
ated :

.

. _ ..

Resl)lved, That the Library, Appariltus, and other valua.
blesof Harvard College, be. removed, as soon as may be,
to th~ Town of Andover; that Mr.--SQm1I~TPhinips, Mr.

- Damel Hopkms, and Dummer Jewett, Esq., be a Com-
. Afternoon" .. . I ' I b R d I P ' d h_ . .

. mlttee to consu t Wit 1t ee,Veren t1em~reSJent, te
Upon. a motion mad~, Colonel Prescott was chosen to Honourable Mr'cWinthrop, and the~Libra:i-i:in~ or sllC}1-of

countersIgn tb,e Notes, mstead of Colonel Foster, absent, them as may be cOIJvenientlyobtaJUBd, and, with them, to
whoW1iS-appomted f~r that purpose. engage_ sOQJesuitable person or pE''rsons.trrs;jrdTowll~to ..

The.Drder of the Day was moved for. transport, receive, and take the charge. of the above me.n-
Mr_..LI)7l1rop,Captain Cus~ing, and Captain Dwight, tionc? e-ffects; ,tbat said Committee joiriWJ-tht~?se ~ent1e~

were chosen a Committee to count and sort the votes for a men III empJoymg propel' persons for packmg smd LIbrary,
second Major-General, who reported that Doctor Joseph Ap~aratus; and such otherarticl.e~lls ~~ey.shan ju~ge ex-
lVarrenwas chosen. pedlent, and take all due care that It De done with the

Re~QLl!td~ Tba;E~1~nel Grout, Colonel B.erry, and Col- greatest safety and des~atch.; .?nd as the -pack~efi shaH be
.

on~l Otis be a Committeetowait on thc Hon. John Whit- . c~pleted, that they gIve .notl.
.

ce t
.
? tbosc_gng

.

~ged to r
.

e-
b

~

E~c.-' .

d ' i' h ' h"
C h . . .

d h '
celve them i tbe charges to he laId before this or some

com, sq.,an 11110I:m 1m t IS ongress .a\ema ec Olce
f1 C. H 'fAfiITfjP'

ofhilllJor firsL~1ajor-General of the Mass«chusetts Army;
uture.. ongress, or ouseo .:55em )' o. t IS_ rovmce.

and dE)§.ire.his~!ln~\VQLtothi~ Congress of his.acceptance of Ordered, That theLelj.e..rs-pre~ared for t~.e.qbbtinen~al

said WJst; also to wait on the Hon.Joseph T¥arren, Esq., Congress, New- York, an~ tne. .~everal G:8J!:trnments,,}n
and inform hiU1~tbi~Congress have made choice of hinl -Cor Neu!-}':ngland, b.e authentlQa!ed an,d sellt forwarc:J as sO,9n
second Major-Generalof the MassachusettsArmy, and -de- as may .be., They are :ISfollow,VI:/;: .~.~

sire his answer totbis Congress of his acceptance of $aid Consldenng the exposed state of the uontleTSQfsome. of
trust.

. .. . . .. : ..
the. ColQnies, the danger thaT .the inhabitaliisof Canqila

The CO~l~ittee nppDinted to consider some. measures
may possibly ?ave disaWE!~ableapprehensions fro.mtbe ~~i-

for preventinu the violation of the Sabbath ieported~ Tbe
tary preparatIons makwg 111se~~e~alof the other,cColonl~~,

Re ort was r~cQmmitte~d. ' _._;._- and, the fl}mours th,at the~e are sDm~.appea1'll~cesof, thc;fP
,..

. .U..'
gett1l1g themselves 111readmess to act 11111hostIle way,; this

~he Comn:1ttee appollJted to devise SOme meanS for se- Congress have made applicatIon to the hcmOlu'able Conti-
cunng the LIbrary and Apparatus ?f Harvard CoIlege, nentalCongress; desfring theni to take. suchmeasures.-as
reported. .The Report was recommitted for;amendm.eot. to !heJIishaJl appearpropei. to quiet arii:! conciliate tIle

Mr. Smith, Mr. Lothrop, and Maj. Brooks, were chosen .minds of the Can,adi.ans, arid.Uto prevent such alarmi{lg
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6 BelchertO\~n, -
16 Colrain,
16 Ware,
10 Warwick,
13.. Bernardston,
15 Murrayfield,
6 Charlemont,

12 Ashfield,
"12 Worthington, -
17 Shutesbury,
11 Chesterfi~la,
8 Southwick,
7

12
] 2 Suffolk County.
2 \Vrentbam,

10 Medway,
6 BeHingbam,
8 Walpole,
8
3
3 Middlesex County.

514 Marlborough, -
.

Littleton,..

Harrtpshire County. Hopkinton,
.

Springfield, 22 Westford,
West-Springfield, 23 Stow;
Wilbraham, 10 Groion,
Np{thampton,- ~~SIiiaey,
Southampton, - 8 Pepperel,
Hadley, 9 Townshend,
Sputh-Hadley, 7 Dracut,
Amnerst, 10 Holliston,
Granby, 5 Acton,

.

Hatfield, 11 Dunstable,
Wh.ateley, 4
WiJ]iarpsburgh, 3 .

Westfield, 16 Plymouth County.
Deerfield, 12 Bridgewater,
Gr~enfield, 8 Middleborough,

.

Shelburn, 4".

Conway, 5.
Sunderland, 7 Bristol Cmmty.
Montague, 6 AttleboI.ough, -
No(t\Jfield, 8 Rehoboth,

.

Brimfield, 13
Soutb-Brimfield, 8
Monson, 6
Pelham, 12
Greenwich, 8
Blanford, 5
Palmer, 8
Gran~ille, ]4
New-Salem, 6

apprehensions. 'Ve have also haa the most disagreeable Fitchburgh,
accountS of methods. taken to fill the minds of the Indian Uxbridge,
Tribes, adjacent to these Colonies, with sentiments very Hal'vard,
injurious to"u~; particularly, we have been informed that Dudley,
Colonel Guy Johnson has taken great pains with the Six Hu.tchinson,
J.Vatl~on~,in order to bring them into a belief tbat It is de- Bolton,
signed oy the Colonies to frill upon them and cut themofl'. Upton,
We have therefore desired the hono\Jrable Continental Con- St!,1rbridge,
gress that th.ey \Vould, with all convenienf speeG, use their Leominster,
in.fluence .in guarding against the evil intended by tbis ma- Hardwick,
levolent !Jlls\,!,)presentation. and we desire you to join withW eston,
us in such application. Holden,

To the CQntinental Congress, New- York, and the several Douj\lass,
Goveroments in New-England. Gratton,

", ~.-.
..' Petersham,

Voted, To accept .the R~port for dlrectmg the Commlt- Royalston, _.

. tj3eof S<j,wotyto take rmmedlilte: ~are to provIde Houses for Westminster _

"the so1dt~J'~rierirUHHamp in Cambridge (if TentS cannot Athol,.
,

.b\3had) aldie ~xperiseof.the CoJony. It is as follo~vs,vi~: _T~mpleton,
.Tbe ..s.Q.m..m"l!te~:rppomtedto H~keundel' conSlder~l1on Princeton,

. the. PetJ!l.Q.!\9fJ~e Quartermaster-General and Comtlllttee Ashburnham,.-
or Safety, -Iia.~:e-attendedthat service, and report, that the Winchendon
Comm\Jte.~_QJ .Silfetybe directed totalw immediate cafe .to '
provide Houses for the SQldiers neal'. the camp in Cam-
bridge, (if Tents cannot. he had,) at the expense of the
Colony.

. .

Ordereg" That tO~rnbrrow,at three o'clock in the after-
lioon, becaSsJgnedfor.i11echQice of four Brigadier-Generals;
two A(Dutaril~GeneraJs,and two Quartermaster-Generals:
- Ord~r3~(1'"T1l'atthe Petition of EpliraimPerry and four
'others,irilni1Jltants o(Fox lsland, be committed to tile Com-
mittee appointed to consider the circumstances of tbe sea-
co'fists: . .

Voted, To accept the Report for advising a number of
Towns l1.ndJ)i;;tricts (as per schedule annexed to the Re-
port) who haveXire-A..r:ms, to deposite the same with their
I'es.peetlveTown: or District Treasqrers, for the use of the
Army. It is as follows,viz: .

. Whereas, sorneof the inhabitantsof the plantations in
this Colony, not incarporated, and some of the inhabitants
of the neighbouring Colonies, together with a number of
tbe 1ate inhabitants of the Town of Boston, have enTisted
inCtothe Army now rmsingin this Colony, thfm~forenot pro-

,v,ided \,:idlfi.rnis by a resolve of Congress, dated May 9th,
1775, empo,vering the Selectmen to suppJy the inhabitants
of thf)ii res.Ifecti\'eTowns with Arms, &c.: therefore,

Resolved, That th.ei!lbabitantsof the severalTowns and
Distric(sil1.!Qi!;;ounti~~of Worpester, Hampshire, and other
Counties, specified in. a list hereunto annexed, who may
have good and sijfficient Fire-Arms and Bayonets, be ad-
vised hereby immediately to deposite the same with the
respeciive Town or District Treasurers, to tbe number at
Je.<.\s.tof s()..fl:J!Inyiri eadi TowlLor District as ,i;i specified
iri sald.1i~t:...to.Uvhi£.!u~rms,aQ9Bayonets (or Arms alone,
wbere Bayonets are not to be had) each owner shall re-
ceiveso much ~s his Arms and Bayonets sha1l be valued
by the Selectnien oL.1he Town or District in which he
dwells, of the Treasurer of said Town or District, in bills
of c.redi.t.().fJ1Ji§.(;0)Q!)y,withih tbirty days after the Arms
aredeliY~r.ed; for wnjch,biUsare to be taken in t.he name
of t.bi'lGolony, attested ~bythe Selectm~n aforesaid. And
the a[JJQuntof ~uch 1)ills,with an order from such Tl'easu-
reI', the. CQ\)1mueeof SuppIiesof this Colony are her@y
directed tQ pay, togetlJer with the expense of transporting
said Arms. to the srore of said Committee in Watertown.
And further, tbeSelectmen and Committees of Correspon-
dence, together with the Treasurer of the Towns and Dis-
tricts "f9r~Sflia,are 1Jerebydirected to gi.ve their ail} in
collecting aDd transporting said Arms with the greatest
despatch.

U

.

Cou.nty of Worcc.s.ler.. Paxton,
.W orcester,.

u ~ 30 Rutland,
.Lancaster, 32 Oakham,

Mendon, 24 Hubbardston, -.
Brookfield, 31 New-Braintree,
Oxford, 11 Southborough,
Charlton, 11 Westborough,
Sutton, 31 Northborough,
Leice:;;.ter, 12 Shrewsbury, .
Spencer; 10 Lunenburgh,

..

f412

8
5
4
3
4
5
3
4
2
4
6
6

334

25
.

10
6
8

49
--

-.

20
10
10
10
7 .

8
4
6
5
7
6
5
4

102

.;

-.
25

~ 16

41

10
15

25
. ~

Woreester GOlJnOty;
.

~14
Hampshire CQunty, 334
Suffolk County, 49
Midcllesex County, 102
PlymoQth COLJnty, 41
Bristol County, ~_

In all,
.

1,065-
Voted, To accept the Report for providing a Magazine

of Fire-Arms for this Colony; alSo;.ihai sa.KlReport be
printed in the sevel'irl Newspapers, viz: . .

- -
...,

-.-

Whereas, It is necessary ihauhis Colony be provided
with a Magazine of Arms, which <Ire good .arid sufficient;
therefore,

. .

Resolv.ed, That any person or pet~onS
C wfiQ may have

such to _sell, shall receive so much Tor tnerllaitlle -Select-
men of the Town or District in whieli- bear Htney may
dwell, shall appraise s~id A.rms at, ..tJf>0n

.
the oeTivery'of

the same. to. tbe Com!JlJuee of SUpp11CSat Watertown, and
ex,hibiting a certificate of said appl'aiSemen-i,attested by said
Selectmen, to the Comn1ittee afore.S~ld,'pmviOedsaid de-
livery be made within onemont!l froiIft~aiteliereof.

6
".

.

:. .c_ AftemooD.

15
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Park~i, C610nelThompson, and

6
Mr. Aikin, be a Committee to apply to the Committee of

2 Supplies and tbe Genera]sof the Army, and inquirewhe-

10 ther the Army is sufficiently supplied with Ammunition.

12 Ordered, That Daniel Davis, Esq:, be on the Commit-
12 tee.,appointedto take care of the Estates ofthe Refugees
8 in the room of Mr. Partridge, who is_absent. '

22 The Committee appointed to examine arid'consider two
.

16 accounts exhibited to this Congress by Mr. John Brown,

,~~Zi
..3:i:
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reported. The report on each of them was accepted, and.. And tb.at the said Colonel Henshaw has .returned to u~
is as foHows, viz: that h~ has a prospect of several companies arriving shardy
. Tbe Committee appointed to examine the within ac- bere, who he supposes would be inclined to serve under

~unt, beg leave to report, that the same be laid upon the him as their cbief Colone!.. .

, table, till Mr. Brown exhibits an account of particulars, And that General lIeath and .Colone] Ro]Jinson have
with his journal. JOHN HALE,per order. m'ade,no returns to us, your Committee, of their levies, or

whether they are willing to ser,:e in tl}esaid Army as'
. Th~Co~migee appointed to examine the witbin ac- Cohnels. . -

~ollnhbeg leave to report, that it does not appear to them And upon these facts your Committee are clearly ~f
that the within' mentioned services were rendered in COI)se- opinion, tbat tbe safety of the Country, and the promoting
quenee of an application by any person employed by tbis the publjck service, make it highly necessaryaJ1d expedl-
Colony. JOHN HALE, per order. ent that the said Colonels Glover, David Brewer, Wooa-,

.ordered, Tbat Colonel Warren, Mr. Sever, and Colo- bridge, Little, and Jonathan BreWf,T, be, witliout delay,
ne] Otis, be a Committee to consider the application- of commissionated as chief Colonels in tbe~Army aforesaid,
tbeR..e.v. Dr. Langdon, President of Harvard ColJege, and that their Field-Officers,Captafns, ana SuhaIt,erns be

.

and report thereon. alsocommis-sionatedas soon as a list of Jhemcan. be set-
lIed, inasmuch as. your Committee. are fully satisfied; from,

The Committee a'ppointed to consider die claims and good doc:uments, that all the .nwn contained in the ninete.en..
pretensions of several Colonels in the Army, reported; Regiments already orga~ized, together with aU tl]e men
whic.lLRepol't was accepted. Whereupon, levied by the said Colonels Glover, David:Brewer, 'Vood-
",Ordered, That Colonels Glover, David Brewer, Woo.d- bridge, Little, and Jonaihan Brewer, together with an
bridge,Lhtlc, and Jonathan Brewer, be comOlissionedas a1Jo\'Vanceof fourhuudred and fiftymen FEich may haVe
Colonels in tire Massachusetts Army; and tbat Joseph Ha- been enlisted by General Heath, and the like Dumber by
l'en, Esquire, administer the oath prescribed by Congress. Colonel Robinson, willfulleonsiderabJy shortor ar110unting
The Report is as follows, viz: to tllirJeen thousand sixhuTIdred nJen ;aiJd aJSo lJecaQ~e
. The Committee appointed to consider the claims and your COIJTInittee apprehend that tbis Congress may, \vitb-
pretensions of the several gentlemen hereafter named, who out any inji,stiee to the Field-Officers alreJldj' commission-.
suppose that they have-just ground to expect of tJ]is hon- ated, or any other, make sucb orders, that the amount of
ourable Congress that tbey shovld receive commissions, tbe pay of the ,,,hole Army may not be' ulll:eason;lbf):en-
appointing them severally to be chief Colonels in the lJ[[1S- hanced,by a greater number of Regiments than by the last
sachusetts Army, now raising for the defence of the_rights establis.hment it .was 'intended iheArmy should .consist of.
of th!£.and the neighbouring Colonies, viz: Col. Glwer, All which is most h~H11blysubmitted by your Committee.
General Heath, Golanel Dav_id Brewer, Col. .Robinson, . - .

JosEPJIHAWLEV,pCI' order.
Colonel Woodbridge, Colonel Little,Colone1 Rens]taw,Adjourned to Friday morning, eight o'dock.
and.cclone] Jonath{J.nBrew1!r,beg leave to report the fol-

.
lowing state of facts to this Congress, viz~: That the said _

Friday, June 16, 1775,
Colonels. Glover, David Brewer, Woodbridffc., Littl~, .

Resolved, Thai this Congress ~will tak~.lnto considera-
H~nsh.fllV,_ana..[ona~~(m_Br~wer, ha:e ex.h]blted theIr tion a Resolve offered to the Congress oyihe Committee
claJ;I:JlSJoyou~ C.QrrHmttee; and, accordl~g to the returns of Supplies, (thn;mgh the han(:Jsof Major Fuller,) relative
wh1Q.b. t11e,sindgentlemeu hav~ respectIvely ~ade to. us, to suppJying the Soldiers witl1,Rum.. ~.
!he S\lld CoToneT Vlo'ver has leVIed ten coo:pame?, makJllg, ,!J'he Resolve was accordingly considere? arid acceptea,
III the whole, five hundred and five. men.' IOcIuslve of offi- and is as follo,ws, viz:

. . .

.c.~rs-,.lITId~bout three q~arters of. t~1esaId number armed
Whereas, by a Resolve of COl1gr~ss, relattve t9 the a1-

"nh. eifectlve.tirelocks, "ho are w]lImg and choose to s~rve I
'

.

f S ld' ." .
" d fI h dr.. fin tnesaiCfAfl-nyuiwei him, the said Glover, aJi now at
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al11o\mting, inclusive of officers, to the number of three Orflered, That the Hon..JYlaJo;. aW1ey,. on. Co]onel .

hundred and fifty-four men, who choose to serve under bimGernsh, Hon. ~~lonel 'v'currn, Co]oTleIl'res~ott, Colonel
. as th<)ir~hief Colo.nel, and that two hundred 'and seventy- ~arley, Mr. Atkzn, and Dr. !lall, be ~Commltte~ to con~
thre~__ofilLe.saidlJHm~are armed with good effective .fire- s,ldera Resolve of tb~ CommJttee.:ct~latlvlL!<?:Jl~ca,ugment.a-.
loc~s, and that all.the said men, excepting seven, are now tlon of the Army, a supply Qf Arms to tIle Soldiers, &0.,

. into_e::g:~rriplii Cambridge; Jhe said seven men ate. on and report thereon. __ --.
, __

the road hither.. . .The Order of the Day I1)Qved(or, (or fL!nherC9nsidering
, And tb.at the said Little has raised eighfcompanies, (ac- the Report of the Committel~ respecting the expediency of
cording to General Ward'.§.reto.rn,) amounting, inclusive of -fitting out some armed Vessels.

. .

.

officers, to the number ~f five hu~dred. and nine_men~who Vote,d, That there be a furtherassignment thereof, viz:
chooS~lons.erYeunder.bllll. as tbelr cIJlef.Colonel, and alJ to three o'clock, P. M. '

. '.

the said men are .armed with good effectIve firelocks, and
0 d d TI t J} R C t" .M 'J{ P .. 1 L't

.
hre.ehyndred al1d eighty-two of them with good bayo
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fitted t.o.their firelocks, and that seven of tbe said companies
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Ann, by order of the Commitiee of Safety.
.. .Orderea" That Colonel.!l:teltmond,p,r..Taylor,. and

And that the said Jonathan Brewer, has levied eight Mr. Partndge, be a,qomm\ttee to .prepare a eom~l~ls.ant
compabies,amounting, inclusive of officers, t6 ihe number Letter to.G~nera~ 7Ht1teombJ.tod~s]re amm:~ ~xphclt .an-
of three bundred and ninety-seven men, who choose to swerrespectmg IJls acceptance o.~ tfle post of Virst. l\Ja]or-
serve under him, the said Jonathan, as their chief CoToneI, General, wbo reported thefQJ19":lllg~_ '.:u
and that three hundred and two of the said men are armed In:Provincial Congress,June 16, 1775.,
with good fjrelocks, and tbat all the said men, excepting SiR: Your letter, whereinyou'-expre-s..S-YQlffself willing
twenty-seven who are on the road hither,are posted at to continue in tbe~ service ofthis,~Colony, I.1pj.ilthe ArmY is
Cambridge and Brookline; and the said Brewer supposes, regulated and pro\Terly.en~a:mpe.d,-a!1d then rely on a dis-
from accounts he has received, tbat one Captain Murray cbarge, was readi."itp m\lcl_Y;9mie;i~by tJJTsCongress~ who
i$ on tbe road from Hatfield hither with a full company. earl1estIyJiope yoir win couiiiiu.em,office tilI the c()llclusion

*
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of the campaign, and must beg your further and more ex-
plicit answer,

To General Whitcomb.
Which wa;;accepted ; and th.e Secretary directed to sign

the Letter. "

Colonel JonathanBrWfer was sworn and commlssfoned.
Colonel David Brewu was sworn and com~is~io~yd.
Colonel. Glover Wa~.sworn and co.mmissioned. "

The Com.mittee .on Colonel Henshaw's PetitiQ!1Jor an
allowance for his jOUl'D8.Yto Connecticut reported; which
Report was amended and .accepted, and is as follows, viz:

The CQl}Jl11itteeappointed .to consider the within ac-
connt beg 1eave to report) that they think it teasonable to
allow Co], Joseph Henshaw, for his expenses, 41.7s. ; horse
travel for I}imand servant, 1l.5"s.; time, '21. 16s.-81. es.
Ded.lIct '2s. per day from the slim charged, for the time of
Co]onel Hen$lww and flis ]1ervarit,148.-71. 14s.

Receiver-General directed to pay it.
SAMUELR\RDING, Chairman.

D,'. Hall and Dr, Jones were added to the Comn1ittee
,to examine Slu'geons for the Army.-

. .

Resolved, That any three of said Committee shall be~a
quorum. --. .

"

.

OrdeLed, That commissions be delivered to ~woCom-
panies in ColonQl Niron's Regiment, agreeable to his list
exhibited. .

Afternoon.

Orden;d, ThatCQJQnel Otis and Mr. Johnson be added
to the Commiuee wbQwere apPQinted to consider the late
extraordinary Proclamation of General Gage.

Orde.reJ, That Mr. Benjamin Ely.be appointed to ob-
tain of the Committee' of Safety, as soon as possible, a list
of suchgent]emen as Jhey can recommend to be' commis-
sionated as Officers of the Train.

Resolved, 'That theReceiver-General be, and hereby is
directed to pay to Colonel Joseph Henshaw th~ sum. of
seven Pounds, fourt~en ShiHings, in fuH for his account,
reported avd i\c.!::eptedby the Congress.

.

Ordered, That Gommissiqps be delivered to the folJowing
officers .of Colonel Ni~r;on'sRegiment, viz: Captain Ebe-.
nezer WiTJ$hrp,LieUt. William Warren, Ensign Richard,
Buckminster. . -

Ordered, That Mr. Orne, Mr. Glover, and Major
Brooks, be a Committee to consider wbat may be done

. with respect tosuch Vessels as are nOW ready to sail with
Fish On board, ihere being a Resolve of this Congress
against the exportation of Fish, &c.; and in particular the
case of Mr.~F;!1isGray and Richard Hinckley, which has
bee!} laidQ~f9X"i!this Qgngress. .

.

The Committee OIl'the violation of tbe Sabbath report-
ed ; which Report wa.saccepted, and is as follows, VIZ:

As it has 'pleased Almighty God, in his Providence, to.
sufIer the ca]amitie$',9fan unnatural war to take place.
a.rnongliS, inC9nsequence of our sinful declensions from
him, and Out;-great a.buse.of those invaluable blessings be-
sto.wed upon tiS; and as we have reason to fear that unless
w.e becom'e apeniteIiI and reformed people, we shall feel
still sever.el'tokens of the divine displeasure; and as the
most eifeCll!al way to escape those desolating judgments
\vhich so evidently h.ang over us, and, if it may be, obtain
the restQ1~at,ionof our fanner tranquil1ity, wi]] be that we
repent ana .return, everyone from his iniquities, unto him
that correct~tll us, which, if we do in' sincerity and truth,

:" we bave no r~ason t9 dOllbtbut he will remove his judg-
. _ments, calise. "our enernies to be at peace with us, and

prosper the work of QUI'hands:.
.

And as an:j"pngthe prevailing sins of this day; which
threaten the. destrucJic:mof this land, we have reason to
lament th~ f(equent -profanations of the Lord's. day or
Christian $abbath;. m;my spending t]1eir time in idleness
or slot"h,others in diversions, and others in journeying,Ol"
business, which is not necessary on that day:

And as we. earnesJly desire that a stop might b~put tQ
this great aud prevailing evil: It is, therefore,

Resolved, That it be recommendedby this Congress to
the people otaH raoksand denominations throughou.t this
Colony, that they n01 only pay a religious regard to that

..

day, and to the publick worship of God thereon, but tbat
they also use their influence to discountenance and suppress
any profanation thereof in others.

And it is further Resolved, That it be recommended to
theJ\'Iinisters of the Gospel to read this Resolve to their
several congregations, accompanied with such exhortations
as they shall think proper.

And whereas, there is great danger that the profanation
of the Lord's day will prevail in the Camp, we earnestly
recoll1!11.~ndto all theofficers not only to set a good exam-
ple, Dut that they strictly require .oltnelrs01diers to keep
up a religious regard to that day, and attend upon the pub-
Iic:!LWO[~hipof God thereon, so far as may be consistent
with 9ther dlJties. .'

.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolve be printed in
handbills~ and sent to the. several1\nI}i~tt:!r~~QL~£.l1'[o;vn
and District .in this Colony. .

. .

General Heath and Colonel Ro~in,s()n returned a list of
their Companies. And whereas ther!! are severaloC.the
same COl11panies.returned.iIl each,
. Ordered, That Mr. Batchelder, MI'. Durfee, Major

. Per7ey,Major Fuller of 111iddleton,and Major Bliss, bea
Committee to consider of the sam~, a!1,<!report.

1\ further time was assigned to m'ak-;'"Zh'~ic~orBrigadler-
Generals, Quartermaster~-Gen~ral., and Adjutants-General,
yiz: to~morrow morning, eleven o'clock.

Golr:mel Coffin,Mr. Stephen Hall, and Col. Davis were
chosen a Committee. to consid~r.the Petition of James
Kirkwood.

-- '.

H._

" ,,-- .

n~pe Committ.ee on tJle Petitio.I!_.2LFglis flrny and
Richard Hinckley, &c., reported. The two"lleports were
accepted, and are. as follow; .

.~. ~~_~.~.~~_n
..

The Comrnitf~e appointed to take under consideration
the Petition. of Messrs. E;(lisQrayand Richard Hinckley,
relative to eighty hogsheads of Jamaica Cod-Fish lad~IJ
on two vessels bQund to th~Wesf-JnA..ies.,.th~n.e .of which
would have sailed before tbe ResolveoT. iliIs. Tlonourable
Congress, forbidding the expori;iion ot Fish, wa.spubllSh-
ed,had she nQt beeH.a~t~m_eQJ;>y the elopement oCher
haJids, beg leave tQ report, that being fully convinceC[by
theacC()\Jotsgiven us by Mr. Gray and Mr. lIinckley,
that tbeFistl t.hQSi(twOgenilemep we~e .about .toexp?rt5s
of .8!,I(::I;.a. kmd C.belngold Jamazca Fish) as, If detallllJd,
cannot possibly be of any advantagefo -this Colony, bilt

must perish, tbis Colony being plentifully suppliedwitb
ne.w Fish, that pel'1nis~iQDbfJgiven by this Congress tD
the owners of said vPssel§ f9.1'.Jb.cir proceeding on their
VQyage, provided tbere is J1Q ot.beLJind 9i provision: on
board, except what is for thesbip's use. And further, that
toliratloll be given toanoth~rQ~vI!{)[soC~el§ f()r tb..ejr
deyarture, who shall. convince thi~ ..,g...,gngress,or a Com-
mltteethereof, that their vessels ancicargoes are in the SID1Le
predicament; as no possible advantage can accrue from their
det~(1tion. ,J .Q.~~~,-~~!!.der.

The Committee 1Ippointed to examine the pearer of a
certificate from Newburyport, setting forth that Jonathan
Titcomb and Stephen Hooper, Esquires, of Newburyport,
have sbippedo[j board two vessels QI)I:)!1un,2r~9and t11jrty
hogsheads Jqmaica Fish, which is said tODr- ora Fish; beg
leave to report, that they are fully convinced the Fish !lbove
merHioned is of such a kind as is expressed ill the cettifi-
cate, and that. tbe vessds whoha y~ Jf!g~(UJh~J'e.1}g9J!J.~r,
provisions but a supply for tbe ship's use, and as such, ar.c
of opinion that the'Q.w,ueJ:sof. said4~§.~~h_],J~tolera~e~,~o
despatch them on. their voyages, agreeable to a "Resolve of
this Congi'essjust now passed, granting indulgence to the
owners of vessels in such a predicarnent for so doing.

J. QRNE, order.

TheCommit'tee.appointed to consiMr the IJ!.teextraor-
dinary ProcJamatiop;signed ThQm(J,§.figge, reported as
follows: .

".

Resolvetl,~hat the following Proclamation be signed
by the President, printed, and published throughout this
Colony: .

,

BY TIrE, I'lloVINCIAL. CONGRESS.

The confiden.ce which our countrymen have reposed in
us, lays us under tbe strongest obligation to watch and guard
against all the malignant designs of their inveterate enemies.
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That the British Administratian have farmed, and have
been for several years executing a plan to enslave tbis and
tbe ather American Calanies, is a propasition so evident,
that it wQuldbe an affro)lt to.tbe understanding of mankind
to. adduce praafs io suppart of it. We shall therefore only
advert to thase unbappy circumstances which have been
the immediale,causesr af plunging this Peaple into. the bar-
rors af war anddesalatiQn.When a Fleet and Army were
sent farth to.deprive us af every thing that man holds dear;
when the Capital oJ this, CQlany became a garrison, and
fartificatians were erected upan the anly land entrance into.
t118Metropalis; ~hen the Cammander af the Army so. far
manifested' his designs against us as to send aut his sal-
diers in the night to. remave the pub]ick magazines af the
Calany fram theirsafe ladgment in the' cauntry, and place
them under the cammand af a far~ign Army; when he
evidtmced Jlis enmity to the liberties af this Cauntry, by
sending a detflChmerit(rOln that Army against the peaceable
inhabitallts af 9ne ,of 0ll] principal Tawns, anly because
thei \vere assembkd quietly to. cancert measures to. save,
themselves frQm ruin; wb~n we were tatally deprived af
the benefit af a legis]ative bady; when the whale system of
distributive justice \yas so.mutilated that there cauld be no.
reasan to.hope fora.ny advailtages fram it; when an Act
af Parliament was passed, which tbe General af the Army
resalvedt9 ,execute, by which aur cauntrym'en were give_n
up as a prey to. a lawless saldiery, who.werescreened (rQm
punishment here fQr the mmders they might camrnit; in
fine, when the Army and Navy breathed nathing but blaad
and slaughter, and all aur accounts fram England hut tOo.
strongly praved the inhuman intentians af tbase In pawer:
it b'eca:ine-us as rrJ5)n,as freeulen, and as Christians, to.
take same sieps' to- preserve aur own lives' and proper-
ties, as well. as. to..secure the inheritance pm'cbased at
no. less a price than the, blaad af many thausand of auI'
brave ancestars, entire and undiminished far succ~ed-
ing generatians. TbeCangress, wham this peaple ihen
chase, recammended it to.them to. provide themselves with
such articles far their defellce a,~the laW,aCthe land re~
quired; and furtber recammended it to.them t.aappropriate
same 'part af their 1Jroperty for tbe purcbasing such stares,
to. be laid up in publick magazines, as might be useful
far the general defence, in case an attack shauld be made
upan us by the Army. The recammendatian was cheer~
funy complied with, and stOres were procured in the most
peaceableaiid quiet manner, and deposited in magazines,
where they were to h:urecoutirlUed withauJthe lea§! injury
0.1'dist~rbailce to. !lny one, unless drawn aut by necessity
to. save th~C,ountry from destructian. But the possibility
af aur making reSIstanCeto. dW,blpady schemes af auI' ad-
vers,aric,s,was -tlie spurcc afG.olJiinual terroUi"tp the traitars,
whase. ai.lll.wa~.t~~nsl'fye tbi$~a,untry;' and General Gage,
after many little pilferings and several humiliating disap-
pdintmQ'otsin his~iihe[)lpts to. rob the peaple, at length
determmed to destroy the maga:4inesat Concord; he sent
the Grenadiers anddetacbments af Light-Infantry af every
Regirnenl, alTQl]tQD~JhQlJsI\lldip number, secretly by night
aver Charle$ RiyEiJ":':--QiLigGJrway some af the afficers
captured_a.lld~otherwise _WI~mP~Jslyabused several aLthe
inhabjtanis ;a..ndw.helL'lhe.' ho.dy nmved at, Lexington
meeting-hause, which was very early in the maming of the
ever-memarable nineteenth af April, they, in a most bar-
barous-and infamous manner, fired upon a small number, af
thc.inhal5ital1ts,and cruelly murdereo eight men. The fire
was returned by sa.t}1eof the survivars, but their number
was to.o iocoTtsiderabJe.JQ._anJloythe regular Troaps, who
proceedod'an1heir errand, and, upan camingup,taConcQrt.l,
began to. destroy by fire and water the stares and maga-
zines, until a party,af them again fired upon and kiTl~dtwo
more af the inhabitants: The native bl;av~ry of our caun-
trymen could nawiIO langeI' be reiifraili~d; a sma.ll party,
cansisting of abaut two or three hundred men, quacked
them with such spirit and resalutian, as campelled them
soon to.retreat. At Lexington they met a re-e'nfarcement af
regular Troaps, cansisting of abaut eight hundred, with
two field-pieces, commanded by Lord Percy; tbis, how-
ever, did nat encaurage them to. keep their graund, but
they cantinued their raute towards Charlestown, marking
their way with every species af desalatian and cruelty
which their haste wauld permit. The burning and raobing
af hauses, the abuses and barbarities 'affered to. defenceless

women and children, the wantan slaughter af the aged and
helpless, will be perpetual memorials af the base spirit
which actuated the perpetrators. Upanlhejr arrival at
Charles.tQwnaur cauntrymen quitted the pursuit, and the
next day suffered them, without annayance, to. crass the
river and return to. Boston.

-
-.

-- - -- -

. This actian af the Troaps destroyed every' hapeaf
camingta any accammadation with them; we' therefore
were C'ampelled to raise an Army to preverit. su«h blaady
excursians in future. An Army is therefore rais.ed and
appainted far that purpase, and we are, with the greatest. ,
reluctance, abliged to. declare, that we have now nothing to
depend upan, under God, to.preserve Americ/) fram slavery
and destruction but auI' own arms. To. these, \ve base been
farced to make our appeal, and by th~se we,Jl.wdetermined
to. maint!lin auI' rights. And we are obligeaiOudecIare, an<f
do naw publickly declare all persanswha sbaH affard ariy
aid, assistance, 0.1'relief, ar hald any manner of communi'"
catian of a.nykind whatsaever with GeneraJ(]age, Admiral
Graves, or the Army, 0.1'Navy, 0.1'any ane of thQse now
under their cammand, who. are statIoned in,QULMetrapalis
and the harbaur af Boston, ar e]se.where~()r:any persans
who. are known or shall hereafter be know!}J.Qhave affard-
ed such aid, ar tahave had such corrrmuniBiTI-a.i1\iJ-ihtl]em,
0.1'either af them, to.be enemies and traitars to their COlm~
try, and tbey shall be praceeded against and tn:,ated as
such; excepting 'only such af the unhappy inhabitants af
Boston as have, by a treacheraus and mast'infamausbreach
pf faith in General Gage, been prevented from remaving
allt 'af the Town af Boston, whase peculiar. cil'ClllX!stances
this Cangress will, at aJi times, make due a]JQ\vancefor, so
lang as they shall avajd aoing any tbing [(r6bstrl1ct.ar
caunteract such steps as this. Congress shaH tbirik

.

fit to
iake. But tbe said inhabitants are sfrictly forbidden, what-
e\'er may be the consequence af theit, refusar,to be in any
the least degree instrumental in assisting thB enemy, 0.1',op':
pasing the Cauntry, as tlley would avaid the penalties due
to the elJemjes thereQf.

.
, . .. '.,

Fram a real tenderpess t(J~Ollrfellaw-men, We mast sin~
cerely regret tbe unhappy situa1ianaf the soldiery and
sailars in the Army g.ndNavy naw siatial1e'd,in tIle Tawil
and harbour af Boston, and assure tbem, II pori that faith
which never .hlls been, and we trust neverwiJl be vialated,
that upan their quitting th,e infamous service jnwbicl, they
are (as-we must in charity Slippose, cantrai'fr() tl)eir awn
inclinatiQns and principle's) engaged, we \-\'illiecei"e tqem
as brethren and.fellow-subjects, an~praiecC tbem 'against
every attempt that may be made bY..Qurencemiei 'to.force
them again into. the disgraceful and inhuman service in
wbich they are now emplayed.

And that aul,"earnest desire tadiscaver our t(mde~regard
to. our few misguided fellaw-countrymen, and-ouneadint;!ss.
to. fargiv~eeven thase who.baveknowingly affended, we aa
promise and engage a full--and free pardon to. aflpersans
who have- fled to the Tawn afBoston farrefllge, and__tQ
atber publick affenders against the rights aud liberties,af
this Cauntry, af. wh~t~ind 0.1'denQ[ninatiQri~sa~'riir; ex-
cepting" only fram the benefit' afsuch pardan; Thomas
Gage, Samuel Graves; tbasce Copnsellor.s"yhawere ap-
painted by mandamus and have nBt signified tbein'esigi1ll-
rian, viz: Jo.nathan Stwall, G,harles Paxton! Benjamin
Hallowell; and all the natives ofAmericauQt belQnging to. .'
the Navy 0.1'Army who went ()ut wIth tbe'regohii Tropps
an the nineteenth af April last, and werc-'COffiltefT!lncing,
aiding, and assistjng them in 'the rabberies:wd mtll'deI'~
then, cOlJ1lnitted; whase affences are or taa flaglriaus na,
nature to.admit af any ather consideratian than tbat,af ean-
dign punishment; pravidedthey take the bcue.n.th!)reaf by
making a sur(enderaf tbemselves to any Gener'1irOfficer
belanging to the Massach'UsettlLArmy, and subs_cribe a
declaratian of their readiness to.comply witb;support, and
ahi~e by allthe.resalutians aQd detcrmin(j!.iQ1jsWDicbare.
already mad,e by this ar any farmer Cangress, 0.1'that shall
hereaftel: bemade b1' this 0.1'anyfyture Cai]gl'ess61~Hause
af Represeniatives af this Calany, within t]jjrty days fram
the oate hereaf. And it isea.rnesdy enfolned upan tbe
SeleQtmen, Cammittees QfCarrespandence, Camrnittees of
Safety, ani:!.an a.ther afficers of every Tawn iii ihis.Calany,
that they use their utmast diligence to discover. aJld make
knawn to.this Cangress any person 0'1'persans whoshal], in
any respect, attempt to do.any tbing tending to. reoder in-

..
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effectual their_designs and doings. And we trust that tbe
God of Armies, on whom we rely for a blessing upon our
arms, which we have -taken up in support of the great and
fundament(ll principles of natural justice, and the com-
mon and indefeisible 'righis of mankind, will guide and
direct us in our designs, and Ilt last, in infinjte goodness to
this his injured people, restore peace apd freedom to the
American 'world. -
.

Voted, Tliat Tuesday next, ten o'clock, before noon, be
,assigned for the further consideration thereof.

. Dr£l¥re~That Mr. Lothrop, Colonel Groitt, and Mr.
(fl:ane, be a Committee to fill commissions for th.E).Field-
Utiic~!'softh~~Regiment of Artillery, as recommended by

, tTle C0IJ!rnit!~~of SaCety. ,

"Resolved, :That a Commission be made out for Mr:lleath,
as CololU~1o.f,,,1..Regiment of the Massachusetts Army.
: ResQlve~l,That Deacon' Plympton be appoInted to
cQuntersign the small Notes, ipstead of Col. Richmond.

The Committee appointed to consider tbe application of
Presido;-ntLangdon, reported; which Report was accept-
ed, and is as fQlJows,viz : ,

'Resolved, That it.~e,~nd hereby is, recommended to
as' many of the Overseers' of Harvard College as can be
called wgether, under the present circumstances of the
College' and the Country, to meet and join with the Cor-
poration of said CoJlege in conferring Academical Degrees
a,t the approa"Chingseason of the Annual Commencement
olf such candidates as may offer tbemselves and be judged
,qualified for tbe same, -and to transact any otber important
mattersre]ati"eto tbatSociety, in the same manner and to
aJl intents, ~no(rr)urposesthat tbe whole body of the Over-
seeJ's might do, if present. .-

:Votcd, That the Receiver~General, lIenry Gardner,
Esquire, as <If.5QDeacon Plympton, have leave of absence
from to-mormwafternqon until .ftIonday morning. '

Adjourhed till eight o'clock to-mol'):Owmoming.

~.;
. Saturday, June 17, 1775.

The.'QolUJ11i!tee, on the account o£1\1rs. Coolidge, re-
ported; the Report was ordered to lie on the table tj]] tbe
Presi.dent cam,Yinto Congress.

'
~ .

-'..
. ..'--'~_. - ,'- - . -, .

"The Qongress granted ]eave of absence to Mr. J. Orne,
"'be!ng bound on a journey to Philadelphia.,

-"., ':'-,-<
.

-
...

-
..

. Tbe,Cpl1Jmlttee appointed to take into consideration. the
property of Some persons who have left their habitations
in sundry Towns in tbis Colony, and also have' discovered
,themsefves to.pe,enemies to the )'ightsof this Colony and
tbe Con,tinent, &,c., reported., .
, ,Ord~red,r.bat Mr.,:Edwards, Co\. Thompson, and Col.
qlOV(5,r,be a pommiuee to consider upon the expediency
and mealJS of procuring Fire-Arms and Powder from Phi-
ladelph:ia,and~hewbere, wbich Committee reported. Tbe
Report was read and accepted, and is as foJ1ows, viz:

"

The COl1Jl1Jhleeappointed to consider upon the expedi-
ency and mea,nsof procuring Fire-Arms and Powder from
Philiulelphiqand elsewhere, and to report in the form of
a Resolve, report accQrdingly :, ,,'.,

Re,Yotved,'I'h.~t the. Committee of Supply be directed
to !(mploy Mr. Joshua,.Drne, a member of this Congress,
I'or ihis, end, a~a thattney, by Jetter, desire tbat tbe Hon-
ourableContiI1JmtaJ Congress would be pleased to grant to
~Ir. Oh:e t~eITaid in the premises.

'Tbe CommltJee appointed to take i~to consideration the
Resolvf) p'f th.e.Committee of Safety, respecting tbe aug-
ment'atip.n of ihe AuiIY~ and supplying the Army with

, Arms, &c., reported in part. The Report was considered
and accepted, and is as fo]]ows, viz:

. .

Whereas, tlie hostile incursions this Country is exposeg
to; and the frequent alarms we may expect from tbe mil i-
tary~operatio05 of our, enemies, make it necessary that the
good people QktTJiSColony be on their guard and' prepared
at all times t(CJesist therr a~ta~ks, and to aid and assist
their brethrert,: _' .- . '

1'here(ore,Resolved, That it be, and hereby is, recom-
mended to th~ Militiq'in a]] parts of this Colony to hold
tbemsefves in readiness to march at a minute's wamino' to~ . ., ,

.,.

,~-'" "-- - <::Ithe, reIieLof any place that may be attacked, or to the
5uppOtt bf our Army, with at least twenty cartridges or

rounds of powder and ba1l. And to prevent an confusion
or 'deJa}' , it is further recommended to the inhabitants Qf
this Colony Jiving on tbe sea-coasts, or witbin twenty miles
of them, that they carry their arms and ammunition with
them to meeting on thc;Sabbath, and other days when they
meet for pub]ick worship.

Resolved, That an vacanciesoccasionedby the officers
going Into the Army, or otherwise, in the several Regi-
ments' of Militia, be immediately filled up; and it is recom-
mended, to the Regiments, where such vacancies are, to
Sill)ply them in manner and form as prescribed by the Re-
solutioos of Congress.

Ordered, That tbe Resolve aforementioned, brought in
by said Committee 1ast mentioned, be imrnedi?!ely printed
in' handbills, aod tbat the number be three hundred.

Voted, That Capt. Goodman, Mr. Brown, and Major
Bliss, be, and hereby are appointed a Committee to get
said three hundred handbi]]s printed, and distribute tbe
saale to tbe several TO\vns and Districts in tbis Colony.

Resolt1ed, Tbat Doctor Moses Gunn be, and bereby is
appninted to countersign the farge Notes, instead of the
Hon. Joseph Warren, Esq.

Colonel Jonathan Brewer's list of Officers in his Regi-
ment was presented.

".

,

Ordered, That a Commission be delivered to each Qf
the s~idOfficers, except to Joseph Stebbins, who has but
twenty-one men in his Company.

Co]onel David B1:ewer's list of Officers in.his J{eglmE:'nt
was presented. _

.

, ,Ordered, That a Commjssion ,De deJivered~!2eac:.h of
said Officers.

. -,

Resolved, Tbat Captain Holmes, Major Brooks, and
Captain Smith, be a Committee to con[~r,witl1!b~ Printer:,>,
Edrs, Hall, and Tho.mas, and know of them respectively
upon what terms' they wi\] 'print handbills, ana also such
pieces as may be desired by this Congress to be put in the
weekly Papers, 'and make report to tEis Congress, in w1'i-
tin-g, with all convepient speed.

. . ,,-

The Petition of sundry persons from Ega'mago7! Reach
was read, and committed to, tbe Committee on the state
of the sea-coasts.

.' ~
-On tbe Petition of a number of the ID_babjt~mtsoLEga-

magon Reacll, No.4, so called, praying for a small supply
of Provisions: '

',-- .

,

Resolved, That it be re-commended by thjs Congress to
the Committee of S<\fety of tbe Town of Salem, or to the
like Committee or Committees of Cs>rrespondence of any
otber Towns within tnis Provjnce, tosuppfy~Tessrs. Rob-
ert Byard and.Alexander' Greenlaw, 01 said Egamagon
Reach, No.4, for tbe present reJief of the said inhabi-
tarfts, with the following articles, viz: forty busheJsQf In-
dian Corn and five barrels of Pork; and Jake in Teturn for
the same, cord ~oou, o(S'llcl.l othe(payment as the'said
Robert Byard and Alexander Greenlaw may be able ~o
make. ,And in case they, the said Byard arid Greenlaw,
should not make satisfaction for tbe S(l!11ein a1e:l~dnable
time'it sball be aUowe~d aod p~;d'out of th~epublick Trea-
sury of tbis Pro\'ince, and the said Byard antrG're(mlaw
shaH refund tbesame as soon as IDav'be. -. . -..

Several of the Comn)iJ(ees \vho were appoTlltedto con-
sider the state 'aod cirqul11~Hmc~" ,ojtl!f:js,!ill:'.coasls, Vi2;:
Hon. Mr, Sever, HOD. Mr. Spooner, Colonel Cutt, and
Captain lJJRynard, beiiig absent,

",.

"~".~'Orderedlu That)\Iajor Hall; MI'. A'ikin, 'Captain Mor-
toti, and Captain King, be appointed in their stead.

Resolved,' That the vote, for,choq.sing Brigadi~r-Generals
from tbe ColQne]s whohiIve 1Jeeo~~~m!pi~~QQJ;:d_bytbis
Congress, be Sb far reconsid,ered.,a~ ~h.atCoIQ))il Ileath,
th6i.lgh ne has no"t yet received his commission, may be
eligible to that office. .

The" Committee appointed to considel' tbe Resolutions
of tbe Committee of Safety, reported tbe followinD'Re-
solve and Schedule, whicb were accepted: "

Whereas, some of tbe inbabitants of the new planta-
tions in this Colony, not incOTporated, and some of the
inhabitants of the neighbouring Colonies, together with a
number of the late inhabitants of the Town of Boston,
JJave enlisted into the 'Army now raising in this Colony, to



whom the Resolve of .Gongress, dated JYlay 9, 1775, em-
powed~g the Select~lIen to supply th~ inhabitants of their
respective Towns with Arms, &c., dId not extend, and by
that mea.ns many of such men are not provided with suffi-
cient Arms: therefore,

Reso7ved, That the inhabitants of the several Towns
and Districts in the Cou[)ties specified in a list hereunto
annexed, who may have good and sufficient Firelocks, .be,
and hereby are, most earnestly advised, as soon as possIble
to provide and deliver to such person or persons as are to
be flOW appointed by this Congress to receive the same,
the fuJl number of good effective Firelocks specified io
the said list for each Town and District to supply; for
which Firelocks ~ery owner thereof shall receive such
sum, ill the biJls Qf credit of. this Colony, as the persOn
or persons nuw to~eappointed by this Congress to receive
sllch Firelock,and the owner thereof, shall agree to be the
value of the same,within forty days after the delivery of
such Firelock; for all which Firelocks, delivered as afore-
said, the person to be appointed by this Congress to re-
ceive thes_<lmc,shaJlgive his receipt therefor, in the form
following:

.

.

.
." Tlie . . . . day of. . . . . , 1775.

.

" Received of A)l( '.~..' . F'irelock, to the use of the
Colony of the JJfass.JJCh.ijieHs~Bay,of the valu~ of . . . '.'whichsJUIL the E,e<;!;lY.!iI:-G.\!!lIlJ"aJpf.thesaHLColony IS.
directed;Uin forty days after the date hereof, to pay to the
said A B, or order, in bills of credit of this Colony."

And the Recei"cr-General, upon such receipt heil1g
produce~d to him, is empowered and requiredto payout
of the. Treasury of this ColonyJ;he sum specified in such
receipt, in tne bi11SHoLcredit aforesaid, to the person
named therein, or his order; and, furthermore, tbe Select- Allernoon.
men an!! Coml1,1it!£..~5..oLQ.orrm?pulldence of the several A Letter from the President of the Continental Con-
TQwnsana.:J}istriG1§J!f9J~ald, are l!ereby mQst earoesdy gress, and a Resolve containing several recommendations
requested to!lfford_~<lllpossible <lid~)Jd assistance to .tbe to this and the other Colonies, and two Leiters, (one to the
persons fa be-appointed, by tl.lis Congress tOPI()cur;.lhe Lieutena:nt-Governour of Rhode-Island, and one to the
saidFireIQcl~s, that so thes1!Jd Arms maybe supphea to Provincial Congress of New-Hampshire,) brought express
our Army wiih the. g'reaiest expeditiQn. And the persons by Mr. Fessenden, were read; whereupon,

,

to be appointed to procure said Firelocks are hereby seve- Ordered, That Captain JJlorton take charge.of the
rally empowered aniI diiecfed to ,employ such Wagoners and Letter to New-Hampshire, and Mr. Slead illat toRhode~
Teanlsters aiuhalL bE!IgJceSsary, with great despatch to Island, to deliver them immediateJy, and return.Jo Con-
convey-ihe sa1l1e to tbe Army, and to order the Receiver- gress as soon as_may be.
General of thjs Colcmy to payout of the Treasury of the Resolved, That the Hon. Colonel Warren, Hon.J\lajor
same in bills of credit as. aforesaid, such sums as they Hawley, Hon. Colonel Gerrish, Mr. Gerry, Colonel Pres-
shall 'agree on and draw for; and tIre said Receiver-Gen- cott, Deacon Cheever, Captain Bro'ilm, C!lptain~Ro.binson,
eral ishereby autbodzed and directed to pay the orders,so and the Secretary of tbe Congress, be a Committee to
drawn.- . -- . notify and call together the Members of this Congress in

Worcester County. Holden, . - 8 any extraordinary emergency, at any other time, or to any
Worcester, 30 Douglass, 7 other place than that to which it may stand adjourned.
Lancaster, 32 Grafton, 12 The Order of the Day was moved for. .Mendon, 24 Petersham, 12 Whereupon, Committees were chosen to purchas.eArm?
BrookfieJd, 31 Royalston, 2 arrreeable to the Resolve passed in the forenoon. The
Oxford,

.
11 Westminster, - 10 n~mes of the Committees chosen ar«:Jexpr~ssed in .the fol-

Chadlon, 11 Athol, 6
10winO" Resolve, viz: ..". ..

Sutton, 31 Templeton, 8 F:;r the County o.f W oRcEsTER.-Caplain William
Leice~ter, 12 Princeton,

.
.8 Page, of Hardwick; Captain Abitl Sadler, of Upton;

Spencer, 10 Ashburnham, 3 Mr~1IcmenU'ay, of Shrev:sbury. .

.

Paxton,' .6 Winchendon, 3 For the County of HUIPSHTRE.-Maj. Be1yamin S. Ely,
Rutland, 15 514 of West-Springfield; Major J()hn Bliss, of

...

R
.

adleJl.

.
'Oakham, 6 = FOI' the Count y 01' SUFFoLK.-Ca p

.

tain LEmuel KQllock,
H bl. a ()

Hanl'l1shire Count y . '.fu uar ston, - ~:r
. of Wrentham.

.

Ne\v-Braintree, 10 SpringfieJd,2~ For the County ofMIDDLESEx.-Col. SimeCjnSpauld-
Southboro_ugh, 12 West-Springfield, 2;) ing, of Chelmsford ; Capt. Josiah Stone, 6rFramiTl~haTl/.
W estbQI'Q.ugn, r~ Wilbraham,

~
1 FOTthe County of PLYMOuTH.-Major EbenezertVhite,

NorthborouglJ, 8 Northampton, - 5 of Rochester. .
Lunenburgb, 16 Southampton, -~? For the 90unty of BRlsToL.-ColoneIUeorge Wil-
Fitchburgh, 6 Hadley,

9
liams

.

, of Taunt
.
on.

.Uxbndge 11 South-Hadley,
Nortl:brici'ge, 5 Amherst, 12 Adjourned to Sunday morning,eight o'clocK.
Harvard,

.

16 Granby, 7 Sunday, June H~.1775.
Dudle y , 10 Hatfield, 14

\" fi ld 19 Resolved, That the Records and Pa.pers O.T the'Provin-Hutchinson, 13, est. e, ,
5 D fi ld 15 cial Con orrress be secured and taken care of,

..
a

.
.
.
t

.
tbe discre-Bolton, 1 eel' e ,

G fi ld 10 tionof the Secretar y ; and that the Committee oLSu ppJiesU pton, 6 reen e ,
~

Shrewsbury, 22 Sunderland, 9 be, and hereby are directed to procure a horse for the
Sturbridge, 12 Montague, 8 Secretary, that he may have one ready for that purpose on
Leominster, 12 Northfield, 10 any emergency.. .

Hardwick, 17 Brimfield, 15 A Petition from the Committee of Waldobol'ough for
WesterD, 11 South-Brimfield, 10 Powder, was read; whereupon,

.
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Monson,
Pelham,
Blanford,
Pa]mer,
GranviJle,
New-Salem,
Warwick,
Ashfield,
Soutliwlck,

8
- . 14

9
11
16
9
5
8
8

334'

Acton,
Dunslable,
Tewksbury,
Chelmsford,
Billerica,
Stow,
Framiogbam, -
WiImipgton,

Suffolk County.
Wrentham, - -,
Med\vay,
Bellingham,
Wa]pole,
Medfield,

Plymouth Count;;.
B.ridge\vater,

25 Middleborough,
10
6
4
4

49

Bristol {)Qunty.
Attleborough,- ~.

Rehobotb,

~.
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5
5
7
4
7
4
3
4

1Q2
-

25
16
41

10
15
25Middlesex County.-

Marlborough, 20
Littleton, 6 Worcester, - 514
Hopkinton, 9 Hampshire, - 334
Westford, 6 SuffoJk, 49 .

Groton, 7' Middlesex, - 10~
Shirley, 2 PlymQuth, 41
Pepperel, 4 Bristol, 25
Townshend, 4 Tota], 1065
Dracut, 5 ~

~

Resolved, That four o'clock, P., 1\1., be assigned for
choosing Committees 10 receive and purchase~Fire-Arms;
agreeable to the foregoing Resol"e.
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,.

Resolved, That the petitioners have leave to witbdraw
their Petition.

Ordered, That Mr. Lothrop appoint some Messenger
to go to Dr. Church for the Letters it is said he has brou"ht
from Philadelphia.

0

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Colonel Warren., ~rr.
Kolloc7c, Mr. Edwards, Colonel Gerrish, DoctOl' Church,
and Colonel Otis, be aCommittee to pre'pare a Letter to
the Con(inenta].. Congress on the late attack of the King's
Troops at Bunker's Hill, &c., and such other matters as
they may think proper, and report to this Congress. And
also, that they take into consideration a Letter from the
President of the Continental Congress, and several recom-,
mendations of the said Continental Congress therein en-
closed, received by Mr. Fessenden; and another Letter
from the sajdPr~sident, with a Resolve enclosed, relative
to a mode of Gm'ernment for this Co]ony; and also to
inquire of the Comnlittee of Supplies what steps they
have taken to procure Powder from the other Governments
of NCJv-England.

'Ordered, That the Committee of Supplies be directed
to write to Bltgde-Island and New-Ilarnpshire, touching
the article of Powder; a]so to send to each of said Gov-
ernments a copy of the recommendation of the Continen-

. tal Congress.

Afternoon.
. Ordered, That Colonel Thurston, Colonel Parks, and
Doctor Corbet, be a Committee to consider a Petition from
Egamagcm Rea~h, and also a Petition from Deer Island.

Adjourned to Monday morning, eight o'clock.

Monday, June 19,1775.

Ordered, That Mr. Bonney, Mr. Foster, and Colonel
Th0T}l1!son,be and hereby are appointed a Committee to
repaIr Ityuneniate]yto Cambridge, and inquire what methods
a~e taken to ~upply the Army at the Intrenchments with
Victua]s and Drink, aod take effectual cC\re that they be
well supplied without de]ay.

Ordered, Tlmt Colonel Parks, Deacon Fairbanks, and
Doctor VVltiting, be, and hereby are appointed aCommit-
tee to take jnto com,ideration a Letter from General Ward

, respecting the supplying the soldiers with B]ankets and
other articles lost in batt]e; also for providing Spears for
defence. . .

. D?cJQX fIn}!; Doctor Jones, and Mr: Bigelow, were
,appOI~te~ a Committee t.o consider ~he expediency of
establisbulganother Hosplta] for the sick am! wounded of
the Army, and ordered to sit forthwith.

.., .

, Deaaon Bailey, Captain Goodman, and Mr. Fisher,
were ap~oinled a Committee to inquire of the Committee
of ~upp]J~S bgw far they have proceeded to supply the
so~dlerywIth Blankets, &c., and make report.

~aptain Goodrich, Mr. Aikin, and Doctor DUJ1'<rht
ilre appointed to consider a Letter from the Hon. J~de~
dial! PreUe aridFHon.Enoch Freeman, resp.ectina Colonel
Ph(nney's Regiment being commissioned for th~ defence
of the'sea-cOasts. ' .

_
- '~h~:'{;ol~:mm~~ appC;intedto consider the expediency of

estabIlshmg certain officers for taking care of the Ordnance
Stores, viz: Storekeeper, Conductors, and Clerks' also
the. estah!ishm~nt of a Company of Artificers, &c., r~port-
ed.

... TI~e ~eport WaS amended, and accepted, and is as
folJows,yiz:C.

The P0t9.mHtee appointed to consider the expediency
of establ!shing certain ofikers for taking care of the Ord-
nance Stores; also, what Artificers, and the number that may
be necessarrfor the Army, and in what way they shall be
establis~~d'~llve attend~d that service, and beg leave to
rcport as. foll~)\vs: ', That in aihlitlbn to the Storekeeper already appointed
by this Congress, there be established four Conductors of
Stores,~ ,and llVO ClerKs, for the Ordnance De-pa~tment;

. and a company of Artificers, to consist of a Master Car-
penterol'Overseer, with forty-nine Privates; and the Com-
mitt~e of S<J,fetybe desit'ed to recommend to this Congress
fit persons fartbe o1TIJ::esabovenamed; and .if any such
Privates whQare now engaged in either of the Regiments
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of the :MassachusettsArmy, are inclinedto join the above.
said company, they may have leave so to do, they re]in-
quishing their pay as Soldiers from the time they engage
as Artificers, and be equipped with fire-arms 11ndAccou-
trements; and the Overseer (when appointed) be ordered
to consult the Chief Engineer with respect to the number
of each kind of Artificers that may be necessary, and that
he complete his Company, and make return lLer€.Qfto thj!i
Congress, \vith all possible despatch. Your. CQmmitle~,
furthermore, beg leave to' report an establislunent for the.
Officers and Privates abovementioned,viz:

The Storekeeper, 80 shillings per1JJonth; four Con-
ductors, each 48 shillings per month; OUf;)l\.Iaster Car-
penter, or Overseer, 80 shillings per month; two Clerks,
each 48 shillings per month; fotty-nilli Privates, (they to
find their own tools,) each 50 shillings per month.

All which is humbly submitted.
.'

.

ELISHA PARKS, per order.
Resolved, That three o'clock, P. M., be assianed for

the choice of a President olthis C0l1greS~,in the°room of
the Hon. Joseph Warren, supposed to be killedio the late
battle at Bunker's Hill.

The Commiuee appointed to take into consideration the
Resoh"e of the honourabfe Continental Congress, respect-
ing the method of establishing Civil Government in this
Colony, reported. TheRepOlt was read, apd debated, and

Resolved, That thi further consideratjgJ1Q.LLhesaid
Report be put off until Dr. Vkurch, whowantPMladel-
phia at the time said Resolve of ineC;ODtlJleIlJ;)[.c.Qngress
passed, shall be present.

. The Committee appointed to take into consideration a
Letter from General Ward respecting supp]yingtfiQ soldiers
with B]ankets, &c.,]ost in battle, ana PfQviding Spears,
&c., reported. The Report was recoIP../lIitteeJ .

Colonel Prescott and Mr. Whederwore-'added to the
Committee chosen to fin up CommissigJls [or the Officers
of the Army. .

..
.

Afternoon.
The Order of the DaYwas moved for.
Ordered, That Co\QoelPrescott, DoctQr lIall, and

Colone] Otis, be a Committee to receixe, sort, and count
the votes for a President.

The Committee having attended that service, reported,
that the Hon. James Warren was chosen. ' .

-- ---

Resolved, That nine o'clock to-morrowroornincr be as-
signed for the consideration of the Report of tlJe Comn;it-
tee on the estao]ishing armed Vesse]s.

,

The Com~ittee appointed to inquire of the Commiuee
ofSupp]ies what theyhad29ne relative to providing Blan-
kets and Coats, reported vii1JaIly, tbat they had conformed

'to the Reso]ve of Congress relati\le thereto,. and looked
upon it to be their duty to .pay such orders as the Se]ect-
men might draw on .theI~ for the Blankets they should
purchase, but that they had only paid one Town as yet.

Resolved, That the same Committee rejJnrt to this Con-
gress the price proper to be given for B]ankets throuahout
the ~vho]eCo]ony; and thii the COt1fmitlee of Supplies
be dIrected to suspend the payments for Blankets till some
further day.; and that the said Committee brina in a Re-
solve expressive of the reason'tbereof. o.

The qot~mittee appointed .to consider the'eXpediency
of estabhshmg anotl~er Hospital for the Army, reported,
that a house belongmg to Doctor Spring, of this p]ace~
may be had for that purpose: Whereupon,

Resolved, That said Committeebe directed to, inquire
at what rate per month Doctor Spring will let the same.

Resolved, That tbe Seqetary be 'directed to- s~'b~cribe
the name of the late President to all the Commissions that
are to be delivered out to the officers of the Ar~1J);'bearina
date the 19tb of lUay. . I:>

The Report of the Committee appointed to consider
General Ward's Letter relative to Spears, was aaain tead
and accepted, and is as follows, vjz:

0

The Committee appointed to take into consideration a
Letter from the General, informing that a number of the
soldiers in the late action lost their clothes and blankets'
and also proposing that the Soldiers in the intrenchment~
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be fUl'nishedwi"thLances or Spears, have attended to that
s~l'vice,and beg leave to report by way of Resolve:

Thatthe CmD!niuee of Supplies be, and they are hereby
directed to furnish those destitute soldiers with CI.otbes and- ------

Blankets, as soon as-may be, who shall produce from the
Colonel of, thl) Regiment thl'Y belong to certificates of
their having lost such clothes and blankets in the late en-
gag'emehl ~ and that a Committee be chosen immediately
to procure frooisucbiJi- can most speedily and conveniently
,sopply them, a sufficientnumber of good Spears, nbt ex-

'. cee<!ing fifteel1 hundred, either by purchase or hire; and
that the same be transmitted to the Army at Cambridge,
as soon as poss:ibte.~~An-:-\\;Dichis humbly submitred~

Adjoul'ned to eight o'clock to-morrow:rnowing.

. Tuesday, June 20, 1775.

The Committee appoint"ed to consider the request o(
Colonel Phillney, repol~{e-aas fonows, viz: - .

The Committee appointed to take intoconsiMration th~
request of Colonel Pltinney, with respect to establishing a
Regiment In--the p'ay-of this Colony to guard th.~ sea-
coast within and adjacent to the County' of Cumbedand,
have aJte_n<!ed_toLh~LseIyice, and beg leave 10-report:
That it aIWears to Ug"-ne'cessmythat there should b.ea.Re-
giment, consisting of five hundred men, stationed there for
their propel' defence, provided said Regiment c.an be fur-
nished ,vith ammurritU:tn,as it appear~tbat those parts are
greatlfexposed to tlll:!Hyages ofCuuers, &c. All which
is hUlnbly submitted. '

,

. The Rep~rLwasQrderedto_lieon the t~ble ti1ltbe,mat-
oterre5pecting 'aflne~,Vessel~is considered.

Ordered, That Major Brooks, Colonel ~]}[itchell,Mr.
Ellis, Mr. Kollock, Deacon Fairbanks, Mr. Gcrry, a.nd
Major Fuller ;6e a -Committee to purcbaseMSpears, agree-
able to a Resolve wnich' passed the Congress yesterday;
sai.d Committee to pmce-ed on the business fortbwith, to
consult with and r~eiYe_directions from the General re-
specting the form, &6., of the_Spears, and to engage p'ay-
ment for the same In hills of credit pf this Colony~

.,

, The Committee 011the Resolve oCthe Contineotal Con-
gress respecting Government, reported a Letter]o tbe
s~veraITo\vnsjn the. Colony; which was read qpd accept-
ed, and Qrdered to be printe.din nandbiUs',with the Resolye
of the C@linental Congress at large ; and Mr. Whitney,
Colonel ffi6.rTJUn,Ciptain Stone, DoclQr Church, and.
.peac;on.Qh~!iJu~r,wereaj)'pornted a CQmmittee (0 asc.ertain
th!3nl1mb!:id6be prlnted;to get them printed, and to dis~
peese Jhec-sam!.uo the sriy.crarTowns.and Districts in this
Colony; an-daIso tQ..cortsk!g.rin.w.haLIXl;lIIllerthe late in-
habitants of the ToWTI:S'ofBo#on and CharlestQwn s.hould
ch'oos-eMembers to represent dIem.

.
'

,

_The Resolyeof tbeContinentfil Congress, and tlie Let-
ter to the Towns, follow ,yi?: :

.,In Congress, Friday, June 9, 1775.

"Reso[ved, That Doobedience being dne to theAct of
Parliament for altering the Charter of the Colony of Mas-
sdi:husetts~Bay, norto a Governour and LieuteJlant-Gov-
ernoUr who.wilLnot observe.rhe directions of, but endeavour
to subiert-that Charter, the Governoqr and Lieutenant-
Governo-ur art)to becansfderedas absent, and their offices
vac;Ji)t. ..AmLas theI~js IlQCOPllcilthere, and the incQn"-
\'enj~n~s~aJ:jsil}gfro:!J'l1hesuspen!!fonof tbe powers of GQV-
ernment are intQlerable, especially at a time wh~n General
Gageha'th actually levied. war,llJld iscarrying"oTr hostilities
againstHi~Majest yJii peac.eable and 10yalsJJbjec1s of. th_Rt
CoJony:.Tliat'in ora~Lto confoml as near 35 may beta the
spirit !lrHL§~b~ta11ceQfthe Gb.arter,it be re.com~.endedto
the Provlnclan;ongressUto-'wrJteLe"(ters .to the inh~bit;lrit~
of the seye1.alplacei\vhich ar.eefitiiIed to Represeriiatjy~~
in Assembly, requesrmg them to choose such Represenfa~
tives; and that the.'Assemofy, when chosen, sQould eleCt.
Counsellors, which Assembly and Council should exercise
the powers of Government, until. a Governoui of His M.a-
jesty's appointment \viII cOllsentto govern the C:oTdny
according to its Charter. .

'

" By order of the_Congress:
"JoHN HANCOCK,President.

" A true copy from the . Mi!lutes :
"CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. II.

Colony of the IVlASSACJIUSETTS,-BAY.

In observance of tbe foregoing-Resolve of JhehonoUl~
able Continental Congress, now sitting at Philaaelphia,
these are to request you forthwIth to cause tb_eFreeholders
and other Inhabitants of your Town that bS\ve an estate Qf
freehQld in land within this Province or Territory;\:>[ forty
Shillings per annum althe leasi; or other esLateto the vahle
of forty Pounds sterling, to assemble at such1ime afi_dplace
as you shall appoint, then and there to elect~aJld depute one
ormol'eFreehold~rs,resident in jlie same Town, aCCQrding
to the_m)mbers set and limJteq by an Act oflheJJ~ILlmd
Assembly, intituled

" An Actfor ascertainingt.heIDJl)1.-ber~
and regulating 1he House of Representatives," to servefof
and represent them io a Great(!,nd Geji!3ral.Giilrt or-A.~.se!n~
bly, to be co~vened, held, and kept for the~~e-ryic~:oftbe
said ColQny, until th.!uJlldQLth,e. day ne)(,t pre~ed1ng the
Jast Wednesday of May llext, iT necessaryjum1d no.jonger.,
at the me'eting"-bousein Wa,tertQJo}], uponWell'lJes1igy, t~le
19th dJlYof Julynext en~l.1ingthe date hereof; and.to \va.nt
the person or persons so elected. bi the m<lJor parLPf tbe
electors present at :SUcJI eJectii:I[J,. fo 1Ic ti"w.eJY_.J)otified. by
ope or more of the GQnstabj~.s_ Qf your TOWILto. attend.the

§er\'ice .oLtbis C910n y in the. said- ITener<l1'Court-o:r Ai-
sembly, on the day above pTenxei1;by niue-Q"cloclcinthe
forenQon, aria so. from day-to oay during tI-ierrjes§EnijjHI
sessions. Hereof we desire-you not to fair; an-aiilllke£e~
turn ~f thisletter,with thenarr]e ~r n<in1cS}Jfth~j)(~r~6ri
or persons gOelected or deputed, and of their1>einguoti6ed,
uoto the said General Ass«J.~bly, at the tilne.:.andp]ace
aboVB~meniioned for .its meeting. Giv.enl;lnder my hand
this 19th da.y of June, Anno Domini' 1775;~' .-

By order of the Congre~~ ..

. ... . . ~; Yresiilcnt.
At;est:

. . . . . . . ,§ecrelflry.
To the Selectmen of the Town of. . . .'.

.

, ResQlved, That three o'clock, :p.M., be-assigned fPr:
the ~hoice~of a, Major-GeneraL in the rO(J)1.lof tbe late
Doctor Warren; and also for the choice of ooeBiigadiet..
General. ..'. .

.

Several Letters fromPenobscQt, viz: trom 1\rr;'Jo1in
Lane and others, WeT<:!read, and commiheir to

.

CaptaiiI
.

Webster, CQlonel Farley, Captaill Holmes, Doctor Taylor,
and Major Perley.

--
Doctor Gunnwas..appointed. to report a, Res"Q}ve__pn the

proposal made by the Committee oFSafety - relative to th-e
killed and woundedin the ijltebat~~e. u_ '.

A Pefiti6iUi'~,mtb~ Distdd2jii!~Qlwich.Jy.i.s p~scnted
and read.:- .And thereupon,

. .
"

c~-

Res()lv.edl That the petitioneJ~haYe leaY.e~(o wltpdD1w
their PetTi!on. .'.., ..' ,~:',::~:=

.~ ,. ,

Upon a mDJion .made, Re$ohcd, That tJij;)lIouse- of Mr.
llunt,at Cambridge, be hil'edfur.a. Rospital;andihat the
Comn:rittee. appointed to treat with_ Doctoiuspring be a
Committee to hire the same. ..u

-
.

-
_. . ... . .'__0_"

Ordered; That Docior Church~ Doctor-Taylor, and
Doctor Whiting, be a Committee tQc.onsideiw})atlneih.6d
is proper Jo be .taken tQ supply the Hosplfiifs wltFiSui~
ge'ons ;

.

arid thar: the same gentlemen .be a, GOIDQ)jtl~e. ~O
provide Medicines and all other 'neces5'arie~ 19iJh~=Rqspi:
tals.

.
',- " '~-~ :~-.

,,,i-~'
~" - ~ ,-

~; ,~,.:' -'"-'.,_:-:__,-~!~il-:":'-

The Report of the C.ommittee on th~~1TIJdiinc{QL'
~stablisbing ar,?e.d Ves~els, was~c~u~igered:. F'~e~~~pifl:; .t'!~
IS as. follows, VIZ. ,c~ -':"

.
'~":;". .".".=,.~~;.-,,,

RciOlved, That a number of. <liii!:ed Vii§ils, ~oi"' Jess'
.

than six;tQ mount from eight toJoorteen carriage gtlTlS-,and -

a proport]ot)ablenumbero( swiy"eI~;'&c., &c.,oewhhaJL
possible despatch prov1ded,fiie{f,iiilirproperly-ma!IDEid, to
CJuiseasthe Committee o(Sa[ety, of' anyotller p~_on'~r
person$ who shall b~ appoin~cidJjy tbis CODgres;;fuJ:~hi!t
purpos~, sh~n from~ime to tiq'1eora.e~ran(rQfr~t,lOr ~he
protec~ion.of our trade and sea-coastsagainst the depre-.
dations"apd piracies_of our enemieSI and for'their :iUlnoy-
ance,captlIJ'~~or desyucti0!1.

0 ':''-:''-:c- ".H::'~-'
.

After depate, the matter waj)prderid to subsllle Jorth!:) _

present. . '

. .
'.

.
-

.
,

'

The Committeeappojnt~d to confer wiih Di1ctorSpri1lg
relative to the use of hishouse}or a{lotherJluspitilll reo .

90
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, 'pbrtep. The Report \\;as read and accepted, and is as
foHows, viz:'

.

' .'

,

,
'

.c" The Commiuee <1P1Jointedto consider of the expedJency
of establishing anotli!'r Hospital for the sick and wounded
of the Army; have attended that service, and beg leave to
report, thaJ,they judge!t is really expedient to have ano~her
established; and they Judge that the house of Dr. Spring,

.1'lWllt~tq_Uf.n, is convenient for that purpose; and that he
,is'willini said Ijouse'~11Quld be' impro\'ed by the Prcfvince

for that I,1se; but that he cannot at pre:senl ascertain the,

darl)age it01ay be to bim, but is willIng to submit that
:r:fiitf~r,'toJb.~ J~dgment of 'a 'Commit~ee to be hereafter
appomred Dy tIlls honourable.{jongress or House of As-
.s~rilbly~ -- .

_,
,,"'()rfh~l:ed, "Tbat D.pctor Church', Doctor Taylor, and Mr.

r~,cls.ei{ng ~ he a Co',nmiitee to cOIJsiaer the Petition oLMr.
.J!idgeon, Commissary-General. .

'":':''":,t:....'.' ~...:'_ .~",-""",~..~"_' .~""'.ek~_'-
___

'_,'
_

~~'.
~-'-'

__ _
_'...

."
.o. . .,

~.::Ordered, That Mr. Wheeler,Dr.Wltiting, and Captain
Fil§blJ.ry,be a Committee to considera'Petiticin of Colonel
,hInt pq.t(ers.Qn; wh.o.reported as follows, viz:
,~'Th~ CoruiT1itteeap~-;bintedto take into consrderation the
:e~tjtjb!) oLG~ronel !'cqttmQn! have ,attendedihatservlce,

',3'od beg leave to repor~. ~y way of .Re~olve: .T~at th~
CO!1!,mittee.Q(Suppliesbe directed to gIve ImU1edla~!3orders
{orju pplj'lngsaid destitute' Soldiers with Bl~nkets,agree-
able to the said Petition,

~."'..'
~ - ,7'"' :_-' ",r" ",:~ :,'~.- :..

."
1; .

',,?fve.'Co,m01iHee OQ the Petitronof Mr.. Pidgeon, re-
'p6rtea.' TheReport\va~ accepted, and is asfoJlows, viz:
-::~iRes()lt{eJ, That Mr.19hn Pidgeon, Commissary-Ge!Je-
r.al, i-equesling-a'd'ismission1rom his s.ai,doffice, being-under

,a.i-nist~~e, have'liberiy to witljdrilw his Petition; that the
covd\JcC'Qfs.akLComlllis..sary-General in his. office has been

c siJCI~~~:.HJ.fQe!lltheapprobation of tnis Congress, and of
the ptibllck ill genecir; and that said John Pirigeon be

~ desired to altena bis. busjdessas Commissary~Generalin
the service oT this Province. "._~

,~' =;: .~:,,-.,,"~-.
"-

-~~ -~-
'-" - -

,-

c~:,At.ib.,e t;e'q~~st of ~Ir~J>idieo'n, the Commis~ary-Gene-
ra!, Ordered, That Doct6rRoltw, Mr. Devens, and Col.,

palvier,he'a~Comrrlittee to consult; and with their advice.
a!tsi~t1\iIJ:.' Pidgeon msuch matters as appertain to bis
~tnc~;' .~.~

'":." ,
'. _. .

n

',JlesQ~1!ft/, 'That there' be one Deputy-Commissaryap-
- point~d~to..,~Jl<;b RegIment; and that }Ir.Pidgeo1J, the,

,G9Il.Jmis.5.!ir.y-General, be desired to lay befonnhe COJJgress
'~l}s.t Q(persons proper to be appointed foj- this business,
.ang. to propose an establishrl1!3nt f9r. tb~ir pay ~c

, ':',' 'br~ei:eJ,That M~:_ Edwa~ds, J.\Ik 11op'kins, Dbctor
,

Tqylor, ~:fr-,B.(dch.elder, and Doctor Churc!i., be a Com-
n1Jrteeto con~~r"with four I'1dians this day arrived from
'P~no6~cot,-t.tnder the conduct of Mr. JohriLane,and to
p1'ovide.proper entertainment for them while itr this place,
and for their return home,' .

-

"

-.
- ':

,

- - - - -
_..'

-
''-'-;''.',';,;'orrier~d, That Mr. Pickedng, MI'. Lr1UgJon, and Co!.

Sa,wyer, be aCom!J}ineetb consider tl)e desire of Captain.
Geor~'DQdge, for liberLy to export a qmllltity of old Ja-
tl1dica Fish.

. ,~
."

- . <

:',pn ~,roO~iQE1,made,if1,btChalfofCaptain Thomas Mason
:trid Captalrl_GeorgeDodge, that they might have liberty
from tJ~isCongress tQ.ship off for the Wes{-Ind{es one bun-
9r~Q aild' tI1irtfllogsl;e:ads'of last year's Jamaitd Cod-Fish,
or' a quan!itynot exceeding the same, .

.'Re.$Qlt'ed,. That it ap pears to this Congress that the cle-,

t~ntib;;f!f ~idTish c1W.beof little or no service to this
Cr~lo~y,"~nd tr<ii"theY=be,~lImved to eXPQitthe.sam~; and
the Commitlee.Qf Safely for the Town of $qlt;11j is directed

't~.,~~~:ui.~f~~Ee.S9hr$f, ,Qe ~ff~ctuaUY carried': into execu-
tiQ!l;and tbatno otlier Pn)'vISIQnS, except fQr tbe vessel's

,
~;,'Ji[shippea 'off i!Lipe~~:l!n~~

'C
c. '. ,. .

"'7!C~'i{vcd,TIat five:o'gloclj; P. M., ~e ~?sig~~d (01;the
.~hA'C!3.o1!'~~persofl10preach an ElectlO.n SCTtn,onon the
Wtl)Q(i!llyn,e..,x't. .,'~ ,.n:, '~. .

_

"""'-" -",..-~. .':.':",.-~~,:...,., ",."..

';'. ."
., ;..'.,

..'..
..,~ften!PQn.

..::Th~~pptUwl(tee appointed "toconsider a Petition from
.the COtlJ!Dit!~~G110s'eJl~Jqtake.Gareofth~ PQor:iitCharles-

..~t<?wn,reJ>orted. The Report was accepted, and is as fol-
lows, viz.:

.
". ..'.,:;I'h,e=Qornmittee chosen to ta/<e the within fetition 'into

"

consider~li6n,report, that it istheir opinion that the Poor, .

r

o( ihe Town of Charlest9U'nbe provIded for by the Select-
men of the several Towns to which they remove, until the
further order of this or some future Congress or House of
Representaiives. ,

. '

Ordered, That Colonel Cushing, Major Perley, Col.
Prescott, Colonel Bfl1TCtt, and'Deacon Fisher, be a Com-
niittee to inquire into the grounds of a report which has
'Prevailed in the Army, that there bas bee{l treache.ry in
some of the Officers; and that. if they find that such report
is withputfot!.ndation, they Dring ieiii Resolve for qUIeting
tbe minds of the, people in respect thereof.

~_
__

. .

Or'dered, Tbat tl;~' Committee'~;PP9jIJte.I~io_!;Qn~i(j~r
the request of Ca ptain' G.eorg

.

eJ!odgc, .
.

s

.

I

.

I

.

o~ld .likewise
consider a request made by Deacon Cheever.. In behalf of
Mr. Russel', for a similar purpose.

On a !Dation made in behalf of 1\'11'.Thomas Rwsell,
merchant, tbat he might be all~wed to ship 6fffl;01I1 this
Colony one hundred hogshea'ds ofJis-tUyear'sJamulca Fish
for the West-Indies, .._ .,.. .

Resolved, Tchatit appears to this'Congress that the de-
tention of said Fish can be of little or no service to this
Colony, and that he be allowed to export the ~ame ; and
as paI:tof the said Fish is nowat Salem, and part at New-
buryport, it is further.

""'

U. 'HC 'CH

"

,C:::, ..
.

Resolved, That the said Hussell De aIlo..wecl.to s~d or
transport the Fish which is at Sa!c.rrJ~ Jf..ewburyport, in
order to beshippe~ Qffas aforesaid ;_and'cLh.~J'~spective
Comrnittees ofHafety of both said Town~_areTIirec~d. to
take care in their own departments that this. Re.s,oJv.e be
effectually carried into execution; ,~ndthat noother Pro-
visions, except for the vesseJ's use, be shipped off in the
same., ..

~

.
'. - . >_ ..

The Order of the Day was moved '(or.
Order~d,Tbat Captain Webster,'Mr. Wheeler, and Mr.

Fox, bea Committee toreceiveaQdcQ.unt .thevo1Q~JQJ:a
Major-General. ..'

'.~"-'..

~~. .

, '.
.

The Committee baving attended'ihat servrce, report~d
that Colpnel Reath was cll,!sen. .,.

Resolved, That ekven iiclgck to-morrOW morning be
assigned fo1'the choice of four Hrigadier-Generals.'-

A Return of a M~mb~r, viz:Mr~ lJeri;/hNo~t~T!, from
Edgartown, was reqd and. confiid"ei~d; aria'the question
being put, Wheth!!r Mr: Norton. h~ regularly returned a
Member for s'aid Town t It passed in-ihe n'B'gative. --.

Ordered, That tl1eSecretary transr;'tit t(fG~encraTl1eath
a

.
certifica te of his being chosen11);Hiis'Congre'ssaMajor,.

General in the Massachuse!tsATII!Y;1Ind to.1l.1J.5ir~.hisac...
ceptanee ; and that he. wOllld attendtnlsCongressas soon
as- may b!3, to receive bis C~inrnis.si.Q1,J..<

...' . .c:,-;'" ~
O~dered, That l\rr:ff77iieler, Mf: :Lotliro;'-~andMr. '

Sayer, be- a Committee to make Q1Jl a CQ!1lmi~sion fqr
Major-General Heath. .

'.
Ordered, 'That Colonel Freeman, Mr. Webster, arid Dr.

Taylor, be a Committee to prepare the form of a Return
to be printe~d on the back of tbe letter. to be sent to tlle'

. several Towns and Districts for choosing Represeritati~es.

Ordered, That Deacon-Fisher'-~Gaptain Stone,
~

and
Captain Thatcher, bea GommilteeJoHconsider a L.eHer
from the CommitteeofSafeiy, relati~'e'to tnelr recomme.n-
dation of MI'. John Wiley, as Caf:;'tatn-of a CompIDlyof
the Ti'ain of Artillery; an'dthattbeynotify the said Wile!!
to be heard thereon. . . _. ._-,,,

> "

Ordered, That Cap_!ain. !1atch.el~ci:.t~~Jr.ji~pkt:is, aod
Major Fuller, be a, Commitfee,IO,cQRsider II!>.elitiQJl (rQm.
RQbert HqskeTl. . . . .' . .. . ~

.

()rdcted, TJ1atCaptain'B~ownVe of theCo~tniUee
in. th~ 1'00.01ofMajorU!171, to agree with Mr. Hunt for
his house in Watertown, to be used as a Hospital.

.. ()nJered, That Deacon,Nil;~ols, Deacon Fisher, and
. Mr:.,'llimdp Ie, 'be. a Comm iUee to'distribute DQctol' Lang-
don's S~rmons, one td each Ministe.r in the Colony, and
on'e'to each Member of the Congress.

1'heCommittee .appointed to prepare the form of a
R~turn, to be printed on the back of the letters to, the
Selectmen of the several To\Vns. .!\nd Districts, &e., re-
ported. . The Report WaS read and accepted, and is as
follows, VIZ:

.
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Pursuant to the letters within written, the Freeholders
and other In,habitants of the Town of

'.' . . ,qualified as
is therein directed, upon due warning given, assembled and
JII~ttogether the. . . . gay of . . . . , 1775, and did
tben el,ect and depute. . . . . to serve for and represent
them in the session and sessions of the Great and General
Court or Assembly, appointed ,to be convened, held, and
kept at the meeting-bouse in Watertown, upon Wednesday,
tbe19th_d~y of July, 1775; the said person being chose[l
by the major part of the electors present at said meeting.

Dated at . . . . aforesaid,the. . . . day of . . . . ,
Anno Domini 1775. .

.

} Selectmen of . . . . .
The person chosen as aforesaid, notified thereof andsurn-

IlJoned to attend \lccordingly, by me,
.

" Constable of . . . . .
J'be C~mmittee appointed to prepare a Letter to the

CQntinental Congress, reported. Tbe Report was read,
paragraph by paragraph, and accepted, a!)d'order~d to be
transcribed, authenticated, a!)d sent forward, and is a:Sfo1-
~m: '

.

'/''l (he Ho~oura6le the Continental Congress, naw sitting
- at PHILADELPJUA:

MAY IT PLEASE YOURHONOUR$: Having been f~~'oured
Wi,lh'your Resolve respecting the assumption of Govern~
me-nt iri'thjs~Qlony, we seize the. earliest opportunity to
express our grateful sentimeQts for that compassiQn, sea-
sdnabJe ex;ertion, and abundant wisdom evidenced in your
recomn1cndation to this people on ttJatbead, and for the
ge.nerou:s:)rovision you have made fQr our su-pport in our
efforts for the defence of the common liberty and essential
rights of the ,:"hole_.Q.oqJin~!1t..'.: '

,

~As'we.~l;e plunged into the. accumulated distresses of a
dOlnestickwar, our constant attentiOIClo theca)ls of our
bt!::Jbre_njn_JhLfieldwilllea\'eos but Jittle time to contem-
plate the acts oLo!.diIJary legislatio!); but as we are tm-

,

pressua-wTth-i1ii; indisJYensable necessity of rescuing this
people from_the danger Jhey are- in of falling into a state
oL;ware,by, and that our publick resolutjons may be taken
:tnd...ex..ecJJtedwiththe greater despatch, we shall apply our-
seb'~s.Jvit!l all..J1iJigence10Julfilyourbenevolent intentiQns,
apd establish ,the form of Government recoJTImended by
ypiir.lIonours, that so oj'd.t:)L!mdgoveromen.l may be re-
storelJiO-i11i~di~turbe(IcOmm!!n!ly. '," --

,

~~JJJjlLkjL9!l1' jndispens:able duty to inform you that
re-enforcements fro,m rrefanJ.; both, of Horse gnd Foot,
bei!fK_a'j"I'h'1rd,(the nurn.ber unkOQwn,) and having gQQd

inteUigence that GeneralGage:was about to take possession
of the advantageous posts in Cha,rlesto'U!.nand 6nDorches-
ler P-Qint,thegoll1mjtt~eeof Safety advised ihatourTrQops
shoula'preposs'BSS1he~n,jf poss1ofe.Accordingly', on Fri-
dag'eveJrlffg; tne_16thjnstant, this was effected by about
t~'eTve'IiunClred-men._ About daylight an, Saturday morn-
ing~ tl~eli)jne ~L£kcu'!1iaIIation,on a Siball hill south of
Bunker's HiT!, in Charlestown, wasclosed. At this time the,
Livel!l,man-~f-",ilr, began to fire.~pon them. A nun~blJr
of ~uc~~my's ships, tenders, cutters; and scows:or floating
batterie.s'soou came up, fi'OJ):taUwhich the fire was general
bytwel ve,o'eIoc~'LJli>g'IJhJ~YQo!b~ .~n~!11Ybegan to land
at a-pointwhich leads Qut towards Noddle's Nand, and
il~Qle~iatery marched up ,too!Jrj~trenchmeots~ fr,offiwbich
they wer~ lW1cer~j)Ulsed, but in the tbird, attack forced
theih:Dlirlofces which were in tbe lines, as weII as tlios~
semfQf. their support, we:re greatly annoyed on every side
oy oalIs-ind_bombs fro,m Copp's,HiZl, the ships, scows,
&c. At!hi~_tim~!b~-')L!ilPlngs in Cllqr(fi/i(QW,l1~ppeared
in£famesifLaJ m_Qs_!~oyerrg-oaner;l<indJe~.by red-hot' balls,.
anda.r.esince.la.id in,ashes. uYnough this scene was n1bst
horrible, aria altogether n~w to most' QfOlir men~ yet many
stood and received wound,~,by swords and bayonets before
they quitted their lines. At fi~e o'clock the eoemy Were
in full possessior! of all the posts within the isthrnlls. In
the evening and night following, Geo.Warg, extendedbis
intrenchmentshefore made at the Stone-House over ifin-
ter Hill. About six o'clock, P. M., of tbe ,same day, tbe
enemy began to cannonade Roxbury from Boston Neck
and elsewhere, which they continued twenty-follrhours,
with little spirit and less eff~cl. __

.

The number of kilIed and f9issing on our side is not

*

known, but supposed by some to be about sixfy or seventy,
and by some considerably above that number. Our most'
worthy friend and President, Doctor Warren, lately elected

' a Major-General, is among them. This 10ss_
'Ye fee]mqst

sensibly. Lieutenant-Colonel Parker and Major Moore,
of this Colony, and Major McClary, 1i'OmNew-Ramp,-
shire, are also dead. Three Colonels, and perhaps one
hUirdred men, are wounded. The loss of the enemy is
doubtless great, Byan anonymous letter froln]3ostgn, we.
are told that they exult much in having gaineathe ground,
though their killed and wounded amount to about one thou-
sand; but this account exceeds every other estimation.
Tbe' number they had engaged is supposed to be between
three and four thousand. If any efrour has been made on
our side, it was in taking a post so much-exposed.

~Assoon as an esti,mate can he made of publlck and pri-
vate stocks or gunpowder in this Colony, it shalI .beJrans-
ITIiUedwithout delay, which we are well a;;sured will he
very small, and by TIOmeans adequate to the exi~en,ces of
our case. We apprehen_d that the scautiness~9f our stode
of that article, carinot fail to'indllcc your Honol1rs 'still to
give your utm.ostattentiofr to ways ;:ind_means: of procuring
full supplies of it. We feel ourselves infinitely obliged to
youforyour past care in this respect.

We begleave humbliiosuggest, that jfaqommander-
in-Chief over the Army of ' the United, Colonies.should
be appointed, it must .be plain to your Honours that no
part of this Continent. can so,much requ ire his ilIlIJJediate
pl'esenCe'lind exertions as this Colony.

"
- OTdered,Tllat the Honourable Major Hawley an'd MI'.

p"hillips be a Committee to dtaw up a Resolve t()"be Sent
to uGeneral .Ward,Sllggesling.to him the expediency of
drawing part of the Forces stationed at Roxbury to the
Camp at Cambridge.

'",

U

The said Committee 'reported the followJn~Letter;
which was accepted, and ()r~ered tobe sen'}by ~fr.,Tha.r-
ter to theCailJp at Cf1mbridgeimmediately:

SIR: This c.ongress, considering the present situation of
the enemy-an,d tbat of the divjsion of ow Army at Cam-
bridge, think proper tQ suggest to your seria~:!~9nsiqera._.

'tion, whetfJer it isnot proper and expedieni th!litl~ere sh(Juld
be an immediatedraught of a Regiment or marefrom: the
ROJ;buTYCamp to that at Cambridge. Your good ,sense
wiII undorif:liedly iocline you to c_QnsultGerier~1 Th,o~nas
before you determine absolutely on this measure; but we
conceive the-consideratio_n of this matter oughLnoUo'be
delayed a~ mOment. , '. ' "

To tbe Hon. General Ward.

Adjourned to Wedm;!lday morning, eighto'eJock.

-Wednesdayc Jl)I!e21,1775.
, Rewlved, That the vote of this Congress, for 1'~oking
the Major-Generals agreeable to the order of their choice,
be reconsidered.

The Commission prepared for General lleath WaS pm-
sCf!ted to Congress, read and accepted, and is asJ()lIo'l'-i:.

" The Congre~s of the Colony of th,e MassachuieHs-T3,ay to
the Honourable William Heath, Esq., greeting:

"

" We, reposing especiar trust and,confiden£e~jn)'our
courage ana good conduct, ,do, by these preseots, consti~
tuteand" appoint you, the said William Jleatb,e to~e a
Major-General of aU the Forces raised by tfie~Congress
aforesaid,for the aef~ne~ ofthi's. and the othQT Amerj-l(t7/, .

CoJon~e.s-.,.Xou are therefore carefuIly and diligently to
discharge the duty of a Major-General, in leading, (Jrder-
ing, and exercising the said Forces in arms, bothi!}fetiour
Officers an,~ Sddiers~ andto.keep them in goodoroer and
discipline'; anotqey -are hereby cOUJmapded tp}~hey you
as their ~aJor~Ge,ne.raL And you ~re yourselftQ: observe
and follow such orders and instructiohS as YOl.tshcaJIfrQm ,
time to time receive from the General and Com.niiT!der~jn~.
Chief of ~aid Fot;.ces,or any other your superiotif-offic'ers,
and'to aem~~nyourself according to military rules_1fnd.dis-
cipliI1CeSlal{lisQedby 5aid Congress; in pUl'suirrnTJof the
trusfreposeOll1XOQ.

,

'

,

" Dated,aiUatertown, the 21st of June, 1775."

" B.y order of Congress :

"

,
'

. ,-. . . . . , PreSident."
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"

,
.

17j5.

- 'Ordered, That ColonelGerrish, ~"la.\orHawley, Doctor-
TaylQr, Mr. Durfee, and Mr. Jewett, be a Committee to
considerthe expediency of directing General Wm'ff to call
Colonel Glover's Regiment, now stationed at ft'Iarblehead,
to th~ Camp atCambridge, and report.

The Committee on~the Petition of Robert Haskell, re-
rioIted'. The Report w'as accepted, and is as follows, viz:

,

The Committee appoh1ted to take into consideration th,e
Petition, o(RQbf;rt lIaskell, beg leave to report by way of

" Resoh~e : .
-

l1esolved, That the petitioner, Robert Haskell, be, and
he her~by is permitted to proceed from Beverly to Nuva-
Scotia, in a fishing vessel about seventeen years old, that

)~ebath procure(I for that purpose; also, to carry three or
fOllr persons with him, and the following Provisions, viz:
oo.ebarrel of p'ork, two of Bread, sixteen gallons of Mo-
I~sses, sixteen gallons oLRum, half a busheLof Beans OT

,

P~as, and two bushel~LQf S_aJt;bllt no more. provisions of,

anY kin'a whatever. '''An'd that sueD pl'Oceeding wjll not be
con,trary to the:~esolve passed by the Grand Ainer:ican
Congress, the 17th ofj}loy Jast, or any otber Resolve that
hiinoyrable Congress liave yet published. ,

'Resolved, That Colonel Phinney be admitted 111tothis
House, to inform the Congress of the state of the Regiment
enli~ted jn the COllnty of Cumberland.

"

The Committee appointed to consider the expediency
of directing Glmeral Ward to call to the Camp at Cam-
bridge the Regiment at.Marbleltead, reported. The Be-
pnrt was accepJQd,and is as follows, viz: [This Report is
not to be found.]

Ordered, That Colonel Sarer wait on General Ward
witb it..

Ordered, 'That 1\11'.Sayer draw, in the form of aRe-
solve, the RepQrt of the Committee relative to the Estates
orthe'ReIu-gees.

Ord.l!red,That the President sign the Resolve relative to
the violation of the Sqbb!(th, which passed the 16th instant.

Ordered,. That DOCtOl"Jones, Capt. Stone, aod Capt.
l!,-agdon, be a: Committee to consider the Petition of
Thomas Twining.

"

, ...Mr..Sayer reported a Resolve relative to the Estates of
thLReJugees ; which WaS ac-cepted, and ordered to be
printed in the Cambridge, Watertown, and Worcester Pa-
pers, and is as foJlows,*viz:

Whereas, the property of some persons who have'left
th~ir)aQ!t~tiq,.l)~insun.dryTowns in this Colony,and bave
discQv.e..~dJh~JTIs~lves~o~e-enemi~s totbe rights oLthis
Colony, and the Continent of America in general, arid have
takef.lrefuge in Boston and other places, under the protec-
tion of the ~ne.mies to ~aid Colony and Continent:
"J'herefQre, R~so.lved, That it be recommended to the
SelectrP!Jp':i.n<lC'ommtlte,esofCorrespol1dence of the seve-

. ral Towns and Districts of this Colony, where any property
is to be fou,ndbelonging to any of the aforesaid persons,
tl1~t tbey take' tbe same into their care, and make the best

, 'impTovement thereof in their power ; and also, that it be
T~1)pmm~!!gedto tbe s~id.CommitteesQr Selectmen, to use
tlwir ena:eilYQUr~that 119strip or waste be madeoTI such
property, and to_keep an,accOlmt of anthe rents and profits

,

arts,ing /i;om tbcCBame~aiidto be accountable for the Same
tothis.~§,9Bl.e.nf!H~r S.ongres~ or Ass~rnbly pC this Colony,
Whe..u.lfier~untIIJeqUI!;eo, they baving a reasonable aUow-
ahi;~ Inade fbr'tbeir trouble. .-
," -.' : .- '---'-~"--=-i"'.';;,.~' '">--' : - _

"

., The f~llo.wing IS a copy of. th~ IWsolution, as printed und~r this
oraer oCthe Congress. . Tbe 'R~so!ution .in tb~ text is recorded on the
nI'annscript Jouffilll :

: 'i'\ ">"'"~:1~ ::~OVINCIiL,Co"GRESS, Wat"Ttown,Jundl, 1775., 'Whe~a~;a' number of oUr inv~ter~te ej;emies havetahn shelter
l)nd~i the pl:OteCtii>n o( GeJu;1'I1l Giage!1-nd his Troops, and h;!.veleft a
c()!1J!;.derJ!.bl~iritere~t, whereby it becomes riecessary ihat some provi_
eioJ[sbQ\!ldbe mad~Jor th~ disposal of the sam~: ,

. Resolved, th"TeJore, Thatthc Selectmen and CommitteesofCorrl)s_
p(jJIc;!enQeofthes(JVJ)ral T9wnsand Di~tdets of to is Colony, be direct-
e4 tQ ta1>" t!'!\te.r tb~r care tJ:iJ1effeCts and e,states of the several persons
"-'4.0 have fled,Joql1'oteetiQ!13i;1 Boston Or elsewhere, aI\d to improve
the same to l1\eb~stadvaI\tJLge,and rondera tr1.l0 account of tl>o profits
ariBing therefrom,

. to this Congress, or some future Hot)si) Qf Jl(Jpre.
sentatives of thi.Colony,lhey being allowed a reasonapl<JcQI\sidera.
fiqn for their trouble. JA. WA.RREN,President.

'.. -..(' true .~opy fi'om_the Minutes; .
,

'AHcst':-
u. .

SAM, FREEM~N, Secretary..
'. '

; ,-
~-'-."'

.

Afternoon., ,

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Mr. Gerry, and Major
Fuller, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for the pur-
pose of calling the Genera] .!ssembly at another time than
that at which it is to be he]d, if the exigences of the times
shaU make it necessary.' .

Resolved, That an9ther, Major-General be chosen by
this Congress, in addifion to the two already chosen, and
tIHllsix o'clock this afternoon be assigned for such choice.

_ Qrdered, That Major Fuller, Coronel Farley, and Mr.
Wheeler, be a Committee to inquire hQw:m,dJYhe.remate-
rials for making good Paper, proper for Bills of Credit, may
be had, if any such bills shall be emitted.

0!l:ered, That Captain Bragdon and Colonel Davis
b.e a-Commi~tee to apply to Mr. Paul R~t'ere, desiring him
to take care that he does not leave his Engraving Press
exposed when he is absent from it; and said Committee
are ,dire.cted to take tbe,Plates into their hands, and deliver
the,l)) to tliis Congress, when the Notes are alfstruckoff.

'

The 'Committee who were appointea to conCer'with the
Indians, reported as follows, viz :

'J'he Committe.e,appointed by the honourable Colony
Congress now sitting, to treat with the Indiat~ Chief from
the Penobscot Tribe, after an. in,tr<:>ducJionon_their part,
received from tlie lnJian the following Address,viz:

.' The represeutation henow makes, and thceengagernents
he enters into, are ill ~el!alfqLtb~ '!.~()I.eTIiQ~e repre.
sents. His.heart is good, honest, and upright in all he says.
The English are a people old and strong, but they are
children and weak. Tiley have a large tract of land which
tbeyhavea right_ to call their own,- ~nd h!ve possessc,d
accurdingry for many years. These lands nave been en-
croachedupon by the English, who have for miles on en.d
cut much of their good timber. ~They ask that tne English
would interpose and prevent such encroachments for. the
fyt~re, and they will assist us with '.all theirpowerliiHihe
commond~Cence of our country; and they hope, if the
Almigltty be on our side,the ~nemywi]).not be ahle to
deprive us of our lands. They request that Captain Lane
becan agent for tbem -to settle' all matters 'relative to the
above difficulties .respeciing- their lilidi:-T'hey'(feih'e: a
Commissary-may be sent among the.1II,of whom they may
purchase .goods. Tbeydesireprovisions, . powder, &~.,
maY be sent them, wnlchiliey will bu)iat a reasonable
rate. They say they have been m!Jchimposed upon by
OUTtraders; and desire such evils JJ]ay be: DY us ]Jre-
~ented. .. ,,'

"',
" '.'

Order§d,
. That. the requestoTtlielrt-ar(ins,-asmention:.

ed in said Report,. be consideredoy' fne.CommITieea.f6re-
said., co ___'___,.,.

"

,___
, ,

- - --- -- --
.

O,"der:cd, That Mr. Haven ad~inls!erjl~~lli1thsJ9
Gen:eral lIeath as Colonel,

.

and as 'Major-General i~ tJle
Mas.sachusetts Army.

.
". ._"':'-:::'u= .

The President then deli verecl l;Emera.J'Heath' a 'Commfs'-
.

sion ,asColonel, and another as a Major-GeneralofthelUas-
Sachlt.sett,yArmy. '. ... .

. Ordered, Tbat Mr. Pic.kering, Mr. Lothrop, and Mr.
PiUs, be a Committee to deliver Commissiomr to the fol-
lowing Officers. In General Hliuth's Hegiment, viz: Jotham
Loring, Second Major; Charles Cushing, Captain; Elias
Whitton, Lieutenant; Benjamin Beal, Ensign; . .

Ordered, That the Presi~entLMa.ior Hawley, 1Vfr.Gerry,
CoJonel Tlwmpson, CaptainnGoodman, Colonel_Lincoln,

'aodColoneJ Fr.eeman, be.a CommitteeJ<? i,nquire intothe
reas{)nof the present want oLdisciplin-e:-inthe .L'tlas$iirhu-
seftiArmy, and to report to this'Col1gresS'what is the most:
pr6per way to pl!tsa.'idArmy Into a properre~u!aijon.

'.
A Cqrnmj~si~p' ,*,,!!5..qeHY,~r~'dJoJ;.~1~,!311J~n;amin' R~g-

glesWoodbndge, as Co]onel of!l Regiment m the Colony
Army.'

'

,. ,
.

Ord/]1'eiJ; Tbat Commisskms be delivered to the Offi-
cers 1>fColonel Woodbridge's Regiment'- agreeable' to a list
by.him ex.hibited to the Committee of Safety.

The Order of the Day was moved for.. '

Ordered, That Cofon'elLincoln;Mr. Pitts, a'nd Mr.
Lothrop, be a Committee to receive, sort, and count the
votos for another Major-General.
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Which Committee reported, tha~ they had attended that
service, and that Joseph Pry, Esq., was cho~en.

OTlrered, That Mr. Phillip~ be appointed forthwith to
wait on Colonel Fry to inform him of such. choice, and to
know if he will accept that trust.

The Commiltee appointed to consider the request ofthe
Indians noW in Watertown, reported. The RepOrt was
aCcepted, and is as foHows, viz:, ...

We, the Delegates of the People of this Province; as-
sembled in Congress, being appointed to transact the pub-
lkkbusiness, have no doubt that any engagement we shall
make for and in behalf of our constituents will', on their
part, be faithfuHy ratified and adhered to.W e. do not
doubt of the integrity aJld honest iptentions .01'ou.r brethre.n
of the Penobscot Tribe', arid hope, on their parts, that they
enfertain no je:;tlQus} of tbe upright!1ess a.ml fidelity of their
brethren.

.

. . .

Tl1einhahit(HJts of J.hisColc;my disdain to make uSe of
unjustifiableforce or artifice to rob their unsuspecting breth-
reI] of th~irrights, and are heartily disposed JO prevent any
injuries and encroachments upon their neighbours, and to
restraiOa1lo ch.astisesuch .invil!kr~ a.s ha~'e evidenced.a.ny
such u:pjustifiable dispositions.. And we hereby strictly
fQrbid 1,lnypefs-on ocpersons whatsoever frqm Jrl;spassing
or makirig waste uPCJI)any of the lands1,lnd territ6"ri,es.or
posses~iQI!~beghllljng at the head ofJhe tiCleon .I'~nfl.Qsc.ot
River, 'eitendingsix.mile.s on eacb sid~ of saip ri.ver,now
cLail1)e..g~.byour brethren tbe .1IJdi.r1n$.01' Jb~;PptqPfi,(Qt
'J'ribe, as tbeywoulda.\,.~id the highest displeas.ure of this
Congress. .

. ,..

WetIiank our brethren of tbe Penobscot Tribe for their
genel'(IlJ~~~~tfersof fa~~dship and assistance-in our present
war with our breth.nw jnJ(~eat :BrJtain, who are endea-
vouring, by murder~JHJd vioJen!:;e~ to rob' us of O\H' la.nds
and property; and hereby engage to defend their just claims
agains.Lev.eryinvader; . .

. .
.

As sQPo';rs'",ecan ta~e breathfro£1} our pres.ent tight,
,\'ewi1l tal,e care tb!J.J0\11'brethren, the Penobscot Tril;ie,
shall bf.11Qmisj1~cl}yi!P\iprop~r Commissary, who shall be

, dil'fjctiIdJpJut;IJisb.th~m i':ith provIsions, ammu!1jtion, and
goods;at a re:;isonabl!i'rate; and proper and effectlJ.al me!i-
su{'es.sDJln,th~n be tijWfJ..to prevent any dishonest persons
fJ1>m :cariying on a fraudulent fraffick witb tbem, .._.

Weg~cept of Capfa,inL.ane as.~n agent .appointed by
oUr bretbr,gp Q[ the.f..enobsc()t Trib~, who is hereby autho-
rized and.I;JD1pOWeredto take.cogniziulce .and malw report
to this Congress, oeany future Assembly of this Colony,
of any molestation or.!lepredations.which tbe Indians of the
Penobscot Tribe.:iri~y hereafter sustain from aUy perSon
whatsoever, 50 thatse.fi50nable.and effectual !TIEias1Jre~quiy
be taken to afford th9se our bret\.1ren ~Llch r~qregs. a.s,their
circurf1stancesmay require. To the Founta.ln Qfall Justice
we dare appeal, tha.four interitiops are equitable towards
all our neighbours,aud on that Almighty Being we rely,
tbat wbile we are struggling against rapine and tyranny, we
shall be supported in the conflict, and our just endeavQu~
be final1y crowne,d with success. ..

The Committee likewise reponed; verbally, that it is
_ their opioion,the said Indians should have, each of them,

two rard$~£>fljlueBI'Qadcloth apd one piece of Hibbon, and
.have tffeliexpenses paid out and home; which Report
was accB.f5ted,ana the Committ.ee of Supplies directed to
furnish sJiJa.:lil~~,s ~ith the said Ribbon and Cloth. .

A copy of a G~eJ. ft'Qmthe President of the J{e1?~York
Congress to MaJor;.General Wor(:~s.ter,at Grecnwlch, for-
warded to, Head-Ql!arters at Cambridge, was read,aJld

. comfTJittedto the QQmmittee just !JOWappoirMd.to con-
sider some methodsJor regulating the Army immedi!!lely.

Ordered, That Commissions for tIle several O!1i<;el'§of
the Train of Arti11ery,hereafter mentioned, be prepared .md
deliveri:)d,vi~; To Col: Richard Gridley, Colonel ; Mr.
William.Burbeck, LieutenaQ~-CQlonel; Mr. David Mason,
First Major ; Mr. Scarborough GrirIley, SecO!1d~Maj6r.

Resolved, That Commissions be deliverel1.t6Jh~ieveral
Officers of tbe Tr!!iJ1.pj ArtilJery, agreeable to the list 'ex-
hibited by the Committee of Safety; except to Mr. John
Wiley' $ Company; and that tDe said Committ~.pe .~~§h:ed
to rec.ommend s.0lll~persons for that Gompany anew.

Ordered, That 1\11'.Lothrop, Mr. Pickering, and Col.

Sawyer, be a Comminee to prepare Commissions for the
several Officers of the Train, agreeable to the foregoing
Resolve of Congress.

.. ~

Ordered, That'Major Whittemore wait. upon Colonel
Gridley, to desire him to attend this Congress to-morrow,
to reaeive his commission.-. -

.

Ordered, That Dea~on Nichols, Mr. Bent, and Dea-
con Fisher, be a Committee to considerJhe Petition or
Captain Bryant Morton. .

Ordered, That Colonel Gridley's list oC StafF Officers
he committed to the Committee just now appointed jo pre-
pare commissions for the Qfficers.:of the Train;

.

Adjourned to Th.ursday morning, nine o'clock.

. Thursday, June 22,1775,

Ordered, That the Secretary, Colonel Cus},.ing, aTJdMr.
1¥heeler, be a Committee. to make a list of such Qfficers of
tbe Army as have beim commissioned, and also to inquire
who have not yet received their commission~;

Ordered, ,Tbat an Ensign's ComroissiPTI bedeJivereq 10
Mr. Stephen Frost, of Cap.tain Lock's Company in Colo-
nel Gardn.er's Regiment.

,

.
Ordered, That the Selectmen~~fthe 'I'QWIJ 2.f ./jsltby

be ..9il~cte(1 fo ..deljver, tbe. Selec1rI!e.n oUb};) T~WIJ,c>f
Tm,!)Tt~h~lL4 o.ne half par£el of Powde,i', provided ffiey h3. \'e
two ball' baneJs; the Selectmen of Townslicnagiving aTe~
ceipt forthe sam.e. . . .

"
..

.
. Ordered,'l'hat the Petition orr;orofJ.m:r2ill~l)J!~ley

Sergeant, be comlnitted to. CoroneT Parlfs, Major Fu.lfer
of 1Uiddleton,and Mr. Nye.

. . ..., ..

Ordered, That tb~ P.etition. from PenQQ~cot ~1:J~J~C9.1}1-
.mitted.

..

.
Ordered, That Dr. Franci~ Kittredge be desired to

atterid the Hospital as a Surgeon ti11 thefUrilier order of
Congress; .and that Mr. Ke1JdQlrbr;_desite~L0.infoI:mp]'.
Kittredge of his appointmep.!. .. .~.. .~.~

.

Q(:i1f;red, Tha tthe Coloneli oIOw. B~yeraLJlegrrnents
in the 11lassachusettsArmy be directed to recommeQd, im-
media.te]y, suitable persons for SurgeonS-:!llldSurgeoIls'
Mates. . ,.

.

-:
.

.

Ordered, That a recomQ1endatiO{lfromtb~.g9rn!flitt:ee
of Safety, respecting Aids-de-Camp, be committed to Col.
Glover, Major Goodwin, and Dr. Wltitir!js.' .

Ordered, That Major Wltittemore, Mr; Davit', and
DeaconG.ould, be a CorrJrIlitteetogistriotit~ tpeJlandbi11s
respecting the dUe~Qbs$'v-anceOrllJeL,or~'$,])ity.

Ordered, That Mr. .Piik-cring1>~"appor~t~T~tl;;.J'oom
of Col. Coffin, to considerthe Pe.tiifon of ~r,-Kir.lCl..£Qod,
Keeper Qf the Ligbt-Ho~se oQThqt{her~Lli1fLrtd,~ .

Ordered; That:Mr.'l1instlalt:;tol. Farley:and~Capt.
Batchelder, be a Committ~e tQJ1!ke iQ.1Qcol!.§i.c!.~m!19J1..h
PetitiQn from George Vinc.ent, of Sqlemi, .,~:, .~

.

Ordered, That Dr... Whiting be:~pp"ofut~ajQal'itiglit a
Resolve, that application be lIlade~ to tb~.Co!IlmjHee of
Safety by every person that is to .lIe. appuinted~a, Military
Officer. ~." '_::.~.

Ordered, That the Proc1atriatlop. for !!..F.ast p.e-re.c.Qm-
mitted for amendment, and tbat Mr. W~b§1.§r~1!<g.I!~!!.g.9n
Fisher De added to the Committee . ..

.._ .'

Ordered, That a Hospitalbe proyid~d.louKet1amp at
RoxQ.ury, and that. ColorielPGm~, Dr.. Taylor; and Dr.
Whiiing, be a Committee;)to provide Qne accordingly, and
to ~upply the same. .. _ , ~,..".'~.

.

Ordered, TbatMajor Fuller, otNewt()v~be'~ppbiflt~d
to take cal'e of the Plates, until furtherQ1'der of this Con~
gress, orsQme fut~\'e aO~lsenorRepreseIi1atives pf this

,Colony.. .
~

-
Ordered, That Major HaU'ley,Mr.Webster, anftCo!.

Gerrish, be a Committee to t.al5;e~iptoc;9It$icte..nUiQn'Col.
~~i1tn~y'sRegj[nent. . "_,_,.. "._._

Ordered} That :Mr. GOQ.dmq7t..~~appoi~tecI;in.'tfi;oToQQ1
of CQlonel Grout, on die Petitk>ti.tif Mr~,E!1rry.'_-

- ..._."_.~-~-=-.;;;;,=. .,
,..,,,,.. ... :~:~~-Aftemo~n.

Q~deredl That Mr. Paul Re}Jere'~,A:Q.cQijnt]J~,g:QInJ.r1it-
ted to Colonel Farley, Mr. Hall, and Mr. Baiky.

..
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Ordered, That Captain Batchelder, Major Goodwin,
and Mr. Hobart, be a Committee to consider the propriety
of commissioning the Officers of Colonel Gerri..h's Regi-
ment.

Ordered, That Mr. Pickering be appointed to fill up
commissions for Sqmuel J>atch as Captain, and Zach.
Walker and Joshua Brown as Lieutenants, in Colonel
William Prescott's Regiment. .

O'rde]'ed, That a Letter DG sent to General Ward, in
answer~io liEtLetter, mid that Coronel Lincoln be appoint-
ed fQrthat service.

.

.

Vote-d: That a particular number of men shan be_s~t-
tIed, to entitle ~olonel Phinney to the command oCaRegi-
ment.

.

Voted, That Colonel Phinney be directed to bring up to
camp four hundred men with effi~ctive fire-arms, amI that a

',time be I!mit~d to ,bring up one hundred more, at least,
with effecti\'..€ fire-arms; he in that' case to be el1titled to
a Colonel'sc.ommission, and not othenvise.

.

"

OrdercJ1, That Mr. Pickering be appointed to make
out commissions tothe Offic.ers iI] ColQJwI G~t1:ish' s Regi-
ment.

Orde/:ed, That the Committee of Safety be directed, as
soon as' possible, to prepare and transmit to this Congress
perfect lists of the IJames of such gentlemen as they judge
fit and WOl'lhy to be commissioned inJIie several Regirnents
granted by this Coii'gress, and for wbich the saiCf CQ!nmjt~
teehaITeuotilJreadytransllJitted lis~s, that so our Army may

'beorg:mizeoas soon as possible.
.

On th~ ~etition of the Selectmen of the Town of
, T01,lJ)I§!J&nd,'

. .

. '

Resolved, Tbat it be recommended to the ,Selectmen of_
the TQJiru2f.Asltb!l to deliver to the Selectmen of Town-

.

shrnd 0l!e half bm'el of Gunpowder for the use of th~jllba-
bitantsoCsJiI([Townshend,\vhich shall be replaced in the'
Town -Of4SJtby by this Congress, or a. House of Hepre-
sentatives;so Soon as tbestate of our magazines wiJl admit,
or. b.1h~wises.aid Town of Ashby shaH be fuJly paid for
saidP,owder c>_Otof the publick Treasury ,provided the said
TQwnof A.hby haxe two half barrels, as has been repre-
seh1edtQ t llisCongreS5.

:rhe. CQm.m.itteeuappointed to consider by what means
the Ar.P1Ybefore Boston may be effectuaJly and most ex-
peditiObslystrengtbened, beg leave to report, in part, tbat
tbey jqBge -Ii .absohJJt'ly necessary that the eigbt companies
station];!! ilLlne Caullty ofPI!J1nouth, be]<;mging partly to
General Thomas's Regiment, ~nd partly to Col. Cotton's
Regim!;nt, oeu immediately ordered ~o join the Army as
soon 35 possibLe, and that directions fie immepi,ately given
to .Ge~rallf(lrd fof tbilt purpose.

.

JOSEPH HAWLEY, pr;r order.

Rcro7ve~Tr;at e<lch Colonel in IhelUass(~chus.etts A.rmy
be, all.~lH~l.eby is directed imme.diately to inform the
Committee appointed by this Congress toexarnine. the'
Surge'c:llis-=-for..s.ajdArmy, whom they recommend for the
Surg~QIiS-~-am.!=Surgeon~'Mates 9f their respective Regi-

. meli'ts;arias~nd th~m to said Committee for.examination,
'. wi~i9r1~~b~eXc~Pt such as'have o,een exam!ned:.

R~iQ]v"id,~-ThatGeo"ge Vincent be, and he hereby is
pel'lTlitledlQexpor.tfrom Salem.to the .West-Indies about
forty-oJ1~_~fl_ITelsofAlewivesjand said Vil1c~ntjs also per-
miti:ecIto 1.aKeon Qo:argbi~ v-esseIPl'ovisions. s.liffi'cient for
his"voy'ageto'the s-ald fflt}st-Indies, and no more j and the
Cornmiii~?cJ)r Safety ortbe Town of Salem are hereby
directed tQi~e this, Resolve strictly complied with.

.

On the Petltion:of a number of the Inhabitants settled
on_PenobscQt"Rivel', the inhaoitants of Belfast, Majabigwa.;.
duce, and Benjamin River, repres~nting thG.diffic-ulti~s aQd

-'. distJ"csssardionabitants are under I.n respect to the scarcity
o(CQliGiliLXmnwuition, and praying for some relief,

. Rewlved, Tbatjt berec!Jnih1endedby tbisCongress to
theC.o.1TlHJit_l§eoC S.afety of the Town of GlQucester()r
New6wyport, or to 'the C,olJunittees of Safety or Corres-
ponMn<-:eQLany other To"wns wiJhin this Colony to~upply
Captaill Jonathan ,Buck, ~ne of the petitioners, for the use
ofsaidi_llhiiliilaiJts, Tor their present reliet', with two hun-
dred lm5.h_cl~Qf lndiqn Corn, or to that amount in Corn

. and Rye, and takein return for the same cord 'Wood,or

such other payment as the said Bliele may oe able to make,
on his security therefor; and in case the said Buck shall
not make satisfaction for the same in a reasonable time, it
shaJl be aIJowed and p3id out of the publick Treasury of
this Colony, and the said Bilek shall refund the same as
soon as may be; and that Colonel Goldthwait deliver up
all the publick Armsimd Aml1Juni\iol1 in his pos~ession to
the petitioners, or a ComilJiuee appointed by them for that
purpose j ;1lld as._tQ.th.LPQ.\"d~r, diey shaH be reasonably
supplied ther~with as SOO1)as the state. _oJ our Magazine
will admit thereof.

FddJJ.y, J une2ir, 1775.

Ordered, Th(lt CplonelCusMng, Mr. Lothrop. ,Mr.
Pieke7'ing, Mr.WlteeleT, and Mr. Langdon, be a Com-
mittee to fill up Commjssions, and that no one of said gen-
tlemen quit the House without leave.

Ordcrtd, Tln}t tbe O$cersin CoToneTGlover's Regi-
~ent be commissioned, except Captain Lee and his Sub~
,,1I('ms. - . .,

---'--.
_.

,.,'

Ordered, That the pay of the EnsignsLe augll1ented
to thr~ Pounds ten Shillings, and those that are, returned
as Ensigns, be commissioned as Sec@dJJe.!JJeJ]j)l>J~,_ ' '.

Ordered, That!he Petitipn o(Brldget P"hillTpsLe dis-
.

missed; tTlatdireetiQI15 be given to GeneralWard not to
permit Bridget Phillips, wile to an officer- in Boston,.to
go-inlo Bost.orl, norany'otlJer pffsQITwhatevel'; and tbat
l\f aj{)rGoodwin' be directed, to. _brrnf~l~~.~~s~I~:~.!o~_~I:~
purpose.-. .

Ordered, That a commission be gi'ven to .C6T.TriiJ[ey ,

as Chief Engineer and Colonel, with tbe rank of ~Iajor-
Genel'al,and that the Lieutenal]!,G91ona:::QLtlHLTr!DnJJave ,

the rank of CQlpl.JeI; and. that tbe Majors have the rank of
LieJ)tenal1t-(::o]ope]s; andth.e Captains the rank of Majors;
Cn pt.ain~Lieuten1)nts 'alia. FirstLi~~~l)al1t§.~i]]~jill!k,pf
Captains; and that ther;mk.Q( tQc_.9Jb.er.QfficerJ>J:)f~§US:
pended fort IH~present. -

. .-
-

Ordered, That the Report respecting Coronel Phinney's
RegIment' be recol11l1Jitte:d,inorderlQli1I1gli]-aRc-sO!ve-,
directing Colonel Phinney tobring -totTJec;1inpTourhul1ared
men: with effectiyefixe-,anns, and int}Jaf case 1.0b~ comn.iis-
sioned as First Colo.nel,wjth a l\iEijor'uTJaerl1iiTI'j-aIJcriJi
case 11ebrings up five hundred 111B1T,aJl the Officers to be
appointed; and in case he brings-up b.uI three hunared
men, to receive a c-ommissiou,as LiGl.Ltemilli~CO]Qna=~ a,1>9"

that his me,nbe brought up to camp at trJe expe-n'seof the
Government. . '.. _P--,'::.,.c~'

- - - - --

Ordered, That the CommltlelapTJ01!iled 'to disperse
the handbi1Js 1"especting the Que oosenance of the Lord's
Day, be directedto make a computation of what number
are wanted, aOJl order them tobe, priiiled;iirid ilia! oneoe
struck ,off for each P!lrisb.'. 0
.

Ordered, TbatGeneral Fry be commis-;ioneuas a
Major-General, and that the Presid.!}oL\}edireciep to ad-
mi~jsfer'..tbe oath ~o h~m. ,"...-

.

Ordered, That tbe oath for General QtKcersbeaftercd,
an(l that, the \vords ".or Rouse ofR.;.presentatives or Legis-
lative body of said Colony," be added.

; Ordered, That Mr. Lane's Account [oi: b-rlngii1g up the
Indians be commiued to M1".Langdon, CaptallJ-Goodman,
Captain Holmes, Caplain Parker, and Captain- Carpenter,
to t(lke the same, into consideration, mi'd report tliereon.

.

Tbe CommiueEJ.appointed to provIde aHospital for the
Camp at Roxbury, reported as follQw~~_~

That they haveappointed the hOlJsebelongingto JosllUa
.

Loring, in said Roxbury,.for a IIospital, and for the us-cof
said camp. The Report was accepteQ. . _

Ordered, That the Acc01Jnt oLCaptainKirlewood be
rec?ful)litted.-.toth~ G9mminee apl~olnted ~o take tbat mat-
ter 11110consideratIOn, and that Major Wh~ttemore and Mr.
GIQ,ver be uadclectto theCQI:Ilijlitte~" _,_ _,.__ .

Ordered, That the consideratjonof _thecappointrnent of
QLJ<irterrna~Wr-Generalsapd Adjutant-Generals be defer-
re~ to four o:clock, P. l\tI., and tha~, Mr. Robart~e ap-
pOInted to walt ouGen.eraJ Ward topomma,te .all AdJutant-
General.

. .
.u

-. - - -.. -()rdere.d, That to-morrow, eleven o'clock, A. M., be
assigned to come to the choice onoue Brigadier-GeneraJs.
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Ordcl"cd, That a Committee be appointed. to draw up
the form of Wanauts for StaJf Officers, and that the Com-
mittees appointed to deliver out Commissions be appointea
for that purpose.

. The Committee appointed to take into consideration
Colonel Phinney's Regiment, reported. The Report was
a'Ccepted, and is as follows, viz:

Resolved, That Colonel Edmw(u] Phinney, heretofore
_a.udtori:z.ed.by the Committee of Safety to raise a Regi-
ment for the service of this Colony, but has not yet effect-
ed it, be directed to proceed with the greatest diligence
aud despatch in that business; and in case be shall, 011or
before the fifteepth of July next, join tbeAriny of this
Colony n,Ow before l1oston with four IJlmdrcd effective
men, each armed with. a good effective firelock, the said
I:hinney shall be entitfedto be commissiunated as 11CS)lppel,
011the pay established by this Congress for a cbief Colonel;. a.n.d;tbat thel'f:u,b!ln~ al~o allowed to .th~ said body o~e
l\IaJor, and no other Pleld-Ofl!cers. And I!I case the s~ld
PMr!tl~y shall procure an addition of one hundr~d ~ffecttve
men~ or up\vards, and .each armed with an effective fire-
lock, by the last day of July !lext, that in such case the
said o!!~jl\mdredmenshaU be joined to the ~rQresaid fOQr.
hundred [)len, and both the said numbers shall.q:mf:iJil~lte
one Regiment, and then the choice of Fie!d-Of[Jcers sh!lH
be CQJl1pleted, anda prope( n\JtDber of §llhQrdil)ateQtlic~tS

. cQimniss!onatea.Bl!t .incase tltes;lid Pltinney shaH faiL of
procuring fo-urh~lndre{leIfectivemeo, armed as aforesaid,
buts[iaTI .procure i6 be €nlisted:r.nd brought to the said Army
by the said fifteenth day of July next a number of dfective

- meo, aH armed as aforesaia, less than four hundred and !Jot
less than three hundred, he shaH be entidea to becoJn-
lI)i§~iQnat.ed.as Lietftf:Ill1fit-Colonel, and that allowance shqJI.
hereafter be made of all reasonable expenses in marching
said !Dc.!)tQ the s_aid Army. And that ihe said.J>hinney be
specially instructed not to marcll~ any .man to the said <:amp
wnQ. is.~riotfurllisned -~"iiha good effective firelock, and that
no man without a firelQck shaH bea.ccounrecl on.eckon.~9 as
going to~onslitute the ~um.bers above mentionijd, \vhich
shall entitle him fo either of the aforesaid commissions- pro~
posed for him.

,. .

'0 Ordered, That the Secretary be directed to make allt a
copy of the Resalve respecting Colonel Phinnc.!l's Regi-
memo

. ..

- Ordered, That the Committee appointed to fill up com-
missions, be directed to fill up a commission for Gen.eral
Whitl:omb.

.

Ordered, That Mr. l\T.'ICbe appointed to n.uJl1berthe
Noles signed by Deacon Plympton.

.

Ordered, That Captain ~prague, Captain Tnite, and
Dr. Wkidng, be a Committee to takeintQco_nside.ra1ion.a
Petition from the Town of Malden.

Orael"cd, That Mr. Hopkins, Captain BragdQn, and
Mr. Philips, be a Committee to take into m:msider;ltionthe
circumstances of the Rev. Dr. Langdon, President ?ftbe
ColJege, and make report thereon.

Ordered, That a Committee De appointed to consider
of proper exp.edients to augment the Army,and~ in par-
ticular tQ write 10 the otber New-England Gov_ernmepts
on the subject, and that they be directed to attend the ser-
\Ticeimmediately. " -

.. u""~c.:~....

Ordercd, That Mr. Nye be excused from attending tbe
serv.ice'in nuroberil1g ihe Notes signed by Deacon Plymp-
ton, and that 1\11'.Holmes be appointed in his roorn, and be
directed to attend thaI service imriH:~diate]y.. .-

The Committee who were appointed on the ;tOth instant
to inquire into the miscooduct in the. ]ate .eJlgagemeni, re-
ported 'as [oHows, viz:

.

. . ... ...
The Committee ajJpolrJtea to inquire Irito~thegrOltDds

.

of areport which has prevailed in the Aml)-, ihat there
has been treachery in some of the OfliceJ's,oeo. Ieav.e to
report facts : Your .Committee pioceeded~Q C~m7Jr[Jge-,
waited upon the General, and made him acquainted _~vith
their busIness, He inforl1)edyour Commitii.£ iT)afa-en~'a] -
Putnam had made coniplaint of an officer in:the Train) hut
by a mistake in the name,tbe.wrongofficerwascon'ffi)ed.
We applied to General. Purnam,'and otlier officers;~who
were In tile heat of Jhe elTgagement,tOr furtner inteHig~e:

"

GeneraIP«trwmin.formed us, that in the iaie adiim, asJle
was riding up Btjnkel"s Hill, he,met aR7£Iiiri~ oC the
Train dmving his -carino!] clO\Y!!lrr -great liaste.; IJCorifer-.
ed the officer to stop and goback;lle repr.eo,.TieEaa,'no
cartridges; the. Generalais.rDouJ)t~'a an<I:~J,x~J11meQl]is
boxes, and found a considercibrenumber ofQ~i1i'J(rges,up'oq
which he orderedh.imhick; he refused, urltilJJi!JGeneral
threalened ,him with iml11edi.al~ de.ath, upon wDiCTll1e -re-
turned upUtbe biJI again, bu(~oQ!ldeserter~Js-postand
left the cannon. Another officer., who had 1he direct]bn

, Afbrnppn, of anPther cannon, cOlld.ucted.mlJ~.hin the:'::~aJD'imanner.
- The Committee appointed to .take into consideration. the. The r~lati~n of this matter from Gen~ral Ftltnam. ,,;as ~cQn-
price of Blankets to be given to the Soldi~rs reported as firmed by several other officers oj distinct!9II, as. to I.vhat
follqws, which was accepted, viz: is most material relative t\Jereto,. TbesB "iJmc~rs' naines

Resolved, That th~sum ~f twdve Shillings, lawful rno- aj,~, Captain Gridley and Captain JQ7m KiiJfU.ililc!_.~.Qfm-
ney, .be!be stated pnce. for eac_h Blanket allowed ,to tbe eral P'Iltnam declared to your. Commitlee,as llis,opini"on
Soldiers m tbe Massa~husc(~s Army; and such Soldiers as thRt thedefeat of that day was owing to the ilJ-Qt?ful\:,ioUi
have ur shall be, supplied ,wIth Blankets of less value, a-g of those tbat .conductedtbe artil1!'!I')',and th1\JPTle-_oI:these

.

m~y arpea~:hY the appraisement of the Selectmen, sl~aJl officers ought to be punislled.whh death, and tbf!(IIi)fess
h~ve the ?verplus madeup to}hem by thos~ ~.vho supphed f:iome exemplary punishment w.asjnflicted; he would as-
saId SoldIers, 11m! the_ ~boves~\ld twelv~ ShI]]JllgS shaH be sured! y leave the Army. TVgt upo'n theaef1Ja.t of the
allQwedo.!.!laf the pu5hck Treasory for each Blanket.

. .. officers of. the Train,ihe re-enforcem,entsQiifii]:a'=iiri the
Ordered, Tbat nine o'clock to-morrow morning be as- hilI could not be prevaiJedltpon to go ; the- pTea-wa-s, the

signed to take into COTlsi.deratfonan establisbment [Ol" the Arti]]ery was gone, and theX siqod nOHchanc:eJortheirIives
Brigadier-Uenerals, and Q(Iartermaster.~Generals, and Ad~ in. sucb circQfnstances, decJarlllg they ba<L}lc(sfflc;ers_ to
jutani-Generals.

.
lead them. An officer of rank affirmed lOyOm T"ommit-

Ordered, ThRt . the time assigned for the choice of. tee tbat l]e absolutely knew'thi~t s.?meof th~ siitfi(fges~:ind'
Ql1arterinaster~Generals and Adjutant-Generals be referred baJls ,weretQO large fo~"the CaIUIQn,and lhaLtL1Y..!l~n,ec~s-
tiICto~mQfmw. rooming, a.t fen o'clock, A. M. - - sary to break thecartndges befQ~e}l~ey cou!q~~~f}ls~.

Ordei~d; That a Leiter frQmMr. Hooper, of Newbury- OrdereJ, That the Report lie oIl 'the tab1e iilnh~y are
port, be refemd_ to the Committee of Supplies, they to

.
ready to repOrt .in full. .,.. .

.~ ~.
,

make report..
. . ..Orderea, That the CommitteeoLSafety li.e.'dire.cie.-dto

.Orderf;d, Thai Mr. Dam:cl Noyes, -of Ipswich, be ap- make out it !)ew list for Offic.eci.'ciLibe TrIDRoLArtiU.ery,
pointed a Postmaster, in the TOO!}lof Mr. James Foster, ari~1that no person unworthy 9r)h~e ofIjce b~~~appointea.
who hasresigrred tbat °flic~,

. "The" CPIDmittee, appoinied:-to Like inffi1h~~;~&)diton
Or,der~d, That M~io.r Faller, ,0f]t1jddl~ton, be dir~cte.d Captain Lane's Account for firinging-up die 7niHans. (ro.m

to walt.On Genera~ 1fh!tCQmb,~n~ desire him to attend tins Pcnobsco{, reported as foUows,viz:
. . . -.

..Congress Rnd !~CeIYe1ns.commJSSlon. ... The Committee for examining the Acco\Jnt of Mr. John
Ordcred, That" Dr. Tqylor, Major Fuller of Middle~ Lqne, have attended that setvlCtJ, found tlic':"sl11dJ-ane's

ton, and Colonel Thompson, be a Committee to take into AricoM~.wdL supported) e;xcepting a. fewlg~~91}iCf,¥-)n
consideratio1) the Regiment tbat was moved from MqrQle- casting. They therefQre beg- Ieav!J to rep-ort,OJ way of
head. to Cambr.idge, immedia.tely, and~hat ~h;epOJn!lltttee. RCf:i:o!ye,vi2i:. .

.
I

.
.,_'"_~. ...

be dIrected to go toCambn.dge and mqUire mto It, and Re_$ol1Le~,That therebepatd.out of th~_Pt1?Iick T.rea-
make report.

-. . ., sury of this Colony to Mr. JQhnLf1:'TJe., theSUTI! of forty-
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seven Pounds, eighteen Shillings, eleven and a balf Pence,
for his expenses in bringing up to the Congress four of the
Cbiefs of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, with an Inter-
preter; and the Receiver-Genenil of thi_sColony is hereby
directedi.o, pay the said John Lane, or order, the aforesaid

. sumo! forty-seven Pounds, eighteen Shillings, eleven and
a haJf Pence; and likewise that the sum of nineteen Pounds,
ten Shillings, and eight Pence, lawful money, be paid by
the Receiyer__Gelleral to Captain Lane, to defray his ex-
pens6ilr~arryifJg the indians back to Penobscot, and that
Mr. Langdon be appointed to draught a Resolve for tbat
purpose. .

Tb~e (:()mmittee appointed to take intoconsideraiioQ a
Letter. from Mr. Stephen Hooper, of Newbu--ryport, re--port-
ed as, foHows,. yiz : --

~ ~, Bt!solv.ed,Th--at those of tbe Committee of Dqnations
~:of tlle"'Tp\~lJ" ot Boston, who have left said Town, viz:

~lessrs. Benjamin Austin,' Nathlmiel Barber, and.' . '.'
PrQ~tor,be advisedto sell .the fifty barrels of Flour sent .

..frQlriJlaliNwn: for the use of the Poor of Boston, how in

<
.
"iI;;;~h-Qnd-;oliIle' Co'mm~uee of c.orresporidence of Ports-
'mouth, to the same Committee, for the use of the New-

. Hampshire Troo__ps. _

--'irh~ Committee appointed to consider by what means.
the Army before Boston may be effectually and most ex-
pedliiousl'ysire"i-igthened, reported as follows, wliich_was
aCGepted,viz:

Thai tlleyOjndge it absolutely necessary that the eight
cOlpjmni:es--stationeclin the County of Plymouth, belonging
pardy --to-Ue-ueralThomqs's Regiment and partly to Col.

,

Cotton's Hegiment, be immediately ordered to joi[1 the
,- Armyas'soonas possible, and that directions, be immedi-

ateJy giVen ioGeneral UTardl'Orthat purpose. ,,
,:th~D9WJniJtbe appoimed to take into cDnsideratipn the'

request -from tbe Tmyn of .lUalden, reported as follows,
WD.l9.~-~a,~.t~{ep\ed,yl~:

--
~ .'

Tile COIn!1}lttee beg leave to .report, that the mhabltants
ofille 'fo\vnof Malden be directed to make. the best use
of1rLel~!;:H[~y ,they'ca.n' (or their defence, in ~ase J.hey

" shijn'Q~_:;1lt<lill~edby .uwenemy, and tbat they m-ake their
, .,ap'~JicationTor assistance to ih-e General of the Al'llJY, who

.
doyli!re~~5y.l!J,Jurnish)h.em with such detachments from

'- tli~)frilly~~sJhBysh<lJJjcid~e necessary and expedient.
.

''it\~"~t!2m'illitt~~ appointed'to draught a Resolve for the
~y.c~I~er~G~e-J~~U?ll'~Yto Captain Lane ~inete~n POUn?S,
ten~~I!mgs, and 'eight Pence, for defraymg tbe expense
oCGa.rryirig-tTi_elJ!(fi.il1ls - back to PClJob.scot, reported as
foH6ws;-'vlz~--~ ' -"'.

,,~tesQ7vell;-T1H\,t tber~ be. paid out of toe pu blick Trea-.
su'~oithis-COfony- to 1\fr. John Lane, or order, the sum
ofnln~trfng01mds, ten Shillings, and eight Pence, to pay

- 1". th~:.~¥pcnses o[himseJf,Tour indian Chiefs, and ~n I~ter-.
'. pl'e'1er, from WatJtown to Penobscot, and the Receiver-

(}e'n_~raT!~)!~~reby directed to pay ihe same according]y.
., tife'{( TI;aUI)e f91'1J1erY<lte'.respecting tbe removal of

. tli~.J,JlbxiQ" Al)paratils, and other valuable efrects of
_ 'llqrvard .c:9I1ege.be:T~CQn~jdered,and that the foJlowing

.Re~b~ accepied;--viz:-'
. .

.'
-,

.~n~~u~~is~ .is~xpBdi~nt tJiatthose apartm~nts irt Har-__
'viif'(lJli'H, ~una~l'. thc__jinmediate charge of the Professor 'of

~~'d
IJosbpby,.an:a~iq!:ir~n o[ Hq.rvm:d College, be evict!-

. ate, __

. .i[iesOJi;-.c.il,'Tha:iiIl-e--Library,Apparatus, and othenalu-
abIes oilldrva:ril :College"b() removed as soon as may be;

thatMJ:~ SCLTlLUtlPhilZ.ijis,-Mr, Daniel Hopkins, and Dum-
merlewett, ~sqlJire, ~e a Committee tg, consult with the
Revercrid"tbe :pre:sid!Jnt,the Hon. 1\11'.Winthrop, aodthe
LrI>ra6illi,-orsuch oLth~m<as,may be conveniently obtain-

. -cd; and wi!!1 diem toe:ngage some suitable person or persons
in the TQFJl9f .AneTo_ver,an.d such other places as they may
think b_est, to reC'ei~"al1d take tbe charge of the above
m{)Ptiqr;fed'~iFecJs; tbatsaid Committee Jciinwith those
-gentlemen iQ employing 'proper persons for packing said
Lib:wry, Apparatus, :~,ndsuch o'ther articl<:,s as they shall
judge expedient,and,takeaU due care .that it bE;)90ne with
,tlw greaf~sf safetyal]rlde.spatch ; and as the packages shal1
beco'mpleted,ibat they take.due care for their transport!!-
iio'n; tfle--cnarges tQ.be laid before this pI' ,~9me futqre
CQngreSS';-or House ,of Asserpbly or this PrQvlnc.e. ". .

(~iderc.a,' That Mr. H{tl~, Capfajn Par~er, and Capt.

,.

.
'

Bragdon, be a ComIi1ittee to taf,e Capt. Lane;s Account'
of his time into consideration, and report tbereon.

Resolved, That Winthrop Sergeant, of Gloucester,
merchant, be a]]owed to. ship off for the West-Indies a
qnantity of old Jamqica__Fish, not exceeding forty hogs-
heads, it appearing to this Congress tbat the said Fish, if
stopped, wiJl be of littLe OL!1Qc;;_eryj~~1Q.tbi_!LCp)Qny,and
the Committee of Safety for Gloucester -are directed to
cau;;e this Resolve to be SQ carried inJo executjon as tbat
no other ProvisiDns_ except for the vessel's use, be shipped
off in the same. --

Voted, Tbat the Receiver-Ge.ner.ill be j!ir~cted to pay
tothe Jlcv. Dr. Lapgdon, President of the College, one

'

hl)ndJed Pounds, lawful t1JQney,in 1iHs of credit oCthis
Colony..

.
. ,

-
. -. - - - -

..

Ordered, That the Cornmitt,eePap-poinfedto con-swer
by wbat means tbe .Armybefore Boston may be effectually
and most expeditiously sirenguJene(1,be- -d]recteafo-\vrlte
a L~tte.r to General Ward ; who rep--oiteda Letter to Gen-
eral Ward, directing hin) --to'c-aU in-ilie ~iijghCGolTIpaiiies
stationed in the County of Plymouth.

- - - -- - -..
.

.. In Prnvill.ciq]Congress,Watertown, June 23, In5.

ClSIR: As it appe.ars to this Congress highly" probable
that tbe Army'of Ollr enemies -will s{Jeedily make tbe ut;.
l11ostefforts to force your lines, and pen'etrateinto the
country, toey have judged it absolytely necessary, for the
strengthening the Army before BQstO'lJ, that the eight com-
pa

.

D
.

it's t10_w
.

posted i

.

nth

.

e C
.

_ O
.

untx of Flymoutl!,belon~.ing. '
p~nJy to General T/tQrtlas'!1 Reglment and partly to vol.
Cot ion's Regiment, sho.l.1]dimmei:JiJ!.(!:lyjoin tbe said Army.

You are therefore. directed, witbout delay, togive the or-
ders necessary for-marching. ihe salcIelglltcompanlesto- the
said Army as soon as'maybe:-- ' -- ---.. -___ __~__~-~_ -_

.
"General Ward."-'

.. .-.-.--.-.--..

The Comtnitt~e ~ppointed totaj,e fnto--co~~id~~~Dontl~~
Petition of Robert Haskell,'ueg le,lveto report,oy way of
Resolve: -. .- -

ResoLved, That the Petitioner, Robe;t --Ha;k~ll,be per-
mitted to proceed front Bevc:Tly to N01!a-&otia in a fishing
vessel about seventeen yeafsold, that he hath-procul'edJor
tbat purpose; also, to Clll'fYtll\;ee or four persons \\'ith him,
aJ!d theJollowing Provisiol1s, vii: -one oarrelof Pork, two
hundred pounds of Bread, sixJeengallons of Rum, andsb.-
teen gallons of Molasses, halLbusQt;1 Q.LBe,m__LorP~qS,
anj:Uwobusbels ofS~It, but 110 rnor~~Pro~is,-()~? of any
kind whatever ; and th.at--sllcbproceeding wIll not be cQ.n-

.

trary to the ResoLv.!:)_passed by the Grand. Amen:cnn
GQl1gr'ess the 17th ofMuylast, 0E any other Resolve that
hl)nri~uabJe Congress haveyei pul,)TiSf]ecC-- -

_n_
---

Resolved, That iheConJ!TIltreeu()I~S.aJe-tybedlreCied to
-- makeoul a new list JQrOffic~rs()L!MTr.~iJLOfAniUer}',

that no person unworthy of office be appointed. --

-
Saturday, June 2<1, 1775.

Ordered, That Dr. Taylor, Col. Sawyer, and Captain
Batchelder ,be a Committee to consid{;rI>Qme.methQd for --

reglllating Trade wit.h the Jndians..
" "

u-__

.Major 'Fuller, Dr.' Bailey;' ana'--Capt~inGoo--dman,ap'-
pointed a Committee to consider the expediency of part of
Colo.ne] Phinney's RegimeJit heingstationed..io the CounJies
of Cumberland and Lincoln. .

'

"
--

::.' - -- ~- ,"
--' -

~-'
_:. ~ --,--~--=-~--,",-'.

Ordered, Thai Mr. Langaon, Coron-er&u;yer~an"d
Captain Goodman, be a Comrnitteeto:cQn~ldeLwhaf is
fUrtb~rnege~s.[jryto be done l-?spectirigtbeBillsaCCredit
of this Colony. "

. . --u
- --- :-=--= c_--c..

,Vot~d, cThai theresball be t¥:p.s..l1q~eoos and hvol\Jtat~s
.

apPQinted foreach_Hosp-itaJ, ana commissii:H1--ed~ccordi[Jglj'.

Qrdered, that the Committe.e appointed to examin-e_the
Surgeons be desired tQ repQrt anes1aplishrneI1.t f9r Surgeons

of.Hospitals. . co. - ~= -=... --
- ---

The Committee appoint~d tQconsideral1 establishment
fodhe ~urgeQnSof Hospitals, reported~ - The Report was
aCG.{;pted, and is as follows, vi£: .' --

._
_

",Thilt i1' is the-ir 9pinion_1ha.t tb!:1_~s!ablishmept ,of the
cbj~($urgeons should be at Jhe r.ate Qf eight Pounds per
mQ1Jth each" and each M:at.dQIJ.rJ?9.un~s, ten Shillings] per
mondl. _cu-. -- - .

i
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'

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman, Colonel Farley, and
Captain Stone, be a Committee to get the Resolve for a
Fast printed, and one sent to each religious Society in this
Colony. '

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
wages of Captain John Lane and Mr. Gilman, for their
attendance in bringing up four Indians from Penobscot,
reported.

Mr. Freeman and Captain Bragdon were added to the
C9mwittee appointed to consider the expediency of sta-
tioliing parT of Colonel Phinney's Regiment in the County
of Cumberland.

Ordered, That Captain Lane be admitted on the floor
of the House, in order to answer such questions as the
Congress shall propose to him.

Ordered, That the Committee of Supplies be directed
to supply the foUl'Indians, brought up by Captain Lane,
with a pair of shoes e_ach.

prdered, That.Mr.ltlighill, Mr. Hobart, Captain .Web-
ste

.

r

.

, and Mr. Lothrop, be added to the Committee to con-
sider the Petition of Edward Pan'y.

The Committee appoipted to take intoconsideratioothe
circumstarices ot tbe Reverend Doctor Langdon, President.

,of the College, reported as follows, viz:
.

Resolved, That there be allowed. and paid out of the
pu~lick Tr{).~~uryof this Colony, the sum of one hundred
Pounds, lawful money, in bills of creditof this Colony , to
the. Rev. Doctor Langdon, President of Harvard Conege,
iQpanJQr hISservices ip thatstatiQO since hisappoiotment
thereto; aod the Treasurer and ReceJver-GeneraI is h{miby
directed to pay the saia-sum in piJIsof credit accordingly.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee tOCQnsiJer
'

Captain Lane's services, be recommiUed.
-Ordered, That ColOllel Gerrish, Mr. .Wheeler; and Col-

on~1Earley, be a Committee to consider and reportwbat
'is.f6 be done with the overp]us Bills. ~

fJrdered, That_Deacon Fisher. be appointed in the room
of Captain Bragdon, to consider the 'se'fvic~s of Captain
Lane, in bringingup four Indian Chiefs.

TIle--commiitee-appc.inted to take into consideration
the Petition of James Kirkwood, Keeper of the Lights on
Tllatchel-:'sIsland, reported. The Report was accepted,
and ,is as follows, vjz:

RC.~Qlved,That there be allowed and paid out of the
publickTreasury to Capt. James Kirkwood, sixty Pounds,
for onf)year's salary as Ke,eper of the Light-Houses on
Thatcher's Island; and aJsoeighteenPounds, thirteen Shil-
lings rnore,bejng for his disbursements in repairing buildings

. andot.her_work 90ne there, box .0J Medicines, and several
other necess.aries, as per his account herewith exhibited.
Andtll.eReceiver~General is accordingly hereby directed to
pay the said Captain Kirkwood the aforesaid sums, amoun.t-
rug to seventy-eight Pounds, thirteen Shillings, the same
to be paid in bills of credit of this Colony.

Orde7;ed,Th~t three o'clock, P. M., be assigned to come
to the choice of a gentleman to preach the Election Sermon.

TheCopl.!11Itt.ee-appointed10 draft a Resolve respecting
Bridget Phillips, wife of an officer in Gen. Gage's ArIDY,
reported. The Report was read and accepted, and is as
follows, vjz : ..

,

Resolved,:J:'h:it General Ward do no.t suffer or permit
Bridget Phillips, wife to an officer under General Gage,
to g<;>ioto Boston, (nor any other person whatsoever,) with-
oULJeave nrs~ obtai,ned of this Congress, or sonie future
Hoaseof Representatives; and that an express be forthwith
sent to the Committee of Safety for the Town of Newburv-
port, to order them to takethe .most effectual me~sure~ to
preve~t t1i~-saLdl1ridgetfromgoing out of this Province.
or to Bostfln.

Tne 'QQrllIIIittee -appointed to take into c6nsid~i'ationaod
report the form of :i. Commission for Brigadier-Generals,
Q uartermaste-r:Genera ISL:lpdAdjutant-Generals, Adj utants,
Quartermisters,and Surgeons, reported a form, which was
accepted.

... .'

QrrJered, That the formQf a..Commission lie on the
table: '

.

Tbe Committee appointed to hire a house of John Hunt,

FOURTHSERIES.-VOL. II. 91

Esq., for a Hospital, reported the following proposal, which
was accepted, viz: .

: "GENTLEMEN: With respect to the hire of the house
belonging to John Hunt, Esq., for a Hospital, the proprie-
tor only expects such a consideration from the

.

Colony as
will be a satisfaction for the' necessary damage to the house,
expecting proper care will be taken that the out-houses,
&c., be kept in good order. nu W. HUNT,

" In behalf of the Proprietor."
Ordered, That the Conunittee appointed to procure

Spears for the Army, be directed to use their discretion in
procuring Poles for the handles of the Spears.

.. .

, Afternoon.

The Committee appointed to prepare a: Letter to the
Lieutenant-Governour and Company of R1HLdc-Island, re-
ported. Tbe Report was acce'pted, and similarLetters, so
far as circumstances will admit, ordered-to be 'sennoCon~
necticut and New-Hampshire.

.

Ordered, That .Major Hawley, Colone) Gerri$h, and the
President, be a Committee to take into consideration and
report thereon a. Letter fromuGepera!JYara; inforiTIing'of
the desertion of Lieutenant Cox,or Salem, and a number
~mM. .

Ordered, That l\hjor Hflwley and tbePr~cs~Iii o(Cex~
cu;;ed, and that Colonel PQrter and Doctor Church, be
appointed in their r-oorn. '. ..'

, -=c-'un

. Th~.Committee appointed to consider the expediency of
stationing part of Col. Phinney's Regiment in. the Coun-
ties of Cumberland and ~incoln, reported: Tne Report
was accepted, and is as follows, viz:

Whereas, it appears to this CQngresslo_benecessary that
sOl1leprovision should be made for tbe defence and protec-
tion of the Sea Coasts in the Countjes of U1imbcTland and
Lincoln; therefore,

.
..

Resolved, That the~ Resolve wbi~h pa-ss~d'yesteraay,
relative to Colonel Phinney's Regiment, !L~~ol~r,eCl.on-
sidered as that the remainder of sai(Regimenl(afte'r Tour
h]'.!IIdredthereof have marched to the carnp-ai Cambridge)
be immediately raised and stationed in such places in the
said Counties, asshaIIbethought best by General Preble,
Col.Enoch Freeman, and MajorWlte(lton,of Sf: George's,
until they receive furtber onleTIL((QroJb.~c-C<wgress,OJ:.a
Genf;ral,Assemblyof this Colony; aiJ:dtl1ata[terthey are
at 6rst'statioped, they shall be under the directlo-n-01 Col-
ooel Enceh Freeman, who is h~rebyempow:ered to order
and dispose of them, as in his.opiniODwiIJ aiost conduce to
the generaL interest. . ,cc.

'-=cc
'~':.,=--=,

And the Committee pfSupplies are hereby directed to
supplysaid'Troops with F'fQy!siQl!s, agre.eable to the alIow~
al1(:e as established by this CQpgress;

. And it is recommended 'to the SeIectm~IlJ).Ciheseverql
TowDs~in the Counties afQre~a'i~,to s(Jpplyalesa~lTr~ops
with Ammunition, whichsllarU)e~replacedl1s -s()on-as-tbe
Colony Magazine can be supplied; or paid for 0llt o(lhe
publick Treasury. And that Colo.lleJ .Er.e.emartbe_lI.od
here.by is appointed tQ mU$ter-inesai(fmep,apdtosee that
they are all~well prepared with Fire-Arms and othel: ac-
coutrements.' . ,..' ... .

1\11'. Hubbard was appointed in the room of J:;oJ-qriel
Fa.rley, onMr. Revere's Account.

..
Ordered, That the J?f()clamation fora Fasfbe suspended.

The Committee appointed to copsiderihe Letter from
General Ward, reported. . The Report wasac'c-epted, aod
is -asfoJlow_~,-vjz:

u
-" ~ " ---

Rf;~s..oll)cd,That it be. recommended to QeneriL",ard
immeolately Co take effeetualmeasllres-toapprellend Lieut.
cox, aod such Priva(es as have been. in<Iucedhy 'the said
Lieut. Cox to desert their dUty, and forthwitl1 to bring
said Cox, and such otber d~~erters lip may be- ap,prelienQed
to their trial, that the said LieutenantCQxandbis accolJ)-
plices may receive such condign punishment for-their ag-
gravate.d offences, as in the rules and orders of war is
provided for3 and it i~ fu~ther r~Gomooell~.e.dtouth~Q<>'lI!-
mittees of aU denommatloos, :nnQ tILe SE1lectmen of any
Town where said deserters 'may be, to affordltJl possible
aid' aJid)J,ssistance to the General inapprebendjpg them.

Ordered, That .the President,~Mr: .&err'KM.0~1!aw-.
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ley, Deacon Cheever,~Colovel GerrisA, Colonel Lincoln,
and Colonel Porter, be a Committee to consider what st~ps
are proper to be taken for, receiving General Washington
with proper respect, and to provide a house for him accord-
ingly.

'fhe Committee appointed to consider whatalIowa~ce is
adequate to the services of Captain John Lane, &c., in
bringing up four Indians from Penobscot, reported. The
Report was accepted, and is as follows,viz: '

Th~ Cpmmittee appointed to consider what allowance is
adequate to the seryices of Captain John Laue and N.Ir.
Gilman, for their' attendance it). bringing up to this Town
four Inaii11Is, of the Penobscot Tribe, beg leave to report,
that the said Mr. Lane proceed to raise a Company of
fifty-six' effective men, including sergeants, to join the
Army at Cambridge, agreeable to the order.of tile .Q.om-
mittee of Safety; and' upon his raising said men, that he
be~n1.il~g2!Oj.only to a Captain's commission, buJ iathe
pay established (or Captains: to commence at th~ time h~
rec,eive.phisorder~ (r~m the Committee of S!lfety.

That Mr., Gilman be allowed, for forty days attendance
as an interpreter to Mr. Lane, at three Sbi]Jipgs perday,
sixPou1tds; and that the said Mr. Gilman be presented
with an bonorary commission, with the rank ofLieuJ~n1,lnt,
and ,be _de~it:er!to l1;~~,hisinflu~nce to Qultiv<!l~ a peaceable
disposition in the Indians at St. Fran[ois anq other parts
adjoining, and give intelligBnce of their telYfper and dispo-
sitlol1s from time to time, as he shall have opportunity, and
as the importance of affairs may require ; and. besiQes all
necessary charges and trouble for any important intelli-
gence, he shall be suitably rewarded.

The Committee forgiving out Commissio!)sweregire(:ted
to make out an honorary commission for Mr.. Gilman, agree-
ableto t]1eforegoing Report.

'

Mr. Pickering appDi/Jted to draw a ResQlve, directing
the Tre,a,surer to pay Mr. .JQhn Lane and Andrew Gilman,
agreeable to said Report. _'

.~.
_C-oloneCPorte! ",,-al>'appointed to procure a Scythe, and

carry it to a Blacksmith to be fixed for a Spear, in suo\.1 a
manner as he thinks fit, aod bring it be(bre this Q()ngress
when fixed.

.~kr:~c~crtng brought in a Resolve as directed, which
'w9$ acceptc<f,' and is as foUows, viz-: '

llesolvedlThat there ~ aHo,wed and p(lid O~ltof the
puNi;rTreasllry of this Colony, to Mr. Andrew Gilman,
the Sl].nJ ()f six Pounds, in bills of credit of this Colony,
for forty days aJtehdanceas an interpreter 10 fOLJrIndiqns
of tlwPenobscot Tribe, in ~lieir late attendance at aQ.em-
bassy to tbis Congress; and the Receiver-Generalis hereby
dired~!lto pay the same "Sum of six PO\Illds to M:r, Gil.
man, in bills of credit accordingly. .

(Jrdered, "That anyone .of the .Committ~!J 8pPbinted to,
prnctieSpears, be ~mpowered to .ordertbe. ]31a<;;~srpithto.
work on the Sabbath, to complete the same. as sqQ,llas pos-
sib/e... -". .

.
.
....

Res()lvea,"That it De recommended tooqr good ,brotDers,
th~,lndiari~ o(th~ Penobsf;ot Tribe, immediately to apply
to -lJ;n~rar7!rcUeiind Colonel J!'reeman; ofFal1Pr.Mh, far
a~tippry 'of Provisions and all other ne.cessa,ry goods, and
¥'guI9'recommepd $airl gentlemen as the most suital;>h~per-
&011sto supply the Indians, ,,,,'ho wiIll1ndoubtedly dQ them
jU$ticQ.. And it is her!:by recOrT]mended..to J!ener.aJ.Pr.eble
and Colonel Freeman, to Sl1lJply said Indians with rrovi-

,s.i9i)$,~~,4,:.II.,,0!~er .n"ec~ssary <Jlticles, upon the most.eq~i.
"table 'terms, and to rec-elve their FL\fS and vher ~I<\ns IU,
payMe;ll j and the said GeneI'mPrr;bleanq ColgniL.Free-
man are hereby desired to supply said Indiqm at1,be Truck
HOlise at PCi1Qbscot.

c~O;d;r;;d, TI~~tCaptain :stone, Colooe}
.

Thompson. and
Cal)tain'"Bl'a.~don, be a COl11.miltee to <;oQ.~idert!~~Je,quest
of G910n_eJ...freeman, tohave tbeMinuleJ:;gmpany of the
Town'oT Sandwich stationed at Naushanlsland.

lUonday moming, nine o'clock, was assigned, agl'eeable
to .~R~~ve of_the, Committee of Safety, to c:lloose a
proper persan Jo 5UpBrj~tend the Armourers in the camp,
andjQjee that they do their duty.

., .

, A Letter from Georg~ Stili~an to Ci:>fone!'Otis ~as
re1id, and committed to !\'II'. Go()dwiu,l\1r. Langdon, and
Doctor Whiting.' .

Mr. Lothrop, Mr. Dicker~on, and Mr. White. were ap-
pointed a Committee to get the Proclamation of the Con-
tinental Congress for a Fa?t reprinted and dispersed, one
to, each religious Assembly in the Colony.

Mr. !AJthrop, Deacon Fisher, and M~. Parker, were
appointed a Committee to count and sort the votes for some
pei"Son to preach an Election Sermon on the nineteenth of
July next.

The Committee reported- that Mr. Gordon was unani-
mously chosen, aod the President was appointed to. inform
him of the choice.

Adjourned to' eight o'clock to-morrow morning.

Sabbath Day, June 25, li75.

Ordered, That Captain Brown; Major Fuller, Mr. Bige-
low, Major Brooks, Colonel Smith, and Deacon Stone, be
a CQmmiUee to procure four hundred Spades and Shovels
for the use of the Army, immediately; and the said Com-
mittee: is directed ton1ake alist of such persons of whotll
they may procure said Spades !1ndShovels, with the number
received of each person, and the value thereof; and wheo
procUl'ed, that tbey hnrof2dllite.ly farward them to the Army
at Cambridge. .

.

Tlie' CommiH~e,a ppo1nledto pre-pa'rean1ioriOrary Com-
111~si(mfor Mr.§ilmGTl, reported a. form, which being
alnerided, was accepted, and is as foHows, viz:

" The COl/pes$. of the Colony of the MAssAqmsETTs-
BAY, to AND}t;E:WGlL.M.\N, Gentleman, greeting:

"
W e, entert~it)lYlg a good opinion of your prudence, cou-

rage, and good copdIJ.ct,do appoint, and you, the said An-
drew Gilman;areber.eby appointed to the honorarY title Qf
Lieutenant. And..you are to be considered of that rank,
not only among the good people of this Province, but also
among aH otlr friends and bI:et~ren th~ough the Continent;
and we confide in your rea,diness to promote the common
calise of Americ,a gn}Qngour'goo.d brothers, the lndians of
the ~everal Tribes, which you may have opportunitr to be
acquainted with, as win as \vith_tb~ iI!hajJita..nts of the
Provinc~ of Quebeck. By order of the Congress.

_ . .. . i~Pr~ident_."
,

'The Petitionpf.JQh11c~_al!~ waSj_e~,-tTieopl:ayer \vher~pf
wasgraoted, and CQlpnl::ll-in~.21~U,ppo;ritedto draw uln
Resol Vi:) thereon.,

.
.

Co]o\1el Lin(:Ql71:. d.l:~\v up -a ResOTve' a.ccordingly, \Vhich
w1Isnaccepted, and is a~ folIo~'s, viz:

, Resolt,~d,That HfJnry Gardner, Esq., Receiver-Gepe-
r~l, be an.d he is hereby directed to pay unto Captain John
Lane, or his

~

order, the sum of twelve Pounds, lawCyl
money, being twO months', pay for a Captain in the Colony
s'ervice; he' the said Lane to be accountable for thatsufil
to thi$orsomefutl1re Congress, or constitutio"naI-asseuJbly
of thid::olony.

...,.

n ' .-~

. Reso7ve£l,Tha(Capta.iri John Lane proceed to raise a.
Company of fifty-six effective rnen,including sergeants, to
join the Army at (;qmbridge, agreeable to the order _of the
Commin~e 9£ Safety; and upon his raising said men, tbat
he be evtitle,d )~Qt opp)y to a Captain's commission,.Rut
to the pay estaRI!~I]e4f~~gaptains, to commence at the
titn~ h~nrec~iveg,his orders fr()ln-the said Committee,of
Safety,

-. --'.- o~..~,~.c~.~
_

;

, Ordcrcd, That Deacon Fish.er ora\v,in form of a Re-
solve, the Report of ~thl3 Commiuee i'eJa!i,:~f().AncTrtw
Gilmon. .

"-

"O~aered, TI1;lt CoJonet4incplrulJ3~\'up a Resolve, em-
powering ]\11'. GrqnnisUt6~mploy thirty m'en to protect the
Elizabeth ls/r.mds.

..

- -
n

-
.

~-'.
-

~._'e-"-_,~_~=-=-,,,,==.==.,,_-=-o~",,~~.," .--=-.
o.

l\tr. Fisher, Rgteeableto order, presented the fonowing
ReSorye, which W1!saece]Jted,viz: .

Re$Olved, That Li~ut~(1qrJ! 4.7IJ!!~eUJOilmEn be <lnd IY;1re-

by is ordered l!J!dJ.nstr_yrte.d to.l~,~~~i~ ~~ost in.~uenc~ to
curtivil~!,).!l fr.iepdl~' and peaGeabJ~ (JlsposltlonIn t11eInarans
atSt~Flan[ois, and aU olher~ paris adjoining, and to give
inteHlgence of their teX!1[Jerand disposition, from time to
tirpt:J, as be shallbave_o-pportunity, an.d as the importance
of a~irs may require; anda~o ofJhe Cffnadians at Q;ue-
beck'cand other adjacent parts of. Canada, so often as it [day
be jl)his PoWl:f ; fOf which serviceh~ shall receive a proper
re\vard.,,~:,:::' .

. --~~'
..
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Colonel Lincoln, agreeable to order, presented the fol-
lowjng Resoh'e, which was accepted:

Resolved, Th~t Captain John Grannis be and hereby is
empowered immediately to engage thirty good able-bodied
effective men, to be paid by tbis Colony, well provided with
arms. and ammunition, and to cause tbem to be provided
with suitable provisions, to repair without delay to tbe Eli-
zabeth Island.s, so called, in the County of Dukes County,
there to protect the stock; and to impress snch a number
of bQats,&c., as be sball want, to transport the men to and
from said Islands as oc.casionmay require, from time to time,
until tbe further order of this or some future Congress, or
constitutional assembly of this Colony..

Ordered, That Commissions for the Officers of the Train
beimlrH:!-dlaiefysen(to the Committee of Safety, and that
they be directed to deliver them to such Officers to whom
there is no exception; and that Colonel Porter be ap-
pointed to carry said Commissions to the Committee of
Safety, with tbis order, immediately.

. Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to certain offi-
cers of Col. P';cs,cotl's Regiment, agreeable to the recOm-
mendation of the Committee of Safety.

cIearTy our.opinion; and tlJatwe have the best" grouridsto
suppose, that as soon as the enemy have recovered a little
breath £I'om their amazing fatigues of the seventeenth Qf
Junc, and. the surpri$Jog losses which they then un<!o.ubt-
edly sustained shall be made up by a-rrivals of new Troops,
which is almost daily taking place, they will direct all their
force to someone point, and make the utmost efforts to
force our lines, destroy 001' magazines, and thereby strike
general terrour and amazement into the hearts of the in-
habitants of tbe whole Continent.

" Vram this view of the case we cannot a moment ionger .

forbear addressing y<iur -Hon0tlE, a!!.d ~n]~j~_~aEl1oe~)~-~ug-
gesting .to the immediate consldel:ation of your Genceral
Assembly, not only the expediency, but indispensable De-
cessity of an immediate augllH:rJration -of the Troops from
your Colony, for tbe moreefThctual strengthening of ihe
Army. What the nomber of tlw augrI1enta!ion _()ught to
be, we most che-erfuJly submit to tfie good judgment of your
AssembJy, not in the least doubting but their wisdom and
justice wil] direct and dispose them to do all that.is proper
in so important a crisis aswe really consider t!J~_preseiit:

" We ne_ed not exprC"ss10 your Honour the indispensable
necessity of despatch in making re-enforcements, nOl,the
propri-etyaml ad vantage of marching any new levies, wbich
your Assembly may order, with all possible speed, witQQut
tlie 5i'st rilsedcompanies waiting for the completing'of
others, masm1Tch as your C(jl(jnl' lras,_hereon the~pot all
the proper officers to make the.E~cessary disposition_for
their reception. And as iheuseason ortheir being of any
advantage for tbe support of our Army may be irre~'ocably
lapsed before their arrival, if the leasLUIUJecessary delay
should Pc indulged, we have m'lde a representation to_the
Lieutenant-GovC"rnour_of Rll!){l~-hland,. similar t() the fqrc9"
going, and are about to make .il like representation to the
Congress of New-Hampshire, and to send the same by
special' express.. .

. lIWesuppose the whole number of our _e!J~Y's laod
forces, when joined with thefour regiments- w1iich were
ordered to New- Yo(k, will amount to upwards of ten thmJ-
sand, exclusive of negraes andtories, who are every \Yay
provided and furnished in the Dest manner foracti"on.
. ~'We hav!) the fullest confiqence that your"flonol1r's iEml

and ardour for the sa Ivatio-nJ)f.our Cou,ntry, and the ~1Te-
servation of our inestimable rights, ",iUreTJ.<!()r.any impor-
tunity unnecessary to induce you to take all the requiID"te
steps to .effect the proposed augmentation for which we are
most solicitous.". "___'

. .
- - -TbeCQmmittee appointed to. consid~e~~~i;;t.~t;ps.~Q~e

proper to be taken for the reception of General Washing-
tQn, reported. The Report was ordered to lie on the
table.

A Letter from the Committee of Machias, dated Jerrie
14, 1775, was read, (respecting the capture of'a King'..
Cutter,) and committed to the Qomrnittee.wbic::h \\"asyes.:
terday appointed to cof!sider a Letter on the s:jJTIe.subject
to Colonel Otis.

~1r. Holmes \Vasappointed in the r~dm ~t CoL Sa!V~r,
on tbe Comrn.ittee appojnt~d to bring in a Resolve fQr
making the Notes of this Colony a currency and tender Tor
payfi'fe-nrinaJl cases; .

~ ~c.._u.-~u.:..ni_.
M':; tiat'is~~as appointediJ] the room of CaptainS-tone,

on tbeQ9n:unittee~ho. ~~rejppointed to consider tile Pe-
ti~tq.IJ.f~Q.~fj;ijii.ard J>ar.ry. .

Adjourned to Monday.morning, eig!]t o'clock..- .-

Afternoon,
.X draught"ora L~tter to Governour T;umbull was IJre-
sented by the Committee appointed to prepare one, and
"ias read and accepted; and the Committee of Supplies di-
rect':!d to forward it by express, and is asfollows, viz: ..

" MAY IT PLE~SE YOUR HONOUR: From ad vices received
divers ways, we have the greatest reason to determine tlJat
all the British Troops already destined, or that may be yet
ord':!red toA1llerfc.au!~is ~sea50n, will come to BostQn, it
oeing evidently tf]eir design, if possible, to rout our Army
before that~ place, destroy all our magazines, and thereby
to strike terrour and faintness into the hearts of aJI tbe
friends torigllt and libel:ty tbroughoutJhe Continent; to
revive and animate their scattered friends, and break the
union of the Colonies, aud in that way insure final success
to th.eirtyranny. This being undoubtedlytbe plan afoul'
enemies, it is-of inexpressible consequenc.e that the ground
which we ha ~.e taken sbould at all even.ts !;Ie maintained,
YQurH6ri6:!lfls no doubt fully sensible"that pur Army, for
the present, is unavoidablychecked, with regard to offen-
si~'opetatjons, for a reason of which you are not unap-
prized; but, however, we ha ve the means of acting on lh_e
defensive. -

-.!.'As ]3o;ton is impregnable against every thing but great
artillery, very few troops are sufficient to keep it; and as
tbeie Taretwo passes at least, very distantJrom eache other,
bywbj:shE)~.~"l.~my will probably attempt to advance into
the.co.untry, it is thereby rendered nece~sarythat we
sh()Uld tbro.w our Army into at lea.sttwo grand divisions,
each. of which. ollght to be able to withstandalllJost the
Wll~I~streD~t[Juo..fthe enemy. Your Hon"Qur ig acquainted
that It was" at first. supposed to be nec:essarythatthirty
thpJlsandrnen should be raised and stationed to actfor this

" ~ea¥m-ih.t1i.tLillylr~s-O[ BQstQ.n. Tbirteen thQQsand-;ix
hqn.dred-w!ls_the number supposed by ourCongresst().be
this Colony's proportion of such an Arrrry,:and that num-
ber we have to our utmost been endeavotlt'itfgfully to-com""
plete; but because there are defIciencies i.n Olll'RegjitIeiifs~
(as.your Honour welJ knows there alwaySWilI pe in such
ca!fcs,) in order to make that quota good, wehav.€ been
obliged to increase the number of the Regiments, bt.it sti.it
the:mintdeficiency; and because of t!Je"jpexpres;;iblejm~
PQrla~se .of having Olll' Army effectua~~'s~ro~g,w~Jr~~ ~l. .,.Monda June 26 ~~77;.unf!ml!rr~a_effa~'tsl ~1l9. by every devlce,atvast ~x-penSe., ..

. .. ,Y. :_
labourmg to make tbat number fu]]ycomplete, or ratlier tQ ) 9,:dewf., Thill the CQmJI11tt~eappomted to consider the
exc.~Ji it. _

. - . . -.. .-.~.~. I etlflon of MI'. ~dwar~ "p~Try, and t.heRcport of Co lane I.
"-Juay it plcase your IJonour: Becal1S~w~' are ~ov:ti~tly Th.o[l:1p~onreJatlve toJJIS conduct ~t Kennebeck, be directed

appf~hensive of tbe fatal consequen~es.of ageneraldifeaf t~,coT)slder hiS, the sal.d Thompson s, condu?t a~Falmouth,
of tins Army to the whole Amerz.carr C3!lSe and. are 56 ".'th r~spect to Captall1 J.l.lowatt and Captam Coulson, and
unuiterably solicitous to ha\'e iteffectUallys~rengtfi:~ried~ hIs I~JTng 1\[1'.Be}'nard ~naer.bo~}js.~~

~~C':=~~~~O~o.oC~co
we have called in e~'ery indi,'iduaf afoul' levie:i, ~froin~-alr Ordere.d, That the CQmmittee appointed to deli vel' out
OUr:-OlJt-postS,to join the Army; althQugh by tliittmea-sTIrir C~mlTIffi.s.i(ms,be directed to draw a fair list of all those
we expose all our TowlJS on tbe sea-coastU.Q the rage1Jnd ~fficers nuheArmy wl!Q_b.avebeen cqmmissionjed, which
depredations of tbe enemy, and run the dreadful -rlskof ]lsL~hflH,~beJltt~sted by the Secretary and transmitted to
the b~st of our Towns being reduced to ashes, aJJd. takIng GeneraIWh.IfJ. .. ___

~ ~

th~,mJS~rable fate of Cha1'l~stown.
.

.
.-; " A Le$ter frpnuhe Committee of.saiety, propo~ng that

We beg leave to acquamt your
Hon~~I~'j~~~~)t ISmost

*

the Congress should appoint two per:mns to superintend the

,---.-.-.----
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.,.

supply of the'Army, ~as read, and committed to theCom-
mjttee who have under consideration the regulation of the
At:my. - . . .

-
,

Qrdered,Tbat Mr. Pickering, Mr. Nye, and Mr. Fisher,
be a Committee to inquire into the state of the'Towns'
stOcks of Ammunition, in the Counties of Wi>,;c;esterang
Hampshire, and that said Committee sit fortbwith.

Ordered, That alf the Commissions for th,e Officers of
the Train be forthwith signed by the Secretary, (except
.J?q-l~Jfil1W.'s,'Samuel. Gi'idley's, and John Callender's,)
anlLse!!Lto the~oJjumtJeeqf,safety. . .

.

,gr4f~~;t;-fI;a'G~ 'Itan~les be made to Spea~ or otl;;~
, we-a:pons' of war, or any tools for the use of. the Army, of

,Chestnut, or any other brittle wood.
,.' .:;qE:r;~~t?; T[~!!~?~o~mittee appointed toinquirei~tQ

th~ gro~ or a report which hi).sprevailed, tllat there has
beeidreacIiery In some of the Officers of the Army, be di-
rected t9 proceed in their inquiries: ,

Ordered, That Colonel Porter, Co]onel Gerrish, and
Captain Thatcher, be a Committee to consider and report
fo~qPJ!lJ!J~~~L[P,..s~Qbtili,nedby a CO(Ilmiuee of Congress
sh~!L.~:e",,~y-££~a,.~n_d.w~en distributed, how. thepersoti
recC)vllfgfilem soall be made accountable.

B~'s;l~a~(!:r~"\:~~i'p~;~son wl~o has in p~s~essi~ri"'iu1Y

of the Precepts lately Issued by this Congress for calling a
GenemLA~~mbly, be desired to dele the word ,i fiiarn,"
andiulfssteadln-sert tlle word" cause," and ihat Mr. Edes
be~g~~jrJ~d,in his next Paper, to give notice-of the mistJk.e
ma:de~oypi1ritll1g the' said word "warn," instead of the
word" cause."

Re.solved, That Major Fuller be desired immediately to
go l!ome to get the returns of the Towns' stocks of Ammu-
nition; ~

., n,

- -

.The Report of the Committee. appointed to consider
what steps are proper to be taken for the reception of
GeneraT Washington, was again considered, amended, and
accepted, and is as follows, viz:

-
.

-

-
"B~;Q1!l;~Th~l~~c,:!orBenjaminChurch an~1\Jr. fttiose,

- Gjll, be~.Q()l!Irrr.i!tee to repair to Springfield, there to
recBTveGenerals Washington and Lee, with everymarl< of
res-pec1aue to their exalted characters and stations; to pro..
vide proper escoits for them from thence to the Army
bef0.r~Bosto1!,~~d_.Hr~.b~\lse. provided for their reception
~tpqrrtQr!f!ge,.alla ,to make suitable provisioii fQr.ihem in
inal,~e("f()1r91v1~g'-.VI~:by a number of gentlemen of Jhis
CO!?f)Yfrom Spnngfield to Brookfield; 'and by another
compatrr,'fafs"edin that neighbourhood,fromihere toWor:'
cest~,i';anQby another company, there provided, from thence
to lt1.arlborough; and from thence, by the troop of Horse
in t,hat r!~ce,to the Army aforesaid: and their company at
th~~~~! s!.?ges on the road, and to receive the bills of
-e1S'pen'sekat tlie s8'veral inns where it may be convenient"for
thepJY? ;;top for refreshment, to examine them' and [IJake
repdrt 'or-the sever.al sum-s expended at each of thenl for
tl~at purpos.e, ihat' orders may be taken by the Congress
f9.~llie paymen~oL~.I~e~;. and all inn-keepers are hereby
d1re~(:.t~~ ma~.!,JprOVlSlonagreeable to the requests made
by the.said~mmittee; and that General War.d.be notified
ofth~ appOintmentof General WashingtonRsCororrian.der-
in-.gI~i~r9f~iJI.~?ltnrr~~an.Forc~s~ana of th~_expectatlol1
\ve have ?t Ius speedy ({!'rival,with Major-General Lee,

. that he, wrth the G~n~rals of th(J.Fqrces of the other Co-
lonies, m~ glvi s~1ch~Ql'de);gfO!:\heir honourahll:!~ception
as may ~fc'Corawith the rules and circumstaocesQf the
Army, and the respect dt,le to their rank, without,ho\v-

ever;anl !~j(\}eiis.eof pOWDer,and without taking tbe Troops
j~hQJtfl'.om,.1~,q}1}~c~ssaryaltention~tQ their duty at this Ciii;ls
-~of our aff'alfS. .

~~;;;-lJ~~J,'?rh~{tlr;ee -o'clQck . in the after~oon be as.
signe'd for:tIj,e. purpose of choosing three persons as a 'C()r1}-
mim~e. to'repalr to' Springfield to recei ve Gerlerals Waslt-

'ington ~~fee,- agl'e~.~ble.t<i the foregoing ResQlution.
'The~O:ml\1Iiiee appoi~ted 10 consider' .\vhilt prepar~'ltions

are -pTopertdbe made Tor ilIe rec-eption of 'Geoera! Wasll-
ington, reported the .following ~esolve; whic,h w,?s'ari<1ept-
ed, ~ndCapt. rartndge, (;aptalll T/wtcher, Mr: Ph£llips,
~lf1Jor GOQ~w~n, and~lr.C.aZ.d!l!ell) appointed a.CorntJriuee
tor the pllrpose therel~ 'Iflen{IQ~led: '

'.

.,

Resob)ed, That the 'Presid'ent's hQuse 'if I Camoridge,
excepting one rOOm reserved by the President for hisown
use,.'be taken, cleared, prepared, and furnished, for the
reception of General Wasliingtonand General LtC; and
that a Committee be chosen immediately to CalTYthe same
into executJon.

Mr. Crane was ap'polntea i~ tne room orl'jl~.lIali on
the Commitiee chosen to c<)fisiderMr. Revere'$ Account.

Resolved, That 'the Commiuee appointed to prepare
Letters to the sevenl Governments in-New-England for
a re-enforcement_Qf men, omit preparing one for the Co-
lony of New-Hampshire. --,

umn_

. .

. .ordered, That Doctor Taylor,Capta1n G~Qdnwn, and
Mr. Phillips, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for
the' purpose of preventing alf impositio'n'on tne'TOmmittee
who nave been heretofore directed toexamille dIose per':
sons who may be suspected as inimical to their Country, by
any person whatever.. . , :.__ ___

The Committee app<>ini~(rto~consi'del"the r-:etter fr'om
Machias reported. The Report was accepted, ana is as
follows, viz: .

. -,

Resolved, That the thanks of thi.s Congress be, and are
hereby -given to Captain Jeremiah Obrian and Captain
Benjamin _Fost~r, and the other qrav!J-rmm~\lnder tJ}eir
com01and,for theircpurage and good conduci in taking
one of the Tenders belQnging to our enemies, and two
Sloops belonging to JclIabQd Jones, and for preventing the
Ministerial Troops being supplied with Luniber; and-that
the said Tender, Sloops, their appurtenances and cargoes,
reurain in tbe hands of tbesaid Captains ObT1:anandFo8-
ter"'and the men under their command, for them to lIse and
iml?roye as tbe~' shall think most for tll!~irandilte public~',s
advantage, untiItlle further.ordJJr_QL dl!SQr somJ:i future
Congress, or House of Representatives. And tbattbe
Committee of Safely for ~he Wes'tern Pari~h !)fPQWJwz:.
borDugh be ordered to conYeythe prisoners.tiken by the
said Obrian and Foster from Po w.1JlJ[bo1"..Qug7i Jail to ihe
Committee'of Safety or Corr~sponderlce for the TQWU_of
Brunswick, and th.e Committee fOJB1"1-!n,swif;'klQcQJlvey
them to some Cot1rmitteein ihe CQuntyofYork, and so
to be conveyed from .county to County till they arrive aJ

.this, Congre-ss.' -- :.-~. =~ ~.. -

. -. .=
Afternoon.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to EZI"a BQd-
lam:,.' Captain of the Tr.aln of A,rtj[ery,'Jnthe-room' of
John Wiley j John Sibley, Lieuten'anT;-Sam-uel1Jagget,
Second Li!3l\tenant; and John Blanchard) Second LIeu-
tenant; agreeable to the mCQI1}meriaationorth:e::::Com.illiiJe~
of Safety. '.~.__~..~_-~c~~~

'

Ordered, That Colonel. Fo~fel:,-N r:"Els7}er::,u;lICap-
tain Goodridge, be a Commirtee io'cQrisl.~~r~<\.J.A.tterfiQljl
General.Wqrd this dayrecelvea. ... -

-~

Ordered, That. ~kEi~~er~!!€ctoI:WhaEi,~~~dMajor
Brr)Qks, be II Coml)JJttG!Lto rt'C~lve, soft, ana count the
votes

~

foi.t!Hee ..ge!1gen;£ilij()-=::g~ 16_ -spn~niJlel(J, -tolnef;.t
GenerC\ls. rfa$hwgton aodLee,___,_~,~, ,,_

TheCQIl1mitteebaxing attendedtl~~t se~~i~e, reported,
that Doctor ChIlrch, Mr. GilT, and tlie-llon. MaJor Haw,-
?ey,\vere~h()sel1."'-c_. ~c=-=.,.;=.~===~:"

The Hon'. Major HawlcymoveatJJatEe"ITllgIlt be-'~;';
eGsed fram ,that servi'c~rt'a:nd having offeree! his reasons,-
thiJquestion. was put, ano hewa:s-ex!m~egaccordID__gIY:"-

ResobJed, Thatt1H~ v,Q1&T6r cfiQQ.singTIlr~~persoiis"io
go~o 'SpringfieI4,tQn1eet.G~IJGraJsWashingtonand Lee,
b~ r(!t;ohsidered, s.o far~{t1I-~f);mJy t\\-:-op'erwns-sno-ul(lpe
appointed to repaii' thitfJerOii--:th'aTseiYJ6~.-n '- --.--

-.: ',,'. ,.' ,:.
_

- : ,":C. ~~':~":~.:::;:'~l:~'::"'-:_''': ';- '::::~'-..~ ~~.

~,.IJ,ep!h'ed, TbatQaptqin Mdltmstiiamr c;aptain'.P~rter,
who biv~~e§ch of tIlerr!'_raI~~g:jj;..Qmpany at New- York
and C011;necticut,be peril1ilted to joiii Colonel Patter$Q1r'S
Regiment; rroyid~duth(Jk Cmnp-aoie-sare corrlplehJand
eq.uippe:d, and tfiaiM ajor 710amvin bring-inaResolve for
this purpose.. ..

..

Rft$.Qt1.1!!rJ,; Th-aiG
.
~

.
i1

.

..

.
e
..

.

r;(WXit
.

~~-
.

;;bj~~:,(3~m'l';f~~i~h b~.

- -
.

datedth~jHst day of h.ne.."
. ~ . , :,~-~~-~

- Rcsolred, That th~ P;'e~ide~t he desii--edt~ administer
to Gencrf\1 Whitcom!J t[~. QaLh" appointed-to lie adininis-
tered to eral Officers of the Army.
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The President delivered to General Whitcomb aCorn-
mission as a Major-General or die ]}lassachusett$~rmy'.

A Petiticn from the Committee of Correspondence for
the Town of Plymouth* was read;'whereupon'

.

Resolved, That the prayer thereof be gri\nred, and that
General Ward be directed to counterman'd his orders for
drawing off the forces stationed at Plymouth.

On a motibn made,
- Voted, That this last Resolve be reconsidered, and

.Ordered, That the Petition from Plymouth be com,-
milled to Capt. Parker, Colonel Lincoln, Colonel Davis,
Mr. Phillips, and Mr. Webster.

Ordered, That Commissions be delivered to the Officers
of Colonel Little's Regiment, agreeable to a list recom-
m,ended by the Committee of Safety.

A list of the Officers and Soldiers of Captain Samuel
Spmgue's Company was presented to the Congress;
whereupon, .

Ordere~,That Commissions be delivered to the said
OJficers, viz: Samuel Sprague, Captain; Joseph Cheevcr,
Lieutepant; William Oliver, 'Ensign; and that the Com-
panybejoined to Colonel Gerrish's Regiment.

,

Mr. Goodwin,agreeableto order, reported tbe following
Resolye; which was accepted, viz:

.',-Whereas, Captain Mackinster, of Spencer, and Captain
PfJrter, of 13ecket, have enlisted, eacb a Company of men
on the establishment of this Colony, and not joined as yet
to allY Regiment:

.

. .

'

Resolved, That the said Companie.s be joined to Colonel
Jolm Patterson's Regiment, now stationed at Cambridge,
immediately: pl'Ovided said Companies are full, 'or near
full, and that each man is equipped with a good and slifE.-
cientFirelock; and that they join their Regim~nt as soon
lIs"mav be.
, . 'Qrd~red, That Commissious be delivered to Captain
,Reuben Dow and LieutenantJQhnGQss, as officers, agree-
able to the' respective titles affixed to the.ir names, in Col.
Prescoti's Regiment.

.

The Commi.ttee ~ppointe'd. to consider. and report to
whom the Arms, procured by._a Comrnitteeof tbis Con-
gress, should be delivered, ~c" reported the following Re-
solve; '"vljicnwasure'aa, and accepted, viz;

.

Whereas, this Congress have or,d.ereda number of Fir~-
Arms to be furni§.hed fron} several Town's and Districts in
thlsnC9kmy, to be forwarded to the Army to supply tbose
wIio a-re qest)tUte-oTArms, but uoprovision i~ rrrade for
deli\:eriog them out, and taking proper receipts for the
same: .

--~ >
>. . .

.. PETITioN FRQM TIlE: COMMITTEE QFC!>RRESpO'NP1<:NCE OF PL YM;QUTII.

To tliB Honourable' Pr~vincia(Congress, now sitting at W A1'ERTQWN:
the Petition of the Committee of Correspondence for the Town of
PLYMOUTHhumbly skeweth :

.
. - .

That your petitioners have this dll-Yre'eeived intelligence that a:;;ote
passed your House the. . . . . instant, determining to remo,\,~ to
Hel!d.:Quarters that part of Colonel Cotton's Regiment which hits Imen,
by order of your most respectable body, stationed in this place for' tho
Se!Lu.!'!tyand protection of the lives and property of this greatly exposed
amL.!Ilueh threatened To~~_We, your. petitiol)eI's,: .ha.",e late1y
rectJivt;!Ll!l'!QQ.lI.bt.c,d intelligence, by ~me 9f oil}" tOWll$meri,' who has
b!l!m taken_by a tender, and carried into./Joston, that Admiral'Gravell
rn[\departicu1ar inquiry into thecitclirpstlll1eeS of this T9WII, and Baid
thi!-J~~i.ci~Q~!<::o£U_i'Ws people!3,ud that, in consequence of QlJrbiiiId.
Ing'a fort in opposition to the King's Troops, it shQuld" ilOtbeTong
beforeh<J.'!yQ~ldblQw,tM ,'I'owl'!~bout our, ~aI'$. . Y0!1r pctitiori!lrs
are very senslb1e that, should the troops be called away fi'QIn,this
statiQ.n, the Town ofPlymoutlt, aSW<jllas the 'adjacept Villages, ~w:ill
He op-en to the ravages of ourc!lEmIies, and that it wi1I.be ni>difficu1t
ma.tillJ'Q.UhemtQ. plunder and destroy us. T!1e poor of UiisTown
aJ'lJ a1re'!.dy mucli distressed, by f!)<!-~OIJof the stop puf tothe Fisli~ri,
and canscarccly subsist upon wJla,t they get Ol!t of the clam:~b~iiks,
an,:~b'yfi,;I)ing in b~ats; an~~s]r()ula:they.be drh,;o~ fI'oq. '\1I.e!Lh'1t~jnto
th~, liJlIJ'8.!LQQIJ!1tryIll":t 8urrounds us, they must (for aught wo see)
p~i~h with hung,:r and fO)\~~'lnt pJ"hiJ.~~tafioiJs, ther~ nofbeinghollseJ!
wlthlll Jwemy ml1es sufficIent'11tl~J<e.1,Ve them; Thes~poO'rHpeb'ple
eOl\sist principally of women and '<j1iililren, their husband'!! andpal!)nt!!
having enlisted themselves ll1tO the service of th,<jC010riy..YourCpeti~
tion!Jrs ~Il.~yery f/!.r from desiring to ereate'any'un;nIj(j"f,Y!aiiryexpensfJ
to th<J C010ny ; but, at the same time, tbinK. if uocess,\!,y that .said troops
remain wit~ us, a.nd ar". of opmiJm that, shou1d they he withdriiwn,
the Town WIn\)e Immedmte1y eva-cuated. And, for the above reas-ons
your petitIoners, as-in duty bound, ~c.

.
.

"

,
. , For a,nd by order' of the Commit.tee of Correspondence for th~ TQWU
of Plymouth: ANDREW CROsW.ELJ., Clerk,

GU!ALIEL BRADFOIW, JllN.!
JOW<.GR~Y.

P. S. Th(\ Committte of Correspondet1.ce for tbe Towns of Dux.
bllry and Kingston, which 1ie oIlPI?/m(t!Jt" Bay, join in the geIleral
prayer of the above Petition. . ..

" Therefore, Resolved, That an the Sillall."Armsthat are
or may be procured by the above order, be delivered to
Major Natluinicl Barbel', Military Storekeeper at Cam-
bridge, he to give his receipt for the same to the person
or persons fl'Om whom lie receivesffiein~;Ih~att1Jesamebe
delivered out to such officers asshaTl proauce orders there-
for from the Hon. Gen~al ,Ward,' they giving receipts for
the same to the said Major Barber; to be returned in good
order, unless lost in the service of the Colony. And every
soldier who shall receive any'slTch Fire-Arm, shall give
his receipt for the same to the officer from whQm he shan
receive it, to be returned as aforesaid; and in case the same' .
shall not be returned .at the close' or tl1ec~ampalgn~or
,sooner, the value of the said, Fire-Arm shall be deducted
out of .the wages of the person receivipg'- dIe same ; and
that the sum of six shillings shall be 'deducted out of the
wages of each soldier who shall receive such Fire-Arm)
for the use 'of the same, in caSt he returns It agaIn in good.
Qrder. . .

,

TheC()nnnittee on tlie P~tition.~rEdwa;.(tParry,&~.,
reported. The Report was reaa,ainenc1ed;'aocracce-pte4,
and is as follows,vjz.* .

.-
,.::.=~;-=~,c;

u

TbeCo~mitlee on the PetitiQn ufromPlymouih,r~pol't-
ed. The Report w,as read, b~t not acrepted.

.

Ordered, That the Hon. ColoDel{ier'/'islz~Capi'ajn
Bragdon, Colonel Thompson, Colonel Freeman, and Mr.
Lothrop, be a Cpmmittee to con3jder what [11P'a.suresare
proper to De taken for the ddence and protection of tbe
sea-coasts. .

Ordered, That the Committee Jas('cllos:.eriro!'J-sioer
severa:! Petitions which were committed toihe' Commit-
teesome time since appoin'ted to consideri1ie state of the
sea-coasts i and that said CQmmitteel1rst conSIder the case
of the Town of Plyrnoutl" as represented in the Petition.
from that Town. . .

'.'

,

,

Tile Committee appointed to .col1slcfer-iTJi-cOliduct' of'
Colonel Thompson, at Falmouth, .withrespect to' Captain
l11Qu'att, reported. The Report WaS ordered to subside;
it waS as (oJlows: _"~__~_~ _ .

T/l~ SJorpmittee appointed 'tQ. consider the conduct of
Colon~JThompson, at FalmQuth, with resp:ect to Capialn
]t/pu!(ttt, &e., and hi~ laying' M...Barnar(lJlnder bood,
are ?f opinion that said Tlwmpo7l\,\' conduct \vas Fr"iemJ1y
to ImJ:::9llnJry and t/le ('<luse,ot lIberty, and that said Bar-
nar,d'lJCi)Qductappears to havelJeen,ilJimkalto ooth. , All
whicn we~burnbly subinjtto this Congress:'

,_n__ . .

Adjourned to Tuesday morning, eight o'clock.
,

-- -- - --

....

.~

- -
_0 ._.

. . '.
,!I!£sday, Jii~ne 27, 1 i75.

. AJ,et,t~r. from theGo.m.~Ii~e9IA7Jii;y,'Ua~d'"june
23, 177.5, was read; wheretJTJOn, .

'Ordered, That Docfor =Whiiing, ~Jr: GreenlCiJf, and
Mr. Hopkins, be a Committee to~c.obsid~rthesame,' and
prepare ao: answer thereto.. . ' ,

"..,. .

,

Resatvid,That four person$ be aadecno -t-heCommit-
t~eof Supplies, and thatelev~!lQ'dock this foren.ooo b~
assigned fonhe cboice'of diem.

H~n u
~-~-~~~~=

~u .

. .The Comrpittee appo}nted yester!laytO co~s~aer General
Ward's Letter, repOl'tedaResoly,~; w~i~ll..~:is,:ric~ept-
ed, and Qr-dered to be printed inbaluJbills, and dispersed
throughout the Colony:' An'dthereupon,'

p.,_..

. ....
Ordered, That Captain 'GooCldrlge,Mr. Pad ridge,

and .Mr..()g.ldwell, be a Committee for that purpose.
- .-.

-A Letter from Isaac Stone, relativ,~niQ~EJ'a:ncii}JQore,
a baker, was r'ead, and is as follQws,viz:

. n

,

.
- --

~ ~ ~

., . 'ojUilc'25,I775.

"M,Ro. f>RESIDE.~'r: fa%'SJr., n?~~p(m my:~tJrh1?visit
my famIly; have Just ~een' JnforITl~,dby Mr. Isaac Sh~,ar-
m«n,a baker at Marlborough, tbat he ha.s been employed.
by one FrancisMoore, of Cambridge;aoaI{er for our A[l)l)',
for a considerable time; that the said JtIo~orebakes,.91Jeor
two batche,s of. biscuit every day out of the"flouib-eJong-
ing to ~I}~,.pqlony, to .the~<ii1I~p()\yeuty shillings, lawful,
~QPeY',p'el.'ba~ch; whIch blstulhtoge~h~,r-,vlt~~ome quan-
tIty oh:1.lglrt-penny loaves, are' s()~dc()n~tantly forprrvate
use. to any body who wants to purchase, and no account is
kept of the, flour used for. tbat purpose~6ToT the.. bjscuit

.. . .. .
--- -- ----

*The;"p~rt referred to ir,th~1ciirs ~~t~~~t~~~~~~~h~"J~u;na1 c

pO)" preserved on'the file8 of Congress:.:...ti;,coln. '.
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or brp~g jb!J'[.~QLc!.. JIe, the $aid Shearman; sars he
.i!fquiredof Mr., Fenno, Moore's foreman, upon what con-,

~'9itio.ns ,fl.'1~9J:<;,>.b.i!~edfor the Army, and he told him the
Col(jny made Mr. ,Moore debtor for the flour he received
oftbem, ,and Moore made tbe Colony debtor fol" the bread
he .1eliv~;~,d. Jo...th~ Army; tbat there could be no other

'"iiy. §hear.man says, if that is the case, Moore must
ij1ak.e".3,~':!2ry large advance; that the bre,admade with
thirty pounds _worth of flour lvouJd amount to forty

~,p'ourrds; that JtJoore supplies about that quantify every
d~y: so that if}Je tgo~ some of tbe Colony flour for pri-
"ltte,u~~~'~n_a :is.1lOnest in. the weight of the bread, he
~;'6uld, ~qYa,nce.len.Poun.ds, ]awful money, per day. Be-
~ides., he _s.ays Ooe of ]I>[oore's boys reported, that. th~
loaves .,~.~n;L.nQL~y~ight, and the Commissary examined
a,nd XOH!1~tit,~Q;tbat Moore severely corrected the boy
{gIJelli.og. Upon the whole, Shearman SUppOs'es lUoore
j§:iri~jvayof making money fast. Shearman says he is
p~rson;['fy knowing to these facts, and tbey may be suffi.
tie"ntly pro\'e~.

'.

Thus fal', Sir, I thought it my duty, as a
in'p..mb.el:9Ltl~e..J.!gn.QQl:~bJ.eCongress, to info.rm, and bope
eVety'1IHfaitMu]servant wiJI be dismissed. AIJ which is
bumbl}' submitted. Yours, &c. ISAAC STONE. .

,~'-
-"- ~- - - -- -

"'To the-HonourabJe James Warren, Esquire, President. of Congress, at Tf'atertown."
--. ,

.". ~ ---", ".-~,.~-'..~.~'. :.,.;
~.~-

,...
.

~, ~~ Q.~:4€.n!~~tha! .th() s~id Letter be immediately trans-
n~lit.ed .tQ"tJW.g9m.mitt~e pf Supplies. ..

.' Or,d.e..r..ed; That Deacon Fisher, Captain "Batchelder,
Captain Stone of Framingham, join with Mr. Pidgeon in
an inquiry into the conduct of said l'loore, and report to
this Cpngress ,.

. '
_

.

Order.ed" 1'ha,t the Resolve just now past, in conse-
quence of General Ward's Letter, 1m reconside~ed, and
that it be recommitted, togetber w1tb the Resolve passed
relative (0 ;1bsconding soldiers, to Mr. Partridge, Mr.
llopkins, and Captain Go?dru:..h.

' .
'. Q1"~leredl'-ThatMr.Tlwtcher be appointed to apply to

~b_e brotI1~rnLmH:)",t~Pr~sident for ~lIcl~ PapPI's. belong-
Hl

.
g to tbls

.
C

.

ongress as he may have 10 IJls pOSSessJOn.
.'

.. .. :,",'... _..,.
',.

,,_
.6 ~ +_ _.

...Ordere~,'TI;a~t- pr. Taylor, Colonel Coffin, and Cap-
tain We~~ter, be a Pommittee to consider a Letter from
Giner!!1 71oJJlfJ.f, respecting a petitiol1 for liberty to permit
Provisj~n.stoJ~_e..carried to tbose wbo were taken prisoners
hj -Gage's Troops, on the lith instant, nm\, in Boston.

A n~mb~r~ofJ~~J!frs. were presented to the Congress
hy .Mr. Palfrey, lately arrived from England; some of
which were read, and then the whole were committed to
Dr. Taylnr, Mr. Partridge, and Captain Brown.

Ordered, That J\1r. Bigelow be appointed to_go to
Cambridge to inquire if there are any blank Commis.sions
at tl!e ~()mmI1Jec of Safety's room.

'

'OrJe1:dJ~That.~T!...Jf:eb~t~r, Mr. Partridge, and Cap-
tain Good.man, be a Committee f6 receive and sort the
votes for four gentlemen tQ be ;tdded to tbe COI!Jmiuee ofu
Supplies. .. The Committee having attended that service, reported,
thatQQlp9~L~.Jqm!1LP.rescott, Colonel Elisha Porter,
Major Brooks, and Captain Vose, were chosen.

'.. 1\:Iajor13rooks ha.ving' requested that he might be eX-
cused, was excused, and Colonel Barrett was chosen in
his 'room; .

\, .

. .-

Ordered, That ~he Secretary make out a proper cer-
tincateof the choice of the.above-named four ,gentlemen on
the Committee of Supplies. ~

The Coml}1i!t~~~oQth~ acco~nt of Mr. Paul Revere,
reported.

..

The Heport was recommitte.d.
- ,'. ',-.

,.-,., ,..~ , ,

.A

.

'

.

L
.

' '
.

~tu)[ 1J:(

.

t ~
.

.

.

.r

..

.

.

fr

.

-cL
...

J11

.

"JL
.

energLTf!

.

ard wa

c

s read, nomin
.

ating.cQrRri~L~ IJenshaw to be 'an Adjutant-General in
the 1tla!!$Gc.b,¥s.ctLLiYmy; whereupon, ,

,Ordered, Tbat a Commis.sion be Inade out for him
accQrding!}'. ... -,

'
.

Qrd~};ed,Tha~ 'tile .Hon.. Major Hawley, Mr. Picker:
ing,-~nd Col. Pprtet, be a Cpmrnittee to prepare' Letters
to tbe Con~i!!~n~~L Cgngres-s,' requesting their aid in fur-
nishing us with Gunpowder;' and also to prepareanbther
Letter to GovcmouJ'Tr!imbull, requesting him to take
SOIn!t1>teps for co!1ectil)g Powder {i'om.the severalTQwns

..-
--

.

. ,

in the Colony of Connecticut; to be sent to Head-Quarters
~ Camb1:idge, as this Colony is now doing. "

A Letter from General Thomas was read, nominatillg
Mr. Samuel Brewer to bean Adjutant-General in the
ltlassachusetts Army; whereupon,

Ordered, Tbat a Commission be made out for him
accordingly.

Resolved, That Mr.. Ezekiel Cheever be appoillted,
Storekeeper of the Ordnance, in tbe room of Major Bar-
ber, who has declined accepting of that trust; and that
five o'clock, P. M., be assIgned for considering the expe-
diency of augmenting the Pa}' of tbeStol'l3keeper of the
Ordnance.

Ordered'nThat CaptaIn Holmes, Captain Brown, and
Captain Batchelder, be a CommiUee to ..examine Ensign
Robert Campbell, lately arrived from England, and now
a prisoner in tbis TOWIl, and to report whpt is proper to
be done with him.

.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That Captain Farley, Captain Dwight, and

Mr. Webster be a Committee to prepare-an Address to the
several Towns in the Colony who may be appJied to to
furnish tbe,Army witb Powder., .

Resolved, ,Th;rt Mr.~Edes be desire.d to print three
hundred blank Commissions, agreeable ,!o the' form lately
niade use of for the Officers of the Army.

.'

A Petition from Jonathan Hicks.and]os.ia/Z Jones,
prisoners in Conc,ordJail, was read, a~d ordered to lie on
tile table~ .

.
.

c. ~ .~ . -

,A Letter from ,~'. L. ~vas read, ~ndo~cf~recJto I;e~n the
table.. - .

'-.~:_u_~~-
A Petition froin the Committees of the several Town-

ships ofGl)ldsborQugh, Narragaugus, and Nmpber']j'I)Il1',
\.v.as read,*andconlll1itt~d to. Captain Parker, Colonel
Smith, and Captl\in Ellis, wbo aredir.,ectegto,c9nsider
the propriety of supplying the inbabitants.Q(,l}lgchjp.J. with
some lluee-pound,ers and some.swi'\'el l)-alk

The Committee made report as fol1(j}vs,vlz:
The Committee appointed to take, in\Q..SQQsidenui()n the

Petition of the To\yns9f GoldsborQttglt; Narrogaugus,
and the Townsbip lVumber Four,beg leave to repol't,Jhat
it be' recommended. to theColrimitree.:,oLCor!'espond~mce
an"d .Committee' of Safet}',' in the COU/Ity of Essex, tbat
they supply the three Town~.~bpve:m()ntiQJ:Led.wjJlLone
hllndredbushels of Grain, five!iarrd~gCr2J:::k, and one
cask of Molasses, to each Town ;anfl. take s~cprity of
William Shaw, Joseph Wallis, and' Phinefls. Whitlen, peti-
tioners, for the pay in Lumber, 01' s.uch. Qther things as
may suit for pay best; anc! jfnotpaid

iJJ.:!_l'easoIlJl.bletiine, it shall be paid out of the pLiblickJ'refl~ury of this
Colony. .

.

..,

.

..,

"

,

_
-

_

Ordered, That Captain SIu7laDer be 'directed to br-jog
in a Resolve for the purpose of assuring the ofIJ~ers,i,ll1d
soldiers that; notwithstanding the 'date

o.CtJL~RtQ~er~' gom-missiohS, the Pay of bOJh pfficers 'a-ridS2!Qi~~_shalL.cQiu-
mence at the time of their enlistn1.enJ.

'.,'

'nU

QrdereJ;That Commrssionsb.er11q.a~::Q11lo.i!).esubal-
tel'I)officer$ pf C;rptain Edwan1. 9rafi'sQ2I!1pany, in the

"To iie HOl/oUrable Gentlemen.o! 'the, P"()Vi1f~'i~1.°9()~;;:~;~'.l~;' tl,e
. .~ .

'. MASSACRlJSF.TTS._.~Ar;",~~,c;;~.~,.":,;;~,,~~....
GE-NTLE.MEN: The liumbje 'Pethiop' of Jhe I~n~;Jjit~~.

ofGolrl~bo_rrJ1tgh,_1J¥?I!.geLF()~r, ~n.d-Narr~g~ugu~,il1 th~.GQiI.nty.;'f Li~!c..~FTI,in
saidl'roYince, !rumply shews: That the, IHll'ticuJlt!1y alarming situation
of tlt~s County, .as W!)!las .the wh9.Ie, CQQtine)1f, induces us tQ

addre~Byour~HonQurs; J!.nd p"rticularlyt9 lay pefore you the djstregsed.~itua.
tionQ£' sara 'Towns, holding olll'Se]yes as truefri!!IHJ6tcjthef:'ause tl;wt
all Ameri~;a$ ,we]] a.i.(lurselyqs, a'i'eno\\'.supp;'~tl;;g.uAt.pre;~~t we
are_aJmostdesijtuto of ,1111kipds.of pro~sj-on!!;'d1lw.i!L'l1i-';Turp!Jnition;and the m_any- reports

'Ye have t)jgJ We.ID\\y expeCt the I!!..d.iQ7J§on Qur
back~, lln.!U!w.Jende~s in ourharbQurs tQdis.!X1~&.!l11s,-oblige

]1.'1.to praythat y9Ur J:rgn.~q.f'! may :1lS~istus.ill.t?"rt'f.ay th.!!-tY01'l in yout wisdoHI'
'may tl1in~.§.e~,t;_ fo(\vh!cJi We shall be j!l»,aysre.ady to_'ll1llre you full

sat,is@.I)Ji91)..,. AI1}1youtpotitioners;oas
iR duty bouno, sha]] eyor pray. -,

W !LJ;.!c\~S.!I>\w,

- ,B.:Gi,E.sljsn,.ii,- .Committee ojtheTown.~~ip oj GoTrl.~boro~gli.
JOSEP!! W,\I,Lts, .

A LEXA~nEn:- CAl!fI'nELJ.,
Committee uf the Town~!tip of Narragaugu8.

JOliN STEVENS,
PII!II1E.\t!WIIITJ,RN,

..
C01n1lLittee of the Township Number Four.

..'
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Train, agreeable to the recommendation of the Committee
,of Safety.

A Letter from Elisha Phelps, dated June 12, 1775,
was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

The Letter from- Mr. Isaac Stone, which \\'as this day~
fransrnTttea tathe ~Commltlee of Supplies, was, by that
Committee, returned, and again read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Major Fuller be directed to notify the
Commis~ary-General to attend this c.ongress On the sub-
ject thereof.

..

.
The'Committee appointed to consider in what way the

sea-coasts.should be protected, reported; whereupon,
Ordered, That the Committee of Supplies and all Com-

mitt~es oL1.be House now out, be d.irect,ed iil1lnediately to
give attendance.

.
','

,

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to PfQvlde
Hospitals for the Army be directed to provide anQther
Hospital to be appropriated solely for such .of t~]e Army
as may be taken with the Small-Pox, and to co~sldel' what
measures can be taken to pre\'ent the spreadmg- of that
distemper; and that Doctor Rand and Doctor FQster Ile
added to the Committee.

, Resolved, That the Resolve passed yesterday, dj!'eCti~g
how the Fire-Arms should be distributed, be reconslderea.
Ti]~ ..~~.~

,
:-; beino"

am
.

enr!ed, was again accepter!, and is as
'Vcdnc.day, June 28, 1'/75.{oHows,viz;

.

.,

, .Whereas this ConCTress has ordered a number of Flre- The Committee appointed to prepare an answer to the
Arms to be' furnished from several Towns and Districts, in Letter horn Albany, reported.

.. _.~ ......t1;is Colony, to be forwarded to Jhe Ai'mJ: ~o ~JpP~y tho"e Ordered, That Colonel LincnlitubrTng ill- a Resolve
whp are destitute of Arms, but no proVision IS made for

making fiv'e,of the Committee of Supplies to be a,quor.lIm,
delivering them out, and taking proper r~ceipts for the or in defect of five, that three may be a quorum, provIded
same: therefore, the Chairman be one of tl~e three:'

,.
. .Resolved, Tbat al\ the SmaJ1-Arms that are or may be

Colonel Lincoln reported a Resolve, which \vas read,procared by the above or~er, be deliver~d to t~e Co~n-
accepted, andis as follows,vii:.

..'
'. '.

mittee of Safety at Cambrzdge, they to give theIr receipt
Whereas, the publick i!lter~st often makes, It necessaryfor the same tq the person f.'om whom they receivEt th,cllJ,

thataveTY considerablemunpe~oftb~Q9mOll~l~e oLSup-tl]at the same be delivered OUt to such officers as shall pro-
plies should be a~sent on busines~oft!le L:ol?ny, and as noduce orders therefor from the Hon. General Ward, they
orders can be paid by the Re~eI\Ter-Gener<!l b~lt such l1Sgi\'ing receipts for the same to the said CQmmit~ee. of
are signed by the said COmn)llte~,(}~ th~ major part.QfS~aIety, to be returned in good order, !.tnl~ss lost In the
them by reason whereof the pUDlick servIce may be ob-service of the Colony. And every soldlCru\Vho sbaJl
struc!ed and greatly deli}yed; for the pre~-ention of which,)'ecBj-~:e:1rn"'--sITch fire-arm, shall g

. 'I_v.

e hisrece .ipt .forthe)

b it is '

,

.
,

. '.sarrre to' the officer from whom he shall reCeive It, to
., e Resolved, That three of said 'Coln.mitt~e,"of ~upplies,r;turn~d as aforesaid, and the officer shall return'the saTd

the Chairman, David Cheevir, Esquire, beln,g_alwaysOneft1c:e.ipts'tothe Committee of Safely;andjnc~~ tb~__s!Hne
of the three, sball, when there are'J&ss1na,o five present, beshall1!Qt be returned at the close of theCgIJI,palg-n, or
c011sidered as a quorum; anda-I! orders, barg~ins, and con-~~~TI~, tbev~iue of the said fire-aml shall be dQdUGted
tractS by them made, shaIl be 'held good to all intents andout of tlie wao-esof the person receiving tbe'same; gnd
purposes, as fully asthough th~ whole of said~COl;nmiUeethatt!J.e..com7nittee of Safet.}' sbal} appraise a:VusUGh'a.t9js
weTe present and assenting to such orcLe.!s~bargams,andas have not already been appraised, aild take an account of
contracts,and that the Rl;'ceive.iitreo~er~L~rthis 9~lonythe whole.

' 'be, and hereby is dire<;ted to gove:'n himself accordlOgly.
Ordered Tbat Co\. William Henshaw, 'an Adjufant-

The Letter prepared' to be $en1 to the -Committee ofGeneral,ta!,;£:)the oatil appOlritea to be taken by the Offi-
Alb.any IV<!Saccepter!, and is as follows:

'
ceTsRITd Soldiers of the Massachusetts Army, and that a

," GENTLEMEN; 'This Congress have received your veryemnrnissinn'1rs-Adjutant-General be deli~'ered to hi:m;'
obliging leller by Mr. Price, oft!)e~3d' ~ltL~,-a.EdntlieyThe Committee appointed to ei:amine 'Ens.ign Robert
che'el'fully embrace theopp0l'tunity to fOrward to YOy byCampbell, re~portedntbe fijIlowio.g R(lsolve, which was ac-
the same band, as particuJar an account of the }ateengage.c;:epted: ' .-,... .'. ment with the enemies 'of America as we, in the presen1Tbe Committee appointed to takemto cOTlslderatlon::Jhe
hurry of bur publick aftairs, lJrl;' able' (0 _do. 0r!-.'ihe, nightcaseof a Prisoner bound toBQston to join the A I'my uncle):
of tIle 16th of June instant, a bOdy of our Troops took pos.t!1e co[r1rnan(f9TGf:n~l:aI Gage', have examined said Pri-
sessiuIT of a hill il). Charlestown, where. they began somesoner; and' his account of himself is,tha't his name is
iotre'rici1ments; but as soon as' tl£ llIorniriglight appeared,R()bert Camp/Jell, about seventeen years old, son of Li~u-
they were fired upon' by some of the ;hips .in Bo~ton. har~wnanl-Colonel Alexander Cl1mpb.cll, who is now Lieute-
bour. and also from a b;lttery on Copp s lIdl, whIch IS (Inmint-Governour of {<'art George, in Iu'VernessJand is one
Boston side. Soon after, s~veral ships and floa~ing batteriesof the first families in Scotland. Said Robe,-t Cqmpbell
drew up as Ileal' as possible on each side of Charlest.ow:n.(urther. says, he was hOni in the Army" and now h.~s' a
Neck, 10 order, with their cannon, to annoy our people, an~r~Q{rrITfeTIdation for l1rlI<:nsjgll's coml11i~slon~ Tn the 'Thlrty-
prevent any recrujts goingfl'Om: our main body to theIrFiftlJRegimenI,'- ,

',relief. Aoout two o'clock, P. M., a large body of regular~

Resol;;Cd~Tf]atURobertCampbell be sent immediately T.roops, cOllsiiting of s{)veral th.<?usands--,.c0l!I.manded by
to the care 'of the Selectmen'of Concord, to be by theD1ptlt Lord Ilowc! suddenly crossed Charles RIver, and landed
lindeI' keepers 01' into prison, and provided for as their pru- near the hill on which our people were posted. They
cIenee shaH direct, nntil the furtber order of this Cong~~ss, inunediatelymarched up, in drder to force ,our infant !n-
or, some future Hpuse of Represenlatives, and that he be

tr~mcb:rn~nrs; but our people gave tl,lam so warm a rece'p-
delivered to Colmlel Barrett, to be conveyed to Baid Sel~(}t- tiOI1,thai tI:iey thought best to retreat, but sOQn. renew.ed
men of Conc,&r:,d. ,their attempts, but were replllsed the second tIme wIth

An Account"8fSimeon Fish and John Toby, ofthe eX- great glaughter; but on their thjrd~ttempt our feople
)I!'lIses of bringing Ensign R.!)b~rlCampbellfromFalmouth (being al~ost a~stitute,ofa1U~uIJiticonl.as~e ene~y S COB-

to this Congress, was read, and conlmitted to thp.,Commit-
tee who wer.e appointed to examine said Campbe{l.

TheCommittee appolnt(3~~CJ.i!lqu!reinto the stat~ of the
several Towns' stocks In the Counties pf llampshlrc and
Worcester reported a sale"dure; conEi'iolrlg an ac:count of
tbe stock; of the several Towns in said Counties, which
w:rn:cfml1liUed to Mr. Singletary, Mr. Nye, ~nd Mr. Cutt,
wbo 'were directed to consider ,what quanlLty should be
dl.'awn from each Town J01' the use of tl

.
1e Army.

-.
-

The Committee appointed to, ,~~ns'i~et=ilie-T..~~ter,_of
Gene,rar Thomas, relative to 'tile request of a number 01 our
wounded friends in captivity in Boston, reported. The
Re!)ort was accepted, ~lId ac<;>pyofi~ ()rdered to be sent to
General Thomas, and IS as foIlows, VIZ;

....

The Committee appointed to ~on~id~~.!b.e._~e9uest 01 a
number of our wounded frlenos now 1.11_captlvJtr In Boston,
beg leave to report, tbatQen=el~ar~~mas b~J'equest~d
moderately to ,supply said Prisoners with fresh Meat, m
caBe he can convey it to them, and them only.

The Report of the Committee appointed to consider
sQrtre means_ for protecting the sea-coasts was a&ain r~ad
and considered, and, after debate, thefl1rt~er consideratIon
of it was put off til1 to-morrow morning.

Adjourned to to-morrowmorrring,etgh~ o'clock.
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s1ant fire [mOl their ships and floating batteries had pre-
vented any supjiliesfi;onl- our main Army) were obliged to
retreat, with theloss of about fifty men killed, amI tW9
Ijundled\YQI:1}J~J~(f,as near as bas yet been ascertained, and _

about thirty taken prisoners, many of whon:uvere~':OI!nd-
ed, and some are since, dead of their wounds. The loss
on the part of our 'enemies is much greater. Some per-
~QOSwh~Q_wr;reQn Jhe field of battle soon aiter.the tight,
affirm tbat. they saw eight hundred men de~d_ ontb~
g.;ound, and that there were as many more wo~nded. ':Che
]()\,'esCaccOliiltswe ba ve had is one thousandukilled aDd.. .

wounded, among whicb are eighty four commissi()ned offi-
cerii._D..n.the same dllY the Town or Charlestown, con--
sisting of near'five hundred houses and other buiJcJings, was,
by those bloody incendiaries, set on fire and co_ns\Jmed to
3sIies~-';Ye.cannot, however, but assure you, gentlemen,
ihat, notwithstanding our present distressed situation, \ve
feel a peculiar satisfaction in finding our patriotick brethren
of the City and County of Albany so cordially interesting
themselves in our particular welfare, and so kindly offering
us their assistance, as well as manifesting their zeal for the
rrghts and libenies of Ame1"ica in general. It i5 our ardent
desire to cultivate harmony and friendship with an Qur
neighbouring brethren, and we hope you will not fail to.
continue your favours; and we as;mre you that we shall
aLways take pleasure in conveying to you any intelligence
that shaIl afford satisfaction. As to the benevolent dona-
tiQns'you mention, which are coJIected for our distressed
brethren, as the transporting theai.ticIe you make mention
of is a1m05t .impracticable, we thiuk it had .better be ex-
changed for cash; or some necessary specie, which may be
more-~silytransporteo. We-are sorry to hear there is
anylJro5pBcTOfanattack upon Ticonderoga,

.

&c:, but 'we
trust those important fortresses are sufficieillly garrisoned,
and doubt not but our brav.e countrymen sta,tjoncd tber:.e
will be able to repulse any force which can be'sentagainst
them from. Canada. Finally, brethren, we ardently wish
th~.i.l!i~'greatSupreme Being, who governsall things, may
so direct all our military operatio[ls; that they tuayspeedily
i$sUeinthe fuIl restorationand peaceable possession pf the
!Tatural 'an.9 constitutional rights and liberties' of' every
American.

" P. S. Some make the number of our kiIIed and mis-
sing to be near a hundred.'"

.' .-

The.ComL11ittee on the Account of Messrs. .Fish and
TQby; -reported. The Report was accepted, and is as fol:'
lows,-viz: .

. -ResQlvc.d, -That :S'imeonFish ana John Toby be aIlow-
ed,and' paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony,
six POtlnd.s; seven Shillings; for their time and .expel)ses.in
bringin-g RobertTampbell, a prIsoner, from Fqlmollth to
thi.s. CQngress, and also fOl' their time and expenses backto

. Pglrno'/JllL again; and the Recei v~reGeheral is hereby" di-
reCled--topijlhe said sum pfsixPounds, SGV:enShillings,
to the saidPish and Toby, i11fuJl discharge of their e.~-
peus-esa:sllfOres;lid. .

- -The~~eo"d1miltee'who \vere aPlJOilltedto cQJlsider.the
Re$olv!J?~Q[t]iis_ Congress relatiVe to absconding Soldiers,
reporte(f.~ The Report was recommitted.

'Mr'crfilgeon "/as introduced, On tbe subject ofCaptaiu
St()t!e'c~.L~lt§"~[especting Mr._Moor~. ..'

.
. .

DrJer£d,~'r'rf;aC De.ac~nFisher, Captain BatchClCler,
and. Cflptain Stone of Framingham, be a Committee to
join with .Mr. Pidgeon in-an inquiry into the conduct of saiq
Moore, and report-to tbis Congress. .

- . .-

-- ~

Ordere.d,That CaptaIn Batchelder, Colonel Coffin,
and Captain Goodman, he a-Committee to bring in-a'Re-
so\Ye forlh~purposeof sa\'ing Provisions in the Army.'

~Jj?!..£JI persons recommended as Deputy Commissaril!s
was read, and committed to 1\11':G1"eenleaf, Captain Car-
pente1",ahd Mr. Jo}ms()n.

Th~ Committe~ app"Ointed!o bring in a Resotve for
givinga currency to the Notes or Bills of Credit of this
Colo-ny, reported. Tbe Report was recommjtt~d, f6r the
purpos~ of introduc.ing the large Notes issued by this
Colony.

.
,

.,.

01"dered, That Commissions be delivered to such Officers
of Cot "Gernsh's Regiment as are not yet commi~5iQned,
- -'-: : ~~-:-: ::--- --:: > ~, ,. . ',~

-
~ .

A Petition of John Obrian was read, and committed
to Major Perley, Major Fuller of .Middleton, and Mr.
Cutt.

.

- -- -
The Report of the Committee appointed to consider

sorlIe measures for defending the sea-coasts, was again taken
iOl<iconsjde'ration, arr\enoed, and accepted, and Colonel
f'reeman, Colonel Ge1"rish, and Captain Carpenter, were
appointed to fix the pay of the Officers in proportion to that
of tbe SQldiers, agreeable to said Report.

The Report of the Committee respecting llbsconding
Soldiers, was put off to three o'c1ock, P. M.

The Conjmittee appointed to consider some -methodof
saving Provisions in the Army, reported. The Report was
accepted, and is as- follows:. . ..

The Committee appointed to consider of the most effect-
ual mean.sJo prevent any waste of Provisions in the .Army,
beg leave to report, by way of Resol ve : .

.. Resolvea, ThaL tlie CQIP.Jlll;;.s.irY-Generalbe, and he
hereby is directed to purchase all the Provisions that any
of the Soldiers may have to spare of their aIlolVance, for
t1Je-use of the Army, and pay a reasonable price for sUQh
Provisions.

. . . . .
-

.

_
. _AfiQtJlo_on-,-

;, Tbe following gentlemen were appointed a Committee
to station the Troops in the County of Essex, agree;<tble to
the Resolve of Congress which passed in the forenoon, viz:
Lynn, Mr. '-(EdwardJohnson; '-Manchester, Mr. Andrew
Woodbury; Gloucester, ColonelC~ffin; Marblehead, El-
bridge Gerry, Esquire; Salem, Mr. Pickering; Bcvedy,
Captain Batchelder; Ipswich, Colonel Farley; Newbury,
Colo_n:elGerrish; Newb,uryport, Captain Greenleaf; Sa-
lisbv.ry,Captain Nathanid Currier. ~_____

.",And the following gentlemen,for the Co~mty of York,
viz--: -York, Captain Bragdon; Kittery, Edward Cutt,
Esquire; Berwh'k, Major Goodw.in; Wells,Col. Sawyer;
Arimdel, Deacon Hovey; Biddeford, )Qmes Sullivan,
E$quire.

~
.

_~__m---=
=--~.

The foIlowing gentleo1en were lik~~ise l!ppointed, agree.~
able-to said Re.s-olve,to give o1]JLi5.iing Orders, viz: Fot
theCouDty of Essex, Mr. Hopkins, 1\1r. Greenleaf, aoft
Co.lonelFarley; for 'the CQunty of Plymouth, Hon. ColoneT
WalTCn,Mr. Lo_throp, CaptaIn Partridge; for the Coun-
ty of Barllsta.ble'-ColollelFreemrm;-ColonelOtis, Daniel
Davis, Esq.; for theeCOllot'yof JJilkes(JOiiiiiy;Ni-.-NYfr;
fort!Je County of IJiistol, 1\Ir. Diilfee, H6n:Mr. Spooner;
Captain !Jolmes; for tlje J:;()UJH)'of York, Col. k)'aw!JC1'!
EilwMd

.
c;fttt,Esquire, Captain BrEgdon; fat' the County

iln~lM~~r~;i:~h:~llr 'f09~~i;ebt2;;~~1!1g1l'{jr:~~ZI~,1 '[/;~m~~
Sewall,

..
Mr. Langdon, Mr.-E.. W ~tqb~r:-:-~c ..c=::-_-:.

Ordered, ThatCoI9neLl'reC1J1a1l,Mr. Langdon, and
lVIr..Greenleaf, be a CqmmiHe~J.oj~Ct\voliuriaredoftbe

,ReSQ)yes for.statiQning Comp~ni~~ oTltI}~s~[l-~oi~~J>r~~~ed.

The ResQlvesbeing completed, are oilsfollow, viz: -The
Cooomittee appointed to takejntQ CQn~jderlli.i()n,and report
some way of defen_ding'andsapportl~g the Towns upon tne
sea-coasts In this CQlony, having conSigered .of ihe same,
repoJ! tbeJo1I9wingResolvcs, viz:.. :.

..

Resolved, That there be.jmlD~diatelyraiscd in the Coun-
_ ty of '&se:r:ten,Companies, tocorlsist of fifrymen each,
officers incll1ded,tobeSl~1fci!le2:!1po-nuinesea~coasl in tbat
Cour~y, in:'sl1ch mflnner ..ang proportion as shall be agreed
!Jpori-~by a Joint Commiuee, coII~S[iffgof one member, to
beappojl1t~d by thisC9ngre~~l frorll_e.3.chof tbe TQ.WDS_~f
Lyn:f!, Manchester,.. GlouccJ[e.r, Marblehead, Salem, Be-
verly, Ipswich, Ntw.1)ury, -Ni,iajiiryport-;ana Salisbury,io
said Cpuntr, and. tQ.be_S,!J!Le.r:..t!1.e_-::Qjre~tionof.~h~ C0'!l.nli.t.~
teesofCorrespondeoce of eacb Town Wlierciliey 11'la)" be
stationed. Also, that them be.rai~n_Jhe CouutiesQf
PZyTiLOutlLand BarR$t.abr~_nJl1~~~mpallles, each-to-consl~t
of fifty men, fOlJr oLwbiclL,Cpmpanies to be stationed i.D
the,COlmty of PlymQut7L,_~ico~a.ilJg-to-ibe-directlon- oTtoe
Fidd-Officers ofth~Fil'st,.-,:LregimenfoTiheCounty of Ply-
mouth, under. whose .9ir~ct12illey shall be consider~d; tlie
oib~j-five.Cornpallies t6bcfstation~gIrijb~gquDty of
Bitin,'$ta"Ue, in $u"chm~nner-as the- Field-()ffigers of the
tWo Regiments tbere shan. agre~, 3..i1~-t9__h'{ii~er-.weirai-
re<;tLqD; and that ~he,Co\,1il!j -OfBf1rIli.tf1Qle i.hall have the

--!' - ,' .!"~-:-;:i.';c.>
.
." .'

.

-
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liberty of raising eight of those Companies. Likewise, the Officers of the Army, that some effectual method should
that there be raised in the County of Bristol, including the be taken for the speedy return of absconding soldiers, or
q'owns of Wareham and Rochester, two Companies, con- such as should tarry beyond the time limited by furlough,
sisting of fifty men each, to be stationed, one Company in it was then resolved that it shoyld be, and accordingly was
D(lrtmouth and the other Company in TYareham and Ro- recommended to the Gommittt;)~~nQLC~mespondence in
chester, equally, and to be under the direction of tlle_Com- the several Towns and DistricJsjILJhis_ C..QIQII)', or to
mittees of Correspondence of the respective Towns. Also, the Selectmen, where no such Committees were appointed,
that there be raised in the County of York four Compa- that they should take effectual care that sllch absconding-
nics, consisting of fifty men each, to be stationed.in th_at or delinquent soldiers should be sent_ b;lckjIJ]m~<lj~tely to
CQUnty, according to the agreement of a Joint Committee, their respective Regiments, yet it appears to this Congress
consisting of one member from each of the Towns upon the that the above resolution has not in every instance had the
sea:coast in that County, to be chosen for tliat purpose; desired effect ; therefore,
when stationed, to be under tbe direction of the Field- Resolved, That it be furtber rec.omm~nd~d tQJhe_sEJYerJ-\1
Officers in tbat County. Also, that there be raised in the Comminees of Correspondence in each Town a.nd DistTi«t
County of Cumberland five Companies, consisting of fifty in this Colony, or to the Selectmen, where no such Com-
'men each, to be stationed as shall be agreed upon by a mittees are appointed, th~ they take the most speedy and
Joint Commit~ee appointed by each Town upon the sea- effectual care that said Resolve-be ~tri!:dy adhered to and
coast, \'iz: two members to be chosen by the Town of punctually ex-ecuted; and it is also reco!nrnended to the
Falmouth,wd Cape Elizabeth, one by Scarborough, one good people in the several Towns and DistriGts aforesaid,
by North Yarmouth, one by Brunswick, and one by to gi \'e tbej-r utmost aid and assistance to said SeJectlJ1en or
Hm"]1swell; and after the division and station is ordered, to Committees- in executing said Resolve, as the existence of
be under the direction of the Committees of the respective the Army veTY much depends thereon.
Townswber~ tbey shall be stationed. And, also, thqt . And it is further J!,esolved,That an necessaryexpenses
there be raised jn the Coullty of Lincoln three CQmpanies, whicb maY'Mcrue by returning said absconding 01'delin-
consisting of fifty men each, to be stationed bya Commit- quent soldiers to their respective Regiments, be paid, an.d
tee consisting of members to be chosen, oneby each Town deducted out of the wages of said soldiers.

..~ .~..~

upon the sea-coast in said County, as they shall agree, and Ordered, That the foregoing Resolves be printed in the
then to be under the direction of the Committees of Cor- Cambridge, Watertown, and Worcester Papers.
resIJondence of the res pective Towns and Plantatio!Tswhere T he Committee appointed to consider what preparations
they shall be stationed, and of the Assessors, where no are necessary to be m.ade relativf;)JQ_nUL~ingpaper Bills of
such Committees are appointed. .

Credit, reported. The B.eport was orderea to1iefi1Ttoere
Also, Resolved, That a Committee of three persons be is a fuller-HOllse.

.- ---
appointed in each County, to give out Enlisting Orders in
tlu~ir respective Counties where such men are to be raised, Ordered, That CoJoIlelLincoln, Major Fuller of New...

and to muster them; and, also, tbat Colonel Phinney be ton, Mr. Singletary, Mr. Durfee~ and Mr. De:rter, be a

directed to march the whole of his Regiment, who are Committee to consider wli<ltmetb<ia::l_SDesi. to~-iak~lLiQr

equipped \vith arms, to the Camp at Cambridge,and thos.e providingeach of the soldierswi!h~cgat.
---==-.:c::.:::-=-=-:

who are not equipped; to dismiss. . _ _ The formof a Warrant [ortbeSl,Ugeons was read, and
Likewj~, further Resolved, That the thirty men ordered. accepted, and is as follows, VIZ:

_u_
n

-.
-

.

to be raised frQm the Town of Falmouth, and stationed On -.

the Eliz.qhdli-JiliiiuIs , be augmented to_ fift)
"

officers in- "The Congress of the MASSACHusiiTs-BAr: 10n~A-.B.,
~ g reetin g :

eluded, and under the same wages and subsistence as is
hereafter provided, and to remalotllere for protection 0[- '" Being informed of your skill in Surgery, and reposing

the S"tockson those Islands; and thateach private soldieJ especial trust and confidence inyou'riiblTiiyand good con-

of the several Companies herein menJioned shall be en- duct, we do, by these presents, constitute and appoint you,
title.d1!Llhe_~l.Lrll~tbirty-six Shillings per month, and the said A. B., to beSurgeori of the Regiment of Foot,
5I1Ubsisterlce,as die otller Companies !'alsed fOLlhe Colony whereof..., is Colonel, raised by tneGongress
service, till the further order of this or somefuture Con- aforesaid for the defence of said Colony . You are there-

gress or House of Representatives; and that the_pay of the fore carefully and diligently to disch-argefne duty of a Sur-_-
officer~Jie_r~dllced iIL1b~~me proportion '<isjlLe pay of geon to the said Regiment in all things appertairiing th~re-
thes_oldier~, viz: Captain's pay, fiv~ PQunds, eight Shil- unto, observing such _orders and losTructJops-as-j'ouUshaU

lings; First Lieutenant, three PC!lmds, twelve Sllillings; from time to time receivefromtne Cq]ond .oLsaid_Begi-
Second~LjecuJen:lnt, three Pounds, threeSbiUings; 8er- ment, aecording to militar:y rulesang discipline establisbeo
geants, two Pounds, four Shillings; Corporals, Fifers, and by sa-idCongress, or any your supell0l1r otncers,- for which
Drl!mmers, two Pounds. this shall be- your sufficientwarrant.

c
"

"

Resolved, That each Soldier who shall enlist, shall fur- "B~order of thel~ongress:

nis.llhimself witb a good and sufficient firelock, and that no
" Dated at Waterto~~.';

,. . ,c.' T .. president. ,

InaRsb,lil b_e_ml]sle.lega!LaSoldier who is notso furnished, ,

'

_~__~.:

~~

~cc.Qrdingly. Ordered, That the COl11rnitteeappo;nTeiI~tomake~oot
,Also, Resolved, That each Town where Soldiers shall Cornmissipnsfor the Officers of the Army, be directed to

.be stationed as above, shall furnish them with Ammuuition make out Warrants for tbeJ5!J,rgeons,agreeable to the above
Qut oLtheir stQcks, for which they sball be--paiiIout ofihe form, as soon as they have been e~aminedaI1d appointed.

~

pu~lick_':l'I'~asurI<J.f'~his__q~loIJY' . .Ordl}red, That De3CO~Fi$her, Colonel Thompson, and
A Petitipn of RQbert Shillaber wasr~ad, aodCOlnmjtt~d 1\11'..,1f5s:w«ll,be a CommiUee to bring in a Resolve,'for

tQ.~!;eaEtainBatchelder, Captain Goodman, and Major the pur)Tose of preventing the l1nnece$sarye£pendiiureof
Fl!.71c.rJJrMiiJj[feboro'Ygh. GunpO\vder. - .

"_ '_-_ =----

Ora:eret1lThaLP~a£:on J}ayley, Major Good.win, Mr. The Connnittee appoioted to consider th~-Petition _of -

Batche,tder, Colon~l Coffin, and CoJon_el Gf,l'Tl$h, be. a :Mr. Obrian, reported, verba]ly ,ioai -tne- pefiiiorier-be
qommlttee ~oconsIder what meth?d would be -~ost expe- ~rYeirwi(b a copy of the Report of this Congress 011the
dumt by wluch to supply tbe Soldiers to be raIsed for tbe petitlQi) of an umber of the-inhabitants of Machias. The
defence Qf~h~~ea-=!:oastswith Provisions. -

.

..

RepQrf;vas accepted, andth~'petltlo~~~aQTeave to with"2
Ordered, That Dr. Taylor, Captain Stearn$, and Mr. dl'aw hi~ Petition.' -

,

St(1,rkWf!qther,b~ a Committee to consider the PetitiQJ1of '. Th~ Report of the Committee relative to ma:kingthe
several Officers 111Colonel Prescott's, Colonel Fry's, and Notes <lnd..Billsof Credit of this aria the other Colonj~s a
Colonel Bridge's Regiments. -

.

te~d~r,J)ejng amended, waS accepted, and ord~~~d to-b~
The Report of the Committee relative to absconding anthemjc~ted, and printedJnthe Cgrrtbxidge, Watertown,

Soldiers was again considered, and accepted, and is as [01- and Worcestf;r Papers, and is as [orlQ\YS;_ __ _ _~

lows, viz:'
.'. .'

._WhEJrfHls/ a former Congress
- or-tnis-C-orony~orde-red

Whereas, in consequence of an application rriadetothe th:efrReclriver-General .to .is!;.lte_N2!.es and 13jlls upon the
",Provincial Congress silting in this Town in ~~la!llast by credit_of this Colony, for the payment ana supply of their

FOURTH S£IUES.- Y OL. n. 92
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) ,

.ADny, and other necessary expensesQf this Colony; and
whereas, divers others of the sister Co]onies have issued
Notes or Bills, for the payment of tbeir respective Forces;
and it is necessary, that the Notes and BillLQf this and the
sister Co]onies should have free currency; therefore,
,

Resolved, That the Notes and Dills of the Colony of
Rhode-Island, at and after tbe rate. of six Shillings and nine
Pence an ounce for sil vel', and the Bills and Notes 'of this
~\J)d all the 'other Co]onies (excepting Nova-Sc(jtia an~
f;anada) at and after the rate of six Shillings !lnd eight
Eence an ounce for si1ver, shall be taken and received, and
accounted a good and sufficient tender for the payment of
alLdebts, and the damages that may arise upon the non-
performance of any promises, and a1$obe received into the
publick Treasury of this Colony, without any discount or
allQwance whatever.. And if any person whatever shall
refuse to take any of the Notes or Bills of the Colonies
aLorementioned at the rates before expressed, for any debt,
or: insa.tisfa~tioll for the damages sustained by reason of
the non-performance of any promise, or shall ask, demand,
or receive, any discoUllt,gratuity, or premium, for receiving
anf of the Bills or Notes aforementioned, he or she so
offending shall be deemed an enemy to the Country. And
th.e several Committees of Correspondence, Inspection,
and Safety in their respective Towns, are required to return
tbe names of all persons who shall contravene this Resolve
to this or some future Congress, or House of Representa-
tive:~, that they may take order thereon as to them shall
sc'em meet.

'1'b~,R~st:)!Ye,relativeto the commencement of the pay
or the Officers and Soldiers, was considered, and recom-
mitted, and Mr. Batchelder and Major Fuller added to the
Committee., .

.
-Ordered; 'That 1\1;; ,Webster, Major Perley, and Mr.

ltIighill, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for the
plirp(Ee of recommending to the Governour and Company
of tbe ColQny of Conne,cticut, to_suffer the inhabitants of
the -eastern partsor-ihls Colony to purchase and carry out
of said Colony such Provisions as their necessitQus cir-
cumsta.nces may require.

ResQlved; That the Committee appointed to prepare a
L~tt.er to the Continental Congress, be empowered and
directed to comrllunicate it to the Committee of Supplies,
and then to forward the same to the Delegates of this Colo-
ny at said Congress, without reporting it to this Congress,
said Delegates to communicate it to the Continental Con-
gress, if they think propel'.

.

~ The following Letter was received from Mr. Pidgeon, tIle
Commissary-General:

. . .
~

,

' '

.. Cambridge, June 28, 1775.

~.M!X.J.!J.~J.Jus~I-Q11.BH()t'ouns: As not only the baker,
(whose conductl detest if it proves as mentioned il) Cap-
tainS~o1.t~'..s le.!ter,) but also numbers of my assistants aTe
accused ofb~d~on~u~t, I beg that a Committee mRY be
~h?SfP}()~x.:a'TIjJ1E!~lI,my conduct an? books; for at; in the
O(5ii'fIOjf of"1faJor Hawley, (whose Judgment I revere,) I
al11:ms-ptlrisi~]e for all those I appointed-although I can
s~Iely say I took as much pains in tbe choice of those I
employed as I could possibly do in similar circumstance~
we~ I a~cQl1l1~al:J!e-! am so much exposed, if it be reaJly
so, r must 1>eg that some other may,be chosen in my place,
as I do not choose to act on that footing. I am perfectly
willing that all~be o!ficers should be appointed by the
Congress'. --Your U<)Oour's ol)cdieni h\J,rnble servantf,

t~"'~~c(rJOHN PlJ)GEUN, Commissary- General,"

.' .' Qrde;f!d11'ha,t)Jr."Starkweatlzer, Captain Partridge,
C<;!lOllel1J~xter, 11i: Singletary, -and Colone] Coffin, bea
COll1lnittee to eX\lmine into the conduct and books cif Mr.
J07lJ!"P{;}ge~n:"'~o~;~ issary-General, Mr. Pidgeon 11a'ving
de,,[re9,t.h!\Lj}, R.9rp.miJJ~~ be .appointed for t~1atpureose;
and tqat s,aid. Cqm,mlttee, coo'slder thc expediency 01 fur";
n1iihing l\fr.Miller,a.oeputj'-Commissary, with a Horse.

,,~.n~e~ol~~;r,r'fh;tto~;;oITow morning, ten o'clock, be as-
sigrrna for ilie"p'iirpose -Of considering the proposal of the

~~~~:-~Iy~-.~~~~e?!~~:r~an
all~~ance of Molasses ~Q,rthe

i'Jl~:C,9~lt.~.!; apPoJntedto bring; in a Resolve reI a-

~~1d?~~ff~~~~T~~~'\Pf~~~~fn~:eJrl~~h o~~;~c~~i~~ '~~~

ordered to be published in the Papers, and'is as follows,
VIZ:

Resolved, That each commissioned Officer in the Colo-
ny Army shall draw pay , according to the present estab-
lishment, from tlie time of engaging in the puhlick service
o'nrec~iving beating orders, and that each non-commissioneci
officer and private draw pay Ii'om the time of his enlisting
in said service; 'also, that such of the Minute-men and
l\!ilitia ,as lIlarcb~<ljnt.o_ tpe P.£]<LQ\Lthe19th of April, and
soon after, and have remained there, and since engaged in
said Army for the defence of the Colony, shalI be paid for
their service, agreeable to the present establishment, from
the time of their first marc.hing into the field.

.

Ordered, That Doctor Taylor, MI'. Hall, 'Major Brooks,
Mr. Partridge, and Deacon Fisher, be a Committee to
consider the written proposal o(Doctor Whiting, relative to
Saltpetre.

Adjourned to eight o'c1ock, to-morroW morning.

Thursday, June 29, 177:;,

A Petition from Mr. John Calef was read, and com-
m}tted to Maj{)f Fuller, Colonel Coffin, 1\11'. Hopkin3,
Captain Parker, and Mr. Mighill.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for the
purpose of recQmmendingto the Governour and Company
of ConnectiCllttci supply thLea£tt,IB country ,vitll Provi-
sions, reported. The Report was accepted.

,

A Letter from the Committeeof&!!Jety, enclosing a Let-
ter from Mr. Samuel Smith, ChiJirrnim of the. Committee
of Northfidd, wasJ'ead, and ordered to be sent to the
Committee of Supplies. .

The Committee appointe,d to consider th~ Petition fro~n
Narragaugus and olher Towns at the eastward, reported.
The Report 'was ordered to su.bside, and the. :retjtioners
had leave to withdraw their Petition.

Ordered,That the P1:~,sid~~~,Ma}oi',liawl~y;-Doct~r
Whiting, Mr.lIopkins, and Mr. Greenleaf, be a Commit-
tee to prepare an Address to Generals Washington and
Lee, to be presented tb them on their~rivalJl!:!re~

The Committee appoinle'd toconsid~~tk,P;;titi~~ ot'
Officers belQnging to Coloni:J Prescott's, Colonel Fry's,
and Bridge's Regiments, reported; which Report was ac-
cepted. ,

'Ordered, Th[!t tl)e.Reiplve p3ssed'ihe-i9ili-instant,
relative to Spears, &Le.,be recommitted to Major Good-
1I.Jinfor amendment. ,'-

TheC9ITJ~ittee appointed' ioiQnsr~fer-a propos;]. made
by DoctOr Whiting,. forsendingsome person to New- York,
to advise w!fh_P?~,tRl~gf.i..~~!1=,~~dojhe!.§la~cI..procure

,from them directions for tbe~ILaoufac.tlJl:!L of Saltpetre, re-
ported

.

.

.

;,w~li~h f{ep
.

0

..

j

.
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.

..

.
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.

So
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.
.
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.

e
.

redo
.

t.<Ll<1

.

y on the table; and
Mr.Phtlhps and DoctQl" Wlliimg w..e.reappointed to confer
with Mr. Professor Sewall, on tbe ~ubject-rnatter contained
therein.

'

.
,

'

Th-e Committee apPQintc,d to cQm}pf)r son-lel)1e.!h9ds1!;,
supplying the Soldiers statiQi'le'don tht; sea-coast, with Pro.
visions, reported. The Report was amended and accepted,
aiJd is as [oUows,vjz:

< "_'

rhe. Coolminee' a ppointed to con;i~'er~l~at' meth~d
would he most ex:pedient to supply the Soldiers to be
raised for the defence of tbe' se1i;.;coastswith Provisions,
beg leave to report:

.
'nmn~,~~~::n.:.:~,....

Resolved, Thatihe Selectmen of the ,s~v_en!l1'9.\\]1.5..or
PlagtatiQnsonc thesea-coast,or~ wbere.1h(;re are no Select-
men, th~ ASS~SSQrsorsuch cplacewhereany-suchS~ldiers'
shall bestat:6[HidforihP:1rd~fe.nce,Jj.e,and ~ey -hereby am
directed, to s.upplythe Officers aQ-d,~Q,Ffi~rs_with..suilil~
Provisionsfor theirsupp-mt,'solongas said.men ,~oIIJjnue jn
the Colony seryic-e, and do their duty or Soldiers in their
several s\ations; for which Pl'ovisions,the saidSelectlllen
Or Ass:essorssball be pa1dout of the publick TreasUry the
sum of five Shillings for each lIlan, per weekJ,wjli<ili~l11lII.
be sO su p plied,

.

Am] it is recomme-lldeJf1,91Tie .oWIl~~ of th~
Eli,.;'(lbethIs@hd~=t(tsupply the SoldieJSthafrpay be sta.
tion~(tor;r s~~9,J~I!II1lls,for which the)' shan be a1l0wed, oue
oftheTreasury"aforesaid, ~h«;~ame s!ltfl pel' week which
i's~Jl91"!iJI.fQJ th~ s\lpply of the Soldi~l"s t() be stationed in
the otlwr parts of thesea-col\sts.
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in the County of Worcester, that they deliver the whole
of the Towns'. stocks, in said County of Worcester, to Mr.
John Caldwell, Mr. Amos Singletary, and Deacon Israel
Nichols, aCommihee ap"poltited6y this Congress to
receive the same. And it is likewise recommended to the
Selectmen of eacl; T~\vn -~nd-Distr~ti;;tjle Co~~ty o.f
Hampsh,ire, to deliver their.respective Towns' stocks of
Powder to Captain Noah Goodman, who is appointed by
this Congress to receive the same frPlnH~(ljd.._C9.lmtyof
Il.ampshire; except so milch as is allowed to be kept in
each Town, which will appear by the schedule hereunto
annexed; and .that it be replaced, as soon as the state of
the Golony magazines wiJl admit thereof, or otherwise paid
for in money. . .

Ordered, That 1\11'.Caldwell, 1\11'.Singletary, and Dea-
con Nic/iols, be a Committee to procute Powder from the
:;everal Towns in the County of Worcester, agreeable to
said sche.dtile; and Captain Goodman, from the County of
Hampshire. .,

.

Ordered, That Captain Brown, Colonel Davis, and
. . . Afternoon. Mr. FairlJallks, be a Committee;tgjnquire where safe ana

Ordered, That Colonel F'reem_an,Doctor Taylor, and con~enient Stores may be bad, for storing ~hat Gunpow-
Mr. Lothrop;DeaComnlliiee. to consider in what manner del' IS,or I~ay be p~ocured for thG IJseof thl§ CoJQI1Y; and
Lisiil,lgUOrders and Commissions shall be given to the Offi- that they SIt forthwith.

. . _: :... .

cers of the several Companies to be stationed on the sea- An Acpount exhibited by Mr. Ichabod Goo(fw[n~\vWiJ
coasts. r

read, and committed to De~con Stic}p)ey, Captain King, and

-Mr. Palfrey wasintroducedto thisCongress,whobroup"ht Mr. Thompson. .. ..
---

. 'Yith hitn)1 nLJrnq~r2f Letters, which were brought fr~m The Report of the Committee on the motion of DQ.ctor
England by Captain Jenkins. Whiting, was again read, amended, and accepted, and is as

Resolved, That Ensign Campbell, now a prisoner at follows, viz: , ,. .-
-- .:

'Concord, be sent for to tbis Conp"ress and that Doctor The Committee appOinted to take Into consideratIOn a

Taylor and Captain St()ne be directed ;0 search his pack- ~otion made for ~endi~g some proper person to New- Yor~,

ages, amt see tbat he is brought to this Congress; and that In. order to advl!'e ~vlth, DQctQr. Grq!Hl.1TL:1J19.Rtbps, and
Mr. Pf!rtridge be directed to bring in a Resolve empow- procure from.them d!rect'Qn~J?r theJ!H!l1ufaQLldrIngof Salf;'

e.ring said gent1emen to perform this service. petre, have attended that seU'lqe, and. b.eg leave. t,o report,

O 'der d Th t th L It S .d ' t. d t I
. by way of H.e

.
solve; that DoctorWt/lu;tm. Whztmg bea

I .e
"

a e e er Irere ogentemen In C
.,

"
N ' IT -k.'

' d
.~.t"-

' I ' D
Rh.ode-Island, be sent to the Officers of the Rhode-Island

omr,lllttee to repall to ew- _Qr , an conler wll 1 oc-

F:QIcis;iliOsetOConnea~cui, to.theOffi~ers of ih!:JConnec-
tor G;aharn., or any other g~ntlemen JJHtt may have had

ticut'Forces; and those directed to New-Ham shire to the
exp~rIence In the rnanufact"m,ng Of Saltpetre; and th,at he

Offi
"

el
'
s O

.

f tl1e .N
o

_ 11 h
. F

. . 'P., be directed to procure from him or them, the most mmute,
v . ew amps zn Of(::es.

' 1 d ' II' ' hI I ' h r..
..

- r,.
. .

. . partlco aI', an mte Igi. e account, re alIve to t e manuloc-
Ordcrc~, That DOCI?r Wlutmg, Mr. Webster.' and ,Col. turing of this articlepo$sible ; and tg,lt (if to be found) h!J

Freema.n.. be a CommIttee to, lake under cO,nslderatlon a procure and engage some ingenious person;who has been
Re~orve of Congress, empowermg the Comn)lt!ee for pro- used to wprk in the business of, fPllking Saltpetre, to come
Cl1~mgGuns, t(}?raw.on the Tr~a~l!rer fo~the. valueof what imm~diately to this place, who

.

~h.J!IlR~gmployed in said
~4ey purchase,an.d to report what alteratIons are necessary business ; and that the expenses 'of saicrjourney to New-
to_be mJld.e.the.relll..

. . York, and the travel of :;aid WQrk.m(lJLfQ.Jhi~. place, be

. Ordered, Th,at M~. Hopkins, Mr.. Pltillips" and9010nel paid out of the publick Tre.asurY:orThis Colony, .
Farl~y, be a CommItle.e to supervIse the Letters bl'Ougbt ' The Report of the Committee 00 .tb~..AGco.!Jn.t Qf. Mi,
to tillS Con~ress by 1\11'.Palfrey. . Paul RevEre, was read, aodjsas (olkn"s, viz:

R(Js~lved, That tI~eCommiuee of Su pplies be directed The Committee appointed to tali~. y.ndcir.ri9l!siil~r"tigJI
to.funmhJbe ConHluttee appointed 10go to Concord, with the AccQ.llntof Mr. Pau( lkvi5re, have attended that ser-
Horses. vice; andreport by way of Res.plye:. '. n . . .~~.

. MI'. Pa;'tl'idg~, agreeable to order, reported the follow- Resolved, That there be'p"aid out of the pubJ,ick T~ea~
mg Resolve, whIch was accepted:

.

sury to l\'~r. P~u? Revere, J? Colony N~tes, sixty-eight

ReIJolved, Tbat Doctor Taylor, and Captain Stone of Pounds, SIX Sblllmgs, an~eJght Penc!!, ,III _full. fo~ four
Fr.mningltam, be a Committee, whose duty it shall be to copper pl~tes, and engravll~.g}he sal!le,-ana)nntln.Efour'
re.pair to the Town of Concord, a.nd make search, or cause teeo thousand five hundred ImpressIOnslOr ifi{Juse of the
strict search to be made, into tile pOCketsand packages of Colony; and the Receiver-Gener!!l i~ dife.Qt~dJo pay the

Ensign Campbell, now a prisoner. at Concord,and is sus- S.!l1)Te. .m.

pected of baving Letters of publick concernment con- Whereupon, Ordeud, That to-rn9J:r9.W..J1lorning, ten

cealed in his P?ssessi?n ; and t1:iaithey cause said Campbell o'clock, be assigned for the consideration" ther~0r _ .~

to bebrought I!1Hn,edla~ely to t.he do?ro(this Congress, in The Committee on.tpePetitiQILQL.,Robert Shilla'~!:.r,
orderfor exammatIOn, If theYJudge It necessary . reported. The Report was accepted, and is as follows,

..
,The.Conimiii~ii-appomted to pl'epar~an Addr~ss tq the viz: .'.~-

~
"... . .

several TowfiS m the Count.iesof Hampshire ana Wor- . .ResQ~ved, That Mr. Robert ShzllQber b~, an? he he!eby

cester, recommending them to sHPjJly the Army with Jspernlltted t~ exp?rt to tl~e West-Indzcs Clghty ~?gs-
PowdJ~J, reported. The report:wi13a-c.cepted and is as head~ of Jamazca FH;h, provided t.hatno ()the.r PrOVIS10(lS

fonO\vs;m~c ' be shipped with the said Fish,);ircept so much as will be

TO the severoJ T~wllliJt the JJJJUntics of HAM~sHIltEand ~ufficient for:;~ch a ,"oyage; a~ld the_Colllm.il!-eS).oLS..J1f~Jy
-- :-_u .

WORCESTER'
..

0

JllSalcm are directed to see this R~solve§lnctry complIed_u .
... ' h

P .

This Congress, taking iOU>theirn{ost seriOlls consi-
WIt.

.

denitiontlle-greaC ",,-ant of Powder in QUI' publick 1\'Ia- Ordered, That Major Goodwin, Colonel Dwight, and

gazines) and considering how ffil1ch:.pepcnds ontbat Captain Bra~don, be a Committe,~ to prepare Instructions

important and most necessary artic1e,which,under God, if to the CommIttee who w~re appolllted to procure Powaer
provided, may prove tbe salv~tipn 6fAmer.ica ; and as fromtbe Cp!Jnties of Ilampshire ;mrlJf'Qrkeste.r, and that

your Towns lie the least exposed to the ravages of our they sit f9rthwith. .. u .

en,erilies, therefore, it is most earnestly recommended oy The Committee on the.A,Gcoll.n_L9f~Major Goodwin,
tillS Congress to the Selectmen o( eacll Town an.d Dis,trict reported._The Report was accepted;ancrisas follows, viz:

*

Ordered, That 1\11'.Hobart, Colonel Parley, and Mr.
Webster, be a CommIttee to inquire of the Committee of
Supplies, in what manll!':r the Military StoreS in Watertown
are guarded; and that they take effectuaLcare that tbey be
properly guarded, and that there be not so large a quantity
kept together as there now is in one place.

A Letter from the Committee of Safety respecting Gen.
Ward's orderin.g thE;'m to deliver out SJllall-Arms to such
Officers as may apply, was read; the consideration whereof
was j'eferred to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

The COI~mittee on the Petition of Mr. John Calef,
reported. The Report was accepted, and is as follows,
viz:

It appearing to tbis Congress' inconsistent with the best
interest. of this Gol.ol1y that the. within mentioned Ship
should proceedon her voyage, as requested by the within
memorialist; therefore, Resolved, That the said Ship do not
accordingly proceed 011 said voyage till further order of
this Congress, or some future House of Representatives..
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" Resolved,
That the Receiver-General be, and he hereby

is ordered to pay to Major lchabod Goodwin, £2 17s. Sd.
for his time, horse, and expenses in going express to Fal-
mouth, by order of the Committee of Safety.

Adjourned to Friday morning, eight o'clock.

. .J',. ,:.._,-=-:-,"__ ..'_. Friday. June 30,1775.

~{)!4~!'~, That_o~1r. Wheeler, Major Fuller, and Mr.
"Green1eaJ,be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for the

~"u~P?~~of appointing so~e person to convey one ~reen,
~captJve, to Worcester JaJI, there to be confined till fur-
tl1~ ord~~_QC.tbjs.GQngress.
'.'l'be Cgrnmlttee appointed to consider what was best to

b~.d9n~~ith}hesupernumerary sheets of C?lony NoteS',
reported. The Report was accepted, and IS as follows,
Ytz": ' .. .

- . ,

,

,,;'{:j:'4~J:9'!Jl~hte§.ap'pointed to consider what shalJ be done
willi the_~~!lpernumerary sheets, struck ofr from the J.llate
~!ltaini.l]g the twenty, founeen, and six Shilling Bills, have
,~~Pc~119that se,q;j~~,.~ndfind,upon examination, dlat there

. 1\};~90eJ3~1',~H{,twenty-seven sheets above tbe num-
~er'proposed, which make the som of two huodred and
ti.fty-fouf P6unds; and beg leave to report, that it isoul'
opinion; that an order of Congress be taken for.commit-
iing said'slICe-tsto tbe care of the Receiver-General, until
tlle f\!rt!i..¥r,_9ii~r.of,this,99ngress, or House of Represent-

,
ailves.."

'0 -,

, ;'"-,Q~Jc~clr,1'~~L~tljorl1l1wley bring i,n a Re~olve, d!rect-
Ing theCOml!llt!ee_ of Safety to consider theexpedJency
of granting a further ,emission of Bills of Credit.
,c'xtett:;~~'ITi~'-Commiltee of Safety, enclosing one

frQm tl-ieCommittee of S!l.fetyof Portsmouth to Dottor
LQngdon, and. an anonymous Letter wrote from Bost()'n,to
Portsmouth, which was intercepted by the said Committee
~1!o~utll; were..!ead, and'
.

"Ordered, That a copy of the Letter from the Commit-
n::!;!:.9r~i&ty of Portsmouth be transmitted to tIle Corn-

m1tfiGJ;~_:~l1pp~jes,and tbat the anonymous Leiter lie
o~

;,: "!J::.:,". . .

''Qrderetl, That such of the Committee who were ap-
p-binted i6defiv'er oui- Commissions as are now present, be
.direc::tedJojttest the, list of Officers commissioned.

"~-6;i[ered:.cTr;:u'Mr.-Wheele;' be directed to ,deliv.er the
$d'Jterl1oltfmfry'BilTs to 'the Receiver-General, a'nd take his
r~'i>lpt f6filie -same. . '

~~:~~~n~ii~!~~~Q~)f'~lZiamWhit.ing was read.; ,where-
upon;

fteso(v.ed, That the Receiver-General be, and be hereby
is_'9,ire9.t.Pj£jo-~paj to Doctor Whiting the sum of eight
J1Q!.lI1Qs,10'eolony notes, towards defraying the expenses

~~~t ~~~~k; !rj,t~iti:~Ct~ ~:)~:~~~~~at~eh10~'o~~;
s:!ifle fo dlis ~2ngress, or some future House of Assemb]y
ot "hi.~Q9tQny.
.. -~'.'."'-'-.~-' ;..o.~..'.~; , ,

'"'.
"1'1)~.q!?mr,niU,Iif~.appointed to consider some m~asures to

prevent tile spreadmg of tbe Small-Pox, were directed to
sit forthwith.~-:-_~::~;:;:~.."L;~:-~'~:,_+~:..:~.i.,~'';'~" -

,_ . ~ .

~..Qr4~r~il:,T~at Deacon Fisher, Mr. Lothrop and Col.
Rich1!l-Qnd, be a Committee to cQnsider a Resolve of tbe

'c~~fiIitt~e.()L~a(ety relative to Artificer's Accounts; and
that ~aid Committee be directed to consider such Accounts

'~':::-J;,;::_"., :':0;-.Ir"'!"'fo't. -~~ .-!.c..
, . _.

a~troay 'be transmitted to this Congress by the Committee
of -Saf(;jty, and to re port thereon.

.

;
,

R~solved,'That the Resolve of this Congress relative to
iIftJcuri-ng' PO\vder fiOin the Counties of BarnJ1shire and
1fQr(;e§t(![,.he.r~consi~e~red, and tha t the same, togetber
wTti,J.t~~. E.eport of the Committee appointed to prepare
InS1PiJctiom; tp (pe. Commiuee appointed to procure Pow-
derfi'om said COllnties, be recommitted.

,<' ;"
. ... .

'.'".
..: ,;.

-"
.

QrJ,fI'fel"T~at Captain Stone, Mr. Plympton, and Mr.
John'sf.?n, be a Commiltee.t0 bring in a Resolve for the
pMPb~ of'maKii]g provision for the -Poor of the Town of
Charlestown.

'

.

" '. .""

:,,,":
. <;,'."- .~

--.
.

.. "Urdere'd; That C~Jon~l Co;ffi,n, Mr. Lothrop, Captain
N!le, Captain Bragdon, and Colone] ~1I1itchell,be, a C?m-
mii.~eQ]9 in'qwre iiHO the stale of the two Light. Houses at
cape An~, all,d the ,Light-House at the entnHIce of Bos-

ton Harbour, Rnd also that at Plymouth, and consider
whether it is expedient to continue the lights therein.

Major Hawley, agreeable to order, brought in the fol-
lowing Resolve; which was accepted:

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety be a Com-
mittee forthwith to consider whether the exigences of this
Colony do require that there shou]d be, as soon as possible,
a grant made by this Congress of a further emission of
Notes or Bills of Credit; and that they consider of what
sum it is proper that grant should consist, and of what
denominations such Bills should b~, and whetber they
should be-ar any interest, and ifany, what the rate of such
interest should be, and at what time such Notes or Bills
should be payable or redeemed; and wl~tever(Jt!l_er regu]a-
tions tbe sai,d Committee sball judge it expedient such
Notes or Bi!1s should be issu~,d !Jpon; and that the said
Committee report as soon BS may be.

Ordered, That Deacon F,isher bring in a Resolve, direct<-
ing the Receiver-Genera] to pay the sum of tbree Pounds,
and ten Shillings, to the Committee appointed to procure
Powder from the County of Worcester, and two Pounds
ten Shillings, to Captain Goodman, who is appointed to
procure Powder from the County of Hampshire.

-AItern<:><:>n.

The form of a Warrant for the Surgeons or the Hospital,
was read and accepted,_andisasJol!~~~,~iz :
"Tl;e Congress of the Colony of the MAssAcHusETTs-BAY,

to . . . . . . Greeting:
H Being informedof you.13kill in Surgery, and reposing

especial trust arid confidence in your ability and good con-
duct, we do, by these presents, constitute and Rppoint you,
the said. . . . to be a Surgeon of the hospital established
by order of Congress, in . .

.~ . for thl) sick.,.and ~oullded
of the Colony Army . You are, therefore, carefully and
diligently to discharge the duty of a Snrgeon of said hos-
pita], in a.1l tllings' appertaining thereto, observing such
orders and instructions as you shall, from time to time,
rec~iveJro!Oany, your superiour officers, acc~rding to tbe
rules artd discipline esJablished by said Congress, for which
this ~ball be yonr sufficient warrant.

" By order of Congress.
' .,

"Datedthe. . . dayof . . . . , A. D. 1775."
Ordered, Tbat Warrants be rnade~211I:tQI!iejQILwjng

Officers, viz: Doctor LeTrlU,cJCl!..sl!ing, Surgeon; Doctor
Gad Hl:tchcock, Surgeon's Mate; Adam Bayley, Quarter-
master; Luther Baylty, Adjutant; all in General Tho-
mas)$ Regiment: DoctQrLtmuellIoward, Surgeon to the,
Roxbury Hospital. ___

Mr. Jabez Matthews was lldmitte<)-iogJvean'accou~t
of his embassy to Quebeck.

.

Ordel'ed, That commissions be de]j\,e.~~.4to~u!lirry offi-
cers in C.o]onel Whitcomb's Regiinent, agreeable to a list
of this date, by him:exli1biteq. _,

Deacon Filiher! agreeable to order, repor-ted the-fojlo~v~
ing Resolves; whicl] ":erlJ",(1~epted: _

Resolved) That the sum of three PoundsanJi ten Shil;'
lings, be paid out of the pubfj-ckTreasu;:iby~iheReceiv-
er-General, who isdirectgito~'pay the same, to John Cald-
well, Esq., for tbe usep(th~.92Q1mittee that was cho.§~!UO
c.o!J!JctGunpowder within tl1eCounty of Worcester, for the
use of the Army, and tbat they be accountable to this
Con-gress, ai' sal11e fl1tlire'Hq~§e oful!.~presentatives.

Resolved, That the sQ!n of two. eoul1d~uUJd t~.,~.hil~
lings, be paid .out 6fthe publicl Trea-sLlry-'bythe Receiv-
er-General, who is her!;)bydirected to. pay the same, unto
Mr. NO(1h Good.man~to, bear his,e.c~penses in conecting
Gunpowder withintbe"C6unty of H(}.mpshire, for the use
of tbe Army) he to be accountable for th~s1!rne t.otbis
Congress, or some future House oiRepresentatives.

Tl1e Committee a~)poipteqT6 prep at'ea torm~ofa 'Com-
mission, &c., fol' the Omger§. oLtbo~~,Gompanies, who are
to be stationeQon the sea-coa:sts,reported. The Report
was accepted, ana is as follQws:.

. ,"..~~ ~~_~_~"_~,_,".- The Cow'Diit~e~'appoihted to take into consrd~~ati~;in
wha~!Ilanq~d,n,d rormJ,~om,mj~9.J1:s;!3eatjng and En]isting
Orders, be made out t.o the_Qffi.E"~J~JQllli..J!ppointed and
raised for the defence. ()rtb.e~!)e~,-co:W, haying taken the. . ~ ~ . , ~

.
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premises into consideration, would humbly report the fol-
lowing draught of a blank for Commissions, viz :
"The Cungress ofihe Colony of the 1\'hSSACHm'ETTS-BAY,

to . . . . ,gentleman, . . . . . Greeting:

" 'Ve, reposing especial trust and confidence in your
courage and good conduct, do, by these presents, appoin.t
you, the said. . . . . . to be a . . . . , of a Company
of Foot, appointed by said Congress to be raised for the

~protection and defence of the sea-coast in this Colony.
You are, therefore, carefully and diligently to discharge
the duty of a . . . . , in leading, ordering, and exercising
the said Company in arms, both inferioU!" officers and
soldiers, and to keep them in good order and discipline;
and they are hereby commanded to obey you as their .. . ;
and you are yourself to observe and follow such orders
and instructions as you shall from time to time receive
from yoU!" superiour officers, or from those who are or may
be appointed to have the direction of the said Company
or Companies, in the several Towns or Counties where you
may be stationed, according to military rules and discipline
in war, in pursuance of the trust reposed in you.

"
By order of Congress:

, ". . . . . . . . . , President.
". . . the. . . dayof . . . , A. D. 1775.

" Attest: . . .. , Secretary."
Also, your Committee beg leaveto report the foUowing

blank or form for Beating Orders, viz:

"To -. . . .-.
"SIR : You are hereby empowered immediately to enlist

a Company, to consist of forty-seven able-bodied, etlective
men, including Sergeants, Corporals, Drummers, &c.,. as
soldiers in the Massachusetts serviqe, for the defence of the
sea-CQ.astin this <:;olony; and cause them to pass muster a.s
soon as may be.

"
By order of Congress:

,

". ... .. .. . , President.
". . . day of . . . . , A.D. 1775.

-

"Attest: . . .. , Secretary."
Your Committee likewise report the following form of

an ~nlistment, viz:
'

"We, the subscribers, do hereby solemnly engage and
enlist ourselves as Soldiers in the service of tbe~Iassa-

- - -

chusetts Colony, for toe defence and protection. of the sea-
coasts in said Colony, from the day of our enlistmentto the
last day of December next, unleS$ the said senTice should
admit of a discharge of a part, or the whole, sooner, which
is to be determined by the Congress or General Court,
or Assembly of said Colo!)y. _A,udwe do }Jereby promise
to submit ourselves t<;1aIL the Qrdeis and Regulations of
the Army, and faithfully toobser:ve and obey all such
orders as we sball, from time to time, receive from our
su periour officers.

fj

Your Committee also beg leave to report, thaUhe Com-
mittees inthe several Counties, appointed by this CO!lgress
to give out Beating and Enns'ting Orders, be directed to
fill up said coriunissions and orders, anrIto deliver the com-
missionsUtothe Officers as-soon as their Com parries are full ;
also, that it person be appointed in each of those Counties
upon the sea-coast, to administer the oath to Officers and
Soldiers. N ATI:Ul'UEJ,.FJlEEMAN,Chairman.

Resolved, That there be one hundred. and iwenty blank
Commissiqns printed, sixty Beating DrP'ers, and_()\1ehun-
dred and twenty Enlisting Orders.

. .

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Freeman, Doctor Taylor, and
Colonel Farley, be a Committee to consider in what man-
ner crimes shall be pl1nishedwbich may be cOrPrnltteQ by
~ny of the Officers or Soldiers of the Forces stationed on
the sea-coasts.

Resolvtd, that all Warr.aJJJsJorStaff Officers, wbichmay
in future be deliv~red, be dated the day they are delivered.

Resolved, That all CommIssions to fill 'up vacancies be
dated t,he day they are delivered.. .

The Comm)ttee appointed toconsider:.:5ffiTIe-:meUsuresfor
making provision for the Poor of tbe TillYIl.!LnJharlest()wn,
reported. The Report wasrecoIIHTliUel!,__

Orde.red, That Col. Grout and Mr. W()()dbridgebe added
to the Committee appointed toconsiTlerthe Accounts which
the Committee of Safety may transluit. to this Congress.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to inspect the
Letters brought by Captain Jenkins, be a Committee to
consider what is best to be done with them, and that Mr.
Dickerson be of that Committee in the room of Mr.
Phillips.

The Committee appointed to inquire -where safe and
convenient Stores for secming Gunpowder might be had,
reported. Tbe Report was read and accepted, and is as
follows:

.. ~
--- -- .-

Tbe Committee appointed to look out for a place or
places, for the safe keeping the Powder tbat is Or may be
lodged in this Town, bave attegde<.JJhatJ'~rvic:;~~d beg
teave to report, as 'their opinion, that some part Oftlle
Powder be kept in the Middle SchoQI-HQ4se, and some
part in tbe East School-HOlJSe; also, some part in a buitdiog
belonging to l\h. Josiah Capen, near the Great Bridge;
also, that aBuilding be erected, as soon as possible, witllin
the limits of tbe said Caprn's land, not far from the Gl'e.at
Bl;idge in said Watertown, which place \vas proposed 8Qille
tilTle since to build a provincial Magazine at, agreeable to
a law of this Colony. All wTlich is-IlllrDbJy submitted.

JONATHAN RRO_WN,per order.
--- -

The same Committee to see tlJat the- Powder is wen
guarded, and to consider and report what sort ora fiu-i]ding
shall be erechid. '

-.
~.. '~

Tbe COI;nmiUee directed to prepare Instructions to the
Committee who were appointed to procure Powder from
the Counties of Worcester and Hampshire, reported. The
Report was accepted, and is<\s- foHows, viz: .

~~

_
~~~ .

To. the several Towrrs in (he COl.!nty of HAMPSHIRE, on
,the eqs(erly side ofCONNECTICU'I'R';vJ;r, and the Towns
inJheu Cou,nty o.f W ORCE;STER:

..

This Congress, taking info their most fierlQus_~QT1ir@ia-
tion the great want of Powder in Quipi.iblick magazines,
and considering how much depends 01)ihat itnp(Jt"iant ana
most necessary article, which, onder Uod;ii' provided, may
prove the salvation of An!{'rica; and as YOLlrTowns lre'-
the least exposed to the ravages ofour enemy ;Utlierefore it
is .most. earn~stly recommended by this Congress-iot1J~
Selectmen of each Town and DiBtri~t .in th~_ C.QuJlJYof
Wurcester, tbat they deliver the :wll0Teof tile TQwnstoc.k _
of Powd_er,in said Comity of Worc~.~ter, to John GaldwC11,
Esq., Mr. Amo~ Singletary, and .MI'. Isriiel Nichols, or-
either of tbem, a Committee appcrintedby this Congress
to receive the same, except so mucb-a£jsilllQJ~I!!d.1Qhe
kept in each Town, which will appearbfilie Schedule
hereunto annexed; and that it be replaced as won as the
state of the Colony magazines will admit thereof, or other-
wise will be paid for in monBY. -

.~_UH~

c'

.And it is likewise recorinriended to. the. SeJectmenof
each Town and District jtl~thec.Q~Pty-'of 'lIa~pshTr;,
except tbose on the westerly sideuof CQJlJlectic.u.t.m\'er,
to deliver the respective Town stoc;:ksoCP.9;vd~j9Mr.
Noah Goodman, who is appointed by tOls Congress to re-
ceive tnesarrw from the Cop.nty of Hampshire, agreeabJe
to tbe annexed Schedule. TherefQre - -. ----

ResQij,ed, That the said.comJJlitL~~~ appof~t~crl)Yffijs
Congress to collect the POWdE:)ffrQm tbEi!.Coun.tie~ Q(WQr-
cester and Hampshire, be directed to give a receipt to the
Selectmen o( such TQ~ns as they sball receive PowdID'
from, in the ~orm foUovving::- -=--

-,, ~

"'The. . . . dayo.f. . . . ..,1775.
" Received of A. B., SelectnieTlof the Town of. . ...,

the Town slock of Powder, conJaining . . . weight, to the
use of the jUassachu$etts-Bay, whichPo\vaer Is-fo-be re-
placed again as soonas the statcof the Colony magazine
will admit of it, OJ' paid forinmci1?eft ~~.

.
- ..-

..

And tl~ COlnl1littJ~e ~ppoint~c'rtg'~~c~TyTili~-~'~er
are hereby sevel'3l1y empowered~.at)<Ldirefted tQ_~rnp)oy
5ugb Wagoners or Teamsters B.~.~ha)l be necessary, -with
great despatch to convey the sal11e to the_ CQmmittee of

. Sucpplie$ ; for which senice saidWagonersand-,.eamsters,
when tbey have delivel~edsaiirPQ\v:ae:rJQ~tb_e Committee
of Supplies, and shall. prQduce a _cefiifi6l1e.II'I2D.leither oC
tI~!,!,CQm£rlittee-men ap poioted. to. colkcfsaiaPQwiIei-~ set-
tiog forth the sum agreed forthe CQnveYance-oTsaid PQW-

~~~~~~~i~~~~G~~:~i~tet6{66~~efo~~~~~ ~~~t~l~
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for to be paid in cash, and the Receiver-General is hereby
directed to pay the same accordingly.

The Schedule is as follows, viz :

Towns. Nam~5. Town's Stock of
PJwdtr.. Supplied already. ru be It'ft in

Town.

Saturday, July 1, 1775.
The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for the

purpose of making provision for the Poor of the Town of
Charlestown, reported the following, which was accepted,
viz: 0,

"Vhereas, the distressed circumstances of the in habitants
of the Town of Charlestown calls for the charitable aid Qf
this Colony; therefore, _ ..

Resolved, That such of those inhabitants as are unable
to remove or support themsel \'es, be }enlOved:to the sever!lJ
Towns in the GQunty of "'orcester mentioned in the Sche~
dule hereunto annexed. .

'And itis further re~'l111weJlg~JiJ!:u.h~J~]§ctme1LoLlhe
aforesaid Towns to provide for, and employ said inhabi-
tahts, in the best and most prudent manner that may. be,
and render their accouuts to this 0I"..-~me futl1re_.Con-
gress, or HQuse_orJ{fJpresentativ~s:which reasoIlaule ac-
counts shall be paid out of the publick Treasl1l'Yof said
Colon)'. ._ .. ... , _'_'

And it I:Sfurtlier Resolved, That Deacon Cheever, Cap-
tain Brown, and Major Fuller of Ntwton, be a Committt!e
to agree with Teamsters, not _exce,EJding the rate of nine
pence per ton per mile, for transporting such inhabitants a3
are unable to travel with their effects, and give certificates
to. such Teamsters, expressing tbat they are the Poor of the
Town of Charlestown, and tbe sum they are to receive for
such service; and upon said Teamsters producing such cer~
tificate to the Committee of Supplies, endorsed with the
test of the Selectmen pr ~heT()w~I!JcvJJ~re sl1ChPOQflLIld
their eftects are 19dged, that said Teal11stfJIhas 9(m~th.!J
service agreed for per said certificate~gommitt~_eQf
Supplies are hereby d~rected'io df.fn!o~nc.o~l:()J~t'~(;)Lver-
General of said Colony for the payment of said Teamster;
and the said Receiver-Gen~rali,s her~by ordered to pay
the same.--

- -
~

---County of Worcestcr.-Lany<lster, 30; Mendon, 30;
Brookfield, 20; Oxford, 15 j Gharhon, 10 j Sutton, 30 j
Leicester, 12; Spenc.er, IO;Pax10n, 7 j Rutland, 15; Oak-
ham, 6; Hutchinson, 20; New-Braintree, 15; Southbo-
rough, 6 j Westborough, 20 ;'NorthbOJ:()~lgh, 10; Shrews-
bury, 10; Fitchburgh, 10; Uxbridge, 10. __

The Comrnitteeappointed to consider wluit melfJOdg
would he proper to try and punish crimes which may be
committed by the Soldiers statimu,a on the~(:a:coasts, re-
ported. The Reportwa.s recommit.tepL[!I1<iMajor J1awley
andl\-k Gremleafadde11 to. the 'Committee.

Two Letters from the R~v. John Murray were read, and
commitle.d to Colonel Grout, Major Fuller of Newton, and
l\-fajor Goodwin. _' ~ _~~_.: _~==_~===~-=--_-

An Account of JabezMqtthew; was rea( ~nd c;~~niued
to Majo.r Fuller, ColpnelMitChc1T, -and J\lr. Ingalls.

.

Ordered, That Mr.Lothrop,-Mr:-Dickenso~-;;'nd Mr.
Nye,-be a Committee to consider .ag~§oIIe~oLth~~c..~co!ll-
mitfee of Safety, respecting Wbale-boats.

A Resol ve of tbe c;21~I]i~~tie:£C$if~ty,p~p~~ii1g ~tl;at.
Eleptrical Points sbould~e;~re5!~JL~~r t~~fQ~vderMi!ga-
zine,was read, and committed totbeCommittee wh()w~!:e
appointed to buiJd Ii Siorehrifipo~,iing-vunpowder-therein,
an<!.seeing that it is weJJgu:arned. _ _ UU .

A Petition from ei.ght~l}x!.$iQikJri~li~I~di;;~~~~~as read,

~l~it~~mmitted to Mr..
KQ¥oc~~_~~~;(;~~~4~~~~~a~~r

The Committe~ a)'ipointedto :examineTh~7n~8Neat, re-
ported. The Report was 3.c-cepted,and is as follows:

'):'he Comtl}jt,t,~~appointed to _examine Th{)maLNcat,
have a~eIJded tha!.s~rv!~e;aftd~~~~'h~umhlyof opinion that
he ought to be discharged and set at liber!y, and do recom-
mend hin! for a pass, to be signed by the Secretary, to go
tol'!ew- York, there to. apply for a Jllrther pass, as he pro-
poses to go to Virgi7lia~Sl!bw.jtt~d.: ~.. ,

--_ E.zR.ARICHMOND,per order.
- --=~ -~.~.~-- -: =-lJesolved, That the {oHowingP_e~QITsbeappointed De-

puty CommiSsaries in the Massachusetts Army, being one
to eacpR~giment. -

.,,~'=V'st oj'Deputy Commi£~ltT'ies; ---~_-_~

n

Mr.Samu.cT Nort(iiz, recommended:biCo[-L[nco]n.
Captain: Ebenc~cr Craft, of Sturbridge, recommended by

«olonel Learned, Rex.l"I,r. PC!i'fte,~c.__c_~c
"

.. .

"
"

'1' ,0-
-: 'T, 7'~'.if::-.;._:.;c-,.J:::::~._;'t>;i-<:~*

CO{1XT\~ 'OF WORCESTER.

WOrc~~ier,:c _

Lancaster,-
Mendon,
Broo.kfield -
{i~l9;:t"<T." -

. .

CfJi'rliciri,' :
Suiton,

.

t~i~ester: .' . -
J-t r).fs;...;::rr:;:::;;.,._0""'

""-"-"'.~-";:,pencer,. - -
~iiori,' . .

-
..

titland"
. :- -

.~~k
.

'

.

'~

.

h
.

.'~tn~ - -
1fupbaras,ton, .-
N;~v:'fT;;Jntl;ee' -'.'S,Tmhbo~'()-h

L_

rtQ~tl1l;;Jgll"
$.b.rews.blUY;

. -
LQnepQurgh, -
rltc!ib~rg, - -
V~~ridge, -
R~~l:~~" ~

-

ffutcllinsQfi ,-

Borton, _ -
c

Upton, - -
~NJ:l)h!,gge,

.

!$81:Pj
.

Ol',
.

!~
.

r, -
tlgxiI.wi~k, -

, W;;sterii,' -'- ~

Rqra'e~;- - - -
1)ouglass," - -
Grafton,
Pet~rSJl.\lm,-
RoyaJston, -
We~~minster,
A,ihQI, -'

.

1'~inpleton,
Pd/Jce!.Qnl -
A~hbuJQ Q}lm,

WirwhendQn, -
, W~JbPIO!;gIi, - - 3

NQrthPJidge, -
,

Q()~N,Tr'Q~Mi~ini.tr,;,

Sprmgfield, - -
W\11braha1ll,
It~d1~y','

.,~~

South.ijadley,
Kmll~rs~- _ -
draiJ'gy,- :.~~.

.
'rvI9Qt~,gae, -
NQrthfieJd, -
Brimfield, -
SQgth-Brim5dd, '-
l\fon_son,

.
-;.

.
-

P~~~n),u
Palmer,
N~w.Salem,
Belchertown, -
War}V:ick, .-
Sh_ute.~bjJ ry,
~~ k__

~l1['4ercd~~~Tohcat'e~pt~jh Brown make pr~visionfor the
twp~pootiWomeli late'of the Towll of Charlestown, now
attbe door, till to-morrow morning.

-'tjrc!;t;d,-Th~t l\-ir~Kollock, Colonel Grout, and Mr.
Dii/s.er*.Q,rJ, be :itPGRJJ1miUe"eto -exam\ne the Account5 of
l\Iajor Barber, agreeable to his Letter.

. AL~i1~rl[\l!It.ili!tj:;,9mmittee of Inspection ofihe .Town
.of1{iiJJpJord was read, and committed to Colonel Rich-
tn~I;'£.aptjlin~~~~P:L~[].~ Mr. Lrwgdon, who are direct,ed
toex3nune. toe. pflsoner, Thomas Neat, brought from Btd-
delord, and report. ,_. .. . . ., Aaj~~~n~d'~eight ~';'~lockto-morrow morning.

.. ~ .
". "'!'1..,- ;';J~'f"-~

1
, 1

- I 1I- I -

21 barrels,
2~ do.
5~ do.
6 do.
3t do.
I~ do.
41 do.
2 do.
~ do.

] barrel,
1 do.
2 do.
3 do.
I do.
i do.

do.

i barrel.
i do. ..

i do.-

t do.
~ do.
t do.
i do.
~ do.
t do.
~ do.
i do.
t do.
t do.
t do.
i do.
i do.
i do.
1- do.
t do.
i do.
~ do.
~ do.
i do.
i do'
t do.
i do.
i do.
i do.
t do.
t do.
t do.
i do.
i do.
t do.
t do.
t do.
! do.
i do.
i do.
t do.
i do.
t do.

I

I
Ii
2
5
2

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1 do.

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

2
2!

do.
do.

.

2
2
I~
32
I
2

do. -

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

t

2i
3

do.

do.
do.

do.

2
Ii

-do.
do.

do.

1.1
1
!
It

i

do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

Ii
1

do.
do.

do.

do.
do. .

do.
I - --
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Mr. Jededi{1h Easterbrooks, Lunenburgh, recommended
, by Mr. Gill and Doctor Taylor.
Mr. Ezekiel Cheever, BOdon, recommended by Colonel

Pidgeon.
Mr. Samuel Russell. Gerry, Marblehead, recommended

by do. .

:Mr. Ebenezer Warren, Boston, recommended by tbe ho-
nourable Commit,tee of Supplies.

Mr..Jolm Fenno, Boston, recommended by Mr. Secretary
Ward.

Mr. Alexander Sheppard, Newton, recommended by Col.
Pidgeon.

Mr. Ephraim Russell, Stow, recommended by Co!. Doo-
, little and the Paymaster-General.

Mr~ Daniel Bell, Boston, recommended by Mr. Pitt.
Mr: William J;Holineaux,Boston, recommended by do.
Mr. Dalliel llen~/ww, Jr., Boston, recommended by Dr.

~uITh. .

Mr. Jolm Checkley, Bostoll, recommended by Dr. Church
and others.

:Mr. Jabe%, Bro'(1Jn, Stow, recommended by the Paymaster-
General. .

Mr.JQiJcph Clark, Boston, recommended by Gen. War-
rw, Doctor Church, &c.

Mr. Gilliam Taylor, Boston, recomtnended by General.
TVarren and others.

Mr. Andrew New.ell, Charlestown, recommended by 1\11',
Cheever. .

Captain James Littlefield, Wells, recommended by Colonel
Scammon and others.

:@"r. T-flaterman Thomas, .::"tJarshfield, recommended by.
General Thomas.

Mr. Peter Clark,Newjoundland, recQmmeodedbyColonel
'Pa7mer and Son. -..

~k TjrnothyNewell,. Stltrbridge, recommended by Cap-
tain .Timothy Parker.

Mr. Jo7m Story, Ipswich, recommended by Co!. Farley.
- ~l!~..Eliakim Atherton, Bolton, recommended by Colonel

Whitcomb.
.

M.r. Altraham Tuckerman, Boston, recommended by Col-
onel Palmer and Colonel Brewer.

.

)11'. William Holmes~Boston, recommended by his father.
Mr. Enoch. Woodbridge, Stockbridge,' reco[lill)eoded by

-Colonel Porter and Colonel Patterso-n. .

Resolved, That the Commissary-General be directed to
~e that a sufficientpl1mb~r of Deputy"Commissariesbe
placed at or-near Prospect Hm, (or the more convenient
supply of the Forces stationed there.

The Pr~sident, by leave of Congress, brought in a Re-
ggJve, directing General Ward to order two Companies to
Plymouih, .""blcli was accepted, a!H:lj~asfol1ows, viz:

Where\ls, the T01"n of Plymout~appears to be inJ:Janger
of beinD"auacked by the enemy; tIierefore

Reso~ved, That General Ward be and herebyh; directed
immediately to issue his orders thaLtwo full Companies
from Colgnef Cotton's Regiment,:u{1der proper officers,
m:arcJlwitho.ut delay to Plymouth, and there remaiof?r die
guard and def~~c~noLthe inhabitants, tlWihey can be re-
Iie.\'ed Ji.jrsuch Companies as are to be raj~edfor tbe de-
fenc.e.Jl.nd protection of the sea"coasts, !l11(!to be statipned
there JorthaLpurpose.

Ordered, That Colonel Palmer bring in 'a Resolve dI-
recting that the Rules and Regulations of the Army be
frequently reaa toUt[le. Soldiers. -

The Committee appointed to considersQn1e method of
trying criminals on the sea-coasts, reporte.d again. Tfie
Report was accepted, and is as follows, viz:

.
~.

."

-ResQlv,td, That all oftences committ~d by any of the
FQ[c.cs [JJisedfor the defence of the seacoast,sl1all be tried
by a Court-Martial c:..~!1si~tingoftbe.Field-OlTIcers(j1 th.e
ReglmentoTMlTltia within whiCli that Compan.)' to which
theoJfeockr belongs is stationed, together with the Com-
misgimmdOfficers of that C~rnpany, accordrng to the Rules
am.LReguJations for the Massachllsetts ArmyagreIJdupon
by a former Congr~ss~exceptIng those:-ot1:e-riCe'saJ1dcauses
which are puulsliable with d_eath,which ari:tt()}J(;!:1fied.agree-
ableJQ the laws of the land by theciiil alJlhqrtlies.AJ;;o,

Resolved, That in case any of the S6]alefsshaU IQ~e,
destroy,- or -unnecessarily fire awaYJJnyCof hi~ Pg~ger,.
Ammunhion, or Cartridge, without giVintre1fS'onable satIs-

faction to hjs commanding officer therefor, tbe Captain sban
deduct four double the value thereof out of his\yages, to
be applied as is directed in the first article ot the Rules
and Regulations above -mentioned. AJso,

Resolved, That each of the officers of which these
Courts-Martial shall consist, be supplied with a pamph]~t,
containing said Rules and Regulations, with these Resolves
annexed thereto, which sball be read once a week by the
Captain, or commanding officer of each Company, to their
respective Companies. .By orderof Congress: . . . . . . ., Preslden,t.

Attest: . . . . . . . ., Secretary.
Order,ed, That the Committee who brought in the for~-

going Resolves, get a number of them printed, and thatthey
also procure as many Pamphlets, containing the Rulesllnd
Regulations of the Army, as tbey think proper.

A P~titidn fi'om James Fry, requesilng~tl]at-his-_sp~
might be appointed a Deputy Commissary, was rnad j

whereupon; ..
...

"--
'.~

...
,

Ordered, That the petitioner have leavetowithdraw his
PetiliQn.

Ordered, That MI'. Kulloc.k, Mr. Ellis, and Mr. Fo,i,
be aCommittee to consider a Petition imd Account o(Mr.
Josiah Stearns.

. . .

A Petition fmm the Committee of Corrcspondenee fQr
tbe Town of Sandll'ich was read, and committed to Colon!:l
Richmond, Colonel Grout, and COI()l1elMitchell.

U

th:r:bI:,~e~dm6~~~~t~~dt~~~lr~0~e~~K~~~f:~I~~jJo~
and Colonel Richmond..

.
'. ..,

The Committee to whom WCl"ecommitted a numbeL!:1f
LeUers, reported, that ina Letterdil'cctecLto.J(jhnJ1!J.1!je,
Esq.,wasenclosed v1mn~er of blal~~ Bills oLE.xcha1Jge,
desi:;nedTol' the- use of the Army at l}OS.!()fLi\"hereupon,

.

Ordered, That said COlu.mlt;te~".~E!l_~up a tme stalcof
this.matter,:uid" keep_ the blank bills as voucbers thereQf:_-

ColQnel Palmer, agreeab1~~;oo.r~er;~epo.rte(1 the follow-
ing Resolve, which was accepted, viz:. .

Whereas, certain Rules and Regulations for the Jt;lasslT-
chu.setts Army were resolve_cland agreed upon by a former
Congress of this Colony, but no provision was therein I1J.i\W
forJhe reguJar reading the same to the several Gor~Jn
said Army; therefore,

'.
;'

.
..

Re.sQlved, That said Rules and Regulations be read at
least once everymontb, at)be head C?L.ea.chJ1egimenl Qr
other Corps in said Army, and thattl~Q.~I!.el'<!U~_~4ir~ct~d
to order his officers to see that this Resol ve be duly ob-
served.

.
-

-

.

-
.. -,

The Committee appointed io prepare a Letter totbe
Go~rnooratld Company of Connectu:ut, reported. The
Report was accepted, and is as follows, viz:

"
MAY IT PLEASE VOURHor;oURS :. The distressed sltlli-

tion of' the eastern p;rts of this l5,:ovince=cajjing fo.~-=tl~
serious attention of the humane, this Congress beg le.alie
to adclressyou in their behalf. By reason of a numb~YoJ
our Triends removing fromiheseaports into the jnterionr
Towns, and '3:-large Army hefore Buston to supporub..e
rights of tI)e CQIQn'{'!."utbi$ Colony i,; unable to spare ~tb~
necessary supplie$ ofgrairiuancf provisions to ()'!l'.lriends in
the Province of A'l(!.inc, by which me:...arii,a=ndan embirrgo
laid upon gl'ainandprovisrOrif ilI"ymn---Colony, they-1fre
reduced to the,alternative of~tarvjpg, 01' supplyingJhe
minister]a.lT~oops with l\l[uber, either of \\'Nchtl1.ey dep-
reeate..

.
..

W~ ~Q.1JhLth,greforesuggest to YOllrIfonours the exp~-
dieney of taking off the e-m.bargo,so far as to permit ibe
inhabitg[1t..s.of ~hg eas.ternpl~...ts of this.Yro\,in<?~.tg purchase
grain and provisions for tll~,!~s~lves1 they producing a 2.er-
tific"iite from any of the Committees_.me~,i<!!le4j!!Jl!t:~p.-
closed list, iindgi ving bQoils

. to your officers that they wiH
deII\'er it 'to SUChCOID"mi.tiee.

'.'

.
.......

We are, with the. ,g:reaJes(sIncerity";youl'Hono~rs;'mo~t
obedient, humble sery~l)ts, &c. .

To lhe-UoIJQ:uranle the 'Governourana~CO;-;pany -ot.the
C91ony. ~>fCQnnccti(;!tt. .__=.'::~.==::'-::".::_'::~:~..

N;~epted,and ordered .lQ~beauthe»t;c~ted~nd~entfor-
ward ass-oonas may be.

.. _u_- .
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List enclosed in the foregoing Letter:
. ~IA(jJl!M,":-:-J!1.1Re.sL?lon, Chairman; George St17lman,

Clerk; Jeremiah Obrien, Benjamin Foster, Samuel
Scott, Manwaring Beal, Nathaniel Sinclair.

NUMBER FouR.-John Stevens, Phineas Whitten.
GOLDsBOROuGH.-~elyamin Glasher, William Shaw.
NARRAGAUGUs.-Joseph H'allis, Alexander Campbell.
ST. GEORGE's.-(Blank.)
PENOBSCOT.-( Blan k.)
BRISTOL,-(Blaok.)
BOOTRBAY.-David Reed,. . . . . Emerson.
PowNALBORouGH.-Timothy Langdon, Chairman; Ebe-

nezer Whittier, Clerk; John Getchell, John Ruse,
Timothy Parsons.

GE()RGETOwN.-Dummer Seu'a71,John Wood.
BRUN;;~viCi:=4aron. Ilinckley, Esq., Benjamin Stone.
NORTHYARMouTH.":-Samllel Stanwood.
FALJlfOUTH,CASCOBAy.-Hon. Jedediah Preble, Esquire,.
..Hon. Enoch Freeman, Esquire, M.r. Richard Codman,

Capt. .John Waite, Mr. John Butler, Mr. Sa.muel Free-
mtttr,~Mr. Benjamin Win.~low.

BE;~WICK,in theCoullty oj' Y ORK.-Hon. Bellja. Chad-
bourn., ESfh Mr. John lJill, Mr. Robt:;rtFurucss.

The Committee on the Account of Mr. Jabe;. Matth~u's,C reported. The Report was accepted, and is asfollows, viz;
. Resolved,That the Receiver-GenfJralbe, andhe i$b~re-

by directed to pay Mr. Jabez l}[atthews, or order, the sum
of thirty Pounds, nine ShilJings, and eleven Pe.nce, lawful
f!1.o:ney;in..Colonynotes or biIls. of credit of il1is of tlJe
()tl!e.r:Jl.9yerntn~nts1.~vhichare, by a Resolve of this Con-
grcs[,.made payable on the said Treasury, in dJschargeof
an Acccii.iiiTexIiililtedby him to this Congress, for the time
and ~xpense of himself and three persons onao embassy
leY_Canada. And the.Coommittee of Supplies are hereby
o.rd~re.d.JoJumj~.b M.r. Jabez lUatthews wirh four pounds
of Powder for himself and associates._ _ ~___ _ _

J
_

The Committee appointBd to consider the Resolve.pf
the Ci>ffimitteeof Safety relative to Whale-b.o;\ts, reported.
The.Report was recommitted.

Afternoon.

Mr. Kollock was appointed in the room of Major Good-
win, on the Committee for making provision for tbe l'ecep-
tion oLGeuerals Washington and Lee. .

-..

~ Orderul, Tl;at Co]one'lltlitchell deliver the two bundred
Hnd fifteen Spears, whien heh;ls procured for the use of the
Army, to Genera] Thomas at Ro\Cb.ltry.

Ordered, That Dr. TayhJr, Mr.Fox,anrJ Capt. Brag-
don, oeoii-Coi:n.nl1Itee.to bring in a Resolve, directing how
the si61{anod\vounded shaH be removed to the Hospitals.

. Thomas Rice, Esq., was appointed to swear.the Soldiers
in the (~ounty of Lincoln, in the room of Dovid1!'q,les,
Esquirec..

JolmLee, Esq., was appointe
.

d to sw
.

ear
.

i
.

he
.

Soldiers
.

, in
tb_e_C.ountyof Essex, and Rushwo1'th Jordan for the County
of York, in addition to those already appointed.

A Petition from th.EJSe]ectmfJnzofltlendor!read, and the
Petitioners had leave.to withdraw tbeir Petition,

The Committee appointed to consider bow tbe Soldiers
shall he supplied with Coats, reported; and Tuesday next,
atoine o'clock, A. M., was assigned to consJdlir.thelle-

p:?rt.c.-.
.

TheCommi~eeappointed to take into consideration)he
Memorral from. the CommiJtee of Correspondence oLthe
T..9.FT1of Sandwich, report~d. The Committee wertfdi-
rei'ted_t.cLbringin a Re801\Ie to recommend the partiesiu
said Petition mentioned, (0 leave the m,attersinclisput~ to
arbitrailon. -

H .

Ma,]OfHawTiy, or Teaveof Congress, brought ioa Re-
solve_ directing the Receiver.:General to' pay.' our of .the
TJe.ailJir:YThe Bills of Credit of the. other CQIQllies. . The
ReltQ}ve was accepted, and is as (oIJows: .. . .

RecsolYl!-rl,That the Receiver-General of this (\)loQY be,
and her~by is directed, as far as shall be in bi~Lpower, to
pay and satisfy any drafts and ordersQ( tbisCongress, or
of any persOnuorpersons who are or shaIl be ~mpowei'e.d
b)' this Congress to draw. on him for anys\uD, :9rS~.p1S
whaisoever~ sllch Notes or Bills of Credit of any of tbe

Amerif;an Colonies, which, by a Resolution of this Con-
gress, passed on the 28th day of June last, are made par~
able into the Treasury of this Colony, where such orders
do not expressly direct the payment of either silver or
gold.

The Committee appointed t6 devise means for the better
accommodation of the sick and wounded Qf the Colony
Army, reported. The Report was accepted, and is as fol~
lows, viz:

111order that all the sick and wounded in theAr!TIY may
be provided for and taken care of in the best way ana
manner possible,

Resolt,cd, and it is hereby Ordered, That when any per-
son in the Army is so ill, either by a wound or otherwise,
that the Surgeon of the Regiment to which the siclLor
wounded person belongs filids that the sick 01'wounded as
abovesaid cannot be properJy taken care of in the Regi-
ment to which he belongs, said Surgeon shall send the sick
01' wounded asahovesaid to thebospital provided for th~
use of the camps to which they belong, and a certificate of
the man's name, and the Company and Regiment to which
be belongs; and in that case the Surgeon of the said hos:..
pita.1shall receive said sick OJ1YQ!J.m!.eJL!1JLG1Jcb.i.s«::~re.1
and in case said hospital shall become too fuU, in that case
the Surgeon of said hospital shall send such of his patients
as may wiih safety be removed to the JJOspital in Water-
t01vn; and a certificate setting forth the man's name, and
whai Company and Regiment each of them bj;long to; and.
in tbat. case the s.~rgeon of the Watertown 110spilal shall
receive said sick or WO!JJldedu\'!oderhlli cal1h..___..__.

- -- ~---~ --
Ordered, That a copy of the last-mentipned Resolv~

be sent to Generals Ward and Thomas.
- - -

.,
~- ~-

- ~~~~~"~'~~-~.~"""~~~~-'""""""-"",~,,"~

The Report of tbe Committee 11pontbe AccounLof Mr.
Paul R.evere, was considered,and not accepted.

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Mr. Dexter, and Mr.
Pickering, be a Committee to draw up a Resolve to be
prefixed to tbe Addresses to General~ 1fgsltington and
Lee. [Resolve not recorded.]

o~ .

-
.

- ~- ~ ~ - --. - -

" To his Excellency GEORGE:W ASHINGTON,Esq., Genera1
and CommuruJer-in:;£lMef of the Continental Army:

" MAY IT PI..EASE.¥OuJt_EXC1:;LI"iI'icj-:d-TbQ Congress o(
the. Massachusetts ColQny, impressed with every sentiment
of gratitude and respect, beg leave to congratulate you on
your safe. arrival, and to:wisb YOli aIr ilnaglna.lJre happines3
and success in the exec.lJiion of youJ'elevafeasiation.

~

"While we applaud tliat iHtentloD to the publick good
manifested in your appointment, \'\~e-eqlially admire that
disinterestEill yir!ue and distinguished patriotism which alOne
could call you fr9.m tho~e enjoyments of domestick life,
which .a$ublimi~IJilJP!!!i1ytaste, joined with a most afflu-
ent fortune, can afford, to hazard your life, and endure the
fatigues of \Va.r ;n_ tlieg~kl)~e -oftlH~rlghtsof rimiikiria
and the good of yom Country..~ ..

"The laudabfezealiQr tb~comnJ()tl~cJilJ.~Qf ~llleri.ca,
and compassion for the distresses..oLthis...CQlOny, exhibited
by the great clespatch madem your jouro.ey bither, fully-
justify tbe (lni~rsal satisfaclion \yeuh.aY.!LwillLpleasure ob-
served onthisQcc~sion, and are promisin-g presages ibat the
greOat(ixpectailoiisformeofrom YOLlc..personal cnaracieri:lnd
militaryabilities;'are well founded.

.
--

n

" We wish ,you (nay have found such regularity and dis-
cipline already established in the Army~ as-may 1Ie agree~
able to your expecta:ioIls.TI]{diul'ry wIth wllJcblt\Va3
necessarily collected, and -the rrianf disadvantages arisng
(rom a suspenSionoof Governmeni,underwT]lchwe have
raisedandend~irvQured fo regtifate.ffJe Forces o( this Co-
lony, !Jave rendeieJ °it i.iQfJ{i1rtlii1eCan~ .thougnm a
great measure etfected, t118comp1elionof so difficult, and
at the same tlljte~SQl'IfJ.c~~SiITyatask, . is reserved to your
ExceUencj ;a:nd we doubtiifi\ Wj]])8 properly consia~ced

and attended to, - .. _.~ ~u ._ ...
"Wewo1ild.riq( presume to prc;scfi1)efoy~o.urEoxce1rency,

but-supposing YOHwouldchoo.se toheinfonJ:illd of the gene~
ra] cl1aI'RcterorThe.!;oldiers\vbocQrnposethe Arniy, beg
lea ve.to ,(j°plesent,.fhai fQe g-reaiestpart of them have not
befQr~:~eI[JI~iyice; and although naturally brave and of

.

good ul1derst~ijdjng, yet, for want of experience 111military
Jife, h<!v.e.putIjuI()knQ~i!eageor dlversthmgs most essen-
tigJ to. the preservation of health, and even life. The

.-

----
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His Honour's Answer.
II. To the Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress of the

MASSACHU5ET'rS~
...

-.-.

" GENTLEMEN: Nothing can be so flattering to me as
the good opinion and approbation of the Delegates of a
free and uncorrupt people. 1 was educated in the highest
reverence for the rights of mankind, ana have acquired, by
a long acquaintance, a most particular regard for the 'people
of America. - - .-

-
-II You may depend, therefore, gentlemen, on my z.eal

and integrity. I can promise }'<roTwthing from my abili-
ties: GQd Almighty grant us success- equal to the right-

His. Ex.~elI.ency's Answer. eousneS$of the cause. -
~ r~ _ -

.
'" GENTLEMEN: Your kind congratulations on my ap.;. " I thank you, gentlemen, for an address whichdoesme

pointment and arrival, demand my wannest acknowledg- so much bonour,--and shall labour ~o deserve it."
ments, and wiII ever be retained in grateful remembrance. Ordered, That the sum.of fifty POllnd'"i;be-paid to Mr.

" In exchanging the Bnjoyments of domestick life for th~ Patt! Revere, in full fC)rengra ving four Plates and printing
duties of my present hOIID1!TI\blebut arduountation, I Qnly 14,500 impressions; and'that Mr. Langdon bring in a Re-
emul<lte the virtue and P

- ublicks pirit of the whole Province hsolve for t at purpose.of the ,Massachusetts-BarFwhich, with a firmnessaJ1d[5aUi6r-
ismwitbout e'\,ample in tn.odem history, have sacrific~d all Ordered, That Mr. Phillips,'Colonel Grout, 'ana'Mr.
iTie'comfOl:!s,of social and poJiticallife, in support of .th,e Crane, be'a Committee to dt:vi~'?,!ll~a.!Jcs.forsupporting the

'rights()fmanlind_and the welfare of gur cornmOITGQuntry, Poor of the TownsHof BostQn!l~A, 9~!!dfS..tQl£lhto the
l\'Tyhig:h~t ambition is to be tbe happy instrumentoLvirl- places of i:heirdestil1ation. .' '.n ~~..-:-c

wcating those rights, aud to seethis devoted.Province Ordyed, That' th'e CommiHeef~r.proc~rlngUanl f~;
agaill"'1eSfo,redto peace, Tioerty;and safety. nishing a house for Generah.W.nshington and Lee, be di-

. ,:/'Th~W2rt space oetlme wbich has elapsed since my rected to purchase\vnai: illirigs are necessary thatthey
am.v~aoesl1ot permitlIJe to decide upon the state of the cllnnPt hire;

~. ~ .C',~u~~~ .~- ~ .

_A~y. The co~rse of hu-manaffairs forbids an e~pectation OrrJerea-, That Mr. (joo(Jwinar1d'CCi!9P'e)ltichm!)~(z
. tJJ~~ t~oops formed under such circumstances, should at be added to tbe Committee last mentioned.
Qllctfpossessthe 2rder, regularity, and discipline of vete. OuJj}r-fd,That the last-meIJtiQue:dCommlttee-be (-jire~t-
rans. Wh~r~r -detic)encies there may be, wiIf, I d~ubt Ii h l' h G I ITl h
not, soon be maJe up by the activity and:lieaJ oLth,e,Qffi- ed t() procuresOifle fe resments lor t e, 'enera S rras-

c;ers, and the doc<iITtyand obedience of the men. These ingtolumd Lee.

qualities,
.
united with tITeir~at1vebraverya1Td!Jpirit,will l\lr. Langdon, agreeableto ()rd.er,,broughtin'il;e~foHow~

a'JfQJd a happy presageQfsuccess,alidput a tinarperiod to ing Resolve;' whiChwa~~ccepted, vi:li: .
th9se distresses which now overwhelm this once happy Resolv({d, Tliat there--be paid out of the Jmblick Trea-

__ CQlmtry.'
,

sury o.fthis~oJony, to'~'h.J'C!g~}leye!c, or order, the suro

" I most since~ely thank you, gentlemen, for your decla- of fifty pQunds,iD(l1TITar procuring and engraving (om
riJ.tionof rc;adinessat all timfs to qssistme in ttIe discharge Plates and priDting 14,500 impressions of Colony Notes i
of the duties of my station; they are so complicated and and, the Re-ceiver-Gener<ll is 'herel»' directed to pay the,

"czt.eruied, that J shall need the assistance of every good samesl.im .acco)'din~ly. ,
'

, , ,C_'c..'~.._~.. ~_

I1mn..3"ndwver of his COJIl)try. ,I therefore repose the ut- The Committee appointed to consider of means for se-
mo1t c'onfidence in )'omcaids,. _ curing sundry Whale-Boats procured for the use of this

," !n-ret\Jrn lOr your affectionate wishes. to myself, permit CoJony, and now lying at Weymouth and Brf!.infJ"ec, beg
,me to say that I earnestly implore that Divine Being, In leave t'o report, tbat Capt~in Edmund Soper, of Braintree,
'\yhose hands are a)l humJlI1 events, to make)01Tl1:nd your he empowered' to Hike charge of the'same, and with the
cpIIstit~I]ts ~s. distinguished in publick and private happi- <IssistanceofCaptairi Seth Turner's and Captain Vinton::,
nes'S, :'is'YOIJhave been by :Ministerial oppressIon 'and pri- Companies, (now posted iriBraintree,) com'ey and secure,.

-vate and publick distress. GEORGEWApIDNDTOR:"" them IP sQt:ITesafe, an,dcon.veIJi~lltplace, where they wiH

" ~the~R;~d:;
,a, ''bi;'CH~,~LES LEE~Es ,q ., j,laio~-General nQt be exposed either to the enemy or the weather ; and

!:;;~of the Continental Army:"
~

~~~;J~n;;~;no~w~;~:t[r~:~r~:~~~a~%~~i§..QI'
~o.me (u-

", SIR: The COllgress of the MassQchuSf;(ts CoJony;' pos-.~ Adiourned till ei2:ht o'clock to-_m_ _o
,
rr_ O_w

.
' '

__ morn_ing.
,

_
sessed.of the fullest evidence of YO!)J'~attachment to 'he

J ~

rights of [~ankind_, ~nd _regard to the,_.!1i§!J~§,§.~~~,1¥hic,b_Amc:
- -

-~-- ~---~
~ .

rica in general, and this Colony in panicular,are involved, ".
_ Sab~ath D~.J'0'. 2,1.775.._

by the im[}()]iti~kLwick~d, and tyraIJirick system_adopted. 01'derea, ?-,~atMr.J}ltss anA Mr~.cut(be ouh.~g.Qm-
bfAaolinistratio[], aJ}d puTh'Uedwith rele!Jtl~ssand savage mlttee for devrsmg means for the support Qfthe Poor of th.e
fury, do with pleasure embrace thjs opportunityc tQ,express TQw.ns?f 11.0ston a(ld Charlestow~, !O the places of theIr
the great satisfaction and gratitudetljiy feel on your :rp;. destmatJon, III the rQom orMr. Phdlzp.~ and Mr. C?rane.
pointment~sa Major-Gefleral in the .A.meiic.an Army. W~e The Rep<m ofl1tej:;0!Jlc!pjJJilitfor securin2: the Lamps

,~idcffi'e1i~ongratuIate YO.ll.on YO\lr, safe arrival !I~re, ana ofthe.LJght-Houses~-wa~ rea..d~l1d.~~ted, and is as fol-
wish YOll an possible hap-piness and s\.Jccess :iJt the e:x,ec'u- lows;'vlz:,

.
,~_"

u ..~:-. :m=-c:-=~~,
tion'of so important a trust. The Comrl1jite~e.gppoj11tedto consider the expediency
: ".W e<l.<lIll~Jmd. .respect the character of a man who, of removihgand securing the Ltimps, with the Oil, &c.,

di8
,

'r~g~l~dl~g the aJlurements.ofprofit and distfnct\oC)h}s from
,

'

the

"

sever~I.L
,

igfit~H
, ,

ouses within this Colony, have
, ,ment Illig t procure, engages In the cause of mankmd, 1n attended thats.lITvlc~e,and beg leave to report as follows,

defence of the illjured, and relief of tbe oppressed. From vi~o;:~.ThaLiLb,ere'c-orJJj))m:1de.dlQt@QQW[Ili.t!~.tiJ>f~wr~~-:
y.our char~cter-,-f!'0myour..g.re~ta.bilitiesanj ~)lj}!!,'Y.expe- P~'!9I:JVC~, 0'1'.SeJect.n:-e.IJ.oftb.e.Townof Q.hel~J;a.' to remove
rumce; unIted w]t~thcose of the ComW1.ITl~r-m-Qfilef,un- andSBcure (If praCIlCabl.e) the Lamps and all from,the
dertbe smiTes of 'providence, we flatter QOTselyes_wit.b the Liglri:-HOl1seat tlii~~iitraJ1CeofBostonltaIQo,l1f, with all
prospect of discipline and order, success.andvrctory. the appurCenanc!:\s t}]en:aintolieloriging-; 1ilSo--;ihatit be-re-

~, B(Jassllr~~,-§iI'L!.haUuvill give usgr-ellt pleasu~e to co[mriEm.d,ed t9 the, '99~!!!iJ£@(;t~.Q!--Safety of the Town of
be aOle ,to contribute t? Yilllr happiness. May the. favours

.
Gloucest~r,)hat tne same m'easur~ b,e tak~!u,,-ithrespect
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youth of the Army are not,possessed of the absolute ne.
cessity of c]eanliness in their dress and lodging, continual
exercise, and strict temperance, to preserve them from dis-
eases fi'equen'tly prevailing in camps, especially among
those who, from their childhood, ba ve been used to a labo-
rious Jife.

"
We beg leave to assure you that this Copgress will, at

a]] times, be ready to attend to such requisitions as you
may have occasion to make to us, and to con-tribute all the
aid in our power to the cause of America, and your happi-
ness and ease in the dischargeof the duties of your exalted
office.
~"We most fervently implore Almighty God, that the
blessings of Divine Providence may rest on you; that
YO'urhead may be covered in the day of battle; that every
n1!<!'lrssary-assistancemay he afforded; and that you may
be long continued in life and health, a blessing to jllan-
kind."

and blessings of Heaven attend you. May Divine Provi-
dence guard and protect you, conduct you in the paths of
honour and virtue, grant you the reward of the brave and
virtuous here, the applauses of mankind, and the approba4

'tion of your own conscience, and eternal happiness here-
after."
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lQth~LI~ight-Houses on Thatcher's Island, so called; ana
that the k.eeper of said Lights, with the several Boats,
Cattle, &c., be also removed from thence. Furthermore,
that it be recommended to the Committee of Correspond-
ence for the Town of Plymouth, to remove and secure tbe
Lamps, Oil, &c., from the Light-House at tbe Gw'net, sO
called, with all the appurtenances thereunto belonging;
~aodthaub~_keepers of the several Light~Houses as above
specified, be discharged from the service of this Colony,
tiTlthewriher order of this or some future Congress or
House of Representatives.

Ordered, That three copies of the last mentioned Report
be sent to the places in said Report mentioned; and tl1<1,t
the Committee who drew the Report forward the copies.

, Qrdcred, That Do~tor Taylor, Mr. Pickering, and Mr.
Greenleaf, be a Committee to write to Mr. Russell, desi-
dog him to pay the money due from him Jo tile J'remil/ry
in\fiJediatcly .

TI!e Petition of Joseph Barrell, for himse!(and oJh(;Jrs,
was~rea-d, and ordered to be filed. The PetitiQn is as fol-

~

lows. viz:
-

" To .tl1~.HonOll[!1N~ frovincial Congress, now sitting at
~

WATERTOWN:.
"

"The Petition of JOSEPH BARRELL, late of BOSTON, hum-
.

-T ' _
bly sheweth: ,

" 'rhat in the fire in Boston, which began in the ~oldiers'
Barracks. on the evening Qfthe 17thof May last,* his store,
together with bis effects, to a very considerabLe. amo!]nt,
were corisumed.
-'

" Your pethionel; humbly apprehends thaCthis loS'sis
eijtirely owing to the present unhappy tim~s, ~ccasl(Jned
by the cruel oppression of the British _Admi.nistration;
a!!, at the general desire of the friends of th.eCQuntry, he
rm'Il~ with his, family from Boston, that SCene of dis-
tFess~and by the chicanery of GeueraL Gage, ,vas pre-
vented from c;:trrying his effects with him, as he,- ,,'itll his
distressed townsmen, were sbamefuJly deceived by the fair-
est promises of a speedy removal, with tlTeireifecis,jvit~-
out molestation, until the end of the capitulation. on thesid!'1
of t!leGenera)l.vas fully answered; andJliell theywere
insulted by the most cruel perversion of that COlT1prehen-
~vfplain English word, effects, conJiriln~it toUafewtrlfles,
which; wlien -~ufferQdto depart, were clogged withs!lch
rl'}$Ulcl:io!l.S:IL,,,i:lJfore..verdisgrace him. Bllt notw.ithstand-
jng all this, still your petitioner had bee.n.sa(e, in all proba-
biTlty;naanofTIleGeneral, by aUorder as e~trao!dinaryuas
new, secured from tbe inhabitants the til'e~ffi1gineS';11l1d
given the use of them to hifi Troops"vhereby,-asJ'our
petitioner is informed, it was ave1Jc<)!1Aidel'able tim..ehe-
(Q['e ~t'li{!Y,,,ere iri-u-se' at

.
all, and Jhen conducte.d. w.ith fi!lch

comfuliiliiare-ignorance as to be of nO!i-ervJc{j,in which
time the fl<lm~sraged to that degree that nQhuman help
CQuld prevent them. And your petition~r is, fllrther in-
formed, that some of his effects~sa"-edfrom the fjre by his
Y:iQJ,1.ds~were--;1Tler\vardsdestroyed by ~tbe savage order of
th~QlIlcers onIle Army.

"~Whereupon, your petition!:'r h!llllbly hapes that hiscase,
together with the case of _his fellow-sufferers, may, by this,
hQQ.QllraoTeCongress, be represented to the Grand CQnti-,
ne.vJ_a1. CQ,ngress,that they, in their great wisdom, may take

-
~

.,,!'Thefollo'Ying is 'an acco-Uht of the l!l..tefire which -begun in the
B.arr~~ {Hillcr tlle arch formerly improved by ]JenjaminanclEdiJJXJI'd
Davis. about half past erglil-o'clock of tho evaning of the 17th of May.
Tb!i'~Q)dicrs~:~'Y:ei'e i'0c~lii~g sQme:-CITrtridges, by' which in.iJan~ ondook
tir~~~I)~,LcQ.f!lmuni'2t!'(L~o, many more, whi<:h. im,m~diately sct fire to'
th9 room. LiStof Stores burned: ",

,

. , joh;71(1;:;Cock;~sTorea.nd' sh';l;
,.

Thoma8~P~yerw~ai"e~,=d~:;rtec"Ja-

mtlt 47Hirf.1p8, 2 do., onu of his was improvm:! by B. ana W. F'o$~ter;
KdiniiriJ Gray, 1 do., Town Dock, sO]lth sia-,,; Joseph Barrell, 1 do.;
Jo7!lt~IIj{ia, 1 do.; Jonathan Williams, 1 do., witl1 5QpAUE)ls.QfjlQur,
(donation); Kylson ana Barton, 1 do.; Aljdl'~w Black, 1 do.; Natll!!n.

]~l Ca,.e1b.J do. and shed; 41e.J:JJljd.e.rIlill, 1 dQLand shed ,James
R~seIt, Impost Office; John Soley, 1 stom;' ;Toni! ~ii>iiizc1', 1 do" 3
do., at tM end of Tow!!. Il"cJ<; G storesanda..~Qoper's ..hop, owned by
Eliakim Hutchinson, joining the TownD"clt, improved as baJ'l'1rcks;
1 sto1'Obct%en,formerly improved liyMXLElias Thomas,sa,il.-make1' ; 2
stQr.o~ le;Ull!lg down to the Barracks;j:mp1'Ove(~ by Griirit ailci We,oster
a,nd ~Yil!'am Hlai.i'I'Thomas]Jrl1ttk'~~~ll~hirn1\J.da:o\vntostop lhe
fin; 1 store oppoSite-:S::W'ing Bridge; own.!J!!biTliomiis7"ayei'wedlher,
1nd iligJ;1!c !lc~rT()l\'!r. Ifan~(F~k's not .b1!rned;~ tstofe; jtrlp1'OVOO by
;Ellis.. Gray, which makes the !)!m19],"jomil1g'lQ'1\J;r'.gancuck'U10t

bQJ!'~LTI,c~S'f"'~
1)11the Town Dockwe,e, cj1iefly OWllea Iii those

gentlemen who 1tcpt tbem,

'. ' '.
,,~. md~ ~.':=C:~m-'

'eN.IT:- rn_~te'~d~~Tr;;iirig~tbe pCn".J1~_11~S\HiI;the~Q!cjicr~~e"Uo-aTm",
}oy wlilcnmeansour pTIOj>Tewereinpeat !)(mfl.\sion, nOt' being used tQ
f1ucl~signals in time of fire. '

, ,
n ~.

such measures as to them shaH seem fit to' riHeviate their
sufferings; and that what is tbus destroyed in ~the general
cause, may not fall so very heavy on any individual. And,

your pet~itioner,as in duty bound, shall ever l)I"ay,&c.
"JosEPH BARRELL.",

.

"June, 1775/'

The Letter of Mr. Alexander Shepard, Junior, to the
'

Committee of Safety, was read, and is as foHows, viz:

"July 2,1775.

"Tu ~lr. EDWARD DURANT, one of the Committee of
&lfety, CA~IBRIDGE:

"
SIR: I was engageC! by HisMajesty'sSurveyor--Gene-

ral to make out an accmatedr;:tught of the late Province
in ~Ialne, and return the same to, him jn.Jo,~eJV-Jers.CJLas
soon asfinisbed; which plan.l completed in ~Iarch last,
and should have sent it tphim, and.beyond doubt have re-
ceived his return before this day. But realizing tbe &>tre~
into which my country is involved, by the gigantick stride~
9fa (worse th~n Nero) tynint, feared that I might, per-
haps inadvertently, render service by my draught to the
enemieS' of mankind, delayed my transmitting tbe same a5
ani

,

rst proposed.. BU
,

1
,

iLiLSI
,

L
,

o~iJ-

,

~])~JT]oiJgIlt TIlafgiving
,it up would not be attended with allyJIrconsequences,l

shaTfbe'extremdy glad to oepcinl!lkd, as' thereby I may
be putinta posS'essionof what perhaps I may never recover
hereafter.

...
~~m--mmu-_=_~

_
m_

"Sir; as you are.QDJ;!ofJheCpmIDit.ie~iJiSafety, in who~e
departmentlt istQdetermine,T hegyou,ifsomeiime when-
the leisure of the honourable Committe.e",iIL a_chJ1it,to
move for a considef1!.tio!JQ(.we premises, which, Sir, is '3.
matter of \veignLwjth,~-sIr,-yoilr--yeryhumble and 1I101>t
Qb~di{)IJtservant, ALEX. SHEPARD, Jun."

« N.B. The purport is to knowJ1JeCpmmi1tj3e'l'wjDd,

whether he shaH send the old original draught of Holland,
and his, said Shepard's draught, to said Holla7ld, (who js
a tory,) or whether he sba\lnot~;s"aLd Eollandls~a.(;OUrl-
sellar of Quebeck, but nowresidenlju~JCrseys.n

[The Committee oJ S:liety desire_d_me to report, that
tbey think:it nQt pnldent to ,rend forward tbe papers; but
think theaff~ir so-jri'1j'forf<HITa$ tNeserye JQbd~idbefor~
Congre~s._~._E. DU_!!.!J'!']

, The Report of the CQmmittee[or dev:isiug means {O): ~

the support of the Poor of BostQ_ll_RndJJ.had§§!.Q1PJ1,to the
places of their destination; WaS read and accepted, and is
as folJows : _ ___ .. .~.~

Whereas, it isnecessary that furtber provision be made
for the suffering Poor ofthe To\Vnsof 80$ton and Charle6-
tQt'on; th!).refore,

~
-

~ H

.
. ResQlv..ed, Tha.t such person or persons -as shall produce
a certificate frorn any or either of the Selectmen or Over-
seers Qf the Poor of the said'I'o~lJiihaitheyHareU of ine
Poor of the Town to which tfie said Selectmen or Over-
see~sdo or did in March la~t bclong;-tft~{t'he-nc-the- Comfui;-
sarieS'iu the Towns of WI1Jertow1r.III9 I10J'bu.ry are hereby
directed t9 d~Ji.ver9_UC.QL!h!LProvincesiores'totfiem !01. _
sufficiency of provisiQns tQ~arry~tliemIo tlliJ place of tbeir
clestillaiion,the Comrnissarj' tOlilJH~~a: i~celpt from such
Selectmen or Oversiers iTierefor.AmfitlSrecoITJl-nended to
the jnh_abhan'~ of t.hj§:6Qyin.c'~.1t~~t;;t-;~~hP~~r with
'bumanity, by affording them.- slicll~L11l1beRJ]o~e;]roJIl
.the w:eathe.r; iin-d, if desire~L~~eXtllange suclJ provisions
with~tbem iss::lidPQQ[ may 11-ave~QCca51P.ll~fol'.ontheir way.

.'
~

Order~d, That the foregoing Resolve be publisbed in
the Watei'ti)w1I, Cqm.b.ridge, and WorcesterNewspape.r~.
,_~Adjourn~dtQfoIJLQ'Qlock, P. M:

-

At four Q'clock,P. M., the Congress met, and adjo'Urn-
ed to ~UQnrJaYl'IloI:ning,eight o'c}oc~_,, =-cc=_

_"
~_ ~.o ~__~.~_

_ _ ,- .

'o---~on(Iay;JuTi3, 1'175.

Ordered, Tb~tth~CQ!Jlillji~e~ .~r~Jy~~\vnow-ere ap-
pointed !!,CQl11mitte(jj9\fl].{~ in1(f.Q.Q.n~iael;atioDu!h_ec~xpe-
diE!npyof a new emission of Notes or Bills of Credit, be
dif!:19ti_d1931t.1\!Jdreport as soon as possib1e.

-

-.:=:nes9Zi~~;-Tl;at tbe ResQ~lve Q(the_l;'LLnlttilllt, ord~ering

t, !, ~er!J~~~i~~9
fegu1irti~rls=oIil~(~~my toDC read lTI'oo!1i)y,

, __
,~~~ _

,HL"
, , U~_, ~

~_

- -- - -.- ResoltJed, Thafthe Receiver-G~Der~l(b~~d~~Qtedto pay
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to Mr. Josiah ~tevcns the sum of tw:o Pounds, in Colonr
Notes or BiBs of Credit, (payable to said Receiver,) for
his services in bringing a number of Letters to this Congress
taken out of a vesse] /i'om London.

besf manner. But I find, gentlemen, my judgment in these
matters is of little weight with you; it seems not necessary
to consult me in it. Though I must have the trouble of
teaching everyone under me the knowledge necessary for
the service, you have been pleased to revise the plan I
gave you; that~ no doubt, you have a right to do. But be
assured, gentJelnen, if I must have no judgment, and am
not to be consuJted in these matters, but must have persons
transposed and imposed upon me without consulting me,
Lam determined I will withdraw myself fi'om the Army,
and will have nothing farther to do with it.

" I am, gentlemen, your most humble servant,
. " RICHARD GRIDLEY.

" To the Honourable Provincial Congress."

Ordered; That Mr. Pickering, Mr. Partridge, an'd Mr.
Goodwin, be a Committee to prepare a Letter to General
Washington, informing him of the provision this Congress
has mad~ for the sick and wOU1ldedor. the Army.

An Account of Ephraim Fennowas read, and commit- .

ted to Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Jewett, and Colonel Dwight.

Ordered, That Asa Barns and other Office}s of Gol.
Woodbridge's Regiment, recommended by the Committee
of Safety, be commissioned, agreeable to the recommenda~
tion of said Committee. .

The Committee on the Petition of the Selectmen of
Abington, reported verbally, that the matter respecting the
Donations for the Poor of Boston, be considered at large.,

Ordered, That Colonel Mztchell, Capiain'-St()1'C'; 1\11'.
Kollock, Colonel Jones, and MI'. Crane, be a Committee
fQrJhat purpose.

..
..

.Ordered, That Mr. Johnson,Mr.~Fair.fiefd~ 'a~dMr.
Crane, be a Committee to examine the ACGountsof those
persons who were empowered to procure Arms for the us-a
of the Colony Army.

The Committ~e Qn the Petition' or'r7;;;ma~-fl.1;;io~', -~e~-
ported. The Report was ordered to lie ()n.Jh.e-.!<iPLe.Jor
the present.

A Resolve of the Committee relative tq, theQQ9ds of
Thomas Hutchinson, Esq., and others, hid in and about
Milton, was read, and committed to Major Bliss, Colonel
Grout, and Mr'. Crane. . __..

Resolved, That three o'clock, P. 1\1£.,be assigned for
the choice of some gentleman to serve on the Comp1ittee pC
SuppJies, in the room of Mr. Vase, \vho declines serving.

Ordered, That Mr. Je11JettLJtJi:=f..2.jlmip~'c'~pt~i~
Thq(cber, CoIQ!leLJones,.. Mr.W4eeLC1',_C()lo~neLF'l!rley,
and Mr. Cross, be a Committee to consLdE'rthe expediency
of making

.

a Draw-Bridge of the bridge at' Cambridge,
agree,able to tberequest of GeneralTJ1a~hington; and that
sai.d, CommitJee be directe(LtQ_sit forthwith. _~_'__

At the re-quest of General Washi;'gtQn~c~~~u~i~~t~
" by Mr. .Gill, ..

.
._ ,..~.':=.'-C":=C-. .''''::C.,~''''' .

Resolved, That nofriQfedothn!is~t(jl1dQ.Ltl~present be
delivered to any Officers of th~Colony Army, those em-
ployed more particularly for the protection of the sea-
coa~ts, excepteq. ..

.

,_

.. .

TlieResolvc" rela'tive to furnisiJi[)g~'th~' §~ldT~~~-,;ith
Coats,-was considered, and recol11mitteciJQ.r_amendment.

. Ordered, That Mr. Parirfdge;Mr.'P;~ke;ing, ~;di:>~':'
Taylor, be a CommitJe,e tomnsLq~jI)cwhllLn]\!nIlerJh~ .

late inhabitants of the Town ofBostonIpay choose Mem-
bers toorepresent th~t Town in, t~.el!~xt Gepe.r.<!!.Assernbl y
oft91.sColony. ..

'. . "... Tuesday, Ju)~ 4,1775,'
R,e

.

.
.

~oZ,ved, Th~i the Commitiee.oL:s..u p--p'
.
I~es b

.
e," andOrdered, That the Honourable the President, ROlJour-

h b d' dable 1f~ajOl'-Hiilvley,and Mr. G1:eenleaf, be a Committee.
a e;~o~ H~rs~:etd~setdu:~~thi~h:e~fc: ~~r~~hf1~~i:ii~toprepaf<r1fLetter to Governour Tmmbull, desiring him
this, Qongress. ~'.~.~~~.~~~~~~=-:~. ==-.~~to fo~ard to this ,Colony, as soon as may be,whatever

Drclcred,UThatDQctor Taylor , DoctorCChu;cf ,~~~dM~.Flqur may arrive at Connecticut, for the tlseolthe Arniy.

A...L&tter from CcloneU!z:idle y was read ~ and ordere.d
Jolmson, be (LComr:r!jtt.ee.,!()~~ingin a Resolve appointing

- . DQ9t9!Andr_~'W. Q,:,aigze a Cgml)'l!!isary of Medical Stores;to JieQuthe table. The Letter is as follows, viz:
and that~aid ,CQ[iiIJlime beairected to consider what isa.

. "Canibridge; July 3, i775.
properestaDllshm-e)lt(or~~isi>aY;~

. . ._~~~~.~~ U

"GENTLEMEN:' Some time since )'ogrlesire.d me .fo ,..". ~ .-~- U
~ ;.;.;:o...~

';",,~.:.~'_:..~'=_';';c;:,o
~

,

make a return of proper persons for field-officers for the.
.. . . .

.~".,. ~c,,,-.
~~'~'~'~~''Ai'iCr''nOo;''';''~

Regt~ieliTofA.'rtillery. Ac~oflling]y ,aft~I'nmtl!f.e,co{J:i-
. A:recorrime~dntiol;l from th'e COIl1.ni~!~e gCS:afeJY rela-deratIOn,I made a r,etu!n,wb,chI thought IfcomphedwJtn tlve_to an Indzan's havmg a Horse,read,and commjtted to

would be the IJ)OSth~celymeans tQserve the country irfthe Doctor Taylor, Mr. Partridge, and Mr. Glover.

""

Afternoon.

A Vote of the Congress of New-Hampshire was read;
nnd Messrs. Child and Ashley, the bearers thereof, were
admitte£l on the floor. They produced a Letter from
Messrs. Bu.ckman and Wqles, to Colonel Bayley, of New-
Hampshire, and his answer.

Ordered, That Mr. Dexter, Colonel Lincoln, Doctor
Ch!}rch,'Mr. fitts, and Captain Bragdon, be a Committee
to confer }vLthl\:les?rs. Child and Ashley, from the Prov-
ifi~6f New-Hampshire.
- 'Ordered, That the ;ddition ~f the w~rds

" Overseers of
the Poor" be add~d to the Resol ve of yesterday, respecting
the Poor of the T~wns of Boston and Charlestown.

Ordered, That Mr. Cult, Colonel Farley, and Colonel
Dwight, be a Committee to take into consideration the
Petition of Thomas Morton.
-,

Qrde,red, That a Letter for ThomasIr-ving, Esquire,
be.opened, and ordered to be committed to the Committee
who 'were to take under consideration what should be done
with the Letters fi'om London.

- ---

"The Petition of the Sele<;tmen of Abington was read,
and co~mittedto Colonel Mitchell, Mr. Lothrop, and Mr.
Ellis. The Petition is as foHows,viz :

" To the HQnourable Provincial Congress now sitting at
,

.. \VATERTOWN:

" The Petition of us, the subscribers, humbly sheweth,
that there are now forty persons got into the Town of
Abington, who we~e partakers of the dOllations while they
residea In the '.I'qwn of Boston, and are in want of support.
Bread cc:rn is an article that is very scarce and dear am,Qng
uS';l1nd as your petitioners are credibly informed there, js
a large qaamity of corn, bread, flour, &c., sent to the TQwn
o(Dqrtmouth, and there stored, being a donation for the
poor of Boston, your petitioners therl:JfQre burnl;I), pray this
hO'!9ura.])J~Congress would please tQ give orders tbai we
draw our proportion out of said donation, according to the
number of persons we have to support, which shall be
faithfully dealt out to tbem according to their respective
WJ!.rr.tsand nec~essities. This your 'petitioners, as in duty
bound, shall every pray.

"JOSHUA H01VEI. l Select mf5'Ijof
. "DENJ. BATES, JR., S Abington.

"Abington, July 3, 1775." -

Major Goorfwin, who was appointed to bring in a Re-
solve for directing the Committee of Supplies to furnish
the Non-Commissioned Officers who Jost their clothes and
blankets in the late engagement, with cI~thes and blankets,
reported. The Report was accepted, and is as follows:

'V!rereas, in conseqtJence of a Letter from" Gene.ral
Ward, provision was made by a Resolve of this Congress
for Private Sol9iers who had_ losttheir dQtb~s and blankets
in. a. ]ateengagement, but no provision was made for N Qn-
CommissiOlled Officers in similar circumslalJ~Jrs; therefore,

lJ.esolved, That the Committee of Supplies be, and they
hereby are directed to furnish said Non:CQmmissiQned Offi-
cer~ wit.h Clothes and Blanket,s, iosL1chmal1her aiId fQrl11as
they wer~ directed by said Re'solve to supply said Priv.ates.

Adjourned to Tuesday morning, eight o'clock..'
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. Ord~red, That Captain Brown, Captain Parker, and
Mr. Richmond, be a Committee to sort and count the votes
for a Member o( the Committee of Supplies, in the room
of Major Vose; and Captain Partridge was chosen in the
room of Major Vose.

Ordered, That tbe Committee for making out Commis-
sions be directed to make out a Commissi9n for Samuel
Brewer, as Adjutant-General, and date it the day of his
appointment.

_The Committee appointed to write a Letter to G-overn..;.
our Trumbull, reported. Tbe Report was read, and or-
dered to be recommitted for aJiditions and amendments. ~

--
,-. --~ :--..._-----_.

Ordered,. That any three of tbe Committee of Supplies,
ofwlllCllMi'. "GZTfTobeone, in the absence of l\1r.Cheever,
be a '(luOrum to do business.

'Tbe Commiitee upon tbe Letter relative to the Indian's
having-liRorse, reported. Tbe Report was a,cc:epted, and
is' as follows, viz ; .' .' '_

Resolved, That a small Horse, taken by llenries Vom-
~av[ from Noddle's Island, be granted to the said Henries
for .bi£.Q\\"ILlli'~,to encourage his furtber .braVa conquct and
good behaviour in camp.

.

,.. Ordered, Tb~t Col. Spaulding, Mr. Woodbridge, and
Mr. Jo.hnson, be a Committee to take under consideration
the sufferings of Abraham Nimham.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Glover, Doctor Taylor, and C01.
Grout, be on the Committee of COnference with the Mem-
ben fhml New=Harrtpshire, in the room of Mr: Pitts, Col.
Lincoln, and Captain Bragdan.

Orde~ed. Tbat Mr. Bent be on the Committee for the
- Abington Petition, in the room of Doctor Jgnes.

_ ~Qf(!er~rJ,~T\)_atthe President, Mr. Langdan,and Major
J1.liss,T)e'a C;ommiifee to take into consideration the CO{l-
dlICtof tbe people of Nantucket, and report what is expe-
dient to be 90ne with respect to them.. .

Ordered, 1'bat :Mr. Wheelock, with Letters from the
Congress of New-Hampshire, be.ad.mitted upon the floor..

Ordered,1'hat Doctor Church, Mr. Hopkins, and Major
Bliss, be a CO[Ilmiiteeto introdlIceMr. WheelQck; and also
to deliver a copy of the Letter from New-Hampshire to his
Excellency Gen. Washington; and also to draw an Answer
f6th'I:!Letter fro.mNew-Hampshire, whicb is asfollows;...

-
"Exeter;' July 3, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN; We take the earliest opportunity to
comm1Ln!S<1!te to you some intelligence We have just re-
c~ived /i'om Canada, by the way of Mr. Dean, a M.ission-.
irq, lately come from that COll.TItry. W eencro~e copies of
6m. wft~s- fi'omVoctor Wheelack, arid a Committee in
INnQJJ.i]r:--Jiri:"W]ieClock. arid Colonel Beet7e, wbo will.
t~K~~~eonlii8,-wi1lDe able to give yOll, perhaps, some
fu.t1l~ partlcuTar"S..

.. .
.. . ,,'

.

"
We wish.to have, as SOOTIas possible, your judgment

QI(tl~IDatter, and shaH probably de(er acting until we hear
from you. If any plan of operation towa.rds, gr 3n Canada,
KsJ:iitaQJe;weuwish to act in cQncert witb you and the o\b,er
Qolonie.s i!I-1b~neighbourbood.

.

,!'We trust \ve shall not. be backW$lrd iit ~X.erting'our-
selves Intpe(;c)rnmon' defence; but WQulda.Ctwith CaUtrOn
in a-matterrfimportance.

. .

"We are, with respect, gentlemen, your friendsaIJd
brotbers intb-e common CallSe.

.

"""~hIt-f;e'~~,;~a~~r'by 'order Qftbe Congress;'
.. ..

.
" .MATTHEW THORNTON, President.

- ------
. . . . .. .

-,tT()".tK~R;[)~ur~!)T~O:Co~gress cif ihe Colony.. of M(1SSa'-

~h~u$etts.!iay.".
uu. ..

Tll~~porr()r tbe Committee Upon the Account of Mr~
White, was accepted, andis as follows,viz: .

..cTh~ Com\nitte~ appoioted tocpnsider Accounts trl\ns-
mltt~clJQ.!his Congress by tbe ComlJ1itt~eQCSafety, beg
k:iy~_19report by way of Resolve, tbat W;llir1.J11Whitibfi
paid tbe sum of six P01,1nds, la\y

.

fu
.

I
.

..

.

m
.

.

..

..9

.

ney,
.

(01' .serv
.

ic.
.

~.

done by said William White by orde1'of thd:;.Qmmitteeof
Safety j and that the Receiver-Gl1nefal b~ dir.ected to pay
said sUm to the said William WMte. .

Th~ Gommittee appointed to write to Gov!"!'J10ur Tr'!tm~
. bull, reported. The Report was re<!d aI\d ac{:epted, and

is as follo)Vs, viz:,

,
"

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR H9NQUR : Your fav.our of the 27th
June we received, and heartily thank you 'for the informa- .
tion therein given us. The arrival of the flour from New-
York to Narwich, gives us great pleasure, as we stand in
need of large supplies of tbat commodity. We request
your Honour to give orders that the same may be forward-
ed as soon as possible to oUf Committee of Supplies at
W(1tertown; and any further quantities thai may arrive
hereafter, we desire IJ1ay'lieseniiiiJmewately upon its arri-
VJ!l,to tbesaJneGommiU~e; almost all. the grain in tbis
Colonx being already brought in, and -our stocK-not equal
to tlie demands for bread,._ ' ..

....

We have the pleasure_ tob_ellbl~1(}JIClltI~i~t-yo~~-H;~-
our, that Generals Waih.iizit0nanaLec, wltb"Mr: iHijJlin,
Aid-de~Qamp to General Wqsltington, arrived at Cambridge
last Sabbqth, in good health, a litiTe- after twelve o'clock at
noon, and have grea(reason.lQexpect, fl'om their knowil
characters, and tbeir activity and vigilance already discover-
ed, tbat their presenceio the Army wiJl beattendea with
mQst h;IPPY consequt'Ilces-;- -

n u "---~~:

,.D1,tU~;I!J1pSat C(17n~ridgeamI Roxbury are daily putting
on a mO\,edefensible appearance. The health of our army
is as general <ISwe could expect. SeveralprJvates in the
Cambridge Camp werehist \\'eek taken aown with the
small~pox,but. we.haye,great reason-io hope that the pre-
caui10ns Hiken on this occurrence wIlT,by fne Divine bless-
iug, prevent the spreading of that distemper in the camp.
-}Veare,with the greaies't respect~Yo.tir Honour's most
ob~aienthumble serVants.

.
..~_:.:.:..::..:.: :::.=..

Ordered, That ColQue! Graut, Mr. LaiigilOn, and Dr.
Taylor, be a CommiUeetQ ta],€ intQ.GQnsidcirati.QIltJ~Let-
ter from Mr. Shepard,reJii-tlve' to 'the Eastern Plans of
the SeacCoasts.

. .

._'n.____

Tne Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for ap-
pQinting Mr. Craigie Medical Commissary, reported. It
was read, and is as follows, viz:

-. -~. .

Resolved, That M"'~A1i([riwr;migie be, and he is here-
byappointed" a .Me.dj~alQ.omIDiss~i"yand Apothecary for
tbe Jrl(1s~ixr;huset(sAfJTIY; and that said Craigie be allowed
five POl,Jnds per mOilth for his services as abovesaid.

Qrdered, That the. Committee (orID~k ing ~~t Commis-
sjQPS, make oui a W!lrran\ (or Mr. Craigie, Medical Com-
missary. .

.

~ :--
.

Tbe Committee appointed to take into ~onsideration the
loss of Indian Nimham, reported. The Report was read
and accepted, and is as folJows, viz:

The Committee Bppomted to consider the losses of
Abraham Nimltam, in his journey to Caughnawaga, in
carrying a message to the IlIdi(In'~, beg leave to report by
way of Resolve, that the sa.id Abrghf!'�lLN.imbam_l1.e p-aid
the sum pf thirty-six Shillings, lawful money; and that
the- .Recei~er-Gel)erill,,!le, "gjrict~g)o pay-the said sumto
JaNeel Woodbridge, Esquire, and 11e"to'account witll tEe
said Aqra/!(JTftNimham.

'.
.

nm~:~_ ---
u_

Resolved, Th~t this C~ngress wilf'aJlencfi(;"'matters of
the greatest importance, tbat they may finisb the business,
!Il]d pi~S91ve SQl@ timfi),.b~I9r~n \1]~.iittii.!.g of the General
CQurt. . .

Ord~red,That Hiehiii.aIifii.corilained in.J~ _R~olve_of
tb-eC.pmmitt~eof S,ilfg,ty,relating to the .effects oT Refu-
gees, being befQre provided for by this Congress, subside..

4djol]r~~d tQWeilJle~dqy'il1o~ni~;'eig~t-oi'ctock~"
.-

- -.-.-----
"

'-',.
~

"

._~

. ...Wedncs.d.ay, July 5, 1775.

A Letter from WiUiam Tollman, of Dartmouth; was
read, and committed to the Committee appointed to cun-
sider at larere of the Donations for the Poor of Bast an._.

.
-

. 0 -. .. .. .
-

- -

The Report of the Gommitt!".e. ,onJ.!!e Petition pf Tha-
mas M01;tanwaS"Te!!~1..II..nli..~cepted, and is as follows, viz:
. TheCQITlnJittee appointed to consider tbeMemorial of
Thomas Morton, 'beg.leave to 'report, by .\vaY of Resolve:

Resalved, That tEe prayer of tne MemoriaLoe granted,
!Ind tba.t William :PQw..ell,Esguire, late of Boston, have
leave tOl:'xporJQne thQusandqriivtals of Jamaica old Cod-
Fish to thEJ Wcsj..]n.du;§, and that tIle Committee of COl'-c
re~pondence. m. ~NewEijryporT

.

see tl1i:itThSeaiCf7PillWm
POWf;{l,EsqJ1ire, strictly complies with the Resolutions of
tl1~.QQPtjlJ~gt,a1}~pd J?.r9yIIJ£l~1 9gpgresses.

.

- - - -- - - - -
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Ordered, That Mr. Greenleaf, Colone1 Richmond, Dr.
Taylor, Mr. Glover, and Captain Holmes, be a Comrnittee
to wait upon General Washington, to inform him that this
Congress have it in contemplation to rise this week, and to
know if he hasany matter to lay before the Congress.,

,A' list of Surgeons and lVlateswho have been examined
and approved of by a Committee of this Congress, was laid
before the Congress, and read, and is as follows:
Dr. David Jones, Surgeon of Col. Gerrish's Regiment;

'g,j'Tlllel Bla:'/chard, Mate to Dr. Jones;
Dr. ~Aaron Putnam, Male in Colonel Pr.IJ'sRegiment;
Dr. Joseph Hunt, Mate to Dr. Joseph Foster, in the Cam-
',bridge Hospital;
Dr., Jacob Bacon, as Mate in Col. Scammon's Regiment;
Dr. Harris Clary Fridges, as Mate;
Dr. Edward Durant, Surgeon in Col. Man~field's Reg't;

~osiahJlarvey, as Mate in Colonel Fellows's Regiment;
Dr. Abraham Watson, Surgeon of Co\. Gardner's Reg't;
])1'. William Vinal, as Mate in Col. Gardner's Regiment;
Dr. John Georges, as Mate in Gen. Heath's Regiment;
Dr. lsaf!c SpaJJ'ord, Surgeon in Col. Nixon's Regiment;
Dr. Jnhn Crooker, Surgeon in Col. Scammon's Regiment;
D,'. WalterH.,!stings, Surgeon in Col. Bridge's Regiment;
Dr. 'Pimoth,,!Child, Surgeon of Co\. Patterson's Reg't;
Dr. Levi WiUard, Surgeon of Col. Reed's Regiment;
Dr..Jlaniel Parker, Surgeon of Col. Walker's Regiment;
lli. Thomas Kittgridge, Surgeon of Col. Fry's Regiment.

Thereupon, Ordered, That Warrants be made out for
them, agreeable thereto.

Resolved, Tha! the Order of Congress relative to the
date of the Waf/:ants of the Staff Officers be so far recon-
sidered, as that the Warrants for tbe Surgeons be dated
the ~8th of June, ultimo.,

Ordered, That tbe Committee who were appointed to
, deliver out C2J!1rQis§ioillito tbe Qfficers of the Army, be a

. Commiu~~to prepare and lay before tbis Congress~ a list of
£uch as ha ve been, commissioned. '

A form of a Warrant for a Medical Commis5ary WaS
read, and accept:d, and is as follows, viz: '

"The Con!(ress of the Colony of tIle MASBicRtjg-E"l'TS-
..,

'...' - BAY to . . .. greeting:
'j We, being informed of YQurskill in .Medicint), arid~fe-

posing especial trust and confidence in your abllity~and
good conduct, do, by tbese presetlt~, constitute and appoint
you, tbe said. . . . . . , to be Medical Commissary and
Apothecary to the Army raised by tbis QongreBs for the
defence of this G,olony. You are therefore carefully ~nd
diligently to discharge the duty of a Medical Commissary
and Apothecary in all things appertaining thereto, observing
sl.ich orders and instructions as you shall fromtime.to tig1e
receive from any yoUI' superiour officers, accQrcdingto the
rules and discipline established by said Congress,forwhich
this shaH be your sufficient warrant~

n.

"By order of the Congress:

"

.
,

" . , ". . President."
Ordei'ed, That Col. Smith, Mr. Plympton;MI'.J~llis,

Mr. Bigelow, Deacon Stone, Captain Brown, Major
Fuller, and Captain Stone, be aCQmmitt~e 't9 procure
t'¥o bupdnJd Axes, with helves, imlJ)ediateIy; fpr i1ie use
of tbe Army, and when procured to iQfward tliem i!inniiIl-
ately to General Wasllington, or bisorder, and lay before
the Congress a list, of the persons of whom theY shaH be
procmed, with the price agreed on;]\Od that the uCommlt-
tci~assure tbe persons of whom they may p1'oc1.i1'~~<lid
Axes, that tbey shall be paid for afrsoou as tbe Congress
c:Inrm1keprovisiontherefor. .

,

The, CorIimit!~. appointed to cOJf~ia,erin \yhat manner
thelatelnhabitants of the Town of BQsto11shouJdchoose
Rep'resent~ti~~i report~d.' The R~port \yas. acc:epted,
and is as follows, and was ordered to, be s~t1tinjille~Uately
to Mr. William Cooper,viz:

.'
un

_
,

,As it appears to this Congress fiLamlre<1sonablethat the
good people of the Town of Bost6it, t4ol1gh at~pre-sentin
a dispersed state, should have a j\lst-mldeqaaLrepreS€Ilta-
tiQILinnthe great and General AS$ern'blyoCthis Goloriy,
andll~ the choic~,Q[ Representativ.es(ortb~tPurpcts.ein
legal town meeting, convened in th2camro9qlfIJdQrdinary
waj,-is at present utterly impractica.blc; therefpre,

Resolved, That Mr, William Cooper, Town Clerk of
Boston, be, and he hereby is empowered and directed, by
notifications under his hand in the several :N'ewspapers, im-
mediately ta notify and give warning to the Freeholdersand
others, who were inhabitants of the said Town of Boston,
and were qualified, according to law, to vatefor Representa-
tives in May, 1774, and are now dispersed, to assemble and
meet at the Meeting-House in Concord, on Tuesday, the
18th day of July instant, at tbree o'clock in the afternoon,
then and there to elect and depute one or more Freehold-
ers in said Town, according to the numbers limited by a
law of this Colony, to serve for, and represent them in a
great and General Court or Assembly, to be convened,
held, and kept for tbe service of saidS:olony, until the day
next preceding the last TVednesday of May next, if neces-
sary ,and no longer, at the Meeting-House in Walertown,
upon Wednesday, tbe 19tb instant, by nine o'clock in tbe
(Qre..ooon, and so flum day to day during their session or
sessions. Hereof he is desired not to fail, and make return
of this Resolve, with tbe name or nanies Qf the person and
persons elected or deputed by a major part of tbe electors
present unto the great and General Assembly, at the time
and p]ace above mentioned for its meeting.

The Committee appointed the second instant to prepare
a Letter to the Hon. James Russell, Esq., reported. The
draught prepared was accepted, ordered to be signed by the
President, and forwarded, and is 3S follows, viz:

.

" SIR; The present necessity for cash is such, that it is
necessary for tbis Congress to direct you to pay in to Henry
Gardner, Esquire, Receiver-General of this Colony, a1l the
publick moneys in yoltr hands or care, belonging to said
Colony, without further delay. By order of Congress:

" . . . . . , President.
"To the Hon. James RU$sell,Esq., of Dnnstable."

Orderedl That Captain Holmes, Capt~in 'C~~p~ntcr,
Mr. Glover, Mr. Jewett, and MI'. Parker, be a Commit-
te.~ to consider some method to prevent conveying intelli-
gence to our enemies, and also to put a stop to supplying_
them with Provisions. -

"

,

,The Committee appointed to consider the request of
General Washington, relative to maki.nga Draw-Bridge of
tbe Bridge at Cambridge, reported. The Report was ac-
cepted, and is as follows, viz: ,_ ':"'_-':-'_'_

The Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency
General Washington, relative to Umaking the Bridge n~ar
Charles River, in Cambridge, a Draw-Bridge, have at-
tendedtnat service, and beg leave to report, that his
E}:cellency sugg~sted that he apprehends i!, to b~Qf great
importance that this business be immediately entered
upnIT; 3:lso,he mentioned, that. he did not intend th~pass~
ing and repassing should be impeded. His Excellency
recommends to the Congress the doing it, as they are ~he
best judges or proper persQnsto be employed. His Ex-
cellency hinted that it would be agre-eable. to him to be
consulted as to the manner of its being done.

DUMMER JEWETT, per Qrder.

The same Committee beii!gd1rected to bring'in ijf;solve
relative to said Bridge, reported,the following, which was
ac.cepted, viz : .'. ,_,,'

Whereas, his Exceller1C)' General/f'!.s..hington has sig:.
nined to ihis Congress his desire that JheJ3ridge over
Charles River, io Cambridge, should .be made a J)raw-
Bridge, and thatth~_ Congress would s(JetotheQ2!ng of it
immediately; tberefore,

..

"

.. .
,u.

u~n
n

_

J~,es.Q!v~!trrhatyaptaill Thatcher, Mr. Whittemore, Mr,
T~mple, Mr. C"O~$Ia.n~.9aptain Parker? bea COlIunittee
toprocure matenals, and employ a -sun:able number of
artific~r~fur.accomplishin.g the aforel1\.e£jlionedbusiness,
agre.eable to the direction of his Excellency General Wash-
ington, the same to be done at the irTlInel!~l!;)expense Qf
this ColQny, and that. the Cpmmit!eerEJl1g~J'~!Qthis, Con-
gress; .o~ some fYt~H:e

~
HOUB? of R1)presenntati\l.es. their. ac-

COIlllt ~of s~iQ ~xpense. .,'
.

.o~~-L.,~ ,~-~-"

Reso]ved, That. threep'c1ock inJhe a'ttern~on be assign-
edJPiine choic~ oL§o~rneperson to serve onthe Commit-
tee-of Sl.Ipplies,in the room 6f Mr. Partridge, who, at his
request, has been excused, and that in such ch()ic:e.the
Members of the Congressmay have liberty to vote for any
pers.01lwho~P1aynotbelong to the Congress.
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Tbe Committee appointed to consider of the Donations
for the POQr of Boston, reported. The Report was re-
committed., ,

A Petition of Jonathan Brewe1' was read, and committed
to Deacon Stickney, Doctor Taylor, and Col. Spaulding.
Tbe Petition is as follows, viz :

.. Cambridge, July 4, 1775.

,. GENTLE~rEN: WhereAs, a number of men that enJisted
irr-differcnt Companies in my Regiment have, through the
low artifice and cunning of several recruiting officers of
djfferent,Hegiments, re-en]isted into other Companies,
being over-persnaded by such arguments as, that CoJoneJ
Brewer 'if9liTa n-o,flJ~ColnmissioJJed, and tpat if they did
not il11mediateJy join some other Regiment, tbe,y would be
uJrnerlou,t of the service; others were tempted with a pro-
mise to have a dollar eacb to drink tbe recruiting officer's
healtb; otbers by intoxication of strong liquor; by which
m,eansJ! :C'.QmiderabJe numberhave, deserted my Regiment,
as wilJ be madeto appear by tbe returns therefrom, as also
the different CompalJies and Regiments they are re-enlist-
ed into. In consequence of which my Regiment is, to the
aetriinent 'of the service, considerabJy weakened; therefore
your petitioner humbly prays that the honourable Congress
will take this matter into consideration, and either order the
rlFenlisted men to the severa-l officers they first enlisted'
Under, or be pleased to direct to some method of fiJling up
th(! Regiment, as the honourable Congress in their, wisdom
may see fit. And your petitioner, as in duJy bound, will
cy~r pray. JONATHAN BREWEH.

~' To t,he Hono~rabJe Congress."
c

Ordered, That Dr. Taylor, Mr. Lothrop, and Mr.
Jelvttt~oea COl11mittee to distribute the PamphJets which
contain the Depositions relative to the battle of Le:j;ington.

Ordered, That Co]one] Glover be of the Committee for
stationing the Soldiers in the County of Esse."C, in the room
of Mr. Gerry, excused.

,The Committee appointed to examine the Accounts of
the Gommittee appointed to procure_ Fixe-Arms, reported.
The Report was accepted, and is as follows, viz: .

-Whereas, Messrs, John Bliss, William Page, Abiel
Sadler, and Lemuel Kollock, were appointed by this Con-
gress to coUect a n,lt11ber of Fire-Arms for the USe of the
CQJDDY, and baYe_delivered said Arms to the Committee
of Safeiy at Cambridge, as appears by receipts from said
CQlrilill1tee, and have exhibited their accounts fDr said ser-
vIQeLwbic:haccounts appear to be reasonable ; therefore,

. c~esolved,'TEaTihere be paid by the Rece.iver-Genei:aT,
tQIUi:'i;-<ver~rpersons aron;sald, tbe following sums, viz:
t9::Q.ai:iia,lo- Joliii Blis,~, the sum of five Pounds, eleven.
Sb1JTiJ1gS;-tO William Page, six POlmds, sevepleenShil":
lirigs~;To--:?Iljl'el&idlcl', five Pounds, ten Shjllings; to
Lemye{ Ko]lock, three Pounds, ten Shillings, and eight
P'eDc-e;1)-eiI1'g',oTuf] of the aforesaid Account.

":.f)rclerr;iZ; .Thiittl1e list of perSPlIS of whQlll the Arms
, \W-e p'rdc't'tred,be1odged wltTl tbe Receiyer-General. .

, "'"urqered, That Mr. Partridge, CoJoneJ B()Wers, 'and
l\!r,}l!.1pet(, be' a CommiJtee "to consider a Letter from
U'enei.ilT1f"ar(l.

. --.,--~_.,. ., .

.. .TbE;),C.p!JJillillee=appointed to cc;msiderthe PetitiQO of
the eighteen Stockbridge Indians, reported. The Hepol't
wasa£.cepted, and is as foHows, viz:

~'Yb~~!!~ it~pppars fa thi~ Con~re~s, by a P~titibn from
thf §fOcKlJrUlgemdians enlIsted In the Ameru;an Army,
that they in tTleir more serio1Js bours; being sensibJe of their
Wibt of.@u'dence ffidiSposlngof their money,. are desirous
~li~l:t.~_C,~,~is,-II1.tbei(w;saom would de\'iJ()'s6fife
ritJ!tT10dJo pr1'vent thell' gettlllg too much strong dnok; and
thei'--''';:YSo-requ-esi t11ai all their wages that ate nOW due, or
sJjall,b~rt;mft~J'Q.~_9pe_!0 them fortbeir services, be paid to
Timpthy EdJjJqT_d§aj1d JaltleeJ ,W()l)dbridge, Esquires; or
to their order' therefore;

-~JJe;or;;(;I1;Ti1at'TiriiithyEJwards or JalileelW()qd-
bridge, Es(il1ires~-\Je, and hereby are empowered to draw
the wages of the afores;ud In_dians; and deal outthe same as
they sha1l fi.n.ds<lid.l]1AigR~bav!) TIeed thereof, according to
any order or'Qrders ,of the~Q(mgre-ss that have b(!en,orshall
her~afterjJe made for_paying all Q].'any part of the wages
due tothe§()ldiEITs, and render ,an-,\CCOUOIof their doing5tQ
this or some,futl!r~ Congress or House of Rlipre-sentatlves,

when required; and the Receiver-Genera] is accordingly
djrected to pay the same to the said Timothy Edu:ards or
JaMeel Woo.dbridge, Esquires, as aforesaid, and take their
receipt tlIerefor; and it is also recommended and enjoined
by this Cong-ress, that aJl persons who seJl Spirituous Li-
quors, be particularly careful not to Jet said Indians have
too much strong drink, as that whoJly unfitH them for any
servIce.

The Committee appointed to consider a Letter of Mr.
Aletrandcr Shepard, reported. The Report was accept-
ed, and is as (oJlows, viz:

The Committee appointed to take lloder consideration
the Letter from Mr. Shepard, beg leave to report, by way
of Resol ve, as follows, viz: -

Resolved, That it be, and it hereby is recommended to
Mr. Alexander Sheparo, Jun., thai he relainlilhis hands
a1\ the Plans he h;lth of tbe Pravirme--of 111aine, and thaj
he do not suffer them tQ go out of his possession to any
person, upon any consideration, until the furtber order of
this or soene future Congress or House Qf Representa~
tives.

Ordered, That part of the ResoJve, reJativeto the. Light-
Houses, which empowered the Selectmen and Committees
of Correspondence to remove and secunCtbeLamps and Oil
from~the Light-Hoyseattbe e.nir.a.nce,..9fBoston _Hal'b.Qill'!
be reconsidered, andtbat Mr. Cmne, Captain Holmes, and
Deacon Wllshbu,rn, be a Committee'to cOIiS-iderat ]arge Oil'
some measures for removing and secuii'ngtT1e Lamps and
Oil aforesaid. ..

Ordered, That Mr. Bancroft, Mr. Fox, and Mr. £0-
tbJ'QP,be a Committee to consider ,I LeUer . Jrom 1\'11'.
James Lyon, dated Machias, June. 11, 1775.

Afternoon,

The Committee appointed to consider the state of the
Donations for the Poor of Bost()n, reported. The Report
was recommitted, and Mr. Batchelder added to the Com-
mittee, in the room of Captain Stone, alJsellt:'

.

The Commiuee appointed to b~ing in_a Res()Jve, for the
purpose of caHing the GeneraJ ASS_\;'D1Wytogetner at any
time sooner than the nio~teenth instant, if OCCaSIQnshould
require, reported. The Re'port wasaccepteo, and is as
foHows, viz:' --.

~ ,-

Whereas, this Congrei's, pursmrnt to the recommenda-
tion of the General Congress of thisCQDtiuciri't, have sent
out theirnLetters to the severaJ TQ\vD~ in this Colony, de-
'siring that Repr(!$entatives might be elected, and returned
by them, to serve in a great or Geuej;aT'(;ourt or AsseI110T)',
to be convenl;'d, held; and kept Tor' the service of this
Colony at Watert()wn, Qn the 19th day of July current:
And whereas, such unforeseen, events may take place be-
tween this time and the said f9ih_day of July, as may
render the convening of such Ge!JeraLCQmLoLAssem~]y
at WatertQum aforesaid~ at the time aforesaid, very impro--
per and unsafe; therefore,

RfSO]j}(:a, That Henry Gardner, Esquire, MI'. Gill,
Dea(~on (Jhecver, Mr. White of Brookline, and Captain
Thatcher, be a Committee. (in case !liey or the inajor part
ofthemsllQPldjudge it improper orunsiiIe thatsueh Gen-
eral Assembly ShOliJQbe cQlly~ned!!.Lllle. ~idIVqtcrtQWlJ
aUIle.tJlJ!e, afore~mid) to agree~1]pommaaeterlnlrie- at what
othe.L.place in this ColQny tbe __~LaidGeneral Assembly
should b~ CQn~ned ; ana uJesaid CQlXHTiilte~~-()i-t1]emajor
parCof them are hereby fuJly empoweied to determine at.

wbat place it shaH b(! mostexpedienfillattnesalcIVerierm
A:ssembly shouJdbe conyen~d,and to give notice thereof
to the.se\'eral persons'whoI1aY(!' b~(iii~ormay lie-diOsen
to st'ryejn~.sl1ch, A;:senibly, In SJ1dl-\~ay'anamani1er as'
th~y}hap judge. mosf eX1?ej~ti()usan~~!~~LU.al~~:_,~~~'~. ,

.
Ordcrt;d, TbatDr. Chu/'J;h, C61QIiefBOwers, ari(r~rr~

Bayfey.1iea Committee tOC.Q!lfetlvitIiGeneral Washing-
tQ1IQn ifiesubje.9t pC J\,Jl'Ilisbjng hidabW, iil1dl{nowwhat
he expects rela{iv(! iliet;elQ; 'a?~. th~~~!h~X~I~.!():.u.l\v!.~~ ,...

Orde,red, TbattheGQmmjttill) appointed to procure
necC'.$ary Fum!l!Jfe IQLcth~,JiQlL~ .pi'oVidedTor-General
Wash.iJfgton, complete t11Cbusi!le_ssc-Qc:iMiI'SQ.n1ml~l()n,by

purffil\se!g~ by Jiormwing;-
C. - =-=--n ---

Qr4e.r~d, Tpat 1\11-.WlJeele.r, Coion~l~G;o!t(a;d:Mr.
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Durfee, be a Committee to c~nsider a Lett~r [rom Mr.
James Winthrop. The Lett<;>rISas follows, VIZ:

<

.. Cambridge, July 5, 1775:
,

"SIR: When the Congress did me the honour to ap-
point m'e Postmaster tal' this Town, I was in bopes it would
ha\'e enabled ,me to tarry here. But as tbe office :viII n1Jt
furnish me tlJ~single artide,oLvictuals, as the establlsbm€ai~
IS'at pres'ent, I 'shall be constrained to qujt the place Qf
business, and seek for a subsisJ~nce some_wheJ'eel~~__All
the money I have receivedsiric.e- the oath was admH)lstered
to me on tbe 25th of lI-'lay, an10untsto only seven Pou~d~,
s~veri Shillings, and ten Pence. Fifte<;>nper cent. of .It IS
my-pay, for six weeks; thaJ i_s,at six and a quarter Pence
per day ,nearly. Judge, then, Sir, whether this, be suffi-
cient to furnisb Qne, who_has JLQother support, with a sub-
sistence, or, indeed, whetbeL the office is wortb,ke..eping up
~n this plan; for it is ~ain that we expe~t it to grow better,
dming times of confuslOnaud ~ stlspenslOn of trade. Rut
1 will not take up your attent10n any longer than to ob-
serve, that'it is with reluctance I quit Cambridge, and tbat
1 shall be glad of any opportunity to promote the cOlllm~>n
cause, as far as shall come wit bin my small sphere. of actiQO.
UnlelSs_the Congress think fit to alter thecstabhshment, I
must beg the favour of them to cons~der this.Jetter as ~ re-
signation, and grant an order for paymg the mon~y whICh J
have received to the Treasurer,after a deductIOn of my
fifteen per cent., and that the,bond .may be fortlnvitbdeli-
vered up. The letters whieh.remain I shall be ready to
deliver to any new Postmaster whom the Congress shaH
'appoint. And remain, with great respect, Sir, your mQst
obedient servant, JAMt:S WINTHROP.
,; The H~nourable JarneJ Wqrren, Esquire, President of

the Massachu;ettsCongl'ess;Watertown." , .

A Letter from Benj. Greenleaf, Esq., of Newburyport,
t,vasread accompanying sundry Letters brought by Captain
Folger f;om London, a Jacket enclosed to Major Sill, of
the Sixty-Third Regiment, also three Maps enclose? t?
said)\'1ajor Sill, viz: one of Nev;-El1gland, one of VUgl-
nia and Maryland, and 011Cof lIrew- York. Whereupon,

Ordered, Tha! the Jacket be cpmrriitled to the care of
the Secretary, till [urtherorckrs QJCongr~ss,and that fhe
Maps be put into the hands of the Committee of SupplIes,
and they are directed to get thcmframed, foLthe uSeof the
Colony.

The Commit,teeappointed to prepare a Letter to Gim-
eral Washington, enclosing a Resolution of Congress. rela-
tive to tne sick and wounded, reported. The Report was
accepted, and is as follows, viz :.' .

. In Pmvincid,CQng'ress, July 5, 1775,

This Conrrre-ss ordered the enclosed Resolution t; be
prepa~ed, and se~t to Geoerals Ward and Thomas; but by
the agreeable €I'ent of your Ex.~ellcncy's appoinrm,eilt to
the chief command of the Amencan Army, and arnval at
camp, the propriety of that step ceases. We mean not to
dictate to your Excellency, but presume that to secure the
health of the Army, and to Riford relief [01:the_sick, will
n:rturaily enga~e your attention. Ev~ry Joing I~ ihe power
oLthis Congress,. to enable you to dIscharge wIth ease, the
duties of your exalted and important st.atioJlLwillbeby us
attended to with the greatest alacrity. .If tbe enclosed
Resolution has that tendency, we attain the end intended
by transmitting to you the satlle ; and are, with respect,

.. .. Your Excellency's most humble servants.
'To General Washingt()n._

Ordered, That Doctor Taylor, Mr. Pitts, and Mr. Lo-
throp, be a Committee to count. and sort. tbe votes for a
Member of the Committee QfSupplies, jn die roomo[ Mr.
Partridge. ~,.

The Committee having attended that serviCe, re[Yorted,
tnat Mr. Lothrop was chosen.

.Resolved, That the Resolve, directing the Committee
ofSl!pplies to get tlie t11reeMaps framed,b~,reconsidered,

.
and that the Secretary be directed to take care of them
8,S they are, for the use of the Colony.

The Report of the Commit~ee appoLrifedto consid~r
how the SoldjeIs $lJOuldbe_provIded with Coats, W8,Sagam
read, and accepted, and is a.5follows, viz:

Resolved, That thirteen- thQus8,nq Coqts be provided,

as soon as maybe, and one thereof given to each non-
commissioned Officer and Soldier in the lI-'lassachuseJts
Forces a11'reeable to the Resolve of the Congress, on the
23d da~ of April last : and in order to facilitate their being
procured,. _

Resolved, That the said thirteen thousand Coats be pro-
portioned immediately on all the Towns and Districts in
this Colony, except the Towns ofBostOl1 and Charlestown,
in proportion as they paid to the last Provincial tax; which
Towns and Districts are desired to cause them to be made
of good plain cloth, (preference to be given to the manufac-
tures of this Country,) and to be delivered to the Committee
of Supplies, without buttons, on or before the first day Qf
Qctob~rnext, arId sooner if possible. Th:it for every yaJ'd
of such cloth of seven-eigliths of a yard wide, they shall be
allowed and paid the SUtIIof five ShilJings and four Pence,.
and in that proportion for cloth oC a gre;lter or less widtk;
and the sum of four ShilJings for making each and every
eQat; and tbe Selectmen of each Town and D.istrict.. re-

'spectively, are directed to lay their accounts before the
Committee of Supplies, who are o~dE)ref1to draw on the
Receiver-General f6r'1lJe payment thereof.

Resolved,- Tllat e.ilchGoat-be faced with_the same kind
of cloth of which it is made; that the Coats be ma,de in
the comlllon plain way, without lappels, short, and with
sma]! folds, and that the Selectmen cause a:cer1i6c<lleto
be sewed to the il1side of e_aclJ_Coat, purporting from what
Town it camc;"TInd by\vhom the Coat was ma_de-,and if
the cloth was manufactured in this Country, by whom it
was manufactured. ,. _

. Resolved, Tr}~ttlie Committee of Supplies uj)e;ancithey
are hereby directed, immediately, to proportion the Coats
on the .several Towns and I)i~tric!snas~2fo[esaid, inform
them of tlieir proportion, and assure them that the Coats
they supply shall be d~livered to tbe ,11!9.!1_oftheir Town
respectively, so far as circumstances will admit, and inclose
to tbema sample of the goodness oLtbe cloth of wbicb
the Coats are to be made, with a copy of tl~is and the fore-
going R:esolves, and to- desire those. ':fow.ns an~ Districts.
who cannot 'supply the whole of thell' proportIon of the
Coats as aforesaid,' Rndnalso tbose who can supply more
tban their proportion, to give them jn[ormatioIl,~\'QCl!I1_lIl.!!.lJ.er
they can supply, o~,Qrbefore the tenth day of August Dex,t.

Resolved, That the CommitteEJof Supplie-s-be, an,d
they are' hereby directed to provide all the C~~ts propor-
iioned on such Towns and Disiricts as give information to
them as aforesaid tbat they cannot supply them, and they
are to ca\1seall tl!e Coats to be butLon~d .with pewter but-
tons, and that the Coats for e~ch ]3.(jgirnent, respectively,

-llave" butloits of the' salne--riumber stamped on the face of
tbem. ,

_.
. '..

'. ."',

. .

'tbe Committee reported the foIlo\ving Schedule of tbe
apportionment of Coats, which was~ce,pted :*

Suffolk CQunty. 'Newbury,
,.

--

Roxbury, 182 Newburyport, -
Dorchester, . ~6 Ma.rblehead,
MiltolJ,- 5§ Lynn, ...

Braintree, 108 Andover,
Weymouth, 66~everly,
Hingham, - --88,Rowley, -
Dedham, 104' Salisbury,
Medfield, 42 Haverhill,
Wrentham, 105 Gloucester,
Brookline, 43 Topsfield,
Needham, 43 -Boxford,
Stoughton; 82 Ahnsbury,
Stougbtonham, 31 Bradford,
Medway, 43 Wenha[J)'
Bellingham; 29 Middleton,.
Hull". - ~1 J~ifaoch€)st~r,
Walpole, 33 Methui;n,
Chel&ea, 31 ltJiddlese~xCounfy.
Cohasset, 30 Cambridge,

Essex County. .
W,atertown,

Salem, 380 Woburn,
Danvers, 116 Concord,
Ipswich, - 204 Newton,

.. 'l'heSQhedlJle of apportionment omittcd.in theJournal, was printed
Iii eirrlIie~iQn 'with the Resolves, in handbills, and is copied from the
public.i\tionm;fde a.t the time of it!! a.ccepta.nce.-Lincoln,
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117
184
265

93
189
112
8'9
77

113
163
43
51
69
63
41
34
33
54

118
49
81
73
66
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Reading, -

M.arlborougb,
Billerica,

.

F~aqIingham,
Lexington, .

, Cbelms(ora,
Sh~r..b!Jrne',
.Sudbury,
Malden, -
Weston;
1\:kdfQr.d,
Liuleton,
Hopkinton, .
We.stfQrd,
WaItfiam,
Stow,
.vroton, -
Shirfey, -
PeppereJl,
TowQ§lie'nd,
Ashby, -
Stonebam,
Natick, -
Dracut, -
BedfQrd,
HoHiston,
TewksDury,
Acton:-'

.
-

O.

p~(I~tabl~,
Lincoln,-
Wilmington,

"
. Rainps7iireCounty.

Springfiefd, - -
Wi! brah.am;nm.-"..
NortbJlmpton,

"
SOliillanlpton, .
Hi1drey~'-

_.-=~-

Souili~I!lldIey, .;

Ambliiiil,
Granby,.
Hath13ld,-
Whately,
Williamsburgh,
Westfield,.
De13&~EJ,

.

Greengeld,
Sherbmne,
Conway,
Sun,derland,
Morifague,
Northfield,
BrimfigJ9,
SOlIID-Brimfiela,
MQn~on,

,,~.
-

Pelham,-
Greenwich,
BhmfQ!'d,
Lever~tt,
Palmer,-
GnlllvjlJe,
New~S~le!TI,

. Belchertown, -
Colrain, - .

Ware,
Warwick,
Bernardston,
Murrayfield,
Ch;lrl~mont,
Ashfi{JJd,
Worthington, -
Shuleiibury, -
Che.:;fgrfie1d,
SO!1th.wick,
West-Springfield,
L!ldJow District,

.Plymouth County.
Plymouth, --
Scituate,
DuxDury,
Marsh6eld,
Bridgewater,
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'77 Middleborougb,
89 Rochester,
61 Plympton,
71 Pembroke,
49 Kingston;
55 Hanover,
36 Abington,
95 Halifax,
45 Wareham,
45 Barnstable County.
60 Barnstable,
44 Sandwich,
45 Yarmouth,
51 EasthaOl,
44 Harwich,
41 WeJlfleet,
69 Chatham,
25 Truro,

.

37 Falinol1th,
30 Bristol County.
12 Taunton,
16 RehQ\J()th,
23 Swanzey with Sha.wa-
39 met,
31 Dal:l!1l.O!l~b,
38 Norton, <
31 Mao~tield,
37 AttleborQugh,
33 Dighton,

- .33 Freetown,
29 Raynh~m,

Easton,
Berklq,

York County.

"

71
~6
81 York,
29 KIttery, -
33 Wells,
25 Berwick,
38 Arundel,
17 BiddefQrd,
37 Pepperellborough,
13 Lebanon,

9 Sanford, "-
57 Buxton, -
41 ]Jukes County.
26 Edgartown,... '-
-16 Chilmark,

~

17 Tisbury,
25 Nant!J.cket County.
20 Sherburne, .. -
30 Worcester County.
48 Worcester, - "
30 Lancaster,

. .

Q6 Meridon,
27 Brook6eJd,
.27 Oxford, -
20 Char1tOI1,

5 S\Jtton, -
28 Leice~ter,
47 Spencer,
25 Paxton, -
31 Rl)tland,
17 Oakham,
14 RLJt]andDistrict,
12 -Hubbardston, -. ~
16 .New-Braintree,
17Southbprough,
12 Westborough, -

. 14 Northborough,
7 5.hrewsbury, -

16 Lunenburgh,
26 Fitchburgh,
23 :Uxbridge,
72 Harvard,
23 Dudley,. -

Bolton, ..

100 Upton,
126 S1!.1rbridge,
44 Leo.minster,
54 Hardwick,

188 H9laen, ~

;.

3
7160 Western, 3S'Winslow,

86 Douglass, 24 .Gimlinerston, -
56 Grafton, 42 Berkshire County.
66 Petersbam, 43 SheffieJd, 61
38 Royalston, 9 Great-Barrington, 37
37 Westminster, - 37 Stm'.kbridge, 29
46 Athol, 23 Pittsfield, 37
24 ',I'empleton, 28 New-Marlborough, - 34
30 Princeton, 24 Egremont, 14

Ashburnham, - 12 Richmond, 26

94 Winchendon, 10 Lenox; - 16

74 CumberlanlJ:CQuniy.Tyringham, 14

66 Falmouth, . 146. Lanesbpfough, 37

49 Cape Elizabeth, 53 ~al1gjsfi~d, 26
60 North-Yarmouth, 54 Williamstown, - 23

38 Scarborough, - 52 B~ckEif, - ..rn

26 Brupswick, 21 Gageborough, "
12

33 Harpswell, 20 Partndgetield, . -7
5:3 Gmham, 21. Ea5t-Hoosuyk, D

Windham, 10: J!;ii~h.9,
.
~ ~- ~. . 5

105 Pierson town,
. 5 Plantation, No.5, 7

141 Ne\V-~()s~on, - 3' Planti\.tion,No.7, 7
N ew-G1ouce$ter, 20 Suff~lk-n

.
1189

'L£n.colnCounty. Essex,' - 2553
Pownalborough, 25 :Middlesex 17'18
Georgetown, 50 Hampshir~ 1204
Woolwich, 15 Plymouth,' 1054
New-Castle, 13 Barnstable 493
Topsham, 13 Bristol' 9'53
Booth-Bay, 14 <York' 612
Bristol, - 20 Duk~s County U2
Bowdoinham, 3 Nantucket,"' 174
:Medumcook,- 3 Worcester, - 1846
HaJlowell, 4 Cumberland, 423

114 Broad-Bay, 10 Lincoln,. 196
125 Vassalborough, 3 Berkshire 413
89 St. Qeorge's, - 10' To;al,

134 Wi!ltb~op, 3.
13,000

41 Resolved, Tbatl\frs, Dorothy Coolidge be allowed ~nd
46 paid out of the. publick Treasury of this Colony, the sl1m
34 of seven Pounds, fifteen Shillings, and eight Pence, in fuB

9 of lIeI'account ~and tbe R~ceiv.eI:G:t3Jl~er(ll.<:JL~}sColonyis
J 0 h~reby order~d t9 pay the aforesaid sum of seven vounas,
10 fifteen Shillings qnd eight Pence, to the said Dorothy CQO-

l£dge, or order, accordingly.
Adjourned to eight o'clock to-mQITOWmorning.

67
- 244

55
35
88
49
58

~37
41

-29

36
44
32 _.u Thlll"sday, July 6, 1775.

174
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson3.ll9 Doctor Jones, be of

the Committee to answ~r tbe J-.~tter from tlleG6i}gre;~ of

93
New-I;Iampshire, in the room of Doct,or Qltun;h ~nd Mr.

i16
Hopkins.

.

88 Ordered, Th.at th.e Commitl§~()CS:lfety be directed to

112 supplyGeneral Wash£ngtonwitb iom~ I1!i~lifll.]'expeditious

41 persQn, to go on express to Philadelplda.

41 . Ordered, Tbat the CQ!!!niitte~ofSafety be a Commit-
111 tee to desire G~p~r~l W~h£ngton to 'Iei tneriiKOow if there

41 is any house. \1tCa:mb:r£dge, tbat would be more agreeable
37 to bim and GeQ~erar Leejb:an Jb..:l!..i!Ic~.hich

theynoware;

24 and in. that ca;;e,the said Comlllit!~~~~LI(f)re-cteQ tapro-
53 cuf~-'such house, and put ii in' properofdeiTOftlieir recep-
16 tion.

.. .
.;"','~::"==::;:; ;~~.;~~"':~=~=

.. 46 The'~o!TImiuee:of $qf~ty,by C()ronerPa7m~er;re-poited
8 a Resolve, relativel().a-~Iiew-emission of Bills of Credit,.

37 the ~onsideratjQn whereof. wasrefelTeno~1J)ree'o'cT()ck,
54 P. 1\1.

. .. . -~ . ...t.. ..,.."",.==, ,.,cc",.

~ Ordered, Th\1tGolonel Parley, Mr. Durfee, and Cap-

79
tain HQlme$, ~e a GorolI)i!t~et.ocQI}§.ide_~ab~~ter fron1c1\1r.

57
Joseph Ballett, daled New- York, June 26, 1'775, relative

13
to a qU.8Ptttyof FlQUrfor:warged !ol{or1l!!c!!.~_&!:,.,.f?~ the,

55
Army. .. . ..

.~- - ~-

56 Re$olved,That: tbe Com!JliJt~e__2f.§u'ppJies be, Jllld

37 hereby are empowered and directed, to impress, fot: the
55 servjceo( .tbe Colony, the. s:nv-milL~tTf.7£ttg"t()wn1b~[ong-

23 fig to Mr. JoIn"Copk, onny other mill which they bave
51 occasionfQr, for the publick service.
43 Orrl~r~tl., Tb:\t CoIQ!)!,!l~ng and Mr. Fox, be added
61 to tbe.Comm}tteewh.Q ~el'e appointed to consider the Ac-
30 counts tbatm.!ghtbe. tra[jsrnitte.Qjg JJgpgress by the Cprn-,
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mittee of Safety, in the room 01 Mr. Lothrop and Deacon
Fisher.

'

,

~

-

------_._--

Ordered, That the Committee of SuppliE:sbe directed
to forward to ~Newport the Letter to Lieutenant-Goyern-
ou-r Cook, received by this Congress in a Letter from the
Continental Congress.

'A Letter from .lVIr. John' Fenton, Esq., was read, and
ordered to subside. The Letter is as follows:'

"
, ,

,

"To the IIo'l!ourable JAMES W ARREr;, Esquire, President
of the Congress at WATERTOWN:' ,

'~SIR: As I presume you and tbe gentlemen of the Con-
gress are no.t entirely unacquainted with rue, and that I am
now a prisoner at the head-quarter$ of the New-H(Jmp-
shire Troops, I mostearnes!ly request, through your kind
interposition;'Tmay be remO,vedfrom wherEtI !)Owam to
head-quarters at Cambridge or Watertown, that I may,he
~ither acquitted or condemned as YO!)1nay think expe-
dient, my present situation being now veryrritical indeed.
I oegleave to presume that my request,will not be looked
upon as improper, having more property in this Govern-
menJ than that of New-Hampshire..

.
'

"1 am, with respect, Sir, your most obedientand,very
h_UJlJble serv~nt, JOHN FENTON.

"
Med.(ord.,July '5, 1775."

Committee be likewise directed and empowered to remove
the inhabitants of the Town of lJo§tou inJike J!1_~n,!e,r., ,

The Report of the Committee of Safety, relative to a
nCwefhJssioh of BiHs of Credit, was taken into considera-
tlon,and recommitted to Mr. ~pooncr, Major llawley,
Doctor Taylor, Captain Stone, and Mr. Wheeler, who are
directed to consider the sum of the BiHs already impressed,
a'nd the propriet}' of striking off more from the same plates.

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies be directed
to pay the Selectmen of the several Towns and Districts in
the Colony for the Blankets tbey have respectively fur-
nished the Soldiers with, any Resolve of Congress to the
contrary notwjthstanding. "

The Committee appointed to consider the Report of the
Committee sent to Ticonderoga, reported. 'The Report was
recnmmitted, and the last mimtioned Committee are di-
rectedto -lay befQI"e the Commiftee first mtintioned, a state
of their account, debt and credit.

The Committee appointed to prepare a,vote of tl~a,:I('s
toJh_e Committee who have been on an embassy to l'ic.on-
deroga, rcporteq. The Report was accepied, and is as
foHows, viz:

. '.
,

...'
'

Whereas, Walter SpiJoner, Jided{ah Foster, and James
Sullit.an, Bsqulres, a Committee of this Congress, lately
ordered on a <:Pl11missiOIlto t~e. important posts of Ticon-
deraga and CrQwn Point, for divers- purposes expressed
in their instructions, have tljjs day returned, and made
theit report in writing; and it appearing upon ful] consi-
derationt11ereof,that'tlie said Committee 11.av-e.cxecl1teiftbe
v~rio1is branches of!heir jnstru.Gil<?..ni'c}~'ll~~J-)iEty~--f1de]lt y,
and despatch, and that. their servicesbild -Feen attended
with much fatigue and danger; therefore,

,

Resolved, That the, services of the said COl1Jmitte.edo
merit the ~xpre'ss approbation and th:ivks of Congress, and
tbey do hereby testtfy and render the same to tbem, aud
each of them, ,

"

. ,. ~_

Ordered, That Mr. Hemenway, Mr:'Wliiitemore',- aild
Capt. Parker, be a Commit!e'e to consider ~bat !l~low~1n~e
is proper to be made to Mr. Edmund."Pou'?e, for the, use
of bis house by' the Committees of this and the forn1~.r
Congress. - - . - ~-'_._-

The Committee, appointed to c()i:isider'-111eAcco\1nlS
trapsmitted tn

. .

Cong
.

ress by
.

the Commlttee_ ofSltleti~ Ie:Afternoon. f E 'l r.TJT:'ported on the ACCQJJ!)t0, ,f/.c.nezernmte, and otbers.
A Leue.dl'om G~neraJ Green was read, and committed The Report was accepted, and is as fQIJo\v~,viz,: "

to Colonel D(lvis, Colonel Tyng, and MI'. Reed.
Wh~rea~, lV!~ssrs. .Ebe1lez~r,!f1:l(~ Pan..i!OLHe!!!:!!1w!lY,

Ordered, That Colonel DaV1:s,Mr. Fessenden, and Cap- Col. Slmeon Spauldwg, and Be-nJamm 1JTy, were appoint-
tain Page, be a Committee to consider a Petition of Josiah to collect a number of Fire-Aqns for the use of thjs Co-
Capen., lony, and have delivered saidA.:rlIls, I!~appears1JTrecelj)t,

Ordered, Tbat Mr.1Yhittenwre, Major Bliss, and Col. from the Committeeof Safety, orCfe.rk.QLtheOrdJillJ1Ce
Dwig7d, be a Committee to consider the Account of :Mr. Stores, and have "exhibite'd their Accounis to,Q,ongl'ess;
Alexander Gray, and report. which Accounts appear t6 be reason:abJe: therelore.1, ._

Ordered, That Mr. Gill, Mr. Wheeler, and Mr. SulZi- Resolved, That there be paid out or-tEe 'puollck TI:ea-
van, be a ,~Q.~!lJ_~Je.e,t()_considerthe services of the Secre- sury to..:the several persons employed in conecting Arms
tary, ana report wbat grant they think is adequate thereto. as aforesaid, the following sums,apd the Receiver-Geneml,

is accordingly ordered topay ihesai(Lsums~ v}z~-!O};~e~'Ordered, That tbe Honourable Major Hawley, Mr. nezcr White, the sum 0[£1 19s.; to Danielllemenwa'!J,
Su1liv.an~a.T1iIJOCtc,r~I'qylor,De a Committee to bring in. £4 8s.; to Colonel Simeon Spaulding, £47s.; to-Benca Resolve explanatol)'of theSEmse of Congress expressE:d jamin Ely, £ 13 l~$. l1d.-~~U 4s., lId:

" H'irr ;iRe.;:ol\c of the 31st ultimo, relative to the Estates of
'Refu g"ees.','

. Ordered, That Captain Holmes ,be,added to the Com-
mittee last mentioned. ,

..
.

' " '
".. --

The, COIlllXJiiieeappointed to consider the Accou~tof ." ,."._

Doctor Church and 1\11'.Gill, report~d,verba]Jy, that tbey Adjourned to eight o'clock, to-morrow rpornj~g:"..
had examined the ACCQt!ot, found it well vouched, and

F ,'d J I '7 i"'75tho'ught ifougntto beaHowed.
. ,

,
. 8 f F: . h

_, 11 ay, .u! '.
,I,

Thereupon, Resolved, That the Receiver-General be,
.

Captam .fone,.o ,ramzng am). was ap,pomted m the
aod he h~reby is directed to pay Doctor BenJamin Church room of MaJo~Ells;, on the CQmnJlttee whlch,was~hosen

n

a~d Mr. ~lose~ Gil{, ,or!bejx order, the sum of twenty- to pr~pa:~ Il;h~:sl'\ er to the Letter from. the Qongress of
eight Pounds, five Shillmgs, and ten Pence, lawful money, New H ,. 'P t.

,
..,.

""
__"'"

._, .~
irr discharge of an Account by them exhibited, of the ex- I].esQlved) Thatl\!r. Slltllaber )1ave,I~~vetQJ)rm~ ][Ja
penses-of escorting and entertaining Generals Washington Re~olve l'e?ornmeIJdl?g ~o the Con:w:utt~£"Q(th_eg!lY of
aud Lee frpm Springfield to the Camp at Cambridge. l!htladelphw to pel'ml~ him to export from tbence a quan-

Resolved, That the Committee appointed by a Resolve tlty of Flour: .
'

",'
,..

"'of this Congress, of the firstinstani, to agree with such Ordered, Tbat J?eacon Bayley, Major Brooks, MI'.
Tea!I)~t~Js_asthey'may employ tocon'vey the Poor of the Bak,er, Col. Grout? and,Dr.Tay~or, be a Committee to
Town of QAar.ze~~own_to certajnTowns in the County of conSJ~er a R:~Qlve of tbe COn,H~ltte:e_,of Safety, recom-
Worcester, be directed to pay them a surnnot exceedinO' mending totbls Congress the sel~mg th~.Crown Officers.
one Shilling per ton per iriile f6rsuch service" instea-d of . - liI.-'cQmptiiuJce. with.a Resolve .Q[!Fe::9,9In!nh{~~ ~J
lIme .Felice, , the pr!ce fixed insa,id Resol ve ; and that said Safe1y~ recooomeoding that a C'omniltfee 'be>-ppolnied to

,FouRTHS'E-RrEs~::',:_:yOI.. II.' 94"
n' .

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Doctor Taylor, and Col.
Grollt, be a Commiuee to, prepare a vote of thanks to
the Committee of this Congress this day returned from
their embassy to 1'iconderoga.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Barker be addea to tbe Commit-
tee to examine Major Barber'~ Accuunt.

Ordered, That Colonel Tyng, Doctor Taylor, and
Mr. Bliss, be a Committee to consider an Accountexhi-
bit'ed by Doctor Chlll'ch and Mr. G'ill, of the expense of
entertaining and escorting Generals Washington and Lee
from Springfield to Head-Quarters."

.

"

,

()rdered, Tbat Mr. L(1ngdon,Major Bliss, and Mr.
JewEtt, be a Committee to consider the Report of the
Committee tbis day returned from Ticonderoga, and the
Papers accompanying it, and also the Rolls made up by
Captain Noble and Captain Herrick. .
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,draw up anrl transmit to Great .Britain !Ifair and imp'artiaI
'account of the late Battle at Charlestown, as soon as pos-
sibJe,
, Ordered, That the said Committee of Safety be a Com-
mittee for t.hat purpose, and that they likewise be a Stand-
ing Committee for that and the like purposes.

Ordered, That Mr. Wheeler, Captain Batchelder, and
Doctor Taylor, be a Committee to consider the Petition
of Mr. Daniel lUurr:ay, and a L8tter from Mr. JQseph
Reed, Secretary to GenCl:al Washington, on the subject
thereof. The Letter from .Mr. Reed is as follows:

"Head.Quarters,' July 6, 1775, 6 o'clock, P. 1\1.
H GENTLEMEN: I am directed by his Excellency to

acquaint you that Vaniel lflurr{1y has applied to .him' for
a PHSS'to go into Boston, with a parlof his father's family.
As the General is wholly unacquainted with the circum-
?ta.nces _QLJbe, case}, and ~he propriety of grantin~ or refu-
singthe request, he refers himselftoyour advIce; and would
he glad of your opinion on the subject as early as conve-
nient. I am, gentlemen, very respectfully, your obedient
humble Sel;vant~ Jos. REED, Secretary:

"To the' Hon'. Qommittee of Safety at Watertown."

Ordered, That Deacon 'Nickols, Mr. Glover, and Col.
Mitchell, be a Committee to consider a Resolve of the
Commihee of Safety relative to the appointment of a Mas-
ter Wo.rkl!lall fortne Blacksmiths.

.
,

,

". - -
- -

~
-

Tbe Committee appointed to con~ider the services of the
Secretary, repurted. The 'Report Was recommitted, and
tbe Committee directed to copsider in particular his extra
serVICeStotbis time, and the expense of his Clerks; and
the ~aid Secretary is directed to lay before this Congress,
oj' ~@le,JuJ..ure ,-4_~.el11b]y of this Co]ony, an ~C1::Quritof _his
fu tlJI'e--s1J!'vices.

Ordf'J'ed, That aWarrant be made out for Doctor ISq(lc
Foster, as Surgeon of tbe Hospital at C{1mbri.l1ge,an-d
aQQtheLto DoctQfL{JJ1~R(11]d,'as Surgeon of the Hospit!ll
~1RrFf0wJ/. '

Mr. Shillaber, agreeable to order, presented the follow-
iIJgResofve; which was accepted, viz:

~Ir. Willif1TrI Shillaber, of Danver.~, a member of this
Qongress, having represented to this Congress, that he has
a vess'er=nowaf Philadelphia, (baving ihere disposed of
her cargo,) a Schooner, called tbe William, commai}ded
by Samue.l Tucker, and that he apprehends, from sucb
instructions as be has and will. give the said Master, that

- t~.v~~~I} if la,den with Flour, or partly so, might arrive.safe atsQl\1e port in this Colony, and having applied for
thg'approbatiQT10f Congress, and se.t forth' that he is willing
tp 1j~kthe§arne;'therefQre,

..

> .
:':':"BeS.,QIved;~'T1Jaft1JisCongress do 'approve thereof, and

" ilis l1ercl;yreconllTIended.10the Committee of Inspection
at Philadelphia, that they permit the said Captain Tucker
t"§J?ge b,h,Y.¥~§~L~~~9qY{J d.esire~, an.d sail from ,thai port;
ptoyfde..d the same be [Jot against the R<:.solution of the Ame-
iiean Congress, or any Resolt,ltioo fonned in that Colony.

, ~..:TJJ1Ltimrri~t~i appointed to consider the Reso]ve of
t.q~_C9!!!~~i~te~.~C§:~(etyrel(!tive tQ a,Dew emissiono(Bills
9.LGreditl reported. The.Repornvas accepted, and iS,as

. follow's -:
'

.,

"Wllerea~, ;ev'~Jr~1'~pel'sonsha~e been ernpJoyedin tbe
s~rviceoLJ1U,s_CQl.<my, andsever:ilhave supplied small
a1:tic[;;s, whose' Ac'counts amQunt seyerally to small su'ms
only; a'nd ,ft appearing to this C;ongress that tbe Plates
epgl'aved. for impressing or striking off theBjIls foi' the
payment of the S01diers in the service QCthis Colony are
siillsuffici~nt for the ~triking ()ff anumber of impressions
6'n:~a61i plate; tTJerefore, _' . .

.

,-R~s07i'(;(T,]JJaijllere be. ill1pressed or struck off 'po the
pli1tec~)Iltainlllg the engraving for Notcs of ten Sbillings,
ergnteenShillings, ana twelve Shillings, six hundred -apd
si#y:se,;e'iJ i:rJeeis;uand no more;. and that there b~ iIO- ,

pressed, or strUck off, on the plate for notes of sixteen
Sbj!ling's,fifteen Shillings, a!)d,nine Shillin;gs, six huudred
and$~ty-sevensheets, and no more; and also (1) the plate
fQ~'J~~nty Shillings, fourteen Shillings, and six ShiUings,
th,atjJi~r!:ig~In1,])ressed'orstl'llck off five hundred and forty
$lJeeJs,'"3,nd I1DOJI>re; whichclast number, together with
one fi!ind.red an gtw8'nty-se v~n sb eets ori m pression s aIr~ad y
struCI{ ejifoI1 tfw.tp1'ate and no't signed, make the like TIum~

ber of six hundred'and sixty-seven sheels or impres'sions;
which, together, amount to twothQusand' and olle she,etsor
impressions; ea!:h sheet containing forty Shillings, amounts
to the sum of £4,OOQ; wbich, together with the sum of
£~5,998, already perfected of those Notes, make the sum
of £30,000. We also report, that a Committee be ap-
pointed to agree with Nil'. Revl;re, or some other suitable
person, for tbe striking off the above nurnber of sheets;
also, that a Committee be 1!ppoirued to a!Jthentic..a.tesaid
sheets when they are struck off. "

"

Ordered, That Deacon 1Ylitchell, Captain Holmes, and
Captain Stone, of Framingham, be a Committee to agree
with some persons to strike off the Bills agreeable to the
foregoing Heport. ,

Ordered, That the Cbflirman ,of therO!Di:iiIU~e-:-oLSup-
plies be directed to atte.no tfiis CQngress witha copy of
such Resolves as constitute theirCcommlssjun. "

-- -- - -- - --

, ,

-- - -- -. -- ----

The Committee appointed to consloer the Petition of
Daniel Mun'ay, &c., reported.. The Report was accept-
ed, and is as follows: " '

Th~ Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Lett~r from bi~' E.xcellency General Washington to the
Committee of Safety respecting the Petition of Daniel
Murray, of Rutland, who has requested]eave for his sister
atfd two of his brothers to go into BQston, whicb Petition
the Committee of Safety bavereferr~a tothe consideration
of thi~ Congress, beg leave to report, that it is their opinion
that tbe aforementioned Petition ought not to be granted.
That the Coml1Jitteeof Safety be directed to acquaint his
Excellency the General of the ReSQWlilln-of this Hotlse
of the 24th of June last, respectil)gtile permiurngof per-
sansuto go into B()$ton, and thaLit..!s.c.tJl,e!ropinion that
said Resolution ought not tQbe.rececl~~JrQmjJub~ present
Cjlse.,

'

,

"

'.

-WalterSpo()ner, Esquire, was appointed, in addition to
GolQpel Rir;/Jrnond,'to swear the soldiers to be stationed in
theCountyof Bristol, "

,

The Commit(eeappointed to consider the Report of tlm
Committee who have been on an el1lba.ssyto Ticonderoga,
reported.. The Heport was 'accepted, and is as [oHows,
viz: ' ',"

,

The Committee appoihted to takeunaer consideration
the Report of the COlIlmittee from Cr()wnPoiilt;&c.,beg
leaye to report, by way of Resolve, as follows, viz: '

Whereas, it appea-rs to this Congress tlJat the sum of
four hundred Pounds, receive'd byWa7ter-spooncr,--JiJe-
diah Foster, and James Sullivan, Esquires, of tbe Re-
ceiver-Genera], the 14ih of June last, rof 'ille 'use of tDis
Colony, has been expended by them forthe purpose for
wbich it was designedby this Congress; therefore,

Resolved, That the said Walter Spooner, Jedediah Fos-
ter, and James Sullivan, Esqull'eSj be,an_d~tliey hereby
are discharged from all d<:'l11andstbe Colony at anytime
had upon them for tbe same, and that the receipts pro-
dU~ed by them befilecl in tfie Treii~i,lllirTsuffice.

Resol1Jcd, That there be paid out of the ptjblickTrea-
sury of tbis Colony to Walter Spooner, Jedediah Foster,
and James Sullivan, 'Esquires, the. sum of twenty-six
Pounds, thl'eeShiJJings, ana nine }J~'r1Ce,Tor' foe balance
due to them from thisCo]ony for tbell-tlme and expenses
to Crown PQint, &c. ;a.nd iheRecejver~GC:nel;af)s hereby
dire9ted to pay the same sumaccQr,dingl y.

Resolved, That there be paidoiif6r-t1ie-puoTJck Trea-
smyof this Colony, to Mr. Abijah 1Ucrril, the sum of
fourhundr~d POUllds,tO. be by DlrJ')--aeTtvere([f6COlonel
Ea.$ton, fQr advanc'e pay t()twohJllldrl1d~ men_at CrQwn
Poi~t af)g Tic()ndetoga, £nd thcsiii(fMerril to take.a
receipt of said Easton therfC>IQf;.!Ind 'tniTIe£~Lv.er..Gt;ne-

'ral i$'hereby directed .to pay the samErsum accordingly.
Risolved, Tbat ther€fbe, paidout'oftlH3p'ubTIck 'Trea-

sury of this Colony, the sum of tWQImndre.d,andfifty-two
Pounds, ,eleven ShiJUngs, and Qpe.',EenlJylillfr-penny, to
Lie\1tenant William $aJtf;rlee;ororoer, bein.,gthe balance
of the Pay-Roll of q~l~tain'Berridf's 'ConJpany, fromthe
3d QfJ'lay to the 25th_of June. last; and the Heceiver-
General is hereby directed to pay tIie. same sum ac.cord-
ingJy. And the said IJeriIc.k ,gnd,£atte.rlee~re bcireby
discIiarged froln alldfJ11Qn:ds\vbiCJiTI!!I<ineLLIrnollTQribis
Province had for' die -slii11,o6f.tw~nW:;tTlree-pol;nds -(\ye!ve--. - -
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Danielson, in behalf of the Officers of the Army, that they
might bave a month's pay advanced.

The Committee appointed to consider the Letter from
General Greene, reported. The Report was recommitted,
and Mr. Robinson added to the Committee.

Leave of absence was gr~nted to -I\h. E~~gdon. - '-

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to procmc: a
Steward for Geperal TVashington, be directed to procure
him likewise t\Voor three women for Cooks.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to inquire how
General Wasliington's table should be furnished, be a
Committee to bring in a Resol!'e for the purpose of com~
plying with the requisition of General Washington relative
thereto; and that Mr. Hopkins_be added to this Commit-
tee, in the room of Colonel Bowers,

-

Ordered, That the Ron. Major Hawley, ColonelGrout, '

and Colone) Robinson, be a Committe.e to wait upon Gen.
eral Eee,-tb know,of him what provision he expects should -

be made by thisC'ongress for tbe furnishinghis table. .

The Committee tvho were appointed to consider what,
sumsho,uld be gran.ted the Secretary for his seryices, again
reported. The Report was accepted, and is as follows, viz:

1'.1J~gom!niltee appointed to take into conside~ation tl]e
aUowance l1iatought to be made 1\11'.Samuel Freeman,
for his services as Secretary of the Congress, to the present
time, beg leave to rep.ort, that they find there has been
much Dusiness .done by the said Freeman, in the. servic:e
of the Colony; and the said Freeman has been obliged to
employ several Clerks to assist him, which he agrees to
pay. He has also been Jlt considerable expense to be

"Camp at Cambridge,July '1,1775: furnished with books, pa-per, ink,qui1ls, and house to bold,
"SIR: Il1Ju~SLi[]foLmyou that great numbers-in the his office in as Secretary; for al] whidl they beg leave to

Armyare almost naked for want of shirts, breeches, stock- report the following Resolution, viz: ,
.

ings, shoes, and. oth~r_clothing; and. unless they can be 'ResQlveJ, That tbe Receiver-Genera' of this Colo'ny

iml'nediateJysupplieJ, inconceivable difficulties and distress be, and he hereby ISdirected to pay Mr: Samuel Freeman,
wil] accrue to the Army. I am, Sir; your most obedient out of the Pllhlick mooey .of si;1idColony, the sum oTthirty

and most humble servant, JOSEPI:IWA]JD. Pounds, eight Shillings, and six Pence, for his services

"T, 0 the President of the honourable Con oD'l'essat Water-
as Secretary to tbeCongress, and that those_ furth~r ser-
vices which he may have to perform in recording the pro-

town." .,
., . ceedipgs oftbis Congress, when performed, be exhibited

Order.ed;That Mr. Pltillips, Mr..Kollock, and Deacon to some future ijouse of Representatives of this Province,
Gould, oe a Committee to consider the subject of a Letter for their consideration and a]]owallce. '

.

.

..

tips dar re-c-eiveU[1'00General W~r{l,a?d to inquireof the The Committee appointed.to pre'pan!a Let!er to Co!.
~ommIttee of S~pphes wl,IatproVIsI9nISm~de for supply- EastoJT,reported the follQwlng; which wasllccepted, viz:
109 the ArmY;Vlth theartICles ~h~,r~mmentIoned.

." SUl: The Commiuee appointed by the Congress to
. The Committee n)ade tbe fOllowmgReport; whIchwas settle, matters at Ticonderoga, hi;1vinggtvmryou eficotit-

read, ang accep~ed:. .,
'.

agemrnt, that they would scndby the firstopportunity, tbe
Th~ COlUT111ttee,appomted ,t?, make mqmry of the four Jmndred Pounqs due frp!il this Colony, on advanc~

Comm~ttee of Supphes what provlslon,they have made for pay, to the tm;n -unaer yoyr command, it gives us pain
th~~~rtlcLesof SbJr,!SIBree~~es, Stockll1gs, and Shoes, and that we are obliged to say, weha-ve not the. whole.cof the
cODsld~r,J}'hf~he_~~IUS!!qulslteto take any fu~ther c!\re to money in, the Treasury; but you may depend, Sir, that as
proCUl'St_hos.eartl~les, have attencieqthat s,ervlce,J\tIdbeg soori as 'the not,es, can be struck off and properly authen-
leave to reco.mmend! that pers~nsbe \ffiroedmtely despatch- ticatedl,~h~ same. will ~e imJ]1.ediatelyremitte.2 to Yo(J~
I'd to,the l1elghbounng Countl~s to collect sHc,ha pl'Opor- The emharrassments under wlJico the Province labors wiU
!,iOIL?fth~_af().re-mel1_ti()l1ed~rliclesfrom the severalTowns apologizefor our not':being,ready bytbe first opp'~rtunity:.
m Sa!ac.QlIDtIeSas may b.eJudg{Jdproper.u - We rely upon you, Sir, iliat you will do all in your power

J' :: ,c;-=;;, ~,J\."-IY!-LPHILLIPS, JUN
"

per order. tOlmike the Troops under yoorcomm:1nd easy,- as the good

Cot 'Graid inro~m~a"the Congreis that he had acco!I1-. of the Colony so much depeods thereon.
panied 1\11'.JJ£erri!to the Receiver-General'sOiiice, and" To Colonel Easton, at Ticonderoga."
that the Receiver-General informed them that there was not. '. ., - ' .,'

money in the Tre~su!y sufficie_ut to pay said MeriiLthe The Commi1tee appointed. to c~nsider s?J?1e methodio

sum ,vhiclitlJe1Amgress have directed the said Receiv,er- prevent supplymg our enemIes. WIth ProvIsIOns, &c" re-
Geperal to pay him.. ' l'~i't~d.. The Report was ac~ept~d, and or.dered to be
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to be stru~k..<>tf' by a Resolve Qf thIs Congress t~IS day kind of provisions whatsoever, 01' inteITigenGe. And it is,
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,
, further recommended to the Committees orSele.QJmE)n as

,ResQl!).e.d,'I'Eat ~O-G1()~!OWmorning; eight o'clock, be afores~id, o(each To~,?~~d_Distl'ict,. n,<:JttQsuffe.r any
assigned for the consIderatIOnof a r.equest made by Colonel vessel or bDar, of any kllJd, to go £I'omthe shore on board

'*'

Shillings, received by said Herric7c and Sattedee of said
Arnold, for the use of the Company of said Herrick.

Co!. Grout \va~ appointed to accompany Mr, :hferriZ to
the Receiver-General to know of him if he can pay him the
foul' liundred Pounds, agreeable to the above Resolve.

Ordered, That Mr. Shillaber, Captarn Wltite, andMr..
Crane be a Committee to consider the Account of Mr.
Edward'Mtit;hell, and any other Accounts that may be
renderedof the expense of procuring Spears for the Army.

-
.

Orderf'd, That Colonel Robinson, Major Bro(Jks, and
Deacon BayZey, be ,a Committee to procure a Steward for
his. Excellency General Washington.

Afternoon.

.Leave of absence was granted to the Receiver-General
ti]] tbe beginning of next week.

'1;'l~e Commjttee appointed to consider the Letter of Mr.
Joseph Hallett, dated New- York, 26th June, 1775, re-
ported veroally, tbat the same be referred to the Committee
of Supplies. The. Report was accepted.

. Mr. BlJtc.h~lder ~wasappointed in the room of Mr. Sul-
livan toconsLder.what grant was proper to be made for the
services of the Secretary.

Ordered, That Mr. Johnson, Major Perley, and Mr.
llimenw(1y, be a Committee to procure Stores for de-
positing the Fish whieh the Committee of Supplies may
purchase for the use of the Colony, either by bire or by
Luilding-new Stores, as they may 'think best.

The following Letter was received from_the Secretary of
General Wa.rd:-
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- - -

any vessel or vessels of any size whatsoever, in the service
of our enemies, witbout first obtaining a permit, in writing,
of the Committees or Selectmen llforemention~d, for that
purpo~e; and tbat no boats be suffered to land from men-
of-war, tenders; or any otber vessels employed to distress
the sea-coasts and trade of this Country, without a permit
obtained as aforesaid.

1.'he Committeyappointed to consider the Account of
.Colonel _Mitchell, relative to tbe expense of providing
Spears, reported. The' Report was ordered to lie on the
table, till Colonel Michell produced a receipt from Gelleral
Thomas, or the CQmmitteeof Safety, for the delivery of
them. - ' --

The Committee appointed to inquire of the Committee
of Supplies what provision they had Plade for Shirts,
Breeches, &c., reported. The Report was _accepted, and
is as follows, viz:

The Commiqee appointed to make inquiry of the COIlJ-
l11ittee of Supplies what provision they have made for the
articles of Shirts, Breeches, Stockings, and Shoes, and con-
slller whetnel"-it is requisite to take any furtber care to pro-
cure'those artic1es, have attended the service, aud beg leave
to recomn1el)d tbat persons be immediately despatched to
the neigTlo()ul'TngGo.unties, to collectsuch 'a proportion of-the aoO:ve-liieiltioned articles from, the several Towns in
sa.i~ Counties as Dlay be jlldged propel'.

Order~d, That the Committee 'wh6 brought in die above
Report be a Committee to bring in a list oftl)o~e Towns
fr,?m whence the articles ab.ove mentiQned Ollght to be pro-
cmed, and the proportion each TownshaU sy-pply.

.

-
,

The Committee appointed toutake into consideratiQuthe
conduct_of tbe People ,oCNa.ntucket, reported. The Re-
port was accepted, and is asfollows, viz: ,

Whereas, by the Act oJ Parliament, called the Restrain-
ingAct; the inhabitants of the Island of Nantucket _are
e~e'l11pted from the restrictiOl1s in said Act JneptiQl};ed;
and whereas, the Continental Congress, on the seven-
tecrtth of ]}Jay last, took the matter -uode,r G.Qnsideration,
and 'thought it expedient, to preverit the Newfoundland
Fishery from being suppliedwilh Provisions thr.0UghNan-
tucket, to prohibit the exporti\tion of Provisions frQI(]any
of the Colonies to that Island- excepting from ihis; and
Whel'Cl1S'the inhabitants of NC/11(uckd have by them Iill'ge
qUJntitiesof Provisionsin their stores,arid are filling Qtlt a
large fleet of Whaling- Vessels, whereby they intend teiav,ail
the[ns~]v.c.sof tbe act aforementioned, and the Provisions
the'y Tiaveby-tilem' may b'e t!llpecessiJ,rily expended in

. foreign and n'ot d'()mestick: consumprion; therefore,
',' .Resolved,That no Provisipnsornecessariesgf any kind

!1e,exportecTrrolll anY part' of tllis Colony to'the 1sIana of
Nantl~c7;et, until the inhabitants of said Ishm.<:! shill I Iw,ve
given full and suflicient satisfaction to this Congress, or SQme
f!ltYr~uH9J1.§~,Q["I{~presel]tatives, that the. Proyision;;tlJey
have nQ'VhyThem have not been,and shall pot be~xpended
in' fQreign~])uf for domestick consumpticfn. AIJ,d the l3eyeral
COl11rp:iit~ys',?f.qorrespondence,)nspection, 'and S:)feJy, in

,.b'eLr re~pectl\'e "'towns, are required to Sl:)ethat tbi!i J{e-
- soke be not contravened.

.

-.. r
-

.. ..
_
.,",~.-"r - . .-

'"'
. -. .' ~'.. - - I . ".' '.

cTbeComm)ttg(£ appointed to take into considera1ion a- Lette!; fi'om the ComrniuJ2!3of Safety for the Town of Ma-
~c~[as, (dat<id June'n, i775,) relative to fitting an armed
Sloop to 'act on' the defensive, and to report thereon, do

,reporiin OlilOner f<;!lowing, viz:'
,

"

Resolt'cd. That when and so soon as the Committee of
'Saf\;!ty'o(sa;d Tow"n<~(Mac7z"i(ls shall ha.,ie ntted and armed
a?l.oop for 'their-defence and security, and have procured
agut1iciept nl1mlJer of han-ds 10 man, and a propel' person
to.'cbm.TIla11d,~,aid ~Ioop, and shall send the paine of such
persontoilJis Congress, then tbis Co~gress will commission
sucQ a perso-ri-to taKe .command of said Sloop, and to ~act
on the defen,sive fQrthe seCtlrlty and defence of said Tgwn
of Machias. '

.

Aiijou;n~d t~'-eighto'clock, to-m~rrow morping.
.

-.-'- .~"--",-",,
,,,,-~-

-
~ ---,

,

-
,

-
.-, . .< Saturday, July 8, n75~

, A li$i,QLS~~ftem1's,examirft'dby a CommiB.~eappoiMed
fOrJIW~ptlrpose, was exhibited to Cougress;and Warrants
oi-denierto 'be m,i!deout agreeable thereto. .'

'

Ordered, That :M'ajor'Hawlcy,Major Bliss, and Colonel
Gerrish., be a Committee to inspect the Commissions of the
Committee of Safety and tbe Committee of Supplies, aud
report to this Congress what is expedient to be done rela.
tive thereto, more especially in the recess of this Con.
gress. ..

,

Ordered, Tbat Captain Stone be appointed in tbe room
of MI'. Sullivan, on tbe' Committee who were directed to
bring in a Resolve explanatory to the Resolve of Congress
relative to the Refugees.

.

A Petition of several FicIn-Officers i!1 !h~ Army was
read, relati\'e to theappointment of Commis&aries for the
Regiment frpm .the County of Essex.

Ordered, That the petitioners have leave to withdraw
thei<r Petition.

.

Ordered, That Captainllulrnes, Mr. Fox, and Mr, Per-
ry, be a Committee to consider a Petition froln a nu..i1b<;r
of the io_habitants of Fre'/Jchrnan'sl)ay.

Ordered, That Mr. Fessenden, MI'. Walker, and Cap-
tain White, be a Committee to .eXJ!mjIl.eind CQnsiderall
Accounts that IPay be rendered. to thi"CQ'ngress, relative
to the expBnses of procuring Axes and,Shovels for the.use
of the Army. _ . - .

A. Committee of this C.I?ngress,agreeable to their 'ap-
pointment, reported the followiilg Resolve;* which was
accepted, arid ordered to be printed in the several news-
papers. .

__ c

Ordered, That Mr. Hayward repair to the Receiver-
Geneml at Stow, and direct him to att~md this Congress
i1TI1nedlately. -

. - -- - ---

Ordered, Tbat Captain Carpenter be and hereby is
- appointed to desire Colonel Timothy Walker to pay what

publick moneys he has jn his )mndLiI)JQ.Jb~ _TrcIlSlJl'Y
immediatdy, and the Committee of Supplies are directed
to employ some person to be sent expi'ess to Col. WalJcer
for this purpose;

,
..

.-
n'

-. .

Onhred, That Mr. Woodbi'idgc, C()ron~IRobinsQll, and
Deacon Nicholls, be a Committee to cQIJsidera proposal of
exempting the Soldiers in the Army from paying the post-
age of Letters, and to report thereon.,

.

,

Ordered, Tbat Doctor Taylor, Major Brooks, and MI'.
Hall, be a Committee to examine, !l__Tl:a_.Q,9,It~ideL!ill,~r.cO!1nt
of Major Bliss, arid also an Account ofDi>ctQr_Church.

._
Ordered, Tbat Major Fuller, ]\rr.lkY~~~dC~l.Robtn-

son; be a Committee to cO!1ntersign and nUlllber the nc,W
emission of Bills, who "at:e likewise ~nH}ower'ea ariddireCtecl
to superintend the im pressitm 6f _said BilE.

. n .

The Committee appointed to bling in a Resolve for
1he purpose of complying with t~e requisitions of General
Wqs/lington, reported the folJowing order, which was ac-
cepted, viz: :'.

.
,

Ordered, That Colonel Robin§Q!1, Major Brooks, <Ind
Deacon Bailey, be a Commiuee,tQmnkeinqujry forthwith
for some ingenious, active, faith(uIJn:w,'tooerecornrnendcq
to General H!:tshing{QrI,~asa StemU:<:!i.likewise to i1ro~ure
andrecoffimend to him some capable woman, suitab{e to
act, in, the place of a Housekeeper, an-done 01'more good
female servants.

'
'

'~.
-,

The Report of the Gommitt~eQfLJht;LAccounLoL MI'.
Daniel Taylor was read, i\nd ordered to lie upon the table.
The Report is as follows, viz: . ~

.,'
.

The Committee appoi'Jited to eJ\.~ll)ine the Accml1lH of.
Daniel Talflor have attended thaLs~fvjce, and find the
Account right cast, and, well aVQ{]Fh~d, and are of the
opinion, that theReceiver~GeneJ'!l.Th~Qir~eL~JLJo (lay the
satrJ of ten, POUl)ds, nine Shillings, and three Pence,'to tlie
said,D(I1liel Taylor, in full of his' AceQupt. All w_hich is
humbly submitted. EZRA RI~inipND, per order.

The Commil\e(~ on the Petitio\:! Q{Colonel, Jonatlum
Bre__rp~rreported. The Report wa;;a:ce~pted, and is as
follQws,viz : , .' .

-,

"

ftes.olved, That the prayer ofColollel Brewer's PetitiQIl
be safar granted, that sajd CoIQlJ~TBr~wlT.b~il!QlY~Q to
recruit men sufficient tQ,compJetebi~s Reglnle'i1i, or sO f.1r
as be ~Cqncomplete his said Regif!!enl, IU1\"OIITydays jhe

, ,
"'''-::=!,-,::"f' ,~~:~:~~

.. .
'.

.. This Resolye is riot recorded Qn the J()urnal.
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not to enlist any person as a Soldi.er who shall not furnish
himself with a good and sufficient fiire-arm.

R~solved, That three o'clock in the afternoon be assigned
to consider the e.xpediency of appointing a Surgeon-General
for the JJlassachusctts Forces.

The Committee appoiuted to consider the .Artificers' Ac-
counts, reported the folJowing Resolve on Mr. Clark's
Account:,

-

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and he hereby
is directed. to pay Mr. ;Uatthew Clark, or order, the sum
of nine Pounds, six Shillings, and six Pence, in fulJ dis-
charge of his Account, for time and materials in repairing
Boats for the use of this Golony.

The Order of the Day was moved for.

Ordered, That ~rajor Hawley bring in a Reso]ve for
the payment of a' Inonth's pay to the Officers of the Army,
as soon3S provision can be made therefor.
, The Com,mittee on the Account of Major Bliss reported.
TheeR~port was accepted, and is as follows, viz: _

Resolved, That Major John BH~s be al10wed and paid
out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, the Sum of
five PQunds, seven Shil1ings, il1 full discbarge of the above
accolmt, and the Receiver-General of Ihis Colony is hereby
ordered to pay the aforesaid sum Of five pQunds, seven Shil-
Jings, to the said John Bliss, or order, accordingly.

Major Fuller, agreeable to order, brought in .the follow-
ing Resolve, viz:

Resolved, TIJat there be paid out of the publick Treasury
the sum of twelve Shillings, to Mr. John Cuolc, for the, use
that Mr. . Paul Revere made of his house wbilst he was.

- - - - - -
striking off the Colony Notes therein.

The Committee appointed to consider a proposal (or
exempting tfie Soldiers in the Army from tbe postage of
Le.tters, reported as follows:

Whereas, it appears to this Congress necessary and
expedient that all Letters directed to, or going from any
pers(jns belonging to tbe Continental Army stationed in
tbe~lq,~(lchltsetts Colony, be delin:ired free of postage
hereafter:

Resolved, That all Letters directed to any person; or
sent from any person belonging to the Continental Army
now stationed in the j'Uassachusetts Colony, be delivered
to the. person to whom they belong, free of postage, until
the further order of tllis Congress, or~some future House of
Representati Yes.

The Report was ordered to subside.

Major Fuller brought in a Resolve directing what Notes
each .of the Gommittee should sign, which was, accepted,
and is as follows, viz :

Resolved, That Abraham Fuller, l\fr. StepllC'1l HalZ,Jr.,
and CoJQilel Robinson, the Committee appointed 10 coun-
tersign the Colony Notes now ordere.d to be struck off,
countersign and number said Notes of the following de-

~
n0l1Ylhaliohs, viz: ,said- Abraham Fuller cunntersign and
number the NQleLof eighteen, twelve, and ten Sbillings;
said-So lIoll countersign ami number the Notes of sixteen,
fifteen, and nine Shillings; said Colonel Robinson coun-
n~rsiglnll1d number the Notes of tweoty, fourteen, and~six
SbiIIinis.

Aftm'noon... .

The Report of ihe Committee on the Letter of General
Green was read; al1d recommitted to Colonel Robinson,
Major Brooks, and Coloner Gerrzsh.

.

Maj()r Hawley, agreeable to appointment, reported tIle
following Resolve, relative to advance pay to the Officers
of theAnny, which was accepted:

Whereas, -application has been .made lately to this Con-
gress in behalf of the Commissioned Officers of that part of
the Continental Army before Boston raised by this Colony,
that for the relief of tbepresent necessiti.es Of the said
omceJs._there~might be iiiunediately advanced and paia to
them QllefulLmon_th's pay, according to the establi§,j1ment
late!yn}ilde JJi~()ngr(;)~s f~r tI~eA,nny: Arid ,t.heC~'ngress
havmg taKen the said applJcatlon IOtadue conSIderation, do
re~oIve, that itis expedient and propel' that there should be
advanceo~n(rp~ilcf unto the said Commissioned Officers one
month's pay, in noteSQf bilIsof credit of this -Colony, as

11-00nas provision Cffn be made therefor, by a further emis-
sionof notes or bi]]s of credit, than has beelJ already ordered
by Congress.

The Committee appointed to consider how Stores may
he procured for the reception of Fish, reported as fo]]ows:

Whereas, a large quantity of Fish lias been purchased
by the Committee of Supplies for tbe IIse of this Colon)',
and the Stores already provided by said Committee are not
sufficient for tbe reception -or preservation of the same;
therefore,

Resolved, Thoat the said Committeebea.nd hereby are
empowere'd and directed to hire 01:to. build a suit<Jble Store
for tbat purpose, and to agree wilh some person for a con-
venient spot of grQund whereon to eree.! tbe same, reserving
liberty to remOVB such Store as some f~Jture A.ssembly of
this Colony shaH think propel'.

The Report \vasordered to subside.

Tbe Committee appointed to agree with ~lr.Palll Re-
vere," for striking oft'. a DeW emission:-d Colony Notes,
reported. The Report was accepted, and is as follows,
VIZ:

.

-

.

IJesg}ved, That thef(~ be eighteen hundred -and seventy-
four sheets impressed and stl'UC~ off, according to the Re-.
solve oftbis Congress passed the seventhcinSl<int; and thilt
Mr. Paul [level:e be employed t.o do said se'rv'ice, at tIle
rate of six Shi]]ings for each bundrili:! s.lH;ets so SII:llC({'off;
provided said Revere findi.nk, and, h~use~!..9~m,~ndprocure
suitable paper, tbe Colony paying only tlie prime cost Q,f
said paper.

,- ..
-

Committee inslf'ucted to direct Mr. Revere. to aher the
date of the Notes to Jl{ly 8th, if it can be done. '

Ordered, That 1\1r.llall, Captain Batchelder, and Mr.
Ellis, be a Comrnittee to consider a Res.o] ve of the Com-
mittee of Safety, recommending to tbisC(;~g;~e~s to ~l~ke
an establishment for foul' Master ArDlourei's.

.

Ordered, That Mr. Samuel Sangel'~lU"'i:- .t~lllison, and
Deacon Wyman, be added to thee ComnJittee. whQ were
appointed to give Passes fou~mo:ving tbe Poor or Bost01~
and Ckarlestown to the 'Towns in tJJCCounty of Worces~
ler, and that Major Jj'ullerbe ex.cused from s_t'l'vingon said
Committee. -

'_m .. .

Ordel'ed, That Captain Stone, Captain B,'ou'n--;and
Colonel Smith, -be a Committee to. revise the Resoh-es of
Congress re1ative 10 the Poor of B()$ton-andClwrte~to'WlI,
and }eport wbat they think proper tobe .aon.e~th~ereon~-

Agreeable to the recQmmendation of tl1eCo;l'il~itteeof
Safety,

-. -
... ~ ..

. Reso.lvcd, Tbat Mr. Jonathan Hastings be and hereby
ISappoll1ted Postmaster for the Town of Cambridge, in the
roon} of Mr. Jaroes Win.throp. .

The Commilte-e appointed to examine sevt:'tal accounts
of the expense of procuring Axes ,and Shovels, reported.
TJ~e Report :vas. accepted, and Mr. ft.700dbridge was ap---
pOInted to Imng III a ]1roper Resolve for the paying of the
several acc'Qunts agreeable thereto.. -, ..

The Committee. appointed to prepare an answetlothe
Letters from the New-Hampshire Congress, reported the
following, whicb was accepted, and ordered to be tran-
scribed, RuthelJticated, ,md sent forwai-d;vji:u

. .. ~

,.GENTLEMEN: We received your tavouro{the ~third
instant, by Mr. Whecl()ck and Col:O~neLZ/eet7e, and much
rej?ice to find thatthe honourable qong~e~ss~ol)Ve1!'~-ffatnp-
slare, and the good people of ,your Uovernment in genera],
are.so warmly atlached to tbe commonnC1IDs-e-. ..

"We highly approve of Mr.Dedn'sb~elngsent to the C~n-
tin~ntal Congress, more especi~IIy ,R?he)8so :veIIa~~(Juaint-
cd 111Crl~(tda, and latel>' c!tJ)1efromJh!3IlQ.!L;and we thin,k it
is a matter of great jn-i(Jortanc~ to New,: Ym'ZC;and all the
N(;w~England Colonies,in particular, ananto America in
~:neral, to satisfy oUl' friends in OanaJiJ thai we are_truly
tl'lcndly to them, and alsoeffectuaJly to prevent our inv~t('-
l'atE:''"€nC1niesthere from making depredations on our fron-
tiers. And as we have the greatest confidence in, the
wisdom and vigilance of that hom:mrable. body, therefore
we think it most advisable to wait tfi~)rodetermination.

~~ We are, with great respect;gentlcmen, your friends in
lhecommon cause. . -. .....-

. .,
--~---, .

"Hon. ille Congress of the Colony':Wdf New:H~;p;hire:'
. ~.-'~. ..~,.,..;;,-"""_'"".",,,,,=-c-,,,,,,.,,,

"""'.~-'""""'''-.
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Tbe _C9Jm!}iu~(')!\ppointed to consider the subject of a
Letler from General Green, reported. Tbe Report was
accepted, and is as fonows, viz :

The Congress having taken ioto consideration the diffi-
culties and troubles which have, and daily are arising in
our camps, by reason of divers evil-minded persons selling
Spirituous Liquors, by which means it is not ill the power
of the officers, altbough a constant exertion has been hither-
to made, to prevent the sam~, in order to keep that steady
government in camp so absolutely necessary; tJ1erefore,

._B~$()lved,That if any licensed person shall, afler the
fifteenth instant, presume to sell any SpirituQl1sLiquors to
any soldier, without a permit from the Captain, or com-
manding officer of the Company he belongs to, specifying
the quantity, shall, for tbe first offence, forfeit hisJicense,
and for tbe second, suffer such punishment as shall be in-
flicted olJhil11Qr ber by a Court-Martial; and any person
who is not a licensed persOIl,or whose license is without
tlle"limits of said camp, who shall presume to retail any
Spirituous Liquor to any of the Troops, shall su_fferfor the
first offence the penalties inflicted. by a Court-Martial:_
this Res9Jy~_ oot JQ extend to any person who shall have
a license or permit from the General, or commanding
officer.

The Committee appointed to bring in a list of such
Towns as might supply thl;) Army with Shirts, Breeches,
&c., reported. The Report was recommitted fQr intro-
ducIng the form of a receipt.

.

The Committee' appointed to consider tbe Petition of
the inhabitan_tsof Frenchman's Bay, reported. The Re-
port was accepted, and is as follows, viz:

The Committee appointed to c.onsiderthe Petition of
Thomas Donnell and. others, of Frent:hman's. Bay, have
attended tbat service, and beg leave tQ report by way of
Resol ve :

Whereas, Mr. Philip Hodgkins has applied to this
Congress for a supply of Provisions for the inhabitants of
Frenchman's Bay, and being at a great distance from the
C(jJnt!1jtl~~..QLCQn:~~pondenceof that place; tnerefore,'

Resolved, That it be recommended, and it is by this
Congress accordingly recommended to the Governour and
Company of the Colony of Connecticut, tbat they suffer
the inhabitants of Frenchman'lj Bay to pt.1rchasesuch Pro-
visions iii. s.aid Cojony as tbey stand in Deed of. .

:l\Iajor Hawley, wbo was appointed to bring in a Resolve
explanatory of the Resolve of this Congress relative to the
Refugees, reported. The Report was accepted, and is as
follows, vjz:

Whereas, a cei,tain Resolve was made and passed on the
tw~nty-fil'st day of June last, respecting the improvement of
the estate_§QL1'?ever<dperSOITSwho bav.e fled to Gen. Gage,

.in. trl.a1!~erj2..ls' expressed in the said Resolve ; and it being
miQej~~pi)ea~ to-fhis Congress that. the said Resolve is
taKenin suclI.a ~e[15ein divel'S parts of this Colony as to
ma.ke itneg.8§sary that some explanation of the said Resolve
should b~ mage. by this Congress; therefore,

. 1J.e§o~v~d, That he~:1Ceforwardtbe said Resoh'e ought
not .to be construe? to. extend to any esta.tes of such per-
s6hs-;;iHr~pt~n~r~'t.;-~t1"~siates-as are left unimproved, and
void of any occupant or possessor, and tha.t no other estate
of ~uch persons ought to be treated in the manner pre-
sct:i.1?e.d_'.Ret~t~,,-iqJ~.e~olve,until they shaH be regularly
indIcted an,d tnea for thei.r supposed offences.

OrgeredJ9Qe printed in the§6veral Papers.
Elesolvea, That' eigbt o'clock to-morrow morning be as~

-signed for the consideration. of the expediency of appoint-
ing a Su.rgeo.n-General of the llf({$s(tch!1.$etJsArmy.

.

- Vr71erfd,1'11ai'tbe'Accouot' nooks ot l\fajor Barber be
comtnitted [c;the .care-9f the Committee of Supplies.

AdJour~ed to'~Sunday morning, eight o'clock.
- '. ",.. .

"

',r {.
SUI)day,'JuIy9,1775.

Th~ Cpl11!nitweappointed to cQnsider a Resolve relative
to sE.Ji~ingtbe Crown Officers, reported, by way of Re-
sorxe, as fo\lows:

" Refle~tjng \vitb the greatest coocern on the miseries of
QUI'frien<kand .brethren in tbe Town andHarb-our of Bos~
ton, wlio: ~~~no\; ~~freringunder the cr~el hand of tyranny,
and cant1iink of no other method to release them than to

take itHo safe custody all the Crown Officers in the United
Colonies; thereforiJ,

Resolved, That it he, and is hereby humbly suggested
to the most serious consideration of the honourable Conti.
nental Congress now sitting at Phl:Zadelphia, whether it
would not be proper to seize immediately, and take into
custody every Crown Officer in said Colonies, and tbem
safely keep, until our suffering brethren are liberated and
fully compensated for their Joss and sufferings. All which
15 hutI1bly submitted..-

U_
--

The Report was recommitted, and the Secretary was
added to.tbe Committee, and the Committee directed to
report, by way of Lette-r, and to insert a clause-relative to
tbe desire of this Congress that the CQntinental Congress
WQuld adjourn nearer the Sl;)atof action.

The Coromjttee appointed to consider a Resolve of the
Comroittee of Safety recommending the appointment of
four Master Armourers, reported~. The Report was order.
ed to lie on the table, till the Committee, for revising the
commision of tbe Committee of Safety and the commis-
sion of the Committee of Supplies, reported.

Ordered, Thatl\'ll': Gill,_ Mr. Pickering, and Mr.
WlJoabl'idge, be a Committee to consider ,a Letter from
Mr. John ScoZlay, relative to the Poor of the Town of
Boston. The Letter -js !lsfolJows, viz:

. . "Boston,July 8, 1775.

"SIR: His Excellen!::y the Governour having, by Mr.
Secretary Flucker, sent a message to the Selectmen, Over-
seers of .the Poor, and Committee of Donations, respect-
ing the removal of the poor, and other inhabitants of the
Town of Bos.ton, tbey attended the same, and after deli-
berating Ou the matter, presented to Mr. Secretary their
doings thereon, a copy of which is hereellclos..ed, to which
his Excellency has been pleased to acceae.--

__un
-.

" As there ha~ oUate been an interruption of the inha
bitants, with their effects, passing .0uCof the Town into the
Country, perhaps the matter may have dropped with you,
and proper accoII1modatiollsmay nof ha ve been provided
for the reception of any more of the Poor of tbe Town
than have <Jlr!)ady left it; and as tbe state of the inhabi~
tants'js really distressing, we shall be -glad an immediate
attention be given to tbe above, and that we, as soon as
may be, know your resolutions the,reQIt..1\s i:W:IOYof the~e
poor unhappY people are notillJI ~QnditiQD_lQJ~!LLemo\'~d
by land carriage, therefore, we should think, .tbat tbe pla:ce
of their destination mightbeas near "v1\lei.'Cn.rriage asdn1ay

be convenient. If it would J;)O~be thought assuming, \\'e
would beg leave to suggest the TOWIlS of Salem or Mar.
bleltead,as proper places for the abov~ purpose.

.

"
Hjs Excellency does expect, thai .whatever vessels or

other carriages may be employed il). this busin~ss, ample
securitybe given that they shall b.esafeJroIn_any detention,
and that they, and the per$.ons ~bat Q.cCupyt1Ieffi; be per-
mitted to return without ,hindriloc:e or.mQI~~tatiQn..

.

"Jam, in behalf of the Comtpih~e, your most humble
servant, JOHN SCOLLAY,Chairman.

"To James Warren, Esquire.';
'.

dThe Selectmen, Overseers of the Poor, and Commit-
tee of Donatjons, having received a ll1~sage from his Ex.
cenency the Governour, by Mr. Secretary Flucker, re;.
speeting tbe removal of the poor, and other inbabitants of
the Town, and attended the same, with all proper deference
and respect, beg leave to represent; that theot1moer of
the pOOl'in the Alms-house, amoUliEit01\hout two hun-
dred, of which tney suppose th<Jtone hundred and sixty or
one hundred and sevetity may be_remo\'ed, for which tbe
Selectmen, Overseers, and Committee aforf)13l1i<:j,will make
all proper provision, his ExcelTenc'y providing boats arid
carriages for transportation 1ii'wateror-land, as may be

_ thought best, and allowing such quantities of provisions,
.

bedding, clothing, a-nd rnediclne, as may he
.

necessary
and proller. Tbe few ~Ilhappy persons .toai may be una-
bJe tobe removed, niust_beleft~~a_nc[~r( ear~stjYrecom-
mended to his RxcelleI!cy's welI-koowll humanity.

"As to the poor, and other iohabitants of the Town,
wbo' iT 110talready, wilIsQQIlbereduce!LtctJhe greatest
dis~ress,the Selectmen, Overseers;--an<fCommittee ap-p-re-
hend, that by far ihe greatest paft, iinoCtne\Vhofe, \vouTd
immediately remove themse]vl;)s,with the small assistance
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they might receive from the Committee of Donations, pro-
vided they could obtl!in his Excell£'ncy's permission.

" The Selectmen, Overseers, and Committee, pr£'vious
to their removal, beg for leave to write to such persons in
the .country as may be empowered to take care of, and
provide fOl' the poor, tbat tbese destitute persons may find
such assistance and relief as their particular circumstances
n1ay require."

.QrdererlJ 'l'hat th.e Secretary, Dr. Taylor, and Major
Brooks, be a Committee to confer with Mr. John Lane on
the difficulties \Vh~chattend the supplying the Indians at
~Falmonth,_Casco Bay.#;

Resolved. '111atthe Hon. Jedediah Preble and the Hon.
Enoch Fre~t/!(m, Esquire, be, and hereby are empowered
to stlpply the Indians of tbe Penobscot Tribe with any
quantity of Goods, not exceeding the value of three bun-
dred Pounds, and to draw on the Receiver-General for the
same; who is hereby directed to pay such draughts in threE)
months after the date of this Resolve, and to take Furs and
Skins of tbe said Indians in exchange, on the account of
this Colony, they to be accountable for their proceedings.

Ordr;red, That Deacon Cheever be a Committee to
oring in a Resolve, empowering the Committee of Sup-
plies to furnish General Washington with such articles of
household Furniture as he bas wrote to said Committee
lor.

Afternoon.
Resolved, That the consideration of the allowance pro-

per to be made to 1\1r.Fowle, for tbe use of bis bouse by
several Committees of this Congress, be referred to the
General Assembly.

.

The -Committee o{) the Letter of Mr. John Seollay, of
Boston, reported as follows:

The - Committee to whom was referred the Letter from
John Scollay, Esquire, in the name of the Selectmen, &c.,
of Boston, have attended the service assigned them, and
ar~ pC opinion, that the letter, and paper accompanying
the same, be referred to the Committee of Safety of this
Colony;-and thatsaid Committee, if they see fit, on being
satisfied that said poor, and other inhabitants, may leave
Bo.yton with such quantities of provisions, bedding, &c.,
as mentioned in the paper purporting to be an agreement
with General Gage, provide such conveyances for trans-
portibg into the country such of said poor as are able
to bear t.he ,same, to be r~ady at such time and place
as may be agreed upon; and that notice be given to
Salem, ]YlarbTehead,or any other seaports, to receive such
of said poor as will not bear b-eingremoved otherwise than
by wa~er; and}hataJl expenses for removing and support-
ing sali;)poor be paid by the Colony.

The Report was Ql;aered tolie for further consideration.
The Committee appointed t~ prepare a list of such

Towns -as i~ would be expedient to apply to for Shirts,
Breeches, &:c., again reported. The Report was accept~
ed, and is.as follows, viz:

Whereas~thereis avery pressing demand for some articles
of clothing, more especially of Shirts, Breeches, Stockings,
and Sh~s~ in tneArmy raised by the Colonyof the JUas~
sachTJSCILs.-Bay,and there is danger of very mischievous
consequences fi'om a delay of supplying the same:

ResQlved, That the inbabit!lDtsof the respective Towns
and DLstricts in the Counties specified in a list hereunto
annexed, be most earnestly desired, as soon as possible, to
procuresuc_h a~num~er ofeaGh of the artic1es of Shirts,
Breeches, and Stockings, as are affixed to their said Towns
and Dis.tticts,respt'cJiY_ely,ofa serviceable quaJity, and as
manygorn:! Shoes as they can obtain, and deliver the same

"LETTER FROMTIlE FQ!lR INDIAN GRIEFS TQ ANDREWGIP!AN,

FAL~IOUTH,July 4, 1775,
Sm: 'Ve have been her~ five days, and did expect to 0'0 home with

the supplies for our tribeinc.a sloop, But as we are told Captain John
Lane must retnrn to Watertown before onr supply can be sent, we
have agreed to go home in. Qllr C11110es,thollgh we shonld l'ather go in
s'lid sloop W c bejJ" leave to let yon kno,w it .is onr desire that Captain
!-ane may be appoInt,ed truckmJl.stcr, ~lth full power to redress. any
Insults W~ may receIve from the whIte people whc_n we come in to
trade. You fJ1ay depend on our.friendship, and assistance, if required.

We arc your humble smants,
-

OLESAH, JOSE.PH,

l\{ ~oS'L\LL, POOL'!.R,.
A.ndrew Gilman, Interpreter.
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to the person or persons now to be appointed by this Con-
gress to GolJectthem, who are directed to give receipts to
the owners, at the prices for which tl1£'Yshall mutually
agree, (keeping an account thereof,) in the form follow-
mg, VIZ: _

" The - day of -, 1775. Received of -,- shirts, at -; - pair of Breeches, at --; pair of Stock-
ings, at - ; - pair of Shoes, at -: amounting to the sum
of -, for the service of the Colony of the :Massachusetts-
Bay; which the Receiver-General is directed, in forty days
after the date hereof, to pay to the said -, or order, in
notes 01' bilJs of credit of this Colony."

And the Receiver-General is hereby required to pay the
same accordingly. And that this business may be effected
with the greatest expedition, the. Selectmen and Commit-
tees of Correspondence in the several Towns and Districts
before mentioned, are hereby most earnestly r£'qested. to
afford the utmost aid in their power to the person or per-
sons appoillJed as aforesaid, in colJecting said articles.
And those persons are further direGted to take such mea-
sures as will enable them to ascertain the price of t;acn
article on its arrival, and to contract at a reasonable rate
with suitable wagoners and teamsters, to transport the
effects, when procured, with great despatch, to the Com-
mittee of Supplies at Watertown, giving them a certificate
of the sums to be paid for such service; for which sum said
Commiuee are hereby directed to draw. on -the~ pu611ck
Treasury, in favour of any thus contracted with, or their
orders; and the Receiver-General is -according1y directed
to pay the same. .

COt/pn£ttce.-SuFFOLK: Mr. Daniel Vose, Milton; l\.Ir.
Abner Ellis, Dedham; Deacon Jabez FisJJer, -Wrentham.

ESSEX: Major Asa Perley, Bo,r;ford-; Colonel Daniel
Thurston, Bradford; MajorA. Fuller, Middleton.

MIDDLESEX: Mr. Peter Bent, l1Tarl.';orou[!h;Captain
Timothy Walker, Wilmington; Mr. Israel H~bart, Town-
shend; Mr. Samuel Sprague, Stoneham.

. PLY~OUTH: Mr. Ebenezer Thompson~llnli.la~t ;Co1.
Joseph Cushing, Hanaper; .Mr. GeorgeParti'idge, JJur-

. bury.
..

BRISTOL~ Mr. Thomas Durfee, Fre£toU'n; Capt. Ben-
jamin King, Raynham; Benjamin Aikin, Esquire, Dart-
mouth. -

WORCESTER: Mr. David Bancroft; Worcester ; Mr. Jo-
seph Wheeler, Harvard; Col. Jonathan Grout, Pe-tersham.

BARNSTABLE: Colonel Joseph Otis, Barnstable; Col.-
N. Freeman, Sandwich; CoL Elisha Cobb, Wellfleet. -

DUKES COUNTY: James Athorne, Esquire.
- -

ResolVed, That the Receiver-Generalbe;- and -he.hel't'-
by is directed to pay Doctor Benjamin Church, Junior, or
order, the sum of thirty-four Pounds, five Shillings, and
twoPence, in full discharge of his accolmt of ex penses
for himself and servant, on a journe}~to Philadelphia,irt
May last.

Ordered, That Mr. Gill, Mr. Phillips, and D.r: Taylor,
be a Committee to prO\-ide a Dinner, -on the 19thjnstant,
for themselves and the CI£'rgy.."

.

Ordered, That Mr. Kollock, Dr. Taylor, and Deacon
Nichols, be a Committee to get the R~sQlv,es reJative to
procuring Shirts, Breeches, &c., prinled an~(Td]spers-ed:on~
to each Town mentioned in tbe schedule;-and one to each
of the Committee. -

_.

The Committeeappointed to bring in an additionalRe-
solve relati\:'e to the Poor of BQston,reported. The Re-
port was accepted, and is as follows, ,,!>'.:-

.. . ..-

Whereas, it appears that some Towns in this -CQlorJY
have a larger number of the Poor of the Towns orlJostoll
and Charlestown than has been heretolorl;: assicrned them

. "-,
,',_ ,-

'"

,.,.~=.-,, c~_.,.= ,..1) _,

and [I1ore tha11 they arc willing to f£'tain_:
Resolved, That it be recommended- to the Selectmen .bf

those Towns to cause such Poor tobo I'~rn.Qv~d~tosome
Townthafsha!I not have the propoI'tJon-hel:etofoj:eassig;J~
ed, or shaHbe willing to-receive th~l11' (and if convenient
to those of snch Towns thatsl~id POQr}Qay choose,) pro-
vided said Poor are possessed of a cehifi.cate. from either
of tbe Selectmen or Overseers of the Poor of the Towns
of1Iost9.'I1JiX9!wrlr,;s(owll, showing that they were inh~-
bitants of either of those Towns on tneTSiof J1(lrchlast.
Anclthe S. electmel1ol' Overseersat' die: Poor ~)rdle-Tow~~. ",-0'

..
_ _

. .
__.,_

".;. _.
.'.

_,.
",. '_'

" ',
..____

,_' .
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qualified as afol'esaid, to which the before-mentioned poor
tnay be conveyed, \vith a certificate as above prescribed,
are requested to receive and make provision for the same,
as has been before directed; all reasolJable charges attend-
ing such removal to be paid by this Colony.

.

The Committee directed to prepare a Letter to the
Continental Congress, reported. The Report was accept-
ed, and is as fol,I<Jws viz :

Jn Provincial Congress, 'Vatcrtown, July 9, 1775.

MAY IT l.'LEASE YOUR HONOURS: With hearts deeply
affected by the sulterings of om friends in the Town and
Harbour of Boston, under the cruel hand of tyrannick
power, we think it incmnbent on us to take every measure
which may tend to their release. To that eod we now
beg leave hUlIJb]y to suggest to yom Honours, whether it
would not be expedient immediately to seize every Crown
Officer within the United Colonies, and them in safe cus-
tody retain, until tbis pmpose be effected, and full com-
pensation have b~en made them (or the unjust and perfi-
dious treatment they have received from General Gage.

\Ve have only once more to express our wishes, that if
the general service will permit, you might adjoufllto Barne
conveni.ent place nearer the seat of action, that we might
more speedily obtain the aid and advice of the Grand
CQunc;jLoL th!LCo[]linent in these important mattei'S,
which, thougb of general concern, do more immediately
affect us.- ----

Ordered, That it be fairly drawn, authenticated, and
sent forward.

Ordered, That Mr. Kollock, 1\11'.Batchelder, and
Deacon PLympton, be a Committee to bring in a Reso!\'e
for the purpose of supp]ying the Penobscot Indians with a
small quantity of Gunpowder. -

The. Committee made a Report; which was accepted,
and is as follows, viz :

Whereas, application bas been made to tbis Cong-ress by
Captain John Lane, Agent for the Penobscot Tribe of
Indians, for a smaJl quantity of Powder for s~lpplying said
Indians; therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies is hereby
directed to deliver out of the pub]ick stores Qf this Colony,
to lhe said John Lane, .twenty-five pounds of Powder for
the use aforesaid, taking said Lane's receipt therefor, to
deli,'er the same to General Preble and CoJonel Enoch
Frel;man, ~n account of this Colony; and sah(Co-mmitt~~
are hereby directed to replace the same again as sQoll.as
may be, from some Town in this Colouy, (if they judge it
nec~sJ?ary,) that can best spare the same.

Resolved, .That tIle Selectmen of the Town of Water-
town be, and hereby are empowered and directed to take
into t1wir c;ustorly one Daniel Green, now in this Town,
who W!lsJ,v_Qunclf)daJ)dtaken a prisoner on the 19th of Apl'il
last, and convey him to the jail in ConcQrd, there to be
<;onp[!ceg,tiLthe J~~.tJJ.!3r order of 5his. Congress, or some
fl~ture HO\lS~LQf-A~sembly of this Colony.

Adjourned to Monday morning, eight o'clock.

.
"

. ",., c.C.
".

Monday, July 10,1775.

Ord~ied,fTh~i the Warrants for Surgeons, Adjutant-
GeneraJs, aud Quartermaster-Generals, be committed to
the Committee o(Safety to be delivered.

Ordered, That Deacon Baker bring iu a Resol ve di-
recting the Receiver-General to pay Mr. Hastings for his
ser\'ice$ as:pg2rk~eJ)er.

QIq.~~r,ed)That the Letter from John Scol1ay, Esq., of
BostOl1, and the Paper accompanying it, be put into the
hands of. the Committee of Safety.

Ordered, That the Pmsident, Doctor Church, and Mr.
Gerry, be a Committee to prepare an answer to a Letter
this day received from General Lee; aud that eleven
0'91()ckp,e!!~s,lgnedfor the choice of some person to attend
(jeh~f~f,t~e~°"Qii~.a~ni!iterviewwith General Burgoyne.

~'V

_,
_.,.' " ,.,.."' i-'.,'_.,..,..,,~ , '. -, , . ,

.
Letter from General Lt:E.

"Head.Quarters, July 10, 1775.

"
General Lee pre~eut$ his respects to the Preside.n! and

gentlemen of the Proviucial Cougressof ~~lassach'll$etts,
and submits to their perusal a letter which he yesterday

,,,"
~"

reCBive-d from Ge.neral Burgoyne, in answer to one which
was read and approved of by the De]egates of this Pro v-
iuee, and other Members of the Continental Congres$. He
begs leave to receive their commands with respect to the
proposed interview. If they approve of il, he shall be
glad to accept of it; if they disapprove, he shall reject i.t.
But if tbey approve of it, be must request that tbey WIll
depute SOlDe one gentleman of tbeir body to accompany
General Lee, and be witness of the conversation. He de-
sires their answer immediately, as he bas engaged to inform
GenE'ral Burgoyne by four o'clock this afternoon, whether
the interview is to take place. He shaHlikewise be muc.1!
obliged to the gentlemen if tbey will return the letter; but
if tlie)' choose to take a copy of it, he can have no objec-
tion.

Ordered, That Mr. Pickering, Mr. Spear, and Mr.
Phillips, be a Cornmitt{)e to examil1~.q Il!Imher oLLetterg
this day laid before the Congress, brought from London by
Captain Ff)lger.

Resolved, That it be, aud it hereby is ordered, that the
Committee of Supplies immediately furnish General Wash.
ington with ten good Horses, with saddles and bridles, for
the publick use. . .. .

Ordered, That Mr. Bqt~hcld!?rcQ1JnL:ill!.C~onthe votQ:S
for a person to attend General L.ee, on an interview with
General Burgoyne. .

Mr. Batchelder having attended that service, reported
tbatMr. Elbridge Gerry was chosen.

Ordered, That Co]onel Porter, Doctor Taylor, and
MajorBrooks, be a Committee, whose business it shall be,
in conjunction with the Committee of .S:J.fe!y, to make
thorough inquiry into the subject-matter of a Letter this
day received from G{)neraT TYy§Mngton; and that the
Committee be directed to con feL\Vill1 Qener!!LlfQ.ojlington
on the subject of his Letter, and partlclJla]~y to inform bi~ll
ofthe number of men we b!iq generally estimated in the
.Mll$.s(tchu$etts Forces, from the retmn oLth~Q.eIl(;'ralQfti-
cers; from the mouey paid out of the Treasury for a
month's advance pay to the sQ]cliers; and from the provi-
sion rnado for billeting ~he said Forces. .

The Committee appointed to prepare a Letter to Gene-
ral Lee, reported.. The Report was accepted, and ordered
to be authenticated and sent forward JQG~eD~ral Lc§ by
Doctor Church, Doctor Taylor, and Mr. Gerry, a Com-
mittee for that pmpose. .

SIn: The Congress have perused the LE'HE'\' fron) Gene-

ral Burgoyne, which you was kind el1Qugh to submit to
their inspection. They can have no objection to the pro-
posed interview, from a want of tbJLhigliest confidence in
the wisdom, discretion, and integrity of General Lee ; but
beg leave to suggest, that aSlhe_cQHfi1jQ~£9f~tbepeople
in their General is so essentially riece.ss<l.IY f6ifJe weIf-con-
ducting the enterprize in wh.ich We lILe. ~pgaged ;<lnd as a
people contending for their libertiesal'e []:J.tu.mlly disposed
to jealousy, and 110t incJined to m<lkecth~_m..Q~UJ!'YQ!,Jhablc
construction of the motiv~sQfcollg\l~ct}V hicbJh~y are not
fully acquainted with, whether such an interview might not
have a tendency to lessen the influenc.ewill!<bJbeCongress
would wish to extend to the ulm_Q~191their power to. facili-
tate and succeed the operatious QL~ar, .

The Cougress, agreeable to your request, bavc, to pre"
vent as far as We are. able, any disagreeable consequences
which may arise from the jealousy of tbe people on such
an occasion, appointed Mr. Ethridge Gerry to attend )'OU
at the proposed interview, if y-ous!ll!Jllhink proper to pro-
ceed in it; and as they do llQUninJCilienl~w'~siY11tQri;lecl
to counteract the Genera!'.s jIJJ;ITn~iio~n,toey wOIiTiJsurJfJ1it
it to hisopiniotJ, wbether the 3ch;fue QCtbe CQ!.1nc.!lQLWar
might not be taken in amatlcir 6fsuch apparent delicacy.

To the Hor-ourable Genera.! L.f<f1.._.
. .

- -. ~. ~".
Ordered, That Colonel ]Ylitc~~?l, GapiaTnBatChdder,

and Deacon Nichols, be a Committee tocQnsider the cir-
comstances of the Town oLB'l!!ll, and reporiwbat is best
to be done. -

.
---

Ordered,That 1'1r. Phill;ps,TJe~~-~_cNfc7iois~ and
Captain Stone, be a Committee to ,C()!Jsia.e-"J~csiluation
of thepublick stock of Powder, and report what shall be
done with it.
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Afternoon.

Resolved, That the Resol\'e which passed ye5terday,
relative to Dani~l Green, be reconsidered; and that Capt.
Stone be appointed to bring in a Resolve with regard to him.

Ordered, That Mr. Baker, Mr. Kollock, and Captain
Parker, be a Committee to consider an Account of Mr.
John Gill.

Ordered, That Captain Vose, Mr. Jewett, and Mr.
Bigelow, be a Committee to consider an Account of Mr.
.J.'UosesLammon, for a gun sold Barnabas Evans.
, Ordered, That the Committee for signing the Bills,
&c., be directed to sit and despatch the business, that the
ioJdiersmay be paid off accordingto order of Congress.

Ordered, That Captain Stone, Mr. Bigelow, and Capt.
Harnden, be a Committee to consider the Account of Mr.
Isaac Bissell:

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies be directed
to write to the Selectmen of Charlestown and Walpole, in
the Government of New~Hampshire, and desire them to
inform them what Cannon there are in those Towns be.
longing to this Colony; and the said Committee are to take
into their custody such as they shall find to be theprop~rty
of this Colony.

R~solved, That Mr. Stephen Hall be on the Committee
iu the room of Doctor Gllnn, to sign the Golony Notes.

Mr. L-ra}l:Nichols~s Account was passed upon ;~and,
Ordered, That the Receiver-GeIH:ral be, and he is

he~eby directed to pay to 1\11'.Israel Nichols the sum oJ
eighteen ShiIJings, in full of his Account.

Capt. Stone, agreeable to order, brought in the following
Resolve respecting Daniel Green; which was accepted:

Resolved, That the SelectlIlen of Watertown be, and
hereby are directed to take Daniel Green, a prisoner taken
in tbeJate battle on the 19tb of April last, who is now in
this Town, and safely convey him to MI'. Jones, prison-
keeper at Concord; and said prison-keeper is hereby di.
rected safely to keep, and properly support, tbe said Green,
u_milfurther order of the Congress, or House of Repre...
sentatives.

The Committee on Captain Lane's Account, reported.
The Report was accepted, and is as follows, viz: _~

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and he is
her~by directed to pay Capt. John Lane tbe sUiP_ofthree
Pouncds, six ~!Jillings, for horse-hire and expenses from
Falmouth to Watertown, and back again, in behalf of the
Pellobscot Tribe of Indians.

Rcsoh1ed, That the Receiver.General be, and he is
hereby directeato pay to Mr. Simon Hastings the sum of
eight Pounds, four shiIJings, for attending this Congress as
a DODl'keeper, for forty-one days, tbe present session.

Adjourned to Tu-esday morning, eight o'clock.

Tue$day, July 11, 1775.

A Letter frOID.~. _'..' .. . . , of Ncw- York, to the
COlulllrttee-ofDonations for tbe Town of Boston, was
reJld. Upon which the Congress assumed the consideration
of a Report relati\'e to such Donations; which was agcept-
ed, and ordered to be printed in the Newspapers, and is as
follows, viz:

Whereas, the Poor of Boston and Charlestown, who' ha,'e
been assigned to the several Towns in this Colony, have
been and still are supported at the publick expense, for
reaSOnsthat are obvious; therefore,

Resolved, That the Money, Grain, Flour, &c., that have
Of'shall be generously given for the_support of said Poor,
and lodged within this Colony, ought to. be considered as
belonging to the publick stock of t11isColony, for the use
a(oresaid; and the Committee of Supplies are hereby di-
rected to take care Qf such Donatkmsaccordingly, till the
further order of this Congress, or House of Representil-
tiyes. And when any Town shall, by order of said Com-
mitTee, or-otherwise, receive or make use of su~,~ 110n_a-
tiQns; or anY-parTiliere()r;the ~Selectmen of sucIi Town are
hereby ordered to exhibit an e)CactaCCO_Untthereof tQ this
Congress, or sortle future House of Representatives,as
C!'1:)!:!jtto their accounts of charges for the :mpport of the
Poor abovesaid. '

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. 11.

A Resolve of the Committee of Safety, relative to Sol-
diers who had enlisted a second time, was read, and com-
mitted to tbe Committee who were yesterday appointed to
inquire into tbe subject o~General Washington's Letter.

Resolved, That if this Committee is not ready to report
to the Congress at its present session, that tbey be directed
to report to the next General Assembly, or House of Re-
presentatives.

Ordered, That Doctor Church, Captain Stone, and Mr.
Woodbridge, be a Committee to inquire into the subject
of a Resolve of the Committee of Safety relative to Mr.
Winslow's employing one William Lightly to carry a load
of Molasses from Connecticut to New- York.

Resolved, That this Congress has no objection to Mrs.
ft'lary Greenwood having a permit to go into Boston.

The Committee appointed to consider the circumstances
of the Town of Hull, reponed. The Report was accept-
ed, and is as follows, viz: - _

The Committee appoioted by this Congress to consider
of a request of a Committee from the Town of Hull, set-
ting forth that they are now invested by an armed vessel,
and expect that the communication between them and their
neighboul'f,will soon be cut off, beg leave to report the fol-
lowing Resolve, viz:

Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby accordingly re-
commended to the Selectmen and Committee of Corres-
pondence of the Town of Hingham, and District of Cohas-
set, that they C3us-eall convenient assistance !o be given to
the inhabitants of Hull, in removing their effects from that
place, and securingpnd removing the crops of grain and
other produce from said Town, to some secure place, for
the IIse of the present proprietors of tbe same.

Mr. Pickering, by leave of Congress, presented the fol-
lowing Resolve in behalf of Captain Samuel Williams;
which was accepted :

,

On an application made to this Congress, setting forth
that a !lumber of gentlemen at Salem, in this Colony, have
employed Captain Samuel Williams, of that Town, to pro-
cure -ror them, at their cost, a number ()fj:Jarre]!igLPOFder
at New- York, or elsewhere to the south\yarll:

~

Resolved, Tbat the. intention of those gentlemen is
agreeable to this Congress; and that Captain Samuel Wil-
liams appears to be a ffiemi to his country, and possesses
the confidenceof his Townsmen; and that if he executes
hiscommission,it will be of great service to this and the
other Colonies.

.

Resolved, That the persons employed in cutting the
grass on ihe l:wd of the Refugees, be allowed half a pintof
Rum each per day. -

. .
~

-Afternoon.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, 1\11'.Phillips, and Colonel
Porter, be a Committee to repair immediately to General
Washington, and know of him what number of men he
would have this Congress raise for a temporary re-enforce-
ment of the Army; and t()inform tbe Gen~ral oft1!~ pow-
ers vested by this Congress in the Committee of Safety,
and to confer with.the General at large on the state of the
Army, and io particular with respect to some soldiers of the
Army who have enlisted twice.* ~

.. The following Resolution is filed with the pa peri. o"f this Congress :

IN PROVINCIAL CONGRESS, Watertown, July 11, 1775.

Resolved, That the Committee of Saf~ty be directed to wait on
General TVashington, and inform him of the powers with which the
Congress have vested them; and that the Committee of Supplies remain
possessed of all those powers they have heretofore had; and to confer
with the General with regard to thecirclJmstances of the Army, and
to desire him to call in at! that are, out on furlough, and direct tMt
all recruitsJ1eord_ererl to the camp aJ! soon as made ; and the said Com.
mittee are further directed to issue their ord",)' fgr_calling in such a
number of the Militia from the several parts of this Colony as the
General shaH request, not exceeding three ih'!1lsand men, to remain in
camp, subject to the regulations of the AXmy, till the several Regi.
ments sha)! be recruited or filled up, or till tilt' Congress, or some fu,
tlji'e (;3neriJ,1 A~sembly shall judge it safe to dismiss them ; and the
Non_Commissioned Officers a.nd So!pie:rsqf1)1e Militia, so called, must
bring inuwith ihem a gDod Fireloc~ and !l, ,BljLn.l<ct; and the Offi<:ers
of the soldiers so called in, sh,~11 he pala- for their- services agreeable to
the cstabli~hm'mt a!ready mad" for the An!1Y; and each soldier and
non.commissioned oiliGef who shall-P!J detained in said service more
than. . . . . d~ys,~hl!lIeach ()ftheinso detained, be palclout of the
publick Treasnry twelve Sili!1ings, over and above the established pay,
in the room of a blanket. ~ ---

95

'I"~
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Ordered, That the President, Col. Palmer, Mr. Jewett,
Captain Stone, and Co!. Farley, be a Committee to devise
saine me::ih-sof raising speedily a temporary re-enforcement
of the Army, and to bring in an Establishment.

Ordered, That Captain Brown, Mr. Glover, and Major
Fuller, be a Committee to procure three Couriers, by ten
o'clock to-morrow morning.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be empowered
andJJreCte(f"to"~npToy some person io number the Colony
Notes.
:~d/d~;~d, Th;fM~~ Fo~ and Mr: Bigelow be added .to
the-Committee-wTI()--,vereappointed to consider what WaS
proper to be done with the publick stock of Powder.

.

Ordered, TbatColonel Lincoln bring in a Resolve de-
termini;;';'whi.t is best to be done \viththe Whale~Boats:
i'"f()~'4c:ietTl)at~Tr.Shillaber, Mr. Jolinson,- and' 1\11'.
Brown, be-aL;ommii.ie-e to see that the FIsh prOCuredby
the Committee of Supplies for the use of this Colony, be
properly taken care of.

A Memorial of William Hunt was read, andoraered to
lie on the table. The Memorial is as follows, viz ;

" To the Honourable the JYlembersof the Provincial Con-
gress now sitting at WATERTOWN;

"WILLIAJ\l HUNT, of W ATE1tTOWN,inuthe County of
MIDDLESEX,Gentleman, humbly shews:

That an order of the Congress some time since issued
respecting the disposal of sundry artiGles, the property
of Lady Frankland, which directed that the same should
be delivered to the custody and safe keeping of such
person as she should appoint. Agreeable to whicb direc-
tion she requested tbe same should be delivered to the
care of your memorialist ;.notwithstanding which order, the
Selectmen of the Town of Watertown have taken the Same
into their bands, and will not deliver the same agreeable to
said order: Wherefore, your memorialist prays a COl1lmit-
tee may be appointed, to put the aforei;;aiclorder of Coo-
gress into complete execution. And, as in duty bound, will
ever pray. W. HUNT.

"Watertown,July 10, 1775."

lVfajor Barber;;; Account was allowed, and the Recelver-
General directed to pay it.

. ;CQ]QnJ:JLi1Jl;.pln, agreeable to appointment, brought in
the follqwh1gResolve relative to Wbale-Boats, which was
accepted:

. a
-

_ Wher~a~, the Congress some time past directed and em-
powered, in the absence of Captain Joslu,l(!,Dqvis, Captain
J/;ibJlJmrJJioper to take care of a number of Whale-Boats,
then lying in the River at Braintree, purchased by said
Davii for ioe USBof the Colony; and as he hath procured
and.D.r.!J1Igbtthere avery considerable number more, which
req'uire his care and inspection, and as ODe person is suffi-
cil:!Dtto have .tlle care of tbe whole of them; therefore,

'R~;olveq; That~~' Capt. Davis is npw returned, Capt.
EdmuliiSoper be excused from any cnre of said Boats,
\lntil further ordel's ; that he give information to said Davis
wQe~e ~hey are lodged; and ifhe hathdeliyeredany of them
to)q.e Qrd.erJ!.fd~~tQ.fflJ;l;'rsin.1JleArrny, to whom they were
d~iYJ~J'~d, in order tohis receivingthmn intohig possession,
as soon as the publick service will admit of it.

.

Adjourned to eight o'clock to-morrow morning.

"
. Wed!1esday, July 12, 1775.

, TbeQoq1mittee pppointed to consider a Resolve of the
Conimiltee of Safety, relative to Mr. Winslow's employing
011$, William Liglllly to carry a Joadof Molassesto New-
York, &c., reported the foHowing Leiter to Governour
Trumb.tlll, which was accepted, and ordered to be authen-
tica(~d,~an(rseniTonvard:

.

")f[ayit please YOU?'Honour: '

,~'Th(3ffrigantine Nancy, now in the harbour of Stoning-
ton, in Connecticut, being laden with molasses, tbe proper-
tyof t1]8 late Joshua Tf'ins{ow, of Boston, a noted arId
aClive friend to Administration, which, as we are well in-
for~'~, rs nowdireeted' to he conveyed to New- York, and
fromt1Ieii"ce;-as:we'Cc)n jeclure frorn ~11TIdrysuspicious CIT"
CW\1~tari~~'{o -lJe--serJt to Boston; the [I1~~ter who h<ls
uu{lertaKen ihis business, being now in custody, having

given the information before mentioned: the Congress
of the JUassachu.~etts-Bay beg leave to observe to your
Honour, whether prudence and good policy do not suggest
to detain said ship and cargo, or such part of it as belongs
to said Winslow, for the use of the Colonies, rather tban to
suffer tbem to fall into the hands of General Gage, where
they will be improved to the support of our enemies, and
to augment the distress of these Colonies.

- " We have the honour to be, &c.

" To the Honourable Governour Trumbull."

Resolved, That sailtfilti~m tIg-htTybeconfined in
Concord Jail, and that Mr. Davis be dismissed; and that
Mr. Woodbridge bring in a Resolve foJ' this purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. Crane al1d .:Mr.=FQi niake out
W arrant~ for several Surgeons andSUrgeonS'l\Taies;agree-
able to a list tbis day exhiolten oy Dr. Ta!jTOr,and that
such Warrants, when made out, be transmitted to the
Committee of Safety.

Mr. Glover, by Jeave of Congress, brought in a Resolve,
recommending to such able-bodied. meo.asJlave left their
seaport Towns, to return; which Resolve was accepted1
and is as follows, viz:

Whereas, many able-bodiedmen who were inhabitants
of the seaport Towns of the Colony have removed their
J:'lmilies into the country, and have themselves left said
Towns, and C<lrriedwith them their Arms and Ammuni-
tion;Utherefol'e,

Resolved, That this Congress do approve of the conduct
of such persons, so far as l'eS}Jectsthe removing the women
and children, and valuable effects. It is.recoinmended to
the male inhabitants fit to bear arms, that they return to
their respective Towns, and there cOlJtinue, with tbat dig-
nity and fil11111eSSwhich Qught ever toyi~~i.nguish an Ame-
rican, and to defend tliem frointneravages of the enemy,
until it shall be judged by the inhabitants o[such Towns, M
a meeting for that purpose, expedient to vacate the saine.

Ordered, That Dr. Taylor, Captain Stone, and Colo-
neI1)1osely, be a Committee _to consider tbe subject of a
Letter from Captain Noble, dated Pitis.f/eTif, Ju7y 3,1775,
and report. Tbe LeUE:ris as follows, viz:

.il'itt~fierd;JU1y 3,1775.

" GENTLEJ\lEN: AgreeabJe to your directions have trans-
mitted to you tbe pay-roll of my Company when in the
service of tbis CoJon)~ iiiider Colonel Benedict Arnold, at
the posts of 1¥conderogaand Crowli.POzni;andas-iney
are destitute or rear necessarie's~ tlley milst hay.e.thcir-p-ay.
Ha ve also transmitted you my accolirii ofriion-eys'-drsDursed
out of pocket, \vhich am in the greatest want of.

"
Pray the honourable Commiuee touse their influence

that the bins be passed, and -moneY- trii:nsITiitte-(rme~by-'ilie
bearer, Mr. Williarn Barber, whom yoummay-"Confide in.

"I have received oJCJilond Arlloza;fOr which J gave
him my receipt, twenty-seVe!1 Pounds, seve!1_~hillings, and
one Penny. This money I delivered to my soldiers, in
part of their bounty.

. .

" I am, gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant,
-- "JAMES NOBLE.

" To the Honourable Walter Spooner; Esq,"

"Roll of Captain NOBLE'S Company.-JamesNoble,
Captain; Joel Dickerson, Lieutenanf;Benjamin Coy,
Ensign; Nathaniel HaiJ, Sergeant; Rufus Uun, Sergeant;
J. Hitchcock, Sergeant; Ja_mesBx<lule, Sergeant; Jere~
miah Silvers, Corporal; Daniel Jones, Corporal; James
Mills, Corporal; Benjamin Gleason, Corporal; Askhall
Stail, Drummer; William Pileafl, Isaac Stearns, Peter
Fayns, Sol. BarthoJmny,NichQI;I.s.. Powers, D_a.nielOlds,
William Little, Mark. Noble, SIJubael. Demick,. David
Stough, Daniel J~ss, Samu-eIPeacock,_Wm;am -QsbID'JI,
Moses Bartlett, Jacob Latobone,Samuel GiHra, Noah
Pangborn, Timothy Baker, JohnGriss~JT,-J011n .Brlant,
John Bedair, John Wood,DayidG~ay, Gideon Sprague,
Cornelius Mather, 1'-1.l\IcGhaarson, Josiah Stail, Michael
HQlhro(}k, Jo.hn Noble, NoaTlUPanghorn~Jr.~Jonathan
Squire, Samuel Pangborn, Benjamin GrisseIJ, Jr., Ja_cob
StQckwell, .John FreJ1ch, F.. McCr~tre) John Ward,
Joseph Ketche)!, David Ketchelf.J'

.. ~ .

MI'. Woodbridge, agreeable to ap-~}Qfn1menY;lii'ought in
the followingResolves, which were accepted:
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Resolved, That the Receiver.General be, and hereby
is directed to pay to Mr. Jacob Bigelow the sum of thir-
teen Pounds, for sundry Axes, Shovels, and Spades, and
for procuring and carting the same for the use of the Army,
agreeable to the directions of this Congress.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and he is
hereby directed to pay Jonathan Brown the sum of five
Pounds, two Shillings, for sundry Axes, and for collecting
the same, for the use of the Army, agreeable to the direc-
tion of this Congress.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and he is
hereby directed to pay Major A. Fuller seven Pounds,
two Shillings, and eight Pence, for Axes, &c., as above.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and he is
hereby directed to pay Deacon Jonas Stone the sum of
eighteen Pounds, twelve Shillings, and eight Pence, for
Axes, &c., as above.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and he is
hereby directed to pay Mr. Enoch Ellis the sum of eight
Pounds, three Shillings, and seven Pence, for Axes, &c.,
as above.

The Committee appointed to confer with the General
relative to the number of men necessary to be raised for a
temporary re-enfi)rcement, reported a Letter from him,*
wbich was committed to the Committee appointed to de-
vi5e means of raising such re-enforcement, to which Com-
mittee Colonel Porter, Mr. Glover, and Captain Parker,
were added.

Resolved, That Dr. Chur"ch, Dr. Taylor, and Dr.
'Whiting, be a Committee to take into their custody all tbe
:Medicines, Medical Stores and Instruments which are or
may be provided for the use of the Army of this Colony,
and to dispense them at their best discretion, so tbat no
peculation or needless waste be made of the Medicinal
Stores belonging to the publick.

Resolved, That the President have lea\'e to go home
in the afternoon.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. 1\'1.

Afternoon.
Tbe Committee appointed to consider the situation of

the publick stock of Powder, reported. The Report
being amended, was drawn anew, accepted, and is as
follows, viz:

This Congress taking into consideration the situation of
the publick stock of Powder that is now in Watertown,

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Committee of
Supplies to make a division of said Powder into i~vo'-or
more parcels, as they shall judge requisite; that they de-
posite one part in this Town, and the remainder in such
other Town or Towns as they shall think most expedient.

Ordered, That Col. Lincoln, Mr. Gill, and Captain
Stone, be a Committee to examinfJ fifteen persons taken
prisdners at Long-Island, and sent to...this Cpngress, by
the Committee of Safety.

Ordered, That Dr. Taylor, Mr.Phillips,andl\Iajor
Fuller, be a Committee to enlarge the commission of the
Committee of Safety.

A Letter from the Committee of Safety, requesting this
Congress to appoint a Special CQmmittee to make provision
for the Poor of Boston and Charlestown, was read. The
matter, after debate, was ordered TQsub~lde.-

The Report of the Committee, for devi~ing meanS of
taising a temporary re.enforcement, was Jaken into con-
sideration, and after much debate, was recQmmiued,and
Colonel Palmer and Mr. Phillips were added tothe'Com-
mittp,e.

The Committee appoiuted tQeJCamioethe fifteen Pri-

*
IhAD.QUARTERS, CA~'nRIDQE, July l~, 1775.

SIR: Upon a conf8renc~ with t.hG .Qthcl'uG'IDcrals,. respecting thc
Militia, it has beQn concluded that one JhO!lsallJLmcn,tQ bestjltloned
in and about l'rledfol'd, wiJl be suffici~n:t fQrthc present servke.

..

.. u

His ExcoJlency has also directed me to request of the Congress in
his name, that they would urge th,d)QlnInlttees in the scveralT9.1YJJS
to forward and promote the!lewJeviesgjmuch.J\'s p.ossible;.an,rtIiat
they would exert themselves to @!ldJi2Jh.e!-'amp suchsoldieI'!; a!Lhave
2taid beyond their furloughs, or haY!!: le.ft tJw.s~rvicir; and itJ.:ay 'be
returned to their former homes.

I am, Sir, with much respect, youl'!llosfobedi!)AfhUm.Gle:~er\'1!:\1t,
JO~E:t'1J RE~P, Set;rdf1ry;

soners sent to the Congress by the Committee of Safety,
reported, verbally, facts as they found them. Where-
upon,

Ordered, That Jonathan Winship and Jacob Whipple,
two of the prisoners, be discharged immediately; that Ja-
cob Davis, another of tIle prisoners, 6e sent. to the main
guard at Cambridge, the Congress having great reason to
suspect that he enlisted in, and deserted from the Army
raised by this Colon)', and that the officers of the guard be
certified in writing of what crime the said Jacob now stands
charged; that John Freeman, a negro man, said to be the
servant of Mr. Joseph Howett, of Newburyport, be sent to
the Jail at Cambridge, there to continue till further orders;
that the other prisoners, with the said Jacob and John, be
committed to Captain Crafts, to be kept unoer guard until
further orders.

Ordered, That Captain Brown cause suitable provisiQIJ
to be made for the said prisoners.

Ordered, That Mr. Learned be directed to charge the
expenses of keeping Mr. Likely, and the guard that attend
him, to this Cplony.

Ordered, That Major Fuller, Mr. Kon()c7c~-andnMr.
Crane, be a Committee to consider what is a proper estab-
lishment of Salt for the Army, and report.

TheC!:Hl1mitte..e appointed to consider a Letter frQIn
Captain James Noble to Walter Spooner, Esq., reported
a Resolve and a Letter, which were accepted, and are as
fonow :

Resolved, That Henry Gardner, Esq., Receiver.Gen-
eral, be, and hereby is ordered to pay to Captain James
Noble, or order, one hundred Pounds, as part of l1is pay-
roll as Captain in Colonel Benedict .A:mold's Regiment, in
the late expedition against the posts of Ticonderoga and
Crown Point, for the use of said c.Qmpany.

SIR: We received yours of the 3d instant, by Mr. Wil-
liam Barber, together with Y0ill"account orexpenses, and
a muster-roll of your Company, whilst in the serviceQf
this Colony under tbe command of Colonel Beneilict Ar-
no.ld; but before your account can be passed with propriety,
itm1.Jsl be examined and adjusted by indifferent persons.
Therefore, it is ordered that the Committee of Corres-
pondence for the TQ\V!lQJPittsfield be a Committee for
that purpose; andit is further ordered,tnai you niak-eoaTh
tothe truth and justice of )'OU!'rousler-roD,and .see that
the sa.me-be rIght cast; th-en charge yourseJT witli-tlie
£27 7$. Id. which you received of Colonel Arno.ld, as
a.dvllpce pay for your Company; also, with the one hundred
Pounds j1qw sent you by Mr. Barber, agreea61e toyow
order; then return said roll and account;. and when you
comply .wjth the above, you will receive ihe balance due.
-To Captain James Noble. ~. ~_ .

Lieutenant Zachariah Gurney having conductedli1tee.ri
person13, who were taken atLong-Island,to this CongrmJs,
and the Congress having orrleredeTeienof i1)en1~undeIa
gunrd oJ tbl$-Town, and djsinissed -tne .oiner .two;111e s8.ld
Gurney is discharged_ from further att~_d~E~e.

. .

The Report of the CommiUee onM\'. John G'iZrsAc-
count was taken up, aridaccepted,anals .as-folIOws,VIZ:

The Committee on the Account of John Gt71 beg leave
to report, by way of Resolve, as foHows:

Resolved, That the Receiver-Ge.nerall:>e,~ndl1ereDY is
directed to pay to the within-named JolmGill, the sum of
six Pounds, seven.teen Shillings, and eight Pence, in full of
his services on .severaJ journeys, horse-hiie, expenses, &c.

The Committee appointed to devIse means f~rraj~i~g a
t~mporary re-enforcement, again-reported. The Rep:o.tt
was amended, accepted, andis as follows, viz:

h PROV~N'C!ALGp".GRESS,W"'1'>:.RTowN,J'iilyT2;1715.

Whereas tlw great !l.CCC~Si9ii!If stre'ngffiTooll;'~enemi~s, byth~ie-
anfol'cetilellt lately arrived, the e~!!)!lt.Qf the ground we arc obligecUo
defend against thcm, amUhe cXPQ!'taiioRwe 1Jave .QT another. att'lck,
I1\ikes \t al,l~QlJJfelynccessary for th\L~afety of this Counti'y, thai'our
oWn Army shQ.uJd be imm!JsUa.td;r re.enforced in a nlOre expeditim1s
mi\;rrtler th"n by tllling up the RegIments aJrcady in the field by recruits
iptli.e csrmmQI1:Way orenli~tmenis ;tJICref9re;-.. ..--

J1e-QoTveil; Tii'lUIotQre.Qdmmedja.teTy caTle(fn-oDl tne Milltiaintke
s!}vill:"1J,::p.\!!ltLQ!!..p.!.S1ijfolk, EMex, ll.f.iiIJJesex, Hampshil'e, Plymo~th.
Worcester, -7J(irnsc,ib]e, and Bristol. one tliousi-na Men, to serve ~ a
t~J;npo)"aryre'enf!>r];!)m!)nt, so long only as the Geuera1 Assembly ofi.his
(;gI9JJY shall judge tbe puhlic1\; sa fe.ty shall require Ulem, in the foHow.
ingproportioIT,Vi:/;~ Suffolk 75; Essex 75; M£~(l!~se>:17'D l!a..mpsllire

*
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.

175; Plymouth 75; Worcester 225; Barnstable 75; Bristol 125.-0ne
thousand.

Resolved, That there be a Committee appointed to go into each of
the aforesaid Counties, and there call together and confer with the
commanding officers of the scveral Regiments, and settle the propor.
tion allotted to each County. that shall be raised from each Regiment,
in said County; and determine in what manner they shall be formed
into regular Companies, and officered by some of the officers. of the
standing Militia, having, in settling the proportion, propcr regard to
the situation of said Regiment; that very fow if any men be taken from
the sea.coast, or very near it, which is exposed to the ravages of tho
enemy; and that the Colonel, or commanding officer of e<ich Regi.
ment, immediately use his utmost endeavours to cause his proportion
of men, so allotted to them, to be l'aised and m:trched into the camp
without delay, there to be subject to the orders and directions of the
Commandcr.in.Chief of the Army, and the rules and regubtions there.
of, until they shall be discharged by the Gener.!l, or the Assembly of
tbis Colony.

Resohed, That the Companies consist of fifty men, including one
Captain, two Lieutenants, two S"rgeants, two Corporals, one Drum.
mcr, one Fifer; and that they be paid according to the following es.
tablishment, for each month (consisting of thirty days) they shall rmnain
in said service, and so in proportion for a less time than a month, vi:z::
each Captain £6 10s. j each First Lieutenant £4 10s.; each Second
Lieutenant £4; each Sergeant £3 5s. j each Corpo~al £2 198.; each
DrIlJnineJ"'il1uFifi'r £2 19s. j each Private £2 148.
_ Resolved, That for the future there shaH be no distil1c.tion betw_eell
~Iinute.1\len and the Militia in geneul, and that the Colonels of the
ITCVUTalRegiments of Militia have the direction of the whole within
thc limits of their respective Regiments, as well those. formerly inhabit.
allts of some of the seaport Towns, and now residing in tho Regiments
aforesaid, as the other inhabitants. - -- - - - -

Resolved, Th:J.t the Field.Offieers of each Regiment in this Colony
re.tu!'D theiL!1!lmeS, and the Regiment they command, to the Secretary's
officc of this Colony, as soon as a Secretary shall be appointed..

Resolved, That tbe followingL~uer be sept to the seye-
ral Towns:

----------------

H To the Military Officers, Selu;tmen, and CQmmitteeof
Correspondence in the Tou'n of . . . . .

" GENTLEMEN: You are hereby most earnestly request-
ed to procure the execution of the subsequent Resolve,
with the greatest possible expedition.

.. In Provincial Congress, Watertown, Jnly 12, 1775.

" Whereas, a very speedy augmentation of the Army is
indispensably necessary, and has been requested by his
E.Js;~llency General Washington, to serve as a temporary
re-enforcement until tbe new le\'ies now raising to fiTI up
tbe Regiments in the field may be completed; therefore,

"Resolved, Tbat it be, and it is hereby most earnestly
rp.commended to the commanding officer of every Company
in the Town of . . . . ,that they immediately raise and
sendto the campat Cambridge. . . . . . . able-bodied
men,t each providedwith a good firelock,ammunition,and
blanket; who shaH be detained !Jotlonger than one month,
at f!1r~b~st,from the beginning of their march, and be p!lid
h299urab!y. for their service, all due regard in the pay
b-ei"ilg-hadT6 fEe difficulty of compTyingwith this requisition
in tile present urgency of tbe business of busbandry.

"
-, ''f;_ ."0_

__

".
~'".._',n'~'~:;._:: ~;~'"~, -\~: <

~~,::__: _:~_.;:~,-,~_ "_:oo,~, ,;:-'; _: :._:_'

!TJ;~y;,-~9mftt~~'tT\elr~gn;-ent which was copied ont'he jo~rnartiolIl

a!-1!wporicct Riport on. file, and have inscrted in place of it the above
R,~s9rutions, which are also on file.-F.

tApportionment of the twenty Companies among the Towns in the
se~ei'al Counties:

D~p!wm,1Z!2;Medfield;6 j 'Wrcfitham,22.- Total 50.
"N~eqha[n, 8; Stoughton, 17; Stoughtonham, 6; Medway, 8; Bel.

lingTlam, 5 j Walpole, 6.- Total 50.

:P~l'Yers, 11 ; Topsfield, 8; Boxford, 11 ; Bradford, 13 j Middletown,
6.- Tota! 49. -

""Xn(Jove;;,,"30;lIaverTiTIT:rg;.Methuen, ']O Total 58.
'""burn, 17; Reading, Ti; Stoneli,tlIl, 3; Wilmington, 4; Lexing~

toil, ~; Bc'1Iriii.([; 4; Dr.!cul, 5.-Totdl 51.
Concord, 17; Billerica., 13; Chelmsford, 9; Tewksbury, 4; Stow,

5 j Acton, 4.- TollI-57 ..
.. . -

l'fiw19n-,r.r; N:dieK, 4; Sherhurn, 5 ; Weston,S; Waltham, 8;
Framingham, 13; Linc',!n,4.-TotaI52.

M"?rlborough, 20; Sudbury,IS; Hopkinton, 8; Hollistoll, 5.-TotaI51.
Littleton, &;"W,'-stfod, 8jGrot()TI, 13; Shirley, 3; Pcpperdl, 6; Town.

sh-;:~d, "G; As"iT)y. 2"; DLiiishble, 5.-'rotaj 49.
'Bridgewater, 33; Pembroke, 13.-TotaI46.
WddJ9hoi;ough, 30; Hanovl~r, 9; Abington, H.-Total 50.

,:T!!,lJ.nton,'T7; Easton; -8; Norton, 9; Dighton, 9; Mansfield, 5.-
Total48. .,. .

"J{eiloboth,27j Attleborough, 15; Rainharn, 6; Berkley, 5.-Total 53.
~~c~slci:;Tr; Leicester, 8; Shrewsbury, 13; PaJ<ton, 5; North.

bridge, 2; Spencer, 6; Upton, 4.-Total 55.
Grafton, 8; Oxford, 8; Sytton, 17; Charlton, 8; Sturbridge, 10;

D~aiey;"6.-Totar5'T.N .
..

LaneaEter,22; Harvard, 11; Hubbardston, 2; L~ominstcr, 6; Bol-
toh, rO:-T61ilT 51.

.

."Bioo1dieTd, 22 ; Weston, 7; Brimfield, 9; South. Brimfield, 6; Mon.
son-:::;'"PaTmer, 5-TotaTI>I..

.." ....-

Hard\Vich, 12; Greenwich, 5; Holden, 5 ; New:S<1lcm, 5; Peters/::(Q.n1,
7; Atl~ol, 4 j New.Braintree, 8 ;_R11Uand District, lO.-Total 56.

~iinb.\'ry, 11; Fitchburgh, 4; Wcstminster, 6; Ashburnham, 2; Will.

"henao'n, 2; -TcmpL.tori;- 6; Royalston, 2; Princeton, 4; Rutland,l1:
6';;'kl1am, 4.--:"ol:lTW: "

.

'S'OO:'t."!WorougTl,-S ;WcStoorough;S; Northborough, 5; Meildon,17;
u~Tm.rgc;t(CTotu.l 50.

" Those who are required from. . . . , together with
others who are called from. . . . . ,will form one Com-
pany, tinder the command of such officers as the Field-
Officers of that Regiment from which the greatest number
of said Company is taken, shall appoint. And the Field-
Officers above mentioned, or the major part of them, are
desired accordingly, without delay, to appoint one Captain
and two Lieutenants, of persons who now are or have
been in command, well calculated to serve tbe publick in
these departments. By order of Congress:

"A true copy, Attest."
-

"Resolved, That the Resolve passed this forenoon, recom-
mending to able-bodied men, who have left their seaport
Towns, to return, be reconsidered.

Adjourned to eight o'clock to-morrow morning.

-

,

Thursday, July 13, 1775.

A Letter from General Washington's Secretary, dated
nine o'clock, P. M., July 12, 1715, was read, and is as
follows:

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, July 12,1775,9 o'clock, P. JU.

GENTLEMEN: By some late intelJigence fi'om B~ston;
received this day, of the state and situation ()f the e_ne.myin
and about Boston, his Excellency the Generalis of opinion
that the re-enforcement of Militia proposed to ibe Congress
may be dispensed with at presentLwitboutapy injury to
the publick service. The time ofhaxyest, the expected
Troops from the Southward, and the repeated calls which
ha ve been made of tbe like nature frtJm this Province, are
strong reasons to postpone this measure, i/consiS-tenCwith
safety. And as these advices are SQauthentlck as to de-
serve confidence, the Geperal hopes his determination n.in
be agreeable to tbe,Congress. YQluYiIlil1erelOre; Sk; De
pleased to communicate this to the.rrr,in-urder that the most
early countermand may be given to orders, if already issued,
or prevent them if they have not. "., --

... .

J have the honour to be, Sir, your most obedient hum-
ble servant,

By his Excellency's command:
JOSEPH REED, Secretary.

To the Honourable .Tames Warren, Esq., President of the
Honourable Provincial Congress, Watertown.
In case of Mr. Warren's absence, or tbe dissolution of

the Congress, this letter to be opened by the Committee
of Safety. JOSEPH REED, Secretary.

Whereupon, ResobJed, That. the Resolves passed yes-
terday, for raising a temporary re-enforcement, Derec.9Jl!ii-
dered.

Resqlv~d1 That ii be recommf:!ndedto.tIle CQmmittees
of Correspondence, and Selectmen,n t1!e'..severaITowni,
to forward and promote the new le\lif2,~ca$mtlCha!i possi-
ble; and that they exert themselves to seiler rQDle -Camp,
immediately, such sQldiersas have staid beyond their fur-
lough, or have left the-service witb01ll.beingdiscnarged:

A Petition from tbe Selectmen and CommitteeQf Harps-
well was read, and committed tQMr.JQMiIiQn,lVIr. Perry,
and Deacon Baker.

.

The following Instructions, reported"tolJe g~venCaptain
Davis, were considered: ~"

Captain DAVJs: _
. .

SIR: You. are h.ereby desired to repair to Stoning-
ton, in Connecticut, and take charge of the Brig Nancy
and cargo, lying .in said harbour, upon ruceivjngthe con-
sent of his Honour Gove(nQur TnlmQl111; to take account
of said cargo, and make sale of such part or parts thereof,
as shall be sufficjent to disqharge the poriage bilJ, and sllch
other incidentalchl1rges as may necessarily arise. You_are
then directed.t0 secure tbe lIflnaining part of said em'go
in good and sufficient stores, at the pTaceiioove-m-e-ntioned,
and to malte a return of your doings to this Congress; or
House of Representatives to be com1;1n~d. Wbich cargo
is to be appropriated totbEJuse oLtbi$ CQlony, and to be
draughted at thediscretiQu of the C.Qill_miticii:cl"Supplies.

By orderof Congl'ess. ..
.__"===_=~-=-:"=_:":_:H

After debate, the Report was orde.red to be dismissed.
Ordered, Tbat Captain Stone, Captain Baker, and Mr.

LeCImed, be aCQmmitteei9c.oh~ia~r to':wmltTO\Vi]s-ifie~Qn
Prisoners riow under guardi11illisTo\vn, sIJill uescIlt.

.
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Ordered, That Michael Edwards, now under guard in
this Town, be immediately discharged.

Ordf/,red, That Mr. Phillips, Colonel Farley, and Mr.
Kollock, be a Committee to examine and consider an Ac-
count of Mr. Solomon Lothrop.

Ordered, That Colonel Lincoln, Colonel Porter, and
Mr. Perry, be a Committee to consider some method of
supplying the recruiting officers with money for the pur-
pose.

The Committee reported the following Resolve, which
was accepted, viz:

Resolved, That the Committeeof Safety be, and they
hereby are empowered and directed to give orders on the
Receiver-General in favour of such officer or officers as
a~e 01'shall be appointed as recruiting officers, not exceed-
inO"the slim of four Pounds to anyone of them, and take
th~ir receipts for the Slim they shall order to them respec-
tively, which sum is to be dedllcted from their wages on the
rolls being made up, unless otherwise ordered by a House of
Representatives of this Colony; and the Receiver-General
is hereby directed to pay said orders accordingly.

Resolved, That the Resolve passed yesterday, direct-
ing the Receiver-General to pay Captain James N~ble, or
order the sum of one hundred Pounds, be reconsidered,
and t'hat a Resolve be drawn by Captain Stone,_directing
the said Receiver-General to pay Mr. William Barber the
said sum of one hundred Pounds, for the use of Captain
Noble.

Resolved, That Captain Stone be appointed to the office
of President of this Congress, in the absence of Colonel
TVarren.

Captain Stone, agreeable to his request, leing excused
from the office of President,

Resolved, Tbat Colonel Benjamin Lincoln be appointed
to officiate as President of this Congress, in the llbsence of
thtLHon. James Warren, Esq.

Tbe Committee appointed to consider the Petition of
the Selectmen and Committee of Safety of the District of
Harpswell, reported, that the c~>nsiderationof said Petition
be referred to the General Assemb]y. Tbe Report was
accepted.

Resolved, That Lieutenant Zacharialt Gurn-ey be, and
he hereby is directed to take into bis custody John Davis
and Joltn Freeman, (a negro man,) and convey them to
Cambridge, and de]iver them according to the Resolves of
this Congress respecting them, copies of which are to be
delivered him, togetber with this Resolve.

Captain Stone, agreeable to tbe direction this day of
Congress, brought in the following Resolve, which was
accepted:

Resolved, That Henry Gardner, Esq., Receiver-Gen-
eral, be, and he is hereby ordered to pay to Mr. William
Barber, for the use of Captain James Noble, one hundred
Pounds, as part of said Noble's pay-roll as Captain in Col.
Benedict Arnold's Regiment in the late expedition against
the posts of Ticonderogaand Crown Point, for the use of
said Noble's Company.

The Committee appointed to consider an Account of
MI'. Solomon Lothrop, reported. The Report wasac-
cepted, and is as follows,viz :

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and hereby is
directed to pay Mr. Solomon Lothrop the sum of twenty-
four Pounds, six Shillings, and nine Pence, in full of his
account exhibited this day, for entertainment provided for
Genera] Washington.

Resolved, That the Resolve passed yesterday, directing
the Receiver-General to pay Mr. John Gill six PO_lIods,
seventeen ShiIlings, and eight Pence, be reconsidered.

Resolved, That John Davis, one of the persons taken
froIDLong-Island and brougbt undet. guard to Ihis Con-
gress, be remanded to the Commander-in-Chief of the
Ame-ril:!l-'ltVQl'Ci')S'ijjJ;qmbridge, being suspected to have
de.s~rle_dfrom~.captain Jj'ostei1sCQmpany in the Artillery,
and ell_gaged~in the ~ervice of OUl'e~emies;. that he: be
deIiverea, together wltha copy of this Resolve, to. such
officer as the General shan appoint. ..

Resolved, That John Freeman, (a negro man,) one of
the persons taken from Long-Island and brought under

guard to this Congress,be committed to the Jail in Cam-
bridge, there to remain until he be discharged by order of
this Congress, or some future House of Representatives,
or by order of the Committee of Safety in case there is no
Congress or House of Representatives tben sitting j and
the Jail Keeper is hereby directed to receive, detain, and
provide for the said John according]y.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Crane, Major Fuller, and Mr.
Jewett, be a Committee to consider a Resolve of the Com-
mittee re]ative to Horses this day presented to Congress.

The Resolve of the Committee of Safety, relative to
such So]diers as bave enlisted twice, was read, and again
recommitted to Colonel Porter, Co]onel ~ltlosely,and Cap-
tain Stone.

Ordered, That Mr. Phillips, Mr. Kollock, and Mr.
Robinson, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve, recom-
mending to the inhabitantsof this Colony not to kill any
more Sheep till the General Assembly sball take some
ordel' hereon.

The Committee appointed to make an establishment of
Salt for the soldiers, reported. The Report was accepted,
and is as follows,viz: _

Whereas, complaints have been made to this Congress,
that tbere is now great want of Salt in the camps; there-
fore,

Resolved, That the Commissarybe, and bereby is di-
rected, when application is made by any of tbe officers for
the abovesaid article, to deal out one gill per week to each
person for which said application is made, and no more.

.1'he Committee appointed to consrder'~aRe~~-i;e -oTthe
Committee of Safety, relative to several Horses taken fi'om
the enemy, reported. The Report was accepted, and is
as follows; viz: -.

.

Whereas, four Horses were taken by Captain Brown,
of Salem, and a party with him, at or near Charlestown
Necle, and some disputes having arisen whose property
said Horses should be j therefore,

.

ResQlved, That the said Horses be delivered into the
hands of Captain Brown aforesaid, until the furtherQrclel'
of tbis Congress, or some fllture House of Representatives
of tbis Colony, to whom he is to be accountable for the
same. .

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve, recom-
mending to tbe inbabitants of this Colony not to kill any
more Sheep, &c., reported. The Report was accepterl,
and ordered to be printed in the Newspapers, and in hand-
biJIs to be issued for procuring Coats, &c.

Wher~as, there is the highest probability of a very large
demand for the article of Wool, and inconceivable mis-
cbief may ensue from delaying a speedy provision for its
increase; therefore,

Resolved, Tbat it be earnestly recommended to the in-
habitants of this Colony, that they refrain from killing any
Sheep or Lambs, excepting in cases'of absolute necessity,
till the further order of tbis Congress, Or some futme As-
sembly of this Colony j and it is expected of el'ery person
who regards the advice of this body, the decisions of the
Continental Congress, or the welfare of this people, that
they grant a strict compliance herewith.

A Res,)lve was brought in on the Account of Ale,<an~/er
Gray, and accepted, andjs as foIl{jws,viz:

Resolved, That the ReceiVer.General~e,and Jl(?I'e_by
is directed to pay Mr. Alexander' Ura!;, or order, two
Pounds, seven ShiJlings,

. and eight Pence, in full for the
b[Jlance of!Jis JlCcQLIntofJime"n9 expenseson a journey to
Philadelpltia,as an. express to the Continental Congress.

A ResbJveJor paymenLQf Mr. NQ(/lailie(Barbe(,~ic-
countw1J.~brQl!ght in, aCRepted, and is as fijllows, viz:

R.w)ZvfSl, 1'l1at the.. R,eGeiyer~GeneraJbe, and hereby
is directe.d la_pay Mr. Natha.niel Ba~:ber) or. order, four
Pounds, fourteen SlIiflings, aJI.dfoul' P~l1('~,jILflll1Jor one
month's servic:ea.s. Storekeeper of th«:LOrdnance, and ex.
penseSQLbors~hire, &e.!agre~abJeto ?n~,!QggulJt~",-!1.iliit!;d
to tbisCongressbi said IJllrpf:T.L

TheC:QTI11X!ine.~appointed. to cQosjdera IEs.QlYEj Q.( the
CQmmjtt~e QrS:aJet)',hilaJive. to~ordiers~}\;pql(lv~ ..~!lI~fited
tw[ce,r~ported. 1'h~Rl.nJort was--a'cc-epted, and is as fo]-
lows, viz: -
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'Whereas, many inconveniences have arisen, by reason of
divers soldiers of the forces raised by this Colony enlisting
a second time into other Companies than those which they
firsLeIll~ted jnto, which ought to be remedied; therefore,

Resolved, That every soldier who, before the second
day of July instant, has enlisted into other Companies than
those with whom he at first enlisted, (unless the second
enlistment was made with the conseot of the officer with
whom he at first enlisted, or by consento( the Committee
of Safety, or order of Congress, in either of which cases
tbe first enlistment sha]] be void,) sha]] return to the Com-
pany with whom he first enlisted, if requested by the com-
manding officer of such Company, otherwise to remain in
the Company he next enlisted into; and in case any dis-
pute shall arise whether any such second enlistment was
mJ!,~e1>yconsent or order as above expressed, the Commit-
tee of Safety are hereby empowered and directed fu]]y and
flua]]y to settle and determine the same.

..

The Committee appointed to consider what T~;'vns the
ten Prisoners sha]] be sent to, reported. The Report was
accepted, and is as follows,viz :

Resolved, That the ten persons taken fromLong-Island
be sent to the Towns in the County of IYorccster, hereafter
named, viz: John Hayes and Thomas Bibby to the Town
of Lunenburgh, James Griffin and John Reef to Rutland,
Perez Merren and Michael Malony to Shrewsbury, Pa-
trick Rickey and Richard Nash to Brookfield, :Michael
:Mellowsand John Fleming to SuttDn; to be received, em-
ployed, and provided for by the Selectmen of thoS'erespec-
iive Towns, in the best way and manner they can, till
further order of thi~ Colony.

And it is further Resolved, That the Plj~olJers~l!J.l]LlJot
be at liberty to pass over the line of the Tmv]] wh~n:~they
are respectively stationed, without a pass from th~ Select-
men of such Town, after they have arrived thert'in.

Furtber Resolved, That a copy of the for~going; so far
as relates to each Tmvn, be by them carried to the Select-
men of sllch Towns; and that each of the above. men-
tioned persons be informed, that any attempt tomiki:an
escape, or evade tbe execution of the above Resolve, shall
b~ deem,ed JulLeyidenceoLhis being engaged in the s_er-
vice of tbe enemies of tbis Country, and tbat be sball b(~
treated as such.

Further Re.wtved, That each of tbe slJid persons beJlIr-
nished with two days' provisions, to enable them to repair
tgtbes~vfral places of their destination, which provisions
;sbalLbe qeli\'ereg to tbemby Captain Brown outof the
Colony stores in tbis place.

'_Qrclered, TIHlt' theP~e~ident,l\lr.Phi!lips, andColPTIe1
1!.QrJ,,§.T,Mr. Gerry, and Captain Stone, be a ComlJliUee
to revise and explain the commission of the CO:mruine~9f
Safety.
:..,Th~.QQ~tee~ flpeointed to revise, thecommi~iQIlOf
the Commmee ;;r Safety, reported. 1 he Report Was ac.
~epted, and is as follows, viz:
_~-R..Qsolved-, That the Hon. JohnJlancock, Esqnire, Dr.
Jl~!ij(/iiiin Vl!urcn:;r;:a!1tmn-73cnjaminWJiitc, Co!. Joseph
-f.<!Tmt;r,Mr. Richard Devens, Mr. Abrahrrm;Watson, Gal.
4ioT-lJI1ie~n.--Heijamin Greenleaf, Esquire, Nathan
~~;?I:;;g7'~squli'e~TIr. Samuel Holten, and Hon. Enodt
.li):~.e!na.1J,.~squire,be,}nd hereby ,are appointed a CQm-
lfiU:feeQt Safety Tor tIllS Colony, wIth the powers and aU-
tb9riti~s,.h~£~!lItef..tJfpressed,and no other; that is tos.ay;
iXi~,!th~,~a]~,Q9Ql!)J~t~VI.~q!I baye f11}1 power, aLa~y 'tim.e
lhmng the recess oT tIlls Congres~, If they shall Judge,t
I1~Ce~$saf1r;i1'11he -sh()rtest and mQ~t effectual manner, to
sliLJlnioilaittlCaLISetOcometogetbe'r aquQrom Qftbis Con.
~,~~,10~iy.a(iT]eleasfto' be accollnted a quorUITI, at such
l)lace as tllesaiirCommittee shall judge most proper; and
Jica$:S'emi>li.!lg such (luorum, the said CommiUeeJmLhcireby
ISJl'}ctlyenjoined to notify surh Members as may be most
.expeditiously assembled. Also, thalthe said GomuiiI!ee
JJe, anothey hereby are invested with fulLpower,uhtIl tbe
BDth-aay orJillYlnstant, or untiLtheir conrmissiQ1'1Shall be
~b!,ogat{;d by tbe representative body of theinhablial!Jsof

5tl1h:~oTR_~' uponal'lJlication mrid~tQ them therefQrb.y tbe
... e neUli an OCOm ma.nCTer-j.!1~gQ i~f.c;1f. ,t,ll\LQpJii) mm:till.~~!.:!)) y
~n thi~g~l~ny or the time being, or:,yhGneyel'!he'1i~i,aCQrn-
"'JIIlIti~e"vithout ~uch app!ic~tion,shalr judge" il1e=~iife;);of

the lives and property of the inhabitants of this Colony,-or of
any of tbem, shall absolutely require it, to warn and cause
to be assembled such and so many of tbe Militia thereof as
they shall judge necessary, at such place or places within the
Colony as they shall judge proper, and such Militia to re-
tain and discharge as to the said Committee shall seem meet.
Also, that the said Committee are hereby empowered,
during the time last mentioned, to procure and employ for
that part of tbe said Continental Army raised by tbis Colo-
ny all such Armol1rers and other tradesmen and artificers
as tbey shall suppose and judge to be needed to further
and promote the operations of the said Army and tbem, as
also all such tradesmen and artificers as are now retained

"-- - - - - -- - --- - --------------------------------

and employed for that part of the said Army to regulate,
arrange, remove, dismiss, and discharge for unskilfulness,
unfaithfulness, or whenever the service may not require the
further retaining them, or any of them. And the said
Committee are bereby desired to be attentive to the bella-
viour and performances of such tradesmen and artificers as
are now or shall be in the service and employ of thig
Colony in the said Army, that the Colony be not defraud-
ed by unfaithful and incompetent persons. Arid tfle said
Committee are hereby authorized to execute all the com-
missions, and perf()rm all the services which have been
given them, and to which they have been appointed in and
by any special Resolves of this Congress~-maae aridriass-e'd
at this session, which they have not yet executed and per-
formed. And, furthermore, the said Committee are hereby
empowered to' make such further provision for the recep-
tion, sustenance, and support of the Poor of Bo.yton and
CharlestoU'n,as have or may come out of said Towns, a3
may appear to be necessary for their comfortable subsist-
ence, according to tbe intention of Congress, taking all Im-
aginable care to guard against the inu:ction of the small-
pox by persons coming out of the Town of Bostan, and
any other means whatever, ..

And it is hereby ResQlvednnd Ordered, That any five
of said Committee, if a majority are not present, be a quo-
rum, with full powers to act in the same manner as if the
whole were present ; and the whole of said Committee are
desired, notwithstanding, to give their punctual and con-
stant attendance on said Committee.

Resolved, That the said Committee be, and they hereby
are fully empowered, until the 30th of July instant, or
until their commi§sion slwll 1Jeahrogated by the reprc-
sentative body of the inhabitants QLlhi~.c.QLQny,to receive,
examine, and discharge, or cause to be confined, according
to their wisdom, any person or persons iaken captive, ibat
may properly come under the cognizance of the. repre-
sentative .body of this people, anif-toUreceive alld duly
se-cure a-byinterests Or effects, the conduct whercof is not
-already provided for, that sliaTIpGattfJe-rnsposaToft!lis
Colony, And. all t.he powers with which the Committee of
Safety were vested, by tbe Hesolve of the 18th of May
last, except SllCh !IS aNJ~ol1tajned i~Hhe.abov.!LResol\'e~,
are hereby revoked, and declared null and void.

. Afternoon.

Ordered, That Major Fuller of Newton, Col. Farley,
Mr. Crane, Captain Stone, and Major Fuller, be a Com-
mittee to examine the PriSOlll)rSPlought from Machias,
and report what is best to be done wjth them.

-Ordered, That Colonel Mosely, Mr. Woodbridge, and
Mr. Kol(()c7c,be a Committee to considerLieutenant Ely
Styles's Account of the expense oToringlng ie-nPrisoneJ's
from :A'1achias. --- ,

The CQmmittee last mentionedJ@ying attended the ser-
vice to which they were appoiu~ed,reported tIle folJo\ving
Resolve, whichwaSfIccepted, viz:

Rcsolved, Thatifl€ Receiver-General be, and he is
hereby directed to pay Lieutenant Ely Styles the sum of
six Pounds, twelve5hiJljngs,in full disehargeof the money
IJe expended in bringing anumoerof Prisoners from Ma-
chia,~ to Watertown; . . -.

-

The. Comn)iJtee appointed to consider what is best to be
doneElhJhe lenPxi!1oDQ\,$b{Q.\Jghtfrom .Machias, report-
ed. -whereupon,-. ---

......

-. RClfoh'r:,d, That the Comnli\!ldj!)g Officer of the Town
of. fVqtcr(Q1QI}.bed.~;?ir~.c;J...,LQappomt some officer~,\'ith~-a
l£u~ido(n0f rnor~ t'11Qri~JgTlt nien, to conauct tne-salaPri-
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soners to the Jail in Worcester to-morrow morning; that
Captain Crafts be desired to take care of tbe said Prisoners
till that time, and that the officer who may be appointed
to conduct said Prisoners to TVorcester, be empowered to
draw on Captain Brown, the Commissary in this Town,
for so much Provisions as may be necessary for their
support to Worce.~ter, and Captain Brown is directed to
supply them accordingly.

The Report above mentioned was reconsidered, amend-
ed, and accepted, and is as follows, viz :

Resoll'cd, That Thomas Skinner, a seaman, William
Nurse, a marine, John Burrows, a seaman, lYic!wlas Dur-
ham, a marine, Peter Larchtr, a sailor, Thomas Crispo,
Joseph Temple, sailors, William Bishop, a sailor, and John
Pardoa, a marine, Prisoners, all taken aboard the armed
schooner caned the ftlargaretta, commanded by ~Matthew
,Moor, near ~lachias, be all sent, under a proper guard, to
the common Jail in the County of T¥orcester; and the Jail
Keeper is hereby directed to receive them therein, and
provide for them, and detain them there till the further
order of this Congress, or the House of Representatives of
this Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. Ph£llips be appointed to acquaint
General Wasltington with the proceedings of this Congress,
with regard to Daniel Green, lately con\'eyed to Concord
Jail, and the reasons thereof, and desire his Excellency to
take such further order concerning him as his wisdom may
direct.

Ordered, That the President, Mr. Gill, and Mr. Gerry,
be a Committee to return the thanks of this Congress to
the Rev. Mr. Gordon, for his attendance and acceptable
services to this Congress as their Chaplain.

Ordered, That the President, Mr. Gill, and Mr. Gerry,
be a Committee to' return the thanks of this Congress to
the Proprietors of the Meeting-House, for the use of it
during the session of this Congress.

Ordered, That the present President, (Col. LincCilll,)

LORD DARTMOUTR TO GENERAL GAGE.

London, JuJy 1, 1775.

I am, to presume that the measure of sending ont a
detachm'ent of yonI' troops to destroy the magazines at
Omcord was taken after the fullest cnnsideration of the
advantages on the one hand, and hazards on the other, of
such an enterprise, and of all tbe probable consequences
that were to result from it. It is impossible for me to re-
flect upon this transaction, and upon all its consequences,
without feelings which, although I do no\ wish to conceal
them, it is not necessary for me to express; but J believe
every man of candour will agree with me in opinion, lb;ll,
let the event, be what it may, the -rashness anclrebeUIous
CQodncLQfth~ Provincials on this occasionevince the_ue-
ce~slty, and will manifest to all the world the justice of tbe
measures which the King has adopted for suppoliingthe
Constitliiion, all(nn wbich His lVIajestywill firmly perSe-
vere.

From the moment tbe blow was struck, and the Town
of Boston invested by the rebels, there was no longer any
rf;tS.9IlJodoubt nf the intentiQn.of the people of Massachu-
ietts-Brty to commit them"elves. in open rehellioJI. The
otherthr_ee New-England Provinces have takentIJe S.ame
part, and in fact all America CQncbeck, Nova-Sc()tia, and
t1ie-Floridas excepted) is in armS against Gr£;atBri(ain,
and the people involved in the guilt ofIevying a war agaInst
the King in every sense of the expression. In tbis situa-
tion every effort must be made, both by sea and land; to
subdue the rebellion.

EXTR_\CTOY A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON,
TO HIS FRIEND IN VIRGJNJA, DATED JULY 1, 1775.

The present disturbances in America are, as you may
easily imagine, the topick of every conversationarnong all
ra[]ks and degrees of people. The measures of Admmis-
tration are censured or appjQv~a, as they thi[]k \YcH

0:'- ill
of the present Ministry. n The friends, the rea] fi'iends to

Mr. Gill, and Mr. Gerry, be a Committee to return the
thanks of this Congress to the Hon. James 1IVarren,Esq.,
for his faithfIJI services as President of the Congress.

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies be, and
hereby are directed, on application made by any of the
inhabitants of tbe Eastern parts of the Colony, to grant
them such relief out of tbe publick Stores as they may
think proper, consistent with the general interest, during
the recess of tbe Congress.

Whereas, tbe Hon. Jedediah Preble and the Hon.
Enoch Freeman, Esquires, have employed some perso[]s
to build a number of Whale-Boats for the service of the
publick; therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee of Supplies be, and
herehy are directed to deliver to Captain Briant ,Morton,
or order, to be by said 1Uorton delivered to said Preble
and Freeman, such a quantity of Nails and Provisions, as
tbey think will be necessary to complete the building said
Boats.

The Congress then adjourned to Wedncsday next, at
eight o'clock, A. M.

Wcdne~day, July 19, 1775.

Colone] Easton being admitted, requested that a Com-
mittee be appointed to consider the necessity of drawing
on the- Treasury for the S'urn of twel \'e hundred Pounds,
said to be due to his Regiment at Ticonderoga.

ana illot.ion made, Ordered, Tbat Deacon Fisher, Dr.
Taylor, and Mr. Gill, be a Committee for that purpose,
and that they be directed, in case they cannot report to'
this Congress, to make report to the next House of Repre-
sen ta ti ves.

On a motion made and seconded, that the Congress be
dissolved, the question was pIJt, and it passed in the affirma-
tive.

The Congress wasaccardingly dissolved.
SAMUEL F.Ri~MAK, .y.cretary.

-

America, ,vish they had acted in some instances\vith more
temper, and less violence. The King is much to be
pitted; he has an honest heart, ill1rl nothing would please
him more than to see all his people easy and happy. He
has warmly recommended conciliatory measures, and such,
I am well assured, will be adopted; but whether they will
be sufficient to allay the ferment 011JOur side the water,
time only will show. Thus ml,](:hI cJHl y~nWl'~_lQ assure
you: No more troops will be sent over; nlorc ships-of-
war will be sent, to confineyour trade to Great Britain,
Ireland, and the West-Indies; but as soon as you allow a
fi'ce export and import, all restraints- will be removed, and
business will run in the old channel. ,Taxing America will
forever cease, and the King wi]] be empowered to -suspend
the acts complained of. When h~ is QnCeY~swdwithtbis
power, Amc/"ita (if the Fates have not otherwise deter-
mined) will be happy.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LONDON Tn A _GE~,1'LEMAN

IN PHILADELPHIA, DATE)) .niLY 1, 1775.

The spiritdisp]ayed by the conduct of all the Colonies,
you may believe, gives great satisfaction to all the friends of
America. To tbose whQ are !Jcquainted with the genius
and disposition of that people, it is no more tI]an_what was
ex pected; buuo the people of thisColJutry who, from
their cl'adles, have been taught to believe (by almost every
oCClHTencethat ]]as happened witliirit11eiro-WD__Qbserva-
tion) that pub]ick virtue does not e~jst, it still appears like
a romance, which tbey cannot yet bring themselves to be-
]ieve.The Ministry, hQwever, bave been stunned, and are
not yet recovered from the blow. One till1e_weypropo-
sed sending more troops, and embodying the llIiliti<l-,}norder
to supply their place at home; at anotner tlliieUlt wTIsnpro-
posed sending mercenaries JromBJ1nQJ2~/',but that ide.a
seems to have. subsided; now they taTh or senamg more
ships-of-war; and sundry are actually ordered to be got in
re:;1diness, but wbether they will sail or not I suspect will
depend upon future deliberations. InJh~ meanJljne, give
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me ]ea ve to relate the substance of a conversation a friend
of mine had with Lord North a few days ago.

His Lordship asked him what effect he thought his mo-
tion would have, when it came to be considered by the
CDnO"ress? He told him he did not think it would have
any;' it was not calculated for them; it seemed rather de-
signed for the different Assemblies, with a view, as he
apprehended, of disjoining-the reverse of uniting them
under one general head as in Congress. His Lordship
disclaimed the idea of their having any intemion to divide.
He said he had no objection to their meeting in Congress;
they had a right to meet together, and to consult, if they
CllOSeit, and it was impossible to prevent it. What he
wished was, that they would take it under consideration,
and recommend such things to the different Assemblies
as might be attended with conciliatory effects. My Lord,
t>1(ys ioe genITe-man-;Tcannot see thai the nlotion ifseJfcol1-
'fi!tl)s~.anY-matter=tl1aicanserve as a ground-work to go
upon. It is no act of the Legislature; it contains no pro-
mise; it is not even the promise of a :l\linister, who to-day
is, and to-morrow may be succeeded by one who may
not think himself at all bound by the promise of his prede-
cessor; it is not even a resolution of the House of Com-
mons; it is no more than all opinion of a Committee of
that House upon a future contingency; and your Lordship
will pardon me when I observe, that the people of that
Country ha ve learnt to entertain such an idea of the dispo-
sition of the servants of the Crown to encroach upon the
liberties of the subject-your Lordship will excuse me;
I do pot mean your Lordship in particular-but they dare
not'trust them. He declared he never entertained an idea
of subduing America, properly speaking; if he had, he
said, he should have sent a much greater force. 'Vhat was
sent ~<I" ojJly what was thought sufficient to protect the
friends of Government. But if the Colonies are deter-
mined to go on, let them. Let them apply to France or
Spain; (these he seemed to think the only Powers who
would afford them any protection;) let them see if tbey
,viII treat th~~n1[lny better than we have done. We have
it still in our power to distress their trade, which we most
assuredly will do till they have made ample compensation
for the expense and loss we have sustained on their ac-
count. .

It would be easy to make a number of observations on
the above discourse, the wheedJing, cajoling, cootemptible
nature of which I think must strike )'ou in the first instance.
His Lordsbip dined yesterday, according to annual custom,
wlill _t]~~~~fVCs~,~Indiajnerchants,upon- which QccasioDshe
generally affects to be joyous, but it was remarked that he
wasu~P9ually dull.. Lord DartmQuth the other day, with
seeininltgr~i(satisfaction, -told a gentleman that there was
a repoHintbWnthat the Congress had taken Lord North's
~lQHor\i6~r:CQD-si<Teration,,,'hich be hoped was true; but
ilp-oncfhe geni1etilan!s assuring hirnthaUbe Assembly of
PelmsyTvanTawere actually -voting money a,~thejr quota
towards paying an American Army, which might be con-
sidered ,as a prelude to all the other Provinces doing the
same, he seemed not alitt]e disconcerted.. -. . '->.-_~ ~I<'

.
'.SOUTH-CAROLINA DELEGATES IN THE CONTINENTAL CON-

'GRE'5S, TO THE SECRET COM)nTTEE, CHARLESTOWN.
- . .,

'.
.

.Philadelphia, July 1,1775,
. GENTL,EMEN:By directions of theContine-ntal Con-

gre'ss,. tV'e ha've sent the vessel by which this goes, to pro-
cure from you a quantity of gunpowder for the use of the
armiesa;croally in the field for the service of America.
The frequent severe skirmishes in the neighbourhood of
Bo~to'fl,! h~v~. so ~xhau,sted tlH~irmagazines, that an imme-
diate supply IS absolutely necessary. We entreat you to
ptltchase all that can be bought in Town, and to despatch
this. vesselwith it Tor this place, as soon as possible, to-
gether with asmuch as can be spared Ollt of th-e publick
sIock; \v,itbout danger. to your own safety. Should there
beany aalu-a-ied -powder on hand, please send it also, as it
may be recovered here.

. -13y one or the resOIutionsenclosed to 111eGenera] Com-
mitte_e,you will see ihat it is recommended to the Southern
qolol1i~~!g,~J,!W !!)],Joe;s~ltpetre that can be got, as well
(I'8n}~h~s!2r~a~tj-£P"pTivate persons, which, asyou have
no po'Waer-~iI1serecteo, or persons skilful in making gun-

powder, we wou]d adyjse. maybe sent to be manufactured
here. Should you be able to serid more than four thou-
sand weight of powder, we would wish the overplus might
be sent by some other opportunity.

In order to preventsuspiC'ion,we have sent. . . . .
bushels of Indian corn in this vessel, which may be ex-
changed for rice, in which the casks of powder may be
concealed so, perhaps, as to prevent suspicion, should she
unhappily be unable to avoid being overtaken by a cruiser.
The utmost secrecy imd despatch are absolutely necessary.

As large quantities of powder will he wanted, we
strongly recommend that you continue to import a1l that
you can, and think it probable that large quantities might
be got from the Government of the Havana, as we can
find no application there from any of these Colonies.

We are, gentlemen, your most obedient servants,
-

.

HENRY MIDDLETON, J. RUTLEDGE,
THO. LYNCH,--E.RuTLEDGE.

CHRIST. GADSDEN,

To Wm. Henry Drayton, Arthur ]J-1iddleton, and ClwTles
Cotesworth Pinckney, Esquires, Members of the Secret
Committee at Charlestown.

Address delivered to the Inhabitants 0.( a County 1'71V IR-
GlNIA, assembled for the purpose of choosing Deputies
to represent them in Colony Convention.

.Friends and Countrymen:
It is impossiole thai any People impressed with the least

sense of constitutional liberty, should ever patiently submit
to the enormous grievances under whic:..hweJlavealready,
in some respects, fallen, and with which we are likely to
be much more oppressed; and accordingly we find our
brethren and feIlow-subjects in aIr the Colonies are pursu-
ing sucl) measures as are tnougl1t' to be mo.st Iil-ely to re-
cover and Secure oul'lo$l rights and privileges, Shall the
people of this Colony, heretofore active, particularly in the
time of the detestable StaJjlpUA-ci~tO--opposeall attempts
to. deprive them of their personal seciiiliYand private' pro-
perty, be now'nJactive and silent? Forbid it liberty! Hu-
manity forhidit! -

The several acts of Parliament made for ten years last
past, relating to the British Col'pl1jeJtjnNorth America,
and their operation lIpon the property, liberty, and Iivesof
the people in this country, and America in general, are too
wel] known to many of you to require any enumeration or
explanation; but manyof you also have not theknowledge
of these :tbings; and are therefore ignorant oT the danger
in which you stand. To in[Qrmyoll of your unhappy
situation, and to open' your rninifsta--aJustns-ense- of the
dangers which threaten you, is, principally, the desigli of
thisadd-ress;

.
---:~_~ U

.

From the first settlement of the C<ifonI6s-iilliibout- the
year 1763, we had but little reaso[].. t.c>_s()mplain of thein-
justice of our fellow-subjects inGrcatlJi~itaiii: TJlere
were tWO or three jnS1ances, indeed, in which the Colonies
we1'e oppressecf, under tIle nofionolflglit toreguTate-our
trade, arid make us servic'eablein cQrDllteic'e~ioGreat Bri-
ta,in. .AmO!1gstthese was an.act o"(ParHame-nt declaI1n-g
that we should not erect any slittiI1g::!IJi1TslOrfliepurpose
of making nails in theseColonie_s; a-')a\\~e-were forbidden
to manufacture hats, to he sold an10ngSt-OllfSe!VeS;lIndeI'
severe penalties. Attbattlnle,iny {fiends, we- only com-
plained of thebardship'andinjustice of such an act ; and,
wanting the protection of Britain, ]ooking upon our fellow-
subjects there' as Mendsna:nd-alJies~we did not erec!any
njore slitting-mills for making nail:S-;--alJ;rhats-were loami-
facrured only by a few individuals, to~a very smaIf extent,
and sold\vilhin the respeciiveuC;oIOmes:- Thus did they
attempt. torestrain oiIr-manuf~£tI1l1J~ jn .the on]y instances
wherein they thought us at that time likely to succeed to
tbe injury of the British manufacturer, Intending tbereby
to compel us, through necessity, to apply to them for even
the n.ecesS'ariesof life, <!nQ to pay them, by our laoou~,
the prices they might think proper to lay on them.

Another instance of oppression was Inatof establishing
a Post~Office in theseColonies, and thereby seizing; in
effect, the private property of individuals here who. had
engagea in that busjness~

.

By -tbaTa:ct, alllette-is coming
frQIn Great Britain, or otherwise cil'cuTatingthrough these
Colonies, are liable to be seiiedby-tfieFostmaster ap~
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pointed to that office, and subjected to a tax to be paid they had passed declaring their right to the same freedom
before the delivery of them; and part of the money arising which the people of Great Britain enjoy, and complied
from this tax is applied towards the support of the office, with an arbitrary requisition to provide for troops, is another
and the balance. sent to Britain to be disposed of by capital instance of the tyrannical disposition of the British
Government there. Parliament towards America.

Although the effects of that act are not universa1ly felt All these things and many more have we known, to con-
amongst you, yet it is an instance of oppression which all vince us that the British Parliament have not viewed us
Bre more or less subject to who are concerned in trade, or with the eye of brotherly love and affection, but with a
have any intercourse with men at a distance from them. determination to make j.lSsubservient to Ql.U:fellow-subjects
Apd I mention this to show you, that if you are not op- in Britain, in a]] cases whatever, and our condition as
pressed by this law, it is because your circumstances in life wretched as that of slaves.
Bre such that you have but little to do with letters, and the The detestable Stamp Act furnishes us with another
officers are not generally so strict in the performance of memorable proof of the injustice and tyranny they had
their duty as the Jaw requires them to be. But surely, prepared for liS; and I thank the God of heaven and
my friends, you cannot but be sensible, that if, as in this e<Jrth, who permits the wicked sometimes to provide tor-
instance, the British Parliament have a right to make a ments for themselves, that of his gracious mercy to us he
law to sei2a~u>'oureffects, and keep them from you until suffered that act to be passed, which opened aUf eyes, and
you pay a tax to redeem them, you must be in a wretched nmde us behold the s]avery intended for three millions of
condition whenever Parliament shaHthink it proper to ex- people. Let us return. thanks to Him, my countrymen, for
tend this authority to things which may more essentially his great mercy; and let us look up to Him for protection
and more immediately affect all ranks and degrees of people in the day of our distress. .

i.1lthese Colonies. That act has hitherto been suffered to The cOllsequences tbat would have attended a submis-
be ex~cY.llid,because the people who are most affected by sion to that act, you are better acquainted with than with
itart;J traders.ln..smne. r~~pects, and often recejve an !lclvan- those whiQl1ha\'e arisenfi'ornaJI the ot.b~L!lctsIh<iYemen-
tage in having speedy and regular inte.]]igence from their (iooed. The reason is plain. You were told by Parliament
variousIDrrespondents in different parts of the world; and that you must pay a tax on every instrument of writing
they were unwilling to differ with their fdIQ\V-stlbjects in used in these Colonies; that you must pay a tax on pain-
BritainCQDCerning a thing which seemed to bJ:1inte.nded tel's' colours, oil, glass, and paper, which you were obliged
for tbe benefit of both. The great inconvenience, there- to import from Great Britain. Tbis was a doctrine none
fore, of that act, is principa]]y this, that it has taken out. of of Us could misunderstand. By this all were affected, and
the hands of people in these Colonies a busiMSS they so sensibly too, that it was like drawing the vital blood from
were engaged in, and which might be carried on with the our veins. By that act our rnoney was demanded; and we
same advantages to commerce, whilst the money arising were reduced to tbenecessity of paying or resisting. We
ftom that tax: WOtJldb~ the property of people here, and resisted. The happy effects of our oppo:iition you cannot
I19t be applied to the purposes of OQvernmellt in Britain; have forgotten, and our method of resistance must still be
8nd farther, that it is declaratory in its consequences, of a fresh in your memories. We shut up our Courts; we asso-
right to take our property from USwhenever the people of ciated; we refused to byy their goods : they took off the
BritJ1in .shall bej.uclincd. to dQ so. taxes. Were the Parliament act.uawd In tbis respect by

And let us, my fellow-subjects, consider thecQnsequences principles of justice and regard to us? No, my country- .

which followed our submission to those acts, even. in the men, tbey were not. They saw the impropriety of their
manner above.-mentioned. Not satisfied with the advan- conduct, not in having taxed us, but in the mode of taxing
tages they received from their trade with the American us. They perceived their inability at thai time to enforce
Colonies-a trade so circumscribed, that it was moraJ1y submission to a law against which they had not e;xpected
impossible for us to procure more than the mere neces.sa- any opposition. They had attacked all ranks and degrees
ri~s of life by the produce of our labQIJrexported to Bri- of men in these Colonies, and had met with a sudden, un-
tain-they no sooner found us in a conditiQn to export a expected, and violent opposition. Th~damo\Jl's of their
large proportion of grain and other cOll1modities,not requi- ml)rchants, tradesmen, and manufactUrer:;, contributed also
~ite for tbe British markets, to foreign countries, (which, to tbc1epeal of those duties, as they were immediately
if permitted, might be of advantage to Britain, by enablin,g aff~cted by the opP?sition. But let us examj~e this repe~l
us to pay for, and consequently to con~l1me more of theIr a lIttle fartber. Did they take off all the dutIes upon Bn-
malJllfact!J.l'e~)than they indulged uswhh the liberty of tish mercbandise imported into tbese Colonies? Did they
carrying our grain, and some other articles, to particular relinquish the right of taxing \~s? No. We find that tbey
markets, but with this restriction, that wesbou!d nOt im- reserved a duty on thetarticIe of tea, trifling Jrideecl as to
'port such goods as were to be had from Britain, and that the sum, but fatal in its COnsequences to OUI~lioerty and
we should carry whate\'er articles tbey did permit lISto re- property. We find at this time, also, they pass(~danother
ceive, into Britain first, and pay a duty tbere. However, ac.t declaring their right to tax. us; to regulate .ouf tride;
as this regulation amounted almost to a prohibition of such to prevent our manuf..1cturing,or, in their own words, " to
.articles, and they were likely not to receive such advan- bind us io all cases whatsoever."WhatLshaU we then re-
tages as tbey at first expected, we were at length allowed ceive ourJaws from people at three thousand miles distance
to bring them immediately into these Colonies, on paying from us, ignorant of our situation and circumstances in life,
to the officers of the Customs here a very high duty, to be and not bound by the same Jaws? Shall we, like poor, ab-
disposed of by Government in Britain; hence proceed the jectslaves, tamely give up our Iiberty, wIJicIlourfi)reTathers
duties we pay at this day on wines, coffee, molasses, &c., handed down to us, and suffer our property to be taken
&c.; all which duties are . not applied to the support of from us at the will and direction of a British ParJiament?
GoyerPmenJ..i!lJhe~e.CQ}QIlies,but increase the reveltue of Shall we sl!bject ourselves and our posterity to be driven
Great Bi'iiaiii.~-ii.rid enable them to maintain standing by OUI'masters to sl1ch employments as they sball allot for
armies in Amerim, to secure tbe execution of their laws, us ?To have Qur looms, our spinning-wheels destroyed,
under the denomination of guards and garrisons to protect whenever they shall think we manufacture too much cloth?
us and our property. I wait your"answer. But methinks I see the blood of true

Another instance of oppression is tbe extending the ju- Britons swelling your veins, and hear you cry, witb one
risdiction of the Courts of Admiralty, with pains and penal- voice, wewill be free. .. _ .
ties heretofore unknown. In this Court we are deprived Let us consider, then, my countrymen, what it is we are
of our trial by jury, and must submit to the decision of a to do. You are .tolc\ t.hat the present dispute between
dependant party judge, whose emoluments of office arise Greqt llritain andJbe Colonies, is eotil::~r(]ingthe duty on
from his condemnations; and although we may be released tea. It is so. l=>erhapssome' of you may now ten me it
f!'Omthe prosecution, We must still suffer the injury and is a dispute with which YOllha venotwug toao, as you do
oppression brought upon us by the iniquitous prosecutor, not make llse of that commodity, and the. duty cannot
who is exempted from the damages we sustain by means affect you. But YOQwill go farther, perhaps, and tell me
of an unjust p,rosecution. that the high-minded gentlemen are the O~~[l~iQI1Q[.t.be

The suspending the legislative power of New- YQ1'K,until present confusion, and are bringing you into. difficHlties to
theirHQ1Jse of Burgesses rescinded or blotted out a vote support theit: extravagance and ambition. _LeJ in!:i~entreat
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YOti, my fellow-subjects, to reflect a moment on your situa- proportioned to crimes, and where the laws direct the pun-
tion. Is it possible you can be so blind to your. real in- ishment, no power can go beyond it. This is the security
terests as not to perceive tbe oppression daily coming upon we boast of under our free constitution of Government; and
you from Britain 1 Can you suppose the gentlemen of aU it is our invaluable privilege to make tbese laws. The
America would be so mad as to risk tbeir lives and fortunes power that deprives us of tbis privilege makes us slaves.
merely to save tbe trifling duty of three pence per pound \Vhat, then, is the conduct of Parliament towards us?'
on tea? Are not the gentlemen made of the same mate- They will not be satisfied with payment for the tea, but
rials as ~he lowest and poorest amongst you? Aud do you farther insist that we shaU submit to whatever laws they
suppose tbey cannot, they would not refrain from the use make. To compel us to do this tbey dissolve our Assem-
of that artic]e, if that would procure the safety of these blies; suspend our Legis]atures; bloek up the Town of
Col.QlJies? J-J.qV~you found, in the course of your observa- Boston; deprive lip wards of thirty thousand inhabitants of
tio~s, that the gentlemen (as they are styled) are s'o very the means of subsistence; seize their wharves, &c., to the
{i'ugal and saving of their money, as to bring themsel ves amount of two hundred thousand Pounds, which, by the
intQ th!::H$jJ)-Ag¥$lditJiculty for so small an advantage? No, a~t, are never tobe restored to them, afthough they should
mycom)rrymen; you" have not. DeceIve not yourselves, submit to all that is required by that law. They have
then, nor Jet others deceive YOIl. Listen to no doctrines altered the Charter of J11assacllllsctt;(-Ba!l, which is an
which may tend to-divide us, but let us go hand in hand as agreement between the people of that Province and the
bmtbers, as fellow-sufferers in the same cause, firmly united King, in writing, under his seal; and have passed an act
to defend ourdghts and liberty, and to preserve freedom empowering the Governour to seize the persons of such as
to our posterity. Fortunes we may not leave them, but do not conform to all things required by their laws, and to
we shall be despicable indeed, if we tamely suffer them to semI them where he shall think proper , (even to Britain,)
become slaves. to be tried for their su pposed offences, where, destitute of

But let us reflect again on the nature of this dispute. friends and money, they wi1l fall unbappy victims to the
The British Parliament, when they repealed the Stamp avarice of corrupted judges, and the rapaciousness of mer~
Act, did not give up the right of taxing TIS; they reserved ciless tyrants. Many more tbings of like tendency are
the duty on tea, and declared by an act that they bad a they now preparing for a1l NOI.th America.
right to bind us "in a1l cases whatsoever." The plain To you, then, my countrymen, to all of us, does it be-
rmallmg- of this decJaration is, that we must either submit long to take such mcasures as sball prevent their wicked
to such impositions as they may hereafter think proper to designs, and secure our lives, our liberty, and property.
burden us" with, or they will not suffer us to make use of On the virtue and courage of the people of these Colonies
our property. In this situation we have been unmindful of does it depend whether we shaH be happy or miserable in
the necessary means of defence, whilst they have been this world, and enjoy in peace and quietness the fruits of
preparing to execute their laws upon us. our labour. Your Representatives in General Congress

Having reserved the duty on tea, the consumption of that havc planned the measures of resistance; on your courage
article has been lessened near two-thirds, to the great injury and virtue do they rely for su pport in tbe execution of
of the East-India Company of Merchants in Great Bri- them. Let us, tben, my countrymen, go hand in hand;
tain. As Parliament bad been the cause of tbis injury, let us have one voice; let us convince mankind that we
the Minister was determined not only to redresstbem, but are, as one man, actuated by one soul; and that if we are
at the ~ar!1!;Uimeto carry the favouriteplan oftaxing Ame- not, we stjJl desene to be free. .." -

rica into execution. An advantage is then offered to tbe The mode of opposition recommended to us is an union
East-India Company, which by law they had not been and association of the Colonies, to break off a]] cammer-
entiiled to, of sendlng their tea. immediately to America. cial intercourse with Great Britain, Ut~less Ollr grievances
This measure being adopted by them, the Minister vilinly shall be redressed. And why is this plan recommended to
hoped to find us submitting openly to this tax; as, notwith- 11S? Surely because it is, of all others, the most safe, spee-
standing the duty, we should receive the tea. on cheaper dy, and cflectual we can embrace, to restore that harmony
terms. If this measure should not succeed, he was then to Britain and the Colonies we profess to desIre. Rash-
prepared to carry tbe declaration of Par]ianwnt into force, ness and vio]ence can never avqi] us in the~xecution of
an.d [Jrocure such other oppressive laws to be made, as this plan, and therefore we shDuld av~oid-evericonduct
might lay us in the deepest distress, and compel us to tending to so destructive an end; for how can this Asso-
suhmit.

" ciation be observed, unless we establish arts and' manufac-
In this manner, my countrymen, were the distresses of tures? How is it possible these should succeed, without

the people of Boston brought upon them. The East-India peace, order, and the seclJTity of our property? And how
Company sent ships loaded with tea to differt'nt parts of can these be preserved, unless we discolll'age every kind of
Arfterica. They sent tea to Boston. In all other parts violence, by promoting a due respect for the laws of out'
they suffered it to be landed and stored, or it was agreed country, as fat' as our unhappy circumstances will admit of
to carry it back to Britain. At Boston they refused to it. The principles of the ever-glorious Revolution will
carry it back, and the people would not suffer it to be land- always jnstify a suspension of ,the laws under like circum-
ed, well knowing that jf it was, the duty would be paid by stances, but we should never enforce these principles, un-
the C.ompany's agents, and the tea sold, if not in New- less compelled thereto by extreme necessity. Prudence
England, to the otber Colonies in America. They remon- and moderation will gi\'e weight to o"ur measures, whilst a
strilted agaInst tile landing of the tea; they waited many contrary conduct will only serve to disunite us, and conse-
days patIently for a satisfactory determination; the officers quently to involve us in cOt~fusion. This is a doctrine
of the CUS10QlS r~fu~ed to sutter the sbip to return; the which every friend to Jiberty and his country wilJ inculcate,
men-of-war determined it should not pass; and by these and on this wi]] the success Qf our present undertaking
circumstances \\"ere they reduced to the necessity of throw- chiefly depend. But whilst I recommend 19,you a tem-
ing the tea into the waler, as they attempted to land it. perate conduct, I would not have you to neglect that pro-

.

Althougb the law of natlll'e and self-defence in a1l sueh vision for your safety which the urgency of the case
cases, does justify their conduct, yet the dispute is not now requires. On the contrary, I would ad vise you to look
about tbe price of tbe tea, but the duty on that tea. It is forward to every contingency, and be prepared for'" mourn-
not the sum of ten tbousand Pounds, which was the value ful events."
of the tea, that the people of Boston and alllVorth Ame-
rica are contending with Britain fol', but jt is our right to
fi'eed9m t~ dispose of our property when we have acquired
it. H paying for the !eawas tbe condition on which our
rightssnoiildoe restored, and on which our property might
remain se~.ul'e, aU America would not engage in this dis- .

pute. But this is not the case. Parliament will not be
satis.fled with t.hat, but have detel'mined that we shall sub.
n1it to th~ir J~\ys a:nd 10 toeir ta~es..

.

.Ancllei!ls'~~o.\V-ll1qlIJrewhat method~ the)' have taken
to o~lige "us to'suorilit. Punishments should always be

COM~i!TTEE OF YORKTOWN (PA.) TO PENNSYLVANIA DELE-

GATES IN CONGft&5S'.-~-"
"

Yorktown, July 1,1775.

.
GENTLEMEN : We had the honour ot receiving your

favour of the 15th ultimo, enclosing a resolve of the hon-
ourable Continental Congress of the 14th. ultimo. We
immediatelysum1:I1oned the Committee oC this~ County,
and ]aid before them your letter, &c.

.
The90mmjttee

proceeded to the choice of officers fit to oe recomn1ended
I.,,~
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to the Congress, to command tbe company of riflemen to
be raised, and appointed six Commissioners to provide
necessaries for them., Every resolve passed in Committee
witb the greatest unanimity, and tbe gentlemen of York-
town, after the meeting, dispersed themsel ves through the
County, and assisted the officers in recruiting.

The spirit of the people On this occasion gave the Com-
mittee infinite pleasure. The men seemed actuated with the
greatest zeal, and thought themselves honoured in having
their names enrolled among the Sons of Liberty, who are to
fight for their Country, and in defence of tbeir dearest rights
and privileges. The only uneasiness they feel is, that they
are noCat this moment at the scene of action. From the
spirit of the soldiers, we entertain the most flattering hopes
that they will prove serviceable to the cause of liberty, and
reflect honour on this Country.

Tbe principal people here have caught the spirit of the
hOJ1ourable Congress, and in their small circle ha ve done
every tbing in their .power to animate their neighbours to
stand forth in this day of despotism, and resist the arbi-
trary and unjust measures of Parliament with all the power
which Heaven has given them. And we have the plea-
sure to inform you that their labours have not been in vain,
and that the County is ready to strain every nerve to put
into execution any measures whic.h the Congress may judge
necessary to our common defence.

. The officers \ve take the Jiberty to recommend to you
are, Captain Michael Dowdle, Lieutenants Henry llJiller,
John Dill, and John Watson. They are men whose
courage we have the highest opinion of. The company,
including officers and soldiers, are beyond the number fixed
for this County, and as General Gates thought it improper
to discharge any, we have sent them all.

We request the favour of you that propel' care be taken
that none are draughted out of their company into anotber.
This is the request of tbe inhabitantsoC tbis County, many
of them baving their dearest friends engaged in the service,
and would not by any means have them taken from their
present officers.

We hope no alteration wiJ! be made in the officers. The
Captain has behaved very weJ! on this occasion, and has
done all in his power, by advancing money, &c., to for-
ward the important common cause.

Mr. Miller is known to some of you, gentlemen. The
other officers are men of worth and property; they have
all wives and families, and are entided to -the warmest
thanks of their Country. ..

The Commissioners appointed to provide necessaries for
toe men, wiJ! forward tbeir accounts as soon as they possi-
bly can.

\Ve are, gentlemen, your most bumble servants,
JAMES SMITH, JOSEPH DQNALDSON,

GEORGE IRVIN, THOMAS HARTLEY,

JOliN KEAN, I.VhCH.\EL HAHN.
.

To the Pennsylvania Delegates in Congress.

P. S. The company began their march the nearest road
to Boston this day.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

New-York, Saturday, July 1, 1775.
SIR: I do myself tbe bonourto advise your ExceHency

that the Connecticut Troops that arrived in this Colony,
under the command of Brigadier Wooster, are encamped
within lwomileso( tbis Town. I have not yet had a
return of their numbers; as soon as my order for that pur-
pose is complied with, I shall transmit it.

I enclose you, Sir, a copy of the resolutions of the
honourable. the Continental Congress, of the 27th ultimo.
I shall prepare, with aJ! possible despatch, to carry into
execution their views, and propose leaving tbis for Albany,
in my way to Ticonderoga, on ~Monday next.

EignCTians-porfs-\"itll troops, -tbat have been at Sandy
Rook sin.r.eTllJ{r~dJJy last, are to sail from tbence to-day.
Reports prevail that the men on board have mutinied;
tbat they refused to go to Boston. Of this, lJOwever, I
bave nQth~e[}u:lble to get any certainty. Handbills have
beel11DJroduced _;rnJ~ngst them to encourage them to quit,
on tbe fiLs! Jav<Ll!rable opportunity, a service whicb must
rend~r theJll.Q.Q.!.9uS to.<l1I honest men,

Governour Tryon's conduct bas hitherto been unexcep-
tionable, and from the information I have been able to pro-
cme, (some of which I put gl'eat confidence in,) I have
reason to believe that the line he has chalked out for him-
self is such as we could wish he should hold.

I believe the commissions for this department were
already forwarded to you before lilY letter (in obedience
to your order) to the Congress on that subject arrived. If
they are to be sent back, I beg of you to order them to
be directed to the President of the Provincial Convention
here.

No preparation has as yet been made to occupy a post
in tbe Higblands. By what I can learn,-the Provincial
Convention have doubts about the propriety, (which they
have 01' mean to state to Congress,) arising from the want
of ammunition to mah1tain the post after it sbaH bave been
cQmpleted.

. A ship from London, in five weeks, advisesihat tbe.
Remonstrance sent by the Assembly of this CoJony to tbe
House of Commons has been rejected by then'!, as con-
taining sentiments derogatory to the rights of Parliament.
This manoouvre has already had salutary~effects; many
whose sentiments are friendly to America, but who differ-
ed as to the mode of procuring redress, now publickly de-
clam that they wj]] no longer sit idle spectators of their
Country's wrongs. That success and happiness, egual to
the merits and virtues of my Gen«;>rill, may crown a]J bis
operations, is the wish of every bon est American, and by
none more sincerely than me. .. ~

I am, your Excellency's most obedient and most humble
servant, PH. SCHUYLER.

His ExceJ1ency George Washington, Esquil;c, General
:md Commander-in-Chief of the Army of the United
Colonies.

.
.

EDW AIm FLEMING TO P:!tESIDENT OF N1e'Y-YQRK tj()NGR:ESS.

New-Y9rk, July 1, 1775.

SIR: I was yesterday congratulated by a member of
your body on being appointed a Lieutenant-Colonel to
Colonel Clinton's battalion, for Ulster County. I beg,
Sir, to return my thanks to the Congress for the notice
they have been pleased to _take ofme;liutaslnavea
family resident in Town, and as all my pl~6perfy(which is
by no means inconsiderable) lies in this City and County,
I conceive that my presence is absolutely necessary for
their preservation and safety,andlhaLiLwOlild be ex-
tremely imprudent in me to leave tbem, and go to Ulster
County, for the purpose of superintending the raising and
disciplining troops, &c., for ColQnel Clinton's Regiment.
These, with other considerations, Sir, induce me to decline
the acceptance of theappointmetJt. When the day of
trial comes, and that I have secured niy TamiIy in s.ome
place of safety, I shall not be slack in-pi;o-vin-g-niyself a
man, and good citizen, and he ready to go wherever the
exigency of affairs may require, for the preservation of anr
common rights and privileges. In the meantlme;sllal1
not be wanting to the pubJick in rendering sucn services
as my small abilities will afford. .. _

I have the honour ~tobe, with gl'eat reslleCt, Sir, yours
and the Congress's most obedient and very humble ser-
vant, EDWARD FLEMING.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esquire._

S. SP. SKINNER TO THE RIGHT 1I0NOURAllLE LORD. . . . .. ..

New.York, July 1,1775.

l\fy LORD: From a real principle--of loyalty, benevo-
lence, and love toward Great Brit().ilJ, a!1_1L/tm~ica,and
through the confusion and criiicalness6fThe times; am
induced to trQuble your Lordship with the foJJowinge~~
tract of a letter. The sending - of adi:Titl()naliroopsto
America, and the new acts of restraint, man}festly appears
compulsive, and, for the present, I am afraid, bave discon-
certed and unhinged a conciliatory propositlon-l;especting a
revenue ; hut independency aQd reQe.UlQ.n_ar_e~~~clairnea;
self-defem:;e not. Plundering and burning of houses and
Towns is infamous, and certairiTymu.£i:iiry much obstruct
the granting an American revCImeJQ.thLKjng.

In all probability both Couutries(and.the West-Indies)
wjlJbe nUD~p; Great Britairi,~5peclalIy, ananertroops

.
--- --- --- .- .

*
-

..
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worsted and disgraced in America. I know the value of
British disciplined troops, but a thousand American gun-
men, 011 tbeir own intricate, advantageous ground, it is
likely, at any time, will defeat a large number of any Eu-
ropean Troops.

Your Lordship will find that I speak from actual expe-
rience, having travelled for observation and information
tbrough all the Provinces, nearly, and carefully noted the
militia. and people. They make the most useful guns in
America, and upon a moderate computation, have now
about four hundred thousand British and American made
guns of the common size, including a large quantity of
rifled barrels, much cannon and ammunition, and can, with
amazing expedition, if forced thereto, embody fifty thou-
sand disciplined troops, mostly used to the woods and
hnnting, witb thirty tbousand irregulars to assist occasion-
ally, and who will do surprising execution. Americans
cannot want men, or paper money, ever in human ap-
pearance, and are an active, prlJdent people-moderate,
but with astonishing resolution and courage, and expert
gun-men from their youth, and whose women breed tbem
plenty of soldiers in this climate.

uNo respectable body of people, my Lord, of either
Catholicks, Cburchmen, or Dissenters, in America, will
eVCr agree to any measures but eitber requisition, or a free

. volnntary revenue. All the Colonies are fixed in una-
nimity, and unanimous in those points. Americans will
clea ve together undivided; those that tell otherwise are
deceivers (intentionally) that would abso]utely ruin Go-
vernment, and are not to be credited in the smallest degree.
The most eligible plan is, to try their fi'ee, voluntary gene-
rosity. May God interpose. Suspending the restrain-
ing' acts, and withdrawing the extra men-of-war_and extra
troops immediately, in fime, before desertion, sickness,"and
winter ad~'ances-that is, excepting only the customary
number of regiments in usual places, for it evidently ap-
pears that they can act only to disadvantage in this Coun-

. try, consequently must (if God permit) end in disappoint-
ment and disgrace to Britons; Americans to have their
Continental Congress annually, or as occasion may require;
and to proportion their revenue themselves, for no other
people can possibly measure, or truly judge of their abi-
]ity; .Britain to repeal all the American Acts, except
those_existing at the conclusion of the last war. AIJ affairs
then, and not till then, wi]] be peaceable, happy, and well
for the civil andre]igious constitutional rigbts and liberties
of GreaT71niain; and her Empire in America.

Jilin, my Lord, your Lordsbip's most obedient humble
servant, S. Sr. SKINNER.

.

" The' crtract, dated NEw-YORK, June 8, 1775.-My
neJd of vi~\x".nev~rextended beyond the line of endea-
voqring to. prevent an arbitrary unconstitutional mode of
ri!i,sing a revenue; an unconstitutional tax or duty, or a
~CJ.rnpulsive revenu~.I certainly will reprobate to the bour
of my deaflJ;IJula free volunt<lry revenue toward support
of Government at large, I shall think it my duty to pro-
mote; for, as it is a well known truth, that a people who
ar~. Jax:~d )yi.t.L!~,WJtbJ,)jr cposent,can have no property
1~J]jcl].!!J~Y" can.pi'operly call their own; so, in the contra-
rysca]e,:lndby a pariiy of experimental reasoning, it is
eqLfally ii'ue, t1J:1twit_h()U.tGovernment is steadily fixed on
a .broad. subst?ntial b9ttom, we can then, in either case,
have no property which. we can safely call our own.

"The ministerial proposition for a reconciliation (as it
now.stands) is c0ll1pu1sive, and in part inadmissible, but it
doth not appear prudent or polite to reject the whole of it;
yet it ougbt immediately to be stripped of its abstruse and
complicated drapery-the proposition ought to be rendered
plain, and modelled .exactly to the Constitution. There
dot~ notaPJJear the least doubt but the rough plan may be
polished; I think it might be fashioned and improved so
as to give quietness and fuIJ satisfaction to every reasonable
person il1 Great Britain and America; but it doth not
seem advisable, or useful, for any Assen\bly tQ take up tbe
proposition disjunctively, but by the hQUQurable Continen-
tal. Congress,. who~ no doubt, will return proposition conci-
]iatory, for proposition received. ...

"Ame~lC:a'STa~oulltc-plan ?f requisition is a very good
one, provided a dlfferenc~ of limes and c.ircuois1ances doth
not alter ihe case~n'rIW good old King George the Second

was cons"trained to conform to the fashion of those times,
and to renew his civil list annually by requisition from his
Parliament; but his present Majesty, in that point, is fur-
nished out with more consequence, and not in the same pre-
dicament; the King hath his civil list of eight hundred thou-
sand pounds per annum, established by Parliament during
life, with an addenda in course of two or three hundred thou-
sand pounds more, which lemJcth less 1"00mfor requisition;
so that notwithstanding it was e]igible, and a very proper
mode for America with George tbe Second, it is now
rather ineligib]e and out of fashion with George the Third.

"]n lieu of requisition, suppose we should copy the Bri-
tish Parliament, and (waiving punctilios) do, ourselves, hon-
ourab]y propose a moderate voluntary revenue, suitable to
our circumstances, to be forwarded in country produce (as
we have but little or no hard cash) as a free gift from all
the Provinces in America conjunctil'ely; and presented
annually to the Crown for life, in addition to His Majesty's
civil list establishment, provided tbe extra Troopsare with-
drawn immediate]y, and tbe damage made good to Boston,
&c. ; and the tea act, and all the accursed acts that sprung
from its root are previously repp.a]ed; and all our oppres-
sive acts to be repealed. Even ail the acts, excepting those
of navigation, and a very few others, may conveniently and
reputably be laid aside, in consequence of our politically
offering, and rightly timing for greasing the wheels of
Government, or granting a free voluntary revenue, in pro-
portion to QUI'small ability, and also in further considera-
tion of extra expenses in supporting more of our own civil
establishments.

"This. mode of procedure, or somethIng nana]ogous, i
apprehend IVould preserve entire (and in no degree violate)
the true constitutional liberty of America, by steering clear
as possible of the inconveniency of t.he British Parlia-
ment; it would give additional consequence to H)s Majes-
ty, and, at the Same time, would nave a strong tendency
to quiet our enemies at home, as it wOIlI~~Xl)iPit tothe
deluded Britons a striking specimen-of 7finerican polite-
ness and generosity.' It is really true po]jcy, and would
ease those our industrious brethren (who labour hard and
die pOOl') a small proportion in their excessively burden-
some duties and taxes; for they are annuidly olJ]ige(f, every
sess.ion of Par]iament, to make provision for some material
deficiencyin the civil listestablishment.

.

" As it appears pos3ible, and very probable, that the
main substantial end can be accomplished, and that com-
p]ete]y at this juncture, with great honour, am! without
any further accumulated destruction of blood and property,
let me most earnestly entreat thii we may warily regard
the important. matter immediately, agree to a cessation of
hostilities, and by every possible, honourable means, nego-
tiate to evade involving and continuing the destructi~'e con-
test, respecting any particular construction of words, or
singular mode to accommodate and finish fhe perplexed
subject in dispute. Let us negotiate, ana meet the Bri-
tish Ministry at the threshold of their opened door, and
return a proposition conciliatory for their proposition; but
let us c]ea v~ together to the Constitution for ever; and
wben our lives, &c., are villanously attacked, we are un.
doubtedly in e~'ery respect justifiable in effectual resistance
and self:defence. And may it please God to grant happi-
ness, and consta.nt success to us in the event thereof.

"S. Sr. SKINNER..
~ -

---~._-~ ~-
--- -

" N. B. Altercation may. ensue ; l)uic.j~~l~~-~Lordship's
good sense wiJl easily discriminate truth and honcsty fi'om
sophistry and fals~hood."

DECL.\RATION OF JAMES BALL..
-.- ..

-
~

-Warwick, July I, 1775.

Wbereas I, the subscriber, an inhabit~~t~rt~'Town of
Warwick, hereby humbly acknowfed"ge tr)a"tT~liave" given
great offence to the Committee of Correspondence, and
other leading men, and all the inhaoita.'1tsof said, Warwick,
by my past misconduct, in casting reflections on-I"he Con-
gresses, and not giving or even trying to give satisfaction to
the Committee of Correspondence of said Wm'wick, when
requested agreeable to the Congress, for whichJ~tnheartily
sorry, and humbly ask forgivenes~nJerehy heartily a<rree
to abide by all the doings and resoluiiOrlS~()Llh~.cQon~i~~n-
tal and Provincial Congresses, as IOl1g as tbe major part of
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the people on the Continent, and the inhabitants of this
Province, choose members to attend on such Congresses
respecti vely, and to aid and assist the people of this Pro-
vince in defence of onr rights against a tyrannical system of
the Britis/.l Administration, and to resist the King's Troops,
and defend the rights of America now in contest, even- to
life and fortune. JAMES BALL.

GEN. FOLSOM TO NEW-HAMPSH~RE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Camp on Winter Hill, July I, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Being obliged, for want of proper tents,
to quarter Colonel Poor's Regiment in Barracks at iHed-
ford, which has created me much trouble and difficulty,
they being a mile and a half distant from camp,1i1~t
evening eighteen men, under the command of Capti1m
Rowe, deserted; which might have been prevented, had
they been regularly encamped. The reason, I understand,
which they assigned to their Captain, before they deserted,
(he not giving me or his ColoneL the least notice thereof
till six o'clock this morning) was, that they did not intend,
when they enlisted, to join tbe Army, but to be stationed
'iltHampton. Colonel Poor has sent after them, but if he
ca:onot get them back, hope you will take some dfectual
method to send them as soon as j:JQssJble,and to preveut
and discourage future desertion,s; for otherwise, if they are
passed Ovct~_~"itl~J.~lJpunit)', their example wiII induce
oJhers,JIDo, by that means, Ca!lse such a defection of the
Troops, as wiII weaken, if not entirely break upYQUI'
whole Battalion.

Wednesday last, the whole of the N(;w-llawpshire
Troops, fit for duty, were ordered to their alarm posts;
when (ormed we were oot able to line our breastwork more
titan two, deep, our lines b~iog necessariJy extensive, 00
account of the situation of our c.amp ; therefore desire thnt
the two rel11IDn:lDg-cOiI1panies, fJowstationed at Portsmouth
and Hampton, may be sent, if YO\1can possibly sJJarethem,
there being not one quarter part oftbe Troops ioours_:as
in the other lines at Cambridge, Roxbury, and on Pros-
pect Ilill. [n a few days the breastwork will be completed,
by which time the cannon I wrote for, I hope, will arrive,
so that we may be prepared to gi\'e the ministerial Troops
a propel're-ccption sbould they attempt to 19rce our lines.

Nothing remarkable has transpired since my la~t. The
en'emyare fOl,!ifying themselves as strongly as possible, on
IJ!l1iktr'sHill, and when they have completed their works,
it is probable -they will land somewhere near where the
New-Hampshire Troops are encamped, it being very cOn-
venient (or them to bring up their floating batteries' upon
our left wing; however, hope to give a good account of
part of th~tIl~~ast whemivCJ: they come. _

Your obedient servant, NATH4NrEL FOLSOM.
Totlie Honoura-ble'Col~rnittee of Safety for the Colony

of New-Hampshire.

NEW"HA~rpSHiRE CO)JMITTEE OF SAFETY TO Gr<:N. FOLSOM.

In Committee of S~fety, Exeter, July 1, 1775.

It gives us great pleasure to find, by yours of the 26th
lasf llJondl;ihat a reconciliationhad taken place between
you and Colonel Stark. . We doubt Qot you win Ilse yom
utmost endeavours~to keep up a good harmony among the
Troops. ln order thereto, we agree:witb you, tbat a due
Bubordination must be observed. Major Hobart, who is
appointed paymaster, wiJl have commissions for Sta.rk's
and Reed's Regiments, and is to consult you on tilling up
the vac.andes;-- '

.

Two twenty-four, ~nd two double fortified six-pounders
are to be sent off to-morrow morning from lIampton. The
artillery company is not raised, nor have webeen able to
get suitable officers for that servic.e. We think it advisable
that you should inquire if a good man for that business
can he engaged, and what encouragement be wiJl expect.
When we:-caILbe informed of tbis, we sballlay it before
the Congress. We- suppose if good officers ca.n be ob-
tained; iri~Ii.niay beenlisted out of the battalions more. suit-
able for tbat purpose than e1sewh~en~.W~enc10se ygor
cQmmission;nand hope thatth~ appoiJ:1tment of an.yother
Generi\J Qfficer will not be expected. Weare yoar friends,
an.d humble servants. By Qrder aLine Committee.

TQG_enernrFolsom:---
.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY '1'0 COL. REED.

In Committee of Safety, Exeter, July 1, 1775.

SIR: The Committee, without knowing that you had in
actual service, or in your eye, any person as Adjutant of your
Regiment, have commissioned Mr. j}lcGregorc, a young
man, we imagine, very suitable for that place. If any
person you judge suitable, is disposed to ac.t a~ volunteer,
without pay, in that capacity, we have no obJectIOns, unless
it s1JOuld plainly appear to us that he would not answer
the end. But you will easily perceive the unsuitableness
of recalling the commission from Mr. ]}lcGngore, for no
reason Oilhis part, aud commissioning and paying a person
of whom, till another was appointed, we had not so much
as a recommendation.

You may assure yourself, that so far as the publick ser-
vicewiH aJlow, we shall take pleasure in gratifying you or
the Regiment, or any individual. But although we should
be willing to make use of any and the best information, we
must insist upon it, that our appointments should take place,
as the contrary must be attended with boundless difficul-
ties. By order of the Committee.

To Colonel R ced, of the 3d New-Hampshire Regiment._
0

GENERAL SCHUYLER '1'0 PRESJDENTOF CONGRESS.

New.York, JuIy2, 1775. -
[Read July 5,1775,]

SIR : Your letter of the 24tb June, enclosing the resolu-
tions of Con "1'ess,relative to the persons employed in taking
possesJ;ion of Crown Point, came to hand on Friday last.
I shaH procure the returns agreeable to the orders, and
liquidate tbe sum to be paid them as soon after my arrival
at Ticonderoga as affairs of more imporlance wiJI admit.

Yesterday I had a cQnference with the Provincial Con-
vention here on the subject-matter of employing the Gl'un
lUountain Bo)'s,after which a Committee was appointed
to take it into further consideration; the result, I appre-
hend, wil1 be'to employ five hlll1dred of them, which is full
as many as they can raise, and to appoint a Lieutenant-
Colonel and Major to the command of them.

Doubts seemed to arise whether your intentions were
that tbese men should be jpcorporated into those Regi-
m::;nts, fO!' the raising of which they had already issued
waITantsand nominated the officers, or to make them a
separate corps. My opinion was tbat Congress intended
the latter, and, as such, tbey will be formed.

You will receive from the ConV8lJtiQ!1 hel"l:)sQm~J~CCOU1)($
of Colone1 Guy Johnson's co'ndllct,too muchof which I
fear is true; and the inhabitants in the western quarter of
this Colony, of New-Jersey, and the northern parts of
Pennsylt'ania, wiH probably be exposed to some insults
fi'om the savages in their vicinity. I beg leave, therefore, to
suggest, that if two Regiments mQre,<;>fseven InJnQIeg 5\nd
filty men each, were raised by this Colony, and stationed,
one on the southern partofits western frontiers, adjacent
to Jc.rsey and Pennsyb!ania, tbe other tow~r:.ds~he_QI~eida
carrying place, it would strike so r~ucl~ awe ~nto the Indians,
as probably to prevent their maklOg IncurSIOnsupon us.

1 fear Goycrno\H Trumbull will not have it in his power
to furnish me with the necessary quantity of powder. Is
it not possible to procure some from Pennsylvania? I
!'hall be greatly distressed for want Qf a few field-pieces.
1 wish to seeJhose in the State-House yard, Philadelpltia,
tried in actua1 service. .

Governour Tryon continues a prudent conduct. I can-
not .learn that he bas t:iken any step that will give umbrage.
Tbe rejectio.n of the New~ York Asse!l1~ly's Remonstrance
by tbe House of Cornmons, bas had the good effect to
make thos~in this city hearty in t~_e calIse of,.4merica,
whose sentiments, though friendly, differed as to the _mode
of procuring redress.

.
.

Conrrresshas not provided for a deputy Adjutant-Gene-
ral in this department. The necessity of such an appoint-
ment \Vould De superseded if another Brigade-l\lajor was
aJ1owed, whicb seems more immediately necessary, as we
have two Brigadiers. . .

'

Whoever sees the Connecticut Troops admires their
strength, stature, youth, Rnd agility; but everyone lamentS
th('.ir want of regimentals.

r 3,m info[l11ed that seven or eight youths of the Caugh-
t1awaga tribe are at IVIrJVheelock's school, in New-Illlmp-
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shire. 'Vhat sentiments that gentleman entertains in this
unhappy controversy I am ignorant of. If friendly, might
he not be serviceable?

I should be culpable in my own opinion, and unjust to
the Provincial Con vention of this Colony, if I passed over,
in silence, the distinguished zeal with which they second
your views. Without immediately knowing for what pur-
pose the supplies I have asked were wanting, they with
alacrity ha ve begun to procure them, judging, with proprie-
ty, that many military operations are of such a nature as
do not, consistent with prudence, permit their being known
to too manv.

I am, Si;, with sentiments of the most profound respect,
yeurs and the Congress's most obedient servant, _

PHILIP SCHUYLI;R.

To the Honourable John Hancock, President of the Con-
tinental Congress.

GENER~L GATES TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

New-York, JuJy 2, 1775.

SIR: I have the honour to acquaint you I arrived here
last night. This morning proving very rainy, and my
horses much fatigued, I have halted for a few hours,
which I sball employ in providing some articles I hwe
had DoJcis_uI!JID procure since I left Virginia. From
hence I shall proceedwith all speed to Cambridge. This
morning I waited upon the Generals Worcester, Schuyler,
and JJiontgoT[Je-ry. General&huyler mentioned in pri-
vacy, his having recommended to the Congr(Jss, the ap-
poiutment' of illlliil1tir_Brigade-Major in this department,
asther!:! was,no Deputy Adjutant-General allowed. This,
Sir, my experience tells me, is an officer, if properly cho-
sen, Jhat wilLbJurery necessary to add to the Army in this
distric:t, especially as there are two Brigades, arid two
Brigadier-GenemJs.

You _wjllpardon the Jiberty I take, and believe it to pro-
ceed from tlie zeaI\vitb wbjch I wish to approve myself,
your rno!itfaithful, and obedient humble servant,

HORATIO GATES.

BALTPfORE (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of tbe Committee of Inspection for Bal-
timore County, beld in Baltimore Town, on the 3d of July,
1715, a Letter frol1l Henry Lloyd, agent for the Contrac-
tors for supplying the Troops at Bos'ton, to Doctor John
Stephenson, being fallen into the hands of the Committee,
was' read, and is as follows:

"
Boston, May 17, 1775.

,

H SIR: The stoppage of provisions from the Southern
GovernmeIits fOl:the use of His Majesty's Troops, makes
it necessary to endeavour to get a supply, by concealing
from the publick eye the destination of provisions shipped
for that purpose. I shall therefore propose for your consi-
deration the fo1lQwingmethod of doing it: Cannot a ves-
sel be freighted with flour for the West-indies? you may
take up a vessel as large' a3 two hundred tons and give her
a full freight. I should' send you bills on them for the
amount of what you may ship to me in this way; but the
negotiationof such bilIs_mightdiscover your plan, and defeat
it, so thaLlshould be glad you would advise me of some
ii-iend of yours. When I am made acquainted with his
name, and tI]e sum you shall draw for, wiIIsend to him from
henC!Jmy bills on the contractors for the amount you adv.ise
me of. YQUwill please likewise to give tbe contractors time-
ly advice, that they may insure their interest, if they think
proper, and i)]form~me the name of the vessel and master
iPu el1gag~,thatTmay Jodge a permit at the li';'ht-house
in this llaroourfor aqmission to come up to Town~ and dis-
charge her cargo here. Pray let the flour you' purchase
be such as.will keep over the summer, and let the casks
be good, welf hooped, and the heads welI secured with
lining hoops. Yc>uwill be careful to write me by a con-
veyance that -yam letter may not falI into the 'hands of
the Provi}lcials. .

" I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
.

" HENRY LLOYD.

"To D6chr John Stephenson!'

The Committee sent for Mr. Stephenson, and having
shown. bimJhe Let.ler, he made the dec1aration following;

"
I believe the within writing to be Mr. Henry Lloyd's

writing, and I declare that I have never received any copy
of it, or any other letter to that purport; and I further
declare, that if the letter had corne to my hands, I would
not have executed tbe order, nor Will I execute any order
of the kind from any person whatsoever, contrary to the
resolves of the Continental Congress, or Provincial Con-
vention. JOHN STEVENSON."

On motion, Resolved, That Benry Lloyd, of Boston,
has knowingly and wilfully violated the Association of the
American Congress, by endeavouring to supply tbe ene-
mies of this Country with Pl'9visillDS; and that arrreeable
to the Resolutions of tIiesaicfIdjngress;ltlst1iea~ty of liS
and all our copsti!uel1!s from Jl~nc.eforth. not to have any
commercia] intercourse with him ; and it is recommended,
that an inviolable regard be paid to this Resoli.ltlon.

DORCHESTER COUNTY (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

Cambridge, JuJy 3, 1775.

Whereas, divers persons trading in sm~JI ves~els up and
down the several rivers of this Province, have, of]ate, fre-
quently come into the rivers of this County with Dry
~o?ds, Com~e,~lol~sses, and ?ther a~ticles which .are pro-
hibited from bemg Imported mto thIs Country smce the
first day of Decc"!J!Jf;r last~ and whic.l1,l tl~ey say, were pur-
chased by them at Baltzmorc, Philadelpltia, and other
places in the Country, without proper certificates from the
merchants tbey respectiveli' purcnaseIJor,nfna.t the said
Goods and Merchandises 'wereil11potted before !lie said first
day of December; which has put t\ie Committee of this
Co~nty tQ great tr~uble and incon~elllence;jriiaking pos-
sessmn of and stol'lng such Goods till proper certificates
were obtained respecting the same; and has occasioned
frequent murm.urs of thos~ persons wh() were thus pre-
,'ented, b~ theIr own neghgence, fr()m~isposing of their
Merchandise, under preteoce that they did not think su~b
ceitifica.tes would be required for Goods which ",ere pur-
cha,sed m the Country: the CQ~lnittee of the said County,
deS1l'o~lsto prevent any person m future from fallinO' into
the same disagreeable predicameni'ofha\;jn;J:t}Jeir Goods
detained till such time as they produce saiisfactory vouch-
ers of their oMerchandise being imporieo \vlihin the time
limited by the Continental Congress, do hereby give notice
to al1 persons whatsoever, that they will not permit or
suffer anyone to seIl. or dispose of any Goods or Mer-
chandises which may be brought into the said County, un-
less the person. 01' persons to whom the ~ame. belong, can
produce a certlfica.te from the Committee of the place
where they purchased such Goods, that the same were
jmported within the time limited as aforesaid:... -- - .,

Signed per order: HEN~RY IJA.LE;uClerk.

JOHN ALSOP TO NEW-YORK COKGRESS.

Philadelphia, July 3, 1775.

GENTLEMEN : Your favour of 28th ultimo I received,
respecting some blankets. In answer, a friend of mine has
a quantity at Maryland, with some stroudS; and other In-
dian goods, which he choosestQselralIUtOgeiner. They'
are ordered here '; as soon asthey ani ve, he wiH give the
invoice? which I shaH lay before tbe Congress, as I suppose
they \VIII purcbase the whole. Shall inform them of thc
number of blanhts wanted by you, DuiTfearihereis not
so many as you stand jn need of. I am, with respect,
gentlemen, your very humble servant, JOHN ALSOP.

CAPT. JOHN LANGDON TO NEW~JIAMPSmRE CONGRESS.

. PhiladeIl'hi<1,July 3, 1775.
SIR: No doubt before this comes to hand, G~~eral Sul-

livan, who set out for home last Tuesdpy; w\I1 bave waited

-on you, or the Committee of the Province; to whom I beg
leave to refer for particulars. -~' ..'

_

Since;his departure, we hear th~t~e~el':l.Lcompaniesof
expert 1'J,~emenha."e marchc? from .17irgirliaand Mary-
land. StX compal1les from thIS Provll1ce will march this
week to join the Army before Bosthn.l have also the
pleasure to inform you tbat the powJer-mlI1sare going~n
fast, having be~n suppli~d with sever:lllo.ll~2Lsllltpetre;
the manufacturmg of whIch article is likely to meet with

$
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great success here, as also in Virginia, and without doubt,
in two or three monlhs, will be able to furnish large quan-
tities. We heal' from South- Carolina that a considerable
quantity of powder was arrived there, some of which will
immediately be forwarded to Boston; this may be depend-
ed on. Th,ere has been, within a few days, a considerable
quantity sent from this place to our Armies before Boston
and 1'iconderoga. Every method bas been taken, and
will continue to be taken, for the importation of large
supplies of that necessary article, powder; some of which
hope will arrive soon. It is not likely that I shall be able
to get pO\vder to send to our Province, as tbe whole will
be in the bands of the Committee, to be sent from time to
time 10 our Army; therefore, if any should be wanting for
the common cause, no doubt it may be had from them.

I would here beg leave to suggest, that we should not,
by any means, at present make use of cannon, if it is pos-
sible to avoid it, until we are better supplied. The Assem-
b]y of this Province have voted to raise four thousand five
hundred Minute-men. Every measure seems to be taking to
defend our just rights to the last extremity. The general
voice of the people here is, that our cause is just and
riu'bteous, and tbat God is on our side. as has most evi-
d;nt]y appeared. The low, base, and' wanton cruelty of
the ministerial sons of tyranny, in burning the once plea-
sant and populous Town of Charlestou),fI, beggars a1l de-
scription. This does not look likeJhe fight of tbose who
bave 5() Jqngbeen friends, and would hope to be friends
again, but rather of a most cruel enemy. But we shaH
not wonder, when we reflect, that it is the infernal hand of
tyranny, wbich always has and ever will deluge that part
of the world which it lays hold of in b]ood.

I am in some hopes that the Congress will rise in about
a fortnight, but this is mere conjecture, as it will depend
on what news we receive from our Army, and some other
JTIatters~

'

I am very sorry to be alone in so great and im-
portant a business as that of representing a whole Colony,
which no one man is equal to; but how to avoid it, I know
not. n "Yb~tJ~rju"ilLb~ thought worth while, at this Un-
certainty, to send me any assistance, our honourable Con-
vention will be judges. 1$111111endeavour, as far as my
pDor abilities will admit of, to render every service to my
Count),')'ln 'my power. I am, with great respect, your
most obedient servant, JOHN LANGDON.

To lI'lattnew Thornton, Esquire.

PHILADELPHIA CO)IMITTEE.

Committee Chamber, July 3, 1775.

Th~ Committee of the City and Liberties of PhilaiIel-
phia having undertahn to erect a Saltpetre Manufactory,
and having appointed Messrs, Owen Biddle, George Cly-
mer, John Allen, James ,Mease, Lambert Cadwalader, and
Doctor B,cllJamin Rush, to superintend the same, they do
earnestly request the inbabitants of this Province in gene-
raJ, and of this City and Liberties in particular, to furoish
them with all such m<tterials and _assjstance as they may
require, to enable them to carry the said important and
necessary Manufactory into execution with aSTI)uch expe-
diiiQri Jls-posSili1e.

,--
By order of the Committee:

J 0 U.N,BENEZET, 'Assis~ant Secr(;tary.

By llis Excellency W ILLIA)I TI\YON, Esquire, Captain-
General and GQvemour-in- Chief in and over the Pro-
vince of N EW-YORK, and the 1'(;rritories depending
thereon, in AMERICA, Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of
the same:

A PROCLAMATION.,
. ,

Where.as;the General Assembly of this Province stands
proroguedto thefifth day of July, instant, I have thought
fit, forRis 'Miifesty-'--s"serV1Ce;to prorogue, and I do by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Council; fiirther prorogue
the said General AssembJy to the ninth day of Augu,yt
next; qf which all His Majesty's subjects concerned there-
in are requIred to take notice and govern thernse]ves ac-
cording]y.

Given u~n<lermy hand and seal at arms at Fort George,
in .theyity of New- York, the third day of July, one thou-
sand :seveJ:dmnme..Q!l.uc:l~eventy-five, in the fifteenth year
of the-TIri-gnof our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by

the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth.,

WILLIAM TRYON.
By his Honour's command:

SA1\IL. BAYAHD, JUN., Sec'y.
GOD save the King.

ADDRESS OF THE CORPORATION OF NEW-YORK' TO GOVERN-

OUR TRYON. '

Address left with bis Excellency Governour 1'ryon, the
third day of July, 1775, by the Worshipful Whitehead
llicks, Esquire, Mayor of tbe City of New- York:

1'0 llis Excel!l:l1cy W ILLlA1\I TRYON, Esquire, Captain-
Gencral and Governour-ih-C'hief 0/ the Province of
N EW-YORK, and the Territorie,. tliereO-,i dcpeluTing, in
AlIIEHICA, and Vice-Admiral aniJ Chancellor of 'the
same:

The humble Address of the l11ayor, Aldermen, and Com-
monalty of the City of NEW-YORK:'

lday it please your Excellei!cy:
vVe "vait upon you, Sir, to congratulate you on the bet-

ter establishment of your health, andto bid you welcome
to a people who, from the reCiiiiide of )~our adlliinistra-.
tion, could not part with you without t!le deepest regret,
and who must therefore receive you agatn with all the con-
fidence of safety ,fwd protection which tI.1e experience of
your virtues and abilities can inspire.

"

.

~

Would to Heaven that anevellt so honourable to you
as tbis fresh mark of tbe King'§ approbatIon reaJly is, and
whjch is so acceptable to us, IIad- WlJllGl1sIna condition
more propitious to your fe]icity; for even amirht the cOm-
plicated distresses of this melancholy 11OUI',we fed an addi-
tion to our grief, from the aspect of the times upon the
happiness we sincerely wish you to enjoy.

To whatever causes the suspension of the harmony once
subsisting between the Parent State and her Colonies may
be imputed, be assured, Sir, that we sigh "ilh the utmost
ardour for the re-estab]ishment 01 the common tranquillity,
upon t]]at ancient system of Govern ment and intercourse
wbich has been such a fruitful source of genera] prosperity
and opulence. ' .

It is with affliction ,ve beho]cJ a Nation, as renowned for
wisdom as for valour, involved in a ci~'il war, in which dis-
loyalty in His Majesty's American subjects to their Prince,
or want of aftection to their 1\Iot11erCountry, constitute no'
part of the unnatural controversy. And we trust, under
a merciful God, in the aid oJ your intercessIon witI1 His
Majesty, for a speedy termination of these hostile animosi.
ties of his CQntending subjects~, whichunaei'nlinc- the power
and threaten the destruction of the Emr>ire.

.
The Governour's Anslver to the Address of the JtlayoT,

Aldermen,and Commo'fIQltyof the City of N Im- YO'RK,
delivered to tlte Mayor to, be laid before the Corpora-
tion. >

GENTLF.MEN: I receive with satisfaction your congratu-
lations on my return to this Country, and obliging assu-
ranccs of your affectionate regard from my former residence
am~:mgst you, and of your continued c,onfidence in l\1e at
this mehncboly crisis of publick affairs, aJready carried to
an extreme much to be ]ame'nted by every good. JlJanHnd
we]]-wisher of his King and Country.

I confess my di,appoiotment at the change o[ circum-
stances in this Goverm;nent, and feel the weigbtiest distress
at the present unfriendly aspect of the times. Long resi-
dence in the Colonies, and a happy experience o(repeated
friendships, have, as it Were, naturalized me, to...4rnerica,
and bound me, while I remaine(]- ill EJ/glc!11d,filithJull>' to
represent tbe loyalty, sentimeJiTs,tmd situation of th(1,in-
habitants of tbis ProvinC'e,Hnd to support their intexest
with my best endeavours. At the ~siHl1e tilne; my breast
glowing with an ardt2nt zeal for tbe honour of my SQver-
eign, and affection fiJI' my native Country, I was induced
to embark again for this Govern:mcnt;cherishing the pleas-
ing hope of being able to contribute, in some small degree,
tbe hastening the genera] wIsh of the 'Natlonlof a speedy
and happy reconciliation between fheaCB,.itm:n ~ndher
Colonies. ~If there can be' a time' when'ii \vollid be wis-
dom and hirmanity to listen to 'tlie caIn) at1ddlspassionate
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voice of re~son and moderation, it surely mtlst be the pre-
sent. I wlsb to embrace the idea, that neither dis]oyalty

,j~ H!.sJ~'!ajesty's American subjects, or disaffection to the
Mother Country, constitute any part of the present unna-
tural controversy; but that the contention flows from a
~)ere mis,conception ofc~nstitutional principles. The Par-
!Iament, In their Res01utlon of the 27th of February, hav-
mg made the first advance to a measure of accommoda-
tion, it would surely be glorious in tbe Americans to avail
themselves of so important an opportunity in so noble a
cause. In the present moment, were America to liberate
the restraints she has laid on her commerce and constitu-
tiona] authority, and through her Provincial Assemb]ies
grant, suitable to tbe ease of their circumstances, supplies
to the Mother Country for the protection of tbe whole
British State, I am confident in my own mind the contro-
v~:sy would fall to the ground, and that many acts of con-
CIliatory grace would be extended to America by Great
Britain, which national honour cannot suffer to have torn
from her by violence.

I am acquainted, in a despatch /i'om the Earl of Dart-
mouth, that the Memorial and Representation of the Gen-
er,al Assembly of this Province, were unfortunately blended
~Hh express~ons containing claims, which made i.t impos-
slb]e f~r ~arhament, con.s~st('nt with it.s justice and dignity,
to recel~e It; yet the PetitIOn to the Kmg has been present-
ed to HIS MaJesty, who was pleased to receive it with the
most gracious expressions of regard and attention to the
humble requests of his faithful subjects in New- York; and
I a~ authorized to say, that nothing can give greater satis-
faction. to tbe royal breast, than to see us again a happy
and ulllted people. WILLIAM TRYON.

New.York, July 7, 1775.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONTINENTAL CO)'lGRESS.
[Read July 5, 1775.]

New-York, July 3,1775,
SIR : Your letter of Saturday last, with the resolution of

Congress of the -sar-neday, and copy of the military arrange-
ments enclosed, was delivered me at five this morninlT.

Permit me, Sir, to observe, tbat the resolution see':ns to
be founded on a supposition that the inhabitants in the
neighbourhood of Ticonderoga are a people distinct from
those caJled G1'ecn ,Mountain Boys, and that they are
numerQUS; whereas the fact is, that most of the inhabitants
in tbe north-east~rn part of the County of Albany, and in
the County of Charlotte, and who reside on wbat are com-
monly caJled the New-Hampshire Grants, are distinn-uisbed
by the appellation of Green ~Mountaili Boys; and altl101Ioh
they are settled in an extent of country upwards of o~e
hundred,md thirty miles in length, from nearly as far south
as Albany to forLY or filiy miles north of Crown Point,
yet ~o lately has that country begun to settle, that it will
be dIfficult ,(as. Colonel Allen observes) to raise five hun-
dred m~n m, It, although there are more inhabitants, but
nec~~sari]y occupied in procuring subsistence for their
farmhes. S_l!<;;hQJ them as assisted in ,. the reduction of
Ticon~£;.rgga ,::nd afterwards garrisoned it, arc a]read y
re.tlJrnedt?_ctll~lr respective habitations Hence, Sir, you
w11l percelve dlat the (mops in that quarter cannot be
re-~nfQrc~d, at anx rate, by more than five hundred men,
tPbe procured there, and tbose still to be levied.

, From what ~prorm~ti,onI have been ab]e.to procure, I
suppose that tbe forces under Colonel Hinman's command
do notexc~ecl, tbirteen hundred men, including those that
occupy Vort George, the landing at tbe north end of Lake
Geqrge, and the post at th~ Saw-mills, and such as are
neces$~ri]y employed in transporting provisions, &c., f/'Om
AllJany, which will probably reduce them to eleven hun-,
dre(L#I1l!l!n,jl~r; and if of these I leave two hundred to
garrison (;rown point and Ticonderoga,- tbe remainder 'wiil
tben exceed Gen~ral Carleton's regular Troops by about
three bl1l)qredJ-!1e[J~n]y, a ,force very inadequatE' barely to
at.tempt destroy!ng ]1ISfloatmg batteries, boats, and vessels,
wlt~outJJ~i,lJdmg the loss, not only of the command of
the lal(es, but. of the fortresses in our possessiQn on its
ban.ks. The§e 9Q~~rX.!'lti9ns~

have taken the liberty to
m<lKe,_that Qongress, by bemg more truly possessed of
facts~ ~ay maKe a probable guess of the consequence~
that ",!lIfQ]lQwlllum~l!)pt which I conceive myself not at

liberty to desist from making, without orders to the con-
trary. 1 shall leave this to-day, and order Brigadier b'Iont-
gornery to follow as soon as possible.

Preparations are making here to fortify the pass in the
High]ands. I had proposed that part of Genera] Wooster's
corps should have gone on that service. If Congress in-
tends tbat any of them shall be emp10yed in that way,
they will please to signify it, as they cannot otherwise, since
the last order, be moved from New- York.

I am, Sir, most respectfully and very sincereh', your
obedient and bumble servant, PHILIP SCHU;LER.
To the Honourable John Hancock, President of the Con-

tinental Congress.

G'ENE:RAL SCHuYLE:R TO CQNTmENTAL CONGRESS.
- ---- -- - - -

[Read July 7,1775.1
.

-
--------..-----

New.York, July3; 1775.

SIR: I did myself the honour to write you a few hours
ago; since which J have convers~d,\\,il.b.MJ.Kirkland, one
of the Indi(1n .!\1.ission.aries. T.be ",.UfOJ1!!ilJioQ,hegives me
of the temper of the Indians of the Si.x Nations; of Colonel
Johnson's nefario'ls designs; of theCQDdycJ ofsQm~Rom_an,
CatholickHighlandel's, resident in the CQl!nty of Tryon,
is so int,eresting, that I have takcn th{;)IibeJlY to request him
to repair to Congress with all despatch.

His influence with the Indiiins-iel).fI~r~I}j.!!lcapab]e, and
I believe there i~ no doubt, of fV"§,wiJ.lingness, to serve his
Country in this critical hour.

..

'"

.
.._

I am, Sir, most respectfully, your obedient and humble
servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Ham;pc7c, Esquire:

GENERAr~ SCHUYLER TO NJ!;W-YORK CONGRESS.
New-York, JuJy 3,1775,

GENTLE~rEN:. I do myself the h01)our to enclose you an
estimate of such stores, &c., as at present appear to me
necessary to be forwarded, to Albany; the pitch, oakum,
and [Jails, I wish to have sent with aU possible despatch.
I am very certain that a variety of olher articles will be.
wanted, which I shall be better able to ascertain after my
arrival at Albany, for which place I propose setting out
to-morrow. '

. ., c=o=_=___,

I am infQrmed that a consider~b]equantlty of lead was
found at Ticonde1'Oga; but if it should not equal my expec-
tations, I may be exposed to insurmountable difficulties.
I therefore wish that at lea.st .halfoLtlIe_quantity which I
have estimated, may be ordered up without delay, togethel'
with fifty casks of powder, which lam advisedwill be sent
you from Philadelphia.

...

--
-~-

- -

As it is probable, from the mar)(;BUVres of Governour
Carleton, tbat I shall speedily want

an re~e-nforcement of

Troops at Ticonderoga, and not being at liberty to remove
the Connecticu.t Troops from hence, I entreat you will be
pleased to forwqrd whateyer, lpeQ~~L1laybe levied in this
Colony, immediately to Albany-, without waiting until the
corps are completed..

.. .' ..
,_,_ ,_", .

"

, _

I bope, gentlemen, on every occasion, to be favoured
with your advice. And, indeed, as tbe important charge
conferredQ!J m!; by the ContineIJ!al Congress was done in
deference to your polite and honol,1.ra1Jle(yet altogether
unmerited) recommendation of me, I shall, with the fu]]est
confidence, look up to you for your aid and countenance,
at once to promote tbe pub]icK ~~ryTce;and to pre\'~t)l me
from sinking u!1de~the weightyconceins of my office.
Andgive me leave to aSS1,IreYQU,that though I have the
clearest conviction that I sha]~ neveroe :11111e t9.,~Jlual. the
high opinion you bave ind,uced the. Congress to entedain
of me, yet no .effort shan.be w~!?:ti!1g-on 'my part to deserve
it as far as possible, that I may not draw disgrace on-you,
my CouQtJ'Y, or myself. _ _'.. __

I am; gelltlemeri, with sentimeflj'§Qf the_l!llli't profound
respect, your most obedient and.!pQ§.Lhumble serY..ill.!J,

r
''''-'.'PHrLIP SCHUYLER.

The Gentlemen of tIle New- York f!:Q,x!~¥!~,g,~~gress.

An estimate of b'Iilitary Stores, Provisions, o/c., to be sent
to ALBA.NY.._,_,_ --

Fifty swivel guns: Q ton mllsk:~imilLqrJ~a_d:F1J:[lt pow-
der Ci,lnbe spared; .2.do~en bu!l~t-mout~ :.~~olQi~rs:tents
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Jor tbirty-five hundred men, six men to a tent: a propor-
tionable number of bell tents: officers' tents: tents for two
Geu'eral Office~s ~nd. thei~ suits: 15 casks of twen'ty-four
p1!nnYl1ails: 10 casks of twenty penny: 15 casks of ten
penny:'1000 weight of spike nails: 1. ton of oakum: 30
barrels of pitch: 300 felling axes, exclusive of those for
the camp use of the soldiers: 200 bill hooks: 200 spades:
20"0. shovels: 150 pick-axes: 20 crowbars: 20 mason's
trowels; 20 mason's hammers: 2. too of bar iron: 500
weight of steel: 100 set of men's harness-l believe there
is some in Connecticut: 3 set of gunsmith's tools, exclu-
sive qfthose for the regime.ntal aTlYJourer: 3 set of black-
S11Iilb'5.tools; .50 broad-axHs: 20 whip-saws: ;20 .cross-
cutsaws :..4 ~e.ts.Qfblock and tackles, strong: 50 weight
olnvJrii:.) fishing-nets wkh ropes: ] 0 bolts of sail cloth:
~()oil .~IQths! well painted: t5QQ oa.I'S, i\v~l ve, foul'te~n,_
andsixteetl feet long: 500 Gllhqmqf tarred rope for pam-
tei's, for boats: .~. ton of tarr(!d rope, sorted; 4 chests of
carpenter's tools: 28 mill saws- for Dutr;h J1Jills: 7 mill
saws CorEnglish miUs: 5 dnzenmill saw files: an assort-
rtrent of article.s in the artiJIory way: paper: shot can-
nisters: fusees: one dozen ljme sie\'es: 50 smaTl truck
cattrages, if they are ready made. here: '10 carriages fqr
field-pieces, if they are ready maGe here:-JTeC"cS-S-3Tles-for
a hospital: three months' provisions fQr four thousand
me.n~qlUch of the meat kind to be.fresIT,as it may be drove
to the Army, and save the hea vy ex-penseof transportation:
whate~'er arms can be spared: 20 grass'scythes; flints.

C-O~riIITT~ICOF 'SECRECY (NEW-YORK) TO MASSACHUS~',l'TS
. .

" CON"GRESS.
.. .

.
New,York. July 3,1775.

GENTLEMEN:W efhink it necessary to 'inform you, that
DJ a vesseITcit.efyarrivedfi'om Greenoc!c; in' Sco/lmid, ~e
have an e~tract ff()m a leuer fro!!)..a gent!p,man there, 10-
forming his correspondents here that a consiqerablequal1tity
of goods was shIpped in the G'lasgowJ?acket, Captain Por:
terfield, who sailed Ii'om that port)n April la~t,bol1nd for
Sa.fem. As the veS5eLin all probability must be arrived,
we 'bope that the Committe{J of that place have been at-
telltiYJU.9_tb~k~J1tyj but as they are marked for the ,llse
of tb.eArmy,lve fear theLway have passed unnoticed,
notwithstanding the 'greatest~vigilance.

.

.

.

"\eVeare, Ge-ntTen)e~n-,your most obedient. servants,
JUHN IMLj\Y,

.DANIEL PHENIX,

hle.m.~~J:S_0lt~e Committee of Secrecy and Inspection.

the Suo-Committee- view them first; new ones will cost
one shilling and six pence. '. .._

English spades, none to be had j' socKet ~}Jades can pe
made by our blacksmitlls, which are better than Englzsh
ones. ,

.

Lead in bars, no'ne to 'be had. Sliot t cill1get aiforty-
four shillings per hundred weigh!;

.
but I can get bullets

cast to any size that shall be wanted,. at fifty shillings. per
huncJred weight, which iscbeaper than shot at forty-four
shillings, because it wastes fourteen pomidsper hundred
weight. .

. ,.

Flints, cartouch paper, gun"worms, sc~ew-driv~rs,_c3!TIi
kettles, haversacks, hatchets, feJliiig axes, and pick-axes,
I can' get the whole quantity.

. . ..

.

I am,Gentlemen, your most ohidient servant,
.. PE',l'EIt T.QR.RTI::.?iUlfu.

-~------_._--

S. PATRICK TO NEW-YORKC()NGR~"SS:-'
-." - - - --- -- -- .--

-

Orange Furnace, Jli1y"3, 1775:.

HONOURED SIRS :TlJe subsc.riber_haying a furnaee !It
New- YQrk'Province, now in.blast, would engage to make
and deliver iron baU, of allY given dimensioIls, any where
on the Ngrtlt nlverwher~ JHLcan-\:Vli11cs~F~1and them,
at fifteenPounds per ton ;~and_as "ibefurnace is in, bl~st,
he. would execute: any ordeche might be favoured with.
expe.ditiously; and is, GentiemenLyourhwnbJe~ervant, _

. . ..

'., S. PATRICK..
'

_ _
L

.Provmcial .Congres~ssembfed atThe HOQourable the
New-York.

.
- ----

- - ""-- -
CQLONEL IUNMANTO "NEW-YI:>IHi.:C~O~GJlE"~K:'

.

, .Ticorid~iQga:; July 3,.1775~
I would inform you thatLiellt~I}Jl111;Q91Jtn~.s'C!!n1.ier

ltlott, whq is appointed Engineer by the Colony of Con-
necticut, arI'ivedhereyesterday~ He bas taken a survey
of the fortresses at Fort George imd this place, and is of
the opinion that theyarealtogether indefensible,should an
attempt be made witn artiJ!ery. "Shoufo'a inimbei oJ troops"
arrive froinCanadn sufficient to keep the field, (a tbing n6t
improbabJe,) the~e Po.sts I"!IIJs,tqf{;p1!-osequenwfaUinto their
hauds. You will therefore see thene~~~sjty of an augmen-
tati'on of troops beingin)J!1eaiat~]i~ent~asweJI~s_~ supply
of gunpowder, ofwhic!l\y(!' are-:~!11l5?~t.d!§ti!~1~~. ..TJ1~
importance of l1Jaintainnrg th~;ie posts for the bene~t of
your ProvillCE!'inparticular;alJd of !lie united Colopies i!l.
general, is such, that no argum'!)ntsnee~.i:>~,w,ei.te>.~nJg,rc-f
toe speedyeiecutiono(sql1Jew.ise.an~ spirited measures
for their J:!e(eILCe. . ""~:~~~::'::-::C:n'~=CC.

it is my oplhion that a slJfficiery(rll~ip§e£QrTrQ.ops-shouldP~TER T. _,cIl.llTENHrs (COMMISSARY)To NEW-YORK.
b,estatrone_d af Fort George'''Yith~,c_()!l§!a0~<?'!.ting party,

' CQ~!iRESS.' in order to prevent any sIJdde:n.att!lc!\ f~orn th~~!1_elpy, and,.,
'".,~. ho .

", .. .
Ne~.York, .July 3, T7~5. to keep open a safe.comn)u.nica~i6.n~~~it~.Aliany: I pur"

.qENTLEMEN: I ha.vemade an mqUlry about theartjcI~s pose forthwith tQ tbrowup atritJttel1chment .around,thif.
the~Qongress gave me an order for, and find that I can get redoubt at Crown Point, in oraer to.re!ige'I'Jpe place more
coarse cloth, of different colours like tbe patterns, for two defensible. ." .

'c,' -~~n .,' _,
b~AtaJiims,at seven ,shillings and six pence, to eightshil- My men lIredailyon fa.tiglJe,ln'repatrit'fg bridges, mend-~
lings-per yard, and a_few of them from:ele.ven .to..thirteen ing highways, removing the cannon; :md.otber necessary'
shiHiQgsper yard, which Jast will doJorsergeants' coats;. employments, so that you wiH readily see how inadequate
if you tbink the colours differ too much, they can be dyed my numbers are to the perform:anc~ of al!the.s,e. duties,
a dark brq\V!Jat one shi1Iingand six pence-peryard. Mr. with that speed and safetyThe nec-essityof the case requires."
Pcy, one of youe ffi.?mbers, can inform you whether ilis I tbinkitis absolutely necessary (hat a Captain's com-
too.l1Juch. .As to 2~&plRt~) I can get enough for two pany, of those intci-oded (or tbis department, with suitable
batfii1loiis more,- tliat is, if theCqogress willpermit Robet~ implements, be "immeaiatelydiJ:~ct~rl: lQ,r..cpalr tIle 'road's
and_.JQ.&l1)Hurraytontake 1ifteenQr sixt,e.!J,!1pieces blue and-bridges in their way'to Fort George;-siITCeit will b~ '

strouqs out oftl?err st()re ,at Eli~abethtoJ(Jn.,
"

. impracticable for the wagOQstQ pass 'much longer, in the
M

.

.

...

~us.kets..tha

.

tar

.

.._

.

e~go()d_ IflD.? very S

..

ca~ce; not fift
.

,y ready wretched

.

condition they: are in
..

.!It

.

JJ
.

--tesent, .especiarIy tha~, ,

' madethat~r~..&'ooa for any thl~g. I ml~ht.get abou,t ,one part be!weeo tbe 1~aif~~!oonJlI1~"X9.f1.Jl:~2rge..
..llUndre<lmadem a montb, at eIghty or eJghty-twoshlllmgs The troops to be forwarded.sh?~[~ 1:>~_il}rnlshed..w!!b .

a 'E~e; ~~--
= ." ..' c... ten'!s, a thing of absoI!!te :necessity, j~a$ll!o..ch ~S!l.H~ har';

.' 'Ravens DUCK,non~ to be lmd as yet j but I can get about racks are mq;recrqwded already than .ISeJther tor the con-
sevlillty ~iec~s d~illing; at t\Vo,shi1liogs andfo~r pence pe~ venience Of heahb.o~, th7'soldieJY': S"urid'ry gen~Jemen,of
yatch whl(l~_J~_~lght pence hIgher than I 'gave for duck i late, hav.e,l1Ja.QeapplIcation to pass these posts wIth letters
aDdJen pieces Russia sheeting, very'stout, at five pounds, of rftcOl1JineQ.dat.ionffQm .the $~veral:C~()ng.resses""lshould
teruhiIlings p~r .1Jrece;___",hicbis about t~lr.eeshiJlings'per )hereforetbilJk)t pr.oper that the)~_t(~=!hey bring with:
yard, but then It IS a quarter of a yard widerthan duc~ or them shouJd .b~Gert,fied, as to tijeXt1J!lltper~and to whom
drilJmg.. ::.;~,cc~~cc. ... ..'. . ".' .' . . . directed, in order to pre"tiPt the.C~-;!!H1111I}ic!tt;!2l1g.f any in-

CJillleJmsJcan:gp,t_..~adymade, about twe[jty-fivehun- telIigeilCewbichmight diss.ervetbeinterestofth.eunited
dred~-:ofMr~Levy, at one shj]Iing a piece, b~~ J-woul!i: n9t Go]<mies.., '._ ';-:"'~;"'~;;"7::'"~~:'~';'::'~';'VeQtui"~J,2,.buy thmn,~s.t~ey are S,O111etPing iafIlj~~~d, !:IutU .C:aptain Edward Mott,' who war-wait onYou 'wlth this,

1._.,.-:- .
--

~_.- -~.-. -.~---~~
_

-", :-:',
. . . . _o_c'-.. : . '._'._

;"c '. .' _'
_ _.
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WALTi1i ~SPOQNl!iit T() THE. CONTlN.ENT.\L CO]l:GRE8.!i,

__ _ . Springfield, July 3, 1775.

MAY I.T PLEASE YOUR HONOURs: The Congress of the
Cole,my ortlie lflassachuseas-Bay, 0_0 tbe 14th day of JWI6

-Ias't, "appointed Walter Spooner, JedediaTi Foster, and
James Sul{ivan, a Committee to repair to the For1r6-SSes
of Ticonderoga and Crown- Pc!int, on the Lake Chf1mplain,

.

to inquire into the importa.nce of bolding those posts,: and
the meiho~ by which th{!ymay be rpaintained i to establish,
intbepay of said Colony, so many men to defend the same
posts as they should judge necessary, not ~xceeding four
hundred. Andthesaid Committe~ wereaho by the.said
Congress directed, when they should have maaeihem'~elves
fu1ly acquaioted with the sitqation.and importa!1ce of said
posts" respectfully to signify theiithoughts theJ"eonto-your
Honours.'

., H
-

d
.
_W~e~~fQie~by order of said COflltl1ittee,_ I take leaYe to

inrorrl} you; (kat "it is the opinlPii of said Cpmmittee; that
si.lch iSJhe importance of those fortreS'ses, thatshould Joey
orlce be in the hands of the enemies 10. 4mer.£cfi, the' Co-
lony of New- York, togethe-r with-the New~Engfa.nd CQlQ-
nies, would l)e jo continual danger, of.. bavin-g depredations

.
c91:tJt'Q,itt~i9H'.tlterI). PJ ihe regurar forces 'who' would be
posse"?Sed .of tJJQ"segarrisODs; and should the Canadians
alJd savages (who we hope are not yet at enmity witnus)
be il1c}i!1!fd!()l~!\e part with the Ministerial Army, the dis-

. tres""'s'Ofthe Colonies before-mentiQned must be extr~mely
great.c

..
.

A -garrison aUh~ south ~nd of Lake Georgc, .however
tenabTe; could be of but liul\:)service to the New-England
ColQnies; b"ecause the most easy route for an army-from
Qucb§il£=if!(f}~N;e1JJ~Engl,and,wouJd be through. Lake
Champlain to-Souih-Bay, from whence they might travel

by l!!nd_through the new'settlements" of New- Yurk into
. the~Ne1f)-J!;ngliindGo¥ermnents, and destroy the frotHier.

Towris.Qilll~rjii:a:r9h ; drive the fQr!11ersfrQTIItheir fi\,lds; -

pre\'enLtheJ!!rge supplies of wheaJand other necessaries,
.

.

wl)klLrnay soon be expected ffQm those new~.e!tle'».f:nts; WALTER SPOONER '1.'0 GOVE..R1<OtJRT:RlJ.M.BJJLL-;

serid_distr~§~l\ndf~l}}jne.into the bowels of the. cOQntry; '.
-SprIngnela, July 3,1175:

~nd~ifi]li~:\yllliQ~Theing on a right linewithiumanymiles M A.YIT .PLE.fSE YOURHONoUR:Wbe!1tb~J::9ngress or
of i.he south en~tof Lake Ge,orge. ..-

,
the Colony of tIle Massachusetts-Bay were informed that

r aID\ll§QTo!'QeJ:eQ\ly said_Committee to signify to your YOUI' Government hud sent CQIQD~Ll:lim!t{lT~t9 Lalje
JlonCili:i:~.J iOaTitisthe opinion of said Committee thauhe Champlain, witba thousand men, to defend the important
defenCe~91 .tho~e.fortresses nHrst be supported by holding posts there, it was with the deepest concern that they saw..
the cQmma!1«l,of ]"ake Champlain, which toey couceive he was not commander-i,n-chj¥tgLth()2~~.f9rtr~~~soo :md
'lJ11I:ybe more- 6-asily done by having\'essels of various coo- their appendages, aod immediately desp-atclled a-C-omm;t-
'structions, well manned,' anned, and floating there; for tee, \vhereof I'have 11le honour tope chaiflr)an, to let the
"which po'tpose the Committee have sf;a-tioned four huodredconunander Qf their forces ImQ",,~that ii'was 'tbe ex~pecta';
m~g th~..e, which are all that the embarrassed circumstances' tion of our _C9]1gress, that tlie9Qin,rn<!nd~r-inJjhipJof the
of Qm'-'cI:j!Qnycan at presel1.t admit of, to co'-o'pemte_with

-- Connccticut Force$ should be-oYer9u~rAt[C:er..s-iria'pfjvates.

)1~!r ~ !Jlo¥~~11~"u9gnthe"command .of ColQpel Riyjiw,n, The Comnlittef!~vas }l~o ordere!tresp€.stfuJly to signify to
wbo Is.sent (p j1ios~ posts by the Goyernment of CQn- your Honour d)eJr upmTonof the pecesslty oTholding those

.. n~cti(:ur.~'6.ut\yb~.ther thl;) forces now on the lake are suf- fortresses, as a)so of thel:nost~)!;peffientnJetnod to dQit. .
tkienJ (Qr iU1'Lpurposes aforementioned, your HQnours will . Wbereupon, they proceeded,.and :ttDr.OWJLP.Qilit let

. judge.' .' , Co)onef Arnold1i-oow.tbat itc",g:,,~~xpeaedhe shou]cf"give

-J-"f1 a'!l, with due respect, in pehalr of said Cormrilttee, !Jp the comma~d of iIi~ g;mi:sons;&c~;toColoneT1TmJnan~
youdIQI}QI.![s'"lJ1ostol!edieTIt humQleservant"

'..

and beunderbim. ashischj§.L9,(fice.Llhere ; but lie de-
:.:,. ,;P~~*~:l~~;.'~t7:'7C .~ . .~.,.~t\r;'rF.<~. SPooNp.e1ined ~t, and gec}aregthat 11~J\:i~~.,!!QLJ?~1-~B~;}?.,J\l\r

To the 1tol1:'Prestfe'lliaJidMembers~qf ihe AmericaJiT:on- man, dlsbandellius forces, ana J(;"STgITRr1iiS COnHDtSSlOn. A
-- -gresi-ITowsitt~~g-at- Pltiladelphia. -'

~ majority of his me!} en~ag~aa!!c(jl".]o.d~f-,Ci?:I?~el_Ja"11le$
_' Easton, wh,Q the Comnutteeappmnte(f, unGer the Com-

mqnder .of th~Jorces. pf)'oufuGoverniiienCon-tnelakes
1VA.LTE~ S!"OONER TO TIlE NJi:W-V~1\- .co~qnES$. to be regulatea"by YQur martiaTliiY;_..A!LOTIie Goriiriilttee

.
. Springfield,July 3,g/5. left. the garrisofjs. and, appendages in p'eace,' with ~nqch

.G~~l'~~lIl:~ ;..N0t.";ithstan~ing the }.11auycalamities that satisfaetion,cofnmarn-Ied by C61ol1BlBiTJ!ftf!n,who, tlreyare
n

. th~_.C.9I.9n-y of the Massachus(;tts-Ba.ynow strugglesunder, confident;is fully equal to thea~plJOmtment:-'~~:--,
tb~ CQ!lgress there are resol.utely determined. to leave The Committee alsQ order.me lo-jnfQr:myour Honour,
uotbing within 'their power-. \mdon~:cwhich may hav~ a. that it is their, ?piirioA, that the abandq.nin.gthe posts on
pT<!bal}J~t~J1dencyto. preS"erve'the fights ao~ pfOpert~ of Lake Ch(lfflpla~nwo~ld pro~~~ltgrove~_~he~1!C!_r~in of

i~~1~~~~!1i-fil;La1:i~~f JI~~l;::~~~;~oi'~t~~IS aTec~I;~~i~~ '~;fu~e~~~:~:afl~a~~;ebna~~~i~{&~ ;~:~nt[J~~ ~t~r,~~&:~

",ilJ give y6u farther informatiOIi to whatever que;~tio.T),syou
will think proper to ask, as to the state and condltloIi of
-ihese fortresses, iind will forward any command" you wi!l
think proper to send.

.

I am, Sir, with respect, your very humble servant,
'.

-,
- ,-'~"c-- -..

BEJ'\'JAMIN" HINM~N, Cr5lo'flel.

T~P~terV.)J.Liv-ingston, -PresiCleQtor the provi!1pial
Congress, New-York.

- -.
- - ~ .-

~-'
.

-
""-

-.
'-

.

tee, whereon have the hOrlour t:0be J:hai.rrpan, to pro-ceed
-to Tic;ondcroga and Crown Point, to iilquirel\ltotlie im-
portance of holding these posts; and among other things,
beg leave to signify to you their thoughts on the subject.
The Committee have made thos~ in,quiries, as they were
directed, and have ordered me tQ take leave 10. inform you
that it is their opinion, tbat should the fortresses on Lake
Champlain fall into the hands of oUl:.enemies, the Colony
of New- York, with the New-England Colonies,must be
in tbe :utmost jnsecurity; for the eil!Omy might land at the
south.ern end of a part of the waters-of Lake Champlain, ..

called South-Bay, from whence; as Fort Edward is razed
tothe fOlmdation, there is Qotbing to cheek them, or pre-
vent thew spreading fire and devas(QtiQ!ldown,to Albany,
and over" all the frontier To\Yns_e3?lw_ard,in New- York
a'nd the, NCUJ.-England Colonies.

.. ~~ ... n

-..

WherefOTe, it is the opinion of the Committee, that a1l
poS"siblecare ought to be taken to keep the' cO!J1rnandof

,Lake Champlain,' which, perhaps, may be more easily
effect~d.by armed vessels of variou-scon.structions,tban
otheJwise,"

... -. .._ ... .
.. _ . =.

..
TheCommineehave ~stablisbe.d Qn'r!JJ.eJake5.Lillthe pay

oCthe JItlas:pal,:hj.tSf;tts Colony, four hi.uidred effective men
"-wjthproper'officers,-whichare all that th~ distr:e_ssed.st~te

of the ColQny can at present admit of; which Regiment,
from the pecuHar embarrassrnent1vhidJ .ULaJ.CQloJlYis now

laQQuring under, must look for present suppliesof provisions ..

to tbe Colonyof New- York: ~-
~,-

._. . -

While the Committee were at tlJe posts above mentione,d,
there WaSa dal1gerous mutiny-sl)t em foot by some persons
empfoyed by Colonel ArnQlil, an office-rof our Colooy,
who appeared to have theiro\vninterestnlQre.at heart tnan
the pub]ick good, which, had it not been for the in6uence
rind well.timedexertions of Judge Duer, a gentleman of
the County of Charlottt:, in yout Colon y, and the principal
officersof tbe Connectitut Fol'£~s, might have been atterid-
ed\vith fatal conseql.1etrcJ'is.' As tb~C9mrnit.w~ds\JppO$e
the. Colemy they Serve 10 be.under great obligations to that
worlhy gentleman, they cannpi bUlJnfor:mb~ow!lGQ.Yern"
ment Qf1iis ~e;ilouseJ{ertlo!)~jQLlbe publick good. .

I am~withi:f~'erespect,in behalf of the Committee, your
most qbecli~nt b!Jl1lbl~servant, . -

W.\I:rER Si'-OONER.
..

To the Hon. Presidentl\nd 'Membe~i-~(tI~e C~~-v~ntion of.
the ColQny -or~~,~York::C '-'

";;~=':";'__~C_C-,_'_"'.o..-..

-
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means of commanding the lakes. The Committee would
write your Honour more fully on this sllbject, but they are
convinced, TI;omihe lefter'syou have favoured our Congress
with,.th~t you are fully possessed of the importance of
holding tnose fortresses.

Justiqe compels the Committee to let your Honour know,
that on,Colonel Arnold's refusing to serve under Colonel
Hhiman, a mutiny 'arose amongst some.of Arnold's men,
who would not engage anew in our service, which seemed
to be attended with dangerous symptoms; but by the noble
-exertions of the otlicers of your Government, with those
01 Judge Duer, of Charlotte C.ounty, in the Colony of
Nl;w- York, and the ample support by them rendered to
the. Qommittee inthe most difficll1tsituation, it was happily
quelled. ' The particulars of it are too tedious and disagree-
able for your Hono.ur's attention, while you have constaotly
business of the last importance before you. But this much
the CQmJnitteeQi'~L)11e to take leav,e.to say, that from
!h~ polite, generous, and manly disposition of Colonel
Hinman, and the officers in the Co.nnecJicuLFQrces- under
him, we may gather the most happy prospects oLa cam-
paign arthe Northward replete with honour andin.terest
to 1he Colonies.

.lam, in beTJalf of the Com'mittee, yO\][ Honour's mQst
obedient hurnbleservant, W AI.TER SPOONER.

I-fQnQu.r~bJ~,.l~~,qfh41i TcumlJUll, Esq.

.- ...' -. .
GOVERNOUR WENTWORTH TO SECRE'r.ARY ATKJNSON._..

'-~'--'---' "-'-' -
. -

-
. ~>.

-- '.
. -. .

-- - - -,

. , Castle William "nil Mary,.T.uly 3, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I have .occasion to' inspect the books .of
ChartersLn the Secretary's Office, and to make some min-
utes out of them. I desire y.oUwiJlddiver t!-Jenl to tJ1e
bearer (Qrthat purpose, and I will be resp.onsible [or Jheir
$afety and return ioto the Secretary's Office. I am, dear
Sir, yoursl &c.,

,

J. WENTWORTH.
Honourable Theodore Atkinson, Esq.

-~ ~

"' ~-

.-----

~ ~

-

~

--
.

-

,

CONGReSS OF- NE~':II'A~rpS~IRE ~o THE MASSACHUSETTS

~=~,~_,,-., ~-'>~"=.=,,"
, ",cc,CONGRE Ss.

Exet,er, July 3, 1775.

. GENTLY-MEN:,We t<!k~ the earliest opportunity to c.on-
v'iy to )iollsome intelligence we have just received from
Canada, by tbe way of Mr. Dean, a lUisskmary, lately
cQme 'fr.om that country. We enclose copies of two Jette.!'''!
frQmJ)QQtQr IV4.e§l92k, and from a ComnJitteein Hqnover.
.Mr..Tf.'l.!.~!!lock_a,!Ld,CQ19,t1~L1Jeael, wh.o will ta~~ tbe charge
orthis, wirne able to 'give YOll,perhaps, SO!lIefurther par-
'tic!llar,§~.~':Y~~j~I_!? ~~\T,e.Lassoooas P.ossible, YQ\lrjudg-
ment on the matter, and shall probably defer actiog until
wdlear from you. If any plaoof .operation ,towar.ds, or
in'Clinai1G,lS-swfaOTe;-we-c-wlshto act in concej(wi!h you

.!!oD.dlb~ ot4.~LQ910pj~.L!lLth.eneigh b~lIfho.od,_'We trust
w.e'$liillCo,gL1i~J)iCkw;irdinexertipg Ollrselve$in the cQm-
TI!.2!.1.<!§1f!!£..e;but would acJwith caution io i matter of
importance.

.

.- We-a-re-;-with -respect~ gentlemen, your friends and
bretnl'enTiitlie.common'cause. .

.

,_:L~=iI~ '~~~:'~~dJ;i~rder ofthe,Copgress :
c , .~l\fATTJIEW. THOR:-TQN, President.

-
l(EVEltEND DOCTOR WHEEL.oCK TQTHE NE\V~HAJdPSJIIRE~ ,..

," . .

'CONGRESS.
.

, Dartmouth C()Jlege,.Tune 28: 1715~
, MU~lI~ESPECTI:;D-G~NTLEMEN; Yesterclay Mi-. I)ean

retl!toe~:UrQ.rp,hisJQur1()Canada, .on which I sent him in
. the capacityof a Missionary, last 'March,wiiha Vie\vt.o

strengthen and perpetuate the fHendship which has)ately
cQmmet'lcedbetw~en the Indian tribes in th,at quarter and
tlIe. S.EHl1j[Jary,to atlach them to these CQI.onres;and sJ~cure
'th'c'seIT9!!W;)fSfrom Jll!invasiou fi'om tha,t quarter. And'
o,nhearing his oarrative, the' int~JligenceappearedsQjrite~
testing, and the authority so good, that I thoughLbest to
seJlgbim.fon,,~rd_jll1l'11edi£tely to th~ 'honQllrable"Conti-
nent\'ll Congress, whose determination I ihought 'would pro-
bibly be governed, in some importafitrespects by bisac-
CQJln~ _~.~.__ _.~.

,.,

The Tribes of Indians near Montreal an,p. Quebeck are
d.oubtless well affected towards tbe$e. Colonies and the_

. _ _

."""_ 'T
.._ .,. , ..;.:.., :

_
.-:'...',

..
-."

cause we are engaged in. But about forty savageS"from a
.

great distance, came into Montreal, with a profession of
coming to a Congress 01'treaty, \ve understand, at, the de- __

sire of the Governour) who ordered the- Commissary to
make provision for the entertainment oflhree TJUndred
tnore, by which he supposed the number was expected
soon. The neighbouring tribes will none of them join with
the savages, excepting that the Caughnawagas, to save
themselves from being distressed, bave~engageato-assist in
defending him at Montreal, but to go no further, and gave
the fullest evidence that this concession was only for self-
preservation; and MI'. Dean is confident that ~he Governour
cannot persuaae ,Ill indian theren so m-uch- as fo conduc~
those foreigners through the ro'a<:15t.oolir-seitfenlenfs~ JIe
furtherinf.orms, that the inhabitants of Canada were much
alarmed, at QUI',people's taking the forts on the lake; Rod
that \.1ponit, they (tl1e Regulars) exerted them.selves much
in prep'aring themselves far an attacK from Ollr soldiers;
and that this appeared to be their grana abJeci whenne
left the place. But my son, who comes on purpase, can
give yaua m.ore fuJland particular account of this and of
the present stale of Oswego, &c. And I would humbly
prop.ose to your coosideratiop, gentlemen, whether it be
not expedient, and .of the first and greatest importance to
tbesafety .of the whole, ihaC all the-\,e frQnt~e(T()wns.1~;
well and speedily supplied with arms anaanim'lirutiop, and
astnuch as they can, tQ put themselves into a"posture _of
defence; andtnat in order here~Q,sOlDemeilioofo'proclire
sL1.chstores be pointed .out t.o them by' the honourable CQn-
gress; and.als.o_s.ome means be pr.ovided tD make it prac-
ticable by such as are p.oorandunable to purcnase' for
themselves; ~:_~~_::::=':""_'~~ ...:.._

I most heartily pray th(LFather of lights ta direct you in
your cQnsulfationsand dei~rmin.ati.on~nthis mQst interest-
ing affair'; arid am, much. :respecteo gentlemen, your IIlO$~
obedj~nt aQ.dv~ry humble serV<Int,

.~
-.

-

..,.. ,

.,

"

,

ELEA~E:R, WUE,ELQCK.

To the Honourable Pr.ovinCial Congress now sitting 'at
Exeter.

.
,

-

,--
- --

P. S~My son caoinform you-art'fie rneasures\Jsed'by
the Canqdia~ lndiqn$ to e,ngageall their allies not to join
against us. . ..~;, ;~::,~~-n =~=-~~'~-,

Since 1 wrote the .foregoing letter, Inave seen a m:an
direct from Albany, aDd hite [wm Mount' J(Jhnson, who,
informs me that ColooeLG.Jqh!1~Q!l has lately received
presents to the amount of three .thOI.!~andJ?Qunds, from tbe

. King, tabe' disposed oLJo.engage theUlndians witnin his
jurisdictLoIl against the y.oI()l]ies-; anjL!h.a£,t'!I_his ~en~(!a-
V.ourSfor that purp.ose have bee.n ffuith:'ss:. .. .N,.Qlone of the
Indian.~ WQ,\JldgQtQ recEiJve.tlm,:-PreseTIts. That said Su-
Perintendent.ba;r "".ithd,I:~}Y.P_,.\yitllcbid3J!1il y and. presents,
by tbeway: of O§wego; but where ne ~IS-going i~ nQt
kno\vo...: That. th~ Moh(lJJ!7;,sap,~,Qt!~(4JM~!~fu:mJq!,Jbe
Colonies; wbicb.:J.ls~agr:e~.S}Y~~~::?t~~ ~!:.~~,;_= .

_
.._ _,., , .~.__~_<,.,

"' u.,.'__

.~,.,

'--

,.,.. "''--.~~'"''''''
~_'""'''''"=.,=",.--=_,.,-

"'"""
.~''''~'.-_E''''''O--'

"
--.

, ,-,---~--

-
~.- ~_.-, ,

COMMI'rTEE-S QF H_AN~~~- A~r ~-~¥"I3"~~:~-:rJ}.~~-.~)r~

JI,\MPSRJRE COWG~~ ~
.

.
'

,

--.,
.

,

-,--, ,"'=JIaIlQVer, June 27, 1775.

Sm: Mr. Dean having yestenJayreturned fi'om Canado,
with intelIigelTce whjch We apprehena"of importance,we
toink ifour'duty fQrthwith t.o.cQmiriYJii£~~t~jftQ tIH~J?l'o-
vincial Coogres;s;and as sundry :Members of the Conti-
l1enll!lCongress.have desired ~lr. _D_eg1t~,atten.d!!n!:e,_,at
Philadelphia,.~s s?.onas'he returne<I[rQlnhis'mjssiQn, (or
which place11e'sets out t.o::WQrrQW,"wehave desiredMr~
John WheelQck to take the JOQrney fo Exeter, t.o commli-: .
Ilicate the inteTIigence t'o your Konourable House, with:JI~
much speed' and 'accura.cy as possible, notdouoting your
approbatioLo(ot;lr procedure thereiQ.._ ._

Weare, Sir, yOur m-ostobedielJ.Laltd m9sth~JJnbl.e s,e.r-_
vMts,

.
_. ,Eir~J'VN1)FJt,EEMAN~ : JaNA.r-REEMAN,

,BE~i,W(J()l}\VA1ti5,+
.

ISRAEL-CURTIS,

. . J.aJII'l WRIGHT,

,

- -,------

Committee ofll1spection and Coi.respol~i1ence for HanoiJr,i;

J9I:t~G1U~,W,~D,
.

S~WATEitiAri:
~c.c~.c-

_
.,'

JQJIN WLL~L4.MS,uuJEDEiiIAlIlIuBBARD,
Corpmjttec,of Ins'j{ectiini:q.n{JCQIrespondencefor LebaniiJ.

To 'Col~nel M. 'iWorhton, P;~siJ~-~~-~~f~ffi;]~~j,i~ctl
.Congress- rnNew-Hampsliire.-"

... ~ u.._~
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~PR('WINcrAL' CONGRESS OF GF:bRGIA:

At a Pr;vinciai &ngress held ag;eeable to ~ppointment,
at Tandee'sLonO" Room, at Savannah, on the 4th day of
July, 17"15,and °continued fi'orn day to day, the following
persons' were 'retLirneo duly elected, viz:
T~w~ anJIiistricl of SAv~NNAH:-Ar~hibald BullQck,

NobleWirnberly Jones, Joseph Habersham, Jonathan
., Bryan, Ambrose Wright, William Young, John Glen,

Samuel Elbert, Jolm Houstoun, O[i.ver Bowen, Jobn
McCluer, Edward Telfair, Tltomas Lee, George Ho1,Js-
toun, Josep'" Reynolds, John Smith, William Ewen,

c,zohtt"lJ;krtin, Doctor Zubly, William Bryan, Philip. ',BQx., ,Philip Allman, William 0' Bryan, Joseph Clay,
Seth John Outhbert.

'

Dzstrict of V~RNONBURGH.-Jaseph Butler,*' Andrew
Elton Wells, Matthew Roche, JuniOl'.

District 0t ACToN.-David Zubly, Basil Cowper, Wil-
liam G lbbons.

"s'EA~Ii?-LA~p.DI~i~uc;'.' C~IQIJeJ Deve.g1J.+; ColonelDe,
Le.tJarr:~es-'Bulloi:h~Jolin Morel, John' Brihu..n
Gerreadieu, John Barnard, Robert Gib:;on. ,.

District of LITTLE OGECHEE.-Frg1icis Henry Harris,
Joseph Gibbons, James Robertson.*'

.

Pgrish of ST. l\fATTHEw.-=-John Stirk, John Adam
'.l're'ltJll:~George Walton, Edward Jones, Jacob Wald.

~'h,aue;';-PfUlip Howell, ]sarrc Young, Jenld,1J Davis,
JQhn ,Morel, John FlerZ, Charles ~McKay, Ch,istopher
Cramer." . ,

'
Pariih of ST. PHILIP.-Colonel.Butler, William Le,

Conte} William. Maxwell, Stephen DraytQn, Adam
.'., Fowler Br..isbane, Luke .Mann, Hugh Bryan.

'Parish of Si: GJi'.oRGE.-l1c..nry Jones, John Green,
Tb&JILQsBurton, William LQrd, DalJid Lcwis, Benja-
min, Lewis, James' Pugh, John Fulton.

Parish of ST. ANDREw.-Jonathqn" Cq(:Aran, William
Jones, Peter Tadin, Lqch.!f1nlVlc[ntos}t, William, }1c,.-
Intosh, George Tltreadcraft, Jo.hn Wereat, R.ode:ricTc
ft;
..

t
.

cIntosh, John WitherspI
.

oon, G
.

e
.

org
.

e
.

M
...

.

.

cJn.

.

t
.

os
.

h, A
.

llan
Stuart, John ~Mclntosh,Raymond DC1l1/ire.. .

'PCJiis11 of ST.' DAVID".-Seth John Cuthbert, William
Williams, Senior. ,

'pqii~hofST. MARy.--':Daniel Ryan.
P«risll of ST. THOMAs.-Joltn Roberts.
p"qriILltof ST. P AUL.-John Walton, Joseph Maddock,*'
_ 'A:~td.reIJLJJUrJJ§.,Robert. Rae, James Rae, Andrew

,~IQg.,:~, A!tdr~1!!..1!af'1ley,Leonara Marbury'.
Pqrisl"c OJ'S'T .JOHN .-James Screven, Nathqn Brownson,

JlrJ1ii~IJiQ~rts,Jolm Baker, Sen., John Bacon, Sen.,
Ja.mes Nax,well; Edward. Ban, WillimJLBaker, Sen.,

" Wi.I{iam.'lJ.a<;on, Jr., JohnSt(JlJ.(irJ,S, John 'TPim!, Sen.:,...
"

,':'.' -r::;l~,;;.o_~' :'",,, ~
';T-,~~ _~

'"i
.:-";:;-:~

.

.
,~~t~~~~:'~ ~";~

'T:fi,Qsi~iJ:~~{~]i~ljn;e.d 'ta~.iI1gtheir seats.

'J.1t;~~qIlti1i&if;''E~q., be~g proposed as President,
was.,tl1iai!lmq~sTy~ereciea; and GeQrge Walton, Esq., being
proposed as Secretary, was:also ,mfanimously elected.
.Th~ Congressth'en adjo~rned to' 'tbe Meeting~House of
the ReY~.reodpoctor Zubly, wherehe preached a sermon
.~,Jl\~.~I.~ng'~tat~ 0'1 American affairs. .,
IX~.e Cong'ress b'eing retlirned, a l]QJIQI]was. made arid

1;~dect:"ili~iTilJ-e' tIi:inTSsorthis:C!?ngl'~1;s be given to toe
R?y.11~!<Jor,~.u.Q&, for the e~xcelle~tSel'mo.n he preacbed
thl~"dayto the ~embers ;--whlcb bemg unafUI1louslyagreed
(o~'!t:w"~~.Q~dere~t.'fh<lt Basil Cowper, .Joseph Clay,
Jo..~r::..(l!21!J.!.~IJ."n.,Joh~n.Glel1;,andGC(1rge HOUsto'Un, Esqrs.,
be,a :CQml.Qltt~e.fiir that purpose. ~. .

:.,~.,: ~.:;~.~~~~:1t~,;'~'~':'...':.'.~~<lne~daji, July 5, 1775;

".<tmQtr~~ wa<~.lI~.e 'and seconded, that: this' Cong;ess
a,~

.

p
.

.~. to. h~s.]~xcellen~y" the
.

Gov~rnOl

.

I

.

1'

.

,- ,by m
.

es
.

sage, re-
qtlestlhg Elm to appomt a day of Fasting and Prayer
t!1~9~gl1out "thfs Pro~in.ce, gn aC~QOntof th~ disl~utes s~b-
!;!~tIng Detween Amenca and the Paren~. State; whIch. bei'ng rniimiriidUs1y~passed.Jri the' affirmative, it was' '-

'Qrd~!'!!1~_'J'ha.t.. :J?()~,to,r,Zubly, W'illiet.mYaung, Joseph
Clay, Stephen Drayton, and William .Maxwell, bea Com-
mi(f~!! fu£ !JJ..;!tpurpose.

~)~~~~;~;;f;~£?~i~J'~he JtJessage.'.

'.

."

'. ~tw .IT ~.~EASE YOUIl EX;CELLEN'cY: The Provincial
Co~gt~~s'; aeeply c~~c~r~ed 'at the presennlarming staCe

'(!i-

of affairs, and tbe distresses of Ame!ica, ~Ilmbly request
that YOUl'ExceJlency would appoint 'a day of Fasting and
Prayer, to be observed throughout this Province, that a
happy reconciliation may soon take place between America
and the Parent State, and that, under the auspicious Teign
of His Majesty and his descendants, both Countrie~ mayC
remain united, virtuous, free, ~nd happy, till time shall be
no more.

'

,

",By order of the Congress:
.

,

~ ARCHIBALD BULl.OCH, President.

The President being informed by the Messenger, that
John Jamieson and John Simpson, Esquires, were in wait-
ing, and desired to ~e. a9_lIlitted; which being agreed to,
they were desired to walk in. They then produced and
delivered in to the President a Pa per containing several
ResoJutionsentered into by a number of persons, inhabi-
tants of the Town of Savannah; which was ordered to be
read, and is as follows, vjz :

,", .,-~-..

, ,

" At a m~eting bf s~v~raf~f the Inbabit;~ts~o(tjl~' T~~;
of Savannah~at Mrs. Ouyler's, on Friday, the 13th of
Ju.ne., 1775, John ~lullryne, Esq., in the--chs.i!;Joseph
Clay, James Mossman, Rev. Mr. J. J. Z~ibly,John Simp-
son, Noble Wimberly Joncs, .101m .lamieson:,

.
William

]Uw, hhn (11£n,'Josiah Tattnatl, ]oh."nGraliain, Lewi$
Johnston, William Young, Richard- Wylly, Andrew Mc-
Lean, Basil Cowpe-.,.,Phuip MoDre;--George Roustou7I,
Joseph Butler, James Read, ThomasJ1.[ed'-Willi((m Pan;.
tOll,James Edward Powell, Wz7liam Struthers, Alexander
McGawcn, Jcihn .G.Lut;c'na, Tliomas 'S'herman~ K N.
}'am.ing, Levi SlIcJt all, Charles Ramiltan, George Spen-
cer, William' BrQwn, Junior, FranCis VOurvoizie, James
Anderson. .

: . . .,..,
'

~,Whereas;'pubIickcoiJfusions- and grievanc'es ~aremuch
increa.sedJ)y priva'te dissensions and anilnosities:,

"!1esol~ed, thei.~fore, nem. con., That we'wilf use OlU'
utIpust endeav.ours to preserve the peace and good order
of.thisProvince;aiiif that no ,person behaving -llims~Jf
peaceably and inoffensively, shaJibe molested in his pel'-
SOI].9r property, or even in his private sentiments, while.
he expresses them with decency, and without any illilieraJ
reflections upon'otners.

.
-

,

.

" Wbereas, the acts. fo'r raising a perpetlial revenue in.
America;and aILt11e'rneasuresys~_c1t~~Joic~ th~~ a«l.5,
are not partiafbut gEmerargrievances, annilsmore 'tlkely
that redress. wjIJbe"<ibtaineaDYtne JOInt.eiufeavourso( aU
who may tIlink these acts unctmstitutionalor oppressive,
than by a:ny measure that might be ta'Ken"slngJy'!)'yindI-
vidu'.als;therefore,

. ..
.

c" Rcso(veJ, That it is the opinion ofihiS nle~eting, (a;~~
proper measure to be pursued, because the GeneraLAs.s~m-
bly is notI1owsittin'g, from whol))~all 'ap-pJica'tlon'tothe
Th~neI1lJl~~ be '{ery proper, anQas 110time shQ!j.ld..be
lost,) that a hl!TILble,dutiful, imcJdecent Petitlonbe.ad~
dressed to His Majesty, expressh'e of the:: s~ns~lapprg~
heosiQns, al]d. feelingsofJlJ1 such as lIIay choose to sub-
sQI'ibe.sucha Petition, which itisc hoped will be done by
everyman'in the Province; and it is therefore the wish of
this meeting, that such it measurel:)e' aaopiedliy the l)i<i-

,vincial Congress,intend~_d t9 be held ()n Tuesday n~xt,
the fourth of July. . .. ..

"Resolved, Tha~ the interes(or:t1iisPi'QY!n,cdsJn$ef1a.;
rable from the Motber Coun.try, and all the sister Coloni~s;
and that to separate themselves fi'om the lattel' \Vo':JJdonly
be throwing difficulties in the way of its own relief, and
th~lQf the ..91be.rQ.Q!9ni.!),S,and justly incurl'ingthe res-en{~=
nleJi(pf all JhpEet,Q,wb.os~d,istr~~,ol!r .disunlol)_J!light calise
an addition.

.

.~.,
,~.' un

,~~

.. ,
.. 0

u:

H ResQ.lved, That ihis Provinceoti-ght,ani!Itkhope'if win
fOrlhwithjoin th,eoth~r ~roviIlQ~Sju, ~!ill'J' just and legal
l11easn.re-tq se(Jme-lInd.r~pre .the liberties of all America,
and for healing the unha~py divisions no,vsu6s1stio~ be-
tween Greal Britain and bel' Colonies. .

__,,0

H. Resqlv.ed,"Thai the-prti ee(Jll]is~orthlsm~eet ingb;J~'ia
before the pro!inciijLpol]gress2n~-'-r/~~:I',day, the. ~ourth day
of July n.ext, and thatJ\fr, .!amw9Pn 'aDJLMr. Stmpsorl dQ
wait Jlpol1.them witb the ,sa:me; :rs..r,€QQITrI!l..t~.I1ged1.Q.lh!Jm
bt this nieeting. By order of themeeling :

..

.' _. _ ~...~~.
.

~
;:~""Jgl!!\ ~~JL!.J'~~YJ'rn ,'.' ,

A [11,6fiQn-iYlfsina.d.!'! ~ndsec1Jn_d~d, dUlt the Paper above,

me'nt'iQneadQ '1,1')-Q'pontoG
.
"table1()r the perusal of 'the
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members.; which being carried, the same \vas ordered to
lie upon the table accordingly.
. A-motion was m~de and seconded, that this Congress do
put th~ Provin~e upon the same footing whh our sister
Colonies; which being put, it was ordered that it be taken

- into consideration to-morrow morning.
~,

Thursday, July 6, 1775.

,The p.rder of the Day being read, the same was taken
into consideration, and, after some deliber!ltion, it was
oi1animgusly,

L__BesQlved, That this Province wiJ] adopt and carry into
execution all and singular t,he measures and lecommenda-
tions of the late Continental Congress.

2. Rcsolved, In particular, that we, in behalf of our-
selves a!1.d Qur constjtu~nts, do adopt "rid approve of the
;iI.,m.cri.(;@.Dedal-ati9lLOr Bill of Rights, published by the
late Continental Congress, and also of their several resolves
made in consequence of some in(r;lCtions .thereof. .

. 3. That from and after this day we will not re~ive jnto
this Province ,ani Goods, Wares; or Merchandise, shipped
from Great Britain or Ireland; 'or fronr any other place,
any such Goods, Wares, or .Merchandises as shall.bave
been exported from Great Britain or Irela'(ld; nor will
we import any East-India Tea from any part of the world,
ii~f'any-i\'lolasses, Syrups, Paneles, Coffee, or Pimento,
from the BriJish Plantations, 0[' from Dominim;1'fQI
'\Vil1es from Madeira or the Western Islands, nor foreign
Indigo.

,~

4. That we will neither import 0," purchase any Slave
impor(eafrom Africa, or elsewbere, afterthis day.

~. 5. As a Non-Consumption Agreement, strictly adhered
to, will be an effectuall>ecurity for the qbservation of the
Non-lnipoi'iation, we, as above, solemnly agree and asso-
ciate, that, from this day, we wi1l not purchase or~se JIny
T~a imported on account of the East-III.dia Company, or
any on \vhich a duty hathQr shalL:be paid; and we wiH
vot purchase or use any East-Indill Tea wbale\Ter,nOl'wiU

_ ~v~.!l0r sh:lIL~ny person for or lindeI' us, pUl'chase any of
rhese <;:roops,Wares, or Merchandises we have agreed not
to import, which we shall know, or have cause to.$uspect
were imported after this day.

.

,

6. The earnest desire we have not to injure our fellow-
subjects in Great' Britain and Ireland, aITd the West-
Indief.; induces us to suspena a Non-Exportation until the
tenth day of September, 1775, at which titue, if the a~ts
and parts of acts of the British Parli1unent hereinafter
m~ntioned are not repealed, we will not, dir.ectlycor~inOi.-
rectly, export any .Merchandise or commodity whatsoever
to. Great Britain or Ireland, or the West-Indies, except
Rice to Europe.

.

,

7. Such as are merchants, and use the British and
Irish tr'",ge, \viH give orders as SOon as possible to their
facio-fs,agenis,-a~nd correspondents in. Great. Britain~lId
Jrelan,d, not to ship any Goods to tbem, onany pretence
whatever: as they cannot pe recdved in this Pro virice ; and
if any merchan.tresiding in Great Britain or Ireland.shaH,
directly or indirectly, ship any Goods, Wares, or Merchan-
dise for 2lnieri!;a, in order to oreak the said Non-Importa-
tion Agreemeni';i'9F"in any inimller .cont.!:iY.enethe saJ!!..e,-
on such unworthy cbnd'~cbQ~jbgweJ1 attested, ir ought fo'
be ma,depublick, ami on-the same' beinfso done, wewi1\
not, from thenceforth, ha~e, anycdfumei'cial conneJ'ions
with such merchant. 'cc_

.
..

8. That such as 'are ownerS 'of vessels ",jJI givep()sltlve
~ ordersiQ-JhC3irJ:;:aptainsor ma~;tersnQt tOl'ecerve>!:>pboard

their vessels any Goods ptohibited hy the said NOlI-Im-
portation Agreement, on rain ofimmediafe dismission from
their service.

.

9~ YVewlI[iise~ur-ufmosf endeavQ\Jrs t9 inJprove the
breedofSbeep, and increa~!:'their.nuwb!}l'sJ"Qthe greatc$t
e~tent; and to that end we will kiUtliernas sparingli as
may be, especially those of t\.l,emost profitable kind, "nor
\yill export any'to the West-JIJ.!1ies Ql'elsewbJ;JJe;' ~d tno~e
Qf us wbQare, or may beI:oIDe.over.stockea:-wiio,'''or'Cim
conveniently spare any Sheep, will dispose _QfthemtQour
neighbours, especially to the p<forer s6rt, QnbjQde!:a~~
terms. .

'.

10. Thatwe will,i~ otjrseVeralst~tiol1s:encourageJJ'll-
gality, economy, and industry, and promQte agri6",/tijre,
art5',and the manufacturesQf Brieish.41i!eri~a, especillJly

that of Wool; and will discountenance and aiscourage
every species of extravagance and dissipation, especially
horse~.racing,and every kind of gaming, cock-fighting, ex-
hibition of shows, plays, and other expensive diversions and
entertainments; and on the death of any relation or frienrl,
npne of us,' or any of our families,wil1 go into any farther
mourning dress than a black crape or ribbon on tbe arm or
hat for cgentlemen, and a hlack ribbon and necklace for
ladies; 'an'd we- will discontinue the giving of gloves and
scarfs at funerals.

- .
--II. That such as' are venders of Goods or Merchandise

will not take a,dvantage of the ,scarcity of Goods that may
be occasiuned by this Association, but will sell the same at.
the rates We have been mspectively accl.lstomed to do for
twel ve months last past; and if any vender of Goods or
Merchandise shall sell any such Goods or Merchandise on
higher terms, or shall in anynianner,. or by [my device
whatsoev!;!r,violateo. depart from this agreement, no per-
sOQought,nor will any of us de,al :witlL_anysudi person,
or his or her Jaclor or agent, 'at any time tbcireafLerfor any
curnmodity whatever.. .

~

. .~_"
,

....

12. In case any merchant, trader, or other persons shall
attempt to impolt any Goods QrMerchansli~e_ilJ.toihis
Province after this day, the same sb-~lrbe1QdTi\vTth);em,
back a.e;aih,without bt:eakingany of tne pacKagest11ereof.

"13. Th.<lta CominiHee..be Ch9SeQjne.ve.ry Town, Dis-
trict, and Parish. within this PrOViIlce, by those who pay
towards the geITeral.taX; whose.bu:s:Lllessjt shallb~a1t~n-
tively to observe the conduct or~lrpersorics~tQuchlngrihis
Association~ and when it shaIl beJHadeappear, to the
satisfaction ofamajority of any such Cpmmittee, thauiny
person wiibin the liinits of their.appointmenfllasviQlated
this.As~oCi~tioIT,tbatsllclunajorifydo forthwlt11cause Jfi:e
tru.th of th~,case to be published if!tIw GJ1~~tte,to the' end
tbat all sUQhfoes to tlie rights of British ,Amel'£ca may be
pllblickly known anduniversall)'c-ontenined as the ene-
mi~s.of Au!c.r.icmi liberty, andt1leJlG~~(Qnh,~~~wjJ! ~'r_t~k.
offallconnexion with him or"her.

n~
."

-~.- "nn

"- - -. .
-'-"'." "- -' "-'-'""-"---~---

-,

- 14. That a..Committee df C91'respondencEtto this ,Prov-
inGe dQf~equently inspect tke entrj@.QJ t.h~ CusJ9l1J:fI9!1Se,
ana inform' the Committees of the other Colonies which.

_ _
..'

"
. "___U____._____...__

have ael;'.i:!ded t9 the CO!lJinenwL.t\~Qgi?!iill!, from time to
tirne:oftbe true. state thereof, ana of eve.ri oiliel'-rnateual'
cjrcwnstallce that may crC:Cl11'l'el\\tive.lo tbis..A~Qcillti.Qn."
. 15. TnataIl manufacfures'of this Province be solda.t
J'easonableprices; 130that- noundue,lI.dy'Qpta-ge1JeCtaktn" of
a.future scal'l;ity oWooos. n

:-n.:

-. 16. ArIa we dQ-further-agree and resolve, that we WJJ1
have no trade, commerce, dealings,- ornlntercourse~\villttso:'
ever with any Colony or Pr()vinceJu ]YQr(h.4w,(;!.lfllwmch.
shall not accede to, or' which sliaITJi~!iafier~yj.Ql!lt!)dlis
Asso~iation, butwiHfiold' them. as_riiii~PttJ1yoTthe 'rights 'of
freeOJeo, and a~miri1k~nothe]lliertle§.91~helr Cm~l)try. .

A-nrl\V~A9 sQI~.l}}n!y bind QYlseljii~aIl.cloJll' ~Q!1stilliC3..nts,
und~r tbe iies -Of vinue,honuor, lIridlove of our CO!Jnjry,
to_adhere to tlii;>

~
Association, urHil such parts of the seve-

ral acts or Parliament, passe.dsin.G~..!bE;)_,~IQ~~..oLth~_ fast .
war, -as impose-:or contllHlH duJJe~~11pon Tea, 'Vines, 1\1.0-
lasses, Syrups, Paneles, CotTee',gugar,Pimento, Indigo,
foreign Papel',Glass., and Paint(;tl'~~g_91o.'JJ's,impOJ'ted inta
Ameril;a;' andexi:ena. iheRower~; Qf theAp'niJ~lty .COliJ'J$
b~yond iheiraochmt Jimlts; 'Mpnve:A:mericait ~~bject~ of
tri!ll by Jury, a:utl1orlzeJheJ.pdge~scertmca.teto J.ndemnify

-,

the prosecutor from damages. tDiflii~-~ii1tgnfotherwlse~JJe
lial)l~ tQ from a.tri;irby hispeers'~-re=qmre--oppresslve se-
c\lri ty froUT.claJ man ts .0fc~hipsor Goods. seize{Lb.dill~_he
isa)lowiiClHfqj;:fe(jd hi~propel't.f, are re})~d; and until
th.at..part of tbeAct <;>f12 G~orgc 3, ch.nQ~e'ntitle(1 "An
Act for th~ bettersectJ)'i.ng His Majesty's Dock- Y anIs,
l\fagazil'l~s, Ships;AmmUI'1i!i9n~an~ S«]res," by which any
pe~oncbarged'with cornmit6ilg aTIyof th~LQtThne~therein
ae:~ci'ib~d:jn4m.I;Tici1 ulJlay be-thed_WiThinany Shire 01'
C~Hlnt(wlj}Jin)fJ~,J.\~~I~n ;,is; '~..e~~"'~I~~.I~III. t~!U2LTr
acts pass~H In tbe )asJse:ss.I.Q!)01.' ParlwmeJl1:, V1Z: thailor
st6pping-t1ieuK~iCana bfo.Gki~l,gllpUieJI~..p.9u! of Bost.Qn,
th1l.t fOJ'Jdft\tlng the Ch.&rfera,n.dJTovernm$!Jl"of the,Mas-
s(l~~Jl8e_tls~.lJ.(1fi,.anO (hat whirIds-e-nlitk.a~,~~-nn~ct. for
th~ better., aqmI9 fsIraiion,. Kie.," al1(lt!iatlor'=exteiiilill~i'ibe
limi(s ejTQilebe.ck ;&G.,are'rep~aled; 8!)([ UJlt1Jtne .two
actspassyd in Jhi'. pfes~[!tse~~Qi!:.QLrarli~qJ~nt, the olTe
entitled', ('A.HiII tp restrain the Trad~,~an{Gqln.me-ry~ of

~-

-

-

k!!t
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in-the form of Resolves, but rather as recoriunendations,,-_
orin uat\Jfe_Qf a PelTiion or' Address.Cto-thlsCongress.- "

ResQlved, nevertheless, from th'e desire this Congress
,hatb,JQ promote union and concord among oursel\'.es,and
as it does not appear tha't the' said Paper was, inte1faed ~o ,
~e ,c~msicIered,;Is corning from a distInct 01' indepenQcnt

Friday, July 7, 1775. body, that therefore the m;Itter contained in the same (be-,
Tbe foilowing'is his Excellency's Answer to the Mes- ing such as is in the general agreeable to us) shall be duly

f .
C c011sidered and attended to.sage 0 tins ongress:

- Savannah, July 7, 1775. A motion was made and seconded, that a s'uminot ex-'
GENTLENEN: I ha ve taken the opinion of His l\IajestJ's ceeding Ten Thousand POt!ndsstcrJing, be provided' to

Council relative to the request made by the gentlemen who defray the necessary services of this Province in the pre-
have assembled together - by the name of a ProvinciaJ sent alarming and distracted srate ofaffilirs, which passed
Congress, and must Pl'emise, that I cannot consider that un-aniinous]y in the affirmative. -_

meeting as constitutioi-ial; but as the request is expressed A motion was then made andse~Qnded, thatthe Con-
ill sl1ch loyal and dutiful terms, and the ends propose-d gress resolve itself into a Commiuee of the Wbole, to con-

~, being'- suelj as every good man must. most anlent]}' wish sider ways and means_ for raising and sinking the said sum
for, I wiiI eel'taiil]y appoint a day of Fasting and Prayer to of Teu Thousand Po\mdssteding; which being agreed to,
beobse!ved throughout thi~ Province.

JAS. WRIJ;HT. the Congress resolved itselhnto a CornmittCt::.!lEcordingly.

'ro Stephen~'rirayto;', Esq., aod the otlJ.erG e.ndeo)enwl;Q-Th~ ~P~esirleni having restl~)~i~tlJ~'~Cl~ir,lvlr~c"C7ay~
Waitedon the Governour. ..- frQJUtheCommi1tM ofJhftWhQleCongre~eported, that

they had entered upon the ~consider:ltion of ways and '

A. motion was made and seconded, that the thanks 'of IIIeillJs~hild made 3D_meprogress therein, and desired leave
'tbis Congress. be given to his ExceHencythe Governour, tl). sit again. ' - , .fOt:..llis AIJswer tQ t}1.eMessageof this Congress, and his

Tbe President reported to tile
.

.

..
C

.

ongressthai'-l1ehad
.
~lIl

.'r~ad'y compliance with their rIJ'Iuest; whIch, being put;
qb

,. edienceto the resolution O
.

T yesteroay; no_nlinaied sevenui:ratmrnrn_ '~sly passeiflrlihe affirmative. -,
'.

. ,

pe.r.sons to be a Secret Committee. - - .
J)r!l~r§d, That Dr: Zubly; John Smith, and Jw;ph

. Doctor Zubly, who wasorder~d to prepare and bring
Clay, be a Committee for that purpose.

in a Petition to His Majesty, reported that he had done so,, __A,rp,9tion \'v~, inad,g~and ~ecQnded, that five persons be and produced a Paper containing tbe same, \',:,hicb he de-
chQ~elJ JQn~present this Proyince in theContin~t;Il Con- liver.ed into the President; and the sJ!id Paper being re-ad;
gf{!~L!ippojnted to be beld a~tI!f City ofPltilqdtlplda on and approved Qf, it \'Vas Resolved that thePresiden~ do
the_Tlltli'of May last; and tbe questionheing put, ii passed sign the same. ..

unan,imoLJsly in the affirmative., _ . -A motion was made and seconded,. tlJat aC()mniittee of
"ifheCorigress~then pl'Oc~edep to !he clloice, when 101m Intelligence be appointen; whicTI oerng'agl:ee(:rto~Ti.\\'as.-

J-JQt!stoun.ana Archibald.Bullock, Esquires, the Rev. Pl'. Ordered, That William Young, David Zubly, Ste-

- 4~~ly, NoMe Wimoerly Joncs, and Lyman Hall, Esq's, phenDmytoJl, Dam:el Robetts,Jqhn([Jc11.J. Edw«I.dJ'el-
w()~.Qulyelected.,

'. .. . , .. fair, William Ewen, Joseph Clay, and George Walton,
- , . :"Dr~'-Z'llb7y-e'ipressecrhjs ~stirprjseat' b,eing chosen, alld Esquires, b~ !hat Committee,. . _

.
-

... '
sil'rI)liat)leJ!igughfhimself, for many reasons, averyifJl.;--rf1JT!i'am YQung, Esquire, orth~3~0Il!lJIitte'e appoint!?d
prowpersffi1;-- but the, <:toice' was ,insisted upon, and the

to write a Letter to the President oftbe.. Continental Con-
;lJilj:(Or ,Q~,QJij,e<r:1W.,~o\,lslby_ no-.m~ansgo unless he had gr£JSs, reported, thatthey.had.d_()I]e. so.!_and~deli!~r~ll.~.a
t-p.e"approoatlon orEls, c:ongregatlOni whereupon, No.bl(J .

Paper in, tothJLPresldentcolitaining the same; which
, Wi1f)berly Joncs and John Jloustoun, E:squires, were,ap~

~ing reaa, an,d apprQvedof, ii-\vas.
"

'

~ POifH;d to!e8t~~~t>th1);I~ cQnsent. - .
..

"R~solved; Th<lt tbe President do sign the same, aJ!g
. .Amotio~}Yas made' an-a.seconded, that a Secr~t Com- that it be forthwith sent. .

ri1HJe~",be:;;I;point~d;\'~hicli being agreed to, it wa~"
..

'-
...'! .;;

."'"'U~~;, ,"Jt§'~Q7p~!l, That _the President do nOl11il1at.e=.s(;'ven per-
.",. _~ 1\'lo~¥!~h~~lx,!2~}:n;?~ .

'. _,sOJ1,,~~tQ,Ji~""~t.J::~mn~iU~e,w,hQs.~.b!1sioess)t".shaJ\be) 0 ,Tue following Resolves were unal1imol~~II,en_t~r~i~to:
b.~."Y,]j;i1an.~an?, ~9t1~eIn rJledlscoxe~y of all,mauers, wbu::h Whereas, by the unrelenting fury ofadcspotTcl{JVJiI1i~-
rp~I affG.~~t1JeI}!1!J11ck;.a;~d~bat they' so.all bave {Ight t.o try, witb a view to enforce the most opJlressive A~ts _ofa

. .laY1l11 Sll?~ mt~II'gen:ce_~nd.m.format'o~ b.efor~tbe Pr~.sl~ venal and corrupted Parliams.nt, an.ilrmy of mercenaries,.
"

d~1~.L~(.t!!)~~QQgresswJHle,slttlDg,a~d 1n,:Hsre,C!?~s_be[~!~_ under an unfeeling commander, has actually begun-a civil

. ' ,tIW.;~~~Y:!~JH0&tlMLCmmc1LofSafety, 111Qrderthat the war in Amer:ic7I:and 'whereas, the apparent iniquity and,
eVIL~@~Jgns.r~w!~~~rr~e_ll m.ay be early frustrated., . cruelty of these destructive measure,s b}v~Lh(),!e~r, had.

A"W.9tiolliw~S Q;U!;~J1.)J.I)"d,.seconde~,that the C~ongr~ss do this good effect, to Ullite men of altraJ~!-:?ill tbe.SQ!11l1)j:m
petltlPD }[e'Kwg upon the presenJunhappy sItuation. of .CjlUS~:an(t ,whereas, - to _~onsu~.2!L:l1leaQI.g[.l~kty, and
aff~r5; w}l.iel~_.b,ei!lgag:eed, to, it was ordere,d, ..thatPr. ':~H,?ethQd of"gbta}nIn_gJ'e.dies~Lt12e go<;>dpeople o~ tHis
~~N~ ~o~:~p'a~ea_ndh\'I~~ m ~.hesa~" .. ~~rgY..~n.~~,~C"q"l!orgta have thought propel' to ap,P0mt a

.{\lnptl9.V JY3s"hH~.q~a.wt_~e-conded,thar~Letterre fortb- PrQvl~clal Congress, theDele~at~e.s ~~catthe sal.d .~{m:,-
"w!,th w..ro,tet9tb~.p'resy:lent pf the Cont!ueptaIQongress, gre~s, now a~sembled from ~\Tery part or~he I>r~\' IUC~,
. -givfng hirnanaccouot oribe proceedll'Jgs ot ibis Congress; besides" adoptln,g the Res?lut1oos.;.o.f t,h~_J~!~_C<lntlD~,!1J<!l.
-',v[,*~fi~R~ipgagreeato, -ii:wasol'fjer~d'tha\.Dr. Zubly, John C;ongress, fil!d It prudent to en,ter }E!~c.~'!2h,gtEer, ~c..§q!u-

SmiUi William YOImO' Wmiam Le Conte; and William tlOns'asmay best express their' owrr seLTse'~andthe sense ~

Gz.bbQ~,~sa"yrres~-6e b;Committee for tbat' purpose.
. .

of; tn!,!ir.constituents, on. tbe presenLlIIJJUIPPysituationQf
,johnW;;tt~-"E;qt;ire

.
who was eJectedaswell for thmgs, and ,therefore tboughtfhca.PrT,=,!1~~~s,a?~o!.;solv~

WT;g hts--;)o;~~ig"';/ Townshi p' as for tbeTown-alld District of asf.olJpws, VJZ~. . .:-'"~:" ,,:.!';:,,:';";:'!:;.'---;:;;;~ ,,,_~:'4'~,
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s COD- ton~;and. \'vl}ijeyer Brit?71:~JJlay claim as their birthright,s'gr£J5s; which 1)e~IJ.ILagre~to, IJ waS'-()~a:~red (ha,t, PI'.. is also ours..- _ =".,.:.,_., ~ ::' ~~_
, ZilHy,B(isi[,qo.1!1JTer'.lo~»:. Walton, 19$f-jJh (!lay, aod -. :R'iJ~e~d.,--=That in_ the BH~IJ!I;p~re; toP~hTC'h~ we

~~wo51~'~~~~~;,~ff.,};5~T01;ttee to draw~~p tb~:;.same.:bel(Jng,~-th,e. Qpnstitutioi1iss~ll!rJbtlr !oe"ery mal1~Orsei
...;.. ;;L£.:-.;;;-,.;.~t"~'\:--''''''- , , .'".. ..:. ,oL~~.Q..~wbJl~e'yer, and th<lt .It Is"JLg.!P!~.oLthe de~pest

, ,: ":~"~:-::':;:,=,::.,;~:; ",:., ~<\tutda:r.!Julya,I7!5. -dye, i[l.anY'Tn~tance, toimpairor take it away, or aeprive
. ~~~,l!lyed~_'It~.~his>gpngress ,are of ()RipiQJ)that toe. ~heuillea[lej;'nJJbject~fitClk.eriefits.._",,~~~_~., ;,__,;___c
Paper d~erea mtOtTlls Congress on tb\r' ~econd.,day of B.e,.$o1ve'LTbat, tJ.j~t part oOTie Am,encan Cont]l)~!.
its -.um§tlng; ought ITot to ha ve beel} en~ii!~d' Qr a~es~ed \vhi21i-~einh'atii. }V,s-p:~igiiiiIlJ(g:a~ie~d,

h' ~he c;_fQWt11

the Coloni!J.§..oLjY'eIl'-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
J"i,.ginia,'and Sozlth" Carolina, to Great Britain, Ireland,
and the Br1~tish Islan,ds in the West-Indies, under certajn
condition'sand -limitations;" and the-other,

" An Actc,QI1l~
UlQnlycalled the Fishery Bill."

,

-.

,
-'

.
...
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!lnd the C,harter from _Charles the SecOild expressly makes
its constitutional dependance on the Crown on]y. '

Resolved, That those who wouldnow subject all Ame-
rica,. 2£ tbis Provi~ce, to depeudancy on tbe <;rown ~nd

,

Par]lament, are glllity of a very dangerous mnovatlon,
whicb in time' will appear as injurious to the Crown as it

-is incfuJsistent with the liberty of the American subject., Re.solved, That by the law of nature, and the British
Constitution, no man can ]egally be deprived of his pro-
perty without his consent, giveu by himself or his repre-
£cntatives.

-Resolved, That the Acts of the British Parliament for
raising a perpetual revenue on the Americans, by laying a
iax on them without their commit, and contrary to their
protestations, are diametrically opposite to every idea of
property, to the spirit of the Constitution, and at one
stroke deprive this vast Continl-mtof all liberty and prq-
j1erty; and as sllcn, must be detested by every well-wisher
~o Great Britain and America.

~ Res,0IPJ1d,' That the subsequent laws, made with a view
-tQ enfOJ"J;ctwe Acts, viz :_The Boston Port Bill ; the
alteration of their Charter; the Act to, carry beyond sea
for trial; and (what refines upon every species of c(ueJty)
tbe Fishery Bill; are of such a compTexionthat we can
say-nothing about them for want of words to express our
ibhorrenceand detestation.

,__,/le~QI£~d,...1'hatthe_ ]oya]ty, patience, and prudence Qf
the inhabitantS of New-England, under their unparalldtia
pressures, having been construed into a timidity and a dr-ead
of Regular Troops, a civil war, in support of acts ex-
tremely. oppressive in themselves, hath actuaJly been be-

,gun, and that there is too much reason to beJieve that
.p]ans have been in agitation big with every thing horrible
to otberProvinces; plans as rash, barbarous, and destruc-
tive,as the cause which they were intended to ,serve.

Resolved, That in these times of e:<t:tremedanger, our
Assembly not being permItted to sit, We mus.t either have
been a people without all thought or counsel, or have
assembled as we now are in Provincial Congress, to Con-
sult upon measures \vhich, under, GQd, may proye the
"mea11Sof aper-petua] union with the Mother Country, and
t~nd to,the honour, freedom, and safety of both.~. .

Resolved, That tILe Provinc-e bears all true alJegia-nce
to "citiYowo.rfghtful Sovereign) King George the Third, and
~lways will, and ought to bear it, agreea..pleto the Consti-
tution of Gr:eat Britain, by virtue ofwhigh only the King
i.snOW--OUfS_overeign, and whicll equalJy binds Majesty
and Sub.jects.

. .

~
Resrllved, That we are truly. sensible how much Oll\"

safety andbappiness depend on a constitutional connection
.

.
'with Grel£{Britain ; and thatnotbing but the being de-
priv'eifQfthe privileges and natural rights of Britons could
ever make the tbought of a separation otherwise' than in-
to]erable. ..

-
,

--

,:.: Re$olVcd; ThaTlncase -His Majesty, or his successors,
shall, at any tirne_hereafter, make any Tequisition fo the
gOQdpeople-of this Province, by bis representative, it will
"b_c.just and right that such sums should be granted as tbe

'nature of tbe service may require, and tbe ability and w.u.-
atlDnalihis 'ProvIOc.fjwiJIadmit.of. _ .. - .....,

Resolped,Tbat tbis Province join witli-all the Pl'ovinc~
in Am~'/:lc!1'unowInet by' Ddegate's in Continental Con-
gre5S';1fI1a-tlJat Jo~n Holtst01!n. and Archibald Bullock,
Esquires, the Rey. Dr. Zubly, Lyman [lall, and Noble
Wimberly Jones, Esquires, be the Deregate~ from this

.. Province, ana th-at any three CQnstituwaqootfrrn: for that
purpose.-'. .UU_ ...u'~~,

.'.

.

.
.

ReSj)Lverl;That a Committee be appointetl,whoseduty
it sbalLbe to see that the Resolutions of the Contlu(iotal

. -imd J~roviQcj~l Congresse~ bedu]y observed, and'that
e\'eryp:rsonwhoshall act inoppq$ithtli,.Jh.ereJol have his
munerr~nsmittea to the Con-tiuenJal Congress/and his mis-
deeds be pubJish-edinevery American paper.

.

- . ResoLved, .That with alLstm'h pe-rsQn.sl.~J!;ceptilie iridis-
pensable duties that we ~e'all m"nkmd, (bad m~1T and
enernJ~sal'e not excepteo,) we win have'tt"o d_ealirigs nor
connection; and we extelldthi])our Resowti6nalso'to all
5u,Gb,persons or corporationsjp. gnat Britqii'f who bave
shQwnthem...s.elves ene.mies to America; . -.

. 1JesoLv~tl, That we wIrCgQH~hatj~ :ij-sn~i.to preserve
aJ1d promote the 'peace and good orderottllIf.i ProYltice i

and should any person become an innocent" starereron
account of these grievances, we will do wbatever \ve justly
may for his relief and ass'istance. " '.

ResQlved, That in such calamitou~times as tbe present
every possible indulgence ought to be given to honest
debtQrs; that it would be ungenerous, unless there appear
intention of fraud, in any gentleman of the law to sue with-
out previous notice; ana aay person so Sued may ap'ply
to the Committee, and should it appear to--them that ihe
creditor is in no danger of losing his money, or can be
properly secured, they shall interpose their frie'ndly offices
to persuade him to drop the prosecution; and every prose~
cutor that shall appear to take advantage of the confusion
of the times to distress his dehtor,. ought to be publick]y
pointed oui aod he]d in abhorrence.

ResQlved,'1'hat nOJwith~taoding,-in a. late hiH 10f restrain-
ingtbe trade.'of ~~veralPmvinces in Ame,r,lca, this Piov-
inceis excepted, we declare that we look upon this excep- .
tion rather as an iosult than a favour ; asbeing meant to
break the_ union of the Provinces, and as beinggrotmded
on tbe supposition that the inhabitints of such excepted.
Province can be baseenou~h to turn the oppression of
.4meric{1 iDto a mea!) ad vantage.

-
- - Tiiesday~July1.I:-.rJ75:--

John lIoustoun and }loUe WtmberlyJon~;; E~ql~ir-es,

appointed to request the cOTlsentof Doctor Zubly's co.n-
gregation for their permission Tor him to go fo Philadel- _.
phia, reported, that they hadflone-:So," and that the said
congregation hadvotedthqt they \,:el:'e wilTing to" spare
their Minister for a time for the good of il1Ccommon canse.
Doctor Zltbly then dechireq that he was wilIing togo, and
thanked the Congress for so signal a-mail' oTIlonour an'd
confichmce. ",- '

, -
'

,:::au:_,-, - ,
.

- - - -
lVlr._Clay, fro.m the Commltt~i,rpp01~'{edto dra'wup an

AddressJo his Excellency 'the GQvernour,Trom thls-Con-
gr~ss, repQrted, that they had done so, and ddivercd It ih
to tbe Pr~si@nt; whicli, was6faci:eg 16 pc r.e.ad,and is as
foJlows,vii:

... -- >~'"- ~-.:o__~=."~.",-: F ~.""--~

To' H!'s Excellency SirJUfES'WRiGiiT,mB~;I.onei,-Cap:'
t(lin-General aud GQvef]l(Jur-in~Chi4 in (lnd 'over Big

-- lUaJe*~y's PrQvince oj GF.Qi,.QJA,-Chancellor and Vice-
Admiral oitke same_:~, - - .~. o.u

..

May it pleas~_YDur Excellency:
We~ his Majesty's dutiful amUnyaI subjects, the_Dele-

gates of this Prg~IDce, in.. Pro_viOClalCOJlgre.ss met". beg
Ieave w:~ddress-your E~cell~nGY:

,,-
'

-
.- -. ..

In tne])cvery critical and~lal'iiiirig 'times ihe'g06apeople
of this Pi'ovii:lce fiod tnemJ;dy'iiiund~r-=an:~alli;oru~ neces-
sity to taKe"some mmi~~r~s,foiIhfse~y~rjtyar}d'preserva:'
tion of dJeif !ibeftl~SJ',~rdeve~ry i?l~g tl1ans~~eal'and
dear to them ;aodtbeyha.ve jiGcQEdwg!ychosen a large.
number of persons tome~nogetl1er at SavaT/T/iih; to .con-', C ..

suIt on the' fileans. to o.bfain r~areiS'.u.oG<ii.Qui-mariy and
.~

very heavygrievaoces. Tbese'~eingllc('ording1yind;(t.o ,. _
be distinguished from tbe"nSiraLrepl;esentailon;:plave-styFed.' . .
themselve~a Provincia.lCongress-; ana froin tTie number
and character _of the names, wblch your ExceITency may'. _
see in our Jas~Ga~tte, your Excellency will be_convinced. -
tbe Provil1C~ was..I)¥vt'rm~re [gUy represente(Tiu. any. A~--
sembIy; though possibly ilii~,-\1i.e'aslli~n!iy~c;-\vol.i.f~Jla.Yt!~"

taken place, had we nnt, frQJn~1)'J~n!1_S!1cce~ssl\.eprol'oga..-
tlons oradjoLIrJ;Jments, buttOomucn r~asonto- Tear jour '

E"cell~Jn:y badr~eiveayeri. st-rong-lnstructlOns--nQ[ to
suffer "the Assembly- toen'tl;ir JilItLJln5' measlJj"estDusccure
fhe rights of America, or even to petition.fur relief, imless
in terms.whic1i.wQ!J[(h:rve-b.~n giving up the rignts, aJld
fi~inglasting disgrace un the InhitT6ners;c -. -,-.. -~-- ---~.
,

AI tliQ\Jgh there is.n9 d01.1btbut.a greai '-maJority of tbe
inhabira~H'(>fthi~J)rovin~~:a;hyayslooked upon the claim
~f Padiarnen! tot<ikeaway th~ ~properry or'.i'Tme/'{c(1m as
illegal and oppr!Is,~ive., yet; fmma yariety of causes,n~t
unknown 'to ~;oQi.~xceJ]ency~js Province, In the Arne- - .

ric(Jncbain, .1Las.. hith~l:t.Q Jiee.n:~fJl~~~~TaI!Itlng-ImE--W e
.

hav~MW;jorned .with tbe:otl1~r'f~~~lTl~~iiu.bi: ~ntJ-
nent~l CtiJngre~s; a_nd I~av~Aent~i-I'~tl~!Qn-J~IfisMaJesty,
appomtea Delegates to the4mf1"Wan. C-ongress, and enter-
Niritq,,~g~'h,B~~91qti'?Tls; .wliicllwe~~1~an i~yi~§bly to lid-
ber~. t9,-~~, -Wm. G(lpyiQc~' tb~e]l-ieiidS:_~JI~iQti~...QI Amf'rit;u
ihilt we'wduld oot~rive urlwortlJY oriI1e- nillne oj Hr'iiorls )

.' "..
..

- ..'
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"<2U~Qour under the suspicion or being unconcerned for the
rights and freedornQf America.- Exrractsof some letters which are inserted in ParJia-
mentary probeedirigs, widely differ from what nlust.appear
LQ..crery Uliprejudicea person tbe real state of this Prov-
lIJC~. _ We are not,acquainted with an individualin Geor-
gia that looks 11pon the claims of Parljam~nt as just; and

-all rn!!1Jspeak \vith abhorrence of tbe measures made us~
oho, enI9I,?e..~hew,. Our fellow-subjects who formerly
enter~9 .a. dis~e.nt, which we find was tranmritted to the,
r.1i!1i_st~Jli_t~rms Jh,!t b~?peak the great pleas\lfe it gave
thf1transn)itter, now generally say, they never differed
witb America as to tlr!3 reality of grievances, but only in
the 11)0klE)Qf obtainmg redress. - -

. Tho\Jgb candour may allow these mutilatedextracts, laid
before pflrJiament, \vere probaLly raih~r designed by the
l\:[jnjste~t9screfJn himself, and justify his own measures,
than, to.give a just and true account of what information
be !l)ig11thave received, yet we cannot help observing the
general purport .of these letters seem to h_ave a m.uch
greater regard to tbe designs of the Minister, than to give

_Q.rrimpartial account of the real state of thil]gs. Otber
£i:Q.£illi<es,no doubt, if they find themseJyes menJiQDed ill

~
.

t1
.

f P
.

att of them, will view them. i,njvbat
.

l
.

ig
.

h
..

t tb
.

ey may
tIiigk fit; but asto any prejudicial informations they may
cOI)tain against ma11YpersQOs itubis Pmyipce, while it is'.
llQt'(O oi___expectea- ilie-y win- give IJpiheir (eelings as pri-
v~te mefJ,~y(jllr Excellency may be assured We shall always
pay due respect to His lVIi:tjesty's represeolaJive, and
sbJ!l-!wjtlLgreat pleasure acknQwTecfgee"ery service yo_ur

, Eicdkncy may hereafter render ,to_GI~eqt Bi:iiflin an.d
4.]lwrica, whose interest we know, and whose connection
W!J___~isl:l. toJ~J~..{qr~~~J;jpseparabk>.

n

'XoklrF;~C:::~II~ncy may be ass]Jred these_are,objects which , Frida.y, July 14, 17J5:
-we::h~"e~great1yat heart, and shall ever do what in usEes

A motion was made aDd seco.pded, that a Committee betQiard5 .::~ recQn_ciTiaJilln:jYltlT our Parent S\ate_ ooconstitl\-
.

-
.

- -
.

--
..m_u .

. appointed, to report their opinion wbo shall be qualified to
.: tl2.-lli!J principles, as well asendeavmn: :tQ pniserve tJ!_e . vote for Delegates to sit infulu_re GrmgresSes, an-dthe most

p~a.ce_and£~~d_()r~eU)i.tI1is Province; _'-. -
equal method e»Lrepresentation ; ancItlJe same b~ing ag-reed

: -.'J1e~Qlved;-Tr~at-tb-efc>;gojngAddreEs be ~lgned by the t01 a Committei~s appojute~ _ac£~!~i~..: _ . . "
J~~e~\dent, an{be presented to bis Excelle!1CYtbe Goyern- - Committee: .8/ephen Droyton;:JOlinTHcn; an(fJoscph
, ri.nr;~dQi_a.!:;s'tephen Drayton, Edw£Jr:dTdj'air, William Clay, Esquires. '

;'

.Le Conte,7onii Walton. George lIO l1$toun:,
. an.d Philip Resolved, That in 'every ca.se",hcre a summons -shall beBox, . be a. ' C. ommittee to, present th(;) same. ..,

, . ,-
-;.' appJied for, the Magistt:itetQwboUl§uchapplication shall

,- --- ..~v'. ,

;

,

-

,

.
d

..
J, '''-. I

.<f.
l

,. b
.

emade, do in.the fi, rst phic-e,and-oeJDre tbeissuingof
.u . , cd_nes ay, Uiy

""'
77". .. .

h
.

-'
- h 7. f -'- b' b .-

.,.
--

1"
r -

":__ '''."''
.,- - _5~..' '-__ ,..,~ _ '.. ','" ... .',

;_ .,,- , sue, summons, gIve nohce t el eo_, elt er, y persona 10101'-
_.r.b~GQngres~ resolve,d Jtse.1fIll!oaCOtnm1ttee of t;he mation, message, or letter, to the parry defendant, and alsQ

, Who,].e, to take Illto conslderatJon waY5a:od me,]J1S-}oraIse use his best e_lldeav6urtbcompromisecal1d settle the nlattet;
..an.d,§.mk'I{)RTbou~!1I}(.LPiJuna.s_st~rlll?g; an~, arfer some - -and unless the defendant has-discovered.circull1stancesof
}jw~,sp_eh,!~t~~~rein,,~l:e~~r~sldent .resumed th~-~Bgir.. (rau'9 ..91'delay, and- is re;dya~d;ilfi_~g t~g~v;-Se~~rjtyfQr '

_ _--Be$o.lved,Th~ttfi.e Congress l:tei~g a fu][rlpiCsentatiori the'Oebt,ai}d shall actua]]y offetlQ:QQ.so, payaore-in a rea.-.

'*" -
Q(jh~ jVUQ~._riv->illi<e,'tlie meJnI~isof the-s'iime, their sOllable time, no sucbus6tnmQIls:Qpght1o'bfi-issllea.- And

~cPil~ilt7iiif~~~n"7Jr"othei's'r~~icreni ~QrIloldi:n.g property in' case a warrimt in a civil' c_ase~sljall De appTied for, the
Within,the same:are bound to c.ontrlbute, by an..equal and saroe ought not to begral1ted,}lril~ss~jlle!fJ appears to the
general tax, towards the sinking the Tell Tbou~a.(J(rpounds salisfaction of theJ\'Jaglstrat~,.tT}afiheriiar~goodanasiiffi-
s1~iJJng. -

.

"

,,'~,
_

- clept ground~!besjdes the, plalntiff'sQ1J,tb-;-toapprehEmo tbe
;'~esolved, That the Congress wbile siUing, anrl the defe!1danu:neanstQ abscond; bllt tb~sarill~ m_~thQdQught

Council of I'afety in"idrecess, heave power to issUe Cel'- to be observed as i$ Tc;rCQm01'eode.a~~pecting siiiJimOllses.'
.

'ti_ti~.i!l.e§.Jr9Jl1~tif!1!l),QJi.m,EJ'
.
~s()r;;C;!si8n~~ballrequire, to the ___lVir. Dray-ton, from Jb~~Cq~~IJitier aP pbfb'tecl' i~c

r~p~ft '

al1l{)!1nt~('J;:en':(hotl.s,a~cf_Pol,11)9ssterl£g, andt.hatalJ such
. th~iropiniO!f whoshall"b!) qu-alige-d-to vofeTo-r-lJelegates

:. Qe~~lfiCa1~~-snarroe_s'EneoDythe Tr:!?surers, and at least to sit in fut\Jfe<;::Qngresses, &c., reported, as. ihe opinion oJ
,~t~ree, of the lVIetT18er$_Qftl~e Cou nclIQJ Safet r.

.'
tl!atCornmittee, tllaf eve!y-Tif~f(-p,?~!riliu ting towards th,e

'.:,Resol1Je~, 'fha,t any per~9n.\¥ho sliaJlIlot J'ece~ve any general tax sba.llbe qu~hfiEtd,lQ. ~QJ§~(o;rc1>£tegates to s}~
such Gertlf1c<!~e1!1 payment WI]]be~y.]hy of. ab~each:of in future Congresses, all{l:LOilictJi!i=[olJQ!vll1g- proportioli
the pubhck,lalth, and ougbt tob~ ~Qn.s~der.e~.g,~alrel}elPy will' be the'most equari'eprii~l)t.atI()~I~viZ:t11eTown and _

- tQ~th~PIg.X!1J,Ce~.a~~_tr_~::I£7dac:cQ~dUIgly.
...

, . , Di$trict oLSavannqh sball liaye.~i!inte~n-l!ieriiIJefS-;--llis-_ ~
_:..J1f.$.oJVl;.~'Tba!u,t~e ..smd CertJficat~ besJjuk)Jl Jbree tricloILim~ Ogcc!iee~tbl'!~ej:KeinQnTiii;:ih~t\v();-~Acton;

.

)i~!ts_~fter_~f~£o~~J}P}Lsball take. place b~tween G,reat two; Seirlslgn1s, threR ;.GnlI~7baJl~4~~1~-J?!~tw?i_J>~-
,.I) IJm1!n_.,~JL ,~O_Q.I1l.e_s'.. ,_ _0-; . 0: rishofS(,.M/1((heu',~.even; StLG~Qrge, nme; 8t:" Paul,

~~,. - nl~~,=;"~'St.;::..Phi.lip~:'s~veri;'r ~~~'Jq]?l.~t,v~lve; ---St. - Alfilrew,-
_ . ' 'I'hW'~da.y, Jury 13, 117'5. nine~St. ])fJpid,~tbre~;'Si..~P.iitiiCTc;-.iwo;-.St:-nom:iis,

R~solved,Thar this Congress do appro V€!of, [!Il~l[\dopt tW(J; St. 'frl~ry;.tW()';.I~t~:,~a,fi~.i,--=1:wo;Te(J~~~ill1~!
~- tlwJGsoQ.j ati.QQen~ere(U~ ~tSat'anl1q{t ,~on the tifth day
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j1~!pl;iq(iQ1LYr1arj.il1J"Q.Ysly entel'~d i1)to by Jhc PrlJvinc{al
..

.ffiso~~.d:Th~rth~. Jo~egoin:g'1fep~ti~~"'app"~~~~~d"o~
~;9ongress, at ~AV AN-NAH,inGEORGJA, en :'!'!!URSlJAY, and- t11at D~legatesJ)e elect~d~_py-ilJe- persons;al1airl .

the
--'ofT;,thirteenth JULY, 1175.

. ~

propQrtiOlLth.~r'ejnmePtiQll.e_Q.':"~c.~.~._.=:,~~~",~,~,.~e.-'

GEO~GIA.
.
Rf<solv.ed, TJ1at .the .fgllo#.)ngfurm~oTrrcl;g;tio;'~b~~re-

-~eiri-pm;gUacie-iili~i tEe ~alvaijoJJ of the""rights aDd commended. IQth~jnbJ!bit.anJ~~~QUh~_1>e..eral Parjsh~s._and
libertie.§.of AiMifcJL_cIepend, .under GOd'(lrJ the ]irwdnibJ)_ DistTICtsJlir9ug1iQ~n9~'}'crg,ylhq~~}01r~!CTaS1il~j'~lTd-

/ .

of the inhabi.tants in its vigorous prosecution of the mea-
suresnecess:ary for its safety; and convinc\:d of the neces-
sity of preventing the anarchy and confusion which attend
the diss-olution of the pOwl'~Sof Government,. we, !he free-
(nen, freeholders, and II1habltantsof the provlllce aTGeo.r-
gia, being greatly alarmed at the avow50d design of the

. Ministry to raise a revenue in America, and shocked by the
blQQdy scene now acting in the lHassac1!llsetts-Bay;do, in
the- most solemn manner, resol ve ne\'er to become s]aves ;
and do associate, under all the ties of religion, bon our, and
love .to our Country, to adopt; and endea-vour -to carry in~o
execution, wli3tever may be - recommended oy tJie COnli-
ne.otal Congress, or resolved upon by our Provincial Con-
vention, appointed for the - purlJoseoTpreserving. oU)'.
Co

.

nstitution, and opposing the execution of the several
ai-bitrary and oppressive Acts of the British Parlianient,
until a reconciliation between Great Britain and America,
on constitutional principles, which we most. ardently desire,
can. be obtained; and that we will in all things follow the
advice of our General COlllmittee;appointedl~espectingthe
purposes aforesaid, the preservation of peace and goo{l
Qrder, and the safety of individl1ab.aDd priVate property.

- - --- - -

Resolt'ed, ThaeJohn.. Smit7i,;~asu-Cowper, George
lIollstQILn, Joseph Clay, William Young, Philip Box,
Seth John Cuthbert, William O'BTyrrn, George Walton,
Willid_m.Le Conte, ff/~lliam Gibbons, Samuel Elbert, Ed-
ward Telfair, and Oliver BQw~'[I,be a Committee to pre'';
sent the AssociatiQn to aU tbe_jnhabitant~ ofth~ T~)\vnand
Dis.trict ofSav(lnn(lh, to be signed; in doing which, expe-
dition is particularly recommended, and an account of all
who dt;cline sigriing shall be returned to (be GeneraLCom-
mittee.

. m

-
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unequal power$ being given by different Parishes and Dis-
tricts, viz :

GEORGIA.
The~ affairs of the Continent of America being now

brought to a truly alarming and critical situation, and there
being no other method left but that the wLole body of the
people unite as Ont~,in opposing such acts as tend utterly
to destroy the liberty, property, and birthright of America;
and it having been thought necessary and convenient, in
order to consult on proper ways and means for our mutual
seclJl'ity, to assemble and convene the people in each
Colony and Province, by their representatives, into one
body or Council, styled a Provincial Congress, who shall
act in all cases whatsoever for the good of the common
cause. Now, tberefore, be it known, that we, the inbabi-
tants of. . . . . Parish, (or District,) being met together in
order to choose sucb men as are capable of the important
trust, do choose A, B, G, D, &c., being the number de-
termined on in the Provincial Congress, held at Savannah,
4th July, 1775, to represent us in the Provincial Congress
to be held at said Town of Savannah on the fourth De-

-
. .-

amber next. And we do require you, tbe said A, B, &c.,
to do, transact, join, and concur with the otber Delegates
of this Province, so sitting as above recited, in all things as
shall appear eligible and fit at this alarming time, for the
preservation and defence of our rights and liberties; and
we further empower you to choose other Delegates, if in
your wisdom you think proper, or if any requisition in tbat
caSe should be made by the Grand Continental Congress,
in order to join or succeed the Delegates in that Congress,
now chosen by the people of this Province. find we do
bind ollfselves solemnly, under the sacred ties of religion,
virtue, honour, and love of our Country, to ahide by, en-
force, and carry into execution, or endeavour so to do, at
the risk and peril of our Iives and fortunes, whatsoever you,
with the other Delegates, shall resolve and agree upon to
be necessary for the well-doing and preservation of tbe vio-
lated rights of this Province, and tbe Continent in general.

Signedby us this. . . day Qf. . . . . . ., 1775.

have power to superintend, direct, and advise all the Pa-
rochial or District Committees, and, in case of difficulty, to
inform them of their duty. And any person who shall
apprehend himself aggrieved by the decision of any of the
Parochial or District Committees, may appeal to the said
General Committee, who shall hear his case, and do justice
according to tbe spirit and intention of this Congress. And
in case such appellant shall stil1 be dissatisfied, he may lay
his case before the next Congress, provided there be no
delay occasioned by any such appeal, but the sentence of
each Committee shall take effect immediately after being
pronounced.

Monday,July 17, 1775.
Resolved, That the Reverend Mr. Haddon Smith, by

twice refusing to comply with the request of this Congress,
and to join on a day of Fasting and Prayer, appointed by
the Continental Congress to be observed throughout all
America, besides the day appointed by his Excellency the
Governour, at the request of this Congress, has given too
much reason to believe he does nQt wi~h that th~ happy
event, mentioned in the American Proe1amation, may take
place, and tbat the said Mr. Haddon Smith has thereby
incurred the censure of this Congress, and oughtto be con--
sidered as unfriendly to America.

. ..

Resolved nemine cf)ntradice1~te, That the De1egates ap-
pointed by this Congress to go to PlI1'ladelphia, do apply
to the Continental Congress to incorporate this Province
with the other united Provinces of NorthAmerica, and that
they pledge the faith of liS and. OU! constituents, toc-o!Jtri-
bute an adequate part of the expenses which have or lTIHY
accrue, in the defence of the violated rights of America.

Resolved, That the Council of Safety have full power,
upon every emergency, during the recess of Congress, to
give such information and propose such measures, by way
of advice to our Continental Delegates, as the circumstances
of the case may require, and they shall think conducive to
the publickgood.

.. . .
Resolved, That it be strongly recommended to the friends

of America in this Province, that they use their utmOst
endea vours to preserve peace and good order, and to culti-
vate harmony with one anottror,-and always to avoid national
reflections, which can only tend to produce divisions and
jealousies among the inhabitants.

Resolved, That this Congres,s do adjourn to the nine-
teenth day of August next, andthaJJh~Gen{)!~Lgommit-
tee have power to ca11it to sit at Savan!tah sooner, if they,
upon any emergency , sha11de.em it exp"edient for the good
of the Province. ,By order of theCo-ngress.

A true copy from the Minutes:
.

n

GEORGE WALTON, Secretary.

Saturday, July 15,1775.
A motion was made and seconded, that a Committee be

appointed to report their opinion with respect to th(;).better
governing tbe ;Vlilitia of this Province; which being agreed
to, a Committee was appointed accOI'dingly, to wit: Ste-
phen Drayton, Samuel Elbert, Dr. Brownson, anf.! Peter
Tarlin.

A motion was made and seconded, that a Committee be
appointed to communicate to the inbabitants of this Pro-
vince, an account of thedisptltes subsisting between Great
Britain and tbe Colonies, and also the proceedings of this
Congress; and the same being agreed to, it was . __ _

. Savannah, July 25,1775.Ordered, That the Rev. Dr. Zubly, Noble Wzmbedy
h b
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To the In a ztants oft e Provznce of EORGIA:onesn, zam .L oun 0" an eorge 'f a on e a om- 'F
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ELLOW-COUNTRYMEN; e are directed to transmit tomlt ee 101' t a purpose.

f h
.

.

f A
. Lr. ....

. you an account 0 t e present state o. me.rzcan aualrs,
. Resolved, That the Congress shall explr~ on the twen- as well as the proceedings of the late ProvincialC_ongress.tleth ~ay of August next; .that a n.ew electIOn be made at 'It is with great sorrow we_Are to acquaint you, thatsuch tImes between the ~ald t~entleth day of Augus~ aod what our fearssuggested,but our reason thought impossible,

first of.&ptember, as the mhabJtants of!he,5everal P~nshes is actua1Jy come to pass. A civil warinA.merica is begun.
and D'~tncts (except, the Town and Dlstnct of Savannah) Several engagements have already happened. The friends
sf~al1tlllnk fit, respecttvely,and that the members so elected, and foes of America have been equally disappointed. The
wl.th!hosewl)()_s~allafterwar~s be cllosen for the Town and fi'iends of America were in hopes British Troops couldDlstnct of Savannah, do meet 111General Congress at S?van- never be induced to slay theiLbrethren.

.

Iti>:, 110wever,nah, on the fourth day of December next, or sooner, If the done and the circumstances are su~h as musf he an ever-Council of Safetyshall think it exped~entto summonthem. lasti~gblot on their character toQ;:t!:tli!hQIiya~ndgen:~miiiy.
Resolved, T~lat the M~mbel's.of this Co~gress use e.very An unfeeling commander has fouI1d,means- to inspire bisendeavour to glve.as pubhc~ n~tIce of electIOns~s possible; troops witb the same evil spirit that posse.s.sJJlb_himseIf.

and ~hat e~ch ~al'lsh and Dlstl'lc! shaU, at the time of su?h After the starving, helpless, inOO.cen1inha.bitant~LofBQMon
elect~on~,lIkewise.choose a sufficient nu~ber as a ParochIal delivered up their arms, and received his promise that they
or Dlstl'l~t Comrlllttee, to.en~orce tbe different Resolves of might leave tbat virtuous devoted Town, heissaidtoqave
tbe Contmental and P~ovmc.lal Congresses. .. broke his word, and the wretch~"dill.habitanJs,.<lre_s~illkEJPt,

Resoh'c...d,Thatthe mhablta.l1tsof the ~own andcDlstnct to fall a prey io disease, famine,andconfinement. Jftl.Jf:!re
of Savannah do meet at Savannah fJnFnday, the fifteenth are powers that abhor injustice~ana oppressron:itrnaybeday of Septemb~rnext,.to. choose seventeen Delegates to hoped suc.hperfidycaonot go IQ!Igl:Inpunished. But the
represent the~m Provmctal Congress.

. . enemiesof America have been no je~~flL§appointed.No-
Resolvea, Tnat the several Delegates for the Town and thing so contemptible in their eyes like the rabble of an

District oT SiivJmnan, or a majority of them, together with American Mi1itia, nothing more improbable than that they
all other Delegates who shJll1happen to be in Town, shaH woulddare to .IookRegulars in the face, or stand a single
bea General Committee for the Province; that they shall fire. By this time they must have felt how muchcthey
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were mistaken. In every engagement tbe Amencans ap-
peared with a bravery worthy of men tbat fight for the
liberties of their oppressed Country; their success has been
remarkable; the -number of the slain and wounded on every
occasion vastly exceeds theirs; and the ad\'antages tbey
gained are the more honourable, because, with a patience
that scarce has an example, they bore every act of injus-
tice and insult till their lives were attacked, and then gave
the fullest proof that the man of calmness ang moderation
in council, is usually also the most intrepid and courageous
in battle.

You will doubtless lament with us the hundreds that
died iriinel!- Country's cause; but does it not call for greater
sorrow that th_ousandsof British soldiers fought and found
their deaths, when they were active to enslave their breth-
ren and their Country?

However irritating all those proceedings, yet so Unnatu-
ral is this quarrel, that every good man-must wish and pray
that it may soon cease, that the injured rights of America
may be vindicated by milder means, and that no more blood
may be shed, unless it be of those who fomented, and mean
to nJake an advantage of those unhappy divisions.

From the proceedings of the Congress, a copy of which
accompe.nies the present, you will be convinced that a re-
conciliation, on honourable principles, is an object which
your Delegates never lost sight of. We have sent an
bumble apd manly Petition to His Majesty; addressed his
.representative, ollr Governour; provided, as far as in our
-power, for internal quiet and safety; and Delegates wil1 soon
atfend the Generaf Congress, to assist and co-operate in
every 1Tffi3SlJrethat shall be thought necessary for the saving
of America.

His ExceJlency, at our request, having appointed the
l1im~teenthinstant as a day of humiliation, and news J1eing
afterwards received that the Continental Conuress had re-

o . . . 0
commended the twentieth instant to be observed as such,.

both days nave-beenobservedwith a becoming solemnity,
and we humbly hope many earnest prayers have been pre-
sented to the Father of Mercies on that day, through tbis
extensive Continent, and that he has heard the cries of the
destitute, -and will not despise their prayers.

You ,\vilLpermit us most earnestly to recommend to you
a steady perseverance in the cause of Jiberty, and that

.

you wi11use aTIpossiblecautionnot to say or do any thing
unworthy of so glorious a cause; tp promote frugality,
peace, and good order; and, in the practice of every social
and religious duty, patiently to wait for the return of that
happy day when we may sit quietly under our vine and
fig-tree, and no man make us afraid.

- .
..)

J. J. ZppLY,
N. W: JONES,

. ." . GEORGE WALTON.

The .f9Ilo~i[Jg are copies of a 'Petition from the Inhabi-
tatHs of (}(orgia, which was presented to the King on Fri-
day, October twenty-eighth, by Governour Johnstone, and
of Letters which accompanied it:. ..' . , .,..- .:+. ';-:. .:.:

-
..

Savannah, July 14, 1775.

To GiO~l~E-JOHNSTONE,'Esquire:
SIR :-"ItisJYtt[ta. singular pleasure I am desired to

transTit th~j~ciQmpanying papers to you, sensible that in
acM{§c '\':her~7htL~~s~[Jt!al rights of-so many millions are
coyrcerned, no endea'vaurs on ')-our part wiII be wanting to
give them fh-eirTul1effect..

The maDYproofs which the people of this Province had
- ?f your .m~gnanimitj,justice.' and disinterested integrity,

mestabllsl]'~g the nelghbourmg Colony of West-Florida,
bave rendere,~Jour name respected throughout America;
apd .lour subsequent conduct has endeared you still further
t9~very lover of mankInd in the eastern and western world.
Tb.~S{!mOtix~sp~xl1,deJ~rmined the Congress in the appli-
C;i\tIQP.tbeynow make.

I !I.msensible if ~h~ :;Ia.meCouncils prevail, the task of
cq1Jreying s-uch'disagreeable truths to the Throne must
prove very p:fiflful; but we believe there is no person who
would !mdertaket~Qjficewith less reluctance, or execute

ityi~~;~~~be~i1!g duty and respect to His Majesty.

, .
. . . Savannah, Georgia, July 14, 1775.

. SU\; W~e[l'il1rb'ul~~t al)~ wicked min.ds !1reemp]oyed
sole.!y to raIse commotlpns 11.1the State, and dist!Jrb the

tranqui11ity of the "subject; when, by their baneful influ-
ence, life, property, and freedom, are inhumanly invaded,
and tbe innocence and loyalty of thousands are unjustly
questioned; we, the inhabitants of Georgia, by a just
de1egation from the different Parishes, being now convened
in Congress in tbis Town, have resolved to address His
Majesty in a dutiful petition, setting forth our grievances,
and the bad tendency of the many wicked and treacherous
proceedings against this Continent, that have passed since
the ypar 1763. . .

Although we know the fate of all other petjtions on this
hei,ld, and cannot flatter ourselves that we should meet with
one differen.!; yet, as the right of petitioning is the sub-
ject's, we beg lea ve to enclose this our prayer and remon-
strance 10 you, hoping and trusting on the noble sentiments
you entertain and support, in favour of us much injured
Americans, that, countenanced by one of your great abili-
ties, it may approach tbe Throne. .

We assure you, Sir, we are, and always were, firmly
attached to Hi~ Majesty's family; nor can any thing shake
our integrity. But when, by evil and wicked Ministers,
our birthright as Englishmen shall be violated, tbat in-
tegrity must urge us to hand down to our cbi]dren a right
so invaluable.

W eCQnceive ourimmediatedependance 01'1the Crown
can by no means hinder our doing tbal. indispensable dUty
in joining with the rest QfAmericClagainst acts that tend. to
enslave a people whose loyalty and faith were never even
suspected, until the actions of the times wanted an excuse.

We have the honoj.Jrto be, Sir, your most obedient and
very humble servants,

\V ILLIAM YOUNG,
J OUN GLEN,
DAVID ZUBLY, JUN.,
STE.\". DRAYTON,

A Committee of Intelligence.
To George JohnstQne, Esquire.

.

To the King's .Most ~celleriLMajest!l: -

The hwnble Address and Representation of Itis loyal su.b-
jects, the Delegates of the Inhabitants of GEORGIA, now
met in ProvinciaICongl"ess: _

MAY U' PLEAS:EXPP.l1._M!.!1J:S'!'XLTb.9ugh we bring up
the rear of American petitioners, and, from the fate of so
many petitions presented to your Majesty from America,
Jour great City of London, and others of your European
subjects, have a most melancholy prospect, \ve stjll hope
He, by whom Kings rule, and to whom Monarchs are aG-
countable, will incline you to pay some regard to our most
humble and faithful representation.

In times like these, when the edge of present feeling is
blunted by the expectation of calamities still greater, we
must take tbe liberty tb speak before we die. We would
acquaint our SQvereign with things which greatly affect his
interest; we would endea your j,p _aWl!k~Dcthe~[et)lingand
pi~y of our commonfather, . n_~~_~~__~~~' .

. Your Majesty is the rightful sovereign of the most im-
portant empire in the universe, The bk$sings of Provi-
dence on your. arros has put a country in America und~r
you of greater importance and extellt tba.n several king-
domsin Europe. 1n this large extent of territory,by some
late acts, Popery is not op}y tolerated, (which we conceive
would have been but all act of justice,) but an indulgence
has been granted, little short oCa f!Jl\e$t,Lbli!;hm~nt,toa
reJjg1vn which iseq

.

ua]]yi~jurio
.

u
.

s to
...

t
.

he
.

rig
.

-hts of saver- _

eigns and of mankind. French and asbilrary laws have
there, by authority, taken place of the just and mild Bri-
tish Constitution; and allthisha$ bJ~~l1ifonewith a pro-
fessed and avowed design to_ovetaw_eyolJrMajesty's ancient
Protestant and loy-a.lsubjecis, soma of wholIdiaa no sm8l1
share in the merit. of that couqtTcst: Acts to raise a per-
petual revenue on the Americans, without their consent,
have been enacted, which at on.J:!stiQk~tlJI'!L:U.Lyour Arlle-
ricq"" SJlbjects il1to !;hivef:!,and deprive them of that right
which the most oppre(3~ve task-mll$terdoe$cnot deny to the
servantboughtwith his money. EX:peni:~nce-riiust110-w have
sbQwn, as it will clearer, snouldtheseact(be-enforced, that
in$te~d of iocreasil1g.tb~J'ev!JPij:e,rir1essenjn'g iTielJurdeo
Qfyour European subjects, they can onlyser-ve to increase
tlwi.r taJ;!;It;on.' . .__ :- .:_~~

EDW. TELFAIR,
DANIEL ROBERTS,
WILLIAM IRVEN,
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Laws which we conceive fraught with so much injustice,
have been attempted to be enforced by equal cruelty; and
whenever we thought ourselves at the height of our trou-
bles, your Majesty's Ministers have stretched their unhappy
ingenuity to find out new methods of distress; and it is
believed methods have been more than thought of, too
shocking to hUlllan nature to be even named in the list of
grievances suffered under a British King.

The goodness of God hath made your Majesty the father
of a very numerous issue, on whom we place the pleasing
hopes of a Protestant succession; but your Majesty's arms
in America now every day make mothers childless, and
children fatherless.

.

The blood of your subjects has been
shed wIth pleasure, rather tban with pity. For an act
which amounted to no more, even under the worst con-
struction, than an irregular zeal for constitutioual liberty,
aud without any step taken to find out the supposed guilty
persons, the capital of your American Dominions has been
blocked up, deprived of its trade, and its poor of subsist-
ence~ Thousands, confessedly innocent, have been starved,
ruined, driven from, or kept like prisoners in their own
habitations; their cries and blood, innocently shed, have
undQubtedly, and dailJ do reach His ears who hateth injus-
tice and oppression.

Believe us, great Sir, America is not divided: all men
(Crown officers not excepted) speak of these acts and
measures with disapprobation; and if there has been some
difference of opinion as to tbe mode of relief, the rigorous
experiments which your :Ministry thought fit to tryon the
4m~,,:ic!1ns, have been the most effectual means to con-
vince these of the iniquitous designs of your Ministry, and
to unite them all as in a common cause.

Your Majesty's Ministers, after introducing the demon
of discord into your Empire, and driving America to the
brink of despair, place all their dignity in measures obsti-
nately pursued, because they were once wantonly taken.
They hearkened to no information, but what represented
Americans as rebels or cowards. Time wiIIevery day make
it clearer how much they were infatuated and mistaken.

Too Igng, we must lament, have these men impDsed on
your paternal affection. Deign now, most gracious Prince,
in their room, to hearken to the cries of your loyal and
affectionate subjects of this extensive Continent; let the
goodness of your own heart interpose between weak or
wicked Ministers and millions of loyal and affectionate sub-
jects; no longer let the sword be stained with the blood of
your own children; recaII your troops and fleets; and if
any misunderstanding remains, let the Americans be heard,
and justice and equity take place; let us be ruled accord-
ingto the known principles of our excellent Constitution,
and command the last shilling of our property, and the last
drop of our blood in your service.

U!1certain as to the event of this our humble representa-
tion, it_affords us a reTiefthat we may, unrestrained, apply
to the great and merciful Sovereign of the whole eaxth,
who wilt not despise the prayer of the oppressed; and to
himwe_illost ard~ndy pray, that the wicked being removed
from before the King, the King's Throne may be establish-
ed in righteousness.

By oraer o1the Congress at Savannah, this 14th day of
July. ARCH. BULLOCK,President.

THE LAW OF LIBERTY: A SERMON ON AllIE RICAN AFFAIRS,

PREACHED' AT THE OPENING. OF THE PROV1NCIA.., CON-

GRESS OF GEORGIA, BY JOHN J. ZUBLY, D. D.
- - -
JAMES ii. 12.-80 speak ye, and so do, as they that shall be judged

-:
, by the law ofliberty.

There was a time when there was no King in Israel,
and every man did what was good in his own eyes. The
consequence was a civil war in the nation, issuing in the
ruin of one of the tribes, and a considerable loss to all the
rest.

And there was a time when there was a King in Israel,
and he !J.lsodid what was right in his own eyes, a foolish
son of a wise father; his own imprudence, the rashness of
his young counsellors, his unwillingness to redress the
grievances of the nation, and the harsh treatment he gave
to those who applied for relief, also brought on a civIl war,
and issued in the separation of the teQ tribes from the hou_se
of David. He sent his treasurer to gather a!l odious duty

""

or tribute, but the children of [,rael stoned him that he died.
And when he gathered one hundred and fourscore thousand
men, that he might bring again tbe kingdom unto Rehoboam,
God sent him a message," Ye shalI not go up, nor fight
against your brethren; return every man to his house, for
this thing is done of me." God disapproved of the oppres-
sive measures and ministry of Rehoboam, and that King's
army appears more ready to obI.')' the command of t!reir
God, than slay their brethren by orders of a tyrant. "They
obeyed the voice of the Lord, and returned from going
against Jeroboam."-'2 Citron. x. 18. xi. 4.

The things that happened before are written for our
learning. By comparing past times and proceedings with
these that are present, prudence will point ont many salu-
tary and religious lessons. The conduct of Rehoboamveri-
fies the lamentation of bis father, "Woe to thee, 0 land,
when thy king isa child."-Eccles. x. 16. A very smaIl
degree of justice and moderation might have preserved his
kingdom, but he thought weapons of war Detter than wis-
dom. He hearkened not, neither to the people, nor to some
of his more faithful counsellors; and the consequence was,
that instead of ensla \'ing the ten tribes who stOod up for
their liberty, God gaveJlldalt to be servants to the King of
Egypt, that they might learn tbe differep<:ebe!~veen ,his
servi~e and the service of the kingdoms of the nations. A
people that claim 110more than their natural rights, in so
doing, do nothing dis'pleasing unto Uoa;u arid the most
powerful monarch that would deprive his subject of the
libertiesofm,an, whatever may be his success, he must not
expect tb~eapprobation of God, and in due time \vill be tiH~
abhorrence of all meQ. .. .

Ina time of publick and generaltmeasiness,tilJchooves
bothsl]periours and inferiours to consider.- It is easy to
extinguish a spark; it is folly to blow up discontent into a
blaze. The beginning of strife is like the letting out of
Waters, and nQ man may know where it will end. There
is a rule gi\'en to magistrates and subjects, which, if care-
fully attended to, would secure the dignity and safety of
both, but which, if not duly regarded, is usually attended
with the worst consequences. The present, my hearers,
wiII easily be' allowed, is a day of trouble, and surely in
this_day of adversity we ought to consider. :W~en a people
think themselves oppressed and in danger, nothing can be
more natural than that they should inquire into the real
state of things, trace their grievances to their source, and
endeavour to' apply the remedies which are most likely to
procl,Jre relief; thisI take to be the design of the present
meeting of persons deputed from every part of the country.
And as they have thought proper to open and begin their
deliberations)vith a solemn address UDJOGod, amfthe con-
sideration of his holy word, I most cheerfully comply with
their request to offic.mti' on this occasion, and shaH en-
deavour, as I may be enabled, to point out such directions
from the holy scriptures as may make us wise in the know-
ledge of time, ~nd direct us how to ,carry ourselves worthy
of the character of good subjects and Christians. What-
ever may be necessary for this purpose, I take to be com-
prehended in the apostolical

. rule, whicl1 Ih<lvel~id <Jown
as the subject of this discourse; "So speak, and so do, as
they that shall be judged by dIe law ofTiberty."

There are tw~ things which properIY:comebefore uS,viz:
First. That we are to be judged oy the law of liberty;

and . .. , .

Second._The e~hortation to act \yorihy, 'and und~r the
influence of this important truth on every occasion.

A law is a rule of behaviopr,made IJ!lderproper authority,
and with penalties annexed suitjlble to deter the transgres-
sions. As aH.laws suppose JXJaTIto be in a socia1 state, S'O
all laws 'pught to be -made for the good()l man:1\. law
that is not (nade by such as have authority for so doing, is
of no force; and if authority makes Taws destructive in
themselves, nQ authority can prevent things from finally
taking their natural course.

.
.'_Wherever there is society there must a150be law'; ii IS

impossible that society should slJbsist without it. The wiU,
minds, tempers, dispo~itiol1s,vie.ws.an~i.nteres.is of Ii1~n
are so very differeI1t, and sometimes so opposite, that with~ .

out law, which cements and binds all, every tbing would
be in endless di:sorder and confusion.. All laws usually
wear the complexion of those by whom they were made;
but it cannot be denied that sOll1ebad_.men, from a, sense
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of~ecessity, have made good laws, and that some good It dese)'~es very particular ~itention tI!at the doctrine of
men from mistake or other weaknesses, have enacted laws the gospel IS raJled a law of liberty. LIberty and law are
bad in themsel ves, and pernicious in their consequences. perfectly consistent. Liberty does~ not consist in living

All human laws partake of human imperfection. It is without all restraint; for were all men to live without re-
not so with the laws of Ggd; he is perfect, and so are all strain!' as they please, there would soon be no libcrty at
his works al1~ ways. "The law of the Lord is perfect, aJl. The strongest would be master, the weakest go to the

-converti~g the soul. The testimony of the Lord issyre, wal]; right, justice, and property, must give way to power,
making wise the simple. The statutes of the Lord are and, instead of its being a b!e8sing, a more unbappy situa-
right, rejoicing the heart. The commandment of the Lord tjOD could not easily be devised unto mankind, than that
is pure; enlightening the eyes. All his judgments are truth, every man should have it in his power to do,,'bat is right
and righteousness altogether."-Psalm xix. in his own eyes. Well regulated liberty of individuals is
:~_-Aillongmen every society and couotry has its own laws the natural offspring of laws, which prudentially regulate
and form or government, which may be very different, and the rights of whole ~ommunities; and as bws which t~ke
cannot operate beyond their limits; but those laws (lnd that away the nawralrights of men are unjust and oppreSSIve,
fD-I~~f government are undoubtedly best, which have the so all liberty which is not regulated by Jaw is a delusive
greatest t.enaency to make all those that live under them phantom, and unworthy of the glorious name.
S~~i(1ti9Jiappy.H As soon as we consider man as formed The gospel is caUed a Jaw of liberty, because it bears a
il1ts:>'society, it is evident that the safety* of the whole mu.st most friendly aspect to the Jiberty of man. It is a known
b~jh~e granaT<iw which must influence and direct every rule, EIJangelium non tollit politias, the gospel makes no

~other. Men did not pass from a state of nature into a alteration in the civil state; it by no means rend(Crs man's
state oLs().£iety, to render their situation more miserable natural and social condition worse than it "'QuId he without
and their rights more precarious. Tnat government and the knowledge of the gospe1. WI1en the Jews boasted of
tyranny is tbe hereditary right of some, and that slavery tbeic fre_e_dom,and that they never were in bondage, our
and oppression is the original doom of others, is a doctrine Lord does nQt reprove them for it, but only observes, that
t!Jat ~vould reBe!;t disbon9ur upon God. It is treason national freedom still admits of improvement: "If the SOil
against all mankind; it is indeed an enormous faith tbat shaH make you free, then are you free indeed." John viii.
millions were mad~ for one. Transubstantiation is but a 16. This leans l11e to Qb.~eH-.e.Jhattbe4ospel is a law of
hill;mJess iilJSliidity; compared with the. notion of a divine liberty in a much higher sense. By ,V-homsoever a man is
right to gover'n wrong, or of making laws. which are con- overcome, of the same he is brought into bondage; but no
trary to every idea of liberty, property, and justice. external enemy can so completely tyrannize over a con-

The law which tbe Apostle speaks of in our text, is not quered enemy, as sin does over all those who yield them:-
a hnv of maI), but of Him who is the only lawgiver, that selves its selTants. Vici01.l~h:J.bjts, when once they have
can save and condemn, to whom all ow.e ob.~di~nce,and gained tbe ascendant in the soul, bring man to that unhappy
whose laws none can transgresswith impunity. pass, that he knows better things and does worse. Sin,

Though all the laws that God evt1r gave- unto man are like a torrent, carries him away against knowledge and con-
worthy of God, and tend to promote the happiness of those vietion, wbile conscienc~ fully convincethbinl that l~ travels
to whom they were given, yet we may observe a very the road of death, and must expect, if he so continues, to
striking variety in the different laws which he gave at diffe- take up his abodein he]] ; thoughhis de~cayingbody clearly
rt;pJ tiI.nf~Jm.i.~Q.J1itfe[eDtpeople. "He shewed his word tells him sin breaks his cODstitution, as well as wastes his
uqlo lac?~, his stat~ltes and hisjudgments unt$) Israel; he substance; though he feels the. los~ ~f credit ~~n,0 wealth,
li~~..nQ,U]ealtso with an,)'other nation." Ps. cxlvii.18, 19. sli\l sin has too strong a 1JOJdof him tobe forsaken; though
"-]:9,.ihe generality of mankind he gave no written law, he faintly resQlves to break off, yet, till the grace of God
but yet Itin-n-'oTI1T!!!selfwithout a witness among them; the brings sa]vation, when he ,would do good, evil is present
w.:Q.r~iLQLJhe la\}' w.&re~writ.ten in their hearts, their con- ,,,ith him. In short, instead of being under a Jaw of liberty,
(~i-~P..\~jrsQ,!i~ar1iii'~vitness, and their thoughts the mean he is under the law of si!l.and death; but whenever he
while e_x,r.tWing'or else accusing one another. It cannot be feels the happy influence of the gr~ce l)fthe gospel, then
said. they wej'e witbout law, whilst what tbey were to do, this" law of liberty makes hit}l rr~g3!'Qm_til!LlinL QLsin
and~vhat ~hey were to forbear, was written in their hearts. and death," Rom. viii. 2. It furnisheth him not only with
. TolsmeL_fi.od. C~[lJe,;vit,ha fiery law in his hands; it was motives to resist, but with power also to subdue sin; sin

given \vith tile most awful solemnity upon Mount Sinai. reigns no longer in his mortal body, because he is not under
Anp ~s the S\,1mand substance of all their ceremonial,po- the law but under grace~ By this law of liberty he is
litlcaland moral law centered in the ten commandments, made free from sin, and has his fruit unto holiness, and tbe
So tbe ..sum."jjnd .supstance of these are .comprehended in end of it eternal life. Tbere iso~n9t"~J:~ r,~~!l.:~wlIY the](>ve to Goda,od love to IlJ;In, which, as our Lord himself gospel is called a law of llherty, which is to. distinguish it
i,Morro!?us, contai~ all the law and.all the prophets. from the ceremonial Jaw under th~Mg~i~~,Qjspensation ;
, AJI m<!niJ~slatjo!J~f!ftpe willof God havebeengradual; a yoke, of which an Apostie saith, neither they nor their

andit is probable the means of kno\ving God will be pro- fatbers were able ~9bellr. IU¥~$ s,\.Iperadded on account
gressivethrough different_ages, till eternity gives the good -of theil' trans<fressions, and suited to the character of a

'man a Tul[Slgnto(&'od in bis immediatepresence. Du- gross and stubtJO/'nnatiQn,to whom it was originally given.
ring the dispellsation of the old testament and tbe ceremo- They were so prone to idolatry, and so apt to forget their
I1j~ JC\:w,a spirit of bondage obtained unto fear, the law God, .their notions were so gro"s and carnal, that a number
W!!fa$choolrnaster to bring us unto Christ; neither did the oCexternal rites and cererriQnies becal)\en,E)ce§.saryto put
law make any thing perfect but the bringing in of a better tbem. in .mind of him, and to attach them to some degree
hope. Grace and trutb were brought to light by Jesus of his worshipand service;' This, howe~'er nece~~ary,was
Christ; an2 hence the dispensation of the gospel under a hea vy burden; it bid them" touch n()t~tast~ [Jot) handle
whiph we liXe, is ~a1!edtt](~la~ of liberty. not." It required oftbem expensive sacrifices, and a costly
.'rhoug~ there is a manifest distinction between law and and painful sen'ice. It \"asa!t_e_nd~(L~,j!IUb~JI.}Q~!_f.~JlI(ul
gospel, and sometimes thes.!'! two things are eyen opposed threatenings. If any mnQbrake Moses'Iaw, he died under
t!t!?!!~aii()ih~r~yet .the doctrine of the gospel is alsocalled tw.? or three witnesses; and the very spirit ihey then re~
'i..The la\v offaitb," Rom. iii. 17.; partly because it was ceived, was a spirit of bondage unto fear: whereas t~Je
ll~l1i1-LW.ltlll.h~l(!Wi*lJ, writers to ca!l every doctrine a law, gospel dispensation bri:!alheth a 'spirit of confidence, and
and, partly also because the dQctrine of tbe gospel. presents under the law of liberty we callu pon God, as 4-bba, Pa-
us ,ivitha r!11~",9rlife,~bich all its professorsare bound to ther~ By tbis Jaw of liberty tbe professors of the gospel
obey; bence they are said to be "not witbout law, but will be judged. ..,... ~..~U. H~__H"_-:-_,_~.

"!1.9;e-,~.tbe.J1!}f"RfJ:;'A.ri§1z"
] Cor. ix. 11.; and hence our Every man is a rationa1, and therefore accountable, crea-

apostle speaKs oT a royal Jaw, which, though we cannot ture. As a creature he must ne~clsdepend on his Creator;
obey in pel'fection, nor derive any merit from our imper- and asa rational creature he rnu~tceEtainly be accountable
~~t.9!nt~L~!lH~~~e<:a!1~ot neglect without danger, nor dis- for all his actions. Notbing is more evident than that man
obey without shewing our disregard to the doctrine of tile is no! of himself; and if once ",'1' acJITliLthatlle~..hol~ bi~
gO'sperin general. existeQee.. his faculti,es aiia~Tav"9.l1.!l'U:"Q,m !i.2.!L...that_m,~de: i~

" .~. ''Sali1spopulisupremalex. hilll" it becomes a very obviousconclusioll th.at,his IH<l~er
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must have had some view in giving him existence, and more
understanding than to the beasts of the field, neither can it
be a matter of indifference to him whether man acts agree-
ably or contrary to his designs. The Creator of the natural
world is also its mora) ruler; and if he is now the proprie-
tor and ruler of intelligent beings, at some time or other he
must also be their judge.

Tf God had not made his will known unto man, there
could have been neither transgression nor judgment. If it
should be said that God has not manifested himself alike
unto all men, and that some have much smaller opportuni-
ties to know his will and tbeir duty than others, it is enough
to observe, that no man will be judged by a

.

rule of which
itwas impossible he should have any knowledge. Every
work'and everyman will De brought into judgment, and the
judgment of God wIll never be otherwise than according to
truth; but those that never had the law of JihertywjJl not
be judged by that law; alJ.d those that have been favoured
with the revelation of the gospel, will be more inexcusable
than any others if they neglect the day of their visitation.
"As many as have sinned without law, shall also perish
without Jaw; and as many as have sinned in the law, shall
be judged by the law." Rom. ii. 12. AI! men are under
some law; they feel, they are conscious, that they are so;
the thoughts which already excuse or condemn one ano-
ther, are an anticipation of a final and decisi\'e judgment,
when every man's reward will be according to his works.

That all those who heard and professed to believe the
gospel will be finally judged by that, we have the fullest
assurance. God will judge tbe secrets of rnen by Jeslls
Chri,yt, according to bis gospel. "The word that I have
spoken,"saith Christ,

" the same will judge them that heard
it on the last day." John xii. 48. It greatly interests us
clearly to know what is the import and consequence of
being jucJged by the gospel as a law of liberty, and it con-
tains the following tbings :

The general character, all tbe thougbts, words, and ac-
tions, together with the general conduct of all those who
professed the gospel, will be brought to the test, and tried
by this rule. Man's own opinion of bimself, the good
opinion of others, will here stand him in no stead; his
character will not be determined by his external appear-
ance, but by his inward reality. "Man looketh On the
outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart."
I Sam. xvii. 7. The self-righteous pharisee will be re-
jected, notwithstanding his fair appearance and' boasting;
the penltent-pu@1c1uiwiIl be received, though he has no-
thing to plead, but Lord bave mercy on me a sinner. The
law is spiritual, and no law more so than the law of the
gospel; it requires not merely an exte1'Oal obedience; but
an internal conformity to the will of God; it deITHU1ds
truth in the inward part; it looks not only to the actions
that are done, but to the principle from which they flow;
We must judge of man's inward _disposition by his visible
action; but God judges of tbe actions of men accordiQg to
their in'vlsl1ile spring; thoughts are out of the reach of
human cognizancB, but they are the first object of divine
notice: there is not a word that drops from our tongue but
what our judge hears; whatever we do, or whatever we
neglect, is all under bis imlDediat~ eye; and he Dot only
<iJtends to our general character, but also to every thought,
word, or action, and the prevailing complexion of all these
t:lke.n,together form our true and real character.

In th~. judgment, according to this Jaw, our character,
words, thougbts, and actions wiJI be brought to the test of
this rule; ollr conduct will be cnmpared with tliese precepts;
this is tbe balance oj' tbe sanctuary in wbich the professors
of tbe gospel sball be weighed, and as theysball be fo.ond
approved or deficient, their case must be determined.
Those w..hO.5!Ltemperand actions shall be found conform-
ablel0 the law of Jiberty, will be acquitted, graciously ac-
cepted, and made ever happy; and tbose who turned tbe
grace of Gililjnlo, wantonness, and made the liberty of the
gospel a cloak for their sins, wilJ be finally r'ejected. The
gospel informs us, that a day is already appointed for that
purpose; it acquaints us with the person of our judge, and
every cirQumsiance, as well as the rule, according to which
he wiJl proceed in judgment. Perhaps on tbat day, when
all nations shall appear before tbe judge, andbe'wiII driide
them as a shepherd divideth the sheep fi'omthe goats,dis-
tinct places will also be allotted to those who :areto be

judged by natural conscience and the law of nature, and
those who have been favoured with a divine revelation,
and especially wiih the light of the gospel: the people of
Nineveh will arise against empty professors of the gospel,
and will condemn them. Those who have been exalted
above others in means and privileges, will sit proportionably
lower than those who bave made a better improvement of
lesser means; and, notwithstanding the fondest hope and
finest profession, it is a determined rule of the law of liber-
ty, tbat

"
except our righteousness shall exceed that of the

Scribes and Pharisees, we shall in nO case enter into tbe
kingdom of beaven." ,

It deserves our peculiar attention, that'the Apostle con-
siders the gospel as a law of liberty, at tbe same time when
he sets it before us as the rule by which we are to be judged.
We are not to' imagine because the gospel is IIIlaw of Ii-

,

berty, therefore men will not be judged; on the contrary,
judgment will be the more severe against all who have'
beard and professed the gospel, and yet walked contrary
to its precepts and doctrine. As tbe transgression of a law
of liberty must be more inexcusable than the transgression
of a law unjust or oppressive in itself, or even the 'ceremo-
niallaw, which was given only for a certain period, and to
answer temporary purposes, so their judgment and doom
must be proportionably nea vier, W110baveUslntiea against
love and liberty, as well as against power ana justice.

According to this law the fate of men will not only be
determined, but sentence will also be put into execution.
Gr,d sitteth on the throne of Judgnlel1t ev'ery oay, and
judgetb righteous]y; but he batb moreover appointed a
particular day when he will manifesthis poweralld Justice
before the wbole creation; when the~ dead, oath snlall aod
great, will stand before GOlI; \vlJen tnosethat acted agree- ,
able to the lawofJiberty, will attainthe fliiness of gloryof
tbe freedom of tbesons of God, and wben be will also take
vengeance on all thilt have not knO\vn God, and have lIot
obeyed hi~ holy gospel. This oaturan), leads to the second
thing proposed, to fake a nearer vfew6fthe inipoj'tance of
tbe exhortation, "So .speak, Hlld so ao, as tIle)' diat sball
be judged by the law of Jiberty." ..."

,

It seems as though the A postle had an eye to some par-
ticular branch of tbe law of lib~rty, i. e. tbe love which
we owe unto our neighbour, and tbat bis designis to
obviate the mistake as though Tllen n1iglit1Je COll'steered as
fulfilling tbe I<1\Vof Christ, in. paying respect 'to'some of
its commands and pl'OhibiliQl1s;Catthe same time tbat they
were entirely regardless of the rest. lIe assures dH~m, that

" whosoever shall keep the whole law, but shaH transgl'es$
in one point" (e. g. having respectof person's) i'ls guilty of
aIL" On tbis principle the Apostle ouilas the general ex-
hortation, " So speak, and so do, astney tllatsIiaTI be juilged
by the law of liberty'~"'- This iOJpTies,

.

~

'

1. Be thoroughly convinced ([Ule' certll'nty of a judg-
ment to come, and that it extends to you, to all your
thoughts, words, and actions. There is..lloumy truth of
greater moment, nor perhaps more easily forgouen. The
helief or unbelief of this impo.rtant (Joc'lIlne n1Usthave
the most sensible effects. All'ilieApostlesfi;e(flle11~tly put
their hearers in mind of a judgment to come; and there is
not any truth more necessaryto be frequently inculcated
and daily thought on; and wheri}ve)'.diis'trutliis really be-
lieved and felt, it will have a cal1stant and, nlltuml influence
on the behaviour of those wbo tmlJr.}}elieve it.

2. See to it that in judgment you 'may stalid.. All rilen
will be brought into judgment, butfewwil! be ableto stand;
none will be excnsed, or be able to- w\tfidraw, and only
tbose who, bave acted worthily \vill meet with ibe-(jivine
acceptance. The difference will be amazing and beyond,
all conception: an eternity of happiness, which eye has
not seen; ear has not heard, and. wliich never entered into
the heart of any man, lies on 't1ie-o'ne side; and. despair,
misery, anti torment on the other. Those that ore 'aoTeto
stand, will meet with the smiles _and approbation of their
judge; and to all the rest the King ,viTI say, "These mine
enemi~s that wOl,lld not haventeJQbe1!r)"yl~ QY~f)b~m,
bring them here, and slay tbem befOremine eyes." T1JQse
that believe and are convinced. 9f thi!i B,wful alternative,
should certainly make it their care that th~y may be a@e
to stand in judgment; neither ~nouldtlle_persua.Sion of this
only influence their cQnduct in general; but these words
ought tQ b~considered ~s a rule, which.weought to !Jave
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conStantly before our. eyes in all our discourses and every
undertakinO'; we should ever" so speak1 and so act1 as
they that shall be judged by the law of liberty."

I shall draw a fewinferences1 before J conclude with a
more particular address to the worthy gentlemen at whose
request I preach on this occasion.

I. The gospel £s a law of liberty.
A late writer* asserts1 "every religion countenances des-

potism1 but none so much as the Christian.'1 This is a
vety heavy charge against religion in general, but bears
hardest on the Crlrisiian. Whether it proceeds from malice,
ignorance;ormlsaplwehension1 it is needless to determine:
but if Christianity be a law of liberty, it must be obvious
how ill-grounded ISsuch a charge against it. It cannot be
deqied but some. Cbristian writers have wrote against the
rights of mankind. AU those who stand up for unlimited
passive obedience and non-'resistal1ce,may have given but
tOOH[(IUC]1caJlse (or such surmises and suspicions; but the
tru-th is, that both those which make this charge, and those
who gave occasion for it, were alike ignorant of the spirit
and_temper of Christianity; and it may well be doubted
whether the venders of such odious doctrines, who foisted
tenets, so abominabJe andinjllrious to mankind1 into the
system of Christian religion, have not done that holy reJi-
gion greater hurt, under the pretence of friendship and
defence, than its most barefaced enemies by all their most
violent attacks. Some Christian divines have taught the
ennrmom-faith, that miJ]ions were made for one; they have
ascrrbed a. divine right to Kings to govern wrong : but what
then?

.

Are such abominable doctrines any panof Chris-
tianity, because these men say so? Does the gospel cease
to_be a law_ofliberty, because some of its professors pervert
it iU1QalLengine of tyranny, oppression,andinjustice?

The assertion, that all religion countenances despotism,
and Christianity more than any other, is diametriGally op-
posite to fact. Survey the globe, and you wilJ find that
liberty lJas taken its seat only in Christendom, and that the
highest degree of freedom is pleaded for and enjoyed by
such as make profession of the gospel.

There are but two religions which are concerned in this
charge; the Jewish and the Christian. Naturalreligion1
writers of this kind, I suppose, would not include in their
charge; if they do, they set all religion at variance with
the rig1its of mankind, contrary to the sense of allnations1
whiluire genera1Tyagreed, that1 abstracrJy ofa wodd to
come, religion is of real service and necessity to mankind1
(01' th~1,]i.e1i,er government and order.

.
As. tQ,t1ie ..[£jVis~r~ligjon, it seems really strange that

any sboura- charge it wlib favouring despotism, when by
one of its e,xpress rites, at certain tim'es, it proclaimed

" Liberty throughout the land, to the inhabitants thereof."
Levit~ xxv. 10. It required their Kings" not to be Jifted
up in 'theirhearts above -their brethren." Deut. xvii. 20..
And dW )y'1)91~system of that religion is so replete with
laws against injustice and oppr!:ssion, it pays such an
extraor£jinary regard to property, and gives such a strict
charge to rule in justice and the fear of God, and to con-
sidertpg~~gv~r}Yl:liHn th!:y judge as their bretbren1 even
when dispensing punishments, and forbids all excess in
them; that it is really surprisipg any one acquainted with

)ts precepts should. declare it favorable to despotism or
oppressron;--'

,

The Ch,i§!ia.n re};gion1while it commands due respect
and. Qbedienceto;mperiors1 no where requires a blind and
unlimited ob.edi~nqe.Qnthf part of the subjects; nor does
it Ye~t any absolute and arbitrary power in the rulers. It
is .an institution for the benefit, and not for the distress of
mankind. It preacheth not only" glory to God on high/'
but a.ls9 " peace on earth, and good will among men."

The gospel gives no higher authority to magistrates than
to be "the-miriiste,s.of.God, for the good of the subject."
Rom. x1ii.F.'roJJ;'whence it must slJrely follow, that their
power is to edify, and not to destroy: when they abuse
their authority, to distress aud destroy their subjects, they
de&E)ryenOU9b~ tl}ought ministers of God for good; OOr
is iUo be supposed, when they act SDcontrary to the na-
tur.~ Q( tpEJiroffiqe, that they act agreeable tQ the will-of
Go.iI, or hi -corifonnily to the doctrine of the gospel..

The gosper recommends untQ masters to forbear threat-
enings-, .rrnd to remember that they also have a master ill, .. I

-
,..

-
.. .n_ . ~,-~ . . .

_ it See a-tract. iniiiuica. .. chains of Slavery." Printed.Lo?ldo1l.17"r.i~

heaven; it assures them that the eye of God is equally
upon the servant and the master, and that with God there
is no respect of persons: it commands masters, from the
most solemn considerations, to give unto servants that
which is just and equal: it saith to the meanest slave,
"Art thou called, being a servant, care not for it, but if
thou mayest be made free, use it rather." 1 Cor. vii. 21.

The doctrine of the gospel has tbat regard to property,
that it commands even soldiers: "Do violence to no man,
and be content with your wages." Luke iii. 14. That
a Paul sent back a runaway slave, though now converted,
and belonging to his intimate friend, and at a tilne when
he seems to have stood in real need of his services, /i'om
a delicacy that he would do nothing without the owner's
mind, lest his benefit should appear as if it were-of neces-
sity, and not willingly. Pllilcm. xiv. From the same
spirit of justice, a Zaccheus, after his conversion, restored
fourfold what before he had taken from any by false accu-
sation; surely, then, the spirit of the gospel is very friendly
to the rights and property of men.

The gospel sets conscience above all human authoriry
in matters of faith, and bids us to "stand fast in tbat liberry
wherewith the Son of God has made us free."Gal. v. I.
Freedom is tbe very spirit and temper of tbe gospel:
"He that is called in the Lord, being a servant, is the
Lord's freeman. Ye are bought with a price, be ye not
the servan.ts of men." 1 Cor. vii. 22, 23. At the same
time that it commands us to submit to every ordinance of
men, rt also directs us to act" as free, and not using liberty
as a cloak of maliciousness, but as the servants of God.'~
1 Pet. iii. 13-18.

.

Those, therefore, that would support arbitrary power,
and require an unlimited obedience1 in vain look for pre-
cedents or precepts for such things in the gospel, an insti-
tutioo equally rending to make men just, free, and happy
here, and perfectly holy and happy hereafter.

2. The mai~ design of tile gospel is not to direct us in
our external and civil affairs, but how we may at last
stand with comfort before GOD, the judge of all.

Human prudence is to be our guide in the concerns of
time;

.

the gospel makes us wise unto salvation, and points
out the means to be pursued1 that it may be well with ug
in the world to come. As rati()naf creatures, we are to

- --------------make use of our reason; as. Chrlstiims1 we are to repent
and believe the gospel. Motives of a world]y nature may
very properly influence us in om worldly com;erns; we
at"e created not only for eternity,blltal.w for time: It is
not at allirnproper for us fo nave. a due regard for both.
The gospel will regulate our desires ar'a~'e~straio our pas-
sions as to earthly things, and will raise us aCthe same time
above time and sense1 to objects of anature more wortby
of ourselves. A due regard for, ao-daTrequelJt meditation
00., a judgment 10'come, will grearly assist us in all our
concerns; and this very considerationthe gospel holds out
t() us in th~ clearest manner. Jtno!_()pTy affirms, asB.
truth, what reason and conscience might consider only as
probable, but it takes away, as it were, ihe veil from be-
tween us and things to come; it gives us a present view of
the future bliss of saints, and the. terrours and despair of
sinners: rather an historical account than a prophetick
description of all the proceedings of tne dreadful pleasing
day; it clearly points out, the roadtod~truclion, and tlie
way to escape; it affords us aplai.l1alld_ general rule to
obtain safety and comfort, when it bi~s IlS,"§.~ speak, and
so do, as tbey that shalloe judged oy the faw of liberty."

This general rule may arso be of considerableservice in
extraordiuary and particular cases.

.

It is impossible to pro-
vide express directions lOr-every p-artl(:ular case; and in
the course of things circumsTances 1JJayliappen when a
good man may be at a'lossto know his dll!Y' and find it
difficult so to act as to ootaiunis o\vn approbarion. There
may be danger of going beyond~ ana danger in not coming
up to, the mark. To act worthy of God1 who has called
us, is the general rule of the Chri_stian.at_llll. times, and
upon every .occasion; and did.we but always~low this
rule; what manner of persons should we then be! But in
cases of intricacy, we tmly stilI be in dou1jtwh-at Inay be
most for the &lory of Goa, and ~ost co~sistent wi.th our
duty. Sometul1.es,also, our relatIve ~IJtIeS_rn~yseem to
come in,competition. with one anotber, ana we may hesi-
tate in our own mind wbich for the present has ihe strong-
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est call. We would fain obey our superiors, and yet we
cannot think of giving up our natural, our civil and reli-
gious rights, nor acquiesce in or contribute to render our
fellow-creatures or fellow-citizens slaves and miserable.
We would,_willingly follow peace with all men, and yet
would be very unwilling that others should take, the ad-
vantage of a pacifick disposition to injure us in hopes of
doing it with impunity. We would express duty, respect,
and obedience to the king, as supreme, and yet we would
not wish to strengthen the hands of tyranny, nor call op-
pression .lawful : in such a delicate situation it is a golden
rule, "So to speak, and so to do, as they that shall be
judged by the law of liberty." Nothing has a greater
tendency to make men act wrong than the disbelief of a
future judgment; and nothing will more effectually restrain
and direct them than the full persuasion that such an event
will certainly take place; nothing would have a happier
tendency to make us act with prudence, justice, and mode-
ration, than the firm persuasion that God will bring every
work into judgment,- and every secret thing, whether it be
good or bad.
. Neither ~oul(l I Jhink on any direction more applicable
to the design of our present meeting, or which I might
more, pl'Operly recommend to the respectable gentlemen
now met together to consult on the recovery and preserva-

..ion of the liberties of America, and who chose to begin
their deliberations with a solemn act of worship to Al-
mighty God, who has established government as his ordi-
nance, and equally abhors licentiousness and oppression;
whose singular blessing it is if subjects enjoy a rigbteous
Government, and under such a Government lead a quiet
and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty.

You are met, gentlemen, in a most critical time, and on
a most alarming occasion, not in,a legislative capacity, but
(while the sitting of the usual representation is not thought
for the King's service, or necessary for the good of this
Province) you are chosen by the general voice of th is Pro-
vince to meet on tbeir bebalf, to consult on such measures
as, in our local circumstances, may be most to the real ad-

- vantage, and tend to the honour of our Sovereign, as well
as tbe good and safety of this Province, and of all this
great Continent. For the sake of ihe auditory, 1 shall
:brieflystate the immediate causes that have given rise t.o
this ProvmEilli~~aiiiL.a-_Genera]American Congress, and
then offer such humble ad\'ice as appears to me mos~.sujt:
able to our circumstances.

To enforce some acts for laying on a duty to raise a
perpetual revenue in America, which the American$ think
unjust and unconsfiiutJonaI, which an America complains
of" and some Provinces have in some measure opposed,*
a flee,.!and army has been sent to New-England, and aftE'r
~.long series of hardships by that Province patiently en-
dured, it is now out of all question that hostilities have
been commenced against them; blood has been shed, and
many lives have been taken away; thousands, never so
much as suspected of having any hand in the action which
is made the pretence of all the severity now used against
that Province, have been and still are reduced to the great-
est distress. From tbis other Provinces have taken the
alarm: an apprehension of nearer foes, not unlikely to
appear as auxiliaries in an unjust cause, has thrown our
neighbours into arms; how far and wide the flame so wan-
tonly kind]ed may be permitted.to spread, none can tell;
but in these ;llarming circumstances the liberty of this Con-
tinent, of which we are a part, the safety and domestick
peace of this Province, will nJlturally become a subject of
your deliberations; and here I mayweU adapt the language
of ola, "TIere ",-asno such deed done nor seen from the
day that America was first settled unto this day; consider
of it, take advice, and speak your minds." Judge$ xix.
30. ., I mean not to anticipate and direct your counsels;
but [ram your desire I should speak on this occasion, I
ta~e it for granted you will permit me to offer such hints
as, may appear suitable to the place and design of ,our pre-
sent meeting.

In the first place, as there is no evil in a city in which
the hand of God may not be seen, so in vain is salvation

.. This' oppo'sition in some Provinces consisted tn sending the tea, on
whiGh this duty was to be paid, back to England, not sulfering it to be
sold or landed in others; and in Boston. when they were prevented
from sending it back, it was entirely dell~royed. bu~ 1)0 pe:rsQIJ.hwt, 119r
any blood shed.

'
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looked for from the hills and from the mountains, butcan
come from Him only who has made heaven and earth.
This undoubtedly is a day of trouble, but God saith to
his people, "Call upon me in a day of trouble, and I will
deliver thee." Ps. I. 15. "What nation has God so
nigh unto them, as the Lord our God is in all things that
we call upon him for?" Deut. iv. 7. If this be our first
step, if first of all we look unto 'him from whom our help
cometh, we may hope all wil] be well at last. Let us be
thorougbly convinced of tbis, we must stand well with God,
else it can never be well with us at all; without him and
his help we can never prosper. The Lord is with you, if
you are with bim: "If you seek him, you will find him;
but if you forsake him, you will be forsaken by him." 2
Chr.on. xv. 2. If God be for us, who can be against us?
if he be against us, who can be for us?

.

Before we think
on, or look any where else, may our eyes be unto God,
that he may be gracious unto us. Let tis humbly confess
and speedily turn fi'om our sins, deprecate his judgment,
.and secure his favour. ". Rend your hearts, and not your
garments, :rnd turn unto tbe Lord your God, for he is gra-
cious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness,
and repentetll him of the evil; who knoweth if he will
return and repent, and leave a blessing behind him, even
a meat-offering and a drink-oBering unto tbe Lord YQur
God." Joel ii. 13, 14. .

Let it be a standing rule with everyone that is to sit in
cO\lncilupon this oCGasion,"so to speak, and so to do, as
one that is to be judged by the liiWof liberty." Let us
most carefully avoid every thing that might make us incur
the displeasure of God, and wound ourown eonscien~ces.
The effects of your deliberation may become very serious
and extensive, and the conseq'uences extremely important:
think therefore before you speak, deliberate before you
execute, and let the law of liberty, by which you are here-
after to be judged, be the constant rule of all your words
and actions. Far be it from us to be reduc.ed under laws
incollsistent with liberty, and as far to wishfor liberty \vith-
out law; let the one be so tempered with tbe other,. that
when we come to give our, aC,cDlintto the supreme Law-
giver, who is the great judge of all, it ma)'appear we had a
due regard to both, and may meet with his approbation.

Sucb always hath been, and such is_stiJithe attachment of
America to the iJ\ustrioushouse of Hanover, tnat r need
not put you in mind of our duty to the King as supreme.
By our law the King can do no wrong ;btlt of his present
Majesty, who is universally known to be adorned with many
social virtues, may we not justly conclude that he would
not do any wrong, even though he could? May we not
hope, that to the greatness of aITIolJarchhe .JvilLsuperadd
the feelings of the ma,Il' the tenderness of ,.3father? May
we not bope, tbat wnen the truth oJ things, the tears of
his suffering subjects, the distresses callse.d by aets extreme-
ly ill advised, once reach his notice, a generous pity will
force hisbeart, and that pity, wnen he TeeTsii,.wiIfcom-
mand redress? "The heart of t.he I{ing is in the hand of
the Lord, as the rivers of water, and he turnetb it as he
pleaseth." Provo xxi. 1. Most earnest!)' therefore let us
pray, that in this great and most important matter also God
may give unto the Kingan understanding heart, that power
may be governed by "wisdom,and the wheels of Govern-
ment roll on with justice and moderation.'

,~

Should you think that all our present distress is owing to
evil counsellors, nothing need to hinder you from' praying
tbat God would turn their counsel~into fo<?lisgness:you
may make it your earnest request, both in publick and in
private, that the wicked being removed from before the
King, his throne may be establishedin righteousness; that
the' rod of the oppressor Iluiy be broken, and justice and
equity take place of tyranny and oppression.

It.may be owing to nothing but the firm attachment to
the reigning family, that so many Americans look upon the
present measures as a deep laid plan to bdng in the Pre-
tender. Perhaps this jealousy may be very groundless;
but so much is certain, that none but' Great Britain'rene-
mies can be gainers in this lInnatmal contest*.

.

Never let us lose out. of sight that our Interest lies in a

'"
Were ~tdesigned to give the J'r",tende-r an opportunity to raised;-

visiQl1S in (heat BritQin, staryetl).e manufaGtu!;erS, send away troops
frQm IrelQ1l-d II,nd.~cotland, aJJ.d. breed civil war lnJmerlca, m)l~t all
I>e cirCUlI)stai1~es too favowabIe, and, I rilnysay; very"teinpting to pro-
JIlQte ,Ii!Jch \\ project.
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perpetual connection with our Mother Country. Notwith-
sta11mn{ffiepresent unwise and harsh measures, there are
thousands In Great Britain that think with us, and wish \Vel]
to tlllt4merican cause, and make it their own: let us con-
viric80ur eITemf#s,tllai~the struggles~ of Americn have not
theirJi§'!U!ULdesi!:!LQ.Li!.tdependency, but from a warm
regard to our common Constitution; that we esteem the
name of Britons, as being the same with freemen : let
every step we~take afford proof how greatly we esteem aUI'
Mother Country, and that, to the wish of a perpetual con-
nectiQn, \ve prefer this only consideration, that we may be
virtuous and fi'ee.*

Let me entreat you, gentlemen, think coolly, and act
deliberately: rash counsels are seldom good ones: Ministe-
rial rasIL!)ess a'nd A'nlerical1 rashness can only be pro-
ductive of untoward compounds: inconsiderate measures,
fraf11edon the other sideof the Atlantick, are the cause
of all OUl' mischiefs; and it is not in the least probable
that incol)siderate measures in America can be productive
of any good. Let nothing be done through strife and. vaiu
glory; let no private resentment nor party zeal disgrace
your.honest warmth for your country's welfare: measures
determined on by integrity and prudence, are most likely to
be carried' into execution by steadiness and moderation.
Let neither the frowns of tyranny, nor the pleasure of po-
pularity, sway you from what you clearly apprehend just
and right, and to be your duty. Consider how much li\Js
at'stake; how greatly your religion, your Ijberty, your pro-
perty, your posterity, is interested. Endeavour to act like
fi'eeman, like loyal subjects, like real Christianp, and you
will" SeOspeak, and so act, as they tbat shall be judged by,
the law of ]iberty." Act conscientiously, and with a view
toJJod, then commit your ways to him; leave the event
with Goil, and you wiJl have great reason to hope that the
event w,ill be just, honomable, and happy.

And now, gentlemen, you have the wishes and prayers
of every thoughtful person, that your peliberations may be
carried on with candour, unanimity, and prudence; may be
blessed to preserve the quietness of this province, and co-
operate in restoring the rights and tranquillity of alJ Ameri-
ca, -as weIUispromote the prosperity of the whole British
empire. This ,,:iIl afford you a heartfelt satisfaction, and
transmit your name to posterity with honom, when all
thQse who had opposite views, and _sought their greatness
in the ruinoLQ!l1ers, will beheld in abhorrence aod defes-
tation.

,.

.
-"

.,"-.

I h~a.veDut it telY j]intsn to give to my hearers in gene-
ral.

..

,.. .
-

,
., The idea of a scparatio;' between America and Grea.t Britain ie hig

with, ~<).II),\ny 1J.nd such horrid evils, that every friend to both must
slmlld,,!, aJ.t,~!\!hQught. Every man that gives the most distant bint
of sych a wl~h, ougllt instantly to besnsp~cted as 11 common cnt>my;
notliing would rnoro, effectually scrve the cause of our encmies, than
any prtiposal of thib kind; all wise mon and all good men wonJd. im.

med

.

iat

.

ely speak; writD, and act against it : such a pr

.

opo
.

sal, when
.

evcr
it shpurd be made, would be. an ~nlet to grcilter evils than any we have
yet suffered, But what America detests as the greateet evil, a British
.)1in;stry has taken the greatest pains to effect; has wasted IJritisr.
blood aud tre.a.enre~£QaJieIHlte America and Great Britain; the bNach
is growillg wIder 'andwider, it i_become like a great sea; every moment
i~ a l?,"sthat Ilot)tpprov,ed tow~rds bringing about a reconciliation.

..- .

The times are. evil; this is a day of adversity; and in a
time of adversity we ought to consider. It mar, perha ps,
soon become impossible, even to tbe most indolent, to eon-
tinue unconcerned; and those tbat ",ish no more thaJ1,to
hide themselves in quiet obscurity, ma.§ not~~always~haye -it
in their power to remain neuter: to know the signs of the
time, is a considerable piut of hmoan prudence; and it is
a still greater to walk circumspectly, and redeem the time,
because the days are evil. Whatever part you may think
yourselves obliged to take, "so speak, and so do, as they
that shall be judged hereafter, and judged by the law of
liberty." .

]n these times of confusion I would press on my hearers
a most conscientious regard to the common Jaws of the
land. Let our conduct shew that we are not lawless; by
wel1-doing let us put.to silence the reproaches of our ad-
versaries. Let us convince them that we do not complain
of law, but of oppression; that we do not abhor these acts
because we are impatient to be under go\'ernment, but being
deptructive of liberty and property, we think them destruc-
tive also of all law. Let us act" as free, and yet not make
lib~rty a cloak of maJiciousness, but as tbe servants of GQd."

While it is yet peace and quietness with us, let us not
think ourselves inaccessible to the evils which are already
come upon others; there are some evils which we would
rath_er deprecate in prJvate than speak of in pu'blick; against
which, being fore-warned, we should be fore-armed; every
trifling report ?hould not alarm us, but it would be folly
still greater not to be on our guard ag~ainst sudden dan-
gers. .

.

u,

Remember them that suffer adversity, as being your-
selves also in the body. Think on those who are driven
from their habitations and al1 their conveniences of life, or
confined in their own houses by an enraged 'soldiery, tb
st;lrve in their own country in the midst or-property arid
plenty, not permitted to enjoy their own, and distressed in
every connexion, and this without any cause alleged against
nnmbers of them, withoutcomp]aint, suspicion, or a legal
trial: the like was never' hearct.since the pruel siege of LOIl-
donderry, and is a species of cruefty at which even that
hardhearted bigot James the Second, relented.

Above all, let every ami earnestly pray, that He that is
higber than the highest would soon. make a righteous end
of all their confusion ; that he wouldjncline_tb~_Kirig If!

"hear the cries of his s~lbjects, and that no more innocent
blood maybe shed in Ami!.rica~

One thing more : consider tbe eitreme absurdity of stmg-
gling for civil liberty, TIndyet to continue slaves to sin and
lust. "Know yenot to whom-ye--yield yourselves ser-
vants to obey? his servants yeare to whom ye obey, whe-
ther of sin unto death, or of ob~diencel1ntQ righteousness."
Rom. vi. 16. Cease from evil, and do good; seek pegce,
and pursue it; who wiJ\ hurt you while you foHowthat
which is good? become the willing servants of the L()rd
Jegus Christ, hearken to and.obey the voice of his gospel,
for" where the Spirit of the Lord is, there~iSTiberty;" and
"if the 'Bon makes you free,"tlH:n, and not ti]] then, "shall
you befree indeed.'" .

cO$M!'t'TEE (iF INTELI.IGENCE OF CHARLESTOWN TO THE. 1.
,

~ .. .

SOU'T'H-CAROLINA DELEGATES IN THE CONTINENTAL

C{j~6RE"S~.' ". .

,;' "".:c~',f.'..: /.~ Charlestown, July 4, 1775..
G~N;LElII'Ei: Tile enclosed are a copy and extracts of

letters whjc~h fe]] into the hands of the Secret Commiftee,
who. laid tht3rp b.efore tbe Council of Safety. They are
thought iobe of so great importance, that the Council have
desired the CQu1mittee of Inte]]igence to transmit them to
you, nor only by sea, but through Commillee conveyance,
by land. They seem to give some light into the real in-
tentiors oLA4!~1J"ipj~J~jP!1; and thereby you may, in some
degree, be enabTed to guard against their machinattons.
W !Lhaveil§~ui~-,i.sm!(tea proper copies of them to North-
Carolina aDd:Ueqrgia; and we have desired the former
Colony to forwara to yauoUl' duplicate of this packet.
We also enclose to you.same copies of our circular letter
to 'th~'<!.~q;~ltl~s~Qt~JjJsColony.

This gay tlie Provincial Congress of Georgia istQ sit
in Sa~a£iJl(}J.h Ttjs thought that they w~ll n)ake ample

""-....

amends for their past condu,ct; indeed, we think tiwre is
no room to doubt of it.

.

bur oyvn affairs continue in .~ go~d po~ture~ The Regi~
ment of Horse is ne~rly completed; al~dth.eIlegimeots of
Infantry are in great forwardness~ Ai present, between two
and Jhree IJlJDd.'edgarrisonthe barracKs,and we mean im-
mediately to estab]i;;p a fortified post at Dorchesier.The
CoulJcilof Safety,on Thursday, \\;iIl go there to reCOD!)O)-
tre the situation. This. letter cOI1!esfor\yarclecLl>y CQ(lI-
mittee conveyance from North-Carolina,andis a. dupli-
cate of the original, whichwebave"senfpy-a"pilot--hoat.

- -
~

--- ----
COMMITTEE OF INTELI.IGENC:E; OF CltARLE"STOWN' TO TIJE

C o~J~nTTEE AT NE\V'BtRN, NOtt1'IFCfARoLf
.
NA

.. :'
-.. ....

Cha.rkst.owll. July 4, 1775,
GENTLEMIi:N: The encIosedarea"Q..oPY and extracts of

letters, which, fa]]iog into tbe hands of our Secret COll}-
miltee, were laid beforeJhe C.(}~n~il.2CS~tety. By desire
of tlle Council, we transmit them tq you; as well to enable

- . ..
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you to cOliptenict your Governour, as to manifest how dan-
gerous be is to the liberties of America. You see he
means,-and is ordered, to arm one part of your people
against the olher. We trust that you will, on this occa-
sion,act with duevigour and policy, in your endeavours to
defeat so diabolical a design. -

Tile Coi1ncirof Safety most seriously recommend, that
you so IJ1Jl!lagethe communication of this important letter,
as to confine it,-if possible, ouly among the friends of Ame-
rican rights, as it might be of the most pernicious conse-
quence if your Governour, or his emissaries, or the dis-
affected.. Counties, or people at large, should obtain any
particular knowledge of it.

We transmit to You copies of our circular letter, which,
if you think .proper, may be reprinted; and we also trans-
mit to you a letter to our Delegates at Philadelphia, which
we beg you will forward to them from one Committee to
another.

COM~ITTEE OF INTELLIGENCE OF CHARLESTOWN TO THE
COMMITTEE AT SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

Charlestown, July 4,1775.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed are extracts of letters, and
an_original, which, ha ving fallen into the hands of our Se-
cret Committee, and being by them laid befoJe the Council
of Safety, the Council have desired the Committee of In-
telligence to transmit them to you. Your Chief Justice
seemstoJloLd IL yery criminal correspondence, and to show
a disposition no less inimical to thE) liberties of America.

\Ve. also recommend, in the most pressing manner, that
you keep a watchful eye upon every motion that your Gov-
em6ul- cap-make. We enclose to you copies of our circular
letter j and we hope this despatch will arrive io due time
t6 be laid before your ProviIlcial Congress, of whose pro-
ceedings we have the highest expectation.*

SOME~SET COUNTY (MAR~A:ND) COMbIlTTEE.

Princess Anne,July 4, 1775.

It having this day been made appeal', by DoctOl: John
Odel Ha.rt, to this Committee, that on Friday last a Ped-
lar, calling himself James Dooe, and lately from Scotland,
was exposing Goods to sale at Salisbury 'l'own, in tbis
County;-tha.ih-e then and there was called upon by several
members of this Committee for certificates, or some other
evidence of the saidGoo~s having not been imported con-
ttary to the Association of the honourable Continental
Congress j which not being able to produce, he was advised

. The SWq/zow Packet bcing just arrived fro!Jl England, William
Henry Drayton, Chairman of the Sccret Cpmmittee, resolved to seize
the mail, and, on his way to the Post-Office, On the 2d day of July, he
met Jo.hn Nenfville and Thomas Corbet, two members of tile Qpmmit-
tee of ~nteLI~g?nee, who were proceeding !hitlrer on the .same errand.
On tb~lnrrtlvmg--at the Post-Office, then kept by JervIs He'lJ,ry Ste-
"ens, on the B"y, at the corner of LOflgitnde-ALLey, as Secretary t6
GwrgeRoupell, the Deputy Postmaster, th!'ydem!!-n<ied the. mail which
h..ad Lust arrived in the Packet; to which a peremptory refus!!-l was
given. They then informed Stevens they would take it by force, if
not sp~ediJy delivered; to which he answered he should pot deliver it.
They then took possession of it, and carricd the publicI;: Jcttersto the
State_HQuAc,-wllere -tlJe Sccret Committee were immediately summoned
to meet; and "pan examining them, they found the despatches which
had been fQI' I,or<t William Campbell, GoverlIQUr . of SOlJ,th-Carolina,
and JolJTI_Stn_art, Superintendent of Indir.m Affairs, had .been already
forward.ed 10-lhQI)1; but their enterprise was rewarded, by obtaining
<lespatch\J.!drQrn_th!'JUini§try to the Southern Governoms, regulating
theirCUl)"(lget upon Lord North's conciliatory-motion, and t.o GoverJrour
lIlartin,of Nort~_Carolina, encour:rgiTlg his phn'-of"rai~ing the people
of the four Counties of Guilford, Dobbs, Rowan, and Sl'rry, whom he
had reported to "breathe a spirit of loyalty to the King, and a.tf.aeh.
meht to the lluthority of Great Britain." All these.letters-were signed
by Lord Ill,!r:fiijijiif1., five of which w~re for Jame!l Wright, Gov.c;POJ1r
of GeorgTa;<fne for the Lieutenant-GovernOll1'of $Qutll..(;f,lTlJNYla;
and ouefol' G9Yemour Marti", of Nod".Cal.olina. Th-e Resolution
of ParU'!ulent; also, upo-n :Lord North's conciliatory motion, was for-
warded to the Governours by Lord DfJrtrnOl1.(h, in the same PllcIH~t.

TheJi_~despatches wcre d.Jemed of so much consequence, th'!tc(jpies .
of tlH)m~Qte immediately forwarded to our Dekgates in t.he Conti-
nentaLCongress,al1d to the Committees aJ Newbern, in North_Carolina,
and $ii.13Ziiiiiah, in Georgia,. but thc originalsW\1l'_e ITeY.'U._.se.ptto.. tl:\"
Continenta}J:;()rigress, as the publicI;: liilsDCl'nJeQ tt?-bclieye; for they
are m;rw:inihr possession of thc author of these Memoir:s, ha.viJ1g been
in that of his familyevcr since his -[;lthor, William Henry Drayton, left
SQ!l.tk.(;Ill.olina, in March, 1778, as a Delegate to the Contiuental Oop.
gress, thl'n sitting at Little- Yorktown, in the StateQf Pennsylvania.

Aboufthe same time the mail w:J.,,~ized, the Secret Committee were
also f9ituQa~e i]1 jnter<eepting two_letters fromSrrJfL'll1eiJ. Wright, Gov-
emouLQf Georgia, each of thcJlLdated 27th of June, r775; one of
themAif~~~.._Mmir~Lg!av!-",- and the othpr t9 General f)aie.-
Drayton. -

.

FOURTH SERIES.- V OL. II.

by the said members to attend the weekly meeting of this
Committee on_this day and place, and abide their determi-
nation thereon, and, in the mean time, to forbear offering
any of his Goods for sale j all which the said Daoe faith-
fully engaged to perform; but the said Dooe not having
appeared, and tbis Committee being informed tbat he did
afterwards offer his said Goods for sale: on full considern-
tion of the above information,

Resolved unanimously, That the said Dooe, from his
conduct aforesaid, has given great reason to suspect that he
is not only inimical to the libetties of America, bllt that the
said Goods, or some of them, have been imported in viola-
tion of the Continental Association j therefore,

Resolved unanimously, That we will not, and that the
inhabitants in this County ought not, to have any inter-
course or connexion whatever with the said IJQ{}C,until he
shall appear before this Committee and give proper satis-
faction for his conduct above-mentioned j and it is recom-

mended that an inviolable regard be paid to this Resolu-
tion. By order of the Committee:

...
HENRY JACl!:SON, Clerk.

A List oj the Field-Ojficers, Captains, and part ofihe
Lieutenants oftheReg1~ment OJGREEN-MoUNTAINBoys,
consisting oj seven Companies.
Field-Ojficcrs.-Ethan Anen, Seth Warner.
Captains.-Remember Baker, Robert Cochran, Micbael

Veal, Peleg Sutherling, Gideon Warren, Wait Hopkins,
Heman AJlen n----

FirstLieutenants.-Ira Allen, John d-rant; -Ebenezer
Allen, David Ives, Jesse Sawyer.

Adjuta.nt, Levi Allen; Commissary, Elijah Babcock;
Doctor and Surgeon, Jonas Fay.

JOH~ N. BLE:ECKER TO THE. NE\V-rQ~~~ONj)!tEJlS.
Albany, July 4, 1775.

GENTLE11JEN:I received your letter orine- 29th ultimo,
and have, agreeable to your directions, delivered up all the
stores and provisions in my -care, an~lIccount whereof you
have enclosed. I canDOtomit oJ?s~I:yjng,that the person in
whose careChlJ,d left the !itores,&c., during my absence, did
not think himself justified to deliy~t ~beJ!lwi!ltQUUIJIorder
from you, especially as it appears by Mr. Phelps's warrant
that he is only appointed for on~regiment, a copy of wbicIl
is enclosed A number of dijfer:~0!!H~C;:91IDt$.fQI.provisions
and necessaries, purchased as weJl by me as in my absence,
have not yet been delivered, which prevents my transmit-
ting an account at prescnt of the expenseswlllch we bave
been at; but I shall not fail tQ Iendl3.LjlI!Jlc~ollnt ill a few
days. Five barrels of damaged powder from Ticonderoga
is sent to Judge Livingston', mill.. Tbe~arris(ms will be
in want of flour. vcry soon, and none to. be_had bere before
I delivered up the stores~ ~-

---'~ :_~:.~
--~~:;---=-'-,,:_._~:-- co

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient and most bumble
servant, ,-

_ JOHN N. BLEECKE!l.

To P. V.B. I:-ivingston, Esquire.

Ar:cou1Jt oj Stores a1JdProvisionsf!&WeriiiT:over by JOJIN
N. BLEECKER tl) Ex, ISJU. P"JIEJ.Ji'_S,at AI.BANY, July 3,
1775:

Seven barrels of flour, 32 barrels of poik~1 tierceofpeas,
10 tierces of rice, 86 hatchets, 38 pair two-point blankets,
12 pair one-point blankets, 21 hogsheads of rum, 40 camp
kettles, JOHNN. ~LK~c::~ER.

Colony oj C01\'NE<;TICUT:
. .

.
JONATHANTRQMBULL, Esq., Governour.a.nd Commander-

in-ChieJ in and Ot'er Ris Majesty's ENGLISH Colony
of CONNECTICUT, in NEW:E;NGL!ND, in AMERICA:

To ELISHA PHELPS, Gentle.rrwn, greetiiig:--=~'
I do, by these presents, repo-sing espt:cial trust and con-

fidence in your loyalty, fidelity, and good conduct, cODsti-
tute you,_ the said Elisha Phelps, to be - Commissary in
Albany, and places adjacent aboye-, for tbe provisions sup-
plied from - the Provincial C9nve"t)lj~nQf.N~lfo-.¥grk, ana
for the F()grth . Regiment of the inbahitarHs _enlisted and
assembledfor the special defence .and saf~Jy of his Majes-
ty's said Colony, stationed at Ticoniltroga;Uan{] pla-ces ad.

99
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jacent, agreeable to a Resolveoi the honourable Continen-
tal Congress. I cio authorize and empower you to exercise
your said office in a due performance of the duties thereof,
in and for the Regiment aforesaid; keep proper accounts,
and the saIne render on oath, when required, according to
the trust reposed in you; for which this is a sufficient war-
ra!ll~__ Given under my hand and seal at arms, in Lebano~,
tbis 8th day of June, in the fifteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, Annoque Domini 1775. JONATHANTRUMBULL.

WILLIAM SCHIJYLER, ETG., TO JOHN MARLETT.

.. Warren.burgh, JuJy 4, 1775.

These may inform you that I received your lctter from
.New-York~[Ll~Q2dinSlant. I also received a Jetter from
1\'11'.Daniel Lane, on the 28th of June, but could not do
any tbiu'g in it at that time, by reason of the port being so
neIlJsh!!l _

-.

As to tbe peoplewho have signedwhere I live, there is
only one, to wit: John Snuke.Tbose that have -not sign-
ed, who have been asked, are, the Reverend John Stuart
and Henry Hare. We also hear from the Oneida, that the
llldians wiII n.otjoin with Colonel Guy JohnsQn, nor have
any thing to do with him; also, that Abraham C.Cuyler,

_Maior of A7lJimy,-has gone up to Oswego,uoder pretence
of collecting some debts; but we did notput somuch trust
in him, as he had two loaded batteaus with .him; and sent
~ord im[1t~dj~ely to John Fry, Esq., that we_apprehend-
ed that he had some stores for the enemy against America;
which John Fry, Esq., sent word back thaUheir Commit-
tee should meet the [jext day at Van Alsten's, for business.

From your most obedient and humble servants,
W M, SClIUYLER,
JOHN BLEVIN, Clerk,
JAMES McMASTER.

To Jolm Marlett, Esq., now at New- York.. .

N. B. After the above was wrote, we received a letter
informing us,- that yesterday, at Abraham Hodges's, there
were a,company of men me.! together, and !n~a~king about
the troublesome times, Esquire Peter lUeetm bemg present
amongst them, in cool blood told them that he had the
King's Proclamation from Governour Gage, to offer any
person or pel'sons who would recant from the Association
and sign thc King's Proclamation, should be pardoned;
and he expected soon tQ have all their estates to handle.

This may also inform you, that Peter Bowen, on Tripe's
llill, refuses to sign the Association, and Nicholas Ross.

._."!l ¥o
.j, . .~-~">'i"I.--,, .~~ .. .

BM~6if'w-ATso~fTo THJ;: NEW-YORK CONGRESS.. ".~.~;:'JiIt "in"''',''-,",,:JIi';;;,
<"

:. ',:
'

,
,,'

"~.'-"",#J~~~"t~e.~bll:l11rlain. near St. John's, Ju1y 4, 1715..
. By' ili~;g~=i'~i;~'~ce :which your letter t~ the offi-

cers in the service of the CQlonies procured me, I am now
so neal" ft1ontll~Jhat I expect to get there this evening,
therefore, embrace the opportunity of the returning boat,
to make you my thanks fqr your kind attention to me and
my friends; and I pray you, Sir, to make my warmest ac-
knowledgment to yourProvin.cial Congress, for the obliging
letter they kindly favoured me with, and for the pleasing
expre~siolJs io my regard which it contained. A sincere
friend to America and its rights I truly am, and as such
cannot help expressing my uneasiness at the general spirit
whicp Lhaye observed amongst the Colonies' Troops quar-
tered at f'qrtGeorge, Ticonderoga, and Crown Point.
They tani and a.ct as ifit was fully determined they should
soori rnatchinto tht::1.Provinceof Quebeck. Surely this,
my good Sir, cannot he the intention of the General Con-
gress~' If it is not, immediate pains should be ta~en to
suppress.tI1e-aaiigerous'iclea, or it may sOOn produce the
most dangerous consequences. Should the Colonies send
theirtroo,psinto'ihat Province, or should, tbey go without
orders, the -Ciiiiiirlians a..ndthe Indians, their friends, will
na~urn.l1yfan.upo-n~ your back settlements witb fire and
sword. Th!mtbeKing's Troops on one side, and the Ca-
nadi(ln.slll1.d___In{~i§Q.nthe ather, what I\re the Colonists
to expecr1JutsJailg1iier.For God's sake exert.every
faculty to 'preventso great an evil.

.

Ikl1.illv the Imdy of gentJemendwho have so properly
chose you for their President are greatly alllrmed at the
depIQf1l.bk ~tllati9J1Qf affairs b«;Jtween Gre.at Britain and

. .
her Colo~ies. America must look forward with the gre3t~
est anxiety, and rejoice in any prudent plim for the resto-
ring of harmony and the security of property. I would to
God I had a head to contrive, and a pen to persuade what
might produce so desirable an event; for the credit and
comfOl"tof all their future movements depend upon it. But
while Jib«;Jltyand slavery, in their greatest extreme, is the
alternative held out by the violent and designing on this
side the waters, and submission or destruction the language
of the others, what hopes have the people but in the mo-
deration, wisdom, and justice of the General Congress. ]n
their address tt? His Majesty of last year, they wisely de-
clared that they" asked but for peace, liberty, and safety;
that they wished not a diminution of the prerogalive; nor
did they solicit any new rights in their favour; that his
royal authority over them, and their connexion with Gre.at
Britain, they wouJd carefully and zealous]y endeavour to
support and maintain." ,This declar~ltion b!eathe.c1the
spirit of good subjects, valuing their-just rights too mucl1
to abuse them; but these sentiments were not constitution-

.. ally conveyed to the royal ear.
. . --.' ,.. _.

That (Jovernment is ready to receive any fair propo-
sitions\vhich may be constitutionally offered, cannot be -
aoubted, after we consider the Minister's declaration in Par-
liament, "that if the dispute in which the Americmls are.
engaged goes to the whole of their authority, they can
enter into no negotiation; they can meet no compromise:
but jf it be only as to the suspension of the exercise of
their rights; or as to the mode of laying and levying taxes
(ora cQntributionto\Vards the cOiIlrn()[)nc!eie.IJl'e, it might
be just as wise to meet any fair proposition which might
cOlne from ?DY Province or Colony."

This declaration, I humbly conceive,ClearlypointsOUt
the line of conduct which tILeGeT!eraIQopgress ollght to
pursue, asit carfll6t be the wish Df that Assembly to carry
malters to_,lln extrenH~, by which the whole Empire 11)ust
suffer, and America drove to the last distress. WOll]d they
state their real grievances with temper and wisdom; th~ir
desires whh moderation and justice, in a dutiful memorial
to the King, to be transmitted by the Provincial Assemblies
to their respective agents in Londonj such application couJd
not fail to produce the most desirable effects. But jt~-Ot!
the other hand, the Congress should order or suffer die
people to proceed to extremes, which I now much fear,
nothing but the sword can determine the unnatural C()lltcSl;
and they would soon discover the fata]truth of what hath
been so em phaticalJy"ex pressed by the judicious 1\11'.Glover,

" tbat high :s.oundingword~ produce no food for the hungrv,
no raiment for the naked." , ._

.
I am, Sir, y~u~oblige-d li~lmble servant,

~

'",,,,.-,. .;, ."".,.,,,,,,~,".,,,,"BROOB: W/I.TSON.

P. V. B. Li!!ingston, Presidcnt of the Pro\'inc.jal Congrecos-
of New- York.

P. S. I have receivedjhekil1de§t.nire~tl~ent f~o~m_tap-
tainFisher, Colonel Hinman, and Major Elmer.

-----
GOVERN OUR OF RHoDE.;rs):,AND Tp THE CONTINENTAL

CONGRES-S. -

.

[Read July 11,1775.]

I'rqy;.Q\J!)G\J, July 4, 17'i5.

SIR : Your letter of the I OthorJuneuE;:stc~me ~Iuly to
hand. I wrote immediately to the Delegates from this
Colony upon the contents of it, to whofI] Lbegleav~ to
r.~.fer. you.. . .,

I have now to acknowle<.lge tlle_ receipt of YQursof the
20th of the same morith.Illln}ediately after the late battle
IIpan Bunker's Rill, tbi'J remaining forces from the Colony
joined the Army ri~ar Hosiw£;. ar£dl[a-ppears -bYJ1 return
from the BrigadIer-General, that the Army of thisuCorony
consists of thirteen hundred and ninety effective men. We
are also equipping two armed v~ssels)1oc:arry one hundred
111en,exclusive of officers..

',.' ,=="..".,'~~~..Upon a most urgent application from the Proyincial Con-
gress of the MassachusettlJ-Bay, the General Assembly
ordered six companies, of sixty men each, to be rais~d to
join the Regiments in the service of this Colony, and have
ordered one-fourth part of the Militia to be enlisted as
Minute.rnen. .T~ey haveals.o passed an act putting the
Troops of ihis Colony under the command of tbe Gel1~ral
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of the combined Army. I will only add, that on this most
important occasion, this Colony will exert itself in unre-
mitting eftorts for the COll)mOnclefence and safety.

I am, with great esteem and regard, Sir, your most obe-
dient humble servant, NICUOLASCOOKE.
To the Bon. John Hancock, Esquire.

JAMES WARREN TO GENERAL WASUINGTON.

\Vatertown, July 4, 1775.

SIR: As Pomroy is now absent, and at the distance of
It hundred miles from the Army, if it can be consistent
with your Excellency's instructions and the service to re-
iain his commission until you shall receive advice from the
Continel}tal Congress, and we shall be able to prevail with
Heath. to make a concession honourable to himself and .ad-
vantageous to the publick, we humbly conceive the way
would be open to do justice to Thomas.

We have the honour to be your Excellency's most obe-
dient humble servants, JAS. WARREN,

JOS.EPU HAWLEY.

To his Excellency General Washington.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM ONE OF TIIE Vf8.GtNIA DELE;'
-"- -

GATES TOA GENTLEMAN IN \VILLIAMSB,URQR, DATED
. PHILADELPHIA, JULY 5, 1775.

The battle of Charlestown I expect you have heard, but
perhaps not so as you may depend on. The Provincials
sustained two attacks in their trenches, and twice repulsed
the ministerial forces with immenSE slaughter. The third
attack, however, being made with fixed bayonfts, the Pro-
vincillls gave gl'Ound, retired a little way, and rallied ready
for their enemy j but they having been pretty roughly han-
dled, did not choose to pursue.. We lost between sixty
and seventy killed, and about on.e hundred and fifty
wounded. The enemy had fourteen hundred killed and
wounded, of whom were about five hundred killed. Major
.Pitcairnwas among the slajn, an event at which every
one rejoices; as he was the cornm.anding officer at Lexing-
ton, first fired his own piece, and gave command to fire.
On our sIde Dr. Warren fell, a man immensely va.lued to
the. north. TbeNew-Englanders are fitting out privateers,
with w1iic1!tliey expect to be able to scour the seas and
bays of every thing below ships--of-war,and may proba

.

bly
go to the European coasts, to distress the British. trade
there. The elJterprising genius and intrepidity of these
Eeo-ple are amazing. They .are now intent on burnmg
Boston, in order to oust the regulars j and nOlJe are more
eager for it than those who have escaped out, and who have
lefuhe.iLwll.gkpropertyinit; so that their rage has got
tbe_heHer of e~ery interested principle.

Nobody now entertains a doubt but that we are .able to
cope with the whole force ufGreat Britain, if weare but
willing to exert ourselves. It will indeed be expensive,
extremely expensive; btH people mu.stlay aside Views of
buildirig up fortunes during these troubl~s, and set apari it
good proportion of their income to secure the rest. As our
enemi'es have found we can reason like men, so now let us
show them we can fight like men also. The Government
of Pennsylvania have raised thirty-five thousapd Pounds
to pll1 their Country in a posture of defence. There ap-
pear to be as many soldiers here as rnen.. Powder IS the
great want, and towards baving plenty of that nothing is
wanting but saltpetre.

The Congress bave directed twenty thousand men to be
raised immediately, the greater part of which is already
raised. Two millions of dolJars also are voted. Thisis
aHI am at lilierty to te!! of their piOceedings. As to the
time of their rising, it is totally 6eyond conjecture jex-
pre5ses.after eJ\presses d_ailycoming from ihe northward,
and the l11acbinatiQnsof ilie reople-lnoffice on other parts
of tbe Contineot, keep us from making any progress in tbe
main business... Aullesame .time such ~n impatiencQfor
horilf;uieel)iijo~ljossess lis an; that nothing kee'ps the Call.-
gress together but the visible certainty that tilJ our military
proceedings are got into a good train, their separation woulCl
endanger tbe common cautfe greatly. If things caDnot be
got in1Qsuch_LsJate§.QQH as they maybe left, we must
petitionT6 beexc1iang-ed for freso hands, that we-iniJy
re.wI'n to our Tamilies. .

- . ..

- - --

P. S. ACreI'folding up my letter we received an ac-
count, from an undoubted hand, that the mortality among
tbe wounded regulars has been so great, that the killed on
the spot, and those who have died of their wounds, make
up one thousand.. The reason of this is, that they have
been long confined to salt provisions, having not so much
as a vegetable,_a drop of milk, or even any fresh meat.

NEW-YORK SECRET COMMITTEE.

Committee of Secrecy and Inspection, l
New-York, July 5,1775. 5

The Cornmitteeof Secrecy and Inspection do report,
that being called upon by Messrs. Buchannans to attend
the landing of a number of passengers from on board the
snow Christy, Hugh Riley, master, from Greenock, in
Scotland, bound to Georgia, they carefully inspected the
chests and baggage of the said passengers ; that they found.
in the chest of Ale;rf{nde.r cMcDrxrwld, of St. Georgr!s
Parish, in .Maryland, a parcel of cloths in patterns, and
several other packages of goods, amounting to (by the in-
formatioll of the said McDonald) three hundred Pounds
sterling, and upwards ; which goods,_with.Jbe.myuer, were
sent down on board the said vessellOpro~eed to the place
of her destination. They further rBpOI't, that the brig
Three Sisters, Captain Neck, deparlt;id from this port on
Monday afternoon, with the goods which she brought into
port.. JOHN IMLAY;

.

DANIEL P~ENIX,
WILLIAM BEDLOW.

-~ - -- --- --
~,._-_......_-

Ordered, That the said McDonald be held up in the
publick Papers as a violator of the AssociatiQnof the Con-
tinental Congress. . ISAAC Low, Chairman.

NEW-YORK CQMMITTE~.-

At a meeting of the Committee, Wednesday, July 5,
1775. Present:

Isaac Low, William W. Ludlow, .J:'lCc)p-usLefl'erts,
Isaac Roosevelt, Petrus Byvank, John Van Cortlandt,
P. V. B. Livingston, Edward fleming, Abram. Brinkerhoff,
Lewis Pintard, Nicholas Hoffman, Gerardlls Duyckinck,
John Berrian, John I!1Ilayj - !rObertRay;
He~cules Mulligan, Richard Sharpe, Joseph Totten,
Nicliolas Bogart, Oliver Templeton, Tohn B. Moore,
John Lamb, WiJ]iam Bedlow, William Walton,
Victor Bicker, Aug. Van Horne, David Beekman,
.Tohnl\iorton, . Richard Yates, .AleJi:;J'!.cDougall,
Thomas Ivers, Abraham Walton, Daniel Phenix,
Joh-'J Anthony, Cornelius P. Low, Ahr;iham Duryee,
D<1pielDunscomb, Robert Benson,

.
GaoiieI W. Ludlow,

Gerret Kettletas, Joseph Hallett,
. .

'TIlomas-nuchannan,

Jacob Van Voorhies. Hepry RemJ!el1, .~oigeJaneway.

Ordered, That Mr. Cornelius P.:LQW ani~Ir: Abra-
!tam Duryee be. a Sub-Committee-to wait on Dr. Treat,
and d~sir~ him to accompany themiQ the house of Mr.
HQPper, who has a negro infected whhthe Sriian-~.ox;
and to devise such ways and me!iTIsto prevent the infection
fi'om spreading, as they may judge expedierit.

Resolved, That al! Masters of Vessels arriving in this
Port from Great Britain or Jrdand, are hereby reqnested,
as soon as they conveniendycan,or wii.hintwenty-fonr
hours after t1leir arrival, to make application to the Chair-
man or Deputy Chairman of this Commitiee, or to Mr.
John lmlay, Chairman of the Committee. oflnspeciion,
and give proper satisfaction thai.thi:H'e ale Dot now, nor
have been in his Vessel this pre.sentvoyage ariy Goods or
:Merchandise contrary to the General Association of the
Conti,nental Congress. And it is hereby recommended to
al! owners of Vessels, or those to whom they may be. ad-
dressed, to inform their Masters of the. ibove Resolve j
and thatno Master do presume to discharcgeor suffer:iny
thing to be taken out of his Vessel until sllch satisfaciioa
has been given, and leave obtained frWHthe Chairman or
Deputy Chairman aforesaid. ~. .

. ..=:.~. .

And as attempts may be made to land Goods before tbe
Vessels come into this Harbour, as well as out of those
who may be ordered to depart this,Port:

-. . .

Re$oZved,That if any Pilot, Boatm!in,or otIlers, shaH
be found assisting in the COITveyanc~.oi'iiitro.ctuc'tionof
Goods or Merchandise, contrary to the Association of the
late Congress, or in receiving on shore, or unloading from
any Vessel any Goods which may have been ordered mit
of the Port, such persons wi1l be deemed enemies to the

'*'
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libertie~ QfAmeji£«, and wIll be held forth to the resent-
ment of the publick; and if any persons privy to such
IneaSufeJ;will_disQJ<:)setbem, they shall receive the thanks
of the Committee as real friends to their Country.

Ordered, That William W. Ludlow, Hercules jU«lli-
gan; Oliver Templeton, and Anthony Van Dam, be addeq
to,he Committee of Inspection; and that the names of
the said Committee be published under the Resolves of
this day, and in handbills, to be given to the Pilots.

"Ordered, That the stated days of meeting be altered
from eVf}ry lUonday to Tuesday ..
." ~,::~:hi,", T--c;,':- ~~;~:_;~;:':;~':o';; ::",

D~.,., Lh~,", Q~Jl;1:gi_i;g~lJt!iit(e'e of AS$ociatio~ of N EW-
,Q9.AIio in account witli LEWIS PINTARD, JACOBUS
,,'LE'y,n,;RTS, HENRY REMSEN, THOMAS MARSTON, and

G4J;1Il!EJ, W. LUDLow..

1775. '
'

jlfne' 2,_To 1;QOO)alfJohanneses, shippeg per Captain
.'-;({.L.aY?f-c1!pe,per bill lading, £3,205 5 9

June 3, To Cash paid William Vandrill, per
re~eipt,' , 40 19 6

June 17, To Cash paid do. 41.12 8
J'o Qash paid Mr. McDwgall, 200 00 0

24, To Cash paid do. 50 QO 0
July 4, To Cash paid P. V. B. Livingston, 66 16 1

£3,604 14 0

,CR.,,!,Ii~"~fleJ}&rp:lQ21[1mitteeof Association of NEw-
YORK, in account with LEWIS PINTARD, JACOBUS
LEFFERTS, HENRY REMSEN, TaoMAs MAIlSTQN,and
G,i~RIELW.-Li;Dioi,~' "

",--

1775. By Cash received of sundry persons by Thomas
lUarston, viz:'

May 22, of Nathaniel Marston,

" of Jame~ Jauncey,

" of R()ber_t!lay,

" oflsaac'Roosevelt,

" ,cQLEnnis.Gmbam,
~ May 25, of Robert G. Livingston,

'S ."~ of Tl!cker and Barton,
"-" of PiteiYa.nd.ervoost,

"
- "Qt~ry Remsen, -

"
.

of David Van Horne,
May 27,ofWilliam Walton,

I,' .
;~~~ofRlc?ar~ Yates,

-"" ','~~r:IQtiri]Vooq~~rq,
." :'qf!2~qi~ILudlow,

,II..,.., on::;nnstian Smit1i, -
!(ay 29, ;;rs;;;~i Broo~e & Co.,.

"". ,qI.r~.te~,Qlopper, - -
" -,'.of A[ex1\nder'Robertson & Co.,:,,, ,oLDirck'Lefferts,

JUqy 30, of David Provoosts, - -
JU'f],C2, of Augustus Van Gortlandt, -

By C~sh receiv~d of sundry persons, by L.
'. Pintard, -viz:
Ma-y26, orSamueI Verplallck, -
},1qj; 30, of William Cockroft, -
June, 1, of Peter T. Curtenius,

"of Wi1I.iamNeilson,
, -.-....-- ."

:.,,; ,

' ' -'.

By Cash received by N. Roffman of sundry
per50Il'S,'vlz:" .

Mf!!l27,~rTheodorus Van Wyck,
"i'''

..
of Abrah~m Brinkerhoff,

". ofJobii'Outhol1t, -
"

' .ofGarreJ' Abe'el,
"ofJol1ij Crugar'--

" ,()fJ"l!JiI2J~ ,aildShaw,-
," . ~9[r~~~r::Kesier,
-'I "QfLeo_naf(1]{ipp,
'" c QLTb.Q..mas_Tep,Eyck,

" :~:QrEyeliByvanck, Jr.,
" : QC~n:dr~w_J{al1)mersley ,

'"
.
-orJt~m.\!Ii(f§eaman -

£300 00
200 00

50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00

200 00
50 00
50 00

100 00
50 00

100 00
50 00
50 00'
50 00

100. 00
75 00

100 00
50 00

lOti 00
100 00--

£1,925 00

£100 00
30 00
25 00
25 00

£)80 00--
£25 00

25 00
100 00

25 00
30 00
30 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00

£385 00

By Cash received by'J. Lefferts, of sundry
persons, V1Z:

May 23, of Eleazer Miller,

" of Hugh Gaine,

" of John Stites,

" of Comfort S<ll1ds,

£30 00
30 00
30 00
50 00

£ 140 00-,-
By Cash received by W. W. Gilbert of sundry

persons, VIZ:
June 15, of Abraham Van Dyke,

"
{)fManassa Salter,

£ LOO 00
25 00
~-

£ L25 00

By Cash received by C. P. Low, of sundry
persons, VIZ:

Ju.n.e 1, of Corpelius Tit'bout,

" of HumplJrey Jones,

" of Nicholas Jones,

£34 17
34 17
30.00

---
£99 ]4

By Cash received by Gilbert W. Ludlow of
sundry persons, viz: .

May] 9, of Leonard Lispenard,

" of Peter V. n. Livingston, -
." of John Broome,

" of Richard Sharpe~

" of James Beekman,

" of Gerarclus Duyckinck,

" of Gerardus G. Beekman,

" of SamueUudah,
,

" oLPeter Kettletas,

£ 100 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
5000
50 00
50 00
5000
50 00

~~

£500 -00

By Cash received pfsundry persons, by Petrus
Byvanclc; viz: '

... .
_n__...

June 2, of Lawrence Kortright,

" of Richard Seaman,

" of James Cromeline,

£50 00
.50 00

-.50 00
----
£] 50 00

June 15, By Cash recei\'ed by F1'ede'rickJay
fi'om David Clarkson, £ 100 00

-- --~ ---~

Totar, £:3)01 14
.

------...-----=-==---~-= =---==-=-=---"-:::_-- ---.
-- -- - --.---

-~
- _.~--.

-
..

The Committee met, Friday, July 1, 1775. Present:
Henry Remsen, George Janeway; . Victor Bicker,
Gabriel W.Ludlow, Nicholas RoosErvelt, John Lasher,
Frederick; Jay, Corneliqs P.Low,

~
John \Vo(\dward,

Daniel Phenix, Edward Fleming, Lewis Pintard,
Gerardus Duyekinek, WiIIiam Dennin'g, Nicholas Hoffman,
Evert Banker, William BedJow, . ,RiehardShar,pe,
Robert Ray, Here1J]es 1\hilJigal1,

..
'1Ci'einlah~J>j;;:tt,

John White, Danie1'DunscQ.n.1b, Eleazer Miller,
Joseph Totten, Nielii.>las]Jogai:i;' .--JO!ll1l3Ql~rrn;:],
William W. Ludlpw, John Morton, .''I}1cophifns Anthon,.,
Abraham,~. Lott, Jo~n Antp9ny,' Jo1iii"Recdc,
Gabriel H, Ludlow, Abrl\ha.J])J)uryee, Joseph Ul!IJ,
Francis Bassett, Comfort Sands, Thpmas Ivers.
Anthpny V::lll Dam,

. , ,. _ .,

A Letter dated ElizabetlltQW'I1, July 6th, 1775, from
JQnathan Hampton, received and read, s~tting forth, MI'.
McLeod, a native of this Province, setout yesterday from
thence to join his Regiment atBoston~.

Orde;red, That Mr. C. P.L(J!();'},h:F1~mil1g, and Mr.
Bedlow, wait on the Provincial Congress with the above
Letter, for their opinion thereon.

The Committee returned with the f.:?Uowingorder, viz:
I,' In Provincij,.lCongrC9.; July 7, 17'75.

"Ordered, That the ComQ)itJ~ecQ(theCity and Coun-
ty of New-York do. take the boay'or'William.~fc~y)d,
Ensign of the Fifty-Sec~ondRegrm'€n(oTFootatBostoll,
and send bim in safccost6dy totlie (:ommTttee o(Eliza-
bethtown. And it is rec()mm~Itde.d1n.Jh0 Committee of
New- York not to 1,1se(1)nece$$arfvf{)lence~uttO"'triat
him with all PQssible lenity, as a geiltlemariuand a sol-
dier." ~~,~_~_~ .

-

~ -~ -. - -
~

Ordered, That Mr. Benry Re771sm]YiYll'lli;;'1Vfr. Jolm
Lamb the,snm of e]even Pounds,-semc]-SbilJings, and six
Pence, for his expenses to Philaikli!7iI~;;:on i'1J(; businesi of
this Committee.

.
c..

,.
.
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BURNET MILLER TO NEW-YORK CONGRES5.

Southampton, July 5, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: The Committees of East and Southamp-
ton takin<T into their serious consideration the remote situa-
tion fron; the head-quarters at New- York, and much ex-
posed to the ravages of our unnatUral enemy at this day,
with regard to our stock in our common field, at the point of
Montauk, it bein~ remote from the inhabit~nts, where any
numbernlay land at pleasure, take away our stock, whjch
is large, not less than two thousand n_eatcattle, and three or
fOllr thousand sheep, which, if taken away, would greatly
distress us, and give them snpport, which would by no
means do.

Now, considering our situation, we request your honour-
able House to petition General Schuyler that a number
of troops be stationed at ]}[ontauk, and that the company
BOWraising here may be a part, until a matter of more im-
portance sball caB them away. We are of tbe opinion that
our inhabitants would do what in them lies to give assist-
ance, in case any attempt should be made to take oft' the
stock, but tbe distance of the inhabitants is eighteen or
twenty miles. And as Gardiner's Islan_d lies adjacent,
and is much exposed, also Shelter L~lflml, Plum lsland,
and Oyster Pond Point, we think a nur:nber of whale-boats
would be proper to-em ploy, that assistance may be given
ti'om one part to the other. We have a number of boats
that are of no use in this season that might be got for the
design, if the General should think proper te;>order troops
aUhis part oT the Island, which we hereby petition majoe
done. 1 am, gentlemen, &c.

By e;>rdere;>ftbe Committee:
. BnRNET MILLER, Chairman.

To the Provil]ciaLCQngress sitting at New- York.

JOS~I'.IlJOHN!3QN (A MOHEGAN INDIAN) TO THE NEW-YORK
CONGRESS.

Hartford, July 5, A. D. 1775.

HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN: With a due sense of my
unworthiness as an Indian, and with a nigh and proper
esteem of your very worthy persons, I humbly wl'ite the
following, and witb a sense of my indebt~dness to your
Honours and the benevolent inhabitants of the City of
New-Yor7c, for favours past. Honourable gentlemen,
since my arrival to my own native place, 1 have been in-
formed that some of my New-England brethren have_ been

. very busy in spreading false reports, or in representing
things in a very wrong light, not only to my disadvantage,
but even to th(Jhazard ormy life; by which false represen-
tations I have been almost discouraged of undertaking to
go to visit my western bretbren, of which visit, if I am hin-
dered, may be damage to my dear friends, the Americans.
But duly considering the consequences of my not going,
and very well sensible that tbe Oneidas, my western
brethren, are in daily expectation of my return; I feel a
disposition still to go the intended journey, letthe conse-
qUence~be \YI1N tIiey wiIl. 1\Iy ]o\'e to the country in
whicbL~~asbQw"a!lg!')qncated, and my regard for my
brethren westward, animates me to step forward, though
at the. expense afmy very life. - -

Honourable gentlemen, it has been rl;!presented to my
CQl!nct.:tit.;1!((riends, tbe English, by some of the Indians
that haveb.een .WC!3tw.ard..with m.e, tbat I have been a grand
enemy to my country; or, in other words, that I have turned
a high tory, the which tbey cannot possibly prove. All
that th~y can allege or bring in proof is, that I was long
with GolQoeLJo7il1son, some times under arms, which, if I
had Jime,I could answer for to the _sati~faclion of all un-
prejudiced pe1;s~ns. But they canoot possibJy say that
they evei' heard three- words dudngtlle whole of the time
that we wen) _together in that westward country, that I
s'aid Jlny -thing against my country or the .Americans,
whereby I discovcredany disaffection to th.e noble, spIrited
A'Plerit:(ll!s, either-in any private or publick conversation.
No; h_onQurable gentlemen, but quite the contrary. j have
ever sp0ken, both in publiclc and privaie, the sentiments of
my heart to my New-England brethren; and they-are
witnes'Ses~hemseJves" with$hf!tw!ITl!ltbu_()f beart, in our
pl'iVllt.e and Pllblick convers;1timJs,ancf in whichcOIIVersa..;
tiQuUJJaye _express~dmy lQveand regard.for Amer.i:cl1:ns, -
and tbey know how 1 have often said. I .was-willing to

suffer and bleed, yea, even die, with the injured Ameri-
cans. And, honourable gentlemen, my mind is the same
as ever; and I can boldly say this for the truth, that I
firmly believe that there bas not beef! a truer friend to this
North America than myself, of all tbe New-England In-
dians that went up to the western country in order to settle.
I have embraced every opportunity to compose the minds' -

of tbe western Indians, and I have repeatedly exborted
them to be pea.ceable. And I bave bad very good oppor-
tunity to converse with the western. Indians from time to
time, and I rejoice that I can discourse with them in tb~ir
own language, and feel encouraged when I reflect how
much they attended to the tbings that I laid before them
fi'om time to time; and I am sensible of their growing
affection toWardsme, notwitbstanding there have been many
that have vainly and unlawfully endeavoured to render me
despicable in tbeir eyes.

Honourable gentlemen, I perceive that I bave many
very inveterate enemies of my own lndian acquaintauces,
more especially some tbat have been up with me. Tbey
envy me, as Joseph of old was envied, and they have al-
ready laid a snare for my Jife. They envy me for the
respect that I receive from the white people every where,
and more espc-cially they envy me that I have so much in-
flnence among my western brethren. These persons, Jjot
considering tbe overruJing hand of Providence, which
makes high a-nd makes low, which exalts and debasesac-
cording to hisdlviQe pJeasure, make known their folly by
venting their rage against a poor, frai], and short-coming
creature like myself. Iackn:owTedge- that I am a poor im-
perfect creature as to things of religion, and that in nnmy
things I fall short; yet the resoJution of my heart i~ to
press forward in tbe ways of piety and duty. And, Imt\--
ourable gentlemen, I rej(jicegreailyt1lit weaw not to be
saved by works; no, but we are directed by t1le divhle
revelation to put all our hopes and ground our confidence
on Jesus Christ alone fQr salvati9!h Sohiscomplete
righteousness I plead before my offended God, when I
find myself overtaken with sQIl1e~Qrprising sin.

The above I wrote, knowing-tbat the persons will make
use of every faiJure that they can possibly find or discern;
in order te;>render me despicable both at home and abrQ1ld,
and so render me nselessboth to my countr)' and tOl1lY
poor sinking nation; for the prosperity of botb, my soul
seems tryly to be engaged in. . But <!~~Jhe~!fajr~ ()fthis
world, I belie\'e I am asfaithfiira$-anyone, and wDuld:..not
give the right band to any Tf!dian.Qf my acquaintance tQ do
business amongst the oackriatIQDs,-being very well ac-
quainted witb their ma(I)1ers anocustoms, and can s~ak
their language considerable well.

.
-

Honour.able gentlemen, I cannot see with what face
tbese mali<;ie;>uspersQns can falsely saythatT was an enemy
to the country, ,,'!Jen they consider that I have a compa-
nion here in Connecticut, whom I value as deal' as my-uwn
life, and a young babe dear to me as nature can make it.
Can they, with any expectation of success, go on their
infernal design of ensnaringmyHlife,when persons know
that all my dearest connexions in life axe and have -p"ecu
amongst ihe people in New-England, during the time thai
I was in the western co'nntry? I flatter myself that tbey
will not succeed.

Honourable gentlemen, I wOll!d. just inf~rm you jhat
yesterday the bonourable AssemQTY\vasgraciously pleased
(0 appe;>rnta Committee to he<lr what one of my enemies-

Jmdio say or allege against me. The lndian's name is
Elijah Weampy, of Farinington, a subtle, crafty perSon.
And tbis vcry same person had spoke, in our private Gon.
vel'sation, very impro-p.erllnd JI!lkilldwQ!(js__against the
New-England people with indignation; with wbich he_was
'charged yesterday, and denied not, before evidence; two
of-the lndians tbat was lIP to Oneida with liS, being Sam-
uel Adams- and John Sock, who heard him more than
once. . It is very likely that your Honours win soon see
the judgment formed concerning the matfer by the hon-
ourab]e Assenlbly of this Colony, as it is requested that it
might be made as publick as .the report coricl:'rning myself
has been; like]y it wiJIbe in the next papers. I hope to
have the honour of being more closely examined by your
Honours wben 1 shalL retu:rpJ!'QIT.L1h~ QlI~ida cotJlltry,
by which time I humbly 110pe I may have the pleasure of
giving your HOIlOvrsgenera1 satisfaction. And I humbly
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hope that no stories may hinder your Honours from send-
ing. the message to the back nations, which your Honours
pto'fmsedu,vEenI~~~_~tN~~- Yorlf. And your HonQurs
may be assur~!I)a!)_alIJ' have been, and still will be a
true frien'aic>Jhe American Colonies; and I hope that your
H~ur.~,JEE.J1UJllal,~.,p2.,\Y)1MLm,aysoon be convinced of
wy lov~ tomy Country, and of my real friendship to the
Colonie_s~j..\!IP yours, to serve,

,

'"'.":,.~::;)i:";i~ic}iJ;f,,'!~;; . f.. ~ J 0 S~},~IJ<~?.II~.§o.}'i~
To th,eJ:IpD.!]JU'!!.W.~fr.Qyinci<l1Copgress of New- York.

,
" tS. J~'?~ld just inf~rm your Honou-rs tl;at I purpose,

hy ,divineIe~,':.E.J.!to set off from l}tlohegan, my native place,
lfi~~ ~"::,!f,~~L~i.1J~~J,~,t~%v~rbefore; so 1 h~!nbly hop~

. .

CONNECTICUT ASSE:\fBLY.
, Alma Regni Regis '(;eor~ii tertii 15to, 1775.

At a Ge'neral Asser1bly of the Governour and Company
of theEllglish Colony of Connecticut in New-England,
ir:t4meri~q~J1()I~~nnat Hartford, by special order of the'
Gox.erno~.r ().f.§~.i<;tG()lony, on Saturday, the first day of
.lul!!. Annoq. Domini 1175. Present:

,
, The RQ!)q,\tr~bl~,k!I(1tAanTrpmbull, Esquire, Govern-

our; thef[on.2ura!)1~,Ma!thew Grjswold, Esquire, Deputy-
GQvernQqr; Jabez Hamlin, Elish7J,Sheldon, Ja,bez lIunt-
ington, !fJ1lil!iE~}jt~kin, Abraham Davenport, William
SaJn1y;t.,:Jfl.~rz-l.I!!!JOliver Wolcott, and SamueZlIunting-
tan, EsquIres; Assistants. ',

Repl"es-e~tatT;e's or Deputies of the Freemen of the
sey~ial 'l'.9WpsJ!,f~,;j~ f,gllow, viz: -

..
." - _.~'..~:I!..ili~'1"""'" ",-_:.~',:~_.':"~.".:.. "'. '.

,

,
HA~q"Fo,~-»~Got.1eb,~_l'itki1i, Col. Samuel Wyllys.
W,~,1\1;~F;!s-m~Ii»;_. ~pJ~.Q.~l Th91fl(1S Belding.,
EA.!!,\,-WIND~9J~.-:-Mr. Williapz Wolcott, Colonel Erastus
, ,Wolcot(."..,

,..'",
'SnIs,Bun,v: 'J:api. Jiia(;h' Holcomb, Mr. Asahel Hokomb.

WIl;lDsoRLJ;;aptain Henry Allyn, Captain JO,hnPhelps.
, F A1!..\lHNGTUN;"ColoJleJ.J.[(1(!cl.,ce, Mr. Jonathan Root.
Sun'IELu~: ,,~kAle,3}!!]!:cl!!r~ing, Captain John Leavitt.
E<\~T~HA.JJ-P~~~~!E.PanielI3rainard, Mr. Jabez Chap-

man. . ~--,-
-- ~

.f$TA!FOJfR JIkJiVli(iinney, Captain Samuel Davis.,
HA.I)I)AlIJ.-::Gaptain Joseph Brooks, Mr. Joseph Smith.
CQ\~H~sfE"~,., ~GQ.lo[l~I

,,
'

,

JI.
, ' , ', '

, ' ,

e
,

nry Champion, Doctor John
Tratrous.

. n

SO~ItRS:~-M;:~ R~~~§~tI:..'~'ilc~;,Captain Emery Pease.
HEB!lO~k~Captain Benjamin Buell, Captain Obadiah

Hosford.
"G~"STENJIUW;=..Captain JQnathan Well.~, Mr. Ebenezer

PllJmme.r' n",u ,.

L\'hi~r.Jj;TQl;N;c.=J5;;L-1UattJze.wTalcott, Mr. Titus lIos-
irffJ1',

. ,-

._' '

,

BOJ.XQN.--:-.Mr.,B enJamin Trllmbull.
TpLJ.AND.~CQbn~1 Samu..el.Chapman.
Wn.I..INGToN.-Maj()r Elijah Penton, Captain Timothy

Pearl.,-
ENfri:r.J,l.~1Waj. Nathaniel Terry, Mr. Natlwniel Chapin.
CH~~.iHAM,.-.:M.., David~Sage, Mr. Ebenez'er White.
NEwJh~N.n Jv1r~Samuel13ishop,Capt. JonathanFitch.
DuJuiA.M..::C"o]oneiJames-Wadsworih, Mr. Danielllall.
GUIH0I!.Jl:, .J\Ir..john=ll1l.rgess. ,
DERBy.-GaptilJn :Joltn Holbrook, MI'. Joseph Bull.
W A'l'ERBr;rRx.!__,,~lr.,',.l~sephHnpkillS, Co!. John Baldwill.
l\h~I;QlU;l.--~,:'Ephraim Strong.

,

BR~!'1:r9Il:Q,!;"".Capt.Edward RU$sell, Mr. Daniel Page.
W ALp,NGFQ1ffi~7Mr.f!'q!lfUdBeach, Captain Thaddeus

N E~t~;'qQ~;:,,=M;:;Il~Jt~rd Law, Mr. William IIil-
,hqu~e. n~. ~u'.,.,

NO~WI~JI,-~lr"JJ.enjamin l]untington.
STONJNGT'o~.~Mr. NathanieZ.1Hinor.
KIr,;~I~GW~~~,:.J~ap;;~ Elnatlwn Stevens,Captain

Jpl!]l R'JI;I~SQ'!1L,u ..,

GRo,!oN.--::Nr.,ThQll1aS}JJ.y,znford,MI".Nathan Gallop.
PR~~'.[9r.:,_-,-:~n Roger, Sterry.
Lnif:..-:-Mr.M{irsltfiCTd Parsons, Mr. Ezra Selden.
SAYBJi:QOK.~~::C-aptain Benjamin Williams.
FAiRT~iI:D.;;,,~l\;Ir:;Jorj(!thrr.nSt'u[gess, Captain Samuel

S9.uier. -n

'

that your Honours would send ample directions to Albany
for me as soon as possible. Although I leave my com-
panion as my own self, and seemly more, and the pleasure
in being among friends and acquaintances, yet duty obli-
gates me, methinks, to take this one jaurney more, hoping
I may be a means, by tbe blessing af our gracious L(Ord, or
preventing much blood being spilt. So I go cheerfuJly,
though I should never return.

,J am, with great esteem, yours to serve,

JosEPa JOHNSON.. -- - .-.
"N. B.' Should I be deprived of my life, and neverre.

turn, I humbly recommend to your mercy my beloved
companion. I am, ut ante.

.
.

.
. . ~ . ..

'~..' :~ .' ..'

.

-STRATFoRD.-Captain Robert FairchzU, Co)()nerIi'habod
Lewis.

' "
.

STAMFoRD.-Colonel Charles Webb.'
,

RIDGEFIELD.-Captaio ,LemMcl Morehoyse.
RE;DDING.-Mr. William Hawley.
NORwALK.-Colonel' Thomas Fitch.
N~w-F AlRFIELD.-Mr. Bphaim Hubbell.
GREENWICH.--,-Colonel.Tohn~lead.
NEWToWN.-Mr. John Bea.cli. . ,

...

WINDHAM.-Colooel JedJ:diaa Elderkin, Mr. Ebenezer'
Devotion. ,

LEBANON.-COI. Will1"amWilliams, Mr. Jonathan T1'um-
bull, Jun.

'

"lVhNSFIELD.-M... Nathaniet4tilJooa. _ _n _.
.,.

WOODSTQclc-Captairi ElishaChild, Gap-tain Samuel Mc-
Clellen.

"

,
.

ConcNTRv.-Captain E6ene~er ](jngsbury, Mr. Jeremiah
Ripley.

,

CANTERnU"RY.-Mr. Dat'id Pain, Mr. Eliashib Adams. ,
KILLINGLy.-:-Mr. Stephen Crosby, Captain Eleazer War-

ner.
POM}'RET.-Mr. Elisha Lon1.
ASHFoIlD.-Captain Benjamin Sumner, Captain Ichabod

Ward. ,

PL ~NFIE!-D.-:-CaptainJames llraJforJ;Mr .WilHam
Robinson. ,

_

.nm ~.

V QLUNTowN.-Major James Gordon, Mr.R~be~tJIu1Jttr.
LITCHFIELD.-l\kJedediah Strong.
W OODBURY.-Mr. Daniel Sherman, Captain Incre.ase

Moseley.
.

"
",'

, , - ,

SAL{S:BURy..-Cal.Joshua Porter, Capt. Abiel Camp.
KEN1';-Mr. Epkmim Hubbell, Jun., Captain Eliphalet

Whittlesey.
'

.,-:--

CANAAN.-l\'h. Asahel Bebee, Captain Samuel Porbes.
SHARoN.-Major Ebenezer Gay, Mr, .Ta..Tfl~s_Pa1"dy.
NEW,-:-MILFQRD.-MajorSamnil Cari]ield, Captain Sher-

man Boardman.
Ga~H(,:N.-Col. Ebenezer Norian, Capt. Samuel Nqsh.
NEW-HARTFoRD.-Major Abel .Merrill, Mr. ZebuZol1

Merrill. ,

CURNWALL.'--Mr.lleman Swift, Ca-pt. Thomas Porte'".
TORRINGToN.,--Major E:'phraim, Shelden.

'_ ,.
HARWINToN.-Mr. Jonah, Phelps, Mr. Mark Prindle.

William Williams, :£squire;Speak'er'of i};'e'H()u~e'7>7R~p-
resentatives; Richard; Law, Esquire, Clerk.

An Aet in addition to an Ac(eniiile{r4ft.:7icilorAsscm~
bling, Equipping, Sfc., it number of the Inhabitants of
this Cohm!!, for the special defence and safety thf,rcoJ,
passed at the General A,,s$e1[JUyheld at HAR'l'FaRD,by
special order of the G'QP.C1'l!(}Ul,on W EDNESDAYLthe
'l:6tn day of APRIL, 177§". .',

.'-~~iC=':u._ .
IJ~ .it-~n.at;ttd QY the Gove1"nour.!t;i~~ctt;.~n~~Rep~c~

sentatives in Gcnerq.l Court assembledL and by tile author-
ity (OJthcsa.me, Tbat in addition io, anlre:enfor~ementOI
the inhHbitants in and by said, Act directed to.b~ a~se.m-
bled, &c.,a further body of fourteen ~undred_ M~n-, ex~
elusive, of corulllissioned" Qfficers, be fonhwith enlisted,
equipped, nccoutred, and as~~mbled, far .~h~,special de-
fence:andsafety of this Colony, to serve during the plea-
sUl"eof this Assemb]y, llatexceeding frvemonths, i1.nJi,to
be led aodcon"ductedas the General AssemlJfy shalf order;
that theinnabitar1ts $0 to be en)lsted-ancCassemb!ed ~haU

. --

,_..

"

,
.

-

, -_.~ ;;:'"'~~-~-~..
~-~-,..";.., ,..,...,., ~.....-
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be Cormed into two ~egiments oC ten Companies each, and
ea~ch Company consist of seventy non-commissioned Offi-
cers and Priva.tes, besides commissioned Officers, with the
same nl.lmb~LField, Commissioned, and Staft' Officers,
as in the Regiments already raised and assembled Cor the
geCence of this Colony, by the Act aCoresaid; and that
the said Troops, both Officers and Soldiers, shall receive
JhesarQe BgJwty , Pay, allowance Cor Arms, Blankets,
Knapsacks, Accoutrements, and Provisions; be furnished
with the same quantity of Ammunition, and in every re-
spect be under the same regulations as in and by said Act
is already provided and directed for the Troops assembled
fOI'tbe defence of this Colony.

This Assembly do appoint the persons hereafter named
to the respective offices hereinafter mentioned, to take com-
mand of the inhabitants to be enlisted for the special de-
fence and safety of this Colony, in addition to the six Regi-
'penis heretofore raised Cor the same purpose, to lead and
cQnduct them as the General Assembly shall. order; and
his HODour the Governour. is desired, and he is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to give ComllTigsions, according to
the form provided and ordered, for e11Ghrespecti ve Officer,
8cc9rding to his office and rank, and Warrants to such as
8t:e ontEeShiH~-vIZ:

Seventh Regiment.
First Company.-This Assembly do appoint Chades

Webb, Esquire, Colonel of the Seventh Regiment, and
Captain; Ebenezer Hill, Captain- Lieutenant; Stephen
Bell, Jun., Second Lieutenant; Sylvanus .Mead, En-
sign.

.

Second Compan); .-Sireet Hall, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel
of the Seventh Regiment, and Captain; William Hull,
First Lieutenant; Stephen Potter, Second Lieutenant;
Titus Moss, En-sign.

.
,-

ThirdC9mpany.-Jonathan Lattim.er, Jun., Esq., Major. .~andQaptain; Nathan Hale, First Lie!!tenant; Jolm
Belsher, Second Lieutenant; Joseph Hilliard, Ensign.

Fourth Company .-Joseph lIoit, Captain; Joseph ALde.n
Wright, First Lieutenant; Gamaliel Northrup, Junior,
Seco(1d Lieutenant; John Odell, Ensign.

Fifth Company.-Nathaniel Tuttle, Captain;. JohnWai~
kins, First Lieutenant j Samuel Gibbs, Second Lieuten-
aJJt; Samuel Hurlburt, Ensign.

Srxth Company.-Edward Shipman, Captain; Aaron
Ste1J~, First Lieutenant; .Lemuel Nichols, Second
Lieutenant; John Shumway, Ensign.

S~verJth Company .-Isaac Bostwick, Captain jJcsscKim-
ball, First Lieutenant; Peter -lJilills,Second Lieutenant;
Drit!il;.lBri'fl~W..flid, Ensign.

.-

:EighthCompany::-=-William Gaylord Hubbell, Captain;
John TTQwbridge, First Lieutenant; Jesse Qook, Se-
c.Qn.a:LIeutenanf;David Lilly, Ensign.

.
'

-

Nil1tli Crimpaiiy>--Peter Perrit, Capta,iu; Jokn Yq.tes,
.FirsCLiculen ani;-HenryFi6niin ,Sec()ii(fL~uteilarJ t ;
Clutrles Pond, Ensign.

Tenth Company.-Eli Leavenworth, Captain; William
Rossiter, First Lieutenant; Peter Johnson, Second
Lieutemmt; RoberlLtwis, Ensign. -

RevereI!ll_Samue7 Bird, Chaplain of the Seventh Regi-
ment.

-Francis Forgue, Surgeon; Ebenezer Beardslee, Isaac
Swift, Surgeon's Mates of the Seventh Regimenf.

Eighth Regiment.
First Company.-Jedediah lIllhtingtQn, Esq., Colonel oC

the Eighth Regiment, and Captain; Asa Kingsbury,
Captain Lieutenant j Jonathan Brewster, Second Lieu-
tenant; Phineas L. Tracy, Ensign.

Seconq c.ompany.-John Douglass, Esquire, Lieutenant-
Colonel and Captain; Elezur Hubbard, FirstLieuten-
ant; Moses Campbell, Second Lieutenant; Nathaniel
Bingham, Ensign.

Third _Company.-Joel Clark, Esq., Major and Captain;
Abiel Pease, First Lieutenant; Epaphras Andrus,Se-
cond Lieutenant; Abraham Wright, Ensign.

.

Fourth Company .~Elihlt Humphrey, Captain;. Ebenezer
F. Biss.e1l, First Lieutenant; Timothy Comtt, Second
Lie!!t~n..a.i1t;JOl!atlian Filley, E!1sign.

Fifth CQmpany.-Charles Ellsworth, Jr., Captaljlu; Moses
Hall, Fir8t Lieutenant; Samuel Bancroft, SeCQPdLieu-
tenant; Barzillai iUarkham, Ensign. .. ..

Sixth Gompany.-Abija'~ Rowley, Captain i Zebediah
Farnum, First Lieutenant; Epaphras Bull, Second
Lieutenant; JOStph Tucker, Ensign.

Seventh Company.-Daniel Lyon,Captain; Ely"ahSharp,
First Lieutenant; Joseph Burgess, Second Lieutenant;
John Sumner, Ensign.

Eighth Company.-Joseph Jewett, Captain; Jabez Fitch,
Jun., First Lieutenant; Nathaniel Gove: Second Lieu-
tenant; Elisha Leffingwell, Ensign.

Ninth Company.-Abraham Tyler, Captain; Timothy
Percival, First Lieutenant'; Solomon Orcut, Second
Lieutenant; Aaron Hale, Ensign.

Tenth Company.-John Ripley, Captain; Thomas TlJrrel,
First Lieutenant; Joel Chamberlin, Secoud Lieutenant;
John Vaughan, Ensign.

Reverend .John Ellis, Chaplaiu of the Eighth Regiment.
Philip Turner, Surgeon; Albigens Waldo, Sitas Holm7ls,

Surgeon's Mates of the Eighth Regiment.
Resolved by this Assembly, 'That the' Commissions and

Warrallts for the Of1icers ill tbe Troops now to be raised
for the defence of this CQlony, be oCthe same tenour with
those given to the officers already in the service, and shall
bear date tbe sixth day oC.July instant. '

.And it is further Resolved, That in case any oCthe Offi-
cers now appointed by this Assembly shall decline the
service, his Honour the Governour be, and he is hereby
directe.d and empowered to supply such vacancies.

ResolveiJ by this Assembly; That there be pro'vided forty-
eight Markee or Officers' Tents, and- t\VO hundred and
thirty-three Tents for Private Soldiffs; two hundred and
eighty-one Iron Pots, that willcont~1l ~boutten quails
eacb, or Tin Kettles; CourteenBrass Ketil.es, thatwi\Lcon-
tain from eight to twel \'8 gallons' each, for the .Jseof each
Regimeot ;sixllundred Wooden Bowls, three frying _PaI)s
Corthe use of each Company, fourteen hundred quart Can-
teens, twenty Drums and forty Fifes, all for the use of the
Troops; one Standard for each-Regmleni;alstingulsued .

by theircolol1l' as Collows, viz: forthe-Se-ve-nio,Blue ;-101' -
the Eigbth,Orilnge; a Medicine Clles! and Apparntus, to
tbe Y!lIueof thirty Pounds, under the-<Tirectioll of the-re-

.

speCtiveSlitgeons, and that whatever oC.Medicine or Ap-
paratus shaH beleCt or not used,-oereturnealorUle u!)~ Qf
the Colony; about fifteen Books in quarto, consisting of
one quire of paper, and covered with caltridge paper; half
a ream of W ritirig Paper; also three reanJs of Paper for
fc)J't1ling Cartridges, and also one Cart 01;Wagon Joreach
Company.

And it is further Resolved by tltis .Assembly, That the
al\owance of Provisions forS!lid Troops be as the allowance
already made to the Troops ordered to be raised by this
Assembly in April last, and that~y be provided with
Arms and Ammunition, in the same manner and proportion
as the Troops already raised. '. -

.-.

An Act for supplying the Troops, OI'dered to be raised jor
the special defence «nd safety of this Colony, with ne~s.
sary /J'ire-Arms. - .

Be it enacted by the Governottr, Council,and Represent-
aHves in Ge.neral Court assembled, and by authority of tile
same, That each inllabitant who shall enllstiQfbi1Je Seventh
and Eighth Regiments, now-to be l;aised for the defence of
this Colony, shal\ be furni~hed with good and sufficient
Fire-Arms; that each enlisteamflflTJitani-iliilt-snalrpro-
vide AWls Cor himself, well fixed with a good Ba)'Qnet and
Cal'touch Box,shalJ be paid a premium of ten shilli.ngs;
and incase such Arms.arelost hy inevitable casualty,1mch
inhabitant, providing himself as aforesaid~snall De aJlo\ved
and paid the just value oC said Arms anauImplements.:.so
lost, deducting only said sum of U~n shillings allowed as
afQresaid, said premium of ten shillings to be paiduas SOQ)1
as such inhabitants sbaJl provide such Arms as aforesaid;
and incase any householder 01' other -person snall volun-
tarily furnish any enlisted inhabitant, not able to furoish
Arms for himself, with a good Gun, weJJfiiea with. a
Bayo_n~tand Cartoucb Box, he shaH have and receive a.
premiiuu oC ten shillings, andio caseonoss sTlall receIve
the value thereof, deducting said ten shiTllngsas aforesaid:
that where the aCoresaid provision fails, sufficient Arms
shall. be pUTchased to supply said inhabitants that shall
en1i~t.:)saforesai,d by the Selectmen of ihafTo\vnuln which
they dwell, or -either of them, which Selectmen shaH de-.
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'liver the Arms they shall purchase to the Captain of the
~ Company to which such person, for whose use the same is

purchased,shall belong, taking his receipt therefor; and the
said Sele~tnleri snfllIJodge the receipt they shall so take
,-rich ihe Committee of tbe Pay-Table, and shall likewise
exhibit to said Committee their account of the cost of such
Arins whjQh shall be allowed by said Committee, who shall
thereupon dra\vtlleir order ()n the Treasurer in favour of
such SelecJ_men, for the amount of their accounts of the
cost of purchasing suchArms accordingly. And if it shall
so happen thai 11slafr6ienl suppJy of Arms cannot be pro-
c:ured in the several uH'lhods before directed, then sufficient
.Al'rns, toiniI{~. goodihe i.Jeficiency, shall be imfJressed,
COflJplett:ly to. ailll' £10-1equip said inhabitants that sEall

so-~hlis(!l~ arQ[~saia; the said impress to be limited only
to .the A,riD~bil~l~ing. to tlie iJOuseholders and other per-
so11.:$ norQ\J~Jh~-n;ilitary roll; and that every person from
wi!pm any Gun shallbeimpressed as aforesaid, shall be
paId forth~_ll~{J~f~~I~hQl!n the sum of four shillings, and
io _Qase oLlo:;Li5lliIJL12e paid the just value of said Gun,
deducting the SlIm of four shilfings aforesaid.

An.,}. .~~i1. further enacted, That a particular account
shall .be t~k~n by the Captain, or chief offic_eroCevery Com-
l1atly, of the Arms that may be used, r!istinguishing such
<!.~J1w ~.2lc1lers ITI~iirovide for themselves, such as are
I~!l!..by houseliOTderselll~otllersl.such as are purchased by

, theSele~n, an<[~uct,as are impressed by virtue of this
c

.~ct; w~2~§~1ll! c~t£~lh~_s'1m~ to be appraised by inditfe-
t;entjudges, and transmit such account, with the appraise-

11iiW-t, to..~~pol!lmitt(3e.()f thePay-Table. And that irany
e()lj;s.ted~QT~.!i~h through negligenae, shall lose or dal1Lage
tJle. ArDIs fou(ld for~!~m _"'l§~<tfQres[lid, such loss or d<!QJage
shill be ~ctecras afo;"esaid. Aod it shall be the duty
QCthe G<!ptain,orchief officer of every Company, wben.
tb~~aid. e,p]i~t~irjnJli§]Jim?, sh!!1J _ be .qischa~ged from the

.

str.V1ce for ,which .they are assembled, to reCeIVe from .them
(n~~ecurtf:[rAIm~:ijpJio_wed, purchased, or impressed by
\-;ifII.I!;Joftbis,A.,ct,that}he same may be returned to their
prdper oWJl,ef;]1]'€~eoI~i'TJorthe use of this Colony

~
1{e$olve(rby-iJiTs-Ass~mbly, That the Committee-ap-

potrhed br:\cCoI Assembly of ~lay last, to procure Fire-
1\rlll~ for t~_. uS~_9L!.his. Colony, be authorized, anr! they
C\rererebj' fully authorized and empowered to contract for
arjd purcb-cal>~suchnumbers (of Anus of such construction
a~'-~'f~ ()I:Q..~Ji-d2cnsiJ1JAst)as are directed therein, and that

'. r. they be fllTry aut11Qrized and empowered to draw on the
Tri,!surerJci payment for the same; and the Treasurer is
heJ'~by ord~~cl~o pay the same accordingJy.,

-
...

-- ---
...

- -
-)Jesol~fi7ij; this -Assembly, That his Honour the Govern-

Oti~> and iE-iLC;OIJncIIaIJpointed to assist him in the recess
Q(~he ~;ii"n1brY~=-~:~<llI~1 they are hereby authorizer! and
empolVereDto CTlrect and order the marches and st'!Jjon~ of
thejphabitiQJs ji9_~V.~[o-~b.e~.e,nli.s!ed and assembled, and that

hJl'X~ orsj},~1thi~~~1isl~"d,oJ'~~~'?~I).} l;Jlgd. for the speciql_d~-
feng~ of tI\(:!GQJony, or any part or parts of them as they
sbQJIjudg~--necessary-f()r the publick service, and gi\'e all
n~,G~ss.aryorders and.clire~tions, fromtime to time, for tbe
purdiasiiig; su]Yplyi)lg,ar1<!~~!ningsaid inhabitants, or that
n)l1ybe e~l~sted, in-e_v_eryrespect and to every purpOse that
ni~y.be n~ealu~tO!e!!<!er, the cJefence of the CoJony ef.
fecCLia!. .

'.' ..-":t";""'_,.~'~;,~fr' --~~~;"~1' -.r "."
-~-..,

" '
-

..

o -J1IJ~obJed-J.y t!tis Assembly, That Jahez llamlin, Mat-
.

tlttip..Ta?t;.£.ttJ "llE~~L!it.!'.s. !Josmer, Esquires, the COm\lJLt!.Ce
app,oi?te(Lby-t~~_~s~l1lb]y in 1Hay lasUa work the Lead

,M.llle 111 Middletown, and refine the are fqLthe tJ~e of the
Cqlqny, oe,-mldtbeyare hereby -ordered and r!irected_ to
pt6C'eed in-the b~E e.~~jf n1<\tters as directed by said Act;
C\.mD.to err.:!bk-them t<Lcl1rry the same into execution, tbelt
tlley receITBout oft}leL;olony Treasury such sum or sums
oLmoney as' may be necessary to enable them to carry the
sa,l)i~ intQeXgfutlbn, and the!i:;Q(JO ri:;l),Q_erJlleir_IIecoullt to
tbii:AsseiTilJIY-i .!Ind tbe COITHllittee of tlw Pay. Table qre
hereby directed to dm w on 1)18Treas.tlrer for s.ll.(;hsums as
s~i~[ComiTi~e~lOr IlJatlaglng said Mine, shall find neces-

.
sar,yfQr the purpose aforesaid...

. .,_
. . J1splv.~({byti:.is .A~~imbiy,That two Ves~els of a'~uit-

3.RltJ I:JUrQ~p 5eimmediatelyJitted out, and armed with a
proper nL1~9j Can;l~~) SwiveJ Guns and SII).all-1\rms,
an~J~rnish~d:WitblleCe~i3ary warlike stores, ;Ind weJI offi-
cer~q il).VJlJlaI.1Il~d,for the defen~e of the ,Sea~Co.asts in ~his, . ~ .

Colony, under ~he c'are and direction of !Jis' Honour. the
Governour, and Committee of Council appointed to ,assist
him in the recess of the General Assembly, who are hereby _

authorized and directed to procure, furnish, and employ
the same accordingly.

Resolved by this Assembly, That his Honour the Go-
vernour be directed and empowered to draw out of tho
Colony Treasury, and deliver..J.QJValt..1!rLivingston, Esq.,
as soon as may be, the sum of fifteen th()usand Pounds, in
bills of credit of this Colony, and take his receipt for the
saJn~e, agreeable to the requestof GeneralPhilip Schuylerj
and also that the GovernolJrand Council be directed and
empowered to furnish said Gelleral Schuyler with such
quantity of Ammu(lition as they shall judge proper and
safe, considering the state and circumstances of this Colony.

Resolved by this Assembly, That his Honour the Go-
vernoor be, and he is hereby directed to make a kind and
friendly answer to the Speech sent by the Oneida Indians,
and tbat a Belt of Wampum be procured and sent to them,
and that tbe sum of twelve Pounds, for the expense and
costof transmitting tbe same, be pai'd out of the publick
'):'re<.lsury of tbis Colony, and tbat his Honour the Govern:
our be also desired to direct Colonel Hinman to assure the
In(Hans of the peaceable disposition or tlwpeople of this
Colony towards them.

This Assembly do appoint, authorize,-and direct the
Honourable Jabez l{amlin, Esq., to collect and receive the
Saltpetre andSulj)nur dUlt 111aybe found in the several
Towns in this Colony, and to send the same, with all con-
venient despatcb, to the Powder-Millsinputc.hess (jC)Ullty,
il11be Province of Nc.w- YQrk, to De made -into Powder,
an.d that he apply to the Pay-Table for the money that
may be necessary for the service aforesaid, and account at
tbat office for tbe expendit,unU.here6f..~~ n

, Resolved by lhis Assembly, That his Honour tbe Go-
vernour be, and be is. hereby authorized and empmvered to
grant permitsfQr the exportation out of this Q(jlcmy by
water, of live C<lttIeand P.rovlliians,in sucn cases and to
such ports and places as he sball judge necessary and expe-
dient for the public_k service.

Whereas, a sum Qf Money is neceSS1lryfor payment of
Interest, the charges of Goverpment;

Be it ena(;t.ed/Jythe Governour, Council,and Reprcswt-
at.ives in General CQll1't..(wernbled, and by the authority
of the same, That there be(orthwit}!jmprinted tbe~um of
fifty thollsand..P~JUIlcfs;Bills oTCrec!Jt on this Colony, equal
to lawfnl money, ofsnit:iLle lfell!)minati~1i as tTle COl~'Eit-
tee hereipappoiI)ted sliaJldlroct;- ancr-anTle Sall]e tenour
with the late emissionsof Bills of Credit of this Colony,
witboutinter'2st ,payabl()

.

at or beforetllc_]ast day of De-
cember, Anno Domini 1779, datea the first day of July,
Anno DominiJTI5; andJJ1JiczllainHn,WiTlirim Pitkin,
George Wyl/!I.~,Elis.lJa. Wi7HiJl-iis,J3.niiamlr! -Payne-;'I~!(J-
mas Seymour, and Jesse Root, Esquires, or any three o(
them, are -appDinted a Comniiftee for the purpose aJoresaid,
to t,;lke care said bills be..imPrinted uwith all convenient
speed, and to signa Ild _ddlver~ihe__sanleclo_ille

.
Tl'easurer

of ihis CoJony, taking his rec.e.ipt therefor.. And tlwsai.d
Committee SblilLbe sworo_to a faitbful discharge of their
trust; and the Treasurer ish(3!E:Jby directed to pay out said
bills according to the orders of Assembly.

.

And for providing an ample and sufficient fund,}o call
in, sink, and discharge the aforesaid sum, to be etl1ltteo as,
aforesaid,

.. ... .._~_~n_u

Be it elJactedby the (m..thirity aJorcsai?, That ClTa~?f
seven Pence on the PQ!uul be and l.LberelJy grantecI and
ord.ered to be levied on <111dIe Polls and ru!eabJe Est,lte,
in this Colony, according to the list tl1crcoi -t<?~~EJjOught
into Jhis Asserllbly in Octo.btr, 17'77, with the additiOIJs,_
\vhicbTaxes shall be collected and paid into the Treas}!ry
of this Colony by tbe la~t day of Deceii!ber~ hi-no Domini
1719; which Tax may be discharged by paying the bjlbof
thisColonYQf .this J'J])is..sio-n,or lawful money; andtbc

. Tr~'§W':¥'L9L .\his, GoJgny is hereby ordere.d__;:wd dire_cted
to send (orib his warrants for eoIIeclmg tbe same a.ccwd~
ingly.' ,..'__, ,.._

Upon the Memorial of Capt3JnDelaplace,Bngadc-
Major Andrew P. Skene! and En~ign_Jo~. ft.~l!.land, pray-
ing that they may be kept together ana not separated, as
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they apprehend to he intended; as per Memorial on file, Assembly, and the Officers and Troops under thejr com-
dated.Jitly 6th, 1775: mand; of their concern that they have been so far over-

Resolved by this Assembly, That the memorialists afore- looked in the appointment of General Officers by them,-
saidbe not at present separated. And it is further Resolved, and of the probable inconveniences that may ensue; at the
That said memorialists be removed from the Town of Hart- same time testifying their sense of the singular merit of
ford, and kept and provided for in some other convenient Gen. Putnam, and requesting them, if practicable, to devise
Town' or place, at the discretion of the Committee a]ready some method of obviating the difficulties apprehended.
appoinied for that purpose. And it is further Resolved, That his Honour the Governour be desil;ed to write to
That on th<:Jarrival of Major Skene the elder, who is ordered General Spencer, and acquaint him widi -the said appli-
b~nLby the Continental Congress, said Committee be and cation to the Continental Congress in his behalf, and con- _

they are directed to provide him suitable lodgings and enter- jure him, by the love to his Country, to ca]J to mipdthe
tainment in someremot~ part of the Town of Hartford, constant and signal affection of his Country to him so often
apd at their discretion may permit said Major Skene the and so late]y testified, and request him not to predlpitatea
younger to reside with his father, said Major Skene the resoJution to resign his command, and which wiILdistre~.s
elder. . hi~ Troops, attached to him by the warmest affection and

, "Roxbury,July 5, 1775, duty, and give great anxiety and dissatisfaction to hi~ Coun-
"GENTLE~JEN: The exempJary life, good conduct, pm- try, which has placed, and continues top]ace high confi-

dence, and courage of General Spencer, has endeared dence in his wisdom, prudence, integrity, and military skill.
him to the officersuand soldiers under bis command. He Which is submitted by your Honours' most obedient hum-
carne here the fii'st in command oCthe Connecticut Forces, ble servants, l\IATTHEW_GRISWOLD, per order.
and has continued so, much to our satisfaction. The Con~
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es : ICHARD AW er.the members of our eneral Assembly, that the arrange-
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ment made by the Continental Congress may be altered Concurred ininthe Upper Rouse:
so as to continue General Spencer in command as before. ~Tesf:. GEORGE \V YLLYS,Secrelary.
You are sensibleit wil]be with great reluctanceourTroops - .u:.: -- ,-- _

at Roxbury could see their General superseded by an otfi- "Tojhe Honourable JABF.'l,HAlIIP~,l\I;\TTHEwJ' ALCOTT,
cer in previous lower command. We ha ve no objection to and TITUS HOSME~, Esqmres:

the appointment of Generals Washington ami Lee, anp shall _':GE.NTLE.MEN:.:l3eing app6iniedlJy you to go to NEw-'
endeavour to preserve the good order and submission to York, or elsewhere, inquestof a suitable Smelte.L:.orRe-
their government as hath before distinguished.thispart finer of Lead Ore, with orders to, make report to you on
of the Connecticut Troops whilst under GeneraISpencer'~ my return, now beg leave to report,. that on 1f~d1Iesday,
command; but the late arrangement so far removes Genera.l. the seventh day of June, instant, I set off with .i\!r. Ilud-
Spencer from his former command, that he cannot and will son, and pro.ceeded to New- York, by way of H'I1dson~-
not continue in the service under this arrangement. We River, to a place called Siug-Sing, where are erected very
wuuJdb.ayej'ou signify to the Assembly that we apprehend large refining works, plans of w[Jich- l\Tr.-Hudson took,
the morals and good order and disciplineof our Troops and we treated largelywith Mr. Stout, the Refine~;on tbe
will be greatly endangered under the present arrangement. subject of his undertaking the busmessat the leaJ!. rnioes
We trust to your prudence, care, and good conduct, in pro- at Middletown, but he _cOJJldlJot be released. \.Ve then
curing the proposed alteration. proceeded. to New- York, and viewed the large jrqn,t!U'

Samw,Tn'-PiLrsons,-.TimesEldridge, NoadiahHooker, furnace belonging toM r. Peter Cur{e3~iL-j-nd~rJJadei~n::
John Tyler,.

.
J~siah nd-ldw!n, Samuel Cooper,

~

quiry aftEwnis J',indel'~fQrfluxing, according to di.rections,
::;tmuel PrentIC", RIchard IIewlt, Marcus Colc'
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_~__n~_
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Return Jona. Meigs, John Raymond, .10hnJVIcGregor, 0 W IC we OUn_ pen y, a~ o. l,Je Ja on reasO!1aue
Oliver Harehet, !saac Galpin, lhnid Ha1ts,' terms; but were at thesam~t]me mformed they were IiQt
.T'"mesCJiapm,an, Ol!vcr n.lbC9Ck, Ab:m '~aterhouse, necessary, as thos.EJ of bl<LcksmithL.aL_home WQwd do.
Waterman ClIft ElIsha Loe OZIaS BIssell r.' M H ~7 - lJ' =
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Sitm-lierGiilr--"
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.1\1artli11{i1:tlandDavid Johris6n Alter tb]s .. r_,uuson We1Jt 011 101' Ome; and hearmg ,of
Jo)m Ely,' David Nevins,' Silvanus l'hrti~, two skilf.!.IlRegn~~~, 11.amecL1Uosengill and Ramsrnnen,_E-
Abel Squires, George Latimer, Solomon Willis, a place caITed BOllndbrook in the Jerseys about fort y
David J, Sill, Natluniel Morgan, Jonatban Pad,er,

' I (','-i7.. 'v'. k
.

"I~' -'.
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I ' 1 d' 'd -Ebenezer Sumner Ezekiel ScottWilIialuLatham Ir ml es IIOmJ,eW-Lor, repa]re t 1It ]er, an spent aay
S.tmuel Wright, ' Hozeki"h Hal:Iridge, Henry Champio~,Jr:: treating wit\:! the Iatter,of~vhose skDI _and_ClbUity in tb.!J
Abijah Savage, James Ranl<om, SalImel Palmer,

Premises I WaS well satisfied but his demand appearingw
.'ViIliam Edmond, Edward Paine, Levi Welles, ,- I 1

_

i- - ==-=-'J: :-~-_;_-- ,;-"c..

Christopher Diirraw, Rogel-" Enos, Daniel Cane, Jr. e~orbl!ant, . t ]Qugut not prlHlent toa&I'.e~E.l1~t proce€'den
Robert Warner, to Fhzlf1ae1plua, where 1 heara o[ a very skdfuIRefiner,.

In the Lower House Mr. Hosmer Mr. Wolcott Colonel narpcd,Ffd!Xb!md,who I found,~y the best in./9rmatiooJ
Wyllys,Colon~(Porte;, and ColonelLee, are appointed a eb~ldnget,}()be ~theu~osL~kiTCuII!lATr~, but W~;;.J!

Committeetojoin aCommittee from thehononrable -Upper HJ&h G:~rmanianac.ou@ not ti]kEnghslt; 1 (QUIJd, by
Board, to take into-conslaeration the subject of the foregoing an_Jnterpreter? he-was,I.Jnder sl)meQa~to...!l~e~mg not to .

represen~ation\Vitll...1'egardto the arrangement of the Gene- r~fine metalsJn Atn~nca ~ut fQrthe I\mg, ,and ~he pre~ent
raL Offic.ers, &c., ana report maKe. Test: d~sput~ between the Pa~dJament ~nd the ColonIes .ternfiep
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- -. . , ~. hundred andfifty-pol.lnd~,sl~rIlng was t Je lOwest hnvo111a
Your Honours' Committee appointed to take into con- talr.~ ro:r9V"e~~~nt1fud instl'!1G.tjngone or more; I left hirn-,

sideratiQD_1h!J_'iubject of the representation of the (}fficers aria ciuj1e'to'-Rew;York~ \vnere J treatecrwli.h Mr:. OUi)
of our Army at Roxbury, in regard to the arrangement oJ Parasifin and~l\ll',Myer Myers, w'ith both of_whom I had
GeneJ~LQfficers, &c., beg leave to repott: had sOl:neucom:e.r~~tjQn _b(;:iQn~Lkft New-Yor};~j,nd find

To obviate tbe inconveniences-that may be apprehended Mr. Parasiert\vJlIGOQ1\uind Qyersee the.works_JIt one
from th.!) .illterilliQ!LillJl.Qeby the Continental Congress il) hundred.andIiftj poundS, York currency, per ann am, and
the rahk illld~1<11i_QILoLQG!l.eralsWooster, Spenc~r, and Mr. M!{ers for twolJl1ndj'{jd pOlmds, fork cnrrency, per
Putll!lVl, which gives sogreat unxasiness to General Spen- anunm,arrrIHtl1eiLcSRarge~paidIJJ)here. I also find thq.t
cer and the officersmore immediately under his command, white .s<lnd~nr[:daY, for the Dottom of the furna~e, may
that hi:;. HQIl.QlIrtbe Governonr be requested, in.behalf of be had atdmboy, ij)!.he_lem!fs. The characters. of the
th!LA~e.mbJy, to write to the honou.rable Cootinen.taI.Con- tw_oJnsLJ]']ejJtiQlledgentlemen are, that they are honest
gress, and acquaint them with the estimation in which an_dsl,iI[u)iIliheirpmfess10i1- of gold and silversmiths, but
Geu\;\raLWoQsler and G_eneral Sp~ncer are heI,d by this Mr. J~Iyers hasmu!;h. the preference in regard to refining
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metals and by some g'entlemen is mllch preferred even to
:Mr. &out, the refiner employed by Colonel James. .

~~ I made all the inquiry I could Iyith regard ~o settmg up
the works, and fitting for operations, and belIeve the cost
to beain wiJ] not much exceed t\Vo hundred and fifty
Pounds; and I am encouraged to believe, that lead. may
then soon be produced to answer all such cost as will be
necessarily expended in carrying on the same; and the
cosl, after the works are thus erected, though it cannot be
certainly ascertained, cannot be very great. I conversed
with Doctor John. Sebastian Stephane.'l, one of .the

.P!O-
prietors of the lead mInes in .Middlet.own, who ]S wlllmg
tbe Colony should take his part ~pon the terms proposed
by toem. I could not see Mr. Szrnps.on, a~ he w~s out of

"
Town ;--but Mr. j}Jyers con versed WJth hIm \~'hlle I w~s
gooeto Pldladelphia, and informs me 1\11'.Sunpson ~11I
h~xeDILobjection to the Assembly's proposal. All wInch
j~JIUll}J)ly submitted by, gentlemen, your humble servant,

~

.
.

n _' _" BENJAMIN HENSHAW.

"
MiddI'ifQ.ivn, JUl1o"3:), 1775."

-- --
-

~ To the Honourable Gweral Assembly of the Colony .of
. -CONNECTICUT, now sitting in HARTFORD, by specwl

order'of Ids Jlonour the Governour:
"

y QUrlIoilOurs'Con)mittee appointed in ybunessions, in
lilay last, to procure lead - for the use of this Colon~, a~d
to take or purchase lhe ore of lead from the lead mllle In
J)Hddle,.town, and separate the lead ther~from, and erect
buiJdinl1S and works for that purpose, havmg taken some
measur~s and <rainpd some information, beg leave to report

"
-

...

- -
--- -.c ._

.
_ .the ~al1)e to your Honours, as follows, to WIt: . . .YQur Comminee, immediately after th~ rl~lOg of saId

AS$em_bly,in May last, employed Mr. Be~Jaml~n Henshaw
to go to-NJ:w- York with one l1udsQ1t, an mgemous mason,
aD'de;i.a.mjne..QqJoi;gllim~_i~R.eGnery there, and procure.
drau"ois of tile necessary works, and procure a skilful re-
fil1er~ arm-gairi inforulation of every thing necessary to s~t
up a refinery arid carry it on to tl?e b?st advantage; an,dIf
01;Jrefinercollld be had t,here, to mqun:e where ODe ~Ig?t
~JQu11!!, and procure an~_treat.withandengage h~m m
tne seivH:e-ol the Colony, if practIcable; who accordmgly
pr5'2eeded, and said Huds()n,soon after returned and in-
fOfmerUls-:tIlathe b;iaviewed said refinery, taken draughts
O(~ll'~,tsof- i1ie works, and that,he s\ippo§~d he could
ereC'Cbe)vQl'ks ~ithollt .rJifli~lIIty, all_dwith exactness. Mr.
ffin.slm'llrrrot being able to procure a refin,er at~YsU'- ror~,

.
~~~~ae<rTnto New7Jersey? and to Phdad('lp~~a, a.n? IS
STIm{!'te!urned. and, hath "lven us an accolll)t, 1~1WrltlOg,
6nisi-;'M-~i:f~~~ \Vi1i;;'Ii:~,:~h~rewit.hsQ bOlit. to your.II on-
(fut§ tUil[cO" {eave to refer to., AsMr.~Hensha1J) IS but

J~s('.r~llii'iret- you~TO'irJmi-ttee have not proc~eded to any
(urfher'jfeps;'out are informed, thatbe~ldes the expenses
I1]V1tioTim"iu)\'1 r.:,,!Jf1!/!'!(ll9.'Sr~port,when cworks are
~ff1C:te.~, a supr; or charcoal wIll becconst1!:[)tlyneces-
~ifi'~.i:6~~p't1ie-lurnace in blas~, and nine orten work-
iffinfwilfl)e \lf~ce$sary to be kept III constant employment
irr diggino- 'and~ajsing ore, besidespec~~ary_workmen ~o
a~sistiIi~J;~finers IlUI.t~JuLnace; all winch workmen wI}1
eX'p~ctoC~~f~equentl~ paid, as tl~ey must dep<m~ onlh~lr
liioour ,fQr present subsl~tence. 1 our Honours WIll readIly
firijeivrlb.aLcQllsiderfljJ!e u~xpense wil,l be inQurred before
al1ylaige ..9.l1antit>,Drlead can be obtarned, thea[l1Qunt of
which callnoil>e precisely ascertained; and wheJhcr the
J~aq Jh~iJ'l1ay be ob-tained.~iUunQt T1:Le,:eQtcptjJe to the
CorO'riy1H a dearer ratf:)tbanleud. hasusnallybeen afford-
ed~ i.s-V1;,f);=~lIIlCt;i'i,~~~l!.!.ldert~ese ~cirClJtnstaIlCbs, your
Comnljrftf.iTIJinl_ it their duty to lay-the sa(j1~b.efore your
Honours,1Jri-iJ pray your ad vice and directiQ()wbether they
sball FJ1Jcperrto erect works and enlpTol..!"O~k.112{;)~,and
make experiment how lead can be 'jJfa'c(trea incthis way.
In ~cas-e-ymir Honours shall tbink it best that we proceed,
We would inf9rlAl )'our Honours there js nOW arf~ner at
Middle~t()wnr~aayto undertake the' oV6tsiglli of a furnace,
and that Doctor Stephaney, who is o\ oefof part or the
whole oisalcT 'nlln~icJlnclore, already is waiting to treat
with !Js..Jir ~~£..cs~~.QL!hf.);a~I~. Anjvlijc]iJ§.,I~uJllbly

'SJi:Q:[l1ittea'1Y your Honours most o.bedlen,thumble ser-
vants,-' u.

J"ABE;ZH<+m.IN, ( :
c,,.-

.

J\
.

~fATn!E;.l.V,

.

J'
.

,~!,(;O'I'T,

S
.

Comml.ttee.
. ;I'rn;s Hos:lu:a;

.
~- .-
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~
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In the Lower House, upon the aforesaid Report,
Rcsolved, That the Committee be {Erected to proceed

in said business, agreeable to said Act of Assembly, ~nd
tbat they receive of the Colony Treasury money sufficIent
for that purpose, and account to render therefor.

Test: RICHARD L.HV! Clerk.

In the Upper House, the consideration oftbis Report is
-referred to the next General. Assen)hly, and one or more
of said Committee, togetbe~ with Daniel Sh,erm.all ~n(j
Saml. Canfield, Esqs., are bereby diJected to exa.mme mto
tbe circumstances am! state of the Lead l\IlOes m Wood-
bury, and tbe buildings and~reparat~ns there_erec~ed and
mane for smeltino- [li)(1 I'efinmg the ore, and consider at
which of said min~s, whether oj'fl'liddlctow~ or Woodbu!,"y,
it may be most ad,'is~?le and least. expensIve f(Jr the Co-
lony to attempt tbe J'als1l1gand refimng lead ore, and make
report, &c.

. .. Test: G.EORGb; WVLLYS, Secretary.

In the Lower House,.the ~luestion was put, whether th}~
House would concur witb the honouraQle Upper House ]n
said vote; and resolved in -tbe negative.

Test: _ RICHARD LAw, Clerk.

In the Upper House, onrer~l1sideratiop,&c.,concurred
with the vote of the I.,.owe!"-l;Iol!~f3,~Qn.th]s Beport.

Test: 'GEORGE WYLLYS, Secretary.

Resoh'cd by this Assem.bly, ThaiJ~bezJ1arnlin, ~lat-
thew Talcott, and Titus Hosmer, EsqUIres, the Committee
appointed ~y tbis Ass~mbly in May last to work the Lea.d
Mine in llbddletown, and ref1.n~!.!1.e.~eJorth!;)I~~e of tIlls
Colony, be and Ihey are hereby ordered ~nd directed !O
proceed in the busilless and matters lIS rlIrected _by ~ald
Act. Aod to enable them to carry the same into executIon,
that they recciH' out of tune Colony Treasury such sum
01' sums of money as may be sufficient to enable them t.o
carry the same intoeffe9~', andtherc!J.o£ t{) render thlm
aCCollllt tot his ASSBtnbly; and the Commltt.ee _of the Pay-
Table are Lercby dIrected to draw on. th_e 1'r~a~urer for
slicb sums as said Committee for ntanaglOg saId mme shaH
find necessary for the "purpose aforesaid.

Passe4:~t :Lower House.
,)~J~~iIAii'~:rA~;;~Cierk.

Concurred in in the Upper House.
'Test:

.
GEORGE 'YY~~y~/.§~~~e~~ry.

Your Honours' Committee_appointed to take into con-
sideration tbe affairs of th~Lj(lia1J§ in thi;U~lJg!b~ neigh-
bouringGovernments, beg leaye to repOl't:

. .
That i\ll accusation being made agamst Joseph J()hnson,

one of the jl1Qh~g([n Indians, respe.cting ~ome of his con.--
duct, which gave suspicion that hE)]sunfnen?ly to. Am~n-
can liberty, upon which we careTulIye~an}]I1~~mto the
grounds of that accu~atjon? and apprehend, that hIs conduct
upon the representation made, ga ve I'easo!! to slJspect a.n un-
due correspondence with someo~ the ~upposed enem]?s to
.American liberty. But upon hearIng Illsu~efencul',_tbe Com-
mittee apprehend, that the i~~(a.nces ill which his conQl1ct
was objected to, may be so WI' ](ne.lltEJcLtole_ar,~sI.eaves
no just rea;iontQ condudec~1.Hithe__!t.!.~~J)ad_~pyIII loteo.-
tions or that he is now unfn§.nilly to the cause of A.men-
can iiberty:' In regard to tne speech, ~f th~ .oneida In-
dians, tbe ComlTlitte,e.are,of the opl~]Jon, It IS exped]~nt
that his Hrmol\r the Goverm)l~ be,,<!tz?!!~,r!)qmllJs:~ca.kmd
and friendly ans\ver thereto, a~dtJJat1!c b~dt_QL""tlI)]pum be
pro<;uredand seot t() the(J~'YWJ th~,92Y_ill]Q.\!!:'~.Jll!~m'.er;
apd that the. expense or sl1cli=J)~t,,:'~~h_tJ~e_go,st {J[ trqjlS-
mittina the san)e, be 'paid out of the pubhck Treasury of
this C~]ony; and thattbe Lng'i<Ll!,SJ~~~~js~~!!)h~LJllJJWay
is open to them to enlist into the ser.171<?C<:>[!!ULCQlony,
for the defenceQf the Spine, II}JOl1"Snch en~ouragemenf and
wages as are allowed to tbeotI2!Jrjnh!l~t!l1ts ,.<JCthi~Go-
lony, till t~e le~ies !Ire CU,H;an<i !hat h!s~~woJ1.LJb.e Go-
vernour be desIred to direct (;olop~L HwmarzJP aSSllfe
the Indians of the 'peaceable dispositionof this Colon>'.
towards tbe.m; and that a propel' speech be prepared and
sent to the Caughnau:uga Indians.

.

Signed per~order.., u~'M,\TTHcEWGR!SW()LD.
GJnoNI A~seI11.bl'y; Ihrliord, July, 177:)." T'
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In the Lower House the within Report is accepted and
npproved.

Te,t: RICHARDL.nv, Clerk.

Concurred in in the Upper House:
Test:

.

GEORGE WYLLYS, Secretary.

Rcsolvl}d by this Assembly, That his HonOI.1r:the Go-
vernour be an,d he is hereby desired to make a kind and
friendly An'swer to the Speech sent by the Oneida In-
dians; and ~hat a Belt of Wampum be procured !lIld.sent

to them ; and that the sum of twelve Pounds, for the
expense and cost of transmitting the same, be paid out of
the publick Treasury of this Colony; and that his Honour
the GO\'ernoor be also desired to direct Colonel Hinman
to assure the Indians of the peaceable disposition of the
people of this Colony towards them.

Passed in the Upper House:
Test: GEORGE WYLLYS, St'Cretary.

Concurred in in the Lower House :
Test: RICHARD LAw, Clerk.

JOSEPH HAWLEY TO GENERAL. WASHINGTON.

Watertown, July 5, 1715.

SIR: You were pleased the other day to mention Jo
Colonel Warren and me, as your opinion, tHilt it was high-
lyprobable Gage's Troops would very shortly attack our
Arxpyin some part or other. J believeyour opinionis not
ill~founded; and J am'sure your Excellency will be pleased
with evgry intimation that may, iJl any degree, aid you in
the choice of measures tending to success and victory.
Therefore, that I may not be tedious, I ask )'Durpardon
when I suggest, that although in the .Massachllsetts part of
the Army there are divers brave and intrepid officers, yet
there are too'ffi.any,'and even several CololJels, whose.char-
acters, to say the least, are very equivocal with respect to
cOllrage.There is much more cause to fear that thB officers
,viii fail in i day of trial, than the privat{;s. I may venture
to say, that if the officers will do their duty, there is no fear
of tbe soldiery. I therefore most humbly propose to your
consideration the propriety and advantage of yoilrmakinO'
imm~.djateJya most solemn and peremptory declaration !b
'all the officers of tbe Army ,in general orders, or other-
,;tse,as-your wisdom shall direct, assuring thenl .th~at,eVffY
officer who, in the day of battle, shall fully do hi~ duty,
shalt not fail of your kindest notices and hjghe~t marks of
yourfu.vour.; but, on the other hand, that every officer
who, on such a day, shall act the poItron, dishonour his
General, and by failing of his duty, betray his Country,
shaJl infallibly meet his deserts, whatever his rank, connex-
i0!ls!~r~fn~~i~s.tmaybe; and that no intercessioos on his
behalf will be likely to be of any avail for his pardon.

. J know that your Excellency is able to form a declara.
tion of tb~ kind, conceived in such a styIe, and replete with
such determined sentiments and spirit, as cannot fail of be-

. getting a full belief and persuasion in the hearts of such to
wbom it shall be addressed, that the same will be infaUibly
executed. I am almost certain the measure will have-the
]lapprest te'n~en6y. Sed sapienti verbum sat est. Pray
pardon my prolixit)'; I never was happy enough to be
c01)che,_ . ~.. _ _

I am, wi,th the greatest respect and deference, your Ex-
cellency's most obedient humble servant,

.
.

JOSEPH HAWLEY.
T6---Ge-nenirwas7i;ngiOn~ - - -.-

the Congress; but they were under great aifficulty with
respect to raising money for that purpose, as tlrey have
great occasion for money to procure a necessary supply of
brelld corn; and money was very scarce amongst them,
through the failing of their whaTI'!voyage.slasiye.ar, and
through their having no market for the oil they nave since
obtained; but since tbe date of the above Rerrort,~ve
have had certain information, that the said~o\Vnof Tis-
bury have senta considerabh~ part of their~Provlnce"dues
to the Receiver appointed by the Con {Tress. And .IIIe
said CQmmittee of Corr.esponcleoce for jfslJury doaho re-
port, that their Town is nearly, though not fully, according
to la\V,rul'I1ished with arms arid arT)lnimj\i6n, arId are .~J1.-
deavouring in this and all other respects to conT()rrnto the
recommendations Qf theContipemai illldPm.YiIlc.ial Con-_

.
_.'__

c " ,'... _

gresses.,
."'

>~
. ~., ...,

And with respect to the two TQWI1L.Drstrn.entioned,of
whose conduct we hav.ehad noinfQrID_ation;in theway
pointed out by the Congress, we beg leave toreporLin
brief, from information which we baveotberwisc~ had, that
with regard to paying tbeii' oot~landing ProvinciaTtaies,
and their furnishing themselves with arms and ammunition,
they are endeavoQring to conform, as sq~I1,:aspos~ible, to
the recommendation of tbe ~o)'Jgress, and in other resIfects
do conduct themselves agreeably thereto.

In the pame and by order of the.CQmmittee:.
JOSEPH MAYHEW, Chairman.

.,

...

ADDRESS OF THE QUAKERS OF PENJfSYLVANlA ANn NEW-

JERSEY,

To our Friends and Brethren of the §e'veriIl .Mecttngsin
.

PENNSYLVANIAand NEW:'JERSEY:
DEAR FRIENDS: The afflictions and ClistressesJltlend-

ing the inhabitants of the lUassach1(~t.tls3!lcLoth,eI;partsof
New-England, have often, engaged anI' pity and cQmmise-
ration, with a desire to he'rnstn.Hnenfa1 for their I'e1ief,as
favourable opportunities ~hourd oIfe:i~Ait([J]a.YIDg received
more particular information, since tbe yearly meeting held
last month at Rhode-Island, tha,n \VB had before, of the
situation of our bret!lrenand . others in .Lll9se parts, sinte
which the desolations of war have greatly' incre~d, we
are incited by a spirit of sympathy_ all? C1rrls!ia~ t~riaeme,ss

, to recommend to yourserious1ln({ benevQ1!in!CQnsJ!Ieration
DUKES COUNTY(}IASSACHUSETTS)CO}IMJT'.I'EE. the sorrowful calamities nowprevaiIing ariiorig. tli~e peo-

July 5,1775. pIe', earnesL1y desiring that we lj'Tay encourage each otne'1'
.The Committee for the County of Dukes County, ap- freely to contribute to ihe1'elief of the oecessitous of every

poi!H;ed.by the late Provincial Congres~, on the. 12th of religious denomination; topromp;t:e \vJiicl1JY;?-~§'~ agreed
Apnl Jast, beg leave to report, that saId Comrlllttee, ac- upon, and herewith send YOU'prmted subscnpttoll papers,
cording to tlJefirst c:>!der of the Congress, met the fir~t requesting that some suitable a:ctiveFriends may be ap:
We,dncstlay oflflay last; but not having then ha({an op- pointed in each of your monthly andprep.arative meetings;
portunity to receive a state of the conduct of tlie several to apply for th{J donations'of' Friends .cQr,ihi::;. clI1ifitabfe
Towns, made no report; and as the order of the Congress purpose, and that the money subscribed may be collected,
for postponing the first meeting of the ComniiUees of the and with all convenient speed paidinJo ihe-na,ndsof JoMi
several Counties in t,his Colony to the fourth Wednesday Reynell, of Philadelphia, or Samu.erSmif'~~ of BurJington,
of May, wasnot recCived by him to whom it was directed, Treasurers of our Yearly Meeting.' C

till the !.)veniPg immediately preceding saidfourth Wedne§~ The Yearly Meeting at Rhode-Island, before mentioned,
day, the COmmittee for said County di<;lnot meet. But have. appointed a Committeecjf twe.I1ty-six Friends, from.
being~ tllis.first. Wednesday of July, 1775, met, ac- the several quarterly meetings in New-England, who are
cording to the order of the Congress, we have received ItO . to meet together at least once a momh, in order to aS$fst
stl\t~QL~he condu.£.h.~it~r?UheTo\Vn,s9f £dgal'trm_Qr eachother in inspecting and cons~ci£tdngthe state ~( thQse
Chzlmar7c, the former of whrch'Towns. bavmg, tis We'per;;. who are distressed, and they appear tOllS the mostsllitable
ceive,-no Committeeof Correspondence. Bul'. ~as to the persQOSto receive our contribI11io.DdQf,tbe.ii.sdief. With
on}y:otl1ei T(~5v!i_Ir1.t1ils.(;OIHlty ,viz :Thqur!l,t~eCQm- tbis Committee we propose :tokeep up.a dorresljcindence,
mJtI~e.Qr:g{)J")'_e~ponaenceof thatTownha:vtn~pOrted, diat and to unite olir endeavour:::!~vtth,theirs, that the beoefac-
s~id.T0!"J1_\"<J.sy'nde~vOllrL?gthat t~eiro~tstaJl~ing.Pl'o-' tipns raised may be .distributed iptJje fI!9sts~ls()~abje ~I}(l.
vIJ}~taJr~tes lie speealTypaJd, accordmgto the TIlrec.tlOnof effectual manner, forthe benefitoftnQse who are or IT\.~y

,.,
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be reduced to necessitous circumstances in this time of pub-
lick calamity. We therefore desire that Friends may be
liberal, according to their circumstances, and speedy in their
contributions; and are your loving friends.

, Signed in and on behalf of our meeting for sufferings,
held in Philadelphia, for Pennsylvania and New-Jersey,
the sixth day of the seventh mouth, 1775. .

JOHN PEMBERTON, Clerk.

NEW-YORK DELEGATES TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, July 6, 1775.

GENrLEMEN: We have the honour of your favour of the
twenty-ninth June, accompanying your plan and prom~ed-
ings respecting -an accommodation with the Parent State.
Nothing could ~e more interesting or acceptabJe to us, than
a cQmmuniC'ation of the sentiments and wishes of Ol~r~v:orthy
consti,tuents 6n this most important subject; and while we
applaud t1w wisdom of your deci"ions, \V'e beg you to, be
as-sured tT1at tbey shan command our most earnest and
resp.ectfld atteDtiQ!l."

'Deeply sensible of the calamities of a civil war, we have
.n~t~ling ~ore aLheart than to l;Je instr!lmental in .compro-
m1smg tllJS'unnatural quarrel between the two Countries,
on thesolid 1J~sTs-ufmutual justice and constituJional Ii-

_ beny; an,d the most strenuous efforts, on our part, shaJI be
exertedwith U!u:emiUiJJgardour,to accomplish this salu-
tary purpo~;-- '

WeacknowTedge, with the utmost gratitude, the defe-
r~u?e, YO,tIare 'pI~ased to par to o.urjudgment, and your
dehcacy 111lea.vmg us unrestramed, m a point of a1l others
tbemost essential to yourselves and your posterity, to tbe
Continent Qf.America, and the whole British Empire; and
happy sha1l we esteem oursetves if, in tbe discharae of this
difficuJ( a[]d ,ilruLiol!strust, we shall merit your approbation
and the confidence of our Country.

We have the~bQriQlIrto be, with the greatest respect,
gentlemen, yourm9st obedienthurnble servants,

HENRY, '\VISNER, PHILIP LIVINGSTOI:<,
WM. FLOYD, JAMES DUANE,
JOHN JAy, ROB'T R. LIVINGSTON.
JQHN ALSOP,

Provincial Congress of New- Y(wk.

~, ~. We haveUlIanimously agreed to be silent on that
article m the PhlILQLAccommodation \V,bich asserts, "

That
no eal'tMy legislatllre or tribunal ought, or can of l'igltt
intelfere or interpose, in any wise howsoever, in the reli-
gious and ecclesi71s1ir:aLcQ'ftcernsof the Col()'(!ie$." As th(J
inhabita.nts of tb,e~GQJ]tinent are happiJy united in apolitical
creed, we are oLopinion that it would be hjahly imprudent
tQIUn th!;ui~k_QLJli\'idjng them by the intr~duction of dis-
p~tes(Q[(Jign to'the present controversy, especially as the
dlSCUSSIOJLQf.Jh~DLc:mbe. !1t.tended with nq. one single. ad-
vantage. _~TlI(JY are-points about which mankind will for-
~ver d~ffer, and therefore should always, and at least in
tImes like these, 'be kept O\1tof sight. We are the more
cOllfir~ccdj~ J.]lese ,i~Dtirnepts by this circumstance, that
hoth th1~=apiLll?~ for!lleJ' CPJ.1gress ha ve cautiously avoided
the. .leQ;;.tlm1!...9JL;mhJectsof this kind, all the members con-
corring in_ade$~ofburying all disputes on ecclesiastical
points, wlii:Sh;ba"e~iQr ages had no other tendency than
that of QaDJshnrg peace and cbarity from the world.

~EWIsj\iQR!l.IS, PHILIP LiVINGSTQN,

JHIES,DUANE, I{()B'T R. LIVINGSTON, JR.,

l0l!~J\r.~OP~ JOHN J,w,
FRANCIS LEWIS, VV(l,LIAM FLOY,!).

. . H£;N1lY W.rSNER,

,

N. B. ~The..()ih-er}-Delegatesare absent.,.

ttlZAB'E't'ltTq)VN (NEW-JERSEY) COMMITTEE TO COM~UTTEE

OF NEW-YORK.
'

.
CQm~jtteeChamber, EIi~abethtown. July 6, 1775.

S)11. ~JV~ hJ~ye.just receive.d information that one Wil-
liar!! ;MeLeid, so~-of.Captain. McLeod of this place, Jately
appom1ed an Em!gn III the Fifty-Second Regih1ent at Bos-
ton, left tbis To:w"n-'early this morning and went to New-
~or~, i!:l~?~dQr to

.

t~ke ra~sage from thence to join his
RegIment. .

We-:frav!. dwught fit to give you this intdli-
gencethat YOllnmy ao whi1t you think proper on the

occasion. As soon as we got notice of his departure for
such a purpose, hjs baggage was-detained. By order of the
Committee: JONA. HAjlIPTON, Chairman.

To tbe General.Comt;nittee of New- York.

New.York, July 6,1775.

TI~e folJowing gentlemen, .appointed. CaJ1tains . by the
Provmclal Congress for the enlIstment of volunteers to enter
jnto thesel'vice forthe defepceof thelih.ertiesof 4merica,
jnt.he fir~t batta]ion, to be raised for the City of New- York,
under tbe command of CoJemeIs Mef)ougall and Ritzema,
have thought proper to make publick the following places
of rendezvQus" and the encourngement to vo]unteers.

Captain John W~i:se~vel~ and Captain G crshom ,1U1).tt,
at 1\11':Fos~f1: LeW1J s, mnholder, near Beekman's Shp;
Captam Wdlet, at Mr. Abralwm Val! Dyck's, innholder
inthe Broadway j Captain Jacob Cheesman, at MI'. .lQh~

Rtttter's, in Cherry-street; Captain Samuel Broome at Mr.
Foster Lewi.~'s j Captain John Quaekenoos, at Mr: Abr.a-

~am VanDyck's,' Mr. 'E}(lwaid Bardin>s, Chapel-street,
mnholder, and 1\1'1'.FosterL_ewiST~~;-Captaln' John Jonn-
sOlt, at lVIr. Edward Bari!tit'-sjG:-ip-tam William Go.foak,
at Mr. 4braham Van DyCl?s j Capialr]~Ll8utenant707in
Copp, acting ill the abse!LccQ.LCaptain Richard Varick
private Secretary to Gener~T Schuy7er,at Captain Josiah
Banks's, in Li.ttle,D~ck-$.tr!:et, near iheEcchange, and at
Mr. TT:'m.ft'larmcr s, ]ll Hor-s..eall,d Cf1l't-stu:et, innho]ders;
CaptaIll Van Wyck,. at Mr. 7ffij'a!iamX{11JJ)!lck's: .

V o]unteers, from the time'or: t1i~J:Leii[~l-fo entcr
intQjrnmediate pay, at .onesfjj]Jing a~d el~~en l~enceper
day; and also .to receJVeQ!le rlQIEr per week untiTtney
areJmcamped, III order t()...~n_abhuh!)m 10 ,SliPport thern..
selves in the intermediate tim!J."A,Iill Jbey are likewise to
be provided \\.ith a suit of regimental clothes, a fire-lock,
ammunition, accoutrements, and every other a'iticle neces-
sary fol' the equipment of American soldiers..

GOD savetheT:oEgresSes.---

EDWAllD MOTT TO GOVE~N(m~.tRi)lIl]JULL. .
Albany, July G. 177:;.

HON~URED Sm: I arri\:eq bereillsLvight, te~ o'clock,
from TIconderoga; am sent express by Colonel JIinmo,n
to acquaint the Committee at tbis' place, andua1so the Pro-
vincial Congress at New- York, with the condition of the
troops and garrisons at T[eon(Jeroga;-Vrown Point, and
Fort George; expect to set out {fain hence for New- York
to-morrow;. have not as yet ,\aiteu oi-;iTle Committee here
but write tbese lines by ~aptain§te've~s, who wi'lJ not tal'!}':
but sets out for horne tIns n10rnI0<7. WTJen I ari.ived. at
Ticonderoga, Colonel Hin~an,haJ np!)oQJmand there, 11S
Colonel Arnold refused to let him COml1JRD'c[eitheror the
garris~ns, but .had given the eOL1Jl11~llld<:f TieomlerQga, to
Captam Hemck, from wbom CoToneTHwrnan's rnenwero
obliged to take tbeir OJ'ders, OJ; \vere-Unot 'sultered 'to
pass to and /i'om the garrison. The..snillfL.day a Commit-
tee of three geht]emen from the Massachusetts, viz: l\'h.
Spoona,-Colonel F(jster,a~a ColoiJef §ullivan,. returned
to Ticonderoga from CrownPoint, andUjlJfofllJed us that
they bad been to ColoI;lel ArnQld, w.ith orders from the
CongressreqLJh'ing him to rosi<Tllthe command to Colonel
Hinman, and that he, with his r~giment, snollTifcorne under

.

t~18 command of sa.id.I1irl11!a_n~whi~h saia Arnold posi-
tIvely refused; on winch said CommIttee discharaed Col-
onel Arnold from their setvice, anaaeslreQiliepr~lfeae!o
speak with tl~e 13eople who had engaged unaer Arnold, but
were refused. Tbey further iilformeatTlat Colone] Anwld
and some of his people were goue-lJll board tbe vessels;
that th~y under!3too.d they threatened to go to St. John's
and delIver the vessels to. the ReguTars, and that Arnold
had disbanded all his troo'ps but those that were on board
said vesse]s; that they were treate}] y~e,ryiTTand threatened,
and aft~r theX came awa:Y-!n1l .oattea,!, they werefireil
upon wIth ~W1vel-gllns andSill<111-armsby ArnOld's peopTe;
and thatpQ]oJlel Arnold a!J~dhi~q!~ILba~d got both die.
vessels and were drawn offintp the.lak~" Ol1wbjQh Ide-
sired Co]onel Hin1Jlan to 1et~~e-;- wItb L~eutenantHa7sey
and Mr. Dlle~, (wl?Dwas JlliTZe.<;>n~c::~:.<>~tfor tIle County
?f Charlotte, 1ft this Colony,) Wltl] some men-forow, nave
a batteauf\nd proceed up tll8 lake, aIldgo on board the
vessels. We obtained lit;ertf,"anc[ COforiCf'Su7livall con-

;
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sented to go with us. We got on board the vessels about
eleven o'clock in the morning, and he confined three of us
on board each vessel; men sat over us with fixed. bayonets;
and so kept us till sometime injhe eyening, when we were
dismissed and suffered to return. We reasoned with tbe
people on board the vesselS all the w~bilew~ Jvere there,
and convinced some of them Q[theiLelTollf, who dec]ared
tbey had been deceived by ColQnel Arnold. After we re-
turged)QJhe fort, called up Colonel Hin.man, who order~d
Lir:utenllntHalgey, with twenty-five men, to return again
to 1he.c-¥essels_and get what people he could on board to
joiobim, and bring one or both vessels to the fort, ~\'hich
\\ras all settled th,e next day. Colonel Sullivan was much
insu]teifw\lile we were on board the vessels,chieflyby Mr.
BrfJwn, one of Colonel Arnold's Captllins. Captain Str:.-
vens, who is waiting while I write these li\les, will not wait
longer, or you should r)Carmore particulars. I expect you
.wiII have a- full account Ii'om thegendemen Committee
after they have laid 'it before their Congress.- Captain Eli-
jah Babcock can give a full account pI those matters; he
,tells m~ he shall be at Hartford in a few days. Sliall give
further accounts from New- York. '

-- - ----

I am, Sir, at command, your HonQur's most Qbedient and
humble servant, EDWARDMaTT.
To'the'H()n:JonlitlianTrumbu71, Esq., Governour. "

ETHAN ALLEN TO GOVERNOUR TR[jMBULI"
,.

'July6,177:'i., ,

HONOUREDSIR : Your letter of the eighth ultimo gave
me to understand that my painful services, in behalf of my
Country, were noticed by your Honour; my letters having
receiv!:)dyour patronage, were received hy the honourable
CoiitilTImralCongress with that additional lustre they needed.

The pOlice your Honour, as well as Grand ContineMal
Congress, I may add the Provindal Congress of New- York,
hath taken of my' zeal in the common cause, hath more con-
firmedly and authoritatively determined rile to hazard my

Jife in the same, and exert the small abilities with whicb I
aritendowed, to the utmost, as.! have received llssurances
fromoo't[1 Congresses of shortly being admitted to an ho-
nQllf~ble preferment in the Army. I am now on my pas-
sage between New- York and Albany from those Congresses,
in cOInpanTwith l\Jr.Seth Warner, my companion, with
directions to form abllttalion of seven companies of Green
ltlOllnjain Bays; they are expert in the use of6re-arms.

As to o~r past services, it is recommended by.the Grand
Continental Congress that the Government of New- Yor"k
pay The same as to gratuities, mentioned in YQlJrHonour's
Jetter; a ]ittle of that from Connecticut would be thank-
fuJly received, as we served equally in the night as in,the
day, in maktng-aconcluest of LakeChamplaiii; for which
eXtrem~,s!:.r\Ticgw~iinUQbepaid the same-as tbe honour-
able GelleIaLAssembly of Connecticut-have, established
rehitlve lo:il,1eir s.6ldiery, and tflat none of our offiQet's in
that@~ric;;.e_beQQmideredin a higher ranJ,than Captain.

Your HonoJJr's inviolable attachment, and unshaken aod
religious perseverance in support of the liberties of Ame-
rica, manifested from the era of the detestabl!J Stamp Act,
hath not only entitled, but gained you the love and esteem
ofevff)' friend to this Country, of whatever raJ1k or de-
nomination. - ,.

---"- - -- - - - --- -

That your Honour may long live and sway that respect-
ableColnn.y in the way of virtue aodliberty, and after tbis
tnwsito.rj' life receive tbe unspeakable reward of social
virtne, is the sincere desire of him who is, with the greatest
respect, your Honour's dcyoted, most obediendn9 hun)ble
servant, ETHAN ALLEN.

To the'R,mjoul'ibI~ J!J1Jathan Trumbull, Esq., Gove:r)1Cfur
of dle Colony of Connecticut.

.
,~

~

CAPTAIN ANGUS McDONALD TO COLONEL ALEXANDE;R

McDOUGALL.
.

Fairfidd Jail, July 6, 1775.

SIll: I wrQte you a few days ago cOl1cerning my close
confinement, which I think veryhard and contrary to pro-
l11is~"a~]=expecie'd-tob'e treated more like a gentleman
than a highwayman, for it really never wasrny intent to
offer to mak~ m.j'.e;;cape from my confineme:nt,lil(such
titnes!ls.ls\!oulg be properJy released; 01'if I ,am,l1ot I~e-

-
leased, I must only make my. application to be excha.nged.
But at the same time [ hope ColOnel McDougall will be
good enough to speak to the-gentlemen of the Congress in.
regard to my having the liberty of the ,yard; to have the
air is all I desire, and if I bre,akihrougnmYTioel'ty I will
suffer death, or sllch other punishment as I shall deserve,-
This day my wife is come here, if she will he permitted to

'

stay with me, as General Wooster told me to, send for her,
al1d that I should have the more liberty while she staid with
me. And your goodness in this point I mueh depend on in
this case, for I know one word from' Colonel ltlcDo'llgall
will be sufficient for my request; and in so, doing I shall
forever remain your ever hUl11u!e fmdHQbedieIHser.vant,

ANGUS McDoNALD.
To Colonel Alexander McDougall.

'

GOVERNOU-R T;RUM:!!ULL TQ GJ;;,N£RA..L__fi,j:;1!1'YL_ER. ,
,

"Hartford, July 6, 1775.

SIR: I received your favom of the thirtieth of June,
enclosing a copy of the resolution of thehooclUrabli:J Con-
tinenial Congress, and immediately laid them before the
General Assembly of the Colony. Theywould have been
hffppy to h<ive found themselv~s inasJt!la!iol1 tQhave CQfJ1-
plied fully with the request you \Vere chllrged with to them;
but such is tIle ex hansled state of our Treasury, in COl)se-
<]uence of th'e ~ery vigorous efforts t5ey ha\'e made, and are
daily making in tbe cormoon ,Gf]l]SJJ,that it was impossible
for them, consistent to their previQITSl'ogagements,. to fur-
nish you with more thim fifteen ihQLlsarid;alJd even this
sum cannot be spared imrnediately, but sIndl 'be got l'e';1(ly
and forwarded, asyou sball direct, ~vlthalrpossible despatch,
and I hope wiJlbe at Mr. Livingston's \\ithin . .'.. days
at farthest. Our inability , with CuD~!J!It::llcB'"Hcknowledge,
with respect to tbe other most impoi,tant' article is still'
greater. An that \ve can do is to (Tellver 1QCr'Ptain DOllg~
lass forty half-barrels, which he will li\1medJate1)' proceed
with agreeable to your order. OiJrEiJgirJeeJ; (Col. Mott)
af Ticonderoga, has requested thf]J. a commandol' for one -
of the armed vessels upon Lake GeoTgr:., may be s'ent up
from this Colony~a Captain Niles, w'ith whom he isac-_
quainted, and who is probably weir qnalified (,))' tbe office.
But as you can best judge of the.. iiatIJr,e6ft11is_setvice,
and the necessity of sending up thi~ person, you wjJI give
me leave to expect your directions upon tbis project, which
I shaJI very readily cQnform to. r e-\1'c.lose.you copy of a
paper of inteJligenc-el have- reCC'lved'fi'cml Mr. Deane,
which may perhapS be of some use to'iou.,

.

I am, &c.
.

JONATFiANTRrJJB{jLL.

N. B. Mr. Deane requests tha~ tl1i;;jnteJligeJJce may
hot be made publick. ,

_.."'n_.

Extract oj a Narratiieand Rema1,ks Yn{1ITeby a' ti'eutleman
who left CANADAon the jO'llrteen{hJJ:.NE}ast:. enclosed in
Govemow' TiuTbIJ3ULL:SLetteL1Q~!i=erJCi~{1L$cHU'iH'.R,
dated JULY 6, 1775. '

',-,=..,.= .
"

-

..

The lndians in Canada bad he.a.r-doI the present un-
happy disputes subsisting uetween: 1l[~ld.Brlt/i=hland the
Colonies, and toc)k th~ opportumtyof my being <tmol1g
them to inqiJire into the origin and'f'easom of the sanre.

I gladly improved a11suclJ oppddunities~io IriTorm ihem
of the ground of tlie ,present conti'oversy,- ana' careTully
inculcqted upon them that they tbemselres ~yere nearly
interested in theovent of our present glorionsstruggles 'for
lib,crty and fI'eedQm. The Indians,b,Y what 1 could. then
learn, pretty generally detemiined to take no part in the_
quarrel. ' Thin!',s remained in thjs:s.itlJ~tiQii,,'ith regardlo
tbe Indians, when the Provincial Troops reduced tiJe for-
tnesses of Tiwlideroga and Croivn pOll/t,-and' took the
King's sloop at St. John's. The liuH(m,~ <ifCaugnrwwaga
were. tben sent to, by .the Commander-in-Cbjef at JUon-
treal,: 3nJI desired ,to march aJIlJlnber Qfthcii."m€min CQm-
pany of the Regular Troops, to oppose the Coloni~ls, \y/1o,
it was reported, were, on their way Tron1St. 'John's' to,be-
siege Monti.t;al. The Inrlicms refllselLtojoin tbem, Or in
any manner interr:neddfe in the affiiir:~uTh.!Jchjef warriQur

~~i~I~~r~~~;~,.i~J~{dl~l:~ht~~ ~~S.~~~~~fn~a1i1~~~~p~~i
that if any of their YOllng warri6ws'sl1ouIcrt~I:~ lip th'e
hatchet agailJst tbeiT brethr{;p of tile l?JQ\'IJ1~cs)~hey WOu]d
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banish them forever. This w'as tbe full determination of
the Indiqns wben his E<,cellency Governour Carleton ar-
rived at )Uuntrcal. He directly solicited the Indians for
their assistance; but on their refusal, declared that since
they wouTdn(:)!assist him, he \vould dispossess thelll, and
give their lands to those who would. The Sacbems had
Council ~lfterJ:;o\ln..cil, to determine wbat was to be dene
in that critical juncture of affairs. In short, they were undt'r
so great' apprehensions of danger from the Regular Troops,
.hat once, in particular, they lay lindeI' arms all night, set
out sentries in all parts of their Town, and even sent fOl"
assistance t<;>some of the upper Towns; but being situated
within about nine miles of ~Mol1treal, and so immediately
exposed to the Govemour's resentment, tbey foune! them-
selves reduced to the disagreeable necessity either of re-
linquishing every thing they held dear in life~ or complying
in some measure \"ith the Governour's demands. Princi-
ples of seli-presei:vat10n-induced them to prefer th'e latter.
They therefore waited on the Governour, apdin two
spe~ches, one by the Sachems of the Castle, the other
delivert:d by the Chief Warriour, promised 10 espouse the
nfivisterial C~lUSe'so f.1r as to defend tbe Governour, to the
utmost of their power, should he be besieged in Montreal
hy tIle P;:ovincwl Troo-ps. The India/is were disll?issed
with presents of provision and ammunition. Shortly after,
his _ExcellenGY sent to the Sachems, desiring them to send
auIJJtmbeJ'_..0Lthejrmen to St. John's to continue some time
with the -Regulars. The Sachems refuse-d it. He then
.d~sired them t..0s~ne! aSJnall party, should it be only thrr;>ej
hut they persisting in their refusal, he requested thelll to
~epd a. few, should they only cany their tobacco pouches j
which request they also absolutely refused. Upon my
leaving Canada, the Indians of Caughn([waga desired me
to assure the commander at Crown Point! that if any In-
dians - were 'known JO commit hostilities Iif)on the Etlgli,~h
frontiers, he might determine they were none of their p~o-
pIe. When I ]eft ~Montreal,the 14th of Junp..,I met with a
number of tbe principal Sachems belonging to St. Franfois,
some of whom had their children then at Dartmouth CoJ- ,
l~ge; they~g~;~ Ine';!j tl;e ~ssurances of their friendship I
CQulddesire, and informed rue they were going to Caugh-
nQ,lI!agatoalfend on a Grand Council, which was tlH:n
summoned,to .m,cetfromthe several <JdjacentTowns. The
Indians also inIQIm~dume that tbe design of the Council
then to meet was, -that the people of their several Towns
might' then -jointli determine to act in the approaching war
only on 'the defe\lsive,~and that when they had concluded
on that, they should selld two men fronl each of their TQwQs
to the SC1!en United Nations, and use their utmost interest
with tbeJIL1Qcdoth~ .5.[I1ne. Their influence upon these
tinitedN~tions .is considerable, forit is well known tfJat the
greater' part 'or ilrem'orlginally belonged to the $tven United
Nations.

.
Tbis~ by tbe best information I could obtain,

se-~msto oe die present disposition of the Indians in Ca-
nnda; but how far the (orce of menaces may drive, or.
large prornises aJhJre them, the evltnt only can manifest.
But ;l~ the 6cl<.l~qisposition ()f the Indians b so well knmyn,
it witl dQl)ptlg~~ ,p,e judged a prudent measure to pro\'ide
against th¥ WQrSt. Some time before I I!:)ft Canada, the

. GQlmniss1\ryat lt10ntreal received orders to make provisiQn
fOI:-tbr~il!!Jna:i:!i~1zr.fmwS,who \vere sOOnexpected from
tJt~ I"G1nQl~:t.rjb~s;and a~ I I!:)ftlhe City, I ob~erveda
numb!:)foflnd.iqns, (should judge about fQrty,) whom I sup-
posed to be anadvan_cedparlj of the tbreeh~!l1dred. his

. s~id theJ' are comIng -aown to a' Congre-ss, and conjectured.
by Ou\' frie!1d,,?-,hat the GoV'~rnour' designs to arm the[l1
against QlJr fnmtiers._ .. As to the state of the Army and.
F.6rtres.s~;{1lCVillllida,it is \YeJlI~nQ\'intbat the number of
regular troops' is very incom~iderable, the. greatest part of
wl1pJJ.).a.,r§jJ-2w.,clmwn.!ogetberat St. John's, who don't
n:laJ~l.)op!looaY-of Inore-thafiJhree hundted',or three hun-
d.r,tl!;Lil.l:HffiftYJnen.A-t$t.John's, whicbis. a leveJ.plain,
they are fo:ituYing-to 'toe be~t advantage whic6 tbe nature
of Jh.e place ana' their time wiT!admit. Chamblee, a fort_
which tb_e.PrcnchJ;nlilt~Jew miles dO\vn th~ saroeriver,
is by aC,coiuTsTrong';b6ib 'by~ature and art,and is de-.
feri.gpJf~f1tpr~~~-nf onTy -bYasmaJlgarrispj1. T.h~forlifica-
tion~ at ,MQnlrml, which were originally designed onJy for
defence against small-arms, are muchout~ofrepair. The
citad_el,wbich is situated QIJan eminence..!lt the nord} eod
of thl)City, though weak; seems to' be toe place of the
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greatest strength: As to the fori up the River St. L(/11:-
renee, I can speak only from information, never having
travelleu into those parts, but have enaeavQured to avail
myself of their situation, present state, and importance, by
conversing with gentlemen-well acquainted in that country.
A m informed there are four garrisoned forts to the west-
ward of Montreal, viz: Oswego, Niatrllra, Detroit, and
lIlichilimackinack, two or lIlore of whi~h. I understand are
stockaded forts, and defelldeduhy a small garrison for the
purpose of protecting the fur trade. "TllOever considers
the. almost numberless and very extensive connexions of
the River St. Lawrence, the great facility with which a
plentiful su pply of arms and all kinds of military stores
may be sent from Canada to almost the western confines
of our Contincn-t, together with the extensive fur trade,
which for several years has been carried on in that country
to the great emoJument of Britain; bui especial1y whoever
considers the manyavenueS'which thisriver,with its several,
dependants, affol"Jls into almost every English Colony upon
the Contine_nt, can't but s.ee it to be m;ltler of very great
iillpoft,ince to the Coloniecs, immediately to make them-
selves masters of those remote forts, which command, as it
were, the \V.holewestern w(jrld of Indians" By which step
they would 110t on]y seCure to themselves and after gene-
rations all those advanta.ges which are to be derived from
their being in possession of a very fine extensive country,
but !lIme effectually secure their fi'ontiers, than otherwi~e
can be don~ even by many tI~ol1sands of men.

-~.
..-------Rl;ponT OF TIJE CROWN t'OJNT CoMMITTEE TO TIlE MAS-

SACHUSETTS CONGRESs;
_' _, Q.a~bridge, July 6, 1775.

Thl) Cqmmittee .appointed to proceed to the posts of
Ticonderoga and CroJlinPoint, &c., beg leave to report,
dial they proceeded thrQugh the new' settlenients;-called
the New-HampKltir.t Grants, and carefully observed th,e
road through the same, and find th~Ub~!~js a good road
from Williamstown to the place where the. road

. cros~h
the river called Paulet River, which is about' fifteen milt;s
from Skenesborough; from thence to tlle 1311;=of WOQd
.Crc~k, near Major Skene'_s house, the road is notftrasibJe,
and unfit for carriages, but cattle may be drove that way
very welL"

-,
. ... ..

.

. Your Committee having taken \vith them the ~opiesof
the commission and instmction' from the Committee of'
Safety to .Colonel Benedict Anl0Zi[imd-informed thel;l-
selVeSas fully as they were<iEle'Jn~irh~li -manner he !lad
executed his said commissionandinstruc!ions, and firid tha.t
he was with Colonel Allen am! others at"tbe time tbe fOIt
was r{iduced, but do not find that heEada"l1Yll-J~~underl)is
command at the time of. the redu£li2I1HoLlli~ceJorttes[es;
but findihat he did 'afterwards possesshimself of the sloop
on the lake a.t St. John's. We ..found. the said Arnold
claimi.ng the command of said~lQQPancra scb)oner, ~hich
is said to be the property of Major Skene, and also all the
posts and fortresses 'at the soutl~ end_QfLake Ch(['1T[plain
and Lake George, although Colonel Hinriwnwas atTi-
conderogliwith pear a thousand men lIIider his command
at the several posts. .. .

YO\Jl" Committee informed the said Arnold of their
commission, and, at his request, gave Tti;n a copy of their
instructions; upon reading of ~hich tl.es~{Jm_edgreatly dis-
concerted, and declared he wpuTdn()L b.e~~!:on_duiji~CQm-
mand to any person .whomsoever j and' after some time
contemplating upon 'the matter, resigned his post, and gave
your G9cmmittee bis resignation under his band, dated tire
24th of.June, 1775, whicb jj! he~ewi1h submittfd, and ,at
the ~an1etime ~e mdered hjs-men to ~e Aisk~n5led-,whi.cb,
he said, w~s between two .and thre{i hundred. Your Com-

'\
'

.',
~u. ..., L~, _~,'

c, ,._ ..~ ,.

mittee not finding any men regularly under said Arnold,
.by reaso)1 of hissQ disbanqing them, appointed Col,ol1eJ
Easton, who was at Ticonderoga, to take tho command,
under Colonel Hinmalt, who was the principal command-
ihgo.fflcer at those posts of the Connecticut forces, ql)d en-
de~v9uredJo give the offiC'efS ana men who had served
~mder 'said Arnoldanopportunily to re-,engage,ofwhich
numbers enlisted, and seve!.~J.<?f.th~()fli9(Jrs agreed tQ bQld
their cO~l'l)and undor ~the I)e",: appointment. .~ H'.,

YourCQmmitte.e hasitr'g l~ken
. a. critical survey of. the

ga:rri~on and p05tsof TiconJeroga:-=andCTown £uint,
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found them in a very d~fencelessstate; and, consulting
\\"Ith Colonel Hinman, were of opinion, upon the whole,
that iUs necessary to retain in the service of this Colony,
for the present, tbe number of fQurhund.'ed men.

As the Committee were informed, from intelligence fi'OIn
Canada, that preparations were making, and all endea-
vours used to bring over the Canadians and savages to be
inimical to these polonies, your Committee having fOllnd
Captain Noble at the Point, with a number of m~n who
had been under said Arnold, willing to engage in the ser~
vice, we

.
paid to said Noble one hllnarea Pounds, to be

delivered to the men as advance pay; and appointed Mr.
William Sr:tterlu~, a worthy man, to 111(lster them arid their
arms, and took Captain Noble's and Satterlee's receipt for
the same, and tbeir promise to apply it for that purpose,
which is herewith submitted.

Your Committee returning to Ticonderoga, and Colonel
Easton being there, they paid into his bands the sum of
two hundred' and eighty Pounds, to be applied for the pur-
pose aforesaid, and took his receipt and promise so to do,
<lnd appointed Mr. Jonas Fay,-a respectable person, to
muster the men anrl their arms, an _except Captain No-
ble's Company. We also paid into the hands of ooe

. Remf,l/Ib/3.l'BJIker,said to be a good officer, who engaged
ac-ertain number of men under Colonel Easton, tbe sum_
of twerify-Pounas~ ana took his receipt and promisp. to ap-
ply said money as advance pay to said men, whicb coin-
pletes tbe whole of the money deliverecf to said Commit-
tee for the pur!JOsesaforesaid.

Your Committee have engaged to Colonel Easton that
the remaining part of die advance pay should be immedi-
ately sent to him.

Your Committee found that as soon as Colonel Arnold
had disbanded his men, some of theln became dissati~fied
and mutinqus, and many of them signified to the Commit-
t,ee that tbey had been informed that they were to be de-
frauded out of the pay for past services. The Committee,

-in order'to qUiet them~ engaged under their hands, in be-
half of the Colony of tbe Massachu;setts-Bay, that as soon
as the rolls should be made up and properly authenticated,
they should be paid for their past services, and all those
who shouJdengage anew should have the same bounty and
wages mds promised to those lJJen who serve within said
Colony.

. . .

Yoor Committee inquired of Mr'. Henry Bleecker, of
Albany, how the men at those posts were supplied with
provisiong,-who_iIlf.o.r~edthat he act~d under his brofher,
wbo waS a Gommlssloner of SnppItes from New-l ork;
that alr-tne- men aT!Fiosestations, of whatsoever Colony,
were supplied by him without distinction, and that he
should continue so to do until otherwise directed.

Your Committee appointed Timothy Edwards and Sam-
uel Brown, Esquires, a Committee to supply the men un.
del' Colonel &'s(I)]I.'Scommand with such necessaries as-
should not be supplled--from New- YQrk, lmd appointed
Cap'tain Eiisha Plielps to act as Commissary under them,
todellLQiitto ille men-wl1atsoever should be supplied by
the said Edwards'and Brown.

Y~~r.tQmrf1i-ttee_ being of tbe opinion !hat a MajOr
sho!Jld he appointed under Colouel Easton, andcme Sur-
germ to theoit{alion, and having inquired into the dispo-
sirian of the officers and men \vho 1Jave engaged, have
appointed John Brow/I, Esquil'e, as Major, a,nd:Mr. JQnas
Fa.'!as Surgeon. ..

. . ._

Your Cmnmillee, wnenthey had receIved Colonel Ar':;
riald's -resignatlo~dlrected him to reHIrrrto Congress, ana
rellde~ an account of his proceedings, Bgre-eabletocth.~irin.7.
strut/ions, acopYbf which order is herewitIl submitteo.

Your Committee made an e~l\mTHationof the military
.stQTesat !ho.se posts, a scherlule~vhemQf is hercwith .~e-
Ji\'Bred, ei-ceptingsome leaden and iron bin and old chains,
which have been dugout of the rninS_'ofCrown Point fort.

Y OUrCO::mID:illee-finolngtbat the men at those statit>ns
ha(]noia-sufficiency-or gunpowder tQ deft

.

end the P
..

o
.

sts,
and UV?DllCffi'B~ul inquir~ could 1\ot fi~d any at Alban,!!,
have dm'.cted Saj~ Committee of SuppJles to supply them
with two hundred weight from some Qf the town stcx:ks in
the County of l!crkshire, on t,h~credit of th~ 9o(~nl'

.
-

Your Comnllttee, are of Op\l11011tbalt11e mamta-mmg of
th(j~e posts-ts of the utmost importance Lb' the se~Ilfity of
the Colony of New- York and the Nov-Engla1ld CoJ9ni~s,

. .

which was a sufficient inducement to the Committee to con-
finue in the pay of this Colony.the number -01men before
mentioned. The-fortress

..
not being at present tenable,

there must be a sufficient number of men to command the_
._"._.~"~".~_~o _Ih~ . ."__n_.'

.lake, arid prevent the enemyrrc)mlaIldlng:H-.
Your Committee are of opinion that the best security of

those posts -tn their present state is, by armed \'essels of
various constructions to be kept constantly cruising on the
l!lke, and small boats witll s\vlvel guns to act as scouts, which
wil] effectually prevent the army from sudden surprise.

You\' Committee have, agreeable to their instructions,
advised the honourabJe American Congress, the honolll'-
able Convention of tbe Colony of New~ York, and the
G6vernollr bfConne~ticut, by respectfully signifying to
them their opinion of the importance of the maintaining
those posts, and the r!1easures for eff~ctLJflJing the same.
All which is humbly submitted.

tV ALTER SPOONER, by order.

COP!! of the Warrant to BROWN and EDWARDS.
The CO\1\o1ittee appointed by the Congl~ess of the Colo-

ny of the AJassachusetts-Bay to appoint a Committee to
supply the troops stationed by said Colony at 1'iconderoga .
and Crown Point with provisions, &c., do hereby appoint
you, the said Bdwards and Brown, to supply said troov~,
011 the credit of tbe said Colony, with lJlankets, jf tlrey
sbould require them, accor~i~g to_.!.b~es~~~lisb.llle!1t.f(}rthe
Colony's Army, and with. such. provisiolls not supplied by
the Cololly~or New- Yprlf as,s!I~IIU?~~Il~<)~,~~ary,accordinb
tQ the establishment of the Government of Connecticut fOf
their forces auhose posts; and you are hereby directed to
send such provisions as yua shall make for the said Colo-
ny's troops to .. . . . . . . , wbo is appointed a Com-
missary there to receive ~he s~me, and deal tht!m Ollt .10
tbe said troops. And for al! wbich this shaH be yonI'
sufficient warrant, until some fuwre Congress or H OLJseof
Representatives shall otherwise order.

\..

Order of the Committee to Cotonel AHNOLP.
.. . Crown Point, Junu 23, 1775,

SIR: You havingsigriilied t6 iheGommittee wilo~re
apPbinted and directed by the Provincial Congress of the
JJlassacltllsett,~-B{/yto inquire into the. state of the fortresses
at Crown Poi'lIt, TicQnderoga, &c" and the appendages
thereof, your resolution to resign all your C011l11laIJdof t,be
said fortresses, and th<;>vess~ls. a,nc~~s.loUn3,!h~--reI.1l1tobe-
longing, for reasons under your band expressed;

This is to iilforl1l)OU, tbatit is-the expectation of the
Provincia] Congress aforesaid, tbattfj.EJ...cl]i~fomc:~rof the
Connecticut forces at those statiolls wiHcomma[)d Ibesaroe
for tbe present; and the Con:irn!tiee1i~~o~ir;gfyCex~p~ct tfJat
you conform yourself toth~ di~ctions of~aid (~ngr-ess'in
that behaJf, anddeli~'t!r tlJC $a1pe)o4l!.c!J..cbiS'LQf!1C:~L9fthe
Connect'icut forces, 91' hi::) onler, for \vbich thisshall be
your authority. The Conimitteee-j(PecCthat -you will, as
soon as may be, lay an aC{)9ptl,tOf.)'@rdishursements. be-
fore. the Provincial Congress,. agreeable to our irlstruc:tion~,
a copy whereof is lodged wi\h you.

',...

.

~ .

. By ordel'oftbe Committee.
Colonel Benfdii:t Arnold:

.

Colonel ARNOLQ'S rcfu,wl t.o $erve any longer.
Crown Point, June 24,1775,

-
- - -

~
,

GF.NTLEMEN: Your instructionsof the14thillstant from
the Provincial Congress <if the .1tfas-sHcAis~lts-Bay, in
regard to my conduct here, beIng n?W b~[~~~.!!1~LI will
answer in CQurse.,

,. . . ,

'In the first place, I observe you are appointed to examine
my conduct, and in whut manner III~ve e~Rc~lt~<i.I})Ycom-
mrssion. 1 look on' thisii1struc-tion altlJls}mcture as nn-
prec~dellte{l, and a ve~y plaiQintimation that 111~_CQllgress
are, dubious of myrec!itude, or abi]iljes.<Y;hichj~[f s.!1.ffl~!enJ
inducementfof Jne-to~ecljne s~):vif\g them longer.

Secondly, the Congress ha~~cautho.ri~ec1YOllto judge of
my spirit, capaciry j and conduct, and, determine whether I
shall continue 111cQlI1rnissiol1,rt'nd if so, that I shall be. un: ,
del' tbe commlll)d of apersQn appornfedby the Colony of
CQnnecticut. In answer to the first part, it app~l's_tome
very extraordinary that the CongresS'shollld first appoint an
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" '

officer, and afterw'arcfs, when he had executed bis commis-
sion, to IlJ)pm't1t a: Committee to examine if he was. fit Jar
ljls" post. I think the examination shou1d have been prior
to -toe cOITIi1liSsiorJ~anathat' after executing that cQmmis-
sion tneys]}ouTcr order a younger officer of the same rank
to take the command of the fortresses, vessels, &c., con-_
q'uei:~cr,'plainIY~I~cates~theloss of tbeir; confidence, and is
a most disgraceful reflection on him and the body of troops
he_,comlTI.,~rlaS,wnich is- a sufficient inducement to resign,
riot to Jn~ntior1)IH~ very greathardsbip on the private men,
wno, 'ha'vin[ts~-r~e(r\vell near two mondls, ire now 1() be

rP!!it$'~re4,-~,n(LiT,,by siC1mess or hard labour,ihey are re-
dpcecf ana-notJitT()rservice, and of course do not pass
r1)~ster;"ale'y~;;:'t~"'j~se'their former time and service, and
rei:1J.JCed toth~ cfis,iressofbegging tbeir bread until tbey can
gerhome to th'e:r IT:IE!'nds.

1;'he l<1s,t,objection I have to make is, that I have so far
10$t Jl1CC9Ilfid!JJJcJ~.Qf JJJ~Congress, tbat they have declined,

sending me money;'ils was pi'omised by Captain Brown,
to discharcre tbe small and unavoidable debts I have con-
tra.ctedfornecessarie.s {(Jrtbe use oftbe Army, for wbich
my: own credit is at stake, and I am reduced to the neces-
.sityof leaving tlle place 'with dishOllour, or \vaiting until I,
can'S-e-ndhon~earl(rrns6flarae those oebts ouJof my private
purse.. The b\ter of which"l am determ-;ned to do, though
I have ,already advanced one hundrecl Pounds, lawful mo-
ney,-ourof my private purse. All which reasons I believe
t,~iUbf)tbOUgTlta-sufficient Inducetiwnt for me to decline
hol~Jingmy commission longer. .
,~

T airj,(jentlemen, your rllost ht';))b]e servant,
.'0.'

,
':':-" --. '-': ';.

'

.
- '

.
BENEDICT ARNOLD.

l\t.~s~r~.,'~;sp;~~c~;~;t~~~llfrS~lf1~an, 'present.

.

. ,
'. ".'. -- -'

.~, .
- '."

. - '~'.
(.

'.
~.

"'::,:'r~:.~-'~.i,~~':d~::~ ;r~'i~,~',:'~"rr;'-' ..,~
.:. ',~.".

'.'
Ticonderoga, June 28.1775;

~'Jt:""":":"'J 'n-"." ;;"~~,,.#:""'.lI"'" . .
.' .."'

, ,
-,' .

HONSHi~ABiE'.QE'N_T~E.;;lIEN:Ag(~ea-ble t6- your IIlOtion
a.nd enc_Ql!@gement when present at this, place, logether
\vith a view of quickening tbe minds of the soldiers of my

, Company, I herewitll present you with an account of the
several proportions of time each person namedin the pay-
roll hayeactui11y served in my Company in the present
no,:th~l:n expedition~ together with the several capacities in~
which. thc:!y have severaJly served, aQd have endeavoured,
to ,~he utiTI9Jt 9CI.flY ;Jbility, Lo exhibit it \vltb impartiality
a.p_<[exactp,e~s.~.4D,fUTaI)Y misvike is fOllOd in exhibiting
the particular Slur! of the different capacity in which either
ha$, ::;8.1'\:eo,1bope it will be impllted.._so]eJyto inadvertt<of:e,
as I have not a fOl'inof i.he 'establisbment of tbe Massw:hu-
s~tt~-jjay ~t'coml~~'na;' tber~fore; should YOldina; on ex-
amina,tion, allY rnistake of the kind, beg the favour you
wc{uli;lileasc 'to mal{e such additions to-, or substr<\cLidns
fi'Qm, as is equitable, agreeable to the form as established
101'tbat Fi'ovirice. '

'l)';v~ ;ec~~~as~ven PQunds .and JQur Shi]]ings,and
m-yLieuteI1ani, I\tr. Satterlee', sixteen Pounds and. eight
S,liilJirigs,amounting, in the whole, to tweoty-tnree Pounds
and tiyelve§lJilEngs,lawfu\ monry, from CalDnel Arnold,
fOf'the'use 9rihe~soldie}'s irirH)' Company, which you will
eithel: please to (Ieduct from the fQQtof the pay-bill; and
di~cbal;ge nie TorlIJe same fr()ll) him, ol'send the whole
cont,9Qts,\vith directions to me to repay him, which J shall
J'jJadilycomply wIth, \v11ichI humbly' submit to your wis-
dm~ '.

,.
_;, ' .

.
]

h~v~2~1l~ n9,,~~~2!:!9t I!Uhn)~y-htiLfor extra ~x)~ens~
Hi E;)l}hSWlga 'Company, for btlletmg, and otherWIse sup-
l1lyillg' n~jsoTd]ers'liina (orced marcb, &e., nor included
any-a1!0\vance-t11-el;eID

.
for good J\iIr:. Satterlee's extra fa-

tigue and faithfulpess as Adjutant of the Regiment; but
le~v,~jt)o<"s9.!1,!£ fut~!~.perio(~, not doubti!lg. su~h ample
l'e~J'd1x]Lr;;; ~~~~~L~IS proVided for others III bkecapa-

. city
in- your~Governll1ent. .

. '

,]"Qiji;-P-aying Lhe amount of the pay-bill to Lieutenant
Willim/ISqtLi2rXc§., tbe bearer, with his receipt on the b'ack
theT~for, sbaJlbe your sufficient dischargeTor so much I'e-
ceiYed for th.e us.e 9(I11Y Cori1EanY;~ln'd ibe favours shall.
be~ev~r'grarefully acknowledged by, genilelnen, your rnpst

dbMi:~llt~,~)'d.X~~,~:h:~n;jl~.~ $er~ar:t" "}9~M> F AV,-
By order. and in 7Jehdlj of SA~rnEL It ERItIGX, COl/lain.

Honourable 1J!fllter Spooner, JededinhFosJ~r, and James
'~q~mi'all,'~~qlli]:es, Comll1jtte:e, &c., fOf the Province

of M[1,ssachusetts-Bay.

Qrdn.ance_Sloresat CRP_WNPQINT, JUNE 23, 1775.

Seven punches for vents of guns, 1,1 wooden setters, 3
scoops for sbells, 1 pair brass scales, 14 maJlets for dri-
ving fuzes, 1 set of measures foJ' powder, 310 pounds of
slow match, 118 pounds shot, 580 tweh'e-pound shot, 580

. niue-pound sbot, 580 six-1J~)lmd shot, ] ,430 grape shot,
68 shelJs for an eight-inchhiiwltzer, ;J7!rshells, 6 sponges
with ramrods, 6 wagon bodies, 906 wheels of all sorts, 22
wadh.ooks witb ramrods, I cross-elifsaw; 1 miJl whipsaw.

~At TICOND.EJ:lPGA-=---=Threeguns and triangle, 1 repar-
able and 3 useless, 6 gages for shot for twelve-pounders,
3 copper hoops, 6 copper ladles, 12 iron ladles, sheIls,
shot, &c., in vast quantities. -, . . ...~.. .

Colonel Arnold informs that be _ha!Ljust bought four
oxen for use, price twenty-eight Pounds; six cows, at four
Pounds per head, and twenty sheep;- wnicn fle-,vil! turn
ove]' to the Connecticut forces, if the Coml1lander-in-Cbief
will receive them.

.

,Also, further informs he bas engaged twenty seamen,
two armourers, and two gunners.

THEODORE ATKINSON TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE"CONGRESS.*
-- ---

.
---

..
-

POj.tsm911th, New.Hampshire, July 6,177,5.
-- --- -------------

GEt'TLE.MEN:,In answer to your request touching my
delivery of the records and fik~s b~longing to, and nowin
the Sl::cretary'suoffice of this Province, I beg leave to ac-
quaint you thatl am, by His 1VIajesty'sspecial commission,
appointed Secretary of thi!;Province dlifing His Majesty's
pleasure and my residence in this Province; and agreeable
thereto I was, admitted and swornjlli_Q_tbaLQfllce,and had
the, kpE:3pingthe archives bf.longing thereto deliveieJ to
me; and put under my dinictiQnanii in mj'keeping.-You
cannot but see my honour andrny oath forbids my COJl!ient

'"
COpy' OF A LBTTER PR.EPAIi.tb 'tUft TTIt':'ciO~_G&E~ EXE1'ER"jjy 'MR',.

- ATKINSO~, BUT NOT FOIlWA~--~-~ n--

GEN,!,L.EME": I.have seen your appointment and directions fromJhe
ProvinGi'!1 Congress to receive .from, Jl)e_iliQ.L!)~rdsm)dJilcs of t.he
Suel'Ctary'soflkc,

..
This delivery by me would be a transaetiQnJhit. I

«cLre not be 8. volunteer in, :My. appointment Is by His ;l;1"jesty',s spe-
cial commisSion tooe8ecrelary"of1Jiis Provmee, and to hold...1h!) Same
during His Majesty's plnasurc and my residence in the saine-;Dy'which
appointment I execl.ltcthat officeiILJh!Ldifferent branehes~ofduty,
viz: as recording the transactic>nl!ofthe GCiH)i,ifAssem1:lfy, <iiicfonIle
Governour fine! Council when they meet on any oUler or specialoc.ca_
sion; also, when thcy sit as a Court of Appeals from the Gouns of
the COmmOlJ L!lw in this Province, or from sentences of the COIlr.t~of
Pi'ol,afe of Wills, &c. I am alsQ to givc'eve)::y vessa ai;Oi:tlnc;iie{l!H.1,
p"Bspoi-tthat she isrogulaily cleared outwai:dS,- Those are all separate
4r~nchesof the S,ccreiary's offiQe, and I am under oath to keejT-tb!!
!!ame agreeable to the directions_of t.Qe, law in all things wher<)]!!Jlo
that off!<:e hath I'el"tion; and th'us nie recoids, &e.; are cOITIIDtt\cd to
my care ana trusi,&c, -- =-~::.~-

,

Now, gentI9men, consider my situation. If I am active, audvohm.
tarily deliv"r the~e a.)"~hive!rso=T}1jllj)d~JJuny care withol}tproper
authority, am I nQt crlm]nal?

. In tIiis- IIcivlnceTluIQwTljri6:J:Ef'uot
a~ovo--i:iii(i jiiiigle'pr2ccdcnf onliii' nature, and that not :>])llra!rel:
This happened in {iovcrnour C.-anfield'8 time, or soon after he abdi-
ciLt~dthe cliair of government of thi~Province. A number of.!:!11Ln
armed attacked. tt>Q~~c.r~tary's office, (one ClwlIlberlain thCtI S~.!;n'tl!-
ry,) and forced fro!n him all the rccords jilliT:filcs -llieI'Cor, nl)i only
what is now g§teeIDcd the Secretary's office, but also what is]Jqw~,,lI-
e.d.the Recorder's, such as d!!eds and conveyances of freehold cst'J.tes;
also, tbos"of the .Court of ProbulcptWills-;- &e., and the several COJlri,s
of Coimnon JJaw, Gimeral Sessio0J3- oftf£ye:ace, .&c:;--oco,mWhat.coiJfu.
sicin'U,is hansactiODoceasioned ii not to Be conccivca,' AT! th~iehivcs
oJth~e-ProYiIIc~ tjll,I!t Iteld i.II the.J!.'!.ng~.~onillLIiLUffituac~ alJ.du wIii~b
s91'c,jiiIine9ti)ltll<igIoricius reVolritlori-lI1 KDlg William awrQuecn
MarY'8 time, wh(in il'giJricr,il amnest}ifo<ik!>Tlee; &e" &e,]'fotWlth.
Btandi~g; those, record's and files. have n~ver, totJ!1s <l.ty, found the way
to tl\eIr respeetn'e offices, but still rcmaIn (what IS feft of them) i!1 tht1t
confusj)dcQ!lditip!1't<Lthis .time ;- aile!' doulilTc'iiimany WIdows and or.
phiIIis, as' w~n .'.as' 'otliers,' lla ve

.
met -g)'eat iITSa-dvantages, and suffere<!

mllehIQ§s". If you turn your tllougfits to tile present distressing snua_
tiOIl ofNm-thA1nrr.ka."..:two arIl1ies <if twely!)~i>r fiTIeen inOllJ!<lIld llron
each, and hothIIill JYLtjesty's subjects, now encamped within e.aIlIl"l\
shot of eaC!1 o!l,er;'iiTtcrniLtely spillirig.tEeDToouand sprcadmg lliC'caI'.
nagIT of their fcIlow-~uhjects-these, I thillk, culI~for all our tho\lghtH
'm!l.@fl~1\V!)lUS IW,wt!'.. ~xtI:ieate !l1LWiJ;hout l111Jing iilto- action any
aff.~ir nutlikc1i tQ.contiiliife to lli.ij" [rl>.t ~Ad grand affair of peaGr and
l!llI'rlli>ny between Great Britain aud America. If you examiQe th(,
}~"tQ~N~tiQTI.sQfthe neighlJ0!iringProvlneeror"ijrccedents, your searell,
lj!l)agine, -Will. be fruit]ess,. G!!J1.QraTGiigeniis l;een'persQ.r!lllly at
Saltll!; !lh<Lthci!1gh he fl!§approve'd the ir.a:illiact19n of the towll__mlJet.
ings,hcnever pretenc!c.d to intermeddl!i WiH, tlicreool'ds; (;fJJI'~ridie,
whos!) situatiuui~fIi fIie inidst .onhe cfjsputf,Ii.or C01u:O!.d, though

't]g!tt(m:n.JJ.\ls, been plundered, yet tIle COunty or Ti}\vn record,s J't,_
mQilL1)J!l\ff'leted,' .

,.
,., ..,. _,_,.,~

c cJTorJ.he"-er!);(soJIS I ea!l!!Qt thi1:Lk any such power as taking the re-
cor~~from .the u~!l]. places, &c"was a8fegatCUTo youinyourappoint
mer!t,_Lh1t'yJJ'1>een.tnlls prolixiiI 'giving the rea.sons why, if the rl'c,Qrds
QCtheJ:;c~retary's office "re t1l1>.en,Qu.t.ci_my possession by you, they
willlle!.lllt\Cll. with'm!cmy CQnsent or approhation.

I a:iri, Geiit1emcn; yoUJ's. - .
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letter from tbe Committee or New- York, addressed to tbe
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council of London;
when a motiotnva-s made by Mr. Stavely, tnat an humble
Address, Remonstrance, and Petition, relative to the dis-
tressed situation of the American Colonies, should be pre-
sented by the City, in their corporate capacity, to His Ma-
jesty. This caused warm debates, it b~ing strongly opposed
by several of the members. Mr. Hunt then made the
following motion:

"That an humble Address and Petition be presented to
His Majesty, praying that he wiJl be pleased to cause hos-
tilities to cease betweeo Great Britain and America, and
to adopt such measures as will restore union, confidence,

,

apd peace over the British ~mpire."

This motion, (leaving out the word" Remonstrance,"
after several debates, was carried in the affirmative.

The number for the motion were: six Aldermen, sixty':
six Commoners, and two Tellers.-Total 74.

Against the motion: six Aldermen, fifty-one Common-
ers, aod two Tellers.- Total 59.

Majority for the motion 15. '

l\1r. Hunt then moved, that a Committee of six Alder-
men and twelve Commoners might be' directly appointed
to draw up the Petition aild Address, which passed in the
affirmative. The Committee withdrew, and in a short time
returned with a most respectful Petition'and Address, which
met tbe approbation of the whole Court, ex:cept one dis-
senting Alderman.

The Sheriffs are directed to attend His Majesty at St.
James's next 'Wednesday, in order to know when he wiII
be pleased to receive the above Address, whi~l~ ''iill be
presented by the Lord l\Iayor, Alaermen, and Common
CQuncil, in their gowns.

On Wednesday, July 12th, the two Sheriffs and City
Remembrancer, waited on His Majesty at St. James's to
know when he would be graciously pleased,l() receive the
City Petition and Address; when he was plea'sed to appoint
Friday at two o'clock.

"On Friday, July 14th, the follow'ing humhle Addi'ess
apd Petition was presented to the King, by the' Lord Mayor,
the Recorder, the AlderlY)enBull) Lewes} Hayley, Lee,
Plomer, Hart, and several of the Common Council :

To the King's most ExcellentMajesty.
The' /tumble Address and Petition of the Lord ,Mayor,

Aldermen and Commons of the City of LONDON,in
Common Council assembIed:

.

MQst gracious Sovereign: .
Your Majesty's most loyal and outif!.!ls11bjeets,the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, and ComnlOns of the City of London,
in .Common Council assembled, with all humility beg leave
to lay tbemselves at your Royal feet, humbly ini'plorin.g
your benign attention towards the grievous distraction oC
their fellow-subjectsinAmerica. .

Tbe characteristick of the people, Sire, over ~vhom you
reign has ever been equally remarked for an unparalleled
loyalty to their Sovereign, whilst the principles ortheCon-
stitution have been tbe ru]e of hisG..ove!:nl}wot; as well as
a firm opposition, wheneverthejr rights havebeen invaded.

Your American subjec;ts, Royal Sire, descendeq fi'omthe
same ancestors with ourselves, appear equally jealous of
their prerogatives of freemen;'without' which they cannot
deem themselves happy.

Their cheerful and unasked-fo'r co'otributions, as weli as
willing services to the Mother Country; whilstt'lle)' remained
free from theckJg of compulsory laws, will, we are sure,

,

pl(;mdpowerfully with the humanity of your disposition, for
graciously granting them ~very reasonable' opportunity of
giving, as freemen, what they seem resolutely d!)termined
to refuse, under the iTIjunctiono[ Jaws Juilde independent
of their own consent.

"
.

.

The abhorrence we entertain of civil hlooqsbed ao.deon"
fusion will, we tn1st, Sire, if not whQUyeJtculpaJe 'us in
your Royal mind, yet plead powerfulIy inol,] favour for
the warmth with which we lament those 'meas.ures whose

COURT OF COMMON COUNCIL, LONDON. destrl,1ctive p'rinciples have driven ou~ Ame,.ican brethr~n
Friday, July 7,1775. to aCts of desperation.'

..'

A Court of Common Coullcil was held tbis day at Guild- Convinced of the earnest disposition of the CQlonists to
hall, when the Court re-assumed the consideration of the remain firm in all duteous obedience to ihi ccmstitutional
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or evcn my conniviHlce in such a delivery, unless accom-
panied with His Majesty's supersedeas, or my not being
resident in this Province.

.Gent1eI11en;-tDe.difficlllties,I may say the distresses in
the Province, and indeed of the whole Continent, are such
that every additional cause of perplexity should be avoided.
I ha\'e, gentlemen, no thoughts of attempting to maintain
the security of the records in my custody by force. This I
knQw would have no good effect. My aim is anly to re-
move any grounds of complaint that may be against me for
either neglect or malepractice in the execution of my said
affice.

I am, Gentlemen, with proper regard, your humble ser-
vant, . THEODORE ATKINSON.

To l\1ajor William Weeks, and the rest of the Committee.

SECRETARY ATKINSON TO GOVERNOUR WENTWORl'U.,

Portsmouth, New_Hampshire, July 7, 1775.

SIR : Your Excellency will give me leave to acquaint
you, that on the fourth instant I had, as Secretary, a visit
ii.olUa Committee appointed by the Provincial Congress of
this Colony held at Exeter. They showed me their appoint-
ment, and requested the delivery of all the records and
files in the Secretary's office. I told them it would be
against my honour aod my oath of office tobe a volunteer
in such delivery. After an hour's moderate conversation,
and without any neat, the Committee left me, and I was
In hopes I sbo.(1Tdnot 11aveany farther visit from them; but
on the sixth 'instant they came again and urged the de-
livery. I still refused as before, and told them they well
knew it was not in my power to defend the officeby force
of arms; if they took the records, &c., or any of them,
they must be answerable. They then entered the office
and took all th!)fiIes a.ndrecords belonging to the Secreta-
ry's office, except those books in which \V'ererecorded the
several charter grants of land, which were with your Excel-
lency to take some minutes from. The Commiuee Mfel'-
ed me their receipt, agreeable to their orders from the
Congress, but I refused, being no otherwise concerned than
barely as a. spectator. They thell '(leared the offices of
all tbe books and papers, and transported them to Exeter,
where they are (I am informed) to remain till further order.
Thus I have stated the facts as they occurred; and I am,
may it please your Excellency, your Excellency's most
obedient liurnhle sen'anl,

THEODORE ATKINS ON.

Governour' Wentworth.

SECRETARY ATKINSON TO 'GOVERNOURWENl'WORTH.

In Provinci:1l Congress, Exeter, July 7, 1775.

Whereas this Congress have resolved it as their opinion,
that all the pub!ick. Records of the Colony were at this
time unsafe in the Town of Portsmouth, and that the same
should be removed to the Town of Exeter, all which Re-
cords hav£;) iD CQDsequens;ethereof been removed by a
Committee appointed for that purpQseas farRs carne to
their knowledge, except the boo~spf 9-l1arters of the..~ev-
eral TQwnsnips in this Colony: ThereJQ/'e,itis now.Re-
solved, That the HonourableTh:eodoreAtkinson,EsqiJire,
Secretary ()f-the Colony, is accountable to the. people for
saidR~coras, and tliat lie ought without de]ay to deliver the
same to the Committee.

Ext1:a,ctfrom the, Min!1tes: ,
Attest: NOAHEMERY,Deputy Secretary.

Monday, July 10, 1 i75.

SIR : The above is a copy of wbat I received from Major
Weeks of the Committee that required tbe Records, &c.,
tbe otl1er day. I made tbe same answer to him tbat I did
to the CQmmittee the other day, viz: tbat I could make
no delivery: if they took them, they must be- answerable.
l\IajOl' Weeks seemed ,sorrowful tbat he was appointed, &c.

To bis _EJI,celleDcy tbe GQvernour.
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~uthorjty'or this' Kingdom,' permit us, most gracious Sover-
eign, to beseech you, that those operations of force, which at
present distract them with the most dreadful apprehen~ioI1s,
111a)' be suspended; and that, uncontroJled by a restraint
inconipatible with a free Government, they may po~ess an
opportunity of tendering such terms of accommDdation as
we doubt not will approve them worthy of a distinguished
rank amongst the firmest friends of this Country.

His Majesty's AnsU'cr.
I am aJways ready to listen to the dutiful Petitions of my

subjects, and ever happy to comply with their reasonable
requests; but while the constitutional authority of this King-
domis re"sistedby part of my American subjects, I owe it
to the rest of my peop]e, of whose zeal and fidelity I have
had such constant proofs, to continue and enforce those'
measures by which alone their rights and interests can be
asserted and maintained.

London, July 22, 1775.

Yesterday was held a Court of Common Council, when
a motion was made by Mr. HUlford, and seconded by Mr.
Ilarrison, that this Court do order a Jetter, signed by the
Town Clerk, to be sent to Isaac Low, Esq., Chairman of
the New- York Con!miltee, in order to be by him Ia.id
before tIle -COtTlmltfee, acknowledging the receipt of the
Committee's letter to this COl1l1,enclQsing a copy of this
Court's Jate Petition and Address to His Majesty, and His
Majesty's Answer; upon which a previous question was
moved by Mr. Deputy Leeky; the main question being
read, the lJuestion was whether that be now put; for which
there were two {\lderJ;nen, forty-seven Commoners, and
two Tellers; total fifty-one. Against the qIJestion being put,
six Aldermen, fifty-six Commoners, and two Tellers; total
sixty-four. Majority against putting the main questipn,
thirteen.

DR. VRANKLIN TO DR. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY, IN ENGLAND.

Philadelphia, July 7, 1775.

DEAR FRIEND: The Congress met at a time when all
minds were so exasperated by the perfidy of General Gage,
and. his attack QI]thgcot1lJtry people, that propositions for
attet1]pting an accommodation were not much relished; and
it has be~n with difficulty that we have carried aqother
hnmble PetttjQILto the Qrown, to give Britain one more
chance, one opportLlliity more of recovering the friendship
of the Colonies ;. which, however, I think sbe has 110tsense
enough to embrace, and so I conclude she has lost them for
erer.'

. .

She has begun to burn our seaport Towns; secure, I
suppose, we shall. never be able to return the outrage in
kind. She may dOllbtJess destroy them all; but if she
wishes to recOv~r our cpmmerce, are tbese tbe probable
mean~? She IJIusi«ertainJy be distracted; for no trades-
man OLltof Rf;alamever thougbt of increasing tbe num-
her of his customers, by knocking them on the head; or of

~enabling them to pay their debts by burning their houses.
If 'she wishes.'to have us subjects, and that we should

submit to her. as OULcompound sovereign, she is now giv-
ing us such miserable specimens of her governmerH, that
".~ shall ever CJete~iaqcJ avoid it, as 3:complication of rob-
bery, murder, famine, fire, and pestilence.

You will lw.yc heaJ'l-I,before this reaches you, of the
ircachero()s connnct _ofGeneral Gwge to the remaining peo-
ple in Boston, in detaining their goods, after stipulating to
let them go out with their effects, on pretence tbat mer-
chants' goods were not e.ffects; the defeat of a great body
of his troops by the country people at Lexir1gton; some
other small Rdvantages gained in skir[l1ishes with their
troops; and the JlctioD at Bunkcr'.s Hill, in which they
were twice repulsed, and the tbird time gai"Oeda dear vic-
tory. EnougllJias bappened, one would think, to convince
your Minister~ that the Americans will fight, and that this
is aharder IJut to crack than they imagined.

We have.not yefapplied to any foreign Power for assist-
ance, nor otrered<mr«ommerce for their friendship. Per-
haps we IJevermay : yet it is natural to think of it, if we
are pressed.

We bave now ao Army on the establishment, wbich still
holds yotll'sbesieged.

My time was never more full)' employed. In the 11101'0-

ing, at SIX,r am at the Committee of Sarety,appointed by
the Assembly to put the Province in a state of defence;
which Committee holds till near nine, when I am at the
Congress, and that sits till after four in the afternoon. Both
these bodies proceed with the greatest unanimity, and thejr
meetings are well attended. It will scarce be credited in
Britain, that men can be as di]igent with us from zeal for
the publjck good, as with you for thollsands per annum.
Such is the difference bef\veen uncorrupted new States, and
cormpted old ones.

. .

Great frugality and great industry are now uecome fa~h-
iOllabJe here; gentlemen, who used to entertain with two
or three courses, pride themselves now in treating with
simpJe beef ann pudding. By these me~ns, and the stop-
page of our consumptive trade with Britain, \Ve shall be
better able to pay our voluntary taxes for the support of
our Troops. Our savings in the article of trade amount to
near five million sterling per annum. .

I shall communicate your letter to Mr. Winthrop, but
the camp is at Cambridge, and he has as little kisure fa./'.
philosophy as myself. Believe me e.ver; with sincere es-
teem, my dear friend, yours most affectionately.

. B. FRANKLIN.

JOHN DIC"KINSON TO ARTHUR LEE.
-- - --.FairhiII, J\11y7, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Before'ihis comes toband, you will have
received, I presume, the Petition to t11e King. Y 011will
perhaps at first be surprised that we make no cJaim, and
mention IJOright. But I hope, on considering aTIclrcum-
stances, you wiIl be of opinion th~t this humility, in at!
address to the Throne, is at preseot prof]er.'

.

QUI' rights have been already staterl, our cJaims made;
war is actt,la]]y begun, and we are carryiIJg it on vigorous]y.
This conduct, and our other publicafions,-iviJI show that our
spirits are not lowered. If Adlninj~twJiQl:tbe desirous of
stopping the effusion of Britiilh bI(5)d, the opportunity is
now offered to them by an unexceptionab]e Petition, pray-
ing for an BC'C"ommodation. If tlteYTeject this application
with contempt, the more humble ithuhlLillQte_such treat-
ment will confirm the minds of OIlLCQ.lUltrymento endure
aU the misJortunes that mcly aHend tbecontest.

I do not knolV what is thought in London of the several
engagements near Boston ;but.ihls. you may be assured
of,. that every one of them has bCf'uJayguriihLe..Jo us, and
particularly that of J3unktr's Hill, on the 17th of. last
month, when a mere carnagewas madeof the .Royalists,
though tbey gained tbe intrenchments.

I alii, dear Sir, your very afiectionate humble st:rvant,
JOHN DICKINSON.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS....
- "-

.

Camp l!~arNj)w-York," Jlily 7, 1775.

SIR : We have amorfg the Connecticut Troops a nlJ111-
bel' of appTentices, and indenteg servants who ran away
from their masters in thii'! City, and have enlisted them-
selves, and received their p:JY iIJ Connecticut. Since.O!lr.
arrival in this place, many bf thembave been clet1;1.inedin
town hy theirrnasters. As theGov~fllQlJroiConnectit;ut
has subjected01e and tl)e T[Qops uridet.-my command to
the direction of the Continental and this Provincial Con-
gress, I desire you, Sir, to tak~ thj~'-opini~]~~f Y~Qf C~n-
gress, and advise me what plan of conduct I shall pursue
with regard to such persons, and you will oblige, Sir, your
hUll1b]e sen-ant, DAVID WOOSTER.

To Peter V. B. Litringston~ Esq., President of the Pro-
vincial Congress.

WESTCHESTER COMMITTEE TO ~"'"ElV-Y.oRK_CONGRESS.
- \vhit~ Plains; July 7,1775.

SIR: The Committee of Westchestl}r Coupty, sensible'
of the great consequence, in our present struggle for liber-
ty, of having officers of the Militia, who are sinc:erefriends
of the Country; and also that mallY, if not a majority of
the .:Militia offiQers in .this County,opon account of their
oath of allegiance, or from siniste.rmotives, endeavour to
counteracUhe present measl1res, as far 'a!>.possihle; do re-
quest the Provincial Congress to take the s<l.me into consi-
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deration, and do what they shall think proper in so im-
portant a matter. Weare, Sir, your most humble servants.

By order of the Committee:
GILBERT DRAKE, Chairman.

To Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., President of the
Provincial Congress.

KINGSTON COMMITTEE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.,
Kingston, July 7, 1775.

GENTLEMEN : We received with great pleas~lre the re-
solves of your honourable Board respecting the Militia of
this Colony, being well persuaded that the putting it under
due regulations and discipline will afford the Colony the
greatest security in this time of publick calamity. 'We are
sensible of the necessity, therefore, of compJying with the
measures recommended in your resolve, while we ,are ex-
tremely sorry that /01' want of being a little more particu-
lar and ex plicit, people differ in their sentiments aboutthe
mode they are to pursue, which has already occasioned
much warmth, and we fear, unless prevented by an expla-
natory resolve by your honourable body, may create still
greater confusion and trouble, to the injury of the con)mon
canse. In order that you may understand wherein we differ
in the construction of your said resolve, we beg leave to
propose the following queries, the solving of which we
would[ainJ10p~e~wil1give general satisfaction, and restore
us to our former harmony, to wit:

1. Is it intended by the advice to the inhabitants to form
themselY~esinto COml)[mies if necessary, that they should
elect their officers, or continue to-serve under the officers
appointed by Government, if they are well affected to the
common. cauSe ?

2. ]ftheJur)abitants are to elect their officers up to a
Captain, how are the Field-Officers to be appointed-at
tl1f' election of the companies at large, or by the subaltern
officers?

\Ve are, gentlemen, your most obedient servants.
By order of the Commiuee of the Town of Kingston:

. . JOHANNES SLEGHT,Chairman.
TQ Pefe.T V(/11Brugh l1ivingston, Esq., President of the

Pro,vim:iaL CQ.ggress.

with regard to them. It is said that there ,are at St. John's
about three hundred and fifty Regulars, a few Canadians,
and a small number, of Indians at the other posts. By what
intelligence I can get, there are about two hundred and fifty
of tbe King's Troops, or thereabout, at St. John's; they
are fortifying and bui]ding some water craft, by wbat I can
learn, but with what intent we cannot yet determine. Yau
may be assured of my taking every opportunity of inform-
ing the Canadians of our friendly intentions towards tbem;
but they are so very cautious, and the passes are so guard-
ed, that it is almost impossible to get any information to
them. I have lately sent a Committee to Skenesborough
to inquire into the state of affairstbere, and find they want
to be put under some new regulations. The place at pre-
sent is kept by some men who Mr. Arnold put there. But
as I expected you would be up in a short time, I have not
given any orders respecting the management of things
there; but shall wait for your orders relative thereto.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant,
BENJAMiN HINMAN.

To Major-General Schuyler.

P. S. I wait,Sir, with impatience for your arrival, as I
find myself verY unable to steer in this stormy situation.
Sometimes we have no flour, and a constant cry for rum,
and want of molasses for beer, which was engaged to our
people; the failure of those who provide give great unea-
siness to the men; hope for better times on yonI' arrival.

GOVERNOtJR TRU1IfBULL. TO JOHN HANt:6CK, PRESIDENT.

[Re~u July 17, 1775]

Hartford, July 7, 1775,
.

HONOURE~ SIJet: I have the honour of 'your favour of
the 27th of June, acquainting me with the requisition made
by the Congress upon tbis CoJony in favour of General
Schuylcr, which I immediately laid before tbe General
Assembly, and am directed to acquaint you, that it WQuid
have given them great pleasure to have found themselves
able to have complied- fully with the demand; but such is
the exhausted state of our Treasury,-in conseqlienceof the
very vigorous efforts the Colony have made and are stifl
making in tbe common cause, that_we couJd only furnish
fifteen thousand Pounds, which is preparing with all pos-
sible despatch, and wiJJ be forwarded ip a few days to the
General at Albany. With respect to the other most im-
portant article, It' is with much concern th9,t we .3cknQvi.
ledge that we could do but little, having already much
exhausted our stock by the suppliesfurnished to the camp
at Cambridge. However, all that we could do we have
done,. and sent forward to the GeneraJ JQrJy half":barrels;
which we hope he will receive in a few days. We doubt
not proper care wiJI be taken!lS speedily. as possible to
reimburse the Colony these expenses, that we may be
enabled to continue o.ur exertions in the common cause of
American liberty. I am also to inform you, that tbe As-
sembly have com'e to a resolution, at the ea['J)est request of
the Pro.vincial Congress of the Massachu~etts-Bay, to aug-
ment our troops in the publick service :vithtwo. Regiments
of seven hundred men each, exclusive of commissioned
officers. We sho.uld have beeQ happy, if possibie, to have
received the dire.ctions of the h(:molJr\.lpliJCongress~before
we adopted tbis measure; but SUCllappeared to usta be
the critical situation of our affairs, great part of om. troo.ps
being employed in the Province of New-York lmder the
orders of the Congress, that it -,voul~not be prudent - to
delay it so .long a time as would. bef!ei::.8_ssaryto. obtain
theiI: directions upon the subject'. We nope, nevertheless,
it will meet with their appl'obation,and that the Continen-
tal currency may be in such forwardness asto bemappliecl
to the equipping and furnishing ofthesercrtiments; which

.'
will be raised with all possible despatch, ~nd the so.oner

COLONELHINMANTO GENERALSCHUYLE}i.. _ we are supplied wiih the Continental bil.~sJhe b~tter.
Tiponderoga, July 7,1775, With respect to Majo.r Skene; wecollid have-wished

SIR: Yours of 29th June I have received, by which I that he might still have been continued at Philadelph7a;
have the. pleasure of being informed of your appointment aod)fhe is not actually set ,out for lJartJord, we beg his
to the CQ!JJma,nc1of th~(roo.ps in this quarter.

.
Agreeable destination may be changed; however,if he arrives here

to youl'...request, I have made as minute a return of the w.e ~hall do. the best we can with him.
. .forces, guns, ammunition, and stores, as lam capabJe of Lam, with great truth and regard, in behalf of the Go-

under our presentunsettledcircumstances. vemOl)rand Company, Sir, yo.urmost_ obedient and mast
As tQGovemour C(1r/eton's motions, I can saybut little humble servant, JONATHANTJlr1lIBULL.

*

ELISHA PHELPS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Albany, July 7,1775.
BONOUREP SiR: Received yo.ur favour, dated June 29,

1775, dn the 6th day of July instant. I also received the
slores of provisions in pJace of Mr. Bleecker, who I was
in hopes might have been ordered to purchase provisions,
aod deliver to. me to forward. Sir, flour is very scarce in
this City,or cannot be purclJased without money. I nave
been through the -City with the assistance of Esquire Pal-
mer, and could no.t get but twenty barreJs; also, have been
to Schwectady, and c@ld not get but ten barrels there.
i am mIJ.d1aU-aid tpeTiaops will suffer if they'cannot be
immediately supplied. I wrote by the past to one of the
gentlemen Cammittee for two or three hundred barrels of
flour. Should be glad your Honour would see and order
as you think proper. ColonelHinman has wrote orders to
me for hospital stores, aod they cannot all be got in this
City. Captain Mott wiII itJform you more particularly.
Sir, should-he glad~to know who in particular to write to
far proViSions,'&c., at New-York, that is and will be
wanted.

{

I am, with esfeem, Sir, your most humble servant at
command, ELISHA PHELPS.
TohisHQIJ!LurP. V. B. Livingston, President~of the

Provii1c::iaICQngress, New- York.
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EXTRACT {)Y~A~r;E:TTjtR TO A GENTLEMANfN PHILADEL-
PHIA, DATED LONDON, JULY 8, 1775.

I am happy that you are settled in Philadelphia, a city
tbat is and shall be blest. The great founder, Penn, was
inspired with true wisdom, and God gave him a heart 10
form a City and Colony for a refuge to the persecuted
asserters of the rights of human nature at this day, when
it. is the d{)termination of Administration, at least part of
them, with the King, to destroy such Towns as lay on the
sea. But don'tbeufrightened or deceived; they cannot
accQmplish their borrid schemes. Your securing Ticon-
deroga and CTQwnPointhasoverthrown their designs, and
nQIVin~eve{Jge they say we. will destroy their Towns. You
see by thiswfJiit )~OU-are to expect. The heart of Pha-
raoh is hardened, and the chal:jot wilJ be driven so fast that
t11~'\Vh~e]sj~iJrHYott Ina Sea of blood.

Our wor~hy Lord)\hyor has exerted himself abundantly.
He has call(;)daCQ.!l!!):)Qn~HaJIof tbe. Livery, and held a
Cor~!non Counet} at three different times, and sent up a
Petltloo and RemonsJrance; and this day the proceedings
of the City are in the press, to be published to all the
Coupties in England; and our patriots, with an American
bravery, are_deJei'mined to protest against the doings of the
Parliament, an.d eriter into an Association. They have
drawn up very spirited resolves. But as yet yotl must
have patience; great bodies move slow. The people of
England have long been inured to oppression, and are not

~o quick in their feelings as the Americans. They are,
mdeed, more moderate, but have- already discovered their
abhorrence to the plans of the tyrants in such a manner as
to make them reperittT1eY bid them; and in a few months,
sllOuld there be nosubrnission on your side, (which God
grant there may not,) they will call home Gage, and let
J:0u alone awhile, as they cannot get men to go on so hor-
rtd an errand. The officers bear that the riflemen intend
kiIJing them (JJJly, which is most excellent news, as it not
only discourages the officers, but makes the soldiers think
well of the Amer~can$, as they hate their officers, and will
certainly desert, if they have opportunity. It is not Eno--
land, but only eight Ministers of State, with the Kiner a~d
his tools in.Pa~lliup'~!lt, that are fighting against Y01~ and
use every unfaIr means to deteiye the people of.England.
I ~ll!lderstand EQILTiconderoga is to be retaken by Carle-
tQn, who has one thousand Scots Highlanders sent over

t~ him, commanded_ by Co!. ~tlurray, with one thousand
ri.we hQndrestm.9re, who are now enlisting in Scotland;
tJ1is you may depend a-no- .

<
O!Jr.wiseJ\:UniWY, in order to deceive the people, circu-

lat(;)
.
false report~ in tbepape~s and otherwise every day,

boJh for and a~rnst tbe Amerzcarzs, that men's minds may
be S9 y9nfouJ:W~,c;l~~y wiJI not know what to depend upon;
but you may depend upon it, that should it cost all the
bJooda~d treasJll'ggf .old JJJngland, they would prose-
cute their efforJs tosu9dll€ you. Even the officers who
are to exeCllte Iheir plans are ignorant of their ultimate
desi<fns.

.

, They now give out that Lord Chatham is to be called
in ~o,h~~? a. !Jew, A5!I}!!nistration, and that a new system of
pohtlcks IS to take_ place; but nothing-can be further from
tbeir itttentiO.ris. Lord Chatham never can come into their
views,ai1d th?se v.ie.\~s',~eingth~ possessiol}of p)'ace, power,
apd. trea~ure, theY\Vlllnever give them up as long as they
c~~',poSSJbl.y haler tT1em. They have brQught the King 'so
fa.r."11p.Jhelf ()1t>~,~!!~J")a"the cannot recede; $0 that they

, are now; togetlw in the place where they will remain tIll
youI' WIsdom and bravery shew the, people of England
tq~t tyrants aretoQe got at by very sImple means.,

N;p statutK:t!lP-q~dPild~ to put arms into the hands of
J!.pnJ:}nCatch9Ji~Js§, ana in consequence; if you could pro'-
c!Jr~,proof that _General:Carleton has done Jhis, and convey
th1}tEJvj~en~eJoJW,~~Qi~, you would find the great cause
brought to Issue Iiere 111a few months, .sat verbum! Your
s!!.lya~ion .depends .Qllyour firmness and assiduity. If you
sobmlt, sIxty of you ~re to be hanged in Philadelphia,
and the sam.eDUlOb~r III New- York; five hun.dred Pounds
iS9£fer;~d for CaptaIn Sears's head in particular-a secret
order.* .

. .

.'
.. .,

.)fT: 1Iou: the p~IT1tercitthe N~w- York Journal, bas also bad'
repeated notices &001 persons of emillence in England, that he is
adWng the number of the prOjjcfjbcd who are Ordej'ed to be sent to
Bnfrand . . .

INDEPENDENT c.o~rPANY OF AL'ExANnRlA TO GENEtl.~t

WASHINGTON.

-Alexandria, July 8, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELL8NCY: Your favour of
the 20th 'ultimo, n?tif.ying you'r intended aeparture for th~
carn p, we received, and after transriiittiri';'-cop'cs to--tl1e
different officers to whom ir was directed, ~'e laid it hefore
a,full meeting of your conlpany this day . At the same
tirne t11at they deplore the unfortunate occasion that calls
you, their patron, friend, and worthy cit,izen, from them,
and y~1If ?lUre tender connexions; they beg your accept-
ance of tbelr most hearty congratulations I1ponyour appoint-
meot to the supreme military command of the American
con federated forces.

Finn]y convinced, Sir, of yotlrie~1-1()!ls-atiachment to
the rights of your COllntry and those of mankind. and of
you,r earnest desiretbat harmony and good wiII should
agam take place between us and QllrParcnt State, we wen
know that your every exertion wiH beuin_variablyemployed
to preserve the one ana effect the other;

Your kind recommendation, that a strict attention be
had to disciplining the company, shaJ] be complied with,
and ev~~ypossible method used for procuring arms and
alllmtlll1tlon.

~-

W~ 8l:e to in/orm YDlI, Sir, .byde~ire of the company ,
that If at any tIme YOll shall Judge It expedient for them
to join the troops at Cambridge, or to march elsewhere,
tbey will cheerfully do it..

As th~ success of our arms, ,duringtbe unhappy-contest
for our hberties, will ever afford us die fil"hest satisfaction

- -
Q

-- -

,
and as reports heretofore havebeen various and urmuthen-
tick, we entreat your ExceHency, should there' be any
future engagement, and your leisure permit, to favour llS
with an account. Let our concerns for the cause we at:e
enibarked in claim your excuse for tbis freedom.

.

We now recommend you to the fa\7ollrof Himby whom
Kings reign and Princes decree justice; iHld wishing all
YOUl'.counsels and operations to, bedir~cted by his gracious
provIdence to a bappyand lastlO" ulllon

~ oetweenus_arid
Great Britain, we are, with gre~t regard, for se] fes and
the company, your ExceHency's most obedient and hUll,1~
bJeservants, JAMES HENDRICKS,

GEORGE GILPIN,
.

ROB. H. H;\I~RISON.'

E1(TRACT OF A LETTER FRm! MESSRS.BRAP'FORDS, OFP1U-

LADELPHIA, TO THE PRINTER OF A PVBLICK PAPER IN
- .'

LONDON, DATED PHILADELPHIA, JULY 8, 1775.
By the papers you will find that we are forced into a

war with our brethren of Great Britain; you wiH also
find that an overruling Providence covered our heads at
the Lexington, Noddle Island, and Bunker's Hill actions.
Our people have not in those three battles lost more than
one hundred killed, and about two 'hundredu woundf;'d.
whereas, the Ministerial Troops bave at least lost fiftee~
hundred killed, and one thollsand wounded.

In the affair at Bunker's Hi~l, it is asserted by many
respectable people, W]lO have, smce the action, erot out of
Bosto,n, that the Wdsh Fusileers havcgnly on~ Captain
and nmety men left out of the who!~_~egiment; and that
Gage has lost four CQ]onels ana three Majors, amODO'
whom are Colo~e~ N~sbit, Majors Pitcairnc <IndSheri/.
Ho:vever the mmlstel'lal account may_glossmrermaUers,
theIr loss_ has been such that a few mQre~n6h,.ylctories
would ]e~ve Gag~ but a few men, and wesbonld joyfuJJy

.

put up wIth the dIsgrace of a retreat every day for ambnth
upon the same terms. Tf;ill Lord Sandwl:ch tliat Lord
Howe sa~s, the rebels fought more like devils than men,
and that If our re-enforcement had came up in time he
must have b~en total]y defeated.

. Our Conp'ess arestiU sitting, and li~e]y to sit faT some
tIme. Seemg they were involved, they have taken all the
necessary steps ; they have an army of eigl1teen thou!>and
or twenty thousand, headed by GeneraLWashington, around
Boston, who are well armed,aIld.h;H'~lJlagazines sufficient
foru !WO years, notwithstanding tne-'steps taken to keep
warlIke .stores fi'Qm cowards<and.poltrons, who had ooly
broQmstlcks and rusty guns.

.

n -n--

You may likewise_ t~] L his 1..0rdsN11,t!Jat 'ourArn;y is
able to cope with thirty thousand stlc'h troo jJs as Gn1>'c 'nowo
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commands, and that we should be glad to see his Lordship
at the head of them.

No power ever armed so ma~y men in so short a time
as has been done in Jhis Country; it is computed that we
have now ahove three hundred thousand men well armed,
two-thirds of whol11 will fight from principle.

This Province has raised one thousand riflemen, the
worst of \vh9m will put a ball into a man's head at the
distance of Qne hundred and fifty or two hundred yards;
therefore, advise your officers who shall hereafter come out
to America to settle their affairs in England before their
departlJre.

'Ve are well assured that the ministerial tools in this
Country have been tempting the Indians to fall on our
frontiers, and in oue Province it has been proved that they
ha ve endeavoured to set the negroes on their masters. Such
hellish d_esigns are carrying o~ by those wretches as must
make any thing but the Devil, or Lord North and his tools,
hide their heads.

\Ve are, Sir, yours, &c., W. &. T. BRADFORD.

NORTH-CAROLINA DELEGATES TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Phihdelphia, July 8, 1775.

SIR: 'The Committee of this City, a few days ago,
transmitted to you an original letter from Governour frlar-
tin to Henry White, Esquire, from the contents of which
it is very obvious that GoyernoUf Martin has formed
desi<Tns very inimical to the friends of America. From
authOentjck information we learn, that he is to receive a
supply of gunpowder from General Gage via Ne1jJ- York,
and that he has sent from ]yorth- Carolina a cutter armed
to receive it.

.
She is a small bOllt, rigged like a schooner,

I1lOuntsafe\v swiyels, and is commanded by a Mr. . . . ,
the Lieutenant of the Famous, man-of-war; the vessel
was formerlypurchased in New- York by Captain Collet.
We in particular desire, in case she should arrive in your
port, to know wbat steps you may think prudent to secnre
her and h-er cargo.

.
Sbeis lirobably to receive the gun-

powder fi'om . the Asia, or the. other men-of-war lying in
)'our harbour. W ellre, ~ir, with great respect, your most
obedienise-rvants, W fLLrAMHOOPER,

- JOS"EPH HEWES.

NEW-YORK CONGRESS TO CHARLES THO)fSON.

In Provincial Congress, New-York, July 8, 1775.

SIR: The Congr~ss received yours of July 4, enclosing
GovernQUr Martin's letter to Mr. Henry White, dated
June 13th, and immediately appointed a Committee to
confer with him 011the subject. From the answers he
gave to the Committee, and a letter received from hjt~, (a
copy of whicb is enclosed,) tbe Congress are fuHy satIsfied
that Mr. Tfldte's conduct in this matter has been unex-
ceptiQ~ble, and such 'as becomes the character of a good
citizen. I am, Sir, &c.

By order: P. V. B. LIVINGSTON;President.
To Charles' Thomson, Esquire.

Saturday, July 8,1775.
SIR: Three gentlemen of the Provincial Congress caHed

upon me witb_!iJl intercepted letter from Governour Mar-
tin of North-Carolina, dated the 13th. June, to send him
a r~yal standard from hence. They desired to know if I
had cornplied with his request, and whether I could inform
them respecting the measures he was now pursuing; in
answer to which I ha ve to observe, that he some time ago
wrote to me to send him such a standard, which I declined
to do, lest it might be disagreeable to the people of this
place, ana wrote him to. tbat purpose; which letter I ap-
prehend miscarried, or he must, have received it before the
thirteenth of last month. With regard to the steps he
has now taken in his Governmf;.>nt,I amuuerly una~quaint-
ed with; he has not communicated to me any particulars.
Governour Martin is a gentleman I am intimately acquaint-
ed with, and have transacted business for bimever since
he has beennatNorth- Carolina; which accounts for his
applying to me for the ~b?ve standar~.. I imagine it will
be belic\'ed:Ldid nQL~Qhcltthe commlS,Slon. .

I am, Sir, &c., HI;NRY WH!'fE.
-

... .
To Peter V. B. Lit,ingston, Esr.uire.

MENDHAM (NEW-JERSEY) COMMITTEE. .
July 8, 1775,

Whereas, the Committee of Observation for the TQJvn-
ship of Mendham, in the County of Morris, having legally
notified Ezekial Beach to appear before us, to answer
sundry charges exhibited against him touching his un-
friendly conversation and conduct tow!irds the Contillental
AssociaLion: said Beach not appearing, we do agree for
ourselves, and recommend it to all others, to break Qff all
dealings or connection with him, agreeable to theEleventh
Article of toe Continental Association. Signed by order of
the Committee. DAVIDTHmIPsoN, Chab'me/n.

GENERAL BURGOYNE TO GENERAL IJ;E.

Boslon, July 8, 1775.

DEAR SIR: When we were last torrether in service I
shouid not have tlJought it within the vi~issitudes of l~uman
affilirs that we should meet at any time,or in any serise, as
foes. The letter you ha\'e honoured m_ewith, and my own -
feelings, continue to Ijrove we are still far from being per-
sonally such.. .

I claim no merit from the attentions you so kind]y re-
member in the early periods of our acquaintance, but as
they manifest how much it was my pride to be kno\yn to
be your friend; nor have I departed from. the duties of that
character, when, I will not scruple to say, It has been a]~ost
general offence to maintain it: I ~ean since. the ,?olent
part you have taken in the commotIOns of the Colomes.

It' would exceed the limits amr tTJe propriety of aliI'
present correspondence to argu~at full the great cause in
which we are engaged. But. anxiol1sto preserve a con-
sistent and ingenuolls character, a!Jdjealolls, I confess; bf
having the part I sustain imputed ~? such motives as J.Ol!
intimate, I will state to you, as conclS"e]y as I can, the prln-,
ciples upon which, not voluntarily, but mostconscientiously,
I undertook it.

I have, like you, entertained from infancy a veneration
of publick liberty. I have likewise regarded the ni'itish

'

Constitution as the. best safeguard of that b]essing to be
found in the history of mankind.

The vital principle of the Constitution, in which it moves
and has its beinn, is the supremacy of tbe King and par-
liament; a compQound, indefinite, inaefeasib]e power, cooevil
with the origin' of the Empire, and co-extensive over all
its parts. ..

, .
.'

1 am no stranger to the doctrmes of Mr. Locke, and
other of the best advocates for the rights of mankind, upon
the compacts always implied between the governing and
the governed, and the right of resi~tarice iu the I~tter, when.
the compact shall be so violated as tQleave nOother means ot
redress. I look with reverence, almostal1)ounting to id~la-
try, upon those immortal Whigs wno adopted and applied
sl1chdoctrineduring part of the reign of Oharlesthe First,
and in that of James the Second.. .

Should corruption pervade the three estates of the Realm,
so as to pervert the great ends for whic11they were illsti-
tuted, and make the power vested inthem for the good of
the wh6]e peopJe operate, like an abuse of the prerogative
of the Crown, to general oppression, ram ready to acknow-
ledge that the same doctrine of resisl1mcearplies as forcibly
arrainst the abuses of the collective boay of power, as
a~ainst those of the Crown, or either of the other C=ornpo'-
n~nt branches separately: stilI always. unoerstood thai no
other means of redress can he obtained; a case, [ contend,
much more difficult Losuppose wlu)!l~iiielaies to the whole,
than when jt relat~s to parts. -

But in all cases that have eXlsted.9Lc,W be conceived,
I hold that resistance, to be justifiable, must be directed
against the usurpation or ondue e1!:erc~seoCpower, and.tJ)at
it is most criminal when directed abramst any power .Itself
inherent in the Constitution. _

And here you \vill immediately discern why I dre,Wa
line in the allusion I madeabovetQ 'the reign of Cha.r.le.~
the First. Towards the close of it the true prindple of
resistance was cbanged, and a oewsystelR ofGove~ment
projected acco

.

rdinglr' The Patriots~ previous to th,e]~:)I1g
Parliament, and durmg great part of 11, as we]] as the glo-
rious Revoluti6nists of IG88, resisteQ to vindicate and re-
store. the Coosthl!tion ;' the R!:JpufJ1ica-rlsuresisted to~s\lb-

- -- -- .
vert it.

~. .
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Now, Sir, lay your hand upon your heart, as }'OU have
enjoined me to do on mine, ann telJ me, to which of these
purposes do the proceedings of America tend?

Is it the weight of taxes imposed, and the impossibility
of relief after a due representation of her burdpn, that has
induced her totaT{e~arnis? or is it a denial of the rights of
Bi'itish legislation to impose them, and consequently a
struggle for total independency? For the idea of power
that can tax externally and not internalJy, and alJ the
sophistry that attenosit, though it may c:ltch the weak-
ness and the prejudice of the multitude in a speech or
parnphlet, it is too preposterous to weigh seriously with a
m,l1r of YOllr u[]derst<m~djng; and I am confident you will

~

admit the case to be fairly put. Is it then from a relief of
taxes, or from the control of ParJiament, "in all cases
whatsoever," we are in war? If for the former, the quarrel
is at an end; there is not a man of sense and information
in America, who - d02s not know it is in the power of
the Colonies to put an end to the exercise of taxation
immediately and fQrever. I boldly assert it, because sense
and informationwtl1 also suggest to every man, that it can
never be the interest of Britain, after her late experience,
to make another tria!.

But if the other ground is taken, and it is intended to
"Test fi'om Great Britain a link of that substantial, and,
I hope, perpetual chain, by which the Empire holds, think
it not a ministerial mandate; think it not a mere profes-
sional ardour; think it not a prejudice against a p<\rtof our
fellow-subjects, that induces men of integrity; (and among
such you have done me the honour to cJass me,) to act with
vigour; but be assured it is a conviction that the whole of
our political systemdep{mds upon the preservation of its
great and essential parts distinctly, and no part is so great
and essential as supremacy of legislation. It is a convic-
tion, that as a Kingof England never appears in so ulorious
a light as when he employs the executive power; of the
state to maintain the laws, so, in the preBent exertions of
that power, His l\Iajesty is particuhu]y entitled to our zeal
and grateful obedience, not only as soldiers but as citizens.

These principles, depend upon it, actuate the Army and
Fleet throughout. And Jet me at the same time add, there
are few, if any, gentlemen among liSwho would have dra'wn
his sword in the cause of slavery.

But why do J bind myself to the Navy and Army? The
sentiments I havctouched are those of the great bulk of
the Nation. I appeal to the landed men who have so
long borne bmdens 101'America; I appeal to those trading
Tow!1s-who are sufferers by the dispute, and the City of
Lo!!do'f}at the he,adj)Lthem, notwithstanding the petitions
and remonstrane<;s which the arts of party and faction have

- extorted from SOl1l~individua]s; and last, becguse leas't in
your favour, J appeal to the majorities in the Houses of
Parliament upon American questions this session. The
most licentious Ilews~writers want assurance to call these
majorities Ministeila( much less will you give them' that
name when you impartially examine the characters that
compose them ~men of the most independent principles
and fortunes, .and m,any of them. professedly in opposition
to the Court Jl1tbe general line of their conduct.

AmQng othel' sqpporters of British rights against Ame-
rican claims, I will not speak positively, but J firmly be-
lieve .1 may n~~e the man of whose integrity you have
the highest opmlOn, and whose fi'iendship is nearest your
heart-l mean Lord Thanet, from whom my Aid-de-Camp
has a letter for YIm;-and also one from Sir Charles Davers.
I do not enclose them, because the writers, little imauininO'
how iJifficult YOllr conduct wouId renderourinterc6urseo
desir~d tbey migkbedelivered to~yoor own'b~nds. '
~ For this purpose, as well as to renew" the riahts of fel-
lowship," I wisILIa seeyuu; and, above all, 1 ~JO,iJdfind
a~ intervie\~ harr.y if i! sbould induce such explanation as
might t~nd III their consequences to peace. I feel, in com-
m?n ,~-:Jtha1l a.1;Q.upg,rpe, forth,e unhappy, b,~lkC)f tpis ,Reverend Doctor Lan don.
Country; they foresee not the dl~tre~s tbat]s ]mpe~ndmO' g

over ,tbem. IkllQYi qr~at Hr£tain is xeady to open he~ .
arms upon tbe first overture of accommodation; I know
she is equa1ly resolute to maintain her oriainal riahts. and
if the\vllr proceeds, YOlirone 1lUndred a~d fift/ tbo~lsand
m'~ 'will not be ~matc~h for her power.

The place J wou!d propose for our meeting is the house
upon Boston .J.V~ck,Just withiQour advanced sentries, ca1led

1775.

Brown's house. T will obtain authority to give my parole
of honour for yo.ur safe return. I sban expect the same
on your part, that no insult be offered to me. If this pIan
is agreeable to you, name your day and haur. At a1levents,
accept a sincere return of the assurances with which you
honour me, and believe me, in an personal considerations,
affectionately yours.

P. S. I obeyed your commands to General Ilowe and
Clinton. I also communicated your letter and my answer
to Lord Percy. They all join me in compliments, and
authorize me to assure you they do the same in principle.

To the Iionourable the Provincial Congress of MASSACHU-
SETTS-BAY, cf)nvened at WATERTOWN,JULY 8, 1775.

The Petition of the Selixtmen and Committee of Safety,
at the desire ~and in behalf of the Inhabitants of the
District of HARPSWELL,humbly sheweth:
That your petitioners have at all times exerted them-

sel ves in prosecuting those measures recommelldcd by the
Continental and Provincial ~Congresses; that it is their
fixed determinatiQn_to continue thus to do; that some of
said inbabitants cheerfulJy enlisted for the publick safety,
and so ward off' tbat despotick and arbitrary power with
which Administration is aiming to govern the Colonies.

Tbat said District, on the account of the situation, being
an isthmus, or neck of land, about ten miles. in]ength,
(with many adjacent islands,) n'avigabTean each side IlP"
wards of seven miles, for ships of the Navy, and abound-
ing with cattle, sheep, &c.,is pec1.1TiarTjexposed to the
ravages of tbe British Troops~ That the inhabitants of
said District did, at their own cost, station guards every night
at sundry places most ~exposed, lest the Troops should
not be benefited by their provisions. ~hat the enlisted
men were, upon the twentietb of June last, put upon duty
by order of theirsuperiourofEc:ers, to guard said District
from the plundering of Troops which were daily expected _
with cutters, &c. That ihe inhabitantsof said District are
in Imv circumstances,and are unahle to' enTisi~jlIJY more
menun]eS5 their husbandry employment greatry suffers,
which mllst be an additional, distress t().gl?Uyhich they
already feel.

.

That should the men already enlisted b.e
called away to join the Army, said District is liable to fall
an easy prey to the ravages of Troops which may attack
it for fresh provisions. Your petiiionel's therefore humbly
pray that this hono\1rable Congress, in their great wisdom,
would al10IVsaid District the nqnJoerQr)1)g!L,alr~ady en-
listed, with sllch an additionarnumber ast11el:;o~n;;.l'ess may
judge proper; and your petitioners, as 'in duty boound, shall
ever pray . JOHN RODICK,

'WM. SYLVESTER_ _____m.= = ' '-'--,___,-' ,
Selectme1! of said District.

PALL RANDALL,
WM. 'SiLVESTER,

Committee oj SafCtfiforsaidD~st1Tct.
Harpswell, July 8, 1(75. , ,

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SA,FETY TO DR. LANGDON.

In Committee of Safoty, Exetor, July 8, 1775.

R"vEREND SIR : We have sel1tseyeral letters to the
Committee to be forwarcled to thecC()ntinentalConuress'
but as we have had no accollnt from the (;ongress n~r on:
Delegates' of their being received, we fear, hy some means
or other, they bave been neglectec{. ~he enclosed Jetter
is of great consequence to us; wet~~refore beg the favour
of YOllto forward it by the first safe conveyance. By YOUI'
connection with the General, it is probable you will know
of every opportunity, which we hope wiH be a sufficient
apology for trOllbling you. ~

,

I am, in behalf of said Committ~e,
WILLIAM WHIPPLE.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE CO~fMITTEE OF s~tlT'LTO_"-fitEIR DELE-
GATES AT THE COKTINEl"'J'~l,.CQNdKBSS.-

GENTJ:,ElIIEN: The Congress oftGjs-C~I~~y- adj~urned
yesterday, to tbe t\Venty~secondof next 0,10nth, having dele-
gate~ their power to tl1JSCommittee during their recess~ to
provide for the publick safety. ,
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In a former letter the Congress informed you that this
Colony chose Deputies, who met the seventeenth of ],lay
last in Convention Congress at Exeter, and voted to raise
two thousand men for the common defence of the Colonies,
";hich men are now, and have been some time raised and
put under the care of Nathaniel Folsom, Esq., \\lho was
appointed a Major-Genera] under the Commander-in-Chief
of the American Forces, and have joined the Army before
Bw;ton, except two companies for the guard of our sea-
coast. At present the news from Canada, of their hostile
preparations, (an account of which from Connecticut, and
by MI'. Deane, Missionary from Canada, we expect will
reach you uefore this,) have so alarmed the inland frontiers,
that the Congress have ordered three companies, of sixty-
six melln ~~}l,tQJ:~e__rflised and posted for their defence.
The cost of r<Jising so many men you will readily see to
be a difficult task for so small a Colony, without any money
to begin with. 'Ve have wrote to you and to the Congress
on the_situation of our affairs se\'era] times, but not receiv-
ing anfillrections, we have emitterl ten thousand Pounds
in notes of liand, on the credit of this Colony , payable
with six per cent. interest, and have ordered ten thousand
Pounds more to be forthwith emitted, for supplying the
present exigences of the Colony. Some conceive some
resolves of the American Congress, giving such notes a
currency, would be of great service. 'Ve are greatly con-
cerned for gunpowder, as we have scarce any except what
was taken out of the fort last winter, a considerable part of
which we have sent to the Army before Boston, and some
to our western frontiers. We hope some plan is laid for
bringing it into the Southern Colonies, as New-EI/glmul
is so WatChed and guarded that there is but a little hope of
getting in here. The ships-of-war and cutters, previous to
the first of this month, seized all vessels laden with pro- -

visions, sa1l, or molasses, which have much distressed the
eastern parts, but not discouraged them. They have de-
stroyed Fort William and Mary, and carried off the cannon

~ to Boston, except eight large pieces taken from Jersey's
Point: some time ago secured, and some of them are now
pointed against Boston.W e are anxious to know the re-

_suIt of your determination~, in order to conduct the aft'ilirs
-of this Colony, which at tbis time is in some confusion, tbe
p'!;ople not "suffering things to proceed in their foriller man-
ner. The General Court has twice met, but has not, and,
we believe, will not proceed to the pubIick business.

We desire you, as often as opportunity wiIJ permit, to
writE' to this Congress, or the Committee of Safety at Ere-

_ ter, and to inform us, from time to time, as much of the
affairs of the publick as is permitted; in particular, the di-
rectio_nsof the Congress concerning providing for and pay-
mlfiheArlllY raised for the COmmO[) defence. On the
twelftli -of JUlie fast, C-o]one] John Fenton, who was chosen
a member of the General Court by virtue of the King's,
or rJther the Governour's writ, without the consent of thc
Assembly, made his appearance in' the House, though he
had f9r some time before kept on board the man-of-war in
tbe harbom. The House took intO consideration his elec-
tion, and vacated his seat. Soon after, the people of the
Town, greatly exasperated at his conduct, obliged him to
surre_nder,though be had taken shelter 'in the Governour's
house ;imouoiJr C-ongres-s 11a\'e since confinea him. The
Governour and his famiJy went off that evening to Captain
Cochran's, under the protection of the man-of-war, where
they sti]] remain. The publiek records being thought un-
safe in the TOIVn of Portsmouth, have all,by order of
Congress, been removed to Eeeter, except the books of
charters, which the Secretary says the Governour has at
present in his possession. A CQmmittee from this body has
demanded and received from George Jaffrey, E~q., fifteen
hundred Pounds, part of the publick money in his hands.

CONGRESS OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE TO THE CONTINENTAL

CONGRESS.
Exeter, July 8, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: As the state of America" affairs daily ap-
pears more critical, and we are exerting ourselves in every
,vay we conceive expedient to aid the common cause, we
think it our dlltyfogive you the earliest account of our
transaction~, that thereby you mqy be enabled to direct our
future conduct.

'Ve wrote you some time since an account of our heing
formed into a Congress on the seventeenth May last, and
resolved to raise two thousand men, &c., which we hope
you have received. _

Twenty-eight of ollr companies, of sixty-six men each,
including officers, are posted in the vicinity of Boston. We
have appointed Nathaniel Folsom, Esq., a Major-General,
to take the charge of them, under the command of the
General of the united American Forces, and two compa-
nies of the like number each are posted as a gllard on QUI'
sea-coasts; since which we have raised three companies, of
the same number each, for a guard against the inCUI'~iQ!lSof
the Carwdhms into the frontiers of tbis and the adjoining
Colonies, (wbo are greatly alarmed at the repeated accounts
of preparations making against them in Canada,) many of
the inhabitants whereof are within two days march of the
French and Indian sett]ements.

'Ve have but very little gunpowder inthe Colony, nor
have any prospect of a supply at present, as oursea--coast
is strictly watche"d by men-of-\var and cutters, but hope SOQn
to have a sufficient number of fire-arms, of our own manu-
facturing, to make up our present deficiency, though we
find great difficulty in procming steel for that pUl'pose.

"The Colony is at present wholly governed by ihis Con~
gressand the Committees of the respectIve Towns. But we
greatly desire some other regulations, as our present situa-
tion is attended with many difi1cIIJries; but wesball not
attempt any thing of that kind without your direction.
There is great unanimity among us in what concerns the
comllwn cause; those who do not join with us are silent,
and dare not openly attempt to obstruct" our measures.

The Restraining Bill is strictly enforced on our sea-CO(lst
by arnlE'd vessels, and- some seizures 11ave been made oy
virtue thereof.

"Ve understand Mr. Deane, a Missionary among the
Canada nuHans, lately from thence, is now on his journey
to Philadelphl:a, and will give you an account of the state
of affairs there; from which you will, "ehape, beabJe to
concert sOme plali to frustrate the designs forl11;ng agaiost
us In diat quarter, in wbicb, if required, we shaH be ready
to assist to the utmost of OUl'ability.

"Weare, gentlemen, with thelltlTIost respect, YOllrmost
obedient humble servants. By order of the Congress of
the Colony of New-Hampshire.

J\fESHECH WEA{U~,President pro tempOl;e.

Honourable Members of the Continental Congress, Phila-
delphia.

.

EXTRACTOF A LETTER FROMLmmON, Jt:LY 9, 1775.

Our dependance on New- YQr7c, and (under God) the
preservation of that City and Colony from a very Shat1leful
defection, which bas been fatal to the C[fuse of freedom,
has been oreatly owing to theabi]ities, zea], and assiallity
of the wo;thy Mr. Holt. What pleasure is it for those
whose chief enjoyment cOllsistsin the lIappiness and se-
curity of tbeir fellow-creatures, to. witness such -exertions
to save our Country, to annoy its insidious enemies, -and
carry intO' every corner of it the discoveries and advjc~ of
its friends. .

The business is now to develop the schemes laying to
deceive and divide the New- Yorkfrs, finding mere force
like to answer no valuable end. They now talk of blocking
up the ports, and thus distressing the trade, to make people
quarrel witb each other, which quarrels some are employed
to foment. _They have given out wordi/Hit they wi][ cal1
Lord Chatham into pffice,but it is false; Chath(1misold
and very feeble, not able to bear thefiltigues of business.
Besides, he will not accept it witbout a total change ofJhe
Ministry, a dissolution of the present Parliament, a}le! the
cal1ing of a new"one by the free cboi<::e of the people.

The true state of the matter is, that the Ministry stiIl
intend to drive on, in hopes that you will ill time submit,
and all wiIl be tbeirs. They _use every means in their
power to deceive the people, both here and in America,
that they may get their plan establisbed of keeping up a
Standing Army in the Colonies, inC're<l~eJIJY degrees till
they become masters of the Colonists and alltbeir property,
as they have done here.

The Lord Mayor is assiduous to the last. The .Livery
of London are now all alarmed, aLld !iave sent petitions.

..
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and remonstrances one after another. They have taken up
the affair in such good earnest as will very probably excite
a civu war in England. The ferment in the City is cer-
tainly prodigious. The land-holders also begin to be moved
and aid the l1!ill'clJ!JD!S,and the common people are all
entering into assuciations, and consulting what is best to be
done.

RECEPTION OF GENERAL SCHUYLER AT ALBANY.

Albany, Sunday, July 9, 1775.

About one o'clock, P.M., Major-General Schuyler ar-
rived here fronTNew- York. He was received, upon his
landing, by the members of the General Committee for the
City and County, and by the City Troops of Horse, under
the command oLCaptain Ten Broeck,ancl the Association
Company, commandeJJ_by Captain Bleecker, and by the
principal inhabit1wts qf the City. After paying the General
the hooours d!!(L!.Q-Ilis raIlk, they escorted him and the
gentlemen of th~ C9II1miuee ~o the City-Hall, where the
Commiuee presented an Address, and received a polite
answer from thi:d;~~ra1. They afterwards proceeded to
theuKing's-Arms. Tavern, where an elegant entertainml,1nt
was pl'ovided..u -

"
The Addres$ of the Committee of Safety, Correspond-
Cllce, and PrQt,t;cti.QTI,ofthe City and County of ALBANY,
to PHILIP Sq.n]YLER, E.yq., Major-General and Com-
mander of the FQfCes in the Colony of N EW-YORK:

" Permit us, Sir, to express our fuUest approbation upon
the appointment by which your Country has raised you to
the chief military command in this Colony. While we de-
plore, as the greatestl1lisfOl'tllne, the necessity of such an
appointment, we have the utmost confidencetbat yO\! have
accepted of power for the glorious purpose of exercising it
for the re-establisbment of the liberties ClL4merir,a, at
present unnatUmlly invaded by a deluded and despotick
MLnistry.

"Born and .egU!61te_damongst us, in a Country wbich
freedom has raised to a state of opulence and envy, you,
whose principles are known, whose sentiments have been
invariaI:Jly opposed to power, afford us the. pleasing pros-
pect of the unremitted exertion of your knowledge, pru-
dence, and experience, for the restora~ion of harmony and
peace upon constitutional principles. When the sword
shaH be rendered useless, except against olir natura) ene-
mies; when we shall see you restored to the peaceful state
of a private citizen; when this happy period shall arrive,
then, and not till tben, will Americans enjoy the glorious
blessings of freedom.

.

"
By order 6LtJill...Coxomittee. .

,;
SA_MUE:LSTJHN.GER, Chairman pro tcmpore."

Tile General's Answer.

" GENTLEM]i;~~_Heel myself so sensibly affected by this
publick and friendly address, that wbilst rny heart overflows
with sentiment~t()f gratitude, I Want words properly to con-
vey my thanks.

"The honour you do me in the approbation which you
are pleased to express of my appointment to a military com-
mand, confirms -me .in tbe pleasing reflection, that I shall
experience your assistance in a continuance oftllase gene-
rousexertions, by-wbichyou have already so conspicuously
manifested your love for your Country, and your zeal for
its cause.

" I. most singm:ely and unfeigriedly deplore with you the
unhappy occasion which h<ls forced Americ,a to have re-
courSe to armsJQI' bersafety and defence. Ambitious only
to aid in restodn.g her violated rights, I shall most cheerfully
return. nlY SWQl'dtQ_1hescabbard. and, with alacrity, reS\1me
the employment of civil life, whenever my constituents
shall direct, or when-ever a happy reconciliation with the
Parent State ~l)jlIUake place.

"That indlligent Heaven may guide Us through this
tempestuous sc~ne, and spee.dily restore peace, harmony,
and mutual cQpJicl~!1ce19 every part of the British Empire,
is the wannest .wish of my heart.

.. Albany, July 9, 1775."

CONGRESS OF MASSACHUSETTS TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Rcad July 20, 1775]

In Provincial Congress, \Vat2l'town, July 9,1775_

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: With llearts deeplj
affected by the sufferings of our friends in the Town and
harbour of Boston under tbe cruel band of tyrannick power,
we think it incumbent on us to take every measure which
may tend to their release. To tbat end we now beg leave
humbly to suggest to your Honours, whether it would not
be expedient immediately to seize every Crown Officer
within tbe united Colonies,and tbem in safe custody retain,
until this purpose be effected,and full compensation made
them for the insult and perfidious treatment tbey have re-
ceived from General Gage.

We have only once more to express ollr wishes, that if
tbe general service will permit, you might adjourn to some
convenient place nearer the seat of action, tbat we might
more speedily obtain the aid and advice of the Grand
Council of the Continent in tho~e important matters which,
though of general concern, do more immediately affect us.

\Ve are, with great respect, your Honours' most obedi~
ent humble servant. In bebalf and by order of Congress.

.JAMES 'VARREN, President.. ." . _..~".
-" -To the Honolll'abJe J07111Hancock, Esquire.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN PHILADEL-

PHIA, FROM THE CAMP AT CAMBRIDGE, DATED JULY 9,

1775.
- .

Yesterday morning, at half past two o'clock, we were
caned up, and were informed the eneJ}lY had attacked our
lines at Roxbury Neck, and soon discovered a great fire in
that quarter; but two hours elapsed b(Jore we knew the
cause, which wa5. as follows: ... _ ...

Two hundred volunteers, from the Rhode-Mana and
JJlassachusettsfi)rces,undertookto blJrILa guard-house of
tbe Regulars, on the neck, with.in three ,bU1l9X()clyards of_
the enemy's principal works. They detaclled six men,
about ten o'c!Qckip tbe eveping, witb orders t9 cross on
a marsh up to the rear of the guard-house, and tbere to
watch an opportunity to fire it. The remainder of the vo..
IUIlteers secreted themse)vesin tIJiJ!llarsh, on each side_of
the neck, about tWQhI,U)dr~d y:n:.dsJJQ.nLth~_bQ~lse-, Two
pieces of brass artillery were drawn softly on the ma.r~h,
within three hundred y~ids, and, upon a signal from the
advanced. party of six m~n, two rounds of cannon shot
were fired through the guard-house; immediately the Regu-
lars, who formed a guard oUol-ty-five 01' fifty men, quit--
ted the house, and were then firedppon by the musketry,
who drove them with precipitation into their lin~~; tEe six
nlen posted near the houseseLtixetojt, and burnt it to
the ground; after this they burnt 1100ther bouse nearer the~
enemy, without losing a man. Tbe.j: took two musket['
and accoutreJ:r1elJts, a halbert, &c., all of which were
btoody, and shewed evidenLnlatks~Qf LQ~;!~9n~D-epart cQf
the Regulars as an adv<lnc(;)dpost, and gave tbeman op~
portunity of discovering OUl'operations at Roxbury. -

Yesterday afternoon SOHlebarges were. sounding 1be river
of Cambridge, near its mOllth,but were soon obliged to row
off by our Indimls, (fifty in number,) 'who are encamped
near tbat place. .,~_~ .. _

The enemy lost a great numb.& of officers and soldiers
in the affair of tlw. 19th of .June.. From several persons
whQ are to be credited, it exc(;)~ds~jn.eb.un<IT~~LKiU()d8.pd
mortally wounded, besides a great number disabled trom
future service. It is said almost all tbe officers of the
Army, as welI as sergeants a~d ~~JPorals,~~~~~-.it~e en- ~

gagement, le<ldingand forcing the soldiers to mount the Ilill.
This may accourit for so many officers being killed as t1ine-~
ty.two; Someaccounts HI.entiona general destructioQof
sergeants and corporals. .We hare. frequent interviews
with the regulars Qfficersin a v.a,)leybetween the two for-
tjfied bills. -. -

Our sentries are not more tbaQ one hundred yards off
each other. Both sides are 51iU_QJJsY in securing them-
selves. There is scarccJy a house in the lower part of'
Rpxbury that is not mucb injured by shot and bombs; our
people have lost only one. man by them, which is very fe-
m<lrkable, as one hundred atJeasL\Y!;\[GjiredjQ1Q l10xbury
last Week.
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~X'I'RACT _0F A LE_l':r~~ .FRO~ A GENTLEMA~ tN. L91<.TnONTO was consistent with that attention neCE!ssary to b.e paid to
__JH1LFRIEND IN NEW-YORK,DATED JULY 10, 1;75. your own private affairs at tbis season. . .. -

Tbe present strug-gle .between tl;isCountry and North My appointment to. the GoveJnment of tbis Province,
America, I have beard old people, fifty years ago, predict. entitled, on every account, to illY warmest wishes RnLep-
It is in the n~ture of things that the gl'ea.ier will not lOnger dea v~urs for its we~fare ~nd I~appiness, was to me a -moSt
Qbey the lesser than wben an opportunity presents to exert pleasmg mark of his Majesty s favour, as I flattered 01Y-
itself, wbich period seems now to becOmJ;1.J bave always self that, with your assistance and advice, 1 should have
been of opinion, tbat tbe measures pursued here since 1763, been able lo prosecute such schemes, and COnCYIiIl!ill.c.b
\vere l1Iistakenand unjust. This Country should bave been me~sures, as ",-o[jldbave contribu.te.dto il1~reasethQt pros-
(Jontent to tak~ tbe wealth of America by trade, and not by pen~y to whicb~I saw it so rapidly advancing whenJ was
revenJlDQt,umposed on a people unrepresented. Tbe last ~n the~DJVmce. , _

-
.

_
.

_
.

_
.

A~semblies of the Colonies only have a right to give and, ,Filled with these Se?tlments, ~nd elated by th~se,h_opes,
grant wben !hey think proper to the Crown, and not an It IS,[jot easy to conceive my grief and disappomtmellt at
assembly of pBople here. This reasoning, I think, is in findmg the Province in the distracted state it is-now-lil-:
the law of nature and this Coustitution; and so says Mr. _ !he legal administ~a~ion of justice obstructed; Go¥errl.m~pt
LQf;ke. _u_ ___, In. a manner annrl]]lated; the most dangerous me![SlJres

But tbe Igst reasoning of Kings has now taken place, and adopted j and acts of ihe most olltr~geousand illegal na-
the Americans bave appealed to Heaven, tbat is, their-sword. ture committed publiekly with impunity.
I hope you \villdo yoilf duty to your Country, and always -. It is ~y no ,means eithe,r my duty orincIinaticiri~t() :fE!er
re~ember your allegiance and constitut,ional duty to your mto .f!.dIscuss~onof the dls'pu~esth~t at presen,t u~hapI)jly
Kmg; no otber can or ought to be reqUIred. su.bsIstbet\~-ee!lGreat B:zt~zn and.her Colomes ~Am~~

The menthatJ think are the evil counsellors in the pre- nca; but I thmk myself mcbspensably bound to_\£axnyou
sent mist,\kenmeasuresare, Lords Bute, ltJansfield,Roch- of,the dangeryou are in, and inforrri'youuiit if tbere a-really
ford, Sandwich, North, and many of inferiouuank. .The gne\1ances that you apprehend the people of thisPntviIIce
greatest part of the Nation wisb well to America, and de- now rabour ynder, the me~sures 11t present -adoptecrajeoy
testthe present politicks; so tbat it is a war of Adrninis- fjOme';lUHalc\llated torernove th~m ; but, on the-c.Qntrary,
tration ~)j1ly. As to Parliament, -that House is very dvil ?annot fail of drawing down inevitabIeJlilrl on thi~]I!J.iid~.h-
and polite to tbe Minister; avery few members ~tliere 109 Colony. !--et me, t~~refore, gentlemen, most earnest-
sometimes oppose him, only because they are out of place, or rye~trea~ you, a~the only legal repi~se~tatives QCilfe~p~eo-
have no pension; but when a question is put, he carriesi~ as plem this Provtllce, the only cons!It,utl.9:nal~ual~~ns~~f
he pleases, and often ten or twentyto one. However, the ItSwelfare, and who are so deepfy mterested mtD_eevent
l\liniSiry;Ti"mnK;areslck ofthe war in Ameril;a; yet I see o~ the meaSllres now carrying on, to deliberate andre.soh1c
not the lea.sLlrace.QLtheir relaxing, except that I hearC?f ;"Ith that coolness, temper, a_ndmQd.cration,the importalJt
no preparation to send more Troops, but probably they m~tant demands; and to reflect that the happTITE;sS":"_or
wi]]coverItlH~~cQ:!stwjth srips-of-war, and suffe:rnotrade ; nlIsery, of, generations yet unborn, willdependQu your
and truly I think that would bea blessing to AmeriC{f in- detenllmatIon~. .

-
_ _ -. _ " '..

stead of a curse.
. The_se sentUTIcn!sflow froro a he.art filled with JLfery.e.nt

..-':rheeyesof"Go.vernment are fixedon !heCongressand zeal for the real interest and happiness of this ProviIIc~.
their reiQI!J.tj~ms,and perhaps on their proposals; for it is You ma,ybe assured, if ever it iiflD my power to be in_any
said tbaJ:-AdrnilJjstrationcannotyield,as being contrary to degreemstrumental t?restori?g that ~arIl1ony, corqill]itX,
the digniiy of the Crown. I answer, then change the Min- cOJ~.fidence,.an.da[ectl~n,_ wh1ch,f.>LJght.tasubsistl)et~.een

,
¥'ters; another set could with a good grace withdraw th~ (ir!Gt Bn!!1zJ't. ~~~ Ii!.'r__ColOlThes-,I__snaIl este.em.~se
~tesentmeasljr~s...u_But, in short, I think ihe rupture wiII moments toe napplest ana mostfOrtQnateof myJlTe..-,
be:nT.uchgreater before the wound is healed. Some-more ~u. _. - W ILLlilr CAMI':m:L.L..
bliod must be drawn, and tben .tbey, when cooled, wiII COliQcIlChamber,JuIyIO,1775,

b8'ar,and perhaps agree for some time; but whenever set:'
tied, I imagineAmerica will carry some points towards the

_establishrite.uI_Qf tlLeirJibertj.e~. .
Address of the Upper House of Assemb7y tohjs EXcel-

lency the Right Honourable LorrIW IL!;.I;\.MCA.M.~-rH:J;L,
,?aptain-Gener~l, G~vernour an! c.97!1JTtqnder"in:CMe!
zn and ov-erhzs Majesty's Pro_vtnce oj SOUTH-CARO-
L.Hi.\:: -'.

.. :
.

The humble Address of the Upper H7)tts~ of AS!Jembly: -.

May it please your Excellency:. ... ...
We, his Majesty's most dutiful and royal subjects, ihe

Council of this Province, met ingeaeralAssembly, beg leaye
humbly to addressyoar ExceIJericy,aricI most cordiilllyto
congratulate you on your safearriTIiLinibis Coloiiy:--- .

Satisfied that this Province is entitlea to your Excell~n-
cts wannest wi~hes;[ll1d f.mdeavQurrlorjt£}velfal'~:d hap-
pmess, we felt the smcerest pleaslJr~ on Y.QUrappcmnrneht
to the government of it.

Strong]y attacbed to the interests of this Country aifd
fiIled \viihtoe war~esr~is.h~s for its- PI'osperity and li~ppi-
ness', we most heartily JOInWIth yoar Excellency in:lament-

~1~
tr-edisiracted andunJ1appy s~a~ei~ .which YQYP~riow

,Y our E~cel1ency h,avjn~, as we, conc~jve, with great pro-
SOtITH-CAROLINAASSE!\IBLY. prlety decllll~d entenpg IDt~ a dlscllss!~rlQf the.;disputes

.:J'he Speech oj his Excellency the Right Honourable Lord
that at present ImhapPlly subsIst between~llreat Bntain aod

WJLLJAJILCMH'BELI., Captain-General, Governour-in- be-I' qolonies, itw~uldl)ehJghly unoecomifig ,us tobaJi...e-:Up

Chief, Etc., 'Etc., in and over his Majesty's Province a JubJect of so dehcat~aJ1.~t~re; but ~e entIrely coindde

of SOUTH-CAROLINA, to the General As.~embly of the wltbyour :Exc~~leJ)cy In opmlOn, that theyiolent mearmros

said Province, at CHAlI.LE:STOWN,On MON~AY, JULY at pre~el!t aggpteddo not seem well calculated tOl'emove

10, 177 5. a
ffi
l1l!~al gri~_Ya.m;es,_but may, we-rear;. pr.oollce ~cQnTrary

e eets. . _. .
-HOn()urahle.BentlCrT/&nof his5!ajesty's Council,-We, howeve1', have thehappj-nessto r.efJect,that~tl1is

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Assembly: H89~e,hadm:>"~~1.~I:~,iI]. t\l!~nwas\lJ'~s your. Excell'en'CY~o
His Ml1Jesty'-s-instrue-tlons,my own inclinatron, and the pathefIC::anyi.l~sen~es:. and we beg leave. to assure YOllr

very alarmir1[a.n(:1critical situatiBnof the Province, have . Exc~nf.)ncY,!!1~Q~lthhea!ts oyertlmying with 10yaJtyand
induced me tQmee:Lyou ill G~ralAssembly, as- soon'as duty to the Kmg, andperfectl)' d~v?_~e9_~~othe )~te!ests.

FOURTH S&RIES,-:- VOL. II. _ 102 .' .

.. <, -
--'- E1cIiit\c-iQF ~ _J.E::I:1'EJI.F)tOllJ LONDO-N.TO A-GENTLEMAN

IN MARYLAND, DATED JULY 10,' 1775.

-r. I need .not tell );OU thattr1eaccotlP! of the Lexington
!;kirmi5jul.laIln~d Jb.epeople on this side the water extreme-
ly. They-dianoIlmaglne the Provincials would fj"ht, and

.. they _bad certainly entertained a--notion, that a ha~dJul of
Regwa-rs-?1'gn!-overcom~ ihe whole C0\1lJiry, and frighten
the Ami!rlcans mto complIance, They have been most mis-
erably mrstaken; and tl1e authors- of this 'mischief are now
e:;;rec,ratl.3.dby every friend to his COllntry. On the. other
halld, the bravery, moderation, l1Swen as determined fi{m-
ness of the Americ(Jnsl. have gained them many friends
here, even1I1TIUtTgthosewho were originally their enemies.
Ibelieve--ilie:-:Ministry wish they were welLrid of this
bQsiIfess; however, it is not certainly known wha_t they
intend to QO.

......
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of this' P.rovin"ce, we \\'ill deJiberatc and reS1)ILe ripon
every meaSUre that may come before'us, with" that temper,
coolne,?s, and moderation, which the important instant de-
mands.

.With pleasure,we acknowledge our gratitude to your
ExpeHencyfortbe generous sentiments you express for tlte
peace' and prospe'rity of tfiis Colony; and your ExceHency
may restassured, that the utmost efforts of this Rous!'). s.b!lJI
upon every occasion be exerted to second your Ex~,elJE:'Jl-
cy's humane eDdeill'~illu9 reSJQX~thj!lbarmpny; cordiality,
configence; and, affec:tilln, whIch' ought to s'ubsist oetween
Great' Britain allil her Colonies.

By order of the House:
.

.' .. THOMAS KNox GORll.9N.

In the Ul'per HOIJ~rt-=QTAss~):)1bly, July 11, 177;5.

His Excellellcy's Answer.
GENTL:EMEN: J t~ank Yo\.! mQsLsLnCJ~Jelyfor this very

kind and idiecti.pI1atc.address. Your warm declarations of
loyalty andduty-ro His Majesty on the present try~ng oc-
casion, canna! f~ilofbeing particularly agreeable to me,
as it is a convin!<iog proof of your regard for the real in-
terests oLthisPfQyincJ;:. _ WILLIAM CAMB"fELL.

July 1:2; 1775.
.

TILhis...&cdlc.l1c!/the Right .Honourable Lord WILLIAM
CAMPB~LL, Captain-Gerreral, Governour, and Comman-
dfr-in-Chiejill and over his Majesty's Colony oj SOUTH-
CAROLfNA:"---~~.'.

.. ,.
....-

The hiw~b,lf;A{lllr§~~ of the Com~mons House of Asscrn-
. ' bly oj the said Colony:

J~lay te please y;;;:~Ex~ellency :
We, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the RepresentativesQf

die,Inh'<illltants cl'.this.GoJony, met in Gener<J.I Assembly
at Jbis ver.y alarming and ci'itical period, beg Jeav!Jtoas-
sl.jre your .ExceITency that 'we are wiHing to postpone the
cQnsideiaflQl1 of .i).ur"private affairs whenever the pubJick
etigences denmnd. oy.ratten.tion; fully convinced thattlJe
s~f~IY of private property entirely depends upon the secu~
riiy.of publick rights.

..

.,.lYe most ~Lgc~rely lament that His l\fajeSty'sGoundls,
and thecoJlduct. o[l1jsMipisters,ha ve,. j[]capacitated uS
fror~1'meeting your];:Xcellency, wfiose Hzeal~s. end~!!.YQWs
in Great Brit(tin~JQr the welfare. olthis Colony clair!} our
grateful ackno,w"[eOge'ments, with~.tbose effects of joyful
c~mgi'atulation.~.the~![~cts of t~aL~~.rgimenlsupon your
a(riv~ranQ.. a~~limption of the I'ciri.s.1)C.Governmel"!t,..With
wJikfl,~hap'pI~times, we lia\ie'e~e.r, bee.ri:ic:customed to
ITH~e(JIlS:-~Iajesty's Repre.sentaJiv~; but the calamities
of 4merzc.a, omlJfesent dangerous and dreadCul sjwation,
oC~!!ffy;aIr ourihoughrs, and ba-Qisli from us- every idea of
'o-n-cImeasure-;

. ,.. '.,
J l'I:_. P. '=CC::CC.'-' . .." ,..

,_~. ........
Although we_1}jll not dOlJbuh.e fervent zEal of your Ex;-.

:e~He'ncy's-'lieartlO.!'j}lf~i(iar j:nl!if~~J=irid:.t}ap'p iness of this
C:cJlony~ nor" thftji.r1c:~rity or yoor"EiceneDcy's profe$$iQll!>
t6 .G'ej~~trum~!:)taljll~~torillg., tlla~..harmpny,. .eordial,ity,

d~fJf1fft:inq~~@~~~?~~ ~$C.~~~~~t~fi~i;~~~
pr~r'3Co

lmi''''slJl' i§i'~;fthe'sev~~~~!fti~r~$ w!liGh yourJ~x;-
c~~nc y hasth ougIlt- properfu-.p.1ss:oo"m.e~slues".\vtiich
l\~y.e ~E;~J1 "adopted" by the-good p-e-opleof this Colony,
ill'c()nr~aeTacLwith an thc;Cnl,onies,ol} this~ C01ltin~))t,
frofficO-Ni~q-:'~~ci~a toq:-iorg1lT: rorth~ico~;i~~tY;:~.I1qJoJ
tlV: J)Yeserv<jtiQb~~tt;rIi5cl'fj{;SI aTIa._t!lelJ:Rc~nlCSot.g;ene-
ra'tl.;msyetunbo!'n;

..
,

. :
~~ ril.p~~wb~n Ji4~_§pirltof the.ConstitutiQllhilS fuU~pe-

rat/gn, and, anllDJltmg alLthe members of tile. State, gIves
set'4fIW~t(rci vii Ti'bei:ty;tllen . \~~.c:l~IpL!,~:"~~~" t!~~"Qply
legal. Represenlali¥es Oflb~P-~prTe III this. Province,. the

. onfy""constltUticio(l[guardiims oLij~welra-tI;;" but. irlilj,e
presuriTunhappy situatio~, of affairs,!h()ugh our c-Qnstit!lCnl~

.
,

mJgntliave thought us compeient, yetasJtQx:.:roeetiiigde-
. pelldeu'upon J11e~pTeasllreof the CrQwn,theYWP\lld_Dot

tru~l to"~o prepjrmljijcontingency, but' wisely appoint~d
ano~WLrepres~n~xeJ,Jgd y, for' necessiu], 'for speeial, and
il11p1>rtantpurpu~~~' . nw,~,,"" F.,

''Y~ ~1J.J}twQxps togi ve .an idea of our Jeelings Jlt your
E,c~!'ency's eXI~~s~i()~,u" If there,are, allY grievances that
w~:'app~eliend tfiLP.eopl~ of tbis Pmvincehbour,9M.~.{?',~
as If you doubted ilIerr eXlsteoce. The world Tesnunc'!s.with

a cat"alogue of them. Your ExceHency surely cannot. be
uo'aequainted with them. }Ve should ha ve esteemed It a
high obligation, if your ExceUencynad pointed ~ut to us
whateffectllal mode for ,tbe ,redress of thosegnevances
couTd lJa've been pll-rsLJed, or what steps we have omit:-
tedwhjciJ.1ye.Qught to ha ve taken, in order to avert the
inevitable ruin of this oo'ee ffourisliing Colony. Every
pacifick measure which human wisdom could devise has
beeIL!J.sed; the most humble and dutiful Petitions to the
Throne, Petitions to the House of Lords and Hotlse of Com-
010ns of Great Britain, have been repeatedly presented,

. and as. Qften tre,<lt.e.d,lIot only 'with slight, but with rigour
and rC,sentJnent: we, therefore, with all due deference to
you)' Excellency's judgment, beg leave to ()OserVe, that
tbe present are the only measures which seem best calcula-
ted for Olll' preservation, and tbe relDova~o.Lou.l"into]er!l.bJ~
grievances. However, not cOJifiding in them arone, we
wait the e\'ent, and leave the justice of our cause to the
great Sovereign of the Universe, upon whom the fate of
Kingd1)msand Empires aepends. . .

By order of the House:
. RAwr~rNS LQWNPji:S, Speaker;

In the Commons House of Assemblr. July 12;1775.

His Ex;PQUency's Answer.

Mr. Speaker and Gtntlemen:... .

Immediately after my arrival in this Province, it was in-
timated to me by YOU\'Speaker, and some other;; of YOU):
Members, that it would be convenien.t for your private
affairs, if I aelayed meeting the General Assembly for about
three weeks; 00 tbat account alone Tco'Dsented to it, aqd
therefore little expected the tacitrelle.£lioJl, ~op!flined in
the, b,eginning of yoar Addrcss. ..

-
- , .. ,

~ As I have !lrready declined entering into any dis~us~iol1
of the' present unhappy disputes, I shan not undertake the
disagr~eable task of replying particularly to your Address.
It was my duty to lay be(oreyou tbtiTalarcon'sequences ihat
1 apprehended 01.Us.t.enSue fron) ~tbefJ:1.~asuieiI~elyadop-t,- c

ed, .and I hcwefaithfully an,d.cQnscie:ntiOl~slydischarged it;
but.a.s they appear to you in ~ove..ryYJiffeient a'I1!:>iotQf
view,aSey,en to meeUvi!h your disapprobation, I most,
sincerely lamenttllat I canDot preVBlltthe ruin I fore§~e,

,

and slmHonly add my f~rvent wishes,ihii the great Sover;;
eigriof tbeUniv"erse, to whom rOl,app~al, wiHin_his good-
ness ,\lvernboseevils withwhicfi Jlifs. CQ~mtryis se>:immi~
nendy thrfO'aJ:ened. ~.W~J:,!~~J\MJ:;AII1P]J~LL....

-July 12, i7~75~
.

-
~-~~._-

-------- . .

A Message from,the Commons-Hou~~to"h.is~E;ceIIency
.

.the Gove,mour.
May it please-your Excellency : u ... :~=:.

=

We beg Ieave to assure your Excellency that this Housei
ill their Address; was far from.inteo.ding any, the least,
reflectionQU your .Ex;eeUency's conduCt, inll0t meeting
us SOOn!?r'in Geue:l'al. As§em bly, and are sorry you I' Ex(;el-
lencyshould viewi'tiiUhatlight. c.A!l~'e.R1~;~ntw~s, to
assure you how ready we shaIJ evec{J€ to.s:1Crificeour

~

private- interes't to the IHlbllcksl:rJi6it';' aCtTie" same aco:.
knowledging yoOi' E.xceUem:y's goo(fiiess in soreadily e0lct.
sentitjg, 011~he appliJ::i;ltiQn.of Ql,Jr..speaK~.' to postpone the
caIJing of the Genend As~em_cbly to ihe tune you tixea fol'
theirweeting-, of which this,Ilou~ha.dh~e!Qluly informed
by their Speaker;

.

~"'~~~2.
..

'C~~~.

By order of tbe House: -

..
-.

.
.

R.~wL~~S LOWN.PES,Speaker.
In the Commons HousQ of Assembly, July12;' 1775.

.

-

FINCASTLE COUNTV (VIRGINU.) C()~IMITTEE.
.

At aCominiitee f~ela' f~(F'i~,c.~$ti~Do_uEiy-;July 10,=
1775;

..

VYILL~AMCHItISTIAN, Esq;, Chairman;

. The Committee, takingintot}leir conSlaeratlonthe clan-
destine removal 6f the G uripowder froirl ihe"~lagaiine of
this Colony by order ,of our Goyer{Hmr;-~r~:clellrly and
unanJmously of opinion! thatbi§ i.orcfifiip's conduct ieflects
much dishooour on himself, an.dlhatlie very justly deserves
theceosure'sQ'urriversaH}' bestowedonhiu!. ,

,.

Resolved,. That. ttle. spjj"ltCQand' rrieriuJrlOllS cQntiuet of.
Pii(;rct.: l1erll'y/Bsqllite,.?hd the rest 0'[ the gentlemen

..
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volunteers attcndinD" him on the occasion of the removal of
the_PO\~d(;i~outQ[°thel\lagazine in Williamsburgh, very
ju'stly merits the bearty approbation of this Committee;
foC whicb we rctl,!n!-tb~lTLQUr UJ<ll1ks,with an assur.m!CEf,
that we wilJ, at the_risk of our lives and fortunes, support
and justify them with' regard'to the reprisal they made.

Resolved, Tha_uhe COUJJciLof this Colony, in advising
and co-operating-with Lord Dunmore in issuing a Procla-
ination of tbe 3d of May last, charging the people of this
Colopy with a.n 11ngovernabJe spirit, and licentious practices,
i~,(:Ql1tL<lJyto I11WJYknown matters of fact, and but too
justly intimates to--O:;tbat those who ought to be mediators
and guardians oLQur f;5erties~ are become the abject tools
of a detested Administration.

Resolved, ThaLiLislhe opinion of this Committee,
that the late sanguinary attempt and preparations of the
King's Troops in5heCofollY of the lllassachusetts-Bay is
Ifuly a]arming and irritating, and loudly calls upon all,
even the most dij;larif <i:Ddinleriour parts of the Colonies,
to prepa're and be. ready for tbe extreme event, by a fixed
resolution, and a firm and manly opposition, to avert
l\linisterialcruelty;-in defence of our just and reasonable
rights and liberties._ -

EXTR~CT OF A LRTTER FRO~CPHILADELPIUA TO A.G'E;N-,

TLr;.~fA~ IN El'.\;LAND,' DATED JULY 10, 1775.

. Trave] tbrough wbatever part of this Country you will,
}'ou seetlJe inhaWlaJltstmining, making firelocks, casting
iilortars;-slielE aniLsllOt, and making saltpetre, in order to
keep the gunpowdeJ."rnills at work during the next autumn
and winter. Nothing, indeed, is attended to but prepat~
Ingto-i-rh1:fi:eit defence -t1iatv;'i1!astonish the whole world,
and hurl destl'l1ction on tbose who, to preserve themselves
in office, have advised meaSllreS so fatal both to Britain
and America. At kasL two Jnrndred thoDsaod men are
n'{)'i:t.in'arms, and we]] trained, ready to march whenever
,val1t~d for~he sapport of American freedom and property.
II} sbort, a spiritQLenthusia~m for war is gone forth, that
has driven mny th~ fear of death; andmagaziITesof
prcrvisians>md an}'uUJJiition, by order of the Slates Gene-
fal of America, (or ihe twelve Unjted Colomes,) are di--
(ected to be made_in alL proper p]aces-,-against the next
c-am,paign; -

":'(1'

To the 'Honollr«iJ.f;nthecprQvincial CQngress of the Pro-
vince of NEW-YORK:

The hilinb{e Petiti.@ of SAJ\1UELFAL_KENHAN(lnd DAVID
'}OL~AUPTER,instrument Makers, of the City of NEW-

_ 'YQRKL~i1mbly 3h§u'eth : .
__

".
. ..-

- -.",- - - -- -
.

-=
.,.

Thai whereas J~e h.Qllourable Congress in their ,wis-oom
have. thought ile:~q)edient to raise a nJ.unb.er of Troops, in
the just defenceQI t~e xigbts and I~bertie_s_ofthe American
subjects; amLas tmse :..Tr9Pps may want a numb~r of drums
and fifes, YOlIcpetitioners most humbly offer tbeir best ser-
yj(e~J.n...fum1slJingsaia'Troops widi said d.rums and fifes,
O..Q-nthe. mo..£cu:a~bJe .terJlls; of wbich they now curve
fifty of the liest sOl~t-already by them made il!.thisCity.
r our petitioners humbly pray that they may have the hon-
Qpr of supplyjpg Sail! 'Iroops with said drums lIud fifes10r
~uch part as to tfuU)QnourabTe-Congress shall Seem.m~et.
Ana your peJilio~, as Iii Qutibou-iid, &han-eier pray~..

. __ _~_.:.._~_ '. S.AJlf!JEL-~F Ad1:):;NHA~,

New-fir1t.JI11ym, 171'5... DAVID-WQL ifAu-PT1rln~
.

roga relative toColonel1llott'$ request. 1\Ir.Deane may
be sure that Iiis ,vill be cQm[iTiedwitb.

I am, with much respect, your HonQur's most obedient
:rod most bumble servant, PUIT-,JP SCl-WYLER'--

To ihe HQnourahIeJorwthan Trllmbull, &c., &rc.

CONNECTICU'l'BILLS OF CREDIT.

New.YQrk, JuJy 10, 1775..

We, the _su1iscribers, senslbleofihe a.avantages derived
from, the lnLdeof tbe f>rovince. ofCQunf!(;ti(ut, and desir-
ous of giving their Bills of Credit a cllI'rency equalto th<Jse
of the other neighbouring Colonies, do prnmjse-an.doblige
ol1l'selves to receive tbe salll_~in aU payments whatsoever.

Daniel Phenix,- Charles 1\fcEvers & J amos Beckman,
SamJ1,elBroome, .CE~_._~_ ferry, Hays, & Sher-
John & Wm. Iri,lay, Merccr~~Sehenck, brook,

- 'Voodward & Kip,
.

'VilIiiim 'Pagan, N. De Peyster,
Alex~pderRoq8rtson, Templeton & Stew. haa,e Kip,--

.

&.Co, . __ art,' LewisPint"rd,
Thema,s Crabb, Robert Erskin, Geo. & J. A. Remsen,
Murray, Sansom, &Co.

.
Corne1i\is]'. J;.ow, Peter Elting,

V anI(loek &~Kip, Den-JUs & DJi'Y%Qn; Garret AbeeI,
Rerria:l1 & Fisli, S,lmiii5LJJid"h;'

.
Robet.t Ray,

Isa,a~ Moses, _ Tl1eophilact Bache, Geo..&...W1U, Lli:.dlow,
Thomas Galbreath, DaviOS;:;';ibury, Isaac Low,
bmes Martin, ;John Klint,.

.
8.mHI1.RaI!1age,

Ji}!.ne!!.ParsQ.!As, 'fhos~m. Moore, John BI"!J<;JJ:iID,-'
M<;>tt& Br<m:n, Noel &'Hazard, Gerard Wm. Beek.
J. Desbl'oss-es; Jun., . Anthi'ny L. m!1ecker, man, _ _
Shotwel1, Bowne, & Hen-diTcK::rYu-a.J.nard,~. Y. Pearse Xsl)fiefcI,

Co. ___ _CQnl.ehus Clopper, Abr<lhl;tID Livingston,
Antb9!1Y VanDam, Henry,Vi1Imot, l:I~nrYWhite,
ThollIas Pearsall. Daniel McCormick, Richard. Sharpe,

..

EdwL& Wni':Liigllt; IraII<J4ffiiaril,Oi:. -J(Jhn Schuyler,-
Ibyaoek & Bowne, BlilcKwell; William LQwther,

,B,aropcl Bqwni,m
.
John Sebl'lng-'--~-' WilljanLS..fuwart,

Thomas DQbson, Cur~Seaton, W'il1iam &-JanleS'
. Rob.' & Jas;Totten, JohnMQi:ron, Douglass-; --
Thomas FriinIdin,

.
Thomas Burling; StCph!1n_Rapalje,

.JiQ.<!hWatsQ!l,--n- -WICkham- & --siekhis;. ;r1!},?c~U(),vne,.
Ihv3Jand & -Fa.rring.Jamos ~ anDYC:Ke,-

.
WaItp!, S:c:ifuIaif,

ton, --. Peter Musier,_.. John PplI, . .._
Iferiiy Franklin, A)l'm~lle1{er1iolf, Tbos.l'ear~a)l, Jun.,
Saffi!i\JI Fra,~kJin uTllQs. H. At~.9.Q.cL' William Ustick,_
Petf,Jr Yanqej-y.ctO_rt, .. Otho~l)umont-;'. Philip Ril1elander,
ED. & Thomas Ira.vi. ThQs=J2ougnerly,Jr:,: ._~<>.~~l1Litwre!lce;.'

land, .. n Ni!J~..J30gart, - George' Spofford,

Joh1J. Lawrcirice,' G. Duyekmck, George Franklin,_
Quengy & }'el1, G. &W;]{cHletas, Elijah GpoI':,
'I'iddeman Hull, HenriVanKieck & Guert Sji.Dewinh.

-.Thomas Ra,~1!rd, .. Son, . ... Pbilip -BnsTier, =.
Poter T. GUl'lr.nius, T!lomas GariIlri~f;- .Willi'!-ID=TIePeyst\lf,
'fllolic.r &. Bi1rtO:;Y, nGeol'gellall, JPIi-,i'Stite~

..
=.

Stoo!i:holm, DlCksoIi;- Grove Bend, JQhn DurY!m,
__&0Staple, .

'
-. Wmiaml)~nn.ing,- Jli!D-isoll Pi1Jnier,

.

Duryee & MQQl'e; - - Pe}er KettJeJ~, . Qj;JWf()I.(~~ls_;_.-
Anthimy &Jlle._ .ApLanam:::B.!asher,_.1)];mdiahjSmlmillh.

Abramse; _ J'!I1l~l)rs, _ . Peter Risker,... .
A.brah",m E. Lott, Wilham Hedlow;--- . ,JoIWu.;]llooIg, -
'fJ,-o§L~JIIs,Arden, Richard & ~SariiilcrJon-n-POSt,-- -
lliin§~n & PJers,' _ .Rily,--.'- _-,Vliite.1\l~i1<ik,

Chri§tophcr Smith, -Jo~n Re!i:ac, _ _, J9f}plo,$kllt1"r.t,' .-
. YJln Z:andt &'J{ettle~ NiohOiaSlIoffrnlln, QO!'.IlJ>JlusVan RaIlsl,

ta.-, John magge, JohILByval1_cJs.,--
Elea~!)rl\filler, Jun., Jacob'\' an Voorhics, S-it-m\j.eLS~'\cknett,
AI'"hibaldClIrrie, -. Daliiel Dunscoriib,--- ~'2ill§:R.~m,veII"
Rich<i.r<lDeline, JS).gl"msBogal't,. -AiiJIfiill'""D-:-'lhi'e!ay,'
Dm:lII,isJ\fcReady, Hii'rGuksNulligan, JOseph ~u!T,'-.. ..,
1\:I11al1amP.Lott, John-SiIDlT" Frede-licK :BassiM;
Thoroas Ran<l"n, . Abi'~l1illllh-ryee, Mercel.&Rllmsay-,
S~.a'¥~~L.0!1g, Samqel..i~chuy!er,. Jpspph Totten, -
W ,]~ulm Ne!!~on,.'!YaItM &_'I..ho~~s. l',*l~~<ill_a_ri.tt,

-lrmao.Roosevelt. _ Jfuehannan~c;()._ Hugh-Uiine,
T .

Jaeob\lS Va,11Zaiidt, -Fi-apclsLewis ~Son, James Riviiigton.
~

. ::'~-C~~IDjit~~j:;iL~n~;'I~l;lel77~
r -.~ ,I". -::~;"'..';"-'-__ :r-~._ .;.: ~..

.'

, """.
,';;' ;~"".""'-,-._~-c~~

Bt.~Qlved,Thatit Qe_I'ecornll1endediQ ~dieinliaJiiIanis'Qf
tIJisGi}y aiJdCouDty,- to-takeiile papei:]lilisof" creaiLof
the Colony Q~Co!t:n~~tic!:lITnpa:ymentg:~llridto gi~'it tbe
sit1le .degreecQ(eirculatjon@dce!~9it, as isnOIvgiveruo

HEN}:R!L.ScIiu¥~EII-TOnOVEIlN01Jlr"RUMBuLL~ tbe 'HilJs of C.re(;11~OfJ~~eTghhouring Colonie:s =-::::-_=;.
. . Alban JulIO 1775.

By order of tbe C.Qml1llt~tee:
.' ... ...:

"
. , y, y ,

'.
.

HENRY REMSEN, D. Ehmrman.-
SIR: Ido myself the honour to acknowledge tbe receipt

'..
.m. .

~'~~~. ..~_:.=-:,',.:::::::-~~..=

of your favouiof the 6th instant, with the paper enclosed. T&eJollow1tlo;- a~TI:omfnationofBi]Js:fiI-Ne;=-rork CQ~-
Caftr-Jiappyto lea-fiiT soaJl soon be furnished with fhil! rency : . . ..

,,0. ,'.,
:. .

~"',.-::~c~:=~~:,:.~;~,;~~':: -=,',"":::
necess;ITyRl'ticlet with()I:IL'~-l1i.c_h_ every kind jif hU:siftes$ ,... £2 .oro;:".tawru~c£213jt'A:;._~t1':'"-:
goes O]111~0I1.ly t~_rji]y,but disadvantageously. ..

1 10 0 - 'y 2Q.__JL"=:'r:;_~~.:.
flameDt irwa~~~_your po",;er toaffQrdIDe a larger 1 Q -0 ,,--- =1i} "tr ~~,F"~

supply of the..stilL!Tfbn;1Lecessaryartic1einrnifitary opera- . 0 10 0 a--~ -0 I3-.:.4:
. . -'<c-'-~-

tlons.
.

I arJ]:~onfiden.L1b~Colony of Connecticut, which 0 6 0 n --,'-- -

-
_ 0 8 -o~

h~SS()CQ!lSprc-uOl~JC.~.rted itse~f iJj this- :UnhappycotJlest,
. .

0 5 ~O n 6 . 6..8 w

l:Wis~iJCalTI1_~a[LWare.-.
,.,' .,' '.

0 26.. ." .. -(L.3 -4
"I shall 00 myse1!J:I1..eJlOno_QJ"to write you frQIDTicoi1de~ Tlie'ditferetre-e]ione::th!ca, being emitteifat 6;:~a-.dQIG~~

,- ..

*
',. '~_.. . . . ,- . .
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EXT~ACT -OF .A LlCT'iER FJtO~N'fREAL TO A GEN1'LtM:AN
IN ENGI,AND,DATEDJULY] 0, 1775.

T-he marti~Lla~v'is now .in-force; the Canadians are
enrQ]Jed as militia, and officers appointed them by the Gov-
ernou.. Th~ mer~hants here have formed them~elves_ into a
company, commanded by Major Roberston, Captain Por-
tcus Gray, and Lieutenant Todd. The Canadians are in
general averse to be commanded by their nobles; but say,
give th!Jm British officers, and they will go any where.
This Town h.as been full or Indians for some time past,

-who are come to offer service to the Governour.

-

-'

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO TIlE )'RESIPENT OF THE MAsSA-

CHUSETTS CONGRESS.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, July 10, 1775,

SIR: After much difficulty and delay, I have procured
such returps of the state .of tJJJLcArmyas will enable us to
form a judgment of its strength. _ It is with-greatconcern
I find it far inadequate to our gen.exalexpectations, and the
duties which may be required of it. The number of mell
fit fQrdutyin the forces raised in this Province, including
all the outposts and ariil1ery, aoes not amount to nine thou-
sand. The Troops raised in the_other Colonies are more
complete, but yet fall short of their establishment; so that,
upon the whole, I cannot estimate the prese.nt Army at
more than fourteen thousand -nve hundred mellcapable of
duty.

I have the satisfaction to find the Troops, both in camp
and_in quarters, very healthy; SQthat the deficiency must
arise from the Regiments never having beenfiIled up'to
the -establishment,' and the number of men on furJO:ugh.
But thc,[ormerisn much the mosrconsiderable. Under all
tI1e~<:iICHm§til:n.feS, I yesteraily called a coulTcil of war,
8ncfenclOS-edls~nQyouan-extract of ourdeterminatioJ]s,
so far as they respect the Province of Massachusetts-Bay.
Your own prudence will suggest' the necessity of secrecy-con
this~subfecf; asu\veUhave'the utmost reason to believe the
enemy suppose Ollrnumbers much greater than they are;
an erraur-which it is noLQurintercst to 'remove. -.

The- greatext~ntoro~r lines;-audtheuncertainty which
may be tbe point of attack, added to the lTecCS'sityof im-
Inediate sllpport,have induced me to order that hQTS~S,
ready saddled, should be kept at several

.

posts, in order to
briITg~ tEe nlosfspe"ea yInteTIigenc'ff()fany movement of the
en~l!tr.c"'.Fo

..

r this purpose I shoul
.

d be glad that ten horses
iili~T1't1Je)roviaea' as~so<:'-naspos.sibIe.

r"h~Ye !l1e,12~9!;1U<:!o~~;Sir,your most obedient and
vejrsu~re'servant,

".
.'.

Go~"V ASHINGTO!.
Tojte1I'Q~~~!f~ 'j;mes "1ttE'!e-~/"Pr~~~a~n't"~J th~' Pro-

Vii1~f~[CQngress.
;~~~;:'~.!!:;~:;I~","~'~~~~~;::~.(~~~~J~~k;'{ .

'.

. ,F.~:nramj-1,1roJJneiJ!le Congress proposes to ris!} im-
m.~:IW~Tj:J shr;uld be glad to. know what Commiitees
a're:Iersoru~n.whom the ne~ecutive business devol ves.

.,' .~;::~fi~~
.
' '~:',"':O'.'~if~: "',

. ...
'G W. ,,:.;>'~>:. _"'t.;..,,~;.,t, ~, . .. c.c'.',,; ~:'~.=-&~"-,-.5'.~~-~: .,-C;>

-- ~
*~-"'.

. j=~,1fi-

"GENERAL WASHINdTONuf'lY'OENJi:RAL. SCHUYLER.

'¥~:)~~;;.;~;~~:~rt:~=".'P~nibrid~~:.i$y 10,171g.

,
. ~LR'~:r-~~~~t~(r-y~u~-rav~~;~fthe 1$ti~stant,by ex-

- preS'S, from New- York; but as} am exceedingly hurried
i~ ptaIiin,g-ouinlJ despatches for the honourabIe Congress
~(1!lilJljf..~lphia, iti",' not i!1,my pywer to answer it in so
full a manner as I wish. _

.

N9!~Jist~ndj~gGo~el'llout7i;yon's pIausibJe behaviour,
I re--C!!\!I.lliernLitJQ,you towatcnl'Jim narrowly. And as,any,

t!nhicl<y"'chari<g'e-C;fidtair'son'our 'p-art mayproduce a change
in 1iilit.21..p,J,S present' unexccEti:anable nmdu,ct, I ex pect
yoct,,:"wiTI,ontIJC first appearance of slIchachange, pursue
th~jHh'!ce'g;ven in my last lett~... The like advice rgive
yotft'e~~c[iiig

.

General Ralazmand, whoissnpposed .by

:~~Q~~r?i~~l~:fl~~~e_~-
Y~=:witli.a~ design .to cou.riter-

Tbe -c,iQlliilii~~;QP:s,VfiicJ1hayeJJ~en (or",flrdf)9 to me
.
are

nOt~lIt1i~{el~i"tO-~~;\vef"ihe a;;;'~id r hiw~ [Qf 'them, there
b~i~l';t "I~~;i~;oi'thQ.~;ill)d""~it1Cer~ ifiihis< depahment, and
noC'ilW1FJ ha !l.6yg;ch_lJ!1dr~i()om mis~ions_illiriypossessl(jn .
Asiu(l-a~ so ,ol!lc1Jll.earextfLl'hiladelpMii'tfian I am, I
reqrre-s'tJiJU to' apyIYto', Congr~ss for asjn~riy: as you are
Jike"TOwant. .~. .

._~
.

The dispersing handbills amongst the Troops at New-
York has my rnost

.

hearty approbation, ano nlay have a
good effeci here. Our enenilesfiave~tternptean6ifilng
against us since my arrival 'here. They' arB strongly posted
on Bu.nke.r'£ Hill, and are still busy in thrQwing up addi-
tional works.Webiwe thrown up several lines.and redmibJs
between ll<1islick River and Dorchester Point,io prevent
their makil1g way into the country, and in a few days shall
be W!;!11prepared to receive i11ell) in case a sortie is at-
tempted.

.

. .
] sincerely thank you for your attention to the directions

of Congress, and for youl' kind wishes, and am, with much
regard, Sir, YOllr most obedient friend', 'a.IHLveryhYJ1Lbl~
servant, Go. '\VAS!lINqTON.

Major-General &huyler.

---
'"P. S. I herewith enclosea report tbis rumllJe received

frOill the camp at Dorchestcr. The design of this manoollvre
[am at a loss to know, but suppose it IIIay tJe intended as'
a diversion!.o o,ur.Jorces here. It, however; behooves YQU
to keep a good look Ollt, to prevent any surprise your way.

GE,;NERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE C'ONTI-

KENrAL CONGRESS.

[Read July 19,1775<1

CallJp at C"mbridge, July lQ..1775.

SIR: I arrived safe at lluspTace ontbe3d' instant, alter
a journey attended with a gQQdd~arorTatigu'e~ana r-e'iard-
ed by necessary attentions to the successive civilities whic,b
accompanied me on my whole route. Upmrmy lIrrival, I
immediately visite{lthescveral posts occupied.oy oUl;TroOps,
and as. soon as tb-eweather permitted, wconnoitred thoscof
the enemy. I found thelatter strongliintren.che.don Bun-

- ker's Hill, abQuta mile' n'Qrrd::lLiiiIesloivll ,iffia' ad vance_d
about half a mile from jlJe 'place 'OTtlle I~actiori, wilh
their sentries-exte.ndedabouton.ehundredand1i1ly yards
on this side onl1e.'cniiroWii~t 'part of the neck learling from
this place to CharlcstoJJ)]i. __TIJJeeffoaliiig batteries laYID
}}lisiick River, --near i1ieircamll;-anirone t~!lty -gunship
below the (erry plilCe. hetween Boston audT'h(IITestow]J..
They haveaJso ahattery on Copps's Hill, on the HOsJon,
side, which m1Tcliannoye'o oufTroop.~n the late atTack.
Upon the neck- th~y are alSo deeply iDfrenCIJeOB:iid
strongly fortified.. Tfieir. 'id:vanced. guards,till,1<lst §~_li(r-
day morning, uccupied Brown's houses, about a mile from
Roxbury meetillg-hotrse, and twenty rods from.1beirJiILe:s;
but at that time a party from General Thcmrabcamp SUl'-
prised tbeguard, droyethem in,a-ndb-urnt ilie~hOilses.

The buIkoftheir Army, comrrnliae-a by Genel;;1IHOi~.c,
lays on BunkerJs Hill, and the r~maindeLon Roxbury
Ncck, "tJxcept the Light-horse, a-nd-a Te~~IIle~lII ui~T~\\'n
of Boston; '..0 U'~~~~c~.,

'':~~co-.:-~-::::==::

On our side, we have thrown tTp-intrenchmen'ts on Win-
ter <lnd Prospect Hills,theenemy's camp in full view at
the distance oflittle more, than a mjJe. .SuclLinterm~diate
points as would admit alaoding, llJiiVe since ~Y:ITffvaI
ta¥ep care.){),sIbt\)gtheri,~o\¥n. ~C!..§cE'!lll'sJ¥rm, ~vL'el;;(a
strong intrehcl~rn~nt has ,~~e!l1hrown~. ...A!. Ro:cb~ry
General TllOma~hasJhiQ\YoJjp-astrong w~n:.tTle hilI,
abo,ut two 11I!nc!i~tdjardsaboj;e the meeting;;house, which,
\viih the orok§IlIiEiss.:Pf tllegwu~n(1,3rlo great number of
rocks, has made. that pass verfsecure:--TheTroops raisea
in New-Hampshin, wIlli a Regiment from Rhode-Island,
occupy l1/inter Hill. A-part of those from,CQnnecticut,
under General Putnam, are OJLPr0E!!ctRilT,-'Ih~q-9PS
in this Town are -.entirelyoT-tlie MassachiiiJ;t1s;. ihe re-
mainder of the Rhode-Island men are at 8.e1JLall'$[amI.
Two Regimenisof C'onil'/,dicu(flnolliI)eofllie'Jrlassacl!u..- '

setts, -are at RQx_biJry. 'The resiaueof!he':Arnly~to-tlle
number of abpufseven hUlJdr~d,are posted inseveral sm-all
Towns alongtlii:J 'coaJit,to' preii.i1Cffie depredations of the
eneroy.

"

_ _

"' ,_.

,-, .,~-~r- _ __

Upon the wb_oIe, I iJJiOK-nTyseIrauthorii<icl-io say,'iTlat,
considering the great extent ([Iiiie~aDcnhe:.::iia:iiir:e ofrhe
ground, we areJISc.FeJI's~crii~i:rai'-coU1dD:e ~pected-in so
short a time; and Yllder ihedisadvaniages we-labour; these
consi$t in (\y~o!' -Or ;E,~g!fi~eJ=s'!9 conS~lct, proper works
and direct the men, a want of too]s, anda sut1leient num-
ver 'of men. to man the ,vorks-Incase-ol-an <lttack."

.
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You will obs~rve; by the proceedings of the cuuncil-of-
war which I have tbe honour to enclose, that it is our

~ U)1animous opiniOIL1~hold and defend these works as long
as possible. Tile ~discQuragement it would give the men,
andjts contrary effects on tbe 1\1inisterial Troops, tbus to
abandon our enG>llUpment in tbeir face, formed with so~much
labour, added toth~J:eXlai[) d~struction of a consideni1Jle
and vaJual:Jle e$tenLQf country, !lnd our uncertainty of
finding a place~ iIL~aJln:Lspects so capable of makiog a
stand, are leading~TeIT5"ons for this determination; at tbe
same time we :arIL-:very--sensible of the difficulties which
attend tbe defe:nceof lines of so great extent, and the
dangers which may ensue from such a division of the
Army.

:My earnest wjshes t!Lcomply with the instructions of the
Congress, in ma.Ki!1~g-an-earryand complete return of the
state of the Acmy)-has led into an involuntary delay of
addressing you,whielLhas given me mucb coneern. Hav.;.
ing giverf"Ordersfor tliis purpose immediately on

.

my arri-
val, and unapprtz~d of the imperfect obediei)ce wbieh had
been paid to diose of the like nature from General fVard,
I was led from day to day to expect they would come in,
and therefore detained the messenger. They are not now
so complete as I could wish, but much allowance is to be
made for inexperience in forms, and a liberty which had
been taken (not~givenJ on this subject. These reasons, J
fla.iter_myself, will iio longer exist, and of consequence
more regularity JIITQgxactnes.s i.lLfuJure prevail; this, with
a necessary atteotiQIL to_the lines, the I1JOVen1el)tsof the
MInisterial Tronps;<riiaour immediate security, must be my
apology, which I beg you to lay before the Congress with
tDe utmost duty _andJespect.

We labour widergreat disadvantages for want of tents;.
fot' though we h;Jve been helped {!!!t by a collection of now
useless sails, frOULthe .seaport Towns, the number is far
short of our necessities. The colleges and houses of this
Town arenecess:lrily occupied by the Troops, whichaf-
ford anothe.rreJl~on_ fCJ!~ee.ping our present situation. .But
1 most sincerely wish the whole Army was proverly pro-
vJderl to take tbe_ field, as r am well assured, that besides.
greater expedition lITRI activity in case of alarm, it would
highly conduce tohealth and discipline. As materials are
not to. be had bere, I would beg leave to recommend the
procuring a fartber..~upply from Philadelphia as soon as
possible..

.. . . u_~
1~Sl10ufdbe extTIJmely deficient in gratitude, as well as

justice, if 1 did=not take the first opportunity to acknow-
ledge tbe readiI1Cssand_attention whicb .the Provincial
Congress~-ana QiflID-enT-COmmiiiees, have shewn to make
everY thing as convenient and agreeable as possible; but
there is a vitalabdjril:ieient principle of delay, incompati-
blc:uvilLmilitary service, in transacting bu'siness through
suclLnum.erous il1d_Qtflj~rent 6!1a-0l1els." 1 esteem it, there-
fQre-,t1JY-dutjtq rilJreSel1i t11e inconvenience which must
una voidabJy ensl;!e from .lLdependance on a number of per-
SQrrs::fQI'supplies; anrl submit it to the consideration of the
Congress, \vheth:erthe publick service will noJ be best pro-
mote.d..by appoilltirig a Commissary-General for th.ese pur-
poses. ~~a..~!l §trikin~ instance of the preference of
su_a;~i-i1lode in .the establishme.nLQLConnectiC'llf, as theif
uoops-a,;e extrtim~Y\\'e-lI. furnisbedunder the direction of
rrfi::Tiuinr;u7T, aDQilliliiis-at Cfi1ferentiinJes asslstl;'d others
with various ar6cres:-_Sl1oula-tny sentimentsI1appily co-
iI1cide_with those of your Honours on this subjeq,t, I beg
leave to -reconlm~na N.r.Trumoulla<q a very proper person
for diis departn1~nt;..:: :-::. . n-

In tbe arrangement of Troops collected under such cir-
cumsta.nces, atid upon tbe spur of immediate necessity,
several appojntriiems::~[f_e' omined, which appear to be
iI1dispensably n@~y~ fol' the good government of~the
Army, particu]arlya. Quartermaster-General, a Cmnmissary
of Musters, an~_a Commissary of Artillery. These I must
earnestJy recommend to the notice and provision of Jhe
Congress.

.

I find mysel( already much embarrassed for want of a
military chest. ~flii~embarrassments will increase every
day. I must, thereiore, request that money m~rybe for.
warrled M.$oon as ~ible. The want of this most neces-
sa,yarticle will, I (e~r,proauce great inconveniences! ifnot
prevented by an-:early attention. .

I find the Army in general, an~ tbe Troops raised in
]}lassachusetts in particular, very deficient in necessary
clothing. Upon inquiry, there appears no probability of
obtaining any supplies in this quarter. And on the best
consideration of this mattel' I am able to form, I anl of
opinion that a number of hunting shirts, not less than ten
thousand, would in a great degree remove this difficulty in
the cheapest and quickest manner. r know nothing, in a
speculative view, mare trivial; yet, if put in practice, would,
have a bappier tendency to unite the men, and abolish
those provincial distinctions which lead to jealousy 8nd dis-
satisfaction. --

In a former part of this letter I mentioned tbe want of
Engineers; I can hardly express the disappointment I have
experienced On this subject, the skill of tbose we have
being very imperfect, an'd confined to the mere manual
exercise of cannon; whereas, the war in which we are en-
gaged requires a knowledge comprenei1aingihe duties of
the field and fortification. If any persons thus qualified
are to be found in the Southern Colonies, it would be of
great publick service to forward them wit11 all expedition.

Upon the article of ammunition I must re-echo the for-.
mercomplaillts on this slibject. We are-so exceedingly
destitute, that our artillery will be of little use, without a
suppJy botb large and seasonable. What we bave rnll~~be
reserved for the- small-arms, and that managed with tbe
utmost frugaljty.

I am sorry to observe that the appointments of the Gene-
ral Officers in the Province ofNa~sachll~l;jll1-~ay have
by no means cOrt'esponrled with tbe judgment and wishes
of either the ci vii or military. The great dissatisfaction
exp-ressed on this su bjeci, and the apparent da_n~.erof
throwing the Army into the utmost disoJ'cfer, together with
the strong representations of the Provincial Congress, have
induced me to retain the com!nis~s;Qns.in my bands, until
the pl

.

eas
.

ureof tl
.

1
.

e
.

Congre
.
ss

.
should be furtlll::rlno\vn,

except General Putnam's, which was given tile-day I came
into camp, and before I was apprized of these uneasinesses. ~
In sllch a step, I 1)111stbeg the Congress will dOll1e the
justice to believe,. that r liave been actnated sol~ly by a
regard to the publick good. I have not, nor could have
any private attachmeots; every gent]eman in appointment
was an entire strariger~ to me, but [rom .c}larac~!"~; 11!1l~st,
therefore, rely upon the candour or the Congress 101' their
favourable copstmctio/1 of my conduct in this particular.
General Spem;er. was so much disgusted at the preference
given to General Putnam, that he left the Anny without
visiting me, or making known his intentions in any respect.
General Pomeroy had also retirerl before my arrival, Qcca-
sioned, as is said, by some disappointment from the Pro-
vincial Congress. General Thomas is much esteemed, and
earnestly desired to continue in the serVice ; ana--as.-tar~-as
my opportunities have enabled me to judge, I .must join -n1
tbe general opioion that he is apable, good officer, ana hjs
resignation WQl11d.be a publick loss.

.

The postponing him
to Pomeroy and Heath, whom he bas c()Il1ma~d~(]L~()~Id
make his continl1ance very difficult,llDd probably operate
on his mind, as tbe like circUmS-ta.Iicehas don~ 00 that of
SjOcn£cr. _

The state of the Army you will find ascertained with
tolerabJe precision in tIle returns wTllcn- accompany-ihIs
letter. Upon finding the number o~f men to §ILs()_[ar
short of tbe eS1ablishIUEmt, and oeIo!v alrexpectation, I im-
mediately called

.
a counciL 0

.

[ the qeii~raLQfficers,
.

whos
..
e

opinion as to the,lnode oCfilHng up tbe Regil1Jents, and
providing for tbe present exigency, I have the honour of
enclosing, together with the best judgment we are able to
form Qftbe Ministenal Troops: From the number of boys,
deserters, andnegro~s ~h!cli.~aye__~~eE:)i~!.e(] L~jhe TJ:oops
of this Province, r entertam some doubts whether th~UJUm.
bel' required can be raised here; and all the General Offi-
cers agree that 1)0 !Lependance can be put in the :Militia for
a continuance in camp, or re~(Jlarit.Y _a~.cIdiscipline during
tbe shQr( time they may stay. This unbappy ~aod devoted
Province has b.e~.r:\f?0long in a state of anarchy, and the
yoke of Ministerial oppression been lai9so heavily on it,
that great allowancesare tokema.de §~ troops raised under
suchcirCl\fi1stances,,__ The.rlgficiency of l1umbers, d~scipline,
and $tol'es, can only lead to this concTusion, that their spirit
has eXy,()eded lhJJir Hr()oglh, But at the same time, I would
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humbly submit to the consjd~ratjon of .'1:eCongress, the
propriety bf making some farther provIsion of men from
tbe otber Colonies. I f these Regiments should be corn-
))Ieted to their establishment, the dismission of thosen I~nfit.
for duty , on account of tbeir age and character, ..youldocca-
sion a considerable reduction, and at all events they have
beencnlisted upon sl1ch terms that they may be' disband-
ed when other Troops aITive. But should my apprehen-
sionfi 1Le_J~J!lized,and the Regiments here not fiIJed up, tbe
publick caU5e wO!lld.suifer by an absolu.t~ dependance upon
SOd_QliblfuLan enmt, unless some proVIsIon 15_mark agamst
such a, disappointill£lJt. It requires no military skill iojudge
ofthc difficuJtyof introducing proper discipJine an?su?or-
dination irito an Army while we have the eIH;m~ 1~1VJeW;
al1d are in daily expectation of an attack, but It IS of so
much imporlanc!;uhaL.eyery effort will be made wbich_ time
and circ.!JIDstance:wilLadmit. In tbe mean time I have a
sincereple<!.sUl~einobscrying, that there ar~ matetial~ f?r a
good Army-a gJ'eat number of able-bodIed men, ::rctlve,
zealous in' the cause, and of unquestionable courage.- ~

I am now, Sir, to acknowledge the receipt of your favour
of the 28th ultimo, enclosing tIle resolutions of the. Con-
gress' of the 27th' ultimo, and a copy oLa letter from
the Committee Qf Albany; to all which I sball pay due
atten tion.

Generals Ga.(~and Sullivan have boili arrived in good
healll1~-My besi ahiEiies uare at all till1esdevoted _to the
senrkJ3 Q[my Country; but I feel the weight, importance,
audy_arietyof my I)resen"t duties too sensibJy not to-wish a
morei[Qmediatean.dfrcquent communication witb the Con-
gress.

.
r fearirhl~foftclJ happen if}the ~oUl'seof DlJr'pre-

sen_t_operatiQns, tflat I shall need. that asslstan_ceanddll'ec-
tion from tlNm, which time and distance will not allow me
to receive.

-cSince__wiiling the above, I1Jave also to acknowledge
your favour of t~ 4th instant, by FeHendtn, and the re-
ceiptof tliecommissions andartic1esofwar. The fonner

r are-yet eigbt hunclred_shorl of the munher re'juired. This
.

d~ficj§ncy yuu wjJl please to supp1y as soon as you c.Qnve-
Di~1lJ'-ca!L

_ . _
u .

"~A,Q~g.lhe ot4eLr9,tu.~ns,) haye a]so s~pt one, 0X.our
killed wOll!l.dcd ana m1ssmg Inthe late actl@; but}la\'e

. beeii'"~1lIe'iO'proCur-~ no'Qeiia'in account 01 tfJe loss of tbe
Mi)listerLa.LTroops.My best intd1igence: hes it at about
fi:~~hllndred,kijled, and six or seve!1b!ll1cd[t(t~oundcd ; but
i(is 'no~nIbr-e than':J;onJecture, t!JeulmQst pains being taken
OO.tIleil' §i,~~~tocQ,D~_it._.

I, hayeJ_lll'bQnQurJQ_be, with the most respectful regard,
Sir, YOlJr obedient humLk~r.Yan~, , .

..
,.M

. . Go. W ASffINGYON.

T6thelIoIl()UJ'abIeJohii Ilancock, p'resident, &c.
~-::.--~-~---:--'

-"'.o ';l~~/-'--"'~:~~~":~,o_
.

.~~?:~~~ <'~.
'c

.
'P. oS, Having wdercdtbe commanding officer to give

m~~he ell.rJiestiniijfigence' of every motion of the enemy,
.by land or water,discerna,ble from the heights of his camp,
.I .tbi.s 11l§lQnt, as,I was Closing my 1etter, received the
encJQ§.ed_Jrom tb}:~Brigade-Major. The design of tbis
m\flJ,~l!YrG.-:I,kno..iicngt; perhaps it nrny be to m.ake a
tle$C~nL~OIDe where, 'af6ng tIJCcoast, if may be for New-
Y.Qrk~or-ltJnay be practised. as a deception on u.s. I
tl;guglJi"'it"r18fimprbpet, bowever, to mention the matter to
y6'ir('I ba~~ done t~_e S~l.,:~tO tlle~commanding, ottic,;r at
New- YQrk;<Ind.r~laJJlet Kbe known tQ the Committee
of Sa(efYlJere, so tbat intelligence may be cQmmunIcated
a.(~lwy -sFiall think~besi along the sea-coast of thisuGov-
ern.iJ1enl.~'

. -
u_

G. W.

Copy o]iiReportjrlii1noJTIent. rec.eivedfrom the Camp at
, ROXBlJ]W, two o'clock, p.. lll.,July 11,1775. .

- - ~ - .
~.c,;~~:_>

.. n' .
.CD,~p a,tRpxbu.ry, July 11, 1775.

."~~~~~~) s"e;:.w;J~.ep;~ iJ<7ti;e AdJ~t~bt thi; ~Qrn-
, ing;lfve large shlPsha ve saded jj'o!.nBos(on; weare not

al>li.19 -ifel~.J:iniq~_I!Q~..nU!nJ' of them are rnen-of-w!lr, or
.hq~..!im..ny-weretJJl.psp()rts, asth~y were behiiId Doiclte.s-
tef.llin;-: ~,Thel'e .~pp~~red~o be a nu.~ber!Jf people on
bQaJ';r:-.I.arn,Sir, your humble servant . _. _

By' o'rderol Ge.ne,:al ThomC1s: ~,. .,... .<,~' . ._. .:=J,'!I.().~..~J!MJ':, Major of Bngadc.

ToHQra.tioGcltes,'E:sq., AdJuta~t-General:
.

J'hc number oftl/OseKilled1 Wounded, and Missing, in
- tlu; Engagement on BUNKER HILL.

Co]onel Prye's Regiment, 10 killed, 38 wounded, 4
mhising; Colonel Little's Regiment, 7 killed, 23 wound-
ed ;_.ColQi1~~Br!'w.e.r'$ ;Regiment, 12 killed, 22 wound~~,;
CoJonel Gndley's RegIment, 4 wounded; C01~neJ S~aJk,s
Regiment, 15 killed, Lj5 wounded;, Colone}Hooqbndge s
Reo-iment, 5 wounded; Colonel.'~cammoT!-sReglment,2
wo~nded; Colonel Bridge's Regiment, ]7 killed, 25

-wounded; Colonel TVhitcomb's ReITiment, 5 killcd, 8
wounded,'2missing; -GeneraT-WaT(~Regimel1t,l killea,
6 wounded: Colone1 Gerrish's Regiment, 3 killed, 5
wounded; Colonel Reed's Regiment, 3ki1J~d, 2~wound-

.

cd 1 rnis~inO'" C010nel Prescott's Re-girmmt, 43 killed
a_nd missIng,46 wounded; ColonelDo~'li(tle's Il<;gimel1!'
6 killed and -missing, 9 wounded; Colonel (icardr!!!Tslligl-
mc'nt 7 ,vOiiiJdcrli-Co[ Patterson's Regiment, ] wound-
ed; Colonel Nixon's Regiment, 3 ~iUed_=qQd,l)~~~~ng;
Connectic'llt, 13 kiHed,26 'woundea.-TQLa1, 145 Killed

an-d iuissirig,301 \,;ou-noe-a.
_n_ .. _on

At a CQuncil onVaif1eld-afHeia:-quart~i~Qain.§~Jgc,
July 9, 17'75.__~resenl:- - - .

H:,_=_ u__ ..
_ ._

His Excellency GeneraT Waslnngton; "Genera1s-wara,
Lee, Putnam, Thomas, Heath, Greene, .a.nd.Gates.~u

The Gellerallaid before tbe Council a Letter flpm Mr.
Warren, President of the Congress of ~tr1.asli..a!:.hy.!.!1tlsc:BaU'
enclosing a Letter from MJ. Gerry, at l11qr75lJleaj[, dated
July 8, 1775.

.

,~"~ ---.

1. A question was then proposed a.'1d co_nsidered~ vi7;:
What is the supposed number of the_ enemy near, and

in ]3Qston,including the Troops formerlyal!cdJa.telya~~ed,
and those~peCiea1ioiirTy,-ilJe-rorc~s wbO!l1a)'lake arms,
the sailors wllo may be spared from tbe tIQ.e1,and tIre
negrQes? - . . - ,..

m'~ c .-:..-
' c'---,---,'--'-":U ponwhi~l; it was agreed, tbat fmm 1IleJ)"e-S-tlotelIi-

genee, the forceon the~ide oJ the en8.!}}ynow amo~1Jltsto
eleven tbousandfive hUl1dred.me!L_~ m

. .

'2. It wasth~_n propo~()d and considereiJ, \vh~etber It is
expedienLto keep and_ r!~fe[}9_theEosts~t..Fn~s~nt occu-
pied, or to-retire Tarthero(jclfjn_tn.§cQuntry?

Upon which it was unanimously det~rmined~_th~~_.the
puhlick sel;"Jce recpJires- th"e-'deTence ortfie pres~nt po:~ts.

3. His Excelhmcy tben proposed to tbe~sl~ter1lt!~nof
the Council, what number of troops may be necessary for

. the present . service in,HI~_n_e_~~m_1J..ost(]n; to. .defend the
postsC already 'occupied again-sOt tFie ~e:wppaseatObe
employed aKainstlls_? .. : :--: ::.:_.~_

Upon wEich it was agreed, that the AlmilOr the above
pmpQseoaght to consist of at 1~as.Uw~11t.y-!\\<o thousand
n1en.

... ..-c"",--" ,~",'
'

.'. :'~
.

4.As it appears by the-retul'Ds"~-oi~ma~:tt~ttI.i~-nuli-J-
bel' of effective Inen is far slIort of tIle abQve estImate, II
question,~s prop.~e?, viz:. .. :.='-"-~

c

Jf) whaJnHIDJJm' tlns_de5clCllcy snouTdbe.BJJ>EIled?
And itWfl's.-unkmnlomiliagreed;Uthatlt oligOt to be done

by 'sendingaTI_o1iicer fr~~~chS(!!11ranr---nl,-d:e forces
raised in tf1-e___ltlqssaihu~_e.ttl-Bayto recrUIt the Reg~meE.t~to
\vllicn theTr~l)ectlvelylJeTong to-tnee~tiililiS1ilTIent fixed
bytbe Provinc:iaLCongress, (the Colonie~ oiJJf! ojl£.-Island
and c.()nne(;ti~lMheing already engaged in recrl1M-ing.). And
that.in Ihe,Tuean tit11~hjs:E~Q!3]]ency the. aen(~I11TiI()apply
to the Pr"ovIIJGiaH::;ongress-oTthISProvin~e- for their assist-
anceinpro-cill'iTIgaUtelnp-orarYHre~enforcement, subject to
thesaIlle miljta.ry ru1es as the Army now rais-ed, inasmuch
as tbe. rre~~J1t e~~e!l.t_(;)~Iines, and tl~e__great-Ero?ability of
an ear! y attacK, ren ders_s~£II_J"e".enror~em(1c-h.~ d'sp~!l~s<l?Iy

l1'eeessary':""'-'c,.
.. ~ . ~_..

'~~o,.=-:: .~~ ~~-,----

5. As the events of ~war are. uQj::cr~i!.iJ1,and a want Q( a
prope)' rendezvous.JJ11ght,in c~s.e0f" ~(1)'=misfortUlle, o_es~-
siona: dissolution of- tbe Army, It was propuse-d to appomt
apr6per'place-fol,'this purpose, in ~ll"se'ou~yreseOt situa

.

.
tion should not be tenable.. . ... u._.

___

N. C. agr.eed,That tbeWelsh 'l\1Qiintajns;'n~i'lr ciiin--
b,'idge, and in the re~r QCBQxbllcTcY.lines,. ",~.s-'a__su!tacble

place.
..' " ..'CC::="2. n_'~"-":_

~,d _

6. A question wasprop_osea, whetll~rjtJ~expedient to
take pos5es:~o:b of Do:.c!,-!ster ]YOmt, o~ ~ oppose the
enemy, if they shQuld attempt to possessJtI.,-_c.:: :....

Qnanimous1y agreed in tfien~gatlve as tq.)?oth.
.- ,

..'
, .

-,-----
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General Retq.rn of the Army of the United Colonies,commanded by his'Excellency GEOR(;EWASHINGTON,Esquire,
General and Commander-in-Chief, Head-Quarters at CAMBRIDGE,JULY, 1775..
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Corps. _.
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r L General Ward's,
2, Genera! TbQmas's, 1
3. Colonel"\VaIker's, ]-
4, ColonetCottan's, ]

5. Col. WhitCQmb's, ]

G. ColonellIead's, ]

7. Col. M~n$tidd's, ]

00 8, CoL Danielson's, ]

is 9. Colonel Prescott's, 1
S 10, Colone[£i-re's,

j

1
'[D 11. ColonefB.licIge's, ]

~ 12, Col. Paltcrso!1's, 1
1;'

] 3. Colonel Seaman's, ]

~ 14. C_oloncl4~l'lled'1'., 1
;1

.

I

15.
.

L
.

<Jte

.

COT,

.

.

G~
.

~d_rlt)

.

r

.

's
]

~ 16. ColoneluNixon's, 1
1: 17, ColonelYeTIo'ws's, ]

~
18. Colonel~ DoolIttle's, 1

JiI 19. CoL J. Br.r~f)~~, I 1
~ 20. Col. D. Brewer s, 1

21. GerieraIHeath's, 1
22. Col. Wr>odbridge's, -
23, ColonetGIover's, 1

l

24. ColoneLLihIe's,~ 1
25. Colonet

.

.

.

G

.

MI

.

rrish's, 1
20. Colonel PFulJley's, 1
4 Independ't Comj}an's,

Connecticut Regimeiits,
New-Hampshire_R£g'ts,
Rhode-Island Regiments,

Total,

3
3
3

311"3

u

Colonel Sergeant not having cotnpleted his Regiment, is not included in the above Returrt~-The R~i~~n~t~};
.~. Artillery is sent-scparately with this Return. HORATIO GATES, Adj'utant-.Gcneral.

, Hc~d.Quartors, Cambridge, July 20,1775.

Return oj the Regtment of Artillery in the service of the
.United Colonies, commanded by ColQnelR. GRIDLEY.

Return lJ]lrIitjoT CRANE's Company of th<.rr~in o.fAr.
tl~lleryof the RHODE-IsLANDForces, JULY21, ]775.

HQR;\'IJO GATES, 4,djut@t-Gcneral.

. -~ ~ -
--

~
--

_.,.~~- .

InstructiQns for the OJflcers ofthes.~v~ral Regimctlts of
the MASSACHUSETTS-BAYForces, who are ifffl!J..cdi(lt~ly
to go upon the Recruiting Servi~.e.__ .. .__ ..___

You are not to enlist any desertel,t'Qm ihe~mnis(~,ri~l
Army, nor any stroller, negro, OTvagabQJHi, orpeTso:n.S\lS-
pected of being 'an enemy to the liberty of Aiiii;1'ita,'nor
any under eighteen yeari of age:;:.

~,~_.
::-=-== u_-:--=~

As tbe caLIseis tbe best thatcaJ)!=Jngage meITof courage
and principle to take up arms, soiti~_~xpected th-at none
but such wj]] be accepted by thl:!:urecruiting offi.c.e.rs:.", The
pay, provisions, &c., being so ample, it Is not .d:9L1btegJ)l1~
the officers sent upon this service W.blJ~W.l.thout~~1'D', com-
plete their respective corps, and m¥y'chlbe mepfol'thwilh
to camp. .

...~. ..u ~':..:___~=o",

You are not to enlist any person"who is not aft 4"!1erjpfii,
born, unless such person bas a wife a.n~ family, and'is=g
settled resident in this Country;<.. ~. ~o~.. ~ ~~..-:~"

The persons you enlist must. b~ provided with good.Jlnd
complete arms. .:. _

, .=_c,c:.

Given at the Head-Quartersat (}tl7!tlJridge,thislQ~h~aY
of July, 1775. HO~~T.lO.;.~A~y,s,AdJ. Gen.

O"WERS BY GENER,\,L WAS'tIJ1{GTON. .
Head.Quarters, _Ca~~~idge, J ~~,1175.

(Parole, Lookout.)
... '.. ..

(Coun(e"~!1-",.S""rp.)
The Colonels or commanding 0~geri2reacttRegiment

are ordered forthwith to make two retl.Jf.Ds of theJlumber
of men in theil' respectiv~ Regiments~(1istinguTShiIlg.~;u~h
as are sick, wounded, or absenL9.-9J\1El9ugn, anSf..al~,.t.h~
quantity of ammunition each RigTnrentnow has:.o.o..~,,,~~c.",,,

It appearing by the report of Henry ?Vooas,J.~()ffk£l'.
of the main guard, that .one.Williu"l-,Alfrc.d is c-onnnedfor



~. -
',. . ,.

1631 CORRESPO~D~CE: PROCf:WINGS, &c., JULY, 1'775. 1631

taking two horse~Lh~IQnging to some persons in Connecti-
cut, but tbat be hasjilad~satjs(action to the injurell parties,
wbo request tbat tbey may not longer be detained as wit-
nesses, it is ord~Le~~Li}lat be be ~discharged, and, after
receiving a severe r~primand, be turned out of Camp.

(A~'TERORDERS.) Four o'clock, P. !H.
It is ordered, tlJat Colonel Glover's Regiment be ready

this evening, - with~ all their accoutrernel]ts, to march at a
minute's warninito supporf General ~Folsom, of the New-
Hampshire forces, in case his line should be auackep.

It is also ordered, that Colonel Prescott's Regiment
cquip themsel.ves;-march this evening, and take possession
of the woods leading to Lechmere's Point, and in case of
an att<Lck, then GolQIHd Glover'Q Regiment to march im-
mediately to theinuppnrt.

Head~Quarters, Cambridge, July 4, 1775.
(Pal;'u]_e,4~ingtoll.) (Coulltel'sign, Bedford.)

Exact rewrns)Qbe made by the proper officers of all
Provisions, Ordnance, Ordnance Stores, Powder, Lead,
working tDols of alL~inds, Tents, Camp Kettles, and all
other Stores under their respective care, belonging to the
Armies at Roxbury and Cambridge. The Commanding
Officer of each Reginlent to make a retUrn of the number
of Blankets wanled JO complete every man with one at
least.

1'lleHon. ArtemiisWard, Charles Lee, Philip Schuy-
ler, and lsrael Putr!Om, Esquires, are appointed Major-
Ge-riema of the ::JlfigncarIArmy, alid due obedience is tQ
be paid to them assudb ']:'heContjnenml Congress not
having-CDmpletecLthe. appointments of thepther officers in
said Army, nor had sufficient time to prepare and forward
their pQminission~,.. every officE'!"is to contlnue to do duty
in tbe. rank and '§Iai!Qli he at present holds, until further
orders.

Th0'fl}f!$_MijJlin, Esquire, is appointed by the General
one of nis Ajds:~te-Camp; Joseph Reed, Esquire, is in
like manner appa-inted Secretary to the General ; and they
are in flltlJxe to Q~C;CQnsidere9and regarded as such.

The ContincfitaLCongresshaving now taken an the
Tro~ops of the severoLColonies whicp have been raised, or
which may hereafter b~ raised, for the support and defence
of the liberties of America, into their pay and service, they
are now the Troops of the United Provinces of North
America i-and it is hoped that all clIstincti()ns of Colonies
v.:iU he 1<112,asidf,-s.othat 0!1e. a\1d~the sa~~e spirit may
aiiimat~!he whole, anOilie only contest be, who shan ren-
der, on this great:and jrying occasion, the most essential
se!"viQel0 the great-ana cOmmon cause in which we are
all erigaged.

~
. ~

-

It is required and expected that exact discipline be ob-
sened; and due sU.QQrdiniltionprevail through the whole
Army, as~a failt)i:~jJ) thesern9~t essen~ial points must
necessarily produce 'cxtreme hazard, disorder, and confu-
sion, and end in Iilmmefuldi~ppointment and disgrace.

The General rllosf earnestly requires and expects a due
ob~rvance~~of th()~e Articles.-of W a!',estaolisbed for the
govemmeut of t~~eAiiny, which forbid profane cursing,
swearing, -and drunkenness; and in like n'!anner requires
ande.xpects of :ilLQffi<;:ersand soldiers, not engaged on
actual duty, a pffiTcTlJaT attendarice on divine service, to
imploretlie bless~.0l' Heaven upon the means used for
ootIilfety.a:nd defe.D.c.8,~ ~

An-officBrs ar~3equired and expected to pay diligent
~ttEJ1'1{jonto keep their men neat ~nd clean, to visit them
ofi~~ir qua"ft~yS,and inculcate upon them the neces-
sity.o1C1e-aDliriess-,lIs.es~seiJttaJtotheir healtb and service.
They are particurarry to seetbat they have straw to Jay on,
if t9. be hid, and to make itJmown, if they are destitute
of thjsJlr~iele; they are also to take Care that necessaries
~ provided in the_camps, and fr(:>f(lienllyfill~aup, to pre-
vent their being offensive llnd unhealthy. Proper notice
wirr1J~I\lK~mof sU,cJi~officersa}Jdmen a~ gistinguish them-.

se!yesny their atfuniiQIl to tlwse n~<;essarydlitieg.
The CQJnmanping Officer of each B.egiment is to take

puticular-cal'e thR.t~notmor~ thal1two men of a Gompany
be~a~seI1t on furIQ\igli at the Same time, uoless in very
extrngrdil1RrY

ca~S';cc~nc
~ ~ ~

Colonel. Garrliiir IS to be buriea. to''::mbtrow. at three

o'clock, P. 'M., with the mHltary b~nours due to so brave
and gallant an officer, who fought, bled, and died in the
Cause of hjs CQyntry and mankind. His own Regiment,
except the Company at .Malden, to attend on this mourn-..
ful occasion'dTh~ places of those Companies, in the lin~s,
on Prospect Elill, to be supplied by Colonel Glover's Regi-
ment, till the funeral is over.

~ ~. ~

No person is to be allowed to go to Fresh'water Pond
a-fishing, or on any other occasion, as there may be danger
of introducing the smaH-pox in the Army.

It is strictly required and commanded, that there be no
firing of cannon or small-arms froID_any of the lines, or
elsewhere, except in case of necessary immediate defence,
01'special order given for that purpose.

All prisonenuake'n, deserters coming in, persons coming
out of Boston who can give any In.telTigence~aiiy captures
of any kind from the enemy, are to be immediately report-
ed and brought up to, Head-Quarters, in Cambridge.

Captain Griffin is appointed Aid-de-Camp to General
Lee, and to be regarded as such.

Tbe guard for the security of the stores at TVatertown
is to be increased to thirty men immediately.

A Sergeant and six men to be set as a Guard to the
Hospital, and are to,apply to Doctor Rand. -

.

Complaint having been made against John White, Quar-
termaster:Qf Colond NiJ:..Q1J'_sBegiment,for misdemean-
ours, in drawing out provisions for more men

~

than tile
Regiment consisted of: ~ a Court-l\:1m'tial,consisting of one
Captain and four Subalterns, is ordered to be held on said
White, who are to inquire, determine, and report.

,- -..,~,.,..,..",.,.,,-~--.~..,.~."...,." , ,.. T .

--
(AFTER ORDERS.) Ten o'clock.

The General desires that some Carpenters be imme-
diately set to work at Brflttle's StCt"bles,to fix up Stalls for
eight horses, and more, if the room wiTIaaIi1it;\viilI Slut-
able racks, mangers, &c.

.
- --

~

~--

JIelld-Quarters, CainbTidie~.Jujy7;,~~n75:
(Parole, Be<!ford.) . (CounterSign, Cambridge.)

The Adjutant of each Regiment is requlrecllO takespe-
cial care that all General Ord!')rs

~

qr~ _cQm)1lLipkat~qas
well to the pl}vate ffi
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be no plea of rgnorance. . Th!O'y wIll lie dee.m_ed answerab(e
for all the consequences which mairolIow-8:=n~g1eCtonfiis
order.

.
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- - = ----

A General Court-Martial is ord.eiiajQ sit to:-inorrow,at
.

ten o'clock, A. 1\1.,for the trial of William Patten, charged
with" leaying his post on guard;" David Wells. and Gi-
dgon Cole, for" sleeping on theIr .posts-as - seWtii1CTs ;"
John Scott, for ")nsulting the.sentry, and attempting to pass
the guard at Boston;" aniLlf1r(l%JLf'wheJor " iheft;". when
tbe witnesses. .areto atten{L .and tbe parties charged are to

have notice tbis_day, that they may be prepared for their
trials.

~- _.~--.

The GenemllY!Qst- ~H!lne~tly;ecommend.5~a~a req~Jireg
of aJI the Qfficet~ thattIJey be ex.ceeding diligent and strict
in preventingalT invasions am:! abllse of private property
in their quartetS, or elsewhere; he Iiopes -an-d inaeea Hat-
ters himseJf tbat every privat~soJdjeJ..Fjlld~eJe~~;illduabbor
such practices, whgnJ1~~QJ~,§ider~.Jh!l~tllj~the

.

preser- ~

vation of hisQ-wn:ri~hts, liberty, anaproperty;aniftliose
of his felloW-<:QYJltrymen, thatneisnow calJedintQ service.;
that it is unma,nJ,Y,and slIUies .the ~dignity ofth~ great cCtuse
in which we are, all engaged, to viOlitethat property he" is
called to prot~cr; and especially , tlI-~tltls~mOS1~crueIand
inconsistent th\J~ W~a.cli:l.t!i~tI!~3fi§tresses g{ thoseQ[JDt:!ir

countrymen whQ are suffering under the iron Iu.md of op-
pression.. . ,~_~_ .__.

The Genera] agairi urges a speedy and exact return of
th.e forces, stores, provisiQns, &c., as desired in the oJ'de~rs
already issued, and for th.efl.!ll1re~Jhese i~1!!rns tQ.b~ !!tade
orlce a week, on Saturday nJQrolng;~regUlarly... The Gen-
eral is much pleased with tlie expedition arid care wliich
some officers haye. aJr~ady shewnm-ilielr ooedience to Uiis
order.

~
~

The Colonel or cQm!1JaI.Jdingotiic~!"Qf.eacl1Regiment
ig to direct an.Q.ffic~rQ.f~_a..9JLC.QIDpanyiocaUover tne rolls
of their men, at six o'clock~verylJ1oTTImg, and to make
proper inquiries after the alJsellte=ftS-,~_-=___~._~.-

- ~ ,-~
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Head.Quarters, Cambridge, July 6, 1775.
(Parole, Cumber{mul.) (Countersign, p~l"by_)

A General Court-Martial is ordered to sit to-morrow,
at tell o'clock, A. M.; for the trial of John Semsy, John
Batcheler, and William Crostin, all of Colonel Gridley's
Regiment, charged with" desertion and theft." At the
same time they are to hear and determine the case of Ed-
v;ard Dunley, a stroller, accused of" theft." Notice to be
given to the prisoners to-day.

Captain Leonard, of Colonel Woodbridge's Regiment,
and the remainder of his Company, are ordered to join
the Guard at Watertown.

The Clothing provided by the Massachusetts Committee
of Supplies for those men of their Govemment ",IJO lost
tbeir cJotbes in the late action on Bunker's Hill, to be dis-
tributed to the most needy and necessitous men of each
Re"iment, and an account to be kept thereof by the Com-
ma~ding Officer of each Regiment.

complaints are made, and they shall be found just, they
will be most severe]y punished.

The guards on the roads leading to Bunker's Rill, are
ordered not to suffer any person to pass them, unless an
officeris sent down from the lines to order it, or they will
be severely punished.

The General has great reason, and is highly dispJeased
with the negligence and inattention of those ufficers who
bave pJaced as sentries at the outposts men.'with whose
characters they are not acquainted. He therefore orders,
that for the future no man shall be appointed to.those im-
portant stations who is not a native of this Country, or has
a wife or family in it, to whom he is known to be attached.
This order is to be considered as a standing one, and the
officers are to pay obedience to it, at their periJ. -

A complaint of th.e most extraordinary kindbaving been
made to the General, that soldiers enlisted in one Regi-
ment. ha\.e been seduced to re-enlist into otbers, by agents
employed for that purpose, under the specious promises of
money, or leave of absence from the Army. A procedure
so subversive of all order, discipline, and of the veryexist-
ence of the Army, cannot be forgiven; the stdctest orders
are therefore given against such practices; and the General
most earnestly declares, that. if any agent or soldier shaH
hereafter be found so offending, he will punish them with
the utmost severity.

A General Court-Martial having sat upon WilJiamPat-
tin, and reported, that no evidence appeared against him to
support the charge, the General defers his diicision upon
the report until farther consideration.. In tb~rIJe~DtLrne
the Adjutant-General is ordered to wait on CoJ.Ward, by
whom the prisoner was confined, and learn from him upon
whose complaint, and what witnessescthere a.rf:J.to sup-
port it.

A Regimental Court-Martial is ordered to sit to-morrow,
ten o'clock, on Samuel Bartlett, of tbe Compal1Y late Cap-
tain Callender's, and Colonel Gridley's Regiment, confined
for" abusive behaviour."

A Gener,!! Court-Martial to sit to-morrow, ten o'clock,
A. 1\1., for the trial of Thomas Daniely, charged with

" stealing." Each of the above prisoners to h<ive notice
to-day, and tbe witnesses in llke lJlanner orderedJo atte[Jd.

In order tbat all the sick and wounaed in the Army
may be provided for, and taken care of, in the ~est .way
and manner possible, it -is ordered, that when~,any officer
or soldier is so ill, either by a wound or otherwise, that
the Surgeon of the Regiment, to which he belongs, finds
he cannot be properly taken care of in such=Begiment,
such Surgeon shall send him to the Gamp Hospital to
which they belong, witb a certificate oLthe ruan's name,
and the Company to whichhe belongs,and in that case the
Surgeon of the Hospital shall receive said sickalld wound-
ed; and in case such Hospital shall be too full, in)hat. case
the Surgeon of said Hospital shall send such--.(!.fhis pa-
tients as may be remove.d with S!!~ty to theJ.19spital at
Watertown, wiih the like certificate as above,c)TIwbich
the Surgeon of WatertQwn Ho~pital is to receive and take
care of him.

Head_Qua.rters, Cambridge, July 7, 1775.
(parole, Dorchester.) (Count~nign, Exele,".)

It is with inexpressible concern tbat the General, upon
his first arrival in the Army, should find an officer sen-
tenced by a General Court-Martial to be cashiered for
cowardice-a crime of all others the most infamous in a
soldier, the most injurious to au Army, and the last to be
forgiven; inasmuch as it may, and often does happen,that
tbe cowardice of a single officer may prove a destruction
of the whole Army; the General, therefore, (though with
great ('oncero, and more especially as the.mtransaetionhap-
pened before he bad the command of the Troops,) thinks
himself obliged, for the good of the service, to approve
tbejudgment of the Court-~Jartial, with respect to Cap-
tain John Callender, who is hereby sentenced to be casb-
iered. .

Ca-ptain John Callender is accordingly cashiere~,
and dismis.seuTrom all further service in the Continental
Army as :m-officer.

The General having made all due inquiries and mature-
IycQ[l~iifereir-t1}]s ma.iter; is led to the above determina-
tion, not only from the particular guilt of Captain Calltn-
del', but the fat,,1 consequences of such conduct to the
Army and to the cause of America.

He now, therefore, most earnestly exhorts officers of all
rallk~.tosbJi\\.uanexarnpleof bravery and courage to their
m!Jn~ assuring them, that such as do their duty in tbe day
of battle, asorave and good officers, shall be honoured
witbevery mark of distinction and regard, their names and
merits made known to the General Congress, and all Arne-
1'ica; wbile, on the other hand, he positively declares, that
every officer, be bis..!~~. what it m~}', who shall betray
his Cou-ntry, -Oisbonour tbe Army and his General, by
basely keeping back and shrinking from his duty in any
engagement, shall be held up as an iufamolls coward, and
punislH~dmassuch with the u,tnJPst martial severity; and no
cOI1nections, interest, or intercessions, in his behalf, will
avail to prevent the strict execUtiQnQf justice.

Captain Scott's and Captain Styler's Companies, from
NfJ'W-Hampshil'e, are to be incorporated, or added to Co!.
Sargeant's Regiment, agreeable to the application made for
that purpose. No officer or soldier, posted in ihe lines for Head.Quartel's, Cambridge,JulyS, 1775.
the.odefence, of them, on Prospect Rill, or Winter Hill, (Parole,E..ex.) .

(Coun\ersign, Falkla"d,)

or elsewhere, are, upon anyaccourn;tO sleep out of their Ordered, that the main guard, on no account 'Yhatever,
encampment, or leave it at night. The Troopsfi.om New- be without a d.rum, which is to beat toarms oOITny alarm,
Hampshire are particularly reguir.edt<fattend to. this order) and be followed by all the drums in!h.~.9amp; on which
from their particularcircumstancesofsiluaJioIi. every officer and soldier is immediate)yto repair to the

No soldier belonging to these posts, or elsewhere, to alarm post; , ..~____

beslJ!Iere~Lto straggle at a distance from their respective The Commanding Officer of each Regiment or Corps
parade, on any pretence, witbou} lea\TE:from his otiicers, as in Cambridge, .as soon as the lllen,_arevaraded~ .after an
an unguarded hour may prove fatal to thewhole Army, alarm, to send an officer to Head-Q.~art.!~rs for.gI1!~!]~._._
and to tbe noble cause in which we are engaged; the im- The Commanding Officers, at ROCCD'lJ,ry,PrQ'sJiect Hil"
portance of wbich, to every man of common 'Onderstand- Winter Hill, and Sewall's Point, to send expresses in
ing, must inspireevery good officer and soldier with the case ~f alarm to Head-Quarters, with an aCCO",l!~.t,of the
noblest ardciur and strictest attention, lest he shQuld prove situation and the movements. of tb.e elJemy. If they are
th.e faJaJiDstrument of our ruin.

..'

,

not each provided with a horse for tIlat pmpose,the Adju-
The. Adjutant-General is required to make a Return as tant-General tQ apply to tbe ComIT1jtte~~f Supplies.

qujcklls possible of the Troops in Cambridge, their num- Colonel Gridley, of the ArtiUery, or the neltt-jo com-
ber, and tbe duty they do. . mand, to give in a return of his men;stores, and.J~!!!llni-

Complaints baving been @~rle with respect to the bread, tion, agreeable to the order of the fourtll instant~ and to
as ~eing sour ~nd unwh~les0!1Ie.,.t!:e g.yartermil,ster-Geue- distinguish tbe posts to which .his Regiment is ~sig~d, in
rahs berd!)' dIrected to mqmre mto the miitterJ and report case oCalaI'm.

. The same. orderq~J~tf""cJ:!)turn~~h~.J)l!J!1,
upon it; at the same time to inform the bakers, that jf any ammunition, and blankets, is given to tbe cQnnna-ndiog

FOURTH SERIE,').- VOL. II. 103
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Ofllt;f~~~()Lth~Regiments late Colonel Gardner's, Colonel
Glaver\- a;;,a C~1oneI Gerrish's, who have omitted com-
plying with the above orders hitherto.

Tbe commanding officers at Winter Hill, Prospect Hill,
ang.R~~~l!I'Jj, are to make particular inquiry into tbe ammu-
nitLdIL<2fthe..rnen iDlhQseli!1t~,5,and if tbere is any deficiency,
immediately to report it to the General at Head-Quarters.

A General Court-Martial is ordered to sit on lUonday
next, ten o'clock, A. M., for the trial of Lieutenant Brig-
ham, charged with" rescuing a prisoner when in lawful
c\l~lQdy ."

Head.Quarters, CambridgB, JuJy 9,1775.
(Pm'ole,E.f!lni~airJ..) -- (Countersigu, TVate,.town.)

The Continental Congress having been pleased to ap-
point' Horatio Gates"Esq., Brigadier-General and Adju-
taot-(;ener,al of thJ~Army, he is to be obeyed as such, and
all orders transmitted through him from the Commander-
in-,Ghief,~~hether~~"I:itten or verbal, are to be punctuaUy
and immc(hately obeyed.

AU soldieJ's, more than two to a company, who are at
present absent QILIQrlough, and aJI officers, non-commis-
sioned officers, and 'soldiers, who have not joioed their
respecti\'e corps, to be ordered forthwith to camp. The
commanding officers of corps to be answerable to the Gen-
eral for an immediate obedience to this order.___

-

_n _.
___

..

Tbe Getreral, or in his absence, the commanding offi-
cer aJR..Q;wury, to send a report every day, in writing,
sealed up, to the Commander-in-Chief, at Head-Quarters,
in Cambridge, of all the material occurrences of the pre-
ceding day, mentioning particularly all arrivals of ships
and vessels in toe Day, and \vbat changes and alterations
:Ire made in the stations of themen-of-wilf, transports, and
floating batteries, &c.

Ilead.Quarters, Cambridge, July 10, 1775.
(Parole, Frtdcrick.) (Countersign, GlollcC'ster.)

Tbe General Court-Martial. of whicbColonel William
Prescott }y:ts Presi~el1t, having tried Williqm Pattin, of
Cqlonelg,~idley\s Regiment, and found him guilty of
"threatel}mg and. abusing a number of persons, when pri-
sqrieri1ul1~quarter-guard," the Court sentence the prison-
er to rid€;'ihe wooden horse fifteen minutes.

-. ~_.' -.-,-.,, . - . .

The General approves the sentence, and orders it to be
put iri executionauhe. head of the Regiment.

'fJgvitJ .~lls,s-oIdier in Col. Gridley's Regiment, tried by
the ab()V'e~'nrentiodJ~(.LGeoeral Court-Martial, for" sleeping
u pon'bis poSt when sentry ," is acquitted by the Court.

NQIl911':commi~iQI!epof!icer Qr soldier, but such as are
gmltj of capital offences,to be confinedin the main guardj
all d19Se guilty of crimes triable by a Regimental Court-
M~rtral, to be sem to the quarter-guards of their respective
COrpg; fo oe-triedoy Regimental Court-Martial.

'The ~!!-W'al ~QU~:,td\hJti~l, 'whereof Col. William Pres-
c~tJ.j,~,PI~§igent, to sit again this day, at the usual hour.
AllJrvide.ncE!S, arid persons concerned, to attend the Court.
Wh_erre-Yer::R.GeneL!lLCQurt-Martial is ordered, it is expect-
edJhattlle~videp.c~s and persons by whom the prisoners
arec9n6IJ,~q, do punctually attend to support the accusa-
tiolf,as they wiI! answer the contrary at their peril.
.The <:;'Q1QJ1elsQL~l)e Massachusetts Hegiments to order
one S~li;!nirn froW :eJlch 'Company in their respective
Cqfps forthWith. upon the recruiting service. Proper in-
str09tj<:WkWH Qe' -gi"ven by the Adjutant-General to the

ofIic~r~_,g!iwed ppon that service;. !hey will, t~erefor~,
. can a~ Ffe~a9-Qllarters as soon as po~slble, to receIVe tbeIr

instflfciIT5n"~; Tbe-G~neral recommends it to the Colonels
tos(),Q\! .CJ~J1ye~n~ :vig~1ant pfficersupol1 this service, and
thQ~~:_\Vh<;>,,a[emosLin esteem with people in the District

. th~yare sent to recruit in.

<9'~,~E1Ji,-\~wA~u~i$.~~~ Tp RICn,l.RD HENRY LEE, J;;sq.
..r

"
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C<tmp at Cambridge, July 10, 1775.

PHJ}~J~: l\~i~ii~~e,eAjng glad to receive a letterfrom
ydt.r;'l'I.sI aLways shall be wheneverit is convenient, thouah
perIiaps mj;hurry, till such time as matters are drawn'"a
littT~..CIi{.2L.~h~"~~~~}hey appear-inat present, will nQt
Sl.JtThJ.m,eto.:wrlt~. you such full and satisfactorv answers,
o~v-e-~cli clear'ana precise accounts of our; sit~ation and
vfeWia~ TcoulJ uWlsh, or you might expect. After a

journey a good deal retarded, principally by the desire of
the different townships through which I travelled, of show-
ing respect to the General of your Armies, I arrived here
on this day week j since \vhicfl I have been labouring\vith
as much assiduity, by fair and threatening means, to obtain
returns of our strength in this camp and Roxbury, and their
dependencies, as a man couId do, and never have been able
to accomplish the matter till this day; now, I will not
answer for the correctness of them, although I have sent
several of the regimental returns bacK 'more thim once, to
have mistakes rectified. I do not doubt but the Congress
will t.pink mey,ery remiss in not writing to them sooner,
but you may rely on it yourself, and I beg you to assure
them that it has never been in my power till this day to
comply with their orders. Could lh<lve conceived, that
that which ought, and in a regular army~\vhiCh\vould have
been done in an hour, would empToy eight days, I should
have sent. a.n express on the second rllOrnlngafter I arrived,
with a general account of things; but expecting in the
moming to receive the returns in the evening, and in the
evening surely to find them in the morning, (and at last
getting them full of imperfections,) 1 bave been drilled on,
from day to day, till I am ashamed to leok back at the time
which has elapsed since my arrival here. You will per-
ceive, by the returns, that we have 'Out about sixteen thou-
sand eftective men in all this de,pal'tment, whereas, by the
accounts which I received from e\'enITJefirst officers in

- - - -
..

- - --- ~,.,._- .
-

command, I had no doubt of findingbetween eighteen and
twenty thousandj out of these tbel;e-artionly faLirteenIT10U-
sand fit for duty . So soon as I was able to get this state
of the Army, and came to the knO\"I'Ieageof our weakness,
I immediately summoned a council of war, the result of
which you will see, as it is enclosed to the Congress.
Between you and me, I think we are~in an'exceedin[(dan-
gerous situatiOI1,as our numbers are not much larger than
we suppose, fi'omthe best accQunt~.we<lI~ableto get~thQse
of the enemy to be j theirs situated in such a manner asto
be drawo to any point of att:lck, without our having an
hour's previous notice of it, (if tbe General \,;ilI keep bis
own cou)Jsel,) whereas we are obligeato~oeguarcIea at all
points, and know not where, witJl~T)I;ecIsl6ii~To~look for
them. I should not, I tbink, hare ma(Je choice of the
present postsUin the first instance, although I believe the
communication between the towt}..andcminlry could not
have been so well cut OfflVithQl1t; but as much labour has
been bestowediu throwing up lines, making redoubts, &c.j
as Cambridge, Roxbury, and Watertown, must be imme-
diately exposed to the mercy of theeneiny,\vere we to
retreat a little (urther in .JIHLc.Qllntry; as it would give a
general dissatisfactiQn to tbis.CQlony, dispirit our ownpeo-
ple, and encourage thee!l~my tei'remove.at Uthii;time to
another place, we have, for these !e~.s.0lls,resolved in council
tomaintai[] Ollr ground if we can.n ~aurr.nesonuTf1liiter
and Prospect Hills, and those ofthe enemy on Bu.nker
Bill, are in flll!view oCeach. o.1her, a'mile distant, our
advance guards much nearer, and the sentries almost near
enough to converse; at Roxbury and Boston Neck ii is the
same. Between these weare obligeclto guard several of
the places at which the tenemr may land. The enemy
have wOIlgly fortified, or will ,in a few days, their camps
and Bunk(;r.Hill; after whid1~ anaWTientheir'ne\v-IarJded
troops have got a little refreshed; \ve~;IJanlOok for a visit;
if they mean, as we are tola tneyao,-to cOll1e~'ouT-oftbeir
lin~s. Their great commMd of artillery, and adequate
stores of powder,&c., givethem advantages which we
bave only t9Il\rnentthe~\V:aQfof. _Th~Jlbll.!;;~sjntbj~Army,
I fear, arecoIJSlderable,-andth(3ne\\Tmo~ellingof it, in tbe
faeeof an enemy, fl:om whom \Ye=~~ry1iour-eX:pecTan
attack, exceedinglydiffictiTta'rid'aangero~tls'-- If things,
tOE!reJore,shollld not JUrtl OnUlS.the.Gongress would wish,
I,hope they will malw pl;operualTowances.-UI can on]y
promise arid a~suje Jh~111,that my\\'l1oTetime is devoted
to their se.rvice, and thai, asTilr-~s!TIY,ludgmenf-goes;TIiey
shall hav,en?C.~,lIseto.g~ri]pTain. I neeaUnofteT1you that
this letter i$ writtlin)n [TI.llchha.~!ejtne-fact \viITsufficient]y
appear from the face of it. I thQJlghta hasty letter would
please you better than no tetter, and thereforeI shall offer
nOflJrtheI apology, but assure you that, with sincere regard
for _myfellmy-l.9.b9,!Ir?I~.,withyou,Doctor Shippen's family,
~c., I am, (leal' Sir, your Trios!itlect)()ilate servant,

.
--

GEOR(}E ,V ASHINGTON.
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P. S. We want an hospital, upon a proper establishment,
much, and a proper director, with good surgeons, to take
care and charge of it. I cannot learn that these are to be
provided here; it therefore rests with the Congress to con-
sider of this matter. A Mr. Bass, of Philadelphia, who,
I am told, was in this way last war, can give you the proper
establi~hment of one. I would not wish to see an expen-
sive one set on foot, and I have no doubt of Doctor Ship-
pen's recommending such gentlemen for surgeons as he
can answer for the abilities of. .Whether there is no news
stirring, or whether we live out of the way of receiving it,
I cannot tell, but so it is, that I have heard nothing Qf
what the Parliament or Ministry are about since I left
Philadelphia.

I am, as before, your servant, G.W.

GEKERAT. THO~TAS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Roxbury Camp, July 10, 1775.

SIR: I have arrested a master of a vessel that came out
of Boston (Saturday night) in order to take charge of a
vessel at Stonington, in Connecticut, loaded with molasses,
to proceed to lfew- York as he saith. His acquaintance
in the country inform that he has been a suspected person,
and I tbinkilmy duty to forward him to your Excellency
foryour examination.

I am, Sir, with respect, your most obedient humble ser-
vant,

.

JOJIN THO~fAS.

To his Excellency Gen. George Washington, Cambridge.

Watertown, July 10, 1775.

In compliance with an order of the honourable the Pro-
vincial Congress, passed the fifth of July instant, the Free-
holders and others, who werli inhabitants of the Town of
BQstQn, and were qualified, according to law, to vote for
Representatives in .May, 1774, and are now dispersed, are
hereby notified and warned to assemble at the L\leeting-
House in Concord, on Tuesday, the eighteenth of July
instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon, then and there to
elect and depute one or more freeholders in said Town,
according to the numbers limited by a law of this ColQny,
to serve for and represent them in a Great and General
Court or Assembly, to be convened, held, and kept for the
service of said Colony, until the day next preceding the
last Wednesday of lYlay next, if necessary, and no longer,
at tbe Meeting-House in Watertown, upon Wedrwsilay, the
nineteenth instant, nine o'clock in the forenoon, and so
from day to day during tlmirressionor se~QII~.

WILLIAMCOOPER,Town Clerk of Boston.

who shall have it, our people or theirs; nordo I expect
it will be rnany days before the contest begins, which will
probably bring on a general engagement. If they let us
alone four or five days more, \ve sharI be \vell prepared,
and shan't care how soon they come, the sooner the better.
On Roxbury side the enemy ha\le dug across the neck and
let the water through; and our people in turn have in-
trenched across the outer end of the neck, and are strongly
fortified there, and on the hill by the meeting-hOl.ise, so
strong, that I believe every man in Boston, and at Bun-
ker's Hill and Breed's Hill, must faII before they could
force a passage that way into the country.

General Burgoyne sent a ti'umpeter yesterday with a
letter to General Lee, wishing a composition of the unhappy
differences, &c., and says the Parliament will certainly give
up all right or pretence of taxation, if that will do, and
wishes a conference. This letter is sent to the Congress
for their opinion, and for them to appoint a person whom
they can confide in, to attend the conference, and hear wbat
passes, if they judge it best to have a confer!illcJ~,_Major
Gates is arrived, and we are getting into order [md regu-
larity very fast. Last night our people at Roxbury fired
the remainder of Brown's buildings oil Bost(Jn Neck, and
ha\'e drove the enemy's guards back to their lines.

GEN~RAL LEE TO lIIAS~ACHU§ET'l'S CONGRESS.

He.ad-Quurtel's, July 10, 1775.

General Lee presents his respects to the President and
Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress of 1}1assachusetts,
and submits to their perusal a letter which he yesterday
received from General Burgoyne, in apswer to ope which
was read and approved of by the Delegates of this Pro-
vince, and other members of the Contiuental Congress. He
begs leave to request their commands with respect to the
proposed interview, If they approve of it, he shall be
glad to accept of it; if they disapprove, he shall reject it;
but if they approve of it, he must request that they will
depute same one gentleman of their body to accompllny
General Lee, apd be witness of tlHLconversatig.n, Be de-
sires their answer immediately, as he hllS engaged to inform
General Burgoyne by four o'clQc_ktbj[ afterIJOQJl,whether
the interview-is to take place. He shalllikew~beJJluch
obliged to the gentlemen if they wiII I'~turn th~ktter; but
if they choose to take acop)', he can have nOQbjection.

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESS TO GJ:NERA1I&E.
In ProviIwial Congress, Wateltown, July 10,1775.

SIll: Congress have perused the letter frQm General
Burgoyne, which you was kind enougb to suj)lllit to their
inspection. They can have POobjection to the proposed
interview from a wapt of the_highest confid{)nce in the
\visdom, discretion, and integrity of Gelleral Lee, but would
beg leave to suggest, that as theCQ!llidenceQLtlliLpeople
in their GeneJal is so essentially necessary to_.1b~~Yell~{m-
ducting the enterprise in which weare epgaged~an(rris a
people contending for theirlibertj~SgIe paw.ral1ydisPQsed
to jealousy, llnd not inclipedto make the mQstJ<!JlQurable
constructions of the motives ofcQUdliQ.twhicb3.ht;:yare not
fully ~cquainted with, whethernsuJ;Iimlintertiewrhjght not
have -a tendency to lessen the illflyence whicli:ilie-Con-
gress would wish to ex.tencltothfLutmost oLt.he.irpower,
to facilitate and succeed the opeTatiops:.of war._ n ..

To prevent, as far as we ar_eable, any disirgreeabIe con-
sequepces which may <\risefrom the jealousYDrthe people
onsnch an Qccasion, the Copgress, agreeabk..w your re-
quest, have appointed Mr. Elbridge Gerryio attepd you
at the proposed interview, if you shal[tbink proper to pro-
ceed in it; and as they do not think themselves authortzed
to counteract the General's inc::limttjQIJ,they WDuld submit
it to his opinion whet~er the adyiceoI tbe~!1P..c.iLofwar
might not be taken ip a malteroLs1Jcb apparent delicacy.

To the HQnourable General Lee.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROHTJIKCAMP AT CAr'fB:(lIDGE,
JULY 10, 1775.

The General's express, that ought to have left this four
days ago, is not yet gone. I therefore sit down to give you
some description of our situation here, and that of the
epemy.

. The enemy are situated on Bunker and Breed's Hills,
both on the peninsula wherethe ]at.e~Q\YJLQLCharlcstQwn
stood, and withip reach, and upder the cover of the guns
fi'om tbe oatleries in the Town of BQston,and the ships in
the harbour, apd of a number of floating batteries which
they have built, that carry two guns in their bows, two in
their sterns, and one on each side. Our people are situ-
med from Qharl~sRiyer, about two hundred rods below the
college, where we have a red9ubt. whichbegios the line;
thf,;tIabout §.i~ty rods from tbat another redoubt, and lines
cQ111ipuednear a hundredrgds; then at Charlestown road,
on.t.b_EJ~Y~?L~dtLoftb~road, at the foot of Prospect Hill,
another redoubt apd strong fortification; then OPProspect
Hillis Putnam's Post, a very strong fQI'tification; tnen,
b~twe_eJLlhatand Winte.LFlill, a strong citadel and lines
over. Clz.arlestouonj'(J3.iJto .Mistick;

. then in Mr. Temple's
pasture, a strong redoubt that comnrand_s to ll/is.tick River;
SQ iK:itH!\'E3h:!\'~a~omplete line of Clrc.l1JBvaIIatiQDfrom
Charles_ River to 1Uistick River. Qur main fortre:sson GENERAL LEE'S LETTER DE~LIr;rING TJIE INTERVIEW PRO-
P.I()SpeCt Bill, and the enemy'sHnrain fortress un Bunker's -POSED BY GENJ;::jijLHi~1?OYNE,:'=. ,'- -
HUl, are withip cannon shot of each Qthe:J'. A hiB between H"(ld.Qmliters;Carn.bridge, Ju\y 11,1'775.

tllese t'Y0 posts,. a little to the ~astwardQfProspectBill, Qen. Lee'seomplimEmts to Ge~-. Bttrgoyne.--W~uld be
called Cobble Htll, I expect will soon cost usa squabble extremely happy in the interview he so kindly proposed;

*
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but as he perceives that General Burgoyne has already
made up his mind on this great subject, and as it is impos-
sible that he (General Lee) should ever aher his opinion,
lie is apprehensive that the interview might create those
jealousies and suspicions so natural to a people struggling
in the dearestof alJcauses, that of their liberty, property,
wives, children, and their future generation. He must,
therefore, defer the happiness of embracing a man whom
he most sincerely loves, until the subversion of the present
tyrannical Ministry and system, which he is persuaded must
be in aIe\v months, as he knows Great Britain cannot
stand the contest.

.
He begs General Burgoyne will send

theJetter.su1"hich his Aid-de-Camp has for him. If Gar-
diner is his Aid-rk-Gamp, he desires his love to him.

RE)IARKS ON THE I..ETTER FRO~I GENERAL BURGOYNE TO

GENERAL LEE.

As General Bl~rgoyne's letter, dated the eighth of July,
1775, in answer to one from General Lee, is permitted to
be published, it beco_lllesof course a subject of general
speculation.

General Lee, by taking no further notice of the letter
than to decline the proposed interview with General Bur-
goyne, plainly intimates that the sword, and not the quill,
is noW to decide the controversy. But as the bulk of man-
kind are apt to be deluded by sounds, without examining
whether tIley are der-iveu from good sense, or only the ap-
pearanceof it, there.is reason to fear many weak minds
113\"ebeen artfully misled to believe, from General Lee's
returning only a card, and not a formal answer, that the
letter carries to him_cxmviction,and is therefore unanswer-
able. Indeed, waslhe force of the General's arguments
as irresistible as the pOliteness of his style is engaging, we
should hav:~mor6rea:son to tremble at the point of his pen,
than,at the point of his sword. But as the patriot and hero
to whom he addresses himself, will doubtless prevent the
latter from doing any harm, if he pleases, it shall be the
object of our present inquiry, whether we are in any danger
fi'om the former.

General Burgoyne introduces the vindication of his ~on-
duct by saying, thaL".1IH3_vitalprinciple of the Constitution,
in which it movesand.hasits being, is the supremacy of
the King in ParIiarneni.}' Now, if he means that the
power.of the King in Parliament is absolute, or that the
two HQuses-of Parliament, with his concurrence,can make
hilILSO,over all or any partof his dominions, (for the sen-
tence under review involves that conclusion,) as weB ac-
quainted as he is" wIth the doctrines of Mr. Locke, and
other of the ad\'ocates forthe rights of mankind," he can
find nQlbing in tbeir\Vfitrngs to support such an unlimited
power in the Crown._ Or if hemeansJhat the Parliament,
as~he.~supreme legislative, "have, and ought to have a

-po\ver to rnaKe]awsDlnaing upon the King's American
subjects" in aJl cas~wh<ltsoever," he wiH find it equal1y
dilli£!\Ifto-produce any authority for such an absolute power,
tin':ILcan be prove.d that America is within the realm of
Enilaria;-or that the Americans have consented to the
la,Yi"by ~whjchit is~~pecied they should be bound. if,
thereJore,-Jlmerica is' not within. the limits of the realm;
iLt1Jel'eiNJ!cls of Parliament grievous and oppressi~ly
binding uPQD_Am~rimns;to which they have ne\'er con-
se!11~sI,ore~en acquiesced in, and no authority can be pro-
dur,~a Jr9mjl}e la9.ou~9f th9se great advocates for tbe
rightsorrn,mkind, ~shthe Generat appeals to, for such

- al};!;lJiqQntro~L~J)le po\"el' OVer thrj:!e milJioos of his uOTep-
resen1ed.Jt:IT2,w-subject.s'nitJo!lows, upon his own principles,
th~(I!~11usi ,.~ith~c&.,sbe!\!.II~,11i>;swprd, or own tbat "he
dr~,i~.ItlntTiG" cau5eoT iiJaver)'." If the General should
reqmre further evidence that no suchnnlirnit,ed power is
veslt:)dhy the Constitution in the King and Parliament, I
beg leave to recorl.1.t:r!...en,tto his perusal the masterly pro~
duCiloQ;'-"ofNovanglus, and a writer from the COUTUYQf
Hampshire. In them he will find the subject' treated at
large; amI our rightoTexernption placed beyond the reach
of cavil.

'

, ,

,1'Jb~J~~ne1:al goes on to say, " that towards the dose of
the r;~ign of Charle~ the first, tbe true principle of resist-
anfl~jYJrscnanged, and a new system of Government pro-
jected acco-rdingly. The Patriots previous to the long
ParliiilJlent, smd during great part of it, as well as the glo-

rious Revolution of 1638, resisted to vindicate and restore
the Constitution; the Hepublicansresusted to subvert it."
He then says, "now, Sir, lay your hand upon your heart,
as you have enjoined me to do on mine, and tell me to
which of these purposes do the proceedings of America
tend."

As General Lee is silent, I beg leave to answer: that
their proceedings do not tend to the subversion of the Con-
stitution, but the preservation of it. It is for the recovery
of that" liberty, peace, and safety" which we and our
forefathers have dearly purchased and uninterruptedly en-
joyed" ti]] within these ten years past, that \ve are con-
tendin~." Since that period, we have been, and still
are suffering unparalleled injuries, and more than savage
cruelty, from the Parent State, under col~ur of law! And
although we have humbly and repealed]y implored our
Sovereirrn to extend his protection; to interpose jn our
behalf, ~nd redress our grie\'ances ; anI' petitions have been
treated with contempt, and our burdens increased: it is
not, therefore, as the General suggests, a struggle" for
total. independency," but the weight of taxes imposed, and
to be imposed to an unlimited amount'..1111_~(\niLllpossihility
of procuring 1'elief

" in any other way," that bas induced
Amerita to take up arms.

We have ever cheerfully submitted to the control of
Parfiament, in all cases whatsoever, relative to our com-
lTlerce; not from a consciousness of the ParliaI11~n~'s right,
but asa limited power, exercised for the mutual benefit of
both Cou.ntries.

~." . cc=~~~OC"~". ,.,_. ,m .,.'.In no cas'c'tvj1atsoever have we been: or shall we be
willinrr to submit to the control of Parliament relative too
our taxes, or internal police; because, it is an unlimited
pbwer, which extends to all we have.j and Iheref~Jrecan-
not be consented. to without incurring perpetual bondage.
"What, then, does the General mean by saying,

" it is in the
power. of the Colonies. to put an end to the exercise of
taxation immediately and for ever?" If he means, that the
right of ParJiarnent should remain, but neverb~~x~cised1
it is an instance of chicanery beneat1] tIle dignity of his
exalted station: for a right to exercise a power, which
implies the exertion of it, and yet is never to be exerci~ed,
isa solecism in common sense;' and, indeed, is no power.
If Great Britain, thereloTe, ,i is ready to open her arms
to an aCcomil1odation," let her cease hostilities, recall her
forcl::s,and renounce her claim of right to tax us j since" it
caonever be her interest, (as the General boldly asserts,)
after her latec-xperience, to make anotfJer trial;" and
espe-cialIy, sincethese are preliminaries, \vhich, whilst un-
granted, renders any other overtureJna<[~issiJJ]e. _. .

The hist<5ryof mankind w'ilIsupport me when I affirm,
there neVer was a state which employed a Standing Army
as an executive power to maintain its laws, which did not
soonetor later he-come the .501e]egislative power of that
state, and ultimate]y the destruction -of civil liberty.

The General, therefore, may be as sanguine as he pleases
about" the principles which actuate the Fleet and Army
throughout." No psinciples but suef] as are founded in
despotism, ean justify tht'ir inhuman treatment of their in-
nocent Ame1'ican fellow-subjects; no, not the mandate of
th~ircSovereign,muchless ()fa pro.fligate l\Iin.Ls~ry.

..

I have Lord Chatham's authority to affirm, that" tbe
val!,lg of th~ hwd~d~est~fes in~&ngland bas doubled within
these fifty :years in.. consequeITceof their exclusive com-
merce with .t11Jt~rirq; that the profits arising from it car~
ried the Nation triumphantly through tbe last war:" iLis
therefore false to say, as the General does, that" the laRd-
ed men hav:eJQng horne burdens for Americ(/:" we, fIILd
not they, have bQrne the Jiiifoen; and the time is now
come.w.hen,I trustinGod, we shall beex_onerated.~~ .,

:§ut,the"g~~1~!.l\lsays, "Grcat-lJritain Ts- resolute to
mamtain her rights; aorlif the war proceeds, one hundred
and fifty th9l!sari-d men wm not lie -a m~t~l1J:o!._~_erpower.."

It ill be.comes a bra ve and generous soldier to be the
ech()oC su~h..ash,u1.J.efllJl\IiI1I~t~J5al puff!

IJ1jqe nimeoLwong~rL\Yh'H "\'Jl~ tiJe. power. oL Great
Britain before herconnectilJD\y.lth Am.erica.TW]lat will i.t
be when fraud, oppression, and every-species -oflnjuslic-e
shallJQrce 41T!crhxt'Tf$toan everl:isting separation?

Istn~re . ib~ least-J>!ouabrrity-arising from the progress of
her <trrrtshitherto, of their hec.QlJliJlg victorious? It is true,
Gel'fcral Gqge, by an infamous breach of faiih,1iiis marie
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some unhappy people in Boston his prisoners, and their
property his spoil; the Troops under his command have
committed lTIany robberies, burnt lTIany houses, and mur-
dered some of the inhabitants; but it is equally true, they
have paid excessively deal' for all they have got, and every
incb of ground tbey possess.

Wbat say YOll, my countrymen! Does Colonel Les-
lie's disappointment, the retreat from Lexington, the de-
struction of the King's Troops there and at Charlestown,
and the otber trials of our skill at arms excite any fearful
apprehensions that we sball fina1Jy be vanquished? Are
not all of tbem proofs of valour and intrepidity sufficient
to convince our enemies that we are invincible?

May we not, therefore, with approbation, conclude, that
whilst we admit General Burgoync to be an elegant writer,
we cannot help considering him as a very bad reasoner?
God grant that his sword may prove as harmless as his
pen.. AN OLD MAN.

From my Cottage near Boston, August, 1775.

TO GENERAL BURGOYNE.

Although the intercourse between yourself and General
I..ee is closed, you i'ill permit an American, who is a stran-
ger to YOlibotb, and has never seen either of the Armies
in whicb you command, to address you, Sir, on the inter-
esting subject of your late correspondence.

From the time of tbe conquest to the Revolution, the
history oT England affords innumerableitis[an(~esof the
People struggling for their rights, and the S"overeignstena-
cious of assunwd prerogatives; but the power of taxing them-
selves was the privilege of which our COmrf,lonanCestors
were particularly jealous.

The present controversy between Great Britain and the
Colonies originated from the question, whether the British
Commons have a right to give and grant our moneys with-
out our consent. For the question, you have urged as a
principle of the Constitution, the supremacy of the King
in Parliament. Against it, the Colonies have addllcedano-
ther principle, which, in the words of SIr Edward Coke, is
this: "It is against the franchise~of the land, for. freemen
to be taxed but by their own consent:"- Uoclern ParJia-
ments, with a kingly fondness for prerogative, have winked
tbeJalws principle out of sight, .though tbeirpredecessors,
th(i CQD~niDn~QLEngland, resolutely'mIJit!;.!ide.dJorit in
the oegnlnmg-of the reign of CftJ1J'lnth.eFirst,when, as.
you allow, they resisted to vindicate <\ljtlr~siQre-tlieCon-
stitl11iQl);~JJLQPposition to tbe oJJ,}usfcIaiq).Qf theCrqwp
to impose taxes, the House of CJ)mm:Qns~iti.tIiethii'ayear
of that Prince, voted, "that eVeJyfreemJIn.JIas,by ancierH
and indubitable right, the absoTuiealide-niire p.ropetlyof
his Qwn.~ta!e ;" and both Houses,-by the Petition of Rlglit
pr:esellted to His Majesty in the same year, "pray that. nO
maJlJI~JeaftJlr~_~ompeJled to make.it yllild any gift, Joan,
benevolence-;tax~ or sucli-TiKe charge, -without common
consent by act of ParJiament."

These immortal Whigs, as youcalJ them, thought the
consent of those who were to pay the money indispensa-
bly necessal'fT6-fi legal tax ; and upon this principle, the
speeches of their leaders, and the petition itsell~ prove they
grou.ncle.d theil'.demaod. ... ..

In the fil'st year of the long Parliament (at which time
you. extol the.ir patriotism and resistance) the Commons,
Mr. IInme informs us, revived the (Jretensionnvith regard
to toonage and poundage; and adds, "the levying these
duties, as formerly, without conseot of Parliament, '.and
evenim;~l!.'ii!lg them at pleasure, was sllchanfn~ongrllity
il'la fre!) Cf:U1s1itJ,JJiQD,when tbe people, by th!)ir fundamen~
tal privileges, cannot be taxed filii bY-their own consent,
as could no longer be endured by tbese jeaJQuspatrons of
liberty." If their resistance wasjustifiaole ancfvirtuous,
isnnt Qtir.s.NLAre th~ claims of the British Parliament
le~s dangerous to the Americans than those of Charles I.
were to the people of England? He was undefno temp-
tation to lay heavier burdens on one part of his subjects
tb!lnanother; you have self-interest held up asa motive
t(JOppre5SlI5; nn~-.

. . ...

........

BL!LFJL.ar~enied the right of resist!lnce if other means
of l'eQre$:sc[in]i~:QEi[lm~a:: We have often presenteq pe-
titions, which (because they called in question the right of

Parliament to tax us) were styled undutiful, and were reject-
ed, or if received \vere treated with neglect. .If you can
tell of any other peaceable means of redress, in the name
of humanity let us know it. Certainly you cannot wish us to
apply to Parliament, and say, We indeed haVeJlO voice in
yoorappointment, and no influence in your cmrme:Js,never-
theless you have a right to dispose of us and all we have
at pleasure, but we implore your mercy to continue to us
the enjoyments of life. This, Sir, is not the language or
freemen, and the Amcricans, therefore, have ne.ver learnt
to speak it. Could we be base enough to actso slavish a
part, your resentment might cease, but must be succeed-
ed by contempt.

The landed men in England, who have long borne bur-
dens for America, you say, are against us. The last war
indeed Deganon this Continent; but are we on that account
to bear any more than our proportion of its expense? As
well might the logwood cutters in the Bay of Campcachy
be charged with the burdens of the war before it, because
a dispute between tbose logwood cutters and the Spanish
guarda costas gave birth to that war.

Before the last rupture with the French, the.c.onduct of
that people, both in the East-Indies and America, evinced
their design to disturb the trade of Britain. Their line of
forts from Canada to the Mississippi was calculated to mo-
nopolize the fur trade. Your interest was struck at. The
views of both Crowns were tbe extension and security of
their Fishery and Commerce. Great Britain prev!liled,
and then recognized, in the m.ostbOI1Qul'abjete;I'I1J:~,the zeal
and efforts of the Colonies, however me!ln-spiriteo she may
think them now. .Sbe had not then in contemplation tbe
design to protect our property from the Frcfich, .111at she
might !lfterwards seize it herself, withont our CQment. Such
a design would have been jncollsis.te~t witht.he spirit of
magnanimity which inspired her couneils, and repugnant to
every principle of honour and justice.

You say we deny tbe right of British legislationto im-
pose taxes,and consequently struggle fonotal independency.
Tb.is argument is unkind and fallacious; unkivd, as every
Assembly and Congress on the Continent ha<di.sQyowedthe
intention; and fallacious, because t[,e proposition is parti-
cular, and the consequence general. l\-fay nol !Joe person
or community be dependant ot! another withoutbeing tot!ll-
Iy dependant? If in Great Britain tbe Constitl!tionis free
an.dlillJited, and the Colonies al'e entitLed to equal freedom,
rs it nOI impossible that their dependance ought to be abso-
lute and withoutlirnitation. lreland has long feJt her depen-
dance without owning the power inguestion, an.!lwe4rnc-
ricans have been affectionateand loyal in such.!l_sitl!aJion,
morn than one hundred and thirty years. When yon first
made and they'opposed your claim of right.1.Qc-1aX!ltion,
they thought no more of indepem!ence thanllie Parlia-
me.u.! in 1628 thQught of beheading- King Cli'1rlCS;-they
WQuldoowesteem it a mostnnfortt!l1.~~event and nothing
blJr..asettled habit of cruelty in the mother cf:\JJ.l11akethe
child forget its filial duty.

.>
.

King Charles -at first denied to thepeopleilielT ancient
rrghts; the high sens~ he entertained of hiBo_"JI dignity
WQuld not readily permit him to correct mis:~illi.- ~hi
passions of the people were inflamed. TheY-lllterwards
denied to him his just prerogatives,and even ::!_holisheclthe
regal power.

.

Tn civil contestSutllere lia keellnes~iQC~f)f-
mosity unfeJt in fOl'eignwars. The vcriceof Ic.QSQnis less
regarded, and tnefenderest feelings of the sciulj::binge to
el1\'enomed bate. . - .

. That some, attempt to bring a!19ut!lTI acc0rW1iQd~tj.ollQf
the present d1spute;I1Jaybe attended with su~~qu~1 to
the beuevolen~.e oCthegesign,Hfs the most ard.enLwisbof

- .-A COU~TRIM..\N;
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-
. Al]1ndd, JuWlD, 17i5

Whereas I, the subscriber, have, by some inad\:ertences,
been so unhappy as to fgHuoder the displeas-Lu'c6f tbe
good people of this place; and n:.HillYthings IHl~e_b!!e,nI!lid
to my charge of !In inimical nature to the justflghts and
liberties QfthegQod people of this. Gouotry, soiiTe'oflY.bich
I am not guilty of. I dQ !Jow pubJjck1y deCI~~~ihat so
far !ISI ha\'ebeel} guilty, eitberin. wordsQI'::'m:1iQns,of
offenqing the same, in matters of a_civiLnature-'-m:ofe'espe-



cialJy in regard to the unhappy contest now prevailing be-
tween Great Britain and these CQlonies, that 1 am heartily
sorry, and do now humbly ask the forgiveness of all the
friends of America for the same; and do promise that I
will not offend in like manner again, but will do all that
lays in power for tbe defence of the rights and privileges
of this Country j and shall ever esteem it my greatest hap-
piness of a temporal nature to enjoy the favour and friend-
ship of the people with whom I now dwell; and will for
the future pay due obedience to the lawful autbority and
advices of this Province, and determine to stand or fall with
the fate of the same; heartily wishing that every resolution
and determination for the good of the publick may have
its desired effect. ADA}! l\lCCI:LLOCH.

TO THE PEOPLE.

London, July 11. 11'75.

Awake, my countrymen l appeal to your own understand-
ings, and value, as you ought, your excellent form of Gov-
ernment. What man amongst us, when his private rights
are invaded, does not immediately seek redress for the in-
jury he has sustained? What wretch is there, then, so
shamefuJIy degenerated, as to be an unconcerned spectator
of his Country's ruin? As Government was instituted for
our good, we are to know whether our governours have our
interest at heart. Actions must speak for themselves; we
are not to be deluded by empty professions. It is our duty
to prolong the life of ]iberty, and not to let the shackles of
slavery be imposed upon this; or any future generation.
\Vhile OlIrCountry remains, a1l good men, I am sure, wi1l
unite jn this purpose, to deem nothing too hard to be en-
dured or done for its-Interest, provided it be consistent with
the laws of that more ancient and sacred association of man-
kind, of which God is the parent and governonr. Let us
look back to the beginning of the present reign, and see in
what manner our mQstsacred rights and liberties have been
infringed, and daringly violated. We patiently, to our great
shame, endure innumerable oppressions, when our noble
llnceStdrs, at the expense of their lives, would have had
ample redress for a single grievance.

The first stride of despotism and arbitrary power, was
in arresting English subjects, and even a member of the
British Legislature,-by virtue of a genera] warrant, issued
by a Secretary of Stilt~, contrary to the laws of the land.

'We have seen their houses rifled and plundered, their
papers seized, and used as evidence upon trial.

.

ThEJirbodies cOITnmfiedto close imprisonment.
Tbe Ha6-eas Corpuseluded.
T.ri:tL 0)' -Jury discountenanced, and the first law officer

of the'C:m\ynpuoIi61{1ylnsinuating that Juries are riot to
be tru9t~(I~ - ........

1'/lnl;;rs""punishedby the Ministry in the SupremeCourt,
withtilltJLlIjal by their equals-without any tria] at all.

~11~:>r~)'edy ofiIie Jaw for false imprisonment barred
and defeated.

The:pFai~tiff andtils attorney, for their appeal to the
la~'i( tb~Jj;lnd, p'lIITishedby expenses and imprisonment,
aqil11!iide, by forced engagernent, to desist from their legal
dlaim;,..".". .

'

-, ,-,

Cl'~Zii~g deter'~'Ined to be a libel by a Court, where it
\v(t~"fl.q,f'POgnizabhiiri the first instance; contrary to law,
beC'ius~,a.n~ppearlstnereby cut off; and inferiour Courts
and...JIIDes.influen~ifl?-J such predeterminat ion.

.' J\ pe'rsortcondem11elI in the said Court, as theallthor
of iheiYJJpQsed JiJieJ,-i.inlJeard,without defence or trial.

,Unjust treatmentQ[F_etitions, in selecting parts to crimi-
nate thejleHtibner, andi'efusing to hear those which might
pl'O"tutemm"redress.

Perpetual imprisonment of an Englishman without tria],
cOI1vi,ctlgrl;orsenterfce, by the same mode of attachment,
wh~reiQtb,e Same person is at once party, accuser, judge,
and:jUrY~~'

-, .,

'. .'
Illste!!Q.Qf the a~ckIlt legal civil police, the military in-

trQd~l~~]~~very 0p'IJOrtunity, unnecessarily and unlawfully
palx9Hingffie streefs, !()Jhe alarm and terrour of the inhabi-
t ants

;"",,..,.,,..r,,,. ,., "=_cc"... , ...

.th~~~;:of. m@T_~four feHow subjects d!Jsiroyedby
ml1~lary~x:eCl.lt.101I~='___ "

,S\lSlf:1UjJitaJ'yexecl.1tionSQ]eIlUJly adjudged to be legal.
i«uraer ~etted, encouraged, and rewarded. ,

1644

A large Standing Army kept in times of profound peace,
CDntrary to an express article of the Bill of Rights.

The Civil Magistracy rendered contemptible, by the ap-
pointment of improper persons.

Civil Magistrates tampered with by Administration, and
neglecting and refusing to do their duty.

l\Iobs and rioters hired and raised by the Ministry, to
justify and recommend their illegal proceedings.

The freedom of Election violated by corrupt and undue
influence, by unpunished violence and murder.

The verdicts of Juries and opinion of Judges overruled,
and determinations of law set aside by new, unprecedent-
ed, and dangerous means, thereby leaving tbe guilty with-
out restraint, and the innocent without redress, and the Jives
of fellow-subjects at the mercy of every ruffian protected
by Administration.

Obsolete and vexatious claims of the CrowD set on foot,
for partial and ejectionpurposes.

.

Partial attacks on tbe liberty of tbe Press; pernicious
libels against the Consti1ution allowed to pass unnoticed,
when tbe slightest Jibe] against a Minister is punished with
the utmost rigour.

Wicked attempts to increase and establish an enormo~us
Standing Army, by endeavouring to vest in the Crown an
unlimited power over the Militia.

Resolutions of one branch pf the, L~gis]ature set up as
the law of the land. -

Publick Money shamefully squandered and unaGCount-
ed for; all inquiry into theCi~il List prevented.

Inquiry into a Paymaster's publick accounts stopped,
though the sums unaccounted fOf!llllQqnLlQapove forty
millions sterjing.

Pu[ilick loans perverted to private l'linisteria] purposes.
Prostitution of publick bonours and rewards to men

who carll1either plead Pliblick virtue nor services.
Irreligion and immor<1Iityencouraged by Administration,

hQth by example and precept.
. .

Right of taxation assumed without any representation,
indirect vioJ. afion of t.. 1. 1e la.. w. of ilieTana.'-'-

un .
. . . .. .

-- -- -- -.....-------...--.----.--.-....-

uQur leHow sl.lojects iri Atile'rica plundered and butchered
by an Army, their complaints unheard, and their oppressiQn
hourly increasing.

" "

Last]y, our right ofPditiQILdellLe,d, contrary to aD ex-
press article"QCMagna Charta.

These, with many other infringements of our rigbts, de-
malld_Qure!ldiest_e;K.I;)rt.lQmjl} J.D.e true cause ofTiberty aTJd
oti~C9untry..' Our cnildren' ar;e'dear to lJ~SO'are'o'ur-\viies,
Oli:~-l)areofs~our kiuSIIteIT,--ourfrienas ana acquaintance.
HuCourCountrycontains within ii aJUlJiisi:i::'oJ)jects of en-
d~ill'lI~nt; andthereforeitis the. duty of every good man
to--;lieii3liilytolaY-down fiTs-lifefQr it, if he can thus do it ser-
vlc'~~Ilou,5¥ .HP, for shame! and revenge your wrongs.
A-YQk~]i:9m:QYr feUow'sllbjects on tbe Continent, anima-
tedwitluurue love ofJibE3J'ty,calls alolld to action. Great
SidneY'$ shade complains that weare sTow, ana Allen's
gliost stalks unrevenged amongst us. BRUTUS.

. . .

JOH~GRENNE LL 'T'O" NEW~Y!JRKTUNGR'ES'S.-,
, " ----------------

..
.. . Hu~tiTlf;rton,Loiig-Israii(J,Iurjll, 1775..

'SI~..: Agreeable. tQ.il1:st;~Ji;;;sre(;~~ti;~7esp~ct-
aJ)le theProyiIl~Gial Congre-ss for e-nhsting men, Lnow report
my proceedings thereinto you. Have ser'veauihe subalterns
with their ipsll'l.I,diQns, ana receiveatl1eli'answer, iliatit is in-
cQQveniEmtforihem to accepf,oyreason Ofbusiness;\vJii6h
alone prevent~i iheir serving the Country at this--time.. In
consequ e!lce th~r.eof, I. nQ\yeDclQ~eJTielr ~arran ts,an<:rfi unl-
b])r crave theJiberty to recornnJendtoU1henotlCe orihe
Committee QfSaJE3ty two ather genuenleri;'who',vIIlserve,
aridbeacceptaole to the people tbatLexpect to enlist. -

The refusal of thQsegentlemen has. prevented my pro-
gressipJhat matter, asother.~ffi~ris .10 iDe]r stead may
pernaps oe appointeduniierwhQniloeywoUfiriiot so'rea-
di1i serve, and therefore postpone -the business until it is
koc)\vn.

.
'Tne gentlemen 1 have in view are, Mr~-Si1muel

Smith, of SmitMown, first Lieutenant, ann\lr: Alexande1.
K.~tc~u.m1 of~!!i§ place, secona''Q~utei1ant : HarvesIing,
WhICh!~at tlJE3_belght,has greatly Impeded the en]istinO'.
Som'ehaveoIfEJEea,butTilio-ught prudent not to enrolltbe~
until tEat -b!Jsjri.~s,YasJ!¥,er, ",h~n"~t:j'ro~pec-Cappears of
filling up the company af once, wnlch will be a saving
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of expenses for the intermediate time. Some who stand
ready to enlist have arms, ammunition, and blankets. Shall
be obliged by orders how to act in that case, and what
encouragement I shou1d give them for such necessaries.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your ohedient, humble ser-
vant, JOHN GRENNELL.

To Peter V. Brugh Livingston, Esq, to the care of Col.
Alexander J1JcDougalt, New- York.

GENER;l.L WOOSTER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Camp mar New -York, July 11, 1775.

Sm: Peter Hcrring, the man who last night assisted in
conveying on board the Asia, man-of-war, one of the pri-
soners sent here by the Continental Congress, is now under
guard at our camp. 1 would beg the immediate advice of
the Committee of Safety concerning what is best to be done
with him. His brother is willing, and desirous that he
should be sent away some where, that he may be out of
the way of the enraged people. Some have proposed that
he be sent on board the Asia; others think it best to have
him sent to COnl!ectzcut, with Governour Skcne, who wiJ!
go off as soon as this matter can be determined. 1 hope,
therefore, to be assisted with your advice as speedily as pos-
sible; and am,' Sir, your humble servant,

. DAVID WOOSTER.

To Peter V. B. Livingston.

NEW-YORK CO~nJlTTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee, Tuesday, July 11th,
1715. Present:

Henry Remsen, Wi1liam Denning. Gerret Kettletas,
Danid .Phenix, Abrm. Brinkerhoff, Lancaster Burling,
Thomas Rauda11, Daniel DUDscomb, Peter T. Curtenius,
John R;;ade','. John Berrian, Jaeob Van Voorhies,
Wi[fimi1Bearow;

...
'--Ele-azer 1\fiIJer, William Walton,

Evert Banker, L3Wis Pintard, John' Motton,
Edward FJ"ming, Victor Bicker, Gabri;,l H. LudI9\V,
CQrIJ,illius Clopper, John L~"her, Abrabam P. Lott,
Robert Ray, Oliver Templeton, William W.. Ludlow,
C01'Dclills P. Low, Nicholas Bogart, Nich91as Hoffman,
J;J.mes D"sbrosses, Hercules Mulligan, John \Voodward,
Jo!mlmhy, Francis Bassett, Alex.l\teJ)ougal1.

A.Lett~ da~.ctEli.~(llJ.ethtoVJn,July 7, 1775, frQln.J"na-
than Hampton, received Rudrea.d.

ALetterl ~atedPai.rfield, July 19, 1775, ii'om Thad-
dc.us.Burr, received and read.. .. . ... ..

OrCTeii:J,That Mr.-J}u7Z,1V1r.Te'fllplcM~,Mr. Betllow,
Mr. Mi.ller,Mr. PVoodward, and Mr. Fleming, be a Sub-
Coromitiee~ toattencril;e salesof two. bales a.nd t.wotrunks
of Goiias, the property -'01BenTa'm~nBooth,o-uported in
the Ship Lady Gage, Captain ltlesnard, from LQndon, in
Dece.mber last; also, to attend the sales of Boxes and Goods,
the property of Gray and Blakie.

Mr. Hurling desires his disseotto be entered to t11eal-
lowing the above Goods to be sold.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO THE CONTtNENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read July 17,l775.J

Albany, July 11, 1775.

SUt; I have the honour to advise you that I arrived
hereon Sunday at noon; since which time I bave been
cl05ely employed in the duties of my office.

It is with pleasure I remark, that intel1igence from vari-
ousquarters indicate a frie.ndly disposilion in tbe lndians
WW<1rdsus. - ~ eftorts are, however, wanting Un the part
of oUfeuemres- to cl1ange these sentiments in t.hesavages
to resenJm.e.oLancl hostility, an 'evilhighT)' indumbent Qn
us to gmcrd against, and of which the Committee of this
place have_s()just a sense that tbeypai it tbe closest at-
tentiQll,whilst they look up to that respectable body which
represents the Continent of America for the line of their
future conduct in this delicate and important maneI'.

The.unhappy controversy-which has subsisted' between
the officers at Ticonderoga, relative to the cOnJJ1'la.nd,has,
T"mn-in[ormed, thrown every thing- into va,sfpqnfp,sjou.
Troops have been dismissecT,-otTie'rsrefuse to serve, if this
or that IDaILC.Q.!I!Ulands.Thes100p is without eit;ber cap-
tain . QriH1()t,JJ~h of ""filcn _~e.'~i~~}s~edorcweaway:
I sha~r1Wrry up tIleremucn~~~.e.l't~,al)the n~G1J~~m,.pre-.
paratlQ.!1~.~ber€LwouldQ1}le.r\Vt5epl!tni1t, that I IJJJ!.)-attempt

to introduce some kind of order and discipline amongst
them.

I am this moment favoured wjth a letter from CoL Hin-
man, and sundry returns, copies of which enclose. Youwill
perceive by the return No. I, tbat on the 7th instant they
had only one barrel of flour at Ticonderoga, twenty at
Crown Point, and twenty at Fort GtOrge. By No.2
and 3, it appears that about four hundred and seventy-
seven barrels of flour have been sent up, amounting to
about ninety-five thousand four bundred rations, and that
about twenty thousand remain; so that seventy-five thou.
sand are expended. From the same returns it appears,
that about sixty-five thousand ralions of pork ha I'ebeen
also expended, exclusive of thirty-five fat oxen; hence a
very considerable waste or embezzlement has taken place.

Permit me here, Sir, to urge the necessity of tbe appoint-
1.1)entsI recommended in my letter of the 28th June, as in-
dispensably necessary to carryon the service with proprie.
ty, economy, and certainty, to which 1 musl add another,
that of a Muster-Master and Deputies; without which such
a scene of confusion and controversy must nnavoidably take
place in the payment of the Troops, as win be beyond the
power of the most able accountant to rectify. These offices
are so uecessary, that I should not have hesitated Qne mO-
ment to have made the appointments, bad 1 not receil'ed
your orders to the contrary.

Giye me leave, Sir, to request a copy of such Articles of
War as the Congress may have adopted. The scanda10us
want of subordination, and the low treatment which I am
informed some officers gi\'e, and others receive, merit exem-
plary punishments, as they are ruinous to the Army, destruc-
tive tQthe service, and disgracefuJ 10those in cQmmand.

Governoor Trumbull has honored.me with a Tetter,in
which he advisesme, that no more than forty half barrels
of powder can be sent me from the (;01ony ofCormecticllt.
Tbatfl'om Pennsylvania is not yet arrived, and you will
perceive that there is very little with the Troops.ShollJd
Governour Cqrleton know our true sitllation, wiTh respect
to this article, it would be very easy for hin} 10 use it to
our disadvantage. Governour Trumbull will send.I11e fifteen
thousand Pounds in money, which is so much \yanted here
that tbe spirited Committee of this place bare. been uncer
the necessity of emitting one thOllsand Pouo.d.s in small
bills, as a circulating medium, to pay troopsamt others em-
ployed in the service; which, although it pass~~is~urrent-
Iy as bank bilIs in the best of time~~Isllall Oldel'jt to. be
called in as SOO]1as I am enabled'to 00 it, Tesfit shou]d
open .3 door to fr;lud and confusion. .

As the transportation of s;l1ted.meat is atL~l)ired with
the very
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to Port George, before I .Ieft New-York I ord~red one
hundred head of fat cattle to be purchased in Connecticut,
and to be drove up to Ticonderoga, where thercjs.a suffi-
ciency of pastme for them.

.

-

.

..

Enclose YOll,Sir, an extract of a paper r~d from
Governour Trumbull, relative to the temper oCtIle Caugh-
na'U'aga In.dians, marked No.4. .'

Tlte paper No.5, win show you_how very:-weak .we
are with respect to vessels for t.ransporting troops aCi"OSS
the lake, or even with those necessary to keep tlLe CQl11-
lUand.of the lake, in case MI'. Carl.etQn shQIJ.1£]provide
himself with a naval force. I hope, hQ\ve.ver,~'ci!i1!ftermy
arrival at Ticonderoga to be in a bettercondiii6iifor main-
taining the advantage we have acqu:ired.

.,~

.',
I hope tQ . b.e at Ticonderoga on Friday or Sflturday,

from whence. I shall do myseJf the hOTIoar to tr}1rrsmit yo\la
full accou.nt of the state of the troop'S, -apd oi'cxiiry other
matter which may be nece-ssar)' f6ryol1Linform.alJaI!:'

I am, Sir, respectfuUy, your most QQedjcl)f;aJid mos~
humble ser.vant,

.
PHILIP SCIIUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.-, &c.~,"&~.

COLONEL BE.NEDICT ARKOLD TO CClN'X'r..JtNTAtlmWGRtsS.
-

.;... .
[Read July 17, 1775.J

.

AJbany, July 11,1775.

GENTLEMEN: General Schuyler has desired me to ac-
gU3int you of. the state and situation -of the AJlDTin t.be
Northern pepartroent. Six days'siJlGe~when llefLCrown
Point; toernvere- at tha.t post neat.Jhlee hll!l<!r~d m«;!n;
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without employ, having received no orders to fortify; at
Ticonderoga about six hundred, in the same state; at Fort
George, upwaI'ds of thrE:ehundred men; some few employ-
ed in building batteaus, and on scouting parties. Very little
provisioll at any of the places; none made for the s:ck,
which are daily increasing; only five hundred weight of
gunpowder at aJi the places, and no Engineer or Gunner at
either. Great want of discipline and regularity among the
troops. On tbe other hand, the enemy at St. John's in-
defatigable in fortifying, and collecting timber (supposed)
for building a vessel. The disposition of the Canadians
and Indians, fi'om the latest accounts, very favourable. A
promise has, however, been extorted from tbe latter to
defend Qpvernour Carleton if attacked, in Montreal; this of
course.

By giving up the command, I have been prevented re-
ceiving regalar inte1ligence as heretofore; the latest near
twenty aays since.

1 have receivedno answer to my leuer of the 13th June,
by Captain Oswald. Can only add, I am, with the greatest
respect, gentlem]~n, your most obedient and very bumble
servant, BENEDICT ARNOLD.

To the HQuourabJe Continental Congress.

P. S. I had forgot to inform you my Regiment is dis-
banded.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO NEW-Y0RK CONGRESS.

Albany, July 11, 1775.

SIR: The person that commanded the sloop on Lake
Champlain has left her. It is more than probable that I
shall not be able to procure at Ticonderoga sucb a person
as I should wish to command her. I entreat you, there-
fore, to send me with all possible despatch, a person fit to
confer such an important command upon. You will please to
transmit olean accouIit of the agreement you may enter
into with him.

You wW please to observe that 1 have ordered one bun-
dred fat cattle from Connecticut, and five bundred barrels
?f flour to be purchased here, as part of the estimate I gave
10 to you-at New- York.

The powder frornPennsylvania is not yet arrived: please
to forward-it by tIie first opportunity. 1 am, Sir, your most
humble, obedient serv<Il1t, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To PetiT-Yo- B:- Livingston, Esquire, President of the
New- YQrk_PrQYllciaI Con<Yress.

Li::'::; 1illi:~;iiJI ..~;",,iOj...,";,~~ ;,jj~;"-,, ...", Q
, _

P. S.:PI~~e t9 ~nmrd tbe packet tbat wiJl be delivered
)'ou' to l\fr. Jlanc:ock, by a safe hand.,

p~",..: . . ".,.~:.~:.:~f.r~~ ;.'~ '

'
~~.,:..;

-

ELISHA PHELP.iL'l'O NEW-YORK CONGRESS.-. ,~ .

. . Albany, Ju1y 11, 1775.

lI0!'i"O{l,.~~D GE:NnElIJE1j": Before your fa vour of the 29th
J«1!e lasl_C11J.I1_e tQ,bJlnd, I was possessed of the little stores
Mr. J3lee~l(gr h'ld on hand, which was pork principaJly ;
and as il-g!if'pot lnany wise answer, agreeable to the act of
oqrAsser,l]bly I thought it my duty to apply immediately to
the .ConiWjJ~~ hlim~", ,They ioformed they bad no orders
topurcbaJie, tJiough some of the gentlemen gave it as their
pl'l~te opllliQD thiltl s1iouIC! provide agreeable to act of As-
sembly ;~~'~~e .advice I have followed adar as lay in my
pO\~er, as"T\'rns lliforrrred tbe Army suffered to that deO'ree

aSJbreat~n~cI,:inutWY,ifffour, &c., could not be forwarded.
It~s wii5~.illJ1icuhylpr6cored ten barrels at that time, and
teQ'»lor~j1~ §,,~henr~f.!$l!f.n I bave forwar~ed with all possible
despatcha!Lttle prnVl~!QT1SI could obtam.

Since wyr.etum 10 thl;' General, of the 10th instant, I
hay~ sen1..fOl'\,£arq--:sixty-two barrels flour, and MI'. French
abo~lt thir!yharreliLl110re. The General has, to my great
satisfactiQn; o[del'ed tbe Committee to purchase flour for
me.

t am des.ired by Colonel Hinman to send up rum and
hospital slams, agreeable to act of our Assembly; I;JLltthese
articles arenot to be had ,here, and the Army thinks me in
th~Jault,..!~~!JcalJ!lotconceivethat I am auth~)fizedby my
cd!:tl.:rniss~~':!:~put:chase stores, tbough I have presumed it
on'myserL()n thiLJ~lllergency, as I am expressly ordered
t()l'eceiv~m:rn: for~a+d, §Le.)fi'om the Provincial Conven-
tiOh~,of.LVi~::ror7.-ibth~'FQurthR.egiment, &c. '

JhaveJik~wise,a f~'W.days ago, recei\'ed a commission,

as Commissary for the Boston forces on this station, to
receive and for~vard &c., &c. I hope you, gentlemen, in
your wisdom, will point out ways and means tlJat those
necessaries may be purchased and forwarded agreeable to
what those soldiers may reasonably expect from the acts of
tbe Ncw-England Pro\'inces; and you may reJy on my
doing my utmost in the execution of my office and trust;
while I am, gentlemen, with the greatest esteem, your most
obedient, and very humble servant, ELISHA PHELPS.

To the Hon. Provincial Convention at New- York.

N. B. I have thought proper to transmit a copy of the
above to his Honour the Governor of Connecticut.

COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE OF BRADFORD TO DIASSA-
CHUSETTS ComUTT£E OF nFETY;

In CO!I1mitt~eof Correspondence, Bradford, July 4, 1775.

GENTLE~IEN: Agreeable to your address'to us directed,
respecting Captain Gages's Company deserting the cause
of their Country, which has gi\'en us and the Town great
uneasiness, and before we received your letter, as well
as since, we have exerted ourselves to the utmost of our
power to make them that you caB deserters return to
their duty; and can as~mreyour Honours, tbat almost all
those persons have re-enlisted themseh'cs,or provided per-
sons that have enlisted in their room; Ii)r, -upon our receipt
of your letter, we called the Town together, and proposed
to them, according to the nfJta bene in your letter, tbat
they would undoubtedly be entitled to and receive pay for
their whole services; they were encouraged, and we expect
they will march to join the Army, if the weather permits,
to-morrow, the fifth instant. Ma.ny are the reasons the
men give for their coming home; but the greatest is, that

the field-officers of the Regiment kept them in ignorance
with respect to the validity of the old enlistments; and
being informed they were not valid, they left on a sudden,
without consideration of what effect it might have on the
grand cause\\'eare engnged in. But, geni1emen, they-are
almost aU returning to their duty, except a few who were

disaffected with the service, andwerJ:J tbechief instruments
of their canting away, preferring theirowriinteresl to~that
of the publick, (which we win en~aea_v§ur~iliey shaJlbe
made a publick exampJe of,) and as tEe others are return-
ing to their duty, and we doubt not wjl~Jt~h~~rfu]Jy,
we hope you will receive them into favour, as if this luid
never happened.

. ........

\Ve are, gentlemen, with great respect, your very hum-
ble sel'\'atHs, THOMAS KIMBALL, Clwinnan.

':_:~,'--
_ _ _

,'.'::-'''''.:.-
.~_: ','.~-'~.'~~_-=~:--i:-:'

T~Jhe C9mmjt!~e of Safety in.C'a'];'tridge.d.--
- ,. "-. ."

EDmJND BRIDGE TO r.IASSACijU$E'1,'n_C,Q,N.GlltS.S. .
-

~
- ~-- -- - - -

Watertown, July 11, 1775.

HONOURED GENTLEMEN: Plunged into. the deepe~t
distress, and in danger of perishing by famine from the
want of provisions, we cannot support the clamours of our
wives and children for bread. To you, gentlemen, next
to Heaveri, we address our prayers'Cfor support. The in-
habitants of pQwnalborough, in the midst of calamity,
have been applied t() by General Gage; he offers to supply
us with provisions, jf we will send his troops a supply of
fuel. We cannot. comply wjtb his demands; we wouTd
not contribute to the support or-the--eneiriies ~orour COlm-
try. Pray direcf us what courset91:>lJTsue; glvetlSbremO,
and .we.willcheerfu1ly sacrifice our lives, our all, in the
commonC;lUse. And J'Dur petitioners, as induty bound,
shan ever pray. - EDMUND BRIDGE.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congressof the Massa-
chusetts-Bay.

P.HlLADELPHlA MILITARY A.SSOCIATION.
.

At a meeting of the Officers of the Military Association
for the City and Liberties .of Philade!Jlltia, held at Car-
penter's lIfJ.ll, July 12, 1775: -.-

ReSQZVJ:d, That this. body inviteiIieCOmmiiieeso(the
City and Liberties and County of Philadelphia, and the
Oflicers9Iihe seveniLllaiialions in the said County, to
meet together",'jtbtlli~bQdy, at the College-Hall in this
City, on next Saturdf1Y week, at nine o'dock in the morn-
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In[T,to take under consideration the late Resolves of the
h~lOura:ble House of Assembly of this Province, relative
to the appointment of Minute-men. And that the Secre-
tary be directed to publish this Resolve in the English and
German newspapers. Pub]ished by order:

, ,
, RICHARD PETERS, Secretary.

Philadelphia, July 13, 1775.

-
,

GE~ERAL SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK CaN(jRESS.

" , Albany, July 12, 1775.

DE.~RSIR: 'T[le troops to the northward are so few and
under so little discipline, that I begin to be apprehensive
of C9!lSequences should Goveruour CarletOl~make an at~
tempt. I must, therefore, entreJltyou to send up all such
'as may Dermse-crin this Colony, without d\:'lay,with such
camp equipages as may be ready; the remainder must fol-
low. If the intrenching and other tools, which I desired
might be sent ~p, have not yet left New- ¥Qrk, pray let
them be fgrwarded by the very first opportunity, as we
stan_din great need of them. I am, Sir-,your niost hum-
bliuier\'ant,

,

PH. SCHUYLER.

To Pettr 17.11. Lit,ingstQn, Esq., President of the New-
YQrkp..Qvincj;i1Congress.

ETHAN ALLEN TO GOVERNOUR TRU}IBULL.
, Bennington, July 12, 1775.

MAY IT PLEAS-I;:YOURHONOUR: The notice your Hoo-
""OUI'hath taken of the letters I ha\'e already sent to you
embQld~ns .1Il!UQ..JrQI,I_QIeyour Honour with this i more
especially on account of the intelligence wliich Mr. Ben-
net, the post, hath this day commlwica1ed.to me :, he will
communicate the same toyour Honour.

, Thi~LinteI1igence
'cQrres}1ondswith the predictions of whichJ have formerly
~tote you. I was apprised of~h('Jnecessary consequences
that are about, to, take place, except we support our friends
in Canada. I lay my honour on it, tbat tbe Indians in
genet'al, (I might almost ba\lcsaid thcsame of the Ca;n(!-
dians,) are disposed to be either neuter or assistants to the
Uoited Colpnies; my former letters,ha_ve given the rea-
sons;lInd also the reasons, why they will be necessitated to
join against us, except we advaJJcean army into Canada:
.shan, therefore, notenlarge here. .

Were ltnotth;lt-t:he ,Grand, Continental Congress bad
lately incorp~rate(ftJle Gnen MQltnta,in Boys ioto a batta-
lion, unrler certain regulations andcoo:ummd, I wouJd forth~
witb ad I'ance them into Canada,JHldjnY~!)JMontreq], exclu-
sive ofany help from the ColQnies; though, under present
circumstances, J would not, fOrlny rightarm,a<;lwitboutor
contrary to ordet". If my fOlldzeal for reduCin'gthe King's
Jortresses, and destroying or imprisQning his troops in Ca-
nada, be the result of enthusiasm, I hope and expect the
wisdollJoflhe GQJJtinentwill treat it as s,uch; and, on the
other hand, if it proceed frotItsQund p~]icy, that the plan
wilL he...!!dopted.

"Provid~d.the_ ~nterprise be attempted, (inaSl11uchas in
Qur Northel"I~Department we are scarcE) of the article of
puwder, and as the Regulars are' well intrenched at St.
Jobn',s, with a good arfinery,) it will be requisite to land
;rtrdmarGPolJt Qf shot of their intreJ:}(~h!1lernsto Montreal,
which may easify be done. Comm:wdiriithe country de-
fe;tlsJb~ grand purpose of tbe enemy's Iortificatiof!s. 'Tis
a pitrsui:h a handful of Regulars shol.lld.:c(}mmandCanada,
iJJ.spite of ihe Uni.ted Colonies, andagain1>t tbe..will of the
Oanadians.and Indian§. '- '..->

"bm,Sli;wliJi-Th-e-gi'eatest respect" your Honour's most
de\lQted, most obedient, and most humblE;)seJ'val1t,

,

'

.
ETH,\N" ALLEN.

vigOt"Ousefforts of the Colonies to preserve them from un-
limited servitude; and their utmost exertions in the com-
mon cause may be depended upon.

J also assure your ExceIJency, that I sh.a1I give you
every assistance in my power, and }1iat I am_,with "ery
gt'eat regard, Sir, your Excellency's most obedienthumb1e
$ervant, NICHOLAS COOKE.

To his Excel1ency General W«shingtQn.

By the 1l0nQurable NICHOLAS COOKE, Esquire, Deputy-
Governour and Lieutenant-General of and oVl;r the
ENGLISH Colony of RHODE-IsLAND and PROV'lDENCE
PLANTATIONS in NEw-ENGLAND, in AMERICA:

A PROCLA~IATIoN.

Whereas, the General Assemb]y of the Colony afore-
said, at their session held at PrQvidence, on Wednesday,
the 28th of June last, taking into consideration the present
alarming situation of the Colonies, and theriecessity of
putting this Colony into a posture ofoefence,-passedan
Act requesting me to issue a Proclamation;ucomthanding
every man in the Colony; able to bear armS',to equip him-
self with A-rn}sana An1munition~-accorgingtolaw: I have,
therefore, thought fit tQ issue this Proclamation, hereby
commanding every man in the CQlony, able iobear arms,
immediately to equip himself with ArIOSanoA'-m-rnu,nit.ioo,
according to Jaw, upon the penalties of the law in such
caSeSprovided.

,u

Given under my hand and th~ seal of the G910ny, at
PrQvidence, the twelfih day of July, in the-_year of o!U
LQrd one thousand seven hundred :Iud seventy-five, a.nd
fifteenth of the reign of Hisl\Iajestj~George-ihe Third,
by the grace of GQd, King of Greo,tBrita1~n, &c.

,
_,

'
'"

NJCHQJ;.ASCOOKE.

By his Honour's command: '

HJ;:NR¥ W.ARD, Secret(lry.

'GOD smiethe King.

EXTRACT OF A I,'ETTEJLAAQJl'C.AMIUUDG£, DATED JULY.
12, 1775.

The day before yesterday we went to Chelsea., famous
forthe battle of Noddle Island near t<ri1. While-we were
on PQwderhQr'fI,Ilill, back of C'~elsetl,we sa:w=askirIllish
between a party of our people, (one hundre.d'imd ten in
number,) who we,nt in wpaJeQQalsJo anj§1~I)dahQ~ut
twelve miles from BO$tQn, and blIrnLa large lfuantity of
hay, which WaSput up into bundles by the Regulars, and
intended to be sent to JJostQnJo!".tbejr h9!'~SL, A great
number of Mcarines, in schooners, men-of~Wai'1Joats, al;ld
two ships-of-war, kept upa cOn$1antfire on our men, while
they remained 00 tbe islaod; but this did not prevent th~m
from destroying the hay. The schooners and boats erm~a-
voured weut off their retreat, whicn brought -on a very
warm engagement, in which we had one ){ilJedandone
wounded. The loss orthe ReguJati is naf known, but
supposed to be considerable, a.sth~j-w~re droveri1f several
times" andfina)]y obliged to retire-; which c~!1I(h}Qt haye
been the case, ifthey hadnmJost s0!De men:.

Yesterdily we spent JJ1RQxburf/;' while ulere we 'were
amu,sed witba heavy fire of cammn.and mortars from the
Jines of th,~Regu]arsOI1" the ii~Ck~and fi'om=oni of iJieir
floating baUeries, againsttwo_J1uridr~d of 011hmen, 'who
were, ,thro~!ng up a breas'tworck in frout,oft\)e, GCQrge
Tay,erp, on tbe samene-ck, lIITawiibin a fewrods oLthe
Regulars' advanced guard; our people kept' ont]]'elr work,
and-never 1'~turned a shoi. .Three bo_mbsolirstneai our
men, 'withoQt injuring one' of them; ,inosl.Qrffie can~:on-
shot were taken up al1dbrougl1t _tritheG~n~al. " If is
diverting to See our people contending for the balls aSJhey

, roll along.
.' - Ue':"

'
GOV~RNOun COOKE ,TO ,GENERAL W,\,SJIINGTON.

.
' "

, Qne cir«umstaxu:e, much to their~putati<m:; I must men-, PrOVI~()!1CC.July 12, 1775. tion:DlJring a sev,ere cannongdeat lJ,Qxbury last week 'a
SIR: J beg leave to congratuJate your ExcellenGY Up'Ol1 bomb, .thirteen jI:nihes if} di~lne!.er;Jell within QJ]iJine~'abd

your being aplJOinte.d General of the United Colonies, which .burnt furiously; four Qf ol!r artilJ~ry-men ran up; and,one
hath given sincere pleasure toHevery friend to America, and kicked outJhe fu§e arJd~av~i:l)h~l>S>InQ, and prooiibly some
will, 1 nOP7' prove gloriolls lQ yourself, and_he attended li.~~s_'-aslig~e2fh~r2'5tU, W2!iJ1Y~orrecor.ct. ",lIlearftJle
withessenJmtadva!lt<lg-es to YOI1,r.:COUOfI'Y.

~"
m~11:$natLf~"ye~f~rday'~ bl1t n9'-",f9r~tit.:-,!~~~")1eg~~al's

The General ~s~~ml>!l0f- tli1!iI;0IQITJ: bave, the deep- bav~s()J\I!!qf'B.~9".gy~)eople with W!"ir)ep:~{~d fiti~g,
est sense of the .necesslty of ,Lstnct umon, -and the most tha.ta c~!1IlPn:adJQgISJust as mucn~mmaed there:Jisa CM1-
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mo~n thunder shower. AU things look weIl; we are now
strongly posted, so are the Regulars. I believe neither
side are-willing to attack each other in their lines.

We h<!V€Ljustgot overland from Cape Cod a large fleet
ofwhale-.bQats; in a day or t,vo we shan man them in Cam-
bridge andlf1istick Rivers, and try to keep our enemy's
boats fJ'oudnsuItiog us. The Regulars'do not seem willing
to come out, but our people are perpetually provoking
them.

A gentleman who got out of Boston Monday, July 10,
says, thattue inhahit:mts were numbered, and amounted
to 6,573; the soldiers numbered, women and children, to
13,600. Three hundred Tories are chosen to patro]e the
streets, forty-nine of a night. Very sickly; from ten to
tbirty die iri a day, and no bells allowed to toll. Master
Lovell tal~()R up and put in jail, which is in consequence
of some.letters fO\.Jndjn Di". Warren's pocket; and Master
Leech al~o. Released out of jail four. 1\11'.Hunt saying,
that he wished the Americans might kill them all, was
confined in jail. Eleven dead of the wounded prisoners
at Charlestown; Colonel Parke?' dead, he having aeclared,
at his IQ~>thour, if he got well he would do the same.

Theomcers say, damn the rebels, that they would not
flinch. A great number of floating batteries are building,
and five traosports an_d tbree sloops are sailed for hay and
wood to the eastward.~

--- -- -

This gentlemarull;;(Lsays, that the officers and soldiers
tl'i\.Jmph very much at the death of Doctor Warren, saying
it is betTer to them than five hundred men.

.

GEXERAL GATES TO GENERAL LEE.
H~ad-Quarters, Cambridge, JtiIy 12, 1775.

SIR: 1 ,am commancledby the General-in-Chief to ac-
qUll1nt YOU,"that he is _exceedingly desirous to draw the
body of the troops posted at Roxbury as near and as _com-
pletely together, for the defence of the several works, as
the nature of the grOl.ln-dal1d the conveniency of covering
them will admit ;aod to that end, the Genera] wishes you
would inform him~wltat tents, sails, or boards, may be want-
ed to cover tbe men, and they shall be forthwIth supplied
from hence. I have it also in command from the General
tOJ~ecomroe:nditJP you to have the hQIJSe5removed out of
the street at Roxbury, as t1wy may cover and Jacilit<!te tb~
approach oLtheenemy. The General further directs me
to desire that you will' exert your utmost. vigilance to
get your several works finis11ed and completed, Y9urlim;:s
cJo.s~d, and particululy theabattis, and the pTatfoim!i imme-
qi~J~ly JaicT.' As we are much in wantof boatsfor1tlistick
[ffisJCambridge Rivers, you will, as soon as possible, send
dhtfor each of these rivers to the Head-Quarters at Cam-
bridp,e. - - ,-,

~'".~ itb great regard, Sir, 1
,

v]nt, ~-
-

,
..

{<f.o G.Pl~§\~L/O/O, .
i~.

~:,~.~.::,-_.'~~~~:;" ~ ~L.
"':''''

c6MMITrKt:Q.F SW'l'Lm 1<6 Nj;;WCHAMpSHJRE CONG1tE'SS.
~'-';.:~I~?;'::: CJi>fIl}Dii~[Su'pplies; Watertown, 'JuIy '12, 1775.'

..
~;;~~t~l'ITr:!~N :..Q.~i1.~riLH:q,ih,ingto~; l]as seDt

.~.
memoran-

d!.lJxdorfour hundrea rounds of tbirty-twopound shot, and
y\1l'illave-m:Q~redlIie~sime-froID.(lie TurnaGeW [J!Ch-we:- em-

'p16y" Butrest we-sbo'Ufcite dIsappointed JilpuLnt"of iime,
weJ.binkA~~ce.s~¥y toappTy IOrth~sameio be sent fi'om
Port~mo,ut...h, iFto be procured.
'!'~W e a~~truly, gentlemen, yom very humble servants,

I","', ;'-,'f, '~,~,..
,,,,,,~,..c,,.~

'-n C d:",:''':
:;"-'

,',''0'''''.'
.

UAVW. . JIEEVE"R, per or~r.
~~,:"c:_:.f;:;:{; '.:',;",.:?,::.:i ;'.:. ..

J--o"'- ,--',-.: ~
, ::,;,,'~.',;"-"

-' ' ,~ '.
,

,
:"

",'FR~~~,rrOW~ (NEW-HA)!PSIIIRf,) COMItfITTEE.

"'V:hereaS,it bas beeo falsely reported tbat the Con:rnJittee
of Safety for Francestown were oot fair!y and legally chosen,
ai,J,gby rWS(JITof said report the publick wexe,dissatis,-
fi~dwjthtne 'proceedings of saidCQl11mittee :'vherenpon,
'v.e, ihe SeJ~ctmeJl of said Francesti:i'li:n, judged itour duty
tq.:c,~TIirf,SQ;gr~disiI;J!ehl~hiq persOllS to' determine the. mat-
t~r,:)_nd~U:;;:enpoo5ent" to the Committees of S~fetytor
two'neighbouring Towns. who, whencOJIVelTed, Ullanil11Olrs-

J{VQJed and'~agr~ed' 'tllat said Committeew'eiEdairlyand
l~g~ny ch£sJo:- arid §at:Jgood right. t9act}n,~I) s¥,se1fo(the
s&fefy of sa](r:Frailc~stown, arid .that tbi:Ju"prci~~dl]igs and
determina!lopnr~and ought to be a5 valid ast11""eIJroceed-

am, YQur mas:! Immble ser-
- HORA'l'IOGATES.

ings and determinations of any Committee of Safety iiJ any
Town whatsoever.

Signed by order of the Selectme'n :
WU_LIAMMcl\1AsTER, Town Clerk.

Francestown, July 12, 1775.

HILLSBOROI:GH (NEW-HAMPSIHRE) COMMJTTEE.
__

Ainherst, July 13, 1775.

Whereas, the DeJegateslor tbe C~u~-ty-orHilTsborough,
in the Province of lVew-Hampshire, in Congress, appoint-
ed a Committee Jmm several Towns to hear, examine, and
try John Quigly, Esq., a person lately confined in the Jail
at Amherst, on suspicion of being an--enemy to-the ]ibertieg
of America, and late]y liberated from said Jail, but still
bebaves as an open andavowed ~nemy;-toihe Jiberties of
America: Said Quigly being notified of time and place of
trial did not appear. Ordered, That his contempt be re-
corded. And upon a full and fair examination of sundry
evidences; we find him guilty of tbe several crimes laid to
his charge, and we look upon him as a dangerous person to
be_ suffered to go at large: and we do hereby cautiOlraIl
persons fromaH connections with him.

-

DAVID BADGER, per order of Committee.

In Committee of Safety, Exeter, July 19, 1775.

SIR; The bearer hereof, Jolm Quigly, Esq., has met
",-ith difficulty, and thinks it -unsafe for hiin to tarry at the
place of his usual abode, oy reason ofa dlsatTectionin some
persons against him. We would recommend it to 'you, to
take him into your compau'y in tbe common service.

Captain Timothy Bedel, 'Esq. "

. -
"

--
----------------

JOHN QInGLY'S DECLARATlON.

Whereas, there has been WickearyanariiaIiciou-sTY-rai"s~d
and propagated against me, tbe subscriber, certain scanda-
lous falsehoods? w.ith an intent, as m~§tbejppposed, to cause
the publick to view me in111e odiQUS light of an enemy
to my Country; whereupon I declare tbat I never said 'Of
did allY thing witb all inJenL to destroy theliberiics 6L4me-
riCfl, 01'to hurt the publickgood, and am now ready 10ri;;,k
my life and forIUpejnJhiideJen~1e~ o(.JX)yCountry's jll.:st
rights, when prop el'ly called, as it always bas been and siill
is my sincere Wis]lfo liye~illpeac-e-aiianarmony wlTh~Uiy
Country, and serious determination to promote to ihe utmos.t
of my power ihe publick\vealand tranquillity of the same)
whoSJ;!glory I view as clQsdy connected with my oWIImc
tere~.t; and I hope my future conduCt will"[tilTyprove the
sincerity of my presentdecJa.rntion. JOHNQUIGij'.

ffilp.qest9'i1'n, J uIy 26, 1775. -

InCQmmittt')6QLfutfiJ_ty, Frances{own, july 26,1775.

Re$oZvcd, Thatthe foregoing deClaratt~n-'~nQuigiy,
Esq., now laid before tht) COIl1.lJIittee..,IS fuJlys3.ttsfiictory 19
us, and we hope wiJI removecany j]] impressions thatm_ay
have been made on th~'lliin~d$ Qfiliegooapeople~ oftFJfs
Contine,nl, inconsequenCgof hisubeing committed to jaiJ,
or confined thel:ejas we-put up an advertisement, desi!iITg
all. persons that had any thing to. otIer agiiliiStsawQiiTgZy
to bring Ii in to us, and no pi'oper eVidence appearing to
oppose the said Quigly, and it appearing to us that many
false reports has been made.and spreadiigairlst said Quigly,
aod th"is b~ing the'SeconatriaT, \ve; upon exammatlOn, not
finding just cause to deem liim=in:f.nemy to thIs Country:
th,erefo.re,itisour opiri(Ql1j1ia:Ube~OQUigly ought to. be
receivedalld tr~Riid asii: fi..~lliIJo 11lsCountry.

Signed by order-of tbe Com.milrne: _____

.
.

Wn.LJA1L~I~Th'u_~'!);;R.,Clerk.. _.-
-- - ".-- - -

.. . _.
.-- ---

JlALT11tlOJtE (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

At a special meeting" of the Committee of Baltimorc
Town, held on Thursday the -131h July, 1775, at 4 o'clock,
P. M. Present; Mr.WilliarriSmiih, Chairman, and twen-
ty-eight Members. -

. __~H
-

.
.

..

~--

_A Le.tt~r fro.m.Ja.m,esftbl-istie, Jun., Merchant of this
Town, directed to Liel,Jteoavi-CploneLG.flbl"icn'/zrig{ie, of
Hi~ l\!ajesty's Si-itleth. Regilnen!, atAntlguli;ha ving' Deen
intercepted, w.as Jaid befo!€;).tIJeCQm[l1ittee,~a.ild ordered to

- - - -
. - '
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be read, which was accordingly done, and the following
paragraphs are part of the contents:

"J
"

Baltimore, February 22, 1775.

" Weare in such terrible confusion here with our politicks,
there is no depending on any thing; and that, added to other
things, makes me wish myself out of the Prov'ince. tVe
are little behind the New-Englanders-mustering, purchas-
jng arms, ammunition, &c. We have some violent fanati-
cal spirits among us, who do e\'ery thing in their power
to run things to the utmost extremity, and they are gone
so,far, that we moderate people are under the necessity of
uniting for our own defence, after being threatened with
expulsion, loss of life, &c., for not acceding to what we
deem treason and rebellion. The Provost and Jamily are
'very we]] ; our publick affairs vex him, and he _wishe~him-
self away, but I know not when or if ever that will hap-
pen.-' A part of yours, or any other Regiment, I believe,
would keep us very quiet."

The ,Committee then summoned Mr. Christie to attend
lhem, but being confined to his bed he was ~nable to do it;
they then sent Messrs. James Calhoun, William Buchan-
nan, Thomas Harrison, Thomas J@es, William Goodwin,
and Isaac Vanbibber, to wait on him at his house, and to
inquire whether the said Letter was wrote by him.

, Th~gentlemen retumed, and report, that Mr. Christie had
been shown the Letter, and acknowledged that it was wrote
by him; but requested tbat any further proceedings thereon
might be postponed until his health would vermit his per- -

sO,f1alattendance. Tbe Comm.ittee n()t thinking irproper
to comply with his request, as Mr. Christie had confessed
he wrote the Letter, immediately gave him notice thereof;
upon which Mr. Robert Christie attended on his behalf; but
it growing late, and many of the members being withdrawn,
the Committee directed a guard of nine men, underthe
command of an officer, to be placed ruund 1\1r.Christie's
hQuse, and then adjourned till to-mml'OWmorning, at ITine
o'clock. ,

.
Friday, July 14, 1775.

The ConHI1itfee-mef according to adjournineni. Present:
Mr. William Smith, Chairman, and thirty-three Members.

They resumed the business of yesterday. NIr. Robert
Christie attended, and declared, tbat Mr. James Christ.ie
was very snrry for. the Letter he had wrote Lie.ut. ,Colonel
Christie; that be did not mean any harm by ii,-and that
he-wasvcIY willing to acquiesce in tbe detel'mination of the
Committee.

On!1Jotion, Resolved, That Doctor John Boyd, and Mr.
Jo7iriilJcLure, merIiTle:rsOnTlls Comrnittep., do wait on Mr.
James (jhristie, and inquire of him who those moderate
people were, that united for their defence, as meotjqned in
his Letter, and that they take his answer in writing.,

Thegenifemen returned, ana report: that Mr. Christie
de.clared~thel'e never was any association between him and
hjs friends fOl'tbe purpose alluded to, or for any other pur-
pose; and all that he l'ememberstQba.ve passed On theocca-
siop was, that some time last winter bewadllformed, that
he, with some of his friends, were to be made apublick
example of, for not uniting with the Town intlie"preseilt
opposition, and this bein.g spoken of accidentally among
two. or. three of his friends" it was proposed, whether an
association for mutual defence would be advisab\e';but no
determil1aJion being then made, and they soon- after beipg
convinced that no threats\Vorth notice had been throwll
out against them, tbe matter dropped, and was never af-
terwards,thought of, or attempted; and that it was at tbis,
time o( doubt and apprehension, that he had wtqte the
letteLifU1uestion, which accounts for that part of it Jl,lluoed
to in this inquiry.

Th~C~)JJJ.mitte.e proceeded to take Mr. Christie~$ -con-
duct with respect to said Letter into further and deliberate
consideration, and were unanimously of opinion, that by
repres-enting in said Letter the people of this Town to be
concerned ip treasonable and rebellious .practices, and that
a: number <;>fsoldiers would keep them quiet, be bas ma,ni-
fested aspirit and principle altogethel' inimical to the rights,
privileges, and liberties of America: tbey do, therefore, think
it their duty to ad vertise the said James Christie, Jun., as

. an en~emJl0 this Country, and all persons are desire.d to
break off all connection and intercourse with him. -

The Committee do further'resolve, that as the crime of
which the said James Christie is guilty, is of so dangerous

and atrocious a nature, they will lay the same hefore their
Delegates at the Continental Congress for their advice;
and in the mean time it is ordered, that as Mr. Christie js
confined to his bed, and cannot be removed with salety to
a place of securi,ty, the same guard be continued at his
house to prevent any escape attempted either by himself
or the assistance of bis friends, and that Mr. Christie pay
each man five shillings for each twenty-four hours, and the
officers seven shillings and six pence.

A report having been circulated that a number of Arms
and a quantity of Ammunition were~ecret]y lodged in the
bouse of Mr. James Christie, and the same being men-
tioned in the Committee, they directed two of tbeir mem-
bers (Captain Cloppu and Mr. James Cox) to go imme-
diately and searcb Mr. Christie's house; which theyaccord-
ing!y did, and reported that they had examined the house
attentively in every part, attended by Mr. Robert Christie,
Jun., and tbat theyon]y found two Guns and a pan-of Pis-
tols, and no. Ammunition, and were convinced no others
were in the house.

- -

Extract from the Minutes of the t40ttr .[uly:
\V ILLIAMLux, SecrJJary.

Resob,ed, That these proceedings be published in the
Maryland Papers.

Copy from the Minutes of the proceedings:
WILLIAMLux, Secretary.

-

The following is a copy of Mr._Christie';; Letter:.
Baltimore, February 2~; 1775.

-DEAR SIR: I duly received your favours of the 13th
and 22d Novemb~r, and should probably have wrote you
before now, had I not rnet with the greatest misfortune in
the power of fate to inflict on me, in the loss of thvwif~ of
my sonl, on the 15th December last, that has almost put
it out of my power to mind any thing for some timcFast,
and all my fortitUde is scarce,:3l1fflciellt. to. ~h~£l~.me ,up;
however, I must s\;lbmit. She had b(?ellhr.!J,ught to bedof a
girl abouttwenty days; the dear little infant died a few days
after its mother.

I some 'time since re!IliUedt\v~nly-two poun~ds and «i!ght
shillings sterling, tobe pajd JOur l1Iother for tbe boy's pas-
sage, (being lwentypounds and interes~ on it<1.Ulx per cent.
sin.ce I Jeceived theJIlOney,) and which, on the whole, leaves
them about seven pounds cllrnmGY in my debt, which-l
shall soon repeiv:e for I'e.nt. Q~qrl€!.'~,.expense lor clothing,
15chooling,&c., when ashorerups high. But I thjnk be_liray
now pay for it himself. GaQrieIJl~thl:i(?(?n_~i!h!I}e !Plee
Or four rfl6nths, apt:! so f!:ir.hajh peha..\'e_gJ~JPY sati$factlon ;
and I would flatt~r myself he may easily be broke oriheidIe,
indolent habit he had been acquiring; be applies well to any
thing I put him to, aQ.d after a wlrjJ~Lhope may do. .,

As your brother's correspondence ;tnclminellas Q~C!l~§- ,

pended since aletteT I wrote hima9Quql1E~o.90Ys, SDon-IDter
the receipt of yours; I wrote mysistel' about John Grl2mi/s
mandamus, and to get me the preference of it. I have
thought nothing more JlboQt it, aha am yet quite undetGr-
mined. 0t\.t present [ think of going to Britain, s0800n
as my affaLrs.will admil 9fit, and reave my little boY<lt
Stirling; and if things turn bill .tQ_my liking, perhaps I
"tmiy rerhaln, and seunyself do\vn either 11l.Lrmdo'n. or
Blasgow.Whf)n~Irrt!!,Y get away is wholly unce.rt~-:l
wO.llldhope SQm~time pe~l fa,!l._~W~.\!re in such J~!'I.i1l1e_

-confusion with OUf' po!itjcks, themis,IlQdependingon i.IDY
tbing; and that, added to ()lh~r. things, makes me wis.h mY$~Jf.

f:~d~'~s t~em~~.f:~~~;po;:~~!{:;}~~~s~:~~~~o~-r;~W~
ha\TCsomeviQlent fa.Qatic~rspirits among us, \vlJO do every
thing in tbeirpowet to rurf things to the utmost extremity,
and tb~yare gone so fat, thanv(UDoderat~ people <lreunder
a' nect1Ssjty uf uniting for our deitu)..~e, after being threat-
ened with expulsion, loss of life, Bic., for not acceding to
what we deem treason .mdJ'ebel1i()n. .

,-

The Pro~~§i,ari.qfamilj a'~e_~.e-ry ~~lj'; rb~lieve lw 'ba~
notJlillg ]ately fromJarm:j.:H!Lhas~maQQ:mfiu1ry ;ilioyJjl€-
gotiaIing billa. ODhim in B.l!J'!gal, and finds it may be done
at a disad~gDiage Q[tweJJly, per-Cffiil.;.and, thirty, per.c~QJ.
mQre, if the. bjUsaie protested ; on the whOle, FiITy=percent.
in ease Q[ protest. Whetherbg:}YilL attempt iCor Dot, I
knQw 09('0'~QL1r" publickafl'airs vei-1Jlm; ana he Wlihes
himself away, bu..t.l kl1:Ow.llotw.nen, or If eveuba1 will

*
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happen~ Apart of your or any other Regiment I believe
would k~p us very quiet. Do you expect to remain long
in the.West-Indies] I shan hope to hear from you soon,
and am; TeT)' truly, dear Sir, yours,

. . .
. JAMES CH!tlSTIE, JUN.

Lieu!. Co!. Gab. Christie, of the 60th Reg't, Antigua.

A CALM ADDRESS TO THE PEQPLEOF NEW-YORK.

. New-Y ork, JuJy 13, 1775.

Human nature never affords a more disagreea ble specta~
cle, than during those political ferments and convulsions
which are incident to civil society, sometimes from the am-
bitious and encroaching spirit of those in authQrity, some-
times fromlh.eJactiou5 and turbulent disposition of subjects,
and ,sometimes from a complication of both. These occa-
sions set all the various and secret springs of the human
mtm:! in motion; and by throwing men off their guard, dis-
close their real temper and characters, divested of that dis-
guise of which they are suscepti'ble in Jhe calms of life.
The nati,vedeformity of the heart is exposed tofulJview,
heightened by all the incitemBnts of ambition,interest, fac-
tion; and resentment. While contending parties scruple
not to practise any arts, however 'unjustifiable, to attain
their respective ends, we behold one continual scene of
treachery, falsehood, dissimulation, calumny, injustice, vio-
knce, and' every ot1Jer vice that is disgraceful and perni-
cious. The zeal of 'each, inflamed by opposition, blazes
into ex:trilvagance, begets the most unreasonable animosi-
ties-;and lea.ds. aJ last' into the .mostJatal extrt'mes. All
regard to can dour and decency is laid aside; every oppor-
tnnity is seized with the utmost avidity, to misrepresent
the designs of opponents, and every step they take, how-
ever well-meant and innoxious, is decried as totally in-
sidious and destmctive. It seems to be far Jess the aim of
eitheUQ.1lrriye at truth and promotetheinJerests of society,
tllil.n to contradict, vilify, and supplant each otber, so tbat
we generally find, when publickdisputes draw towards a
crisis, the. opposite factions are at a much greater distapce
than at their commencement. One side bas made new
ad vance.s jILR.fayourite track, and has embraced opinions
whiehit dicinot think of at first; and the other has receded
from that post which it once held in common with its ad-
versaries, :rrrd. has abandoned those tenets which were, in
tIJe_begIITmrrg~:fuagea essential by itseJf. .

PricfJJ,' ana a latent belief of the infallibility of our oWn
judgmeJ1ts, are both extremely nattJr<\I, .Th{)se render us

.

obstinately attached to our own opinions, and im patie.nt of
tbe-lmlSLc0..Il.tr;:ldic:tion or control; and. by these, we are
brought to suspect every man of ignorance, hypocrisy, or
disbonesty, who is so unfortunate, or so presumptuous, as to
iljffer froffi_uLin senti~nt. We cannot.admit the suppo-
sitiol} {)fourselvesbelngin an errour; nor can we entertain
aDYIngelmoTIS charita ble indulgence (or the frailties of others.
We dO.D!lCconSiaer the delicate textUre of the human un-
derstandil1'g;-and- how Tiable iris to be warped by prejudice
andpassi.ooT but, intoxicated as We are with fond notions
oL.o.,gr.!?WJC..'S'agacityand penetration, and; perbaps, at the
same tim.e, conscious of the integrity and goodness of OUI:
own inl~oliQ!Js, we cannot forbear wondering how ar1)' O.a1:1

be so bEtia agcdjfupia'as nolt!) discern tIle. reality of those
truths;\V~II. to u~~ppear iDcol)testabl~; or so base and
devoid ore v'ery Jarge, noble, and liberal ~sentimer;t, as, from
furtherinotlves, to shut their eyes to COTl:\'ictjoll,and to' act
iI!:'oyrpos[iQn-(c)se n::e,;i'd~ncea[1 d del1ld!lstri:\ti21l. Hepce
procee(f]Jsgusf, aversl;)i1,antipathy; and from these, de-
[amatio.n, illsult,persecution;

. which, instead oj remedying
tbeevil, only tenif to radicate aud Iuake itinc'urable.

The same. pride and self:'conceitthat' orer~ie in this
rn...ange.r'._IIl'eals,<>JrequentJy prodl)ctive of othereffegts, if
pos'sible, still more cuJpableand 'rirejudic1ii.lncidents,
newandunlooked-fol', oft-lim~§. f<ill out in the COUrSeof,
cQntrover~es, which place them upon a fonn<latiOJlgifferent
frQrD...tha.t0rJ\v11ich.tney began; and, by ascertaining some
st~ndar.d. in which there is, or ha,'Lb.een, a :CQnJ!IIOOagree-
I!!el}t, s-eerr(lla1.liia1Jy to re:quire a .-cessatiQU-of hostilities
betweentlJe.partTes;'and i cOl'dial coalition and.ficoncilia-
tion, 13tH as this s~ldom j1~penS' without giving some
advantage, real or apparent, toone parIy over the otber,
WJJ'tocLoftJ!n.finc:lthe (ever. ofoppositiollstilltinabated, to
tbe gr~aJ4.~t~im~)! ,and pernaps irr~tdRyablej!ljTIryof tbe

community. On the one hand, we perceive a'reluctance to
submit to the humiliating task of acknowledging an errour,
and an aversion to concurring in tbe measures of those
against whom the most violent enmities have been con-
tracted; and, on the other hand; a preposterous spirit of
triumph and exultation, which brea]{gout upon every oc-
casion, accompanied with inevitable jealousies and suspi-
cions of the friendly pretensions of those who were formerly
antagonists.

.

This summary delineation of the usual operations and
progress of party spirit, is intended to inspire sentiments of
moderation in the different partieS', which have divided this
Province during the present contest with Great Br/tain;
amI, by warning against excesses, to cherish and increase
that disposition towards a united' exertion, in defence of
our common rights, which begins to prevaiJ among all orders
of men. Nothing can be more desirable in itself, or more
necessary towards our mutual security, than universaJ J.Jar~
monyand good-will, which can only be effectpd by ahollsh-
ing all odious party distinctions, by indulging no recol]ections
of past feuds and animosities, by maKILlgTIle most candid
allmvances for each other's failings, and by entertaining the
most favourable opinions of each oth~'s designs. Could
we ollce be persuaded mutually to discard the lofty idea"s
we have of our ownselfsufficiency, it would be easy to
bring both sides to a compromise and accommodation; by
showing that neither llas been entirely in the right; that

both have erred in some particular; that the wlJO]e qnantul11
of praise~ or blame is not due to either; and thaI the dis-
pute with Britain, though funcfamentally the same, has
been atten.ded with some new and.important circumstances,
which remove all the consideratiOns, and obviate all tbe
objections that have heretolore supported the opposition of
one side to the proceedings of the 'oiher: - - .

" It is an ungratefnl, and, for the most part, an lJIlsuccessful
attempt, to convince men of their er~Q.ursQn4rIJi§C.Q.nduc:t;
oeitheris the present temper of tbe times, overheated by
passiun,and blinded by prejudice, at all snited to such an
undertaking; . The remedies that may be drawn from tne
fountaiu, of cDpl ami dispassionate reasoning, by being iJl-
timed, instead pfeffecllwting a cure; may only serve 10
irritate and aogment the disease, and, on that account, itis
most prndent to defer the discussionlO $ofi1e future jWl'iod ;
when the ca.lJses which D9WojDf1.\lJ1J~jJ;epassions having
ceased, they will, of course, gl'Ow more calm and serene,
and truth win find an easier access tothetrlhunal of reason
and jtidgment. I shalt close' these ~f1ect;~"~~ witTl"a~w
observations) in order to show tbat a change of conduct is
in'cUnlbentupon those who have [QImerJy dissented from
the g-eneral meaSlJres ()f th~,Q.()cntil1enb~~_=~~C".~.

Theonly sources of opposition;IYQ1"~.d.hy them have
been tbese:Tbey conceived that the subject of dispute
did not properJy relate to the right of taxation, of which
they ahvayS'professedau.absolutidisavowal, but to the
right of regnJating trade, which we all acknowledge to re~
side in Parliam~ml. The dutyupon tea (said the)') is a[l
external reguJation of commerce, not an i"nternal tax. The
tea of itself is an article of Juxury;'confessed on alJ hands
to be extl'e~11f'iy pernicious to health; if we disapprove of
the imposition laid npon it, we ought t()~v.adeit, by ceas;;.
ing to llSe the obnoxiol1sherb, and 110tTor so inconsiderable
ar!,object combine in a violent and furious resistance to that
country, from whence we derrnroul' DIigin ;by whose
m~terll~l halHl'x.e, rl!JY!Ll!.~n gc::mtlyled on from helpJess
.infi!!J~.yto'll'state of maturity and robust manhood; under
wl1Q~e fostering pl'OtecJimL we. ha\'eenjoyed snch a rich
"ariety of blessings, and. from whose vindictive fro'wns we
have rea~PentQ,apprehend the most desolating mischiefs. If
we are aggrie'"ed, it is our duty and interest to make a fair
experit11ent in the regular legal mQde.of ?btf!ining redress,
before w'e proceed to those extraordinaq expedients which
are wIthout tbe boul)ds oLtlw)a w, anci ~vlJi.~IJ...QL!ghtnot to
he employed but in cases of necessity. lVe have reason.
to hope that O.\lr reasonable complaints will'l1Jeetwith due
attellli6i1,~llndthe caus.esof th

o

em.ber . emoYG.d; some con-
stiWtigpal,arral1gement take place;<lnd our privileges b~
establishedm1]pnnII~ solid unpre.carioos basis: such as by
fixing-properand knQwnbSJUnda,riestQ,QIe cl<:l.illlS..Qf~jlhe.r,
wiJL ~erY~ to prevent ~m future Jll1ercations~'and ~<;ectlreus
from Jhose il~convenicn\cs whi~hjr~c~i~iittengiIH;Jpon
displJted c1aims. m. ~.
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These vj~ws ""ere moderate aod plausible.
they were not better founded than the event
manifested.

Without a gross departure
.
from their own principles,

these advocates for mpderation and regularity must now
he;trtily unite with the rI:Jst of their countrymen, in the
most strenuous opposition to Parliament. The controversy
has put on a different aspect, and is now come to an issl]e
that must either indm;e thr:m to relinquish theil' former
scruples, or to renounce all pretensions to consistency, fidel-
ity, 01' patriotism. LQrd Norlh _has openly declared in the
House of Commons, tba.t thedi5pute is no longer about a
mere phantom, or point of honour, but about a solid sub-
st'antiaIbenefii. to tnestate~ari. American revenue. - His,

- ------
concilia.toryprol)Osition is cQTI(ormable to this deClaration.
Weare required to -CQntribute oux proportion towards the
stlppart of Government, in a IlHlnner that destroys all free-
dom of contribution. The Parliamentls-ultimitelyto de-
terr:nine concerning tbe sufficiency of our offers, which is
obviously the same as if it were at first to fix tbe gums it
might expect us to pay; aod withill,this requisition is en-
forced by every compt!Jsory method tbat could be devised;
oppressive reslriet1oQson onr trade; a menacing Navy in
,our ports; and a formidable Army carrying on a bloody
war ioour cuuntry. _Bere. istaxaJion irtits most unequivo-
cal sense, and clothed in its mo~ hatr:fuJ tyrannical form.

The decent constitliiional Remonstrance of our Assembly
has beenJejected, wIthout the. least ceremony or regard
ev'en to appearances-; as being highly derogatory to the
rights of Parliament,.because it contained a denial of the
right of taxation. This incjdent must carry a mournful
conviction to the breast of every honest man, that Adminis-
trationis resolute to persistitj aJl its exorbitant claims, and
to pros-ecute them totbe most d_eplorable extremity. Had
it entettained the least inclination to come to a composition
of thediffcre..nc.cfLsubsisting between us, all honourable
ground wasuhere presented; for though we should suppose
the Remonstrance to have e-xhihitedclaims rather too ex~
tensive; it at least opened an unexceptionable door for
negQtialiQn, and by tl1at mea.Tlsanamicab]e termination of
tbe unhappy contest m5gbt ha ve ensued. These cQnsidera-
tions loudli caIl upon every American, of whatsoever
party, ch_eerfully to consign over aJl past animosities toob-
livion,-mrd to join, \vith beart aQd hand, in the defence of
his co!.uury and freedom.

It is a pity
has clearly

ELISHA PHELPS TO NEWeY-ORK CONGRESS.

Albany, July 13, 1775.

GENTLEM~N: If you have any provisions or hospital
stores; beg you wiJ] take this safe and convenient opportu-
nityto forward them by Mr. Benjamin French's sloop, as
thes!J artiCTes al'e muen wanted. .

I am, gemtlemen,your most obedient and humble ser-
vant, ECISHA PHELPS.

To theJJrovincial Convention at Nw- York.

EGBERT BENSON TO NEW-YOnK CONGRESS.

, Dutchess County, July 13; 1775.

. Srl\: Having been 'informed that theCongress was ad-
journed, and not kn.Qwingwhether any of the gentlemen
Croin this Couiiiy .v-ould he in New-York during theI:e-
ces~, Iha v~~takeI,!u!~e liberty of transmitting to YOy the
enclosed warrants.-.

Mr~::A~d~iC!R(~~an-d'Mr.Wilmc<:have hothdeclined, and
our County Comminee h;lVe,agreeab]e to tbe directions
of the Congress, recommended, in the stead of the former,
Mr. James Beets, and of the latter,Mr.ka.ac-PaddoClc...

If t1ie~<:;on~res.s should think proper to appoint these
gentlemen, you Win please to direct new warrants_to be
Issued, and sent up immediately,_ _ _

W e. .ll~ve~§Q!l~ .reason ~o. s.uppose other l1eTSOlI5_have'
already applied for the comrflisslon .of Mr..Adriance;
should]fJatlJe t1i~-:£[~e,the CQmmitte,e~onot.eipe(£tbeir
recommendation. willjnterrere~witb~aptiorappJicatlQll~

n

I rem~ln-(by order.sl the Committee) with the Ii.imost
r~spect, your very litD'Dble i;ierVant,

.

-_ 'EGiiRT U-£1<sg>:N, -ChiifrmmJ;
Peta V~ B'. Livings-tol'!, E~fJ' "

-,

Albany Committee Chamber, July 13, 1775. . ,

The Committee of this City and County baving here-
tofore appointed Messrs. Abraham Yates, Junior, Robert
Yates, Abraham Ten Broeck, Jacob Cuyler, Henry (;len,
Francis Nicoll, Pcter Silvestel;, Dirck Swart, Walter
Livingston, Volkert P. Douw, and Robert Van Rensse-
laer, the Deputies of tbis City and County, to attend tbe
Provincial Congress, witb general powers to represent tbis
Cjty and County; but by reason of the inconvenience at-
tending the attendance of all the Deputies in the said Pro-
vin~ial Congress,

It is therefore Resolved, That for the future the said
D.eputies attend tbe said Congress, or any four or more of
their number, for tbe purposes aforesaid, with the same
power and authority as if all the said Deputies were present.

ABRAH,~MYATES, JR., Chail7f1an.
.JOHN BAY, Sccretary pro tem.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY FOR CO~NECTICt;T.

Af a meeting of the Governour and Connci], &c., '],'hurs-
day, 13th July, 1775. Present:

His HQ[Jour the Governour; Jabez Huntington, Esq.,
Samuel IluJ1til1gion, William - Tf/llliams, Nathaniel Wales,
Je,dediah Elderkin, Joshua We.~t, and Benjamin Ilun-
tington, Esquires.

- -
.,

-

Tbe Governocir Jaidbefore tTH~QounclI1 &c., sundry
Letters and papers. Also a Letter be haa prepared to Gen-
eral IVashington, congratulating him on his appointment,
~c.; aod anothGt' to the BRl'l1egentleman, hinting at General
Spencer's uneasiness, &c., at being overlooked, &c., and
that it \,:,asbeside our expectations, &e., and proposing, &c.,
that saId General Spencer may remain stationed at Rox-
bury with the body of COlZlw:tic«t Troops now there, &c.;
which are approved, though a sm-all alteration was made in
the Letter to gratify Gen. Spencer after he came in, &c.

Samuel Huntington and William Wiliiams were desired
to wait, on Gene'l'al Spenccl',a:tUl~iy's,-tlle-tavern-\vF)ere
he was juit. an:ived.. and. confer with him on the subject-
matter of bls dlssat IsfactlOn, &c., and endea vour 10 remove,
&c.,and reconcile him eheerfulJy to pursuc the service;
which they did accordingly. And having adjourned,&c.

P. M. ~let again at the Go\-ernour's, where General
Spencer auended, and had along conference with him
011tbe subject-matter of his being superseded by the Gen-
eral Congress, in putting Genera] Putnam above him &c.
,which he thinks very hard of an-cfl;esei:it~&c:~an~(( is a~
len.gth persua~ed to return to the~rmy, and not at present
qUlt theselVlce as he proposed.

.

And General Spenca
setout onbis return to camp with- tF)el..ettel~s to General
Washington. - _ .

.Indian 'Cognahue, wbo brought despatches fi'om'tbe /11-
dran country to the GovernollJ', and desirous to return w'ith
answer, the Governour had sent[or Captain Jer. Mason,
who came, to in'quireof him the character of said Couna-
hue, &c. .

.. - -.
,

, '"
On Mi'. Potter, fl'Qm Norwich in Coltosa, with -a w~ltten

request ft'om his Town earnestJy moving for Powder on
coJisid~r~tion, this Committee thirIkJhey cannot furnish iJiffi
with any. . - -'. .

.
011 (110tion, m;dered. tbe two Companies-of General

Jf1Qostcr'sRegiment, who were $fationed at -,-Yew-London
(though Dnels yet at New-Bavcn,)to marclludil'ec.:ily t(;
camp near Boston; and the Governo_urgave orders accortl-
~~r. '.

Doctor T~/:ner, principal.Surg_e~n_to \h~Ejg};th Regi-
lIIent now rals.Jng, moves to be resolved, whether the Me-
dicine Che~ts, as ordered_by tJle-Ce-rJel:ar Asseilibly, to
amount to the value of thirty Pounds, i. e. whether the
]nslru:m~nts are. to. be included in that sum; and it is the
opinion of the Cornmittee that said sum is exclusive of the
neces?<lry Instrnments.

u_~ - _

A?jour?ed tolUonday, the tw~nty:folUth .J(~ly instant,
at..nnWP clock, A.M., then to consider -reJatH]iT to the
armed Vessels, &c., ordered by the Gelieral-I~s~l;b]y, &c.

- -> --- -- - -~~--
_..~ ~

-
.

GOVERNOPJt _TitUHj3I'LL1'9 GENERAL WASHINGTON..
-

L . .-. oc=o.Lebanon, July 13, 177 5.

,_~.~.~.:.."~,![~rJmUo.join in congratulat~ng .}'~.:; on your
appolDtmenr to be Gen(1ral aud Commander-i\1-Chicf of the
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Troops raised, or to be raised, for the defence of American
libertv.

.

.

l\l~g Wil~ lia.ve,ti!~.1giLQLf[~~!J.ol}J,a~d who have felt their
persDl1alii:grl-ts,arenoteasily taught to bear with e~croach-
m.eiil(Qiijlqi~r~.Qr'b[QlIgllt to submit to oppression. Virtue
ought- a1\vay's to be made the object of government; justice
is firm amI permanent.

llisl\Jajesty's Ministers have artfully induced the Par-
liam~JJLLoToin iniheir measures, to prosecute the dangerous
and increa~ina differences between Great Britain and tliese
coloniC:-s-'withrigour and military force, whereby the hitter
gre driY~Q. !~LgPf~k.~Q1IJ..te.ne~essity to defend their rights
and properties by raising forces for their security.

The_ bQJJ!w.rabJy.C.Qpgress have proclaimed a Fast to be
observ,e,d by 'the inhabitants of all the English Colonies on
thisC<;ul!il1ent, to stand beforethe Lord in one day with
publicI{' humiliation, fasting, and prayer, to deplore our
many sins; to offer IIp aUI' joint suppJlcations to God for
forgiveness, and for .his merciful interposition (or us in this
day of unn-atiiraTdarkness and distress.

Tbey have with one united voice appointed you to the
high station you possess. The. Supreme Director of aJl
events hath caused a wonderful union of hearts and counsels
to subsist amongst us. Now, therefore, b~ strong and very
courageous. May the God of the Armies of Israel shower
down tbe blessing of his divine providence on yon; give
you wisdom and fortitude; cover your head in the d<!y of
battJe a~d.dange"; add success; convince our enemies of
their mis'iakEm measures; and that all their attempts to de-
prive these Colonies of their inestimable constitutional rigbts
an,d lib~rti.~~.j&~jrjurious and vain.

. lam, WIlligreat esteem and rega.rd,Sir, your most obe-
dient blJ[jlbJe seuant, JONATHANTRmrnuLL.

His Excellency George Washington, Esquire.
~. ",_. T . --. i':

~. _
_.'

.

. >< - ,

. , Ne.w.burgh, ,Ulster C.ounty, Ncw.Y ork, JuJy 14, 1775.

.'~l~~r~,:j.~s, ~v.eJ. .~!1e . s.l~bscr!b~rs, ba\'e refused to sign the
A~sociHtigp.Jy.itbiI1 th~, t\rpe li.mit~d by the Provincia] Con-
gres~T1in(n~)1~r,~o~Itroub1es with the M?!h~r.COUnfrY
cofltnfue .to increase, and. we aff:) now convinced tbat we
lia've ~-;;.()i4~~r~J;iii~ left'but' to repel force by force, or
sub'piuo,4:<:-::51av".e~.;"fi~nsible that this isour deplorable
situation, and in order tocontinne tolink our chain of fi-jend-
sbip 's'{m'rn-oreflrnl;'amI'to con vince QUI' friends and the
frieri~h9Cjl;[I)~~,~i\qn"Ii,berty in general, we

~

rlo hereby
sotel1]nTy and-sincerely swear on the holy evangelists, that
we,}yif], from .~~E,2.e[o.~tbL~eartilyagree and consent to what-

.soe~~g~r;>~~~.t,q.l..aDdJ:)rqvjnpia] ~ongresses have" or
~11aydO, 'alrect, ordaIn, _~11~appOInt, lor the. preservatIOn
QfoQfc'onst!tutlOlial lib~!:ti~s; and that we\viU, as much
as iri'us~1;s;~drs~~~~"tG~' s.pirit '01 opposiii<}!1 tbat, has,

.
t.oQ"IJ~hapi~iry 'prevaile,f In some parts of this Coul1try.
That,}V1.'!Yi!ll,from tiil1e to time, bear and pay our quota of
"II expenses'\\'iiTitTJerest of Qurbretbren in America~ that
I~as}Jfe,\\.\lfoi:1Jere-aITer 'iilay accrue, il},defending our liber-
,t,es,a:J9r~Ji;l\9,.,.Anpc!Y,~90 ~~reby further swear, tbat we
ma,~fk.Jfu.~~~5,igIJ.,,~ .0aJh,of aUf 9WD fi:~{)Will and
Volfl!J.F,~!Le()~~llt';'nall<! in testimony whereof, we have
her~,I,j'~~F~~J;~~iJ!ktbi~ 14th day of July, Anno Do-
mint, 1775., ~..'Ti~i.sJ{E.9KA~P, ..

SA;\fUEL .FOWLER,
.,. ." GEoRGE H:\.RIJixG, JONAS TOTTEN,

": JOHl'i'7rRu'iS-~;'~L, DANIEL DK~'J:ON,

,..?fJ4'}IDi~~J!J1;,JJ",~i;
...

JAMES PE.N-rON,
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G!tN~1fA.i. ..~Ac!~~~J~QtOJ~ TO c oXTi:~EN)\\.~G Q1'I'Glttss.

~.~:J~-=;~~:~~;j~;::~. C~~p Ca~bri;lge,JulY.14, 1i75,
, S;~: ,§iD~~D~:!l!ise.lf tile h~nour of addressin~ YOll

on th~~Ri1] mstant, nothmg material has happened 111the
ca:mlj;~~-Fi:Om

.

some authentick and later advice!; of tbe
slate.()[tli1ffi:n~$ter)arT-..o9PS, and the great inCODvenience
of ca,ll!Pgin~IlII£i:lJl1 the midst of harvest, I havebeen
ind-u~,ed, for the 11resent, to waj've it; but ~iit1le rnean time

recl'uitlng-parties have been sent throughout this Province,
t(j fin up the Regiments to the establishment of the Pro-
vincial Congress. At the same time that I received these
advices, I also obtained a Jistof tbe ofi1~!~QL!bl:J.f[]c:Jmy
kiiJe'dand wounded in the late b.attlea! Charlestown, which
I take this opportunity to enclose. Tbe great scarcity of
fresh provisions in their Army, has lee1. me to take every
precaution to prevent a supply; /Qr_.tJils-purpose I have
ordered all the cat~le and sheep to _bed!()y~Jrorll tbe Jow
grounds and farms within their reacb.- A detachment from
GeneralThomas's camp on wednesday nightwent over to
Long-Island, and brought from thence twenty cattle and a
number of sheep, with about fifteen labomers,\Vho had
been put on by a Mr. Ray ThormJrto cut the hay, &e.
By some accident they omitted burning the hay, and re-
turned the next day at noon to complete it; which they
effected, amidst the firing of the shippIng, wllliUtheloss of
One man kiIled and anotber wounded.

Last evening alsoo a party orthe Connecticut men stroIled
down on the marsh at Roxbury and fir~.cI upon a sentry,
w.hich drew on a heavy fire from theewmy's linesand floah
ing batteries, bllt attended with I1Qo.1h~r..1'fFectthan the. Joss
of one killed by a shot from the enemy's lines. In the
mean time we are on both !'ides con.tinuing our works, but
there has been nO other movement tban what I have noticed
above. I shall endeavour to iive a:-~g~ar and-particular
account of all transactions as they-uccur,-which you will
pleaseto lay before the honourable Congress.

.I have the honour to be, Sir, yuri'ilITOs'tobedient~nd
very humble servant, . '-U-o. WASHINGTON.

The Hon. John Hancock; Esq., Presid'ent olCongress.
.

-

A true Account of the Officers of the Ministerial Troops
killerlpnd wQunded at)h.e battle of CHARLESTOWN,JUNE
17, 1'775.

Fourth Regiment .-.Captain BaT]Our,'C'iPti.i.~Fest,
Lieutenant Barn, and Lieutenant Brown,-wounded.

Fifth Regiment.-Major iUitchell, wounded; Captain
Downes, killed; Captain Jackson, Carta'in 'Manden" Lieu-
tenant Crocker, Lieutenant CUntock, E.n~ign Charlton, and
Ensign Balaquite,wounded.

.

.-' .
Tenth Regiment.-Captain FitzgeraU,' Captain Par-

sons~ Lieutenant Pettigm, and Lieut.llamilton, wounded;
L.ieutenant Verner, wounded, since dead.

. Fourteenth Regimen-t.-Lieutenant Bnu:e, killed; En-
sign Baskett, wounded. ._~~_~~~~__

Eighteenth Regiment.-Ensignl1ifl1(lId~o!l, wounded;
Lieutenant-Colonel Abf:rcrombie, kill.~.a; TApt:'Blackney,
Lieutenant Cochran, Lieutenant Bec1c..u.ith, and Lieutenant
Lenthall, wounded. '.

.

Thirty-Fifth Regiment.-Captain Lyon, killed; Cap-
tain'Drew, wounded, since dead; .

.

L.i.euten_ant Campbell,
wounded; Lieutenant Bard, killed; Lieutenant ~lessey,
wounded. _

0

. Thirty-Eighth Regiment.-Major~ Er11ce:Capi:' B~yd,
and Captain Cocker, wounded; Lieutenant Dutton, killed;
Lieutenant Chris.tie, Captain Hous-e;-LieuienantMyers,
and Lieutenant Lewney, wounded; Major Sto~rk,wounded,
since dead ; Quartermaster iJH:tchelland Ensign .Mitchell,
wounded.

.n

Forty- Third Regiment.-Major Spentllovealld Captain
McKen::ie, killed; Lieutenant Robbetla.in, Lieutenant Dal-
rymple, wounded.' '. ...c;o~

' c~

.

Forty-Scvimth Regiment.-Major Smith, Captain Eng-
land, Captain Craiger, Captain Alcock, and Lieut. Gold,
wOI][J.ded; Lieutenant Wellard,. kil~J:I;-LleutenanfEng.
land, wounded; LieutenantReyler,kllTec[-O ~__~.-

Filty-Second Regiment.~Major WilHams, Captain-
Major MacTdisQ7!,andCaptain Smith, kiIled ; Captain Wil-
son, Li.eute[l<lnt Thompson, Liel!tenanLO'awford, Lieuten-
ant Higgins, and Ensign Chetwina,jvound~d; Ensign
Grqjmi,r,'ivounded, since aead.-

-.

FiJty~ Nin
.

tll

.

..

.

.Regi ment.- Lieu temlnt. JlaYlles~-wounded.
:S~1Jt!l~&cond RI!l!~ent.-Captainllorsford, Captain

Foll~~r, t\'6un"ded; LJelJtenant Dalrymple, kiIled.
§.ixty-Fifth Regiment.-Captain Hiidgeon, kiIled; Cap-

tainSi'l1c7air" LieutenanLf'axton, Lieutenant Smith, and
Lie~1tenal}t HaZel', wounded~ -.

.

Sixty-§eventk Regimenl~Captain Shamoin, .Aid_~le-
Camp to General HQwe, killed.

.. ,. . -
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Marines.-Major Pitcairn, Captain Campbell, and Cap-
tain Ellis, killed; Captain l~Qgan,Capt. Chudbigh, Capt.
Johnson, and Lieutenant Pitcairn, wounded; Lieutenant
Fenneg, Lieutenant Gardner, and Lieutenant Shea, killed;
Lieutenant Brisbpin, Lieutenant Avennie, Lieut. Rag,
a.nd J...ieutenant Dyer, wounded.

Artillery.-Captain Lcomine, Capt. Huddleston, Lieu-
tenant Shuttlesworth, and Lieutenant Campbell, wounded.

Killed and woun,ded, ninety-two.
Most of those officers are mortally wounded. In the

whole, of the Field-Ofikers, three kiJled and four wounded;
Captains, eight kilJed and twenty-five wounded. Lieuten-
ant Jordan, of the Navy, died of his wouuds.

,
.Head-Quarters, Cambridge, JuJy 11, In5.

(Parole, Guiifol'd.) (Countersign, Hartfol'd)

The Court-Martial, of wbjch.Colo!](~lErescQtLWllsPre-
sident, is dissolved. A General Court-Martial to be assem-
\;lIed at Cambridge as soon as possible, to try such prisoners
as _shall be brought before them. All evidences and persons
concerned to attend the Comt. . .

- - -- - - -
.

The General understanding there is a bad custom pre-
vailing, of the non-commissioned officers and soldiers ab-
s~nting themsel ves from guard, under pretence of going for
provisions; it is therefore ordered, thai all officers anif soT-
diers bring tneir proviIDon to the guard they mount, and on
no pretence quit their guard.JJJlliLitjs. regularly dismissed.

Notwithstanding the orde.rs.of thePrmin.cj,llGongress,
smne persons are so daring as to supp]y the soldiers with
irmlwder:l.t!Lquantities of rUnJ, andotner spirituous liquors:
any sutler, tavern-keeper, or licensed innho]der, who shall
presume, after the date of this order, to sell any non-com-
mis.sionedol!kill'QuQldier any spirituous liquor whatsoever,
without an order in .vriting from the Captain of the com-
pany to which such Ilon-commissioned -officer ana soldier
b_elongs, he or they sooffend.ivg, may expect to be severely
punished. _

Lieut. Colonel Ward, Pres.idento[ thtJCQurt-~Iartial.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, July 12, 1775.
(Par?le,Falrnout~.) _ (Countersign, Worcester.)

The Adjutant-General wiU dtJlivel', at orderly time, a
cert;lin nUlJlbex of printed returns to the Adjutant of each
Regiment, so that no excuse for the future can be ad-
miU.ed fOrl10Llll...:lliing regular and exact returns when
demanded, as it is only filling up the b]anks with the num-
bcis7proper to be placed in them. The Commander-in-
.Clii.~f !Y.ilLrH>t,for the future, admit of any palliative for
IP_aking a false retu!11,and is resolved to bring any officer,
of what rank soever, to a Court-lVIartia], who is found de-
linquent.

.

When any trumpeter or flag of truce is sent from Boston,
61'arryp'osroccupied by the enemy, they are to be stopped
bi the-first sentry they are permitted to approach, who is
tQ.caJl fn.Ltbe...s..ergeantof the guard, who will conduct them
to tbe oflkffuofhis guard, and such trumpeter or flag of
trHceis Datto be a]hm::)dto stir ope step beyond that guard.
The otfic~rcomma!)di[)g the guard wiJl send any letters or
messages,' brought from the enemy , immediate]y to the
comijJander-in-ch@f, aJHino.other person.

A General Court-Martia] of thelineto sit at Head-Quar-
ters, in Cambridge, tQ~morrow morning at nine o'dock, to
try Colonel Scammon, of tbe :MassachusettsForces, accused
of. " backwardness in the execuJic)IIof his duty in the late
action.upon Bunker's Hill." . Tbe Adjutant of Co\. Scam-
man's Regiment to W<JI!1all evidences and persons con-
CefD!:!d,tOilJtencLt.hd,:;,ourt. _<

,Colonel Nixon, President of above Court.

H~ad.Qua.rtiJrS, Qambridge, July 13, 1775.
(Parole, Georgi~.) (Cou"ntersig~, l!t!_nting~lon.)

. --!~~ihe-Ai~;'};~IlCb:eJorth\yhh formed into brigades, (he
Adjutant-General will, at orderly time this day, deliver to
the Adjutant of each Regiment a number of printea re-
turns, one of which must be immediate]y filled up and
signed by the commanding officer of each Regiment, ana
senL~~QQIlM. possible to the Adjutant-General, by t.he
Adjutant of each Regiment; on the back of the return it
win be nece~saTY to mf'ntion'where and in whatIJTItnner
the Regiment is at present posted.

The commanding officer at Chelsea is, as soon as possi-
ble after the receipt of this order, to direct all the cattle
upon Pullein Point, Shirley Point, and the intermediate
space between Powderhorn Hill and the sea, to l)e driven
off; and it is recommended to tbe Commissary-General to
endeavour to agree with the owners of the said cattle, and
to purchase them for the use of the Army;

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, July 14, 1775.
(Pat'ole, Halifax.) (Countersign, Intl~rne8l.)

As the health of an Army principally depends upon dean-
liness, it is recommended in the strongest manner to the
commanding officer of corps, posts, and detachments, to be
strictly di]igent in ordering the necessaries to be filled up
once a week, and new ones dug; the streets of the enC'amp-
ments and lines to be swept daily, and aU offal and carrion,
near the camp, to be immediately buried. The officers
commanding in barracks or quarters to be answerable 'that
tbey are swept every morning, and all filth and dirt re-
moved from about the houses. Next to cleanliness, nothing
is more conducive to a soldier's heaTth t11anAressing his
provisions il111 decent and proper manner. The o(ficers
commanding companies should tberefore daily inspect the
camp kitchens, and see the men dress their food jn a who]e-
sotP.e way. .

-.. .

Tbe commanding ofilcers in those parts of the lines and
redoubts where the pikes are placed, will order the Quarter-
masters of corps to see the pikes greased twice a week;
they are to be answerable also that ibe pikes are kept clean,
and always ready and fit for servi.ce. .,

The General, observing great remissness and neglect in
the se~-era] guards in and about the camp, orders the officer
commanding any guard, to turn out his guard immediate]y
upon the near approach Qfthe CQmmand!;'c-in-CIU.ff, or any
of the General Officers; and, upon passing the guard, the
Commander-in-Chief is to be received with rested arms, the
officer to salute, and tbe drums to beat a march; the
Majors-General with restc9 arrns)!.I~(Jillc;ertc: ~~IIJte, and
the drums t~Lbeat. two ruffles; the Brigadiers-General\\'iih
rested arms, tbe ofIicer to salute, and the drums to beat
One ruffle. Tbere being something awkward as well as'im-
proper in the General Officers oClllg 'stoppcclaTtlJe out-
posts, asked for passes by the sentries, al1d 'olJl1geo often to
send for the officer pCthe guard (\\'ho it sometinles happens
is as much unacquainted witb the penons of the Generals
as the private men) before they can pass in or out, -it is
recommended to both officers and men, to make themselves
acquainted with tbe persons of all the officers in general
command; and in the mei\!jtir))e,to~prevenf mistakes, the
General Officers and their Aids-de-.Cnmp wilJ be distin-
guished iri the folJowing manner: the Commander-in-Chief
bya light b]\1e ribband, worn across his breast, between his
CQat and waistcoat; the Majors and Brigadiers-General by
a piok ribband, worn in like mallner; the Aids-de-Camp
by a green ribbana. -".,

The Court-Martia], of which CoL Ward is President,
is dissolved. . .

'Daniel Carmile, soldier in Co]onel Patterson
... '. s.. R«:Jgiment,

tried for." disob!;'djence of orders, for re-enli'st]ng and taking
advance money twice over, and for drunkenness," is found
gui]ty of the several charges, and ordered to be whipt on
the bare back with thirty-nine lashes, and discharged [rom
the Army.' Tbe General approves the sentence, and orders
it to be' executed to-morrQ,'; -ni6r'nmg;at'tne neaa of the
Regiment he be]ongs to.

GENERA):. COURT-~fAnTlAL ON. COLONEL JAMi<;S SCA~BfONS.
------..----------

General Court-Martial held July 13, 1775, Co\. .Z\7i:ron,
PresLdent; with one Licutenant-C.910neI, one lUajor, and ten
Captains.d 1Villiarn Tudor, Judge Advocate.

The' Court being duly sworn, proceeded to the trial of
Co]on-el ScammQn.$ of the Massachu.sf(t.s,FmcRs, who was
brought before the Court, and accused of disobedi~nce to
orders, and backwardness in the execution of his duty, in
the. ]ate acJiQIJ on Bunker's Hill at Charl£stown, on the
17ih of June last. The prisoner being amiigned on. the
abQvecomplaint, pleads not guilty. Tbe COllrt postponed
tbe c'xaminatiQn oLthewitnessesJo Friday, 14th of July,
at eight of theo'c]ock, to \.\:hicbtilDethe Cotj.rt Wf!S ad- .

jourimd, .
.
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1"=~-'" !["''''''Sc'r:'
},!,,::grLday, JU!L~~'! Z7_~.

Th~ Comt IJeing"nlet according to anjournment; present
aU tb~ In~(.!1~ersas yesterday. Lieutenant James Donnell
deposed: about noon we marched to Lechm~re's Point,
where We r{'mained one quarter of an hour. Going from
t]w poit1i,Chade,~to1.JJii was set on fire. W bilst at the
point, General 1f/hitcomb ornered Colonel Scammol1s to
marcb to the hilJ. The deponen t unnerstood tbe hill meant
was Bunker's Hill. Colonel Scammons then ('narched to
a small hill, about a mile distant fromBul1ker's llill. Col.
Scamnwrts sent two Sergeants to Bunker's Hill, to know
if his Re-niment was wanted. We remained on the small
hill tbree-quarters of an hour, during all which time there
W3.S.:a:smart fire _DR Bunker's lIill, from small-arms and
cannon; After tbree qual;ters of an hour we marched to
tbe hithcr edge of Bunker's llill, where tbe shot flew
very thick. Before we got to the top of the hill, Colonel
Scanzmonsordered a retre1!t; immediately there \,as a gen-
eral retreat of our Regiment. Everyone made the best
of hili WllYoff. We were no tirn.e that day near enough to
engage the enemy. The witness does not kn_owany dis-
tinction betw~~tlBJLnkU"s and BreW(!I"sl1ill.

Ensign Joshua Trafton deposed: about two of tbe clock
in tlu~afternoon we marched from Cambridge to Lechmere's
Point, where we found Genera,IIFhitcornb, wbo expressed
much surprise at finding Colonel Scarnmons take post there.
We remained on the point fifteen miuutes, and tben 111arcbed
to asmallhiJLbJ,;]Q\Y Erospect llill. We contilllied on the
small hi)] about half an hour or more; during which time
Colonel Scammons sent two Sergeants to Bunkt;r's Hill,
to know if his Regiment was wanted. We took the near-
est road to Bttnhr's Hill, as I suppose, and before we got
to the top of the hill, the Colonel ord~red.a retreat. I cllnnot
say whether the brea$twork was forced or not at this time.
We saw-m-anymen retreating down the hilI, who said they
had spent all their ammunition'; SOl11t'told liS that the ene-
my had retreated, and begged us to push on. As we turned
oft. the small hill, a Regiment marched up towards Bun-
ker's Hill. As we marched from Cambridge we heard
the Reg1.ilars-\vei;e-laiiCTing -at Lechmere's Point, and at
ChQrlestOlilTl. CO]Qnd Scnm.mo.TlsTJTI1deJhe greatest dis-
patch from fhe small hill to.Eunker'"~"flill, 1 ~wn9.otb~J
jnstancec()Lba.ckwardll~~sin Colond 0cQmmQi/s, except his
long stay at the small hill, wbich appeared to me unneces-
sary. J\.sweretre1\.teg, a number of men advanced up in
anirregl.irarnlanneJ~.

-.

Ensign NatltilnLnrJdeposed: we were one quarter of
an hQm_nItaL L.ec!!J!ltre'§p(Jint; we then marched to a
smaU .biIJbclmLl'./"QspectIlill, ""here we tarried a quarter
of anh01Jr, then marched to Bunker's Hill the nearest way,
and with as much de~patchas we could go. We stayed
twenty minutes on the sllla,ll JlilT,\vfiilst the fire~QntiirQed
on the furJber part of Bunkt;r's Hill; we got to the top ,of
BU11'ker'i1Jill;' after \vTiich Genend Putnallicame lJp, ana
ordered tbeBegiment to advance witlilnhearing of Colonel
Scam17ions; parf of the Regiment then. advanced, but the
deponenr-doei; not know. if Colonel 8cammolls Was with
them. Ip~~rasE)veraI persons, whom I took to be officers,
Ol;dera ~r~ireai' R~f;r~c;olonel Scqmlno~s did: After we
got ov~VCli"'a;l~~t(Jl~"'n-N;;~k, g~ing ~;p'Bll~ke~' s Hilz,' Col.
Scarmnons cried, Corne, my Yorkshire lads, now let us shew
OUl"bravery. The deponent does not know a distinction be-
tween Burtl;er's Hill and Brewer's Hill.

Major Daniel Wood deposed: we marched from near
Lechmere'~ Point, to a small bill, nearly opposjte to Pros-
pect Hill, where we remained near three-quarters of an
hour; during most of the time We were on thathi11,there
was,asfuII[[~£l} ~;vlli\f I iaKe- tC;-Ii~jh~-E)!!$JerTY'I}artof
Bunker's Rill. .

n

..'
.

Ca}ltail~Ebenezer Sullivan deposed and ;;;jd: we con-
tinued on tbe small hill halLanhDlJr; some considerable
part oLtbe time we were there .ther.e. lVa.S..a very heavy
fire frQln -the further part of the hill jn Cliarlestow'lI. After
we r;etreat~~~~ Colonel SC(1mmQl1S!mcQUraged the men to
adv.ance-:

.
The J{egiment was not nearenQugh to engage

theen~my.
.. . .

Captaih Philip Ilabbard deposed: the reRsDIL of our
going to Lechmerr's Point was, b(;'cJI,usewe met expresses,
who, tolduS thE)n ~egulars were landin,g at that place; whell
we goe to Lec7uncTc's Point, Gel)cr'!LJPltitt:PrnQtgliLC91.
Scam~9.t.!L5e))~gDen.ei;go ani:!wa-ic.hthe fl6atingoatte-

ri.es, and then marched 10 the' small bill, where we stayed
hall' an hour. 'As soon as Colond.s'cammQJltdi;covered
Charlestown meeting-house on fire, ne marcneo the Regi-
ment; with all possible despatch, !owm'ds Btl'llker's llill.
We met great numbers retreating dQwn. _The cOlJfu!;ionwas
so great before we got to the top of the l1ill, it was impossi-
bk to forc(;'. I saw nothing of iI~resolu1iQIlOLba~k'\YID'd-
ness in ColoneLScammons any"time QCthe day.

Licutenant Cuzons deposed: that at Lechmt;re's Point,
General WAitcQmb toldJ~Qlo.IleISmm1ll0nsJleh<l{LbeJter
go to that hill; meaning, as the dep-oneOitook it, the small
hilLwhich they marched to, and watch ihe motions of the
floating batteries. As soon as CoJQlleIScammons beard
the firing of the small-al'l'ns at the tliU in Clwrlestown, he
said he would stay there no longer, TITIdordered the Regi-
ment to march for Bunker's llill, which he did. I know
nothing of Colonel Scammolls's behayiolli'_<ltB@keT'SHill.
. Lieutenant Morgan Lewis deposed and said: I saw

nothing of cowardice or backwardness )n.CoJoneJ Scam-
mons that day.

Lieutenanr Thomas Cutts in substance as Lieut. Lewi.s.
Sergeant Amaziah Goodwin agrees-withLieIlJ.CuUs._

Sergeant .~'amuelGoodale deposed: ULa(Gener~aTWhit-
comb orderedColonelScammonsfromI,echmere'sPoint; to
take possession of the small hill,amlwatch themotiQm of
the floating batteries. I was sent byColonel Scammons to
General Putnam, to know if his Regiment was wanted;
and before 1 got back, Colonel Scammons was upon his
march towards Bunker's Bill. I saw Colonel Scammol1s
two tliirds.of tT18way up the-hill, liut1{no\vn~oililngor1i;s
conduct there.

John Littlefield deposed: that"as w.e:milrche!Ldown, we
heaidtheRegulars -were landing at Lechmere's Point. I
know notbing of Colonel &ammons'sbehaviour.

Jonathan Love deposed and said: when we were upon
Bunker's Hill, an officer.ordered uLlQIetreat, as the ene-
my had forced the intrenchment; after which CQLolleLScam-
mons ordered us to retreat.

Joseph Parson,. drummer, deposed and said: we were
three-quarters of an hour on the littIe round hill, and the
firing of the small-arms lasted half an hour, when we
n)(!rched off towards Bunker's Hill._ I KOO\V

.
nothing of

ColQnel Scammons's behaviour at Runkel"s llill.
The Court tben called on ColQnel Scammons to make

his defence; upon wliich the Tollo~vlrig.evlaen<:ewas 1)1:0-
duced :

Ga plain Jeremiah Hill deposed and:saje!: thai do\vn-b)"
tbe bridge near Lechmere's Point, ~e met General fVhit-
comb,-who told Coloner ScammQnstn:it uIJewassllfficlent
to guard that point, and told Col. &;r;mmonsbehaa better
go round to the little hiJl and watcluheir motions there.
We accordingly went and stay_ed thereJlliJI~Il]iou~r.

~~...

Colonel John 1Vhitcomb, who iut)'led by the foregoing
deponents Gp.neral, deposed and saii:l:_I mel Colonel Scam-
mons with his Regiment about fifijrods1'fom-LeCh1llcrc'8
Point; I askea him what. broughfnl/l1tnere;-liereplied
by asking me where he should go; TtoJQl]iill--lvhere he
could do the most service. I am positive I' never ordered
hjm to,.tpe li!tl~-J!nr, urny memory-servesme, because !1I~n
couJa be or-no service at such a pfaceeXcept Illtnenl'ght.

The Court then adjourned till Saturday -morning, eight
o'clock.

. ~atl~):day,July 15, A. M.
. The Court m~t according to adjournment. Col. Scam-
mons begged liberty to producetheIQ1.irfte:x.iwiinesses~-who
were admitted and sworn accordingly. - .-

Henry Fess, arul1lmer, aepos~d : that as we marched
down Cambridge road, we mef two-:rifeifoiillorseoack,w!Jo
told us the R~gulars were Ilmding atLechmere's Poillt.
We then marched very fast tQ\Varo~ the point, where we
m'etGeneral /~'hitco~b, l~ho t.bld J,&Qlle:JScammons to go
round to the hill, whlChthlH I understood to mean the little
round hill we marched to. I was within ten feet of General
Whitcomb, wh~n th~se orders wero-gh.err;-=----

lchabod Smltlt deposed and saLd=-J was about ten feet
from . General" Whitcomb, at Lechmer7S"POint,v.TienI
beard' hinl desire Colonel Sc«mmQ.ns Jo march round and
Qbs~r~e the .motiOll 0D2':: f!()~tingh~ltt~rl~s wI]i{J) jay' near
tll~llHle hIlI. We_o1arClied tolli little hill and con-
tiJ:ltjE)(:LJ.b.eJ~a9~QlILJ\'ygnty minutes. As soon as Colonel
SCammoniTo~~d' ~2t\vl1er"e thee firiJJ[!>f th~ smalJ-~rms"was
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he immediately marched the Regiment towards Bunker's
Rill, with the utmost despatch.

SamuelHubbqrd deposedandsaid: I waswithin ten feet
of General Whitc'Jmb, and heard bimQrder Colonel Sco,m-
f'1umsto go to the hill. But the deponent does not kno:v
what hiIJ. I heard Colonel &ammons ask the General.f
be couId go across toe marsh, which was the nearest way
to tbe little hill. General WhitcQmb replied, that. he could
not, but must go up and round by the road. Fret,hy Sp~n-
cer agreed with lIubbard exactly, being close to hun durmg
the conversation between General WhitcombJlnd CQIQi)t;JI
&a~mons.'

Adjutant Mm'sden was sworn at the desire of the com-
plainants, and deposed, that we were three-quarters ,of an
fiQurou Joe IiHle hill, and continued about twenty mmutes
e.fJerwe heard of tbis firing on the hiIJin Charle~tQum. I
went half way up Bunker's Hill with CoJooeLScammons,
wheil-TTeft him alld went to the breastwork, where I got
before the eDemY forced. it; the confusion was so great
when we got to Bztnke,r's Hill we could not form the Re-
gill1ent.
- The prisonerthen made aJew remarks on the evidence,

and withdrew. The Court being cleared, entered upon the
examination of the evidence ~ollective]y, and after debate
adjourned to Monday, 17th of July, eighto'clock, A. 1\1-

, .
July 17, 1775.

Tbe Court being met according to adjotil;nn:){~nt~Candre-
iumed tbe consideration of the case of (Jolonel&ammons,
and ba,:ing duly weighed the allegations aud proofs_bro!1Kht
against the prisone)'; with&is defencea.nd evidence; are of
the opinion,tbat tbe saJdCQl!melScammornl is DOtguilty
of tbe charge bl'oughtagainst him.

A true copYDf the Proceedings:
....

JOHN NIXON, President.
Attest: WILLUM:TuDOR, Judge AdpQcale...

QE~E ItAL WOOSTER TO NEW-YORKCO~fMI'1"rt'~OF$TFtTY.

Camp near New.York, Jri1y 15,r775.

SIR: Having found by experjencetba~Jber:rr~)Qpsunder
my comma.nd,Jr:.ollL~~esiiua(iQz{QCthekencm1fpJ1letit, are.
suofected to iimny difficulties, which render it next to im-
possible to maintain tflat good order and discipline which is
entirely necessary in the reguhtiou of anArmy, my officers
agree with mein s~ntir11:ent,.I,h.atit "'i11J~!3.mllc.Q"o.!2uh~
bene:IiiQriIie serv.ice tor:emQve the Troops to a further
distance fi'om the Town, I havevreweda plat of gro!1nd
belonging to Mr. Sickles, of lIarl~m, which I thioKY-ery
prop-er for' anel1~-,unpmen1, and whicn lle.is :wiIUng sh.o_u]d

b!Ln.~drlJj;c;uLffor that parpos-e.-.I tb~reKq\"~g~§jr~..you
fOlake the opinion and adviG~eofiheCQJnmine~eorS~fety,
and i[they think proper, I ~hallbeQbli~~g to,theJr]j[!hey
appoint somebody to COl)tractwith Mr. St{kl~,dilJ:Jhe place,
amLa,!3sistuSJyj-lh,thewagons;-cans,&c., tQat we may
retnuve next MfL"(1f!.ay.n-

... ~.

I, am, Sir, with the greatest esteern, yo~r~~j'y h!1m1>le
s~v.a[lt, DA1'JD W QQSTER,MUJDr-Gencral.

TO.ili.e-Cll~lirman.or th~=CQn1'mru~~~df S~fety~:'Ne'W~YQ~k.

Schenectady to march up, though I fear they have litt]e or
no ammunition. The powder ordered from Philadelphia
is not. vet arrived, nor that for which I despatched an offi-
cer frdm New- York to Connecticut. In this defenceless
condition, shoufd

.

eIght hundred Indians, or hilrthe~num-
bel', come down, and be joined by the lIighlander$ and
others that are disaffected in Tryon County, they may with
impunity not only march where they please through that
or this County, but so effectually cut off all supplies from
the Troops to tbe northward, that they must disperse or
starve..

You will perceive, Sir, by the enClosed Re-turn, what our
strength is at Ticonderoga and Crown Point, without lines
to defend themselves against an attack, for I cannot learn
that the least shelter has been made by the Troops.

In such a distressing situation, it is extremely natura] to
wish that I had more men and ,tmmunitjon, not only to
oppose this tbreatened invasIon, but iocaITYlnio~execution
your former orders. Perhaps the necessity which induced
your order to let th.e Con7ltcticutTioops remain in New-
York no longer exists; ifsQ, I could wishthey were directed
to join me witbout delay. You may be assured, Sir, tbat I
shall exert every nerve to counteract the schemes n)~ditated
by the en-emy, happy if I shan be able to give you a favour~
able aCCOI,!lltof our operatious.. ..

I am, Sir,\Vith the most profound respect, your most
obedient humble serVant, PUIJ,IP ~QIIUYLJ;:!;l;
To the HOQollxableJohn Hancock, P-resi<lento-Cthe Con-

tinental Congress..

.
ALBANYCoMMlT?;EE'1'O GENERAL'pHlLfP-sciIiTYr;tIi..

Albany CQrmnitteo- Chamber, July f4, 1175.

"SrR : YoUh!lv~;el1closdcopy of a leite~ frornthe Com-
mittee of Tryon County to tbe ComII1itteesof 8cheTjectady
and Albany; the contents whereQf are very alarming; and
thel'IJore.sQ.as tbe people of that County are not provi-
deq:.\vitlianiriJlit:iitLQIlto,defimd the.mse]Yes. ..We. shan for-
ward the jett~r to the Pro-vmcia]:CQngress~a~~~2.uj«( beg
]eaye. tOJ;uggest to you, wh~thedc,wT nJJ~l).EJ__aQ\js~1il~ to
]et the cOITjpariyoi.CaptahiJ7an Dyc~-{ which we find you
ha.ve orgereo up to Lakd'lc_orge) Il1_ar~hup tbe it'l()hawk
River,toWards their reli.eI... And,.astnat<;ompany has no
amm u.oitic:m ,_~n.~\"'EJ.h a y~. !I~re ,a9.q~J !!!r~_elI1,l!l9 ~EJdlY.eigh t,
wE~ilier 'you will think it..proper to Turnish them from. the
st.Ql'!Lbel'e, !lnd whetheryocr wiUnO(tIi[nIltne2!;ss1Iry to
send up som:e of tlrEnwmHl'lder. to IUrni¥i thej~habit~nJs.

As i,t.is ngt pos~jbleJo:_knQwlJow5at this!llay be a fact,
wftwouldthiok:ita..aiisaI)TeID.. ~~KEi.sp_.p~"-~tepsso as to keep
uptpe,spirits of the people ofTt"!I0n_Coi,1nty.

In,!IOSwetlo your IetterQf yesterdaywe inform YQY,that
we sllaIleng~aYPJJ.Ltpgei i~ecarjfehterS as soonas15ossi-
b]~,._We are, Sir,-yogrvery hl1mbl~serva!11s.__~-~.

By order of the Comminee:
. i.:~::.=7~~_:.-:

. . AJiRAHAM:.YA.T~S, JUr<.
-

, _."-
--

TRYiJNC()UNTy COUMtTttt'r(j TH~rnrsf'MnTEES'OF'SCHE-

~NECT~Dl' A,S1:"iiit1NY;'" :""~'''":. .

. ,qana:joharic; JUly 13,1715,
.. . G£NTLEldEN: Mr. Eb~nczer CQx)n(orIJ:)edthisBoardGENEB!1...SCIlUYLE.R'ro C()~'Tl~~ri''rALtONGR£~~.

thal1\I1'.. Pe.te.r S. Deygert tQld this iritor.n~rinIi~~hi;a5[Roaa July ZO,1775,]
. infQrmed by a person who weba~e. !I:!a~()ht()_~~inkb.[~it

. . .

Saratoga, July IS, 1775. from' good authority;' tbJltCol. Jofu!sg?u~:asXe.~9Y with
SIR: Late last l1Ight I rec.eired two l~ttEJrs!of whjc:h eight or nine hundreg lrid.id1J$ to make an invasiOJJ of .tbis

the enclosed .are copies. The information contained in that County; that the sarne1n.dians we[uJ1.b~e u'!.d.e.!'Ih,@,,~Qm-
mar,ked No.1., is ~o~tr(]]y;:iJa.rming,thata}tbQ~gh I sbQuI;d mandQfJQs~ph BranJl( ~f},d.Wa.Zt.e?~).§.tl1/;;.",a~.9..th[Ol!).h~y
ha vebeen at ~c(lnal1roga tQ-:norl'O,W,I. tJII,* Jtrn.orea~X1- were .to .(<!I~~.., ,the JPhap!tants.beloJXJ1ie~wl~. fills, III
sablEJ.to rem!\tn a day here, m~whlcIi 1. may-prob_ab]y re- ord~r.to dlVlQethepeop]eln-two parts; and \v_el'e!oJ.I!<U'ch
ceive som~ farther ascc;>untdbat wi1lpetermhrewhether my yesterdayo'r ihe. daybe(ofe.."~..~.:...~-:'=:'_:-:-~.~n
preser\c~ II1aynot be morenece5sarriti Tryon County than C,tptainJlICQbKlocldn(orme,d th:is-BQitg, that-ihlsmgrn-
iHTiconlleroga, altbJ}ugh iti~r.n~(;h,v~ry mOChwanted. at inga~o.Utimh2~rRd9~_day, tfuee~m.4iiin~i?CEo!rlIyn-
the lat~erplace. I lament tbatlt;ls notJ1UJ)Y:I'~~er.to give

terc,S!IIT1e_Jo,Jll,~,h2P~~ frqm=Q~JPrgu,-m theIr way home;
s~ch aId as the unbappypeople mTr!l?'fI County, who are thf!~R~ .':TIlsjnf9qp;e(tby~fw~: 9e-gt!J1JI~;~~~~eE\'.~D[or
frIends to the c!l.JI~of Amenca, stal)dln:I1~edof.. AJI I him,tbat~they ea.ch had a bag of powder on their hor~s;
am able to,do, and which,! h.av.e.do[le~Js [(j otder Capt,ain that tlHJi~$taredapou.t a"l1110ur~anaJfi,~-i~~!}t~f[IIT-:gieat
Van D!Jck s company, wnICfils._[i!_~c.~~,1J,~,ctlf.dy,and consl.sts h~as.t,~~".fX9l1JJ1;Je:§~!llJd pjh~l'~O{)~m)Wnt.c1fCUlllstqD~e.s,
of about fiftynew levied men, to march to the relief of these weh~vehgctQQ:)11Uch.J~~m'ntotJ:iiiiKJLis.::iru~ and -that
pec5pl~; to fUEnish pim alldlhe inhabitants with the triffi~g

aIlp~ie.p:~.~~~l:I~:.:iJi~,iq1iIUtt~i1r~pea~:)l1jrl11iil-g~.inst
'quantIty of tbreelllIndred p()Ul!cJ~.Q[po\Vder,my whole st9c~ us,:!1~SOO)'1.as".the{n(ban~~~~t)lgh_tOllS,whICb,frQ..m~lhe

at Albany; alld to reComUl.eodto the. Mi]itia of Albany and above iuformation,.we'must expect in;{Tewoays:
.
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'Y,~~~<l.Y.~.Jient,()ft:,a party of people by way. of a scout,
to fiJJiLQut,ifpossible, the route of the lndwns,and to
givEfcns"'e'arlyintelligence.

. .

Qu"r"ammunition)~ so i?C~p},that we cannot fu.rnis~.three
hundT~'~meiL~so-~~~;'!!bJ~tQ mtl!~!;).1!pll!Qd.against so
greatarnunilJer."'Tn-these deplorable circumstances, we
lookup to "you-Tor'assistance, both in men and ammunition,
to Saye'thls-country Trom slaughter and desolation, which
we beg you will not be backward to afford us as soon as
possible.

'tV e haveordered someof our companiesup towardsthe
Lita~Jj'aU~, whoare. to keep scouting parties out, and we
intell<rip.:""J{eep'sltilng"until such time as we can be con-
vinc.~i>Lollr safety. .

Thi~ju.Q~J1lQr,~~fll!!rming to us, as we shall be obhged
in i!. few.~j's to begin with our harvests; men are there-
fore -a,TJ'SOTutely' necessary.

'fi.-r;egaofy()u to forward this by express to Albany,
and copies from there to the Provincial Congress and to
Gene.f.!!lSchuyler. Mr. Deygert was obliged to promise
nQ(fQ-.J1i~~L9~~bh=eperson's name whoinfQfmedhim ofth.e
abo~i:. ~ut".!ifass~!J_a tha_~tqe ~erson is well,ac9uainted
witluhe _Tridzans, and therefore, If found out, IS III great
danger.

W~_,are, gentlemen, your most obedient and very hum-
ble servants. By order, CHRISTOPHE~P. YATES._ c. .~".~.. _,_.. ~." .

--'-- -, .---

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL wASHni(;TON.

Saratoga, July 15, 1775-

DEAR Sm: Since T did myself the honour to write.your
Excellency from New- York, nothing very material occur-
red until yesterday, when I received the enclosed letters.
The accounts contained in that marked No.1, are truly
3larming, in the present defenceless slate of the Counties
of Tryon and Albany, and especially as the assistance I
can afford them, either of men or money, is next to nothing,
the few troops at Ticonderoga, &c., being at too great-a
distance, and not _more than sufficient to guard the posts
they occupy. I should have been at Ticonderoga thiS
day, had not the information from 'J'ryon County arrived,
which may m3ke my presence there absolutely necessary
if it should be confirmed.

.

I therefore propose remaining
bere untiL to-morrow, when I hope to be farther informed.
J wish I may be able to pruc~ed to Ticonderoga, as I am
very' much wanted there, tbe greatest confusion having
taken place in "thecootroversy between the officers claim-
ing commandin that quarter. Some have taken the liberty
to disband troops; others refused to ~erve ~Illess_tbi_s(1f
tbat particular person commanded; the sloop is left with-
out eiJher captain or pilot, both of which are dismissed or
Come away, much provision wasted or embezzled, and
on the 7tb instant only one barrel of flour at Ticonderoga.
1 sh~llh~ve !nL~ugean stabJe 10 cJ.eanse.lhere~ _ _
- I dQmyself the h<;>l1ouEto ~lJcl()se_a r~turl1of!h{J_iq[9~.S
in the. Colooy. It ISQOllbtTessJmpeflect,asThave beeD

-

'1"10.1
I

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~
. I

.

~ under a necessity of forming it out of returns which were
~ aI <::I'C';) G\! G\! evidently so. I hope soon to send you a more complete

'paU!Of1ONI I~ S~"'"' I I 1 1 I ~ one. .

~ 'pa~Jt!t(as!a I ,-.i-! 1 I I I -I. f! r~
.

Bc"assured, my Geperal, that I shalllJsemy best en-
o I ! I i?:! deavours to establish o.rdeUll1ddisCirlIineTri-ilie troops un-, 'pa~Iasaa I 0!5g r- ! C':I , J I C';) .

_, ,
del' my cOmmand. Iwish I cO, uld add thai I had a prospe.Qt~ 'p"aa

1
I "11 , I I / / I I 1 I -.:1<

.
_f;i ~. .~" ~ ~. - of much success in .that way. It is extremely difficult t.O

Z ] ..:>:~~,2 ..~ ~,s ~ intmd!l.Qea proper.su1>o.jcJi~¥i?l)"a'E_R§gsf~-peoplewhere
"c- "

3 a . ~~ .~.g ~~ g
<:5

so little distinction ISkept up. .

.;::,.,
'"

~
A "g-C .S"-g c 0 A aUf aC_CQUIII.s..of. tlie .disposition of the Canadiansatld

.§ . ~ ~ ... 8 ~
-g t: 8 ~ t::'

u
Canada 1ndian.J. CQntiOue to be favourable, though the in-

e ~ ~ ~ E=ic.h~ ~ E=i U~ telligence is notc;yery !!utllclltiCk.
nH~n_._H.~r

'[CW.1

I

~~
.

.

.

. ~.~ ~ ~~~~'§
..

-

] ~
Lam your'ExcelJelJcy'smost obedienLandmost humble

~ .$ ~-
"-" "'. -

'"
servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

.~ rlt "
'q~nop11Juo [ ~

. ' .

. ' .

I.

.

.

.

I I.'. J II u;. TQHi~ E.xceTI.epcyGeneral Tfashir1iton~'&c~"&c:&c.n.
.~~' ~ 'dm"aU!1ja!sI aI;~"""~ XI, II , I~
.,§ ..~

.: oo~~~~'~.~ 'a€83~. ~
I

~. TRYON COUNTYCOMMt'1'TE~TON'EW:YO:ii.K-CON'GRifs's"."-e <:: 'A1npJoJ1!.>1
<::I'.'~"""'~.

,;;;.
:;f:\,;)

~" ~ ,,~ Tryonue-otirily;'Ju!y-15, m5.
~t~ ~ 'sJaJ!'{~. ~ 1 I 'g GEI\'TLEMEN:~hepersollsappointe(rbyyouj.'-Congress
'~'~L ~ 'SJammnJaIalai:::; aI C';)~ . lA to be officers tQ:'ilcompany to be raised in th!.s.g~'1gty,

~~ ~ 's1u"a~Jas
I

~ 55~-.~.~"I'~~-;;"<~
I

..~

.....
'

.

' havingdeclined~ aI)P.fetLJrne.d..Ctb~irw~l'rJl!1tsJ9Jhis_CQIIl.
~ .6~ 14 Z minee, we beg Ieave:!PJe~c~m.mf:hQ.Q~ris.topherP. yat~
0.>B' :!! .sU~!su-:iLt.C>S~u~ f' -,.1 I C';) 0 to beCaptiJ.in, A'flllr!JWFilJ,ck}h, and J.ohnKeyser, Jr.,

>:5~. ~ . '.,u"ua1naMI 'P cnCJ~;";'. ! "'f 0) r~ to be Lieutenao_tsoftbesaid company;who have accepted
"c-%> r:

~ .S.n-U!"1d":;-1 '1::"7 , II II 1 I c::: of the same, and by the request of this Committee have
~~' ~:~ 'SU!"1d"6 J ~I-~~ <::I' I -.:1< L.

~ begun to el)listJheir men,. Permit,us~Q9~bst:rve,that they
..; ~ 0 . , ""are.well a.ffi. ecuid . to A.

_
. tn..

_
.eJic.an

.
l

.
ib~t y,

.

and are compe.tent
'i

,- § I '.JOf"w. l. I
. '. T I I 1 I ]_'''''_~

_ _ _

~ ~ "'. to the task._ We, therefore. beg that you will approR91~ B_ 8 ! 'slauoloa '1'1 I 1- I I 1 II I L::: them; andsel1dtl1emnewwarr.~pi~~_~=,~.~,",_=".=,,,,,,=-,.,,,
"c-~ I 's/auoloaI- r I I I r , J

. ~ Your .,,-crY bum6[Q:siii¥arlt5:' -Bf-or'der-of the Coro.-;:: - ... ... ~ I i I miuee;Nic_lJor;iS'J{E;RKIMER,
]

m ~~~~~p
~m m_ Ch,aiLm.JJp, pro tempore.~ ~~c:.;:~,~~ I I I To the PrQviQcial Congress of Ne.W:.Y.Qrk'_,nn

..,

~' f'~ ~.r._
"."'0"'0

~ "Q _ __~___~___ _
~ ~_~,_~ ~ rn c;
~ g-E.§ ~ '

,@ 0 NEWJJURY, GL()lJ0EsTE1J;.CD]J~'1't;'Cd1r~'fO~NE'V-=Yoii:K

~ .

$ ~.~.m
..~ ~. ~ ~

E-i
CONGRESS.. n~_. _.

~. §~;E?B B'B.~ £B~ .. Newb~~Y'~c~~:?:,()r~f.1~?_vmce~JuIY~~'.27!.5~.
~ Co? ~- aJ

~i5 i5~ 15i5 ~ Sue Your !etter.QCl1J~~J~~.,9f May I did not receive
~- c'n.../~'-.- ..gr ~ until !h~1.1.t.h1tt:st~P.tl1"h!!<!LW~~,"~!:9ke()pen and the Gene-
~ &j88 .~ Z ral As~oClatlo~ul~k-~~~O~~_."Y!Lnave formed.a_Co'y'p~y

. .. - , ... . ... ... .. .. . ... .
..-

c. -.c.
. .. ..:.' .:, ..:. . : --=-'';. ... Committee; asaISQ()ITel!l~~G.I1~Q_wn ana,preCInct; also,

ga~a'a~:~:~~~~~j~~~~~~{i~~~;~?r~~1~~~lp~r~: ;:s~~y~ef~~§~E~~~!e~;:i;~~~~;~;~:~~~~t~~,t~~d~fi~;
l'SYrgeon~Surgeon's Mates-, ,. . . u

. to Qn~Jmo,ther''IDJa.ilsQ"JJ1tbey<tlI~~oUlb~rty; and I
';.!1liga~~er-G:enerals, ;Richard,Montg()m,-e%:.:. ])J:}'idm<l!ie_l]qQ~;mb~,bu~."We.y\VllT:c,qe.er.rwri join in wha~!er.

'Yq~ter . B rzgadeMaJ:or,~",., , . 'i4~d".si1.l1zv..l£rtl.P, .JlI~!SI1J,M a.9~t d.'IeSl!~~,t.2~..h~~m:~&1:c.:;~EIg~e~! ~a YJ)~1l1t

t\~~-:~~it;;;:~;~;;;':J:;:; .~?!.~SJ~~'\#.;~~~~,~~~t:
ortbe Officers commandurgtbe sever,ill Corp~..abQ.£~]I!en- To Peter V. B. Lzv.mgston, Esg., President of ~lLe~rro-
ti()Ii~(f:'-

__mn__
.. "

;, ~ <,
Pifii;ip SCHviii:R. ..Vincral Congress;ilCtliiiCiiY or :New~York:--"

-------------

I.. ,~~~
.' .,.'~;" ~,~"',';;..,,<.,~
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GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONTe.ENTAL. CONGRESS.

[Read Septembor 13, 1775.J

Saratoga, July 16, 1775.

SIR: At three o'clock this ,morning I was favoured with
II letter from the Committee at Albany, of which the en-
closed is a copy; as also with two other papers, copies of
which I do, myself the honour herewith to send you, and
which have in some measure removed my apprehensions
fQr the people of Tryon County. It would, however, be
imprUdent to rely with too much confidence either on Co-
tonel Johnson'sdeclar~!i()ns or those of the Indians, and
liav.e tnereIorerecommended that scouts should be continu-
ally kept out to prevent a surprise, and that early intelli-
gence may be given to such places from whence they may
fe~ivemrelief. ,

I shall set out ina few minutes for Ticonderoga, from
whence I shall _do myself the honour to write you, and
make the r~turns agreeable to the resolutions of Congress.

I am, Sir, your most obedient and most humble servant,
,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

ALBAlII-V COMMITTEE TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Albany Committee Chamber, July 15, 1775.

SIR: We received yours dated last night at three quar-
ters after el~ven o'clock, with the orders to Captain Van
Dyck enclosed.

We this morning examined Mr. Garret Roseboom, who
lately left Montreal and came round by Oswego, where
Colonel Guy Johnson gave a letter to Nicholas SteV/ms,
(from &henectady, who Came in company with him,) di-
rected to thefresident of the Provincial Congress,lInd
told him the Committe~ of. Albany might open it if they
pleas~!;~~ic~w_~have presumed to do,-copy whereof we
enclose you, together with a copy of Mr. Roseboom's ex-
amination.We now judge fromtbe wholetbat it will be
most advisable not to send Van Dyck's company forward,
until we have furth~r jIl[QI;JQati9D,as we would not choose
(if we can-a-vol~)t) to give anYj~'al1$e()fjealousy to the
Indians, as they have signified the!rdesir_e tIJ~t~'e,~hq1J.Lq
not send troops up. W ehave thereFol'edesired the Com-
mittee of Schenectl1cdy tQKeep tbat compaoyin reacliuess
olu.LmJnute'swarning; and we have sentooe quartercask
of powde~ _tojJ~distribUled ~mong that company . We
have also sent up six quarter casks.mol'eJo the~Commlttee
of TrYQn County. We should bave.s.ent !heremainder,
one hundred and t,wenty-fivepounds, but [or the bint in the
examination of Roseboom.

We are, Sir, your very humble serv~nJs'IJY order of
theCollHTliiiee,u AIiJlAHAM.¥AT:ES,Jr., Chairman.

--..---

roborated by letters from other quarters, particularly one
from a gentleman of the Commiuee at Philadelphia, a
Captain in your service, who was preuy circumstantial;
and since, I have had the like from many others. I have
likewise found tbat mean instruments were officially em-
ployed to disturb the minds of the Indians; to interrupt
the ordinary discharge of my duties; and prevent their re-
ceiving messages they had long since expected from me.

To enter into a minute detail of all the falsehoods pro-
pagated, an~ all the oQstructiopsJ met witb, though it
could not fail astonishing any gentleman disposed to dis-
countenance them, wouJd far exceed the limits of a letter,
or the time I have to spare, as I am now finishing my
Congress entirely to my satisfaction, with 1,348 warriours,
who came hither to the only place where they can transact
busineSs or receive fa\'ours without interruption, and who
are-much dissatisfied at finding that the goods, which I was
necessitated to send for to J.l1ontreal,were obliged to be or-
dered bilck by the merchant, to prevent his being insulted
or his property invaded by the mistaken populace; that
their ammunition was stopped at Albany; the persons
on- this communication employed in purchasing provisions
for the Congress insulted; and all my letters, as well as
even some trifling !lrticles for the use of my own tabJe,
stopped. And this moment the Mayor of Albany assured
me, that he was the other day aroused out of his.bed at a
certain Mr. Thompson's, above the GermanF7qts, by one
Rirkema and fifteen othersJ who ptJf5ued him to search
for any things he might nave Jor,me.

You-may be assured, Sir, that thisisfar from being ag!ee-
able to the Indians; dmt it might have produced very
disagreeable consequences long since, had not compassion
for a deluded people taken place of every other consiMra-
tkm;and that the impotant endeavours of a Missionary
(who has forfeited his honol)r pledged to me) with part of
one of the tribes, is a circumstance that, however trifling,
increased their resentment. I shoulif J:Je~mLJchoWIgedby
yoU/'promises of discountenancingany ~Hempts against
myself, &c., did they nOli1ppear to be made on conditions
of compliance withContinentaJ or Proviocial Congresses,
Or evenCommitte!)s formed, or to be formed, many of
whose resolves maYl1either consist with my conscience,
duty, or loyalty.

... .c....I trust I shall always manifest 1J]0reJiul11~nitythan to
promote thedestruC.lic)n Qf the innocent .inhabitants of a
Colony to which l have been always warmly attached, a
declaration that J01,1S1appear perfectly suitable to the cha-
racterof a man of hQnour and principJe, who can on no
account neglect those_duties th8.tal'.e._~C)!12iste!Jtlh~J:'~wjth,
however_they may differ from sentiments now adopted in
so many parts, oCAmerica,... .. ..~..

I sincerely wish a speedy termination to the present
troubles; -and lam, Sir, your most obedienLa.n_dJJ.Umble
seIYant,

.. . . u ..

G~ 101!~soN"'

P. S., I ~hallhave occasihnt()n1eetth~Jndil1n~~f my
Department in different quarters this season;--'-

..
COLONEL GUY JOHNSON TO N~W~1'ml1t CO'Ni';RESS.

. Ontario, July 8,1775.
SIR; Though I received your letter from theJ>ro\,inC!ill

Congress- several days ago, I ha..dnota good opportunity to
answer it tilI now. I suppose, however, this will re<lch . .

' .you safe, notwithstapding all the rest of my correspondence The Exammatwn of GARRETRO~EBOOM,of the .C~ty.of
is intenupted by ignorantjmpertinents. ALBJ\~Y,before the S'l.l.b-Comm~tte.cof the satd C~ty

As to the encjeayour you speak of, torecot)cile tbe un- and County oj ALBANY,the 15th day of JULY,1775.
happy differences betweep the Pilrent State and these Co- Says that he left Montreal on or apQuJtbe 26th June
IOIJies,be assured J ardently wish to see them. As yet, I last.-That in. Canada the utmost means were use,d to in-
am.._sorJ'yto_say,.I have not been able to. disco!~r!l)]y duce the Indians to side with the,Regulars, especially by
att!iOJpt of that kmd, but that of the AssemTjly's, the only Mr. St. Luke Lc Cor"le;hyt that .~m.Qngstthe Indians
true legal Eepresentatives of the people ;and as to thein- whe[e. tlii~-e,x:amiJ.1a~lltbas b.een, particularly Canusadaga,
dividuals ~ho you say officiouslyinterrupt, in my quan~l, the Esqu~as'Ua,Oswegatie, a~ndCaughnawagas, they decline
mqd~e_a.Dd_measu~~syou thiIJk necessaryJQr. !h~s~~;lI\Jla.r1 taking up th.e hatchet against the Bos(onifl.lIs, (a term by
pm'poses, I al11_reallya stranger to them.

..

If you mean-my;. whicb tn.e.,general oppositiouis distinguish~d~)
self, Y01rmust have been grossly ilI1p~s'ed~on., I_p)].c~;jn-Tbat the_ Caughn.awagas partiCl)]afl}", are active in pre-
deed, went with reluctance, at the requestQf:sex~ra.tgJ,t]Je venlingtbe jncuJ~,igli,sof the oth"ex~liidia.~ natio1!S, for
principal inhabitants, to one of the peopreJs ri}eeli,iJgs,~hicb which' purpose they have st~lion:ed apollt a doz,en of their
I found had been. called~by an.!tj(J~rll~!.~'W.,~,JJ;ngland trioe-at St. ,JQ7m's

withhPr.~~!,~j~hAi~~~ip.g~O'~,if tho~irleathe:r~rJrrss~r, and conduct~c:I bYQtb~~s,!fposs!.bJe, m.Qfe' enc:l~.av()q.JR,osh?!-lJ~,prove lOeft'ectual, to 'gJVe"lmmediate
cOn1empt~ 1 had, tberefore, littJe in«Iin~ti~!)~J9!~t~;t n()t!~J2i~~ tr:ib~, whQ

inthatca~ear~}fsg!~:e4J~.prev~nts~ch 1'I1~~_at!.e!1c:1_~o.tlr~ir. apsu!'!hties;::'~ And. aldiou.g-h I tbem by
Jo!ce:~"~..",,,_ 'c~...' ~.L.~0~~~~~:::::~~~:'dld.lJot Inclme }o think that yourgentl~meph~cl.fQrmed That wfiile tbls~,xam.jnant wasAfJllolitr~<1l, be saw

anL~ce~ign~_a.gllinst_I11e, yet ,it i~ "lQ~r~ft¥ifIg~~t.~u(lh ab()\lltWenJy-tw!;LJ~_di(l1is of ihe.l!fesse§pg~~trl~L who
deslgns-were-nformed.. OTtlus, I re:c~eiIa~cleID'.JI~C':op;nt weN_in:Jh,~ifW:ar::dr~s.~lJc:I~~~.Q1,Itrements, set 01[tg~8t.
bye~press~f!.0I11_a._f~ien_c!.near4lQany;whi~h_was~QoItcot_ JQhn's ona scalpiITtparfytowiiFasih~_forW .onthi~~kes

'
'..

" =It "

.
e-"

, ,. .._, ,
"','=~.'~~c-. .-." ~."'. .
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in out possession; bUt that this examinant believes they
wi'lfbe stopped bytliemeans above mentioned.

':fhat this examinant 011h~ arri~~L OS1YJ;go, about
eigFit days ago, found CoJoner(1uy~-~~so~tll~~e~ w~o
had-WiTIihim about three nUllareumdWn.y, and about five
hunarea-sqmiws and chirar~~._ .~~.. ~

u

=-u
___.-

, ,~~t tI1JfI.xamlpant was present ata Congress ne held
wito J Ie II wns, but dOes not kn!?_~J?~ su~ject of their
deliberations: but that he afterwards understood from those
]ndrws, t'hat'the comn1uriicatlOn'-o'n-the]iloh-awkRlver

'c,'" .
, ,,,,,,,,,-,,,'"-:__" -'ffiT,,,~-,,,,,,,,, c ." -,

""-'E"'" ''''',Wil1i,J'9 remam open. ~uat on tne day wneu tUISeXam1-
nanlkI1.iliwego, the Indians were to receive his presents,
eXGepi'.iI1eJ'Um, WIiIcIl-w-astoDe aeJlverea'ilJem iFie'n'eit
day at Hie Oswego Falls, to each nation or tribe one bar-
rel. _J11aCtrom_J.h.ere.Quy Johnson was to proceed to
Osweiatte. Some 'or them were to go with him from
eachl'toe-;-iiiicftnerestto return home. Tnat this exami-
~anJ heard before he camlJ,lq, Q~wego, that there was to
b
I

e .1l1~~[i/..~gress at, Oswegatie, with the Canadian
ndzans.

That, t11(1In,diCf1E_at. Oswego assured. this exa.minant,
that ,iliefald notirltend t06ght against us; but that, con-

'sidenUg the fickleness of' tl1eii'aiSIJosiiion,ana--prooal:ily
tbe ,:o,Y~persuaSloIJofour eriemies, no great aependance
canbemade on their assurances.

Th;t~e~o~s~~~;~ llse'd in'Canada, to enlist men in
the servIce oTiTie~CroW'~';t~t 'ti~~t' ih~ Canaahins were
extremely averse to ~nter-jilto"ifie'serv1ce.'Tltai'arepo-rt
prev~eq!llere t,~aC~~,y~'rnour Car7f1{}nhadthreatened
~o.~F~,J,b'~mPj!y,mcase the merchants and others did not
JOI n;' :~:_',_,_,'~~,=:~-~'_.

'

,_. ,
.. .

Tb,~("lii.:]is~i~:~nj~J~~,1itl'agglers, and of the lowest
class'Qf die' people, who were enlisted. That Monsieur

, St~. .Luke-lIas 'proposed as an expedienUo the.,G.Qv~mour
to h::;-gb;;.tra dozen, which-woul<Ilntimfdate tEe survjYQ~
into X~OYIipnilUce:--'TlJilCneliiiabeell informed there, that
they were busy in building batte.al,1s at§t. Jo~n's)for the
purp-o're-=oT'it1!DS-portlngtroops aCfPSS the Lake, to attack
thepossesSionsatViOwn-Point and TicQnderQga.
\ A -" o'--Yromthe minutes:

"," :~~PJ,".;';~'JJoHN HAY 8-ecretary.

. ~~r:~:; ';*,>~:,>,<~, ;~",~f~'~"":' t
-~'~~"'-v:.' \

-~--
1 . ~.c'-. .- - -.> :1

'

.

GENEtlAL SCfttfriER TO NEW-;OR1rCONGRESS.

:'~'L",~':,,1i<1;Li~;,~;"~'

c,

" ']santQga,.July 16,1775.

I dirn1yselfilie-llonour towrile youfrom' Albany on
the ~l1;urgJrig tTie'sending the troops to join me with all
despatch. ~very mtelligei)(£Ireceive,_evim:.e-s thene~
cessityolstrengi1Jenmgtne gauisol1s of Ticonderoga Rod
Crown;,Point. ""The fatalgo.!!I~~guencesJhatwQu.ldfoIJow,
should=.wii_'J)tLQ1illgedto ab:andoll.tho~(Jpl<lcei,are too
glaringly e~vl(JenCtonee<I]nu.st~ati'on.~ Let nJlbtqeieJore,
again-en-treaCyou""toIssue orders to every corps 9f your
troops', It] whatever part of lhe Colony they may be, to
marcJLWi~out.g~ay; and be ple.ased, Sir, tQ forward the
tents for those already at the forts. I again beg l?.axe..to
remitju' you,-tniit 'ilie -po\vder fi6IiJP"hiliJdelphia-isunot 'yet
com (nO]1a no:

,

-=.:
> '~.

,

"',

,..,.',

J ~in';:'S[r:y1~s(r;pectfully, your obedient and hti\Jl_ble
serva~ol,~~ ~~~'-~ n.'

n n
PHrLIP SCR:uxLEn.

Please to' torw<lrd ih~- eocloJ>ed.
- -, --- --- -- ---

,

To Pl:t~r",-~lkJ;fv1.niilQn, Esq., President of the Ncw-
York Congress.

- -~---:':~- ~~-':~;::,-
.4'''.

.,:., ;;;,ni..:...;:

- --- --- --------

EXTRACT ~6y 4~L.it'I'T:iiititOM B]\~j-rirJtE;E, ;MASSA'cItUSttiS;;.
~~.c:::::'=-'cn.rt";'i5'AfED JULY 16, 1775:

I aIDrouep surprised that YOllhi\'e not IJeencriiQreac~
'curatefy Jilfornl-edof\vT)'at'pil~~sJojJ)'e~amps:-. As'tQ,i'n-
'teiiig~~~::rr:O~:!1?~~n,-iIlsbut s81iIo~i,iI~at \,,:e!l~e,~ bI(L~9

.

cblleetany tIi~t may oe re1iea:Qn,and torepeatthevag[\(~
tIy ing--rumoUrs-=-WUUj(rD<fena~ss,'~:T be~ra yeitB'rday , by
one w.cr.J{QlStOn, a goldsmIth, ",~11Ogot out f(Om BQ~tm[111
~ji,shjng schooner, that their &stressjni:~:r~ase-s npbh 'them
fast ;tlielf Deef is spent,theinrmlt and eider all gone; all
the (t;,e_sliprovisions. they canprocur.e they are.: obliged to
~ive to t4esiek and wounded; that' thirtceen. of ,Qurlp~n,
who \Y~re-iriJaiIand wOQuded_at CharlestQwn,. ar~ dead;
that nomanaare~c-Seeij ialking to nis.fJoien(fTu:.ihe
street{"'t'Fiattlley are oOllge"{riQ"be'witflip"eveij=everi'thlt at '
ten o~~, according to martial' law,noi can any iniHI,bi~

,
~-,'

tant walk the street after that time without ,8 pa~s from
General Gage; that General Gagl~ has ordered all the
mQlasses to be distilled into rum for the soldiers; that he

~a.SJ.a.!<~!!..!'~ayalllieenses for selling of liquors, and given
them to his erea1l1_res; that he has issued an order that no
2.n~(3]se-slijln=sillJ1.n~<!~a penalty of ten Pounds; that the
spirit which prevails among the soldiers is that of malice
and revenge; that there is no true courage to be observed
!!.!!~.!?~gthem; that their duty is hard, always holding them-
~~!Y~~.L~,!~~En~§:'iJQ[~I!JJJ1<!gk, which they are continually
in fear of; that Doctor Elliot was not on board of a man-of-
~~~t,~~,~'_~s_r~ported ; that Mr. Lovelland Mr. Leach, with
l1)any others, are certainly in jail; that Jast week a pOQJ"
milehcow was killed in Town and sold for a shilling ster-
linga pound; that the transports from Ireland and Ne1lJ-
I(:I1"k~.I!i\,e<iJ~t week, but every additional man adds to
their distress.

MEETING OF GUILD O.F M'EaCIIANTs, ])uDLTN.

At Guildhall, Dublin, lreland, lhel7th of July, 1i75,
being Quarter-Day of the Guild of 1\Iercba\Jts~()Lthe said
City, the following Resolutions were agreed to, viz:

Resolved unanimously, That the sincere thanks of this
Guild be presented to tbe Right Honourable the Earl Qf
Effingham, in testimony of our approbation of his publick
conduct, particularly exemplified in his refusing to draw
that sword which has been employed to the honour of his
Country, against the 'Iives and liberties of his (eHow-sub-
jects in Americ'a, and honestly and spiritedly resigning a
cQmmi,s.ston\Yhich he could no 10flgerhold consistentwith
the principles of a true Englishman, or of a real friend to
theioterest of Britain.. .. ... . .. _. . u

=Jl1;solved, nTbat thes1Pcere' thanks-orj6i<IY.iiJbe pre-
seIHed to theRightHonou~~ble .fpftf!}fil}ses, Lord Mayo1'
of tb~ City of London, for the essenti~l. ser'lices,he has
rendered hi~;King alld CQ!1otry, by his strenuous efforts in
the caJ],5-e~of freedom, and for his fiNe, spirited, and judi-
cTQusdefenc? Qf. the right of tbe People to petition the
Throne. .

"

Tbertuvas to the last Resolu.t.io!l.!~igg]e negative. given
by a Scotchman who bas an employment in our Stamp
Office. , , . ''J'-c,,,,__,= . _' ~,'

"-= ".'
Resolved unanimously, That an address of thanks'from

the Guild be presented to tbe seve~!Il..R~~!2~l"ho(in sup-
port of our Constitution, and in opposition to a weak and
wtcKedAdmlnistraiion)' protested against the American
Restratoing Bills.

.

.

And the folloyving gentlemen were-apP~()lnied;-with the
MasterandWafdens, a Committee to prepare the same,
vjZ'~-J. Napper Tandy, Henry Howison, Sir E. NeWC1'b-
ham, John Peree, Samuel Gamble, Samuel Stephens, Hugh
Crothers.- -

Who precpared ihefolIowriig:-
-~~-~,.~ "~~~~~~.~

'tve, the~}Ia;ters, WardeDs~,and Brett;~en.~rthe G~,ld
or Mercllants o'ClheCity of Dublin;' In' Common-Hall
as~~mgl~~, ",itl} the mO§Ju}l(~ignedrespect, beg leaveJo
offer.yoor~1)fdships the ju~t tribu1e of ,QUI'thanks for YOll],
no.bIeWIdspirited, thoughhith~!~Q.irl~ffectual exertion~j!l
the causeQf liberty cindQfyoiJr--Country, fully evinced in
yolir,opr>osition to the npp~~~~h'~!ln-d~nconstitlltional pro..
ceedmg30f a corrupt Adunmstl'ation.

With equal grieLandindignailon' we have for years be:'
heldurepeilted jnno\iaJions nQILtheJr.eeConstjtu tion.of these
Real/us) aD~..qailyjovasioJJsof')l}~-'<i~<iisrrigh-~-a~d Un-
mHR~iel""pn~}~ sljlJjeci. ~ We have seen with astonishllJent
Popery ff~t~bli~~e~by law,Ln.one, and~n~ouraged in every
part-QftheEmpire,in the_reign of a Protestant Prince,
an~,2~spotisn{and arhitra.rypowerproinoted by evelyTnSi-
dioJ.l~rrimibiDation JtQd_Qpenviolence by the servants of the
Crim:n,:jri dTe reign'of a,Mo_mirc1l-wllO, from the Throne...
cfe.§!i'r~a~lt~ -gloriedi1i 7JC'inga-1J;:;Ji;iI born~ ana--who~e
familiwas c~Hed to tbecT!I~ql1~..of ,t~~'~JEngdoms to pro-
tect .tlieF:rotestantReligion,and preserve tbat Constitution
inviQlat~.forcw.hich OU~!l!g~,~!~r~.§.qfreely bled, and for the
in~,lli!lg~of \y~icIi ~ tyral.\nY~K:expelle<!Jh~.'I'hroll.e..__

llHLJWi&:~~~9:n~t~mplat(J _with horrour the univeci!ll
ruw:~!D~Lqel,~sl~Ujgg~JQ~~~.J.§g:we ,E.;mpire is n~arlym-
VQI~edoY,JJl~_J£lc;J~!:!f"Q.e]E~oIevilmen~e ""itll. pleJ)~-_
sure'S\1~Y the ste.~?y, incQittiI.Jt]Dre;al]-~yatriotick .vil'tiffi~

...
, ,"

-.)~':8~d~r
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whieh adorn you and shield us; while we boast of such a
noble band of patriots, while we see united in the cause of
freedoll~ such a number of the true hereditary guardians
gf liberty, and of the principles of the glorious Revolution,
we cannot, we will not despair of seeing once more the
valuable Constitution of tllese Countries restored to its
primitive purity.

Permit us, therefore, to offer your Lordship our warm-
est, our most grateful acknowledgments, as Protestants, for
your steady opposition to the establishment of Popery and
slavery in Canada; as freemen, for your manly and spirited
opposition to the several Restraining Bills, and your noble
efforts in tJle support of American liberty, and in the cause
of our suffering and much oppressed bretbren and fellow-
subjects tbere j and we have tbe fullest reliance on your
£te.adyperseverance in the same principles which have so
£trongJy endeared you, not only to us, but to every real
fi'iend of the British Empire and its constituents.

In testimony whereof, we have caused the seal of our
Corporation to be hereunto affixed, tbis 17th day of July,
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-five. [L. s.]

. Midsummo!' Assembly, July 21, 1775.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Sheriffs and Commons
be presented to Lord Effingham, for baving chosen glo-
riously to resign his commission rather tban imbrue his
hands in the blood of his innocent and oppressed fellow-
subjects.

Which being enclosed to his Lordship by the proper
officer, the following anSwer was received:

"SIR: Ip_avebeell favoured with your letter of the21st
of.JulJJlast, enclosing a copy of a resolution of the Sheriffs
and Commons of the City of Dublin.

" Next tothe testimony of a man's own cOl1Scten.c~;i5,
in my~6piniOn-;-nlsgreatest happiness to have the approba-
tion of the wise and honest among his fenaw-sub)~fS: .

"The former of these can, I think, be DooiJjer~~way
enjoyed, than by a strict adherence to those principles
which, at the Revolution, achie,,-e.d oJ:JrciviI. arid religious
lib.ertiesj ana It is easy, Sir, for you to cooceiye,butbe-
yond my abilities to express, what I felt almy conduct's
being judgea by so inclependentandrespectableanass_e.m-
bly as the Sheriffs and Commons of the City of Dublin
deserving of the latter.

" I am, with truth ap.d respect, Sir, your_mostobedreot
humble servant, E_FFJN'GHAM.

"The Holme,s, August 14, 1775.

"To Alfred Howard, Esquire, Dublin."

CHARLES COUNTY (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Charles County, on
M(Jnday, the 17th of July, 1775, in Port- Tobacco, Cap-
tain George Dent, Chairman. and J. Gwinn, Clerk:

Resolved, That this Committee will admit no Certificates
respBcting any Goods which may hereafter be imported into
any-p'art of this County, unless the same are attested under
thelianas,~aileast, of five of the COlumittee of the neigh-
bonrhQQ.dor place from whence they are immediately ex-
ported, andthatthis ~e_splve_!JeinlJnediately published in
tlle Maryland Gazette. .,

Signed by order: 'J. GWINN,ClerE

JOllN HANC-OGK, PRES]J:)ENT, 'l'ONEW~YORtC CONG1tlt~S'~..
.

" '
. Philadelplii~'J'uIYI7, 177!;.

SiR: l\fajor-General Schuyler having represented to the
Congress the. necessity of appointing a Deputy Aajy(ahJ:-
General, or a Brigade-Major, -for.tne-troops under his SP!!:l-
m~md, I am ordered to send you Jbe(ollpwingResalve
passedthis day. I am,Sir, yourcQb~di:entIiQIPbre ,servant,

-,
JOIIN'HM~:C:OCi.,J>re~ident.,.

P. S. I eqdose you an JlutheJtticated GQmmiS',Sioj]'tobefHI-
ed up with tbe nltmeoLtbe gentleman appojpte=dby YQur
Congress. YOll wifl plea£e~~tti.:mak~~ ret.IJxrj~JR;ip'e.N
the_.person so appointed. TIJe-:;ei1dos.e!LJeJterJ.i>J~en.eral
Schuyler 1 beg you wiILimiIrnjJi~tely fqm:irJ{ jR~NmJ~y
expre~. . .: :.-:~' -

._~
-:-

_U',,"

,.

.. In Congress, July 17, 1775.

"Resolved, That the Con'vention of New- York be de-
sired to recommend a proper person for a Deputy Adju-
tant-General, or a Brigade-Major, for the Army in the
New- York Department.

"A true copy from the Minutes:

"
CHARLES THOMSON, Sec/"etary."

- Please to forward by the express to General Schuyler. a
number of the Articles of War. I forwarded them to New-
York, directed to General Schuyler, but apprehend they
did not meet him there, as he has wrote me for them from
Albany. The commission referred to is sent by Mr.
Lewis.

. Hon. P. V.B~ -Livingston, :E:sq.~~
~~~--~--~---

~

NEW-YORK DELE GAT'F;s 'rO l'ROVINCtA'L CONGRE"55.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1775.

SIR: As the appointment of a Brigade-Major to the
Army under Major-General Schuyler's command is, by
the Continental CongreEE,-recommended to your choice,
we. beg leave to introduce Mr. Morgan Lewis to your
[a.vQurfor that appointment, being informed it woula be
agreeable to General Schuyler, who has promised him that
offi_~e,withthe approbation of your Conventism.

We have the ticmourto be, Sir, your very humble ser-
vants, PH. LIVINGSTDN; HENRYWISNER,

JOHN ALSOl', LEWIS MORRIS,

WILL!AM FLO!D,JgHN J.A~._,

To Pider V. B. Li~ingstQ;', 'E~g.~Pr~~jd~t~f'the'Pro-
vincial Convention at New~ York.

------.

EL(~AtJl!:TH'TbWN (N;Ji:W:-JE-jtSEY) COMMITTEE TO NEW-~QRK
n..

(;O~~}ITTERL .:.._~=~..
~ .

Elizahe.thtown, Monday, July 17, 1775.

GENTLEMEN':We haY~ this moment recel"e(rtr~m the
Committee of Philadelphia [our hogshe~ds,sa.£dJo~gnjain
My-two quarter-casks of powder, which they direct to be
conveyed to DQlibi;'sFerry, there to be delivered to~.the
order of your Cominitt~e..")Y ~"!I!tLsQrtyto~tty, that~this
powder has been c(nning fiom Phi7ad~pltia since the first
instant jthjs accidentalrlelay makes the utmost_despAtch
neceBsary;which ~v-edoubt not you will promote as fat as
is inyoul' power. We are, Gentlem.en, your most humble
servants,~ ONA.H.A.Ml''l'()N,Chairman.
To the ChairmRnofthe- C'Pillmittee_of di-;C;ty or New-

York. . -~
'.-''CC--"'C-,==::O-''.-,'"

P. S. Th,e..powder wilLbe IltDQDDS'sFfrry-by-njne
o'clocK to-rpQrrQW:t11ort~dlfg. .~. . .." -~--_....

ELIZA1~ETHTOWN (NEW-J£ItSEY) COMMITTEE.

Committeo Chamber,.. E}izaheihiown~J~!yTi~T77 5~
ResQlved, ThatthIs'CQmu{lt.tee, for-e-~~~iyh~ndr~d ;ejght

of Saltpetre made within tIlls 'fawn-'for. the first. tbree
mQnthsafter thj$ day,wi1I pay the Jium.-oftwenty Pounds,
proclamation money of New-_Jersey,on the delivery ther~-
of to tbis .Commit~~e,and fiXteenfp.\l!!d~£C~~rp~S_UI:rl;tncy,
fQr theilke quantity of.Saltpetre, rnade~and_detiYJU'ella1$

aforesaid;\vithin"tIJcnext. tbre,e W!>Q.1lii£h~r~a~fter..
-~__

The Chairman ~f thj$Gol1?Plh1.~~!Liyi;i~;ce~;d a
letter frQ,Ot M!. Btchard ~WlPre'l!ce, a Delegate of Rii:h-
mQnd Cou~ty fQfthePrQvjggjaL,Q9.lIgress of the Colony
of .li~w-T.fJrk, infoJTojng that tl1eillhapitanlsj>lsildJ)ounty

h<\'9, lITg~eral, sIgned the,AJiS9r;iatiQJ:I. re.QQrn.m~.ndect'by
the Committee orNew~J:()rk, diis-COi1Jmlttee are th-ere-
fOrE!~{ opini.gg t~a=t!he, )9JJ_~bjJ~i1ti:QT-said Countybe~re-
st()r~at().. .~P.~IJ"GJ)I1JJX1~rci!l1 privilegeswlthth-ein habita.nts
oLthis _'I'()~n. J3y order of the CQmniittce-=-~--:"'~o . .

..': '""'JONATHAN fu;-;;TON 75hair;;a~~
"_. .~o'"~.~ . ,.~."."...".". ,.=,.., ~._, ~,__u_'

-------
-

-====.==="'="'"""""=,:c:=:c:.,- .
- - -- - - - --- -tJl1c!l:r.4B IL C"ol..os£tS()F m<:W::y(ffif(REGi':;n:NTS:~
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J?W;. X9.~.< ~r,~ r~guestedto. prepi1-e:~~];J~b~fore"'ihe
Congre~s ofthis (j0loJlY, ..at New~ Y()r!£.t..!!~sJ!l.~~..9fyoor
R~gim,e.nt, ~~~ 2[",t~~;,n.~~!!~!:B(JP~e.p !eady and Iff. for. , '"~_~.."-.."
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serVIc.e-lii,Ka£h.~qmpanr,with all possible despatch. Y011
wilr alsqpe pleasE:,dto ~nform the Congress when you ex-
p~N"'y()1tr~g,meni will be complete, a~d ready to ta~e th.e
tieI9~..,.~~."pray you to ,give all possible ?espatch In thIs
bll~in~ssi the present cIrcumstances admIt of n,o delay.
Ti],!'J (your answer and return can be receIved, the
mdte'aole it '\vllnJe.

the"~:n~itr:~:
y~.u~.very humble servants.. By order of

.

'~~{i~~~ii}~rt;~!~'-:~~;;;i.'Qi.s.~~EiXL'__
" ::::=~ . New-York, July 17,1775,
GENTLF.MEN.:-Ass~\Teral incon vel1ieQces wilt ,arise. II:Qm

th~ pres'e~t ';~~ani~~ent ~esp~cting tl{e artillerycompany
whicQl.~!~~ appointed to command, J must beg. leave. to
poititotit. the. most material of them ~or yo~r conslderatlo~,
in of(I~r tna~.they may be removed',lf I)Qsslbl~, as they wIll
ineyitabfy 'Il1pede the. publick servIce,.. Artllle~y c<m1pa-
ni~~i~:e\;er'y country, are alw~ys looked ~pO(lIn a supe-
riOllr1!~O other foot companIes; for whIch reason men
of reputation, .and such as are qualified for that department,
do not incline toenlist in the battalions, from lInapprehen-
siQ:n(wfllcllI hit venot been able to remove by all thear,gu-
rnehtfin -my" power) that they will not be draughted mto
the artilfery, and consequently will beobligedloserve under
the _co~al1.d of thecaplalD with whom they have ellllsted;
be:~I~tbey'~' a disgrnce to appear in the ranks with
supb.!llena§.~g",~f@ll,~qri1Jrose the companies of foot., If
lhe,aiill1erycompany is to be draugbted from the battRhous
in th~...!:qinn!Jr proposed, I must be cons~raii1ed to'ch~ose
th~QHQkly for their appE!anrnce and bodily' stre~gth, wlth,-
out having the least opportunity of knowmg either thetr
ch!!"factersQr principles, or whether they arequalifieq f~r
the department inwhic:htheyare to serve; although It IS
e$~'E!I}.t~aIlynecessary that 1 should have sOme knowledge of
those'.cireumstances previous to their joining the company.
AnotIler great inconveniency I cQr:\cei\Tewill arise', in.regard
to dii:tir CIoihing, if they are not to be draughted beJorethe
battalions are complete, as I must c~\1seql1ently have a
mn1)per.9L!!I.~!1j.n..Qiff.~rent uniforms, it being,more t~an
probabLe.c-_t!J!Uhey will be draughted out of different bat-
ta1iQns~-

-__ _
- _ _

_ ,
.4~}bere is l!~artillerycompaniesin the serviceo~ Con-

.
'.

.. ~~._~~~_tie~fkui .. it is. the more necessary that QUI'Sshould be ImlJ)~- GOVERN'OU'}tTnt'MBtrL.(;TO GJi;~~R~~CHT:TYL:ER-,_
diaiely formed, 10'order that the men may be Instructed if)

.

Lebanon, J"uly1T, 1775.the s-eYerarparts of their duty, aod the necessarystoresbe . SIR: I have to acknowledgethe receipt of your favour
prepa:.red,that we!!I.ay be ready to act, when.and where of the tenth inSlant, which came pf!fBennet. Per Sametbe 'p iibllcfier vICemay require.

hand I received a letter from Qol0rI.eIl:li!l11lan,at Ticonde-
u For these reasons,an(Lt~ o!>viqtecJb~i(}cQI1V~J1jencesroga, in which he says, "There are::.mllnyThingswhichthewhicITliave pointed out, (espeGially a-"I}one ()f the bat- Act of Assembly provides for the soldiers, which they nevertaliolli;-ai~e-nearbeing completed,) I have tbought proper to

have as yet received, which occasions-lYI(JrITHiFiffg~_aJJddis-submit iUo your better judgment, whetl~eJ'suc~an aItera-
content among them, and much wecaI{ensmy authority."tio!'l,i!JJ~e arrangement ~hou~dnot be, I~medlately made Copy of theA.ct of 0fr~ss~f!lbly h~s heen forwarded someas will gIve me an opportumty of enhs~mg my own men,
time ago to tbePrOV/ncJ!l1COt1yeQhon_QfNew- fp-r,k; ourandJorming the company a~soOnas possIble. An? as there Commissary, Mr. Eli$ka Pnelp$, has!lls()u~_copy. If New-is a distinction always held up between the artIllery and
York does not supply our T!'oops,'ag they have a_right tocom~anies of foot, I must beg leave.. to requ~st that the expect, this Colonr mUst J~I§I. th~,i~~!Jjlgagementsthem-c10thmg for the men may be better than that of,the other
selves; prayyourmterpos]t]o!Jlntl!l~,,=rg~t_t~~

... ..<:ompanies, and that it _nlaybe blue with_ buff facmgs;
. I have'receiVEd from CQIQ,p.eL~1q,~,.i!!I~<l,Q!b.£.r:5',v.eryIl/.m,Uwith the greatest respect, gen!l~me]},-your most

favourable accounts of the disposition of~h~_9~n~dw1l3humQ1e~ry~nt, ,,' '
..

..
JOJI.NLANJI. towards tbe general cause,andiheIr~~~~fi:ilfi~tQIJfArmyTO,the IIonour~ble Commit.t.~ep( S~fety for t~e ;PioviH~e I11tght penetrate j~to tl.lei,(I;'!,?ving~~..~,Supposeyo!J :Ire

PrNCw~Y(;rk-:~ - . ..
.' fyjJy acquainted wlththl~mtelhgenceii3~allth~~fo.r~ only

"':2'~)':f"~"~'>"Jj.~'i:", ..7-:-., 1 '. ",
'

. ,:,,, tr"ouble you with some .jnforrlJ~ti9n ,I h~ye .J'~~Geiv~dfrom.
,~",,~~'¥~:t'P"',~ ',.'c. '- . :"

~. ,',':
Captain John Bigelow~1f gen!!eman~.ofll~gford, who \VIIs',A~P~J'~~J:;.~~~~~~ ,~o ~~w~ron:~ pONG~Ji~~:
lately s~mCby our Assembly ll!tO C(lnadj1, as an escort to

~
,,~,~~ ~~

.
A!Pa,ny Com!ll!tte<J ?hamber, July' 17,1775.

some ladies taken. at i)~Cn7!sbQro'Ugh, wh011! wethOllght
'G:J;!,.TLEM~N..=-=-~J<jl!cI~~?you hayefour ~etters,three fr?1n properlo retur? to thelrJriena~jn tha.t.P]'oy.il1ce.~.Heis

Captam Eamunstonto dIfferent persons m Europe, whIch
returned, and mforms ther~ }[..JL!!pou!threeJ]JJ.ng.r~e.dandwe had appoInted a Committe~ toperuse,~who/e)JD1'Ltliat fifty of the King's. Troo-ps1I.tSt. John's, one hundr~.d attheyjudge it proper th~y.should.besent open to.th~ ~\'O- JJlrmtr,eal, al1d.forty atCh(1,mb~y. .Th,ose at s'lLJolm'll

vinclalCongress f~th~t:.clnspectl?n. Th~ oth~er1S:Jr:.letter keep a good lookdut; have pl~kc::et~dIB_anFaCr{LQrtwo
from. Colonel GUy Jo~nson~ whIch we l'ecelved .~Ith a of ground, in which they haveJ'()m~~~ra-pleces not yetverbaJ.l~~Jq,..Qpen It, whIChwe.bave presume_d_todo, . mQ1Jl)t~d..He under~taIl()stbere w.e:~,an'cllTlRero(batteaus,and,h!!.ve.e~n,t~,~~Qupon .U5.to glveGeneraLSchuyler a aod lWQt!oating batteries,buMing-JUst below St. JQh'l1'Il.copy there~Lwhich we hope YOllnwilIput the_best con-

The officers'boasted t~:~!I1}~!~~=l!WnbE'!:..Qf9~.~1a1i(!11$..!!~dstr\1.!ai!w~UpOh.
.'

u ..
'... .,.'

,..~ . Indians theywerEtable ,.!,o.JllrS'e~b,ut he. says It IS certam
,y§",are, Gell!!e~~!l,Your rery hUlJ)~]~~er!aJ1!S~

.. By they_ar~JJotsl1reoL2I1;e!pa~., "J~h~atis s.ix an.dsiJ(Bence,
.orq~,~p~Q'I2er=Jl;~:.,

.' .
A13;R~,IIA,}tX4J'Es,1"a.. stt;.rlin~J~p,l!ey,:perl.\usliel, anc!}~al111()~t!l!!purc~asea (or

To thl;! ~~eg of ~he ProvlQqHrI c-Qngress. - ~ .
- . the Kmg s Troops:It Boston ana Canada. Was mformed

GOYEMOtJR TRUMBULL TO GENEIlAI. WASHING1'ON.

Lebanon, July 17,1775-

SIR: On the first instant I met the honourable Assembly
of this Colony, to deliberate on the request an? pres~ing
reasonssent us from the JJlassachu$_ctts, for an Immediate
aUiYffientationof the troops /i'om this Colony. Our Assem-
bly agreed to augment with tw~ ~egim~~ts, of seve~ huo-
dnid men each, who are now ralsmg to Jom the ContInental
Army. It was wished that we could havehad tlJ.e_adviG(J
M;:d direCilori6rfhe-c-ongress~or your Excellency, before
'we.~§li::Th~s~~Tep~ 'bur thought .the present critical ~it~ati?I1
Qr our affairs would not admit the delay of obtaInIng It.
Since yoar arrival at the camp before Boston, view and con-
sideration of their situation and circumstances, shall gladly
b~ advised, and shall attend your request for hastening an£t
marching the men.

There are thirteen hundred and ninety-one barrels Qf
flour come to the care of Colonel Frederick Runtington.,
at Norwich, for the use oftbe Army, which I have ordered
forwal~d..The busy season with the farmers renders it~
transportation difficult. Please to advise of the need of
the hurry, and where it shall be ordered to be delivered.

Our Assembly supplied Major-Gen. Schuyler with fifteen
tl10usarJdPoynds in cash, and forty half barrels of another
necessary article. A~counts from the nort~ward are favo~r-
able. The Brig Nancy Thomas, Davfs master, whICh
a.trived at Stonington witb molasses, is removed to Nor-
wifh; she hath on board eighteen or nineteen thousand
gallons. The Committee of Inspection and Correspoo;..
dence I trust will take proper care respecfing both vessel
andcargo. . .. ,.The road by my door being the nearest for post-ndIng
fmm .Cambridge to Philadelphia, shall. be obliged, ~he~-
ever _your Excellency hasoccasio1)t~.~end!~.!.lI.algJty, If
tbe rider may be directed this wa.y;-arn:lto call on ~e for
th~cQJJvenience of my despatcheslmay have occasIOnto
forward by him. Fessenden hasp'a~~_thi~al.~~~t~1~n

--- ~_.__.__._------
once; ... .....

Ta~, With great esteem and regard, Sir, your most obe.-
dient humoJe servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.
T6 His Excelfency GeiierafWa$hi;gt~n.~~'-~'"

~.~
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that the Canadians, almost to a man, were praying for our
people to come into their country, or they must be obliged,
fortheir own safety, to join the King's Troops, &c. He
did not see more than six or seven Indians at St. John's.
Nothing orimportallcehas lately occuri'ed at our camps
neaf BQston. I aID,&c., J. TRUMBULL.
T6Major-Generid Schuyler. '

, Newport, Rhode-Island, July 20, 1775.

On 1Uondaynight, the seventeenth of July, two men be-
longing to the Swan, Captain Ayscough, being on shore,
sawfiUQJittempt an escape from their old and detested
ha.bitation; their design, by the bye, was communicated to
DQindividual of th,e Town. The next day, viz.,tbeeigh-
teenth, A. M" two or three of the ferry-boats which pass
be.tween lVewport and Connecticut, were fired upon and
brought to, an event so singular that two respectable mem-
bers' of the Committee waite_dupon Captain Ayscough to
kno'w die reason~- Retold them that two of his rpen, the
night before, were sent on shore upon some errand and had
noUeturned; added that he was confident the inhabitantS
kue.wJYhere they were, and tbat they were detained by
t1tent purposely. The two gentlemen declared. themselves
ignorantQ.( t~.e-'!l~ter, and believed the whole Town to
be;, Eoweve~l 10 pacify Captain Ayscough, they assured
him that tney would summon the Committ.eetQgether,
inquire into the affair, &c., withal, desiring Captain Ays-
cough to write a letter to the Committee, stating his griev-
an.ce; this he did, and they promised to :waiton him with
an answer in the afternoon. As the Captain's letter was
rather in the threatening style, the Committee could not
help inquiring what he meant thereby, and assured him in
th~irreply, that they were not tobeiutimidated, and did
noL!bj~~ th,e/Ilselves,by any means, accountable fQr the
desertion e:;rany of his men. Captain AYS.C9ughread the
hmer with considerable composure, folded it up, and then
gave it to Wallqce, Captain of the Rose, AY$cou~h at this
time being on board Wallace's ship. Captain Tf'allace im-
merliately flew into a most terrible passiotJlthre'Y the letter
do~~. in~..yio!~t fit ofB,ge, damneo tbe Comminee, the
Congress,_8z;C'ls\\,ore at Ay.~cough for writing to such a
damned parcel of rebels, and declared that if he knew the
two gentlemen, who were then present, to be of the Com-
mittee, they never should go ashore again. TIley endea-
voured to pacify him, but in vain; he swore repeatedly,
that if tbere was a God in Heaven, the TQwn shQuld be
destroyed before morning; that he was a King's officerand
WQIJI(lnot be insulted, &c. Hereupon the two gentlemen
lefuh~.cship. A signal gun was instantly discbarged, and
the t11reepirates in the harbour, and their tender, immedi-
ately weighed anchor and came close in with ihe Town;
their~omkins were. taken out, the marines Oilboa.l'dbeat up
to a.'IJnS,hnaall the hostile preparations imllginabl.e going
forward against a defenceless seaport, consisting (exclusive
of the men) of not less than six thousand wQmen.and chil-
dren.,About h1\lf past nine in theeye.ning, llCaO'Mll WaS
discnargedfi0rII the Rose, when many teally thought the
firing-oil the Town was begun._Betwe.en the hours of ten
and eleven, the sal11enight, a pacls:etarrived from PrQ'lii-
!knce with seven qr eight passengers; she was stopt, and
a place appointed for her to near the Swan. The passen-
gel's were seized, m:J.~eto tell all their names, and confined
as prjsoYmrs,rep~afedly styled rebels, with the most horrid
oaths annexed; a guard with drawn swords kept over them
during the night; the late infamous Proclamation of a tl'Uce-
bre.alg,ngGage, was hung close by tbem, which they-were
fearful they would be compelled to sign, or else abide the
rollsequence therein denounced. It is worthy of. obs(jr-
vallon, that during this period the three CaptaiITS'wel'e
together.o.n. boardtbellose, playing ~ards,. drinking, ca-
rOLJ$fng,&c. About one or two o'cJocknext mQl'nlrrg;viz.
Wednesday, one of the Swan's men returned, and in order,
it is supposed, to save himself from a. tlogging;as'lt was
necessary for him to give some account of himself, he
invented the following lie, and swore to it upon the holy
evaJlgelists, namely: "That the Rhf)fJ.~-Eland rebe!$had
taken]nni anahis co<mpanion,and wanted that they sh.(;mld
enlLst among them to fight agahm,:.tb~.KXng; 'but 'tb~t tbey,

refused; and because they did that, th_~r~1>:eI$'gagge:d't1iem,
and then carried them to Providence jail, but that he broke

away, and travelled thirty miles to go on board again."
The Captains of the pirates either believed this gross and
inconsistent falsehood, or fain would make the inhabitants
think so; accordingly it was taken down in writing, sent on
shore, and satisfaction demanded, or the Town should cer-
tainly be laidin ashesthat very day. Anothercannonwas
no\v discharged, four ferry-boats and two wood sloops seized,
quantities of tar, and other inflammatory combustible matter
put into the same; in order to set on fire, and send into the
wharves, as a more expeditious way of destroying tbe
Town than by cannon only; the cannon, at the same time,
were to be fired on every part of the Town; the Court-
House, Doctor Stiles's Meeting-House, and the Printing
Office, were first of all to feel the effects of this horrid plot.
The most terrible parade was kept up by those low minis-
terial tools till near two o'clock, P. M., when two persous
of undoubted veracity (farmers, within two or three miles
of the Town,) went on board the Swan. One of these
gentlemen assured the Captain_sof the three ships, that be
saw the stragglers, for whose desertion such terll~bJeconfu-
sion hade[Jslled, in his cQrn-fidd 9n Tuesday morning, aud
described them; the other genth~rmlOdeclared thathe saw
them on Tuesday afternoon, where he was making hay,
and likewise described them, for they told these gentlelnen
hQjvth_eyhad made their escape from the Swan, and were
determined not to go back again. After fully proving thJlt
they knew themeu, bypointing out the,o.n.e w_h<:>.pad_re-
tu.rned, notwithstanding four otbers w~~.fir~t produced, in
order to deceive them, they (vii. the two gentlemen,) came
onshore, when all at ODce the boats and' prisoners were
dismissed, the ships weighed anchor, and stood up the river.

Let every honest American'rise up irfbpposition to such
inhuman, and;must we. add, when speaking of Britonstoo,
worse than savage CTUelty. To pre]TIll'e,'afterso hostile a
manner, to destroy thousands of Jives,and ruin vast estates,
rn~reJy because tWo_dru!lken\yr~tche.s.bad fled from a shrp
under th:ecommarrd of a petty tyrant, is what will make a
considerablefigure in- some future page, when our many
trials are hand!iddo\vri-fo'poste1'ity by some abJe historian.

LANCASTER (MASSACH'GSETTS) COMMITTEE.

Lancaster, W orcesterc-ounfy~Jujyi 7;1775. -

Whereas, N ahumRougltton. !)ein~i-complain~-d~~ a~b~-
irig an enemy to his Country, by officiating as an unwearied
pedlar of that ban~furherb, Tea, and othe~wiserendering
himself odious to the inhabitants of this Town; and not-
withstanding bcing-warned, he did not appear before the
Committee that his poJitical principles might be known:
This, therefore, agre.ea_bleto a v<:>~~,C!fsaid To..yn, is to
caution all, friends' toi&ecommunity to entirely shun his
company, and have no manner of dealings or connections
with him, except acts of commonhumanity. '

,. Jomi PRESCOTT, Chairman,

NEW-HAMPSHffiE ASSEMBf.Y~-~-

. . ;F'riday, July 14, 1775,

The Deputy Secretary brought down aw~ittenM~ssage

from his Excellency, as foHows.,.viz : .
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Assembly"

J find by your votesof the 13th of lastnl0Il!b,that you
have taken upon you to exclude thr~e r~turl!.ed.~!l~.rlJbers,
called by the KingYswr~t,Jr()m, si!t,ing and.-voting iITthe
House oCAssembly, ther~by depriving i~.EJ.~I~c.t()rs.Qftheir
privilege, and awhple County of ani representation in the
Legislature. YQUm\1stb~,sensible,tIilltlG1!v.not, conIDstent
with myduty,.p~ss by a JUeasyreso.essenti~IIyinfringiDg'on
His Majesty's prerogative ,and theCrights of the people;
andldo, thereforel.rec()mr;ne~d,tQyou to rescind the vote
for excluding the saidthree mem,he~Eol!!JheHmrse, that
they may be entirely free trit!lke theiLseatswithoutinJer-
r~ption, according to the constant usage heretofore prac-
tised. ,

~-",",-1.,W.J);~'f:W011'I'I:J;c

FQrt William !lndM~ry, New.1Iampshire;JiilyT'Ci77!Cu r'- ~

Voted, That Captain Langdon; Coro,!]eIB~~tlett, Doc-
tor Thompson, and Me.sh(!cl~Weare,)':sq., be a Committee
to, prepareanllnswW~tohi~' Exce'lf~cy's Speech of this
day;

. "'~~ ..==__":'-:.__'~'c='==
The Hou,se adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.
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M~t ~QQiQl~lgto adjournment.
The Committee appointed to prepare an Answer to his

Excellency's Message of this day, reported, that t~ey had
prepared one; wEich was read, and is as follows, VJZ;

jfu it please your Excellency:
In answer to your Excellency's Messa-go of this day,

wherein you desire that tbis House wou]d rescind their vote
of the 13th of last month, respecting their dismission of
the three members for the County of Grafton, who were
called by tbe King's writ only, without an act of Govern-
meJ1Lfor tbat purpose; weare sorry 10 find tbat your
ExceITency sboulamtiirJuie that our dlsinissing said mem-
berswas depriving the electors of tbeir p~ivileges, as ~ve
did not ,apprehend that anyone .pTISOTlIn the Engltsli
.Kmpire could have had such an Idea; and trust that the
good people of tbe Count~ of Grafton will:n~t think th~t
we have deprived them 01 any part of theIr J'lghts or pn-
vileges, by our dismissing the said members ; a~ it is very
notorious that this aJ?dformer Houses oJ Assembly have
long wished that this Province might be more generally
represented in a constitutional way, and have JVDgendea-
voured that an act of Government might be passed ena-
bJing the Governour to issue writs to sucb "Towns to sena
memb~as _~ight be provided for in said act, (as is the
C<lsein the oth,erGovernments on this COlltinent,) but have
not been ablG to have such an act established, for what
reagons-yuur Excellency may know better tban we dQ.As
tbe CounciLarn appointed forthis.Provinceby the Crown,
WI;)think it not only a cruel, but an arbiirarystretch of
prerogative, for your Excellency to issue writs to such
Town~ you think proper, to send Representatives with-
OlIt the' concurrence of the_other brflnGb~s()( Jhe Legisla-
t;~J:~Jh~~il1ifor by that mean$ the Representatives, as well
as tbe Council, would in effect bechos~n by the Crown.
We caQnot tnlnKtfiaT"such an attempt waso e~v~rI11~d~In
any other Government within the EngZisn DotnlnTous.
Upon toe whole, this House have determioed_ullanim9ysly,
isffieilo0ktiponit a$ their undoubted right and privilege
to,J:.egulatethemselves, not torescilld their said vole. .

-we wOllld-arso-lnlOrm your Excellency that we have
beJJILexpecting that you woutd order the Treasurer's ac-
counts to be laid before the House, agreeable to your pro-
mise, that we might be thereby enabled to proceed in the
ordilJary business of the Government; bl-lt are sorry to
(indlbit your Excellency has ordered the Treasurer not to
lai them before the House, as be informs U5". . We hope
thftfYou-wJJr-dlfecCtn'at we may be furnished therewith. as
sQM-:~.s possiDfe~asyo-u-niust be sensible that it iSllot only
vert'ef"(ffiOSTVe, but very disagre'eable to us to be from our
respect!ve-j)1aces noTaoode at this season of the year.

~Whlch report- ot tlJ-eCommittee being considered,
"T'Otea,-Tliat iibe presented to his Excellency in ansi-vel'

to his 1\'IeSs-a-ue tOtEelIOuse"of this day.
=;"~::==== ;",===;~",,,,,-,"
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Mo?~ay, July 17,1775.

nSQmeQ(.t~e}Tembel".s_rnet, according 'to adjournment.

:Ih~ 'Deputy' Secretary, by his ExcelIency's direciion,

a;d~~~:!~~:_~eeiieraI Assem?ly till to..illQJrOWten o'clock.

'"

"'i:"~-:,!::nr1il!",-.,.H;:..;q
1""

;_<.\r

Tu£sday, July 18, 1775.

S~meo-rtlle'1vfe~&e~~'beingmet: the'Deputy'Secretary
.

brQ1Jght dowllthefollowing :M!J~sage fi'om his ExceJIency,
viz:

nn ..

.Mr. Speaker and
".;G.J!.1Jtl~men,__of the House. of Representatives:
Jo-rep1ito icmiamwer to my-Message of yesterday,

cortGfJfmng your-vote for exc1lJding the three .members re-
'tiltn~dl'ortbree TOwns"in the COJ.Jntyof GraftQ1J, by vir-
tue-'ot "iheKIDg'S'Wnt,Two'irId observe, that in the eady
stat~"of. N'2l1J:lll/:.lnpshire, when the .1rIassar;h1l$.e.tts-Bay
e~erQise.djurisdictionover the illhabit:wts, a commission
wa$;'issui£.iflJy King Charles the Second, appointing a Pre..
sideDt andCouQcil. to govern the Province, according to
themethO?~..,.a~a,~.r.eg~lati6ns ~periified in ihe sai? c?mniis..
siqn;. 'fb,lsJal(LtpeJoundatIOD of the. ConstJ(utlon by
wliich the'P:@V)TIc~1)ath. slnCCe'been governed iand the
people, 6y' their' acceptance and ac-quiescencein the frame
Q.f.. GciveID~ri:J-cenL1.hengiven tllem, bound themselve:s' to
tn:ifu~ain ~lIfs~!P:4::=;:;".~

..

.

Among other things, the President and Council were
authorized to issue writs for calling a General Assembly.
It bath ever since been the invariable practice, as circum-
stances made it reasoDable to extend representation in the
Province, to call the members by the King's \Hit i it is a
part of the Constitution first established oJ' tbe aforesaid
commission, and ever since preserved unaJtered i and you
all came by your seats in the House in the same constitu-
tional way; and the laws of theProviIJce rest upon thi!
toundation. It is true that some contention wasberetofore
made by a former House, on this point, but aftera long
and fruitless controversy, the House thought it advisable
at length to proceed to business witb the new members iil
the established course.

Since my administration, three new members bave been
called from three Townsjnthe County of Cheshire, and they
took their seats without interruption. Upon petitions to the
GOEmQUf and Council from the inhabitants of theCounty
of Grafton, it seemed equally reasonable to extend to them
the same privilege, expressly given by President Cutt's
commission, and secured by constant usage since, whjch
was done in the usual form with advice of Council. It does
not now appear, either by a general \'iew of this practice,
or any particular instance, that it hath nqt beell exercised
for the advantage of the people i-and as tne're'js--n()reason
at present to apprehend danger fromtheiIJfLu~n~eoLthe
Cr<m;n, the argument you make use of to support or justify
your refusal of the new members, has,- in~s~L~iIl r.eality,
very little weight, more especialIy as provision is established
by law for regulating the election ofAssell1bly-men, and
their qu-ali6cations,'

.

.
_

.

10 short, a Constitution has been givento tllis Province,
which the people haYt!accepted, and lived happily and
prospered under, and Iapprebeod thejr interest wiJI be
much. better <:Ol1sulted by adhering to that ConstitutLQD,
than by any innovatiQns_Qf attempts to alter or subvertit,
especiallyjrf a point of inherent right and prerogative of
His. Majesty, which cannot. besldfer~tfjo]:>eviol~ted.Qrin-
frin.ged.

. . . . .
-

Tbe Treasurer'Suacco\1ntsa.re prepared, and I should
have ordered them tv be laid before the HOlJSe,but -my
duty caIJs UpOnme to take care that no members, constitu-
tionally returned totbe Assembly, should be excluded from
their privilege of acting freelyin all matters. ofbusjne~
that may come befQre th-e Gemini! Assembry.~No incon-
veniencecan as yet be o.ccaS"IDoed_bythese accounts, as a
sufficient nnmllerof members to make a House did not
attelld till yesterday, and then (as I understand) but a very
thin House ~.____._

I am sorry tOQb~erve, tbat_it appears to me fi'omthe
detennimnion 1J0t to rescjnd_tbevote for excluding the
three members forPZymouth, Lym-c;ancr01jOrd,""tl1at the
House did notmeeJwitha disposition to proceed upon the
affq.i~~of_tj~~r[py.Ll1m~:1!!110pes,_however,that this busi-
ness 'may acquire a . more favQurablecoiu;ide~a.ti~[]}n a.ililler
House_oLAssembly, on_a future day, I think it my duty
to adjourn the General As.sem...bly,and it is hereby adjourned
accordingly, to Tuesday, the 28th of September next, at
tel} - II' clock i.Kth.~ ,ro9.~I;\i",g, tbeil toEleet -~Ctbe~~tate:'
Hoyse in Port$mouth. J. WENTWORTH.

Fol'~ WiIIiamand Mary, New.HampBhire,J1l1y15~"1775:"_____n_
..-

--- "

-- - - -
~

-

.-, -c ~~~~~qgon, July 18, 1775,

Yesterday se'nnight arrfvedat WlI-itenavenIJl1.e)JjQ71y,
Captain1t1it<;hin,$on,in twenty~six days trom NorfoZk,in
Virginia; She was not suffered to !.anq her cargo in NOT-

folk. The CQmmittee 'y~.~,~e~ll~!L~d ~YJresses sent to
Alexandna, where-a Congress was sitting.

..

The Capt!rin
was seized, and with much ditiiCuTty andsOIlcitatlonescaped
tar and feathers..Qoe of the merchants who resides at

-.. ,. .
.'1'

, .
L'"

_.. ~.- .
c-

~~~. .
NQifollC, requestell.Jhat Jue vesse[ might proceed with her
cargo to Quebeck, whichwasrefllsea;nor would the Com-
mit1e~LS!ltreriUobe transhipped in'tQanotber vessel be-
longing' to the company,. then loading }()r'WMieJiavcn; nor
allciw_tbelJ'Iolly' to take inth~j<i9~cco'wlllcl1was prepared
forJ:w\',.but PQ'npellea !be merc~~t.!? send th~ e~rgo back
in th~,sa.mebQuom,w]thout diouoution or addition, to be
la,I),~ed_~t.lfhi(C,~q:~~nj fr2.r..!penE"erfoQ112lJgeofWhich they
obhged.hm:uo gn'ea..bQnci oLthree thousand .Pounds.

C7.C::.-,.; ._~'.
=
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JOHN STU!<R'T, SUPERINTENDENTOrINDT~-J\TFAraS, TO
C9MMITTEE OF INTELLIGENCE, CHARLESTOWN, s. C.

St. Augustine, July 18, 1775.
GENTLEMEN:J am now to acknowledge the receipt of

your letters of 21st and 29th ,JUTle, by express. In the
form~r,yoU1lre pleased to acquaint, by order of the Provin~
cial Congress, that I stand in a "cry unfavourable light
wi~h~tlHJ-_puDIicK;butyoufJave not thought proper to ac-
quaint me of what I am accused, and upon wbat evidi:)l1ce
the publick has conceived an unfavpurable opinion of me.
You must be conscious of the impropriety of desiring me
to answer in'my own vindication to a charge which is not
stated. And here I must beg permission to say, that my
servi~es to your Province have merited very-different sen-
timentslhan you tell me they entertain of me, and much
betteftre,lfment-than I have received.

I am sorry that it is not in my power to comply with
yoar Tcqujgition, of sending you copies of all my corres-
ponaence on Indian affairs with Administration, the Com-
mandtH-ln-Chief of his l\hjesty's Forces, and my Deputies.
But Ibope it wi!! be sufficient to assure you, most faith-
fully, that I have always considered myself to be most
effectuaJly discharging my duty to the King, and fulfiJling
his intentions, when employed in securing the friendship
and affection of the Indian Nations to his Majesty's Pro-
yinceS-;lInd in preventing, as-far as in my power, jealousies
arising from encroachments and mutual v,iolences. And the
long uninterrupted tranquillity which Y0l.1rfrontiers have
enjoyed, without any expenSe to the Province, during the
past thirteen years of my superintendency, evinces that my
endeavours have not be(:'nunavailing. And this will appear

"
in a dearer point of view, if you will contrast the state of
Indiatl aftairs, and the expense to tbe Province, during the
above period, with that of the thirteen preceding years.
I never have received any orders from mysuperiours which,
by the most tortured construction, could be interpreted to
spirit up, or employ the Indians to fall upon the frontier
inhabitants; 0

.

1' to take any pa
.

rt' in the disputes be
.

tween
Grcat Britain and her Colonies. And I do not know
that any part of my conduct, through all the various scepe,s
of my life~ can fix upe)[] me the imputation of crue~ty or
inhum<mity, or induce a helief that I could wantonly use
any influence with Indians to make them fall upon inno-
cenrlJeople.

Yet. such an opinion has been most industriously pro-
pagated; altbough it is absolutely impossible that it CQuld,
or can be supported b)' any evidence of the leastcredibili-
tj'. And I will venture to say, tbat everyone, and all of you
do, in your consciences, believe the charge to be false, I
therefore think I have a right to call upon you, as men of
honour, to efface the impression it has made on the miuds of
the people.

With respect to the warm expressions in my letter to
Colonel Howarth, I cannot help thinking them in some
measure justified, by your being aUlhorizedby the Con-
gress to telL me thad stand in ,a very unfa vourable light
with the-puplick. What can have placed me in such an
unfavourable light, but c~lunmious falsehoods, which endan-
gered my life and property? I know not the authors, and
shall !JQt repeat illiberal epithets; YO\1know wbat are suit-
able to s\J~bcharacters.

You aJ'e pleased to say, tbatmy esta.te is a security for
the good beh~viQur of tbe Indians in the S~)Uthern Depart-
men1~ Tt Is aisagreeable that my all should be held by so
preca:ri~Jl tenure.as their behaviol,lr ; which, in a great
mea,SlJre;wiIldepend upon the conductof the inhabitants pf
the 'Pntvjnce;'L:yet yocrniust allow, that holding my per-
sonalsafety and life itself On such terms, would be more so.
His ~ra:iestYs-~rv1cewilIne.ce5's!lrily detain m~ he\'esome
roorith:;:-:lOilger; - -

My little eslate in your PrQvince was purchaseclunder
the protection of tbe Taws of my Country. I have aJways
considered b_olh liCeann fort 11Mas pledged for roy dutiful
obedi~n~ijQ~ifliiJ(jng:-and the. la.ws. As I am nQtcop-
sci01JSof having transgressed, I hope for that security to
my pToperty, which is jnseparable from the idea of ,a vir~
tuoJigJt1fd~yen-policed corn1YlJrnity; and aspoweTis nowin
)'our bands, I dou_btm>!hqt I sliall find thif)sel:urity from
yourjusticeL

-

XPllr-kttero[ tbe ~9.th renders it

rouRTH-SiiI-ES.~ =VOL. II.

tell you, that SOme time before I left Charl~#(Jwn I hlild
received information of a design to seize my person; and
in order to give a cQloul'to SUGhIL~ttJp,a report was in-
dustriously propagated of my having sent to call down the
Indians. Immediately after my removal from Clw,rlcl$~
tl)wn to my plantation OJIL{ldy's lsland, it was reported,
that in ccmsequence QJ .my orders, thirtx-four familiei; on
the fi'Ootiers had been murdered by the Cheroket.~. When
I W!lSat Gcorgia, I had information toat Captain Joyn;er
and Mr. BarfHvcll, two members of the Provincij)l C9!J~
gl'ess, had returnedtQ.Bcaufort; where, by most defamato-
Iyreports and insinuations, they endeavoured to blacken my
character, and renMr. me 9Q.no~i9Qs"Jl:ubepeople; giving
Qut that my having caned. dowo the Indi(lJuwas proven
before the. Congress; lhit great quantities of 8I'\TIsanQ
amrnunition Were shipped for me to amllhJLNegroesaurl
Indians; and that it \vas now discovered Jb.a!IJ!Il(L~Q]d Fort
LondQn, aud .was tlHiinstrumeritgTgettlng- ihegarrjsotl
mass.acred; and Captain Joyncr shQwed <iuht;ipublicI. (mis-
ter-field, in St. Hclc'lJ(1, printed_ bills, containing theabQ.ve,
and other false accusations.

'
. u

.

.

. From thencethey went. to Savannah, and in the night
had ameetjng witb the c.ommitt~~, of which Sir James
Wright gaVel11e J]oticeellrly next morning, and advis.ecl
me to take steps for the securityofm.y person. I according-
ly prevailed upon Captain Gr-ant,.of the St. Joh.n, armed
schooner, to land mc,.9tSt.4ugustinc, where the business
of my department called me. But before I embarked, I
saw some pf the members of the Committee, and read to
them some-part of my correspondence with iny Deputies,
which' they communicated to JOU. They candidly t01d
me that the peopTe were .much ellraged; and they couI.d
not answer fQr theslJfety of my periiori':

.
-1 tneritbougl1tit

high time to P
.

rovide fo
.

r my safe
.

tf
. ..

;
..

a
.

nd went on board
the St. John, armed'schooner, at Cockspur.

T have since been informed, that two boats were sent
down the river in pUfSlJit,of me; and -fi'om ihe schooner J
sawseyeraLmned canOeS, said to becommllndedoy Cap-
tainJQ1/m;r and Mr. Barn wen, wno, heforeihey left
Beaufort, gave out they were to receive and_conduct me
back to Charlestown. The armed schooner, however,'pro-
ceeded the next day for this plac'e, whereTJanQed lua
very weak condition; and this, gentlemen, you are pleased
to CflllII.precipitate departure, though I snaJreve~r~col:rsider
it as a mostfortunate escape. _

..

_
.

I am, Gentlemen, -your most obedient ]uJmNe-servant,
. .!QIlN.STT;TART.

To William Hcnry DTf/lIton,jqme$P(1~;Q-71§~j~h~L;~is
Gervais, ArthurMiddleton,Winiam15nnent, -aD.d
Thomas Hcyw([1od,Jun., Esquires.

U
- - ---

.. ..-

SUSSEX COUNTY (DELAWARJ;) COM~ITTEE.

Dagsberry, J"ly ..

lS, 177
..
5.

-
... .-

To the Publick.
Notwithstanding the lUany rumour;; andiriiirnatronsthat

have been frequently spread, that Thl)!tJiisRobinsf!..n,E.sq.,
of Susscx on Delaware, was counteractmg tbe Wise,prudent,
and manly .measuresrecommendedby toe honourable Con-
tinental Congress, to put a stop to the calamities of Ame-
rica, and, if possible, avert Ministerial vengeance, whicb,
like II.torrenttVhh. increasing violence, is rusoing dowJrQn
O\1r bE!ads, yet th~ Committee, out 0[' umderness to his
character, (as no vouchers appeared,) considered t!iose
vague reports as not worthy tQeir_ !1otice,an-d- therefore
declined making inquiry into them. But Mr. RQbinso'TI,
weaklyimaginirig that this tencll;Jrn§i!lpdIenlty-Proceeded
fromfear, began t.o vaun~and e~u1t,~~~~~ith,!n effrontery
~ver the compamon of Ignorance,proce-e'ded more- openly
and boldly tQsta'mphis ,'ile and slavish -MIPlsterlal prin-
~iples uponthe we~k and unwary,oVel' togmaoy olwhorn,
IQ.the Jorests of Swmxand Mar!!land, by means oLms
office and store, he h!!-sindeed tQoIlltIChin:tfuence.

.

Since which time the Sub-CQminjtt~nicet~fDClgsberry,
th,e 18th JulV' 1775; and receivin-ginforma!ion, clothed
with bettE:Jrcu'cunlstliI:lCeS, ordered the authors irnlJlediate-
lyto he brought b&forethem; whodeposed_asfolIow:-

.

o
P~t~r Jr~($Qn,beingduly swornI,Ip()-nylleHoly Evange-

necess~ry 'forme to hsts of Alm~ghty G04, deposeth and...s..alth:that on Mon-
-

..
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day, the 10th of this. inst;lOt; July, being at Robinson's
. store, on' the head oflndian River, he saw John Gozlin,
clerk to .ii!L(,!,.R.ppimpn,weigh and sell two small parcels of
Bohea 1)a, one of which he delivered to a girl, tbe otber
to Leat«vbqr1J Barker's wife; which aforesaid Tea he
tQO~9!:1t9Lfl ]~~gecanister, that he judged w0l!]u hold about
~w~l.veorfi,.(tf;J~Ppounds. And furthe~ .saith not.. -..

.."~i~:,,,:'4~:,~..' "..',. . PETER WATSON.

"S;o.r.q:Uij~d..~!1J;.!)~.l;rjbed 'this 18th day of July, 1775:
be(ore. . ...

'.'
JOHN DAGWORTHY.

Trg.ecoi;y:'
'. . .

SUWN KOLLOCK, Clerk.
,:.;,-;.,:;:;:~:.~:.r~"t::'~T1;'7)~

'.'

,

"

.
._ ; ,.'

'
.

l}ob~~{1Jllt~her, being duly sworn on the Ho]y Evange-
Ii~tQf 41mighty God, deposeth and saith: that being in.
c9mparifwHII Thomas Robinson, Esq., the said Robi11.wn
a,sk.edhim ~]~at tbose Committees were doing; he told him
they were advisingthe people to muster, in order to defend
their liberties. Robinson replied, that they were a pack
of (oo]s,f(}ril,:"as ta~ing up armsaga5rrst the King; and
tliafO,urCh,arters we~e Ilot annihilated, changed, or altered
hy the late 1\.ctS(;{ P~fli~men.t, and therefore we ought to
~bey the King, and those that were put in authority under

I him;' anat'hat the great peop]e were only leading the poor
jnto .~ premunire, and after they had done it, they would
not help tIiem'out of it. And furtbersa,ithnot.,

":""~:,:". ' .',
,. .

ROBERT BUTCHER;I, ., ',:I1!~_'..'~~
j: I _-~_ _ _ _

- _' - '_
__

".S.lYornJQaDd subs.cribed this 18th day of July, 1775 ;
berore

'.
. ~.. .'. .'. JOUN DAGWORTHY;

\1:{l!e.R2j>(
. ...

SIM0f'f KOLLOCII., Clerk.

Natha]ii~~Miichell, being duly sworn on the Holy
£vangelist of Almighty God, deposeth and saith: that
being in company with Thomas RQbinson, Esq., and ta]k-
ing of some pub]ick matters, the said Robinson declared,
tl19-t thE) present Congress were an unconstitutional body of
m,em; and also, that the great men were pushing on the
cpmm~ori pe5pTe'between tbemand a]] danger. And further
s1Iith not. NATUANIEL Ml1.'CBELL.

Sworn to and subscribed this 18th day of July, 1775 ;
before JouN DAGWORTUY.

True copy: SIMON KOLLOCK, Clerk.

The above Report, after being well weighed and eon-
sidered, was unanimously voted to be insulting and inju-
nous.

And the,'eJore,unanimously Resolved, That Thomas
Robinson, Esq., be immediately held forth to the pub]ick
as an enemy to hisCduntry, and a contumacious opposer
of liberty and the natural rights of mankind; wherefore,
aU persons are hereby enjoined to break offa]] dealings
and commercia] connections with tbe said Robinson.

By order of tl1e ~hair/n!l!1 :. ,

SIMON 1(0LLOCK, Clerk.. .',
"",'

\~_::__i. \. f,,"~ : - . _"_"_ ,,"
N. B. The above 'Squire RobinsQn, while he attends

the patriotick Assemblyat New- Castle,ne\'er fails to vote
with tbem, as we learn from other members, while for many
years he raises a party hemagains.t the same measures.

NEW-YORK DELEGATES TOCO~f1\t1T'I'EE OF SAF£,TY.

:rhill1;lelphi;J.,July IS, Ii 75,
GENTLEMEN: Weare honoJJr~d with your despatches

of the 12th and 15th in~tant, and detained the express till
after the rising of the Congre;ss thjsday, in expectation of
giving you the establishment of tbe Army, which is report-
ed, but not fully confirmed rlod perfected; but to our great
concern, such wa~ the state of the business before the House,
that we were disappointed. W e sh~n, however, seize the
first opportunity to draw this important point to a conclu-
sion. Jn the mean time, as your Troops are SlIre.of being
placed on an equa] footing with their neighbours, it is hoped
the difficulty wi]] not be insurmountable. This is all the
satisfaction which we can at present give you on that head.

From a want of proper directions from those,who had
the cbarge of transporting the powder for the use of Major- .

Genera] Schu!Jler's department, frRm this City toEliza-
beth town, it has unfortunately beendelayedorLth~.road.
We. could do no more than complain. The fault will be
repaired, and you may expect it soon.

We are not illsensible to the; distress tQ }Vhich .you must
be reduced, it)r the want Qf mOT,ley, arITIs, and powder.
Witb tbe first, you will soon be supplied. The difficuJties
attending an emission S9uncommon, oj which the (lecessary
guards against counterfeits is not the least, has rendered its
progress very tedious. We can give you no assuran~esof

~a supp]y of arms and ammunition from tbis quaneI'. Every.::-
scheme which ~ould be devised to.. procure' them fi'oIl1,~
abroad, has been pursued, and on t[leir success~and the.~-
efforts of tbe .different COIOJljf;S,we rnU&tdepend; fQr ift;:'
the Southern Provinces tbere is very little, al)d.nOI)~ to be

~"spared. Some b!anket~ are to be bad in this City, which -

will be purchased as soon as the mQne5' is iS$Oed.
Weare, Gentlemen, your mOst obedient servants,

LEWIS MORRIS, PHILIP LIvnmrrro)'(.

JAMES DUANE, HENRYWISNEnr
Committee of Safety, New- York. .

"',,:]
.'

Mr. Robin~9n'~ C9i)dw;:t thus palpably appearing, and
leaving no Curther doubt with respect to tbe measure he.was jqdusiriQJlsfy pursuing, the C]erk was ordered to sum-
mon him to appear at the house of William Neuibold, on
Saturday, the 22d of July; \Vhic.hcitatiol1 is as foHows:

" SIR: 1n consequeoce of repeated suggestions and infor-
mations hdged agajnst you, the Committee of Inspection

"'1£01',the proposed new County, met at Dagsberry, the 19th
of July, 1775; ColQnel John Dagworthy in the Chair:

. and afte~JTI~l,Ir.E!],Ya!lddi~passionate]y considering the seve-
ra]cparg'es--exf]ihited. against YOII, were unanirnously of
opinion, that you ought to be cited to attend the Genera]
Commitieeattne house of William Newbold, on Satur-
'd.aynext,t~ ,~~d ~fthis instant, in order to satisft them

.
.wit!i re~pect to the many heavy charges alleged against DOCTORJ. MALLETTTO WILLIAMALUfON.

yoij~'n~:"'~~: .

Ship A~ia. New-York,July 18, 1775..
"In strlct.ohedienC(J to which resolution, I do hereby SIR: Relying on )'Ol\r discretion and prudence, 1 have

s~o.:d
.
you this ~oti~cat~~an,that YOll do aU.endat the hou,se 1.0 request your assistance in an affair that I imagine will

of Wz1liarriNeWDold, on Saturday, the 22d of this instant, require Some dexterity to riJanagepi'bperly. I want to
Ju.ly, at ten,o'c1ock, A. I\L have a few article,.,out of the medicine store put Qn board

, :. '~J...;:..G>.' "JO:r}N JONES, Clerk pro tern. Captain Vandepltl's Ship, to be sentIJere, if you think it
"Wil1i:LmN'e\£b,?Id'~.July22~1775." can be done so as not to be observed Y011 must con-,;J',

..~~~"'l'J:':I't'~~~''''';' . ..' ~lIlt with Bowden about it, who has-'be care of them;
",

Tb~G~nfr.alqom~nHJeemet accordmgto adJournme~t. and I hope wiJI meet with no difficulty in putting intoEighty ~embers present. Colonel John Dagwol'thy m the man-of-warboat at Blundell's house, atnoon <:Jay,to
th~ ~halI:.

"i',. '..', "'..'
,

.,
' avoid suspicion, a box of lint, the two boxespu]y.Peru-;Wh~!l p;{ts}/a Cotttngh~m appear~d, and bemg duly

vian, one do. Sa] Glaub. The pot of camphire,and whatsworn ,on tll€OLHolyEv~ngehst o~ -4lm1ghty God? deposeth opium there is packed in another ~maJI box,. If you can'tandsalt~: ;lh~LQnJhe~Ust of ~llJSIl1sta.nt,he dehv~red t.he easily send all. these articles, the bo~,of lint, which is
ab~~ecJ!~tl~I!.t.9, .,!,hfJ11¥!'$.Jlo~~11<son,Esq.,who desiredhl.m most wanted, may be easily carried IJnd~r th~.!trm; as
to g.IVefHS~0ll.1p}lmet1lsto the g~nt]emen of the GomO:lt- also the carnphire and opium. Scram:rQff!he marks,.and
~ee,anq,acquamtth,elJ}tb~t he did not,nor.cou]d not, thll1k

after it is on board, direct it for me'a;r tIlisplacEi. Beofcommg beJ.'ore t,hem; unle~s hecolIJ~ bl'lng forty or fifty
c<lutioushow you open the front part of the. :~t.ot~.. I.lj.ro;l~dw~n 1\IIth)llOl. AQdf!Jl:ther.salth I)ot..
believe you will find the key at Mrs. Rdd's;as Mrs; ,c;,

'. ,~~~~" !~!" ELISHA "COTTU_GHAM.
. 1flallett tells me she.left all the keys w.ith..b~r';yoii will. S

.

,,~~QJ:'!J ;lC2., ~P.d'
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True copy: .: ---
SIMON KOLLOCK, Clerk. both of the medicines and bedding stQr~,and give me'~""""
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immediate notice if any one otr~rs to meddle with them;
and tell them from ,me, that I wiII take care he shall be
satisfied for his trQ~bleL-lf the key should not be there,
I must get you to write to Mrs. Mallett, or to go up, if
necessary, t~ kll9W wheJS' . il is put. I left them all in a
drawe~ of my desk, and I dare say you will find toem at
.MI:s. Rdd's, as I know that of the bedding store is there.
I sbouldbe glad of a bale or two of old sheets, but am
afraid it

""Ul be difficuh tocget them. Don't risk any thing,
but first let me know if it is practicable to get tbem, and
S{!veral other articles I want, out of the medicine store on
some future occasion.. Captain Kingston, who brings YOll
this, has directions to find you or Bowden, and give you al\
the assistance he can, and will take care of \vhatever you
give in!Q~jJj~Qll!IJge. There are some lancets, needles,
scalpels, arid pocket instruments, in one of my drawers
also ;if they could be got at, I sholJldbe glad they were

.sent here, but I fear Mrs.Mallett has the keys in the coun-
try. ML. Bruce will write to you on this subject, to enjoin
your transacting this business with all imaginable precau-
tion; and be assured you will, in return, meet with every
thing to serve you in the power of your assured friend,

J. MALLETT.
To Mr. William Allmon, at Dr. Bruce's, New- York, per

favour-of Ca ptain .J{j'ngston

GENERAL SCHUYLER oro GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Ticonderoga, July 18, 1775,
, SIlt : Your favour of the first July I only hadthe honour

) to receiveonthe fifteenth, on my way to this place, where
I arrived this day. Be assured, Sir, that every recommen-
dation ofyour~ will claim my particular attention. I left
Captain Elisha Phelps 10 forward the stores from Al-

:".1 bany, Wh~re~)H,~ will remain, unless the necessity of the
.~~ service shouldqblige me to call him elsewbere. If any,

opportuniiyciffersin which I can employ Captain Noah
Phelps, I. shall elnbrace it with alacrity. I find the TJ'Oops
from youl~olony, under tlw command of Colonel Hinman, ,

de~tituteQf tents, an article they much stand in, needaf,
being now crowded Lrilo bad barr~cks, which I fear wiJlbe.
product.iv~of 9i~ea~~~.,S50uld)tbe impossibleto procure'
the matertals for making tents JUyour Colony, they may
possibIYb..~j1!rni5ihc~.tiby the New-York Congress, which
carllnake:::nu nHit(jfial difference, as iL will probably be a
COntillE!fjtal charge. Colonel lIinman informs me that fat

ncattle Were. expeCTed up from Cannecticut for the Troops
here. ,I gad Qrdered Mr. .Walter Livingston to purchase
a hundredhea.d. Sbouldyour Honour learn tbat he has

. succeeded1i.t Fill supersede tbe necessity of sending any
until a future-requJ-sitl5fi. ' ,

Permit me, Sir, to a§sLireyou of my respect' and esteem,
and that I am your' Honour's most obedienLand very hum-
ble serVanJ,

'

" PHILIP SCHUYLER,

The l!onOlIrable Jo.na.tltan Trumbull, E~q.

P. S. Colonel Hinman begs his respects. Be.
pleasedto forward the lelters for General Wqshington by the next

post. . u: u=.::..

as what follows in thi~ paragraph, I pray may be entre
nous, for r~a~ns l.need not suggest. About ten o'clock
lasLnight I arrived at the landing place, the north end of
Lake George, a post occupied by a captain and one hun-
dred l1len~ A sen.tinel, on being', informed. Iwas in the
boat, quitted his post to go and awake the guard, consistilig
of three men, in which he had no success. I walked up
and came to another, a sergeant's guard. Here the sentinel
challenged,but sufferedme to come up to him, the whole
guard, Ijke the.first, in the soundest sleep. With a peD-
knife only I could have cut off both guards, and then have
set fire to the block-house, destroyedthe stores, and starved
the people here. At this post I bave pointedlytecom~
mended vigilance and care, as all the stores from Fort
George must necessarily be landed ihere~. ,]~u.tl hope to
get the better of tbis inattention. 'I'b~):,fflc;;~rs "pdrp~.n
are all good'looking peQple, and de~ent. in !h~ir d.eport-
ment, and I really believe will make good soldiers as
soon as I can get the better of tbis'f!onch~?g.JJ!<§,QLth(jirs,
Bravery, I believe, they are far frQm wiititi.ng. As soon RsI
am a little settled, I shall do myself th.t! 99n<~ur to send
you a return of my strength both On land and\\,llter.

I ellclose your Excellency a cCJpyof a letter from Col-
onel Johnson, with a copy of an examinall(jo pf a person
lately from Canada, contradictory of

t~':..~_C~.2J!I;JJ5iI gaveyou in my last from Saratoga.You\!iIl perceiw that he
is gone to Cana.da. I hope Carleton! if he shouldbe abJe
to procure a body of Indians, will' not be in a hurry to pay
usa visit. I wish to be a1ittle mor(Jdecently preparedJO
receive him; in doing which, be assured I shall IQse!)o
time. . " _.__._

I have no way of sending you any letters, with,uaproba-
ble hope of their coming to hand, unl(!,s'sby express, or by
the circuitous route of Rartford; bywhich only, I can ex-
pect to be favouredwith a line, from you. ' -..

Generals Lee and Ga.tes share with you in my warmest
wishes. I shall devote the first hour IcailC.all myown,
to do myself the honour to write them.

,. I am, most sincerely, your Excellency's obedient and
.humble servant, PHILIP SQIWYLER. .

,'..P. S. Permit me, Sir, through you, to Jnq~ire the health
of Colonel Reed, Major MiJIlin, and Mr. GriJIin.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO G(jVE~otJieT:RtJ)jBtJLL.

Cambridge, July 18,1775.
SfR: Allow me to return you myst!1~el!..t~nksf()r the

kind wishes and favourable sentiments-expressed in yours
of the thirteenth instaot. As the cause of our common
Country calls us bQ,Wto an activean(LqilJI.gerou~~uty, I
trust that Divine ProvIdence, which wr.,elY ordersJh~<!ffairs
of men, will enable l)S to discharge ii wiilifidelity'and suc-
cess.. 'rbe unco1')'upted choice of a braveana free people
has ra.isedyou to deserved eminence. ,

'..., ~C'

,
-

That the blessingsof health, and the still greatel'bless-
ing of long continuing, to govemsu~_h., a people, may be
yours, is the sinc'ere wish of, Sir, your,&c.

.

_u,

-

GENt.RAL SCHUYL,EJ1 TO GENbtAL wAsaiNGTON. GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GdVE1iN1'Itl:R TR'UM'lnJLL. '

Ticonderoga, July 18, 1775. "

C~~p~J~I;i{i775.
DEAR SiR:-I !lomyself the nanour to inform ,you!"Ex- SJR: It is with no small concern that I tirid ih~.~Jrange-

cellency of my arrival at this place early this mOl'ninQ',and me)H of (.jeQ,eraJOffic.ersmade by, th.e,houpurable_,Conti_
as a person is just going to Hartford, I sit down toOgive nental Congress bas produced dissqtJsfapti9"n.,~Aslhe_4rmyyou the little iilformation I haveprocured. is upon a general establishment, th.ejrright to supersede and

A Canadian,yvho twelve days ago left St. John's, ad- contract a Provincial one must be u,nquestionable, and in
vises me tha.t Gen'€ral Carleton has about four hundred men sucha~cause J should hope every poSt Wolfld be deemed
at tbat pla~e; thaC heha~ thrown up a strong intrench- honQurablewhich gave a mart opporhiitiry to serVe his'
ment, .coveredwith chevaux-de~frise, pIcketed the ditch, Country.,"..,
and secured it~v!!h.<!Il.ab!l.(lis; that he has an aqva.ncedpost A representation from the Congress of this. Province,
of fifty men intrenched a h~ague on this side; that there with such femarks as occurred to me on this subject, is now
are manyl-T!lli,wl,~ iR.~~n«{{a, but believesJhat neither they before the Continental Congress. In ,t.~~.gJ,~!:L~me,I beg
nor the Cail,adians wiUjuin.him; the latter he is sure will leave to aSgllre you that, unbiased by any private attach-
not, unless:=c:ompeIlecLh fgree. ments, I shall studiously endeavour to reM11c.ile -tveii pre-

y OLIwilTexpect that I ~!iquldsay something about this tensions to their duty, and so dispose them'1ls to prevent,
place and tlle=trogpshere., Not one Garthly thing for offence aifar as possib)e,aI1Y inconvenience to]h§ puhli.ck service
or defence 'pJ1sbe~9Qne ;:..the cal1!manding

officer had no from. this competition'. - I have the hOI.J'!J1.IJ':19be, &c.orders, hcantycame ta 'ii{.:cnJorcethe garrison, «nd he ~

"
u:'''-;q,g.:JY:.\:~~~.g.~;expected tn-enGerlcm/! ~-.n'u'Uhis, my dear General, as well To GovernourTrumbull.

*

.
-

.
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'.~ J:;a~'"$atu;'day,~ July 15th, the several Regiments quar-
Jen~d, m,J11LrQ!:Yc~_.peing assembled upon the parade, the
:tleye.r,~"~,,J2ayJ2J:.Lt.angdon, President of the C?lIege, read
19}ll~P},..'.'.A-I1ccLamtion by the Representatives of the
.tJnLte,I,1_~..Di~.RLN.QrJ~Amt;rica, now met in General
Congress at Philadelphia, setting forth the causes and

,
'~'ect!§§jtyort1ieii.taking up arms." It was received with

'gre~t '~pprause,and the approbation of the Army, with that
Ofjigrea~ nl!n1\)er of other people, was immediately an-
nOiIn~([by three huzzas. His Excellency the General,
w'lil!several otl!erG~IJ~ralOfficers,&c., were present on
ili~ o~C"aslOn.~;:".~..,.."

" '.'
'.

_ .~r Thwl:gy morning, July 18th, according to orders
issu~q.Jb.e",Qay before by Major-General Putnam, all the
Continent~1 'rI'OOpSunder his immediate command assem-
b]~d a.tFrQ$pect Hill, when the Declaration of the Conti-,
hental C~)(igresswas r~ad; after which an animated and
patheticI{ aaaress to the .Army was made by the Rev. Mr.
~e()rtard,Chaplain to general Putnam's Regiment, and
'!;bb~eJge~])y-a-pertinent prayer, when General Putnam'
g~e 'the' sIgna], and the whole Army sbouted their loud
dmep,~y thr~e ch.~ersLimmediatelyupon whicb a cannon
was'orefrrro01 the fort, and the standard lately sent to Gen-
~r~I"
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on one Slqj:Jthj,.SfI19UO,"An appeal to Heaven, and on the
6tner side;'i'Q~tt;aiistulit sustinet." The wholewascon-
du.ctedwJ:ilitbeutmost decency, good order, and regular-
iJY;and the universal acceptance of all present; and the
Philistines .on . Bunker's Hill "heard the shout of the
~raeliti;s':'ar;d: b~i~g ;ery f~~rful, paraded themse]ve~ in
Q~iire ii:i~y.;;
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INSTRtJ'CTtONS OF GEN. GAGE TO CAPT. CAMPBELL..-.
"

._~.
.'

.__ _.0 _

By his Excellency the Honourable THOMASGAGE, Gen-
l.eral..(1,1}d,.Qq1f}WqntJ~r-in~Chief of all His ~b1ajesty's

Forces in NORTHAMERICA,~c., ~c., o/c.
~ .~

",'
:-..:._~..."

,,

.':"
" ""

. .
-To Captatn-DIJNcAN CAMPBELLand Lieutenant SYMES:

Yau aro her~by d'irected to embark on board the Re-
becca and Frances, transport, George Hastings, master..
and proceed as fast as possible to New- York, where you
are to rec,eive on, b9a,rd your sbip such men as may be
inclined to serve His. Majesty; and you are particularly to

. atten~ to the ~rrival ofslripsdexpected from Scotland, and
to procure a-s-many men out of them as YOttpossibly can;
aod youuare to do your endeavour not to suffer any of those
eWrgraots to Jmn the. rebels on shore, and to give every

.'enc'oirrage'fflmro aII.the Scotch and other nations that
\vill join-j{ii1'uCaptain Vandeput, ofHjs Majesty's Ship
Asllt,-wiIr give you all the assistance in his power, and
withw,horn you will confer when there may be occ\lsion ;
you'will continueat New- York as long as the service you
are upon rimy'reqaire..wh~n you are to return to this' place
with alLexpedition, bringing as many volunteers with you
asyou can procure.

GjvenuJ.H:ler~Pyhand at Head-Quarters at Boston, this
eigJiteerit1ioay of July, one thousand seven bundred and
seveoJY.five. THOJ\JAS GAGE.

By his ~~c~Hen~y's command: ,

~'~',.
. ,.

SA~IUEL KEMBLE.
, ,

.: J:!:!

ExtRACT rnrX.'LEYTElf FRO.MA. GE~TI.tllH.N IN FRJd>t-,.
ht'cKto~"l't.rnrr:ANrr;'"'joms Fitt~N1}' IN BALTIMoin:,
DATEDJVLy"19; ft15.

6nMQndayf~s't CaptainMnrgan, from Virginia, with
his !~ompai-iy of riflemen, (all chosen,) marched through

this place, on their way to Boston. Their appearance
wastru]y martlaljthe'ir sl)irits amazingly elated, breai1ling
nothing but a desire to join the American Army) and to
engage the enemies of Am~rican ]jberty. They were met
about a mile out of Town by three companies, viz: Cap-
t,ain ~Ii~e'.L£pmpany of riflemen, Captain Grosh's and
Captai'n 1J~f1tty's companies of militia, and eS~Qrted aJew
mifesouf'QL1\)wn,. amidst the ,acclarQationsof!!]] the
inha~h~qts:~\Y1ig.']iHi~4~a:)hem; and yesterday Captain
Priu,,\''jthllls:'company, a]somarched. And surely never
w~retrwcr'fingr-c~~n)!~ raised io anyCQuntry, more de-
termined tQcimqueror die; than tbose two companies are.

I"~.
'~.::'

",x~:r;~"~:f~~~j'.
-

,
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Capt. CreNap also, with his brave cmnpany, bave marched
I need not say any thing of Captain Cresap's undauntec
courage; not an American but know~ihim to be an intrepic
warriour, and of course he knows his men, and has culJed
them from the many. Weare also in hourly expectation
of Captain Stinson, with his brave company; in this Town,
on his way to Boston. God grant tbema speedy and
happy arrival there. So many offered to join tbe above
companies, that not one of them but \)light bave had one
hundred men at least.

PISCATAWAYAND BLADENSBURCh (MAllYLAND) COM-
J\IITTEE.

Prince George's County, July HI, 1775.
Tbe Committee of Inspection for Piicataway and BTa.;

densburgh having har! in/ormation that G()ods had been
sold and landed by some persons belonging tQ ~hips lying
in the Eastern Branch of Potomack River, met this day
at Kerbey's Landing, and chose Colonel Jos}n:a Beall,
Chairman: n .

When Robert Niller, Master of the Ship Diana, was
called before the Committee, and bE:ing asked if he had
not sold or delivered to Mr. Henry Bradford a bane1of
Porter, who, after some evasive ans-Wer; acknowledged he
had made Mr. Bradford a present of abarrel of Porter,
in consideration of sundry services he had dOlle him last
voyage, and others he expected tbis present \'dyage.

Mr. Bradford being then examined, acknowledged, that
at tbe repeated and pressing requests of Captain Miller,
he had accepted of a barrel, whicb he b~lieved was Porter,
though he had not tasted it since h~.rec~ived it fmm hi,m;
that at that time he did not thinkti!'1.~~dQ\ng wront(, as
he did not purchase it, and was sorry to find he had erred
in accepting it, and was ready and willing to deliver it up
to the Committee in the order hebac:f received it.

Captain Benjamin King being cJ(alTJJned by said Com-
mittee, declared he heard CaptainJ11ill.ersay;on the Ex-
change of LondQn, before he came, J)"ut thi~voyage, tbat
he would bring to America any GOQdshe pleaied.

The Committee then examined ~l!~csltlt,;l(j:rylf:!/, car-
penter, and Samuel Pool, boatswain of. thi:!,"Ship Eolus,
Captain Rankins. They acknowledged they had sold
seven pair of Shoes to different perSQrTs,anda!.so part of a
piece of Linen to the Skipper of. a.S.chooneJ dQwntbe
river, his name unknown to them; ~hey declared they did
not know they were breaking tbe rules of the Cp~tinental
Congress, and <Igreed to give up thl;) jl10\1ey they had sold
the Shoes for to the Bladensburghn Committe-e; to be dis-
posed of by them as they shouldtbink proper.

.
..

Luke JejfeTSon, Robert St. C[(lir, and Baptist Kirbey, .

being examined, acknowledged tbey nadbought Shoes of
the above-named persons, viz: Luke,. JeffersQn three pair,
Robert St. Clair three pair, aod Baptis( Kirbey t,,"o
pair; which they agreed to gi\'e up tQJhe Bladel1i$.hurgh
Committee.

Captain Rankins being examined, dec]aredbe did not
know that his people brought any thing fQr sale, and that
he bad, before they sailed, told them not, ashe had re-
ceived orders from his owners not to suffer any Goods to
come out in the ship; tbat as soon as he had information
that his people had been selling Shoes, he ma9.e a search
in t.he ship, and could not find any thing his people had
but what wasnecessaryfo\' the voyage..

. ...,. ResQlved by the Committee aforesaid, That the Porter
and Shoes be destroyed in a publidcmanoer; and the
money for which the Shoes were soldto beappJled to the
relief of the poor of Boston; and it is the opinion.of this
Committee, that tbe several persons CQP{;erne(iI1n:nport-
ing, vending, purchasing, and' receillingihe suidGQods,
have been guilty of violating the Association of the Conti.
nenta] CQngress. "...

. Bladensbiirgh,July'22, 1775.
Then:Mr. Henry Bradford produced tile Qask of Por-

ter to the Committee of this Town, t4ep~!ld ofwbich was
~staved in, and the liquor thrown 01.J!qp:~,heground, the ~

staves and heading burnt, with sixpJJ.!r.Q(Jbe, §h()es" two
pair of those purchilsed by Robert St. Clair not o'~jr:rgpro..
duced to the Committee according to ]womise; .tbeeight -

cloUars, for which tbe Shoes were sold, were this_day paid
into tnehands of the Chairman. .. ..cc
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JOHN BANCOClt TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Phijadelphia, July 19, 1775.

SIR: The earnest desire 'of several members of Con-
gress, joined to a hearty wish of rendering service to the
gentlemen, induce me to take the freedom to introduceto
your notice Mr. Ogden and Mr. Burr, of the Jcrseys, by
whom this will be handed you. They are gentlemen of
reputation, and visit the camp not as spectators, but with
a view of joining the Army, and being active during the
campaign; I beg you will please to place them in such a
department as you shall judge suitable. Your notice of
these geniTeme-ii[ shall esteem a particular favour.

Your despatches reached me last evening; I shall for-
ward you the papers immediately. The result of Congress
you shall know as early as possible.

I bave the honour to be, Sir, your most obedient humble
servant, JOHN HANCOCK.
To his Excellency General Washington.

JOHN HANCOCK, PRESIDENT, TO NEW-YORK CO~MIT'J,'EE OF
SAFETY.

Congress Chamber, July 19, 1775.

GENTLE~EN: By advice from the Army before Boston,
a. supply of gunpowder would be very acceptable, and
gready contribute to promote the cammon cause. I am
therefore desir~c! by the Congress, who have had an inti-
mation that a quantity of that article was lately imported
into YOQr City, to apply to you ,md request you to send
forward, as speedily and safely as possible, wbat you can
spare, to the camp beforeBQston. [am, gentlemen, your
most obedient liumbleservant, JOHN HANCOCK.

To Commiitee of Safety, New-York.

ADDneS_~QFQQMMI'rTEE OJ' S.AFtTY QF HILLsBOROUGH TO
. GENEnAL'sULLIVAN._ _ __ __

__" n ., ..

TQ tile H()'J1QtIT'a]}ILJonNSUL;LIVA~,&quire, Brigadier-
General of the Continental Army:

SIR: Tbe Comminee of S,afet}' for the County of Hills-
borough,in tbe Colonyof Ncw-Hampshire,having in con-
templation the great services YOlllately rendered the Coun-
ty in your civil capacity, and tbe great abilities you then
ex(!rtcidatJnJ'J,I:JM11Ltheir defence, at a time when the
people wel'{~ most cruelly uppressed by the tools of Govern-
ment,. pray leave to-mIdr~sg and congratulate you on your
apIJdinttnerif to the rank of Brigadier-General-an appoint-
ment\~hich, as it distinguishes your merit, so at the same
time iU.f)flectsJ1QIlQJ!rupon, and shews the penetrating dis-
cern!llIDltPJJbo§.~.J.ruJyeminent patriots from who.1ll you
receivediJ:, and of wbom'. are composed the Continental
Congress. Nor are we les~sangl.line in our expectations
ot the:high advantages w'hicb must result (under God) to
the publick, by yoor military skill and courage, as you
have beeIl indef~tigable in attaining the first, and bave
giv~J1 ]Ll'.e~l1t jnsJ1!n~e of tbe latter, to your great bonour
and reputation, in depriving our enemies of the means of
a.nifoying -Osat Castle JVillimn and Mary, and at the same
time.furni~bingus with materialsto defend our invaluable
rights and privileges.

This, Sir, must be ever had in remembrance, and
(amrmgst the actions of others, our heroes of li75) hand-
ed !lown to th19laJ19stposterity. That the Almighty may
direct youI'.C(jrJITs~ls,1mwith you in the day of battle, and
th<lt you may be pTe!H~1'ved.as.a pattern to this people for
Inanyye-ars to come, is our (ervent prayer.

Per order =_ M ATTHEW PATTIN, Chairman.
July 19, 1775.

Generl!lSlTLLIV AN';; 4nswer.

To th~ lJ,ong~rqQ~t~e Committee of. Safety for the
.' Co,v,'iU!f-bf HILLSBOROUGH:

'

GEm-LEMEN: Your polite congratulatory Address' upon
my appointment to thji=xap]f of ]3rigadier-General in the
Am§r,ica'1!At:ID-Y, @11J~.n.({s.roymost sin~e.re and cordial
th~Hlk~.__Y(),!rapprobationof my conduct while, at the bar,
acting in defence of arrinjared peopJe against the arbitrJiry
toolsQf!}overnnt~nt,_glves me the bighest §atisfaction.

The' favourable oph1;iQrrwhich you have. fonnedoLmy
courage and mililarYj>lI;ilf.must alone be .asufflcient in..

duce~ent f~r me to exert myself at this important day,
and, rf possIble, prevent you from being disappointed in
your expectations. It gives me great pleasure to find that

~o respectable a number of the worthy sons of freedom,
III !he Colony to wbich J belong, have so publickly given
thell' approbation of my conduct in assisting to secure tbe
warlike stores at Fort William and Jl;lary,and thereby pre-
venting those evils which must have resulted from our ene-
mies having the possession of them. TbaLtheimportant
office YOll sustain maybe ever heldby suchwortby patriots,
who, wlliJe they so nobly exert -thimseIVeSJil(fefence~of
our commonliberties, are endeavouringto strengthen the
hands of others, is, gentlemen, the earnest prayer of your
most obedient servant, JOHN SCLLIVAN.

Camp at Win.ter IIm, August 10, 1775.

GENERAL St';LLIV AN TO, THE N~W-BAN1'§_Bm]~:-J~Q~)!tr'l'~E

OF SAFETY.
Medford, July 19, 1i75.

GEN'rLE~n$: As we have no matteJ:uegulated in manner
ordered by the Congress as yet, I can'give nu exact account
of the state of our affairs till tbat time. . We'arejn great

want of bayonets for our men; I would entreat you to send
some of different si~es, (lOd a person who understands .fix-
ing them to tbe guns. I am sony to-ii1Ionn-you,thilijhe
New-I1(unpshire forces are without a Cl1apTaln;when tbe
Continen~al Congress have voted pay for a Chaplainjn
e~ch regiment. QUI' men are obli,[ed to attend prayers
with the Rhode-Is.lund Regiment, and 'W!lentne)' ~ass~m-

ble, the COnCourseIS so great that few of them can bear a
word that is sa,id: It bein? essentialI)' neces..saryin all,army
to keep up (\II/meworship, I doubt not you I£iH &enclus
a Chaplain to eachRegiment. ,

I must remind YOll tbat it is absolutely necessary for .us
to have sornebeds for our si('k.m~r,_ I!1~Y having died
alread~ for the want of comfortabl~...~e.~~to lie UPQU. I
therefore entreat tbat YOll would buy up and send_us beds
with some stufl' to make cots and hal1lmocks. '

We also are in great need of guns-and bJankets, se-veral
having been lost in the late engagemeDt~allifse~'eral others
not fit for service.. .

Gentlemen, I am, witb respect, Y~~1r~~;T ~~di'~nt ser-
vant, JOHN SJJLLIVA:N.

Committee of Safety.

COLONELREID TO NEW-HAMPSI-!UlEC!!¥~I]TI"E;KQFSAFJ.:TY.
Camp at Winter Hm, July 19, 17i5.

GENTLEMEN: I received yours of the 1st instant, and
note the ~ontent.s. You say, \vithoULknQwing I had in
actu~l Sel'Vlce or fomy. e):e, any pers.onasAdJutantof my
Regiment, have commIssIOned Mr.ll.It:(;regore,a suitable
person,. &c: I doubt not but 1\11'.~lfGregore- is a worthy
and sU1tal]legentleman for an Adjutant, and is agreeable
to me, and I wish he bad. been. So19 t.hJLR~inH~I1t; but, to
my surprise, when he ordered theG.1!qrds~ ti:J])eparaded,I
SQonlearot they refused to appear. I wasu:Ddectheneces--
sity to order the Captain to p'arade them,iri<JTney imme-
diate]y obeyed. You may be assuredlsh_o!.]Jilhave done
every thing in my po:ver to havetIHi__d~;~h. lUt:Gregore's
duty agreeable, but this happened at (1'tJrnewhcn DO,officer
was in commission, nor the sQldiers sworn. ..It was not a
time to entet. into a dispute; the difficuhies are pe:ner known
tha~l express~d. I ~l1st beg JeavetQ inl'onny!Ju,!hat not
a .smgle.days duty I~ a regll11ent.can -be donewJth pro-
prl~ty without an AdJlIt~nt; and. !Cever the duty'of an
Adjutant was necessary, It was belore the ]atemaction,as
well as soon,after. Bow couldyouimairineinafl cOlilddo
one day without both Adjutant and' Quarterm"itster; be-
sides:you gave me. the liberty of appointIngboth. You
say, Ifaoy person I jud~e suitab]eis.dlsposeato act as a
yol~nteer in t~Jatcapaclty.' without p~a.r,-ymrhaveno ob-
JectIOn, unless 1t should plamly appearJQYou that hewould
no.t ansWer the end. To which IJ\Jis1v:ii,Thop~Jn time
my conduct wilJconvince Y0I.I that I. baytuh~..s~rvicetrlt>re
at. heart ih~r:I to be partial in .thePi~n:er.:_ IgQ.easily p:er- '
calve,' that It ffi.UStbe very dlsagreeaNe.1..o TIie,'hoMiIrable
Com1l1ittee.and the worthy gentlemliIiLgr~lUc(!relJ'(il'!);to
be disappointed; but hope YOllwill prov'([e-f(£hi~some
other wa)T. I heartily thank tbehQJ)Q!.w;Iplc' ~()mmihee

.
~

T



for their. fri~lulLY paragraph, in which you say, you may
:t~sul~' Y'6u~S'~JT,that so far as the publick service will al-
t<{w,~you shall .tak§ pleasure in gratifying me or the Regr-

.nr~!it~oranyo'iiidlvidual. This is the sale reason why Mr.
~a101Jv.. iscgntinu~sI \IS Adjutant; and I presume the
YQict', pC t!1e J~!,'giment wi)] make this manifest, which is
thehestj.nf()im~ij)n tbe nature of the thing will admit of.
~Per,mjt.JJ.l~, gentlemen, to remind you of your promise
dlat I shouJd havea Chaplain, for the want of which the
s~rvige greatly suffers, as we have to borrow from other
regiments, which is a thing I cannot repay.

,~eg leave, at tbe same time, to subscribe, gentlemen, my-
self your obliged and ever humble servant at command,

"
'F~!~:j~~:""~h', ',,' JAMES REID.

, ,

'VlLMtN~fbN (NO~TH-CAROI.INA) cmIMITTEE.

,,9Q,Jh,~~Pt!Jjuly, at a monthly meeting of the Commit-
t~e, 'for the Th\vIlQf Wilmington, and the County of New-
Hanover, at which were occasionally present a number of
gent]em~nL,rl~~I!I_be~s of the different Committees in Wil-
1I'iifigton District, the Committee, upon taking the Restrain-
ilfg Act int()_.c:0!1si9_~!,atioII,

'," Resolv~d '/f,nanim()l~sly, That the exception of that
Cglony, and some o~bers~out of tbe said act, is a base and
m~l1nartrfice, to sedu(;~ them into a desertjon of the com- .
nTCiDci()s~''r;iA;iicrtca;t' --and that" they will not accept
oL.thy",.!!9.YE.!!.f\.lgesjn~idious]y thrown out by, the said act;
but will adhere strictly t9 such plans as have been, and
Shflll be, entered into by the honourable Continental Con-
gress," SOas to keep up a perfect unanimity with their sister
Cokmj£>s." , ,,_

.,

rhey also " unanimouslyResolved, not to freight, or in
any manner employ, any shipping belonging to Poole, and
that they will not carryon any commercialjntercourseor
comJnYl1ic.;:ttjQowith the selfish people of that Town."

'I'he .~9W"!.lMlJ~1likewise, after premising that it appear-
edjpon incontestible evtdence that John Collett, Com-
mander of Fort .Tohnston,was preparing the said Fort fi)r
th,e,reception of a promised re-enforcement, and had been
al~j)_gui1tyof various ma]epractices, inform the publick,that
they, " having taken t~lese things into their consideration,
judged it migllt be of the most perniciousconseqlfencesto
tire people at large, if the-said John Collett shoulrl be suf-
fered to remain in the Fort, as he might thereby have op-
portunities of carrying his iniquitous schemes into execu-
tion."

Tbis opinion having been communicated to the officers,
and the Committees of some neigbbouring Counties, a great
many volunteers were immediately collected, a party of
W\lQ/P reache,Q.Bnm$wick, wben accounts were received
th9"tlht:isalaV~Q,IJI~m~9,der h.adcarried off all the small arms,
!u1JITrn,nitiop,and part of the artillery, (the property of that
Provmce,) together with his furniture,on board a transport
I'IirEi'dfor tbat purQose,~th_ere to remain until the re-enforce-
mentshou]d arriVe,and then again to take possession of
the)fort. "T.hegriginal design being thus frustrated, but
theJIifferen.1..aetacnments having met at Brunswick, about
fiveJumdred m~n marcb~d to the Fort, and burnt and de-
,strayed '1]1the hOl.lses,&c., in and about the same; demo-
]i~hed as far as!hey then could the back parts of the forti-
fication, and effectually dislodged that atrocious freebooter.

-
VJR~tNtA VQLUN'TEERS. TO NORFOLK COMMITTEE.

On Thursilay, Jily'20th, 1775, one of the Dinwiddie
, volunteerswas despatched to Norfulk with the following
Letter, from J~~e_ofi~cers ~f ~he several Vo]unleer Companies
in Tfilliains7!.~ll5h,to the Committee of that Borough:

GENT~EJ\fEI'<:W e judge you are sensible it requires no
extnmrdinary-gen!I1_S1QtJivide, and true wisdom despises
the infamoustas~. YQUJlqVe, hitherto, shown the diffu-
sive"spirit.Qbb.eoe.Y~~nc~t99urcause,inyour strictures on
Lord,.D1l1,t11.i1rr{:~~Iett~r~.,;"W e are, therefore, the more
tr\ily a]aJ:med'a

,

.r~i-ep'ort,which giv:s us t
,

oo ml~ch grounds
to f~~I you afe, sOrne_of yo'1%.;desertIng the glofJOUScal1se;
being infQrm~d!~~!__t.!?e.f~:are'volunteersrecruiting inoppo-
sitiQnto -tlW.killltillental plJ}!l, Our de~ire is, that YQUin~
forrn:,lts Q("tll!Lmiry or-tfJ~:Jeport, that we may ass1stthe
prQpeiside witluulQur fu.rc~,as soon ~§we obtainautlJOrity

.):+:'., !:j:~i;..!!",,::- ..r ,

169~, "

from the Convention, which is at present sitting, before
whom we shall not fail to lay the whole state of the case.

We are, &c.

On Saturday he returned with the following Answer from
tbe Committee:
To the Officers of the Volunteer Companies in W ILLIAM,s-

BURGH.

GENTLEMEN : We are happy in every expression of your
attachment to the common interest of your Country, and
are glad we can inform you there is not tbe least foundation
for the fears you have declared for oursa(ety, upon an ill-
grounded report, thatanyamong'os'[fre,cJes_E'IlLngthe cause
of their Country, and enlisting-against it. It is a report,
we can assijre you, that is totally devoid, of truth. You
may depend, we would not sit still a~,-illdjfferent spectator5
of sucb hostile measures. The time umy COriJe,\vben We
may stand in need of your assistance, surrounded as We
are by armed vessels and some suspected inhabitants; we
trust we shall then receive it; and should the Con ventioIT,
hereafter, think it necessary to quarter any of you among
us, you may rest assured we shall welcome you with willing
hearts and open arms. .

Weare, Gentlemen, your humb]e servants. By order
of the Committee: WILLIA.'d DAVIES, Secretar~/.

CAPT~IN MONTAGUETO CAPTAIN S<iUUtE', or-Hrs h1AJESTY'S

SHIP OTTER.
Fowey, Hampton Roads, July 20,1775.

SIR: Jo.,eph Harris,* the bearer of this jetter, has ap-
plied to me for protection, as the people of Hampton and
some otber places have threatened his ffestruction, as they
have found him to have given intelligence concerning a
smuggling schooner, which was seizedirL CI!Crry-Stane
Creek. As the Fowey will soon leave the PrQvince, l
think him too useful to His Majesty's service to take a..way,

he being well acquainted with many creeks on the ElJstern

Shore, at York, James River, and Nansemond, and many

others, and of course a very useful person, especially in
tenders, as he is not acguainted w!ththe dutjes of a sea-
man, but accustomed to pilot, as he had a boat for diat use,
which is nowd(jtained by violenceiICHampton barbour.
He bas always appeared very sobenmd prudent, is a free-
man, and I could wish strongly to recoIDnrend him to such
indulgence as his endeavoursmaY"tn-erit.~Agreeab]e to my
Lord Dunmore's application, r ha\'e~ent liP tbe A/''I1J1del,
and Mr. Atkinson ber officer, and wilL~~endMr. Ruth in
the Liberty. I have taken such stor~s andbawser out of
the Arundel as belonged to the Cro~vn. when wi:tT)Ume
employed on His Majesty's servic(!,an8havecfit}~d her
with her real pril'ate property.. .

:~~-=-__ :~__ _ un
.J am, dear Sir, your very humbleservant,

GEQRGE MONTAGUe.

Pastoral Letter from the Synod of NEw- YORK and Pm-
LADELPH'IA, to the Congregations under their (Clre;
delivered from the Pulpit on the 20tft of JULY, 1775,
being the day appointed by the 1l0nourable Congrm
for a Gerwral Fast. .

VERY DEAR BRETHREN: The Synodof Ne~XQrlLand
Philadelphia being met, at a timewhe-n~publick~

affilirswear so threatening an aspect, andwh!)n (unless God in
his sovereign providence speedily prevefJtit) all tbe hor~
rours of a civil war throughout this gr~~~Qno!l-ti(]ent

.!1I".e"':'lObe apprehended, were of opinion, tliatthey could noCals-
charge their duty to tbe numerous Congregations under
their care, without addressing them at thi.s important crrsis.
As the firm belief, and habitual recollec;tion of the power
and presence of the living God ought at:ill times to po~
sess tbe minds of rea] Christians; so in:-S.~~§9ijtgf pubTi~~
calamity, when the Lord is known by tneujUdgUments

whichhe executeth, it would be an ignorance (IFmdifferellc£,pTah-
]y crimina], not to look lip to him_wiili_~eve:n;Jlc& tofm.;

~Iore his mercy b~ humble and fervent prayer, and, if pos-
slbJe, to prevent bls vengeance by unfeigned repentallce.

We do, therefore, brethren,heseec.Il- you, in the romt
earnest manner, to look beyol)dJh~_l.mfl!eg!,<!1JL a~Jthors

. A Runawaytnulatto slave,~Iorigil!g
"IQ='M~~H~,..ni~=Kini; 0(Hampton.

":',,; ';~;~~~~~i"',,~;;"
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either of your sufferings or fears, and to acknowledge the
holiness and justice of the Almighty in the present visita-
tion. He is righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his
works. Affliction spl'ingeth not out of the dust. He doth
not afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of men; and,
therefore, it becometh every person, family, City, and Pro-
vince, to humble themselves before his throne, to confess
tlleir sins, by which they have provoked his indignation:
and entreat him to pour out upon all ranks a spirit of re-
pentance and of prayer. Fly, also, for forgiveness, to the
atoning blood of the Great Redeemer-the blood of sprink-
Ijng, which speaketh better things than that of Abel. Re-
member and confess, not only your sins in general, but
those prevalent national offences which may justly be con-
sidered as the procuring causes of publick judgments-par-
ticularly profaneness and contempt of God, his name,
Sabbath, and sanctuary; pride, luxury, uncleanness, and
neglect of family religion and government, with the deplo-
rable ignorance and security which certainly ought to be
imputed to this as their principal calise. All these are
among us, highly aggravated by the inestimable privileges
which we have hitherto enjoyed without interruption, since
the first settlement of this Country. If in the present day
of distress we expect that God will hear our supp]ications,
and inlerpose for our protection or deliverance, let us re-
member wbat be himselfrequiresof us is that our prayers
should be attended with a sincere purpose and thorough
endeavour afler persona] and family reformation. "If thou
prepare thine heart, and stretch out thine haod towards
hjm: if i~Ruity be in thine hand, PUIit far away; and
let not wickeduessdwellin thy tabernac]es." Job xi, 13
a11d14.

The Synod cannot help thioking, that this is a proper
ti:m~10rnpressing all of every Tank seriously to consider
tbe

.

things that belongto their eternal peace. Hostilities,
long feared, have now taken place; the sword has. been
drawn. in ol1~P[Qjljnce, and the whole Continent, with
hardly any exception, seem determined todeJend their
Ii,ghts by force of arm,s. If, at the same time, the British
~rinistryshaJI.contil!ue to enforce their claims by violence,
a Ia5ting' alid bloody contest must be expected. Surely,
then, it becomes those who have taken up arms, aod pro-
fc~sjl wiUingness to hazard their lives in the canse of lib-
erty, to be prepared for death, which to many must be the
certain, and to everyone is a possible or probable event.

We have 10-og seen, with COncern, the circumstances
which occasioned; and the gradual increase of thisul)happy
difference. As Ministers of the Gospel of peace, we have
ardfot!y wished that it could, and often hoped that it would,
have been more early accommodated; It is well known
to you, (otherwise it would be imprudent, indeed, thus pub-
]ickly to profess,) that we hare ~ot been instrumel)ta) in
inflaming the minds of the people, Dr urging them to acts
of violence and disorder. Perhaps no instance can be
given on so interesting a subject, in which po]itical senti-
ments have~~eE_~()n long and so fully kept from the pul-
pit; and even ,malice itself has not charged us witb ]abour-
ing from ::the press. BlIt things are now COme to such a
state, that we do not wish to conc~<!1our opinions as men
andcitizells; so. the relation \ve stand. in to you seemed
to make !h~ present improvement of it to your spiritual
benefit our_i!l5Iispensable duty. Sllfferus, then, to Jay
hoJdofyou~npresent temper of mind, and to exhort, espe~
ciany ilJe)'oong and vigorous, by assuring then), that there
is no' soldier so undaunted as tbe pious man; no 1IttnYso
formidable 1iS_tbose who are superiQur to the fear of death.
There is nothing mQre awful to think of, than that those
whose trade i~\varsho\!ld be despisers of the name of the
Lord oJ RQsts, and that th~y shoulde:Kpose themselves to
the i(IlllJinentaanger of being immediately sent from curs-
ing ahd cr'J~!!i oIl ~<!~th)t() the blaspheming rage. and des-
pairihfhQrt'J1ur-of th~jTlf~rl1=!1pit.

.
Let, therefore, every

one wbo,fI'omgenerosity of spirit or benevolenceofheart,
offer~liin1~elr as a champiQn.i!Lhis CountJ'y'sca~1se, be

.

persgadedto revere:n:ceth~ name, aod walk in .the fear of
the Prioc£:~ the Kings of the earth; and then ,he may,
witbthcJJ10st unshaken firmness, expect the issue ,either. /n
victo:ryordeath.'=c...:c-c.:. :.: . . . ... .::..

':::.. .
-

Le.tltn.otpe f~~otten, that though, foUpe \yis~ends of
hispr'6'Videnc.e,Jt may pleasetlQ.d. fur a season to suffer.
his people,~TIce-=ulld~r,unrIleritedoppression; yet, in gene-

ral, we may expect, that those who fear and sen'e him in
sincerity and truth will be fa\'oured with his countenance
and strength. It is botb the character and the privilege of
the children of God, that they call upon him in the day of
trouble, and he, who keepet]] covenant and truth forever,
has said, that his ears are alwaysopeil to their cry. We
need not mention to you in how many instances the event
in battles, and success in war, have turned upon circum-
stances which were inconsiderable in themselves, as well
as out of the power of humanptudence

.

to foresee or
direct; because we suppose you firmly believe, that after
all the counsels of men, and the most probable and pro-
mising means, the Lord wiJI do that which seemeth him
good. Nor hath his promise ever failed of its full ac-
comp]ishment. "The Lord is with you while ye be with
him; and if ye seek him, Ire wi1l be found oCyou; but if
ye forsake him, hewiJ] forsake you." 2 Ch1'on. xv. 2.

After this exhortation, which we thoughtourselves called
upon to give you at this time on yout greal interest-the
one thing needful-we sha]) take the liberty to offer a few
advices to the Societies under our cbarge, as to their publick
and general conduct. And first, in carrying on this impor-
tant struggle,Jet every opportunity be taken to express your
attachment and respect to our Sovereign King George, and
to the Revolution principles by whi.ch hi~ august family was
seated on the British throne. We recommend, indeed,
not on]y aIJegiance tohien fi'OIDdllly and principle, as. the
first magistrate of the empire, but esteem. and I'f;verence
for the person of the Prince, who bas.-meritedwell of.his
subjects on many accounts; and who. ha.s probably been
misled into the late and present measures by those about
hjm. Neither have we any doubt ~that they themselves
have been, in a great degree, deceived by false information
from interested persOnsresiding in America. It gives us
the greatest pleasure w say, from our own c:ertain know-
h~dge of all belonging to our commu\1~io!l, and fron} tbe b!;'st
means of inform.ation.,ofthe far greatest part of a1l denomi-
nations in this Country, that the present opposition to the
lJl.easuresof Administration does not in tbe leastarjse from
di~affection to tl,le.Kil1g, or a clesirecofseparation frQll) the
Parent State. We are happy in being ablewith.truthto
affirm, that no part of .(1merfca wouJd,~itllerJlp.,=-e approved
or permitted sucb insults as havebeen Off!!A:!!g.tQ,Jh§~~oyer-
eign in GreatBritai'[l.. We exhort you, t!1erefore,tQCQn-
tiQue in tbesame, disposition, and DOuO suffer oppression or
injury itself easily to provoke you to any thing which may
seem to betray eontnwy sentiments.

.

Let iteye£,appear,
th!)t you on]y desire the preservatiooa:ndsecurity of those
rights which belong to you as freemen and Britons, and that
reeon'ciliation upon these terms is YOl1TOlostardent qesire.

SeCJ)lJdly: Be careful to maintah!. ~he.,:!!,io!L\yhi£11at
present subsists tbrough a1l the Colonie:? ~o!bing can Le
mqremanifest, tb:m that the successQ.Lex~ry measure de-
pends on its being iriviollJh]y preserved; and therefore, we
hope tbat you will leave nothing lmdonewl)icb.g,l1JprO-
mote that end. . In particular;as theGgp~LI2.~nlaLC.Qngress,
now sitting at Philadelphia, consists of Delegates cJlOsen
in the most free and unbiased manner by the body of the
people, let them not only be treatedwith respect, but en-
couraged in their difficult service ; not only let your prayers
be offered up to God for his dilection ip tb!;'irproceedjngs,
but adhere firmly to their resolutions; and Jet it be seen
tbat tbey are able to bring out the who]e strength of tbis
\'a.s.tCountry to carry them into eXl';cmiQD,..We would
alsp advise, for' tbe same purPOSti, tlJ:1.La spirit of can-
dour, charity, and mutual esteem benpreserved and pro-
moted towards those of different religious denominations.
Persons of probity and principle, of ~v~ryprofession, should
be united together as Servants of the same .lY1.aster; and the
experience of our bappy concord hitllerto.jn a state of
liberty, should engage all to unite tggether in support of
the common interest; for there is n9,ej(iifu pIe in history
in which civillib()rty w<!.sdestroyed, apd the rights of con-
science preser,'edentire. .. . , -

_
~.

Thirdly: We do earnestly exhortandbeseechthe,So-
~ieties 'under auI' care, to be stri~t ando vigilant in their pri-
vate gt>vero01~rH, .aJid.Jo wa.tchov~...~the, l1lorals of their
seve.ralmembers.Jt,js withth~ uJIP~J pleasure we re-
mind you, that tbe.l~~t C9!1tipertJ1.1=t'9~ngress det~rmin-
ed 10 dis~ourage lu~~!y iolivillg, 'p.~~~~9Jiersl~I!§Jand
gaming of all kinds, which have so fatal an in/luence on the



i1~1~:-P':6pt:*jf Ti~i~"~~d~~i~bf~'~!i'~'t~niv~~~~l
proffigacy makes a natIon ripe fOrdlvineludgments, and is
the natural mean of bringing them to ruin, reformation of
manners is of th.e utmost necessity in our present distress.
A! !hl:).~amelIme, as it has been observed by many eminent
writers, that ihe censorial power, which had for its object
the manners of the publick in the ancient free States, \yas
absolutely necessary to their continuance, we cannot help
being of opinion, that the only thing which we have now
to ~upply the place of this, is the religious discipline of the
several sects with respect to their own members; so that
the denomination or profession which shall take the mQst
effectual care of tbe instruction of its members, and main-
tain its discipline in the fullest vigour, will do the most
e$sential s,ervice to tbe whole body. For the very same
reason, the greatest service which magistrates or persons in
authority can do witb respect to the religion or morals of the
people, is to defend and secure the rights oJ conscience in
the mo~t equal and imp3rtial manner.
--

~ourth]y: We cannot but recommend, and urge in the
warrpest r\lanner, a regard to order and pub!ick peace j and
as in many places, during the confusions that prevail, legal
proceedings have become difficult, it is hoped that all per-
SOO$ wiIJ conscientiouslypay their just debts, and to the
utmost of their, power serve one another, so that the evils
inseparable from a civil war, may not be augmented by
wantonness and irregularity.

Fifthly: We tbink it of importance at this time, to re-
~ommend to aU of every rank, butespecially to those who
may be called to action, a spirit of humanity and mercy.

" Every battle of the warriour is with cQnfused noise,' and
garments rolJed in b]ood." lLisimpossible to appeal to the
sword without being exposed t.o many scencs of cruelty
:md sJaughterj but it is often observed,thatciv:iLwarsare
carried on ~jt~ a ran~ol1r and spirit C>frevenge, much gl'eater
than diose between independent stateS. The injuriesre-
ceived Or supposed in civil wars, wound more deeply than
~h()~t!,Q,tfQ(,§ign enemies j it is, therefore, t]ie more neces-
sary to guard' against this abuse, and recommend thatmeek-
nesS and gentleness of spirit, whichis the noblest atteridant
on true valo!Jr. That man will tight most bravely who
vever fights until it is necessary, and who c,ease,sto fight
;8,$.pQQ!JaSlhe~ fje!:essity is over.

., I.IlSt.J;'; We would recommend to all the Societies under
QUI',~at~,_tJ~t toc9nte1~t themselves with attending devoutly
011 general fasts, but to continue habitually in the eJtercise
of prayer, and to have fi'equentoccasional voluDtary meet-
ivgs for so]em.!1Hlnte-,,'c~ssionwith God on the important
4:1Nt Il!2§e\\'h~ !lJ:eimwediatelyexposedto danger,need
YQtfrsympathy; and we learn from the Scriptures, that fer-
~J:ivla~dimportl1nity are the very characterSof that prayer
01 ilJe ngnteous man which availeth much.
Z ~~~ii~T~.~~R~rm(Jst earn.est prayer, thatthe God
9L({e.a.-~\ld1?aybless you in your temporal and spiritual
C}?P.G:~I1i:~!ai1a, th,a,t tbe ,present unnatural dispute may be
spe-eddy termmated by an equitab]eapdJasting settlement
O~C,WbS!it,~!i~p'al principles.

:,ih..5Jgned 111die name, presence, and by appointment of tbe
Slnod: BE:NJAMIN HAlT, Jl1o«erat()r.

'New.YQr,k, May 12,1775.
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r~iTnAN'~ht~"TO NEW-YORKCONGnESS.

'I:};;~, '\;~f~;::J~'.~:;':;}~~~;'~ ~::,;,~;~',~:,,:."
I'

'r~R0n.der~~~, J1\ly ~:q, l?~~..

,~.~);;§J,~\(~,k:f_Q!NT~~.~N: Whep I rt)~ect oq ,the,~n-
h~ppy controversy whic11 hath many years subsisted be-
!i,~,,~Il_the._G.2YJJX.Llln~,,~f~~W- YQrk jl~d J,htJ,~tJnJtJrs On

. ~litJ NCw~IIq1ilJjshireU(Trants, and also contemp]ateon the

~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~gt~ll~q~:l,lil~af~llm~~keilis~J~~;~\~4t~~b~
jects;T'nmakii1i a~uniie~a resistance against ministedal ven-
gt;Ifi1~~!rtld s]avery, I capnO! but indulge fO!l9hopes of
reco:n,cj}j!iti()n, '1'0 promote tbis salutary ,end! shaU COll'"
l~p,,ute n!y)nflueric~,_ass\]ringyour Honours, that)'ourre-
specTIl7r treatment,not only to .Mr.Warnerandmyse]f,but
$g,~?~§zee~j}J2!!'_nta.f~~ilR!lsin' genera],jn,foXplipgthem
IntoabattiJion, areby them d!Jly regarqed,al1dIw!u pe
1~pcin~iDTe-tllaCiI1ey-wlll retaliate this favour by boldly
~afarding their lives, if need be,in the COmm(ln'Cal1);~,of

'1mema-:-- ---~-- - --
,

"

,u
u

."

,

.'"rIiOpeno'genttemanin the Congress wiifreiilinany

1696

precon'~eived'p~~r~di6~;'~'g~i~st"~~~~'~~p~ii:1.;t'~li
ootagainst any of tbemj-but as 80011-as opporiuriitymay
permit and the pub]ick cause not sufi~~rthereby,shal1hold
myself in readiness to settle all former disputes and griey-
ances Qnhonourab]e terms.

I am, Gentlemen, wilh the greatest respect, your devoted,
most obedient humble servant, ETHANALLEN.
To the Honourable Provincial Congress, New- York.

EXTRACT QF A LETTER FROM WATERTOWN TO A GEN'rI,E-
MAN IN' PHILADEf,pnIA, DAtED .TULT~(), 1775.

- - ---------..------...-

Our new Assembly met yesterday, and only chose a
Speaker and a Clerk. IshaIlnQW endeavQur to inform
you what hashappenedj)1 tbe mi]itaQ' way since my last.
The attempt on Long-Islaml, the taking oIr an ihestQck,
and afterwards returning to b\JTn the buj]rlings, &c., (which
you will have in the paperg,) W\lScenaillfy aboldlnfrepid ma-
nccuvre, and as snch, astonjshed our enemieS;

, Th~ barges
full of armed men were afraidto att.ackQur~yhale_-bQats at
a proper distance, and the armed vessels, either agitated by
fear, or destitute of judgment, did It \vltbout

.
execution.

The next thillg that took place WiIS,the possessing and
f()rtifying a post by Brown's house,on the neck, near their
lines j this has been effected with tbelbss-6f<iiiTy'one man,
and he not employed there, though they worked in open
sight of them, and exposed to an incessant fire from their
cannon, which our people treated with the extremest CQn-
tempt, not so much as leaving their 1~orkor firing a shot.
No general movement has taken place. There \v:asan
appearance of one the day before yesterday, on the Box,.
bury side, but they disappointed General Thomas, who cpm-
mands there, and ma.dean excellenii:fisp()slt]()\1-io- recei\:e
them. Roxbury is ama~ingly strong. I believeitmmld
puzzle ten thousand troops to go through it, T me!lnof the
best in the world. I am jl,lst told tllat ourooats have .this
day been at the Light-House, and bU~!ltit, in spite or the
firing from the men-of-war and a n.LJ.Hlb!)[QLboats. I hear
it was executed by three hundred RlzoiJe-Islmldcrs, with-
out any loss. It is said they are nmr~ afialdorour \,:baIe-
boats than we are of their rpen,.of~war; and a few armed
vessels, I am well convinced, would produce great conse-
quences. Captain Derby, who Wentlo E1Jgland with the
account of the battle of thenioeteenW2.fApril,JetlJrned
two days ago. He was there eight days, and cameaway
before General Gage's packet arrivt)d. Resays trade and
stocks were amazingly affected inihat-i1iQrt iime. ' Lard
Dartmouth se[lt for him, three tirnes,l)lit'he rerus~d,to go j
and when he threatened him, he decamped, got on boa:rd,
and cameofi'witho\lt clearing oreniering~ Bya Ie.tterfrqm
London by him, I fimcy GeneraTGage is to expect no
re-enforcement this fall. The, troops are very sickly io
B()$ton, and greatly reduced.

TO ALL SEAFARING PEOPLE~

Preston, at Boston, July 20, 1775,

This is to give notice, that ih~ Ligbt-HolJse~on Thalc]l-
er's Island, (commonly ca
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Light-House at the entrance of Bo§tonHarbour, are Qurnt
a~d destroyed by the Rebe]s.

',-..
,-. "'-'

,
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,And further notice is given, that all:S~a.ritring peop]ebe
careful that they are notdeceivedby false lights, which the
Rebe]s threaten to hang out, in order t() decoy vessels into
destruction. By command of the A dill iral ;

c,-"-TI. GEFFERINA. '

EXTllACT OF A LETTER TQ A GE~1'LE'MA!>rnrtQNDON;:OATEb

SALEM, JULY 20, 1775-:
u

-
,, ,- ,

~ .
--- -

~ ..

I have just time to acquaint you,1ha't withintlles.e_few
days we bave had offers fwm some maritime Powers, secretly
conveyed to us, that if we wanted_a~sist!l!l£~JfQm~jther, of

them.' .in money or men-of-wa.r, we:_sball'be supplied, up-on
cond1t~on that when peace Is:?estp~edto,th.e~~JJnhappy
Colomes, we open a trade wJlhdiem, and exclude O\lr
Mqther Country from any share' Qrlt.~-'TI!e]r()fters''irrfi:at
present rejected. The Spani(lrddJave now 111'tIJeWist-
I~dies a fleet of men70(-"N .of £r~a!_ forc~lInd lhec§pa-
'm$OIslands are full of soldIers, wnUmg in expectaJion that
W(LSh~]J embr~~e., th~jr ,Qffh~I~::n~ITllope GOY!tl'nmeht
will find out some means to bring itDoufa- reconciliation.

.
'f'

,

' .-.' .' L~_~
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ters, and Quartermaster-Genera], are also left to your dis-
posal. Nothing is yet done as to the hospital, but J will
bring it on very soon. Your brothers in the Delegation
have recommended it to our ConventiOJl to send some
Virginians to the camp, at the expense of our Co]ony, to
learn the military art; and I hope you will see them soon.
We have given the commission of First Brigadier to Mr.
Thomas. As Putnam's commission was delivered, it would,
perhaps. have oflended the old gentleman to nave super-
seded him; the other, I hope, will still act. The Con-
gress have, from your account, a high opinion of him, and
I dare say win grant any thing in their power that he may
hereafter require. Your hint for a remQvJ~:c()ftheCQtlgress
to some place nearer to you, will come on to-morrow. I
think it will not answer your expectations if we should re-
move; you shall have the result in the clo:>!)of this. The
military chest, I hope, will be supplied soon; they begin
to strike the bills this day, so thai I hope some may be
forwarded to you next week; what has occasioned the
delay in this article I know not, without an imitaton. of the
Congress, in its slowness, is become fashionab]e.. I have
had no further account from our country about the Govern-
our, except that he is still at Yorkto-wn, with three men- ,

of-war. He, Montague, and Foye, went the other day by
water to his farm, and were within. three-or four minutes
of being all taken by Captain Jj[ere(]iTh; ,vito seventy
men from Hanover, who are, with about one hundred
and fifty from other counties, guarding Williamsourgh- fi'om
any attempts that be may make wlili-llis-Doi!~ crabs.
Meredith says his intentionswere to carryrus Loraship to
Williamsburgh, to put him into the Palace, and promise
him protection, to convince him 'and the world _that no
injury was intended him; however, as he missed his stroke,
I dare say he will be charged with inteiidingto murder
him. We think the season too far advanceato send you
any more men from the southward, butit~~~m~ .t~.b~ the
general opinion to send some thousand~:elllly Inthi.spring.
Should this be the case, if I have Lhehonourof beinghere,
you may dependon my care of Mr.Johnston.

.
We have

an imperfect m;cou.nt of a,n attack Q!Lh=ew-:I"QT1Lbysome
of the over-lake Indians. I hope it is noi true; indeed,
(betwixt YQUand I,) I give very little creditt~_any thing
from that qnarter, and wish I could say Tnad no reason to
be suspicious of those people. We yesterday receivea
despatches from Georgia; they have C?f!l~Jntoth_eUriion,
and have appointed Delegates to the Congress. They have
even done more; they,witb the South-Carolinians, aTmed
a vessel, and ha vetaken a ship witb one nundreoi'md forty
barrels of die King's powder, which they have divided
betwixt them. '.. ,.

BEN.JA~JrNHA~RJSON TO GENERAL'WASlIINGTON. Twenty-third.- The debate. about ourre[J19:v~_\vas taken
Philadelphia, July 21,1775. up yesterday, and determined In the negative.- 1 proposed

DEAR GENERAL: I received your very acceptable favour a Committee, but could not carry it. I t~lnk tbE:)last
of the tenth instant, by express. Your fatigue and variou'S method would have answered your purPUSB best, but the
kindso[trqlJbJe, I dare say are great; but they are not more gent]emencould not think of parting with.th_e least particle
than I expected, knowing the people you have to deal with of their power. Pendleton left us yesterday; all Mary-
by the sample we have here, The Congress have taken land are gone off this clay, and we intend_t~ f()l1owthem
the two.re-giments, now raising in Conncl;ticut,into service, next Sunday, if nothing materi,I! happens betwixt this and
which, with riflemen and recruits to your regiments, wi]], I then.. Our going, [ expect, will break.up the :Congress;
bo.pe,makeup -tne numbeJ' voted by your Council of War. indeed I thiuk it is high time there was 'an end of it: we
I .wish, with all ~1Yheart, your troops were better, and,your have been too long together.

.c..
_

. ___~.
stQfcii mQf~ comp]ete; every thing that we can do here, Edmund Randolph is here, and has the greatest desire
to put you in the best posture possible, I think you may to be with you. He has begged ofmejosay something
depena,,'l1Toeaone.- I trust you will have a supplysoon in his favour,and that if you can with propriety, you wiII
o{amrnp1Jjtkm ; without an accident you may depend on keep one of tf1e places now in your gift for him ;he is
it~. .r.b~~~1!.1l[21J~ngineers, Uear, is not to be supp]jed in notable to support himself, or he would notas~tbis._()f-you.
Amenta. SonHJJolks here seemed much displeased at your You know him as well as I do; .he iS~()l}e<?f-!h!;..$J~ver~st
report on that head. They affirm there are two very good young men in America, and ifMr'1?e_e,?~,h()uLdJe<~_y~eyou,
ones.withHyou-a(;D]onel Gridley, I th~nk, is 0n,.e.. I took his place of Secretary: can't. be b~.t!~r_.ljJplie~-'_l1e will
the hberty to say that they must be rmstaken; they were set off for New- York III a few days,aniI.. beglt as afavour
certainly either not in camp,or could n?t .have the skill of you,to Writea I.ineto ~im, to b~ le,ft.a.!_~h~ post-offi~e
they were pleased to say they had. ThIs, III my soft way, there tIll called for. Thts deservmg young .ma.ITwas III
put a stop to any tbing more on the subject. Indeed, my high repute in Virginia, and he fe.a,rsIiis}a:!li~'.~c()[iduct
friend, I do not know what to think of some of these men; may tend to lessen him in the esteem.or!!i~_c.~~I1trymen.
they seem to be exceeding hearty in the cause, but still He has takeluhismethod without the aqvipeQrJl~Jriends,
wisb lOnkeepevery thing amongst tbemselves. , Our. Pre- to raise hijrr in,to favour. As he 1s-.~~eJlI!i~l}e~_2!Lthe
sidenl isquite of a ~ifferentcast-nobJe, disinterested, and thing I am .S\1reour good old Speaker ~i1TlJe'!ltlch.obljged
ge'['jerbij}j;T~Jtc=VeJY gre'aC degree. . The Congress have for any favourYQQshow him.. Applications of this sort, I
giveuymrthe appointment of three Brigade .Majors. Mr. fear,. wiIlbe tOQfrequent. I sIial!a~()~d tb~'!1~s ,much !i5
Tmm.liull nJ!s t1]e office_you proposed for hIm. The ap- posstb]e; but J could not refu~e ,1t..9l!tIi~~()cc~n,'well
poiIlun~l!LQLthe:-c:QQmmissaryof Artillery, ditto of Mus- knowingthai a most valuable youii~~,_!nd~I1~~ t~at I
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for we are so loyal, that nothing but depredation can make
us submit to go under the Spanish yoke. All tbings ha~'e
remainedquiet since the seventeenthof last montb, except
some small skirmishes. I send this by our post to .New-
York, so tbat I hope it will come safe to hand.

Newbern, North.Carolina, July 21,1775.

Ao-reeable to an order of the honourable the Contiven.-
tal COongress,yesterday, the twentieth instant, was observed
]Jere as a day of fasting, humiliation, and prayer, to humble

oursel ves b,efore God, and to deprecate his impending judg-
ments now held over this land for our sins and offences.
Divine service was performed in the church, and a very
animating and spirited discourse, suitable to the occasion,
was read by a member of the Committee, to a very crowded
audience, who were assembled on the occasion. A depu-
tation from the Committee had be-en ordered, previous to
the day ,to wait on the Reverend Mr. James Reed, Minister
of the Parish, to request and entreat him to perform divine
service in his church on the fast day, and deli ver a sermon;
but their entreaties were vain, he giving as a substantial
reason, that as he was one of the missionaries of the honour-
able Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts,
he should render himself obnoxious to the Ministry, and of
course lose his mission.

Committee Chamber, July 21, 17.5.

The Committee taking into consideration the unaCCQunt-
able behaviour and conduct of Mr. Reed, in deserting his
congregation yesterday, when almost all ranks anddenomina-
tions ofCbriSliansamong us were assembled at the church,
by orderof the Continental Congress, to humiliate ourselves
before Go'd, by fasting and prayer, to avert from us his
heavy judgments now banging over us; have resolved,
that the vestry of this Parish be earnestly requested to
suspend the said James Reed from his ministerial function
in the said Parish, and that they immediately direct their
church-warde.us tQstop payment of the said Mr. Reed's
salary as Minister of the said Parish.

In General Committee, July 23, 1i75.

Tbe Select Committee having passed a vote of censure
on the Reverend !\Ir. James Reed, for refusing to perform
divine service in' bis church on the day set apart by the
Continental Cougress fol' a fast, a motion was made that

thesaicl suspension be agreed to; whereupon it '".as re-
solved un<!Jlimously, that tlie said suspension be confirmed.



.

IB~e!<wi~9~~,,§..0,!1les.tepofthis soit, may, from the miscon-
~1)?tRQi~ p~r~n~~J()~ t~ his_~~untry, \:hich now stands
jififcll m nee ()IdJ1el).QL!JIS1\blhues., ~e bgv!!!ueport
that It;rtM,~itenzic WaSkilled at Bunker's Rill. Is it true?
1l1adJ!-:~;~~t;fi1:rJ-d~l;ipfor'him formerly, bu't can't he']p
~'TS11'aJf1jeglad to hear the news confirmed..

']'wenty1'0urth.-Nothing new in Congress, or from Vir-
g'ifffa Ib-day. I should therefore have closed this, without
~~ying m(jre, had _not an application been made to me to

\

1t1l}~odu~eJ()You Captain Thomas Price, of a Company of

Ri~~J"ll~JJ""YBrn~il~w!;land. He comes with a high character
fL;ornlP,"£<J!~e,.~ndi~ looked on as most firmJy attached to
tbe cause,-"eI2L~rica.He has a large family, which he
has le~l!l~IeJy to forward the service. The Deputies from
\b.~J,¥Q.miifY are gone home. I have Seen a letter in bis
f4Y9wiQ1J!~.r.ilghman, highly commending him; and as
byco\l.Jdp().t, through that channel, get a recommendation,
(Jla~v¥1~~n prevailed on to introduce him, which liberty I
(J9pe you will excuse. I am, my dear Sir, yours, &c.

,;,~;".r/\/:~~rei\~~t'~,"~" ~. BENJ~MIN {lARRISON.

j\' ; .t,'~'~t".~t;";'v~~._';~ ;: ._,t::::/')
.' .'

. ' IUTeJrSCOuWrv (PENNSYLVANIA) CO"~1MITTEE.

t';"'i.~i;l;~i;" ;,i"uQpll1mitte~, Bucks County, July 21,1775.
, !'i~~~:npI~~t~""b~i~g'~ad~ by sevel"~lofficersof the Associa-

~~~dC~I?panies,_~hat~~[)~ry persons from various causes had
f~~lllpieC1J~j-ajsesec()nd Companies in their Townships,
~Tiereoy those already associated were weakened, and in
%Q.!rl:~ tnsrai1~~,,"h~be~n greatly insulted:
''';,The,:bri1ULWt~ying considered the same, are of opin-
IPn.,th!!,.!!.~l~rn~2!2Yand unanimity are essentia!Jy neces-
i'J nr-prosecillmg the present unhappy contest, and as
f.leld.:Offi~ers are now appointed for the respective Batta-
L~I.ls<?htbeCgll.[)ty,no second Companies ought to be raised
'-':I;!.uyT"o-;-nship,without leave being first Qbtained from

1
tlH~!JlJ9J:m!baLPurpose.
~'.Wh,~f~~?, several persons who Were chosen members of

tp'i,!i,£q".mtI1i\le¥,Lnj-?:\C~W.bc~ last, have hitherto neglected
~Of!lt~Ql k~~J~,and others who have attended, have,
trWo sfruples of conscience, made applicatiQn to be dis-
c.hargea, tbe Committee therE'fore request aJl those who do
'!.~tpurpOse-aneilding for the future to advertise their re-
:>'Vective~\vnShips witb their determination, at the same
tT~n~app(irri!inK~olI~e cC)llvenient time and place for the in-
lii!.:biJ~o~~t().£!1~~t,~[}dchoPse other suitable persons in their
~ID~_~l!.9_a~jesir!:cQ.JQ.~meet th~ CQmmittee.on Monday,
theQlst Q[August, at the house of Joltrt Bogart, in Buck-
ing7wmTownship. '

'7By order of the Committee:
,

HENRY WYNKOQP,Clerk.
;.. .,

-
"':. ;'!,~,:.;,;1I1i1S:!n>r'<;lJ)N (NEW-YORK) COM~nTTEE.
,. fj._

'.'
"~''t>,',Q.'?lJ1in,jtte~ Chamber, Huntington, July 21, 1775,

i~Mr:HOb~rtiaiabeforethe Committee a Letter from the
" "":"""-"-C':~"'""CO(~I1),i"tlt~_J?L§~t~ty for the Colony of New- York in the

r~~-s'''Q1~T~{l)vil)ci<lI.. Congress, dated New- York, July
14, ' 1"i'7JJ""Lrurecte<I. to.. him, containing information that
Gcorge'Youngs and his son, John Brush, and one Conk-
ling, were concerned in Provisions in such manner as they
m'l!~linevitably serve to supply General Gage's Fleet and
Apny at Boston; and inclosing notes taken from two wit-
oe~5~$L'~h ,tJJlt~Vpjpct,whichwere.read. Messrs. Youngs,
1J.ru!sh, and Conkling being present, acknowledged that
th~y had sent two Sloops loaded with Provisions to the
e~s:tWard.1 ,bu'tit wa~.\nconsequence of an agreement with
tbe inh<ibJt30ts.o(.Por~smouth, in New-Hmnpshire; that
upon their'arrl'val1nLifJe'Darbourof Portsmouth, they were,
till\~~.by two"Eilglish men-of-war; and though Governour
wentworth and the Conlmittee of the Town claimed the
'''''''~''_:_r':'':"'~-:??:''I~cr.-''''''''"'~F''T."":''''-';.':;.

_ . ,- __,_

"Pi:ov{si!:fIT~J~jJlelrs.pj' contract, they were sent, very much
agitft1$tthelrmcnnatlOn, to Boston, wbeJ'e they were oblioed
to,s~1I ~tll~1r~9visi~~~:under great. disad,vantages,. and at
greatloss; smce WDIChthey have dlscontmued their trade
tQc~he.('a~~\Vard,nor have~hey at prese~t any thoughts of
r~~tImrug u:ln confirmatIon of all whICh, they produced
1'i.ni9thy Titus, who was mate of One of the sloops, who
deposed l!;!JolIows, viz: .
:i~Tjmi(hy Tiius deposeth : that he WaS mate of the Sloop

Ell{l!7i~"~, ~he~.e~(J2~~~nelius Conkling was master, for tbe
t\;V6voyageS slielately mad"~to Portsmouth) in New-llamp-

" "

1700

,hire; that about the latter end of April I>1st,being at Ports-
mouth aforesaid, when John Conkling, in a sloop loaded
by John Bmsh of Huntington, was tbere, he was know-
ing to a contract made by the said Cornelius Conkling and
John Conkling, with the in habitants of Portsmouth, to de-
liver two cargoes of Provisions there, with all convenient
speed, provided they could clear out from New- York; that
on the 18th of lUa!! following, said two sloops sailed from
Jhe e~st end of Long-Island, and on rJle.~lst tlley arrived
within a few hours of each other in pprtsl~lOuth barbour,
where they were taken by the Canceaux and Scarborough
men-of-war; and notwithsta!Jdjng the applieation of Gov-
ernour' Wentworth a,nd the Committee of Purtsrnotith, they
were sent to BostQ1~under convoy of the-..\phynx, sloop-oj:'
war, where they were obliged to sell their cargoes at the
price the agents were pleased to give; after which 1hey
were permitted tocome away. And this deponent further
saith, he has never heard any personsconeerned in the
aforesaid voyage propose to send their sloops upon another
voyageto tbe eastward. . T..!~!oTI!Y 1:1Tl'S.

SWQrn the Qlst July; 1775. ,"'.'''"''-'''''', "
,.

Before me, JOHN SLOS_S!IOn.J\jlT,
Justice of the Pwce. ,.

The Committee taking ihe premlse!;".;nio~conside;:aHon;
came to the following Resolution, viz: '

Resolved unanimously, Tbat the said Youngs and hi3
son, Brush, and Conkling, in this matter have n()t contra-
vened the Associatiop, nor in any wise disobeyed tile recom-
mendationsof the Continental or,PrSlvir1fia} C;:ongresses.

Whereas, it appears that great uneasiness prevails in the
minds of many people upon thiS" subjeCt~- arising from a
laudable zeal to prevent any Provisions being sent to the
instruments of tyranny and oppressran at Boston,

Ordered, That tbe partiesccmcem.ed be allowed a copy
of tbe Minutes for publication.

,.
___n '

THOMAS WICKf;fJ, Chairman.

COL. JA~fES CLINTON TO NEW"YORKcmIIl1ITTEE"dVCSAFETY".
. . _..

_ _
. .

=
U ..

Little.Britain, July 21, 1775.

I have just now received your letter d~te§.Jul!l17th,
r~questing me to prepare and lay before ihe Congress of
tbis Colouy at New- York, a state of my Regiment, and of
the number of men ready and fit for service in each com-
pany, and likewise requesting me t()jnfo!,!!l., cthe~~gongreS3
when the Reg-irnennvillbe complete and ready to take th~
field,with all possibledespatch.

,n ,

J can only acquaint you that I l1ave mustered Captain
Nicholson's cpmpany, and Captain Denton's ~f/icholson's is
complete, Denton's wants Lut four m~~~". qaptains Brown
and Hasbroock, at King,~toll, ha ve made bcclltsl11.allprogr'ess,
as they ha.ve but lately begun to enlist; b\J!r l11<lkf_ngcJ()l:1ht
they will soon get their men. I havesee,nQaptain Bil.
lings at Poughkeepsie, who says his com-panjris-complete,
and I suppose Captain Dubois's is by this time. lordered
him to apply to Captain SwartwQut1Dm\]ster thectwo last
companies, as he was appointed fortb,at purpose.

I ha,ve had no account from Captain Joh".ston.,atOrange-
town, nor the thre.e Captains on Long-Island; but} suppose
tbey have made a return to tbe Congress ,agree.<1~le to the
directions given them in .their Wafl'all~'~~TtJJ~c:gm pauie~
appointed to my Reglment are alsO great adistance from
each otber, it is almost impossible forme 10 make a return
of the Regiment till I meet the Congress'jn New~ :York
next T/J,esday, which I intend. todQ.T~s--=-iiear fIle tTmea~
possible. I am, Sir, your humble ser\'a.nt,

...

.TAMES CLINTON..
To Henry WilHams, Esq., Cbairmal{briTie'~~.I~!D)iteeof

Safety for the City of New- YQrk. ___n___

P. S. I findarms a scarce article amongst the men, they
not having a. sufficient quantity to e~e~~!se~,~h.~.£!1'..",

ELISHA PHELPS 1'0 CONTINENT"~r. CONGRESs;
'

-

.. A.lbanl,J~!l21!~:J!.:,1715~

MAY P' PLEASE YOUR HON01JRS :"n~iDg appointed by
his HOllour the Governour of Conngc.ti!:ll-t,ac:cording to
youuesolve, to be Commissary, to re~eive at {llbqn!J pro-
visions, &c., from the Provii1ciaJ ConycemiQllQ(NeJp- York,
when I receivedthe small st.;ir.es QfM~"]~lii..iIer--; the-Com-
. . ..

":" --:.-:,C"'\'--:'F:,..:"'j "t::;,.~.:.I
'.

..._
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missary in Albany, found them very deficient, according to
the act of the Colony of Connecticut; on which I imme-
diately applied to the Committee, who told me tbey had no
Qrders to purchase; but some of them gave me, as tbeir
private advice, to}Jurchase according to act of said Colony,
whose advice I foJlowed, and have purchased about three
hundred barrels of flo1Jr, thirty barrels of mo]asses, some
rum, su~ar, vinegar, &c., and some hospital st6res; which
I have done on the credit orihe United Colonies of North
America; would tberefore take it as a great favour, if I
could have from yoUI' Honours a sum of money sufficient
to discharge said debts, and also to supply tbe Army with
Other necessaries, and pay wagoners, &c., as they complain
IJHIChfu1'~JlJJ1QL@2ney,which I suppose would be much
(or the aclV_RIltageof the cause we are embarked in, and to
tbe honour of YOllr humble servant; which business you
may depend will be done with as much spirit and despatch
as possible.

I ,h~v.ethought proper, as a part of my duty, to make
return of the provision received and forwarded, as I !]ave
done to his Honour the Goverl)ourQf Cpllnecticut, and to
the Provincial Congress of New- York and Mas$at;husetts-
Bqy. Whilst,honoul'ed gentlemen, I think lam doing
my duty in the cause of my country, I am,with the great-
est res!Ject,-your-T1umlJ!eservant, at command,

ELISHAPHELPS.
To the Honourable Continental Congress.

future settlement, by producing such vouchers for disburse-
ments as I doubt not will meet your approbation.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient, and most humble
servant, JOHN N. BLEECKER.

P. v. B. Livingston, Esq., Presid~111 of the ~roviI1ci1\1
Congress.

.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO THE COjl;'TINJ;;NT,U; 1::DN:GRES1i.
.

- - -- ..~ ~~--_..._.

[Read Septemb~f 1:1, 1775~)
,-~~-- .

Ticonderoga., July 21. 1775.

SIR: I ~rrived here early On Tuesday morning, the 18th
instant, having been detained at Fort Gl;orge and the Land-
ing in giving directions and ma~ing preparations to keep
up the communi<;atjon, that the provision and stores for the
Army may be forw~rded wjtbout iJ:.u~ruption, whenever
they shall be sent.. . .

1 cannot find that any intelligence has ~.e!l.rlJceived
£I'om Canada, on' which any great dependance can be
made; yet acc()Unts from all quartID;S agree that the Cana-
dians are friendly to us; that they refuse to assist General
Carleton; and that the IndiCl'ns will rem[ljn nelJ.1er... I have
great reason to believe it is so.

A Canadian, who left.Canada thirtelJ!l days ago, informs
me that a large body of Indians had corni 11iere; tfiat
Governour(;t;tr!e.fQnattempted to engage thenl to fight
against us; that he believed he WQuU hay.e lillLe_~!]!:ces$;
that some of the young m~nipclin.edtP tiiJ{!Jlip tI1e1]atcl1et~
but that the elderly men opposed it j--iliaf tne-lAnacHi:ins
will not act against us, some of the _i1Qbksseariavery Jo,ver
kind excepted; that timber was preparing on the north
side of the St. hhn'$ .to cpnstruct sQJh~ctaft; tllat he saw
oothingof a floating battery; that they have thrown up
lines strengtheDed with a chevalJx.-de-frise, a picketed ditch
and abattis; that about a league on this side they have an
advanced guard of fifty men, covered by a smalJiiltrencb-
ment.

. .
'~="",-c- o.,.",~--. 0 ~-

This, then,is tile time to gain intelfjgence wlt11ce"rtainiy
by going to St. John's with a respeCtable ])o(1y,givingt!]e
Canadians to understand, when WfUu'Iiv.eninei-e,-tnat \ve
mean' nothing more tha.n to preve!lt...1.b~ligulaI' Troops
from getting a naval strength, and jJlJe.ITuptin-g~heTriendTy
intercourse that has s.ubsisted betwgrgI[JJs'_.R!Hfth~-"-_Byt,
unfortunately, not one earthly thing has been done here tp
ena.ble me tOnJQve hence; 1 ha.v~neiihei)oatssufficient,
nor any material$ prepared f6r buiIaiilg'-ihem-:--'TI1estOres
1 ordered from. New- York are (tQt Yet arrT\'ed: -Tlia"e
therefore not a nail, no pitch, no oaklJlTI,and-want a varIe-
ty of articles indispensably necessary, wmc!1 lesfimated
and delivered to the New- York CQngress on the 3d inst.
An almostequal scarcity of ammunitiQllsubJ>ists,no pow.
del' having yet CQmeto hand; not a gun-cari.rage foulle
few proper guns we have; and as yet very httleprovision;
two hundred Troops less than by my last. return, these
badly, very badly armed indeed; and one poor armourer
to repair their guns. .", ~~

AJ'Q:lOUl'ersand armourers' tools, I had alsoordered up,
JOHNN. BLEECKERTONEW-YO:RKCOKGRESS. but not yet arrived. However, I believe- toe-Rew-York

Albany,July 21,1775. Congress have sent off tbe article.sLrequestedof them;
GENTLEME;;r:Although J intimated in mine of tbe 3d if so, I shall probably soon have them here. 1 shall not

instant, that I wQuldsoon transmit accounts of the expenses delay a moment in making the necessary preparations to
in my departmel1t here, yet it is not in my power at present move, agreeably to the orders you haYebe~J] pleased to give
to give Slicb an exact s\ateof the charges as I could wish, me. Since my arrival I .have repaired one saw mill, and
as seve/'aLJ!.ccQtI!1Js~hJl\,enot yet been delivered in for pro- given directions to do the saJIle with!ii!pther.. The first
visions,&c., supplied forthe Provincialservice. But being will begin to work on Sy,nday, the other can only begin
desir(j~:JQ.ierid.eL~counts, uuder these circumstances I when the S;IWSarrive, wbichare amongst the other things
enclose you gcner.alaccourits of s\oresand provisions re': I.have ordered from New- York. , .. : ::..~.
ceived, purchased on credit, forwarded, issued, &c. You Until the stores from New-.'York.~!'live, Ishall employ

, ha ve also (!nglQsed;m a~CQIIntqf expenses, so far as have my carpenters (about thirty in number,exclusiveof what
come to my hands, by which <\balance of£ 1,225 remains 1 may get out of ~h~Troops) in procritfrigtimber andpJanl
due, which I have inson)emeasure engaged would be for the b03,ts,&c., &c. . . . ,- .

SOQnpaid; andafiJb~se with whom the debts are ..c.ontract- Although I made not. a moment's. del1!Yin issuing the
ed make daily appJicatiPn to me for mOney, in particular necessary orders, agreeably to your resolutions, and those
the wagOl1ers,who have been employed, and intimate; that of the New- YQrkCQngress, for levying five hunared oJ
upless their dem1!!lQs<lIesatislle'd very soon they must de~ the Green Mountain Eoys, yet nQthing oasbeendone by
cline rilling, s~nce they !rave not wherewith to rurchase hard that people, occasioned .by disputi;!s -an-<fjeafousles amQng
(odderfuJ'1h!2.lLbg1:?~s, LtOE'refore hope you WII]be p]eased themselves-, on the apPollltm~nt OCQffiC~Is.Messrs. Allen
to piitlrinmy-power tQfulfil my promffles, by furnishing and Warnt;r hav:e bQth been.chere,andJefUl1is only .yes-
me~witbua.-j;tlfIi~~~nU3u~ofmQlJey to discharge the above~ terday. Theywish to appoint tbe_officersthemselves,-and
menJi<Ll1~dJ)Ji!a.f)£e; and. all publick moneys which have or have applied to me for that purpose ;outyour-oraers -ire
may be deliver'ed imo!llY l1ands, IshaH account forina positive, ,Hid the peopleavef5etQjt'===~== ~_d_

"I"

Return of Provisions, Sfc., forwarded to fhe Northern
Army by ELISHA PHELPS, Commissary, from the 3d4ay
of JULY, 1775, to the 20th of JULY, 1775, iru:/usive:

Received; 32 barreTs of pork: 507 barrels of Bour: 49
bushels of Indian meal: 10 tierces of rice: 7 tierces and

- -. + ~--'- ,_..'.'-'

"'

-.-

15 barr~I~Qf peas: 260 gallons of rum: 50 ferkins of but-
ter:3_ba.rrelSQL~ugar: 562 barrels of molasses: 3 barrels
of vinegar~' 150 weight of chocolate: 40 camp kettles;
6 brass kettles: 12 iron pOtSand kettles : 86 hatc.hets:. 50
llldiQn~b1i!)1eJ~_:]])oxQf pick-axe~: 14 quires of paper:
4 sadd]es and bridles: 12 barrels of salt: 21 casks of nails:
20 b;r~els ;;fI~it~h~-2-i~ns of bar iron.

FQrwanled,u24 barrels of pork: 371 barrels of flour: 9
busIJers7rlrtdian meal: 10 fieJ;cesof rice: 7 tierces and

- "".. .- ~.." .. ... .. ., .
'"

.

15 bafJ.eJsof peas: 260 gallol1soLrnm :,50 ferkin.sof but~
tel': 3 barrels of sug3r :_56fbarrels of molasses; 3 barrels
of \'in~gar: 150 weight of chocolate: 40 camp kettles:
6 brasLketd£'s: 12il"Qnpots and kettles: 86 hatchets: 50
Indian blankets: 1 boxof picIi:-axes: 14 quires of paper:
3 saddles and bridles: 11 harrels of salt: 5 cas. ks of nails:

-
5 barrels_oJ pitch.

On hand, 8 barrels of pork: 40 bushels of Indian meal:
1 saddle and bridle: 1 barrel of salt: 16 casks of nails:
15 b~r-r~lsdofpit~h: 2 tons of bar iron.' .

Errou.rseXC:CIJfe(f:'. ELISHA PHELPS, Commissary.
Albany, July 21, 1775.
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r"~1. now Ill~d ,~hat rny conjectures, given you in a former
letter, as to their numbers, were well founded, for both
.Allen and Warner ~de~laretl~at they will be obJigedto
J'~cr~ltt!fJ.Vew-England to complete the five hundred men
t£~Lr~d; so that this intended corps will in all proba-
bility not join me, if at aJl, untiJ September.

At CrOWltPoint an ,intrenchment was begun to shelter
lheTroops, .before my arrival, but nothing has been done
at ,this place, and we are in a perfectly defenceless state.
I have, however, tbis day begun lines, on which 1 propose
to einploy-as -rminymen as I can spare, that I may be able
tOrI)ake"some,d.~fe[lce,and preserve the post in case of an
!!;.rtack,w11i'chGeneral, Carleton m\1sthave attempted had
h<eb~en Infcifmed' Qf Our real situation. A few Troops
yi,ithouta,qy shelter, with little ammunition, less discipline,
fulled in perfect security, might have faJlen an easy prey
to'an enterprisi'ng man. I hope, however, soon to be in
a~,siruadoTIuloreceive him properly sbould he venture to
~&l}1eaid~dby Canadians and Indians.
~The Cin;pw(ticYl Troops here are destitute of tents.
they are nowcrowded in very bad barracks, which I fear
win be irl!JQd!l~toryOfdisease. I have written to Govem-
Our Trwnbull on this head.
;'; Enclos~ y'ou a copy of a letter dated the 1'7tb instant, I
have just received from Governour Trumbull. I am very
g'q):rYthat ihe Colony of Connecticut has made sllch large
al/()wance}o~ the Q\lily subsistence of their men.' It is
dm.i.CqJL<!uo,expensive to procure the things they are to
hiv~ aareeabfe to the law of their Colony ben~, and what
Ii \~drs;;'()1he<Troops that may join will certainJy expect
the 'like'aJlowance, and a discrimination cannot be made in
(~Y9.l.W,Qf:iJl~trpops of any particular Colony. A resolve
of Conrrress what shall be the Continental alIowance, and
that nQ:-~91()J1Yshould send, their Troops any thing more
d;ap Wh~'!1u~.lJaJI.b!! .~,o prescribed, would settle the rnatter
ab.\:]prevent 'thatjealousy which will otberwlse take place.

1 have. sent for. a man, the only one to be depended
trpQn, f() carty 'a letter into Canada, and to return with in-
formation.. I momently expect him, and shall despatch
hjjn, imme{fi.atelyafter his arrival.

. .,T11e measpreS I tookbeforeI leftNew- York andAlbany,
h~ve reli~yed riw.Jrom much anxiety on the score of pro-
rt$t~lt~.1 ~~Eh'w~.i9h) ,p()w hope the ~roops will b~ better

£(jte.l~~~~7~X~~US~~of the extraordmaryexpendltures of
pmvi1m:jfi; it nas been so scandalously neglected at the sev-
eral posts on its way up, that I shall sustain a considerable
lQ~~,in tpe article of pork. Suspecting this, I ordered salt
up before I Jeft Saratoga, to save all that can be.

Mr. Matt of Connect1&uthas been appointed an Engineer
by that Colony, with tlie rank of Colonel. What his abili-
tre,s a~eJnJh~tw~y I know n?t, ~aving ~s yet se:n none
of his \YQIi,s... I beg to know If Ins appointment IS to be
con6rmed, 1iY Congress.

.The only Troops from this Colony that have yet joined
the Army, are those mentioned in the return I had the
hQnour H>,sendyou, which were enlisted by order of tbe
Albany Committee previous to the order of Congress for
raising Troops in it.

The person I sent for to go to Canada is so lame that
he cannot stir. I shall ventUre a Jetter with the Frenclt-
md:rl whobro'ight m~ tbe intelligence I bave given you,
aqa despatch him to day.

"!fhere are sucb a \'ariEJtyof persons employed in provi-
ding these Troops, that they involve me in great difficulties.
NQless ~han)ifty milch cows are sent up for the use of
CQIQnelHinman's Regiment, (our work,ing cattle and the
fatcattleha.ve hardly any fEJed,occasionedby the severest
droll?,htever known in ihis country;) I bave orderedthem
bfJ,-gr/'to]vii;j:EllgZ(i1id as uwless to the men, distressing to
the s,e[Vi,ce,and as what IVouldbe another source Qf unea-
siness, if we should be joined by other Troops.

A set of people in this country, caIJing themselves a
COmmittee--of-War, by wbat authority I know not, have
tak~n Cor9niLS'k.~1iejsforgeand farm into possession, under
prereoce~or\vorJ{ing~tlor,tbe publi~k ;~ut asit has turne~
ouT, to embezzle every tbmg. I bave gIVenorders for them
to"..Qllitit;'ind to restore it to Colonel Skene's agent, or
OV~ffl;-lhat no disgrace. may be brought on our cause by
su(i1i'l a wres~pl'Ocee(nn gs.

Sinqetbe ,~e..tu.rJ1-I hflO,the honour of sending to you,
eight batteaus; built on Lake George, have been brought

.
'.'

here, each capable of carrying twenty men and twenty
day:;' provisions.

I am, Sir. with the most sincere respect, your most obe-
dient and most hlllJJbleservant, PHIL1P SCHUYLER.
To the Honourable John llancock, Esq.

GENERALSCHiJVLERTO NEw':y'bnK CO'NGRESS.
Ticonderoga. July 21,1775.

SIR: I am just favoured witiUl lil'le from GOVtrnour
Tmmbull; the encJosed is part ofwbat l~e__\\,rites_me, and
of what I have said on that subfect~<iX~}~~ontinental Con.-
gress.

It is not easy to cpnceive the difficulties I labour under
for want of many of the articles contained in tbe e~tilJ\al~
which I had the honour to deliver YOLIon the 3d instant,
~specially for tbe intrenching tools and materials &r build-
mg.

.
-

___' ,

The swivel guns and the lead r findasufflciency of here,
you will therefore please to order these, if not a.lready
sent, to be stopped; instead thereQf tQt1dd Qne tou of
oakum, twenty barrels of pitch, teu lanterns. and tWo
pair of fort colours. 'rhe truck ciJ,rriageswere to he sent
provided they were ready made; asthey ~.reunot!you will
please to take no .farther noti.ce of tlJE3I11.

.

Bya letter from Mr. Curtenius, of th~.. 10th. I find he
has delayed sendiug the oars, on a~lmofJtof tbe pe<\vy ex-
pense of carriage; but even in that e,!s~ th!;!y -wIn come
cheaper than to make them here by the workmen from
New- York.

I am very anxious to bave the NeH'-YQrk Troops with
me. Tbeir arrival will, therefore, afford lIl<;,great satisfac:..
tion. I hope some are on their wayup~-I have appointed
a very good man as a sutler to supply them here, who is
now preparing for their reception. Too many of them are
v!;!rydisadvantageous to the soldiers,~n_~~~~~[lJctiy'~ to tge
service. .", u

:
-

"Intelligence whicb I have recei~'edfrom Caniulqadvises
that a numerous body of Indians are there; thal,Governour
Carleton attempted to engage them-against us; thaJ he b6-
lieved be would have little success; that somg of tire young
men inclined to take up tbe hatchehI:H~u.baLthe elderly
opposed it; tbat the Canadians are-averse tDenter into thy
controversy, the noblesse and very lower order excepted.

I am, Sir, with great respect, YOlliTrl0i(o~edieIltJlUm-
ble servant, --P'HILIP SQJWYJ,ER.

Peter V. Brugh Livingstl)n,Esq~'
., .

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GovEJt.NotfIl¥RUMBDLL.

r.ii;;~m4eroga, .T!!Iy 21, 1775.

SIR: Your Honour's letter of the 17th instant was de-
- - --- --

livered this. morning. I shall immediately write on the
subject of providing for the Troops to the NeW"-York- Con-
gress, and enclose so much of your letter as relates tQthat
subject. It gave me pain to learn that not Jes~ LI1anfifty
cows \vere driving up here, for the lIseof CQJon~LHill-
man's Regiment. Our working cattfeare' in':\ starving
condition, the country being parcbed!1p by the excessive
droughts, and such anadditiol1al number Qf catde would
destroy the littJe feed we have left, and be Qfvery little
use to the Troops. These would be sufficient reasons to
order them back; but if grass was plenty lJeI'eI would nO,t
wish to ha\'e them; troops from f{~w-' YQrk.arecomil1g
up, and such a discrimination in the allolY.!I.n'Ce.':Would
create me much trouble. I am happy to find Cqlonel
Hinman aile!several of his officers quiteagreeinseniiment
with me. I am informed the cows at(! in good order, and
that they may be soon made beef; I ha~f',tberefore,direct-
ed Major Sheldon, who, I understa~q,._~~_£.~.argeof them,
to put them into pasture wherever bec~c-~9-getit, Ulnil he
shall receive your Honour's directionJlo~.!()dispoEe of
iliem.

.
-

It is much to be lamented that We '~I;e' sQtotlllIyunpre-
pared to avail ourselves of the favourable disposition of the
Canadians. I was in hopes to have f01Jn~~Q:metbing dope
to enable the Troops to move, but every tbiogk wa.nted ;
I am dystitlite of every material forroaking the necessary
preparations. I hope, however,in~rmtle -\vliiIe~-to~make
all obstades vanish; much may be 'dour wben people set

;
.' ~ . r

'.'.
"
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to business with hand and heart. I am, Sir, with senti-
ments or-respect ana esteem, your Honour's most obedient
and most bumble servant, PH. SCHUYLER.
To Hon. Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., &c., &c.,

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE CONTI-

NENTAL CONGRESS.

Camp at Cambridge, July 21,1775.

SIR: Since I did myself the honour of addressing you
the fourteenth instant, I have received ad vice from Gm'ern-
our Trumbull that the Assembly of Connecticut had voted,
and that tIley are now raising two Regiments, of seven hun-
dred men. each, in consequence of al1 application from the
Provincial Congress of A-fassachusetts-Ba!J. The Rhode-
Island Assembly has also made an augmentation for this
purpose: These re-enforcements, with the riflernen who
are daily expected, and such recruits as may come in to fill
up the Regiments here, will, I apprehend, compose an
army sufficiently strong to oppose any force which may he
brought against us at present. I am very sensib1e, that the
heavy expense necessarily attendant upon this campaign,
wiII call for the utmost frugality and care, and wouldihere-
fore, if possible, avoid enlisting one unnecessaryman. As
tllis is the first certain aCcount of the destination of these
new raised tmops, I tbought proper.. to commlJr1icate my
sentimenJs as early as possible, lest the Congress should
act upun my letter of the tenth, and raise troops in the
Southern. Colonies; which, in my present judgment, may
be dispensedwiill. - -

Forlhese eight days past there have been no move-
TIlents in either camp of any consequence. On our side, we
have continued the works without any intermission, and
theyareuIlOWSQ far advanced as to leave us littJe to appre-
hend on tEat score. On tbe side of the enemy, they have
also been very industrious il1 finishing their .lines, both on
Bunker2s Hill.<md B1JxburYNe.ck. In this interval, also,
theit tfafispo1"fshave arrived from New- York, and they
have been employed in landing and stationing their men.
I have .been able to coIJeet no certain account ()fthe :OUtU-
bers_arriv((d,but the enclosedJetter, wrote (though not
signed) by Mr. Sheriff L~e, and delivered me by C,artain
]]arby, (who went express with an acco!JI"Jtof the Lcxzng-
tQnh:mJe,) will enable us to form a pretty accUrate judg-
IOcnt,__The...increase of tents and men in. the Town of
BostQn~5veryobvious, but all my accounts frolll thence
agreethauhe.re.is agreat mortality,occasionedby the want
of vege-taoIes ana fresh meat, and that their loss in the late
battle at Charlestown, from the few recoveries of their
wounded, is great-er than ai first supposed. The condi-
tion of tlLeinhabitants d~tain~d in BQ.,ton is ve)'y distress-
ing;uthey are equally destitute of the comfort of fresh
provisions, and many of them are so reduced in their cir-
CUI)!s.talH:~esasto be unable to supply themselveswjth salt;
sUGhfuba~ tl1!LsnJdiery leave is their principal support.
AddeatQa1It]!ls~ suell suspicion and jealousypTeyai(s,
that th~y ca'n scarcely's-peak, or even look, witl10ut expos-
ing themse]vesto some species of military execution.

I h:H;~ :not. -been able, from any intel1igence I havere-
ceived,-to-lOrln-any -ceitamjudgment of the futl:Ireopera.-
tioll_S of. theenem y. SometimesJ have suspected an in-
tention of detachinga part of their Army to some part of
tlle coast, as they have been building a number of fiat-bot-
tomed boats, capable of holding two hundred men el1ch.
But from their works, and the language held at Bostun,
tbere i;n'~lIs:cmto think they expect the attack from us,
"andare princil'allyengagedin preparing themsel res against
it. I bave ordered aH the whale boats along the coast to
be collected, alld some of them are employed every night
to wl1tch the nJOtions of the,enemy by water, so as to guard
as much.3!'ipossibleagainstany surprise. .

Upon Iny-al'rivafan-a since, some cOmplaints have been
preferred against of1lcerdol' cowardice in the late action on
Bunker's Hill. Though there were several strong circum-
stances and avery general opinion against them, none have
beencandemned, except a Captain Callender, of the artil-
lery, who was immediat!:'ilycashiered. I have Been .sorry
to &!.!d.it RlL!ill.cQ!JJra,dicled.fact, that the principal failure
of duty that day was in theofflcers, though many of them
di,iiingUished themselves by their gallant behaviour. The
f1otdier~CgeneTany shewedgreai spIrit aud resol~tlon.

fj

Next'tothe more immediate and pressing duties of put-
ting our lilles in as secure a state aspc)ssib]e, attending to
tbe movements of the enemy, and gaining intelligence, my
great concern is to establish order, regularity and discipline;
without which, our numbers would embarrass us, and in
case of action, general confusion must infaHibly ensue. III
order to this, I propose to divide the Army into three divi-
sions, at the head of eacb wiH be a General Officer; these
divisions to be again subdivided into_Brig-ades-,under their
respective Brigadiers. But the difficulty arising from the
arrangement of tbe General Oflicers, and waiting the f..1r-
ther proceedings of tbe Congl:ess OITthis subject, bas
much retarded my progress in this mQstnecessary work.
Ishould be very happy to receive their final commands,
as any determination would enable me to proceed in my
plan. .

General Spencer returned to the camp two days ago,
and has consented to serve under Putnam, rather than
leave the Army entirely. I have heard nothing from Gen-
eral Pomeroy; should he wholly retire, I apprehend it will
be necessary to supply his place as soon as p()ssible. Gen-
eral Folsom proposes also to retire.. u

In addition to tbe officers menti6IJedin nline of the
tenth instant, I would humbly propose that some provision
should be made for a Judge Advocate and Pi-ovost Mar-
shal; tbe necessity of tbe first appoiI11[nf.!1tw'<!'S~Qgreat,
that I was obliged to nominate a Mr. Tu,dQr, who was-well
recommended to me, and now executes the office, under
an expectation of receiving Captain's yay-an allowance,
in my opinion, scarcely adequate to the service in new
raised troops, where there are Courts-~lartjaI every day.
However, as tbat is the proportion in the ieguTar-Xrmy, and
he is contented, there will be no necessity of an addition.

I must also renew my request as to money, and the ap-
pointment of a Paymaster. I have forbore lll'ging matters
of this nature, from my knowledge of ale manjimportant
concerns which engage the attention of tlJe Congress; but
as I find my diB:jculties tbicken every day, I inake no doubt
suitable regard will be paid to a necessity of tbis. kind.
Tbe inconvenience of bormwing such sums as are constan.t-
Iy requisite must be too plain for me tQ enlarge upon,and
is a situatiQnfrom wbich I should be very_happy to be re-
lieved.

. _______

Upon tbe experience lhave had, and tne oe'siconsider-
ation of the appointment of the severar-officeso! Com-
missary -General, 1\1ustermaster-General ,H' QuarieTIllaster-
General, Paymaster-General, and Comml1i~<lI-YDrA'rtrlIery,
I am clearly of opinion, that they no( only cOllduce to
order, despatch, and discipJine, but thath is a 111.easuJ'eof
economy .The delay, the waste, and the llnplrTfisllable
neglect of duty, arising from these office~bejngm commis-
sion in several hands, evidently shew1I1at t1iepl.lolick 'ex-
pense must be finaJly enhanced. I h<t\'~~~perienced tbe
want of these officers in completing the TeturnS of IDen,
ammunition, and stores; the latter are yetimperleci,-Trom
the number of han,dsin which they are rlispersed. - I have
enclosed the last weekly return, wbich is more aCG1J1'ate
than the former, and bope in a little time~we shJilIbe per-
fectly regular io this, as weU as several

.
other~c~sary

branches of dutY._H__~ ....
I have made inquiry into the establislHnenulfJhe Hos~

pital, and find it in a very unsettled. condition. ~here
is no principal Director, or any subor.diJli!tilln.-JiIIR>TIgthe
Surgeons; of consequence, disputes and contelltiQIlba ve
arisen, and must continue, until it is reduced tosgme.sys-
tern. 1 could wish it were immediately taken. into consi-
deration, as the lives and health of boih..Qt1lcill£;ind men
sOmuch depend upon a due regulationorthisde~r;artrbent.
I have been particularly attentive to thel~isi-symptomsof
the smaJl-pox, and hitherto we have been so fortunate as
to have every person removed so SOOrnurl1oronry to pre-
vent any communication, but any alarm orapprehE:nsion it
might give in the camp. We shaH contTnhe thimmQst
vigilance against tbis most dangerousen.emy. .--

In an ariny properly organized thereai'e-suIJdry offices
of an infermur kind, such as Wagon-master, Master-Car-
penter, &c'}HbutI doubt whether my power!! ares~fficient-
Iy extensive for such appointments. Trit-is {nought proper
to repose such a trust in me, 1 shalIhe. governed in the
discharge of it by a strict regard to econmnrand the pub-
lick interest. ..___
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My instructions from the honourable Congress direct,
tlult no 'I'ro()ps are to be disbanded without their express
,cIi:n;QJion,'no'rto be recruited to more than double the num-
11~i9,Et:hJ~~i:),i!\1>,~_=lTponthis subject'I beg leave to repre-
sent, that unle~s the Regiments in this Province are mOre
iTI2tess1lif1ri";ec;:~1~i;ng than I have reason to expect, a re-
r~1Qi1:~s~;l~~:i[thell1 \viJUH~"highly necessary, as the
IlubJick are put to the whole. expense of an establishment
of officers, wbile the real strength of the Regiment, which
coilsisttinuthe rank and file, is defective. In case oLi'!JCh
!i.,reg\J_~ilim, doubtless some of the privates, and all tbe
g,tp~ft!1,~-,~ul<JJ~~lJ!Phom~; but many of the former \vould
g"oInto -ili-e-remaIning Regiments, and, having had some
exp~rierrce,- would fiIl them up with useful men. I so
plainly perceive the expense of this campaign wiII exceed
~]'tycaI6YI:iilmlbitherto made, that [ am particularly anxious
to strike off every unnecessary charge. YQUwjJl therefore,
Sir, be pleased to favour me with expJicit directions from
tb~ _CR-ngress on the mode of this reduction, if it shall ap-
pear necessary, that no time may be lost when such neces-
sity appears.

Yesterday we had an account that the light-house was
on fire, by whom, and under what orders, I have not yet
learned; but we have reason to believe it has been done
by some of our irregulars.

You will please to present me to the Congress with the
utmost duty and respect; and believe me to be, Sir, your
most obedient and very humble servant,

Go. 'W ASHIKGTON.

P. S. Captain Darby's stay in England was so short
that be brings no other information than what theenclosed
letter, and t[Je newspapers which wiJI accompan)' this, con-
rain. G_et1~Ial.aage's despatches had not arrived, and the
J\l[oistry affected to disbelieve the whole account, treating
it as a fJctiolJ,_()r,(I! most, an affair of little cQusequence.
Thefafl of Stocks was very inconsiderable.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CO:ITINENTAL

CONGRESS.

,C"mbriJge Camp, JuJy 21,1775, Five o'clock, P. l\r.

':'Sm:.~iJlCLC].Qsjng the letters which accompany this, I
ha\'e rccClvea an - account of the destruction of the LicrlJt-

.- .' 'J/ :O::-.~:~..;'~ ',co.;';";:;!;"" .'Jt;-,' -;.0- 0

hQ~se, aeopy ofwfJ'ich I have the honour to enclose, and
of again assuring :rQUthat I am, with great respect, Sir,
YCrlIr-mDstobedienibumble servant,
;"ICi';,''fn'',!,'~-iili''k''I' .'''

, .
Go. \VASHJKGTON".

.

""

..~-.,
-'"

'--. ~-.-,"...
P.. S. I have also received. a, mqreauthentick account

oeITJiJ~~'~Tt;:~nemy in the late battle, th~n any yet
recelv§J!;f.'c=lJ9caorJPins/l1p,who lodged in the same house
witll.<Ln=oillc~LOL!ht\l\larines,assures me they had exactly
09-e)liQ~~111~_-~IldJPrty-threekil1edand wounded, of whom
th,C~,QUll£E~.!¥J,t~ilthe field, or died within a few hOllrs;
(1)airyor the wounded are since dead. G. W.. . .

, ,
., ,,~ ,,,,,,,,,,.,,;:,;,~,-,_,,,,-_,,,,,'''':'"...-

. ~,__~ ,
' c_

""'::"'-'_~."'~="'.;"_r"';~.c""_,
.__~..,.~~~" ,.

'1'i;,,~iil.,~~"6!!£~!~,_l!r GEKERAL WASHINGTON.

!.;U :.~,", J"L;,;;~L.J:I<:)ad-Quartcrs, Cambridge, July 15, 1775.
(Parole, Yirii7}i~.) ..

~

, (CouIltersign, ~farvland.)

,::'TheComm,andiIJg Officers of each Regiment to report
thj:) l1il!J1S,'U?t§~.h ,men, in their respecrive corps, as are
most~,!f.pett in the management of whale-boats.

:i.Wb~eILi!ny commissioned or non-commissioned officeris
s~~tlrp"6!1"anr'([et'achment or duty of honour or. fatigue,

orJs' &~~J~~~~~Jipn of any particular work, he IS, 50
SQ~JLg~\~~r.¥zI~~.,!s performed, to make a report thereof
tQ.hi~cor,mmmdmg QRicer.

'rt.bci?g'7o~nd - advantageous to the pubJick service to
r;m!Qy_~-=csJTnai'y -horned cattle and sheep from the ground
upon\;£iClJ~"il1eyWere grazing near Chelsea, (to prevent
theh: falling into the enemy's hands,) it is earnestly recom-
m«;JI!.d~4,,~&tJL1,~~n:H~1 Commissaries, to purchase such of
them as' are Udar. §la.ughter,of tbe owners, in order that
they may suffertheleast loss possible from the unavoid-
able .I)er;~ity of removing them from the rapacious claws
of our enemies.

~,Q9IQncljfj4lty,. Chief Engineer, is desired to report
w}:t~j_£11~YJl.u.x;~;fr.iseare made, and w~at forwardness
th.Q~~!!rjJin]f~~ _noWmaking. It is ne<:B$Sarythose
upon handbe completed without delay.

, ,

. Notwithstanding the orders already gi~'en, the General
hears with astonishment that not only soldiers, but officers
unallthor;zed, are continuaJJy conversing with the officers
and sentries of the enemy. Any officer, non-commIssion-
ed officer, or soldier, or any person whatsoever, who is de-
tected holding any conversation, or carrying on any corres-
pondence with any of the officers or sentries of the ad.
~'anced posts of the enemy, will be immediately brought
before a General Court-Martial, and punished with the
!ltmost severity. The General is alone to judge of the
propriety of any intercourse with the enemy, and no one
else is to presume to interfere. -,

-

n

The C}JjefEngineer, Colonel Gridley,.to order an En-
gineer and a Field-Officer of ArtilIery to go round the
lines and redoubts to examine if the guns are placed pro~
pedy in the embrasures, and if the..embrasuresare properly
made, and properly sloped towards the country. The En-
gineer and ArtilIery Officer to report to the Commander-
in-Chief as soon as they have obeyecfthis Ql;d~r. .

Head.Quartcrs,Ciilllbric1ge, JuJy 16, 177:5.
(Parole, Carolina,) -

(('o"lJtersi~: SJjrinEjldd.)

Tbe Continenta] Congressha ving'€:'iinesi1y recollill1end~
ed, that" Thursday next, th~ ~9th instant,b_~~_~~~yedby
the inhabitants of all the Englzsh Colonies upon this Con-
tinent as a day of publick hUJni]laiiQQ~IasiijJg,and prayer,
that they may with united hea-rts -and voice unfeignedly
confess their sins before GQd, anusupi';licatethe all-wIse
and merciful disposer of eventsto avert ,the d()sol~tiolland
calamitiesof an unnatural war," ihe Ge-nera[()]'c]ers!.hat
day to be religiously observed by the forces !JDde!his c~m:
mand, exactly in manner directed-by the Proclarnatiml of
the Continental Congress. ]t is-th~l~e[~!~_strictTlenjoined
on all officers and soldiers (not upon duty) tQattend diiine
service, at the accustomed places Or~-;)rshjp, as we]Unthe
lines as the encampments and ql!art!;is;and it is expected,
that all those who go to worship do-taKe- tll-e;).arms, am-
munition, and accoutrem'ents, and are...prepared for imme-
diate actibtJ, if caIJed upon. If, iii the judgment Qf lhe
officers, the works should appear tQb.:e_in_slich forwarOrIT2.Sii

as the utmost security of the campTequl]~e~-tEey wiIlcQw-
mand their men to absta,in from, aUJaoouL upon that sol.eum
day.l

.. ~"C~~d.:"~:_~ .

It Was with much !urprise and concern tbat the o.,(1)C-
ra], in passing along tbe New-Hampshire fines yesteiday,
observed a most wanton,. misch~l2;tis,':::~C[: unprofitable
abuse of property, in the destructtonUofma-ny ,'aIiJaJ:)le
trees, which were standing along the-sIde of tfJ8 road, out
of the way of our works or guns;

.

he therefore ord~l's, ..that
an effective stop be put to suchpraciire-g forthefuwre;or
severe punishment will' fall upon tbe -tl'ansgre'SSDl'Sof thi~
order.

FVilliam.Palfrey, Esquire, is ap1Jointed Aid-cLe-Qamp
to 1\1ajor-General Lee; all orders,~~ifj_v!!!ten __C)fvil"-
baJ, coming from (jenera! Lee, and.geliy~r~9 by Capt!Iin
Palfrey, are tb be punctually obeyed. .. . '

A particular Return, to ~e deIiY~nuL!51l!!~eldjutaJlt-
General to-morrow at orderly time, of the

. Re~imenL of
ArtiIlery, distingilishing how everjman- ana-offic'er itlthilt
corps' is at present employed, ana wlJerepostecC

-- --

Head.Quarters, July 17, 1775..
"~_

...
H

(Parole, BOltorl.)
'. .

_ _ _(~_ou~~t.~~~~~}__~l!_~.)

There is reasOn to apprehend, tliat'tlie"li~ne'r~r_prders
are 110tregularly published to the non~cc~isst()n-e(LQfficers
and soldiers orthe Army. As p]eadingignorance of or.d.ers

will not for the future be admitted II!e]W~~~ oL<iPY deJin-
quency, it is once more ordered,th.attl1~.AdjltlJ!nts of
the s~veral corps will be eXact in seeing the orders read
every evening to the meq off dUJy, of theirrespectiye
corps, asthey may depend upon. answering bcefQrea Court-
Martial for any neglect inobeyirig this order.. _m_

'

The General Court-Martial, whereQf Co[JohnNixPl1js
President, to sit again to-mori'bwmwrTITIj~irelglit o'cl~ck,
to. trysuGh prisoners as shaIl geprought ubefOl.-:.ethenJ; aU
evidences, and persons concerned,!o_~ttend tbe C()lJJt.' .

There being a great neglect ifi-SefI(jin.gin the Returns
to. theA djutan t-General,asdjrect~d:J;v'th~iiei'an:Jl:ders
of Friday last, (especially from tne [{egiments posie-dIn
and nellrfi,QxQllry,) th~ gen~!<!J aS~1.!F.es~CO~I]JU1gIiIg

! ','" -. < 4i -'
j

'.- ..,~~ . '.,.,
- .- c-",

'
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Officersof corps from whom the Returns are expected,
that be wiJ\ not for the future pass over the slightest neg-
lect in sending Returns to Head-Quarters at the time di-
rected by the General Orders. If there is any remissness i[}
tbe Adjutants, the Colonels will confine the transgressors.

After Orders.
Capta'in BenJamin PeTkins, of Colonel Little's Regi-

ment, confined by Colonel Doolittle for assisting lIod
abetting soldiers to mutiny, in rescuing a pJ'isonur from
the quarter-guard of Colond Doolittle's Regiment, is to
be tried to-morrow morning by the Court-Martial where-
of Colonel Niron is President; aJl evidences and persons
concerned to attend the Court.

Hcad-Qu8.rtcr~ before Bo~ton, J u)y 18, 1775.
(Paf()le, IVilmiTlgton.) (Conntersign, Che~tcl'.)

As the chevaux-de-frise are not in readiness, the offi-
CCI'Scommanding the different lines and redoubts are, as
speedily as possible, to provide a sufficient number of ga-
Lions, which are to lay em pty at the entrances of their
~espective posts, in order to be filled up as occasion may
require. General Putnam will forthwith order his pmt to
be furnished with a large quantity of fasctnes,

The officers commanding the different posts to send an
exact Return to Head-Quarters this afternoon of all the
intrenching tools in their possession, viz: Spades,Pick-
axes, Wheelbarrows, Handbarrows, Axes, and Crowbars,
Ilnd to mention the number and quality of any of thege im-
plements that are still wanting to carry on their respective
works., .

Six Captains, twelve Subalterns, twehre Sergeants, and
three bunrlr~d rank and file, to parade to-morrow morning,
ltnmediately after divine senice, from the Regiments now
stationed in Cambridge, as a working party, to a~isl in
raisjn~ the New-Hampshire Jines,

ColoocJJames Scammons, of the Massachusetts-Bay
forces, tried by the General Court-Martial of which Col.
John Nixon was President, (or" disobedience of orders,
and backwardness in the execution of his duty;" tbe
Court, after duly examining tbe e\'idence for and against
the prisoner, together with what the prisoner had to say in
his defence, are of opiniun,that Colonel Scommvns is uot
~uiIty of the crimes wherewith he Wa~a(:cused, and there-
tore do acquit the prisoner. Colonel Scammons to be im-
mJ~!'liatelyreleased £i'omhis arrest.

If, after what has happened, the enemy, in t'evei'lgeof
their late loss, should dare to attempt forcing our lines, the
Army tnay be assured, thaJ nothing but their own indolence
and remissnes.scan give the least hope of success to so rash
an eqterprise. It is therefore strongly recommended to
the commanding officers of corps, guards, and det:Jch-
ments, that they be assiduously alert in parading. their
men, at their several posts, half an hoilr before da>'break,
and remain there until the commanding officers tliink pro-
pelto dismiss them.

.. '. . The General hears with astonishmentthe very frequent
applications that are made to him, as well by officers as
soldiers, for furloughs. Bnn-e men, ,\'ho are eoo-ao-edin
the llobre~~usedof1lberty, should never think of r~rrioving
fmol their camp whi]e tJJe enemy is in sight, and anxious
to take every advantage any indiscretion on our side may
give them. The General doubts not bnt the commanding
officers of corps will anticipate his wishes, and discourage
those under tbem from disgracefuJly desiring to go home,
until the-cnnrpaign Is end~d.

Hcad-~uarters, Cam/)ridge, July 20, 1775.
(Parole, 4/bczny.) (Colllltersign, Tk.'lderoga.)

Certain drums in. and ne!lr CambTidge very improperly
beat the reveilJe this morning before day. Although the
TrQop~ are TIrderedto be under ann$ half an hour be(ore
day-light, itdoesnot follow the drums are to beat aUhat
time.

..

Toe reveifleis to-beatwhen a $!Jntrycan $ee clearly
on'e thousand yards around him, and not before.

All Aids-de-Camp and Majors of Brigade are to keep
regularly entered in a book all the Gener!!l. Orders Qf the
Army, as \vell as tbose of the Brrglldes they belQJJg to, a$
tb-e -General-in-Chief will not, for the IUJure, admit,ag' an

excuse for the breach of orders, the plea of not knowing
them.

Samuel Osgood and Joseph 'Yard, Esquires, beIngap-
pointed Aids-de-Camp to Major-GencraIWaTd, they are
to be obeyed as such; and all orders cQum1gfrom Aids-de-
Camp, are to be considered as the orders.Qftlwir respeetive
Generals, and whether written or verbal, to be forthwith
obeyed. It may be necessary once m:o:reto repeat to the
Army, that every Aid-de-Camp, and Major of Brigage,wiH
be distinguished by a green ribbarid. .

Certain corps having been dilatory in delil'ering last
Saturday their weekly Returns, as positively direcwdby
former orders, the General is determined,lor the future, not
to excuse any neglect in sending the Returns everjSa-tur-
day to the Adjntant-General. As the commanaing officers
of Regiments are to be answerable for the due observance
of this order, it is expected they are exact in obliging their
respectiveAdjutants to fulfil their duty.

GENERAL, WASHINGTON TO JOHNBAN'Coctt.

CambJ'idge, July 21, 1775.

DEAR SIR: 1 am particularly to acknowledgetIJai part
of your favour of the tenth instant, whercin you do me tbe
honour of determining to join the Army under my com"
mand. I need certainly make no professions of the plea-
sure I shalJ have iu seeing you; at the same timeJbave
to regret that so little is in my power to offer equal to Col-
0l1ell1ancock's merits, and worthy of his acceptance. I
shaH be happy, ine,very opportunity, to show the _regard
and esteem witll which I am, Sir, your most Qbedient amI
very humble servant,

To Colonel John llancock.

, .
GENE!lAL W ASJUNGTON TO GOVERIi"OfJltTRR'lffiUiL

-Cambridge, July 21,1775.

SIR: I am, to acknowledge your favour of ihe seven-
teenth instant, informing me of the destination of tile Trao-p:;
raising in your Colony. As the seaSOnis no'lv advanced,
and tbe enemy considerably re-enforced, we have tIle.~;t-
most reason to expect any attack that may be ma.de.will
not be much longer delayed. I should .tqere.fQr~ubi!)kit
highly necessary the new .raised Troops Bhould join the
Army with all possible expedition. Upon inquiry with
respect to the flour, I do not find our ne()e§§i!i(J$JQ~QJ:L~l1.ch
as tQ require an immediate transportatioQ during the ha.r...
vest; but as soon as it can be sent withqQtJ¥~qi~~pe, YOg
wi]] please to give directions for that purpose.

. Colonel
Trumbull wi]] advise you to what place it1s to oeaaaTessM,
and to whose care. ..

.

Agreeable to YOllr intimation I have ordererlth~_express
to wait on you, and shall do so in futllte~ .We bave had
no Occurrence in the camp of any material consequence.
On both sides we .are strengthening our lines in fulJ \j'ew
of each other.

.

I am, Sir,' with esteem, &c., your most obedie~t servant.
Go. WASHINGTON.

'

To the Honourable Governour Trv,mbull.
.

GOVERNOUR WENTWORTH To SECRET.rn:Y'cX'T1IT:~s01\i'. ~.

. ..

Fort William and Mary, Jnly 21.,1775.

SIR: Captain Barkley (at noon) gave me the enclosed
paper, which I hope may effect a continuaoceof the bQat
fishery. You are sensible that I have not any powersto
alter or direct in this matter, the execution Qf1he .Re~train-
ing Act being committed to tbe Navy andCustom:-Houie.

lam, with due regard and' respect, Sir, };our r110STobe-
dient sen'ant, J. WENTWORTH.
The Honourable Theodore Atkinson, Esq.

.

Scarborough, ~uly 21, 1775.

Captain Barkley win suffer the open boat~ of the 'ToWII,
of Portsmouth, and the country, to go a-fishing for fresh
fish,oply, first having a permit from him [or_tb~.L purpose,
providedthe Town of Port.~moutlt

..willltJLffi$,j\'lajesty's
ship, under his command, be supplied wlthfr£sh beeCa~
~,s9~J,at the CO(J1m()!1mar:k~t. price, and QUIJ)oat~--io p~s
and. repass without molestation.
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j OHNlIAN-c: QC!j: ;-'PRE S IDE NT; Ta'tHE-"NEW~HAMP-S Ii fRE -
C

CONGRKS];'; "

Congress Chamber, July 22, 1775.

GENTLE1IIEN: By return of the Army, transmitted by
the General to Congress, it appears there is a great defi-
ciency in many Regiments; upon which the Congress C\lnl~
to the enclosed resQlutions, which I am ordered to transmit
to YOIl.

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient humble servant,
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

Convention of New-Hampshire.

P. S. I enclose YQUa puhlick paper, in \,~hich you will see
the resolutions of Congress re,;pecting the Militia through
the Continent. " "

GENERAL WOOSTER TO CONTINENTAL CO::-lGRESS.~ .
_

. ---

Camp at Har1em, July 22, '1775.

SIR: I received your order of the seventeenth instant,
and immediately contracted for vessels to carry the Troops
to Albany. The first division, under the command of
Colonel Waterbury, wi\] march on lHnnday next, and the
remainder wi1l march as soon as I can possibJy get the
vessels'reaay t()taKe tbem, which wont exceed PFednesday.
And jndJ~~d,Sir, you may depend upon my utmost exer-
tion and assic!uityfor carrying into execution every order
within iriydepaltlnent, for the good of the common CRuse,
notwithstanding some discouragements that I have met with,
aftGuu;()rie~Qflbirty-four years in the service of my King
al1dCountry. '

Since _Geoeml Schuyler went to Ticonderoga, a letter
Came frQJILGeReralWashington, addre.ssed to him or the
officer, CQ[)Jrn;mdingat or near New- YQrk, in which was
the Jolb,wing paragraph, viz: !' The commissioDs which
have been fOl'warde. d to me are not sufficient to answer the. ...

- ----.--------
dedrahn 1 have fQr them, there being at least one thousand
officersi!1 this department, and not more than fi\'e hundred
cQrro)')i~l.)]J]"j:i1myFossession. - As you are so much nearer
to l!Ai[adglphia than I am, I request you to apply to Con-
gress JQr ,ls":riiatiY_<Isyou are likely to want."

Thee.[o~~,!1~~gg~rmy command are i)) general good
h,!J<}I~hjlji!.1iigTisplrits, and rejoice to bave it in their power
ti)"gO''Wlle!'e they may have an opportuI1ity to do their
G,()u:ntry s-o-me

C Ser\1ce.
." ram~Sir,wil1ithe greatest esteem, your ob1i!!edhumble
§~'r(Yaht,cxue,,"_"'" DAVID \VOOSTER.

'ih; ~~r~":101tn Hancock,Presidentof the Conti-
,,,,,j~'ni' '- --

-~-~_.
,

~ji'~~,.,
-

M~;:'t ~":>\:t'_:,-' .
~Xt~ UYLER TO NE\V-YoItk CONGRE~S.

, . Ticonderoga, July 22, 1775.
.sill : am JustTa.vou~edwith your letter of the thirt~enth

iQsii~t~itfci~Sing a-copy of ColonellIinman's to the Con-
gre~s:~;'EY:;:;IY consideration induces me to take al1 the pre-
~u,t.iori~))o-sslbTe, more especially as I have four important
PQstiiti;UIh11ntlim, with a smaJl number of troops, and those
\1!'1)tilrarmed and with little ammunition. In this disa-
W~able sI:tllatlon;I feel very sensibly the exceeding slow-
~~~'~1h -jYD,i.\;JLJJl~ levies are made in ever~' part of our
CoJony. Captainltlott informs me that I need not expect
n<te-':iJn'forc-ement-fn le~ than a month. Should General
il~;gdyriitT~n;'r~ported) be gone \vith a body of troops
t2:pa1]<q~a..!.ani ~~ke an attack in thi~ quarter, in our pre-
~nrW:~~",ip.i1kr~nceless situation, what theconsequences
~P}119 ,p~ tg..1!1~.!pounlry are easier conceived than de-
stn.bed "lOpe such as are raised, although the Reuiments
11i'~Y~'bt'be-'~QmpLete, will be ordered up without delay
",ifll camp"€n}TIipage. I am, Sir, younTIost humble servant,. ,... ,~""L' ; PHILIP SCHL"YLER.

Hi!nry.tmlr~;n';;1:squire, Chairman of theCom!nittee of
N:ew~.Yf!.~k Congress.
,

'

"-:,:'~<~V,\:,~:~:;J'"1t:.

;"~~~,b",-'::!L=

"

-,~.,,-,'
j I

','i'~r~~''I~,~\I,~;'J'!;:::' ,
-" ::'

-. i",' I
,

cw;lt:..te:S'Y):!;1f(NEW-HAMPSHIRE) COMMITTEE.
,,',;, .;'~L:,;,.= ,New-Ipswich,}I)Jy 22, 1775.

!.In'~~';i-~~y iaS't; the Committee of Insp~ctio~ f~r the
TowD'Q~J\'~~-=Ips:wich, in New-Hampshire, finding that
Mr. DamitflWs,a trader in said Town, had raised .the
price or-some-artiCles of his MerchandIse, whereupon s&id

Committee ca]]edhim. to an account, and afte'r some de-
bate, said Hills promised to adhere strictly to the Asso-
ciation; sO said Committee received him again. In the
beginningof March then next, the said Ilills violated the
Association again in the same manner as before, whereupon
said Committee ca1led him toalJ ac~:ount again; then he
said he did not understand tbe Associ;Jtion nor the promise,
as \Ve did, but for the future he woyld.adhere to the Asso-
ciation and the promise, as we understgod them; so was
ao-ain received. Now he has violaied tlJe Association in
like manner thetnird time, notwith;tanding hi; promise; so
we aO"ainexamined him. and he owned he had raised his;:, ,

'_"

_,_
.w:__., . _. .

--: __

.._
. . _

price on-some articles, viz. Salt, Fish, and Rum, and sap
it is no violation of the Assochltjon~s.Qrt:fuse.sJ.o make satis-
faction. Now we, the Cot1lmitte~~ advise aITiooopeopie
to break off a]] dealings with him, as the Association binds

all to do. By order of tbe ComoJlttee.-- - .

JOSEPH BATES, Chairman vI said Committee.

DA VID UILLS TO THE. I']:JJLICK.

New-Ipswidi~Augiisr30; 177.5.

The publication in the Essex G:iiiiTie;-pnntedihe'~tli
instant, signed "JosephR.at£s, Chairman of said COUJmiJ~
tee," requires this piece of justice tQtlwpublick, and tomy
character, that sDmeofthe f1!!:ts. thtJ'eio.meJJti~mt3d !Xi
rightly stated. The Cllstoinal'ypi1ce of salt was four shjl-
lings per bu~hel till July last,whenLue price of carting was
necessarily l'aisedfiveor Sixpence, for want of loading to
carry dQwn, and pearly all the slllt 1 hRy,e!JaJii!IJJJander~r
since has cost three shillings,severi-pence, one-lIftIi,per
bushel, delivered here, and the price-eomp1ained of is four
shilliqgs, three pence, oue-fifth; so that the advance is eigl1t
pence, making no allowance for the cas~{sto ('o~tainit,
waste,&c. I have. had lic~ns.e_(Q)'t3tiJTr\iiib-onlysince
Novembi!r last. My price hasbeerlhy,isbillings, six pencu;
two-fifths per gallon, till hlylast, wlienTrajsed it totwo
shillings eight pence, which bllsbe-en=iIie =c.u.sJOluarYprice
here for several years, the e~ci~e_QlJjt-being two pence:.
The customaryprice of com moniish iHwopence andthree
penCeperpounc\; this Qf mineis '$jJriri-gmerchantabJefisb,
equal in quality to what the .Army_i~s~lpp}ied with at
nineteen ~himngs per quintal,ancTnJyprice for it is tbree
pence per pound. As Jm:wbflL passed in February and
March last, see a vote oftbe_T.oFIiji.Lthe-annumilleeting,
lHarclt 13, viz; "Y oted toac-cept orTIJeCom-mittee of
Inspection's Report, with respect io~th~ two -s-l1op-keept'I'g,
and that the Town is sati~fied. w.itn-j:flta~'iliOI)-::keepers."
This I cao fnny pro~'e i~.the trl1e~t<JifJ,o[tll~__C:a~e1~~I}JLl
hereby challepge thi~Committee,ana:Uic-,v]]61e \v()'dd,'io
produce any evidence ti} the contr~ry.-The]1' puT)Gc-aiJon,
however absurd, is less Strange,sinc-e'iCappears-tliat -i";o~
the most )e<Jdingmen of the Comn1itfee,ha\'ededarea
agaiO$t the pTesent proceedings of illellniiea Ainirkrm
Colonies, as being imprudent, and that we had better n1lve
complied.with thereql1isitions oft~_BritidLEarlia,n1{ml.
Upon principles, it seems, hot unlike }flis, toe Con11iJih~
have proceeded .in the,mQst_~rhitr~ryand obstinate marmer
to publish the said piece, U1terIyrefiJsing, after repe(\ted
entreaties, to submit to 'a hearing ofilwucasehefol;ellny
other Committee.. Nowlaesire aIrlJe()pTeo;lJoth":good'"
and bad, to treat this ConJmitte~agatb6ir-pulj1icat1oni as
they deserve. DAVIDHILLS.

STA T:r:;M~N'J:' Of9 OIDIITJ':E:~.
New.Ipswic11, Septa-fibei-l3, l715.

The piece published in theEmx Gazette, the seventh
instant, signed by David Hills, which says, "the pU:bJica~
tion in the Es§ex Gazette, printed dtetweDty-fourthinslaot,
signed by Joseph Bates, Chairman;reqUifCstnat piece of
justice to thepublick and his char<Jgter,nrobser-ve issucb
a piece of justice as theT()ry pariy-1i~lVepractise-a to p'ub-
lish, mostly false and scandalCnis;'rejirisenti'ng tOlngsin' ~
false light. When he says thecariilii;wasnecessarifiliisea,
he hired some' teamsto carry and fetcli a loada-t eigbnhil-
lings, lawful money, a journeyche<Jper than tbe usual price;
tb~ ,salt heQ1entions,~he, b9t]ght~t-!.weTve~1ill1}rigs per
hogshead; the fish,whicbhe $uysis-eqIJaJ in quality to what
the Army is, supplied wiibafriiii&teffisEillings per qmntal,
he bpught a.t tCl.uhiUirigs 'perqril~~al~;~~appears -by his bi])
from his merc1iab.t; ilier~iri-he bQughi 'a large store Qf, atr . '~- , t,.

,,' .." .",'" "'1,,'
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had formed the resolution, as before hinted, of fortifying
Bunker's Hill, which, together with the cowardice of the
clumsy Gerrish and Colonel Scamm01!.~,_~~!!S~!JH~.JuQky
occasion of their defeat. The affair happened before my
retUrn fr.omPhiladelphia. We lost one: hundred .and sjx-
ty-five killed then, and since dead of their wounds; one
hundred and twenty more Ije wounded; they will chiefly
recover. They boast that you have fourteen hundred
killed and wQ.unded.in the action. Yau say the rebels lost
fiftee.nl]undred; I suppose with equal truth. The people
of Connecticutare raving in the cause of liberty. A num-
ber of their Colony, fromthe Town of Stamford, robbed
the King's "tores near New- York, with some "Ipall as~ist-
ance which the New- Yorkers lent them. These were
growing turbulent. I counted two hundred and eighty pieces
of cannon, fromthirteen to twenty-fourpounder",at King's
Bridge, which the Committee had secured for the use of
the Colonies. Tbe Jerseys are not a whit b.ehind Connec-
ticut in zeal. The Philadelpltians exceed them both; I
saw two thousand men reviewed there by General Lee,
consisting of Quakers and other inhabitant!i.l!1 1JnifQrm,
with one thousand riflemen and forty horse, who, together,
made a most warlike appearance. I mingled freely and
frequentlywith the membersof the Continent\JLCongress;
they were united and determined in opposition, and appeared
assured of success. Now, to come harne, the oppositiQn
is become formjdable. Eighteen thousand. bl'!lye.!lud.de-
termined men, with Washington and l~ee at their head,
are no contemptible enemy. Adjutant GeneraL Gatesis
indefatigablein arraying the Army. Provisions arEJ'very
pl@tiful; clothes are manufactured in almost .e~ry Town
for the soldiers. Twenty tons of gunpowder hay~late]y
arrived at Pbiladelphia, Connecticut, andProvidety:e; and
upwards of twenty tonsal'e now in camp.. Sa1tpetreis
made in every Colony. Powder-mill~ haye Pfoen,.,f.~~ct~d,
and are corrsequently employed at PhtlailclphwandNew-
York. Volunteers of the first fortunesdai!y flQc.kto the
camp. Ooe thousand .riflemen wiJI arrive m two ,or three
days. Recruits are now levying to allgmf;'ntthe Army to
tw_enty-twothousand; besides, ten thousan.dmjJjtia of this
GovernmeN ar.(;)uappointed to appear on the first summons.
The biJIs of all.the ColQnies circulate freely, a~d~~~ r_~a~
dily exdhanged for cash. Add to this, unlesss()rne Elan
of accoml!1Qdationtakes place immediately, thel"uh~r~o1!.~s
will swarm. with privateers. An Army win ber~js.ed, how-
ever, in the Middle <;;oloniesto take posses:siono:LQ.Ec~qRI!'
For the sake of the miserable convulsecLEmpIie, solicit
peace, rerrealthe acts, or Britain is undon~.u~,1:]~i~.?d~:k.e
is the result of a warm affectionformy King and Realm.
Rememher, I never deceived you; every article here sent
you is sacredly true. u .u .

Tbe pape-..s wi)] acquaint you that I am a. melJlh~r again
for Boston. You will there see our motleyCouncil. 'DR. BE.NJAJrtN CflunCH TO MR. KANE, MAJOJ;i OF BRIGADE, A

O
"enera] arran .gement of officerswi]] tal}eplice, exce pt

IN BOSTON.*
the. chief, which will be S!Jspendedbut for .3 ]iUk\\'hi]e,..toCambddge, JuJy 23,1775.
see what partBl'itain takes in consequet1~e of the late

I hope this will reach Y0l). Three attempts have I Continental Petition.
m~dewith.Oill success. In effecting the last, the man Was A view to-Independence appears to be IDQ1:I.L9.lliLm91S!
discovered in attempting his escape.i but fortunately my general. SholIhL8ritain declare war againS:UheC.olonies,
letter was. Mwed in the waistband of Iiis breeches. He they would be lost (orever. Should SpaindeclaI~ Jygr
was confiaed for a few days, during which YOllmay guess against »lgland, tbe Colonies would declare anetnra)ity,
my: fe~lings; but a little art and a little rnoneysett!ed which would doubtless produce a leagueq;[eJ)stY~~l1g
thtl..!)lIDter.__~!!js.a_lI!Qnthsince my retQrt). fromPhila- defensivebetweenthem. .For God's sake,preven~lrby
delphia. I_\\,ept .by the way of Providence to visit my edy accommodation'
mother. The Committee for warlike Horesmade .rn~a

a
sWriting tl}i~has en:Ployed me for a day. Lb"av;..b;~~

formal tender of twelve cannon, eighteen and twenty-four to Salem to!econl1()itre, but could not escape the geese in
pouDders, tbey having taken a prevjo~us resolution to ITI.ake the.capital. rO~tnorr()\<V J.setout for Newpoi'J, purposely
thQ:offer to GeneraLWard__ To makea meritof myservic'e~, to seDd you this. 1 write you fully, it bein~U!(:~~t(:~ly]wac-
I se.vttheu[lldo~vn; and when they received th~m they sent ticable to prevent discovery. I am out oCplace h.~re_by
themJQ Stoughton to be out of danger,e\'(~o though they choice, and ther~rore out of pay; and am "g<:!eJ'miqeg to

.The.fol1owlng fetter is'a"very intel1i~ent.andparticular account'of be 50, .unless.~o.metqing be .offered in. my wa.y..
. _.'

the ~1rengthand dispositionofth~ Colomes,writ~enbyDoct(lrC1~Qrch, I\oVIShyou.,S?1.1M contrive to wrl~e tOH1~)ar~ely, 10
wh~J)ad t!le best m..,ansof know.m~the ~ruestat~ of matters. It w~s cyphers, by wayof Newport,addressed toTq~ ~~c!Jlr.!.4s,
ObVIWS]JIPtentJ.edonly for ~he prIVatemforIn!lf!onQrthe Gener~l, mercha t enclosed under cover to me

.
t' t'

H th t Ia~d therefore. must be consIdered a much mOre ImpartIa.1.and ea,nd!d
. ...

n
.'

... .. .. ...
'.

m Ima 109 .a am

aec<N!"!t than we commonly receive from either party", Which a.ocQunts a perfect stranger to you; but that bemg recorn:rrmnderl10
!,-reuS';Iallydrawn up for the,very:purposeof:magnifyi~g,ordiminish:' you a5a'g~hJl!3men pf honour you took theJIberij-to
mg obJects~ Doctor Churc;' s resIdence ~asrl1 BQst~,nl."l1e",astakc.n

enclose it ei1treatinD' me to deliver it as directed to the
IntoJh!' Guv=ent's pay about the 1111ddleQfApr~l. 011the 19tb, ~. .'. ''':: :? . . . . . .".."' ..., .
(Jener3,IQage having retracted his pronMe tQ the Bostonians; after perso:n l/Vlog,asye)U are inf<>rmed, m Cam~ndge. Sign
they-'liaa.d.eliv~<i'!P their arms, by detaining tl"~.min Town, Doct,()f sJ)lne.tiClitiou.sJl~OO~; and send it tosome c<>nfiaanJfri~,I)d at
C;,ur~n

.....
~!!'deo hIS ~retended esca

..

pe from Ba.s

.
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be deIive
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the fMallJ.meuof'wntmg the letter, he seems to have !iet:n verydlhgent e...,.
-:.c

u ,..
.. ." r ~W7I.

lind pretty successful in his employment.-Rememhran~er.,
. M~keuseof everypreCautIon,or I pertSh.
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one shilJing eight pence per ga]]on, except one load at one
shillingnine pence; and as the affairs of the Province are
regulated by the Cong-ress, it is supposed tbere wi11 be no
excise. It appears said Hills got his goods or merchan-
dise ascbeap as usua]; if so, I see no reason why he should
raise his price. I shouldthink it soonenoughto raise wben
his goods cost more. The report of the COl1,}mittee he
refers to was, that tbe said Hills had promised to make
restitution to those he had sold to at a higher price tban the
u"ual custom, and that he would adhere to the Association
as tbe Committee understoodit. The said Hills and his
adherents said the Ninth Article of the Association means
that the vender of goods shall sell at their usual profits.
The Committee said it means that they should sell at their
usual prices; so he complied and made said promise. Upon
said promise the Town voted, satisfied with said Rills, or
shop-keeper. These things, I tbink, may easily be proved,
notwithstanding his bold challenge. On the twenty-ninth
of Augustlast, we had a ful! Town-meeting, which was
requested by the said Hills and his adherents, and the
Town heard saidHills's complaintsagainstthe Committee
of Inspection; (see the votes of the Town thereoo.*) I
fmther observe, that the said Hills is the man that had a
quantity of goods burnt at Nell'- YOl'k, by the good people
of that City, for none of his good conduct, in the time of
the Stamp Act. After the people of this Town had unani-
mouslyagreed not to use any Tea, said Hills bringsa quan-
tity into'fown tosel!; thus it appears h~ (the said Hills)
tHIs proved himself guiJty of pe-rfidy, and tbat no solemn
ties are suffiqient to hold him. Considering thesethings, it
is not strange that he has published his false piece, say-
ing, "that two of the most leading men of. the Commi!tee
have deClaredagainst the present proceedingsof the united
American Coloniesas being imprudent, and that we had
better have complied with the requisitions of the British
Parliament." Cao anyone suppose that any person can
declare as abo,:e s[lid, and take pains to bring people to an
adberence to the Association. As for the Committee'sre-
fusing a nearing before some other 1;omlnittee, said H.ills
never ask,ed it till after the paper was Sent to th,e printers,
aDd then be daimed it as his right given fJim by ihe AssQQia-
tion. Now if the Committee's aea1ing with FaidHills as. the
Association directs, after he has violated the Association
the third time, besides his bringing Tea, when he refuses
to reform, is arbitrary, I know not what is arbitrary.

.d

JOSEPH BATES.

'"
Voted,to !~oN the.compJaints orMr. David Hills against tile Com.

mii.iee of Inspection. .

V ote(l, that the Com~jttce of Jnspection have gol1(f acMi'ding to the
Asso~iatiQI1. A true copy from the minutes. .

Attest: ISAACHow, TOI.!!TI-Clerk.
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,~9.!t!Ji~_C~ROLINA C0l!.~CI~ OF SAFET.Y;
~: , ,.

"."~i,:~i'".;,\:;" Charlesfown, Saturd~y, July 23, 1'11~.

Prese~.t':CQlo~el Henry Laure~s, Presiden't;1Vlr. )'er-
gtls6n,"'Mr~'JIiJdteton, Honourable Mr. Lowndes, Hon-
ourabl~}~:Ir. !2..ra!}ton,.Co!onel l!inckney, Mr. Brewt,on,
lilr.l1ce, captain BenJamm Ellwt, Mr. Heyward, Co\.
Pw'sons.
"On motion, Resolved, That the Hon. William'Henry
Drayton,' and the Reverend William Tennent, be the two
'gentTemen'to make a progress into the back coun,try, to
e,xplain to the People the causes of the present disputes
between'HGrea{Britain and the American Colonies.

Resolved, That the folJowingcommissionsa:nd powers,
be given to the Honourable William Henry Drayton and
Reverend William Tennent:

..

SOUTH-CAROLINA:

. In the Council. of Safety, July 23, 1775.

The CouncIl of Safety, elected and chosen by the Pro-
vincial Congress, begun to be holden the first day of June
last, by these presents testify, that they have nominated,
appointed, and commissioned the Honourable William Hen-
ry Drayton, and the Reverend William Tennent, to go
into the interiollr parts of this Colony, at tbe publick ex-
pense; there to explain to the people at large the nature
of the unhappy publick disputes between Great Britain
and the American Colonies j to endeavour to settle all
political disputes between the people; to qu!et t~eir minds,
.!l.ndLQenforce th~necessity of a,general lIllIon, m order to
preserve themselves and their cbildrep from s)e,very.* And
tTlaCtlJe-said William Henry Draytf)n, and William Tennent
may proceed in this business with safety and advantage to
the publick, all the friends of the liberties of Ameri/:a lire
hereby requested tQaflord them every necess.aryaid, e,ssist-
ance, and protection. By order of the Council of Safety:

.

HE~RY LAURENS, President.

SOUTH-CAHOLINA:

In the CQunci! of Safety, Charl!JstQwn, July 23,1775.

GENTLEMEN: In order to give you every necessary and
'propenmppott and protection inyourpro-gress iri'to the
CqTlptry, in executipn of our commission of this date, you

-
,. ~"..~_. ~.~.,_.,.'~' ,-0.

-~'--~~-"~-,.-'~-'~
""-

...
-'.On the 14th of .July, Major jlfayson «rrivedat Ninety-Six Court.

JJ9!l..e, with a portion of the gunpowd.!Jl' and lead, wluGh .he h«d taken
'J!i::r-~!:L~'lta~loite. 'A.!.this time, Colon'~lr;.(,mas plet~hall was holding
th;;~'gen'eral muster of his Militia Regiment at Ford's, on the Enoree
Jtiy~.~,.An4",G§rt,,:i~.Mose8 Kirkland, ",ho hacl«Gp~omp«nieiLMajor
1Tayson with 111s troop of Rang!Jr. to ,Ninety.Si..Court.Hol!B!J, and
'1t1l~:4,~ thought himsiJlf overlooked by the Provincial Congregs'fu the
milItary appointments-;

..

and besid!Js; having an 010 griidge'lfgainst
~J';;r Mayson, his sUpl;1riour officer, bothQf whom wttn rivals fQr mili.
1ar,rFank andback-coiintry influence; knowil'\g that Colonel Fletchall
had. Q,lJ.s~m.lililllnanl!wl>,er of men, and supposing the who{e ba<ik:qoun-
jiTdiia.lf..Qcted, resolved to change sides.. Under thiiJimpresaTof1', he

'(1espatQ1ii.d.Mtijor Terry, of the militia, w.ho was with .him inripmion,
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force,

.i~l~:r,~,~J]V!)!!h!; powde)' an~ lead, ~hlCh ha!ibeen tal\el).frQl)1the King's
fort'; a.nd was then","t Nmety-Slx. Ile,o.t the SaJ!1etime, Ilssured

"J!1if~71f11I,thatiTWTorce sent by him t9 retake the o.rnrn]1nitiou should
nQt b.eQPposeJ; ana that the Rangers meant to forq", him,an.d every
olherpersun in theback.country, to sign the ,t\:Mociation. "Jliving
~Xp'i!dlied.IhGse advice's, he proceeded to fulfil bis part of the proffered.

.~m;arid comm!1nced il'\ducing his Troop to qeS!!rq in wbleh he
.

~~Si"_~ftil; tliat in a fe~ hours. they withdrew ,foil, TrPI'I1......
n t~mean fii'Qe,'l'eTl'y hav1DU' arrIVed. !tt ColoneIPlet~half:~..rous.

t~.,g~J<l,~~..Fq~~',s, ~t the fork of Ce~ar Oreek ..and .E1JUm Riyel'i..wh~re
he,,~Q\lt\fiuc.r tli().~~emblage of h~s,UJenfor,.t\1ree days, Ilnd..seemg
"'1".\c;1i~"[~,\i. to ;\,;,nger the A;ssoCla~IOA.?f the Congress fQrJb.~"sig.
na'turelt"or the mdlVlduals of his Regiment, he concealed hIS 1!J,l$ess,
1.ii)tjJJl)-,:!aJV.~h;),t \p.l'l! that ~ffl1ir shqu,fd t~I\~. ArId a-qCOlltpUfying
Pl~t~7iqll.tllrough ilie compames, the A.~~oclat10,r wMJ~nd,()r!'_<!W1d!)r
$.ii,cT';!Ji,.,~oi!ragi]JgeXPFessions, as gave tJI~,people tOl-wderst!Lnq.~~tc~.

'd(!',t.inl!!~.co}Lt!,ec!ill.!.!.Ject, not a man slgnf!tg thes~me. Andpassi~g
fl'!1mpV:~,¥filleJ?~pother, Fletc,hqfl h!'-YIng prMonslyca,us!!a.~aJor
~oQ-it1*!{,1I to pr,?p.":I:e .":110
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a.uq tT1!-'part lie mtended to <let III favour 9f the 1\mg, 11.Wa.s oH2!:.~dto
tile men for signature, «nd the peopl~verygcTjcrany su1J-.~fjbed it.
:~ii';;';fng-rl1C multitude in this d~sposition, now~0!rtm'ul1iciited his

mi~iAA: frQ.I!l.¥irlLI!1!Jl to Fletchall, 1Dprcsence (If MaJo~lM)i!A8.o.n an~.
tf}e' CUllllwgharns; wb-en Fletchall .deqliiled t9 appellI' pu bliekly in

the a.fia.l\,.:'Di,IT1J!e-tli.,ree o.thers decbred they wouJdgo,'and sej~e the
powdj,'r a';d leai[.. At t}lis, Fletch{).llsho¥":ed}\O ~ispositfon tojircvent
tA~ii[
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()D,h~rs:'u".c,

_, They awved ]!.t Nl1Iet:rt§:I:j:Court. fI9!!Se_ .o~ .the .J7th

July, itb()[lt noon; 'lIlJl, had little tr~u!i1~inpossessli1g -them~,,1v~s of
the3JI!!IlUniili>n, as Major lIfayson had onJyan offieer ortwol~fLwith
him,lieSiOe---CilplaTn1l,irkland. Robi1l8/;JnJl'!)d his pal'ty th<!!)'~(lmmit.
lliil:1'n"M:<ijorto the Dlstrict jail; where, havil1g CO!!t.in\1!Jds(!rri~)J,-Qurs,
t'h~fad;n-ltted.him to liail, to answer atthe ensiJ.ii1g JSel;l~ie~~',Jor=hav.
~n-g;-Ii,i they charged, I'Qbbedth!J Kil'\~'s fort. In 0.rewd":7s af\el'Ya~d~,
(;ai~t:!,i.n.]lirkla~d put, ~be seal t~ hIS t!'j)]J..ohery, In!oinmg,flg£cli,,ll's
pa.rt.y djroIDy: ~n add,ltlon to wlJ,lcn ~9tef perfidy.he.~~9JP,lWoeq

are h~relJYauthorized to call upon all and every officer of
the militia and rangers, for assistance, support, and protec-
tion ; and they and each of them are 'hereby ordered to fur-
nish such assistance, support, and protection, as you sh-all
deem necessary. By order of the Council of Safety:

.'
HENRY LAURENS, President.

To the Honourable W. H. Drayton, Reverend William
Tennent, Commissioners, &.c.

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY (~fARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee ofDhservation for
Prince George's County, at the house()f Richard Came$,
in Piscataway, on Monday rhe Q41hQf July, 1775, were
present: Josias Beall, Chairman; TFilliam Diggs, Enoch
Magruder, Thomas Dent,~Willi~m!!..iggs, Jr., William
Beanes, Jr., Natham"el Newton, ~lchardCarnes,Ed-
ward Eddin, Jonathan Bink, Tho;iwsClageti; Hezeki1ih
Wheeler,and James Iiawkin$. In'consequence of infor-
mation being lodged with the Comm'ti~eL!h~t .J.?siC'.sLan-
ham and John Lindsey had pllrcnasedBho~s imported
contrary to the American Associati'on, they proceeded to
inquire into the charge, and find, that Wm. McCraight
and William Blair, Mariners, on board th~ Ship Janney,
Captain. Cochran, from Gla,~gow,Iiaa sold to the. said
Josias LqnhC1:mand John Lilldsay, four pair of Sboes, im-
ported into this Province since the firsiday of February
last, for tbe sum. of tbirty-four slli!li~gs: and six. pence,
current money. The parties_ were.. S~fr\~~!I.~~_to

. att.e~d.
the Committee 'j whereupon the said ]:anJiam _aEd Llnd~
say appeared, and confessed the c.harge~___anderod~~ed t~e
above-mentionedpairsof Shoes.. The',lCoresaid Jf~cpmigltt
and Blair likewise appeared, witli iIie:in.<iney'receivedfor
the said Shoe.s, . n =~~.~.,.c=. .=

The Conhnittee, on consideriI1g~tTle-prei'nises; unanf-
mOLlslyresolve sllch proceedings a-violafionof ~ne Con-
tineotal Association. The saj9..lfh~Q/'Uightand Blair de-
clared they rmid.esale of tbe Shoes ina.,;!\,e~tently,and are
sorry they should have acted so as to give oH'ence; that
they will Jor Jhefuture pay strictr~gar~ !<>~h:ltthey are
now informed tQ be the GeneralAss()~iatl(}II.as,to goods
imported; and they cheerfully gi~-~p the-moneyreceived

. . .
Captain Purvi8 and his Troop of the';"ro;;--R~~~eiit; tO~:~~lt th~e
service. ,

'

.,

'
..' ..~. '.:=:.::',:"::":~-:::.:. :.~

The !lumber of men collected at Pletchall's ~ster;tield, a1Dount!!!E
to liflet1n Imndr!Jd at least-the spirit they aisplayed, the seizure ortJie
powder and lead,tbe trt1atment of M"jor'h[qY8on, and the desel'~ion of
Kirkland and PUr-vi8, encouraged alld incri!ts()d'the disafl'cctlon !Jf toe
people, from Broad to~avannah Iljvels,..'J}I~~rlli!JiQJjiQ!~d by the
Provincial Congress was an endless tbeIIl!' to. h.a,-,!ngue upon, for the
purpose of stating, that the Congress wOiJ.ld min them; an<lthe paper
money was cried down as of no vlj.lue. But, above all, their Bpirits
and <;lj.balswere ,k:ept up, by correspondences with Lord.Willill.mCamp.
bell, the Gover\Iour, in CharlestoW1I;, wQ~,Jh.!~.1!gh ColonerFlid~hall,
commended the loyalty of RQbinsQn andifle Ounninghmns.. promis.ing
them rewards for perseverance in <Juty. This being cirCl,Ilatcd, gavi)
these men real consequence among the disaffected; tied them fast to
the Royal intercst, and threw out a lureQf ree<?fUpense toevery lea.<Jer
of the party. From ihis state of things; the 'most fatal consequenc~s
were apprehended; and it was then. supposed, that if Lord William
Oampbell had gone up amol'\g the, djsalfe.ctcd,~ad co!l~\1.~d.,.Fletchl!ll
and !Jis ~O!l anillnd .him, and had ~oridJJ.ikd 1J'I!1SeJl'fit9

fromptne!1l!
and efficiency, the. whole proceedmgs. of 1I1e -ProVincia CongreYil
wO\JI<;l.have. .ber;n. ,overthrown. How.~ver, for wiscr purp<r.ms, Provi-
donce bad 'not S9 directe9- his acti(jni; but left him-in Charle8town; to
experience the do.iiy'loss 'of hise~ecuHye-- po'.vers;'-a:nd thi litile CQIl-
sideri).lion iri w!iich be was holden, as we}Tbi tIie puliI!ck-iuthoritle8
as by the oitizenn.t large,':---:.u-= =__:--: :-::::--::::::.

"
Ac'Countsof tn\Jse .~ircumstances fr!<!luenifiilrrlvlngTn:Charfestown;

and through Lor,d Wtlliam's plots, 8.ffair~he£9J!1lng mOl'e critical every
day in the back po.rts of the Colony, the~ouncil,2.f Safety took jnto
consideration theul'gel1cy of the case,and tbe.n"CeSBlty whjcbJ~!.i~
ed, of reconciling, the. people tQ the upiiliIiCli me~sur-"s ;_bntit\VJlB
oppos!Jd. However; OIl ,the 23d day of Jluy, 1775, it was resQ]veo,

"
th<lt the Uono];!).'ablc WilliamHellry Drayton, and the R!tveren.<I.1Vil..

Barn ,Tennent, h.e J'4~ two gentlemen tt;! ~!E~. aJ:!rogress intotJw bac.k.
country, to explaiJ].' t?tjle people. tlI'1,.$.ijJise~_of ~e pres()!1Ldispu~
betwoe.n GrefltP.r.!t~1n and the. AmeTl'-!I!R~QQl'?.rues;aI)<J t-hey were
~ccor~mgly CQ1U'OOlllSlonedon thesaIl)E! jay for that purpose: "-Ioj'go
~nto the interiol!:!' parts of this Co~ony at tOO.publick e;tpenlle';thore,19
explain to the people at large thenatl!ri.9(t!le u!-tJiappy pubJi!\Ji di...
putes between (tr~~f IJritllin and the4w~~rjp-IDd].Q)Q!1ii)]f; to enQe!!,v!!ID'
to settle all politjG1JJ.displ!tes betweej). !h~people; to qniet theiiriiinds,

!'-nd t.'1. enf?ro~.J~~;ne~1ssity of a gerrm!1JI1.iQIl, in order to prffi!m'Ve
thems",)vo'!,al!'Uti.E1.U oh.Mren frofU,!')J1;¥!'ry." Beside this, they were
privat~!r .armed.witli authority ," tojjiIn.J1p~ all .andevery officenf
the M:lhtm;t\Jld ].angers, for assl~t~nO:!'f,~]!Ol't, «nd prot!Jction," to ~t
., as you so!!-Il deomcnecessa.ry." CO!Q!1,eIRichard Richar1.son,.Joseph
Kersl\(fW, ,,:pd tl}s R~yer()!).d Mr. Hart, ~erede"irod t.o aoc{)lUpany them;
and to complete thearrangemont, the whole Militiawer!r<ll'dere.no]ie
plass~~ inJhre~Aiyi~iqn:s,; and tOhorUI\em~clve~r(JRd; by tm:ns, to
warc}i at tw\>lve i'I!Jqt~ Mtu:e,-Prayton, .

. __, _ ,
.
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for the said Shoes into the hands of the Committee, for
publick purposes. The said Josias Lanham and John
Lindsay declare their concern for the part they have acted
in violation of the Association, and promise their paying
due regard thereto for the future; 1md also declare their
willingness to destroy the said Shoes; which were accord-
ingly burnt b~' the said Lanham and Lindsay, in the pre-
sence of the Committee.

Ordered, That a copy of these proceedings be sent to
be published in the .Maryland Gazette.

True copy, signed by order of the Committee:
THOMAS CLAGETT, Clerk.

EXTRACT OF A L~TTER RECEIVED IN LONDON FROM AN

OFFICER ON BOARD HIS IIUJESTY'S SLOOP SWAN, STA-

TIONED AT RHODE-ISLAND, DATED AUGUsT 14, ] 775.

Two gentlemen crossing a ferry at Rhode-Island In their
way from Philadelphia to the eastward, were stopped by
Captain Ayscough, who found several letters in their pos--
session, ",hich were transmitted to Admiral GralJCs; but I
found an opportunity of copying two of them, and here-
with send. the copies to you, that you may see the real
intentions-oCtTJosemiscreants who have misled His Majes-
ty's subjects in North America to commit themselves in
acts of open rebellion; and that yoo may be no longer
deceived by the artful publications of those traitors, or give
credit to their professions of wishing for accommodation.
There isondoubted. proof th::it both these letters are from
Mr. John Adams, a lawyer of Boston, and one of the Dele-
gates in the Contioen.tal Congress.

Philadelphia, July 24, 1775.

l\h DEAB.:_Itis ROWalmost three months since I left
you, jneverJ"Fart_~fwhich my anxiety about you and the
children, as weIl as our country, has been extreme.

The cbusiness I have had upon my mind has been as
great and_impOrtimt as can be intrusted to one man, and
the difficulty aod intricacy of it is prodigious. When fifty
or sixty men have a constitution to form for a great em-
pire, at the same time that they have a country of fifteen
hundredmiJis .eXtent to fortify; millions to arma.nd t.rain;
a naval power to an extensi ve commerce to regulate;
11.umerOUstribes of lndians to negotiate with; a. standing
army of twenty-seven thousand men to raise, pay, victual,
and officer; I really shall pity those fifty and sixty men.

Lro\Jst.s:e:euyouerelong. Rice has wrote me a very
good letter, so has Thatcher, for which I thank them both.
Love to tne children. J. A.

P. S.. I wish I had given you a complete history, from
the beginning to the end of tbe joumey,oftbe behaviour
of mycumpatriots. No mortal tale could equal it. I will
teU iouln rlltu!e~bllt you shall keep it a secret-the fidgets,
the~vhiins, fEe caprice, the vanity, the superstition, the
irritability ofsomeQf us js -
lVII's.Abigail Adams, Brain-tree; to the care of Colonel

Wamn; favoured by Mr. Hitchbome.

Philadelphia, July 24,1775.

SIR: Jnconfidence I am determined to write freely to
Y?UthistimeL A certain'*' great fortune and piddli~g ge-
nJ!lS,whose fame has been trumpeted so loudly, has given a
siJIycast to our wbole doings. Weare between hawk and
buzzard.1Yeought to have had in ourhands a monthago
the wooklegisla.tive, executive, and judicial power of the
who]eCQntinent, and ha-vecompletely modelled a Consti-
tu

.

tipn; to have
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-JI.aval power; opened
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.ur p.orts
'wide; - to nave-aiieSiea every friend to Government 011the
Continent, andbeldthem 1ls-hostages for the poor Victims in
..8Q#P~; --ana ihen- opened the door as wide as possible for
peace rmdrecoILcTIiation. After this they might ha1'e peti-
tioned,_ an~~~tiated,-aT1d ._.add~essed,~c., if they would.
Is JiJUliis~~trayagant? Is It wild? Is It not tQe S"oundest
poUcy r--n

..
._

Qne piece of news: Seven thousand weight of powder
arriY'cdhereJast night. We shall send along SOme as soon
as.we can ; but you mustb~ patient and frugal... .We are losChl the extf;JllSlVepessofourfielJt ()fb~siqr.ss.
WC_biii.e:a:COnt1nentarT(e].spry tQ ~stapnsh~'a'.Paymas-

.,.,,1, . ",
-We C8,nassurlJt!ie piib1i.!LkJha.Uhe~e leHerfii'ejiot copieHrom.

tho onglnals.-Mass: Spy.
'

tel' to choose; and a Committee of Correspondence, or
Safety, or Accounts, or something, I know not what, that
has confounded us all day.

Shall I hail you Speaker of the House, or~Counsenor,
or what? What kind of an election had_you? What sort
of magistrates do you intend to makciTWiIfyour new
legislative and executive, feel bold or irresolute? Will yoill'
judicial h,mg and whip, and fine and jn1prlsoo; without
scmple? I want to see our distressful.qountry on.ce more;
yet I dread the sight of devastation.-. .

You observe in your letter the oddity ofa great man.
He is a queer creature; but you must love his dogs if YOll
love him, and forgive a thousand whims, for the sake of the
soldier and the scholar. Yours.
To the Honourabl~ James Warren, Esq., 1Vatertown,

favoured by Mr. Richb(Jrne.
NOTE.- This letter was anonymous, but wrote in the

Samehand with that addressed to A.bigail Adams.

;EXTRACT OF A LETTER FR01tr GENERAl. GAGE To"fifE EARL

OF DARTMOUTH, lUTED BOSTON, AUGUST :26, 1775.

The designs of the leaders of the rebellionJ!re plain, and
every day confirms tbe truth of what W-aj a~~gJ't~.d.yearl;!
ago by intelligent people, that a plan was laid inthis Pro-
vince, and adjusted with some of the same stamp I;]'others,
for a total independence; whilst they amus~d people in
England, called tbe friends of America, as well as many
in this Country, with feigned professions ofat[ectionand
attachment to the Parent State, and pretended to be ag-
grieved and discontentedonly on accountof~=!~ajiqn;that
they have designedly irritated Governrri~ut by every in-
sult, whilst they artfully poisoned the niinds of t.h.epeople,
and ripened them for insurrection. They would stili de-
ceive and lull the Mother Counu'y into a b~liefthatI)othing
is meant against the Nation, and tbat their quarrel 'is only
with the l\linisters. But it is hoped that the Nationwill
see through this falsehood and deceit. It matters not .who
hold the helm of the state; the stroke is levelled at the
British Nation, on whose ruins they hope to bl1iIdtheir
so much vaunted American Empire, a.nd to rise, like the
Phamix, out of the ashes of the Mother COUlJtry.'

TO MR. PURDIE.

Williamsburgh, Virginia, NQVem1ler 10,'1175.

SIR: The Tories lay great stress on cj~rtam~~iQt~~fJPt~d
letters from a Delegate, as containing a Tulf-pr.Qoltbat tbe
Congress are aiming at independence; butJ~LanyJmpar-
tial person read their Resolves and Petlli2ils,=and judge
whethe~ they ha~~ny such views, a~d w~,£1h~~.!-,~!,heybad
at th_e time of wfJtmg such letters? It ~_~n:QL~1f--!l ~.UP-
position that their humble Petition wou(41~ refect.e.d,and
that there was no alternative left but sLayetjorTnaeperi-
dence. If we entertain a wish to be U.DCJlflDectedwith
Great Britain, it is because we have9.!ten-£Tu~yand
inhomanly treated py her. Could any nationbemor.e com-
pletely dependant on another, and retain~Ve.!1.J!_cl!!!Jlowof
freedom, than Amcric:a was, and still consents to beQTl
Great Britain? Was Brita.in satisfied w,t!ijilliIii-i:14e .year
1763? She was. Does Ameri<:a ask for any jinmuIJW~S\

she did not then enjoy? She does not. F--cve1)=LJJXll/Vort.n.
him~elf must answer these questions in: flle-same.manner.
What, then, is the new claim that they charge us with de-
manding, and for which they are endeavO"{Il'illgw-b..utcher
oUr people, and lay waste our coasts? 'J:'beWJhis,JIle
Ministryand Parliament have made a ne;w_dEmH!!!JIJle:q~s-
sary,by new oppressions,by repeated andaggravaledin-
suIts, and by Qnheard-of cruelties. It is highCtimeto look
to ourselves, to take care of our extended.gg:[sts,

" to form
a connexion with some other Power," sirrc-eGIelJJllritqi,n
insultingly, wantonly, and cruelly, has sp!Juie;:Ltiii]JQID ner,
"and to thinkof laying the foundation o(a, great Empire."
Thi$itrwhaube Delegate said he had jn:c~!W3mpJatjon,
and this is what the British l\1inistrylia-rema.deTlec.es-
sary; and this it mtist be the duty of the Qongres5tQ_do, if
theI}ing refuses to hear their Petition, a!l~Uo .!edr§J~.Q:l!r

.
grit'!"Vilnces. .\V,e still. love ollr fe)]ow-sqojectSin--:Br1tatn;
we,;still wi~h t? be connected .with thernr~~1\1l12£Mghour
King has hitherto refused us rehef, and~~He~~l!stQJ~~.:jn-
hum.anlytreated, we have not, and wishcc Meto withdraw

""
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c:)Ur.all~O'iancefrom him, and are willing to attribute all the
C!U~r ~ppressions under which\ye lab~llr to the ba~eful in-
A\I~X'ctJ...Qtc~rti!inJJ1rn, who, unhappIly, have ga1Oe.dthe
cQIJJIc:lf,!!\111i,9fJb~.i,("Pdpce, a,pd wha are deadly enemIeS to
his'J!,IDiiy,. a~d__w-9_uldwish tq,se~ him; driven frQ11Ihi~
tt;.ne":,,,.J3\1J\Yhl\.t~y.\~r may be their design, and however
1m,~.e
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lr ~nemies, we call
Go'J to witness for the pUrIty of our 1OtentlOns, look up to
~~';~'tt~ "i[~p~\~.rful prot~GtQ~ of injured innocence,
lii!,a,t,1!m'1',Y7ely on h101 as a shIeld In the day of battle.
'f;i,\:'1Ji,Y;;:.t!l;~;;;i!

"
-A. YpUm'lAN-,

~rif~~'~{r~~~~~<'~~ . I 'q'

1ft'w'~vt)mt'~~T)tE' OF sAF~rt TQ' TH.tQOWrINE'khL
';.

"
',"",," """", ' CONGRJ::5s. ' ' "

,

r~ead J~]y 28! 1775.] ,

In COffiwittel! of Safety for the Colony or Now-York, ~
"

'
July 24, 1775. 5

Snt: W(3 have Qeen honoured ,,:,th your letter of the
i9th' inst~nt, which informs us that JOU have an intimation

,

tl1.!lt~quantityof gunpowderhad latelyarrived here. We
ai'e\()rryfo say, it is without foundation.

,Y(m~[Ilay be assured, Sir, tbat should a quantity arrive,
~ sflaHbe attentive to the Wa.ntspf oqr b(eJhren, tQ the
~";t~a[d~~d'To;;~;d'as much as possible that way.
~'We1r~.;'wTth greai-respect, Sir, your most obedient ser-

~m$:u'~'IfiYorder-oT the Committee: .
, '!"~.::;:~'_;:._',':'...=A!J. BRASHER"Chairm(m prQ tern.
t~-ihe-RQ:~~~ffibl~~JQhnHqncQck; Esq., Philadelphia.

~;:~~i~,~1~~'i,1,:~~~}:; ~'.

. , ,

coi.dv.{N SCHAtCK TO NEW-YOJ;U{ COMMITTE}; OF SAFETY.
~-I:.r.: i:~ -;:~:~:,":~_,~~::;-.<: _.J!~'r-~i'- '-.".

...\..'.
';'1'" Albany, July 24,1775.

.~~~;N1.'H~EN;Jyesterday received yours of the nth
i~~~;Jt; !I~d~~;~'~able to ymlrrequest, have made out a re-
tuth, as near as I could, which you have on the other side.
\\"The' fii«;fii5t companies on tbis return, are those raised

bY' tlieCQmmiitee of this City and County, who a~ now
irr]{~tLt;lI s~r.yiceaJLake GCQrge, and tbe posts adJacent,
fromwbenceJieneral Schuyler has ordered an officer.out
of':gqcij,c~mpanY=do~wn the country to complete the lev!es
of tbosecompanies. The officers of tbe last five comparnes
olt.thi~L1'.eturnEavebut lately received their warrants, and
areiiowraTSfug miftr-i'tf this alJd the neighbouring Counties.

,I have s~nt orders to the recruiting officers, to s~Qd to
ITre"witbolll delay, returns of the number of mentbeyhave
enlisted ;-anc1 shall, O]l receipt thereof, Jay be[Qre the Con-
greMd"'fe1urr\"'orilie_ ~!\te of my Regiment.

"~ou-wllTpfease to Qbserve, that several of the officers
al~~9!!!,t~d,)rtl1.e RJ'ovincial CQngress refuse,d to a~cer.t
their wammt~; 10 heu of wbom, the Comrmttee of thIs
q,fi.i alia CQui1iy~ at the reque5t of General Schuyler,
ha\'~,app-umted others,3i'1 the General conceived th~t Wait-
ing. {ouhe lI]Jpurntment of otbers by the Congress -would
cJ"l!iiteilichii aera:y in-the levying of the com panics, as might
bC:Lproductiveofruinousconsequences; So that the retllm
cdt\:sj'$tsuor-tbo~e wJw bave accepted tbeir warrants from
tliepraviirCl;ir;Con'i!T-ess; and those appointed by the COUl-
nilite~1~'_'W:~:r27;[D,~n]wsethat decline.d serving.

. .
.ltIs Itnpo~ib~Jor me at present to say wben my Re-, gimenfwiITbe ready to take the field, as I cannot deter-

~rn~:\V1tli')xJ1ifjJj,~g..¥s~the, recruiting o,fficer~\yiIl,I11,e~!..
i'~ oqmmay depend upon It, that noth1OgwIll he w:aotl.ng

olt'l't1r'Pirff1o.eipe.dite the completing of the RegIment,
a,d am conviIT~ that the circumstances of the Country
adm.itQLpodela'y.

.

I alTI:- ge'ntierrien~ your most obedient, and "ery humble
s~,fl'r,'''-~--~-~" GOOSEVA~,Sp~~ICK:~j

1;~'11);~:tZ';;~iU~i.:;l§<!fety for the Colony otNcw- York,
9..':1!'ingtherec"ess QCthe Provincial Congress. .

A Retul7}cj theSecond Provincial Regiment in the 00-
lQny O
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OSE VAN SCHA.XC~ is
ColQlIel. ALBA_NY, 24th JULY, 1775. .

.

OniCoIQi1'ei;on~Lieuienant-Colonel, one Major.
CiI1tain John Visscher

,.
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pany
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: one
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tain
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twoLie
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_

_, :!j~:~~I~iree-se;;g~K9ts. fifty-nine rank and file: .QiP1aiO CornelUiSJ7anDyck s Company: one Capt<\1n,
"1'wo Lieijierumts, three Sergeants, fifty-one rank and file.

Captain Hezekiah Balding's Company: one Captain, two
Lieutenants,three Sergeants, thirty-two rank and file.

Captain Joel Pratt's Company: one Captain, two Lieu-
tenants, three Sergeants, forty-three rank and file.

Captain George White's Company: one Captain, two
Lieutenants, three Sergeants, forty-eight rank and file.

Capt!\in Barent J. Tl5n E!Jck's Company: one Captain,
two Lieutenants.

Captain JQkn Fryer's Cpmpany: 'OneCap1ain, two Lieu-
tenants.

Captain Elisha Benedict's Company: one Captain, two
Lieutenants.

Ca'ptain j~seph McKracken's Company: one Captain,
two Lieutenants. _' ,

Captain John Gralwm's Compaity: one' Captain, two
Lieutenants...,.

Total; one Colonel, one Lieutemlnt-Colol}_e.)L0-.!le Major,
ten Captains, t\Venty Lieutenanis~fifieen Sergeams, two
hundred and thirty-three rank an defiJe.

GOOSE YAN SCHAICK, Coront!.

COMMITTEE or SAFETY J;'Ot!:Ci)NNE'c'r'ftUT.
-. ...

-"

_.

At a meeting of the Gov'ernoQr;&c., ,MQnday, July
24, ] 775, by adjournment. Present :

His, HonQUI' the Governour; tile Hon.,M'uGriswold,
Esq., Jabe~Huntington, Esq" Samuel]Jyntington, Esq.,
William Williams, NathanidWales, Jederfiah~Elc{erkin,
J.Q$h1JQW~st, and Benjamin H~mti7lgt()n, ES(f.

~~"."
~..~;,..;

;

-~-.-His ijonour the Governour laid.JiefQrJoilJsa ,I!\rge num-
ber of Letters received from \'arious quart~rs, relating to
the great subject matter of the unnaJurall;ivj~,wa.h l',[c. A
Post (Judd) also, now came in wit.bJt Letter Ti'omGeneral
Schuyler at Ticonderoga, among-other things informing
tbat our Troops there were destitute of .T¥nt~,&c., aCIdthat
they may be had at New- York. .'ccc,,' .cC".

On consideration thereof, and tfiaJ. tbey cannot be Jut-
nished witboutgreat difficulty andd~~lay inthis Colony,
advised tbat his Honoul' the Oovemollrbe desired t9 write
the Congressat New- York, to provideand S:elld,LSPltaLJe
number of Tents for Colonel Hil!man's .Regiment, aud
send them forward to TiconderQga.p--" ..,..

.'On mOlion, that there is aQou(two dibQusand oarrels
of Flour at .Norwich, sent by the Continental CongT~ss for
the use of the Army near Boston, fqr wbich thl:! Ireight has
been paid by Colonel Jedediah Huntington, &c., !\nd is
desired by General Washington to'be sent forward for tbe
use of said Army, &c., ,'_ _"_ .

Voted, That the expense of the freigbt aDdtransporta-
tion of said Flour, be paid and advanced out QftheGolony
Treasury; and ihat the Committee- of tbe P!\y Table be
ordered to draw on the Treasurer in favQyr oLs1j..9bpersons; ,
and for such sums as sball be ordered by his HoO!mr the
Governour for the purposes aforesaid; ke~ping' a' proper
account thereof. _ .

u ,_
c-.

The affair-of the t~.o armed Ve~~~!s,D>elnga. pnncipal
occasion of this meeting,) was taken up and Jargely dis-
cussed. LetteJ'Heceiyed from a nurphex of gentlemen, from
.New-Haven, lUiddletQwn, Wether~field,~~~~~eLat.irig to it,
read, &c. Captain Deshon, Mr. Sh(iilr,andl;aptariiGile~
Hall were present On th,\t accounr,and~~9~fu,e.g,with,
&c., and they retired. And on furd!!Jr~CQn~q~-La.tj,Q!l.&c.,
this Council are of opinion and do~re~()lve~__tbJlt.William
Williams aud ~({thaniel Wales, Esqrs.~! together with Cap-
tain DeshQn...nnd, Captain Hall, be:acGq!nrnj!t~~e.JP"jVOT;:-
wich, New-London, and by the 5ea;'::c:~a§t1g".Ne1!l,:llqven,
and to Middletown, Hartford, &c.!,Jg,jpquire after and
finQ Q~Hproper and suitable VesseJ~;.J2r...!JHLpurpOSe; the
terms on w~ich they may be h,lId; tb_e~prope.rm~!TImJ1gof
them; the term.s,oo which offic,ers~g~rn~fi Ipjrylie_Dad!
&c.; il~d give proper direction§ fornmp'llrirrg Carriages for
the Cannon at New-Raven, wj1ich"mffc'bewa.!1_ted,.and
what may be proper and nece:ssary, &c.; and, th('reof tQ
make 1'.~portto tPisCQuncil on Wedn~qrY the

~!l~L4J!gustnext, .towb.icl}.Jimetbis Council ist2.R~::~c1jOll11)~.d.,.,,_
On a requestfrom General Washrrlgton,signifie.dlJy his

Letters, &c., '

,.

'.,

~.~:'~'.="~~"'~~~"'~c.
, Votetl, Tbat.hls ,IIono\1ftbe, gQY!)IP.Q1!i_beikw~d~n~
advised.to give 'qrders io ,-tIleCo,)pn~~,~9I:.!]i-iLSi"ve-ni[and
EjghthRegimeo~s, to march ~heir

1'J;O~~~~'~~~~l!~~~JlJeY
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1Jassib]ycan be prepared, either in whale ar in part com-
panies at their discretian, with necessary afficers, to. tbe
Cam)/ near Boston, to. be under the praper regulatian af
tbe Cammander-in-Chief af the Cantinenta] Army.

And adjaurned to. Wednesday, 2d af August next, at 9
o'clack, A. M.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULJ,.'J."O GENERAL SCIIUYLER.
.

Lobanon, July 24, 1775.

SIR: Y aur favour of the 18tb J«ly I have this moment
received, and observe the contents. I shall send an ex-
press to New.York to.move their Congress to supply Co~-
nnel Hinman's Reaiment with tents, as I apprehend tillS
Colany is so far e~hausted of the material~ for mak.ing
tents that it will be difficuh to. have them loseasan. 1-. -

,
take the liberty to. insert same queries, &c., which I far-
warded yesterday to.auI' Delegates of the haoourable Gene-
ral Cangress at Philadelphia, viz: "Is it nat high tirneta
proceed into.,and even to. hasten lorward to secure tbe Go.
vernmentafQuebeck, and thereby the whale Ir.ldianstrength
in our ipterest and favaur? Is there any thmg to expect
fram the present Administration that is favaurable or kind?
If needful, may nat Calanel Waterbury with his Regiment
be spared to. the Northward?" " We at"enear the. grand
SCeDeaf flctian j are anxial.)sfar the safetyaf aur fnends,
the security af aur riglns, and to can vince our enem,ies !bat
weare in e-arnest, and that the object in view is' Amenr,an
Liberty; the barrier_af Virtue to. be defen,oed and m~m-
tained €:ven

n

at -the sacrifice of life j" which went express.
CaptalnDerby~n"dio went to Ellglandwith the.Pravincial
accQuntofthe Lexington fight, is returned; Hemf?Tlns he
had t'lve1!ty-sevendays passage j tarried eight days m Eng-
lund, andwhen he came away, Genera] Gag~'sexpress,
which saiJed_[aur days befare him, had not amved. Our
friends published the accaunt of the fight; Lard North was
thunderstruck with the news; tbe people uneasy, the m~r-
chants distressed for their property in America, the stocks
fell, and every thing in a ferment when be 'came a~a:y.
TheA(Jniinistration published that they had not ~ec8lved
af1111CCOOlifsfrom Bostqn; that they did not beheve the
stary ; we~re:surethe New- Yorkers would falloff, and th.eye-
by the union af the Calanies be braken-and the oppasltlan
be at an :end. What turn matters will take when General
GaO'e's accaunt arrives" Is uncertain.. Captain Derby's
Sc6'Qaner never went iito port, but plied on and aff while
he tarried. He never appeared in publick, kept with aur
fi'iends, the Lord-Mayar, Doctar Lee,_ &c. . Lord Dart-
mouth sent far him, but our friends advised Imn not to put
himself in his pawer. - I am, &c. J. TRUMBULL.
~fajQr-General Schuyler.

GENERAL LEE TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Cambridge, July 24,1775, Two o'clock, P. M.

General Lee begs General Sullivan wiH get as mu.ch
warkas possible aut of the men this day. If they cannot
all \vorKoothe Tac.e of tbe citadel, Jet them deepen and
widen the ditch of tbe flank and rear faces, and heighten
the parapet a\l raund.

.

To. GE'oerg[Sullivan.

P. S. For God's sake finish and strengthen the abattis.

EXTRACT'UF-X- LRTTl';R' )'!lOM THE CAMP AT CAMBRIDGE,

DATED JULY 24, 1775.
On T!iiu~$JiiiJlast, the universal fast day, a pa.rly af our

troops, Ir:Lwhale-boats,la~ld€d on Nantasket Fowt before
day, <irid_set lire to th~~lght-bause; At day-hght the men-
af-war d~bQYered them and fired upan them. I was at
Little Ca.m!JIi/Igewheiltheguns wakened me. Lascend-
ed an emiIlMceaLadistance, and saw the flames af the
Light-ho!1se llJicendingup to Heaven like grateful incense,
and the ~ips wasting their powder. Our men proceeded
fro.m thejj~e tQPoin( Shirley, in arder to drive aff same
yalJn<Tcolts which were there. A party of Regufars at-
tacke~ ,Item, but were repulsed and drove into. their boats,
withaut thE;!jQS§ill.a.m\UI an aur side, either kilJed or
waunded; whatl()ss thi:: Regulars have sustained I have
riot yet he<!rd. The party sel fire to.a\l the fishing-houses

and hay that were an the place, and brought aff four Tory
fishermen, who al<enaw prisaners at the General's, together
with one WhitillO', a Sheriff af New-Hampshire Govern-
ment, who.has b~en detected in some illicit practices inimi-
caito. this Cauntry. The traaps here are increasing daily;
a RE'giment is arrived from the Province of ConnectiC'Ut,
and the riflemen are expected haurly. The strictestdis____
cipline begins to be practised.in the camp, and nathingbut
II_due subardination is required to make this Army as cam'"
plet~ as any troops in the ward. Wednesday evening
ColanelReed af your City delivereda copy af the Decla-
ratian and Address from tbe Can gress, to the advanced
guards of the enemy, for General Gage; and Ollrsenti~els
have dispersed several hundred af thase papers cal1ed "An
Address to. the Saldiers," amongst the Regular Traops,
which, it is to be hoped, will be af good etFect. We are
now in perfect tranquillity, being weB secured ~ intrench-
ments on a1l sides, and General Lee thinks tfley will not
carne out soon against us. '

-

EXTRACT aF A LETTER FROIlI TI!E CAMP A'r CAlImR;IDGE,
DATEDJUl,Y 24, 1775.

Within a day 0.1'two we have had fiveAeserte!~Jromth~
advanced posts af the enemy; two. of tI1ell.13:.re,!>(;llsi1;!le,
hanest-lQ()king feIJaws, the one that cam~ i.Ii this.]l1orl1ing
particularly so. They have a return9[ t!le en~my's killed
and waunded, amaunting to. one, thap8ano ana fiTty-two;
most of the waunded are in a dangerousway. They have
had no. fresh provisions since the affair af Nodale'sJsl(1nd:z
and are not like to have any widlOut fighting far it!,., Q.!I!;J,
af the deserters went aff I~st night, withJeaye, taPhi-
ladelphia; he is a Greuadier af the Roy-a! lrl:ik. The
deserters say, that yesterday morning GeneraL,Gage slJr-
rendered, iu tbe arders af the day, his comm<lJ1d aftlIe
Army to General Howe, and naw ~~~P12ly ",28,1\0 ci\,..i~
Gavernour; that.IJ8 .is lampooned ana despJseo by the
~hole ~Jrny. That Howe is mucbcet1Stlr~9 La2:N~!I!(),~~:
or attack on our lines last month. TJ1a!ctl1~iL~lJ:Iil1erywas
wretcbedly served, and, what i~ more stra[l.ge,that all their
spare cartridges whic.h they braught ollt~\V_eT~_t\vEJl}'e-poun"

ders, and they toak aut anly nine-paulJr]er,s,.s_alll!al); so
that when auI' people were obliged to quit their lines,
the enemy had not one round af arti)lery cartridges left.
That young Richardson was the first person that IJJQunted
our parapet; you knaw him well, he ispCthec,Eighteepth
0.1'Royal lrish ; .he is dangerously woun<Led,._TI-t!lLtb~.i.r
number of effective .1l1en is four thausaudjn 13(jJton,and
two thal.lsand two. hundred on Bunkcr'LIJ;71Tti!!lt:they
despair af forcing auI' lines, but talk oLgetting round us jf
they can. That eight sail af transparts'3I'1Q~~]~Jrigate,
are gane to. Fisher's Island, and other )Jlacesin!I)_~sound,
marauding, with one hundred men. Tbai)bcy'haveerectecJ
a large bomb battery on Bunker's Hill,apa_alJlolJgstQlhel'~,
two eighteen-inch French )JIartar!i.. TbalQ!1l'J!19:ttnngguri,
yesterday, threw an eighteen-p0\.lnd sh2ti1.!t<?_!h~~~,gp£,ilmp-
ment 0.0 the tap of Bu.nker'sHill. TbgUb_~J)xelIadiers
of the Royal Welch Fosileer!i amounte.<L!Q(6rty ~t the at.
tack last manth, and. are now. reduc~dtQ...pight men'; that
th~ Fifty-Second Regiment had twel1ty-two Grenadiers
killed out of thirty-nine. That the inhiL1iifapt$ orBQs(Q~~
are ill-used and miserably fed; that they willoesQQU re-
leased, because provisions begin to. be scarce. That the
Army begin to cJarn()urfor their ray; ,tb~rl;!is no=~::(sh,and
biHs ",iIlJlat seIi under fifty per cent. discauI)f, The re$a-
lotion af the Congress against GoVel'llm~9~J3jU§~\1ia~cw1se,
and has distressed the enemy exceeding]y. Tbe Reading
Company af Riflemel'l C(lmein on Tuesday; the re.st are
hourly expected and much wanted. W,e..haJ_e.Jreqij,ently
tbrowninta their lines, On the wings oLthe .wjpd at ]light,
hand-bills, ana propose to send in a few to-night. .The.s~
bills ?-r6 blown into. their camp, and getint\? the]J,a!}gs af
their saldiers, withaut tbe afficers beil}gable to prev,gmit.
Major Bruce camplained" at an intel"vie\Yt\1~PtP.er day,
of such usage. We retarted his decayjllg~(fcrt5e!TI:riesfrom
th.eir posts, two rascals having left us a day or two. before,
by his or sOme other officer's means. . --".~

..

We etpect they wil! begin to. bomb'!riLu$JtfJldayor
two. ;

. the~ cannot hurt but be~efit us. ..Th~i-wil1, Df: SUc?
me\lns, harden al1r.men,!lnddl!>courage thelJ.oWIF:_'I'h.ls
we have'expetiencedhY their bombalding bf Rox6iiry:

.
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;''''~'~$~'!.E~~L,..~A9E TQJ,.NlPDAIl~9J1:r!f~.
,." ',*.~~~;i~,~j;." ,"" i.i';".;~"" .,..;'.B9ston,July24,177 5.
..A pan;phlet; publisiled by the Continental Con'gress,called
f!':JJ.~~tl!.rqtimt of the United Colonies," nas beensentin
from the rebel camp, copies of which wi]] no doubt be sent
to England from Philadelphia. They pay little regard to

faR~~' for tl.~~,<::()nt~nt~_ofit are as replete with deceit and
f:iJteihoRcq;>g,f$"J!J.q~L9r"t!Jeir publications. The rebellion
byWg general, J know of no better plan to quell it than
tpat lwel1(iQoelLtoyour Lordship ill a former letter. This
Provinc,e began it, I might say this Town, for here the arch-
tebels {ormed their scheme 10nO' aO'o. This circumstance

-_
-. -

~

_ _
0 0

br()ught the troops first here, which is the most disadvan-
tageous place fOl"all operations, particularly where there is
nO,cI~Vf.Jr:?iQ!\oLtheJ:~h!:1forces, but all are collected into
on~epornt. Was this Army in New- York, that Province
might, to alTappearance, be more easily reduced, and the
fiiends:orPQver.nl!)~nt be able to raise forces to join the
troops.c . . .

:r<?'t~m..Hi,~A!iJ1'A.~1S OK PENNSYLVANIA AND VIRGINIA, ON
"'..

. .':
"

T1t~ WtsT sIDE OF LAUREL HILL.
.

. .
'J;:..:._"-,

'

.

. .
'. . Phibdelphia, July 25,1775.

,F~ifr~talHI, l;O}!r.1trymen :
It gives us much concern to find that distl1l'bances hav'e

~r,is,~~,,~~~~,t,IIl.!?_()lj.~.i?~eamong you, concerning the boun-
d.anes of our 'C.o]()lJies. In the character in which we now
1~<L~.~e,~.tyo§tj'tIs'~'.~_~e~essary to inquire 'int~ the origin of
Wose u!l{Jappy disputes, and it would be improper for LIS
t9.~1Cpfess''Oarapprol:iati.on .or censure on either side, but as
representatives of'twQof the Colonies, united amang many
~thersToJ:ill~:q~f~iic~ of the liberties of America, we think
it au!' d~!y t? remove, as far as lies in our power, every
obstacle,tpat [Ilayprevent her sons from co-operating, as
figl')rbuSIyasthey would wish to do, towards the attainment
tif. this great and important end. Influenced so]ely by this
t1Jotive;-our~joint and earneSt request to you' is, that all
!lqiTlT9sid.~,~,~his.!!'h~y~ heretofore subsisted aiJ10ng you as
~hap.itJtJ1t§2L~i§lj!lGtCo]onies, may now give place to
generous and concurring efforts for the preservation of every
thing th~t~al1._lI1a~{JOllr common Country dear to us.
:, We ar~Jully persuaded that )'.oU,as well as we, wish to

~~.,YOTi!:"_diff~rences terminate in this happy issue. For
tins de';;lra.~[e purpose we recommend it to you that all
bo~i~s ()f~~I!l~dl~~nt~ept under either Province, be dis-
missed; tnata1I thase on either side, who are in con-
finement, or under bail, for taking a part in the contest, be
disr;;trargmj, and that until the dispute be decided, every
pe-rs?~~j)ermlt_t~rio retain his possessions unmolested.

By observing these directions, the publi6k tranquillity
will be~~ur..ei[\-\,ithout injury to the titles on either side.
Tfieperi.~<!'~~fl<lt~erourse]ves, will soon arrive, when this
unfortuMte!:lispute, which has produced much mischief,
and,'a:dar aswe can learn, no good, will be peaceably and
~nstitlJtj@~Jly deterniined..,

We a~e your fri{)l1.dsand countrymen,
;1$1:;, :1:~r1\T,RICx,:ijENRY, JOHN DICKINSON,

."V)3EN.JA)nIN HARRISON, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
. .RICJJ;A.JlD HENRY LEE, CHARLES HUMPHREYS,

~-';'THOMAS JEJi'FERSON, GEORGE R.oss,

JAMES 'VILSON.

-Sou',t'lt;qA'RbLINA COUNCIL' OF SAFETY..
'~ ~ .

Thursday, July 25, 1775.
The Council met. Present:

,
"Cqlo~"~1<11.~'nry'L~u;~ns,President; Colonel Pinckney,

ijog9ur~Pl~Jh, pZ:(11Jton,Mr. Middleton, Mr. Brewton,
N:r..8enJumtn £itiotl Colonel rarsl)ns, l\ir. Ferguson,
Mr.lJ{e, Mr.Jfillializson, Mr. Heyward, Honourable Mr.
Lowndes..

ResQliJed,That'the followingOrders and Commission
be give,n_~~~~§,"~~mpriere :

'.'\
\. "In t',~",,-=u'~",,~afety,

CharIesto,!n'J~lit;5~i'~11~:al
~

'1b,e'roiiiGIGi__i!. ~ty, e]e~;tedand chosen by the'Pro-
ViJ1ct!lJ,Q~ngress~_f)egunto be holden on the 1st day of
{1f~~J~st~D~ Hiese presents testify, that Clem,ent Lem-
prrer-e,'J:sqUlre, has heen, and is. hereby appointed and
cqmm!s~J1~~Jg92!J)IJ]~ndin,the $Ioop Commerce, belong-, .

-'i""'= "?","i' '~--""""-','
-=--"',. ,~"o";;' ."

'.'
I

ing to New- York, and over all and every person and per-
sons engaged to embark on board_the_sai~sloop on the
intended voyage, under the authority of the said Council
of Safety. And the said Clement Lempriere is hereby
ordered to proceed forthwith, with all con-venien! despatch,
to the Island of New-Providence; on that isJand to seize,
and from that island to embark on board the 5aid sloop, all
such quantity .of gunpowder as he shall find, and be able
to take on board from the said island; and then forthwith
to return to this Colony and put into Tncker's Creek,
Tucker's Is7and, North-Erlisto; and from thence to give
notice to the said Council of Safety of his arrival, ,vith all
possible despatch. And if the said Clement Lempriere
shall not be able to seize anTc~nsiderab]e quantity aT gun-
powder in the Island of New-Providence aforesaid, he shan
then proceed to such p]aces, and' take such measures to
procure gunpowder, as he shall think most JJroper, apd then
to proceed to Tucker's Creek aforesaid, ana thence to give
due notice as aforesaid. And f6rsQa~ing this is your
Warrant. By order of tbe Council of Safety:

. HJ;:~R:i~L.unIENs, President.
To Clement Lempriere, Esq.

.
-

n

- . ""-.,,--.~ <~~--.,,,;,;.-':'-~'~~\;,: r- -".~ --J- ~
.' - -. .

In the Council of Safety,
Char]estowri'J~W~'{i;~~:a,

~

The Council of Safety, e]eetedand chosenby tbe Pro-
vincial Congress, begun to be IJ~hl~_o.IJJheJ..s_t ~ay of
June last, by these presents testiTy, that C7ement Lem"-
priere, Esquire, has been,.andishereby appointed and
com~Jissioned to command the Sloop'-Commerce, beJQnglng
to .l~ew- York, and over all and eVery person and persons
engaged to embark on board the saidsJoop, under the au:-
thority of the said COllncil ofSafety~ -And the said Clem-
ent Lempriere is hereby ordered to proceed to such places,
and to take such measures as he sballthink most proper, (0
procure gunpowder for the pub]ic~6f t~isCoIony ,which,
wheIJ be shall bave procured, he is ordered to conye)' to
this Co]ony, with all possib]edespatcll:'

m ..

It is also hereby declared, that if any commander or
officer under tbe King's authority, In- any degreejll treat
th~ s~id Clement L~mpriere, or any of bis company, the
Kmg.s officers n?w IIIour pow~r sl~a)l~~_.!~~J~c9~\v,Lthequal
severity; of wl]]ch all persons are required to take due
notice. Given under the authm'ity; and by ord!:r of the
CouDcil of Safety:

'HENRY LAURE;NS,President.
To Clement Lempriere, Esq.

O~.~O_.~._'._~..~... ~.~~~n'.

Ordered, That the foregoing Commission De ~n<JTossed
sealed, dated, and signed by the President, and by him de~
livered, sealed up, to Captain Lcmpriere, with orders not
to be opened until he sball be arrivedin-si~biof the Island
of New-Providence.

o.

Captain H.qTER'S Report to thc.CoU1icil of Safety oj
the occurrenCfSwhich took p7ace on bo_ard of the sloop
<?OJlIME.RCE,CLEMENT LEMPRIERE, Esq., Commandcr,
tn takmg the Powrkr from Captai1l. LOFTHOUSE, off
AUGUSTINE Bar; and of the return voyage to CIJ.lRLJi:S-
TOWNwith the Powder.-

1775. July 24.-0ur voyage towards-Ncw--Or7eans
commenced. ,_,._","_

'c"","",","""""''''_~._July 25.-Took on board our stores ofpro~i~j()r1s,&c.
July'26.-Sailed over the bar, with tbe wind QtN.E.

and rain. At 6 P. M. anchore'd at S()uTh-EJisto:c
. July 27.-Fresh gales, with thu~d~;5ql1-;IIS:~~;r~great
deal of lightning; weighed, and sailed UpPfJr..t-Boyal
Creek, wbere we anchored.

~.. ~.. ~~..~".., ~.,..~_~

July 28.-1t continued tobJow,bar«:L with raiD. We
got through Port-Royal Creek, an<Lc.ame'toauhe. T9wn
and landed our stores, in order toeJean: u.n.

C

n..

,

July 29.-We hal.1]edon shore,ancrclei~~i)c-a~~'~ri~tha
eveni~g hauled ber off again.

. .

.u' .

July 30.-Took on boardoUrst6res,andgot I"eady to
sail; fell down the river a little.

.

July 3t.-S~iled from Port-R()ya~,~\V,jt1!jHi'~ind ..at
south, and Jurned down to Jen,ki'!1s'if,..q/nrii}zg.

. m u

. August I.-Got under way, and turn~d1bX.(mghSkull
Creek, and came to at Callaboge. -- .--

A~gu$t 2.-Sailed out of Tybee, wi\~t,ve w~.~~fsuUth;
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turned to windward; at meridian observed in latitude 310
45'.

August 3.-Still plying to windward, with the wind at
soutb; latitude observed 310 28'.

Angust 4.-Fine sett]ed weather, wind southerly, beat-
jng to windward; latitude observed 310 09'.

August 5.-Fresh breeze and thunder squalls, wind
soUtherly; latitude observed 30° 5 t'.

August 6.-Fine settled weather, with fresh gales; lati-
tude observed 29° 55'.

August 7.-Made the Mutanzas at night; came to
under the fort, in seven fathoms water, and rode all night.
At 6 A. M. got under way, and run down towards the bar
of Augustine, where wesaw asail at anchor off the bar.
We ran down to her, and hailed her, and found her to be
the Brigantine Betsy, commanded byCaptain AbJl!re Loft-
house, from London. We boarded her with our sloop, and
upon striet search found on board of her a large quantity of
gunpowder, of wbieh we took one hundred and eleven bar-
rels, one half barrel, and thirty small kegs. Said vessel
had on board of ber twe]ve soldiers from tbe sbore, eigbt
seamen, tbe Captain, two mates, and stewal'd, which was
in number twenty-three men; and our number was twenty-
one whites and five blacks. Our situation was sllch on this
occasion, that we thought it most prudent to bribe the men,
whicb we did with one hundred Pounds currency; and tbe
Captain accepted a draft for one tbousand Pounds ster]ing,
for the powder, drawn on Mr. John Edu;ards, of Charles-
town; and at half past 11 A. M., after spiking up two
pieces of cannon that were mounted on board said brigan-
tine, we re-embarked our men, and made sail with a light
air at E. N. E. The wind veered to the northward. At
4 P. M. ,we passed the River St. John)s, and passed a
sTnalIboat stretching to the sOllthward.
. August 8.-Turning to the windwal'd,with the. wino at
N. E., squally, with rain; latitude observed 310Q6'.

August 9.-Fresh gales at N. E., plying to windward
with all sail set, and a growing sea; latitude observed
31° 50!

.

.

August 1O.-Light breezes of wind; set squaresail and
wpsail, and made Tybee Towel', aod we steered in at it
tbrough Skull Cr~ek, and came to in Port-Royal Creek;
latitude observed 3]0 50'. Got under sail, and at 10 A.
.M

"
came to at Port-Royal, and despatched away an ex-

press to Charlestown; and at 3 P. M., we landed the
powder.

August ll.-Fine settled weather, with the wind to the
westward.

August 12.-Showery,and thunder squalls. At anchor
at Port-Royal.

August 13.-Showery weather.
. August l4.-Do. do.

Au"'ust] 5.-Sbowery and thunder squalls. An express
from Charlestown arrived, wid] an account of tbe Govern-
our's sloop being in pursuit of liS.

August 16.__Squally weather, with a great deal of rain.
Slfridry companies of Militia and Light-Infantry came to
Towri from the different islands, to guard the gunpowder.

August J7.~Squally weather. Our express arrived
frQmCharlestown, and brought witb him a detachment of
Artillery, in order to escort the gunpowder to Charles-
tOll'1I.

.

August IS.-Received on board of the Success ninety-
one barrels of powaer, and got in readiness to sail. At 10
A. M. Captain Cattell arrived in Town with sixty men of
the Provincials, andOtfered to join us to protect the gun-
powder, w~ich we accepted of.

August 19.-Got all ilTl'eadiness to sail, and at meridian
we weighed anchor and sailed through Port-Royal Creek,
ang run down as low asJJ:lorgan's Island, when we came
to' with oarsman squadron, cQnsistingof nine sail, and rode
aILnjght. -

AugU$t20.~At 6 A. M. we got under way, ~nd sailed
dQWDtowards Otter Island, and fell down to South-Edisto
Inlet, to wait the Rpod. A,t11 A. M. we weighed, and
towed up towards j'tnwick's Bluff, when we eame to to
w~tt the tide a1\dwater th~ vessel, in company with the
different detachments. At midnight got under way agaih,
amI lowed up.

.dJlgust21.":"'"Towed up to Block Island, and down to
SWfrs Bluff, where we waited the tide, and cooked pro-

visions. At 4 P. M. we run down to White Point, and
came to to wait tide to New-Out.

August 22.-Got under way, and towed up and through
Nfw~Cut, and down to Wappoo, and there waited tide to
come tbrough. At 4 P. M. we got under way, and run
into the Cut and towed through, and came to anchor in
Ashley River, and lay all the night.

August 23.-Got under way, and towed up Cummings's
Creek, and at 6 A. :M. we came to the Bluff, where we
landed ninety-onebarrels of gunpowder.

. .

JOHN HATTER.

ELIZABETHTOWN (NEW-JERSEY) COMJ\fIT1'E~ TO NEW~YORK

CONGRESS.

Elizaoethtown, July 25, 1775:

SIR: Under the conduct of Sergeant Fa'lllker, with a
file of men, I have, by an ord€r of our Committee, sent
three persons as prisoners, who were apprebended here on
this day on suspicionof being deserters from Gen. Woos-
ter's camp. We have not been able to draw .any confes-
sion out of them to the purpose; they differ widely in their
stories, which renders them so suspiciorrs'that we have
thought proper to send them t,Qyour. Committee for fur-
ther examination and inquiry. . ".,-

By order of the Sub-Committee:
JONA. HAMPTON, Chairman.

P. S. The prisoners all agree that tlley came from ,New-
Haven together, but differ as to the time; and one of them
was lately seen by one of our members in theeamp, which
gives us strong suspicion of their being deserters from
Waterbury's Regiment, now under marchIng orders.

CHRISTOPHER P. YATES TO NEW-YOnJt CONGRtSS.
Palatine, Tryon County, July 25,1775.

SIR: Having been reeommended by the Committee of
this County to be Captain of a Company in Colonel Van
Sclwick's Battalion, to be raised in this County, permit
me to acquaint YOll that, on their reqmm, I did begin to
enlist men immediately, in whieh I havebee.n very success-
ful, having already engaged fifty-one soldiers, for whom I
have provided according to the instructjons~of your Con-
gress, and make no doubt but I sball have the company
full in ten days hence, of which I shallg:ive you the earliest
notice. I have wrote an account of ~bl:J~bove to Major-
General &huylcr, to the end that I may have orders to
join the Regiment.

..

I am, Sir, with the greatest respect, your very humble
servant, CHRISTOPHER P. Y A'J'j;S.

To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esquire.
..

SIR JOlIN JOHNSON TO MR. ALEX£NDE1L:WHl1tE.

John~onHlln, July 25, J175.

DEAR Sm: The bearers will de]jveryousomeprovi-
sions and clothes, and Mr. Clement will give YOlIa paper
containing a ten Pound note, which I received .lrmll.Mrs.
White this morning. 'I'he Indians having desired some
cash from me to expend when they came a-ITIOI'igthe inha-
bitants of Canada, which I have not to give them, I must
beg you to supply them, and charge if to Colonel J(Jhn-
san. If you have forgotany thing, and.J can be~~Ls!;Jrvice
to you, I beg you'll mention it. God 1Jlessyou.

Yours, &c. ..~.J. JOHNSON.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL '1'0 N£W-YOnX C'(}'N"(;Rfss:'
.-

-

, --

Leba!lon,.fIily'25, Ti75.

SIR : Yesterday I received, per express, a letter from
General Schuyler, dated Ticonderoga, 18th July, a copy
of part of which I herewith send you. "I find the troops
from your Colony, under the command of Col. IIin.man,
destitute of tents, an article they much stand in nlJillIof,
being now crowded into bad barracks, which I fear will be
productive of disease. Should it be impossible to procure
the materials for making tents in your Colony, they may
possibly be furnisbed by the New-York Qongress, w.bich
can mak~ no material difference, as it will probably be
a Continentalexpense." . c..~.= >...

On consideration that this C910nyis sucf!lf.exhiilsted of
materials for making tents, that it will be verydlmcult, if
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.P.8$ hnpo'Ssible, to furnish them in any tblerable season,
and" con~lael'iilg tile much greater con venience, in point of

"c'911,veya'iice, \vhh which they may be had from Neu'- York,
J.bj!v~ th9.1I'~ht proper to desire that yom Province will
.:r~lJ'll~lt;ur''Troops,'unoer cOl11mand orCo1onel Hinman,
.:fr~1'l:!1JriUper',gJ:"l~.nJ§'-\l1i,,\',:ilLp.f1- !1~,q~'afyLQr tllejr
)l§~,:: ;rI!~,cQ.l}IPfe';ncnt of men to his said Regiment is
02~ tp,fJusf1nd,including officErs.
~.._ Yo~~ifipTease"toTnTornl me, pei return of this express,
f1i~V'~ ~!?qliest iilay be complicd \~ilh, as, on failure,
~~.~s1H!!1_!~.Q~e~a.YQur.!()excrt oursel ves In the best manner
,>I'ed'~{il."'Tanl', with great truth and esteem, Sir, YOllrmost
bbedfe;i' TI;'i'lllble'servant, Jor-a. TRUMBULL.
~''f~'~~of:~~"~~'~I!:~If''1'~f:'''''''''''' .' ," "~.'-'
ij<,m, fr:,t~r V.J3~ J,-ilJingston, Esquire.

t '1, ~Y~~~fX~ Tel GtN'ERALwlsHI'NCTON.
.~,tdi'~:'t";{'''1Fj>.! +;:;.\.t~. .':.;;

"

,
:

"" '

,

'..2:"~'''''' ,Roxbury.Camp, July25, 1175.

I ..., 'S~~: iKe;e'wa~:in'CgrmatiQq .forward~d to Ht:;a9-Qu'ar-
tex~ yesferday, P. M., of the saihngof thirteen ships from

\ ~?,S,to;~~:.J"~~llt,,l?lJ~Q~rtain Davis, down the harbour to
,~Y,MRrl"W~Pl~J,~2~s,_a.rJd be reports, on his return, that
,\hey put to sea, ana stood their course about east-south-
~ast, i.vhldl appears as if they were bound to the sOI11h-
ward; trJat course would lead them out by Cape Cod, and
t.o,tlw,~~liops of, tbe South Channel.

(arTl,~r, witf1great respect, your most obedient hum-
bleseryani';'

,..
JOHN THmIAs.

':
~,,", ;""~~._k.. _'..,.. ,:".::,:.",.-,

_,.

'I'o: h"isl;~£~ije:ncY- 'G'eneral Wa~hington.
\ 'i.,'

,

'
,,. ~'.

"

~ .

~XTE,~~itb~ AJ~~T.l,'t1t TO A G1i:N'1;'LiMAN IN LONDON, FROM

AN OFFICEfI, IN BOSTON, DATED JULY 25, 1775.

. A~ faras I can guess from a matter not perfectly known,
we at ptesent are worse off than the rebels. In point of
flurobex~they so surpaSSus, that we are like a few children
il'1~h~"illi9,~~Qf.!!large crowd. Trusting to this superiori-
ty, they grow daily more and more bold, menacing us mQst
itJ~ol~!)iIy,and we fear, when the days shorten, and dark
Vights corl1eon, they will put some of their threats in exe-
~.lJtion,unless oiher're-enforcements, and a fleet of men-of-
WiJ;ra.rl:i~f59Jm"~TI18}'know our situation as well as we
~o O\Jr§~'j.ve.s"from tire villains tbat are left in Town, who
~cqt1ahJttbem with all our proceedings, making signals
by night with gunpowder, and at day out of the church
steeples. About thrG:8weeks ago three fellows were taken
ouroLQn~ C?ftbe)aUGr, who confess they had been so
~lI1ployedfor seven days. Another was caught last week
swjP1mhTgov~r to the rebels, with one of their General's
passesfu~his pocket; he will be hanged in a day or two.

Sincew,e: hll,veb,een here, we have been re-enforced by
four Regiments; hut many of the men are very iJ) with
fluxes; occasioned by the bad water which they got on land-
ing;'-andilu~'want of fresh provisions. No action has hap-
pehedslnc.e the 17th of June. A few shot have been
~1'pb.ang~~~Xscouting parties; one morning they beat in
(lor' agva.l1cedgual'd, and burnt the guard-house; and on
tqeJ9,tr~n~~,\1,ttbey set fire tQ the Light-bouse, and one of
!:J»t)n~W~! l,ring but a rllile from it. As it was calm we
cop\dj"i{get-at them, their whale-boats, in wbich they
fl)~d!;~h~iF~sfa.pe,outrowing any of our boats, and a small
island fy;ngbetweJ~JL.tbem and the ship, prevented her
firing ooihem. TIey took [\'Om the Light-bouse a six
p6undenirid a swivel.

EXTRACT' ot A' t.1i!~ER FROM A G ENTi.EMAN I]S' LONDON TO

IIt~n'f~:ff,~,ni.lr~~V-YORK, DATED JULY 26, 1775.

lI~ave seen the Ministry , and con versed with the first
pet~b~~P'fmr"Sovereign, and with confidence can
a.ssul'ey5'u that I have not heard one word faUfrom the lips
~!tth9~epeople that had the least tendency to ensJave' the
Colonists~~..Ifioo the language of humanity breathes forth;
their bO?QlD'ssceern'to"heave wilh compassion for a people
onder an unhappy delusion; observe, I use the common
phrasehl'Jre,Lord N,QI,th'smotion, as explained to me, and
generally understood fuElIgland, was certainly the ground-
work (9.L!!. <;£n.cili(ltorysuperstructure, if not an ample
compliance with the~emands of America. Its implica-
tion Ishallcon6newithin the compassofa few word, viz:
Great':Bntainto.'receae from ex.ternal and internal taxa-

---
-~ ~

,
. --.,

- -- ." - - - '-' "
--- - --.",~.- - --. .-

tion on each Colony giving, by way of requisition, money
towards defi'aying that expense necessary for the defence
of tbe Empil'e. Believe me tbe quantuin, as Tam informed,
is not the object; but an acknowledgment of that super-
intending power_always exercised by Great Britain over
its external D9minions-asuperintenrling power absolute-
ly necessary for promoting the happiness of Colonies so
widely differing in commercial int~c~~.__ILiLtr!!e Grml
Britain reserves a power to lay duties on slIch articles of
commerce as interferes with its own manufactures; but the
revenue arising from such duties, to be carried to account
of tbe Colony where they are laid. It likewise resen'es
a power to compel any refractory Colony to Tulfil its engage-
mentS. In our memory, good Sir, when some Colonies
r~fl)sed t.o copt.ribute their quotas when the service of A~me-
r~clJ requiJ'ed its united force, even some of the Assem-
blies and Continental ~onventions complained of it, and
declared that Parliament should interfere to compel the de-
li!lquent Colonies to do wbat wasnecessa"ry.

I am informed here that Parliamenl.has, by its Constitu-
tion, certain in'fJerent rights, whicb it cannot divest itse]f
of; that of a supreme legislative power over fhe extended
dominions is One. It may, and in this casel it-Ill-very wen
informed certainly wi]], give \lJeTolonie-ssucn SeCll61ies
thatit will not exercise it, except in the cases above men-
tioncd. The inexpediency of e~ercising this power over
theCoJonies in all caSeS is manift.~st, tlJat is~ liTleI' the Con-
troverted points are settled. Vieyvjng tbe dispute in the
light I have here pointed it out, \vhy will not America meet
England on friendly and equilabTegrou-lio;'andsettJei[Je
djspute by negotiation, rather tban: lettheharrours of
cI \'il. war carry devastation through your once happy peace~
ful land. Painful reflection. Thi;;dispute' must- llave an
end. If it is settled by the I()figest S\VOra, the cause of
quarrel will be forgot, and the terms of peace adeqrnlte to
the sLiccess of the victoriou~. WIlY win thE>demands of
Amcrica be left in so precarious a situation T The events
of war are uncertain; tbe battle isrmLalwa>'s in fiv-oaro(
the strong. Every thing th.at I s~e !:QJmctJne, indicates
vigorous measures on the partoLEngla71d.. It is in peace
with its neighbollrin.~ states; trade 'ff()urishirii(at home and
tranquillity in every County; tbe p'afliament at an events
determined to support its authority;-and I believe as wil1jng
to give generous terms to tbe Colonies.

I have but too great reaSOI) to bdi(~Y~.A.mf7'ica hasuhad
many false friends on this side the Atlantid..., I mean those
who convey from bence wrong accounts of the situation of
affairs here, which made the Americans view therii through
a false medium. Local politicksinfluem:ed some, oth~rg
oppose Government on any principles, and care not if Ame-
rica was deluged in b]ood, if their private purposes were
answered. Why will not tbe frienqso.fllcace now stand
forth, and endeavour to heal th~ \Vlliuill..b.efareit ,becomes
incurable? The spirit of El1glandbeats high. Th'e most
vigorous measures you may depend on win be pursued. If
suce,ess attends th~ King's troops, JOU-Can easily foresee
the consequences: a Hourishinga.nd once happy country
reduced to the greatest distress ;commetce, that souce of
wea.lth, banished the coast; civiI discQrd diffused through
all ranks of people; the bands of civil society dissolve-d; and
anarchy, with all its baneful attenda.nts, substituted in the
place of good order. On the other han.d,if the Pl'Oyincia.ls
succeed, it must be in the course of OJanyhard-fought bat-
tles. And pray, will success on their slQehe -an eCJuJvalent
for the loss tbey must sustain in the pursuit of it? It-wl1I
notl Tbe American trademQst,<~!;J~J;;tfleTarmer, the
merchant, and the wealthy inhabitaJ1tswlJO,"&ymanyyearS
industry, bave purchased a peaceful retirement Ii'om tbe
busy world, mllst be reduced to the !Qwesieh!Jor-distress.
And for what? In pursuit ohm object \vhicb could be ob-
tained on easy and bonourabJeterms.. . "

Exert yourself, my dear friend, in yourCountry's cause.
Promote, as far as )'OU can, a rec{)l1cili[ltion_betFJ~eluhe
pan~nt and her children. I wish noC'toseeAnlcrzcaiose
a particle of its right: but I wish to see that riaht o'btained
in a mannerconsistent with the dignltyorB-,.itonsand of
Cbdstians. It has beel] said Amliric-annPetitionshave not
be~tJ;r~ceiv~d. Let not t~is.0piJlJon.pre!enT~~0!he~appli-
cation III tbls mode. If Jt ISdQne LOtime, and constitu-
tiQnal1y,believe me, success will!lttendlt.TIove Amer{ca~'
IJll\ve chosen it voluntarily formJTeSldeilce'; and rhop~
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to spend the evening of my life in your western world.
This is the impubive cause of my writing so freely to you.
t am convinced the language I use would not be accept-
able to many on your Contiuent. It is the languageof a
real friend to America. Be not any longer duped by a
discontented, disappointed faction on this side the Atlan-
tick; nor the. local politicks of false friends in America.
May kind Providence dissipate the impending clouds that
threaten your ruin; and may the Olive once more extend
its branches over yOUl'Western world, is my sincere and
constant wish.

Salute, with great truth, for me the partner of your bap-
pimrss,.aod thosetender branches you cherish with ~o much
care and parental affection.

You have my sentiments fully 00 American affairs. J say
nothing but what I can support; I never did, nor ever will.

~RINUS WILLETT AND OTHERS TO NEW-YORK 'CONGR1:SS.

New.York, July 26, 177?i.

GENTLEMEN: Having freely accepted of the honourable
appointment which you have conferred upon US,as officers
to serve in defending the rights and liberties of our injured
and oppressed Country, permit us to lay before you the
great inconvenience which we most unavoidably suffer from
the necessity we are under of providing ourselves with
cloITiillg, arms, &c., if there is not some adequate provision
made to enable us to t~ke the field. Were we PQssessed
of fortunes sufficient to support ourselves, we ShQ1Jl!I be far

from troubling you with our solicitations upon this sCQre,
Bnd.should esteem ourselves extremelyhappyinh!lving the
opportunityof sacrificingboth that and ou'rlives in so glo-
rious RcaLise; but as that is not thel;a;;B, weare,~6nstl'ain-
ad to solicit your bounty, not doubtingbut YQuwiHconsi-
der the peculiarity of our situation, and grant us such relief
as in your wisdom shall seem m~et.

.'Weare, gentlemen, in behalf and by order of the offi-
cers of our Regiment, your very humble servants,

l\IARINUS WILLETT, JAMES M.BUGJJES,
JOHN BEEKMAN, WILLI.\MGOFOiTH.

'to the Honourable Provincial Copgress for \he. Province
d&~~~. -'

GENERAL SCHUYLEl\ TO C01fI'INEJ:Io'TAL CONGllESS.

[Read September 14, 1775.]

Ticonderoga, July 26, 1775.

SIR: I do myself the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of your despatches of the 18th instant, (which were de-
livered to me last evening,) enclosing a copy of a speech
intended to be made to the Six Nations, the Declaration
of Congress,and a newspaper containing the Articles of
'\Val'. It gives me great satisfaction to lear~, tJlat a thou-
sand of the troopsraised in tbe Colony of Connecticutare
ordered to Albany. '

.

'

You wil] perceive, Sir, by the enclosed, that I am not
likely to have any otber in time to act offensively,and
the necessity of such an operation becomes daily more
evident to me. . It cannot be surprising, then, that I am
chagrined tbat I have not yet any of the stores here (nor do
I learn that they are arrived 3;tAlb(ll1,Y)for building craft to
carry me across this lake, nor any of the intrenching tools.
I baveincreased my carpenter~, and they are constantly
employed in procuring the materials Jor building boats;
the moment I have sufficient craft and carriagesfQr a few
guns, I will pick my men and giv/;!them the best of th~
armS, and proceed to St. John's. MajorBrown JeftCrown
Poinlearly on Monday morning, and as the winds have
beeJiJavo1,lrabJe to carry him to the north end of the lake,
I hope he IS DQ\ynear Caughrwwaga; .He isaccomJJanicd
byHaCanadian and three pe-nple from hence,and l trust
tbat he \villbring-memore certain intelligenceof the state
of tbings in Can.ada than any we l!!1.veyet bad.

I am very happy that a Commi$$ary-General and the
other appointments bavet~~~n place; we realJy stOod ill
great rieedoTTheil1.~]1r. Livingstontsat 4,lbqny, and I
shaUimme.diately give him directions for supplying the
Anrry, that. we may not be retilrded in Otbat. department.
!:am:YerY SoITyTOfind so little po~k hI .018..Cqhniyas is.
mentloQed in the ef!cl~sed letter; arid for tbe w~nJ .oJ the
arrivalof fat 'cattle here, I am -under the diEa-gr'eeahle ne-
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cessity of expending part of the little stock of pork I }Jave
at this place and Crown Point.

I have not yet been able to execute your order relative
to the men employed in taking and garrisoning these for-
tresses. I find it will be extremely difficult to ascertain
their number with any degree of precision.

As an immediate Convention of the Indians at Albany is
indispensably necessary, I shall take the liberty to desire Mr.
Douw, and the Committee of Albany, to despatch the pro-
per messengers to invite them down; and, as I cannot fix
on a day for the meeting, sban ]ea ve li- to them, and re-
quest them to give notice to the other C0!TIIT!issioners, that
they may attend; and as, in all probability, I wiJI not be
present, I shalJ send the speech to Mr.pollYJ, to be de-
li\'ered to his colleagues when they arrive at Albany. Mr.
Francis cannot be too early at Albany; that gentleman
might rromote the business ll1Uch,especiaIly among the
Mohawk Tribe.

A fracas has happened in Tryon County, between the
weU-affected and the Sheriff of the County. I enclose
the account I have received of it. It is a very alarming
circumstance, that four hundred men ipthatQounty, inim-
ical to our calise, should be 'possessed of arms. I should
be at no loss what measures to take, were it not on 1\C-
count of the delicate situation we ar~ ih with respect to
the lndians. Perhaps these people might be induced to
give up their arms (of which we are_trigteaf want) on
assurances that they will be protected fIgm__iQ~lI.1J.

_I shall leave great part of the troops ordered from Netc-
York at Albany, until I receive the necessarie~, [o!;buiIci-
ing, &c., to prevent the expense of feeaing them at this
place, unless anyintelligence from Canafia slwuld make it
necessary to have tbem here sootier.; -"'--""'-',

The artificers' that I am under a ~1f(fce~sityof taking out
of the !I'oops here, will not work unless they are paid; I
promised tbem the same that was all()wed l~sJ war, only
until the determination of Congress. .. d..

.

I feel very sensibly the attention oLQongress in the ap-
pointments I recommended, and in theIr aSsuranGes to give
me every support to enable we to q<t my duty; in the dis-
charge of which, I shall arduously sttivefo merit a contin-
UaOC43oftheir countenance.' .. -~~-~~::oo. .,=~,,,,,,

:_0''''''
I have ventured Qn ;the measure of calling the lndian$,

as ther cannot be collected sooner than. the fjrst of Sep-
tem.ber, if so soon, and in that ~ime 1~l!Pposed everyne-
ce~ary might be prepared for them; -

~,- -, ',-,
__~;~

.c.~

I am, Sir; witbthe greatest respect, your most obedient
and. most humble servant, ' PH. SCHUYLER.

To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq., &c.'"
.

N;EW-YORK COM~fITTEE OF SA:f£'I'y 1'9 G:EN. SCHCYLER.

[Read in Congress September 14~17'75:f- -

CO!ll1l!ittee of Sllfety f?r the qoJ
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',. .July 15, 1775. S

8m: ,We have received your letters, and written. to the
ContinentaJ Congress on these subjEcts. We.shall, with
all despatch, send the officer you merit1on. We have
already ordered to 4(br;tny terHs for ol1~c-I1egiment. Om'
troops can be of no service to YOlj;tney b'ave no arms,
clothes, blankets, or ammunition;. the,pffiQ~\:s' no,cql!lmi,:.
sions; out treasury no money;ourselVces' JIi qekl.,lUsJII
vain .10.complain; we \ViIIr\')movedifficliltiesas fast as we
can, and send you soldiers, whenever. tb~ ~tp~lUVELhgve
raised are entitled to that name. The intrenching tools
shaq b~,sel1~soon-sollle. i!IJmediately~and all the pork that
can be had, abo~t one hundre.d.barrels. Use, we pray you,
the troOpsat TicQnderogaas weU as YOllcan.'

., ..---

Weare, very'Sincetely, YOl1fCbuntrYiiieri~andfriends.
Byotder: ' BENnV, WILI.JA1ItS, Chairm(1Jj. .

-- - --. ---------------------

.' P.~~.qeneraJ "Burgoynehas not" b~~~_,_i~~~~~~~B~;t:
since tbe 17th ultimo; and his currehIly reported and be-
lievedthathe is gone to Quebe{l:c~

., ..
,__'__~nc", ~,." ~"-".,, >-'~-~',

-- '''":00:

SQH~NECTA1)Y (N1;W~YORK) .c0)1M\'1'f~i~!(~9E~~iiAt.

'~Cl;IutJ:;Elt: '~'~:=~c-:~~~-==~~:.~
-

,- . [ReadTn Congrea~Scpt~mberi4~'1775.r~'"":"'""
$dien~~tady COl1;lmittee.C:]j:a:ri'ib~~I~Ii23~1775,

IIP;N~r;R~1) S;.Ri By an expreS$jLIsCatriveHromCaugh~
'fIlJtlJdgl1,we begieaveto acquait:lt'youlhat there has been

109



a" greaT-aTarm' on~'H1e1HohawkRiver, with the Sheriff,
41~~~~d~~",,!fM!e, ,~,~y !~a.srepeatedly ins~lted the inha.bi-

J~!1ts~andat Tastbrought It to such a heIght, by heapmg
q~rci'im'~~.§ittli~:E>2"~~l another; that the people assembled
together m oraer to taT,ehim prisoner. He took shelter
!;iJ!a~rJ,Q~protcdJoii'of Sir John Johnson, who has about

.,r()'ur"~~i;aream~!l.assem~~!~pJo~ ,!hat ,purpose. Sir John
J~son ~lve~wor~l"or1ionour tbat the Sheriff is
g6rie ~ft';''''an(rbi'alraccourits he is gone by way of S~can-
dago, and so try to make his escape that way io Canada.

~.t" qQ9,q,~ess.i~~Eo~~~ssedof letters of consequence. We
£p'~r,.eJq~,ili)n~,proper to give you the earliest notice, as
yourp~opfe''-~Y-pe-rhaps fall in with him; if they keep a. ~,tfichCuLeye. His pilots are two Jndians. There is a
~l,lb-9qIr,Hn1tt,~f ,f\'O!ll~this.Board, joinJly with one from AI-
,b"tJny,gone up to Caugimawaga to See bow n1atters stand.
".We lun:~ 'lll(j}:1Qr!-9.\Jrto be your very humble servants.

, .By order of the Committee:
'

;:". in'~;..i ~ .' CHRIST. YATES Chairman.

1\1 Jiene;ral S"q/m!Jlcr.
'.' .;. ,

'

im;U'.~",>'~ :;'t,:;~;,:£; .,"~' . .',' ,
', ':,';,?~~l1~~:C'J~JF~;~, T9 ~rfIE .NEW-~oi~ CO~G~~$~:

~..,'! "'rr"";"'6:';~> "if ~"
...

Tic(l\ld~roga, July 26, 1775.

,'~~u.~ii~~f ~'t 1J~ye just received'~' letter fromM.r.
Wltf)flJJlS, as C'h~!rman of your CommIttee of S~(E)ty, In

V.J~.rYS.!:.~s"d.,Jl!,e~~99~l$r~ss...Tbedifficulties you labour
t;JT)der~,t11respect to eqUlppmg the troops for the field, are
~~gJ.t~velj-"'dfstressi[;g.__B\lt yet LshouJd hope that at least
s..9.fufp<i'r"tHoftbe troops migbtbe .furnished..wltIL af/US,
~l~t!ling, and Dlankets,-aud such might be sent up. Would
i.t)w.t.,~e-pi'oper.tTiaithose raising at Albany should. have
,(:IPthing setH to tbem, if yQU have any at New- YQr7CQe-
yond \,v1i.~t'\v\!1dQthe such as have arm,s? .., .

~iLR9.r.,.slY,,~Q!,~~~, y~!.i.~~yof the (JrticleswhichJ pegged
IJ)lght be sent up, t cannot by any meansprosecute the in-
t.enti.Qp~9f,..!ll~;QontjH~n.t.al Congress. If, therefQr!), they
~r,!),:rLo~~.yet sent, prayJet nO delay be made, lest we should
\~~~"~!{.:opportu~itr ordo.ing a servi~e Yer~ essentiJdJ?the

~,~.t1~2 ,;tR tl}~. ~ p~arJl.cular, and m ~vluch delay will be

. ,::,.t~~'{~(Q;:'m~(UytheHoncmrable John. Ilancoc~, Esg "
t.bl\tJh~J;:QI1gress -has_reGommeqd~d tgyou the appoint-
qiefitQJ,!1,Q.. Adjutant-General or Brigade-Major fOI' this
t>epal'(lJ)fnt~o.=411<lc:Jjv~.,man and a good disciplinarianj"
riW~Jl, very much wanted indeed, tofi]lth~.fil.~trnf:!1li.9Jled

, qID.g~;.,.L9_~g tllat whoever you may appoint, )"()U'~'ill
9r,g~~.J~r!.l..:JJh£\;lLaelay to join me, I ~ta.(ld in gr!Jat need
of hIs servICes.

..

: .C§ura'rQri"gent~m!1IJ "he got to' accepf'of a comnjjssion
as cogH»:~!1.9~r.o( !he ArtilIery? Perhaps if rank was
gi.vel1,'it would induce :SPllle good roan tounde.r.la.ke it.
S!lch J!n.,.9.ffi~~rjL.~!?.~vidently necessary, that I hope this
re90rnl;u.1!Ji",~r.q"ill,sJ,aim your attention..

,
Ia!Hcy~ry sensible of your spirIted exertiO!1$ in .this criti-

cal. day; 'ana--\T I press you for farther a~sistancew.ith a
~~]TIirittTmpbrfunity, it is becau.se the force oLn~<ie.$Sity
Qb~igeS'Ip0}Q it; it is because r wigh to~eemycouotry-
m.EJrJ a1,2911tm~L !~~t lroayhave their .testimonyofmy
conduct.

.

"I ~ni,-g~~t1~me~, wIth .the greatest respect andwiih the
p~stwiih~slj'our most obedient and mQst humble,§e.r.va,nt,
::'!t!I,,'i!l~'~r:;~~"~ij~.':""P' \ '~",' PH. SCUVY:P';,R.

The ProY!!!.Q.H!.l G.gngressof New.- York.
~

',::!~.;,::?';'-::,~~~;~-f~4~;'~1f#- - ,"i".i!.t, ~

il'f8~6~f;r~tffti'kEED'i6 IbiNE~AL,VdosTEti:
i~~~~!';:::;~:rrr""';i

"
J
"c~~kri4g~,"1~1y''26:i'11~.

,~,~~~:.l:~'m-rl1ii~"t~4"by his EJ(celle~cy' General' TVash-
i~gto1l to i~m TOu, t!l~ltyesterday afternoQj1tb.re.g::rnen-
Qf-~var,with a number of transports,sailedfrom]Ioston.
':C'hy)/"Sieei'c-d"E:~-S: E. alier th~y'got' ouf;"but~e ,'cannOt
yit' lEi:irp-ili~lt=t:le;~Jjn~~ion,.orw hetheI:.. ther .hayeJ.!lk~.r.toff
any part of the 1ro.Qpsof the e.ne'my~' As iheir.d'~~jgr1S
are SQ}11U.QJl!!!1k9~,:,,~n~t()us,and it is 110ssible theyrnay
mf?~~)~flew:J~'~:~LtE.~,GeneraIJhoughtprope!' to appdze
ytll of It;that you may be prepared for sqch.anev~Dt.
1;'hi~.h~.,:!E.?ldha.y!:~?2,nyithqj§()wP}nm9,. b,ut .h€pas
.b~~!J.IP..\!ch mcTiSp?SellJQr: so~e. ~ays past. u'u

....

."
e JOnourto D~I.~:1l',)'dur (rjost.humbl~.~~rYant,

., ,.: ~!:;~J g1'~~¥,;gJ:;f~, Secreta/'v.
o

.
.' ",'

,..,.. ,
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JAMES CHRISTIE, JUN., TO'THE PtTBLICK,'

Baltimore, July 27, 1775.

However disagreeable it is to everyone to have their
ptivaJe andcQoJidenliaL 19t.ter~.eHosed to publick view,
yet I amjI1s.Ql1lel1le:.Is!!Le__gpmpelled,by tbe necessity
of my situation, to publish the folJowin" letter, written
b ' "y me on the 22d of ]: c,br.uary last, to my friend and rela-
tion, Colonel Christie, at Antigua. I confess the whole
of the prQceeding respecting this unfortunate affair has
been published very cal}didly by the Committee; yet it is
to be obser\led. that only that part of my letter is publish-
e.d.wllere I gave my opiniollof politicks. My lettc!', there-
fore, has been considered by many as a letter on publick
affairs oIlly. Many r~presentatiol1s, too, have been propa-
gated to Oul"disadv:wtage.

-.~ ---~-- - -' -.----

The mos.t.superficialreadcr roust perceive, from the date
of tbe letter, that it waswri,tten[1t a time when we had
heard nQthingof theirdetermination~ inEn~land on our pl1-b~
Jjckaffairs ;ario this leiter was intercepted at a time when,
p~~I1?ps~the affairs. oJ t.his_,cOLin1rydid not neccssariJy re-
qmre such a breach of trlJst, and such an invasion of pri-
v'alerighis.

. -.. .. .- -- ...--

. The moSpuj1erucialreader will easily observe, that this
ISb.Lno mea[l~aletter of politicks, or on pubJick affairs,
but merely on my private- business, on the affairs of our
family, and tbose or our relations. In tim.esJiKe-these, it
is almost impo:;sible to"avoid mell.1ioningpoliticks amidit
th~ 1)10stprivate concerns; but I slibmii it to the candid,
whether theopmiQlJ,SI haV!'Jm~n!j9!I~dJlill.D.QUld§.e_n.fl~~:
ra!ly.andQf course from .the sub.fect Asta the sentiments
themselves, I can only say, tfiaf 1flough mentioned to an
officer, yet it WaSincpufidc~m;~,to a reTationamJ a friend,
wJthOlltanyexpectation that. they would ever give offence
to any, or even be prod\lcJive QL:J.IJYpublick fi]ea~ures
whatever.

..
". --~~ ~..

uLhaveQnly to regret, tl1;i in eip~;;~ng-my-opl~loitQj'
measures }VhichI then c.Q1Jldno! approve, because I did
not then tTlipk JJlem pl'Omotiv.e of1h~j[lt~.Le.s_LQrha.ppiness
of this country, I should ha.v.e Used,~:xrressions which bave
give oftt;>f!ce. Widl tbe,b:\I[l1!\pe',-j1erhaps, my situation at
that time "villplead my excusl3 nH __n~n _. .

JAIIIES CHRISTIE, JUN.

JA1\rES CHRISTIE, JUN., TO LIEUT: (;ABRIEtCHRISTIE. -

Baltimore, February 2, 1775,

DEAR SIR: J duly received your favallI'S of the J3th
and 22d November, and shmlld probably have wrote YOll
before now, had I not met with. the greatest misfortune in
the power of fate to in.6icUm XO.~,in the loss of the wife
of my soul, on the 15th QfD~Q~mQ.!i.[Jllst, that has almos~
putlt Dutof my powertQJl1i.lld.any thing for some time
past; and all my fortitude is SCarce ~'i.uffiQ.i.e!11tQbeJlrme
up; however, I must s!Jl)mit., She had been brougbi--to
b~cl,of :,I,girl aboultwenty days;

.

the dearliitleiilTaiil di~d
afew days after its mPtber.

~'_:--'---'~~~--

I some__time!iinpe mmitl~d.t)Ve!lty-t\-;opolmds-- er;'ht
shinings sterling, to be paia)~oiir.JllOil).er Jor th~. boy's p~s-
sage, (being twe?ty {J0unds-,u9d.iI!FJest on it at ~jx per
cen~. smeeJre!;em~cf tlteill.9n-ey,)and which, on the whole,
leaves ~hel11:.)bmIJ.sey_eoPQunds~IjJ.L~~ncyin iiiy debt, whicb
{shall s90nrepejye forJepJk"".Qhad~s' sexpense foulo1h-
itlg, scbooling,&c., whep.aslm.re1runs hign, but I think hue
~~j now pay for bimsel(,..aab6~lhas bee~ ~ith\!le thre"~
or (our m.Qnlb;;,~n~ so JaLh.~sJJel~fb¥~d..tg1rii~a(iw£;
~P!ll~,:{wlqA~Me~., \l1yselrjemaj".e<lSl}~ be broke'ortfi:1;!
Iqle~ mdo~el}t Jl:\l~It b~" 11,M~J)~,e,~~~qmrmg. He applies
wen to any thmg I ptJt hlm~t01alld__;~tte~na.\\,.hileJ hop.e
may do. -- == = ~~--.-.

..As your bJ'Qther's cQrrespbilde:.nce and ~Iheh.asJ)eeb
sQ1'pended sine.e.!), lette.!: 1.1YIQlehim about th~J>oys, soon
a.fter. receiptor yours,

..

I wmtELLIJYsister about John
GrrJ:me'smandamus, and iQ~-geiJi!e.ib.e preference of it.
I:h~vet~ought. !1()thing ..mQie~!boi1fi t;!lna'aiii=-:n~o\v'qtijfu

IWd,\MfI'w.neQ.. .,At, preserH IlbJnKQT gomg to Britain, so
s,@p',.j1s If1iX pfThirs ~ilJ, .~,qmi.~.QCIti!~:~~ave my htlleP'oy

aL~t1rl~?1g;.and, If thmgs tIICTl:~1J1J,9--;:mL_h~ffi1;,~'per1ia.E$
X ,..rnayrel1lam, f!TId setmyseJCJlQ}Yn~ eJt1JeLl.n l~Q..nil.iii1.Qr
G7a,sgoTJ)": }'1}~iJ. ~.lllay'.:[Bl,~.\vgy1s-cWIJOTIylmcertmn-- ~1
would hopeSQill.1iJ tllIli:J J~~.]'J]~IG~W ~UII~eJ[l .g!£ili.J!)IT!bl~.

"'. ','

. ;:
:';'.' ;"'; '., ."'; """:'---, ."

;; ".-(-

'~"~;'-""'f_ :-"~-'--.: .:".~~~r;"
,_,-:i...,_~;';"'~':;:'"

.
,
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confusion witb our politicks, there is no depending on any
thina' and that added to other things. makes me wish

t:'" -
,

'-' 'l11yscJfout of the Province. We are little behind the
l\Tew-Englanders, mustering? p\lrcbasin~ arm~,,ammuni-
tion, &c. 'Ve have some vJOlent fanatical splflts among
us, who do every thing in their power to run things to tbe
l1!mostextremity; and tbey are gone so un, that We mQde-
rate people are under the necessity of uniting for our 0,wn
defence, after being threatened witb expulsion, loss oChfe,
~c., for not acceding to what we deem treaSODand rebel-
lion.

The Provost and family are all well. Ibelieve he has
nothing lately from James. He has made inq~iry about.
neaotiatinO"bills on him in Bengal, and finds It may be
do~e at a disadvantage of twenty per cent., ami thirty per
cent. more, if the bills are protested; on the, whole, fiftr
per cent., in case of protest. , Whetl!cf he wII;1attempt It
or not I know not. Our pubhck affairs vex blm, and he
wishes himself away; but !know not when, or if~Yenhat
will happen. A part of your ()Lanyother Regnnent, I
believe, would keep us very quiet.

..

Do you expect tore-
main long in the West-lndies 1 r shall hope to hear f~om
you soon, and am, very truly, dear Sir, yours,

Jh.M£SCHRISTIE,Jun.
Lieut. Gabrid Christie, of the 60th Regiment, Antigua.

PHILADELPHIA MILITAIW ASSoCIATION.

Philadelphia July 27, 1775,

Whereas, the Officers of the Military Association for the
City and Liberties of Philadelphia have settled the Pay
of the following persons employed by them, at the rates
hereafter mentioned:

.-

An Adjutant to receive seven Shillings and six Pence
per day; a Sergeant-1\lajor thiny Shillin~~ per, week; a
Drummer, t\;enty Sbilling;; per week; ~ file-MaJor twen-
ty-five SllIlIlIlgs; and a F!ft'rtwenty SlllTlmgs per week:

And as extravagant demands have been made by some
of the persons employed in tbe forementio.I1edcapacities,
and threats made use of in case of non-compliance with
their demands, tbat they would leave their present employ
nnd go into the service of other Associators in this or tbe
neigl;b6uring Provinces, the foregoing Regulation is pu~-
li~bed, for the information of Qfficers whQ_arenot of this
Corps. And it is earnestly requested toat no officers em-
ploy any-of the persons actinK in the foregoing,capaciti.es
irithis City and Liberties, without theirproduclIJg a dIs-
charge from the officer or officers under whom theyn:ow
do duty. PuOTis1iedby order:

RH)I{AlU) Pf;T~Jl.S, Secretary.

r!:EW-J;!Jl.UNSWICK. (NEW-JKI1$EV) COM:MIT1'E.E TO NEW-YOl\K

COMMITTEEu:QF SAFETY. _

City of New-BrJlJlswi'ck, July 27, 1775,

GENTLEMEW~ Y QUI'favour of the 21st instant came safe
to haod; the contents of which was duly observed.

Application was immediately made to M~. Merrill, '-Vho
says; abQut thr_eeweeks pa..st a person commg from E!{g-
Harbour, when withio the Flook, saw a boat stand\IJg
d'c;w~ our hay , that he thought was loaded with flour, which
boat, he believes, went along sidt;;the man-of-war. This
i~alLhe.~veC~~5ILdnQr koowsof the matter; Every other
illquiry in-our-power has been made, but Can make no fur-
theLdiSCQvery.

All ilJleJligences and discoveries of every action inimical
to American. liberty, aod e_verymatter' Qfinstruction for our
better preservation iITa-protection, will be paid- due regard
to and cheerfully received from you by the CQmmittee of
thi~CilY, .-'

Assure )"o1Jl'5elves,gentlemen, that tbis Committee has
and eYeuvjltbeready to render to their country every ser-
vice in their power, and will continue to give a strict aUen-
tiou .to, and duly o.bsen'ELI\JI resolutions formed by the
Co.ntJrmnLal.Congress.

We3l'e-,with esteem, gen!lemen, your' obedien~ humble
~rya,ots._

.
JQlni[DF;N~IS,. Chazrman~'

'tQ~_N1t..HenrylJ!i77uims~C;b~ai:i'ma;n
.

of .the Gomrniuee :of
. Sa(ety;New- York. -

NEW.YORK CONGRESS TO THE' CONTINENTAL' CONGRESS.

In Provincial Congress, New.Y orl(,July27, 1775,

SIR: Tn compliance with the request of Congress, which
you did us tFte bonour, to mention in yoUI' .Ietters ?,f ,the
17th and 19th of July mstant, we have appollJted Thllwm
Duer, Esquire, Deputy Adjutant-General, and taken. tbe
liberty to give him, in his commission, which we recerve.cl
yesterday, the rank of Colonel.

We beg leave to submit to the wisdom, of Conwess,
\vbetheror not it will be proper to have a Majorof Bngade
appointed also; a,nd should it be deell:~d. necessary, we
would readily decll~e the honour of I1OJ:D,~!Hlt!llg ~person to
filItIHltQtDce, having full confidence2P._(!Ie. \V~_~0fI).and
integrity of our Delegates, and beinfwell convinced t~at
they will recommend no. man who IS not enoued w,I1h
every qualificatipn necessary to discbarge any trust wll1ch
you may think proper to repose i.n him.

Weare, with great respect, Sir, your countrymen and
Servants. By o.rder:_ _ .....

P. V. B. LIVINGSTON,Pn;szdent.

To the Hon. JohnHancock, Esq., President of the Con-
tinental Congress.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO TaECONTI~"ENTAL CO~GRXSS..

[Read September 14. 1775.]
.

Ticonderoga, July 2-7,-1775._

SUt: Since my last of yesterdah Capt-~i~~!!~A~;~~il~
has commanded the sloop since she was_ reri])y riel' former
commander al'rived at this post. l:Iereports that the
Schooner Liberty is returned from her -cruise towards the
north end of Lake Champlain ; that about Isle-la-Nolte
she fell in with .two canoes, containing three E'renchmen
and as many Indians; that they inforlJ!ed the Capt~In that
Governolll' Carleton had in vain attempted to prevail upDn
the savaO'es to ad aO"ainstus; that the Canadians would be
neuter, perhaps act~n our favour; that .a picket fort, sur~
rOl!odedwith a ditcb, is erected at St. John's; that prepa-
ratioos were mal{i.ngfor mounting cannon; ihat the Regular
Troops at that' place consisted of abQu.t[Ql,lrhundred and
fifty meO; that two rpen froIn C:rownPQznt,wl.IC>\Vi;Jre~ar~
ryjngan .lndhmboy, on his returl),fl'Qg1n_:~1.!'LTj~heilpr;7f's

school infO Canada had been maa~.pflSoners ana aeHun-
ed'- a~d that a sCQu~ingparty of Regular Troops bas been
ah~Qst as far somh as Mr. Gi]lela.rifl's, about thirty-five
mjles

.

frQm .henc"e-, .
'~~. ~~-'~~"-~.

_
.

Capt!lin Baker, who left CrgU'l!.PQiRtlVjtb__thepa£~y
to carry the Ind.ian boy, ?U~separated~'0!!1!her~r fell m
with some Indians at lthsszsqlle. Their mformatIOTI COn-
firms theaboye. His is enclosed..

In this 'situation of affairs, nomanumvre<I]Jpmll'S tome
more necessary than an immediate movemenTIoSt: Joltr£'s,
which will determine what Weare,tQ:.~xpeC(from t~e Q~~a-
dians; andtbis kOQwn,anyfuture militaryop-eratlons in ihis
quarter may be' regulated by it. BULflOWto get there?
All the craft I am possessedof (and!~a~eAre~dLb9ught
or engaged all the pettiaugers beloJlgm-~rTc5:Aie.mR=abJ.!ants

here)wiII not earrrat the ..!TIostrnonuba!1 five hundred and
fifty men; nor ar~ any of, the storesmen!iolled.in ~'lfo!Wer
letter of mine, as yet arrived here. II]s probable, from
the letter which I Jesterday transmitted toyou, 1.hatthey
bavenot yet left-New- York, and wiifioQtthem 1 Cannot
proGeed,. even if I had boats; fOl' as.t)lY \vhol~ stQc1<:.~f
powderwill be less than three tQUS wneo thatJro.m r:ht1a-
delphia arrives, I must necessarily HQLtl£-e-=:a.c.KlI1~\v]thollt
certain eXecutioIl,I\]1d therefore want tile mtrenchmg tbols,
whic.h a~epart of the articles, to. maketb~jlppr~aches_ 1rp
to thEiirveTY ditch; ana that cariiiot1i~~Il~JVi!p t_~eJew
toolsI have her~: .. .. _.: ... '.:...

Altbough you'wilI perceive b[the8J!~<?sea retl.!~nJ..th!!t
my stock of provIsions is very SMhf1=yefTsha1t .n91cbe
defa.lriedQn th!lf jlccount;.tIs'..itUut<l.tfoHow .me. .1 sh;!1l
mak~:~n nie.«ei;i>3tch I possibly 'cif1!l~aJi([lriovethe 1rio~'
mentla.rniI1a.:~Pl!.~itionfQr it _ ..' ..

It '~ppearsJQm~ highly' neces~~:rYYJaL~or~_--powder
shou:rabesentup.; .

for if even J sh.o.~@J)iloJ:.tuoate=!:~2:u_Kh

tosdG?~.~H agairi§(St. John~s wit1~}J;j~]iTITeIJ!1!Ye,JL~l!n-
no(~~ e~pecle~.I~~~ih~cb woul1;p;~)ert.. ~~t if t~b.glild.
bel.mde( the dli;agr.~eablen~cessl~Y oI_!~!reatI!lg,_ the. ,:"a~F .,

'.
- ; : H11'ii!i!~~;:!~~iii-rci~: "r!"',

Iilr-.im 1';lt~ ,~~!~~~~!!,f:hlRt',I')

*
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Qf it Wight be followed with the loss of this fortress and
COinmaiH~or the 1~.ke... . .

". J arn, Si~;'yC;;;r n;~st"obedient and most humble servant,.,-f ,q!.,,,,..-1. :: ~. ,r,.
"

.
PH. SCHUYLER.

".,.'
'''1'' '.~"UI'-""'.)"

,'1,~.'.jI.~.
"';;<""f'"

:~..
,

.,' <.

TQJb~ HQnour!!ble hhn Hancock, Esq.
,-

I'

An AccollrJt of the voyage of Captain REMEI\IBERBAIrER,

hegun the 13th day of JULY,and ended JULY25,1775,
',On,L~KE CHAlIfPLAIN.
, 'On thelfuh Instant ~n Indian trader informed him that

gene~1I1orqe.r~_were'given out by Governour Carleton not
t9 .§re.WJoqr,people, nOl' to pass the line, nor even to fire
('j~:'o~r"P1i~s;lrthey- were even to Game to St. John's,
butto,t:lke ,tb,!fm,if possible; but that it proved to be false.
~~~.infqrN~ti9Il b!':.J:~.c.~i.Yedfrom Esquire ~fetcalf and one

On, tpe 'same day he sent two lads with an Indian boy
6va~the J!Q';;:i'that they did not return, but has been since
ilJf.()kn:!~.cI by Frenchmen and Indians, that they were taken.
J~~~,sr~:.~~qf,~,\J..d.Metcalf inCormedhim that the Regu-

lar~ were jptrei)ched at St.John's, with twelve cannon
r:nQgJlted,~,ndfourhu~dred and fifty men; that they keep
sCQufs,6~tm,aJl!.rge birch cano~.

3:'l1athe,.~ilS,!PJ~Rm.panywith Indian$ of two Nations,
$t"Fra'fJfOis and Conesadaga, and was treated with great
ci,~mty, and was supplied with provisions by them. They
in,r9!:rn~9.QlI!!).b~H!JY~ltNationshad agreed not to fight the
,f!!?lkce!, and. have sent three men to Boston to wnlil'm it
w}m,tbe:"C9ngress:-u-The Towns are LQlet, Conesadat{a,
l:':iittefui{;ut, 'Cuughnawaga, St; FranFois, Wesunkanaugh,
al)d Tfo.lItJJiMch:;that each Town had appqinted one cap-
t~in and one governour,who had convened.and made a
gm~b~~eF-ITi~ -WIJ91~>

. .

REME,MBER B..AKER.

:''f\~Q.~d~;~g~;'J'~iy 26';1775.
:;<'r,..':;',.;'~F:!;\:"jl~:,;.¥;~;;~~': ! r- ..

'~,~;'nENiRiL _$bl~J~i:t~ T~ T~E NEW-YOIlKCON(JRESS.

""~''''~'''''~~J~~!''r;-~';~'.''~'
. .

'l'ico~der~ga,J~ly 27, 1775~
,";1?~l'\iw~.:;~§1.Ijc.imy letter of yesterday I have re-

C~\~~.SLJQtt intelligence as makes it indispensably neces-
sgry that not one moment's delay should be made in for-
w~tding me the' stores mentioned in the estimate I delivered
you'on the'3d of July.

.
J have a number of carpenters,

anQ .no m,\lterialsJo employ them. A thqusand of tbe Con-
n'ettic~t Trqops are ()1'£I~reato join me; and 1 do most, most
eqrn~*tly entreat that sUQhof the men raised in this Colony
as jtre fUrnish~d with. arms, may be sent to Albany without
any delay. General ~}Qntgomeryis there to forwardthem
tome.

[am, ge~tieme~;"\~Ith great esteem and respect, your
.. mostoberuentlJumbleservant, fH. SCHUYLER.

The New-Tor7cP.r(}viQcial'Congress. -
,

"~ 't
:",,::.f

' ~"' "~).

'GEN. WAstnNGTON 1'0 JOHN AUGUSTINE WA~HINGTON.

',' ',. C(Lmpat Cambridge, July 27,1775.
))E,AR 1JRO;HER : 'On the 2d instant 1. arrived at this

jJla'ce; a~e'~pa~si~gihrough a great deal of delightful coun-
try', covered wIth grass, (although the season has been dry,)
in !J.l)JaDJJel'.\'ety differ~nt from our lands in Virginia.

I found a mixed m.ultitude of people. here, under very
littk.di~Glpllne, order, or government; the enemy in pos-
s~~~i9,!lQLJ} pl~ce called Bunker'~ J!ill, QnCharlestown
N'eck, strongly Jl1trenched, and fortIfymg th-emseJves; part
or pur o~p ;\'rfllY on two hills, called Wint~r and Prospect
lUlls1 ab6-u't.a~ile and ~ quarter from the enemy on
~'flJ.lf.~<Ll!t/lL1.n.!:1 very lt1secure state; another part at
thh !..JI!!!ge;.and a third. part at ROJ;Dury, guarding the
e9J.J1!n:<;~::W.:.T~q4,p~J",RCB.()~t9n..~Iy whol.e. time s,ince I
c'll:rtf~,here, has been employed III throwmg up Imes of
~~;C~!J~(~Up~~~~J1ire~:~y~,r,!\1 places, to secure, in.the first
in:~ta(me;omT.iwn""'T;oops from any attempts of the enemy;
and, in thene]{t place, to cut pff all cOmml,lnic~nion between
tfi~ir Troops imd the c~ntry. To dothis,and to prevent
tfiiiridrQmpenetrating Ihto the country with fire and sword,
!\~~, t'lQl,Il.~~tE~.Lj£Ibe'y dp, i~ all that is:~::pected of me.
l(~1!e()tif,_21._musttotiiIryoverthrpw the.deSIgnSof Admin-
iSi:rn-1!!,>n,asthe whole forceof Great Britc(i1linthe.Town
a\TO Ha.rhou I' of BostQ.n, can answer nt\Qtfjerenqt~ap to

'8r~J-j~7k~~aQ~aJ1~ weig,hi:' qfjh~' e~pepse.
Tfieenemrs strength, lOcludmg marine forces, IScom~

puted, from the best accounts I can get, at about twelve
thousand men; ours, including sick and absent, at about
sixteen thousand; but then we have to guard a semicircle
of eight or nine mi]es, to every part of which we are
obliged to be equally attentive; whi]st they, situated as it
were in the centre. of the semicircle, and having the entire
command of the water, can bend their whole force against
anyone part of it with equal facility. This renders our
situation IIOtvery agreeable', though neceSS[1ry. However,
by incessant lahour, Sundays not excepted, we are in a
much better posture of defence now than when I first
came. The enclosed, though rough, will give you some
small idea of Boston and the bay on this side, as also of the
post they have taken 011 Charlestown Neck at Bunker's
Hill, and of our posts.

The enemy are sickly, and in want o,f fresh provisions.
Beef, which is chiefly got by slaughtering their mllch cows
in Boston, sells from one shilling to eighteen pence sterling
per pound; and that it may not become cheaper, or more
plenty, I have driven all the. stock \\j.t..h.i!!.?~g.n.siderable
distance of this place, back into tbe~c.ountry, out of the
way of the l1)en~oC-war'sboats. In .~hort, I have done,
and.shall continue to do, every thing in my power to dis-
tress them. The transports have aJl arrived, and their
whole re-enforcement is landed, so that I can see no rea-
son why they should not, if tbey ever attempt' it, come
boldly out, and put the matter to issue at once. If they
think themselves not strong enough to do this, they surely
will carry their arms (having ships-oJ-war and trapsports
ready) to some other part of the Continent, or. relinquish
the dispute; the last of which, the Ministry,unlesscom-
pelled, will never agree to do. Our WOLksaJldthose of
the enemy are so ne~1J',and the space between us_so open,
that each sees every thing the other is dOIng.

I recollect nothing more worth mentioni(1g. I shall
therefore conclude, with my best wishes and love to my
sist()r and the family, and compliments. to..any inquiring
frierids. Your most affectionatebrQther,

: Go. \VASHINGTON.
- - - - --

GENERAL W ASBINGTONTO Gt~E'~A:C s-etJ1'J'Y'Lttt.

Cllrnbridge Camp, July 27,1775..

SIR : Yesterday a deputation from the 'Piovincial Con-
gress of New-Hampshire attended IJJ~! witha requesu!i!!t
thrpe companies raised in their Provit1c.eJand Jlgw posted
on Connecticut River, at and betweenthe two CQlonies,
commanded by Captain Timothy Beaell,Jamcs Osgood,
and John Parker, might be cOJ1tinci(;(f'TQrjlle=s~t;prityof
the frontiers of that Province on the Gont inen talestablish-
ment. As it did not appear to me that their re.quest cOlIld
be complied with, and as I apprehendyoumay have more
immediate occasion for them thanl!iAy~,1 thought it pro'pe.t
to give you the earliest notice where. ~Jleyare, that if you
think proper you may order them to join the Troops under
your command; in which .caseyou wiII please to write to
ltllJtthew Thornton, Esq., President.of the Provincial Con-
gress. Each company consis.t$of sixty-five men, including
officers, and are reported to me .~s.agl~=~&di~.9.1S!o\]t, active
fellows, used to the woods! capableQLany duty, and hav-
ingan acquaintance with Canada. But you will ple~muo
remember that they must coniinuel:mder their own officers,
to whom they are attachedl and.$uJ>Ject onlfto -superiour
command. We have had no tl'illJsa£tign()( any CQltse-
quence since I wrote you last. qlJr:~fJ11Yis in good health
and spirits, well supplied with allkillq~()( provisions. The
situatiop of the enemy is directly the r.everse, and we.have
reason to think desertiolls wilIb!3 v~LYgrent; fQur have
came out within the last twenty-four !i9urs.

1 am, Sir, with much esteem, your mQstobedient serVltnt,
. Go~ W..AS!lJ~~IIT:O.N.;..

To Philip Schuyler, Esq., Major-Gene:ral, Ticcinderoga.

GENERAL W4SHING1'ON"TOC01lf('1~~~.AC':hONURtsS. .

. .. . Ca~ti~t g~~i)f[J:i~IuiL~J7J~!
Sm: Nothing material has occurrod,ineithe~ c;:aIT1]Jsince

I ~ad Jhe honour o( addressing~yot1mrlhe!~e.nty-{ir$t in-
sl;:tI;1Jbyexpress. But on Tuesday; tliree men-of-war Imd
nine transports sailed. out of Bosti)n Hil.rbour, alld stoQd a
cout~ about easl-south.east.
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One Groves, who came out of Boston the same evening,
informed the officer at one of the out-posts, that the trans-
ports had on board six hundred men, and were bound to
Block-Island, Fisher's-Island, and Long-Island, to plunder
them and bring off what cattle they may find. The fellow
returned again into Boston, under such suspicious circum-
stances, that it has led me to doubt the truth of his intelli-
gence. A deserter, who came in afterwarns, informs me
that it was given out in their camp that they were either
gone for lndians or fresh provisions, and that each transport
had but twenty men on board. Upon this intelligence I
immediatelywrote to GovernourCooke, of RhQde-Isla.rLd,
and to General Wooster, that they migbt use proper pre-
cautions for removing the cattle off those islands and the
coasts, and to prevent any surprise. As we are confirmed
by every account in the scarcity of fresh provisions in the
enemy's camp, and particularly by this deserter, who says
they bave had none since the battle of Lexington, it is very
probable this voyage may be only intended fora supply;
but as it may possibly be otherwise, I thought it best to
transll1itthl.LLlltdligence to the honOIJrable Congress, that
they mJIYforward it to the southward, or take such other
step as they may judge proper.

Since writing tbe above, three men (deserters) have come
out, which make four in twenty-four bours. Their accounts
correspond with tbose of the first who came out, and which
I have related above.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most obedient and
very bumble servant, Go. WASHINGTON.

GENERAL HEATH TOGENERAt. WASHINGTON.

Camp at Roxbury, July 21, 1775.

SIR: I have the pleasure to inform your Excellency that
Majol'Vose, of my own Regiment, besides securing the
barley on Nantasket, yesterday morning landed on tbe
Liglu-House Island with six or seven boats; the Light-
House was seton fire and the wood-work burnt. The party
brougbt off'three casks of oil, all the furnitu're of the Light-
House, about fifty pounds of gunpowder, a quantity of cor-
dage, &c., an inventory of which will be forwarded to your
Excdlency. Some of the brave men who effected this
with JheirJiy!!s in th!!ir hands, have just nOWapplied to
me, to know whether it was to be considered as plunder or
otherwise. I was not able to determine this matter, but
told them that I would lay the matter before your Excel-
lency. ] would beg leave to add, that these brave men
were; some-of them, at Grape-lsland, Deer-Island, and at
Long-Island, when each of those islands were stripped of
their stock, &c.

, I bavethehonourto be your Excellency's most obedi-
ent apd vi:Jryhumble servant, W. HEATH.

To his E]!:celIe~ncyGeneral Washiugton.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASIIINGTON.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, July 22, 1775.
(Parole, Nanla.ket,) (Counte\"j~, Missiuippi.)

A Court ofJnquiry to sit forthwith; President, Doctor
Foster; Doctor Warren and DoctQr Eustace, members; to
eximriIl€into a complaint exhibited by Mr. John Spalding,
Surgeon to Gen. Putnam's Regiment, agai"nstMr. Penuel
Chiney, Surgeon's-mate oftlie said Regiment; all evi-
denCeslQ!lttendthe Court.

Captain Israel Putnam, and Lieutenant Samuel Webb,
being appointed Aids-de-Camp to MajoFGeneral Putnam,
theyJ!r~tQ~__Ql!!~yed as such.

Regularity and. due. subordination being
,.
so essentially

neceB$aryto-ine-go~orQer and government of an army,
and i,Vitl1Qu-tItt1lj~ whole must soon become'a scene of dis-
order ~nd~onf~jQn, the General finds it indispensably
nece~s~;without waiting any longer for despatches from
the GeneraICOl)tinentllLCongress, immediately to form tbe
Army into three grand divisions, and of dividing each of
those' gftfnd divisions into two Brigades. He therefore
orders thaUhc_IQIlowjng Regiments, viz: General War~'s,
6eo. Thomas's, Colonel FeJ/o'Ws's,Colonel Cotton's, Col~
o~eLJ)[illi~l~()~'s,and Colonel D. Brewer's, compose one
brigide,!md be under the~comma!ldof Brigadier:Gene~
taLT/LJm!~s; that General S:gcnf;cr's, Colooel Parsons's,

Colonel Learned's, Colonel Walker's, Colonel J. Read's,
Independents, compose another brigade, to be commanded
by Brigadier-General Spencer. That these two brigades
cornpose the right wing or. division of the Army, and be
under the command of Major-General Ward, imd remain
at Roxbury and its southern dependancies. That Colonel
Stark's, ColQl1elPoor's, Colonel Reid's, of New-Hamp-
shire, and Colooel Nixon's, Colonel ~Mansjield's, ColQnel
DO(jlittle's, of Massachusetts, be formed into another bri-
gade, under the command of]3rigadier-General. Su.llivan,
ana posted on Winter Ili[l.ThatT;oIonerparn~~m3s,Gol..
onel Hitchcock's, Colonel Church's, of Rhode-Island, and
Colonel Whitcomb's, Colonel Gardner's, Colonel J. Bre'W~
er's, Co\. Little's, of Massachl1setts,be formed into another
brigade, and commanded by Brigadi~r-g~n~ral§r~e!l,illJ.d
posted upon Prospect nm, and these two brigades compose
the left wing, or second division of the Army, under the
command of Major-GeneraILee. Th.'!! 9~}2~r!lLf:llf~p11;l'~,
Colonel Glover's, Colonel Frye's, Colonel Bridge's, Col.
WOQdbridge's, Colonel Sergeant's, be formed into anotber
brigade, under the command of the senior officer therein,
and until tbe pleasure of the Continental Congress be
knowo, these two brigades to be under tbe command of
Major-General Putnam; also a corps-de-reservE; for the
defence oftbe several posts north of Roxbury, not already
named. .__ _ ____

'

The arrangement now.ordereCl
.

to takeplace~ is.to-be
made as speedily as possible, anaU dIe Majors-General are
to see it don.e accordingly; some i~conv~n~~t!.c~~ln~y arIse
to certain individuals by this change, but as tbe good of the
service requires it to be made, an-;i[erCan-d~readJ compli-
anCe is eX)lE'cted.

... .. .
.c

All applicatioos from henceforward, by officers or soi~
diers, for leave of absence, are to bernade to the Major-
General commanding each divisiori,\vhols -to judge il the
propriety of the applicatiQn, and grant furlo'ughswhere they
see cause, withouLapplying to the Commander-in-Chief,
provided it. be not contrary to General Urders~ -

.-
-

.
...

.
GeneraL Brath's Reghnent isci01aKe poSt at-No'--2, in

liEJu of Genel'aIWqrd's; Colonel Patterson's remains at
No.3; ColQnel &(Jrnl12ons's to otcupy~No. I, a~d there-
dp!.!bLbet\YPcen th!!t !iIldNQ. 2; Colon~lfre~c()tfLR,egi-
ITIIO'IlttQtake postat the redoubt upon Sewell's Point; Col.
Gp-rri,~}/s Regiment to furnish the G?mpanies for Chelsea,
111 7d d JU d I'. d

..-

u --a~ en, an.l-~J.e-i/Qr. n____________

~
----

Head:QuarierS;-~m1)rlirge; July~r3, 1775. -

'P~ole, B!'flnTWi_t;k~) ,(Countersign,PrincC10n.)

As the Continental Armyhave unfortunately nouniforins,
and consequent]y many inconveniencesmu-starise from not
being able always to distinguish tbe co'mmissioned officers
from tbe non-commissioned, and the OJ.Jll'"cc.omrnissioneqft6Th
the privates, it is desired that some badgesoTdisilnction
may be immediately provided; for instance, the Field-Qffi-
cers may bave red or pink coloured; co_cJ{aaesin-iheir hats,
theCaptalos yelIow or bu~andth~ ~uba1ter!!.sgreen; they
aretQfurnish tbe-mselvesac-cordingly~Tile-Sergeants may
be distinguisbed by anepaulette, or stripe of red cloih
sewed upon the right shoulder" the -Corporals by one of
green._ , _. .

The people employed. to make spears, are desired. by
the Gene;al to make fourdozen !)L0_~i~m~Qja~ely, tbix:
teen feet In length, and the wood part a good deal more sub~
stantial than those already made; thq~e, particularly, in the
New-Hampshire lines, are ridicuJously-s-llori ima light qud
can an;;werno sort of purpose; nonm:OFEraretherefore-to
be maqe On tbe same model.

.
~_-

Thecomm30diogofficersof the rlifferent work~ a~d PQsts
areort,cemqreenjainedJo_ furnish themseives wltli--asuffi~
ctentJJumher ofga?~ons:.Jild r.~sSiI1~sLwJii~11~!~~i.9_.§toP-up
tbeentrancesof theIr respectIve rea.~>'~Qts~~[JcqJiIles,and.JQ
repair. their .works, which. may either b~~a~aged by We
weatber or the .tire of the eoemy~ It is observed t1i~t
se~v~r~Lof t2¥€l)mmc~s of Jh~ r~d(JB£~'[M~,~~iIUeft9JJeii
w.J.tnp!.It any sort of defence, the. ()5Jl!1.I!I~JJ"dingofficer?cif
eacbJ.~~P!lPt are, .therefore Qrqe~ed .tOeoCIJLflH'1'i.degeepd@fi
at. tb;e.~lJtra~c~s,~r).9 thro}tllpr!dgt: ()~tr()ng plank acro~s;
tlllns tobf_.dol1,Y..\y'Hhput ~lelay~

H______________

~o~1J.,t!f!pi~~ .oCpapt~h},,)~:~~!~r:~Gompany, in CoIQI1~l
Grtdley s Regim:ent of A.nmery~ t~I=e..£.!J.2!~'ge~~!:!ion..~'a

- '.. "--'.' '-,;"'; ",-
-,,,.

~'._~.~~' ~ ".--
--,,-~_. '-'''", .
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sm;picion of int('~ding to go to the enemy," is acquitted by
the General Court-Martial.

Ensign Trafton, accused by Colonel Scammons of 'I alm-
sive language to the said Colonel Scamrnons while under
arrest," iried by a General Court-Martial, of which Col-
one! Nixon was President. The Court are !lnanimQlIsly
of opinion tbat tbe prisoner is not gui1ty, and do therefore
acquit him'with honour.

Lieutenant Trafton to be forthwith released from his
arrest. '

MichaelB(lr!J, of Captain Parker's Company, and,CoL
rrcs~o~t's )legiment, tried by the same Gene6l1 Court-
Martial fQru"refllsinghis duty and enlisting in aIJother
Company." The Court condemn the prisoner, and order
liinl to receive inTri-y-rline]ashes. The Generalcirderstbe
$entence'to be put in execLitlorlattJieliead oLthe Regi-
ment the delinquent belongs to.

Head,Quartors, Cambrjdge, July 24., 1775.
(~~1"ol(>,Salisbw'y.) (CounterSign, Camberland.)

ILbcing thought proper to distinguish the Majors from
the Bri)!"adicrs-General by some particular mark, for the
future the Majors-General will wear a broad purPleribband.

Notwithstanding the General Orders marking the distinc-
tions of General Officers, Aids-dc-Camp, &c.;tlie Gene-
rals are frequently stopped by the sentinels, which caD Qnly
happen from the Gaptaios having neglected to read the
orders to their respecti ve COJnpanies. If anyGeneraLOtli-
eel', Aid-de-Camp, or Major of Brigade, isagain stopped
through the ignorance of the sentioels, the Captains will
De -responSib1e --- - - -

As any attempt the enemy, from their late disappoint-
mellts, may have the rashness or tbe hardiness to make,
will be violent and sudden, the General.expects tbe officers
and soldiers wi11 be not only resolute hmalert 1,odeJeat;
and in aparticular manner he enforces his Qrders to every
field70fficer, upon no aCc!JllBt (dllty~xcepted) to layout of
camp, but upon every occasion to shew by their example
that activity and steady courage so n'ecessaryto defeC!t an
enterpri~ng enemy. .-

NotwiThstanding the orders of th~eleyer)Jb instant, ex-
pressly forbidding all otiicersandsplBiersJmrngllitting their
guard .be(O:re...!.hey~~r.eglllarJy relieveda.nddismissed, tlie
Genei'aLi.s.. infQrmed suell -unsoldierlikepractkes :are still
committed; he therefore admonisbes allofficerS,andl1QD...
commj-~Dned officers,Eot 10 suffer any persooto goit their
guard upon any pretmce,:care to be tahn the men are
properly supplied with p.rovisionsbefore theymOllnt guard.

Report-lJclogtlils morning made to theGeneraJ, that the
m~}.~:.gual'crroom -ls¥.eJ2.~~~o~,it1,~ ~lyfil ~~y:~n

l
~}i~~YL

!
f?r

thelutlXIT, one commaniIin~ btl1Cer IS nolto re jeVe. !ioot Jer
upon thatguaJ'd, until lIe is :assl1red tbat the ot1fcer~and
me,li?iipartrnents"arecTei\nand\n decent order. -

...
\

Tlje 'Sillgeo'n-ore.very' Regiment in tbe lilIes, redpubts,

orlfLorNI<1t J;qjf}kJ;,~dge, to deliver to-mQrrow;attwelve at
nw.>n;~lQ-:lb!L:A(l.fuiaiit-=-General at. Head-Quarters, art exact
retuxn' of the sic:;kiD the Regiments they respectively be-
long to; tbe names, rank, and disorder ofeach-6fficer,
noiJ.:commissioned officer, a.nd so1dreT, 1.0 be. IDPijtloned In
tne-return. -~f1ereturIiS:onheSurgeons ofthe.corpssta-
toned in and ne_arRoxQ1!.fY'to be made to the co_mmand-
ing'TIeneIaGirR"Q"xFury~ Tuc$day noon,ln the manner and
foff1i:diiiiC:;le.d..by-iIie-a1Jove -order; and' toe Generfif -com-
rfilID1Iipg'1rt -Roxbury wilL tran~n'fit theni to Head~Qtta'rters
a'forderITilme-; WCanesday:

'
(...,:-j.,." ;i~.,:.,...' ,M~,..,~_" _._,,~_~"~,""-'-I"~;;..r.'

"".' ""-

: ',...' .,fitr.. .).,,;J-.l..c~;~'...III.;l~...~.;:v _. ~j ,,,d/I1-;..
",',. ",

,1

.'"
-c,'.':'

_
_.".

_
,"',

J'f":;'. .;J'~t~':'~i;g~ ua~tir~,C~IIihiiiI~e!,!~li25!.r~7?_
.
(P~rote, jia'ffj~X',)

. .',
'

. . .

" '.'

,
'(Couii'ie;.,igIi;'rork,)

t~on'il~~~l-~~-mpl~i~ts' being made that soldlets'of regi.:
n'i~:r{:'~~j:Jallles, after enlisting in onec6m'panyand
reglmeiit;nave gone-and enlisted. in .a.n()th~r, 'insom11ch that
j(}Y9iJId,~~ngrosstlieGeneral's who]~. time to near'ilie'dis-
piiW~CupoTriIiissubject;for the future, "anyofficf!rswho
hftV~any dispute in regard to the men re-enlisted;iireto
aPfJfyfilleUrigadier commanding tbeir,Brigade, wIrowill
ord~r a CQl1rt-Martjal oCthe Brigad~to h~qr ai}(:Ld~tgrID\rie

th~ mf!!J~,,_-'___,_,, ,~
"

, ., .. . ... ,_ ."._
Tne General Court-Martial, ofwhicb CoIQ.neIN~'rQ}{Was

President, to be dissolve.d thiseveoirig,mldanothiir"U~De-:.
ral CourF~1qr,ci!!.L9r!h~.liQ~to

.

:
.

.~itjQ-m
.

.

.

9.ITP
.

::\t.
.

.
'm

.

'

.
J!D1

.

:Tn

.

'~

.

"at

the' uSl.la
...

tIme and. place ,'io'1rysu'Ch. piisuners"a~sliiin1ie

, ,

brought before them. All evidences and persons concerned
to attend the Court.

Hoad-Quartors, Camhridg~, July 26, 1775. ,
(Parole, Amsterdam.) (Cour:.ter!ign,AmhDY.)

It is recQmmended 10 the commanding officers or-corps,
that a1\ coverings made of boards be hui1t in the form. of
barracks, and in the most advantageous manner, at the same
time so contrived as' to be ,,,-arm alJd COIlJlol~taule iii cola
weather.

.'
.

A1J passesto be discontinued for the futl1\'e~ and no per-
SOn to be admiued into the lines unless introduced by an
officer who can vouch for him, or bv order orihe officer
cQmmanding in the lines.

... ,_L ~__ ---,---

It being represented that ihe preselltJiospital is-not large
enbugh to contain the sick, Lieut~nant-Governour Olil'Cr'$
hODse is to be cleared for that purpose,anacare -to 'oe'iaKen
thatnoinjuryisdooetoit.

n
c--

Notwithstanding ihe strict ana repeated oroersi.hat bave-
been given against firing small~arms,it]s bourly practised.
All officerscommanning.guards,posis;andd-etilChments,to
be alert io apprehending- all future transgressors.

Captain Clarke, of General Putnalrl's RegJInEmt, con--
fined in arrest for" neglect of duty when upon guard,"
tried by a late General Court-MartiaILi:_acquitted, and is
immediately to be releasee! Ii'om-llis iu:reSt.

Levi TFoods, so]dier in CaptainNuiHng's-Cor11pnny,in
Colonel Prc$cott's Regiment, confined for" absenting him-
self without leave, and refusing to takeiFIC oatli,ancl tbreat-
ening to leave the Ai'my:" The Court-Martial, upon the
prisoner's pleading gUilty, and promising to bella ve obedi-
ently for the future, recolnmerided. hlnl tonthe General's
mercy; who is pleased to pardon the prisoner.

--
.-. --- --

,

Hcad-Qual'tol'B,C-amori<1ge,July\!7, 1775.
(Parole>,Berifurd.) (Coimtenign, Guilford.)

John Trumbull, Esq., being appointed Aic!::<Je=Campio
his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, he i? to~eobeyed

h -,
-

..,

--
---, -,- ,,--

-

,

as sUc .
A Court of Inquiryto sit to-morrow morning at ~iO'ht

o'clock in the tutor"s chamber, (Mr. lIalT,) to examine i~to
a complaint, exhibited upon oath intnepublick -newspa~
pel's, against Mr. Benjamin Wliiling;nu~v1fpt.tsofjerin the
college. AU evidences, and persons concerned, to attend
the Court.

.",

.. '

For the future, when any deserters come to any of the
out guards, tbey are, with the least delay, to-b'e se_ot by a
cOf]Joral's guard to the n~)!:t guard in tbe lines, who is im-
mediately to escort them in tbe same manperto the 1\1:ajQr;.
General commanding-that dlvlsio[}'Or ilie~-ArliJi,"\\. f1O',as
soon as he has .examjn~.d t,bem, wiT1fiirth,vitTI sener t1iern
under a proper escort from hisguard.totli~~[eaiI-Qu<!rJer§.
Some deserters beingrnaQe drUnl{' wTJO.can]~e!it.s.tnigbt from
the enemy, before they reacfIed Re_aa-Quarters, itwi11 be
con,sidered as a breach oford.ersin anype'TS'oo'Who gives rum
to deserters, before they are I?xamiIDJd.by the General.

A subaltern officer's guard to be mounted to-morrQW
morning at eight o'clock; at a certaindistapce from the
Small-Pox Hospital;

. the 'Otfic~r to. cg,rn~"thi~e.\,elJing at
siJ{o'clock to tile Adjutailt-Geoeralfororders.

.

"

- -- --

~

- -

~

-- - --~~
~ -" ~-

cOLO~EL .1It!Rb 't(fN'~W~Jt)]';tmtm.E:'-~ii~S[:.:~..'_.-
_

.
.:"- ,

Ii~~eljillfl'fol1,().<)s: Ju]y27; 1775".""
SIR: Though I am nOl ()ta.ny-C_omm;itteeofC-oriespon~

dence, yet, asa membero( tbe, PrQvfuciaTCongress~ t take
thj~\,,'pPPQrt\lnity toacquairit y6iitl1at t~~_~~r~r,J~o.kmeJ
Bayley, goes down to ExeteT.and CamQndge (and wiJlcan
<;>nYOlT in bis way) expressly oifpuipose to accornpany an
Indian, by namIiLQt!is, of tbe Caughnawaga Tribe1 wbo is
just come io her.eJfol])11gntre!!'I:Wwayof the Lak~M~.m~
phremagog and Upper CohQos ; 'tfie:~ame\vho sent us t{lese
advices in the jJ)tler:,whi6hlc.arried down anif"coITurluni-
cated to the. COIT.&ress.~ftIl~]~sf$~s~g~~=~llftJIi~~~1r:~I9Dg
appeared fnendl)" to, the Ney;:England peopJe, is vgr'f in;'
te1Jigent,and has the cliaracte{amorfg the lnaian traDer_s of
(It)'honest f~Ilow1 whol]aial~~is~st60iL by and made good

hisTI~~gh :~() very .re)l1a!~'~~I~i'~Sq~~~~~~~"%k~~'pl~g~.
in ,~,!nada .th~~h~m(9[m~,;:gf, yet tne,aQc.ount he gives of

~~:'~I:J:n~n?~Srifi~ioReoJuirr~~~f;~i~~~:enei~:a:; 'i~~~
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLE~IAN IN. !'.HILAD)':L-
PHIA, DA1'EDLOXDON,JULY 28, 1775.

- I am grieved to the soul at seeing our political disputes
arrive to so terrible a crisis. The 25th iostant we received
the account of the battle of Charlesto1l!/Z,near BQston; we
have only the Governmentaccount, .\Dne from the Provin-
cials. However, General Gage makes out two hundred
-and twenty-six kiJled, and eight hundred and twenty-eight
wounded, of the Regulars. It is -schocking to humanity
to think that so m~ch blood should be spilt through the
obstinacy o'f a few men, who now.plainly s-ee tbey are ex-
hausting the blood and treasure of ihls Kingdom to"no pur-
pose. We are anxious here to have s_ome.Cerl<!iIIaCGQ!.:mt
fromthe Provincialsof that battle. -

.The.l\1ioiWY dq not
pow scruple to say, these bloody measures originate from
the King himself, who absolutely persists in the plan of
reducing the Americans at alleyemts..lt .is.generaJly
thought that Lord North was against sending out Troops,
but as to the others, r fancy they -see theimprob"hlliiyof
executing their plan, and tbereforeprudently(but basely)
~ndeavour to throw the whole odiuroon thejr RQyal Mas-
ter's head. TO THE !'RINTElt OF TFlKMO_RNJNIT:CHRoNICLE".. People here are very anxious to hear the re.solves ofJhe ,L(!J!Clon,July 28, 1775.
Co

.
nb"ress; and those who a week ago thought General 0 - d

. .
h IC

.
T-T--' --:;r::::-ur prcseot.lsputes Wit . t)eoJQ!l~iSJll..£I,mci:icabave

Gage had Troops enough to marchthr~ugh A.~CTica, now engagedthp aue!Hjon of aUJ:<\nk~Qfpeople in this Conn-
aJter their tone, on finding the displUeor a J111e of ground try; fromJhe Senate to the cellai,1IIIriave-i~lven tl1eir
cost him one thousand and fifty~fOllrmen wounded and. . opinions thereoo, and they bavebeelUI.8_ di:ti"'e.rentas the .
slain; they begin to think Gagc-nrust hec~mteotto keep severa\sta_tions they hold~in life; ortI1ecolours ortheir

'pOMesSlbn of Boston, and that thfL New-Englanders. are
I'

.. .. '.'~O=~H ~=~.n__ -
.., ,

nJen--of more courage than they-dre3med of. WE! havecomp eXIOO_s. -- -
u_

-

~ G
.

1 I I f I 'It is an n[1rgl1mentmade use_of by the friends to A.me-received accounts rom 'eorgw, tun t!epeop eo t Jat rirn;thJH EritMn !Jas,eyer slncenerflIsCseitTeule
.

-

.
n

.
t TIlere,

Province have acceded to the resoJyes of the Contine..ntal
Con o"ress. I wish it may be true,aSJheTQJies here prowi-

rul~qher ",ith a.n.arbiir~ry.curb_§(i.0",ei-,_~llo;n]prisea
shJ!cklesQrlher tDJPe. !1m.!c;9mm~[G_~:IlJJ[uillgthe sO!lufsed their cal.ise great st'JpportCromthatProvincB keeping E 1

. r b -
.

T
.

- --
--OT- -1:T"

R I T" 1 ng l.wtn.eJLto_ear.h .e presen .t SpIrIt wl1lcnappears
their 110rts Open. It is said ae

..

g
..

iment ofugrdanders is I - d I '. . .-. -
~.~_.

------amongst,t1em to re
.

_ ress .tJ
.
_elr gnevtill

.

ce ._._s
.

,
.

lS~fI _
.

.
O
..

.-_
,
.

va- Y.WQI1
.

..:_

to be sent out, and_tenuthOJfsaod [-Janoveriqnsc I don't' derfuJ,. they say, but that it is m::meLof .'l-~.Q1JhbmeuLtbat

~no~; ;;I(:~vS t~~~:
;
p~~t i~JI;;~~~;j~il)~~P:r~X::~' i~~:~~:~e}~~ they ba~eborne their in~tre~til1~ijri~Hil~g~=TIlepi1ftl~

America; also I know it asu a lact, dU\t a great de.alof sans-of _Gp-vernmel:Jt,O[HflJild ~n,~cr:.y°l:'~1t~~~~Ji~~rty

ammunition and warlike stQres_:w~re lately sent to BO$t.on,
gi'B.ntedhJtherto to. the Amcrzcar(~.J)as_ most assuredly

from which YOU may J
.
udge of the dis-p

.

ositjon of our rulers. c1Llls~edt.be:Fresent dlstu!'~an?es, alJd l(theX h"d _l1.eenJcept
J alLalol1g.under_dueHsubjection, and not IDaUlged in that

P. S. I \~as, this day in company with a boat-builder, ~J[)lirp.ifiapowerihey hay(f'v~tyimpmverlfbeen li1du!gGfT
who informed' me that Gavemrnellt has cOlJtr1Leted fQra In, tbllIgSWottld no.!havewprn the (\i~Jbey now do,jirid
considerable number QfJlat~hottQme,d.bo1!t.s tQhe fin.isbed tb<ltGQyemmerH .play Ihank,th~[JisBves_1QLJla"iJng-such
in tbe three weeks, imd that he_h,l!re!1gaged to b\Jild tWe1ve di~agrepable w9rk cut ?ut. for. U)ciml.~i<[~!i!C1i~liil'gl]t cfl~Jy
by that time.'

. .
-

.,

J:ulye,b~en prevented, III C1'l1s!ungtlla,tpower III the berrin-
,.

'
. .. _'.. . ni~gwIJI8h,:t~epe6pleoCAm~ri.cil)~y.e.J§fs0c!.n~~llJe- past

EXTRACT OF ANOTHER LETTER FJI,QlIILONPON,PATED JULY ~SSmn~9 .. . . ....~,.~="'ca",~~~."__=",,"~_.

. '.". "
29,1775.

. . ,. .:~T}~_a:p~~.cipie"in por!tic~$~~i.~b)1)e-_l\ffnjsieII~! pal:ty,
A~ 111aJI probability the me3n:; of comm.!1Dl~!lJIQ!l~eJ!y'~en . Jh~tp'ower;oogll!IJc;>tJO lje glv"e!l. to tIle people. An opin-

us WI)I soon be s.topperl!--l:lJn~.g.'1sc~~a:1ry~~, to;"Ynte.~1'en )0!1JJIi,~"th:!~._.G.9,~~~:JWYfL~W prop!:@.ted~y any man who
when I have nothlllg of Impornm~e~tp C:;!1IITIMnlc\lte. We W\IS;!"!q.l.ftI,<t!E;:JhqQ,fj,uspected_-pfJ:Jemg corru pt. Such doc-

resting, we havpthought his information might be of service
to -ihe American cause. That your Committee of Safety,
as well as the gentlemen of tbe :Massachusettsand the
Generals at Cp,mbrirlge, would not. be displeased with an
OjYpbrtLi[jltyto eonverse with him, for which reason we have
persuaded Louis (having given a few small presents, and
engaging Some pay for his time) to niake a journey down
the country, payitJga visit first to you, or your Committee
at Ereter and thence to the Army at Cambridge; and
Colonel Bayley is so good as to undertake conducting him,
b3ving formerly some acquaintance with him. His time is
short; he says he could not leave JYlolltreal without a pass
from the Governour, and a promise to return in about twenty
days, as if going out upon a hunt. He speaks very good
French, and English tolerably well, so as to be easily un-
derstood. By what we have learnt from him, our people
are much easier in their settlements on these frontiers IIHIl1
they have been heretofore. For further p<Irticulars I must
refer to Colonel Bayley. My best respects attend you and
the gentlemen of the Committee; and am, Sir, your most
humble obedient servant, JOHN HURD.

The HQnourable Matthew Thornton, Esq.
P. S. Captain Bedell has mustered his CO\1lpany and

paid tbem their month's advance; he would have readily
attended on this InlJian to wllit upon your Committee, had
not Colonel Bayley offered.

have at length got an account from Government of the
battle of the 17th of June, for which, garbled as it is, we
are indebted to the ingenuity of some,who, suspecting that
they had been in possession of the news some days, sat
down and wrote an account of a battle., such as they tbought
likely to be fought, and sent it to the papers; which was
pubiished the next morning; As it defeated the Regulars
with great slaughter, and as it was wrote with great sem-
blanceof truth, it. threw Admli1isti'atlol'i lritoconfuslon.
They huddled up an account immediately, and sent it to
the Gazette, which in CQl.lrSeW<l_Ltobe published about
eigbt o'clock that evening; but by the time the impres-
sion was thrown off, they found themselves so much dissa~
tisfied even with the account of tbeiro_wnmaking, that
they sent and h3d it destroyed, and prepared that which
they have nowgrvenus; by which means the Town was
kept waiting till two o'clock in the morning, before the
Gazette \VaS published. This account, favourable as it no
doubt is, compared with thetnnh, (for we as yet ba\'e had
none from the Provincials,) has had a wonderful effect.
The minds of people On the side oLGQY~mrn.ent, even of
those that \.H1rernQstsanguine, begin to be soun.d. Those
who made no dOJibt pf the su.Cces.s..Q[jJ!e...Tl'9..Qps, cann()t
help expressing their discontent; and they who used to
speak m,ost GQ!Jtemplllously of theP,'()vI[)ciaTs, complain
now that Admiuistrationshould send_~uclUlhandfuLQf [l)~n
to be devoured by weh multitudes. What will be doce
ne.xt is somewhat problematica].. !Tish.s_ai.d__()rgt3I:iS.i:\re
despatd1erfto GeneralG'age not to llazald aootber battle
till he is.re:-£.'nfQl:ced. Qttery, "ViII the FrovlncT:iTi reihlffi
alone? Government hasseot m"ni ihousana stano 6f ai'ms
to Queb~c7c, in bores of getting tbe Canadians to take up
arms against you; and they talk of sending a Ilighland
Regiment of onetbousand men complete. 'lhis, and many
oth£.'f things they talk of, toge-tlJ~r~lriih=iIici.miii1:QLw_ar,
nIllstcl'eaJeadeaL 9( expensc;alJd whether Lord Nortf~ ,
wiUbe pardy enough tomeetl'>axlialJ;1ent with a requisi~
tion Or80 riitlchmQney; arid whetllE;r Parliament will grant
it, i.s<lIIother question.

U
Pii\iirneiJI.isprorogIJed to-ihe

14th.of September, and itis noUmprobable they may not
choose to meet it tiT[some.nti[j£ioNQ!1.(lIlQer, as usual.. In
the-me.antime, your ProviociaJs.1J:iY-e:gfImea- Immorlii1n0i1'::
OIIr,~ L sh Ql)I(Lha ve. told you thatiChas been idviied to
order Gen~raLGage tQ).'CJinquisb B_oston, after burning it,
ami toJQrtify hilYlseIr ol}nRkode-b_lana; whence~oY-meflli$
oLbis.~btpsa[]dIllen, to m~kedescints--:-~pon-)'olir coast,
laying wasle whe.re you are legist. prepared to oppose him.
GfLdgi"Veyou wisQQlJJ,fortitude, aDdstic"Cess~

...
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trin~, I thiIlk, caIlnot be too often exposed, nor do I think
RQ!Jnjlishman can spend his time better at this juncture,
tq~\l to,iuquireinto -tne nature of power, and impartially
~~ide,r.iQ who~<;J.!~~,nds,it may. prove most dangerous, and
-W]1ere"J(jT;aybe-nlPsteftectuaI for the securIty of that in-
Valuaqle,bl~s~ing,liberty.
':J1~a;ny st-fi(es,I think, may be named where the govern-
rnrmicr-mjlllste~pai;'Cllave~'oy fOJ'ceor fraua,at' saine
tifi1e'orothet;,--overturned the liberties of the people, and
$~Cltp absolute dominion; but 1 believe it will.be very
diijl6-t.IlUoShe\vwneJeTiDerty ,and fulness of power in the
peupTe;-li'il\'e'en-couragedihem to distl1rbthe peace of their
Country" Some may, perhaps, mention the United Pro-
vinces; but they cannot be produced as a proof, for it was
op~ressjon. that made them revolt. If we look at, horne, I
bope Imaj'oeaITowea to say, (withoYLincurring the name
of disaffected,) tbat the exaction of ship money, the pro-
ceedings of the Star Chamber, ~nd the imprisonment of
members, are very evident pmafs, that it was l19t !inoyer.
flow of ljb~rty, or too great power in the people, that e:x-
cited them to rebel.

Should we look into tbe Governmf;'rns of antiquity, we
shaH find. many proofs in favollr of the people. In tbe
g'fe1ll-:sratI.Jpf RQmel believe we shaH 6nd, upon tbe most
~J'~Ls,~iL1jh!y,ihat every popular cQmmotion\Vaspreceded
by' some act of oppression from tbe Senate, and tbat the
power of the people was always ohstructed jl) its legal
operatiorioefore ineYappe-aled to uarms.- It was therefore
the.spirit of liberty to regain their. power, not a wan-
touness ~in the people, tbat occasioned S~Wb;!DH:appeal.
Tl1~caseuwas-tfie'salle in the Revolution o(England.
Kiilg-Jllrnesusurpeatne poweiof the people, and invadeCI
theIr 111=Jeriies,\V1ilcn-riiiioe-it necessary fa\' the In to apply
10-lQr-eign assistauc£;anothisriecess1ty proves it waSJ10t
tb~,powei of tbe people which brought about tbat happy
event; for bad it been the power of tbe people, it would
hay.eoperatedsooner,and prevented King James fromCar-
rying on his injuriousproce~dings, wbich not having power
eI101iglito 00, ritIieitI1ii1 acquiesce oDJiextbe:rn,they chose
to sJ1bmiiJh~ir liyesC1l1d fortunes tQ tJ1~Jjl1.<:m.(J.inQh~DC§.
of war. It was tbereforea want of power in lhe people
whii:h m,ade the Revpll)tion necessarY~TIlJt a.f\Jlnessof toeir
power'whicb accomplished'it. It w1lSLthI;Ja.ctQf a dislres.§-:
ed--peop1e;noCilfee-people;Tgl' sUl.irYa_~f;il~-.~,~iip.Qt~~
free-iOne peopleliilvenotihe riieill'J"S°6fJna.king thel1ls~li~s
scC\Jiitho\1tcommitting hosWities. Liberty, th.erefure, cau~
npU~eE!c~L~~EsJ]~(bI the ~raceaot1 pro~lrse~'oIa:Princ!)~
sitJwas"STI,tm1t-es-gWeu from uneperSQD tQ'apotber,can only
give a Claim, wflich I presull1en:obody wiJl callpossessiQP.

From hence it is evident, that liberty cannot be estao-
lished upon any powerlodgediIllhe C(QWn:uoILtbeCQn..;
trary, ex'perience, as well as rea50n, shews, thatlib~ty CaD
n~ver_b~secllfed witho\1t lodging a power 1!11Iiepeople
sufficient in time of need to resti'aiiC~nd lirp!t:ibeacti of
the,,:CrQwlL Tlte power must be Tl'e'e; iJroependent, :iria.
unQorrupt; not'subject by any force Qf fra!-!.at9be_with~
drawnQ'Q!ILthe.seITice and protect\QIt:-of lhQse.Jol'_whQm
it Wg.sJormed. ._E.QUbi~ power did ouraJJc~stQiifight, aod
(orlhe est~iblishment ofiL\l'\l~th~R~YQillt!Qh,~!f~£t~Q ; not
a right only to assert one liberty Uortnat tlle faw'ot'nat1JJ;e
gives to_alLmapkiIld) out ame~ns JQ._s~G.I1.r!L!he[I1,wh!fih
tbepeopTe of Englanil are in P(1ss~ssj?IJ2~;aoed tJlis j1QWer;
by ille Constitution, is lodged witht!!~lr:g.e1~,gates, bX
wb-orD-~rone-jfleYcan -aCt. 'Tis plalP, therefo.rn, that 'tis
notJ:he possessionof power, hui the -'Y!iot orit,-lIlat lias
CaJ1sea_t1£preseriraisturbanc_esin.Aznt:ri((T..7is Jar a
proper portion of tbat power tbat th{!yafe cQntending ; a
pow~r that may be able tornake head again$tany oppre~
sive~of aroitraryacts -aT the Cl'Ow!1.A.o,d:ruI:eTy,\vlthoUf
meriting tile nam"e of maleGgI!tem~we mayh~artilywish
tha.Uliejr JJJrQrt~may be crowned \vii1i__sJJcc~ss:--.- ...

.~. ~ u_ ~ANENGr.J_S~IjMAN.:
~..oL ..,_

,"

YORKCOIffl'n' (PENNSYLV A!i'1A) cm1MITTE'E;, ...
'Ai ~;;~~t\ ng~;;r'th;'C~ml11iiteeaDd}heQ fikersQf .th;

:MiIJ.tf:rC:ompioles of YQrkCQunty,at YQr7c1'ibe28tbarid
29tb days of July, 1775; .

. .,
0 '__ .--,' ----

Pr9j!illt, forty-five!:&unty Comniittee-men~oeSldes the'
sai<r()Jftcers, James Smith, Esq., in tp}LChaiE. .

~'. ._~c:.~ ..;.., -,L ., ic .::,-,,-_.~.._~ ,,~,~.._, . . ,-", ,_~,.,, . .

. TUJLCOmmittee and Officers di\'ided the County into
five Districts, or Divisions, and formed five Battalions. The
Committee tben, with the Officers of the Mi]itia Compa-
nies of the respective Districts and Battalions, appointed
Judges, and proceeded to vote by balTot fOrField-Officers
to be commissioned;wben James Smith, Esq., wascbosen
Colonel; Thomas Hartley, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel; and
JQseph Donaldson and Michael Swoope, Esqs., were chosen
Majors of the First Battalion: Robert McPherSQn,Esq.,
CQlonel; David Kennedy, Lieutenant-Colonel; ltloses Mc-
Clean a.nd Hugh DW'lwoodie, were chosen Majors of the
Second Battalion : Richard 1UcCallister, Esq., Colonel; .

Henry Siegel, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel; and John An-
dn;ws and Joseph Jefferies, were chosen Majors of tbe
Third Battalion: William Smith, Esq., Colonel; -Francis
HQlton, Lieutenant-Colonel; and Jacob Gibson and John
Finley, were cbosen Majors of the FourthB.ittaGon: and
Jl:.latLhewDill, Esq., Co]onel; William Rankin, Esquire,
Li.et1tcnanJ-Colonel; and Robert Stevenson and Gerhard
Gn:ss, Majors of the Fifth Battalion.

.

The CQmmittee, and the Officers of the said Militia Com-
panies, thereupon proceeded to vote for Field-Officers for
the Batt!i\ialJ of_Minute-men for York County, proper to be
commis~iQJled; wben

Rir:hard_McCalli$ter, Esquire, was chosen Colonel;
Thomas Hartley, Esquire, was chosen Lieutenanl-Col<r

nel; and , .,
__ _' ,

David Grier, Esquire, was chosen Major, of said Bat-
talion.

The Committee th~enproceeaed as [onows:-
.

Resolved, That in conformity to' t1ie
.

directionof iIle
Assembly of this Province, and with a regard to the regu-
latiQns Qf the C<)\1tineI)taI Congress, we' do direct ihat fh.'e.
Companies of Minute-men-beCormed Qlitof the several
DistriCis of this County, 'tbat is to saY, olieTornpanyin
each Divif3iQpby draughts or Y oIuDteers fromt!ie several
Militia Companies, each Company to consist of a Captain,
two Lieutepants, and an Ensign, four Sergeants, four Cor-
porals, a Dr.llmmer ant;l.Fif~r, and sixty-eight or'more -Pil-

. vates,;3pd it is~XpeCted,that if there be a defect of Arms
for these men,. when Jherejs- ar!~cI)s;siiyOJ going into ser-
vjc-e';~thal ihe respective Battalions 10 which tIley beloIlg
will Curnishthem with tb~JI~~~!!J'Y Arms.

That if tbeCountYComm1tiee-rlJenand AssTstantCom-
mlltee~rPen; Of"3majority of them in any' District, are at
any timeofoplnioritbiCan iifcIitio-naT.-cOilJpanj-or"'Gooi=-
panies of Minute~men can'be"':ijsccGritT1cll~istrict, tbey
may ordenhe same to be .d9ne,which Company or Com.
panieSRl'eta be unde.!'tlHL!.i.a_me.Field-Officers,orders,
rules, aJld regulations-, with the said other Companies of
MLJluJe-rn.eTI.' ThejvhQJe .B!iUallon or~fi_Diyision or
DistJ'!Cla"I;"di~ectedl() meetS9II1.1UinJejn= ~h~_E.e.x.!\~~k,
or in the' week.JQIJQFing, and-draught' tlie- V01uriieers-or

.

proper persons ]\s. Minute-IIH1J1 fOLl1w~respective Compa-
nieS'; '.".b;:'are .to sign an attestat!QllJ1!milai.w tQat mentioned
in. theproceedjpgs QLthisCQlmnihe_e._The subscrihers
a~e lng,n. to prucee!:l tp chQosethe' Ufficers-ortbe-respeci~
ive Compa:riies,arid makeretJjrDc-OCtTlil nan1es to_ th~.
'F ieTd:OfficerS'QI J IHL.]j!Id .J3<1!iaIiaJl oCM]!1 ute-=men~-in
ord~L1hatthexinay be. CQmmissioJJedL_

.' .

B~sQll!t:d,Thaiin::order'to jmv"imt confusion-ani'aT;;':"
order, thatn O.Jl!JW:Q~Qmp!inie:s'QIJXIiIlilcl~~Join1e(J Ina..r1Y
TO"''l1ship,without tbe CQDs.ent_QLthe...Committee-men of
the TQwnsbip,and thr<;Je01' mol'~ ((tIle 92c~ntYComrnit-
tee=men.'. - '--.' ---,.--~.._~~.c~~.~"~.~.,~_~.o="".",~..,..

N. B. TheGQmpariies ()r y orTito1.l'n,1t1anchesier, Wind-
.

SM', CQdQrns, YQrk, 3.Tld Hellam 'I'2w{jships, form the FirSt
Balt<.\li@; the..g~mpanies of Cumberland, Hamilton's Baun,
Stra,bqne" lUenallen" ft;lount-.Ji:.y, and Tyrone Townships
form t~le ~!"cpnd1?,~tali()J) 1~lie~mpanies of lleidlebergh,
Ben!JZck, Para(hse; lfl()unt-PleaSllnt, Manheim, and Ger-

_.many Townships the 'rhirc[~~ttaIJOnX"Ch(lTicelord~Sfrews~
bury,Fmyv~'ana Hopeu'ell T.Qwn~hips the Fourth Balta-

.
'lion;~n{1 tIie.QQp1p~nie~ 0TlhvC!, .L'{ewb_CI.!y,Monaughan,

~arringt(m? Huntmgton, al1(f~J1illJjg Townships the
F1fth BattahQu,. ::":::=:~===---====:::'~:::~=:___, .

A truecory:-.
~.~..

'~"..~:~~-.:~~ ::=.~~_~~,

.~.g~£IEq.iJ'-~iwi~.tiFL~~~~"(i~rk Jor ihe~6Q~;"mitt~~O?-'
-~. --~:~~... ...~-~...~ -

~~:"~;~~;:~~.~;_:3;~:,:.-~'-.~0~37~;o-'-~-:~_-::.~
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MEETINGOF THE FREEHOLDERS OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

NEW-JERSEY.

AI a meeting of the Freeholders of the County of So-
merset, in the Province of New-Jersey, assemb]ed at the
Court-House in said County, on Friday, the 28th day of
July, 1775, pursuant to advertisements of the late Com-
mittee of Correspondence, Hendrick Fisher, Esq., Chair-
man, John Leferty, Secretary.

ThJ:~~[Iidl'[eehclder~_being informed that the late Com-
mittee of Correspondence for this County expired the 15th
day of July instant, and being convinced of the necessity
of choosing a new Committee of Correspondence for the
County, do Resolve, That a new Committee of Corres-
pondence, to consist of seventeen persons, be chosen for
this County by ballot.

Adjourned for an hour.
Met according to adjournment; when the following gen-

tlemen were elected a Committee of Correspondence for
thIs County, viz: The Rev. Dr. John Witherspoon, Jacob
Bogart, John Gaston, Gisbart Bogart, Gabriel ()gden,
Garret Voorhees, Cornelius Van Muliner, Thomas Berry,
Stephen HUllt, Rowland Chambers,lUatthcw Ten Eyck,
William Annin, Ruloff Van Dicke, Jacob Bergen, Hen-
drick Van Middlesworth, Lucas Voorhees, and Ebenezer
Tingley.

Resolved, That it be recommended, and it is hereby re-
commended to every Township in this County, to assemble
6S soon as possible, and choose for their respective Town-
ships nine persons, to be a Committee of Inspection, to take
cognizance of all violations of the measures recommended
by the Representatives of the people in their District. And
this County do further recommend, that every Township
CQmII!iUe~JIQcb_QQsefrom among themselves three per-
sons, who shall meet when caned upon, with an equal num-
berpf persons from every Township Committee, and form
a General Committee oflnspection for the County, in case
of an appeal, 01;when matters of importance require the
sense of the CO\JI]Jy, or when a Township Committee
choose f).QtlPcJeciclt;JQn!!case by themselves.

Resolv~d, That the Chairmal) of the late Committee of
Inspecti9n for each Township do notify a meeting of the
inhabitants of tlleirTownshi)J, for the purpose of choosing
the aforesaid Committee of Inspection.

Resolved, That the County do earnestlyrecommendto,
and they do hereby instruct their Committee of Inspection,
to be vigilant and active in the discharge of their duty, in
taking cognizance of every person of whatsoever rank or
condition, who shall, either by word or deed, endeavour to
delitJ"9Your unanimity in opposing the arbitrary and cruel
measure~()f!helhitish lVlinistry; and so deal with him or
them as to the pal1icular Committee of Inspection where
the offender resides, or to tbe General Committee of Inspec-
tion, (if an appeal or other reason require the same to be
caUed,) shall seem most conducive to prevent any injury to
the glorious cause of American freedom.

Resowed, That the CommitteeofCorrespondenceabove
chosen, and the Committees QfTnspection tQ be chosen for
the differen.tTow,llships of this CQunty,. do continue. until
the first Monday In May next; after which, the. ChaIrman
On11-e Committee of Correspondence shall within three
weeks call a meeting of the COUI!tJ'. And in all cases when
it. shall be thought necessary to ha.ve the County assem-
bledl the§ecr.etary is herebyau-ihorized and directed to
gi-veas 1Jublick notice thereof as PQssible; and this County
do agreeTo defray the expenses thence arising.

Ordered, That the foregoingResolvesand Proceedings
be published in one of the New-York newspapers.

A true copy from the minutes:
JOHN LEFERTY,Secretary.

Congress of the preceding day, is duly come to hand. My
last letter will evince that I keep in view the object which
was the subject of your orders of the 29th ult., and which,
I hope, notwithstanding the difficulties I have to struggle
with, to carry into the wished.for execution.

The fourth paragraph of the letter from the Committee
of Albany may need an eXplanation. On my arrival at
Albany, I found that a great number or the gentlemen who
had warrants sent them from the New- York Congress to
entitle them to commissions in tbe troops to be raised, re-
fused to accept them. I therefore advis~d_lhalthe~lbany
Committee should endorse on those warrants .th_e refusal,
and nominate such other gentlemen as tbey thought proper,
which I hoped would be satisfactory to the New- York Con-
gress, as ultimately the officers must be recommended by
tbe Deputies from Albany.

It would tend to facilitate IT1aUer~and_promote the ser-
vice, if some honourable mention was made of the Albi171Y
Committee in the instructions to tbe Commissioners of In-
dian Affairs. I mention this merely on account of their
assiduity to promote the publick weal.

The Troops here begin to be sickly, occasioned by their
being crowded too close in barracks. I wish their tents
were come up.

I am, Sir, most respectfully, your obedient and very hum-
ble servant, PHILIP SCJ{UYLER.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq. .

P. S. I have taken the liberty to desire some of the
Caughnawaga Indians to meet me at this place. Thomp-
son's, mentioned in tbe speech sent me bytbe Albany Com-
mittee, is about thirty miles below where Fort Stanwix was
erected.

ALBANY COMMITTEE TO GEN:EK~KCHUYLER.
-- - -

[Read beforeCongres8 September 14,1775.]

Albany CommitteeCbarrilier,-Jiiry-25;T775.
-- -

~.-
----------.-

SIR : We bave just recei\'ed yours of the 2Qd instant,
enclosing a packet to the President of th.e--.Pr!1yincialCon-
gress; and be assured that we shaUifuphcJtlyloIfow your
directions in forwarding it. ..

Your information of the intention of the Canadian In-.
." -- - - --

dians is corroborated by the intelligenceuwe.yesterday re-
ceivedfrom t~'o Sachemsof the Oneidanatlons;-witnwhom
we had a shortconfereDce, (copy of w_hichproceedings you
have here enclosed,) which was couCluded bysome pre-
sents in token of our friendship. .---.

You may rest assured, that nothjng will be wanting on
our parts to encourage the levies of thecompariies to be
raised in our County; as nothing could (at ihis time) afford
us more real happiness than to See OUI'RegimenLin com-
plete order.

We have, agreeably to your request, fined up tfiearrange-
ment of officers, and transmitted it downtoUie-pr'Dvlncial
Congress by our Deputies, who are gone to-attend the
same. .

We have the pleasure to inform you iha.! the apprehen-
sions of the inhabitants of Tryon County, respecting the
Indians, is entirely removed; and die uiiEappidisputebe-
tween the inhabitants of the upper put of the County with
Sir John Johnson and the Sheriff oftba.t-COiiniY~amlc.ably
accommodated upon the two following pmilts:

First: The Sheriff is to leave tbe "COlmty,and not to re-
turn to it again. And

.

Secondly: Sir John Johnson is nottota~eany.active
part against the people, in the disputes at present subsisting
between Great Britain and the American CoTonie:s.

We last Sundayteceived the powder whichuIiijs been
so long expected from tbe ContlUentaJCongress, which
we have stored, and shall be forwardedtQYou as-soon as a
guard can be obtained to accompany it to Lake George;

We are, Sir, your very humble servants:.._By-order of
the Committee: . ABRAHAMY us, Jr., ChClir:rnan.GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

[Read September 14,1775.]

Ticonderoga, Juty 28, 1775.

SIR: I am happy to enclose you copies of two papers The Speech of ONEYNYOAGATand TlIUEGWEYNDACK,two
that corroborate the accounts We have had of the friendly ONEIDAINDIANS.
sentiments of th~ Indians. Every instruction I have given [Readin CongressSeptembor14,1775.J
to people who were likely to fall in with any of them, enjoins BROTlIERS: We Were not sent down asmess-engetS this
an attention to that capital point. way, but were sent to the Germ:anFlats to undeceive th'e

Your laVQlIrof the 2\ st instant, enclosing a resolution of people in a report that prevailed among the inhabitants. of
.:F'OUJlTH SERIES.-VOL. II.
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Al~ G"ermu,nFlats, that the Five Nations were coming down
to cht tbem off, and to assure them that they were peace-
abJe; ~lIjathat"t1J1i'peopleof the German Flats had sent men
to the Oneida nation, to in'quireconcerning the truth of the
news they had heard upon which they were sent down.
Wh~n th!Jyc-ame down to Thompson's, they found it was
tI'lle that the Germans had fled, and were busy making a
Fort at thftGwnan Flats.
.. They toldthe Germans,Have we notlateJyhad a Coun-

cil fire at the German Flats 1 therefore they should not give
ear to any fahe reports, for they would always give notice
of any bad newsj and assured them that there was now no
bad news, and the Five Nations were friendly, and that th('
head men. were now gathered at a Council at Qnondaga.
They advised the people strongly not to creciit any false
reports, and that the people at the German Flats advised
them to come down to this place and acquaint the great
men here.

A true copy from the minutes:
JOHNBAY,Secretary.

Albany CQmmittce Chamber, July 25,1775.

GOV£RNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL SCHUn,~R. .

Lebanon, July 28, 1775.

SIR ; Your letter of the 21st is duly received. ] am
myself surprised at the information you give respecting the
cows. On consid«:!ratiQn9[thecircumstances you mention,
I have-wrote to MajQrSheldon to stop their proceeding;
and directedhimt9 disposeof them in the bestmanner he
can. When.. the provision of milk was ordered by this
Colony for the use of its soldiers, our ideas extended no
farther than theirbeingemployed near Boston. 10 a country
like that, abounding with every necessary for diet, it was
thought milk might be as easjly procured as any other ar-
ticle, and might be for th.ehealth and benefit ot the Troops.
Whim the necessity of this case, with the particular circum-
stancesJittel1digg it, is.duly considered, 1 hope the want of
this article among soldiers, who are each man contending
for every thing that is dear and ~acred to every individual,
will occasion..m>murmuring or uneasiness.

I am unhappy to hear you are so unprepared to take
benefitfrom. any favQurable dispositions of your Canadian
neighboursj butJ. please myself with tbe confidence I have
in your ~ea], vigonr, and activity, and with a hope that all
obstacles will speedily be removed, and that a happy issue
may SQOnattend your meditated enterprise.

I am, Sir, &c. JONATHANTRUMBULL.
Major-General Schuyler.

- '~

GE;~ERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Cambridge, July 28,1775.

DEAR SIR: 1 wrote you yesterday by way of New- York,
and in lWo hourgafterwards was favoured with yours of the
15th and.18tb iI1sJant, with their respective enclosures. I
was extremely glad to find your first apprehensions of an
incursion. by the Indians in some degree removed by tbe
later advices; at the same time, I think it is evident fron)
the spirit a.nd teriQ.urof Colonel .Joh,nson'.yletter, that no al1
or influence wilLbe left \lntried by. him to engage them in
such ,lIfl ~n~erpri5e.Should he once prevail upon the-ro
to dip their hands in blood, mutual hostilities will most pro-
hablyensue, and they may be led to take a more decisive
part. All IICCOQnts,J think, agree, tbat the Canadians are
not very active to engage in this unnatural contest; but I am
persulldedyou will not abate iQ the least your yigilance . to
expedite every movement in tbat quarter, notwithstanding
theirpreSi!otpacifickappearances. I am much easier with
respect. to thepublick interest since your arrival at Ticon-
deroga;

.
as I am persuadedthose abilitiesand that zeal for

the commonwelI3re, which bave led yourCountry to repose
such confidence in you, will be fully exerted. From my
own experience, I can easily judge of your difficulties to
introd\lce orQerllnd discipline into troops who have, from
their infancy, imbibed ideas of the. most contrary kind. It
would be far ,beyond the compass of a letter for me to de-
scribe the situation of things here on my arrival j perhaps
you wiJl be only able to judge of it from my assuring you,
that mine mu~t be a portrait at full length of what you have
Ilad in1lliniature. Confusion and disorder reigned in every

department, which in a little time must have ended eitheJ
in the separation of the Army, or fatal contests with onE
another. The qeHer genius of America has prevailed, ane
most happily, the Ministerial Troops have not availed them.
selves of these adv[ll}tages,till I trust the opportunity is ir
a great measurepast over. The arrangementof the Gene:
ral Officers.!nMassa.chuset~s a[ld Connecticut, has been vel'}
unpopular-indeed, I may say,injudICl()us; -it IS returnee
to Congress for farther consiqeration, and has much retarded
my plan of discipline. However, we mend every day, and
] flatter myself that iua little ~I}lJJY'eshIlIL~.v_or~llptheS€;
raw materials into good stuff. I mu~t recommend to you
what I endeavour to practise myself-patience and perse-
verance. As to yoor operations, my dear Sir, ] can sug.
gest nothing whiclij1onrowngoodjudgment will not eithel
~nticipate or control from your OWrlimmediate view 01
things, and the instl'llctionsof the _CQ.I]_tln_t)\lta!S~()ngress.

The express from heiic~ to England, with the acconnl
of the cornmenCemen\ q.f hQ.§tili~i£.si:'L~e~ngtf,n, has reo
turned. It was. fal' frol!!. !11akiug the impression generally
expected hel'E~. Stock~ fel1b,uL9ne-~nd-a-balfper rent
General Gage's aCCQuntshac:!!loJ_~lTi~_ed,and the Ministr)

affected to treat irc~saUfi.c~i,Qn.r!![El':~ntrylld~b~n pro-
rogued two days, but it was expected it would be lirlme.
diately recalled. O!Jr enemy continues strongly posted aboU1
a mile from us, both at Bunker's Hill and [l.oxbnry; bU1
we are not able to get any information of their future in.
tentions. Part of the. Ritlem~n~!!r~,<;2~~)n! and the res1
daily expected. _ _ . .'

Jdid Ilot expect your Returns wQulgpe "ery complete 1;11

first, but I mu~t beg your attentiQn to reforllling them a!
soon .as possible. And I beg leave to add, that I would
have you scrutinize with e~a<;LJ-j~sij!lto.!b!1applicatiol1QI
provisions and stores. I h,(lv!;).th~J!!!)lo.~t.~~ason_t.2 ~uspeCI
irregularities and impositions here; you will be fortunate ij
the COQtagiondoesnQt rea~h you.

Gen~ralLC,e hils r~mRye9!LQQl11_[qllJ~m.Hy~JroqJm~;;
but I shall take th~.fipit orJportuiiiiyto -make yourkin.d
wishes known to bilIl...Go)9n.~LB_c.£<l.and .!~Iajor Miffiill
join me in tbeir b~st.wt~htJ§JQLJ'our health and success.

I am, deal' Sir, yours, &c. Go. WASHINGTON..

To General Schuyler, Tic.QndJil"ogci.
.

... ~ ~ ~,.'. ".~..

Enclosed is a copy of mine of yesterday, referred to in
this. . .

COL. JOSEPH REED TO" COLON~!--.\1A,~BWTNL~!..CHELSEA,
ENCLOSING

..

A L£T~j1:R r~,""Q~JJ]!:. .!C1!Y!t_9lr: .___..
'He~:Qua;'ter~, "kry 2'8; 177'5';

8m: In full confidence of your prudence and secl'ecy
as a soldier, a roan ofhonqur,and a friend 10 your CQun.
try, the General has dir~cted.m~ to cOmmlmicate to you a
scheme he is abQut to put in executjon to oblain constam
and authentick intelligence f)'ornBQ.s..ton_.~'I'h~ plan is this:
the enclosed letter willlJy deJiY~11t~tb)ryou to oneDewks-
bury, who lives about four'mjle.sJmm you towards Chesly
Point; he will deliver iU9 ItW2~r.!I1an,whom he can de-
pend on, who will convey it toooe Johl~ Carnes, a grocer,
in the south part of BoitQ-n__The._iill§.wl:)rs, and such intel-
ligence as he call procur~J will be forwarded to you through
the same cham)~l, which you aTe to transmit to his Excel-
lency by express immegiat~Jj:- Asihe-success of the pro-
ject, and the life of the.:mil!1in,.];lQ§~"~nL~~Y depend upon
your conduct, let it Qote~cape ton 10 the nearest friend on
earth; and, for fellr ofacciq~f1t,destroy this letter as soon
as you are sufficiently mastt3f onts~ c::.Q1lJ§1ls~_Wh~ you
see Dewksbury give himjht3aboY!J. CJllItionin _theM!:Q!lgest
terms, and so to pass from..hinLtQlut3Qtllt3r.__X9_urgood
conduct and discr~tionin tbj~m9ttt3rwill.l!0.t fai!tpiJeJil!ly
noticed. I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

J. REED, Secretary.
To Colonel Baldwin.

LOAMMI 1\,\LDWIN.TO GENt1{:AL WASIIWHT-oN,
CheJs\1a; July'iffi,1'775,half aItel' 4 o'clocK.

MAY rT PLEASE YOrrI.<:E:?,9~L~~;F._Agr~e~_~let<>.your
order, I send the followmg observat)on taken oy ifie sentry
posted upon Powderhorn Hill, from about seven o'clock,
A. M., to two o'clock, P.M.: Oneship gone out, tbree
ships and two tendernmmffigin; about twelve boats from
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TO THE m:: MBERS JH'THEC()NVENTl()!lrOF VYiU':1Ni:A;
- Wimam"bul~JI11Y~9,lf75.

GENTLEMEN:I am a man, \YhO};"~~cipe~ts;me-part of
my life betw~e!l the barracks and camp, therefore have
con~r~cted a naturallovf fox miIit<lryparade. To indulge
my foible, I went tbe other day t()~seeone.6f your inde-
pendent companies. go through the Pruss1'an exercise, as
they called it; when~ benold;alltnatTSa\v wastheirfQrm~
ing six: deep, by the rear halffilesfliiang tOille r~;ht-about,
and marching eightee:n).ac~stoifie:iear.-~rs, with rest,
order; openyolIr fileitPJoel'iglltana felt,..with.1.oe. slow
parademolions of ill'iineHadd-loac1,-,vis-(as I understood)
to constitule the whole; ana Y01.imllyca.]1itPrus1:ianex;er-~
cis~, if you please, butif .Irave arlyjuagIlleni~liJs mer5.J
burlesque onal! eX:ercis~. UpOJ)jnquiiywhyine .regula]'
Pr
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as not adopted, 1 was told by ihe I
.

nan
that was.to teach them, that he could not tell ofr a Batta-
lion; tbat is, .he. could not puiiheoilhrough- theu' fiJ:ings.
If this be the case,' as Lhave greai reasontoU{)ille.ie it is,
(not only so with that company, but many orltiis in the
Colony,) tbat many who pretend to teach. the .Prussian
exercise 'never saw a Battafion told oIfilliheir lives, ac-
cording to the Prussian method oCliring, and if ihey did,
theIr-low stations intheranksrendeI.ed ii impo>ssiblefor
them ever to know Rny thing but wln)t beIOng'et1to their
own sub or grand division.

.

If so, what must those corn..
panies propose to themselves by the mode of exel'Gisethey
have adopted, in case of emergency? Each company
might be formed into a battaliQn/and to leada. -body of
brave men, with suchcounterfeiCdl~cipline;t6--race-a :dls-
ciplined enemy, would, in my opiIIio.n,be downright mur.
del'.

.

Let us not plume ourselves-wltnThis -conceit, that
we sha1J'always ha~e the bush tofighi benind;ufor, in the
different services of war in this 'Countl~~t11ere wi\] be
passes to be guarded. or forced; bridges to be crossed or
defended; trenches to be guarded or formed'; streets to be
cleared; and sometimes squares to be formed: in all which
cases, Dushing it w01lldhe of little or nouse; and to send

'undisciplined Troops on such. service would be absurd in-
deed, The native courage of the Americans, :and their
knowledge of the woods, wiih an early-use or~fire-arms,
has .rendered them superiourin the woods to,any Troops
in Europe, and, if under r~gulardiscipline, might be as
famous in the field. But it mllYbe observed and said, we
want men of knowledge in such cas~_~}2jns!~uct!is:_First,
clear yourselves of those caterpillars toat p.oisonthe mili.
tary blossoms of your first endellVOUl'S)-a-ndleave only a
smoky webful of excrements behjnrJ~,. ~~xt, advise those
bookish theorists to lay by their. Christ:'Ciosr--Row; for
he who learns the' trade of war by book,wiIl find him~
self to seek. when on actual service~ Tben give proper
encouragement to men of abilities, (for such there are
amongsCye,) who may lay a foundation. [<?ryethat may
make ye one day or other become as great in arms as
Rome of old. Knowing I must riseot faII with this Coun-

CAPT.BEDELl.TOm;W-lIAMJ:'SlUR£COMMITTEEOFSAFETY. try in the general struggle for liberty, were I to lie 'dormant

, HaverbilI, July 28,1775. on the occasion,I shouldCOlIntmys.f3lfbjghlyculpable, for
SI~: W~~n! \yas~l~h the Com.m!ttee, and received my the gracious accept.anceof !he poor widow's offering em-

order forUIJSdepartment, I was wIIlmg to serve as a Cap- boldens me to cast 10 my mIte. My station, when In the
tain, though I had the "Commandof three companies; but Army in Europe last war, rendered itnecessaryte>r rne to
~have this day received certain account from Crown Point, be thoroughly acquainted witb air parts or the Prussian
that an army :vas forming for an eXpedition a;sainst the Re- infantry ~nd artilleryex,ercise; I t~erefore freely .offel'my
gular Troops mCanada, and orders sent to raise men under poorserV1Ceto the pubhck. Those gentlemen ,,,h.ochoose
Colonel Allen-PTI~lhiLriver. I do expect the o~ers will to employ me, may hear .of me6y directing a line to the
be sent to m,Btq TI!ID.:c..htbat way; at the same tlm~ shaII care of :Mr.EdmundDay, of Southampton, or Mr. Elisha
eXJJectto have :LRegIlIlent,~xcept some?Id experIenced Copeland,of Nansemand County (or>:.t.hepnblick's hum-
officer shOl,lJdoffer ;otberwrSl;1shaIl declme, as I never ble servant, ROBERTWASHIWGTON,

*

Boston to Charlestown, light loaded or almost empty; three
boats passed from Charlestown to Boston very heavily
loaded with men.

I would beg leave to ask your Excellency whether it
was the intent and meaning of your orders to send an ex-
press to Head-Quarters every day when there is nothing
mQre occurs than has .for two days past.

These from your Excellency's most obedient servant,
LourMI BALDWIN,Lieut. Col.

MASSACHUSETTS COUNCIL TO GENERAL GATES;'

Council Chamber, Watertown, Ju1Y28, 1775.

Sm : _Your .letter of the 21st instant to the Speaker of
the honourable House of Representatives, washy them
ref~rred to this Board, who are of opinion, ibat toe jails of
WQrcester, Springfield, and Northampton, are the most
suita.ble places for securing the prisoners, and therefore
recommend that.. they be sent to one 01' more of those
plaCEJa. Lam, Sir, your most obedient humble servant~

,

PEREZ MORT<JN, Sec'y pro tern.
HQrJJtiQ~Gates,Esq., Adjutant-General in the.A.meri,(an

Army.

ORDERS TO CAPT. BAKER FOR THE REMOVAL OF PRISONERS.
-~..

,. ..
.- ..-

-
.-

You are to proceed with the detachment under your
commandto Worcester, taking under your care twoSer-
geants, two Corporals, twenty-one private Soldiers of the
:Ministeri<!.LArmy,and twelve Tories, who bave oeenaid-
ing and ahettingGeneral Gage andhi!) adherents; you are
to deliver tbem to the Chairman of the Committee at Wor-n

__ _ __ __
.. . .

,_

cister, who is hereby enjoined to order a detachment from
the- Militi.a.Qf tlmt To..wn to escort them to Springfield,
andddiv.er them to the Committee tbere, where tbey lire
to be secured, so as to be forthcoming whenever exchange
of pnsoners-;or a happy reconciliation betwe-enGreat Bri-
tain and her Colonies, shaH take place.

... ..

Given at Head-Quarters at Cambridge, thisnrstday of
August, 1775. HORATIOGATES,Adj. Gen.

N .R,..i>JI~Lof_the.Marinesle(t wounded at Cambridge,
which reduces the number to twenty Privates.

Worcester, August 3, A. D. 1775.
Received of Joseph Baker, Jun., Commander of the

detachment who escorted the prisoners (lately taken at the
Light-House) to Worcester, two Sergeants, two Corporals,
eighteen Privates, and twelve Tories.

WILLIAM YOUNG,
Chairman of Comm. of Correspondence.

N. B. There appears to be a mistake of two Privates
in the number given in the General Orders.

.

Receiv.edtbisseventh day of August, AnnQ Domini
1775,uof Mr. William Young, Cbairman of the Commit-
tee of Correspondence for the Town of PVorcester, two
Sergeants, two CorpQJ'als,eighteen Privates, apd eleven
Tories, 'which were ordered to be delivered to the Com-
mittee,of Correspondence fonheTown of Springfield by
Horatio 7Jqt.es, Aa.Jutant-GeneraI.

.NATBANJ£L BREWE-R,
G.hai1manaf Springfield Committee.

N. B.:Th~'T6rlesilinumber were twelve, one of whom
was.Jeft£i.ckaLWorCc$ter, as the Chairman of Worcester
Com. riiitteelnfoi.1lls; nu

u

-

----...

meant to enter the service as a Captain- to serve outOf the
Government. We can raise a Regiment in this part of
the country. Colonel Bayley, who attends service, will
inform as to news. ,As there is no person appointed as a
Committee of Supplies here, it is necessary we sh.ould hav~
some money; and 1 desire it maytJe sent by Co!: Bayley,
and what is sent by him I wiUbe accountable for, taking
hi!) receipt for what is sent. J imagine that one hundred
Pounds is as little as will answer, These from yours at
command, Tur.]hDLEL.
To the Hon~.Mattlu}w'}'hornt()'11, Esq., Chai~manof the

Commiuee of SaJety. '
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PENNSYLVANIA COUNCIL.

. At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Saturday, 29th
Jury, 1715. Present:

.

, The HOflourable John Penn, Esquire, Goyernour; Wil-
liamtogan, Benjamin Chew, James Tilghman, Andrew
Allen, and Edward Shippen, Jun., Esquires.

The Governour laid before the Board a Pe\jtion from
~ons. Dominique Du Casse, Commander of the Schooner
lUary, belonging to the inhabitants .of Martinil<o, which
was read, and follows in these words viz:

"To the Honourable JOHN PENN, Esquire, Lieutenant-
Governour and Commander-in- Chief of the Province
of PENNSYLVANIA,and three lo'werCoU'T~ti/!s oj NEW-
CASTLE, KENT, and SU'SSEX,on DELAWA1tE.:

" The Petition of DOMINIQ,UEDu CASSE,Master of the
$choPTL{!"l\i~RY-, bclongingto MARTINlCO,now in the
Po~t of PHlLADELPfUA,humbly shewct.h.-

" That on or about the sixteenth day of June last, your
petitioner sailed from the Island oflt.Jartinico, bouodon a
voyage to Miguilan; that in prosecution of the said vay-
age1ie'me-t with many hard \lnd .severe gales of wind, at-
tendedwithv~ry gteatand hea\'yseas, in which the~id
SchQ!)l1~r,through-violent straining, was t~ndered very
leaky, and made it impossible for him to proceed on the
said voyage; and your petitioner was under. the necessity
of coming into this Port of Philadelphia, inordertp repair
his said vesselj the parJlcularsQf all which appmns by your
petitiQn~J."fJprotest, duly made since h.is 3r.riv:RI bere, here-
with~exhiQj!{:)dto Yilllr HQllQYf, lIethert:[()}:~ ..prays your
HonOlir to pel;llllt him to repair the said Schooner, ii1d sail
frofT!U]i~Ponof fhiladelphia, in pmseclltiQTIpfpis s.aid
inte(lcledvoyage. And your petitioner, as in duty bound,
\ViIr~ver'pray, &c. DOMJNI~UEDu C~SSE.

','
'"

~ -~...~-- .,~
" r''- ... .

'". .. pr,rraaelpIiia, July 12, 775."
--- - -- -----

At..ilie. fJam~Jil!l.Q_wcaslaidbefQre the Board the C~p-
tain's Protest referred to in the I!bove PetitiOIJ. And the
Board taking the said Petition and Protes.t into cOQsidera-
tion, and finding, upon due examination a.ocl inquiry, that
the facts. set forth in them are true: It is ordered, that
the said Sch~Qoner I;>eexamined, and the necessary repairs
made on her, and that she be then permitted to prosecute
her j!1J_el}<led~Qyage,provided that she takes Qn board no
Gauds, Wares, or Merchandise, whatever.

Messrs. M-ertdith. and Clymer are appointed to: inspect,
the repairing of the said Schooner, ancl.to tmn.sactthe
hllsineSS'Telating to her, as factors or agents for lheMaster,
dLJriog his continuancdn this port.

JOHN ADAMS TO JOSIAH ~UINCY, BR-UNTJlEE, MASS.
Phil~dGlphi~, July 29,1775.

DE!RSIR: I had yesterday the honour of your letter
of July the eleventh, and I feel myself much obliged by
your kind attention to me and my family, but much more
by your care fi}rthe publick safety, and tbe judicious and
important observations you have made. YOlll'lettt]rs, Sir,
so far from being" a burden," I consider as an honour to
me, besides the pleastJl'c and instrqctionthey affbrd me.
Belie\'e me, Sir, nothing is of more importance to me, in
my present most ardLJousand laborious employment, than
a constant correspondence with gentlemen of experience,
who~e. charactersare known. The minutestfad, the most
tri vial event, that is connecte.d wh):J the great American
cal1;;e,becomes important in the present critical ;;it\J.ationof
affairs, when a revolution seems to be ipthe designs of
prQvi1leIlce,a~ ilIlport~nt as ~ny that everhappened in the
affairs of mankind.

.

- - - -.........
We jointly lament the loss of a Quincy and a Warren;

two characters as great in proportion to their age, as any
that I have eve'rknown in Am.erica. Ou~ Country mourns
the IQsfJQf bOt}l,alldsincerely sympathizes with the feel-
ings of the mother of the one, and the father of the Qther.
They were both my intimate friends, with whom I lived
and conversed with pleasure and advantage. I was ani-
mated. by them iIl the painful dangerous course ofopposi-
tion ,to tbe oppressions brought upon onr Country, and the
loss of them has wounded me too deeply to be easily
healed. Dul.ceet decorum est pro patria ffll!ri. The ways
of Heaven. ap dark llnd intr1cate, bpt you may J'~mem-
ber the words which, many years ago; you and IJondly

admired, and which, upon many occasions, I have found
advantage in recollecting:

.. Why should I grieve, when grieving I musl bear,
And take with guill. whal guillless I might share 7"

I have a great opinion of your knowledge and judgment
from long experience, concerning the channels and islands
in Boston harbour;' but I confess )'our opinion that the
harbour might be blocked up, and seamen and soldier.:;
m<lde prisoners at discretio.n, was too bold and enterprising
for me, who ~m not very apt to startle at a daring propo-
sal; but I believe I may safely promise you powder enough,
in alittletime, for any porpose whatever. Weare assured,
in the strongest manner, of ~altpetre and powder in sufficient
plenty another year of our pwn lll!!kf;1.'£lla~1 ~~th aremade
in this city, you may report with confidence, for 1 have seen
both, and 1 have s,eena set.of very large powder works,
and another of saltpetre.--

, .., .

I hope, Sir, we shal!never s.~e_~,!()Jahtagnation of COUI-
meree for any length of tilJle.l'leG~s§jty will force open
our pOtts; trade, if I mistake riot, will be more free th~n
usaal.. Your friend, Dr. Franklin, to whom I read )'olJr
letter, and who desires his kind ~()mpliments to you, has
been employed in directing the construction of row-gallit$
for this city. The Committee of Safety for this Province
have ordered twenty of them to be built; SOme of them
are finished. I have seen one of th,e,n; it has twelve oars
on eachsiQe. They rowed up the riverihe'first time, fot]r
miJe~ in.an hour, againsta tide which ran downfourrnues
an hour. The Congress have recommemled tQ_thegojp-
nies, to make provision for the defence of their navigation, in
their harbo!Jrs, rivers, and on their sea-.GQJtsts.Qf a floating
battery I have. no idea-am glad you are contriving one.

You tell me, Sir, that Gerieral LceCQ!11plainedthat" be
did not find th,ings as the Massadw_s.~l1JD~Iegates had rep-
resented them." What Gel1eJ~Lk.el:~cQuIQ.m.~~1lby this,
Sir, I know not. What parricularhe found diffimint frpID
the representation, I do not know; nor do I know wh.ich
Delegate from the Massachusms. .he"Jr.Qeb:.t;!g..!1.mistl!JWn
representation frpm. ! thinkhes.b.QulQj1J!~~l>~]J1particu-
Jar, that be might not have run the risk of d()iug an injury.
If General Lee should_do injustice .to two 01 the lHas§tI-
chusctts Delegates, he would commit ingratitude at the
same time; for to tWO,of them he C!)rt~jnlyowes his pro-
mot.ionin the Americrm Army, how great a hazard soever
they ran in agreeing to it. I know him very thoroughly, I
think, and that he will do greatservice in our Amry, at the
beginning of things, by forming it to order, skill, and di~
cipline. But we shall SOQl1hav~LQfiiQ~s.~n9!1gh.

Your friend and humble sef\:aIit, JOHNAD.MS.

NEW-YORK DELEGATES TQ TH~yt1:QYI~.tt,(t.: ~PW:G:t!-I:~~.
-- --

Phil~dclphia, July 29,1715.

GENTLEMEN: We have received your letters of the 18th
and 22d instant, and though sensible of the inconveniehc:'fs
arising from a scarcity of arms, are much ata loss respect-
ing the best measures for a supply. As we have good
reason to believe that an application to the Congress to
recommend a 10al1 of the.Je;scyarms would not succeed,
we have agreed not to make it. No.Colony has as yet
given the Congress any trouble on thltLhead, and weare
unwilling that New-York shoLJld b~JhejirsJ.._jYe.l!.dyi~e,
however, thataccur;1te. accounts 9f dj~i;J.lIrsem.fl1!sfor .a.rms

bekept, so that, should any charges of that kind be ImIde
against the Continent, our Colony may be prepared to sup-
port their claim. Besides, it is easY10 foresee that N~w-
Jersey, under the present cirCUmSI~QC~s(}fpublick affairs,
would very reluctantly part with their arms, and be dis-
pleased with any recommendation for that purpose.

Permit liS to recommend to your must serious attention
the necessity of laying your hands on all the powder that
is or may be imported into tbe C91Q!1Y,We think pone
should be permitted to go Qut QLtheJ!.J'Qvil1c~,but by the
express direction of the Congress, or your Committee, and
that magaz;ine$of that article sh9JJ!g l>g forme_Q!!Lgjjferent
parts of the Province, and .not that the whole be riske.din
one place.

We hope our Province willdepend for defenceon their
Qwnex.ertions, and without d.elay pllt the Militia OJl the
footing recommended by the Congress.

The. Delegates of New-Jersey. arecbargedwiihihe
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transportation of two tons and a balf of powder to Dobbs',
Ferry, where the Congress desire you to have a boat ready
to receive and forward it to General Schuyler.

As to a treaty or conference with the Five Nations, the
Congress bas already provided for it, and consequently it
would be improper to lay the papers you sent us on that
$ubject before the Congress.

We are, Gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your most
obedient and humble servants,.

PHIL. LIVINGSTON, JOHN JAT,
LEWIS MORRIS, JAS. DUANE.
GEO. CLINTON,

To the Committee of Safety of the Colony of New- York.

..
}>.5;. JYer~com~m~Mt() collectal! your accounts against

the ContLnent, with all convenient speed. It is probable
that a Con~mittee will be appointed to examine th.em. Mr.
Razard is appointed Deputy Postmaster for New- York.
The Continental money is~igning, and will be ready nex.t
week.

.4LB,rnV COMMITTEE TO TJ;IE NEW-Y()RK CC:>NGR~SS._
- -

_
-

_
T

.

COlj1mitt!!eChllmbcr, City of AJpany, Jnly 29,1775.

GENTLEMEN: Mr. George Sullivan was brought before
this Comm

.

ittee by Co
.

Jonel Wat
.

.e

.

r

.

bury, of the Con
.

1w(:til;ut

Troops latdy arrived here from New- York, in cOnsequence
of a letter (rom Geoeral Wooster, a copy whereof we en-
close rou. w' e have examined Mr. Sullivan and the circum-
stances of his case, and from the proofs before uS we .cannot
find any~grmmds to warrant the accusation; and having
finished his intended business, as he says, designs to em-
bark irithe first. sloop for your ciiy, when a re-examination
may be mad!.", if you see cause.

Weare, Gentlenren,~your mo~t humble ~ervant~,
- ABJt!HAM YATES, JUN., Chairman.

WALTER LIVINGSTON TO THE NEW-Yc:>RK CONGRE.SS... ~
-- - - --

-~
-

Albany, July 29,1775.

GENTJ.~: 1 lately received a commission from the
Continental Congmss, a copy of which I ~hal1 enclo~e you,
appointing me Deputy Commissary-General for thi~ Pro-
vince.I must theJefor~ reqllest YOIlto order all the stores
wbich are purchased by ()rder of Congress for the Army
in this Colony, to be cQnsignedto me or my assistant De-
puty at Albany; and al~o, thilt I be furnished with an ac-
count of an stores and provision~ which are now ordered
to be purcha~~d,

I was at Ticonderoga last week. The fortres~ there is
in a mOst ruinou~ ~itllatioI). For wa.nt of many officel'~,
suchH~asQuarterma~ter, Muster-master, Surgec:>n,&c., the
General is underthenece'sslty of acting in aJi those depart-
ments. .1 drea<;lthecons.equence, shollld he be attacked
by anf:cOnSideiiblearmy; and if he is defeated, the garri-
soo mU$taJl fall Victims, for retreat they cannot, for want
of baneaus. He bad neither carpenters to build boats, nor
matexjal~i9m~~i dlemQf. Two saw-mill~are now cutting
boards, with one saw :each. I yesterday, by request of
General SchuyZer, sent up twenty carpenters, and shall
fromtime to tlrl1erurOlsh !Jim with such articlesas heshall
order and 1 can procure, aJthough they should not belong
to my department, until proper officers are appointed.

1 remain, Gentlemt;>n,with the greatest respect, your most
obedient humble servant,

WALT"R LIVINGSTON,Dep. Com.Gen.
To the PNvi!!cial C()ngressof New-York.

DIRGK ~G. BRWCUJnroli'F TO THE NEW-YORK CONGRESS,

July 29,1775.

SIR: Agreeable to tbe Resolve of the Provincial Con-
gress, of the ;29th of May last, a Committee ha~ been
chosen for th~ Precinct of Rombout.~, and have met and
appointed persons out of said Committee to tender the As-
socia.tiQn, "Who. have dQne their endeavoursto teoder the
same tc:>the inhabitants of ihis Precinct. But as the short-

o

ness of tPI:! ti!11e§lnce:~we recl;!ived the Resolve of the
Congress bas reodered it almost impossible to tensler the
same to eyerYloliiliitarii of this Precinct personally; aod
as a numb~r Qf persons to whom it has already been ten-
dere<faTe==n,ofconvmce<f aboutslgnln,g the same, and have

desired further time to consider of it; and others' are daily
more and more convinced of the propriety of sigoing the
same, and are ready to sign, but for want of an opportu-
nity cannot: the Committe!" have taken it into their con-
sideration, and humbly desire furtber time till the 15thof
August next, when an actual return will be made .to the
Committee of the persons who have signed the same, and
a li~t of the names of the persons refusing, and will be im-
mediately transmitted to the honourable Provincial Cangress
at New- YQrk. By order of the Committee:~ ~

Dp1,CK G,. BmNCKERH~()FF, Chairman.
To P. V. B. Livingston,Esq.

.

u

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JAM:E,r WARIfEW.

Cambridge,Jul,y29,ms.
SIR: I have- this instant received a h~tier £rpmCht;lsea,

of .which the enclosed is an extract.A!iihe i!1n;lbiiants are
-

~ ~

coming out in a different mann{Jr than proposed by YQur
Assemblyto the Selectmen of the Towrro(BostQ7I, I have
not delayed a moment's time in giving ydu the earliest in-
fQrmatiopo( it, and request ~tbat you may take the matter
into consideration,and determinewhat is properto bedone
on thE!occasion. If you think it proper to receive them
in this manner, query whether it may not be proper to ap-
point some person to attend the mov~rn!:![lt. .

u
~~~U

I am, in haste, witb great respect, Sir, your most obedIent
humble sery.ant, Go. W ASHINGTC:>N.

Honourabie)(lmc~JVarre~, Spea]{er o( tpe 'Ho'use 01 Rep-
resentativesof lUassfJJ;hl{setts.

---::; ~--,_:: :_:"""--,-- ..--, ....

LOAMMI BAL.:D.. WIN TO GENERAL WHmWG'Tlrn.
- ---

ChelsEla, July 29, 1775, Two o'eI(jcJ;' P.1\t.

~'lAy IT PLEASE YOUR..EXCEI,U;NCY: About tweh'e
o'clock this day we were all alarmed by the aliproach of a
boat to Winnisimit Ferry, and by a signal so()n fouod
thelp to be friends, who landed with their1iOlJseriOId goods.
There were several of my intimate acquaintance. I have
taken the names of aJl the 'passengers-,anti stopped the let-
ters, which I now send for. your inspection, and beg your
Excellency would send theri1 bacK to rrre TIgain :r~soonas
possible, as the bearers are some of th~rDjnwaiting, and
others are to call again to-morrow fQr theI(s~

~ Plea~e to
keep the enclosed letters in their respective coi;ers.

I wc:>uld beg your Excellency wc:>uld selJd me some assist-
ance, as the boats are to cc:>htlnuepassing, (that is, if we can
believe General Gage,) and somethingmay-esmrpefor want
of proper assistance, that may turn to our disadvantage.

OUf officers are very sick here. .1 havemuch upon my
hand~ and mind, since I received Mr. Reed's leHer Jast
night. I hope and eame~tJy expect sdm:e~'asmst<foce, and
your Excellency's orders, as soon as thl;!necessity of the
matter requires.

~ _.~,....

In great haste, I am, Sir, your F;xciHency's most obedient
humble servant,. LO,A.M:MTBAJ,lrWJN;Lieut. Col.

P. S. Should be much obliged to your "ExceITenCYlf you
would send down a few sheets of paper and wafers,as I
cannot procure any about here, andaJI(ouCn~Pray ,Sir,
excuse the imperfections in tbis letier.~'

...q~
.

~

-
-" "GOVE;RNOUR. COC:>KE.T.O.GENEJlAL wn:rrrNGTON.

Pr9yjdQt\ce, JulJ' :n, 1775.
SIR: 1 am favoured with your ExceJlevcy's!t;tter or the

26th instant. Having, just before tbercc.eipt of it, had
accounts by a private hand of tbeiailillg of a number of
men-of. war an? transports frQm Boston;which. I ~conjec-
tured were designed to supply tbe encmrwith fresh pro-
visions, I immediately sent the intelIigence to Block Island
together with a quantity of powder, baU, andUflints, to en~
able them to defend their property, audgave them assu-
rancesof further assistance,if necessaTY... -

We have no accounts of this fleet from JUlYpart of our
coast, so that I think it probable they were destiued to the
eastward.

I desire your Excellency to oblige me 'With a return of
the Army; and when an~ th.iog importaptoccUl'S, J shall
esteeman early communtcatlonof Ita favour. ,

I am, with great truth and regard, Sir; your Excellency's
most humble obedient servant, NICHQLA~SC09KE.

His Excellency General Wasltingto'n:" .. .
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GtN'. SULLIVAN NEW.:ItAMPSHIRE COMMI"i..tEE'()F'S.~FETY.
"

(,'~~"7~~;:~~'t N,._:::;;~,r. j:,-"..~;~...r_:-'-:':'~:-' '..:"": '--','" ,.-~',"
-, _

", .

'''', .>,i,~~.,)~, ,~~,i!!t~lya0~on W,inte~ Fti11,J lily ~9. l7is.

'."G"'~~~1WcgJves me pain to think that] have so
lopg dehiyeiftbe gentTeman you sent to me; but 1. must
refer .you-to 11imfor anexcus.e on that head. I shall only
hint tbaibe u!:,i01COJ:LSatllrday mornJng, when I was
preparing to take possession of Ploughed IIill, n,ear the
enemy's encampment at Charlestown. This was done on
Saturday night, and on' Sunday morning a heavy cannon-
ading ensued, which lasted through the whole day. The
floating batteries and an armed vessel attempting to come
up andeofiladeusas Lexpected, I opened a battery which
I had preparedon'purpose; cut away the sloop's foresail;
made .her s.h.earoff; wounded one floating battery, and
sunk another yesterda.y. They sent round a man-of-war
to lUistick River, drei'~;their forces from B'Iston, formed
a long column, and prepared to corne out; but finding our
readiness. to receive them, declined the combat. Last
evenin'g they 'began to throw bombs, but have as yet done
no damage." Their cannon has been more successful, hav-
ing kiITeatnreeor-CoQr;-The command of our forces was
assigned ~ome, whichLlmpe will apol()glzefor my delay~
ingCaptain Rob6. Il1ave shown himthosecannon which
we last mQunt0_d,and given him the best advice in my
power."'.-"..

.

The powder you Write for,. gentlemen" it is irnp6ssible to
obtaihaqJfestmt.

' We have had but sixtoJJS from tbe
south~v<!r(f,';vhich)s .but, half a pound per' !Dan for our
army,miawhalwe-hiLd before was a shocking store. We
hope fOJ"some every day, and as soon as possible after its
arrivaI,'yousna1Tbe supplied by your very humble servant,

,

JOHN SULLIVAN.

To the aQIIQl!r<1bleComtnittee of Safety.

EXTR.Ar;YUF::A: LI:TTEJ[LAlD BEFORE THE CONTI:N"ENTAL
Ci:iNGRESS;'DA'i&D!;.QNPON,J1;LY 31, 1775.,

.

I have lately heard a person intimately connected with
Administr.atiQD]am,ent that twenty thousand men had not
been alJi.r.S1.sen.flo America, one half to have remained
with Ge)11)ral Gage at Boston, fi\'e thousand to have kept
possessic>:u::.QrN~w..York, and Cllt off all assistance from the
Southern Colonies, andlive thousand to bave been employ-
ed undeLilurgl)YlI.C or. Howe, in making descents in differ-
ent parts of Ncw-England, and ravaging and burning the
TQwns.h~4JJ1\lV~"good information that it is yet in-
teq4e~~2~~E~~~"0~r !!ijecqver possessiQn of Ncw- York,
A{bH7!Y, &c., so as to open a commlJnication with Canada,
and prevenfiTie New-Englanders from receiving any suc-
cbQr frorrCipe§oy.t1iward. There is a talk that more of the
tra,in oJ Ariiner}', and some Regiments of Foot, are going
to '1few~ ¥ork:--

EXT;JlAyT JIT::lc1i"!l'!:HEJt ~F;TTER, LAID BEFORE THE CON-

,~~M,SLWfr"IJJ='LONDON. J1JLY31, 1775.

. ,It.,i~ pt rShqV.w~pop~~y.to you a mo:e particular detail
of what'i~;e cgUec.teo; more especially as it is from
t1ngU~sticma:ble allthol'ity. The British .AmericanGene-
ral~djffer,. I aminfofmed, as to the number of men which
th~y now'Thlnrii wi\Ire'qu1re to subdue 'the rebels of the
Massar;hUlCJ!s..Gage says fifteenthousand more than he
already has, ana'BurgQyne says twenty thousand more.
But i:111..ih!iJi~ner~rs~~however,agree in desiring a large
re-etl(ort;:~!W~'\lt:QL,.3niII~ry;and therefore, orders were yes-
te~daysent toWOQlwich for fQlJrcompanies, to embark im-
mediatelY for Nort.h A.m.erica, with a large train of field-
pieces, &.c.; and a.,f\JJ"the.rsupply of clothing, more than
I o.wn\\o,~tL,l!l~LPYletter of the .15th, for the Canadians,
whichGo.Yer!l.I11Jilltis1is~uredby General Cqrleton he shall
rai~,ein tn;~r:r.i¥1riQeqf Quebeck. Parliamentis prorogued
till September, andthenwilI be farther prorogued to meet
the beginrrlngof November. In the mean time Lord North
thinks h.e possesses power and credit sufficient to order
more fQIg~=ti-L,JJ1I~rica,and push matters to the greatest
extremiiyoefore the winter sets in. I have been well as-
sured, th3.t if the Spanish Armada should not visit Gibral-
ta,I:,whic~,J~~m.the repulse it is said they have met with"
will belh.e ~~!Q?vernment propose composing that gar-
risQn orJJM:~I;rourtij~ 11/J:'J9ycriqns, and oJ1e-fo~rth British
Troops,morrte7"ffiat tbey may send the remamder of the
latter, JiowtIi~re!'toAp~i'ica. But the secret (as they im.

agin'e) plan of operation they have at present in agitation,
o~which, perhaps, I mighiproperlys'ay, actLially deter-
min'ed on and transmitted.to BQ.stQ?!,is as folloW5:

With the assistance of GovernollrTryon, who is much
relied on for the purpose, to get immediate possession of
New- York and Alb(wy; to fill both of these Cities with
very strong garrisons; to declare aUrebels who do IIOtjoin
the King's Forces; to command the IIud~on and East
Rivers with a number of small men-of-war and cutters,
stationed in ,different parts of it, so as \vho1ly to cut off all
communication by water between New- York and tbe Pro-
vinces to the northward oLit, and between New- York and
Albany, except for the King's serviCe; and to prevent,
also, all communication between. the City of New- York
and the Provinces of Nr;w-Jersey, Pennsylvania, and those
to the southward of them. By this means, Aclminlstratlcip
and their friends fancy that they srl~llrsoon eitFJei starve
out, or retake the garrisonsof CrownPQintand Ticonderri-
ga, and open and maintain Ii safe intercourse and corres-,
pondence between Que-beck, Albany, and New- York, and
thereby afford the fairestopportunity to their soldiery and the
Canadian~, in conjunction with tbeJndians Jo.lJe procured
by Guy Johnson, to make continmil irruptions into New-
Hampshire, Massachusetts, and Conneciicttt;and so distract
and divide the ContinentalFOl'cesas to render it easy for
the British Army at. B().stQI1to defeat tbem; break the
spirits of the MassachT-lseits people, depopulate their
country, and compel an absolute subjection to Great Bri-
tain. Another good effect to be dedllced_Ii'QmthIs exten-
sive plan, as Government apprehend, is, tbat as Niw-YQrk
will, by this method, be prevented from s'upplyingilie Mas-
sachusetts Army nem' Boston withjlour, &c.,as they
hitherto have done, through the medium .of Conne.cti~t;
aO(Ithe New-Jerscy and Pennsylvania people will not" be
able to transport provisions across the country; a.lld as the
Colc:myof Connecticut does not raise corn sulfieient forJh~
Sllpply of herself and tbe Massachusetts-BalJ;tbe inhabi-
tants and troops of tbis Provincem1!st jue\'i1nbly of co_ursc.
be in a short time destroyed by disea~e_aDdJamine. And
to this train of facts let me add, that in consequence of
Geo, Gage's desire, brought by Capt. Clwdd, one hundred
flat-bottomed boats ,are at. present building at Deptford,
&c., in order to be immediately sent' to Amcrica, but for
what particular purpose I have not yet been able to learn.
Many American gentlemen, however, have been lately asked
by a Lord high in the Ame7'ican Department, what sized
vesse]s can go loaded from hence to..AlbImy? Wba.t Ls.the
depth of water at the Overslaugh? (I think that is the
name of the shallowest place in the North River.) Wb,ether
tbe ship belonging to Albany, in the London trade; is al-
ways obliged to unload part of her cargO'Defores1Je'canget
to. Albany? and what proportion 01 it? Whether, if bat-
teries were erected at the Highla.nd~, ioey WOLI1Qnot' pre.
vent vessels going lip and downtbe North River? And
where would be the best place on that river tohin1ierthe
New-Jersey peopJe, &c., fro.msen<ling flour, &c:;in the
winter, through Connecticut, to the J'lassaclm,sett.9.Army?

LORD sHELnURNE oro ARTHUR LEE.'
-

.

-
-. --

~~ ~ ~
---.. ~~..

--~--"
~-- _.~-

-
---... . .

Bow-\V()<>U':I!!k.!}uly31,1775.
.

DEAR SIR: I am to thank youfQr your obligIng letters,
the last received this morning. I never imagined that pub-
lick affairs'would have affectedme as-mucl1as they have
done since the affair at. Le..xington. A man' of commun
attention cannot avoid feefing every passion agitated and
distracted. I am very clear, fromGener~IGage's letter,
that tbe Troops have suffered a signal defeat, and thattb.e
arms of England have lost a lustre, which! seeno proba-
bility of their regaining during the present conte~t, , Ther~ .

is, besides, a cloud which hangs upon t.he General'sac-
count, and betrays a most alarming. situationoflhings ;
while the conduct of the Provincial~,through all ihe mist,
under the command, it would seem, of nobgody, manifested
a decisive,superiorityin every point or militaryjudgme1Jt.

In my life I was never more pleased with a state paper
thao'I have been this mor!!il1g with:tne Assembly of Vir-
ginia's discussion of Lord North's proposition. It is mas-
ter~~

the papers, as wella~.the run;'ofprlvaie'accQl.lnts, r
see very plainly that whQev~r goverri.sus is..rleterminedtQ
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proceed; and that as long as the stockholders keep from
ruin, the Nation is to run every risk to keep the rewards of
Sir R. Wa~)ole and Mr. Fox upon :NIl'.Jenkinson. How
long this torpor will continue, it is impossible to say; nor
do I consider with any pleasure upon whom the storm will
or ought to burst; but what J fear is, that the evil is irre-
trievable. Union itselfwill be too Jatt'.

I set out for Ireland on Thursday, and private business
obliges me to return early in October. As to publick busi-
ness, J despond. Personal jealousy and disunion infect and
destroy the weight of both individuals and bodies of men.
The only uncorrupt body of men remaining in the City of
£.ondon, I see daily losing its weight, for want of proper
direction and joint effort.
_ I am, with great truth and regard, dear Sir, your most
oqedientservant, SHELBURNE.
To Arthur Lee, London.

LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN IN NORTH-CAROLINA, AND.ONE

OF THE DELEGATES OF THE CONGRESS, TO' A, PR1NcIPAL.

HOUSE I('l EDINBCRGH.

Edenton, July 31,'1775.

GENTLE~IEN: We wrote to you the seventeeothinstant,
since which we have not been honoured witb aoy of your
favours. With this you will re~eive a biJI QfJading for
the cargo of the Brigantine Charming Betsey, John Boyle
master, (by whom this goes,) which you will pleasetodis-
pose of to the best advantage for our interest, and place
Jne.Jlett proceeds to our credit with yo-u. You wiII obser,ve
die-brighas only six lay days, and beg the-favouryou will
have her discharged, so as we may not be subjecfed- to
lfumage. .

_ _
.uWe expect to send yo.uanother vessel, with such another

cargo, before the exportation is stopped, which:~ilrp~ Jh(,J
tenth of next Septemb£r; but we shall write you more at
large by a ship to sail fromhence to London ioabQuJtwo
we'eks.. All our!erniUancesnWsthereafter be by biJls; we
have la.o- ou.rselves out to remit. you in that way, as all
QlIwrisno,win a fair way of being entirely ~hl1tup. We
are inaJ8rfible sjJuation indeed ; all trade here is now at
BTtend,and when it \\Tillagain be revived God only knows.
EYery American,to a man, is determined to die.Qrbe free.
We areconyinced_.I.1o!bil1gcan restore peace to this un-
happy-Country, and -render the liberties ofyour~ secllre,
but a total chil.ngeof the present Ministry, who a.re con-
sidenijrin- this Country as enemies to the freedom of the
ht,lI)1anr<rce,like so many master devils in the infernal re-
gions, sending out their servants, (t)ries,to tormelJt wherever
they choose th~ir infernal vengeance should fall.

Permit us, dear Sirs, as you have e"erted yourselves, to
try anuther effort to save from destruction the once,and
but lately, most flourishing Empire in the world.

We do not want to be independent; we want no revo-
lution, utJltissa change of Ministry and measures wO\Jldbe
deemed such. Weare loyal subjects to ollr present most
gracious Sovereign, in support of whose crown and dignity
we wOJJJdsacrifice our lives; awl willingly launch out every
shilling of our property, he only defending our liberties.
This Country~ witbout some step is taken, and t.hatsoon, will
be inevitably lost to the Mother Country . We say again, for
the love of Heaven, for the love of libel.ty, tbe interest of
posterity, we conjure yuu to exert yourselves. Petition
again; the eyes of OUTmOstgracious Sovereign may yet
be opened,~nd .be. may see what things are for his real
interest, DEJoretbey are etel'Qally hid from his eyes. We
ca'b vouch for the loyalty of everyone in this part of the
Province. Webeg your pardon for troubling you on the
subject of politicks so m1Jch as we have done; but we
hope you will excuse us, when we tell you our all depends
on tbe deJerrnination of Parliament.

Webave..1he honour to be, Gentlemen, your most obliged
humble_ $~rvants.

BUCKS COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) MEETING.

At a meetlngoftheDfficers ollhe County of Bucks, the
County was divided into thr~eBattalions, and the following
gentlemenWerechosenField Officers: ..

For th~ First Di.xdsion: Joseph Kirkhride, Esq., Col-
onel j Mr. Alexander Ander~on, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr.

Joseph Penrose, First Major; Mr. Joseph ~lcllf)ane, Se-
cond Major; .Prancis lUurray, Esq., Standard Bearer.

For the Second Division: Doctor John Beatty, Colonel;
Mr. Robert Shewell, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. James lUC-
Masters, First Major ;.Mr. Wm. Robert~, Second Major;
Mr. .John Lacey, Standard Bearer.

For the Third Division: George Taylor, Esq., ColoQel;
Mr. RobertRobinson, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. John Ten-
brook, First Major; Mr. John lIeany, Second Major; 1\11'.
John Keller, Standard Bearer.

The offic"ersof the respective compauieS"of the Middle
Battalion of the County of Bucks, are earnestly requested
to meet atthe bouse of Mr. John Bogart, onMonday next,
at three o'clock, to give their voicejn~(na1ters of impor-
tance. Their non-attendance will be 10Qkedupon as con-
senting to the busioess of the day.

By His Excellency WILLJA.MTRYON,]!;squire, Captain-
General and Governour-in- Chiefi:n 7lnd over. the Pro-
fn'nte of N EW-¥ORK,and the Terriior(cs. depending
thereon, in AMERICA,Chancellor and .Vice-Admiral oj
the same: .

A PROCLAMXTlON;

Whereas, the General Assembly of tl1isP"roviiicestands
prorogued to the ninth day of AugllSt ne:x.t; I have tbought
fit fQr His Majesty's service to proroglle, and I do, by and
with the advice of His Majesty's CouocilJfarther prorogue
the said General Assembly. to the s,xtnpY.of September
next, of \vbicn a]J His 1\'la:iesty'ssubject!:Lc.QllCerneathere-
irtuerequirl:!'d to take oQJice,and govern themselvesac-
cordingly.-. -

. .
'"

~.n
Given under my hand and sealatarms; at Fort George,

in the City of New-York, the tbirty-first.dayof JuZy,one
thousand seven Jiundr!Jg aridsev~Jlty-fi\'e, in the fifteenth
year of the reign oTour Sovereign LQrD George the-Thir,d,
by tbe grace of God, oLG~eaLJ1ri,f~ip, France, and Ire-
land, King, Defencfer of the. Faith, &.C.

. _. . ... .

-'WILLiA~rTRxoN.

By his E:x.cel]eIlCY's command: _ _.. . .
SAMUEL BAYARO,JUN., Dep. Stcretary.

GOD save the King.

-
FRANCIS STEPHENS. TOG eNI:RAC'G:.\GE.

Office of Or!!llance, New.Yorr:~JuJy31. 1775.

HONOURABLESIR: In my letter of the twenty-folll:th
June, I acquainted your Excellency with the depredations
committed on such of His Majesty's property as remained
at Turtle Bay; and occurrences of the li}{egJi.1u~baving
since happened at this place, I now beg le~YE:J,l0~Jransmit
you the. following partjcularacC~)lInt .of tq~,silnl!J"viz :

On Wednesday, the twelfth instaQ1, between-the hours
of nine .and ten o'clock at night, I b~in_gtgen)~tct~ house
of Mr. Banyor, in the neighbollrhOOJJ:!th~cr~~.m$tol"es
came and acquainted me that a number ofm.e.~LvvithsiJ:Je-
arms, &c., had just then got OVer the (e!J~~.oj Jne shQt
yard, and were breaking open thes.ev~ri!l.~Qors of the
annQlIry,store-house, and those of the !lhiqQ~rs',~sJ:JOps;
whereupon I immediately repaired tothe fwJlt@o~ of ihe
two first mentioned pJaces, and on heiil'irif:rmo~ violent
noise proceeding from their ransacking the. premises, I
inUr1ediatelycalled on Mr.. AJdemJanpre1.Q~rJP~.~<:.quaint-
ing him therewitb, and requested hi:Uri[erpbsitk>!1;but l)e
replied, as an individualbe could by DU'tI1~Fl'CI)cler Irie
any assistance, and advised me, in thatca~,.to~alI on the
Mayor, whicb I accordingly did, but. he W1ISITorinTown.
I then, in my way to the Governour's, met with. Captain
Thomas William Moore, who had the comTnand of the
guard appoilited to preserve the pea:('eof the City, to whom
I communicated the foregoing, and entreatea bis assistance,
in order to put a stop to the feloniuus proceedings of a
number of armed men who \vere -carryingoff His Majesty's
stores, as also some of my own private pro{ffirty,and which
I conceived it was his duty to protect; Soon after, Mr.
Moore came down to the store~hous~s,anJ.!br()tJghtwith
him .a party of armed men, wbo, w.ft,hmyself, -went in
amongst the people that were committing thecl~pre.d!ltions,
demanding by what authority th-eypl'e$1.Jli}edto carry off
the King's stores j when some of them replied to J\1r.
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lUoore, that it was by order of their Colonel Ritzemll they
came lhereTor"ihat purpose. Upon which they were told,
that no person -wbatey-erhad a right to order them to.be-
have in the manner they had done, and therefor~ advls.ed
themtodisperse; whic11they soon af!er accordlngl}':dId,
taking with themse\'{)f!I) drums, a~on~Jderabl~ quan~lty ~f
iron ramrods, and sundry other artIcles of HIs l\'laJcsty s
propetty. _Two bours:aftcr they were gone, viz. about !WO
o'clock iri-iIi~~n10rnfug,1fgrcat party of the Connect1cut
Troops, slipposed to be upwards of a hundred, came from
their encampment, inllie_environs of the qity, to th~ sto~e-
houses alorementioned, where they continued until nIgh
day-light, rummaging-aod ransacking every place, and car-
ried aw~y-such articles as they tho~Jght proper:
. Tkurst}1!!1 the thirte.enth, about eight 0 c]ock m the even-
ing, Francis Staples, the person who.has the care of T,ur-
tIe Bay, came to town and informed me of the folJowmg
particulars, viz: that about tlu'ee o'clock this aftel'Ooon,the
same sloop vioich carried off the stores from thence on the
night of Jhetw.Qlfth\lJtimo, came again to that place, and
was met 'by a party oLthe CO./1nectic«tTroops, ~upposed to
be aboutJifty men, who put on board the saId sloop (as
near ashe ('.Quldwel}g-uess)about five .hundredtwenty-
fonr poulld rourid-shot, fifty ten-inch, and the like number
of cohor!1s1iel1s; they likewise broke.open the store-house,
topk ollL the 1T1ajorpurt of what remained there, such as
old sand-bags, elIlptyb()xes, &c., and t.ben~ent off.

The s:.:umr_:ntgnt,aoout half pRst nme 0 cJQJ:k,a com-
pany of lIEJ)]f,~~n1BnCllmeto: my dweUing-hous~ and. de-
manded JlilqlIHJlI1J:e,pretendmg that tbey. had .receIved
certain iotdligence of a number of sJJ1:ilJ-armsbt;nngc.on-
cealed in th_eupper apartment of said house, and as such
Were determined t.ob!Ls[}tisfiedby searching_it, &c.; which
wasaccordjng]y done to their great disappointment. They
then reqoestedQj"!pe lh.!:Jkeysof anotb~r stor.e-house, wh!ch
they saidlJad WI as yet been e~amUled mto, observmg
that the1iffusmtrSt ofcol..lrse certa)nly be there; and not-
withstanding my uttIJQstendeavQurs to dissuade them to
'the contmry, -they violently broke open the doors of the
same, and robbed it of the followingarticles, viz: tWobrass
petards, some tents'll1ostly unse~vjceabl~, a few powder.-
horns, nails, baskets, and other thmgs, whIch at present IS
not in my power to particularj~e. In cons.eguenc~ of the
above facts.h<1yingbeen represented to the cIVIlmagistrates,
a deputation from their body waited on tbeir ~omm.ittee of
Safety for the Colony of New- YQrk, who SIt dUl'lng !he
recess of tbGp.r:OJ7inciilCongress. The latter, on hearing
what haclll.appened, gave immediate orders for printing and
publishiogTlaridbills 10 the following purport, which were
span after mstl'ilmted throughout the City.

" Whereas, infOTmationhath been given to this .Com-
mittee, by the Civil Magi~tr,atesof the Cit~ of New- YOrk,
that an ;:Hfack",';1_SmRde, WIthoutprovocation, upon a boat
be]ongin~.rf6H'sM ajesty's Ship A"ia, and the boat wantonly
destroyed ;and also, that tbe house and stores of Mr. Fran-
cis Stephel~s ,vere violently broken open, and robbed of
private propetty, and military stores taI\en from tben~e;
and whel'eJls_the..saidMagistrate~ have requested the advJCe
of the CO.JJ.lmlt1eeon the premises:

"Ordered, That it be recommended to the Civil Magis-
trates. to~~]lIDll1~stricdy intQ the several matters and things

.
. above meOntj"~e"a;an.(n9 pU1iish all persons who aj'e guilty

~r perp~~~ii]e s:illie, as the law directs ; and t!}~t it be,
and hereby is-r.ecomrrrenoed to all the citizens and oth{Jrs,
to aid andas.s.is.Llhe Magistrates in the execution of their
offices. _

A true copy fromthe minutes: -

--
.f' ROBERT BJ;:NSaN, Secretary.

"July JT,17i5:'

Tbe 1\layor and Court of Aldermen, agreeable to what
.

is recomJIL~nde.dJQ them in the above, pJ'Oceeded to take
the depositio~s of several per.sonswho. were by ~t the time
the depredations were commItted, and Issued tbeJrwal'1'~nts
for apprelJending those who we~e.reported ~o be gmlty.
But the-Grand Jury, w~o were sItting at the tnne, aDdhad
the complaints with many affidavits laid before them, Peyer-
theless thought proper to decline doing any tbing furiher
in tbe affajr;. JJ..m:cl<rns there appear the smallestshado~
of a probability that I shall be able to obtain any redress,

so very much are the insl!.Jters and IQb.b!)[sof Go"~.rl1!rien~
property at present befr.kndedjnJhis place. ,

1 am, with the gre:ate~L.respect,SIr, your Excellency s
most obedient and mQ.s.U11.J!JJW&.sID'y!lllt,. .. . -

FRANCIS STEPHENS.

His Excellency the HonourabJeGeneJ'aTJiage.

GENERAL SCHVYLJ;R TO CONTINENTAL CONGRI;SS.

Ticonderoga, July 31, 1775.

SIR : Yesterday tbe enclosed kU~ru~ndpapel'~ were de-
livered me. The warrants for the Ca.pta1l1s and LJCutenllJlt~
to enlist the men, have oat yet heen sent up ;. but that nQ
delay might thereby be OCCBSjOn.!;'I:!,1_ htl~:- dlfE~cted them
to proceed to make the levIes, ana liave gIven them aSSU-
ranc£'s.that they should have tbe cornmissjQDs.~_CQPlrQ:-
versy has arisen between Allen and W(1r1)cr; the Jormer,
you will perceive, has been h:ft out altogethpr. by the Gran
A/ounta-in l)oys. What the consequences will be I cannot
pretend to say.

I have a boat on stocks, sixty feet in length, which I
hope t.ofinish by this day week. I suppose she will carry.
between two and three hundred mep'A~..nQtl.w~QlJ..bell.afI1e,
siz~ isto be put up to-day, so tftat Ihope soon to bave
vessels enough to move 00. If !lnym()re_po",~er can be
got, I hope it will be sent, as not a~ovea ton \VI~_beleft,
if son1Uch, when the TrQops are r.ompleted, to a pound
a man. _ .-

-c-.
_.~_ ___

Enclose you copies of t~:oJ~tf~.rsi""onefrom Commissary
Phelps, and tIle other fromC9Jll.mi~sary StrQl1g.. The
forrner, Mr. Livingston acqu<1intsm_e,refusestQ resJ~n the
department into his hands. 1 bave._s~ntgrdef~J.Q.h~I1I,r~
quiring his cornplia!Jce._ I doubt whether they wIll .be
obeyed. If not, it Is more than probable tbat ~l~~service
will essentiaJly suffer. _ _ _ .

n:_c--

J have written to Mr. Strong, that Mr.Ll'VUlgstorrwill
take tbe pork, flour, and cattle, Ile nie.nTions;l1is)e.tter is
not the most decent, and as such Ib!!v.tJJreat~!LJt!ll.rnY
answer to him. c ~- : ..: .

As I did not wish that !rIr. L.ivingston shQuld dismiss
any persQn that.had be~n ernployedby .the Colony of, Con-
1Iectic1Jt,I wrote hi01 as sOQnas J wa.sJfJfQJ.:!lleILQ[ h!~'ap"
pointmcnl. Mr. Phelps must c,omihue.in..employment, and
1 thin15. you had best send .hIlUto F9rt George, to take
charO'eof your branch there.-- _ no

I~hQuld not have tro\Jp!ed you :with tbeselctters, but
that you may from them see the nec~~~LEf somegeoeral
resolution of C0I1O'reSS,to cure 1111thIs Jarring. _

I am, Sir, yourOHonour's mosto:b.fdf~nthumb]eserv!lnt,
PHILIP SGIHJYLF;I\.

Honourable John IIancQc7c, President, &c.

GENERAL .SCHUTLER TO NEW~"XORKCONGI\J:S!;>

Ticonderoga, Jli1i31, 1775,
.

GENTLEMEN:I do myself the honour to enCI?se y.ou a
copy of a letter and paper I have J'ece_iv_e~ frorothe people
called Green .Mountain Boys, together with a copy of my
letter in answer. I am apprehensive that the~.cQDt..roy!!rsy
which has arisen amongst them, relative to the: Field-Offi-
cers, will cause delay il~the levies. Whilst .at Ne}l" York,
and even after my arnval bere, OnCopversmg wIth Alle1l

. and Warner, I did not conceive tbeJeCQ\Jldhay~:k.ee.!Lany
COntest between them, or that a third person would have
been recommended by the people as a Field-0f!i£er. ~n
that supposition, and believing the people U.mrnlIDOP:SIn
their favour, 1 s.lJQuldnot have hes\l~.tedto baY.erecom-
mended them.

-

You will please to send up the warrants for the CapIains
and Lieutenants without being filled up, lest any that are
nominated should decline the service._Tbe warrants com-
pleted for such Field-Officers as you may appo.lnt,.youwifi
also please to furnish me with.

1 have got some New-EnglandmeJ1 to .makeoars i~
this quarter. If, therefore, you order IIJ~slxch.undre,d,It
will be sufficie.nt; thes..I wish up Jlssoon .a~_p:os~.lble.
Some of the stores are arrived, and I hope theremamder
wiIIsOOnbe here.

.
___ __

J beg leave to remind you, that ,the proper i:,ffi~ers~'and
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necessaries for a hospital will be most indispensably ne-
cessary. The Troops already here begin severely to feel
the want of them.

Please to order alI the powder that is made at Judge
Livingston's powder-mill to Albany, with as much des-
patch as possible, directed to the care of the Deputy Com-
missary-General, Walter Livingston, Esquire.

The clothing and tents for the Green lUountain Boys, I
wish YOllto forward.as 590n as possible.

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect, your most obedient
humble servant, PH. SCHUYLER,.
To Pt:l~_Yap, BiuiliLivingston, Esq., &.c.

.

NATHAK CL~R,K TO GEN~R,AL SCHUYLER.

Dorset, July 28, 1775.

MAY IT PLEAs£"yOU!iHoNOUR: In compliance to the
orders of Congress, as well as your recommendation, I en-
close the proceedings of our Committee meeting on tl~e
New-HiJ,mpshire Graois upon dllenoticeto the T9WnSl!)
general, all whidi is hunibly submitted to your wisdqrn,
notdollhting but the warrants wiD issue agreeable to our
wishes. Weare your most obedient.

In behalf of the Committee:
NA'I'IIAN CLAR,K, Chairman.

To the Honourable General Schuyler.

At a meeting of the Committees of the severaLT9wn-
ships on-:the New-Hampshire Grants, west of the Range
of Grec71;;J1[olmta1.n.s,convened at the house of Mr. Cephas
Kents, InnholdeI'jJlthe Towuship of Dorset, July 27th,
1775..

U
VOied as]'QITo\VS, viz:

'First. Chose.JUr, Nathan Clark Chairman.
Secoiialy-:- C1ios~Joh1i Fassett Clerk.

.

TliirdTy.. Themoti9.!lbeing made and secooded, whether
this Corr.Ye1J1irm~hallpr05ecu~ .in?boQsingXi«;ld and other
office~s !lQQQLdingto the ProViITClal Congress s and your
Honour's-ilifictIQIJs ? -.

l:Jas~.c;1d.irUhe Jtffirm:ui ve.
Tlien pJ'oceedea as follows: . .. ... c

Fouftbly.ChQ£e.1\Js. Seth Warn.er Lieutenant-Cqlo~el
for the Regiment sJilret:1J Mountazn Boys, by a maJonty
of forty-one to fiye'n .. . . . ..

Fifthly. Chose Mr. Samuel Safford Major for said Re-
giment,~.~_majmityo( twen!y-ergllt to s~venteen.

Tlien proceeQe:a::.a.lUlchose seVen Captams, and fourteen
Lieutenants, by a great majority, namely:

Captains: Weight Hopkins, Oliver Potter, Jo.hn Grant,
1Vini:iTm Fitch, Gideon Brownson, Micah Vml, Heman
AIlen - _

First Li.eutenallts;John l'cr.lsett, Ebenezer Allen, Bar-
rwbas ]Iarwm, .Jille Bleaksley, Ira Allen, Gideon War-
ren, DlImrl GaludJa.

SeconciLieutellilllt.s: J.phan Noble, James Cla§£horn,
JohnG.hipm7Jn, . Nathan Smith, Jesse Sawyer, Joshua
Stanton;Philo.Hq[([;

NATHANCLARK, Chairman.

GENE;IIAIL.J1CHUXJ-ER '1'0 NATHAN CI,!RK..

. Head.Quarters, TiGonderoga, July 31, 17751

SIR : Your ktter, dated Dorset, 28th July, 1775, has
been.delive~.d me by Captain Fitch, together with the
votes that w~re .enclQsl::!.d.. _.

ThechQice of thE;LCaptail1s and Lieutenants being left
uncQnditionaL tQ.Jhe. people, thQse chosen .'WiJLreceiv~ the
warrallt!!.M~ooJti..tbey corneJo my hands, and the levy-
ing of the men may not be retarded. Y 011wjUsignify to
them..that IJlereby empower them immediately to proce.ed
to tha.Lbusirw:ss,--without waiting for the warrants.

And.i!LQ}'de.r.l0 prevent any confusion that may take
place, the Captains-ahd Lieutenants must im1p.ediatel)' sig-
nify to rrHJin_wriJlllg, tbat they .accept, or declme the offices
to whiclijIJG haveoeell eJecled. .

T.h~ voted s_haHirnmeqiatelytransmit to.C!:mgr.ess,that.
they.may 31Jprove-of th~Fi~~Officers, or appoint others
out ofyouroody, astIJey may.Q1mk proper. .

I.am, Sir, your humble servant,. ..
PHILIP S~.iI1:,!'YJ..tR;.

To Mr.:NfJf!JJI'n..Clark,Chairman, .&c.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. II.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOUIlTRlJ]JIDJLL.

TiconderQga, July 31,1775.

SIR,: At ten this morning WRShonoured with your
favour of twenty-fourth Instant. Anyp-erson acquain!ed
with the situation of this Country, the imp-orfanceof ha,vml!;
the command of Canada, the salutary consequences that
must necessarily flow from having it ind.u.tpb~fer to com.
mand respect from the savages, nl~st, iii!.E.21!tjJesitatio?,
agree, that no time ought to be lost in..attemptmg to &alH
possessronof the Province of Quebeck; anTaltb9ugh hIth-
erto we have haa every prospect tha!could promise, suc~ess
to the enterprise, yet such is unfortunately ollr sltua.tlOn,
that we ate not in a capacity to moye. We_b!!.ve neither.
craft to transpOl't a body of men, nor~I>!0visions. The
formed hopewell to be supplied with, as1 hllve anum.
bel' of carpenters at work in building b?~~~:.~Jhe ~atter.. must be sent. me from Albany; but cOme~.~}!mazmgly
slow, tbat we have nouiboVe Ctenoays' HpurfOJ' the few
Troops-here. This scarcity has obligedme t() order the
men imived at Albany from New- York tO~I1~'ID1pthere,
to prevent their' starving here. ..

.-

I find by the returns of tbe Commissn:r.rns,tIlat twenty
thousand ratioITswere -expended so earJy asr.be seventh
instant; beyond the allowance. . T hope, Iiowever', that We
shaUget ready in time to effe.ct sogQodcR work~_Jfthe dis-
position of the Catl(la:iqnrco.m.i!lue~.Jrie-IJaryta::J:IS. .The
Troops here sicKen very Jast for want oLpropel,-JJOspltals.
We are un del' the disagreeable necessity ofJeaving the
sick i,vithtbe well. ..

.
.

if iheLexington affair causea so muclie:-niQitQnin Eng.
land, !hope the last oaitle wilrincre:rse inem.,sQ:a;sto bring
about a revolution of some kind in. ourIayoJJr; and the
Minis.ter's confidence inihedefection of New:Yor7c van-
ishing, they may be induced to give up their odious claims,
and pursue measures tending to a..reconcrIi<ltion,lnstead of
the nefarious and hostile crres they had adopt~

I am, Sir, yom Honour's mosLobedieDIJiiii1ibie s~rvant,
.. PH~. SCHUYLER.

Hon. Jonathan Trurnl)u[f.
-

. .

-

GENER,AL SCHUYLER, TO GENEnAL W'ASBUffiTON.

Ticondemga, July 31,1775.

DEAn GENERAL: Since my last I have been most assidu-_
ously employed in preparing materials for, build.ing boats to
convey me across the lake. . The progress.~as hitherto
been slow, as with few hands I had alllIJe.tlmber to cut,
mills to repair to saw the plank, and my draught cattle ex.
tl'emely weak for want of feed, the drQught having scorched
up every kind oLherbage. I have now.oneJ!Qat on. the
stocks which I hap-e willcarJY ITear threenun{Tred men;
another is putting up to-day. Provisionspfihebread kind
arescar.ce with me, andiherefoIeJ ha:ve_JIoLdar.edto order
up -a thousand .l11en that are~:al~4~anl'1-1~~.s~e .should
starve here. _ ==:..=:...:::..

I hav-e bad no intelligence framCcwaa!i..slDcemy last to
)'ou.Major Brown lias-cbeen gon~; nio~=~3'iLand I ex-
pect him back, ifa!l is well, by Sa(1l.rday next, August 2.

I have not had a return from GenJ;1raI}1!oos.tf.rsince my
. arrival. I am therefore. under-the necesmyotniiiking you
a return.of the Troops here only. .-

-_.

EnclQse your Ex.ceUeucy <Lcapy of tw.o affida."its ma.de
by persons f!'Om Canadq. I have transrm:t1.e.d.mJJer COpieS
to the CO!Jgress. .

I am extremely anxious tohear,from.-:..your part of the
world. Reports prevail.that a body of Tr.oop~ have. left
Boston,aod are gonetQ Cqnada.Jf so, )~ar We shaH
not be able to penetrate into Canada, or even cattack St.
John's with success, though at all event!!lam.ordered to
go there. . .

u

I am your Excelleocy's mOst obedlentan_d mdst humble
servant, PHILIP S\?cIIJJYLER.

To His Excellency General W(1shingto~,.&~.~~_c.

P. S. I wish J could make you a regular-return even of
the Troops at this place. and Crown Point, buiThave not
yetgotJbe peop,le tobe}egular in anr\ni~g, and ther~-
fore beg YOllto dIspense with the.(o]Iowm.~::;t.a~p"ment:FJt
for duty, 1 ColQnel, 3 Majors, 9 Captams, I Captain.
Lieutenap't, 21 Subalterns, 34 Sergeant!!, 18 Drums and

III
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Fifes, 933 ranl{and file, 1 Chaplain,2 Adjutants, 1 Quar-
termaster, ..1 Surgeon, -and 2 l\'1ates. Sick: 1 Lieutenant,
4 Sergeants, 2 Drums, 103 rank and file.

GOVER--.NQu.R1'BOQlULL 1'0 G:E;NER.U, W,;\.S.Hl:rWT9N.
Lebanon, July 31,1775.

SIR: By the Resolve in Congress of the _l~th instant,
it is recortllll~d~d to th~ Ne'W~E'fIgland Colomes to com-
plete the deficienciesin the Re.giments bdonging to .them
respective]y. I have not been mformedof.any deficlellcy
in the pumberof Tf9QPs sent from Connectwut.

It is recolJUl'lill1ded,alsQ, to thisCQlony, to Gomplete and
send forward to the camp before Bost.on, as soon <ISpos-
sible, the ~lIr-!e~Ilhu!ldl'ed men lately voted by our Ass,em-
bly. - Thi 25jl1instant]);ent orders t9. thc.CQIQPelsJ>JtIle
last raised...R~.ginrent~Jo march forthwith to t}J!~_camp be-
fore Bos!on]J-5'subdivisions, if a~lwer~ not!nreJldmes~.
Expect many of the companies wllLbegm the!rmar.cl:J.thl.S
day, and thatthe.whole.will move fQl:w~rd~ery soon.

The hQnQ:ifrabkPresident.1lallcQ(.'k, III hIs favour oJ tlJe
22d insta,nt; informs, that you bad recommended, a~d the
Congress Jl<1.Y.~<!ppoi!lted _Mr. Joseph Trumbull" _Commis-
sary-GeneraTo! tire American Army. I am also infQrmed
that you h~e:jJ;~n Mr. Jo7J'l1~rWnbltlrintQ )'001's~rv~ce
and family. These in~tance5.of kwdoess shewn them Justly
elaim mymost gratefulllcknowledgments. .~ perf?rmanqe
of their dilly answerabk to. your expectatlon,wdLmeet
your approbation and continuance of regard, aod afford .me
peculiar siiIisTa.cTiQnand pleasure. ..

The Riis..e,-Swan, and Kingfisher, ships-of-war, with. a
small tender, the 26tblfJstant c.<lmeint() .the IHlr,gQl)r.:..,lt
New-Lon(fon:.~. On thed21th instant Some men lande.d
near the Light-house, broke off theJrJIIIDlooS.1}\1dplugged
up with old files ..three. QrfOl,lrcan.nQn.They satle.d out
again on Friday IMt._ It isreportedlVIr. Collector Stuart
is packlng--"uphis effecJs, in order toleaye that p9rt.. .

I am, Sir, with great truth and regard, your Excellency's
most obedieQtan.cfhumble servant, JONA.TRUlIiBUL;L..

-

.. . ~

His ExceIlency General Washington.

TOWN-~IEETJ.NG, PROVIDENCE, RHODE-ISLAND.

At a TmYf]~m~eting called by warrant and holden in
Providence, on the thirty-first day of July, A. D. 1775,
the Hon. Nij;hQZasCooke, Esquire, Moderator:

Voted, That there be an IntrenchtI)cnt and Breastwork
hove up between Field's Point and Sassafras Point, suffi-
cient to COY]frspf;ha body of men as may be ordered there
On emergency; that there be_a Battery of six eighteen-
pounders ef~C:t~..at£ox: Hill; tbat there .befour cannon
tm:mnted as.Jidrl-piec_es by the Committee hereinqfter~
named; thattb.~ ~ame.Commiltee draw TIPRules for regu-
lating tbe _Biiiery; that. Captain Nicholas Power be ap-
pointed toh!JM the BJJUeJ'yandBreastwQrk afor~said~and
that he adYlse au.d consult wjth Capt<JinErrick_Ropkins,
Ambrose fgge, Esquire, Captain Jolm Updike, lVIr.Sa-
muel Nightmgale; JUli., Captain William Earle, and Cap-
tain Siman~rnitli,who are appoiL-Heda Committee fo.rtha~
purpose, GJullc::.mannel' pCbuilding lheaforesa.id works,
and that he-:jTroc-e-edon tbe.same immediaWly;that there
be a foot :eridgc .bllilJ OVerthe Creek that leads to Fox
Point; thiCtht:Cornmittec aforesaid apply to the propri-
etors of the lands.. to get libertyto build tbe B~tteries at
Fox Hill,&.c.-;. tbat Captahi Power draw on the .Town
Treasury for defraying tbe ex;pense of tile aforesaid works,
until the s:iimJi.SliiBbe.xeimbursedby tlie ContinentaL Con-
gress, and.iLtl1Cl"{[isIlotmoney sllfficient ill the Treasury
to answer Captain Powtr's orders, be sl1311be allowed in-
terest for thtLs.amviJI paid; that his Honour the Deputy-
Governour .be requested to represent tbe whole of this
matter to th~.QQ!1jinePtal Congress requesting that they
would be pleased to reimburse the Town. tbe expenses
they may be at in erecting those temporary.though neces-
sary works:-DCdefel1ce.

Voted, That the Committee appointed at the last me.et-
Cingto erecfilB.fu1con, be also requested to build a House
for the mateJials_(Qf lhe.B.eaCQn. ....

Voted, Tbat tpjs meeting be adjourned toSaturclay
next, at four o'clock, P. 1\'1.

GENERAL WASHINGTOWTOTHE""SPEAJrnR--U¥ THE GENERAL

ASSEMBL~ OiM..\SSACHUs£iTs::nAi~~.. .
.

-
.

Camp at Cambl'idgc, July 31, 1775.

SIR: I have considered the applicationmade:I6-:.m:ec.cyes-
terdaylrom the GeneralCourt,\vTtliiilfilie attIDJ1iQ.ri-dueto
the siiuation of the people in whQse behalf it iSU11lde, and
the respect due to suchll reC0l11lTIBooatlon. Upon refer-
ring to my instructions,ahd consulting with those members
of ConO"ress wbo arepTesent, as well as tbe General Offi-
cers, th~y all agree, thatit would not be consi~tl'.o]:\Yitb my
dut y to detach any part of the Army now here~on -any par..
ticularProvincial service. It bas bee!1..rleltated_in Congress
and settled, that the Militia, 01' other interna,J strength of
each Province; is to be applied fouJefence against tbose
smaJl and:p~arficular depreoations \Vlllcl].,vere to oe-expect-
ed,and to \vhich they were suppos:e:d to be competent.
Tliis -will appear tlie more prope-r;\vEen- it is cOl1siaered,
that ~every town, and jodeedeYJ~ry part of our sea-coast
\vliico i~exposed to these depredations, wouJ~ ha.ve an
equal claim:: upon this. Army.

It IS the inis(QrtuneoLOTIr situatiQn, which €)Cposes us to
these rava:ges-, .and agam5t -w.11icJJ:;-in

.
m-y judgment, no

such tempoi'ary re]ief could possibly secure os;_The great
adva,ntage the enemyhaxeoftransporting troops-by being
masters of the sea, wilT enable,=,tb~l!lJ9..har~sSJ1~by diver-
sions .of this kind; and should we be tempted to pursue
them upon every alarm, the Ar.my must either he so weak-
ened as to expose it to destruciion;oi'll_greatp.ait of the
coast be still leftunprote.cte.d. mNo.r, indeed, d~s.iLappear
tome, that such a pursuit would he a!te_nQed \Vjlh lh_e least
effect. The first notjee.o( .sl!<;;balle.xcllrsionWQU.ld.b~e it$
actuaLex;ecution; and long be"toreallyt-r;ops could reach
the scene of action, the enemy would have aILopportunity
to accomplish their pUI'\TQS~,and retire. It.woul.d give me
gre_a,tpleasure to have ii iiJ-rny.power to extelli:! protectii"m
anel safety to every individual; but_~h~wisdom pLt~Q~Ile-
raJCQurt \ViII anticipateIiie in tbeneccssity OLc.01lductir:ig
our operatidIJ3oh a generafaDdTmp:aitial scale,soas-[() €X:"-
elude any just cause of complaint an~jeaTousy.

I Deg, Sir, you willdQ me the _~0!1()_u!to cOlJ1.m,unka_te
these sentimentsto the General Gourt, and to apologize[(ir
my involuntary delay, as we were alarmed this5jj6.f6hrg by
the enemy, nnd my time was taken up in giving the nece-s-..
sary directions.__

J shall be happy in every -opportunity of showing my
very great respect and regard for the. Genernl Court of
:Massachusctts-Hay; and am,~ir, §.<;C.___.__... .

Go.. W ASJITNG'rON.n .__~

"

EXTRACT OF A LETTE1t REC.EIVEJ).-1~~"PHftAnELP1Iu.,

DATED CAMBRIDGE, JULy 31, 1775:..-"

Last Friday we were informed by our ouLsentries at
thefootof Bimker's Hill, that the enemy had cut down
several large trees, and were.busy aIr nIght in throwing TIp
a line and abattis in front of it. .

II!..!h~ ev~TIing- Qr.clers
were given to the York County RifleCompallY~ to rnnrch
down to our advanced post on Charlestown lVcck, to en-
deavour to surround the erH~mr's advanced guard, and to
bring off some prisoners ;fl'Orn \Vb.im~}iiixpeC_led to learn
the enemy's design in throwing.up the abattis (Tnthe neck.
The RlfI~ Company divided, and e~e_cllted tfeir plan i[1
the following nlanner: Captain Dowdle, with thirty-nine
men, filed off tQ the right of Bunker's Hill, and, creeping
on their hands, and knees, gOt l[1to ~l]~ r~aT of the .e.nemy's
sentries, without being discovered. 1'he otherdivision, of
forty men, tmder LieuteI1Imt ]}lil?er, were equa-lly success-
fulin getting behind tbe $~ntri~s ()n__th.~ left~anawere
within a few yards of joirting -the (Ily~ion on_th~ right,
when a party of Regul<irscnme. dowu_t,he hi!J.tQ:.r~l.i.eve .

their guard, and crossed 01]1'Rjfter!JIW.J1rJJl.~rCaptain. D(Jw-
dle, as they were lying On the. gToumrm= an]lld.ian" PIe.
TbeRegulars were witJlin tweJJty yaras of ODr Riflemen
before they saw them, :m(Jimtp~ediately fir.ecl.The Rifle-
men returned. the salute, killed s-.e:veral, }md brought off
~wo pri~QneTSand theircr:I)u~~ets,. \\,j!!~ theJoss:ofJ:;gporal
CroJl,se, \Vho. iSH!)upposeY2.~ekillea:,_~sjJe h~~J;1Q! heen
heard of since the affair."'" .. uu-::-.

.

.

In retUrn for this,ihe enemy~rari1i0dus fast~lfight in
their turn. At one o'clock this morrriiig-a hea"\j firing of
small-arms and cannon occasioned OUI'.drums to beat to
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arms. The Army was immediately ordered under arms
to their posts. The firing continued in three different
quarters-Roxbury, Sewall's Point, at the mouth of Cam-
bridge River, and at the advanced posts at Charlestown
Neck. Spme hOUISelapsed before we knew the design of
the enemy, which was tbis: we had surrounded some of
their out guards the night before, whichiodllcecLthem to
serve our sentries in the same manner. They sent two flat-
bottomed boats to Sewall'li Point to attack ourredoubt there;
sallied out at Roxbnry, and set fire to the George Tavern,
our advanced guard house. Our people attacked, beat them
in, and took one prisoner, who is expected here every
minute. The Aat-bottomed boats, after a ~gselessfire Qf
many hours, returned. The picket guard of the enemy On
Charlestown Neck attacked and drove in our advanced
guard~f sixty meJi,-who, being re-enforcedbyGeneriil Lee's
orders, re~ovel'ecJtheir ground, and beat off the enemy,
killed several, and~brought offsevenmusket$, without losing
a man, although our men engaged them under their guns,
within point blank shot of their lines. We are just inform-
ed that two hundred and fifty of the Marblehead sailors
]1ave formed on Plowed Hill, and have drove in all the
out guards of tljeenemy. The enemy do not appear to be
very fond of cQJ11ingout. We shall harasstbeoo continual-
ly, and for this reason want the aid of the Riflemen, as
only one-company-jg-as yet came in.

Worcester, Massachusetts, August 2, 1775.

On Monday last; July 31st, we learn that a detachment
of three hundred men from our Army, under the command
of Major Tuppt1',uwer£n-l!nt to Light-Bouse Island, on in-
formation being-rrecivedthat the King's Troops were re-
building it. The enemyierc-elving -ourpeople coming, pre-
pared to receivetn:em: HOur Troops were ordered not to
fire uDtil they hinded,-which they did, andw_ellt ooIdliup
to the enemy, killed ten or twelve on the spot, ainong
whom was the commanding officer, and took tbe remain-
der, about thirty-five In numbeJ, demolished the ~enemy's
works, and were-prep:rring to embark; but the tid~leaving
them,tliey wewJJbJigp.dto tarry till its return; meantime a
large number of boats from the men-of-war came:-1Tpin
order to re-enforce the enemy on the island, and a STmrrt
firing from both parties commenced; our TrQpps; hQweve1'~

got safe back with their prisoners, with the loss of one man
killed, and two or three wounded.

To the Committee oj CHERRYV;\LJ;Ey.-TaQe communi-
cated to the Inhabitant$ of the BUTI~Ts.

A Speech of the Chiefs oJthc-ON:EJix~s;~mpecting the
Jate Murder committed in the p lanJation o!77iiBuTTER-

- -- ~-- -

,

NUTS.

BRE:THREN: Wehave heard of youraJarming and dis-
tracting situation, by theunnaturaLandyery inhuman mur-
der of one in your plac:e;W e_areV'errm1fch surprised at
tbe account, and feel for you in this yourTIistl'ess. Both
you and we shaJllikely soon discover tb~__!IilJid~er. You
white people have some maliciQUs evTI~rnlndea persons
amongst you, and we Indians have likewiSeth~iame. We
have IQngresided hard by our brethren \IDMohawk River,
and never knew such an instance a:Lhafhappened in your
pIace---a man found dead, and rnurd~red~~m=-suaijmanner!
Brethren, quiet yourmiods, and-indulge no fears nor
jealousies respecting our friendship; don.'t re~ie your plan-
tations; continue where you :are, RndJQI1()\V~your work.
We don't think you would have sllspecte([any of us Onti-
dasto havedOJ1e such a thing;were~it not for the troubles
and confusions tbat prevail in the easlwafil, (meaning New-
England.) We -Qneidas have made se",rCh,.and can find
no person of our Nation tha.t~ha~_bee~sCL!~ely hunting
IIIthe woods; nor any of the DnoTioggw~s.~W e there-
fQreentreat you to quiet your-minds; andliy no means in-
dulge any fears resper:ting os;~ alid w1i~:never we meet
again, let it be in great Trienoship imdIiroiliirIy love; or
if any of our peopJe shou]d pass tliat way,~treat them with
your usual kindness, that peaceml1y alwa)Tscontinue and
be mail1tail1ed betweeI1 us;

~ Webavec onlY h'1rther to
remark, that had there been ODOQr Iffirt :my design of
mischief, or beginning a gu:m-elwith the wEite people, and
had an. Indian committed. the il1bu!l131i-=Jnmaer,he ",-ould
never have come offand lefuhe man UI!.s~~p-ed;for which
reason,.. and some other cil'cumstanc-es;-~ ire()f opinion
that some other person, and not an lndiqil, has been guilty
of the murder .We hope you may M\Terknow the like
agattJ, but continutJ in peace and prosper; - -

Present, four oCthe Onohoggwahe~. I()terpreted and
wrote by Samuel Kirkland, Missi01Jari;~H.=-.. .

-,.,- ,~. ~~~"
-- - -

~- -- ---

NEW.HAMP:smRECOM1\ItT_TEE OF SAFETY.
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Samuel Calley four Pounds shteeu :ShiIIings, for a Wagon

J R
.

G 1 by him made for the use of thisCoJony. .

Ilne 30, 1775.-0rdered the ecelver- enera to pay
0 d d 1.. R .

..G .. r fr--c .
to the Com
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mittee of Supplies.six "hundred Pounas, Ta.wful of S~p
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~~e. tll6~::~d P~~~crst~la~1u{iri()neOym~~tt~:

money, to e by them accounted lor. _ . .. . . ~, ~~~~-,
Orderea the Receiier-:"GeneraJ to pay to Samuel Hobart, by lhem. a;c~Cte~!or:rc h M It pn~~:;C-"-
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., PafmasteLQLtbe Forces of this Colony ,Tour thou- .
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Ordered R~ceiver-Generalto payCaptaifl]Qs

.

iah Moul-r ere e eCClver~ enera 0 elver
-

leU enan 1 d 1 "- P- d -.
. _..

'.
.

. .. . 'T forty-two - o-unds of Gunpowder for the use of ton one 1lJndred an. t 1~~ty-nme,Q¥n§-,slxt~en;~Shll1).ng~,

CaptaJn=-~~ng~~'~J?lT1pany,at.Portsmouth, andJotake~~~ul:~oney, for the fibt months FY ?~Cap~~~Elkms s
his receIpt to be accountable for 1t. P.,Y' - 1 11,1 E

.
-

,~~--~
- .. AppomteJi Israe. ~r.JOrey, sq., Paymaster of the first

JulyUT,1775.-=--oraered the Receiver-General to pay month's wages of Captain Bedell's ComjTImy;
.
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. July 6, 1775.-0rdered the Receifer-G-eneral to
Pay

filed,ro
e 0 enera £0 som y 1~ aJor 0 ar:.-_ opy

~srael M01:eJj, Esq., one llundred}lndSQlrty~n{ne pQunds
- lV t f C L-.-~T~R--.db 1\1. 11 b .tC 6] d s1xteenSbIlhngs,]a\vfulmoney,beJngforthe firsttnonth'srOJLJ) 0 Qpe _e~ Y I aJor 0 m .- oP.y e.

Pay of Ca ptaitl Bedell's Com pany. --------.

In consequence ofMessl's. Chdd and Ashley bemg ap- .
-H .

.. ,f.
..:

. td
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.. C .
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..t

-

.t. t.
.

-' t.
-- -

th C
-.

r tl onourable lheshech Weare was added to the Commit-pom e _a omum! ee 0 wal upon e ongress OJ ]e t. f S f, -
. .

~--

Mas.slJchusetts, and the Assemblies of Rhode-Island and ee 0 a ety.
'G-~= ~

COV'lw;titut..aS1JeYvoteof Congress, ordered theReceiv- ..
Or~ered t!!eRece1ver- eneral_to p~y.-Ebenez.trThomp-

er-General to p:ry-the said Child six Pounds lawful money SQn,Esq., tb1r~y-one Pounds four ~hIllm~s, bemg the ex-

to b~J)Ynlln accountedfor.
.

.'
.. - - -. . ,

f~:~0~~r:s~1fgtli~~eC~~~~~50
lately emltted_~y order of

hly 4, 177,5.-0rdered~h: Becei.ver-qeneralto pay Pre.violls
.t~ the dr~wing the. o_rders9Lili["9ay's date,

JonMh(l'[!J{06JT[~(1JLIQJ'tyShIllings, bemg his month's pay Captam Wzllzam Whzpple was chQserLChail'man of this
as a SoIdie:i'in Cartain- Samu.elGilman's Company, ne Committeepro tem. U

..-

being at home on furlough,
. . .u . .. Ji 1 7 17'"'5 0 d d S, 1B r- E--

Ordere-d the RGc8Jver-General to pay Amos .Dakin forty Zly, I. .-
.

r ereo/JilU~~ u. 0 .«rtL~sq., ~o pay

Shilljl1gs, being a-TI1UI1Th's pay fol' tl1J)account oL~he Widow the surplus of ~be mon.eyJ~ft IJJbls hands~ after paym~ the

of one Joseph J)7QiiJ:;'vho waS=;ki]]ed in thE! Army, to be Tm?ps a?cordmg to dIrectIOn,s, to those_,?L!h~gommlttee

by said Dalein aCcol.:1nteaTor~ ~

. . . of Supplies at Head-~uarter~, )Hedloril.. u u-- ~..u=~ :
u Qrdered the Recelver-Gen~raU9-pay- Mr. John Whee-

July 5, 1775.-Dl'dered the Receiver-General to pay lQck fOlty-two SbiJIings and tnreePence-nii1f-piiuny, being

*
.
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the amou,!lt;;ofh.i~~G<;9l!ntqf ~xpenses, time, and horse, in
, a journey 10""W';tertown by order of Congress.

.

Gave J!J,111.(}S0
.

'

sgood orders to enlist twenty effective
Soldiers:

b ,,'~
,

':App'ol~'fe'rnpt~ai~1)J;i:1C>P~ge 't;'~~'st~~'ti~e"~)e~ tbat
shall Qee!!1is~by .TamesOsgood.

Gave John Parke/orders to enlist sixty-three men for
Soldiel<s :: _'

"

,

Made out'""Commissron for ColonelBecletl as Captain;
Abrah.artt.J>JJlnJ&Ta,s.LJeuteDant; Richard Nelson as En-
sign, of the,fintCo!llpany of Rangers, in' the service of
this ColonY, dated 23d of June, 1775', the day tbey were
mustered.

Gave C~ptaiDBedelrthe following orders:
S!lt : X.Qii~~L~:direc't~dt; proceed irnm~di~telyto No;-

thumberlrmd..ill...Lan1:IJjier, witb your company, or such
part thereOGiiyou'think proper, and there, in conjunction
witb the'mrlaoltants, e'rect a garrison iDsuch a place as you,
with th'eiradVi(~~sh~1T judge most suitable,

.

sufTIci.ent for
'defence iigawst snial1':-a.IJ11S;and when that is completed,
'to assist "rn'oUiTdinggarrisons in sucihotherplaces 00 the
frontiers <NiUu~with' tlle Iii:!viGe of tlle inhabitants,shall
judge most riecessary; sending- out such' S"cautsfrom time
to time (ounteUigenc-e--asyou shall thiDk.e~peclient ;al1d
also to take darge of all such proyisionsas may be -sent
you, and c~lIse the sa..meproperly to be ddivered to the
soldiers of your a.iJdoHier cQwpanie:Lthat may beposted
by the Congrei30r thisCQmmittee on ConnecticucRiv.er,.
and purchase beef and bread, &c.,. as may be requisite,
and return...your accol11ltsto tbisCommiueeJor their (jJ]QW-
3nce al}d payment ~aITdalso.to Us,eyourutmosJE1ndeavpurs
to gain and keep the friendship of the Indians,by small
donations,-&c. j and if anything of importance should
occur, to .!'!3.!ldinformat1Qnlherepf to this CommIttee by
immediate 'expJ'esses; and to take up and examine any
perSOJ1yoq:may SQSpe-ctof 1tttempting tocrQ5Uhe GOUIl-
try to Call~((~"':,itha design to. hurt t.lie cRuse of Amer.ic.a;
and if, after examination, you are satisfiedHQfsuch design,
that you secure bim or them, and Send.tllern down bereTQr
trial; andJo~JI~!lJour disGretion with regard to any others
who evidentTYal)p~ar to.be ininlk!!l to tll.~Jiberties of Amf:.

. rica. In q::l~..9f,any attack upon a,ny of the inhabitants in
those partsio.wJiom~you can possibly afford assist<\nce,
you are.th"'(]oitw!thout dela/.

By order of the Co.mmiuee :
.

.

WM. WFUPPLE, Chairman pro tem.

Gave MqtthewThomtonorders...to enmt forty-three able-
bodied men'as Soldiers.

Gave SetKWileeler the following Orders to enlist ten able-
bodied m~njl~ SQI9iers-: '

.
, In CQI11mittceuofSaJety, Exeter, July 7, 177~.

To SETH WFlEEI..'E:Jl,Grecting:
.

Sm: YQi,lgr:e.Iiereliyempnweredimmediately to enlist
ten able.boqled and e[e~tiVJLmen, well aCGoumid, as so]-
diers in the~1f-liqmps}lireservke, fQr the preservation
of Americ!!l!li.b.efty, aifd cause them to pass muster as soon
as PQssjbl~::::.".,.

.

BX orderQ[ the CQlDmittee :
<' .: .

~'Wl\f! WHIP:rI,E,Cha.irma'll pro tem.
.. "'IIi CQ.ill1nitteeof Safety, Exeter, .fu]y'tt775.

To SETH,WJ.iiF:-LJ;R: - .

,

SIR: Wb~J~a~1Youthis day received orders for en]istiog
ten men~a~~~?Jtj~~)~ tne New-Hampsltire serviCe, forthe
preservatiQnoI..-'vnencanliberty: you are herebyacquaint-
ed that the c(}mlnt~sionof an Ensign in said service shall
be made QI!.t]9r..youas-soQn: as your. enlisJment. is corn-
pleted, ancJihe' i11enh.axe passed master. YQuand the
said men to.b~,~lllisted are to pe under the cQmma!Jdpf
Ca,Ptf\inJolmPa~ker, of Litchfield, in the County of
lldl$borouift. .

By order of SJid CQID,:nittee:,

Wl\f. WHIPPLE, Chairman pro tem.
..:;;,.:;:,~,"-4Jt---,.t-.:.

- - .:.

July 8,177]~:="'U pOl[appI1cation of Selectmen OrNeil;~
town, informi~ tbat thJ3r ha~been opposedineodeavQl1f'-
ing to apprenend a des~rter from the Army, inorde¥'to
send him JiicK, and requesting arlviserrient thereon, wrote
to inhabitantS 9r.s~cI T.Qwn,as follows:__T_'..~__~ _

.-

In Committe.eof Safety,. Exeter, Ju1fB, 1775.

Whereas, the Provincial Congress have recommended
Lo the s(weraJ and respec"iive COIT1IYJitteesin the several
TR_W)1stJ>ari~~es, and__P...!:ectl1('~t:iinJ:l!i~g,9]nn)', to take up
and secure deserters frnm the Am.erican _Army, and cause
Lhem to be con veyed safeJy to their proper Officers at Head-
Quarters; and tbis mea.suremust appear to everyone to

~,'i o( great importance to the AmeJ'i£IIR cal!£(;!; and as
we are' informed theTQ\~1l .of Newtown, having- no such
Committee, tbe Seleetmcnlaudably therefore endeavoured
to answer the design .of tbeCongresslDsenalng back a
deserter, but not wirhout opposition'ln accomplisbing the
same: We therefore recommend it to the inhabitants .of
Newtown (wbose zeal anddispnsiLion to serve the common
calise, \VBCannOtdoubt)that tbey exert themselves in endea-
vouring to ha ve such-deserters aprrehended and returned
to their respectiveCompallie.s, and'ln'supp()rtingthe'SeIec't-
men and Qtbers in rloin£!;the same; and that all such per-
sons as shall endeavouJ' by any means to .obstruct .or hinaill'
themhere:in be taken' propern.otice_QI, according to the
nature of their .offence, and if need!:c pllt under gu:ml.
And also ,that the Town, as sonnas may be, proceed to
choose a Committee, as recommended hy the Congress.

.OI~~re~, .cof!lmittee, 9f~upplies to send twob:mels of
Gunpowder, eight hllnrlredpounds of Lead or Bullets, six
hundred .Flints .and Bla.nkits, for T6J1y-SoldiEn;s,- and aJI
other necessaries for tile us.e.nf the Troops, on the Western
Frontiers of this Colony to Coos.

Ordered Recei ver~Ge)leraJ tn pay SamuelFQlsom fort y .

Pounds f.ourteel1Sbillings, and a Fenn};~-bmng tortI1e 'board,
horsekeeping,and expenses of Commlitee to tllis day.

.

Orderedc.Receiver-GenemLtQpay'TimotTty lJeJell, Esq.,
. forty-fiveShi1Ii?gsana six Pence, tIlcammlnt of bisaccount
of expenses, Sic., in a Journey. 10- Watertown bJ~oraer~6f
CQngl'ess.

.

n.. .

'\Vrote John Hanccik, Esq., P'resloeni oC'Continentf\1
G6ngress.'

,
. . ..

n ' :;:=m~
..':""--c'.

..

Wrote to New-Hampsltire Delegates atContinenta] Cou~
gte'Ss, find to Doctor LirngiIon at CQuwridge,cocfoslng two
former Letter~'d ,.~= ':'~.:

- - - -- - - -- -

. Jury 1'3, 1775.-0I'dered Commlttee'ofSu'p-pJles-to for~
\\~ard .tQ,.Jlea.g.:Quariers JOlirieenllirreTs:QUryripowaer,
and a quantity of Bullets,

.

..'=-=~..."~_,_,,

July 14, 1775.-0rdered Recei\'.ci.r-;Gen~ra'[iQpayTf!il~
liamParkel', Jun., one. hundred and fifty Pounds, first
month's wages of CaptajnShortridge's Companr.-

Appninted H'illiam WhIpple, Esqtiii;-e,Paymastcrof first
mo.nth's wages of Captain SllOrtridge'sUCompany; and Eli~
phaZfit Daniel to muster them. ,

.c'Cc

,

July 19, 1715.-0rdere.dRe.Qejv~~Gene~ari()p;lyl\r~s.sI~.
Folsom, Parsons, and Evani,-(Co.mmitt6et6- procure five
hqndr~d ,Fire-Arms to be made,) tTility'Pounos; to De-1Iy
them accounted for. . ...___

Orde.rle'd Receiver-G.eneral to pay Jaiiie$PfOCtoruine
Pounds, for sixty shod Sh,oye1S by liiO:lsuppliecr ~ ..

.

Ordered Reoeivcr-Gef!el'a.lto pay Jonathan Pcrkhls ten
ShilJings, amount of hisa-cGQl!ht,foiKocplog do'oi"oTCon:'
gress, &0.

Ordered Receiver-General to p'ay1f[oses Parsons three
Pqunqs J~n ShiJ]ings, amount .0fhji~a'c~illiDt Toi;-e-xpenses
ill journeying' after Gunsmiths."

'u, ,- ---',

Ordered Receiver-Gen(;)ral to pay Captain Jos;ahMoUl-
ton thre.e PouJ)d~ sixteen Sbillings, being-the slirrine had
advanced for his board, ~nd~~xpens~ as-on-eofihe Com~
minee QLSafety. ..

-.

Qf.(;1~~~q..Receiver-G~[leIi!t!,o pay Ebenezer Thompson,
Esq'., thirty Po[!uds, top-e by him <lC.c-oUrlted ror~--

July 24, I 775.-0rdered Receiver:Geileialto payCom-
mitteeof Su~plies six hundred' Potiila:s:;,]Q]ie])y themac-
counted for. .

_._
.

.

Ol'gerrA R~G~iyer.Gepf)ralto parGeI1erar Sullivan thirty
Poynds, tobe9.Y him Qccounted for.

Appointed W.Parker, Jun., to muster Captain Parker's
CPlJlp'ariY~,a;Jidt~pay t~emfirst O1o~fi'S=-~ages..~... .

JuTy 31; 1775.-0rdf!l'.e~ RBcei~:Ge.n.~l'al}o -pay W.
Parker, Jun., ODehundred !IIld tWCf!ty Pounds, first month's
wages.pfpart of Captain Jonatha1{~a~!£er:s GQmpany.

'.
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MINUTES OF THE COMMITTEE OF SAF
. ETY OF PENN-

--

.
--. -.

. .. .

SYLV M\IA.

In Assembly, June 30, 1775.
PHILADELPHIA, .~s.

I. Resolved, That this House approves the Association
enteredjllto by the good people of this Colony, for the de.
fence Df their lives, liberties, and property.

. 2. Resolved, That if any invasion or la[lding of British
Troops, or others, shall be ma.d~.iIl tbis oLlb~. adjacent Co.
lonies,during the present controvers

.

;y,
.

"
or

..

a
.

n
..

y
. ..
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.
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...

ed
..
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.

h
...
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..

s
or Ve$sds shall sail up the River Dtla'!1J[Jrein a.h9stLle
manner; and such circumstances shall r~nderit~xpedient
in the judgment of the Committee hereafter to be appoint.
ed, for any numbE:rof the Officers and private men of tbe
A~sociatkJOwithilL this Colony to enter into actual service
for repelling such hostile attempts, this HQ!.Isewill provide
for th~ pay and necessary expenses of such Qftkersand
Soldiers, performing such military duty while in such actual
serVICe.

3. Resolved, That the pay of the.OffiGersaQQ.Priv[!tes,
while in.~uchactual service, shall not e.x~~edtllat oLthe.
Army raised by the Congress of tbe UI),it~a:C910niesJor
the defence of the liberties of America.

4.. Resol~;J,.Ti~;t:t!lis.-iIQ~~-d~ earnist]y recommend
to the Board QLCoJ:ll.miSt!oner.sand Ass~:;;.~ors.oLthegity
and CQJJntyof PltilQdelphia, and of each County in this
Pro viner that h~.ve not already made the pro\'ision here-
inafter.mentiQllcl and they are hereby enjoined, as they
regard tbe freedom, we]fm'c, and safety of their Country,
immediately to~provi(!ea proper number ofgood new Fire-
locks, with BaYOnets6tted tci1hel11; Cartridge-boxes with
twenty-thr1)c rQlli1dsQfCartridgein every box; and Knap-
sacks,.Tlot lessthaniifteenhu!1dred of each article for the
City and COmity of Philadelphia; threebundred for the
County of BiJ.ai.~; fiVehundredJor the. County of Ches-
ter ;'sfi..h):mdr,edJouhe County of Lnn(Xls.te1; threeh.un-
dred (Qrtbe CoUDlyof YOrk; .~hi~ehundn~df()r tJwCQu.nty
of Cumbtrland; four hundred.Jor the CQuJ1tyof Berks;
tlnee hundredJQr the County of Northampton; one h\m-
dred for the County of Bedford; one 1iiindred for the
County oL~~ "ihtimberlarul; andone bun.dIedJ6J~lbe_CQJm-
ty of We~tmorcland; to be under the care of tbe C9mmfJJJd.-
ing Offic.ersof theI:lattaliops Qflbe said, Cmlllties, for the
immediate use- of sllch Officers and Soldiers as sbaH be
dJ'aned.jh)mth.~Ii<lJta[rolls fr.Qmtime ...t.

~
..

'time £01: gc
.
.tual

service:_~And_the .s.~Q CQmmissroners at)d-Ass~sso;'sshal1
produce their Acco1J.nts for fumis.hing tli~ Arms and. Ac-
coutremerils.. !![oresajd, to the COlJ1milt~e .hereinafter ap-
pointes!, w'hicLheing=llpproved of by the saidCommiuee,
they shall. draw QJders on the Treasl)rer.Jc>r tbe payment
~hereQf, and h!Jls hereby e'hjoined to pay the same oUt of
theBTITsoLCrelill (9]512emitt~d. Py the Resolution o[this
HO\1se c..c: .-

5~ '1l~s9i;;d,
.

Tha£ this HO.!Jsedo eame.Iitly recommeod
to,:nrd,~njoilLtb~QtJicers. andCommitte}~Qf eq~h(.:;0J,1llty
inthi!LProviUr:e,tOselect a mrmber of 1\Tinl,lte-Neuequal
to tbe_Arms, &c., provided for die same,.to oeirtreadjpess
upon.tb1)_sbor~LnQlipe ~onmtch to anrquarterin case of
emergency. .

6. Reiolv.ei1, Tbat the FirdQcks to be provided as afore-
said, be of one bQre, with steel Rammers.well titted tQ the
same -;'rind that patterns Qftlle $aid Fire]Qcki,Rammers,
and Bayonets; be immediately made in the City of Phila-
delphia, a.nd .s.enUo the differeI!1 Counti~J?._ . ... . .

7. J1,i;.$.Qlveil,That provision pe made fordefending this
Proyin~e, andlhe City in partic.ular, against th.ealtacks
of armed V e~eli tIlit ipay be-sent to anm)y them.

Aria\\.:he re[s; The~afety oh c..ountry gre-atTy aepends on
having withinit~dJlhe means oJdefence, and it appears that
sufficient quamitiesQ[ S:altpeire may be collected not only
for deJenc-e;but for other purposJ!s: .

8. Resolveil,Thiti the SunLof twenty Pmmds be paid
for every hundred .weight of gOQdmerchantableSahpetre,
th~t $l1all..be made aDd Inanu.(aQJ.med within/his J~rovmce,
and delivered.t!ithQ CQmmilJ!Lehereinafler~aITl.ed. within
the space oCtl1iee=fuonths Jf9m this tim.e; and that the
sUm of JifteeIl£91!1J11sp€! paidJor every. hundredweight
of good 1llerclJ<iriJable Saltpetre', tbat sh1l.lLbe. Il1ac1e and
manufacmre.d :w]tlJiIljhii PrQyfuce, and delivered to the. said
Committee within tDLee_U1.ontb§!JJ.I~)S:tfo)l.Q\£ingj.lind &0 Qn
in proporrioQ for any greater or lesser ql1antity.

9. Resolved, That John Dickin$(JTI, George Gray,
Renry Wynkoop, Anthony Wayne, Benjamin Bartholo-
mew, George Ross, Micha.el Swoope, John llIontgomery,
Edward Biddle, William Edm/)'[tds.,Bcrnard DoufJherty,
Samuel Hunter, William Thompson, Thomas 1fillings,
Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Robel'dean, John Cadwalader,
Andrew Allen, Owen BiddlC, Francis Johnson, Richqrd
Reiley, Samuel Morris, Jr., Robert MOrTis, Thomas Whar-
ton, Jr., and Robert White, Gentreiiien-,lJeaCommittee of
Safety for calling forth slIcll ana so.many ortne Associators
imo.actualsf:JJ:.vice, when !l!~ces~ityrequires, as 1he said
Committee shall judge proper; for paying and supplying
them with necessaries 'while ina~tual.§:gLYiQe; for provid-
ing for tbe defence of this Provi[)ce against insurrec.tion and
invasion, and for encolJl"agingand proIDQtingthe manufac-
ture of Saltpetre; whichs(lid.cQJIIJJ]itteeareIJer~!J.YaUJho-
rized and empowered to draw orderii;)[i~.thQ.Treasurer
hereinafter appointed, for the several purposes above men-
tioned.

]O. Rtsolvcd, That any seven or mQre:Qfth«;LsaidCOrn-
mittee shall be aBoaI:d fortran~aetjng the ousi/Jess afore-
s~jd, or any part thereQf.

..

.And for carrying tbe fQregoing Resoh,JtlQllsjnto execu-
tion, it is. . . . ..u.

II. Result'ed, That B ills QfCredit toibe...i:iEteQ1Tbirty-
five Thousand Pounds, shq]l, on or before the first day of
Augnst next, be prepared and printed upon good strong
paper, under the care aDd direction of (]-corge Gray, Wil-
liamRodmrl'n, Joseph Parker, and !sqqc.[>ear..wn, Esqrs.,
or any three of them, at tbe charge QLthe publick, tQ.be
defrayed out of the said l3iTls; which Bills sh<1l1.be.made
and prepared in manner ancLfQUlJf9110~ilJg, to wit:

" According to the Resolves of tb~ AJ'~~m.blyof Pennsyl-
vania, made o~nthe 30th day of .Tune, in the fifteeNh year
of the Reign of His Majesty Ge01~~c tfJe Third. Dated at
Phi{adelphia, the 20th day of July, 1775."

Andtbe. same BilIsshaJJ..haYLsq£lL..1.ik~~c~(cheqn~
and devices as the said George Gr.a.'/, Joseph Parker,
William. RodJnan, and Isaac PeQw)n .~Ji\!JLlbinJ::lit; each
of which Bills shaJJ be QfJht).seY~r~1 r.espective denomina-
tions foIlQ.wing, and nO,olher, viz:

Seven thousand of .thg .§aI1le .!3iIl~~.wi sJIrn ,of forty
Shillings in each of them. ..

.:-: .~.~.. '.

.Seven t!Jol,lsaod gf 1!)(;!.g!P,§JJin§=!JJ~7§iitp,9f tbirty
Shi,Jlingsin each of them. .. ...~___ _ .
.. Sev~Q thousan.9 of the saJ}1e}JillsJ!L~,§mn of tlvenfy

Shillings in each of th~m.
.
..~~. ~__. -

And seven thousand of the saJ!1e:e.ill.~JhQ...sumof ten
Sbillingsin each of tbem. . .~_ ~_ _ .

And tlw said Ge!J1ge Gray, Joseph Parker, JFilliam
Bodman, and .Isaac Pcyrson, shall us~u,-beir.lwsLcare, at.- .

teotion, and diligence, during the printing the said Bills,
that the nIJ!Dher.!Jndam011!Jllb~_~~.Qf,accordingJOtheir re~.
spectiYe der)Omin~tion§!.aforj).~ajd,be lliiLexc"iilliied,nor any
clandestine .01' frauqulent practice be .ll$J;1Lbythe Printer,
his servants, or other l1erson3concerl1edth.erein.

Resolved, That ihesaidGeorge G'f0Y, Joseph Parker,
William Rodman, aud Isaac Pearyqn, TIJ"TInythree. of them,
after the ;;:aid Bills are printed, sba][c\eIivei}bem to. the
Signers, to be signed and numbered Iii parcels, for which
they sball take receipts.

Rcs91ved, That Sharp Dulany, LamQ.fd'J_Qw1.Jvalacler,
lsaac Howdl! James lUeas,~.I1(lam..I1u.1dry,John Benezel,
S'q.m1lel Qa"dwa,(wle,.ltlqrris,TAoii{iffF' rirn', Godfrey
Twells, John Mc([s, J(,hnPurviaI!ce; amI-wmiam Allen,
Jr., or any three of them, shalLDe thi~~lgn~ers-o[the said
Bins.

. ~ .

.'i~f;§olved, That when the saidJ3in§~:§IiiiiT).J~signedand
)1umbered, they shall .be delivered to Michael Hillegas,
Esq., hereby appointed Tr€!<lsllrer,whQsl1all give his 1'e.
ceipt fOl'tbe ~ame, and therewitb payoff<1nd disc.harge a1l
such Drafts ~nd C{jrtifjcatf3s as shall lIfLI\g~by. order of
Assembly or the Committee afo,res.aid,. -=-, .- . -

Resolved, That the saidTreasxuershaJJ give bond with
twosufficieDt securities, to John 111ort9lJ al111G.hnrles Hum-
iihreys, Esgrs.,in the~sum,.Qfteri tho~~.!JsrpOJ.1nds, for
the firiibful cliscn.arge of the 1rustr.lipose(f]n hilii.

..

_cAn~ for the,. I11{)~e.c_e.rtairrpaying, redeeming,discharg-
lng, arid sinking thesaJd Bm~ of .Gredit..b,ereby_emitted,

.Re~o(1)ed,Th.iih(TlI~ QliaU~~at{)s,..re-al and person aI,
within this Provil1Ce, .snaI1P.e raised ~1id)e\,ie{T by the 1'e.
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- '" - l\-1ol\<1ay, July 3,177.5.

,At a nreeting of the Committee of Safety appointed by
the ResoTvesmihe Assembly of Pennsylvania at Phila-
delphia. Present:

Benjamin Franklin, Esq., Ow_enBiddle, Robert JUl)r-
ril, Robert H'lt,/:te,Samuel AIQrris, Jr., Andrew Allen,
JohlLCadwaZadcr, -Thomas Wharton, Jr., Ge01ge Ross:

On motion, 1. Resolved unaninuJUsly, That Benjamin
Fra1~klin, Esq., be chosen President. -

2. ResQlved.. That William Govett be Clerk, and that
he engage-LIot to disclose the Proceedings of this Commit-
tee witbout leave.

3. Resolved., Tbat Colonel Jolm Cadwalader and MI'.
Samuel Morris, Jr., dQprovide patterns of Muskets, Bayo-
nets, Cartridge Boxes, and Knapsacks, to be sent to tbe
differ~nt CountiesL_ -

4. ReSQlved, Tbat the barrel$of the Muskets be three
feet eight inches in lengtb, weJl fo_rtified,tbe bore of suffi-
cient Sizeto:c-al'-ry-sevehteenBaJls to the pound ; the Bayo-
nets sixteen, inches long. Saturday,July 8, 1775.

5. Res07ved, That Messrs. Robert Morris, Robert At a meeling of the Committee otSafety. Present:
White, and TlW;71as Wharton, Jr., do ,vith the utmost ex:-

.
Benjamin Franklin, Thomas W"'-arton~Jr., AndreivAl-

pedition procure finy quantity of Powder ami Saltpetre in len, Danid Roberdeatt, GCcQrgeGray, Robert White, Sam-
their powe~--- n.

uel jllorris, Jr., Owen Biddle:
'...

,.

A mo(!el of Ii Pike-staff waspro1hlced~-and oneQrdered
to be mai.le.

1. Resolved, _That}!r. John Wli.nriQnlmmeoiatefy build
Ii Boat orCalev_at of forty-s~veno1"fiTty leet keeT, thirteen
feet broad, and four and a half feet i.leep.

.

2,. Resolved, ThatMr= OwenBidille apply to_Steplten
Paschall, and give him directioI)s t6 make a Pike.JIgreeable
to the pattern produced by DoctQr-Enmlclin.

, ,

spective Commissioners and Assessors of the sevenil Coun-
ties IntTle J'>rovince,"iri-sanle ITIa-nITer and-mo<fe-as Hie
,Pr.ovi1lpi~Pfax~by tbe hW5 now in force is raised, levied,
and r!;.<:Rvered,and shall be paid tothe Provincial Trea-

. 5urcr f'wl11c1l.'smd""Taxfirst-inentioned shallconll1Jence
im.mE:g;ai~~artertI] e-slnkirlg .0(tIJe'j3"iiTs Of-Credit now
re01aiITffi"g--ro---oesunJ{-oTthose Sllms granted to tIJe Xing
duiingthe course- of the last war; which _Tax, for tbepur-
poses""'aforesald,tne several Con-imissiuners and A.SSCSSQrs
are enjoined and required to raise, levy, recuver, and pay,
as they regard the freedom, welfare, and safety of their
Country. (Ex:tract from the Journal:]

CHARLE$MOORE,Clerk of Assembly.

,
-

Tuesday, July 4,1775.

Ata meeting of the Committee of Safety. Present:
Benjamin Franklin, Robert White, AndTew Allen,

Daniel Roberdeau, John Dicliinson, George Ross, Robert
lUorris,1'lto-inai71'..!t;i;i'oii:,Jr., samu.el Mon-is, Jr., John
Cadw.<Jlad~r;-'()Iven Biddle:

1. ResoL1Le1l,TbatJ.he Committee go to Red Ban7cto-
morrow, to take a viewof the River and Is1ands,and that
the following gentlemen be requested toattend, viz : Luke
lUoTris, Oswell Eve, John Wharton, Thomas Penrose,

.

J\lajorNiCliQlas~-'I'hoiiias Hanson, Peter Reeve.
2. Resolved, Tbatl\Ir. Owen Biddle wait on the Com-

missiolJer?:1ll1JiuA5S_Bs~r3of this County, and desirethat
tbis Comnlib~ecmay nave a Conferencewitb them on
Thursday morning next at 6 o'clock.

3. ResQbJl;dLT1Jatthis. Committee meet every day at
six o'clock,-A::lU:,Sijlidays excepted.

4. ResgLl1~"a,Thatjf any Member shall tbink it nece$-
sary to can Jill Exiraardinary Meeting, that he do it by
giving <the-Clerk direclions to give the Members proper
notice. _ ~n_.

_
u

5. Reso7ved,Thatthe Committee for providing Powder
and Saltpetre, do proc.ure at thesa01e time two thousand
stand of gooQFire~Arms;

,
(). l$e!w7iJe(,T,T).~~tDoctor Franklin be requested to

procure a:~deI oLa I>ike, to be produced to the Com-
mittee at tne!t q;;:Xtrrroed.ng-.

,:::..,I}_..J..::
':1:"

,-_

~~.. ii,.!' 'co 'fllUpday, July 6, 1775.

At a me~-t1~'g=;)ftheCQmmittee of Safety. PJ'es~nt:
BenjamiirEi:ajz'kJin,-Oeorge Ross,Robert MOTris, Tho-

tnasWharto
,,

~
.

,
.

Jr.
,

"1.D

,

_

,

anitl Roberdeau, Ou;enBiddle, Gcorge

. Gray, Robert rfhite, Samuel .Morris, Jr., John Cadwala-

aer:_.<~:O>',"__;~:
"'r~'

;,' ~'._.
The ComA-Wt1~~agreeable to the fir$t Resolve of tbe

4th instant, wentts:tRed Bank, Mudor F()rtJsland,'and
viewed thtjm,ap~!3everal parts of the Ri\'er, and findtbe
Channel' from 'iTieF'ort ,to the Bar tobeone hundrecl a,nd
fifty fathom~~oi"ffi~abQuts; and repoI:t that' it is at pre~ent
imptactica:b]e:'iOTat:J~Bp9.rnacross that part of the Rivcii'.

1. Re~o7v-err,-"TIiat-~lessrs. Robert White. andPwen
Biddl'e~ be a Commkt~~ t~r ihe construc'tiolf'of Boats'and

.
~~'..

'_~'''''''''--"-c"""'~~

,.
-

.~. . ~

,-
JIL...:..,~

~~:

:Machines for the defence of the River ;-'~nd it is recom-
meiidea .totllemtoempl()y:JOlilLWllll1;t()iI; Joseph Marsh,
Emanuel Eyres, J4cQ61Uille.r}Thomas Davis, and Joseph
Govett.

'2--:"Resolved, TbatColQn.elDir;kin~.Qll, Colonel Rober~
dea«, -CoTone1 -Caawall1der,-and ColonelRoss,lJea Com-
m!ttee~fo-rJn spec ting into -tl'-e--ordiJanceaT)(f M iIJt~ryStore$,
and make such repairs-.anQ:supply such deficiencies as may
be thQugllt n-ecessary, -and that they report to tne Board a
prope-r person as an Assistant Commissary of Stores; and
tbat the said Committee provide a model of a Pike or Spear.

3. Resolved, That Mr. Owen Biddle return tbe thanks
of this Board to the author of the written proposals for
raising and employing a Regiment of Soldiers, and for
other matters therein contained.

_.
-

The Gentlemen thaC were to provide patternsof Car-
touch-boxes and Knapsacks; 'produced the s~m..e to this
Board, and are approved of.

. Friday, July 7, 1775.
At a meeting of tbe Committee of Safety . Present:
Benjamin Franklin, Samuel M!Jrris,~Jr., Capt. Robert

White, Andrew Allen, Daniel Roberdeau, ThQm<JpWhar-
ton, Jr., John Cadwalader, Owen BidJl'e;GeoigeGray:

1. Resolved, That Mr. JohnTFhartonimmeJ:I1afely pro-
cure materials, and make preparations for buildillg a Bo~t
or Calevat, amI that he ejhloit a moaer-oroneTa~JnorrQw
moming, when he will have furtherj.I!SJl~U_~!iQnsfq,L!b~C.OI]-
strllation of one.

~: Resolved, That 1\11'.Ow~enBiaJZe~~give'tIle~tnapks
of tbis BQ!lrd tQMr. Louis Nicholas, Tor-his plan~(Jelivered
the COl1lmittejithis day.

,~.._-

_Monday, July 1(}, 1175.

At a meeting of the Con:lJnittee=QLS-alety.'Present:'
Benjamin Franklin, Francis JohrlSQn,Anthony Wayne,

Robert Morris, Robert Whi.te, DanielBQberffiau, JOhn,

Cadwalqder, Samuel MO;Ti~'dJr., Ge-orgeVra.y:~
On a-pplicitI6ii being IT'ladc by Coronel Rooe-i-d.eauand

Colonel CadiPalader, tbat tbis Bml.r.d~Quld_ take und~r
consideration Jhinexpenses j11curred b)' ihe Officers of tlle
Association ; and the Board noCfiiid)jlgtFiemseIVessuffi-
cientlyempowered,

..'

,. ,._n
,

".'

',.

1. Resolved; That thesame. b!:!eID'lleStIyrecommende:a
to the consideration of the-Commissiollers- and AsSessors of
the several C.ounties of this Provil1cir.

..~.

2. ResQh'e4,That~~1i;.ClEyre;1n;mediar;rybuiId a
Boat agreeable to the ri10delproduced by_himthiii_day.

.
-

. 'I\iis~~y, Jtijy1i~1'17"5;'

At a meeting of the Committee o(Sa-fety. Pr~_el)t:
Benjamin Fra.nklin,Frr.mcis Johnson, George Russ,

RobertlV~o7'ris ~ _ Robiir(JVld t~,. !H;e~~71idi1le, =Ge.orge
Gray, John Cadwalader, Thoma~ Wharton, Jr., Samuel
Marris, J~., Antliony WaYTU:~:,---c-:c"=--= ~:-.n=__

1. Resolved, That 1\1e$srs~Ro7iCit White_and=Owen
Biddle do provide a Sail fOJ'.on~Qfih~-BQ~isn.illYiui1ding
under their direction.

" " '"

_n. _ ___ _ _

TheQf,HTIwit!~e appointed for the bUilding"B&ats a~d
constructing lVlacoinesTorjbe defence-Qf the River, report
that they have been vie\'vinga number ofgine Logs, wliich
they tliii,k wiH be proFer Tonhe ServTCe-, .

2. lJeJ.olved, That the.,~id C(JjlJ~1it!eEL=<Lo purcnase the
a

bTIie~e~et;rde~t ~~f~~I'ei .i()l\Iessrs-:Ro~ert '-Whit e~iind
O!()(!~.1fj.~4l~ hI~ Of(!~.1:~9P,:{;apt. ~zQ.;r;:¥,~ f~rstc'bG~~s
and M.lhtary Stores a$ they may haveOCc.aslOn--[O.l'._, -., . ~
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Weclncsduy, July 12, 1775.
At a meeting of the Committee of Safety. Present:
Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Wharton,Jr., Daniel Ro-

berdeau, John Vadwalader, Samuel ~lorris, Jr., George
Ross, George Gmy:

George Ross, Esq., produced a motion from the Assem-
bly of the 30th of June, resolving that the Comminee of
Safety draw an order on theirTreasurer in favour of him-
self ~nd Ja~me~lf'ilson, Esq., for the sum of fifty Pounds
eacb, being for~l~ir se..vices ~nattending the Continental
Co-rigress;- which was accordingly donelHld delivered to
Mr. Ross, being-ihe President's Draft of tbis date on Mi-
t;hael Billegas.

Thursday, July 13, 1775.

At a meeting of tbe CommitteeQ( Safety. Prese~t:
Benjamin Fronklin, Daniel Roberdeau, Robert White,

Owen Biddle, Thomas Wharton, John Cadwalader, Sam-
uel Morris,Jun., Robert Morris:

1. Resolved, That the thanks _ofthis Board be given to
l\1rLEbenezer Robinson, for hiSIiTanJor siop-pi-ngthe chan-
nel of the RiveiDelaware.

Friday, JuJy 14,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety. Present:
Benjamin Franklin. Daniel Roberdeau, Robert White,

R~ber1 MOJris,Thomas Wharton, Junior, Owen Biddle,
Samuel Morris; Jun.; JOhn CQdu7alader, GeOlge Gmy:

_ 1. Resolved, TfjaT die Boal'dwalgo dpwn tbis morning
and view the ground on which itis proposed to raise a
Battery.

.
2. Resolved, That Mr. Rohert.Morris, Messrs. George

Gray, SamuellfIMris,Jun., and].'ltomas,1f1hal'tQn, Jun.,
be a Committeeli:i wait on the Provincial Treasurer, and
know ifa sum of money can be bqrrQwed of him until the
money of tbis HQirdis emitted.. .. .

3.. Resolt'~d,-TfiiltQu:en Biddle be dir~l::tedto procure
ftllrf tQris Qf Gra-pe~Sl1ot.

S~turday, July 15, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety. Present:
Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Roberdeau,']'homps TVhar-

ton, Jun., Robert Wlrit.e~ RootTTMorris, John_ CadU'alader,
George Gray, Samuel Morris, JuniQr: -

. .

1. Resolved, Tnai the C9111mittee appointed for build-
ing Boats aod l\Iacbi,ies for tbe defence or-the H.iver, do
imrnediatelyemp]oy all the Carp:enJers atJcl othel" workmen
that they think necessary, for collectiog materials for build-
ingtwelve.J30ati(including tbe two already ordered) and
as many Machin~sa,s maybe tbought sufficient for the in-
terruption of the:-navigation. .

2. Resolved, That uQOI01](~1.Robe-dean, Colonel Cad-
walader, and Mr~~a-muellUor.ris; Jun., be requested to go
to New-JerlJey a!I:cL..c.onversewith_suclr prindral inhabitants
as tbey .think pmpe-r; and to know if the ii1haoiiants would
a-ssist this Pr0l7incein the defence of the River, and ill what
IUaJllH~l'.- _ .

3. Resolved, Tbat aGuard~~eappointedto take proper
care of t!Je ArtiU~Yyan-d otlierMilitary Store5 depo5lted in
tfie State-House and yard.

Monday, July 17, 1775.

At a meeting of the CQmmittee of Safety. Present:
Benjamin Franklin) Anthol1Y Wayne,. Daniel Rober-

demt, Hooert WllJJe,-Dwen Biddle,.~amtielJHoI7is, Jun.,
Robert 1!lm"ris,f[eorgiThay,JQftn Cadwalader:

1. Rl!.Solved, Tbat CaptainB~nry Daugherty be ap-
pointed to tile co~n1n~.nd_ofone of the BO'!tscnowbuilding,
and thilfcaptain--.:-JQlmRice beappoioted to the CQ!1Imand
of one p.1ber of the Boats now building.

Colonel Daniel Roherdeau reports to the BQaI'd, that
thereamlTI'Oper-guards appoinJed, agreeable to the third
Resolve of the 15th instant.

Theeo~rJ)itt~-3ppofntedbithesecond Resolie of the
l5th jnS1.ant, report, tbat they went to the JerseysL ~nd
conversed with nia11Y-of thei.n]labitants, who seem willing
to givee.Yery ass~tance intheir~power; that they wiII im-
medi,ttelyIurnishsome Logs Ceil-b_uildingtbe ~lachines for
the obslfuctlOn o(iIie:~vigatiob; and thaCthey propose to
man oneortwo ofiJieBoats forthc_.defenc:e ofth~ River;
and that some ofj~geritlemen..wi1l,in a f~Faays, attend

.

this I3oar.a~--

Captain Tench Prancis and Captain-Lieut. Bache made
application to this Board for thirty or forty rifle-barrel Guns,
fora number of men in their Company who have not Rifles,
neither can tbey afford to purchase them.

2. Resolved, Tbat Mr. Robert Morris be requested to
apply to Captain Tench Francis and Captain-Lieutenant
Bache, to assist him in providing eighty good Rifles, for
the use of tbe Boats now building, a part of which are to
be put into tbe hands of such men as Captain Francis, for
this County, and Colonel 1¥ayne, of Chester County, may
engage to go as Minute-meLt on board tbe Boats, wh~n re-
quired.

Tuesday, July 18, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of S~fety.. :Preseot:
Benjamin Franklin, Francis Johnson, Da1Jiel Rober-

deau, Owen Biddle, Anthony Wayne, JoT!nUCadwa lader,
Robert Morris, Samuel Monis, Jun., GeQ!ge Gray:

] ._Resolved, That Coloner Roberdeal1~eJequested to
wait on the Physicians of the Hospitfll, and desire they
would inform tbis Board wbat Medicines and ne-c;essaries
there may be occasion for for the six hundre(rmen~ that are
to be employed on board tbe Boats; aTIIl.tj1at!hey be de-
sired further to inform this Board if it,vourd1ie])e~Ssary to
pTOC\!rCfrom ahroad a supply of any Medicines tbatmay pos-
sibly be wanted in the service_on land foul.}eAssswj_~tors.-

2. Resolt'cd, That Colonel Cadwalrtder and Owen Bid-
dle be desired to apply to the City COPQJjt~~ !lnd ac-
quaint them that this Board.. is willillg to take_ illto their
care Bucb GunIJQwderas said Comnil1fe8'rffily-nmv bave in
their possession; and that tbis Committe;3willxepay them
for the purchase of tbe same.

.
-

.

3. Resolved, That Thomas Savagt be-elTIployedto take
care of the Cannon and Military Stores in the daytime, or
until he is relieved by the guard to be placed fOt' that pur-
pose. . .

WednG~ai:y;Tuly 19;1775.

At a meeting of the Committeeo($alei:y.-Preient:
Benjamin Franklin, Dam:c(Roberd~aII:;X'Jlom~s1f/llar~

ton, Jun., Richard Reily, SamuellfJorns, JtlTI., Fmnci,
Johl]$on, John Cadwalader, Owen Bid~le, Robed Whit~,
George Gray, Anthony Wayne:

. -----

Captain Robert White reported, iliaflie sentJi -person
to die Jerseys to know what nll1llber_<{f Logs the illhabi": .

tants would supply this Board ~-ith, \yl~Ch~!~JUghtwIth him
a list of the fi)Jlo\ving gentlemen, who generously gave the
number of Logs mentioned opposite t1tejr.names/-viz:

Benjamin TFkitwill, 55 logs: JolmuWooa, 20: Nathan
Kinse1f, 10: Richard Johns, 50, or more; Dav.irl Paul,
20: joseph Low, 30: James Brown, HL:.. .](isej/h Ward,.
10:- Joshua Rapper, 15: Isaac 1l0ppf!T, 10: LlI'ViHop--

pe-r, 15: Jamcs. IfQod, 10; Joseph Tatem, 1: Charles
West, 40.-296 logs.

.
__ __~_~_~. .

1. Resolved, That the ~qjJt toJ?eJi!-tWc.h~c1ljy. Mr.
John Wharton, be called the Erpel.zmenC~- ..

Friday, July 21, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of§afery .'Present :
George Gray, President 1<.)1'thedaY;llooert Tf'ltitc,

Samnelftforris, Jun., Rh:hard ReiTy,Thorna.~ Wharton,
Jun:, Daniel Ro-oerdeau, Owen Bidd1e"~c--~--

1.. Resolved, That Messrs. ThQmCrt11lIflJton-;Jun., and
Samuel Morris1 Jun., be appoibted aCog1m.lt~ee~~!nquire
after a quantity of Saltpetre and damagedpunpowder,.said
to be io the hands of tbe famiJy oftM.:'.Iate- Sunon:Boerurn,
of Long Island; and should they.. haYe-~ilD~i-quantityof
eitheral'ticJe, the said Committee are gesil'eCIto prQc_ure it.

As it is necessary immediat~ly to pr-ocuresl'ieh workmen
as may forward the completingihe Fire-Arms that may be
wanted; u _ _

2. Resolved, That Thomas Wh'al1mi, ~Ju'nlor;-Samucl
Morr'is,Jun., and George Gray, be~Co~l!1i(~~Jor that
purpose; and that they apply to Jamis p...c(1~~sf!n,. . . . .
Tomlinson, and ~ . . . Wiley, and know if they can be
engaged to advantage; and thattheYllcquaint them tbat
this Board .will give them pmper en-COl1l'a-geIT!-eTIT:--

3. Resolved, That ibis C6mmitt~efnrnif2h the.hihabi-
tants .of Glouces:terCounty \vith two Teams~io assist them
in b[inging Logs downto the diffe.rent la.ndi.ng places, for
the use of this CQmmittee; and that Mr. Samuel Morris
be desired to procure and send them overclr11!nediately.
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Saturday, July 22, 1775.

. M a iiIe~)tng.~r'the Coinmitt~e of Safety. Present: .
; ]3enjamin Franklin, Daniel RoberdCl1'll,Robe~t Mor:tS,
Robert Whitf3, John Cadwalader, Samuel lUoms, JUnIor,

. George][0'8;; George."Gray;Owen Biddle:. Be&olveil; TEat a Messenger be sent to Joel Ferree, of
Lan9qste.i;~~~!1ty., 'witli a Letter fi'om ~hisCommitJee, re-
quesnfi&nir~ln)mediately to complete the Guns wrote for
8span;fns;aua to know how many he can furnish of the
sa01e):illa,anaaf what price.

--
_ A__.'-;-:;: ~===__=='''_=.,

__
-. ..

. Monday, July 24, 1775.

At a m~e~in'O"'~r-{ne ''committee of S~fety. Present:
, Benjami?u P"ranklin,Daniel Roberdeau; Thomas Whar-

ton; Jun~TI!iul Morris, Jun., OwerkBzr}dle, John Cad-
waladel;'7fiilJert -wlliTe, Robert lUorris, George Gray:,

' i .'ll~sQJi!§a;'That ihe Boat to be launched by Emanuel
/!.yres,aCKC'nsi;tgion~ be called the Bull-Dog.
: ..M.r. Rob~rt Smith, carpenter, appeared at this BO.<lrd.
W1iTJ'a.mQJ'~i'QFJ!_~~chineJor obstnjcting the navigation
ofthe'R:iver.mlaware, :md 'explajn~d llIe con~tmcticilJof
it; which\vas approved of. At the same time bemad~ an
offer of hi~u~rvicein attending and Qyerlooking tEe work-
men in Pl1iJding the same, gratis, for which this Board
thanked him, ,md_acc:epted the offer of bis services. .

2. Resolved, That Capt. Olarles AleJ}ander be appomt-
ed to the C()Ll1lTIandof th~J?9atcal1egthe [lulfJ)og.,.

3.
..
ResQlved, Tbat this Board meeta.t Kf.:n$irlgion to-

mo:n:mYJn()I~ni[Jg,-lIteleven o'clock, to aueDd the launch of
the HoaJub.!.!il.t.vyEmanuel Eyres ; and thattbeygo from
thence iITsaITLboatJoG1Qu(csjer, and there hold a Board.

Wednesday, July 26,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of .Safety, at Kensing-
ton. Present:

BenJa~i~-'-F~n'7din,' Owen Biddle, Robe~t White, Dar:-
iel Roberd~au, Thomas Wharton, Jun., ~amuellJ'lorrzs,
Jun., GC01'geRiJss, William Thompson, Anthony Waync,
Fronds John~ton, John Cadwalader, Geo1'ge Gmy, Robert
Morris 5-

..

/E.m7Jl1flJ;LEyres,the builder of the Boat called the. Bul~-
Dog, not "lieing aole to launch her yesterday, she was t\llS
day launched ; and the Members of the CQmmitte,~ of
Safety tllere-preseIitetlibarked on ,board said boat, and
went to Q1ouc~*'tu, but found it inconvenient to boJd a
Board there.

----------

Thursday, July 27,1775.

At aJ:n~nrr of ihe"Committee of Safety. P_resent:
l1enjinnmTraliTdiri, Francis Johnston, Anthony Wayne,

Owe.n'Biddle, Robe-rt White, Daniel Roberdeau, John
Cadwalader, Tlioma,~ Wharton, Junior, Samuel ,Morris,
Jr,. RQblid..Morris, G£vrge Gray.

Upon"!lpp]ication" ~f.T(1mes Pear~on aBd Wiley, the
CommILW!'feooSefJ.ttQadvance them the sum of two hun-
dred Pounas;ihejgiVjng ga6~a security for the repayment
of said siim..J.IJ"go6dGuri~Bar)'e]s, of their own man.ufac-
tory. ..

. . .....
The_CQInlIJi.tl~~a.ppointed by the first Resolve of the

21st of .[uTy, repOrt, that there is no Gunpowder in the
hands of die farniIy of the late Simon Boerum, and but
little Sa1ipe~-:--~lic111hey purpose manufacturingt~el11-
selves. -::'__=r,::_n-

. ... .

.

- MF.~NCit7i'(m~alash presented a Boat or Gondola for
the insp'eCMn'orthjs'~Committee.

Rlf.#.Jhe,J'--That1\'1,. Thomas Wharton return. him the
thanks ~rililsrrQ.~rd, IDuchcpmmendinghis ingenuity alid
awmti6nlgjl£public_k safety.

.
, "::">':'::__';;'~~~i-~~'~~,;~..~;-:- ~;:~_..~ 0", .

'-:,", ..!--C. -'.' Friday, Julj28, 1175.

At a !JI~;ling ?fthe Committee of Safety. Present:
BinJamlnFrririHil1, ..Owt;n Biddle, Andrew.. Allen,

RODertA;lo.JI.i?J.4nthanyWayne, JohnCadwaladf,r, George
Gray:

., - ".'. - ..

Agreeable to the first Resolve of the 18th of July, Col.
7lob~[!hl1.lt~.hv~leQ~;~~~is,;aoar9, .t~9Jj?ts o(~!~disi?e~
.1'eceive~rL:9.I1),~".~slclans ?f thetfospltal; upon w,hIch
it

t'.ne;;;7~~:.r-hai:Mr. .Jtober't ~lo~ris. wai't~.o?JJ\1r.
Robe;.e~~a~~;iJIi..s<ilitJj~t~;- aiid request that 'he would

."

.:i1iL"

~,-~

point out what Medicines may be best irilPorted .from Hol-
land and Cadiz, 'and what ,may be purcnased WJth conve-
nieney in this City; and that Mr. Robert lUorris undert~ke
to import snch Medicines as roay bepoi~t~d out to b~ .Im-
ported from Holland and Cadiz, in the most expedltlO!ls
manner.

Doctor Franklin delivered to .1bi$.13911,IT1a Let.ter fro_m
Captain John :MacPherson, offering his serviC!!,s:.fo!the
defepce Qfthis CQuntry, for which Doctor Fran'j(lz,nISde-
sired to return the thanks. of this Boarg 10 Captam A-fac-
Pherson. .

'.,g. Resol1)ed,That tne Resolvesof tbeCj)ntinehtaI.CQn~
gress, of the 18th of July instant, be en~eredoJ} the Min-
utes of tbis Board; which are the folIowmg:

"In Congress, July 18,1775.

" Res.olveil, That jtbe recomm.eo..dfJd..t.Q theinhabita.nt~
of all the United English Colonies Tn Noiih Am.erzca, tlIa't
aU able-bodied effectiv.emen, between sixteeIl::lIM siity
years of age, in each Gohmy.' .i~me.<!i~tr:;ly form1J1einse":es
into regular companies OfMITltJa, to conslst.J)f (jJ)~_Captam,
tWQ Lieute.mmts, one Ensign, fQ\.Ir...s-erg~a!11s,four Corpo-
rals, one Clerk, one Drummer, one Fifer, and about sixty-
eight Privates. . .

" That the Officers oLeach Company be cho'iienby the
respective Companies.

. .

.___.

" That each Soldier befl!rnishe_d:wlth..a goodMus~e.t
thatwi1I carry an oUnCeball, witb..<hl>aYo.ne~,stfeJj!lm!90'
worm, priming-wire, and _bf!Jsh ~l1~il..dJeteto~. a_(;l1tt~n~-
sword, or tomahawk; a eartridge-=box_tbat wllLcontaln
twenty-three rounds of cartridges, ana twelve ffin~; and a
knapsack... _

.._
"That the Companies be fOfI11eamtQ- Regiments or

BattaliOlls, officered with a Colonel; Lleuie-nant__Colonel,
two_Majors,an AdjutanJorQuartermasier-:-.

T ....._

" Tbat all Officersn..bove the r.ailk-Qr,aCaptam beJ!.p-
pointed by tneiiurespeCii \'e-ProvipcjaI4i~~mbl~sor COE.-
velltions,or,il1 their r(icgss, by the Comtllittees~o1. S<lfety
appoiute.dby said Assemblies or ConventiJios -

H That aU Qffic.ersu.b!J__cmxuui$io.DJ!..d..bythe Provincial
Assell)Qlre~orGQ..nve1l.ti~ms,or, in'ineii- n3ce~s,by the CQm-
mitteesof Safety appointea by ~aidAssembliesQrConven.
tions. . ..

___
_..

"
That- all the Militia take proper carejoarqutre mili-

tary ski]!, and be welLprepared for defence, by being each
manpl'ovided with one pound of good G\lOpowder, and
four pounds of Ball fiuedt:o his gun:'

,
- . ~.

..
" That one-fourth part of the Mi]itia in ey~y_Colony

bese)j;"cted fQLMioute-men, of s.!,H~bpersons who..are~jl.
ling to enter into this necessary s:el'\'.ice!f?!:.me~_ in!2 C;o,?-
paniesor Batt<ilions, aricoIheir Offi~rs cho~en af1j[co~J.r:u!g-
sioned a~. aforesaid, to be ready on the s1iortest DQtlce t9
ma.rchtQ~any place where theira.ssistancemay be required
for thedefence~9f tb!iir.l!W.n or,JL..DeighbolJring'CoIQny.
And as tbese .1\'[.inute~mf,'nu.01'ayeventuaTly.beCR.lled. to .ac-
tion before the whole. body of the MiJitii"llre sufficiemly
trained, it IS recommended.. that:unore particular and. dili-
gent attention be paid to their inSIrl.1ctIOri..=inmTIitary dis-
cipline. . . .. .

" That sllchQf .the ~:hmH~-men-..asde_Slrelt12ereheved
by new draughts 3$ aforesaid, from tbe whQlebQd..r of the
Militia, opcein four months ..:cu

"_As there are some people wbo,..frOID_religiousprinci-
ples, cannot bear arms in any case, this Cm:'gl'eS!~nc.tend no
violence to thejrconSC~I!~s, but eimiestIy recommend it
to them to cODtribute .lib{)raUy ,m--this time of lIlJiversal
cal.amity,to the relieLoLtheir djsiie,'is.QdJretblen_.~!l the
severalGolQJries, and todo all other services to_ their op-
pre-ssed Country whicli they c~;~~~iltly-W'i!b' their
religious principles.. .~ .,..,_n .

HTJjiii it be:J'e.commW1ge~to the..A.ssen1bliesor GQOvBn-
tioIls" in the 'respecti ve C'o16nies, to'. ptovld~as_sQan--=-ns pos-
sible,. sufficient s.tores or Ammunjtl.ouJOr ~tlJeir. CQloni~s;
also, tnaithej devise pro'pernleaniTor fiir~hiogwitl1Armg
stich effecfivirm~n as)ltepoor a1'1rlJJnable..to furmsn them-
selves. .. - .

.

.H.tb.~t it:p~~ r,~com..w~u.ged to_~ilqbJ::~S)l.qIlyt~'appojTlt a
CQm.mJ.ttee9LSJlfety to superintend and direct al.(]natterg

~~~]f~~r:, ~~et,::~:~~a~ft~~rn~is;bWe~:ole~~~:
yen tI01)S. -

;i --..

...

...
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" That each Colony, at their own expense, make such
provision, by armed vessels or otherwise, as their respective
Assemblies, Conventions, or Commiuees of Safety shall
judge expedient and suitable to their circumstances and
situations, for the protection of their harbours and navi-
gation on their sea-coasts against a1l u.n]awfu] invasions,
attacks, and depredations from cutters and ships-of-war.

" That it be recommended to the makers of Arms for
the Use of the Mi]itia, that they make good substantial
l\1uskets, with barrels three feetllnda half in length, that
will carry an OUnceball, and fitted with a bayonet and steel
ramrod; and that the making such Arms be encouraged in
these United Colonies. n".

.n .. ..

" Where in any Colony a Militia is already formed, un"
del' regulations approved of by the Convention of sucb
Colonj~orDY sucli Assemblies as are alinllaJly elective,
we referto .tbe discretionof such Assemblyor Convention
either to aDopt tbe foregoing Regulations, in the whole or
in part, or to continUe their former, as they, on.considera-
tion of aU circurnstances, shall think best.

" A true.copy from the Minutes;
" CHARLESTHOMSON,Secretary."

Resolved, That the following Advertisement be publish-
ed in the different Newspapers in dris City:

--

. ~

Committee of Safety, Philadelphia, July 28, 1775.

Whereas, the Continental Congress have, by their Re-
liolves ofjb~10thjrrsta.nt, recomme.nded that all OfficeI';i
above the rank oLaCaplain be appointed by their respec-
tive Provincia] Assl:/lJblies or Coriveritiol1s, or, in their
recess, by the CQmmittees of Safety appointed by said
As~embliesQr CQlu'entiOJ)s: ".

..
..

TheQ()[!1!Pitt~egf S~fety appointed by the Assemlilyof
PC1znsy7P:aiifa, d~iJlicire.foie.request the Committees of Jhe
City and Libertk!Lof Philadelphia, and of the several
Couutie~ Qf tbisJ~.!:Qvin"ce. to ma.kea return to .the Com-
mittee oCSqf!:)tyat Philadelphia, of aJithe Officers of
theMiIii~ri AssiEiation, "In' order t.hat"Commission;;.may
be made QutJor tl1~m, agreeable to the abqv(;)Resol,v~s of
the c.oot![jeutal Congress. And the several Committees
are further requested to make a retu"rn to the Committee of
Safety of the number of the Associators, an~" also of the
Non-A.ssaclators witliil~ their respective Districts.

Br order of the Committee: .

B. FRANKLIN, President.

Saturday, July 29, 1775.

At a meetingof the Committeeof Safety. Present:
Benjamin Fr(J'Yl.klin,Samuel Morris, Junior, Andrew

Allen, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Daniel RQberdeau, John
Cadwalader, Robert Wliite, Owen Biddle : .

.

The gentlemen of this Committ(;)e who went to view
tlre Rive!' with some of .the Comm.iuee of Glouces((;r
County, report, that the Committee of said County were

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE QF SAFETY.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety at the City-
Hall of the City of New- York, on Tuesday, the eleventh
day 'of July, 1775, at nine o'clock, A. M., Present:

For the CITY.ANDCOUNTYOF NEw-YORK, Peter Van
Brugh Livingston, Colonel McDougall, Colonel
Lispenard, Abraham Brasher.

For UJ:..s:r:~R.CQVNTY,Egbert Dumond, Christopher
Tappen. .

ForDI:TCHES"SCOJIN}.'Y, Jonath.cln Landon, Ephraim
Payne. .

For QRANJiE CQUNTY, David Pye.
For SUXfOLKC.O.UNTY,Abraham Brasher.
For KING'S,COJJNTY, ]Ienry W1.lliams.
For Rj_Cl:!Jl1p:~m.Q.QT,TN.'tY,Richard Lawrence.
For QUEE.N'S C!:JUNTY,Colonel McDougall.
For TRYON COUNTY; Peter V. B. Livingston, John

Marlett. .

The Commim~g J.1nanirn.ousIy elected Henry Wz7liams,
Esquire, Cbairma¥..u ..

A Letter.frorJLG,en~ral WOOS((;TWaSread, and is in tbe
"Wordsfollowing, viz:
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entirely satisfied with the propriety of fixing the frames
opposite the upper end of Hog Island, in preference to
Billingspo,;t.

.

Monday, Ju1y 31, 1 i75.

At a meeting of the CommiUeeQLS.ilfety.Present:
Benjamin l'ranklin, SamueJ Morris, Junior, Tlwmas

WhariQ1l,Junior, RQbert .Morris, Andre.w Allen, Robert
White, Owen Biddle.

"'u

,.

Mr. William Bigland waited on the'UoarQwiffia-"arau'gtii
of a Rowing-Wheel, which be proflOsedtof]~vel1xed to
the Provincial Row-Boats. ,

Colonel BQb~rd(;«u is desired to return him the thapks .
of this Board for his cbm~nunication.

c .nuc.cc:-=:ccc
--

"

Messrs. Robert Morris, RobertWhiie; and Thomas
Wharton, Junior, are desired to bQrrow oLthe. Wardens of
tbe Port such a sunlofMoney as'theWiir.QeD~~ari lend
them, for. the use of this Committee; aillfth!JB.Q,ljd ,vill
give them sllfficient security for the ,rep3ynleDrolit. '

The form of a Cdmn1issionfor"theU"tIJG:ers.oJ . tile Mili-
tary Association,was produced arid approved,Deing as
follows :..

uu

In CQmmitke of Safety.
To . . .. ..-

-....

The. honowable Continental Congress having recom- ~

mended, iritheil; Resolves of the 18thofJuly, 1775, that, .'

in the reCeSs of the Provincial ConventioTIsor Assemblies,
the Officers of the Military Associations for tliedefenceof
American liberty should receive their com:iiili.iliiiTh'Jffimthe
respective Committees of Safety appoinfed1JY.iJie said
As~embJiesQr Conventions: In pursuaOC!Ltlie.r~f, we;
reposing especial trust and confidenc~ In yoor"pafriotism,
valour, conduct, and fidelity, do, by these presents, consti-
tute and appoint you to be . . . . . oLthe L .Bat-
talion, in the County of . . . .. ,associated for the
defenceof the liberties pf America, and forrepelJing any
hostile invasion thereof. You are there.(Qre~are[llllyand
diligent]y to discharge the duty of. . . .. , by doing and
pedorming all mannerof things thereul1tobelonging. And
we cloearnestJyrecommendto all officerS1wdsofdiersun-
der your command, to be obedient to YOJ,1:I'Qrders..as . . ..
And you are to observe and followsucnordersiiid direc-
tions as you sha]] receive from the AssemWy or Provincial
Conventions during their sessions, or from1his or a future
Committee of Safety for this Province, ()ranyoiher your
supetiour Officers, according to the rulesa.nddisciplineuof
war, in pursllance of the trust reposed in you. TFiisCom-
mission to continue in force until revoked by the Assembly
or Provincial Convention, or by thisof]my 'su.cceeding
Committee of Safety. .

By order of the Committee. ..

Mr. Hulings sent a model of a Boat ;;~~hich was ap-
proved of; and Captain White is desired to return the
thanks of this Bo~rd to Mr. Hulings for the same:

"Camp near New-York, July 11; 1775.

"SIR: Peter Herring, the man who lastriight asSisted.in
conveying on board the Asia, man-of-war,'one Of the pti-
soners sent here by the Continental Congress, is now under
guard at our camp. I would beg the"hiltneruilie:JlQviceof
the Committee of Safety concerning what is Dest to 'be
done with him. His brother is willing andaesiious that
he should be sent away somewlJere, that heniay.be out of
the way of the enraged people. Some Jiav-eproposed
that he be sent on board of the Asia; otbers. think it best
to have him sent to Connecticut with GovernouT .:Skene,
who will go off as soon as this mattercatI~De.deteirnined.
I bope, therefore,to be assisted with YOllradvice asspeed-
ily as possible, and am, Sir, your humble s~rvant,

" DAtfuW DOSTER.
"Peter V.B. Livingston, Esquire." .

. .. . .

Thereupon, an Order to General Wooster was made in
the wordsfollowing,to wit: '

SIR: Immediately on the receipt of this you are.required
to send 'theubody of Peter Herring, under safe and Secure
guard,' before the Committee of Safety, at the. City-Hall
of the City of New- Yo.rk, for which thiS-shall be asuffi-
cieri! ,yarrant. By order of the Committeeuoi Safety.

112
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"An Ans-iver to General lVooster's Letter was read and
approvecf, arid is in the words following, to wit:

".F JIJ,.QQI!l~l1JiHe$1of Safety, New-York, July 11, 1775.,

S~~'~~1Y~J.~L§ln,~i~nt~eceiy~d your favour, and took tbe.
s~'riltiqi~f~£!2i}~iQ~nui.9p, , We tbink it highly neces;sary
that,~1.&.l{erring should be brought before us, in order'to
betix;amil1g,«;!J9I,Jc.l1inghis accomplices, for which purpose
\\:1 b~~~,~~e!Q,~~JjJl.Order of ,this Board. Weare, Sir,
your humble servants.

To 'd~n~r:;fDa1Jid 'Wqoster, at the Camp.

jj.S."Ifth~r~-~;e-;~y witnesses, please to send them also.

Ordered, That a copy of said Letter and Order be
signed by the Chairman, and sent immediately.

.
''Ii' ".'

: ~A.~...:1""~,~'... :.~'t~~~.,'t;.~.
, '

..
_

,'"kLetter' fr.om Guysbert Schenck imd Dirck Brinker-
hoff, Esquires, of DUfche.ys County, two of the members
bCtb..~~roYi!19ial_Gongress, bearing date the 5th instant, and
also a recommendation from many otbers of tbe respecta-
ble fr~~h()Js!eIs...QLQ,«lchess COlJnty, of which' Cornelius
)jili.rance is one, recommending Andrew Teller Lawrent;e
fQr ~~~Rqg"J#}\':\lJ~i]!Jnt,in the ~tead of the said. CQrnelius
Adriq~cc, who declines the service, were read, and filed.

Ag;'ce'(j, 'That the said Andrew Teller Lawrence isap-
proved of as Second Lieutenant iQ the Company of Troops

,..
to,. be iY.!ic[er,tpe ,c::o~mand of Captain Lewis DubQis, and

, that aJYa,r.r~!1t. for,that purpose shall be made as soon as
th€(, Wa,r.nUn granted to the said Cornelius Adriance, on
tq~, 2§Jh~~MJa,~!, is returned to this Committee, Or the
P'fQvipciaIGQngress. ,

' A Letter fro~ W{{li~1T~Duer, Esquire, to the Provincial
Congress, dated Fort JIIliller,June 5, 1775, was read.

An Answer to the r.etter of William Duer, Esq., was
read, and approved, and is in the words following, to wit:

CO

"

mm
,

ittee
,

"

of SlIfety for the Colony

'

of New.Yo
,

rk, ~
m

'~'~
-

c,

"
July 11,1775. S- -- -- -- - .

.sI,Jt:W:~aJ~fflvOllred with your letter of the 5th June,
and ar~jo-II):rQrrr1')'ou, that our Provincial Congress; 'after
having appointed a Committee of Safety, adjourned for a
fortnight from this day. When it convenes we doubt not
they wiII ta~e, into their most m:iture consideration the
matters contained in your letter, which we shall lay before
them. In th~lllean titnewe beg leave to assure you, that
weUhignlYesteem and approve of your care and vigilance
in keeping open and protecting the last Court in your
County. We conceive it to be of the utmost importance
that good order be suppotted, as internal divisi.ons must
prove injurious to the common cause. We are, with much
respect, §ir, your most humble serVants.
To WilliamJJuer, Esq., one of the Judges of Charlotte.

Drd,.ere/l, That a copy there~f be engrossed, signed by
the C,h.airman,and transmitted.

't-." 1.','

A Lett~E~fr(}rp.}tWia~M,arslt, and Samuel Rose, Esqs.,
the Committee 9f Manthester, in Charlotte County, to the
Prov:incial Congress, dated Manchester, JI~ne 28, '1775,
was read.

A~,4~~~~~Jto tbeLetter of William Marsh and Samuel
Rose was read, and approved, and is in the words follow-
ing, towit :

,

. i".1ti",,';~Y3.~IP~t,t~e~f Safety, New.York, July 11, 1775.

GEN'£k1;~~,~;"J'!1~99ngre5sbaving adjourned for a fort-
night" and appointed us during their recess a Committee of
S~fE'ty,we have to acknowledge your letter of the 28th
June, which advises us of the measures that bad been
pursuedin orde~ to prevent Lbeholding the courts of jus-
tice ipyoiITCounty . We are happy to find tbey have
proved inctfecLLJaI,and can assure you, that it is the inten-
tioPQLt~e~~<?!;!gress to assist the Civil Magistrate in tbe
eX~rdseQJ his office ,and the support of Government, as
liw as may, be practicable in our present critical situation.

"
We havy,no qQlJ9t,put that the Congresswill,immediately

, upon their meeting, enter into a resolution for effecting
these salutary purposes. Weare, Gentlemen, &c.
To Messrs. William. Marsh and Samuel Rose.
; A ~tt~rJr2~.4~rahl1m Loft, Esquire, Agent for His
Majesty's Sbipsin this Port, was read, and is in the words
fOIIQ~i;9"g~~,~~T~,,",,,,,,,,.,,,,, .i,

'~G!i<N.::r.k~ID;,~~Havingreceived a demand, from John
Collins~'Esquire,-C'ommander of His Majesty's Ship Nau-

tilus, now at Sandy-Hook, for 4000 pouods bread, 30(
pounds beef, 500 poui1ds pork, 12 bushels pease, 20(
pounds butter, 200 pounds cheese, and 200 ga]]ons rum
you will be pleased to signify your opinion, Whether or no
I shaH supply the Provisioos, &c., pursuant to the demand
I am authorized to assure the honourable Committee thai
the Nautilus is not going to Boston, but to the southward.

" r am, Gentlemen, your most humble servant,
, ,

" "

"ABRAHAM; LOTT.
"To the Honourable the COTlHnitteeof the New- Yor~

Provincial Congress."

Ordered, That Abraham Lott, Esquire, be at liberty
to 5upply the quantities ofPrqyis.ioncL~ndRmp aboye-
mentioned 'to the Ship Nauiilus, for the use of the said
Ship's company .

' ,

"

~'
-

"

_

'.

_

Colonel McDougall, on behalf of ,N'ew-Y()rk, and as
Commissioner for Quew's County, dissents; M(.Brasher,
on behalf of New- ¥tJrk, and as Commissioner for Sujfvlk
County, dissents.

A Letter from William Hooper and JQseph Hewes,
Esquires, was read, and is in the words foHowing, to wit:

.. PhiJadefphill:June8, 1775.

" SIR: The Cpmmittee of the City, a few days ago,
transmitted to you an original ]etfer from Goveroour Mar-
tin to Henry White, Esquire, from the contents of which
it is very obvious thatGovernourMarti~hasfOrmedde-
signs highly inimical to the fi'iends o(AmeJ.ica. From
authentick information we learn, that he i~. toreceive a
supply of powd,er from General Gage via NeJJJ.~YQrk,and
that he has sent from North-Carolina' ar;utter well armed
to receive it. She is It small boat, rigged Ijkea schooner~
mounts a few swi\'e]s, and is commanded b)' aM r. Bridges,
the Lieutenant of the Tcpnar, ma:II:.:of-war;the vessel, we
believe; was formerly purchased in Ne,w;;York, by a Cap-
tain Vollet. We beg your particular care, in case SlJ6

should arrive in your Port, to take lhe steps you may think
prudent [0 secuj'~ her and her ca.,.-go. Sbe is probably to
receive the gunpowder from the Asia, orso.ffieother man-
of-war lying in Your harbour.

.

" Weare, Sir, witligreat respect, your most obedient
humble servants, !lW

' H'ILl, lAM OOPER,

"JOSE.PH HJi;WES."

An Answer to the Letter of 'William Hooper and Jo-
seph Hewes, Esquires, was read, and approved,and is in
the words following, to wit:

Committee of SlIfety, New-York, July 11,1775.

GENTLEMEN: We have received your favour of the 8th
of the last month, which came tQ our bands last night.
Our .congress have adjourned fora fortnight from ibis clay,
and appointed us a Committee of Safety to act during the
reces~. We beg leave to assure you, tbat we will do every
thing in our power relative to the sghoon~whieh)'ou have
described. We are, with much respect, Gentlemen,your
obedient humble servants.
To William Ho~per and Joseph Hewes, Esquires, Phila-

delphia.
Ordered, Thata copy be signetfby the Chairman, and

transmiued.
A Letter from the Delegates of this Colony at the Con-

tinental Congress to the Provincial Congress, dated Phila-
delphia, July 6, 1775, was read.

,

, A draught of an Answer to the Letter of theNew-York
Delegates at the Continental Congress was read, and ap-
proved, and is in the words followiog, to wit: ,

In Committee of SlIfety for the ColollY of New-Yo
,

rk, ~July 11, 17.75. S
GENTLEMEN:The Congressfiaving adjourned for a

fortnight, and appointed us during their recess a Commit-
tee qf Safety, we have the honour of acknowledgIng the
receipt of your letter of the 6th inst~nt. , !Jgives-usmuch
pleasure to find that our plan of accomrnDdatiQn bas been
favoured with your approbation.

"

,

We are sorry to informyou, that a supply of the article
which, according to your advice of the31st. June, was to
have been' sent to the C()mmitteepf F;1i,;,g.bethtCl"wn,has
not yet been received, and that thewantcifJt preV'ebtsour
answering sOme very pressing demands jh~m JI,Je place for
which it was ordered to be forwarded.

'
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We meet with many difficulties in carrying into execu-
tion the Resolutions of your honourable body, from the
want of money, an inconveniency we hope now soon to be
relieved from. We are, Gentlemen, yours, &c.
To the New- York Delegates in Continental Congress.

A Letter from Governour Trumbull was read, and is in
the words following, to wit:

"Hartford, July 7, 1775.

" SIR: I received your letter of the 27th of June last,
respecting a quantity oJ a necE'ssary article which was for-
warded by you. I immediateJy took care to make the
necessary.provision for its oeing sent on the way to the
place oJ its destination, where no doubt it has safe arrived
before this.
. "Mr. James Dean, the bearer of this, is a young gen-
tleman who has la"telyreturned from a mission among the
Tribes of Indians in Canada. He appears to have made
sOme careful observati.onsof the state of tbat Country, and
is able to give some important intelligence. 1 take the
liberty to recommend' him to your notice, that he may
communicatehis informationfor your use.

" 1 am, with great truth~and regard, Sir, your most obe-
dient humbl~ servant, JQNA.TRUMBULL.
"Hon. P. V"".B. Livingston."

An account of the men who went from Manchester to
Ticonderoga,and of the money expended by Lieutenant
Joseph Lockwood, was read, and filed, and is in the words
following, to wit:

"

"A list of thelJfen who wmt from MANCHESTERto TI-
CONDERota,under the command of AIr. JostPIJ LocK-
WOOD:' .

"
." Nathqn SrniaLScrgeant, Christopher Roberts, Josiah

Brotton, John Roberts, Garmand Bulley, Lemuel Bishop,
Potter Roberts, Thomas Hyneman, Abel Sawyer, Haynes
Jerry Beamer, Benjamin Bears, Dan Allen, William
Dye, Solomon Soaper-forfifieen days' service each man.
ror Cash paid out for expenses the sum of £4 IOs. IOd.
Commanded by me,

"JosEPH LOCKWOOD,Lieutenant.
"Manchester, June 10, 1775."

A Letter from Colonel Hinman to the Provincial Con-
gress, dated Ticonderoga, July 3, 1775, was read.

A Letter from Elisha Phelps, Commissaryat Albany
for the Connecticut Troops, to the Provincial Congress,
dated Albany, July 7, 1775, was read.

A Letterfiom John N. Bleecker at Albany, dated July
4, 1775, was received, and read.

The account of Provision~"and Stores, and also the ap-
pointment of Elisha Phelps, mentioned in Mr. Bleecker's
Letter, were also read, ana filed.

A Letter from Burnet Miller, Chairman 'of the Com-
mittee of Southa.mpton; wa1).read, and is io the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

that are of 00 use in this season, that might he got for the
design, if the General should think proper to order Troops
to this part of the island, which we hlImbly petition may
be done, &c.

. I am, Gentlemen, &c.
" By order"of the Committee:

"
BURNET MILLI!:R, Chm:rman.

"To the Provincial Congress now sitting at New- York."
A Letter from Joseph Johnson, an Indian Preacher to

the Mohegan Tribe, bearing date the fifth day of July,
instant, was read, and filed.

A Petition of Samuel Faulkenham""and'David Wool-
!taupter, praying to be employed in making Drums and
Fifes, was read, and filed. .

Peter Herring being brought before the Committee,
General Woostercharged and accused him of being aiding
and assisting to one Lundin yesterday evening, in making
his fjscapefrom the c.onfinementhe' was under.by order of
the Continental Congress; several witriess~s.~~D?,J2~\!!!line~
as to the charge, in the presence of ~the.saidfeter.Her-.

--- - --.-rmg.
.

.
Resolved, That it fully appears to this "Committee, by

the testimony of sundry witnesses, as "alsoby the examina-
tion and confession of Peter Herring; of the City of Neu'-
York, that he, the said Peter Herring, was aiding 1UJd _
assisting to one Lundin yesterday evening, in making his
escape from the confinement he was in by order of the
Continental Congress; and the said Peter Herring assisted
him to get on .board the Asia, man~of-war, and was the
means of getting him on board ofthesaid Sliip: ...

Resolved and Ordered, therefore, Tbat the said Peter
Herring be sent, under such guard as General Wooster
shall appoint, to Connecticut, to be there confined io close
jail at the Continental charge, "until he shall be thence dis-
charged by the Continental Congress:

A Letter from Henry B. Livingston, Esq., informing
that. be accepts of the warrant sent him for the commission
of a Captain, and has begun to enlist his men, Wasread
and filed.

At a meeting of the Committee ofSafety, on Wednesday,
the twelfth day of fitly, 1775. Present:

For KING'S COUNTY, Henry Willi;;ms,Esq~ir;' Ch~ir-
m~n and Representative.

.. .c c~' ;,; ~c.. .
For the CITY ANI) COUNTY OFN.'t)!:XQ!tK; Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Colonel McDougall, and Colonel
Lispenard.

."For DUTCHESS COUNTY, Jonathan Land..Qt]..
For ULSTER COUNTY, Egbert Dumond and Christo-

pher Tappen.
'

...

" "

For ORANGE COUNTY, David Pye.
For SUFFOLK COUNTY, Abraham Braske.r.
For RICHMONDCOUNTY, Richard Lau'rence.
For QUEEN'S CO(1NTY, ColonellJ'IcJ:)ougRll.

'

For TRYON COUNTY, Peter Van Brugh Livingston.
"Southampton, Juiy 5,1775. A Let~er fromCapt. Andrew Billiniis,at PO'l1ghic;epsie,

"GENTLEMEN: The Committee of East and &mthamp- settin& forth ~is h~ving enlisted seventy-two men, arid that
ton, taking into their serious consideration the remote situ- he walts for dIrectIOns how to proceed:." ,.., _

"ation from IIead-Quarters at New- York, and much ex-. Ord.er~d, Th.at a .Lett~r be w:ote ap9Jorward~,~!oCap-
posed to the ravages of our unnatural enemy at this day, tam Bzlhngs, dlrectmg hIm to mforl]l, CQLQ!.telG.~m.tgnof
witb regard to oUf stock in our common field, at the Point the progress ~e has made, and to put h"I!TIself.~~~lnsQplTI-
of Jl10ntauck, it being remote from the inhabitants, where pany uoder hIs command, and foHow hIs du:ect!ons.
any number may land, and "atpleasure take away our stock, Ordered, That Colonel McDougall have wChJ\rITls as
which is large, (not less than two thousand neat cattle, and are or may be provided for his Regiment,reducedtQ the
three or four-thousand sheep,) which, if taken away, would length of the King's Muskets, and that he haYe'St~erRam-
greatly distr

.

e
..

ss
.

U

.

s, atl
.

d give them support, which we could" rods made for such of them as have nqt already Steel
by no meanB.do;

..' ... Ramrods; and." ,. e

" Noyv,..c~!I~Jiierl~g our situation, we request your hon- Orderf'd, Tbat every Gunsmith in the Ci~y of New-
ourableHouseto petition General Schuyler that a number York, on application to him made for that purpose,do im-
of Troops be stat1orL~c.lat Montauek, and that the cOmpa- mediately mak.e such alterations, repairs, and Ramrods for
~y now raiSing bJ;r«Lrnaybea part, until a matter of.~ore the said ~luskets ~s shall be directed by CoJone] hfe])q!,!-
Importance §b.i!,!LcaIlJbemaway. We are of the OpmlOn, gall or his order, In preference to any other work Qrbusi-
that OUI' inhabjtants'"would ,do what in them lies to give ness whatsoever.

.
.. .. c.

"

assistance, in case any attempt should be made to take off Ordered, Tbat Mr. Brasher wait on hisWo(ship the
the stock; ?ut theJlistanceof }he'inhabi~antsi.s eighteen M~yor of.the City of New- York, and requesthini~t(lget
or twentymiles; anp.as Gatdner s Island lies adjacent and a Just estImate made of the value of the lVIuskets and
is much e~pos~d,. also Shel~cr Island, Plumb island, and Ba):onets, the arms of the COI'PQl'ationof the City of New-
Oyster PondPvml, we thInk a number of whale-bpats York, and to have the same de]ivered..Jo tb.is<:;Qmmittee,
would be proper to.~inploy, that assistance may be given or the Provincial Congress, in order tfia~,so)l)aiiY of them
from one part to the other. , We have a number of boats as may be appropriated for the 'useaf the Con~inental

*
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Army may hereafter be restored, or the value of them 'ac-
coumed for to the Corporation.

Reso(ved and Ordered, That 1\Ir. Petf;r T. Curtcrtim
be requested to purchase Russia DriHing sufficiQDttomah
one thousand the hundred Waistcoats, and as many pair of
Breecnes; and navetliern made up; and tbat he also pur-
chase as much low-priced Linen as will make, tbre~thou-
sand_Sbins, and get that number of Shirts made. Tbat he
purchase one thousand five hundred Hats, oile thousand
five hundred pair of Shoes, and thre_e- tho1JsRl!dpair of
coarse woollen humespl1n knit Hose. That Ilt1I\ls9pur-
clH\Se.,v;n!!.apand proper Linen, or other matt1rial,suffi-
cietlt to make three thousand Cravats.

Ordered, That Egbert Dumond, Esq., wait on Abra-
hqm Lott, Esq., Treasurer of this Colony, alldobta.in from
himano(per on the Loan Offic,ersof the CO\Jntyof Ulster,
for a sum of money now in their ,hands,to be applied for
the pl1blick exigences of the Colony , and that Mr. Du-
mond, for the present, give his note or obligation to the
Treasllrer for such order, or the amount of the Sum to be
therein mentioned, until the sameshall be repaid, or farther
security gil'en for the same; and ,

Ordered, That Mr. Dumond, when he has received such
, money from the Loan Officers, pay for the Flour which he

formerly purchased and sent to Alban,y, and the expenses
attending the same, andt.hat he expend the residue of the
saidml)11JTin Flour, and forward the same to Albany; and
tbat .Mr. Dumond return an account to the Provin,cial Con-

-----------

gress of the sum he shall have so received, and of bis ex-
penditures thereof, that the same may be repaid when the
Conlinen'1al money sball come to hand.

T[ie~Cillijiiiitlee.adjourned to five o'clock, P. M.

5to boo P;M., Wedriesday, July 12, 1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:

FortI1e CITY ANDCOUNTY OF NEW-Y OllK, P. V. B.
Livingston., Co!. McDougall, Abraham Brasher.

For DUTCHESS CO{TNTY,Jonathan Landon.
For UL.STEll COUNTY, Egbert DIf.1nond.

nFOr.QRA!'fQLC9V:!f'J'Y, Da1)1'd Pye.
For S{JJi'fOl;"KCmJ:N'J;V,Abraham Brasher.
For RicHMoND "CciuN'rY, Richard Lawrencp-.
For QUEEN'S C017NTY, CoJonellJlcDougall. ,

For TRYONCOUNTY,Peter Van Brugh Livingston.
, Mr.Ji~nry Williams being absent, David Pye, Esquire,
was un-aril1JIQ\JsiYelected Chairman pro tempore.

An answer to the Letter of Colonel Hinman of the third
inStaIlt,was flfad and approved, and is' as follows:

,

co
,

m,mitteeof Safety for the Colony of N

.

eW
,

-York, l
. "",.r July 12, 1775. ~

SIR: We ack!Jowledgethe receipt of youI' hwour of the
third QfJuly instant. In answer thereto, we beg leave to
inform you that General Schuyler has proceeded to the
northw~rd." "Wc&hall forward a copy of your letter to him
wjthQ!l.Ld~@y, and we have the highest confidence, that on
YOQr.~ppiication to oiin he win, make. every arrangement
in stationing the "Troops at the different posts you mention,
th;l.l :WjJJ.JieJofJne g~ner;l.1defence of the United Colonies.

The-Troops of this Colony to be Convarded win be fur-
nished~wiiliieJiii'_HWe shall pay a particurar attention to
whatYoltmell-tTc)n~-asjo the lellers in custody of any gen~
tleniaIi-wi)jiijy hereafter obtain a pass from this Congress.

BYQfW:"- DAVWPn, Chairmanpro tempore.
Colori~r.ffimn(l~. '

Q,.4eiell,~Tbata.copy thereofbeengrossed and signed
by tb.e Gb!lilrnf!ll. pro templ)re, and sent by MI'. Moit.

QrdEed,That Mr. Curtenius purchase and send to Al-
bqny, to the care of Elisha Phelps, COll1mis~ary at Albany
for th~.co.lln~ftiC1:~t Troops, the fol1owing necessaries as
Hospital StoreS', to wit: three quarter casks of Maddra

, Wine, three quartercasksof Claret, three casksof Raisins,
to bencased intight casks, twelve kegs of Oat-Meal, and
six k~gs of Pearl Barley.

An ans\ver to the Letter of Elisha Phelps, of the seventh
instant,'Wag-read and approved, and is as follows:

'--

,

'C9rnmlttef)Qf $iifetyfor tbe Colony of New-V ork, l
.

___n..,
, July 12 1775. ~

Sn~:. W~.,have, before Us your favour of the seventh
ins~(!nfj-arid are toitifonn you. that a quantity c:>fflour

has beenordered. up to Albany in different parcels,which
we doubt not will come to your hands in due time. We
will give the proper orders about tbe hospital stores, whicb
you inform us are not to be obtained in Albany, and ITave
them forward_ed.. ,__ __

Weare, Sir, YO,urhumble servants. By order.

Mr. Jj;lishaPl(clps, Commissary at Albany.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be signed by the Chair-
man pro tempore, and sent by Mr. ,ZUQUL

A draught of a Letter to the Delegates from this Colony
at the Continental Congress, was read .and approved of,
and is in the words following: '

" Committee of Bafety-f~rthe G~itn;,:f~~~~7~~~k, l
GENTLEMEN:"\Ve beg leave, for your informatipn, to-

enclose you a copy of the instructiousana ~varrantwhico.o
we have given to tbe officers employed in raising our troopS";
We ha I'e formed an arr[!ngement of the three tbousallff
men (exclusive-of the Green 1J;lo11ntcrinBoys) which the
Cont\nental Congress have orderedu~Llo raiE,e intofour
battalions, of seven hundred ;l.nd(jfty men each, including
their officers,and wouldbe glad to be'i"i1iorriiecTwhat their
pay is to be. We are at a loss ;l.bouti1il~.mauer; because
the accounts we have of tbe pay of thl~ColQllies ofM!{ssa-
chu$e.tts, Connecticut,' and Rhode-Island, differ, .50 as to
reduce us to an uncertainty, wl;ich wp-could wish to have
removed. We think, with sUQmissiori;iCwol.1rahave a
tendency to promote tbe service ifJ)\l.r~]~ii~s, 'C~Jl!lijbe.
informed of the quantum of their pay. 'We'nave reason
to believe tbat thefourhauaJions will J)e.c6mpleted$oon,
but are sorry to informyol1 that we have no powder for
them when raised. Weare yours, &c.
To the New- York Delegates ai"the Ccirlti'nentarCongress.

Ordered, That a copy be signed byine Chairman;and
transmittedby the fii.stopportunity. '

Ordered, That M~. OurtCliius be request~d, f~omtime
to time, to purchase such qnantities oCStra-wfor the ,uSt1
of the Troops of Colonel McDQUgall's Regiment, as Col..
Mi;Dougall n-IaY think necessary~

A draught of an answer to tbeLetter:orBurnet'1fJil/er,
Chairman of the Commitiee, of Eastc:andS()l}thampton,
was read and approved of, and is in tIle words Tollowing,
towit:

CQmmittee of Safety for the CoIony of New-Vo
,

rkd
July 12, 177(i. S

GENTLEMEN": "\Ve are favoured whh YOlJrJetter dated
Southampton the fifth instant, si-gned OJ Mr. JJliller, Ch;lir-
man of the Commiuee of EastaI1d Soidlztimptol1, and are
to inform you that we. \ViII forward a copy of the same to
Major-General Schuyler, to w.hose consideration we must
refer your request. '

,

. We are, with much respect, gentlemen, your most obe-
dient humble sen'ants. By order.

.

To the Committee of East and Southqmpton.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be signed by the Chair-
man and transmitted... .

Tbe Conlmittee adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow
morning, Thursday.

.

. Thursday, 9 h!j._A 1\I'lJuJy 13, '1775.

The Committee met pursu,antto ad3ournnient.Present:
For KING'SCOUNTY,llenry Williams, Esq.;Chai'rman

and Commissioner. "--

For the CITY AND COUNTY OF Ngw"'YoRK,Peter Van
Brugh. Livingston, Colonel j}~cI)~l1gall, Abraham
Brasher, and Isaac L01Vi Joseph l1allett, Ji1cob~
Van Zandt, Jamts Bee~mfm, Saml1e(Verplanck, and
John Van Cortlandt. '-~-.

For the CITY AND 'COUNT~OF A...LiANv;GQUfJerncflt
1J;lorris. - '. -~: n: -

, ,

-

For ULSTER COUNTY, EgbertDumon:d.
For DUTCHESS COUNTY, Jonathan -r;aridoT!.
For OUANGE CouNTy~D{1vir{Pye:

.

For SUFFOLK COUNTY~ Abraham Brasher.

-For WESTCHESTERCO"C'N'rY,GouverneUT MQrris.
For RICHMOND COUNTY, Richard LnWTe1icc.

For QUEEN'S CQPNTY, Co!ciDeJ JJl,t;I}Qlrga1l:

For TRYONCOUNTY,Peter Vm~ Erug/~ LivingstQn.

. -
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A Le,tter from Stephen Ward and Joseph Drake, inform-
inerthat Nehemiah Marshall, nominated a Second Lieuten-
ant io Westchester County, had declined the servi~(;',and
recommendinrr Samuel Tredwell Pell in his stead, was read. 0

ancJfiled, with the Wa rra_nt fOrlper!y issued.
- O-rd~rea Thata Warrant be made out for tbe said Sam-

,flel Tredw:ll Pell, in tbe place and stead of the said Ne-
hemiah Marshall.

Colonel McDougall applied to the Comminee for an
order to Mr. Cllrtenius to furnish the following articles for
tIle Armourers of tbe First Regiment, viz: one bundred
and fifty Steel Rods; one. IlI,Jndredand fifty Bell Pipes;
'twelve pound of Sheet Brass; one pound of Borax; four
dozen of different sorts of l;"iles; six Rasps; four pound
of Emory; six:pound of Glue; twenty-five pound of Steel;
t\Vo pound of Binding Wire; tweoty-five pound of [~on;
two pound of Spelter Solder; one Glue P~t; on~ Gnnd-
stone and one Oil-stone; two slTIallHand-Vices; SIXpounq
of coarse Wire ; one sma.!1Screw plate and Taps.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Curtenius purchase the
before-mentioneq articles, and furnish or deliver them to
Colonel ltlcDoll[(all orbis order.

A Letter fmlll IIezckiah IIowell, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Cornwall Precinct, giving information that Ste-
phen Howell, of that Precipct, who was appointed a Second
Lieutenant, bad declined tbe service, was read; and a Let-
ter from the said Stephen Howell, dechuing his resignati~n
of his Warrant, was ,aha read and filed. And the said
Committee of Cornwall Precinct, by their Letter, having
warmly recommendedJonasBellows to be a Second Lieu-
tenalJt ilJ_tb~place of the said Stephen Howell,

Resolved and Agreed, That a Warrant be signed by the
President of ihis ConO'ressand deliveredto the saidJonas

~- -.

Bellows, forUTllS use,lIS SOOna!; the Warrant to Stephen
Howell is returned. .

A Letter from Walter Spooner, Chairman of a Com-
mittee at Springfield, Massach1uetts-Bay, dated Spring-
field, July 3? 1775, was read.

A draft of a Letter .to Major-General Schuyler, to cover
a copy of ColoneLHmman's Letter, was read and ap-
proved; and is in the words follQwing,to wit:

C
..

om
.

!1l

.

ittee of Safety for tho Colony of New.Y ork, l
___~_ July 13, 177.'j. ~

SIR: We beg leave to enclose you a copy of a Jetter
fromColonelHinman, whichwasreceivedyesterday. We
have, in substance, by our answer, informed him that we
wouldforward a copy of his letter to you, and that we
have tJle highest confidence tbat, on his application, you
will make eiery arrangel'oent)n stationing the Tl'Oops at
the different posts mentioned in his letter, that would be
for the generaldefenc.eof the United Colonies.

Wea-re, Sir, your obedient servants. By order, &c.

To Major General Sclw.yler.

Ordered, That a- copy thereof be signed by the Chair-
man, and, together with a copy of Colonel Hinman's Let-
ter, be transmitted by the firs! conveyance.

Alderman Afatthew$ and Alderman Brewerton applied
to the Committee, and delivered a Letter from Captain
Vandeput, of His Majesty's Ship Asia, to Governour
Tryon,complafuing that one of his Boats is brought on
shore, and the crew detained prisoners; andthe Committee
bduIY informed that the boat's crew are prisbners i/1 Gen.
Woo~tcr'scamp, and also that His Majesty's Store near
Hudsoit's River was brokt'nopen during last night, and
diverseff'ects('<Jrried away from thence by violence,

Ordei-ed,That Samuel Verplanck, Isaac Low, and
Go'/.(verney.r jJJ,Qfris,':Esquires, be a Sub-Committee from
this CQmmltt!)JLlpwa!tQn Gen, Wooster, in order to make
inquirr;and to receiv~informatiQI1on those subjects; and
also to_give such directions therein as they shall think pro-
per, thatJig~t ~l11aybe done without delay.

Ther.~ypon a draught of a Letter to General Wooster
was read, and approved, andisas follows:

CommitteauQf Safety for the Colony of New_

.

Y
.

ork, l.
July 13, 17.75. S

SI~: Complaint has been made -to our Board that aboat
belonging to His Majesty's Ship Asia, has been drawn on
shore;- and the boat's crew detained as prisoners at your
camp; andnaJ,'JQthat His Majesty's store-house near Hud-

son's RIver was, during last night, broke open and divers
effects carried away from thence bYuvioJence; it is alleged
that some of the t;oopsunder -}'oIJr co-r!Jmalloufi-;-i:ve Deen
concerned in both those acts. We have therefore appoint-
ed Samuel Verplanck, Isaac Low,an~ Gouverneur lUor-
ris, Esqrs., a Committee fi'om our Board, to wait on )'Du,
in order to make inquiry, and receive in(orrnation on those
subjects, and also to give such directions thereinas they
shall think proper, tbat right may be done with(jut deTay.

We are, Sir, your humble servants. 'By order of the
Committee. . ... .....

To l\Iajor General Wooster.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be signed by the Chair-
man, and delivered to the Sub-Committee.

Doctor Samuel Bard, at his-request, was admitted,:,I.nd
informed the Committee that he had received- some i:lis-
agreeable language from some of his feJlow-citizens for
receiving and attending tbe sick Mariners from His Majes-
ty's Ships, and requested to know whether it is.tbe sepse
of this Committee that his aClilig as Pbysician fOl' tbe sick
Mariners is inconsistent with tbe eOlJduct and duty of a
good citizen under the present circumstances of this Co-
lony. Doctor Bard further declared, tbat he had been par-
ticularly careful not to receive any patients from th() Ships
with any infectious disorders. BUl tbat if it is the sensa
of this Committee tbat he ought not to attend such sick
Mariners, he is ready to resign bis office.

Resolved, That Dr. Bard's conduct isfullyconsistent with
the conduct and duty of a good citizen; and be is requested
not to suffer any patient to bebrougbt into hisf[(jspital with
any infectious disorders, particuJarly the small-pox.

Mr. Low, from the Committee who waitea'on General
Wooster, reported, tbat General Tf'ooster informed them
that the matter of complaiPt relating to the boat andbmit's
crew belonging to the Sbip Asia, blid arose through some
mistake of tbe master of the Conn~cti.{;~(JlLlI1eJlJ3~h6Qner.
That he had ordered the Boat to be restol'ed" and sent a
party to put her in tbe water, and tli~fthe boat's crew he
had d)scharged as soon as he heard of th(jjrbpjng detained.
That as to the eftects brought to hi~§arnplast niglit, he
had ordered them to be take.n care of, ana that tbey. are
pt'eserved under a guard; that they were brought there by
some persons without his knowledge OI'direst~J).S.; tbat one
Brasher informed him that Col. Ritz'(.1na had desired him
to receive and protect those eftect~; iln(t'tIm~reC lie haa
set a guard overthem, and they werereaaito-be de]jvered
to the owner, or to the order of this Committee.

The Recorder and Aldermen 131:c:liJc';ton and'M(1ttl!ews,
were called in, and tbey informe-dthe-Committeet!Jat the
Boat belonging to the Asia, rnan-of-wat, is burnt.

Whereupon the Committee ma'delhe foJlmving Order:
Whereas, information hath been'-given-totEis Committee

by some of the Civil l\fagistratesof the City of New- ¥Qrk,
that an attack was made witboui- p-rovocatlon upon a Boat
belonging to His ]\Lijesty's Ship Asia, and the Boat wan-
tonly destroyed; and also that thehs>~..se~.~d_~.~ore of Mr.
Francis Stephens have been viQleniTy oroKen open and
robbed of private property, andfuilitary stores taken from
thence; and whereas, the said Magistrateshave requested
the advice of this Committee in the premtse",

Drdfred, That it be recommended to the Ciyil.1\1agistrates
to examine strictly into the severa)matters andt1]ingsabove
mentioned, and to punish all pcrsonnvho are"guilty of per-
petrating the same, as the law directs; and that it be and
herebyis recommendedto all the citizens'and othe,rs to aid
and assist the Magistrates in the execution of their offices.

Ordered, That the foregoing Orderbe puolishedinhand-
bills, and distributed.. .

The Committee adjourned to to-morrowmotning, nine
o'clock.

Die Ven~ris, 9 ho. A. M" 'J"iy 14, i 775.
The Committee met pursuant to adjonrnment.

.

Present:
For KING'S COUNTY, Henry TJlilliams,-Esq., Chair..;

man and Commissioner. _

For N EW-YoRI\:_CITY AND COUNTY, Peter Van B.
Livingston, Esquire, Col.' Lisienard, Co!. McDou-

. gall, Jacobus Van Zandt, .Abraham Brasher.
For ALBA~Y CITY AND COUNTY, Gouverneur Morris.

--

--~

.
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For DUTCHESS COUNTY, Jonathan Land()n.
For ULSTER COUNTY, Egbert Dumond.
For ORANGE COUNTY, David Pye.
For SUFFOLK COUNTY, Abraham Brasher.
For WESTCHESTER COUNTY, Gotl1Jernettr J"t1orris.
For RICHMONDCOUNTY, Richard Lawrence.
For QUEEN'S COUNTY, ColonellHcDougall.
For TRYON COUNTY, Peter Van Brugh Livingston.

Stephen Seaman and Obadiah Seaman attending at the
door,werecalled in, and gave the Committee such infornJa-
tion as affQrds great reason to suspect that George Youngs
and his 50n, and Captain Brush, and one Con7din, aJl of
Hltntington, are concerned in shipping Provisions to sup-
ply General Gage's Fleet and Army; and notes of their
examination were taken and filed. .

Thereupon a draft of a Letter to John Sloss Hobart,
Esq., was read and approved of, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

Committee of Safety for the Colony of New
.

-York, ~
July 14, 17i5. S

SIR: We have received such information as gives us
great reason to suspect that one George Youngs and his
son, and one Captain Brush, and one Conklin" all of or near
Huntington, areconcerned in shipping provisions in such
manner as that they must inevitably serve to supply Gene-
ral Gage's Fleet and J\1'my at Boston. We enclose you
Dote!! ta~~n from two witnesses on that subject. We
need not suggest to you that it is incumbent on those
people to show where they have unloaded their former
cargoes, and where they are now going, and that they have
complied with the Association withont fraud. We have
the highest confideIJce that your Committee will exert
themsel ves on this occasion.

Weare, respectfully, Sir, your humble servants.
By order.

To John Sloss Bobart, Esq.,

Ordl;red, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by
the Cbairrhim, and, together with a copy of the examina-
tion of Qbadiahand Stephen Seaman, be transmitted by
the first conveyance.

Ordered, That Mr. Peter T. Cur(enius be desired to
purchase three h.undred barrels of Pork, and forward the
same to Al~an'!J; and that he forward a complete set of
Tent~ to Colon~l,Rooseboom, at Albany, sufficient for one
Regiment, and i!1form this Committee when those Tents
are ready and fOJwarded.

A Memor.ial QrJqhn Sparding, bearing date at Ticonde-

'"oga Landing on the first of Junc, was read and filed.
The Merp.orialist sets forth the great trouble and pains

he had tak'en to forward the service there with Boats and
Teams, and his ability to pefform the same. Also sets
forth, that seventeen Pounds are due him for his services;
that the Agents riow refuse to employ his Teams; that he
is likely to. be a great sufferer; and prays the same may be
taken into con§~deration.

A Letter to the §~id John Sparding was thereupon read
and approved of, and is in the word~ following, to wit:

. -
In Comr;niJtee ClfSafety for the Colony of N ew-Y ork, ~

.
.. July 14, 1775. 5

SIR: This. morning Mr. Peter T. Curtenius present~d
your Memorial, which was immediately read and taken into
consi'deration. .General Schuyler, who has the command of

. the Nor~hern Posts is now there; to him we must refer you,
and dO,ubtnot but that he will redress your grievances, and
such accounts a~he shall rE~commendfor payment, we pre-
sume will be honoured by tbe Provincial Congress.

We are,Sir, your friends and humble servants. .By order.
To Mr. John Sparding at Ticonderoga Landing.

.

Ordere,d, That a copy .hereQf be engrossed and signed
by theChainnan, and transmitted.

Ord£red, That Colonel McDougall, Captain Anthony
Rutgers; and. Mr. Samuel Tudor, be authorized to pur-
chase QldCopper, Brass, and other materials for casting a
Brass Field-Piece, at such prices as they can obtain the
said materials.

A 4etter fromJohn Grennellof Huntington, was read,
and filed.

.

Mr. Grelrneil by his Letter informs that William Phil~

lipse and Philip Conklin, who were nominated his Sub-
alterns, from their particular circumstances decline tbat
service.- He recommends Mr. Samuel Smith of Smith-
town, for First Lieutenant, and Alex"ander Ketchum of Hun-
tington, for SecondLieutenant. He also further informs that
several stand ready to enlist, and nave arms,a.fnmllf1ition,
and blankets. -

Agreed and Ordered, That Warrants 1L~issueAforSam-
'tiel Smith and Alexander Ketchum, as Subalterns under
John Grennell.

Mr. Abraham Van Wyckhaving d~cif~;;d serving in the
Troops as a Captain, and tWo days ago returned his War-
rant, and Mr. David Lyon of ElizabethtlJlvnt in New-Jer-
sey, having offered his services with a complete company
Qf men by him enlisted,

Ordered, That tbe said David Lyon be taken into ser-
viCE1asa Captain in the Fir~t Regiment in the stead of the
saidAbraham Van Wyck, apd that a Warrant be issuedto
him accordingly.

A draught of a Letter to Mr. John Gr_ennell,was read
and approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

Committee Clf Safety for the Colotl)'. of New_York, ~. July 14, 1775. 5

SIR: Your favour of the 11th instant is now before us.
We have attentively perused it, and from the great confi-
dence we place in you, Sir, and a. firm reliance that you
have recommended gentlemen fit for the trust reposed in
them, we have enclosed warrants for them. We recom-
mend to you, Sir, to make all possible despatch in enlisting
your men, and to pay a particular attention to their heahh,
strength and abiliti~s~: By a resolve of our Congrm;s tha
men you enlist will be allowed (or.the us() of their arms, if
they are approved of by the l\1ustermaster, Armourer, and
Field-Officers of the Regiment, as good and fit for, service.
As to the blankets and other matters you mention, we are
not at present jn a condition to advise.", ,.

We are, Sir, your very humble serV:JDJs.
By order of the Gommi\tee.

To Captain John Grennell, at Buntington.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted, with the Warrants there-
in mentioned enclosed.

The Committee adjourned to 'nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A. M., July 15, 1775.

The Committee met pursuabtto adjournment. Presept:

For KING'S COUNTY, Benry Williams, Esq., Cha.ir-
man and Commissioner.'

For NEw-YORK, Peter V.B. Livingston, Co}. Lispen-
ard, Colonel McDougall, and Ab:rqhmri !Jmsher.

For the CITY AND COUNTY OF AJ..:BANV, Gouverneur
Morris. .

For DUTCHESS QOUNTY, Jonathan 14Jndon.
For ULSTERCOUNTY,Egbert Dumond., .

For ORANGECOUNTY,Davi4Pye. ..

For SUFFOLK CQUNTY, Abr(1ham Brasher.
For WESTCHESTER COUNTY, Gouverjieur Morris.

For RICHMOND COUNTY, Richard Lawrence.
For QUEEN'S CoUNTY, Colonel ItJd12ugall.
For TRYON COUNTY, Peter

}:T. RLivingston.

A Letter from General Schuyler, ()£th.eUth of July
instant, was read, aod filed.'

A Letter from Genera~ Schuyler,of't.he f:!ih day 6fJuly
instant, wa~ read, and filed. .

, ,
..

Ordered,. That Peter Van Brugh' Livingston, Esq.,
Treasurer of the Provincial Gongress of New- York, pay
into the hands of Colonel M~pougall the sum of three
hundred Pounds out of the 1110neysne shalLrGc,eiv.e_Jrom
the General Committee ot Aiiiocla!IOf' for lhe City and
County of New- York.

. _. ..
.

A draught of a Le.tter to tIle N~~J:~~~PfiJ!egateg 3,t
Philadelphia, to accompany copies Q(l\vQJ~}ters reG!J!ved
this day from GeneralSchuyler, wau~!id@gjlpproved of,
and is in. . !he words following, to

wif;--- - - .
.;'_'.";

. I.'

Committee of Safety for the Qglon
.

'y '01' New-Y (Irk, ~
July 15, 1775. ~

GENTLEMEN:WeeQclqse.you the copies of two fetters
from General$chuyler. Inqrldition Fft.IT.!~S(observe toI - -

,. --
, -.-."..~' .
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you, our enlisted men grow uneasy for want of money,
which preventsthe enlistmentof others. We have no arms,
we ha\'e no powder, we have no blankets. For God's sake
send us money, send us arms, send us ammunition. Bu.r-
goyne, we learn, has gone to Quebeck. If Ticonderoga is
taken from us, fear, which made the savages our friends,
will render them our enemies. Ravages on our own fron-
tiers ,viII foster dissensions among us ruinous to the cause.
Be prudent, be expeditious.

Weare, Gentl~men, YOUI'S,&c.

P. S. You will observe, gentlemen, that Peter Van
Brugh Livingston is our Treasurer until an appointment
by your Board. We hear from good authority that Colonel
Guy Johnson is at Oswego, with one thousand or twelve
hl,lridl'ed Indians, (men, women, and children,) and that
they have plenty of provisions.

. We should be glad to
have the blank commissions for the officers sent forward

--
..

-to us.
Ordered, That a copy, signed by the Chairman, be

transmitted, together with copies of General Schuyler's Let-
ters, by Joseph Stevens, amessenger.

A draught of a Letter to Major-General Schuyler, in
answer to his two Letters received this day, was read and
approved, and is in .the. words following, to wit:

.

Committee of Safety for the Colony of New,
.

York, ~
July 15, 1775. S

SIR : We have received your letters, and written to the
Continental Congress on those subjects. We shan with all
despatch send the officer you mention. We have already
ordered to Albany tents for our Regiment. Our Troops
can be of no use to you; they have no arms, clothes, blan-
kets, or ammunition; the officers no commissions; our Trea-
sury no money; ourselves in debt. It is in vain to com-
plain; we will remO\'e difficulties as fast as we. can, and
send you soldiers, whenever the men we have raised are
entitled to. the name. The intrenching tools shan be sent
soon, some immediately, and all the pork that can be had,
about one hundred barrels. Use, we pray you, the bad
Troops at TIconderoga, as well as you can.

We are, veIYsin~erdy, your countrymen and friends.
To Major-General Schuyler.

p, ~. General Burgoyne has not been seen in Boston
since the ntb nIt., and it is currently reported and believed
that he has gone to Quebeck.

Order~ed, That a copy. thereof be signed by the Chair-
man, and transmitted.

Ordered, That William Elphin$tone, Esq., have liberty
to use t. wo rooms in the lower Barracks..

-- - -- -- -..
- - -. ..

A Letter fr.omGen.en\l Wooster, dated Camp near New-
YCirk, July 15, 1775, was read.

Ordered, That Mr. h.mes Beekman be appointed Com-
missioner to agree with Mr. hhn Sickles for his Fjeld at
l1arlem, for the use of the Troops under the command of
General Wooster, to encamp on. -

Ordered, That Mr. Van Zandt be appointed Commis-
sianer, to 'agree with and employ as many Carmen as may
Le n.ecessaryfor transPQrting the Camp-equipage of Gen.
Wooster's Troops to Harlem.

Thereupon a Letter to General Wooster, was read and
approveu, and is in the words following, to wit:

Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-York, 1
July 15,1775. S

Sui: Mr. James Beekman is appointed Cammissianer
totiear with John Sickl~s Jar his ground, at such rate and
time as he sball tnink proper. Be pleased to furnish him
with thedimeD~iJ:msof the spot, and the use to which it is
to be applied in iotrenching, &c.

.'

Mr. J(Jcobtts Van Z.andt is Commissioner to. pro\'ide
carriages far your tents, baggage, &c. Be pleased to in-
form himh9w many carts are necessary.

We ha.ve
0

tnought proper to. defer your march until
T/Lesday marning, inasmuch as the time would not other-
wise have permitted our Commissioners to. make then-eces-
sary arrangements.. "'.

.

We ~i'e, Sir, your most obedient humble servants.
To. General1f!QosteTL

----

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, signed by

the Chairfnan, and sent by General Wooster's officer now
in waiting.

General Schuyler, having by his Letter of the eleventh
instant, requested this Committee to appointaproper per-
son to command the Sloop on L(tke Champlain, and send
him up with all convenient speed, and Captain Patrick
Dennis being sent for to confer with on tbe subject, recom-
mended Captain James Smith for the abo\'e service.

Captain James Smith attended, and expressed his great
wiJlingness and cheerfulness to. undertake that service, and
is thought by this Committee to be a very proper persan :
Thereupon a draught of a Warrant to the said James Smith
was made and approved, and is in the words following,
to wit:

Committee of Safety for t4e Colony of New_York,
.

1
July 15, 1775. S

it/r. JA1UE;SSMITH:
'. .

You are hereby appointed Captain of an armed vessel
in the Continental service. You will receive the pay of
a Major in the sel'vice af the Continental Forces, and to
take your orders from l\fajor-Gen~raLScAuyler', or other
commanding officers af the ConlioeJ1talTraaps for the time
being. The General will designate tbe vessel yau are to.
cammand, and yau wj)) receive a commission from the
Cantin ental Congregs.

By order of the Committee.

Ordered, That a capy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, to. be delivered to the'said'James Srilit]".

A draught of a Letter to GeneraTSchuyTer, to-be Qeli- '
vered by the said James Smith, ~'as re34 anq. approved of,
and is in the words following, to wit: --

..--

Committee Qf Saf!'ty for the Colony
.

of New.York,.1
July 15, 1775. S

SIR: The bearer of this letter is James Smi~h, a gen-
tleman of excelleQt character as a s.~a officer, \vhowillingly
undertoak the cammand, refusin! a ship he was affered,
and left it to us to settle his pay,&c. We agree to a
Major's pay, (lnd at the same iime we submit i(toybU
whether he will not be entitled to that rank in the Con-
tinental sel'vice. . .

We are, Sir, yaur very humble serval1ts.
.

To. Major-General Schuyler. '
, ,

Ordered, That ,a copy thereoCbe signea'by the Chair-
man, and transmitted by the said James Smitb.

Agreed and Ordered, That H~:cm(.llLe~4Y-'ii&.J'baJl be
Major, and is hereby appainted Major of iheFirst Regi-
men,t of the Traops now raising in tbjs Colony.

The Committee adjourned till nine o'c!.Dck, to-morrow
mornmg.

Die Solis, 9 no. A. M., July 16, 17'(5.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment, but nat
having any business absalutely nec~ssary to be done this
day, they adjourned to nine o'clock, ta-mOTrOWmornin~g.

At a meeting af the Committee of Safety for the Colony
of New- York, Monday, July 17th, 1775, nine o'clock,
A. M. Present:

Far KING'S COUNTY, HenryWilliams,C'hairman and
Commissioner.' . .

Far NEw-YoRK, Peter V. B.~i.v:ingsion, Colonel
Lispenard, Colonel McDougal', Abraham Brasher.

For ALBANY, Gou.verneur JUorris.
For ULSTER, Egbert Dumond.
For ORANGE, David Pye.
For SUFFOLK, Abraham Brasher.

.

For WESTCHESTER, Gouverneui:Morris.
For QUEEN'S, Colonel McDougall.
For TRYON, Peter V. B. Livingston.

. ..

Mr. Samuel Broome having declined the Commission of
a Captain in the First Battalion of tbe))?Dps:nowtaising
in this Colany; Ordered and Agreed, That Benjamin
Ledyard be appointed Captain iri the stead and place of
the said Samuel Broome. .

A draught of Articles of Agreementbetween the Com-
mittee appointed to procure Locksm~t]1.s. tO~l!I.ake Gun-
locks, of the first pal'\;: and Thoma$ Blocklei; of the secand

...
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part, for the impo~tation of Artificers, was read and approved
of, and is inihewords following, to wit:

Articles of Arrreement made and concluded this seventeenth
day of July, one thousand seven hundred and sevcnty-
five, hetween Leonard Lispenard, Joseph Flallett, Jaco-
bus Van Zandt, and Alexander McDougall, of the City
of Newi York, Esquires, on behalf of the Provinchd
Congress of the Colony of New- York, of the first part,
and Thomas Blockley, now in .J.Vew-York, and intending
speedily to go to Britain, of the second part.
First, The said Leonard Lispen01'd, Joseph Hallett,

Jacobus Van Zandl, and Alexander JUcDougall, on behalf
of the£J"Dyuu::jnLCongress of the Colony of New- York,
do authorize and request the said Thomas Blackley to pro-
cure ten g'ood Artificers, in the Gunsmiths and Lockswiths
busine-ss, to wit: Locksmiths, good workmen in the trade
and business of musket or gun-locks; and other good work-
men at tbe trade and business of forging, welding, and
making gun-barrels; and other good ,workmen in the trade
and business of boring gun-barrels; in the whole, ten arti-
ficers in number, to come to the Colony of New- York to
d\vell and r8side, and there to carryon their respective
trades and oceu pations. And the said parties of the first
part, do request and authorize the said Thomas Blockley
to advance to each of the said workmen two guineas, to
defi'ay the expense of their removal from their respective
p]acesof ab9cleoIJ board of the ship in which they shall
come as passengers.

And the said parties of the first part do covenant and agree
1.0and wjdLth(;)sJ!id T~()11WSBLackley, to repay to hjm or
his ordersl1ch-SI]nlS of money as shall be so by him ad-
vanced to tbe said workmen, not exceeding two guineas
each; and also to paY<Ind discharge tbe passages of such
workmen to tbe_City of NeJV- York, at the rate and price
of steerage passengers-in any sbip or vessel in which they
shall arrive; provided that each of the said artificers at tbe
time of, or immediately e-efore the payment of their respec-
tivepasS:'iges,-ao enter jJl bond to tbe STIidparties of the
first part, In Double the sum so advanced and paid for
each of them, with a condition to repay tbe money so
advanced for each ofthem respectively, if the obligor shall
not set up and carryon his trade, occupation, and business
in tbe Colony of New-York, or shall remove to dwell and
reside in auy place not within the said Colony. And it is
recommended to. the said Thomas Bloc7dey to engage and
send out sober prudent men in tbeir respective occupations,
and snch as will bring with tbem the usual and necessary
tools of their J"~spectlve oceu pations tbat may be put into
smaJl room or compass.' And that as many of tbem as
may conveniently be had, be single men.

A Letter from Jolm Lamb, dated tbis day, setting forth
many inconveniences that will attend draughting the men
for an Al'tiUery Compnny to be by him commanded, and
praying that he may bave leave to enlist his own men j and
that their clothing may be blue witb b\lff cufts and facings,

Ordered, That Captain John Lamb raise a Company of
one hundred men, inclllding Officers, to serve in the Conti-
nental Army as an Artillery Company; that their clothing
be blue, faced with buTI'; and that they have such pay as
shall be determined by the Continental Congress.

A Letter from Angu~ McDonald complaining of his
confinement.

Thereupon, a Letter to the Committee of Fgirfield was
readam;Lapproved, and is in the words following, to wit:

Cammitto.c ,QfS",fcty for the CalmlY of New.Y ork, ~
July 17, 1775. S

GKNTLE:\fEN: Angus McDonald having presented a
petition to this Board, praying a relaxation of his confine-
ment, we shaH esteem it a favour if you win grant him as
much indulgence in the premises as you think consistent
with the publicI. safety.

By order of the Committee.

Oraerea,Tnai aUcopy thereof be signed by the Chair-
man, and tr<1IJsJl1ittecl..

Ordered, That Mr_.Peter T. Curtenins be requested to
procure=Vl1pk, and get as many Tents made as will supply
the number now ](;)ntto General Woo$ter.

AndOrdered, 'l'hatMr. Curtenius purchase so many
Blanket.sor',~Qm~ .<nper ,substitute as, with those already
purchased, and those-nuw in the bands of the Barrack-

Master, win furnish the four Regiments of this Colony with
Blankets.

A draught of a Circular Letter to the respective Colonelg
of the Regiments of Troops now raising in this Colony, wag
read and approved, and is in the words foHowing,to wit:

Committee of Safely for the Colony of Ncw-York, ~
July 17, 1775. S

SIR : You are requested to prepa~e ~;;d -lay be'fore the.
CODgress of this Colony at New~ York, a state of your
Regiment, and of tbe number of men ready and fit fGrser-
vice in each company, with all possible despatch. You
will also be pleasedto infQf!TIth(:d::;gngresswhen you ex-
pectyour Regirnent will be complete and ready to take the
field. We pray you to give aJI possible despatch in tbis
business-the preseDtcircumstances admit of no delay .
The sOoner your answer nnd .r~lmn<:a[llH~Jeq~ixed, the
more acceptable it will be., _

.We are, Sir, your humble servants.

Ordered, That copies thereQLbesigned by the Chair-
man, and sent to the respective Co]onels of the different
Regiments.

The Comrl1ittee adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mOfIJmg.

Die Mal'tis,9 ho. A.l\f., July 18, 1i75.

The Committee met pursuant to adjoui'om-eiif:
.

Present:

For KING's COUNTY, Hem'y Williams, Esq., Chairman
and Commissioner. -

For NEW-Y QRK, Peter F.B .J~iJ!ingston,
.

t-;q.; Col.
McDougall, Abr(llwm Brasher.

For CITY AriTriCOUl"'.fYQ;FAkUA_ID',Gouverneur .Morris.
For DUTcHEss CO]J~Ti, Jonath(]J1, Landon.
For ULSTER CO]Jwrv, Egbert Dumond.
For OHANGE COUNTY, 1)avidJ;>ye. ,

For SP;FFQLK; .CQUN.TY, ..Abrah£)']!J,BrH$hJ:r._
For W ESTCH<ESTE~ COT,JN'r¥->Gouverneur Morri.s.
ForRIcHMo!'OnCovrn:y, Aaron Cortelyou.
For QUE)':N'SCOVNTY,Colonel McDQ'lj,gall.
For TavoN COlT~TY,Peter V. B. Livingston.
Mr. David Wfltkin~attEmding at the. door, was called

in; he produced a Certificate signed by Archibald Camp-
bell, Esq., Chairman of a meeting of the Inhabitants of
Charlotte County, held. at Fortj!;dwards>n lhI~"~9th day
of June last, whereby it appears that Doctor George
Smyth, the said D.avid Watki/,!s, and Archibald Campbell,
Esq., were duly elected to_repre!:!ent that CouDJy in Pro-
vincial Congress, together with JQhnffl1Tiams and1Villiam
<Marsl~,Esqrs.; and that they, or either-ofi]iem~ repre~ent
the said County ih Provincial Congress at New- YOTk. The
said Certificate was read and fiTed.

Ordered, That David Watkins take hiss.eat.

The Mayor of the City of New~ Yorkattel1cITrig .In the
next room, informed some of thernem6~rs;tha(the Magis-
trates had applied to a Carpenter to build a Boat for the
Ship Asia, to replace that lately burnt belonging to the
said Ship Asia; that the Carpenter desires an- order' or
protection from this Board for th\lt purpose, to convince
any of his fe]Jow-citizens (who might inquire) that he is
doing that workwith the apprQbation of the Committee.

Thereupon, an Order was made in thg1vQJ'd~ [QUowing,
to wit:

--
"

-

~-

- --- ---

This Committee do hereby sigl1ify their approbati9Itof
the conduct of the Civil Magistrates, in ordering the. build-
ing of a boat to replace that lately burnt in this City, be-
longing to his Majesty's ShipAsia; aDd require the car-
penter which they have or shall employ for that purpose,
to perform the same. . .

.

-

Ordered, That two copies of this Order be engrossed,
and signed by one of the Secretaries, and deliveriia<to Mr.
Mayor.

A Letter from th.eChairrnan bLt.heCommittees ofNe'!11-
burgh and New-.Windsor. PredlIcts, w~1scr~a{L~JJd: fiI~d,
and is in the words following, to wit:

To th~=F1onour(lb(ePrQ1)inr;ial,Qongreis]or the CQlo_ny of
'

NEW:Y ORK, now convened in the City of NEW- y O~K:

GENUEMEN ~ We areextrern~ly sorry wlie under the
disagreeable necessity of troubling Y9JLOI)this occasion.
Nothing but dit'e necessit,y"could have induced _us t(j take
any steps which may be -coiistruecr~or'tills nonouriible
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Congress to be aside from the path of duty. We here-
with send you three persons, who not only:possess principles
very inimical to the grand cause in which we are embarked,
bu!cwho~e conduct, ever since the first of these unhappy
tlrMS, have been such a~ to disturb the publick tran<juillity
and destroy that unanimity so necessary for the preserva-
tion of pur liberties. Their names are John Morrell, Adam

,Patrick, and isaif!h Purdy. Herewith, you, gentlemen, will
also receiyesevera) depositions, taken before John Nicoll,
Esq., relative to tbe matter, which is all we have time to take
at rresent ; these we submit to the judgment of the honour-
able Congress, whether either Orall of these persons accused
be wo'rthy ofconf]nement or not. On the supposition that
the C?ngress shall judge it expedient that either or all of
them should be Uberated, in that case we humbly conceive
it to.he u~ecessarythat such security be taken of them as
shall render those easy in their minds who are afraid of their
persons and property: We would only add, gentlemen, that
as we are cont~nding for liberty, it is with the greatest re-
luctance tha,twe would offer to deprive the meanest of our DieMercurii,9 ho. A. M.,July 19,1775.
brethren of that inestimable blessing in the least degree; The Committee met pur::;U;lutJo adjournment.- Present:

'but in this instance, the safety of our Country, and that first
For KIj'w'S.COUNTY,Henry mtzzams~Esq~:-Chil-jrmanand strongest of laws, self-presen'ation, calls us to this act

and Commissioner..'
_ ..-: ___,

q[.gj~agreea~]e duty.
F N P T7

-

J3 h
,We are, Gentlemen, in behalf of the Committees for the or TEW_YORK CITY.AND COUN'rY!

'.
et~.r_v_a,,!'__T.ug

Precincts ofNeU;,burgh and New-Windsor, your most obe-
. Lil,ingston, Colonel Lispenard, Colonel _"'lcDougall,

dientllumble servants. Joseph Hallett, Abraham Brasb~,,-,-_,~~_~.~..
_..:..:~'~-_:.=~=~::="VOLVERT ECKER, Chairman. For ALBANYCITY. ANDCOI.TNTY,Gouverneur Morris.

Samuel Brewster, Chairman. For DUTCHESS COUNTY, Jonathu'!l Landon.,_____, . ,
For ULSTER COUNTY, Egbert Dumond.

.. .

Sundry Affidavits in writing, taken before John Nicoll, F.orORXNGECouNTV,:pavidfye.Ksq., of the threatenings and ill conduct of John Morren, For SUFFOLKCOUNTY,Abraham Brasher.
Adam Patrick, and lsaiah Purdy, in opposition to the F9rW.Esic~IEs'rER GOTJNTY,(;ouvern-cur1t.lorr-[s:~.
libertiiJs.of tf1eAmerican:Colonies, were read and filed; and. For RICHMONDCOUNTY;-Aar.on Cortelyou.

.
the said three persons being brought in the custody of an For Q.!J'EEN~§J:;QllNTY;CoLMcDougall.
officer and a guard of armed men, were examined, and COl)- FQr TlcroNGoUNTY; Peter V: 13.1.4vingston.
fessed many of the matters wherewith they were charge.d For CHARLOTTECOUNTY,David Watkins., .by the said affidavits to be true. Thereupon,

Ordered,That Colonel McDougall receive the bodi~s __.:'4.L,et1"e~fr~mjaco~Bayley, Esq., at Newbury,.in
of John Morrell, Adam Patrick, andJs(1iah Purdy, at the G.l~Ut(!.~te.rCounty, dqt~gl,U1H!.i2~t1775, was read-imd fikQ~
Bal'Ja!:;ks;anaKeep them in safe custody until the further A draught of a Lett!~l'.toJac.[).blJ.ayley,Esq., at Newbury,
order of tbe Committee. G}()l1cejter.County, in answer to his of the.~9th of June
. "And Ord~~ed, Th~t a copy of this order be deliveredio. ult., wasread and approve.d,and is in the wor~sfollowing,
Colonel :McDougall. to wit: c ,

. A Letter from'the Committee of Elizabethtown to the Committee o£S.afetyfor the Co10,I1Yof New.York, ~..,
.'

,
." . .. . . July 19, 1775. ~Chatrrpan,.of th,e ~0r:nrn1ttee of New- York, acquamtmg

.' . .

." I I ' C':. L. .
h' f h

.t
'1 f I'. d fJ. Ph'l d 1 h' d SIR. It gIves l1S great
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'.., mdC' dfitd Q troops In your ounty to servem t e ontmenta pay,mg, was rea, an e.

. Iscivllaf \ve capnQt~.!lihQriz_e,nor indeed would it be at~l
.Mr..Pye offered to go up Hudson's River, and get the useful tOYOllrsel\'es, butr.aiberlh.e":'c..OI1irary~.inasmucliassaid Gun powder put on board of a Sloop for Alban,y; -and tbeymight beorderell at a distance ,frop]ou ~.other ser-

thereupon, a draught .of. a Lettel' to the .Commltt?e of vTcjf,andfhereo,tweaken your secuEitY..:.E.9I'_theserea-
Albany was read, an~ ISIII the words followmg, to Wit:

sOIls,V.:~(~j1}kjL~9pJ?~~c2!~~hJI1QreiJxte£!ientto arr~nge
, C.ommlttee of Safety, New-York, July 18, 1775. your i6le-oodied meDlnto_a~E~~pectable fl1!li~i~ :m~I(3t (>mJ

SIR: .With 'this you will receive four hogsheads, said to or'tw~, hundred oLth:enLhe e..mbodiea by t.tlrns weekly,
C{)~tainfifty:tw~ quart.er-c.asks_()f G.H..l!J>0\vd_er~itjs_!5el!t ~v¥~~~y you will always h~veabody of m~n ready to repel
1Jy tIle ContmentaICOngress to go to Tzcondcroga. Pray lIlJUl'ICS.;and at the same bme, by assemblmg your County
inform' Genel'ar;S:c~uy7er of it, and forward iUoTic.QJJdlZ' aiJ!!rge, returnanyinsuhs yournajrecerve-in k~nd.__ . .
roga with all possible despatch. ~We'caiiJ]otexpress9ijt~~DLJ9-yoli~Uarbeing obliged
--We are, Sir, your humble servants~ tct:i'Tlliiriiifou, th;iCiq>l'esenfIJeftn.e-r <lrms nor,ammunitiQJJ

TQ'-'gamueTSiririger,KSq:;Albany. Q3b=~be,eipecfe~Jio~ us,a~:we~.a!~_lJ~ so. many as to
/ ". .. . __. serve th£).Troopsralsed .Ij}' our Colony, .and mtended foJ'

Mr. Beekman c,ame lfitQCommittee, and reported, tbat thedefel)ceofQuLNortheJll.an.a~EisternTroni1er:-Buiwe
be had bee'i1with Gen. 1!'oosterandhis first Field Offi£~r have aOIle:-everyjhiIJg-men-CDuldao:~ife]i~y~~ic!YaPC:ed
,t()..Rl!I!e,m;th~~ John Szckles demanded such ane.J{or~}(~ n1dn:eYfor.Bf!de~tahli~bedJtm;UH1(a.ctoryof arms, and con-
WIt price for hIS grounAtba.t.they could not agree with tra~ted for a conslderabJeDl.lmber;u \ve IJave contracted
11im; but }hat they haaagreed with Arent Bussing for a wilb~jnercbant~ fora,gr~ai_!1}~=iiiqei.oTth~ll;;~we--have
pr~perFIelLfora..n ~nc;ampment,at the rate~f fQ~r taken- measure~.toprQCJI1g:.m'3"ll\Jfucturers;and we have
:e(),tJl}cC~~perm()n_il1;_alJd that General Wooster, wlthh1S wr.itteJItQPl!iZaililphiafor_as many asare-iiecessary"for
T-toops?a,r7 an r~~1JOved., our Troops.SiIDjI!trm~~~~i!\£e~l1.aveJakel)1.o procure

']ohn1J1orfn Scott, 'Esq., cam.eintQ.the CQmmittee of pO\"geri al1d,aepenccf,Sir;tl~~[§.cyoursa~e~,a~well as our
Safety, anirorougIlt 'in. the Rep~ort of..the Comnliue~~Qn OWll,we,sf!.aJ.l.use,eyery J1I'eJ:.autioJ:\.t()~_n~b!eyou. to pro-
India1~AffaiJ~; and also the propose(I ifraugnt of a Speech vidtLthfLlIIe:ansoLdefence;and at th~~~e time, to pre-
tQlbellLdia1~; whicnwere reaa. - --

..

. ..
vent you thenece.5sity,of.iJ&.mg-uiosemeans.

Thereupon', a draught Ofa LetteItQ the Delegates of this ,:We are,Sii, Y<.nlJ.-=ycri1iumble'servants. .--By order:
. ,

Col?ny was. read and approved or, alld is in the words fol- TiiJiJiQQ11iryley, E:S!l.,at,1Y~~bl.lry,-Qk~~~~Q<illnty.
lQWm~:to

w,;~;'IItoo ~[~~~yroo
"".c'''n)~;~J.~{;~k'1. tQ,5c~~~~\~:J~if~D~bY

. (jEN~L~'MEN:"We'ha~e had..R-CQ~gresswith_~..!J.Ei~:1CL~lt!J:i:fr,W:l:g:b~rt:Bens.Q.n.,Esq., Chairman of the
NaJ.i.O'TYjl!pontemplation. A Committee was appointed Cci1imiitfee~oLDlttj:z"C$SQQlIDtj', covering the returned

FOUBTI;I SERIES.-VOL. II. 113 '

, ,

,
~

to prepare tbe necessary papers' to be laid before your
body; but the necessities of the seas..0E.__requiredan ad-
journment of the Congress till next 'Pllesday, and we now
sit only in a Committee of Safety. The proceedings on the
subject we send you, imperfect as they are in draught, that
if the Continental Congress think theJmaybe of any use,
they may have the materials in their possession.

Weare, Gentlemen, your very humble servants.
By order of the Committee of Safety.

To the Delegates of the Colony of New~YQrk at Conti-
nental Congress, Philadelphia.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed and signed
by the Chairman; and transmitted to the De1egates oCthis
Colony at Continental Congress, - togetner withtne draughts
therein mentioned.

Tbe Committee tben adjourned to nine o'clock, to-mor-
row mormng. .
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Please to complete your company as soon as po~sible,
and make return thereof to the Colonel or Lieutenant-
<Alonel ~f your Regiment, who will muster your men, or
cause them to he. mustered, and give you directions how to
proceed. Weare, Sir, your very humble servants.

By order of the Committee.
.

.

To Captain Elisha Benedict, Albany.
, OrderfJd, That acopy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and sent by Sampson Dyckman.
Two Letters f~omElisha Phelps, dated at Albany, July

11 and 13, 1775, were read and filed.
Ordered, That Colonel McDougall take possession of

tlle Town B!lrrac~s for such of the Troops now under his
c,omma[]~as he sb::dlthil)k proper to place there; and that
Mr. Curtenius be desired to furnish provisions for such men
~Colonel1UcJJougall shall place there.

'. The Petitio_noJP_kilip Henning, setting forth his know-
ledge in -pfiysick and Surgery, to be admitted and appoint-
ed Surgeon's Mate, was read.

Otdered, That Philip Henning wait on Doctor John
Jones and Doctor Bard, to be examined as to his know-
ledge in Physick and Surgery, and his knowledge of the
l}ractice thereof.

. , . .

A Certificate of Doctor John Jones and Samuel Bard,
bearing date on the 18th instant, WaSread. Those gentJe-

'Irtencertify, that they thereby have examinedlVlr._Hun-
If!ck WO()lJ.ruff,respecting his knowledge in PhysJckand
Surgery, and that they find him qualified to act in the capa-
city of Surgeon's Mate.

Agreed and Ordered, That the said Hunlock Wood-
ruff be appointed Surgeon's Mate to tbe First Regiment of
Troops now raising in this Colony; and

Ordered,. That a"certified copy of the above Minutes
~~. ~~» v~r~~J.2lb~, ,~,~i~]J1!((!loc.k,WOQ1.ruff.

A'draught of a Letter to the Committee at Brunswick,
ill New-Jersey, was read and approved, and is in the words
foUowing, to wit:

ComlI1i}~ee ory"fet~ for the Colon
.

y
.

O
.

f
.

.

.

N
.

ew-York, ~

"

m__~.:-_: . . . .. .. July 21, 1775. S
GENTLEMEN: We have. had intelligenC'ethat boats have

stmdry times loaded flour at or about your City, and have
rUJLQownto the west bank, and there met bQats to take it
from them for the use of the men~of-war and the Army at
Boslan. As ihis is contrary to the resolution of the Con-
tinentalCongress, it is a matter that requires your strictest
iospectionto prevent such traders from pm~uing a business
inimical to tbe cause of liberty in tbe UniiedC610ni,es.

W't have been informed that Mr. Merrill, opposite to or
near Bru,!swick, can give you farther info_rmatio!1OJ) tbis
subject. Weare, respectfully, gentlemen, your very hum-
b]e servants. Per order of the Committee. . . _

.

To the Committee at New-Brunswick.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engmssed, and signed

by-tIi-e President~and transmitted.

The Committee adjourned to nine o'clock, to-mQrrow
mQrJ1iTIg.

. U U .U

Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A. M., July 22,1775.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For KING'SCOUNTY,Renry Willi1Jms,Esq., Chairman,

and .Terem~ahRemsen.
For the CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW-YORK, Peter Van

Brugh Livingston, Colonel Lispenard, Abraham
Brasher ..

For DUTGJ1ESSCOUNTY, Jonathan Land~n.
FQ[UL.iITER COUNTY, Egbert Dumond.
For ORANGECOUNTY, David Pye.
For SU¥.rOLK COUNTY, Abrahaml3rasher.
£01" RIPIIMQI'<'P.,CQUN.'l'J, Aaron Cortelyou.
For TRXPNCOU~TY",Peter Van Brugh Livingston.
For CaARLoTTECOUNTY,David }fatkins.

.
Kar~htoraLeiter to the Delegates of the Colony of

NeW- Yor.l!:=<!Llh.J;,~~9I!!1ne111[}J .Q.Qn~ress, was re1\~~and
&pproved, and is in the words foUowmg,to wit :c==

Qpmmittee of Safety foJ' the DotQllyof New-~orJt;.~.
,

".', , ,.Tul:j'22'.1775. 5
GENTLEMEN: We expect tban:>uJ;'I'"-!:9opswilI soon. be

aILi)!lli~led; but we hibour undergreaLdifficylties un a't::.

count of arms, and have not, by any means we could devise,
been able to procure near so many as are necessary for
them. The arms we have procured are of the best sort. '

We have thought of the following expedient, which we
beg reave to suggest to you. The Colony of New-Jersey
has a very considerable number of musket~, and bayonets,
which we are'informed are good. They are deposited at
the respective Court-Houses, or some other particular
places in each County, as Hackensack, Elizabethtown, &c.
If the Continental Congress would please to direct those,
arms to be cleaned and valued, and put up in bpxes, and
sent to convenient places on Hudson's River, that they
might be put into the hands of such of our Troops as can-
not at present be otherwise properly furnished, we-conceive
it would be of general benefit to the Continental service.
Those arms may either be at the Continental charge, or
replaced some months hence with otherLof equal quality)
frornthosewbicb weshall bC\v'eroJld~j!1Jhi~GQlQIJY,The
Jei'sey Congress is to meet next week, and by tbat means
the arms may easily be collected and ordered, as above
mentioned. ~

.__

If you approve of thIs measure, we pray you to use
your best influence in Congress to have it carried into ex-
ecution. Weare, Gentlemen, your most obedient humble
servants. By order of the Committee. .
To the Delegates of the Colony of New- York at the CQn-

tinentalCongress, Philadelphia.

P. S. Gentlemen : We beg leave to Inform you, that as
SOOnas we began to purchase provisions, &c., we employed
Mr.Pder T. Cllrten.ius as our CQmmissary at New- York.
He purchased provisions, stores, tents~ intrenching tools}
&c. &c. &c. He has been indefatigable in the publick
servke-;'rtm e~E1'Yrisk that was requested of him; dis-
bursed Iiism\'ll cash, and succeeded beyond our most san-
guine expectations; ~ e thillk him,oQe o(.tb.emo~t proper
personsam2ng-(fg' for that business, and would earnestly
wish hemjght be COJititlUed,in such manneLas~\yilLnol I?e
disagreeable to the Continental Congress.

- -
-~- 1 -- '-~"'~"7~':~:~"'.'-~",,~~.=

.-~~--~~

Ordered, That a copy thereof b~ eEg~~q~()~d~l1dsigned
by the Chairman, and sent with a.n possible despatch.

A draught of aLetter to John Pete,ET~tard,~as read
and approved, and is in Ih.e words foJl9wing, to wit:

Committee ofSafety,&~..-JulJ'2~~ 1775.
SIR: You wi1I observe bYJbeencios~do~:de~~ of ou'"rPro-

vincia] Congress, their intention of ~mploying you-as Inter-
preter to General Schuyler, and a Chaplain to the Troops
of this Colony. If you are determined to enga:gB in the
service in those characters, and on th(,JJerr.!)s.!T\.~n1iQ11ed.in
the said order,it is expected tbat you will repair to Albany,
and from thence. to Gen~ralSchuyler''\oVi!!IalL.possible
speed. We are, Sir, your very hunior~~~!:.~a!1~s.~.~~~

By order. ._. .~~=n_':~~~~"c_,~=

R~~. ..John__P.cter Tetard. ___~__~-=-= ~__________

-- ---

Ordered, That a copy thereof he e'ngrossed, an(r~ign~d'
by the ChaiTman', and transmitted bythe first conveyance.

The Commliteeadjoumed to nine o'Ciock~~'Monday
IOQrning.

.. ,n u__._.____

Die Lunre, 9'1io.X.-M:;',yuly 24:1775.,'
.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. Preseot:

For the CITY AND COUNTY OF~E:w:YmiI>;, P;tcr Van
Brugh Livingston, ColonelJJlclJg_ugall, Johnu1florin

u Scott, Colonel ~ispcnard, Abr..aha~B.rflshcr.
FOrULsT'ER COUNTY, Egbert Dumond.
For QUEEN'S COT:NTY, Colonel !}c"'Qoygall.
For Cu~mERr,!NP GoTiNri;Jo/!n ]fIOrin Sc,Qtt.
For SLFFOLJ(COUNTY, Abraha.'/7I I1ra§h,e'f.. . .._
For TRYON'CQUN'I'Y, PderTT..a.njJri£h LivingstQ~.
ForCIIARLOTT£CO!JHTY, ])avisL1fQJifins., _

.-.~~ ~,
- - -

. .
--

..Jtenry Williams, Esq., being very-;-mifchJndi~p~~ea~~as
obHged lei withdraw, andMr.Bras},,~r \V;l~ch()sen~hair-'

-mab;;:;.:1fz;P4ttt '.Coi\)nel:..t;Q$h.~~..J:f~~;;i~~~f"hiS

Re~§~~~t~isa!:t~mo()~,o~ .aith~ firstre~ew thai may
}Jappen,vvl1en,b.1.s,Tfoopshave grounded theIr .arms, cali~e~
a s1il~t.s~rch~ioj!iJriitdef()~anY of the Musket.s:b~9ng-
ibg to the Cprppr\\tiOI'lof Ne'/J:- YorF,\vhich mar be :rmong

*

-
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PROVINCIAL CON(mESS,

At a meeting of a Provincial Congress held for the
CQlony of New- York, in the City of Ntw- Y~rk, on the
twenty-sixth day of July, 1775. Opened with prayers
bi ilie ReV. Dr. Auchmuty. Present;

Peter Van Brugh Livingston, President.
For the CITY and COUNTYof NEw-YORK: Isaac Low,

Samuel VerpTanck, Alex.]UcDouga71,'Richar('[ Yates,
Leonard Lispenard, David Clarkson, Abraham Brash-
er, Thomas Smith, lsaac Roos~velt, Bel!iamin Kissam,
John De Lancey, John Marston, James Beckman, Isaac
Sears. , ,_

For DUTCIJESSCOUNTY : Aniho11y---FJojfman, Melancton
Smith, Gilbert L'ivingston, Nathaniel Sackett, Jona-
than Landon.

ForULsuRCOUNU: Egbert Dumond,' C.hrI~iop~~~'!'~l!::,
pen;

.
.

__
-::-._.

For SUfFOLK COUNTY; Thomas Tredwell, Ezra L' Hom-
medieu, John Foster. .; .'.,_;-'__,.,__~

...=:.,=__

For WESTCIJESTER'COUNTY: Gouf'erneurMorris, Philip
CQ1'ilandt, Lewis. Graham, James Ilol'f!lcsI ~Za!!l,~Sfan
Cortlandt, John Thomas,Jun" Joseph Drake.

Forl{l~G's . C()UNTY: Johannes E:-Lott,John Leffertse,,
'1!4j&ry Wiztiitms

"
Nich:~l~s~ C~~~~r:;:;~n~7ii-emiE." Rem-

fen,Jolm Van~erbilt,Theodorl!s. Polhte.m'/J,s.u ,_.
For RIQHMOND COUNTY:P.aul Jt1ic1~eau, Aaron Cortel-

you, John Journey:' '

,

,"For QUlCtN'SCOUNTY;Jacob BlacKwe7l, Joscph Frencli,
Jonathan Lawrencc, Joscph Robinson, Zebulon Wil-
liams, Richard Thorne, Samuel Townshend.

For CHARLQITECOUNTY;Daviawat7i.llii.=~-"~'
For"TRro~ COUNTY~John ]flar/ett.

A Certificate of ArchibaU CampbelT, Esquire, Chair:'
man of a.meeting of the ifihaoifants orCharlotte County,
held,.at Fo,rt Edzp.ard,. on tbe twenty..ninth.day of June
last, was read, wlleiebj-ri-a-pp"ears that ~c:.!.or_ gez::~e
Smith, David Watkins, and the said AichtbC!:lrl."CPJllpell
Esquire, were aulyelected'to represeotJhllt GQmlty in
Provincia,l Congress, together wit~ _.Jolin IfHlj.C!..ms,and
William ltlarsh, Esquires, and that tneY"OI'eiD~~I"~fthem'
represenrthe said County in Provincial Qon"gre_ssat New-
York. uTheslILdCeriificale isfiJedamong the"Papers.cJ
the Comm ittee of SaJety.

. .
',.

.

Ordcred, That the said.D(1vid Ttlatkins take his seat.
Jarries Aleii£iider, arn~senger'rroriiP.~iladelp'iia'to

Cambridge, applied wiihao order_fl'~Jh-=e,-,HQ~lqlm
Hancock, Esquire, Presidentoft~eCohtirieD~l.r;~ngress,
directing all persons to as~st l!im. .,TIe..Yreslo~n! gave
anordt1r for anype.r$onto as:s.ist him, and call on]iioLTor
pa yme.nl.. , ~, ~.. .

A Letter from the Committee at EliiMet71iown; wIllen
accompanied three persQn~~!ltJrom tbt1!1C~Jmd~r guard
as deserters fromColoneJ T£ateLGUry;sRegiment, wasread.
The Return of tbe OfficecoLthe City Mililary Watch last
night, was alsO'read ; whereby it appears tniItthe said three
personsllTe under guard aLtf1eupperBarracks. 'There-

uPO~dered, Th,aLa Le1ier~bewr~te~0cQ:e.n]Jri[IJ'o2;tel',
inrorming him of the said three Prisoner,SJ~[)_tr~questing
himtQ sei1d O'neO'f his officers to the 'Bnrr.acks, in Qrder to

make the prope..-inquiryrespe-cting theClI'~- -~

A Leuer from Daniel La1JJre7lce-'--of . the~24thn i~stqnt,
WRS read, and 61ed ;

.
whereby.he InTOmrs;-thattbe fpur

hogsneias ofStO'res (being the Gunp-owderse~t rr~]mPhi-
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bqard. of, ,gap;~inCo!n,t:li~~~.sw!t;=_~~1.~9

A.,L.f;Jlter..Jr.o.ID..~!!ri~~_~llett.an.ctolhers.of jD!LQffi-
ce~,gi tb,~,'I):gops now raising'ilT-this ,C,?Iony, soliciting
forJP1D!J.~Ilo\Y~[)9.~J9t~q!9t!1jng, was read andnfiled. .

A. Letter from Captain RtlfusHeM-ick~-or-Jjutches~
C9.11!}ty,dated tbe21st instant, info~mingi1iatll;S ~Co'm-
panyis .read y, and that he waits Jqr furtb.et:p~dj)rs, was
read, I!!ld filed. ... ...~,~~:.;c . ~~=~C"

A"~tt~rfrOrIl:r>qlliel1:v~ritt' ~nd=Oihers ()(th~.Cotn-
mitl~e:otG(J;t;e'~;'b~~~rng'rl'aie~~~the"I8tb"insiant, and a
Ce="'"

...
of Co ' 'elClin '

,.
- '()' Mr. Gt(JrlY'(f. ',lif"
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Hamilton Jackson as a Second Lieutenant in Daniel Den~
ton's Company, was read, and filed.

The Congress approves of the recommendation of
George Hamilton Jackson as a Second Lieutenant.

Ordered, That a Warrant be made for him as soon as
the other Warrant issued for the gentleman w110has re~
signed is returned to the Secretaries.
---A Letter from. John Hancock, Esquire, received this

day, was read, ana is in the words following, to wit:

"
Philadelphia, July 19, 1775.

((
SIR: Enclosed is the commission to be fined up with

the name of the gentleman whom your Congress shall
please to appoint to the department of Deputy Adjutant-
General or Brigade-Major, referred to in mine of yester-
day. I beg )'ou to forward by express the letter I yester-
dav enclosed for General Schuyler. I am, Sir, your most
ob~dient servant, JOHNHANCOCK,President.
"Hon. Peter V. B. Livingston."

The Letter from John Hancock, Esquire, of the 17th
instant, received by the Committee of Safety, was also
read, and the blank Commission contained in Mr. Ban~
cock's Letter of the 19th instant, was also read.

A Letter from the New- York Delegates at Philadel-
phia, was read.

After some time spent in deliberating of a praper per-
son to be appointed Deputy Adjutant-General or Brigade-
Major, the Congress agreed to. defer the appointment for
further consideration.

The Committee of Safety for the Colony of New-YQrk,
during the recess of this Congress, delivered in a Report
of. their proceedings. The Congress proceeded to hear a
part of the said Report and the proceedings of the said
Committee on the 11th July. The Congress ordemd t~at
the. respective Letters of William Duer, Esquire,lInd of
William Marsh and Joseph Rose, received by the Com-
mittee of Safety on the 11th July, lie on the tableTodhe
perusal of . the members of this Congres-s.

.

The Congressthen adjourned to fiveo'cIock,P.M.
.

Five o'clock, P. 'NI.,Jury 26, J 715.

Congr~ssmet pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., rre~h:Ient.

For the CITY and COUNTYof NEw-YoRK: "IsaacLow,
Alex. McDougall, Joseph Hallett, Abrqh({fujlm~her,
James Beekman, Richard Yates, David Clarkson, Ben-
jamin Kissam, John Marston) Isaac Sear.s,.SamuelVer-
planck. u ... u ..

_

.'
For DUTCHESS COUNTY: Anthony Hoffman, Gzlbert Lzv~

ingston, Melancton Smith, Nathanif!i Sackett, Jonathan
Landon.

.'
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For SUn'!l.LK COUNTY: Thomas Tredwell, Ezra L'Ham-
medieu,John Foster.

For W ESTCJI~S'I'E:ILCQ!J.1'ITY:GO'!lverneut'Morris, Lewis
Graham, James Van Cortlandt, Philip Cortlandt, James
Holmes, Juhn Thomas, Joseph Drake~

For KuW'SuCQl:JNn:Tlteodorus Polhemus, John Vander-
bilt.

For RICH)\lJ)NILCOmrry: Paul Micheau, Aaran Cortel-
you, JQhn_Journey.

For QUEEN'SCOUNTY:Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
renee, Zebulon Williams, Samuel Townshend, Joseph
French, Joseph Robinson, N{],tkaniel Tom, Richard
Thorne.

For CHAItI.OTn; COUNTY:David Watkills.
ForTRYoJfL~CQUN'rX=~'Iohnj}'larlett .

-'The Petitionof JOhnFisher, Saddler, was read, and filed.

The Certificate of Doctor Jolin Jones and Dr. Sam'lel
B (lrd, oean~g Udate -ye~ter.d!lY, certifying. thaC they" ha ve
ennrined. Ph.ilip Benning re-specting his qualific!ltions
t61>T:fctisePhysick and Surgety, and that they find him
very M~<:.i~I!t~ill)li~kIJ~\yJedge of th~Jn both, was.read and
file-d. . . ....-

A Certificate of Brigadier-Q~II~r.aI..Mo:n.tg()merie,:c~rti-
f~ring that Samuel DyckmanhalLdetiveiid.to him at Al-
ba'TLY th~ despatches for l\'[ajor-U~I1E!raLSchuyler, 01). the
Q3d instant, was read, and deli,vered to, the President.

.

A Return from Lieutenant David Palmer, bearing date
this day, was read and filed; whereby it appears that h()
has enlisted twenty-three Volunteers, and waits for further
orders.

The Congress took into C'onsiderationthe Report of the
Cammittee on the subject of the Post-Office, which was
read.

The Memorial of Ebenezer Hazard, of the 13tb of
June, ultimo; two Letters from Gurdon Saltonstall, one
bearing date the Q2dof June, and the other the ;3dof July;
the Letter of Ebenezer Hazard of the 25th instant; and
the Memorial of John Holt~ of thei6th -of Jun-e, ultimo,
were severally read and considered. The!elll10n a question
arose, whether this Congress-wil! reeom_mendany person
to the office of Postmaster ,at New- York, or submit tbe
appointment of the per$on to the _CofltjI1IJl1tal~ongress
withaut such recommendation; and the question being put,
it was carried in the affirmative, (to wit, this pongress will
recommend,) in manner following, to wit:

For the.Affirmative. _ For the Negative.
2 lVe§Icges,ter, :!Que~n'.,
2 DulcllC~s, 2 Char]ottc,
2 Richmond, 2 Suffo1k.
2 Tryon.

6
8

The Members for the City and County ot AlbftnY, and
County of Cumberland, are not yet arrived; several Mem-
bers of the County of Ulster being absent on business by
order of this Congress, aod tbe City and CountroC New-
York, and Counties ofQrange and King's, nQthavinga
majority of their Members now prBS@t, were respectively
unable tovate on tbe above question-.-----

The question Wi:lsthen put, whether Mr...£benezer Hq;-
ard, of the City of New~ York, BookselTer, or Mr. John
Holt, of the said City, Printer, should be tl1e person to-be
recommended for Postmaster at New- York;. and it was
carried in favour of Mr. Ebenezer Bazard, iJ}.them!lnner
following, to wit; - -'

ForrecommelldingMr.HAZA.RD.F"i,-:-vr.HoL'I'.-
2 Dutehess, - :;!...£harlotte. . n

2 Suffolk, ~jrQueen's; ---

4 ~,ew.Yprk, 2 Westchester.
2 Ricbmond,
2 Tryon.

12
Resolved, therefore, That Mr. Efe~ezei lk;;;id_be

recommended as a most fit and proper person to be Post-
master and keep the Post-()ffice a~~he~ity ofNcw-T ork;
and ordered that a Letter for that purpose oe:Wl'Qle to the
De1eg~tes o~ this.C.01ony at.the q(lrgJE~n,t~L~qngre~s, and
transmlttedImmedlat~ly, with the orIgJOaf Papers on that
subject now before this Congress,IDld copies__Qf our vot~s

on this subject. ~~.~~---

,
The City and CountyofAlba;ny,andtheCoimti~;of

Cumberland, Ulster, Orange, and Ki1lg's, eOlJlcrnoG6te
on the last question, for the reaso!1~r~pecdvelT1I'ssign~d
for their not voting on tbenext preceding question. _

A draught of a Letter to the 1Y.'e~~J:QiJ'l)gieg--atesQI1.
the subject of a Post-Office, was read, and approved of,
and is in the words following, to wit:

d .
.

.

In Provincial Congress, New-Y ork, July2!CI. 775.

GENTLEMEN: We enclose you the Report of OUI'Com-
mittee on the subject of the Post-Offic~ \vith the, Eupdry
papers which remained before. us,a.!1(Lt!!~_JQte~__oLou.r
Hous.e'this evening On tbat subject.. . ... .. .

We are sorry that, by occasion oIour late adjournment1
and of sundry matters more imm~dj~telypressing belore
th,e adjournment, this matter has_p_ein§'QJong_~layed
with us.

.

"We beg leave to recommend l\~r:- J?liCn~~{,rlI(£i.~17l"~~
a most ~ar~[uJ, p~, and properpe~tTlo b~_P_o§tlill!.~!Mat
N~w~'y'ork'.a.ndhope the Contineh}aLQ:ongre5'5' may~p~
p6lnchlm.

""
.. ... ... ...~~~ ;",,~~,,~.:;:~,.'~

We concei'V~.'ourpre5ent E~ste);'n_Ri~ers:"P10c~e.dtOQ
far to th,e e3,§tward. . General Sc7i.'I1~ S~I11B-tjU)~ ago
mentioned to-us the necessity of h~vjng C9_UJ'iersfrpm
hence to Albany 0): Ticonderog~ We are fre.quentll
obliged togend messfJngers to Al~any, whicha=.regM1ar
post to the northward would Qften prevent.W e 'submit
the n!'1cessityapd utility of Northern fQstRidersor Cou-



~~nJ.Q,tj\i wisdom of,lb.~Q,9.!ttin~p.t~LG.DJ1gress; and are,
~iDs1}espectfuTly, Gentlemen, your most obedien1hlJ!l1bl~

".'
.~. 'ljpJ!ll!r._n n __n_ n__ ___

~:r!~t;~rR=~k~~i:'a;I'C'~~~i~~:~~i
.C~~';;::~.~.,&;~..

, ",6i:~~t:1fur~~opy thereof be engrossed, signed by
t{Ie]tresident, and transmitted.

. . ,
~::tJr~,' 'Q~~g~;~;.~t'~I~'.~djourned till to-m~rrow morning,

n~1~,~1,g;~:~~Jf;t!;i".J,,;.,' h,. A\..; ';ly27.1775 ".

The C.Of,lgress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayer by the Rev

.

. Dr. Roge.rs. Present:. .'. ,'. ,,-,"

'
,'_.~'". '.'.',-'.

,

'-"
... .

: ,}!e.(ii I;!ii1Jj'ugh Livingston, Esq., President.

For th~CITY and. COUNTY of NEW-YoRK; Laac Low,
~41~;:...J[fcJklf{rall, Leonard Lispenard,Joseph Halleti,
'4bralwm ,Brasher, Isaac Roose.ve.lt,. John De Lana!!,

>':.toh~'l1J;I~Qx~"James Bee.7c~an, Samuel Vel'planck,
Rich,ardYatr,;§, David Clarbon, Thomas Smith, Be.n-

jamin; Kissam, John Morin Scott, Isaac Sears.
For..Qu:rPf!~s.~~~~O(;lfTY: Anthony Hoffman,. Gilbe.rt

Ltqmfiston, "Ele.lancton Smith, Nathanie.l ~ac7cett, Jona-
titan. La l1doJI.

F'o'r tJ~sT~~nbQ~'N'l'Y :E.!Jbe.rt Dumond, Christ. Tappe.n.
F~)1~Sp.,FJjJ)It,I,SPQ~\;rx:.,rhOl11UST.rcdwe.ll, Ezra L' Hom-

'fhe.(1.ten,Jolin .l!oste.r.
, F~;~1~'E~l;,iisTERQ~oV~TI: .GrJUverneurlIlorris, Lewis

(irat:x.rn, Jose.7Jh Drake, Philip Cortlandt, John Tho-
:.'~jij'~-".Ta-mes Van Cortlandt, Robert Graham,

. Wj77,{q!iil'.Ql!j£ing,-Jarnes Holme.s.
For' KING's (Jou~'I;~:.He71ry Willirrms,Theodorus Pol-

hf!ll"itS, NtCholas Covenhove.n, John Vanderbilt.
1"01' RII.:;l.t~Iq,~,pJ:;:,.9.,V,l:1lr,:,Pm!l }}lichcau, John Journey,

':{/,l1ron Corte.'t[;ou, Richard Conne.r. .
For QUEEN'SCOUNTY: .Jar;ob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
.

'~e~c'e; NallUinul1b;n, Sam'ne.l TW71$kend, Joseph
flffit;,O,]_:J~Se.pll

.

.

j

.

'~obinson, Ze.bulon Williams, Richard
.1.flOrne..

For CHARLO~E(jOVNTY: David Watkins.
For T~yo~'C~~~~;':

.

John Marle.tt.
~ ".:!."".~~-"""~:~:~~"':-~-~

Th~C:ongr8ss took into consideration the appointment
ofa peputy Adjutant-General or a Brigade-Major,. and
the severaLLetters fi'oillthe Continental Congress, and the
Letterfj'91Ir'fhe lYcw- York Delegates on that subject; and
thereupon,

. Agre.e.d, nnanimously, That tbis Congress wiJl appoint
a 'D,,~puty Adjutant-Genera], as being the superiour officer.
An.dngfte.r--.C9n~ifle.ring tbe merits of different gentlemen
who,were mentioned, itis

1Jnj;~i~i~i'e.e(CThat William Duer, Esquire, is
a ptope( j5~rs~~<for a Deputy Adjutant-General; and

Ordere.d; Tbat the blank Commission for that office,
recejye-d frQI}Jibygpntipental CQngress, be immediately
fiJIe,dup forthat gentlemap; which was according]y done..

4p,'tr£;~JJ:';z,:s;;p;~~ Dyckman, for Horse Hire and
StablinO",w..a.Sulleliveredin, and handed to the Committee
of A.ce~unt~..:-~=-_n

A dl-augnto[aLetter to the Honourable Jolm HW(lcockl
EsqulrB, wag=-ii,;aJfindappr'oved, and is in the ,words foIIow-
ing, to wii: .

..

" ';;~"~'T.f'''''Jn-rroVi''1,,ci~1 Congress, New_York, July 27, 1775.
.,':: . ,~

j'l~-
~'~

-,-+':~~:! ;.',"c'.

SIB.: Ipcornpliance with the request of the Congress,
of~vh:cfi YQt;.did us the honour to mention in your letters
orih'e~sevellteenJh and.E.ip~~eenth .Instant, we have ap-
pointe'a Winzam"Due.r,Esquire, Deputy Adjutant-General,

ahd'i~a,,~~ ib~Jj)iI~titito gi\,e. him, in his comrn!ssion whi9h
we rec:ewB"'dyesterday, the rank of ColoneL We beg leave
to SQp:W:it7tci thE)J.yjs<!Qmof the Congress, whether or not
it wilUJ8 properto~h;lVE; a Major of Brigade appointed
also; and should it be deemed necessary, we would readily
decli~e,thx"hQng!JJ~iL~llii~.IJ,l!,ting a person tO,fi1l that office,
havi.pgfulFc6iifideJJce in the wisdom and integrity of our
Delegates, and beilig well cQnvinced that they will recom~
men,~.D.g,.,inanwho' is' no~ en,~p~R~it~l e,yeryqualification.
n~G~1!§1!:&1'6"(t'sCIiargeany trust which you may think
Jiro~~r'fore"p'O"S'ec~l)Jm~. .

:iI,'Y(a~e~~w]~~n-grea!respect; Sir, your countrymf)n and
servRQfs. By order.

.~'; i;.~~jiJi_i~ __
__~"HI~,'_'fI"'1i,'I-T,;' ~ ill

To J.Qfjn'Hancock, Esq., President, ~G,.
""<'f'"7"~..~c,,~:c... ,'"

1804
r ~~. T'.

"'~

Ordtred, That a copy thereof be signed by the Presi-
dent, and transmitted.
, A draught of a Letter to the New- York Delegates at

the Contint;ntaI. Congress was read and approved, and is in
the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, Ncw_ York, .Tuly 27, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: You will readily reco.Ueciyour former
recommendation of Mr. Due.r, to some members of our
board, for a colonelcy, and therefore will not be surprised
that we have seized the opportunity of appointing him
Deputy Adjutant-General, with the rank of Colonel; and
we trust you will not consider this as any disrespect to.your
]ate recommendation of Mr. Lewis. We nave submitted

it to your body, in our letter to the President, whetber the
appointment of a Major of Brigade wiJl not be proper, and
at the same time submitted the person to your nominati_Qn.
You wiJl therefore have an opportunity of filling up the
commission with such person as you tbinkmostcapable of
performing the duties of [Jis office.

We are, Gentlemen, youI' most obedient humble servants.
By order.

e c . .. .~ .
To the New- York Delegates in ContinentaL CongreS'$.

Orde.re.d,That a copy thereof be signed by the Presi.
dent, and transmitted. _ .

A Muster-RoD of Captain Daniel Grijjin's Company,
raised in Suffolk CQUnty, signed by Phine.as Fanningtlnd
Thomas (}qnkling, Muster-Masters, bearing' date on the
twenty-fifth instant, was read and filed.

A Retum from Captain Ambrose. 11orton, dated at the
"'fFhite.Plains on the twenty-sixth inslaut, inlorming that he
has enlisted fifty-six abJe-bodiedmen, was read and filed.

A Letter from tbe Committeeo[ tneCounty of West-
che.sterwas read and filed.

- - -

Re.$o7ve.d';That ihis gongre_sswiIl~on cThur~d~y~;xt,t;J.ke
into-considerationtbe state of the Militiaof tlJis<:;_olo.ny.

Ordered, That Lieutenant])avill];)J11me.r, of Richmond
County, hringthe men he hase,nllsi£<;1jQJ!m.I::ltioTNcu--
York, witb alI convenient speed, aTld FIaGe .thel11jn the
Lower Barracks, and apply to Mr. T',e.te.r T. CUl'te.mns for
Provisions and necessaries, who is hereby requested to fur-
nish'him therewith. . . .

O~de.red,-ThatColoneI LisjTcnard, CoI9n~f}ll.cJ2ougall,
Colonel Holmes, Co]ooel FloffmallL'<JnflM.r.J.irakpm, be
a Miljtary Conm1ittee, for fourteen daysfrolIl_Jbis day, with
fu11poweqly!:ing that time to"orderllpdJ1lsposealan thing3
whaisoev~r xelating to, or cQPcerninI;the Troops raised or
to be raised in ihi$Colony. ,. .._,....

A Letter from Samue.l Cannon lo Colon,erCortlan.dt,
informilig that he had not infinerr~s.:u..fficlt!.ntJO rai$e a
Compauy,and therefore rer>ignmgh~s.War..r..aptas :iCap-
tain, was read and filed. Co]o,DelCortlan"dt J~elurni;ddie
said Warrant, and Colonel 1101me.sanif Colonel Cortlandt
recommended Joseph Be.ncdictas aproperpers6n in hi3
stead.. ThereJ.l pon,

""

_
..

Or~e.red, That.a Warrant b~)s~u!~.f()r!ll£~al9_JQseph
Be.nedzct, as a Captain, and dehvered to C010Ilel Rolme'8.

The Congress then proceeded to hear th~Report of the
proceedings of the CO.lIlminee ofSafr,tY01Tthe. twelfth,
tbirtee,nth, fo\uteentb, fifteenth, and sixte~nth9f .July mst.

The Congress adjourned Jill ninp _Q'clock_JQ.-m::-c!rrow
morniug.' "

-,

'~.'''-'''' " ,,,..,...,.-....

-

Die V cneris;9 ho:-X::)',L,-J;;]y-iS,"Ii75.

The Congregsmet pursuant to adjournment.
. Openedwith prayer by the Rev. Mr. Gano. ,PrG~rif:n......-

For tbe CITY ANDCOUN:rYoFNEw~Y'QJ!,~'c~=P~'t~~Van
Brugh Livingston,. Esquire, R[e;>iccJent;_.IsE..a.f~r.ow,
A
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anck, .'Rtdwrd
.

.,

1'"?fCs, Ih1Vitl Clarkson, TlLO'!TJ!1s_~I1}ith,Be.niamin
Ktssam , Isaac Sears. . ._. c..

.~"
"ForDQTC HE~SCOUNIr;./1nfhony lIoll~7in-,=Giib'irJ

Lt'Qingston, Me.lari.cion $iii#h, Nathan_iel_"Safff..f.tt;
Jonathan La'T!dQ'lJ. - , -:. -

For ULSl'E:R (;OU~:IJ~.".Ja.rJ}.~$IlH?1:tQn~. Eifert Duiii@CI,
,..."PJixj$toplie.rTappen,"John lfic~o.lsf)n:--'- _.~.

Fqr~Q,~<~~~l Q:~~~,'f~~:~g~~..J.l~l:~$'~.:~. ,:.,.. ...
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For SUFFOLKCOUNTY: Tkos. Tredwell, Ezra L' Hom-
m.alien, John Foster.

For vVESTCHESTERCOUNTY,:Gouverneur ltlorris, James
Van Cortlandt, Joseph Drake, James Holmes, John
Thomas, Jun., William Paulding, Philip Cortlandt.

ForKING'SCOUNTY:Henry Williams, Jeremiah Rem-
sen, Nicholas Covenhoven, John Vanderbilt, Theo-
dorus Polhemus.

For RICHltIONDCOUNTY:Paul ltlicheau, Aaron Cortel-
you, John Journey, Richard Connor.

For QUEEN'SCOUNTY:Jacob Blackwell, Jonathan Law-
rence, Sam'l Townshend, Joseph Robinson, Nathaniel
Tom, Richard Thome, Joseph FI"ench.

For CHARLOTTECOUNTY:David Watkins.
For TRYONCOUNTY:John Marlett.

A Letter from the Honourable Jonathan Trwnbull was
read and tiled.

A draught of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony
at the Continental Congress, on the subject of Tea, was
read and approved, and is as follows, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, Ncw_Y ()rk:, July 28, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: You must be sensible that ourexertions
in the publick cause have subjected us to a very large ex-
pense, (of which certainly the greate-sl parris justly pay-
able by tbe Continent,) and at the same time you cannot
but perceive tbat a large sum of money is and will be ex-
pended in articles purely at the cost of ou)' Colony. These
considerations show us the necessity of laying a tax on our
Colony; but prudence or policy will impress as strongly on
your minds as on our own, the propriety of doing ihls in
the marrner least Jiableto popular disgust, or perhaps oppo-
sition_. These observations wj)],we hope, introduce to you
in a favourable Ijght, some things which we now proceed
to mention. .

Sundry of our -merclmnts have on hand a considerable
qoalirilyof tea imported fromllolland, which cannot be
SQld_iQl'..r~sons :w

. .

hi~h

. ..

~e need
.

not repeat. The conse-
qoence of tbe SituatIOn IS, that our Dutch Traders are
depTived of ibe means of introducing into our CoJony sail-
duck, Russia drillings, osnaburgbs, arms and ammunition,
all of them bigl1rynecessary Cor liS, and easily to be ob-
taioed from Holland, notwitbstanding tbe late placart of
tbe States-General.

ShoultUhe- retail price of Bohea tea be tixedat six shil-
lings per pound, fl'9m~six_poundsand upwards, and si1\and
sixpe1ree-bythesingJe pound, and the wholesale price at
five1lDaslxpence-, with a tax of one sniHingon the pound,
payable by the vendor, and similar regulations for green
tea, we-mtg-ht raise a considerable sum from the obstinate
consumers of this article, and at the same time, the pre-
CaJlliOlls.takenby us in giving permission tomerch,lllts_ to
seJlu..nd~~ertain restrictions, will prevent a trade which, as
totbe recommendations of the Continental Congress, may
well be carreiriHicit, amI whiehdoes now mos.tundoubte!lly
obtfjin, anvil! readily be acknowledged by those who per-
eeivelhe general evnsumption of it throughout the Colony.

We IUlie alre~dy furnished to Connecticut almpst all the
tents wbic.hwe._had provided for our oWn troops, and we
ha..V:f:)Ro.lnoW:.-3nymaterials to makJ;Jmore; aDdWe further
precau!\Qn you that we do not mean to encourage the future
introduction of tea .iI1ti:)the Colony. ShQuld" you, gentle-
men;ltnd the Congress, perceive force in' what we ,have
just now hinted to you, we humbly conceive it would be
proper for the Congress to refer our determination ingene-
ral t~rm.s..1Q.certain petitions wbicb have, as weareinfC:Hfned,
been npr~_~~i1~!i-iOiTielri -by those who have quantities of
lea ilt' t hDir possession.

TbJ;J prudenr-e, the reason, the}1<>licy of making provi-
sioQwhich will prevent tbose gentlemen. from being in-
fluencedby the strong temptation to 11clandeSlioesaJe;Uwith
ma:rIJother considerations to thesa.me effect, which.wilI
namr~Jly arise in your minds, wemod.e,stly forbear to men-
tioTI, butIJeg Teave to assure you, gentlemen, that withJbe
higlie~t deference to the supel"iom: judgment of theConti~
nental-COngress, -W-e-are -your-rr105tobedieIllhumbleuser-
vants. By order.

Toioe New- y,>rk Delegates in the C.Qntiriehla:rtQI1gress.
-

,--~ "-,,,,-,~ , ~
~_.,' ...:: ~

Ordered, That acopy thereot be stgned by tliirPre_si~
dent, and transmitted. .

"-

A draught of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony
at the Continental Congress, on tbe subject of Flaxseed,
was read and approved of, and is in the w.ords foHowing,
to wit: :

In Provincial Congress, New~York:, JuJy28, 1775.

GENTLEMF.N: As considerable quantities of Flaxseed
will, in aH probability, be ready for shipping long before
the tenth of Septernbernext, we snbmitit.to theCongres!!
whether it will not be proper to iilhi6it iheUexportation of
that article immediately.

Weare, Gentlemen, respectfully, your most obedient
humble servants.

To the New- York Delegates In Con-il[JeI11itTCo-ngress.:--

Ordered, That a copy thereof be signed by the Presi-
dent and transmitted.

A draught of a Letter to the Hon. Jonathan Trumbull,
in answer to his Lettero[ thetwenty-!mh jnstant, received
this day, ll'aS read and approved, and is in tbe wOlds
following, to wit:

In PrQvincial Congress, Ncw.York, July 28,1775.

Sm: We IJa~'e received your Ietter-onfie twenty-fifth
instant, requesting that this Congress wiII furnish Colol)cl
Hinman's Troops at Ticonderoga with tents. Convinced
of the absolute necessity of such supply , and of the jna-
biJity of your Colony to fumish h, although our own Troops
wilJ soon want them, and we are ill dQillIDl.f;iIiir=Weslall
be .able to gel materials to make others, yet we shall ta.ke
care to send up the tents with all possible desp<uch, ex-
pecting tbat, as they 31'"€taken on'accoun!oTyour -CoJony,
you will remit us tbe money to pay for tbem, and some
other expenses incurred for your CoJony, of which we shall
send you an account.

.We are, Sir, your very humble servants.

To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Governour of the
Colon y of Connecticut.

P. S. We supplied General WooSie1"w~tIi~~up~ill1fs-of
two hundred tents, made of the very best [~aterials.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be signed by the Presi-
dent, and transmitted.

The Petition of John Morrell, Aaani PatrZc1c, and lsaiflh
Purdy, praying to be discharged from confinement, was
read.

""

.

Ordered, That John Morrell,Adam Patriclc,'andIsaiah
Purdy, be brought to the Bar of this Congress.

A draught of a Letter to "Folvert Ai:ktr and Samuel
Brewster, Chairmen of the Comm.ittees of Ne'll'burgh and

'New-Winasor, was read andapprom of, and is in the
words following, to wit:

- - - - - -.- -- - -
In Provincial Congress, New:Vorlr,July 28, 1775:

GENT[,E;MEN: John .Morrell, Adam Patrick, and baiah,

Purdy, are liberated frorntheirCO/JDDementupon thikiio[-
trition and promises of amendment.Y ouwlJT -theref()re
endeavour to prevent any injuriesf() th_elrper-som>or pro:-
perty, and at the same time, if ;'ou thjnk it nec_e~sary,we
recommend it to you to take security for thejr keeping of
the peace, which may be done uac~()fding to the COmmOn
course of the law;at the same time, if you shaH be of
opiQion that. the peace and safety of the country cannot
otherwise be preserved, you will take from. them all arms
of offence. But this, as it is'apl111ishmentninits nature,
ought to be inflicted only witb the illt11?~U:~u.!ipn,~al1d
tber~fore we r.ecommend tOYOllthe utmost delibe1a..tjonand
tenderness on tbis occasion. .

".."

Weare, Gentlemen, your humble servants. By order.

To Messrs. Wolvert .Acker and Samue77Jrewsier,Chair-
men of tbe Committees of Newburgliand New- Windsor
Precincts. -

Ordered, That a copy thereof be signed by the Presi-
dent, and transmitted.

JohnltIQrrell, Adam Patrick, a/Jd_Laiah Purdy, being
brpught to the Ba.r of this Congress-,,,,~re=inforroed th'lt
the Congress had wrote a Letter to the Committees of
Newburgh and New- Windsor, to. tikesec,uritiesQfJhe
peace of them, and to disarm them-ILi'fiey~tnought pj.ope;',~:
and_.tbat th~..Lettershouldbe .sent by ¥!..Bobert Boyd.
They were then admonished by the President of thejr past
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imprudent c()!1du~t, <>Xthe evils thereof to society, and the
.~ngers they had run, and charged to behave in such man-
'1}~~"iw;J.iHti':!.~l~.r{).tJ!.S_Jq,give no offence or uneasiness to
ip~eir".'1.~jghb...9urs~rany others, and were then discharged.

","1 'n"ress a,?jo_~~~nedto five o'clock this afternoon.
~(

.
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n, Egbert Dumond,

;'~~~~.~:g~&{;~,t~n~~~7~;.on.
,,~o~ur,L~~g<.!.~T.Y;: Thos. TrcdJ»ell,Ezra L'Hom-
, 'JZf/IJ!J~~Eo~te!.
,,~9r 1Y.'ESJ:~H...F;~,:r..f;,~,.C,9qNTY: Gouverneur JlJorris,James.
,~.::iJ7a1Lqgl1Ja,~.1.fL!!'Ailip C.0rtlandt, Jas. Holmes, John

: ":'VIrt/'homa~, J.f!i]lw_mJ.fl_uld,mg..
'~~~G'S CouJ'j~Y: Jeremiah Rem.sen, Nicholas Co-
:,':. '~jii7illr.illiTb~2~~9rys

.
Po llt,em us.

. . .

.Fgr1tcH,~WND9.2.JJ1';'p:;:Paul Micheall, John Journey,
, '4,p~you, Richard Conner.

. '1for'"'~u~E'N's'.Co1iJ"T¥:hnathan LazITence, Samuel
,f-.,:rownshen~L-loseph French, Joseph Robinson, Na-

..:~ -Jhawie7 TOm, Richard TJ!01'1Te. .,
""Por'rRy'ON COUNTY: John Marlett.

"!"~'tt'":;:-,~.~~~~t!'r1N,;~i;~~\~~~~'7'
~

, '-,'~':f ,.,'"
"~

,

~'T1;'eC~on'gres~d'p~o~~ededto hear the Report of the resi-
qU,eof the C()rpmitte~ of Saf~ty read. The same being
fuJJy and completely read and heard,

Reso{p(d, That this CongressdoheartiJy approve of the
cQ!1,~~t~Lt~",G2[H!?)lt~~pf Safety during our .late recess?
nl)1nnat~h~,thapk~. of this Congre~ be rendered to them
for their faithful services.

~;der~'d:I'b.~~1~~ir T. Curtenius, as' Con;missary of
thj~Gongress,have Soldiers'Tents madeof English Duck,
sl.l,ffiQjeJ11JQ"rJ1Jl~~,J.b~lJ.J1alldmen, and forward the same to
th~Cpnlin~s.;sa~y of the Connecticut Troops at Albany, with
clirectloiiSt01lim to forward tbem to Colonel Hinman at
Ticonderoga.

M~,-Be~kml.ln;J.nd~lr. Cortelyou reported, that in obe-
dieJ1CEU(Lthe order of the Committee of Safety, they had
be~n,,'YiLhcdl~4]:(;w.,n:lrd,J un., Lieutenant-Colonel,

..
and

Captam James Arnold, two offlcersappointed by General
w.QQ.~ty:for tbat purpose, to viewan.d estimate whatdama-
g~~Eaa1Jee"na:-~~e]otbe ground and fenCing, &c., of Mr.
NJc7toZQi,Ilirring, on which the Connecticut Troops were
lately encamped. Thanhey estimate the damages which
th~s\ljd ]Vi!dAola,sllc,rring has sustained in his land, fences,
orch~rd,&c" by tbe said Tmops, together with the use of
tl~e said land, at eighty Pounds; and that the said Lieu-
tetJI\t\~,~1.!?n,!J.I...4Jldre"w_Jfard,and Captain James Arnold,
h~!J sIgnea a certificat~ and estimate of tbe said damages,
aq~ ag!'eed to a]]o.", tl,I~,same; which certificate and aUow-
anc'eD.~jQg 'reao and filed, is in the words following, to wit:

't, We, the underwriufm, do agree to allow Mr. Herring

eighty P~)Un~s,fort~edamages which he has sustained on
his:Iilnd, fences, and orchard, by the late encampm~tHof
GeneralWoosfer',s Troops, together with the use of said
land. " ANDREW W AnD, JUN., Lieut. Colonel.

.
"JAMES ARNOLD, Captain.

il~ew-rt~~;ruly'2'7,"r7'75:;~'
,

The Congress 'adjourned to t(m o'clock, on J}1onday
moffii1fg.".:~"""';;,-,"~~, _ .

r

"

.;,
..'.', ." ,.":"'"

,Die. Lunre, 10 ho. A.l\f., July 31, 1775.

P~e~e;t:"JjeteTVW't"B;ugh Livingston, Esquire, Pre-
sident, &c. .'_

uu. .

theD;p;;ti~;Of;r~the"City' and Coun~y of Albany pro-
d!J,S~qpE(.w,~r~~tiiJ.!s,\"'9i~h were read a.nd file.PI aDd are
in..~\Vo~101l0wm , to ':"It: ',. .,...'.' . ..' :,.,.e..

";i!~~;~;i+,~.r ". '!X1ba"ni:~o~~i~t'~i dhaP;b~~:'Juiy"!l'i 11'7~.
:r~'rb§CQmmittee 0 this"Qity and County having here-

tofore~:ap'pomrea :Messrs. Abraham Yat~s,Junior, Robert

;II

Yates, Abraham Ten Broeck, Jacob Cuyler, Henry Glenn,
Francis Ni'coll, Peter Silvester, Dirck Swart, Walter Liv-
ingston, Volkert P. Douw, and Robert Van Rensselaer,
the Deputies of this City and County, to attend the Pro-
vjn.£i!lJ,G..ongress,with general powers to represent this City
a.Q~<C;9..\~IJty,but by reason of the inconvenience attending
the attendance of all the Deputies in the said Provincial
Congress,
. "It is th.ereforeResolved, That1.J()rlbefutur_e...the said

Deputies attend the said Congress, or any four or more of
their nUOOQer,for the purposes aforesaid, with the same
power and authority as if all the said Deputies were present.

"ABRAHA~JYATES,JR., Chairman.
"J OH]'olBAY,Secretary pro tempore."

Co]onel 'McDougall infoI1lled the COllgress-thatthe men
raised for his Regiment were very pW)f:.singfor money, and
that unless he be provided with some moren}oney many of
th~lI!,""illl~.c!Y~the seIy.icf:k ,.____._

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall have leave to bor-
row as mnch moneyonth_e credit of this Congress (and
give his obligation for the same) as will enable him to
pay the men enlisted for bis Regiment, to the first day of
August. ,

,
A draught ofa Letter to the New- York Delegates at

Congress,ontb~ subject of Money, was read and approved,
and is in ifJe words following,to wit:

A Letter from .General Schuyler at Saratoga, on the
sixteenth instant, wasread and filed.

m

. Qrdere_d, ThatDoctor Jglt'T!Jones, ancLJ:>ogo]' Treat,
be requested to examine .aInhe-_l\'1edicines purchased or
put up for the use of the ijegimel1Lsraised in this Colony.
and to designate and reject any such as are not of a proper
quality for that use, anclthattbey be requested to send to
the Congress a report of such their examin~~i2n.,

'

u ~_.-=-'--.

Ordertd, That lVlr~J)et~~Ji.r;:1ji1i1ii.u,~~b.~i~quested,
without delay, to send to Albany, for the use of theSecolld
Regiment, seven hundred aJld twe.nty Pouches and Belts,
sevenb\JnQred and twenty. Bayonet ~tits, seven hundred
arid twenty Brushes and Wires,forty-three hundred and
twenty Flints, one hundred and ,twenty Camp-Kettles,
seven hundred alld twenty Canteens, seven hundred and
twenty Haversacks, alld t~~_Qlothjpg for the said Regi-
ment, andJ\lediclne Chest, e~at11ioedby Doctor John JQl1es
and DoctOr Treat, and completed agreeable to their appro-
batiol1 and directJon. _

A LetteiJromColj)lIel Guy-j~rnson-,dated75niario, on
the eighth iostant, was.read and .filed..

.. .. '.
_.._

.

Ordered, That a copy th"e&~Q{b~~~d~~~_d..~ncli>sed to
th~",1Y~w~XqrJ.;p.e,J,egates at' Philadelphia.

A Letter from the CommitteeQLAlb.J!lJY was read and
filed.

A Letter from John N. BlfOccke:,.~f;tA"lbany,~withtbe
Accounts encloser!, were reTid and fi]ed.

Mr. Robert Yates, of Alb~any,-d-;;TIve~~a-int;C~~gress
sundry Papers relating to In.awn A.[ajrsi-.vQich lV,ere l'ead,
and are marked and nlJmbered Rsfollows, towit:

.No.1. .A Speech of four Oneida Qhiefs J9th~_Com-
mim~e bf Alban'!J,dated at theComtlliuee~ghi!.111ber, at
Albany, June 24, ]775.

"
..c.,," ~c

No.2. A Speech of tbeInhabitan~"-(~L41~((ny Cgunty,
drawn up by the Committee of Albany, spokerLat the
German Flqts JOutheOndda I_nd.i,an.s.~~~~n=:-~~..

No.3. A Speech to thOeInhal)jianisoL-:tlb~ny;"being
the answer of the Oneidas and Tuscaroras at the German
Flats, dated Ju!i1st, 17~:~_.~=--=-~:~:~_._

..
- "

No.5. A Speech of tbiJnlJalJitant§~QLTryonCounty
to the Oneidas and Thscarq~qs, in .an:t:eeting at the Ger-
man J!lqts, .29thJune, J nfl... ,. ".==",..~,,=.~,: ,

NO..6. A Speech from tfi~_Vn~]d(J,J1I;JJans, date..d 24th
.Tunt;, t775,'in ~!1swel'tg the~Speech delivered by the.Jnha-
bitanJJ1_of TryonCouIJty. .' ._=_. __~..~=

N:9 7, i'3.,Hi§lory-of aIL~!fIbassY' of the§..~?(/~~ridge
Indl~nswl~h th~.CaugZ!7law§gas....,---~c,=:== ....NQ, 8. ~qonferel!c,e ..he,T}Y1ieg.lhLS0dfQridge .an.d

ya,ttg;~~I.~t~!J.!{~l~,~i~n.s~".."",,~:.~.,c~~~~~,',~
Qul!Jred.._Th,~t~pe;~"~n~lE~!J.~.ip~g~Lcopie$ of S~eches

and )?apers-reTatmg tolnawn AffaIrs, be enclosedto the
Nc,w- York Delegates at the Continental Congress.
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Copy of a Letter,appl'aring to have been written from
JOleph Reed, Esquire, Secretary to General Washington,
Was read, giving advice of tbe sailing of tbree Men-of-
War, &c., Irom BOlton.

A draught of a LeHer to th~ Committee of Correspon-
dence for East-Hampton and Southold, was read and
approved; and is in the words following, to wit:

In ProvincialCouwess, New.York, July 31, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:By tbe enclosed copy of a letter from
General Washington tQ General Wooster, we think not
unlikely the designs of these ships may be to take provision's
from differem parts. As Montauk and other parts of the
east of Long-Island are much exposed, we judged it proper
to give this intelligence, that you might take such methods
for securing the stock there as you shaHjudge necessary.
Hulbert and Griffing's companies can be employed for
that purpose till otherwise ordered. I am, &c.
To the Committee of Correspondence for East-Hampton

and Southold.
Ordered, That a copy be engrossed, and signed by the

President, and transmitted.
The Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow

moming.

Die Martis, 9110. A. :M., August 1,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayers by the Reverend Mr. Inglis. Present:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President.
A Leuer fr,omJol£n Taplin, Esq., of Newbury, one of

the Juages of the Court of Comm9n.PJea"s iQJ1'()!!X;~1.(er
County, was read and filed.

A L_elter from John BW'ger to Pet_eruT.Curtenius,
bearing date at Ticonderoga Lf,!,ruli'I~,the 19th July, ult.,
was read and filed.-. ..

A Return of Provisions from Elislwfhelps, Commis-
sary at Albany, dated the.~lst of July, ultimo, was read
and filed.

A LeIter from Dallid ,Pye was read apd 6,led, and is in
the wordsfollowing, to wit:

Clftrkstown.~tily 31, 1775.

SIR: The bearer b~reof, Captain Robert. Johnston, 'has
his -~Qmfany now full; and as he is a sU,m of mon~yout,
by this take the liberty to recorpmend him to you for
directio!:l where he may have the necessary suppliesJorJhe
CQmpany.

I am, Sir, youl'"IH,Imble servapt,

To Peter V. B.. Livingston, Esq.

A Letter from Elisha Benedict, of the 24th ultimo, was
read and filed ; he, thereby informed tbat his Gompany is ftlll,
tlnd tbathe has SQlTlemen to spare. E,nclQsesa Warrant
to Samt{el Fletcher, now rJ~turne.d agreeable to thelm:ler
of tbc_ QQmrnitt~e.QkcSafety,and _.requests a W~rrant to
William McCu,ne~ of Cumber:l(lUdCounty, as First L,i~u-
tenant in his stead. -

Ordered, That a Warrali.t issue_to the s,aid WiJliq1!r2J'k-
Cune _accordingl y.

A-L~llerfrQ!!l.Q.lmer,al.schu!Jler, of tbe 21st ~lt" was
read and filed.

The extracts' of the Letters therein enclosed, were read
and filed, and are in the words following, to wit:
Extract of a Letter, dated LEB,lliON,17th JPLY, 1775,

from the H0'l1fJUlIlQleQov.crno'4rT,",u~~u:t-L~olU,ajor-
General SCHUYLER. -

"I have to acknowledge the receipt of your favour of
theJOth instant, which came by Benet. Per sam,e hand
I received a letter from Colonel Hinmcm, at Ticonderoga,
in w:bi!:lLh~ttsays, 'there ale many things which fheac! of
Assem!Jly providesTor the soldiers which they neYer have
as ~et received, which occasjoo~ mur;murjngs a.nd discon-
tents; and much w~:rket1smya.uthority a-mong them' Copy
of th!L!l~!of ~~s_~_mblyhas been forwardeds9ITIeJim.~ago
tothe PJQv!l!c:iaLCollventionof New- Yo.rk. .J)\.I,rCom-
missil.l'Y,Mr. Elisha Phelps, has also a CDPY. If New-
YorkdQe!5_n!?!c§}}pplyo,"rTroops, as theyha\:c l\J'igllt to
expec't, this Colony~inust" ful.fil..tbe,irengagemcnts them-
selves. '..
.

"rpray younilferpositiQn in this matter."
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Extract of a Letter, dated TICON'DERnGA:JULY 21, 1775!
from Major-General SCHUYLER to the Continental Con-
gnu. -

" I enclose you a copy of alettlli'L hay.e just received
from Governour Trumbull. I am very sorry that the Colo-
ny of Connecticut has made such large allowance for the
daily subsistence of the men. It jf;difficlJ\t a(JQ~xpensive
to procure the things here which they are to have agree-
able to the law of their Colony, and, what is worse, other
Troops that may join will certainly expect the like allow-
ance, and a discrimination cannot be mafl~)n favgur of tile
Troops of al1Yparticular Colony.

.-

" A resolve of Congress what shall be the Continental
aHowanee, and that no Colony shall s.endth_eirTroops any
thing mOrethan wb~t shall be prescribed,wouldsettle ihe
matter, and prevent that jealousy\vhich will otherwise take
place."

A Letter from General Schuyler, of tlie2.~Uaaj"or July,
was read and filed. .

.-

~
-

The Warrant of Morris Hazard.,w.a,~tejIJ.rned, and Mr.
JQhn Lawre1!ce, of Newt01~7t, being recommended in his
stead, is approved of. .. .

Ordered, That a WarranJ be issue_d-.t~ulle said John
L1_wrence, in the stead apd place of the said .Mor~is jJa~
zard.--

-~-'"'~~_._,~~~

Ordered, That Jacob Cuyler be added to the Military
Committee,which was appointed QIllbe..2J1D...J)tim_o.

Resolved, That every officer-~t~-11a~c-aIre-;;d);enl~sted,
or who shall herellfter en]istltsulqi£:tiQJll~L&giD1ents now
raising in this Colony, shaIlbelJDfitkd_UtoJl-dollarJoreaeJ!
such soldier who ~h~l1.pa$. mJI.it~r, and be received into
the service, the officerpaying the expense of such enlist-
ment.

A copy of a Conferen~ebetweuelUF()_Oneiail" Ilndtlle
All/any Committee, tin the 25thult., was read.

Qrdered, Tbat this copy of a Conference be sent to
the New- York Delegates at C(:)J1gressby the first con-
veyance.

' --

A Letter frQ1I1Goose Van $clwi£k, Colonel of the Se-
cond Regiment, bearing date on the 24th instant, witb a
Return of the present state of hi.sRegiment, as far !IS
knQwnto him~were read and filed, __ _

...

The Petition of SampsonDyckmanwas realf:ne there-
in sets fQrth that he, had Sl,1ff((.r.~dgreat damages by ona
Il~#ngt(jn,a -messengerfrom 1tlC1/isJl.c@!eus_JQJ>Aitacie.l-
phia, greatly injuring his hQrs~tjITa-journey to Philadel-
phia. . .. . . .

_
--:.:=~_~~ :

...
.

.--:

Ordered, That Mr. ThorTl~ _fJllfL~Jr.EatYfl.i:iJg 6ea.
CQmmittee tojpquire inrO.lh!Ld!!.wages Sampson Dyck-
man hassu~tain~g by occasiQn ill"J_b~ premises mentioned
in his Petition, and to make: a report thereon to this Con-
gress. ..' --. .- .~

Ordered, That Captain Pettr LenLal1!lMx.Gil~e,lt
Cooper, of Orange CQunty, be appointed, and are hereby
appointed Mustermasters for Captain Robert Johnson's
Company of soldiers, now enlisfeajrii1}e COJ1tID.entalser-
vice, and that they, or either oCtl:lem.cirefu1JiuJUusterilie
men, and pass none but such as tb~y deem useful, active,
sprightly men, and fit for servi<:e.. ._.

Ordered, That Colonel Rolme.$andQQlQI1el PMlip
Cortlandt, or either of them, be appointed, and are hereby
appointed to muster any sc)ldiers_ rg~~d__QLtQ_ho!!is_ec.i_fur
Colonel Holmes's. Regiment, and who shall not have been
musJereq by ~oqje other IJerson-appointed by this Con-
gress.un- -------

And Ordend, That CQlone1rnntiniJie:Jii1ili:~ manner
appoil:Jted to '11J.1~t~r tbe~t(.giment..

.

A Letter frqm ,Gen~ral SC~'/tyle:;',()rtheQ6th:July;~uT[.,
was read and 6kd.. .. ..

A second Letter from G~nex,i~L.ili;ie.;,cif the .'~7ili-~(
July, was read and filed.

..,

Ordered, Th~LGQlonel TenJ1rQeckbe.~adclecl.to. the
Committee oLR~\lk, in the place of Colonel Van Rf{ft~se-
laer, whois absent. ,

. -.
.

The PresiQ~mt.infouri~dJl1eC9ngreSst11atffieRecorder
hac!. wai~ed6tJ.NQ1at the dpor, and informealJTrn-wat-the
Boqt. which had oee.~b~lildIng by order of the Cominittee
of Sa:fi~tywas=sawedto pieces~d entirely destroyed.

114
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i.~i~4i~~~~:~i~_!r~tt~L,b~-. ta!{.~~jD.t9.9ml~idJ~J~j()n:~i~~J.Q.wrpjlt~e get thes~id articles ma~~ ,~~,~~.~l~
possible

":' o~a~~re.~,T~<J~Q9lgnel McDougall be at liberty to set- l\f~. Low moved tbat this Congress make a Resolution
~~Ith sucIi 2,[ his ~!;$§,\yJ1,q~aJe going on service, for in the words (ollowing, to wit:
(\vo::nl"onthspay. , ,lnPfQY![I!;hL9.Qpgrcss, Augnst 2, li75.
~'-~~''<;~--

,_.-,-:~!_--""",,,,..,,,,~,,,,,,,,~-..,...,.: , , ,
'~, --.

~-TIje:C()niress then_ ~journed to nine o'clock to-morrow Whereas, it appeared to the Committee of Safety, ap-
I - -

-.. __u. u . u_" pointed by this Congress during their late recess, that a
"'",Ba,rge helonginglo His Majesty's ship Asia, was, without

i.."",I!4.,~r~~ri(~,h,?,'t\.l\~~;,A~~_J_~t2,~7ik:" any:prb-voc[ltior), attacked, and most wantonly destroyed:
- And whereas, the Corporation of this City had, under the

~\:"'''-,.@,.!1!r~,smet i~rsl}~.l1~to a~ournment. Opened with
sanction of the said Committee, ordered another Barge toprayel'g f:iy iheReverend Mr. 11ason.Presen.t:.".
be huiJt, in order to replace the Barge' so destroyed as

~,j,;'1!};;p7!:1):'~i;lzg;to~, Esq., Pr~sident, &c. aforesaict:
.'

And whereas, this Congress had approved of
~':.A~~~~~;;1M~~I{~mb, recommending Isaiah WOQl tD.iJt and the other conduct of their said Comolittee, and
~ ~frrre:.JY.~~,er 9f his Conlpany, was read and voted them their th!lnJ~~for their faithful' services: An{!
~1f'n~sai(Z;:-~'!Eki§ approved of. , whereas, notwithstanding, some disorderly and evil dis-
:' ,,~~Th~.!..!.~~_b.e appointed Lieutenant Fire-worker posed persons did, in the night, destroy and render useless
or Captain LaTr,.b's Company. tbe sa!d,Barge, so ordered to be b~liTtas ~fC1r~~aId-'-by sa\\,-

~ ,~~~~~<~""Raven~ D,lIck or Osn~burghs to be ing it JUpieces: And whereas, the Corporation have siu'ce.
i ]a;e('J~ln theClty of New-I O1k, and Mr. Peter T. formally applied to_this Congress for their direction iu the
.G'jide1ii.!~oFiThci1i@g~iili~pongress that withont Osnaburghs premises : ..,~. _ ~~_,~_ _
1!~dB-~v.r~~.1J,~~k}1fw,.qJJ,no.tC(pmpleteTents for tbe Troops, ResoZved, That the perpetratorS-oT tTlesaid act are gnilty~a' that none..can be obtained but what is in the hands of a high offence and insult agajl)s.ubis...CongJ'ess, and the

Qr]2:o/~~J!~li]l1.{ITay'; and as' the ~~rvice w~ldd Colony they represent, as endeavouring to contr<}vene the
f/t1)~t\f1se~~lfergreatly, and the necessity of the cause true intent and meaning of their appointment. That they

r~!Jd!'irsrLiifuQl~t.€1y necessary; therefore, are base violators of tbe Assochnion subscribed by this
I~a::e~3f;~r~l;::p~t~; T.. Ou;t~~'i~~p~;'chaseas

~~rrg~~~~ti~l~e~lt:~'
diem recommenaeatoiI1e-adoption of

1!t!l..~IL-. . q!il!sJly~cl{.~?J,)iP~n,aDurgbs Qf Messrs. Rob~rt and
T: h --IIT In .order, therefore, that tbe se!):sJ!:.oLthis..Congress may
*2.,il.JJJ.J.fI.ray a.s..I1~lllay want for the publick service, on b r. k~J~II~they offered them to him. .

e IU]]y nown relative to such O!JJrageous acts,
-"

.. . . Ordered, That this ResolutiQn he. imm£diate]y made
.il,~~tt.;;'of,~el]e!3i:$'s;hllyler to the Albany Commit- publick, not doubting but that the good iuhabitants of thist~e,~,(hl~g'ibel;;r;o~; the necessity of the case, a~d)o CQlony will duly assist and support this Congress in Mtect-
siiV~, n!,p-~ to1IT,-lj"p-ilie va'cancies of such Ufficers in' tbe ing, convicting~ and bringing to conDign punishment a]Lsuch
,~~Q.\I.-~",liegilTlent_as had declined the service, was read. factious offenderS! as diswrbers.oLtbe publick peace, and
",,_8.g..~list orthe Officer~..QLthe $.e<;,9PQRegiment, as now enemies of their Country. .
ti~eg)with th~<::h[lnges that had been made therein by the

:Mr. Low's motion wass'E'conded IJ\' Mr. Walton. Afteri1JQgny Committee was read.
some tiJ~e-spent in consideration tbe;eof,

.. .
f'}.:iOrdered, That thesaid List be delivered to the Com-

Ordered, That the further considemtion thereoLbe
. mLrt~e6~;lnr,';H;'?' t'IJa!g.1eJoJlowillg ,gen'tJemenbe added

Postponed tiIl Frida y morning next.
.

ro tli);"saId Committee of Rank, to wIt: Mr. John Sloss v

P!L~[CI'ijllii, :~~~~"if9LQo]onel Woodbull; Mr: He~ring A Letter fi'Qmthe New-YorK Deregates-ii{:;ontioental
WJhe placeor Colone]Tusteen; l\'Ir.lt,1(1rh.ttio the place CQngress,was read.

.

. ..

ot _Chriatopher P. Yates ;and David Watkins in the stead Ordered, That John Berring, Esquire,goupCto Do~tDS'$

g£.~lajor lJ-illiams. Ferry, and see tbe PowdedorwardrQ) anci th~J\1r.Jacob

~A Letter f[Q1ll JQh~n Dennis, Cbairmanof the Commit- Cuyler appoint an Albany Sloop t6stbp"at Dobbs's Ferry,
t~_oJ New-Brw!swlck, in answer to the Letter oCthe Com- and that he write a private Letter to tbe ComtIlittee of
Q;lln~~<.QfJ'afety,of the 21st ult., was r:ead, and is in the Albany, informing tbem of tbe safd Powder, and desiring
:~fil§.JqUo\vipg, to ,vit: theln to fOf\v.ardthe sam'e~

__.n
-.- - -.. -

-,,~~'J,.'>I'.I;!I1<;,~'1''"''''FW'I;'A'',:, .,
. ... . . . Ordered, "That Corneliu

.
s D. Wynkoo'nte tielltenant~r,l~;,{~:i'~1*i1\f:,~t~",',pity of New-~fun:!!w!qk,Jul{27~p75.

Colonel in tbe TbjrdRegiment,3TIdord~red that he mus-.rGENTLE~!EN:Your favour Qfthe 21st instant came safe
C . H b ' d C . B C(<f:h~~'d;thr~~ni~~t~-'~f ~vhich~asd~ly ob~erved.

.

Appli- tel' aptam. as rQuck san apta1n. rown's ompanies.

C.!l1JPP ,~l\~.)mme~9~~]Y made to Mr. J}]errill, who.:says A Committee of the Officers of °the Fir'st RegIment
,ilicI,~u.h~.week;:past, a p-erson c?mpgfrom Egg-Har- (inferior to Field Ofi]cen;) attending-at the door, were adm.it-
QUI',when within the Hook, he saw a boat staoding down ted~and, by Captain Goforth, deliVered iniVrltl£Jg to the

QUI'hay that he thought was loaded with flolll',which boat President three Questions, in the words. fijJ!o",ving, to wit:
he believes went along side the man-of-war; this isa1.] he Whetherthe Congress wi)lfavollulJi~C;Q~nJ!1itt_fO.e.yithan
~er"b,p~.,!Lorlnow~.QL!.Il(J matter. Every other inquiry a1,1S\l,1erto the :Memoria1 presented some days ago from the
i.n'-Otfrphwernas been made, butCan make [lofurlher dis- Officers of the FirstRegiment? "IVeshaUbe glad to be
(!owry:~ -AlfTnfelTlgences or discoveries of every action inforrnerlwhat our Payis io be fr0t11 the raptains down to
infml£a).!Q~m~r.U;QL/ ]iQ.~i:ty,and every matter of inslruc- the Privates, the Adjutants and tbe Quartermasters in-
GQnfor ourbeuerpresel'vation, will ever be paid a due eluded? And' whether the Officers lire to receive their
~td to, and cheerfully received by the Committee of this Commissions before they ernbark r~~

~~H~~~.~ ~ _.~~~ ~

City. The said Ggrnrniu(\E!,of Qm~~.riE.~Qg ~;ithdrawn, the
,Assme )'oursel ves,gentlemen, that this Committee. has, Congress took tbeir Queries into eonsid~Iation, andde]i-
iod eyer will be re~dyto render to their Country-every vered them au answer in the words foUowing, to wit: .

~.et,~j~t1"J»".}I~~r",p'ower, and will conti~tJe to give a strict To the Queries of theCpl11rnittee. of Qfficers of the
1!1~J:1!Joq r9,~n~dwy observe all reso]utlOns formed by the First Regiment, ~Jje Congr:essglv(Y$~'iEE~"(olTo'~ing-~answrs,
CQntme~ntaJ ~onaress. .

to wit: ._,..n~_.

='.'

~

;ciWe"ii;:~;'';vTih:steem, gentlemen, your obedienthumOle ]st. '1;haf1hfY are not at Jiberty 'to make:my aHowance
s!ft'1i'tints~" ',"" >"'. ,>.""~, ..' . JOliN D!':NNJS, Chairman. for the Clothing and Armsmention~cini!ub~irj.etter Q( the
""1:o'~f~:llenti/wmi(;;ns.

,.
'26th ultimo. ':.

"
_nO . . .

i 11-"}!~."", ~".
'

- .

"
2d.TIlat the Payor to"eTr()op-s-~r11j-sell~iii~tneCorony

--,OT'~e~~rhT~aI th~,.Cpmmittee formerly a.ppointed.to will be. ascertainedby the, COllti~,~J~Lg2[1gress,but we
~Q~lr,~:Cf"ror,rg,!l.C~~S, .B~e]ts,.and Slings; do cQntract for have received a5:suraricesthat itWiJ1Jlotb~ lessJnl\.!Llhe

~~nhJr:;if~~ight; ~~;~~~~1~~s a~~dei;;~th~:d~de~~ pa~~~rT~~~Efh:~~~~~.lf2~rj~n7to'~~:' '(J-ffi~~~it~~r~-
eTght;§ITI1gsfo~~lls~ets)besides the quantity oftwo thou. maiIrwiili them instead QCDo~rriis~jons UQtU- iheir Com..

~!~~~~:;~~~3~!mg~~d,f~~" J\q:~; th\tQ() mi~~~,s'yrlY~~1~ t§~:~~~,~i~ir:]f;;;,~~~~~;,:'~C'li
"

1811,..
.
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Die !yfercurii, 4to ho. P. M., August 2,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
.

Peter V. B. Li~'ingstQn, Esquire, President.
Jesse Woodhull, Esq., of Cornwall Precinct in Orange

~ounty, appointed in Congress. The Minutes of the Re-
turn of Deputies were read, whereby it appears that I$rael
Seely, Jesse Woodhull,andJeremiahClarke,were appoint-
~t Deputies for that Precinct to represent them in this
Provin.cial Congress as part of the representation of Orange
County.

Ordered, That Jesse Woodhull, Esq., take his scat.
A majority in the Third Regiment being now vacant,

the following question was put, to wit: Who shall be Major
of the Third Regiment? and the votes of the Counties
present being taken, were delivered in the manner follow-
iDg, to wit:

For Henry Living8ton, Jr.
2 Dutchess, 2 Charlotte,
2 King's, 2 Tryon,
2 :Suffolk, 2 Westchester,
2 Queen's, 2 Richmond,
4 New-York, 2 Ulster,

For Robert G. Livingston.
3 Albany.

22

OJ'{lf;redth~refore, That Henry Livingston, Junr., be
appointed Major of the Third Regiment of Troops now
raising in this Colony, as a part of the Army of the U!lited
CoJQlliesraised for t!Je defence oCAmerican liberty, and
for repelling every hostile invasion thereof.

Ordered, That Warrants be made out in Capt. Nicnol-
SQ11'SCompany: First Lreutenant, David Dubois; Second
Lieutenant, James Grigg. And for Capt. Jacobus Br'U'yn,
First Lieutenant, Thomas DeWitt; Second Lieutenant,
Albe/;t Pa;vHng~U In-captain Daniel Denton's Company,
forS~:cOI1t'lJ..i~utenant, GeQrge Hamilton Jackson. In
Cuptain Elias Hasbrouck's Company, for First Lieutenant,
Cornelius T. Jansen; Second Lieutenant, Petrus Roggin.

Qrder~d, That l\fr.Job l';l«ljord, Gentleman, be ap-
pohHed Adjutant of the Fourth Regiment of Troops now
raisinfin this Colony.

Ordmd, 'That Captajo John Lamb proceed with bis
ArtiUery--Company to Ticonderoga, and join the Army
tmder the command of General Schuyler, with all possible
despatch. '

, Die 10vis,9 ho. A. M., August 3, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with a prayer by the Rev. Dr. Livingston. Present:

Peter V. B. Li1Jingston, Esq., President.
Ordered, That the Chairman, or Dp.puty Chairman of

;he General goml11ittee of Association of the City of New-
York, be requested immediately to summon the Gommit-
;ee, in order to take intQconsideratipnthe papers relating
;0 George Coffin's VesseLand cargo, now delivered to him,
n order to make report thereI>nto this Congress; And that
f a sufficient number of the members of that Committee to
nake a quorum cannot be conv:ened, that such number as
:a!l be immediately convened, do make such report witb all
)ossihle1esp~t<:~'._ _ , u _

:A Lett.?J frQuL W(1ltf;r Livingston, Esq., was read and
jled.

A copy of the Commission of Walter Livingston WaS
:ead and filed.

O.rJl§r.e.d,That Colonel Clinton be authorized to receive
rom Pet..e.rT.__Cm.te'lliusJor his Regiment, seven hundred
md Jwenty Pouches and Belts ; seven hundred and twenty
Bayonet-Delts ;

.

seven Dl1Ddredand twenty Brushes and
Wires; seven hundred and twenty Gun-worms; aod seven
mnClredarJd twenty Screw~drivers; four thousand three
mndred IDill twenty Flints; . one hundred anyforty GatJ;1p-
~eHles; seven hundred and twenty Canteens; seven hun-
ired and twenty HaveJ'S.jJ,cks, and the Clothing for tb~
fhii:.d_Regiment; and a Medicine Chest and Instruments,
iVhe.n.examihed an~Lapp!'ovedof by Dr. John )Qnes.and
Dr. TITgJ ____ _ _

And' Ordered, Th:1LColonel Holmes beat.lthorized to
~enJJeJ.ike _articles foJ' his_Regiment.,. _'..- _

'-

OriljJr.ecJ,TIat Mr.'7i7:ael Evans be appointed, andis
aer~by-appomtecrchaplcIfu!lL tbe First Reginfuut of the
rrOQP5lRJW'raising:ttLtb.i~ CQlony. ",.

A Letter from Peter T. Curtenius, of this day, was read
and filed, and is in tbe words following, to wit:

.. August 3, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN:The enclosed is a note I received fi'om
Captain Lamb; shouldbe gladto have an order fromCon-
gress about this matter. I have wait~cI_CJIJ:L\f~s~I"S'j}lur-
rays about the twenty pieces and sixty pieces of osnaburghs;
they request an order from the Congress to the Committee
of Elizabethtown. I have made an inquiry about oars,
and can't find above one hUl1dred and fifty in Town, nioety-
seven of which I sent up yesterday; for the remainder, I
have contracted with Captain Bradley, of New-Raven, to
deliver them in ten or twelve days.

" I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

"
PETER T. CURTENIUS."

A Letter from Captain John Lamb therein enclosed,
was read and filed.

A draught of a Letter to the Committee of Elizabeth-
town, was read and filed, and is in the words folJO\ving,to
wit: ..

"

_~ _

In Provincial Congress. a.t N ew:Y ork-, 'X§gusC:f;'1775.

Gi;NTLE}fEN: We ha ve spared a great nu mber of our
tents to the Connecticut Troops, and cannot now procure
osnaburghs and dllck sufficieot to make t<:!1!Si~r!b~Troops
of this Colony in the Continentalservlc~~",ith().l!t_taking
that which was Jmported by Robert and John 11'Iurray.
Necessity has, therefore, obliged us to agree to purchase
those goods,that the serviceof the1ZI1I!~~~Q_(~E:~!1Lc:_smay
not be de1ayed. 'We therefore request you, gentlemen,
to permit tbe said osnabUl"gbs andra.Y.eJ1S

.
duck,. of /J.obert

and JQlm M1trray, to bedeljvel'edQm..:.ofyou-i store to Mr~:
Peter T. Curtenius, .01'his order, fOr the uses aforesaid.

We are, Gentlemen, your very humbleservants:'
,.

To the Committeeof Elizabethtown.
.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.' -

A draught of a Letter to GeoeralWdshington;requestjng
blank Commissions to be sent to the_Officers of the New-
York Regiments, was read and' approved,intI".i'--in'tlJe
words following:

.. .-

In Provincial Congress, New-York, August 3,17'75.

SIR: We an~ informed, in a letter frorn..tfu.!C.ontinenta,l
Congress, that the General would make:.ou~~i~i~mmjs~
sions for 0111'Regiments to such personsas this Congress
should command, but are at a loss to kno\Vjv}ietIleryou or
General Schuyler are to issue the commlssions-..We un...

. derstand, however, that they have be,e.itljiiS~nftteirto YOu;
if this should be the case, and the commissions are to be
filled up by General Schuyler, webeg~_ou_ \,\7ilrsen~_t_henr
to him, or us, without' delay., If t1]e;, are_~o b~i111e~I-up
by your Excellency, we submit it, wbeilier, to prevent de-
lay, it wou1d not be proper to send them in blank t9 Gene~
ral Schuyler, or to us, that the names m_ay be filled uIT
agreeable to the arrangements made by this COITgress;
The number of commissions wTInted will be ahout two
hundred.-- - --- .

Weare, with the greatest respect, your ExcelIency's
most obedient humble servants. By order.

His Excellency General Washington.
.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be eng-rossed,and signed
by the President, and transmiUed'm._,~.,

Col. Holmes has leave of absence. Volkert P. DQuw,
Esq., has leave of absence 01;1accounJof bis being o_ne of
the Commis~ioners for lndian Affairs. - -

, -.

A Warrant tolsftac VanWaert as-~~eondl~feut~m~nt,
ordered and issued this day.

Ordered, That aW arnmtbe made o~~.!(i~JqfQlliii:RQse~
kraus as Captain; a Warrant to Sa.rr{uel Van- Vefhte1!,a.s
First Lieutenant, anda Warrant to ThomasLee as SecQlld
Lieutenant.

~ ~ :

The Congress adjourned to five o'C!()ck,'P;M.'
------

-

~
.'

,- --FJve ho.P.}J.

The Congress m~t pursuant to adjournment.-
The Congress being informed that Captain Patri,ekSin-

clarr.. is appointed ,.,Lieute!JaI1l-G,ove.riI_our_~!ig_ E;uperinten-
dent at lUissili''!(1/;,an(1; tbesaid P;iirzclC~ncl(1irbeing
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s-ent fnf";attended, and acknowledged that he was informed
by authority from his Majesty, that he was so appointed,
and that he did expect to receive his commission and in-
struc,tions for that pl1l'pose. And it being highly imprudent
at this critical jLlilCture, to permit any gent]eman under
the inflljence of the British ;Vlinistryto proceed to that
post to. exercise those offices, who might prejudice the In-
dians against the inhabitants of the United Coloni'es,

Resolved, That the said Captain Patrick Sinclair shall
not be at present permitted to proceed to Missilimacana.

And Ordered, That the said Patrick Sinclair go to
any part of Suffolk County, on Nassau Island, and reside
there, on his giving his promise parole on his honour that he
will IloUakJLjJ.nypart in the present unhappy controversy
between Grml Britain and the United Cotonies; and that
Iw wiH not depart from, or go out of such part of the said
County of Suffolk, without permission of the Continenlal
Congre~s, or of this or some future Provincial Congre:ss,
untiCtn'epres-eiiC unhappy controversy between Great
Britahl and the Co]onies shall be determined.

Captain Patrick Sinclair declared on his honour, that
he wi:U'lot f<Lke:tny part in the present controversy be-
tween Great Britain and the Colonies, and that he will
not depart the limits above mentioned, without $uch per-
mission as above mentioned. , ,

Oraerea,TIaiThe-consideration of the state of the Mili-
tia oitbeColony, be postponed until j}fonday next.

Ordered, That Colonel Philip Cortlandt have leave to
borrQWJJS:lIIuchn1Qneyonthe credit of this Congress, (and
give his Qbligation for the same,) as will enable him to pay
twoC:Qmpanteg- of the men eri]isted in the Fourth Regi-
ment, until the first day of August next.

The--C-Oilgresi -adjouroed t9 nin~ o'clocK, to-morrow
mormng.

Die Yeneris, 9 ho. A. M., August 4, 1775.

,_ The:"CQngress met pursuant to adjournment. Opened
with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bowden.

;"fr._Harper, of Harpersficlil, near Cherry Valley, having
repr~s@wsI~JbeQ.efel]eeless state of that part of the County
oT Tryon, for waiitof a smal1 quantity of Gunpowder, and
requested th~t he may be permitted topurelrase'one hun-
dred'w~ip1tof Powder at the Powder-Mill of the Honour~
aDle-RQtJert B._Livingston, Esq., on his paying the money
for tlHU,!H!le,

Oraered, That Mr. Harper have leave to purchase one
hundre<:Lweight of Gunpowder accordingly, for the USe of
th~ jn,hal>itaIlj§oJ that p!\rt of Tryon County; and the
gentlemanwhoh_<!L,Qireetion . {)f the said Po",der-Mi1lis
reqLJestedto sel1 one hundred weight of Gunpowder to the
said=MrLHarper, on his paying the cash for the same.

Mr ~ /1':aJton,<::arnejnto Congress, and informed the C()n-
gres~Jlillts.;,aptain Patrick Sinclai:r alleges, that Lord
DartmQuth's card does nQt Warrant the inserting the words

" of 1",deianAffairs" in the state of his appointment as it
'stanas=OJlJIL~~JjlE]te§.of this Congress; and th~ same b~ing
cOlnpaYed wlth-t!ie' copy of Lord Dartmouth's card, as it
appea,rs in the Letter of Sir Ch(1rles Thompson to Captain
Sinclair,is fOUTIdnot to be warranted thereby,

Ordered, therefore, That the words" of Indian Affairs,"
be $t[w;;lLQI!!QLthro'J\'linutes in the recital of his appoint-
merit, and also in the eertiikd copies thereof, and that the
said C!IT@eqcopies be redelil,'ered .to Mr. W(dto'f!.

Mr. Walton soon aft.er.cameiutoCongress, and informed
that nJLh~__sho~,vt!..!h~_.~I!len~Jeclcopy of the Minutes to
CaptairLPlJtri,cK_S£rlclair, f\ndJnfQJfI)ecl}1im,that the Mi-
nuttis~,!£§U;J_aI1if~nd,,~,ac,coJ,dingly . That Captain Sinclair
dec1!!.red that he n~ouldJlot,conseIlt tQ the general tenour of
tbat pai"r of the Minutes cQncerning him.which relateq to
Indi,u,!£ Aff1!.il's,and could not sign it, and thai the Congres$
maydo as they please withhiiri.

.,

Mr;'W.altQ~_,b{Jing asked whether he had desired Cap-
tain Sinclair tQsign one of thos~copies, declared OIl his
honourth~t he hadnot-asked or desiredhim.to sign it.

Th!iiE:J.iipon, Ordered, That Col()QelJ~kQ()ugall send a
GU!lr~t(Ltllk\Llh~ sai~fat1:i(;kSi~clair jntQ, 9.4stody .

Captain Patric1CSrn~Iair b.eJngtaken:i):1,t(r:~1l~tody, and
brm~ght into Congress, dedared ' lie w:v~r ij~dfiqlic,iteQ ~g
be SUperintendent of Indfq~, I\[airs.,

.,

1816

Ordered, That he withdraw unto the next room, and
remain there under guard.

Mr. Sears (seconded by Mr. Beekman) moved in the
words following, to wit: Tbat the Order of yesterday for
sendingCaptain Sincla£r to S1~ffolk,be reconsidered.

The same being agreed to nemine con.,
Ordered, That tbe s~idOrder of yesterday for sendinCT

Captain Sinclair to Suffolk County, be reconsidered.
0

Mr. Sears then moved and was seconded, thatthe Order
of yesterday relating to Capt. Patrick S£nclair, be amenrJ.
ed, by obliterating therein the words" any part uf Suffolk
County, on ,Nassau Island," and inserting instead thereof the
words" Hartford, ,£n CQ7/,l1f3.(:lirut;"and debates arising
thereon, it wascarried against the amendment in the man-
ner following, to wit:

For the .{mendmellt.
2 Dutc.h!,ss,
2 Ulster,
2 Orange,
2 Suffolk,
2 Tryon,
2 Charlotte.

Against the Amendment.
3 Albitny,
2 King's.
2 Richmond,
1. Nccw,York ,
2 Queen's.

13
12

Dissentients from the yote,of N~JJ)- Yo!:lf.,:J~'l~s.sr~. $e_ars,
Beekman, Hallett, Smith, Scott, and lflcDougall.

Ordered, therefore, That toe proposed Amendment be'
rejected. 'u_~- =-=~- ~_n.,

Captain Patrick Sinclair, at his request, being then Itd-
miued into Congress, alleged that he had misapprehended
part of the ord~r.of this Congress of yesterday; and having
received a certified copy ther~of, and perused and exam-
ined the same, he, on bis hQno!!r~inpublick Congress,
declared that be would comp]y withanastrlcUjUooeY the
injunctions therein containecl., "~"_""_""n_""~'_''''''

A Letter from Philip Li#ingston and George Clintoll,
Esquires, wasi-ead and filed, and is iulhe_wQrds following,
to wit:

.. Phlra:delt)hra,OXugusr2~1775.

" SIR : We received YQur!etterl:!y express this morning,
in answer .to "Thich we beg leavetOinform you that we
have obtained' an order of Congress on the Continental
Treasury, in your favour, for one hundred arid seventy-fire
thousand Dollars; but as therei~rioryefa -sufficient num-
ber of the bills signed to answer the most pressing occasiol1$,
we jmagine your draft cannotbe J\Imvere<ibe[or.eJh~J~UE!r
end of the ne~t wee\<. ,W:e h~;vC',however, been able to
borrow about eight thousandPciuna;;Jgr you, which we will
bring with us, expecting t() ,sefj~ftf fOJ,",Ne,~~K£rfc wis
afternoon, the Congress ha "iug adjourned this morningtifi
the 5th of$eptember ne1.lt, .,,,,-- _ _" .,

"'\Yeare,Sir, your mQ$tQbedieIlLs~rvants, '

" PHIL. LIVINGSTON,

. ""1iJ:om:;l!: CL-INTON':'

" To Peter Van Brugh Li'llingsion~-E$q:'"
,

A Letter '(rolJ1John F!.u,lq§rt~''~r}T1e~i-lITiirrio; was
read and filed, and is in theViQrd~JolloJi1ng; toWI(: '

,

"Seufhitmpt()n, July 27,1775.

" GENTLEMJ:N:I wrote t.qyouthi~Oi1iJPs[',lnf6rmjng
you that I lH~<;Ienliste9 (orty-oine:me.n._l.JVQlllcL now ac-
quaint you that I have added to thalnut1JberLsQ..th~atthis
day sixty-eight have passedmust!IT. nJ~nclay or two I
hope to make return of the whole\LilfI),g,~nt1elIlen, your -
humble servaJ.lt, JOHN HULBEJtT;

" To the provincial Congress at Niu;-York."
,

A Letter [[Orn Abrqha"m,J:qL0.2~_n., Esq., Chairman
of th~ c.omrni~teeof 4lbff1t!f,relgtiveto G,eorgeSullivPrn,
andcoveringa copy of a Lellerfrom,General Woo~JP:Jo
Colonel Waterbury, relating to the same person, was read
and filed. Tfie cOpyof Genef"aL,JEg.o~(er~kt~LF_as~.!!O
read.a[)P, Pled~

.'.:. .'.. ,~~~~,~.~" ::-,~,~
'~:'":.'

Whereas, those Coun't.ies:.~pic.[~~jto\v=re'presented:j.n
this Congress by a majority oIJh~Delegates sent hitb.edc;>r

t~
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their weight of. repres
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a-
tlQrI, by the absence Qf Memb~r.§ upon the publlck sen'Jce:

Re$olvea, therefore, ThataHM~mbe,nuvbQ M~ n@sJ1M
by the Qrd~r.9I (pis ijO\1se, Qrof t!l.eQo[)tirw,J!lM..Q9J1gr~$S,

~h~~j~r~~gfh:ft 1~~e~~9~~~q?~~~hu~Z:m~;~rl~~:d ili~~:
]~4ymQ~~,\\~~jj1t11y pre$ent,$h~ng,veilieir vote for the siiid
COlJnty,'as'IG.real majodtf weie=p'efsbnally at this BoiMd.
- .. . . -

,.,
;~' .'" .~~"~:':"";:-:~~c~_:..,..:~ :'c,~, ;;'_-:.';;~~~!.

- - --
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Mr. John De Lancey having insulted Mr. Scott, a )fern-
bel' in this House, while the Congress was sitting, by calling
him a scoundrel, and attempting to run his fist in his face,

Orde~e.~,'Ih1!!~klo1yI}Jle~.1}cey be reprimanded by
the P"residentfor his conduct, and that he ask the pardon of
this Con!!ress for his offence.

Mr. Low then moved, and was seconded by Mr. Foster,
~,hatthe Congress also make and enter on their Minutes an
Order, in the words following, to wit: "Ordered, that they
be enjoined to let the dispute stop here, and that they pro-
ceed no farther in it."

And debates arising thereon, and the question being- put,
'Vhether the House will agree to such Order? it was carried
in the affirmative, in the manner following, to wit:

For the AjJirmativp. For the Negative.
2 D'lt\Jhess, 2 Tryon, 2 'Vestehester,
:I Albany, 2 Charlotte, 2 Orange.
2 King'., 2 Suffolk,
2 Richmond, 2 Ulster,
2 Queen's, 4 New.York.

4

23

Messrs. Sears, Smith, and Beekman, dissent from the
vote of New.- York.

Ordered, therefore, That Mr. Scott aridJUr:VeLancey
be enjoined to let the disputestop here, and that they pro-
ceed no further in it.

Ordered, That Mr. Scott and Mr. De Lancey be each
of them sen'ed with a certifiedcopy of the said Orders by
one of the Secretaries. -

,

Ordered, That Captain John Lamb be authorized to
get the Clothes of his Company from Mr. Pe.t~r T. Curte-
nius, when they are made.

A Certificate of Doctor John Jones and Doctor Bard,
bearing date on this day, was read!ln.d filed. Those gen-
tlemen t,hereby certify, that they have examined Doctor
Ebenezer Haviland, respecting his knowledge in Physick
and Surgery, and that they find him verycomp-etently
qualified to act as Surgeon of a Regiment.

Agreed and Ordered, That th.e s~i!:IE.Qf,1Ttz~r"Haviland
be appointed Surgeon to the Fourth Regiment of the
Troops raised in this Colony.

Qrdered, That the consideration of the' Resolutions
moved I;>yMr. Low on Wednesdqy, the 2d instant, with
respect to the insult offered to thisCongress, by destroying
the Boat ordered to be built for the use of His lVlajesty's
ShipAsia, andwhich wasappointedfor this day, be taken
into consideration to-morrow morning.

Die Sabbati, 9 h!>. A. M., August 5, 1775.

The Congress met pursus;nt to adjournment, without
prayers. Present: ,

Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., President, &c.

A Lett,er from Dir~k,(;.Brinc7cerltOff, (jhairrn<lIlof the
Committee of Q,omhputs Precinct, in Dutchess County,
requesting longer tiole to get the AssociaJion signed, was
read and filed. __ . __ _-.~ ---

Ordered, ThatGilbert [.iviflgstQn, Esq., write a private.
Letter to ihe Committee, inforlilingthem thai the Congress
agrees to.their request.

Mr. LQwmOl'~d,an(was seconded by Mr. RenryWil-
liamt;tntne wor~ following, to wit: I move that <I Com-
mittee he appointed to consider ofJll1d report, as soon as
possible,t1ie-ways'IDld I'DeanSbest Mapted to .discharge the
Debls,already contracted, and which. hereafter may be con-
tractedby this Congress for the exlgenc~S"of .thIs Colony
in its presentcritIcal and alarming'$ltYati<:\1-r. "

The samebeingllmrnimously agreed to,
. the following

gentieme..n.were'appointed a Corlll1:!lltee for:ihat purpose,
to wit: Mr. Robert YatesLl\'1r.Tappen, Captain Platt,
Mr.Go1~verneur ~lJ1orris,Mr. Lejferts,Mr.fow, Mr. Ver-
'Planck,Nrr:TJi.oln~as~tth~~~{r.VJJommedi~u'1VIr... Jack-
$Qn,-1\fr-:French;Mr.11'Iicheau;l\11'. Marlett, am! ,Mr.
Watkins; and' ,~'" ," ',,",''''''''

Ordered, That the said CQmrnit~eereportwit!)<lU con-
venieut speed.

Mr. John :l!'oster informed the... C:Ql1gress ihatlh~Com-
rnJtt(f~~'Of th~ sev~ral Townfijn,§.v.]fqlk(:foupty 'have;re-
t'olve.d.l10t tQ permilJH1Y CattkoT.1iJ':~7S~9,~kJ!tb~,~}iipped
Qft'frQm Suffolk County. An-d (\lrtp~r inrorm~{ih~ Cpn-,

- -

gress, that if he may be permitted to send a cargo of Live-
Stock to the West-lndie." he does engage to bring back in
return Military Storei, for the benefit of this Colony, if the
same can be obtained at the Port or Ports to which the
vessel shall touch, and give the first offerof the sale thereof
to this Provincial Congress, or such other Provincial Con-
gress of this Colony as shall then be sitting.

Mr. Foster's proposal being agreed to by the Congress,
Ordered, That Mr. Foster be permitted to ship a cargo

of Live-StQck to the West-Indies, that he may be thereby
enabled to procure Military Stores.

Resolved, That the Troops enlisted 1JYiliisCoJony shall
be allowedfifty-threeShillingsand four Pence per month,
in such manner as the Troops of Conne~ticut and :Massa-
chusetts-Bay receive their pay; that they be allowed orre
Blanket and one Regimental Coat; that they be allowed
ten Shillings for the use of their Arms; and that those who
have no Arms shall have Arms pllrchased for them by the
Colony, and that such Arms shall be returned at the erid
of the campaign, in good order, and if not returned, shall
be paid for by such Soldiers as shall be in default on that
account.

-- - ---The President produced aW arrant-~f the COl1tinental
Congress, bearing date on the Ist;aay of August instant,
for the payment of One Hundred and Seventy-Five Thou-
sad Dollars to this Con~ress; which was read, and is in the
words following, to wit: -.

- - "T II In Congress, ..\ugust 1,1775.

"Resolved, That a sum not exce~«:Iing OrJe Huudre.d
and Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars be paid to the Pro-
vincial Convention of New- York, to be applied towards
the discharge of the Moneys advanced, and the De~ts,CQlI-
tracted for the publick service by the saidProvincial Con-
vention and the Committee of Albany, in pursuance of the
directions of this Congress. And that the said Provincial
Convention account to this Congress at their next meeting
for the applicationof the said Money. .

" JOHN HANCOCK, President~"
.

~
:-~.:;:;;:;..c;;;;:~:;;;;;,,;~;;~,,~~

The Order of the Day being read, the C_ongress resumed
the consideration of the Resoluiiops~mQ.i~1IfQj'JJy Mr.,Low
on tbe Qd instant. The samewerl;l1!.ic1~n(bejng again
read paragraph by paragraph, on rce..a.dingthe secondRe-
solution, to witl the last par.agrapn,Mi. McDougall moved
that the word base be ,obliterated, and, the, word, insQ.lenJ
inserted in its stead.'

,- .
".~ ~-'::'~~__=~

And the same' being unanimously agreed t~:" ==-
Ordered, That the said Amenam-enT1:Je-rllade,--
The last paragraph being read, Mr.M.cpjugall then

moved that the words" and enemhs to their Country" be
obliterated.

And debates arising thereon, an~a~e-quCestlonbeIng put,
it was canied in the affirmative in the rnanIJ~r foIIQU'ing,
to wit:

_For the Affirmathe.

2 Ulster,
2. Dutchess,
2 Orange,
3 Albany,

.

'"

'u2 Westchester, (Mor""~ dissenting,)
4 New-York, (Mllr$to~~nd Low di§~

.. senting,)

--- ===, -=='-'.-=..C:-=- =-=
l'Qr.1JJe Negative.

~-~"~.mcl1m~o~d-:-~~ '"

2 Tryon,
2 Suffolk.

19

King's County equally divided; Queen's County has
not a quorum; Charlotte County did not vote.

Ordered, therefore, That the wor~.s
" a'l}d e!l.,e:r(lies .to the,ir

Country," be ohliterated.,." .,..
l\h. Gilbert Livingston then moved, andc was secQnded

by Mr. Melancton Smith, that the ,said m,c:!tion and Reso-
lutions be wholly rejected. ___

And, ,the question being, put thereon ,it passed in.the
negative in mannerfo))owing; to wit;~ -

L,
;':"'~'f1o;l'lUl.'~'l\

,;;,
.,', '

For the Re$olutio~$. . _~iain8t th; Resofut;~,,~.
2 King's, u___ .fJSuffolk7

.

4 New-Y(lrk, _un
_ _ ~_O!ange;

i3 Albany, - !.'-lbter,
2 WesteQester, (Morris disBEmting,) 2 Tr,ron:;-==
2 CharjQtte, _~~_

~ ~~_~
_

2 Rif;Qq!{mq.. 8

\

=
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~Resol/Jed and Ordered, therefore; That the said Reso-
lutions, with their preambulary recitals or introductions, as
amemled_,l!l!Lagreed to, be entered on the Journals as part
of the proceedIngs of this Congress; and that the same be
publisheiI inJhe~ewspapers; which said Resolutions, as
amended, with their recitals, are in the words follow-
mg, VIZ:

Whereas, it appeared to the Committee of Safety, ap-
pointed by this Congress. during their late recess, that a
)3arge belonging to His Majesty's Ship Asia, was, without
any provocation, attacked, and most wantonly destroyed:
And wnere'is-,C-tne-C6rj)6rationof the City had, under the
sanction' -of the~Ic[(ol)1ITIiitee, ordered another Barge to
be bQilt, in order to replace the Barge so destroyed as
\,!foresaid: And whereas, this Congress had approved of
that and the uQtheJ' coo duct of their said Committee, and
voted the:m their thanks for their faithful services: And
~here~s,:Ilot~~1J~_;tQOding, some disorderly and e;ii.disposed
jJersons---did, in the night, destroy and render useless said
Barge-,-soordered to be built as aforesaid, by sawing it in
pieces: AndwbBfe_aS, the Corporation have since fonlla]]y
applied _to this_ COllgress for their directions in the pre-
mlses:

Res_Qlved, That the perpetratOrs of the said act are
guilty of a rligh offence and insult against this Congress,
and tb~3:loJnny -(hey represent, as endeavouring to contra-
venethe true intent and meaning of their appointment.
That they are insolent violators of the Association sub~
scrib~dj)y this Congress, and by them recommended to
the adoption of their constituents.

In~order, therefore, that the sense of this Congress may
be funy krio_wnri~btl~TQ such outrageous acts,

. Ordered, TIJ-at Ulis Resolution he immtJdiately made

publick, not doubting but that the good inhabitants of this
Colony will duly assist and support this Congress in de-
tecting, convicting, and bringing to condign punishment all
such factious offenders, as disturbers of the publick peace.

Ordered, That the CQITJmiJtet'L~f th~City of New-
York be requested tQ~endfor any such persons to appear
before them as they shall think proper to examine; and
tbat they take examinatio[]saxtcleycry othe-r sllch measure
as they shall devise or think proper, to discover the per-
sons who sawed and destroyed the Boat lately ordered to
be built for the use of His Majesty's Ship Asia; and that
they report their proceedings and discoveries therein to
this Congress, with aJl!:Qnv~rii~iJj-sree<f: --- ., .~ - .

Three of the Delegates of this Colony in Continental
Congress informed this Congress that they have received
a Slllll QfMQnEiYfrom a particular friend, which they will
lend to this Congress for a few days, on receiving security
for the same.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esquire,
the President of this Congress, receivefromthe said Dele-
gates such sum as they can lend, ariiIgive his note or obli-
gation for the same ; and

.. .
,

Ordered, That Mr. Livingston pay Four Thousand
Poundsof that money to the Colonels of the respective
Regiments, or for thelruse,-in suco-proportionasne snail
think expedient; and that he. pay. ilieresiGueuiTlereof to
Mr. Joseph Ballett. .-T-

U

~-

n

--

Ordered, That one.o( theSe.cretaries write a Letter to
Charles Thomson, Esquire, Secretary of fhe Continental
Congress, requesting of him a certified copy of the rates of
the pay of the Troops in-ihe COr;tIiienta[Army,UTroni-a
Colp/JeLdQwllwards. '=-=:..-==-~ _~ -

CONTIKENTAL CONGRESS., .
Philadelphia, Wednesday, May 10, 1775.

---A number. .of ,De]egates from the Colonies of New-
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New~ York, New-
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
NorLh-Cm-01iaa, and South- Carolina, agre.eable to their
appointIlliJut, and the orders received frolllJheir respective
Colonies,JIlef,JlLPailqdelphia, viz:

Frol1L~~.:UA,~rp~!i~~~.-:Mr. JohnSullivqn, Mr. John
Lifilgdiin;=~~~~-='-~~ .

From. M.ASSACHUSEl'1'1'i..BAy.-Messrs. John HanCQck,
-'l'hQrrlJ1sCushing, Sanl'uCl Adams, John Adams; Robert

..Tri!1TP (;iile'.~__~__. .. ... . ,. ,.

Frorn<&."JIf£:!ZrIQIT.,-,-l\Ir. Eliplwlet Dyer, Mr. Roger
~e.rJil(!n, :Mr. Silas Deane. . . ... ..'ftQnL~jJy::ya:illi=}Il~:..l~i(ip' Livingston, Mr. James
])yane l.lVl.!'.--J'oJi.n4Jsop.

From.N.Ew::JJi:_RSEX,-:=l\'Ir.James Kinsey, Mr. Stephen
Crt1ne;~Mr,JVil/iaJIJ,Livingston, Mr. John De Bart,
Mr. Rtcl!iJ.r~Siii.i.ih.. _

. ,

From l',~~.TI!.VAmA.-l\:rr. Edward B{ddte~ Mr. john
Dick'lnsoTl, Mr:Thomas 1tJijJlin, Mr. Charles Hum-.

phieys, Mr~JOlin:-,Morton; lVlr. George Ross, Mr. Ben-
jarnin Frmiklin~ 1\fr: ThQmas Willing,

From D~J.,A1Y-lli~~Q!J~!ws.~Mr. Casar Ro.dney, Mr.
,_Thmitas Jl~Kegn,-'~r;:: -George Read.

. .

Fr(l1ri1'f.\iyr:.A~P'~'=1Vfr,-.Matthew Tilghman, Mr. Thomas
JOhrl§,Q1i,lVIr. William Paca, Mr. SfJ.m'!lel Chase, Mr.

Frt~~~¥:~~~;~:.;-~;ir:~';eyton Randolp;l, Mr. George

Washington, Mr. Richard Henry Lee, Mr. Edmund
PeruJIelpn~ -Mr. Benjamin lIarrison,Mr. Richard

-'13tan(].
u. ~ .

-
,

From]'qitT'~:~Jt:9'I.iN~,~1\rr. William Hooper, Mr. Jo-
'!$e'ph ffiwes;1\fr; Richard .Cas.U'ell. . .

FrprnfuJPTI}~gAI!QM~A~:-:-"'J\1r. Re'Tf,ry Middleton, Mr.
.TI!(imQs. Lynch, ~~r. Christopher Gadsden, Mr. John
Ru~lw..ie, Mr. E~U'ard Rutledge. .

_bet~~o;;nnth:c'~t~te-tIo~~e,proCeeJerto the
'ch7;iC'eQ5.PresI9~DJ; wnen,- .. ........

UJ1o-it mdtion, The HOIToorable Peyton RandQlzih was
unanlm<ffisly chosen PresideDt.

Aftertne-presJ~~:~at~a, ..

Mr: Charks Thomson was\loatlimously chosen Secretary .

4ndrewMcNeare was also chosen Doorkeeper, and
Willi~11fl_ 5'hed l\Iessengel''- _ _~_ U ___ ___ __ ,

Ordered, That the Rev. Mr.cDuf7!C-be-requesied to
open the Congress with prayers to-morrow mornIng; and
that Mr. ;Willing, Mr. Sullivan, ana lVlr.Bla1l1, be a
Committeeto wait on Mr. Duche, and acquaint him with
the Jequest of the Congress.

.Adjourned till to-morroWIDoming; ateIeven o'clock.

... 'Thurfj(f"y,l\r.yTI, ITis, i\, M:
Agreeable to the oraeroryesteJ'aay~ir;e-Con-g;:esswa3

opened with prayers by the Hev. 1\11'.DucM. After
prayers, the Congress, aCCQrding to-adjournment, proceed-
ed to business.-_ n. _

Tbe Delegates from the severarC()Tonres-pr()(fucecltlieir
Credentials, which were l'ead1 and approved, as follow-:

FOR T:EIE PROYJNCILQFNEW-HAMPSHIRE.

At theConveritionof DeputIes; apP{)mteabjthe-seve-
ral Towns in the Provincenforesaid,heldat Exeter, on the
twenty-fifth day of January, 1775:

. u~

The Hon. JohnWe~TwQiI7i~~q.~-ln°tr]e Chali:.
Voted, Thai John S11.11[~,-ancciildJ()h~-I.anidon, ~sqrs:,

be delegated to represent this Province in the Continental
Congress proposed to. be ~beld- a.LPlii[i£ae7p7!ll1-,~onihe
tenth d(lYof ,Maynext, alld!hat Jhey and each of th()[lI,
in tbe absenceof the otber, have fun -andample power,in
behalf of this Province, t6e6bserI1an([~gree to all mea."
sores which saidCongre_ss_sbnJLdeem necessary, to obtain
redress of American grievaJ1c~'nc :::.::.::.::.=-=-::.:::._-=-.:.__

True copy attested :u__,__uuc_~___:-,_,_._u:u__'::"___u_
l\'bsHECH WEARE; ClerFio-tfeT/i)nvention;

F'PR or:BEP~QVJNCEQi;'~E:If;SA~-;::i~~ETT~J{~y.,

In£rQlJinciql Congress, -GAMBRiDGE~lJEc.5~T77~=
.e,

Resolved, That the ])rQc~ei1illgsortlje 'Jlinerican 'QO.D.C:

tineI1talC~mgre;;s! .held~t]'~zI~aeljJhla,-6n thennhcfay
of Septef!.!.Q~rla=~t;and reported by the honourahle DiiTi-
gates Jro,mjhi~_qolony,)];aie,with the deliberation due tQ
tbeirbignltTrpo'ttahce, peen cOI1sia~redl)y-us;and-the A~
rii@]lilL({~~ignts, thm-~iit'~()ntamea, -appears to be formed

wi~b"lhu~ gieat.esLflbilfiYana Judgment, tODe-rouMed-OIl
theimTI!!itaEleJa~'s,oCi1iilure and reason, the principles' of
the 'EngusX'"CQ"risij'tution;";nrJ the respective Charters I!nd
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Copstitutions of. the Colonies, and to be worthy of their
most vigorous support, as essentialJy necessary to liberty;
likewjs~ ,t~e rujnpuS)lI1d iniquitous meii,mreS, which, in
violation of these rights, at present convul~~-,lndJhLeaten
destruction to Amel;ica, appear to becIearly pointed out,
and judicious plans adopted for defeating them.

Resolped, That the most grateful acknowledgments are
due to tJle truly honourable and patriotickl\'ltaIlbeJ'~QfJhe
Continental Congress, for their wise andJtbk~xen.ill!l~in
the cause ot Amel.ican liberty; and this Congress, in their
own names, and in behalf of this Colony, do hereby, with
the utmQst sincerity, express tbe same.

Resolved, That iEe Hon. John Hancock, tbe Hon.
Thoma~ Cushing, Esquires, Mr. Samuel Adams, John
Adams, and Robert Treat Paine, Esquires, or any three
of them, be, and tlley are lwrehy appointed and Jillthorized
to represent this Colony, on tbe tenth of JJla!J next, or
sooner jf necessary, at the .American Congress, to be beld
at Philadelphia, witb full power, witb the Delegates from
the otber American Colonies, to concert, agree upon, direct
and order such further measures as shan to them appear
to be best cakulated for the recovery and establishment of
American rights and liberties, and for re,storing harmony
between Great Britain and the Colonies.

A true copy of record: BENJ. LINCOLN, Sec'!J.

in Provinciql Congress, CAMBRIDGE,FEB. 6, 1775.

Re.solved, Tbat the Hon. John Hancock, the Hon.
Thor

..

nas Cushing, Esq
.

U

.

ires, Mr. Samuel .Adam.~, John
AdCl1I1S,and Robert Treat Paine, Esquires, appointed by
the last Provincial Congress to represenf-ihis-ColoiJy,on
tbe tenth of !rIa!J next, or sooner if neces~ary, at tbe Ame~
rican Congress, to be held at Philadelphia. be, and tbey
are hereby authorized and empowered, \\1ITJthe Delegates
from the other .American Colonies, to adjOurn from time to
time, and place to place, as shall be judged necessary, and
to conJm!Je in bcing, as Delegates for thisCulony, until the
thirty-first day of December next ensuing, and no longer.

A true copy of record: BENJ. LINCOLN, Sec'y.
~ ~ ~

FOR CON:-fECTICUT.

In lhe House of Rcpresentatives of the Colony of CON-
NEcnCUT, NOVEMBER3, A. D, 111'1._ __ _

This House proceeded to nominate, choose, and appoint
Delegates toafte~ridt.1ieGeneral Congress, to be boJden at
I!lliladelphia, on the tentb day of May next; and made
choice of the_ Hon, Elip/wlet D!Jcr, Hon. Roger Sherman,
Silas Deane, "'Titus Hosmer, and "'Joiwthan Sturgess)
Esquires, to be their Delegates, any three of whom are
authorized and empowered to attend said Congress, in be~
half of this Colony, .to join, consult, and advise with the
Delegates of tlli!_:otlierCQlol1ies in British L!lnt)/,ica, on
proper-measures for advancing tbe best good of the Colo~
nies. W II~LIAMW II.LUJ\lS, Spw;ker.

A true copy, extracted from the Journals of the House.
Attested: RICHARD LAw, Clerk.

FOR NEW-YORK.

At a Provincial Convention, formed of Deputies from
the City and County uf New~ York, theCity and County
of4Iqan!J, and the Counties of Dl1tchc.~s, Ulster, Orange,
Westchester, King's, and Suffolk, held attbe City of
New- York, the twent)'-second day of April, 1775, for the
purpose of appointing Delegates to represent the CoJony
of N~w_-X()rkJ1uI~~rl~l't G5>ntinental Congress, to be held
a.tPbiJwlelphia, on the tenth of May next, Ph111p Liv-
ingston, James Duane, John Alsop, "'John Ja!J, Simon
Boemm, William F/OIld, *Henry Wisner, *PhilipSchuy~
leE, *Georgt Clinton, 'Lewis Morris, *FranCis-Lewis, and
*Robert R. Livin,gston, Jun., Esquires, were unanimously
electe.d Delegates to represent this Colony at such Con-
gress;-with fl,lllpower to them, or any five of them, to meet
the DelegatesJrum thf:Jojh_erGolonies, and to concert and
de.termine upon such measures as shanc_b~judged mQst
effectuJlIJor th_e pl'eservation and re-estabJjsb!lleJ1t QlAm,e.
rz.:an rights and privileges, and for the restoration of har-
munybetween Great Britain and the. CQIOnL~fhM__

SIGNED, LeQlltmLLi1Jcnard, IsaacRQi)~§J}:£lt,A5raham
Walton, Alexander /cDougall, and tw~n1y~four others.

~ ,
'

!
---------------..------

N OTI!.-Allth~ Memhers attended except those rnarked thus .
- -

, , -,~
- -- -- ---

We, the subscribers, do, in beha]f of oprselves and
those freeholders of Queen'sCounty~t\\,hose request we
attended the Convention, signify our assent to, and appro-
hation of, the above Delegation.
SIGNED,John Fulman, Zebulon Williams, JacQQ_Black~

well, Joseph Robinson.

FOR NEW~JERSEY.

In Assembly, PERTH-AMBOY, TUESDAY, JAN. Q4,1775.

Resolved, unanimously, That James Kinsey, Stephen
Crane, William Livingston, John Dc Hart, ana Rz.:hariJ
Smith, Esquires, or any three of them, be, and they are
hereby appointed to attend the Continental Congress of
the Colonies, Intended to be ne10 afwe City ofEhJ7gdiI-
phia, in May next, or at any other time and pJace;- and
tbat they report their proceedings to the next ~~siQllJif
General Assembly.

A true copy from the Journals.
RICH:ARDSmTH, Clerk of the AS$fmbly.

-

.~ -~ ~

FOR PENSSYLVANIA.
- " -

In Assembly, DECEMBER15, 1774, A. .M.
Upon motion,
Resolved, nerninecontrarHcelI(~, That the Hon. Edwanl

Biddle, John Dickinson, Thomas ft'HjJlin, Charles Hllm~
phreys, John Morton, and George Ross, Esq(rires~ be, and
they are hereby appointed Deputies on the-11art of thi];
Province to attend the GeneraJCO!lgress, 11rop05P-d to be
held at the City of Philadelphia, on the tent!Jday of May
next; and that tliey, or any four of them, Jio meeLth~
said Congress accordingly, l1rJless-tDe-present grievances
of the American. CoJ!mies sbaILb~(OJ~~JbaCt;~:.:.Q~J:~:-
dressed.. ..

Extract fl'Om the Journals:
CHARI:.ES.MQQBE, Clerk of the A~$emU!J'

In ./lmmbly, MAY 6, ]775, A. ill.

Resol'/)cd, nemine contradicente, Tbat BelljrrminFI'a1Tk-
lin, the Hon.T!i.orncas 'filling, and *James Wil~@, Es<].-,
be, and they are hereby added to toe Deputi~. appojPtt)d
by this Hoose to attend the Contjpent1!.LC:ongress,expect-
ed to meet the tentb instant, in this City.

Extract from the Journals :
~--

CHARLES MOORE,.Cl~;'k'~/tj!cjl$$Lmily.

FOR THE LOWERCOU~TH;~_OKJ)I];!..~\Y.A1IE! .

In Assembl!J, THURSDAY, MARCH16,J775, A. M.

On motion, u
~----

Resolved,nemine contrfJ,dic~nte,Tbat the:no~ .. c;(1'sar
Rodney, Thomas McKean, arid George Read, Esqu=ires,
be, and tbey ~re hereby appointed and authorize(rtiiiepre-
Sellt this G:O\:erJ:)l]IeuUlt the ;tme,ncRn Cgngre:ss,pruI"IDsed
to be hdd afth~City of :philadelphia, on the teJ$-day"
of Ma!Jnext, or at any othertim~9Jcl)lace,with tllITpower
to them, or any two of them, together-"viih-The Ueleg-ates
from the other Arn~ric(Jl1 QO]PIlies,to conceIt aJ1d.agree
upon sucb f~l:ther m~Q§lTre.~.~~..~Falrgppearto t1Jem]iest
calculated forthe aCCQmmog~tionQ[.J1L~-!lQbappy.diH'er.
enCeSbetWJ~eJl(]repJ Brijail!. QmLthe.,QcQLQQjes,ot1~acoll-
sti:fdtional foundation, which theHousemosf-a:roenoy Wi8h
for, and that tbey report tbeir proceedings to theJfextse~-
sions of Ge.ne~.al A.ssembly.

~
-.

True copy of Minutes of Assembly:-- n.

DAVIDTIlO1\ISJJ:N,Cltrk to thc AssemlJly.
-

~

. F.QR.M~:RYLAN!h_~ ...
-- ._~

,
--~---,-.

At a meetjpg of the Deputies app()intecToy th!Lseveni.1
CO!JPti~s.()f t.h«;!J?roviJ:),Qe,0UIJaryland, at the-Citfor.A11-
napolis,by adJourn~0n{lgH~hJ?-ejghth of Decunbil',1774,
ao:d~c6nti[m.ecjJ.iJLlbeJ5y~I(th':'gay oftTJ-esamiiillomfj :--

.

B~SQ~i,Jed:!!(!1/!,l!/J!l-91J.sry;Tha.ttDeHonourable ]}Ia tthew

Ti?g~man,J'hom(lBJph1J{ion; Jun., * Robert Goldiliorougli,

Wi{l~amJ>q~(J, Samuel Chase, John Hall, ana *Thoma~
StQite, ESqUifeJ;~::-oCariyihre~~-or:ID()re~of t&r!1,)jiDele-
gates tQ rcipres~lif this Pr.!IyinJ'c~-ilI__tlliLllei(.cQl1tin.ental
Congress,'andtb,H they,oraliYthree or mQre1!f them,
hl!y~Ju]ji!,n,dmnple power tQuCOllsent uill<i agree to an
me~~HreS ~hip,h,~~~bQ9Pgregg: shaUdeem n~e~ary :and

- -- - -- - - -
..

-- - --- --- - --- -- - ---
-

---- ---
.,

--;---
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. et(~~~u,~,tQ.Qbtain~~~~d.mtLktHLgrievances; and
'this..r~Lnce lliwL!1Jemselves,to ,execure, to the utmost of
me.\!;.po~~r,_alLr~s()Il1!ionswl1ich the said Con~ress may
adopt. ..A~~.~u.~!~_e.~l)f!~e.s~.Q.Congressshall tlunk neces-
i'f!O~dJ~~rn, ~_~_~o~u!b()~iz_~_our_saidQe!egates to rep-
~W:~a£1~,!\.1~.ftovinJ<J~jJJ llJlYone Congress, to be
l\\Jld,by virtueoLsucba.djournment.
~~g-iien)yorder, __, _ ___}~l;fNQUCKET,Clerk.

.~~~~.:~-!i"
T

,."" ,"~i!,'
~~i,,]J~i[~.FoR, VrRGUH.\:

~'!~*~~n;~ij~~~;i~i:,t'~'~ t~~T~i\~~~i~ii:
;r~~iE

7i
l!1~.~~nty of Henrico, on Monday, the twentieth

OJ lY1arc 1775:",
"

','

'"

,,'

.' ','

~~nventlon~proceeaed to the ~lectjon of Delegates
bfDallot, to represent this Colony in General Congress, to
~~c.Hela;::-a.,t:X~o!:,-,gitjof Philadelphia on the tendl day O

,

f
Jtaynext, when the Hon. Peyton Randolph, Georg_e
1:fqsMngton, *Patrick Henry, Richard Henry Lee, Ed-
,n'IJndftrL,.d.le.ton,Jlenjamin Harrison, and Richard Bland,
&quires; were chosen for that purpose. .

_c-':.;>, pP;Y'J,'Q:! R!NDOLPH, President.

~,J"QJ,J'jj:,IA~$_w~LL, Clerk of the Convention.

ties, and the Deputies to be assembled, shall be most likely
to obtain a redress of American grievance$.

Resolved, Tbat the Deputies hereby appointed on the
part and behalf of tbis Colony, are authorized and em-
powered to agree that the Continental Congress may
meet at any future time, and at such place as shaH be
agreed on, and to adjourn from time to time, provided it
dl? not .e~ceed nipe m01J~b~Jr9mtbe,_dale of their meeting
iTlMay next.

;"'" ,1\,~\~~\et:l:, T~HLMASF AM, JR., Clerk.

Extract from the JourrJ.f11s_of the Prot.incial Congress oj
SOUTH-CAROLINA,published by oMe, of the CQngress,
the lIth of JANUARY,1775.
Resolved, That the Honourable1!£nry Middleton, Esq.,

ThQmas Lynch, Christopher Gadsden, John Rutledge, and
Edward Rutledge, Esquil'es,or any three of them, be, and
they are hereby appointed and authorized !() represent this
Colony on the tenth day of ~Maynext, or sooner if nece9-
sar}",at tbe American Congress, to beheld atPhiladclphia.
Qr elsewhere, with fvll power to concert, agree upon,-direcr,
aDd order such further measures as, in tl~ opinion of tbe
said Deputies, and the Delegates of the n<?therAmerican
Golonies to be as.~elnblea!shall appear to be necessary for
th~recovery and establishment of American rights lInd
liberties, and for re$toring barmony between Great Britain
aod her Colonies.

Upon motion, Resolved, That the. tha.!l.~sof the Con-
gress be given to th~ Rey«mmd Mr. Duche, for performing
Divine Service, agreeable to tbe desire of the Congress, and
for his excellent Pra)'er, so well adapted ~Qtlje pffsent
occasion.

Ordered, That Mr. Bland, Mr: Willing~ and Mr. Sul-
livan, be a Committee to wait upon Mr. DuchC, and re-
ttirn ~

the thanks of tbeCongress agreeable to the above
Resolution.

. Upon motion, ,

Bcso.l1Jc,d, That the Doors be kept shut during the time
of business, and that the Members consider themselves
uD9F.r..tb,~§trQngest ?bligatio()s._oLl1.onour!~ keep the Pro-
ce-edmgs secret, until t1ie maJ0l'lty shall direct them to be
m!l.~,e pubIick.

'<' <
'

", ,'.'

""
".

, ,',

.' A C1ic~~~L_etter fro~!t)~'"A~~~,"Wilii~-;n Eolian, E.
Eriii17c7in,, and Arth'~rL~e, Esquires, directed to the
Speak,~s ofth~_s.e.ver;tl~~§.§emblies.L~tl1. sun~ry papers
tlie.reln referred to, werelaifoefore the C!:mgressaud read;
the Letter is as follQws;__=:-:=-=-::--::- '- ',

--=-~ II Londo;)~F~b;:uarj 5~ ] 775.

" SIR: Our last letter informed you that the King had
decJar~duhis intentions gfJaying the Petition h(:fore-bis two
I{0l1S~i-QrPar1iameot. ,It has,:lcc()rdin~~lybeen laid before
each_House, but undistingui"shedamong a variety dfleHers
and other papers frQm A.m&rica.

"A motion made by Lord Chatham, to withdraw the
Troops Irc;rn-]Josion,as the firs! step towards a concili<iJing
plan, was rejected j and the Ministry have declared in hoth
Houses the determinatiQQ]Qenforce obedience to all the
late laws. For this purpose;weunderstand, that' three
regiments of foot,one of dragoons, seven hundred, marines,
sbL~OOpsl)f war; and Tw-ofrigates, are now \)[)der orders

,

for America.
~,We think it proper to inform you, that your cagse WaS

well defenaeoby a con~igei'tfj~...rJ.lJ_mbe\,of goodandwise
rl?~Q:.,ig.,J)Q!.b"B.RJi§~ioCfflflmIlJent, though far from 'being
a maJonty;' aild that ma\1y oLthe_comnjerclaLwd_ manu'"
faQtlJring parts of tbe 11~!i2!]!~CJ.[)£~!1!eQ~in t~e_4wirot{
t~a.ge, ba£~Lpre,5~nted, or; as ,~~~~~~!st!ln4~Jl!e_p~~ating
topres..e:Dt, petItIons to ParlJament, oeclarll1g_ tlle1rgre'at
c9t\k!:I.DofQ!'.tbe preseot\Jnhappy contl'Over~~vitlL,4.m.(O~
ri&,OjjDQpraying express'fy,-or iff effec(for healing n1ei~
StJl:~;$-tbe proper meaIlLQf preserving their cOmnre-'rce;
no~gtllill1y suffering,:Qr:.IDld.angered. But the treJltl11t.1.!H.
tI,~)etlt~ons, !lIre~r pr:~~~~t_~_4lh:J.yel!i!IJert?.receiYi~,ls
sl1~IU1,s, III our opmI6'tJ, 'ClUraffordJou no rehanceon--pre;
serirnJief through their~'_n_. m- '.~:-"~~"

'~rKS-=-~9Qn~~'I~J~~rnilhatthe petition of the CorlgrlJSs' .

~~b~foJe the H~ of Communs;we.!h.c>.~ght it our duty
to: ~p:m't..J1, if we~ightJepermitted so to do, as th~I!!Jvf!s
np :O~~~ppportunjtYJor",~~~m~ous_ inb~bita!1ts~Df the

Co1.~~:'1;~~b.~,b~~.~~~"d~}~ijf~~~~~::,:~~,~£~ll
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we joined in a petition for that purpose. Sir George Savile
kindly undertook to present it; but, on previouslyopening
tbe purport of it, as the order is, a debate arose on tbe pro-
priety of receiving it, and on a division, it was rejected br
a great majority.

"Tbe following extract of a letter from General Gage
to Lord Dartmouth, as laid before Parliament, we think it
our duty to transmit, viz:

"'December 15, 1174.- Your Lordship's idea of disarm-
inITcertain Provinces, would. doubtless be consistent with
pr~dence and .safety, but it neither is, nor has ,been prac-
ricable, witbouthaYLng recourse to force, and bemg masters
of the Country.'

. . ..
, ,__

" It was thrown ou-tIn' debate by a principal member of
Adl11inistratiQn,ihatii\volllabe proper to alter the Charters
of ConnecticutafJd Rhode-Island.

" Enclosed, we send you a copy of the Resolutions passed
in aUJmmitteeof the whole House, on Thursday last,
which are to be reported on ]}Jonday. It it said that tbese
Resolutions are to be the foundation of several bills to be
brouglJtin, but tbepurport or diose bills we have not yet
learnt witTIsufficif!lltcertainty.

" We send you, likewise, a copy of Lord Chatham's
first motion in the House of Lords, and of his plan of Iibill
forsett]ing the Jmuhles between Great Britain and the
Colonies; both Qfwbich were rejected on the first reading.

"With great respect, we are, Sir, your'most obedient
humble servants, " WILLIAMBOLLAN,

(Signed) "BENJAMINFJlANKLIN,
"AJlTI1UR LEJJ;."*

[. PJ.I'EnS ACCOAl~ANYrNO THE LETTER OF 'TIlE AGENTS, DATED Lo/irDON,
FEURUARY 5, 1775, SUB~IITTED TO CONOI\E;sS THIS DAY.]

Circular L~tt~r frorn th~ Sur~tary ofStatc for th~ Coloni~s to the
Governoure of the sev~.-al BRITls~ Color,i~8.in AMERICA.

. WIIITE;HA/./., January 5, 1775.
SIR: Certain persoTisstyling themselves Delegates of His Majesty's

Colonies in America, having presumed, without His Majesty's authori.
ty or consent, to assemble together at Philadelphio, in the-'!l.Onths of
/September and October last, and having t]~ou~ht fit, amo:rrg 'other
tlnwarrantable proceedings, to resolve that It will be necossary)hat
another Congress .h<mld be held. in the saffie place, on the 10t~ of
1l["y next, u,ules. redrl),SI>for cetlaw pretended g~r{)va~ce;sb.e 'obtamcd
before that time, and to recoml1]e.11.d1.hat al] the Colome. m Nortl! Ame.
rica should choose"Deputies to attend such Congress; I am com.
manded by the Killg toslgiilTjto you His Majesty's pleasure, that you
douse your utmosLemleavours,te prevent any such aJ'pomtmont of
Deputios wIthin the Colony under your governrnont; ani:! that you do
exhOrt aU persons to desist from such unwarr«ntablc proceedings,
wJ,ielu:anDQt but bo Iiighly Glspleasing to the,King.

I am, lSir, &c. DAllTJ\lOI:TII,
- Lora1JrJA.TiiAl.ifsJICiii,on, January 20, 1775.

That n:n bumbl<LAddress be presented to His Majesty, most hum_
bly to adY.~e and QQ~~iie1!J'lli!Majesty, that in ordert~open*o way
lowards-aj1«ppy settlement 01' the dangerous trpub]e.s In Amenca, by
beginning to anay ferments and soften il,nimpsi.ti,'s thero; a1!.d-,~bove
all, for prev!Jnting in the meantime any sudd,en !lnd fatllJ catastropho
at Boston; now surt'ering under daily irritation of an Army bcfpre their
eyes, posted in thoir.To~n i.i~,lI1ay graciously please I:Iis Majesty, ih~t
UnmediatePr<lersmaylie (fespatch~d to GC!lerlll Gage, for rOJllPvrng HIs
l'dajesty's f<R~es fronUhe Town of Boston~as soo~. as tIle rigonr pf the
I<easpnllnd' 9ther cif'cli'iiiStances;hidlspensable to the safety <inti ;WCOm.
modation-,9Ltbe sald'frQops, may render the same pril.cticable.

Resolution of a Commit~ee()f the Whole HOllse (of Commons,)

Febr@ry 2, 1775,___Tobe reportcd (he j}fonday fQUowing:
'

That it isJhe opiiiioii aT tlil.- CQIDmittee, that an hlImblo Addross be
presented to His ~hjesty, to, return His Majesty our !ll0st humb!e
thanks for having been gracIously pleased to communIcate ,to this
House the soveral papers relating to the pl'osent stato of the British
Colonics in 4merica, which, by His Majesty'. command, havebeljn laid
before this, :eouse ;-Tiiiiirfrom which, after t«king them into Ol!.r,most
serious cQuaideration, we find, that a part of His Majesty's subjects in
the ,frovince~-of .'[riii,,~7iiii(iffiJJiiy Iiave proceeded so far to re!list the
IllJthority of the aupromeLegislature, that.a rebelJion .at this timo
actu,ally oxists witlIiidhiuHud Province; and we see with the utmost
concem thB-tthey h1.tV!Lbeen CQlmternmced and encouraged by unl!!'w-
ful combinll-tions ana enga.gern'imts, entered. iuto 'by His Majesty's sub.
jects i!r-several of the Qt.neJ', Colonies, to the injury and oppression of
mllnY9f their:-innocent fellow -fQ~je-cts,. resident w,it?in tbe T<!ugdoin of
GrelJ.L8.ntaiil, and the rest of HIs MaJest.y's dOJ1l.IJHons, TIns. !;O))!l~ct
Ol} tbeir part appear~to uS the WQI'emexcusable, when We C;OI1Sldenvlth
how much temper His Majesty and the two HOJ,1~esof P«rlilllDent
have acted iii suppod: of the Laws a1!d Constitution of Gre.atllritain,
to decl,lfe that we can_ne.1ler sof«r desert the trust reposed !nUs, as to
NIinqui~h ~ny parti!(ll~ ~overei~n . a~th9ri~y !IVO~'a11 His M~jesty's
domj!JJol1SfWhich by Taw IS vested III HIs MB;lestnilld the twolJ9!.\l'cs
ofParliarmint; and-.1b;li, J..b-,,-~OJ!dllct of many persQ'JIIj in sever!!l of the
C9IQui~;;d;lring theClate disturbance-s; is Il]QIJesuffi!:ient toci;mvi!l!:e: lJ.s
hQwIl!)cecss:ny this power is, for tile protection of the )iYeS and forti!nes of
all His MiiJe8iy's stiIijects ; that W!J~!m1rh!l...e be~n; 111ldalways shall ~e
roady to pRy ciltte\!.timL!ln:d regard tCUl"nYl'oal gneYl!:l!ce:~ of ]1l1YorIhs
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be la.i<lbetore IJS; nllQ wh,enever any of the Coron!.es ehdl make a pro.
per iWnc),.iimr to. us~ we-Shan.~e ready tQ a/l}ml :tJ,\~irijifeij jnstl\nd
roa~I!i!1le indlJlgenl;!J._ I'M that I\!thes~~,!)t!~4)~4)~991JSJ~~nL~~ 911r
iIidispe1faab!edntj IiiJIIlbly to oeseech HI!! Majesty, that HI!! M"aJeaty

Mr. J. Hancock laid before the Congress a Letter from
the Provincial Congress of ftlassachu8etts-Ba!l, together
with certain Resolutions formed by said Congress, and a
copy of a Letter sent by said Congress to their Agent in
England, and an Address to the Inhabitants of Great

, Britain on the late engagement b{Jtweenthe Troops under
Gen. Gage and the inhabitants of Jtlas8achusetts-Bay; also,
a number of Depositions, duly auested, relative to the com-
~encement of hostilities; all of which were read, and are as
~~: ..

.. In Provincial Congress, Watertown, May':}, 17i5.

" To the Honourable AMERICANContinental Congress, to
be convened at PHILADELPHIA on the lOJh of MAY
instant.

" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOUJlS : The Congress of this
Colony, impressed with the deepest concern fot their Cpun-
try, under the present critical and alarming state of its p~b-
lick affairs, belT leave, with the utmost submissiorr,-whdst
acting in sllpp~rt of the cause or America, to request the
direction and assistance of your respectable Assembly.

"The enclosed packet, containing copies of the depositions
which we have despatched for London,t also an address to
the inhabitants of Great Britain,t and a letter to our Co-
lony agent, Benjamin Franklin, Esq.,~ are humbly sub-
mitted to your consideration.

'

"
The sanguinaa'y zeal of tbe MinisterialArmy to fllin and

destroy the inhabitants of this Colony, In the opinion of
this Congress hath rendered the establishment of an Army
indispensably necessary; we have accordingly passed an
unanimous resolve for thirteen thousand six hundred men

win take the most effectual m(!asure~to elllorce due obedienee.tg ilieJaw,s
am!. authority oftJle supreme Legisl<tture; and that we beg lE3.aveinthe
mQ~t solemn manner to assure His~hjesty that it is our fi~c,d!esoll!J~9,n,
at tho hl\zard of Durlive,s a.nd pro~erties, to st

.

andb! ffis,MaJesty a~1unst
an rebellious attempts In the mamtenallctj ortlie Just Tights o.fJ.lI" MJ!.-
j~sty and tho twoHousc~ of ParHament.] Ayes 296, I!1JC'B1(IK

...
Amendment proposed, to teave 9!lLfrom the first [and] tolIi.~e!)d,.Qf

theqnestion, and insert, .. to aB~ur~H1~o}I~Jesty; ihat .in ordeiTo~tJie
true dignity of his Cr9wn and the. autnorIty of Parha.m~nt on. !!,sWe
fOlJndation, we sha]! endeavour to recover the lLearts..oJ. hlBIPDJeQts !n
A.merica, toom!lny ofwbom arounllappiTj alienated from ~heir uBuJlI
aff~ctiQn to their 1\10ther,Gountry, by endeavouring to ~IIlo\'!J111 tbQ~o
cauSeS of jealou"y and apprebensiijnwliiQ!l~ve,Jl.Iis,()D frell~:un~r~
tUnate,ma.nagement .!If His Majesty's affaiJ's, nndfroma.cts !!i'tbe li!1:!t
Parliamont made without Bl!fficient i~fgr}QIIli!!n~_~f'jfJe trU.!L,.Bt!i!eJJf
America." - -"-

Question put,that t,9tj\Vofds prop(J~ed~§ R<1M.g1!t, slalia part of
tbisquestion: ayos 304, nocs) 05. -

Where\ls, by an Act 6 George trI. iii~d~f;ri;~~ih~t Parl{i!ii;;'iII his
full power and authority to mWke Laws!l\!.uStatutes,tobind!be people
of the Colonies in. all cases Whatsoevor:.

-

,

-=-.' "

,

And wheroas,':"iterated CQmplai~lts, and most. d3.ngorouUIi!l9rder~
hllye grown, toucbing tJ1eright of Ta.'l:afio~,i:liiiIll~d alld eXe!'lJis~d()ver
America, to the disturliimceof peaooa.nd gooa ord<Jl'.tl;lere, ~d tQ t!I1)
actual i\!.terruption of.the du" int!JrcoiIf$efl'0ln1!re(ltJ.1rit"i1LI).JldJ~.
lOlIl! to the Colonies, dcep]y «£fecting the- navigafion, trade, l!J1d ITran.1<~
factures of thisKingdom and of [relaria" a_nd~!1n_olll1,ciPI~further an
interruption of all exports fi'Qm tbe saILQol..<>ni~J.<l Grea1.!lJ:((a(n,
Ireland, and the Briiiih,lslaQds hi Am~'1cll:. T

'.' '.. . . ,,'~

Now, for the provenhon of thesel!U!lo!!§.!t1.J~~efs,:al)dm ord!1r .tQ
an equitable, honour"QliI and; Jl\sting:~~gt..tlgJlH~llL or:clairns,:lli!.t

s.u$"".ciently ascertai1ied and circumscribed" may i~ please' your III'\>sto~ce-I~ .
lent Majesty that it may be declarod, andl1e.lt.~~<:]aJ,:~d by tIie Krug's
moste.'l:cellent Majesty, by and withJJ\(~._a<IV:I~e_a!l.<L'c~m~II,!ltl1f.t,b\)
Lords::; piritual and Temporal,' alld, CQm.m.Q,n_s~lJl.th~,pres!!!!i!,I!,r,I,~~
ment assembled, and by the auth!lrrty of the salDe, tlf\lt th<i'CoIOJl(!)]J
of America h!lve been, aro, and of right ought t9 be dependant upon
the imperial Crown (If Gref2t lJrit(l,i7l' an<!iu1>.(}~~iJl..'lte_ucntotW..llri.ti~"lf
Parli"ment; and that the Kin-g's most exeeIfent Mlljesfy, bYIl!1d wifJi
the advice and consent of the ),.ords Spiritual and Temporal, and CO~!l.
mOils in Parliament assembled, 'had,. hatn,aild§fr.!ght oughttohlive;
fu]) power and authority to make Ifnvsandstafute.s ofsufliciEi!iUor~

and validity to bind the people of tbe Briti~lICo]Qniesin A~erica-, in
all matters touching, the general weal. Qft!ie whole domini!!li of the
imperial Crown of Great Brit"in, and. \luond the competency of the
looal reprosent~tivl' of a ai,stinct Colony; nnd m?f!i espe-dally an iii:~l!:
bita
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to.a syst~m Q(B!itis1t.
Commerco; the deep pobcy of such prQdenJ act~, upho(dmg ilie guar'
dian Navy oftnc whole Brittsh E~pire, :IIITdthatrtlll!u?jects in-th.e Colo-
niesllre bound in duty alIdallegrance, Ql!Tyto recogmse:and QlIey(and
theyare hereby required ,so to do). the Sll]Jrem:e legislatiyeauthQr.ity.and
suporintendingpower of theParhrtme.nt ()fJ1ieai 8ntll...n~as afQr.esard.

And wherea.s, ina Petition from Auiema to lIiSMajesty it.J!<isbeen
represented tbat the keeping a Sta.nding Anny wi~hin any ofilil\C<;>lQ~'
nies, hi time of peace, wi~bouLtuhe "coll]lel1tof tb.l!E~pective ffi)vin!;i!):l
Assembly there, is a.gah1!!t law: :Be if diocla.redliy the King's m!!iCe~~el;-
lent Majesty, by and with the ad,vicir~'!l1l4=~'l!i~riU>[!}Ii.I;;0r.ds ~piritui\I
and Temporal,nnd..Qommqns, m tAI!lpresent. Parl1.am_ent a~m.bled.
thl\UheDeclar!!,tiQl\of}tip;hts, at thiLi&er~lol'iou.s ~evoIMtio;n,lIRJ!}ell

'.-"tha.ftliera.isinga~a .!teepmg a StanCIingArmy wlthm th~ I{mgtrOm,m
tim!! of 'peace; UIJI~S9it b~b'yconsent of PMli!1!IlE!nt, isaga.im.n«w,"
hai~ngreferen~ppnly to .the e!>~Bent ofJJ!i'E¥1iaJj1j)Ii:!.oIGre,~t.J!ritain!~
the le)t.al,c(lnstit~ti()nal,~wLh,j!heI1,~Jln:9"e,,~lOnea l'rerogatIy..!! of thf)..
CroiVTI;19sendauy')'ai'!;gf, .~H'i.h.,:;\~I,sU1a wTUlly ~u t? ~rfy of .l~e." .

"f:i~~;'foii~':~~'§~:'gOl';,.i.:'H"ii'1i~~:t1i~;;4B7.
.

. -"§S: foli~:18g:"'.'"
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to De forthwith raisedby t11ls Colony; and proposalsare
TI1@eby us to tlie Congress of New-Hampshire, and Gov.
1)rnments of Rhode-Is/and and Connecticut Colonies, for
furni~bing men in tl~e same proportion.
. "The sudden exigency of our publick affairs precluded
the possibility of waiting for your direction in these impor-
tatlt measures; more especiany as a considerable re-enforce-
ment from Great Britain is daily expected in this Colon>',
and we are now reduced to the sad alternative of defending
ourselves by arms, or submitting to be slaughtered.

"With the greatest deference, we beg leave to suggest,
that a powerful Army, on the side of America, hath been
considered by this Congress as the only means left to stem
the rapid progress of a tyrannical Ministry. Without a
force superiour to our enemies, we must reasonably expect
to become the victims of their relentless fury. With such
a force, Weumay still have hopes of seeing an immediate
'end put to the inhuman ravages of mercenary troops in
America, and the wicked authors of oUr miseries btought
to condign,punisbment, by the just indignation of our breth-
ren in Great Britain.

" We hope that this Colony will at all times be reatly to
spend and be spent in tbe cause of America. It is, never-
theless, a misfortune greatly operating to its disadvantage,
that it bas a great number of seaport Towns, exposed to
the approach of the enemy by sea; from many of which
the inhabitants have removed, and are removing their fami-
lies aTloeffects, to avoid destruction from ships of war.
These, we apprehe-nd, will be generally distressed from
want of subsistence, and disabled from contributing aid for

British dominiOI1~and possessions, whethet in Am~rica or elsewl/ere,
as-lI)s-Majesty,'jn t1ie'cluacare of nis subjects, may judge necessary
fortlie seCurity and protecti()I]. of the same; eannot be rendereddepen_
dant upon the consent of s. ProviQeial AssQmbly in the Colonies, with-
out a IIl()st dangerous innovation, and derogation from the dignity of
the imperial Crown of Gr~(!t Brit/Jin. N everthel",ss, in ord",r to quiet
s.nd dispel groundless jealousiesu.nd fears, be it hereby declared,that
no military force, however rai~d and kept according to law, can ever be
lawfq}ly employed to violate and destroy the just righte of the people,

MQJ'JH!Yer,"in,order tor",move for ever an caqiJes ,of pernicious dis.
cords, and in <Ll!!LC9I1JQmplation of the vast increa.se. of possessions !Lnd
population in the Colonies, and having at he...rt to rendedhe con(/ition
of so great a h.o_dyof industrious subjects thereJl}or~,I\.nq more.!JaPPY,
by -tli6",jilcreorll!iiS:-of property and of personal liberty j and of more
extensiYe and la]!,ting utility to the parent Kingdom, by indissoluble
ties of I1111tU8.1a.ffectio.l!, confidence, trade, and' reciprQcal be-",)/its; be
it declared andenllctQ4DY the King's mostgx,ceU"-'lt ~hjesty, by and
with the advice and COnsent of the Lords Spiritualalld 'rempora], and
(joli~(uo.!.liinJ)jJ§.-presentr',!l:liame!Jt !\ssembled, alld it is hereby declared
all<L'J.njl,c~d by the authority of th" sD,me, th!!t 11()taUIIge, ta:x. orother
charge for ais Majesty's revenuesha]] be ,cQInroa!1.de<!or leyie<!J!'om
British freemen. in America, without com moIl C9IJ~C11t,by act of Pro-
v~m.LA.JISElliJ.!!ly there, duly- conYQJIed for thatpurpus!J. -

And it is hereby further d4jcll!.rcd aud He!!aclQd by the King's most
.excel1ent. Maj6sty,H Tlj'j,»([wlfu. thO) Ij,dvi~e and. CQ.use!1tof the, ,1;ords
Spiritual and'I'emporal, a..nd_C_ornmons, in thi.~ present p-a)'lj.!lmept
c~eIDQ1ed, and by the auth9rity of the same,'!'I)!lt it,~.I1aJI aI!d,!Uaybe
lawful f~, neJegates from the respective Proyinlie's, lately .as~emb]~d at
Philaaelphi!J, to meet in G.eneralCongress at th!! so!'idPhilarIelpliia, on
the ninth da.,y of lIlay IIeJ(t, ensuing. in order .l.he.I.!-.!lIJ4there t!i.J.~l!:e
intocoIlSUleraJiQPJhe_m!!-.king dtre recognition of the 8)1preme legis_
lative authority -and superintending power of Padiament over the Colo-
nies, as afol'\!s'!-i!L =~o=-:.

And ITforeoJ'!!l';>IllIy it please your most eJ>ceJIentMajesty, tha,t the
said De]egates to be in Congress Rsselnbled, in ma-DIlar aforesaid, may
be required, and the same-are bereby required, by the King's Majesty,
sitiini(in hit! 1'ililillmiDf,to fa..ke5ntoCOIlsideratiQn (oTerandaQ9ve the
uS!!I!.LI),Q.llrgefor support_of civil Govemm"'I!t JDthc respective Colonies)
the making !lITee grantTo the' King, his licks and S!lc!:,essors, of a Cer-
tain perpetualrevenuiJ-; subject t9, the disposition of the Brit~hPi1J'Ha.
m\1nt, to be by them appJ'opliated- 111I.they III thejr wiIId9rn. shan judge
fit, to thQ aU'rn.!!lion,Q'Ltl1epl!t!Q.I!lll debt, No ..dopqLhl'ing had, but
this just, free...>Jid, will ]ic'Dl-§..llchhollol1r,,!.>le proportion.as. may'seem
!Ileet a..nd.b...coming from greata!!Q flourishing 'Col~>Ilies Jow!lr<!s!!- Pa_
rent Co_untry labouringUIJ'Mr th.!' heaviest burdens, which (in no bictm.
sid.e.ra!.>lepart) have heenJY:illingfy taken upon ourselves and posterity.
J9r,the d!ife~c..., eitensioll,}l!lrl prosperity of th~PoIQ,,\es, ... .. c-A~d to tbi!!great end.;~~ - iLfur~herl.!!!rehi declared. all!! eIla~cted,
that the GeiieraU:;ongfQ~ (to liIeet at Philtjd~lphia !IS afQresaid.) shan
he'uand ill h~r<iliy authCJr.I~!1!l;Lnqempo\V...red (the Delegates G:omposing
the same bcinj first. sufti.cientJy furnish~d wi(h POWE\fs frQm. .,their
resplfctivl1 ProVin-ceB for ym=jJ11ijjcjse) tQ. adjustapd AJi tbes... partitions
and quotns of tb sever&l.cJiiiij'es-to be \join!'!.bftachProy-in<::erespe<it.
ively towards _tll!'_.gen!n'a!. c9!.1tributoJ'y sqpply;. an4.tbis ,i'(H!1;cb fair
a.!l.<L..equltabl!Ulle-,!su.!'Las'J!!ay best suit the rj.J.iiIitjp, and du!', epnVe-
nl!'!nc~ o{aIL. ProVided 'u:rways, tliat thepower:suf9I'fi;dng the saia quo_
t~, hereby given to the Deleg&teJl frQm the. oli!Pr()Y\1~q~sc..!!!!!posing
t~CoiigreSs, shaU noO~1.end to,tlle ne\V,Pr'wiiicl1s,QrE~st:~ii!!)J"est
p/orida, Jh..orgia, N ofJ(!,_8co.tiji,,§t. John's,. -an~.:qfli!,aclai .thi~§!tc)1V1. .
~~es :in'La.biliti';>!!Qf t}i"jaid Xr9~Ilcespeing referrod JQ tDe wisdom
Qf Parli:ynm.tintheir lle tiD,Ie:~..'. .

.
...

.u,e

.~.A.i1.;fiIi:oider--o'attorn~~~n'f.Ytime for mllt111'ede1i~r!l,ti.mJnA17.!e,
rica, be it hereby declare!f;tllaUhe prov!slo'(!sf9r -'!8Qe1:t-'!lrti~and lix-
ing the ~erci8\!,of the right of t!l~!!tjof! ill.tlJeC919nies,a8 II'grced and

.
1i~J5fe8~d by this prese11l...a, slll!cUHg(be iI\l~r~e~'or ltaye:any'OjR)ration,
until t,he ])...Iegates to p~ Iii C-ongress,lj.ssembJod, sqm:~i!n"tJy iriJfMfized
aud empowered by their rel!pective Provi!:iiieit'Io tl1is'end; sliallj 'as an

supporting the. forces of the Colony; but we 'have. the
greatest confidence in the wisdom and ability of the Con-
tinent to support us, so far as it shall appear necessary for
supporting the common cause of the Arnl1rican Colo~ies.

" We also enclose several Resolves f01'empowermg and
directing our Receiver-General to borrow the slml of oue
hundred thousand Pounds, lawful money, and to issue bis
notes for the same; it being tbe .Qnlymeasure which we
could have recourse to, for supporting our forces. And we
request your assistance in rendering our measures ~fi"ectlJal,
Ly giving our notes a currency tbrough the Continent.

"JosEPH W ARJ!EN,President pro. tem."

The Papers enclosed and rt:ferJ'edJo in the!1})ove, are
as follow:

.

"In Provincilil Congress, W~tertown. M,,-y 3,1775.

"R,esolved, That the Recei ver-_G.eller;tIpe, and hereby IS
empowered to borrow the sum of One Hundred Th9usand
Pounds, lawful money, and issm:uGlllony seGJ!.rl1yfor the
samfiJ,payable, withannl1lll inte~~t a~~ix per cent., June
1, 1in, and that the Continental Congress be desired to
reGolnl1)~ndto the §ev~rJ!1gO'-Q!lk~~Jogivea currency to
such securities.

_n

- -
-. -

,e- A true 'extract from the minutes:.

" SAMUELFR,EE~~N, Secretary pro tem."

.. In Provincil1l Congress. Wa.tertown, May 3, 1775.

"Resolpl1d, That theSecliritTesgTvenby~ tn-elleceiver-
General for the Moneys borrowe_dby him, in pursuance of
the afQregoing Resolve, be in tbe formfollowing,'viz:

indispensable condition, bave duly repognized the supreme legislative
a.uthority s.nd superintending power of the Parliament of Guat Britain,
over the Colonies ~s aforesaid. Alw"ys understood, that the free grant
of a.l1 aid, asherebefore reguired and e:w:pected from the Colonies,. is
not to be cO!l,si<!~rt;'<!,as,i!-..c2!lili~.i9!;t..gL~J!!:(J.~£I,l>tlt111Ia just testimony
of their affection.

And whereas, divers acts 91 ParH[Lm~nt1:L~ye:Pi!ell1Iy.mblyreprc.
sel1teqjR.".J)e!,\tig!;t tg IJ'i~ Majesty from America, to hava been found
grievous, in wholE! orin 'part, to th!' subjects of tp'LC-91';mles, be it
h",reby decl!lred by thO).King's most, &c., &c., that the-powers of Ad.
miralty and Vice-A<!.mir\Llty Courts ink!l.cric_ash~lIbc r~!'\in!).d '1Yi.tb.
in thQir ~ncicIlt limits, and the tri"Lby jury inll,lIei1'iLcas.!'s, wh"re
thCS1l!Il!':may hav~ been 'a1iofi~liea, restored; and th<\t nQ subject. in
4m~r(c,"'- !!/1a]l, In _capit.al cases, be liabk12 De im!ie.1e!ia.n.d 1I'wsllQr the
sillne in any place out of the P~9vince W~LeiILS!!.cb.. 9[t;'!1!;e.hl.\!Lbe
aU...ged to have' been cQmmitted; nor be deprived of a trial by his peers
of t.he vtcinag Nor shall it I>e.l[Lwflli tQ..,S(J!l~ p~SWI!lin<!kt~<!Jo.r
mlml!.tr jn. any Provinc!\Qf A,1l!.t11"ica,to another CO!QI!Y, or to Great
BritiIin for tl'ial.

AndJt iilmreby declared a!1<If1Daeted;'by the ilutllori(yalOresaia;-- t1iat
all a119 ~!!!ry the said acts, or so much thereof as are represented to have
been foulld gririVQus,-namely, the sevenl Acts of the. 4 Geo. III. ch. 15
and ch. 34: 5 (leD. III. ch.25:6 Gep.Jll. 9h,5~:,7 mp.gI. ch;41
D;Rdcb.4;6 ;.8 G;eo.. HI. cl}. ~2..;, lQG~!!:ln;,'.h,j,bwit1itqft,9Le<~Acts

'f.Q~Itto,pping tbe f9rt and blocki11.g up the Harbour ofIio~ton; for altering
the Ch."J~r.1!-IJq.,Go.Y"erl)menL9i)1[!l§Sl!£IH!!f!l§-B.oY; and that intjtllled
An Act for the. Pette!' ,.t\dminist:r,atioIl,!'i.JJJstict3L&g.; also the Act for
regulating the GoVeWIIl!!!lt..9f Quebeck, and the act passed iniliesame
~~SiQll rill..",~ng to the quauering Qf Soldiers, shall be all<!ill'~hereby 8)18.
pended, ~ii<!IlQt t<ih!,-ve effQc,t.<ireJl;~cutlg!lJl:o!flth.I),.Q!',ie o£1hjs 'illt... And
be itmoI"\Joyer "ereby decla.rei:1;allQ erj~!Jij,.iI1)y the authority aforesaid,

t.h"t !!ll:iffille>1Jry thebefol'o..!:"'cite9...!!cts, or the par!!!..tb.ereof com.
plained ot, .haJI be, and are in virtue ofthis present act, finally repealed
and !'-!mulled, from the d3.y that the due recogriitiQ1LQf the. supreme
legisJ~tiY'e al1th~fity and superintendirig power 'Of' I'.arli3I!lerit.over the
Coloni...sshall h.av.e been mad~=Qilthepan of thesai.d C9lmJics.

And f9I- \he bett...r secYI'ilJg the dueap_d impartial. administra.ti9n; of
justice: in tho CoIO{ljes, be it declared !'-nQe!!.~Qt~g.by the King'. most)
&c., &c.~, th~t Hi. Majesty's Judges in Courts of LlJ"w.1J..LtkcolQJ!ics
in 41i!.etictj, to 'be appo[nfedwith salaries by the Crown, sha]] hold
their Qfficesan<l s!,-lariel! liS ,tli!Majcsty's Judges in England, quamdi"
s~ hene gesserit, = _:: -:= _ ___::.:~ _,
. A.ndit is)lI~reby further declared by the authority !\for!Jsaid, that tho
Colonies in Am17ica are -justly ...ntitkd.to 1fw privileges, franchises,
B;nd imm!mities gr~iifed..by theire-cveI1fl.Qh,l!LterJi Qr,CO,1.tituti.Qns; [Lnd
th&t the said CJi!!rtel's .or C_oILsti!Y!\O!l§..!IDght noUQ=Iieliiy&.!l{I!I .Que-
stn:ned ),ll,),}e..fqr. !!),ls\lser, or.Rtl~~legrl groun<l of forfeit!!.r!),..' ,~o,sr1!l.ll
tntli re'cotici]elIwIit. lI.vett, iuu,endingc,uamjties, .aml. this mO~HgJ()QIn
natiQn!'-l !{QQord..b\1t1Yee!l GH!!tJ~ri14i7£jJ!qjlefJ;:<;!10Jlie,!l st!!p"-aJ1~ver_
lasting'morriimCQt of c.lom,eIlCYand magnanimity in the benignant Failier
<if his People, of wisdom andri!ooer'ili.91UIJ thj" great Nalion, famed
for hmmmity as. for valo!u, s.nd of fi@1ItyanugriifijfQl iIffec.tiQrl fmm

~~~i:~tl!~'~dJ;h:;i§io~h::~
t;o tl/oir

,l'.ar~~~~~~~,
~jVhi(}_i!\VHlc~er

. ',,--~' ~'.,=~.-.,~; _~! -_"'. i~~.-'--.:.: !~,~,!.'!5;"..~..",,~~.~.,,~:~,!!:~~..'o';'!;:'~

. Th~ ;Li:iove Pllj.n~as 9.tJ'eIed by the &arlof <7hat1uiillt9Jbdlinlsii" of

LOJ'ds;o!t-Jf'edn~~aay, F~bruary I, 1715, under the titI<i<iL"A-Yrovi_
sjon1\L4<;.t iql'.~ttIing the Troubles .9LArnerica,J!,IIII for as~erting the
8upriifualegislative autboritY_!ln<!suparintending powe.~9f Gr.~atBri.
(ai~ !1Y.t.'!rJl);aQ9l~..n,ie~:".1?-'lt~ing opposed by the Ministry, was rejected
~y a great majority; tberlu.!lJharsbemg for rojecting 61, for retaining
32; so it W!Islll'ts\!ff~ijI<[to. H~0]1 t4\1. t~lJ.l,e...f91-:i~tlh~r..f~e,ri\t}9n.
¥!Jtwli!!J! it is, QQ!lj!i4a~!Lt!lill!Ul)e_majority were all.tlliLMj!lifLteria.l
Lords, w.itba.UJf1~.s'."!I!Ufh.J"9rd., alld the Bishops, whl' us.ually vote
itS in!! MiP.istcr hid.s Jhe.m. tbe sense of that House, th!l1u!.s, the inde.

~~~~r~~:t 0f.i1bd~,1;f~,~~~,~!;!~~kel~~ge~~;a.K(\i"cs!~D. b~~I.
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" COLONY OF TlIE M,\S.sA,C.HU~~'I"1'S~IIAY. _

"No... . . . . the. . .. ... dayof . . . . . . .
A.. D. 177 , borrowedand receive_dof.. . . . . A. B.
, . . . . . the sum of . . . . . . . . lawfulmoney,for
:he use and service of the Colony of the .Massachusetts-
Bay, and in behalf of said ColQny. I do hereby promise
IOdoblige myself, and successnrs in the officeof Treasurer,
)r Receiver-General,to repay to the said. . . . . .. .
)1'to his order, the first day of June, 177'1, the aforesaid sum
i . . . . . . lawful mOIley, in Spanish milled dollars, at
,jxsbjlJings each, or in tlie seyir~liipecles-oTcoineasilver
Uld_gold enumerated in an Act made and pas~ed in the
:wenty-third year of his late Majesty King George the
Second, intituJed "An Act for ascertaining tbe rates at
wilich coined silver and gold, English balf-pence and far-
~ings, may pass within tllis Government:" and according
[0 the rates therein mefition~d,with interest to be paid
il)()LJallyat six per cent. Wltocss-mfnand ---

A.B.
C.D.
E. F.

t< And whereas, inconveniencesmay arise, by the Re-
~eiver-General'~ i~suiJJgnotes for small sums; therefore,

"Resolved, That the'-Receiver-General be, and he hereby
is directed, not to issue any notes for a less sum than four
Pou_nd~lawful money.

"A true extract from tbe minutes:
'- "S.uru~L FREE~AN, Secretary pro tern."

Ordered, That the S~cretary have the above Deposi-
tions, and the Address to tbe Inhabitants of Great Britain,
pub1iiheL_

Rernlved Unfl11im()1J,sly,That the Congress will, on .Mon-
rlay next, resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole,
to take into cQnsideratioQ the ~tate of America.

Ordered, That the Letter from the Provincial Congress
DfMassachusetts-Bay be referJ~dJo ~h_atCommittee.

Adjourneutillto':morrQw !lOCI) o'clock.

Friday, May 12, 1775.

Tbe Congress met, and adjourned ti!) to-morrow a~t~n
o'clock.

Saturday, May 13, 1775, A. M.

The CongreS1!met according to adjournment.. Present
the samejs-y€sterday, and also :Mr. J. Jay, from New-
York, anaThomll~SrQ.ne, frQmMaryland.

The Congress being informed ~thatDoctor Lyman Hall
atteDdedllt the uQQqr.a.s a DeJegafe f!'omt.he Pari~.h oLSt.
John's, in the Colony of Georgia, and .desired to know
whetber, as such, he may be.:admittedtQ thi!! Congress;

AgreedJJlla1Jim(m~ly, Th~.t he. be adwitted 3!!.a ..Pele-
gate Trollulle P~risJu!L.s:t. JQ.hl1's,in the Colony of Geor-
gia, :subject t(Ysl!ch regulati!Jll~as the Coogre!!!!sball
deteunilJereJal\Y~. .tQ.bisvotillg.

Mr. Lyman Hall being acci!r~inglyadJJ)ined, produced
hisCr~_ifeJ!.ti!lls, which were read~md approved, and are 3!!

foIlow:-

"To the HOlloumble Gentlemen of the Congress designed
tl)beAeJ_d(Jtrl!~&Ap~!>PRIA, Qn MAY, A. D. 1775:

"The 4clclress of the Inhabitants of the Parish of ST.
..

J OHN-Ys, in the Province of G:EORGIA.

"GENTLEMEN: To give a particular detail of our many
struggles in the cause of \jberty, the many meetings thereby
occasioned and held in tbis Paiish, the endea VO!JrSwe have
used t9 iD@celQe!1'LSt.J>fthis. P(Qvince to concur with us,
the attendance of our Comminee po the Provincial COI).-
ventio~s, held atSQJ}a}l1J,Qh,mthis Province" and particu-
farly thatPf tbe eighteenth of Jf!nuary last, with their
proceedings, and t~e reasons of o.ur di$sen.tfrom the~,we
think. \V.oul~.l?~~~hou~l0you, aod .therefore send a sum-
mary abstract, W

.

hich, with th
.
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by Lyman Hall, Esq., appoinJed a Delegate to represent
apd .act forthi~Parj1>b ill th~. Genera] .Contin~ntal Con-

t:1:;~f~.JN~~r~:~~~~~t~~~~~~li~~t,i~ni~~pO! ~1ll
Di:!satisfactory. >

:~fi:rtlD~gialdy upon our being honolJredcwithalt!\n!l~er
fo therepreseDtationofour case tran~Diitted to tbe ponour-

able Congress which sat at Philadelphia last year, with a
copy of the Association there entered into, we had a meet-
ing, and our proceedings then and since that time will in
brief appear, from the followingabstracts of an Address
from this Parish to the Committee of Correspondence in
Charlestown, South-Carolina, which are as follow:

"81. John's, February 9, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN:Herewith will be communicated to you
the several steps taken by this Parish in their endeavours
to conform, as near as possible, to the resolutions entered
into by the other Colonies, and the particular mea~iuresnow
adopted for carrying into execution the Continental Asso-
ciation, which we embraced the earliest opportunity of
acceding to, by subscribing it, on condition tbat nade and
commerce with the other Colonies be continued to us the
subscribers; and thereupon should have immediately sent
to you for your approbation and indulgence, but. were de-
layed by a summons to attend a Provincial Congress in '

Savannah, on the eighteenth of JanuGry last, for the pur-
pose, as we understood, of a general association with the
other Colonies, and choosing Delegates; at which time and
place we attended, and acquainted tbe otn~r Parishes,
assembled on tbat occasion, that we. had alread~' acceded
to the General Association, on condition as above men-
tioned, and earnestly requested them to do t1:lesarmJ:.
Had they acceded fully to the General Association,. we
should bave had no occasiOlLt9lrmible you witrthis ad"
dress; but as tbey did not, we iro-watJf5lyto you to admit
us, the s\.Ibscribers,to an a\lian-ce-wiiIiYou,reque.sii[)g that
you will allow trade and commerce to be continued tQl,JS,
the same to be conducted under such regulations and re-
strictions as shall be consistent with the Continental' Asso-
ciation, and which, on our part, we engage with all possible
care to keep inviolate. AuyeoItlliSYarisll are a body
detached from the rest (i. e. of this ProVince) by our reso-
lutions, and sufficiently distincLby local situation, large
enough Cpr particular notice, adjoining aparticu1ar port,
and in that ({'spect capable of conforming to the General
Association, ifCOJ:)oectedwitbyou, with the same fidelity
asadistant Parisb of your ownpJ'oyince; we must Decon-
sidered as Gomprehel1ded within th-€ spirltano equitable
meaning of the ContineJ)taLA~OCiat'on-;-ananope you wil[
notcondemp Jbe..~nMcelJt",itIl14t guilty, especially-when
11£fileseparatIOn ISm<\debetwe~n them.

" Give us ]eave-to"ad(IonJ};, tllaiwe-wart };ow-iiDswir~
shall be glad of your advice, !lnd are, with esteem, Gentle-
men, yours, &c."

" To which we received the following answer:
'~GENT~E!IJ~N:YQ!Jr leUir, accompanyingsllnary pa-

pers, having been laid beCoreuavery full Commitll~eofthis
Colony, and undergone the mosf matu-reoe1ilieratTon;I am,
by their desire, tQ~cquaint YOll-ilJiiitIiefMve the highest
sens.e.Qf your arduous struggles In favomor tne coriimon
cause' of AmericlI,and most slIICereTylamenfYour' prdsem
unhappy sillla.\I()O,but would, (ecommenaa continuance~f
your laudable e:KeJ'tiop:s,!thd tlieTaying:a state~ofyour~~se
b,efor:e the etlsuing ContjnetJt~,LGo1igress, as the only IDeaD!'s
of obtaining reJief, and to putYdul'n thesjtuation-Jou-wish,
which this Committee appreh{JDaiQli~intifery out of their
power to do, as it is their Qpinion.that the Rarisho(St.
John, hei~g a part of. the CQ1Qny oT l!eQTgia, which-(by
not accedmg to, has violated the Contmental Association)
falls!Jnder the fourteenth Artkl~__QrJbe~~~i(CK5sQcja-
tion, no part of which any Comriiitfee-canpr~surne' to do

away, &c."

.
."Upon' the receipt ofthj~LaJ)sjyer, it wa~sei'i()lislYucon.

sidered in what ma.nner tQ condugtin tbe prese~ntsitJiation~
am! proposedwhelber We s.h()uld immiaiitely breaK off all
CQt1P_~;,ciol!. apQ C,Qroroeree wit!uS!zlZl!nnI14, and alIQIDerJn-
habitants oCtbis Province, wDohave not fully areederl to
the Continel!tal As~ociatiQn.- ._"

.
. ...

"It wa~QQll~iq:eiE)d,that aCswe- were-aemeO~cQIDmerce
with:any othe-f Colony, and bULQne JUtJrchani amODg~U!
Q:QP~ipera\;l)e f9x.dry goods had 5lgnedourAssQcllltlon, and
~~:hl~t,!ffi,~i~!}1,JQ,r.apres~nt ~iipply,-ana we-utter1y-qt1Ill!!e
~t,p~e,s~n~"f9 procure materials oirnanulactures/Ql' clotMng
!1..II!pngourselves, we. must, by such a resolut1On,be:come
e~trl;1melYrnls~h:aple ;itwas-Ihiiefore -conCTudeo,-tfiatlill
We.:£9l,J1~ .QbI~ir(':J~!l9,e ..:jnA ~ommerce, with some 9iD!.!r
C:9I:QP.Y,ifiSc'jibSri]utely ne~ssarYtQ coiiliDue~iIllriOIDe

- -. .
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t~spects with our _Q~!1-,and determined that it be carried
9"r!.JJJ><?9tjrilie followiI1g regulations:

.",' '~J,.'T!J.~E~!.1.~,~/l.!!1J, dimctly or indirectly, pur('h~se
anys1ave Imported at Savannah, (large numbers of whl~h
~e'.u.n~~r~Jl~,.~r~Jh~J;~expected,) till the sense of the,
c.ongress sh~]]_~~ .'!!!l~kno.w!} to us. ..

7.i~.:,TIrl.~~~m..m)Ltf,~£I~,!it all with any merchant at
.~J:~,1.mlJ~t.<?! ~I~~.~h!:r~,Lt!lat 'Yill not Join in ?ur associating
a~enTent, otFierwlsethan under the JnspectJon of a Com-

,tl~htee;Jor that purpose' appointed, and for such things only
i(llieYShaIT}Uag~ne.cissaq, and when they sballthink
tfl~~eare -necessary reasons for so doing.
ir§lfo"mmittee was)h~ nqmj!mted,.,aDd appoinled to

'§fweekly on'l'hursdGiJs, for the purposes aforesaid.
;',,;!'ft;iii 1J!~~=!:~ioryed!that a Deleg<lte be sent from this
P~ds}lto die Gongress, to be held at Philadelphia in lUay
ii~!;~!:ah;r~r1!.,!~!~!!!/, the twenty-first of March, be ap-,
pD1llteJ for cFioosmg one.

. u ,..

';;:-~i_Q!I,Jhe ~idt\Y~l!ty-first of March, at a full meeling,
I;ym7iii7lalT; Esq., was unanimously clJosen to represent
and act for the inhabitants of this Parish as a Delegate at
t1m...G~n,e.rarCo-!:Io-ress,tobe-heJd in Philadelphia ioMay
~~3a;- w[iouare aeferrninerl faith rully to adhere to, and abide
by tbe deterri1ination of him and the other honQ11rable mem-
p~i:spf~""sam~,. ~C". c".~c+;,.",,' ,,'"~'";::-~CSlgned byorder or~h~ Inhabitants, by Daniel Roberts

1!Ud.J'~~~~c~)D~~!s!~le_'!I~ers of thec;of})!Iliue~.",.
~J.~M.i.c.1~.ay',81. John's Parish,

.
~

.
.JJ!~g~'~J;!~'sf~;,;~L(j~;o'Ki~ April 13, A. D. 1,75."

.
~;A'Pe!iiioiJrpm'th~j:~o~uPty of Frederick, in Virginia,
addJe~s~d10tbe. Congress, was presented and read.
::G4ireed'''T1Jiit it be referred to the Committee of the

Whole, which is to sit on MOllday.
. ,: ,t>

-.,
'I.~ . , f!: :;_,~,~,. 1-__

'~"'i' ,~,.i'1;'~~'!f'~~'t~'jf~]~,('C"' 'M~nd~y,1\iayi5, 1775,
:~,~tn;~'~~~;;;~s- ~~t a~~o~ding to adjourn~~tJt.

~:~~t~:'~~~~2~'~~;~i1~~'f~~ ;J;~~}:o~;' ~'r ~;;~:~
:.Wilson, from P§nllsylvania, Mr. .R. Goldsborough, from
JJ:/iiryland, appeared, and took theIr places as Members of
i~e.-,Qongress..Up~{} {}!otion,

'.. *<A":reed;TIatthe Secretary be allowed to empioy Tuno-
tky AJatlack as a Clerk, he baving fi~'st takco an oath or
aJiirm~tionutok~ep secret th.e transactions of the <?ongress
trlat may be entrusted to hIm, or may c0!Ile t.o his know-
]edg.

)fb~ rJesident...i_nfor~e.dJJJj),gpngress that be had put
into., his hanas this ITlOrnino-a Letter from Robert and J()/tn
.Y~rj-iy;';;~~t~ng;'''~u~ber of papers, which he was de-

*~~d ~21ay before the (:;ongress; the purpo~tof them. he
did ~ot know as he had not had an opportumty of readlllg
l1iero:;~'-'~~_"~_r~,n'_'__~~.-:- -'~ -.

--,,'
.

Ordered That the President look them over before they
a''''j~:d be(~re the COn;;resi'-:'4J;:],f~,.r.+~':'~-3'1'~&'~:irJ(,...i-'_" :$;!,

Tb~QrcJ~LQ[!lliJJ::>ay was then read. Aftersome debate,
' Resolved That the Order of the Day be postponed.,~:::r':~~~E-_,1 =';'~~';_~"'-~""'~~:;E__'~!,:~_:,:,:__" , _

_", ~;
.' .'"'71;So7~ean;m~neC(lntraalcente, Tbat tbe Congress wiJI,

to~mor'row,re~olve itself into a Committee of the Whole,
tQ takeinto consid~rati<2nthe state of AmeriCl1.

'~~h~;.G~~~~:fCOI~i?~f Ne~- York ~a"iog, through ~he
De)egates of t~at C()lony, applied to Congress for advICe
ho~.iocond\!.9.1Ibem.~~1~C;',?':VHh.regard to the TJ'Oops ex-
~g2red1he~.tll~ Cong~e-ss't?ok" 1I.]em~tter iuto their con-
sideration. Dunng their deliberatIOns, ]t became .necessary
tcClilke.JPtlopinion of the Congress by. ColonIes; upon
wh\cI]-"ii-q7I"esilon arose, w1Jether the Delega~e from. tbe
Parish pfSt~ JolL~~~+inJb~cColony of Georgza, could be
a~'t~"'~~~"-Atrer'~~~:.c)~lJ!lt~.gn tris ques~ion, the
tllli.e-gate'~~~th;t1'~1ili al'Ose,.a!ldaf~er obse~vmg 1I.Jat
the pre-sent dis~l'essful si,tnation of Amel:u:an affalrshadm-
duceda !lece~~lty of this Congress, wllJch was composed
o(t5degatesrepresenting whole .CQloriies; th~t as h~ d,id
not represent a Colony, ~ut only apart" he .(JuJ not IIJSlst
on' giving ~ vote as a Cofony, bu~ was. CQnte~ted to hear
and lIssist. III the debates, and to glvehlS vote.In all cases,
except when die sentiments of the CougreS5were taken
by Colonies.

<"The -Congres;'"il1~n- r~iurned" thecoP~ideiatioHof tbe
mattei'/lrst under d-eDate. Dl.\ringlbe debat(J,~m'{ Ward,

Esq., one of tbe Delegates fi'olnRhode-Island, appeared,
and produced his Credentials, whicb being read, were ap-
proved, and are as follow:
IiBy the Honourable the General Assembly of the ENGLISH

Colony of RHODE-IsLANDand PIlOV'lDENCE PLANTA-
TIONS, in NEW-ENGLAND, in AMERICA.

Ii To the HQnourable STEPHEN!IoPKINS, Esq., and the
Honourable SAWJEL WARD, &q., Greeting:
Ii Whereas, the General Assembly of the Colony afore-

said, bave nominated and appointed you, tbe s<lid Stephen.
Hopkins and Samuel Ward, to repros-ent the people of tbis
Colony in a General Congress of Representatives, from
this and tbe otber Colonies, to be bolden in the City of
Philadelphia on the tenth 1J'Jay hm,\Ilt: You are there-
fore hereby authorized to repair to tIle said City of Phila-
delphia, aud there, in beh1!lJ.of tlili~r:J:I!Smy, to meet and
joiri with tbe Co'n}rUissiot;!ers~ or I)~kgates fj'OIll tbe other
Colonies, in cansulting upon proper r,!ea.sO~sJQ..olltaina
repeal or tbe several Acts of the Brit1~sft Padiament, for
levying taxes upon Hi.s Majesty's subjects in America witb-
out their consent, and, upon proper fITffiIsures,to-establish
the rigbts and liberties of the Colonies_ upon a just and
solid foundation, agreeable to the instructions given )'ou by
the GeneI'3IA.ssembly.

" By virtue of an Act of the Gen~ra) Ass~llIbly, I, Henry
Wm'd,Esq., Secretary of the said ColollY'have hereunto set
my hand pndaffiJ>ed the seal of the 5Iii~Colooy, this seventh
day of May, A. D. 1775, and in t~_fjft~~llth.ye!lr of the
reign of his most sacredMajesty Georgethe Third, by tbe
grace Qf G()d King of Great Britain, &c. .

" HENRY \VARD."

The matter under consideration being resumed, the
Congress

'
,

Resolved, That it be r('commen~ed, for the present, to
the inhabilants of New- York, tbat if the Troops, which are
e:xpected, should arrive, the said Colony act on the def~n-
sive, so long as may be consistent With their sa"fety and
security; that the Troops be permitled to remain in the
Barracks so long as they beha~e peaceabJy and quietly, but
that they be not sl1tfered to erect fortifi()ations, or tillie any
steps for cutting otf the .c9.I!].'l!uni<;;uiQJl~~elw~~'lli.Jhc;J()\\'1l
and coulltry, arid toat if thejcommfChostiIities, or invade
pri\'ate property, the inhabiiants sh<iuW aefend themselves
and theirpropetty, and repelforceb,y force; that the war-
like stores be removed frol1l.1he tQ\Y.llj that places of re-
treat, in case of necessity, be provide.d..for the\vomen... and
children of New- York; uaudthata;::-~s!!!ii~~Jll!lY_tnber of
men be em~odied,and Kepi--hiconSI.!fnfrejldin('ss,for pro-
tecting the inhabitailts from]n~uJ t qud inju ry.

Two Memoriais, one trorn&mu~r8ftQ'~~~ker, ti;~6ther
from Jam~s and Dn:nker, mel'chantfoTthisCit.y,respect-
ing'SQme. cargoes pal'chase{) by trJel)J,-alldjniti~cJ.~d for

~~e:f{~UCi1~~1I\~~r:uia1dll~~~qf!~t~~o~J~~!sstl~~dC~e~~.i~t;d
ordered to lie on the table. -.-

",

I;lf!sob;ed,That a Committee be fJp-poimed'to consider
whar.f,psts !lren~~~s~i1ryto be occHpied in tbe Colonyof
New- York, and by what number of Troops it wi\] be neces-
sary they should beguarded ~~.~~,.

.~

"
Upon motion, Bf:!ioZved, TJlat l\k Washington, ~Ir.

Lynch, Mr. S. Adams,al1c1_~he Del~gates fi'om New-
York, be the Committe,e for tbe abQYe_~~rYLce, and that

they be desired to report as speedily as po~~ible.

Resolved, That thi~ Congress wiIIz=!~~~.Ql;O\V, resolve
itself ioto IICommittee of the Whol~, to take imo consi-
deration the&tat~ of Americrt;'.. .. .. , n . .

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow..:

Tuesday, May 16,1'7.5,
The Congress met aC,'cording to adjournnnml;

A1\J emorial(romRQbert~f\d }Ql";"M'u~~d:;, of New-
York,waslaid before tbeCon-gress, and read.

Ordered, To lie on the t'able.

Agreeable to the Order ot i.he D;y;'ti;~ C~ngre$:sre-
sol vedits,elf .into a CO.IDI)jilte.etlf the. Whole, to Ja1rei'n 1.0
cOl')sid~!,{ltiQll thest~te .of Amcrif;a. 'Kfter .§.Q.mgtime:Sp:eJit
therein, the' President. reS1lm~d,the c9!JiI'!J!1.-dlVIr..Tilglt-
man reported frOID the ComJ1I~tee,.!h~~..Jhey~h!!ILt~ken
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th~ matter referred to them into their consideration, and
debated upon it; but _Dothaving come to any resolution,
desired him to move for leave to sit again; whereupon,

Resolved, That the Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee-of the Whole, to take into consi.
deration the state of 4mericlt;. .

Adjourned till to-mOTrow,at twelve o'clock.

W~dncsd<iY, !\fay 17, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment; and the
grde~_.2f_theJ2.ay, upon motion, being postponed till to-

.'

, u

morrow, .

Resolved unanimously, Th:il.t.&IIi3xportatJons to Que-
beck, Nvva-&otia, the Island of St. John's, Newfound-
land, Georgia, except the Parish of St. John's, and to
East and West-Florida, immediately cease, and that no
Provision of any kind, or other necessaries, be furnished
to the British Fisheries on the American Coasts, un-ti\it
be otherwisedeterminedby tneCongress.

.

Ordered, That this be put!]isll~dilJHnediately.
Adjollrned till to-mo.1row,at nine o'clock.

Thursdlty, May 18, 1775.

Tbe Congress met accordil1g to adjoul'IJl1IEnt.
The Hon. Stephen llopkins,from Rhode-Island, and

Patrick Henry, Esqrs., from Virginia, attended and took
their seats in Congress.

Upon motion,
,

Resolved, Tbat the RulfJSof Conduct, to be observed
in dehating and determining questions, laid down by the
last CQIlgress, be adopted and- observed by the present
O>ngress. U .

Tbe£resident laid. before the Congress some important
intelligence be-recetved Jast night, by express, from New-
Yo,.k,relati~'e to the surprising and taking of Ticonde,roga
by a deiaclime!lt from 1UassacJt~se,tts-13ay and Connecticut

1
which-warn-ad:-- -

Upon mQtion,Agmd, That ~Ir. Brown, who brought
the. express,oecalfed in to give an account of the dispo-
sitiQn _o[tJJe. Canadi~nsl the __~a~ingof Tlconderoga, 'and
t!le.,inpodiince--OTtfiat Post-;Uwhereupon, he was called
in, and having given the nm~essaryinformation,he with.
drew. Tbe Congress taking the malter into cQIIsideration,
~mg tp !heMIQwjI)g Resolution:

Re~Ql!lJid,WlJereas,there j.simlubiiable evidence th.at a
de.5ignis. rorineaby thecBritiili l\FrJistryof making a cJ'!Jel
inviiS'iorfTi'omme Province of _Qu~hed{upon _these QQlo-
utes, for thepurpuseof destroying our lives and liberties,
anti sam-e-stepshave actuaIly bee!) taKen to cany tbe'said
design into execution ;:-and whereas, several inhabitants of
the Nortbern _CoIQnies,residingiii ifieuVicihriYQfTicol-tde-
roga, arrd immediately~exposed toincu1"giOtrs,impeJledby
a jusfregardTor «Ie defence and preservation of themselves
and ihei\- Countrymen from s.uch imminent dangers:-and
calaplities;-h-ave -taKen possession..of that. post, in which
was lodged a quantity of CaT!IIIm-'a'ndMilitary Stores that
would 'CI!:f(ilinlvhavebeen m,ed in the intended invasion
of the!i~Ccilonfes_;tbis Congress earnestly recomm~nd it to
the Committees~of tl1eGities a.!JdCouotiesof Ne,w-York
3,ndAlbtiflih immediately to cause the said Cannon llod
S.tOl'esf()1ie_[emo\lJ~d.fr()m TicQ~lde,rogalothe sooth end
of Lake G'eOl'ge,;and,}f nec~ssary,HtoI1pply to the Colo-
nie!iof Ne.w-l1a]rIPshire"Ma..~JJ.chusetts-B(fY, and Connec-
ticut, for-such--anaOcJltI:Qllal bQ:dyof forces as will be suffi-
cfeT!tto eSlablisJHlSlrQngposUHtllat place, and efti;ctually
to secure the sail] CannOT!and Stores, or so many of them
asit (nay bejudged proper to keep there; and that ,an
exact inventoryDe-tak~ of !}]I;s'-1£hj:;al1oonand ~tores,
in Q!'aedEiilFieyUmayJ:ie safeTyr~turn~d, when the resto-
ratjQlIoflhe(onn~r harmony. betwe~n Gre,at BritainJJ.nd
these Colonies, so-ard'e.ndy\Yi~he,d for bytheJatter, s_hall
render it prudent and cID1sistenrwllh the Qvel'ru!ing law. of
$elf-preS~lvation. -

_,p pon(llbii~~,- '_.. , .. _ .L;Re.s()l~ed, That the Congress-will, to~morrow,aglnn
r~§'Qh~LltsHfjnjQ.J!~~mitt~J),(Jlje'Whore, .totake.J1Jto

CO~l~~~~~.fl~o~~~m~~:~~I~k.:[,;i::
:;,i;'~;

-Friday, May 19, 1775.-

The Congress met according to a«(journrnent.
The Committee appointed to consirler what Posts are

nec~ssa:ryto be occupied in the Colony of New- York, and
by what number of Troops it will be proper they should
be guarded, brought i

.

n t
...

he
.

ir Refort; whicb, being read,
was referred to the Committee 0 the Whole.

The CQngress then, agreeable to the Order of yester-
day, resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to
take into consideration the slate of America. After some
time spent therein, the President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Ward, f/'Om tfw CQmmittee, reported, 'that they had
taken the matter into consider~!Lo(]L-E-u!_noth~!,ing come
to any resolution, they had desired- hTmto move-for lea\'e
to sit again to-morrow _

.

Resolved, That this Congress will, to-morrow, again re-
solve itself into a Committee QLLlleWI!ole, 10 take into
consideration the state of A.ntllrit:a.

Adjourned tiJI to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

.!fuiiitdity, Maf~%,T775.
The Congress met aCCOl'dlngto ad}ournITJent,-and,agr~e-

able to the Order of the Day, again reso]ved itself into a
Committee of the Whole, to take into consideration the
state of America; and afler s()/n-e_Dr;lC._spent-iT)-ereIIl,tlIe
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward, from the
Committee, reported, that they fladtaKelltJle- (ilatte-rinto
consideration, but not having come to any resolution, de-
sired him to move for leave to sit again on .Monday next.

Re,solved, Th::tt this Congress ~vill,on.MonaayO~:~xt,
again resolve itself into a ConlfTlitteeof theWhQle, to take
into consideration the state 01Amerlca.-

.m~~_.. ..

Adjourned till MQnday, at~ ~i~;~'clo~k-:---n---------

- Mond.ly,-:\f-':y 22, 1775.

The Congress met according toaaJournment, and, agree-
able to tbe Order of the Day, again rEsolved itself into a
Committee of theWnole, to take into consideration tbe
state of Ame,rica ; and afters()m!!ti[)l~.spent therein, the
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward, from the
Committee, reported, that 'theYTJa;rproceededin-iTiebusi-
ness,but not having completedit, desiredhim to move for
leave to sit again. _c, : -~--,

-::=.=-=--=c=
__

Re,sQlved, That this Congress--wtn~t'o~mor'ro;';-'again
resolve itself intoa Committee of.th_eWhQJe,to take into
their fartber consideration the state--ofAme~"-;ca~ -----

Adjourned till to-mofl'O\v;' atnl~e-o=~~~~=~=~:-~~_.

-~-Tuesday, May 23,1775.
The Congress met according-ioadjournment, and, ~;~e-

able to the Order of tbe Day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of tbe Whole, to take InJQ,.tbeir farther consideratfQD
the state ofAme,rica ; and a(tei-~I!~~~!llllLspent th~r~in,
the President. resumed thecIJ~£>. an~l\'I~ W'anLreported

! . ~,-,=.,.====.,,,,"=c:.':-~==.,~~~
. PIIIL4DELl'RU,1\hy 19, 1775.__TJ.e7;;llow[iigGentiem-;:n~D-;feg;,(~~

t~ the Honourq.ble t"e ContinentaL Co!!gnJss~a!efj01i) i!U~is(:it!/,
VIZ': -

__
.-- -..~

-

_..n_

F()r New-Hr!'lI'pshire.-J()hn SulHvan,J()-hn L;:-;;gd~;;:E;q~i~~s.
Fur Nassacllusetts-Bay.-Hon. Joliri llimcock,-Hon, 'I'homltS Cush-

ing, Sanlllci Ad'lms, John Ad~lJ1s,-1!:.0_bert'Tr~-:1il31n~;-Egqu1re~: - .

For Rhode-Island.-H,()J;l. St~phen H()pkins, H()n. Samuel Ward,
Esquires.

. .. . . _:-:-_::: :.__=-=-.:.
For ConneEticut.-Hon. EliphltMDyer; IIjr':If§g-,,"-:~he~~~n!~i(~

Dcltnc, Esql1IrM. . .. .-:__:=:=__:~__::u--":--:-:_"::-==-:__"
F()I}'ew-Vork.--PbIlip ,Livingston, Jaii1es-Duan",-Joh~Alsop; J~hn

Jay, SImOJ~ B()crum, ~1!h[lm. Floyd, ~nry .Wlsner, Pluhp .S?huyler,
G"org~ Cl~nton, L~WIS M9rr1s, FranCIs L_~WIS,Jt0b~.!!n!!'-- LIVIn.gston,
hn., EsquIres. ... ..

n
.. .

:for N ew~.Jirsey.""-J Itmes Kinsey;' Siepr;e-ri-Cra~;;-W1inamLi~i'~g~
ston, John D~ Hart, Richart;1 Smith, E"T:I.ircs.

F()rPenn~ylvania.-Johri D,ckin~(m, 1:I}oni~sJ\'!ii[tn;(jhar[~; ih:m::
p!lreys, Ho?!ohn

.

M()

.

.r

.

ton, G~mge Ross, Benjamin Franklin, Hon.
'lh()mas Wj]Iing, JamcsWilson, Esquires.

For New-Castle, &c.-H()ll. Q!Bs!1r_Ro(IJ1~y, Thoma.s McKean,

Ge;~~e,-tJ~;;~n~.~W:li:M<itthew-Tilgh~n7~i;;;;;:1d~='~~~~--f~~:rt
G()I<I~bowugh, 'YiJ!iarp l'~~a, S<iiiiu~L (;h,,-sc, J()lm Hac]], Thom<is
Stone,Esquife~.u .. ...c.='~-=.- -: , =c-~:
. F()r Virginia-.,.-H()n; Peyton Ra,!1dOiph,Q.e.i-;geTv;.;hi;1gt~~ Ricl!_
IIrd Henry Lee, Edmpnd PendletQn, Benjamin Harrison, Richard
Bla,m!, Plttri"kUCl1ry, Esqnires,

..,..

~
:_:_-~ ~=.~-= ..

:f?r 1Yorth-P~ro:lin~.__ Wp,li!\m H:<i9per-;-.ro.-ephHew';-;;Ri~;;d-Cas_
w~Il, Esquires, ... .. ...

... . : .-:-.-e- --~~ cc-~= mn
:--

FW. ,South-9Itro!ir~;__~()n, . J!~r!.ry MiddM~~,-- Th()m~;-i;ne-h,
Chn~~oph~r(;~4sdel1:' !(I!m llut~edge, Edward Rntl~dge, Esquires.

For th~ Pansh ()f'St. Jonn's, in Georgia.-Mr. Lyman Hall.
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(rom the CQmmittee, that they had proceeded in the busi-
nes'S,but noth_~~ing completed it, desired him to move for
~e\J,ve,19~it-again.
. 'll.e.~olv.ed, That this Congress will again resolve itself

~nJ.~_~~~I7)J.njMie.~f tl\e ~b9~, to take into further consi-. deration the state of Amenca. ,
"~-:T ';p~~:i'~~;.w~:.~' ~:r".,;m!'~.z+:i'f.r; \

"Ad ourned till to-morrow at nine o'clock..
j

"";" 1..',&';':".'
.

': ':~1':~~:' t:- i., "1c~r : r
'

.\\f~d~;~dar" May 24,1775.
~~.'r ~"",9pgress met according to adjournment, but the
-2D; Peyton Randolph, President, being ullder a neces-
ID-rycor-returning home, and having setout this morning
tt!y~~ilie chair"wa~.vac:ant; wherefore,

.
~.,QQ.moti9~ ~e Hon. John fJanc.ock wa$ unammously
chose~sident.

,~~~R.ii~~~,h~ving ~ssu"me
.

.

.

(

.

l
.

the ch
.

~ir, the
.

Congress,
-~greea:r~ to the.._Ord,e..gLtheDay, agam resolved Itself
\ri!9,~.RomJ:!1iu,~e,Q,Lth~_.w_b9Ie,to take into their further
consideration the state of America; and after some tjme
$p#nt tllerein,the'Presiden"i" resumed the chair, and Mr.
Ward reported frornthe Committee, that they had pro-
c~9~gliUJi~ busines~ but not having come to a conclu-
slon,oesireanimtoITJOve for leavB to ~it again.

Resolved, That this Congress will, to-morrow, again
.resolveitselrinio_a Committee of the Whole, to take into
t~~ir~fwb,~~~q,~!'i.~~~tjQ.~th~,~tate qf 4~erica.
. - Adjourned tii! to-morrow, at nine o'clock.,

-. .I.-..;;.~j

" Tbursday, May 25, 1;75.

." Tpe,CQpgl'e~?__m_e.!,~c~_~~~ng to ~djQurnment,.and, ~gree-
'@~to t9,clfrdcr.o(th!:"pay, agam resolved Itself mto a
Committee of the Whole, to take into their fartber consi-
q~rat'ionn}e~t1!i~, pf 4'~~ri~a; and after some time spent
il}~r~i.n,the I)~sjqerlt res,um.edthe chair, and Mr. Ward
~eported

.
from the Q~m~littee, that they had COme to cer-

t.;!iI(:R~]~LiIT~!1~J.~~~pectingNew- York, which he was
desireato-r,fWort; but for the rest of tbe business referred to

fhem;'th~' Committey desired,h.im lQ m9yefor Iy,a"e t9 &it
~1Wiii.--''Th~Iffi'C;i~B'g,?~ h~f~g severaily read, and agreed
(D;"atea's~ronow, viz: u, __n'

, ,. ,

,CJ: -JI§soZ:;ea-;-"That a Post be i!JI!11e~iately taken and
fQriifi~JGit'q~;~earEing' s-:f3;'zdge,'in the Colony of New-
lro~k, ~nd that,the ground bene~()~~nwitl]a particular view
l~prev'ent tlie cominun,cation between the City of New-
.York. and thecoulltl'Y from being interrupted by land.
~~ 1lesoTvelT,""TI1ata Post be also ~aken inthe High-
landson.each side of Rud$on's Riverdmd Batteries erect-
~;rjQ!iu9h maml~r as_wiUI11Q:;tetf~CllJaJ]yprevent any
yess~ls-passing tba~_rnay be sent to harass the inhabitants
~J&~]J.Qra~~o[ sli(J)liy~r; and that experienced persons
p$-L!!J}ciQi~ely sent to examine said River, in order to
discover-\vhcre it will be"m9H <\Qvis.!I,QI~iln,dprQper to
"'1""'",,,,,,,.,.,",",,,,, .~, ~.,.. ~- ~..

"~~t!:wiLt]1e.tlAJ.vigat ion.
,::3.'Reso'tved, That the Militia of NeW7 york be armed

8,n]jPiW-E~~rl~-~§~s!~I1.t..i~'~Qin(1~s, ,tQ,lIft ~t~ ,I1Joment's
warnm~; and that~numbe!..ofJ\:lenb.e.. uJ']tJ1~dllltely em-
DoaJea;-ai~<rKept;n- that City, and sO.disposed OfilS to give
protectIon to, the inhabitarJts, incase any iJ1sult should be

o]f~~~DY the "'I.!OC)PSt~a~_may land t~ere, and ~o prevent
3;TIYattempts diat may be made JQ gam posseSSIQn of the,
City, andiJ1_t~!ruptits intercom:s.ewith the country.
'''A':'J1l~t i.t4~J~fL.!~Llh~J:1ro~jn~iillCongress of New-
rQrk~tQd~teimine. the nlJmb~LQJnJens.ufficientto occupy
th~s~Y~JaLR~!.L1!~Q.Y.I2-mfJ]JiQPed,a_ndalso that already
r~~91irld.~d to ,~e.;!~~~.IL~~\,.9}~I1~~r,Lqk~ Grrqrge,as well
atJo g~ty, prov](lea ~he whole do not exceed
~ ,!l\lm~..2L!bJ;~~~~_~Q9_Pl~P1 to~e.c(}mman.ded by
s~<;.iL,~qfri1,,~~b~!U1.~J1ler~4!1t9.ilppotnted

~ hysald Pro-
~!U~i~IJ:~pngress, and to be governed by such rules and
regtilatJons as. shall be (JstabJi~h~9"by s.aid .Co,:!gress, ..until
fgii1iel.9ro~i1iJiiP,'iJ.-by tIlis COl1gress_; provided also, that
iribeCs.al(ProVincial. COllgress'sbQuld be of opinion that
the'n_u~l:)eJ" p'roposed _\v'l!.rl()~be S]!tlici~ilt for .the s~veral
~fte~~~.QJll!Il.e.nlliJd, tb~t tp~J~fUdQopgress report
the'if 's~nilmeni~"upon tEis sUbject tQ,thi$ Congress, as SOOh
afZ~ \;.", b;~:<' ~~.u'u

"..
~~j~1~:ticom:r11end~t,~. th~iq~~'J>,fQnn~j!JrCRQ-

/ils~;,ti1a!.I~_alSIngtho~~~e~-,. t~ey. a]low;...op.:J3Pl1mJe.s

~! an<f that tbelr--Pap6an,
.
~~t

.

~.Ic!)edtbe: e~tah-
li~h-rne-nToT ilJe1Vew-l'ingll1nd,C.ol<~rl1e~. _

)

"'~"""!,,~' ~'.~"~
'.,."""

, -"~"~'-"'?~--'

-.
',-

6. That it be further recommended to the Provincial
Con~ress aforesaid, that the Troops be enlisted to serve
until tbe last day of December next, unless this Congress
shall direct tbat they be sooner disbanded.

A motion being made for an ad,dition to tbe foregoing
Resolutions, after some dehate, the same was referred till
to-morrow, to which time dIe Congress adjourned.

,
.;

,~.
~"

,'.;, _":.,t,' .,;;:~"~ "~',~;:,~...;'~~~~~:<~~,~~

Friday, May 26, 1775.
The Congressmet according to adjournment. A Dele-

gate fromNew-Jersey laid before them a Minute from the
Jouma]s of tbe Assembly of that .Province, together with
a Resolution of the Commons of Great Britain; which
were read, and are as follow, viz:

uNEw-JERSEY House f)/Assembly, MAY 20, 17i5.

"His Excellenc)' havinglajd bt;t~r~th~ lJ~useacopy
of the ResQlution of the honourabLe House of Commons
of Grt-at Britain, of the twent'ethofEe~Z:1iary, 1775,
containinD'a Plan formed for th'e :accommodation of thio

-'. - - -',~ ".

_

~..

'

._~___

unhappy differences betweenourParen! Stateanq the
Colonies; which plan, under the present circumstances,
this House co\dd not comply with and adopt, and yet this
House being desirous of making use of .all proper means
to effect a recQoti] LaliQn, do recommend it to th~ir Dele-
gates to lay the same plan before :tIle Continental Con-
gress, for their consideration". --

"

-

" A true copy from the Journals: ,

..,

"RrCHARDSMITH, Clerk oj Assembly."

Copy of a Rtsf)lution oj the_J1ouse of CommQn$1.}'E~RU-
ARY 20, 1775.

'

"Resolved, Tbat when!he GOy(JrnQ!)r, Counc)I, and
Assembly, Qr General Coui!, of any of Hi's Majesty's
Provinces or Colonies in America, shall propose to make
provision, according to ~he--conditiQn, circul1)stan~«:s,. and
sitllationsof such province' or Colony, for contributing
their proportion for the common defe!lce, {such proportion
to be Tai~ed uneJ.er.th.e authority of the Gceneral GQurt, Dr
General Assembly 01 such PrQVillan:>f Colony ;and di~
posable by Parliament,) and shall eDgage to rna~e provi-
sionalso[or the support of theCiviJ"I}0vem'TI~l1t;_<lnd the
administration of justice in slIch PrQvinc:e,oxCQl9ny,it
will be proper, if such proposal shall be approved by His
Majesty and .the two Houses of Parligmen.!;alld f()r 59 long
as such provision shall be ,rn:<ld~accoJ:dingly, to forbear, in
respect of sllch ProvinceoLGolony, to levy any duty,
tax, or assessroe!Jt,or to impose any furtlt~r duty, tax, or
assessment, except only such.d_llties:J!£iJcJJlay be expedient
to. .contim-HL,!9 levy, or. l<1!ppose,.. fo! _t~e regulatiDn of
Commerce, the nett produce of the _.<ltJ!ie~la§Un~miQne'd
to be cardedto tbe~ccoul1t9L!!ucUr!?yi!!~~._or _<;;910.ny,
respectivelY.'"

. ..: "c,."""",..,,,,.,~
""~2."'i,,:."Ordertd, Tbat the above ,9~e=refeir~ntQjl~..QQm.mittee

for taking Intbc(m$jderati(jn)!1~ stafig[4m~ri~a.~_
--.

...,
.- .

-.. .

The Congress resuming the consideration of'tbe aqpition
proposed yesterday, resolved that the following addition be
made: ~,.~' 0

Resolved, That it be_recQmmenne=Q .tQ,th!L.c.ongress
aforeBaid, to perSevere tbelYJore vigol'tlusly in preparing
for theirdefence, as it is very uncerfain wb~dier theeam-
est eodecavours of the Congress to, accQlllffi_Odatethe
u~ happycditt:e!ences between§rfat .~J:j1.qi7!}t[Jltth~:P"olQ-
DIes by c()JjC1halQry measU'l'~;Wlnb~spc£e§s('l!~o . .

Ordered, That the abO,v::eResolves, respectingN;ew-
York, be_transn1Tttedby the, Preside:DIin-:i LeIierjOlhe
Provind,al Co.,ngressof New-Xork'Il~1 thqLiL~e particu-
lady rEJCQmmended tQ said ~QI!gres$ oy the 'President, not
to. publi~h the for'egoing ResolYes, but to keep tbem as
secret as iheqatllre qf thec.IJS~,J:eq~i~:~'=,

~~_" "
UponmotipnlAgreed, .'ff;tM]':;za.~;~Mj< .S.~

4~d(Jms,
and Mr'.Dea:ne, be a Co[[)m!t!f!e'to prep'ateJlhd bring in a
Letter 'tQJhePeople of Cqnpda.

'

T5e.C9ngress"their,i'es~t vid":'i9emsitresjQtQ,.a.. C.Qmmit-
tee oLt1ie Whole, to takeirito{;OnSIDeratioD the state of
Amerir;q. After some time spent therein, the Pre~icte[1t
resumed_thechair,.and Mr.,. ~f!Id reportc.dJJ"Qm the,C,Qm-
t:nilt~.~,t&ilt .tp#y hadcQme to-~gme ll~§oh~iL(m.[:respecting
th~. .$Ia!:e..,.o(It,W&ti~;(i;whichJlt;Fa.s..1!~jr~~ .1.0X~pott, but
Dot,p!!xiqgfloj~lIe,pth,~,bu,~!nP~..t~ferr~d.I~nh!Jm, they de-

,sired hlTrftomp\:e for leavet_(L~il agam:-'-~" -
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The Report from the Committee being read, the Con-
gress came into the follow Resolutions:

1. Unanimously Resolved, That His Majesty's most faith-
ful subjects in these Colonies, are reduced to a dangerous
and critical situatiQn, by the attt!mpts of tbe Britl~sh Minis-
try to carry into execution by force of arm», several uncon-
stitutional !!.ndoppressive Acts of the British Parliament
for la)'ing Taxes in America; to enforce the collection of
~hose Taxes, and for altering and changing the Constitution
and Internal Police of some Qi these Colonies, in violation
of the natural and civil rights of the CQlonists.

2. Unanimously, Hostiliti~s bejng actually cQmmenc_ed
in the Massachnsetts-Bay, by the British Troops under
the comma.nd of General Gage, and th(J liv~~of a number
of the inhabitants of that Colony destroyed, the Town
of Boston having not only been long occupied as a gar-
risoned Town in an enemy's country, but the inhabitants
thereof treated with a severity and cruelty (lot to be justified
even towards declared enemies; large re-enforcements, too,
being ordered, and soon expected, for the declared purpose
of compelling these Colonie-5t<:nrubmitto the operation of
the said Acts; therefore, Resolved, That for the purpose
of securing and defending tbese Colonies, anTI.preserving
them in safety against all attempts tocarry the said Acts
into execution, by force of arms,these Colonies be imme-
diately put into a state of aeftmce.

3. Unanimously, But, as .w_emost ardently wish for a
restoration of the harmony formerly subsisting between our
Mother Country and tbese Colonies, the interruption of
which JJUISt,at all events, bee~ceedingly injurjQu~to both
Countries, Resolved, That with a. sincere design of con-
tributi_ngby all the means in our power, notincQmpatible
with a just regard for theyndQubtedrightsand trl!e jnt~re~ts
of these Colouies, to the prorn~ti!)lioftbis most desirable
reconciliation, an bumble and dutiful P!!titioItbe presented
to His Majesty.

4. Rtsolved, That measur:eJLbeentered intofor opening
a negotiation, in order to accQmmodate the unhappy dis-
putes subsisting between1.heqi Britain,!mdnthese Colonies,
aud tbat this be made a part of thePetitiOll tOJheKing.
_The Coogress agree that_lIle_Resolutions respecting

New- York be entered unanimously, and inserted after the
above.
; The. Congress. then resolved itself into a Committee .of
the WlJOre,tc)taKelrito iheir further consideratron the state
of Ameri_ca; and after SQJI1etime spent therein, t11ePresi-
dent resumed Jhecb1!ir,- !\nd Mr.lfard reported frolll tbe
Committee,-that they had proce:eded farther in the business,
but nOt b-'lyingcome to a conclusiQn, desji-ed liim to move
for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Con.gresswill, to-morrow, !\gain
resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take-into
farther cOllsidera.tiQI!tbestate. of.4merica..

Adjou~nediiIrto-morrow, itfiine-o'dock.

)
'-'.' - Sa1q~day, May 27, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment. -

"TheYie5!d~nt lills[1)<i.foreUw~Congress a Letter from
the CQOV!:Wlionof .LYew-Jeney,wbicb was read, and refer-
red to theCQmmittee orthe Whole. '

.

'Tnfiirriia1iQn~J!:filnggiven, that there is a gentleman in
Townw.hQ cOllldgive the CQngress a full and just account
of the st~of affairsjnQalll1da,

6/'dered~ That he be inJroduced; and he WaSaccordingly
intfQdl!c,:~d..__ AiteJ"Jle_~thdrew, the Congress,: agreeable to
the QI'.rl~i~QLtb~D1!Y, resolvliQit~elf into a Committee of
the WIiOfe,-ancrilfte-r s-orne tiUtespent therein;

Th~~C9mont~~Lappojnted to draught a ~etterJoc,tbe
IrihabitaritSQLQflnada, Informed tb~ Committee that they
had perfu.rm.!~.dth<!LService, andJ1"5the~ewas an Opp01'tu-
nityofseILding it hy a safe co~.:Vl:!Yance[l1..~few days,they
desired. to.. bave an.. opportUDlty ofreporllng the. Lefter;
whereupon the President reslmit;.!.Ubech!l-ir,and the COID-
mim:.e repurted their Leuer, Wliich-wasread. Aftersome
debate, recommitted.

'Upontiio,tlqll, Agreed, Tha1.Mr.WQ~h}1Igton', M~. Schuy-
ler, M.r. Mi.fJltn, Mr. Deane, Mr. MQrrzu!n.clJ\fr.S..4.dP11!I,
be aCQlnmittg.~L!Q,~onsi.der .00Lwaysandme~fIls' t6siJpply
these_Qol()nies 'witlI A[!Iilluni1imD!!td. MiUt;Iry Smres,and
to reportlillp:Jediate]y.

.

Upon motion, The Memorial of Ro~ert ,Murray and
Joh7' Jl1u/'ray, "desiring to be restored to their former
situation with respect to tht'ir commercial privileges," was
taken into consideration, and after some time spent therein,

Resolved, That where any person hath been or sball be
adjudged by a Committee to have violated the Continen-
tal Association, and sucb offender shall satisfy the Conven-
tion of the Colony, wbere the offence was or shall be
committed, or the Committee of the Parish of St. John's,
in the Colony of Georgia, if' the offence be committed
there, of his .contrition for his offence, and sincere resolu-
tion to conform to the Association for th~ future, the said
Convention, or Committee of tbe Parish of St. John',
aforesaid, lIJay settle the terms upon which he IDay be re-
stored to the favour and forgiveness of the publick, and
that the terms be published.

Ordereti, T!lat this be made publick.
Re$olv(!d, That the Order ofiheDil'yhe 'postponedilil

M07'day.. . ... . '
Adjourned till ~Uonday, at nine o'clock.

, . M:-'!!l.d'!y, May 29, 1775.

The Congress Itlet according to adjournment.

The. Committee to wbom die I~et-ter-ioUth~T~h;biiants
of Canada wasrecommitted, brougE't~~-a (fra;~~ht~ whIch
was read, and approved, andisa~J()II()~s-=-_______

" TQ the Oppressed Inhabitants of CANADA.

"FRIENDS ANDCOUNTRYJrEN: AI;lrlJle~ I)y the designs
of an arbitrary Ministry to extirpate the rights and liber-
ties of all America, a sense ofcomrl1ondanger conspired with
the dictates of humanity in -urgirigusto call your atten-
tion, by our late address, to this rnyimportant object.

"Since the conClusIon of the fate' war, we have been
happy in considering you as feHow-subjects; and from the
commencement of the present plan for subjugating the
Continent, we have viewed )'Ou as feIJO\v-suffererswith us.
As we were both entitled by the Dounty oran Indulgent
Creator to freedom, an( being both devotedl:iy the ciuel
edicts ofa despolick kdministratiQI], to com,!!olll ruin, we
perceived tbe fate of the Pl'otestan,taI1~d_ Qa.tb..Qlic,\{Colo-
nies to be strongly linked togetber, and therefore._in.vite~
you to join with'us in re!iolving_tQ befl'ee, and in r~jecting,
with disdaip, thefetlers of slaverY, howeverartr~n:l-po.lished.

"We most sincerely condole with YOll on the~r~iva1.2f
that. day! in the. course of whichc tOe s\JRCP1!J9..!1,~J. ,s,QilJ.e
on a single freeman in all YOllr'extensi\'~=iominio~.I3e.
assured, that your unmerited degraaatioll_ has_~!lgage9 the
most unfeigned pity of your sister.Ccifon~s; ana~e.~~.t.-
teroursel ves youwiJlriot, by uiaoiefy l}eanngtlle yoke!
suffe.rthat pity to be supplantedbycontenlJ1t. u__

.....
"When bardy attempts are ma~e!()._d~privem~llo! righ.!s

bestowed by the Almighty, when avenues -are cut through
the most solemn compacts for tl1-e-iilliJilliQuuofdespotism,
when tbe plighted Caith of GQVernmenfceases io~iyese-
curity to dutiful subjects, andwhen'illeJnsiOlolis_stratagems
and mam:euvres .0£ peace become DIore terrible than the
sanguinary operations of war,iti~ ,high time for tbem to
asseft tbose rights, and, with hone-s-tinrugnaiion;'oppose-i'fi'e
tonent of oppression rushing in upon them. '

" By the introduction of your 'pres'ent form of Goveln-
ment, orratber pres-ent form of tyranny, you ana-your
wives and your children are madesla\les'.X~\]m.hi!!e
nothing that you can caU YOlWOWn;aria an the fl'untsof your
labour and industry may be takc41JI'<.)1P YOIl whenever an
avaricious Govcrnour and a. rapacious Council mayincline
to demand tbem~ You are liab]e by their edicts to be
transportedinlo foreign CO\1ntries_tQ fight battles in:w~ich
you have TId Interest; and .tosparyour--blooaln~confJicts
fl'omwhichneither honour nor-emolument can be derived:
nay, the enjoyment of your vel')' religion, on the pres11tJt
system, depe.rid~. on ,a. LegisJiltQT.e.:io_"3YhichcYou ha.ve no
share, and over which youha.ve DQ._c,ontrol,and your
priests are exposedJP_~xpulsion, banishment, :andruin,
whenever their wealth and possessions furnish- sujficient
temptation. They cannot be sure tna~_a virtlH)tlsprince
wi.UalwaYS' fil.I}l}~ tl1J,9pec;all.d ,.~!l..Quf,c!._~wi~~~~_()!:Ert}J.e~~ ,
Kmg concur. w1tha=WlCk~,d.J\[n~stD' III extractmg tbe trea.-
sure-andstrel1~h of yourCo!IDtry, it is impossible to c-Oll~
ceiv:e:Jowliat:varlefyind tow lliiti:JxJremes of. wrelchedness
you may, uLJdcr tbe.presem~sia.Qli~IUll~ni;De-reduced. "
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says he received from Lord North, and wlliclJwas written,
at the desire of his Lordship, by Mr. Grey Cooper, Under
Secretary of the Treasury; and as the gentleman understood
it to be his Lorr1ship's desire that it shouJd.be co_mmunicated
to the Congress, he had for that purpose pUt it into his
hands. The member farther9bser\'~d, that he had shewn
the paper to a member, Doctor Franklin, wllo was well
acquainted with the hand-writing of Mr. Cooper, and tlH~t
he verily believes the paper brought by the gentleman
was written by 1\11'. Cooper.' ... .

The Paper being read, isas follows:

" That if is earnestlillopecfby afrThe real friends of the
Americans, that the tecrll1s_~)(pressed in theIl~so]ution of
the 20th of Fa)l~uary last~ wiI1be accepted by all tbe Col~:-
nies, whobave Ihe least affection for their_King and CQUI)~
try, or a just sens-eof their own intrrest.

.
'.. I. That these terms are honourable for Great Britain,

and safe for the Colonies.
. .

"That if tbeC%nies are' not bHn'dedby faction, these
terms wlllrCI11Pve~very WieV'Ii[fcerelative to taxation, and
be the liasis of a compact betweenJhe CQl911ies_andthji
1\1otherCountry. .

.. That the people in Al1terica ought, on every consi.
deratipn~-to be satisfied ~iHubem'n_

u'"
..~......

" That no further relaxation c..an be admined. .
"The tempel'and spi;it~~(th~" N~ti~n"i£~~io much

against cQncessions, that .Ifit were .the intentioQ .0f.Admin .
istratior), they could notc;::rrry the question, ___.....

". .6utAdmToistrationJ13 n)'I1Q~su<:hjnte'ni()[f;as'tbey are
fulIy and firmly. persuadeclthat fUl"thercQJlc~siQi)$'would.
be injurious to the Colonies as weil as to GIf;at JJ1'itaiTi. .c

. " That there is''{Jotthe least pl'obabilitiol a change of
Admmistration. ..

.'
c.

' ..

" That they are perfectly united in opihiori/-and deter-
mined topm's~e-the;most effe.c\uqIm.f1l!.sur~SlaTI~.to.use the
whQleforce Qfthe KJl1gdom,...!fl.t.h!)JgundJlec~s.!!r'y,to re-
duce the.TebeIIiousand refractory Vrovinc~:s.~mI"~qt(mie!?.

.. There is so. great .as-ptrh in the J~.!lJig!J-,~gajDstthe
Congress, tbat ihe people wil[bear ih~~tempbfiIfyrustres-s:es
of a sioppage orthe "AmlJriCaonti'adjJ.c~_ C',C.ccc

" They may depend on tnis-to beJrue."
. Agreea,ble to. !he Qrd(Jr.of)h~ J)ay, the Congress then
resQ\t'ed. Itself mto a CommJUee. ofthe~jV1LQ}e, to take
undel'their farther ~QnsidefailoDthe-stateQfAmerica; and
after some time spent therein, the P~esid.entresumed the
ch;Iir, ana Mr.' Ward reported from )heQocmmirree, that
they bad proceeded (a'rtberi1uhe cQ)J.§icieuuiO!uRthehusi-
nesneferred tothem, butllo! haviug yetCQU1e to,LCQn-
cTllsion,qesired l~jint.o mox:elQrIearero sit again.

J1cs(jlved, That theCRngress wil~ tD~n~~"figain
m()lvpJtseIT. inIOa-Col)llni!t~"Cpf.the Wb.Q1~,to--iake into
thcJdardier cori'~jJeriltioD -ihe-~s:ta

.

j-e _qr41A~1~C!.~
- -

-----Adjourned t.i1Ito-IITOI'J'9W, mne-o'dock. .:.

. . ,,' W~g~gsday; May 31.1.175.

The Congl'essmel acc()rdil1gioadJournl)l~ni,-'ana, agree~
able to the Order onbeJ)ay, resolveJ! its()lf1iiiQ'a.GQlp
mitteeof the WbQ)~,'to tiJKeilito iheidartbID'-CQ!}~iQeratjon
the state of Amcrica. Artel.some time the President re-.. -. .

- - --
___

__=-::~= _. ___~~o=~ .
_-="*

~_~~
"..".sumed the chair! an,a.the 'papersre-cet\'ed beingre-ad,and

referred iotbe c()n~aeration()f
. th~C:olIimittee of the

Whgl'e;' theC~~rMltee sai~iaill;~an~~ ft~r-s~m~:tImeJhe
Pres,id.ent.re~ul11e(tlbe. chair, andul\{~faa~eported from
the COOlooittee, thatthey bave prg(t~dedj<!nbeJ.~:inJbe
business.J:~c!1romyQd,edtQ.:th!}m,but.l1.c'ty1:!lhaving.finish.
ed, they Ilav~ deslre,d hilTltoriQ:y«(foxleav~-to-sli again.

Rf;s(Jlv;d,. That£hiieoifgr~ft~f(f;~~nIQI~ow;~agij~ .re-solve it$elf into iLCOfOmiitey"<{ftlwWh()le, to-take into
thei/farther co~.~}~~.t~!)(),I}"~~~:§~:t~,,2I4.~~~~~';~:"'~;::;

.

A Leuer from: CQJon:e[':Iinold;"cr1ted:CrQWn~~Poz
.

~

.1l. .
t,

M«y 23,
.

I 775,,,'Xa~:Jajq:~~r~,ijh~"'c~9ngregS-,-:i~iOrnJing
t!wt,pe h~.d. c;~rta.InJ.!11e]]lg~Dee, toat .:'pl)~,lhILI9lli lhere
were then fOIJi;h.uii'iirea Regula-rsat-St. ~MJ.n's, making all
possJble pt'eparaticibs'io ciawtliioUtK~a~({:expected to be
joined by a nlimber~Qf I'!cli.«ns,-whhjLdeilgn of rt'.takihg
Crown PoinJ and~'Uc:(!n£!eroga,'" alld:mtm:eidy.:alTIDg for

..~:re~:enfQJ'ceml:!(J{1!h.~Ls.ll pp lies.
--C.-:_..

. .. . ...:_,..0'
"", "' T;.' "--" .._~ ~.~..

~__,_...
_' T6i~L"ett~f b~.ing tJtkciii :In[o-co!1sfuer:atlg!!I~.-____.

Rf;solved,:Th~t__J.be_. QQ'y'J;)mo!Jt9ilQll~!1tt:ULbe
.

re-
quested immedriJieTi'iQ'sencfa stroD£n1:-cnl()fCement to th..
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garrisons of CrownPoint _~mdTiconderoga; and that so
many of the Carmon and other Stores be retained as may
be necessary for the immediate defence of those posts,
until further order from this Congress; and that the Pro-
vincial Convention of New- York be informed of this Re-
solve, and desired to furnish those Troops with Provisions
and other necessary stores, and to take effectual care that
a sufficient number. ofBatteaus be immediately provided
for the lakes.

Ordered, That tIieao-6veResol ve-beil11mediatel y trans-
mitted in a Letter by the President, to Govcrnour Trumbull
and the Convention at New- York.

Ordered, That the President in his Letter acquaint Gov-
emour Trumbull, that it is the desire of Congress that he
!!hould appoint a person in whom he can confide to com-
mand the Force~ arCmwn Point and 1Vconderoga.

Adjourned till to morrow, at nine o'clock.

Thur~d"y, June 1, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

The Committ~e appointed to considec Ways and Means
to supply these Colonies with Ammunition and Military
Stores, brought in their Report; which was read, and re-
ferred to the Committee of the . Whole.n

.._
.. .

Upon motion, Resolved, That it be recommended to the
Government of1Jon-n-cCtlcu-i;ol.tlieGeneral of the Forces
of that Colony, toappoiht Commissaries to receive at
Albany and forward tbe

.

supplies of Provisions l(jf the
Forces on Lake CTwJI1plninfrorn the Provincial Conven-
tion of New- York; and that the said Convention. use their
utmQst:ende.a.£oursinf~cilitating and aiding the transporta-
tionu-rhereof from thence to where the said Commissa des

-
.

- - -

may direct.

As this Congresshasnothing more in view than the de-
fence of these CQlonies,

Rtsolved, That no expedition or incursionougbt to be
undertaken or made by any Colony, or body of Colonists,
against or into Canada; and that this Hesol ve be imme-
diately transmitted to the Commander of the FQrcesat
Tir:oi1l7cl~oga:-

nn .._n .

Ordered, That the above Resolve be translated into the
J}rench language, and transmitted, with the Letter, to the
inhabitants of Canada; also,

Ordered, That the President. transmit a copy of the
above to New- YQrk, and the other Colonies bQrdering on
Canada.

A PEiiilonTrom tIi~.G6mmlttee representJngtfi6 people
intll,.\tpa.n of Augusta CO!.lJlty, i.n the Colony of Virginia,
on the west side of the Al[e,ghany Mountain, was laid be-
fore the Congress, and read, intimating" fears oLarupture
with the Indians; on accQul1LQ[LordD/fnmQre's conduct,"
and desiring" Commissioners from tbe ColQoy of Virginia
and Pio-vInce ofPcnnsylvarria; to attend a meeting of the
Indians at Pittsburgh, on be.balfof these Colonies;" also,
a Resolve of the sRid-.commiltee, in these words, nameh':
"That the unse.t_tk<!B_O!lmJary bet\yeenthis Colony aJ;d
the FioVJr1ce-o[ Pellllsylv.allia, is the occasion of many
disputes."

Ordered,TI~aT the--aoove.oe I.eJerreo.to the Delegates
of the Colo[}ies of Virginia and Pennsylvania.

nTheCo.ogress- then; agreBaDJeto the Order of the Day,
resolved i~dLinI(ra_Comrnittee of tbeWhoJe, to take into
consjd~ratLo[JJh.esta.te~QfI1llu;ri.ca;and after some time
spent therein, the Pre..s.id.enuesu.rned. tlH~ chair,. and. Mr.
Ward reported from the CQmmiltee) that they had taken
the_m.a.t~~_mfer/'ed .tQ..iheI11uJl1to cQTIsideration, but not
baying yet come-to a cOflcluS1Qil,desireduhhnto move for
leave tQ sit again; _

.

ResQllIcd, TI}aUhi~_C.ongresswil1, to-morraw, agaio re-
solYe.rn..eJLimoJLQomJl!ilm~.QLthe Wbple, to take into
their farther consjderatiODiM~st1lteofAmerica.

.. .

AdjOurhed till to-mmrow, at nine o'clock..

Friday, June 2, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

The. PresidS)nUaid before. the Congress a Letter from
the Provincial Conventiol1of ft-Iassach1.(setts; which was
read, and is as fQno~'s: .

FOURTH SERTES.=VOL. II..

-

.. In Provincial Congress, Watertown, J'lfay 16, 1775.

"
Resolved, That Doctor Bcnjaml~n Clmrclt be ordered to

go immediately to Philadelphia, and deliver to the Presi-
dent of the honourable American Congress there now sil-
ting, the following application, to be by him communicated
to the Members thereof; and the said Church is also dip
rected to cDnfer with the said Congress respecting such
other matters as may be necessary to the defence of this
Colony, and particularly the state of the Army the.reil1."

"~TAy IT PLEASEYOUJtH.QEDJlJiS=:'Tl1at-::S-i~teln-oCGolo-
ny administration, which, in the most fiirn,chitifuT, and loyal
manner, has been in vain remQn.stra.ted agalnsil)yUihe Rep-
resentati ve body of th-e-U nJte(f(;61onies~ seem.ssillT,iiriless
speedily and vigorously 0Plloi;ea1JYineco!leciei[wiwom
and force of all America, to threaten min and destruction
to this Continent.

..n
nn.u_____

"For a long time past this Colony has, by a corrupt
Administration in Great Britain and here, been deprived
of the exercise of those powers of Government, without
which a people can be neither rich, happy, or secure.
The whole Continent saw the blow pending, which, if not
warded off, must inevitably have sllover.lecr thc/i'eedom
and happiness of each Colony. The principles of self-
defence, roused in the bre_!lslsof freemen by the dread of
impending slavery, caused to be c()llectecnhewisdolIlof
America in a Congress, composed. OJlIJeri\Vho,tnrQiigh
time, must, in. . erery land of freedom, be revered among
the most faithful ass-erters6f- !1~eJ'ssentlaIEghts of human
nature.

i, This Colony wasHthen redlicecfio-g;:eat --d-iftlcll1ties,
being denied tbe exercise of Grvil-UQvernment; a.c-cOiTIlng
to our Charter, or the fundalll.ell.La] pi'inclples of tlle English
Constitution, and a formjdahkJY,wy and Army (notooly
inimical to Ollr safety, but flatlered wiih the prospect of
enjoying the fruit of our Iooustl'y) were stationed fOl"loat
purpose in our metropolis. ,:!,be prospect of decidiog the
questiQnbetween our l\Ioth~r Country and us, by the sword,
gave us the .greatest pain and anxiety; butwe have made
all the -preparation for our nec_ess!!r)' aeTenc-e;thatour C011-
fused statewol1ld adm

.

it
.

of
.

;
.

a
.

n
.

d as the question equa
.

lIy
affected our sister Colonies ann US,-,ve 11-av-e--aeCIined,
thougb urged thereto by the most pressing necessity, tQ
assume the reinsQLClillG..Q\'crnmgnt, wIthout iJieir alIvke
and consent, but have _bitheft9hQiiieili~m~'liiy difficulties
and distressing emban~assm(wJL.It~es:~ily resulting flQm
a want tbereof. u_ _H____________.

H 1Ye are now cQmpeJledJ.o_ntiSQ..m1army, which, with
the assistance of the QtherCQlpnies, we hope, unckr the
smiJes of Heayen; will bG abJeiQ .dd~nd~_lls_ alid all Amc-
rica from the further butcheries. alLddevasl<!tLQO;iQfour
implac1!ble en_emies,J3uLf!;UM sword should, in all free
state.s,be subs-ervient to the civil powers; and as it isJhe
duty c)( the MagistratestoslIpporfiC for the people's :oe-
cessary defence, we trcinble.~}]lii~irifaii--armT-(although
consisting of our countrymen) established here, \Yith_9L1t a
civil power to provide for !!nd.GQD.troLlhem. u_

" We are happy jn having an opportunity of layingoUl'
distressed stale hefore thejepresentative boay or tbe Con-
tinent; and humblyhope you will favouruswith yommost
explidtad vice re~pecting ~be~akingup a_nd.e~ercisiog the
powers of «iv.il. Govermnent,-which we thlllk absolutely
necessary for the salvation OL01I.LCountry; and we shall
readily submit. to sllch a general plan as you may dire.cJ for
the Colonie~, or make jt QlI/'.great study to establish sych
a form of Government here, as shall not only most promote
ound\'antage, but the unipI{,m(l inie-resipLill4merica.

HAs the ArmynoW:CQUe.cliog from different Coloojes
isfortbe general defeoce.Qf t.he. rights of America;~e
would beO' leave to suggesl to your consideration the pro-
priety of °yoortaking the regulation~nd_g~neral dirJ:Jc}ion
of jI, that the operatio.IJSma-ymQre_:~ffectllal1y answer the
purposes designed. Jos..:~V AR~~,N, Presid~?lt p. t."

The above Letter referring to Doctor Church, on mo-
tion, Ordered, To lie On the tahk,

Agreed, That he be introduced.

After he wi.thc!rew, an express arriving from ltlassachu-
setts-Bay, thePresidelJJIill.d befor..Q...J_h~Congress Letters
from the ConveotLQt)s of!h9Lk.QLony and New-Hampshire;
also, from-Govenrogr Truvl~ylr;alrw1)ich were read.

116
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Upon motion, Resolved, That no Bill of Kxchange,
Draft, or Order of any Officer in the Army or Navy, their
Alfents or Contractors, be received or negotiated, or any
l\l~ney supplied to them by any persou in America.

TIH!t no Provisions or necessaries of aoy kind be fur-
nished Qr supplied to, or f~r the use of, the British Army
or Navy, in the Colony of :Massachusetts-Bay; and

ThMno Vessel employed in transporting British Troops
to America, or from one part of ",-VorthAmerica to another,
or warlike Stores o~ Provisions fOl' said Troops, be freight-
ed 01' f4rni:?h~d with -P"rovisions or any necessaries, until
further orders fi'om this Congress.

Ordered, That the above Resoh'es be immediately pub-
lished.

Resolved, That this Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into their far-
ther consideration the state of Arnen'C(J.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at nioe o'clock.

SJ.turday, June 3, 1775,
The Congress met according to adjournment.

.

A Letter li'om the Provincial Convention of New- YQ1'k,
together with sundry Letters apd papers enclosed, from
Albany, were laid before the Congress and read.

Ordered, To lie on the table.
Upon motion,
RClfolvr;d,Tbat a Committee of five persons be chosen

tcnaKe i~'to' cC)llsi'de'l:atlon'theLetter from the -Convention
of Massachusetts-Bay, dated 16th of May, and report to
this Congress what in their opinion is the proper advice to
be given to that Convention. .-

.TbeJolJowing persons were chosen by baJJot, to compose
that Committee, viz: Mr. John Rutledge, Mr. Johnson,
1\1r.. Jay, MI'. Wilson, and ~Ir. Lee.

Upon motio.n,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed for the pur-

pose of borrowing the sum of Si~ TbousandPounds, forthe
use of America; fol' the repayment of which, with interest,
the Congress will make full ~nd ample provision:.. And that
the said CPJD,m,ittee appJy the said sum of Money to the pur-
chase, 0Lgl~!.1powder for the use of tbe ContinentaLArmy.

That the D.~legates for Pennsylvania compose said Corn-
rni1tee, with power as we]) to bon'ow the Money as to apply
itJR,~he purpose intended.,

.J1~!gh~(}4, That a Committee of five be appointed to
draught a Petition to the King.
,Tt)a!a.(:'o!!Hni.ttee be appol!J!ed to report an Add~essto

tbe Inhabitants of Great)Jritain. .

AI~oc,a-'rO'~J'm'itt~e
.
to rep~rt an Address to the People

of Ireland.
Also, a Committee to draught a Letter to the Inhabitqnts

of Jamaica.
That the three Jast Committees consist each of three.
That a Committee be appointed to bring in an estimate

of the Money necessary to ber<!fsed. That this Commit-
tee consist of five persons.

That th,e ,..!i9mmittee tQ fe"port a Petition to the King,
be Mr.))ic~hSo!t, MI'. John~Qn, MI'. J. Rl~tledge, Mr.
Jay, <lnd Mr. Franklin. .

That the Committee to report an Address to the Inhabi-
tants of Gj'eat Britain, be Mr. Lee, Mr. R. R. Living-
ston, and 1\11'.Pendleton.

Tbat Mr. Duane, MI'. Tflm. Livingston,J\tlt-. S. LUa11lS,
and..lVlr. J. Adams, be (be COII)IJ)ittee to report an Address
totbe People of ireland.

That I\Jr. HOQper, Mr. Wilson, and Mr. Lynch, be a Com-
mittee to draught a Letter to the Inbahitants of Jamaica.

That N£,<~tf2~l1ington,Mr.Schu!Jler, Mr. Deane, MI'.
Cwbing, and l\1r. J1ewes, be a Committee to bring in an
e$rtfiiate of tbel\Lolley necessary to be raised.

R~so,l:~"~__Tllat thid:;C}J]gress wi]!. on l'\;[QrH]ay,resolve
itself in.to_.a..j::on\mittee of the Whole, to take into their
farther cop~icferalion the state. of America..

A..djo~~,~~lti1l~j~;;aay" at n"ine o;clod<.
~'":':':':-, ,,"~t;:k~~,; - _

..
'. ."

,,~,.:..;~:_"~~;'-:;:.~~::._~":-","'-',_:~c,,~~,__. ;0_~_, ;I\'IoQ,day, June 5?,1775.

,b-..,.,\1(~~~~,:¥~cii,met a9cQrding to adj~urn-
. me}'!ti.out several ortiJe Co]oni~~ nO,tQeivg repr€$ented,

theJJ:~~ii~tadjourned the Congress till to~morroWat nine
o'clock.

.~

'fuesda y , June 6, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment; but the
several Committees not being ready to report, adjourned
till to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

W'cdncsday,Junc7,li75.
The Congress met according to adjournment.
The Committee appointed to make an estimate of the

Money necessary to be raised, brought in a _Report, which
was reasJ,and referred to Ihe Committee of tbe \Vhole.

On motion, Resolved, Tbat 17wrsday,Hill20th of July
next, beohserved throughout the twelve United Colonies,
as a day of Hun1iliation ,Fasting and_Pra~'er ;ancJthat Mr.
lloopcr, Mr. J. Aaams,-an<fl\fr. Pcdne,Hbe- a Committee
to bring in a Resolve for that purpose.

The Committee appointed to prepare advice in an.swer
to the Letter frol11 the Conl'ention9( Jlassachusetts-Bay,
dated ]6th of l'J'Iay, &c., broughti)] their Heport, which was
read, and ordered to lie on the table,

The Congress; aJ~reeable to the OrgJ:,r of tlH:!Jlaj', resoh-ed .

themselves into a ComIDit1e~_cl1l1e Whole, to takejnto
their farther consideration the state ot Amaica.' After some. .

.-. --. .~._-~
.._~._.

. ~-

time spent therein, the Presidentresumed the chair, and
Mr. Ward. reported from. the Committee, that they had
proceeded in the business refened to._them, but not having
COme to a concJ~sion, desired him to move forJt'ave .to SJt

. .- - - -agam.

ResQZveJ, That this Congress u\~ijl, to-morrow, again
resolve themselve.s'into a Committee of the Whole, to take
into their farther consideration ihe..$lat~cQ(d~iu~u:ica ; and
that this. be a standing order .till theJw.sirie.ss is completed.

Adjourned till to-morrQw,at nineo'c]ock.

Thursday, June 8,1775.

The Congress met according to adjourDlll.ent~

The Congress beinginformed-tbata Major ~Skelle, with
some other officers, were arriv~cI_ 1i1.§t~xe1iiITg=fIT:R vessel
from London, and were, witl! their papers, no\yhY"Cllstody
of the Troops of this City; tbat the sajdMajor Skene
has latety been appointed-GoverilOul~Qfthe Fortsof Ticon-
deroga and Crown Point; that one of the offic~rsl a Lieu-
tenant, hascolnruission in }heB~gnlar Troopsirnhe -Pro-
vince of Quebeck ;al1dIJIQrCOver,that tll!~ sJli,d§!(tnchad
dee1ared he has authority to-niise 'a xegilIl€OLin Llmc1'ica;
from all this, apprehending that the__saill.s'lc_e11fJl1...a.cdan-

g81'OUS Jjartisan of Adt1linistr<l~Q1h aT!d th~J his papers may
contain intelligence of Mjnis.L~j'jal desigITsagJIin~t.Arnciica,
very impol'lant to be know:n.~~ __.u_~~

- .
Resolved, Tbat .aCorp()1it!.eeJ:)~_appointed to examine,

in the presence of said 8kcncal)~dfheI..ieQjg\J.a.IIt, all the
papers in their PQsses"SioU; :~c.~:_~=~~

::'-..~"'--:::'~'u . .

Tbat the Committee cQn;si§.tQLMr..l4dallls, Mr. Deane,
and Mr. fl'1ijJl.in. n -

.

That the said Committee be up.on honum to conceal
whatever of a private nature may come to'theifkrlQwreoge
by such examimltion; ari(r~ili'at tbeycommunTcate tQ this
Congress \vbatever may reJate to t[Ie presen.tdisputebe-
tween Great Britain and Amer[ca.--

nn_ -.-

The C~~gress then'r~~;f;~d'it~e1Tin!<>. a,~2.~~ittfe of
the Whole, to take into th~rFrartr!er c-o:n}1JJiefjlJigpthe §late
of America. A(tersol11~!irn;;:-sp-enti1.1el~eln, the Pre~ident
resumed the chair, and Mr.1J7ord reported [mmt!l!) Com-
mitt.ee, that not having Te1i5.()~1p]eted:tb~:bllffile.s5-refeJ'red
to them, desired I!im to'rIW\lJL[oI)ea}'~ t9~sjragain.

Resolved, Tbaf thisC~n¥;;;;~\Vm,Utoi.~J'orToi~~~gain re:.
solve itself into a CommiUe'e of the '~hole, to take mto
their farther consideration the state ofAm~rica. _

- --- -- - - - --- -Resolvea, That theconsjaeratJ6!loTth~ Repori- of Jhe
CO[I1minee,which yesterday was ordered tQ lieonth.e table,
be takeu lIyras the 6,'st busine~s to-mQrrow nromiTIg'.

A <ljourn ed lil Cto-ril'orrQ~~~r~}i~~_g;~fick .~-~~----
,--: ," r,.'

./'..

~ . ...c._.~.,F4~~y,!.u2.e,9LI775.
The Congressmet accorarngto' adjournment.

The Report of theq£1l1~Ei~e~~.}h~:L~iif'~1WpJc!he
Convention of Massachusetts-Bay, being-again~read, the
Congress came to the following ResolutfoJT: .

. - ..' - .,~,. , ,
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Resolt'ed, That no obedience being due to the Act of
Parliament for altering the Charter of the Colony of Mas-
sachusetts-Bay, nor to a Governour, or a Licutenant-Go-
vernonr, who will not observe the directions of, but endea-
vour to subvert that Charter, the Governour and Lieuten-
ant-Governour of that Colony are to be considered as ab~nt,
Rnd thcse offices vacant; and as tbere is no Council there,
and the inconveniences arising from the suspension of the
powers of Gm'ernrnent are intolerabJe, especially at a time
when General Gage hath actually levied war, and is car-
rying on hostilities against His .Majesty's peaceable-<lnd
loyal subjects of that Colony; tbat, in order to conform, as
near as may be, to the spirit and substance of the Charter,
it be recoll1meniled icitbe provincial Convention, to write
letters to the_inhabi1ants_of the several places whicb are
entitled to representation in Assembly, requesting tbem to
choose such representatives, and that tbe Assembly, when
chcsen, do elect Counsellors; which Assembly and Council
shouJdexeJcisethe powers of Government, until a Gover-
nOll1', of His Majnsty's appointment, wi\] consent to govern
the Colony according to its Charter.

Ordered, That the President transmit a. copy of the
ahove 10 tile CQnvention of ~"'lassach1Jsett§~Bay.

.

epon motion,
Reso7vea~ That this Congress wIll, to-morrow, take into

c{msiderationtheways and means of raising Money.

Resolved, That the Provincia] Convention of New-YQrk
b~ reqoested to convey, as soon as"pDssible, to Providence,
in Rhode-Island, or to any Port in th_e !}Qyernment of
.Massacll!lsells-Bay, five thousand bands ofFlol1\' JQJ the
use oLth~__CQHtinentalAJ"my.

Resolved, That the Committee of Correspondence at
Providence,-and in the Government of lUlJssai;l/,nset(s-Bay,
wlwre the_said Floufmay be carried, be desired to n.'cJ~ive
!Ind forWill'd it tQJh.e_Carnp before Boston as soon as IDay
be; and to lodge such part thereof as cannot be immediate-
ly senUhither, in places of security.

Res()7ved;T1iat this Congress will make provision for
deli'ayinfanfexperrsB iricill{ea fpuhis service. .

Ordered, That ac.opy of the llbove HesQlvesQe i.tmJle-
diately transmitted by the' President to ,IJe Convention of
New:' York. ---

AcUourned_till to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Saturday, June 10, IUS,

The Congress met according to adjoumment.
Se£er<lLLett(;)rs, from Massachusctts.-Bay, Ticonderoga,

CrQWl}PJlint, &c., were laid before the Congress and read.
Upon. mot,i()!)LtheCongT~s came to the following Re-

s;o)(ltibnS: ,,-

"..' ..'
~..- ~.-

Resolt'ed, TIJat it be, and it is hereby earoestly recom-
mended to Jhe sevcraLCoJ<miesofJ...Yew-Hampshire,Rhode-
Island, Connecticut, and IheintcrjolJl',Towl1S:of Massachu-
setts-Bay, that they immediate1y furnish the American
Army befoI'JJ.Bostol.L,yith as much Powder om of their
Town~ anaoil1er publicK stocks, as they can -possibly
spare; keeping an exact a_ccmmtof the quantities sLtpplied,
thati{ illilYbe-again r~placed, or paiaTor'lJythe Continent.
Tldstob~_efrecte.d with the \Jimost secrecy and despatch.

That it be recommended to the several Towns and Dis-
triets:JhJi~.c~i@ i~~~p(' ~iq;sa(;hus~t(~-i! dy: N~w~,ii~,mp-
shire., R1lOdc-Llcrnd ,lud_Providence.. PlantatiQns, Connec-
ticut, New---Y:0Jl{;andthe Eastern Divisionof New-Jersey,
to CQ\h:cC~1Jjl~ Saltpetre and Brimstone in thejr sey~ral
TO.\..'.::l~.Jill.!LDistric[s;and tr~nsmit the same, with"U pos-
sible:d'.e:spatch-, tQthc_PI:9yincia\ Con\"~ll.tionof New.~York.

That iLb:e re,cQrIlmel1ded_illtb.e.,Pr9y'inc!al Congre~s of
the CQIony ofN,eu;~YQr7C,-to have the Powder~Mi\Js in
that Colony put intosu!;ha:1:0nditJon as immediately to
maJ]lIf~tUl~julD Gunpowder; [01:the use of iheConrinent,
what~ver ~t11:1.teriaJsmaybe procured ill the marmerabove
directed. ,

-ThJ.lt iib_e_recommended to the Committees.of the West-
eniUlvisiop gf1ieWo-1cr1.ey, the Colonies of Pennsylvania,
Lower _Coull1ie_u)n_Deln.1!!I![§, and lUaryland, that they,
wi(ho\!Ld~lay, c,oIIQ!;tIh~ ,Saltpetre ,and Sulphurintheir
respective CololJies, andtransnnt the same to theUCom-
miUee~for lhQ,City and-LiberiieSQ[PMladdphta; 'to the
end, thatthoseartiCIes maybe immediatelymanufadured
into Ggnpowder, for the use of iheC60tinent,

That it be recommended to the Conventions and Com-. .

mittees of the Colonies of Virginia, North-Carolina, and
S01~th- Carolina, that they, without delay, collect the Salt-
petre and Sulphur in their respective Colonies, and procure
these articJes to be manl!f<;lctured, as soon as possib]e, into
Gunpowder, for the use of the Continent.

That it be recommended_.!oth(:uevcral iDbabitan!s of
the United CO\QlJies, who are possessed of Saltpetre and
Sulphur, for th!:irQwn use, to dispose of them for the pur~
pOEe of manufacturing Gunpowder.

.

. That the Sa1tpetre and.SJ1IpllUr, to be coneeted in con-
s,cquence of tbe above Res..Qlxes,_Qf COJ1gress, be paid for
out of the Continental Funa.--

m, __m
---

..' -,. .

ResQlt'ed, That Mr. Puine;' Mi : Lee; Mr. j?rankb"n,
Mr. Schuyler,and Mr. Johmon, be a Committee to devise
ways and meaDs to intrQcl!.lc_elbel1um-'Jf1!!;tu[e_,6L~Saltpetre
in these CQlonies. .

The Committee for exarninincr Governour Skenc's Let-
ters, &c., having comm~~i~~i~d to Congress what they
found relative to the dispute between Great Britaina.nrl
these CQlonies,

.

Resolved, That Governolll' Skene, Lieutenant Moncrief;
and Mr. LJUldy, be released from their present confine-
ment, and sllf!€red to go aflarge any- "liei:eu\Vltliin-elgIJt
miles of the City, betweerr-Dadit!(i[~gjiifSdiitylkill, on
their parole ofhollomnot to pass those Jimits, and that
tbey wi]) bold DOcorrespondence with any persoIJ wbatso-
ever on any political subject.'

~-

,

That l\Ir.Gadsdenbe i:tddecrtothe Committee for ex-
amining' Govcrnollf Sjcene;S.Pap~~a'~atI]-at~ ib~y-~~1arge
them upon their parole, agreeable tathe aljO:Vf~.Resoke'n

-- -- -- --

ResQlved, That tbe Ord~r of tbe Day be postponed till
Monday next. _:_:-==--=-

m .,

Adjomned iiH Monday, at nine o'clock.

Monduy, June 12, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment,
The Committee appoinJedfQl:..pieparlrig-aR~sQheJQr

a Fast, brought in a Report; which, belrii(l;eaa, was agreed
to, as follows, viz:

.

-

..
_'.

As the great GoVel'tJ.OUfof the world, by hisS11l1l'eme
and universal providence, not only conducts theSillIl'se,of
nature with unerdng wisdom an_d_rcelitll.d.6.,hut Tr_equently
influences the minds of l11enJQsefYeIb&..wiseand gracious
purposes of bis providentlaTgovernmenC;-and iiJ)elng, at
an times, our indispensabJe--di.iiydevoutly to ack.1}owledge
his superintending providenfe~' especially in tilllj~LQrlm-
pending danger and publlcKcaJa1Ulty, to-revereD:c'e~atid
adore his immutable jListic-eas well as to implore his mer-
ciful interposition for OUTT!fJlivPI:anJ;!;!: .'

This Congress, therefore, congidering the present criti-
cal, alarming, and calamitolls $t1!te_()LthesQCoToilies,do
earnestly recommend tbat'J'luwd.ay, the t\ventieth clay of
Ju7y next, be observed, by the inJJabitants of all the ]Eng-
li~h C,oJonieson this Gon\T,Dgnt,a.sa day of pubUck humi-
]iation, fasting, and prayer; tbat \\'e I1I<1Y,wid) united
hearts and voices, urifeignedly conTess. and deplore our
many sins, and offer up ourjoioLsupplicaiions Totl)-e:~I1-
wise, omnipotent, and m()\'ciflJIDisposer of al1events; hum-
bJjbesecchiog 11imto forgive our iniquities, to remoyeour
present calamities, to avert thos~ :d~~ol_a:.tillgjudgments
with which weare t,hreatt:med,a(jd to bless OUTrigh-tful
Sovereign, King George the T[jLrd~analnspli'eJllnl~\yj!h
wisdom t9 di!?cern an<;fpursue th.eJme inE.r.es1::-6[a]his
subjects, that a speedy end l11ay1:)e-purtO~ClviJaiscord
beiweenGrea( Britain an:a~\b()tI~iR~df~!ll.~ol0uE~with-
out farther effusion of bloQd.; and that the Briti&..hNation
may be influenced to regar~ tbe things that belong to her
peace, before they are hid ft'9mh:el;-eyes;lhat-tliese CQlo-
nies may be ever under tbe .care and protection:-OLaJiTnd
Providence, and be prospered in all their interests; Jllat
the divine blessing maY descend andresf upon aJlour civil
rulers, and upon tbe Representative~_Qf.1h()people, intheil'
several Assemblies andCotJ.vel1!igns,that tliey -may be
directf:)dto wiEe and effecfLJ?Im~!!su@sfQr preserving the
union, and securing the just rights and privileges of the
Colonies; that virtue and_Jme r.eligion may rev[yft and
flourish thmughout.our land.; and..1wt 4mer£ca~mflY soon
be.hold agraejousinterposition QLUea~IJ., for the redress
of bel' many grievances, the res.t.oratiQllQ(IWJ iDvc,uled

*
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rights, a reconciliation with the Parent State on terms
constitutional ancl horJOurable to both; and that her civil
and religious privileges may be secured to the latest pos-
terity.

A nd it is recommended to Christians of all denomina-
tions, to assernble for publick worship, and to abstain fi'om
servile ]abou$,ang re<;re.atiqJ.Lgn said day.

Orderf;d, That a copy of the. above be signed by the
President, ana attested by tIle Secretary, and p-ub]ished in
the newspapers-and in handoilJs.

On motion; Ordered, Tbat the Leller to the Inhabitants
of Canada be published in English.

Tbe Order oLtha Day being read, after sQme debate,
tbe Congre~soh'ed itself into a Committee of the Whole,
to take jnto 6()DSideration the ways and means of raising
Money. After some time, the President resumed the chair,
1\11'. Wa.rd reported from the Committe-e, -{hat they bad
pl'oceed~d in .the _b1lsinessl"eferred to tbem, butnot having
come tOa cQJicillslon-; desired him to move for leave to sit
agal!l,- _

Resolved,TT1attheCQngress will to-morrow resQlve
itself into a Committee oLthe Whole, to take into consi-
deration the. ~vays-andrnea!Js of Laising Money, and also
the Sjate. of Ame.rica...

AdjournedJill to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Tlle~ct'1Y, June 13, 1775.

The Congress met, and, agreeab]e to the Order of tbe
Day, l'esoIYkd_itst?lLin...to_llCmnmiuee of the Whole, to
take into consideration the ways and rne.ans.of raising
Money, and also tlie state of America. After some time
spent thl:'reTn;the President resumed the ~hair; aodMr.
Ward reported; that the Committee not having:come to a
conclusion, desired him to mOVefor leave to sit again.

. Resolved, That this COD~gresswill to-morrow resolve
itself into a COJJ1mittee of the Whole, to take into consi-
deration the Jyays arid means of raising Money, and also
the state of Amerna:---

. -

Adjourned_lilL tQ-moITow; at nine o'clock.

, ,

Wednesday, June 14,1775.

Tbe00l1gressmet, and, agreeahle to the Order of the
Day, res.ol\;eaitstar iotQa Gommhte.eof the Whole, to
takec-irito aillr::£i([eJlliIQlltbe state C)fAmerica; and after
SCJtlle-timespent therein, tJlfLPresident resumed the cbair,
and ~Ir-;~WaT(lieporied,tha-t the Committee not having
yet COmetQ~c()I1clusion, they._desired him to move for
le~ve (Q~siUgain.

At thensame.time iliey desired him to report some Reso-
lutimlLwhiC1itI1ey hadcom~ into. . The Resolutions being
read, were adopted, as foIlmv, vjz:
. R.c}ql'ILe.d,Tliat six Companies of expert H.iflemen.be

ill1lTI:edj<l(elyraised in YenlTS?Jlvania,two in Maryland,. <!nd
two in J7irgiitia; tlmt eilCh Company consist of a Captain,
three- Lieutenants, lour Sergeants, four Corpor(lls, a Drum-
\Her or TruJIIIieter, and sixty-eight Privates.

TIi<!Lffir6b_C~(impany,as~mmiias completed, mareh .and
join the Army near Bost<m,tob:e there employed as Light-
Infa!1try,_urider ihe command of tht! chief officer in tb,.t
Army;.UH .-

TlmttheJ'iforthe Offi~r~and Private$ bt! as fi)llows,
vi,,~1l_Gaptai'l-i\v.el1iy~~dQTIill-~ per _Jl1onth ia Lieutenant
tbirteen dollars and one-third. ofa dollar per month i a Ser-
geant eight dollars per mrmth ; a CorporaL Seven doll,.rs
andQO!HbirQ of a dollar per. 1J1Dl1Jh; a DrummerJht!.saroe;
Privates six dOlrars and tWQ-tbirdsOfa doUar per month;
to find theitoWif. Arms and_Clothes. ..

TflaiiheJQJJll~Q[Jne E(1I1s-truent bt;j in. the following
words, viz: .'

I,T" T'--Tu~-~~. '.rhave this day volul)tarily en-
liated myself, (ISa Soldier, in tbe American Continental
Army, for one year, unles~.-gm:merdischaTged. And I do
bind myseIOo-.coiiTcii;ill-;-iriaUinstances,to slIch Rules and
Regulati(m~<ue,ur~bJJn:be establisht;jd for the govern-
nlBl1tof th~~a1d_Aimy.

.

&;f41~T ,1~~~~::~~~1*;~g~I:~d'{I~~}~::" b~r~
Committee:to bring in a draught of Rules~\Od Regu]ations
for tne gov€rnmmltof ihe AJ'my.

A Letter from the Convention of New- York, dated 10rh
June, 1175, respecting a VesseJ which is stopped tbere, on
suspicion of having Provisions on board for the Army anrl
Navy at Boston, was read, and referred to the Delegates
oTMassachusetts-Bay, Connecticut, and NcUJ- York.

Resollled, That the Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into consi-
deration tbe ways and means of raising !\Ianey, and the
state of America. This to be a Standing Order until the
business is completed.

Adjourned tiJl to-rnorrO\v, at nine o'clock.

TI1nrs,!.1.Y, JIlDeH, 1775.
- -

The Congress met accorning to adjournment.

The Committee to whom tbe -Letter fi'om the Conven-
tion of New- York was reTeJ're~aLbro~]ght in tlH:-irReport;
wbieh being read,

l1e$olved, Tbat the thanks of tbi!>Congress be given to
the Convention of New-York, for their vigilance in thft
casgof Captain Coffin's Veisel~ andtl),ir-ft-=-be rceomnwnd-
ed to them that tbe Yessel be unloaden, and the Cargo
safely stored, untl] all just s\lspicions. concerning the desti-
nation of it shall be removed.

.

Ordered, That tbisbe transQiittec!,by the President, in
a LettenotheChairman Q(t!leCouy.entlun oCNelv-Tol'k.

- -
~

- -- ----

Agreeable to the Order oLtbJ~_ Dity,ihe Congress-re-
solved itself into a Committt?~ or the Whole, to take intQ
consider.alion. the ways afJd means of raising.Money, and
the state oT Am~i:;'ca; afte.L som~ time spent therein, the
President resumed the cbair;a~dMr'u1P.aIdreported, tbat
tile. Gommitteehad come. to certain. Reliulutions, which
they desired him to report; but not having yet come to a
cou!;:lysiQn, orderea hi~llto..rnoye.. for !ea\'cJ() sit again.

Th_e Report of the CQ!)Jfnittee being read, and debated,
Re$olved, That a Generaloe.appointed to command all

the Continental Forces raised, or to be raised, for tbe de-
fence of American lIberty.

.

That five hundred Uolrirscpcr-mQDthheal]Q\v.ccf for his
pay and_expenses. .. . - -. --

The Congress tben proceer1ed to the choice of a GCUl;-
ral, when Ueorge Washington, Esquire, was unanirrfously
elected. . .. . n..u_~__.-_._._

- --- - - -- - -- ---Resoh.ed, That. the CQngress will, -to-nlorrow, again
res9JYf.i!selfimog~CQrnmiii1ie. .o( the Whole, to take into
consideratiQn the state of Amt.rica.

. -.

Adjourned tiJl t.o-ulorrow, at eight Q'elocJ{.

Friday, Junc1G, ]715.'

The Congress met-accordIng-to' aaJo-lli']'}me~t~-.--
Tbe Pr~;;idellt,Ii'om Jhf)~Cbiir,'inroJ:rl)e(LG~;'g;TVa~h-

ingtQ1J,Esquire, that he had the1)rdersoLtll~gongress to
acquaint hili) tha(ihe -Cangi'ess had, by a unanimous vote,
made.cboice6f JiiiiLto..be G~n~ral Hnd Commander-in-
Cbief,10 .take .th~supremec4mm?ndQf.!h~Eorc~..~[Jis~rl,
andtQbe raised, in defence~2r4mel:iEan.Jj!>.~rty, and de-
sired hi.~Hc,ceptanceof ik__J'o_whicl1.. C_olmu.'Ltfq$hing-
ton, stall.ding in his place, answel'ed..:~..~~._~ ~.

" Mr. PilE SJ.n~T; Thollgh IiIlIT::.truiy:se]'}-srbl~ of the.
hign honour done me, ill t[?is appaintment, yet I fee] great
distrc~, from aeon_sc:ir>u~I)!,!~t~lltmyabilities-ana military
experren~emayn<)t be mIlia] to the-extensive. and impor-
tant (('ust. However, as .theCongress de~JJ)it, I will enter
upon tbe mOmentous dllt);,.anQf)x'crt every-power I posS~i1$
jn their service, arid [9r~upP:cil.tof TliegJorious cause.-[
beg-they will acee.pt rI.Jymo~!.E.9i~aJ)jl[J11li~s7oriliiiJistln-
guished testimony of ibeirappiQ.bation. ..

__ - .
"Rut, It's!. som-e tmluckyeventshould happen, un fa-

votlfable to rnyreputatiun, I beKit!Day l1e remenibered,
by €v~l'yget1tlenTan in the rO(}ll1.'tQ<1tIihis_day declam,
withtlw u.tmQstsUke(ity,Lifu"n~t think myself equal to
the command I aO) honoured with.

" As to pay, Sir, I beg leavcto assUITrthe Congress,
tbat as no P?cll~iary consideration could !lave l~mpted me
to acc:ept tbls arduuus employrnE;nt, at tb~expense of my
domestic_k$ase a~cl?appiness, I do not wish to make any
profit frQTi111.JwrIlKe-epaTf-exa-ctac~ounLofmy expense-so
Those; I dQubtnot, they wtH discharge;-and tbat in]) I
d

. ~-, - .. .. ..
.eSl1'eL~ '.0 ... ~~""Oo.,"o.,.,"~=~,.,.~~o..,,~~~~__~..,

.""- - ---
-----

- - -- - -- - --
.

- ----

UpOnrnbtlOn; Reso7ved; T~~i~ C~~itt;~'~f t.1~e be
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aprnint~d to draught a Commission and Instructions for
the GeneraL

The Committee to consist of the fo]]owing persons, viz:
Mr. Lee, Mr: E. Rutledge, and Mr. J. Adams.

Upon motion, Resolved, unan£mously,That a Commit-
tee of (ivebe al}poinied toUiake into .consideration the Pa~
pel's transmitted from the Convention of Ncw- York, rela-
tivelo IillTia~n A-frail's, and report what steps, Tn their
opinion, are necessary to be taken for securing and preser-
ving the friendship of thelndian Nations. _

That the Committee consist of the foJlowing persons,
viz: Mr. Sc1l1lyle7', Mr. Henry, Mr. Duane, Mr. WilsGn,
and Mr. P. Livingston.

Agree-able to tbe Order of the Day, the Congress re-
solved itsell' into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration tbe state of America; and, after SOme time
spent therein, the President resum~d Jhe_ clmir, and Mr.
Ward reported, that the Committee had come to certain
Resolutions, which they had ordered him .to report, but
not having come to a conclusion, tbey desired him to move_
for lea \'e to sit again.

The Resol\'e of the Committee being read, tbe Con-
gress Ci!m!:!-1o_tll~JQU9~yillg Resolutions, vjz :

Rf:solved, That two Major-GeneraJs be appointed for
the American Ai-my. --

That the pay of eacb of the Major-Generals be onJ:)
hundrea:i!llif sixty-six Dollars per month.

Tbar-when any of these act in a separate department,
he hffilU!liVed, for his pay and expenses, three hundred
and thirty-two Dollars per month.

That there be eight Brigadiers-General.
That the pay of each be one hundred and twcnty-uve

Dollars per month.
That there be one Adjutant-General, and his pay one

hundred and twenty-five Dollars per month.
That there be one Commissary-General of Stores and

PrQvisions, and thathis pay be eighty Dollars per month.
That there be one Quartermaster-Gener,)] for the Grand

Army, and a Deputjtinderhim, for the separate Army.
That the pay of the Quartermaster-General be eighty

Dollars per month; that of the Deputy forty Dollars per
month. .

That there be a Paymaster-General, and a Depllty under
him, for the Army, in a separate department; that the pay,
for hirfJself,be one hundreJLD1)JIarspermolltb, and f()r the
Depnty-PaYll1aster under him, fifty Dollars per month.

That there be one Cbief Engineer at tbeGrand Anny;
aod tbilTJijS-pay-])e sixty-Dollars per month.

Th~ltt\vQ Assistants be employed unde,,-him; and that
the. pay-of each of them be twenty Dollars per month.

Thattber.e_be one C111eTEngineecJor the Army, in-a
separate department, andJiYO Assistants under him; dlat
the pay6[~II.~QbkLE-.JIgineer be sixty Dollars per mOnth,
and__the pay of the Assistants each twenty DaHars_per
month. ~

That-illerebe--ihree--Alds-=a-e~CaITIp;andtfHlt their pay
be thirty-three Dollars per month eacb.

Thauhere b-ea Secretary to tbe Gener<ll ; and that his
pay be sixty-six Dollars per montb.

That -tTier.e-bea Secretary to the Major-General, acting
in a separate department; and that his pay be tbirty-three
DoJlarspernmnth.

. .
- - __

That theJ'eb~ _LCommissary of the Milsters; and that
his pay be Torty Dollars per month. -

A Letter. from the Convemion of New- YQrk, received
by express, was laidberore the Congress,aod read; which
Leing taken int1)_c.ofLsid~[dtkm, .

RCSQlvul, That the Provincial Convention of New- York
be d.esired immediately 10 apply to GovernQJ1f TrumEmll
to or.rl~r.jr1eConnecticutTmops now stationedaLGrecn-
wich, SiILm,roriI,and lJartsiajacent, to m;;lJ'd1towards New~
York; and tbat part of tbem occupy suC'hposts on that
Ishindas tli~_said..Pl'OxiDcia'-J:lQlI\':el1tipn~halljudge best
adapJed~to prevent the CQITIJDlJDic-atjol1belweenthe town
and country from being cut off. Tb(J J:emainderof the
TrQopstQbe~Eiillployed in s~curjng~the na viga1ionof Hud-
son's Rlv~r;-oyerecting Blltti;Jries:iLs!Jch place~ :J.slbe .snid
Con~'enti9R.shaILjudge most proper to answer JhaLpur;..
pps-e'. - _-::--=-cccc-~~::::==c_==: -- ~

Resolv_ed, That the, Congress will, to-morrow, again

resolve itself into a Committee of the \fhole, to take into
their farther considerat ion (he state of America.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Saturday, June 17, 1775.
The Congress met accordjngio ad}oLlrnnJent.
The Committee appointed to draught a Commission for

the General, reported tbeSJltlle; which being read by para-
graphs,and debated, was agreed to, and is as follows:

IN CONGRESS.

The Delegates of the United CoToniesofNCw:Hampshlrc,
JI;Jassachusetts- Bay, Rhode-Island, Connecticut, New..
York, New-Jersey, Pfifmsylt,an£a, the Counties of New-
castle, Kent, and Sllssec-c,onDelaware1"~lary[anJ; Vir-
g£l'1ia, N orllt- Ca7'olin«, an d South-- Carolina, ill Congress
assemb]ed,

To GEORGE WASHINGTON, Es~.
We, reposing special trustand corifiuenceinyolJr- patriot-

isn1, valour, conduct, and fidelity,d-o, -byihese presents,
constitute and appoint you to be General andC()mrJ1ander-
in~Chief of theuArmy of the Uniterf ColOllles, and -of all
the Forces_now raised, or to be raised by them, and of all
others who sb<IlI volu_ntarily offer their service and join the
said Army for the de(eoce__oC AmeriwnJiberty, and for
repelJing every hostile invasion-ntbCl'eDf.Awl you are
bereby ve~ted witD fuJl power alld!Hjthol'ltyto~acCas you
shalLtbitlk fQJ'the good and \velfare_ ()f)b~~~r_vie.e-,u.. __

AmI we do hereby strictly charge and requireaJJ Olfieers
and Soldiers under your comtlJ<tud_=tQbe oDedJent to yoni'
orders. fnd tfili<rent in the exerCLSe-oTtlJelr severaTrnltjes-.--

And_we do ~lso enjoin ~~dreqlijrey-oll tODe--careluUn
eX(Jcuting tbe great thi$ttf'posed in you, by ca_usj~g_slt"ict
disciplineaod order.to be d}~!'vedlri-ihe}\rmy; and that
tbeSoldiersbe duly exercised, and provided wiih all con-
venient necessaries. . __~~n___~________

And you are to regulate your con_duct ioe\'ery respect
by the rules and rliscipljne of-war, (as heren'itl) gIven you,)
alld punctually to observe ana 10110\,'-s0dJ orders and djrec-
tions, rrom time lo. time,

.
as foun snaW-recelve -rromthjS-or

a future Congress of these United Colonies, or Committee
of Concrress.

.
- - ::=--=-::c:.:=--==:=c:c:::-===_::::--.:=-=---

This '<ComnJissiQn t.o.c:oniiil!lejJl~fQr~eliiWlre-voKe{[T)y
this orua future CQngress. By order of the Congress.

Philadelphia, June 17,1775. --

Ordered, That the Samebeiairly transcribea, signed-by
tbe President, altestedby the -Secretary, and delivered to
the General. _ _

Resolved unanimously, upon the question, Whereas, the
Delegates of all the Colonies; from Nova-Scotia ta Georgia,
in Congress assembled, hiveunanimo-usTy chosen George
WgsAirwton, Esq., to be General <ma Comirlanaer:in~-Chief
of such Forces as are or s11a11be ralsea fi:ir tfJe-maintenance
and pJ'eservalionQf Am~rit:a-h riberiy;thls ~Congress-"dQtb
nQwd~dare Jbatthey will matntai1:t::ilTdassist bim:, and ad-
be.re to hi.m,the said George WasMngton, Esq.,\\~ith their
lives and fortunes in the saID~_c.!!vSS'''=-__~--':__-u_~_= -

The Con(J'ress. then proc:e-cded-/()-me:;cnillce-ofllie Offi-
cers in the Army,by banot ;\V11eIln-'--~- . .

- -.. ....
Artemas W«rd; Esq., was chosen first Nlajor-General.
Horatio Gates~E~q., AdjutariT':General'--
Resolved, That Horatio Gates, now chosen.. Adjutant-

General, shall have the rank DCa Brigadier-General.
Charles Lee, Esq., waschoselli.&:co[la_:MajoJ'-General.
Re~o?red, Tba! .this CO\1g,~s-s W~I~?i~Z[~nc{a~~e~~I~~

itself 1t1IQaCQmwltteLQLUl~jVJ1_01e, to taKe mto con-
sidex<ltklo the_stat.e of.Amc1'ic!l = ~.:.:___~ .. .. . u __n .

Adjourned tiJlMolu!qy ~e~i;_-~(!)LiJe_-~£loc_~._~-m_.~-

- -_~l{)nclay, June 19, 1m.

The Congress met according to adJolJrnrnent.n .-

The Presidenilaid heforeih~LCongress sundry Lemn's
from the Conventions of ftlas~aclH1SCtt$-Ba!Jand New-
Y.Qrk; wbiclnvere read. un- _ .

Upon motioIJ, Ordered, That Mr. Henry, l\'ll'.Lynch,
ana ~Ir. J. Ad(lTfLS,be a Commlfte-e-to-WaltlJpQOGeneral
Lee,llJ1c! to;jnfoW1 himo[ hii~appoll1tl1jent, and. requeH
his.J!l1swer wheilj~-r he~il[icE-e-pftrJe commaI1Q~".-
;ThceCQmmiu~ rewrued,and reported, that they had

wjited pn Genera] Lee, anaimQrmea Dim oT fiis aOppoim-
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ment, and that he gave for answer: "That he bad the
highest sense of the honour conferred upon him by the
Congress; that no effort in his power shall be wanting to
serve the American cause; but before he entered upon the
service, he desired a conference with a Committee, to con-
sist of one Delegate from each of the associated Colonies,
to whom he desired to explain some particulars respecting
bis private fortune."

WTlereupon, MI'. Sullivan, Mr. S. Adams, lVIr. Hop-
kins, 1\11'.Dyer, MI'. P. Livingston, Mr. TV.Livingston,
l\Ir. Ross, Mr. Rodney, :MI'. Johnson, l\lr.Henry, Mr.
Caswell, and :Mr. Lynch, were appointed as a Committee
to confer with General Lee.

The Committee returned, and reported, that they had
conierr~\YitlLGeneral Lee, who had ~comJJJunicated to
iliiiID_aii estlllla~QTIlie esTate he risked by this service.

Whereupon, Resolved, That these Co!oriicswiU i,nelem-
nify General Lee for any loss of property which he l)1_ay
sustain by entering into their sf'rYice; andtbat the same
bc.dolleby this or any future Congress, as soon as such
Joss. is ascertained. -

Tbe Letters from 11'lrlSSachusetts-Baybeing taken ibto
cQlJBider!l1iQD ,

Upon' motion, Rtsolved IlnanimQ11s.1y,Tlia.t theUov,crn-
our~of Connecticut be requested to direct all the Forces
raised in that Colony, not employed at'TiCQnderoga and
Crown Point, or recommended by this CQngress to be
marched towards New- York, to be~j11Tmediately sent to
join the combined Army befor~Bos(on,,-- And itis earnestly
recoiilrilenrf~ato theCoToliyU6f B!+Q(l~-Lland,arid to the
ProvlnCIaT ~'ven(lon'or"New-1Jampshire, to send iilime-
(Iiately to the Army before BQ~tO]1.slJchof the Forces as
arenalready embodied, towards their quotas of the Troops
agreed to be raised by the New~England Colonies.

Resolved, :That 1\11'.Lee, Mr. E. Rut7edge, andMr~ J.
A.dflms, be a Committee to prepare tbe form of a Commis-
5J(f!Tfor tbeJ\!ajor-Generals ; and also [or die Brigadier-
Generals and other Ofl]cers in the Army. -

Resolved, That there be four l\Iajor-Generllls.
The Congress then proceeded to choose the two remain-

ing Major-Generals; when Philip Schnyler, ESIJIJire, was
chosen third Major-General, and Israel Putnam, Esq., was
ummirrmmJly chosen fourth Major-GeneraL

The Committee appointed to prepare the form .of a
Commission"for the Major and Brigadier-Generals, report-
ed tbe same, which being agreed to,

Ordered,. That a copy thereof b.enmade .out, signed by
the. President, and attested by tbe Secretary, for each .of
the l\Iajor-Generals and Briga.dier-GeneJ'als.

n

Ordere17;-:TrJat tTie'Sccn:iiary gela.nnmb~rof Commis-
sions printed., witT1pmper blallks, for the~other Officers,

The CQlmnittee appointed ta prepare a Petition to the
King, reported the same.

.. .

. ~
.

. R,esolv~, Th'ltthis Congress will,to-inoirow, regolve
ii~~Ifj[J.1Q..=a:~Cammilteeof the Wbore, to take into con-
sjdeJaliO!ltuestaieof America.

Adjoul'IJed till to~morrow, [line a'c]oJ::.k.

.. . Tuc!iday; July 20,1775.

The Congress met acco~ding to adjournment.

T.lteCot11illittec appointed to draughtJnstructio.!ls t6 tbe
Gio~rir;-r-eportedihe same; wbicbbeing read, were a<treed
to"li'Dda.:e as-To1To\v~;.-

0
..,

T~"lt~~~~'" ~7;i~~;;"~'~Q.'
:'>;rhl;.~~n~;"il;:vrntippofhted yau to be General al)d

C'O!nq;~~1rlij~IQ(jli~,ATfIJY of the United C.olonies,
of ~~UBefQJ;.~,!(s."r~!~!sL ~l:,Jo..~eraise~ by tbem, and of all
Qll)~F~..'y1ili''SI1~1T Y,p]L!I1!{1I'J]y otfer theitservice and join:tbe
S('lJ~Army fu': the aefence .of American liberty, andu for

.
r'~'11ingeveryIiostIIe 'invasion thereof, you are to repair
wj!h,,~lj::~pedition to. the. Colony of 1JIassachusetts-Bay,
an~(tt:ili~.sll~rge-ortIJe -Army of the United Colonie's. '

fW,your belter direction;
1. Ya!.! aretq rpakeatetum to. us ,a:ssoon as possible .of

aIC!;~r~:i:~1;1~y~~~:~I~ilni;veun.de,~ YQ~~cQmma:n( to-
gether Wl~l thell' J\fiTltaryStores and ,.ProvIsions; aod.,~Jsa,

. af~~an"'!iC"COUrirasyoucan~ Qlitain:ofthe F orces'wb.ich
oO~ei1le ]jritish.Army ill Amcriru; ~ u..

Q. Yquo a~:~l!9tt9 dj?lJ~nd any orlh!t~n you'ijnd

raised, until further direction Jj'om this Congress; ani:! if
you shaH tbink tbeir numbers not adequate to the purpose
of security, you may recruit them to a number you shall
tbink su/1icient, not exceeding dauble that of the enemy.

3. In all cases of vacancy occasioned by the death or
remaval of a Colonel, or other inferiaur officer, yau are by
brevet, or warrant under yaur seal, ta appoint another per-
son to fill up such vacancy, until it shall otherwise be or-
dered by the Provincia] Convention, 01' the Assembly 01
the.Cplony from :whenc.e~J1eTroops in which sucb vacancy
happen, shall direct otherwise.

4. You are ta victual, at. the Continen.taL expense, all
such Volunteers as' have joined or shall join the united
Army. u

5.
. You sha]] take ~v.erymethod in your power, consist-

ent ~vit!J prudence, to destroy 01' make prisoners of all per-
SQnswho nl)W are; OJ'wl!()-'1er~fl.rtel:..shall appear-in arms
agaioslthe good people of the United Colonies.

6. And whereas, all particularSC}IIIOQLb1iforeseen, nar
positive instl'llctions for such emergencies so oeTorell"rid
given, btH that many things must be JeTLto your prudent ~

and,discreet m.8!1agement, as occurrences- mayuarise uPQn ---=-'
the place, of fronitiine tot/nle filIIout, you are, therefore,
upon all such accidents, or~any occa-slD.nslhatway happen,
tause yoor best circumspection; and (ad vising with your
Counc]l of War) to order and dispose ()~gJ€ s,!id. Army
under YQurcommandasma.ybe most advantageous for the
obtaining the end for~whicbthese farces flave been raised,
m:nkingit your special care, in aisc[Jarge oT t!.e great!!.ost
cOl1lnltned unto you, thatITH~-Jiliettlli,[Ql Amerl~-a-receive
no detriment. ~ . .,______._

ResolvedL1'bat. this~Co.Dgresswi1l, ta-morrow, resolve
itse]finto aCommiUee. oLtheWhQle, to ta'ke inta can:-
sideriltion the state of Ameaca~

. . ~~

Adjournea tilno:n;~OrrO\~~~"tmn'e~()'aQck:-"""
-:

"
.Wedpg"day, June 21, 1775.

The Gangress inet aC~Qrqingt().adjoumment~--

JJr~X/lgillfIs )ejferson nppeared'as.a~ Delegate. far the
Colony of Vh'ginia, and praduced bis Credentials; which
Were re~ad and approved, and~<lreua.sJQlIow;

" At a Conventjon of the °Deleaates for the Counties
and. Corporations in the Colony of Vir[;inia, at the Town
of R1'chinond, .ill tbe C.qpllty of He/J/'ico, on 1J1gnday,
March 27, 1775: '. ~ ... m ~ u .

. " 9n a mQtiorlJn~de, Reiolt'~lt~ ThatcX-h()mas J~tfe'rson,
Esq., be appointed a DeputYlb represei1t this Colony in
General Congress, in th.erQPI!l.c>f tlleJ:~QI]2.lll'llbl~ Ptyton
Raildulph, Esq., In cc:rseoCtbc,non-atte.n_dance oLdle said
Peyton RCLI1dolph, Esq. A copy, t~st:. .

~'!J oHNT~zF.:wELT..1T)lerk of tlte Convention."
--

.
- --.

.
-'=~ ="~~~ .--~~'"=-=-,=,~=,=~.~--

.

"'AJ~a]lene}'~rAs~~)u.bt y-begun ancrlJeTlJ at'ale~.a pi t0],
in tl1cCily of WiTliams7iuqfh, on ThiirslJay, the first day
of June,hl the ,fifteen ihFar oftb~e_re~n of OUf Lord
G corge the Third , byilie ~grac.': ~~r QQjJ-;ot7JrejfJJiitfn'll,
Frallcc!.and. Irdcu;rd, King, "DerendeJ'..Q.Llhe~Faitb, &c.,

itMQnday,June 5, 15th Geo.u-rrI,A. D. 1775.
,~ Resolved, N. C. Ii.; 'Tl~a11hiscITQ~~e~.d~h~entit~ly

approve of tbe proceedings and'Re$61liiJolls:~ofi1Je C()n-
verition .of Delegates forib~~0IJntjfs..3Ild~oil)oraijon~ in
the. Colony of Vi]'.[inia;-_neJIilt"1li(;fl.Pi:Q~J'2..\\,n! jnthe
County of H~nrico, ~onthe 20tli()fjJ;larc7!! 11'75; aDd ~tbat
it be J'~co!)1m~nded to a]] tllego6d peopfe 'ort~his~Co]ony
strictly toconfonn to and ooserve lhel3J!me.'-n

" By tTIC House o(Ryrge.>sci.:-'
-,---~._--

" PEiTQN~R~r-'DOLPli,Spealur."

l\fr.Henry infoftXlEid 'theJ~Q;gFe~S:tb~Ctl;e Ge~eia]had
pUt inton.hishandsllndry Quenes, to~wlliql~JleReslrecUhe
Congresswauld gIve a-n~~a,n{wei';-cn~ ..

--

The Querresheing read ar1d~~Qebarecl,~~-
~,~.~.

Resolved,. ThilI a Cornrriiltee .oLtl\'e'_be. appointel to
take jlHa~their consid,eraliQb;~~?:e.s~L4~Q~ri~~~!1,~. report
theiropinionOwith rega~d 10 tJ!e<\n~'J"e!-[)Tropenb be given;
tl}at t.lW<::gl[lmitfee.c0r:!~I--gCU1eJQ1LQ~'ing peJ'song,namc-
Iy: 1\11'. De..anr, Mr. Henry; Nr:j. Rutledge, ~Ir. S.
Ac(ams,and Mr. Lce'n_~~:::-=":=-_:':'====:'..., .

Qn !l,JI!OJiQ!l JJI~rJe, Resolvcd; Th~at ilJ-eGeneraCbe.al-
]owedtbJ~c Aids-de~Qanl p;~:-'c=

0::, '~~~:~~ .~
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That each of the Major-Generals haVe~l\YO Aids-de-
Camp.

.-~--~c-

That tbe pay of the Aids-de-Camp of the. Majors-Gen-
eral be tbirty-three Dollars per month.

.

.

Resolvtd, That this Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to [iiKe into con-
sideration the state of America. .'

Adjourned till to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Thursday, June 22, 1715..

The Congress met according to adjournment. -

n

Tbe Committee appointed to take into ~Qn.sjc!emtion the
Queries of thl:) General, and report thereon, brougbt in
their Report; which was read, and consi(fei:ed.

Resolved, That the number of Brigacl'ier-Generals be
augmented to eight. _

. .
_ The CQngress then proceeded to the cboice of the

Brigaaiers, viZ: -----

Setlt Pomeroy, Esq., first; Richard .11Ion{go~ri!el~y,Esq.,
'secon.d; David Wooster, Esquire, third j William Heath,
ES(I', fourili-;Josep7!Spcncer, Esg., fifth; John Thomas,
Esq., sixth; John Sullivan, Esq., sevenilij-iVathanicl
Greene, Esq., eighth.

. .~-
-

Resolved, That the' TIW[)S, II1c1udiI1g~the Volunteers,
be fUJ11isD~d-,yithCJ\mp-equipage and Blankets, where
necessary, at the Continental expense.- .'__~'

Resolv.ed, That the Officers nQw:in~the Army receive
theil' JJ!LW.Com.m.issiQI.lli.Jhrougbthe h<mdsof the General.

Resolved, That a sum-:Irn.C..e.XCi:Jcding'l'woMiIJiQnsof
Spanish milled DQllarsbe emined by theOQl1gress,.in.BiJls
of Credit, for the defenceQLAmcrl(:;(I._

_-m .

Res()lv!!.d., That the tweh'e confederated_QQ]Qpies be
pledged for the redempcl611-of the Bills of Credit now di-
rectedto be'CQ!ltfecI .

.

ResQlvf'd, That tfJe Colony of PennsyTvanzaraise two
more Comp<!Die~Qf RiJlem~n, and that thi.s~ wiih the six
before ordered to be raised by them, making eight Compa-
nies, be Jonnediplo a.Biittnli.Q!1, to be commaod_ed by sllcb
Field-Officers, -Captains, and Lrcutenants, 8.5.shaH be re-
commended by the Assembly or ConventionoLtb~ above
Colony.

__.n
..

'ce' - -
- -..

.

ResQIv.(;(l, That tbis Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itSelf irilo_JLGQnHnltte.eQLtb~ Whole, to takelllto cOn-
sideratiQluhe.stal..e. QLAmeri.c{(,

. -

Adj(JUfT1~dtilJ_~o-t1Iorro \",_?i? eo' cJock~

Friday, June 23,1775.

TheCoogress met according to adjournment.
A Letter fmmJhe_Q6icJ;[ a.t CrQY27LPoint,dated June

10th, 1775, was laid before the.Gongl'ess. Information
being given, that CoI606TAlknancrCaptain Seth. Warner,
who brought the LeTter, Wenteat theGQor, and bad some
things of importance to commuTJicate,'c~.c

Ol:dered,- ThaT they be caJledin.A.ftill"Jbey withdrew,
the Congress too1ullc Letter andillJo[matlon into cQnsJder-
atlOn _.

__

ResQZred, That it oe J'ecQ!llroelJd!;td.lo-tTJe Officerc'o.r:n-
mandin-gin the New.Y()rk Department, tQ:procure,as -soon
as possible, a TislpftllCm!m_employed in taking and gar-
risobiJJ~=crolvnj~QinL.a.!liLTi.::Q1Jdrl1Jga, and keeping pos-
sGssiQLDLtl1e J:-!-akes ; and also,of their disQurselll.ents, in
ord~rtbll.LilieJ':-:'l]my be paid.'

.

Resolved, That their pay be the same liS that of the
officers and priVITt~siii thL.4mmrmtArmy; ihe highestof
theQtffi:eii:iiQ.LIQ:~XreedJ!H1.1.QLflC_aptaiJl,and that tbe
paYcbIDTJjej]c~_tbe!bir<L illly._of I<iSLM.l.!!f,and continue
untiltfieyareOlsC.harged. . .

.
__

Resolved, Thdr it berecQmmended. toihe Convention
of Ne'w~TQTk, ([Iiit they ,consu1ting with General Sd!11ylcr,
employ in the Army to be r;itsed.f()L.l.!JeaerenceorAme-
rira, 'iliose-calle:dBrr~n.=:lJ'JQ]{21t(li~~ B...QYs, undt')'-sllcb
officerSII.5. thG~g,L(JJli!gJi.Noti.ill(lmligys shall choosec.

U po-n ~m~tjQIT,=.R~ro.1iieit,=Thata 'Com!))Jttee.Qlfi~e be
appointed to d.rawup-a- Ded<l.ration, to be publisbed 1>y
G-e!lEjJJl.llJi'.l!§.llington,-upon h.is<lnivaLat the Camp before
BOfitdn. .:-'

- . ~. :_:~::.::'::::..: -_.~=,:... ' .

That tbe Committ~~QnsisLQ[the fol!().\~~ngrnernbers,

viz: Mr. J.Rutledge, Mr. W. Livingston, 1\fr. Franklin,
Mr. Jay, and Mr. JQhnson. .

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress resolved
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into considera-
tion the state of America; and after sometime spent tberein,
the President resumed the cbair, and Mr. Ward reported
that the Committee had come into certain Resolutions, which
tbey desired him to report, but not having yet finished, they
had ordered hirn to move for leJu'etQsit agaIn:

The Report oftneColTJlTIltteeoelngread,
Resolved, Tbat the number and denomination of the

BiIls to be emitted, be as foHow, viz: _~n

49,OooBms of8.DJ51Lirs eQeT1~:3.92,mm
49,000 do. of i Dollars each-343,OOO
49,000 do. of 6 DoJIars each-294,000
49,000 do. of 5 DoHars each-245,OOO
49,000 do. of 4 Dollars each-196,OOO
49,000 do. of 3 Dollars each'-:"r4.7~OOd
49,000 do. of Q Dollars each-98,000
49,000 do. of. 1 DQlbreacb-. 49,000
J 1,800 do. ofQQ_DilJIflri~ildin_~2.36,ijo6-

-103,800 $2,000,0000
Resolved, That the fOTmof t1ieBills .be,as foJlows,viz:

~ '--'--"'~--

CONTINENT AL- CURTIEKCV; .-c--n- .-----
-- - -- - - -- -- ------- - --

No. Dollars.
THIS BiJI_eD.tiiJe~tI1i1ii[ci-To n~.Q.~iye~~_~=:-;_~ ~~

Spanish milled DolJnfs, 01' the vallie
~

thereof inUgoT(lol'
siJyer, according to the Resolutions of the Congress, held at
Phila,delplLia, on !tie rOthaaTor.lflt1y~'A:"-I>.T775:--'

.
- -- - -~ ~ ~--~ ~--_..-

I1csolved, That MI'. J. Adams, ]\Jr. J. Rutled(~e, ~Ir.
DUcl'M,Doctor. Eranklin, 'ana1VIr~WUSor;-;-bea Commit-
tee to get propel' Plates engraved, to provide Paper, and
to agree with Printers to print the above Bills.

--Resolved; That this Congress wil1,to-motl'o\V~ againre-
solve itsdf into a. CQmmit~() .of.1be.Wbole, to take into
their fartherJ:.Qosideration the state of America.

--
-. .

-~ --- - -- -- - -
--~~~-~._-~-

Adjourned tiJI fO-mQrrow;=af nine o'clock.
- --- --- --------

- ~-----------------
. S'ttmday, June :H, 17i5.

The Congress met aCCQrding to adjournment.
.,

Upon mQtion, Ordered, That the first ancrsecond~e;'
solves, passed.the. 26tho..CALay, be publio:bed.

Upon lllotion, Rcsolvea,That a Comnliftee :9Ise';en fie
appointed to devise ways1l11d Illean.s.1Q put the J\Jilitia of
Ame.rica in-a proper state f.Qrt.lJfLd~Jenc.Lof A1nu'li1l..__

The mernb~rs..cl19sen, Mr. Paine, Mr. Ilarrison, MI'.
Sherman, ~Ir. IJopkins, Mr. F1oyd,~1r.' Gadsden, and
1\11'.Dickinson.

. .
-

. .,n . .

Tbe Committee appoihted to prepare a Declaration to
be published by GelH:iralWashington, npon his a~rival a.1

the Camp before Bo.~to(l, re\Tol'fciot11e'sauJe,-,VIliCTi\v1Is'J'ea-d
and debated, apd. rcfEirred fo...I'Jarthe.r.Qonsideration tiJ\ jUon~
day nex.t. _=-:~~~_~__~~_=-_~====--===~_~~_--

Resolved, Tbat thisCQngress wi]],on-j}J~n(~y,~~solve
itself into a Com,nifte~ of tbEJWb'ole, to-tak-e-j[I!Oconsider-
ation.t he stalEJ..of.A..!71fi}'(Ca.,.: m ~.~. .=.~.::.::::.~_:.:

. Adjourned ti1l2Uozu:l(lY, at nine o'clock.

Monday, June 26, 1i75.

TlieCongress .met aC.GOl'(j!rlgtoadjournment.

kLetter froriiGQ\'ernJi\iL~1Ll"i1!Jjjur ,vas read,and-i'e-
ferred to the.Qo.mmhte~appolnTed to devise ways and
1)1E'a!lS for !.u{rQduclng t11e -manuf[jctl)re of Saltpetre into..
these CoJoni.es,. ..'_______.___.

The state of North-CarQlina. b~lng iaken into considera~
tion, the CQJ1gresscame Jofhe.fo..1Jmving Reso]utiol1s:

WI1Creas;'iIJ{ repl'esenie~c[' tci-=:ITii0:Qo.gress, tnat-the
enen1ies of tbe.lihediesqC4.m..er.iS;QJ]Je pllt'suing measures
to divide thGgoodpeople of the_CQlony ofNor/h- CaTQlirwl
and todefG<itJ1Jci ARlE:rit;qliA.~soclatw.o~;" .---

Bf<§QZz'ed'':I'hat it be i'eCQ-iiirDen(fe(ftp'~l[in--'lJat-Colon y,
whowi$b w.~jl.Jo..J!H;JihGJl1.esoTAmerzea;-to-;issoclate for
the rlefenceQ{41I1~[ipt!!]I!J~i,fy;anatoeinoOO5' th emselVes
as Amitia, ul}ae-rl1rope(otfiC~~==--=-====~___~_=-- ~

.
nisohed;~ Tbiit. jH.S~"sEf,jlMt~k.~~~bl)' orC-on ven tion of

.

thit CoJon y~h.iilr ihink it !!b§pJ!J}~necessaI'Y, Tor 'the SLJp-
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-

port of tile American Association and safety of the Colony,
~o rai~eil.J)gdy of Forces not exceeding one thousand men,
this Congress will consider them as an American Army,
and provide for their pay.

-Tll~ C01Jgress
.
tilen r~sumed the consideration of the

DecJfjl:atipn,-a-ndafter some debate, the same was recom...
mitten, an'd Mr. Dickinson- and Mr. Jefferson were added
to the CoirilTIittee.'._

-
c

p _ _
.

-
~~~~~..~..~--c-r-~-~-,~-~.-;c._~,~ ,~::-:,cr-'-

~'"'
-

T
--

A Letter from the 90mmitteeof Albany, received by
~xpre~g,,,ras lilicrt-efore'the"Congress and read.

::-j'h'eJl"QUlm"iJI~t;"lli;'I~4~~'Affiljr~ brought intl;~jrRe-
-jf6ii;''ivhlchwas r;eaa.~~__m-

_..-

_Upon motion,

, Resolved, That the Delegates of Pennsylvania be ap-
pointed fi'om this Congress, to wait on the Committee of
th~yjty, arid -to request of themtuat a supply of Powder
be_lDllllediaJely furnished for the use of the FortificaGons
qLl'is2n,df;IQgG and Crown Point , a!Jd sent forward iOl-
11iediate]y.
:1'o~~d~7~-J;-T~t~tr;:;p-;~;,d~~~t write to'O;"vernour Trnm;

Jnill, and--intOnnhim, that the Congress had appointed
George Washington, Esq., Commander-irJ-Chiefof all
t!liL£orces rai~d, or to be raised, for .the defence of Ame-
t:r&i~~-_:" .=-_=::-.:_-c-c===::::=_o_; ... ~ . ..~.~.'

~~1J-;-J;,~e'~7;"'T~t-lh~ 'p~~laentalSo write to the Pro-
villciaLConventions of Massachu${;t($ and lVew-Ilarnpshire,
and to the Government of Rhode-Island, and inform them
01 the same appointment.
::c-R;;ol~;;J, 'l'h;ttE~-C~~g;:-~~~:wiJT, to-n;orrow,resolve
i1self into a Committee of the Whole, to take into consmer-
aHon the state of America.

-
......-

;~A(Jj~~:;;d ciIrt;:;()E;~;\'1-;i";ineo'~i~-ck:-'
----<"':;:;'_-';O-;-;::":;:-'-'--~=~"_~~~"~'___"~_~_~"_' -, _ _. _.. ~

_
. .

-- - - - ---- ----

F''1".'~+~~''''...;'~;',~~i",";;'';F';,~,'"'fj;;t''i -T~esaa y,' June 21; 1"775."
:£~Tb~ 'C~n"gre~'; ;~

.
~t 'a~c;l:ding to ~dj-ourn~e~t.

-
.,

,

'Upon motion, Resolved, That Governour Skene be
s.ent under a guard to We atlter.ifieU, or it1iddlctown, in
the_Countyof Har{ford, in Connc-c1ic.nt, there to be con-
fined on1tls parole, not to go out of the bounds prescribed
tQhim by Governour Trumbull.

Jd.l'df!!.!'::...d,'l'Q<Jt~thenPelegates for Pennsylvania take
nYe-:::f~l1f~]"]PJJ,<l\'.\.Uhe~.~bove Resol vecarriedi nto exeClltion.

-- -

A. L()tie£J[Q;)l~ iGeo.CoDvention. of MaS!fflChnseUs- Bay,
day~dJ2Q!h..2L.f]I~~_~, receiyed _by exp,esS', together with

_sev::~raL otl!~r L.f;)gers, were laid before the Congress and
read.

,.. .

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Letter
froID Albany, and after some debate, the Congress came to
th~ foIloJ'.jng ResoJutions :

,JJJ-fJ;J.I}£.d, JJlat Major-Genel'al P. Schuyler be directed
to iepair-,assoon as conveniently he can, to the posts of
Ticondcr"oga and Crown Point, tO~'Q!01!rle::i~io the.~late
tlier..eof,ana- of wen-Troops -now ;;ratiQnea there, and how
they are supplied with provision 3J)d necessary stores; Into
th_e_,Sla.re_also of the Sloop and other na"igation 011 the
Lalres; also, to obtain the best intelligenc-c he Cq-Dof the
diSposition of the Canadzans"aJ1(Gndia11.~~ofCana'dq j that
he confer with Colonel llinman Jmd Colonel ArnQld on
tl)~~suDject .orCOIo,;erArnold's V~tter to this Congress,
and report as soon as possible the state of the wbole, as
near-:!s~an be ascellaiD.E:cJ, tothis~ongl'e;>s ;llod that
he give orders for tbe necessary preparatiOl) of Boats. and
S.tm:~s, for securing to the United ~o]oniestbe com.mand
of those waters adjacent to Crown: PQinr~aDd 'I'ico-n-de-
rQgI1-' .. . c-e,-

,
-.

c'
c_ n~_ .. .

., .~~~~~~~t as_Qg_~~~()~!'par.le:trrL,!~..!11?kjn.[pre-. paratronsro Invade these COI(JI)leS,and Is.JDstJgatmgtbe.
~Indj.!Jn Nations tQJpke up the hatcbet against tbem) lVIajor-

G~!ler~l.~0.14Yler doej{el"t his utmost pOWerfo de$troy or
t:)kea]-yes~T~s, or Floa.ting BaJteriespl"epal'iag'by
said Governour,or by his order, Ql101'1J~aTthc v£at~rsof
tlleLiiKe~-~- - .: - __. _.. _ .

~R~solved,That if General SchujJrerfi,ia~jt prattiha'ble,
aQdtbaLiL.lyilL!l-PLbe~disa,greeabJe to tl:ie Carwli.ans ,he
do im_me.diatBJytike~possesslon ofSt :JQhn's, Mt/ntrcal,
amiJJny other parts of the cOlilltry,HlTd~Ursue arrY'btber

- m~:I2lJre:r}rr.Ca1J'!r!awhich,may haV~a tendency to pro-
moT~'ihepeace and secu!ity of the~eColonles.'- .

ResQlved;That if General Schuyler shall have occa~ion
for a JfiI"gerquantity of ready Money and Ammunition, for
carrying-'mr1r\Jcb expedition, than he can in convenient
time proctire fi'om tbe Provincial Convention of the Colony
ofNeii!-!"ork,t~at he do iTlsucb case appJy to the Go-
verrwl)Tof Connecticut for such supplies as may be neces-
sal'y,:md can be furnishe..d_by that Colony; and that
Governour Trumbull be desired to furnish such supplies,
al1dtbls CODgress wiillnake pl'ovislon'for rei-~ibursing the
same. .

.

The-=-Coll1tliltteeappointed to draw up an Address to the
Inhabitants of Great Bl'itaFn, rq:Jorted the same, which
was read.

Resd.t'yl, Thattbis_C_Qngress w,ilI, to-morrow, resolve
itseJf iQfo a Comniittee oT the Whole, to take into eonsider-
ation the state of Ameh'hi.=cc:-:- :~ C-CuC:

- --
~ Adjournedti1T to-morrow, at nine o'elock.

-

-
\Vednesday, June 28,1775.

Th;(ro-~g;~ Ill~t_ ace~r~f~_g _t_~__~djournlnent, and rc- ----

sGine-d the consideration of the Articles of War. After
so rim debate, the fllrtllercoTIiia-el:-atlon ort1Jenl-\\~s putotf =
tillto~morrow.'

.unu un
u_

The Order of ~he pay put off till to-morrow..
A.ajournea tIll to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

,-

-----

Thursday, JUD!) 29, 1775.

Tbe'Congies:rmet accDfding to adjournment.
- - -- . ,

-,

,A numI.JeroCLeuers an.d Speeches from the Chiefs of
Stockbi.illge In~Jians to tbe_Congress, also copy=:'oLa Mes-
sage fromsaidlndic:ns.t.9-Jbe.ggt'a.<LC!;,Jill1iill!S, ,~1J1d))]~ir
An~wG.J:" were la1(l1)efore the -Congress and read.

.:...TI1~ Congressthe'n-:r~~ili~~t1Li~;£~~!Clri~D-9( the
Rules QLArtiCks of War. After some debate, thes.a.me
wa:r deferre_djiTIlo-morrow. .

'I'be:pj~ihe Day Pllto.ff, an~~lliJjoUfI}{'atiI! to-
morro\V; nine- o~clock. --

u

--~

=0== Fri(l:.y,JunQ.30, 1715.
- The --Congress met aCCDiiJlng to adjournment.

The~QI!~j~eration of the ArtLcJes of War being resumed,
the Corigress-agreed to the same. . . .

-

..

'.WJ1erea5, HIS J'\I3jesty's-mosT fa!t1;fti.L"sul>jec(s.jnthese
ColQDj~aiercrnrcedt6 a oangerous and critical sItuation,
by the .:at1e.mptsoltfie Briiis7il\Jinistryto carry into exe-
cutiQn, by forceQ[arms,-:reveralunconstitutional andoppres-
siv.e actsofJjJ~lJ/'iti$!i Parlillinent for-1aj;in"!£T~xes-in
Am(i[iaz,foenfoI'PBthe collectiou of those Taxes, and for
al teri n~-3I]d-i:;oa.uging theT;onstltu tiQri~ana-Jn tern~l. J;'()]Ice
of som(fol t!ie§e CQIO!Jies,in'v,orationortbenJlt~T!.a:land
civiLrlghts 01 theCoToofes~~~-_u_- -'--=--~-

And...1Yhere.as-, hostiIities-~!Y¥l5e.~J]~<:f~a1Ty -cQmmenced
in )'lJq~achusttts-1Jay, by-Ihe British Troops _\ulder the
com,riaillJ:QJ_GegeraLGage;-ana- the-Ilves--ol a number of
th~~n!Jaw.tanis~Qr tQ~t,g,~ony destroJ'ed; the TQ.wn..of
BQstQw]1o,t0111)'havinrrbeenJDng occupied~1sa ga-irisQIled
Towri.JTIall enemj"sCouiriry,-bllt -the iilJJabitants thereof
treat-e.de\vith a severity~i1a~rliiiTITnoito'b~-.iusti1r~<!'even
towards declared 13n~1TIie~: . ~ = ..

_-

And~MlliIs, lal'ge're:enfuICemenTs~I~a~~e~;nordered,
andare~~ectea,' forCt1Je~declare(jpu rpose~ofcOln.
pelling these"_Ccoloriiesto~Jlbmjt-tothe operatiOB()f!he
sa[pf!ct~_ \al1CTll1ath_rende~~c:IjLne~~~_scsary, and -an indis-
pensable..fluty, lor tI)J)uex"Rt~siillrp-o=Se~()f securinga:np de-
fending iheseColemies, and preserving them in sa(e'ty against
aUall~o:wts to cafl'YJJ)e.~&jffif act£lDt6--execUtlon, '\liat<In
arm€d. foreene raisedsllffi6enTto aele,lt-sl1dJI1-ost'ife de-
si~~'-"and ._Preserv~"~lJd -defend- tl~'Tiv-es',~rbe.rtj~-s: ~nd.
ir

.

nmUl1
.

~~oI~!]e.C
. '.

?}i
l
.

()I1i.st~il~~
.

__~li~_~~~egulatin

.

.g and
we1l.D.r enng 0 whlc ,

..
u__ ___

u_ u_ _ ... _.
Re~QtJif.d, ThattheJollowing Rule~ lInd Ord~rs. .be at-

t~!lc1~jI-to,and observeo bysu-chForces,a-g- are o6ngy here-
aft~i;jJej'aiw for-the purpuSes- aforesaid,

~.R~JCLE l.f1iaT~verj Qffi~~~ '" ~'§~_s1!aICI.J~]"~iiiI)ed,
. ap~L~ery Soldler.who shalf serve in the Continental.Army,
sha.JI, aCtoe~Tlr5icoLhis=~c:c;:eptance of his commi~~iol1:or
ellIis[iiiefit, su_bsccrl)eifr~eS:e:=nJJles and Regulation"S'filbd
tbattbe~Om~dSoldie~;_<llready of that Army\;shall-
also, .as s2()nA~Jnay be, su.l:!scri~e th{J~lI!!LE:,from the time
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of which subscription, every Officer and Soldier shall be whatspever to go forth to fight a duel, or shall second, pro-
bound by those Regulations. But if any of the Officers mote, or carry any challenge, shaJl be deemed as a princi-
or Soldiers, now of the said Army, do not subscribe these pal; and whatsoever Officer or Soldier shall upbraid another
Rules and Regulations, then they may be retained in the fox refusing a challenge, shall also be considered as a
said Army, subject to the rules and regulations under which chaIJenger; and all such offenders, in any of these or such
they entered into the sen'ice, or be discharged from the like cases, sban be punished at toe alscretion of a General
service, at the option of the Commander-in-Chief. Court-Martial.

U
-----.

4RT. II. It is earnestly recommenrled to aJl Officers and ART. XII. Every Officer commandjngin quarters, or on
Soldiers, diligently to attend divine service; and all Officers a march, shall keep good order, and, to the utmost of his
and Soldiers who shall behave indecently or irreverently at power, redress all such abuses or disorders\vmch maybe
any place of divine worship, shall, if Commissioned Officers, committed by any Officer or Soldier under his command;
be brought before a Court-Martial, there to be publickly if upon any complaint being made to him, of Officers or
and severely reprimanded by the President; if Non-Com- Soldiers beating, or otherwise ill-treating any person, or of
missioned Officers or Soldiers, every person so offending committing any kind of riot, to the disquieting of the inhabi-
shall, for his first offence, forfeit one-sixth of a Dollar, to tants of this Continent, he, the said Commander, who shaH
be deducted out of his next pay; for the second offence refuse or omit to_see justice done on the offender or offen-
he shall not only forfeit a like sum, but be confined for ders, and reparation made to the party or parties injured,
twenty-four hours; and for every like offence, shall suffer as far as the offender's wages shalT enaOfe Dlrii--ori1iEnn,shall,
and pay in like manner; which money so forfeited shall be upon clue proof thereof, he punished as ordered by a Gene-
applied to the use of the sick Soldiers of the Troop or Com- ral Court-Martial, in such manner as if he himself had com-
Eanx to \V_hi~...!b~.9ffe.[)del".belcmgs. mitted the crimes or disorders complained of.

..

ART. III. Whatsoever Non-Commissioned Officer or Sol- ART.xm. If any Officer shouI!i think himself to be
dier shall use any profane oath or execration, shan incur wronged by his Colonel, or tbe commanding Officer of tbe
tbe penalties expressed in the foregoing Article; and if a Regiment, and shall, upon due application made to him,
Commissioned Officer be tbus guilty of profane cursing or be refusen to be redres.ed, he may complain to the General
swearing, he shall forfeit and pay for each and every such or Commander-in-Chief of the Continental Forces, in order
offence th~ sum of four Shinings lawful money. to obtain ju,;tice, who ishel'eby requirecf toexarl1ine into

ART. ~v. Any Officer or Soldier who shall behave him- said complaint, and see that justice be done.
self with-contempt or disrespect towards the General orGene- ART. XH-. If any inferiour Officer or Soldier shall think
rals, or Commanders-in-Chief of the Continental Forces, or himself wronged oy his Captain, or other Officer command-
shall speak false words, tending to his or their hurt or dis- ing the Troop or Company to which he belongs, he is to
honour, shan be punished according to the nature of his complain thereof to the commanding Officer of the Regi-
offence, by tbe judgment of a General Court-Martial. ment, who. is hereby required to summon a Regimental

ART. v. ,Any Officer or Soldier who shall begin, excite, Court-Martial for the doing justice tothe complainant, fi'om
ClIuse,orJoiTI-tniHT)' mutiny or sedition in the Regiment, which Regimental Court-Martial either party may, if he
Troop, 01'Company, to which he belongs, or in any other thinks himself srin aggrieved, appeal to a General Court-
Regiment, Troop, or Company of the Continental Forces, Martial; but. if, upon a second hearing, the. appeal shall
either by land or sea, or in any part, post, detachment, or appear to be vexatious and groundless, the person so appeal-
guard, on any pretence whatsoever, shall suffer such punish- ing shan be punishedat the d~crJtlii)noIihe G_(lle_ffilC~Jl,!rt-
ment as by a General Court-Martial shall beordered. Martial. . u_

.

ART. VI. Any Officer, Non-Commissioned Officer, or ART. xv. Whatsoever Non-Commissioned Officer or Sol-
Solc1ier, who being present at any mutiny or sedition, does dier shall be convicted, at a RegimenlarCouri~NaTtial, of
not use his utmost endeavours to suppress the same, or having sold, or designedly,. or through neglect, wasted the-
coming to the knowledge of any mutiny or intended mutiny, Ammunition, Arms, or Provisions, or other military stores,
does not, without delay, give information thereof to the delivere.d out to bim, to be employed inihe'ser~;ice ofihis
Commanding Officer, shall be punished by order of a Gene- Continent, shall, if an Officer, be redliced to a private Sen- .

nil Court-Martial, according to the nature of his offence. tinel, and if a private Soldier, shall suffer such punishment
ART. VII. Any Officer or Soldier who shall strike his as shall be ordere.d by a Regimental Co.urt~Martial.

superiotJr Officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or shall lift up ART. XVI. All Non-Commissioned Officers an-d Soldiers
any weapon, 01' offer any violence against bim,being in tbe who shall be found one mile from th~C<ll11p, without leave
execution of his office, on any pretence whatsoever, 01'shall in writing from their commanding Officer, shall suffer such
disobey any lawful commands of his superiour Officer, shall punishment as shaH be inflictedonJ}irn:Qiib~mDY thesen-
suffer such punishment as shall, according to the nat~re of tence of a Regimental.Court-MartiaI..

..

his offence, be ordered by the sentence of a General Court- ART. XVII. No Officer orS-oldlei;SIi:llllie-QufQfhis quar-
Martial... ters~or camp without leave fronl tTie commanding-Officer of

ART. VfII. Any Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier the Regiment, upon penalty of being punished, according
who shalLdesert, or without leave of his Commanding Offi- to the nature of his offence, by order of a Regimental Court-
eel', absent himself from the Troop or Company to which Martial. .

."
_

.

he belongs, or from any detachment of the same, shaLl, ART. XVIII. Every Non-Commissioned Officer and Sol-
upon being convicted thereof, be punished according to the djer. shall retire to his quarters QLtenLat th.e..bea.1ing of tbe
nature of his offence, at tne discretion of a.General Court- retreat; in default of which, be shall be punished according
Martial. to the nature of his offence, by order of the commanding

ART. IX. Whatsoever Officer or Soldier shall be con- Officer. - .

victed of having advisedor persuaded any other Officerof . ART. XIX. No Officer, Non-Commissioned Officer or Sol-
SoldicLto desert, shall suffer such punishment as shall be dier, shaH fail of repairing, at the time fixed, to the place
ordered _bythe sentence of a General Court-Martial. of parade 0T exercise, or other ren.dezy()~sappointed by the

ART.x. All Officers,of whatconditionsoe\'er,shaHhave commandingOfficer, if n.otpre\;en teaoy sIcknessor-some
power to part and quell aHquarrels,frays, and disorders, other evident necessily,or shall go [l'om the said place of
tho1,Jght111)persons concerned shouldbeJong to another rendezvous, or from his guard, without leave from his com-
Regiment,Troop,oiCompany~- and either order Officers to manding Officer, before be shaIll)e reguTarry(Jismlssed or
be arrested, or Non-Commissioned Officers or Soldiers to reIieved, on penalty of being punlslieer,accormngT6 the
be confined and imprisoned, till their propersuperiour Offi- nature of his offence, by the sentence of a Regimental
cers shall be1!.cqllainted therewith; and whoever shaH re- Court-Martial.

-.
,

.

fuse to obey such Officer, (though oCan inferiour rank,) or ART. xx. Wha'tsoever conimissioned Officer shall be
shall draw his sW_Qydupon him, shall be punished at the found drunk on his guard, party, or duty, under arms, shall
di$cretionoLaGeneral Court-Martial. be cashiered fof it ; any Non-Commissioned Officer or Sol-

ART. XI. No Officer or Soldier shaH use any reproachful dier'so offending, shaH suffer such punlsn-nH~ntassh!in be
or provoking speeches, or gestures to another, nor shall pre- ordered by thesenlence of a Regimenta1 Court~1\'Iartla1.
sumetQsend a chall~nge to ariy person to fight a duel; and ART. XXI. Wb:ltsoeverSeDfiriel~halrlie fQ!U1d~$kepjng
whoever shall knowingly and willingly suffer any person upon bis'posi, or-sllaIlleavelt~eJ£~~R~-cS~aoUbe.reg1.iI!irly
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~1~.x~91-~)~lts~ffer_suc1ljJunishlnent as, ~han be ordered
oy-tn-e senTence- ala ITei1eralToUl't-l\Iart13T.
;~t~~~~£\ny person belonging to the Continental
A.r'lny~who, by-dlschargmg of Fire-Arms, beating of DrUl~s,
or by any other means whatsoever, shall occasion false alarms
in' camp or quarters, shall suffer such punishment as shall
(;e-oroeredoy1nesentence of a General Court-Martial. ;

ART:-x.xm: AnyUfficer or Soldier who shall, without
til'gent necessity,' or without leave of his superiour Officer,
quit his platoon or division, shall be punished, according to
the nature of his offence, by the sentence of a Regimen.tal
Court-Martial.

ART. XXIV. No Officer or Soldier shall do violence, or
offer any insult or abuse to any person who shall bring Pro-
visions or other necessaries to the Camp or Quarters of the
Continental Army; any Officer or Soldier soofiending, shan,
(Ipon complaint being made to the commanding {)fficer,
suffer such punishment as shall be ordered bya Regimental
Court-Martial.

ART. xxv. Whatsoever Officer or Soldier shall shame-
f~lly' abandon any Post committed to his charge, or shall
speak words inducing others Jo do the like in time of an
engagement, shall suffer death immediately." .

ART. XXVI. Any person belonging to the Continent~l
Army, wno shall nlal{eknown the watcnword to any
person who is not entitled to receive it according to the
rules and discipline of war, or shall presume to give a
parole or watchword different from what he received, shall
suffer death, or such other punishment as shall be ordered
by the sentence of a General Court-Martial.

ART. X.XVII.Whosoever, belonging to the Continental
Army, shall relieve the enemi withl\'1oney, Victuals, or
Ammunition, or shall knowingly harbour or protect an ene-
rny,shall suffer such punishment as by a General Court-
Martial shall be ordered.

ART. XXVJII. Whosoever, belonging to the Continental
~rmy, shall be convicted of holding correspondence with,

- Or of giving intelligence to the enemy, eitber directly or
indirectly, shall suffer such punishment as by a General
Court-Martial shall be ordered.

ART. XXIX. All Publick Stores taken in the enemy's
camp or magazines, whether of Artillery, Ammunition,
Clothing, or Provisions, shall be secured for the use of the
UniteaCo1()oies.

ART. XXX.If any Officer 01'Soldier shall leave his post
or colours in time of. an engagement, to go in search of
plunder, he shall, upon beinl{ convi~ted thereof before a
General COllrt-Martial, suffer such punishmellt as by the
said Court-Martial shall be ordered..

A.RT.XXXI~if any Commander of any Post, Intrench.U
IlTe:Ot,or Fortress, shall be compelled, by the Officers or
SoldierslJ!1der his command, to give it up to the enemy, or
to abandon it, the Commissioned Officer, Non-Commis-
sioned ()fficers, or Soldiers, who shall be convicted of
luning so offended,shan sufferdeath, or such other punish-
ment'as may be inflicted upon them by -the sentence of a
General Court-Martial.

ART. XXXIJ. All Sutlers and Retailers toa Camp, and
all persons whatsoever serving with the Continental Army
in the fi_dd,though not enlisted Soldiers, are to be subject
to the 1\.rticl~s,Rules, and Regulations of the Co.ntinental
Army.

ART. XXXIII. No General Court-Martial shall consist of
a less number than thirteen, none of which shall be urider
the-degi:ee"oTacoIIJmissloned Offic~r, and the President
sbiU~Ji:ii.YillEr!Jl1E:~J' ;ua[Ja_ the Presid~mt of eacb ai1d

. ~~.y COurt=Martial, whether General or Regimenta1, shall. h.a.\'epower to aomioister an oath to eWIT WilneSSS,in Ol'der
toJh~~ofc2Ji.nd~rs!a_~~ _the Mem~ers of a]J .Courts-
M.artl~[§llaiibe1~~ sworn by the President, and the next.
in rank on the .Gollrt-l\I(lrtial.shall administer the oath to.

tb~ P;,~~Td~~t~_,_n'-'T -. .'- . .

ART-.'xxx n;'. The Members, both of General and Regi-
1:n.'i!nlaLGQ..tlrt~-Martial,shall, when belooging to difterent
Corps, take the same rank which they hold in the Army;
b.ut when Courts-Martial shall be composed of Officers_of
one Corps, they shall take their ranksaccOJ'dingto t1leir
cQrpmi~~~by wHich they are mustered in the said Corps.

ART. xxxv. All, the Members of a Court-Martial are to
behave with calmness, deceocy, imd impartiality;imd in
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giving 'of their vOles, are"to
.
begin with the youngest or

lowest in commission.
ART. _x){)(~I.No Field...Qif!!:~r ~ltaJl ~Q~ tried by any

person under the degree of a Captain; nor shall any pro-
ceedings or trials lie carried on excepting between the hours
of eight in the moroing and three in the afternoon, except
in~as.eswhicprequire an immediate example.

-~

A.RT_.XXXVII. The COIllIDLssion.edOilicersof ~e'yery Re-
giment may, by the appointment of their Colonel or com-
manding Officer, hold Regimental Courts-Martial for the
jnquiring into such disputes or criminal matters as may
com~ before them, and for the inflicting corporeal punish-
ment for smaIl offences, and shall give judgment by the
majority of voices; but no sentence shaIl be executed till
thecommanding Officer (not being a member of the Court-
Martial) shall have confirmed the same.

ART: XXXVIII. No Regi-mental Court-Martial shaIl con-
sisLQUess than five Qftke..rs_, excepting in cases where that
number cannot be conveniently assembled, when three may
be sufficient, who are likewise to determine lipan the sen-
tence by the majority of voices, which sentence is to be
c.cll1fi.I'medubythe commanding Oilicer, not being a membe..r
of the Court-Martial.

A~,!,. XX;KIX.Every Officer commanding in any Fort,
Castle, or Barrack, or elsewhere, where the Corps under
his command consists of detachments fromdjfferent Regi-
ments, or of independent Companies, may assemble Courts-
Martial, for tbe trial of oftenders, in the same manner as if

. they were Regimental, whose sentence is not to be exe-
cllted till it shall be cOQfirmedby the said commanding
Offi~ _

ART. XL._No person whatsoever shaIl use menacing
words, signs, or gestures, in the presence of a Court-Martial
then sitting, or shall calise any disorder or riot, so as to dis-
turb their proceeding, on the penalty of being punished at
ttl.e discretion of the sajd CQurt-.l\'JartiaJ._ __ .

ART. XLI. To the end tbat offenders may be brought to
justice, whenever any Officer or Soldier shall commit a
crill1e_c:les~rviI1gpunishment, he shall, 'by his commanding
Officer, if an Officer, be put in arrest; if a Non-Commis-
sioned Officer or Soldier, be ifnprisoned till he shall be
eitber tried by a Court-Martia], or shall be lawfully dis-
charged by proper authority.

ART. XLII. No Officer or Soldier who shall be put in
arrest or imprisonmel1t, shall continue in his confinement
more than eight days, or till such time as a Court-Martial
can ~e con"eniently assembled.

ART. XLIII. No OfficercQrnmJl!1dinga Guar<Ior Provost-
M.arshal, shaIl refus~ to r~ce.iveor k.eep any prisoner com-
mitted to his charge by an Officer belonging to the Con-
tinematForces; wbich Officer shall, at the same rime,
deliver an account in writing, signed by himself, of the
crime with which the said prisoner is charged-.

ART. XLIV.No Officer commanding a Guard or Provost-
Marshal, shall presume to release any prisoner committed
to his charge without proper authority fOl'so doing, 'TIQr
shall he suffer any prisoner to escape, on tbe penalty of
being punished for it by the sentence of a General COllrt-
Mal,tial. _

AltT. XLV. Every Officer or Provost-Marshal, to whose
charge prisoners shall be committed, IS hereby required,
within twenty-four hours after such commitment, or as soon
as be shall be relievedJmmms guard, to give in writing to
the,(;()lo[]el of the~egirnent to whom the prisoner belongs,
(where t?e pris?ner is confined upon the guard belonging
tQ the smd Regiment, and that his offence only relates to
the neglect of duty in his own Corps,) or to the Com-
mander-iii-Chief, their names, their crimes, and the names
of th~ 2!ficers wh() c«:>.~m!~!!!.~.~h~rnLO!l~i~ penalty of
bein.g punished for his disobedience or neglect, at the dis-
crerloi1. Qf ,a Gel1~,~a\G!?!I[k~L~:!iJ!l",__ , .

AltT..XLVI. ~.nd if-any Office-"u-nder arrest's[i-ali I!.!ave
his -c(")[lnnemen.!oefore be is set atlibel'tjUby tlle OffIcer
who confined him, or by a suf)eriour power, he shall be
casniered for it.

A_Ri. :JSJ..V.II.WhatsoeverC.Qmmis~ioned Officer shall be
convlcteab~fore a General Court-Martial of behaving ina
sca_mfalousJJI1famousmanner, such a_s isun~ec()l!Iing the
clla.nlcter.of an Officer and a Gentleman, shall be dis-
cuar£eiffrom the service.

-
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A RT. XLVIII. All Qffic~rs, Conductors, Gunners, l\Ja-
trosses, Drivers, or any other persons whatsoe\'er, receiving
payor hireiIJ the service of the Continental Artillery, shall
be govcrned by the aforesaid Rules and Articles, and shall
be subject to be tried by Courts-Martial, in like manner
with the Officers and Soldiers of the Continental Troops.

ART. XLIX. For differences arising amongst themselves,
or in mattel~S relating solely to their own Corps, the Courts-
Martial may be composed of their own Officers; but where
a lluolber sufficient of such Officers cannot be assembled,
.01' in matters whe,rein other Corps are interested, the Offi-
cers of Artillery shall sit in Courts-Martial with the Officers
of the other Corps.

ART. L. All crimes, not capital, and all disorders and
neglects, which Officers and Soldiers may be guilty of, to
the prejudice of good order and military discipline, though
not mentioned 'in the Articles of War, are to be taken cog-
nizance of by a General or Regimental Court-Martial,
Rccording to the nature and degree of the offence, and be
punished at their discretion.

'ART. LI. That no persons shall be sentenced by a Court-
Martial to s!-1fferdeath, except in the cases expressly men-
tioned in the foregoing Articles; nor shall any punishment
be inflicted at the discretion of a Court-Martial, other than
degrading, cashiering, drumming out of the Army, whip-
ping not, exceeding thirty-nine lashes, fin~ not exceeding
two months pay of the offender, imprisonment not exceed-
ing one month.

ART. LIl. The Field-Qfficers of each and every Regi-
ment are to appoint some suitable person belonging to such
Regiment, to receive all such Fines as may arise within
the same, for any breach of any of the foregoing Articles,
Rnd shall direct th~ same to be carefully and properly
applied to the relie'f of such sick, wounded, or necessitous
Soldiers as belong to such Regiment; and such person
shall account with such Officer for aU Fin~s r~ceived,llnd
the application thereof.

ART. LIII. All Members sittino- in Courts-Martial shall
~e sworn by the Presioent of saia"Courts, which Presideot
sball himsell~~es~v()!11 by the Officer in said Court next
jn rary,k_;_the_path~to bearlIninistered previous to their
proceeding to the trial of any offender, in form following,
\'iz: ' '

" You, A. B., swear that you will well and truly try,
and impartially determine the cause of the prisoner now to
be tried, according to the Rules for regulating the Conti-
nental Army; so help you God."

ART. LIY. All persons called to give evidence, in any
ca~e, before a Court-Martial, who shall refuse to give evi-
dence, shall be' punished for such refusal-at the discretion
of such Court-Martial; the Oath to be aaministered in the
following form, viz:

" Y011swear the evidence you shall give in the case
nOWin hearing, shall be, the truth, the whole truth, ;md
nothing but the truth ; so heJp you God,"

ART. LV~ Every Officer commanding a Regiment,
Troop, orCompany, shall, upon notice given to him by
the C9mmissary of the Musters, or fi'om one of his Depu-
ties, assemble the Regiment, Troop, or Company under
his command, in the next convenient pJace for their being
mustered.

ART. LVI. Every Colonel, or other Field-Officer, or
Officer commanding any Corps, to which thends I1QField-
Officer, and actually residing with it, may give Furlough~s
to Non-Commissioned Officers and SoldieJs, in such num-
bersl and for so long a time, as he shall judge to be most
cOl1sistentwith the good of the service; but no Non-Com:
missIQT\eaOfficer or Soldier shall, by leave of his Ca ptain,
or inferiour Officer, commanding the Troop or Company,
(his Field-Officer .no_t,b~ing present,) be absent above
twenty days in, six months, nor shall more than two pri-
vate men be absent at the same time frOID,their Troop Qr
Company, exceptingso-me- extraordinary occasion should
require it, of which occasion the Field-Officer present with,
and commanding the Regiment or independent Corps, is
to be judge.

ART. L';II. At every Muster the Commanding Officer
of each_Regiment, Troop, or Com pany, then present, shall
give to the Commissary of Musters Certificates signed-by
himself, signifying how long such Officers, Non-Commi9-

sioned Officers, and Soldiers, who shan not appear at -the
said Muster, have been absent, and the reason Qf their
absence; which reasons, and the time of absence~ shall be
inserted in the Muster-Rolls, opposite to the respective
names of such absentees; the said Certificates shall, to-
gether with the Muster-Rolls, be by the said Commissary
transmitted to the_General, and to this or any future Con-
gress of the United Colonies, or Committee appointed
thereby, within twenty days next after such Muster being
taken; on failure whereof, the Commissary so offending
shall be discharged from the service. ~

ART. LVIII. Every Officer who shall be convicted before
a General Court-Martial of having" signed a false Certifi-
cate, relating to the absence of either Officers, Non-Com-
missioned Officer, or private Soldier, sball be cashIered.

ART. LIX. Every Officer, who shall knowingly make
a false Muster of man or horse, and every Officer or Com-
missary who shall willingly sign, direct, or allow the signIng
of the Muster-Rolls, wherein such fabe Muster is contain-
ed, shall, upon proof made thereof, by two witnesses, before
a General Court-Martial, be cashiered, and moreover, for-
feit all sllch pay as may be due to him at the time of con-
viction (or ~uch offence.

ART. u. Any Commissary who shall be convic!ed()f
having taken any gift or gratuity-on tnemustering any
Regiment, Troop, or Company, or on the signing the
1\:1uster-Rolls, shaH be displacedfrom his office,and forfeit
his pay, as in the preceding Article.

ART. LXI. Any Officer who shall presume to musler
any per~on aSB Soldier who is ..11.!..,()th~.!iITles._accu_stQ!!1ed
toWear a Livery, or \vllo does not actually do his duty as
a Soldier,shaJlbe deemed guilty of having made a false
Muster, and shall suffer~accordingly.

ART. LXII. Every Officer wh()_sl~11 kno'!yingly make
a false Return to the Commander-in-Chief of the AmtTi-.

- -- - - --~._-

can Forces, or to any his superlour Ofl1cer;-authoflzed to
call for such Returns, of the state of the Regiment, Troop,
independent Company, or Garrison \Jnder his command,
or of Arms, Ammunition, Clotbin-g, or other Stores there-
\Jnto belonging, shall, by a Court-Martial, be cashiered.

ART. Lxrn. The Commanding Officer of every Regi-
ment, Troop, independent Company, or Garrison, in tbe
service afores:atd, shall, in tbe beginning of every month,
remit to the Commander-in-:Chiefof said FQrces, an eXllct
Return of the state ort_n_eReg~e-n-t,~oop, independent
Company, or Garrison under his comman~, specifying the
nam~s

. of the QffiGers JJoCtlierl':re~illm:g a'itheir posts, and
the reason for, and the time of their absence; whoever
shall be convicted of having, through neglect or design,
ornitted the sending such Re-ti.irns~shall be punished ac-
cording to the nature of his crime, by the judgment of a
General Court-Martial. _,

ART.I,Xl¥. No Sutlers~halL~~ permitted to sell any
ki,ncfof Liquors or Victuals, or to keep their houses _or
shops open for the entertainment of Soldiers, after nine at
night, or before the beating of the reveille, or upon Sun-
days, ouring diyine service or sermon~ontne penalty of
being dismis:sedfrom all future sutJing.

ART. LXV. All Officers commanding in the Camp, or in
any Forts, Barracks, or -Uarl1sOns,are hereby required to
see that the persons permitted to suttle shall supply the
Soldiers with good and wholesome Provisions at a reason-
able price, as they shall be answerable for their neglect.

ART. r-XVI.No Officers commanding in any Camp, Gar,~
risQns, Forts, or Barracks, shall either themselves exact
exorbitant prices for Houses or Stalls let out, to Sutlers, or
shalLCJJIlniv~at.1h~ like exaGtiql)~,ig,cf1Ii![SL~E,!~yany
duty or impositi~onsupon, or be interested in tDe sale of' .

such Victuals, Liquors, or otber necessariesof life, which
are brought into theCamp, Garrison, Fort, or Barracks,
for the use or-iEe 'SoJdiers, on the penalty of being dis-
charged from the ~ervice. ,

AilT: LXVII.That the Genei:aT,-or Commander-in-Cflief
for th,e time heing-, shaH bave-TuIIpo\verotparcfonmgor
mitigating any of tlie punishments uidered to be inflicted'
for \lny of the offences mentioned in the foregoing Articles;
andp"v~ry offender, convicted as aforesaid, by any Regi-
mentalCQurt-.l\Iartial, -may be parnon_ed,orhave his pun-
ishrnerit'miiigatecT'o'Y t[1e1Alone1 orUffiCei-commanding
the Regimem.

. ,

..
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Ai T~Li";'~';J~"WYi~ri~~yC'~'~';;~~~stonea{jft1C'er's11'a1t'ta p-
pen to die; or be killed in th~ senrice of the United Colo-
nies, theJVlajor of the Regiment, or the Officer doing the
:Major's duty in his absence, shall immediately secure all
his effects or equipage, then in Camp or Quarters; and
shaH, before the next Regimental Court-Martial, make an
inventory thereof, and forthwith transmit to the Office of
the Secretary of the Congress, or Assembly of the Pro-
vince in whieh the Corps is stationed or shall happen to be
at the time cif the death of such Officer; to the end that
llisExecutors may, after payment of his debts in,quarters,
and interment, receive the overplus, if any be, to his or
their use.

,A,RT._.L!JJI:.Wh~!l any Non-Commissioned Officer or
private S-oTillersnaTInappen to die, or be killed in the ser-
vi~e of the United Colonies, the then Commanding Officer
of the Troop or Compauy, shall, in the presence of two
other Commissioned Officers, take an account of whatever
effeCts he Qjes possessed of, and transmit the ,same, as in
the case a!Jove provided for, in order that the same may be
sewred for, and paid io their respective representativ_es. '

Ordered, That :Mr. Deane, Mr. Cushing, and Mr.
llewes, be a Committee to examine the Rules and Articles
of War agreed to' by the, Congress, and get them printed
as soon as possible.

U po~ motion, Resolved, That this Congress will, on Mon-
day next, take into consideration the Trade of America.

Upon motion, Resolved, That the Committee for Indian
A$.irs do prepare proper Talks for the several Tribes of
It~f(lntJ.QI'~gaging the continuance of their friendship to
11..5,arid neutrality Ji1-our -present unhappy dispute with
Great Britain.

The Order of the Day put off, and adjournment made
Jill to-morrow. '

~aturaay, July I, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
011 motion; Rewlved-;~That in case any Agent of the

Ministry shall induce- the Indian Tribes, or any of them,
tocomrnhactl1aLh9,stili!i~§.against the~e Colonies, or to
enter into an offensi\re aHiance with the British Troops,
tb~ereupon the Colonies ought to avail themselves of all alli-
ance with such Indian Nations as will enter into the same,
to oppose stich 'British Troops and theif~Indian aUi.es.

~ The Congress then took into consideration the Report
of the Committee on Indian Affairs.

During the deba'te Letters were received by express
from General Schuyler, which requiring an immediate
a!l~eI.J the same were taken into consideration:

Resolvea, That General Schuyler be directed not to
)~!J1W~_g.EO!1j~~Lff'::(i2,sLer,01' the Tl'Qops under his com-
.nla,!d1Jrom_Ee!tl~Yo!k,L b~lt that he- raise as many of the
(ir~~r!cM21J.!I.1.qE!-II~ys, under such Officers as they shall
<ililli>ie, w~th"sLJch,othei-nlen in t[1.e vicinity of Ticonderoga
"I!'S"!"ilLb,~.l},t(se§s~ryto carry into execution the ResoJu-
tio!1};oL!~~QQngiess~ of the 27th of June last, transmilled
to him.
"-'t'rq~;e'd:~at thi~ hetransniitted to General. Schuyler
by the Vresitlent.

.

,

~Oom.9ti~.n.- m;de;Resolvcd, That Lieutenant Patrick

Mo~~rje! bavelib,ei'ty to rc'turn to England, on giving his
pttl'l'>Ieof honour, that he win not act against the Amcri-

'ct?l1tJ\i the preset]! controversy between Great Britain and
il1i$eCo1()~1~~." n..

. :j'u~ pI~e'(... 9Lth~.paybe1ng 'put off, the Co~gress
adJourneo tIff :Monday next at nine o'clock.
,;

',,';'~'r..:j~r~-::'l,T.,.-~ ~

~

Monday,Juiy:a, 1775.

',':rbe Congressrnet according to adjournment.
Sypdt'y Lett;;-r;- t~~mthe Convention or New-York;

q~lI~ral§~buyler, and a certified copy of a Letter from
.T:fifJrnq§jJgge to Governour Martin, were Ia.id beJill'i:1the
Cpggress, and read.' -

. , .:~greeable '. to the Orde~ of tbe Day ,the. C~ngress
resblved, i1~~ILiDJ~LJtC.puunlttee Qfthe Whole, -to take
inJQcQnsid_er!!tion_th~Jradg.oL,/lm,eTim. After ~9me
tiiue spent therein~i11ePresii:lent resumed the cbair, <lnd

"~rr:1P;;r(lreported' thCat"thec-Om'[~ItieeHTiad come .10 a

Resolution, which they ordered him to report; but not
having finished, they had desired him to move for leave to
sit again.

The Report from the Committee being read, the final
determination of it was, at the request of the Colony of
South- Carolina, deferred till to-morrow.

Resolved, That the Congress will, to-morrow, again
resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to tak~ into
consideration tbe state of America.

Adjourued till to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Tucsd"y, July 4, 1775.

The Congress mrt according to adjournment.
And lJaving taken up the consideration of the Report

from tbe Committee, cal'ne to' tbe following Resolution:
.

, Re.sol~ed, That the two Acts passed in the first session of
the present Parliament, the one intituled "An Act to re-
st .rain the Trade and Commerce of the Province of ,Massa-, ,

'chuse(ts-Bay and New-Hampshire, and the Colonies of
Connecticut and Bhode-Island and Providence Planta-
tions, in North-America, to (heat Britain, L'eland, and
tbe British Islands in the Tf7est-Indies; and to prohibit such
Provinces and Colonies fmm carrying on any Fisbery on
the banks of Newfoundland or otber places therein mention..
ed, under certain condiiions arii:Iliriiitatlons:" the other,
intitUled "An Aet to restrain the Tra£feuaIJd Commerce
of the Colonies of New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, 'Maryland,
Virginia, and South- Carolina, to Great Britain, Ireland,
and the British Islands in the West-Indies, under certain
condition,s and limitatioJls," are unconstitutional, oppres-
sive, and cruel; and that the commercial opposition of there
Colonies, to certain Acts enumerated in the Association. of
tl]e last Congress, ought to be made against these, until
they are repealed.

Orderea, Tbat the above be immediately published.

The CongressC then took into consideration the Letter of
General Schu.yler of 28th ultimo, and,

Ord~red, TI!at the Delegates of the Colony of Pellll-
sy11,ania procure Leuers from th~ German Clergy , and
other respectabJe persons of that nation in this City, to
their friends.and countrymen in the Colony of New- York,
and also 10 their cou_ntrymen in North-Carolina.

Reso,hied, That the Committee for Indian Affairs be so
far released from the obligation of secrecy as to have liberty
to inquire of proper intelligent persons, the situation and
condition of the Indian Nations.

The Congress resumed t1Jt~m~~nsideration of the Petition
to tl](',King. After some debate, the further consideratiQn
of it was postponed tiJI to-morrow.

Resolv.ed, That the Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into J,l CommitJ~~ QL!h~.JYhole, to take into the!r
farther consideration the state of America.~

-. -.

"

,

'
-

---
------------Adjourned till to-morrow, at nine o'e\ock.

Wednesday, July 5,1775.

The Congre~smetRc.CQrdi,ng to adjolll'lJment.

Several Letter~, frolll Gene~aCSci;~yler~'of tbc2d and 3d
,of July, were receiYedandmr~<li!. __ .

.It 3Fpe<Iring that (;oYf:ITJ()IJ.rPh£lip Skene and Mr.
LII1lUY have designs inimical to American liberty:

Therefore, on motion, It is recommended to the De]e-
gale,,';Qfjh~C9J211Y of Pe.nnsylVullla, to-[lave. tile order of
,Gongress of tbe 27tb of Jllne.Last, respecting the sending
GovernoUl' Skenelo Hartford, in Connccticut, immediately
carried into eXPclition.

, _On m6tio~,Resal;ed, TI;~t-l\f~~' L1;~dy-b~ s~nt ~nder
gilaI'd alQng with Governour Skene to Flart/ora, in Connec-
ticut, there to be confinedinlhe,~,Rm~Lmanner ll1!!Sordered
with respect to GovernouflS'ktne, untjl farther orders from
this CQrrgress. -

uHesolved, That such pr()vision be made for the support
of Governou_r Sk.ene and Mr.. Lu.'Ildy as Governour Trum-
~1l!£.s.haUtl]inkproper, which the Continent will take Care
tQ pay.

Ordered, That the Presidt'Olwrite lQ.GQvernJmrTrum-
eu1lon tbis subject, and enClose-Dim 111e-aDO\'eOrder and
Resolves. '
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The Congress resumed the comideration of the Petition
to the King, which being debated by paragraphs, was agreed
to, and ordereo to be engrossed.

The Orner,of the Day was postponed, and the Congress
adjourned till to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Thursday, July 6, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And resumed the consioeration of the Address to the

Inhabitants of Great Britain which, after some debate,
was recommitted.

The Committee, to whom the Declaration was recom-
mitted,' brought in the same, which being read, was taken
into consideration, and being debated* by paragraphs, was
approved, and is as follows:

A Declaration by the Representatives of the United
Colonifs of NonTH-A~IERICA, now met in Congress'at
PHILADELPHIA, setting forth tIle causes and ntcessity
of tlze1~rtaking up Arms. "

If it was possible for men who exercise their reason, to
believe that the divine Author of our existence intended a
part 'of the llUman race to hold an absolute property in,
and aJl unbolWded power over others, marked outbyhis
infinite goodness and wisdom, a3 the objects of a legal
domination never rightfuJ\y resistible, however severe and
oppressive, the inhabitants of thes~ColQl}ies might at least
require from the Parli'lment of Great Britain some evi-
dence, that this dreadful authority over them has bE)en
granted to that body. But a reverence for our great Crea-
tor, principles of humanity, and the dictates of common
sense, must convince all those who reflect upon the sub-
ject, that Gove!.nment was instituted tQ promote the wel-
fare of mankind, and ought to be administered for the
atfainlli~nt qf thaLen(L. ,. The Legislature of Great Bri-
tain, bowevel",-..stir11.ulate~ by an inordinate passion for a
power, not only unjustifiable, but which they know to be
peculiarly reprooated' by the very Constitution of that
KingdotD,aooaespe-rate of SUQ~S~ in any mode of contest
whereiegaros1lo'liTaoenao to truth, law, or right, have at
length,-aeserting tbose, attempted to effect their crtlel and
impoliiick purpose~ of enslaving these Colonies by violeJ!ce,

""FRAGMEN'I' 9F A SPEECH MADE IN TilE GENERAL .CONGRESS OF AMERICA,
~

BY ONE OF THE DELEGATES IN 1775.
T,ile great God, Sir, who is the searcher of a1\ things, will witness

for me, that I have spoken to you from the bottQm and purity of my
heart. We have heard that this is an arduous consideration. And

-----------------surely, Sir, we have considered it-cvilestly. I may think of every
'gentlemen here, as I know of myself, that, for seven years past, this
question has fi1\ed the day with anxious thought, and the night with
care. The.God to whom we appeal must judge us. If the grievances of
which we_cQmphin did not come UPQ!'IlISnnprovoked and unexpected,
when onrbeartsw:erc filled wit.h,re-spectful af[e<:t!<)Q.for. our PareDt
State, and with loyalty to'our fCing-Iet slavery, the worst of human
ills, be our portion. Nothing less than seven years of insu.l~ed C9m-
plaints and reiterated wrongs, could have shaken such roofed sel1ti-
ments. Unhappily for us, submission.and. sla.very are the same; and
we have qnly file -melancholy alternative left of ruin or resistance.

The last pJtifiont of this Congress to the King, contained all that
our unh~ppy condition could suggest. It reprJsented our grievances;
implored redress, and professed our readiness tQ contribute for the gen.
eral want, tQ the utmost of our abilities, when constliutiQnally re-
quired. - '

Thea.pparently gracious reception it met with, promised lIS a.due
consideration of it; and that consideratiQn, relief. But, a13.l!! Sir, it
seems at that moment the very reverse was inte.!lde.d.. FQr it n9w ap_

pears, that in a very few days after this specious answer to Oil! Agents,
a circular letter was privately written by the same Secretary Qf St'lte,
to the, Gov"rno\lrs of the Colonies, before Parliament had been con.
suited, pronouncing the Congress illegal, our grievances preten\l!,d,
ano! vail1ly commanding them to prevent Qur meeting agctin. Perh:ips,
Sir, the Ministers of a great Nation -nuver before committed an act of
'such narrolV policy and treacherous dUplicity. They found I,-'adiament,
hQwever, prcpued to support every one of the[rrpeasures.

1 forbear, Sir, entering into a det'lir of tho~e acts, which, from their
atrociousness, must be felt and remembered forever. Tlwy arc caleu.
lated to carry fire and sword, famine and desolation, through these flour.
ishing Colonics. They cry, "havoek, and let slip the dogs of wa.r." The
extrernj)SM rage and revenge, againsU\:1e worst Qf enemies, could not
dictate me'asures more desperato and destructive.

There are some people who tremble at the appro~eh of war. They
fear that it must put an inevita ble stop to the furthcr progress Qf these
ColoJlies; and ruin irretrievably those benefits, which the industry of

.

centuries has ca!Je,<l forth, from thi!! once savage land. I may com.
.

.meud the anxiety of these men, without praising thJir judgment.
.War, like other evils, is often whQ1C!!0IllJJ. The waters that stagl)ate

cQUupt. The storm that works the (I()eaninto rage renders it s<ilutary.
Heaven has given us nothing unmixed. The rase is not withQut the
thorn. Will' calls forth the great virtues !Lnd effQrts which WQuid 1!leep
in the gentle bosQm pf peace. Paula Npult(Jj di$tat inertia ceTaia l1irtu8.

tIn 1774, preient<'d Inst Christnuu.

and have thereby rendered it necessary for us to 'c1ose with
their last appeal from reason to arms. Yet, however blinded
that Assembly may be, by thp-ir intemperate rage for un-
limited dominarion, so to slight justice and tbe opinion of
mankind, we esteem ourselves bound, by obligations of
respect to the rest of the world, to make known the justice
of our cause.

Our forefathe~s, inhabitants of the Island of Gieat Bn-
tain, left their native land, to seek on these shores a resi-
dence for civil and religious freedom. At the expense qf
their blood, at the hazard of their fortunes, without the
least charge to the Country from which they removed, by
unceasing ]abotll', and an unconquerable spirit, they effected
settlements in the distant and inh?spitable wilds of Ameri-
ca, then filled with numerous and warlike nations of barba-
rians. Societies or Governments, vested_wilh perfect Le-
gislatures, were formed under Charters frOlp the Crown,
and a harmonious intercourse was established between the
Colonies ,and the Kingdom fi'om wbiQhlhey derived their
origin. The mutual benefits of thi~ !,miQJ!JL~ame in a
short time so extraordinary, as to excjt.e aSJonLsbment. It
is universally confessed, that the amazing in~rease of tbe
wealth, strength, and navigation of the Realm, arose from
tbis source; anc!iheMinister who so wisely and success-
fuIJy directed the measures of Great Britain in the late
war, publicklydeclared, that theseColonies elRbI!)(J herto
triumph over her enemies. TowJlrds_lh.e_Q.,Qndll.§io,n .of
that war, it pleased our Sovereign to make a change in his
Councils. From that fatal moment, the affairs of the Bri-
tish Empire began to fall into confusion, and gradually sli-
ding from the summit of glorious p_tQsperity, to which they
had been advanced by the ~'irtues and abilities oCone man,
are at length distracted by the convulsions that now shake
it to its deepest foundations. The new l\Ji!]j~try finding
the brave foes of Britain, tbough frequently defeated, yet
still contending, took up the unfortuJulte jdE)<lof granting
them a hasty peace, and of then subduing her faithful
friends.

,.

These devoted" Colonies were judged to be in such a
state as to present victories without bloodshed, and all the
easy emoluments of statutable plunder. The uninter-
rupted tE)nour of their peaceable and respectful behaviour,

It opens resources which. would be c~ncealed unde; the inactivity of
tranquil times. It rous.es and enlighteIU!. It produces a people of
animation, energy, adventure, and greatness. Let IJ'!!-cuns!ilt history.
Did not the Grecian Rcpublieks prospeumid.Qol!.tinnJl.twarfareJ Their
prm;pcrity, their P

.
ower, the

.

ir splendour,grawfromJ.he..aJJ.-animating
spiril of war. Did not the cottages of.J>bepherds rise into imperial
Rome, the mistress of the world, the nurse of hemes, the delight of
god$! through the invigorating operation- of unc.ealring wars! Per
damna, per cmdes, ab ip$o duxit o'pe$ arlimumque ferro. Bow often has'
Fland~r$ becn the theatre of contepdin'g powers, cOl1ili'JJing hosts, and
blood! yet what country is more flourishing lilld fertilQ? 'fra~!),b'lCk
the history of our Parent State. Whe1h~you view her arraying All.
gles again,5t Dan~s; Dants against Saxon$; Saxon$ against Normanll;
the BarQns against the usurping Princes,Qr the civil war~ of the Red
and, White;Roses, or that betweeJl the people and the tyrant Stuart, you
see her. in.a. ~ta.tc of _a]most._cont.inual \Va.i&1J.e...In al!W1.§!.ey",ry reign,
to the cornm"ncement of that ofH~nry the VII, her peaceful bosom
(in her poef."s phrase) was gored with iroll:w'rr. ..It'jVa~ in the peaceful
reignS-of Henry VII, Henry VIII, and Clwrl!1§_JI, that she suflhed the
severest extremiti_es of tyranny and oppre~sjQ1). ..B!!t.lIJlli<! her civil
contentions, she flourished and grew stro~- Trained in them, she
sent her hardy legions forth, which phinte.CtJlli'st,aJ)<l'lrd_ ofETJgland
upon the battlements of Pari!J; extending her commerce and her do-
miniQn. - .

.

H Those noble English, who co1.iTa}jlt~ S!Ln
With half their fOl'ces, the fu 11power of France,
And It:t anotht'r half stand laughiug b)',
An out of work, and cold f01"aC.Ron."____

The b~alltiful fabrick of ber cOlIstittlJw,,-llj!terty was rearcd and
cem:mtcd inbloo<l. From this fl11!,ess 'O( her strengllitTiosescions
issued which, taking deep root in this delightful land, have reared their
heads, and spread abroad. their br'lIIches Jil<.!Ithe e~c[!!~SofLebano1l,

Why fear we, then, to pursue through apparent evil, real good? The
war upon which we are to enter is just and !!Qc.ess,!ry. JU$tum est bel.
lum, ubi necessarium; et pia anna, quibu$ nulla, nisi in armis, renn-
quitnr spes. It is to p)"Ofcct these regions, brought to_such beauty
thrQugh the infinite toill!-m! hazard of 0tlr fil.tl1ers}~':'c~()~selves, (rom
becQming the prey of that more desolatiflg cruel spoiler, than war,
pestilence, ()l"famine-:ll:)solute rule and ~n<!k8~S.J'J(J9J![Q...1).

OUf sllfferings have bcen grcat-Qur endurance 1011g. .

Every cffort
of p'ltience, compla,int, and supplication 1iaslieeii~j)i]lau"-(ed. _They
seeJ1'l only tQ have \lard",ne:<Lthe heartsoCtQ'!..j}lt'li§1~J:j!.-,\l'h,!~oppre5s us
unll doubkour. 9-istr~,sses. ~et. us', the,.efore, consnlt }1QWwe shaIl defend
QUI' libertie~ with dignity and success.. Olli--rar€iit. ,sr,ite will then
think us worthy Qfher, ~hen she sees that withher!ib~rty we inherit
her rigid resolution of m~intaining it again1!t all in~<!erl!o.._Let liS give
hID'r!J;j.SQ!Lt.9.pride herself in the relatiollship.

~

, ,

--
-~.~~

- -

_An5\JhQ!h ~reat tibf'I'ty r-insplre O\lr-BO\ITs~

I\1.4J<.et>~~r_h~~1J IJ.a.{'py hi thy pure em-brace,
Or our dentlll glonous in tit)' ju.t dt'fence!
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from the beginoing of colonization; their dutiful, zealous,
and useful services during the war, though so recently and
amply acknowledged in the most honourable manner by
His l\Iajesty,by the late King, and by Parliament, could
n.ot S~U'fJh~xQf[m.n thE!m~itfltE)d_ innovations. Parliament
wasinfluenced'toallopt the pernicious project; and assu-
ming a n'el'" power ovel; il1em, have, in the course of eleven
yea:s,~iven such decisi\'e.specimens of the spirit and con-
s-eqt.lenc.e~rarrenaiilg' tnis'power, as to leave no doubt con-
~er)1ing the effects of acquiescence under it. They have
'lIDdQriiili.WlJ9gi"ve-a-ncr- grant our money without our con-
serif~'thou"h we have ever exercised an exclusive ri!!ht to
dispose' o(our own_ property; statutes have been pass~d for
ex:t~ijIng tneJuilsructionOfCoul'ts of Admiralty and Vice-
A1i!)ir~rty bjOyono their ancient limits; for depriving us of
tbe,;ilcc~Sto6:i.~sI~lldi~£~t~w~!Jepri\'ilege of Trial by J ury~
in:I:!J!~a.ft~ging both life and property; for suspending the
Legislature of one of the Colonies; for interdicting aU
cblllJ1)~~J,n::1.he '!;5lpital of another; and for altering fun-
darnen-tally -ill"C"Corn1of Government establisbed by Charter,
and secured by acts of its own Legislature, solemnly con-
firmed by the Crown; for exempting the" murderers" of
Colonists fram legal trial, and, in effect, fram punishment;
fqr erecting in a neighbouring Province, acquired by the
joint arms of Gren't Brita.in and America, a despotism dan-
get<nis fo aliI' very existeilCe; and for quartering soldiel'S
up-on the 0010ni~!.s int_inl~of profound -peace, It has also
been l'e~Qlv.t.djJJ Ear]iamept, that Colonists charged with
cQrp.lllJultjgcer1aJI1 offenc:es,sball be transported to England
to beil-i"ea. .
. ~,Ilut wby ShQ!Jtd~:r,enlUperate our injuries in de"tail? By

~.~.§~1!ki:~~",!.t.lf. aitI.:iI:~,(t..~p'qLParlia£TJP'.ptGaD."qf right
1111&elaws to bl~dus III all cases whatsoever." What is to

'''''~''''~'~''''''-~'''=-~"''''''-~''''''"'''"'"' ."
.,~ .., ..." - ,... ....

delepQwLflgainst so enormous, so unlimited a power? Not
a~iTIgle""r;;an'''ortrlose- \vno' assume it is cl10sen by us, orjs
subject to our control or influence; but, on the contrary,
tl1e)' are all of tbem exempt fi'om the operatiQn of such
laws, and a'ri'Arneril:an revenue, if not diverted from the
QStensible purposes for which it is raised, would. actually
lighten _.!~eiI-o\v!!.J:>.':1rdens,in proportion as they increase
001'$: ~Ye,sa\~ ~h~m.!sery to which ~mcb despotism WQuld
requce ~lS. "'We,l'Orten years, incessantly and ineffectually
besieged the Th~olle as supplicants; we reasoned, we r~.

mpJ1*tr:tl~r1.~'iw.f-4!:li;JQ~nhJll the most mild and dec.ent
hmaua<re. .

--,,::0 _
"Q

.,_ __. _w_,_.n..
_ __ _

cc':Ad~)iQi~t[\!-iiQ9,-sensible that we should regard these
oppre$stvemeasu~s,asfr~en1~f).ought to do, sent over fleets
all!.Li!.rllJles.t;gelIJO[cerh.cm. The indignation of the Arne-
d'(W'/D:vasuroused, it is true; but it was the indignation of
a;v!ji\rou.:<i~']o);ai;and afi'ectionate penple, A Congress of

.D.,d~gates f.1'0[)1!lie. Vnjted ColQnies was assernbledat
PhiI~ie.Tp7zia, on tlJC fiftb day of last September. We
reJph'~i.[!gain to offer an humble and dutiful petition to
tile '"1ting, Hnd also addressed our fenow-subjects of Great

. B~'itain.. ,yy"e)1!lY9 pursued every temperate, every re-
Sf~~tI~lmeasure; ,~~.h.1!..ve.f3~(!!l proceeded to break 6ft'
0lJrG.()mj11el'~ialj!1~~I'~()\l!:s.~_WiJl!9[Jr[e]k>w-subjects, as the
last peaceable admonition, that our attachment to no Nation

. updfi1'm-'tTl~~fJo~rcrS~111plflntour'attachment to liberty, This,
w~ tLag~I;~~~~~:", .'Ya~tlTe ul.timate step of the contro-
vel's'Y; but. subs~quent events have. shown how vain was

, this, hope of finding moderation in our enemies.

.~ev..er~.L.tbJ'et\.~~JJ.i~gex~ressions against the. CoJ?~ies
'w~~~ )J.ls£/1ed .JI!"m!h~. J\laJesty's Spe~ch; our PetItIOn,
though we were to]~ itwas a decent. one, and that His
Majesty had been pleased to receive it graciously, and to
p1'9mi~e laying it before his Parliament, was huddled into
bo!I~,"J:l.2I},§fS,~!cXlonga bundle of American papers, and
there neglected. .

The Lorqs and Q,9mm.Qns, in their Address, in the month
of !J'ebnwry, said, that" a rebelliQll at that time actua]]y
eX1sted withig the ,Prayince of lHassacftusetts-l3ay; and
that those conc~WQ£t in ir!1aqbeen cQuDtenanced and en-
cOl)l':Iged b)' unhilvful combinatibns and engaCJ'ements enter-
e?'ig!§by His Majesty's subjects in sever'a! or, tbe oth~!
Col()ll1es; [lnd, therefore, they besought His MaJesty, that
he WOllld tal{~Jbel})Qst ~.ffectual measures. to enforce due
obedience to th,e Ia\vs' and 3.u'tllo;'ity.of the su premeLeg:is-
lature., Sqof1_after, the. ~ommerciaJ intercQurse of whole
Colonies ~:iih' t~re'gtl countr-i~s, Hnd with each other, was. , .' "

cut off by an act of Parliament; by another, several of
them were entirely prohibited from the Fisheries in the
seaS"near their coasts, on which they always depended for
their sustenance; and large re-enforcements of ships and
troops were immediately sent over to General Gage,

Fruitless were a]] the entreaties, arguments, and elo-
quence of an illustrious band of the most distinguished
Peers and Commoners, who nobly and strenuously asserted
the justice of our cause, to stay,Uor even to mitigate the
heedLess fury with which these accumulated and unexam-
pled outrages were hurried on. Equally fruitless was tbe
interference of the City of London, of Bri~tol, and many
other respectable Towns, in our favolll': Parliament adopt-
ed an insidious manreuvre? calculated to divide us.1to estab-
lish a perpetual auction of taxations;u,,;lu!i1;"t;olony should
bid against Colony, all of them uninformed what ransom
would redeem their lives; and thus to extort from Us,l1t
the point of the bayonet, the unknown sums that should be
sufficient to gratify, if possible to gratify, Ministerialrapa-
city, with the miserable indulgence left to us of raising, in
our own mode, the prescribed tribute~ " What terms more.
rigid and humiliating could have beeI'!dictated by remorse-
less victor> t-oconquered enemies? In our circumstances,
to 'accept them, would be to deserve them.

Soon after intelligence of the.s..eproceedings arrived on
this Continent, General Gage, who, in the course of the
last year had taken possession of the Town of Bos.to7l, in
the Province of Massachusetts-Bay, and still occupied it
as a garrison, On the 19th da"JotApril sent out from that
place a large detachment of his army, who made an unpro-
voked assault on the inhabitants of the said Province, at
the Town of Le,r;ington, as appears by the affida\'its of a
great number of persons, some of'"h().m)\,ereoffj~ers and
soldiers of that detachment, murdered eight of the inhabi-
tarits, and wO!,lnde.dmilny others. Fro!11thence the troops
proceeded in warlike array to the Town. of Concord, where
they set upon another party of the inhabitants of the same
Province, killing several and wounding more, until com-
pelled to retreat hy the country people suddenly assembled
to repel this cruel aggre~siQn,;,_Hostiljties, thus co.mmenced

'by the Briti~lt Troo'ps, ha ve bee11.sirice prosecuted by them
with<)1,Jtr!3gard to f<iji:horreplita'tlon.Tl1e- inhabitants of
Boston, being confined witbin that Town by the General,
their Goverqpnr, and having, in order to procure their dis-
mission, entere.dintoa treatj\Vi"fhhlm, it was stipulated
that the said inhabitants, having deposited their arms with
theil~ own :wagistrates,should h~vgJiP..e.LtYto depart, taking
willI thern--tne'ii: o'ther' eH'ects:-""Tfi""8yaccordingly de]iv(!r~d
up their arms.; but in open violation of honour, in <kfi~nce
of tbe obligation of treaties, which even savage Tl1.\tious
esteerned s!J.cred, the Governourordered tl}!-)armsdeposited
asafoj'esaid, that they migTlfbepreserveal()r_lJleir~owners,
to be seized by a body ofsQT<Iieri; -aetained~he greatest
part of the inhabitants in tbe Town, and compelled the few
whQwere permitted to rc;'ti.I'~,to I~ave.th~lr__rtl()st valmible
effects behirid, '

.. . n.

By tllis perfidy, n;ives are separatedfrom their husbands;
chiJdr~n ff.QO)th~ir par.ef!ts, the aged and the sick fjcQnr
their relations and.friends, who wish to attend and comfort
th!:!"ID;and those who have been used to Iive in plenty, and
even elegance, areredu.!;~to.deplorable clistress,

The Genera], further emuJating his Ministerial masters,
by a ProclamatiOn, bear.Ing date on the l~th day of Jnne,
after venting. tJte grossest fal.sehoods a~19n~a]lI.r11nie~agaiQst
the good people of these ~!Jlonjes, proceeds to

" declare
them all, either by name or ~descrjption, to be rebels and
trahors; to sLTpel'sede the cQ{]~QL!b-'lcoll1mo~lilW, and
insteadthei'cof to)ublJsh and order the use ande~erCfs.e
of the law Jllartial," His1rQQP9'[Jav'e-lJlltchered our COUn-
trymen; have wantonly burnt Charlestown, besicfes a con-
siderablenurnber of hQusesirrother places; our ships and
vessels are seized; the nUCBsiary sllp-plies of provisions are
intercepted, and oeis exerting -fjis utmost power to spread
destr"l]ctlon and devastation around him.

We have received cert,aiu.'iJ!1.E'Jligence, that General
Carleton, the GovernollrofQ~rzada, is instigating tbe peo.
p]e of th:l1 Province, and the lndiai!s, to fall upon us; and,

we nave lJut,!oo much reasOIT!..o apprehenll, thatscbemes
have been formed to excite domestlckenel,nies against liS.
In g;ief, a part of tliese ~olonics ~()w fee'!; alld all_oftbern,

- -. . .- ,. ," ..
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are sur~ of feeling, as far as the vengeance of Administra-
tion can inflict them, the complicated calamities of fire,
~word, and t:1mine. We are I'educed to the allernative Qf
choosing an unconditional submission to the tyranny of ilTi-
tated Ministers, or resistance by force. The hitter is our
choice. We hav,e counted the cost of this contest, and
find nothing so dreadful as voluntary slavery. Honour,
justice, arid humanity, forbid us tamely to surrender that
fi'eedq.m which we received from our gallant ancestors, and
which ou'r innocent posterity liave a right to receive frpm us.

"

\Ve canno\ endure the infamy and guilt of resigning- suc-
ceeding generations to that wretchedness which inevitably
awaits them, if we basely entail hereditary bondage upon
them.

Our cause is just. Our union is perfect. Our infernal
resources are great, and, if necessary, foreign assistance is
undoubtedly attainable. We gratefully acknowledge, as
signal instances of the Divine famur towards us, that His
providence would not permit us to be caned Into' this severe
controyersy until we were grown up toour present strength,
had been previously exercised in warlike operations, and
possessed of the means of defending ourselv{:'s. With
hearts fortified with. .these animating reflections, we most
solemnly, before God and the world, declare, that, exertiz:g
the lttlJlQst.energy of those powers which our .beneficent .
Creator hatlljraciously bestowed upon us, the arms we
have been compelTed!:ly our enemies to assume, we will,
in defiance of every hazard, \vith unabating firmness and
perseverance, employ jor the preservation of our liberties;
being, with one mind, resolved to die freemen rather than
live slaves. ,

Lest tI;Jisdeclaration should disquiet the minds of our
fl'iends and. fellQw-subjects in any part of the Empire, we
assure them that we mean not to dissolve that union which. - ~

"has so long and so happily subsisted between us,and which
we since-rely wish to see restored. Necessity has not yet
driven us i,nto that desperate measure, or indu~ed us t.9
excite any other nation to war against them. We have not
raised armies with ambitious designs of separating from
Great Britain, and establishing independent states. We
fight not for glory or for conquest. 'Ve exhibit to man-
kind the remarka_ble spectacle of a people attacked by
unprovoked'enemies, without any imputation or even sus-
picion of offence. They boast of their privileges and civilj-
zation, and yet proffer no milder conditions than servitude
or death.. In our own native land, in defence of the freedom that is
Otlf birtb-right, and which we ever enjoyed till the Jate vio-
lation of it; for the protection of our property, acquired
sQlely by the honesCinaustry of our forefathers and our-
selves, against violence actuaHy offered, we have taken up
armS'. \Ves.hal1lay them down when hostilities shall cease
on the part of the aggressors, and all danger of their being
reoeweds.halLbere.moved, and not before.

With an humble confidence in the mercies of the su-
prerheand ilJlpa~tialJudge and Ruler of the Universe, we
!JlOstdevoutly implore his divine goodness to protect us
happily through HJisgreat conflict, to dispose our adversa-
ries to ~ecofici1.iationon reasonable terms, and thereby to
relieve tbiLE.lJlpire from the calamities of civil war.

On motion, Resolved, That a Letter be prepared to the
L<>rdMayor, Aldermen, and Livery, of the City of Lon-
don, expI;essing the thanks of this Congress for their'vir-
tuous and spirited opposition to the oppressive a[ld ruinous
s}~tern of Culony administration adopted by the Britislt
Ministrv: --

.

.The 't::ommitte~app()inted to draught a LfJtJer to tbe
People of Gj'eat Britain, to prepare tbis.

The Order of the Day was postponed, .and the Congress
adjourned till to-morl'Ow, at nine o'clock.

. .

"Fric):ty, July 7, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Tbe CQmmittee to whom the Address to the Peop1eof

Greai Britain was recommitted, brought in the same;
which was again read, and after some debate, the farther
consideration orJfwi!i deferred till to-morrow.

Order of the. Day put off, and the Congress adjourned
till to-morrow.

Sat.urd"y, J lily 8, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
.

The Pet~tion to the King being engrossed, was compa-
red at the table, and signed by the several Members.

,
..

'TQ t7te Kzng's .MostErcellent-Maje'sty.

MOST GRACIO~S SOVEREIGK: We, your lVIajesty's faith-
ful subjects of the Colonies O(~~cl£-l!a1npshire, .Massa-
chusetts-Bay, Rhode-J.~land and Providence Plantations,
Connectkut, New- York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, the
CQunties of Newcastle,. Rent, -aii'd Sussex, on Delaware,
Maryla'nd, Virginia, North Carolina, and South Caro-
lina, in behalf of ourselves and the inhabitants of these
Colonies, who have deputed us'to'represent them in Gen-

.eral Congress, entreat your Majesty's gracious attention to
this our humb]e petition.

The unran between, our l\fother Country and these Co-
lonies, and the energy of mild and just Government, pro'-
duced benefits so remarkably important, and afforded such
an assurance of their permanency and increase, that the
wonder and envy of other nations were excited, while they
beheld Great Britain rising to a power the most extraordi-
nary the world had ever known.

Hel' rivals, observing that there was no probability of tbis
happy connex.iou being broken by civil dissensions, and ap- .
prehending its future effects if left any longer undisturbed,
resolved to prevent ber receiving such continual and formi-
dable accessions of wealth and strength, by checking tOO
growth of those settlements from which they were to !!e
derived.

"

In th_e_prosecution of this attempt, events so unfavour-
abl~ to the design took place, that eve...yfriend to the inter-
est of Great Britain and these ColoI11~s,~l!!ertained pleas-
ing and reasonable expectations of seeing an additionaJ
force and exertion immediately given to the operations nf
the union hitherto e.xperiencea, by an enlargement of the
dominiQn.sof the Crown, and the removal of ancient and
warlike enemies to a greaterrlistance.

At the conclusion, therefore, of ihelate war, tiicmost
glorious andadvantageolJs tha.tever had beencarried on by
British anns, your loyal CoToiiiS\sliaVIng conti'ibuted to its
sucCess by such repeated and strenu9us exertions as fre-
quently procured them the disti.nguished approbation of
yourl\Iajesty, of the late King, [Jud.of Parliament, doubted
not but that they should be. permiiied,\Vlth the~'est of _tbe
Empire, to share in the blesslngsoTpeace, ana the emolu-
mentsof vretory and conquest.

While tbese recent and b.!111ourableacknowledgments of
their merits remained on recol;olotTJeJOiil"ilaTsand acts

. of.-
- ---

...

that augiist Legislature, tbeParlLiipl~nt;l]ncreft1.cedJ)ythe
imputation or even the s.uspicionof any offence, they were
ahumed by a new systemofstatlJles 'and regulations adopt-
ed for the adminlstratioQ.pf Jh.d::_clonies, that filled their
minds with the most pllinful fe.ars a'nd jealousies; :md, to
their inexpressible astonishment, perceived tbe.~anger of a
foreign quarrel quick.!y succeedea by domestick danger, in
th.eirjudgment of a.mQredrea_dli.dkiDd. .

:Nor were the-s-eanxieties al1eviatedbyany tendency in
this system to promotetb:e\v~lraie~Qrthejr:M.QiIJer Coun-
try.For. lhough its effectswer~~r',-~r~itJlmecIiate1yfelf by
them, yet its inf1uenceappeared to be injurious toJhe com-
merce and PfQsperity_ of Great Brita hi. ... ...._

_ We shall deC]ine1QeJltlgrateTultask.

or descrIbingthe
irksome v"ariety of artilice.~ I,raetls'eo by many of your .Ma-
jesty's. Ministers, the delusive pretences, fruitless terrOlirs,
and. unavailing severities, that ha ve, froll' titne totimel been
dealt out by them, in their aJte-m£tstcie-xe~l~ie.~1iIs1m politick
plan, or of tracing through a series of years past the progress
of the unhappy differences between Great Britain and these
Colonies, that have flowed from this fatal source. ' ..

Yourl\Jajesty's Minister's, persevering in tbeir measures,
and proc'eeding to open hostilities for e!1forcingtbem, ha~e
compelled us to arm in OUfown defer£e; and have engaged
Os in a conl1'o\Tersyso peculiarly abhorrent to the affections
of your sti\lfaithful Colonists, that when we conside'r who!)1
we must opPQse'in this (;o.utest, and if it conti.nues, what
may be the cpnsequences'; l)ur-owri='rarticular misfortunes
are accounted by us only as parts of our distress.

K.nowingto whar violent resentments andincurab]e ani-
mositidrcivil discord5 are apt to exasperate and- inflame the
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~ontenrling parties, we think ourselves required by indis-
pensable obligations to Almighty God, to your Majesty, to
our fellow-suhjects, and to ourselves, immediately to use .all
tbe means ill our power, not incompatibJe with our safety,
for stopping the further effusion of blood, and for averting
the impending calamities that threaten tbe British Empire.
.

Thus called upon to address your Majesty on affairs of
snch mOlIlent to America, and probably to all your Domin-
ions, we are earnestly desirous of performing this office
with the utmost deference for YOUl'Majesty; and we there-
fore pray, that your Majesty's royal magnanimity anod
benevo]ence may make the most favourab]e constructions
of our expressions on so uncommon an occasion. Could
-w~ represent ill their full force the sentiments that agitate
the min~s of us your dutiful subjects, we are persuaded
your Majesty would ascribe any seeming deviation from
r~~er.f)nc_eill_QlJrJ1!nguage, and even in our conduct, not to
any reprehensible intention, but to the impossibility of
reconciling tbe usual appearances of respect witb a just
at'tentiQn to our owf1 preservation again'!t those <1riflil and
cruel enemie'! who abuse your royal contidence "an.d autho-
rity, for the purpose of effecting our destruction..

Attached.to your Majesty's person, family, and Govern.;.
me nt, with an devotion tbat principle and affection can in-
spire; connected with Great Britain by the strongest ties
that can unite sQcieties, and deploring every event that
tends in any degree to weaken them, we so]emnly as,!ure
your Majesty, that we not only most ardently rlesire the
former harmony between her and these Colonie'! may be
restored, but that a concord may be established between
them upon so firm a basis as to perpetuate its" blessings,
uninterrupted by any future dissensions, to succeeding ge1Je-
rations in both countries, and to transmit your Majesty's
name1opos1erilY, adorned with thatsignal and lasting glory
that has attended °the memory of those illustrious person-
ages, whose virtues and abilities have extricated states from
dangerous convulsions, and, by securing happiness to others,
have.e-rected the most noble and durable monuwents to their
own fame.

Webeg leave -further to assure yimr Majesty, that not-
withstanding the sufferings of your loyal Colonists durjng
the courl,-e oLtbi~_presellt controversy, our- breasts retain
too_tender.Jl. regard fi)r the kingdom from which we derive
o..ur.Qrigin, to request such a reconciliatiQn as might, in any
rnJ!IJD"e1',be inconsistent with her dignity or her we]fare.
These, reTated. as we are to her, honour and duty, as well
as inclLnation, induc"e Us to support aDd advance; ,and' the
apprehensions that now oppress our hearts with unspeak-,
ablegrief,heing once rernoved,your Majesty \vill find your

.raithftiT subjects .on.iTlIsContinent ready and willing at all
tilnes, as they hilVe ever been, with their lives and fortunes,
to asserf~d".OJaint:Iin the rights and interests of your Ma-
jesty, and of our Mother Country.

We th(jrefore beseech your Majesty, that your royal
anthoriiJ' ancdinRuence may be graciously interposed to
l)ro6dffi"-~'ffiIeTTro-m ""o"ur.alHictirig fears and jealousies,
'Oc:qr~~JIl>y die system .before-mentioned, and to settle
peace throug11 every part of our Dominions, with all humil-
ity slrbmitting to your Majesty's wise consideration, whether
it may nof be expedient, for facilitating those important
purposes;~hat your lVlajesty be pleased to direct some

_ mode, by which the united applications .of your faithful
C9l011~J.L!.<?_1!!~_"T~2!}~.Lln pursuance Qf their common
counseJs;.maybeimproved 11110a .bappy and permanent
rec6,tlgjlial19.l1~ and that, in die mean time, measures may
be t!lk«:n for preventing the further destruction of the lives
of your Majesty's subjects; arid that such statutes as more
im!\l~Qjf\t.!)lydistress any of your Majesty's CQlonies, may
be repealed.

For ~u,~K~rr~,ngements asyour Majesiy's wisdom can
for!n for c61T'ect'iqg-tlJe"lll1ited sense of your American peo-
ple, we are convinced your Majesty would receive such
sati~f~<;t9ry proofs. of the. disposition pf the CQlonists to-
wards th~ir -,Soyereign an"d Parent State, that the \,:i~hed for
opp6rtu'nity would soon be restored to them, of evincing
the sine.~r~y of their professions, by ev.ery testimony of
d{Jv6ti9!tJi~<;.suiting tbe most dutiful subjects, and the m9st
affectionate Colonists.

.

That y~l]; 'l\Iaj~~ty ~ai enjoy. a long'~aod prosperous
reign, and that your descendants may govern your Domin-

- .

iQns withhol!QuJ''!Qlh.ELIllSelves ~n..d.bap-plness to th~ir su~
jects, is our sincere prayer.

J OHN HA~COCK.

{ !;::m~;i!~-~7~~.

.

n _~

{
samue[ Adams,

l\IASSAC.HUSETTS, John Adams,
Rubert Tl'eat Paine.

{
St

.

ephen }1opkin,~,
Samuel Ward,
Eliphalet Dycr.

~.

5Roger Sherman,
( Silas Deane.

r

PhiliP Livingston~ -
_._ James Duane,
__ - John Alsop,

Francis Lewis,.

~ John Jay,

I

Robert Livingston, Jr.,
. n_. Lewis ft'lor1'is, -

T'Villiam Floyd,
.

l. Henry Wisner.

rWilliam Livingston,
~ John De Hart,
LRichard Smith.

j

JOhn Dickinson,
. Benjamin Franklin,

George Ross,
James Wilson,
Charles Humphreys,.
Edward Biddle.

..:

{
Casar Rodney,

DELAWAJI,E COUNTIEg

.

-

.

, Thomas JfcKean,
.

.,.
. ." George Read., "-__

{

.Matthew Tilghman,
"_ 0 Thomas Johnson, Jr.,

MARYLAND,

..

0

.....

William Paca,

." ."

Samuel Chase,.
Thomas Stone..

{

. Patrick lIenry, Jr.,
Richard HenTlI Lee,
Edmund Pendleton, .

~... Benjamin Harriso
.

n,
Thomas Jefferson.

~S William Hooper,
~ Joseph Hewes..

J
Hem'y Middleton,
Thomas Lynch,

SOUTH-CAROLINA,. . Christopher Gadsden,
.

lJohn Rutledge,
Edward Rlltledge.

The Commj~tee appoint~gt()prerare a Letter to the
Lord Mayor, &c., reported tJle same; \vhicTi,vas read.

On motion, Resolved, TIiaiIb:ti" above CommIttee pre- ."
pare a Letter to Mr. Richqr.dPtn1]L :ind the Colony
Agents bi name in England.

The Congres~ resumed lh~E9!)§..lgerat.ionoLthe Addres3
to the Inhabitants of Great}}ri!gi!!;; \~b)~h_~~ingrea.d, and
debated byparagraphs,""a~c~E.J1.':.?~~~."an~_~~~~}lows:

The Twelve United Colonm,"-by"ihc7:rD"eTcga{esin Con-
gress, to.t.he lnltabitants ofGRur BRITAIN:

"

FRIENDS, COUN'rRYWEN;AND BRETH~EN ! By these, and
by every other appf:)J1ation ihatmay designate tIle ties which
bind liS to each other, we e.ntrea.tyour serious attention to
this oU\' second attempt topr~V~11t thejr.di~Q]ution. Re-
membrance .of former frie!Id'!hips, pride in the gloriou3
achievements of ,our eomrnQJl aD~~~t'prs, and aflection for
the heirs of their vjrtu.~s, hav~l!itl]er"to preserved our mu-

.tual. con'nexion; but wheritb.affJie!1cdshir is violated by tbe
grossest injuries; when the prioe orancestrYbecomes our
reproach, and we are no oth.er.wise, H"lIied than as tyrants
and s]a ves; when reduced to tb~ md~[Jcboly alternaCive of
renouncing your favour or om freednDl, ~an we hesitate
about the choice? Let the spirit of Britons determine.

In a former addres~ weJ!~~~tJ~eg\!.rrights, and stated the
injuries we had Jlren. rec{Jjved~ . Wt:Jboped that the. men-
tion of our wrongs would have roused that honest indigna-
tion which has slept too long for your honour, or the welfare
of "!he Enipire. But ~e haVe-TIPt peen permltteCI tQ ~~ter-

NEW-HAMPSHIRE,

RHODE-IsLAND,

CONJ\"ECTICUT,

NEW-YORK,

NEW-JERSEY,

- .
PENKSYLV-,\.NU,

VIRGINIA,

N OR'1'H-CAROLINA,
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tain this pleasing expectation. Every day brought an ac- turned, and a Military Despotism ~l'ected upon its ruins.
cumulatiooof injuries, and the invention -of the :Ministry Without Jaw, without right, powersareaS!;umed unknown
has been constantly exercised, in adding to the calamities to the ConstitutloJl. Priya,te property is unjustly invaded.
of your American brethren. The inhabitants, daily subjected tQ theJjcentiQlIsIle~sQfthe..

After the mosivaluableTight of ]egislation was infringed j soldiery, are forbid to removejn defiance of tbeir.IIatu!':t1
when the powers assumed by youI-Parliament, iri which rights, in violation of the most solemn compacts. Or if,
we are Qot represented, and from 0\.11'local and other dr- after long and wearisome solicitation, a pass is proture~,
cumstances callnot. properly be represented, rendered aU_I' their effects are detained, and eVen those. who are. rrmH
property precarious; after being denied that mode of trial favQured, have no alternative but poverty or ~lavery. The
to which ,ve have long been indebted for the safety of our distress of many thousand people, wantonly deprived of
persons, .~nd the pr~servatioo of our libertie~; after being~ the necessaries of life, isa slJbject on which we would not
In many mstances, dIvested of those laWs.whlch were tr:~ns- wish to enlarge. .. .. .

mitted to us by our common ancestors, and subjected to an Yet we cannot but observe, tnat a British tIeet(unjus-
arbitrarYHcode,compiJed under the auspices of Roman ..t.ifiedeven by acts of your Legislature) are daily employed
tyrants; afterthQse ch;uters, which encouraged our prede- in ruining our commerce, seizing our ships, aria depriving
ces-sorsto brave death and danger in every shape, on Un- whole.communities ofthe.ir daily bread. .NorwiUa.regard
known seas, in deserts unexplored, amidst. barbarous and (or.your honour permitus to be silent, while British Troops
inhospitable nations, were annulled j when, without the sully your glory, by actions which the most invet~ra.te
form of trial, without a publick accusation, whole ColQniesenrriity will not palliate among civilized Nations, the wanton
were condemned, their trade destroyed, their. inhabitants 8l.1dunnecessary destruction of Charles.tQwn,ahirge, ancieIlt,
impoverished; when soldiers wen~ encouraged to imbrue and. once populous Town; just before deserted by its inha-
their hands in the blood of Americans, by offers of impu- bitants, who had fled to avoid tbe fury of JOur soldiery.
nity; when new modes of trial were instituted for the ruin. If you. Sti]) retain those iCn.tjm~nts of compassion by
of. the Ij.ccused,where the charge carried with it the hor- . whif;hB,'i(Q'(lshare eyer been distinguished,if tile punmn\:-
rours of conviction; when a despotick Government was ty which tempered thevalour of ourcommoDuIDlcestors
established in a neighbouring Province, and its limits ex- has' not degenerated intQcruelty, you wiUbiment the mi-sc"
tended to every of our frontiers j we. little imagined that ries .of thei...descendants. u. .
any tbin~ could be added to this black catalogue of unpro" To what are We to attribute this treatment? If to !!ny
yoked inJuries.: but Wehave unhappily been deceived, and secret principle of the CO}lstitution;let irhementioned.;
the late measures of the Briti$l& Minish'y fu])y convince let US learn that the GQvernmentwe ha~ long revered,
us that their object is the reduction of tlJese Colonies to. is n9t withp!,!.tits. defects, and tbat wbile.it gi,,~s freedom
ilavery and ruin. to a pa.rt, ilnecessarily enslavesthe remaind~.roLll1eEm-

To cQnfirm this assertion,let us recaU your attention to pir£'. If SUC]la principleexists, why fpr ages has it ceased
the affairs of America, since our last address. Let us com- to operate? Why at this time is it calJed h;M actiQ.n? C.an
bat the calumnj~s()f OUl'enemIes; and let us warn you of no reasori be assigned for this conduct? (Jr. niyst itbe .
the dangers that threaten. you in our destruction. Many resolved into the wanton exercise of arbitJ:~'rypow'el-? And
of your fellow-s.ubjects, whose situation deprived them of shall the descendants of Britons tam~ly submit~to' this?
other support, drew their maintenance from .the sea; but No, Sirs! we never will. While we revere tbememory of
the deprivation of ~our liberty being insufficient to satisfy our gaIJant and virtuous ancestors, we neverc~tlsurrel}det
tbe resen.tmerit of our enemies, the horrours of famine were JPose glorious prh'ileges, for wbich they fuught, bled, 'and
superadded, and a British Parliament, who, in better times, conquered. Admit th~t YOUf fleetscQulg ,d!J~rroy .our
Were the protectors of innocence and the patrons of human- toWns, and ravage oursea-coasls; theseareip~on$iQer-
it)", have, without distinction of age or sex, robbed thou- able objects, things of no moment to ni~Jlwhose.bosoms
sands of the food which tbey were accustomed to draw from glow with the ardour of liberty. We. ca:nr.:eti!:({peyond
that inexhaustible spurCe' placedintheir:neighbourhoocl by the reach of your navy, and, withQut anysefisible.dimj~11.7
the benevolent Creator.. tion of the necessaries of life, enjoy a luxury, w.bich frQm

Another act of your Legislature shuts our ports, and that periodyou will want-the lux1Jryof berngfree~ .

prohibits our trade with any but those states from whom We know.the force of your arms, andwasit.q!!II~dforth
the great law of self-preservation renders it absolutely ne- in the caUSeof justice and your CouQtry, w~roigTlidread
cess~ry We should .at present withhold O!lr.COmmerce. .But the~xertjQn;_ blit will Britons fight under th~ l:ianne.r:sof
this act (whatever may have .been its design) we consider tyranny? WiIJ they counteractthe labQurs,and_disgrace
rather as injurious to your opulence than our interest. All the victories of their ancestors? Willihey fon;e chains
our COmmerce terminates witliyou; and the wealth we for their posterity? If they descend to this unworthy task,
procure from oth!;'r Nat.ions,is soon excbariged for your win their swords retain their edge, ilieir arms-tnerr accus-
superflu.ities. Our remittances. must then c.ea~e wit~l OlU". tomed vigour? . Britons can never becorn~ th.~J{lsiruineots
trade; and our refinemel)ts with our affiuE!.oce. We trust, of oppression, till they lose tlie spirit of freedom, by which
however, that laws wbich deprive Us of every blessing but alone they are invincible.

"

. .
..,

...~...

a soil that teems with the. nece$sariesof life, and that liber- Our enemies charge us with sedition. Inwh!lt does ii
ty which renders the enjoyment of them secure, wilInot consist? In our refusal to submit.to.unwiLl'taJjtabJe acts of
relax our vigour in their defence. . . injustice and cruelty? If so, shew us a period,...in your

We might here observe on the cruelty and inconsistency history, in which you have not beel).equally seditious.
of those, who, while theypublickly brand us with reproach~ We are accLlsed ofaiming at independence; but how is
ful and unworthy epithets, endeavour to deprive us of the this.. accusation supported? By the a1legations .of your
means of defence, by their interposition with foreign Pow- Ministers, not by our actions. Abused,iIIsult(:'d, and con-
ers, and to deliver us to the lawless ravages of a merciless demned, what stells have we pursued to obti\)1) redress ?
soldiery. But happily we are not witoout resources; and We have carried olu'dutiful petitions to the Throne. .\V e
though the timid and humiliating applications of a British have applied to your justice for relief. W I;tha,v~retrenched
Ministry should prevail with foreign Nalions, yet industry, QLlr.lu)!:ury,and withheld our trade.

.
. ,-..

prompted by necessity, will not leave us withoutthe neces- The advantages of oUf cpmm,el'ce Were designed as a
sarysgpplies. .

. .
compensationfor )'00.1'protecri()n; whtmyou ceilse.d..to pro-

We could wish to go no furtber, and, not to wound Jhe tect, for what were we toc-ompepsate?
.

,

ear of humanity, lea veuntold those rigorous acts. of oppres- .. What has been the success of our. endeavoul's.? The
sion, which are daily exercised in the Town of BQstQn, did clemency Qf our Sovereign is unhappily diverted;our peti-
we not hope, that by disclaiming their deeds and punishing tions are treated with indignity; Our prayersaPsWJ!red by
the perpetrators, you would shortly vindicate the honour insults. Oar application to youreroains utmQiiced, and
of the British name, and re-establisl1 the violated la\VsQf leaves us the. nwlancholy apprenensjon of Y9ur wanting
justice. either .tht! will or the power to assist us.

That once populous, flourishing and commercial Town Even. under these. circurn.st;lnces, what rneasql'es have
is now gacrisoned by an Army sent not to protect, but tQ we taken that betray a desir~ of independence? }lavewe
enslave itsirihabitants. 'r.he Civil. Government is over:- ca1led in .the aid of those foreign powers, who are the rivals

FOU1\TB; Si;JUEJ.- VOL. JJ. ) ] 8
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,Pf your grandeur? When your Troops ,,'ere few and de-.
~l
e»,<:(3less,did\~e talw adv<intage of their distress and expel

, .~~~W,.QlJ&.~~D~L.,Qr.bay.~ \Ye,permitted them to fortify,.
W.r.f.c7jyft\1~.J!ic:j, and to acquire additional strength?
rft-eJ j;!~t)'?ur enemies and ours persuade you, that in this
}!~,>":$'~:wfl~TI1G;ec! by fear, pr any other unworthy motive.
.JJJ!( ll)'~~,:l ,Br~(qn!are s~Jll, de\ll' taUS. They are the
G}~iJ,dre)1.()r.qur pa.rents, -aod ~n uninterrupted intercourse
o(~'P,!lt~J1U?~(1!:if!t,sh\ld In.i~. t.he bonds offriendship~ When
~os,\)liti~~c;-v~!:e.qo'1Jm~[1c~d, when on alate occasion we
't\'e~'War(roIify attacked by YOllr Troops, though we repel-
led tbeir J~ssaulJs an~ returned their blows, yet we lamented
,~he,,\Vql,!.mh_Jhey obliged us to give; nOr have we yet

. t£;::\We.\t~Rr~oiceata victory over Englishmen.
:"t\~ )YJf.~is.b.7PP:t JO C9loJ.ll' oqr actions, or disguise our

. .tllOughts, we~hall, in the simple language of truth, avow
the ,-.measlJr.es we, h~ve pursued, tbe motives upon which

'~Ye IH!.v:eacted, and 'Our futlJredesigns.
f;- 'When PUf late petition, to the Throne produced no other
~tr{'ct ttJ,~J.lfr~sh injuries, and votes of your Legis]ature, cal-

.tlJla~e9 ,lQjustify every severity;. when your fleets and your
~rl1){~~1y~_r'e prepm'ed to wrest from lis our property ,to rob
u_s()r()l!rlib<;,rti~s or,our lives; when the hostile attempts
{)fqeI)~r!!J, ({age evrnced his des~gns? we revied armi,es for
~tO:rs'eC~IjlY and defence. When the powers vested In the
Governou~ of Canada gavens- reaSOn to apprehend daQ-
ger from that quarter; and we had frequent intimations,
that. R.,.pr,uel,Hllu .sayage enemy was to be let loose upon,
lP,~ 9.eJ!W9~E)8~)nhabitants of our frontiers; we took sl,lch
l11easUreS~Jts'prl,ldeoce dictated, as necessity will justify.
We posse:=;:=;edourselves of Crown Point and Ticonderoga.
Yet give us leave most solemnly to assure you, tbat we
have pot yet lost sight of the object we have ever had in
'vl~w:-:::J[teco:ncili~tionw\th you on constitutional principles,
lInda restor\ltioI) of that friendly intercourse, which, to the
adya,(1tage ofbo.th, we till lately maintained.
. . ThejJJhaJ;1jJlnt~ of this Country apply themselves chiefly
to agricliltureamJ commerce. As their fashions and man-
PM,Lar~' ~trp!lar. to yours, your markets must afford them.
tQe~on~ErtJi}~Q.c~~;aQAlu~uries for ,which they exchange
the produce of the.ir labours. - Tbe wealth of th is extended
Gontment cemr~~ ,wiih you; and our ttade is so regulated
as to be subsen:rent only to your interest. You are too
reasonable to expect, that by taxes (in addition to this) we

. slJQuld GOI)lribl1teto >'our expense; to believe, after divert-
'Ittg the fou~tain, ~hat tbe stre.ams can flow with unabated
force" , _~..:._::~;,'

.

rt'b!ls-bf:.'~[lsaid, that we refuse to submit to the restric-
tionsono))r com!'l)erce. From w.hence is this inference
qr..awn?,.Not frot11.ourwords, we have repeatedly declared
thecontFary; 1lndwe again pl'Ofessour submission to the.
s~~'t'it(l]aGi-softrade and navigation, passed before tbe year
11?? tt~Qsting, nevertheless, in the equity and justice of
Parliament, thaLsuch of them as, upon cool and impartial...

'c.<?n.Ri2er.a.~jqn,<,~!~~1lapp~ar t~ have impos~d unn~cessary or
gr'ie"Ous"l'~~tnctlQl1s,wIll, at some happier pertod, be re-
pealed or altered. AJld we cheerfully consent to the opera-
tioriOf $ychiicts 9Lthe British Pailiament as shaH be
restrained.to th.fJregulation of Qur external commerce, for
the purpose of securing the commercial advantages of the
,whol~ Empire to the Mother Country, and the commercial
.benefits of its respective members; excluding every idea
of taxation, internal or exfernal, for raising a revenue on

" .the ,;ybjects in Am.~rica without their consei)t.
IJjs f!,J1eg-edtbat we contl'ibutenothing to the common

.defence.. .To .this we answer, that the advantages which
IGr,e(lt. Bdtiliruecp,jyes from tbe rponopoly of our trade
far e~ceed our proportion of the expense necessary for thaJ
.purpDse. Bllt should these advantages be inadequate there~
td,IetJhe restrictionsoon our trade be rel;noved, and we will
cheerfullj conir~bl)tesl,lch proportion when constitutionally
required.

{(is ;tJlIuP!\!I1ental principle of the British Constitution,
that every mal1should have ilt least a representative share
in the formation of thoselaws by wbich he is boqnd. Were
itotherwi~e, tIle regulation of our internal police by a Bri-
ti~h J>arli~.m~n_t,who are a,nd ever will be unacquainted with
QIJI'looaldreulTIsta.l1ces, must be always incoovenrent, and

.frt;;quentlyoppressiye, working OUt.wrong, without yielding
any {T0ssibleadvantage to you.

A plan of accommodation (as it has been absurdly caIl-
ed) has been proposed by your Ministers to our respective

Assemblies. Were t,bis proposal free from every other
objection but thatwbicharises (rO,IT1the time of the offer,
it would not be qnexceptionable. Can men deliberate witb
the bayonet at their breast? Can they treat with freedom,
while their Towns aresackes.J; when daily instances of
injustice and oppressiQn disturb the slower operations of
reason?

If this proposal is really such as you would offer and we
accept, why was it delayed till the Nation was put to use-
less expense; and we were reduced to our present melan-
choly situation? If it bolds forth' nothing, why was it
proposed? Unless indeed to deceive YOI1Into a belief,
that we were unwillingto listento any terms of accommo-
dation. But what is submitted to our consideration? We
contend for the disposal of our' propeTty. We are told
that our demand' is unreasonable, that our Assemblies may
indeed collect our money, but that they must at the same
time offer, not what your exigencies 01'oUI's"mayrequire,
but so much as shaH be deemed sutpcientto satisfy the
desires of a Minister and enable him to provide for fa-vour-
ites and dependants. A recurrence to ~'our own Treasury
will cOn\,jnce you how little of the money already extorted
from us has been applied'to the relief of your burdens.
To SLTpposethat we would th,us graspthe shadow and give
up the substance-,isadding insult to injuries. _

We have nevertheless again presented an humble and
,dutifql Petition to oqr Sovereign, and to remove every im-
putation of obstinacy, have requested His Majest)' todirect
some Diodeby which the united applications of his faith-
ful Colonists may be improved into happy and permanent
reconciliation. We are willing to treat on such terms as
can alone render an accommodation lasting, and we flatter
ollrselve~ that our pacifick endeavours will be attended with
a . removal of M iriisterial Troops, and a repeal of those laws,
of the operation of which we ,complain, on the one part,
and a disbaI)ding of our Army, and a dissolution of our
Commercial associaiions, on the other.

Yet conclude not from this that we propose to sIJrrender
Ollr property into the hands of your Ministry, or vest your
Parliament with a power which may terminaie in our de-
struction. The great bulwarks of our Constitution we
have desired to maintain by every temperate, by everf
peaceable means; but your Ministers (equal foes to Bn-
tish and American, freedom) bave added to their former
oppressions an attempt to reduce us by the sword to a
base and abject sllfimrssion. On the sword, therefore, we
are cl:)mpe]Jed to rely for protection. Should victory declare
in )'our favour, yet men trained to arms from their infancy,
and anim~ted by the love of liberty, will afford jlertber a
cheap nor easy conquest. Of tbis at least we are assured,-
that our struggle will be glorious, our success certain; since
even in death we shall findihat freedom which in life you
forbid us to enjoy., .

Let us t)ow ask, what advantagesare to attend our re-
duction? The trade of a ruined, and dceso]ateCou!)try is

-always inconsiderable,its revenue trifling; the expense of
subjecting and retaining it in subjectiQn certain and inevi-
table. What, then, remains but the gratification of an iIl-
judged pride, or the hope of rendering us subservient to
designs On your Jiberty. ,

Soldiers who have sheathed their swords in the bowels
. ..

- '-of theirAmcrican brethren, will not draw them with more
reluctance against you. Wh~tJ too late you may lament
the loss of that freedom which we exhort you,wlJiJe still in
your power, to preserve.

On the other hand, should you prov~ unsuccessFul;
should that connexion, which we most ardently wish to
maintain, be dissolved; shouJd your Ministers exhaust your
treasures and waste the blood of your countrymen in vain
attempts on our liberty; do they not deliver you, weak and
defenceJess,to yonr natural enemies?

Since, then, your Uberty must be the price of your vic-
tories; your ruin, of your defeat ; what blind fatality can
urge you to a pursuit destructive of all that Brito'lU hold
dear? ,

If you have no regard to the connexion that has for ages
subsisted between us ; if you have forgot the wounds we
have receivedfightiugby your side for the extensionof the

,,_. T
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empire; if our commerce js~not an object below your con-
iideration; if justice and humanity have lost their influence
on your hearts; still motives are not wanting to excite your
indignatiooat the measures now pursued: your wealth,
your honour, your liberty are at slake. ,

Notwithstanding the distress to which we are reduced,
we sometimes Jorget our own afflictions to anti<:ipateand
sympathize!n yours. We gdeve that rash and inconside-
relte counsels should precipitate the destruction of an em-
pire which has been the envy and admiration of ages, and
call God to witness, tbat we would part with our property,
endanger onr )jves, and sacrifice every thing but liberty, to
redeem you from ruin.

A cloud hangs over your head and ours; ere this reaches 0

you, it may probably burst upon us; let us, then, (before
the remembrance of former kindness is obliteratsd,) once
more repeat those appelJations which are ever grateful in
our ears; let us entreat Heaven to avert our ruin, and the
destruction that threatens our friends, brethren, and coun-
trymen, on the other side of the Atlantick.

Ordered, That ihe Address be published, and a num-
ber of them sent by Mr. Pemt to England.

The Letter to the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery
of London, being read again, and debated, was approved,
and is as follows:

l\lY LORD: Permit the Delegates of the people of
twelve ancient Colonies, to pay your Lordship, and the
very respectable body of which you are head, the just
tribute oCgratitude and thanks, for the virtuous and unso-
licited resentrnent you have shewn to the violated rights of
a free people. The City of London, my Lord, having in
all ages approved itself the patron of liberty, and the sup-
port of just government, against lawless tyranny and op-

, pression, cannot fail to make us deeply sensible of the
powerful aid our CaUsemust receive from sllch advocates;
a cause, my Lord, worthy the support of the first City in
the world, as it involves the fate of a great Continent, and
threatens to shakeihe foundations of a flourishing, and,
until lately, a bappyEmpire.

North Amcr:ica, my. Lord, wIshes most ardently for a
la,sting'cQone:x.ionwith Great' Britain on termS of just and
equal liberty; less than which generous minds will not
offer, nor brave an.dfree ones be willing to receive.

A cruel wa.r has at length been opened against us, and
whilst we prepare to defendourselves like the descendants
of Britons, we still hope that the mediation of wise and
good citizens, will at length prevail over despotism, and
restore harmony and peace, on permanent principles, to an
oppressed and divided Empire.

We bave the honour to be, my Lord, with great esteem,
your Lordship's faithful friends and fellow~subjects.

Signed by order of the Congress:
'. '

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

Ordered, That the above Letter be fairly transcribed,
and signed by the President, and sent by Mr. Pen~.

The Committee appointed to prepare a Letter to Mr.
Penn and the Colony Agents, brought in the same, whicb
being read, was approved, and is as follows:

GENTLE~IEN:The perseverance of the British Ministry
in their uojust and cruel system of c.0looy administration,
has otc,asionedthe meeting of another Congress.

.

We have again appealed to the justice of ollr Sovereign
for protection against. the destruction which his Ministers
meditate for his American subjects. This Petition to His
Majesty you will please, gentlemen, to present to the King
with all convenient expedition, after which we desire it
may be given to the publick. We likewise send you our.
seccindappJication to the equity and interest of Oll1"fe)]ow-
subjects/n Great Britain, and also a decIarationsetting
forth the causes of our taking up arms: both which we
wish may be immediately put to press, an"dcommunicated
as universally as possible.

The Congress. el1tertain the highest sense of the wise
and worthy interposition of the Lord Mayor and Livery
of London, in favour of injured Amtrica. They have ex~
pressed this, their sense, in a letter to his Lordship and the
Livery, which we desire may be presented in the manner
most agreeable to that respecta ble ~body.

'*'

You will oblige us, gentlemen, by giving the most early
information to the Congress, and to the Speakers of our
respective Assemblies, of your proceeding in this bl,1siI1ess,
and such further intelligence as you may judge to be Qf
importance to Amtrica in this great coPtest.

Weare, with great regard, Gentlemen, your most obe~
dient and very humble servant.s.

By order of the Congress.

Ordel'ed, That the above be fairly transc~ibed, tone
signed by the President, and then by him sent Ilnder COVe!,
with the Petition tl) the King, and Address to the Inhabi-
tants of Great Britain, and Lett~r. tt) th,e Lord~layor of
London, to Richard Penn, Esq., and that the :rresid~llt
request Mr. Penn, in behalfof the Congress,to join with
the Colony Agents in presenting the Petition to the E:Jng.

Order of the Day put off; and
"Adjourned till Monday, at riineo'c1ock.

'Monday, July 10, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
"It beingsuggestt-d that there was a gentle map in Town

welI acquainted with the situation and disposition of the
Indians,

,'.
".

...
.."..

.

On motion, That he be introduced, he- was introduc~d '

accordingly. After he withdrew, the Committee appointed
to prepare proper talks to the Indians, reported the same,
which were read.

The Committee appointed to devise ways and means of
putting the Militia into a proper state of defence, brought
in their Report, which was read.

Mr. Alsop infQrmed the Congress that he had an invoice
of Indian goods, which a gentleman in this 'l,'ownhad d~-
livered to him, and which the said gentleman was willing
to dispose of to the Congress. _'

Ordered, That Mr. P. Livingston, Mr. Henry, and Mr.
Alsop, be a Committee to examine said invoice, and report
to the Congress. .u ..,

'I:he Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee respecting the Militia, and afte.rsome
debate, the same was deferred till 'to-morro\". ' ",

The Order of the Day put off, and the Congress adjourn-
ed till to-morrow, at nine o'clock.

Tuesday, July 11, 17'75.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
The Report of the Committee on Iildian Affairs was

taken up and read, 1Jnd,after some debate, the same WaS
deferred till to-morrow. ' ,

"

On information that there w_eretwo Companies of Rifle~
men raised in Lancaster .ins,teadof one,

Reso'Zved, That bo!h the Companies be taken .into the
Cootinental service.'

, ,
".. u

On motion, Resolved, That the Delegates from Penn~
sylvania have liberty to treat with, and employ, fifty Hus- ,

sars, who have been in actual service, and send them for- '
ward to join the Troops before Boston, under General
WasMngton.

., , ,.

" An Addre~s of the Deputies from the different Parishes
of the Island of Bermuda," to the Congress, was presented
and re.ad. .

The Ord'er of the Day-was postponed, and the Congress
adjourned till to-morrow, at nin,e o'clock. _

-

Wednesday, Ju]y 12, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Information being given that there was a gentleman from

the Province of Quebeck in Town, who could give Same
intelligence of the dispm;ifionof the Canadians,

On motion, Resolved, Thai he be called hi; and he was
accordingly introduced and examined. '

Two Letters, from N. Cooke, Deputy-Governour
.

of
Rhode-Island, the oiher from General Ward, were read.

. The Report of the C.ommittee of Indian4.ffairs was
then taken into corisideration, which being i:1ebatedby.
paragraphs, the Congress" came to the following Reso-
lutions:
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1~, J,'1)!if.'Jbes('};lJring and preserving the friendship of the
. IndiqnN~tj()ps, appears to be a subject of the utmost mo-

ment to these Colonies..,

Th~tth~reCis"io() fmicb reason to apprehend that Admi-
nistratiQn will spare no pains to excite the several Nalions
of India11.sto take ,up arms against these Colonies;, and
that it becomes us tobe very active and vigilant in exert.
lrigevery-prudent means to strengthen and confirm the
fJj~9dlydisposition towards these Colonies, which has long
prevailed among the. Northern Tribes, and which has been
rately m'anifested 'by' some of th()se to the Southward.

As the Indians depend on the Colonists for arms, am-
mgpjtipn, and clothing, which are become necessary to
fh~,ir.s~jJsi.s!el}ge)that Commissioners be appointed by this
C9ngr~Ss, to s'uperiritend Indian Affairs in behalf of these
Ccilonies.

"

,

Tl;at the,re 'be three Departments of lndians, the North- Th\mday, July 13, 1775,
em, the Middle, and Southern. The Northern to extend

Tl C t d' t j" tSo far southas toinClude the whole of the Indians known Ie ongress me accor lllg oacJournmen.
,

by t11en-ame~f tlte Six ~N'ations,and an the Indians north- ~he Commiuee appointed to prep~re a Speech to the'
',,)atd ,of those n~tiof)s, The Southern Department to ex- Inrlwns,repOl'led the sa~e.

T c. :
"

'"tend so far north as to include the Clterokees and all the The Speech.to the &x J.\attfln$ bemg read, and debated
Jldians that ijJ~Ybe'to the soutbward or them.' The Mid- by paragraphs, was agreed to, and is as follows,:
rile to contain tbe Indian nations that lie,between the other

A ~ h t th S " C' ,/". l ' t llT t ' M'ih~o'a'e"ii-i;;;ehts':-' '
'. " 'l.:Jpeeco ,e tX QnJeu;J"a e ,J.ya tOnj,OHAWKS,

;' ~ l '

,r
fiC

: ,'. b . d r
' h S h ONEIDAS TUSCARORAS ONONDAGAS CAYUGAS SENE-0> J. lat \'e omml,SSlOnerS e appomte 101' t e out ern'

fi ' th T: 1 'UJ'{ d C 1
,

." :' d "DeXI t;nent. ' " " c~s, ,rome we ve nu "oomes, convene InI L,

f h ' D Councdat PHILADELPHIA. '.
' That for each 0 the ot er two epartments, there be' '" ,

.'
,

", .,', ';!ppdiIlted, tbree Commissioners.
'

Brothers, Saclte"';s, and H:amor$,f We, the De!eg~tes
':.r.; ,\hat .theJ~omrllissi~ners h,a ve power,to treat with the from the twelve UllIted Provmces, VIZ: N,ew-l1ampshtrc,

Inrltans,rn theIr reSpe?tlve Depa~tme?ts, m the name, and Jtr~as:rachusetts-Bay,RhQd~-lsland. Connccttcut,New- !or,k,
.PJI.9fPi1!( ,pf th,e t.;Tflltc:d Colonies, III order to preserve ]I./w-Jersey, Pennsylv(1.nUl, tbe three lower Counties of

rei1c~and friendship with the said Indians, and to prevent JI.~~w-.c~stle, Kent, and. Sussex, on Dda«'ar?, Marylan,d,
th.eir takiX)g allY pari in the present commotions. ~lrtrtnla, North. Caroltrla, al1d .Sout71-:C:arohna, pow Sit-

,',' 1'hat the Commissioners for t,he Southern Department tmg m General Congress at P~tladelp7It,a, sen9 t!lIsJalk to
,

receive" from th~. Continental'l'reasury the sum of ten you our ,Brothers. ,We are sIxty-five III number, c~osen
'thousand Dollars' the Commissioners for the Middle and and appomted by the people throughout all tllese Provinces
No~the~ Dep~rt~ent, the surn of six thousand six hundred a~d Colonies, t6 rtIee.tand sit together ill ()negreat Coun-
a'rid sjxtJ-six D()lIars and two-tbirds of a Dollar, for each ell, to consult together for the common good of the land,

, 'b'ftheirrespective D(3partments, for defraying the expense and speak and act for them., ..! ,

ciftniai\es and presents to the 1/1.dians. Brothers! In our consultatJ~n we haveJudged It proper
That the Commissionersrespectivelyhavepowerto tak~ and n~cessaryto send you dus. taJk, as we are upon the

to th:eir~a;~i$tance gentlemen of influence among tre In- sa~)e Island, tllat. you m?y b? mformed ,~,~the rea,son~of .
dians, in whom they can confide, and to appoint Agents, this great, CO~I~ciI,the sltuatlPn of our ,civIl ConstltU\IOn,,
residinO'near or amonII'the Indians to watch the conduct and our dlSposltlOntowards you oUrIndu)n brothers of tbe

. of the Superintendents" and their emissaries. ' Six Nations and their allies. (Three Strings, or a Small
That. .incase the Corpmis~ioners for the respective Dis- Btlt.)

tricrs, or, any rine of them in either District, shall have Brothers and Friends, now attend! When our faJhers
,satlsfa~tofyproOf, that the King's Superintendents, their crossed the great water and came over to this land, the
Deputie~ or Agents, or any other person whatsoever, are King of England gave them a talk, asslll'ing them that
.\lct\yeifjstIging up or incitingthe Indians,or any of th.em, they and their children"should be his children, and that if

'to.b,ec9I1,leillimical W ,t4e ..4meric~nColonies, such CO~l- " they would .leave their native cou~try and make settle-
,

ml~s,I9.@tOr GonH)1lsslonersought ~ocause such S~perm. ments, and ltve here, and buy and sell, and ~rade with their
tendents.or other offender, to be seIzed and kept III safe br~.thren beyond the water, tbey should stl]) keep hold of
custody until prder shall be taken therein by a majority of the same covenant chain and enjoy peace; and it JvaS
~Re'CS>!)Jm~p$iopers~{ the, DistriC$ where sllch sei,zure)s" 'co~en~ntea, that the fields, hou~es, goods and possessions

, rp~de, or by the torHmental Congress, or a Committee or whIch our fatbers should acquire, should remain to them
siljd CQn~ress, to wham such seizure, with the causes of it, as their' own, and be their children's forever, and at their'
shal1,assoon as possible after, be made known.

"

,sole disposal. '

"
,That the CQrr)mi,ssionersshall exhibit fair acco,!nts of Tl'Usting that this covenant shouldnever be broken,our

th~ expenditureof a]) moneysby them respectively to be "fathers earne a great dist,ance beyond the great water, laid
reMived for the purposes aforesaid, to every succeeding out their money' here, built houses, cleared fields, raised
Continental Congress, or Committee of Congress, together crops, and through their own labour and industry grew tall
with a general state of Indian affairs in their several de- 'and strop". '

,
'

pattments ;in order, that the Colonies may be informed
.

They have bought, sold, and traded with England ac~
from time' to time, of ev~ry SLJchmatter as may concern cording to agreement, sending to them sllch things as they
thelI} to, ,k~o\Vand avail themseJves of, for the benefit of wanted, and taking in exchange such things as were wanted
the comrnOn calise., ", here. , ,

,.T.h.at~tth~~e is a semjna~y for the'lnstruction or1ndhm, "The I{ing of England and his people kept the way open
, youth, whlcn has been establIshed under the care of DoctQr for more than one hundred years, and by our trade became

Wheelock, on Connet;ticut River; and as there are nine or richer, and by a union with us, greater and strQn-gerthan
'ten India,1]. youths at that school,chiefly fromthe Tribes tbe other kings and people who live beyond the water.
residjng in Q'uebeck; and a$forwantof a proper fundthere AU this time they lived in great friendshipwith us, and
is danger that these youths will be sent back to their we with them i for we are brothers-one blood. ,

triends,w,hi~h will. probably excite jealousy and distr~~t, Whenever they we~e struck, we ins,tantly f.::ltas though
and be a~tepde,dwith Pad consequences,that the Commls- the blow.4ad been given to us-:-thelr enemieSwere our
l!iqners (qrlT!dip1ltAtrairs,in ,the N'orthe~ I)epartment be enemies,
authori

,

'~

,

e
, ',

d
,
" ,

W
,

"

receiv
,

eout of the Continental Treasury
,

a Whenever th
,

ey wellt to wa
,

1', we

'

sent our men tostand
sum' not ,exceeding five hundr,ed Dopars, to be applif:d by by their side and fight for them, and, our money to help
them for the sapport Qfthe said Ind~anyouths, them and make them strong.

,

"

Resolved, 'That the election, of the Commissionersbe
deferred till to-morrow.

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee of five be ap.
pointed to devise ways and means to protect the trade of
these Colonies.

The Congress then proceeded to the election of the
Committee, and the followingpersons were c:'hosen,vjz:
Mr. Jay, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Gadsderl, Mr. Deane, and
Mr. Lee.

Resolved, Tha.t the consideration of the He port ()f the
Committee respeciing the MilitIa, 'be entered upC'nt()-mor-
row.

"

The Order of the Day was postponed;and the Congress
adjourned till to-morrow, at eight o'clock.
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They thanked us for our love, and sent us good talks,
liOO renewed their promise to be one people forever.

Brothers and Friends, open a kind ear! We will now
teH you of the quarrel betwixt the Counsellors of King
George and the inhab.itants and Colonie! of America.

Many of his CounseHors are proud and wicked men;
They persuade the King to break the covenant chain, and
Dot to send us any more good Talks. A considerable.num-
bel' have prevailed upon him to enter into a new Covenant
against us, and have. toro a~lInder and cast behind their

. backs tbe good ala covenant which their ancestors lInd ours
entered into, and took strong hold of.

They now tell us they will slip their hand into our
pocket without asking,as though it were their own; and at
tbeir pleasure tbey will takefi'olTl us our Charters, or writ-
tBn Civil ConstitutioQ, which we love as our lives; also
our plantations,. our houses and goods, whenever they
please, withoutasking our leave; that our vessels may go
to this island in dIe sea, but to this or that particular island
we shall nOttrane anymore ; and in case of oUrnon-com-
pliance with these new orders, they shllt up our harbours.

Brothe;s, this IS 001' pres-ent situation; thus I.Iavemany
of tbe Kmg's CQunseliorsand servants dealt wIth us. If
we submit, or comply \Yitq their demands, you can easily
perceive to. what Sta.tewe wiJ! be reduced.

.

If our people
labour on the field; they will not know who shalJ enjoy the
cmp. If they hunt in the woods,it will be uncertain who
shaH taste of the meat, or have the skins: If they build
houses, they will not know whether they may sit found the
fire, with their wives and children. . They cannot be sUl'e
whether they shall be permitted to eat, drink, and wear
tbe fruits of their own labour and industry.

Brothers and Friends of the SIX NATIONS, attend! We
upon this island have often spoke and entreated the King
and his servants the Counsellors, that peace and harmony
might still continue between us; that we cannot pa~t with
or lose Ollr hold of the old covenant chain which \,lnited
our fathers and theirs; that we want to brighten tbis chain,
and keep the way open as our fatbers did; that we want
to live with them as brothers, labour, trade, travel abroad,
eat and drink in peace. ~W e bave often asked them to
love LIS,andJive in such frie.ndship witb us as their fathers
did with ours. . .

We told them .again that we judged we were exceed-
ingly injnred, that they might as .well kjl) us, as take
away our property and the. necessaries of life. We have
asked why tbey treat us thus? What has become of our
repeated addresses and supplications to tbem? Who hath
shut the ears of the King to the cries of his children in
America? No soft answer, no pleasant voice from beyond

. the water has yet sounded in our ears.
Brothers, tbus stands the matter betwixt old England

and America. You Indians know how tbings are propor-
tioned in a family-between the father and the son-tbe
child carries a little pack. England we regard as the
f(Jther; this island may be coropared to the.sOn.

The father has a numerous family-both at home and
upon this island. He appoints a great num.ber of servants
to assist him in tbe government of bis family. In process
of time, SOmeof his servants grow proud and ill-natured;

. they were displeased to see tbe boy So alert and walk so
nimbly with his pack. They tell tbe father, and advise
him to enlarge tbe child's pack; they prevail; tbepack is
increased; the child takes it up again-as he thought it
might be the father's pleasure'-speaks but Jew worns-
those "'ery small-for he was loth to offend the father.
Those proud and wicked servants, finding they had pre-
vailed, laughed to see tbe boy sweat.and stagger under his
increased load. By and by, they apply to the fatber to
double ihe boy's pack, because they heard bim complain;
and without any reason, said they, he isa cross child; cor-
rect him if he complains any more. The boy entreats tbe
f:;tther; addresses tbe great servants in a decent manner,
that the pack might be lightened; he could not go any
farther; humbly asks, if the old fathers, in any of their
records, had described such a pack for the child; after all
the tears and entreaties of the child, the pack is redoubled;
the child stands a little while staggering under the weight,
ready to fall every mome!)t. However, he entreats the
fathel' once more, though so faint he could only lisp out

his last humble supplication; waits a ",hUe; no voice
returns. The child concfudes the father couid not hear ;
those proud servantshad'iriteicepted his supplicatIon!, or
stopped the earsof ihe fatbel'. He therefore givesone
stroggle and throwsoff the pack, ana says he caiin,oftake
it up again; such aweight would crush him down and kill
him, and he can but die if he reruse~.

.

Upon tbis, tbose .servants are. very wrotb; ano tell. tbe .

father many false storie! respecting the child; -iliey briflg
a great cudgel to tbe father; asking hiintotake it in his
hand and strike the child.

.

..

This may serve to illustr<!.tethe presentCQIJdition oLthe
King's American subjects or cnildren.

.
.'.

Amidst these oppressions we now and then hear amo]-
lifying and reviving voice frolll some of theKLng's wise
Counsellors, who are Qurfriends, .andTee) Tor Qur-dlstresses;
wben they beard our cQmplaints and our cries, tbey applied'
to the King; also.told those wicked servants, that tbis child.
In America was not a cross boy; it had_sufflcien'u!,a~on for
crying, and if the cause of its complaint was neglected, it
would soon aSsUme the voice of a man, plead for justi~e
like a man, and defend its rights 'and support the old CQVe-
nant chain of the fathers.

.

.
-- -

Brothers, listen! Notwithstanding an our. ~ntreaties,
we have but little hope the King will send us smy mor~
good TalkS, by reason of his evil Counsellors; they have
persuaded him to send an army of soldiers and m.<lnyships-
of-war, torab arid destroy us. They bave ,,>h~lt up many
of our harbours, seized and taken intopo5sessi0nJll~i11Yof
our vessels; the soldiers have siruck the blow; kiUed some
of ourpeople; the blood now runs of the AmeriC(lnchiJ-
dren. They have also burned our houses and Towns, and
taken much of our goods. . .

Brothers ! We are. now necessitated to rise, and f~rced
to fight, or give up our Civil CODstitl!tion,run away, and
leave our farms and houses behind us. This must oot be.
Since the King's wicked Counsellors willnolopen tbeir
ears-, and consider our just complaints, and the cause of
our weeping, and hath given tbe blmv, we are determined
to drive away the King's Soldiers, and to kill and de~troy
all those wicked men we find in arm.s against the peace Qf
the twelve .Pnited Colonies upon tbis island. We think
ovrcauSe is just; thereforehope OQd will be on our side.
.We do not take up the.hat?het and. ~tn!Sgle fo

.

r
.

..
.

h
..

o.nou

..

r

and conquest; but to mamtam OtTrClvll t.:OllstltutIQT)and
religious privileges, tbe very same forwhich 01,)1'forefathers
]efttheir native land and came to tbis Country:" .

Broiltt,rs
.

and Friends! We desire you will h-earand
receive what we have now to]cI you, and that you will open
a good ear. and listen to wbat we are now gOing to.say.
This is a family quarrel between us and Old England.
You Indians are not concerneQ in it. Wedan't wish you
to take up the hatcbet against the. King's TrQqps. We
desire yOll to remain at home, and not join on either side.
but keep the hatchet buried deep. In the. narneand be.-
half of all our people, we ask and desire you tolQve; peace
and maintajn it, and to love and sympa,tbize with qsin our
troubles; tbat the patb may be kept ?pen. \Vithall,our
people and yours, to pass and repass, wIthout molestatIOn.

Brothers ! We live upon the same ground with YOll.
The same island is our common birthplace. We desire
to sit down under the same tree of peace with you; let us
water its roots and cherish its growth, till the large leaves
and ilourishingbranches shall extend to' the setring sun,
and rea.cb the skies. . _

Brothers, observe wcll! What is it webave asked of
you? Nothing 'but peace, notw\thstandincr our present
disturbed sit\.lation; an.dif application should beJ11adeto
you by any of the King's unwise and \vicked Mlrij$ters to
join on their side, we only advise YOll to de]ib.el'iI,tewith
great caution, and in your wisdom looK forward to the con-
sequences-of a compliance. For, if the King's Troops
take away.our property, and destroy us,who are of the
same blood with therns.elves, what can you, who are /n-
dians, expect from them afterwards.? . ..'. .

-Tberefore, we say, Brothers, take care; hold fa..sttQ

your covenant chain.
.
You now know our disposition to-

wards you, the Six Nq(ions of Indians, and rour allies.
Let this our goodTalk remain at Onondaga, YOUl'cenlra]
Council-Rouse. We depend upon you tl>send ilnd ac-
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quaint your allies to the northward, the seven Tribes on
'{JIe,~iv~L§L' f~a.,1f!,r~~ce,L~h,atyou nave this Talk of ours
affhe'ULeatCouncIT Fire of the Six Nations. And when
tlley -tettirn~--~e--fin-vfte'yo'~r-g~eat m~n to com~eand con-
¥~rseJa'r\he.r with,!)s at Albany, where we intend to re- '

kindle the CQuncil Fire, which your and our ancestOrSsat
round in great friendship.

Brothers and Friends! We greet you all farewell.
(The large Belt of Intelb'gence and Dtclarati()n.)

Brothers! We have said we wish you Indians may
continue in peace with one another, and with us the white
people. Let u,; both be cl\lItious in our beha\'iour towards
each other at this critical state of affairs. This island now
trembles; the wind whistles from almost every quarter;
let usfortify our minds and shut our ears against false ru-
mours; let us be cautious what. we receive for truth, unless
spoken by wise and good men. If any thing disagreeable
should' ever fall out' between us, tbe twelve United Colo-
nie.s, and you, the Six Nations, to wound our peace, let
us 'immediately seek meaSllres for healing the breach.
From tbe pr!isent situation of our affairs, we judge it wise
and expedient to kindle upa small Couneil Fire at Albany,
where we may hear each othe,r's voice, and disclose our
minds more fully to each other.-( A small Belt.)

Ordered, That a similar Talk be prepared for the other
Indian Nations, preserving the tenour of the above, and
altering it so as to suit the In(lians in the several Depart-
ments,. ,

TheC9ngl'8ss ~hen proceeded to the choice of Com-
missiQnel'$for the several Departments, and after some
debate, agreed that the nomination of the Commissioners
for the Southern Department be postponed till Tuesday
next.

Mr. Franklin, MI. Henry, and Mr. Wilson, were unani-
mously elected for the Middle Department.

On motion, Resolved, That there be one more added
to the number 'of the Commissioners for the Northern De-
part!I1en t. ,

Then the followIng gentlemen Were chosen, viz: Gene-
ral Philip SChuyler, Major Joseph Hawley, Mr. Turbot
Francis, Mr. Olive.r Wolcott, anp Mr. Volkert P. Douw.

Resolved, That the Congress will, to-morrow, take jnto
their consideration the Report of the Committee on the
Militia. '

The Order of the Day was postponed, and the Con-
,gress adjourned 'till to-morrow, at eight o'clock.

Friday, July 14, 1775.

'The Congress met according to adjourn'ment. -

Agreeable to the Order of yesterday, the Congress re~
sumed the c.onsideration, of~he Heport of the Committee
on the Militi.a, and after some 'debate, the same was referred
tilJ to-mprmw.,

A-{XJ~tro~being made byDr. Franklin, a~d seconded,
}1e~.ob!ed, That the same be ,taken into consideration to-

." . .morrowmormng.

Th,eQrqer of the Day was postponed, and the Con-
gress adjourned till to-morrow, at eight o'clock.

. ' Saturday, July 15, 1775.

The' Congress met according to adjournment.,
.r".-

Agr'ee'able to the Order of yesterday, the motion made
by Mr. Franklin was taken into consideration, and after
some'd~bate, they came to the following Hesolution, viz:

Wner.e~s, the Government of Great Britain hath pro-
bihi,ted the exportation of Arms and Ammunition to any
of the plantatlOns,lInd endea>;"ouredto prevent other Na-
tions frqm supplying us:

,
. )J,esolped, That for the better fUTI1ishingthese Colonies

'with th~ nec~ssary means of defending their rights, every
VessellmportlOg Gunpowder, Saltpetre, Sulphur, provided
they bfi?g wit? the Sulphur four times as much Saltpetre,
Brass. Fleld- PI~pes, or good Muskets fitted with Bayonets,
withiI}pJJH3months from the date of this Resolution, shall
,be,permi!ted to load and export the produce of these Colo-
'nies, to the value of such Powder and Store,s aforesaid
the NOll-ExportationAgreement notwithstanding; and i~

is recommended to the Committees of the several Pro-
vinces t~inspect the MiJhari'Stor~s ~o imp'orted,and to
es,timate a generous price for, the same, according to their
goodness, and permit the importer of such Powder and
other Military Stores aforesaid, to export the value thereof
and,no more, in produce of any kind.

Ordtred, That a copy of the above be delivered to th(;)
De1egatesof the ColQny ofPe.rmsylvania, who are desjr~d
to request the Committee of this City to forwardthe same
in handbiHs to the West-Inaies; and such places as they
think proper, taking care1hat it be not published in the
newspapers. .

Extracts from sundry iotercepted Letters from Lord
Dartmouth to GovernoUl' Wright aodGovernonr Martin,
were Jaid before the Congress, and read.

The Talk to the Stock'Qr;qge Indians was then taken
up, <lnd the same being debatea, was agreed to.

On motion, Resolved, That this, Congress wiJI, on
Thursday next, attend Divine Se(vice together, both
morning and afternoon." .

Re$olved, That Mr. Lynch aod Mr. Dickinson be a
Committee to wait On Mr. Duell!;, anA request him to
preach for the Congress on next Thur~day morning; aod
to wait upon Doctor Allison; and request him to preach at
his Church, for the Congress, on the afternoon of the said
day.

Adjourned tillltl()nday next, at eight o'clock.

Monday, July 17, 1775.
Met according to adjournment.
A Letter from General Schuvler, with sundry Papers,

were laid before the Congress, and read, and the same
being taken into consideration,

Re~olvc.d, That the President write to General Wooster,
directing him to send, in the most expeditious mal10er,O,ne
thousand of the Connecticut Forces under hiscOIomaJ]d to
Albany" thereto remain encamped uotil they shaH receive
orders Irom General Schuyler as to their future proceed-
ings. .

.,

Resolved, That a Commissaryof Stores and Provisions
be appointed for the New- YQrk Department, during the
present campaign.

By unanimous vote 1falter Livingston was chosen.
That a Deputy Quartermaster.General be appointed for

the said Department. .

Mr. Donald Campbell unal1imously elected.
Ordered, That Mr. D. Campbell have the rank of Colo-

nel in the Army.
That a Deputy Muster-Master be appointed for said

Department., ,

Mr. Gunning Bedford elected.
Resolved, That the Convention of New- York be de-

sired. to recommend to General Schuyltr a propel' perSon
for a Deputy Adjutaot~General or Brigade-Major for the
Army in the New- York Department.

Upon motion, Resolved, That Mr. Cushing, Mr. Henry,
and Mr. Deane, be a Committee to confer with Mr. Kirk-
land, and report what in their opinion is an adequate com-
pensation for his services among the [ndirxns.

, The Address from the Deputies of the several Parishes
of the Island of Bermuda being again read,

Ordered, That the President return them an Answer,
acknowledging the recei pt of the Address, ap,d informing
them that it will be considered; and desiring them to send
an account of tbe Provisions imported for some years past
for the use of the inhabitanis of that, Island i and also en-
close them a copy of a Resolve entered into on Saturday
last, respecting the importation of Gunpowder, &c.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at eight o'clock.

Tuosday, July 18, 1775.
Met according to adjournment.
The Committee appointed to confer with, Mr. Kirkland

brought in tbeir Report; which being taken into consider-
ation,

Resolved, That there be, and there is hereby allowed to
the Rev. Mr. Samuel Kirkland, three hundred Donars, to
discharge the expenses he has been at among the Indians
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of the Six Nations, to defray the expenses of his journey
from and to the Oneida Country, and that he receive the
same out of tbe Continental Treasury.

And it is hereby recommended to the Commissioners of
the Northern Department, to employ tbe said Mr. Kirk-
land among the Indians of the Six Nations, in order to
secure their friendship, and to continue them in a state.of
neutrality with respect to tbe present controversy between
Great Brit(lin and these Colonies.

The Congress resumed the Report of the Committee
for puttipg the Militi;1 into a proper state of defence, and
after debating the same by paragrapbs, came to the follow-
ing Resolotions, viz:. ..

Resolved, That it be recommended to the inhabitants of
all the United English Colonies in North America, that
all able-bodied effective Men, between sixteen and firty
years of ag~, in each Colony, immediately form themselves
into Regular Companies of Militia, to consist of one Cap-
tain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign, four Sergeants, fOllr
Corporals, one Clerk, one Drummer, one Fifer, and abou.t
sixty-eight Privates.

.

Thai the' Officers of each Company be chosen by the
respective Companies.

.
That eacb Soldier be f1Jrnishedwith a good Musket that

wiJI carry an ounce Ball, witb a Bayonet, Steel Ramrod,
Worm, Priming-Wire and Brush fitted thereto, a cutting
S~ord or Tomahawk, a Cartridge-Box that wiII contain
twenty-three rounds of Cartridges, twelve Flints, and a
Knapsack.

That the Companies be formed into Regiments or Batta-
lions, officered witb a Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, two
Majors, an Adjutant, or Quartermaster.

That all Officers above the rank of a Captain be ap-
pointed by the respective Provincial Assemblies or Con-
ventions, or in their recess, by the Committees of Safety
I1ppointedby said Ass~mblies or Conventions.

That all Officers be commissioned by the Provincial
Assemblies or Conventions, or in their recess, by the Com-
mittees of Safety appoiI1ted by said Assemblies or Con-
.entions.

That all the Militia take proper care to acquire military
,kill, and be wel1 prepared for defence, by being each man
provided with one pound of good Gunpowder, and four
poundsof Ball fitted to his Gun.

.That ol1(~-foul'tbpart of the Militia in every Colony be
;e]ected for Minute-Men, of such persons as are willing to
mter into this necessary service, lormed into Companies
md Battalions, and their Officers, chosen and commissioned
ISaforesaid, to be ready on the sbortest notice to march to
my place wherectheir assistance may be required, for the
iefence of their own or a neighbouring Colony; and as
.hese Minute-Men may eventually be called to action be-
ore the whole body "of the Militia are sufficiently trained,
t is recommended that a more particular and diligent allen-
ion be paid to their instruction in military discipline.

Tbat such of the Minute-Men as desire it, be relieved
)y new draughts as aforesaid, from the whole body of the
~filitia, once in fOllrmonths.

Astbere are some people who, fi'om religious principles,
~nnot bear arms in any case, this Congress intend no
,iolence to their consciences, but earnestly recommend it
o them to contribute liberally, in this time of universal
:alamity, to tbe relief of their distressed bretbren ill tbe
everal Colonies, and to do all other services to tbeir op-
Jressed CO~1I1try,which they can consistently with their
'eligious principles.

.That it be recommended .to the Assemblies 01' Conven-
ions in tbe respective Colonies, to provide, as soon as pos-
,ible, s.ufficient stores of' Anlmunition for their Colonies;
Llsothat they devise proper means for furnisbing with Arms,
:l1cheffective men as are poor and unable to furnish them-
,elves.

That it be recommended to each Colony to appoint a
:;omnlittee of Safety to superintend and direct aJI matters
lecessary for the security and defence of their respective
:;010nie5,in tbe recess of their Assemblies and Conven-
ions.

That each Colony, at their own~expenge, make such
>rovisionby armed Vessels or otherwise, as their respective
~ssemblies, Conventions, or Committees of Safety shall

judge expedient and suitable tQ their circumstancesand
situations, for the protection of their Harbours and Naviga-
tion on their sea-coasts, against all lInIawful invasions,
attacks, and depredations from Cutters and Ships-of- War.

That it be recommended to tllC makers of Arms for the.
- - --- - - -useof tbe Militia, that they makegoocls~bstantian\luskets,

witft Barrels three feet and a .ha][ in length, that will carry
an Ounce Ball, and fitted witfla good Bayonet and Steel
Ramrod, and tb3:t the making such Arms be encouraged
in these United Colonies.

Where, in any Colony, a Mi]itia is already formed under
regulations approved of by th~ Conventiop of such Colony,
or by such Assemblies as are annually elective, we refer to
the discretion of such Convention or Assembly, either to
adopt the foregoing Regulations in tbe whole or in part, or
to continue their former, as they, on ,consideration of all
circumstances, shall think best.

Adjourned till to-morrow,at eight o'clock.

.
Wednesdl}y; July 19,1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The President laid before the Congress a Letter from
the Genera], with sundry papm's enc1o.sed, which were re?-d;
and being taken into consideration,

.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Wilson apply to the CAmmiuee of
the City and Liberties of Philadelphia, and request them
to make diligent inquiry what quaptity of Duck, Rus.~ia
Sheeting, Tow-Clotb, Oznaburghs, and Ticklenburghs, can
be procured in this City, and make return as soon as pos-
sible to this Congress.

Resolved, That Joseph Trumbull be Com,missary-Gene-
ral of Stores and Provisions lor the Army of the Voited
Colonies.

Resolved, That the appoiotOJent of a Quartermasfer-
General, a COl'Qmissaryof Musters, and a Comt1)i~saryof
Artillery, be left to General Washington.

That a Company of Matro~ssesbe raised in theJjity of
Philadelphia, and sent to Boston. .,.. ,

That a Committee of three be appointed to devise ways
and means of raising the above Company.

The Committee chosen are Mr. Lynch, Mr; Lee, and
Mr. Gadsden. .

That the President be desired to write to the Powder
Committees, 0)' Committees of Safety in this City and New-
York, (where it is said a supply of Powder is lately arrived)
to forward to the camp as much good Gunpowderas they
can spare,

. . ...
That General Thomas be appointed first Brigadier-Gene-

ral in the Army of tbe United Colonies, in the room of
General Pomeroy, who never acted under the cOmnlis$ion
sent to him, and that General Thomas's cpmIT!i~$JQI')bear
the same date that General Pomeroy's did. p..'

That it be left to General Trashington, if he tpinks fit,
to appoint three Brigade Majors, and commissionthem,
accordingly.

.

.

Tbat a Committee of three be appointed to report the
method of establishing an Hospital.

The Committee chosen are Mr. Lewis, Mr. Paine, and
Mr. Middleton.

That it be reGommended to the Colonies of New-Hamp-
shire, ltlassa..ch1lsetts-Bay, Rhode-Island, and Connecticut,
to comp]ete the deficiencies in the Regiments belonging to
their respective Co]onies,retained by the General i,ll'the
Continental Army beforeBoston.

. . ..
'.

....
That it be recommended.to the Colony of Rhode-Island

to complete and send forward to tbe camp before BO.((Jn,
as soon as possible,tbe three hundredand s~xtymenlateJy
voted by ibeir General Assembly.

Tbat it be recommended also ~o the Co]onY,of Con.
nectic1lt, to complete and send forward to the camp befQre
Boston, as soon as possible, the.fourteenhundred {lien lately
voted by their Genera] Assembly.

That tJle paragraph of t,be General's Letter respecting
an easier communication between him and this Cpngress,
be referred for consideration till Saturday next. .

That a Committee be appointed to bring in an estimate
of the expenses incurred by th.e votes and resolves of this
Congress.

.

Mr. Deane, Mr. JQhnson,and Mr. Cushing chosen~
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torns, rights, privileges and peculiar jurisdictions within i~
own lim;ts; and, may amend its own Constitutiol) as shall
seem best to its own Assembly or Convention.

ARTICLE IV. That for the more convenient manage-
ment of general interests, Delegates shall be annually elect-
ed in each Colony, to meet in General Congress at such
time and place as shall be agreed on in the next preceding
Congress. Only where particular circumstances do not
make a duration necessary, it is understood to be a rule,
that each succeeding Congress be held in a different Colo.
ny, till dle \vhole num~er be gone through; and so in per-
petual rotation; and that accordingly the next CongresS
after the present shall be beld at Annapolis, in Maryland.'

AR'J:ICLEv. That the power and duty of the Congress
shall extend to the determining on war' and peace; the
sending and receiving Ambassadors, and entering into alli-
ances (the reconciliationwjtb Greflt Britaill;) the settling
all disputes and differences bet\veeQ,Colony and Colony,
about limits or any other cause, if such sholJldarise; and
the planting of new Colonies when proper. TheCongress
shall also make such general ordinances as, tbough neces-
sary totbe general welfare, particular Assemblies cannot be
competent to, viz: tIiose ihat may relate to our generat
commerce, or general currenCY; the establishment of posts;
and the regulation of our commQn forces. Th~ Congress
shall also have the appointment of all Gene[!I,1Officers,
civil and military, appertaining to the General Confederacy,
such as General Treasurer, Secretary, &c.

ARTICLEVI. All charges of wars, and'all other general
expensesto be incurred for the comlnonwelfare, shall be
defrayed out of a common treasury, which is to be sup~
plied by each Colony in proportion to itsnulUber of male
poles between sixteen and sixty years of age. The taXes
for paying that proportion are to be laid and levied by the
Laws of each Colony.

ARTICLEVII. The number of Delegat!;'j; to ,be ejected

J
and sent to Congress by each Colony shall be regulated,

Friday uly 21 1775 l': ' ' b h b I' h 11 d, , , ,
. , . '

, .
,u:om time to tlnl€, y t e num er 0 suc po s retume ;

, The C<;mgr~sgmet ac~ordmg to adjournment. so as that one Delegate be allowed for eVl;)ry five thousand
Th?,Commlttee appomte? to prepar~ an ~ddress to the polls. And the Delegates are to bring with them to every

InhabItants of Jammea, havmg brought m their Report, the Congress an authenticated return of the number of polls in
sa!I~e ~~,sre~d.., ,

"

th~ respective Provipces, which is to, be taken triennially,
OrdereJ, To tIC00 the table for further consideration. for the purposes abovementioned.
The Cornmitteeappointed to prepare an Address to the ARTICLEVIII. At every meeting of the Congrt'ss, one

Inhabitant'iof Ireland, brought in a draught. half of the 1\fembers.return~p,exclusive of proxies, shall
Or,dJre4, ,To lie on the table." be necessary to make a quorum; and each Delegate at the

"

]1.~s,iIIl,,~~,1'liatMr. R. Bache, Mr. Stephen Paschall, Congress shall have a vote in a,ll cases, and if necessarily

"ind, ~!r.M. Hillegas, be appointed to superintend the
absent, sha~1be allowed t? appomt any other Delegate ~rom

PreSS,arid to,have the oversight and care of printing the the same Colony to be hIs ~roxy.,who,may vote for ~1I1J,

"Bills of Credit ordered to be struck by this Congress. ARTICLE IX. An Exec~t,ve CQUQcl1sha~1 ?e appointed

R" ',

-
,

,

,1,
' ' d

'
, ' " T'l

"
t' 1\,1- W:', ' II,,' J n I' 1\T th C ,I '

by the
,

Congress out of their own body, consJstmg of twelve
eso,VIi.,, ,]<)

I" ~ ~e 0 es, 0 J."for - arowa, I' ' h
.

bfi ' - I ' d '
b ' tl' , ,fi, /'.t 'h' C ,

' '

"

, I' I' ,d
"

n, A .tr .
' th S th

persons; 0 w, om, III t erst appomtment, one t HI' ,VIZ:
e ]e II ommlsSloner 0 n /.0', 1HlIrs III e OU -

e D' '" ' t ' n' t ' "

,',,'
, ,four shall be for one year, four for two years, and four for

rn epar me" . h rI h ' d ' h ',

"

"

tree years; an)' as t e sal , terms expire, t e vacanCJes

, ':Mr.W~{sonhaymg. mad.ea ,Return of the Duck, &c., shall be filled py appointments for ,three years; whereby
,that ca,n'be procured m thIs ,CJty,. . , one third of the Members will bechanged annually. This

Orf~re?! That 1\11'.W~l~on mqmre whether Russw Council, of whom two-thirds shall .be a quorum in the
Sheetmg will answer for makmg Tents. recess of ConlJress is to execute what shall have been en-

<, .
,,1::1 ,

Or4.fre~, That the Resolves respecting the Militia be joined thereby; to manage the general Continental, busi-
immedu1.tely published. ness and interests; to receive applications from foreign

Agreeable to tbe Standing Order, the Congress resolved Countries; to prepare matters for the c?nsideration of the

itself into. a Commiuee of the Whole to take into consi- Congress; to fill up, pro tempore, Contmental Offices that

deratidrI the state of America, when Dpctor B. Fr(1nlclin fall vacant; and to draw on the General Trea~urer for such

submitted to their consideration the followin!l' sketch of moneys as may be necessary for general services, and appro-

Articles of ConfederatiorI. '

0, priated by tbe Congress t05uch services.
'

';' '

,
"', . 'ARTICLE x. No Colony shall engage in an offensive war

Art~clesof Confederatwnand Perpetua! Umon,proposed with any Nation of Indians withoutthe consentof the Con-
by the Deleg,ate~ of the several Colomes of NEw-HAIIfP- gress, or Grand Council abovementioned, who are first to
SHIEE, 8fc., m (Jeneral Congress metat PHII,ADEI,PHU, consider the justice and necessity of such war.
M,Ay.1Q.,1775. ARTICLEXI. A perpetual alliance,offensiveand defen-
ARTjQt:~I. ~Th.e name of tbis Confederacy shall hence- sive, is to be entered into as sQon as may be with the Six

forthPe, The United Colonies of North America.
"

Nations; their limits to be ascertained and secured to them;

A~'pCLE II~, The said United Colonies hereby severally their land not to be encroached on, nor any private or Co-
Emte(l~to>a,finp league of friendship with each other, bind- lony purchases made of them hereafter to be held good;
ing Oil, themseJves and their posterity, 1'0.1'their common nor ,any contract for lands to be m!lde, but between the
de(enc~ against their enemies, for the securities of their Great Council of tbe Indians !ItOnondaga and the Gen-,

JiQer~i:~~\l.D.d properties, the safety of their pel's<:msand eral Congress. The boundaries and lands of all the other
families, and theinnutua! and general welfare. Indians shall also bejscertaineq and secured to t\1em in the

t\lt~J9if: }~I" 'rha~ each C?lony shall enjoy and retain ~ame manne,r,~nd persons appointed to reside among them
~ IDlI.Cn a~ It mar thmk fit of Its' own present laws, eus- III proper Dlstncts; and shall t.ak~.c~r~ to prevent injustice

t, Agreed, That the Congress meet here to-morrow morn-
ing at half past nine o'clock, in order to attend Divine Ser-
vice at l\i,r:DlfcM's Church, and that in the afternoon they
ffieethere;to 'go fromthi~place and attend Divine Service
at Doctor Allison's Cburch.

Re$o[ved,'rrh~at the nominationof three of tbe Commis-
s10Q,irsTol'Indian, ~£fairs, in tbe Southern Department, be
left to tlw CouoC!! of Safety, appointed by the Colony of
South- Carolina.
'. That1\h.JoJm '1Valker,of Virginia, be appointed one
of the Commissionersfor Indian Affairs,for the Southern
Depart!i]ent.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at half past nine o'clock.
,

. .
,

_.: ".,. L .\ .

', .. 'Thursday, July 20,1775.

1\1etaccording to adjournment.
,.

An Express arriving with despatches from Gen. Sl;huy-
ier, the same were read.

A L.!)Uer was likewise received from the Convention of
Gcorg'ia, and read, setting forth tbat that Colony had ac-
ceded to the Gene,ral Association, and appointed Delegates
to attend tbis Congress.

Adjourned till one o'clock, P. lVI.
P. M. Met according to adjournment.
The Despatches fromGeneral Schuyler beingtaken into

consid eration,
Res.ulVJ;d,That General P. Schuyler be ernpowed to dis-

pose of and employ all the Troops in the New- York De-
parl!mmt, in such manner as he may thinkqest for the
protectlQ!]:md defence of these Coloqjes, the Tribes of.
lndians in friendship and amity with us, and most effect-
uallylo-piollloie the general interest, still pursuing, if in
his power, the former o'rders froI'Dthis Congress, and sub-
ject to the future Qrders of the Commander-in-Chief.

Adjourned til1tQ-morrow, at nine o'clock.
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tnthe trac{e with them; and be enabled at our general
expense, by occasiona] small supplies, to reIieve their per-
sopal wants and disJresses. . A,.nd 1111purchases from them
shall be by the Congress, for the general ad\'antage and
benefit of the United Colonies.
{_AJt'!'I..CLE_XII. As illLnewlnstitutions may have imper-
fections, which only time and experience can discover, iris
a_greedthat the General Congress, from time to time, shall
pro

.

pose such Amendments of this Constitution as may be
found necessary; which being approved by a majority of
t~~.90}ony Assemb]ies, shall be equally binding with the
rest of the Articles of this Confederation.
. ARTIC~I;':.XTII.Any and every Colony fi'om Great Bri-
tain updn the Continent of North America, not at prese_nt
engaged in our Assoc;ation, may, upon application aIld
joining the said Associ<tion, be received into the Confe_d.
er~tion, ,viz: Ireland, the West-India Islands, Quebeck,
St. John'$, Nova-&otia, Bermudas, and East and We.st
Floridqs; and shall thereupon be entitled to a11the advan-
tages of our union, mutual assistance, and commerce.

.

" "- These A~~i<;l~~shall be prop~sed to the severaLPlovin-
cial Gonve,~t.ion~or Assemblie,s, to be by them considered;
IU;tdif approved, they are advised to empower their Dele-
~o agree to a-ndratify the same in the ensuing Coo-

. gress. After which the union. thereby established is fo
C6ntii1Uejir~, till the terms of reconciliation proposed in
the Petition qfthe,last Gongress to the King ueuagreed
~Q; till the Act~ sinc~' .made, restraining the American
Commerce ~n.d Fis~eIies, are repealed; till reparation is
m.ilde

.

for tqe injury done to Boston, by shutting up its
Vort; for ihe-ournjng of Charlestown; and for the expense
OfihjsOunJustwar ;and till all the n-ritish Troops are witb-
d/1iwn from A1!!er~~(1.,0.0 the arrival of these events, tbe
Coloni~s..will reJurnto their former connexion and friend-
~~ip with Brztain: bui on{ail~re' thereof, this ConTedera-
tion is to be perpetual.. .

.After some timespent in Committee of the Whole, tbe
President resumed ,tlJechair, ana Mr. Ward reported, that
th~y had come to certain Resolutions, which he read,and
desired leave to sit again.

The Committee appointed to devise ways and means to
protect the_Trade of these Colonies, brought in their Re-
port, which was read.

"
.Ordered, That the same be taken. mto consideratIOn

"

.
to-morri:rwfup~n,m~.

.'
,

The Congress then entered upon the consideratiQn of the
ij,~port fr6n1 the Comm)ttee of the Whole, and after some
debate,

.'

. .

.Reso~vc1, Th~t 9u£h a. body of Troops be kept up in
. the lUa~sqFQ1J.set~s-Bayas General Wasltingtonshall think

n~cessafY~I)f6Vldedihey do not e~ceed twenty-two thou-
!and men. ,.,. ,
.~Adjourned till to-morrow, at eight o'clock.

. . . ,

--"\

. -~-.~.: ~. -_.'
---' ~_S'!.t..l!.rday,

July 22,1775.

~~The Congress met according to adjournment.
, .Agreeable to the Ordl]rof yesterday, the Congresstook

i,ntf'.cQn~ickr.~J191L~1l1~port of the Committee appointed
to devise ways and me:ms to protect_ the Trade of these
CoI9nie$, and af~er some debate, the same was postponed,
to be taken up at some future day.

. Th~ Congress then fesbrved itself into a Committeaof
the Whole, to take into consideratiO!)Jhesta:teof Ame-
rica. ARd afters.ome ~my spent therein, the President
r~sumed the chilir, and Mr.. Ward rep~Q1tedthat the Com-
mitie~-ha(rt~-keA'in'to consideradon tIre~iij1ij"feneferredtQ
the~,b~tno;(Eaving't(;itiec.-toa CQ~~l~sidn, d~si~ed leave

", '-._'
-,

.
,

':tOS.lt agam.

Re$ol~ed, That thi~ Congress willn()nnlJlonday again
r:esolve jts!!lf inW !l CQmmiit!;e 9f JhdVl1ole, to take Into
faJlherCQD~i.der .,atiQ!J_Jb_e stat,enpfAmCrlC!l._;

'c-.:: .. .
'

- -
--,,4'

- -
-,--

On mbtiol1,Re~olt'ed, That Doctor- Frim7clin, Mr.lef-
Jerson,' Mr. J. Adams, and Mr. Lee, be a Committeel2
take intQ consideI:ation, and report on the Resolution of
"tbe Ho\)~e .9fQ<2-mmons,February 20; T71!i~'-c()mm-only
caned L.OriLNQItli) Molion..u .. ..

'-~--c-~
_____

,
~djournedJiJI lJtlQnday, Ilteight o'c!oc.k_.
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__ _~~ ~_~___Monday, J,ily 24,1775.

=~=The Congress met according to adjournment:
-A. Letter from the Gf.merar,UdatecfJuly'14,\~ith ~n ~~.

closed List of the Officers of the Ministerial Troops killed
and wounded in tbe late battle at Charles(QVJl!,was laid
before Congress, and read.

.

The Co~'gress th~n resolved themse]vesinto a Commit-
..

.."
'

',n. ..
_ ,_

,,,,' _.. n

lee of the Whole, to take into' consideration the state oT
America. After some time spent therein, the President
res..lUiJedtbe chair, and 1\11'.Ward reported, that the Com-
filiuee had taken the maUer referred tothem into c()n$.i-
deration, but not having come to a conclusion, desired
leave to sit again. . .~.___

Tbe(;onimittee- forthat-p~;rpose'ap-pof~ted, brought in
a Report for establishing a Hospital.

Ordered, To lie on the table.
Adjournea till to-morrow.

--~ ~-

TUQsday, July 25; 1775.

The Congress met .acJ:Qrding to ad}oLi"r~mEmt. ----

The Gommi.ltee appointed to consider .the ways and
means of establishing Posts, brought in their Report; which
was read, and ordered to be taken nil1toc.9Eside!ayol1l()..!'
morrow. <. .._ _:':':=-~ :..=--.:..~===::::.:nn._-_

The Committee appointed tobri~gi~ ~a~~';~"s\ver't{;the
Reso)utlQn of the' House of COI1)}nons,brought in their
Report;\vhich was read, and orderedto lie (jnJhe tabJ~
for con_~id_eration" .' _~...~

~""
,

The Congressb~rngi[)r6r.;n'ed'il)ai-a~quant,iY~o{ifw'C~n~ .
tinental GtlEPowder,~mqtJtJtirigto about six tons and ahalf,
was-i\ifh'e1l in this C it)': ... .

.~...'. -.
.

,--

Ordered, Thauhe Delegates of t)-jisColony take mea.
sures to have it sent under..a s~(~_C:0!lYoywith. all possible
despalch tQ GI3!l. Washington, at the Camp before Boston.

That the Delegates be empowere-d to order a detach.
meO[of l{iB.~me_nraised for the Continefllal Army, con,,:'
sisthtgof at ]eaSnWbOfficers ~~q..thlityMen, to meet the
Powder Wagons at Trcnton, and from thence to escort the
same to the Camp~u

. nH~=-~::~~~~.;.; ,~"~~ ... .

Tile CongressCilrnnrJ)sume:(ftheconsrderaiio~ - of th~~d-
~ress~to_the Ass~mbli orYiiniiijca-,~lii~h_~be.ingdebated
bJpal':rgrD.phs; w:l:s'agreed to,_a!!9i~,~~,f~!lg}y~.,~" ,.. .

lJtlr. Speriker,

.
..

~~.=~~=-=~-=;~=-.:=~:~-

.

And Gentlemc.n of the AiiemNy of JAMAICA:
:: - _- :. --.,.~., :'0

..~_., ~.~ ,: __:.,;.;;J;, ,;~'~ , ~
,':'_~,___,___"~""i!!'-'

.WewouTd_tfi'Dkourseh:e.s4~fic"ient 11!...:.q'~r dmy, if we
suffer-e:a thIs Co_ngr~ss.to-pass over; with0l!t expressing Qpr
,esteg!!l.f(KJb~As~emhly of Jamaica:

..

W)-joeveJ'ajt~ndSlo tbe cQnduct of those whohavebeen
el1trust~d w.itb _tbeadhilriistEaYlon orJJr*s~ illfairs duj:ing
these last fwel ve yea.rs; will. di~covel"j!!-itilc:lcli!iel'!t,e plan
t? de

.

stroy
.
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.
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.
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eJre~.l::on.s!itu-
tlon, for ~I!?h -l1.t!ftnn .lJ~s'p~~p~JQ,ng and so Justly
[amEJQ. With ade;J\:terity, artful aod Wlcked,they have
varied the _modesof attack, aC"c~or~in.gto the different char~
acters and_ucircUdtstanifes of thQse }YhoD1Jhey meant to
reduG~.. .futheEa~t;ln4i.~s, wliere..t_hcee.!ferni~acy of the
inhabitantspromisp.d' an easy cfJlJ9ues1;tbey thought it un-
riecessary to veirthe.ir tyrannicK principksJ.lRder the thinest
disguiEe;Without deignifigeVBtfTciprelend a justificatiQn
of their condlic(theysucrific~d.dleJiYes of inillioQSto the
gratiflQ.1nion_Qf Jheir.il!sJ~jii:bl.~if~rk-:e.~1Ll1fl IUS_LQf po\vi;i-. ,',

'

In Rr[tr!in;where tIle mal{ims,QfJreeg,QWW~nLstilLknQ.wn, .

but where 19~uryand dissipatiObh~r<lirill~!~1i~~}he WQn.~d
revete11~efur

..

them,- the~tt~c1i_Jias,_ oee_n",J:lIrried on in!J.
m"Oresicr~fandinairec(mal1iifir,l~~U[ption has been em-
ployed to Ull~er!Mn~ th,ernc- ,.cT~~.4m~?:i£l!~~,Jl.re PQL~LQ,-

ervateduby_effemma_cy,Jlkel1i~Lmhabltants of lndw;. nor
deballcI~~[oy IU:-t(irY;liK~jfiPieqT1J1"ea,tBritain: jt WitS,'
the~@~, JudKed impr0r.erto a..s..sllll.~hemby bribery, or by
UIJd1sgUlseiiIQrce. _rla,!§lljl~nstems were tormed; specious
pret~J1c:~ we~:;~g~,,,!!II,Jl!'~L~ophistry were tried
t?s~e:wc.tfiat t~c~J~bt?_~~.,,-M1!!!str.y.had by law a r!gh~ to
ensl.a..veus. Thefirstal].9 best maxims of the ConstItutIOn;
ven~r~1)J~~ili::!laiQm: ~"~i[Io_ ,Jm~riCU1i$,were

-
perve~t~d

and profa.m~q.._':['h" pQ..wer~1)L£ar]ial!lent, d~rive_d ..from
the pe-ople;t()1indtM"1i'e5-pre,w~s. e~j~Ji2~!!_~~!...!hos~
fromwbQ1JI- it was:-:nJ;!vi:!1 deiivea. It is asserted, tha,ta

-.
'_"':_--'-:C'::'":"-"""~"'-""'-TI1'"'''''__''';'''''.'''''--~''1III'''''''!!IIIII!~ _",___"_ _ __ ___
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, . 5ianding Army lna'ybe conslitutiona1Jy kept among us,

'~:-i!fi()~:C.£urMconseili.'TI~~~principl.es"dishonourable. to.
~ho~yoo--a!foPfeQTh-em~ariQnoestructive to those to whom
ther were applied, were nevertheless carried into execution
oy the Toes of libEriy and of mankind. Acts of Parliament,
rIJ1rrous to America, and unserviceahle to Britain, were
made)o ,bind us; Armies, rnaintained by the Parliament,
,,'ere sent overto secure their operation. The power,
however, an.cf.t1w cunnIng oT our adversaries, were alike
unsuccessful. 'We refused to their Pal'liame.nts an obedi-
ence, which our judgments disapproved of; we refused to
tile] I' 'ArnlI~s.aLsuoiTiiSsion, which spirits unaccustomed to
slavery could not brook.

But while \\re spurned a disgraceful subjection, we were
f:lrJroQ1J1ill.ning into rash or seditiO\ls measures pf opposi-
lion. Filled with sentiments of loyalty to our Sovereign,
aJ1d of affection and respect for our fellow-subjects in Bri-
f;ain, we petitioned, we supplicated, we expostu]ated: Our
prayers weJ'e rejected; our remOnstrances were disregard-
ed; our grievances were accumulated. All this did not
provoke us'to violence.

An appeal to tile jusiice and humanity of those who had
injure.d,llli, and wbo were bound to redress our injuries, waS
inefFectlpll: we next resolved to make an appeal to tbeir
interest, tbough by doing so, we knew we must sacrifice 001'
own, and (wbicb gave us equal uneasiness) tbat of pur
ji'i~nds, who had never offended us, and who were connect-
ed with us by a sympathy of feelings, under oppressions
sirl~'ilar'toourO\vi1~ We resolved to give up our commerce
that we might preserve our ]iberty. We flatterea oiJrselves,
tbat when, by withdrawing our commercial interCG.!1fSe
~~ith Britain, which we had an undoubted righteitber to
'\tithdraw or continl1e, her tl'ade shollld be dirnini$hed, her
revenues impaired, and bel' manuCacturesunemployed, Qur
Ministerial foes would be induced by interest, or compelled
by necessity, to depart from tbe plan of tyranny whiclulrey
had so long pursued, and to substltute in its place a system
m'ore compatible with tbe fi'eedom of America, and ju~tfce
pf Britain. That tbis scheme ofTIon-jmportationand non-
exportation might be productive of the desired effects, we
were obliged to include tbe Islands in it. From thjs nece,s-
sity, and from tbis necessity alone, has our conduct tpwards
them proceeded. By convening your sugar plantations
into fields Qfgl'ailJ, you can supply yourselves with the ne-
cessaries of life: .while the present unhappy struggle shaH
continue, We cannot do mo[e"

.

But why'should we makeany apology to tbe patl'iotick
Assembly of Jamaica, wbo know sQwellthe value of liberty;
who are so sensible of the extreme danger' to wbich QuI'Sis
exposed; and who foresee how certainly the d~structionof
O\.l1'Smust be followed by the deslructiort QfJbeil"owo?

We recei"e uncommon pleasore frol11observing the prin-
. tiplesof our righteous opposition distinguished,by yom

approbation;\\~e feel the W"3.rmestgratitl,lde for your pa-
tbetic mediation in our behalf witbJhe Crown. It was
iruieed,_unJlvill.ling-but are you to blame? Mournful ex-
pertencetelkus'that petitiQlISllreuQf!enrejected,wbile tbe
Sd.iJlhrie1)1s..i[n,dconduct of the petlrlQners entitle what they
J'tf~L!Q.J!.~pier fate.
',".Tp.aLQii'f.JJetitionshave beeo treated witb disdain, is now
b~corrie-ilie'.sll)allest part of Ollr complaint :Nliriisrerial
imQT~J1Q~isJg§tirlJl}ilJi~teI.laUarb.arity.It has, by an ex-
~ID9np-eculiarly ingenious, proclUfJdthQse v~ry IReaSUres,
\yjl.j,\JJ,~ilid u.;~ 11J1di~}~.Jh~,~~X,d,n.~c)~~ityof pursuing,. to be
RngriTIl:u~"(jin'"PaL'rla[lJeLlta$, rebelhous: It has employed
~iI:Jjti.0.iJi.LEl~~"t~~~1rt9,,"c~I.:lJ1i~,$,Jqit)l~ infap)Q!Jsplrrpose of
~~plffliDg.lis foabandon them: It has plnnged us into all
triiJ1.o.u~~..rsaria,5;.~]alT1ili~~pI t::iyilwar: h.h~~ c~l1$edthe
tr'easurean.~o(f [111l'ztvns (formerly slw:l and expend-
~dJqi farotIier e.nds) to be spjltand lvasted in the ex()'cra-
,hie, ~~~7'"';p're'iaing sTa\'~ry overBl'itish .Amcric(1.
.fLi~jJ)'j:iot,nTi~~!Ye-1'~.~~mpllsh its 'aim;' 10Jbf! ::Worst.of
cOIf.tingencles;a'Clioice wiJlatiI[]Je'Teft;' \vhidlii never
~ prevenfus'frommaking~ n.': " ~

'11,;rl1T~C~
.

larsl§'~_tlOn?Lyou
.

r
.

.

.

!s~an
.

dfprbids
.

YO
.

Uf

. ..

,I$si$t-
,3TIClt:~ !It wena VI' your good wishes; From, t.hego.Qd
ll~~:3?\!i~~ty.,.ari9'~~i\~{ID.a:;.~i~...sh~!1

==ard,~;:ed~'i;l~lia .j~;~co,PLbe~ag~:Qyt.;.to ?~,~r-i~.ed by
the PJ~~d~nt, and transmltteQ bythf.:first opportumty.

. .

The ConO'ress then , resuminD" ihe consideration of theo 0

Report of the Committee of the Whole, earne to the fQI~
lowing Resolutions:

Resolved, That a body of Forces, not exceeding five
tbousand, bekept up in the New- York Department, lor .the.
porpose of defending that part of ,America, and for seC\1r:'"

ing the Lakes, and defending the Frontiers flOm invasiUI'TS
or incUl'sions.

That a farther sum, amounting to One Million of DQ!,:"
lars, be struck in bills of thirty Dollars each.

As the signing so great a'numoer~fBilJ~ashasoeenaj:
rected to be issued by this Congress will require more tim,lt
than the Members can possibly devote to tlJat business, ('UJI'"
sistent with the attention due to the publick service,

Resolvfd, That the following gentlemen be appolilJed
amLfully autborized to sign the.s;uue, viz, Luke Morris;
SQwzHdl1krujhh, Ju.,dah.Ff)Jllk~, Samuel Morris, FI'ffd-
eric.k KuJd, Robert Streltle Jom~s, Thr)'mas Coombe; EIli.s
Lp..uis, John Mease, Thomas Lllu,i:ei,ci,-Dan£el Clymer,
John Maxwell NesQit;Tliomas Barclay: John nayan7~
WilZi-amCrai(r, Thomas Bartow, Jun., John Shce/lsaqc
HuzTehursl;Robcl't Robei-t's, Anthony .Morris, MQrdecaj
Lewis, Gcorge l1Jijflin, Robert 1'uckniss, Andrew_Bw£~
nc!', William Jackson, Joseph Sims, James j~lilligan, and
James Reed.

.

. . ",..
. ..

That each oJ the CQnti!le.ntilLBiJh ,be n!lIub~red and
signed bytwo oftbe ahovegentlemen: ~"

..
,

'That eac.h gentlemanwho'signs-iFie"Continental Money
be allowed and paid out of the Continental Treasury, one
dollar and one third of a i10llar filluiiaCl1.alld everYihQ"~
s:m_dBiUs signed and numbered by him.

,That tbe gentlemen appointed to number and sign the
Bills, do gi\'e their J'ecF.ipts for the same, expressing the
npIPUerandc gellQminaJLon9ftheJn; and after numbering
an.d signing tbem, shall deliver.tbe S<l!Il.e.10 .\Pe CC,Ul.-
tinehtal Treasurers, takiri~(tI)elrreceipts. for the Bills.,~
delivered..

..,_P

.
On mo'tion, Resolved, 'ffiir('NI'r-:-Sd,rlueYAdams, Mr.

Lee ,and lUr:' J:' Rlltleage '-\"ltbutfl~~ecretar)' ; De-aToo):
miltee to revise the JQurn<rlQf th.!)_Congress,and prepare
it for the press.

... u ,,' .. u ...

-

Adjourned till to-morro""ai:eigI£o'Clocl,. '

,.
, Wed~esd~y;J~;ry2(r, 1775:'

l\letaccording toadjounimeriI. ._~~,._.~,:~'

Agreea~le to the Order ofyeste,rday, the Congre.s.s ,re-
sumed the considel'atioQ of JPdleport of the Committee @

the Post-Office ; which being debiiii.iLb'y paragraplis,. \';a.s
agreed to, asfoIJows:.. .

'rh<Jt.a.£Q~tm<J:ster .G~D~rn[b~l1ppointe(f lor the UnIted
CO!Qnjes, whoshaIl bold his

.
otfic(;=~(ITlIili£dElpMa,' arid

sbalLbe a]]owedasala.ry of QneJbQ1Js.aD_d.D.dlursperannaill
for himself, a,ndthJ'eelrundre.d.anQ forty Donal;s jJerJIDnu:m
for aSeeretar)T a,nd C,Qwptro]]er;cwitli power m appoint
such and SQmany Deputies. is 'to Iij!rimay ~~eem pl'OpBr
andnecessary;. "..

,."...
"L" .'

"That a lioe..pf Posts be,appointed under the dif,ection
of the ..Postmastet G~r~ral,.fiolTrl'abiiOii7Jl'n7v;~e/w~Eng-
land to Saumnahin GeiJrgia, wilJias,m,wycr()ss~posts,a5
he sball think ot, ,'-"~ uOn::: ~._

TJ)~£ the .iiHQ\v~nceto)beQeputies'rn [jeu.of sa.laryaod
all contingent expenses, shalI be twenty per centl1nlon the
sums tbey conect and'pay'into tT)e-Oenel'al P.Q~t-OlfiQe
annuallY1wben tbe whQleisl!odeJof,lJot'eiceeqing one
th(jusanOVonaTs;anaten'i)er:2elliu-m]Qran:,~UJliS-above QP.e

thousand DoHars~a, ye'ar~ .,.
.

--'=c -~~-==c~.c; ,

,T}lat, tli~);~!,f{SfI~8~t~ge:S1ia11be-'i\venty' per '.cent. l~ss
than. those apPQinted by 'act of pa..r]i<r1n~n.h ...~ .

That the '~everal Depl1tii~a:ci:mml !]l]arterIy with the

~ijhXh~'. ~~~{~~~il"fi:~~ij1e~~4.~;~t~~1:Ue~Wf~~i\~~
receipt of the said Trea.surers "the pro1itSO/tbe FQst-Office;
and'if the nece,s$:rrp~Xl1eU.sIJ.of WIS esiiilJTlsnmenisTIOU]d
e#;e:ecJ the,prodl)(~e of it, tbiiiIellclency snalfDe m~e good
by Jb~ UnilecJCQlonie:s,:'~~(f'p:\!d'lQ:the-PoStrn-a:$ier G~n-

'en,] ,?y tlie CQntitJentiILTrea.$l1~i1i.o.=~.-.= :~'" "

etn .1lJ~I_i9:~m~de,"'R~solv~~'Tfja£iibe-recQmm"il1dea-tQ
the Posima$t~Hienerar to esta1)llSl1a\ve~klypostiO~SQuth.~
CaroNna.'~ ,.-'C:,.=~"==c-= u: ...
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That it be left t.o the P.ostmaster General t.o appaint a
Secrl:1lary and C.omptrol1er.

Th~Tongl;essiliei1-pi'ocee(fedto-the electi.on .01a P.ost-
master G:enerJll lor .one year, and until an.other is apP.ointed
by a fltture_C.ongress: when Benjamin Franklin, E~q., was
unanimO\)sly chasen.

. Adj.ourned' till t.o marraw, at eight .o'clack.

i . ... Thursdny, July 27, 1775.

, Meta.ccoriIing ta aifjournment.

The Cangress taak inta consideratian the Repart aCthe
C.ommittee on establishing a H.ospital far the Anl1Y;3nd
the S311Fbeing debated, was agreed ta, as fDllaws:

That lOr the esta.hlishment of a Haspital far an Army,
consisting of twenty thausand men, the fallowing Officers
and ather JlUenda!)l~be appainted, with the fallawing allaw-
aJ!ceor pay; viz-:- .

One TIireetQr-.Ueiieral ana ChiefPh-ysicla.n, his pay per
day, faur Dallars.

FQur.S!!fgeans, per d'lem, each, .one and one-lhird .of a
Dollar._n n_.. ..

Ollt: .Apathecary, .one and .one-third .ofa Danar.
T\\;en.ty--SUrgean'sl\f:.ite-s,each'i\\"a~iliirdsafaDo11ar.
One Deck, two=tliiras of IiDallar.
TwaStQ.reke-epers,-each faur Dallars per manth.
One Nurse t.o every ten sick, .one-fifteenth .oLa D.ollar

per day,uitwa Dallars per mantb.
Laljiiurel'S

c
oeEiisioJ1Jill y

.n --
.. .

The Duty of the above Officers, viz:
The l)irectar ta furl1ish Medicines, Bedding, and all

Qther n.ec:e:~saries,ta pay far the same, superintend tbe
whale, and make his report ta, and receive .orders fr.oOl,
the

.
Comm~iiagr~iii-:c.bief.

Surgebns~1\npotTiecanes-, and Mates: Ta visit:uidattend
the sick, and the Mates ta .obey the .orders of the Physi-
cians,S.!Jrgeans, and Apathecary.

Matro!J_:_Ta~uperintend the Nurses, Bedding, &c.
Nurs.es-:.To aJtend thesick, and .obey the Matton's orders.
Clerk ~.To keep Accaunts far the Directar and Store-

keepers.
Storekeepers: To receive and deliver the Bedding and

other.ne~~o<llje'S'; by order of the Director.

On motion, Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-Five
Thausand ]]()lTirs'_be paia bY-the Continental Treasurers
ta Reesdtler~i1h, George Clymer, Samuel Meredith, and
Sam«efMiJllin, Mercbants .of the City of Philaddphia;
a:nd tba~Jbt:\lil~~L§J!IDc~fTJV~nty-Five Tbausanrr DalJars
be paidby-tnesaid Treasurers to Philip Livingston, John
Alsop, and FraJIcis L_C1liis,Mercbants of New- York,

. to
be by tuenjipplied ta the purpose of importing GunpQw-
d~r for1h~CQnli~i!(~Ldn:ni~'§; and thaUhey be alJowed
out arilijisam.~~fjjer}ercenC fortbeir trauble and ex-
penses therei?; that they keep all tbeir praceedings, as
much as]Josslble, a secret from every. ather personbl!! the
Congreis;mi{[ilie.Genel1!.l. of the Continenta1F61'ces far
the time being; that they keep up a carrespandence with
the said Genera,!) andmake such dispositions .of the Powder
tbey may import, as he shall arder.*

The Cong~ess then praceeded to the choice of Officers
for the HQspital; when -

Benjamin Church \Va., unanimously elected as Director
.of, an.d _C:hieLEfiyslciinin the Hospital.

Rc.s(lL1l!ltl,That the appaintment oLtbe fa!1r Surgeans
:md the_Apothe~ry be Iefda Doctar Church.

ThaUJi~c]1iitfs]ie JiPI)oir1tea by the_Surgearis.
ThaCtll~~Qllfrioir-PLM.[1t~~..do.ns>t e~c~erl tWE)nty; and,
ThaCth_ciililllJQel'~. IJQtliep-ijnconstant pay, unless tbe

sick ani 'Wall.1lderl.libaul~Lbe.sQ1Jumerous. as tQrequim the'
attend;:\llceJ)Ltw..enty, aniltobe d,minished as circumstances
will ;.\:dm,tT for -which purpase tbe pay isJix_eirby the day,
that t.herm~y o"nl)' receiveJ)ay far act.ual service.

ThaL~_CkrK, two "Store1wepers, andooeNu.rse to
everf't"en !nck, be appaIl1te~tl]eDil'eclor.-.

On _.motion mad~, Rw;lved 'cT.haTtbe. .Pa ym~~ier "give
bond, wTilitw9~urgti.'~iL in the slim'ofFICty Tl,)o;p~aBa })ol-
l~rs, for t.heJgitl~J~I_perfiJflu~nc'e of. his.office.~'--:;;;::~,;~,;,-

.J This.'most s~cr~t, no~to be publishep.-MS: JQ1jr;

That the Bond be made payable ta the same persans as
the Bonds .ofthe Continental Treasurers are payable to.

lame i Warren was unan il11ollslyclectecCPiYfll8ster-
General.

Resolved, That the Paymaster in the New- York De-
partmentgiveBand to tbe same persons as ab.ovedirected,
,,;it[lut\VOsureties, in -the sum of Twenty-Five Tbousand
DQllars, far the faithful perfDrmance'.of his .office.

Adjaurned till ta~morrow, at eight .o'clock.

Friday, July 28, 17'i5.
Met according to adjaurnment.
The Cangress being infarmed that a quantity or Gun-

powder belanging to t.he Cantinent is arri\'ed in i!ome part
.ofNew-Jersey,

Ordered, That the Delegates of NC1V.-Jerseyda take
care tbat the said Powder be safelYl:'QIITeyCdta Dobbs's
Ferry, on the North Ri\'er. .

On motion made, Ordered, That the Coloriy of Vir-
giniabe 'supplied with .one.ton .or GllIlpo,,;aer from the
next quantity arriving here; and thatfmm tbe usamesup-
ply Pennsylvanlabe repai<l the Powder heretofare -bar-
rawedby the Cangres5;i[ toe SaLneffi;:l1fD..Qi:oe5van~aDY
General W(Js..Mngton.

.- ... ,n n---c c::=n---
.

Ordered, Tbat Mr.lUcKI}Jzn!\Jld.MrJl7ilsQRdo prepare
the Bands for the Continental T.r~a..s..u:rerslo_e..xecute.

Jonathan Trumbull, Jun., Esq., was unanimausly eleeted
Paymaster .ofthe Farces for tbe New-T:qrk.Department.

The Cangress then took inlQ camiid~l'atiQ1Ltne~Address
t.o the People of Ireland; which beIng niad-aricrQe-oatea;
was agreed ta, as fallaws: .

--- -..,
- --

, , ~-_.,-~-~-'--_..

To the People of IRELAND:
un

-

u,

From the Delegates appointed by the Unitea Colanies.Qf
, New-Hampshire, M~ss(1chusats-Bay-;Hlioi1e-=Is7andapa

Providence Plantatirms, Conn(;ciicut, New- York, New-
Jerscy, Pennsylvania, the Lo\ver C.ouniTe'sonTJelaware,
Mqryland, Virginia, North-Cgl"oli.na, and South- Ctlro-
lina, in GenE)ralCangressuat YkiliJdelphia, the lOthgf
May, 1775.

.
.

FIlI£NDS AND 'FELJ'Ow-S.pi!I;~~~:As-iIie-Tmporta'nt
c.ontestin,to'wbichwe. hayep!<~p 9X.iv§, is nO\VDeCOme
interesting to every Eur0l';anStat~, .aud par~icu]~rlyaffec.\s
the members of the BntliJ.h E.mplre;we-thlllk It our duty
ta addres-syou an the subject. Weare desiraus, as is natu-
ral t.o injured innocence, .of passessing thegoaaopinion .of
the virtuaus and bumane. . We..ar~-p-eculiar]y desiraus .of
furnisbing you with a true state of alITIllotives and objects,
the better tD enable yau ta judge of.ouLCQnductwitli aCCQ"' '
racy,' an d determine the me.rils'af dIe cOlltl'Qve.rsi'with-1m:'
partiality and precision.

...

.' -
::moCC

However incredible it may appear, that, at this enlight-
ened period, the leaders .of a nation, woid1 in every age
has sacrifi.cedhecatambs of h~r br.ave~tpatrlats an-ihe aTtar
.of liberty, sbollld presume gravely to assert, arid,by fOJ:ce
.of arms, attempt ta estabJish an. arbiirary s\vaf over tlie
lives, liberties, and property .of tb~kiellow-1'il!bjccts in
Arherica,it is, nevertheless, a mast deplDrable and indis-
putable trutb.

.

-

u___
.

.

..

These Calonies have, fram the time of their hrst settle-
ment, for ITeHrtwo centuries, peaceably enjoyed 'thase very
rights of which tbe Ministry ha\'e, far ten years past, en-
deavQUredby fraud and by vialenceta deprive them.

.

At the canclusion of the last war' the genlllsolEl~gllr.nd
and the sVirit .ofwisdom, .as if offe1}ded..fitth§~ungrateful
treatn1entof their sons, withdrew [r()-futbe British COlm~
cils, and left that nation a prey ta a r~c~of ~hoisters, with
wham ancient English h.onesty andlieiievolerlce' dIsdained
t.o dwell. From that periad, jeal()Usy, discontent, a.EPre5"
sion, and discord,haveragea arnong'alITIlS.Majesij'ssub:
jects, and, filled every part' of his Dominions-with distress
and camplaint. . . .~~:lC.~.':__':..~'~'_"'.">':"~

Not cOl1telitwith .ouT pJIrch\1siog .of Britaiii, at her-o\vn
price, clothing-and a thousandothe_1' articles used by near
threernilliom;. of people Qn th'is.vast.CQriiirieht; not salis-
6~(lwithth!J' ;J,ma~jpg profits arising Trom themanopaly' of
aUrtrade, \vhbaut givtng{ls" eilberilnrn'fOoreatne, afrer a
long .though'~g1ariolis w:!f~eOfITieTea'~fcreffifJarth-e-blo()d

*
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and treasure webave expended in it; notwithstanding the
£ear we had rnallifested. for the service of our Sovereign,
ana tllewarmeslattacbmerlt totbe Constitution 01 Brttain
an<rilie'-poop Ie~;(]S'gl~~d ,-;-. bi;ck-andi]o~l;id d~Slgilwas
formed to qonvr.rt us from freemen into slaves, from sub-
ject's into 'vassals,' and from friends into enemies.
,- ~axes, for the first time since we landed on the Ameri.
can shores, were, without our consent, imposed upon us;
an unconstitutiotial edict, to compel us to furnish necessa-
ries for a standing army, that we wished to see disbanded,
was issued, and tbe Legislature of New- York suspended
for refusing to comply with it. Our ancient and inestima-
ble rigf£(XTrlaTbjJury, was, in many instances, abolish-'
ed, and the common law of tbe land made to give place to
admiralty jurisdietions. Judges were rendered, by the ten-
ure of their commissions, entirely dependant on the will of
a Minister, New crimes were arbitrarily created, and new
Qourl~, unknown to the Constitution, instituted. Wicked
and insidious Governollfs have beenset over us; and duti-
f,uTpetition-s, fOl:-the' j'emovaT c;-(e'ven the notorio'\islyinfa-
Imras"Go.verJ1otir -nutch-[nson, were branded with the
O'jfffrODrIousarife1Tatlori- oT -scanaalous and-defamatory.
H~rdy attempts have been made, under colour of Par1ia-
lIi~tary authOl'ity, to seize Amer1~cans, and carry them to
Great Britain, to be tried for offences comrniJted in the
Colonies. Aucient C barters have no longer remained
sacred; that of the -1UasSl1chusetts-Bay was violJlted, and
their form of Govel'l1ment essentialJy mutilated and trans-
(ormed, _On

~
pretence of punisbing a vio]ation of some

private property, committed by a few disguised individnals,
the popnlous and flourishing Town of Boston WaS~ur-
I:~9I!cI~c:Lbyfleets and armies; its tra~e destroyed;

.

its port
l)locked up, and thirty thousand citi~enssubjected to all
the miseries attending so sudden a convulsion in their com-
mercial metropolis; and, to remove every obstacle to the
r,igorousexecution of this system of opp.re~sipn,an act of
Parliament was passed, evidently calcu1ated to indemnify
those whomlgflt, in the prosecution of it, even imbrue their
liands in the blood oTiTw inhabitants. .
~ ';' -- -

,,",-,.,_~,.;..-
';' -"''ot,c''',;,~"';'

, ;r"..:._

",

~:Though pressed by sucb an accumulatiQn of undeserved
i!JJUt'les,~Amern;i-SiiIT-relTIernbered her duty to her So\'er-
~rgn.

..
A Congress, consisting of Deputies from twelve

tfnJiea~rome~-assenlb-led. They, In the mostrespectful
tIbi'{s0"aid theifgrlevances"a"Cthe fQotof the Tarone, and
implored His M<'jesty's interpositioointheir behalf, They

~~ agreed to suspend al~_trade with Great Br/lain, Ire-
Iff/IiI, an(~~~IJe1Vtst::In~ies, h8pin,g, by this peace~~le mO,de
ill .oppositIOn, to obtalll that Justice frmnthe Bnt~sh MIIl-
i~try which bad been so long soJicitedinvain. And here
E~r_n1i!us toassure you, tbat it was with the utmQst reluct-
fil}~e_WELC9J!Jdprevail upon ourseh'es to cea,e O1Jfcommer-
<;.L~l.~gg!1~>z12l1 .wi1b~your island. Yonr Parliament had
done us no wrong. You had ever been friendly to the
rjghts of mankind; .and. we acknowledge, with pleasure
a11irgi~atltU-ae~.tllatyour-n-aiionhas produced patriots who
h~jiQLlymsTinguisTiecf themselves in the cause of hu-
minity ana America. On the QJl1cr band, we WCI'e not.

~~~~~~H~~~f&~~\~~b~h~'~~e 1~1~.ji~if~u~~~.~nfr~~li~;r;~~;'
b~t-~G[vedJLnly.t,;"gi~eTuxijryto tllose who neither toil nor
s'Prn~ Wi'perceived that if we continued aliI' commerce

'Yill. YOll, ollr agi'eemeut not to import from Britain would
be~ruJ,tlt'Ss,and were, iTlerefore, compelledto adopt a mea-.
SJJret()__\\,I1.ich.llo~ling but absolute nccl?ssity would have
re,&.!l(:]le~LJ}§-,;,,~.1tga ve us, however, some consOlation to
reffect;-iIlatsfJo.]T(r It ~occaslon nlUch distress, the~ fertile

,.,.~~~.~"'.,,'~-~'..,'_.~'.~",.,.. .. .. ,. .
r~gr(jri5orAnieiir.a wouldatl'ord you a safe asylum from
11mnj';''1ind, iiltimp., 'j'j'om oppression also; an asy!um in
\\'Ili6l1'-riiilnf'tho'.lsands of your countryrnen have found
ljosJ)italitY,-I"eace, and affluence, and become united to us
~Yn.al~~~bJ~.iie~QIrQJls,mguiIlily, mutu<JI interest, and alfec-
ti!.uk. -=-c~CQngress stop here. Flaltered by a pleas-
iIrg~xpectation that the justice and humanity\'\'hich had so
long cnaracte-rlzEd. the English Nation wouI9,. on propel'
a.ppTiC<l.lLOn~~atrora us' relie], trley represented .their griev-
a,!Jces in an affectionate address to tbeir bretbrenin Brit/lin,
n,]~r~Dlie~~tfi~i;c~fcf~~~lfIg~;I;o~itiQ~ inb~Ealf~~y tJ)~se
GOTonies-:-~

.. ._~- .

'~Tbe~i119re TllTIyiG evince ~iheir resp:ectfcJf therrSover~
C}'gTI, the unhapp.r people of BO$t@ lVe.re. re.qtJe$fedby the.

"'-,-- '~T"F'-"--~'-.'-;-"'.-:-"e"'-" ~"'-''-''. .
'\

...
,

'-. -"I
.

Congress to submit with patience to tbeir (ate; and all
America united in a resolution to abstain from every spe~
ci~s~Qf vjol!tlJ£e~nc .J:>pring this period, that devoted Town
~H]ftere(runspeakably. Its inhabitants were in~_uhed,and
their property violated. StiH relying on t11eeJl~mencyand
justice of His Majesty and the Nation, tbey permiued a
few Regiments to take possession of tbeir Town, to sur..
round it witb fortifications, and to cut off all intercourse
between them and their friendsintTlecounil;Y.

With anxious expectation did a11America wait the event
of their Petition, All America laments its filte. Their
Prince was deaf to their complaints; and vain were aU
a.ttempts to impress him with a sense of t[~e suffC["ingsqf
his Americansubjecls, of the -cri.leTiyof theirtaSl{-masters,
and of the many plagues which impended over his Domjn~
ions.. Instead of directions for a candid inquiry into our
grTevances,TnsuTC\vas-aaaeato oppression, and our long
forbearance rewarded with lhcc.imputation of cowardice.
O~r y~d~,\¥it~,&r.~.rgn states was probibited; and an act
of Parliament rjassedto prevent our even fishing oriQIJJ'
own coasts. Our peaceable assemblies, for the puqJOse, of
COI)$u!t:iriitbe cQmmolJsafety, were declared seditious; and
our asserting the very rigbts which placed tbe CrOWDQr
Great B/:itain on the heads of the tbree successi\'ePrinces
of the House. of Hanovgr, styled rebellion. Orders were
given to re-enforce the Troops in America.' The wild and
baJ'barous savages of tIle wilaerness llave been solicited, by
gifis, to take up the hatcheLJlgalllSt us~andlrlSiigated tQ
deluge our settlements wiib-toe .;Iiilliid.of TrinocenI:~nd de-
fenceless women andchiJdren. 'TTJC wbole country was,
mOl'c:over, alarmed with the }IQHoufLoLdomestick insur-
rections. Refinements' in parel)iar-ciueliy;~atwbjch the
genius of Britain mllst. blllSh! Refinements which adrnit
not of being even recited wi'thout Jiorrour, or practi5ed with-
outillfarnyl We sbouldbe hap"py w'ere'ihese dark macbi~
nations the mere snggestions olSllsptClc)ll.-weare sQrry
to declare, tbaLwe. are posS'('ssea 01 the-nl()~tautheotick
arid indubitab!eevidenG:e~Q[ t!Jeir reality.

'fl,LeJ\I,i,nj~try, bent on' ptilling~ do~wn--tbe -fJiUars of the
Constitution, endeavoured to erect tbe standard of despot-
ism in America; and, iT sLlccesslu]~Brit(lln-an(f lrelarld
mllYshudder at theconsequencesl

..

..,
.

-

. .

.

'Three of their 1110S[experienced-Generals are sent to
Wag<!war witb theirfe](Qw-~\1bjects'; and AmericaTs amazed
to fin.(JJh,e~nan}~ ()(Howe {Ii,iJl~cataTog]]eor n-eienemies.
She loved his brother.

.~
-.-

De~pai~ing o(driviQg .tlie C~r;;rsts~to';'e;Ts;~~~e~"by any
otheTrneIlils than actllaLhostility, a detachment of the Army
at BQston~marcbed into tbeco\lDtrjTn ill tile array of war~
anu, unprovohd,fired upon aodkiJJea severarofthe in..
habitants. Tbe neighbouring fartlie'rs smlaenly assembled,
aud repeJJed tbeattack.1ftQm~~t5~is, aIT 'communication
between the Town and C()U-ritry-was-intei;c(~pre(f. 'The
citizenspetitiobed tbe Genenirfor permission toJeave the
Town, and be promised, on' surrendel1n~ theirarrns, to
permit them to depart, with lTlCii otfier-eftects:-nThey ac-
cording!v st1l'l'endered their arms, and the General violated
his f;jiih: Under various pretences~ passports\V!;]'e delayed
and denied; and many ihousandso[ the inhabila-ntsare, at
this day, con6.tiedin the T owo ,in .lh e U~ITJSJS.t wr~~cli~dness
and want. The lame, the I;fjn-a;~aila-tl]esICJ~, have, in-
deed, been turn.ed out into theneig[150unng- fields; aod
some, eluding tbe yigilancc 1)[ the sentries,oa ve escaped
from tbe Town, by s\vimming to' (1)o'a-ilJacellt-sTiares;

The war baving tbus beg~n on tl~w part of General
G,age's Troops,the c<.)untl'Yarl1l~~ ~nd ~Inbod~~. The
re-enfol'cements from IfeTaI((7soQn3[eJ;,al'~Lv.C!!L;t_yigorou$
attack was then 111\Ide upon tbe Provincials. Intheir march,
the Troops surrounded tbe Town OTQ~a,:les!q-uzi;coC!sj~tilJg
of abopt (onr hundrqd hOlJs&s~.tllenreceIiiT); aoandQIred to
escape the fury of a ~elentless~cMiery. Hivingplui1dered
the houses, tbey set. firfLt~LJhe Town,and reduced it to
ashes. To thiLwanton wast~L.Q[ property, unknawn to
civilizednations, tbey were promptecf,-tTie1ietter to eOJlceaI
their. apprQach 1ll1derCQY-~nQ[die~~iLslillillilng mix.
tlJreqt;p;rwargice, ancl,e~p~~i, \v1Jlch then firsUar=nished
the ]uitcc_of the_Briti.Zum.Ds, when aimed at a brother's
hreastL BlJb bl~ss~.d.b~qQa~ jhey were restraived jj'om
c()fnmit~ng' fu.rib~Lnn1rges,}Tt1Je loss of a very. cO!J~ider~
&!blepah of their Army, mcfu:aillg manfortfieirmQ$t ex-

i ,.--;;-..o.C:~'':-='-:;~-::7-:~:;~~-''''''--'
.
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perienced officers. The loss of tlIeinhabitants was incon-
siderable.

Compelled, therefore, to behold thousands of our coun-
trymen imprisoned, and men, women, and children involved
in promiscuous lInd unmerited misery; when we find all
faith a.t ~nJ:nd, and sacred treaties turned into tricks of
state; when we perceive our friends and kinsmen massa~
Cied, our habitation~ plundered, our houses in flames, an_d
theif"once happy inhabitants fed only by the hand of cha-
rity, who can blame m: for endeavouring to restrain the
progress of desolation? 'Vho can censure our repelling the
attacks of such a barbarous band? Who, in such circum-
~taDces,would not obey the great, the universal, the divine
law of self-preservation?

Though vilified as wanting spirit, we are determined to
behave Jjke men; though insulted and abused, we wish for
reconciliation; though defamed as seditious, we are ready
to obey the laws ; and though charged with rebellion, will
cheerfully bleed in defence of our Sovereign-in a righteous
cause. WhaLIDQrecan.we say? What more can we offer?

But weIQ(oeiir ~oUtr()lIoleyou with a tedious _detail of
thevaTimrscrrn:!fruitl~ss offers and applications We have re-
peatedly made, not for pensions, for wealth, or for honours,
but forth~]1JlIllblebOO[LoLbeing permitted to possess the
(I'llits oLhone~t indu_stry,and to enjoy that degree of liberty
to wliJcl1UQd and .the Constitution have given us an UI1-
QO\lbtedrigbt.

~BJe5s~{I\VTih-ardnrus:':oruoJeun10n, ,\11tha var1ety of in-
terl1alxesoure.-es,and with a firm re]ja!:illeon the justice of
tbe SJlpremeDisposert:J[ all human events, we have no
doubt ofrising superiour to aH the macbinations of evil and
abandQne!!nMinis~rs._Wealready anticipate the goJden
period, when liberty, with all the gentle arts of peace and
h!J!lHlnity,shall establish her mild dominion in tbis Westero
world, and erect eternal monumentS tj) the memory of those
v:inuOJ!~patriotsand martyrs, who ~ha.l1havi::Joug11t and
bled, :I1'Irl~!lifer~dj!lhel'C<!llse... __

. .

AccepC ou;:- IllosCgraiefur iicknowledgments for the
friendly disposition you have alwayssbown towards us.
We know that you are not without your grievances. We
sympathize with you in your di5tress,and are pleased to
find tbaT-ilie-OeSlgn-orsuOJugatiiigus has persuaded Ad-
ministratiotj Jodispense to lrdand some vagrant rays of
:Ministeria]sunshille. Even the fender mercies of Gov-
ernment have. ]ong been cruel towards you. In the rich
pastures oLlreland, many bllngry parricides bavefed <lod
grown strong to labour in its desITuctton..We_ bope tbe
patient abiding of tbe meek may not always be forgotten;
~mf GQr;l grant that the iniquitousschel11es of extirpating
IilJerty fl'o-ffi-ibe7Iritzsh - Empire, may be soon deJeated.
Ellt we~houJdJ1~~winlini to ourselYes; we should be per-
fidiomUo posterity; we shouldbeuOWOJ'thy that ancestry
([Omwhich~ derive our de~e!JL slmu]d we submit, with
foJdedaJ'Ols,to military butchery alld_depredation,to gratify
the )ord!y ainbitioii; or sate the aV<ll'iCfLO(a British Min-
istl'y, In defence of Qllr persons and properties, under
actual vioTati.on, weTla",;:;taken up arms; whcllih<!tvio-
lence shaH be removed, and hostilities ct'ase 011the part of
t.he aggressors, they sball cease on our part also. For the
achiev6n\rnLQLthidt!lPPY event, wBconfide in the good
Qffices ofJH1x f~lIQ\V-~_ubjectsbeyond the Atl(lutick. Of
their friendly disposition, we do not yet despond; aware,
as they must be, that they have nothing more to expect
frolll tbe SDmecommon enemy, than the, humble favour of
being last devol1l'ed.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at eight o'clock.

7 . Sa.turday, July !)9, 1775.
, 1\I.et aCGording to adjournment.

TheGollgress resumed the conside.ration of tbe Report
fmm theCpmtniU~~~QftJJe Whole, and came to the folJow-
ing ResoTution:

Reso~ved, That the riay of the Commissary-General of
Muster$1Jci:(orty DoHarsper month.

. .

That Jlle pay of the Deputy Commi'ssary-General of
StorBS1illc!.provisionsJI!L s!,'CtyDollars JIer do.

Deputy Adjutant-Genera], fifty Don~rs per do,
D~puti~Iustermaster-General, forty DolJarsper .do.
Bxigaae-.:vrajor, thiriy-tTlreeDoJJars per do.

Commissary of Artillery, thirty Dollars per month.
Judge Advocate, twenty Dollars per do.
Co]onel, fifty Dollars per do.
Liemenant-Colonel, forty Dollars per do.
Major, thirty-three Dollars and one-third per do.
Captain, twenty Dollars per do. -

Lieutenant, thirteen Dol1ars and one-third per do.
Ensign, ten Dol]ars per do.
SergealJt, eight Dollars per do.
Corpora], Drummer, and Fifer, each seven Dollars and

one-tbird pel' do.
Private, six Dollars and two-tbirds per do.
Adjutant, eigbteen Do]Jars fwd one-third per do.
Quartermaster, eighteen Dollars arid 'one-ihii'uper dQ~_
Chaplain, twenty Dollars per do. -

Tbat the pay of the Light-Infantry be the same as tha~
in the Regiment, from a Captain to a Private, both in-
eluded. _.

Tbat in the Artillery, the pay of a Captain be twenty-
six Dollars and two-thirds permontb.

Captain-Lieutenant, twenty Dollars per do.
First and Second Lieutenants, eighteen Donars and (>De-

third per do.
Lieutenant-Fireworker, thirieen U()1h-irs.ana-one-third.

perdQ. , ,

Sergeant, eight Dol]ars and one-third per do.
Corporal, seven Dollars and a half pel' do.
Bombardier, seven DolJars per do.
Matrosses, six DonaT's andfiv~-si~tl~s.0[~_D...91]~r per do.
That the appointment of Provost-Marsha], Wagon-1\ras-

ter; and :\last<:1'Carpenter, be Teft to tbe Commander-in-
Chief of the Army; who is loJi.'ubeirpay, having regard
to the pay such recei\'e in the MinisteiiilTArnly,aricT tbe
proportion that the pay of the Qfficers iri said Army bears
to the pay of ouiOfficers.

._u.
- .~- -

William Tudor, Esquire, was eTeCteaJUc1geAavocaJe
of the Army. --

n__
--

Resolved, That Midl(!fJ1HYlegas and Geol:ge T:lyiner-,
Esquires, be, and tbey a-)~eh(H1iliyCappomted JOll1tTi"easu"
reI's of th~ Uniwl Colonje~; tbat the Treas.urers.residein
Pltilad£lphia, and that they shan giVeoono,-wltn surety,
for the faitbful performance of their office, in tbe sum of
One Hundred Tbo1ISf\.n1rD6Uars,to!ohn Hancock1:HCnry
Middleton~.Mm DI~ckins1}rl;-.John Alsop, Thomas Lynch,
Richrfnillenry Lee, JmdJfJ,lll~s~JEi~Qn, Esquires, and the
SLlI'VI'V!Jtof thcm, in trust for tbe UIlited_GQh!)ie~. .

That the Provincial Assemb]ies orCOl1ventions do each
cho_ose a TieasllI'cr fortheiiX,,-spectlve Colonies, and take
sufficient security for the faithTuL performance of the t)'LJ5t.

That each Colony provide wa-ys.-ana-meanS-TOSlnK-nS
proportion of tbe BjIlsordered t6b~ emifled.6Y tIlls Con-
gress, in spch mi1nnerasrnay be most effectual and best
adapted Ct0tlie conaJtion,'Circlims1ances;and usual moge-of
]evyingtaxes in sl1chCQIQny.. ..

...
.. ...

That the proportion or f(\!9Ji~oL~ach.Qolony'.b_e deter-
mined accol'ding .1'0the J1J!lllper()fJri1la91t:wts;oraIrages,
in?]uding negrocs and mu]at!oe~ in each Colony; but, ,~.s
tl])s cannot at presencbe ascenarned, tbat the quotas of th~
severa] Colonies be setiled,for tb{! present, as foHows, to
undergo a mvision and correction wbeo the Tist.of each
Colony isobtaincd :

.

New-H~I\1psltire, .124,@fJ91
!

DClaW1Ire, :n;219;-
}[;issachus/iffs-]J<1j, 43t,_.J.4. }IaryJand, 310,17.4!
RilOdc-h1u!ld, n,95n

,
.

VIrgInia, .496,278
'

Connecticut, 248, I 39 ]'iorth.Caro]in1l, 248,139
N.,w-Yad" 2

..

4

.

8,139

I

Soutb-<;~rolina,218;13!J
NQw-.Tersey, 1G1,290~
PennsylvalJia,372,208~ 3,000,000

That each Coloony pay its respective quota in fo~r equal
annual payments; the firs! payment to be.made on or be-
fore the ]<\5tday of November, wbich wilJ be in~tlJe year of
OUl"Lord, 1779; thesecol1d on or before tIJeJa§t gay of
November, 1i80; the tbird. 01] or before the ]ast day of'
Nove rn.:uer, 1781 ; and the fourtb and last, on or before the
last day of November, liS2.__Alld_l.bat for tbis end the
sevexaLPr9vn.lc!a1. Ass~)1lbJi~§ili:.Q~UEntions provide for
laying and levying TaxesjnnJheir_iespective-Provinces or
Colonies, towards sinking -the_Conii!JJmtaLBiU~; that. tbe
saidBi1lsb~ rec~iy~g.by the QolIectors ill_payment of S'llch

taxes, "and be by the, sf\.id CQll~ct~--p::ri(rinto the hand~; oJ._
.'_

, '_""_p_,
0.'
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th!i,:fr~incial Tre~su~ers, with _~l.Ii_~~~h_~th.e!_t;!I_o..neys. as
,1#ym:ILreeeive~~ heu_~f t,he~ontJnentalBtlls, which

'Qtb~" moneys tile said FrovlIJcml Treasurel"sb~l~n_df:avour
to"gef exchangeoTOr"Continenfa]13iIfs; andw_hereJhat
c-:ffijl.illDe-aone~- snalT senafo tl~"I~onti!l-,m ta L 'l'~~~!!I~.i'S
lbi"gifiCiency in silver or gold, with the Bills making up
iIiequota to be sunk in that year, taking care to cut, by a
circular punch of an inch diameter, a hole in each Bill, and
,~pss the same, there.hy to render them un passable, though
the sum or value is to remain fairly legible. And the Con-
tinental Treasurers, as fast as they receive the said quotas,
shall, with the assistance of a Committee of five persons,
to be appointed by the Congress, if sitting, or by the As-
s-einolyor Convention-or the Province of Pennsylvania,
~x~liIineand count the Continental Bills, and in the pre-
sence of the said Committee, blll'nand destroy them. And
the silver and gold sent them to make up the deficiencies
of quotas, they shall retain in their hands until demanded
i.!!.!~,~t~mptionof Continental Bills that may be brought to
them for that purpose, which Bills so redeemed, they shall
IIlso burn ~nd destl'OYin presence of the said Commiuee.
And the Treasurers, wl~enever they have silver or gold in
their hands for the redemption of Continental BiJIs, shall
advertise the same, signifying that they are ready to give
silver or gold for such Bills, to all persons requiring it in
exchange.

The Provincial Treasurers and CoIJectors are to have
such allQ1Y1WCeSfor their respective servrce",-as shaH be
directed by the several Assemb]jes or Conventions, to be
paid by tbeir respecti\'e ProvinceQr Colony.

That the Continental Treasurers be allowed for their
service thi$ year, five hundred Dollars each.

Resolved, That the Paymaster-General, Commissary-
Genera], Quartemla~ter-General~ and every of their Depu-
ties, $hall take an oath, truly and faithfully to discharge the
duties of their re3pective statiQns.

Ordered, That the 'damaged Powder now in the State-
H.J)JJ~ be delivered to the Committee of the City and
Liberties ofPltiladelphia, to be ITIlidi:J..fufQruse.

Ordered, Tbat the Continental' Treasurers do pay to
CSJhodWil1ilJilluTkompson, or his order, Five Thousand
Dollars' on-aCCOUIlt,being by advance for the service of a
If,uiaTion of Rifl'~m('n-\Inder his command. .

~'1l~"~{JI;l1d,Th~Hih"~"C~~~gr~~s wijl;a~:s~~~:as the' pub-
ilck 1JQSII~e:~s~permlts;-adjourn to the 5th of September
next ."

--
.-

,u.-__
_._"'~_-'-."___"___'_U_""~_"_ , .

Resolved, That this Congress wi]], on Monday next,
c'(msi([er::oltb~est.ateof Trade, after the 10th of next Sep-
tember. ... ...

_
.

'~t~~kl~&a"n; from'=tile~'C~rnmittee, reported the form
of a B'ondto'be<given by the COliliMlltal Treas~uers.
,:..Qrd.md, That the said CQmmit~ee-doinspect into the

sbfTIcien cf-oTtEe "Suretj"es.
'.

..'
"'J.~j';;::;;dtim~d~y,'at"~ight o'~l~~k.

, Miinday,July 31, 1775.
,

. .'rhe C'on [1r@~Il1.fl'<lcCOIding. to adjournment.
...Tt~'~es;t'~~Gt~=~'~~ider~tio~ the Report of the

Q9Ir)!nJtf~~Q[L!hlJ..R~.sgl¥,IL()(the J;Iou~e of CQmmons, and
t1i~nsain~'Mli1g~del;atea by"paragraphs, was agreed to, a$

f(J~!':~~~rarAs~~:n bTie~t~tN ew-j~rsc1J' Pennsylvania,
a.ndVirginia, having referred to the Congress a Resolu-
tion oLtne Hpme QfCommQns Qf Great Britain, which
I{esoiuli9~11:h Tp tlle;oe \vOl'ds:

__~m. U Lunre, 20° Die Feb. 1775.

/~ 1)~J!~~ej,Q_~,Gqr:nmitH~e on the A,mt;rican Paper$.
Motion made, and question proposed:

,

" T,hat j~ Js ,fw.. ()pinion of this ComII)it~ee,that when
the C}'eneral Cou~cil and Assemb]r, or General Court of
any of bis Majeo;ty's Provinc~s or.CQIQnie~ in ,America,
shall propos.efonii1ke provi$iQn, according- to the condi-
tinOl),c~nBtance, or situation oaf such Province or Colony,
l<;>r'~qpJLL~lil!$. ~~eirr>E()PTortion to the. commo~ defence,
(suc1JP

.

ro
. .

portlon to be raIsed underthe
..

3
. .

u
..

thonty
'.

O

.

f the
GeneraLCQlJrt, or General Assembly of such, Province or
Colony,and disposableby Parliament,) anq sballlJngage

1900

to make provision also, for the support of the civil Govern-
ment, and the administration of justice in such Province or
Colony, it will be proper, if such proposal shall be approved
by"Ris Majesty and the tWQ House$ of Parliament, and for
~QJQng as such provision shall be made accordingly, to
forbear in respect to such Province or Colony, to lay any
duty, tax, or assessment, or to impose any farther duty,
tax, or assessment, except only such duties as it may b~
expedient to continue to levy or impose, for the regulation
of Commerce; the nett produce or the duties last men;;;
tioned, to be carried to the account OL5uch Province or
Colony respecti vely."

The Cong-ress took the said Resolution into considera-
tion, and are thereupon of opinion:

That the Colonies of Amtrica are entitled to the sole
and exclusive privilege of giving and granting their own
money; that this involves a right of deliberating whether
they will make any gift, fi)rwhat purposes it shall be made,
and what shall be its amountj and that it is a high breach
of this privilege for any body ot men, extraneous to tbeir
constitutions, to prescribe the purposes for wbich money
$hall be levied on them, to take to themsdves tbe authority
of judging o( their conditions, circu01stances, and situatiQns,
and of determining the amount of the contribution tQ be
levied.

That as the Colonies possess a right of appropriating
their gifts, so are they entitled at all times to inquire into
their application, to see that they be not wasted among the
venal and corrupt for thepuTpuse- of undermining the civil
rigbtsof the givers, nor yeioe- dive/'te.<!~QJ"IJ~supportof
standing annies, inconsistent"~ili--LIleir freedom aiidsub-
versiveof their quiet. To propose, tberefore,as this Re-
solutiondoes, that the moneys given by the Colonies$ha11
be subject to the disposal of Parlianwnt ~lon~,_isto pro-
pose that they shall J'elinquishthis rIghtof inquiry,and put
it in the power of others to render their gifts ruinous, in
proportion 3$ they are liberal.

.

That this privilege of giving or of withholding our
moneys, is mimportant barrier against the undue exertion
of prerogative, which, if left _ altogether without control,
may he exercised to our great oppression; and a11 history
shows how efficaciQus is its intercession$ for redress of
grievances-and re-estahli~hmentoCi,jg-l1ts, and how imprO'-
viqent it would, beto part wIth so powerful a mediator.

We areQf opinion that th.e proposition contained in this
Resolution is \fjlteasonable and insidiol!s: unr~asQn:jble,
because, if we d"eClare we accedetolt; we declare without
reservation wewiII 'purchase the fa vour of Parliament, not
knowing at the sallle time at wllat price they will please to
estimate their favour. It is i[1sidious,because, individual
Colonies havIng bid- and biMe~agaJn,. till they find the
avidity of the seller too great fQr all tlH~ir powers to satisfy,
are then to return info opposition, divided from their sister
Cplonies whom the Minister wiJl have previously detached
bya grant of easier terms, or by an artful procrastination
of a definitive answer. -

~

That the s\lspension of the exercise"of their pretended,
pO\ver' of 'taxation, being expressly made commensurate
with tbe continuanctJ of QUI' gifts, these must be perpetual
to make that so. Whereas, noexperit1tJce has shown that
a gift of perpetual revenue -~recures-aperpetualreturn of
duty or of kind disposition. On the contrary, the Parlia-
ment itself,wiselyattentive to this ~bservation,are in the
estab]ished practice of granting their Supplies from year to
year only.

.

Desirous and determined as we are, to consider in the
most dispassionate view every's-eemil'lg advance towards a
reconciliation .made by the Bi'i~f~h Pa~liament, let our
brethren of Britain 'reflect what would have been the
sacrifice to men of free spirits, liad. even fair terms been
proffered, as ihese insidious proposals were, with circum-
stances of insult and defiance.. 1\ proposition to give onr
money, accompanied with large flf:e~s amI armies, Seems
addressed to our fears rather. tbllJ1JQ.Qucueeclom. With
what patience would Britqns ha\.:yx~cii.YIJd.Jlrtid~ Qftteaty
from anypmver on earth when borne on. the point of the
bayonet by military plenIpotentIaries? --- .

'

, We tpin)\: the attempt umieeessaryto raise upon U$by
force or by threats our proportional contributions to the
cornmondefence, when all kriow--;.a-ridthemselves acknow-

. .
-

,
..~".

'''''--",'
. ;
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ledge, we have fully contributed whenever called upon to
do so in the clJaracter of freemen.

Weare of opinion it is not just that the Colonies should
be required to oLlige themselves to other contributions,
while Great Britain possesses a monopoly of their trade.
This of itself lays them under heavy contribution. To
demand, therefore, additional aids in the form of a tax, is
to demand the double of their equal proportion; if we are
to contribute equally with the other pans of the Empire,
let us equally with them enjoy free commerce with the
whole world. But while the restrictions on our trade shm
to us the resources of wealth, is it just we should bear all
other burdens equally with those to whom everrresource
is open?

We conceive that tlieBritish Pariiament has no right
to intenJHLddle with our provisions for the support of civil
Governrn~nt or administration of justice. Tbe provisions
we have rnade are such as please ourselves, and are agree-
able to our oWn circumstances; they answer the substan-
tial purposes of Government and of justice, and otber pur-
poses than' these should not be answered. We do not
mean tI!U,t our people shall be blll'dened .with oppres-
sive taxes, to provide sinecures for the idle QLtbewid<ed
uodercolouLof providing for a civil Ii$!. While Parlia-
ment pu'i:suethe'if plan of ci\'11 Government withitl their
OWn jurisdiction, we.also hope to pursue ours without
molest;HiQll~.

.~_._n._
.

Weare of opiniontbe proposition is altogether uns<ltis-
faclory, because it imports only a susriension of the mode,
not axe.mwc;iation of tbe pretended right to tax us. Be-
cause, too, it does not propose to repe<lLthe sevi3!'al acts of
Parliameiit passed (or the purposes of restraining the Trade,
aDd altering the form of Government of pne. Qf our CoIQ~
nics; exteu.ding the boundaries and changing the Govern-
ment QCQutbeck; enlarging the jurisdiction of the Courts
ofAdmlliity aridVlce-Aanilralty; taking framus the right
of trial by a jury of the vicinuge; in cases affecting botb
lite and property; transponing us into other countries to
be tried for cril:nina}oJThrices; exempting, by mock trial,
the U1urde.re.rsof Colonists from punishment; and quarter-
ing so]diers on rls in'tiines of profound peace. Nor do
they renouiice the p()wer of suspending our own Legisla-
t!Jl'es, aJtd (01' legislating for us themselves in all cases
whutsoever. On the contrary, to show they mean no dis-
continuaIJc~..of injury, they puss actS3t .tbe very Lime of
holding out ihis-proposiTlon,lor restraining the Commerce
and Fisb-enes~ or ihe p;.oVlnces oTNew-England, and lor
iLlterdicting the trae!e of other Colonies with all foreign
N atiQns~antlwitb__ea!;1i.J:1iher, This p-roves, rmeqltivocally,
they mean not to relinquish the exercise of indi~criminate
legislation over us."

, .
.

Upon the wh01e,thisproposition seems to ha\'e been
held up to ihe worle! to deceive it into a belief, that there
wasnQthing in dispute between us but the mode of levying
taxes; and that tbe PurIiament having now been so good
as to give lip this, the Colonies are unre:;Is90abJe if not
perfectly satisfied: Wh.E.reas, in trJ.ltb, our adversaries still
claim a right of demanding ad libitum, and of laxing us

. them'ell'e~uJQ.Jh.e_[IJILamo!!nt gf lhejr.d_emand if we do
comply with it. This leaves us witbout any thing we can
call property. But wlwt i~ of more importance, and what
in this proposal they keep out of sight as if no such point
was nO\v-Twcontestbetween us, they claim a right to alter
our ChfJ.!ipJ:.s1.UtQ.establ~1]11\vs,ane! leave us without any
security for our live~ or liberties. The propositiQn seems
also toba\'e.bE)e~ncal<:'Jil~Jed more particularly to lull into
fatal security our weJl-ajfected fellow-subjects on the other
side the.water, till time should be given for the operation
of those arl1J~whidl ~British Minister pronounced would
instantalJeQJJsly reduce the" cowardly" 50ns of America to
unreservedsllbrnission. But \Vhen~theworld reflects bow
inadequate to jtistice are these vaunted terms; when it
atteods to the rapid and bold successiQnof injuries,which,
during the conrse of eleven years, have been aiOTedat these
Colonies~ \vhen" it review~ tbe pa:eifickand respectful ex-
posllllatiC>l1-=s~\Vhieh,during that w?ole time, were tile sole
arms we opposed to them; when I.t Qbserves-that oorcQm.
plaints W:eriuith.erJl..JJ~b.ea~dJlt ~11,or .were answered with
new apd .accumulated mjul'les; when I.trecollects that the
Minister Jl1Wself, ooan early occasion,declared" that htl

would never treat with America till he had brought her to
his feet;" and that an avowed partisan of Ministry has
more lately denounced against us the dreadful sentence,

" delenda est Carthago;" that this was done in the pre-
sence of a British Senate, and being unreproved by them,
must be taken to be their own sentiment, (especially as the
purpose has already in part been carried into execution,)
by their treatment of Boston and burning of Charlestown;
when. it considers tht: great armaments with which they
have invaded us, and the circumstances of cruelty with
which they have commenced and prosecuted hostilities;
when these things, we say, are laid together and attentively
considered,can the world be deceived into an opinion that
we are unreasonable, or can it hestitate.to believe with us
that nothing but our own exertions may defeat the Minis-
terial sentence of death or abject suomission.

. .

On motion made, Rcsolr'ed, That ~1~. Langdon, Mr.
J. Adams, Mr. lJopkins, Mr. Deane1 Mr. Clinton, Mr.
Crane,Doctor Pranklin, MI'. Rodney, Mr. Johnson, 1\11'.

Henry, Mr. Hewes, MI'. Gadsden, ~nd Mr.Jlall, be a
Committee in the recess of Congress to make inquiry in
all the c;olonies Jlftervirgin Lead and Leaden Ore, and
tbe best methods of collecting; smelting, and refining it.
- Resolved, That the aboveriamed;'erttTemenbea Com-
mittee in tbe recess of Congress," to inquire into the
cheapest and easiest methods of making Salt in these
Colonies.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress took
under consid~ration the state of Trade after the 10th of
September, and after some debate the same was postiJoncd
to a flltUre day.

On motion made, Resolvtd, That wheii the C-on~reSs
adjourns for recess, it be adjourned to meet. at Pl.ila-
delphia.

. Two Petitions were laid hef6m theC~~~gressrespe~il[]'g
dIsputes between the people of Connecticut and Penn-
sylvania, on Lands Iying.oo .the waters of$usquehanna;
and the same being read,

.

. . ..
'

Ordered, To lie 00 the Jable fortbe peru-sal
()f

the
M,embers. .

"
Two Petitions, on£' from 'S1l1IdryMerchaJj~ts1n New-York,

and the other from sundty Mercbant~in Phi7aclelph1.a,re-
specting the sale of Teas imported before tbe Association,
were laid before the Congress.

'

Ordered, To lie on the tab!e.
.

.

Adjoumed,tillto-morrQ\V,at elgllt o~lock.

Tuesday, August 1, 177.5.

:Met according to adjournment. .

Resolved, That the slim ofFi~e Hundr~d-thousand Dol-
lars be immediately forwarded rr()mif;eConti~~-i~1 T;ea-
sury to the Paymaster-General, to be applied to the use of
the Army in j}Iassachusetts~Bay, in sl.tcnmanner as-Gen-
eral Washington, or the CO[(lm(lllder~il1~:Ghl~f [Qfihe time
being, by bis

..

warrants S

.

half limit!lnc~aF~point; 0.icllclif the
above sum shall be expended before the next meetinrr
of the Congl'ess,then, th,at General Washington, or th~
Comrnander-in-CbierTor theJime beillg, be empowered to
draw upon the Continental Tr~asury,for the gum of'I'wo
Hundred Th()\lsand ,D0llars'JrL fuvpur of tlje Fayma:sti2r-
General, to be appbed for the IIse and in the manoer
above mentioned. . '.:'..

.

Ordlnd, That the Deiegates .f<)rP~nn§!ll~(m~a'be a
Committee to receive and count the a~Qvesl1ro.of Five
Hundred Thousand DoJlars,and forwardthe same under
the care ?f the Delega.tes of Massachusetts-iJdy; p:Ovided
so much ISnow ready III the Treasury. If that is not the
case, then t? receive, count, and fon\'~nLby the s3id Dele-
gat~s w.hiJ.t IS ready, and tbe~emainder by the firstoppor.
tuIllty, III the safest aod be'St manner,'

Rcs7Jlved, That a 511I11notexcei:WillgOneHundred and
Seventy-five Thousand Donars be paid to' the Provincial
Convention of N~w- York; (61)'e appJied towards tlie dis.
charge of the mQneys-advancedand the debts contracted
for the }Jublick serV\ce,by the-~-ProV1ITcTaCCo~~entjon
and the Committee of 4lbany, ill pursuafj<m~of .tlte direc-
tion~ of this Congress i' andi1iat the said Prpvincial Con-



,
'~efi,rio"-n'--atco-a-In'to t[lis C.ongr~ss at 'their next ~Jeeting for
'die"applic;do'o'or ihe'sai[f"m~oney., ,'"

,..

"J".itl<;;r;ed,~tht; T;'e3StlrerS be, aoi-fthetare 'hereby
~t;r;;;.~"dU>payto the Delegates of th.e.Colony of'Connecti.
'~;lf.:~iz'{zph.~li;t Dye;, Roger Sherman, and Silas Deane,
'tsqU1res,the sUlTlofFifty Thousand Dollars, to be by them
paid unto the Governour and Company of the said Colony,
in part of the sums by them disbursed in the Continental
service;" the said Govemour and Company to. account
therefor.

Resolved, Thatthe sumof One Hundred Thousand 001-
,l,ars.bei!IJj!!~di!l..!ill.Yforwarded from the Continental Trea-
'sury to \he Paymaster-General, to be applied to tbe uSe of
the Army in the New- York Department, in such manner as
General Schuyler, by his warrant, shall limit and appoint;
and that if the al>ove sum shaUbe expended before the
-l1extrn[e'ting of Congress, then that General Schuylcr, or
the Commander- in-C bief (or the time being, in tbatdepart-
ment, be empowered to draw upon tbe.Contin,ental Tre{\-
sury for a further sum, not exceeding TWQHU[LdredThQJ1~
,&afL(Dollars.0.<>_be applied for the use and huhe maI1:n.~r
above mentioned.

- -. --
~ ..,-~

Reso7ved, 'That the sum of Sixteen Thot1sarid Dollars be
paId totTi'eDelegates()Tilie Colony of Penllsylvo.nill, in
full fo.r,the li~e surp by them borrowed by order of the
Congress, on the third of June lash for the ,u.s,e of.t,h,e
Continent.

Resolved, Th:lt tbe SUDlQrrW.O.Hundred;.1I,ld Ninety-
~hree Dollars be paid to the Delegates. ofSoJltlJ,-(:arolina,
Jor~h!;L~Xpense and freight of tram,porting a quantity of
PQwdedJ'omSQnt~-Carql~na to this.pla..ce,by order of the
Congress.

.

Repolved, Tbat tl)e sum of Ten Thpusand Dollarr; be
placed in the hands of the Delegates of Pennsylvania, or
11nythree of them, for contingent services, and that ouf of
the sa!n€:)

>

be paid the expenses inQQrredIQr5::ijsingand
arming the Rifle Comparues, and for Expresses and QJh.er
small charges, or which the Congress have not been ulJ,QJe
to procureexact accounts; and that the, saicLf,;;Qt11r.nittee
dQ lay before thl~ Congress, at tb.eirl1e!l:l me4;!tin,g,an ac-
cO'!Ilt.oftheir proceedingin that maneI'; -".,

'R~so~;CTh~t~-;ot~rtll~Powder belol)ging to the
Continen,t now in this City , five tons besen(to Geni!fal
Washington, in the speediest ands.afestmanner, by the
Delegates of the Colpny of Pennsylvania.

That out .of th.e m~xt that arrives, the DeJegatesof
New-hrsey be nllowe.d.tQpurchase one thousand pounds
for the-use of thewesJ;eIl1parts QftR~ir:Colony; and that

tbe Deleg~t~s of the lowerCoU!ltiE;s on Delawqrc, be
allowed to pUfQ..bJ!sue9J1eJhol,t~I1d pounds for the use of
s~id Counties.

That out of the same parcel the quantity of one ton be
reserved fox_North-Ca1'olina, to be lodged in the Magazine
of New- York, and delivered to tbe order of the SpeaKer
of the Assembly, or President of the Convention of North-
Carolina, provided the necessity of General Washington
"anaGeneral Schuyler will admit. .

Tbe Congressre'iQmedJhc~()nsideJ:!l1i9J1Qfjl1e Petitiot1s
respecting the disputes between tbe .people of Cormccticut
and Penns.ylvania,and after some debate,

Resolved, That the farther con.siMr~tion of .this mattf;f
be referred to tbe, neJtLllJeeting of this Congress.

The Congress having reconsidered a Resolve passed the
nth July, respecting the employing of fifty Hussars,
'ReS{)l1Je~, TlialLh.eu_DJ~legatesof this Pro\'ince be de-

sired UQttQ pro.ceedin..e.)l:eQ~JlI!gsaid Resolve; and if any
Hussars are engaged or enlisted, to discharge the same;
and that the SJljd,D~Jegates settle and pay any expenses
alr~ady incurred iIicQnsequelrce-'of the former Resolve,
and report their proceeding to the Congress at their MXt
meeting.

Whereas, ata former Congress it was resolved, that if
certain Acts oLP~rlLam~nt,in the Continental AssQciation
enumerated and complained of, sbou]d not be repealed Qn
or before the tenth day of September, 1775, the inhabitanl:»
of these Unjted CQlOJlies_wQ!!tcLnot,directly or indirectly,
ex pori any~l\Ierchandise orcPnITIlQditywhatsoever to Gr~q.t
Britain, Ireland, or tbe West-Il!.iliei; and as some doubts
ha v:ear:iscg .wjtb f_c?pect to lheJme spirit and cQI1structioJ1
of said ResolvC')to the end that s\Jch doubts Jflay be re-
moved:

- - -
~--

ReJolved, TJiatund~r the proliibitton~lncTIjesaid Asso-
ciationCOOJgilled, to export to, or import from the Islands
of GrCf1tBijtairi RndJreland, tbis Congress intends to
comprise aIr exportation to, or importation, from th.eIslaod.s
of Jersey, Guernsey,Sar7c,Alderney, and Man,1lT1devery
E1tropean IslanllJlnd SeitiementwiiIim the BriiishDomi-
nions; and that under the denomination of the West-lndies,
t_bisCongress means tocQmprehend all the West~lndi(.l
Islands, British and foreign, to whatever State, Pow.er,

'or Prince belonging, or by-whomsoever governed, and
al$o the~U14m:IT_I§klJ1ds,JJJ!.lIJ!Jna Islands, Bcibic.ia and
Sucintl1[l().n.t\!!:LM:!!ID,and every Island and Settlement
Within the latitUJ:Ie.of the 501lIDernJineQf Gcorgia .~nd tlJ~
equator. ' .

Adjour~'e'd tQ Th&~aay, the-fiml da);~rSeptember next.
-

.
- - --
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~END OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE FOURTII SERIES'.
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Adams, John, to Elbridge Gerry, on appointment of
General Washington, - - - - 1019

Intercepted Letters, attributed to him, - 1717
To Josiah Quincy, - - - - 1751

Adams, Samuel, Letter to a Gentleman in Virginia,
] 6

Letter to Richard Henry Lee, - - 176
Supposed object of In vasionof Lexington and

Concord to seize him, (see Letter from
London, folio 386,) .. 428

Excepted from pardon in General Gage's
Proclamation, - - - - - 968

Letter to Elbridge Gerry, introducing Gen-
eralWashington,- - - - 1058

Agents, American, in London-
William BoHan, Benj. Franklin, and Arthur

Lee-Their Letter to Assembly of Dela-
ware, 127

Circular read in Continental Congress, - 1824
Letter to them from same, - 1877

Agnew, RevereMd John, Proceedings of Nansemond
County, Virginia, - - .. - 226

Allen, Ethan, tries and punishes Benjamin Hough, 215
Requested to assist in Attack on Ticonde-

rogaandCrownPoint, - 507
Captures Ticonderoga, - - 606
Letter to Merchants of Montreal, - 639
Letter to Northern Indians, enclosed in a

Letter to Assembly of Connecticut, - 713
Letter to Continental Congress, - .. 732
Letter to New-York Congl'ess, proposing Ex-

peditiontoCanada, - - - 904
Letter to Governour Trumbull, 1593, 1649
Letter to New-York Provincial Congress, 1695

Army, British, Address from London, 4
Commander-in-Chief, his Orders supreme, 337
Ten thousand Men said to be ordered to

America, - 429
Troops arrive at Marblehead, - 462
Information received of the sailing of twelve

thousand Hessians, and that General Bur-
goyne was to sail for Quebeck, - 474

Publication at New-York against Standing
Army, .. 881

Exchange of Prisoners, - 920
Address of " Sidney" to the Soldiers, - 1004
Captain Thompson's information respecting

sailing of Transports for America, - - 1297
Captain Jeffrey on the same, - - - 1304
Gen. Gage's Instructions to Captain Camp-

bell, - 1687
Letter from Doctor Benj. Church to Major

Kane, - 1713
Army, Continental, Massachusetts proposes to sur-

render the regulation thereof to Conti-
nentalCongress, - 620

Officers recommended not to be chosen as
Delegates to Massachusetts Congress, - 809

Exchange of Prisoners, - 920
Fifteen thousand Men to be raised by Con-

tinental Congress, and George Washington
to command, 1016, 1848

Appointments of Officers, - - - 1114
Five thousand Barrels of Flour ordered by

Congress, - - 1293
General Washington to Congress, on their

position at Boston, - 1624
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Army, Continental-
Council of War at Cambridge, Mass., 9 July,

1775-General Return of the Army-In-
structions to the Officers of Massachusetts
-Orders to General Washington,.. 1628-35

Return of the Army under General Schuy-
ler, 1 July, 1775, - 1667

Declaration of Continental Congress, setting
forth the causes and necessity of taking
up Arms-Read at Cambridge, - - 1687

General Officers chosen, - 1850
Instructions to General Washington, - - 1851
Brigadier Generals appointed, - 1853
Articles of War enacted, - 1856
Hospital established, .. 1893
Pay of the Army, .. 1897

Arms and Ammunition--Export prohibited by the
States General, - - - 276-7

Same prohibited by British Order in Council, 277
Arnold, Benedict, to Massachusetts Committee of

Safety, on the condition of Ticonderoga,
&c., 450

Commission as Colonel from Massachusetts, 485
Letter to Massachusetts Committee of Safety,

. on seizure of Crown Point, - - 584
Letter to same-List of Cannon, &c., at Ti-

conderoga and Crown Point, 645-6
Letter to Massachusetts Committee of Safety, 693,

714,735
Letter from Colonel Henshaw, - 724
Letter from Massachusetts Provincial Con-

gress, - 676, 723, 1382
Letter from Massachusetts Committee of

Safety, - 726
Letter to Continental Congress, - 734,

976, 1066, 1646
Letter to Albany Committee-to Assembly

of Connecticut, and to Captain Noah Lee,
on Ticonderoga, &c., 839, '40, '41

Letter to Provincial Congress of New-York,
with a requisition for Men, &c., - 847

Letter to Governour Trumbull on Canada, 977
Instructions of Massachusetts Congress to

their Commissioners at Ticonderoga, - 986
Letter from Governour Trumbull, - 1026
Controversy on Capture of Ticonderoga, 1085-8
Dispute with Colonel Hinman, and resigna-

tion of his Commission, - - - 1540
Disrespect to the Committee of Massachu-

setts, and his mutinous conduct, - 1592
Crown Point Committee to Massachusetts

Committee on the above conduct, with
the papers, - 1596-1600

Letter to Continental Congress on Forces
at St. John's, - 1840

Atkinson, Theodore, Secretary of New-Hampshire,
from Governour Wentworth, - - 1541

Letter to New-Hampshire Congress on de-
livery of Provincial Records, - 1600

Letter to Gov. Wentworth on the same, - 1601
Auchmuty, Rev. Samuel, Letter to Capt. Montressor, 349

Notice of the above at Salem, - 350
Babcock,Adam, to GovernourTrumbuJl, - 37]
Baldwin, Loammi, to General Washington, - 1748, '54
Bank Notes, or Bills of Credit of Maryland and

Pennsylvania counterfeited in Germany, 178
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Barelay, David, meets Doctor Franklin on Ame-
ricanAffairs, - 181

Bayard, Samuel, for self and others, praying the
Commissioners for Trade and Plantations to
put them in possession of a Tract of Land
called Westenhook Patent, in the Province
of New-York,

Bills of Credit-
Issued by New-Hampshire, - 659, 1182
Ordered by Massachusetts, and to be received

without discount, - 815
Issued by Rhode-Island, 1147, 1161
Issued by Pennsylvania, 1168, 1770
Issued by Mass. Committee of Safety, - 1365
Proceedings on in Massachusetts Congress, 1390,

1391, 1458, '91
Certificates issued by Georgia, - 1551
Issued by Connecticut Assembly, - 1584
Issued by Continental Congress, - 1854

Bollan, William, Agent in London, Letter to the
Assemblyof Delaware, ] 27

Boston, Address at, signed" Pbileirene," 100, 286,324
Answer to the above, - 229

" A Converted Whig" to the Printers of the
Massachusetts Gazette,

Farther Supplies recommended from Con-
necticut,

Letter from to New-York, on Doctor War-
ren's Oration,

Town-Meeting - Committee of Correspon-
dence to make statement of behaviour of
the British Army and Navy,

Committee of Inspection excuse Simon Tufts
for s~11ing Tea to Thomas Lilly, - 234

Letter from Jobn Brown to Committee on
Canada, &c., - 243

Anonymous Communication for Rivington's
Paper, - 284

Donations from Yorktown, Pennsylvania, - 320
Anonvmous publications at 16, 37, 340
Attack on Lexington and Concord, - 359-64
Committee of Safety to the Inhabitants on

the Amnesty of General Gage, - 374
Same to Doctor Joseph Warren on same sub-

ject, - - - - - - 374
Agreement between Inhabitants and General

Gage, - 375
John HancOck to Committee, - - 384
Oliver Prescott to the same, - 385
Committee to Committee of Safety of Mas-

sachusetts, - - - - 391,424
Selectmen from Committee of Safety, - 424
Town-Meeting-Gen. Robertson from Gen.

Gage-Inhabitants permitted to remove, 425
Committee to Doctor Joseph Warren, 446,461
Brunswick Committee to Committee of Cor-

respondence, - 502
Committee of Donations from W. Jones of

Georgia, - 871
Bunker's Hill-Engagement of 17 June, 1775, - 1018

Farther account thereof, - 1036
Massachusetts Congress to Continental Con-

gress on same, - 1039
Publication at Cambridge on same, - - 1062
General Folsom to New-Hampshire Com-

mittee of Safety, same, - 1063
Letter of Isaac Lothrop, - 1089
Letters to London, 1092-3
General Burgoyne to Lord Stanley, - - 1094
Observations on the above, - 1095
General Gage to Lord Dartmouth, with a

List of Killed and Wounded, and Obser-
vations thereon, 1097,1102

General Gage to Lord Dunmore, - 1107
Officers in Army-Letters to Philadelphia, 1] 18
Massachusetts Committee of Safety-their

Account, - ]373
Massachusetts Congress to Continental Con-

gress, - 1429
Albany Committee ti> Massachusetts Con-

gress, - 1454

135

103

107

120
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Bunkcr's Hill-
Virginia Delegate to a Gentleman in Wil-

liamsburgh, - 1573
Account by General Washington-Position

of the Army, and List of Killed and
Wounded, 1624-28

Burr, Aaron, and Matthew Ogden, introduced to
General Washington, - - 1689

Burgoyne, Gen.-Address at Philadelphia, signed
"A Pennsylvanian," - - 910,] 008

Letter from General Charles Lee, - 925
Letter to Lord Stanley on Battle of Bunker's

Hill, - 1094
Remarks on the above, - - 1095
Letter to General Charles Lee, - 1503,1610
Massachusetts Congress on Letter from to

General Lee, - 1638
Letter from General C. Lee, - 1638
Remarks of " An Old Man" on above, - 1639

" A Countryman" to General Burgoyne, - 1641
Bradford, W. Sf T., to Printers of a Publick Paper

in London, - 1608
Brewer, Jonathan, petitions Massachusetts Congress

for permission to enter Canada with five
hundred Volunteers, - 462

Brockenbrough, Austin, proceedings against by Com-
mittee of King George County, Virginia, - 337

Brown, John, to Committee of Correspondence, Bos-
ton, on Affairs in Canada, &c., - 243
Taken Prisoner,

.
421,430

Canada-
Letter on Address of Continental Congress, 231
John Brown's Letter to Committee of Bos-

ton, - 243
Committee of Montreal to the Massachusetts

Committee of Safety, - 305
Intercepted Letter, signed A. Mabane, to

Colonel Philip Skene, - 402
New Commissionto Guy Carleton, Govern-

our of Quebeck, - 40:3
Remarks on Governour's Commission, - 425
Ethan Allen to Merchants of Montreal, on

Ticonderoga and Indians, - 639
Account of the taking of St. John's, - 686
Proceedings of Continental Congress thereon, 706
Massachusetts Congress respecting Embas-

syto, - - - - - - 804
Expedition against proposed by Ethan Allen, 891
New-York Provincial Congress to Inhabi-

tants of Quebeck, - 893
New-Hampshire Congress to Massachusetts

Congress, 902
Ethan Allen to Inhabitants, - 904
James Easton to Massachusetts Congress, - 919
Ethan Allen to Massachusetts Congress, - 939
Proclamation by Governour Carleton, - 940
Stockbridge Indians toCaughnawagas, - 1002
Governour Trumbull to Massachusetts Con-

gress on Indians and Canadian Noblesse, 1026
Bucknam and Wales to Colooels Bailey and

Hurd, - 1041
Albany Committee to Continental Congress, 1048
Andrew Gilman appointed honorary Lieuten-

ant by Massachusetts Congress, - 1090, 1444
English Merchantsto General Carleton, - 1] 25
Provincial Congress of New-York to the

Merchants, - 1294
Proceedings of Massachusetts Provincial Con-

gress, - 1395
Reverend DoctorWheelock to New-Hamp-

shire Congress, - - 1541
Brook Watson to New-York Congress, - 157]
Correspondenceof GovernourTrumbull and

General Schuyler, - 1594
Letter fromMontrealto a Gentlemanin Eng-

land, - 1623
Examination of Garret Roseboom before Al-

bany Committee, - 1670
Continental Congress to Inhabitants, - - 1838
Letter fromColonel Arnold on preparations

againstTiconderoga, - - 1840
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Commons, House oj, (See Parliament.)
Concord,attempted march upon from Boston, . 253

Attack by the British, - - - 359-64
Expresses to the South -their course to

Charlestown, South-Carolina, - 365-9
Detailed Statement of Attack by British on

19 April, 1775, with List of Killed and
VVounded, - - - - 391-3

Accounts from Worcester and Williamsburgh,
and Intercepted British Letters on Attack
of Lexington and Concord, 436-41

Provincial Congress of Massachusetts trans-
mit Depositions to Continental Congress
concerning the Attack, 486, 501

Reverend William Gordon's Account of At-
tack, - 625

Committee appointed to take Depositions
thereon, - 765

N arrati ve and Depositions ordered to be pub-
lished by Massachusetts Congress, - 813

London Constitutional Society Subscription
for Sufferers, - 921

British Account of Attack, - 945
Strictures on Gazette account at London, - 948
MassachusettsCongress and Committee of

Safety Proceedings, - 1028
Congress, Continental--

Address against choosing Delegates, at New-
York,' 44,51 .

Lord Dunmore's Proclamation against elec-
tionof Delegates, - 236

Georgia Delegates-Reasons for not attend-
m~ - ~9

Westchester Borough, New-York, declines
to choose Delegates, - 282

White Plains, New-York-Invitation to meet
and vote against, - 282

Letter from Provincial Congress of Massa-
chusetts, enclosing Copies of Depositions
sent to London-Address to Inhabitantsof
Great Britain, and Letter to B. FrankJin,
Colony Agent, concerning affair at Lex-
ington and Concord, 486-501

Petition from Ridgebury to Governour of
Connecticut, - 536

Hartford, Connecticut, on Post-Offices-Per-
sons appointed to receive and forward
Letters-Post-Riders,&.c., - 536

New-York Committee-Account of Capture
of Ticonderoga, - 605

Recommendation to New-York Committee
concerning British Troops, - 618

Massachusetts Congress on the state of the
Army, - 620

Provincial Congress of New-Hampshire to
their Delegates, - 695, 894-5

Proceedings respecting Canada, - 706
Massachusetts Congress with Letter from

Colonel Arnold, - 721
Condition of New.Hampshire stated by their

Delegates, - 725
William Gilliland on state of Ticonderoga

and Crown Point, - 131
Lettel' from Ethan Allen, - 732
Letter from Benedict Arnold, 734,976,1066,1646
Massachusetts Congress appoint Committee

to conferon subject of Civil Government, 801
Letter from James Rivington, - 836
Letter to New- York Committee, enclosing

Resolutions, - 844
New-York Congress to their Delegates, - 873

956, 975,.984, 1802 '4 '5
New- York Committee on James Rivington, 899
Elbridge Gerry to Massachusetts Delegates, 905
Letter from General Ward and others, - 906
Letter from Provincial Congress of New-

York, 931,983, 1017, 1255, 1734
Governour Trumbull to President, - 940,

1035, 1067, 1106,1606
Presidentto New-YorkCongress, - - 954,

1076, 1132, 1673

*
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Congre3l, ContinentaZ-
New-York Delegates to,Provincial Congress, 954,

1016, 1137,.1591, 1674, 17;S2
President to Maj>SachusettsCongress, 955,1000
Same to New-Hampshire Congress, - 956, 1034
Letter from Council of Officers on Ticonde-

rogaandCrownPoint, - 957
Letter from MassachusettsCongress, - 959,

970, 1039, 1503, 1616
Delegates from New-Hampshire to their Pro-

vincialCongress, - ]035
Letter trom Albany Committee, - - 1048
Proposed Vindication and off~r to Parliament

drawn up in a Committee, 25th of June,
1775, 1081-4

Letter from General Washington, -1084,
1085, 1624, 1705 '10' 36

Army Officers appointed, - 1114
Committee of Massachusetts Congress, - 1120
Letter fi'omGeneral Schuyler, - - 1123,

1133, '37, 1530, '35, '36, 1645, '65, '69,
1702, '29, '34, '45, '60

Letter from General Ward, - 1140
Yorktown Committee to Pennsy Ivania Dele-

gates, ,
.. - 1524

Letter from Walter Spooner on Ticonderoga
and Canada, 1539-41

South-Carolina Delegates from Charlestown
Committee, enclosing intercepted Letters, 1567

Letter from Governour of Rhode-Island, - 1572
New-Hampshire Delegates from N. Hamp-

shire Committee of Safety, - - 1612
Letter from New-HampshireCongress, - 1613
Letter from General Washington, with a true

Account of the British Troops killed and
wounded at CharJestown, &.c., - 1659

Letter from Elisha Phelps, Commissary, - 1700
Letter to New-Ham pshire Provincial Con-

gress, - 1711
Letter from General Wooster, - - 17ll
Letter fromNew-York Commit.teeof Safety, 1719
To the People of Virginia and Pennsylva-

nia, from their Delegates, - 1723
New- York Committee of Safety to the De-

legates, 1780, '84, '93, '97
Congress convenes at Philadelphia, 10 May,

1775, - 1819
Doors to be kept shut-Proceedings secret-

Circular Letter from Agents in London,
1824-Letter from MassachusettSCon-
gress- Lyman Hall Delegate from St.
John's Parish, Georgia-Timothy Matlack
appointed Clerk-Hl:mry Ward, Delegate
from Rhode-Island-Resolution respect-
ing Troops expected at New-York-Ex-
portations to British Provinces prohibited
-Resolutions concerning Ticonderoga,
&.c.-Members present at Philadelphia,
19 May, 1775, (vide Note, page 1834)-
Peyton Randolph, President, vacates tbe
Chair, and John Hancock appointed-
Resolutions on state of America-Resolu-
tionsof House of Commons,20 February,
1775-Resolutions for defence of New-
York-Letter to Inhabitantsof Canada-
Committee on Post-Office - Paper pro-
duced, said to be fi'om Lord North-Let-
ter from Colonel Arnold on Ticonderoga,
&'c.-Resolution on Canada-Letter from
the MassachusettsProvincialCongress-
Twelve United Colonies, 1844-Resolu~
tion on Government of Massachusetts-
Bay-George Washington appointed Ge-
neral and Commander-in-Chief, 1848-
Army Officers increased-Brigadier-Ge-
nerals appointed-North-Carolina autho-
rized to raise Troops-General Schuyler
ordered to Ticonderoga-Articles of War
-Declaration of the causes and necessity
of taking up Arms, 1865-Letter to the
Lord Mayor,&'c" of London-Petition to
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the King, signed by the Members-Ad-
dress .to Inhabironts of Great Britain-
Indian Departments and Commissioners
appointed-Address to the Six Nations of
Indians-Recommend Organization of Mi-
]itia-Joseph TrumbuU appointed Com-
missary-General- Letter from Georgia,
appointing Delegates - Articles of Con-
federation and Perpetual Union, proposed
in Committee of the Wbole-Address to
Assembly of Jamaica-Journal to be re-
vised and printed-Report on General
Post-Office agreed to-B. Franklin chosen
Postmaster-General-Army Hospital es-
tablished-Address to the Peop]e of Ire-
land-Army Pay-Report of Resolution
of House of Commons of 20 February,
1775-Moneys appropriated for tbe use
of several Colonies-Resolution on Expor-
tation and Importation extended-Ad-
journed, - 1819-1904

Connecticut-
Proceedings in the case of certain disaffected

Officers of Militia, and recommending Con-
tributions to Boston, 107

Vote of Thanks to Assembly of Jamaica, - 108
General Assembly's Letter to Earl of Dart-

mouth, 108
Letter to Mr. Rivington, 110
Fairfield Committee Proceedings, 176
Guilford Committee Proceedings, - 222
Letter from Thomas Life, Agent, to Govern-

our, on Rev. Samuel Peters-Forfeiture
of Charter and Susquehannah Proprietors, 278

Fairfield Committee to Committee of New-
York, on Attack of Lexington and Con-
cord, - 363

Committee of Correspondence to John Han-
cock, - 372

Agreement of Volunteers under Capt. Arnold, 383
Letter to House of Commons from Assem-

bly of Rhode-Island, voting to raise an
Army of lilieen hundred Men, &c., - 389

Massachusetts Committee of Safety, asking
assistance, - 402

Assembly meets-Embargo on Exportation
of Provisions-Conference with Govern-
our Gage - News-Carriers employed-
Provision for their Troops at Boston-An
Act for equipping Inhabitants for special
defence-Arms ordered to be procured-
Volunteers to be raised-Officers appoint-
ed - Six Regiments organized -li'unds
raised - Taxes imposed - Collection of
Debts suspended-Debtors exempted from
Imprisonment, 409-422

Colonel Isaac Lee to Governour Trumbull, 423
Jedediah Huntington to Jonathan Trumbull, 423
Governour Trumbull to Governour Gage, - 433
Answer to above, enclosing his account of the

affair at Lexington and Concord, - 434-5
Theophilus Morgan to Governoul' Trumbull, 449
General Gage to Governour Trumbull, - 482
Joel Clark to Governour Trumbull, - - 544
Assembly meets-Acts for forming and regu-

lating Militia-Manufacturing Fire-Arms
-Rules and Regulations of Army-Lead
Mines in Middletown to be worked-
News-Carriers appointed - Pay of the
Army-Several Officers cashiered-Ma-
nufactures encouraged-All private busi-
ness beforeGeneral Assembly postponed-
Papers and Documents transmitted to
Continental Congress, 559-576

Erastus Wolcott and others to Massachusetts
Congress, on Capture of Ticonderoga and
Crown Point, - - - - - 618

Nathaniel Wales and other! to Speaker of
Assembly, on Canada and the Indians, - 685

Petition of WiJliam Delaplace to General
Assembly, - 698

INDEX. 191:2

Connecticut-
Colonel Joseph Spencer to General Assem-

bly, - 706
Ethan Allen on Indian Affairs, - 713
General Assembly to Massachusetts Con-

gress, - - - - - - 719
General Assembly from Massachusetts Con-

gress, - 722
Colonel Henshaw attends General ;Assem-

bly with Message from Massachusetts, - 724
J. Trumbull, Jr., to his brother, - 728
New-MilfordCommittee Pt'oceedings, - 730
New-Haven Selectmento the Govemour, - 730
Assembly to Albany Committee on Ticon-

deroga, - - - - - - 731
Massachusetts Congress concerning Ticonde-

rogaand the jurisdiction thereof, - 808-9, 877
Committee to Provincial Congress of New-

Yark, 838 '43
Benedict Arnold to General Assembly, - 840
James Curgenven to Governour Trumbull, - 912
Stamford Committee Proceedings on Sylva-

nus Whitney and his Tea, - 920
Alexander McDougall to Greenwich Com-

mittee, - 967
Gen. Wooster to New-York Congress, - 1001
Same to Governour Trumbull, - 1010
Committee of War, Proceedings, - ] 037
Letter from Massachusetts Congress, . 1383
Assembly meets, 1 July, 1775-Wm. Wil-

liams, Speaker, Richard Law. Clerk-Act
fOl' equipping Inhabitants- Officers ap-
pointed-Troops to be supplied with Fire-
Arms-Lead Mine to be worked-two
Vessels of War ordered - Communica-
tion to Oneida Indians-Fifty thousand
Pounds, in Bills of Credit, issued-Taxes
imposed-Petition from Roxbury in favour
of General Spencer-Report thereon-
Letter from Benjamin Henshaw on Ma-
nufacture of Lead.-Report of Committee
on Lead -Report of Committee on In-
dians, 1579-90

Association of Merchants and others of New-
York, to give currency to Bills of Credit, 1622

Committee of Safety Proceedings, -1658,1720
Con,titutional Society at London, Letters and Do-

nations to, 54-55
Subscription for Sufferers at Lexington and

Concord, - 921
Council, Orders in, prohibiting export of Arms and

Ammunition, - 277
Chelsea, Massachusetts, Battle of - 719
Church, Doctor Benjamin, from Nath'l Freeman, - 473

Bearer of Despatches to Continental Con-
gress, - 806

Letter to Mr.,Kane, Major of Brigade, Boo-
, ton, - 1713

" The Crisis," a Publication at London in favour of
American Liberty, unanimously ordered
by Parliament to be burned by the corn-
man hangman, 55,76

Letter from London on the same, 118
No 13 of the same, - 677

Orown Point, See Ticonderoga.
Dartmouth, Earl oj, Letter to Governour of Vir-

gInIa,
Same (private) to the Governours of the

ColQPies, - 26-27
Remarks thereon by "Ignotwh" - 236'
Letter to Governour of Pennsylvania,

, - 26
Letter to Governoul' of New-York, 29
Letter from Governour of Connecticut, 108
Letter to Governour of Pennsylvania 011Ge-

nera] Congress and Maryland Boundary. 130
Letter to General Gage, - 336, 1517
Circular to Govemours 'of the Colonies, - 337
Letter to Governour of Georgia, (Sir William

Wright,Bart.,) - 475
Letter to Governour :\iIartin,of North-Caro-

lina. - 476
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Dartmoltth, Earl of-
Letter to Govemour John Penn, of Pennsyl-

vania, .. 478
Letter from Governour Gage, - 609

968,1097, 1718, 1723
Letter to Governour Tryon, of New- York, 677

Delaware-
Assembly meets 13 March,I775-Approve

Proceedings of Delegates in Continental
Congress-Pass Bill to prohibit Importa-
tion of Siaves-Governour refuses his as-
sent to said Bill-Delegates appointed to
'flext Amet'iaanCongress, their Instruc-
tions-Lettet" from American Agents in
London-Petition from Newcastle and
Kent, to establish a Militia-Message from
Governour Jotm Penn, 126-129

Newcastle County Field Officers chosen, - 172
Kent County Committee of Inspection-

Proceedings on a Publication by Robert
Holliday, and his retraction, - 466

Newcastle CQJt1mitteeand Grand Jury Pro-
ceedings, - 633

Commanders of Forces chosen, - 660
Kent County Association and Proceedings, 704
Assembly Proceedings, - 925
Broad Creek Committee Proceedings, 1032
Sussex County Proceedings on Thomas Ro-

binson, - 1682
Delancey, Oliver, denies that a certain Letter was

written by him, - 445
Derby, Richard, Jun., to General Ward, informing

of the sailing of British Transports with
Hessian and Other Troops, - 474

Letter to Captain James Kirkwood, of Mas-
sachusetts, - 1041

Dickinson, John, Letter from" Senex "on Penn-
sylvania Farmer's Letters, - 211

Letter to Arthur Lee, - 443,1604
Ditson, Thomas, Tarred and Feathered, 93

Selectmen of Billerica to Governour Gage on
same, - 153

Doolittle, Colonel E., to John Hancock, President,
&c.,

Dunmo're, Earl of, Governour of Virginia-Thanks
of Convention for his conduct in the In-
dianWar, - 170

Proclamationon Western Boundary, 174
Same againstelectionof Delegates to Con-

tinentalCongress, - 236
Address of Freeholders of Fincastle County,

and his Answer, - 801
Addressto, fromWilliamsburgh,on his re-

movalof Gunpowder, - 371
Proclamationof 3 May, 1775, - - 465
Same against Patrick Henry and others, - 516
Same convening Assembly, - 578
Proceedings of Caroline County on his con-

duct and that of Captain Montague, - 640
Retires with his Family on board Man-of-

War, . 975
Letter from General Gage on Battle of Bun-

ker's Hill, - 1107
Messages to and from House of Burgesses, 1185
Reasons for his retiring on board the Fowey

Man-of-War, as published in London, (see
Note,) . 1202

Detailed Report of Committee of House of
Burgesses, on his conduct at Williams-
burgh, - - - - - - 1209

Extended Address of House of Burgesses on
the condition of the Colony, - 1222

Elmsley, Alexander, Agent in London, to Samuel
Johnston, of North-Carolina, - 296

England-
Addressto the People by "Brecknock," 51,341
Plan of Accommodationwith, suggested by

New.YorkCongress, - - - 1315
Farther Discussions on, 1326

Finch, William, Letter and Contribution to Consti-
tutional Society, London,

INDEX. 1914

177

Fisheries, Bill prohibiting, passed House of Com.
mons, 123

Act of Parliament communicated, . 276
Newfoundland not allowed to be supplied

with Provisions, - 1341
Folsom, Nathaniel, from Colonel Bartlett, - 1022

Letter to New-Hampshire ComnUl;tee of
Safety, 1063, '69, '81, '92, 1121, 15Q9

Letter from New-Hampshire Committee. of
Safety, - - - 1l09, '28,1529

Foster, Jedediah, informs Massachusetts Congre~ .

of the call for the Congress of Connecticut~, 378
Fothergill, Doctor, me~ts Doctor Franklin in con.

ference on American Affairs, 181
Floyd, Benjamin, signs Address against Continental

Congress, - - - - - 36
Declaration of Inhabitants of Brookliaven on

above Address, 117
Florida, Tobacco exported from, in 1775, - 394

Governour Montford Browne's Settlement on
the Mississippi and Mobile Rivers, 992-1000

Letter, from John Durade to Gov. Browne,
on his Settlement of West-Florida, (!lee
Note,) - - - ~ . .:, - 994

Letter of John Stuart, Superintendent ofIn-
dian Affairs at St. AUg'ustine, to Commit-
tee of Intelligence of Charlestown, South-
Carolina, - 1681

Franklin, Benjamin, Agent in London, Letter to De-
laware Assembly, 1~7

Letter to Arthur Lee, 162
Account of Private Negotiations in London-

His interview with Mrs. Howe-with
Messrs. Barclay & Fothergill-with Lord
Howe-with Gov. Pownall-with Lord
Chatham -with Lord Stanhope - Lord
Chatham's Motion and Speech in Parlia-
ment - Lord Dartmouth's Speech, and
others- Several Projects of Reconcilia-
tion-Proposed Memorial to the Earl or
Dartmouth, 178-210

Anonymous Remarks on his Rlan Of Union
of the Colonies, . - 396

Returns from London, 5th May 1775, and
appointed a Delegate to Continental Con.
gress. . 455

Letter to Doctor Priestly, in London, 615, 1603
Letter to Pennsylvania Assembly, -1167
ChosenPostmaster-General, - 1893

Fraser, Simon, JUajor-General, and others, Claims
, for Lands in New- York,

Freeman, Enoch, to Samuel Freeman,
Freeman, Nathaniel, to Dr. Benjamin Church,
Gage, General Thomas, To be' re-enforced,

Letter to Governour Martin, Nortb.Caro.
lina, - 317

Letter from Earl of Dartmouth, - 336, 1517
Letter from Doctor Joseph Warren, - 370
Agreement with Town of Boston, '- - 375
His Despatches from England atte~pted to

beintercepted,. .- - . 383,450
Letter fromGovernourTrumbull, . 433
Answer thereto, enclosing his account of the

affair at Lexington and Concprd, 434-'5
Letter to Governour Trumbull, . - 482
Letter from Members of New- York 'Assem-

bly, -
Letters to Earl of Dartmouth,

135
550
473
12;J

55

513
- 609,

968,1718, 1723
Letter from" Junius Americanus," 741
Provincial Congress of Massachusetts de-

nounce him, and order no obedience to
be paid to his acts or doings, - 786

Remonstrance of Massachusetts Provincial
Congress on violation of his Treaty con-
cerning Inhabitants of Boston, ,- - 798

Resolution of Continental Congress on his
levying War, - - - - _ 955

Proclamation, 12th June, 1775, 968
Proclamation, 19th June, 1775, - 1027
Address from" Verus," - - 1074
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Gage, General Thomas-
Account of Battlej and list of Killed and

Wounded at Bunker's Hill, - - 1091-1102
Letter to Lord Dunmore 011Bunker's Hill

Battle, - 1101
.Letter from Sir James Wrjgh~, Governour

of Georgia, - - - - - tl09
The above Letter intercepted, (See Note,) 1110
Letter to Governour Martin, (intercepted,) 1323
Letter from Francis Stephens, on seizure of

British Stores, - 1758
'GaIWway, Joseph, excused from serving in Conti-

nental Congress, . .
- 451

Gates, General Horatio, to General Washing-
ton, - 1058,1531

Letter to General Charles Lee, - 1651
Letter' from Massachusetts Council on dis-

position of Prisoners, - - 1749
Chosen Adjutant-General, - 1850

Georgia:':""
Delegates to Continental Congr6!s, reasons
F,for not attending, 219

James Habersham to Clark & .Milligan,
London, - 337

Earl of Dartmouth to Sir James Wright,
Governour, - 475

Donations to Boston from Savannah, - 871
Joseph Habersham to Philotheos Chiffele, 1007
Proceedings at Savannah, - 1103
Governour Wright to Governour Gage, - 1109
The above letter intercepted, (See Note,) 1110
Letter from Governour Wright to Admiral

Graves, (intercepted,) - - - 1111
Provincial Congress, fourth July, 1115-

Archibald Bullock, President-George
Walton, Secretary-Sermon from Doc-
tor Zubley-Message to Governour, re-
questing appointment of Day of Fasting
and Prayer-Resolutions from Inhabi-
tants of Savannah-Unanimous Resolu-
tions on Measures and Recommendations
of late COntinental Congress-Approve
and adopt American Bill of Rights, Non-
Importation-Importation of Slaves from
Africa probibited-Other Reso]utions-
Extravagance and Dissipation discounte.
nanced""":Plain Mourning Dress recom-
mended-Governour Wright's Answer
on Day of Fasting~Delegates to Conti-
nental Congress chosen - Secret Com-
mittee apPl)inted-£ 10,000 to be raised-
Resolutions declaring Rights of Province,
&c.-Dr. Zubley's Congregation permit
him to go ,to Philadelphia as a Delegate
to Continental Congress-Address to
Governour-Certificates to be issued for
the £i1O,OOO-Approve of and adopt
J\.ssociation of Savannah-Committee on
~lections appointed-Instructions to Ma-
gistrates in collecting Debts-Distribu-
tion of Representation in Congress-
Form, of Commission to Delegates-
Election for new Provincial Congress-
Delegates elected-Congress to act as a
General Committee for the Province-
Rev. Haddon Smith censured~Delegates
to apply to Continenta] Congress to incor-
porate this Province with the other United
Provinces of North America-Address
from J. J. Zubley, Noble Wimberly Jones
and George Walton, as a Committee to In-
habitants of Province on state of Ameri-
can Affairs-Petition to the King-Copy
of Sermonof J. J. Zubley, - - 1543-1568

Savannah Committee from Committee of
Cbarlestown, South-Carolina, enclosing
intercepted Letters, - 1569

Letter received by Continental Congress
announcing appointment of Delegates, - 1887

Gerry, Ell1ridge, to Massachusetts Provincial COD-
gress, notifying arrival of British Troops, 46~

INDEX. 1916

Gerry, Elbridge-
Letter to Massachusetts Delegates in Con-

tinental Congress, 905
Letter from Thomas Cushing, - - 955
Letter from Robert Treat Paine, - 956
Letter from John Hancock, President, an-

nouncing appointment of General Wash-
ington, and marching of Troops from
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, 1019

Letter from John Adams on same subject, 1019
Letter from Samuel Adams, introducing

GeneralWashington,- - 1058
Gilbert, Thomas, to Commander of Sllip Rose,

Newport, - - - 2~
Letter to his Sons, 508

Goddard, William, Post.Office Establishment, 506, 536
Gordon, RtVerend William, Account of attack on

Lexington and Concord, - 625
Letter to Doctor Warren, on Hutchinson's

Papers, - 664
Permission from Provincial Congress of

Massachusetts to visit British Prisoners,
and take Depositions concerning attack
on Lexington and Concord, 12th May,
1775, - 800

Glover, Richard, to Matthew Tilghman, justifying
the conduct of William Mollison, - - 475

Gravel, Admiral, Letter from Governour of Geor-
gia intercepted by Secret Committee of
Charlestown, South-Carolina, and another
forwarded instead, - 1111

Graves, Captain, of King's Schooner Diana, Out-
rage on Captain Taylor, - - 78-80

Grenada, William Young, Commander-in-Chief to
the House of Assembly, and Proclama-
tion on American Affairs, - 1102

Haberlham, James, Letter to London, - 337
Hall, Lyman, Delegate from St. John's Parish,

Georgia, - 1829
Hancock, John, Pre$ident, ftc., Letter from Col.

E. Doolittle, 177
His House attac~ed at Boston, - 211
Letter from Connecticut Committee of Cor-

respondence, - 3~
Letters to Massachusetts Committee of

Safuty, 384,390,401
Supposed object of invasion of Lexington

and Concord to seize him, (See Letter
fi'omLondon,386,) -. - - - 428

Excepted in General Gage's Proclamation of
Pardon, - 968

Letter to Elbridge Gerry, informing him of
the appointment of General Washington,
and marching of Troops from Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland, and Virginia, - 1019

Letter to General Washington, - 1689
Letter from General Washington, - 1710
Appointed President of Congress, (24th May,

1775,) - - - - - - 1835
Harvey, John, Moderator of Convention in North-

Carolina-His Commission as Justice ta-
ken from him by Governour and Council, 273

Hazard, Ebenezer, undertakes to receive and for-
ward Letters at New-York, - 482

Henry, Patrick, proscribed by Lord Dunmore's
Proclamation, - - - - - 516

His conduct approved of by several Coun-
ties-Letter from him to Robert Carter
Nicholas-Takes his departure for Conti.
nentalCongress, 539-'41

His conduct approved by Prince William
County Committee, - - 667

His conduct approved by Prince Edward
and Frederick Counties, 1023-'4

Hinman, Colonel Benjamin, to New-York Con-
gress, - 1538

Holliday, Robert, Proceedings against, for a publica-
tion in Kent County, Delaware, - - 466

Holland, Rev. William Gordon on the policy of
Great Britain, Prussia, Holland, France,
andSpain, - 462
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Holt, John, Post-Office Establishment in New- YOI'\c, 531
-Roogh, Benjamin, tried and whipped by Ethan Al-

len and others for alleged interference in
New-HampshireGrants, - - - 215

Husbands, Berman, excepted in Proclamation of
Pardon to InsurgentS of 1770, - 476

Hutchinson, late Governour of Massachu~etts, Stric-
tures on his conduct by "Nestor," - 231

Gen. John Thomas to Committee of Safety
of Massachusetts on his Papers, - 473

Correspondence on the same, - 515, 664
Part of his Letters seized, - 632
Said to bave changed his opinionon Ameri-

can Affairs, - 903
Indians, Caughnawaga, friendly to Provinces, - 244

Six Nations, same, - 245
Speech of a Chief of the Moheakounuck

Tribe, - 315
Eastern, Letter from Provincial Congress of

Massachusetts, - 610
Cayuga, Claim for Lands from Pennsylvania, 616
Androscoggin, Brownfield (Massachusetts)

Committee, - 621
Canadian, Information respecting, - 624
Colonel Guy Johnson on Six Nations, - 661
Mohawks to Oneidas, on Guy Johnson, - 664
Resolutions of Tryon County on Guy John-

son and Indians, 665
Ethan Allen to the Northern Indians, 713
Communications to and from the Mohawks, 841-'3
Tryon County, New-York, to Colonel Guy

Johnson, - - 878
Guy Johnson to Tryon County Committee, 911
James Easton to Massachusetts Congress, 919
Moheakounucks, Letter from Massachusetts

Congress, - - 937, 1367
Ethan Allen to Massachusetts Congress, - 939
John Lane to same, - 942
Stockbridge to the Caughnawagas, - 1002
Deputation of Penobscots to Massachusetts

Congress, - 1005
Bucknam and Wales to Colonels Bayley and

Hurd, - 1041
Joseph Johnson, a Mohegan, to New-York

Congress, - 1047,1577
Letter on same subject, - - 1047
Stockbridge to Massachusetts Congress, ask-

ing to be limited in the supply of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, - - - -1049, 1483

Letter from a gentleman at Stockbridge to a
gentleman in Continental Congress, - 1060

Northern, Address from Colonel Bayley, - 1070
Letter from Charlestown, South-Carolina, - 1111
Oneida Tribe to Governour TrumbulI, - 1116
Inhabitantsof German FlatS to the Oneidas

and Tuscaroras, - 1125
Affairs in Virginia, - 1208
Treat)' with Ohios to be ratified by Virginia, 1240
Passport for Joseph Johnson from New- York

Congress,- - 1309,'11
Letter fromRev. SamuelKirkland,.. - 1309
French Caughnawagas reported to have

taken up Arms, - 1319
Proceedings of Massachusetts Provincial Con-

gress, - 1395
Chief of Penobseots to Massachusetts Con-

gress, - 1432
Chiefs to Andrew Gilman, - 1501
Rev. E. Wheelock to New-HampshireCon-

gress, .. 1542
Connecticut Assembly to Oneidas and Caugh-

nawagas, . - 1588
Correspondence of Governour Trumbull and

General Schuyler, .. 1594
Tryon County Committee to Albany and

Schenectady Committees, - 1666
Examination of Garret Roseboom before Al-

bany Committee, - 1670
Letter from John Stuart, Superintendent of

Indian Affairs, to Committee of Intelli..
genee, Charlestown, South-Carolina1 .. 1681

1918

lndians-
Captain Remember Baker's account of, .. 1735
Colonel Hurd to New-HampshireCongre~, 1740
Speech of Oneida Chiefs, - 1746
Oneida Chiefs to Cherry Valley Committee, 1766
Correspondence with New- York Congress, 1808
Three Departments created, . - 1879

Commissionersappointed, - - - 1879
Indian Youths in Connecticut continued to

be educated, - 1879
Address to the Six Nations, - 1880
Rev. Samuel Kirkland's expenses paid 'by

Continental Congress) - .. - 1884
lreland, Meeting and Proceedings of the Guild of

Merchants in Dublin, - .. ]672
Address to the People by Continental Con-

gress, - 1894
Jamaica, Vote of Thanks to Assembly, from Con-

necticut, 108
Address from Continental Congress, - 1890

Jefferson, Thomas, to Doctor William Sman, - 523
Appointed Delegate to Continental Con-

gress in place of Peyton Randolph, - 1852
Johnson, Sir John, to Alex. White on lndians,&c., 1726
Johnson, Guy, Letter from Albany Committee, - 672

Said to have withdrawn with his family, .. 154'l
King George the Third-

"Regulus" addresses him, - 316
Petition from People of Georgia, 1555-'57
Petition from the Lord-Mayor and Livery of

London, and his Answer, 1601-'2
Knowles, Amos, Jun., Proceedings of Massachu-

settsCongress, - - 1005
Langdon, Reverend Doctor, appointed by Massa-

chusetts Congress to preach on 31st May,
1775, - 802

Letter to Massachusetts Congress respecting
Chaplains, - 875

Letter from New-Hampshire Committee of
Safety, - 1612

Langdon, Captain John, to New-Hampshire Con-
gress, - 1532

Lands, Virginia disapproves sale of, as directed by
the King, - - ... - - 172

Lee, General Charles, to General Burgoyne, - 925
Letter to Lord Barrington, renouncing his

half-pay, and his determination to oppose
the British Government, - 1058

Letter from Massachusetts Congress, and his
Answer, - 1473

Letter to Massachusetts Congress, with Let-
ter from General Burgoyne, - 1503

Letter from General Burgoyne, - 1610
Letter to Massachusetts Congress, . 1638
Letter from same, - - 1638
Letter from General Gates, - 1651
Letter to General Sullivan, - 1721
Chosen Second Major-General, - 1850

Lee, Arthur, Agent in London, to Delaware Assem-
bly, - 127

Letter to Doctor Franklin, 162
Letters from Dr. Joseph Warren, 255,425,619
Letter to James Kinsey, Speaker of House

of Assembly,New~Jersey, - 339
Letters fromJohn Dickinson, - - 443, 1604
Letter to the People of London, ~ 848
Letter from Lord Shelburne, - 1756

Lee, Richard Henry, Letter from Samuel Adams, 176
Letters from and to Gouverneur .Morris, on

Rivington's case, 726
Letter from" Philopatria," - 872
Letter from General Washington, - 1635

Letters, Copies of and extracts from, the names of
the writers being omitted originally, but
which appeared in the publick prints
under their present form-

From London, 13,24,25,29,55,114,118,12],
122,252,306,387,1741

From Charlestown, South-Carolina, to a
Gentleman in London,

From Boston to Mr. Rivington,
76

106



Lette.rs-
From Member of Lower House of Assem-

bly to Mr Holt, of New- York,
From a Gentleman in Harford County, Ma-

ryland, to his Friend in,Philadelphia, - ]24
From Philadelphia to James Rivington, 133-134
From Boston to Newport, on cruel treat-

ment of Soldiers,
From a Gentleman in Paris to his Friend in

Newport, - - 173
From Boston to New-York, - 211
From a Gentleman in London to his Friend

in North-Carolina, - 242
From New-Haven to Mr. Rivington, - 252
From Boston to Philadelphia, 253,666
From New- York to Boston, - 255
From a Gentleman in England to his Friend

in Virginia, - 318
From New-York to Philadelphia, - 343,

344,364,547
From London to a Gentleman in Massachu-

setts, mentioning the King's orders to Gen-
eral Gage to apprehend Messrs. Cushing,
Adams, Hancock, and others, and send
them to England for trial-Second orders
to hang them, - 386

From a Merchant in London to his Friend
in Virginia, - 394

Intercepted, from Canada to Colonel Philip
Skene-New Commission to Guy Carle-
ton, Governour of Quebeck, - 402

From Holland to Rev. William Gordon, on
the Policy of Great Britain, Prussia, HoI-
land, France, and Spain, - 462

From an American Gentleman at Paris to
his Friend at Philadelphia-Opinions of
the French, - 463

From a Gentleman in Philadelphia to his
Friend in London, - 467, 1033

From a Gentleman in Connecticut to his
Friend in New-York, 472,508,912

From a Gentleman in New-York to his
Friend in London, - 506

From Montreal, (intercepted,) - - 518
From Berkshire County to Cambridge, Mas-

sachusetts, - 546
From London to a Gentleman in Philadel-

phia, 547,577,854,903, 1518, 1607
From a Gentleman in Philadelphia to his

Friend in Williamsburgh, Virginia, - 668
From London to New-York, - 870,1617
From North-Carolinato New-York, - 924
From a Gentleman in England to one in

Philadelphia, - 953
From Charlestown, South-Carolina, - - 953
From London to a Gentleman in Virginia, - 960,

1517
Extract of, from Newfoundland, 973
Same, from London, - 974
From an Officer in Boston to his Friend in

England, - - 1010
From Boston to London, on Battle of

Cha.rlestown, - 1021
From Providence to New-York, on Bunker's

Hill, - 1036
From Captain Chapman, of the Royal Irish,

Regiment, to his Friend in Ireland, - 1049
From Weathersfield, Connecticut, to a Gen-

tleman in Philadelphia, - 1060
From a Gentleman at Stockbridge to a Gen-

tleman of Continental Congress, on In-
dians, - 1060

From British Naval Officer to his Friend in
London, - 1067

Intercepted, communicated to John Hart,
Junior, b.r Doctor Carrington, - 1078

From a Merchant in Boston to his Brother
in Scotland, - 1079

From an Officer of the British Army to his
Friend in England, - 1092

From Boston to a Gentleman in Scotland, 1093

'� ,
4a..

III

Le.tters-
From a British Officerin Boston, -1107,1721
From Charlestown, South-Carolina, on In-

dian Affairs,
.

Philadelphia, from Officers of American
Army on Bunker's Hill, - 1118

From the Hague, June 29, 1775, - 1128
From Charlestown, S. C., to a Gentleman

in Philadelphia, on Indians, Georgia, &c., 1129
From Fort George to Hartford, Connecticut, 1135
From Governour Gage to Governour Marlin,

of North-Carolina, (intercepted,) - 1123
Intercepted in Charlestown, South-Carolina, 1569
A Virginia Delegate to a Gentleman in Wi!-

liamsburgh, - 1573
Captain Angus McDonald to Colonel Alex-

anderMcDougall, - 1593
Messrs. Bradfords, of Philadelphia, to Printer

of a publick Paper in London, on Bun-
ker'sHill,&c., - 1008

FromLondon, - 1614
From Camp at Cambridge to a Gentleman

in Philadelphia, - 1616
From a Gentleman in London to a Gentle-

manin Maryland, - 1617
From a Gentleman in Philadelphia to his

Friend in England, - 1621
From Montreal to a Gentleman in England, 1623
From Camp at Cambridge, -1637, 1721, 1722
From Braintree, Massachusetts, - 1671
Doctor J. Mallett to William Allmon, - 1684
From a Gentleman in Fredericktown, Mary-

land, to his Friend in Baltimore, - - 1687
From Watertown to a Gentleman in Phila-

delphia, - 1696
From Salem, Massachusetts, to a Gentleman

in London, - 1696
From a British Naval Officer to his Friend

in London, enclosing two intercepted Ame-
ricanLetters, - 1717

From a Gentleman in London to his Friend
inNew-York, .

- - 1727
Colonel Joseph Reed to Colonel Baldwin,

enclosing Letter from Doctor Church, - 1748
Extracts from Letters laid before Continental

Congress, dated London, July 31,1775, - 1775
From a Gentleman in North-Carolina, one

of the Delegates in Congress, to a princi-
pal house in Edinburgh, - 1757

From Cambridge, Massachusetts, to Phila-
delphia, - 1764

Lexington, Attack on, by the British, 359-'64
General Expresses despatched to the South

-Their course to Charlestown, South-
Carolina, - 365-'69

Detailed statement of attack 011,by British,
with a list of Killed and Wounded, 391-'3

Accounts of Worcester and Williamsburgh,
and intercepted British Letters concerning
the attack on Lexington and Concord, 436-'41

Provincial Congress of Massachusetts trans-
mit to Continental Congress Depositions
concerning the attack, 486-501

Account of attack, by Rev. Wm. Gordon, 625
Farther account of attack, 673-'5
A Committee appointed to take Depositions

concerning attack, - 765
Third Committee appointed to take Deposi-

tions on Battle, - 802
Narrative and Depositions concerning attack

on, ordered to be printed and published in
pamphlet by Massachusetts Congress, - 813

Subscription of Constitutional Society at Lon-
don for sufferers at, - 921

British account of attack, - 945
Strictures on the Gazette's account of attack,

(London,) - 948
Proceedings in Massachusetts Congress and

Committee of Safety, - 1028
Life, Thomas, Agent of Connecticut, to Govemour

Trumbull, - 278

1111

173

I
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Liberty-Pole, cut down at Poughkeepsie, N. York, 176
Lond(;7l, Defence of American proceedings by

" Brecknock," 51, 341
Constitutional Society, Letters and Donations

to, 54-55
"Nestor" to the People of England-Stric.

tures on the Governour of Boston, - 231
Remarks of " Ignotus " on Lord Dunmore's

Circular Letter of January 4th, 1775, - 236
Meeting of the Livery-Remonstrance and

Petition to the Throne in favour of Ame-
rica-Speeches of Lord-Mayor and others, 278

" Regulus" to tbe King, - 316
Address to Lord-Mayor and Corporation

from New-York Commiuee, . 510
From Thomas Fraser, of London, to George

Erving, - 583
Publication at Secretary of State's Office,

(See Note on Concord,~c.,) - 848
Letter from Artbur Lee to tbe People of

London, concerning the Ma~cre at Con-
cord, - 848

Letter from, to Watertown, - 870

" Political Observations" at, . 909
Anonymous Letter to " The Minister," - 915
Amount of Importations of Flour and Wheat

from North America, - - 921
British account of Battle of Lexington and

Concord, - . 945
Address to the Publick, - . 941
Strictures on the Gazette's account of the

attack on Lexington and Concord, - 948
Address to tbe People of England, - 952, 1013
Publication at, "On the Disturbances in

America," . 961
Anonymous publication at, - 968

" Memento" to Lord North, - 992
Meeting of tbe Livery in Common-Hall

-Their Proceedings-Address to the
King-Instructions to Representatives in
Parliament, 1070-'14

Court of Common Council's Address to the
King, . 1601

Answer of tbe King, - 1602
Common Council Proceedings on Address of

New-York Committee, - 1603

" Brutus" to tbe People of, - - - 1643
Publication at, concerning Sbip " Molly," - 1680
"An Englishman" to tbe Printer of the

Morning Chronicle, - 1742
Thanks of Congress to Lord-Mayor, &c., - 1860
Same to same, - 1877

Louisiana, Governour Brown's Settlement on a por-
tion thereof, called West-Florida, - 992-] 000

:Manufactures, Premium on Domestick, by Virginia, 13
Philadelphia Association to encourage, 140-'44
And Arts .ouraged by Virginia Assembly, 170
Encouraged in Chesterfield County, Virginia, 298

Maryland-
Baltimore Committee Proceedings against

landing Salt,
Same concerning Cargo of Brig Henry and

Joseph,
Justices removed,
Boundary Line, Proceedings in Pennsylva-

nia on subject, - 130, 302
Letter from Governour of Pennsylvania on

the above, - 130
Talbot County Committee on importation of

Goods by Charles Crookshanks, - 175
Baltimore Committee contradict certain false

reports, - 216
Calvert County Committee-Proceedings

against Alexander Ogg, for violating the
Association, and his Apology, - 281

Prince George's County Committee-Pro-
ceedings against import of Salt and killing
Sheep, - 308

Anne Arundel County Committee contradict

" Facts relative to the Riot at Annapolis,"
Baltimore Committeediscouragea UFair,"
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34

123
124

Maryland-
Convention 24th April, I71S. Proceedings

on state of tbe Colony of New-York-
Suspend Exportations to the North-Mili.
tia to be exercised-Delegates to Conti-
nental Congress-Recommend Fast Day
-Letter from Philadelphia on affair at
Lexington and Concord, 319-382

Cecil County Committee Proceedings, - 623
Anne Arundel County Proceedings, 659, 903
Charles County Deputies to Convention, - 668
Talbot County Committee Proceedings, - 682
Prince George County Committee Proceed-

lOgS, - 718
Charles County Committee Proceeding!!, - 727
Worcester County Committee Proceedings, 924
Charles Gordon, of Cecil County, to the Pub-

lick, and Answer, .. 990-'1
Queen Anne County Committee Proceed-

ings, - 1024
Frederick County Committee of Correspon-

dence created-Forces to be raised for
Continental Service-Officers appointed-
Encourage Manufactures, - - 1044

Talbot County Proceedings on the Ship
Johnson, 1103-'5

Anne Arundel County Proceedings, - 1122
Baltimore Committee Proceedings-Inter-

cepted Letter from Henry Lloyd to John
Stevenson, - 153]

Dorchester County Committee Proceedings, 1532
Somerset County Committee Proceedings, 1569
Baltimore Committee Proceedings on Letter

from James Christie, - 1652
Char]es County CommitteeProceedings, - 1673
Bladensburgh and Piscataway Committees'

Proceedings, - 1688
Prince George County Committee Proceed-

mgs, - 1716
Baltimore Publick-from James Christie, - 1732

Martin, John, Governol1r of North-Carolina, Procla-
mation against Election of Deputies to
Congress, - - - - - 254

Maine, Samuel Thompson to Committee of Safety
of Massachusetts, - - - - 447

Brunswick Committee to Boston Committee
of Correspondence, - - 502

Letter from J ames Gowan and others to
General Ward, - 515

Alexander Shephard to Massachusetts Con-
gress on Survey, - 1476

Mason, George, Letter to George Washington on
Potomack River and Western Lands,

ltlassachl4setts-B ay-
Hampshire County Address to Inhabitants of,
Danvers, election of Officers in Alarm List,
Cumberland County Convention, and Pro-

ceedings against Captain Thomas Coulson
on certain Importations, - 91-'2

Hampshire County, Letters from, to the In-
habitants of, - 94,222, '46, '89,329

Address signed" Lucius," concerning the
Mobs represented in Vol I, Folio 1260,

Worcester County, Proceedings of Commit-
tee, 228, '42

T. Wheeler assigns reasons for resigning as
Lieutenant-Colonel, - 228

Worcester County-" A Freeholder" to the
Printer of Massachusetts Gazette, remarks
on Publication of " Phileirene," - 229

Marblehead Committee accept apology of .
Thomas Lilly for buying Tea, - - 284

Plymouth Committee to Committee of Safety, 235
Attempted march on Concord, - - 253
Committee of Montreal to Committee of

Safety, - 305
Falmouth Committee on Goods imported for

Captain Thomas Coulson, 311, ']8
Speech of an Indian Chief of the Mobeak-

ounuck Tribe, sent to the Provincial Con-
gress,

92

18
37

156

309
337

121
315
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1Uassachusetts-Bay-
General Gage to Governour Martin, of North-

Carolina,
Provincia] Congress on Removals from Bos-

ton, 336
"Johannes in Eremo" to the Inhabitants of

New-England, 340, '69
Provincial Congress, Letters from Commit-

mittee of New-York City, 344-'7
Committee of Safety of Worcester to New-

York, on Attack of Lexington and Con-
cord,

Letter from New-York to Philadelphia, on
Attack on Lexington and Concord,

Provincial Congress called by Richard De-
vens,

Committee of Safety to the Governour of
Connecticut, on Attack of Lexington and
Concord, - 370

Newburyport Committee to the Committee
of Safety, sending Men and Arms,

Committee of Safety to New-Hampshire Con-
gress, on Attack of Lexington and Con-
cord,

Newburyport Committee to Committee in
Hampton,

Provincial Congress-Letter sent to New-
Hampshire on Attack on Lexington and
Concord, and on condition of Boston-
Unanimous Resolution to establish an Ar-
my-Letter from Jedediah Foster, inform-
ing them of the call for convening Con-
necticut Congress, 377-'8

Letter to Provincial Congress, from General
A. Ward, on enlisting Men,

Committee of Safety to Congress of New-
Hampshire, on enlisting their Troops,

Letter from Rhode-Island Assembly, voting
to raise. an Army of 1500 Men,

Detailed Statement of Attack on Lexington
and Concord, with a List of Killed and
Wounded, 391-'3

Provincial Congress, Letter from James Sul-
livan,

Instructions of Williamstown to their Dele-
gates in Provincial Congress,

Provincial Congress fi'OmProvincial Conven-
tion of New-Hampshire, - 401

Committee of Safety from John Hancock, - 401
Committee of Safety to Rhode-Island and

Connecticut, asking assistance, 402
Falmouth Committee to Committee of Safety, 402
Provincial Congress from Stephen Hopkins,

of Rhode-Island,
.

421
Committee of Safety to Selectmen of Bos-

ton, tendering services of removal, and con-
tradicting the account of General Gage,
concerning the Troops at Lexington and
Concord, - 424

Committee of Safety from Boston Commit-
tee On the above,

Thomas Brown to Co1.George Pitkin-Em-
barkation of Troops in England said to be
resisted by the People-Ministry order ten
thousand Troops to be sent to America, 429

Provincial Congress to Congress of New-
Hampshire,

Letter from Roxbury to a Gentleman in New-
port, on defeat of British at Lexington and
Concord, - - - - - 430

Provincial Congress to Stephen Hopkins-
Proceedings in case of John Brown, 431-'2

Committee of Safety to the respective Towns
on enlisting Men, - 433

Newburyport Committee to Massachusetts
Committee of War, recommending Chris-
tian Febiger,

Accounts from Williamsburgh and Warcester,
and intercepted British Letters, concern-
ing the Attack on Lexington and Con-
cord, 436-'41

Massachusetts-Bay-
"Civis" to the Inhabitants of Williamsburgh, 441
Committee of Safety to respective Towns, 446-'7
Committee of Safety from Samuel Thomp-

son, 447
Committee of Safety to Selectmen of Boston, 449
Letter from Benedict Arnold on condition of

Ticonderoga, &c.,
,

Committee of Safety to New. York Commit-
tee on the same,

Timothy Pickering, Jr., to the Committee of
Safety, recommending Enlistments, - 461

Congress-Letter from Elbridge Gerry, noti-
fying arrival of British Troops,

Congress-Petition of Jonathan Brewer to
march into Canada with five hundred V0-
lunteers,

Committee of Safety from Rhode-Island Com-
mittee,

Committee of Safety from General John
Thomas, on Gov. Hutchinson's Papers, - 473

Committee of Safety to Governour of Con-
necticut, 473, 506

Committee of Safety to Mr. Vose, 474
Anonymous Letter to the Printer of the

Massachusetts Spy,
Certificate in favour of Eb. Bradish, &c.,
Committee of Safety Orders to Benedict

Arnold, - 485
Petition fi'om Braintree Selectmen, &c., - 485
Provincial Congress - Petition from New-

Castle, New-Hampshire, for Ammunition, 486
Provincial Congress, from Committee of Cor-

respondence in Eastham, - 486
Provincial Congress to the Cantinental Con-

gress, enclosing Depositions sent to Lon-
don, Address to Inhabitants of Great Bri-
tain, and a Letter to Benjamin FrankEn,
Colony Agent, concerning the affair at
Lexington and Concord, - - 486-501

Committee of Safety to New-York Com-
mittee,

Letter from Pittsfield to Cambridge,' on At-
tack on Ticonderoga and Crown Point,

Selectmen of Topsham to Provincial Con-
gress,

Selectmen of 'Worcester to Provincial Con-
gress,

Petition of Charles Glidden and others to
Provincial Congress,

Letter fmm Enoch Freeman to same, on Pe-
nobscot Indians and Canada,

Petition of Timothy Langdon to same,
Committee of Safety from Thomas Chase,
Copy of a Paper found among the Papers of

Josiah Quincy, - ~ - - 518
Provincial Congress, from Wm","Whipple, 520
Committee of Safety from General Assembly

ofRhode-Island, - - - - 520
Committee of Safety to the Committee of

Safety, Correspondence and Protection, in
Albany,

Letter to Colonel James Scam mons,
Malden and Chelsea Proceedings,
Samuel Mather to Provincial Congress,
'Worcester Selectmen to same,
Sheffield Committee Proceedings,
Lynn Committee to Committee of Safety on

conduct of Josiah Martin, - - - 546
Petition from Cohasset, 547
Committee of Safety from General John Tho-

mas, 549, 581
Bristol Town-Meeting Proceedings,. - 549
Committee of Safety from Timothy Picker-

mg,
Enoch Freeman to Samuel Freeman,
Committee of Safety to General Thomas,
Letter from Falmouth to a Gentleman in

Watertown, on Proceedings at Falmouth, 552
Deer Island Committee to Massachusetts Con-

gress,
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1925 INDEX.

lUaswchusetts- Bay-
Committee to Committee of Inspection of

New-York, - 556
Provincial Congress from the Committee at

Ticonderoga-from Ethan Allen-from
Benedict Arnold-from Edward Mott,
on the capture of Ticonderoga, 556-'60

Committee of Safety from Major Osgood, 579
John Sawyer and others to Provincial Con-

gress,
Selectmen of Amesbury to Committee of

Sa~ty, - - - - - - 580
Committee of Supplies to the Committee of

Safety, - 581
Timothy Ladd to Provincial Congress, - 584
Benedict Arnold to Committee of Safety, on

Crown Point, - 584
Jedediah Preble to President of Provincial

Congress, - 585
Falmouth Committee to Committee of Safety, 586
Provincial Congress to Colonel Thompson, 587
Two Sloops taken by tbe British Sloop Fal-

con recaptured, - 608
Groton Committee Proceedings, - 608
Petition of William Bent and others to Com-

mittee of Safety, - 609
Petition of John Boice and Hugh McLean,

for release of their Apprentices, - 609
Joseph Prime, Jedediah Preble, and others,

to Committee of Safety, - 610
Provincial Congress to Eastern Indians, - 610
Same, Letter from Erastus Wolcott and

others, on capture of Ticonderoga and
Crown Point, - 618

Same, Letter to Continental Congress, on
the state of the Army, - 620

Brownfield Committee to Provincial Con-
gress, on Androscoggin Indians, - 621

Colonel Eaton's Account of the capture of
Ticonderoga, - 624

Account of commencement of hostilities at
Lexington and Concord, by the Rev.
William Gordon, 625-'31

Northborough Committee to General Ward, 632
Letter from Cambridge, respecting Halifax

and the Tories, - - 630
Committee of Safety to Committee of Sup-

plies, on supplies for Col. Arnold's men-
Col. Arnold's Letter stating the number of
Cannon at Ticonderoga and Crown Point,
and number of Forces in Canada-Ord-
nance Stores found at the above places, 645-'6

Provincial Congress, Letters from General
Artemas Ward, - 647,666, 1028

James Russell to Joseph Warren, President
of Provincial Congress, - 647

Abijab Brown to Committee of Safety, - 647
Benjamin Thompson to Committee of Safe-

ty, on his imprisonment, - - - 647
Committee of Safety to General Preble, - 663
Provincial Congress, New-Hampshire Reso-

lutions, - 664
Committee of Safety, Letter fromJames Sul-

li~, - 6m
Same, Letters to Massachusetts Congress, 667,

676, 694
Provincial Congress, farther Narrative of

attack on Lexington and Concord, 673-'5
Committee of Safety, Letter from Samuel

Bullard, - 675
Committee of Supplies to Provincial Con-

gress, - - - - - - 676
Provincial Congress to Benedict Arnold, - 676
Committee of Safety at Cambridge, Letter

from Benedict Arnold, - 693
Petition of John Merrill to Provincial Con-

gress, - 695
Waltham Selectmen to Committee of Safety,

on Millicent, - 695
Tewksbury Committee of Inspection Pro-

ceedings, - 695

580

1926

Massachusetts-Bay- .

Provincial Congress to Inhabitants of Tewks-
bury, - - - - - - 699

Letter from Hon. Enoch Freeman to Com-
mittee of Safety, - 700

Worcester County Committee Proceedings, 700-' 1
Woburn Committee Proceedings, - 70]

Provincial Congress, Letter from Governour
Trumbull, of Connecticut, - 706

Same, Letter from John Thomas, accepting
appointment of Lieutenant-General, - 707

Same, Letter from Dr. Joseph Warren, - 707
Malden Committee to Committee of Safety, 708
Machias Committee to Provincial Congress, 708
Cumberland County to Provincial Congress, 709
Committee of Safety of Salem, Letter from

Rev. Thomas Barnard, Jun.-their Pro-
ceedings,- - 710

Committee of Safety, Letter from Benedict
Arnold, at Crown Point, - - 714, 735

Provincial Congress to New-York Congress, 715
Committee of Safety, Letter from Joseph

Hawley, - - - - - - 716
Provincial Congress, Letter from Benjamin

Greenleaf, - - - - - 716
Same, Letter from Committee of Safety, - 716
Same, Letter to Congress of New-Hamp-

shire, - 717
Committee of Safety, Letter from Benjamin

Bullard and others, - - - - 717
Letter from Connecticut Assembly, - - 719
Battle at Chelsea, - 719
Waltham Selectmen to Committee of Safety,

on conduct of Colonel Brown, and Pro-
ceedings thereon in Provincial Congress, 720-'21

Provincial Congress to Continental Congress,
enclosing Communications from Colonel
Arnold, - 721

Provincial Congress to Assembly of Connect-
icut, 722

Same to Benedict Arnold, 723
Instructions to Colonel Henshaw, - 723
Colonel Henshaw's account of his Journey

to Connecticut, - - - - - 724
Selectmen of Partridgefield to Provincial

Congress, - - 724
Committee of Safety to Colonel Benedict

Arnold, - 726
Provincial Congress, Letters from Governour

Trumbull, 730, 877
Provincial Congress to Governour Trumbull, 735
Same to New-Hampshire Congress, on Ti-

conderoga, &c., - - 737,876
Provincial Congress, Letter from Committee

of Sandwich, - 738
Provincial Congress Proceedings on Remon-

strance of Town of Dartmouth, - 738
Salem Committee to Committee of Safety, 739
Newburyport Committee, Letter from Com-

mittee of Portsmouth, New-Hampshire, 740
"Junius Americanus" to General Gage, - 741
Committee of Safety Proceedings - Dis-

position of Cannon and Powder at Con-
cord-Several Depots for Ammunition
and Provisions appointed-Cannon dis-
tributed, (18th April, 1775)-21st April,
eight thousand Men to be enlisted out of
Massachusetts Forces-Express to Rhode-
Island and Connecticut-Captain Derby
despatched to England-Committee on
state of Boston-Letters to all the Pro-
vince Towns-Permits into Boston-Con-
necticut and Rhode-Island Money made
current-Colonel Arnold supplied with
Ammunition-Hutchinson's Papers stop-
ped-Orders to Colonel Arnold on his
Expedition to Ticonderoga-Council of
War appointed- William Cooper appoint-
ed Secretary to Doctor Warren, President
of Congress-Sub-Committee of Safety re-
commend Breastworks at Cambridge and



19~7

Massachusetts- Bay-
Bunker~s Hill-Lady Frankland permitted
to go into Boston-No Slaves to be ad-
mitted into the Army-Governour Hutch-
inson's Papers in the hands of Captain
McLane to be delivered up, - 741-'64

Provincial Congress, 22d of April, 1775.-
A Committee to take Depositions concern-
ing the attack on Lexington and Concord
--30,000 Men necessary for defence-
13,600 to be raised by this Province-
Mr. Sullivan sent to New-Hampshire Con-
gress-Pay of the Army-State of the
Funds-Secrecy in part enjoined-Rich-
ard Gridley appointed Chief Engineer-

. Connecticut and Rhode-Island applied to
for Powder-Advise removal of effects
from Seaport Towns-Committee appoint-
ed to ascertain number of killed, wound-
ed, and murdered, on the 19th April-
Draught of a Letter to New-Hampshire-
No notice to be taken of the Precepts
lately issued by General Gage for calling
a General Assembly-Papers received
from Committee of Safety-Rules and
Regulations of Congress-Powers con-
ferred on Committee of Supplies-Condi-
tion of Ordnance and Ordnance Stores-
Form of Commission for Officers-Pass
to be used by Members of Congress-
Poor to be removed from Boston-Order
of distribution and support-Inhabitants of
Lexington and others supplied with Pro-
visions-Letter to Delegates now in Con-
necticut-Authenticated copies of divers
Papers sent to Continental Congress-Re-
port of Committee of Ways and Means-
£100,000 to be raised on Colony secu-
rities-theirform-Application to General
Gage for release of Prisoners-Rev. Mr.
Gordon chosen Chaplain-His Excellency
General Gage denounced, and no obedi-
ence to be paid to any of his acts or do-
ings-Delegates to new Congress to be
chosen-Letter to Assembly of Connecti-
cut-Letter to General Ward and Select-
men of Boston-Stores to be imported by
Committee of Supplies-Pay of Artille-
ry-Narrative of attack on Lexington and
Concord to be published-Oath to be ad-
ministered to Officers and Soldiers-Sus-
pected persons on examination to be dis-
armed - Post-Offices and Riders to be
established-Records of the several Coun-
ties to be secured-Remonstrance to Gen-
eral Gage-Rev. Mr. Gordon's leave to
visit British Prisoners-Proceedings on
the proposition of taking up and exercising
the powers of Civil Government in all its
parts-Committee recommend application
to Continental Congress on this subject-
R~v. Dr. Langdon appointed to preach
a Sermon on 31st May-Third Commit-
tee appointed to take Depositions concern-
ing Battle of Lexington - Post-Offices,
Post Roads, Postmasters, aod Rates of
Postage established_Resolution concern-
ing the removal of effects out of the Colo-
ny-Embassy to Canada proposed-Court
of Inquiry proposed-Doctor Church sent
to American Congress with despatches-
Communication to Connecticut on subject
of assuming Government-Letter from
Edward Mott and Etban Allen, on cap-
ture of Ticonderoga-Oath of General
Officers in the Army-Jonas Dix ap-
pointed to take Depositions on conduct
of British Army-Letter to Assembly of
Connecticut on C;lpture of Ticonderoga-
Army Officers recommended not to be
chosen Members of Congress-Commit-

INDEX. 192-8

Ma8,achuset/s- Bay-
tee of Safety chosen-Lady Frankland
permitted to go to Boston-Powers of
Committee of Safety-Geoeral Ward's
Commission-Depositions and Narrative
of Excursion of the King's Troops to
Concord to be published in pamphlet
form-Removal into Boston in part pro-
hibited-Notes of Credit issued-Chap-
lains to the Army-Officers commission-
ed-Tories' Estates not permitted to be
alienated by them-Farther Organization
of the Army-Proceedings against Ebe-
nezer Cutler-Farther Proceedings re-
spectiof{ the Poor of Boston-Returns of
the Officers of the respective Regiments,

763-830
General Assembly of.-Proceedings of the

Provincial Congress on Precepts lately
issued by General Gage to convene, - 772

Provincial Congress recommend not to obey
such Precepts, 785-'6

Committee of Safety remodelled, - 812
James Easton to Provincial Congress, on

Ticonderoga, . - - - - 849
Explanation of divers Inhabitants of Salem,

concerning an Address to Gov. Hutchinson, 852
Brookfield Committee, Letter from Joshua

Upham-denies being an enemy to his
Country, - - 852

Committee of Safety to Sudbury Commit-
tee, releasing Ezra Taylor, - - 853

Hopkinton Selectmen to Provincial Congress, 853
Chebacco Committee, Letter from Manches-

ter Committee, on Movements of the Bri.
tish, - 854

Worcester Convention Proceedings,. - 865
Committee of Safety, Letter from R. Temple, 866
Stephen Nye to Nathaniel Freeman, - 866
Provincial Congress, Letter from Selectmen

of Scarborough, - 867
Same, Letter from Selectmen of Edgartown, 867
Same, Letter from Inhabitants of Berwick, 867
Same, Letter from Selectmen of Bedford, - 868
General Ward, Letter from New-Hampshire

Congress,- - - - - - 868
Letter received at Watertown from London, 870
Letter from a Gentleman in Provincial Camp

to New-York, - - - - - 874
AlexanderWalker'sRecantation, - 875
Salem, " An American" to the Americans, 875
Provincial Congress, Letter from Reverend

Samuel Langdon, communicating Resolu-
tions of a Convention of Ministers con-
cerning ChapJain, . 875

Lunenburgh Selectmen to Dr. John Taylor,
in Provincial Congress, - - - 876

Provincial Congress, Petition of William
Tallman and others, - 876

ProvinciaJ Congress, Letter from WiIJiam
Lithgow, - 894

Committee of Safety, Letter from Colonel
Richard Gridley, - 894

Provincial Congress, Letter to Henry Gardi-
ner, Receiver-General, on signing Bills,

Arundel Committee to Provincial Congress,
on seizure of a coasting Sloop by the Bri-
tish, . 900-'2

Provincial Congress, Letter from Loammi
Baldwin on Surveys and Instruments, - 902

Same, Letter from New-Hampshire Con-
gress,on Canada, - - - - 902

Committee of Safety I Letter from Mrs. Bow-
doin, 906-'9

Captain Drury's Company to General Ward, 914
Provincial Congress, Letter from Colonel

Scammons's Officers,
Same, Letter from James Easton, on Indians

and Canada, - 919
Committee of Safety, Letter from New-York

Congress,- - - - - - 928

900

914



1929 INDEX.

Massachusetts-Bay-
Provincial Congress, Letter from Selectmen

of Lancaster, - 930
Same, Letter from Belfast Committee, - 930
Same, Petition from Davis and Coverly, - 931
Same, Letter from Governour Trumbull, - 936,

1026, 1090, 1116
Same to the Moheakounuck Indians, - 937
Same, Letter from Ethan Allen, on Canada

and Indians, - 939
Same, Letter from Abiathar Angel, - - 941
Same, Letter from John Lane, On Indians, 942
Same, Letter from Elisha Hewes, 943,958
Same, Letter /i'om John Hancock, President

of Continental Congress, - 955, 1000
Same to Continental Congress, - 959,

970, 1039, 1616
Same, Letter from Alexander McDougall, 966
Same, Letter from Hemy Howell Williams, 971
Springfield Committee Proceedings, - 971
Chelmsford, &c., Committee Proceedings, 972
Kittery Committee of Safety Proceedings, 972
Committee of Safety, Leuer from Elisha

Phelps, - 973
Same, Letter from Joseph Palmer, - 978
Provincial Congress, Letter from Lemuel

Trescott, - 978
Same, Letter from New-Hampshire Com-

mittee of Safety, - 979
Committee of Safety, Letter from Falmouth

Committee, - 986
Provincial Congress' Instructions to Commis-

sioners to Ticonderoga, - 986
Provincial Congress, Letter from Josiah

Jones and Jonathan Hicks, - 988
Same, Letter from Machias Committee, 988, 1017
Worcester Committee, Letter from General

Ward, - 1003
Provincial Congress to New-Hampshire Con-

gress, - 1003
William Stoddard to Capt. James Littlefield, 1003
"Sidney," Address at Salem to Soldiers and

Seamen of British Fleet and Army, - 1004
Provincial Congress, Letter from Samuel

Langdon, President Harvard College, - 1004
Same,Letter from" S. L.," - 1005
Falmouth Committee to Provincial Congress,

on Penobscot Indians, - 1005
Proclamation by Provincial Congress, 16th

June, 1775, - 1011
Provincial Congress, Letter from Selectmen

of Edgartown, - - - - - 1013
Committee of Safety, Letter from Commit-

tee of Supplies, 1017, 1022
Captain Elijah Hide's Account of Engage-

mentat Charlestown,- - 1018
Provincial Congress, Letters from General

Thomas, - 1021, 1119
Committee of Supplies to the several Towns, 1022
Gov. Gage's Proclamation, 19 June, 1775, 1027
Provincial Congress, Letter from Jos. Ward, 1028
Same, Letter from Committee of Safety, on

Lexington, &c., - 1028
Same, Letter from General Ward, - 1041
Same, Letter from Townsend Selectmen, 1041
Same, Letter from Stockbridge Indians, - 1049
Same, Letter from Thomas Twining, and

Proceedings of the Town of Eastham, 1050-'65
Proceedings of the same on Twining and

AmosKnowles,Jun., - 1055
Provincial Congress, Letters from General

Ward, 1061, 1080, 1119
Same,Letter fromB. Greenleaf, - 1062
Sarne, Letter from Stephen Hooper, - 1062
Publication at Cambridge on Battle of Bun-

ker's Hill, - 1062
Provincial Congress, Letter from Albany

Committee, - 1064
Same, Letter from Manchester Selectmen, 1068
Publick Fast ordered by Provincial Con-

gress, - 1080

1930

Massachusetts-Bay- ,
General Wooster, Letter from Thaddeus

Burr, enclosing Letter of Isaac Lothrop
on Battle at Charlestown, - 1089

Provincial Congress to Andrew Gilman, of
Canada, appointing him bonorary Lieu-
tenant, - 1090

Same, Letter from John Lane on Indian
Affairs, - 1090

Committee of Safety to Selectmen of Brad.
ford,

,
- 1091

Provincial Congress, Letter from General
Ward, enclosing Resolution of Continental
Congress, . 1107

Committee of Safety, Letter from Northfield
Committee, - 1108

Provincial Congress, Letter from Plymouth
Committee, - llOS

Committee of Safety, Letter &om Elisha
Phelps, - 1116

Provincial Congress, Letter from Governour
Cooke, of Rhode-Island, - 1118

Same, Letter from Colonel D. Brewer, - 1119
Same, Letter from Col. Prescott and others, 11] 9
Committee of Provincial Congress to Conti-

nentalCongress, - 1120
Provincial Congress, Letter from Portsmouth

Committee concerning James Henderson, 1122
Provincial Congress, Letter from Biddeford

Committee, - 1127
Same, Letters from Committee of Safety, - 1127,

11,U
Same, Letter from John O'Brien, on behalf

of Inhabitants of Machias, - - 1128
Worcester County Proc:eedings, - 1140
Committee of Safety, Letter from General

Thomas, - ] 141
Same, Letter from General Heath, - 1141
Committee of Supplies to New-Hampshire

Committee of Safety, - - 1142
Eulogium on General Warren, - 1142
Committee of Safety meets 31st of May,

1775-Sermon by President Langdon-
Letter to Provincial Congress-Return
to Provincial Congress of Officers who
have been commissioned, or received en-
couragement for commission-Resolution
requesting Returns of the Army-Debates
and determinations to be kept secret-Al-
lowance of Provisions for each Soldier-
Resolution for increasing the Army-Re-
commendation' to go armed on the Lord's
Day-Resolution to keep sufficient force
at Bunker's Hill-John Badger required
to surrender his House for a Hospital for
Small-Pox Patients-Commanders of Mi-
litia ordered to hold their men in readiness
to march to Cambridge-Hospital for
Colony Army-Doctors Eustis and Fos-
ter, Surgeons-Farther Proceedings on
Battle at Lexington-Aids-de-Camp re-
commended-Works begun on Winter
Hill to be finished-Encampment on
Prospect Hill to be inspected-Supervisor
of the Camp recommended-Doctor John
Warren appointed Hospital Surgeon-
Farther issue of Bills of Credit-Fair
and honest Representation of the Battle
at Charlestown to be drawn up-Recom-
mendation to the Grand American Con.
gress to seize every Crown Officer-Re-
tailing of Spirituous Liquors near the
Camps recommended to be suppressed-
Instructions to Recruiting Officers recom-
mended-John Vassal's House to be re-
paired for the residence of General Wash-
ington-Monsieur Viart delivered up by
General Washington-Rev. Dr. Cooper,
Rev. Mr. Gardiner, and Rev. Mr. Peter
Thatcher, desired to draw up a true state-
ment of Battle of Charlestown, and lay



1931 INDEX.

.Massachusetts-B ay-
it before this Committee-Certain Prison-
ers sent to Congress-Account of Battle
of Charlestown accepted and ordered to
be trilnsmitted to England-Letter to Ar-
thur Lee concerning the above account,

1347-'76
Provincial Congress, 31st of May, 1775-

Sermon by President Langdon-Copy re-
quested for publication-Papers relative
to Fortress at Ticonderoga, &.c.-Moni-
tors appointed, Rules and Orders estab-
lished-Conduct of Stephen Higginson
before Committee of Parliament approved
:-Letter to Colonel Arnold-Letter to
House of Assembly of Connecticut-Let-
ter to Provincial Congress of New-Hamp-
shire-Nine Chaplains to be chosen for
the Army-Rev. Mr. Gordon appointed
Chaplain of Congress-Inhabitants re-
commended to abandon Sea-Coasts and
Islands-All intercepted Letters to be laid
before the Congress-Committee appoint-
ed to give currency to Bills of Credit of
all the Governments on the Continent-
Committee Report on Bills of Credit of
the other Colonies-Loammi Baldwin to
have use of Instruments from the Col-
lege-Proceedings on Canada and In-
dians-Address to Moheakounuck Indians
-Exportations to Quebeck, &.c., prohib-
ited-Proceedings on Prisoners at Arun-
del-Addresses to Continental Congress
on 'ticonderoga, &c. - Exportation of
Fish, &c., recommended to be prohibit-
ed-Letters from Governour Trumbull,
Colonel Arnold, and Continental Con-
gress-John Whitcomb chosen First Ma-
jor-General-Instructions to Committee
appointed to go to Ticonderoga-Library
and Apparatus of Harvard College to be
secured-Letters to Continental Congress
and New-England Governments-Depo-
site of Fire-Arms in Magazine-Commit-
tee to take care of Estates of Refugees-
Report of Committee on claims of ap-
pointments of Colonels in the Army-
Supply of Spirituous Liquors on extraor-
dinary occasions-Report of Committee
on violation of the Sabbath-Proclamation
in answer to Proclamation of Governour
Gage-Report of Committee on Increase
of Army, &c.-Farther Resolution on
supply of Arms-Committee appointed
to prepare Letter to Continental Congress
on attack of Bunker's Hill-Hon. James
Warren chosen President; Vice, Joseph
Warren-Resolution of Continental Con-
gress on erecting Government in Massa-
chusetts-'Letter to Continental Congress,
containing account of Battle of Bunker's
Hill, &c.-Wm. Heath appointed Major-
General-Farther Proceedings on Refu-
gees--Address fmm Penobscot Chief-
Report on Penobscot Indians-Report on
Colonel Phinney's Regiment-Report of
Commiuee appointed to inquire into mis-
conduct in the late engagement at BUll-
ker's Hill-Harvard College Library to
be removed-Lieutenant Cox arrested-
Letter to Governour Trumbull-Recep-
tioDof General WashingtoD-Petition of
Committee of Correspondence of Ply-
mo~th-Letter- to Albany Committee on
Bunker's Hill Battle-Report of Com-
mittee ODBills of Credit-Committee to
prepare Address-to General Washington-
Address to the Counties of Worcester and
New-Hampshipe~Distribution of Pow-
der-Deputy Commissaries appointed-
Trial of Criminals on the Sea-Coast-
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Massachusetts- B ay-
Letter to Governour of Connecticut-Sick
and Wounded provided for-Address to
General Washiogton, and his AnsweI'--
Address to General Charles Lee, and hig
Answer-Light-hot)ses supplied-Petition
of Joseph Barrell-Letter fi'omAlexander
Shepard on his Survey of Province of
Maine-Letter from Colonel Gridley-
Answer to a Letter from New-Hampshire
-Letter to Governour TrumbuJl-Sur-
geons and Sl1rgeons' Mates appointed--
Report of Committee on Drawbridge at
Cambridge-Report of Committee on
supply of Spirituous Liquors to Stock-
bridge Indians-Letter to General Wash-
ington-Clothing for the Army-Com-
mittee returns from Ticonderoga-Report
on their mission- Farther Proceedingg
on BilJs of Credit-Letter from General
Ward-Supply of General Washington'5
table-Pay of Samuel Freeman, Secre-
tary of Congress-Report of Committee
on state of Nantucket-Letters to 01'from
Continental Army to be fi'ee of Postage-
Answer to Letters from New-Hampshire
Congress-Report of Committee on sale
of Ardent Spirits to Troops-Report on
seizure of Crown Officers-Letter from
John Scollay, on Poor of Boston-Letter
from Indian Chiefs to Andrew Gilman-
Letter to Continental Congress-Letter
from General Lee, communicating a Let-
ter from General Burgoyne-Answer to
General Lee-Committee appointed to
confer with General Washington-Memo-
rial of WiIJiam Hunt and Lady Frank-
land-Letter to Governour TrumbulI-
Roll of Captain Noble's Company-Com-
mittee Report ODtemporary re-enforce-
ment of the Army, (See Note )-Letter
from General Washington's Secretary-
Captain Stone appointed President of this
Congress-Excused, and Colonel Benja-
min Lincoln appointed-Recommendation
not to kill Sheep or Lambs-Resolutions
on Prisoners of War-Report on Commis-
sion of Committee of Safety-Congress
dissolved,- - 1375-1518

Provincial Congress, Letter from Commit-
tee of Secrecy of New- York, - 1531

Same, Letter from New-Hampshire Con-
gress, enclosing a Letter from Doctor
Wheelock on Canada and Indians, - 1541

Dukes County Committee Proceedings, - 1589
Committee from Crown Point Committee

on mutinous conduct of Colonel Arnold, 1596
Provincial Congress, Letter from Committee

and Selectmen of HarpsweIJ, - 1612
President of Provincial Congress, Letter

from General Washington, on condition
of Army, - 1623

Notification by Town Clerk of Boston, - 1637
Extract of a Letter from the Camp at Cam-

bridge, - - - - - - 1637
Provincial Congress, Letter. from General

Charles Lee, - 1638
Answer to the above, - 1638
Publication signed" An Old Man," on Let-

ter from Gen. Burgoyne to Gen. Lee, - 1639

" A Countryman" to General Burgoyne, - 1641
Committee of Safety, Letter from Bradford

Committee, - 1648
Provincial Congress, Letter from Edmund

Bridge, _ 1648
Letter from Cambridge, on Noddle Island, 1650
Committee of Supplies to New-Hampshire

Congress, - - - - _ 1651
LancasterCommitteeProceedings, - - 1618
Declaration of Continental Congress, setting

forth the causes and necessity of taking
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Massachusetts- Bay-
up Arms, read before the People and the
Army at Cambridge, - - 1687

Council to General Gates, on disposition of
Prisoners, - - 1749

General Assembly, Letter from General
Washington, - 1764

Resolution of Continental Congress on the
Government of, - 1845

1UcDougall, Alexander, to Josiah Quincy, Jun., - 283
McClary, Andrew, to New-Hampshire Provincial

Congress, on conduct of some of their
Troops,

McCulloch, Adam, publishes his determination to
adhere to the cause of the Country, - 1642

lUecklenburgh Resolutions, (See North-Carolina.)
Jlississippi, Governour Browne encourages Emi-

gration and Settlement in West-Florida,
on the Mississippi River, - 992-1000

~lobs, " Lucius" on the representations concernmg
them in VoJ. I. Folio 1~60,

Mollison, William, His conduct justified by Richard
Glover, 464

Money, Continental, Two :Million Dollars struck, 1031
Morris, Gouverneur, Correspondence with Richard

H. Lee, on Rivington's case,
~Jorris, Lewis, Answers Protest of Westchester

County against choosing Deputies to elect
Delegates to Continental Congress, - 323

Na1JY,British, Proclamation of Admiral Graves, 525
Address of

" Sidney" to Seamen, - 1004

Captain Montague to Captain Squire, - 1692
Proclamation on destruction of Light-houses

by the Americans, - 1696
New- Hampshire-

Articles of Enlistment at Durham, 31-32
Proceedings of Board of Trade and Plan-

tations, respecting Lands disputed with
New-York, - - - - - 136

"The Spectator" to Governour Wentworth, 159
Portsn10u.th Association, - 251
Portsmouth Volunteers, 299
Proceedings of Committee for New-Hamp-

shire Grants,
"Green Mountain Boys" resident in New-

HampshireGrants, - 1535
" Candidates" at Portsmouth to the People, 334
Letter from Newburyport, on attack of Lex-

ington and Concord, - 359
Provincial Congress, Letter from Committee

of Safety of Massachusetts on same, - 373
Andrew McClary, at Cambridge, on conduct

of some of the New-Hampshire Troops, 378
Letter from Massachusetts Committee of

Safety, on enlisting Men,
H. Jackson to Colonel Jeremiah Lee, on

re-enforcement,- - 385
Provincial Congress, Letter from Colonel

John Wentworth, - 394
Provincial Convention to Provincial Con-

gress of Massachusetts, - 401
Answer to the above, - 429
Sandbornton Selectmen to Provincial Con-

gress,
Meeting of the Inhabitants of Londonder-

ry-Stephen Holland avows his attach-
ment to his Country,

Petition from New-Castle, N. H., to Provin-
cial Congress of Massachusetts for Am-
munition, - . 486

Assembly meets, 4th May, 1775. Commu-
nications from New-York Assembly-Ad-
dress to and from the Governour, J. Went-
worth-Adjourned by the Governour, 519-'24

P. Bailey, James McMaster, Thomas Ach-
incloss, their Recantation, - 552

Portsmouth Town-Meeting Proceedings, 611
Marlow Committee to Provincial Committee, 612
Town of Alstead to Provincial Congress, 612
Portsmouth Committee to Provincial Con-

gress, 632, 896

INDEX.

378

156

726

315

385

433

447
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New-Hampshire-
John Stark to Provincial Congress, - 639, 739
Provincial Congress to Governour of, 640
Committee of Safety Proceedings-:-Armed

Forces ordered to be raised,
Provincial Congress, May 17, 1775. Post-

Office established at Portsmouth-Arms to
be procured-Manufactures encouraged-
Two thousand Men to be raised-approve
removal of Gunpowder from Wi1Iiam and
Mary Castle - Officers appointed-In-
structions to Committee of Safety-Dis-
approve conduct of Governour in creating
new Members of Assembly-Several 'Ad-
dresses prepared-Brigadier-General Fol-
som commissioned as First Commander-
Secrecy enjoined-Bills of Credit issu-
ed, -- 647-'60

Proceedings communicated to Massachusetts
Congress, -

Delegates at Philadelphia to Provincial COID-
mittee on Indians and Guy Johnson,

Provincial Congress to Deputies in Conti-
nental Congress, 696, 894-'5

Same to Continental Congress, 696
Same to Massachusetts Congress, 697
Letter from Colonel John Fenton, on Indian

Atrairs,
Committees of Safety-Portsmouth, Green-

land, and Rye Proceedings,
Provincial Congress, Letter /i'om Massachu-

setts Congress, -
Present condition given by their Delegates

in Continental Congress, - - - 725
Ebenezer Lovering's Recantation, 725
Letters from J\1assachusettsCongress, on Ti-

conderoga, 737, 876
Portsmouth Committee to Newburyport

Committee, - - - - - 740
Account of Damage done by British to Fort

William and Mary, - - -
Provincial Congress to Colonel Stark,
Same, Letters from Portsmouth Commit-

tee, - 868, 937
Meshech Weare to Provincial Congress, 869
Committee of Safety, Letter from Winbom

Adams,
Provincial Congress, Letter from Charles

Johnson,
Same, Letter from Joseph Kelly,
Same, Letter from Nathaniel Shaw,
Same to New-York Provincial Congress, on

Ticonderoga, - - - - - 895
Same to Massachusetts Congress, on Canada, 902
New-Hampshire Grants-William Duer to

New-York Congress, -
Conway Town-Meeting Proceedings,
John Prentice renounces his Signature in

favour of Governour Hutchinson,
Provincial Congress Proceedings,
Same, Letters from John Hancock, President

Contiuental Congress, - 956, 1034
Same, Letter from Conway Committee, 958
Committee of Safety to Massachusetts Con-

gress,
Exeter Committee to Conway Committee,
Provincial Congress, Letters from Massa-

chusetts Congress, - 1003, 1383
Committee of Safety, Letter from Colonel

Read, . 1005-'7
Same, Letter from Colonel Israel Gilman, 1013
Governour Wentworth to Theodore Atkinson, 1019
General Folsom, Letter from Col. Bartlett, 1022
Provincial Congress, Letter from Col. John

Stark, on Charlestown Battle, - 1029
Committee of Safety, Letter from James

McGregore, - 1029
Provincial Congress, Letter from Delegates

in Continental Congress, - - - 1035
Messrs. Bucknam and Wales to Colonels

Bailey and Hurd, on Indians and Canada, 1041

648

664

669

698

701

717

740
868

869

869
878
894

910
914

921
937

979
979
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New- Hampshin-
CQmmittee of. Safety, Letter from Rev.

Samuel Webster, - 1035
Same, Letter from General Folsom, on Bun-

ker HillBattle, - 1063
Same, Letters from same, on Colonel Stark,

&c., - 1069, 1092
Committee of Safety, Letters from General

Folsom, 1081,1121,1529
Provincial Congress, Letter from James

McGregore, - 1081
Corpmittee of Safety to General Folsom, -1109,

1128, ]529
Mason Committee Proceedings, . 1109
Committee of Safety, Letter from Massachu-

setts Committee of Supplies, - 1142
House of Representatives meets 12th June,

1775-Answer to Governour's Speech-
Message from Governour, 1175-'6

Committee of Safety-Orders to Captain
Elkins -- Provisions and Axes for the
Troops-Col. Poor's Regiment ordered
to march to Cambridge, &c., 1176-'79

Provincial Congress meets June 27,1775-
Provincial and County Records removed
to Exeter - Staff Officers appointed-
Massachusetts Rules and Regulations of
the Army adopted-Farther Orders re-
specting removal of Records - General
Folsom to rank as Major-General-Courts
recommended to adjourn-Colonel Fen-
ton imprisoned-Committee on Ticonde-
roga, Crown Point, and Canada-Nicho-
las Gilman, Receiver-General - Doctor
Wheelock on Canadian Affairs- One
Month's Pay to Widows and legal repre-
sentatives of Officers and Soldiers killed-
Fire-Arms procured-Government of the
Town of .Monadnock~Farther Bills of
Credit issued-Gommittee's Report on
removal of Records - Letter to Conti-
nental Congress-Adjourned to the 22d
day of August, - - - . 1179-'86

Committee of Safety to Colonel Reed, - 1530
Provincial Congress, Letter from Captain

John Langdon, - 1532
Governour Wentworth to Theodore Atkin-

son, Secretary of the Colony, - 1541, 1710
Provincial Congress to Massachusetts Con-

gress on Canada, enclosing Letter from
Doctor Wheelock, - - - - 1541

Same, Letter from Hanover and Lebanon
Committees, on Mr. Dean's return from
Canada, - 1542

Same, Letter from ,Theodore Atkinson, on
delivery of Provincial Records, - 1600

Governour Wentworth, Letter from same on
l'ame subject, - 1601

Committee of Safety to Doctor Langdon, - 1612
Same to Delegates in Continental Congress, 1612
Provincial Congress to Continental Con-

gress, - 1613
Provincial Congress, Letter from Massachu-

setts Committee of Supplies, - - ]651
Francestown Committee Proceedings, - 1651
Hillsborough Committee Proceedings, - 1652
Exeter. Committee of Safety Proceedings

on John Quigly, - - - - 1652
Assembly, 14th July, 1775-Message from

Governour Wentworth, and Answer-
Farther Message from the Governour, 1678-'80

Hillsborough Committee of Safety to Gen.
Sullivan, and his Answer, - 1689

Committeeof Safety, Letters from General
Sullivan, - - 1690, 1755

Same, Letter from Colonel Reed, - 1690
Provincial Congress, Letter from Continen-

tal Congress, - 1711
New-Ipswich Committee Proceedings against

David Hills, - - - - - 1711
Provincial Congress, Letter from Col. Hurd, 1740
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New-Hampshire-
Committee of Safety, Letter from Captain

Bedel, . - 1749
Committee of Safety, June ,30, 177~er-

tain Payments ordered--Officers appoint-
ed and instructed-Enlistments ordered-
Apprehension of Deserters recommend-
ed, - 1765-'8

New-Jersey-
Cumberland County Proceedings against

Silas Newcomb, for using Tea, and his
Recantation,

Monmouth County Committee- Proceed-
ings on Seditious Writings of A. W. Far-
mer and J. Rivington, ~5

Hackinsack Resolutions of Loyalty, &c., - 130
Freehold Resolutions against Inhabitants of

Shrewsbury,

" Essex" to "D. C.," in favour of Ame-
rica, 160, 232

Freehold Resolutions against Thomas Leon-
ard, - 254

Arthur Lee to Speaker of House of Assem-
bly, - 339

Newark Committee Resolutions on news by
express from Boston, - 382

Governour Franklin's Proclamation conven-
ingAssembly, - 426

Perth Amboy Resolutions-Deputies to Pro-
vincialCongress, - 426

Morris County Meeting-Delegates to Pro-
vincial Congress-Forces to be raised-
Officersappointed, - 457

Woodbridge Committee to Massachusetts,
on the Battle of Lexington and Concord,
and intelligence from Pennsylvania, New-
York,&c., - 459

Provincial Committee recommend a Pro-
vincialCongress, - 467

Essex County-Aquackanonk Proceedings, 478
Upper Freehold Resolutions, - - 504
Newark-Proceedings-Association, &c., 505
Somerset County Proceedings, 551
Bergen County Committee Proceedings, - 579
Assembly meets 15th May, 1775-Commu-

nication from House of Representatives
of New-York-Gov. Franklin's Message
-Message to Governour-King approves
certain Acts and disapproves others-New
Treasurer appointed-Address to Govern-
our Franklin-His Answer thereto-Mes-
sage from Governour-Governour pro-
rogues the Assembly, - 589-604

Newark Committee Proceedings and In-
structions to their Deputies in Provincial
Congress, - - - - 634-'6

Instructions to Delegates in Continental Con-
gress, - 661

Provincial Congress meets 23d May, 1775.
Approve appointment of Delegates to
Continental Congress-Message to Con-
tinental Congress-Approve their Pro-
ceedings-Letter to Provincial CongreS3
of New-York - Associations formed _
Propositions from Assembly of Connect-
icut, and Answer thereto-Plan for Re-
gulating Militia-Funds raised, and Com-
mittee of Correspondence appointed, 685-694

Somerset County Military Proceedings, - 732
Provincial Congress to New- York Congress, 845

"A Jersey Farmer" to the Inhabitants, 980
Burlington County Committee Proceedings, 1077
Proceedings of Quakers, - - . 159Q
Windham Committee Proceedings, - - 1610
Elizabethtown Committee to New- York City

Committee, - - - - .. 1674
Elizabethtown Committee Proceedings, - 1674
Same to New-York Congress, - 1726
New-Brunswick Committee to New-York

Committee of Safety, - - 1733
Somerse( County Meeting of Freeholders, 1745

34

131
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New- York State-
Proceedings at Brookhaven, disapproving of

Continental Congress, &c., - 36, 117
Emissaries sent to corrupt Assembly, 123
Ulster County choose Committee of Obser-

vation-Resolutions approving Proceed-
ings of Continental Congress for improv-
ing the breed of Sheep-Against James
Rivington-Pamphlet signed by A. W.
Farmer publickly burned-Approving of
succeeding Congress, - - - 131-'3

Ulster County Committee against J. Low,
for selling Tea,

Letter to Lieutenant-Governour Colden from
Commissioners for Trade and Plantations,
respecting Lands claimed by John Van
Rensselaer, Simon Fraser, Lieutenant-
Colonel Stewart, James Savage, Samuel
Bayard, and associates, in Westenhook Pa-
tent, and disputed Lands between New-
York and New-Hampshire, together with
the Proceedings thereon, 134-'7

Tryon County Grand Jury and Magistrates'
Tory Declaration, - - - - 151

Selectmen of Billerica to General Gage, on
the treatment of Thomas Ditson, -

Albany Committee appoint Deputies to
choose Delegates to Continental Con-
gress, 176

Rensselaerwyck 1\-1anor - Thanks to their
Members of the General Assembly, 176 I

Dutchess County-Poughkeepsie Liberty-
Pole cut down, - 176

Cumberland County, Riotous Proceedings in, 214
Cumberland County Committee Proceedings

on Tories, and the Murder of William
French, 218-222

Jamaica Freeholders dedine electing Depu-
ties to choose Delegates to Congress,

Hempstead Resolutions in favour of the
King-Refusing to eject Deputies, &c.,
and Address to the Publick, - 273-'4

Orange County-Elect Deputies to choose
Delecrates to General Congress, - - 275o .

Westchester Borough declmes to choose
Deputies, &c., -

White Plains-Invitation to meet and vote
against choosing Deputies, - 282

Dutchess County choose Deputies to elect
De]egates to Congress-Protest of seven
Precincts, and Answer thereto, - 304

Staten Island refuses to appoint Deputies, - 313
Westchester County appoints Deputies, 314
Westchester County Protest against same, 3:.21
Lewis Morris answers above Protest, 323
Provincial Convention, 20th April, 1775-

Delegates to Continental Congress-In-
structions, - - - - 351-'8

Jonathan Fow]er and George CornwaH
denounce certain Reso]utions previously
signed at Westchester,

Council meet-Statement of the excitement
in the City and State-Governour Colden
prorogues the General Assembly, 459-'61

Members of Assembly to General Gage, 513
Committee of Safety, Correspondence and

Protection at Albany from Committee of
Safety of Massachusetts, - -

Westchester County Association formed,
Ulster County, Extract of a Letter, - -
Johannes Sleght, Ulster County, to the Pub-

lick, on the conduct of Jacobus Low,
Capture of Ticonderoga, -
Albany Coo,lmittee to New- York Commit-

tee, on above, 605
Newbury Committee Proceedings, - 606
Tryon County-Palatine District to Albany

Committee, on conduct of Col. Johnson, 637
His Letters, 638, 661
Inhabitants of Cortlandt Manor to Inhabi-

tants, - 644
FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. II. 12~
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New- York State-
Colonel Guy Johnson to Magistrates of Sche-

nectady and Albany, on Indians, - - 661
Resolutions of Tryon County, on Guy John-

son and Indians,
Albany Committee to Tryon County Com-

mittee,
Same to Colonel Guy Johnson,
Governour Tryon for Earl of Dartmouth, -
Provincial Congress to Governour of Con-

necticut, - 705
Same to Massachusetts Committee of Safety, 711
Sub-Committee of the City and County of

Albany to Provincial Congress, concerning
Indians and Colonel Johnson,

Provincial Congress, Letter Irom Massachu-
setts Congress,

Provincial Congress to Governour of Con-
necticut, on Ticonderoga and Crown
Point, 728, 916

Albany Committee, Letter from Assembly of
Connecticut, on Ticonderoga and Crown
Point,

Richmond County Freeho]ders appoint De]e-
gates to Provincial Congress-Committee
to Committee of New-York, - 831

Orangetown Inhabitants appoint Delegates to
Provincial Congress,

Suffolk County Committee the same,
Same to Committee of Brookhaven,
Westchester County Committee appoints

Deputies to Provincia] Congress, - 832
Goshen Freeholders appoint same, 832
Ulster County same, - 832
Charlotte County same, 833
Haverstraw Freeholders same, - 834
Mamicoting Committee sign Association, &c., 834
Cornwall Inhabitants appoint Delegates to

Provincial Congress,
Dutchess County same, -
Brookhaven Residents same,
Brooklyn Town-Meeting same,
Provincial Congress, Letters from Commit-

tee of Connecticut, 838, 843
King's County Committee choose Delegates

to Provincial Congress,
Jamaica Freeholders same,
Albany Committee, Letter from Benedict

Arnold, enclosing his Letters to Connect-
icut Assembly and to Capt. Noah Lee, 839-'41

Albany Committee to Committee of Palatine
District, on Indians, &c., 841-'43

Provincial Congress, Letter from Continen-
tal Congress, enclosing Resolutions,

Same, Letter from Provincial Congress of
New-Jersey,

Same, Letter from Samuel Tudor, tendering
services of ArtilJery Company,

Same to their De]egates in Continental Con-
gress,

Letter from A]bany Committee, enclosing
intercepted Letters,

Provincial Congress, Letter from A. Lott,
Same, Letter from Governour Trumbun, on

Ticonderoga, &c., 846-'7
Delegates in Continental Congress to Pro-

vincial Congress, 850, 898, 1016
Albany Committee, Letter from Governour

TrumbuH, on Ticonderoga, &c.,
Provincial Congress to Delegates in Conti-

nental Congress, 873, 956, 975, 984, 1017
Provincial Congress, Memorial of John Spar-

ding to,
Tryon County Committee to Colonel Guy

Johnson, on Indians, &c., - - - 878
Provincial Congress, Letter from Robert and

John Murray, encJosing Proceedings of
Continental Congress, &c., - 887-'91

ProvincialCongress,Letter fromJohn Lamb, 891
Same, Letter from Ethan Allen, proposing

Expedition to Canada,

153

251

282

446

523
529
543

548
556
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665

671
672
677

712

715

731

831
831
832

834
834

835-'6
837

838
838

844

845

845

845

846
846

850

873

891



928
931

- 931,
983, 1734

Same, Letter from Gen. Ward and others, 932
Brookhaven Committee Proceedings, 933
Provincial Congress, Letter from William

Williams and others, tendering their ser-
Vices,

Provincial Congress, Letters from John Han-
cock, President Continental Congress, - 954,

1076, 1132, 1673
Same, Letters from Delegates in Continen-

tal Congress, 954, 1016, 1137, 1674
Same to Governour Trumbull, - 957, 1114
Same, Letter from Robert Boyd, Jun., on

Manufacture of Guns,
Tryon County Committee appoint Deputies

to Provincial Congress,
Provincial Congress, Letter from Ulster

County Committee,
Same, Letter from William Duel',
Same, Letter from William Goddard, on

General Post-Office, - 981-'3
East-Hampton Committee, Letter fromNew-

port, CR. I.) Committee, 986
Provincial Congress to General Wooster, - 1000
His Answer, - 1001
Albany Committee, Letter from Adonijah

Strong, - 1000
Account of Province Stores at Albany, - 1009
Provincial Congress, Letter from Brook

Watson, - 1025
Same, Letters from Governour Trumbull, -1025,

1726
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New- York Sfate-
Provincial Congress to Inhabitants of Que-

beck,
Same, Letter from the New-Hampshire Pro-

vincial Congress, on Ticonderoga,
Proclamation of Governour Colden farther

proroguing General Assembly, - - 899
Provincial Congress, Letter from James Riv-

ington, - - - - - 899
Same, Letters from General Schuyler, 904, 1078
Same, Letter from William Duel', on New-

Hampshire Grants,
Tryon County Committee, Letter from Col.

Guy Johnson, on Indians,
Provincial Congress, Letter from Frederick

Weisenfels, Marinus Willett, and others,
tendering their services,

Same, Letter from Pierpont Edwards,
Kingston, Ulster County, Proceedings,
Provincial Congress, Letter from Captain

Henry B. Livingston, - -
Cumberland County Committee Proceed-

ings, 918, 934
Provincial Congress to Massachusetts Com-

mittee of Safety,
Same, Letter from Abraham Clark, -
Same to the Continental Congress,

New-York State-
Provincial Congress, Letters from General

Schuyler, 1134, 1139
Same, Letter from Jacob Bayley, - 1134
Same, Letter from John Lamb, - 1140
Provincial Congress, City of New- York,

May 22, 1775. Secrecy enjoined on
certain Proceedings - Proceedings on a
Resolution concerning the powers of the
Continental Congress and Provincial Con-
gress - Recommendation of Continental
Congress on protection of Ticonderoga,
&c.-Committee of House of Represent-
atives of Connecticut appears-Letter to
the Governour of Connecticut-Stores at
Ticonderoga to be removed - Recom-
mendation not to make incursions into
the Province of Quebeck-Arrangement
of Clergymen to act as Chaplains-In-
structions to the Commissioners for re-
moving Stores, &c., from Ticonderoga-
Resolution approving Proceedings of Con-
tinental Congress debated-Letter to Dele-
gates in Continental Congress-Proceed-
ings to be publick during discussion on
Paper Currency - Militia recommended
to Arm-Letter to Delegates in Continen-
tal Congress, with divers Despatches-
Letter addressed to the People of Cana-
da-Committee appointed to prepare a
Plan of Reconciliation between Great Bri-
tain and these Colonies-Letter from Con-
tinental Congress on Ticonderoga, &c.-
Provisions ordered to be purchased for Ti-
conderoga, &c.-Letter from James Riv-
in~ton - Embarkation of British Troops
not to be obstructed-Letter to Inhabi-
tants of Tryon County, on Delegates to
Continental Congress- Letter to Guy
Johnson - Letter from Albany Commit-
tee-Letter to and from the Governour
and Company of Connecticut-Letter and
Report on King's Bridge sent to Delegates
in Continental Congress-Philip Schuyler
recommended to Continental Congress as
a Major-General, and Richard Montgom-
ery as a Brigadier-General-Letter to Al-
bany Committee-Two Letters to Dele-
gates at the Grand Continental Congress
- Mobs discountenanced - Letter to the
Committee of Safety of Massachusetts-
James Rivington permiued to go to his
family-Letter to General Ward-Motion
and Debates on dismantling the Fort in
City of New-York-Powder-Mills erected
at Rhynbeck-Bounty on Powder manu-
factured-Arms taken from British Troops
to be restored to them-Robert and John
:1\1 urray restored to their commercial Pl'ivi-
leges-Map of Hudson River and Plan of
Fortifications presented by Colonel Clin-
ton and Mr. Tappan-Letter from Dele-
gates in Continental Congress-Letter to
the Merchants of Canada-Letter to Dele-
gates in Continental Congress-Boyd and
Watkeys employed in making Muskets
-Artillery Company formed -Captain
Thompson's information forwarded to
Connecticut-Angus McDonald arrested)
Proceedings thereon-Report on the case
of William Duer-Letter from William
Goddard, on Post-Office-Information of
Capt. Jeffrey on the subject of the Trans-
ports, and Letter thereon to Major-Gene-
ral Wooster-Deputies from Tryon Coun-
ty attend - Resolution of Continental
Congress on Protection of New-York,
&c.-Letter to Governour Trumbull-
Passport to Canada granted Brook Wat-
son-Inoculation for SmaIl.Pox forbidden
-Passport to Joseph Johnson, a Mohe-

INDEX.

893

895

910

911

917
917
917

918

938

957

959

966
981

Provincial Congress, Letters from Joseph
Johnson, a Mohegan Indian, - 1047,1577

Albany Committee to Continental Congress, 1048
Provincial Congress, Letter from William

Elphinston, - 1059
Same, Letter from Elisha Phelps, - 1059
Cumberland County Committee Proceedings, 1064
Provincial Congress, Letter from J. Lamb

and G. Roorback, - 1106
Joseph French to Robert Benson, - 1106
Provincial Congress, Letter from R. R.

Livingston, on making Powder, - - 1106
Same, Letter from President of Continental

Congress, enclosing Appointments of Con-
tinental Officers, . 1114

Same, Letter from Thomas Hicks, - 1114
Same, Letter from Herman Zedtwitz, offer-

ing to raise a Regiment in Pennsylvania, - II] 5
Same, Letters from P. T. Curtenius, 1124, 1537
Charlotte Couoty Committee Proceedings, 1124,

1134
1125Address to Oneida and Tuscarora lndians,

1940
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NWJ- York State-
gan Indian-Plan of Accommodation with
Great Britain discussed and agreed to-
Resolution against establishment of Ro-
man Catholick Religion - Letter from
Massachusetts Congress-Letter from Al-
bany Committee on French Indians-
Address to His Excellency George Wash-
ington, Generalissimo, and preparations
for his reception-His Answer-Letter
from Committee of Intelligence of Charles-
town, S. C., enclosing intercepted Letter
from Governour Gage to Governour Mar-
tin, of North-Carolina-Form of Warrant
of Appointment, and Instructions to Mili-
tary Officers-All Muskets and Bayonets
to be sent to New- York City-Farther
Discussions on Plan of Accommodation-
Letter to Delegates in Continental Con-
gress, accompanying Plan of Accommo-
dation-Proceedings on King's Stores at
Turtle Bay-KiIJing of Lambs prohibit-
ed-Letter to Elisha Phelps-Letter to
John N. Bleeker-Report of Committee
on directions of Continental Congress to
General Schuyler - Farther agreement
with Boyd and Watkeys for Muskets-
Letter from General Schuyler-Uniform
Coats to be made for the Troops-Ethan
Allen and Seth Warner admitted to audi-
ence-Green Mountain Boys mustered
into service-Disapprove of intended Ad-
dress of Corporation of New-York to Go-
vernour Tryon-Supply of Provisions to
Fisheries forbidden-Letter from Govern-
our Martin, of North-Carolina, to Henry
White, intercepted-Apprentices enlisted
to be returned to their Masters-Commit-
tee report interview with Mr. White on
the intercepted Letter li'om Governour
Martin-WiIJiam McLeod, a British Offi-
cer, not permitted to embark for Boston-
Letter from Henry White, and Proceed-
ings thereon-A Day of Fasting and Pray-
er recommended-A Committee of Safety
appointed to act during recess of Congress
-lnstl'l1ctions to the same-Adjourned to
Tuesday fortnight, - 1241-1348

President of Provincial Congress, Letter from
Edward Fleming, - 1526

James Ball's Recantation, - 1528
Provincial Congress, Letter from John Alsop, 1532
Proclamation of Governour Tryon, - - 1533
Governour Tryon, Letter from New- York

Corporation, and his Answer, - 1534
Provincial Congress, Letters from General

Schuyler, - - 1536,
1647, 1649, 1671, 1704, 1711,17;31

Same, Letter from S. Patrick, - 1538
Same, Letter from Colonel Hinman, - 1538
Same, Letter from Walter Spooner, on Ti-

conderoga, &c., - 1539
Same, Letters from John N. Bleeker, on

Powder, &c., - 1570, 1701
William Schuyler and others to John Mar-

lett, on Guy Johnson and others, - - 1571
Provincial Congress, Letter from B. Watson, 1571
Same, Letter from Burnet Miller, - 1577
Same, Letter from Delegates in Continental

Congress, on Plan of Accommodation, - 1591
Same, Letter from General Wooster, on en-

listed Apprentices and Servants, - 1604
Same, Letter from Westchester Committee, 1604
Same, Letter from Kingston Committee, -] 605
Same, Letters from Elisha Phelps, - 1605,

1647, 1657
Same, Letter from North-Carolina Delegates

in Continental Congress, - 1609
Same to Charles Thomson, - 1609
Falkenhan and W olhaupter offer to supply

Drums and Fifes, - - - - 1621
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New- York State-
Provincial Congress, Letter from J. Grennell, 1644
Same, Letter from General Wooster, - 1645
Same, Letter from Egbert Benson, - - 1657
Albany Committee Proceedings, - - 1658
Ulster County, Association signed by per-

sons who had refnsed heretofore, - - 1659
Committee of Safety, Letter from General

Wooster, - - 1665
Albany Committee to General Schuyler, -1666,

1669, 1746
Tryon County Committee to Albany and

Schenectady Committees, on Indians, - 1666
Return of the Army under General Schuy-

ler, 1st July, 1775, - 1667
Provincial Congress, Letter from Tryon

County Committee, - 1668
Same, Letter from Newbury (Gloucester

County) Committee, - - 1668
Same, Letter from Colonel Guy Johnson, - 1696
Examination of Garret Roseboom before

Committee of Albany on Canada and In-
dians, - 1670

Committee of Safety, Circular to Colonels
of Regiments, - 1674

Same, Letter from John Lamb, - 1675
Provincial Congress, Letters from Albany

Committee, - 1675, 1753
Committee of Safety, Letter from Delegates

in Continental Congress, - 1684
Provincial Congress, Letter from Ethan Al-

Ien, - - 1695
HuntingtonCommittee Proceedings, - 1699
Committee of Safety, Letter from Colonel

James Clinton, - - 1700
Same to Continental Congress, - 1719
Same, Letter from Colonel Van Schaick,

with Return of his Regiment, - 1719
Provincial Congress, Letter from Elizabeth-

town Committee, - 1726
Same, Letter from Christopher Yates, - 1726
Marinus Willett and others to Provincial

Congress, - - 1729
Committee of Safety to General Schuyler, 1730
Schenectady Committee to Gen. Schuyler, 1730
Committee of Safety, Letter from New-

Brunswick Committee, - 1733
Provincial Congress, Letter from General

Schuyler, - - 1735
Same, Letter from Delegates in Continental

Congress, - - 1752
Same, Letter from Walter Livingston, - 1753
Same, Letter from Dirck G. Brinckerhoff, 1753
Proclamation of Governour Tryon prorogu-

ingAssembly, - 1758
Provincial Congress, Letter from. General

Schuyler,- - ]760
Cherry Valley Committee, Letter from the

Oneida Chiefs, on Murders committed, - 1766
Committee of Safety, 11th of July, 1775.-

Proceedings on Peter Herring, Prisoner-
Correspondence with General Wooster
and William Duer-with William Marsh
and Samuel Rose-with William Hooper
and Joseph Hewes-Letter to Delegates
in Continental Congress-Letter from Go-
vernour Trumbull- Arms and Clothing
provided- Letter to De]egates in Con-
tinental Congress - Letter to General
SchuyJer, enclosing one to Colonel Hin-
man-Letter to Gen. Wooster-Proceed-
ings on Boat and Boat's Crew belonging
to Ship Asia-Letter to Gen. Schuyler-
Mr. James Smith appointed to the com-
mand of an armed Vessel-Gunmakers to
be imported from England-Circular to
Colonels of Regiments-Letter to Provin-
cial Congress-Report of Committee on
Indian Affairs - Letter to Delegates in
Continental Congress - Proceedings on
Equipments and Ordnance Stores, 1777-1799

.
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New- Yark State-
Provincial Congress, 26th of July, 1775.-

Report of Committee of Safety - Ebe-
nezer Hazard appointed Post-Master-
William Duer appointed Deputy Adju-
tant-General-Letter to John Hancock-
Letter to Delegates in Continental Con-
gress, on Tea, &.c.-Letter to Governour
Trumbull- Tents ordered - Correspon-
dence with the Indians - Committee of
Officers-Letter to Gen. Washington-
Letter from Philip Livingston and George
Clinton - Dispute between Messrs. De
Lancey and Scott settled by the House-
Pay of Colony Troops-Proceedings of
Congress on destruction of the Barge of
Ship Asia, - 1800-1820

Resolutions of Continental Congress for De-
fence of divers points in the State, - 1835

New- York City-
Committee on appointment of Delegates for

next Congress, -
Remarks on Virginia and Maryland,
Address to Inhabitants, on Secret Service

Money from Eng]and,
Addresses to the People, on Proceedings of

the Committee choosing Delegates to Con-
tinental Congress, 44-51

Proceedings of General Committee respect-
ing Deputies to appoint Delegates for
next Congress-Letter from same to the
several Counties, 137-'8

Proceedings on election of Deputies, 138
General Committee-Di.vers Proceedings-

Letter from Elizabethtown, concerning
Ship Beulah, Messrs. J. &. R. Murray,
owners of Cargo, 144-'8

"Phila]ethes" to Mr. Holt, on Rivington's
Gazetteer,

" Senex" to John Dickinson, -
"Anti-Tyrannicus" to CommiHee of Inspec-

tion of City and County,
Benj. Hough's case, complaining of assault

in Charlotte County, - 215
"An Englishman" to Committee of Corres-

pondence of Philadelphia,
Committee, to Inhabitants of City and Coun-

ty, on exportation of Nails, and supply
of Troops at Boston, - 242, 282

Captain Sears and Paschal N. Smith deny
sending Supplies for the King's Troops at
Boston,

Anonymous Addresses to the People,
338

- 139,
148,347

Letter from Virginia, on Addresses of Coun-
cil and Assembly,

Committee report amount of Sales under
tenth Article of Association,

Committee to Provincial Congress of Mas-
sachusetts, 344-'7

" Anti-Licentiousness" to Mr. Rivington, - 348
Committee of Safety of Worcester to, on the

news of attack on Lexington and Concord, 363
Committee to Governour Trumbull, urging

him to intercept the Despatches from
England to Governour Gage,

Address to Messrs. De Lancey, White, Col-
den, '''atts and Cooper, from" Three
Millions,"

Committee recommend new Committee of
One Hunched-Provincial Congress to be
called on Monday, May 22, 1775,

Committee's Address to Freeholders and
Freemen, - 427

Same to the several Counties of Province, 428

" An American" to the Inhabitants of New~
York, on the conduct of British Troops
at Lexington and Concord - Supposed
object to seize Hancock and Adams, - 4~8

Oliver De Lancey denies that a certain Let-
ter was written by him,
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New- York City-
Jacobus Low denies that he had sold Tea,
Letter from a Gentleman at, to Committee

of Correspondence of Portsmouth, N. H., 448
Committee, Letters from the Massachusetts

Committee of Safety, 450,507
General Committee for City and County

chosen, and Deputies to Provincial Con~
gress, 459

Committee-Samuel Broom and his Com-
pany tender their military services-Sub-
Committee appointed to perfect Associa-
tion-Rules for the government of the
Committee- Exportation to Quebeck,
&.c., suspended - No Provisions to be
sent to British Troops at Boston-Can-
non moved out of Town-Amount of Mili-
tary Stores and Arms to be ascertained-
Address to Lieutenant-Governour, explain-
ing their motives, and a Committee of Cor-
respondence appointed, 468-'71

Association of New- York signed and trans-
mitted to the several Counties,

Addl'ess of Isaac Wilkins,
Committee-Letter from John Cruger and

Jacob Walton declining to sign Associa-
tion-Committee inquire concerning dis-
missal of Post-Rider-Thanks to Officers
and Men from Connecticut-Committee
from Philadelphia received-Letter from
New- Windsor received - Report from
Committee on removal of Post-Rider-
Eb. Hazard employed as Post~Master, 479-'82

Publication concerning Post-Office, 506
Post-Office established at Holt's, ( See Note,) 537
Proceedings of Committee-Circular to the

several Colonies, and Address to the Lord
Mayor and Corporation of London, 509-'12

Letter from" A Deserter" to his Fellow-
Soldiers,

Delegates from "Massachusetts and Connect~
icut to Continental Congress received,

Committee Resolutions on Arms and Am-
munition - Address to General Gage-
Address to Lieutenant-Governour Colden
-His Answer, - 529-'35

Committee receive tenders of services from
several Captains of Companies - Copies
of Association lodged at different places in
the City, 604-'5

Committee to the Continental Congress, with
account of the capture of Ticonderoga, 605-'6

Committee Proceedings, 617,670,727
Reeommendation of Continental Congress

concerning British Troops, -
Committee Proceedings - Military Night

"Watch established-Letter to Governour
of Connecticut, 636-'7,671

Gouverneur Morris to Richard Henry Lee,
on Rivington's case,

Committee, Letter from Jonathan Parsons,
Jun., on the condition of Newfoundland, 851

Publication signed" A Club of Congression-
ists" to Mr. John Holt, on his printing a
Paper beaded" No Standing Army," 880

Copy of the above Paper, 881
Committee Proceedings, - 898,

933, 965, 1046, 1574, 1645
Committee to Continental Congress, on

James Rivington,
Same, Letter from Donald McLeod, offering

to raise a Company of Higblanders, 929, 932
Same, Letter from Benjamin Lindsay, - 929
Publication of Association of Newtown,

Connecticut, - 1135
The Right Honourable Lord -, Letter

from S. Sp. Skinner, - - 1526
Tbe Corporation to Governour Tryon, and

his Answer, - 1534
Committee of Secrecy to Massachusetts

Congress, - 1537

448

471
479

15

149
211 516

213 517

238

618
153

342

726

383

389
899

400

445
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New-York City-
Secret Committee Proceedings, - 1574
Committee, Letter from Elizabethtown Com-

mittee, on Wm. McLeod, a British Officer, 1591
Proceedings of Volunteers, - 1592
Committee Proceedings on Connecticut Bills

of Credit, - 1622
"A Calm Address to the People of," - 1655
Committee, Letter from the Elizabethtown

Committee, - 1674
...Von-Importation Agreement, Committee at Phila-

delphia cautions against breaking the same, 254
.North, Lord, " Memento" at London, 992

Conversation with a Gentleman on America, 1519
Paper authorized by him read in Continental

Congress, - - 1840
North-Cm'olina-

Coum:il at Newbern, Proclamation recom-
mended,

Chowan County, Address to Governour,
Rowan and Surry Counties to same,
Guilford Countv to same,
Council at Ne~bern-Proclamation of Gov-

ernonr Martin against election of Depu-
ties to Congress, 253, 273

Assembly meets 4th April, 1775-Govern-
our .;Hartin's Speech -Instructions to
Committee to answer said Speech-Ap-
prove Convention at Newbern - Disap-
prove of Addresses in North-Carolina Ga-
zette-Address prepared-Proceedings of
Continental Congress approved of-As-
sembly dissolved, 255-'66

Provincial Convention at Newbern, 3d April,
1775-Approve General Association of
Congress, and the conduct of their Dele-
gates to Congress-Delegates re-elected
-Powers conferred on them-New Con-
vention authorized-Arts, Manufi:lCtures,
and Agriculture to be encolll'aged-Gov-
ernour's Proclamation condemned- Tho-
mas Macknight refuses to sign Association
-censured-his Vindication, 266-'72

Alexander Elmsly, Agent in London, to
Samuel Johnston, 296

Earl of Dartmouth to Governour Martin, - 476
William Hooper to Samuel John Johnson,

from Philadelphia,
The Mecklenburgh Resolutions on Indepen-

dence, (See Note,) 855
Governour Martin to Henry White, N. York, 974
Wilmington District Association, - 1030
Letter to Governour Martin from Governour

Gage, intercepted, - 1123
Letter from Governour Martin to Henry

White, intercepted, - 1344
Newbern Committee, Letter from Charles-

town, (S. C.,) Committee, enclosing in-
terceptedLetters, - - - - 1568

Wilmington Committee Proceedings, - 1691
Newbern Committee Proceedings, - 1697
Authorized to raise Troops, - 1854

Nova-Scotia, People at Halifax oppose shipping of
Forage to Britisb, and landing of Tories, 639

Padiament, " Monitor" to House of Commons, -
Reso]ution of Commons on Contribution of

Colonies, -
Publication caned" Tbe Crisis" ordered to

be publickly burned by common hangman,
Bill prohibiting Fisheries passed House of

Commons,
Secretary Pownall communicates to respec-

tive Colonies Act restraining Trade and
Commerce, &c., and prohibiting Fisheries, 276

Passive Obedience, Strictures on the doctrine of, - 149
Pennsylvania, Chester County Committee on Manu-

mission of Slaves, and Subscription for
Boston,

Lancaster County Committee approve con-
duct of George Ross and others on Gov-
ernour's Message,
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P ennsylvania-
Committee of Yorktown to John Hancock

and Thomas Cushing, sending Donation
to Boston, 320

Volunteers at Reading, 400
Assembly, 1st of May, 1775. Letter from

Agents in London - Gov. John Penn's
Message-Communication from House of
Assembly of New-York-Answer to Go-
vernour's Message-Petition from Inhabi-
tants of PbiJadelphia on Defence of the
Colony-Benjamin Franklin returns frolU
London, and is appointed Delegate to
Congress -Instructions to the same-
Joseph Galloway excused from serving
in Continental Congress, 451-'58

Letter fi-om Earl of Dartmouth to the Gov-
478

7
115
116
117

ernour,
Meeting at Carlisle.-Military Force raised,

and Funds to pay same,
Letter from a Gentleman in Bucks County

to his Friend in PhiJadelphia,
Bucks County Committee Proceedings,
Bedford County Committee to Philadelphia

Committee,
Joseph Galloway to the Publick,
James Ca vet to Arthur St. Clair and others,

on Pennsylvania and Virginia Boundary, 581
Chester County Committee Proceedings, - 588,

859, 916, 1132
Westmoreland County, Meeting of Inhabi-

~nt~ 615
Robert Hanna and others to Gov. Penn, 683-'4
Governour Penn, Letter from Arthur St.

Clair,
Boundary between Pennsylvania and Vir-

gmm,
Assembly meets, June 19, 1775. Mes3age

to Governour- Letter from Benjamin
Franklin, Agent-Bills of Credit issued

- Memorial from City and Liberties of
Philadelphia -Additional Forces to be
raised-Message from Governour-Far-
ther Message, and Proceedings thereon-
General Association approved of-Arms
and Ammunition to be provided-Minute-
Men to be raised-Manufacture of Salt-
petre encouraged-Committee of Safety
appointed - Signers of Bitho of Credit
appointed - Michael Hillegas appointed
Treasurer-Provincial Tax authorized-
Proceedings on Non-Combatants, - 1167-'74

Committee of Yorktown to Delegates in
Continental Congress, - 1524

Proceedings of Quakers, - 1590
Bucks County Committee Proceedings, - 1699
Address to People of, from their De]egates

in Continental Congress. - 1723
York County Committee Proceedings, - 1743
Council-Petition of Dominique Du Casse, 1751
Bucks County, Election of Officers, - 1757
Committee of Safety, June 30, 1775. As-

sociation approved of- Volunteers to be
equipped-Manufacture of Saltpetre en-
couraged-Bills of Credit issued-Taxes
imposed-Defensive Proceedings-Ord-
nance Stores to be procured-Boats to be
built - Resolutions of Continental Con-
gress adopted-Form of Commissions for
Officers of the Military Association, 1765-'8

Pennsylvania Council-
Governour John Penn communicates a Let-

ter from the Earl of Dartmouth, com-
menting on the Proceedings of General
Congress, and on Boundary Line between
Pennsylvania and Maryland-Governour's
Letter to Governour of Maryland on same
subject, 129-'30

Proclamation of Governour on Boundary
Line of Maryland-Letter from Govern-
our of Maryland, and Answer thereto,

516

541
542

542
579

704

704

679

28

55

123

172

245 302
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Pennsylvania Council-
Cayuga Indians attend, Proceedings on their

claim for Lands in Pennsylvania, - 616-'17
Penn, Richard, Letter from Continental Congress, 1877
Pickering, Timothy, Jun., to Committee of Mas-

sachusetts, recommending Enlistments and
Officers,

To Committee of Massachusetts,
Post-Office Establishment--

Ebenezer Hazard proposes to undertake, 482
William Goddard same, - 506, 5:36
Established at Portsmouth, N. H., 651
Post-Roads and Post-Offices established in

Massachusetts, and Postmasters appoint-
ed, - 802

Postmaster appointed at Providence, 900
William Goddard to New-York Congress, 981-'3
Post-Offices and Post-Rates established in

Rhode-Island, - 1160
Letters to and from Continental Army to be

free of Postage in Massachusetts, - 1497
Ebenezer Hazard appointed Postmaster of

New-York, - 1802
Committee in Continental Congress appoint-

ed, - - 1839
Report of Committee considered and agreed

to, - 1892
P hilade1phia-

" Camillus" to the Printers, - 8-10
Account of outrage on Captain Taylor by

Captain Graves, of the King's Schooner
Diana, 78-80

Paper signed" A Lover of English Liberty," 81
Answer to Pamphlet entitled" A Candid

Examination of the Mutual Claims of
Great Britain and her Colonies," 85-91

American Association for Manufacturing
Wool1ens, Linens, and Cottons-Daniel
Roberdeau, President-His Speech, 140-'44

Address of "An Englisbman" to Commit-
tee of Correspondence,

Committee cautions against breaking Non-
Importation Agreement,

Committee, Proceedings respecting Colonies
opposed to the Association, -

Address signed" Three l\1il1ions" to Messrs.
De Lancey, 'White, Colden, Watts and
Cooper, of New- York, denouncing them,

Armed Association at,
Committee suspend Exportations, &c.,
Citizens training in Companies,
Anonymous publications at,

389
399
421

467, 931

- 478,
878, 962, 1016

Account published at, of the capture of Ti-
conderoga, 623

Committee Proceedings, - 625,
909,928,1076,1105,1132,1533

" An Expectant" to Lord Sandwich, 861
Letter from Colonel George Washington to

George William Fairfax, in England,
Publication at, signed" A Pennsylvanian,"

addressed to General Burgoyne, 910

'\ O~cers of thr~e ,Battalions appointed, 1076
."". Mlhtary AssociatIOn, - 1648, 1733

, Prescott, Oliver, to Boston Committee of Safety, 385
Priestley, Doctor, Letters from Dr. Franklin, 615,1603

,.
Prussia, Officers and Arms said to have sailed from,

to America,
Quakers, Publication in their behalf on Continen-

tal Congress,&c., - - - - 80
Of Pennsylvania and New-Jersey, Address

from their Meeting at Philadelphia, - 1590
Quincy, Josiah, .lun., Letter from Alexander Mc-

Dougall,
Arrives from London,
Died 26th April, 1775.

Rel~!fion, Resolution of New-York Congl'ess against
establishing tbe Roman CathoJick, - 1317

Day of Fast and Prayer appointed, - - 1347
Report of Committee of Massachusetts Con-

gress on violation of the Sabbath, - - 1415

INDEX. 1948

461
550

Religion, Pastoral Letters of Synods of New-York
and Philadelphia to their Congregations, 1692

Resolve of Continental Congress for a Gen-
eral Fast Day, - 1846

Rivington, James, Proceedings at Newport, 12
Same at Freehold, 35
Same at New-York, 50
Letter to, from Boston, - 106
Same from Connecticut, - 110-'11
Resolutions of Ulster County, N. y" against, 132
Letters from Philadelphia to, 133, 134
Letter to him from New-Haven, 252
Communication from Boston, - 284

" Anti-Licentiousness," of New- York, to, - 348
Said to have made a Recantation, - 448
Gouverneur Morris and Richard Henry Lee's

Correspondence,
To Continental Congress,
To New-York Congress,
Proceedings of New-York Committee on his

case,
New-York Congress permits him to return

to his house and family,
Rhod e-lsland-

Newport Committee on James Rivington, -
Tea burned at Providence, March 4, 1775,
House of Assembly to Massachusetts Con-

gress,
Same to Connecticut,
Act of Rhode-Island for raising an Army of

Observation- Proceedings thereon, and
dissent of certain Members, 389-'90

Chairman of Committee of Inspection to the
Commanding OtEcer of Pro\'incial Army
at Cambridge, - 400

Letter from Committee of Safety of Massa-
chusetts asking assistance,

Stephen Hopkins to the President of Massa-
chusetts Congress, 421, 430

James Angel to Massachusetts Congress, on
raising Troops, - 431

Zephaniah Andrews and Thomas Freeman
on same subject,

Governour Joseph Wanton to General As-
sembJy of, recommending certain Proceed-
ings, 471-'2

Committee to Committee of Safety of M as-
sachusetts,

General Assembly to Committee of Safety
of Massachusetts, on raising Troops, 520

Town-Meeting at Providence-Proceedings, 549,
607

726
836
899

899

- 1284

12
15

389
389

402

238

254 431

338

472

865

General Assembly suspend
Governour, &c.,

General Greene to Jacob
condition of the Troops,

Providence, Proceedings at, and Postmaster
appointed,

Senior Class Rhode-IsJand College to their
President,

Answer to the above,
Deputy-Governol1l' Cooke to Captain James

'VaJlace, and his Answer,
Newport Committee to Easthampton (N.

Y.) Committee,
Providence Town-Meeting and Proceedings

at Newport, - 1021
Providence Committee, Letter from Ply-

mouth Committee, - 1061
Tiverton and Little Compton Committee

Proceedings, - 1117
Governour Cooke to Massachusetts Congress, 1118
General Greene to Jacob Greene, Battle of

Bunker's Hill, &c., - 1126
Assembly meets May 3,1775, An Act for

embodying, supplying and paying Army
of Observation-Bills of Credit emitted-
Committee of Safety- Officers of the
Army of Observation -Deputy-Govern-
our and Assistants forbidden to administer
Oath of Ofti.:e to Governour Wanton-

authority of the
662,967

Greene, on the
893

900

935
936

985

986

313

283
424
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Rhode-lsland-
Powers conferred on Henry Ward, Secre-
tary of the Colony-James Clark to keep
the Naval Office-Lieutenant-General and
others to order and direct the Army-Pay
of the Army-Adjourned to second Mon-
day of June next. Convened 12th June,
17'15-Allowance to Soldiers- Regula-
tions of the Army-Two armed Vessels
for use of Colony-Officers of the same
appointed-Memorial of Wm. Potter-
Proceedings thereon-General Officers of
Provincial Forces appointed - Post-Of-
fices and Post-Rates established-Farther
Bills of Credit issued-Military Officers
appointed-Act to prevent Desertion-
Day of Publick Fasting and Prayer-Ad-
journed to 3d Monday in August. Wed.
nesday, 28th June, 1715, Assembly meets
in consequence of Warrants issued by
Deputy-Gol'ernour-M ilitary Officers ap-
pointed-Farther Military Force raised-
Act to repeal an Act entitled" An Act for
regulating Appeals to His Majesty and
Couucil in Great Britain-Power of Go-
vernour Wanton still suspended-Army
placed under direction of Commander-in-
Chief of American Army - Grenadier
Company raised-Officers of six addition-
al Companies appointed-Officers of Mi-
litia appointed-Act for enlistiug Minute-
Men and appointment of Officers-John
Grimes, Captain in the Navy, 1143-'68

Governour Cooke to Continental Congress, 1572
Same to General Washington, - - 1649
Proclamation of the same, - 1650
Publication at Newport, on conduct of Cap-

tain Ayscough and others, - 1677
Governour Cooke to General Washington, - 1754
Providence Town-Meeting Proceedings, - 1763

Salt, prohibited to be landed at Baltimore, - =34

Virginia encourages manufacture of, - 171
Savage, James, For self and otbers praying con-

firmation of title to Lands in N ew- York,
South- Carolina-

Committee of Charlestown to New-York
Committee,

Proceedings of Committee of Observation of
Cbarlestown on cargo of tbe Snow Pro-
teus,

In Note see farther Proceedings on General
Articles of Association,

Charlestown, Proceedings at,
Proceedings of Provincial Congr€ss and

General Association, 896
Provincial Congress Proceedings, 915, 962
Association of Provincial Congress, Proceed-

mgs,
Petition of Michael Hubert to Committee of

Correspondence of Cbarlestown,
(See Proceedings on the above,)
Publication at Charlestown on Association,

&c..
Letter' from Charlestown, stating three Re-

giments to be raised by Congress, and
their Officers named. -

Provincia] Congress adjourn, new Election
ordered, - 1016

Charlestown, arrival of his Excellency Right
Honourable Lord Wm. Campbell, Gov-
ernour-in-Chief, - 1030

Secret Committee Proceedings, - 1042
Provincial Congress, 21st of June, 1775-

Address to Governour-His Answer-
FartherProceedings,- - 1043

Provincial Congress, Resolutions on Absen-
tees from the Colony, and their Estates, 1056

Charlestown Secret Committee intercept and
substitute a Letter from Governour of
Georgia to Governour Gage, and also a
Letter to Admiral Graves, 1110-'11

INDEX. 1950

135

South- Carolina-
Delegates in the Continental Congress to

Charlestown Secret Committee, - 1519
Charlestown Committee to Continental Con-

gress, enclosing intercepted Letters, - 1567
Same to Committee of Newbern, North-

Carolina, - 1568
Same to Savannah Committee, (See Note,) 1569
Speech of Govel'Oour to Council and Assem-

b]y-Answer thereto--Address of Upper
House of Assembly-Answer thereto, 1617-'20

John Stuart, Superintendent Indian Affairs,
to Committee of Intelligence, - 1681

Council of Safety Proceedings, 1715, 1123-'6
Sullivan, John, communicates Articles of Enlist-

ment, Durham, New-Hampshire, -
Answer to above, and his Reply,
Letter from Alexander Scammell,
Address from HilJsborough Committee of

Safety, and bis Answer, - 1689
To New-Hampshire Committee of Safety, - 1690
From General Lee, - 1721

Sullivan, Jas., to Massachusetts Committee of Safety , 667
Scammell, Ale,rander, to John SuJlivan, - - 501
&ammons, Col. James, his Court-Martial, 1661-'5
Schuyler, General, to Continental Congress,

1123, 1133, ] 138, 1530, 1535, 1536, 1645,
1665, 1669, 1702, 1729, 1734, 1745, 1760

To Colonel Hinman, - 1133
To New-Yark Congress, 1134, 1139, 1536, 1647,

]649, 1611, 1704, 1711, 1131, 1135, 1760
To Governour TrumbulJ, 1139, 1621, 1104, 1762
Recommended as a Major-General to Conti-

nental Congress by New-York Congress, 1279
To General Washington, 1525, 1685, 1762
From Governour Trumbull, enclosing paper

concerning Canada and the Indians, - 1594
From Colonel Hinman, - 1605
His reception at Albany-Address to, and

Answer, - 1615
From Gen. Washington, 1084, 162:3, 1136, 1747
From Albany Committee, 1666, 1669, 1746
Return of the Army under his command, 1st

July, ]715, - 1667
From Governour Trumbull, 1676, 1721, 1147
To Governour Trumbull, - 1685
From New-York Committee of Safety, - 1130
From Schenectady Committee, - - 1730
From Nathan Clarke, enclosing Proceedings

of Dorset Committee, - - 1761
To Nathan Clarke, - - 1761
Ordered to Ticonderoga, &c., - - 1855

Shepard, Alexander, Jun., to Committee of Safety
of Massachusetts, on his Survey of Maine,

1476, 1480, 1484
Shippen, Joseph, from Arthur St. Clair, 633
Slaves, Proceedings of Norfolk Committee on im-

portation, -
Delaware Assembly pass Bill prohibiting

importation-Governour does not concur, 127
Chester County Committee, Pennsylvania,

recommends gradual abolition, - - 112
Rumour of their forfeiture, 242
Not admitted into Provincia] Army of Mas-

sachusetts, -
Resolution of Georgia Provincial Congress

against importation or purchase from Africa
or elsewhere, 6th July, 1715, - 1545

Small, Dr. William, from Thomas Jefferson, 523
Spooner, 1Valter, to Continental Congress-New-

Yark Congress-and Gov. Trumbull-on
Ticonderoga, Colonel Hinman, and resig-
nation of commission by Col. Arnold, 1539-'41

Stark, John, to Provincial Congress of New-Hamp-
shire, . - - - - - 639

From Provincial Congress of New-Hamp-
shire, - - - - - - 868

Stewart, Lieutenant- Colonel, and others, asking
grant of Lands for expenses incurred in
prosecuting His Majesty's right to certain
Lands claimed by John Van Rensselaer, 135

~""
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St. Clair, Arthur, from James Cavet, confined in
Pittsburgh, 581

To Joseph Shippen, - 633
To Governour Penn, 704

Taylor, George, mal-treatment by Captain Graves,
King's Schooner, - - - 78-80

Tar and Feathers, Thomas Ditson's case, 93
Laughlin Martin and Jas. Dealy at Charles-

town, South-Carolina, (See Note,)
Tea, Baltimore Committee recommend discontinu-

ance of use,
Committees of Marblehead and Boston ex-

cuse Thomas Lilly and Simon Tuffts for
buying and selling,

Ulster County, New-York, against J. Low,
for selling, ~98

Jacobus Low, of New-York, denies sale of, 448
Stamford Committee, Connecticut, against

Sylvanus Whitney, 920
Ticonderoga, Expedition against, 450, 507, 546

Capture of, 556-'60, 605
Erastus Wolcott and others to Massachusetts

Congress, on capture of,
Accouut of capture published in Philadel-

phia, -
Colonel Eaton's account of the capture,
The same proved to be false by " Veritas,"

1085-'8
Further account of capture, 638-'9
Letter from Colonel Arnold to Committee of

Safety of Massachusetts, with list of Can-
non, &c., at Ticonderoga and Crown
Point, 645-'6

Letter from New-York Congress to Gov-
ernour of Connecticut, concerning, 728

Proceedings in Connecticut and New-York, 730-' 1
Letter from William Gille]and to Continen-

tal Congress,
Letters from Ethan Allen and Benedict Ar-

nold-Proceedings in Massachusetts Con-
gress, 732-'8

Jurisdiction over, surrendered by Massachu-
setts to Connecticut,

Letters from Governour Trumbull and Colo-
nel Arnold to New-York Congress,

Letter from James Easton to 1\Iassachusetts
Congress, on {1uestionbetween Connecti-
cut and New-York, &c., 849

Governour Trumbu]] to Albany Committee, 850
Massachusetts and Connecticut, concerning,

876-'8
Proceedings of Continental, New-York, and

New-Hampshire Congresses, on demol-
ishing the Fortress, 895

Council of Officers to Continental Congress, 957
Instructions of Massachusetts Congress to

their Commissioners at,
Proceedings of New-York Provincial Con-

gress on removal of Stores, &c., - 1251
Instructions to Committee of Massachusetts

Congress appointed to visit, - - 1407
General Scbuy IeI' ordered to, &c., - 1855

Tilghman, Matthew, from Ricbard Glover, justify-
ing the conduct of William M01leson,

Thomas, Gen. John, to Committee of Safety of
Massachusetts on Governour Hutchinson's
Papers, 473

To the Massachusetts Committee of Safety, 549,
581, 1141

From Massachusetts Committee of Safety, 552
To Provincial Congress of Massachusetts,

accepting appointment of Lieut. General, 707
To Provincial Congress of Massachusetts,

1021, 1119
To General Washington, 1637, 1727

Trade and Plantations, J. Pownall, Secretary, to
Lieutenant-Governour Colden, enclosing
Proceedings concerning" King's District,"
heretofore c1aimed by Mr. John Van
Rensselaer-also claims of Simon Fraser
and others for Lands, -

INDEX. 1952
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Trade and Plantations, J. Pownall, Secretary, to
the Governours of the Colonies, 276

Same communicates Proclamation of the
States-General, prohibiting export of Arms
and Ammunition, - - 276-'7

Trade and Commerce, Act to restrain, sent to respec-
tive Colonies,

Trumbull, Joseph, Jun., Letter to his brotber,
Letter from M. S. Mumford, on seizure of

British Arms at Philadelphia,
Trumbull, Joseph, appointed Assistant Commissary-

General, - 1886
Trumbull, Jonathan, Governour of Connecticut, to

Earl of Dartmouth,
Letter from Rev. Eleazer Wheelock on

Northern Indians, 15~, 210, 339, 582
Committee of Safety of Massachusetts on at-

tack of Lexington and Concord, 370
Letter from Adam Babcock, - 371
From New~York City Committee, urging

him to intercept the despatches from Eng-
land to General Gage, -

Letter of Col. Isaac Lee concerning Troops
of the State,

To General Gage, -
Answer to the above, enclosing his account

of the affair at Lexington and Concord, 434-'5
From Committee of Safety of Massachu-

setts, 473, 506
From General Gage, 482
To Dr. Joseph Warren, - 506
Petition from Ridgebury, 536
Letter from Joel Clark, 544
Letter from Thomas Howell, 544
Letter from New-York Committee, - 636, 671
Letter from Provincial Congress of New-

y~, ~
To Provincial Congress of Mas~achusetts, - 706
From New-York Congress, on Ticondero-

ga, 7~, 916
From New-Haven Selectmen, - 730
To Provincial Congress of New-York, on

Ticonderoga, &c., 846-'1
To Provincial Congress of Massachusetts, 730, 817
From Massachusetts Congress, - 735,

1445, 1470, 1479, 1507
To Albany Committee, on Ticonderoga, &c., 850
From James Curgenven, 912
To Massachusetts Congress, - 936,

1026,1090,1116
To the President of Continental Congress, 940,

1035, 1067, 1106, 1606
From New- Yark Congress, 957, 1114, 1806
From Col. Benedict Arnold, on Canada, 977
From General 'Wooster, - - 1010
From General Wooster, enclosing Letter

£I'om New-York Congress, - 1020
To New-York Congress, 1025,1726
To Co]onel Arnold, on Canada, &c., - 1026
From Oneida Indians, - 1116
From General Schuyler, - 1139,

1621, 1685, 1704, 1762
From Samuel Mott, - 1140
F'rom Walter Spooner, on Ticonderoga-

Colonel Arnold, &c., - - 1540
From Edward Mott, on Colonel Arnold's

mutinous conduct, - 1592
From Ethan Allen, 1593, 1649
To Genera] Schuyler, enclosing Letter on

Canada and Indians, - ] 594
To General Washington, 1658, 1676, 1763
To General Schuyler, 1676, 1721, 1747
From General Wl,shington, 1686, 1710

Union of the Colonies-
Anonymous Publication concerning, and Ob-

servations on }Jr. Franklin's Plan,
Van Rensselaer, John, Proceedings on his Land

Tjlles, 134-'7
Vermont, John Hancock, President, on employment

of Green l\10untain Boys in tbe American
Army, 1076, 1339

276
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383
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731
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Vermont-General Schuyler to Continental Con-
gress,01'1thesame, - - - - 1535

Appointment of tbe Officers of Regiment of
Green Mountam Boys, 1570, 1853

Virginia-
Cumberland County-Instructions to their

Delegates in Provincial Congress, -
Essex County Committee, Proceedings of,

on Importation of Merchandise by Capt.
Richardson, and Premiums on Domestick
Manufactures,

Norfolk Committee on Importation of Slaves
by John Brown, - - -

Committee of Princess Anne County Pro-
ceedings against divers persons fur not
signing Provincial Association,

Orange County Committee, on Francis
Moore, Jun., for gaming, - - - 120

Instructions to the Convention from a certain
County,

Anonymous Publications-From Williams-
burgh to the Gentlemen of the Provincial
Congress, - - - - - 153,319

Answer to the same, by Am~ricanus, 300
Convention meets 20th March, 1775-Pe)'-

ton Randolph, President, communicates
Proceedings of Continental Congress-
Letter from Messrs. Franklin, Bollan, and
Lee, Agents-Approves Proceedings of
Continental Congress, and of their Dele-
gates thereto-Thanks to the Assembly
of Jamaica-Recommends organizing Mi-
litia-Committee appointed for that pur-
pose-Authorizes Correspondence with
New-York Committee of Correspondence
-Further Contributions to Boston recom-
mended-Suspension of the Administra-
tion of Justice in the Col1ection of Debts,
&c., recommended- Volunteer Compa-
nies encouraged-Funds to be raised for
Ammunition-Thanks to Lord Dunmore,
his Officers and Soldiers, for their conduct
in the Indian War-Arts and Manufac-
tures encouraged-Delegates to General
Congress--Report of Committee on Arts
and Manufactures-Sale of Lands disap-
provedof, - - - - - 165;...172

Earl of Dunmore's Proclamation on Western
Boundary, . - - - - 174

Norfolk Committee, on conduct of Captain
Sampson, in violating the Association, - 174

Nansemond Commitlee, on the conduct of
Rev. John Agnew,

Orflnge County Proceedings against Rev.
John Wingate, for having in possession
certain Pamphlets, which were secretly
circulated by him, - - - - 234

Governour Dunmore's Proclamation against
election of Delegates to Congress, - - 236

Gloucester County Committee vote of thanks
to Thomas Whiting and Lewis Burnell,
their Delegates, - - - - - 254

Sussex County Committee approve Resolves
of Continental Congress, 281

Chesterfield County Committee Proceed-
lOgS,

Southampton Committee approve Proceed-
ings of Convention-Salt Manufacture en-
couraged-Delegates to Provincial Con-
gress-Ammunition to be raised-Gaming
discouraged,

Fincastle County Freeholders to Lord Dun-
more, and his Answer,

King George County Commiuee Proceed-
ings against Austin Brockenbrough,

Proceedings atWilliamsburgh, on removal
of Gunpowder-Address to the Earl of
Dunmore, and his Answer, -

Cumberland County Committee approve
Proceedings of Provincial and Continental
Congresses,
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226

298

299

301

337

371

372
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Virginia-
Hugh Mercer and others to Colonel George

Washington, offering to march to Wil-
liamsburgh,

Letter trom Virginia Delegate in Congress to
Friend in Williamsburgh, - 387

Gloucester County Committee encourage
Manufactures-Resolutions on removal of
Gunpowder at Williamsburgh-Denounce
the Governour's Answer, 387

Bedford County Committee appoint Dele-
gates and Committee of Safety-Encou-
rage manufacture of Sulphur, - . 388

Captains Grayson and Lee, of Dumfries, ten-
der their sen-ices to Colonel Washington,
and enclose a Letter from Hugh Mercer
and others, 395

Henrico County Resolutions, disapproving
of removal of Gunpowder fi'OmWilliams-
burgh,&c., - 395

Williamsburgh Proceedings respecting seiz-
ing of Powder,

Albemarle Volunteers to Colonel George
Washington,

Fredericksburgh Committee, on removal of
Powder at Williamsburgh,

Alexander Spottswood to Colonel George
Washington,

King William County Freeholders vote Sup-
plies to Massachusetts,

Gloucester County Committee determine not
to ship Tobacco to England,

Council of, held at the Palace-Address of
the Governour, Lord Dunmore,

Amelia County Committee in favour of rais-
ing Volunteers and procuring supply of
Arms and Ammunition,

New-Kent County Committee Proceedings,

13

33

76

163

Cumberland County Committee Proceed-
ings, 478, 622

Norfolk Committee Proceedings, 502
Williamsburgh Proceedings on threat of Capt.

Montague to fire on the Town of York,
Williamsburgb Council Proceedings, -
Sussex County Proceedings, - -
Mecklenburgh County Proceedings, -
Prince George Committee Proceedings,
Louisa County Proceedings,
Spottsylvania County Committee approve

conduct of Patrick Henry, -
Orange County Committee-same Address

to Patrick Henry,
Hanovel" County Committee-Letter from

Patrick Henry, Jun., to Robert Carter
Nicholas-Further Proceedings of Com-
mittee,

Williamsburgh Volunteer Company, -
RiclJlTIond County Committee Proceedings,
Lord Dunmore's Proclamation, convening

. Assembly, - 578
Proceedings of Council at Williamsburgh, - 587
Augusta County Committee Proceedings, 612-6] 5
Caroline County Proceedings, on Governolll'

Dunmore's conduct,
Williamsburgh-" Brutus" to Inhabitallts of

Virginia, - _ 641-'4
Prince William County Committee approve

conduct of Patrick Henry,
Buckingham County Committee invite breth-

ren of the lower Counties to settle among
them,

Middlesex County Proceedings in case of
Thomas Haddin,

Peyton Randolph returns from General Con-
gress-Address to him at Williamsburgh, 680

Westmoreland County Committee Proceed-
ings,

Richmond County Committee Proceedings,
Lancaster County Committee Proceedings,
Norfolk-Proceedings against Capt. Collins,
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551
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667
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668
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Virginia- .
Williamsburgh-" Voluntartus" to the Peo-

ple, - - - - - - - 703
Boundary between Virginia and Pennsy Ivania, 704
Loudoun County Committee Pmceedings on

conduct of the Governour and Patrick
Henry, 710

Frederick County Committee Proceedings, 718
Albemarle Independent Company to Wil-

liamsburgh Volunteers, - - -
Norfolk Committee on Importation of Goods,
Resolves of Hanover Volunteers,
Resol ves of Lancaster County Volunteers, -
A Delegate in Continental Congress to a

Frienel in Williamsburgh, 974,979
Caroline County Committee Proceedings, - 974
Letter from D. Cross, Glasgow, to James

Dunlop,
Lord Dunmore and Family go on board a

Man-of-War,
Prince Edward County Committee Proceed-

ings on removal of Powder from Williams-
burgh, by Lord Dunmore, - 1023

Frederick County Committee Proceedings-
Commendation of Patrick Henry, - - 1023

Accomack County Proceedings, -1031, 1112
Fairfax Independent Companies, from Gene-

ral Washington, - - 1031
"A Friend to Liberty" to the People of

Hemico County, - 1056
"A Virginian" to his Friends and Country-

men, - 1057
Charles City County Committee Proceed-

ings, 1064
Bedford County Committee Proceedings, - 1113
"Virginius" to the People of, - - - 1129
Publication and Proceedings at Williamsburgh, 1135
CumberJand County Committee Proceed-

ings, - - - - - - 1136
A Virginia Delegate in Continental Congress

to his Friend in WilJiamsburgh, - 1137
House of Burgesses, begun and held at WiI-

liamsburgh, 1st June, 1775-Peyton Ran-
dolph, Speaker.-House waits upon the
Governour-His Speech-Committee to
address the Governour-Message of tbe
Governour concerning the Militia-Mes-
sage to the Governour, from the Commit-
tee-Committee on Publick Magazine-
Petition from Presbyterians and Protestant
Dissenters-Resolution approving Pro-
ceedings of Continental Congress, and
their Delegates therein-Proceedings of
Convention approved of-Address of the
Council to the Governour, and his An-
swer-Message from the Governour, on
the Publick Magazine-Answer to the
same-Message from Governour, on re-
moval of Gunpowder-Proceedings of
Council on Marines and Soldiers at Wi 1-
liamsburgh-Guard for the Publick Ma-
gazine-Message from the Governour-
Petition of William Fleming; of Abraham
Field-Iv] essage from Governour-Ad-
dress to the Governour on his removal from
the Palace, delivered to him on board His
Majesty's Ship the Fowey-Report of
Committee on Governour's Speech-Go-
vernour's Answer to Joint Address, (Ste
Note, 1202)-Address to Governour-
J\lagazine inspected-Indian Affairs-De-
tailed Report of the Committee on the
late Disturbances at Williamsburgh-Fur-
ther Proceedings on the same subject-
Answer from the Governour-Address to
the Governour-Resolutions from Conti-
nental Congress-Extended Address to
the Governour, on the general connition
of the Co]ony~Governolir refuses to place
the Arms at the Palare in the Magazine-
Message froUl the Council-Joint Address
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872
897
931
938

Virginia-
of Council and House of Burgesses-An-
swer from the Governour-Council reject
Bill appointing Commissioners to ratify
and confirm the late Treaty of Peace with
the Ohio Indians-Governour rejects the
Bill for settling the Accounts of the Mili-
tia- Answer of the House thereto--On
Conference of the House with the Coun-
ci], a Resolution passed in favor of ap-
pointing a Committee to ratify Treaty
with Ohio Indians-Resolution to settle
Accounts of Militia engaged in Indian
Wars-Adjourned to 12th October next-
On the 12th of October, adjourned to 7th
March next-On 7th March, 1776, House
met according to adjournment, thirty-two
Members appearing-Not sufficient num-
ber-Adjourned to May 6th-May 6th,
several Members met, but did neither pro-
ceed to business nor adjourn as a House of
Burgesses, - . - 1185-1~42

Anonymous Address to Inhabitants of a
County of, - 1520

A Delegate to a Gentleman iu Williams-
burgh, on Bunker's Hill, - 1573

Fincast]e County Committee Proceedings, - 1620
Norfolk Committee, from Virginia Volun-

teers, and Answer thereto, - 1691
Publication by "A Virginian," at Williams-

burgh, - 1718
Address to People of, from their Delegates

in Continental Congress, - - 1723
Members of Convention, from Robert Wash-

ington' on Military DisciplIne, - 1750
1flard, General Artemas, Letter to Massachusetts

Congress, on enlisting Men, - - 384
Letter from James Gowan and others, 515
Letter from Northborough Committee, 632
Letter to Massachusetts Congress, - - 647,

666, 1028, 1061, 1119, 1493
Letter from New-Hampshire Congress, 868
And others, to Continental Congress, - 906
From Captain Drury's Company, - 914
And others, to New-York Congress, - 932
From Joseph Hawley, on Ticonderoga and

Canada, - - - - - - 944
From Massachusetts Congress, - - - 1041
To Massachusetts Congress, enclosing Reso-

lution of Continental Congress, - 1107
To Continental Congress, - - 1140
To John Pigeon, Commissary, - - 1141
ChosenFirst Major-General, - - 1850

Warren, Dr. Joseph, Oration, 6th March, 1775, on
the Bloody Tragedy of 5th March, 1770, 38

Letter from a Gentleman in Boston, on same, 120
To Arthur Lee, 255,425,619
To General Gage, - 370
From Boston Committee of Safety, on Am-

nesty of Governoul' Gage, 374
Fromsame, - - - 446,461
From Governour Trumbull, 506
From Rev. William Gordon, 664
To Provincial Congress of Massachusetts, - 707
From Colonel Henshaw, - 723
From Alexander McDougall, - 967
His Eulogium, - - - - 1142

Warner, Seth, Tries and punishes Benjamin Hough, 215
Washington, George, Leuer from George Mason, - 92

From Albemarle Volunteers, 442
From Alexander Spottswood, - 447
Letter to George William Fairfax, in Eng-

land, 865
Offered the command of the American Troops, 979
Appointed Commander-in-Chief of Conti-

nental Army, - 1019-'20, 1848
To the Independent Companies of Fairfax,

&c., - - 1031
To John Augustine Washington, - 1031, 1735
From Horatio Gates, - 1058
To Continental Congress, - 1084,1085,16'24

975

975
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Washington, George, To General Schuyler, instruc-
t~ns, 1084, 1623, 1736, 1747

Address to his Excellency, and his reception
in New-York, - 1321

His Answer to the above', - 13~~
From Massachusetts Congress, and his An-

swer, - 1472,1485
From General Schuyler, - -1525, 1685, 176~
From General Gage, - 1531
From James Warren and Joseph Hawley, - 1573
From Joseph Hawley, on movements of

General Gage, - - 1589
From Independent Company of Alexandria, 1608
To Massachusetts Congress, on state of the

Army, - 16~3
Proceedings of Council of War, held at Cam-

bridge, 9th July, 1775-General Return
of the Army-Instructions to the Officers
of Massachusetts-Orders by Gen. Wash.
ington, - 1628-1635

To Richard Henry Lee, - - 1635
From General Thomas, - - 1637,1727
From Governour Cooke, of Rhode-Island, - 1649, I1754
From Governour Trumbull, - 1658,1676,1763
To Continental Congress, with true account

of Officers of Ministerial Troops killed and
wounded at the Battle of Charlestown,
with other Papers, - 1659

To Govemour Trumbull,- - 1686, 1710
From John Hancock, - 1689
From Benjamin Harrison, - 1697

INDEX. 1958

Washington, George-
To Continental Congress, 1705-'10, 1736
To John Hancock, - - 1710
From General Heath, - 1737
Divers Orders of, at Cambridge, - 1737
From Loammi Baldwin, - - 1748,1754
To James Warren, - - 1754
To Massachusetts General Assembly, - 1764
Instructions from Continental Congress, - 1851

Watson, Brook, To New. York Congress, on Cana-
ea Indians, &.c.,- - 1511

Wentworth, Governour, Of New-Hampshire, Ad-
dress to, signed" The Spectator," - 159

From Provincial Congress of N. Hampshire, 640
Westenhook Patent, Proprietors praying for Patent

of Lands, - - - - - - 1:35
Wilkes, John, Lord Mayor of London, Letter to

him, from CIBritannopolis," of Frankfort,
Germany, -

Williams, Lemuel, To Benjamin Aiken, Esq., in
Provincial Congress of Massachusetts, - 462

Wooster, General, To New-York Committee of
Safety, - 1665

To Continental Congress, - 1711
From Colonel Joseph Reed, - 1731

Wheeler, Thomas, Explains his resignation as Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, -

Whtelock, Rev. Ebenezer, To Governour Trumbull,
on Northern Indians, - 152, 210, 339, 58:2

To New-Hampshire Congress, on Canada
and Indians, - 154J

Yankee Doodle, 438

178
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CORRESPONDEKCE, PROCEEDINGS, ETC.
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Marcil, Letter from the General Committee of Charles-
I, town, S. c., to the New-York Committee,

expressing their disapprobation of the course
pursued by the Assembly of New-York, and
their determination to adhere to the Resolutions
of the Continental Congress at all hazards, -

Instructions from the Freeholders of Cumber-
land County, Virginia, to John Mayo and Wm.
Fleming, thch Delegates jn the Assembly, -

I, Address of New-York Committee to the Free-
holders and Freemen of the City and County
of New-York, recommending the choice of
Delegates to the Continental Congress,

Address to the Soldiers ordered to embark from
IreJand for America,

Address to the Commons of Great Britain in
Parliament assembledJ on the policy of the
Ministry in regard to Arnerir,a, advising the
repeal of the Acts which have produced the
present disturbances, ..

1, Meeting of the Govemour and Council of North-
Carolina. The proposed meeting of a Provin-
cial Congress at Newbern in April declared
to be highly derogatory to the dignity of the
Legislature appointed to meet at the same time,

1, Proclamation of Gavernom Martin. The pro..
posed Provjncial Congress is contrary to law,
and a violation of the Constitution. All good
subjects are exhorted to discourage such meet..
ings! cabals, and illegal proceedings, - ..

Feb. 22, Camillus to the Printers of the Pennsylvania
Gazette, in reply to a Boston writer, \vho
charges the Americans with having an entire
independence on the Mother Country in view,

March Camillus to the Printers of the Pennsylvania Ga-
I, zette, in defence of the course pursued by the

Americans in their opposition to the measures
of the British Government,

I, Resolutions of the Committee of Inspection for
Newport, Rhode-Island. A Free Press,
while it supports truth, liberty and justice,
to be supported - when it is prostituted to
vile purposes is to be discountenanced and
di~couraged. All persons advised to discon-
tinue RivingtonJs Gazetteer! - - -

2, Letter from a Gentleman in London to his Friend
in Boston. Lord North has no further conci..
liatory measures to propose. When the Colo-
nies come to an unconditional submission, the
repeal of the Bills of last year will be consid~
ered,

2, Committee of Essex County, Virginia, acquit
Captain Joseph Riehardson of an intentional
violation of the AssodatioA. They offer a
Premium to encourage Arts and ~Ianufac-
turesintheColony,- - - - -

2, Remarks on the late manreuvres in America, by
a real Friend to his King and Country. Vir-
ginia and Maryland condemned for joining
with so much warmth the New-England Re-
publicans, ~ - -

~
- -

2, Addre~ to the Inhabitants of New~ York, on the
applic.ation of pub lick moneys to secret service
jn America by the British Government, ~

2, Tea burnt at Providence, Rhode-Island, -

4

March Letter from Samuel Adams to a Gentleman in
2, Virginia, acknowledging receipt of Donations

for the Poor of Boston, . _
- -2, General Gage and the Provincial Congress of

Massachusetts; collision probable. Withhold-
ing Supplies from the Troops by the People
justified, -2, Address to the Inhabitants of Massachusetts-Bay,
~o. 5! from the County of Hampshire. On the
nghts of the Colonies,

2, Letter from London to a Gentleman in N ew-
York Reports there, that New-York \vas
disaffected to the common cause, discredited, ~

2, Letter from London to a Gentleman in Philadel-
phia. 'rhe Government will per8i& in their
measures agajn~t the Colonies. New- Yark
is to be a place of Arms, and Provisions are to
be provided there for the support of the Army
in New-Ena-land

_ _
. .

_

3, Letter from the E;rl of Dartmouth to the Gov-
ernour of Georgia, Laments that the People
of Georf!:,ia, hitherto so loyal, have manifested
a dispositIOn to join the other Colonies. The
Lords of the Admiralty have before them a
Bill for the Collection of His Majesty's Quit-
Rents,

3, Letter from the Earl of Dartmouth to the GO\'-
ernours of the several Coloni~s. rrhe great
majorities in both Houses upon every question
for maintajning the supremacy of Parliament
in the Colonies, shows there will not be the
least relaxation from those measures, -3, Letter from the Earl of Dartmouth to Deputy-
Governour Penn. Has received his Despatch
of January 30, and laid it before the King, -Feb, 22. Letter from the Earl of Dartmouth to the Gov-
ernours of the Colonies, enclosing the joint
Address of both Houses of Parliament, of the
7th February, to the King, with his Answer.
Also the Bill for restraining the Fisheries, and
the Resolution offered in the House of Com-
mons on the 20th of February, -

March Letter from tbe Earl of Dartmouth to the Gov-
3, ernOllrs of the Colonies. The King wishes to

see a reconciliation of the differences with the
Colonies, without prejudice to the just autho-
rity of Parliament, which he wjIl never Buffer
to be violated. The Colonies bound to con..
tril;lUte their just proportions of the publick
burdens of the Nation in return for the pro-
tection and support they have received. The
King entirely approves of the Resolution of
the House of Commons of 27th February, and
expects a compliance therewith on the part of
the Colonies. He will resist with firmness
every attempt to violate rights of Parliament,

Copy of the Resolutiou adopted by the House of
Commons, on the 27th of Februarv, referred
to in the foregoing Letter, -

.
3, Letter from the Earl of Dartmouth to the Gov-

ernour of New-York. His separate Despatch
of this date may be ostenaibly of use, in case
the Assembly should consider the Resolution
of 27th February. It is not the Kingls inten-
tion that it shall be officially communicated to
the Assembly, but he depends upon the abiJity
nnd address of Lieutenant-Governour CoJden
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to induC-ea compliance on the pnrt of the As-
sembly,.. .. .. .. .. .. -

~Marck Letter from the Earl of Dartmouth to Lieutenant-
AJ Governour Colden, His Despatch of the 1st

of February has been reeei ved. The senti-
ments of duty to the King and wishes of a
reconciliation, so fully expressed in the Ad-
dresses of the Council and Assembly, have
been very graciously received by His Majesty,

4, Letter from London to B. Gentleman in New-
York. The conduct of New~York has filled
every heart with joy. The Resolution of
Lord North, of February 27, which is found-
ed on the truest principle of policy and be-
nevolence, will be outrageously censlHcd and
traduceu by the Opposition. By this measure
Parliament gives a proof that while it sends
forth the sword of justice to punish the factious,
it extends also friendly proposals to invite the
good citizens to peace and reconciliation, .

4, l\leeting of the Committee of Chowan ClJunty,
North-Carolina. Premiums offered for the
encouragement of :J\fanufiH:tur€s!

4, Letter from John Sullivan to Mr. Fowle, cndos..
ing thB Articles of Assodation of the Military
Company of Ourham, New-Hampshire,

Remarks on Mr. Sullivan!s Letter. The extra-
ordinary spirit to acquire the use of Arms at
this time of civil discOl;ds, marks strongly a
disposition to employ Ollr Arms against the
Government,

Mr.Sullivan'sReply,- - - - -
61 Address of the Committee of Norfolk to the Free-

men of Virginia, on the conduct of John Brown,
in imponing Slaves in violation of the Conti-
nental Association,

6) Committee of Obsenation for Baltimore prohibit
the landing of Salt imported in violation of the
Continental Association,

6J Committee of Cumberland County, New-Jer-
sey, break off all dealinus with SilllS New-
comb, a Member of the Committee, who has
drank East-India Tea in his family ever since
the 1st day of March, instant, in violation of
the Continental ~ociation, - . -

Recantation of Silas Newcomb, which is accept-
edbytheCommittee, . - - -

6, Committee of Observation and Inspection for
Freehold, New-Jersey, declare James Riv-
ington, of New-York, Printer, a malignant
enemy to the liberties of this Country, for his
attempts to disunite the Colonies, - -

G, Letter from Major Benjamin Floyd, of Brook-
haven, Suffolk County, N ew- York, to Mr.
Rivington, in reply to some Resolutions adopt-
ed by a Committee at Smithtown, on the 23d
of February,

6, Meeting of the People of Danvers. Officers
chosen for an Alarm List Company, -

6, Reflections on the present state of affairs in Ame-
rica. The Americans will be compelled to
fonow the example of the United Provinces,
and publish a Manifesto to the world, showing
the nooessity of dissolving their connection
with Great Britain,

G, Oration delivered at the request of the Inhabi-
tants of Boston, to commemQrate the bloody
tragedy of the 5th of March, 1770, by Doctor
Joseph W-arren,

6, Address to the Inhabitants of New- York against
the recommendation of the Committee to elect
Dell' gates,

6, AdJ,:<?ssto the Inhabitants of the City of New-
York. The method proposed by the Commit-
toe for the nomination of Delegates extremely
exceptionable) -

6t AdJr£$s to ,he respectable Inhabitants of the City
of New-York against the election of Delu-
gates to the Continental Congress. The Pi 0-
ceedlngs of the hte Congress were violent and
treasonable. One of their Members (Sulli-
van) guilty of open treason in the broad face
of day. beputies to a Provincial Congress
ought not to be chosen. in the other Colonies
Provincial Congresses are closing the Courts
of Ju.stice, wresting the Troops out of the
Kingls hands, and enlisting Minute..l\1cn to
arwihilate his just and legal authority, -
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Marck Address to the Publick, in answer to the fore-

7, going,
7, Affidavit of John Graham, Clerk to Robert and

John Murroy, owners of the Ship Beulah.
The Ship left the watering place at Staten
Island yesterday, and passed the Light.house
at dght olc.lock this morning. Does not be-
lieve any boat was employed to land any Goods
from the vessel,

8, Ae-count of the Meetings on the evenings of
Thursday, Friday and Saturday last, and on
Monday morning, the 6th instant, wh€'n it was
determined, by Jarge majorities, to send Depu-
ties to a Provincial Congress authorized to
choose Deleg:ltt"s to the next Continental Con-
gress,

81 Another account of the Proceedings and of the
Met'ting on IHonday. 1'he friends of consti-
tutional liberty disapprove of the measures.
They proposed the postponement of all action
until after the adjournment of the Assembly
and the arrival of the Packet from England.
The Commiw:.e, in recommending the choice
of Delegates, exceeded their powers, and at
the Meeting held on Mondfly, at their request,
it was impossible to determme on which side
the majority was, - . .. -

8. Meeting of the New-York Committee. Philip
Livingston and John Jay appointed to inquire
of Mr. Rivjngton on "..hat authority he made
a false and groundless e:tatemeDtin his Paper,

Mr. Livingston and Mr. Jay, !fIarch 13, report to
the Committee that }ir. Rh'ingtoll says he
made the statoment on common Iumour, but
will be more careflll for the future,

Mr. Rivingtonts Exphmation, March 16, (Note,)
7j Address to lhe People of England. A dt'fence of

the Americans against the charge of High
rrreason,

7, MB€ting of the Constitutional Society in London.
Contributions for the suffering Inhabitants of
Boston,

7, Extract of a Letter from London. The Crisis,
No.3,

("
periodic,,] Paper,) hurnt by the

common hangman yestt'rday at Westmmster,
and to-day at the Royal Exchange, by order
of the House of Commons - .. -

The Cri.is, No, I. To the People of England
and America, .

The Crisis. No.2. To a Bloody Court, a Bloody
Ministry, and a Bloody Parliament,

The Cri~is, No.3. To the King, .. -
The Crisis, No.4. To the Conspirators against the

Liberties of Mankind at 81.James's, in 81. Ste-
phen's Chapel, the House of Lords, or amongst
the Bench of Bishops, and to the Officers, Sol-
diers and Seamen, who may be employed to
butcher their Relations, Friends and Fellow-
Subjects in America,

The Crisis, No.5. '1'0 the People,
r:L'he Crisis, No.6. 1'0 the Right Honourable

Lord North, First Lord of the Treasury,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, ancl Hauger of
Bushy Park, &c.,

The Crisis, No, 8. To the Lords Suffolk, Pom-
fret, Radnor, Apsley and Sandwich,

The Cl'i.::is,No, 9. To the King, -
7, Letter from Charlestown, S. C., to a Gentleman

in London. This Province cannot long sub-
sist without a Free Trade, Before the Non-
Exportation Scheme took effect there was a
lively Commerce herej now the temper of the
People is soured, and their fortunes consuming
fast, for want of Trade. It is the wish of the
wise and the sober that a speedy reconciliation
may be dft'cted,

7, ]''�ec.ting of the Committee of Princess Anne
County, Virginia. Examination of the charges
of John Si;jUlJdf'rs,Benjamin Dingly Gray and
l\Jitchell Pbillips, for ,'iolations of the Provin-
cial and Continental Associations. They are
all dec lared to be ioimical to the Iibeniei) of
1his Country, and that no person ought eoha ve
any commercial intercourse or deu.ling with
them,

7, Outrage committed by Captain Graves, of the
King's armed Schooner Diana, upon George
Taylor, in the Delaware, - - . - 78
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Contradicnon of this statement by Lieutenant
Dashwood Bacon, of the Diana, 78

Affidavits by Nathan Wood, William Carter,
Mary Johnston and Daniel Nicholson, proving
the outrage,

lIfaf'ch Letter to the Printers of the Pennsylvania Ga.
8, zette, with au e-xplanatioo of several expres-

sions in the Tel5rimony of the Quakers not pro-
perly comprehended by persons unacquainted
with Friends' writiugs,

8, Defence of the Colonies, by a Lover of English
Liberly, -

8, Letter to the Author of a Pamphlet entitled .,
A

Candid Examination of the Mutual Claims of
Great Britain and her Colonies, &c./I

8. Cumberland County. ~las:sachLJsetts, Convention.
Recommend strict obedience to the Resolu-
tions of the Provincial Congress,

.

Condemrl the conduct of Captain Coulson, for
importing Sails, &c., for a new Ship, in viola.
tion of the Continental Association,

The sevf'ral Towns in the County required to
provide themselves a Stock of Ammunition! 92

The Inhabitants are requested ro adhere strictly
to the He.solutions of the Continental and Pro-
vincial Congresses, .

9. Letter from George Mason to George W ash~
ing1on,

9, Deposition of Thomas Ditson, Jun., of Billerica,
who was tarred and feathered in Boston, by
order of Col. Nesbit, of His Majesty's Forty.
seventh Regiment,

9, Address to the Inhabitants of the Massachusetts.
Bay, No.5, from the County of Hampshire, 94

9, Letter from" Phileirene," defending the British
Government against the charges in the Peti-
tion of the Continental Congress to)the King, 100

9, Letter from" A Converted Whig," against Com-
mittees and Congresses, - 103

0, Letter from Boston to Mr. Rivington. Conduct
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Captains Blackslee, Quintal'd and Dibble, - 107

Committee to inquire into the conduct of the
'rown of Ridgefield, charged with publishing
Resolutions injurious to the Rights of the
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9, Resolution recommending the several Towns in
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liefof Boston,- - 107

Vote of Thanks to the Assemhly of Jamaica! for
their seasonable Mediation in favour of the
Colonies on the Continent, - - 108

14, Letter from the Speaker of the House of Assem-
bly of Conneeticut to the Speaker of the House
of Ass~mbly of Jamaica, etlelosing the Vote
of Thanks, - 108

Letter from Governour Trumbull to the Earl of
Dartmouth, laying before him the condition
and suffering of the Colony, and of Massa~
chusetts, and asking his serious attention to
the distresses of the People in all the Colonies, 108

13, Letter from Connecticut to l\'Ir. Rivington. Ac~
count of the Proceedings of the Assembly.
The Republicans urged the necessity of an
Army to be immediately raised, but were oyer.
ruled. A great majority passed a vote to peti-
tion His Majesty for a redress of grievances, - 110

29, Letter from a Gentleman in Connecticut to Mr.
Holt, in reply to the foregoing Letter to Me.
Rivington, - III

CORRESPONDENCE, PROCEEDINGS, ETC.

Marcl, Letter from London to a Gentleman in Virginia.
10, rrhe measures of the Government are calcu.

lated to render the Colonies independent. The
London Merehauls not zealous in the cause of
Ameriea j those of Glasgo\Y Bent up a spirited
Petition, but at the same time let it be known
that they 4id not mean. any opposition by it,
but only to get credit in America. Bribes,
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Pensions and Places are attempted to divide
the Colonies; Lord Dunmore has written for
fivetho1!sandTroopsto baseot to Virginia, ~ 114

Remarks on this Letter by Mercator, (Note,) - 115
If'Iarch Address of two hundred and twenty-seven In-

habitants of Anson County, North.CaroJina,
to Governour Martin,

Address of one hundred. and ninty-five Inhahi-
tants of Rowan and Surry Counties, North.
Carolina, to Govemour .Mar6n, . 116
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10, Declaration of the Inhabitants of Brookhaven,
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they signed the Petition to the Assembly j de-
clare their disapprobation of the Petition,
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been commenced for the Suflerers in Boston,
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II, Orange County, Virginia, Committee, acquit
Francis Moore, Jun., of an intentional viola-
tion of the Continental Association, - 120

12, Letter from B08ton to a Gentleman in New.
York. Disturbance occasioned by the Briti8h
Officers on the delivery of Dr. Warren's Ora~
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bidding the Ministry, it will be worth the pur-
chase,

l3, Meeting of the Committee of Observation for
Baltimore, . 123
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26, Officers in Colonel 1\10ses Little's Regir'nent, _

830
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.IIfay30, Note from the Secretary of State's Office, pub-
lished in the London Gazette~ discrediting the
report of a Skirmish between some of the Peo-
ple in Massachusetts-Bay and a Detachment of
His Majesty's Troops. - - - - 848

Remarks on this Official paragraph. (Note.) - 848
30, Letter from Arthur Lee, contradicting the state-

ment in the London Gazette, and informing
those who wish to see the original affidavits
which confirm the accoun~ that thty are depo~
sited with the Lord Mayor of London,. for in.
spectiotl,- - 8.i9

30, Letter from Colonel James Easton to the Provin-
cial Congress, Committe~ of Safety, and Coun..
cil of War, in Cambridge and Watertown.
The necessity of protecting Ticonderoga; Con-
necticut will furnish Men for its defence, but
expects Massachusrtts to organize and pay
them. Offers to take the command of a Regi-
m£'nt, and recommends other persons for ap-
pointments,

30, Letter to the New-York Congress. from their
Delegates in the Continental Congress. The
proceedings of the Provincial Congress ap-
prov£'d by the Continental Congressj they are
requested to come to a speedy determination
on the Paper Currency. Further suggestions
for their consideration, - 850

30, Letter from the New-York Congress to their
Delegates in the Continental Congress, enclos-
ing a Report on Paper Currency: it is sent to
show their opinion of what ought to be done,
and not to be laid before lhe G.mtinental Con-
gress. - 1264

30, Letter from Governour Trumbull to the Albany
Committee. One thousand Men ordered to
proceed to Ticonderoga and CroWD Point; ex-
pects the Provincial Congress of New-York
will forward Provisions, - - . _

830
30, Letter from Jonathan Parsons, Jun., at 8t John's,

Newfoundland, to the New- York Committee
of Safety. Hatred of the People there towards
the Amencans, for their opposition to the Bri-
tish Government j yet, if they are short of
Provisions, they will probably petition the
Continental Congress for a supply of Bread
and Flour, - - - - - - 851

30, Declaration of John Nutting and others, of their
reasons for signing the Address to Governour
Hutchinson, declared satisfactory by the Com-
mitteeofSalem, - - - . - 852

30, Letter from Joshua Upham to the Committee of
Correspondence for the .1'own of Brownfield:
explanation o~ his conduct; voted satisfactory
by the CommIttee, - - .. - - 832

30, Lr:tter from the Committee of Safety of Massachu-
setts to the Town of Sudbury. Have examin-
ed and dismissed Ezra Taylor, - - .. 853

30 Letter from the Selectmen of Hopkinton to the
lvlassachusetts Congress - - - - 853

29, Letter from General Ward to the Committee for
Salem. Expects an attack this night from
the British Forces in Boston, - - - 854

31, Letter from London to:J. Gentleman in Philadel-
phia. Account of the defeat of the British
Troops on the 19th of April has been receiv-
ed. The intelligence has panick~struck the
Administration and their Tory dependants,
who have daily denounced the Americans as
cowards~ -

_
854

31, Committee for Mec.klenburgh County North-
Carolina. Resolutions declaring a1l Laws and
Commissions derived from the authority of the
King or Parliament null and void, and the
Chil Constitutions of the Colonies wholly sus-
pended. and that no Legislative or Executive
power exists in the Colonies, other than the
Provincia] Congresses, under the direction of
the Continental Congress, - - 8;j3

20. The Declaration of Independence by the Cilizens
of Mecklenburgh County, Nonh-Carolina, on
the twentieth day of May, 1775, with the ac-
companyiog Documents, published by the Go-
vernour, under the authority and direction of
the. General Msembly of North-Carolina,
(Note,)

- 855

849
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.iUay31,Association recommended by tbe Committee of
Chester County, Pennsylvania, to the People
of the County, - 859

31, Letter addressed to Lord Sandwich, on his charge
of Cowardj~e against the Americans. - - 861

31, utrer from Col. George Washington to George
'~lmiam FairfilX! in England, with an aeouot
of the Engagement between the Ministerial
Troops and the People of Massachusetts-Bay, 865

31, Letter from Col. Henshaw to Benedict Arnold.
Cmmecticut has ordered CoJunel Hinman to
take command at Ticonderoga, with one thou-
sand l\len, and to repair and defend that Post, 724

31, Worcester, Massachusetts, Convention, appoint a
Committeeto draw up a Remonstranceto the
Pl'ovjncial Congress, against persons having
seats there who do not vote away their o\vn
)nQoey for pLIblick purposes, jn common with
others j and also to consider the right of per-
sons .inimjcal to the Country to vote in Town-
Meetings.

_ _ _ _
- - 865

3], Representation of Robert Temple to the Massa-
chusetts Committee of Safety, -. - - B66

31, utter from Stephen Nye, at SandwIch, to Na-
thaniel Freeman. Relation of Captain Lind-

... seis proceedings at the Islands, - - 866
,,) 1, Letter fromthe Selectmenof the Town of Scar-

borough to the Massachusetts Congress. Their
reasons for not choosing a Representative, - 8G7

31, Letter from the Selectmen of Edgartown to the
J\!lassachusetts Congress. They are firmly
attached to the cause of their Country, yut
the peculiar circumstances in which they are
placed renders it inexpedient for them to elect
a J\!lember to the Congress, - 867

31, Petition of the Inhabitants of Berwick to the
Massachusetts Congress. The 110wns along
the sea-coast are exposed to the ravages of the
enemy, and for want of Arms and Ammuni-
tion, the People cannot defend their \\-rives and
Chadren ag;ijnst the King's Troops: they,
therefore, pray for assistance, - - R 868

31, L8tter from the Selectmen of Bedford to the Mas-
sachusetts Congress. The Town has declined
to send a l\'lember to the Congress, but will
freely comply with all their wise and salutary
measures, ~ 868

31; Letter from the New.Hampshire Congress to
General Ward, requesting Colonel Stark may
be sent to them, - 868

31, Letter from the New-Hampshire Congress to
Colonel Stark, requesting him to repair to
Exeter without loss of time, - - ~ 868

31, Letter from the Portsmouth, New-Hampshire,
Committee, to the Provincial Congress, sug-
gesting measures o[ defence against an expect-
ed attempt to burn the Town t.y a British Ship-
of-War - - 868

31, Letter fro~ IVleshech Weare to the New-Hamp-
shire Congress. Recommending measures of .
d~fenceontneSea-Coast,. - - - 869

31, Captain Winborn Adams to the New-Hampshire
Congress. Waits for the direction of the Con~
gress before he complies with a request from
Portsmouth, to go there aod assist in destroy-
ing the Men-of- W-ar in the Harbour,

- SG9
31, Letter to the New-Hampshire Congress, f~om

Charlt's Johnston, Clerk to the Comrfllttee
of the Northern Rrgiment, in the County of
Grafton. Preparations in Canada for invading
the Prodnces. Four or five hundred Indians
c.ollected, and Govcrnour Carleton enlisting
l\Ien in Canada. 1'he Inhabitants are in want
of Ammunition, Arms, aud assistance, - - 869

JlJ.ne 1, Letter from Lannon to a Gentleman in \Vater-
town. The Ministry are in great consterna-
tion since the inteHigence by Captain Derby.
They wait for General Gage's Despatches, to
determine what th(>ywill do, ~ - - 870

1, Letter from London to a Gentleman in New.
York. State of publick opinion in England
on the arrival of the news of the defeat and
retreal of the Detachments under Lord Percy
and Colonel Smith, - 870

IJ Leuer from W. Jones, at Savannah, to the Com-
mittee of Donations, Boston. '],he unhappy
divisions in Georgia have "Wtherto preventpJ
thdr contributing to the support of the Poor
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of Boston, but they now send sixty.three bar..
rels of Rice, and one hundred and twenty-two
Pounds sterling, in Specie, and expect soon to
send another token of thejr regard, .. - 871

June 1, Letter from the Independent Company of Albe-
marle, Virginia, to lhe Williamsburgh Volun-
teers. The landing any armed force in the
Colony will justify opposition, - - - 872

1, Letter from Easton, Pennsylvania, to Richard
Henry Lee. Suggesting offers to be made by
the Continental Congress to the King, for a
reconciJiatiolJ, .. - 872

1, Letter from the New-York Congress to their
Delegates in the Continental Congress, trans-
mitting important intelligence just re<:eived
from Albany, Watefto~"ll, and Hartford.-
They have no Money nor Powder, and can-
not have Money until they receive the direcA
tions of the Congress, who ought to assign the
several quotas of Men and Money to each of
the Colonjes, .. - - ~ - - 378

I, Memorial of John Sparding, livipg at Ticonde-
roga Landing, to the New- York Congress,

- 873
1, Letter from the New-York Congress to the Sub-

Committee of the City and County of Albany.
New- York being unable to garrison Ticonde-
roga, Crown Point, or Fort George, applied
to the E~stern Colonies [or assistance: amI
Connecticut has sent one thousand Mf"n there,
under Colonel Hinman. There is no Powder
in New~York, - 1269

1, Letter from the Camp, near Boston, to a Gentle-
man in New-York. Account of the attack
on the Provincials by the King1s Troop~ at
Noddle-IslandandHog-Island,- - - 874

1, Dedaration of Alexander Walker, one of the
signers of tbe Address to Govunour Hutchin-
son - -

87;;
I, An A'ddrrss to the Americans. Thev are called

upon by the providence of God to fight for
their Libertif"s, - - 87'5I, Address of the Pastors of the Congl'('gatjonal
Churches of Massachusetts to the Pl'Ovincial
Congress, - 875

Resolution of the Convention of Congregational
Ministers, offering their 8crvices to officiate as
Chaplains to the Army, - 87G

1, Letter from the Selectmen of Lunenburgh to the
.Ma5'sachusetts Congrf"ss, requesting to be ex-
cused from furnishing two half barrels of PO\V-
der from their Town stock for the Army, as it
will leave them but thirty pounds for their
own defence, - 878

1, Petition of WiJJiam Ta]]man and others, to the
Massar.husetts Congress, requesting the Ves-
sels they have fitted out at great expense for
Whaling Voyages, mllY be permitted to pro-
ceed to sea, - 87G

I, Letter from the Massachusetts Congress to CoI.
Benedict Arnold, highly approving tbe ac-
quisitions he has made at Ticonderoga, Crown
Pojnt, on the Lake, &c.; they regret his re-
peated requestS to send some one to succeed
him in the command, and request him to can.
tinue until New-York or Connecticut shall
take the charge of maintaining the Posts, - 1382

1, Letter from the .:Massachusetts Congress to the
New- Hampshire Congress, requesting tflem to
unite in the defence and security of Ticon-
deroga and Crown Point, - - 876

I, Letter from the Massachusetts Congress to the
Assembly of Connecticut. Maintaining a Post
at Ticonderoga or Crown Point is of the utA
most importance. New-York does not intend
to dismantle these Posts entirely, but only to
supply from them such Fortifications as may
be erected at the south end of Lake George, - 877

1, Letter from Governour Trumbull to the Massa~
chusetts Congrcs3. The Provincial Congress
of New- York are desirous to maintain the im-
portant Posts of Ticonderoga and Crown Point,
and Albany will afford their utmost assistance
[or secnring these: Posts for the common de-
fence, - 87'1

I, Petition of JoS€ph Kelly, of Nottingham-West,
to the New-Hampshire Congress, - 878

2 LlC'tterfrom the President of the Conrinental Con-,
gt'ess to the New-York Congress, enclosing
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!l Resoll1tion of May 31, and requesting their
immediate complinllce with it, so far as respects
the furnishing Batteaus, Provisions, Stores, &c.,
at TiconderOjT8 and Crown Point, - 1271

June 2, An Old Man'so Company formed in Reading,
Pennsylvania. It consists of eighty Germans,
of the age of forty and upwards. The per-
son who led them at their first assembling
under arms is ninety-seven years of age, - 878

2, List of the Committee~ for the several D1stricts
in Tryon County, New-York, - - 878

Letter from the Committee for Tryon County to
Colonel Guy Johnson. The People have
quietly assembled, signed the General Asso-
ciation, and appointed a Committee. It is their
determination to do what they can to save their
Country, and will, if called upon, be the fore-
most to take the field. 'rhey request him to
dissua.de the Indians from interfering in the
dispute between the Mother Country and the
Colonies, - - 879

2, Letter to John Holt, approving of his publishing
and pt]ttiog his name on the Address against
unlawful Standing Armies, - 880

No Standing Army in the British Colonies: 01' an
Address to the Inhabitants of the Colony of
New-York, against unlawful Standing Armies, 881

2, Letter of Robert and John JHurray to the New-
York Congress, - 887

2, :L\femorial of Robert and John l\'Iurray to the
New-York Congress, - 887

Memodal of Robert and John Murray, Mer-
chants of the City of N ew- York, to the Can.
tincntal Congress, - 888

Papers accompanying the Memorial, - 890
2, Letter from John Lamb to the New-York Con-

gress, offering his services in the Artillery
Department, - 89]

2, Letter from Ethan Allen, at Crown Point, to the
New- York Congress, Importance of the
Posts on Lake Champlain, which haye been
taken, and the necessity of retaining them,
'Vith fifteen hundred 1\1('n he can take Mon-
treal, and it would be no difficult matter to take
Quebeck; this object should be accomplished,
though it required ten thousand Men to do it.
If it is thought premature to push an Army
into Canada~ he proposes to make a stand at
Isle-au-Noix, - - 891

'I2, Address of the New- Yark Provincial Congress
to the Inhabitants of the Province of Quebt'ck, 893 I

2, Letter from the Commjttee of Albany to the Pro-
vincial Congress of New-York, requesting
them to furnish Provisions, except Flour, for
the thousand Men sent by Goveroour Trum-
buH to Ticonderoga. 'l'hey desire full instruc~
tions as to what is expected of them, and also
what disposition to make of the Prisoners talun
at St. John's, ~ 1276

2, Letter from Genera] Greene to Jacob Greene, ~ 894
2, Petition of the Inbabitants of Georgetown, on

Kennebeck River, to the Massachusetts Con-
gress, for OliB or two barrels or half~barrels of
Powder, as they have but thirty pounds, and
are in daily expectation of being plundered by
the British armed vessels, ~ ~ 894 I

2, Letter from Colonel Gridley to the Massachusetts
Committee of Safety, - 894

2, Letter from Nathaniel Shaw, at Ne,v~London, to
the New-Hampshire Congress, Has ordered
a large quantity of Powder, but, from its not ar-
riving, fears the Cruisers in the British Chan~
nel, or the negotiations bet\veen Great Britain
and the States of Holland, have prevented it, 894

2, Letter from tbe New~Hamp:,;hire Congress to
their Delegates in the Continental Cungress,
Circumstances appear daily more and more
alarming: the Men-of-War stop all Provision
Vessels coming to Portsmouth: Arms andGun-
powder must be proeured, if possible, in the
Southern Governments j it is indjspensable that
some plan be adopted by the Continental Con~
gress for a Paper Currency, or some other to
meet the present urgent necessity, -

~ 895
2, Letter from the New-Hampshire Congroos to the

Continental Congress, remonstrating against
the abandonment of Ticonderoga and Crown
Point, and removing the Caunon to the south
end of Lake George, - 895
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JuneZ, Letter from the New-Hampshire Congre~B to

the New- York Congress, 'rhe Fortre8s of
Ticonderoga is important to the welfare of all
the Northern Colonies~ and particularly so to
New-Hampshire, wbere the thoughts of its
demolition casts a damp on the spirits of the
People; they trust the oroer for its abandon-
ment wilJ be reconsidered by the Continental
Congress, but are determjned to abide by tbe
determination of that body, ~ 8D5

2, Letter from the Committee of Portsmouth, N ew-
Hampshire, to the Provincial Congrf'ss, Re-
quest the Congress will regt]late all future
movements of any bodies of armed men from
one 'rown to another, - 896

3, Provincial Congress of South-Carolina earnest]y
recommend to their Constituents the promotion
of union and harmony, - 8913

3, Association unanimously agreed to in the Provin-
cial Congress of South-Carolina, - 807

3, Norfolk, Virginia, Commhtee. Order the imme-
diate return of the Ship Molly, Captain Mitch-
esan, lately arrived from Great Britain, laden
with a large quantity of Goods~ in violation of
the Association, - 897

3, Letter from the New- York Delegates in the Con-
tinental Congress to the Provincial Congrpss.
They are much pleased with the New-York
plan for raising Money~ but doubt of its being
adopted by the Continental Congress. As Gen-
eral Officers will, in all probability, be appoint-
ed soon, they wish to know who \yould be most
acceptable to them, to take eommand of the
Continental Army in the Province, which is
to be maintained at the general charge, ~ 898

31 Letter from the New- York Congress to the In-
habitants of ?-~ryon COt]nty, urging them, for
their own reputations' sake, the love of their
Country, their regard for the welfare of the
whole Continent, and of millions yet t]nborn,
not to separate from their brethren upon this
momentous oceasion, but to unite with the rest
of the Colony, and send Deputies to the Pro-
vjncial OJngress, Perhaps this will be the
last apphcation, as the time has almost come
when we should be able to know our ene-
mies, - 127,1

3, Letter from the Congress of New- York to Colo-
nel Guy Johnson, They will discountenance
every attempt against his person and property,
and expeet he will not counteract any meu::;urcs
recommended by the Continental or Provin-
cial Congress, or by the Committees formed,
or to be formed. 'l'he dispute bas become :so
serious that they eannot silently suffer their
plan to be frustrated by their own Countrymen, 1275

3, New-York Committee, Mr. George Folliotdc-
clines taking his seat in the Provincial Con-
gress, aml Isaac Sears is nominatld in. his
place,

- 898
3~ Proc.lamation by Lieutenant-Governour Colden,

further proroguing the 1'Ieeting of the Assem-
bly to the 5th of July next, - 809

2, Letter from James Ri \'rngton to the N ew~York
Congress,- - 899

Lr~ttGr from the New-York Committee to the
Continental Congress, referring to their decision
in the case of James RivingtoB, - . 809

3, Post-l\1&ster and Post-Rider appointed by the
Committee of Providence, Rhode-Island to lw
under their direction until the Assembly'ofth~
Colony, or the _Continental Congress, shall
make other regulationsandappointments, - (iOO

a, Letter from the .Massachusetts Congress to Henry
Gardner, requiring him to proceed immediate-
ly to sign BilJ.s for the. payment of the Troops,
to prevent theu returnmg home, - -

_
900

3, Letter from the Committee of the Town of Arun-
del, in Massachusetts, to the Provincial Con-
gress, They ha ve seized a Vessel from Bos-
ton, with a number of the King1s Arms on
board, ~nd send the persons and papers seizd,
to be dIsposed of by tbe Congress, ~ 9UO

Deposition of Samuel Smith,
- ~

_
00 l

Orders from W~lliam Sheriff, dated Boston,
May 30, to Josmh Jones, to proceed to 'VjnJ.
sor, in Nova-Scotia,

- - 901
Letter from William SherjfJ~ dated Boston) May

30, to Day & Scott! at Wmdsor, Nova-Scotia. 901
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Letter from William Sheriff, dated Boston, May
29, to Thomas Williams, Storekeeper of Ord-
nance at Annapolis Royal, .. .. .. .. 902

:tnt 3,Letter from Loammi Baldwin to the Mas...~chu-
setts Congress,.. ..

." -
.. .. 902

3, Letter from the New-Hampshire Congress to the
Massachusetts Congress. Having undoubted
intelligence of the attempts of the British Min-
istry to engage the Canadians and Indians in
their interest, they have raised and sent three
Companies for the protection of the frontler
settlements, .. 902

4, Letter from a Gentleman in London to his friend
in Philadelphia. The duplicity of New- York
will ever render them suspected. The many
assurances given to the Ministry by their lead-
ers, justify a suspicion, which the conduct of
some of their Merchants confirms, that they
WOLJldadopt any means lo break through the
Association, - 903

4 Meelincr of the Committee of Observation for,
Ann~ Arundel County, Maryland] - - 903

4. Letter from Colonel Philip Schuyler to the New-
York Congress. He ha.s been appointed by
the Continental Congress to settle the Accounts
of the People .employed in the reduction. of
Ticonderoga- . - - - . 904

4, Letter from Ethan Allen, at present the principal
commander of the Army at Ticonderoga, to
OIU worthy and respectable countrymen and
friends, the Freoch People of Canada, - . 904

4 Letter from Elbridge Gerry to the Massachu-,
setts Delegates in the Continental Congress.
Government is so essential that it cannot he too
soon adopted. Every day's delay will make
the task more arduous. A regular General is
wanted to assist in disciplining the Army i the
pride of the People would prevent their being
led by any General not American, yet Gene-
ral Lee could be of great service. 'the New-
England Generals would acquiesce in the ap-
pointment of Colonel Washington as Gene-
ralissimo, - 906

4, Letter from General Ward and the Chairmen of
the Committees of Safety and Supplies., to the
Continental Congress. The Army at Cam-
bridge is so entirely destitute of Powder that
they are in danger of fallilJg a prey to their
enemies for want of the means of defencej
they earnestly beseech that whatever can be
spared in the other Colonies may be sent for
their relief, ~ 906

4 Lttter from Mrs. Bowdoin to the :'MassachusettsJ
Congress, enclosing Depositions reJating to the
plundering and abuse of the Inhabitants of the
Elizabeth Islands, hy Captain Lindsey, of the
Faleon Sloo»-of- War, - 906

Deposition of Elisha Nye, - - - - 907
Deposition of John Tucker, Jeremiah Robinson,

Elisha Robinson and Ebenezer Meigs, - - 908
Statement of Daniel Eyry, . 909

5 Political Observations on the Rebellion in]

America. Their wealth is the source of their
Rebellion, and the Ministry have wjsel y begun
to reduce them to rea3Qn by lessening it. If
they persist in their Rebellion, all the calami-
ties that arise from it will] in the sight of God
and man, lie at their door, - ,~ - - 909

5, Association entered into at Savannah, jn Georgia, 1551
5, Philadelphia Committee, prohibit the landing or

sellinO' of Goods without a certificate from the
Com~jttee whence they are sent, that they were
importedwilhin the rulea of the Congress, ~ 909

5, Letter to General Burgoyne, from a Pennsyl~
vaniant ' - 910

5, utter from William Duer to the New~ York
Congress, representing the Disturbances and
Riots in the New-Hampshire Grants, ~ ~ 910

5, Letter from Colonel Guy Johnson to the Com-
mitteefor 'rryon COL1nty,New..York, -

~ 911
5 Letter from Hartford to a Gentleman. in New~,

Yark. Robert Temple, a high-flying Tory,
takt'n at Plymouth, and sent to Cambridge,
with his papers, - 912

5, Letter from James Curgenven to Governour
Trum.bull] informing him of his appointment
of Collector of the Custom! for the Port of
New-Haven, enclosing him a copy of the
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Oath of Office he had taken hefore the Board
of Customs, and requesting to be informed if
he will administer to him the usual Oath taken
by Ollkers of the Crown,

- - -
912

June 5, Petition of Soldiers in Captain Drury's Company
to the Massachusetts Congress, - 914

5, Petition of the Captains in Colone] Scammons's
Regimentto the MassachusettsCongress, ~ 914

51 Town Meeting in Conway, New~Hampshjre.-
Committee appojnted, and empowered to in~
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5, Letter from the Committee of Intelligence for
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6, Letter from Captain Henry B. Livingston to the
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6, Meet1Dg of Delegates from the several Towns in
the Couuty of Cumberland, New-York. They
will resist and' oppose the acts of Parliament
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June 7, M~6tin" of the Governo ur and Committee of War
for Connectkat. Fifty barrels of Powder or.
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26, Letter from Colonel Reed, Secretary to General
Washington, to General '\'~ooster,

- 1731
27, Letter from James Christie, Jnn., of Baltimore,

to the Pahiick, relative to his Letter to Col.
Christie, of Antigua, written in February last, 1732

27, Meeting of tbe Officers of the MiJitary Associa-
tion far the City and Liberties of Philadelphia, 1733

27, Letter from the Committee for New-Brunswick,
New-Jersey. to the New~ York Committee of
Safety, - - - - - - - 1733

271 Letter from the New-York Congress to the Con-
tinental Congress, - 1734

27, Letter from General Schuyler to the Continental
Congress, - 1734

An account of the voyage of Captain Remember
Baker, begnn on the 13th day of Jnly, and
ended Jnly 25, 1775, on Lnke Champlain, - 1735

27j Letter from General Schuyler to the New- York
Congress. Such intelligence has just been
received as makes it indispensably necessary
that the stores requested on the 3d instant,
shouJd be spot without one moment's delay, - 1735

27, Letter from General Washington to John Au-
gustine Washington,

-
_
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27, Letter from General Washington to General

Schuyler) respecting three Companies of Ne\y-
HampshireTroops,- - - - - 17313

27, Letter from Gen. 'Vashington to the Continental
Congress. Three Men of War and nine 'rrans-
ports gone from Boston, as reported, to plunder
Block Island, Fisher'. Island and Long Island,
and bring off what Cattle they may find, - 173G

General Orders, from J aly 22 to July 27, - 1737
27, Letter from Colonel Hurd to the New-ijamp-

shireCongress, - - - - - 174028, Letter from London to a Gentleman in Philadel_
phia. People here are anxious to hear the
Resol ves of the Congress j and those who a
week ago thought General Gage had Troops
enough to march through Americat now alter
their tone, on finding the dispute for a mile of
ground cost him one thousand and fifty-four
men wounded and slain, - - - - 1741

28 Letter to the Printer of the London l\fornincr,
Chronicle: on the American qurstion, - ~ 1742

28, Meeting of the Committee and Officers of the
Militia Company of Yark County, Pennsylva-
nia. Field-Officers for the Battalion of Min.
ute. Men chosen. Regulations for the Minute-
Men and Militia of the County, - - 1744

28, Meeting of the FreehoJders of Somerset County
in the Province of New-Jersey. Committee of
Correspondence elected. Committee of Inspec~
tion for the several Towns recommended j who
are to take cognizance of every person, of what-
soever rank or condition, who shall, either bv
word or deed, endeavour to destroy our unanI-
mity in opposing the arbitrary and cruel mea-
sures of the British Ministry, . -

_
1745

28, Letter from General Schuyler to the Continental
Congress, - 1745

25 Speech of two Oneida Indians, at a Conference,
with the AJbany Committee, on the 25th of
July, - - - - - - - 1746

28, Certificate from Captain Delaplace, that he never
saw Colonel Easton at the time Ticonderoaa
was surprised, - o.
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July 28, LeUer from Govemour Trumbull to General
Schuyler. . . 1747

28 Letter from General Washington to Genera l,
Sebuyler, . - 1747

28, Letter from Colonel Joseph Reed to Colonel
Baldwin, at Chelsea, endosing a Lette! from
Dr. Church with instructions to have It con.
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destroy it, . - - - .. . 1748
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Washington~

_ .. .. .., .. .. 1748
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~ . 1749
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Convention of Virginia, on the defects of mili-
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to disseminate his information, ~ 1750

29, Meeting of the Governour and Council of Penn~
sylvania. Petition of Dominique Du Casse,
Master of the Schooner Mary, belonging to
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- 1751
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night, - 1754
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Boston,- - - - - . _ 1754
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I
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31, Lelter from Lord Shelburne to Anhur Lee, io

Lendon, -.. - -
_
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31, Speech of the Chiefs of the OneidaS', respecting
the late murder committed in the Plantation of
the Butternuts, to the Committee of Cherry
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part of the River, - 1771

Committee for the construction of Doats and Ma-
chines for the defence of the River, . 177 J
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to be made, - - - - - - 1772
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Letter to Colonel Hinman, at 1'icondcroga, ~ 1783
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St. John's,) and to Ea.t and West Florida, pro-
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re8'toration of harmony between Great Britain
and the Colonies shall render it prudent to do so, 1833

19, List of the Delegates to the Congress in Phila~
delphia this day, (Note,) - - - - 1834

Report from the Committee on establi8hing Posts
in Ne\V-York, read and referred to the Com~
rnittee of the Whole on the state of America, 1834

State of America further considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole. - 1834

20, State of America fu.rther considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole, . 1834

22 State of America further considered in Commit-,
tee of the Whole, - 1834

23. State of America further considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole,

- 1834
24, John Hancock r.hoscn President, Mr. Randolph

being neresSftriJy absent, - 1835
State of America further considered in Commit.

tee of the Whole, - 1835
251 State of America further considered in Commit.

t,e of the Whole, . 1835
Committee of the Whole report in part, recom-

mending tbe establishment of Posts at King's-
Bridge, and in theHighlands on Hudson River;
the embodying of the Militia, and the enlist-
ment and regulation of 'rroops by the Provin-
cialCono-ress. - - - - - 1835

Motion for ~n addition to the Resolutions respect-
ing New-York, after some debate, postponed
till to-morrow, - . 1836

26, Resolution of the Assembly of New-Jersey of
May 20, with a copy of the Resolution of the
House. of Commons of February 27, laid before
Congress by a Delegate from New-Jersey,
and referred to the Committee of the Whole
on the state of America, - 1836

Consideration resumed of the motion madE'yester-
day, for an addition to the Resolutions respect.
ingNew-York, - 1836

Provjncial Congress of New-YorkadviStd to
persevere vigorously for their defence, as it is
unc-ertain whether the endeavours of Congress
to accommodate the differences with Great Bri-
tain by conciliatory measures will be successful, 1836

Committee appointed to prepare a Letter to the
People of Canada, - 1836

State of America further considered in Commit.
tee of the Whole.

- 1836
Couamittee of the Whole report further, several

Resolutions, which \vere read and adopted, - 1836
The Colonies to be immediately put in a state of

defence, to secure them against all uttempts to
enforce the Acts for taxing the Colonies by
forceof arms, ~ -

~ . ~ _
1837

Petition to be presented to the King. ~ 1837
~Ieasures for opening a negotiation, to accommo~

datE'the differences between Great Britain and
the Colonies, to be made part of the Petition
to the King, - 1837

St:lte of America further considered in Commit~
tee of the Whole, . 1837

29, Letter from the Convention of New.Jersey, read
and referred to the Committee of the Whole 1837

A Gentleman introduced to the Congre~s, to giv~
a just and full account of the state of affairs in
Canada, -

_
\ 837

Report of the Committee to prepare a Letter to
Canada, after some debate, recommitted, .. 1837

Committee appointed to consider on ways and
means to supply the Colonies with Ammuni.
tionandMilitaryStores,. .. - . 1837

Memorial of Robert Murray and John Murr~y
considered, ~ 1838

Committees in the Colonies authorize'd to restore
to publick favour persons convicted of vioJating
the ConlinentalAssociation, on their being satjs~
fledthey will not offendin future, . 1838
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May 29, Letter to the lnhahitanto of Canada, again re-

ported;andagreedto, - - - . 1838
Provisions not to be sent to the Island of Nan-

tucket, except from Massachusetts, - - 1839
Committee to consider the best means to establish

a Post for conveying Letters and intelligence
through the Continent, - - - - 1839

30, Paper drawn up by Grey Cooper, brought hy a
Gentleman just from L:mdon, who received it
from Lord North, presented by Mr. Willing,
andread- - - - - - - 1840State of A~erica further considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole, - 1840

31, Slate of America further considered in Commit~
tee of the Whole, . 1840

Letter from Colonel ArnoJd, dated Crown Point,
1'rlay 23, calJing for a re-enforcement and sup-plies, - - . . - - - 1840

Governour Trumbull requested to send a re.en-
forcement; and the Provincial Congress of
New-York requested to furnish Provisions
and other necessary Stores, - - 1841

Governour Trumbu 11requested to appoint a per-
son to take command at Crown Point and
Ticonderoga, - - - - - - 1841

June I, Report of the Committee on supplying Ammuni-
tion and Military Stores, read and referred to
the Committee of the WhoJe, - 1841

Congress, having nothing in view but the defence
of the Colonies, direct that no expedition be
undertaken against Canada, .. .. .. 1841

Petition from the InhabitaJJU3of Augusta County,
Virginia) west of the Alleghany Mountains,
read and referred to the Delegates for Vjrginia
and Pennsylvania} .. -

~ ~
- 1841

State of America further considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole, - 184 I

2, Letter from the Provincial Congress of Massa-
chusetts: dated Watertown, May 16, read, laid
on the table, and Dr. Church, who brought the
Letter, introduced and heard, . 1842

Resolutions prohibiting supplies of Money or
Provisions to Officers of the British Armv or
Navy, - - . - - -. - 1843

3, Letter from Nn',- York, with suntliry Letters and
Papers enelosnl, from Albany, received and
reod, . 1843

Committee to consider the Letter from Massachu-
seUs,datedMay 16, - - 1843

Committee to borrow Six Thousand Pounds for
the use of America, and to apply it to the pur-
chase of Gnnpowder for the Continental Army, 1843

Committees to report a Petition to the King j an
Address to the Inhabitants of Great Britain i
an Addre-ss to the People of Ireland j a Letter
to the Inhabitants of Jamaica; and an estimate
of the Money necessary to be raised,.. w 1843

5, Several Colonies not being represented, adjourned
till to-morrow,.. - 1843

6, The several Committees not being ready to report,
adjourned till to-morrow, ~ 1844

7, Report of the Committee of an estimate of the
Money nec.essarYJ Tead and referred to the
Committee of the Whole, . - 1844

Committee to prepare a Resolve appointing the
20th day of July next, for a day of Fastiug
and Pmyer, - 1844

Report of the Committee on the Letter from
Massachusetts, read and laid on the table,

p

1844
State of America further considered in Commit-

tee of the Whole, .. 1844
8, Committee to examine tbe papers of Major Skene,

who arrived last evening from London, - - 1844
State of America further considered in Commit-

tee of the Whole, - 1844
9 Report on the Letter from Massachusetts, conw,

sidered and agreed to, . 1844
People of Massachusetts advised to elect Repre-

Sf'utatives, and exercise the powers of Govern-
m@~ - 1845

10, Letters from Massachusetts-Bay, Ticonderoga,
Crown Poiot, ~., receivedand read,. - 1845

New-<HampshireJ Rhode-Island, Connecticut and
interior 'rowns of Massachusetts, requested to
furnish the American Army before Boston
with all the Powder they can spare, - . 1845

AU the Colonies request~'d to collect Sultpctre
and Sulphur~ to be made into Gunpowder, for
the use of the Continent. - 1 R4!}
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Committee to devise the ways and means to in-
troduce the manufacture of Saltpetre in these
Colonies, - - 1846

Governour Skene released on parole, - 1846
June 12, Report of the Committee on a day of FMting

aod Prayer read and agreed to, - - - 1846
Ways and means of raising Money, considered

;n Committee of the Whole, - 1847
13, Wars and me~ns ofrais;ng Money, and the state

o Americ.a, further considered in Committee of
the Whole, - 1847

14, State of America further considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole, and further report, in part,
made, - 1847

Ten Companies of Riflemen to be raised for the
Arm y near Boston, . - 1847

Committee to prepare Rulcs and Regulations for
the governrn€nt of the Army. - 1847

15, Ways and means of raising Money, and the state
of America, further considered in Committee of
the \Vhole and further report, in part, made, - 1848

George "\Vashington unanimously elected Gene,
ralof aU the Continental Forces, raised, or to
be raised. for the defence of American Liberty, 1848

16, The President, from the Chair, informed George
\Vashington of his appointment, and requested
his acceptance of it, - 1848

Colonel Washington's Answer, - 1848
Committee to prepare a Commission and Instrue-

tions for the General, ~ 1849
Committee to consider the Papers from Ne,v-

York, relative to Indian Affairs, . - 1849
State of America further considered in Commit.

tee of the "Thole, and further report, in part,
made, - 1849

General and Staff-Officers to he appomted, and
the;,-payfIxed,- - - - 1849

17, Commission for the General reported by the
Committee, and agreed to, . - 1850

Declaration of the Congress to maintain, assist,
and adhere to the General with their lives and
fortunes, in maintaining the liberties of America, 1850

Artemas Ward and Charles Lee chosen Major-
Generals, and Horatio Gates Adjutant6Gene-

19, Le~~1~s6fJ the Conve~tiom: of Massachusett~
1850

and New-York, received and read, - 1850
Committee to inform General Lee of his appoint-

ment, and request his answer whether he will
accept the command, - ~ 1850

General Lee, before he accepts, desires an inter-
view with a Committee respecting his private
fortune, - - 1851

Committee appcdnt€J, and1 after an interview, re6
port an estimate of the estate he risked by this
service, - 1851

Congress resolve to indemnify General Lee for
any loss of property he may sustain by enter-
ing into their service, - - - - - 1851

"Connecticut, Rhode-Island and New-Hampshire
requested to re.enforce the Army before Bos-
ton, - 1851

Philip Schuyler and Israel Putnam chosen Ma-
jor-Generals, - 1851

Petition to the King reported by the Committee, 1851
20. Instructions to tbe General, -' - J 851
21, 'I'homas Jefferson appeared as Delegate from

Virginia, in place.of Peyton Randolph, - 1852
Committee to consider sundry queries from the

General, - - 1852
22, Eight Brigadier-Generals chosen, - - 1853

Two MilJjons of 8panish Mill,d Dollars \0 he
it emitted by Congress in Bills pf Credit, for the

defence of America, and the T\velve Confl'uc-
rated Colonies ph'dged for their redemption, - 1853

Pennsylvania to raise t,vo more Companies of
Rifl€men, making eight Companies, to be
formed into a Battalion, - 1853

23, Letter from the Officer at Crown Point, dated
June iOl receivedaud read, - - 1853

Colond Allen and, Captain Seth Warner called
in to communicate important intelligence, - 1853

Provision for the payment of the Officers and
Men ('mployed in taking Ticonderoga, - - 1853

New-York Convention requested to raise a body
of Green Mountain Bovs, - .. 1853

Committee to dra\v up a Declaration, to be pub-
lished by ChTlCral \Vashington, upon his arri-
val at the Camp before Boston, .. 1853
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State of America further considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole, and further report, jn part,
made - - - - - - - 1854

N umbe; and denomination of Bills of Credit to
be em;tted, - - - - - - 1854

June24, Committee on putting the Militia in a proper state
for the defence of America, - 6 - 185-4

Declaration to be published by General ""rosh_
ington1 reported, read, debated, and referred for
further consideration, - - - - - 1854

26, Resolutions adopted, recommending to the People
of North.Carolina to associate for the defence
of American Liberty, and to embody as Militia,
under proper Offi('ers; and the AssembJyor
Convention of that Colony authorized to raise
one thousand Men, to form part of the Ameri.
can Army, and be paid by this Congress. - 1854

Declaration further considered, debated, and re-
committed, - 1855

Committee for Indian Affairs reported, -
~ 1855

Committee for the City of Philadelphia requested
to furnish asupply of Powder for Ticonderoga
and Crown Point, - 185.5

27, Governour Skene sent under guard to Conneeti-
cut, to be confined there on parole, - - 1855

Letter from Massaeh usetts Convention, dated June
;20j\vith several other Letters1 received and read, lS3;::;

Instruc.tions to General Schuyler, who is autho-
rizt:J to take possession ofSt. John's, l\lontr£'al,
or any other part of Canada, if practicable, and
not disagrcfabJe to the Canadians, - - 1850

Add ress to the Inhabitants of Great Britain, TC-
ported,

- J8,::;G
28, Consideration of the Articles of'Var resumed,

and dtoo\ed, . 1856
29. Letters and Speeches from the Chiefs of the Stock-

bridge Indians, to the Congress, and a Mes-
sa~e from them to the Canada Indians, re.
eel ved, and read; - 1856

Consideration of the Articles of War resumed,
debated, and deferred till to-morrow, . 1856

30, Articles of War further considered and agrEed to, 1856
Committee to examine the Rules and Articles of

War, and get them printed, - - 1863
Committee for Indian Affairs directed to prepare

proper 'l'alks for the Indians, . 1863
Julyl, If any Agent of the Ministry shall ;ndnce any of

the Indian Tribes to commit hostilities against
the Colonies, then the Colonies ought to aYdil
themselves of an aHiance with such of the In-
dians as will unIte with them to oppose British
Troops, - - 1863

General Schuyler directed not to remove Gene-
ral \Vooster from New.York, but to raise as
many Green lHountain Boys as will be neces-
sary to execute his Instructions of the 27th of
Jnne, - 1863

3, State of America further considered in Commit-
tee of the \Vhole, and further report, in part,
made, - 186B

4, Two Acts of the present Parliament for restrain-
ing the Trade and Commerce of the Colonies,
are unconstitutiona], oppressive, and cruel, apd
the Continental Association should apply to
them, - 1864

Petition to the King further considered, debated,
aod postponed till to-lllorrow, - 1864

51 Letters from General Schuyler of the2dand3d
of July, received and read, - lSG4

Order of the 27th of June; respecting the sending
of Governour Skene to Connecticut, to be car-
rifd jnto immediate execution, . 1864

Petition to the King further considered, debated,
and agreed to, ~ - 1865

6, Addre~s to the Inhabitants of Great Britain further
considered <1ndrecommitted, - le65

Declaration by the l{f)presentatives of the United
Colonies, of North-Amerka, now mN in Con-
gress, at Philadelphia, setting forth the causes
and necessity of their taking up arms, ~ - 18G5

Fragment of a Speechmadein the GE'neralCon-
gress of Americfl, by one of the Delegates,
(Note,) - 1865

Committee directed to prepare a Letter to the
Lord Mayor, Aidermen, and Livery of Lon-
don, - I fG9

7, Address to the People of Great Brjtain, agnin
repor~ed, and, Gfter debate, the further c':"H1~i-
derationdeferredtiUto-morrow, - - l8fif'
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July 8! Petition to the King, signed by the several ~Iem-
bers, - 1870

Letter to the Lord Mayor, &c., of London, re-
portedandread, - - - - - 1872

Committee to prepare a Letter to Richard Penn,
and the Colony Ag'ents, io England, - - 1872

Address to the Inhabitants of Great Britain,
further considered) debated, and agreed to, ~ 1872

Letter to the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery
of London, - 1877

Letter to Mr. Penn and the Colony Agents, ~ 1878
10, A Gentleman well acquainted with the situation

and disposition of the Indians, introduced and
beard by tbe Congress, - - - - 1878

Talks to the Indians reported and read, ~ 1878
Report of the Committee on putting the Militia

in a proper state of defence, was made, read,
debated, and deferred till to-morrow, -

~ 1878
11, Report on Indian Affairs taken up, read, debated,

and deferred till to-morrow, - 1878
An Address of the Deputies from the different

Parishes of the Island of Bermuda, presented
and read, - - 1878

12, Gentleman in Town, from the Province of Que-
beck, (',aBed in to give intelligence of the dis-
position of the Canadians, - - 1878

Report of the Committee on Indian Affairs, con-
sidered, debated, and agreed to, - 1878

Committee to devise ways and means to protect
the Trade of these Colonies, . 1880

Speech to the Six Nations of Indians, read,
debated, and agreed to, - - - - 1880

Commissioners for In'lian Affairs in the l\fiddle
and Northern Departments chosen, - 1883

14, Report of the Committee on the Militia further
considered and debated, - - - - 1883

15, Report on the Militia resumed, and agreed to, - 1883
Vessels importing Gunpowder, Saltpetre, Sul-

phur, Brass Fieldpieces, or good Muskets
fitted with Bayonets, permitted to load with the
produce of the Colonies, - 1883

Extracts from intercepted Letters ftom Lord
Dartmouth to Governour Martin and Govern-
our Wright, received and read, - 1884

Talk to the Stockbridge Indians considered,
debated, and agreed to, - 1884

17, General \Vooster directed to send one thousand
of the Connecticut Forces under his command
to Albany, - - - - - - 1884

President directed to write an Answer to the Ad~
dress from Bermuda, - 1884

18, Commissioners of the Northern Department di~
rected to employ Mr. Kirkland among the Six
Nations of Indians, - 1886

Report of the Committee on putting the Militia
in aJ l'oper state of defence, considered and
agre lo, - - - - - - 1885

19, Letter from the General, with sundry Papers, re-
ceived,

- 1886
Company of Matrosses to bo raised in Philadel~

phia: and sent to the Army before Boston, ~ 1886
Committee to report on the method of establish-

ing a Hospital,
- 1886

New-Hampshire, lHassachusetts-Bay, Rhode-
Island and ConwJC.ticut requested to complete
and forward their Regiments without"delay,

- 1886
Paragraph in the GeneraFs Letter, respecting an

easier communication between him and the
Congress, referred [or consideration on Satur-
day next,

- 1886
Committee to bring in an estlmate of the expenses

incurred by the Votes and Resolves of Con-
gress,

- 1886
Choice of the Commissioners for Indian Affairs, in

the Southern Department, loft to the Council of
SafetyforSouth-Carolina,- - - - 1887

20, Letter from the Convention of Georgia, setting
forth that that Colony had acceded to the Gene-
ral Association, and appointed Delegates to
attend the Congress, - - 1887

General Schuy]er empowered to dispose of and
employ all the Troops in the Ne\v- York
D2partment as he may think best, - 1887

21, Address to the Inhabitants of Jamaica, reported
and laid on tbe table, - -

_ _
1887
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Address to the Inhahitants of Ireland, reported
and laid on the table - - . - 1887

Articles of Confroorati~n and Perpetual Union,
submittedby Dr.Franklin, - - - 1887

Btttte of AmeriCJl further considered in Commit-
tee of the Wbole, - 1889

Committee on protecting the Trade of the Colo-
nies reported ~ ~ - -

.
- 1889

Gener~l Washi~gton authorized to keep such a
body of Forc.es in Massachl]setts as he shall
think necessary, pro vided they do not exceed
twenty-two thousand, . 1889

July 22, Report of the CommiUee on protecting the Trade
of the Colonies, considered, and postponed to
some future day, - - - - - 1880

State of Amerir.a further considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole, - 1889

Committee to consider and report upon the Reso-
lution of the House of Commons of February
20, commonly caUed Lord North's Motion, - 1889

24, State of America further considered in Commit-
tee of the Whole,

- 1890
Report from the Committee for establishing a

Hospital,presented,. - - - . 1890
25, Report of the Committee for estahlishing ~osts,

brought in, _
1890

Answer to the Resolution of the House of Com.
mons, presented, read, and ordered to lie on the
table for consideration, _

1890
Delegates for Pennsylvania directed. to send under

safe convoy to General Washington, six tons
of the Continental Gunpowder, just arrived in
Philadelphia, - . - . -

_
1890

Address to the AsS€mbly of Jamaica, - - 1890
Five thousand Troops to be stationed in the New-

York Department,
- 1892

One Million of Dollars, additional, in Bills of
Credit, to be emitted, - - -

_
1892

Committee to sign the Bills,
_

1899
Committee to revise the JournaJ, and prepare it for

the press, - - . - - . 1892
26, Report of the Committee on establishing a Pos't-

Office: ageeed 10, - -
~

_
'.; 1892

Benjamin Franklin chosen Postmaster General, 1893
27, Report of the 'Committee on establi'-ng a Hospi-

tal, considered and agreed to, :!fl. -
_

1893
Fifty Thousand Dollars appropriated for the im~

pOftation of Gunpowdel' for the Continental
Armies, - ~ 1893

28, Address to the People of Ireland, considered and
agreed to, . . - -

_ _
1894

29, Pay of the Anny established, ,.

''''
-

_
1897

Michael Hillegas and George: qv.iler appoint-
ed Joint Treasurers of the United Colonies, _

1898
Each Colony required to provide means to sink

its proportion of the Bills of Credit emitted by
thisCongress,- - . - . _ 1898

Proportion or quota of each Colony,
-

~ 1898
31, Answer oftbe Congress to the Resolutions oftb~

House of Commons of the 20th February last;' 11899
Commitee to make inquiry in the recess of Con-

gress, in all the Colonies, for virgin Le1)d and
Lead Ore, and the best methods of collectiga
smeJting and refining it,

_ _
. b~ 1902

State of the Trade of the Colonies after the. 10th
of September next, considered ~d postponed to
a fnture day, _

1902
T\'~"o Petitions respecting disputes between the

People of Connecticut and Pennsylvania pre~
seuted, read, and laid on the table fdr the
perusal of the Members, _

1902
Two Petitions, from sundry Merchants in New-

York and fhiladelphia, respecting the s!lle
of Teas, imported before the Association, pre-
sented and laid on the table, - -

_
1902

Aug. 1, lVIoneys appropriated for various purposes con-
nected wIth the defeRce and protection of the
Colonies, _

1902
Petitions re~pecting the disputes between the

People of Connecticut and Pennsyl vania, re-
ferred t,othe next meetingof the Congress, ~ 1904

Explan.at.i~n of the Resolve of the last Congress,
prohibItmg exportation to Great Britain Ire-
landnndtheWest~Indies - _' _

1904
Adjourned to Tuesday the fifth of September next, 1904
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